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-3 EVEF.T WEDSEii 

At Allen’s Bnlltllng, So* Danvers Square* 

©vtsmal Starj). 

THE MELODY ITT SEVEN" FLATS. 

A GHOST STORY. 

reached my father s house, I was quite out of j what I had intended at some other time. First* great toes firmly against the Bed-clothes, I will 

breath. Ah ! with what a feeling of relief did answer me these questions. Do you lore Mu- guarantee that you will have a repetition of the 

I close the door upon my unwelcome eompan-1 sic r ** phenomena. 

KATES OF ADVERTISING. 

Half a Square, 
One Square, 
Quarter of a column. 

BY HANS EEUFELCHEX* 

I do, said I. The rocking of the bed is easily enough ae- 

“ ?°- 5-0,1 to improve in SO* fCouated for- It does not stand firmly on its, 

i ost certainly. legs, forone is shorter than the others* The 

" 01,1(1 5011 kke to take lessons of me I ” agitation in vonr frame produced by the qliiflk- 
This was a delicate question, and I hesitated cned efreuhtion, Is enongh to account for such 

■^‘r.r'_ 4 ! A GHOST STORY. ion, who had followed me to the very end of ([la°5 sal“k . » The locking of the bed is easily enongh ae- 

C T> Tin-n'i-D-n -d • --— * my jonmey. Opening it jnst wide enongh to “ Do yon wish to improve in it f ” ( Conated fin. It does not stand firmly on its 
- htU, 1 ropiTetor. by hays teutelchex. squeeze my body in, I succeeded at &st in rid- “ Most certainly.” ■ legs, forone is shorter than the others. Ilia 

■p -pr T --- ding myself of him. By this time my nerves “ V ould you like to take lessons of me iw agitation in vour frame produced by the qliiflk- 

• JJ~' - ~LCUt°r‘ llFeK* cagnoscere causai."-TTO were pretty well shaken. Everything conspired This was a delicate question, and I hesitated ened circulation, Is enongh to account for such 

Terms a Year for Tmmp-'iatp Pam-put M We had been serenading on a lovely night in to shake tke» stitl more. The gnoment I s°™ewhat m my answer. If I said yes, I might amotion asyou describe. Now, instead of 

fflS ' 3 Yeai' fM MmEdHte rayEEllt* ** August. A few of us, lovers of music, were in touched the match-safe, down it 4* to the he entenng mto a compact with the devil; if I changing yonr position, which would have re- 

EATE5 OF aDVertisixg. the habit of meeting once a week for practice, hearth with a crash that made me Then sald “°* 1 should most certainly offend the lieycd yo,B,.afc.ORce, you mak% np your mind to 

Half rv Sqnare,.32m 117m and "'ken the nights were fine and dry, we tke matches would not blaze, but left only ghost So I said nothing. . ezpect something supernatural. Yon torture 

Q'Suefof a colnan.'- T'50 'ifj. *“’«? used to spend an hour or two in serenading our ghastly streaks of phosphorescence. I was _ 1 |«u hew ray last question ? said the yourself till you are crazy, and then you. open 

■ _fair friends after the meetings. The flutist in °h%ed to give up the attempt to light lay lamp, 8^ttl 0 ' ulon, frowning severely. your eyes. What wonder that yon see a visi(®i 

3, this orchestra was your humble servant, and undressed myself by the moonlight in my T®* ""as n0 help for it : I said, that I 1 should see one myself, if I would let my im* 

__ On the night of which I speak, we had been ^her, Eseited by my strange adventure, TlI ^rriAtTl.<:ti011,ftClmM,n: .. Ration run riot. ' * / 
(tempted by the moonlight, and the fine air— ^ throbbing temples and quickened pulse, I he said "under my instruction “ Monsieur Dulon was suggested naturally 

THE DAYS OE CHEATIOH* hrhleh we do not often find on an threw my Bead upon the willnw. an8 ooarrWl became the greatest player in the enough By your music Book. You knew that THE HAYS OP CEEATIOIf. 

THOU IKE GEEMAN OP NRUJIMACHEK. 

Ail dead and silent was the earth, 
In deepest night it lay, 

The Eternal spoke Creation’s word. 
And called to being, Dav. 

It streamed from on high. 

All reddening and Bright, 

And angels* songs welcomed 
The new horn light. 

God spake : the murmuring waters fled, 

They left their deep repose, 

"Wide over arching Heaven's blue vault, 

The firmament arose. 

Now sparkles above, 

Heaven’s glorious blue. 

It sends to the earth. 
The light arx<i the dew. 

God spake : he bade the waves divide; 

The earth uprears her head ; 

Prom hill, from rock, the gushing streams. 

In bubbling torrents spread. 

The earth rested quiet. 

And, poised in the air. 

In Heaven’s blue bosom 

Lay naked and bare* 

God spake: the hills and plains put on 

Their robe of freshest green ; 

Dark forests in the valley wave. 

And budding trees are seen. 

The word of his breath 

Clothes the forest with leaves. 

The high gift of beauty 

The spring-tide receives. 

God spake-: and on the new dressed earth 
Soft smiled the glowing Sun, 

Then full of joy he sprung aloft. 

His heavenly course to run. 

Loud shouted the stars 

As they shone in the sky. 

Ascended on high. 

God spake : the waters teem with life. 

The tenants of the Hoods; 

The many colored, winged birds 

Dart quickly through the woods. 

High rushes the Eagle 

On fiery wings, 

Low hid in the Talley 

The nightingale sings* 

God spake: the lion, steer and horse 

Spring from the moistened clay, 

While roused the breath of mother earth 

Bees hum, and lambkins play. 

They give life to the mountain, 

They swarm on the plain, 

But their eves fixed on earth, 

Must forever remain, 

God spake: he looked on earth and heaven 
With mild and gracious eye ; 

In his own image man he made, 

And gave him dignity. 

He springs from the dust. 

The lord of the earth. 

The chorus of Heaven 

Exult at his Birth. 

And now creation’s work was ended, 
raised his Read, Ue fpolce; 

The day of rest by God ordained, 

The Sabbath morning broke. 

■  -- — ——- not often find on an August night — —jjiulu «, auy^ _ t u w - — - - — -- — -.. ,—.— 

I in this latitude,, to stay out unusually late, so s^eefe You may well suppose that I tossed and * 011 S ta e a esson o me e^ery . he was Blind, and By association of ideas, the 

that it was alreadv past midnight, when we tumBfed upon my Bed for some time. The mormn& Between tweive and one* ^ou dog appeared in your vision as his dog. Then 
< * _ hOTTn fniiio .3 ft_£_ H-X T_l /_Til ' 

mid not blaze, but left only Skost- So I said nothing. expect something supernatural. Y(ja torture 

of phosphorescence. I was “ Did P* J** my last ^uestio11 ? “ Eaid-tlle yourself till you are crazy, and then you open 
ip the attempt to light My lamp* ^u^on? feo^ning severely. your eyes. What winder that you see a vision i 

nvself by the tnoonlio-ht in my There was no help for it : I said, that I j should see one myself, if I would let my im* 

M by mv strange adventure W0"ldliketohaTeinStrllCti011&QmWm’ agination run riot. * - 

emples and quickened pulse, I “Very wel1 ” he said “1111(161 my instnictioT1 “ Monsieur Dulon was suggested naturally 

upon the pillow, and. .cwirted5°0,3liall.beCW,ie tl,e Player ¥» tte enough by your music book. You knew that 

j morning between twelve and You shall | dog appeared in your yisioii as Bis dog. Then 

stood about the town pump at tBe head of Main stranSe*T acting dog that I had left outside, . T^ortllIie* Beware 1 (and he what more natural that Dulon should finish die 

street, in G-, debating where We should coming to my mind. What was he doing ? 10°. _ Te3T T^C^*eC\5/ ^ m]35 & ^esso11 air that you commenced. Don’t you see, my 

go next. One contended fe one place, and ^ ^ere had he gone? Was it ax earthlv , ^°U ^ ^ a SYn^e appohitment with me, that there is not a single element in your 

another for another. The knot of difficulty was c:REATr:RE I Brought the sheet up over mv * your soul is lost forever ! * vision that you did not have Before, on your 

cut* however, by our Double Bass, who was al- hcad and Began resolutely tQ count. That is a , °° ^-ea^e^ \ Was 1 then Bound for*life to home I” 

ways first to yield to sleepiness, and grumble at &ood of octt^g asleep, reader. I don't re- * 3 1 Eondemned m3'setf to this ? « put you forgot* my dear sir, the melody in 

the lateness of the hour, declaring that he would codect what number I left off counting; it ^ c^t continued. In earnest of our seven flats ! 3 

not play in another accompaniment — that we was somewhere in the thousands : but I count- ^eelne® ’^ eave Jou this melody in seven t{ Xo I ha^^e not,” said he, seriously. “ You 

might kick our heels against the fence for the ed myself off into unconsciousness. a S’ ^ c Jou maJ Practice to-morrow and wrote that melody yourself I have long known 

accented parts of the measure, for not another How long I slept, I know not. Perhaps an ^me m next lesson, and he took tkat yotl were in the habit of talkingih your 

note would he play that night That settled ^0lrr’ * was aroused to consciousness by a re- t «t ^ ° C°at P°C et\ a P,ieCe of muSiC* and sleep, that you have given decided ayMpfe^ of 
the question, for an orchestra without a Bass, is Peated pressure upon my great toe. I had chan- rGW 1 uPon ^ _e * “This is^an earnest of becoming a somnambulist. I have refrained 

like a house without a foundation. So fiddles, Sed m7 position, and was now lying upon my ^ agreemeu * e T^Peated> “ to-morrow if, from mentioning it to yob, because I tbink it is 

cornets, flute and clarionet, were stowed away in back- 0f cotLrse Ae weight of the bed-clothes y0nJep6n ° 5’°U 6an C“Cel 14 ?? » great misfqrtuqe, and did «ot .wish to cr»at« 

their respective bags and boxes, and we turned rested 011 my toes ; hut this pressure was not the tl^S ‘ , „ 6ware 01 s« a°u«> ™ any anxiety. You dreamed of hearing deMous 
our faces towards home. AE my companions steady and equable pressure of a superincumbent Denalt7 A011 a suffer, simJl not be slight music> of going to deep under its influence, 

lived m the village, while I had to walk, in welokt J E was, I say, a repeated pressure, now ? lnsteacl ol SomS to sleep, yq«,:passed mto tho 

order to reach my home, more than two miles, strong, now ^wealr, suggesting irresistiblv i the ^ k“ent’ somn^uli, state and probably wrote down 

part of the route lying along a lonely road, and tkaf it the energy of some vital force. mJ- , ,, , ,w, , . f 7 note—m s what yon hesfd ^ your d?eain. You destroyed 

part, through a lonelier pasture. As the Bari- Moreover, my bed seemed to be rocking slight- shi (and^tSn ^ew 80^ M ^ ^“ ,fieee ^°f mmde that yon 

tone comet hade me “ good night,” at the first l' to and fro, keeping exact time with the pres. ^ a wife and ten children—you shall be eTf wrote *» 5^ ^ , . 
comer, my heart sank iu bodeful presentiment sure on my foot. My eyes were still closed. r ^ your life—von hall lead h d 1 was astounded at my father s mgeuiQUft ex~ 

I of coming evil — an indefinable feeling, which AH iny mental powers seemed pretematurally ^ \ . - v n plansfion of my complicated vision* I now 

I think must have, at some time or another, quickened. I lay for some moments, trying to and when you die vou ^hall be f tt^n reco^ec^ed mus*‘c’ paper that contained 

come within the experience of every one of mv Reason with myself, and to calm my terrors bv have no idea ’* said lie softenfoL ** xy f melody, was vary like some in my desk. I 

readers. So strong was this, that I had half a ? accounting for this phenomenon in mm2 philoso- ^ ^ ^ fi^Hsh^L J 4 ^ZT1 staks and behdd 1 Pereas* fester- 

mind to turn about, and spend the night with :pBieal way. But ill these efforts were vailL I Xow shut tout eves aodTHi tbere were seren sheets, thk morning m&e 
mv brother who lived in the village, but I reas- was growing more and more excited every mo- sleep* 

your eyes, and I’ll play you off to 

oned with myself upon the folly of so doing, ™eilt- Hy suspense grew more and more terri- I did his bidding and was soon soothed to 

and finally set out upon my journey with what! Bfe* Still this varying pressure upon my foot! rest by Ms exquisite music, 

heart I could. j — still this swaying motion of the bed! I was When I awoke, the beams of the morning 

About half a mile from the centre of the i motionless with terror 1 I was glued to my sun were flooding my chamber with light. I 

town, lived a young lady of my acquaintance, (mattress I Was it possible that I must have an glanced about the apartment. There stood mv 

were only six ! The ladies honored my father, 

the doctor, with the sweetest smiles. They 

declared that* but for bimf they would have 

been, for the rest of their natural 2iva§ afeaid 

to be left alone in the dark. 

I will state to the reader, that no part of 
Monsieur E>ulorfs prophecy has edifle trfie. The 
mrncious music qf my dream sometimes comes 

As I passed her house the idea occurred to me, interview with a departed spirit ? I could en- flute, quite innocently, in the comer ; mv flute t ^ - a 1 " 
Ith^ I t*. 'du« 1U. ^ 1--— --- ™ W resting upon the bureau, I ™ Ws muslG °f "Y (keam sometimes comes 

and then continue on my way, still playing, j °Pe]1 mJ eJes and see who it is. My eye-lids beginning to laugh at my dream, when 1 cast 1jac3* t0 me’ but • can ueveT Bnprison it upon 

thus producing the romantic “ effect of music ; snapped asunder ! my eyes upon the coverlid. Horror of horrors 1 PaPer* 1 can sometimes play a strain or tWo 

retreating in the distanced* So I struck up an Seated on the foot-hoard, with my flute in What did I see there r 

paper. I can sometimes play a strain of tWo 

by ear, and any time that you will pay me a 

air from La Favorita. The first part of my plan Bis hand, and my flute-hook across his knee, A Meroby ix Seven Feats f I trembling Tisit’ 1 ^7 to giye you some idea qf a 

succeeded well enough, but I bad not walked was an odd httle figure, whose face struck me ly examined it. Yever was such a melodv ^KE0I'iY IX Setex Feats. 

more than a dozen paces in carrying out the as one ^Bat I had somewhere seen. He was composed by mortal. I thought of the parting ——- 

second, when a savage growl from the road side, conning my music, and his right foot resting on Holds of tlra ghost. It was the work of a mo “ 1776i 

made my blood run cold, and stopped me in the ra7 *oeJ Beat out the time as he read. His ment to tear it info pieces as thm as dust I BTeneh. court as a deputy of the American 

very middle of a measure. If the lovely J-, swaying body communicated a corresponding arose and dressed me- I was startled at the <^OIi^re35i tQ ask assistance in our revolutionary 

has ever wondered why I did not end the tune, motion to the bed. Thus was one mystery ex- pale and haggard face I saw in the looking ^ ^ ^ unwittingly produced an immediate 

this will surely serve as an explanation. Read- plained by a greater — m ignofum by &n igno- glass. It gave ghastly evidenced! a terrible reYobit^011 m the gay and brilliant court of 

er, what do you think you would have done taiS- Sitting on the floor in the moonlight experience. When We were seated at the L°UIS XYI’ Tbs simPbcity of Ms dress, turned 

under these circumstances ? I will tell you which streamed through the window, was my breakfast table, I related my whole storv from tbe Beads of the ladies, and altered the coats of 

what I did. I am not courageous. I tucked my companion of the first part of the night—the j the time I had left the town-pump. The ladies 1 ^ Sentlemed, The gold lace and embroidery, 

flute under my arm and ran. There are some I &°3 ■ I knew that was no earthly dog! were thoroughly frightened. Mv father after 
and the powdered curls, which had been the 

things which reason and experience have told W stranger visitant suddenly put my flute to sipping his tea some time, with ’great delihera- if™** °f the Parb?iai1 bemix* wet8fili di^arded- 

us it is perfectly useless to do ; but, when the Bis lips, and began to play most deliciously a tion, commenced as follows. “ 3£v bov, all of} ^n6 SenI^emen appeared with their hair 

occasion comes, we always do them. Running of the very air that I had played under your experience of last night, can be accounted! ^ straiglltj and 111 Tlam br(?™ coats Ixfee this 

from an ill-disposed dog is one of these things. window, commencing at the very note at for, without the help of a ghost/’ Stares of as- S°^QT ^m&ldcanj _ 

As a matter of course, I soon heard behind me, ^Bich I had ceased. When he had finished, tonishment from the laflies and an indignant DRixxrxG among Young Men. The PML 

the panting of my fierce pursuer. In despera- Be doffed Ms chapeau, (his dress was that of protest from myself. “ Keep quiet and let me adelpMa Sun says truly, that indissfiniiliafe 

tion, I stopped and turned about to meet the ^Be last century,) and nodding, good-naturedly, give you my interpretation of the facts. You drinking among our young foeti eventually 

writer savs 

Exult at his birth. enemy, prepared, in case of an attack, to ram Began thus: “ Good evening Sir. I have taken set out for home last night with a presentiment !Rakes its tlie population of our cit- 

Aml now creation’s work was ended, niy flute down Ms throat. It did not come to tke liberty to finish the tune for you, which My of some coming evil That is you were Bredis- .T^e ®aS See.lt a^eadT !3etra3dRo & 

-^rri ^ this, Wcq for the dog did not appear to be doT^ceremoniously interrupted. I am posed to nervousness. Yom whole nervous °e3¥r3tion' H is mipossihle for any 
The day of rest bv God ordained, n , . v , i . t , , r , , , . , 1 uur ^noie nervous man to drink even pure liquor six or seven 
The Sabbath morning broke. very fierce, but, as soon as he saw that I had something of a player, and have accompanied system was shocked and unbalanced, by the times a day. without suffering severely in con- 

r* 1 -"i - • stopped, he relaxed his pace, and trotted quite Jou 031 your serenading excursions. I have growl from the roadside: The incident of the stitution. And when he transmits this httpaifed 

Educate tour Daughters,_A writer savs peaceably to a fe^ feet Me. Greatly Been meaning to \*isit you, hut should not have dog following you home, unimportant in itself, eoR5titRtio3* to Bis son, who in turn impairs it 
“ When I lived among the Choctaw Indians, I redevedBy Mg amiable appearance, I called him come to-night, had I not thought it necessary presented itself as something portentous to feiBer by the same epurse, it requires little 

ip1ctLlThf;lctsNfs¥ °f rlf - ChiefS re’ t0T,md endeaT°red t0 631655 Wm; buthe 1° aPoIo°lze lor tke rudeness of mv dog. The yonr distempered B7 your own account SlTr oJ^ef 
in the it of cMzed lfrl?6 and F°^SS. Wd come “» «*««, and when I attempted g you flatted one note so abominably, you went to bed in high excitement. Do yon frame, be much better than the Wretched 

things he informed me that’ at thelr'firft "star* t0 aPProacl1 klm’ ke keSan to snarl and show tkat Dipi> has a fine ear for music, could agree with me so far ? ” This love of drink and bar-rooms is eyery day 
they5 made-a great mistake—they mdv ^ent kls teetk m an unpleasant maimer. So I gave not conceal his disapprobation.” Plpi looked “I will never believe that the dog was of !ncreaslng- Every day sees ^ _ bees«b 

their boys to school. These boys became intel- UP 311 attempts to make friends, and proceeded "P an apologetic air. “ Perhaps, sir, you this earth,” I replied, testily. “ I saw him £oo fS ^M8® ?fdt^°fe Tlctinls, kabi*> 
li„P„f m™ i,„t «,*■* j ,, , „ 1 , , T ,r ’ ■> ” LUU for we really think it is more a habit than a 

ST ” H 33 ^ . 3m S 05 mqmtmgly- plamly in my room.” passidti. It is no lore of joviality that fempfc 
that the children were "all IH'p^hT^mo^hor5 ^Bortly after, on looking behind me, I found ^ stammered out something to the effect that Now to proceed, you were lying on your them, except in a few cases. It is not the Mi 

Thus the father * soon lost all "ids interest hi ***** mj cailine acfiuairiiance was still following I Bad somewhere seen a free like Ms, but could side when you went to sleep. When your con- fxuBerance of youth. It is not the evanescent 

both wife and children. And now,’’ said he me* *s YC1T strange ! I thought again, not recall Ms name. scionsness returned, you were lying on your F0imf whq is sowing 
Vif educate but one class of our chil- a3ld aSain 1 looked, and he was always behind ~ My name |s Dulon, and here is the face back.” - ' his wild oats. It is, ashas- Been cold, 

SinTj^S- f 831116 UnVarrIng dktanCe- Ib*g**t° that you are thinking of” So saying, he turned All were breathless in expectation of my | reAleskess surroimck the driking gro^Tes-' 
This is the point and it is true^^o nation125 unconi^or^^Bfy* Do all that I would, my to the cover of my music hook, on wMch were father's explanation of the mystery, jeept on occasion: and no peals of merriment 
become fiuilv and °an “ind turned to all sorts of gloomy subiects. engravings of Beethoven, kfozart, Paganini and Ci You sav that vou felt arenpated atone for the aEct by proving that it is at feast 

unvarvmg distance. I began to that you are thinking of.” So saying, he turned AH were breathless in expectation of mv recklessness surrounds the drinking groups, ex- 
_ Yu i r , T IT z.1__ _ r_ _- 1 ^ , * . 'i. . . . * - 

sons, feel uncomfortably. Do all that I would, my to the cover of my music hook, on wMch were father's explanation of the mystery cept on occasion: and no peals of merriment 

becomo fully and^permanently dvilized and en- mind turned to aU sorts of g°°mj subjects, engravings of Beethoven, Mozart, Paganini and « You say that you felt a repeated pressure atone for ^ h7 F^g tBat it is at least' 
lightened, jben the mothers\re not in- a "ood EverJ ghost story that I ever heard came to my Dulon, the blind flutist. li The engraver is in on the great toe, and a swaying oi the bed. unTfua1'- & flD®1 air ^eryidey 

SewoSSuc^te^6 dlltieS 0I" the memory during that walk. Meanwhile a mist P^gatery now, for maHng me so much uglier The pressure was oming to the pidsation of yow tte aT toucM^^l^^e afrtf 

*-——xc an3e- drove in from the sea, and the commonest ob- than I am. Pipi isnny dog, who led me faith- highly excited Mood in the artery which leads km custom, £ud each man swallows his portion With 

• Bubby, why doTt 'you go home and ^ec*s seen through that medium assumed a folly through the other life, and is my eompan- the great toe. The pressure was from your £he same impassive countenance he would wear 

have your mother sew up the hole in your trows- weird and fantastic aspect. With every step I i«a now.” against the clothes—mot from the.doQies against d be were 5 of AH 

byr and o hnU a-v?’ °iUr are ^onomiz- to°B, my mental excitement increased. Mv I at once recognized the free* the toe. If you, ladies, when you retire to- tbe concomitants that partially rcdeeTnecl^f^L- 

^ paren. pace must have increased with it, for when I how that I am here, I may as well propose night, will lie upon your backs and press your monv* 

- A. A 

J V. 



THE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER % 1859. 

Serpents. 

Me all remember the excitement and alarm which 
” w - +bp weu as ms wa-tvjLiig wmio. -- 

existed here and in Salem last year on accoun daguerrotvped on his brain. 

Notwithstanding Jelly’s affection for his water snake 

we think it not unlikely that it haunts his sleeping as 

weU as his waking hours. He must have its crooked 

a.™ on. his brain. We hope, however. 

escape and running at large of two anacondas or boa 

constrictors, (we forget which) that had recently ar¬ 

rived from South America. They were monstrous in 

size, and their embrace was death. People were justly 

alarmed when it was known that two such formidable 
To own Feabbes. Wo regret that, owing, to many alarmea , eity authorities deemed it 

unexpected causes of delay incident to a new enterprise rep 1 es^cre _ ’d ^ 0Iict) t0 wain the inhahi- 

of this kind, andl asno n g.Thom^tstof their danger and to take care for their safety 
onr advertizing patrons sent in their favors, this num- tots i■. o ^ The peoplo were ae- 

ber has been delayed beyond the tune expected. W . 7. nook and comer of 

anacondas or boa ^ ^ easier time of it than when rt was kept 

had recently ar- g — old wooden cage. Ye have seen ton in 

a-ere monstrous m ^ ^ with his wet nurses tapping 

People were justly * tlent icre md there and oce^naBy draggng 

™ s"ch fTld^ out long roots from his entrails. The cr«*<« 
thonties deemed it al s tranbled with indigestion and obstructions, 

wain .the mhabi- ^ snakes we als0 unruly, and mght and day 

ore for their safety • mij demand aad sometimes from several per- 

te people -were ac- , hour. The shake has grown largely 

have been obliged to omit many advertisements, wine 

will hare their first appearame in our second. number 

.which , cordingly on the alert and every nook and comer of 

umber, the city was examined for the destruction e mon 

ster but without effect. Women feared to he abroad at 

ublie, it night and children were carefully kept within doors. 
9 w - .v . ...a*T Krwan KPGI1 aL In making onr Editorial obeisance to the public, it night and chiltom ~^^“6een at 

■will beexpected that we shall unfold onr plans and W- Reports *•»"****£ wMch increased the 

pectarions and give some information relative to t e s p “ . _ feaIS beset the minds of the people 

character of our journal. We have already done this alarm. daa crs; until relief came by 

in our Prospectus to a greater extent than * nsnA m more pemfcRy hamfte otlier, bad 

that form, and we had on _ that account almos e ^ ^ although more intense in Salem 

mined-to say no more, but allow the paper to write its died. The ^ ^ “ a t that >e of 

own autobiography. We intend not to be too liberal spreads. - —^ P _ . ^ 

Jelly was in demand aim -— 

sons at the same hour. The snake has grown largely 

since that time and, we trust enjoys much better health 

and so requires less doctoring. 

Let ns now look into the habits of the other and 

smaller serpent. He is a young fellow only about four 

years old, yet he is full fourteen miles long—and more. 

Perhaps seventeen miles would be the proper figure. 

Yet he has a larger progeny than the water snake. He 

also, like the other, bus a keeper by whom he is kept 

under proper restraint. We will distinguish the young 

monster by the name of the air snake from the marvel¬ 

ous capacity of his lungs. Being exposed to lung com 

promises fest we should, unwittingly, fail in perfor- the snakes had been seen hanging from a tree plaints, and having a great tendency to Consumption, 

mance. We promise all that our own endeavors togeth- mony Grove, and our ^omen anc 011 c r_ his keeper must perform the office of a doctor. We 

-.h fhp Hnd aid of our correspondents can effect, freer when the apprehendc anger was . had the opportunity the other day, by the politeness of 

to make a paper worthy of the encouragement and sup- Our object now is to spciik of two other, ^rpen^.j^^^ to ^ his patient in his company, 

port of m community7 In doing this, our own con- vastly larger and longer than the-two which a year . He ^ ^ ^ pretty g.jod health if we may judge 

victions of what a respectable journal should he as well ago caused so much alarm, and which are fully known . ^ qpantity of food he was taking, for it took 

as our knowledge of what such a community requires, to have their existence here and m Salem, .they are ^ a dozerL looking waiters all their time to feed 

vdll prompt us to give it a position in point of respec- not often seen, as it is the habit of this species to bur- ^ The Doctor explained.to us all the operations of 

tability if hot of talent, such as will bring no disgrace row underground and hide themselves from observa- mastication> digest:on, the play of the lungs, the pro- 

upon its conductors or patrons. We are aware that since tion. We do not wish to excite unnecessary cars or cesg 0f inhalation and exhalation and of purifying. It 

the issue of our Prospectus, some exception has been stimulateYbe public mind to imaginary, terrors,fcand ^ exceedingiy interesting: to witness the habits of 

taken W persons whom we respect, to the name, as it we are glad that we can give the fuUest assurance t at tlie ^ snakQ; it is curious to see how they measure 

was supposed to indicate a character of jlashiness—to one 0f tliese reptiles is perfectly harmless. The best ^ air that pass£s into the lungs, and that is breath- 

coin a word—W'hich is the Very opposite of our inten- physicians and naturalists attest to his freedom from ^ The inspiration and expiration is accurately 

tions. We chose the name, we admit, for its original^- any sort of venom. Of the other, we mnst admit;t at | ea£mred and regnlatQd. \ 

effect, freer when the apprehended danger was over. 

We have spoken of his poisonous breath, but we see ty and its local adaptedness. It is weU known that his very breath is poisonous. It is one comfort to know have spoken of his poisonous breath, but we see 

the Witchcraft Delusion of 1692 which was the error that he is least dangerous wffien his forked tongue is ^ compietely he is kept under control. We can 

of the times more than of any locality, here had its most inflamed, but let him hut breathe freely upon you choke him off at our pleasure. His flaming and forked 

seat Here or rather in the old town of Danvers, it and yaur breath is stopped forever! tongue is not dreaded but invoked. There is some- 

hud rte origin and more of its victims than any other We have said that these monsters conceal themselves ^ noHe and brmiBnt about the air snake which 

Diace although the trials were held in Salem, which at underground,—it is not so with their young. T ey leadg us t0 treat him with marked respect. He is an 

had* rte ori<An and more of its victims than any other We have said that these monsters conceal themselves 

place although the trials were held in Salem, which at underground,—it is not so with their young. T ey 
* . ° _ n n j_1   . , _.. r! -fliiiiil* vnilOfT OTICS that time covered the whole territory. So far there- have both a numerous progeny and their young, ones imitatioil 0f tke Sun, as he is a dispenser of light. He 

fore as the quaintness of the name implies intention of find their way into many of our houses, both here and .g ^ emWem of intelligence, as when we say that 

originality in its contents, we accept the implication, in Salem. They are fast runners and may be found in ^ ^ heaming foxtll on the nations. He is like a 

with the reserve, that it will be more so in the manner 0lu: cellars, in onr apartments and between the plaster- ^ a guide t0 0nr ways. He breathes into 

of treatment of the same topics which are discussed in ing and floors. These young snakes too are rapidly our rloT3 and they glow with light. He is a pleasant 

Other like papers, and not in the subjects themselves, increasing in number in both places, yet no combined companion fll the Camber of the sick. He finds his 

If we shall succeed in thus investing with interest sub- effort has yet been proposed, that we knew of, to ester- intQ Qlir iamp.p0sts and our streets are illumina- 

iects di‘y in themselves, all our expectations will be ac- miiiate them or even prevent their increase. tedt Qur churches and public halls are made brilliant 

complished. There are peculiar distinctive habits about these two ^ ^ Lreatb of his spac-ious lungs. Those who once 

An instance occurs to us illustrative of our remark, kinds of serpents. The young of the larger ones which admithim to their dwellings are never willing to part 

Many of our readers well remember the strong impres- we sliaH hereafter caU the water snake, (from his pro- him> T]lose wtl0 bave him not, sigh for his he- 

Bion made many years ago, in this community, and pensity to drink largely of tins element) are more tie- nign presence, 

which extended all over the country, by the publiea- quently to be found in the cellars of our dwellings and p0isonouS, as he undoubtedly is, it only requires the 

Those who have him not, sigh for his be¬ 

nign presence. 

Poisonous, as he undoubtedly is, it only requires the 

tion of “ Deacon Giles’ Distillery, a Dream,” by Hev. m our kitchens, while the progeny of the smaller and ordinary care to preserve Mm harmless. It is 

■« Cheever. The subject of that story, Intern- poisonous reptile ranges all over the house from attic to - - i—tKe . uneever. xxus suujcuv ua jwiHouuua icjjiuc awig™ ------ Qld_ wfiGn we use our own breath to extinguish the 

, had been fully and ably discussed in other basement. Do not fear, ye housewives, the presence of b . of hiS} that he becomes dangerous. Verdant 

j. _nuimnoT r?' TDOfle to +V»o Tiovm.lfww. Tirntfir snfllrfi. him TU11 into TOUT Wa- . .... a   * T,?r. V.-.oof'K -nritb 
pcrance. 
forms, but it needed this original and' effective mode to the harmless-“water snake. Let him run into your wa- 

draw public attention to the evil, and it was eminently ter buckets if he pleases, for he means you no ill. 

successful. "We might adduce many other cases of the Start not with affright when, with open mouth hissing 

land, hut they will readily occur to the reader, where and gurgling, he warns you of his presence. We can 

people sometimes attempt to blow out his breath with 

their own and he makes them suffer for their weakness. 

We once had a country clergyman for a night’s guest, 

who thus treated one of our young serpents m his bed 
the spice of an original treatment has preserved much assUre you that he is not only an innocent but a very 1^^^ Luckily for fiim, an open fire place and 

that would otherwise have perished. — benevolent and useful creature. 

If any have subscribed for the paper under the im- There appears to be no enmity existing between these 

pression_from its title or any other reason—that it is two monsters although they are of different species. 

ever to become a vehicle of slander or abuse of any They are known to burrow in close proximity and in 

person or persons whatever, we advise them to with- snaky fold over fold they lie down together in peace- 

draw their subscription at once, and we will gladly ful companionship. We may suppose them to hear the 

return any money we have received, as we would not tramp of men and the rolling of carriages over their 

consent to keep it, under such an implication of false hacks, while in their underground retreat. What care 

very light stream from the serpents nostrils saved him 

from any worse fate than a thick respiration and severe 

head ache. Had it been otherwise he never again 

m- 
WIZARD 3VTTRSERY RHYMES. Hev. C. L. Cvsm^ iate of the Peabody High 

-ry School, has taken cha^W a religious society in Town- 
The Death and Burial of John Brown. send> Yermont. 

Who killed John Brown? Hayob of Saiek. HoS^tephen P. Webh ia 

I Baid the Law,. name! b7 the Salem Gaz -tte as S^idate fet Mayor 

With my Sheriff’s Paw, of Salem, from which we infer that TS^or Silsbee de- 

And I killed John Brown. clincs the situation. Mr. Webb has 

of the Mavorattv in two cities, the city of Nare and 

-Who saw; him die ? tbe city 0‘f Turbulence, and has social and B^ess 

I, said Gfr^mor Wise, qualifications which fit him to preside with a gr&fc. 

■With my e% eyes, and dignity becoming the municipal head of the city 

And I saw him, die'. of ^^keag. If we vote for Mayor, he is our candi- 

. Who’ll make his Sfeoud? date. Ward Seven will he unanimous for Webb. ’ 

I said Mrs, Child, ^ The Melody ix Seven Feats. Out readers will 

(Her eyes glaring wild,) n(jt fail to read and appreciate the excellent Ghost 

And I'll make his shroud. ^ gtory> ^ the shove title, on our first page. It is an 

Who’ll dig his grave ? original story written for this paper, notwithstanding 

I, said the Slave, the assumed German nom deplume attached to it, and 

Prom my hidden cave-, not a translation. In merit it far transcends the usual 

And I’ll dig his grave. articles of this kind and reminds one of thebest days 
' of Blackwood, rather than of the Hew York Ledger. 

Who’ll be the Parson? __—--;- 

I, said WardTleecher, Asylum for Inebriates. 

For I’m a famed preacher, Among all the Charitable institutions for which our 

And FH he the Parson. Commonwealth is so justly celebrated, we have no re- 

- . treat for the Inebriate. Provision, and that of the 

Who will be the Clerk. a lest kind is made for Deaf and Dumb, for the 

I, said George Sennot, ^ ^ ^ ^ eyeil for the Feeble Minded, 

Fll come in a minute, ndme for the unhappy class of which we write. 

And I'll be the Clerk. m has tllis numerous class of unfortunates been so 

Who’ll be chief Mourner ? long neglected ? It cannot he that for them there is a 

I, said Mrs. Brown, lack of that sympathy and commiseration which has 

For I’m stricken down, the prompted endowment of Asylums for'other crlas- 

And I’ll be chief Mourner. ses. The kind and generous impulses which exist in 

Wri-c; of the neonle of Massachusetts are not yet 

o'mSto «"d b? their exercisc in 1116 eause of suffaing I said Jolm G. T\hittier, tamanity. Why then is it that such an Institution, 

Sincerely I pity her, f ^ tbP best feelings of the human 
And I’ll write her Lament, based as xt would be, on the best leelmgs 011 

heart, has not arisen to stand at the side of those otner 

Who’ll give her bread ? noble Charities> which are a blessing as well as distin- 

We, said the People, guished honor to our State ? 

From log hut to steeple, jt is not that such an Institution is not needed. 

And we’ll give her bread. Would that there was no occasion for it, but it is too 

Who’ll sina a Psalm? mournfully apparent to the most casual observation, 

I, said George B. Cheever, that the victims who would seek rts benign retreat are 

For I’m a believer, sufficiently numerous Could statutics te furin d 

And m pealm the number would be found to be frightfully large. In 
And I fl sing^a Psalm. ^ speaking of numbers we only refer to those nn- 

Who’ll bear the Pall ? happy persons> are desirous of, But from physical 

I, said Mr. Hoyt, aad mental inability, are powerless for reformation. 

((In law ao adiroit,) Indulgence has benumbed their faculties, perverted 

And I’ll, bear the Pall. tpeir judgments and paralized their wills, but in all 

Who'll write his Epitaph? this melancholy wreck there remain kind feelings, 

\ said Ralph WaHo, refined tastes and a remnant of moral and religious 

(Emerson, I’m called though,) obligations. They me too feeble^ to resist temptation. 

And I’ll write his Epitaph.* Their strongest struggles against it are weakness, while 

powerful are their self accusations at every fall. Con- 

Who'll spread his Fame? science is not obliterated- They feels its stings and 

I, said THE WIZARD, endure at same time the pangs o£ the gnawffig 

(For my heart is no gizzard,) llend wfii©h destroys them. 

And I’ll spread his fame. yye fear that there is not enough existing of an ex- 

Who’ll toll the bell ? pansive charity for the miserable victim of inebriation. 

I said Dr. Howe, We would not discourage a stem condemnation of his 

With my saddened brow, course at the commencement and during the progress of 

So, brave John Broun, Farewell ! his downward path to ruin. We would assert Ms 

_ • _ criminality and warn,condemn and reprove Mm, but we 

vrould speak the truth in love. We would spare nn 

Thanksgiving. effort of entreaty or reprehension so long as he is capa- 

Kev. Mr. Murray of the Old South Church, preached bleo£ effecting his own reformation. But when the 

i Thanksgiving day a very excellent discourse, taking time arrives when hope almost departs, when his sin- 

would have held forth to liis waiting flock. Another -for his topic the use of the Bible- in Schools. The sub- cerest endeavors, Ms1 most earnest struggles and most 

time he will know better how to manage an air-snake. ^ ;wag BUggesteahy a Lecture on the same topic de- j feryent prayers fail to deliver him from the tempter— 

Sometimes our parent air-snake has allowed Ms fivcred hy Dr. Kelly, before the Essex County Teachers tben is the time for the exercise of a chanty which 

breath to escape in his underground den. Then woe ^gsociation> in ^hich the lecturer advanced sentiments thinketh ho evil, and wMch upbraideth not. ^ ^ 

to the shade and fruit trees whose roots are thus p»is- 
pretenses, | they for loaded teams and rattling omnibuses ? These They wither and die. It was only in his youn- £ 

It will not be expected that all, or the greater part may shake the ground hut they do not frighten the ^ ^ ^ he did tbis> ^ ^ older now and knows . 

of the original matter of the paper will come from the snakes from their chosen den. We do not know that p50sperity and a numerous posterity to the ( 

pen of tfeEditor. He invites and solicits the co-ope- they have any friendly intercourse, other than silent Air aad ^ater snakes! * 

ration and assistance of every ready pen among us to companionsMp, but they lie together in perfect har- _ , ^, * 

give interest and zest to its columns, under such res- mony. If they do hold any conversation we are not Young Men’s Cliristian Association. 

trictions as we shall adopt to preserve them from any prepared to report iti Itis said that a near listener f -vtasheld 

taint of personality or covert ^ L *.W wki~ Th. Annfral Meetog 
contributions from others who would like to improve like to bear these long fellows smg tnerr psaun o . ^ Annuaflteport was reaf ?y tie President) 

themselves in composition and who would choose such perhaps vre ought before this to have stated a ^ Ggq Qshorne, which was a lucid and able docu- 

a medium to reach the public eye. To such, especially bot3a these reptiles, if not perfectly tame, are under the * ^ & full and gratifying account of the 

to the young, we shall not he over critical, but wall care aud restraint of competent keepers, lhey are, doin ofthe society for the past year. After the Trea- 

willingly strain a point to allow them the use of a indr,ed) under strict confinement in iron cages. Di ke ^ Report, addresses were made by Rev, Messrs 

limited space in the paper. There is, doubtless, much ^ ^ country towns, they are not allowed to go B ^urJfay aild Keely, 

latent talent among us which by this means may have at lal,ge witfi0ut a keeper. The old water serpent t 0 following are the officers elected for the current 

its development. he is indeed very old) ^ year. ^ 
In regard to public affairs, we wilUay it is intended Y(jt lic is kept in most perfect subjection. When he George F. Osborne. 

to adopt an independent course, even to censure what is wag youpg fellow he was kept m a wooden cage ana ^ ; Horace. C. Marshall, Isaac Hardy, 

deemed censurable in our own party and commending cauged bis keepers much trouble by his frequent efforts ^ g.^ 

what we may find meritorious in our opponents. AV e tQ get away> and he often partially succeeded m Corresponding Secretary ,* James O. Murray, 

shall open our columns to others for the discussions of attenipt8. He is now perfectly docile. He appears to SecretariJ . David R. GalMn> 

such questions as may he of public interest and written b. fond of his keeper and his keeper is fond: ot him. Trmsur&J. . Nathan H. Poor. 

in a proper spirit. AVo shall, however, feel that we He .g always well fed. He likes Jelly and Jelly per- mrectors . William E. Nutter, Samuel Trask, Lau- 

have full liberty, and shall exercise it, to accompany fectly agrees with his constitution. If Jelly only re- ^ J. Wesley Hubbard, Fred M. Gale, 

such communications with remarks of our own in ap- .quiresitj people may draw Ms fifes- blood out of him H Quimby; 

proval or disapproval of the views of the writers. but be cares not. No other person is so well acquaint- was a lecture before the Association in the Old 

We commend our enterprise to the encouragement ed ^itb bis constitution and habits as Jelly. He doc- Church on Sunday evening the 27th ult., by 

and support of the community whose interests and ters and nvx8GS Mm wh- n he is sick and feeds and , Hovey, of Newton Theological Seminary. It was 

pleasure it is intended- to promote with a renewed as- Mm at all times. Their regard for each other is ^ ^ ^ unYarnished narrative of the early fife of 

suranceof using our best efforts to make it worthy of mutual but he is an especial pet of Jelly’s. He knows ^ Bomaa Catho’ic, St. Augustine, who flourished 

their patronage. . him to he a snake oi good character and- habits, a very ab(mt 400 yeai.s after tfie Christian era. He narrated, 

■We also sofioit from Advertisers a share of their en- useM and anliable snake and a member of the tempe- ^ mucll detail tbe st0ry of his early training, Ms 

comagement whereby they may become better known xance £0.eicty) and he is attached to him accordingly. iGbellious disposition, the severe discipline he encoun- 

t-o their own nations and customers. From want of It curiousto see with what solicitude and devotion school; his travels, his seclusions, his relapses 

Young Men’s Cliristian Associationr j 

The Annual Meeting of this Association was held 
- ■ -I. m-„-U ^ W.T7Pmn (T,t.he lot 

oust. The Annual Report was read by the Presiden 

There are those who have been compelled to wriness 

in a beloved but fallen friend, the deep agonies of 

these ineffectual struggles against the temptation. T ey 

have witnessed his frequent promises, sincere at tne 

time, but easily broken,-of amendment. They hav 

KPP.n his bitter tears and heard Ms lamentings and 

A the shade and fruit trees whose roofs are thus pois- adrerse to the introduction of the scriptures in schools, There are those who have been compelled to wu 

med. They wither and die. It was only in Ms youn- either as a text book or for devotional exercises. This in a beloved but fallen friend, the deep agonies o 

ger days that he did this. He is older now and knows idea wag combatted with even more than the usual elo- tbese ineffectual struggles against the temptation. ^ ^7 

better. Prosperity and a numerous posterity to the quence and power for which the preacher is distin- baye witnessed his frequent promises, smeae 

Air and Water snakes ! guished, and it is believed that the sentiments advan- time> but easily broken,—of amendment. ey 

-------- ^ ced met a general response from the audience, which seenL bis bitter tears and heard Ms lamen m0 ^ 

Young Men’s Cliristian Associationr was largex than usual on such an occasion. confessions, but eould have no faith in t e s teng ^ 

The Annual Meeting of this Association washeld There was no service at either of the other churches bis endeavors. They could believe 

ffiatV ihe^aT^Kx&a'Mb. Fie™, of the Majfie St. Choxch have no confidence SucW S^nevex create 

Mr. Geo.F. Osborne, which was a lucid and able docu- Dan7Gr preached on Thanksgiring day,a a sermon hope, bat hope is blasted by ^ 

ment, and gave a full and gratifying aeconnt of the from ^ text> x> C0I. * 17. •• For who maketh thee to that notwrthstanding the utmost ^ 

doings of the society for the past year. After the Trea- ^ &om anQther , what hast thon that thou laws, that opportamty so freely offers its wily tanpta 

surer's Report, addresses were made by Rev. Messrs did nQt receive. Now if thou didst receive it why tion. Open wide the doors of an Asylum w m: 

Best, Murray aid Keely. ^ dost thou glory as if thou haefet not received it.” opportunity never enters, and hundreds of the loved 

The following are the officers elected for the current Tbe t{) -c introduced by tMs passage was stated to and almost lost will crowd to its portals, liere, under 

year. be the diversity existing among men, as tn their per- , judicious medical treatment and good moral influences, 

President; George F. Osborne. sonal, domestic, social and religious condition, and the timewillheallowedtobringuptheprostratedphysi- 

Vice Presidents ; Horace C. Marshall, Isaac Hardy, * of an overruling Providence^ in producing this | cal and- mental energies to a point where they can 

Peter Simm. diversity. wrestle with the tempter and, through Mgber aid, pre- 

Corresponding Secretary s James O. Murray. . Danvers was referred to as furnishing as fine an illus- vail. How many, each year, under the blessed influ- 

Becording Secretary; DavidR. Gallanp, tration of equality as any part of the world, but here Wes of such an Institution, would come out into 

Treasurer ; Nathan H. Poor. ag eyery wbere else, great diversity is seen in the vicis- society .and resume their former place of useful and res- 

Directors; William. E. Nutter, Samuel Trask, Lau- ^ in^duak and famifies, in their pecuniary pected members. Perhaps they may become its oma- 

riston Styles, J. AVesley. Hubbard, Fred M. Gale, conditlon and.prospects, in their soeial relations, in the jments; as it is not seldom that they are the gifted and 

Charles H. Quimby. _ intellectual and moral influences gathered about diffe- refined who thus fall from their high estate. 
There was a lecture before the Association in the Old -\ye have not said a tithe of what we feel on the sub- 

year. 
President; George F. Osborne. 

Vice Presidents ; Horace C. Marshall, Isaac Hardy, 

Becording Secretary; David R. GalMn> 

Treasurer ; Nathan H. Poor. 

Directors ; William E. Nutter, Samuel Trask, Lau- 

riston Styles, J. AAresley Hubbard, Fred M. Gale, 

Charles H. Quimby. 
There was a lecture before the Association in the Old 

'the 27th alt., by rcnt SrouPs ***M*a. 

couiagement - 

to their own pations and customers. 

such facilities at home our business men have neglect- Jelly takcs care of his pet. He keeps a dozen m^cu- ^ tbe benign infLuence of Ms mother Monica hy ^ Z Mtelli^ent 

ed this mode of extending their trade and profits, and ^ ycry wet nurses busily employed all the time mm- ^ and bis friend El^*pieus were converted while j exPress^Gns intelligent 

we trust that the opportunity now presented will be ^ to Ms TOnts. He is his physician as well as ^ ^ ^ Ms aaignlSoa fl0IQ Carthage to 

_.1 advantage as well as to increase  _ nnlls-^he hleefe and purges him to _ . 6 J._i_afirniWona,” mmd through material substances. 

South Church on Sunday evening the 27th ult., by The doctrine of change was considered and objected ject of tMs important Charity. Would that some 

Prof. Hovey, of Newton Theological Seminary. It was ^ as flirnisMng no explanation of the facts in nature ' Horace Maxn, would arise and with Ms force of char- 

a plain and unvarnished narrative of the early life of ^ bumail experience.’ Reference was made to the aefer and stirring appeals, arouse the people-and their 

the Roman Catko’ic, St. Augustine, who flomis e imjYerBjd prevalence of law, and illustrations were legislators to its importance. Not only would the 

about 400 years after the Christian era. He narrated, ^ sbowblg how law and riot change, governs th greenest laurel bind Ms brow bnt on Ms head would 

with much detail the story of his eaxly training, his ^ and moyements of the material world, rest the benedictions of those who once were lost but 

rebellious disposition, the severe discip ine le encoun- wag „xYeil to the interpretation of what are now are found. 

tered at school; Ms travels, Ms seclusions, his relapses ^ tbe laws of nature. They were defined to be AAre may, in some future number recur to this sub- 

and the benign influence of Ms mother Monica^by but tbe expressiGns of the intelligent and all controlmg :jeet and possibly, in connection with remarks on our 

wMch he .and his friend Elypieus were converted while ^ ^ infinite sovereign, the acting out of Ms present prohibitory laws in relation te ardent spirits. 

embraced to their own advantage as well as to increase Ifoccasbm calls, he hlee^ and purges hhn to 

the emoluments of the pr nter. cure ]ds maladies, and is particularly careful to gratify 

--———- his voracious appetite. He seeks Mm in his den and 

Tlie Wizard m Salem. knows just where to find liim. You see him at 

We have appointed Mr. Luther B. Chandler, for a1j piaces emd at all times at work digging after him. 

our Agent for receiving subscriptions for theAYizard You 6ee him in our streets with Ms shovels and picks 

in Salem, and if a sufficient number of subscribers are sear(jbing after bis reptfie. You goto Salem, aud there 

obtained, wa intend to employ a carrier to delivarthe he again with his gang of nurses employed m finding 

paper at their doors. The two places are so intimately Mm 0ut. AYhat they aTe doing for him we hardly 

connected by proximity and mutual interests that what but jcny does. Perhaps he is to he innoculated, 

will interest one community will oe of almost the same Yaccbiated or tapped. Perhaps he only wants to pet 

and among 

Europe. He quoted largely fromhis “Confessions, CTeatljres. Allusion was made in the eonelud 

a work of much authority with ot at o ics an AfVhp HiRnmrrsp. tn the sunerior advantage cure his maiacu.es, anu is ■ . T.' a_d a work of much authority wim doux Ms portion of the discourse, to the superior advantages «sue a nt«*** ™ — ---- 
his voracious appetite. He seeks him m hisMta and and concluded the lecture by Rawing J having the CMistian reli- AA7e have already m preparation, a view of South Dan- 

enioved by us as a people in having the CMistian reli- , - - 
J J i * r * vers, to he taken from that beaut 

gion, aud in living under a form of government, whose . * _ _ -o , n, ,- 
6 ■ * . . . j ‘ , pomt, the Essex Railroad btation. 
civil privileges were so great and so generally diffused. * ’ . - 

Jr ° ° -- n nf Salom trnm enmp pn 

from the narrative the following essons. ^ ^ and pying under a form of government, whose 

1st. The value of good parenta i uence m oim c<privileges were so great and so generally diffused. 

ing the character of the young. .. These superior advantages were to- he traced ultimate- 

2d. The deleterious power of evil companionship ^ ^ onmipotent ^ wMch had 

over the youthful mind. given us- this distinction. They furnished no reason 
3d. The need of Christian influence and compan- sWd maketbem tbe d of wing over 

Should public patronage warrant it, we propose to 

issue a Pictorial number-ofr our paper for the holidays. 

vers, to he taken from that beautiful and* salubrious 

point, the Essex Railroad Station. AYe may also pre¬ 

sent a view of Salem from some equally prominent po¬ 

sition in that city. A view of Camp Massachusetts 

and many other illustrations are contemplated. 

interest to the other. This is seen in the large circuia 

tion of the Salem newspapers among us, wMch w< 

hops will continue and increase. 

vaccinated or tappeu, x sump ^ w The lecture was an hour long, ana 
gei circuia- ^ and pat bitn on Ms back and bid Mm be a good of a vory large audience to its c&s*V 

wMch we cntt v,Ye have seen these philanthropic Brothers of --— 

Oharitv searching fer Ms snakeship in cold, wintry IW AATe have been presented with 
J.L.__° . , . . .. . rr • . a .■ TJ _-1_HU »» V 

Jbtamed, wa mtend to employ a w — — ■ h is again with ms gang ox nurses emgiuj^ — tbe vonthful mind. t and many other illustrations are contemplated. 

^ at their dgors. The two places are so intimately ^ ^ ^ are doing for him we hardly of Christian infiuenee and compan- 8™*- ^“t F 7Z lV-. ~T ,- 77 • , 
jraneeted by proximity and mutual interests that what ^ Jcllv doea. Perhaps he is to he Innoculated, ionaWp Lend the family sphere. why we shonld make them the ground of W„g or« caU the attenttou of onr frmnds to the mapor- 

will interest one community will oe of almost the same ^ or (a ped. Perhaps he only wants to pet xhelectnre was an hour long, andheld the attention lffis faTOred “f ^e’ ** WC ^ aU of a ^tserspbon, to enaole as to know 

interest to the other. This is seen in the largo circuia- ^ andpatMi on his back and bid him be a good of'a ^ large audience to it.<6** ficrarms upon the bounty of our Hearty Father. how many of 0ur second number to prmt. Vexnt^ 

tion of the Salem newspapers among us, wMch we -\Ye have seen these philanthropic*Brothers of --- They did however present a tender and weighty motive only to print as many as will be needed for our suu^ 

hope wifi continue and increase. Charity searching for his snakeship in cold, wintry AYe have been presented with a pamphlet enti- to gratitude unto Mm who has thus made us to differ. 5Cripti0n fist, and for this reason we wish to have as 

In this connection we would call the attention of weather ^th-red noses, steaming breath and benumb- tied “ A Voice from Rockville.” AYe have only had The audience was much larger than usual onsuchoc- maI1y names handed in this week as possible. FortK 

the professional and business men of Salem to the ad- ed hands picking up with their tools the frozen earth, time to read the preface,from which we :nfer that it treats casions. The 148th Psalm was chanted hy a full same reason we shall have no eopies of the ensi^ng 

vantages which would result to them by advertisingin ^ q£ _ure kindness ^ promoting his comfort. AYe of matters with which the public have no concern. If choir with admirable effect, and tbe other pieces sung, nm^eT to sell singly, bnt must reserve any we may 

our columns. They must be already aware of the very 0 tbege attentions are properly appreciated by the its assumed facts are no more reliable than that in the added much to the interest of the services. Rev. Mr. kaye QYer for f^uje subscribers, who may wkh their 

considerable patronage they receive from the loads of gerpent aTxd that Ms own virtues are appreciated by the concluding paragraph of the preface in regard to the Chaffin, Pastor of the Baptist church, Danversport, complete. YYe shall also withhald seme of the 

Omnibus shopping, passengers from South Danvers, * for he i& constailtly supplying their wants. At publisher of this paper, we cannot recommend it for was present, and offered the concluding prayer. _ fag* number from sale to supply future subserifaaL^ 

who are dropped half-hourly at their doors, AYe think time3 they are compelled to acknowledge his the veracity of its statements. AYe pronounce the con- Rev. C. C. Gqrdox, lately of the state of New -JP 

also, they will acknowledge that their customers from kbldness Gnly let some of the little snakes refuse to eluding part of that paragraph unqualifiedly false. York* is supplying the pulpit of the Hnii ersalist Gas. The Inhabitants of AYairmt and C^oys streets, 

South Danvers are as reliable as any fox prompt pay- ^he kitchens in consequence of any obstruction --—---—— church in this place as successor of Rev. O. A. Brayton have recently been furnished withs^/ ar.d it hasheeai 

ment. ^ __ in the bowels of theold serpent, and see what a stir is Rockville Lyceum. TMs Institution still lives, and who has accepted the situation ©f minister over the further extended through HhKroTremont sfilet,. to 

T ivTr Won flavin^ made about it! AYhat consternation in the kitchen was organized by choree of C. B. Yfarnsr, President. Unitarian Society at Nantucket. -the residence of Hon. E^Poor. The use of Hat 

chS^to^bas resigned" Ms siLtiU onth^ cabinet ! AYhat clamor! AYhat calling for Jelly! Alonzo Raddin, Secretary; and other necesB^y officers. Rev. a C Bbw^l, formerly of the South Danvers ‘great luxury-wMeh wXl now call 

changed his residence, nas^ g f that board He cures the malady of the hig snake and the little ' A Course of Lectures with occasional debatuare ex- Unitarian church, is supplying the desk of the new sity—is extendingy*4rever the man pipe to ***** 

|on«g nut «s befifre all 5* ltfl weather again. pected, dariag the aoming Loatoxe zeasoa. [llnitariaa Society to Malden.. {Uid do™.. / j 

South Danvers arc as reliable as any fox prompt pay- run in the kitchens in consequence of any obstruction 

in the bowels of the old serpent, and see what a stir is 

School. Committee, Rev. Mr. Brayton, having made about it! AYhat consternation m tne mtenen 

changed his residence, has resigned his atuatibn on the cabinet! mat clamor, mat calling for Je T- 

School Committee, and s joint meeting of that hoard He cures the malady of the hi g snake and the little 

and the Selectmen has been called, to fill the vacancy, ones run as before and’all is to weather again. 



CHARGE OF THE FRIGHT BRIGADE. 

Half a league, half a league;' 

Half a league onwaxdr' 

All in the Harper’s Valley 

Rode the six hundred. 

“ Charge, ” yms tie Colonel's cry; 

Theirs jiot tke reason wkyf 

Theirs not to make reply, 

' All through the Harper's Talley, 

Rode the six hundred. 

Raccoons to right of them, 

Woodchucks to left of them, 

Bullfrogs in front of them, 

Bellowed and thundered; 

Boldly they rode and well, 

Stoutly their bosoms swell, 

Into the jaws of hell, 

(So doth the story tell) 

Strode the six hundred. 

Hashed all their sabres bare, 

Flashed all at once in air, 

Scaring all the woodchucks there. 

While the frogs wondered! 

Strong was the sabre stroke. 

Thick was the rifle smoke. 

Till they found the cruel joke 

That some one had blundered l 

Then rode they back so eheap. 

Wishing into holes to creep, 

like a flock of simple sheep, 

All the six hundred! 

Raccoons to right of them. 

Woodchucks to left of them. 

Bull-frogs in front of them 

Bellowed and thundered, 

Then they rode back again, 

Made the woods crack again- 

Gave bull-frogs a thwack again; 

Half a league back again 

Rode the six hundred. 

Honor the brave and bold I 

Virginia's sons were sold. 

Long shall the tale be told 

How they rode onward— 

How they wheeled right about, 

With hearts firm and stout, 

When the joke they found out! 

Gallant six hundred! 

Jo2hl Brown. 

There is something decidedly noble in the conduct 

and bearing of this man. Fanatical, he undoubtedly 

was, but it was the fanaticism of a deep and well 

founded principle. He could not wait the time, in the 

ordinary course of things, for the advent of the reform, 

he sought, hut considered himself the instrument in 

^ “Providence to hasten it. Ha was imbued 

with the courageous and religions spirit of the old! 

'Covenanters and of our own Puritans. like them, his 

faith in God, and in the righteousness of his cause out¬ 

weighed all considerations of selfishness. TBs trust in 

that Providence, whose hand he believed was his 

guide, was eo strong that on it he leaned for support. 

He had the will and valorous spirit of the early mar¬ 

tyrs, and counted his own life as nothing, if its sacri¬ 

fice would win success to his cause. He felt that his 

mission was to the poor, and although they could not 

reward him, he knew that God would. A foretaste of 

that recompense he had, in the consciousness of being 

engaged in His work. His life is a beautiful exhibi- j 
tion of the power of a living' faith—faith in God- 

faith in man—and faith in the goodness of big cause 

He hears the command through God's word, and is not 

disobedient to the heavenly vision. He arises and 

goes forth'in the panoply of truth to do battle for an 

Idea. He lives for it, and if need be he is ready to die 

for it. What a spectacle of self devotion is here 1 He 

does die for it-—and the day of his death will he mark¬ 

ed in the calender as a Martyr day for all the coming 

ages of Christendom. 

Ladies Fair and Concert combined I On the after¬ 

noon and evening of Thursday, the Sth inst., the La¬ 

dies of the Baptist Society will hold a fair at their vestry 

They have provided the additional attraction of the 

famous “ Old Folk’s Choir” from Chelsea, who will 

sing the old tunes oft( Fifty years ago.” For particu¬ 

lars see posters. 

We hope our whole population will endeavor to be 

present at this Festival, as in no better, way can they 

combine rational enjoyment with benevolent aid to a 

worthy object. We look for a great crowd in the eve¬ 

ning when the church is to be thrown open for the 

musical performance 

Physiognomy of a Hat. 

There is character in a man’s hat. We know* it. We 

mean an old hat that has been worn by any man of 

character. The bat assimulates itself to the man. 

How else could it so long occupy a place so near a 

brain from which it receives its form? We well remem¬ 

ber some years ago passing a hatter’s shop in Salem, in 

the doorway of which lay an old hat. We knew it at 

once as the hat of an eminent clergyman. Being as¬ 

sured of this in our own mind we passed on. Satisfied 

we were, but concluded to go back and contemplate 

the hat. Doubtless'to many of the passers by, it was, 

simply, aj hat—an old hat—a common^stove pipe hat* 

To ourself it was the hat—the particular hat that was 

formed on the brainjcase of a man of mark. We knew 

who had worn that hat, much as it looked like other 

hats. To’make assurance doubly sure, we asked the 

hatteriif that was not Dr. F’s,*hat. The reply was, as 

we expected, in the affirmative. We felt that there 

was virtue in the hat. It had a charm for us that no 

merely new hat could have. We stood by and con¬ 

templated it. It was redolent of pleasant memories, of 

its former owner, who was probably at that moment 

preposterously disguised in a new and glossy hat—a hat 

without a character as yet, but which we hoped would 

soon attain it. As we gazed on the hat—the old one 

—we could see the Doctor as plainly as if he were 

under it. It recalled the tremulous tones of his rich 

voice, broken by age but still melodious. It reminded 

us of plaintive reeitatiou’of hymns in words whose in¬ 

tonations were praise. Of prayers whose very sounds 

were as incense sure to rise and reach the throne to 

which they were addressed. There was not only phy¬ 

siognomy but unction in that discarded hat. 

B. C. PERKINS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
So. Danvers—Office in Allen's Building. 

H. Or. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at taw, 
Office, Allen's Building, So. Danvers- 

IVES & PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at law, 
Have removed their Office to 

Rooms'formerly occupied by Hon* Otis P, Lord, 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Stephen B. Ives, jri Joh.*. B. Peabody. 
December 7,1853. 

ALFRED, A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. JSHi Essex Street, 

House, Main Si., 
Salem 

So- Danvers. 

SIDNEY G. BANCROFT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem, 

Mr. Bancroft may fee found mornings and evenings, at Ms 
home office, near his residence in South Danvers. 

December 7,1859. 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

DENTIST, 
No. 4 Main Street, South Danvers Square. 

leehanical tolislry tally Executed. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

OP Ladies who visit Salem to make their purchases, 

should he sure to .visit John P. Peabody’s, 238 Essex 

Street. lie has a very large stock of all kinds of Hand 

Knit and Woven Hoods, Sleeves, Tippets, Mittens, 

Gloves, Gauntfets, TJndervests, Drawers, Sec. He has 

also all kinds of Embroideries, Trimmings, Bonnet 

Ruches, Lace Goods etc. As Mr. P. buys for Cash and 

sells for Cash only, he is enabled to offer extra induce¬ 

ments to his Customers. 238 Essex Street. 

Joseph J. Rider, dealer in Jewelry and Silver Ware, 

will remove to New Store 1SS Essex St. (West Block) 

when completed. tf 

■Washington Irving. 

The author, the historian, the intellectual genius 

the man of heart sympathies, the lover, and—in his 

writings, as well as his life—the delineator of truth 

and beauty* has passed from the presence of his fellow- 

men, full of years and of honors, leaving monuments 

in his literary works, more enduring than granite, and 

of lasting benefit to his cotemporaries and to posterity 

All who knew Mm,—or were familiar with his writings, 

—and they are bounded only by the limits of the civiliz¬ 

ed world—will hear the announcement with surprise 

mingled with their regrets. True, he had passed the 

allotted period of man’s sojourn here, and had for a 

longtime been feeble; but when such men die—we 

. are even surprised that they can die, can be spared 

from among us; we feel that a loss is made, and we 

ean never replace it. We have looked upon them al¬ 

most as immortal here below,—because wefoel that we 

need them, and know not how to let them go from our 

presence. 

The following extract from a letter received in this 

town but a day before the announcement of his death, 

wMch occurred soon after the interview to which it 

refers, will doubtless be read with peculiar interest at 

this time,—and we are glad of the permission to pub¬ 

lish it. That leaf of ivy must be exceedingly valued 

■a sacred memento by its fortunate possessor. 

_** I send to you. aa ivy-leaf taken, by my own hand 
from Washington Irving’s house, and by his own most 
kind consent.- My visit to him I shall never forget. 

He is rather infirm now, from the asthma, wMeh at 
times exhausts him; but, as subjects interesting to him 

happened to be touched, he seemed to glow with fervor 
of so ul. 

He spoke with great enthusiasm of Church’s picture 

of the Andes; he spoke of seeing Humboldt in Paris, 
and his brother William Yon Humbolt and Madame de 
Staei in Home* Hs Itad been in Sicily and. spoils 

warmingly of its beauty;— and when the name of 

Allston was mentioned, bespoke so earnestly and tea- 

' derly of him, that I ean never forget the scene, when I 
heard the praises of Washington Allston as -a man, an 
artist, a friend spoken with a voice tremulous partly hv 

feebleness, but more by fervent and affectionate remem¬ 
brance, by Washington Irving. To have touched a 
chord of sympathy in such a heart was affecting. My 
vuh£ was most interesting every way, and wMle I was 

most deeply gratified myself, and affected also, his own 
expression oi satisfaction with my visit was more hear¬ 
ty than X could possibly have expected,—too hearty to 
be written down even in a letter to dear friends. It 
was beautiful %«ee how every one seemed to desire a 

smfte and word ofr^ognitlon, as he came out oi church 

great 
F'eseilce ^assog^ialand so soothing, and Ms 

Matters were so childHkcS/ and 

eartso manly and tmd, %it l could hare -wept at , r-8^ xt -was joyous and ready with a 

Ill this town, Nov. 17, by Rev. Mr. Murray, Mr. Wm 
A. Young, of Danversport, to Miss Mary C. Merrill, of 
Salem. 

Nov. 20, by Rev. Mr. Wheeler. Mr. W. C.Munroe, of 
Beverly, to Miss AdtHe B. Jones, of So. Danvers, 

At Danversport, Nov. 24, Mr James Shatswell, of 
Salem, to Miss Ellen J. Young, of Danvers. 

At Danvers, Nov. 22, Mr, George B. Haigs, to Miss 
Sarah Shaw, both of D. 

At Salem, Nov. 17, by Rev. M. Winn, M. J. W. Rob¬ 
erts, to Miss A. Agasta Sawyer, both of S.D. 

Nov. 28, by Rev. Mr. Garleton, Mr. Enoch Wilson of 
South Danvers, to Miss Sarah Farley of Salem. 

At Beverly, Nov. 2o, Mr. John J. Parsons, to Miss 
Sarah E. Rand, both of D. 

At Medfield, Nov. 25, by Rev. C. 0. Sewell, Mr. C. C. 
Sewell, Jr, of New York, (son of the officiating clergy¬ 
man,) to Miss Mary F. Fairbanks, of M. 

E. S- FLINT, 
DEALER IN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

M J R. BLACK, 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office in Square at Railroad Freight Depot. 

Order Box in Post Office. 

E, S . FLINT, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

INNER SOLES, 
AMD SHOE ST1FFEMIH8S OF ALL KINDS, 

2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS, 
DEALERS IN 

FAMILY GKOCERIES, 
FkOfJR and GRAIRf, 

READY - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS* FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, See. 

South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Church 

sam’l xfwkam nath*l symg.vds. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Faaoj aoi Toilet Articles, &c 

ISO--MAIN ST.--126 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,.South Danvers 

D. B. BROOKS & BROTHER, 
201 Essex St., and 6 Central St., 

Agents for SALEM, SOUTH BAXTERS and Vicinity, for 

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.’S 
CELEBRATED PIANOS. 

They would Tefer to these Instruments now used in the Bowdlfcch School, and Peabody High 

School, South Danvers. 

These Pianos are considered by the best musicians to be equal, if not superior, to any other 
instrument before the pubBe. The most favorable terms given to purchasers. 

Illustrated Catalogues furnished gratis. Inspection is invited to their assortment of Pianos. 

MAS0K & HAMLIN’S CELEBBATID MODEL MELOBEONS AND HABMOMUMS 

now on exhibition at their Elegant Music Booms. d 7 

DECEMBER 1, 1859. 

Salem, 

MWiW 

In this town, Nov. 2o, Elizabeth Ann, daughter of 
Peter and Betsy Shaughnessy, 3 yrs. 11 mos. 

Nov. 29, Rebecca Preston, daughter of David R. and 
Martha A. Gallonpe. 2 yrs 3 mos 16 days. 

At Salem.-Nov. 9, Mr. Daniel Manning, 60 ; 14 Mr. 
Robert C. Shaw. 28; loth, Mr. William G. Both 40; 

Mrs. Mary Dodge, 28; 17th, Mrs. Abigal Kenney, 86; 
Miss Mary R. Kenney, 28 ; 24th, Chas. F. Wilson, 80: 

At Lynn, Nov.— Mrs. Eliza, wife of Henry Wash¬ 

ington Alley, aged 58. 
At Marbleheaed, Nov. 10, Mrs. Annis B. Cleon, 78. 

At Lowell, Samuel S. Yarney, Esq. editor of the 

Yox Populi, 46. . 
On the passage to San FraffineCO, April 27, Mr. 

David Lake, of Topsfield, 52. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN COAL 
Fop sale fry M, BLACK, Jr. 

B. F. STEYEXS, 

WATCH MAKER 

— A5B DEALER IN- 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Siner taken in eielumsf for New. 
i* iuiocxs. aeweiry, neatly Cleaned,Repaired and 

warranted. 

16 MAIN STn OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danvers, - Mass. 

WILLIAM J. LL’XT, 
— DEALER IIT — 

P0R1IGN AND DOMESTIC FECIT, 
Atek’s Buildisc, Central St, So. Danvers. 

gttrbertfetmtttts. 

liight ! 
HAVING made arrangement* with the Boston Kerosene 

01 Company, for a fall supply of Oil for the coming win- 
tf r, I shall be prepared to sell 

“ Downers Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap as can be bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of every description, at a lower price than cyst. Also, Glass 
and Paper Shades, Wicks. Brushes, Burners, Cans. Ate., all of 
wMicIi la offered, at the lowest Cash Prices, 

at 136 &. 138 Mam street, 
dec 7 R. 0. SPlLLER. 

T. A. Sweetser, 

No. 37 

Main St., 

Apothecary, 

Sonth. 

Danvers. 

HAS on hand a complete and well-selected stock of Family 
Medicines. Also, Drags, Chemicals. Foreign Beeches. 

Shakers’ Herbs, Gums, Acids, Dye Stuff*, Sponges, and Gena 
ine Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Toilet Articles, and Sta 
tionary. Physicians’ Prescriptions accurately prepared by 
experienced persons at all hoars of the day or night. 

T. A. S- is proprietor of the COMPOUND ICELAND 
MOSS^ CANDY. so effectual a remedy for Coughs and Doidst 

dec 7 37 Main, near Park street. 

Mason’s Hair Dye, THE best in the market, also a variety of other Hair Dyes, 
for sale by THO& A. SWEETSER, 

dec 7 37 Main street. 

South Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

DX and after Thursday, December 1st, 1859, Mails will 
arrive daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 

9 3-4 A M, and at 3 P. M. 
and will dose at 10 3-4 A. M., and at 4 3-4 P.'SL 

California Mails dose the 4th and 19 of each month at 1034 
A. M. Foreign mails dose every Tuesday and Friday at 10 34 

-M. Post office open, (Sundays excepted) from 7 A. M., till 
8P.M. A. R. F1SKE, Post Master 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 18®. 

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates. Currants, Citron, Prunes, 
Olives, Carpres, Nuts of all kinds. Dry and Preserved Gin¬ 
ger, Sardines, Cigars, Confectionery, Jellys and Jams, To¬ 
mato, Walnut and Mushroon Ketchup, French and American 
Mustard, Worchetfershire and other Sauces. 

LIGHT ! 
XETVMAX & SYMOXDS 

Soee Agexts for 

Green’s Patent Non-Explosive Self-Gen¬ 
erating Gas lamps. 

dec 7 if 

Call at Walton's, 
1EET and examine those £ 

Calf Boots, just the thing for Winter. 
0 MAIN STREET and examine those Heavy Double Sole 

dec 7 

dee 7 

Shaker Herfrs and Boots, 
VARIETIES of Herbs and Roots, fresh from Shaker 

tJ and Betanie establishments, for sale by 
T. A. SWEETSER, 37 Main street. 

Barnett’s Toilet Articles. COGOATi^R. HaHiston, Oriental Tooth Wash, also a great 
variety of Perfumery and Toilet Article*, of English 

French, and American make, sold fey 
dec i T. A. SWEETSER, 37 Main street 

also Jewelry, 
dec 7 

Silver Soap. 
>r cleat 

Sold by 
rjpHE best article for cleaning SCver^Gold _*ndpl»ted Ware 

AUGUSTUS E. PRICE, 

No. 220 JSssex Street, 

Will sell his entire stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
jvrix.XiiisrEs.^r 

AXD 

TSIMM ISjST Gc S, 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

For THIRTY Hays. 

dec 7 1 m 

WILLIAM H. BURBECK, 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

esses street. 

[Choate Block)—Salem, 

*YY'rOULB irofonn bis customers and the public, that he has 
VY on hand and is daily receiving, for Fall and Winter trade. 

B BO ADCLOTH, 
-FANCY PANTS goods; 

VESTINGS, &?., £c. 
which he will make to order, in the latest styles, and ilia most 
workmanlike manner. 

TO PURCHASERS of Nice Custom Ready Made Clothing he 
would call their attention to the Stock uliieh is c-f his own ann 
New York manufacture, made and cut in the best stvles, and 
sold at the LOWEST CA.SH PRICES 

A 1st—A General Assortment of Gent’s Funiisliiiig.Gocds. 
Fine Shirts made to order. 
f^Mr EPBRADJ Lonn will be fond at this establishment, 

where he would be happy to receive the calls of his friends, 
dee 7 

IN SOUTH DANVEBS. 
WEST EfDIA GOODS, DRY GOODS, TEAS, 

FLOUR and GRAIN, HARD WARE, 
CUTLERY, &C„ AC., Ac. 

Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi¬ 
ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Salaeratus, Soda, Potash, 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Com Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
Coarse and Fine Salt, Tobacco aud Cigars. 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. 

Oils. 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, "Whale Oil, Fluid. 

Wooden Ware. 
Pails, Buckets and Tubs, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 

Brushes. 

Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Hope. 

Brashes. 
Store, Shoe, mute Wash, Dust, Floor aud Horse. 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

Croekery. 
White Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Pitch¬ 

ers, Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 
Glass Ware, Stone Ware, Earthen Ware. 

Plated Ware. 
Silver Plated Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Oliver naiea xoiks, Oliver riuiea Salt Spoons. 

_. Cattery. 
Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 

Hard Ware* 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Bakes, 

Hay Tools, Saws, Files, Gimblets, Carpet Tacks, 
Screws, Bed Castors, See., See., See. 

^ Dry Goods. 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, Variety of Pant Goods and 

Yestings. Bleached end Brown Sheeting and Shirting. 
Ticking, Denims, Factory Cheek, Hickorv. Horienv 

Itt me immeaisie renei ana cure oi au pains ia ia»* imn j j A . v U’ 
and gauss. The proprietor is willing to warrant this art;- f ‘ , Gloves, Handivercmefr, Dress Brains. V hits and 

Sweetser's Tootfr-Acfre Drops, 17IOR the immediate relief and cure of all pains in the teeth 
. and gums. The proprietor is willing to warrant this art;- ? , - „ -- 

tie as above leeoiumended, having felt and .-cen it? efficacy in f Uoioreci Spool and Skein Cottons, 
numerous instances: aud has received repeated as 
from thore who have used it, that, i- is in reality no; omy 
souther, but a perfe-1 eradicator of this distressing afilietiou. 

Itc* ared enlv bv 
THOS. A. bWEETSEB, APOTHECARY, 

dec 7 Maia street. South Danvers. 

received repeated assurance ] and Silecics, Dress Goods, Damasl 
st it is ia realitv not only a • r->__ _ 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. 
THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale One Hundred 

House Lots, situated in the rear, {southerly) of Wash¬ 
ington street, about 5 minutes walk from the B’eseb 

cry, and 15 minutes walk from the depots. Post Office Arc. They 
are pleasantly located, chiefly upon Balentise street, which 
has baen recently laid out ami graded, ever land sufficiently 
elevated to give a full view of the village, and the neighboring 
city of Salem. The price and terms of payment are such as to 
put it within the reach of any man having heakli and emphv- 
menf. to procure a permanent homestead. None but persons 
of good moral character need apply, as it will be my endeavor 
to limit, as far as possible, the sale to such persons. Any one 
wishing to bargain for a lot, will find it be.-t to make an early 
application, as the best lots are being taken up—nearly 20 hav¬ 
ing already been sold- 81DXE Y C, B ANCROFT. 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1560. i*3;n 

Cedar Posts for Sale. I HAVE on hand at the Bamrcf: Farm, a large assorimer 
of Well Seasoned White Cedar Posts, ranging from 4 to 18 

inches in diameter, which I am anxious to sett, even at a reap 
cod price, as thev are now in my way. I will also furnish to 
order, Maple, Red Cedar, or White Cedar Posts of any requir¬ 
ed size or length Orders sent to my address. South Danvers, 
will be promptly attended to. 

dec? BYRON GOOD ALE. 

Colored Cambrics 
«., ,, -^d Brown Linen 
lacue Covers. Embossed Table Coves s, Colored Table 

Covers, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors’ Trimmings. 

Clothing. 
Gent's Furnishing Gone!?, Siik and Woolen Shirts, 

and Drawers, Collars and Dickie, Neck Ties, T.mpp 
Bosoms, Suspenders, See. 

, , Medicines. 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Russia Salve, 

Goodhue’s Bitters, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinner’s Bitters. 
Essences and Extracts, Cantor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

_ ^ Fruits. 
Dates, Prunes, Raisins, Xute, Sec. 

AB the above-named Goods can be found in the above 

T. A. SWEETSER, 
37 Main street 

Sweetser's Iceland Moss Candy, 
FOR the relief and cure of Corses and Coi.l>?. In WHOOr- 

ISG Cough, taken ia atWition to the usual remedies, it 
affords xinch relief rending :be attacks less severe, and promo¬ 
ting a speedy cure. 

Sold at Wholesale and Retail by 
T. A. SWEETSER, 37 Main street, 

and at wholesale in Boston, by the Drug and Patent Medicine 
dealers. dec 7 

Sanfl, Rotten Rock, Ae. I AM prepared with O ams to deliver without delay, at a 
reasonable price, any where in Snath Danvers or Salem, 

good mason’s Sand; Iteiton Reck for garden walks; Pasture 
Rucks for wells, drains, sewers, vaults and eheap cellars ; Gra¬ 
vel; Soil; Loam; and Meadow Muck, 

dee 7 3U* BYRON GOOD ALE. 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

VriLLLYtf 3. V ALT OX, 

9± MAtS Street, South Dastess, 

HAS now on bond, and intends to constantly 
keep a lull assortment of all desirable kinds 

s-tvles of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
which he would fee happy £0 dispose of tv 
his Friends, and the Public, at &afisfaeiorj’ 
prices. 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly done. 
dec 7 WILLIAM J- WALTON, 04 Main rireei. 

Fall Pigs. A FEW more left of those handsrme FALL PIGS. If yon 
want to raise a porker fit for a Prince to eat, come ami 

bay a Suffolk and Essex, Prince Albert, or Chester Countv 
pig. 3«s Byron goodalk. ’ 

Cosmopelitian Art Association. 
T. A. Sweetser, No. 37 Main Street, South Danvers, 

receives subscriptions to this Institution, where can he 
seen the fine engraving of Shakspeare and Ms Friends. 
Also a specimen of the Art Journal. 

T. A. Sweetser, Hon. Sec* G. A. A* 

Praestaatia. 
1 NEW and beautiim article for the HaI8, rendering ft 
A smooth glossy and health v. PoM by 

.lec 7 T. A. SWEETSER, 37 Main rireefo 

Dye Staffs, Gams, &e. LOGWOOD, Nlcarangna Wood, Hyper Nic, Redwood, Fet¬ 
tle Camwood, Tunserie, Red sad Yellow Ochre, Uiuht r. 

Blue, Vitriol, Pcarlssh, Gmn Shf liac. Rosin, Indigo, and a gen¬ 
eral assert meat of articles used in coloring. Sold by 

dec 7 T. A. SWEETSER. 37 Main street. 

Spaulding's Prepared Glue IS in reality a good article, ever ready sid cnrvpmeni for 
use. Sold by T. A. S W EETSER, 

dec 7 37 Main street 

SalpWte of Lime, 
T. A. SWEETSER, 

37 Main street. 
FOR preserviuj G.der,—sold by 

dec 7 

zcub of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we are 

happy to say to our friends, our customers, and to all, 
that purchasers can rely upon getting better goods, and 
more of them, for their money, than at any othai store 
in this place, 

12, O. SPILLER, 
Xog. ISt and 13S Main Street, South Danvers. 

New Books, 
-pEMIXISCEXCES of Bcfi-s Choate, Sv E. fl Parker- 
,, The Queen of Heart-;, by Wilkie Coil ns ; New Richt 
Gaps, by author or Anat Fa urn's Stones. Martha's Hooks and 
Eyes ; Home Dramas for the Drawing Room, bv Mrs FoIleu 

^c‘^ebt- ty Grace Kennedy; AleohoiAits pjaee a2J 
Powert oy Jam&i Siiher ; and the use and Abuse of Tobacco 
oy James Ligars; fur sale by * 

dec? 
H. P. IVES & A. A. SMITH, 

opp. Eastern Railroad Station. 

School Books. 
\ ]-nots in tt*e in tbe Classical and High School?, and 
.A the Grammar and Primary Schools, of the latest editions, 
i the strongest bindings, and at the lowest prices. Also, every 

variety of Bchool Stationery, at ibe Book and Paper Store af * 
, - H. P. IVEcj, & A. A. SMITH, 
0K ' W Essex .trek 

Eiolt Cloaks. 

“d fyCBiU“ Cl0lkS’ fi°“ tWeiTe t0 ^ 

atc7 ' W-W-PA“*EB&C;,, 
iSL Essex stre t. 

Bargaias in Plaid Dress Goods. 
W^. dow“ onrPJxd Dr«, Goods to extremely 
lX lnr i;nc<-,d- v. w. PALMER & CO.f * 

IBt Essex street. 
dec 

Good Muslin De Lalnes, for 121-2 els. BUPLEIOR styles Muslin de Lalnes, 17 cts; 
- 5£L?es* eIe^nt goods, 20 cents ; New styles 
to 30 cent*—at 

dec? 

Choice ne w 

w.w.wia&jssr* 
3S1 fees street. 



child, unseen, to he the means of saving his life. 

For Tie Wizard. 

A BAD CASE IN BAD MEASURE'. 

Strange filings, no doubt, have happ ened to many, 

Odd accidents on land and sea, 
‘Wherever a man might happen to ber 

But never it happened to happen to any— 

Any unhappy hapless man,. 

Prom Adam, who made that mistake in his figures, 

To old John Brown, who failed in his plan 

Of shooting the whites, and stealing.the nig gers. 

0 never there happened? so strange mishap,. 

To mortal who walked about in his bones,. 

As once befell an unfortunate chap, 

Away down east, named Truman Jones. 

And here let me say, by way of digression’, 

That Jones was by no means related to Smith, 

One John, who it seems, by gen’ral confession, 

Was very much less of a man than a myth, 
But Jones was a solid, substantial man,. 

An upright, and downright sort of a folk,. 

Who early in life to his own Mary Ann 

Was locked in the matrimonial yoke. 

His wife was witty, and very pretty. 

And I often think that his father-in-law,. 

Was tlie 'wisest man that I oversaw. 
And Truman Jones was a man of wealth, 

Was rich, that is, for a country place*. 

Time was, when lie was rich, in health, 

And. he never had’to run his faee- 

Thus yon see that blessed was he,. 

As ever a mortal need to be. 

Yea, a well-to-do man was* Truman Jones, 

And a-very good man, in head and heart. 

He bounded his farm by stake and stones. 
That stood at the least a mile apast 

Such beautiful ground, 

Could i ot be found 

For more than twenty miles around, 

His crops were large, and his credit was sound, 

He’d*stock in banks, and stock in mills, 
And cattle upon a hundred hills. 

He raised potatoes, pork and cheese, 
Lived much to his mind, and-much at his ease. 

Thus Truman led a jolly life, 

He loved his-liquor and loved his wife,— 

Each of course in a different way,. 

Which he loved best t’was hard to say. 

And though he loved them both together, 

He nourished the one, and punished the other, 

You'll guess, and guess right, he was given to drink ; 
He lived to drink*. and he drank to live, 

And always thought, or seemed to think, 

'Twas very much better to take than to give. 
Thus year by year passed over his head. 

His hair turned gray, and his nose turned red, 
While a nerveless step, and a dreamy eye, 

With a bar-room habit of being dry, 

Showed Truman Jones was always sight 

On the very verge of being tight. 

Thus full of yearn and full of rum, 

He fell a pray to fell disease, 

That gave him not a moment’s ease, 
And comfort not a single crumb 

He got, from doctors learned and grave, 

Who run their horses and run up bills, 

And thought that they his life could save/ 
If only he would take thoir pills. 

0} sick was he, as you may know, 

His fever was- high* his pulse was low, 

lake pendulum swinging to and fro, 

’Twixfc burning and freezing he seems to go. 

Till finding he got along so slow, 

At length they had a consultation, 

When learned M. D.’s, a score or so, 
Discussed his wine and situation, 

They felt his pulse, say once or twice,. 

And told-him.that beyond, a doubt, 
Xf he took their physic, and took their advice, 

In a day or two he -would he about. 
B-ot mas and alack ! for mice and men, 

A very great thing is human learning, 

It fails us a rule, it succeeds now' and then, 
Much oftener from luck, than skill in discerning. 

O alas and alack ! for mice and men, 

Their “ best laid plans oft gang awry,” 
For on the next day at half past ten, 

It happened to Truman Jones to die. 
The doctors felt some .slight surprise, 
They lifted their hands, and they lifted th'eir eyes. 
They felt very flat, hut they looked very wise. . 

What was the trouble with Truman JoneB ? 
Whether in flesh, or blood, or bones, 

Which one it was of human ills, 
That shortened his life, and shortened their bills? 

On that you see, they could’nt agree* 
Both young and old each had their say, 
And talked in a very learned way, 
The name they gave to his cjmplainJts, 

Would puzzle at least a dozen saints, 
They racked their learning and racked their wits, 
Tore human nature all to bits. 
Such terrible guessing, t’was really distressing, 

And one poor man went into fits. 
O alas and alack! for men and mice, 
(I changed tlieir places to save the rhyme, 

A few lines more and you’ll see how nice, 
The truth comes out in its own.good. time). 

0 alas, and. alack, but the art of healing, 
Is just as good no doubt as any*. 

As good as law, perhaps, or stealing, 

By which to turn an honest penny, 
The trouble with Jones, O that was a trouble, 

That very much troubled the learned p: ofession, 
But bad as it was, twould double and treble, 

Should they but make the sad confession. 

From half-past ten to half-past three, 

The fell disease escaped their detection, 

THE FAMILY umm o^^dwohd not be quiet till mamma 

---- . ' gave a bit of sugar-candy, which he sucked in- 
I wish you would come and dine with me stea(j 0f SOup, “ You must excuse our laro, 

e time in a friendly way,” said, continually /gaid tlie jady * then turning to me, and offering 

| with a spoon rewarded Ms comme-nt he began ^deed is he who could not see the 
to beUow, and mould not be qmet till ®am ^ q£. God ^ mSr__American Presbyterian. 

Troy Argus reports an active business 

to me, a young man whom I used to meet at 

the coffee-houses and the theatres, and who 

saidtheMdy‘to^^o^^-^.5 Aground railroad, and says that on (J Ea, 

me a dish of vegetables with a tried sa - & _ «train ’ takes a dozen at a time, street, Salem 
uT rmf Trnmv uiT husband intended some da) s tn -l - -J? JLU* TO ! SALEM, for the coffee-houses and the theatres, ana wnu „ j did n0t know my husDana Ta '“Z^tp’hnijiTiPss ofthe year is count- SALEM.for LYNN ana — 

fastened himself upon me in every place, offer- iJrjn^1g a g^gt homo—but he is always p aj- anc e ®od o Qnc gentleman, who is ranked 10,11, a*m- XACommon Ea'J'saiunis, Saugus Cen 
-virilities which I did not feel much m-: jno. ^e'sucfr tricks.” I colored up to my eyes, ed by hundreds. Onegentiem Salem for and Malden 
S toac^pt; He was just such a personage fl^! ^atT”7aid tie husband, “0 Mends among the = “ 

as we see hundreds of every day; and theiefoie allowances; Herr C T 1 ■Jm0^ - *^ieg -deeded His sober and invariable Salem for 
I shall not describe hun more particularly, lest enj0y this family dinner. The lady answered funds are needec1. **. j. &gitive 7.16, f9.4o, ] 

my readers should fix upon some one of their dl^m udth a most angry glance. reply is this. , illegal and against Salem foi 
acquaintance as the original of the portrait. 1 family dinner consisted of a thin, watery stave escape > not a emt. ff Mm Ug»»J 

“You must,” said he, “come to my house, .fhxVklv. unwdered with saffron, some xad- the compiomises * ,-r ±x „ ™ 

Eastern Railroad. 

ST ATION IN BOSTON ON CAT SETl AY ST* 

FALL ABPANGEMEXTS. 
i ni ’’ITAftdQr Nor q Js-jtli TtMIlS ’Wlil ICSVC 

0”the Ei^nri- IlmRorn ' Static'*, Washington 
street Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) a? follow»:_ 
S SALEM.for LYNnW BOSTON, b.lo, mIu, Alo, 9, 

10,11, a*m. 1, 2.oG. 4.30.-6*45.g Saugus Cen_ 

my readers should fix upon some one ot then 
acquaintance as the original of the portiait 

“You must,” said he, “come to my house “ you must,’ saiane, ' cumu lw > SOun, thickly.powdered with saffron, some xad- the compromises oi . . _and here’s a »45 v m. on- - <- 
and be acquainted withmywife-thero are not ^ and a^tle bit of butter, so small that back to Nirguna! ofretuxnino- him to * SalL for Newbmyport, 8.15, a. m. E oAo^m. 
ten like her in the the whole world; and ™1 chifdren clamored in vain for their allow- V to help pay the expens * Salem for Amesbnry, S.lo, i-m.^ 

children, too—though Isay it wha should not f ^ to their bread; next followed beef, his master 1 lt an Balem for 'm ' 8.15. p, m. 

UiKA*.; H„A 

S'1RaTemIIfo.r Wenh^ and Ipswich, S.15 a. nn 1, 3d% 

children, too-though I say it who shouMnot u to thcir bread; next followed beef, his master l . anecdote, rf an 
say it—such children as mine are real blessings. wilichmv looked in vain for fat; then The above reminds us ot an anecaoxe, 

I must shew you how I live- I am the happiest eared the sourkrautT warmed up for the old Quaker, m tins place, w o was 

master of a family alive, and a proper example “Qlld time ^ith a single sausage i and at last a subscription, to piirchase a beli* 1(^ d 
for young men who don’t like matrimony. & which I could discover nothing but South Chnrcb,-which was to be r g_ 

Come and dine with me once. We shall treat ^ucg « This is a fricassee-chicken,” said my 9 o’clock. He indignantly decline , 

you without ceremony, and give you -on*y a-. arable :aud a«xeeahle host f “ my wife has no here is a five dohar bill to buy a rope 

family dinner ; but I will answer for it you will c ^ -n cooking it.” I rejoiced at first in' the Ikmg- ♦ 

be pleased. hopes of getting something I could eat; but af- “ 1 "’*~r , 
Although I am by no. means- averse to splen- te/fisMng a iong time in a sea of liquid, I could with Hek.—A clergyman^ who 

did tables, sumptuous viands, and. numerous , bring up one chicken’s drumstick. My was a bit of a humorist, once took tea with a 
rmpc+? vpf. fJiArp; tH in a n^iinl fnmilv flirmer. T)ar- . , . * ,,.4xU +T,0 «C<On_ I, . n T * _—."l, ^ Tr.ij-1 TvATcjplf mnch un- 

s^m for AmesWry, 8.15 a. m 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.1 a. m._«. , ■ , P- 

Salem for Portland, S.lo, a- m- 3.1o, P,m- 
And for SALEM as follows : 

Portland for Salem, S.4S a. m. 2.80, p. m- 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.1o, ®“ . 'on' J- * 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m- o-0,p. m. 

Newburyport for Salem, &, 10, a.m-kw's'in S’ ™ 
Ipswich for Salem.8-23.10.25 a m. 1120,, 6J0, p. m. 
Gloucester for Salen, 7.30,10.10 a. m. m‘ 
Manchester fern Salem 7.4o, 10.2o. a. m- Llo, P- ^ 
Beverly for Salem, 7.0o, 8.0o, S.oO, lO.oO, a. m. 

12.50, 4.30, 6.35, p. m. _ „ . 7 - ± 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9.15, 11, am. 1, 3, 4.1o, 4.4t>, 

5-l0A^AI=fflwm7J5O. 8-45. a. m 12-15, 2.30, 

° As she passed the nice warm biscuit to the 

I reverend gentleman, she said: 
“ They are not very good.; I am almost a- 

lUlUU.£>Jsjt, tuuui ^ I 

« They are not so good as- they might he % 

The plate was instantly withdrawn, and with, 

mg a little tranquil conversation. ^ It ls-relres - j.qoj. jjjg wor[( readily enough for the last quail- CTlies(;S_ oqj. on arrival from th 
ing to the mmd, to leave for a lew hours the ficat- ag the case led me to suspect that my D As slie passed the nice warm hiscuit to the t0n Wednesday's at 1 

tumult of the great world, to ho a transient economical lsmdiadY had made ■ two bottles out |reveiena gentleman, she said : 10.15, (via Saugus Braue 
partaker of the unostentatious pleasures of do- of(jne • ! .. They are not very good; 1 am almost a- - 

mestic intercourse—and in such circumstances, My charming little neighbors annoyed me not shamed ^ offer themi” . . " . 1 SOTOIt KeaOllIg 
a glass of old Rhenish tastes better than the sjjKhtly during dinner. Charles amused himself The minister took one, looted at it rather WINTER a: 

Bourdeaux, Saunterne, and Champagne at ta- kicking my shins under the table • and ,duhiousl?) and replied: ( . 4 , 0n am? after Mon&y: 
bles wheie l heai no conveisation but that Louig> >v;th imperturahle coolness, wiped his “ They are not so good ss &ejK£i#it helem for B0st0Ill at 6.40,1 
relating to the opera of yesterday, and see noth- dnfTCrg on my clothes. The catasti-ophe of the The plate was instantly withdrawn, and with Danxers for Boston, 

mg but artificial faces, and still more artificial fnr^ly party at length approached i Charles, in .heightened color, the lady exclaimed: - 

manners.- endeavoring to take a bone which his brother “ They are good enough for you t * * , ESSCX 
I met my above-mentioned friend in the ^yas gnawing, knocked down his oum plate, and Nothing further was said about the biseuib Trains leave Salem foi 

street a few days ago. The moment he saw me spnied the greasy water, which was substituted __—-—-- L^lr?^ 
he ran np to me, laid hold of my arm, and ask- for gravy, over my new blue coat. Mamma, fcw dayS ago, says the Buffalo Com- m“ 

ed me where I was going. “ To dinner,” was instead of assisting me, began to bewail her hr o* merciah one 0f our eloquent city divines, perpe- b Eeave Bauv&r&for Sal 
my reply. “ Good ! good!” replied he : “now keil plate, and run after the child to beat him, trateda Ion mot in his sermom He was preach- Leave Ba^ersport for 
1 have caught you, 1 shall not let you go ; you while ho took refuge behind his father: the fath- in£r up0n repentance,and,” said he, “ when the Leave S.Danvers for l. 

must take a family dinner with me. It was in er rose to appease his wife—the dog howled-— itears of repentance are flowing, substantial proofs oftralssl 

vain that 1 pleaded a prior invitation as an ex- Lou;s grinned—Charles screamed—the lady 0f a ‘regenerated life are expected. Only the p>r on the arrival of 

cuse—my too hospitable friend would not admit scolded—and tbe starling quietly perched him- tcars of penitence can wash away the sins of the Korthen Railroads, 

of it, and I was obliged to follow. I consoled self lipon my bead, and began pecking my hair, ^fe • for I tell you* the heavy freight must go by . ' - 
myself with thinking that I might fare better At last my friend resumed his seat, and said wafevj’ , MarWell 
than I expected, and that my host might really laughing:_“This you see, my friend, is my V ---— Esslem for Marblebead 
have a pleasant wife* well-behaved children, way of Mfe : and I feel myself more happy under -Whig, is the Scotch word the carter uses to Sa!en 

and a good table. _ ; my lowly roof than a king in his palace.” He ^ge bis horses; meaning lt get on ” It was j 6B0, p! m. and a good table. . my lowly roof than a king in his palace.” He 
We reached the house, which was in the askcd me if I was accustomed to take coffee after 

*0r on arrival from the East. . 
fOn lfednesdayr& st Iklsv p-m, and Saturday a at 

10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
iyINTER arrangement. 

On and after Monday No-v* Tr lS5Qt_ Trains- leave Sa¬ 
lem for Boston, at 6.40,10, a. m: 2A&, 4.oo, p. m. 

S. Danvers for Boston, 7, 10.45, a. m. --bO, or p. m. 

Essex Raflroad. 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way stations, 

at 17.15, a. m. 14-45, p. m. _0 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at §S-o^ a- m. 

56.15, p. m. „ 
Leave Danvers for Salem, at 9-15, a. m. 6.oov p. 
Leave Banversport for Salem, 9.18, a. m.^o.ob, p. m. 
Leave S-Danvers for Salem* 9-23* a- m* t -bo»- V* ^ 

tOn arrival of trains from Beverly and Marblehead, 
on the arrival of the trains from Concord and 

e : ior jl ien you* uiv uwvy __+ 
dev” , MarWeRead Branch. 

-——!■*»»»  -—* Salem for Marblehead* 9, 10, a. m- IDo, 3.15r 

Wma, > the Scotch word the carter uses to s.45> m* n- 12.4^ 
urge his horses; meaning “get on - 
applied by the covenanters to their 

-It was 
action 

1.45, 4.25, 6.30, p. m. 

suburbs, and ascended to the third story. As dinner; for though there was none ready, he had against Charles I- The English carter says 

we went up stairs we were greeted by the noise a machine which would make it in five minutes. :« S€e-£0.” 
of children crying and fighting. “ Ah! ” said 

a machine which would make it in five minutes* “ gee-go, 

I thanked him, saying that coffee made me ill, 
my conductor, laughing* “do you hear my little tbat i bad taken a most excellent dinner, and 
darlings ? The poor sweet fellows arc hungry, wa obliged to go. “ Farewell, then,” said my 

.1 l_ 1 *.• n i\r ,i ■ .ij. D O _ .. 

PROSPECTUS OF “THE WIZARD. 
HE Subscriber proposes to Hiblisb., oa to 

says FREIGHT TRAINS leave fsr FertsmouHfi 
daily, at 5 p. Salem at 5.15 m 
QioLvocater <m Tuesdays* s and bsturdays at 

„ 6.15, p. m. Leaves Sakfis fer Boston at 4.20, a. m, 
7 Gloucister on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 
first a, in., and Portsmouth on arrival of Freight Train. 

andhavc been waiting for me. Now, thought friend ; “I hope I shall see you again soon. T week of Beoember next, a EAMIIA NEWbP™. from Portland, or 11Sttpeifartmdert. 

I if the little darlings make as much noise You know the way to my house novv-you know witb the above ^uodSouth Danvers, Deo. 7,1859. 
during our dinner, 1 shad have to repent my my family, and the fashion we live in—as it is ing of each w.eeIt, J‘j"111 ^d]Sough Ys in size! ---- 

weakness. ^ ■ to-day, so it is every day; I hope you will come with 4uantoty Sf reading mat- . Salt>IH aHd LOWCll RaUrOtUl. 
We knocked; a thin, sallow-faced woman often and take a family dinner with us.” I as tbo Salem newspapers. 1 —- 

opened the door* and on seeing me started hack* hardly know what I said in return; but I hast- ; The publisher has secured the services of Mr. F. WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 
with marks of no very agreeable surprise. “My ily seized my hat, muttering some compliments, ; Poole, as Editor, who wiU fpare no to^e , - 
dear,” said my host, “this is Herr C***, my Jn ont of tJhe door-and shudder still at the i™E HeAaSoteasf i-iN and after Monday, Nov. 7,1859, Passenger Trams 

friend, whom I have so often mentioned to you ^collection of the “ Family Dinner.” ^® J Jaid from Dm-so'ns of competent abiii- U iT or v a ™. s an n. m. 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. _ 

Salem and Lowell Railroad* 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

dear,” said my host, “ this is Herr C*4*** my 
friend, whom I have so often mentioned to you 
—he is going to take his chance with us to-day 

of a family dinner.” The lady’s long visage be¬ 
came still longer at these words ; she made me 
a curtsey which resembled a contortion of an- 

recollection 

A THRILLING INCIDENT. 

suranee of other aid from persons of competent abili¬ 
ty, whose combined exertions can hardly fail of mak> j 
ling the paper a pleasant companion in the Family, the 
Office,, and the Workshop. . . 

In its- Selections, as well as Editorials* while aiming 
to a high standard of taste and morality, THE WIZ- 

ON tsnd after Monday, Nov. 7, 1859, Passenger Train* 
will ran as follows :— 

Leave LOWELL fur SALEM, 7.50r a. m, 3.30, p. m. 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 1D.45, a. m, 4.55, 
Leave Lawrence* Andover and Ballardvale, for Sa¬ 

lem via Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowell Railroads, 
7.50 a. m. changing cars at Wilmington Junction. 

Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawrence ger and drawled out “ Hatmy to see you ” in 0ae tcailtiful summer’s afternoon, I, in com- to a high standard of taste and * juave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawrenee 
® ’ 1 nT1„- i ,v . , A ^ 5 pany with my wife and child—a little prattling ARD will endeavor to contribute to ^ ° 1 and Haverhill, 10.45 a. m. or 4.5o p. m. 
so gloomy a tone, that it sounded very much > f s:/summers—started out for a walk tho icalthy mind for Entertenment, in the shape of SALEM, HAVERHILL asd NEWBHRTPORT. 
like “ I wish you were hanged.” Nothing can * , , _ , . ■. .t x -r . ,1 „ ipleasttint Nssoative, kindly Humor and , Y,1* ’ prom Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and Ha- 
be more unpleasant than to feel ourselves un- * .-1. , . wasvery much attached to the f or> if this cannot be safely p'ronMsed, it is hoped that ver^iu for galem take 7.45 a. m. train* changing cars 
welcome in houses whither we came against our fM Pf.slst,ed P °'ving^rs. Twice had I it will not always rest under tho monbus of absolute ^ Weat ? J ti6 
* nr, r i ip . ’ dm /r driven him back; the last time, as I thought, dullness. . ... Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill 
Wmt myself ten nuies off; cffectuall The afternoon was very fine, and THE WIZARD ^.“"wtet^tbecoS ^ Kowbirrypore, 4.55 f!m„ changing cows at West 
but m> new acquaintance said, Now; let-us _ T b1Jw * personality which mil Mia to Danvers Junction, 
leave the mistress to make her preparations, ’ 
and led me iutn.an-arlioiniucr rnnm. to show^mo 
his dwelling, “ I have not many apartments* 
continued he, perfectly self-satisfied, “ but 

every thing is neat and orderly.” I was then 
obliged to stoop to get into a cabinet, which 

driven him back; tbe last time, as I thought, 

effectually. The afternoon was very fine, and 

as I slowly followed the serpent-like windings \cf^t of Governors and Presidents. As one of the 
of the railroad, conversation very naturally turn- sovereign people he feels that he has as good a right 

-the 'gaily Bwipfiir’-feaften^’g' 

squirrel, and the humming bee, all conspired to dreams> He will aim to present “Variety, that 
take our attention.. spice of life which gives it all its flavor.’J He may 

Becoming wessiied* ast length* we sat ourselves ,sometimes moralise ancl poetise, and doubtless his 
O 0 . ' ' ! rr> **_ li_ TT« -will ts a- + 

two little dirty brats seemed to have been turn- down 0J1 a ^ssy knoll by the side of tbe rail- |poesy will be sufficiency prosy. He will, a» uhght follows : 
ing topsy-turvy* The floor and furniture Were , nLrmt two hundred vards below where a hG expected from Ms name, be apt to deviate from Leave 

J _r _ . road, about two mmaieel yarns oeiow vnere a tilft trodden naths of his eotemnoraries. He will give *.*1-2-8, 

F. H. NOTIRSE, Local Superintendent- 
South; Danvers* Dec. 7, 1S59. 

Soutli Danvers ana euiGiu liihi y)! 
Oninihuses. ON and after MONDAY* Mssy 4* 1859, the South 

Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will run 

Leave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 
w *i- *;-u " • r roau, UUUUL gvyu jdALio uciuu “ the trodden paths of his eotemporaries. He will give 7* 7 1-2,, 8* S 1-2*, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, ». 

covered with snips of paper* picftues, knives, angle occurs, hiding it from our view. the rein to.fancy arntMaavoke the aM of parody. He 1% 1%I-2r Ir 11-% 2* % l-2r 3*. % 1-2* 4r 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2* 
spoons, and toys ot ail kinds. Inis is tlie Qur ]y^e boy lvas higher up on the hank* bus- may prove himself a very odd fellow, albeit not of o* 6 1-2* 7* 7 1-2, 8, 
only true happiness—to be a-father I said my ., lucM tlie bke-bels, and dandelions that respectable Order. He expects to» have good • o T 0 Q^avesJScr IS‘Central St. Salem, at 
host, while hecleareda chair to offer it to me. ^ ^ P profusion aroimd and we soon i correspondents, but he may sometimes he his own* He 8.- 8 1-2, 9* 9 1-2, 10 10 1-2 11,11 l-2La. 
“ Hey, Ckarles ! Louis! corns and ask the gen- ’ will repove wtheut bitterne®, and “? 1. 1 L , 2 2 1-2 3, 3 R2, cr, c 1-2, 7. “ Hey, Charles ! Louis I come and ask the gen¬ 
tleman how he does.” “I sh’a’nt,” said 
Charles, and the father whispered in my ears, 
“ Full of spirit; quite a character.—Come to 

lost sight of him altogether, 
sh a lit, said « b ^^ Q o-n „r>A ir, v 

malice in Ms satire. His disposition will be as sweet 7 1-2,.. S* 8 1-2,. 9. 
My wife was engaged in perusing a copy of and kindly as Mrs. Partington’s, although ho may Lsdie3,: Room, at Needham & Hawkes’s, No, 

or Twen- 

what more severely. The boys laughed, and 
remained still. The father went and pulled 

beauty landscape spread are those of the present majority in our Common- Passengers called for or left off the route, at a rea- 
a field of tasseling corn gently waved to and fro, wealth, and he is prepared to defend them, he will be sosable distance, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents. 
while here a field of sweet-scented clover shed liberal and even generous toward his opponents. 

them towards me by the ears, assuring me grateful rememberenee on the air ’Twas The readers of TBE WIZARD will not expect to be ble prices. 
the time of their obedience. “ Now Charles, PTlf.>,nTltPfl w^r—thn Wr> WU-p P^ted UPtke Hews_of the day. Few persons South Danvers, Dec. 7. 
have von learned your lesson > repeat y©ur A ^ f enc cntcci oower me silence probe win g0 to a weekly paper for news which they had 
? V J I r u 1 1 7 only 6y twinklings of sheeps hells, or the low- react a week before, and which is now half forgotten. JOSEPH 

Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reasona- 
SHACKLEY & MERRILL. 

fable.” The boy muttered—- 

“ I was resoh'ed one day to go* 
To see the wild beasts at the show,” 

,and ran off directly to his play. ct Very weH,” 
said the father ; “ now it is your turn* Louis. 

to a weekly paper for news which they had 
only 6y twinklings of sheeps bells, or the low- read a week before, and which is now half forgotten. JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
mg of kme, as they peacefully grazed on the Public events and important intelligence will have ,, . „ _ . 
distant pasture. I was thinking of the infinite their due record, but it is to the daily and semi- ^OVW ro^eotfM7 rrmto the attention of the 

nisdom and goodness of the Great Creator, in p5eihone^^to°find’V ’ 

thus making earth sa beautiful for poor sinfcl SiLVER PLATED WARE’ , , 
man, and how the thousands are swept away companying Documents." We shall not “stop the to which he has just received large and desirable ad- 
from its charms forever and forgotten, when I press” to describe an atrocious murder in San Fran- ditions in various styles and at all prices. 

All! yon shall see the boy’s a genius ; he says was roused from my revery bv the shuill whistle cisco> or issue a Postscript to announce the last bloody 
_i ii _ . .1   _ _D. __!„7 rP,.lI _ _ . *’ J J nfEi'OTT fn TvTrtw Vnvlr Wo eHoll nrit such things, they are quite siuprising. of the approaching train. Instinctively 

SiLVEH PLATED WARE, 

me, Louis, 5Th»t is the greatest wonder in the tulaed to look for littlo Harry, when a quick ex- 
.world ? ” “ A mince-pie ! answered the boy, ciamation from my wife caused me to turn, 
jpcrfly. The father laughed long and loudly.. she was paTe as death. “William, look at 
“ Did I not say so ? you did not expect such* a our cllild» she faintly whispered. I did so ; 
witty answer, did you 1 I shall bring him up andj my God ! wlm can tell the agony that 
to politics. ’ v wrung my heart at that instant! The little rec- 

Ah last the pale-faced mistress thrust her rcant had wandered up the track unheeded, and 
head in at the door, squeaked out, Dinner s ^ saj- himself down on the oaken sleeuers to 

affray in New York. We shall not rely on ftighfef^ V£l~iy . * — 
railroad disasters, to give vivadty to our columns. It Just opened, consisting of Tea Setts, several new 
is to home interests, tastes and enjoyments that we 
shall chiefly direct our attention- 

styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety of Cake 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders* Toast Sacks* 

As a local paper, THE WIZARD will he especially I Knives, Forks* &C-* &e., &c.. 
devoted to the interests and welfare of the place of 
its publication. It will strive to gather np and place !J$ SILVER WARE 

T bin'll brino- him un , V« -i.V k *' “ ~— “J ’ its puDiicauon. ic win strive to garner up ana place ’ ■ 
c D _ and,, my Croci I who can tell the agony that on permanent record, events as they transpire which No greater variety, or better goods, can be found in- 

wrung my heart at that instant! The little rec- are of interest to our people. In general and local Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased front th? 

mistress thrust her rcant had wandered UP the track unheeded and questions, where the rights and honor of the inhabi- same manufacturers and at the same prices as the questions, where the rights and honor of the inhabi-« same manufacturers and at the same prices as the 
. me uour, suuea&eu uuu jluhuli d r- cqf Viimoplf rlnim nn fhn nrtVnn oloo-.-ir.-o +q tants of South Danvers are concerned, it will be their largest Boston and New York houses* and consists-in 

roadv 1 ” and immediatelv shut the door a^ain n i • n S 1 q; 51 110 oaken sleepers to faithful organ and defender. It will draw instruction part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va- 
I VI ^ r.1 {t T)- ^i* » j? -La-tt-lnrl Dthf» cull his flowersv just above the curve, uncon- from her past history* and contain notkes of her men rions prices; Cups, Goblets, Children’s Setts, Salt 
| until a uang. iJinner, dinner . scious of the death that hovered near him. of mark who have rested from their labors. It will Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, Match 
Lchildren, and rushed out of the room before us. q started up the track towards him, beckon- keep in mind the improvements going on and contrast Boxes, Card Oases, Napkin Rings, Ladles of all sizes, 

red, and the father placed me at the - , t y- , . „„ r i T_ her present advancement in business and population Boquet Holders, Knife E.ests, No., &c^ &c., all at fMr 
reen his two snrouts, tellins: me they t v ° " with her day of sma» things. It will glance back- prices, depending on finish and weight. Had taken some dose without a prescription. table between his tv 

Some thought it a powder, some thought it a pill, would amuse me in a thousand different ways. A i 7 'Tr'7 "7""' waru toner untiquines, auu iorwaru ra ner IP W P I p y 
■O 4.4.x. -n + X. X * V , 7 . i • umauil j iul sport, commenced running directly up the destiny. It will endeavor always to kee.p in view her 41 n fc L K i j 
But the Doctors showed signs of no little alarm, . A great spaniel immediately began pawmg me track, and, laughing gleefully as he went The higher moral interests, the cause of education in her in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $-50 to $1.50 

men they opened Ms body, and opened his will, ‘to beg something of me, and a starling jumped STnove frnTn ti,p „f fll- schools, and in that higher Institution, which is the Breast Pins from $30 to 25 cfcs, Test, Fob, Guard, 
J&._-- Jl_ 4.-.U1-. -Lq . _ V v*uD1A1C nclB tAlib wifla nrul fn-TtamML nf LU -- 

Till at length they agreed that ho died because lie ^Ye followed, anff the father placed me at the ing to Mm to come to me as I advanced 
- taken some dose without a nrescrmtion. j^uIq ‘Kq+it-qq-.^ "klr. +QlHvirp mo . .. table between his two sprouts, telling me they stcaf] nr x • _ -u ->_r.vnx.nTlfi;r,** Qn-mn nlnr wit , •he* . sma» things. It will glance back- 

wnnlrl in a 4m,sand different wavs: *°’ K »PP*^?e 1ward toMr antiquities, and forward to her probable 

And found the poor fellow had swallowed his farm. 

So the moral you see, 

If a moral there be, 
To a tale so exceedingly strange as is this one* 

Is that one better drink, 
Ffom the sewer or sink, 

Than take the first drop of Burnham’s Extension.. 

down on the table, and hopped from plate to ILfiNn+W xrLlLlo- 1+ pride and ornament of two towns and the occasion of Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of pri- 
nlate * while the lady handed me a napkin, Qt P°SS^le enduring gratitude to its distinguished Patron. ces ; PencH- Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a- full variety 
plate wniie me may nanciea me a »aP™, that I coidd overtake him in time to save him The first number of THE WIZARD will he issued of Jewelry, in styles and prices. 
winch would nave been white nut or s& - from that erne! death ; as it was, I was hurrying in advance of its day of publication, as a specimen of J. J. R., has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin- 

■ vice it seemed to have rendered to more than him on to his doom. I breathed a prayer to f°rm an<^ lypd and with a view to obtaining a ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which, from personal experL 
one predecessor. Mamma helped the soup, him nn lnVl 1 v respectable subscription list at the start. This mun- enee, he can guarantee all that they are represented. 

In 1770, Fope Phis. issued a bill of ex- ^ to rise .from taom m mien me sun, wmeu uuu ^ ^ rushed down the curve with a whiz-^ a UiB‘ 
communication against Elizabeth and her sub- forgotten.. She excused herself, saying zing sound> The iron monster was cheated of Subscriptions, received at the office of publication, 
jects. The year before* a college for Jesuists that lier servant had been away alL day at ^ . j am an old man, hut 1 must confess ^ Aden's Budding; and by Periodical Dealers gen- 
had'been established at Douay in England, and tending a sick molhei:, That s a fib, mied as j once m0re held the little fruant in my arms* era117* ™ 

ATT nrin o-f ^Vi C* on oonrd/1 -fn dX&riGS "\VG llcl'VC HOt IltlCl CV SCFY clUv tllCSG n jT* A _ ^ _ f4   ±1 A ^ a ^   wJIAKLjIjS Dv HOW ARD > 

which proved too Lttle safted. Papa took no- At that moment the si 
tice of this m the following polite jemwk i— bBoke npoa my car,. Wia 
“ My Julia is as sparing of her salt m her soup Qur h cleared the ^.aek a 
as m her words. Julia was accordingM ohlig- w00iy iutrudcr in Hs. asmsi, 
ed to rise from table to fetch Hie sort, which had T^e bain rug]ied down fl 
been forgotten. She excused herself, saying —-A.artTlwrl n —iT 

l on lnVlx hnrl hnrdr reBpwmuw uot ai ine Biaru inis nnm- 
A?1 i 7 3ta0 eied baek. ber may be had at the several Periodical stores, at 
At that moment the sharp bark of a dog j three cents per copy. As 5J is to.be strictly a sub- 

A fine assortment of finest quality Shears, Scissors, 
Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best’ English manufac- 

brokc upon my ear. With one gleeful bound scripfeion paper, future numbers can only be furnish- tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 
our boy cleared the track and grasped the little ecl to subscribers. 
wooly intruder in hie- asms. Tlve Terms of subscription will he TWO doi/laks per 

ird i-o;,, ,1-i _t:_ Iear-. “WS.W™ 111 Advance, a dis- 

there originated, the Doway Bible, so sacred to Charles ; “ we 
tho Catholic. three weeks.”, 

have not had a servant these gaf tte ,tear of gratitude started to my eye. ’i 
A smart rap on the knuckles.^ The UttLe dog hadpesseveringlyfotfowedfe^ 

CHARLES B.. HOWARD, 
Publisher and Proprietor. 

So* Barr?QrB* Nov. 24,1859^ 

Henry A. Krown & Co.’s celebrated fin# Hold Pens. 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleanshr^ Jewelry, Sil¬ 

ver and Plated Ware, immutactiiro^ by J. J. R. fi»r his- 
own use,, auci the new artielei ealied Silver Soap* 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of articles usu¬ 
ally found at such an, establishment. 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches,-Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired, and Accordeons tuned, and* put 
in order* at 242 Essex staeet* Salem, 

dec Z JOSEPH J._ ELDER* 
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til Will Si: 
IS rCBUSHElJ *EiTEKX TiY^DKKSD-lT, . 

At Allen’s BHlWing, So. Danvers Square. 

OHAS. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

POOLE, Editor. 

Terms $2.00 a Tear; for Immediate Payment, $1.50. 

UATOS OF ADVERTJSINCc. 
• 3.tv’ks, 3 mos, l year. 

! StI to give account of mj- ActumaL^^erfhdw, nfthnslaves, ' , . . r :?^ *?*&** A few years since, a 
my mofr#~ ‘ X-havea vengeance to os- ‘Take him lead him into »M»*f trafid^Eia^d 

I ‘ ~. .L.o;rvL.: - - ? •■ - '---A--: - —-' eCute against the three officers wjiQni these or- the court of the seraglio^ prepare everr thing for on a charge of forging A will, in which it was 
THE ©WEES' smsmA^m 1 ders menance,’ * ^ * a desih, and wait my orders/ discovered,he hadan ^indirect interest to alarge 

' ' ‘‘Y.engeance, and! wherefore ?// 'the slaves-obeyed," aa^KiimsfclJlowed tinxm,, ]mm$- .mm&teW**®- 
|; “ Of all my wives/5 said King jUnps to Sem- t The first, the governor of the cif^del, is one laughing, into the court of the seraglio. They curing attorney, andthe case, was tried before 
iramis, “ it is you I love the best. None have e„ed^ and frio-Ltens'me every time Lnieet him ; passed by the head of the disobeying eunuch. Lord Denman, . . . 

; graces like yon, and for you I would willingly ^ second, theehfef of th^Lavcs,! hate because Then Semiramis placed herself on a balcony. The prisoner being arraigned and the formal- 
[resign them all.” : be threatens me with rivals; the third, the gen- | Ninus had suffered his hands to he tied. ities gone through with, the prosecutor; placing 

“ Let the king consider well what he says,” eral 0f ghe'army, deprives me too often of your ‘ Hasten to the fortress, Zophire; you to the his thumb over the seal, held up the will and 
replied Semiramis. What if I were to take him company; you’are constantly m tho camp/ camp, Axtaban; Assar, do you secure all the demanded of the prisoner if he had seen thetes- 

| at his word?” t This reply, in which caprice and/flattery were gates of the palace.5 . tator sign that instrument, to which he prompt- 
“ Do so,” returned the monarch; “whilst be- j^gied, enchanted Nimis. ‘ Good,’ said he, These orders were given in a whisper, and 1 

loved by you, I am indifferent to all ethers.” laimhin°- “Here are the three ffrit officers of executed immediately. 
, * P T _ O &'* „ _ (K . TT» _> * J XT*   1 ~"L S-«r» < +L, XT 

all tie 

minuled enchanted Hinus. ‘ Good,’ said he, These orders were given in a whisper, and ly answered, he had. 
© » . . » s.. <v> i* . » i * - i*. » t . t a \ j _x._ 

demanded of the prisoner if he had seen the tes¬ 
tator sign that instrument, to which he prompt- 

laughing. ‘’Here are the three fir&t officers of1 executed immediately. 
“ So, then, if I asked it,” said Semiramis, the empire dismissed for verv sufficient reasons/ ‘Beautiful queen,* said Ninus, langhing,< this scribing witness r5 

* -i 1 * 1 11 _ _ il.  : A if _ ■ - _ . _ * . . / tl T. :      I + T !S ; 

“And did you sign it at his request as sub- 

«i-00 €2.50 €6.oo “youw'ould banish all your other wives, and 
I.Sfl 3.S) 10 00 , ^ T . , 

8.oo 2500 love me alone? I should be alone your consort, 

iMtS'S meetto« for tte partaker of your power, and Queen of As- 

MfiFqn.ro;.„ you wouia oa 
One Square, - . .. . - L3U n> la nWp > 
Quarter of a column, - - - - - W 2p00 iO\e me alone f 

36 lines of Nonpareil type are equal to a square- the partaker of 
6k cents per line will be charged for notices of meetups for if 

political, civic, or religioua purposes, notices of societies, svna. 
cards of aeknowledgments, &c. .. . “ Oueen of 4 

The privilege of Animal Advertisers is bmited te their own v^ueeu 01 jx 
immediate business *, and all advertisements for the benefit of said NinUS, “ S 
other persons, as well as logal advertisements, and advertise- t 
raents of real estate, or auction sales, sent m by them, must be OV er Its Nino . 

paid for at the usual rates. . li No—no,” £ 

“ Queen of Assyria! Are you not so already,” 
id Ninus, “since you reign by your beauty 

The gentlemen of the court nowlfeme to pre- comedy only w*ants the denouement ; pray let it 
sent their gifts to the queen. Some gave pre- he a prompt One.’ 
cious stones, others of a lower rank Sowers and, ‘I will,* said Semiramis; ‘Slaves, recollect 
fruits, and the slaves having, nothing to give, the eunuch—strike!’ 
cmve nothing but homage. Among these last They struck. Ninus had hardly time to utter 
were three young brothers, who had come from a cry, when his head fell upon the pavement, the 
the Caucasus with Semiramis, and had rescued smile still upon his lips. 

4 No—no,” answered his lovely mistress ; “ I caraTan ^ -n-Mch the women were, from an 

puetrj). 
For The Wizard. 

THH WINDS. 

Whence comes the wind? that with its ceaseless 

sighing. 
Such melancholy music makes. 

As its last wail in the dim distance dying, 
The echoes mournful answer wakes. 

Is it some viewless messenger, replying 
To questions of the hills and shaded lakes l 

They come at eve, with low mysterious noises. 

As spirits, whispering in their flight; 

Then laugh aloud, as a strong man rejoices 

In his proud consciousness of might; 

Till weary grown, their deep and hollow voices, 

Sweep with a wail through the dark halls of night. 

"Where did they learn fclieir music, hushed and holy. 

That seemeth of our lives a part ? 
"Where catch the strains they breathe to spirits lowly. 

Attuned to every fiber of the heart r 
Or those more lofty notes, that rising grandly, slowly. 

The better purpose, strong resolve can start. 

Did the deep sounds of heavenly anthems, swelling 

With more than an immortal art. 

As seraph songs celestial love were telling. 

To them the matchless gift impart r 

Or land of song, the muses fabled dwelling. 

Did they learn there the secrets of the heart ? 

OI not from songs which Angel lips have chanted, 

Which only Angel lips may swell, 

Nor yet in lands by fauns and satyrs haunted, 

llealms where the fancy loves to d well, 

Learned they the secret, which they vainly panted— 

Vainly and long, in part to tell. 

But their weird spell, is that when hope beamed 

brightly, 

They roamed with us o’er-hill and plain, 

And piped to us, when the heart’s chords to tightly, 

. 
Awakes within some well remembered strain, w 

I am at present only a slave whom you love. I 
reign not; I merely charm. When I give an 
order, you are consulted before I am obeyed.” 

| “ And to reign, then, you think so great a 

! pleasure ? ” 
j “|Yes, to one who has never experienced it.” 
I “ And do you wish, then, ^experience it ?— 
Would you like to reign a few days in niy place ?” 

“ Take care, O, king 1 do not offerjtoo much.” 
« No, I repeat it,” said the captivated mon¬ 

arch. 

enormous tiger. When they passed the throne ; 
‘And you,5 said she, to the three brothers, 

‘ have you no present to make to your queen f 
‘ No other,5 replied the first, Zophire, ‘ than 

my life to defend her.’ 
‘ None other,5 replied the second, Artahan. 

‘than my sabre against her enemies” 
1 None other,5 replied the third, Assar, ‘ than 

the respect and admiration which her presence 
inspires,5 

‘Now I am queen of Assyria,5 exclaimed 
Semiramis: and perish every one, like the eu¬ 
nuch and like Ninus, who dare disobey my 
order.’ . 

HON. DANIEL W. GOOCH. 

The following sketch of our respected Repre¬ 

sentative in Congress, will he of interest to our 

readers. It is taken from the Boston Saturday 

Evening Gazette, and we have reasons for be- 

SlavW said Semiramis, ‘ it is you who have Reving that it was prepared for that paper by a j 
Would you like, for one whole day, to he made me the most valuable presents of the whole foxmer townsman of ours, now resident at Mel- 

sovereign-mistress of Assyria? If yon would, 

I consent to it.” 

court, and I will not be ungrateful. You who 
have offered me tout sword against my enemies. 

“I did.” : 
“Was it sealed with red or Hack wax?” 
“ With red w ax.” 
44 Did you see him seal it with red wax ? ” 
“I did.” ' 

. 44 Where was the testator when he signed and 
sealed this will r ” 

“ In his bed.” 
“ Pray, bow loqg a piece of wax did he use ? ” 
“ About tliree or four Inches long.55 
“ Who gave the testator this peace of wax?,r 
“I did.” 
“Where did you get it?” 
“ From the drawer of his desk.” 
“ How did he light that piece of wax ? ” 
“With a candle.” 
“ Where did that piece of candle cohie from ?” 
“ I got it out of a cupboard in his room.55 
“ How long wras that piece of candle ? ” 
“ Perhaps four or five inches long.” 
“ Who lit that piece of candle r ” 

I lit it.55 
“With what?” 
“ With a match.” 
“ Where did you get that match r” 
“ On the man le-shelf in the room.55 
Here Warren paused, and fixing his large 

i «And all which I command then, shall be take this orderj -carry it to the general of the ar- Thls gentleman from the / th Dn.tam, w-s - With what »• 
executed?” mv encamped under t&e walls of Babylon, give t°,m at^ eUs,lork tomty, Marne, Jan 8 18-0, “Alithamatch. 

“Yes, I win resign to you for one entire day, it/t H and see ^tat he will do for you. You His ancestors were among the first settlers ot « Where did you get that match r 

I my power and my golden sceptre.” v..ho haTC offered me your Efe for my defence, ‘f™' ,H= fitt^ £? W “ On the man'1.--shelf in the room ” 
! '“And when shall this be r” tahe this order to the' goyemor of the citadel, Hnlkps Academy^Andoyw,the .oph- Here Wairen paused, and fixing his large 

“ To-morrow, if you like.” and see wtat he will do for you; and you who om°re olfs °f Dartmmrthi CoLego m 1840, and decp biua Cj.eg upon the prisoner he held the 
“ I do ” said Semiramis; and she let her head offer mc tte respeet and admiration which my graduated in 1843- In the fall of that year he w;n up aB0ve his head, his thumb still restmg 

fall upon the shoulder of the king, like a bean- ence ;nspir(i, take this order, give it to the entered upon ffaestudy of law mtoioffice of upon t]ie seal) and sall m a solenm, measured 
tiful woman asking pardon for some capnee commaIKiant of the slaves of the palace, and see Hon. Ym. A. Hayes, of South Ecrv. icfcWIa , tonc 
which has been yielded to. what wiU be the result.’ “ Aow-, sir upon your solemn oath, you saw 

The next morning, Semiramis called her wo- Herer had Semiramis displayed so much gay- thJ oft\Ce ° f the testator sign that will—he signed it m lus 
men. and commanded them to dress her magni- etv s0 much folly, and so mneh grace, and never ’ an wasa . . V bed at his request you signed it, as a suhscrib- 
ficently. On her head she wore a crown ofpre- ^ “s0 m^h enptiyated" 2Cor were her £ 1847 he comnmncedthe^actccoflawm ing witness-y on saw him seal it-it was with 
eious stones, and appeared thus before Ninus. cbarms lessened in his eves, when a slave not Boston was ’“dl^ red.wax he. sealed it—apiece of wax, two, three 
Ninus, enchanted with her beauty, ordered all havin^ executed promptly an insignificant order, Hannah, daugh^r ol Captain John b kope m Qr four inches long—he lit that wax with a piece 
the officers of the palace to assemble in the she eominanded his hehd to be struck off, which and took up lus res dene, in cf candle which you procured for him from a 
state chamber, and his golden sceptre to he immediately done. Middlesex Co., where he still resides. In 18o_ cupboard—you lit that candle by a match which 

brought from the treasury. He then entered yyitil011t bestowing a thought upon this trivial Tas clea‘ed a ^a4^e .vou fol;ndon the mantle-shelf r ” 
the chamber, leading Semiramis by the hand. matter, Xixlus continued to converse with Semi-1MfrTeHdn “thf CmStion ^ 
All prostrated themselves before the aspect of rami£j m tbe evening and the fete arrived.- convention for reyiaing the Comtituaom ^In « Once more, sn-upon vonr solemn oath— 

the king, who conducted Semiramis to tbe ^ben she entered the saloon which had been isss Jn(>. you- did. - —— - N V 1LCH1 blit: cmuiuu L±xv- oouniii. unmn — - —— | ^ . T Tormerr 1 o vflT-rtTirV HP- 

throne, and seated her iipon it. Then ordering prepared for the occasion, a slave brought.her a ^ _P A ; L Concessional District hv 
the whole assembly to rise, be announced to the plate, in which was the head of the decapitated ja y: Ranks who then 
court that they were to obey, during the whole Amh.-‘‘Tis well,’ said she, after haying the resignatmn of Hon. N. P. BimU, who tocn 
day. Semiramis as himself. So saying, he took p,flm;^pd —• Place it on a stake ill the court! entered upon the tl<ip . ^ „ „ 

“I did !!” 
“ Mv Lord- -it s a waits i -Exchange. 

oi me paiaee, mat an in ) tu - /AT I American Republican party for nominating a mg quaint comparison is forcible and true, it 
there on tne spot to proclaim to eyex) one, that j successorj i£r. Gooch recievod upon the first for- would be well if our young men would note the 
the man to whom this head belonged lived three 
hours a»o. but that having' disobeyed my will, 
iwois u0w, ° , % , ■ i tiy a maionrv or amo votes aver tutj ucmucitmbi ——'-w— — _—, 
his head was separated from nis bopvft - Tvaiicanan?: 'liaving iaitSfuBv served bis con- er it adheres to for a short time. If it be an 

quet was prepared in the gardens, and Semira- [stituents through theunc-xpned termm the 3oth oak it is broivn color; on the sycamore or ec- 
mis received the homage of all with a grace and Congress he was renominated and re-elected al- dar he is of a whitish bro wn color, but when 
majesty perfectly re<mf- she continually turned most mthout opposition to the 3bth Congress, found on growing com he is sure to he green, 
to anrt'rnnversed with Ninus. rendering him the Xn earlZ Mt- Gooch s sympathies were Just so it is with young men. Their compan- 

mal ballot 82 out of 87 votes, and was elected moral of the terse passage we quote below: 
by a majority of 2018 votes qrerjhe democratic “ The tree-frog acquires the color of whatey- 

LENORA. 

Baron Montaldi bad a daughter fair, 

But sixteen summers sbe had seen; 

Her heart was light, no grief was there. 

And loved by all was she I ween* 

But love hath wiles fox beauty’s smiles, 

And Alpine hunters young and bold 

Oft sought her bower at evening hour. 

And many a tale of rapture told. 

Fly to the mountain, Lenora,. with me, 

Fly to the mountain, love, said he. 

But she, the young betrothed, was claimed 

By the lefceof TTrgall, the proud and old. 

The day was fixed, the dower named 

And counted out in shining gold. 

The hall was bright that nuptial night. 

And gladness through the castle rang; 

But there was one who stood alone, 

And softly to the maiden sang— 

Fly to the mountain, Lenora, with me ; 

Queen of my heart 11 wait for thee ! 

A steed stood at the castle gate, 

And dark and lowering was the night; 
Soon, on his back, the lovers sat, 

And swift and silent was their flight. 

Now joy betide the hunter’s bride, 

Who gave a heart no gold could buy; 

Long may she roam in her mountain home, 

And sing the Alpine melody. 

Life in the mountain wilds for me, 

life in the valley no more I’ll see. 

My Mo thee.,—In the way of true, forcible 
and poetic similies, the following, by Adelaide 
Proctor, has not been often surpassed: A boy is 
speaking of his infantine recollections of Ms 
dead mother;— 

The mere thought 

Of her great love for me has brought 

Tears in my eyes. Though far away. 

It seeans as it were yesterday. 

And just as when I looked on high 

Through fhehlue alenee of the sky, 

Fresh stars shine out and more and more 

Where 1 could see so few before; 

So, the more steadily I gaze, 

■^TTpon those far-of£ fa|sty davs. 

Fresh words, fresh tones, fresh memories start, 

Before my eyes and in my heart. 

r y ^ Se“ a3 himselL 8? he t0ff e—d Plac= 11 0n a StatC 'm/t C0Urt WSTZ Z Conation M the Yopnp hfcto Fnoos.-The foUory- 
up the golden sceptre, m3 placing it in the|of tlie palace, that ail may sec it. and he yon) Republican party for nominating a ing quaint comparison is forcible and true. It 

that when hope beamed hands of Semiramis— Queen, said he, 1 there on tne spot to proclaim to ever}, one, that j Mr Gooch recievcd upon the first for- would be well if our young men would note the 
commit to you the emblem of a sovereign power : tte man to whom this head belonged lived three | ^ ^ ^ 6f g- votcs> ^ Ava3 elccted moral Gf the terse passage we quote below: 

till and plain, take it, and command with sovereign authority. Lours ago, but that having disobeyed my viii, { ^ ma-Qr:tv 0f 201S votes over the democratic “ The tree-frog acquires the color of whatev- 
art’s*chords to tightly, AH here are your slaves, and I myself am noth- Lis head^ was^e^a^d^from^hisLan- 'HlaYfhg iaiffiuny “served bis con- er it adheres to for a short time. If it he an 

' ^y“Wtfoefef slinn^_remst"fo"«ecufingjquerwirpre^-ed in the gardens, and Semira- [stituents through the unexpired term of the 35th oak it is brown color ; on the sycamore or ec- 
imeaihered steam, w Tom orders, let him he punished as if he had ^is reeeiyed the homage of all with a grace and Congress, he wim renominated and re-elected al- dar he is of a whitish bro wn color, hut when 
_ disobeyed the commands of the king,” majeStv perfectly regal: she contmually turned most tnthout opposition to the 3bth Congress, found on growing com he is sure to he green. 

Haying thus spoken, the king knelt down he- to and’eonversed with Ninus, rendering him the p early life, Mr. Gooeu s sjmipathies were Just so it is nyth young men. Their compan- 
^ fore Semiramis, who gave him, with a smile, her most distinguished honor. 'You are,’ said she, ™th Democratic partyand he contmned to ions teH us what their characters arc; if they as- 
daughter fair, hand to. kiss. The courtiers then passed in sue- . a forei^ killff CDme to visit me in my palace.!act ^ ‘hat l,artJ tJI ,1S49. whcn if J°“cd ^ociate with the vulgar, the licentious and the 
te had seen; cession, each making oath to execute blindly the! 1 must ^ake °our %dsit agreeable to you.’ the Free boil party and has ever since been an profane, then then hearts are already stained 
, grief was there, orders of Semiramis. When the ceremony was ShortIy after the banquet was served, Semi- earaeat advocate m Anti-Slavery principles, with tneir gilt and shame, and they will them- 
he I ween. finished : the kin? made her his compliments, and 'funded and reversed all ranks. Ninus Although approving of some of the measures of selves become alike vicions. The study of had 

UXUCiJS Ui tACAliixotAJXXO. H ww.v.mvuj ” ! DUOrLiY cULtfr U1U Odili UCL OCIVL-U, ucuii- . ~ . . rrv. . j fi j 

finished, the king made her his compliments, and j wmis confoimdcd and reversed all ranks. Nines! Al Aoagh approving of some of the measures of selves become alike vicious The study of bad 
asked her how she had managed to go through j was laced at the Bottom of the table. He was ithe, Americon party, he was never connected books, or the love of wicked companions is the 
with it with so grave and majestical an air. | first to laugh at this caprice and the court, fol-1 tbe American organization^^ In person Mr. broadest and most certam road to rum that a 

1 Whilst they were promising to obey me,'] lowia<r Ms example, allowed themselves to be Go°Ch ls of medium starure. His manners are] young man can travel, and a few lessons m ei- 

said Semiramis, ‘ I was thinking what I should j pIaced, w;tl10ut murmuring, according to the; cord,a} 321(1 unafected> and amonS hla riier Iead hl“ on- SlfP )?'■5 eP> to. dcst.ruc- 
command each of them to do. I have hut one of the queen. She seated near herself the j neighbors and acquaintances he is a universal turn. Our moral and physical laws show how 

, t • . z-i ♦ I ^ in his? fnm*a ic nrvfmnrr nl if it? fn rvnxrn rtrATinr AT 

a oeimmuus, x was j anuuruipiace{1 wimoiit murnmnn^, aucurum^ lu utc * ' , . . . ^ „ . a i * i i r t 
tnmand each of them to do. I have hut one ^LU 0f the queen. She seated near herself the neighbors and acquaintances he is a universal non. Our moral and physical laws show how 

day of power, and Iwill employ it well.’ tllree brothers from the Caucasus, jfavorrte. fir his presence tnere is notmngof important it is to have proper associations of 
The kinf laughed at this reply. Semiramis! ‘ Are mv orders executed ? ’ she inquired. ] the atmosphere of the politician and he is m- every kind, espeeiaUy m youth. How danger- 
xac miid i * \ capable ot eatertaimn^ pc-r.sonal hatred or poh- ous it is to gaze on a picture or scene that po- 

appeared more piguan K anna e nan eier. e^, rep e e-' LaGucr ]1Y ^ tical animosltv. His principles are progressive, lutes the imagination or blunts the moral per- 
1 Let us see, said he, ‘how von will continue The jde was verv gay- A slave having, oy ■ • - r, . r 1,-° xj-„ & 
your part. By what order will yon begin ? ’ the fotoe of habit, sened the king first, Semira- w CCptl0nS' 

‘ Let the secretary of the king approach my mis had him beaten with rods. His cries mm- J “““ *s,Cral"f‘‘,^ y5' ^ * 
rone,5 said Semiramis, with a loud voice. I gled with the laughter of the guests. Every one P ^ ^ u V°r f Ciixuactef.—The differences of character 

Tt ^ a coinedv- in 1 speeches, and never speaks m benali of _ - snftn than in times 
throne 5 said Semiramis, with a loud voice. I gled with the laughter of the guests. Every one F u , . V®,* u f Ciiahactef.—The differences of character 

The secretary approached—two slaves placed was inclined to merriment. It was a comedy, in i /mi?r SP?CC cs- ^Fi nC^Cu s \ | are never more distinctly seen than in times 
a little table before him. which each played his part. Towards the end of j ^ncan eagle, or for Bnncomb, and hence ^ men ar3 surrounded by difliculties and 

‘ Write/ said Semiramis : £ ‘ Under penalty the repast, when wine had added to the general j .Z5 s * c. e:s 1 n„ w °. oseconuscn^mg qua ndsfortimes. There are some who, when dis- 
| of death, the governor of the citadel of Babylon gayety, Semiramis rose from her elevated seat,. appointed by the failure of an undertaking OT UPliLii. LILC? iiUVOlIXUX Ui LULU UitaLLCi \JX JLJtXXJ \ JLKJZX UYMAMUUiiu --? * TT- * , * - * * * ,t » _ _^ ^ „ 1  Ul/UUiaivu UJ —— *--0 

is ordered to Yield up the command of the citadel and siid—‘ My lords, the treasurer of the empire j ^° Snathe irl fr0IU wMch had expected great things, 
to him who'shall bear him this order. Fold has read me a list of those who this morning have parauou, to or aexenn some or make their minds at once to exert themselves 

this order, seal it with the king’s seal, and give brought me their gifts of congratulation on my no longer against what they call fate, as if 
it tome. "Write tlony : ‘ Under penalty of death, joyful accession to the throne. One grandee . * x 5 -r f ^ 1 thereby they could avenge themselves upon fate ; 
the governor of the slaves of the palace is order- alone of the court has failed to bring his girt/ _ rangemeu an a proper orm o expressi , others grow desponding andnopeless; but a third 
ed to resign the command ofthe slaves into the ‘ Whois it?’ cried Nines. ‘ He must be punT j proceeds deliberately to construct an argu- class of men wdl rouse themsc-lves just at such 

hands of the person who shali present to Mm this ished severely.’ ' E^Stohis^ 
order.’ Fold it, seal it with the king’s seal and ‘ It is yourself, mv lord—yon who speak— ^™ / ficult it is to attain my ends, the more honor- 
deliver to me this decree. Write again:‘Under whathave you given to the queen thismommg:’j bv wav of illustration at its nroner able it will be ; and this is a maxim which ev- 
penalty of death, the general of the army en- Ninus rose, and came with a smiling counts- P -P * ’ J, *, , ^ \ ‘ , , ery one should impress upon himself as a law. 

camped under the walls of Babylon, is ordered j nance to whisper something in the ear of the Plaee’and if he id time to a/ Some of those who'are ^kkd PTfSCnt 
to resign the command of the armv to him who queen. «The queen is insulted by her servant,' xl fX/Z theil Plans witb obstinacy, and perish: others, 
M & tl. Of » «a=/ Fold, ,0.1, UutaU. v : , .'ho me moco practical men, if they have (plod 

put mem m uei a : , I setts ddagation could more ably defend, by ar- Wiieue do Se^-Birds Seake tiieih Tiiiust ? 

!mpriSed m 0Il: e ^ lnSC was ^\^S4h. then. that l should abdicate? ’ ! gument, atmoment^notice some principle of xhe qucstion is often asked where do sea-bkds 

hence let all the officers of the state come and reign: UuceessfuL If hkindustrv and ambition equal- fe^s ago An old skipper'with whom we 

ed for the evening. Now let all depart. Let1 an insult on the part of a slave. Slave, prepare j 

in one way will try in another. 

s successful. If his industry and ambition equal- j £ew davs a£r0. An old skipper with whom we 
* . -1 V a < 1 1 *Tl__ ,1__11 L. r.__t - ^ . .1 1 » . » T ,1 , 1 1 -t ed his natural ability, there would be few more 

influential men in Congress. His family will 
uld be few more (were conversing on the subject, said that he had 
His family will | frequently seen these birds at sea, far from any 

f^p^Long acquaintance is often called friend- may dare to question you 
ship, and so is intimacy; -but they are different j with the orders you have dictated ?5 
things. I (i should be no longer queen, were I obliged 

eao- 1. 1 r At , *1*7 T* . x reside in Washington this winter. land thaf could furnish them water, havering 
mv faithful servant Nmns alone remain. I have thyself to die. f 5 iaM , , j . i j iri * rt 
to consult him upon affairs of state.5 ‘ Silly child that thou art/ said Ninus, still on f ‘ . . aroimd and under a storm-cloud, clattering like 

When aU the rest had gone out—‘You see/ his knees,4 yet will I give way to thy folly; but j Ax Extewtose Microscope.—When it is duc^ on a hot day at | pond and drinking m 
said Smiramis, 4 that I know how to play the patience/thy reign wilLspon be oyer/ desired to examine a small object, and a xme- the drops of rain as it fell. They will smell a 

i ' 4 You will not be angry/ said she, in a whis- * roscope is not at hand, an extempore one may ram squall a hundred miles or even further oft, 
q,/e/„ Tana-bed j per, ‘ at something I an going to order at this i be qujckly made by filling two small glass bot- and scud for it with a’mo >t ineonc livable swift- 

‘Mv beautiful’queen,’ said he, ‘Yon play moment?’ , - ties, such as hotoceopathie medicines:are put up ness. How long ^sea-birds can exist witoont 

vonr part to astonishment. But if your servant ‘ No,’ said he. ■., | ™ 'vdl do> ^ ,'vat3r f other dear hcTud' ^atef «f 0IUI a leattor of conjectore but proba- 
mavdareto question von, what would you do ‘Slaves,’ said she aloud, 'seize this man-j Cross, these at right angles over one another, bly tneir powers of enduring thirst are mi^d 

with the orders you hive dictated: ’ this Ninus.’' |and la°k at the obJ",ct %onSh % «oss.’ lvhca b-v &ablt> aud ^ 
‘ I should be no longer queen, were I obliged Ninus, smiling, put himself into the hands it wffl be seen considerably magnified, | many days, if not for set era. weeks. 

i 



THE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1859. 

The rapidity with which the large edition of our 

firat number went off, has induced us to change our 

purpose in regard to the sale of single numbers, and 

this paper, with perhaps two or three succeeding num- . 

ber&, will be-offered for sale at FOTJR CENTS per copy, 

which is as low as it can be afforded. So many were 

disappointed in not being able to obtain a sample copy | 

that we have deemed it but fair and expedient to allow 

them an opportunity to see the paper before subscribing 

and we trust that between, this time and the beginning 

the new year we shall have a large accession to our 

subscription list. Luther Chandler is our Agent in 

Salem and D. P. Clough in Danvers, Mr. - Clough is 

also our General Agent for the County. 

We take this occasion to return our thanks to our 

many friends, at home and abroad, who have conveyed 

to us, by letter, their kind approbation of our enterprise- 

We were first inclined to overcome our modesty so far 

as to print some of the.ce encomiums, but we shun the in¬ 

vidious task of selection and take this mode of replying 

to them all1, assuring the writers that we shall continue 

to use our best endeavors to deserve the good opinion 

they seem to entertain of our labors. 

To our Patrons.—We desire to express our grati¬ 

tude for the kind manner with which our first number 
has been received by the public, and the unexpected 

readiness with which our patrons have come forward to 

give the sanction of their names to our enterprise, e 

regard it as an earnest of their determination that our 

journal shall be supported and placed on a basis, at 

once solid and secure. The unexpected influx of ad¬ 
vertising patronage, which is indicated by this number, 

is,also in the highest degree encouraging. It foreshad¬ 
ows the time when an enlargement of our sheet mil be 

expedient, if not necessary, to accomodate the wants of 

the business community. 

Newspapers as an Article of Dress. 

It is with, feelings of highest satisfaction, that we 

read in one of the city newspapers, the following : 

“ A young lady of Edgefield,. S. C., recently attend¬ 
ed a family soiree as “ The Evening News.” 0ne 
who was there, described her dress (made entirely of 
newspapers) as being decidedly unique and very beau¬ 
tiful.” 

In the first place, we had a feeling of gratified pride 
in learning that what has hitherto been devoted to 

such base uBes as kindling kitchen fires and wrapping 
dry goods, was employed to kindle a subtler fire in the 

lover’s heart, and to terve as the outermost wrappage of 

some “ snow and rose bloom maiden.” 

To, be sure, the newspaper has long been favorably 

known among the cooks of Paris as a material for caps; 

we have seen in workshops, men clad in aprons of the 

same stuff; distinct recollections have’ we also ofmanu- 

ufacturing huge military chapeaux out of the Boston 

Daily Advertiser, in the days of our boyhood, but 

never, until recently, have we known of a newspaper 

appearing in place of silk «n«$ muslin, at an evening 

party. We congratulate our brethren of the quill 

upon the noble reward that is henceforth to crown 

their editorial labors. Their thoughts, so painfully 

hammered out in midnight hours of toil, are no longer 

doomed to an oblivion as lasting as their existence was 

ephemeral. We cannot but regard the fact above re¬ 
corded, as the aurora of a great reform—the morning 

dawn of a new and glorious day, when the newspaper 

shall become the universal texture for ladies’ dresses. 

As the ear tor ial.6, function of Ihe newspaper grows 
upon the mind in all its vast importance, we are well 
nigh overwhelmed with a new aonao of jt-wpom-tT-o'Kty 

Hitherto, we have thought it to he our office, simply to 

xtmuaey interest and instruct the people; but, now, a 

grander field is opened, to our labors—we are to clothe 

them. So long, as the newspaper was designed merely 

for reading—-so long as we were set down among the 
drudges in the public service, we might at times have 

been pardonably negligent in the performance of our 

duties ; but, now that we are deified—now that we 
take our places in the Pantheon beside the tailor and 
milliner, we are determined that our Homer shall, not 

only not nod, but not evert so much as wink. 

The question now arises,, what particular department 

in this new line of business shall we enter? While we 

most cheerfully accord to some of our contemporaries 

an especial fitness for the sober garments of elderly 

people, and admit that others are wall adapted for 

childrens’ wear, we claim that it is-the specialite ©f the 
Wizard to render the young ladies bewitching, and we 

confidently commend ourselves to their kind conside¬ 
ration. We promise to meet their wants to fhe utmost 
of pur endeavor- We shall pay particular attention to 
the arrangement of the matter in our columns, so that, 

in the making up, the finest effusions of our erotic poet 
shali come upon the left shoulder, the propriety of 
which asmngement is obvious to any adept in the 

w'alt*. or polka. We shall hold frequent consultations 
with the milliner, and shall serve as the interpreter of 

her behests at the same time that we furnish the 

wherewithal to obey them. We shall exercise the 

greatest caution in the admission of ultra political sen¬ 

timents, so that any of our fair readers (we should say, 

wearers.) may attend a party in any southern city with 
perfect safety. The probable fate of a lady, who should 

appe.ir at a ball in New Orleans,- clad in the “ New 

Yoark Tribune,” is sufficient to warn us off from sec¬ 

tional ground. Nor would we, on any account, annoy 

our dear patrons with Disunion Sentiments, for is- not 

matrimony one of the United States? In short we 

shall spare no pains to make The Wizard, the very best 

material for the toilette, denri-toilette and the promenade. 

While, in performing our duties as editor, we shall try 

to please all our patrons* in our higher offiee of clothier, 

we-shall, address (no pun intended) ourselves to Les 
Demoiselles* With impatience, then, do we await the 

deepening, of that faint auroral glow of which we spoke, 
into the perfect light of day. 

To CouKBssoKmESTs amd. Reader—We are sorry 

to. be obliged to defer several articles marked for inser¬ 
tion.^ “A chip from the New Block” and “■ Buxton’$ 
Hill ” will appear in our next. “ Moustache ” is un¬ 

der consideration. His Lenora, and a breezy poem on 
the “ Winds,” by W., may be found on the first page. 

We are rich in original poetry this week. The fine 

tribute to Senator Broderick by Mr. Pike of the Har- 

moneons shows "his talent and taste as a writer as well 

as a vocalist. Perhaps he may be induced ta sing the 

P’ece at thc Conner feon Thursday evening. 

« Suspend your Judgment.” - j 

We often hear in the Court room whcie trials are in 

progress, the- admonition of counsel to the jurors to 

suspend their judgment until other facts arc known, or j 
i other arguments considered* .1 Sometime! a piece of 

; evidence- gets in irregularly; climbs up some other 

way like a* thief and a robber, but at any rate it gets 

in. The jury hear it. It is then discovered that it 

should have been ruled out. The Court t* lis the jury 
not to let that evidence affect their judgment—to dis¬ 

miss it from their minds. Perhaps a criminal is in the 

box, and he is called upon to plead guilty or not guilty 

to the indictment. He lays his hand on Hs heart and 

says he knows he is guilty, Some sympathy is excited 
in his favor and he is advised to retract his plea. He 

does it and plea s not guilty. How are the jurors in 

this case to dismiss from their minds the effects of the 

first and honest answer ? They cannot do it. It is 

there printed, engraved, daguerrotyped and photo¬ 

graphed, and there it will remain. In no other wy 

can they dismiss it but by obliteration of the memory 

of the first pleading. They may get over it technically 

but not fairly and honestly. If they can find any Le¬ 

thean watera of forgetfulness, whose powers will shut 

out all knowledge of that portion of time in which 

were recorded the words, they may be able to suspend 

the judgment which was formed under their impres¬ 

sion. Not otherwise. Is there ever any such oblitera¬ 

tion of thought and memory ? We contend that there 

is, and the object of these prefatory remarks is to intro¬ 
duce a case well authenticated, and which happened in 

this town within a short time. 

About a year since, in this town, a man, who isa mas¬ 

ter mason, "was employed to erect a chimney in a tall 

new building in this place. He had completed his 

work, the chimney wras finished, and he ascended to 

the attic of the building, but by some misstep he fell 

through an aperture, or a series of open trap doors, to 
the cellar, where he landed on a pile of bricks and 

rubbish. Here he was found lying bleeding and insen¬ 

sible. A physician was called, and it was found that 
his scull was fractured. He remained for sometime 

insensible. His -wound was dressed, and such care 

taken of him that he slowly recovered. 

On the recovery of his consciousness, he could give 
no account how the accident happened. He could not 

remember having ascended to the height from which 

he fell. He could not recall the purpose for which he 

went up. He must have climbed by means of ladders 

to the elevation. He remembered nothing about lad¬ 

ders. He had no recollection, no thought of being 

above in the attic or below on Ihe rubbish. He was 

told that he was found there and insensible. It is all 

a matter of inference to him that he ever went up. He 

logically concludes that as he came down he must first 

have gone np. He knows nothing of it from the use 

of his memory. A certain portion of time before the 

accident, as -well as after it, is a blank. It was not a‘ 

fading of the events from his mind, but they wrere for¬ 

cibly driven out of it. We can readily account for his 

obliviousness after the catastrophe, but how account for 

it while the brain was in its healthy condition? He 

doubtless remembered these circumstances at the mo¬ 
ment of and during his fall. Now they are entirely 

obliterated—knocked out of him as clearly as if they 
-were- so many bricks knocked out of his chimney. 

These moments of time are rudely annihilated. He 

was not able to recover them nor can he now. It is a 

standing mystery to him at this moment why he went 

up there. • He can conceive of various reasons which 

might have prompted him to make the ascent, and rea¬ 

sons he doubtless had, but he has no idea what they 

-were. We do not know whether philosophers account 
for such factB, or whether they know them. From 

Locke to Hamilton, we never have seen them discuss¬ 

ed, but we know of other facts to the same purpose 

fully authenticated. 

Now to apply this case to the proceeding in Court. 

There is one -way then by which jurors can divest their 
minds of JfJpflS IhprA oln-Tt+oi? , Wlifip,vor any nvirlPT1 oP 

is irregularly obtruded into their minds, let the Judge 

order the Sheriff with his staff of office, to strike a blow 
on the head of each juror, just hard enough to “dis¬ 

miss ” the evidence, and adjourn the trial to the next 

day. It may then proceed, uninfluenced by what 

crept clandestinely into the jurors, heads, but which is 

now most effectually knocked out. 

Congress. 

Congress has assembled, the organization 1km m?t 

been effected, nor the President's Message delivered. 

There are already indications that the precious time 

which ought to be applied by our legislators to tran¬ 

sacting the business of their constituents, will be devo¬ 

ted to party agitation, and President-making. We 
regret to say that we have little hope that those with 

whom we Sympathise politically, will keep their skirts 
clear of this propensity of our legislators. A new root 

of bitterness will be found in the Harper’s Ferry affair, 
to divide still more the North and South. We shall 

probably witness a repetition of ihe quarrels and feuds 
which have so long been a stigma and disgrace to the 

highest legislative assembly of our country. The 
remedy is in. the bands of the people. If they would 

only put the seal of their condemnation upon the dis¬ 

graceful acts cf their public servants, there might be 

hope that the evil would be cured. If they continue 

to send bullies and brawlers to the halls of Congress, 
such scenes will still be witnessed as will bring sorrow 

and sadness to every true lover of his country's wel¬ 
fare- 

Rockville.—Rev. D. O. Allen, D. D., will supply 

the desk at the Rockville Chapel during the remainder 

of the present year. Dr. Alien is the author of a his- 

;toiieal work on India, where he resided twenty-six 

years engaged in the Missionary enterprise, until his 

failing health compelled him to return to this country. 

The work above referred to, is entitled «India, An¬ 

cient and Modern,” It is contained in a large, well 

printed octavo volume, and gives an account of the 

political and religious systems of that region from the 

earliest times. Itmay.be found in the Peabody Li¬ 

brary. We believe the present residence of Dr. Allen, i 
is at Wenham. 

We learn thwt Ijr. Allen* is expected to give one or 

more lectures before the Rockville Lyceum the present 

; season, and that ether lecturers of competent ability 
are also engaged. 

, m,B , 

CSPThe Young Mens’* Literary Association of this 
town, will give a course1 of five Assemblies,, at Ashland 

Hall, commencing Friday evening, Dec. 16. Music by 
Upton & Getchell's Quadrille- Band. J 

AanicuLTunAL.—John W. Proctor,. Esq.r whose pen 

I8 never idle on Agricultural topics, is writing, a serits 

of articles for the- Cultivator* on Drainage. J 

The following spirited article from an unknown cor. 

respondent is designed, we presume, as a palpable hit 

on the bird laws, the result of over-legislation so com¬ 

mon at the State House. In pul$dring the article, m 

do not mean to be understood to.sdopt the writer s ex¬ 

treme opinions in relation to natural rights. 

Common Law, vs. Statute Haw. 

Common law is the great bulwark of society, based 

on equality to every member of the community,! 

knows no servile slave, no lording tyrant; it crucx es 

no John Browns for attempting to unshackle the gall¬ 

ing fetters, forged and riveted by statute made tyrants. 

It elevates, it gives protection to every member of 

society, and the liberty of protecting both his person 

and his labor (i. e. his property.) It needs no Wizard’s 

power to see the petty tyranny, the wide departure 

from justice, the high-handed robbery of personal 

rights, rights God-given, conferred upon Adam in the 
garden of Eden,, and handed down undisputed through 

the long vista of time, until the bright rays of the dark 

lantern of the ancient commonwealth, of the Bay State, 

(in the year of grace 1855.) darted through the chinks 

and crevices of God*/^command to Adam, when He 

gave him dominion over the air, and also appointed him 

head gardener of Ms footstool. 

Those -wise men saw by that lantern on Beacon hill, 

that God had made a mistake, had delegated too much 

power to Adam and his descendants. The oiacle of 

the assembled wisdom, in that coup d’etat tells Adam, 

“ you may trap hares, but if a partridge commits sui¬ 

cide in your’ trap, you must pay twenty dimes fine, 

and some fifty or sixty preparatory dimes; ” for what ? 

—the stupidity or perhaps the melancholy temperament 

of a suicidal bird. 
Should a half starved lad, with a soul as Lig as 

Howard's dry his mouth-waterings with a few cher¬ 

ries, currants or apples, fine Mm ; if his poor parents 

are unable to pay it, send Mm to the pseudo-refmm 

school, to crush out his remaining integrity, put on a 

felon’s uniform, dry up the gusMng fountains of his 

deep soul, cloud Ms mind in the mist of despair, to de¬ 

monize him. 

But if Gock Robin should take all your fruity which 

is usually the case, don’t hurt him, don't let Mm die 

on your premises, or you must disgorge your dimes, ^or 

in want of them, must reflect in a county building with 

grated windows. What reflections! Gizzards infalli¬ 

bly, sacred, of more consequence than souls, that Christ 

said were fit for heaven; gizzards above men ; souls 

down, down, down lower than copper s to ska. 

The Meshy ShakeK.—Seated in our Sanctum the 

other day, we heard an abrupt enquiry for the Editor, 

and looking up we saw' aproaehing a tall, well-looking 

individual in & broad stiff brimmed wrhite hat, with 

, spectacles on nose, and a box under Ms arm, -who accost¬ 

ed us quite familiarly as “ Friend Wizard, ” and re¬ 

quested a look at our paper. His request granted, he 

made known Ms business, wMch was to establish an 

Agency in South Danvers for the sale of a preparation 

j of Valerian for Neuralgia and kindred ailments, and 

took a sample bottle neatly labelled from his box for us 
to “ try He was voluble in speech, praising his rem¬ 

edy, and declaring that it would praise itself—glancing 
at the paper as he talked add advising us kindly in re¬ 

gard to selections for its columns—gaveiis a piece of po¬ 

etry on profane swearing—drew papers from his pocket 

and shewed us first rateYrtides for insertion—proposed 

an exchange for the “ Indian Arcana ”—talked sensibly 

and rapidly on many subjects,—part of the time-glanc¬ 

ing at the paper in his hand, until he all at once broke 

out into a most un-Shakerly roar, and commenced read¬ 

ing Jyhn Brown’s death and burial” aloud, closing 
each verse with a burst of merriment so contagious tha^ 

W'e thought it ill accorded with his sober garb. He then 

gave his sentiments in regard to John Brown and de¬ 

manded ours—went back to hisjmedicine again—shew¬ 
ed us another selection to print, an article on Shaker- 

u? xlvlv tn mndifv .the last uaranranh. 
relating to marriage pr6hibition wMch was condemna¬ 

tory of that article of the Shaker faith. We then 

parted from our volatile friend, whose form and face 

reminded us strongly of John G. Whittier, for whom he 

says he has often been taken. We have carefully laid 

aside our bottle, for use whenever we happen to have 

the neuralgia, and if the medicine has as genial effect on 
the body as the vivacious vendor’s conversation has on 

the mind, it must really be alljhat it is reccommended 
*o be. 

Messrs. Newman & Symonds andD.B, Brooks &Bro. 
are his Agents. 

Teachkb’8 Assistant, by Charles D. Nobthend.— 

This excellent Manual?for teachers, is full of practi¬ 

cal information and judicious'counsel for those entering 

in the now honored profession of Instructors of youth. 
Such a work was much^eeded as an effectual aid to the 

mature as well as the young teacher, and Mr. North- 
end was just the man to supply the deficiency. Most 

happily has he effected it in the work before us, and we 

are j leased to earn that it is having a rapid sale, edi¬ 
tion after edition being called for by the public in the 

&w weeks which have elapsed since its publication. 

Let every teacher possess it, who would be a thorough 

workman in his profession. It may be found at all the 
Bookstores. 

^»*We have received a beautifully printed pamph¬ 

let entitled “Descriptive Circular of Baylies’ Commer¬ 

cial College,Dubuque, Iowa,” furnishing information as 

to the condition, management and course of study at 

that institution. We happen to have some knowledge 

of the Principal of the College, who is a gentleman of 

tact and energy, of extensive acquirements and every 

way fitted for the head of an institution designed to give 

a through business educatiou to its pupils. He has al¬ 

so a corps of able assistants and lecturers on commercial 
law Sec. 

j?s$KPostponed.—The proposed great gathering at 

Faneuil Hall to reaffirm the public sentiment of Mas¬ 

sachusetts, in favor of our laws against Poligamy, and to 

depreciate the spread of Mormonism, at which an Ex- 

Governor was to preside, assisted by One Hundred and 

Fifty Vice Presidents and Twenty Five Secretaries, 

and wMch was to be addressed by several eminent and 

eloquent gentlemen—has been postponed until the ne¬ 

cessity of such a meeting becomes more apparent than 
at the present time. 

Change of Evening.—We are requested to state 

that Assemblies of Volunteer Engine Company, will be 

on Wednesday evening instead of Tuesday, as before 

advertised, and the second of the course will be at Town 

Hall on Wednesday evening, Dec. 21. The managers 

make this change on account of the lectures at the 
Institute. 

The Liquor Agent s Psalm of Life, 

Tell me not ye State House grumblers. 
While in cushioned seats ye dream, 

As you fill your flowing tumblers, 

“ Liquors are dot what they seem.” 

Gin is real! 'tis the sternest, 

You’ll find out ere long—perhaps. 

Gin to alcohol retumest, 

Was not spoken of the Schnapps, 

Rum that’s strong and Whiskey fleeting 

Kill alike the strong and brave, 

March them on while still they’re treating, 

Downward to the drunkards grave. 

Brandy pure, by insidious blending 

Spirits of the ranker sort, 

By subtle art of mine extending, 

Makes gallon jugs to hold a quart. 

Where they show their biggest cattle 

In the Agricultural pens, 

Where the game cocks come to battle, 

I was hero 'mong the hens. 

I could bring the surest layer, 

Prizes I could always win, 

I could spur the State Assayer, 

And Cock-tails make without the gin. 

j There I shone in bright arraying,— 

| Shameless boaster as you know,— 

!. Foul my business, fowls displaying. 

There it was I learned to crow. 

“ Fluids find their proper level,” 

Maxim we from science draw, 

Downward is my course to evil 

Obedient to this Liquor Law. 

My enjoyment and not sorrow 

Was my destined end and way; 

So to cheat that each to-morrow 

Finds me sharper than to day. 

Lives of Humbugs all remind us 

How they make the most of crime. 
And departing, leave behind us 

Footsteps marked with stains of slime. 

Let me then be up and doing. 

With a hand for any feat, 

Still extending, ever brewing, 

Learn to cozen and to cheat. 

Pair at tlie Baptist Church. 

We are happy to announce the complete success of 

this Festival, notwithstanding the disappointment oc¬ 

casioned by the absence of the “ Old Folks” vocalists 

who were announced as expected to take part in fur¬ 

nishing the music. We hope there is more harmony 

in their voices than there appears to be in their councils, 

for, it seems that it wras owing to disagreement among 

themselves that they violated their engagement. Rev. 

Mr. Keely the Pastor, announced to the company as¬ 

sembled the disappointment, and expressed the morti¬ 

fication and regret it caused to the society, and himself, 

and has since through the Salem Register stated the 
case to the public. The following is the closing por¬ 

tion of Ms communication: 

Coaches wore sent from tMs place to bring them, as 
was previously arranged; and the well known and 
gentlemanly proprietor of our line of Omnibuses went 
himself, and offered them every inducement rather than 
come back without them. But, because of the cold 
weather and some disagreement among themselves, the 
coaches were obliged to return empty, and we were put 
to the extreme mortification of announcing to the 
waiting audience the failure. 

But our wounded feelings were greatly relieved as 
we gave expression lo them, by the friendly and gen¬ 
erous sympathy returned from the entire audience, and 
the very numerous expressions of the pleasure and en¬ 
joyment derived from such entertainments as the even¬ 
ing offered. Hon. Eben S. Poor offered a few kind 
and timely words, which were responded to by a gen¬ 
eral expression of approbation. 

In recording mlr deep felt gratitude to the company 

py to acknowledge that our minds were entirely reliev¬ 
ed from what otherwise would have been a lasting 
mortification and sorrow. 

Institute Lectubes.—The Fourth Lecture of the 
season was delivered last -week by Dr. Hedge of Cam¬ 

bridge, it being the first of a course of six Lectures to 

be delivered by him on the Middle Ages. This was 
introductory, on Mstory in general, its pMlosophy and 

uses. His manner of treatment, his beautiful language 

and eloquent delivery invested his subject with a charm 

which held the attention of the audience and dissipated 

all fears which may have been entertained that the 

course 'would be unattractive. 

Pike’s Haem o neons.—The entertainment given by 

this favorite company of vocalists at the Peabody Insti¬ 

tute, "was attended by a good audience and we may 

safely say that no preceding Concert at that hall has 
given such perfect satisfaction and elicited such enthu¬ 

siastic commendation. A very general desire was 

manifested for a second performance, and they have 

been prevailed upon to give another entertainment with j 
a new programme, on Thursday (to morrow) evening, j 
See their advertisements and posters. *\Ye bespeak for 
them a large audience. j 

Yolunteeb Assemblies.—The first of the series of! 

socials by the "V olunteer Engine Companv, number 4, 

came off at the Town Hall on Tuesday evening Dec. | 
6th, and considering the inclemency of the weather 

■was very fairly attended, there being nearly 40 couple 

present. The music by Emerson & Faxon’s Band was 

excellent, and the success of the first party speaks well 

for the course. The dancing public will please bear in 

mind that the night for these assemblies has been chan¬ 

ged from Monday to Wednesday, making the next one 

come on Dec. 21st, and continuing on alternate Wed-j 

nesdays during the course. x. x. z. 1 

--- | 
The Mount Yeknon Fund.—Rumors have been cur- | 

rent for some time past, affirming that Mr. John A. 

Washington, the proprietor of the home of Washington, 

has failed and the Ladies’ Mt. Yemon Fund was sacri-1 

ficed. We are glad to be able to contradict this story! 

on the authority of the Newburg N. Y. Gazette, which j 
states that Mr. WasMngton has added to the Fund re- 

cently, the sum of $1228.25 by the hands of Mr. Riggg, 

the Banker of Washington city, this being the amount 

of proceeds of the Mount Yemon steam boat trips for 
the past year. 

Essex Institute.—The ladies of Salem propose 

holding a Fair in aid of the Funds of this Institute, It 

is a county Institution, and when the Fair is opened it 

ought to have the patronage of all the neighboring 

towns* We hope our line of Omnibuses will be well 

■ with visitors to the hall where it may be held. I 

The Cosmopolitan Art Association. 

Six years since an Association was formed for the 

purpose of uniting the Fine Arts and Literature. To 

tMs end a number of gentlemen associated themselves 

together in an endeavor to “ disseminate Art and Lite¬ 

rature throughout the land.” This project was receiv¬ 

ed with much favor, even greater than the most san¬ 

guine had anticipated, as several unsuccessful attempts 

to found institutions claiming to he of similar import 

had been made, and a feeling of distrust in regard to 

them had infected the whole community. As experi¬ 

ence had taught wisdom, it was determined to leave 

no effort untried in order to accomplish the under¬ 

taking. The Managers felt that the people were ready 

to lend their aid if they could see any "possibility of 

success, therefore their work was pursued with energy 

and systematically. The prominent and reliable per¬ 

sons who were concerned in the movement, at once 

gave confidence to the public, and in a short time they 

were encouraged to hope for a constant and increasing 

success, in wMch they have not been disappointed, 

showing that there was a demand for such an institu¬ 

tion, and proving that the Cosmopolitan Association 

was able to furnish the supply. The first four years 

they Offered to each subscriber, either a popular 

Monthly Magazine or a fine engraving together with 

a share in the distribution of numerous works of Art, 

of Sculpture and Paintings, for the annual subscription 

of three dollars. The fifth year they discontinued the 

offer, of Magazines, and issued an engraving superior 

in design and finish. “ The Yillage Blacksmith” 

from Herring’s celebrated painting, wMch painting 

costing three thousand dollars, is, with several hundred 

others, to he awarded to the subscribers, at the annual 

meeting January 31, 1860. The Art Journal which 

had before been published was enlarged, improved, 

and finely illustrated, making it a superb- Magazine, 

wMch, as a literary work stands very Mgh. Its arti¬ 

cles are sound and progressive. It treats of the Fine 

Arts with that freedom and ease that indicates know¬ 

ledge of the truths of the subject. Its selections are of 

great interest. Many beautifully illustrated poems are 

found in its columns. It gives better and more infor¬ 

mation of artists, and the Fine Arts, than all other 

Magazines in this country. In fact it stands alone in 

its particular province, and is destined to become a 

rival to the far famed London Art Journal.. Such an 

Institution ought to be sustained, and the more libe¬ 

rally it is sustained, the more generous will be its 

return. The Cosmopolitan Art Association is, properly, 

an Honorary institution, its officers receiving no emo¬ 

lument for their services, all but absolutely necessary 

expenses being devoted to the purchase and distribution 
of Paintings, Sculpture, &e. The present year they 

offer, in addition to the Art Journal, a superb engra¬ 
ving of “ Shakspeare and his Friends; ” a most 2>c«u- 

tiful and desirable work it is, giving accurate portraits 

copied from faithful liken esses painted by their cotem¬ 

poraries. By subscribing to this Association one will 

receive this fine picture, the Art Journal, and may re¬ 

ceive at the animal distribution a beautiful painting or 

piece of sculpture. The Engravings given last jvear, 

could not otherwise have been obtained for less than 

ten dollars. Before it came in possession of the Asso¬ 

ciation, the writer of this, subscribed for a copy at that 

price. The Engraving offered this year is of yet a 

higher order and more expensive. It is earnestly 

hoped that all who love the true and beautiful in na¬ 

ture or their transcripts through Art, will subscribe to 

this Association, for, the more generous the support it 

receives, the more extensive will its work be distribu¬ 

ted, and a love for the beautiful be disseminated. The 

Association has the finest gallery of Paintings in New 

York, to be found in tMs country, to wMch it is con¬ 

stantly adding works from the cld as well as modem 

masters, all of wMch in their turn will he distributed 

among its members. To this gallery subscribers are 

admitted free. Abcanum. 

TlS 

Ms friends.” exMbited at his window. Dr. Sweetser is 

Honorary Secretary of the Cosmopolitian Art Associa- 

j rion by wMch Institution this work is published. He 

receives subscriptions for the engraving entitling the 

subscriber to the Art Journal and a chance to s.cure 
some other valuable work of Art. 

JZ^AU lovers of good Fruit, foreign and domestic, 

will do well to call at Mr. Wm, J. Lunt’s store at the 

Hotel building, Central St., where they will find Pre¬ 

serves, Confectionery and all other good things to grat¬ 

ify the appetite. 

CTe call the attention of our readers to the Ad- 

! vertisments of Mr. R. O. Spiller, who has adopted the 

system of low prices and quick sales. At Ms store 

you can find almost every thing you want, from a 

piece of broadcloth to a yard of tape,or from a shovel to 
a cambric needle. 

JgTFamilies living near the Square, cannot do bet¬ 
ter than to call at the store of Newman & Symonds for 

their supply of Clothes and Groceries. 

Those who"want to keep their feet dry, would do 

well to visit Walton’s Shoe Store, 94 Main Street and 
get Thick Boots and Rubbers. 

Salem.—There seems to be no want of candidate* 

for the Mayoralty of our good mother Salem. Besides 

Mr. Webb, who was mentioned in our last, we see pro¬ 
posed, the names of the present Mayor, Mr. Silsbee,— 

our old Townsman Mr. John Webster,—Messrs Ripley 

Ropes, ¥m, C. Endicott, N. B. Perkins, John A. Innis, 

and others. With such a diversity of candidates to 

distract the nerves of our ancient mother, it would not 

be strange if she should have the night-Mayor. 

Carl Schurz Esq., of Wisconsin, lectures this even¬ 

ing before the Salem Lyceum, and Prof. Huntington 

to-morrow evening, before the Young Men’s Union. 

School Committee.—At a joint meeting of the 

Board of Selectmen, and School Committee on Monday 

last, Thomas M-. Stimpson, Esq., was unanimously 

elected a member of the School Committee to fill the 

vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Rev. Mr. 
Brayton. 

Incbndiabism.—The bam of Mr. Burnham, of “Hen 

Fever” and “Extension Brandy” notoriety, was 

burned on Sunday nigbt by incendiaries. His stock 

! of fowls was reduced to a single Shanghae hen, wMch 

was thoroughly roasted, feathers and all. 

A hard Hit.—Tlie Cape Ann light, in speaking 

of tie performances at the Famial Hall meetings, says g 

“ The Music was from the lyres of the Boston Courier ; 

and Boston Post.” J 

I 



For The YlittKrd. 

Brodferick. 

BY MAfiSHAI.Ii S, PIKE, 

Ackhowi/edemrrts.—It becomes our pleasure as X_ "W"- O S 13 O TR 3ST 03 7 

well as duty to acknowledge the many kind greeting* pjgjj^ DeeoratlFe, HOUSe and Sign 
which we have received from our editorial brethren—so 

many in number, as well as so complimentary in. terms, jjfy i i\ 1 KK . 

He deathlessly sleeps in his clotted shroud, 
'Where the brave and true have laid him ; 

Where the sunshine kisses away the cloud. 

To smile o’er the grave they made him: 
Where the distant peaks of the mountains rise, 

Whose snows like marble sheathe them; 

Are cen'taphs towering toward the skies, 

Tor him who rests beneath them. 

Blit his spirit treads on the -golden shore 

And points with an Angel finger; 

Unto him, whose hand is red with gore 

'While life’s dim shadowings linger ! 

And death’s fresh garland inwreathes his brow, 

The martyr’s immortal token ; 

And his white lips speak that mystical vow, 

Which a hireling foe hath broken. 

O ! the polished pile of exquisite art, 

In glory may rise above him; 

But his deeds will outlive each faithful heart, 
That hath known him but to love him. 

And though damp’ning dews, o’ergather the ground 

When the long nights count their numbers; 

Still Freedom’s proud wing shall brighten the shroud 

Where the noble Broderick slumbers. 

Washtngton Street. This pleasant and well built 

street has recently been greatly improved by the erec¬ 

tion of two beautiful mansions on its western side by 

Messrs. It. H. Brown and M. O. Stanley. It has been 

further ornamented by the complete renovation of the 

Metliodist Church, which has been raised and furnish¬ 

ed with gothic windows, and a stately tower. In a 
future number we may speak more fully of this and 

other specimens of church architecture in our village. 

We ought also in this connection to note the im¬ 

provement in the grading and draining of this street 

by the town, which has been faithfully accomplished 

by the street surveyor, Mr. Osborn, 

The new Brick Store erected by Eben Sutton, Esq., 

at the corner of Main and Wallis streets, is nearly 
completed. How that the staging is removed it pre¬ 
sents a handsome appearance, showing three stories on 

Main street, and four on Wallis street. In the third 

story is a snacious Hall, 35 by 50 feet which is to he 

heated by steam and lighted by gas. The remaining 

part of the building is to be used for business purposes, 

the ground floor is to be finished for two spacious 

Stores, well lighted by large windows and having a 

front of granite. 

We propose to publish the monthly additions to the 

library of the Peabody Institute, in abbreviated titles, j 

with the Numerical Catalogue number attached to 

each volume, for the information of those who are in¬ 

terested in the Institution as borrowers. The following 

are the accessions to the library in August. 

many in number, as well as so complimentary in. terms, 

that we really feel abashed when we look at them. TFe 

respond most heartily to them all and extend our sin- 

cerest thanks and best wishes for happiness and pros¬ 

perity to each and every one of those who have so gen- 

| erously welcomed us into the editorial fraternity. 

88 MATH STREET, SOUTH BANTERS. 

~ SAMUEL DATIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAM ST., SOUTH BANTERS. 

HERB! L. WHIDBM, 
There is something embarrassing in the use of the _ ^ m m 

Editorial “ we# It has however, so long been the ^ II! ISP ^ 

custom for editors to use the first person plural that it J=±NJ> paperbr, 

has come to be considered an editorial priviledge and Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 
right, in common with Kings and Emperors. John AH orders promptly «nd faithfully executed. 
Phenix, Esq., of the San Diego Herald, with the inde- decl4—ly*_ x^ ~ — 

pendence which was so characteristic of him^ broke UPTOST*B STflAM EEFIttSB 

through the custom and used in his. editorials the pro- liltiUID GLUE. 

It maybe remarked that Mr. Phoenix was only SaTe tite 3?ieCOS ! 

three weeks an editor and that if he had continued TN every family, articles of Furniture, the children’s Toy*. 
, . A , -rrr A Ornaments, &&. are being continually broken, and the ; 
longer in oflice, he might have atilast succombed, \\ e frmsments are ’thjwn ^ide as useless* from the want of some 

—that is—I—that is—the Editor of the Wizard— convenientsninfonce with which to amfce them. This w*nt is 
completely supplied by Upton’s Liquid Glue. 

intend or intends to follow the preyadmg custom, R & ^ an(* to the s&fa-n? po{nt 

shunning the charge of Egotism by becoming amend- App]y ^ ^ ^ frIclnre,[ ^ <ccure tho pieces tc. 

able to that of We-gotism. He is aware that it Will gether until dry, and the article is as good as new. 

lead him into labyrinths of had grammar and tend to It a perfect substitute for common glue, for all purposes, 

make people believe that he assume* to he more than 25 cent, For „le by Dn,sr:5ts and Suti„ner,|_ener- 

he is,—a duality, a man beside himself, a double, tre- —- — ---~ 
ble or quadruple man and not a single man as, in one WHIPPIaB St PEIBNDj 

sense he is, but in another sen|e, he is not. He will be JP A X 1ST T E X?. 8? 
obliged to speak of himaelf as ourself or onrselv^. Q^ZtERS AND L PAPER H'ANSE'RS, 
These and like absurdities will continually happen. If . _ ‘ . _ , „ _ 
_ ..., , . o-ftvo w wru. Main Street, opposite Banvers Bank, S. Danvers, 
he speaas of his hat, it will be our hat as if the hat was 1 

, , ■, v Tw-. , -U- __*■ All orders promptly attended to; a share of patronage solicited 
singular and its owner, plural. If he talks of his nose ^ WHIPPLE. A. FRIKNIJ. 
of his chin it is still more absurd, for how can two or _____________ 

more persons own the several members of one counte- PIHOREE’S' JOB WAGON, 
nance r It is worse still when he comes to his domes- 

tic relations, and speaks of our wife, suggesting poly- * ^ 

andria which is worse, if possible, than polygamy, 

There is an. objection also when he comes to the ob- P 

jective case. When he only means me he says us. He 

is fibbing all the time in the nominative, possessive and " 
,, . T , t . ..-L -u JPHE subscriber Is Ftili prepared to do all hinds of Job Work 

objective cases. In no case does he tell the honest A and Teaming, such aa removing Furniture and Merchan- 

truth to his readers abont himself, however he may do dize of any description about town, or to and from the neigh- 
boring towns. . 

it towards others. The editor is a noun of multitude, Orders will be received at tbe Essex Railroad Station, and at 

signifying many, although, he is only one. lie may be Thankful for past favors, he wonld solicit a continuance of 

over cn cirs orrsl nr ttaI. hAnaMfls himself oH* as rslnral. 1 the sane. W. H. PINGREE. 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 

ONE PMfcE 

HAT, CAP and FUR STORE. 
231 ESSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON ST., 

Salem, dec 14—ly 

EZEKIEL GOSS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And dealer in every description of 

UPHOLSTJERY goods, 
Trimmings and." Ornaments. 

* — ALSO — ’ 

FUBNITUBE, BEDDING, 
Patent Portable Bed Cliafr, for tlie'sicfe- 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOTATED. 

Wire Screen ; Store and other Window Shades ,* Ve¬ 
netian Blinds; Mattresses and Pew Cushions; Wheel¬ 
er’s, Bray**, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
styles. % 

279 Essex Street, Salem. 
dec 14—ly ■ 

JOSEPH J. BID EU, 

(Late of the firm of Bridge, Lmranng & Rider, Man¬ 
ufacturing Jewellers of New York,) 

DEALER. IX * 

FILTE JEWELRY, 

SILVER AND PLATED WARE. 

GOLD AXD SILVER SPECTACLE. 

NO, m ESSEX ST. - - - SALEM. 

Watches and Accordeons repaired, and Engraving neatly exe¬ 
cuted, by Mr O. Derby, formerly with Mr E. K. Lake man. 

CURRIER & MILLET^ 

FlltNlTlRE, CHAIES, 
MATTRESSES,. FEATHERS, iC.. 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 

Cheap Honse lots for Sale. 
THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale One Iltmdred 

]|1 j®_H°use Lots, situated in the rear, {southerly) of Wash- 
" '■Kington street, abont 5 minutes walk from the Bleach- 
ery, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Post Office &e. They 
are pleasantly located, chiefly upon Balentine street, which 
has baen recently laid out and graded, over land sufficiently 

| elevated to give a full view of the village, and the neighboring 
city of Salem. The price and terms of payment are such as to 
put it within the reach of any man having” health and employ¬ 
ment, to procure a permanent homestead. Kone but persons 
of good moral character need apply , as it will be my endeavor 
to limit, as far as possible, the sale to snch persons. Any one 
wishing to bargain for a lot, will find itj best to make an early 
application, as the best lots are being taken up—nearly 20 hav¬ 
ing already been sold. SIDNEY C. BAX CROFT. 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, ig59. i>3m 

Cedar Posts for Sale. * I HATE on hand at the Bancroft Farm, a large assortment 
of Well Seasoned White Cedar Posts, ranging from 4 to 18 

inches in diameter, which I am anxious to sell, even at a redu¬ 
ced price, as they are now in my way. I will also furnish to 
order. Maple, Red Cedar, or White Cedar Posts of any requir¬ 
ed size or length. Orders sent to mv address, South Danvers, 
will he promptly attended to. 

dec 7 _BYRON GOOD ALE. 

Sweetser’s Tooth-Ache Drops, IVOR the immediate relief and cure of all pains in the teeth 
. and gums. The proprietor is willing to warrant this arti¬ 

cle as above x ecommendod, having felt and seen its efficacy in 
numerous instances ; and has received repeated assurance 
from those who have used it, that: it is in reality not only a 
soother, but a perfei t eradicator of this distressing affliction. 

Prepared only by 
THOS. A. SWEETSEPm Apothecary, 

dec 7 Main street. South Danvers. 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
WILLIAM J. WALT OK, 

94 Maih Street, South Baxters, 

* iffr*! HAS now on hand, and intends to constantly 
keep a lull assortment of all desirable kinds 

. and styles of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Sfi^-fill which he would be happy to dispose of to 

jagL. his Friends, and the Fublie, at satisfactory 
prices. 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly done. 
de<Vf WILLIAM J. WALTON, 94 Main street. 

Praestantia. A NEW and beautiful article for the HAIR, rendering it 
smooth glossy ai.d healthy. Fold by 

dec 7 T. A. SWEET,SER, 37 Main street. 

Dye Staffs, Gams, Ac. LOGWOOD, Xicarangua Wood, Hyper Nie, Redwood, Fus¬ 
tic Camwood, Tumeric, Red and Yellow Ochre, Umber, 

Blue, Vitriol. Pearlash, Gum Shellac, Rosin, Indigo, and a gen¬ 
eral assortment of articles used in coloring. Sold by 

dec 7 T. A. SWEETSER. 37 Main street. 

Spaulding's Prepared Glue 

Manufacturers of 

it towards others. The editor is a noun, of multitude, Orders will be received at the Essex Railroad Station, and at 

signifying many, although he is only one. lie may be Thankful for past favors, he would solirit a continuance of 

ever so einuular, vet he passes himself oft as plural, the same. W. H. PINGREE. 
° J South Danvers, dec 14—tf 

He is supposed, to be anonymous, yet everybody knows --—---—-- 

him. He is a myth, a falsehood, an acted lie. He is &, II. G HUBOaIj 

always Knot at home” to his readers, yet they see Manufacturers of 

him plainly through his glass -windows. He professes fi0se Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 

to be * we/ ‘us ’ and. * our ’ when in fact he is only 1^ Stained Wood 

me and my. He is continually committing bad gram- £ G F F £ X § and CASKETS, 
mar which, to some men, is an offence as grave as bad , , , ^ „ 

* a X 1"AKIXG this our exclusive busines-v we are ready at all 
morals. jjJL times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave C.nthes 

_____ of vaiionv sty las, a* well as Coffins aud Casket* of the finest 
. finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra 

E3P Ladies who visit Salem to make their purchases, charge to any of tho neighboring towns. AE orders by express 

should be sure to visit John P. Peabody’s, 238 Essex or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 

Street. He has a very large stock of aUkmds of Hand | BIack WalllUt and WMte Wood 

Walter Thomley. 
Idyls of King Arthur. Tennyson. 
Navies of the World. 
Tales from the Norse. 
Tent and Harem. 
Batchelor’s Story. 
Roman Question. 
Garabaldi, Life of 
Italy and France. 
Shelly Memorials. 
Life and Liberty in America. 
Bunting, Jabez, Life of. Y*l. 1. 
Color and Taste. 
Wild Flowers. 
Common Objects. 
Shaw, Sam’l. Journals, I. Quincy. 
Calvinism and Hopkinsianism. 
Linen Manufacturers in Ireland. 
Trinitv, Doctrine of, 
Chiekering, Jonas, Life of. 
Comic Blaekstone, G. A. Beckett. 

529.4-"" 
France, History of. H. White. 
Missisippi Bubble. F. S. Fiske. 
Glossary of English Words. R. C. Trench. 
Life for a Life. Miss Muloch. 
Ten years of a Preacher’s Life. Milbum. 

Rev. Mu. Murr-Ay’s Charity Discourse, -which has 

been twice postponed on account of tfie weather will 

be delivered in Salem on Sunday Evening next. 

Fernando Wood is again elected Mayor of New York. 
So anxious was he for the office, that astonishing stories 
are told of promises he had made. He had a circular 
lithographed and sent to thousands, asking for their 
votes. * f 

Governor Wise, of Yirginia, thinks nothing of writ¬ 
ing thirty letters a day. He can write with both 
hands and carry on a conversation at the same time. . 

The Public Library of Boston contains 78,043 books, I 
The reading room embraces 140 of the best journals of; 
the world. 

The official statistics of the French departments j 
prove that the average duration of human life is from | 
six to eight yearn longer in the districts which are the; 
most advanced in respect to education. In like man¬ 
ner, the inhabitants axe most healthy in those depart¬ 
ments where agriculture is most improved, manufac¬ 
tures most extended, and commerce most active. 

To Sicp the Nose Bleeding.—A piece of brown paper 
folded and placed between the upper lip and the gum 

will stop bleeding at the nose. Try it. 

The Rich and the Foot.—The rich have the most 
meat; the poor have the best appetite. The rich lie 
the softest, the poor sleep the soundest. The poor 
have health, the rich have delicacies. The rich hang 
themselvef through fear of poverty, the poor (such as 
have always been poor) laugh and sing. 

Bow to Pronounce “ Ough.—The ending sylable 
« ough/’ which is sueh a terror to foreigners, is shown 
up in its several pronunciations in the following lines: 

Wife, make me some dumplings of dough, 
They’re better than meat for my cough. 

Pray, let them be boiled till hot through. 
But not till they’re heavy or tough. 

Now, I must be off to my plough. 
And the hoys (when they’ve had enough) 

Mus1- keep the flies off with a bough. 

While the old mare drinks at the trough. 

Henry Ward Beecher’s new church will cost §125, 
000. An attempt will be made to have it the most 
elegant edifice in the cotmiry. 

^^*Little Dolly Dutton died at Brooklyn, N, Y., 
Pn Thursday. She was in her usual health the even¬ 
ing of her death, and entertained a large audience; but 
after dancing she complained: of being unwell, when 
she was taken to a hotel, where she died in a few 
hours. She is the last of the famous Dutton children, 
whose pubEe exhibitions elicited much comment. 

We are glad to learn that the above statement is 

without foundation in truth, and little Dolly is alive 

and in her usual health. She is grandchild of Mr. 
Thomas Ghadboum of this town. 

Knit and Woven Hoods, Sleeves, Tippets, Mittens, _ , n. , j . 
Gloves, Gauntlets, Undervests, Drawers, &e. He has JPoEUdSj Blillk 311(1 Joists 
also all kinds of Embroideries, Trimmings, Bonnet for sale. 
Ruches, Lace Goods etc. As Mr. P. buys for Cash ami dec 14—5m 

sells for Cash only, he is enabled to offer extra induce- «Anmn,n nr i nmn TirnnFD 
ments to Ms Customers. 238 Essex Street. POWERS MARBLE WORKS* 

Joseph J. Rider, dealer in Jewelry and Silver Ware, No. II St* Peter Street, Salem, 

will remove to New Store 188 Essex St. (West Block) Chimney Pieces, Monuments^ Tablets, Basin and 

when completed. tf_ TMe Tq^ Shelves and Brackets, 

„ _ • , „ every description of Marble and Soapstoxe work, far- 

South. Danvers Post Office* U uahea prompsly find re«enablr. 
Those in want of any of the above kinds of work, will find 

MAIL ARRANGEMENT. they can do as weH here as in Boston. 

ON and after Thursday, December 1st, 1859, Kails will dec 14 -tf____W. A, POTTER. 

arrive daily, (Stmdays excepted.) at CHARLES S. BUFFU1L 
9 3-4 A If., an * at 3 P. M. 

and will close at 10 3-4 A. M., and at 4 3-4 P. M. Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot. So. Danvers. 

California Mails close the 4th and 19 of each month at 103-4 M « « man **■ a mjr os 
A. M. Foreign mails close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 34 V "* jn IL^ B yki fa i owl n%_ 
A. M. Post office open, (Sundays excepted) from 7 A.M., till mm B 8 al hhb B IIBfasaw * aj| 

8 s‘„Mh Danvers, Dec. T, ISSD^' FOn FUBSXTCEE MADE, LEPATRED & TARNISHED. 

- UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, . 
_—lusaaru vu- oiucr. -vtuic cuairs new seated. 

-T- »-, • v. ■- ^ ’if" T"b= SOUTH DANVEJRS In Salem, Nov. 23, by Rev. Mr. Winn, Mr. John _ , 
Dane, to Miss. Caroline Trask, both of South Danvers. COFFIN AND CASKET WARtHOUSEi 

South Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

ON and after Thursday, December 1st, 1859, Maila will 
arrive daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 

9 34 A M., an * at 3 P. M. 
and will close at 10 34 A. M., and at 4 34 P. M. 

California Mails close the 4th and 19 of each month at 10 34 
A. M. Foreign maila close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 34 
A. M. Post office open, (Sunda\s excepted) from 7 A. 21., till 
8 P.M. A. R. FISKE, Port Master 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. 

Bratus. 
rriHE subscriber wonld inform the people of this place that 
JL he Is now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice. X he Is now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice. 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 
In this Town, Dec. 8, Alfred Augustus, only child of d 

; Chas. O. and Sarah L. Maxfield, aged 6 mos. w 
m Dee. 10, of consumption, Mrs. Sally Price,] aged AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

At West Danvers, Nov. 30, Mr. Edward E. Russell, Ako, Silver SHtl SilVCf Plfitfd PMtCSj Of tiff 
21 yrs—son of YVarren and Mary Russell. i.B i^| IfitCit Pilltcrill* 

.w.,.,r. i ■ --- ■ ■ .... --; Grave Clothes of everv description constantly on hand. 
j All orders from the neighboring towns, by express or nther- 

....—— -   - ■— —- —-- wise, promptly attended to, and delivered personally, ii desired 

p i DDIIfDT T P A YnFT) T CHARLES S, BUFFUMj 

V A Hi Hi \ V JLiJjJj U UiN V ; l i n » Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

At PEABODY INSTITUTE Gn Sunday* and evenings can he faa.nl at Stmoads' HoleL 

PIKE’S 

HARM ON EONS, Received this Week 
On Thursday Evening, December 15th. ]]<sset ruches far is. it. « 3i vent,; Heavv 3 

—“ ’ Wrought Collars for 25, 3 ‘. 42.53. and 75 cts—bargains 1 
MEMBERS ; Dimity and Cambric Band-—all prices', 

-» .Ta a ■p'RT’p Hand Knit Hoods for 65, 75,85, and 1 25 cents; 
N1ISto OA-K-ttl-to AiteU, -Woven Hoods and forchfiIren; 

NIR.; CHAUIriCS DENT, Skating Gapes, Comforters, Boas and Mittens; 
MR. MARSHALL S. PIKE, SonUg^ Buskins, Sieeve>, Ac; 

aT-» XT* -R FimnivirQ Cambric Edgings, Insert mgs - nd Bands: 
2k'LK' 1 ’ Linen Hem Vi H’ik.s—a good article for 25 els'; 

MR. JOHN POWER* Liaen Cambric Ildkfs from5 cts. w 42 cts. 

Entire Change of Programme. For Christmas 

CAROS OF. ADMISSION Bo GTS. _ _ _r ■ .. 

Doors open at 6 1-2 o ’elk. Concert to comJce at 7 1-2. And Is ew A oax to Presents 
You will find a full >wck of very desirahfe goods—all new and 

2STO- P’OS'IC'IPOETEjNABLsTT _ selected for the occasion. 

decl4_.lt S. D. Giddings, Agent. 2SS ESSES STREET, 

Rubber Goods. JOHx p. peabody. 

THE Subscribers have just received, and offer for *ale, geu- * 
tlemen’s Rubber Boots, Shoe*, Coats, Fanta. See. 

Also, Ladies,JRttbber Boots and over Shoes. 
dec 14 NEWMAN SYMONDS. ______ 

Newman & Syffionds, 
HAYE on hand and for Sale, a supply of New Back Wheat ____ 

ALo, best quality of New York Syrttp._dec 14 BONNET RUCHES. ^ 

Balmoral Skirts. AT 238 ESSEX street, JUST received an aj.sortinent of Baltnond Skirts in superior 
styles and'colors, containing four fall breadths. Tntrvr t> 

dee 14 W. W, PALMER, & CO'S, 181 Essex street, dec 14 JOHN P. PEABODY. 

Domestic Cotton and Flannels. 

BLEACHED and Brown Cottons itt^allvridths and qualities, * 
at reasonable prices. White and colored Flannels, both ■ - ■... - — —— . ——  —1 ■ ■ ..- 

twilled and plain. Shaker Flannels, Blankets Tickings, Stripe KpW 
Shirtings Towelings, Table Covers, &c., comprising a foil 

stock of usesul good? for Housekeeping. For sale low by T^OR sale bv H. P- TYES & A. A. SMITH. The Florence 
dec 15 W. W. PALMER So CO., 131 Essex street. Jq Stories, bv Jacob Abbcft. Florence and John, AO eta; 

-—- " ---—--- The Oakland Stories. Kenney, by Geo. R. Taylor, of Yir* 

Call and See gnu*,—oocu; 
rrtlTE fine Engraving of “Shakspeare and bis Friends. Also, TheJ^velsand Surpmfog Advemnrea or Baron Muncham 

SaOO. Aho * <4au« for sometop PMirng orS^. ^ Art H!n[a so gamers. Ktae= for formtoK Clubs, a fall 
j dec 14 T. A. SWEETSEK, Hon, bee y,4/ Mara street- ^ complete description of the Apparatus for Saving ldf?s 

- _ ‘ _ TT ZT” E n*cd by the Skater's Club of Philadelphia, etc., etc. Illustrated. 
Brown’S Laxative Troches The King Of the Golden River; or the Stick Brothers, a FOR Costivencss. Brown's Bronchial Troches for Coughs L»udcf Stiri^hy John Ruskin. M. A; 

and Colds, sold by T. A. S WEETSEB, Chambers’ Encyclopedia, part 8, only Jo cts., at 
XaugMug after dinner is 

promote digestion; than 
etter “ stomachic ” to 
: champagne, or pills. 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures,^ 
E. H. STATEN, 

GAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex St,, Lynde Block, Salem, Mass., 

rEALXR is 

G-.A.S IFXIXl T TXEr IE2 S 
OF every description for lighting Stores, Dwelling*, Public 

Bnildhigs, Churches, etc. 
Old Gas Fixtures and Lamps refurnished to look as well as 

new. Ga vanized Wrought Iron Pipes for Water. Rubber 
Hose Man-head Gaskt tts. Sheet and Ring Packings for steam 
work constantly on hand. 

Agent for Gfo. B Foster's CaRcel Gas Burner, (Wood’s 
Patent), the best and most economical Gas Burner in exigence. 

Sole Agent for fm. F. Shaw’s Gas and Air Stoves, for cook¬ 
ing and heating by Gas. ___ 
d!4 E. H. STATEN, 151 Essex St., Lynde Block. 

B. <L PERK1K S, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
So. Danvers—Office in Allen’s Building. 

H. 0. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, So. Danvers. 

I YES & PEABODY,’ 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have removed their Office to 

Booms formerly occupied by Hon. Otis P. Lord, 
NO. 27.WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Stephen B. Ives, jr. John. b. Peabody, 

December*?, 1S59. 

ALFRED A, ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
House, Main St, So. Danvers. 

* SIDNEY G. BAY CKO FT, ~~ 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem, 

Mr. Bancroft may be found mornings aad evenings, at his 
home office, near his residence in South Danvers. 

December 7, 1859. 

A. S, CBAWFORD, 

DENTI S*T 3 
No. 4 Main Street, South Danvers Square. 

leflmiiital Denlistrj Xeatly Executed. 

Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

IS in reality a i 
use. Sold by 

dec 7 
T. A. SWEETSER, 

37 Main street. 

Snlpliife of Lime. 
I OR preserving Cider —sold by 

dec 7 
T. A. SWEETSER. 

37 Main streets 

T.A.Sweetser, 

No- 37 

Main St., 

Apothecary, 

South. 

Danvers: 

HAS on hand a complete aad well-selected stock of Family 
Medicines. ALo, Drugs, Chemical-*. Foreign Leeches. 

Shakers1 Herbs, Gums, Acids, Lye .Stuffs, Sponges, and Genu¬ 
ine Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Toilet Articles, and Sta- 

I tientry. Physicians’ Prescriptions accurately prepared by 
experienced persons at aH hours of the day or night. 

T. A. S. is proprietor of the COMP OUND ICELAND 
MOSS CANDY, so effectual a remedy for Cengbs and Colds, 

dec 7 37 Alain, near Park street, 

GEORGE MEACOlt, 

ifa&ov aad Toil.at Articles, &e., 
136 • • MAIN ST.--126 

Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,..... South Danvers, 

Mason’s Hair Bye, THE best in the maiket, also a variety of other Ha?r Dye*, 
for sale by THOS. A. SWEETSER, 

f*ec 7 37 Main street. 

Silver Soap. THE best article for cleaning Silver, Gold and plated Ware 
also Jewelry. Sold by T. A. SWEETSER. 

dec 7 , 
T. A. SWEETSER, 

37 Slain street. 

On Sundays and evenings can he foa.nl at Shaoads1 HoleL 

dec 14—tf 

Received this Week 
BONNET RUCHES for 13, IT, 25 and 34 cents; Heavy 3 

Rowed Ra. he for 13 c*< : 
Wrought Collars for So. 3 ‘. 42.53. and 75 cts—bargains ; 
Dimity aad Cambric B uhI-—all prices; 
Hand Kv.it Hoods for 65, 75, £5, and 1 25 cents; 
Woven Hoods and Bonnets for chil-Iren ; 
Skating Capes Comforters Boa* aad Mittens; 
Sontags Buskins, Sleeves Ac; 
Cambric Edgings, Inscrtir.gs - nd Bands : 
Linen Heard ILikiS—a good article for 25 e’s ; 
Linen Cambric llukfs from 5 cts. v~ 42 eta. 

For Christmas 

And. New Year’s Presents 
You will find a full stock of Tory desirable goods—all new and 
selected for the occasion. 

233 H5SSE3! STREET, SALEM, 

JOHX P. PEABODY. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN COAL 
For sale by M* BLACK, Jr* 

B, F. STEVENS, 

WATCH MAHEB, 

— AND DEALER IK — 

Watehes, Clocks, Sold & Plated Jewelry, 
SlLVeii. AND PLATED WAKE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exdmnge for lew, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
?orra DjSTEr.f. 

S. FLINT, 

BONNET RUCHES. ^ 

AT 238 ESSEX STREET, 

j 14 JOHN P. PEABODY. 

New Books. 
l 

TjiOR «ile by H. P. IYES Sc A. A. SMITH. Tbe Florence 
r Stories, by Jacob Abbott. Florence and John, $Q eta; 
The Oakland Stories. Heaney, by Geo. B. Taylor, of Yir* 

ginia.—50 eta; 
The Travels and Surprising Adventures of Barca Munchau¬ 

sen. Illustrated by Alfred Crew quill; * 
The Skater’s Pocket Companion. a complete Manual of the 

Art; with Hints to Learners, Rules for forming Clubs, a foil 
and complete description of the Apparatus for Saving Life, 
used by the Skater's Club of Philadelphia, etc., etc. Illustrated. 

The King of the Golden River; or the Stick Brothers, a 
Lapsd of Sthti, by Joba Rhskin, M. A 

Charabera’ Encyclopedia, part fi, only 15 cts., at 
dec 14 237 Essex aad 36 Washington streak , 

DEALER IN 

west wom eooDs; country produce, 
A ■ 

f No. 2 Main Street, South. Danvers. 

M. BLACK, Jb., 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office in Bqtare at Railroad Freight Depot. 

Order Box in Post Office. 

E. S, FLINT, 
Mannfaeturer and Dealer In 

I TsT 1ST E R, SOLES, 

AND SHOE STIFFESIN8S OF ALL KiNOSr 

2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

NEWMM & SHIOYDS, 
DEALERS IN* 

FAMILY 6R0CEEIES, 
FLOCR and GRAIN, 

HEADY-1L4DE' CLOTSXSTG, GENTS’ FCE- 
MSHIXG GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

South Danvers Square, opposite Ccngregufional Church 

PAii'L 5EWXA5. KATH L ST5TDNDS, 

Sweetser’s Iceland Moss Candy, IJOR the relief and cure of Coughs and Colds. In Wnoop- 
- Cough, taken in addition to the usual remedies, ifc 

affords much relief rending ike attacks less severe, and promo¬ 
ting a speedy curt?, 

Sold at Wholesale and Retail by 
T. A. SWEETSER, 37 Main street, 

and at wholesale in Boston, by the Drug and Patent Medicine 
dealers._ gee 7 

Sand, Roitea Rock, Ac. ’ I AM prepared with teams to deliver without delay, at a 
reasonable price, any where in South Danvers or Salem, 

good mason’s Sand: Rotten Rock for garden walks: Pastora 
Rocks for wells, drains, sewers, vaults and cheap cellars:; Gra¬ 
vel; Soil; Loam; and Meadow Mnek. 

dfecT__BYRON GOOD ALE. 

Fall Pigs, 
l FEW more left of those handsome FALL PIGS- If von 

aX want to raise a porker fit for a Prince- to cat, come and 
buy a Suffolk and E?sex, Prince Albert, or Chester County 
gig. _ this_BYgUX GOOD A LB. 

Cosmopolitan Art Assoclatloa. 
T. A, Sweefser, No. 37 Main Street, South Danvers, 

receives subscriptions to this Institution, -where can be 
seen the fine engraving of Sliakspcare and Ms Friends. 
Also a specimen of the Art Journal. 

T. A. Sweetser, Hon. See. C. A. A. 

WILLIAM J. LUST, 
— DEALER IN — 

F0BEIGN AO BOMESfIC FECIT* 
Ayer’s Building, Central St., So. Danvers. 

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates. Curran's, Citron, Prunes, 
Olives, Carpres, Nuts of all kinds. Drv and Preserved Gin¬ 
ger, Sardines, Cigars, Confocilonr-ry, 'jellys and Jams, To¬ 
mato, Walnut and il ushroon Ketchup, French and Americaa. 
Mustard, Worcestershire and other Sauces. 

light r 
NEWMAN & SYMOXDS 

Sole Agexts foe 

Greea's Patent Non-Explosive Sdf-Ces- 
erating Gas Lamps. 

dec 7 tf 

Call at Walton's, 
Q 4 MAIN STREET and examine fho=e Heavy Double NVIg 
Urip Caff Boot-;, just the thing for Winter * dec 7 

Shaker Herfes and Soots. 
K A/) VARIETIES of Herbs and R^ots, rreriifrosa Shaker 

and Botanic establishments, for sale by 
dee 7 T. A. SWEF. r-iF.lt. 37' Mala street. 

Barnett's Toilet Articles. COCOAINB. Kalliston, Oriental Tooth Wfsh, s?«n a great 
variety of Perfumery and Toilet Artitier, of English 

French, and American make, sold bv 0 
dec 7 T, Av S1VJEETSER, 37 Main street. 

HAYING made arrangements with the Boston Kerosene 
Od Company, for a full supply of Oil for the coming win¬ 

ti r, I shall be prepared to sell 

“ Downers Pore Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap as can be bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEB0SENE LAMPS, 
ofTevery description, at a lower price than ev>r. Also. Glass 
and Paper Shades, "Wicks. Brushes, Burners, Cans. &c., all of 
which is offered at the jow#-st Cash Prices, 

at 136 & 133 Maiu street, 
dec 7 It O. ^FILLER. 



1 Boston Ke» MwrtlsemniB. . Boston Hew Mvertteemenl.. 

« JSBfl 
Mnsle and Musleal Instraments. rllSfSS.aJSS»J^““^££' 

C°^d totowThanfaSStetheSU ’ 
complete assortment of PutliBhed_uimon y Musical Instruments, 

Musical Instruments,"Music Boohs, Mimed ****“*- Stai Musjcn^OyJoim^- 

*"* “r;*D ” ™ — ’, «** 

.SSSCtS-SS-S-gSig- "4*TS.S"“' 

*jssss.°» SSa®s 
certinas, Music Boxes, Flutes, Musetts, Clarmetts, jqw price of 2» cetits, bound, impaper, a 
Hag^eti and Fifes, Comets in a.great .TW-WP-t , :; WtW 
TTnrns. Sax Horns, in complete setts or singles lubas,. pubUsher5 apd AlurioDealers, 61 Court bt., Jiosiox 
Chinese and Turkish Cymbals, Bass and Snare Drums, BOOH* 

r^'iP“X, trSe New Cattle Hooter, f 1 OCh 

and Mouthpieces, Brass and ^%;outi Keces for ®“_ „ Laws of Health, $1.00. 
Piooeafc sticks and Cords j'Tuning Forks, - _Dunallan: Or, Know What You Judge, $1. 
?uM.ie Hammemf’Sction Books’ and Scales for JOHN P. JEWETT fc CO 
fJorv fnstrument i Blank Music Books and Scales for .20 TVashixuto.n bTKBBT, BOSTON 

-Emo^TYitniio^SYo; 

B^ufe furnished; Musical Instinments, Umbrellas, 11 Largest and tatife* «f Book* and BtaU 

SEVE1V FIKS*-BATE BO.OH8 
For every library, and for all Agents & Booksellers, 
^ 1st—Copeland'S Country Life, price v $2,50. 

2d—Alcott’s Forty Years Among Pill3 and Pour- 

ders, &11.G0. Af. 
3d—Dr. Dadd's New Cattle Doctor, $1.00. 
4th—Alcott’s Physiology of Marriage, $1.00, 
5th_ “ Courtship and Marriage, $1.00., 
6th— “ Laws of Health, $1.00. 

1 7th—Dunallan: Or, Know "What lou Jfudge, $1.00. 
7 PnMishedby JOHN P. JEWETT & CO 

20 Washington Stjreet, BOS1 Uxy* 

€Mi>8JI¥, MlCliOli^ <& CO-f 
No, 817 Waslmigtoai Mteet Boston. 

Tt AYE for sale at Wholesale or Retail, one of the- 
11 Largest and best stocks of Books, and stationer y 

Eastern BaUroad* t 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY ST. 

(J the Eastern RArLBOAB ■ as follow!:- 

%fim for SSkoWv6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9, 

110,11, a. m. 1, 2.30. 4.34. 6AP'“_ SaQgus Cen- 

I 
CeSa”m6for Beyeriy, 8.15, Mt 1, 3-15> 5> 6AS’ 6'°0’ 

7-K»St Beach, Manchester,, and Gloucester 

$.15. a. m. 1, 5, p. m. *1. ci5n buI, 45.15, 
Salem fa? Wenham and Ipswich, * 

5.45, p. in. m. 1, 3.15,5:45,p. m. 
Salem for Newhuryporfc, S.lo, a. m, _ ^ ^ 
Salem for Ameshury,S.lo^ - 3.15, 5.45, p. m. 
Salem for Portsmouth, S.io, &■ „ V. 
Salem far Portland, S.lo, a. m. «*fv P* 

Aud for SALEM as follows: 

Portland for-Salem, 8.45 J' ^ 5; p. m. 
Portsmouth for SalenvLlo, 3 590, p. m. 
Amesbury for Salem, '-35,9.40, a- ^ gji p. ^ 
Newburyport for Salem,SlG, - g.lO, p. m. 
Ipswich for Salem.SJo,10.2o '{*£o0# p. m. 
Gloucester for Salem, ^ 4.15, p. m. 

1JLynn for6£le£,l’, 9J5, am. 12.45, 3, 4.1o, 4.4o, 

5.30,6.15.7, VM** qig o m. 12.15, 2.30, 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, bAo, a. m. x 

3.45, 4.15, 5, 5.45, 6.30, |9, p. m. 

«0r on arriral froin the East. 
jOn Wednesday's at 11.1a, p. m. 

10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) 

and Saturday's at 

Also, ^ Gingham_and Cot¬ 
ton Umbrellas; AYalkiiig Canes mounted m Gold, bih 

ivory : Sword Canes, Malacca, Hick013, &c., 
S-c including more than one thousand different vane- 
Uc^-in fact every article in the Mime Trade No 
matter where a Musical Instrument is manufactured, 
or a Music Book may be published, it can always 

THE PUBLIC 

Are especially invited to examine the Stock of 

WK1TIKG, &DBAW0G MATlltUL 
Imported) Manufactured, and for sale by 

HAYDEN & RANDALL, 
23 CORNHILL, BOSTON. 

Bandi furnished ; Musical Instiuments, Umbrellas, U Largcst and best stocks of Book, and vatwner y . jyjy / Y111 P P 

T. ' D. B-. BROOKS & BROinhR, 
■ the public ' St., niid 6 Central St., 

. t Aim, SOUTH HiV VERS a»d Tlcinity, Tor 

sH«-=;“r:i: bIvdStsitdAi UATTjET davis & oo:s 
Ebony, Cocoawood,Boxwood, Leopardwood& Jyoiy 23 CORNHILL, BOSTON. XXjA-Jm-tU XB i J X/ii ~ 

3jt5c^j-“&|S“Ss ^SSssSsSSlr' celebrated pianos. 
SSHsiS ssaswtf H jv rs r *””"1 in" “ “a ^ 

H®WrSoXdrta»d of HrPrentiM- for Piimary and Intermediate Schools, are rapidly go- School, South Uanyers- ■ . ^ Ae w nyumcians to be equal, if not superior, to any other) 

_'_ 33 Court street—BObTON. . ^ese e°puUic Th e m Jrt favorahle terml given to purchasers. _ 

-njTYFr<! OF IRON OR STEEL. Globed and Slates. The Pennsylvania Common Slates, instrument before t p T an is invited to their assortment of Pianos. 
I 0, BUYERS 01 i -rh^TON The Improved Pencil Sharpener, Grants Genuine Lik TTWtrated Catalogues furnished gratis. Inspection is l FULLER & D.YNA, 54 Pulton Street, BOSTON, portable Letter Press, and^Several Pa- I v ,m,AnnA\TO kTM\ II 4UAfrtNTlTMS 
offer for sde iu lots to rait, and at ^e>west pn- Ink Stands> OTe constaiitly adding to their TUMLIN^S CELEBRATED MODEL MELQBEGNS AND HARM0MU31& 

one Q nmrmlete assortment of the best qualities ot n nrl ltfififul articles of Stationery. Teachers I MAh0^1 N HAifliili* 

Sontli Reading BrancR Railroad. 
"WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday Nov. 7,1859, Trains leave Sa- 

Ill for Boston, at 7, JO,* o’ 'In a’u. m lem for xsosto: 
S. Danvers for Boston, 7.5, 10.5, a. m. 2.30, A P- 

had of the subscriber. • , . . . - -- 
Ebony, Cocoawood, Boxwood, Leopardwood & Ivory 23 COB.NHILL, BOSTON. 

for sale. _ rp t dis00ullt Everyheedful variety of Writing and Drawing Paper, 
S” Having purchased the stock at. a „r ^ wLm. Urawine, Composition, Memorandum 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and May Stations, 

|7.15, a. m. y4.45, p. m. _ 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at ^.3o, a. m. 

from cost and having unusual facilities in procuring 
most of his goods in exchange for the books of his ow n 
publication,She is enabled to offer 3a’®'^Kd 
Quadrille Bands and individuals, all Goods m the Mu 
sic Line, at very low' prices. „ _ _ ,. 

ELIAS IIOWE, Xt the old stand of H. Prentiss, 
33 Court street—BOS4UN. 

TO, BUYERS OF IRON OR STEEL. 
TflULLER & DANA, 54 Pulton Street, BOSTON, 

Writing:*' Drawing, Composition, Alemoranaum 
and other Blank Books, Pencils, Pens, Crayons, 

Inks,* Slates, &e., constantly on hand, and 
at the lowest cash prices. 

Hayden’s Cards and Transparent Slates, with copies, 
for Primary and Intermediate Schools, are rapidly go¬ 
ing into those Schools. : _ , 

llayden & Randall, Wholesale Agents for Shepherd s 
Globes and Slates. The Pennsylvania Common Slates. 
The Improved Pencil Sharpener, Grant’s Genuine Ink 
Eraser; Platt’s Portable Letter Press, and Several Pa- 

§6Le5ive Danvers for Salem, at 9.15 a. m. 6 53 P- m. 
Leave Danversport for Salem, 9.1b, a. • ■ > P 
Leave SJanvers for balem, 9M3, a- m. p. m 

tOn arrival of trains from Beverly and Marblehead. 
|or on the arrival of the trains from Concord and 

the Northen Railroads. 

Marblehead Branch 
Salem for Alarblehead, SJ5, 9,10, a. m- I-Oo, .15, 

J. RANDALL, 

a,' OWJl AUJ. ... --7" ' , nf lenL XI1IL OLdUUB, ouu „ .J . rn V „ 
:es, a complete assortment of the best qualities 01 new ^ useful articles of Stationery, leaehers 
IRON and STEEL, as follow’s:-— and Committees supplied with their approved behoof 

Refined and Common Bar Iron, Pen, at a low rate. 
Hood, Band, Scroll, Sheet and Angle ro . a> D< hayden. L j. randall, 
Horway and Swedes Shapes, Rods and. Ears. -—-—- lh;—wg Ar&iiivrS 
Horse and Ox Nail Rods, of extra quality.^ frAfrUITST fllACIHllNES. 
Round Norway and Rivet Iron. , r|UIE undersigned, have the satisfaction of presera- 
Srnina Sleigh Shoe and CorkingL Steel. JL ing to the notice of a discerning public - ■ : 
Tire Steel the best material for Carriage Tires. BartkoJf § Co’s Shuttle, o~ Lock Stitch Machines, 
f-frniiite AYed°e, German and Blister Steel. For pamuy Use and Manufacturing Purposes, 
Shin Suikes,0 Axles, Springs, Horse Nails, Piles, are admitted by competent judges to be far su- 

RasnsP etc. c ^ , perior in their capacity, for variety of work, noiseless 
4 % 1 *'* . _ wf ISTn.ulor &■ Co s _. „„ji oi+vr nf mipvMlinn Lliari anv Ma.-- 

ces, a compieit? w. —-- -a 
IRON and STEEL, as foliow'S*.— 

Refined and Common Bar Iron, 
Hoop, Band, Scroll, Sheet and Angle Iron. 
Norway and Swedes Shapes, Rods and Bars. 
Horse and Ox Nail Rods, of extra quality.^ 
Round Norway and Rivet Iron. * , 
Soring, Sleigh Shoe and Corkmg^ Stcel. 
Tire Steel—the best material for Carnage Tires. 
Granite Wedge, German and Blister Steel. 
Ship Spikes, Axles, Springs, Horse Naih, Pil , 

- Together with eyery description of Naylor | Co s movement> ana simplicity of operation than any Ma- 
Warranted Cast Steel, to which the attention ot pur- eYer before offered. 

chasers is especially invited. _J_ Prices Troai Piety to Eighty Piye Dollars. 

A CARP T« TBB PCBUC. M. B^KENNEY, |A<SEST3' . 

Recent developments having made fully appa- 205 Washington Street, (up stairs) BOSTON, 

lent the fact that there are numerous imitations of our jyLE NEW KEROSENE OIL B URNFR. 
«trade hiaik” throughout the United States, an yi^HE PERFORATED BURNER burns with the 
there’beino* for us no legal means of redress for such most perfect combustion, with a largeivMte blase *y 
nttomDts to imrmse upon the Public by a spurious arti- it chars the wdek less than any other Burner; fits the 
attempts to impose up manufacturers, same Screw and Chimney of the usual Kerosene Bur- 
ole, and thus lessen our reputat on ner> axld baying an entire new shaped Cone, wuth no 
w’e have deemed it judicious, as the only way 10 pu -n it for the odor to escape from the Lamp, ive 

fr-'miriq nnd customers upon tlieir guard against mi- cja|m as the result of actual trial that it gives off less 

chasers is especially invited. _—_— 

A. CASSI> TO TSIS3 PUBLIC. 

Recent developments having made fully appa- 

lent the fact that there are numerous imitations of our 
“trade imuk” throughout the United States, and 

there’being for us no legal means of redress for such 

nowr on exhibition at their Elegant Music Rooms. 

Boston lew Advertisements. j 

JOHN I). F Li AG G, 
general dealer in ^ 

NEW YORE PRINTING INKS, 
Manufactured by J< D. MCveary J$ Co, 

or others, as customers may prefer. 
- .-- and —- 

ADVERTISING AGENCY, • 
No. 11 Water Street, and Spi'ing Lane, BOSTON. 

■rr&F' Orders for any kind of Printing Inks respect¬ 
fully solicited, and will be promptly filled, at the man¬ 
ufacturers very lowest cash prices. *_ ~ 1 

Oa*UJS I .Xt/, ^ _ . _ n , - 
Marblehead for Salem, 1, 8.45f 9.4o, 

1.45, 4.2a, 6.30> p. m. 

m. 12.45, 

cle, and thus lessen our repiitat.on ,, . — and having an entire new shaped Cone, wdth no 
w’e have deemed it judicious, as the only way to pu -n -t for the odor to escape fromThe Lamp, we 
our friends and customers upon tlieir guard against mi- cja|m as the result of actual trial that it gives off less 
■nndtinn to sav to them, that all Pianos made by us ncl0r in burning, than any other Burner whatever, 
piositio , - y i*rwFFBPTG Boston,” Not having to pay tariff on two or tliree patents, these 
bear upon the 'name board Ghicxlbim,, J5°blu > Burncrs (fw0 ^g) wiU be offered at leas prices than 

nia T?.ncrKfch and Roman letters, and upon x five;! nlntc "RnrnPI'S. in Old-English and Roman letters, and upon any other first class Burners. 
“sounding board” the address of the firm in lull, ELISHA Iv. COLLINS, _ . 

nrrrmcmiiNG & Sons, Boston,” in German Text, Agent for the Manufacturers, 97 YVater St., BOS ION 

and ornamental capitals, with the number of the Piano — AN D R E\ W PETER S ON. 
. , LA+^nmi+liatworlmeB. AT«vMjfap*vivpv rtf Pl«m?oT>nr1. Plain and JananilPCI 

.TIN WARE, 
aware of the existence of any of the counterfeit Instru- ^ ^ Washington, and 6 Avery Streets, ROSTOV, 

„„„ "»*ssa#«sssaaK^.' 
Wd hd <™adaed os f. £.0:,.Si GILMORE'S QUADEH.LE BAND. 

no Washington Street, Boston. 4 NY number of Musicians furnished for Frivat 
mJ Broaduiy, New York. A Parties, Balls. Concerts, &c., &c., onappUcationt 
887 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. P. S. GILMOBH, (At Gilmore & ItnwseB s^ 

_ ' —---——- ^ 61 Court Street, BOSTON. 

Feasmo’s Hoys’ ^ CSolliiaig House, ^ jbEiTioval.^i 

Come listen Mcndf whUe^ shaR sing* a ditty for the S. M. GliFGORY & 
^ , ___ Importers, and wholesale and retail dealers m Fxen< 

JTis Pall about that famous place the Boys. New and American PAPER HANGINGS, 
Ot oTitiNG Store ; Have removed to 225 Washington Street, (Opposi 

This famous mart so noted grown is close by Faneuil head of Eraiiklin) Washington Buildmg. 
TTaU , V a. * S. H. GREGORY, C. W. ROBINSON. BOSTON. 

Where hosts of customers me seen each pleasant day to -F»gfBics a m3 JBobK is, 

REM O VAL . 

C- E. KINS & CO. 
——DEALERS IN-- 

DR.ESS, CLOAK, AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS, 

Also—Zephyr TTVsteffo, Skirts, Corsets, 

SHAWL BORDERS,.&c. 
Have removed to the new Washington Building, 

221 Washington Street, (opposite Franklin) 
BOSTON. _ 

JEWELRY!. JEWELRY!! ~ 
assignees’ sale of 

15,000 Bollars WOrlli of JEWEIRY ! 
151 WASHINGTON STREET, 

Up Stairs, rear room, opposite Old South Church, 
BOSTON. 

Tn.n FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth 

CHEAP - CASH STORE 
IN SOUTH DANYERS. jmnnf and Portsmouth on arrivaf of Freight Train 

WEST INDIA GOODS, DEI GOODS, TEAS, from Portland, or at Y^p^ESCOTT, Superintendent. 

FLOUR and GRAIN* HARD WARE* South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859._ . 

CUTLERY, &c„ &€., &c. Salem and Lowell Railroad, 

Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi- "WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 
ecs, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Sahsratus, Soda, Potash, __ 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Com Starch, Tapioca, Sago, er Monday,Nov. 7,1859, Passenger Trains 
Coarse and Fine Salt, Tobacco aud Cigars. . O “m ruu as follows :_ 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.50, a. m. 3.30, p. m. 
OllS* " Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.45, a. m, 4.55, p. m. 

Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid. Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale, for, Sa- 
Wooden Ware. lem via Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowell Railroads, 

Pails, Buckets, and Tubs, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 7 5q a. changing cars at Wilmington Junction. 

... 'TXTA’R « TiDAWYE ___ CUM WA!^IFEI>—Agents in; every town and county Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated 
in the Union, to solicit subscriptions for the Cutlery* 

“ NEW YORK WAYERLEY,” a choice family Knives and Forks, Bread Ki 
paper, which publishes Spurgeon’s latest Sermons Chopping Knives, 
every week, and a vast amount of Literature, Travels, Marti WffTf* 
Newp, &c. Bare inducemouts are- offered. Amdjrto 

Brushes. 
Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Rope. - 

Brushes. 
Stove, Shoe, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse. 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

Crockery* 
White Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Pitch¬ 

ers, Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 
Glass Ware, Stone Ware, Earthen Ware. 

__ _ _ Plated Ware* _ 
Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. 

Cutlery. 
Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 

A NY number of Musicians furnished for Private person or by letter, with references, to JONES, 
Parties, Balls, Concerts, &e., &c„ on application to SMITH & CQ,, 15 Brattle street, Boston._ 

Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawrence 
and Haverhill, 10.45 a. m. or 4.55 p. m. 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBURYPORT. 
From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and Ha¬ 

verhill for Salem, take 7.45 a. train, changing cars 
at West Danvers Junction. 

Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill 
and Newburyporfe, 4.55 p. m., changing cars at West 
Danvers Junction. 

F. H. NOURSE, Local Superintendent. 
South Danvers, Dee-. 7, 1859. 

South Dauvers auff mmm LmtT~bi 
i Oumihuses. ON and after MONDAY, May 4, 1859, the South 

Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will run 
[ as follows : _ 

Leave the Honrly Office, South Danvers at 

p. S. GILMORE, (At Gilmore & Russell’s.) 
61 Court Street, BOSTON. 

I^BEMOVAL.^ 

S. 11. GREGORY & CO., 

Howe’s Sewing Machines. 
f ACIIINFS adapted to all Manufacturing pur 

Hardware. folios: 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Fron Bakes, Leave tbe Honrly Olticc, South Danvers at 

Hay Tools, Saws, Fite, Gimbletss Carpet Tacks, 7, 7 1-2, S, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2,10, 10 1-2, 11,111-2,_a m. 
Screws, Bed Castors, &c„ &c„ &e. 12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4,4 1-2, o, o 1-2, 

Di*y GOOClS 5, fi 1-2, 7> 7 1-2, 8. 

BaoafE Cloths, Doe Skins, Yariety of Pant Goods and „ D , onL^o^n in flS^f ^12 121-2. 

TirvnnriorH and wbolcBale and retail dealers in French been constructed. They are well adapted lor xauors and Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Dress Braids. White and 1 
* P and* American PAPER HANGINGS, use or Gaiter fitting, and are unquestionably the best Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored Cambrics 
Have removed to 225 Washington Spm, (Opposite Machines ffir Vest Makers in the market. They me ; and Silecies^ Dress Goods, Dmn^k and Brown Linen ^ ^ re^route. 

Where hosts of customers are seen each pleasant day to 

Tludno one need mistake the place and clothe their 

Boys elsewhere, . on iinpTf. 
Eight Flags all Blue, suspended are atDOCK- 

The Pooh Man here with scanty means and children 

May^dress his Boys as decently as those whose means 

All you who Vvisli to guard your Boys ’gainst winter’s 

SbouTddCltb*‘cW)THING at this mart kept by 

GEORGE. A. KENNQ. ___ 

AB^ AHTIBOTBj 

Ai Specific Remedy for Gonmrhcca, Gleet, Stricture, 

and Diseases of the Organs of Generation. 

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT THE 
ATUrnc works, 

EAST BOSTON. _ 

PIANOS Am MELUDEOh'S TO LET, i, 
AT VERY DOW P3U0BS 

$3. TO. $>12 PEIl QUAKTER, 
With no charoe for rent, if purchased within one yean 

OLIVER DITSON, & CO.., 
277 AYasbington Street, Hasten. 

Foauy BoSlars Per Uloiitli J ! 
r AA AGENTS' WANTED,, to travel and solicit 

j orders for the celebrated 
PATIENT FIFTEEN DOLLAR SEWING MACHINE, 

constructed under the direct inspection of Mr. Howe 'fable Covers. Embossed Table Covei s, Colored Table 
himself, and in all instances are warranted. Covers, Cotton and. Silk Yelvets, Tailors” Trimmings. 

G. S. BARTLETT, Agent, ClOtUillg. 
* 257 Washington street. Genfs Furnishing Goods, Silk and Woolen Shirts, 

and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Liner 
, Bosoms, Suspenders, &e. rm./h # rimntlln Tlir/ifl#! 7 a *_. 

$30. 
The Best Double Thread 

family sewing machines. 
In the Market, far the Low Price of 

THIRTY DOLLARS. 
a sv cushman,. agent, 

Wo. 18 Tremoait Row, Boston. 

Metficines* 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Russia Salve, 

Goodhue’s Bitters,. Atwood’s Bitters, SkinneFs Bitters. 
Essences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

Fruits. 
Dates, Prunes, Raisins, Nuts, &e. 

Single Ease on the regular route, 6 cents, or Twen¬ 
ty Tickets for $1 00. 

Passengers called for or left off the route, at a rea¬ 
sonable distance, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents. 

Extra Coaches famished, at all hours, at reasona¬ 
ble prices. SHACKLEY & MERRILL. 

South Danvers, Dec. 7. 

JOSEPH EIDER, 
"0TJLD respectfully invite the attention of the 

citizens of South Danvers, to Ms stock of 

and nermanentiv eracm-ax^ ^ . * 
teni—in most cases effecting a radical cure in a fmv 

chm, No change of diet or interruption of business is 

necesparv. It is purely vegetable, and does not injure 
the health or constitution. Price $ 1.0,0. , 

p’^3 Single bottles enclosed ill a small sealed box, 

can be sent to any part of the country. Also, , 

DiL MOBANB’S INJECTION, 

210 AYashington Street^ BOSTON^ 

"GU.STAYUS A- MILLER, 
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURER, 

702 Was3ii8a?fSos3 Slaoct, Boston. 
Piano Fortes tuned and repaired, second hand, 

DEOBMB1E 1. 1859. 

ADCIUSTUS E. PRICE, 
Mo., 2^0 Essex Street, - - Salem* 

lYill sell his entire stock of 

DRY GOODS, 

iDates, Prunes, Raisins, Nuts, &e. JEWELRY* SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
• — —— to which he has just received large and desirable ad- 
All the above-named Goods can be foundm the above ditiong in Yarious styles and at all priees. 

1050. store, and will be sold at the lowest prices for cash; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi- SILVER PLATED WARE, 

* zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we J st consisting of Tea Setts, several new 
K®> have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we are fair prices. Also, a large variety of Cate 

Salem to saY to our friends, our customers, and to ail, Baste’ts Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders, Toast Racks, 
• > that purchasers can rely npon getting better goods, and j^^es Forks, &c., &c., &c., 

of more of them, for their money, than at any othei store “ > 
in this place. ^ J IN SILVER 3T) C K. O', 8PILI.ER, I No greater variety, or bette 

_■_/ kJ ^ 23^ an(j ygg Main Street, South Danvers. Salem or Boston, my goods 1 

Toast Racks, 

. p -pphI-Iy riano rortes tuneu anu iup.uicLi, ocwnw. 
The Injection, with syringe for 1£ bought, sold and exchanged for new. Pianos to Let. 

put up in a sealed box, cm bo sent to any p«t rftte 

r b ssr. p“, “ t“’t 
No. 26 Tuemont Street Boston, General Agents.. 

Orders addressed as above will receive prompt attention. 

KEROSENE OHS. 

Kerosene, and the best coal dils. Also, 
ROSIN OILS of superior qualities,, beth the 

NEWTON and PIMARIO, at Manufacturer’s priees. 
' Also-A superior LUBRICATING OIL, both for 

heavy a?id light bearings; the best thing in the 
market. 

tf^nisBRS and Lsii5B|i Fixsieres. &c. 

SAK©'KNT,’CitO.S81IIAW €<5. 
14. and 16 CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON. 

B~ B, ^ 1 

NO. 183 WASHINGTON ST, BOSTON, 
(siije qf the store 145 by 23. feet,) 

Crockery, Glass,, China, and Plated WARES, 
With a large and select stock of 

GAS; FIXTURES, 

. Please call and examine before purchasing 
elsewhere, . __ 

■ important disco very. FRO HI five to seven applications, of IW YT S HIA¬ 
WATHA HAIR UksTQtRATIVE will change 

any Gray or Red Hair to a beautiful Brown or Black 
color; also prevents, its falling off. Supplied and for 
sale wholesale and retail by II, M. BOWMAN, Gene¬ 
ral Agent for the New England States, 

NO. 22 HANQUER STREET, Boston. * 

The new I£erosciie, or Goal Oil Gamp. 

TO BURN WITHOUT' A CHIMNEY I 

HUMBtfai- 
For Sale at No. 30 Washington Street, Boston. 

C, G. HARRIS & CQ. 

X. S>* BOISE & CO., 

TRIMMIINGS, 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

For THIRTY Hays. 

WILLIAM H. BBRBECK, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, - 

8-i» ESSEX STREET. 349 

[Choate Block],...Salem, 
imfovru IiiB otistomers and the-public, that ho haB 

New Books. 
T> EMINISCENCES of Bufus Choate, by I 
JA/ The Queen of Hearts, by "WHkie Coli ns 

IN SILVER WAREj 
jUR, No greater variety, or better goods,, can be found in 
h. Danvers. Salem or Boston^ my goods being purchased from the 
-- same manufacturers and at the same prices as the 

largest Boston and New York houses,, and consists in 
E. a. Parker; part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va- 
s; New Night i\ous -prices: Cups, Goblets, CMldxen’s Setts, Salt 

Power, by Janies Miller ; and the use and Abuse of Tobacco, Boquet Holders, Knife Rests, &C., &C., &C., all at fair 
by jatnoB Ltgar», fur «uie by ^ ^ & A a prices, depending on finish and weight. 

dec 7 opp* Eastern Railroad Station. JEWELRY 

School BOOKS* in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $50 to $1.50 

: i 1,1, th.book&in lue in thu ClaBsicul aud Hi£h School., and Ereast % .*8° to 28 Ots, Vest Fob, 
■ the Grammar and Primary Schools, of the latest editions, Neok, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of pr 
in the strongest bindings, and at the lowest prices. Also, every ces; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a full variety 
variety of School Stationery, at the Book and Paper Store of Qf Jewelry, in styles and prices, 

dec 7 H. P.1VES, A^A. SMTH, J. J. Rs, has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin- 
._ " " ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which,from personal experi- 

11 fr.ii filnnlrc ence, he can guarantee all that they are represented. 
A fine assortment of finest quality Shears, Scissors, Rich Cloaks* 

(L. D. Boise, of the late firm of Bemis. Beise^-Sc Co*). [New Yo?k f ^ the best styles, and 
v t i _ I,sold at the LOy\ EST LAbM I 

Wholesale Dealers in 

jcp“ C Ij 4> T B j v <k=C3 

WOULD lmfovm ms eustomers ana tne-puouc, snas ne nas --• A fine assortment OI nnest quality Shears, 
on band and is daily receiving, for FaUWinter, trade, ^VTEW and Elegant Cloaks, from twelve to thirty dollars, just- perLjm(| Pocket Knives, of the best Englishmahufac- 

BROAUSe8™, : received by w. TV. PALMER & Co., tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea^ijes „ 

FANCY PANTS GOODS, , dec 7_ 181 Essex street. Henry Asllrown & Co.!s celebrated fiae Gold Xens., 

which bu wiltmafecto OFtior, in tbJlatoUtyleB,* ndlb'e most ! BargUillS Ul Plaid BrCSS BOOflS. 

WTOPUR.£lHASERa oJNice Custom Ready Made Clothingfio ^ “ se, and the new arfaAte called Silver .Soap, 
mEBBcxs^k Brushes, and indeed agf^ent of articles nsn- 

BooaMnsliii Be Lames, for 12 b% cts. all^trEn^tg^be^ 

BROADCLOTH,. 
DOESKINS, 

FANCY PANTS GOODS, 
Y&STSNGS, &.C., &c. 

which ho will make to order, in the latest styles, and the most 
workmanlike manner.' 

TO PURCHASERS of Nice GnRtnm Ready Made Clothing he 
would call thei£ attention to the Stock which is of his own and 

)ld at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
Also—A General Assortment of Gent’S Furnishing,Goods. 
Fine Shirts made to order. 

Bargains in Plaid Dress Goods. 
"TT^E have marked down our Plaid Dress Goods to extremely 

YY low prices. W. W. PALMER & CO., 
dec 7 181 Essex street. 

Good Muslin Be Lames, for 121-2 cts. 

- „ , , ... , 1V ,s EmitAUi IiORDwill be found at this establishment, 
No. 5{. Federal; st. (nearly opposite loot ol Franklin sij w^ere }ie would he-happy to rcceke the calls of hia.fv«mds. 

BOBTON. dec 7. : w 

UPERIQR styles Muslin de Laines, 17 cts; Choice new rmrl .TgwgIry~impaired^ and AccordeonS tuned ana puu 
fllflfrAVif frA/tJr Oft nanfa - \Tn-nr --- * __. . r 0-1_ O styles, elcjgftiit goods, 20 cwts ; New sUies, Cashmeres 

•26 to 30 cents—at W. W. PALMIER ^ GO’S, 
dec 7 181 Essex street. 

in order, at 242 Essex staeet, Salem. 
» TAOT JOSEPH J. RIDER. 
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mrislnul 
For The Wizard. 

WIZARDS; ODD AND NEW. 

Your "wizard man has undergone 

Surprising change, X ween. 

Since he in Sixteen Ninety Two, 

In Salem streets was? scent 

When Cotton Mather’s ghostly pen, 

(A learned man and godly,) 

On endless page his portrait drew. 

So grimly and so oddly. 

Suppose a feature here and there. 

Should be in rhyme recalled, 

Of that forbidding phiz1 that once; 

Our ancestors appalled: 

And then compare the sketch, with one 

Which I shall shortly trace,. 

And see of the two likenesses, 

Which is the better face. 

Your ancient Wizard thought it rport, 

To aggregate and vex 

With cruel and malignant tricks, 

Old women of each sex. 

How' often their affrighted eyes 

Beheld Mm in the blast. 

At midnight with his sister witch. 

Careering madly past i 

Toth mounted on a gallant nag. 

That* never needs a groi.nL, 

Nor saddle, bit or bridle rein. 

The tidy housewife’s broom / 

En route for eliurch in some lone-glen,* 

Far in the forest dim, 

To hear their preacher from the Fit, 

And sing blasphemous-hymn l 

To Join in bloody sacrament 

With others of their crew, 
iiuu in tne ** Diackman's^’ Big 

Inscribe their names anew ! 

red book,’ 

To make to him their humble suit, 

His. favors to bestow, . 

Of office and.emolument, 

In kingdom far below. 

To whirl in wild demoniac dance. 

On earth, in air, at will, 

And every impious rite perform, 

Devised by devilish skill • 

Then at at sign from their dri*ad-Chief, 

To mount and soar away, 

Ere the first lightening in the East, 

Betoken coming day ; 

All new commissioned to go forth, 

By Satan sealed within. 

And work among good Christian folk 

In ministry of sin. 

Each one to an appointed task, 

Of all those wierdly ranks, 
And various in iniquity, ' " " 

From Murder to small pranks. 

For so’twas told, and so believed 

In that beclouded age; 

That day of dark theology, 

And Superstition’s rage. 

One Wizard hit dame Walcott’s flesh. 

With savage teeth all throngh, 

And not content therewith, he pinched 
Her body black and bine ; 

The while invisible no doubt, 

If him the dame had seen, 

His profile and her finger nails, 

Would have acquainted been ! 

O thou industrious Parson Mather, 
Ever with inkhorn armed, 

Each ghostly item prompt to gather, 

Andjrith that duty charmed; 

Why didst thou never ascertain 

And in. thy «* Wonders ” tell, 

How the poor Wizard's grinders faxed. 

His jaws;—wim thembefdlf 
y- u - - ‘ . ; v 

Full sure I am, the.kking o’er. 
He felt a eweet relief 

If the old dame in toughness, aught 

Hesembled isddem beef! 

Another choked Duke Thompson’s cow, 

And Goodman Dixon’s shoat, v 

Another rammed some burning rags, 

Down Mercv Goo dale’s throat! 

Yet strange to- say, the blazingfioae. 
Not-untoMe^th did harm her^ 

Itonly proved >as- I have read,. 

A powerful stomach -warmer ! 

One lazy goblin sorely vexed 

And harrassed Goody Grummock, 

By loafing consfantly within 

The luckless matron’s stomach. 

External force could not dislodge, 

No.censtahle arrest him, - 

The .sturdy tenant would not budge, 

The dame.could not digestihim.. 

At last the mighty Mather came 

With potent exorcism, 

Whereat he quick began to yields 

And soon- the Doctor " riz ” him 1 
* ... 

Another sprite plagued Salem folks, 

In semblance of a monkey; 

JolmXonder with his trusty axe, 

(A yeoman he right spunky,). 

Essayed; ablow }.‘the goblin dodged, 

. Then fled in form of skunk,. 

Leaving a.- perfume in the air; 

John Louder’s right aim shrunk,. 

And lost its vigor from that hour, 

' The olden records say. 

And never held an axe again 

FroiA that unlucky day ! 

Eight Wizards made a joint attack. 

In Boston on Miss Rule, 

And bade her sign the big “ red book,” 

She, stubborn as a mule. 

Flatly refused to “ lend her name,” 

Whereat they wrathy grew, 

And fell upon her, tooth and nail— 

'Twas sorrowful to view. 

They banged and thumped her fearfully; 

And pinched and scratched her soie. 

Oft raised her to the ceiling high. 

Then dumped her on the floor. 

They stuck her body full of pins, 

And tip her nose did stuff 

A powder strange, whicM Mather said, * 
He thought was brimstone snuff. 

And oft the sprites were 11 in her hair,” 

And handfuls tore away; 

Their cruelties she still withstood, 

Nor would their will obey. 

They robbed her of her appetite. 

For many days to c one, 

She took hut little nourishment, 

Except Jamaica Bum! 

And still brave Margaret’s pluck held out, 

She never sighed the “ book; ” 

At hist her foes diseomfitted, 

Their hopeless job forsook. " 

Some Wizards stole from citizens, 
The money in their pickets, 

A cruelty refined was this. 
As digging eyes from sockets. - 

—-— bv...ncu.ttu o - - laai Will," _ __ora.:-- 

Which surely was too had. 

For one before since wedding day. 

The poor man never had. 

A goblin came some nights to roost 

On Robert Downer's breast; 

lii various forms the sprite' appe^d^ 

y And Hubert, Hraeh-dSstre^ 

Strove hard to shake th' int 

Who squeezed him like a niffkk mars 

Srmetimes a huge black cat he seemed. 

And sometimes seemed a. wMte bear ! 

George Martin coming from the woods 

At twilight, was surrounded 

By troops of Wizards hid in fog, 

And utterly confounded. 

They hired him from the well-known path. 

And sent him wandering wild, 

Amid the forest labyrinth, 

As helpless as a child ! 

And pitched him headlong over stumps, 

And made him staggering go. 

Just like unto a drunken man, 

Who reeleth to and fro. 

But space forbids I should relate 

. A tenth part of the evil, * 

Which they both, here and elsewhere wrought, 

Those children of the Devil. 

I leave the olden Wizard now. 

I’ve striven to portray, 

And turn unto the modem one. 

The Wizard of To-Day. 

He does not cleave the realms of air, 

Nor on the tempest sail, 

Bnt cMefiy all his journeys take# 

By steamboat, stage or rail. 

Or else upon that handy beast 

Which doth so many hear. 

Who forth on their oc :asion3 go, 

Benempt by some “ Shank’s mare.” 

He does not poison, bite or scratch. 

Nor strangle, pinch or choke, 

Bnt practices his witcheries 

By poem, tale and joke; 

By epigram and parody. 

Not lacking truth and reason, 

And -such small shot that never kills, 

Let fly at game in season. 

No ancient dames who meet Mm now, 

Shudder in wild affright, 

Nor backward turning in then- path. 

Go hobbling out of sight. 

Ui 

You 11 see him now in plain ffark suit, 

In manners dignified ; 

And when he in the street appears, 

No childen rim and. hide. 

.They know, a .grave, y dk kindly face, 

Did never appertain A 

To Wizard darksand. danger^## 

like those of olden xfcnum 

Our Wizard mnn of Fifty-Nine, 

In onfi respect alone 4 * 

Resembles Mm of Ninety-'two, 

. -Longxince foi^iMoaitb 

He keeps a“ book ” for mortal namejK 

But no man found therein, 

Bballrisktkereby Ms future weal, „ 

Or aught incur of sin. 

Nor is this “book” a “ cubit long,” 

Nor is it “ red ” I Agist; 

But is, unless I greatly err. 

Called a “ Subscription List.3* 

.“Then let us ring, long live the’king : 

Our WizAnn, long live he. 

And as he weekly goes abroad, 

May all his visage see. 

apd Ensign in the militia. ‘At that time they had 

more significance, inasmuch as those who held office, 

retained their situations a longer rime, perhaps for a 
life time. In our day changes ; frequent that we 

have a large yearly crop of -new Governors, Judges. 

Senators and Councillors, so that Hp-titles become ab¬ 

solutely too cheap to be valuable. During the last 

fifteeq years there have probably been more Judges 

appointed than for the previous half century. We 

would have the title remain while they are on the 

hen eh, , and dropped when they go hack to the bar. We 

| would also have all civic and military titles drop with 

the commission. The mark of Esquire we would drop 

entirely it indiscriminately allied and i& of no 
significance. The title of Deacon once so respected 

and honored, but now, owing to the habit of flippant 

writers on the various reforms of the day associating 

itsbhpldere with the views, they denounce, being made 

the buttnf vulgar wit—we would like to see confined 

to the church meeting and the conference, and not 

used in the street or the newspaper. That of Reverend 

,r GLNGEEBBEAD. 

In spring the new enterprise of a family journaL 

it. became of some importance, to select a name. There; 
are common-piaee names enough attached to other 

newspapers, bmt it was deemedbest to select one af 

once unique and appropriate to tbs locality, Yarious 

ware the names suggested, and a great deal more, of 

thought, and anxiety bestowed on the matter than it 

‘was worth. After the selection was finally made, we 

had a great deal of advice about an appendage to iti 

We were strongly urged, to add to the simple name, an 

amplification of the* contents of the: paper, after the 

manner of a book ti£l&-page, thus : “ A Family piper, 

devoted to the News of the day, Religion, Politics, 

Morality, Literature, Science, Military information. 

Firemen’s interests, and General Information.” ” 

One after another of these particulars were stricken 

out, until only the simple title remained. In this, we 

did but follow the example of an elderly widow lady, 

who many years ago, kept a. little cent shop where, 

now stands the Danvers Bank. YYe will call her 

A GOOp REPLY. 

A gentleman responding after his health had 
Been drank, spoke as follows —“ Gentlemen, 
ypu have been pleased to drink- my health with 
tyine; to the latter yoii are welcome. Yronr 
drinking me will do me no harm; your drinking 
it will do you no good. I do not take wine, be¬ 
cause I am determined wine shall not take me. 
If on .are. most daring; I am most secure, You 
have. courage to tamper .with and flatter a dan¬ 
gerous enemy ; I have courage to let him alone. 
YYe are both brave—but our valor hath opposite 
qualities. I do not drink your healths. My do¬ 
ing so would be no more generous than giving 
change for a sovereign. I would rather drink 
your diseases—would rather root out from you 
whatever is wrong and prejudieal to yonr happi¬ 
ness. Suppose, when lifting my bread or my 
water to my lips, I exclaim/ Here's luck to you Is 
All the luck attending the action -Comes to me—» 
in tbe mouthful of meat or drink I should take. 

we would no^Jike to see detached from those who holdj Eut if, in the partial adoption of- society’s cus- 
the sacred office, of Pastor anti preacher so long as they 

honor their, calling. YYe have a lingerin g respect not 

only for the distinctive title, bnt, congregational as we 

are, for the white neckcloth and surplice and bands. 
We suppose it will be generally admitted that ow¬ 

ing to the frequent changes above referred to, the offi¬ 

cial stations are not non* filled by men so competent to 

their-duties as in earlier days. There were intellectual j 

giants in those days, and so there are now. The diffe 

renee is that the best men do not aspire to those situa¬ 

tions where their stay is likely to be so brief. If they 

do, and fill the station, they leave it just at the time 

that they are best qualified by experience to perform its 

duties best. We trust the riPphg wi'l never he veri¬ 

fied here of the young emigrant to the West who wrote 

to his father to follow Mm, and urged as an encourage¬ 

ment that he could obtain office “ for, said he, mighty 

meaUrmentg^ into office here.” 

toms, I take the opportunity of scattering a few 
good ideas, which may govern your lives hereaf¬ 
ter, there is a luck to you and to all of ns, 
this way I thank you for your cordiality.” 

In 

DoTbfhv Thvng. She was famous for making excel- 
tea Gingcrterf. Her 5hup the Msnrt for all tbc l a limK^od and fifty years ago 

boys and girls of the nrighborhood to procureHie sweet 

article. It was cut neatly into “ cents, worths,” and 

sometime* the boys would club their funds, and buy at 

wholesale—a whole pan at a time, and get it at a dh_ 

\ count from the retail price. Mrs. Thyng wduld also 

\ sometimes set it up, a pan at a time, in a lottery at a 

cent a ticket. This was before lottery gambling was 

suppressed by law. The fortunate holder of the lucky 

ticket Would carry off the whole, but not without a 

great deal of teasing finmJMs less fortunate companions, ] 

J-EMALE DRESS. : 

“That which hath been is now," says Solomon. A 

popular historian. sf.ys, “we can scarcely impute the 

extravagances ofrfemale dres in Queen Anne’s reign, 

and the defects of education, for in our age, when read-, 

ing is. universal, and. every woman not wholly con¬ 

demned to be. a domestic drudge, has other resources 

alwavs at hand, the absurdities at which the satirists 

have again come round. Is it Mr. Biekerstaff cr Mr. 

Punch, who publishes the humble petition of Wm. Jin¬ 

gle, coach maker, shewing that the petticoats of la- 

d’es being teK> wide to enter any coach in use before 

their invention, he has contrived “ a coach for the re¬ 

ception of one lady only, who is to be let in at the top 1 ” 

Is it in 1709 cr in 1S5D? that the prevailing fashion is 

thus described? Sa}*s the “Tattler” of that day: “The 

design of our grandmothers, in this petticoat was, to 

appear much bigger than life, for which reason thr-y 

who, from their importuiiity, would sometimes obtain 

a share. # 

j had false shoulder blades, like wings, and the ruff, to 

make the upper and lower parts appear proportionable; 

"Widow . Thyng’s gingerbread became so celebrated | 

that the feme of it, together with that of her molasjes ) 
candj', was widely extending. 

herself that she ouuht to hav/* jl a tm i* 
She then bethought. . 

f gnrifming iLv 
i- 

(“more pT^pot>us neighbors. After asking advi.e cf 

everybody, she Mt upon, the following inscription: 

“Tble best of Gingerbread maue axi> sold uere, • 

,by Dorothy THYar&” Further reflection,, as she \, . . . „ ^ _ _ 
looked at it proudly throngh her spectacle aatMed j *** ^ ^ i kept its place to 

whereas the figure of a woman in the present dress 
bears the figure of a cone, which is the same as that of 
an extinguisher, with a little knob at the upper end, 

I *111 —* ni a lidab IXIOSI 

enormous fireumference.” 

“ There must be something of innate virtue in the 

hooped petticoat, now called by the pretty name of 

crinoline. It lasted in various forms throughout the 

A Japanese ConJuHoe.—-Our Japanese Mer¬ 
lin was seated cross-legged about ten yards from 
us upon the raised platform of tbe floor of the 
apartment; behind him was a gold^-colored screen 
with a painting of the peak of Fusi-hama in blue 
and white'Upon its glittering ground. He threw 
up the sleeves -of his dress, and showed a piece, 
of some tissue paper which he held in his hand. 
It was about six inches square, and by dexterous, 
and delicate manipulation he formed it into a; 
very good imitation of a butterfly, the wings be¬ 
ing extended, and at the most each was one inch 
across. Holding the butterfly out in the palm of 
his hand, to show what it was, he placed two. 
candles, which were beside Aim,, in such a posi- 
tk» as to allow him tp wave a fan rapidly with¬ 
out affecting the flame, and then, by a* gentle 
motion of this fan over the paper insect, he pro¬ 
ceeded. to set it in motion. A counter draught 
of air from some quarter interfered with his ef¬ 
forts, and made the butterfly truant to his will, 
and the screen had to be moved a little to remedy 

this. . : , . 
He then thirew the paper butterfly up in the 

air, and gradually it seemed to acquire life from 
the action of his fan—now wheeling and dipping 
toward it, now tripping along its edge, then 
hovering over it, as we may see a butterfly do 
over a flov/er on a flne summers day, then in 
wantonness wheeling away, and'again returning 
to alight, the wings quiveringcWith nervous rest¬ 
lessness. One could have sWUffi- it Was a live 
creature. Now it flew off to the light, and then 
the conjuror recalled it, and presently supplied a 
mate in the shape of another butterfly, and to* 
gather they rose, and; played about tbe oldman’s 
fan, varying their attentions between flirting 
with one another and fluttering along the edge 
of the fan. YVe repeatedly saw one on each side 
of it as he held it nearly vertically, and gave the 
fan a short quick motion; then one butterfly 
would pass over to the other, both would wheel 
away as if in play, and again return. A plant 
with some flowers stood in a pot near at hand ; 
by gentle movement of the fan the pretty little 
creatures were led to it, and then, their delight 1 

would look anywhere else for it, 

a line of wMte chalk over the word. 

tile amusement of the profane vulgar, on court days, till 

, ‘ a recent period; and has now started up, to the terror! bow they played about the leaves, sipped the 
fahe therefore drew i ' '* - - - - rr 

She looked at it' *bose of the male creation who cannot afford 
j coach for the reception of one lady only.” . 

SPURGEON IN THE PULPIT. 

The Rev. Air. Milbura, the blind preacher, re- 

| again, as amended, and determined to strike out the ^ 

i words “ and sold,” as the mere anouneement of the 1 

j Gingerbread implied that it was to be sold. A further 

1 scrutiny convinced her that the word “ made ” was as 
superfluous as “and sold" and she drew her chalk j cei^^ delivered a lecture in Philadelphia, de- 
across that word. She now liked it better. It stood, j s^r^ptive of hiS visit to England, which is par- 

■ “ The best of Gingerbread, by Dorothy Thyng.” reported hy the Press. He entered the 

| The -widow -was gazing upon it with satisfaction and! ™menSe buildi“g " herc Spurgeon preached, 
'pride when the thought occurred to her that the ^.[toe-quarters of an hour before the hour of 

| sence of the words stricken out, gave more prominence I “mmenC1Bg> and h? a then found great difficulty 

! to the commendation of her Gingerbread, and that it 
in procuring a seat. The congregation, in 

. . . . - , . , . A tS opening, he said, sang Before Jehovah's awful 
looked presumptuous for her to claim to be the maker , A Y, £ % . * , . . . , 

.. r.-_i_j r™ . 1 throne, &c., and tne speaker said the singing of 
this solemn hymn to the good old tune of 

of the “ best of” Gingerbread. Those words were 

accordingly obliterated, and the sign stood: Ginger¬ 

bread by Bo bothy Tryxg.” She now became ner¬ 

vous about having her own name on the sign to be 

gazed at by everybody, and called out by noisy bop, 

and so, with commendable modesty, she struck that 

out too, and the sign stood over her little door with the 

tingle word, GINGERBREAD. 

| TITLES. 
] We hope te be pardoned in the expression of our dis- 

1 aprobation of the common use of hoaorary titles as a 

[mark of distinction. They had their origin in a dif- 

‘ ferent state of society from that which now exists in 

j our country and we can see ho good reason why they 

• should he continued in a republican community, and 

[in an altered state of society. Look at the title of 

j Honorable—or Hon. as it is abbreviated—whei applied 

j to an official same. It indicates, to be sure, that the 

i holder is or has been a State Senator or Councilor, or 

°ld 
Hundred/’ by a congregation of several thou¬ 
sand persons,was one of the noblest specimens 
of congregational singing he had ever listened to. 
His style of prayer the speaker did not like: It 
was, to him, exceedingly irreverent and abso¬ 
lutely shocking. As a preacher he was said to 
be bold, manly, plain, and evidently honest. 
He was a thorough Calvinist—-in: which he dif¬ 

fered from the Hews of the speaker. He doubt¬ 
ed if Calvin had ever a more honest follower 
than Spurgeon, and though he could not agree 
with him, he admired his boldness in preaching 
what he believed. The speaker next gave a sy¬ 
nopsis of the sermon, which, according to his 
rendition of it. was as follows :—* 

“ I stand here to say to you ten thousands 
souls, that unless you repent of your sins and 
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ (and I don't 
know whether you can or not; my business is 

■ perhaps a Member of Congress. But what does it in- j yQU» anA if yon can so believe:, to do it,) 
: dicate of merit or superiority in the individual r ~VYe | IolL will be damned, and I, from my high seat 
j confess that the wearing of such a mark would be one I 8^orL when I see you in torments, will only 
l great objection we should have to being either Senator j note at that vindication oi God s 

\ or Coimciiler. We always dislike to see it associated !UuskLCe' 

j with such names as Webster, Clay or Everett, It 

s looks really beHttleing, although if it were positively 

j a mark of honor, they are just the men to wear it. 

! Who docs not feel that plain Mr. Daniel Webster is 

| more honorable than Son. Daniel Webster, 

f We would not be radical in the matter, and have 

no detire to frame new enactments to abolish title?, 

but would let them he worn during the official service 

I as a mark of the official station. After that let them 

S be dropped. In earlier times much more importance 

j was attached to titles than at the present. We see 

j than on ancient grave stones down to the lieutenant 

flowers, kissed each other, and whisked off again 
with all the airs and graces of real butterflies ! 
The audience was in ecstasies, and young and 
old clapped their hands with delight.—Black- 

irood's Maghine. 

A Hint to Authors.—Brilliant thoughts 
are often slow in their formation, like the dia- 
amond. Thomas Moore was frequently occu¬ 
pied three weeks in writing a song. Theodore 
Hook often took about the same time to perpe- 

I trate an impromptu; ** and Sheridan was fre- 

LITERARY QUESTIONS. 

What English Poet has been styled “ the 
myriad minded ?51 

What German Poet has received the some¬ 
what similar appelation of 14 the many sided r ” 

Who-was the “ bard of Avon 1 
YYTiat writer has been styled the Shakespeare 

of Theology, and why ? 
YYhat Poetess has been called the sister of 

Shakespeare f 

Who was the 44 Sage of St. Albans r f) 
Who was the little man of Twickenham r ~ 
What English Poet has been called “ the 

marvelous boy ? ” who first gaye him the name ? 
why was he so called ? 

Who w*as the great *£ Unknown r *f 
Who was the Etterick Shepherd? 
What three English Poets are called the 

Lake Poets, and why? 
What English Poet is known as the inspired 

charity boy' ? who first called him so ? 
What English Essayist is often mentioned as 

Elia ? 
Who was the oldest living Poet in 18.51 r 
YYhat English bard is called the ■** Quaker 

Poet ? 
What American wiriter has received the same 

title ? 
YYhat Poetess has been called the Byron of 

her sex ? 
Who Was 44 Maria del occidente ? M 
What English Poet is the4 * eorntiow rkymer rff 
YYrhat writer is generally known hy the ficti¬ 

tious name of Christopher North, or Nit North ? 
YYho is Barry Cornwall ? 

Origin of the art of Mezzotint. This 
beautiful art was invented in 1640, by Prince 
Rupert, nephew of Charles L It was suggest- 

quently employed all day in getting up a joke, f ed to him by observing the effect of rust upon 

which was supposed by some to be the inspira-1 an old gun, that a soldier Was cleaning 

tion of the moment. And yet, with these facts 
fully estahlisoed, many a poor fellow is yelled 
out, and laughed at for making a Judy* of him¬ 
self. 

The good things which belong to prosperity 
are to be wished, but the good things that belong 

to adversity are to be admired* 
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3HBTK PLACE OF JOHJf BBOVJf. 

The above is # view of the house where John TKowa 

was horn. According to the newi 

A corforal or the u» s. army. 

SCHOONER RISING sun. 

and Salem — L, Chandler & C».r Enoch J ‘n a great many places, but our artist assures South dan vers and Salem — ju vjnana»csr <*- ^-r- 

Poor, J. D Howard. 

Danvers—th P. Clough, (aIso*£encra!a'gertt for the county.) 

The receipts of the above named.- Agents will be regarded i 

payments.. „ 

was boiB 

s us that 

■ tie county.) the above k.a representation of his ^uc >i^th-pl»ce. 

be regarded as The house stands out of doors and is situated directly 

opposite the other side of the street. Thf residence of 

John Smith stands next door to that of John Brown's 

Book: and <Xok 3?i*inting 
OF EYEEY DEBCUIPTIOH, 

Executed with. Neatness and Despatch, 

birth-place. Persona desirous of. knowing more of gtretcke(j out wings dropping into the Atlantic. and 

John Brown are respectfully referred to Governor Wise. padfic oceanSj and his head over the Gulf of Mexico, 

‘ : all ready to seize, with his 'sharpened -and sanguinary 

beak, the Queen of the Antilles! ” ... - f> . 
The bird is somehow or other closely connected With 

" “Bunker Hill," “ our glorious Ancestors, the Stars 

and Stripes, Lexington and Concord, the Star Span¬ 

gled Banner, &o." According, to the description of 
those who seem to know him best, he is a very raven¬ 

ous, as well as gigantic bird. 

the American eagle. 

The above is a correct portrait of American Ea¬ 

gle. According to the speech of the western orator, 

he is a very large bird, “ having his perch in the valley. nom^ the bell was abolished. xne uoipoxax 

of the Mississippi, his tail covering the north pole, his ^-g attention to lifting himself in a basket, and 

. - yr DLIIVWAIAAAA -- 

This is a full length portrait of a Corporal of . the U. 
S. Arm?. He was distinguished for his bravery, and famcms T8Ssel was commanded by Capt. Silver, 

received the situation of cow-herd of the Army. After ^ galem, and was a regular trader from Salem to Al- 

he retired from the military, service, he became eele- exantjjia, in the District of Columbia. She was con- 
brated as a bell ringer, and was appointed bell-wether §idered a regular express schooner, between the two 

of the Eastern Rail Road. He rang their Depot bell, placeg( and needed little skill in her navigation, as by 

very scientifically, and was making a great noise in the 

world, when, by vote of the Directors, in a fit of eco- 

Jorce of habit, she would always find her way to either 

port, without the assistance of a pilot, and in the dark. 

nomy, .the bell was abolished. The Corporal then est night. Upon one occasion, she was brought into 

■! 

I 

turned his attention to lifting himself in a basket, ana galenli and left in the care of the negro cook, John 

in biting his right ear, in which exploits, he was so far BrLster> wh0 was strictly enjoined, not to leave her 

succe-.sful as to give great pleasure to the by-slanders, during the night. Brister had a wife living at that 

He was not unappreciated by his fellow citizens, and tiinej in a little hut on the Salem turnpike, and he 

the public provided. him with a residence in a large eonld not resist the temptation to make her a visit, 

mansion provided expressly for .the no-ability.^ duiing the night. On his return, towards morning, he 

dc» OcTSXJ>E.—m hope the length of the Ballad 

on the first page, trill not deter any of our readers from ,oitx JBOTTx’a hxt. 
its perosal. .It is a good tiling from a ne,v cor.tnbutor 

whose production, will be tvelconae tn future evera^ ^ a%0Te!( an ^graving of the hat trornhy John 

Editorials are also to be found > Brown. He wore it all the time of the stirring scenes 
_..Aori mif nf the la-st uaner for want oi room. »e . , . _ 

The above is an engraving of the hat worn by Johu 

crowded out of the lflst paper tor in Kanm. and also during his residence at Harper’s 
are again obliged to leave out valuable articles intend . terrible hat to the Border Ruffians, 

ed for tins, issue, and throw ourselves on the lenity of ..treason, 

our ctarrespondents. stratagem and spoils.’ Hats have also been worn by 

. r*T! mWnf the Wizard other distinguished men. The hat is usually worn on 
-Pioronum-We give urftanmnber of theV mtA, • gom|!t. as in very warm weather, it is- 

several illustrations, winch we have **«--•«* carried hand. lt uscd t0 hi considered a mark 

explanations of the objects ^ 0f politeness to take off the hat on meeting ilady. The 
They Were- ■ suggested by, similar, J non- is, only to touch the hat or point to it, to 
Diego Herald while that paper f under let ^ My ^ Lt yob have a hat. Ai -.he ladies 

editorship of John Phnsnix q. ; , u haVe made the discovery that men Wear hats, this 
may set himself up in successful nya^ip ^ &com;n„ ^ Mglected. it is now * jro- 

of Eranklidslie^Balloii’s PictonaijOr Hqrpers^Wee^- ^ed to reverse the eLtom, so that the lady Will point 

iy. Some, which m hadjnten , . ^ when she meets a gentleman, to inform 
crowded out by the press of other matter, but if these 6he i,as one on,-otherwise he might not dia- 
are favorably received, we may be induced to place .. 

. .. cover it. 
them m,some future issue, * __nnrrvmfr a brick in 

mansion provided expressly lor.the no-ability.^ during the night. On. bis return, towards moming, he 

. was dismayed to find that the vessel was no where to 

XJs be found. The loss of the Schooner, caused great ex- 

citement, at the time, but it was supposed that she had 

drifted out to sea, and that nothing more would he 

THE MAY FLOWER. heard of her, unless she should fortunately be picked 
up by some other craft. Xot long after, the Captain 

This is a view of the May Blower, as she appeared received a letter from Alexandria, stating that the 

when at anchor in Plymouth Harbor, of er two hun- schooner had safely arrived at that port, and taken her 

dred years ago. ' Our artist took an advantageous po- proper place at the wharf, but without a man on hoard ! 

sition for his sketch, and consequently has exhibited a This very remarkable circumstance caused her to he 

truthful likeness. This was an emigrant ship, and much celebrated, and for this reason, we present the 

brought many foreigners into this country. This ex- above, representation of her appearance, which will 

cited the jealousy and opposition of the Native Ameri- readily be recognized by many of the old salts. 

can party, of that day, hut the Emigrants succeeded in —--*-:- 
pacifying them, by their kind attentions and gifts. Musical.^-Another numerous audience gathered at 

They were a community of strong minded, learned, the Institute last Eriday evening to listen to the far- 

pious and able men, and have left their mark on large -well concert of Pike's Harmoneons. The preceding 

populations. It is proposed to raise a large and costly entertainment had given such general satisfaction, that 

monument at Plymouth, to their memory. As only even the wretched travelling could not prevent thejaall 

money enough has been collected to lay the foundation, from being nearly filled. This troupe has fairly got 

-—— — ——— — *s proposed to begin it at the top and. work down into favor with the So. Danvers public, and we can 

VIEW OF bCuth daxvers. to the ground.-^'Thu^ only difficulty ris in laying the guarantee Mr. Pike‘that, when he returns with the 

* T first stone. It is proposed to have the monument sur- Spring, he will receive as hearty a welcome as will the 

The above is a view of South Danvers, as seen from mounted by a statue of Baith, which is to imply the singing-birds of the forest. With the exception of a 

at deliehtful spot, the Essex Rail Road Station. To vast amount of credulity possessed by the projectors. few decided favorites that seemed to demand repetition. 

VIEW OF BbUTH DA2fVERS. 

y-a ! v Business Prospects. # ly pernicious to the wearer, who is* noticed to wa'k 

The present' appearances are,not promising for our unsteadily, clip his words, and have a strong 

leading branches of business. The downward ternlcn- pr0pCnsj[ty to fall into gutters. 
cy in prices of shoes and leather, and the stagnation : ' . 

consequent upon the slight demand for their articles, ^ s—A • 
arc anythin'g hut encouraging to our business , meiL It - rr ’ 

is nothingunprecedented to witness iticA depiessi®tis, ' t : 

and young men just entering into business arc apt to be ’ OYSTERS. r • ; 

tmdiily discouraged by'them. Lot them keep up a. : ‘ 
good heart, remembering that the oscillations of the <phe above represents the shells of the oyiter,-which 

pendulum in one direction insure its progress in the ^w0 litigants disputed about, as reported in Esop s 

other—that the densest darkness just precedes the openy > Bep0rtS) y0i. 1/, page 419. In that celebrated case, 

The practice of some people, of carrying a brick ^'. ^^t delightfril spot, the Essex Rail Road Station. To vast amount of credulity possessed by the projectors, 

their hats, is not only injurious to the hat but extreme- strangers arriving in towh, the prospect from that posi- ' * 

ly pernicious to the wearer, who is' noticed to wa>k js refreshing, as ::well as imposing, and-leaves a 

rather unsteadily, clip his words, and have a strong fayOTai)ie: first impression on the mind;: It will be seen ® I 

propensity to fall into gutters. that our artist, with a keen and appreciative eye to the 

: . picturesque, has introduced into the foreground of the 

/""S ; v> picture; several objects proper to the location, among 

■ p . which are-the fish, suggestive of the alewive fishery, 

' ‘ arid the aquatic fowl, common to the place. 

.oysters. South Danvers is very ancient, probably as old as 

. _ the creation; It is a part of the Solur system, and in 
The above represents the shells of tlic oyster,1 which ancien;t times, it was thought that the Sun ruvolved 

the two litigants disputed about, as reported in Esop s aroun(j,pt. It has since been ascertained, that it-revol- 

DH. FRAKXLlK ff BOOT AKD SHOES, 

The above print, represents a pattern of the hoots 

and shoes, Worn by Dr. Branklin, when he was a hoy. 

He wore these shoes, when he first went to Philadel¬ 

phia from Boston. They were purchased with money 

which he,saved, while in the employ of his brother 

James. The bobt is interesting from the fact that it 
belonged to his right foot, and w*as most used when he 

the programme for this concert was entirely new'. 

Mr. Bairbanks gave us a fair idea of his magnificent 

bass yoice in “ The Old Sexton," and the yet more dif¬ 

ficult “ Lone Old Man." Outride of the Italian Ope¬ 

ra wf have never heard a voice of finer quality, or 

greater po wer than Mr. Bairbanks’. Miss B ent ren dered 

the Serenade of Schubert with exquisite purity of tone 

and style. In the brilliant aria f rtm Lucrtzia the 

shewed great powers in a widely different field. 

Mr. Pike in the “ "Widow of seventy-one " was re¬ 

ceived with roars oi laughter and “ My lovyer is a sail- 

l:cur-boy " fairly took:the house by storm. Mr. Bent, 

the fine tenor of this troupe, sang the Pujmanza from 

Don Sebastian, to the entire acceptance of the audience. 

other—that tne densest aaricn ess just preueueo me Reports, VoL 17, page 4-iy. m mat ceieurateu case, yes aTOUlld the sun. It- has attached toiit a planet, v “ ^ 7 7 the fine tenor of this troupe, sang the Romarza from 
ing clay. That 'it, raiiis to flay is no assurance that ^ Judge sTOll0,Wed the oyster, and gare each of; the wMeh it fonas a part. In size, the fa”eS’ .b<>ot “ interesting from the fact that it ^ SebastiaDi to the 6ntire acccptauce 0f the audience, 
it triU rain tomorrow The cloud, will ^ely clear parti*„ 8heU. This is more than parties in law Suits, town is about a^^lea long, four hroad, and about beionged to hjs right foot, and ivaa most used avhen he We eannot close tMs brief ^ ni,bout expressing 

away, and the sun will rise and sUne . rig t y again, usually get, and it has always beiiri regarded as a 4^ miles deep, terminating in a pointy at the center *® c “ * ' L10.? 6 rCa. <r t0 * ® ®tent our delight with those simple pieces of harmonv which 
&, in the business world; proSjjel'iiysueceeasadTeisify right'Sous decision. Oysters are yery iprietyiiioffehsiTe q{thi eartlli Onthemap.it resembles,'in shape, a: salt °ffice C“binot> »* IV ashington, if they would like to made the reputation of the Original Harmoneons, and 

and there are indications even iiow; that the clouds are domestic animals, always at home, mindmg their flshi:with ;ts tail Cut off. Among its principal,produe. h“Y“ of.thb original article?. A com.arnon Up0n 1vMch the success of this troupe must mainly rest 

dispersing.. . ■ ^ . ; - ; ! f own bnsihbsS. Unlike the frog, they never do .- a ^ and „pper icather. ft was formerly with thc foregoi. g sketch will satisfy any reasonable ^ Js unfortunate that sererai ncprineiple l parties 

VVTiat if, after all honest endeavors, our plans do not [y!0^ g&,, One reason why oysters do not goabroad, fdm0uS for its witches. It is now chiefly remarkable P«““ ofthe the aboTe ^presentation. haye_ ofUte ^med the name of Harmon™ * 

succeed according to our wislicp? Is Aere .nothing is because they have no logs to carry them,, andalmt 9ettlomeilt,,called Hevite Dishful, the grave-: _ and by their miserable impositions rendered the pub! 
TVor^-living,-for but, accumulation! Isnmanto be they do not see more of tho Vrorldy isithat Ateyhaveao' 6toneof|EIka Whartony-andThe printing office of a -------- - - -- — • 
held in estimation.only for his outward circumstances, eyegi gome people w’ho have legs, and go ahroad, see newSpapet caBec| ,pnE ‘Wizard. ; 

succeed according to our wishes ? Is there .nothing is because they haye no h 

worth living. - for but. accumulation ? Is a man to be ,j0 not see more of tl 
held in estimation only for his outward, circumstances, eyeg< Some people who 

or shall he be valued, for what he is, as a man ! Strip ^ut jdt]e 0f the world, al 

m tr-we man of all his possessions, and ten to one, his mjght almost as wrell live 
manhood" shines.out brighter than ever. True success 

in ‘fife-.»not what is accomplished outside of us, hut 

that; which is passings within us, molding the character Q£ 

and improving the heart. 

Amusements i^T^rifr-Qnr yo^ng people are bound _ 

fe> enjoy themselves thi» winter, despite the hardness of cficn. washi 
the times.- Town Hall is occupied about every evening 

with assemblies^ See, Beside the dancing, schools of. G. pjere we Lave an cn 
Emerson's and-E. Upton’s, there*are held three assem- watcjlj Was 'carrier 
Mies—Volunteer and &en. Foster engine companies— iht^esilr^ relic of that g 
the former on every alternate Wednesday evenings, and times in WHicn rc umd 

but little of the world, although they have eyes. They 

might almost as well live in an oyster shell. ) 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiLAAAAAAAAAAAA 
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It is uniortunate that several unprinciple 1 parties 

have, of late years, assumed the name of Harmoneoi s, 

and by their miserable impositions rendered the pub¬ 

lic mind suspicious of it. Mr. Pike’s energy*- and 

talent, however, will speedily overcome this obstacle, 

and give to the organization of 1859 the same fame 

that attached to the organization of 1843. 
harp of a thousand MfRJHGS. 

AxVAAAAAA AAAAAAAA AAAAAAAA see, is a harp. 

CflEN. WASHINGTON S WATCH. 

Here we have an engraved representation of the 

watch, which was carried by Gen. Washington. An 
interesting relic of that great man, and of the stirring 
times in WHicn ric iir»a. < 4h»t clocks 

S AA.VAA, 

A A A 
AAAAil Ill 
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“ The Little; Grays,” or all the Childrens’ 

The above, as the most casual observer, will readily Library.—This- Ss the title of a neatly printed and 

see, is a harp: It is an instrument of music- It lias illustrated volume of I3f) pages, admirably suited to 

strings, and the one in the engraving, is copied from this season of Christmas and New Year.* We have 
that referred to, by the Hard-Shell preacher, as “ a g]anced our eye OTer these pages> and thini theY gl QW 
harp of a thousand strings," This has that number, 

but most of them are concealed behind the risible ones. 

CAMP MASSACHUSETTS. 

picture, as the tents diminish in the distance. V; 

the latter on Tuesday evenings ; and the Social Parties were invented before w«fc&es, AndJ they are equally The above represents the famous Encampment, as it ieicon -V««x^. 

op Thursday evenings ‘Emerson 8 I&nc^furnishes^ t e good as measurers of time. There is one advantage o ,appbared While the troops were »t diriner, consequently of a harp, are made ' 
inusic for all of these parties. The Ypu'ng Men s Literary watches over clocks, as they can be carried in t e poc ^ goldiers are to* be- seen. The tall Marquee, in the polite people^ '** Ipnss 
Associatfon,' a bofly of young anfl intelligent Irislimeri, ket, while it^'would Be quite inconvenient thus centcrof the engraTrag- fs tlie Head Quarters of the silk and silk is mad. 
are giving a course of Assemb ies at Ashland HaU, the an eight day clock, Both on account of its hulk, ana Commander chiefi ^.hose jHfaDt : son,—properly he- will be seen,.that man is.indebted to the worm, for the 

first of Which cmiie* off last Priday evening. The o the difficulty of always keeping it m- a perpen icu ar |ay.,gBlg to the infant-iy^—\\n% elected sa member of the music of the harp, 
cials—who-have had* parties for some, time* back—are position.' There is one absurdity arising from the use Boston Cadetg> ^ tIie Gur readers will not fail 

waiting for Sutton’s new hall ^ be finished, which Will 0f watches, by confounding their office With that of the toobser^e the* excellent effect ofthe perspective rif the 

probably be in Janusry, when We shall learn that they ciocks. Thus we- never think of asking a man with a pietllre. aj the tents diminish in the distance. 
*«- stillYTe also thatEagle EngineX1©, in-* ^tch, what o’ watch it is; but always, what^ o’ clock? , 

tend' to give a course of Assemblies at the same* pleas- This is one instance-of the advantages gained by prece- . 
ant hall during the winter. .denee fri time. It is because the clocks first began to ^ ^ 

—-—'•- .measure time, that time is asked of the clock, even iwL 

Essbx^^ Agricultural^^ SociEXY^-The Trustees of ;when measured by the watch. There have been many / || 

this Society, have ordered that the next Bair and Show, expedients tried to kill time, as well as to measure it, 7 ■ 
shall be*at South Danvers. A convenient spot has but do the best we can,, time is sure to kill us. Some j ilk 
been selected at; the junction of Poster and Washington people try to kill time with a fowlmg. piece, and pow- .. J 
streets, and sufficient ground secured without expense cler and shot, by killing birds, which is a kind of dou-     -—————-~ :———-- 

to the Society. Since the formation of this Society, blc niui der, ' :; * santa anna’s tent, ' ‘ ; 
South Darivers has always taken » goodj share of inter- r 

cst in its psoeeeflings, and furiiishnd. Bioie than its pro- |JK i The above la a representation of the Tent of Gen. 
poatiBnata part of iigrioKltuial pso*i®tions and maim- - "'0*1 1 Santa Anna, which he used in all his wart with the 

factMe», atitB annual Exhibitions. The publications. lBPpfey.a ; United States, and his countrymen. Our artist has 

ofthe Society, will also show that a large share of the WmgMin ifchoseh to present a back view of it, so that if the reader 

valuable information to the farmer, which they con- . .. wishes to see the door of the tent, he is requested to 

tain; originated, here. Wc hope the interest in the ; iQ^A ' tum the'piper oyer and look at the other side. 'For 
; Society has net ahatod; and that our oit.rens wil’ do . 'the same reason, he is unable to see its interior, which 

their part to make this show in- no respect inferior to [ is furnished with yarions articles of camp ’ equipage, 

any precccdilig one. noai tkxvib. I and the brave General’s wooden lee—an extra one: 

—r ..—r.- or- . -T--.. ' a fine conception of thq beauties of Nature, expressed 
but most of them are concealed behind the risible ones, a manner calculated to interest and instruct the 

Hibernia is often represented by a harp, owing to the ymmg. If we do not mistake, Miss H. AY P is one 
national love of music. The harp is played upon by ofus. We congratuiate her upon this har ^ 

the harpoon. The latter is also used to play upon pearance as an authiress. A\Tio knows that she will 
whales. The latter word is also applied to the marks not rivaj jp> Stowe 

The above represents the famous Encampment, as it iert on » ^ n,T,mn;mr. The strings 
appeared while the troops were »t dinner, consequently of a harp, are made of cat gut, which is called by very _ ___ „ 
no soldiers are to’be seen. The tall Marquee, in the polite people,. **-pussy’s inwards.” Cat gut is made of 00 ° more than 200 pages for young masters and 
center of the engraving is the Head Quarters of the silk and silk is made of silk-worm's houses. Thus it ndssesi profusely illustrated with pictures, and full of 

• •;*•:•;A, \v 

VIEW' OF SALEM. 

elegant Thymes, It 2$? just such a hook as & suited 

for a holiday present. It is published by Mahew & 

Baker, Boston, and sold by Ives & Smith, Salem. 

Music. A\'e hare received from those enterprising 

music publishers—D. B. Brooks & Brother, of Salem— 

The Sabbath School Bell “ being a fine collection of 

choice hymns and tunes, arranged for organ, melodeon 

or piano ; also some sheets of standard music, viz “Sham- 

roeh ; ” a collection of Irish Songs and Ballads ; “Mar¬ 

ion Moore,"—ballad; “Royal Wedding,”—polka, by 
Mrs. J. S. Reed. These works can be had ofthe above, 

as well as thousands ef others, at their music store on 

SANTA ANNA’S TENT* 

The above is a representation of the Tent of Gen. 
Santa Anna, which he used in all his wars with the 

The above yiew of the city of Salem, was takeuirom aa well as thousands ef others, at their music^itore on 
the-toiddle of the Rail Road Tunnel, looking eastward* Essex Street. 
AVe think our artist was unfortunate, in his selection ----- 

of a “point of view," as the place is rather dark, and a We call the attention of our readers to the ad- 

prospect of the harbor is obstructed, by the eastern vertisement of R. S. D. Symonds, who has taken the 

wall of the tunnel. * stand formerly occupied by Cressy and Hale, in Trask's 
poctionate parU of agricultural productions aacl manu- ' ' Santa Anna, which be used in all his wars With the Salem is a very old'-city, as old as Gov. Endijott, al- Building, where he has for sale a stock of fresh goods, 

factuxes* at its annual Exhibitions. The publications. : United States, and his countrymen. Our artist has though we. do nqt now recollect how ohLhewas. It well worthy the attention of piuehaaersv Give him i 

of the Society, will also show that a large share of the ^ chosen to present a back vie*w of itr so that if the reader was once celebrated for its foreign commerce, and it call, 
valuable information to the farmer, which they con-; wishes to see the door of the tent,- he is requested to has now several sloops, schooners, and pleasure boat?. 

tain, originated' hercr. AVc hope the interest in the : turn^^the piper over and look at the other side. For It8 »re chiefly wood and hark from Maine and LADIES FAIR AND LEVEE 
Society has not Abated*, and that our citizens wil1 do . the same reason, he is unable to sec its interior, which New Brunswick, and coal from Pennsylvania. There The Methodist Church and. SociUv nf 
their part to make* this show in* no respect inferior to k is furnished with various articles of camp equipage, is an occasional arrival of coffee, hides and snakes, from Danvers, having completed the remodel" 

any proceeding one. flora tkmi’LB. and the brave General’s wooden leg—an extra one; South America, and palm oil and monkeys, from Afri- of their new place of worship, would hereby annonnpX 

. — ~ ' ' which he carries about with bim, in case any accident tfa’ It has considerable-wealth, and its owners have a that the Ladies of said church and society 
Rogkvillk.*—The* second* lecture before the Rock- { The above is an excellent likeness of this celebrated slloidd happen to the one he usually wears. It also sin8ular inclination to lose it, byirivestm^tjf’ abroad, holding a Bair and Levee in the vestrv of th *PUrp°Se 

ville Lyceum, was delivered-by Raw I). 0. Allen, on itrotter, whose exploits have won for her, the reputa- contains the General’s old military coat, Yvith a hole in rather than employ it at home Salem is celebrated, ring house- on Wednesday and Thursday th ^8 

IridisL The lecturer gave a-highly interesting account ,tiori of fieiiig the fastest trotting, horse in the world. tbe c]boWj to which the Scottish bard, Robert Btfifris both for what it has done, and what it has omitted to 29th insts. * * ° ~ 

of the origin of the British East India Company, the Tier last performance, was superior to ariy former at- r3fers {n the lines, do. Of the former, it has hung witches on Gallows Every effort will be made to 

gradual acquisition of territory and the beneficial rc- tempt, she having accomplished the marvelous feat of If there's a hole in a’your coats, bill, and built a Cotton Factory. Ofthe things it worthy the patronage of all dr 1 8 occasion 

suits of British goyornment there. The lecture lasted 2 1-4 miles in one minute* At the last tri*l but one, I rede ye tent it," hasn't done,.may be mentioned the mill dam, and the a good entertainment ^ 0 J)ve a good cause^and 
nearly two*liours, yet so interested were the. audience', of her powers, she trotted a half mile circuit, her dri- IVhich means, place it in a tent. This celebrated Leslie monument. Salem is some times called mother ^ 

that no impatience was manifested. Mr. Allen dcUv- ver throwing an apple into the air,; at the start, and ; tent, was- taben by Gen. Taylor, at the battle of Buena Salem, by our citizens, but slie is, in fact, our grand- 
ers a second lecture on: Friday evening of this week, on : Flora performing the circuit, and catching the apple Yigta, and may be seen at the depository of military mother, 
the same subject. * in her mouth, as it fell. At the next trial, she is to j trophies at Washington , „ 

flora tkmflr. 

LADrES* FAIR AND LEVEE. 
> The Methodist Church and. Society of So- 
Danvers, having completed the remodeling 

■—--—•—- - attempt the same feat on a mile c'reuit, and will 

^ST’Re*''. Mr. Murray,.delivered his discoutse^oeforc ’doubtless cAlly accomplish it. 

the Seaman's Orphan and Children's friend Society on r -—- ' --—“ t " 
Sunday* Evening at Salem. The weather was extreme- ;• Methodist Churuh.—The Ladies’ of the Methodist 

iy unfavorablb, yet the receipts amounted' to ^164.73. Church on Washing ton street, propose to hold* a Bair 
The address is highly spoken of. "Would it not be well and Levee on the last week ofthe yeaar. They are 

for our Female Benevolent Society to request* him to f making preparations to have it unusually , attractive. 

Masonic.—The Officers of Jordan Lodge for the rmverSl Dec. 14, by Rev. Mr. I*letch< 
year ensuing, were installed at Warren Hall, on Wed- South^* BTine> t0 ^ E* Roome, both^oi 

nesday evening tlie 7th.iast, by Hev. Bro. Huntoon of In Salem,' Dm S Mr Chari.. T> cv ' , xr 
Marblehead, in presence of a’oout one hundred iimted rY A. Chipman. ’ ' arles p- Chase to Miss Ma- 

Mtxtfyis. 
repeat it here in aid of its permanent fund ? The object is to finish and furnish their beautiful house 

———---- •Welook for a. great rush and w’ish them, abundant sue- 

3B*. Ed^or,—If the proof of the pudding is in the ccss. ' 

eating, wh'ore is the proof of the printer’s pi ? ———~ ~. ' m*w l ~ “ “ “* 

Ana. The querist ought to have known that -where : q'he third of the series of Assemblies of the Gen 

there is printer's pi, there cannofbe- any proof. 'Foster Engine*Company came off last YVednesday even* 

Editor Wizard. ing, with a frill hall and1 ar merry time. * 

' VXMKGHOL-Sn kailhoad. • guests, many of whom ivere ladies. The semecs ivere 
verj interesting. Music by a select choir, at proper 

The above is a view of the celebrated subterranean “lterva^s’ added much to the interest of the occasion. 

Rail Roadr which if so extensively patronized by the ^raJer and benediction, by the chaplin of the Lodge, In xS'alem Dec. 14, Mr^Afeander Cook *>^vrs 3m. 

fugitive slaves. It extends from the Southern States Rev O. S. Butler, -and the ceremony of installation 16th* Mr. George C. Saunders, l& yrs. 10 mos. 6days/ 
to Canada, passing under the great Lakes. The engra- sendces, performed by Bro. Iluntoon, in the most apt Bussell^ 47yrs. 2*inos. 

—-—— ———-—v ving, represents some of the passengers, hastening to and impressive manner—all contributed to the enjoy John Hood^lo* Mrs. Elizabeth B. wife of 

The third ofthe series of Assemblies of the Gen. the. cars, pursued by a blood-hound. The road is of tlle evening. The following are the officers In Boston De^H William J. Black Esq formerly 
Foster Engine* Company came off last Wednesday even- lighted by the north star, and has convenient stations for ^he 7ear A- ^ I860. editor ofthe Lynn Reporter, 2 T yrs. 11 mos. 

{5P*We learn that the Musical Association of this 

town, will give a. concert on Thursday,, the 29tli instv 

ing, with * full hall and* * merry time. • for passengers, along the whole route. We do not George Tapley, M., Francis Roberts, o. u., itobert 
- —■—- :know where its Act of Incorporation was obtained, g* ^n^Gsj^T. W., Andrew Torr, T., L. P. Brickett, 

, ^-Orderly Sergeant H. Stark, of Co. 11^ 7th Reg. but we believe it was not from either the state legjsla- O.’ Wiley,’ S.S^Jos*. BairfieSl ^ ^rn^jJ* -?** H* 
;of Infantry,, has resigned Ms warrant. tures of Virginia, or South Carolina. JT., G. Tapley, M., Rev. CL S. Butfor 

we beHeve it was not from either the state Icgisla- O. \Yiley, S. SM Jos’ BaiXld J 

es of Virginia, or South Carolina. lT., a Tapley, M., Hev. O/sl Butforf ChaplffiZ 

In Topsfield, Bee. 17th, Elizabeth B. wife of 
John Hood. 40 yrs. 

In Boston Dec. 14* William J. Black Esq, formerly 
editorof the Lynn Reporter, 27 yrs. 11 mos. 

W T?nLQ^+ ■ ”°I)UrD> Dec. 14, John J. Piper, editor and pro* 
> Krui-Z Vnf°l of the Middlesex Journal, 33 yxs. A mos. 
:* T -n -S’ .in Rawrence, Kansas Territory, Dec. 6th, Abbie N. 
J ‘p’;’ ’ 'vlIe °I Hiram Towne, (formerly of Boxford) and 
ion a mice, daughter of Capt. Richard Spofford of West Boxford. 
uam. aged 2i yrg,. 6 moa. 
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CLOTHING STORE! 

K. S. D. SYMONDS 

Has opened a STOKE in TRASK’S BUILDING, 

52 MAIM ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
"Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

IMIEIsr’S <Sc BOYS3 

CLOTHING, 
- Consisting of 

And all such Goods as are .generally , found in aucli 
a store. 

REiDYKAPE CLOTHING 
AND ' • 

rURNISHINGGOODS. 

Particnlar attention will given to keeping a constant 
supply of 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
The above Goods, are of the best quality, and will be 

gold as low as similar articles can be had in South 
Danvers or Salem. 

LADIES 
Are particularly invited to call, and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

dec 21—tf, : ..... • 

OSBORNE’S EUR STORE. 
Essex, corner of Central St. 

The subscriber is again a candi¬ 
date for tbe favors of those dis¬ 
criminating and judeious pur¬ 
chasers of FUKS, whose supe¬ 
rior taste and judgment he has 
for so many yearn been able to 

meet and satisfy. His stock of Goods in the Pur line 
is now, bv early and fortunate arrangements, very 
complete and extensive, with prices more moderate 
than the present prices of skins will warrant. 

CLOAKS, CAPES, 
MANTILLAS, VICTORIES 

BOAS, MUFFS, CUFFS, fyc. 
will be found or made to 'measure, in Hudson Say, 
Canada, Norway, Mink, and American Sables—Stone 
Martin, Pitch, Chinchili, Siberian, Squirrel, Ermine, 
and all the Fashionable Purs in demand. 

Gentlemen's Furs and Sleigti Robed, 
in all their variety, will be found at tbe lowest paicea. 

He trusts that his new apartments for the display of 
his rich stock of FUll i-OODS will meet the ap¬ 
probation of his numerous patrons. 

STEPHEN OSBORNE, 
Salem, dec 21, 5w - 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 

PAINTERS, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, 
Main Street, opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danvers. 

AllBfdeFa promptly attended fo; a siare of patfoiiage solicited 
J. J. WHIPPLE. A. FRIEND. 

SHAKER S FLUID EXTRACT OF VALERIAN, 

F OR auieting the nerves, and promoting sleep ; sold 

by T. A. S WEETSER, 37 Main st. 

For Christinas and Hew Year, 
Fine Jewelry and Silver Ware. A large and new 

stock of Goods, suitable for Holiday Present*, re¬ 
ceived this week. JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

dec 21 242 Essex st. 

ANTED CLOCKS, new styles, just received by M J. J. RIDEE. 

ALL and see the new and beautiful Silver Goods, 
J just received: and for sale at . 242 Essex st. 

A Cheap and Dnrablc Article. 
MEN'S KIP- BOOTS—only -Two Dollars and a 

Quarter |>er pair, at ^ syMOXpS> 

dec 21—tf 52 Mttiu st., S. I)au~ers^ 

4 PINE assortment of Fancy Hair Pins, at 242 

i\ Essex st,. ;vT ; 6f dec 21 

Browns Laxative Troches, 
rroiHL Costivehels. BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHSS 
P for coughs an»I .qol da. .Sold by T. A. SVS EET&Ett. 

dec 21 37 Main street. 

HITCOMB’S REMEDY FixRASTHXA 
SWEETaEB, 37 Mala street. 

Sold by T. A 
dec 21 

JJIO RESTORE THE COLOR OF THE HAIR. Heimstreet 
H dr Coloring 

dec 21 

st rate preparations sold by 

T. A. SWEETSER 37 Main Street. 

SCHENK’S PULMONIC SYRUP, an old but excellent rem¬ 
edy for coughs, colds, and alt affections ?’f he pulmonary 

organs—aoid by T. A. SWEETSER, 37 Main st. 

■Mitchell’s Patent Men’s Boots. 
THIS, new and improved article, with metalie soles, | 

•protecting the teet from dampness, may be found 
at P 6 R. S. D. SYMGNDS, 

dec 21—tf Trask's Building, No. 52 Main st. 

SO. OlfflSS PERIODICAL STORE. 
L. CHANDLER & • CO., 

WJ Ot LD respectfully announce to tKe citizens of 
W South Danvers that they have taken part of the 

store occupied by D. B. Brooks & Bro. in Allens 
Building, where they intend to keep a good.; supp.y cq- 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Top, &c. 
The Boston Daily Hwahl,-Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Papers sad Periodicals, 
can alwavs be found on their counter. 

dec 21—tf . 

To the Lovers of the Weed. 
mURPIN’S Yarbrough, Mellow Ridge, Honey Dew. 
J jWiiie Cup, Catawba Twist, Orghurn Bar, Navy, 

JoBh Anderson and Goodwin's Patent Pressed, and 
Thomas H. Lee's Celebrated Cavendish Tobacco. 

LUBIN’S EXTRACTS, Homoso Principe, Manilla 
and the « Favourite’* Wandering Jew Cigars, at 

MTM. J. LUNT’S, Hotel Building. 

J*. NTsT. O S 23 O 3ST OB , 

Plain and Decorative, House and Sign 

PAINTER, 
BS MAIN STREET, SOUTH DANVERS. 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
IN SOUTH BANTERS. 

WEST INDIA GOODS, BBT GOODS, TEAS, 
FLOUR and GRAIN, HARD WARE, 

CUTLERf* &e*5 &c., &c. 

Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi¬ 
ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Salieratus, Soda, Potash, 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Coin Starch, Tapioca, Sago* 
Coarse and Fine Salt, Tobacco and Cigars. ,, * 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. 

OHs. 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid, 

Wooden Ware. 
Paris, Buckets and Tuffej Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 

Brushes. 
Clothe lines, Bed Cords, Rope. 

Broshes. 
Stove, Shoe, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse. 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

Crockery. 
White Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts, Pitch¬ 

ers, Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 
Glass Ware, Stone ^are. Earthen Mare, 

Plated Ware. 
Stiver Plated Spoons, Silver Plated Butter KmVcs 

Stiver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons, 

Cattery* 
Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 

Hardware. 
Shovels, Spades. Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Rakes, 

Hay Tools, Saws, Files, Gimblets, Carpet Tacks, 
Screws, Bed Cas|cHS} &e.,'&e., Ac. 

Dry Goods. 
'Broad Goths, Doe Skins, Variety of Pant Goods and 

Yestin gs. Bleached |nd Brown Sheetin g and Shirting 
- Ticking, DeninSs, -Factory- Check, Hickory, Hosiery 

and Gloves, Handkerchief, Dress Braids. White and 
Colored Spool and Skeffit' Cottons. Colored Cambrics 
and Silecies, Dr^s Goods, Damask and Brown linen 
Table Covers. Embossed Table C-iveis, Colored Table 
Covers, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors’ Trimmings. 

Clothing. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Silk and Woolen Shirts, 

and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Liner 
‘Bosoms, Suspenders, &e. 

Medicines. 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Rtissia Salve, 

Goodhue’s Bitters, Atwood's Bittern-Skinner's Bitters. 
Essences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

Emits. 
Dates, Prunes, Raisins, Nuts, &c. 

■,T. - SAMUEL DAVIS, 

«km CUTTING AMS SHAVINB ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

HENRI L. WHIDDEN, 

JLiJ* 

^TSTTD 1PA.PSBBB, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 
AH orders promptly and faithfully executed. 

der.14 

UPTON’S STHikjAL 

dec 21—3t 

i\ew Smyrna 
^ CHOICE lot just receiyed^ at 

Figs. 

. LUNT’S, Hotel Butidiug. 

CTS 
you THE -- - 

UONSI ‘JliKATION OP ECONOMICAL 
WHOLESALE 8c RETAIL BUYERS. 

OYER 855,000 
worth of 

PRIME HEADY - MADE 

Winter clothing 
To be closed off during the next 

THIRTY DAYS! 
At prices below the lowest bargain hitherto offered at 

LANE’S 
GREAT BARGAIN STORE, 

INoelv" Square, 3*2 
The long continued open, genial fell and winter 

weather has left us with a large supply stock of 

XJ3STSOX-iID GOODS 

On hand, which.must be disposed of within 3^ days, 
as our system has invariably been to allow no goods to 
remain upon our shelves over the season. This stock 
embrace* every variety of 

beady-made, 

FINE FASHIONABLE AND HEAVY 

WINTER GARMENTS, 
Adapted for 

PROFESSIONAL MEN, 
MERCHANTS, 

MECHANICS AND 
LABORERS. 

8Doelv Square, 33oston,—‘ 82 
dec 21—3t 

oliday Goods ! 
DESKS, Dressing Cases, Parian Ware, Games, Toys, 

Fancy Goods, Juvenile, Miscellaneous and Illus¬ 
trated Books in every variety and style, just rec’d by 

IL P. IVES b J. A. SMITH 
V r - - 232 Essex st, Salem. 

Hnmieirell’s Medicines. 
TOLU ANODYNE for Neuralgia and Nervous af¬ 

fections—Universal* Cough Remedy for Throat 
and Lung Complaints; sold by 

dec 21 T. A. SWEBTSJSR, 37 Main st. 

DR. J. M. TRUE'S GERMAN COUGH SYRUP, 
DR. J. M. TRUE'S Pain Destroying Compound- 

sold at 37 Main st. * dec 21 

iiEflNEB 

Lit QU..ID GLUE. 
Save tlie Pieces! 

IX prorv family, artielps of Furniture, the cbllflreu’n Toy*. 
Ornaments. Ar„ are being coutirtually broken, and the 

f. apmeuts are thrown aside an tmeles*, ffrtili the Want of sou.e 
convenient subslanCe with which to Unite thetn. 1 yis,AVS,Rt ifc 
completely KiippliiA by Upton’s Liquid Glue. 

H is always ready, and up to the sticking point. 
Apply the glue to the fractured parts, secure the pieces to¬ 

gether until dry, and the article is as good as neu. 

It is a perfect substitute for common glue, for all purposes 

Trice 25 cents. For sale bv Druggists and Stationers gener¬ 
ally. ’ dec H—tf 

DECEMBER 1, 1859. 

AUGUSTUS E. PRICE, 
No. 220 Essex Street, - - Salem, 

Will sell his entire stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
nVEIDLITSTEYLYT 

AND 

T I I I At M IUST G S, 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

For THIRTY Hays. 

dec 7 1 m 

H. &. H. G HURON, 
WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Manufacturers of 

Rose Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 

Stained Wood . 

COFFINS and CASKETS* 
MAKING this our exclusive business, we are ready at all 

times and at the Shortest notice to furnish Grave Glothea 
of vajioii^ styles, as well as GoMus and Caskets of the finest 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra 
charge to any of the neighboring towns. All orders by express 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Poards, Blank and Joists 

for sale. 
dee 14—5m 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No. 11 St. Peter .Street, Salem, 

Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tablets, Basin and 

0 

Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 
F every description of Marble and Soapstone work, fur- 

Those in want of any of the above kinds of work, will find 
they can do as weli here as In Boston, 

dec 14 -tf W_ A . POWER. 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central St, nearly opposite Dowell Depot. So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, LEPAIRED.& VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs new seated 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON. 
THE subscriber Is still prepared to do ail kinds of Job Work. 

and Teaming, snch as removing Furniture and Merchan¬ 
dize of any description about town, or to and from the neigh¬ 
boring towns. 

Orders will be received at the Espci Railroad Station, and at 
E. S- Flint's store, on the Square. 

Thankful for past favors, he T?<?uld solicit a continuance of 
the same. W. H. FIKGKEE. 

South Danvers, dee 14—tf 

CURRIER & MILLETT, 
Dealers in 

FUBNITKBE, CHAIBS, 
MATTItESSES, FEATHEBS, AC. 

259 & 261 tSSEX ST, 
Salem, dec 14—ly 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
E. H. STATEN, 

GAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

lol Essex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Mass., 

EEALElt IN 

GAS 
OF every description for lighting Stores, Dwellings, Public 

Bnihiings, Churches, etc. 
Old Gas Fixtures and-Lamps refurnished to look as well as 

new. Ga yanized Wrought Irofc Pipes for Water. Rubber 
Hose Man-head Gaski tts. Sheet and Ring Packings for steau 
work constantly on hand. - 

Agent for Gio. B Foster’s Carcel Gas Burner, (Wood's 
Patent), the best and most economical Gas Burner In existence. 

Sole Agent for Wm.1’. thaw’s Gas and Air Stoves, for copk- 
irg and heating bv Gas. 
dl4 . ' E. H. STATEN, 151 Essex St., Lynde Block. 

. THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN COAL 
For sale by M. BLACK, Jr. 

TTi 

B. F. STEYENS, 

WATOH MAKER. 

All the above-named Goods can. be found in the above 
store, and will be sold at tbe lowest prices for cash; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we are 
happy to say to our friends, our customers^ and to all* 
that purchasers can rely upon getting better goods, and 
more of them, for their muney, than at any other store 
in this place. 

f?. O. §PIfiUER, 
Nos. 131 and 138 Main Street, South Danvers. 

SOUTH DANVERS . 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
THE subscriber would inform fhe people ot *hh pltre that 

Lo is now prepared to mijsish, at the shortest norite, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 
COFFINS. 

AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. - 
Also, Silver Ittd Silver Plated Cuffm Plates, of the 

latest Patteras. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly cn hand. 
All orders from the neighboring towns, by express or other¬ 

wise, promptly attended io, and delivered personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lovell Depot. 

-uc ruanti ftl biinORdi HotcL 

dec 14—tf 

Becelved this Week 
BCNXET RUCHES for 13, 17, 55 and 34 Heavy 3 

Rowed Ru.-he for l-l ct« : 
Wrought Cohan for 25 3°. 42, 50. and 75 eta—bargains; 
Dimity and Cambric Band*—-xil price*: 
Hand Rail Hoods fordS, 75. 85. anti 1 35 cents ; 
Woven Hoods and'Bonnets for children : 
Skating Capft*, Comforters, Boas and Milieus ; 
Sontag-i, Bariiins, Sleevr=. Ac; 
Cambric Edgings. Ins citings r-nd Bands ; 
l.inen Heui'd.HdkiS—a good article for 25 efs i 
Dinen Cambric Hdkfa from 5 cts. U 42 cts. 

For Christmas 

And New Year’s Presents 
You will find a full stockpf vmry dcrirable goods—all new and 

selected for the occasion. 

238 ESSEX STREET, SuAJCrSMT, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

^■BONNET RUCHES. 

AT 238 .E.SSJJ.T STREET, 

dec 14 JOHN L 1'EABODt, 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 

ONE PRICE 

HAT, CAP and FUR STORE. 
2-31 ESSEX, and 31 WASHINGIOX ST., 

NaTem, dee I*—ly 

EZEKIEL GOSS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And dealer in every description of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Trimmings and Ornaments’. 

-ALSO- 

FUR X ITU I!!'. BEDDING, 
Paleui Porfalile Bed CItair, for flic sick, 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Wire Screen; Store and other Window Shades; Ve¬ 
netian Blinds i Mattresses and Pew Cushions 5 Wheel¬ 
er’s, BravV, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted* Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
styles^- ■ 

fesex Sirectf Salem. 
dec I'L—ly 

— AND DEALER IN — 

’Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVER AND PLATED WAKE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOCDS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for New, 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 
. . warranted. 

16 HAW ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Dasvkks, - - - - - - Mass. 

IVES & PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at law, 
Have removed their Office to 

Booms formerly occupied by Ho?i. Otis P. Lord, 

NO. 27 "WASHING iOX STREET, SALEM, 

Stephen* B. Ives, jr. John. B. Peabody. 

Deceiabdr 7.1S59. V 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Cooiisellor, 
Office, No. 224 Essex .Street, Ealem; 

House, Main St-., Soa Danvers. 

SIDXEY C. BASCaOlt, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
2? Washington Street] Salem* 

Mr. Bancroft may be found moinings^aud eveuihgSj at his 
home office, near his residence in Smith DanV >rs. 

December 7, If 69. 

* " A. S. CRAWFORD, “ 

DEN TIS 
No. 4 Main Street, South Day vers Square. 

Meclianifal Dentistry Neatly Executed* 

Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

LIGHT ! 

E. S. FLINT, 

DEALER 1ST 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

M. BLACK, Jr., 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office iff Square at Railroad Freight Detot. 

Order Box in Post Office. 

E. S . FLINT, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in. 

INTNTBR SOLES 

AND SHOE STIFFENIN6S OF ALL KINDS. 
2 Main Sysret, South Danvers. 

NEW3IM & SIMONBS, 
DEALERS IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOCK and GEMS', 

HEADY - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, See, 

South Danvnfs Square, opposite Congregational ChcrUb 

SAS’B NEWMAN. NATH’L srMONDS. 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. 
THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale- O.ae Hundred 

if I Ini House Lots, situated in the roar, (southerly) of Wash- 
"■ *”^ington street, about 5 minutes walk from the Bleach 

ery, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Post Office Ac. They 
arc pleasantly located, chiefly upon Balentiue street, which 
has beeii recently laid out and graded, over land suffieleitiy 
derated to give a fqll view of the village, and the neighboring 
city of Salem. The price end terms «*f payment are such as to 
put it within ihe reach of any man having health and employ¬ 
ment, to procure a permanent homestead. Xc-ne but persons 
of good moral character need apply, as if will be my endeavor 
to limit, as far as possible, the sale to such persons. Any one 
wishing io bargain for a let, will find it’ best to make an early 
application, as the best lots are being taken no—uearlv 50 hav¬ 
ing aheadv been sold SIDXBY C. BANCROFT. 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1E59. h3m 

rpflRv Posts for Sale. I HAVE on hand at the Ba.nerr.fi Fa3m, a large assortment 
of Well Seasoned White Cedar Posts, ranging from 4 to IS 

inches in diameter, which I am anxious to sell, .even si a redu¬ 
ced price, as ihey are now ia my way. I will also furnish to 
order, liaple. Red Cedar, or White Cedsr Posts of any requir¬ 
ed size or length Orders sent to my address, South Danvers, 
will be promptly attended to. 

dec 7 ' BYRON GOOD ALE. 

flight I 
HAYING rpade arrangements with the Boston Kerosene 

Oil Company, for & full supply of Oil for the coming win¬ 
ter, I shall be prepared to sell 

“ Downers Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap di dan be bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of every description, at a lower price than evsr. Al«ft,G!as* 
and Paper Shades, Wicks. Brushes, Burners, Cans. &c , all of 
which is offered at the lowest Cash Prices, 

at 135 & I3d Main street, 
dec 7 It- O. KPILLER. 

T.A.Sweetser, 

No- 37 

Main St., 

Apothecary, 

South 

Danvers. 

NEWMAN & SYHONDS 

Sole Agents T’or 

Green’s Patent Non-Explosive Self-Gen¬ 
erating Gas lamps. 

dec 7 ti 

WILLIAM'H. BURBECK, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

246 esses; steeet, s49 

[Choate Block] .... 9 alem, 

VTrOULB iinform his customers and the public, that he has 
W oil hand and is daily receiving, for Fall ar.d Winter tradS, 

BROADCLOTH, 
DOESKINS, 

FANCY PANTS GOODS. 
VESTING5, &e., &c. 

which he will make to or Jer, in the laieFt styles, and the most 
workmanlike manner. 

TO PURCHASERS of Nice Custom Ready Made Clothing he 
would call their attention to the Stock which is of his own and 
New York manulaciure, inade and cut in the best styles, add 
sold at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. _ . 

Alsi—A Geueral Assortment of Gent’s Furmsmng,Goods. 
Fine Shirts made to Grder. . 
rs°yr Ephraim Loud will be found at this estabasliment, 

wherR ho would be happy to receive the calls of his iriende. 

ded 7 

Fall Pigs. 
4 FEW more left of those handsome FALL PIGS. If you 
A want to raise a porker fit for a Prinee to eat, come and 

eny a Suffolk and Essex, Prince Albert, cr Chester County 
pr| Slid- BYRON GOQDALE. 

JOSEPH J.;EIDERS 

[Late of the firm of Bridge, Lummus & Rider, Man- 
iifaetTiriDg JeAvellers of New York,) 

DEALER IN 

PINE JEWELBY, 

SILVER AND PLATED WAEB* 

GOLD and SILVER SPECTACLES* 

SO,- 242 ESSEX. ST, * * SALEM, 
Watches and Accordant repaired, and Engraving neatly exej 

cured, by Hr C. Derby, formerly with Hr L. K. Lakemau. 

Dye Stuffs, Gums, &e. LOGWOOD, Xicarawgiia Wood, Hyper Nic, Kedfrood, Fti3J 
tic Camwood, Tumeric, Red and Yellow 0ebre, Umoe-r 

blue. Vitriol, Pearlash, Gum Sbch.ic Ro.in, In^goand a gen- 

era. a^rtmam of articles‘^n s!reef. 

Spaulding's Prepared Slue 
rS in reality a good article, ever r ady and convenient for 
L use. Sold by T. A. S WEETSER, 
deC7 37 Ham sire* t. 

Sulplil'e of Lime, 

E 
• OR preserving Cider- 

dec? 
jol-1 by T. A. S WEETSER. 

37 Main street. 

Mason’s Hair Dye THE best in tbe market, also a varielv of other Hair DyeSj 
for sale by THOd. A. S WEETSER, 

dfcC7 V 37 Maid street. 

Shaker Herbs and RootSi 
VARIETIES of Herbs and Root*, fresh from Shaker 
and Botanic establish men t^, for sale by 

dec* T. A. S tVEETSER, 37 Maia street. 
500 

Sweetser’s Tooth-Ache Drops, 
teeth 

this arti- 

as above lecommended, having felt and seen it-* efficacy in 
numerous instances; aud has received repeated assurance 
from those who have used it, that; it is in reaiUy not only a 
soother, but a perfe t eradieator of this distressing afSietion. 

Prepared onlv bv 
THOri. A. t>WEETSER, ArOTHECART, 

dec 7 Slain street. South Danvere. 

Rnftfter Goods. 

HAS on hand s complete aud wc-ifoeleeted stock of Fami!y 
Medieise&-Ako, Drugs, Chemicals, Foreign Leeches. 

tSiafcers^Herbs|Tlums, Acids, f?ye Staffs, Sponges, and Genu¬ 
ine Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Toilet .Articles, and Sta¬ 
tionery. Phyriclnns* Prescriptions aeevr.tely prepared by 
expetteneed persons at a*l hours of the day or night. 

T. A. S. is proprietor of the COMPOUND ICELAND 
MOSS CANDY, so effectual a remedy for Cmighs and Colds, 

dec 7 37 Main, near Park street. 

THE Subscribers have just received, and offer for Sale, ffen- 
ilemen s Rubber Boots, Shoes, Coats, Pants, &c. 

Also, Ladies’ Rubber Boots and over Shoes. 
dec H ■ NEWMAN & SYMOND5. 

Rich Cloaks. , 
V*EW and Elegant Cloaks, from twelve to thir’y dellat^-just 

A' received by W. PAMER t Co., 

def 7 181 Essex stre-t. 

GEORGE E. MEACOJI, 

Dealer in 

DBU0S & MEDICINES, 
F&aoy aad Toilet Articies, &al, 

1QG • • MAIN ST. • • 126 
Yearly opposite Danvers Bank,..... South Danvers. 

Sand, Rotten Rock, &e. I AM prepared with teams to deliver wiihodt delay, at a 
reasonable price, anywhere ia South Danvers or Salem, 

good mason's Sand ? It o it on Rock for garden walks ; Pasture 
Reeks for wells, drains, sewer-, vaults and cheap cellars : Gra¬ 
vel; Soil; Loam; and Meadow Mffirk. 

dec 7 3tfr BVRON GOO DALE. 

WILLLYM J. LUXT, 
DEAtFE IX — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Atbe's SuifrifeNG, Central St., So. Danvers* 

Oranges, Lemons, Fig*. Dales. Currants,- Citron, Prunes, 
Olives, Car pres, Nats of all kinds. Dry and Preserved Gin¬ 
ger, Sardines, Cigars, Confectionery, Jellys and Jams, To 
inato. Walnut aud Mnsbroos Ketchup, I rench and. American 
Mustard. Worcestershire and other Sauces. 

A 
Praestantla. 

NEW and beautiful article for ihe HAfU, rendering it 
smooth gios-y and healthy. Sold by 

dec 7 T. A. EWELTSER, 37 Main street. 

Domestic Cotton and Flannels. 
BLEACHED and Brown Cottons la'all widths snd qualities, 

at reasonable prices. White and colored Flannels, both 
twilled aud plain. Shaker Fhnne s, Blankets Tickings, Stripe 
iShii tmgs Towelings, Table Covers, &c,, comprising a full 
‘itoek of usesul goods for ILmsdkeoping. For tale low by 

due 15 W. W. PALMER <fc CO.. 1S1 Essex street.- 

Call and See THB fine Engraving of 1 Sbakspeare and his Friends. Also, 
the Illustrated Art Journal, both of which are furnished for 

£3.07. A Iso a chance for some fine. Painting or Statue, by 
dee 14 T. A. SWEETSER. lion. Secy, 37 Main street- 

New Books. I> BMIXISCENCES of Rufus Choate, by E. G. Parker; 
U The Queen of Hearts, fcy Wilkie Coll ns ; JCefr Night 

Caps, by authGr of Aunt Fanny’s Stories. Marsha’s Hooks and 
Eyes ; Home Dramas for the-Drawing Room, by Mrs. Pollen ; 
Father Clement, by Grace Kennedy: Alcohol—its Place and 
Power, by James Miller; and the use and Abuse of Tobacco, 
by James Ligars; for sale by 

H. P- IVES & A. A. SMITH, 
dec 7 opp- Eastern Railroad Station. 

Sc&ool Books. 
I Li the books in use in the C!a=sfoal ar.d Hlab Schools; And 

jA the Grammar and Primary School-?, of tbe latent editions, 
ia the strongest bindings, and at the Iowp>{ prices. Also, every 
variety of School Stationery, at the Book and Paper Store of 

. . H. P. IVES, & A. A. S3IITH. 
dec 7 2^*2 Essex street. 

Bargains In Flaid Dress Goods. 
jjAT*E have marked down ourPIa'd Drr-j Goods to extremely 
T T low prices, W. W. PAL31 Elf k. CO , 
dec 7 ' 7SI Es=ex street. 

Good Mnslin De Laines, for 121-2 cts, 
SUPERIOR styles Muslin de Laines, 17 cts; Choice new 

styles, elegant goods, 30 cents ; New styles. Cashmere^, 
2b to liO cents—ai W. W. PALMF.R & CD'S, 

dec 7 l£l Eatex streeL 

B. C, PERKINS ^ 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law* jjf 
So. Danvers—Office in Alleius Building. 

H. 0. WILltj Ifi 
Attorney and Counsellor at LaW) jjj 

Office, Allen's Building, So. Danvers. m 



Boston New _ 
-- ' ■ -• n / t~ \i Aj)Tee.tising Agency, 

b~ 

WHSiTaiAMiisical Instrnments. 

1 oxtonrfre stock of &D tote m.togo 

"to notv on hWd.™d for sale tho most } 

' complete assortment ot 
Musical Instruments, MusiMU^cal McreUm- ,r..„.w Tnstrumsnts, Music Books, Musical Mercian- Cayefully r,pair. 

disc, Umbrellas, Barasoh, and Walking Canes, SM IJ 

TO BE POUND IN THE UNITED STATES. i( g j|_ , 

fcmsifttsng in part of and° Church Or- Containing a c' 
phines, Organ-Harmonev, YiolihS, Yiblbn- well suited 
guns, Hand Organs, Ha 1 ^ccoiaeo43 I‘’lutinas, Con- This work cot 
cellos, Double Boss J ^k, _^ Clarinetts, iow price of 20 
certinas, Post cloth! ‘ 
Flageoletts, andi13VTfTp*e settsb orsiSgl^ Tubas, Publishers and . 

^ So Brume, i 
Hmdy Guriys tojos, •T^omd^ ^'^^ For every Lte 
angles and Ateonomes. Stnngs. tot.-^Copeta 

ae^tr; 

Bass Wisi \lolm and Guitar Gm^, silver Month J>fr~ 

CWJSS4S^«SS1!£ te-5» 
sr a- ®g*aasis3&2?afifc ««•*, 
Tuning llaranvcrs^, I ‘ Asie-Books and Scales for ; 

eve« InstSient ; ^ OKOSl 
PanJi'r a complete nolleotioa of h^wo l^ooka botn f it 1 

Janet Instrumental^ “} I^~tsof nOk^ „ AYE for * 
tn lot bv the quarter or year,--tnu. serrti.A - JjL Largest a 
Bands furnished; Musical: flus^P^S^i • . p£ano to he found• in 
iws and Walking Canes, neatly -repaued, lrano 

Fortes, Melodeonai OrgansGinghmn and Cot- ^_ 

*%°\ l^^WaSScan^unhMinGold, Sil¬ 

ver andivory-; Sword Cal^’t^^“d’a§L«atyw& ! 

ties ;—m fact every tiol manufactured, . Imports 

SSTjil^eFuhMed, it can always he .J|AY1 

“^CoSood, Boxwood, Leopnrdwood & Ivory * 
. T"?n ' • Every needful 

Inks> Sli 
cliadriUeBandS^nd individuals, all Goods m the Mu- Hadden’s C 

^DIAfe^IIOWE, At the old stand of H. ^eiitiss, illg into those 
33 Court street—BOb ION. Hayden & I 

_____—-———~ Globes, and; B1 
TO BUYERS OF IRON OR STEEL. The Improved 

£;f5a£tS^thcEestnuemiesoi stock, new an 

IRON and if TEEL, as fcjUows. Pen ‘at alow 

SSSSlWRH®t^fc As &&r$s%s£^r «s 
11 mmd Norway arid Rivet Iron. 1 . 

: Granite YYedge,; ^^n^Hbrse NaUs, Piles, Which are ad 
' Ship Spikes, Axles, Springs, Home ’ perior m tha 

Boston New Aflvcyitsements« 

p.»£, ..a and American Music, and Musmal htoclmncu 

; Gilmore's Quadrife 

“SACK®® M IK P ? ... 

I 61 *»**»tP| 

r- -sisvenTFiws'i' bate. 89JK* - 
For'every L brary, and Tor ^ ASeu« |.Booksellers, 

lst-Copeland’s Country lafe, price fi.SO. 
. 2d—Alcott's Forty’Years Among lills and Pow- 

d®d—Dr.°bada‘s Kerf Cattle Doctor,#1.00. 
1th—Atoott's Physiology of Martiage, jjU.QO. j 
5th- Courtship and MamageyfhOO^ . •- 
6tli— “ Laws of Health, fi.00. .... . 
7th-Drmallant:0r,Knqw'AVhu^^Jutep^$ • 

Published by JOHN P. 
20 Washington vStueet, • 

'dt»«m«*vrwaca«ii#fc:CD» . 
Wrt 11T Wasnissg:toajL s;tieut jB<>sto,*5 . 

r Tj AYE for sale at Wholesale or Ketail, one of t ; -., r -;: 
XX Largest and best stocks of Boolts and htaaonerg, ; 1 / 

to be fbuiitbin New England. _ n „p.ted^to 'i Tl T)4 D j^YisitoiE to Boston are respectfully requested to j ■ Jj 

call. ' • - ./: "• "'-— I ____ ’ 

,^-.“■”•“,201 PPM? 
;wrkrri« «, &»bawi«'« matibiax. , entg for Sj^i 

Imported, Manufactured,: and far sale by^ & 

■HAYDEN & RANDALL, W i f T T?f] 
23. COENHILL, BOSTON. XXjlXXi-Ll J-i J 

Every needful variety of VYriting and Drawing Paper, . 

Writing, Drawing, .Composition, Memorandum ■-« *'GEIL 
and other Blank Books, Vencils;ens. Crayons,. , W 

Inks, Slates, fee., constantly on hand, and • 

at 'the lowest cash prices. , , Tb oV wAuld refer to these ] 
Hayden’s Cards and Transparanfe >Slates, with copies, J Qnntb Danvers ^ 

for Primary and Intermediate Schools, are rapidly go- Schqpl, South Darners. 

ing into those Schools. , ' . r>. These Pianos are eoiisiderc 

m. 

The Improved Pencil Sharpener, Grant s Genuine ink juustrated Catalogues fmn 
Eraser, Platt’s Portable Letter Press, and. several Pa- 
tent Ink Staiids, and are constantly adding to tneir fr IT A MI,IN’S ( 
stock, new and useful articles of Stationery. Teachem iMASlOfl & O 
and Committees siyipticd with their approved Sehoo exhibition at their U: 

; Pen, at alow rate. .•• • ■ *-*.*,■ _____ 
s. D. HAYDEN. A, J. .RANDALL. ^ : f 

Aifil Lt S K WI i\€f JTIACillNE£• . ' BOSt® N^W 
riMIE. undersigned, have the- satisfaction of present- ; ' ' l..; ... , ; 

I iiig to the notice of a discerning public v 70I~ E E il.O Y A-- 
Bartholf § Vo’s Shuttlet if* Lock Stitbh Machines, r 

For Family Use and Main'fdcturingPurposes, . €?- ** 
Which are adhiitted:by competent judges to be far su- , • .„TnAK ,XD M4Nt] 
perior in their capacity, for variety bl Wft, noiseless DEESS,, CWA% aku MA^ 

■■ a :,b 

Eastern11 Railroafl. 

STATION IN BOSTONON CAUSEWAY ST 

FALL ARRANGEMENTS. 
An and after Monday, Nor. 5,1359,1™n3wiU leave 
0 the Eaetees EAitROAD Staiio>, _ 
street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as.Mlows 

SALEM for EYNX andBQfcTlPs, 6.15, i.lo, c.I , , 
10 11. a. m. 1, 2.30. 4.34. 6.45. p. m. 

Salem for Lvhh Common, East Saugus Saugus Cen- 
tre, Cliffcondale, East Malden, Maplewood, and Malden 
Centre, 6.15, 7.15, 10 a- m. J. jO, 4.-^, P- m. . 

Salem for Beverly, 8.1a, a.m. 1, a.la, a, o.io, b.M, 

7‘BalimlrMt Beach, Manchester, and Gloucester 

SalraxTfor WeMiam and Ipawi<*. S.15 a. m. 1, 3.15, 

^ ^lemlbr NewbaryFort, S.l6, 11' 5 ^5' ^ 
Salem for Amesbury, S-la. a. _ m 
Salem for Portsmouth S.lo, a, m. oAo.oAo, p. m. 

Salem for Portland, S.lo, a. m. ■ , P» 
And for SALEM as follows' * : i * 

PortlahdfbrEMki&if^miSmF.®-'.- 1 m_ 

Portsmouth for Salem, t -lo, m 

i«K|SS |Hsi 

“*1 - 
uf^V&Xm m. na, 
5.30, 6.15.7, j 9.oT or «>45 a 12.15, 2.30, 

BOSTON foT SALEM, j -30, h.io, a. m 

3.45, 4.15, 5, 5.45, 6.30, t9, p. m* 

D. B. EBOOKS A BBOTHEB, 
,©1 Bssex St., and 6 Central St., 
Ase..t. for SMbSIU, SOUTH »**«»* Vlcmilr, for 

at i.irr. i)AVIs & CO.’S 

They would refer to these Instruments now used in 

School, South Danvers. ... u ; 

_ i -f . tt;r-U .Leave yauYciBpimvr •—— 
tliC Bow'ditch School, aiul Peabody Dx0 Leave S.Danvers for Salem 

SaWrdi^Ml 

10.15, (via'Saugus Branch.) 

SoBth Reading Braneli Railroad. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday Nov. 7,1859 Tmineleave Sa- 

lera for Boston, at 7, 10, a.m.. - »P - 
S. Danvers for Boston, 7.5, 10.O, a. m. ~M>, u, p. m 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and May Stations, 

“SSS ftr Salem, at 5S.35, *- m. 

§<iLeavPe' Danvers for Salem, at 9.15, a. m. 6.55, p. m. 
Leave Dauversport for Salem, 9.1S, a. m._b.ob, p. m. 

M TUftn-P-rs for Salem. 9.2o, a. m. «.Ch», p. m. 

• fHe"e ^ SnJ ^ ' 

mm — * ** ; 
MASON cfc HAJILIN’S ■ CELEBRATED MOSEL MELODE0NS' AND HARMONIUMS 

noiv on exhibition at their-Elegant Musip Hooms. __—_—__ 

TT!PSOSPECfW 0P “ THE WIZAEB.” 
; Mmn New the first 

fOn arrival of trains from Beyerlv and Marblehead 
§Or on the arrival of the trams from Concord and 

the Northern Railroads. 

MarWehead Braneli. . 
Salem for Marblehead, 3.15, 9, 10, a. m* lBo, 

5.45. 7.15, p. m. ,0 ... 
i Marblehead for Salem, 7, 8.4q, 9.4o, a. m. U.4o,. 
1.45, 4.25, 6.30, p. m. 

FREIGHT TRAINS leave' Boston for Portsmouth 
daily, at 5 p. m.} for Salem at 5.15 p. m., and for 

Miip'-opiAos, "f ■ penor in. tneir uupaGu.j, iui r T—’— 
llasps, etc, ;; locpTw;nn of Naylor § Co’s movement, and simplicity of opej-ation than any Ala- 

Together with eveiy desc p attention of pur- chines ever before offered. 
Warranted Cast Steeh to which th PmciiS rnow Pifty to Eighty Five Dollab#. 
chaseys is ------ D. PHILBBICK, 7 A_“ 

A-€&.R© THE FITB^C. - Mr B. KENNEY, ) 

% 1 made fully appa- 265 Washington Street, fup stairs) B PSION, 

mi^lmflcfelhat thaVare numerous imitations of our TJfE NEW KEROSENE UTL JWMM. 
..trade mark” throughout the Hmted Statg, M.d f ^ pEBPOBATED BERNER burns with the 
there bein"- for us no legal means of iedie»s tor suen | mobt pra.fect combustion, with a largo white blaze ; 
attempts to impdse upon the Eubhc Aham, the wick less than any other Burner.i; fits th_e 
ele, and thus lessen our reputation _as mauutachncu, 6ame Scrowand Chimney of the' usual Eeroselie Bur- 
we have doomed it judicious, aothe only ft ^ and llaoing Ml entijeq new shaped Cone, with no 
our friends and <«uitonK3*^-^S^tt%W^ holes in it for the, odor to escape homthe Lamp, w.e 
™5itioii, to say to them that all. i'muos madefy us ^ ^ the resnlt of aotual trial thtt it gives oft less 
bear upon the 'nameboard “ O«0KB»»O^U**o.y_ odorin burmflg,''than any Other Burner whatever, 
ill Old English and Honmii: letters, .ami upon the ^ ilavi„g to.pay tariff .on two. or.fhree patents, .tlmse 
.‘sounding board” the^^address tofthe tow in til, Burueis si3es) wiU be offered at less prices than 

“3 thurfcuV* remit at’on as marutiacturers, 
S’h^ ltoiedR jndiclols, as the only Svay to put 
■ *, <in,i customers upon, their .guard against mi- 

to ftom tlS aa Pianos made, by us 

bear^upon ihe ‘ name board ’ “ C1uckeMSg,,Bosxo^ 
in Old English and Roman: letters, .and upon the 
S mhnding';board” the address,of the firm in faU, 
V. CmcKKUtxo si' Soxs, Bosxos, m Geiman Text, 
aiM ornamental, capitals, with the nuntoer of the Piano 
in nlnin numerals between the two lines. 

ShoSd any person have in his possession, .or become 
bhoiliamiyi n of the ooxmte^^t Iustru- 

would be.~^;-“S5SSS?G>-a0jyft- 

-• 072 Washington-Street, Boston. 
694 Bwadwuyr New York* 
867 .Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

, , It E M .o: V A L . - ^ 

;. c E. 'M iw& M P, -i; 
-^XALF.HS IN—- _ . V, . , 

DRESS, ‘CLOAK, AND MANTILLA TIIIMAU^GS', 
Also—Zephyr Worsteds, Skirts, Corsets; .; 

SHAWL BORDERS, &c. .. 
Have removed to the new -Washington Building, 

221 Washington Street, (opposite Iranlclinj 
BOSTON. , ; ■ 

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY ! ! 
ASSIGNEES’ SALE 0E 

15,000 PolIa’i'S WOitli-of. Jl.WE.iSl . 
' 151 WASHINGTON STREET, 

Tip Stairs, rear room, opposite Old South Church, 
1 BOSTON. ... r.,. 

TIIO’S S. DROAVNE, Agent. 

invpiuuiGu ;yr ; . i - . daily, at o p, m., lor Salem at u.io p. m., ; 
niHE .Subscriber; proposes the fest ;Gloueester on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
X week of December next, a FAMILY hi ADiii, 6<13 p> Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a. m. 

with the above title,To he issued on Wednesday morn- Glouc^ster on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 
inn of each week. It will be; printed on fine pap r, ^ . ^ an(j Portsmouth on arrival of Freight Train 
with new and clear type, and although, less m size, fromporGail(}j or at 11.30 p, m. 
will contain about the same quantity of reading mat- J. PRESCOTT, Superintendent, 
ter as the Salem newspapers. . . r ,r -r? South Danvers, Bee. 7, 1859. 

The publisher has secured the services of Mr. i*. ---__——-----. . ' ; “ ’ 
Pooi,e, as Editor, who will spare no efforts to give SaleUl Md LdWCll RlUiTOatl. 
THE WIZARD a high position as an Independent, ; 

ASRAXGEMEXT- 

ingT^papebl; pleasahpShipSiouDi the Family, the nN and after Monday, Nov. 7,1859, Passenger Trains 

as Editorials, while aiming fZtiuEM. 7.50. a. m. 3.30, p. m. 
to ahtoh l"’o7tIste and morality, THE WIZ- Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10 45 a. m, 
AKD will endeavorito contribute to the cravings of Leave Lawrence Andover and LallardvMe, for 
toe healthy mind for Ehtertainment, iff the shape of lem viaBoston A Marne and Salem A Lowell R-tir?ads, 

Saiem and Lawell Railroad. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

ON and after Monday, Nov. 7, 1359, Passenger Trains 
will run as follows :— 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.50, a. m. 8.30, p. m. 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.45, a. m, 4.A\ p. m. 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale, for Sa- 

^nnairMH^Syl^lnd refined Wif; 7.50 a. m changing ears at Wilmington Junetiom 
t ~ . • i h i—+i..G Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawrence -———1-—-T~ . , ! I- L if thiq 0‘inDot be ^afeiv promised, it is hoped that Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Ando 

M^E«4>AGESis in every totyn- apd Tqunt) or,^ tfaa c b‘ ° f JT P h inc^3 0f. absolute and Haverhill, 10.45 a. m. or 4.55 p. m 
in Gm.TJiiiqn, to solicit subscriptions for the twill not always lest unuex tnc in. SALEM, HATER HILL and NEWB 

W YORE WAYERLEY,” a choice fami) wT'7AT>n wlTT smupfeimes invest himself with From Newburyport, Georgetown, Br; 

"Pinno any other first class Burners. ; . . . _ 
liano J , ELISHA R. COLLINS, 

Feano's ®’s S E S 
Come listen friends while I shill sing a ditty for fhe. 

•TisPallT\ibout that famous place the Boys’ New 

This to^ml?Kiotea grown-i* etose by Faneuil 

curfomers^^ ^ t0 

Throne need mistake the place and clothe their 

suspended are at 22 DQGK- 

The looTAMww here with scanty means and childi-en 

May’dleYbHBovs as decently as those whose means 

All}^RX%'ishto guard your Bovs 'gainst winter’s 

Should^buy*'theh ’ CIjOTHING. at this mart kept by 
- GEORGE' . A. FB^NO. 

Agentfor tlie Manufacturers, 97 Water St.,; BOSTON. 

.A N D R E\W P E TE R S O N-. - \ 
AWvtfitcttii'isr of Planished. BlMni aiid Japanned 

: TIN. WARE,; v 
No 388 Washington, and 5 Avery Streets, BOSTON, 
And 39 Washington Street, (coiner Williams Court) 

opposite Eustis Street, ROXBURY. ; 

GILMORE’S QUADRILLE BAND. 

‘‘NEW YORE -WAYERLEY,” a choice iamiiy 

^ paper, which publishes Spurgeon’s latest-Sermons 
than every week, and a vast amount of Literature, 1 rav els, 

i. I Hews, &c: Rare inducements are offered. Apply m 
liW" person or by letter, with references, to JU^-Eb, 
__ SMITH & CO., 15 Brattle street, Boston. 

THE WIZARD will sometimes invest himself with From jNewburyport, tieor; 
a personality which will allow him to become the con- verhill for Salem, take 7.45 
fidantof Governors and Presidents. As one of the' at West Danvers Junction. 

SALEM, HAYER HILL and NEWBURYPORT. 
From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and Ha¬ 

verhill for Salem, take 7.45 a. in. train, changing cars 

Hews, &e: Hare maucemenm me sor&rei lo he feei3 tiat he ha8. aa good a right Leave Salem for Georgetown Bradford, Haverhill 
person or by letter,. with references, to JUNLb, inmate ot this White House, as Jack and Newburyport, 4.oo p.m., changing ears at TV est 
SMIl'H & CO., lo Brattle street, Boston. nmentorr hiniseTf. 1 Althouah he may exhibit no evi- Danvers Junction. 
-.. , -B deuce of Sorcery, he may see visions, and dream ' ’ ^ F. H.NOBRSB Local Superintendent. 

HGWjB’S -SCWSMg; WliSCniMGS. dreams'. He-will- aim to present . " Variety, that South Danvers, Dee. 7, l&o9. 
/bur-; .RIIi«R 0f life which-gives..it all its. flavor.’' He may Awil 

noses in Cloth or Leather. Prices from $o0 to sometiraes moralise amx pup.3^, u;a SiHifil DilIlTCrS tlHCl iStllCIll Llll6 01 
$150. For Family use, New Machines have recently; p0esy -will be sufficiently prosy. He will, as might - 7 -Bfflmbuisvut' - ^- . _ 
been constructed. They are well adapted for Tailors’ expected from his name, be apt to deviate from alter MONDAY, May 4, ISbO, the South 
use ot Gaiter fitting,, and are unquestionably the best the trodden paths of his cotemporaries. Re will give Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will run 
Machines for Test Makers in the market. They are the rein to fancy and invoke the aid of parody. He as follows : 
constructed fihdef the dirhet'ihspebtion of Mr. Howe may prove himself a very odd fellow, albeit not of Lehve the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 
liimself, and in all instances are warranted. that respectable Order. ' He expects to have good 7? 7 7.2, 8, S 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, a m. 

„„ , dence ot sorcery, ne may see visions, anu iuliuu 
HOWC’S dreams. He Will aim to present .»-Tariety, that MACiliDTK» wiirjErloa tw-mAWnfactoke hui-: .Rnine of life which gives it all its flavor.’7 He may 

poses in Cloth or Leather. Prices irom $ou to 30metimes moralise aim pucKsm, ^ a— 
^150. For Family use, New Machines have recently p0eSy will be sufficiently prosy. He will, as might 
been constructed. They are well adapted for Tailors’ be expected from his name, be apt to deviate from 
use ot Gaiter fitting,, and are unquestionably the best the trodden paths of his cotemporaries. Re will give 
Machines for Test Makers in the market. They are the rein to fancy and invoke the aid of parody. He 

I : I ronsStedMdtf -the dirfectH^pehtion-of Mr. Howe may prove himself a very odd fellow, albeit not of 
gaOM&e,;l A NY numbor_of_Musicians toi^hed for_Ihivato ... . .. . that respectable Oider. ’ He expects to have good 

•' F. H. NOERSE, Local Superintendent 
South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1S59. 

need mistake the place and clothe their 

.MO® S®'* Ml’I»« 
A Specific Remedy fir Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, 

1 and Disc-oka Of the Organa of Generation. 

This Valuable Bsmorly. e*pels_tlie virus effectually, 
an'dpi'rlnancntly-: eradicates the. Disease, from tlip sjs- 
-SulS, most cases effeettog a radical cure in a to v 
flavs No change of diet- ob. intetouption of business is 
iSkarvy rit: is purely VegetoVdo, .aiul does not rnjure 
the bcaltli or constitutimi,. Pncc . 

pfi- Single bottles- enclosed in -a. small scaled box, 

can.bo sent to any part of Gm country. Ais.o, 

rH’Si. iaOHXISB’S 

.It SS7S.S 

No 26-TnEnoNX. Stueet. Boston, General Agent*. 
Orders addressed as above will receive prompt attention. 

K. jB I* 0 $;SS M E O S X. § . ; 

Also—A superior LUBRICATING OIL, both lor 

heavy and. light hearings’;- the best thing in the 

market*. . „ t „ 
awl Lsiiaip &c* 

SATR€»EI%T* &LCO.* 
14 and 16 CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON. ; 

' 3 015 W B. f l A G O., 
GEVKR.M. DSAl.EU >ST 

N E W. YO’RK PRIN-TTNT G IN K S , 
Manufactured by J. B* M’ Or cary % Co. .. 

or others, as customers may prefer. 

AB7EnTmm''AGBNCY, 
No. II Water ■ Street, and Spring Lane, B0S1QN, 

;JS9^0i‘der3 for any kind of Printing Inks respect¬ 
fully solicited, and will be promptly filled, at tlie man- 
ufactrcrs very lowest cash prices. 

p. S. GILMORE, (At Gibnore & Russell’s.) 
61 Court Street, BOSTON. 

crBEMOVAL.,^' -- v TT': 
^.s. II. CfHEISORl & CO.,1 • 

Importers, and wholesale and retail dealers in Erencli 
P and American; PAPER HANGINGS, 

Have removed to 225 Y/’asuington S.theet, (Opposite 
head of Franklin) YYashington Building. 

s. n. GUEGOUV, C. W. B0BIN30X. BOSTON. 

Sttissm EngiaBCS anil JSoiilf i’s, 
NEW AND SECOND HAND ; _ 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR S^LE AT THE 

ATLANTIC WORKS, 
. ' east boston. __ 

pianos and mIlUdeons to LET, j 
AT VERY LOW PRICES 

TO 812 PER QUARTER, 

I With no charge for rent, if purchased within one year. ; 
OLIYER DITSON, & CO„ \ 

• ; 277 Washington; Street, ;Bostmi> j 

■ Forty "®«lians.':Per*’M®»th: j.f . 

KA/i AGENTS AVANTED, to'travel andsolicit 
t3\j \7 orders for the celebrated i 

Pin’EN’i' FIFTEEN DOLtAR SEW I NO MACHINE, j 
Salary ^40 per montli, with all expenses paid. For 
sample machines and full .particulars, apply to, or 
' address, with stump enclosed for returned postage, 

I. M. DAGGETT & CO., ; 
210 :Washington Street,^BGSTQN. j 

“IRRFavTjs a,. .m|lleh5, . 

PIANO FORTE MANUl^iCTURER, 
- W'a$M«giom 'Street, J3<s$toafr. • , 

Piano Fortes tuned and repaired, second hand, 
bought, sold and exchanged for newt Pianos to Let. 

Please- call ■ and examine before purchasing 

elsewhere. t ___ 

il?pl7 li T A NT pis CQ VERY. FllO^fc five to seven applications of 110 i TS III A - 
W \ Til A UAIft litt> TO H A 'FIVE will change 

. ail v Gray or Red Hair to a beautiful Brown or Black 
, color : also prevents its falling off. Supplied and ibr 

sale wholesale and.retail by IL M. BOWMANK Gene¬ 
ral ‘Went for the New England States, 
1,11 » NO. 22 IIANQVEli STliEET, Boston. 

I (it- astity SderhseAis, a*•' ® i>r<! OilLaiasi. 
TO BURN WITHOUT .A CHIMNEY'. 

' RFO 
. ^SaloatNcBOWaahtog 

6,70. ^ co.,: 
(L. D. Boise* of the late firm of Bemis.. Boise, &r Co.) 
v Wholesale Dealers in 

|y d h O-TC jft-I W ; ; 
- No. 57 Federal st. (nearly opposite foot of Franklin St) 

257 Washington street. 

Tliti Bcst Double Thread 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, 

in the Market, for the Low Rrice of 

THIRTY DOLLARS. 
C. S. CUSHMAN, AGENT, 

So. 13 T re m out UhW, Most pvt, 

e. ■ 
NO, 183 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON, 

(size of the store 145 hy 28 feet.) 

Crockery, Glass, China, and Plated WARES, 
With a large and select stock of 

GAS FIXTURES. 

New Books... 

correspondents, but he may sometimes be his own. He 12 1-2,1, 11-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4.1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 
will reprove without bitterness, and there will be no ^ g ^.2, 7. 7 1-2, 8. 
malice in his satire. His disposition will he as sweet ’ 'Leave No. 13 Central St.,Salem. at 
and kindly as Mrs. Partington’s, although he may s. 8 l-2, 9, 9.1-2, 10,101-2, 11, 11 1-2, a. m.12,121-2, 
have some of the mischievousness of Ike. In Politics q |_2} 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 0 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, 7, 
he will assert his independence and be the organ of y’j.o S, S l-2, 9. 
no party or clique. While his political sentiments Ladies’ Room, at Needham & Hawkess, No. 
are those of the . present majority in pur Common- 272 Essex Street, and at the Offices, 
wealth, and he is prepared to defend them; he will be gINGLE Fabe on the regular route, 6 cents, or Twen- 
liberal and even generous toward his opponents. ty Tickets for $1 00. 

The readers of THE WIZARD will not expect to he J passengers called for or left- off the route, at a rea- Passengers called for or left off the route, at a rea- 
well posted up in the news of the day. Few persons sonable distance, the fare .will be 12 1-2 cents, 
will go to a weekly paper for news which they had Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at rensona- 
read a week before, and which is now half forgotten. ble prices. ^ BHACKLEY & MERRILL. 
Public events and important intelligence will have South Danvers Dec. 7. 
their due . record, hut it is to the daily and semi- -1—-* ~ -■ ■ ——7-—h-- . _ ;■ — 
weekly press that they will look for full particulars JOSEPH J. PIDER* 
of current news. We hope to find pleasanter reading ’ 
for otir columns than Presidents^ Messages and “ ac- XA/UHLD respectfully invite the ^attention of the 
companying Documents.” We shall not “stop the VY citizens of South Danvers, to his stock of 
press ” to describe an atrocious murder in San Fram icwrs dv on ucD Atm PJATcn wadc 
Mci; or iisM a Postscript to announce thelast bloody ^WELBYi SILVER AND PLATED WAREj 
j affray in New York. We, shall not rely on frightful to which he has just-received large and desirable ad- 

Ariiiiis'i -Al _tL i-n vm-imie rIvIps ffnil nt, nil Tvrif»f»<a 

JOSEPH J. BIDEB, 
rOIJLD respectfully invite the attention of the 

citizens of South Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRYi SILVER AND PLATED WA£Ef 

j,... y • Bivu - \ railroad disasters, to giye/vivacity to our columns. It ditions in various styles and at all prices. 
TYOR sale by ii. P-IYES «fc A. A. The Florence is to home interests, tastes, and enjoyments that we qm urn pi ATim W&CC 
_A Stories^hy Jacob Abbott. ^Feuce and Jobs, fio cts; . shall chiefly direct our attention. OiUfElt rLftltU WftKtj 

Tho^OaklandStoriGs. 3venuey,*by Geo. B. Taylor, oi \ir- Ag& loc^ THE WIZARD Vrill be especially Just opened^-consisting of Tea ^Setts, several new 
The Triwels 4n(l Surprising Adventures of Baron y.nnchau- devoted to the interests and welfare of the place of styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety of Lake 

X lfrnd P.rnwrtnill r I 1 fa nn+Inr» TX vt-tII Xa «niknu 3 T?r\ctVrkfo flocfriTSf OTlTtai RTlfiO'n-TinlQBTS- TORSli JaO.CH.S- 
B1 The Travels ^ Surprising Advcntiires of Baron y.nnchau- devoted to the interests and welfare of the place of styles, at fair prices. Also, a large vanety of Cake 
seii. iilusira-ted by Alfred Crowquill; r ' 7 i ' its publication. It will strive to gather up and place Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders, Toast Racks, 

011 permanent reeorf, events as they ti-ansptoe which Knives, Forks, &c., &c.,;&c., 
».!.!Ol iheArraraias l-or Saving Lif,i aro of interest to our people. In general and local IN SILVER WARE, 
used by the Bkatcr’ti club of niTndpipUia, etp?.etc iiiustrateo. questions, where the rights and honor of the inliabi- . . , , . iHl Fbv iiiu ^ .-T 7 , -* - '1 — w, ijuuLkj ajiu ayuui ui out; HlUaUr - _ - . . , « j * 

'lUo'King^ytho tioia^Mvor^^ihe,^ Brothers, a tants of-South Danvers are concerned, it will be their No greater variety, or better goods, can be found m 
“41*^.: at •' «*»« v-d . n will draw instruction Salem or Boston, my gooM bemg pnrenasea irom ine 

,1,,C ]4 - £>32 Espex ami 36 Wnsiiingtou street. , fram.'her past history, and contain notices of her men sam® manufacture! s find at the same prices as tli 
- ' of mark who .have rested from their labors. It will largest Boston and Ne.w York houses, and consists m 

GObHlOpOllti^Il Alt Association. keep in mind the iinprovements going on and coiRrast part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at-va- 

T. A. Sweetser,;No. 37 Ylain Street, South Danvers, her present advancement in business and population rious prices; Cups Goblets, Childrens Betts, Salt 
receives subscriptions to this Institution, where can be with her day of small things. It will glance back- Cellars in pairs and setts ; Nutmeg Graters, -la -c 
seen tlie fine engraving of Shakspeare and his Friends, ward to her antiquities, and forward to her probable Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Rings, Ladles of all size , 
Also a specimen of the Art Journal. ! destiny. It will endeavor always to keep in view her Boquet Holders, Knite Rests, Ac., Ac., Ac., all at l&ir 

T. A. Sweetser, H011. See. C. A. A. higher moral interests, thef OaUse of education in her prices, depending on finish and weight. 
- —r--——: ■ '7 ■- Schools, and in that higher Institution, which is the J F W F ! RY 

Silver Sojtp. ' ‘ ^ - i pride and ornament of two towns and the occasion of I 1 . 
milB bcJ article for cleaning Silver, tlohl'and plated Ware enduring- gratitude to its distinguished Patron. in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from #50 to 
X also Jewelry. Sold by. , - _T. a. SWEICTSEK, lhe first [number of THR WIZARD will be issued' Breast Pins from $30 to 2d ets, Yest, Febr Guard, 

dee 7 - 37 Warn street. in advance of its day of publication, as a specimen of Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at- a great- range of pri- 
: Cw/.ntc«n.*« Ti.clisnfi flftilrtv m fi,rm,?nd ‘W “d with a vieir to obtaining a cos; Pencil Bases Lockets, Kings, and a full variety 

feYYCCiSCt h ItCMHil Jl0bS LdaiUj ? respectable Subscription listat fhestarfc. This nuin- of Jewelry, m styles and prices. I? OR the relief and euro of .Coughs and Golds In Whooiv .per ^hy’ be had at the' several Periodical stores at J- J* R-» has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin' 
P" 3W-. As it-is to be strictly a sub- fon Coffee find Tea Pots, vrtocb. froiu personal exi»ri- 

ting a speedy euro, 7 t * 'SCi'iptiou paper, future numbers can only be furnish- ence, he can guarantee all that they are represented- 
SbM ait Wholesale and Retail by edfto Subscribers. .V ' ’ ” A fine assortment of finest qualitv Shears, Scissors, 

ana at wtoloale in uStto, Idle'S SSciw . We Tgiias (ff .subscription iriU be tivo boboabs per Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English manufac- 

Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from the 
same manufacturers \nd at the same prices as the 

Cotittopolitlaji Art Association. 

Also a specimen of the Art Journal. 
T. A. Sweetser, Hon. See. C. A. A. 

Silver Soap. / ■v 
r|JiiE best article for cleaning Silver, Gold and plated TV 
X also Jewelry. Sold by ' T. A. SWEE'JL’SEK, 

7 . 37 Main stre 

BOSTON. 

* Sweeteer’s Iceland M.m Candy, I7>OR the relief and cure of Goughs and Colds. In Whooiv 
^ ING Cough, taken in addition to the usual remedies, it ! 

atrortrK ’*qteb relief rending .lie attacks less severe/anduyonio- ' 
ting a speedy euro, i t 

’ ’ Sold at Wholesale and Retail by 
,■ Tt A. SWEETSER, 37 Main street, . 

and at wholesale in Boston, by the Drug and Patent Medicine 
dealers. : ; ? ; , dec 7 

Balmoral Sfeirtei JUST reeeivedJan assortment of Balniorhl Skirts in superior 
styles and colors,.containing fanr full breadths, 

i.. dec G W. W, PALMER, & CO’S, 18L Essex street. 

Barnett's Toilet ArdclcS. COCOAINE, Kallistnu, Oriental Tooth W-Bgli, also a great. 
variety of Per uihery and Toilet Articles, of English 

French, and American make, sold by i — 5 1 • Ai l 
doc 7 T. A. SWEETSEPv. 37 Main street. 

year. .For. iuFediatu tayaiuxt in Advance, a dis¬ 
count of fifty cents willibe made. 

Subscriptions, received at the office of publication, 
in Allen's Building; and by Periodical Dealers gen¬ 
erally. . CHARLES D. HOWARD, 

Publisher and Proprietor. 
So. Danvers, Nov. 24, 1S59. 

tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 
Henry A. Itrown & Co/s celebrated fine Gold Pens. 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jewelry * Sil¬ 

ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by J. J. B- fox his 
own. use, and the new article, called Silver Soapr 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment Gf articles usu¬ 
ally found at such an establishment. 

Letter Engraving neatly executed. Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired, and Accordebhs tuned ami put Call at Walton’s, and Jewelry^repaired, and Accordebhs tuned ami p 

Q7I. MAIN STREET and examine those Heavy Double Sole ^ order, at242 Essex Staeet, Salem. _ 
UCalf Boots, just the thing for Winter. dec 7* dec 7 JOSEPH J. RIDER 



VOL. SOOTH DANYERS, MASS, MvESDAY, DECEMBER NO. 

; mi wiiiia 
IS PUBLISHKD EVERY WEDNESDAY, 

At Alien’s Building, So. Miners Square, 

• CHAS. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 
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For The Wizard. 

For The Wizard. 

THE HAUNTED HOUSE. 

JTis a tall.white house, and stately. 
Untouched by slow decay. 

And crowds who walk the busy streets, 

Pass by its door each day ; 

But I know that house is haunted,— 

The house that stands over the way. 

There is no blood upon the wall, 

No stain upon the floor, 

No phantom light, that goes not out, 

But burncth ever more ; 

No grim and ghostly skeleton 

Behind the closet door. 

But those who d well in that stately house, 

I do know that ghosts they be, 

And like shadows, through the casements, 

Oft their fllmey forms I see ; 

I hear them revel at midnight, 
And laugh in their ghoulish glee. 

And though at noon, I see their forms 

Go up and down the street, 

And listening, oflen-times I hear 

The sound o? passing feet; 

Though people shake their shadowy hands, 

Whenever they happen to meet. 

Yet well I know that they all are ghosts. 

And though they seem to be gay, 

They stop and shudder whenever they think, 

How short is the time they can stay; 

ThevTl haunt that house for a little while. 

And then they will go away. w. 

For The Wizard. 

THE QUAKER. 

Who hath a smooth and placid brow, 
And in his speech says thee and thou; 

And needs not law’s strong iron chain, 
— . . * v OTv <stwt*n:orv 

II** A-mi ^ 

Who will not bow to fashion's sway. 

But wears one style of coat for aye ; 

Whose dress is simple, neat and plain, 

And eschews ornament as vainr The Quaker, 

Who shuns all bickering and strife, 

And makes the most of human life; 

Who will not take in court an oath, 

And e’en to go there, is quite loth r The Quaker. 

Who doth decline his lips to stain. 

With language wicked and profane; 

And doth refuse to shoulder arms, 

Or to partake in war’s alarms: The Quaker. 

Who does not call the months by name, 

But gives the number of the same ; 

And doth in the same manner speak, 

Of days belonging to the week i The Quaker. 

iHH Viflltt&I Christmas morning dawned brightly. Jack j merry laugh rang out clear and sweet, as she For Tbe wizard. 

' ~ - ; ■ ' ■■■ - -- Frost, too, had be^^p^puing for the festival; led him about in triumph. Her little friends OLD PUT. 

KELLIE BRYANT’S CHRISTMAS. the trees glittered jrilh gs richest jewels, and! were clustering around him, when Alice called It is related of Gen. Israel Putnam, by those 

It was near the close of a snowy December 'every window was Sf^^ji with the rarest pic- j “ Nellie ! Nellie!*’ and leaving her charge, who knew him on the ancestral Putnam farm, 

afternoon, when the wind suddenly arose from tuxes. % j away ran Nellie, and with delighted surprise in Danvers, when he was under the age of four- 

Ms north-eastern comer, and prepared to descend “ I wish’ob nieTT^^^femas ! ” shouted Nel-j received, the beautiful fair); gift. teen years, living with his uncle as he then ‘did 

with violence upon the peaceable town of C—-. lie, as she rushed Jol lier brother's room, “ I But it was now' very late, and after renewed —that on one occasion, when his uncle was 

The pretty snow flakes which had fallen quietly wish’oe merry Chris^®T’ expressions of pleasure on this ever-to-be-re- about to be away from home, he cautioned the 

all day, wearing a pure white winter dress for “I should jp&f&FtMMtes if I—well merry membered Christmas evening, the happy party hoy, not to go after the cows, while he was 

the cold earth, quivered with fear as they felt old Christmas,” said Geo*#, starting up and pre- proposed to separate. Sleigh bells jingled away, for fear that he might be injured by a 

Boreas’ breath; very soon he came rushing down tending to catch NeHmJ|vho with merry shouts j tunefully, and calmly the moon looked down on furious bull’that fed in the same pasture with 

pacing the busv little fairies, making huge rents ran down stairs. Boo^fter breakfast consin peacefiil homes where Christmas greetings and the cows. This caution, so far from checking 

%i their snowy work, and undoing their long Alice walked in*, ber blfew n eyes bright with pleasant childish voices, alone broke the wintry the enterprise of the boy, awakened his ambi- 

day’s labor pleasure. Nellie danced about the room, and stillness, and the “golden eyed stars” winked tion for a tournament with the bull. Accord- 

Nellie Bryant stood at a pretty cottage win- talked faster than ever when Alice enquired for and trembled with delight, as merry peals of ingly he prepared himself with spurs on his 

dow watching the mad wind frolic—now and her health. George replied comically, “Her laughter rang out on the frosty air, like a chime heels, of the length of one inch at least, and 

then clapping her hands, and laughing with teeth they chatter, chatter still! ” of silver bells. The long anticipated day had went forth to the pasture, in the afternoon, with 

glee at the sad plight of unfortunate travellers, “ Yes, I see she is the same Miss Chatterbox, happily passed, and Nellie’s heart was very full a determination to drive the cows home, come 

who were trying in vain to preserve the dignity hut where is your mother ? I have a little pri- of pleasure, and of sorrow, for George must what might. As soon as the bub saw him, he 

becoming upright citizens. But the wind was vate business with her. leave home very soon, and his little sister advanced towards the boy—and the boy sprang 

determined to havehis play, so whistling shrilly. Of the parlors, “ the lest said, the better dreaded the long weeks before his return, and caught hold of his tail, and jumped upon 

he bit the ears of one, tugged fiercely at the as George wisely remarked; and fearing that George cheered her with the promise of a letter his back, and so vigorously applied his spurs to 

cloak of another, until “loop and button failing Nellie may with childish curiosity peep over every week, so with her treasures clasped close his sides, that the beast furiously ran into a 

both,” away Hew the faithless garment. Apret- one shoulder while we are waiting, all notice of in her white arms, Nellie went quietly to bed, meadow, where he plunged so deep into the 

ty little girl came tripping round the corner, them shall be defined until evening, when un- to dream of the pleasant evening, the happy mud, that he could not extricate himself. The 

m ©Viflittal Christmas moiling | 
• . Frost, too, had beet* px< 

KELLIE BRYANT’S CHRISTMAS. the trees glittered with 

It was near the close of a snowy December -every window was silveu 

afternoon, when the wind suddenly arose from tures. 

his north-eastern comer, and prepared to descend “ I wish’oe merryfCh 

with violence upon the peaceable town of C——. lie, as she rushed into 

The pretty snow flakes which had fallen quietly wish’oe merry Christina 

all dayr wearing a pure white winter dress for “I should prefer d 

the cold earth, quivered with fear as they felt old Christmas,'* said Gear? 

^Boreas’ breath; very soon he came rushing down tending to catch Nellie, 

among the busy little fairies, making huge rents ran down stairs. Soob 

4n their s$owy work*undeing their long Akee -walked her 1 

tv little girl came tripping round the corner, them shad be defined nntil evening, when un- to dream ot the pleasant ( 

with no fear of wind and weather; the blast was cle Simon s con iig will be an “ open sesame. Christmas of Nellie Bryant, 

ready for her, and dashing a cloud of snow Nellie expressed herself “ all in a flutter, as 

flakes into her face, and playing all sorts of mad she danced about the safely locked doors, oeca- For The Wizard. 

pranks. Bessie Lee was almost in despair 

about getting home that stormy night. Sud¬ 

denly brushing her tangled hair from her eyes, 

the little girl looked up to thfi window where she 

saw Nellie’s face, wearing a very comical ex- 

sionally airing her eye at the key-hole. | 

Cousins and friends arrived early, and Nellie j 

met them with her pretty words of welcome.; 

“ All are here but uncle Simon. George, what 

do vou think is the reason he has not come ? ” 

to dream of the pleasant evening, the happy mud, that he could not extricate himself. The 

Christmas of Nellie Bryant. Thebese. Roy thus jumped off, quietly gathered the cows, 

- •»-.*.-- and drove them home. His uncle on his rc- 

For The Wizard. turn, seeing the cows in the yard, inquired for 

THE WORKING FARMER. the hull, and was told by the boy, that he “ left 

This monthly publication, commences its him in the pasture,” with no further explana- 
twelfth volume, January 1, 1860. It is, with- tion of what had happened. The next day, the 
out doubt, the most advanced Journal. Its im(qe found the bull where Israel had driven 
Editor, Prof. Mapes, is a practical yet scion genuineness of tins anecdote of 
tific farmer, who raises larger and better crops, & „ T 

pression. Like a brave child, Bessie broke into George’s reasoning was of a silent nature, but a an(i gets more m0nev for them than most far- the young hero, there can be no doubt; for I 

the lain* in which she was sure Nellie would merry twinkle in his bine eye told very plainly mers. He even raises onions in perfection and have oft heard it from my grandfather and 

join, absolutely faced the storm, determining that he knew all about it. But Nellie soon for- ^ 

to show the breezy old fellow that she could con- got her impatience in amusing her little friends. ^thfMl/iTbJaYv-itiess N(GeaCTa1’ aW &C ^ agC’ “d hlS ^ 
quer as well as he! boon aloud ring startled the merry company, a bed of superior white Portugal onions, which associates for yeu.rs. F* 

Faster and faster fell the snow, and Nellie's and George quickly slipped into the hall, lock- they decided to equal a thousand bushels to the . —— 7“ . 
1 , , J„„r liphied him 4 pruff voice was acre. No better illustration of the proof that Fuel.— U hat changes have taken place m 

eves began to cumce m company, when she heard mg me door oenma nun. a gnra loice , olJ , 
/ , , . . ' , p, , i omnfhpTpd laimhter and scientific farmmg is the only really successiui modes of warming our dwellings and places of 
Leo s deep growl, and a moment after he plung- heard, with sounds ot smothered laughter, and i i y now qaYS than hv a few u . ,? 1T ,. & . 1 

, . , , „ ,, , „ fiiA ,yy»vlrvr andprontaoie no^ tudii ui a. business withm the recollection of many now on 
ed through a snow drift m pursuit of some the stranger was admitted to the parlor. Quotations from the report of a committee cho- Y 

, . , . , ,^ v ,, > - I Ere the stage of life, we well remember the tmie 
distant obiect. Her mother soon came into the After a few moments of suspense, George sen bv the American Institute, to examme his 5s- 

, , nyy- y y . •»- ■» * fQW1' rn-, r prnifniiis 120 acres a verv when the only fuel was wood, from our own. for- 
parlor with alight, and the storm without was threw open the folding doors and greeted his iarm. The larm contains izu aerts, *" « * 
i - .y y y p y 'xi. . .. lame oortiou being in grass, lowland, meadow ests and those of Lvnnfield, Andover and the ad- 
forgotten m the warmth and cheerf.dne.se nuth- &lends wxth anf ^ood, and 38 1-3 acres devoted to jacent tovns. We‘hin.c sccn more fhan a Mm. 

m Ndlie now amused heisel witn ma '.ng a „ A merry Christmas, ar.d happy Xew Year, crops. From 3-4 of an acre of Rhubarb, he dred loads paas to SaJem Fhrougt NFain s&eef; in 

senes of drawings, ivhich had a very pretty ex- Plenty of book?, and very good cheersold $500 worth the last spring, 1200 bushels Th I t t v fV T m 

feet. First she drew out the tablethen drew A peep at old Christmas, (we caught Mm at Lynn,) of beets to the acre and the same of parsnips. “ Y 

down the curtains, drew the bright coals together May give your hearts plcasure-so phase walk within. The onion crop averages S00 bushels per acre, sworn measurer, and long rows of teams oh- 
' \ ® , early cabbages, at the rate of 20,000 per acre, structed tne highwav, waiting their turns for the 

on the hearth, and finally drew herself up to the In the centre of the gaily wreathed rooms and' kfe 10i000. pota£o crops very large,— application of t]le measurer's wand. We re- 

chimney corner on a cricket. Directly she heard stood an 0id man dressed in white, with a flow- ggq ^vorth of currants, from less than 1-6 of an , , ~ , , . f . ., 

footsteps in the haU, and a moment after, uncle beard b-;s showy locks crowned with a acre. He has 2000 dwarf pear trees, many of ^ ^ then called “ sea wood ” as it 
yyT ° _ _ . . y T o,-nMrrmrr GnTn myp tn tvcn bnudrfifl UCHrS iOrLbtb Ol LULU LdllLU bCd-V OOCi, as 1L 

chimney comer on a cricket. Directly she heard stood an old man dressed in white, with a flow- ggq WOrth of currants, from less than 1-6 of an 

footsteps in the hall, and a moment after, nnele ^ncr Beard, his showy locks crowned with a acre. He has 2000 dwarf pear trees, many of 

Simon Wintergreen entered, followed by Leo. laurel wreath, his pleasant face brightened by them averagm g from one to two hundred pears 
2 2 \v V \772 V r - y f r WXLrU;.r 1 7 2 72 per tree. These pears sold last year, for 88 came to market in vessels. It was a great nov- 
Ha, Nellie ! what did we wish for last night sudden smiles like northern lights shooting out of » himdred> and fhe previoua year, for S12 y2 elty, but not so great as the later Introduction 

when we saw the moon over our right shoulder ? ” 
n QR YOUVft fTnt IiaHru! Ea.o tIi.cx 

George ! please give it to me, quick! ” 

“ Why little puss, what a Yankee you are for 

r i clear hazel eyes. By his side stood Leo, dress- hunOred. Tlie srocR of the farm consists 
tncx e(j With evergreen, and harnessed to a minature Gf two pairs of coach horses, one farm horse, 

car containing Titania and her fairy court. On four mules, three short-homed cows, one short- 
: for a gilded throne queen Titania reigned in waxen horned heifer, one pair oxen, and several pure 

per minorea, ana me piuuuuh jem, tut eirv, out nor so grear as me later mrrociuction 
perhuuored. -me stock of tbe farni consists of "anthricate coaL Thcsc bnrnir t! rocks^ 
of two pairs of coach noises, one larm horse, y , y , , " 
four mules, three short-horued cows, one short- looked uPon as a great humbug, especially 
horned heifer, one pair oxen, and several pure after numerous trials on wood fires, with perse- 
Suffolk pigs. vering use of the bellows, they refused to ign'te. 

And now comes the greatest curiosity and It was thought as much out of question to make 
wonder, in the tools, which consist of a few best Ue stuff burn, as it is now to have a horse rail- 
plows, Mapes, and Gibbs Digging Machine. road tQ galem_ It boweycr slowly came into 

guessing! now jump for it!" and uncle Simon magnificence, her silvery dress shone with daz- ““y* & 7 7 ’ 7 s“ tc' 

he!d the letter over NeUie's head far enough out ^ lustre, and a purple velvet canopy protect- Af W “ ^ lYS “ °U‘ °f qUeSti°n t0 makC 
, y +y y X L - * 1 * 7 * i i , wonder, in the tools, which consist of a few best the stuff burn, as it is now to have a horse rail- 

of her reach as he thought, but with a quick ed her majesty. Her six mauls of honor looked piow* Mapes, and Gibbs, Digging Machine. . , o i tx l . 7 
. . , , x*"g* y j y , \ t y. -y y r *» tt road to oaiem. It now^ever sIowtv came into 

spring she caught it out ol his hand, and. ran to bewitehiimlv prettvin their rainbow hued dress- Mapes, Lifting sub-soil plow, ivnox s Horse 7 
her mother. es—hut itwDl require too much time to describe Hoe, Horse weeding Machin?s, potato diggers, usa> as coal stones and grates came in, andirons 

“ Oh mother! George is coming home to aR the wonders of this car of beauty, so we will and various small hand instruments. The dig- and bellows went out. Fumaeck fofiowed and 
~ it* ^ * gmg machine, at a single operation, mampu- now* w'ood is but little used. Old king Coal is 
Christmas—that wall he m a week. Im so turn to the Christmas Tree. the to a depth of twelve inches as r f 77 n 1 n , .. . , t y_ . y .... .. , , , ^ lares me son ioa uipiuui illuls, a* a comfortable old soul as well as a merry one. 
glad! and mother cant I have a party, and a Yery stately in his xadiant beauty stood the thoroughly as if it had been seivcd. The pota- ‘__ f _ f 

Christmas tree ? His vacation will be only a forest kin^5 immovably receiving the homage of to and corn crops are cultivated flat. A one PEABODY LIBRARY 

week: he is coming home Friday, and now it is anfl young. On his forehead glistened a 

Tuesday.” pUre whitejtar, and on one of his many arms 

“ And mother, what shall I do, the days will xeclmed the Christ-child, in snowy robes, hold- 

horse lifting subsoil plow, and a one horse 
iveeder, with a mule and a hoy, keeps the entire 

PEABODY LIBRARY. 

Books received at the Library in September 

farm thoroughly cultivated during the spring 1859. Persons’having Periodicals in numbers 
and summer months, and free from weeds 

Who hateth slavery and wrong. 

Of every kind with hatred strong; 

And hath two Sundays in a wsek,^ 

In which his Maker’s face to seek r 

be so long,” whined uncle Simon, exactly imi- jng a lighted taper, his right arm twining round fi0 the work of forty men with hoes, and the 

taring Nellie’s voice and manner. She sprang a sB|niug cross. All around, in glowing con- whole farm is worked by seven hands. He 

towards him, hut he disappeared very suddenly trast wjth the Fir king’s emerald robe, shone niakes wine of a fine quality, resembling cham- 

through the parlor door. Nellie kept busily tBiy lights, reflected in the wreathed mirrors, 
paigne, from rhubarb. The manure used on 
this farm, is the Nitrogenized super-phosphate 

The Quaker. 

Who will not preach till he behooves, 

Nor then, unless the Spirit moves; 

Who seldom strays from wisdom’s ways, 

But lives uprightly all his days r The Quaker, 

For TLe Wizard. 

ON BUXTON’S HILL. 

On Buxton’s Hill iirisuinmer glow, 

I gathered daisies sweet and fair, 

I heard the waters murmurin g flow, 

And hearing, seeing, then and,there— 

Oh! then my thoughts recurred to thee, 

Who lately climbed the hill with me. 

I thought me of thy kind blue eyes, 

And when my hand thy hand it pressed, 

A mutual feeling would arise, 

That showed our mutual hearts were blessed; 

And gazing from mine eves to thine, 

Disclosed a love almost divine. 

The sunny hill, the violet blue. 

The sparkling waters ripling flow, 

And all dear nature’s varied hue, 

Deserved my fullest love, I know ; 

And yet for me I can recall. 

Thy fair blue eyes, illumined all! 

"We most admire and value things that are unusual 
and strange, and treat with contempt, those that are 
familiar. We spend so much time in the acquisition 
of a language spoken by none, that most of us have 
nothing worth saying, in a language familiar to all. Tf 
W7 were wise, we should value everything according 
to its use and in proportion as it gave us power and 
insight. 

j the festive night were unfolded. George was ] 

! kindly attentive to all she had to say, but asked 

| -permission to arrange the proceedings for Christ- 

employed until Friday, when she ran home from aT1(j n0 less in the soul mirrors of sparkling 0f lime, invented by Prof. Mapes, applying 600 if'y ^ 8 . 
school at night to find George waiting with im- eyes? till it seemed as if, to crown this festive pounds per acre to the more valuable crops, TTzt , Comparatnc. A. Gould, 

patience to see his little sister. He had many nigBt, mvriads of twinkling stars had dropped ^hile the grass receives 160 pounds top dress- i D l Prussia ltalv ScT* 

wonderful things to relate of his first experience gently down into Swcetbriar Cottage. Merry Qf°t^.ee tonstp tBe acre. 7553 Iceland, Journey to. 
at a boarding school, but before he had been at Christmas distributed the beautiful gifts with _ t ft -a * * 1 7449—51 Constantinople and the Turks. 3 vol. 

home many hours, all Nellie’s devised plans for which king Fir was loaded. There were pres- joumalSj and greatly I rejoice in the advance g and Morroceo Urqrha t 2 v 

j the festive night were unfolded. George was ents of gold and silver, of pearl and rosewood, which is fast taking place in Agricultural af- Progress of, Urquhart & ^ V’ 

| kindly attentive to all she had to say, but asked miniature carriages, with elegant “ spans,” &irs. The fact is now proved, that a few acres, ’ History of' Rahbe and Duncan, 

permission to arrange the proceedings for Christ- waxen and china voung ladies, dressed in the cultivated, mostly with the \ egetable tt and Black Sea. 

mas evening without his sister s help. Thisips higbt of fashion. There were stores of nice tbe c7tivator. There never was such an inte- ' „ ^eWutions in 

rather hard for Nellie, but she was very fond of candies treasured in pretty lace hags, and gay rest manifested in farming, as at the present j5g|_q « History of Tooke 4 vol 

George, and yielded- gracefully to his wishes, horns of plenty filled with delectable frnits. period. Let our old fashioned farms let the « Its Productive Forces, 3 vol. 
The next morning was cold, hut wrapping up Hungry minds were furnished with rich, sub- dead past rest,—for something more is required T462 Polish Question. Krasinski. 

warmlv George and Nellie ran down to secure stantial food, and juveniles became deeplv in- tiian. ot, .old’ U itf m^rease 0 pop^Mtion, is 7554_5 Austria, Russia and Turkey. Elliott 2v. 
warmly, ^eor0e ana eme ran aown to secure stanuai loan, j F* required increase of product, and with mcreased « SociaBv and Politically 2vol 
their uncle’s help in finding a suitable Christmas terested m the stories prepared for them. tastes, we also require a better quality of pro- te Literary and Scientific* Instn’s 

tree. Uncle Simon was Mrs. Bryant’s only Cousin Alice received a large parcel carefully duets—one advance must go on in some pro- L -2o Siberia, Recollections of. Cottrell. 

brother, and though eccentric, he was very pleas- tied and sealed. She removed paper after pa- portion to another. M ith scientific knowledge, 7537„g Prussia, History of. Ranke. 3 vol. 

ing and attractive to all the little folks. He per, and her patience was at last rewarded by1 a Httla lafd’we 777 ^ 7446 Germany, from 1760 to 1814. Austin. 
. . 7 r . . , j ,7 j- better products to an acre than ever before— - LVnrMnYV TTI of Prussia Tnwrrc 9.r 

was not married, but had a nice housekeeper, the appearance of a tmy lady dressed m green simply because we know how to. Now it is Ralv! Its cities. Yon Rochau 2 voL 
his orphan niece, Alice Howard, and a great a silver crown on her head, and in her hand a ■ not necessary in order to be a scientific farmer ~44i_o, <« ' \n 19 Century. 3 vol 

many happy days Nellie spent at Grove Cot- wand of silver paper, on which was written: j —to have been thoroughly educated as such— 727 “ as Revolutionized. Mac Farlan 2v. 

s. 1 ney are requested to return them to the Library rxi- 

:?nd ^ MEDIATELY, for binding. 

* cham- 7438 Eschatology. S. Lee. 
ised on 7439 Prince of the House of David. Ingraham, 
osphate -442 Encyclopedia Britanica. Yol. 18. 
in^ OOO 7388 Artillerist’s Manual. 

crons 7324 Physiology, Comparative. A. Gould, 
i dxe22 7457 Sw7ss Men and Mountains, 
us crop 7550 France, Prussia, Italy &c. 

1 7553 Icelajid, Journey to. 
7449-51 Constantinople and the Turks. 3 vol. 

1 7543-6 Spain from 1621 to 1700. 4 vol. 
ichance 7pq7_g gpain and Morroceo. Urquha t. 2 v. 
irai at- 74-g Russia, Progress of, Urquhart. 
* acres, 7q^ “ History of, Rahbe and Duncan, 
getabie J54g tt and Black Sea. 
« aid to 74-g tc Domestic Scenes in, 
m nue- 7--g « Revolutions in 
present 7p61_4 « History of. Tooke 4 vol. 
let the 7t7^7_2 “ Its Productive Forces, 3 vol. 

tao-e. After merry a walk to the woods, they “ To her pleasant little friend, Nellie Bryant, 7or the small sum of one dollar per year. Prof, j g455 

D^iore—* 7^56-7 Frederick III of Prussia. Towers 2v, 
Now it is 7447_g Italy, Its cities. Yon Rochau 2 vol. 
me farmer 744i_o *«. in the 19 Century. 3 vol. 
as such— 7444_^ as Revolutionized. Mac Farlan 2v. 
?ar. Prof. ^55 t£ and the Italians. Yon Baumer. 

d 70U’ 7541-2 Yenice under France and Austria. 2v. 
^ Qin^nn 7454 Eomc, its Ruler and Institutions. 

U 7465 Dowse, Thomas. Eulogy on. E Everett. 

found just the tree "they wanted, and evergreen the fairy Silver-wing presents queen Tiiania tw'le has be£ 

enough to fill their baskets in a short time. Al- her maids of honor, to be distributed among so successful—and how he makes from 810,000 Dowse, Thomas. * Eulo°r on. E Everett, 
ice’s services were engaged for the afternoon, Nellie’s six Weston cousins. Many a merry to §12,009 per year on his farm. Were I a  *_ 

and their fingers were so busy, that at night the Christmas to all her little fnendsSilverwmg. ^hy are ladies at the breaking up of a party 

work was finished. They looped up the cur- « Nellie ! Nellie! cried Alice Howard. ^ ^ thoroUj,h as was be obtained ; and 1 like anows r Because they can t go off without 

tains with green, hung elegant deaths around Where was the happy little girl all this time ? may be mistaken, but I believe I could—health a bmu’ an(1 are in a 1nker until thef Set one- 
pictures and mirrors, nntil the rooms looked Ah*t she had found Old Christmas to be no and strength being equal—make money by Remember that recreation must not be your 

j like a fairy’s bower. otber than her “ dear funny uncle ”—and her farming. A Chif of the “New” Block. I business, but a preparation for it. 



Beal Estate. 
There is perhaps, no stronger i 

Governor?s Speecli. 

marked peculiarity The State Legislature mil assemble a week from to- 
i 0.1, „ wim-f-irmnitv v_: ___ will SOOH be effected, UU 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28. 

Agents far The Wizfird. 

of thepeoplo.oi wDanvers, than thepert^ dayman oration ^ 
with.'/liich they h»ld. the®; real estate. W quite ,he Governor's speech dtotohfer ^ 

Tbis was particularly true of estates on Mam street, sertion in our columns olvn, in 

-I and the remark has not lest its significance even now. dedt0 make# Gubernatorial spe _ 

PutTtoWw4 : .] TTkos’s Liarts Girrs.—We have been presented 

1 • ..Tie better to W lured and lost, with a bottle of this kw of Glue, and a 

Xhou never to too l,ved at all." trial of it proves is racc-ilcim ana suyrmn* oyer 

Yes! far better to have once Itnown the embrace of other articles cf tl* kind. It 

a loving heart, to have one* had the fond kiss of affee- . 
tion imprinted upon your brow, to have mu* been the who hare bronfe^-t te^ - r?ntr . 

iart, than never to haYe hau the We have tnea it iaithfiiuy a. uw —« ^ - j m- 

on, springing up in your besom i ture frames, and other furniture. » _?^ als& 

once felt the glance of a loving to fasten bock covers, when they get ^ 111 

rd the 'altering deeiaratious of book, and we find it useful in many ^ ^ a^ph 
d at the Altar, and there in the tal article for repairing children’s toys- > e^ aYe^^ 

arthly witnesses, plighted your our house nuni;;-ix:ess u g1 t-i£“ ^ ‘ 

the dewv twilight -.was stealing «re now restored to sounusc**. to. iJi*a ‘*== 

■d fir* thA footsteps of the one now stands securely on *0Ji -^.ur yowig 

earth, to have been folded in his elephant has had his lest trunk yeto^o. H^f 

ana me remans, mra — ... - ■ . . iho bni.p that be 
Twenty years ago, the opinion of one of our citizens* anticipation of Got. Banks, u V _ _ 

who was a large real estate holder, and whose shrewd- be induced to adopt some of its recommendsi - 

i tion xmyriiitcu. uwn wui ^ ■ j - . , . . , „ T. 
C°n U' mleidolof a manlv heart, than never to have had the We have tried it tohfunr on ■ 

S sweet floweret—Affection, springing up in your bosom 1 ture fames, and other fa*** 

he 11 jr„r better to hare once felt the glance of a loving to fasten book eovezs, ti hen —« 

“* c„c“t0 haye once heard the ‘altering declarations of book, and we find it ’-iser.rim r 

Book and Job Printing 
OP EVERY 1)ESCllil’TION, ' - 

Executed ivitli Neatness aud Despatch, 

TSJ3 WIIMiB 0WISK. 

ihotor more. It is safe tosaynow, barest to'you on earth, to have been folded m his elephant ha, 

that on this territory, a lot cannot he purchased, Ae- an(f e *lfl\umerits 0f the several stations to which we armS) and in-0 that manly breast to toe poured ah unalsciAui, 

Drived of its buildings, for twenty five dollars per foot Mvc been elected. 1 WI,r]im0ra. your cares, your sorrows mid your joys, and to bars re- have been r iveci 01 ICS uunuuig.", tVR - nu(l. OOLU emowu. ’ ,1c *n vnnr llOHOra 

front, extending back the average depth. Its value The Executive/t^Slnot re that it will not rb- ceived consolation and sympathy, lohnve exrcixuuig utH.& W». o- ; V . , , , , ■,. .. M vhllT UffS, that it Will HOB It" CGIVCa COliMJiiiLivxx cum -.t—jt*-j* ■ 

as it approaches the Square, where we wot Jaws to explain their meaning. I therefore the tiny wail of y«ir first-born, and realized t ai joi 

nee assra f Ham was minus oc^ 

I that you mg from his shoulders. 1 

?r, to have once taught those little Xeah’s nose is zei 

nd Mamma, to have once watched give him a new 01 

ling of that precious gem within, The statement < 

hailed with new delight, the first that “it is up to 

if knowledge.”—than never to have it will make the h 

imi c *j whici 10^ 

had. lest his ann, 

et*s head was nfi^. 

are aii ngnt again, 

at we are about to 

___.. _-—---- ivawuii5tun -- . ' the session, it is my desire mat ^u«o ~~~ ; ana to nave once unucu — - —p ' ; . ' . _ 
-IroLOGETrc tL.—Among the articles we have been also nearly occupied, and land there .must be consider- speeches, following my own example m this res- | ^ ^ tbe <rpatb 0f knowledge/*—than never to bare it will make tne - 

obliged to defer oil account of the press of local matter, ed as valuable as on Main street twenty years ago, the pect. I would earnestly {had a' strong arm upon which to lean, than never to to his patients, and the ni 

are one or two very spicy ones from our, Philadelphia value increasing as it is nearer to Mam street. Brom off when t e7 ^^e in saying it. °y have heard the sweet prattling of your children. also it will mase ^ 

correspondent. Mre very much fear that we have kept Siisbee street to Foster street, it is nearly all occupied, ^ ^ reryar(i to tbe expected discussions on.the Maine Elge it were au night! Now the dawn has been The only case in wmen w 

them over the time when their meats would be best . and its true value must be equal to from twelve to frf-• ^ x°trust you will not. get so deepon ^ t0 wticomcd in with dazzling, golden brightness; and, been when the outeners n 

tendency to rise in value. The erection of a manufa.- gce >vitb wbat eagerness legislative orators spread theim j 

Christmas. turing establishment, would hasten its rise to the value seiYes at the expense 

This Cluitto festival is beeomiug every year more of land on other portious of de Same, stteet. _ bS* Bay lan 

generally observed in New England, not only in its There » a remarkable stability .bout the .idue^o 1 cannot l 

bolidav asnects, os a season of social enjoyment, gifts of land on these streets,; Xet the times be as they »}, 

friendship* aud general hilarity, hut in lts more ration- il business is depressed or money is scarce, thcie is no 

.., „Lvm,tme celebration, as the great Eva of actual depreciation in real estate. It never is hsdd foi 

:ss legislative orators spreau mem. pleasing to have enjoyed even for a 
nf the renutation ol this-much. “*y, yet i« ° n 4 , 

P • short time, the brilliant effulgence oi morning. And, 

X.'idiV nist u Sor-e uu-—. , --- m 

give him a new* one* 
The statement of the Advertisement is strictly tiae, 

that “it is up to the sticking pomt.5 prtsume 

it will make the lawyer stick to his clients, iue doctor 

to Ms patients, and the minister to his test. e hope 

also it will make the pollution stick to his principles. 

The only case in which it has been mmid to fail has 

been when the butchers have tnv ditto stick their pip. 

It must be used carefully. If a drop inns upon the 

floor and you step on it. you arc x.xea tG -h- spot as se¬ 

curely as Webster 5 Statue to its pedestal on 

MIL 

land on these 

friendship, aud general inianty, om m us mine — • ” . £ c . , . t' It never is beld for The Military interests of the State are m guuu cun- 
•d and appropriate celebration, as the great Era of actual depreciation in leal estate. It never held to ^ ^ mal'y of you recently witnessed at Camp 
Phristianitv by 'rcHmous observance by all denomina- less than its former value. Inc same is true of Eostei MaisactoFetts. The promptness with which a portion 
Chustiamtj, by - , 5 j occurrcnce street, which is occupied mostly for business purposes of thc troops obeyed the military order to at do.n, 
tions professing the Christian lehg.on. Its oecuirence _ d is aU permanently taken up. was worthy of all admiration. It was also gratafying 
this year on Sunday, has led to more than its usua £ 1 . • _ v oTatifvin0, as it is to know that they were able to get up again. A dib- 
observance, in this mode, and our clergymen generally Tbe above view, if correct, » >ay M tinguished officer of the V. S. Army was present, and 

i tl^mn nf tbpir discourses. a sign of soundness and stability, whicn cannot be eXpregse(i .himself in strong terms of approbation of the 
maf e it. 1 • " . p uT' found in man3r other business places, where real estate appearance of thc soldiery, he must not, by any 

_At the Old fluctuates with Over^ linaueial crisis. That dLs, suspect that the ^General ,y his eneo- 

Sudden Death.—Je-e Pattc-rs'a ci tins town, came 

Ms death very suddenly on irnuay lie was 

seovered in ?. stare of insensioiuty, *yir.§ on the 

nn'ie ir> +v.fi rpfiT oi b a..»■-..ear .he 
:lv witnessed at Camp jumbiary “bathed iy. 
s Vlth Which a portion I tbe „We 

this year on Sunday, has led to more than its usual 

observance, in this mode, and our clergymen generally 
made it the theme of their discourses. 

At the Old South Church, in the morning, Eev. Mr. 

Murray improved the occasion by a discourse founded 

on the 21st versa of the first chapter of Matthew, rela- 

luminary “bathed if- a sea of glory,” should calmly 

sink behind the “WesterMHillsyet we should re¬ 

joice that we have been permitted even for once to bask 

in its sunshine; and although the dark night must in¬ 

tervene before another day, with the unfalteiing e\e of 

Faith, we can look beyond it, and sec the promise of a 

glorious morrow. * Auetta 

to his death very sua&emy on a .a 
discovered in a state oi insensii.. 

ground in the rear oi G i.*> --^al 

Essex railroad station, and cued tc 

ten o’clock. lie has been subject ten o clocii. 

plexy, and 

his death. lie was the person 

our view is correct, we appeal to cveryman of sound “toedTf li?ep, the Ex- 
Oil T110 ZlSt verse OI UlO lUJib UA , - ...... ,_ A ut tub iiui«w v --,- . - . -TU m|,- tr:./or.] 
tin^ to the birth of Christ, in which he remarkod on judgment, who has had the opportunity which we have ceutiTe recommends to tlie Board of Agriculture, the ‘ . .. 

° „ had, to observe the slow but sure upward progress of importation of a quantity of cotton rams, by a .jurti- «if there be a Kainbow, it mast be bom in the Stoimu iiineral took place on 
the/S«.«S as well as the. fulness of the time of the Ad , recur to this cions crossing of these, with our woolen sheep, such . 1 conveved to the XVah 
vent, by the long ages of prophecy, sacnfaces aud ad- thciamooi i.uu , tl.„ val„„ of fleeces might be obtained, as will make it unnecessary y the Etolin may come with rushing wings to 
vanced civilization, as shown by thc perfection of the subject again, and gtve some estimates of the value of ^ our ,v^oIcn ma,ufacturers to fleece iheix customers * dccp.toncd thunder mav crash along the 

language in which the New Testament' was written, land oil other streets. ^^^av?a Tthe daitoed sky, the lightning may dmt out its tongue of 

He also enumerated and commented upon some ot the - ; .. , ■ : . ■ of the’southera States refusing to furnish us with the1 flame, hut when the thunder dies away in the distance, 

him while ne was digging a 

skull were removed. Alike 

perfect, it is very passive tJ 

have been hastened by Ins i 

d tne next mc-nung at 

ieer to shocks of ?ippo- 

: of these- which caused 

whose skuii was frae- 

r.ud earth falling up,a 

elk when pieces of his 

zh l-.s recovery seemed 

.t the k'-ul attack may 

huv tit that time. 111$ 

He was ‘oo 

E.UUUS CuoAt 

FiitEMAN’s Ball. The Annual Ball of BuMmce ~^"abfc_”'ticle> 
Engine Co., No. 1, of Salem, at Nonantum Hall, on ^ you will bG called to legislate for tlie dif 
Friday evenine last, was a complete success in every forent existing Hail Hoads. The Legislature may absc 

V : 0 _ ... _ n ' I'm. Jnrtnro Lyi* ni»\V fWPS. 1 IlG JLhXeCU- 

when the clouds are Wiping away the tears ir cm their College, is e- 

nr!--,r*r.n< I Air. CllGatC. 

vanced civilization, as shoivn by the pertection at tne &uujccta0^, ^u. &+rv-v v for our woolen mairalacturers to neece ineu cubioiuci& | _ . deep-toned thunder mav crash along the 

language in whi* the New Testament was w,Uten. land on other street, ^^ ^1 darkled sky, the lightning may dart emt its tongue of . ^ _pvZTT Q H 

He also enumerated and commented upon some oi the V ni - j of the Southern States refusmg to-furnish us with the ' flamej but when the thunder dies away in the distance, -aioa^. 
elements of power, by which Christianity is distin- Fiiieman’s Ball. The Annual Ball of Enhance yc^tahlc article, I wben tbe ciouds are Wining awav the tears from their College, is coWtmg 
guished.. Engine Co., No. 1,, of Salem, at Nonantum Hall, on As usual, you will be called to legislate for the dif-! ^ and „„Ptiy part'to allow the glorious -^r. Choate, lie has engaged m u 

There was an address in the same church in the Friday, evening last, was a complete success in every forent existmg i sim to .hiae throu-li,"then we see that embodiment of qnest of the family ot the decei 

evenings by llev. Gilbert Haven; jr„^ of Cambridge- particular- The H^l.was filled to its frill cafmcity for b^petoone^ ncw cross roads may be ' beauty, that sweet rejection of God^s smile, spanning j fetches oi Ms college nie win wJ 

port, before the Young. Men's CMistian Association, dancing. The Music by M' yatt & Parsons s Hand was grantccb ag former experience has shown .that their arching - heavens, and we rejoice because of the also oi his earlier nie. it is wvrn i- 
The subject was Amusements* classed under the heads of the first order. The supper by Mr. Sanger, was m. dispositions are communicable. We have m our Coni- l f ° , that the rainbow is its beautiful this distinguished man mat the v 
of the Ball Hoorn, Novel reading and the Theater. j,;s usual excellent style, and every tiling was done by monn-ealtli man} cross Hail Hoads wMch , ’ ’ ' such good hands. 

The address was long but it secure d the attention of the the Managers, that could in any way tend to the com- 4l“are expecting a'share of the Mavis Thmgll „lollds of affliution burst upon our heads, yet --- 

audience throughout, fort and enjoyment of those present. and fishes, arc informed that tlie .former may be ob- j f th® wild di^olatir" tempest, may rise, calm and Conguess.—1This body is still 
At tlie Unitarian Church, an evening service was .One. thing .particularly, noticeable,- was the presence tained at the bakeries, and the fishes m Taunton river,, ’ . ‘ ° / ' F-^eb Mof t?%is but the 

held, Itev. Mr. Wheeler officiating, and taking for his of so many of thc friends of the foinpanynot immecU- understand that the latter pea«u, ^ ^ onewhose fim members ore out cf money' 

text, “ Lot tlicro bo light,” from which he spoke of the „tely connected with its active memhemhip, _nm >ng f‘econlmclld that all Lobby memhers shall lie c°n- heart-waves have been tossed wildly bv the storms of i Tht Presidents Message is written 
light which shone upon the world.by thcbh-th of the whom were several of the Engineers, and the Mayoi oi ft|Uld in tll(? lobbies, under the strict charge of Tytlnng- in h thcT ]!avc fulfilled their sacred! delivered. It is said that he will = 

Savior, and drew a two fold portraiture, of Christ, in the City. -This is as it should ho, and if more generallv j nlcn. . . ' . T *b.,tlpi. bo.rt im-st ’■p^ure that i~.fi «.f„«e H to »h" re*at-torv H- 
his Hunianitv, as renresented at ins interview with the .followed by the friends of other Companies, would In fratningAbe usual enactments, for tne preserve- ■ m^pn, for 1 know dint u.e Ik... - utty^.tlku I uf-e -t - - . 
m 111 a l .. . . : / . n . . ,■ f a.dpm tion ol ball, I trust you will not make turn fools of even as silver tried m the furnace when tborougnly re-j agiee to organize. 
Doctors in the temple mid his Divinity as displayed m soon place the Engine Companies, not onl> of. ale , by lr^latlug for tom cods, and that your fiued rcflccts the j of thc re{iucr> so- the tried soul -— - 
the few brief years of his ministry. He considered but of all other to wns, in such a post1'ion, that it woubl :m wi ves wiU have to much of your attention as the , . . . .. r., ^ A tT,n. I ^ T 
these two portraits as connected and blended into one be considered an honor to he connected with .them, ^lowivcs. . | reflects the in, age ol an Almighty^ hasiener, a..athat| T.. W. fea.vrsnm.-ihe Lc 
perfect and harmoneous whole, eulminatiiig hr the h!Etead of a reproach, as is now too often the case. In^ conclusion, Ideem.it important to eantiorj you there re.gn true happiness cndyier.ect peace Oh . we | speak in high terms oi praise, of « 

great idea of love and good will to man. Kronen gtmerally, h ve but little personal interest ;™t toora,^ vntm^g £ ^^^1^ I'what ^eti^sdotoua, and citations, by this accomplished ck 

At the Methodist Church Itev. Mr. Best preached hi -tW property they work so hard to save, and still j deem this caution timely, lest ill your devotion tso i oa ^ ar."° un?u'n*“_-Kn \ 1 ‘ mise Mm av any future vi&if, «k.ut* 
from tlie words « He was a light to light tfie Gentiles less of sympathy or support from those for whose bene- the interests of the people; you should forget your tiful flowers of resignation in the garden ot the soul. tion. He gives Ms readings belli 

and the glory of hw people Israel," from which he flt they'are organized, and this being the ease, it would own. __... We ran Vlllu0 t0° hiShlI tho rttlrtbow of lastins ccums this season. 

took occasion! speak of the temporal blessings which bo strange if they rose to a very high moral position- Ctrs]I[sa,_Able as lie nnquestionablv is, it ‘nat tcmBcst Pra )iices' - 
flow to us ill as the result of Christ's miarion to unless some effint is made by the community around is iuful t0 u-itness liis erratic deviations from pro- : t afibc-ions ilhe vrorld uoul,.1 b. icple.e u tl ^ yrJ.xx,c___We 

earth, and of tlie greater and inestimable blessings them, to show them that their efforts are appreciate . ^ "What could have indui ed him to charge the ° 001 ’ 1 . ... . .. ^ {. Old Farmers’Almanac, interleave 

purchased for his own people as represented hj- his peo- A' / : I officials at our Stnte II- use, with being a set of drunk- °4 rim nmy over- & ^th, of Salem. Also several 

pie Israel. cn rowdies, uo man of sense can conjecture. The , . . , . .. __ from D. B. Brooks & Brother. Tl 
a t tVin TTnivRTFalikfc ehurt^i, in the mornincr, Bov. C. Ha.it. UoW:—'.Tw-rtu. . PbogIress.—- About thirty , _. _^.T_*v~ n.____ ^ t i inn, and m the years yet to come theie may be houib j , , _ . ._•*. 

iom were everai m u- ftned in thC l0bblCS> Under tllCStriCt enar^ ^ 4^8" SOJTOW, but in whom they have fulfilled their sacred delivered. It is said that he will ,enc 
e citv. This iS as it should bp, and it moie geneiain i^qh.. _ . , , r ^ .__ Tf.,...r 
lowed by the friends of other Companies, would In framing the usual enactments, for the preserva*-. mission-; for I know that tne heart must ee puro, ilnu, j and refuse it cO ,ne ACirucw*. 

-u . r. nrir nf R'llpm tion of fish, I trust you will not make turn fools of even as silver tried in the furnace when thoroughly re- ! agiee to organize, 
m place the Engine Companies, not on y of balern, ■ ^ plating for tom ends, and that your w tq&q^ ^ • of thc reiincr> so the tried soul _—- 
.t of all other toums, hi such a position, that it w ould wives will have to much of your isttention as the, , V1 . T , ,, * tlvit -n- w c x 
considered an honor to he connected with .them, j$Jcwivca. reflects the in, age ol an Ahmght^L haulier, a.,athat | Y.. W. fen.vrsnm.-l he Lawr, 

tead of a reproach as is now too often the case. In conclusion, I deem it important to caution you {there reign true happiness and per, cct peace. Oh. ^e; Fpcak in high terms of praise, of tne 1 

T?wJ ^ovonv h ve but litt’e twasonnl interest to omit voting your own compensation, and also caa ncvcr funy. realize wlia*. alHietious do for us, and j citation?, by this a-complEhtd clucu 
luremon generally, h > e on your services to the State ^ woallowtlie tar gof un5ubmission to ch Lethe beau- mise h;R a anT future ktit. another 
the property they work so haul- to save, ana sun j deem this caution timely, lest m your devotion to i _ „ . , , , , j ■ s 

Lawrence newspapers 

f the Headings and Ite- 

elocutionist, and pro- 

tot her generous reeep- 

jfi-re manv of the Lv- 

took occasion to speak of the temporal blessings which bo strange if they rose to a very high moral position- 

flow to us til as the .result of Christ’s mission to unless some effort is made by the community around 

earth, and of the greater and inestimable blessings them, to show them that their efforts are appreciated, 

purchased for his own people as represented by his peo- Yoluxteeb. 

pie Israel. —— 
At the Uni verbalist church, in the morning, Box'. C. Ha.it. BoW-—Tutiu Pbogbess.—-About thirty 

C. Gordon preached a Christmas sermon from the text, years ago, we well remember going with a friend to 
u ^yud who say ve that I a The preacher stated Quincy, to see the first Hail Hoad ever built in this 
that the time of the birth of the Saviour, could not he country. It was constructed of wooden rails, with a 

priety. What could have mdiu ed mm to charge the , . . ,, . 
t J . - ° - of men, and without v-untv there is no real joy. 
officials at our State II use, with being a set of drunk- _ , „ „ ”, - , o - - Perhaps for many of us the cup of sorrow may over- 
en rowdies, no man of sense can conjecture. Ihe . . , ' t ^ xl . * , 

- ■ J . -r • run, and m the years vet to come there may be homa 
oEovgR is not applcable to the Governor or the Lieut. . : ' , . . ... 
Governor. They are . oth prominent in men- yiroim- ?'*cn the heart, burdened with anguish, will cry ou. m 

sions and practice of temperance. The Treasurer of 

the State we know to be a temperance man, both in 
iscextaincd, and that this season must be considered as strip of tram iron nailed on the top, and was about and practice> iu fact we do not believe the 

commemorative. He then proceeded to show, that it . three miles long. It .was before steam had been applict cbargC Can be sustained against either of the State 
was not enough to acknowledge Christ as a teacher a land locomotive power, and horses were used to Qfficiafe^ Jt must have been one of the General’s 
equal to, or superior to all others, but who may be draw thc cars up to the granite ledges, thc road being rbetorical qolirisbos< 

superceded by other and better teachers. But to re- y,o graded, that no power hut gravitation was needed baTe i011i? known the distinguished ability of 

God,” he must he acknowledged as the divinely ap- to 20,000 miles ! at a cost of one thousand millions oi 

pointed 'teacher,' “ as the express image of the Father.” dollars ! .Here*, in pur own country, we have length 

But that a merer intellectual assent to this truth, was 0f railroad sufficient to traverse the circle of the earth 
not sufficient. Christ must be received into the heart, a* the equator, and all within a period of thirty yeurs. 

lus spirit become embodied into the life and character, Could these rail roads be thus continuously laid down, 
before one can truly receive him. a passenger could travel around the earth, in about 

A,t the Baptist Church, Itev. Mr. iCecly, alluded to forty three days, at the usual rate of speed. This earth 
the great commemorative event of the day, in Ms devo- 110t so very large after all. It is continually grow- 

tlonal exercises, and preached' a discourse adapted to ing smaller, in an important sense, as facilities for tra- 

tlie close of thc year, talcing for liis theme, “ the Chris- ycl increase. 

tian Haec,” as suggested by the Olympic games. His —— -——- 

text \v.tS, “ So run that ye may obtain.” Skating. This pleasant and slippery winter amnse- 

5 ’, J_ . . . the General, but we never before suspected him to be 
•ora this beginning ,. „ , , . . ,Tr . , 

p so reckli ss of truth and propriety. \V c always knew 
Oman mi ions o ^.m ^.Q a mail 0f insatiable appetite for distinction, 

j, v c ai o but SUpposed him to have too much good sense to de- 
circle of the earth . , . , - . . i ,„.v .- „ 

its overwhelming woe; wiicn mu ungm, r-~i 

when the spirit was free from every trace of sorrow will 
lie at our feet like withered flowers, blasted forever; 

when Death folds in his relentless arms loved one after 

loved one, and we stand by the uncovered grave with 

our heart-strings well lfrgh broken; if such years come 

Gld Faehehs’ Atzjaxacv—VCe have received the 

Old Farmers’ Almanac, interleaved^ frem Messrs, Ives 

& .Smith, of Salem. Also several Memorandum books 

from D. B. Brooks & Brother. These are very seasona¬ 

ble articles, and persons intending to keep a diary 

should obtain them at once. In addition to the above 
we have rtveive'n soine vtr ? -*—a—. -- 

for Christmas presents, entitled “200 Stories for Boys/ 

“Lillie,” Sec. 

P ATniAr.cnal.—Major Moses Black, one of the most 

to us, may we not sink hopeless and weary under the substantial and esteemed citizens of Danvorsport, had 

storm, but may we lift the eye of faith to Heaven, assembled around him, on the lGth mst*, ms children 

trusting that when its fury is spent, there will be a grandchildren, and great grandchildren, that being the 

rainbow of pure and lasting happiness, never to fade anniversary of Ms arrival at the age oi four score years 
It was a pleasant and interesting gathering. The 

united ages of the family present was 111-3 years. 
viate so far from propriety. YYe think, on reflection, 
he -will back out from his imputation of drunJ;enne s, Being disposed like the Spectator to divulge in some 

and say that he was not correctly understood by the way whatever useful .information we may obtain, we 
reporters. As to liquor we believe thc General strictly desire to state that happening one day last week to 

temperate—as to other moral deliuqueiftes, we think , dr0P into &torc Xo- 16 Street, we found the gen- 

There is to be a - complimentary party to-night at 

Suntang Ilall, Lynnneld Hotel, for the benefit cf Capt 

John Mansfield, who lost a large amount oi property 

he is not the man to cast the first stone. tlemanly proprietor busily engaged in unpacking an recently by fire. The popular landlord 

tlonal exercises, and proa filed a discourse adapted to ing smaller, in an important sense, as iacuicics rur tm- --^-— ■■-- invoice of gold pens, with-thc necessary appurtenances, will do the 1 oners for all who attend. 

the close of thc year, taking for his theme, “ the Chris- ycl increase. For Tho Wizard. from the well known establishment of Messrs Dawson Tickets only $1.00. 

tian Hike,” as suggested by the Olympic games. liis ——— -: jfefr. Editor,—X hope you will advocate in your "Warren & Hyde; We had. seen gold pens before; we --- 

text \v.ts, “ So run that ye maj* obtain.” Skating. This pleasant and slippery winter amuse- paper, the subject ot the annexation of South Danvers, had even tried to make our mark with them, and had Obdination.—Hev. J. C. Kimball, will be ordained 

' ' -— —r-:—~ ment is now theorder of the day—and the night. Our ghQ^^expericnce^nder a*ci^ goveniment,^whkh w^ succeeded very indifferently, and were not to be easily in Beverly, to-morrow, as pastor of the Unitarian 

The Methodist Faiu,—We bespeak the favor of alcatihg ponds are alive with merry groups who some- do not now enjoy, but it is not my present purpose to entrapped by “ glitter,” But as case after case came church, succeeding Hev, Mr. Thayer, who is now in 
our community in behalf of this grand Festival, which times find that there is many a slip between the sole enumerate them. I only wish to call public attention forth from its « surroundings,” and the different vane- Europe. 

combines utility with social enjoyment. We cannot and tlie hip, and that it ianot always easy to main- » g>X ^ ^ °"° t0 tMrteen " 

hut. admire-tha sniiit scU- aerifice which has rromnt- tain that equilibrium which is, so essential to upngnt- . • wmilfl bprtn;niT „ain v,v as wo RHo-,ild 'crot *f.\ dollars, were disclosed, we began to warm and to think Bible in Schools.—The question of the Bible in 

Obdination.—Hev. J. C-. Kimball, will be erdained 

combines utility with social enjoyment. We cannot and tlie nip, ami xmii n is hol ^«aja 
but admire the spirit t-f sel aerifice wliicl^has [ rompt- tain that equilibrium which is,so essential to itprig we would certainly gain by it, as we should get rid of Bible in Schools.—The question of the Bible in 

town. We hear that tlie ladies are busily employed to be well szappea xo uiur icbt LnLJ &UUU)U 

in doing everything to*make the scene attractive and fall off an^ ^uxt t^c ^ce* ^ e ^1£tv® sometimes seen the 
pleasant te visitors. The interior of the house itself is unoffending christal pavement receive sundry dumps, 

well worthy of a call, without the otherjittraetive fea¬ 

tures of the occasion. 

Musical Association*—This Association gives one 

ot its first class Concerts tc-moirow evening at the In¬ 

stitute. Let the members have a well packed audience 

to show them that their performances are appreciated 

by their townsmen. In this ease we hope our people 

will avoid the stigma which attaches to a community, 

which neglects its own, to patronize foreign musical 

talent. This Association has done much already to 
improve the music of our church choirs, and in no bet-; 
ter way can their services be acknowledged than by a 

generous attendance at their concerts* 

Lane’s Boston Clothing Establishment.—Few' of 
our Boston friends have enjoyed so marked s success in 

Anotiiek cheat Whiter Departed L—De Quincy, 

the " Opium Eater ” is dead. The last arrivals from -—- -^wt- -- not, notice will be given through the papers. . We un- newly painted work on u'hieh to discharge tiieir n^-ti 
England mention liis death, at the age of 73 years. He is much more difficult than most people derstand the Managers intend introducing a new fea- ness. 

had long been an invalid, wfitli a weak frame, but a imagine to get up a spicy newspaper. There are many ture to their parties, in the form of Ladies’tickets. We hope we shall not be charged with un 

vigorous mind.^ lie. wns one cf the most distinguished good writers who-are not. and cannot be good para- ■ -- / • 1 : —- ble irony by this suggestion, especially ts w* 
o moc ern British authors. grapliists. It is much easier to w’ritc an able and ela- Our hand, of which by the w'ay -sve are a little vain, charge for offering it. n k n 

_ -.-*»«=*, — borate article filled Vvith well arranged and sound argu- is a perfect model of a well formed hand, but we found -- , ,,, ,_ 

Tlie- tyrants of one sort of people, are priests and ment, than to vrrite half a dozen pungent paragraphs some gloves at the store of Geo. P. Daniels’ which fit- ^^The office of 0‘t, \r 
kings. Of another, journalists and demagogues. each of which is complete and sufficient in itself. ted it to a T. to be abolished 1 } - a of Newburyport j 

” T : ■ : . -rrr -I +T W e give place to the above with the single remark T* .-7 * P«r- lluT uuve me i>iuie reaa as 
fall off and hurt the ice. VV e have sometimes seen the ■ . . . ■* chasing Christmas or xseiv years presents to call nt devotional exercise, out would not consider it as a text 
unoffending christaTpavement receive sundry dimpa, *at « tlunk it premature noiv, to agitate our com- md ^ ftom Mg stock thstmost amiropriate to°^ He did not consider the schoob as proper pla 
thumps aridhi-raps ivi'liout any provocation whatever. although we agree wrth him in ^ for a , ld Per£0ns fles IfCatho 

1 , • t t . his ohieetions to the present name of our goodly town 0 , . 1 uc&u9^ lie children had conscientious scruples against reading 
We entreat them tu be more tender of this brittle ma- ible that at sorae time fu. ofpiirehasmg bil silver ware, nice watches ortasteful the protestant Bible, he should be opposed to recpiirm 
terial, and not give it such unmerited abuse. Jack . .. . /. _ , jewelry, mav here find a good assortment at low nrU-R- them to do so.—Salem Ohs?n:ei\ 

. . .. , „ . A . ture we may he disposed to consider the subject of the * &UUu a,.swiu.tm <uio\\ pruCi. 
Frost holds “ his mirror ,up to nature, to reflect their J t ^ Q * _ ' ^ c w ---_ 

■ annexation of Salem to South Danvers. 51 * 
upright forms, and not the horizontal. - -- --—*--- Lane’s Boston Cloiiiixg Esmblisimext.—Few of 

- “H “ -Yolunteek Assemblies. The second of the course Iron Fences.—The comparative firrt cost of iron cut Boston friends have enjoyed so marked a success in 

r,ETi Mb. MpnitAv's CiUKiiT Diseouiasi:^—We hear of Assemblies by the Volunteer Engine Company on compared with wooden fences is so little in’favor of 

waim commendations of this adches^ from halem peo- Wednesday evening was very well attended, there latter that it is surprising that the more durable article square. From moderate bc-ginim-gs, the business of 
pie which prompts us to repeat the suggestion made in being some fifty couples present, and all appeared de- is not more extensively used in exposed situation* the establishment has steadily increased until it hasn 

our last’paper, that it ought to be repeated. As these termined to enjoy the good time present, without re- That iron is the cheapest in the end is capable of /^v^* Jaled the most tensive clothing houses in the city 
encomiums come mainly from those differing in theq- gard to “ the good time coming.” We think tins proof. That it makes a better and ^ 7° ^as tbe resort of buyers of all classes and pm 

logical opinions frem the preacher, there can be no Company’s first course of public assemblies, will be full sure, few wiU deny. The iron fence neefc less expense housTbring cor,dueted‘onprir.eiplS Ifeeomom/^pri- 
doubt of their truthfulness. The fact that many of our as popular as their private ones, at the Engine'Ho use,. M painting and is not easily defaced. Every one of ces* and bonorable dealing, purchases on trial generally 

people were disappointed of an opportlnity to hear the have been for tlie past two years. It was announced the least observation has noticed tlie defacement of 1oGcome PermanGJlt patrons. 

address will probably induce him to decide favorably on the part of the Managers, that the next assembly 'fences and posts on the street by vile stains oi^oM ° ---_ 

if an application should be made to him. for its repeti- would_ho atthe Hall in Sutton’s sew building, Jan. 4, saliva, and it is evident that this filtliiimss isrim/Tult Cams is PaoroGnAPirr.-The new device of Pho 

” ofA,5emWieS by tl10 Volunteer Engine Company on compared with wooden fences is so little in favor of the 

°“ Wednesday evening was very well attended, there latter that it is surprising that the more durable article | square. From moderate fcc-ginnii-gs, the business of 

become permanent patrons* 

Cards in Fh&tograpiit.—The sew device of PD* 
1860, if that Hall could be made ready in season ; if of pure wantonness, as the wretches alwav^ tu ,tographic Cards, which originated with Mr. Mhippte 

viUinA -..rill l.* ZnnV, ih._ Vlf _1 ■ . 1 , ... ^ Oil W t'L 1,1 f ^ *' • , , 1    

" .. —- ble irony by this suggestion, especially as we make no 
Our hand, of which by the way we are a little vain, charge for offering it. 

wly painted work on which to discharge thefr ^ a^ington street, is quite in vogue at the present 
5S> D aierl nas,tl“ time, and that artist is very busy, as orders are coming 
-Txr. v , ,, as fast as thev can be executed. As New* Tear s 

e nope we shall not be charged wtith unwarranta da7 occurs on Sunday, and the usual call must be dh 
3 irony by this suggestion, especially as we make no ^eil.£ed 011 tnat anniversary, gentlemen can leave 
arge for offering it. their Photographic Cards on Saturday, so that the la* 

°f t% ^ °f Newburyport i 

dies can not only name the number of callers, but be 
able to show their portraits, with the best smile upon 
their countenances. We charge notMng for this ad' 

15 vice, though it will save the gentlemen much precio®3 
time, and the ladies any quantity of cakes and wine 
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Joseph J. Rider, dealer in Jewelry aiffi Silver "Ware 
will remove to New Store 138 Essex St. (West Block) 

when completed.. tf 

South Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL ABEAXGEMEXT. 

Thurso at, December 1st, 1859, Mails will OX ruvi after THURSDAY, xicnemw 
arrive daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 

. 9 34 A at, an* at 3 P. M 

and will clise at 10 34 A. M., an^ at 4 34 P. 11. 

California Mails close the 4th ami 19 of each month at 1034 
A M. Foreign mails close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 34 
A.'SL Post office open, (Sunday s excepted) from 7 .1. M., till 
g p - A. Ri FiSKF, Post Master 

South Danvers, Dee. 7, 1850. • 

In this town, Dec. 24th, by Rev. C. C. Gordon, Mr. 
S. Asa Wentworth, of Rochester, N. II., to Miss Hainie 
A. Wentworth, of this town. 

Dee. loth, Albert Breed, of Henniker, K. H., to 
Elizabeth, only child of David and Abigail Osborne. 
The ceremony-"was conducted at the residence of her 

father, after the order of the Society of Friends, of 

which they are all members. 
At Daiiversport, Dec 22, by Rev. A. W. Chaffin, Mr 

Benj. Y. Giles t£p Miss Nancy C. Perry, daughter of 

Jacob P. Perry, Estp—all of D._ 

In this town. Dee. 25, Mr Nathan Prince, 37 yrs. 
Dec. 23, Mr Jesse Patterson. 
At Salem, Dec. 24, Mr George W. Rider, 21 yrs 9 

mos—son of the late Capt Joseph and Abigail Rider. 

FumislilRg'Goods. 
1PSE latest styles in the market, at 
± dec 28 BURBECK’S, 249 Essex st. 

Freiicii and English PANTALOON GOODS, at BURBECK'Si 
dec 28 24> Eissex st. 

Hare You Seen 

fyiHGSE 18 dollar suits, at 

jg_ dec 28 

BURBECK’S, 
249 Essex st. 

Ricli 

TfELYET TESTINGS, at 

V Je5 28 

BURHECK’S. 
219 Essex st. 

Mc& Silk 

/'1ASHMERE Vestings, at 

dee 28 

BURBECK’S, 
249 Essex st. 

French Cashmere Mantles. 
\TT W. PALMER & CO. invite, attention to an 
^ , elegant selection of French Cashmere Mantles 

and Scarfs in choice colors and various widths, 
dec 28 181 Essex st. 

? 

Under the direction of Mr. A. KREISSMAX, 
will give a Miscellaneous 

CONCERT 
At PEABODY INSTITUTE. 

O.i Thursday Evening, December 20ih. 

Consisting of 

S ducts ; 

iVaetts; 
Quartettes: 

: . Part-Songs and 
Chomss<*s. 

Doors open*at 6 1-2 o’clk. Concert to eonree at 7 1-2. 

ADMISSION 23 CTS. ; 

E. S. D. SYMOXDS 
Has opened a STORE in TRASK’S [BUILDING, 

52 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
✓ 

Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

T4"E51SFS <5c BOYS’ 

DECEMBER 1, 1859. 

Salem. 

Augustus e. price, 

Mo. 220 Essex Street, 

Will sell Ms entire stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
miluhstehy 

, iXD 

T R I M M I;:N G S, 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

For SHIRTY ©ays. 

1 m dee 7 

SODTiH DANYE K8 p J ATIITMd 

MUSICAL ASSOC!ATION DJjUIIIX ^ AH , 
Including 

rr-nEJLadies of the M. E. Clmreh and Society will 

J. hold a Fair and Levee at the "Vestry oi the 

METHODIST CHURCH, 
WASHINGTON ST., SO. DANVERS, 

On the afternoon and evening of 

We diiesd« y si is cl /I*Is it F§day 

The 28th aud 29th tests. 
/ 

A choice collection of useful and ornamental articles 

will bq. offered for sale. 

Refreshments provided on the most liberal terms. 

The audience will be entertained with appropriate 

music. 

A POEM, written for the occasion, will be read 

and a good time generally may be expected. 

Tickets of Admission, 15 cts. for the afternoon, 25 
ets. for the evening. To be had at the door, at tb 
Bookstore, and at Mr. Wise’s store. 

— - Dxi.'. .-/JJ   _I„-• ••- - ■■ . . 

And all such Goods as are generally found in such 
a store. 

READYMADE CLOTHING 
AND 

PITRMlimifl GOOBS. 

Particular attention will be given to keeping a constant 

supply of 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
The above Goods are of the best quality, and will be 

sold as low as similar articles can be had in South 
Danvers or Salem. 

LADIES 
Are particularly invited^ to call and examine before 

purchasing elsewhere, 

dec 21—tf 

CHARLES S. BUFITAI, 
Central St. nearly opn>site L swell Dapoi. So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, LET AIRED & TARNISHED. 

BPH01STEHY WORK IN ALL ITS SRAMOHES, 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs new seated. 

P1NGR£E5S JOB WA09N, 

CURRIER & MILLETT 
Dealers iu 

FUBNITUBI, CEiffiS. 
® MATTKES3ES, 1X.VTHEES, 

258 a 281 ESSEX ST. 
Salem, fine 14—Iv 

flas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
E. H. STATEN. 

BAS, STEAM, AND WAXES FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Mass., 

TEA LEU IX 

FIXTURES <3--A_S 
)F every de?i 

Buildings, < 
Uhl Gns Fixtures sod Lamps refnralshetl 10 !r»sk ss'wp!! s*s 

OV every description for lighting’ Stores, Dwelling.-, FuELe 
Buildings. Churches. tie. 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No. II St. Peter Street, Salem, 

{Jnimney Bieces, Monvaients, Tablets* ]}asi/i and 

Table Tom, Shelves and Brackets, 

OF every «ie>erlp?iaa of Hakmle arul So.u’stoxe work, far- 
cashed promptly suidrea.-nimbly. 

Those ia waul of any of Ah* shave kinds of work, will find 
they can do as well here as is Boston, 

dec 34 -tf IV. A . POTTER 

work eonmmly on hand. 
Agent for Clio. K Foster*-? Gaucki. Gas Burner. (IVn^ 

t aie.it/. the best and ectEni!ii..:a!lisiEnrter inesoteBci-. 
Sore Agtni for Wia. F. shaw’s Gas and Air Stoves, for cook* 

irg ana Iieaiajg by Gas. 

fc STATES, 151 Essex St., Lynde BIcek. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN C 
For sale by 31. BLACK. Jr. 

B. F . STEVEN S, 

WATCH ^ 

— AVI) DEALER IK — 

Watches, Clocks, $oM & Plated Jewelry, 
.SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FAI7CY GOODS. 

OM Sold and Silver taken is fx?taii?e for Sew. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted. 

B. 0. PERKINS. 

Uorney and Csmsesicr at Law. 
So. Danvers—Office in Alkn’t* Building._ 

VV ILLY, II. 0. 

Attorney and € 
Office, Allen/s Eu 

at a .fiTT, 

ITJES & PEABODY, 

Attorneys ciiid Coiiis&ellcrs at Law, 

Have WiintvGi their «.’iUee to 

Rooms farmer!j ooanniul % lion. Of is P. Lord, 
-iO1- a..,; A'iL.'vb iu3, STliLIiT, 

Stephex l». ivj-5 jr. John. n. v^nryor. 
Dtjeuuihvr «. . 1 Li\ 

A l u 1-- a. D A . ABBOT i , 

Attorney ana Counsellor, 
Office, No. 22± Essex Street, Salem; 

House, Main .So. Danvers- 

SIDNEY G. BANCROFT, 

Attorney am! Cosaseilor at law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

AI*\ Bancroft may ho found saoiulnps and oveniags, at Ms 
hoznc office, near his residence in South Ihii v *rs. 

December 7, ISSy. 

16 MAIN SL, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK 
South Iusvfgs. 

! 
Mass. 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

dentist. 
No. 4 Maxx Stleet, South Daxyjees Squase, 

MefbaiiksI Peutlsfry Neatly Exeeuled. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

Li C i 
NEWMAN dr MONDS 

subscriber*is ssilf prepared to do ail kl ads of Job.Work 
JL aud Te-aanug, such as removing FamUaro as»l M c-rchaii- 
dizi cf say description about towa. or to aud from the ueigh* 
iKsriag jffss 

Orders will be received at the IN;cx Railroad Station, and at 
E. S. Film's store, ? n the ?«|u?_re. 

Thankful Far past favors, he would solicit a eontinnance of 
the saicc. * >Y. U. I IXGREE. 

South Danvers.''dee 14—tf 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 

ONE PRICE 

HAT* CAP mid III! STORE, 
231 ESSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON ST., 

A Oieap and Durable Article. 
MEN’S KIP BOOTS—only Two Dollars and a 

Quarter tier pair, at 
II. S. D. SYMOXDS, 

dee 21—tf 52 Main Ml, S. L>aii ers. 

Sllteliell’s Patent Sen’s Boots. 
"I'HIS new'and improved article, with mctalic soles, 
A protecting the feet from dampness, may be found 

at It. S. D. SYMOXDS, 
dee 21—tf- 

Becelved IMs Week 
7NIT HOODS for 65, 7.5, S-5 and 1 25 cts; Woven 
A Hoods from 25 ct . to SI 00; 

Skating Caps and Tippets—-a full ¥t-c ck ; 
Balmoral Hose, lor lady skater’s j 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Mittens; 
Gaum:lits and Gloves in every variety ; 

■1 Portsmouth an d Gold Medal Hosiery—all sizes; 

Fancy Col’d Hosiery for children; 
Cotton Baddiig' and Sheet Wadding—col’d and white; 

Dres, Buttons aud Trimmings—a fitll stock; 
Trimming Ta^sMs, Cords and Bindings ; 
Black Yelvet Ribbons, at reduced prices; 

Skirt Supporters—a good one—12 1-2 cts ; 
VYr« ught Collars—from 25 cts to 03 00 ; 

Shetland Yoils—Brown and Black—2o ets ; 
Black French Yeils at reduced pnees. 

As we rue G’Icsuig many of 

our Goods at less than regu¬ 
lar prices, it is for the interest 
m all to examine our stock 

before buying. 

.233 ESSEX STREET, SALEM,: 

■ JOHN P. PEABODY. 

L. CHANDLER & CO.? 

'll'OULD respectfully announce to tlie citizens of 
\ I South Danvers that they have taken pact nf tLo 

store occupied by D. Ji. Brooks & Bro., in Allen s 
Building, where they intend teukeep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. 
The Bostoii Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 

can always be found on their counter. 

dec 21—if 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN PM CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
I1 HE subscriber wouM inform the people of this place that 

. hs Is now prepared, to furnish, at the shortest notice. 

Mahogany, Black^Walnut, & Stained Wood 

AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver and Sliver Pi5ted Coffin Piaies, of tlie 
latest PdiUrns. 
^ \ 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly cn hand. 

AH i*rders from the ucfgb’i^ria? town?, by express nr ntlior- 
w*s2, pr lastly sfteinlel to, delivered personally, il desired 

CHARLES S, BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

On Snnl iys aud eveulagsem be fuai at Si:aonds* HofcL^ 

dee 14—tf 

WHIPPLE & FBIEM), 
PAIXTEHS, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, 
Main street, 'opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danvers. 

All orders promptly attended to: a share of patronage solicited 

J.-.WHIPPLE. Fill EMU 

To tlie Lovers of tlie Weed. 
'gWEJTN & Yarbrough, Mellow Ridge, Honey Dew 
A Wine Sap, Catawba Twist, Orgburn Bar, Navy, 

John Anderson and Goodwin’s Patent Pressed, and 

Thomas H. Lee’s Odebni*t& Cavendish Tobacco^ 

LUBEN’S EXTRACTS, Homcso Principe, Ylanilla 

and the «■ Favourite ” Wuudering Jew Cigars, at 
\YM. J. LYNX’S, Hotel Building. 

dec 21— 3fc 

iMs Sisiyraa Figs. 

^ CHOICE lot just received, at 

LUNl’S, Hotel Building. 

oods ? i 

For Christmas 

And New Year's Presents 
YTou will fin«T a full stnek of very desirably goods—all new ami 
selected for the occasion. 

Turret and Marine Clock Company. 
5 and 13 Water tf., Boston, Mass., 

.Manufacture, and are prepared to furnish at short nolle- 

Dane’s Patmt EsfapemeM Tower ffock, 
The Patent Universal Glnek. indicating the time on any num 

her of d.als, throughout a building, 

THK PATKNT Ei'CAFEMESI .FIRE AIA11M-? 

Ako, House, Office, Calender, Marine and Watch 

Clocks and Regulators. 

Also agents for the sale of Church and other ki^ds of 

BELLS. 

Collins .Stevens. George F. Walker, agt. Yo&es G Crane 

Dress Hoods. 
WW'. PALMER & CO. are seRing at very low 

* prices. Silks, Printed Thibete, Cashmeres, Mus¬ 

lin de Laines. Plaid Fabrics, Poplins, 'Thibet Cloths. 
Yelours de Paris, &c., comprising a large and choice 
selection of Rich Dress Materials; also, English. 
French and American Prints in great variety. At 

dec 2S 1S1 Essex st. 

0 

Heavy 
TEE C 0 ATENGS, at 

dec 28 

BURBECR’S, 
240 Esses. Ht, 

QO-G 
i 

|Y E8XS, Dressing Cases, Parian Ware, Games. Tcys, 

ij Fancy Goods, Juvenile, Miscellaneous and Illus- 
.rated Books in every variety and style, just ree’d bv 

H P. IVES $ A. A. SMITH, 
232 Essex st, Salem. 

IN SOUTH DANYEES. 
MEST INDIA LOOMS, DRY GOODS, TEAS. 

FLOLR and GRAIN, HARD WARE, 
CillESY, ip55 Ate5 Ac, 

Teas, CtifFee, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, S?>i- 
c-es, Cceoa, Chocolate, Shells, Sahr-rafit*"ie,*Au 

Sols Aoexts fos 

e. s. flint, ; Greens Patent Non-Explosive Self-Ses 
dealer ix j , eratiiig G.ii> L.uii|}.s. 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE,! —J 
To. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

M. BLACK. Jb. 

WILLIAM Hs BARBELS, 
-[ TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

j 34b9 esses: STESET1, 24:9 
I ; Ch.oai L.IlJ.eu::;—Sale.m, 

^ Y^^OULD inrfr. m his vu?s»i«era ansi the public. Fiat he has 

Office ix Square at Railroad Freight Detot. j b^^BCiTiTH1 ~ rcee;v:3& 101 FaMa“d Vr h*tcr trsde-' 

(Trier Jinx in Post Ffllee. 1 DuFSKIXS, 
! F AaCY PASTS good^. 
j VH^TISGS, &e. 
' which he will snake to Grier. i:i the I itest style.-, as:I the most 
i v.-url:iua:»]ike nu»n:H-r. 
i TO Fi SICHAsERS of Nic.i Heartv 3Ia-lo Clntltlntr he 
? v.’r-u,-T t‘c;I ibi fr r fteiitloa to the* vv*;b-*i l- ;>f h?s cvra and 
f Mew York m nun toe In re. iaa»ie cr ?! erri la the bir.m.stvles, and 
! sold at the l.mvihST CASK PKICI’-S 

I At™“A tT«*;erol A*?ortiiU>ntef Gent’s Farasshing.Gweds. 
* Fiiie-Sliii ts stir ;lt» to c-rrter. 
! £§^:«lr. Kitu;.m:i Boi i> I e f uni at this est-ih’.ishiaent, 
: where he vvt ulti le I.«j-j v to rcit lvc.i]:c-‘calls of Lis fiiends.,^J 

E . S 
Marufoctnrer and Dealer in 

USTIYER SOLES 

ftSD SHOE STIFFENiNSS OF ALL Klf-’DS, 
2 Maxx Street, South Baxters. 

NEWMAN & SYMOXDS, 
DEALERS IX 

FAMILY GE0CEBIES. 
FLOrig and GRAIN, 

=4 dee 7 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUR- ! 
NIS1HNG GOODS, HATS, CAPS j 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c, [ 

Santa Paavers Sar.are, eppesite CcEgrc^aticual Clvach I 

SAU L XUVMAX. KATH’L STHOSPS. \ 

\ Fail Pigs. 
j 4 FENY more left of tlu-e!iPi:d<< me FAI L PIGS. If von 
* 2a. want to ratio a porker ih ior a Prime t«» cat, cen c Viud 
\ i*ny a Suffolk and Es>ex. 1‘rlnce Alin rt. or Chester Orrn’v 
I P.;^ ' BYRON GOODALB. 

a Fiieap Mouse Lots for Sale, 
THU SUBSCRIBER offers for Srle One Huad? 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

(Late of the firm of Bridge, Lummus & Eider, Man¬ 
ufacturing Jewellers of New York,} 

dealer tx 

3? X 3ST E o E ' W ELR 
SILT EH AND PLATMD WARE. 

GOLD and SILVER SPECTACLES. 

NO, 242 ESSEX ST, - - - SALEM, 

! 

(li|S Bonse Lots, situated In the rear, (southerly? of Wash- \ 
■ insden strer t, shout 5 minutes walk foots the Bleach ( 

cry. anti 15 minutes walk from tlie depots. Post (Jffiee &e. T rev j 
are pleasoBilv h eat' d, chit My u:ma llalrmin.? nra t. v. lnA I 
has been receailv laid cut and graded, ever land sufHdsstH* i tt- 
1. rivaled to sive a fall view of the villas:*, and the nerihn orlifo ' ’ afoatv ft?uI A*, -jrtieons re pat va. and En^ravnig neatly exc~ 
city of Salem. The price end terms of payment ire saeb as to i cute*.!, 03* 3Ir U. Jc-ruy, soriat*;iy with :*tr J... K. Lr.keatan. 
pat it within the reach of any in.na having liralrii and empiov- | *-—--- 

of pr -otl moral eharacter'need apply, as it will be inv endeavor i SHAKER'S FLUID EXTRACT OF VALERIAN, 
inn the nerves, and promo?big sleep ; yAd. 

T. A. SWEETSEIt, 37 Main st. 

C udfir POStS for Snip. \ Ip.INE Jewelry and- Silver W ar 
T HATE on hand 'at the Bancroft Fa,ia. a large a??artnr>nt - II ctnck r»f O'Vri r.T 
1 of Well Seasoned White Cedar Posts, ran^freax 4 ;o ? 77: ”ry tr- ; 
inches in usasaeter, which I sm anxious to sell, even at a reds- 1 wa *'— 
e*'-d price, ss ihey are now In mv wav. I will also ftm*!*!,"*., • dee 21 

| I'oi* nsi-rl i\ew fear, 

- large and new 

-d price, as ihey are now la my way. I will also famish n 
order. Maple. Ked Cedar, or Wlrte Cedar Fasts i-f any rr yrir- ; 
ed size or length Orders sect to mv address. South Danvers, j tv i? t r r 
will he promptly attended to. * | f Sii’~_ 

■ ~ f s / sold at S( BYTvOX GOOD ALB. 

R. J. M. TRUE*® T1 
jin 

Pain Dc ■tr C( uiGund— 
doe 21 

i Bye i?t.;sSs, Gums, &<:, LOCrYfOOD, Xicnve.u^aa .Woml, liyper Xic, fte=Tivoo»L Fus¬ 
tic Ckmi’.voud, Tusiii-ric, 3; •;•*! and Yciiv w Ochre. Uiub« r« 

Uia.*, Vitrifil. Pearicsh. Oinii Cts* U-CCDa, ^uocoiace, esueits, ftairu-ratus, boria, Rutgih, j TTAvnco mada orransremerds with rim Vision Kero-m* 'ltri,ii* ucariasij. oum >r.vuv.e, li:n.go, ana a gt 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Com Starch, Tar-foea I il O i Com -.r-ny. f.»r & full snppiy of Oil for the etnuiaz whi-; ssserimeYn« aruea-s nseu in ei-foruig. hy 
Coarse »ad Kne Salt, Tc.baec-e and fcigaIsf * ; ’ " I -tilt-hM.?.*^**1* a, .vf:u ^trcc.. 

i SpsuildDig's PrepsFeD Glue 

CT- W- "OSBOHsrE, 

Butter, Cheese. Pork, Lard. Bae 

Oils. 
Kerosene OiI5 Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid. 

Wooden Wire. ^ 
Pa!;s, Backets and Tate, Ba&ste, Boses, Brooms. 

Brushes. 
Clothes lines. Bed Cc-rds, Rope. 

Bruslies. 
StovQ, Slice, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Hcrse. 
Currie Conics, Cattle Cards, IVhips, 

liULAiLi J, 
White Granite Tea tfctts, ana Dining Setts. Piteh- 

| ers. Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 

Glass TCare, Stone Yl’are, Earthen Ware. 

. ‘ PliUed Ware. 
Silver Plated Fixoas, Silver Plated Butter Kairct 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoon*. 

Cutlery. 
Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoo Knives, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 

Hard Ware. 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Rake? 

j “ Downers Pare Kerosene Oil-" 
a- eheap as can Itfe.lwnshJ at retail in this vlyfnltv. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
rf -s--very desi-rt * lion, at a lower y-riea than vvzr. Al?o. G' 
arid ls:.?Vr ^haslrs. Wirk--. Kuraer^, Cans.' ,»; 
wliu-ii is effore-rt at ;li * fowu-t Cs4t Priee^. 

at 135 &, 13s Jlalii ?tree*. 
«b'-c 7 !;-O. JtpifXE] 

Plain anfl Deeoratlre, House and Slgnlnk 
t> 4 txtjtii TiTN I Screws, Bed Castors, &e., &e., &c. 

1AUS IKK, i DryCisoas. 
S3 MAIN STREET, SOPTil BAXTERS. 

Dry 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins. Variety of Pant Goods and 

SAMUEL DAYIS5 

HAIR OUTTiNfi AND SHAV1NS ROOM, i Colored -Spool and Snem Cottons. Coioied Cambrics 
iv \f a i y gT qnrfptr in a YVERQ j aiiu Silecity, Lres^ Gocd>, DaiLc-k and Brown Linen 
7 MALN b1-’ b0LTH PAAYER& | Table Covers. Embossed Table Civets, Colored Table 

Covets, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors’ Trimming-^ 
mms L. WHIDDEN 

S-JL j 

^.JsTjD PAPBBEB 

i I rieflilog. 
£f tCs 55Y bQ'-* \ 9ent’s ^oisisfeing Goads, Silk and TToolen Shirts. 
X3P JJt JN At ^ and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Liner 

I Bo^ms, Suspenders, Cc. 

Jentral Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 

All orders proiaptlv and faitufallv exepntetl\ 
dec 14 lv* 

UPTONS S T&M.m HLTINED 

LIQUID GLUE. 
Save tlie Pieces 1 

rN' every family, articles of Furniture, the children’s Toys, 
L Oruaments, &e., are being eoutiutwlly broken, and tlie 

Medicines. 
A geodnsscrtiaest rd Patent 3Iediriucs«, Ihisia Salve, ^ ,K3SOQ,« ** 

Goodhue's Bitters, Atwood's Bitters, Skinner’s Bitters] 
Essences and Retracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

Fruits. 
Dates, Prunes, Raisins, Nuts, &c- 

A21 the above-named Goods can be found in the above 
store, and will be sold at the lowest: prices for cash; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi- 

zsms of this place and viemitv. assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we are 

aments are thrown a43e as useless, from the want of some 
•nvenient sab.^t inee with which to Unite them. This want fe 
iupletely supplied bv Uptonrs Liquid Glue. I, - . - - 

yliappy to say to our mends, our customers, and to all, 
that purchasers can rely upon getting better goods, and 
more of them, for their money, than at ar.v othet store 
iu this place. 

Ft is always ready, and up to the sticking point. 
Apply the glue to the fractured parts, secure the pieces to¬ 

gether until dry, and the article is as good as new. 

It is a perfect substitute for common glue, for ail purposes. 

Pries 25 cents. For sale by Druggists and Stationers cener- 
liy. dee 14—tf 

IS. G. SFILLER, 
Nos. 134 and 138 Maui Street, South Danvers. 

! TS la reali v a 
♦ .1. Sold h* 

a good article 
by 

• udy rad couveiiiont for 
T. A. lilTEETSEii, 

3r Main siroet. 

Sulplil'e oi' Lime, 
^Olt preset ring Cider —so! J by T. A. SWEETSE 

T.A.Swt'cLser. 

Main St., mm. 

lpj>flieeaiy, 

South 

= Daavei’s. 

S BRilNCIlIAL TROCHES 
ay T. A. SYNKLTSEK, 

37 i!*iia street. 

| Brown’s Laxative- Troches, I JOS Costivruess. ^ lillOWN*, 
. for car.gh.-; and eol.ri. S-jhl l 

I tics- 21 

* Call iri VFulimTa, 
; Q 4 51AIX STI'.EET end esnudae Heavy Double So/ 
i t’4* Calf Uor Is, jii-t the tiiirc for 'VVinfrr. * Eee 7e 

I T-» iC7s'i USE Ti E3 «JL< d; CF THE LAI It. livimAruct 
. 1. liuix Cuioriug is a h &t rate i*rr-paratfou-.i.,M by 
i *.tee J.I T. A. sV,i.£iSi'lS 37 7-1;’i.i Street. 

.Mason's Hair Dye, HAS on !:nnd> e *:np!,;-te and w-dl-.-eleeied stork of Fenlv ^ 
tnHeines. Abo, Drugs, Cltcmlvals, Foreign Lweht ^, J 

^haker-s, Ih-rh^ t Acids, Dye Stuffs, Spang,**, and ‘i<*nu- i best fn the maihoi also a x-.*ir 
see Patent Nletiirm^ 3’erfaasery, IVirit .Articles, awl Sta- { JL for sale by 

dee 7 

:y ef other KsTr Pyc-s, 
, „ . . THOA A. SWEDlhSBB. 

uout-rv, jiijMeiSfis* Fresi-npltoas aceurateiy prepared by 

vx/eiieneed periods at a l li?snr.< of tri? «av or urii;t * 1 
‘f- A. K is l^prletor of the COMPOUND ICELAND ! SIiaKCF lltlljS ilM 

"Y - « —-ira; 
■ T. A. SWEETSEIi. J:*’ Msi i ftreci. GEORGE E. MEACOXI, 

Dealer in 

& MEDICI 
j Sweetser’s Tooth-Aelie Drops, IluR tiiYhsiineilrite rtlU-f and cure ef all p;tius in the ter-fh 

and gaiii -. The pr >r*rlefor is willing Se’warrant this r.rti- 
> j osc as above locomnicmled, having f« lr and seen its tffiraev- in 
f$ 1 v in-tam-es; au«l has rfucaves* rop^rit-ri r.s?urajice 

Pn ,, _ ,, ,T m„ »r< i K _x* r » i b-.nn ta«»-o who have used it, tlu-t it is in reality not eniv a 
*7 B.0.C\ U-.IivL i. Q L*G t It u 1 (1 i BC«% | so«tuer, out ai»erf«t ei-a-.Heat*»r cf this distressingcgllctiiA 

v , Prepared «>idv bv 

THO.N. A. MYE17T.SED, A i’CTI-FUNKV, 
^ce I’ 3i£u:i street, Dan vers. 

1-2G • • MAIN ST. - - 13G 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank.South Danvers. 

Sand, gotten Bock, I AM prepared with tiaras to deliver without delay,at a 
reasonable price, any where in Smith Danvers or SaloE, 

Rotten Keck for gar iIvts walks: P-iStare 
for wHis, srs.ss, se vers, vaults tsi] thenr i-ciLtrs : Grc- 

x el, ki.-ii. Loam» and Meadow N.tteH. 
dee 7 3-is BYROT7 GCOIULE. 

WILLIAM J. LUXT, 
— DEA! Eli IX — 

F0BEIGN AND DOMESTIC FEEIX, 
Ayers Builbixu, Central St., So. Danvers. 

Oranges, Lessens. Fig-, Dates. Currents. Citron, Francs. 
Olives, Carpres. >ots «f til* feiu<!$. I#ry and Prest rvt-il GIu- 
srer, Sard lues. Cigar?. Conrcclioitery, Jelly a r;.d To" 
at&to, Walunt a::.i 5fus&r-*s»a Ke*c?;a:», Fsvmh aud American 
Mustard. Wnrchesferrisire ami'«s*fccr Sea*** s 

* Praesfantia. 
4 XETT and heanriut nrtieio lor tlie II/.iij, rendering ii 

£3L smooth glossy ugo healthv. J-old hy 
T. A. SWH3-T ;KR. ST Arils street. 

BifMser Goods. 
f 1 IflE Sub?i-ribers have just received, ural « •!: 
X tleutea > Unb||cr lbiois, bhoe?, V*nu, 

Also. Ladi-wf Rubber Hoots a ad ever £h*v»«. 
H XrAVMAX A 

-•r f ,r 3iiIo, gen- 

hY tiOXDS. 

Bich Cloaks. 

"VTCW mid Klegaut Clo.Aa, froni twelve *o thir-y ddlass. jurt 
jN received lit* 

XV. W. PALM HR & Co., 
n.fii 1 lei I3>'. x >tre t. 

Domestic Cotton as«i Flannels, ELD U.LD and Drown to-ies* in a:i widths m*! ei-rJi'ie?, 
•at rimso&tiblc jsrlcfs. NYhityan l I ia: Lath 

twilled a-ad pHia. shaker Fhtasse**. F!-:nk.:i< T kings. Stripe 
-‘id:flags T. velhigs, i";:bri <!«-vevs, (cs^irig a fill 
t- ek »:f useful go-nt* for II mreke - b-u. F*?r I* w j«v 

2ee 13 W. W. PaLIGER 'Sc CO., Id S~rx street. 

Call and See 
THE Sue Firg fivlijgef * .Sh ‘ksrH*. :v and hi? Friends. A isi, 

th3l;la> traTt:>I An' Jenrnal. both of whieh au- b;rui hf-d f ? • 
' »0\ Also a «*3iR!i-ra far simo-iim1 Ihiiiitia-j cr 'i-yr-f-, i v 

due M T. A. t\VJiiiTsEil, Hun. teey, 37 fdatn gfoetfo 

LA 
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*a i Boston New Advertisements, 
ftp Boston New Advertisements. --===-~ 
T- ~-Wv 7"co’sTadte^t^^0 Agency, Glt-mOBE <Sc KUSSELfo. 

Textm"ive Stock of the lrte Heshy Praams*. 33 _ 'uu~ 'p^ oniy $6.00. , . 
Court Street, Boston, has made large additions, Gilmore’s Quadrille Band Music, for o instrument. 

C°",d has now on hand and for sale the most p ***** 
complete assortment ot p. p<)1.( and aU kinds of Musical lnstium 

Tntfrummi*. Mush Books, Musical lfe«&w- n„r„fullv remireA. Sheet Music neatly bound.-, 

*X, Villas, Parols, and 1 Talking <*»», -t*' fvatjS5E»,.**~ 

B, BE POTOD ' XS ME ITSITBD STATES. „ g ^ £ R £ J> fif A K- P , ’’' 

Consisting in part of Piano Fortes, Melodeou,,. , icP election of Sacred Quartettes, 

phincs, Organ Jlarmmeons, Hw ythU : C°“”h Suited for Choirs and Musical Societies 

iSESf3Ssft2s PtaTOBKag- 
Ilurdy (iurdys, Banjos, Tamtouimos, C^tenct^ Lbrary, and for all_ Agents S Booksellers, 

Pow- 

Sbof X .te|ip||W Jhe above B.tru- ^“badd's ^cw Cattle Doctor, $1 00 

and Mouth Pieces; Brass and wfouth Pieces for 6th— “ Laws of Health, $1.00. 
iST Tuning Porks, Tth-^naUan: 0,|-w W^t Wudgc^OO. 

! S BWk MuricBooksmid Seales for * 20 Wi-B— ^ BOS2Qy._ 

every Instrumentt Blank Murie Books arid Music 

Paper; a complete collection oi Mu^ic Boo ^^ Wasl|j1Igf0ii street Boston 
cal and Instrumental; Musical I^tlul^tS x MiUt o AYE for sale at Wholesale or Retail, one oi the 
to let by the quarter or £ }± Largest and best stocks of Books and Stationery, 
Bands furnished ; Musical Instuime to be found in Hew England. . , \ 
Parasols and 'Walking Canes, neatly icpaj:ed, Visitors to Boston are respectfully requested to 
Fortes, Melodeons Organs, &c., tunea. caij~ __ 

Sil- ' THE PUBLIC 

rcr and Ivory; Sword Canes,^Malaccaespecially invited to examine the Stock of 

*>■ >“”c? No W«IXI* O, ft 0B4W1SO MATt KIAX, 
■matter where a Musical Instrument is manufactured, Imported, Manufactured, and for sale by 
or a Music Book maybe published, it can always he HAYDEN & RANDALL, 

h PW,°Co"od, Boxwood, Leopardwood t Ivory . 23 CORNELL, BOSTON. 
for sale." , t Every needful variety of Writing and Drawing Paper, 
tr Having purchased the stock at a great discount ayriting. Drawing, Composition, Memorandum 

from cost and haying unusual facilities m and other Blank Books, Pencils, Pens, Crayons, 
most of his goods in exchange for the books othis o^n SlateSj &c<) constantly on hand, and 
publication, he is enabled to offer Dealei s. Military and at the lowest cash prices. 
Quadrille Bands and individuals, all Goods m the m- * Hay5e^s Cards and Transparent Slates, with copies, 
sic Line, at very low prices. ,. for primary and Intermediate Schools, are rapidly go- 

ELIAS HOWE, At tiie old stand of y.PrCTtw, • into thJose Schools. ^ v 
9 0 rirmrt fttrnpt-ijUblUjM* *1.11 _1 ~ A -fVw RVifrnliArri’fi 

No. 11 Wate 

Music ana Musical Instruments. 
rnllli undersigned having purchased the vmed“d 

I extensive stock of the late Henhy Puente ., 
Court sweet, Boston, has made large additions, 

and has now on hand and for sale the mo. 
complete assortment ot 

Musical Instruments, Music Books, Miuncdt ^e’ckan 
disc, Umbrellas, Parasols, and making Canes, 

TO BE BOUND IN TIIE UNITED STATES. 

Consisting in part of Piano Fortes, 
phincs, Organ-Harmoneons, House and A!, ■yial~": 
Us Hand Organs, Harps Gm ars, vioto, yolon_ 
cellos, Double Bass Viols, Aceordcons. PUun as ^n 

ccrtiims, Music Boxes, Flutes, «“sff> “w Pos 
Fhreeolctts, and Fifes, Comets in a great xaiiety, po 
toU Horns, in complete setts or smg[le, lubas 
Chinese and Turkish Cymbals, Bass aiul&mue D 
Ilurdy Gurdys, Banjos, Tambourines| “ek^ 
ano-les and Metronomes. Strings of Ital». i _ 

ST ; Tuning FmS 

everv Instrument; Blank Music Books and Music 
Paper; a complete collection of Music Books both! 0- 
cafand Instrumental; Musical Instrumrats oi aBAmcl^ 
to let by the quarter or year ; full setts for M^taiy 
Bands burnished ; Musical Instuiments, Umbre to. 

mm 

I ■ 11 1 P ' ' 1 ■ 1 " ' 

k illimMi 

rABiETV—Silk, Gingham and Cot- calk 
Also, in, cheat vaeietx—. "B on 

ton Umbrellas; Walking Canes mounted m Gold, Sil¬ 
ver and Ivory ; Sword Canes, Malacca, Hiekoi), &.t:, 

&e„ including more than one thousand difterentM- 
ties’.-in fact every article in the Music Trade, ho 
.nnrrPT where a Musical Instrument is manufactured 
ora Music Book maybe published, it cau always he 
had of the subscriber. T 

Ebony, Cocoawood, Boxwood, Leopardwood Dory 

fo\^CJ.Iaving purchased the stock at a great discount 
from cost and having unusual facilities m 
most of his goods in exchange for the books of his own 
publication, he is enabled to offer Dealers, Military and 
Quadrille Bands and individuals, all Goods m the Mu¬ 
sic Line, at very low prices. PTT „ 

ELIAS HOWE, AttheoldstandoflDPrentiK, 
3 3 Court street—B O b i Q>t. 

TO BUYERS OF IRON OR STEEL, FULLER & DANA, 54 Pulton Stheet, BOSTON, 
offer for sale in lots to suit, and at the lowest pn- 

D. B. BROOKS & BROTHER, 
201 Essex St., and 6 Central St., 

Agents for SAIEJI, SOUTH BAVVERS an.) Vicinity, for 

HALLET, DAYIS & CO.’S 

Eastern Railroad. 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY ST. 

PALL ARRANGEMENTS. _ 
aq and after Monday, Nov. -5,1859, Trams will leave 
() the Easters Raireoad Statics, Washington 

j street, Salem, daily (Sundays exeeptedj as follows:— 
SALEM for LVNX and BOSTON, 6.15, * -l-X 8.15,9, 

ta it n m 1 2 30. 4.S4. 6.D. P* m* 
Salem for lYu Common, East Spa Saugus Ces. 

tre, Cliftoudale, East Malden, Maplewcmd and Malden 
Centre, 6.15, T.15,10 a. m. 2.C.0, P- m. 

Salem for Beverlv, tf.lo, a.m. 1, o, oAot &M, 

7’salem1forPW™t Beach, Manchester, and Oloneester 

8'sMemforWenhaSi and Ipswich, 8.15a. m. 1, 3.15, 

J’Salemfor Newburyport, 8.15, a. m. 1,3.1«, o.IS.p.m. 
Salem for Amesbury, b.lo, a. m.o.Io, 0A0, p. m. 
Salem for Portsmouth, S.lo, a, m. 3.xo, o. o, p. m, 
Salem for Portland, S.lo, a. m. 3.1 o, p, m. 

And for SALEM as follows: 

Portland for Salem, 8.4*5 a. m. 2.30, p. m.^ 
Portsmouth for Salem, T-l*5, ~IL1*J, a* 'J P* m* 
Amesbnrr for Salem, 7.35, 9.40. a. oM, p. m. 
Newburyport for Salem, S, 10, a, m.l^m.oAo p. m, 

Ipswich for Salem, S.2d, IO.Lo, a m. 1-.^, 6.10, p. m. 

Gloucester for Salem, m* 4f?‘P‘ m' 
Manchester for Salem, * *4o, I0-o,_a. m ±Aot p. m. 
Beverly for Salem, 7.05, S.Oo, fc.oO, 10^0, a. m. 

12.50, 4.30, 6.35, p. m. 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9.15, am. 12.4o, 3, ^lo, 4.45, 

5.30,6.15.7, fS.SO.p.m. ^ m 
BOSTON for SALEM, t .o0, b.4o, a. m. 1-.1d# ^.30, 

3.45, 4.15, 5, 5.45. 6.30, f9. p. m. 

°Or on arrival from the East. , , 
f On Wednesday's at 11.15, p. m. and Saturday s at 

10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) 

South Reading Branch Railsoad. 
WINTER. ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday Nov. t. 1^59, Trains leave Sa¬ 
lem for Boston, at 7, 10, a. m. 2.25, 4.55, p. m. 

S. Danvers for Boston, 7.5. 10.5, a. m. 2.30, o, p- ia 

Essex Eallroad. 
I Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way Stations, 

at t7.1o. a. in. f4.45, p. m. 

vt Am* 

! caf.k- 

Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, 

They would refer to these Instruments now used In t 
the Bowclitch Sclool, and Peahody High 

§6.15, p. m. 
Leave Danvers for Salem, at A15. 
Leave Danversport for Salem, 9.1 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem. 9.23. 

a. in. 0-.ka p. m. 
•, a. m. 0.58, p. m. 
a. m. 7.03, p. m. 

Sttrra™idered by the best musicians to to any other 

Marblehead. 
Concord "'and 

g i oner iui ouic j..u jww ^ -— — --, —— * . - „„„ 
CCS a complete assortment of the host qualities of stock, new and useful articles of Stationery. JLeacJacrs 
IRON and STEEL, as follows:-— and Committees supplied with their approved bchoo 

Refined and Common Bar Iron. Pen, at a low rate. 
Hoop, Band, Scroll, Sheet and Angle Iron. s. n. hayden. a. j. handajjl 
Norway and Swedes Shapes, Rods and Bars. fAfULV JWACHIWE8. 

Baax’ttsasr*'^ 
« * QinPri, QRort nnri Gorkin<>• Steel. X ing to the notice of a discerning public 

xnateSal,kfor°Carrtrrge- Tires. Bartholf § Co's Shuttle, v* Lock Stitch Machines, 
Granite Mrecb>e, German and Blister Steel. Fat-Family Use aud Manufaetui mg I mposes, 

Shin Snikes Axdes, Springs, Horse Nails, Files, Which ore admitted by competent judges toYe./«)• *«- 
b p p i - ; periov in their capacity, for variety o± work, noiseles- 
Together with everv description of Naylor % Co's movement, and simplicity ofoperationthan anyMa- 

Warrantcd Cast Steel, to which the ‘attention of pur- cMnes ever before ottered. 
chasers is especially invited.__ Prices from Piety to Eighty Pive Dollars. 

milavden & Randall, Wholesale Agents for Shepherd's These Francs are constant ^ to paIchasers. . 
Globes and Slates. The Pennsylvania Common Slates, instrument before the puDiie. a ...... .1. • nr p;™™ 
lie Improved ^ IUuStrated Catalogues furnished gratis. Inspection is invited to their assoitnun, * • ■ • 

teivtInk Stands, and are constantly adding to their UAMTTN’S CELEBRATED MODEL MELODEONS AND HilRMONHUIS 
stock, new and useful articles of Stationery. Teachers 3IAS0N & HAMLIK O i filiriuiuij rjre 
_1 onrvrvliprl ~W1 fh their annroved School _ __ , -.r • d__ d i 

ri'HE. undersigned, have the satisfaction of present- 
X ing to the notice of a discerning public 
Bartholf $ Co’s Shuttle, Q-" Lock Stitch Machines, 

Far Family Use and Manufacturing Purposes, 

A CAHI> TO TIIJ3 PUBLIC. 

• I'lY" Recent developments having made fully appa- 265 Washing 

rent the fact that there are numerous imitations of our ^'I/E NEW 
’-trade maik” throughout the United States, and 
there being for us no legal means of redress for such HTHE ILRI t 
attempts to impose upon the Public by a spurious arti- X. 
ole and thus lessen oiu- reputat oil as manufacturers, it chais the wic 
lve’have deemed it judicious, as the only way to put same Screw and 
our friends and customers upon then- guard against im- ;iier, and having 
position, to say to them that all Pianos made by ns holes in it for t 
hear upon the ‘name board ’ “ CiUCKEKtxn, Bos-ros, 'claim os ihe its 
n Old- English and Roman letters, and upon the odor m burnm 
- sounding board” the address of the firm in full, • Not having to p 
“ Cuiokeuixo it Soxs, Bostox,” in German Text, Burners (two s 
and ornamental capitals, with the number of the Piano any other first c 
in plain numerals between the two lines. „ , ., 

Should, any person have in his possession, or become Agent lor the M 
aware of the existence of any of the counterfeit Instru- A 2V X> 
m«mts above referred to, an advisal of the same to us. Manufacturer 

would be considered SONS, T 
2/2 Washington Street, Boston. No. 38S Washii 
094 Broadway, New York.. And 39 AY ashi 
867 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. opposit 

now on exMbiticm at their Elegant Music Rooms 

Boston New Advertisements. 

^EEMOTAL.^ 

c- E. Emu CO- 
1 --DEALERS IN—— 

DRESS, CLOAK, AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS, 

Also—Zephyr Worsteds, Skills, Corsets, 

SIIAYVL BORDERS, &e. 
Have removed to the new Washington Building, 

221 Washington Street, (opposite Franklin) 
BOSTON. 

PACT 

OONSIBBRATION OF EGO^OrSXC AL 

WHOLESALE &. RETAIL BUYERS. 

Fearners Bovs’ €l©IMak§* House, 
BOSTON. 

Come listen friends while I shall sing a ditty for the 

’Tis ^all about that famous place the Boys’ New 

Clothing Store ; . . „ ! 
This famous mart so noted grown is close by Fmeiul ; 

“WhOTohosts of customers are seen each pleasant day to 

That no one need mistake the place and clothe their 

Bovs elsewhere, - 
Eight Flags all Blue, suspended are at 22 DOCK- 

SQUARE. , 
The Poor Man here with scanty means and children 

half a score, 
May dress his Boys as decently as those whose means 

are more. 
All you who wish to guard your, Boys gainst winter s 

cold and snow, 
Should buy their CLOTHING, q£ this mart kept by 

GEORGE A. FENNO.. 

Bft. M-OB-AiVD’S ANTIDOTE, 
A Specfc Remedy for Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, 

and Diseases of the Organs, of Generation. 

This Valuable Remedv expels the virus effectually, 
and permanently eradicates the Disease feom. the sys- 
tem—-in most cases effecting a radical cure in. a lew 
days. No change of diet or interruption of business is 
necessary. It is purely vegetable, and dyes not injure 
the health or. constitution. 3Mqe |1.00. 

|!K|r Single bottles enclosed in a small sealed box, 
can be sent to any part of, the country. Also, 

DSL RKOftiANlPS I^^eCTIOW. 

The Injection, with syringe fox application, neatly 
put up in a sealed box, can be sent to any part of the 
country with but little expense. Price 50 Cents. 

M. S„ lJIJKll, & CO., 
. Xo. 2G Tremont Street Boston, General Agents. 

Orders addressed as above will receive prompt attention. 

kgrosbne oi'jlTs. 
|rEROSENE, and the best-COAL OILS. Also, 
XV ROSIN OILS of superior qualities, both the 
NEWTON and PIMARIC, at Manufacturer’s prices.. 

Also—A superior LUBRICATING OIL, both for 
heavy and light bearings; the best thing in the 
market. 

Lamp Flx.fm:cs- &N. 

SA1U3ENT, CROSSB1AM & €1>M 
U and 16 CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON. 

JfOBIJV S>. FLAGG, 
GENERAL dealer in 

HEW YORK PRINTING INKS, 
Manufactured by J. D. M1 Or eary %■ Co* 

or others, as customers may prefer. 
-and — 

’ Anrjsimnim agency. 
No. 11 Water Street., and Spring Lane, BOSTON. 

^T*Orders for any kind of Printing Inks respect¬ 
fully solicited, and will be promptly filled, at the man¬ 
ufacturers very lowest cash prices. 

movement, and simplicity of operation than any Ma- Also—Zephyr Worsteds, Skirts, Corsets, wo 

chines ever before offered. SHAWL BORDERS, &c. PRIME HE 
Prices from Fifty to Eighty Five Dollars. Have removed to the new "Washington Building, _____ H 

D. PHILBRICK, ) . .. 221 IVaMngton Mrat, (opposite Franklin) 

M. B. KENNEY, _LObluJS-___ ^ 

26a Washington Street, (up stairs) BOSTON, JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! To be closed oi 

WE NEW KEROSENE OIL BUHNER. g 0<)0 JLWEIBT l THIBT1 

rUHE PERFORATED BURNER burns with the 5 WASHINGTON STREET, , . . 
J. most perfect combustion, with a large white blaze ; * Old South Church At prices below the low Cal 

it chars the wick less than any other Burner; fits the Up Stans, rear room opposite Old South Church, _ 
same Screw'and Chimney of the usual Kerosene Bur- ^ A punt 1 /\ 
ner, and having an entire new shaped Cone, with no __THO S S. DROYNE, Aglnt._ g j f\ j 

holes in it for the odor to escape from the Lamp, we ^ \GEVrs in every town and county 

akbat bar 
^M-asssts "Sirsass: Th r 
“J °tt" “*• K. COLLINS, <-• “"SS”. WsS’ SS& 

ANDREW PETERSON. -1-----v 
Manufacturer of BWisliod, Plain, and Japanned Mowe’s Sewing M&Cl&iiteS* On hand, which must he 

TIN WARE, i H/IACBlNtS 'adapted to all Manufacturing pur- “nTafo upon ouYiheh^ 

No. 338 Washington, and 0 Avery Streets, BOSTON, iVL poses m Cloth or ^!eath^;JvTrfZmlv embraces every variety of 
And 39 Washington Street, (corner -Williams Court) $m0. For Family use, New Machmes^have: letendy UAB.AID- 

opposite Eustis Street, ROSBURY. been constructed. They are well adapted loi lmloib FASHION* 
-if- ^TT1 *TTryi -— use or Gaiter fitting, and are unquestionably the best 

GILMORE S QUADRILLE BAND.. Machines for Test Makers in the market. Ihey are t \! m : AKY number of Musicians furnished for Private constructed under the dii-ect inspection of Mr. Howe f f Ill 1 Lit 
Parties, Balls, Concerts, &c., &c*f on application to himself, and in all instances are warranted. 

OVER 855,000 
W'orth of 

PRIME READY.-MADE 

inter clothing 
To he closed off during the next 

jOn arrival of trams irom lieveriy an .i .u.ii i 
gOr on the arrival of the trains from Cone 

the A or then Railroads. 

Marblehead Bnmdi. 
Salem for Mai-blehead, 8.15, 9. 10, a. m- L- 

5.45, 7.15, p. m. 
\ Marblehead for Salem, 7, 8.45. 9.45. a- u 
[ 1.45, 4.25, 6.30, p. m. 

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth 
daily, at 5 p. in., for Salem a.t 5A5 p. m., and for 
Gloucester on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 
6.15, p. m. Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a. m. 
Gloueister on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 
a. in., and Portsmouth on arrival of Freight Train 
from Portland, or at 11.30 p, m. 

J. PRESCOTT, Superintendent. 
South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. 

Salem and Lowell Eallroad. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

THO’S S. DROYVNE, Agent. LANE’S 
v»lir' w \ VT?.R C EV ” n f hoiee family GREAT BARGAIN STORE, “NEW YORK WAYEllLEY,” a choice family 

paper, which publishes Spurgeon’s latest Sermons 
every iveek, and. a vast amount of Literature, travels, 
News, &c. Rare inducements are offered. Apply m 
person or by letter, with references, to JONES, 
SMITH &. CO., 15 Brattle street, Boston. 

ON and after Monday, Nov. 7, 1859. Passenger Trains 
will run as follows :— 

- --■- — “ --- Leave LOWELL for SALEM. 7XSr a. m. 3 30, p, m. 

At prices below the lowest bargain hitherto offered at Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.45, a. m, 4.55, p.m. 
Leave Lawrence. Andover and Ballardvale. for Sa- 

T A 17 ^ C lem via Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowell Raik'tadsr 
I j I ill 7.50 a. m. changing cars at Wilmington Junction. 

■ -M- A. v N-/ Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawrence 

REAT BARGAIN STORE, SALEM, HAYTERH1LL and NEWBURYPORT. 
From Newburyport^ Georgetown. Bradford and Ha- 

HQ D.OCIsl Sequal*e, 3Si i verhill for Salem, take 7.45 a. m. train, changing cars 
The long continued open, genial fall and winter at West Danvers Junction. 
either has left us with a large supply stock of Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill 

' and Newburvport, 4.55 p. m., changing cars at West 
XJISrBOLID GOODS Danvers Junction. 

, , , . , , F. H. NOURSEr Local Superintendent, 
a hand, which must be disposed of within 3-> days, | goutt ta5^ Dee_ ^ lss0_ 

3Q Dock Square, 33 
The long continued open, genial fall and winter 

weather has left us with a large supply stock of 

TT 3ST SOLD GOODS 

On hand, which must be disposed of within 3-> days, 
a.c our eygtpm has invariably been to allow' no goods to 
lemain upon our shelves over the season, inia Dtwi* 

FASHIONABLE 

P. S. GILMORE,. (At Gilmore & Russell's-) 
61 Court Street, BOSTON. 

LTREdlOVALj^ 

S. II. GR£GOIll[ Sl CO., 
Importers, and wholesale and retail dealers in French 

and American PAPER HANGINGS* 
Have removed to 225 Washington Street, (Opposite 
head of Franklin) Washington Building. 

S. H. GREGORY, C. W'. BORIXSON. BOSTON. 

gteam Ea^gimcs asatl Both rs, 
NEW AND SECOND HAND 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT THE 

ATLANTIC WORKS, 
EAST BOSTON. 

PIANOS AND MELODEONS TO LET, . 

i AT S7ERY LOW PRICES 

la TO |12 PER QUARTER, . 

With no charge for rent, if purchased within one year. 
OLIYER DITSON, & CO., 

277 Washington Street, Boston, | 

Foavy Bollsirs Per lloath l J 
VrAA AGENTS. 5Y ANTED, to travel and solicit 

orders for the celebrated 

G. S. BARTLETT, Agent, 
257 Washington street. 

WINTi.Il GARMENTS, 
Adapted for 

PROFESSIONAL, MEN, 
MERCHANTS, 

mechanics and 
The Besi, Boithle Thread 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, 
In the Market, for the Low; Price of 

T H IfR.T Y D O L L A U S . 
C. S. CTJSHXIAN, AGENT, 

Ro. 13 Tit‘nioiit Kow, Boston. 

3S. it. H A s a n” 
NO. 183 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON," 

(size of the store 145 by 28 feet.) 
Crockery, Glass, China, and Plated WARES, 

With a large and select stock of 

GAS FIXTURES. 
♦ 

OSBORNE’S FUR STORE. 
Essex, corner of Central St* 

The subscriber is again a candi¬ 
date for the favors of those dis¬ 
criminating and jndeious pur¬ 
chasers of'FURS, Y'hosc supe- 

LANE’S, 
33— Dock. Sqriiare, Doston,—32 

dee 21—3t 

EZEKIEL GOSS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 

=— — DBHTCTB and gaJenr iin« of. 

MAEEj Onmibases. 
r t? nm 31jr , FY r\N and after MONDAY, May 4, 1859, the South 

Ai\JJ r i y Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will run 

?\TTQ as follows: 
hil ± L/* Leave the Honrlv OSee, South Danvers at 

7, 7 1-2, 8, 6 1-2. 9. 9*1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, a m. 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 
5, 6 1-2, 7, 7 1-2, 8. 

Leave No. 13 Central St.Salem. at 
•S AND 8. S 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a.m. 12,12 l-2r 
LABUREESt 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2. 4^ 4 1-2. 5. a 1-2, 6, (11-2^ tr 

7 1-2, S, S 1-2, 9. 
b| jESS^ Ladies’ Room, at Needham & Sawkes's, NK 

? 272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. 
DStOIl,— 3.2 Single Fare on the regular route, 6 cents, or Twen¬ 

ty Tickets for $1 00. 
- Passengers called for or left off the route, at §t rea- 
, S sonable distance,, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents. 

■ 5 Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reasona- 

[ STERFR ,lbl« prices. SHACKLEY K MERRILL. 
1 5 South Danvers, Dec. 7. 

And dealer in every description, of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS 
Trimmings O mam ent s. 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, 

JOSEPH J. BIDES, 
tttOULB respectfully invite the attention of th# 

V V citizens of South Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRY j SILVER AMD PLATED WARE5 
to which he has just received large and desirable sed- 
ditions in various styles and at ail prices. 

PATENT FIFTEEN DOLLAR SEWING MACHINE, 

Salary $40. per month, with all expenses paid. For 
sample machines and full particulars, apply to, or 

address, with stamp enclosed for returned postage, 
I. M. DAGGETT & CO., *■ for s0 many years been able to 

__210 Washington Street, BOSTON. meet an^ satisfy. His stock of Goods in the Fur line 

tfTITS'TA VITS A 1VI1T I ff’H is ROW, by early and fortunate arrangements, very 
ilUolAVUo. A- M i Li Lj L IN ? complete and extensive, with prices more moderate 

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURER, than the present prices of skins will warrant. 
WsiaftfiigtOH Street. Boston. CL04KS CAPES, 

Piano Fortes tuned and repaired, second hand^ M 4NTILI AS VICTOR IN FS 
bought, sold and exchanged for new. Pianos to Lire. ' BQ 4S ’ MUFFS, CUFFS, kc. 

fiZEY* Please call and examme before purchasing * . TT 
elsewhere. will he found or made to measure, m Hudson Bay, 
— 7f , -kj rj,—777-777; /nr r t> v- Canada, Norway, Mink, and American Sables—Stone 

J M PJJ k 1 A N 1 P 6 PJ ££ Y:tt , Martin, Fitch, Chinchili, Siberian, Squirrel, Ermine, 
ffBOn five to seven applications of 1101 Ts IIIA- and all the fashionable Furs in demand. 
X1 WATIIA HAIR RESTORATIVE will change * , _ > 
any Gray or Red Hair to a beautiful Brown or Black Osntlcnieil S Furs and bleigll Kobes, 
color; also prevents its falling off. Supplied and for in all their variety, will he found at the lowest paiees. 
sale wholesale and retail by M. BOWMAN, Gene- „ f . 
ral Agent for the New England States, trusts that lusnew 

NO. 22 HANOYEIi STREET, Boston;. his rich stock of FtJB 4»Oi>Ofe tull meet the ap- 

Pateut Portable Bed Chair, for Che sick.- SILVER PLATED WARE, 
BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOYATED. ;Just opened^ consisting of Tea Setts,, several new 

w- t ci. i ^ styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety of Cake 
LTIA k,%^l0T.Shadei.{ Baskets, Castors. Cups, Scoou-holders. Toast Racks, 

netian Blinds 7 Mattresses and Pew Cushions : Wheel- x- * r<« 1 „ V. 
ex’s, Bray's, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur- KmTOS'FoAs* ic-> ^ ^ 

■tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and IN SILVER WARE, 
iior taste and he has warranted. Drhpery arranged acceding fa the lowest No greater variety, or better goods, can he found in 

en tnomt rs>!HfS been able to aJivles.. ' 1:,. T> . . , „ 

279 Essex Street, Salem. 
-iy 

HUBON, 
WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, £xe7"(^K^87Na7^i^3di;7S'2 

Manufacturers of Boqnefc Holders. Knife Rests, i’o., A'e., Ye., all 
Rose Wood, Mahogany, (Black and prices, depending on finish and weight. 

Stained TUooiZ j £ ^ fi y 

C OFFI jY S tilld CA S ET^, in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs., from $5t> fc 

MAKING this our exclusive business, we are readt at all Breast Pins from to 25 cts, Test. Fob, 
times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Uothes Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great rang' 

of.ya.ious styles, .as wen u Coffins and Caskets of the finest ces ; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a full 

; Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from the 
same manufacturers and at the same prices as the 

: largest Boston and New York houses, and consists in 
1 part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, atT 
rious prices: Cups, Goblets. Children's Setts, F 
Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin. Rings, Ladles of al 

5 Boquet Holders. Knife Rests, de.f de., Ye., all 
prices, depending on finish and weight. 

JEWELRY, 

in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs., from $5t> fe 
Breast Pins from $30 to 25 cts, Test. Fob, 

trusts that his new apartments for the display of charge to any of the neighboring towns. All orders by express 
his rich stock of PUB tiOODS will meet the ap- or otherwme WiU receive prompt attea«.n. 

'the new E&erosesie, or Coal Oil JDauap. 
TO. (BURN WITHOUT A CHIMNEYl 

m® HUMBUG I 
For Sals at No. 30 Washington Street, Boston. 

C. G. HARRIS fc CO. 

.H, l>, MOMSU & CO., 

: (Iv D^ Boise, of the late firm of Bends.. Boise* & Co.) 
Wholesale Dealers in 

- ^CLOTflinro^pt 
No. 57 Federal st, (nearly opposite foot of Franklin stl 

BOSTON. 

probation of his numerous patrons. 

| STEPHEN OSBORNS, 

Salem, dec 21, 5w 

ANTELi CLOCKS^ new styles, just received by 
J. J. EIDER, 

C^ALL and see the new and beautiful Silver Goods, 
) just received and for sale at 242 Essex st. 

A FINE assortment of Fancy Hair Pins, at 242 
Essex st& dec 21 

HITGOMB'S REMEDY FOR ASTHMA Sold by T. A. 
SWEETSER. St Main street. dec Hi . 

of _Va» ions styles, .as wen as Coffins and Caskets of the finest ces ; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a full 
fauish. I ursonal ffttcntion giYGu. find delivered wiiliotit pxtrs i? t ^ - * v •» » ^ # 
charge to any of the neighboring towns. AU orders by express JeWml'Y, m styles and prices, 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention. *" J- J* R-, has also for sale, the celebrated Oh 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
PoardSj Blank and Joists a fine assortment of finest quality Shears, i 

for Sale. Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English n 
I dee 14—5m tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knive; 
| ♦ -—-—- Henry A. Hr own & Co.’s celebrated fine Gel 

HunnewelTs Medicines. Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jew* TrfcTTT Axrrvrwxro -r ^ _ ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by J- B 
s . A for Neuralgia and Nervous af- own use, and the new article, called SHvi 
_ec ons nivebsal Cough Remedy for Throat Brushes, and indeed a fall assortment of artic 

and Lung Complamts.; sold by ally found at such an establishment, 
_ ee ' N. lilV Li'.'l J7 Main st. Letter EneraTing neatly executed. Watehes S_ CHENK'5 PUT^tnxTO .-7-- and Jewelry"repaired, and Accordeons tuned 

edy for coughs, eolds, and all^ffectiois of thTpulm^y in ordei7 at 342 Essex staeet. Salem. 
i organs—sold bv a QWLic.rric.TyT> TnQFPTT _T organs—sold by T. A. SWEETSER JOSEPH J. 
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m ©rt0fttal Storp, 

TELE COW-ABD SE^TXNEI*S. 

BY TICKAX. 

libitum” as aforesaid* and then kept a vigilant 

watch of things movable and immovable, now 

and then challenging each other, so careful 

| were they. Midnight had come, without any 
An Bpisode in the I^dhd Times of Got . II tse. j remar]takR2 occurrence ; when the sky, which 

had looked questionable, suddenly become dark, 

and 44 fitful gusts of wind, and drops of rain 

At this writing (Jan. 1st. 

Tar The Wizard. 

CAERIES.’S HEW YEAR’S ORDERING 

One day Father Time, on a journey intent, 

Gave his long flowing beard a fine combing; 

He then took his glass, with intention to pass 

His Christmas vacation in roaming. 

He trimmed up Ms forelock and wiped his baldhead. 

Great care on his person bestowing ; 

His hour glass all rightandhis scythe in good plight. 

Old Time went away to his mowing. 

He called on the old, he called on the vmuig; 
They heard with disdain his appealing ; 

He then struck a blow, for he’d have them to know 
With whom these vain mortals were dealing. 

He met with a man in a Governor’s chair, 
"Who in dignified state ivas reclining ; 

He looked up witlidxedd, then down dropped his head 

On the Acts and Resolves he was signing, 

A President next met the face of old Time, 

His Message to Congress inditing ; 
Time’s brow waxed grim—he’d a message for him : 

And the President paused in his writing ’ 

He called on a Judge, as he sat on his bench, 

Pronouncing the prisoner s sentence; 

He trembled, with fear, as Time spake in his ear, 

11 Your time is not long for repentence I 

He saw a famed belle as she Messed for the hall, 

At the mirror’s bright face wont to linger; 

As he smoothed her dark hair, so brilliantly fair, 

It turned grey at the touch of his finger I 

He met ah old miser who laid up his gold, 

The hours of his leisure beguiling i 

Time put on a frown, and cut the man down, 

On the glistening coin he was piling. 

He met a Physician a-, he went on his rounds. 

The ills of humanity ^healing; 
He held up his glass—“you see your sands pass,” 

Quotli Time without mercy or feeling. 

The Doctor felt calm as he saw his sands fail. 

Nor trembled he aught at his danger ; 

He still made his piTs, to cure human ills, 

For Death ne’er to him was a stranger. 

He called on a Merchant while counting his gains, 

Who met his keen glances with sorrow; 
He knew by Time’s looks he must close up his books, j 

And settle his businsss to-morrow. 

He seized on a tipler who asked for a dram, 

And led him at once to the slaughter ; 

He hurled him away,, where for many a day. 

He will plead for a drop of cold water. 
& - .. 

He next fimnd arwnseller dealing his grog 

To a youth who stood by as his victim; 

Time struck him a blow with the end of his toe, 

And into eternity kicked him. 

He called on. an infant in innocence clad, 
On the breast of his mother reclining ; 

Time looked on him kindly, but shook his baldhead, 

As he saw how his sand stream'was running ; 
The Priest was dismayed, that one of his trade 

Should meet with such forcible dunning. 

Time gave him a text, a farewell to his flock; 

The Evangel of love was his story ; 
The message was given—he then passed to heaven. 

And wears the bright crown of his glory. 

He discovered at last a young Carrier boy. 

Whose route was through l ane, street and alley; 

Time’s face wore a smile, saying “stay for a while, 

Ere you travel with me the dark valley.” 

The boy smiling pleasantly looked upon Time, 

His cheeks were all shining and ruddy; 

His eyes they were bright with excess of delight, 
Though his trowsers and hoots were all muddy. 

His hand in his pocket he thrust with a grin, 

His manner Time thought was quite funny ; 

For he,ope’d his eyes wide, and laughed till he criedj 

As he drew out a handful of money. 

He told where he roamed all about through the town, 

Delwering his Carriers’ addresses; 
And how the bright tin came showering in, 

To relieve his kind mother’s distresses. j whose many exploits, a few years previously, in 

old Gray Beard was pleased as he looked on the youth | Kanzas, a Territory conceived in sin, and 

19001 but few'came eTer an^ an0IU,J and made their hearts 

, .. . Y. v sick with fear, and dread. The fires upon the 
persons remember the excitement which was 
r ... id-tv w ^ bills went out, the only emblem of hope, and 
created m Virginia, nrthe year 18o$, by one i__ *'Y. , Q v 
- m lUirgima was extinguished, buch as kneu 

Gov. Wise, who then occupied the gubemato- 8 , \ a-i 
. , , . m ~ , Iprayers, now said them; while those who did 

rial chair. The sudden appearance, in that A , , , 
A ii v j , I not, said whatever poetrv they knew, or m 

State, of five men, mostly black and white, who; 5 r 1 t - ,, 
- , ... , l down upon the ground. One only, of those ten 

had resolved on liberating the slaves m that re- - 1 & 

And witnessed his antics an drapers; 

He j dried in the joy of the frolicksome boy, 

And asked where they printed the papers. 

He came to our office and sat in a chair, 

He took up the 'Wizard, and smiled as he did it; 

While he read it all through, (as borrowers do,) 

We took his old Hour Glass and hid it. 

We then took his S cythe and conveyed it away, 

(For Time was absorbed in the paper) 

And we laughed in our sleeve, that Time should 

believe 

That he could extinguish our tap er. 
.« ■- \ ; ■' : > 

He gave a long yawn, (for the paper was dull) 

And stretched out his limbs while reclining; 

Yery soon he found out what we’d there been about. 

And he changed from his yawning to whining. 

He wept like a child at the loss of his tools, 

And told of the years he’d been giving; 

He said he was old and freezing with cold. 

And relied on his work for a living. 

He spoke ef engagements all over the earth. 

How all his best plans would be .thwarted ; 

There were scores in the town all ripe to cut down. 

And he feared he would die broken-hearted. 

gion, and had taken some important and crimi¬ 

nal steps in that direction, .such as seizing the 

Government Arsenal at Harp er s F erry, shoot¬ 

ing down citizens, stopping railroad trains, and 

the mails*, and committing other acts against 

the peace of Y irgima. j trv! “ Up Men,” he whispered“ thev come!*1 
The leader of this gang was one Brown, - r * , , / , 

" ■“ Silently prepare to meet them, to defeat them, 

or—die VJ With all speed, silent messengers, 

quaking with fear, passed from post to post 

appearance of the book show Mm to he what we 

call set in his notions. That he was a dandy we, 
infer from the articles of clothing he purchased. 

Ad one time he buys three pairs of silk stock- 
ings, and pays 2 pounds for them ; Then he buys 

two pairs of Leather Breeches, and a few months 

later, in summer, he buys Nankeen for another 
pair. Then we find in a memorandum of 

* Cloathcs left in my Chest May 30, 1/77’*: . 
1 Camblet Cloak, 

1 Gold Band Hatt, 
1 Brown Coat, 

1-Velvet Jacket, 

1 Flower’d Jacket, * ■ 
1 Pair Silk Stockings, 

and a variety of other similar articles, and just pre¬ 

vious to that date, we find Mm buying trimmings 
for a pair of Velvet Breeches and patterns of velvet 

! for a pair of Breeches, and 2 1-2 yards of “Rat- 

thousand braves, was awake and watchful 

’twas Wise ! Napoleon-like, he labored while 

others slept. His quick ear, long and wide, I teen'« «ltide of wMch« W nothing, 
, , x _ , .ii*. ! onlv that it cost Mr. 1 homas Smart three times 

vhich detected every sound, and weighed ns, as M Ms ^elvet 

importance, soon told the approach of men, 

whose measured tread,—the approach of infan- 

brought forth in iniquity, then about to be ad¬ 

mitted as a State,—had won for Mm the eupho¬ 

nious name of Ossawattomie Brown. With 

the virtues or crimes of Ossawattamie, tMs 

story has nothing to do ; for they have, by the 

usual course of events, passed from the human 

to the Divine tribunal. But we have thought a 

short preface necessary to a proper appreciation 

! of the Mstory of one of the most exciting events j 

of that period. 

The Gov. of Virginia, on learning of the?ours* 

seizure of the Arsenal at Harper s Ferry, im¬ 

mediately dropped a copy of “ Jackson on the 

U. S, Bankf wMch he had been reading, and 

»took the responsibility,” of crushing out the 

said five men, who had so audaciously seized a 

part of the property of the United States. He 

telegraphed all over Virginia, from V alnut Hill 

to Bath,—from Fairview fo Joes Store, “ To 

Ar/ws / To Horse ! TO CHARLESTON! 

We also find entriesTor 
“Buckram and Silk,” and “A new pair of Silver 

Shoe Buckles. For “making my Breeches” and 
“cleaning my Breeches.” The latter duty was 
required to be done, in the case of leather breech¬ 

es, by the Leather Dresser. 
We think the reader ought by this time to 

agree with us that Mr. Smart was a pretty smart 
warning the men of their peril, and ordering j specimen of an old-time exquisite. That he 

them to foil back upon the common center,— was also a bachelor we infer from his buying 
,, a nine ounces of Worsted, and paving Miss Trask 
the camp of their Goiemor. _ Qne pomld ten shiUmgs, old tenor, for knitting 

Softly and sadly came they in, softly and si- \ a ^air Q£ stockings. If tMs is not convinc- 

lently came the enemy on. The martial tread j *ng enough, we present him with the fact that 

of men was heard! Muffled drums and Hum-|ke paid Miss Upton two pounds for repairing 

bering waggons—the hoofs of cavalry, and all! shirts. Also for another job on a “Collar for a 
° , . , a in ttt* Shirt, setting on and mending, and making 

the “ pomp and circumstance of war ! V ise s»° 
r . , . , ■ 1 ditto. ' 

only prayer w'as, give us light, and victor} is j ^ are ^ tQ t^c 0pjn;0n that ilr. Smart gave 

On they came ! No eye could see, no j up keeping and turned Soldier, from 

tongue could challenge ! Darkness and fear 1 some entries made in 1776. At this period he 

reigned supreme. 

Those only, who have been in a similar situa¬ 

tion, can realize the mortal terror of those men. 

His tears, as they roiled down his deep sunken cheeks, 

Drew forth from our heart a relenting; 

We thought of a plan to delude the old man, 

And put oft our time for repenting. 

We said—“Father Time, since eur sands are but few, 

We hare a strong wish for obtaining 

A lease of Ten Years of life’s pleasures and fears. 

And ask your consent for remaining. 

The tools of your calling—your Hour-glass and 

Scythe— 
Will then be put back in your keeping; 

To jDiarsnl/ OT fo j ou iiu “licit 1H Will RCCfli©, 
Then away you may go to your reaping.” ' 

“ ’ ITS DONE, Mr. Editor”—^said Time with a bang, 

As his fist gave a blow on the table; 

“The bargain is made, and I deem it a good trade, 

That to save my loved tools I am able.” 

“But stop—Mr. Time.” we said with a smile, 

“To avoid any chance of our fighting, 

Just take this steel pen, and how easily then. 

We may put our agreement in writing.” 

The paper was written and signed in a trice. 

Our own metal types were used in the sealing; 

We stamped with a P and Time with a T, 

And we placed it in safety from stealing. 

Time rose from his chair and picked up his tools. 

We grasped his cold hand ere we parted; 

A tear filled his eye as he bade us “Good bye,” 

Then out of our Sanctum he darted. 

To the President, (Mr. Buchanan—we have 

not space for a eulogy) he telegraphed, “ Sir : 

The United States has been assailed !—She has 

been defeated I Virginia must be her deliv¬ 

erer! Virginia, ever true to her motto, will 

At length, when the breath of approacMng 

steeds and the slashing of swords, was felt in 

the air, word was given—“ Charge / T irginianSj 

Charge ! 

Away they flew, swift and steady. They 

met the enemy, and conquered! 

But, Gh! milk of human kindness curdle, 

when we narrate the carnage of that bloody 

sight. The morning sun arose as if reluctantly, 

and threw Ms pale and sickened rays upon the 

seems to have purchased at one time the follow¬ 

ing articles: 
To Gun and Cartouch Box, 
“ B ayoaet and Cleaning Gun, 
“ Knapsack and Powder Horn, 

“ Canteen, 

“ A Sword, 
“ Half a pound of powder, 
“ Shott and Bag, Cartridges and Bitt, 
w Fetid Fitzfor new Strap and cleaning Bitt, 

The whole costing him 28 pounds, 2 shillings 

and 2 pence. He also enters “Horse, Saddle 
and Bridle I bought of Mr. William, Frost. 

There is an entry of “Paid Dr. Osgood for Med¬ 
icines and the last entry previous to mention¬ 

ing his “Cloathes left in my Chest," is for “Ex¬ 

stand upon the bodies of her tyrant imaders 

Leave them to Virginia ; when she has done |was 

with them, you may have their remains ! ” 

To the people of Virginia, he said—“ The 

tocsin of War has sounded! On ye braves i 

Death to the foe! Virginia and the South, now 

and forever ! ” 
Unyi'ng Aob airnouticctl tEc cxiateiice Of tX 

revolution in their midst, he took possession of 

all the railroad lines and telegraph offlees; and 

superintended the carrying of the U. S. Mails. 

A system of espionage was established—pass 

1 words were adopted, and Virginia, in her double 

capacity of State and General Government, 

was an anomoly, under a reign of terror and 

j martial law. Sentinels were placed upon the 

j hill tops, and fires by night, and flags by day, 

I signalized passing events. Whiskey, powder, 

ibeef and percussion caps, were allotted out, 

I each in quantity commensurate with capacity to 

battle field. Here a hoof, and there a horn, j prices to Boston twice, (gone about 6 days; 33 

was all thfit remained of a peaceful Cow, that [pounds 5 shillings. .. u of Mr 
■ , a ftpr this we have no more particulars oi Air. 

perambulated over those hills, m search of j Schoolmaster Smart. The hook may be seen 

water, pleasure and grass. j^y any 0ije, at the Peabody Library, who may 

—• -. —--——-r— ] \)Q interested in its contents. 

THOMAS, SMART. j • —-- ‘"‘"L ““ 
. ! CHESS. 

' We have had put into our hands a curious \ 
,_„^Ti- interesting ] Tills fascinating parlor game, IS DOW SO popu- 

to the local historian. It purports to be a Jour-liar and well known, that it seems appropriate 

nal of one Thomas Smart, “From my setting out* that some space should be given to it in our 

of London, April 24th, 1773, till my arrival at! columns. We do not intend to establish a 

this place.” On the cover is his name and!14 chess column,” devoted exclusively to this 
these words in large capitals—SALEM, NEM j subject, but propose, as a matter of intelligence, 

ENGLAND, 1774, j occasionally to devote a small space to these 
Although the manuscript professes to be a | contests on the peaceful checkered field. 

journal, there is noiMng of the kind in the book, j As a discipline to the mind, some have 
except in a commercial sense, but it is filled j thought that chess games, thoroughly played 

with the personal financial matters and accounts j and the various combinations studied out to a 

of the owner, who, it seems, was a schoolmaster j successful issue, may he compared favorably 
of that day, in our village ; and Ms list of pupils j with mathematical problems. At any rate, the 

is interesting as it gives the names of many of; game has the recommendation and patronage 

our grandfathers, and leads to the suspicion that \ 0f manv of the most brilliant minds ot this and 

j thev were once onlv children. We find among S former 'times. It is certain that to be a success- 
T. x L M«= pupils such familiar names as Johnson Proc- !ful player, requires concentrated thought, pa- 

receive. Wise was everywhere to be seen ^like ^ Peirce^ jona. Osborne, John Osborne, j tience, and close attention to the game. It is 

Don Quixote at the great attack on the Wind Richard Osborne, and others of the name, which; also absorbing ; a&d two earnest .players m a 

! „ :n\ nrderinff uu reserves -re- as vre have written it. There are i <rame where the combinations are complicated, 

twoEbenezer Shillabers, distinguished, one-many of the objections which ■ - -. —— . . . . ...I i , _ - ; are tWO JCiOfUeZCi --: mail * --J- . , 1 1 Ml 

.4 Good O^e— Sitting on the piazza of the I ^ probably, fallen to the lot of no man, since j patemal name> (Robert) and the other by of chance, or those <rf mrngied chance and skiE 

j Cataract was a young foppish looking gentleman. 1 the world began, to penorm the duties in nature | ^gamueis) enclosed at the end of^the nafrie Ox r It is pre-eminently a game 
requires 

Time gazed on the child—it locked up andsmiled,; ^js garments very highly scented with a min-sand amount, wMch Wise performed in that * gaefl Ebenezcr. There is also a John teMUaber, j observation, reiiec ion, m L k his 4na. 

As the hair of its mother ’twas twining. 

“Too good for this earth,” said Time with a sigh. 

Nor heeded the fond mother’s weeping ; 
“This pledge of thy love is transplanted above. 

With the Angels in Raradise keeping.” 

“Mourn not fond mother for the child of thv love, 

Though the bonds of aftection Isprer; 

When your sands haye all run, yon will meet the j 

loved one. 
And enjoy its sweet presence forever !” 

Time went to af Teacher who taught in Ms school 

Yulgar Fractions, Cube Root and Division; 

He called Him a dunce and took him at once, 

„ And treated his tears with derision. 

The Teacher begged hard for a little recess, 

And plead for his days an Addition; 

Time said to him—“xo, get ready to go, 

The hour has arrived for dismission.” 

He took up a Lawyer whose exorbitant fees, 

From widows and orphans enriched him ; 

Time gave him his lot where the worm dieth not. 

And strait into Hades he pitched him. 

He next met a Priest as he walked out to see 

The lambs of the flock he was leading; 

He jbined in his walk to have a brief talk. 
Of the mode he adopted in feeding. 

The Parson was pale as he looked on his guest. 

Who seemed in no haste for retreating; 

He asked for delay to some far distant day, . 

Till his projects were ripe for completing. * . 

4 solemn faced old gen- j Campaign gled odor of cologne, 

tleman after passing the dandy several times 

with a look of aversion wMch drew general no- 
itarv man, in 

“ What do you mean, sir ? ” said the exqui-jv » . . 
site, fired with indignation, starting from Ms j goyernment o Hgmia 

chair. 

O sret mad. now. swear. Bitch around and I “ fMn. Jaekson 

•—certain it is for a time, no mili-* distinguished from another John, probably lament, to ensure success. Burton, An - 
.—certain it is, • • i^na°mc of his father, 'William.: | tomy of Melancholy, thus speaks-of it: 

John Upton, Henry Cook and Ward Pool, j “Chess-play is a good and witty exercise of 
Nathaniel Pool and Zaekeriah Pool were alsoHhe xn^i-W’fitfor as We extravagant 
his scholars. AH the above and many more; impertinent thoughts, or troubled with cares; 

were in his school in 1775. The next year j ketter to divert the mind and alter their 

find them again with additional names of new j mecRtations ; invented, some say, by the general 
scholars. Thomas Whittridge and Joseph Poor j of an armya famine, to keep soldiers from 

„ came in: and also, for the first time we find | miltiny ; but if it proceed from over much study, 
j people and himself, and the confused idea | three female names—Mary Poor and Sarah and; in such a case, it may do more harm than good. 

I« Gen Jaek^on on the U. S. Bank,*’) might not j Lvdia Jacobs, who must have felt qneerly with jItis a game too troublesome to some men’s 

history or out, was so famous. 

tice, suddenly stopped, and, in a confidential \ One of Ms ise) precautions, was to station a 
tone, said : ! guard immediately around Ms tent, and pic e s 

“ Stranger, I know what'll take-that scent out j a Mmdred yards farther off, so that his person, 

of your clothes ; you-” ] - wMcil Existed the general government, the 

that smell—phew ! You must bury your 

clothes: hury’em a day or two.” . Uncle Josh. 

got foul of a skunk, and he--— 

At that instant there went up a simultaneous 

roar of merriment, and the dandy very sensibly 

44 cleared the coop,” and rushed up stairs. 

«r . I U /I 11 fL r cliiCA CUliUHg — —- ^ | 
ders, were many young men who had all ^_EHzabeth Jacobs; but she has two brothers j y ^dse oW philosopher! It is in- 

“ pluck” of the F. F. \ ftora which each or j for prorectors, John and Amos, and ‘tolr. Jaco s i offensive to him that looseth the mate, and 

the ten thousand were invariably said to have | Negro Boy,” wEb is charged for Ms ! it is also true that it is very pleasing to him 

7, * ,T 7 Tender the intoxicating pleasure of! There is another nameless scholar, designated; gaineth it. We shad have occasion To re- 
1 defence they! as “Mr. Porter s apprentice. The name of this j ^ subject jn foture numbers, 

bearing arms in their country s delen negro boy was probably Primus, as the Jacobs; J 

___ were likelv to commit some little indiscretions, ^ QIlce owned a negro of that name. j 

T5 x .. . T -■» ^ notwithstanding the example of their leader,; -^Ve leam little else from this book of Mr.j Sir Andrew Agnew characterizes the nit of 
Recently, at a manage m Leeds, after the nort^thstoten F rations Schoolmaster Smart, except that he -was an ele-i thethree kingdoms as follows -. « The Scotch 

ceremony, the bride burst into tears: whereupon and to remedy tMs on darken j acc0unM accurately, and j plaT np0n the feelings, the Irish upon the ideas, 

I !he bridegroom, a stout, sk-foot fellow, follow- j ^Mskey were made ad hfrhm, which at that (g ^ BbcneMr spra^ who [ ^ ^ English play upon words.” Very true, 

mgtheexamp^e blubbered hke,a calf,, and on ^ W yRgMa, meant a. ««* « po^ble. On; to he commonly caUed “Barber” Sprague, 

being remonstrated with, roared out, “ Let me | ^ wkea> wearied with the J ™ Ms profession.' He was a relative of the j Dr. Franklin, talking of a friend ot In. who 

labors of the day, the Governor had retired to; Capt. Eben Sprague. i had been a Manchester dealer said. 
alone ! 1 feel as bad as she does about it!” 

“ Well, Mr. Richards, how does my son get 

on with Ms grammar lessons r” “ He surpas¬ 

ses any pupil I ever had.” “ In what does he 

chiefly excel, sir r” (i In stupidity, sir. He smY 

passes any boy that I ever saw in that quality, 

sir.” •. - 

he never 

ZY'uvon the “cold, cold grafted” Ms sent!-) We can only guess at a few other particulars; sold a piece of tape narrower than his own nSnd.” 
re»i, upon the com - dire of the manfrom his statements of his “Disburse- 

luels having a fearful forehodm^ of so . ^ of whidl ke seems to have kept an ex- 1J am afraid, dear wife, that, while X am 

uaWty to“iheir General-thefr all, sought to ^ese we infer thtt he wasi gone, absence wM 

render themselves equal to any mnergency wMch (a particnla» man, something of a dandy, i dear, the longer you stay y 

;TO;ght arisej ty taVfog rations of whiskey « ad j ^ a bachelor. His hand writing and the whole j like you. 
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E THE WlZAfll). 

■WEDNESDAY, JAWJABY 4, I860’. 

Agents finr Ttte Wizard. 
South Danvers and Salem — L. Chandler & Oo*r Enoch 

poor, J. D Howard. 

DAN'VEKSr-D, P. Clough, (alsogenersal agent for the county.) 
The receipts of the above named Agcnt3 ivill be regarded as 

•payments. 

Kook: shiicl tFob ^Prirttin^ 
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION, 

, i Errors of ths *Esress- 
Wews ltems. ^fa-title S figuiltive. xt E se»om that the errors 

! of in printcanbelaidto the press. *he trouble rsm the 

Houses of Congress, therep* po» typ/s“-those little smutty hits offai and antimony 

is Mb recommendation ^ ”oh „e set upon end, one by on*, to spdi out syh 
^conquest of Mexico, un&^the pret^t ^ ^ for ^ ,olds and ^pes. In th^aste of «>rrection 

OT. , r-^rPTOTTN.-—Of all tire ui’and town* is Essex: S 
For The Wizard ' G 2?-beTC *ajp tew that stand higher in p©mt of en- J 

Mb. WizXBDi-Seeing your notice of EailEoads Ca^. ‘ toelBS«®o and prespity th» | 

in the last number of your paper, it brought to minu formerly kuof* as Aew Nowiey. It* 

.wmj a:*-fttss;nssas*'“AE ■ 
STjlS. rf i. imtet m >he >«">•■ umm «!j 

1st. One passenger should occupy a i ^ - j villas. „_t than hTl - 
when other passengers are in need of one. Sometime, q^ are few localities more f\€nn^ U&S? % 

„„,e0u.pr lumbers,;ud the seat beside him with bun- Corner/’where are^tua e * • mimfactorW‘ 

Ld occupy a whole seat, 

need of one. Sometimes 

dies and boxes 
s enough*.set up a country store, anj j Moulton 

.conquest of Mexico, under tne He asks for lables, words and sentences. In th«ghaste of »rrec ion ^ other pa£senger& in need of one. bomeqmes ^ few loeatoes^me 

that revolutionary ®f a &£lsn. of the proof, some Itrors will escapepe proof reader lumbers^ the seat beside him with bun- Co™*,” where f Vshoe minufactori^l 

Z27X”c™tvtutio^the and if they do nat, they may escapa|ie observahon f up a country store, and Albert distance »S|j 

tion from Craigress, which, by igjf increase* Jot. theprinter in bis%erirections. These nfistakesara some- dte an _ them_(ashe S£m “The CurnS” is situated on «JBgt *SM j 
.enlytvarmakmg power. He ad^ea ^ tiJs not discovered until it is too late to apply any looks very hard H you attemp nence on the right I 

duty on imports to supply the P ) • ,, ^ *• are mortr^tofir enough to the has a right to do.) . the Town If ad and the Hi-. * *■*. ’ 1|§ i 

austssssS 

wVrBs ic. A Short distance south: - 
waril from “The Comer” is situated^ a^riight emu^ 

and is backed up cr. 

Executed with Neatness and Despatch, 

IKS 

The New Year. . I lcJ"on Thursday last, Mr. I. H. Thayer was ordained. 

At this anniversary season of good wishes and men * Rgy< ,prof. Phelps, of Andover, preached the Sermon, 

ly greetings, it would be unbecoming in us to let the 5JI. 22—2i. The Sermon was excellent, 

occasion pass without invoking the best of blessings on ^ e] ’ t) deliveied, and secured the closest atten- 

the patrons of our journal, and assuring them of our ^ audienoe- The ordaining prayer was by the patrons of our journal, and assurmg them of our ^ audienoe. The 

waimest wishes for their welfare, tMs year and always. Emersoni the c]iai 

AYe will, at the same time, request those of our ctizena ^ ^ obse^er Ieraailts 

who have not given their n- mes to out subscription # and beautiful weic< 

U^t, to comuieuce the year with the present number, ^ at tbe hand 0f ] 

and thus give us theii aid, and support. On surpart . . „,i„dnd in . 

J --° 1 emntv treasurv, and times not discovered until it« ' --. , , nenee on me xiam, —- c;rboo] Koom- a littll', 
duty on imports to supply the P ) . ( , ^ r ,w aTfi mort^feg enough to the has a right to do.) _n, the Town Had and the B-i-. ^ *- » — 

=s2£r nr. 
iss:,.,*.*—-* fessKtr-aii 
sens to enlist in the Militia. and it isprmted ..tonga ^ ^cd on the track of the rpaA-stead ot the floor of the many g«id farms^and 

There is yet no organization of the House of Hepre- comes out as the music 0£*■ '“ " ^ S^ersitcanhoastofmanymenofsolidmefetta,- 

sentatives, Mr. Sherman still lacking his four votes to thetie lamentation about hf . • i,Jtv “toad1” 4th Officers transporting vagrants and jail-birds to ,vorth, and unimpeachable integrity. 

dect Mm to the Speakership. tr^us^^^^ ^0f Alms Holand hTuscs M correction, should seat g 

OBDIN-Aiioxs.-At the Cromhie St. Church, in Sa- T‘e hnTe aLuded baTe occurred, morti- them, (when (convenient,) beside unproteeted2femate Sp^ord ^ to feU‘short of no other in th»;» 

leimon Dmisday last, Mr. J. H. Thayer was ordained. 6ut,wehe- espeeiily If weU dr^ed-as the contrast adds variety - £ , ** 

Rev. Prof. Phelps, of Andover, preached the Sermon, troublesome to our readers j as they and piquancy to rail travelling*J Mllp tmofTOur in the vicmftv-m/clcse proximity to the rail , 
from Heb., xn:22-24. The Sermon was excellent, as not to alter the 5th. Always converse m the cam atfhe top^ofyour ^ ana trouble 

and eloquently deliveied, and secured the closest atten- • for their'freqnency is that the cor- luugs-others not special y interested th g it an agreeable resort for_ partly j 
tinn nf the audience. The ordaining prayer washy. ;_*'in pvenin?. We intend efit of your remarks, and deaf persons cann p gatherings, ra their season. e t^ 

A lie - 
minated. The ground work of the Veto was the nncon¬ 
stitutionality of admitting any other but “white 

zens to enlist in the Militia. 
There is yet no organization of the House of Hepre- 

elect him to the Speakership. 

Ordinations—At the Croinhie St. ChuTeh, iu Sa- 

lieve, not really troublesome to our 

have been such* ■ generally, ^ 1 
sense. Chie reason for their freqnenc 

qn rections have been made in the evening, w« - J —  -- — * gSZTt*'‘Xewb^rt, and from all the towns around^ 
. Blagd , I so to arrange the work of our office that they if they do not hear you. ' - J^0;?L Tfoiipd tr-/^ iustlv to appreciate these advan* V 

aadeby daylight, when we hope to bend out 6th. On entering or leaving t eernrs,^ ^tevei tagi^hv their many gatherings in said pleasant *,;| . 

: C°m^MyfteCOf,,errorSOfthe Ple58-" S itC pe^-ijr a hoop or a limb is ^ George y. Tenney and ^ Httte* J-g | 

S- S. broken, what then r Business before plea.mre-and 

^mmen’s rights should invariably he asserted ^ | 

lUlg ° ClS? ia q Every Deed Writ by their fair possessors, when travelling by rail. A t^at the present misfortunes in the trade 
to all legal documents: Every Deed, Wnt, oy from oneaf tbem^and ever y gentle'ma* should crated to retard the smooth and onward course of &«,. 

legal writing, shows these letters conspicuously look from one of . » business—thus saving their numerous employees few 
i next to the name of the County, and in town vacate Ms seat; at least so tneytmnx. ^ .. adversity daring this inclement season. _ Mi 
notices we find the same letters attached'to the 8th. School-misses and hoys with incipient bristles ^ ^ Editor< tbat what we des.gned te«l | 

the town. We find that even lawyers- can dis- on their npper lips, are privileged persons while m the YerJ. short —canon wflta.n^ 1 

regard to their meaning, and tMs is some com- cars, and can (giggle and prattle>as loudly; andmv*. one, toeve =fde^cumstanc^ of this flourisbh*! 
sin our ignorance. How many of our citizens santly as they like-older folks have no ng t t0°n; but we cannot close without a bare notice* 
these double S’s attached to the warnings of plain, hut can leave the can if they dont like the that sUvery expanse of w^ter called‘^emuAetl^ 

letings, understand their purport ? We think company. ‘ , hv ^fA^dt®S; 
ter ought to be investigated. "We feel con- Other rules might he given, to ma-e rave mg ‘na.“ UEde7Stand, is owned by Tenney U Little; an<ll 

Hey, Dr. Emerson, the charge by Dr. Blagden, an ^ £uture go to arrange the work of our office that they if they do not hear you, 

| the Salem Observer remarks that “The Pastor tecen e ^ madeby daylight, when we hope to tod out 6th. On entering < 

a warm and beautiful welcome into the ftllow'sip QUr slieet comparatively free of “errors of the press." hurry np and jostle th 
H^t, to,commence the year with the present number, ^ at the hand 0f Rev. Mr. Murray, of South 

and thus give us their aid and support. On our part q a]ludcd in a touching manner, to his ; 

we’wi.’l. renew, past promises, to do our utmost to make friendj t^e IatG. and much loved pastor of the Church, > 

the paper acceptable to the people, and no discredit to wlloiJnowin Europe.” The Address to the people 
tbotbwn. 

;. We intended to haTe.prepared some rejections par¬ 
ticularly adapted to> this season, But a correspondent 

has sent us the following article, which we adopt in 

place of eur own remarks. 

The Departing Year. 

friend, the lafB ana muennweu^ ^ iaTe Jhe kindness tn inform ns what is 

who is now m Europe. _ The Address to p P meanin„ of these Cabalistic letters, which we find 

was by Rev. Mr- “““me dl Mr" T. 0. Kimball was attached to all legal documents: Every Deed, Writ, 

ordriSd otS the Eirst Parish’in Beverly. The.seleC- or bther legal writing, shows these letters conspicuously 

tions from the Scriptures were by Rev, Mr. lYheeler displayed next to the name of 
&£ So’uth Danvers. Sermon by Rev. Dr. Gannett, of meetmg notices we find the same letters attached to the 

Boston-text, “Receiving the end of your faith, even name of the town. We find that even lawyers-can dis- 

,r„. ,,1,-0,‘   vnur souls.”; It was an elaborate and agree in regard to their meaning, and this is some nom- ; The yearis going away like the sound of bells. The tbo saIVation of your souls.” It was an elaborate anu santly as they like-older folks have no right to com- mg lorries ana- noti*** 
wind passes overthe stubble and finds nothing to move, e e„osition of the doctrmeof Salvation by Earth in fort to us m our rgnorance. How many of our citizens santly ^ y ^ ^ tbfi ,ow-n;_hut we cannot rfose wrtho 
6nly the red berries of that slender tree, lyhieh seem as P , , . , of ^ceeding power and who see these double S’s attached to the warnings of plain, but can J that silvery expanse o on the direct 
if they would remind-us of something cheerful; and Christ, Med m language of town meetings, understana their purport ? We think company. * iv ^ situated but aiew^ 
the measured beat of the threshers flail, calls up the beauty. The charge was by lie",.. Dr. A ’ , , , . , . f w feel con- Other rules might be given, to make travelling by lme of the railroad tow ard- ^ Tittle* and v 
thought that in the dry and falling ear, lies so much Portsi0uth, the Fellowship by Rev. Mr. Winkley, of the matter ought to be investigated. Me ieel con umei r^eB m z SL j comfortable than it is as we understand, is owned b>’ “51 
nourishment and life. One year goes and another tHp flWfrp to the neonle bv Rev. A. Wood- cerned about it. It looks suspicious. We grow ner- rail vy p by their efforts has been so uoprov +-l„ 9T1T1,,ni vp_r 
comes.- The s\jn goes down but to i ise again. Man 08 0n’ ’ S ■ d practical, and was vous. AYhv not mite out its full meaning and not now but I think the above will suffice a pTesen procuring, packing and transport g: “T 
dies but lives again ; and that forever, yet the close of bury, of Providence, w as p P th taritalize us'by guess-work* There may be a cat hid- word to the wise is sufficient. an old conductor. large yield of ice, as to enhance the v 
the ye r, like the close of life, is often Ailed with sad listened to with great attention, as w ere all y S # .__ r__ cent lands, and to employ many men * Bm^om 
thoughts, as if it were the end of pleasure, and not, as pxprri,es den imder the meal. There is a hissing sound about ice at a season when they ^ would be otherwise unem¬ 
it is, the mornfng of the bright future, the dawn of a * , +HoV1prfrv Ynd delcaates, w'it-h a them as they stand alone and unexplained, that we do or e 1Z * _ ployed. The ice from this Lake- is of a very superior 
glorious day. In the future is life, the present is ours, Afte? J5 G' ‘ , f TWerlv, re- not like. Enlighten us, O, ye limbs of the Law, as Devil’s Dishful.—Among the many euphonious quality, and finds an easy and^ready conveyMice on 
as the portal only of years, of life to come. And so, large number of ladies and gentle , * . ■, , v\rhv ^bmilrl wc remain m this state of appellations applied to our territory, there is no one tbe rail road to towns on its whole line, from Newbury- 
while wc are musing, let us hear the wrords of ope paired to the gaily decorated Town Hall and sat don. you loYe us . y. more permanently engrafted than this. We have port to Boston, and to the many towns with which tin* 
whose philosophy, though great, is worthy of being t0 an elegant and bountiful em ertainment. After this awful perplexity about these crooked S s * _ heard it from earliest recollection, but have never been rail road intersects. j 

AN OLD CONDUCTOR. 

bv their efforts has been so improved in the manner of f 
procuring, packing and transporting the annual vey 
large yield of ice, as to enhance the value of the adja¬ 
cent lands, and to employ many men in obtaining the 
ice at a season when they would be otherwise unem¬ 
ployed. The ice from this Lake is of a very superior , 

v towns with which tlac 

heard it from earliest recollection, but have never been ray road intersects. -- a- X •» f -O O-J — ~ J -a *^q jjyp CiegttUb tUlVi UUUUUtui vmi - - . % utaiu ^*w***. ---- ' , a »aa j. uuu. —--— ^ - -j-r j g v , 
pondered when wtc ore turning our thoughts inward. 1 6 1 the Chairman Capf "Whitney, called There are a great manv other crooked things in the abie to trace-with precision its dimensions, or to hnd yye conclude bv wishing, sincerely, unaaoyea ana. 
Man is not merely a creature, displaying the endow-, vasconctuaec < ’ _ ^ ^ , Hfink- Lav, wMch need axnlaMing and straightening out, but anyone who would admit that he belonged there. unceasuig enccess'and happiness to tie generous-***-. 
ments of two legs, and the oirlv being entitled to study up Dr. Ga-nnettf and liev. me.srs. . , A ’ n * i „ ‘ viinon?.,, nf thnqp miitine Some have undertaken to connect it with a certain ed citizens of Georgetown. 
grammar $ 'not an animal biousing in the fair field of W and Stone, of Providence, who entered and ^ want first to know the meaning of th^e serpentine ^ ^ somewhcj^ and used his dish, in 6Q _1---- 
creation, and endeavoring with all possible grace, to instructcd the audience with off-hand and effective letters. Mre dont-like to see their anaconda forms per- be took his toll, in such a manner, that some of our Gold Pen. 
gild and swallow the pill of existence; .but the master . v pctnally staring us in the face. They, seem ready to hU Neighbors were accustomed to speak of the Devil’s «Three tfchi-s bear might v swav with bw, 

sraarSKAtraa.rizs ■’SU.....-«,m».„th,m---’;-—s 
and the spiritual, before whom the waves of the ocean a young man of so much promise as Mr. Kimball; Me intend to look into this matter. We dont mean ^ ^ ^h{'h will gYer rem'ain the prominent mark Greater tban S™T ** . P . , , , - 
crouch, and on whom the winds and lightnings wait and he ig also to be congratulated upon his introduction to drop it until it is sifted to the bottom, and we know of Qur vill{Jge perhaps you can give your readers some but mighty Pen. \V e have just obtameci a m ^ ex.ei-. 
to do his bidding. The- great garden of the Lord, the ^ a society ©f ro:much stability and char- what is meant by these S S’s. We mean to take them jdea 0f this locality. I believe it is found in the neigh- lent one from the Jewelry Store of Mr. B. F- btevens^ ? 

SfEjs®* s&s.'navs&s »*>* 
a canto, each day a line. The melody plays feebly at • - lpnfnrl Mavor of Salem >ll0W cause ^7 they—agamst tho peace and digmty 1 xr0uld sav as did the sailor when riding ^vss 50 *uinously we Prexer to bavc our X€ad 
fir^tnon-the trembling chords of his little haait, but St^hra1 P. YVebb, Esq. v«s V- John -A. ofthe Commonwealth, aforesaid ftc. &c„ ate allowed over ay;erv Iougb road) who asked of a’lady whom h! ers call upon Mr. Stevens and learn it for themselves. 

y’ aslt E1¥eeIls°n"'a5d' 0» M°“d«y lRst’ly a plurality of lift) "otes” t0 Tex m. There are two of them-it may be conspi- met) whe^ this°d-d road leads to 5 Sir, said the We deem ourself fortunate in the possession of such a 5 
^isoudW McMullanbc^the^pos.^^- Jf tbere had W more of thomwe would read lady, the d—d road leads re HeU Well, said There seems to be some witchcraft .bout it. No 

close of the year with this review of the seSons. » ^ried, by the Riot Act and bid them disperse. ^ sooner had we_ dipped « the i^n it r= ; 

Cone t Gone L forever like a ruslting wave, education and experience in municipal affairs, to sus- •• "■ T " 7 . Wo are not particularly versed in the history or the paper with a rapi ty tat surpn. « us, eavm^. 
Another yem* is burst upon the shore, education, I - ’ EF* The concert of the Musical Association, last -r* , „ . . J rows of fair characters behind it. It continued its- 
©f earthly beiiise—and its last low notes. tain its credit and honor. ; _. .... ...geography of the “ Demi s Drshfol, and have no par- r0TCS ______ w. 

e prefer to have our xiad-4 

d learn it for themselves* over a very rough road, who asked of a lady whom he ers call upon Mr. btevens anu learn it or ems *| 
met, where this d-d road leads to l Sir, said the Ke deem ourself fortunate in. the possession of such a > 
lady, the d— -d road leads to Hell. Well, said There seems to be some witchcraft about it. No* - 

close of the year with this review of the seasons. 

Gone t Gone L forever like a rushing wave, 
Another year is burst upon the shore, 
©f earthly being—and its last low notes, 
Wandering, in broken accents upon the air,. 
Are dying to an echo*. 

... . The gay Spring; 
With its young charms is gone*—g«n« with its leaves, 
Its: atmosphere of roses—its white clouds, : v; 
Slumbering like seraph in the air, its birds v . : 
Telling their loves in music—and its sfreams, 
Leaping and shouting from the up-piled rocks, ! 
To make earth echo with the j‘oy of waves. 

And summer with its dews and showers, has gone ; 
. Its rainbow glowillg on the distant o'and, ; 
,.JikR.spirits of the storm—its peaceful lake, 

fsssi&ng. in their swept sleep as if their dreams : 
. Were of the opening flower, and budding trees,' 
And Overhanging sky—and its bright mist, ; 
Renting upon the mountain, tops, as cirowns 
Upon, the head of giants.. 

Autumn, too, has gone; - L 
With' all its deeper glories—gone; 
With its green hills,: like altars of tbe-woidd^/ 

r Liftipg thpir fruit offerings to their God— J . , 
Its cold winds straying, mid the forest aisles, 
To make their thousand 0 in a-harps its serene 

■ And holy sunset, hanging, o’er the west, 
Like banners from the battlements of heaven*. 
And its still evenings, when the moonlit sea, • 
Was ever throbbing,: like t: e living heart . h 
Of the great universe. ■ 1 

Rockville.—The next meeting of the Rockville Ly¬ 

ceum is on. Thursday evening, Jan. 5 ; bn which occa- 

EF" The concert of the Musical Association, last 

Thursday evening, was a decided success. Prof. ICriss- 

man deserves great praise for his efforts in bringing 

this body of singers to the high state of perfection 
sion the following question will be discussed: “Are j evblced by them in their choruses, duetts, songs, &e. 

tlie expressions- of sympathy, in the northern states, m ”\ye baVe not space enough to particularize the indivi- 

behalf of John Brown, justifiable ?“ . Disputants Aff. ^ duai merits 0f each singer, but would say that we 

—James N. Buffum, Alfred McKenzie; Neg. H. O. = bave rare]y heard better voices than Messrs Hanson's 

lady, the d—^—d road leads to Hell. Well, said 
Jack, fi by the lay of the land, and look of the people, 
I mist be pretty near there.” p 

We aare not particularly versed in the history or 

geography of the “ Devil’s DisM-.il/’ and have no par¬ 

ticular knowledge of its contents. We presume-that 

our correspondent knows more of it than we can pre¬ 

tend to. Though we insert the communication, we 

pen. mere sewia to uc cumi. *.w.*«.*.«*«  - . # 

sooner had we dipped it into the ink. than it ran over 

the paper with a rapidity that surprised us> leaving, 

row's of fair characters behind it. It continued its* ; 

race over the paper, and, like the boy’s whistling, 

went itself. It filled np page after page, and still ran j 

tend to. Though we insert the communication, we OU} so cbat '??e have a stock of leadL^, editorials on . | 

think some of its language savors rather too strongly of hand for a month to come. | 
WaitfTT_lUf ^ Sir. Stevens has other thingfr in his shop beside- gold jg the locality—hut our readers must remember that the 

profanity is not ours* nor our correspondent's, but the P&ns- 
TTig show cases blaze with rich jewelry, and 

Wiley, Isaac Hardy. and Taggart's, cm the male part, and the Misses Han¬ 

son; Armstrong, Lord, and Taylor, on the female 
New Years Day* beotice was taken of . e ay pQrt> -\ye think it is ho little honor to this town that . 

atmost ufina.-oL'wjtoixxtt?, iss. art appropriate manner, by -l ^ ^ T loath] 
m . , . , , - ttb bon«r<- nf 9tnCh an nrganiKfltinn as this.: We hone m 

the different officiating c ergymen. ^ goo cus om tbey >v£jj meet with tbat success they so richly deserve. . K 
has xirevailed for many years, certainly as long ago as * gine. 

Rev. Mr. Walker's time, at the SoutJt Church, of meu- MoxtntKxr.-Tl.o Beautiful granite sax- °®°' 

tioniugj in the new years discourse, t e nu™ er 0 cophagus, which has recently been placed on the lot in ^ 1 
deaths which has taken place ill the society, the P«- Harm0 Gr0.,C( bdo ; t0 George Peabody, of whon 

ceeding year. These .statistics of tnortalitv, are, on London, is a new and handsome ornafoent to the cem- JTJ 
such occaridns, made to do abetter work than merely et Iti9wdl dtothelot ^ which ;s f* * 

to gratify ah idle curiosity. They suggest srrch solemn a romantie t> ovei.hu , trees and near a bluff of ^ 

sailor’s, and tbe pchatof the article would be lost by 

its omission. Profanity on the lips ox in print* is 

equally distasteful to us, and we always regard it with 

loathing and disgust, in any form. 
TLIo mere VyirvcYTi than many ima- 

fairly dazzle the eyes of the nnaecustomed visitor. He 

has a splendid show of watches and other wares usually „ 

found in a jewelry establishment, which he can sell at 

the most reasonable prices. He has recently had new 

arrangements, and extended accommodations for his*,. I 
increasing steel*. a£ goods. We are glad to see thesepSlt 

Peabody Monument.-—The beautiful granite sar- 

Hannony Grove, belonging to George Peabody, of 

London* is a new and handsome ornarilent to the cem- 

to gratify an idle curiosity. They suggest 

reflections to thd liviug ac are approprivfo, when the ledgy rocks> and slo ing dovra towards the deep dell 

©Id:year has departed, and the new bhe about to begin. w&r0 thfe c01,secratil>n scrviocs were held in 1840- 
We learn that Rev. Mr. Murray, on Sunday last, in m*- u^hv , 4 , _ , „ , . s 

■ _ . ^ v x . 1 his* lot was selected as the best to be found on the ter- 
aiceordance with this custom, stated that the deaths m -... ., T. ... . •. 

v : T . v . «itory of the • original .Danvers,:-within whose ancient 
his Society the past year, were thirty, which: is we ,. .. Mr_ w ... _t„ wi 

«iEdl?y of the original Danvers, within whose ancient tainly was, so far as to contribute to the enjoyment of 

yea^df to D^ejt located, the visiters ; and it was so pecuniarily, as wefoam that Praetical observation. Some of the reports, with the 

ing it statedfby Rev. Mr Walker, ivhose parish extend- - '‘S chj9™*. elegant in design, and over $200 came into the treasury of the lady managers, accompanying statements, will be found to contam , 
v r, • .t . weU finished in its workmanship. Its form was pnma- The weather was eoM and cheerless without hnt if wnti mnch valuable information, 

edo^er the ground now occupied by Societies, that -.v a - V Vrn.- pna.^r ^ I^r^ss wrtRont, tmt it was _  __v 

gine. A few years since, a letter came to our Post increasmS s*~are glad to see these 

Office, from England* with a simple direction, “ Devils ^S115 of an extended and ProsPerous business. 
Dishful, America,” and the name of the person to now on the threshold of a career of prosperity, and our r 

whom it was addressed. It eame via Boston, and was citizens ^ do ^eU to aid ^ Pr9§ress by their patro- J 

promptly forwarded here. We w;ould like to know na§e’ _1 

the true origin of the name. We may print at some ^ baTe on our table, the annual publication bv the- ‘ | 

future tot a story founded <m one interpretation of its Essex Agricultural Society, for the year 1859. It is a || 

origin. -- t mmm __ neatly printed pamphlet, of loO pages, containing be- ^ 

he consecration services n-cre held in 1840* The Methodist Festival.—This gathering was a side tJie ord^nar7 Reports of the year. Essays on the 

was selected as the best to he found on the ter- pleasant and successful one in every respect. It eer- ctdture °f the Potato, and on the shoeing of horses and r j 

T^" “ - • - tainly was, so far as to contribute to the eniovment of o^en. Both of these papers give evidence of much;|| 

Aye, there are now mg u siatca xvey. M 

a"!!)VBisi°”f t ,ht!rpas!/ , r cd g«>u»4 "ccupicd by six Societies, that rily designed by Francis Peabody, Esq., of Salem, and! bright and cheerful within. Refreshments were abmi: "‘e do not remember to have seen, the subject of 
Ihcir deep wild beauty has,departed from the earthr the smallest number of deaths m a year, was11, and vVnR Avp, W -r.-AwA n™- i - t*. I i hi V ,, . Joeiresninentswere abun- _ . . . , . ’ . 
And they are gathered ‘o the embrace of Death, 1 the largest,, which was in a year of unusual mortality, IllC'“ard ****>' °f BoSt°"- Its dant and good; the music was animated and sprightly : tnulcrdraining, so folly treated in any former publica- 
Iheir solemn herald to eternity. c. h. was 32 * " eight is about 20 tons. the articles of fancy and use were plentiful and found tion by this Society; and when we notice the names 

_ „ w ! ; /: i • ; ’ ’ : 1 -ready buyers. The Post Office keepei found a letter of Fa7» Loring, Stevens, Putnam and Proctor, attach- 
'w fi ^e ar.e overrun with communications ; Orithary Notice—Extra.—It becomes ottr nrelan- "Wit and Wistom.—In accordance: with onr, original for every applicant, and a gift was found in every ed to those papers, we feel confident they will be found 

e ndit impossible to insertailthe favors of our cor- choly duty to, record the decease of an individual whose plan, we intend to season our columns with the brief pigeon hole of the grab bos. Our luck was to get a worthy of careful perusal. Ifitbetrue, as is averred, 

sespon nts, altbougli they have merit. They are too pi-e5ence in our midst will be missed, and his venerable and pithy sayings of old authors. We shall quote sen- curious looking article, which we at first thought was by an expenditure of $50, upon an acre of land 

1°rig' 0 tbem because of their fornxnc longer seen in our streets. It is not for us to tences from the early essayists, eull flowers from the an Editor’s pen-wiper, but which proved to be a needle- "worth only $100,' it can be made to bring $300, we 

rift** e avo een 0 hgrclto reject ons own. ©on- ieGardall of has many estimable virtues* but we can Spectator, GtMrdian and Tatler, pluck evergreen from hook! Other incongruities were also common, as when know of no way that the owner of such acres, can bet- 

n u ions or t e same*reason. _ safely say that he lived a life of constant usefulness* Jeremy Taylor, take seasoning from the salt cellar of an old bachelor would grab a doll, or a spinster a child's ter advance the value of his lands, than by such opera- 

M°hl ° r’V1Cei Wlters: °^ake y°«r axticlefrhxief that he was always mindful of his own affairs, and old Andrew Fuller, pungency from the mustard pot of rattle. These instances of fortune's frolics served to tions- Drains when skilfully laid, are permanent im- 

r* ] • rr ° + om point m few words,. Some ^ever meddled Yvith the businpss oihis neighbors. He Butler, pepper from Plutarch's pepper box and oil from create merriment for the company, and increase the Pavements; we know no reason why they may net b& 
+J, o n mn genius can e a orate on a Mg nCyer ivas envloiis of the wealth oh prosperity of others, the flask of Moutaigue. We.shall pilfer from Shens- general joy. lasting as the land itself. "\Ye would gladly call at- 

Bla^S^d T iTT in life, tone, Franklin, Zimmerman and Pope, and give Bur- _ _ ~7J ~ ---- ' tention to other topics dismissed in tMs pamphlet, but 
... Qn .ll yt ... . . °° CQudd® He was as free from pride and vanity as he was from ton’s quaint sayings in his own quaint language. In a &f~0ur waders will see by Mr. Heylingberg’s Ad- are confident our readers, when they find one so well 

.mat VoW tvnters cannot. back bitiag ai)d slander. He was no man’s enemy, word, foe shall pick up choice gems wherever we find TertlsemeIlt* ha greets all Ms old customers and done, will hot lay it aside, until they have 
men y°»- Write; do not try to put into one art.de an but was lbe ftie„dof ^ udth wbom j.,, bad in them strewed about Jbe walks in the garden of litera- ne"r ones WIth a '‘H"PPy New Year,” and reminds the whole We have Ion-been of L onrnfon ,W 

information. 

the largest* which was in a year of unusual mortality, 

was 32. • - _ ^ . j j 

: Obituary Notice—Extra.—It becomes ottr irrelan- 

whight is, about 20 tons. 
And they are gathered ‘o the embrace of Death, 
Their solemn herald to eternity. c. h. 

• Be .Short.—Wc ar.e overrun with communications 

We find:it impossible to insert all the favors of our cor¬ 

respondents, althougli they have merit. They are too 

Ion g. We are obliged, to reject th em because of their 

length. We have been oblige cl* to reject onsown. con¬ 

tributions for the'same* reason. 

: Obituary Notice—Extra.—It becomes ottr melan- Wit And W istom^—-In accordance; with our original! for every applicant, and a gift was found in every ed to those papers, we feel confident they will be found Jg 

eholy duty to, record the decease of an individual whose phm> we intend to season our columns with the brief pigeon hole of the grab bos. Our luck was to get a worthy of careful perusal. Ifitbetrue, as is averred, 

presence in our midst will be missed, and his venerable and pithy sayings of old authors. We shall quote sen- curious looking article, which we at first thought was ^at by an expenditure of $50, upon an acre of land 
form me longer seen in our streets. It is not for us to tences from the early essayists, eull flowers from the am Editor’s pen-wiper, but whichproved to be a needle- ‘worth only $100/it can be made to bring $300, we 

record all of his many estimable virtues* but we can Spectator, Gordian and Tatler, pluck evergreen from Hook ! Other incongruities were also common, as when ^n0Tr of no way that the owner of such acres, can bet- 

safeiy say that he lived a life of constant usefulness* Jeremy Taylor, take seasoning from the salt cellar of an old bachelor would grab a doll, or a spinster a child’s ter advance the value of his lands, than hy such opera- ' 

that he was always mindful of his own affairs, and old Andrew Fuller, pungency from the mustard pot of! rattle. These instances of fortune’s frolics served to tio2S’ drains when, skilfully laid, are permanent im- 

never meddled with the business of his neighbors. He Butler, pepper from Plutarch’s pepper box and oil from create merriment for the company, and increase the Pr°vements$ vre know no. reason vrhy they may net b& ' 
never was envious of the wealth or prosperity of others, thc of Moutaigue. We.shall pilfer from Shens- general joy. lasting as the land itself. We would gladly call at- 
and was always contented with his- own lot in life, tone, Franklin, Zimmerman and Pope, and give Bur- . .. “TT ~ V*’-'-—- tention to other topics discussed in tMs pamphlet, but 
He was as free from pride and vanity as he was from ton's quaint savings in his own quaint language. In a readers will see by Mr. Heylingberg’s Ad- are confident our readers, when they find one \vp11 

South Danvers is fortunate in its skilful tonsorial 

stage of existence in peace and serenity., their briefest sayings* lest some small critics get their °Pfrators' Both Mr- Heylingberg and our opposite 

among the best works of this Society, are those which 
are annually issued from the press. 

Diaries, Tvow is the proper season to commence a 

senpt om>v after the first; wi>itmg and strike out ail Ihe the great Destroyer, came* he passed fr-om the We shall append ,ihe names of. the authors, even to^^ Soutl1 Danvers is fortunate in its skilful tonsorial are annually issued from the nre« 6 osc w c 
verbiage and “spread eagle* -*tw0 tMrdz of the senti- stag0 of esistenee in peace and serenity.. their briefest sayingSl lest seme SmaU critics gettheb °P“- BoA Mr‘ HeyUngberg and our opposite are a°nnaUy "-"ed from the P^-_ 

mentaltty, tliree qUMrters of tie. di^esaou, and the 0f Ms accoraplisMnentt, although we eannet sayie fingers burnt by censures of vhat they cannot appre- “‘ghbor, Mr. SamudDavis, are- as keen as theirrazors,. DbUuces.—Now is the proper season to commence a 

W *.° G ' 6 1 a. / m* D atty rea eT« now-a- Jays. ail adept ia the Fine Arts, yet,: in drawing,, few ,ciafe> 7et bave sense enough to refrain whehthe senti- W jchlS Ssymg a great dea1, Ij£t be appreciated diary. There can be-no question ©f the utility of these 

•Sthof Smidd^n bave, in such a long course of life ashe lived, been, his ment bears the authority of a great name. and patronized, for they are worthy of it. daily records of events* thoughts, feelings and'husiness. 

1/vJL. i nfer,»rt.B *veJx° xt. ^ a,re superior- In. his habits he was abstemious aftd regular, * ~—: ^ rj -—- They are of permanent value after the year is com- 
longer than this standard. Xhe shorter they a„d inhered Shreugh Ufo to« vegetable diet. Hern- & Pabsoxs Quadbilue Bixn.-This Com- ****** Bexevopbxt Soorexv.-HTe are.pleased to pleted, and are often referred to in after'life There 

r rC‘ 11>,a ^vlcB/,a k^’; M ™- joyed.excellent healthy and. had a natural aversion to pa”y °f f?r tlleraselvcs Sreat “edit by that *>7 »xitation of this society, Rev. Mr, Mur- are now factories for keeping a diary wMch were for- 
palatable to elaboiate unters.. Nevertheless it is good, ,ritll. medicines, from. tW regular-apothecary tlietr music at the Methodist Levee. It was so far the ^y will . address llic public in its behalf at Peabody merly unknown. 

gain ne say, be SiroBT^ ; 'of the travelling quack. ©onsegneritSyi be possessed a; °f tl^e occasion, that we prefer to notice Hall on Monday evenmgnext; and to rendertheocca- Neatly printed books of every desirable size, with 

■Wobcb-v lew . ... .. v , : .strongandhealthy body,,as well as that most enviable t“em”la separate|paragraph. It cannot be doubted sl°n more attractive, the Musical Association have con- ruled pages, printed dates and the names of each dav 
a T!ns“on<-/f '!‘«l'velicst.papcrs .of,dl fl.oont<!nW<, mind._ : 1 'that them services tfal oiten be required at the various settled to perform some of their, best pieces. Here is. of the wee/make it convenient 

‘.well formed hind^ovraintoV Ilf8 * ? °m' • ^“'SonitEi, the subject of this memoir, died bn the ;n’llerc @»d Music furnishes so much of the “*ducement enough *r our citizens to crowd the hall, down the diurnal record. We are led to these remarks. 
Sofof; hmg fever, by which die- have only to call upon Mr. H. We trust is wiU be weU fiUed, and the treasury of the by seeing the great varietv 

tvill. return the' pressure from his “cro’.W’ finvem. ^ he days beforehistamented -vir“:"’,a “pt, ^St“Ct* al‘'IU’ l° SCCUte th°Sir' Society.hountifuBy replenished. : books at the Book Store of Messrs. D. B. Brooks & 

We.kno.w we shMlbeoften tempted to :UserinT-^,w4.deoeasa’~Hehad_ bc‘clt m the ■ .service of Mr. Moses . ‘ y - ®T?he YMunteer Ensine f't> wilt i„o,i • ... , Brother; and we remind our readers for theiq-o-wnhen- 

on. its cbhnnnsy but always with compunotuous visit- l™sk JcaTS* aproof his strength, and that we Pewsis. CnSB^t.—We see one offbreifor sale in Assembly at the Town Hall on Wed eveninAf "i efit’ of the uscfulnefs of these articles. We would also 

rings that wo bught not to mutilate what is so well ^ ^ l ^“mpl“h“0/s mhdrawlnS* the “Brick Church.” New-York, for the moderate the new hall on Main St. not being fin-shed & ’ “Se them Eot to pwcaring ^ the time to 
worth .preserving. The Budget is one of the journals “ ® 3 *h^ within a short rime he drew a price of $2000. Tlis sum would biuld a vurv decent Ladies tiehete wm be .. commence them is sow, at the JK-ginning of'- the year. woi’th preserving. The Budget is one of the journals j 
which ought tg be kept for 'the book binder. load of 7600 lbs- from. Salem. 

cascade upon* a small stream., tends to discover its fenuT I _^cles. We notice that the house of the. afflicted 
•Shwdonc rer of Old Sorrel, is black, alhover. 

the « Brick Church/’ New-York, foy the moderate the new hall ouMain SLnot being fiMshed * ' urge them not to delay procuring as the time to 

Wtnpresemng. The liudget ip one of the journals ^ -vw a ^nce of $2000. l|is sum. would birild a very decent ladies rictete^iUbe^^furnishedfor alTthD^o. , comm®ce them is sow, at theW^nuing of- the year, j 
inch ought tQ be kept for 'the book binder. ’ I /. 00 1 s- rom. em. church, -with fifty pews in the country nf either ef the N&rt Ball ^ Every teacher of our youth should set forth J 

_V ■■■ _ ■ . 'W ccoidbc no greatercyidcuee of the public grief which there would WnaMv ho aa acceptabio offering — — 1 LL the advantages of kee^diaries. fl 

A large r0Unuc^ipn a small ineomo, like a large e%ent that the rapid me ^n the price of black to God, and less pandering to mammon* ■ than in this ^^ther severe. ; Buyers of dik^Q also find an excellent article P 

L- cushioned abode of the, .city. So much for the diffe- + "S10 Sout}l Danvers Wizard- proposes- to annex Salem m tlie “propell^Tencil,” Tvhich may he found, irith J 
; rence of locaKty. ' i dead weight always impedes progress, all other artisle& oi stationery at the South Danvers J3 

Don t do it Gloucester Telegraph* * * Book Stored f 

pandering to mammon* than ^-Rather 

TY i , —. -a. usau wcigULaiwagf 

Don t do it l—Gloucester Telegraphl 



*”• So, Danvers?* Dec. 22,1859. i 

Mb, Editor.—Allow me through the columns of j 
your paper to express my unqualified approval of the 

admit able series of illustrations in its issue of Dec. 21st. 
Sir, they are very affective; their fidelity to Nature 

is beyond all praise fbr fineness of execution, for 
vivid truthfulness, for clearness of detail, for catching,. 
as it were, the very counterfeit presetment of scenes 
and things, for the inspection of delighted eyes, they : 
are unapproachable. 

I congratulate you; Sir, upon the unparrlelled suc¬ 

cess you have achieved, and bid you go on “conquering j 

and to conquer,*' in still further triumphs, and rest as- j 
sured of the satisfaction of your readers. 

It is this feature, Sir, which has made “Frank Les¬ 

lies,” “Harpers” and other sheets so deservedly ( r ) 
popular. Sir,-! always was fond of prctuxes, from, my 
infancy up; I still am ; and embrace every opportunity 
to “gain access to them. I have even entertained serious 

thoughts since I came toman’s estate, of making a jour- ! 

ney expressly to see the Pictured Bocks of Lake Supe- ! 
rior. ~r_: ' “ 

And I would state, Sir, furthermore, that there is no 

line of Shakspeare’s so indellibly imprinted on the tab¬ 
lets of memory as tbat famous one werein he says j 

“First look upon this picture, then on this'\ a quota- | 
tion which plainly shows that the immortal band, ut- | 
terly despairing o£ conveying to the reader, even in his \ 
matchless words, a perfect idea of hts meaning, was j 
compelled at last to avail himself of pictorial embellish- I 
ment. But I must-be brief,. Permit me, Sir, in1 

closing, to pay a passing tribute of praise to your gifted 
artis'-, and to compliment that venerable gentleman, not 
only upon his unequalled skill, hut also upon the re¬ 
markable haleness and vigor of his constitution; who, 
although he was “round,” and, indeed, luckily, present 
•on Plymouth Bock, with sketch book in hand at the 
time when the Mayflower hove in sight, still survives 
in beauty and robust health, and is yet able to do good 
service in the cause of taste and the fine arts. That he 
may long remain so, and wishing you both every suc¬ 
cess, I subscribe myseli—Yours respectfully, 

A CONSTANT READER. 

Remxxtscekces or? Rufus Choate.—We know not 

a more agreeable servije for our readers of this vicinage, 

tban the perusal of tbis beautiful volume of 500 pages, 

by-Col. Parker of Boston, who sat far many years, at 

the foot of this our oxen Gamalial. "We say our oum, 

because in a small shanty, on our Main street, this dis¬ 

tinguished scholar and jurist, first entered the career 

which terminated in so full a blaze of glory. On every 

page of tins work, will be found unmistakable evidence, 

of the distinguishing characteristics of this great and 

good man. We say good, because we know that good¬ 

ness of heart, and generous feeling, were prominent 

features of his character, wherever he was best known 

Sordid avarice or selfish jealousy had no abode in his 

bosom. 

SOUTH BANTERS FEMALE BENEVOLENT 
SOCIETY. 

B.EY. MR, MUBBAY, will repeat 
the address, delivered in Salem before the 

Sermen's Orphan and Children's Mend Society, at the 
PEABODY INSTITUTE, on Moxday Evening, 
Ian. 9th, for the benefit of the South Danvers Female 
Benevolent Society. 

The South Danvers Musical Association, under the ; 
direction of Mr. A. Ekelssman, have kindly volunteer¬ 
ed their services, to add to the interest of the occasion. 

Exercises to commence at 7 o'clock. Admission 
25 cents. Tickets may be obtained at the door, at the 
stores of Mr. Amos Merrill, Mr. Geo. Meaoom, and Mr. 
T. A. Sweetser’s. 

South Danvers, Janti, I860. 

Joseph J. Rider, dealer in Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
will remove to New Store 1SS Essex Si. (West Block) 
when completed. tf ' 
—- - v~ ' ' * v ' • i 

Sooth Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

02s and after THURSDAY, December 1st, 1859, Mails will 
arrive daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 

9 3-4 A M., an? at 3 P. M. 
and will close at 19 3-4 A. and at 4 3-4 P. M. 

California Mails close the 4th and 19 of each month at 103-4 
A. M. Foreign mails close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 3-4 
A.M. Post office open, (Sundays excepted) from? A. M., till 
8 A. R. F1SKE. Post Master 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1659. ' 

Railroad and Wagon Express. I 
Railroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, at - • • fii P111 -i 
Loaves Boston for South Danvers at - - -^'1 6pm 
Wagon Express leaven for Boston. - * - . 10 a m 
Leaves Boston. - - -,;i - - 4pm 

Railroad Express, for collecting and paying Bills, Notes, Drafts 
and transmission of Orders and Small Packages, Ae., 

Leaves South Danvers at * . 10J am, 2* p m 
Leaves Boston at - - ------ 5p m 

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Orders to be left in Sauth Danvers at the store of W. M. 

Jacobs & Son. on Main street, and at the office on Central 
street, opposiie the Salem,and Lowell depot 

Offices in Boston, No. 3 Washington street, and No 7 Black- 
stone street, and an order box at No. 86 Pearl street. 

E F. BURNHAM. Proprietor. ; 
: WEBSTER R BLB-NHAM, Agent. 

Sou k Danvers, Jain. 4, i860. 

Particular attention will be given to keeping.a constant 

supply of 

BURNHAM’^r [CLOTHING STORE! 
SOUTH DANVERS AND U|)pSTON ___ 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 

Railroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, at - * 6J p m jD Q J)a SYALOiNDS 
Loaves Boston for South Danvers at - - -^'1 6pm 

Leaves Boft^n3 I^VeR -0TB0St0n ‘ ^ * S Has opened a STOKE in TRASK’S 3UILDING, 

Railroad Express, for collecting and payingSBiHs,Notes,Drafts omiTU nauurno 
and transmission of Orders and Small Packages, Ac,. §£ MAIN 8T«j SOUTH DANVERSj 

Leaves South Danvers at • . 10f am, 21 pm 
Leaves Boston at - - - ' " 5 p m Wbere he intends to keep a general assortment of 
TEAMS FURNISHED FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT R0TIGE. 

Orders to be left in Sjuth Danvers at the store of W. M. Jtr {—\"VrO:> 
Jacobs & Son, on Main street, and at the office on Central *~*~V» rjjjw' OO v... JL 
street, opposiie the Salem,and Lowell depot 'itfb;'- .*» . 

Offices in Boston, No. 3 Washington street, and No 7 Black- -y —W“ -f 
stone street, and an order box at No. 86 Pearl street. m 1 I M ,|L * I 1 I—I I a V 

E F. BURNHAM. Proprietor. 1 1 I J 1 1 I M I \ \ T . 
WEBSTER BLR1SHAM, Agent. ^ • V/ A . ■. J, -A. ^ f 

Sou h Danvers, Jam 4, i860. 

- ^ |,i i l Including 

SO, MTERS & BOSTON R1ILR0JD BOOTS.SHOES, RUBBERS, HATS,: CiPS 
TT1X PTR.TCBS. And all such Qgdds as are generally found in such 

Leave South Danvers at . - . 5 1-2 p. m. 

READY HADE CLOTHING 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON ST. T>TTnGOODS 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, ** W X* 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. ' . 

Express leaves S. Danvers at 10 am. Boston,! 1-1 p.m. P^ticniur ati*„Uon bo^ven to keepmg.a constant 

^&-Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

““™\ s. *■: bbm3j LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
South Danvers, jan 4—tf 

Abbott's South Danvers and Salem The above Goods are of the best quality, and will be 
~ sold as low as similar articles can be had in South 

IE13I!PifiESS- * Danvers or Salem. 

! Leave South Danvers, - - - - - 74 am, 1pm _ _. 
j Leave Salem, ^ ' - * - 10 am, 4 pm I j A I 3 1 rDrS 
| Orders left at Teel & Moulton's, and principal stores on Main :% 
street, South Danvers - and at 7 Washington street, and at partjcu]ar}Y £yited to call and examine before 
Reed s m the Market, baiexn. ^ - - 
—-———;-——— -—--- purchasing elsewhere. 

gas Heating and Cooking Stores. dee2i-tt__ 
(Wm. F. Shaw’s Patent, Boston, Mass.) 

33.. la:, stateu, - * A OiBsp hb(1 DufeWb Article. 

SOLE AGENT FOR'SOUTH BANTERS, SALEM, lyrEN’S KIP BOOTS—only Two Dollars and a 
BEVERLY AND MARBLEHEAD. ifl Quarter per pair, at 

g g j) SYMOXDS 
ATnvEr, method of Cooking by Gas. The toughest beef , _ * .1 ,r* . n* t>„J 

steak,f when broiled by tbis process, is rendered as tender dec 21 tf 5- Mam St., S. Dan*, erfi. 
asasnrloinsteak whe 31 cDokedover a coakfire. Read the fol¬ 
lowing, from Prof, A A. Hayes. He says ; _ ^-——— - _ ~~;  —— —' 

Ha\ ing frequently examined the mode of action in Shaw’s 
Steak Broiler, l have been led to the conclusion t* at the tissues n,Clf Ah/xlTJc* Dofnttf Tank Rnnic 
and integuments of tongh meat are ruptured and broken, JjlllxliU'il'S 1 <♦ IvtH iilLll 5 i)Uvli:» 
through the effect of highly heated, EVEN Ked hot steam, of _■ . v ■, 
which his gas flame is largely composed. At the first instant UT'HIS new and improved article, with mctalic soles, 
this steam penetrates and scalds the meat, and the subsequent protecting the feet from dampness, may be found 
browning retains a portion of the water formed with the ju.ces a£ S. D. 5YMONDS, 

^ The gas dame, as obtained in the device of Mr Shaw, is the dec 21—tf Trask S Building, No. 52 Main St. 
purest flame which art affords, And there xs nothing present as 
vapor or gas, which can give odor to, or any way interfere ------- --— 

SlSsSSSSHi: SR. BANTERS PERIODICAL STORE. 
in any other mode of broiling it, and with the simple noting of . - 0 
time, enables the cook to produce with certainty any gradua - ]_j. GllA^N UJbjLili CC OU.3 
tion of effect. 

Respectfully, A A HAYES, M. Dn ttt OULD respectfullv announce to the citizens of 

Boston, 5th Nov, 1859. W South Danve^ thk they have taken part of the 

The public are respectfully requested \ to call a-nd examine Store occupied by . . rf° ~ ^^TnTilv nf 
for themselves, Building, where they intend to^kcep a good supply of 

shaw-'s heating and cooking apparatcs, Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. 

AT I. H. STATEN'S BAS FIXTURE STORE, Tlje Bostoa Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 
jan 4—3m 151 Essex Street. Salem. and all the prineioa- XYeekly Papers and Periodicals, 

CLOTHING STORE!I COTR^,fraj?n' 
icssirraE, CHiiKS, 

MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, AC.. 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST, 
Has opened a STOEE in TRASK'S BUIEDINU, Salem, dec U—ly 

52 MAIN 8T., SOUTH DANVERS, Gas and Steam Pipes-and Eas Fixtures. 
E. H. STATEN, 

mere he mtejs to keep a general assortment of STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 

IAElsr?S Sc BOYS’ gas, stb.am and water fitter, 

■ w' • w- “jit-T~ lol Essex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Mass., 

( / 111 f I H I (jr dealer, jn 

V/ A 1 A M ’ GAS FX2£;TTJI?.ES 
Including /^VF every description -for lighting Stores, Dwellings, Public 

^ + \_J Buildings, Churches, etc. 

BOOTS,SHOiS,RlBERS,HITS,[CJPS eSsSSsSsS 
f work constantly on hand. . 

And all such Getfds as are generally found in such ^8*^ for Gio B Foster's Carcel Gas Burner, (Wood's 
ttu bucH ® - Patent), the best and most economical Gas Burner in existence. 

a Store. Sole Agent for Wm. F, Shaw’s Gas and Air Stoves, for cook- 
»• ing and heating bv Gas. 

u HEADY MADE CLOTHING 
THE CELEBEATED 

1 A AND 

FURNISHING GOODS. FRAN KLIN CO A L 
Particular aitention will be given to keeping.a constant ■_f8&1C Rj 44. BLACt, If._^ 

of B. F. S T E Yr E X S, 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. WATCH J|| MAKER, 
The above Goods are of the best quality, and will be —and dealer is— 

sold as low as similar articles can be had in South Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
Danvers or Salem. SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

—j— . —-—.—| -, ^ uU'x’liERY and FAHGY GOODS, 

Xj-rY-LA . Old Gold and Silver taken in exebange for New, 

Are particularly invited to call and examine before WatcheR) clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

B. G. PERKINS, 

AttorEey and Counsellor at law, 
'So. Danvers—OSee in Allen’s Hailding. 

H... 0 . WILJEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, So. Danvers. 

I YFS & P E A B O DT~ 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have removed their Office to 

Rooms formerly. occupied by H<m. .Otis P. Lord» 

KO. 27 WASHLXGT02? STREET, SALEM,. 
Stephen B. Ives,* jr. r John. b. Peabody. 

December 7, 1S59. 

ALFBED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 224 Essex- Street, Salem ; 

House, Main St., So. Danvers! 

SIDNEY BANG BO FT, 

** 7 w“hinS'on “ Are particnlarly hlvited to caH and esamhie beSore Clock., Jewelry, aeafly 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft may be found mornings and evenings, at his 
home office, near his residence in South Danvers. 

December 7. 1859. 

~~ A. S. OltAWFORD, 

3D E 1ST T X S T 3 
No. 4 Main Street, South D ax vers Square. 

Mechanical Dentistry Neatly Execnted. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec? * 

LIGHT i 
f purchasing elsewhere 

dec 21—tf IS MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, JN’EWMAN SYMOXDS 
South Danvers, foLE AgEXTS FOR 

A Cheap and Durable Article. 
MEN’S KIP BOOTS—only Two Dollars and a 

Quarter per pair, at 
B. S. D. SYMONDS, 

dec 21—tf 52 Main st., S. Danvers. 

uarter per pair, ^ g B SYMONDS, WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
i 21—tf . 52 Main st., S. Danvers. No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

---————- M. BLACK, Jb., 

'Mitchell’s Patent Men’s Boots. COAL AND WOOD, 
rpHIS new and ^proved article, natb metahe soles, 0rpICE ,x &[ilE iT SjJLEOiD Feeighi Depot. 
I -protecting the feet from dampness, may be found 

BSD SYMONDS Order Box in Post Office. 

5 21—tf Trask’s Building, No. 52 Main st. WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 

mm PERIODICAL STORE, glaziers pTpe^ Dangers, 
CHAXDLEIl & CO Main street, opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danvers. 

3 All orders promptly attended to : a share of patronage solicited. 
OULD respectfully announce to the citizens of j. j whiitle. ?a. fkirxd. 
South Danvers that they have taken part of the-TTTZ—~ —-- 
occupied by D. B. Brooks & Bro., in Allen’s NEW3IAJS & ijiMOjDSj 

dec 21—tf 

K. S. D. SYMONDS, 
Trask’s Building, No. 52 Main st. 

SO. DMERS PERIODICAL J 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

151 Essex Street. Salem. 

238 

awarrfasts. 

In this town, Jan. 1st by Hey. Mr. Best, Mr. John 
Wiggins of South Walpole, to Miss Lucy M. Dupee, of 
Wrentham. Also, Mr. Edward Jewett, of Ipswich, 
to Miss Eliza A. Barnard of Salem. 

Ueatijs. 

^In this town, Jan. 2d, Capt. Jos. W. Hildreth, aged 
37 yrs, 7 mos. He was a man of excellent character 
and disposition, and highly esteemed for his amiable 
qualities. He came here many years since from Bever- 
ly, and while here, held command of the Beverly 
Light Infantry. In the stirring political* times of 1840 
and afterwards, until Ms health became precarious, he 
was active in the Whig ranks, and did good service in 
the sphere in which he moved. His associates of Vol¬ 
unteer Engine Co., No. 4, testified their respect for his 
memory by raising their flag at half mast. 

Funeral this afternoon, at 2 o’clock from No. 142 
Main street. Friends are invited. 

a&bn'tteemtnts. 

THOMAS M. STIMPSOX, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
. , _ 19^ ESSEX STBEET, SALEM, 
jan 4—3y 

HAPPY NEW YEAR ! ’ 
JOHN HE YLINGBERG 

TENDERS to Lis friends and patrons the compliments of the 
season, and continues his 

Becelred this Week 
Skating Caps—a full stock—all colors ; 
Balmoral Hose, for Lady Skaters ; 
Ladies and Children’s Xfetino Undervests ; 
Woolen Drawees, for Ladies and Misses ; 
Hand-Knit Woolen Vests for Infants ; 
Infants’ Waists, Edgings and Insertings ; 
Wrought Collars—all prices—bargains ? 
Cambric Flouncings—extra good for 25 cts ; 
Trimming Tassels, Cord and Buttons ; 
Black Ycivets—Closing at Bargains ; 
Our Dress Trimmings are Marked Down ; 
Shetland Veils—Brown and Black—25 cts; 
Black Lace Veils—from 50 cts to $3 50 ; 
Barage, for Veils—-a full stock—-all colors ; 
Gauntlets and Gloves—a full stock f 
TCfrt Gloves—the best makes—all colors; 
nadies’ Misses' and children’s Hosiery ; 
Gents' Shaker Socks—the best quality. 

238 ESSEX STREET, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

WOULD respectfully announce to xne citizens oi 
South Danvers that they have taken part of the 

store occupied by D» B. Brooks & Bro., in Allen s 
Building, where they intend to keep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. 
T£e Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 

can always be found on their counter, 

dec 21—tf 

" Have You Seen THOSE IS dollar suits, at BURBECK’S, 
dec 28 249 Essex st. 

To the Lovers of the Weed. 
rpUItPlN & Yarbrough, Mellow Ridge, Honey Dew 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR and GRAIA, 

TT"DT>Txr Sv Afpllmv ‘RifW Honev Dew lliSffl House Lots, situated in the rear, (southerly) of Wash- URPIN & Yarbrough, Mellow iviaoe, mnney tj^w JI!I«Lington strcett about 5 minutes walk from the Bleach 
Wine Sap, Catawba lwist, Urgbum Dar, i\avy, ery, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Post Office They 

John Anderson and * Goodwin’s Patent Pressed, and are pleasantly located, chiefly upon Balentine street, which 
rpL^^ TT J r'oloKi-afpd Cavendish Tobucco. has bsen recently laid out and graded, over land sufficiently 
Thomas H. Lee & Leiebrated. eavenoun rooueco. eieva'ted to ^ a fnn view of the village, and the neighboring 

.k _ city cf Salem. The price end terms of payment are such as to 
X UBINS EV1T1A CTS, Horrtcso Principe, Manilla put it within the reach of anv man having health «nd emplov- 

L and the >* Favourite ” Wandering Jew Ci^rs, at £*5551‘ 
WM. J. LUNT’S, Hotel Building. 

dec 21—3t 

j\ew Smyrna Fig«. 

j| CHOICE lot juat received, at 
^ LUNTS,- Hotel Building 

[OSBORNE 

Elegant Mantel Ornaments, 

G1EOSGE CE.EAMEB. has just received, per last steamer, a —- 
r select assortment of Gilt Tea Bells, Watch Stands, Jewel 

Boxes, Taper Boxes, Cigar Cases, Inkstands, Pen Holier B.-*st5 
Wafer Cups, Microscopes. Thermometers, etc. __ 

Also—JAPAN Ware—at reduced prices. 5- 
jan 4 Brown Stone Block, 243 F. -sex st. * 

Reduction of Prices. Cf 

Closing out Sale of Dry Goods ! 

WW. PALMER Sc. Co. have a large stock of Goods for — 
, the season which must be reduced. 

In order to effect this as soon as possible, on most of the stock 
a large reduction of prices has been made. *■ 

Purchasers aTe invited to examine these’gords and prices, J[ 
and see if an opportunity is offered to save money, 

jan 4 131 Essex street. 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, J 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, £• 

Plain and Decorathe, House and Sign 
yv . T-vrrirnTv ttr, I shall be prepared to sell 

PA1JN1EK, “Downe’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
8S MAI5 STREET, SOUTH DANVERS- ■ 

____as cheap a* oan be bonght at retail m this Vicinity. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, KEROSENE LAMPS, 
GUmHG AND SHAVING ROOM. of every description, at a lower price than evsr. Aho.Glas? 

IWUIl UUI IJHU nnu ontmnu uwunif and Paper Shades, Wicks. Brushes, Burners, Cans. Ac, *11 of ( ^ 

*2 MAIN BT. SOUTH DANVERS. which is offered at the lowest Cash Prices, Screws, Bed Castors, &e.} &cM &c. 
* at 136 & 133 Main street. llmr PnAilct 

---:-—---- dec V fl- O. SPILLER. ^ ■ / HrJ IxOOGS* 
TTFVRY T WITTTHIFV. ---—---- Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, \arietv of Pant Goods and 

9 A Jk Vestings. Bleached end Brown Sheeting and Shirting. 

T.A.Sweetser, Apothecary, 
J^JST X5 F APBBSS.J q ,, Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored Cambrics 

rvnfral Street South DauTere, Oppo. South Church. No* 3 / Soutil and SUecies, Dress Goods, Damask and Broira Linen 
Centra * bESST Table Covers. Embossed Table Cover s, Colored Table 

AtilyrdersPrOBiptlJaE 11 u y ^ ■ Mala Stt)(IIIvex1 Covers, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors’ Trimmings. 

3eciiZji---^ doming. 
STEAM ^ „ Gent’s Fumisbing Goods, Silk and Woolen Sbirts, 

r T/hfTT R-’b S'* S IT 17 H Chemicil'!5 F^rei^L™” h£ i Drawers, CoHars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Linen 
Li A U A g W JLA U ■ ^ i iihakers Herbs, Gums, As i.h, Lye Stuffs, Sponges, and Genu- ! Bosoms, Suspenders, SC. 

ine Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Tt-ilet Articles, and Sta- ■ 
q.-.T-a ! tienery. Physlcisns* Prescriptions accurately prepared bv * . , . . V - ~r> ‘ o i 
DdTc UJ.C? . experienced persons at a’-l hours of the day or night. ’ \ A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Ru^a Salve, 

X everv famiiv, article® of Furniture, the children's Toy-, T. A. S. is proprietor of the COMPOUND ICELAND • Goodhue’s Bitters, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinner’s Bitters. 

e. s. flint, , Ureen’s Patent Kon-Explosire Self-Gen- 

dealer in crating Gas Lamps. 

WEST f Bloods, montry PRODUCE, wnrna h. bdrbeck,—“ 
No. 2 Mam Street, South Danvers. ’ 

---——- tailor and draper, 

■ BLAG...., Jb.., 849 ESSEX STBEET. S49 

COAL AND WOOD. w 9 y "TTrOULD imform his customers and tliepuhlie, that he h.as 

Office is Sqcahe at Railroad Freight Depot. broadumth.4 " ^ rceei'ing’ forrftll“a Winter trade. 

Order Box in Post Office. DuESKlNS, 
--- FANCY PANTS GOODS. 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, vestings, &*., &c. 
■ ^ __ which he will make to order, in the latest styles, dfid the most 

O A T “NTT Hp T"> Q workmanlike manner. 
_l_ _l_ L _l_ii O, TO PURCHASERS of Nice Custom Heady Made Clothing he 

Cl A 7 I E R Q A Un DflDPQ Li * W C C D C would call their attention to the .Stock which is c<f his own and 
DLHfclCiiO HU U rnr til nnllutlivj New York manufacture, made and cut in the besl styles, and 

T.r . ,_ Tk___Ti T o n „ sold at the LOWEST GABH PRICES 
Main. Street, opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danver... Also—A General Assortment of Gent's Furnishing.Gocds. 

! All orders promptly attended to : a share of patronage solicited. Fine Shirts made to order. 
j T C^Mr. Ephraim Lord will be found st this establishment, 

! • J __• ,_-A- FKIE^I>- where he would be happy to receive thelcalls of his friends. 

NEWMAN & STM0NBS, ' ^ , 

FAMILY “gEOCEEIES, 
FLOUR and GRAIA, EN bU L 1 ±1 DaAJN V JiBb. 

READY-MADE CLOTHIXG, GENTS’ FCR- WEST INDIAI(00DS, DBT GOODS, TEAS, 

kishikg goods IL4TS, CAPS, FLOUR and GRAIN. HARD WARE, 

boots, SHOES, &c. CUTLERY, &e., Ac., &e. 

South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Church ————  —  — 

saji i. neyvhas. xath'l sTMOKDs. Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi- 
•------\ ces, Gocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Salaeratus, Soda, Potash, 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. ! Cream Tartar, Farina, Com Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Mthe SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale OneVHnndreri Coarse and Fine Salt, Tobacco and Cigars. 
House Lots, sitnated in the rear, (southerly) of Wash- Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. 
ington street, about 5 minutes walk from the Bleach Allc 

ery, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Post Office They . 
are pleasantly located, chiefly upon Balentine street, whieli Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid, 
has been recently laid out and graded, over land sufficiently TUftAdlAfl W&T*A 
elevated to give a. full view of the village, ar,d the neighboring’ . ” lIvllCH rtai u. - 
city cf Salem. The price and terms of payment are such as to Patis, Buckets and JLubs, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 
put it within the reach of any roan having health *nd employ- Brushes. 
ment, to procure a permanent homestead. None bat persons Olnthp^ liupq Bari Pm-fh Bn-no 
of g.jod moral character need apply, as it will be my endeavor Uiomes lines, Heel ^ords, Hope. 
to limit, as far as possible, the sale to such persons- Any one XjjTtlSllCS. 
wishing to bargain for a lot, will find it? best to make auearly Stove, Shoe* White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse, 
application, as the best lots are being taKen np—nearly 20 hav- n -vrri ' 
ing already been sold. SIDNEY C: BANCROFT. Cume Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

... s^ih nee. r, less. i>3m CrocK-cry• 

tarn m i | White Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Pitch- 
B |1 0T if f ers, Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 

O Glass Ware, Stone ware, Earthen Ware. 

HAYING made arrangements with the Boston Kerosene Plated Ware. 
Oil Company, for a full supply of Oil for the coming win- Silver Plated Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

ttr, I shad he prepared to sell Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. 

“Downe’s Pore Kerosene Oil,” _ . Cutlery. 
. . • .. . ....... . .. Knires and Forks, Bread Kniyes, Shoe Knives, 

as cheap a* oan be bonght at retail m tins Vicinity. Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, Hardware. 

of every desert,-tion. at a lower price than evsr. Also, Glass wSh°™k1’ S??4eS’ G“den H°“> ^ 
and Paper Shades, Wiek?, Brasher, Burners, Cans. See, all of hLay 1 OOiS, fsaws, .riles, Lrimbiets, Gaipet i xacks, 

SAJI I, -N'EIVMAS. 

of g.tod moral character need apply, as it will be my endeavor 
to limit, as far as possible, the sale to such persons- Any one 
wishing to bargain for a lot, will find it? best to make an early 
application, as the best lots are being taken np—nearly 20 hav¬ 
ing already been sold. SIDNEY C. BANCROFT. 

Sanlh D«>V*™,Hoe. T, IfKJ. l.-3m 

Slight I 

fl- O. SPILLER. 

T.A.Sweetser, 

Main St., 

Ro-atLi 

t)anrer 
UPTON’S STEAM EEFINED 

Liar ID GLUE 
Save tlie Pieces! 

Ornaments, &c., are being continually broken, and the j MOHS CANDY, so effectual a remedy for Coughs and Colds. 

94 Main Street, South ^DaxYkrs, 

» HAS now on hand, and intends to constantly 
M keep a full assortment of all desirable kinds 

fragments are thrown aside as useless, from the want of some 
convenient substance with which to unite them. This want is 
completely supplied, by Upton’s Liquid Glue, 

It is always ready, and up to the sticking point. 
Apply the glue to the rractured part*, yertire toe pieces to- 

Maiti, near Park street. 

GEOHGE E. MEACOM, 

Essences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

Fruits. 
Dates, Prunes, Eaisins, Nuts, &c. 

and styles of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, gether until dry, and the article is as good 2s flew. 
which he would be happy to dispose cf to 

BL, his Friends, and the Public, at satisfactory 
prices. 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly done. 
‘ dee 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 94 Main street. 

It Is a perfect substitute for common glue, for all purposes. 

Price 25 cents. For sale bv Druggists and Stationers gener- j 
ally. ' dec H—tf | 

^-UcL S h.8(VilI g* BusilieSS, 5 Ctnd 13 Water St.3 Boston, Mass., 

Cet and Marine GMh Company. POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
5 and 13 Water St.. Boston, Mass.. 1 IStO. 11 St. Peter Street, SfrleiHj 

^ Old Stand, MAIN Sr., South Danvers, where he will al- 
ways be happy to wait vpon customers. jan 4—tf 

AUCTION SALE! _ 
order of Court, wi 1 be sold at Public 

Auctien, at Danvers-port, on High street. 
TW0 DWELLING HOUSES, each eouveu- 
ieQt for two tenements, haying about four 

3crns of Land attached theretr, and running back to Waters 
River. The above is part of the estate of the late Joseph 
Porter. 

Sale to take place on the premises, on the 10th dav of Anril 
next. For particulars apply to Mrs Abigail P. Porter, on the 
premises. 

Denver sport, jan 4 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
Am. Btsss or String, 

Are prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Parties, Assemblie.-/ 
eiC-» 03 4“e mofcf reasonable terms. 

can he made with J. H hi Ko.3 PieaBaet 
loaton p. State^. 151 

Working Oxen for Sale. 

^ **<* wowc*1 

Manefactore, and are prepared to fnmfah at short tioUde Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tablets, Basin and 

Crane's. Patent Escapement Tow Clock, Table Tops, SMves and Brackets, 
The Potent Universal Clock, indicating the time on any nnm - / \F every description of Marble and HdAPsro.VF. work, far- 

berof dials, throughout a building, \L nished promptly and reasonably. _ 
Thoee in want of anv of the above kinds of work, will .find 

THE PATENT ESCAPEMENT FIRE ALABHA they can do as well here as in Boston. ^ 

Also, House, Office, Calender, Marine .and Watch der ~if ----A. POWER- 

Clocks and Regulators. CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Also agents for the sale of Chnrch and other kinds of ^ opposUe Depot. So. Danvers. 

Collins Stevens, George F. Walker, agt Mol'S G. Crane ICABffinET MAKER, 
JJeaTy FUBNITURE MADE, LEPAIKED & VARNISHED. 

Overcoatings, at burbeck-s, UPH9LSTERY WORK !M ALL ITS BRASHES* 

de° %8 - ^40 Essex st, Cflrpets made to order, Cane Cltairs new seated. 

Furnishing Goods. edwasd c. webster, TTTR latest styles in the market, at 

dec 28 . V BURBECK'S, 249 Essex st, ONE PRICE 

French and Englisfi BAT, CAP and FtR store, 
Pantaloon goods, at burbeck'S, 231 essex, and 34 ylashington st,, ; 

dec 28 248E^exst. 

Newman & Symonds, ING OXEN, for which he has no this winter. 

jan 4—3t 

offers them for sale at a low price." 
BYRON GOOD ALE. 

MUGS & MEDICINES, 
fancy end Toilet Articles, &e«, 

126■•’MAIN ST.--126 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,.South Danvers. 

WILLIAM J. LUNT, 
— DEALER IS — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
^lYeh’s* Building, Central St., So. Danversi 

/l ■ UttiT j iJi I t5le above-named Goods can be found in the above 
rflmPQ 1 5tore> anc^ 'win be sold at the lowest prices fob cash ; 
h||i Jj|jm j and to which we would call the attention of the citi- 

*** ! zens of this place and vicinity, assuring thetn that we 

adopted the LOW PRICP* SYSTEM, and we are 
v* | happy to say to our friends, our customers, and to all, 

• 126 j that purchasers can rely upon getting better goods, and 

South Danvers I more t^iem> *or their money, than at any other store 
__J f in this place, 

T, | I?. O. SPlLUfiK, 

Nos. 134 and 138 Alain Street. South Danvers*. 

[0 FRUIT, | SOUTH DANVEXiS 

Danvers. C0FFIN AND CASKET V/AREROUSE. 

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates. Currants, Citron, Prunes, HpHE suhscriher would inform the people of this place that 
Olives, Garpres, Nats of all kinds. Dry and Preserved Gin- JL he is now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, 
ger. Sardines, Cigars, Confectionery, ‘ Jelly5 and Jams, To- „ t T , _' . , . 
mato, Walnnt and Mflshroon Ketchtip, French and Americ an MftllOsftilV} BlflClC W Rlllllt, & StfllllCu W00u 
Mustard, Worchestersfcire and other Sauces. " ** 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON. ' ^ 

Silver ^Pktei Cofna Plates, ol tlig 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly cn hand. 

All orders from the neighboring towns, by express nr other- THE subscriber is still prepared to do a ll kinds of Job TYork wise> promptly attended to, and delivered personally, Si desired 
and Teaming, such as removing Furniture and Merchan- rtlAUT TP£3 CJ 

>horte?t aothre, 

Musfard, Worchestersfcire and other Sauces. 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON, 

BURBECK’S, 
240 Essex st* 

AVE on hand and for Sale, a supply of New Buck. Wheat. j 
. Also, best quality of New York Syrup* dec a4 | I Q 

EicH 
[/VET VESTINGS, at BURBECK’S, - 

249 IBasex st. 

A aud Teaming, such as removing Furniture and Merchan¬ 
dize of any description about town, or to and from the neigh¬ 
boring towns. 

Girders will he received at the Fsscx Railroad Station, and at 
EL S. Flint's store, on the Square. 

Thankful for past favors, he would solicit a continuance of 
the same. W. ll. RING REE, 

South Danvers, i860. 

TO RESTORE THE COLOR OF THE HAIR. Heimstreet 
Hair Coloring is a first rate preparation—sold by 

dec 21 T. A. SWEETSER 37 Main Street* 

CHAHLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depots, 

On Sundays and evenings cm be found, at Simoads’ HoteL _ 
dee 14—tf 

Gall at Walters, 
Q A MAIN STREET and examine those Heavy Double So 
UL* Call Boots, just the thing for Winter. dee 71s 



Boston New Advertisements, 
-——-1, 7 cw* ADTKimsisa Agency, 

^jT^dMaslcal Instruments. 
Pairing'- purchased the varied tod 

^T^extenfcive"stock of the late Hesby Pbestiss, 33 
f;oit St«et, BoSTOxX, has made large todrtmns, 

1U1(1 has now on hand and for sale the most 
complete assortment of 

Musical Instruments, Music Books, Musical 
disc, Umbrellas, Parasols, and Walkmff Canes, 

TO BE BOUND IN THE UNITEU STATES. 

Consisting in part of Ritob »Mo tons^a- 
phines, Organ-Harmoneons, House and Uhuito ur 
gang, Hand Organs, Harps, Guitars, V^duw, > 
.cellos, Double llass Viols, Aceordeons.Flutma^ton 

French and English maniifacttire for^ iolim, 
cellos. Double Bass Viols, Hasps, G^ai3, mnd Banjos. 
Trimmings Of every description for the above I 

ments; Bows .for. 
xtacs Viols • Violin and Guitar Cases; Glarmett iteeus 

andmS.Pieces; Brass and | 
Pieces lor Instruments; Metallic Mouth pieces iur 
Fifes ; Drum Heads, Sticks and Cords; Tuning For > 
Tunin™ Hammers; Instruction Books and Scales foi 
^Insteument/.Bltmk Music Books and Scales for 
every Instrument; Blank Music Books and Music 
Paper; a complete collection oi Music Books both Vo¬ 
cal and Instrumental; Musical Instruments of all kinds 
to let by the quarter or year.; :full setts, foi Militaiy 
Bands furnfeiesE; Musical Instiuments, .Umbrellas, 
Parasols and Walking Canes, neatly repaired , liano 
Fortes. Melodeons Organs, &C-, tuned. 

Also, in onmr v.Wnr-Silk, Gingham and Cot¬ 
ton Umbrellas; Walking Canes moixnted iiy Cxold, bil- 
ver and Ivory ; .Sword Canes, Malacca, Hickory, 

including more than one thousand different vane- 
ties ;—in fact every article in the Music 4mde. N 
matter where a Musical Instrument is mamnactured, 
or a Music Book may be published, it can always be 
had of the subscriber, ... , T 

Ebony, Cocoa-Wood,'Boxwood, Leopardwood & l\ary 

f01|??ilaving purchased the stock at a great discount 
. from cost and having unusual facilities in procuring 
most of his goods in exchange for the hooks oi his own 
publication, lie is enabled to offer Dealers, Military and 
Quadrille Bands and individuals, all Goods in the Mu¬ 
sic Line, at very low prices. 

ELIAS. IIQWE, At the old stand of II. Prentiss, 
33 Court street—BOSTON. 

Boston New Advertisements. 

oWittOKli! & BtJSSKIX. 

NO. 61 COURT STREET, 

Publishers, and molesale toi 
and American Music, and JHmcal eillS. and American music, Brass Band. 

ffi“* : Gilmore's 

■a Mcrchan- . c^rfulb/ ,.&paM. Sheet Mltstc msatljl bmnL- 

■E Canes> “ rme mork entitled the 

r Sera « S A O R B » U \ it V 

Containing a choice " election, uf " 
ins, Yiolon- ^eIl suited for Choirs and Musical Soemt^. ^ ^ 
utinas, Con- This work contains hfty pages, and is ts ^ 

Ciarinetts, priceof 20 cents, bound “ 

ngle, Tubas, p“b&herS and Music Deaiem, 61 Court St., Boa ro^ 

nare Drums, -jfi itS’J’ BAl'E ««OKS 

£"“™ For ™rVLF»r. - « g„iS|.1JSk”,1"‘ 

'SiSS SfcfflSwr »* 
bove Instru- ders, ^1.00. „ , Tinr.fnr <5ji 00 
and Double 3d—Dr. Dadd s New Cattle Doctor, §1-0 * 
finett Reeds 4th—Alcott’s Physiology ofMaxnag^ $1.00. 
diver Mouth oth— « Courtship and Carriage, f L00. 
ti Pieces for . 6th— tfe Haws of Health, fLOO-_ _ 
iriing Porks, 7th—Dunallan: Or, Hnow W hat You Jud e, $LCKl. 
id Scales for Published by JOHN P. JfWETH & CO 
nd Scales for 20 Washington Street, BOSIOl . 

oks both Yo- _UiM»sBV7NIci«nN^&oC«^ 

Sf« “ TTATE£ Em^o^,oneol’the 
UmbrelS H Largest and best stocks of Books and Stationery, 

ired ; Piano to bo found in New England. T^n^tpd to 
■fM* Visitors to Boston are respectfully requested to 

.am and Cot- call. ____. __—----- 
in Gold, Sil- THE PUB L 1C 

fenlwie- Are especially invited to examine tthe;Stock °f ^ 

Trade. No wJB&TFl X O, & DBiWififtO 01 ATi. KIAI*j 
Lanufactured, Imported, Manufactured, and for sale by 

an. always he |; Ayi)EN & RAN DAL L, 

-vood & Ivory 23 CORNHILL,'BOSTON. 

, ,: ,iri+ Every needful variety of Writing and Drawing Paper, 
reat discount -L ^ Drawing, Composition, Memorandum 

S1 and other Blank Books, Pencils, Pens, Craycms, 
Militanr'and Inks, Slates, &c„ constantly on hand, tod 
Military anci at the i0West cash prices. 

Is m the Mu- Hayden’s Cards and Transparent Slates, with copies, 

I Prentiss for Primary and Intermediate Schools, me rapidly go- 

AbostcL. 
,Tra r Globes and Slates. The Pennsylvania Common Slates. 
I TEEL. The Improved Pencil Sharpener, Grant s Genuine Ink 
,T, BOSTON, Eraser, Platt’s Portable Letter Press, tod several Ba¬ 
be lowest pri- tent Ink Stands, tod are constantly adding To their 

Eastern Bailroad. 

STATION IN BOSTON ON-CAUSEWAY ST, 

rill leave 

StlMSfcrTSw'tof&Nfu.l5, r.15,.8.15, 9, 

10,11, a. m. 1, 3 sSigss. Saugus Cen- 
, Salem for Lynn Common, ^ ^ ^MsMm 

nuftrmdaIe,I^i MaiaenrMap-uWL 
tre, Gliftondale, Last 
Centre, 8.1 o. • -15,10 

Salem for Beverly 

kl0a.rn.2.m4.40 P-m- 
verly, 6.15, a.m. I, o.Ios o, oA* 45, 5J&, 

T‘ll£SSi Bench, Manchester, and Glonee^r 

S'shemT:.rWenhaT and Ipswich, S.l-3 a- m- h 

i U'talLmfor Xewhnrrport, S.I3=^to A. SXWU*.M. 

S£p*d:a3,a.m.mP,Bi. 

And for SALEM to follows: 

Portland for Salem, 6.45 a*111 • -"°9S p- m. ^ f ■ 
Portsmouth for Salem, ^ ^3 F* 
Lesbury f-Salem, Y35, 9f, - - ^ 

Gloucester for Salem. 

D. B. BROOKS & BROTHER, 
2©1 Esfeex St., and 6 Central St,, 

ase».s Or MIM SOUTH n V V VERS »oa vicinlts, for 

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.’S 
CELEBRATED PIANOS. 

. ,, l -nnw used in the Bowditch Schod, and Peabody High 
They would refer to these Instruments now used m 

School, South Danvers- 

|12^-fr6iAI|; 9.13. am. 12.4-5, 

8-«. - “•1--15- 
3.45, 4.15, 5, 5.45, 6.5*3, jiK p. m. 

cUr on. arrival from the East. V‘K 
toil Wednes-Iav’s at 11.15, P- m- and Saturday** 

10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) 

go utli Beading Braaeli Railroafl. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

On **nd after Monday Nov. 7. IS59. Trains leave S. 
Danvers for Boston, 7-5, W-o a. m. 

Boston for 6alem, at 7,1*3-4-*, a- m. -A, o, p. m. 

Essex Bailroti. 
Trains leave Salem tor Lawrence and Way Stations, 

at t7-15. a. m. v4.45. p. m. ^ ^ . * 
Trains leave Lawrence for Saicm. at a. m. 

^6.15, p. m. 
- Leave Danvers for Salem, at »- h--«. p- «. 

Leave Danversport lor Saiem, 9.1*. a. p. m. 
Leave 6.Danvers for Salem. l*.28, a. m. * Xo. p. m. 

for Salem, at §6.35, a- m. 

!:?. a. in. L».-jS, p. m, 
. a. m. 7.U3. p. m. 

to Be equal, if not superior, to any other 

. - TO BUYERS.OF IRON OR STEEL. Improved Pencil Sharpener, Grant's G FULLER & DANA, ol Pulton Street, BOSTON, Eraser, Platt’s Portable Letter Press, and 
offer for sale in lots to suit, and at the lowest pri- tent Ink Stands, and are constantly^ addn 

cos, a. complete assortment of the best qualities of stock, new and useful articles of Stationery 

Illustrated Catalogues furnished, gratis. Inspection is mr.«« - — --- * 

MAS0-N & HAMLIN’S CELEBRATED MODEL HEL0DEQNS AND HARMONIUMS 

now on exhibition fit .tlieir Elegant Music Rooms. _ __^— 

Boston New Advertisements. ^ ^ 
- CONSIDERATION OT EOOKOMICAI. 

^■MIIOUL^ WHOLESALE & RETAIL BETTERS. 
C- E. ZING A CO. ____ 

DRESS, CLOAK, AND MA NTII.I.A TUIXCMINOS, . 0~VihH $7)0,000 

: Also—Zephyr Ifh; steds, Ski-rts, CorsetSj worth of 

shamh* borders,; &c. PRIXIE READW MADE 
Have removed to the new Washington Building, t *g_ m 

221 Washington f°pp0site FranklniJ 10,^©1T C A© CmSIAgf 

' JEWELRY! JEWELRY!'! To be closed off during the next 

15,000 BoHaTS«^EWEIBV » THIRTY DAYS ! 

151 WASHING TON STREET, At prices below the lowest bargain hitherto offered at 
Up Stairs,, rear room, opposite Did South Church, . _ ~ . 

T-HO’^sf DROIVNE, Agext. T J A 1\ -E ^ 

ited to their assortment of Pianos. 

IRON and STEEL, as follows 
Refined and Common Bar Iron, 
Hoop, Band, Scroll, Sheet and Angle Hon. 
Norway and Swedes Shapes, Rods and Bars. 
Horse and Ox Nail Rods, of extra quality. 
Round Norway and Rivet Iron. 
Spring, Sleigh Shoe and Corking Steel. 

' Tire Steel—the best materialmen* Carriage Tires. 
Granite Wedge, German and Blister Steel.. 
Ship Spikes, Axles;. Springs, Horse Nails,. Piles, 

Rasps, etc. A r 
^Together with every description of Naylor § Go s 

Warranted Cast Steel, to Yvhich the attention of pur¬ 
chasers is especially invited. 

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC* 

I53P Recent developments having made fully appa¬ 
rent the'fact that there are numerous imitations of our 
“ trade maik ,> throughout the United, States, and 
there being for us no- legal means of redress for such 
attempts to impose upon the Public by a spurious arti¬ 
cle, and thus lessen our reputation as manufacturers, 

and Committees supplied with their approved School 

Pen, at a low rate. 
s. D. HAYDEN. : * A. fr. rrAXPAXL. 

JFA£tttL¥ SKWIAG MACHSNES. THE undersigned, have the satisfaction of present¬ 
ing to the notice of a discerning public 

Bartholf $ Go's Shuttle, o~ Lock Stitch Machines, 
For Family Use and Manufacturing Purposes, 

Which are admitted by competent judges to be far su¬ 
perior in their capacity, for variety of work, noiseless 
movement, and simplicity of operation than any Ma¬ 
chines ever before offered. 

Phices FitONi Piety to Eighty Rive Dollabs. 

D PHILBRICK, ). j 
:;..y ---■ M. B. KENNEY, jNgents. | 

265 Washington Street, (up stairs) BOSTON, 

THE NEW KEROSENE OIL BUHNER. 

THE PERFORATED BURNER burns with the 
most perfect combustion, with a large white blaze ; 

it chars the wick less than any other Burner; ffts the IUU, emu UJUS xratUJi. Uiu LguuLUtojii HB maumciGi.ui.cj.0, ------ i Bur 
wre have deemed it judicious, as the only way to put same Screw’ and Chimney ol the usual Ive o^ . " 
our friends and customers upon then* guard against im- ner> a^d. having an entire new shaped Cone, vvi n 
position, to say to them that all Pianos made by us 
bear upon the ‘name:board’ “ CineKEiuxa, Boston,” 
in Old. English and Roman-' letters, and upon the 
^sounding board”■ the address of the firm in full, 
“ CnicxEiiiNG & Sons, Boston,” in German Text, 
and ornamental capitals, with the number of the Piano! ^y other first class Burners, 
in plain numerals between the tYvo lines. ELI 

holes in it for the odor to escape from^ the Lamp, _we ; t-t-j\ {VTEO—Agents in every town and county 
claim ^ as the result of actual trial that it gives ofi less ■ \W ^ tte jjnion, to solicit, subscriptions, lor the 
odor in burning, than any other Burner whatever. YORK WAYERLEY,’’ a choice family 
Not having to pay tariff un two ox three patents, t ese which publishes Spurgeon’s latest Sermons 
Burners (two sizes) mil he oftel’ed at less prices than ^4T\veek, and avast amount ofLiterature, Travel: 

w -fit.of nlneo Klim arc . •_ . • . ■ v • 

ELISHA K. COLLINS, 
Should any person have in his possession, or become j Agent fox the Manufacturers,. 97 Water St., BOSTON. 

aware of the existence, of any of the counterfeit Instru¬ 
ments above referred to, an advisal of the same to US, 
would, be considered as an especial favor. 

■' ; ;; CHICKERING. & SONS, 
; 272; Washingto)i Street^ Boston. 
694 Broadway, New York~ 

.. 867 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

ANDREW P E TER S O N. \ 
Manufacturer of Planished, riain, ami Jap»nx*oa 

TIN WARE, 
No388 Washington, and 5 Avery Streets, BOSTON, 
And 39 Washington Street, (corner Williams Court) 

opposite Eustis Street, ROXBURY. 

GILMORE'S; QUADRILLE BAND. 
E’eiiSSO’S' Uon*f, Private 

Come listen friends while I shall sing a ditty .for the A 

’Tis ^out that famous place the Boys’ New^ _, 61 Court Street, BOSTON. 
Clothing Stohe ; ^ REMOVAL. 

This famous mart so noted growm is close by FaheuU ; § M. ''^RSSfwOSI.IE’ & COm 

AYherc hosts of customers are seen each pleasant-day to Importers, and wholesale and retail dealers in French 

News, &c. Rare inducements are offered. Apply in XiN V 
person or by letter, with references, to JUNES, wearner i 
SMITH &. CO., 15 Brattle street, Boston. X7 

siowe’e Sewing: Maclaines. 0n MACH1WJ1S .adapted to all Mtoufacturing pnr- ", 
poses m Clotti or Leather. Prices from $a0 to em^races 

$ 150. - For Family use, New Machines have recently 
been comtructed. They are wMl adapted for Tailors’ 
use or Gaiter fitting, and are unquestionably the Best' I US I 
Machines for Test Makers in the market. They afe 

foe the Gloucester on Tuesdays, Th 
C03STSIDERB.TI0I7 or jEjCOl^OBIlGikl* g.15, p. ih- Leaves Salem 

W220XiE3*A.L;E &, EETAIL BUYEES. Gloneister on Monday, We( 
_ - a. m.. and Portsmouth on 
“Z ~7 from Portland, or at 11.30 j 

OVER 855,000 j. PH 
worth of South Danvers, Dec. 7. 

ERI'ME BEADV.MADE S:,lem a«0 Lu: 

Winter clothing 
To be closed off during the next —:— 

___   * —,—, e AX and after Mon-lay, Nov 
TIIXiiT^i DAYS - 0 will mil as follows :— 

- . . „ v - Leave LOWELL for SAL1 
At prices below the lowest bargain hitherto offered at Leave SALEM for LOWE 

' . _____ _ .--v Leave Lawrens«r Andove 
I A 1. J * lem via Boston A Maine and 
JLjI'JAl K? 7-50 a. m. changing cars 

Leave Salem for Ballard 

GREAT BARGAIN ST0RE} HA VEK HILL 

83 Dock Square, 8.3 

The long continued open, genial fall and winter at West Danvers Junction, 
weather has left us with a large supply stock of Leave Salem for Georgetown. Bradford. HaverlilT 

—rTv~r~\ s~* s~\r~^-r-\C^ and Newburyport, 4->> p. ni^ changing cars at Wesl 
UNlbOLD Danvers Junction. 

On hand, which must be disposed of within 3 * days, F. H. XOUE&E, Local fcnperinteBdeat- 
aa our ay^tpm has iiivariablt7 been to allow no goods to South Danvers, Dec. i, 1659. 
remain upon our shelves over the season. Xnia etoc-k —-— — - — 
embraces every variety of SOXltll DilfiYCfS till 

BEABY-MAXJE, Omni! 
FINE FASHIONABLE AND HE A VY r\N and after MONDAY, 

tOn arrival of trains from Beverly and Marblehead 
£0r on the arrival of the trains from Concord agd 

the Northen Railroads. 

MarbleheadBranefi. „ 
Salem for Marblehead, b.15, i}, ID, a. m. 1-tL. SAnT 

5.45, 7.15, p. m. _ 
Marbleheatl for Salem, t, S-4-_*. 9.-to, a. m. i—Rs 

j 1.45, 4-25, 6.30, p. m- 

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth 
daily, at 5 p. in., for Salem at 5.15 p. m., and four 
Gloucester on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
6.15, p. ni- Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a. m. 
Gloucister on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 
a. m.. and Portsmouth on arrival of Freight Train 
from Portland, or at 11.30 p. m. 

J. PJCESCOTT, Superintendent. 
South Danvers, Dec. 7. In59.__ 

Salem anil Lowell Railroad. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

ON and after Monday, Nov. 7,1>59. Passenger Trains- 
will run as follows :— 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.50, a. m. 2.CU. p- m. 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.45. a. m, 4.5a, p- m. 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Bailardvale, for Sa¬ 

lem via Boston A Maine and bale in A Lowell Laiiroads, 
7.50 a. m. changing cars at Wilmington Junction. 

! Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawre^ee 
and Haverhill. 10.45 a. m. or 4.->j p. m. 

SALEM, HAVERHLLL anu NEWBURYPORT- 
From Newburvport, Georgetown, Bradford and Har 

verhill for Salem, take 7.45 a. m. train, changing cars 

NY number of Musicians furnished for Private constructed under the direct inspection of Mr. Howe 
Parties, Balls, Concerts, S;c., &c., on application to himself, and in aH instances are warranted. 

and American PAPER HANGINGS, 
That no one need-mistake tile place and clothe their Have removed to 225 Washington Street, (Opposite 

Boys elsewhere, head of Franklin) Washington Building 
Eight Flags all Blue, suspended are at 22 DOCK- s. n. anEGanY, c. wV eobinson. BOSTON. 

. SQUARE. "'-Y - ‘ . .... ,. feiteain Engines ami Boilers, 
The Poor Man here wuth scanty means and children / .xtty c-rrmvn vt a tuti 

half a score, 
May dress his Boys as decently as those whose means 

are more. 
All you who wish to guard your Boys ’gainst winter's 

cold and snow, 
Should buy their CLOTHING at this mart kept by 

GEORGE A. FENNQ. 

^Dk'IlQMHD’S AilTIPOTE, 
.A Specific Remedy for■ Gonorrhoea, Gleety Stricture, 

and Diseases of the Organs of Generation, 

This Valuable Remedy expels the virus effectually, 
and permanently eradicates the Disease from the sys¬ 
tem—in most cases effecting a radical cure in a few 
days.. No change of diet or interruption of business is 
necessary. It is purely vegetable, and does not injure 
the health or constitution. Price Sjpl.OO. 

Of” Single bottles enclosed in a small sealed box, : 
: can be sent to any part of the comitry. Also,- 

MOBAffD’S^ OJUCTiON. 

The Injection, with syringe for application, neatly 
put up in a seale cl box, can be sent to any part of the 
country with but little expense.. Psion 50 Cents. 

M, S, BURR, & CO., 
No. 26 Tsesiont Street Boston, 'General Agents. 

■ Orders addressed as above willreceive prompt attention. 

ILU3SOS3BIYE OIJLS. Kerosene, and the best coal oils. Also, 
ROSIN OILS of superior, qualities, both the 

NEWTON and PIMARIC, at Manufacturer’s prices. 
Also—A superior LUBRICATING OIL, both for 

heavy and light bearings ; the best thing in the 
market. J 

U.sn2iB|>s anil Lump Flxt53tes. &c* 

SA«QEWT, m ife'€Q.?. 
14 and 16 CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON. 

" JOMW D.FLAGgY P 
OENKIIAL OKA LEU IN ■ 

N E W YO RK P HINT IN Cr INKS , 
. : Manufactured by J. D. MCreary §• Co.. 

or others, as customers may prefer. 
'-— AND -- 

ADVERTISING AGE NOT, 
No. 11 Water Strest, and Spring Lane, BOSTON. 

IpUt*Orders for any kind of Printing. Inks respect¬ 
fully solicited, and will be promptly filled, at the man- 
faoturers very lowest cash prices.' 

head of Franklin) Washington Buildings 
s. n. aitEGOcUY, c. w. noBiNSON. BOSTON. 

.. . ^teain Fngiaics aoid 
NEW AND SECOND HAND 

. CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOP, SALE AT THE 

A T hi A A TI € W O Et S, 
EAST BOSTON... 

PIANOS AND MELODEONS TO LET, 

AT VERY LOW PRICES 

83 TO 812 PER. aUARTER, 

With ho charge for rent, if purchased within one Tear. 
OLIVER DITSON, & CO.f 

277 Wrashington Street, Boston. 

Worij l>oilars Fer l i; 
[Z nf\ AGENTS WANTED, to travel’*and solicit 
O U ordem for the celebsated ' * { 

PATENT FIFTEEN DOLLAR SEWING -MACHINE, 

Salary 8-iff PVr month, with all expenses paid. For 
sample machines and full particulars, apply to, or 

address, with stamp enclosed for returned postage, 
I. M. DAGGETT & CO., I 

210 Washington Street, BOSTON. 

.GUbTAVUS- A. MJLLER, 
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURER, 

^02 WiisSkiat|?ton Slrect7B4st#i; 
Piano Fortes tuned add repaired, second hand, I 

bought, sold and exchanged for new. Pianos %o Let. 

0IN Please call and examine before purchasing 

G. S. BARTLETT, Agent,- 
257 Washington street. 

~ $80. 
TliepRest l>o abieplirrad 

FAMIL Y S E WIN G M ACHINES, 
In the Market, for the Low Price of 

T HIRTY DOLL A H S 
C. S. CUSHMAN, AGENT, 

No. 13 ITonont How, Boston. 

E. B. 3JI A S O JS9 

NO. 183 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON,- 

(size of the store 145 by 28 feet.) 

Crockery, Glass, China, and Plated WARES, 

With a large and select stock of 

GAS FIXTURES. 

OSBOBNE’S FUR STORE. 
Essex, corner of Central St. 

The subscriber is again a eandi- 

WINTER GARMENTS, 
Adapted for 

PROFESSIONAL MEN, 

MHHCttANTS. 
MfoJlLANIGS AND 

LABORERS. 

32— Docls Square, I3oston,— 32 
dec 21—3t 

EZEKIEL GOSS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And dealer in every description of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, . 
Trimmings and Ornaments. 

South Darners and Salem line of § 
Omnibuses. § ON and after MONDAY. May 4, 1559, the 

Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will 
as follows; 1 

Leave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 1 
7, 7 1-2, 6. 8 1-2. 9, 9T-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11. 11 1-2, a m. ';£] j 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, f. \ J 
5, 6 1-2, t. « 1-2, 8. 

Leave No. 13 Central SL,SaIem, at , 
i S. 8 1-2, 9. 9 1-2. 10.10 1-2. 11. 11 1-2, a. m. 12,12 1-* 4 j 
1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2. 3. 3 1-2. 4„ 4 1-2. 5, 5 1-2. 6, G 1-2, 7, #|hl 
7 1-2,8,8 1-2,9. _ i!ij 

;rXN Ladies' Re*m, at Needham A Hawk ess, No. | 
272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. 

Single Flre on the regular route. G cents, c»r Twenr-.|j|| 
ty Tickets for $1 GO. 

Passengers called for or left eff the route, at a re»- $ 1 
sonable distance, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents. t; 

Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reasons- f j 
ble prices. SHACKLEY A MERRILL. || 

South Danvers, Dec. 7. . | 

JOSEPH J. EIDER, II 
Ornaments W0^!^ respectfully invite the attention of the 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
latent Permble Bed Chair, for Hie sicB. 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOYATED. 

YY citizens of South Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which he has just received large and desirable ad- W 
ditions in various styles and at all prices. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Setts, several new jjj 
styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety of Cake |j| .He subscriber is again a eandi- Wire Screen; Store and other Window Shades ; Ye- styles, at fair prices. Also, a large i 

date for the favors of those dis- netian Blinds , Mattresses and Pew Cushions; Wheel- Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders, 
criminating and judeious pur- er’s, Bray7s, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur- Knives, Forks, &c., Ac., Ac., 
chasers of FURS, whose supe- tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and jn Q-iyrn W5S!“ 
rior taste and judgment he has warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest vlUlti ifAritj 
for so many years been able to styles. No greater variety, er better goods, et 

Toast Rack; 

meet- and satisfy. Sis stock ot Oroods m the Fur hue 
is now, By early tod fortunate arrangements, rery 
tomplete and cxtensH-e. n-ith prices more moderate 
than the present prices of skins will warrant. 

CLOAKS, CAPES, 
MANTILLAS, VI CTO RINKS, 

BOAS, : MUFFS, CUFFS, §c. 
will be found or made to measure, in Hudson Bay, 

2Y9 Essex Street, Salem 
dec 14—ly 

HUBON, 
- WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Manufacturers of 

Rose Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

COFFISS and CASKETS. 

SALEM, 

r ni p 7» n rp A\TnV -n ro^n WB PW Canada, Norway, Mink, and American Sables—Stone Stained Wood 
IMPORT A NI DISCO VERY. Martin, Fitch, CMuchili, Siberian, Squirrel, Ermine, „ ^ ~ ^ 

ROitB five to seven applications ofIIOYT S HIA- and all the Fashionable Furs in demand. ^ M. M} A i* » aafi LaSJa 

WATHA HAUi RtSTORATITE- will change g^fiemen’s FtlTS Slid Sleiffh Robes, STAKING this our exclusive business, we are 
Gray or Red Hair to a beautiful Brown or Black s j.’ ux » axxxx igu vx , tlmes and at the sllortest n.1tice to G. 

ir: also prevents' its fallinsr 'off. - Snnulied and for An all thmr varietvi will be found'at the low;est paices. uf vaiious styles, as well as Coffins and Caskets < 

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. Martin; Fitch, 01 FRO ill five to seven applications vlHOYTS HIA- snA ^11 the Rashit 
WAT BA HAIR RlSTORaTIYE- will." change “ fl , 

any Gray or Red Hair to a beautiful Brown or Black . ^Dtleilien'S 
color; also prevents its falling 'off. Supplied and for in all their variet 
sale wholesale and retail by H. M. BOWMAN, Gene- A . 
ral Agent for the New England States, , , . rUf ' 

NO. 22 KANOYER STREET, Boston. ms-ncii stock oi 
________ __ probation of his i 
a he new Kcraseae, or Goal Oil Lamp. s*2?e 

TO BURN WITHOUT A CHIMNEYl Salem dec 21 

mO EUMBMi, ■ •-' a-—-. ;■ 
For Sale at No. 30 Washington Street, Boston. IIjTANTEL CL 

C. G. HARRIS & CO. iYI 

~' JL- B. BOISE & CO., ?yALLand se^ 
(L. D. Boise, of the late firm of Bemis. Boise, & Co.) L. jiist received 

Wholesale Dealers, in " ~ 7YUA 

c^ciuoTttxiv«^ I 
No. 57 Federal.st. (nearly opposite foot of Franklin, stl Q 

BOSTON. YV 

He trusts that hiS new apartments for the display of charge to any of the neighboring towns. All orders bv express 
Ins- rich stock of OOO’BS will meet the ap- or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 

pjfflstion of his n#»erons patrons.; . - - Black Walnut and White Wood 
■■ STEPHEN- osbobwe, Poards, Blank and Joists 

Salem, dec 21, Sw. . for sale. 
f“ - — dec 14—5ia - 

r^eTt IN SILVER WARE, J 
No greater variety, or better goods, can be found m a 
Salem or Boston, my goods being pureaased from the ® 
same manufacturers and at the same prises as the Jill 

_ largest Boston and New York houses, and consists in ‘Jjh 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at v*:JhH 
rlous prices: Cups, Goblets. Children’s Setts, Salt J’’ 

EM Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, Match. 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Bings. Ladles of all sizes, Jjjfq 
Bociuet Holders, Knife Rests, Ac., Ac., Ac-., all at fair- ■;> 

’.ut and prices, depending on finish and weight. 

?T„ JEWELRY, 
J ® • in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from NX) to 
adv at all Breast Pins from £30 to 25 ets. Test. Fob, Gnard^H 
re c.otkes Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great ranee of 
,or- SS ces * Penial Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a full varieif " ■ 

MANTEL CLQQKS> new styles, just received by 
^ J. J. RIDER, 

OALJj. and see thJneW and beautiful Silver Goods, 
.jiist received and for sale at . 242 Essex st. . 

4 ’FINE assortment of Fancy " Hair Pins," at 242 
/X Essex st* dec 21 

TXrHITCOMB’S REMEDY' FOR ASTHMA 
T f SWEETSER, 37 Main street.*" 

SoldhjT.A. 
dec 21 

" oraerwi8e W1U receive prompt attention. J. J. R., has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domini;' 

Black Walnut and White Wood ioB LWee and Tea Pots? ^kieh' fr*m personal expert 
Poards Blank enee.Jhe ean guaranteer11 that they are represented 

? ~ and Joists A fine assortment of finesi- quality Shears. Seisse|j|B 
tOP sale- Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English maimi'ac-1 ; 

ec 14 5m. ' tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea knives. 
, - _ 1 Henry A. Rrown A Co.’s celebrated the Gold P®^H 

HrPSS uOOuS- Manhattan Paste Powder, for elejwiSin<| Jewelry, 

WVT. PALMER & CO. are selling at very loir ™ “4 Platef !“*• »-tonfaetp«d bj J. 
• prices. Silks, Printed Thibets, Cadimeres, Mus- ™e- “4 the new art«le, emied Silym- ^4- 

lin de Laines, Plaid Fabrics, Ponlins, Thibet Cloths todeed a %»ass)riment ofartieles VOr-qi 

Velours de Paris, &c„ comprising'a lige and chofci *"/ *nniat *“■“ an,^Wi*ment. _ ^ \ 
selection of Rich Dress Materials; also, Ei^hlT V=«er Engraving neaty executeo. batches, ( : 
French and American Prints in v Y A ’ and Jewelry repaired, and Aceonlemis tun«i and-P» French and American Prints in great variety Nt * 

ieo2s > * isi'fcst. 
in order, at2J 

dec 7 
ssex staeet, Salem. J 

JOSEPH L RID^ 
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At Allen’s BnMing, So. Danvers Square, 
• ' —BY— ' 

CHAS. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

that would require; an answer in s omething more 

than mono-syllables.: “ Why,- said I/’ is there 

no monument raised to perpei^afo the memory 

rushing wings of: fee daylight. No revolution 

or reformation, evt^:roiled haekwar&.” rr. • Z 
And do you think,” said 1,41 feat the Texn- 

F. POOLE, Editor. 

Terms $1.90 a Year ; for Immediate Payment, 

: BATES OF ADVERTISING. 

„• • - ’ 3 w'ks. 3 mos. L year. 

Half a Square, - «L“ •*» «•“ 

One Square, - ,-r * ^ * 1,50 §£ 
Quarter of a column, - , - - *. - 00 

16 lines of Nonpareil tvpe are equal to a square. 
6i cents per line will be charged for notices of meetings for 

political, civic, or religions' purposes, notices of societies, 
cards of acknowledgments, &c. 

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is limited to their own 
immediate business; and all advertisements, for the benefit of 
other persons, as well as legal advertisements, ancT advertise¬ 
ments of real estate, or auction sales, sent in by them, must be 
paid for at the usual rates. : ~ 

For The Wizard. 

WILL YOU UO? - , 

BY C. HOBART. ’ ■ * 

Say not that other climes are fair, . 

And lovelier than cur own— 

Thac dowers will bloom oh other shores, 

Where you may find a home. 
1 What though the sun shines brightly there; 

No cold, iior host, nor snow. 

It would be Winter in thy heart, 

■' Thus absent—d,o not go ! 

Oh i do not dream that lapse* of time. 

Can heal the wounded heart; . 
The friends we find are ne’er so dear, : 
As those from whom, we part. . 

In fairest lands you'll lonely he. 

And time with steady flow, - 

‘ Would bring to yon but hours of pain 

And sorrow,—Can yon go? 

■Aye l more—though you may chance lo find, 

A resting place, a Lome* 

Though you may meet warm Mends and kind, 
While far away you roam. 

StilL will you hear my spirits voice. 

Pleading in murmurs "low ? 

My heart will break, when you are gone. 
Beloved—will you go ? • 

Salem, January, I860. , ; 

of. one who was so useful in life ? .In a voice j perance cause isidestined to triumph thus glori- 
sweeter than the fall of waters, or the song ojH • 

Houri in the Moslem’s paradise, he replied,— 
“ none is required.” 

“His life-is embalmed in the memory of thou 

ously ? 

; “ No doubt:of it my son, no doubt of it, but 

the ideawhieh has recently been .advocated by 

•some persons, of returning to the old license 
sands, .and his name will thus be handed down; system, in order to give the movement a new 

through many generations.” * - - - . | impetus^ reminds one of Ford Talbots attempt 
“ Are yem then,”* said I, opposed- to the j to make his horse canter full -first, jHe thought 

erection of all monuments in honor of the ] by shoeing him with fee corks foremost, putting 

dead.?” . . ■ the crupper over his nostrels, and the bridle 
They can he dispensed-wife,”'he responded. | over . Ms tail, he could make him gallop back- 
te memory- of fee wicked should rot. The] wards, .. K “ The memory, 

witness of the righteous is iji heaven, and their 
record is on high. But, he continued, I am not 

so much opposed, to the erection of monuments, 
as to the false epitaphs that disfigure them.” 

“ False ! ” said I. -r ; :r ; 
“ Yes, false ! he rejoined, with an earnestness 

of tone that somewhat startled-me. “ A stran¬ 
ger from another sphere, on visiting this sacred 
enclosure, and reading . the inscriptions written 
upon gravestones and. monuments respecting 
those who sleep beneath, would assuredly come 

to the conclusion, that aR virtue was buried 
with them, [so different must they Have been in 

1 wpr^. 

And so, after making the necessary prepara¬ 
tions, he placed his steed with his hinder parts 

pointing towards the south, the direction in 

which he wished him to travel, and leaped npon 

his hack. Then seizing the reins, he applied 
the spurs; hut the animal, instead of moving 
in the way desired,, as the song has it, 

“ Scampered due north to the devil/’ 

carrying his affrighted rider with him, clinging 
to his caudal appendage for support.” 

“ But to return; from this long digression,” I 
remarked, “ would not tout cemeteryrthus de¬ 

ft tall form wrapped in a wild,, dark storm—cloud, 

moving towards us, with rapid strides. 

Advancing till within a short distance, he 

checked his Steps, paused and stood gazing in¬ 

tently on me. His gloomy brow was knitted 

Yith a relentless frown, and his whole counten¬ 

ance resembled a- miniature hurricane. A long 

white beard swept his bosom, contrasting 

strangely with the sable plumage that waved 
above his head. - - 
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liW m a. .rtwi. .W ground.” ] mM, «-*■. H.g«k'« UWta. kM,h | ^ »! S’Ct 
I felt the force of thisremark, accompanied !'^asttf grouping together of all things that.— had Aloud burst of 

tic stroke of his staff iC01lld denote theeildof al! things a broken»thlinder PTasllPf] t 

©rfgInul Stotr®. 

WARLO CK-KNOWE. 

BY TNEFEXrDOBCH. 

Who calls me lonely?—Hosts around me tread, 
The intensely 'bright, the beautiful,—the dead,— 

Phantoms of heart and brain \—Song of Night. 

I am somewhat of a rambler among the fields, 

over the hills, through the solemn forests, and 

along the iron-bound shores of the ocean. 

n There is a pleasure in the pathless woods, . 
There is a rapture c.n the lonely shore, 
There is society where none intrudes, 
By the deep sea; and music in its roar/* 

A few nights since, it was past the “ key^ 
stone hoxiTj I whistled up Lion, always my 

faithful companion in these lonely walks, and 

taking my staff, bent my way towards Harmony 
Grove, that beautiful spot, already peopled with 

so many that were a short time ago living, 

breathing, active forms among us. The far off 

orbs of Heaven, shone with a serene beauty 

and luster, symbolizing fee calm, tranquil 

thoughts of the Divine Mind, (for God, says 

Dr. Dick is fee calmest being in the universe) 

and the air was hushed to a dreamy stillness 
that seemed like fee rest of infinite mq|ion. I 

as it was with an emphatic 

upon the curb-stone on which lie was standing. 

I ventured however to; suggest, whether fee fol¬ 
io wing stanza, from “ Gray’s Elegy ” would not 
meet with his approbation. • 

“No furthrilstrek bis merits to disclose, - 
Nor draw bis frailties'from their dread abode; 
Thrie - they alike in fremhling hope repose, 
The bospnr of 3ns Patlier, and his God*” - 

A playful smile stole over his serene features 

as he replied, “ That is neither poetry, nor 
good sense.” 

4 4 Indeed said I quite astonished; 14 it has 

been greatly admired, both for fee beauty of its 
expression, and fee sentiment it inculcates.” 

“ Will you please inform me,V he replied in 
a half sarcastic tone, 44 what the author meant 

by 44-fee bosom of God ?” I remained silent, 

for I saw at a glance the point of his criticism. 

Noticing my embarrassment, he continued. 
4 4 If he meant the mind of the .Deity, then the 

idea is, that the sleeper’s wicked acts repose 
side by side With his good deeds in that dread 

abode, In the trembling hope of being exposed 

cannon- j 7589 Tuscany, Life in, Crawford, 
•thunder crashed through the air, and was re- X- IT T t ,1 . .1 : vu.mu.wa wxu.tfij.vw. i-AAV art, IL-* 

bottle, an old broom worn to the stump, tire Terberatedback bv all the boUow tombs of death! 
butt end of an old fire-lock, a cracked bell, a f ar0lflKj mc 
crownless hat, a soleless boot, a tower in ruins, \ 

Kindness, How much misery may he aha- 

Grasping my staff firmly, I fled from the spot j ^ ma>*. be f 
' ‘ ,P,l .„r;L„: ** simple tone ana espressron of the human the sign post of a tavern called the World’s i’ ri l,7 _ . . *,*, 

End,'tumbling, the moon in her wane, Phoebus lh rpor t011 mUqt'know Mr Mtor tbat-T6iee' UPW» the heart that is lone and desolate, 
and bis horses dead nr the clouds, a -fleets ~ ^ | ^ feeta itselfr as.it were, shut out of the world, 

wagon, Time, with his hour-glass and scvtne entire^ hayi ng nritlJr ‘‘wife nor weans” ! ?IPJYa ^ bo5 S1'’eftl5' 

?r1 ?aCC° FPe ’j ius,m°}lth> tie ! to look after; and mingling seldom, or neyer. j ^‘lieyoice of sympathy and^ consolation ! 
last whiff of smoke going out, &c., &c. , wife human society 1 ' • vv fry is it, then, smee everything proves, and 

“ No matter, mv son, no matter,” he" res- jrnvn -r,., . - j. -1-1 . . .. i none are ignorant of the fact—that all must lie 
j j j. ^ 5 \ j* t 1. i 1 r Here, seated in my old oak cnair, rummating r , . ,P M • n , 

ponded, “ fects, not falsehoods would be sym- i T ■* -,nn 1 & ? down m the earth together, smee all are travel- 
fp .V , ■ T-, , , . , «* .* . ; on what 1 had seen and heard, the remembrance f-. o i j. A • -r. V 
bobzed; no harm would he done to the dead, ‘ L an nvf- r nii 0 .! lers in this highv\ ay to death—why is it feat 

and such a pictorial representation of character j coh;rall ^ the-Wizard ” came fresh to eaA should he so paring of that idbieh cost him 

would (teU powerluliy on-the morals ofthe|mind This night’s adventure, thought I, maV!S’^ raise the drooping 

. ! interest some juvenile readers, and seizing my j ?plrl S ° 1wn”1f. or> a!> c'e^r. lm on ,la 
“Hare thespiritsof tlie dead tl.en, yenem- I ere davliJt streaked thc ie j journey-a lew kind words and kmdly looks? 

hie Sm, no knowledge of the affairs of tins j inlJ sketcbl jav finished before me. 
world r j ^ ' 

41 What says your “ Book, upon the qncs- \ ' ' t^D**1 " “ 
tion,” he replied" I DESTRUCTION RAILROAD. 

“Nothing satisfactory,” said I, 44 it onlv 

drops’ a few indirect hints, from which we infer j 
the probability that disembodied souls are coa- L * * 

r * fc to rum is now 

Death of a Dutch Schoolmaster. A 
German magazine recently announced fee death 
of a schoolmaster in Saubia, who for fifty-one 

The Directors take pleasure in re-assurine 15?f! ^ superintended ailarge institution nith 

j their numerous friends and patrons that the road! old-fashloned 5eTerlt?‘.From an average> mIer* 

iii sood order. Within the last ed hv means of recorded observations, one of the 

at somefuture day to the knowledge of aR man- ^1° I three months it has earned morelhaTto^lushei? .calculated feat, in fee course of his 

hundred thousand passengers clear through from! clAr^0I1S'. e ^ 911,500 callings, f 21,- 
^ n & 1000 floggings, 209,000 custodes, 136,000 tips 

wife the ruler, 10,200 boxes on fee ear, and 

kind. If he meant the grave, then the sleeper j ‘],ink 5'0a> erer communicate irith^he 

was an Atheist, who regarded the earth as his ! 
Father, and his God, and fee reader is exhorted 

not to dig up his frailties,' or merits, which lie 
buried beneath his feet, for fee reason feat they 

repose there, in the trembling hope, that some 
freak, or convulsion of Nature, will one day 

throw them up to human view. All rhymes, 
he added smiling, are not poetry.” 

“ What kinds of monuments,” said I, “ if 
any are to be erected over the dead; would your 
judgment dictate ?” . 

“ T‘Eety sfroulcL symbolise character, Sir, char 

44 How could they do it he rejoined. 

44It is professedly done,” said I, “through 

the media of pine tables, meal chests, bass-viols 

&c., by those too, who axe not to be despised 

for their literary or scientific attainments.” 

A roguish twinkle lighted up his eye, as he 
replied,” learned men have had their vagaries in 
all ages. 44 The Athenian Bee, thought fee 
earth was a mass composed of twelve pentagons, 
anil flial firo iras <x pyramid tit:(I TO it fry num¬ 

bers. Pythagoras believed he had animated 

acter,” he repeated, sternly. A junk bottle j various bodies previous to his advent as the son 

carved from granite should represent fee drunk- j Muesarchus; that in the person of Euphor- 

ard, a quarter of beef , fee glutton, a dagger the Ibus be bad distinguished himself at the sack of 
assassin, a false balance the dishonest man, a j Troy, and afterwards had a more menial exis- 

weather vane fee politician^ and a chain and! ^ence in Person of a fisherman. He conn- 

manacle the slave-holder; but a stately palm-!?elled LisfeHow men not to eat beans, believ- 
tree, wrought from pure white marble, should j that from feem. human bodies were com¬ 

be fee emblem of fee upright man, and a* human !Posed* 
heart feat of fee philanthropist.” f Empedocles persuaded himselr and others 

“And what,”4 said I, desirous of getting his Jtbat he was a God» but Etna^ recreant 5? her 
views of the recent- Harper’s Ferry affair, ttnist, threw up Ins sandais, feus grvrng evidence 

44 wofrld you place over the grave of those who ;tbat be died as mortal5 sometimes do--by fire, 
hung John Brown r” A convuilsive twitch of! Buffon contended feat fee earth was a fragment 

fee muscles of his face, revealed fee agitation!of tlie strtick offbY the contact of a comet, 
of thought within. After a moments pause, he 1 Larwin taught that fee earth was formed by 

replied, wife another stroke of his staff on the ^ volcano in fee sun, winch belcfced out at a 

fee town of Temperance to fee city of Destrue- f 
tion; while the number of W'ay passengers is 

encouraging ] 22,700 tasks by heart* It was further calcula- 

AiTenoiSous amount of freight, such as me-| ^had “adf 750 bo/s s;a,ld °n Pcas’ 
ehanics’ tools, household furniture, anil even t 6000 kudcl on the shaip cage of n ood oOOO 
whole farms, have, gone forward; and the re. [ wearthefools cap, and 1,U0 hold the rod. How 

ceipts of the year have been so large that the di-1 Tast (exclalms tte J0UrnaliSLithe (luantlt^ ofilu' 
man misery inflicted by a single perverse edu¬ 
cator i 

curb-stone. 

44 I have travelled the efeerial deep above us, 

riding from star to star on the deck of a comet. 
I have visited every spot of the green earth on 

single moment this monstrous mouthful. Kep¬ 
ler "made the earth a mighty Mastodon; water 

being its blood, earth its flesh, the rocks its 
bones, and fee metallic ores the results of dis- 

wandered on till my footsteps, reached the spot j which we tread, and explored the sunless dun-;ease and rottenness in the hones of the monster, 

where, repo&e the mortal remains of the lament- j geons of the Universe, hut can think of nothing i Whitehurst accounted for the derangement 

ed Phillips. Here I paused, and gazing at fee | in the heavens above, or in fee earth beneath, J of fee earth’s surface by supposing it to contain 

mound where he in silence sleeps, fee numerous ; or in the waters under fee earth, that would be j a vast steam engine, used for propelling it in its 

services which he had rendered during his so-1 appropriate. Milton s description of Sin, em- i orbit round fee sun, fee bursting of which ele- 

journ among ns, to tne cause of Education, ox! bodied in black marble, is the Attest object 
Pemperance, of human ireedom. and ev'ery other! that now recurs to me.” 

rectors have resolved to declare a dividend of 
five hundred per cent. The track has been im- 
pruved, and relaid with Messrs. Diabolas A Go’s 
patent rail. The grades are reduced to a dead 
level, and the switches are brought to such per¬ 

fection all along fee route as to jerk the cars in j 
a moment from the main track, to avoid collis-1 
ion wife fee Total Abstinence engine, and fee 

Temperance trains which have recently occasion¬ 
ed so much trouble. In short, we have spared no 

expense to make it superior to any other Road| 
to Ruin ever established. It gives us great pleas- S 

urc to call fee attention of the public to the im-1 
provetnents in our engines and cars. The oldj ___ 

favorite Loeomotive^A/eoM-has a &e cham-; T ]dns>when called upon t0 W in to the 

her 01 double capacity, arid patent driving-wheel | IncomITax Commiaioners his list, mote this 
alter the fashion M old Juggernaut. Our wme- j admirably clear statcment. 
cars are models oi luxurious conveyance, alter the 

model of fee far famed London Gin-Palaces.! 
where ladies and - children and gentlemen can 

Who can deny fee truth of Dean Swift’s sneer 
! at matrimony r 
S * ■' _ • 

Two or three dears and two or three sweets, 
Two or three balls or two or three treats. 
Two or three serenades given as a lure. 
Two or three oaths how much they endure, 
Two or three messages sent in one day, 
Two or three times led out from the play, 
Two or thr * e tickets for two or three times, 
Two or three love letters writ all in rhymes ; 
Two or three months keeping strict to these rales 
Can never fail making two or three fools. 

n One old house all out of repair. 
Two hogs, two sheep and a poor old mare ; 
Thus you have my honest list. 
Pray don’t let the toll exceed the grist.” 

The following exquisite lines upon a Dead In- 

have all attention. To keep up with the spirit 
of the times, our whiskey, rum and brandy cars 

have been greatly enlarged, and fare reduced to 

half-price. Our’cider, porter and beer cars are j &nt~'ate worthv o{ preservation 
exciting great attention among the children. ] 

Our experienced engineer. Mr. Belial, and! 

our polite and gentlemanly conductor, Mr Mix, j 

have been too long known to the travelling pub- j 
lie to need any commendation. Indeed so swift I 

benevolent object feat came to his knowledge 

passed rapidly through my thoughts. 
Lost in my own reflections, I almost involun¬ 

tarily exclaimed, 44 Oh rise some other such,” 

when slowly, and like an exhalation, a form of 

majestic mein and gigantic stature, rose from 

“ Then you disapprove of fee act, do you r 

said I. 

“ Most assuredly, and so does High Heaven,” 

he replied. The voice of feat hero’s blood talks 

earth’ 

in echoes around the throne of fee Eternal,; a journey on Friday 
calling for retribution on fee heads of those who j Is it strange then, feat some profound eru 

the earth and stood before me. A long white; perpetrated the act. True, Brown’s project ■ dites of the present day. should adopt notions at j 
~ wras a wild one, a streak of insanity ran through J war with practical common sense. ^ j 

it, but his motives were as pure as fee tears of; De Quincy believed that he carried an ele- I 

. j i „ „„ „ j « t and sparkling are our trains, through all our 
vated the mountains and volcanoes, aad P™" | tmJand Jagcs. that some have caSed it -Xr* 
duced assures m its rock5- covering “jiJ artfflerv7fhell let loose upon thr " 

Y\ alter Scott believed in ghosts. Crowley! . - . , , r , n 

and Drvden in indicia! astrologv. Dr. Jolmson s . , . , „ ^ 
* J .at the drinkers Hotel, wnere you may see the 

follow ing extract from our charter from govern¬ 

ment : 

«* Licensed to make a strong man weak. 

Licensed to lava wiseman low ; 

licensed a wife’s fond heart to break. 

And make lier children’s tears to flow. 

Safer than in the nurse or mother’s arms, 
Free from all present and all future harms, 
Mantled in sacred rest an Infant sleeps, 
And God himself tlie guardian station keeps ; 
Repose celestial l sleep supremely blest 1 
Yvho can look on, and envy not such, rest * 

was afraid to step from the door With his - left 

foot foremost; and Bvron dared not start upon 

Rachel, which Gabriel put into the Urn of 

heaven.” 

44 And what. 

phant in his stomach 1 
shall he again, and tin 

What is, has been, and 

nothing new under re is 

robe, glittering like snow in sunshine, hun& 

gracefully from his shoulders, and flowed down 

to his feet, over which floated an azure mantle 

besprinkled with drops of celestial radiance. _ 

ine bloom of eternal youth was on his counts- j 44 And what,” J inquired, think you, will be } the sun 

nance, and a tiara of rose-colored light cronmedj fee effect of this tragical event on fee cause of! It would Be a sad reflection, he continued^ 
his temples bestud with dazzling points, whose] freedom. s upon a Being of Infinite Wisdom, if he could j 

upward flashing rays met and mingled with the “Good, beyond question.” It has sent a! not contrive some more sensible way for his ? 

ov, ny ard glancing star-beams from the heavens j thrill of indignation through all the veins of the ; creatures to hold converse with each other than j 
ohhvA ^ "L * p. -» t i ! -r. ~. .V : . » . , -j ' i 

Put no Dependence on Genius.—If you 

Twkets procured of~Mr Mk 1 h-ave geat talcnts> Mnsttv will improve them ; 
W„^l' wKptb rm, m„v | ’-f 7°u bare but modentte abilities, industry will 

! supply their deficiency. Nothing is denied to 

well-directed labor ; nothing worth having is to 

| he obtained without it... 

! Moderation. Heat gotten By degrees, with 
J motion and exercise, is more natural, and stays 

! longer by one, than what is gotten by all at 

] once coming to the fire. Goods acquired by in- 

\ dustry prove commonly more lasting than lands 

* br descent.—Fuller. 

Licensed to do thy neighbor harm; 

Licensed to hate and strife ; 

Licensed to nerve the robber's arm ; 

Licensed to whet the murderous knife.’ 

i the one you have indicated. ville at 8 a. m. above. Turning his face towards me he leaned j Free States 

gentlj forward upon his staff, and seemed wait- j “ But,” said I, 44 will not fee present excite- The ignoble beast bestrode by Balaam, sue- j Borough, at 10 a 

ing im'my salutation. My limbs trembled, and j ment soon subside r” ? ceeded better in his attempts to rebuke the false) Tb^cneed of t 

Effect of War. 4 4Seven j*ears fighting,” 

} says Jeremy Taylor, “sets a whole kingdom 
Regulations.—-The down train leaves Cider-j back in learning and virtue ho which they were 

ville at 6 a.m. ; P or ter town at t A. w. ; Beer- j creeping, it may be, a vrhole age. 

Two men, Joseph Sparks and Oscar Flint, 

were assailed in the suburbs of Baltimore, a few 

; Wlneville,# a. m. ; Brandy 

m.: Whiskey City at 12 h. 

. „.A ... * — ---—- x. - t The speed of fee train will be greatly increas-, . , . ^ » * T1 , 
the ham oi my flesh stood up. For a moment, J 44 Excitement l” he replied, “man, ’tis not' prophet, for instead of rapping out the message j ag ^ pX0Ceeds, stopping, however, to land \ ni?5"s a^°5 y gang oi sr.ouIder-m.ters. 

1 was incapable of motion or utterance. j excitement. The deep undertone of feeling i by throwing his heels against the wall, he gave« senger5 at Poorhouseville, Hospiraltowm. 

At length encouraged by a smile, that I saw which this day heaves the breast of the Free j utterance to it in clear and emphatic tones.” ^ ; Prisonbur^, Gallowsville, etc. On Sunday, cars 
wreathing his benignant features, I ventured to! North, is as much too solemn to be mere ex-! “But,” said l,^ “Socrates did hold communion . reg/[ v as USual3 for way passengers, until 

remark in a "voice freinMous with emotion, 44 Aj citement, as the thunder of fee heavens is to bef wife an invisible guide, and Tasso witfr a Ifether notice. 

pleasant night sfr. Ikwt bow, graceful as mere noise. There may be temporary defeats. • familiar spirit, who always came to visit him j . • . t , ,, • i- fbp 
t e wave of a ross-oush in the breeze, was Ms] Freedom, like Truth, may retire for a season to [riding on a sunbeam; and why may not I hope j t*- ® ' oagg^ea e xisa^ vrpn " / 
only reply. 1 weep, but there is a consuming fire jn ^her tears, j feat fee shade of some departed friend”—At |tmd widows and orphans are particularly request 

Flint was knocked down but Iris companion 

escaped by flight. When fee" scoundrels hit 

Flint, Sparks flew. 

44What papers off my writing desk are you 

burning there ? cried Willis, the other day, to 

his servant girl. “Oh, only fee paper what’s 

I written over, sir ; I haint touched the clean.” 

A Dry Country. Robert Chambers re- 
Again I broke silence with fee inquiry, “ were! as lightning lurks in the drops of a summer’s * this moment a hoarse sepulchral laugh rang »ed not to inqiure ahter R1! 

you acquainted with fee illustrious sleeper he- ^ cloud, feat will one day illuminate fee world, i through fee Grove, whose dismal sounds died ^P° 'y V? fnT acridenf^- to \ , fli . . ♦.* - ^ , , 
neatausr Anotier majestic bend fibm. thejAll efforts to star the'tide of public opinion i away like the fer off roll of retreating thunder, j hold themselves liable ^ p -4 '"! J ^ H ' 
strange iorm before me, but his lips moved not. | which is now setting in towards universal e*nan- ! The figure raised his staff and pointed towards j gers. V>X. llHOtESili, Presid-.nt. ,tha. the mk dried m half the tune u would have 

I then resolved on framing another questionj eipation, are as futile as the attempt to clip the j fee‘eastern entrance. Turning my eyes, I saw j 

War. Wholesale, President. 

Robert Retail, Vice President, - required to do so in England. 
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lied 
who in speaking of Mr. John Bright, the twjnga* 

member of the Parliament, says: 

..It ii Wiw to note, witb * f^7S« 
tone of voiee,. and an almos^ito? a^enMO S 
what wonderfuliranety Mr#ngl4. eontm earnctt_ 

into his speeches. They are ff f m 
nea% anucateh all Lmediafe 
their appearing so palpably and t 
issue ei Ms thoughts and mind at the moment mw , 

anee.”- ! / i . f| V 

Thom6# Smart. . t 

The extracts vve made from the jonmal of 
vi.iual last week have drawn attonU-m to the traditions 

relating to him, and weleam that he trasknonn in his 

day as a learned Scotchman or IriAnjan, 
diliering as' to which country he originally belonged. 

.The chest in which he kept the “cloathes,’ o v 

left a memorandum in his journal, is stil l1! 

To Readers 
-Our coires- AND CORRRSPONDETS 

pondent “Periey,” will perceive that ho is anticipated 

by the writer of a poetical article on the same topic ui 

iL pap- It would hardly be timely if ™d so 

late as our next issue. ' ' 
.. Cotton Mather’s Appeal ” is marked.fbr insertion. 

The subject treated of by onr friend P. W.is so worn 

and thread bare, that we think it inexpedient to occu 

py space with it, especially^ as are aro crowded ruth 

other matter.of more general interest. ; 
The “ Child Sprite ” is received and accepted. 

•\Ve feel obliged to apologise for the inferiority of the 

paper on which this and preceding numbers have >en 
printed. Our next issue will be printed on better 

material. 

Boctcvet.le Lyceum. At the last^meetingofthis 

Lyceum, the haU was filled to its utmost capamty to 

listen to n debat^on 
John Brown deserving of the s7 F ft . 

him jit the Norths 

The affirmatiytfw-as supported by James r. 

and X. J. Holden, of Lynn, C. L- TM^ 
tod Alfred McKefiic, of South Dangm, the-_. g, _ 

by H. O, Wiley, Baac Hardy 

&duth Danvers.. • , , 
and continued with unabated interest fill 

when it was voted to postpone the akrng of 
till next Thursday, at which time lie debate will 

beresumed. This Lyceum is open to the public free, 

and any meniber of the audience may participate m 

the discussion. 

SoutR Danvers Female Benevolent Society. 

The Address of Rev. Mr. Murray, before this Society, 

on Monday, evening,' was all that was expected from 
the high encomiums which preceded its deliveiy. o 

had taken notes of its principal points, but as we should 
utterly fail to do anything like justice to the speaker 

by their publication, and as we hope all our readers 

were present at its delivery, we will only say that i 
was an able exposition ofthe duties and responsibilities 

of society towards, those destitute children, who ar" 

thrown upon its protection, and a powerful appeal i 

their behalf. He showed that it was not only philoso¬ 
phical, humane, and wise, but experience and scriptural 

authority prove that if is better to resort to prevention 

M vice in the child, by throwing around him all 

influences, • than to depend upon reformatory means 

with the hardened adult;5 lit; illustration and conhr- 
mfttioii of his thcbry,iie read; a letter from De* Moses 

Grant of Boston, in whrclyho rffiated the career of five 

boys', all’ by the name of Brown, who were taken up 

Trdm * condition of: Ration while children, and 
were now in a variety of'pursuits, useful and honored 

citizens. Wore it not.for the care qf the eleemosynary 
.institution which adopted them, they would most pro-, 

bahly have been outcasts, and pests to society, lie; 

made at differed parts of his address, honorable men, 

4ion of Dr. Chalmers, Robert Raikes, John Pounds and 
Horace Mann, as ’ proihinent in 'theYause of true and. 

wise measures of reform. He suggested to the society; 

in whose behalf he spoke, whether it should not em¬ 
brace in its efforts, the objects of a Children’s Friend 

Society, as another mode of securing the ends of its 

present organization. 
He closecLby reciting with’ such admirable effect the 

; following- lines, as to. hush- the audience to a- stillness 

almost breathless. 

Bon Adhem had. a golden coin one day. 
Which he put out at interest with a Jew, 

Year after year, awaiting him it lay, 
tlntihthe--doubled coin two pieces grew; 

And-those two pieces four, so on till people said. 
How rich Ben Adhem is! and bowed the servile head- 

Ben Selim had a golden coin that day, 
"Which to a stranger, ashing alms he gave, 

Who went, rejoicing, on liis unknown way* 
Ben Selim died—too poor to own a grave, _ 

But when his soul reached heaven, angels with pnete 
Showed him his wealth, to which his coin had mui- 

’ tiplied. •: !■ - 

Previous to the Address, Rev. Mr. Wheeler, offered 

a pvayer, and tlio Musical Association performed some 
of their most admired pieces, much to the gratification 
»£ the udience. We learn that the increase ttf the 

, treasurv, xcsuRihg: *om this effort,. -Bill he about $89. 

ahd has always been known as “Master Smarts chest. 

It is kept in the attic of the old. mansion of Deacon 
Joseph Poor, the patriarchal ancestor of t^e now »• 

nierbusPoor family, Some of the defendants were 

connected with the Sprague family, with onp of whos 

ancestors Master Smart hoarded. The chest is of Eng¬ 

lish oak, of the size and form of a common seaman s 

chest, and until recently was unpainted. It has a se¬ 
cret "drawer,-in which' was found a quantity of copper 

coin,very ancient, twenty six specimens of wvhich are 

preserved. They are of irregular shape ; some round, 

others square, or octagon, anl others of no 

finable form. There are none of so recent date 

1700, and on many the date is entirely obliterate!. 

They seem to be mostly Spanish,and one bears the date ot 

1652, having the impress of “PHILIPYS III. ’ ey 
must be invaluable in the cabinet of the com eollector. 

The “Negro Boy,” mentioned; hi the article as be¬ 
longing to Mr. Jacobs, was one well known as having 

been owned bv the grandfather of Mr. W. M. Jacobs. 
He was called-Primus^ He lived to be quite aged, 

and became free under the famous decision of the feu- 

preme Court, which abolished slavery in Massachusetts. 

It would be interesting to know the history of the black 

as it existed here a century ago. They - occupied 

A. ;Lord, of 

comnsenced at 7 o’clk, 

ant 

S. S. Again. 
SR.ce wri'ing onr article in-the loot paper on these 

! wUmvehad aome little lighten thrnmatter. SSwS^ however, diffir. ’<*. says Hmym- 

Videlicet, and 

for the law never solicits anybody, & , 
once. The words are in theXatin language, m 

“To Wit.” What “To Wit” means we are ^le 

discover; we certainly cannot discover t ewi 

words any more than we ean their meaning, 

minds us Of the ancient theoiy of the J ' 
-was supposed that the earth was a vast plain, - P 
Sadi the back of a huge elepbant.-tbe ^ 
F , , , -l thp turtle stood upon they on ^.ttotle'sback bntwhat theturt^ ^^ 

-n-ere unable to tell. SoSSst _ ^ w;t «t»nrl 

stands on To Wit, and now 

upon' 

what does To Wit stand 

race 
a row of huts situated on the west side of what is now 

Washington ‘street, and were famous for their joviality 

on election days, and at all other privileged holidays, 

It is rather difficult to imagine that Boston was once a 

slave market; where; men, women 1 and children were 

imported and soldi on the auction block. Caesar and 

Milo were two negroes belonging to Mr. Wm. Pool, I 

and leaders of the “ton” with , the dark race. It is a 

well preserved family tradition, that our ancestor pur¬ 

chased them both at an auction sale in Boston, paying 

a large price for Milo, although. Ocsar was physically 

a superior negro. It is related that at the sale, the 

purchaser examined the human cattle, and as he did so 

spit in their faces. Slilo. received the insult with a 

grin, and Cwsar with'a scowl. This indicated the dis¬ 
positions of the men. which the future lives of the ne¬ 

groes confirmed. Milo we b a tractable,, kind and amia¬ 

ble fellow, and was treated with great consideration by 

the whites, as well as by his own race. Caesar was the 
reverse, crooked and unmanagable. Milo was the father 

of the late Mr. Prince Farmer, of Salem, who is re- 

•mbered for his excellent disposition, gentlemanly 

manners and general respectability of* character. Mr. 
Farmer used to be fond of making occasional visits to 

the scenes of his childhood to near thcj time pf his de¬ 

cease. . ; ' -. _ 
The following is the Receipt or Bill of Sale of “Pri¬ 

mus,” above named. This Receipt is yet in possession 

of the Jacobs family: 
Received of Mr. EbeneZer Jacobs, of Danvers, the 

sum, of Fourty five Pounds six shillings and Eight 
pence Daw full Money, which is in full, Satisfaction for 

Negro Boy Named Primus, 

For Tlie Wizard. 

Jjsxtat WnrmiG.—^Put a stmv -^ 

at the top of the ‘vo* toe in full- 
your letter, on the right hand, p were speaking; 

Write as concisely a+s P0SS1^e^l thnes to onePcircum- 
and do not revert three The superscription 
stance, bnt finish up as you “^^Se^ith 

^i^the.fipmesUc ^ 

^M Velation of those 
vour signature be written plaml} , / ^T-Asent 
letters, as'long as paper can 

“pStaps you Bill hear &om 

kinks of my „ A n 
There ore good hints in the above. Me append a 

letter which we copy &om the Hail Hoad Merenry. of 

Groton, to show how a letter ought not to be written 

The Editor says that “some people possess a happy fac¬ 

ulty for making one idea cover a quire of paper. 
Hear Sir: Please sendby the hearer of this note, two 

yards,of that spotted dark ground calico, ^k«o^at ^ 
had vesterday—toll two yards long. Let it .come dy 
Vhe bearer with the brown ground the usual width two 
vwrtUlon^—-remember, make no mistake in.the lengrti 
as 1 have written, because I wish the two yards to 
make up into a dress. Don't fail of having it-the right 
width-the same as that I bought of JW- to 
Susan Who will bring it to me, and mmd . smd let rt be 
full two yards. Becollect the spots and the ground 
work I must certainly have fuE measure of two 
yards and the usual width spotted and dirk .ground. 

T’he bearer will 

N. B. Don't forget the length, width and color 

two yards long. 

. We are thus forced to regard these double S s as once 

having had a meaning, which the world has now 1 

At the head of i that, without mnoh loss to itself; hu w 

" conservatism of the law has preserved, although the 

world has outgrown them. 

We think onr readers will agree with ns that the 

following neat little poem»&r above the usual stand- 
spaper rhymes. It reminds us of some of 

best German translations. It would be 

a fine piece tor recitation by any one who could give 
*,n F - -> Will not some of 

aid of new 
RrothinghanT s 

moner effect to its weird melody. 

elocutionists in onr schools adopt it as a 

declamation exerciser 

A FAtfCY. 

Enrobed in snowy mantle. 

And with eoronet of rime, 

The Old Year brings his offering 

To the altar stones of Time : 

To the Shrine whereon the Ages, 
Have their variant offerings thrown. 

Each year, in turn, a pilgrim, 

Foot-weary and alone. 

The Templet arch resoimdeth* 

Nor with chant, nor funeral hymn, 

While each shadow seems a specter. 

And the Altar fixe bums dim. 

The 

For The Wizanl. 

Lectures.—Cannot the Lecture committee 

make some armngemenfe by which people may be seat¬ 
ed in the hall without crushing then dresses and 
crowding each other infinding their seats . Tor my 
parti cannot go early, and if I go late .all- the fi^t 

nivvm-tiftd. and I have.to. crowd m, to.the dam- 
dress and of other people's. Mhy 

sold to ye s’ d Jacobs^ 

L.4-5, 6, 3d 
Danvers April- ye’ 30th 1754* 

which I have this Day 

Daniel Epes Jun, 

Dull Preachers. 

There is a story going the rounds of the papers of a 

minister in Portland, who, while preaching, discovered 

that half his congregaFom were asleep, or inattentive to 
lxia discourse, and his. indignation was so great thereat 

that-he left off abruptly, and gave them a severe repri¬ 
mand. Now, we will venture the remark, that all the 

fault did not lie at the door of the audience. We be 
lieye, that if the truth could be known, it would ap 
pear that the pulpit was as much at fault as the pews 
It is safe to coujeeture that .the preacher, in this case, 

was not a Paul, or a Whitfield; and that the peopl 
if under their preaching, would not so much have re¬ 

sembled Hogarth's “sleeping.congregation.” 

Ohe great requisite of the modern pulpit is earnest 

ness.. We Want to sec the preacher awake, as well 

the people. We want to know by his manner that lie 
feeRtile importance of the message he delivers. The 

• chronic dunes-, which characterizes many of the pul 
pit services of the- present day, affords hut too much 
excuse for drowsiness in the hearers. It may seem 

presumptuous in a layman to speak thus plainly of 

the pccupants of the pulpit, but w& do it revercnt-ly. 

. One would think that the momentous importance of 

the subjects treated in the sacred desk, ought to anu- 

mate them, as well as enlist the profound attention of 

thchf hearers. Why is it that an educated clergyman, 

treating, of the gi cat themes of his callo g, is unable to 
keep his congregation from drowsiness during the 

twenty or thiity minutes devoted to liis subject, while 

'a third irate lawyer, will hold a court room full of peo- 

! • pie in rapt attention to his plea in some minor lawsuit ? 
• We believe it to be so,, mainly, from tlie absence of 

this same quality of earnestness iu delivery oil the part 

of the preacher. The exhibition of a coldness and care¬ 
lessness of manner, conveys the impression that he is 
indifferent to, or unbelieving, in the sentiments he so 
monotonously utters. The very natural consequence 

of this is listlossncss and inattention on the part of the 

people. 
These remarks will! not apply to the occupants of the 

pulpits of South Danvers ; but their truth is too often 

illustrated by those who sometimes find a place in them 

by exchanges. 
We might more fully illustrate* our position by refer¬ 

ence to the effects produced can coiwuniiriies by the el¬ 

oquence of earnest men, whether lav or clerical; bui 

W0‘W?11 closohy. quoting from a recent English writer 

Notices.—-The Cleveland Herald’ states 
that the custom is beginning to be prevalent at tlie 
Wc9t, to publish with the marriages tlie names of the 
groomsmen and bridesmaids, as well as groom and 

bride. We like the idea. How much more interesting 

would such* a record be to readers,' especially the lady 

readers, of our papers, than the long lists of officers of 
public meetings and candidates for office, with which 

the journals are often filled.’ We think it would tend 
greatly to increase the circulation of those papers which 

would adopt it. Why not extend it further ? Why 

net also describe minutely the dress of the bride, and 
of her maids; give air exact inventory of her gifts, 

with their prices i All these things are matters of much 

interest to many readers. Having gone thus / far, we 

propose to describe more minutely the ceremonies and 
proceedings of the occasion. We would record the sal¬ 
utations and compliments to the, happy pair> wlio did1 

tlie earliest kissing and how gracefully it was done. 

There-would be a labial sweetness in such a record Hr 
more to tbsome than the wedding or bride’s cake. It 
would show a smacking of kindness to those who. were 
not permitted to witness the performance. One thing 

more. A list of those to whom generous slices of cake 
Have been awarded, with a statement of the extra size 

of the one sent to the Editor,., would be a sweet morsel 

'tp the pubic, as well as to those' particularly interest¬ 

ed. . 

Wei it not be a giod regulation ;to ^rdvide that the 
first occupant of a row of seats should take the seat 
farthest from the aisle, or if on the middle ipw, take 
the center of that row? If this is not done, let the 
rows of seats he placed wider apart, and allow 100m to 
pass by. This would not allow so many seats to the 
hall, hut all who obtained them would be more com 
fbrtably seated. Please, good Mr. Wizard, bring this 
subject before the committee in your own way, and see 
if something cannot be done to remedy the evil. 

Janette. 

YYg are fully aware of the evil of which Janette com¬ 

plains in her neatly written note ; but we prefer to 

hath her bring it to the attention of these concerned, m 

her own way. Wrc are as much opposed to running 

against crinoline as anybody else, and we would just 

make the suggestion that the remedy is partly in the 

power of the ladies. There is other framework besides 

the seats which might be removed and the evil partially 

remedied. Her first proposal meets our views exactly 

and we think, if adopted, it would meet with ready 

approval by all. It only needs the recommendation of 

the proper aiithority to become the established law of 
“seating ye houbu.” 

®*The funeral of tbe late Joseph W. Hildreth, on 

-Wednesday last, was attended by abont fifty past and 

present members of Volunteer Engine Go., of which the 

deceased was formerly Foreman. He has-been an active 

member of the Company for about 12 years. After t e 

funeral services at the house, the Company escorted the 

long procession to the draw on Beverly Bridge, where 

the Beverly Light Infantry, Capt. Porter, were ready 

to receive the remains of one who had in past years 

commanded them, and escort them to tt e Tomb. On 

arrival at the bridge, the -Engine Co. opened to the 

right and left, arid with uncovered heads, allowed the 
mourners to pass through; then closing up, returned 

home. The Infantry, with slow and measured tread, 

marched onward to the Tomb, where the coffin was 

opened, and with the usual military honors, took then- 

last look of their past commander ; and with a lively 

quickstep, returned to their homes. D- 

Lynx.—Tire new Church for the Third Baptist Soci¬ 

ety, is now nearly completed, and will probably be 

dedicated in four or five weeks. The Church is in that 

part of Lynn called the Bye House Village, which con¬ 

stitutes ‘Ward One of this thrifty city. The place has 

about half as many voters as Hull, and, till the 

erection of the new Church, looked about the same now j 

as it did twenty years ago. But the people are begin¬ 

ning to show themselves enterprising and energetic, 

and evidently intend not to be behind their neighbors 

any longer in point of progression. By their efforts, 

and with some outside assistance, they have erecte 

neat and commodious place of worship. It is 55 

feet long by 35 wide, of good hight, and is built on 
land deeded to them by our own enterprising citizen, 

Elijah W. Upton. The inside is to be finished after the 

style of the 1st Congregational Methodist (late Mr. 

Gear’s) in YYoodend, Lynn, and will contain forty 

eight pews. n : ■ : 

No echo-voice respondeth 

To his footfall in the aisle, 

For a spell lethean reigneth 
Over all the hoary pile. 

Mute phantoms throng the chancel, 

' And they troop along the nave, 

Yet the haunted air seems muffled 

With the silence of the grave. 

Tlie Old Year1 ^step is feeble, 

For i is feet are travel sore. 

And he heeds not ghoul nor phantom. 

And he lookelh straight before. 

Bnt his lips hath voiceless laughter. 

And his wrinkled brow, a frown, 

As, with mingled joy and sadness. 

He has laid his bundle down. 

He has laid it on the Altar, 

And the Altar-fir e bums dim, 
As a spectral finger beekoneth. 

Through an open door, to him. 

He has passed the misty portals, 

And the warder shuts the door, 

And, from out the Yale of Shadows, 

He retnmeth nevermore. 

And the Temple’s phantom chorus. 

With its turret’s brazen roar, 

And with Echo’s many voices. 
Swell the cadence,—Nevermore l 

Salem, Jan. 1st, 1860. s* F* D, 

Great Gars from little' acorns Gr.ow.” The 

Lynn Reporter comes to us greatly enlarged in size, 

beautifully printed and densely filled with the best 

readable matter. Its publisher, Henry S. Cox, Esq., 

is one of the best printers in the county, and his first 

effort in journalism was a little folio of four pages 

about 7 by 9 inches, from which has arisen the spa¬ 

cious sheet now lying before us. We rejoice in this 

evidence of his enterprise and success as we are con¬ 

vinced no printer has more ofthe one or deserves better 

the other. The editor, Mr. Peter L. Cox, equally de¬ 

serves our commendation for his share in raising the 

Reporter to the high stand it now occupies among the 

newspapers of Massachusetts. v 

Gov. Bank’s Speech.—We liave read' with much 
interest the Inaugural speech of Gov. Banks. Ilis.re¬ 

marks on the various Industrial, educational, financial 
arid militf ry interests, the revision* of the Statutes and 

the Two Years amendment of the Constitution, are 

business like and satisfactory as are also his expressed 

views on national affairs. We think, however that it 
Is hardly necessary every year for the Executive to 

repeat expressions of fealty to the Union, and fidelity 

to the Constitution, in behalf of our ancient Common¬ 

wealth. A dignified and expressive silence would bet¬ 

ter become the old State of IIevolutionaly memories. 

Let us rather point to her and say with Webster, 

There “ stands Lexington, Concord and Bunker 

Hill, and there they will remain forever ! ” 

Sutton. Halt,.—This beautiful and commodious As¬ 

sembly room, nesj^tBe Peabody Institute, will be open¬ 

ed to-morrow evening fee Its public uses, by the 
Volunteer Engine Company, who will hold a social le¬ 

vee for members and invited guests, with appropriate 

music. The Hall is lighted from above by five hril 

liant gas chandeliers, and heated by steam. 
Their fourth public assembly will be held at the 

same place on 'Wednesday Evening the 18thin6t. when 

a first rate time and a full attendance maybe expected 

For The Wizard. 

Chess.—I rejoice Mr. Editor, that you are disposed 
to* awaken an interest in the minds of our young men 
and maidens-,, in this fascinating, game. As some 
amusement is indispensable, “ to drive dull care away 
I know of nothing less exceptionable, than the game 
of chess. It is much to be preferred to cards, or check 
erg. or even to the dance ; for it is calculated to shar 
pen and improve the powers of the mind. No one can 
play successfully at chess, without giving undivided 
attention to the game. It will not admit of negligence. 
One* mistaken move may lead to ruin, as certainly 
will a mistaken move*in the game of life. ^ This power 
of commanding attention, once acquired, is a priceless 
jewel. I say then, if it can be learned in the games of 
chess, it can be applied, as occasion may demand, in 
the realities of life. 

I remember, it was my privilege, mariy . years ago, to 
have instructed a most interesting young lady of six¬ 
teen, in the mysteries - of this game, and the intense 
interest she took in it at the time. She possessed, mind 
and imagination, and has since used them to her own 
credit, and the gratification of the' community. How 
far her acquisitions in chess facilitated this, must be 
left for her to say; I have always remembered Miss 
C. L. W., as acharmipg girl. . 

South Danvers, January 6th, I860-. p. 

Our correspondent need not Have been so chary of 

mentioning the full name of his interesting, pupil. We 

happen to know that she' afterwards had her name 

changed and became no less a personage than Mrs. 

Caroline Lee IIentz, the gifted authoress. 

Chelsea Telegraph and Pioneer. This is a 

capital weekly paper, edited and published by Mr. 

Henry Mason, It has an invaluable contributor in 
fho pprson of Mr. A. K. Newcomb, the keeper of the 
“ Intelligence Office,” on Broadway, which is a street 

about a dozen miles long, commencing at Chelsea 

bridge, and ending at Buffum’s comer in Salem. Mr, 

Newcomb publishes in a late number, a metrical “His¬ 
tory of Chelsea,” illustrated after the manner of our 

late Pictorial number. The Editor says, “ the illus¬ 

trations are by the Imp ofthe ink-tub.” 
“ A little nonsense, now and then. 
Is relished by the wisest men.” 

Impending Crises in Washington Street.—We 
learn from a correspondent, that a Club has been form¬ 

ed on the above street, for tlie purpose of reading Hel¬ 

per’s new book, which has been so expensive'-y and- ex 

tcnsively advertised at Washington,. 

John Brown.—Was he a rational, accountable be 

mg ? or was he a monomaniac ? On every principle of 

law, of equity, and of common sense, I think be was a 

monomaniac, in relation to the freedom of the slave. 

He had contemplated tlie subject so much,. that this 

one idea entirely engrossed Iris mind. It possessed 
him by day, and by night, In the cabinet and In the 

field, he could not for a moment contemplate the con 

trary. The very attempt that he made to rise against 

a sovereign State, with but a corporal’s guard to. aid 

him, demonstrates the folly of his movement. 

I do not say that he is to be justified in what he did. 

I do not say that he was not convicted according to 

law of the offence with which he was charged by the 

Grand Jury, but I do say, that he was not lawfully 
executed. No reasons of State will ever justify a per¬ 

version of the laws, God is just, and law should he 

|l certain and unchangeable. Rashness in the Executive 

will never he taken as an apology for error. 
Posterity will look upon the authorities of Virginia 

as murderers, and John Drown as their victim. 

December 30; 1859. j. w. r. 

Dancing Academy.—Mr. Eben Upton Jr., so well 

known as an instrumental performer of music, and as a 

Teacher of the art of Dancing, proposes to open a day 

school for instruction in the latter accomplishment at 
Sutton Hall if sufficient encouragement is given. 

We noti ’e that the Salem newspapers speak of* him 
highly not orcly as an efficient and able instructor in 

this pleasing art, but they commend him especially for 

the admirable order he maintains in iris school and his 
attention to the deportment of his pupils. Here is a 
fine opportunity afforded to our citizens to have their 

young masters and misses trained to a graceful carriage 
and instructed in “ the poetry of motion,” by a com 

petent master of the art. The school hours being in 

the day time, renders it free from the objections often 

urged against dancing schools, when conducted in the 

evening.. 

We trust he will have a large subscription to enable 

him to fill that beautiful hall with a throng of youth 

improving their manners as well as their health by 
this graceful exercise. 

Baked Beans.—Why has not the muse of some 

Barlow sung the praises of this admirable esculent? * 

Is it because the blessing is so common, that we cease 

to be grateful for it r The dish of baked beans is, and 

long has been, a New England institution. It is our 

peculiar institution. We ought not only to prize it, but 

take pride in it. It ought to be eulogised by our ora¬ 

tors, and sung by our poets. What we ask, would New 
England be without her beans r It is to them we owe 

our manly virtues and material prosperity. In their 

very propagation they set us a useful example of socia¬ 

bility, ambition and patriotism. Only see how they 

hang together—how they climb, and with what fidelity 

for the good of the country they go to the poles t 
We have long been accustomed to attribute the su¬ 

periority of the New England race to other causes—to - 

our hard climate, our barren soil, onr educational privi¬ 

lege- or to the principles of our Pilgrim ancestors. But 

we forget the beans. Where did the Pilgrims acquire « 

their indomitable energy, their reverence for civil lib¬ 

erty and regard for education, but from the beans? 

Beans flourish in a cold climate, on unfruitful soil and 

they were wisely cultivated by the Puritan ancestry* 

They valued them not only for their unctuous richness 

to satisfy the palate, but for their tendency to inspire 

reverential and devotional feelings. They delighted in 

them, they honored them. They had the first place in 
tneir lunvtxa oo -rr&n in -f-Keir stomachs. They dis¬ 
covered an odor of sanctity in the fumes of the nem 

pot. They accordingly adopted the dish for Sunday, 

and it has so continued sacred until uow. Our fathers 

would almost as soon have given up their doctrines as 

their beans. Ho w could they digest their sermons of 

interminable length without their beans: The latter 

might have been windy, and so may have been, the 

sermons, hut on the homoeopathic principle, one may 

have been a curative of the other* 
It was thus that the first settlers of New England 

acquired from this favorite vegetable tiros'1- sterling vir¬ 

tues which have distinguished its population to this 

day. It may be that their posterity have in some res¬ 
pects degenerated. If they have, let them take wnm- 

ing and return to their ancestors’ first love. Let them 
on no account backslide from the virtues or the beans of 

their pious forefathers. Let them punctually and re¬ 

ligiously have their weekly pot of beans lest they 

themselves go to pot. “ As they prize their liberties 

and institutions of benevolence let them adhere to their 

bean poles* It may safely be avered of one who does 
not appreciate the excellencies of this New England 

dish, that he is deficient in taste, in patriotism and a 

true estimate of the blessings of ‘ile. In a vrord, “ he 

don’t know beans.” 

Mr Editor.—If you should think proper, hereafter, to 

continue the Pictorials, I would suggest the propriety 

of another view of South Danvers, from a different 

point, so as to take in prominently and effectually, that 

ornament of our Town, the Hearse House. Your artist 

should not omit to sieze the most favorable opportunity 

which will be when the front thereof is thq most plen¬ 

tifully besprinkled with Theatre Bills, Ethiopian Con¬ 

cert ditto, The “ original Bell Ringers,” &c., &c* It 

cannot fail to make a fine picture and afford much de¬ 
light to the lovers of the beautiful and appropriate. 

That man must have a strange value for words, when 
he can think it worth while to hazard the. innocence 
and virtue of his son for a little Greek and Latin; 
•whilst he should be laying the solid foundations of 
knowledge in his mind!, and furnishing it with just 
rules to direct hah future progress in life.—Locke. 

“ By Telegraph expressly for the Wizard," 

More Trouble in T irgiNia ] There was great 
excitement in Charleston on the arrival of the midnight 
freight train, Dec* 32d, at that place, of a car loaded 
with a full assortment of post holes, sent on consign 
ment to parties in Charleston. The military were'or¬ 
dered out, and a message was despatched to Gov. Wise 
who, on his arrival, after investigating the matter, 
promptly ordered them sent back, having made up his 
mind that said Northern post holes probably contained 
abolitionists in disguise, and if not these, were some¬ 
thing he could not see through. Microscope 

IVe want every reader of the Wizard to bear in 

mind that every article bought at B. F. Stevens’ Jew¬ 
elry Store, 16 Main street, will be freely shown and 

fairly represented, or the money refunded* 

Book Notice.—History of the town of Dorchester, 

•By a Committee of the Dorchester Antiquarian So¬ 

ciety. 
This is a model for a well written and well digested 

local history. Although, evidently, the production of 

different hands and different minds, there has been so 

much of unity of feeling and interest in the under¬ 

taking, that it has a completeness only to be expected 

from the effort of a single well qualified pen. We were 

not before aware that Dorchester possessed so much 

and so rich material in her early records for an interest¬ 

ing town history. Boston has annexed, from time to 

time, much of her territory, and in the end will proba¬ 
bly swallow her entire* No matter—so long as this 

History will preserve her individuality and early 

portance as an independent municipality. 

. As. s^ns proceed they ever mult-ply, and like figures 
m arithmetic, the last stands for more than all that 
went before it.—Sir T. Broion, 

Pleasantry.—An inoffensive pleasantness is a good 
quality to improve friendship^ It enlivens conversa¬ 

tion, relieves melancholy, and conveys advice with 1 et- 
ter success than naked reprehension. This gilding the 
pill reconciles the palate to the prescription witho’t 
weakening the force of the ingredients; and he* who* 
can cure by recreation, and make pleasure the vehicle 
of health, is a doctor in good earnest- 

ROBERT HALL. 



The Socials.—This old organization u still lives 

and will 'eomm^iice tlie season ^|^afe|gdmea3iade and 

dance at Sutton Hall, on Monday evening next. Wy¬ 

att & Parsons’ promenade band, with ten pieces, will 

perform the music on the occasion. It is expected that 

there will be a large turnout on this occasion. There 

will be other assemblies by the same company during 

the coming season, of-which-due notice wdlL.be given. 

Seating .—Participators in this pleasant and health¬ 

ful exercise are referred to the Advertisement of James 

A. Earless 186 Essex street, who will supply them from 

a choice assortment. 

Ladies.—If you want any kind of Woolen Under 
vests. Drawers, Hoods, Skating Caps, Sleeves,.or any¬ 
thing else in the furnishing goods line, you should re¬ 
member that the best stock and the lowest prices are 
found at J. P. Peabodys’s, 238 Essex Street. 

DANCING ACADEMY 

SUTTOlsr^S NE w !EC-A. X. Ij - 

SCHOOL for instruction in Dancing on the af¬ 

ternoons of WEDNESDAY and SATUR¬ 
DAY, for Masters and Misses, Young Ladies 
and Gentlemen. 

Mr Eben Upton jr. would respectfully announce to 
the Ladies and Gentlemen of So. Danvers and vicinity, 
that he proposes to form a class for juveniles and others 
as above, to commence as soon as a sufficient number 
can be obtained. The course of instruction to include 
Steps and Eigures, Lancers, Caledonia, Polka, Redowa, 
and Waltz Quadrilles. Sehottische, Yarsovienne, &c. 

A subscription paper may be found at the store of 
Mr. T. A. Sweetser, where terms, reference, and partic¬ 
ulars may be ascertained. jan II—tf 

Sonth Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. - •. 

ON and after THORSDAr,. December. .1st, 1859, Mails will 
arrive daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 

9 3-4 A M.. axiC at 3 P. M. 
and will close at 10 3-4 A. M., and at 4 3-4 P. 3f. 

California Mails close the 4th and 19 of each month at 103-4 
A. M. Foreign mails close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 3-4 
A. M. Post office open, (Sands* s excepted) from 7 a. M., till 
8 P. M. A. R^JTSKE, Post Master 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. : : 

SKATES! 
SKATES! SKATES! 
kJ Having received a fresh supply of Skates, we offer for 
sale an assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ skates^.^elected 
from the best styles of English, German and Amerlc&L Manu¬ 
factures,Jaud for quality and finish are unsurpassed. 

The Ladies’ styles are numerous, and at less prices than Iasi 

3eason. . : ■ ' 
Please call and examine the stock at 

jan II JAMBS A FaRLESS,’ 186 Essex st. 

IE- DEi - P ER HCX-N“ S 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST. 
211 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 
Photographs, Sphercotypes, Melainotypes, and patent leather 
Pictures, of varous sizes, taken with all the. improvements of 
the art. Portraits, MiniatHres. Engravings, &c.f accurately 
copied. Views taken when desired. jan 11 

JJ OSTETTER5 
XI TEES are for sah TERS 

jan 31 

sale by T. A SWEETSER, 
- 37 Main Street. 

Sweetser’s Iceland Moss Candy, 
CUKES ABOUT ALL THE COUGHS and COLDS. 

GREAT 
CLOSING OFF SALE 

OF 

DRY GOODS. 
IMMENSE SACRIFICE. 

‘ In Dauversport, Jan. 1, by Rev Mr. Putnam, Mr. 
Alvin E. Welch to Miss Mary A. Norris ; also, at the 
same time and place, Mr. Nathaniel K, Wells to Miss 
Mary J. Welch, all of Topsfield. 

In Salem, on the oth Inst., by the Rev. D. D. Winn, 
Mr. Edward Upton to Miss Emma L., only daughter of 
I. Buftum,' jr., all of Salem. 

In Lynniield, Jan 5, by Rev Mr Gannett, Mr Samu¬ 
el W Hillar of Lynn, to Miss Elizabeth C, daughter of 
Capt John Mansfield of Lynnfield. 

BeattjB. 

In this town, Dec, 21, Mrs. Eunice, widow of the 
late Timothy Buxton, 7*5 yrs 6 mos. 

In Salem,' Jan 6,:Mrs Elizabeth Lowe, 6a yrs; Mrs 
Ellen, widow of the late Mr James Derwin, 54yrs ; 7th 
Mrs Polly, wife af Mr Henry Luscomb, 6/ yrs 10 mos; 
Capt William Duncan, 77 yrs 2 mos 12 days ; 8th,-Mr 
Jesse Upton, 63 yrs. 

In Lynnfield, Dee 29, Mrs Hannah, widow of the 
late Dea John Mansfield, 71 yrs. 

gKrbrrtisiewrttts, 

THE Subscriber would inform the public 

that he has a large amount of 

Dry Goods 
TO BE CONVERTED INTO CASH ! 
In order to effect this object, he will sell at. greatly 

reduced prices his entire stock of 

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Dress 
Goods, Thibets, Lyonese, Alpacas, Par- 

rnettas, Black Silks, all Wool and 
Cotton and Wool Plaids and 

DeLaines, Ginghams, 
Prints, Bleached and Unbleached 

Sheeting and Shirtings. 

CARPETINGS 
AND 

HEADY-MADE 

Also, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS of every de- 

scription; Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries, Trimming 

Goods, Buttons, Pancy Goods, &c. 

GEO. P. DANIELS, 
So. 83 MAIN STREET—MONUMENT SQUARE— 

* jan 11 Sontb Danvers. tf 

STOVES, TIN WARE, 
-AND——- 

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS] 
The subscriber having enlarged and fi.ted up Lis store, 

would respectfully call the attention of the public to his Itrge 
and well selected assortment of 

Cook, Parlor and Office Stores. 
Among other Cook Stoves, I would especially call attention to 
the KIT CHEN QUEEN, which for economy, ease of manage¬ 
ment, even and quick baking, has no equal. 

For the Parlor I have MA'jEE'S PATENT VENTILATING 
STOVE, which is too well known to need recommendation. 

Also, a good assortment of Tin, Glass and Wooden Ware, 
Stove Funnel, Stove Grates, and Lining*. 

Those in want of any of. the above articles, are invited to 
call and examine-before purchasing elsewhere. 

Parricular attention paid to lining and repairing stoves, and 
mrnding Tin Ware. 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
jan 11—ly 13o Huston Street. 

J. PERLEY, JR. & CO. 

BOOK - BmDEES 
-—AND- 

Blank Book Manufacturers, 
399 Essex Street, Salem- 

Blank Account Books of every pattern, ruled hfid bound to 
order. Periodicals and Magazines of every description, bound 
in every variety of style, on reasonable tents. Particular at¬ 
tention given to binding Piano Music. AH order,-* promptly 
attended to. j. Perlet, JK. 

jan 11— ly Jacob Carter. 

W- BOWDOJN, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 2CS Essex Street, Salem, (Opposite the Market). 

jan II—3y 
Residence—Ko.o# Washington, street. 

BROWN COTTONS CHEAP. Yard Wide 
Brown Cations, at 6£ ets. Also, Rine Sheetings at the 

same low price. 

Browu Cottons of aH the best makes, different widths 
at very low prices. 1 y. 1 

AI-o, Bargains in Bleached Cottons; Cottonl^annelsjWool 
Flannels; Crashes; and all Housekeeping Goodi. ’ 

jan11 W. W. PALMeL 181 E£8ex st. / 

Every article in our store must be sold previous to 
February, and in order to dispose of our immense stock 
of DRY GOODS in the shortest possible time, we 
have marked it down to prices never before heard of in 
Essex County. 

Read the prices of* this Great Closing Off Bade. 

Dress Goods. 
180 pieces 
150 “ 
200 “ 

100 “ 

30 “ 
10 “ 

50 " 
200 “ 

100 “ 

100 “ 

75 “ 
200 “ 

100 " 

20 “ 

20 
10 ** 

15 “ 
20 “ 

of good'ntyle perfect Delaines only 8 cts. 
Extra “ .... “ 10 

' Fine quality Delaines, worth 20 cts for 124 cts. 
17 and IS ct*. 
one shilling, 

for 124 ets. 
only 8£ cts. 
only 10 cts. 
only 61 ets. 
only 10 cts. 

124 and 17 cts. 
only 1 shilling, 

only 20 ets. 
for 17 cts. 

Dark brown Delaines 
Fine Cashmeres, woi th 33 cts for 
Cashmere Delaines, worth 25 cts 
B.-st Merrimac and Pacific Prints 
Best English Prints 
Good fast color Prints 
Handsome Mourning Prints 
Elegant styles Mourning Delaines 
Best Valencia Plaids 
Extra quality 4-4 Plaids 
Fine Lyonese Cloths, worth 37£ 
Thibets to be closed at your own prices 
Black Alpacas and Alpines, must be sold. 
Thibet Deehenes worth 50 ets for 25 cts. 
Debeiges, fine quality 20 and 12£ cts. 

Domestic Goods. 
12 bales Brown Cottons 91, 7, 8 and 9 cts 

500 pieees Bleached Cottons, at Agents cash prices 
LOO « Crashes 5,617 and 8 cts 
100 '• White Flannels from 12j cts up. 
25 « Heavy Grey Twilied Flannels __ only 25 cts 

1000 yards of yard-wide Cotton Flannels “ 9 cts 
Red and Blue Twilled Flannels, cheap 

10 pieees Yellow Flannels, all-wool cts 
100 “ Best English Cambrics of cts 
100 " Series only 10 cts 
10,000 yards of Remnants of Selicies only 7 cts 

Rarg-ams from Auctions. 
5000 pairs Gents heavy half Hose cts 
1C00 “ Extra heavy wool half Hose cf£ 
10.000 dozen Ladies Ribbed Hose- extra quality .oJr 
1000 pairs Childrens Hose OUly Pt/ US 
600 “ Ladies and Chrildren’s white Mittens 12adts 
50 dozen extra quality fleece lined Gloves for ladies only 25c 

White Brillants, fine quality . 8 
50 dozen of the celebrated Eolferino Hood, now selling in the 

city at $1 25, we shall sell them at 75 cents each 
60 dozen Shetland Veils only 1.0 cts 

JOODrab Embossed Covers, large size 

150 Stand Covers, red embossed ,*. *■ 2-* 
Childrenjs Victoriaes. imitation of fur lito ^ociS 

This is the cheapest sale of Dry Goods ever .offered 
in Salem. Ladies are requested to call and see if what 
we state is not so. Y e have also many other Goods 
that must be said if low prices will do it. 

peFaSby & fearma, 
238 Essex Street, Salem. 

Store open every evening till 8 o’clock, 

jan 11—tf 

NOTICE. Allpersons having demands against 
the subscriber are r. quested to present them for payment J 

and those indebted are respectfully invited to call and adjust 
their accounts. _ ^ 

GE0R6E CREAMxn, 
.Bookseller &. Stationer, 243 Essex St. 

M BE BAINES 15 CENTS. We have just 
received the price of mnny of our20 ctsMdeLaines at the 

low figure of 15 cts a yard. 
W.W. PALMER, 

jafi SI 181 Essex Street. 

IV EW MUSIC. Songs, Marches, Waltzes, &c., 
±1 Hst received by GEORGE CREAMER, 

jan 1] 243 Eisex st. Brown Stone Block. 

1860 
jan II 

McAdams’ Panoramic Calendar- 
• Cheapest and Best—for sale at 

CRJ*AMER*S Bookstore, 
Brown Stone block, up town- 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. Blank Books 
of every description in good bindings for sale low by 

H P. IVES 6c A. A. SMITH, 
jan 11 Book and Paper store, Stearn’s Building. 

COUNTING BOOM STATIONERY. Let- 
ter And Note paper in gfeat variety of English* French: 

and Ameriacan manufacture, for sale bv 
jan 11 H. P. IVES & A. A SMITH. 

JUST OPENED AT H. P- WES & A. A. 
v SMITH’S a fine variety of Ejglish Wallets and, Bill Books 
for Gentlemen’s and Ladies use. laa ^ 

CELLING OUT STOCK AT COST ! 
hJ ANN it. BRAY, 76 Federal street, will continue to svA\ at 
c -st. and many styles of Goods at less than cost until the first 
of Feb. One and"ail are invited to call. Every article will be 

sold out to prepare for Spring Trade. } _ 

CBICKERING & SON’S PL-kNO FORTES. 
For sale and to let—Beautiful Piano Fortes of the above 

make, viz :7 octave; four 6 octave and 6V e.-lave. The very 
verv best te rns given. 

ian 11 tf ARK R. PRAY 76 Federal street. 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. Crockery 
Ware, Glass Ware. China Ware. Stone Ware, Hard and 

Wooden Ware, and Cutlery of ail kinds, constantly for sale at 
‘ S. C. & E. A. SIMONDS’ 

jan 11 House Furnishing Store, 22 Front st., Salem. 

Working Oxen for Sale. 
THE subscriber having a large sized pair of WORK 
1NG OXEN, for which he has no use this winter, 
offers them for sale at a low price. 

* , BYRON GOODALE. 
jan 4—3t 

;1 

fieceipfl this Week 

BONNET RUCHES—hand made— 34 cents; 
Bonnet Ruches—-hand made—38 cts; 
Bonnet Ruches—hand made—42 cts; 
Bonnet Ruches—hand made—50 cts; 
Bonnet Ruches—hand made—75 cts j 
Bonnet Ruches—French Plait—25 cts; 
Bonnet Ruches—heavy—13 cts ; 
Bonnet Ruches—3 rows—17 cts ; 
Bonnet Ruches—in every variety; 
Dress Ruches and Quillings—new styles, 

AT THE EMBROIDERY % TRIMMING STORE, 

338 ESSEX STREET, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

AUCTION I SALE ! 
A BY order of Court, will be sold at Public 
* V Auction, at Danvers-port, on High street. 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
npHE subscriber would inform the people of IM? place lha. 

I he Is now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, 

Mahogany Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 
COFFINS. 

AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver and Silver Plated Coffin Plates, of the 
latest Patterns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 
All orders from the neighboring towns, by express or other¬ 

wise, promptly attended to, and delivered personally, ii desired 

CHAKLES S, BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearIy_opposite the Lowell Depot. 
On Sundays and evenings can be found at Simonds’ Hotel, 

dec 14—tf 

CLOTHING STORE! 

TWO DWELLING HOUSES, each conven¬ 
er lent for two tenement-?, having about four 

cres of Land attached thereto, and 'running back to Waters 
River. The above is part of the estate of the late Joseph 
Porter. 

Sale to take place on the premises.on the 10th day of April 
next. For particulars apply to Mrs Abigail P. Porter, on the 
premises. 

Banversport, jan 4 

WYATT Sc PARSONS3 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
"**r As Drass or String, 

Are prepared to faruish Mnsic for Balls, Tarries, Assemblies 
etc., on the most reasonable terms. 

Engagements can be made with J. H Parsons. No.3 Pieasant 
Street, H. Pitman, 4 Boston st, or E. H. Staten’s, 151 Essex st 

Sslem, lan 4—f 

BURNHAM’S 
SOUTH.DAN YE B. S AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
Railroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, at - - 61 p m 
Leaves Boston for South Danvers at 

Wagon Express leaves for Boston 
- - - 6pm 

. 10 a m 
Leaves Boston. - - - - - 4pm 

Railroad Express, for collecting and paving Bills, Notes, Drafts 
and transmission of Orders and Small Packages, «fce.. 

Leaves Sonth Danvers at - - - 104 am. Slum 
Leaves Boston at - - - - . . 5 p m 

TEAMS FUEXISHED FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT XOTICE. 
Orders to be left in S mth Danvers at the store of W.M. 

Jacobs &. Son, on Main street, an i at the office on Central 
street, opposiie the Salem and Lowell depot. 

Offices in Boston, Nj. 3 Washington street, and No 7'Black- 
stone street, and an order box at No. 56 Pearl street 

E F. BUR.VBAM Proprietor. 
a - ME3STEILF. BURNHAM. Agent. 

Sonfh Danvers, Jan. 4, 1660. 

R. S. I). SYMONDS 

Has opened a STOEE in TRASK'S ^BUILDING, 

52 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 

Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

TvIElST’S <3c BOYS’ 

CLOTHING, 
Including 

BOOTS,SHOES,RUBERS, HITS, C1PS 
And all such Goodsjas are generally found in such 

a store. 

READYMADE CLOTHING 
AND 

SO. DfflTERS & BOW R1ILR01B 
EXPRESS. 

Leave South Danvers at . . . 5 1-2 p. m. 
“ Boston^ . . . . . . , o l-2p.m. 

Orders to be left at R. O. Spiller’s store, Main st., 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FULTON SL 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express leaves S. Danvers at 10 asm, Boston* 11-3 p.m, 
j^**Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. 
S. IF. REED, 

South Danvers, jan A—if 

Gas Heating and Cooking Stoves. 
[Win, F. Shaw's Patent. Boston, Mass.) 

E. STATEN, 

SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH BANTERS, SALEM, 
BEYERLY AND MARBLEHEAD. 

"VTOYEL method of Coating w Ths tdugneat beef 
JLt sieakt when broiled by this process, is rendered as tender 
&s a surioin steaik whe n cooked over a coal fire. Head the fol¬ 
lowing, from Prof. A A Hayes. He says: 

Having frequently examined the mode of action in Shaw’s 
Steak Broiler, 1 have been led to the conclusion t at the tissues 
and integuments tot tough meat are ruptured and broken, 
through the effect of highly heated, even kld hot steam, of 
which Ms gas flame is largely composed. At the first Instant 
this steam penetrates and scalds she meat, and the subst quent 
browning ictains a portion c-f the water formed with the in sees 
produced. 

The gas flame, as obtained in the sh-vice of Mr Shaw, is the 
purest flame which art affords, and there is nothing present as 
Vapof or gas, which can give odor to, or any way interfere 
with the propsetion of the delicious flavor of broiled meat. 

This apparatus secures the greatest econrmy cf time in 
cooking steak; ifc renders the toughest meat more tended than 
n any other mode of broiling it, and with the rim pie noting of 
time, enables the cook to produce with certainty any gradna 
tion of effect. 

Respectfully, A A. HAYES. M. D„ 
State A saver, 

Boston, 5th Nov. 2S59. 16 I oylston st. 

The public are respectfully requested to call ai d examine 

for themselves, 

SHAW'S HEATING AND COOKING APPARATUS, 

AT E. H, STATEN S 6AS FIXTURE STORE, 
jan 4-ora 

FXJRNISHIMG- GOODS. 

Particular attention will be given to keeping a constant 
supply of 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES, 
Tbe above Goods are of tbe best quality, and will be 

sold as low as similar articles can be bad in South 
Danvers or Salem. 

LADIES 
Are particularly invited to call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere, 

dee 21—-tf 

A Cheap and Durable Article. 
ENTS KIP BOOTS—-only Two Dollars and a 

R. S. D. SYMONDS, 
52 Main st., S, Danvers. 

Quarter per pair, at 

dee 21—tf 

Mitchell's Patent Men’s Boots. 
rrHIS new and improved article, with metalic soles, 

1 protecting the feet Lorn dampness, may be found 
at II. S. D. SYMONDS, 

dec 21—tf Trask’s Building, No. 52 Main st. 

SO. DIM® PERIODICAL STORE. 
L. CHANDLER & CO., 

YTJ QULD respectfully announce to the citizens of 
W South Danvers that they have taken part of the 

store occupied by D. B. Brooks & Bro., in Allen’s 
Building, where they intend tojkeep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. 
The Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Meekly Papers and Periodicals, 
can always be found on their counter, 

dec 21—tf . 

*W_ *0 S 33 O Ft 3ST , 

Plain and Decorative, House and Sign 

PAINTER, 
8S MAIN STREET, SOUTH BANTERS. 

SAMUEL DAYIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
y MAIN ST., SOUTH BANTERS. 

HENRI L. WHIBBEN, 
to ? . 
<5L>~ id* 

151 E-.-ex Street. Salem. 

BOOTS, SHOES and BUBBEBS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Majx Street, South ^Dasyees, 

HAS now on hsnd, and intends to constantly 
| keep a lull a^.-ortineut of ati desirable kinds 

% I j an>i styles cf Boots, }>hoe3 and Rubbers, 
which he would be happy to dispose t f to 
his Friends, afid the Public, at satisfactory 
prices. 

Bepairing expeditiously and neatlv done. 
dec 7 WILLIAM J. AVaLTuN, 94 Main street. 

^ES YOU MAY USE or RECOMMEND 

Heimstreet’s Inimitable Hair Coloring! ■ 
AnJ find it to be A PERFECT HAlB EE3TORATIYE, 
qromoting the strength anti growth of the Hair, and giving it 
all the beauty of youth. Do you donbt it? 

Bead I Bead I Bead f 
Waltham, Mass., Jan. 25, 18-58 

Messrs. W. E. Aagan & Co—Gents : I hare been selling 
HEOISTHCET'S “Inimitable Hair Restorative for three or 
four years, with good s. tisfaction and success. I have ried 
various other articles in the market, but vours has the decided 
preference among all. Several ladies of onr town who had 
been wealing false hair tor several yt*ars have laid it aside, and 
now have a full and luxuriant head of hair of original shade and 
color, produced by using two or three bottles of your article. 

I am yours very truly. 
" . g EMMOYS 

Sold in Soiith Danvers by T. A. SWEETSER. 
jan 11 37 M utt Street. 

LIGHT! 

NEWMAX SYMONDS 

Sobs Agexts FOR 

Green’s Patent Non-Explosive SeH-Gen- 
erifting Gas Lamps. 

dec 7 tf 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
JOHN HEYLXNGBEBG 

TENDERS to his friends and patrons the compliments of the 
season, and continues his 

lil 

And SliaYing Business, 
At the Old Stand, MAIN St., South Danvers, where he will al¬ 
ways be happy to wait upon customers. fan 4 tf 

A FINE assortment of Fancy Hair Pins, at 242 
Essex st, . <Jec 21 

WILLIAM H. BURBECKj 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

249 ESSEX STREET. £49 

f Choate Block] . • • * Salem, 

\\ VOULB Imform his customers and the pnbSc, that he has 
\ I on hand and is daily receiving, for Fall and Winter trade. 

BROADCLOTH, 
DOESKINS, 

FANCY PANTS GOODS. 
VESTINGS, &c., 

which he will make to order, in the latest styles, and the most 
workmanlike manner. 

TO PURCHASERS of Nice Curium Ready Made Clothing he 
would call their attention to the Stock which D ct his own and 
New York manufacture, made and cut In the best styles, and 
sold xt the LOWEST CASH PRICES, 

Alsc-=A General Assortment of Gent’s Furnishing .Goods. 
Fine Shirts made to order. 
f^pMr. EPHRAIM Loki? will be f-nnd at this establishment, 

where he would he happy to reeeivejtlKfcalls of his friends, 

dec# * . 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 

ONE PBICpI 
HAT, CAP and FUR STORE. 

281 ESSEX, and Si WASHKGTOX ST., 

mmmmi 
1ST T3 ^ 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 
All orders promptly and faithfully executed, 

dec 14—Iv* 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No- 11 St. Peter Street, Salem} 

Chimney Pieces. 3Lonuments, Tablets* Basin and 
Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 

OF every description of Marble and Soapstone work, fur¬ 
nished promptly anti reasonably. 

Those in want of any of the above Kinds of work, will find 
they can do as well here as in Boston. 

dec 14 -rif W. A . POWETt 

B. F, STEVENS, 

"WATOH MAKER, 

— ASD DEALER IS — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
. SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exeimuge for Sew* 
Watch?s, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted. 

18 MAIN SL, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Dakveks, - - - - - - - Mass, 

CUKBIER & M1LLETT, 

Dealers in 

FUBSITUBE, CHAIRS, 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, AC. 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
Salem, dec 14-^lv 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN COAL 
For sale by M. BLACK, Jr. 

WHIPPLE & FBIESB, : 
p A I JST T - K MS, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HAR8ER8, 
Main street, opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danvers. 

All orders promptly attended to ; a share of patronage solicited^ 

J. J. WHIPPLE. A. FIII£NI>. 

E. S. FLINT, 
DEALKR IN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

, M. BLACK, Jr., . 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office in Sqfaee at Baileoab Freight Depot. 

Order Box in Post Office. 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS, 
DEALERS IS 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR and ORiUIM, 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUH- 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

South Dan vein Square, opposite Congregational Church 

SAM’L NEWMAN. NATH’L STHONDS. 

Cheap Hoase Lots for Sale. 
THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale One iHunured 

!**{§ Honse Lots, sitnafod in the rear, (sontherly) of Wash- 
—s^»ington street, about 5 minutes walk from the Bleach* 

ery, and 15 minutes walk from the depots. Post Office &c. They 
are pleasantly located, chiefly upon Bsieniine street, which 
hasbsen recently laid out and graded, over land sufficiently 
elevated io give a full view of the village, and the neighboring 
city of Salem. The price and terms of payment are such as to 
put it within the reach of any man having health and employ¬ 
ment, to procure a permanent homestead. None but persons 
of good moral character need apply, as it will be my endeavor 
to limit, as far as possible, the sale to such persons. Any one 
wishing to bargain for a lot, will find itl best to make an early 
application, as the best lots are being taken up—nearly 20 hav¬ 
ing already been sold SIDNEY C. BANCROFT. 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. i<3m 

Xjight! 
HAYING made arrangements with the Boston Kerosene 

01 Company, for a fall supply of Oii for the coming win¬ 
ter, I shall be prepared to self 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap as can be bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of everv description, at a lower price than ev.<r. Also, Glass 
and Paper Shades, Wicks. Brushes, Burners, Cans. &e, all of 
which is offered at the lowest Cash Prices, 

at 136 & 13tJ Main street, 
tlee 7 U-O. SPILLER. 

T. A. Sweetser, 

No- 37 

Nlaio. St., 

Apothecary, 

South . 

Danrers. 

HAS on hand a complete and well-selectedistocfc of Family 
Medicines. Also, Drugs, Chemicals, .Foreign Leeches. 

Shakers’ Herbs, Gums, Acids, Lye Stuffs, Sponges, and Genu¬ 
ine Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Toilet Articles,$ and Sta¬ 
tionery. Physicians’ Prescriptions accurately prepared by 
experienced persons at ah hours of the dav or night. 

T. A. S. ^proprietor or the COMPOUND ICELAND 
MOSS CANDY, so effectual a remedy for Coughs and Colds, 

dec 7 37 Main, near Park street. 

GEOHGE E. MEACOM, 

Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fmcj aad Toilet Articles, &o., 

136 ••MAIN ST.--126 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank...... South. Danvers, 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON, 

THE subscriber is still prepared to do all kinds of Job Work 
and Teaming, such as removing Furniture and Merchan¬ 

dize of any description about town, or to and from the nelgh- 
l O.ing towns. 

Orders will be received at the Essex Railroad Station, and at 
E.'S. Flint’s store, on the Square. 

Thankful for past favors, he would solicit a continuance of 
the same. W. H. PING REE, 

South Danvers, 1SG0. 

Turret and Marine Clock Company. 
5 and 13 Water St.} Boston, Mass., 

Mann fac Litre, and arc prepared to furnish at short notice 

Crane’s Patent Escapement Totfff Clock, 
The Patent Universal Clock, iudiertlrg the time on any num¬ 

ber of dials, throughout a building, 

THE PATENT ESCAPEMENT FIRE ALARM ! 

Also, House, Office, Calender, Marine and Watch. 
Clorks and Regulators, 

Also agents for the sale of Church and other kinds of 

BELLS. 
Collins Steven?! George F. Walker, agh >Juses G. Crafift. 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 

EXPRESS. 
Leave S unit Danvers, - * - - - 7) am, 1pm 
Leave Sj»iem, - - - - - - -10 am, 4pm 

Order-? leit at Teel & Mc-teHon’s, and principal stores on Main 
street, S-nuh Danvers; and at 7 Washington street, and at 

Reed’s in the Market, Sakm. 

Have You Seen THOSE IS dollar suits, at 
dec 28 

0 
YERCOATIXGS, at 

dec 28 

BURBECK'S, 
249 Essex st* 

BURBECK’S, 
240 Essex sti 

Furnishing Goods. 
^Is TIE latest styles in the market, at 
A dec 28 BURBECK’S, 249 Essex st* 

French and English 
(ANTALOOX GOODS, at BVHBBCK’S, 

dec 28 24S Essex st. 

BieU 
T7ELYET TESTINGS, at 
V deo 28 

BURBECK’S, 
249 Essex st* 

UP TON’S STEjS-TiX HiiriNEB 

LIQUID GLUE. 
Save tlie .Pieces I 

IN every family, articles of Furniture, the children’s Toy®, 
Ornaments, &e.. are being continually broken, and tbe 

fragments are thrown aside as useless, from the want of some 
convenient substance with which to nnite them. This want is 
completely supplied by Upton’s Liquid Glue. 

It is always ready * and tip to the sticking point. 
Apply the glue to the fractured parts, secure the pieces to¬ 

gether until dry, and the article is as good as new. 

It is a perfect substitute for common glue, for all purposes. 

Price 25 cents. For sale by Druggists and Stationers gener¬ 
ally. * dec 14—tf 

94 
CaU at Walton's, 

MAIN STREET and examine those Heavy Double Sole 
Calf Bools, jn?i the thing for Win ter. dec 7 

Have 
Aho 

Newman & Symonds, 
on hand and for Saie, ittupsdyo** New BuckWheat 

Il.fANTEL CLOCKS, new styles, just received by 
Ifi. J. J- RIDER. 



BtfstoM lew AflTerttseMfeBts. 
-- r -r\ Tj't Arsp .& GowSr^TI&INQ AGS3rC% ; 

Music and Musical Instalments. THB‘ undersigned having purchased the varied upd 

extensive Jock of the late Hemuy Pm**. - 
Court Street, Boston, has made large additions, 

ancl has now on hand and for sale the most 
complete assortment of _ 

Musical Instruments, Music Books, Musical Uemton-. 
disc, Umbrellas, Parasols, and Walking cants, 

TO BE POUND IN THE UNITED STATES. \ 

.Consisting .in part of Piano Fortes, MdodewSw. 
pHnes, Organ-Harmoueons, House and Chmub Ui 
gans, Hand Organs, Harps. Guitars, T** Uc¬ 
cellos', Double Bass Viols, Aceordeons, *lutaM;Oon- 
eertinas, Musie- Hexes,. Elutes, Musette Clariuette, 
Kii geoletts, and Fifes, Corjiets in a g«**{f*■*“;* 
Horns, Sax Horns, in co^lete setts or angle lubes, 

Chinese and Turkish Cymbals, Bass and buare Drum.., 

Hurdv Gurdys, Banjos, Tambourines, Ca*»tatiefc, in 

£$2£a sLironomesr: Strings f 
French and English manufacture.icr Viohns, Vloion- 
ceUos, Double Bass'Viols, Harps, Guitars, and B-uyos. 

Trimmings of every ftcsm-iptmn- lor jho aboV 5^A,e 
mentsj Botvs for Violins,Vio oncehos md 
Bass Viols; Violin and Guitar Cases; CtodtaM 

and Mouth Pieces; Brass and 
Pieces for Instruments; Metallic Mouth i wees xor 
Pifesi Drum Heads, Sticks and Cords; Iuning Porks, 
Tuhmg Hammers; Instruction Books and Scales tor 

every Instrument; Blank Music Books and Seales for 
s every Instrument; Blank Music Books and Mujio 
Paper ; a complete collection of Music Books both \ o- 
cal and Instrumental; Musical Instruments of aU kinds 
to let by the quarter or year ; -full setts fo£ Military 
Bands furnished; Musical Instalments, Umbrellas, 

Parasols and: Walking Canes, neatly repaired; Imp 

Portesi Melodeons Organs, &c., tuned. ^ ,, . 
Anso, in ciieat yakiety—Silk, Gingham and Cot- 

ton Umbrellas; YVMki.ng. Canes :mottnted_m Ur old, hil- 
ver and Ivory ; Sword; Canes, Malacca, Hickory, -c., 

&c., including more than one thousand aiiierent varie¬ 
ties;-ini'act every article in the Music Trade. No 

matter where a Musical Instrument is manufactured, 
or a Music Book may be punished, it can always be 

had of the subscriber. , , 0 T_- 
Ebony, Cocoawood, Boxwood, Lcopardwooci & Hory 

■ ■ ■ fvdl^IIaving purchased the stock.at -a great; discount 
from cost and having unusual facilities in procuring 
most of his goods in exchange for the books or his own 
publication, he is enabled to offer Dealers, Military and. 
Quadrille Bands and individuals, all Goods m the Mu¬ 

sic Line, at very low prices. ' 
ELIAS HOWE, At tlie old stand of II. Prentiss, , 

■ 33 Court street—-BOSTON. 

Boston New Advertisements. 

©IJL.MO.KIi & B»SSEW“ . U;t l 
NO 61 COURT STREET, B°^Jpl 

Publishers, and Wholesale and «tffl dealeram8“- 
and American Music, ahdfupcM Morchaudm, 

of every description. Gilmore's B- 
Music, 12 pieces, in small boo^s. 

Price only jjjjAOO. 
Gilmore’s Quadrille Band Music, for 6 instruments. 

Carefully repaired. Sheet Mime neatly bound. - 

work entitled the 

1 
JUS®. PU'JBLl'StfJBl*, anew 

M M SH? 

Containing a choice selection of Sacred Quartettes, 
C°ntmnmg_d ^ aud Musical Societies. x 

Tins work contains fifty pages, and » «**“*^2 

of 20 omts’ 
Publishers and Music Dealers, 61 Court St., Bos^qx . 

SfrfiVJEN FlttSSTT 3&ATE JJOOM.S 

For every Lbrary, and for all Agents & Booksellers, 

1st.—Copeland’s Country Life, price |2.o0. ; 
2C1_Alcott’s Forty Years Among Pills and Pow¬ 

ders, $?1.0G. . 
3d—Dr. Dadd's- New Cattle Doctor, $1.00, 

4th—Alcott’s Physiology of Marriage, §jl.Q0. 
oth.— “ Courtship and Marriage, ^1.00. 

6th— “ Laws of Health, $1.00. 
7th_Dun alia n: Or, Know What You Judge, $1.00. 

Published by JOHN P. JEWETT & CO., 
- 20“ Washington- Stbeet, BOSTON. 

CKOSBST, WICiiQSjS &■ CO, 
Bfd. s SL*y Washing to if ^|'e^ Boston 
AYE for sale at Wholes ale of Retail,jne ofVhe 

_Largest anil best stocks of Books and Stationery, 

to be found in New England. , . 
*58* Visitors to Boston are respectfully requested to 

cafl. 

TO B UYEItEOE IRON OR STEEL. 

TjKULLER & DANA, 54 Pulton Stueet, BOSTON, 

Jj offer for sale in lots to suit, and at the lowest pri¬ 
ces,*,a complete assortment of the best qualities of 

Til ON'and STEEL, as follows:— 
Refined and Common Bar Iron. 
Hoop, Baud, Scroll; Sheet and Angle Iron., 

Norway and Sweeks Shapes, Bods and Bars. 
Horse and Ox Nail Bods, of.extra quality. 
Bound Norway and llivet Bon. 
Snrijig, Sleigh Shoe and Corking Steel. 
Tire Steel—the best material-for Carriage Tires. 

= * Granite Wedge, German and Blister Steel. 
Ship Spikes, Axles, Springs, Horse Nails, Liles, 

Hasps, etc. . . - 
Together with every description of Naylor § co ,s 

Warranted Cast Steel, to. which tlfe afcitiqn of purr 

chasers is-especially invited._ ■ :; 

A CAHB TO THIS PUBLIC. 

I3P Becent developments having made fully appa¬ 
rent the fact that there are numerous imitations of our 
«trade niaik” throughout the United States, and 
there being for us no legal means of redress for such 
attempts to impose upon the Public by a spurious arti¬ 
cle, aud thus lessen our reput at .on as maiiuiactiirers, 
rve have deemed it judicious, as the only way to put 
our friends and customers upon Hieir guard against im¬ 
position, to say to them that ail Pianos made by us 
bear upon the ‘ name board ’ t( Chickehing, Boston,” 
in Old English and Homan letters, and upon the 
“sounding board” the address of the firm in full, 
“Chickebing & Sons, Boston,” in German Text, 
and ornamental capitals, with the number of the Piano 
in plain numerals between the two lilies. 

(Should any person have in his possession, or become 
aware of the existence of any of the counterfeit Instru¬ 
ments above: referred to, an advisal of tne same to ns, 
would be considered as an especial favor. 

CHICKEKING & (SONS, 

272 Washington Street, Boston. ^ ■ 
■ mA: Broadimy, New York. . 

mi Chestnut 'Street, Philadelphia. 

T HE PUB L I C; 
Are especially invited to examine the Stock of 

WBSTlWCjf & ATI. BIAL 

Imported, Manufactured, and for sale by \ 

HAYDEN & RANDALL, 

23 COBNHILL, BOSTON. 
Every needful variety of Writing and Drawing Paper, 

Writing, Drawing, Composition, MemoT^ndum 
and other Blank Books, Pencils, Pens, Crayons, 

Inks, Slates, &c., constantly on hand, and 
at the lowest cash prices. 

Hayden's Cards and Iransparent Slates, with copies, 

for Primary and Intermediate Schools, are rapidly go¬ 

ing into tho^e Schools. • A x j, 
Hayden & Eandall, Wholesale Agents for Shepherd b 

Globes and Slates. The Pennsylvania Common Slates. 
The Improved Pencil Sharpener, Grant’s Genuine Ink 
Eraser, Platt’s Portable Letter Press, and Several Pa¬ 
tent Iuk Stands, and are constantly adding to their 
stock, new and useful articles of Stationery. Teachers 
and Committees supplied with their approved School 

Pen, at a low rate. 
s. I>. HAYDEN. _- A. J. HAND ALL. 

FaMiT/E7 JMAC8IflKES.v~ 
rj'TTV. undersigned, have tlie satisfaction of present¬ 

ly ■ ing to the notice of a discerning public 
Bartholf § Co’s Shuttle, Lock Mitch Machines, 

For Family Use aud Manufacturing-rurposes, 

Which are admitted by competent j bilges toHe far su¬ 

perior in their capacity, for variety of work, noiseless 

movement, and simplicity of operation than any Ma 

chines ever before offered. : __ 

Peicds from Piety to Eighty Five Dollars. 

D. PIHLBEICK, l , 
M. B. KENNEY, J A^nts. 

265 'Washington Street, (up stairs) BOSTON, 

THE NEW KEROSENE OIL'BUHNER: 

npHE PEBPOBATED BUBNEB burns with the 
most perfect combustion, with a large white blaze 

it chars the wick less than any other Biirner ; fits the 
same Screw and Chimney of the usual Kerosene Bur¬ 
ner, and having an entire new shaped Cone, with no 
boles in it for the odor to escape from the Lamp, we 
claim as the result of actual trial that it gives off less 
odor in burning, than any other Burner whatever. 
Not having to pay tariff on two or three patents, these 
Burners {two sizes) will be offered at less prices than 

any other first class Burners, 1 
ELISHA K. COLLINS, 

Agent for the Manufacturers, 97 Water-St., BOSTON. 

SCea*sfio’s Hoys’ Cftir-tlungr tlo.usciv. 
BOSTON. 

Come listen friends while 1 shall sing a ditty for the 

"PisAdi1 about that famous' place the Boys' New 
Cloth ing Store ; . . .. 

This famous mart so noted grown is close by Fanmil 

’■ Mall, 
Where hosts of customers are seen each pleasant day to 

That no one need mistake the place and clothe their 

Boys elsewhere, j 
Eight Fl vgs all Blue, suspended are at 22 DOCK- 

squabe. ■" 
The Poor Man here with Beauty means and children 

half a scare, 
May dress his Bovs as decently as those whose means 

are more. 
All you who wish to guard your Boys ’gainst winter; s 

cold and snow, 
Should buy their CLOTHING at this mart kepi by 

i * GEOliGE A. PEN NO. 

» 8,! M 0 K ,a M S6'’« A rs T 8 © 0 T E, 

A Spec fie- Remedy far Gonorrhcea, Gleet, Stricture, 

and Diseases of the Organs of Generation. 

This .Valuable- Bernedy expels the virus effectually, 
and permanently eradicates the Disease from the sys¬ 

tem—in most eases effecting a radical cure in a few 
days. No change of diet or interruption of business is 
necessary. It is purely vegetable, and does not injure 

the health or constitution.. Price $ 1.00. 
Single bottles enclosed in a small sealed box, 

can bo sent to anppart of the country.-.Also,- 

1m, HOBAKDIS S^JECTSOV. 

Tlie Injection, with syringe for application, neatly 
put up in a sealed box, can be sent to any part of the 
country with but little expense., Prick 50 Cents. 

‘ M. S. BUlUi, .& CO., 
No. 26 Tiu.mont Street Boston, General Agents 

Orders ad tressed as above will receive prompt attention 

• K.EAiO-3 E.N £ OILS. REBOSENE, and the best GOAL OILS. Also, 

110SIN OILS of .superior qualities, both the 
NEWTON and PIMABIC, at Manufacturer’s prfcesv 

Also—A superior LUBItICATTNG OIL, both for 
heavy and light bearings; the best thing in the 
market. 

fcam'ps'-ant! t.wa*ss> Fixtures.. ^c. 

14 and 16 CENTRAL STItEET, BOSTON. 

JOHN FIUOG, 
tlRNKHAI. UKAT.FtMli 

NEW Y O ll K P HI N T I N G INK S 
Ma mfaetiired by J. D. M Credry y Co. 

or others, as customers may prefer- 

A N D R ElW ■ P E TE R S O U. 
Manufacturer of Planished, riam, ana Jupuaixcd 

TIN WARE,: 
No. 3S8 Washington, and 5 Avery Street*, BOSTON, 
And 39 Washington Street, (corner Williams Court) 

opposite Eustis Street, EOXBUEY. 

GILMORE’S QUADRILLE HAND.: 

,4 NY number of Musicians furnished for Private 
/Jl Parties, Balls, Concerts, &c., &c., on application to 

P. S,. GILMORE,. (At Gilmere & Bussell’s.) 
" 61 Court Street j BOSTON. 

LT1 RFj VAL ^3 

8. II. ■-& C.O?, 
Importers, and wholesale and retail dealers in French 

and American PAPER HANGINGS, 
Have removed to 225 Washington Street, (Opposite 
head of Franklin) Washington Building, 

„ II. GREGORY, C. W. ROBINSON. BOSTON 

Steam® aaa<§ Boib rs, 

NSW AND SECOND HAND 

constantly on hand and for sale at the 

A T li A iV TIC. W. 0 IS K S , 
EAST BOSTON. 

PINE OS AND MELUBEONS TO LET, 
AT VERY LOW PRICES 

$3 TO $12 PER QUARTER, 

With no charge for rent, if purchased within one year 
OLIVER DITSON, & CO., 

277 Washington Street, Boston. 

Foa*ty Pcs*vSloaatill % 
AGENTS WANTED, to travel: and! solid* 

orders for the celebrated 

PATENT FIFTEEN DOLLAR SEWING MACHINE 

Salary $40 per month, with dll- expenses paid. For 
sample machines and full particulars, apply to, of 

address, with stamp enclosed for retiirhed postage, 
I. M. DAGGETT & CO., : 

210 Washington Street, BOSTON.; 

GUsTAVUS A. MILLER, 
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURER, 

702'1 WasiiiiK^tON SU*ei't% 
Piano Fortes tuned and repaired, second hand 

bought, sold and exchanged for new. Pianos to Let 

pF* Please call and examine before purehasin 

elsewhere- 

IMPORTANT DISCO EERY. FR€>$1 five to seven applications of IIOYT S III A 
WAT.ua HAIR UlSTOHaTIVE will change 

any Gray or Red Hair to a beautiful Brown or Black 
color ; also prevents its falling off. Supplied and for 
sale wholesale and retail by II- M. BOWMAN, Gene¬ 
ral Agent for the New England States, 

• NO. 22 HANOVER STREET, Boston. 

: AD VERT IN IN G AGENCY, 
No. 11 Water Street, and Spring Lane, BOSTON. 

JZS&^Orders for anv kind of Printing Inks respect¬ 
fully solicited, and v, ill be promptly filled, at the man-' 
ufaoturers very lowest cash prices. * 

aim new 4Les*oseiie, or Coal Oil,JL.tamp 
TO- BURN WITIIOUT A CHIMNEY! 

, Hd HUMBUGS-1 
For Sale at No. 30 Washington Street, Boston, 

0. G. HARRIS & eo. 

THOMAS 31. STI31PSON. 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
194 ESSEX STREET. SALEM- 

jan 4—ly _ __ ----— 

3. O 
PHRKlNS, 

Attorney anil Counsellor at Law, 
So. Danrers—Office in jjien's Bml'iing. 

H. O WIIEt, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen's Eniiding, So- Sanvers. 

TtES A- PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
jjavg removed their" Offiee «.o 

Rooms formerly occupies 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON 

STEPHEN R- IVES, JX 

December 7,1259. 

;y Hon. Otis P. Lord, 

STREET, SALE3I. 
John. B. Peabout. 

A. ALFRED 

Attorney and 

ABBOTT, 

Counsellor, 
Salem ; Office, So. 224 Esses Street, 

House, Main St., So. Danvers 

C. BAXCtiOFT, 

Counsellor at Law, 
2f WasMngton Street, Salem. • 

SXDXE.T 

Attorney and 

D. B. BROOKS & BROTHER, 
201 Essex St., and 1$ Central St. 

Agents for SAI.EIS, SOUTSf MWBBS and Vicinity, for 

HALLET, DAVIS & GO’S 
CELEBRATED PIANOS. 

Urey would refe to these Instruments now used iu the Bowditch School, aud Peabody High 

School, South Danvers. . . am,ntvM 

iuSS^^ S^ ’t f phnos 
Illustrated Catalogues furnished gratis. Inspection is invited to then assortment of Pranos. 

ISON & HAMLIN’S CELEBRATED MODEL MEL0DE0NS AND HARMONIOIS 

now on exhibition at their Elegant Music Booms. 

Ilr. Bancroft may kc found mornings and evenings, at ins 
Rome oiriee, sear his residence in South Dauv-tas. 

December 7. 1659. 

T 

Oranges, Lemons. Figs, Dales. Curran*s, • Lur-m, 1'ftaier, 

Olives, Carries. N'uts of all kmris. - ‘N -If. ■■ 
ger. Sardines. Cigwrs, Cosferth>aeryt 
raato. Walnut and Mnsbrooa Ketehup. rr-.nvu ai.-J .imt-ti-*.. 
Mustard. Worchester-hire and other >au«-.-s._ 

Boston New Advertisements, 

JSS- RE M OVAL . 

C- EL RIND St. GO- 
--UEAlAtKS IN- 

DRESS, CLOAK, AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS, 

Also—Zephyr Worsteds, Skirts, Corsets, 

SHAWL BORDERS, &c. . 
Have removed to the new Washington Building, 

221 Washington Street, (opposite Ftanklin) 
BOSTON. 

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY !! 
; ASSIGNEES* SALE OF 

15,000 Do^ai-S WOl tli of JEWELKS 

151 WASHINGTON STREET, 

Tip Stairs, rear room, opposite Old South Church, 
BOSTON. 

THO’S S. DBOWNE, Agent. 

A ft T E P-=-Agents in every town aud county 
in-the Union, to solicit subscriptions for the 

SEW YORK WAVERLEY,” a choice family 
paper, which publishes Spurgeon’s latest Sermons 
every week, and a vast amount of Literature, 1 ravels, 
News, &c. Bare inducements are offered. Apply m 
person or by letter, with references, to JONES, 
SMITH & GO., 15 Brattle street, Boston. * 

Howe’s ,§ewisag i!lachin€§. MAC ISSN US adapted to all Manufacturing pur¬ 
poses in Clotn or Leather. Prices from $oG to 

«;lo0. For Family use, New Machines have recently 
bedn constructed. They are well adapted for Tailors 
use or Gaiter fitting, and are unquestionably the best 
Machines for Vest Makers in the market. They are 
constructed under the direct inspection of Mr. Howe 
liimself, and in all instances are warranted. 

G. S. BARTLETT, Agent, 
257 Washington street. 

TSie Mrsi Oomie Tfsstaad 

F AM ILY SE WIN G 31 AC HI NE S 

In the Market, for the Low Price of 

T H I 11 I\Y DOLL A R S 
C. S. CUSHMAN, AGENT, 

Ko. 13 rl'rcaiJOsit ii<ow, JBosfon. 

* :i. i:L ■ ' E. o" 

• NO. 183 WASHINGTON (ST. BOSTON, 

(size of the store 145 by 28 feet.) 

Crockery, Glass, China, and Plated WA RES, 

With a large and select stock of , 

GAS FIXTURES. ’ 

OSBORNE’S EUR STORE. 
©sses, cornea* of Central St. 

The.subscriber is again a candi¬ 
date for the favors of those dis¬ 
criminating and judeious pur¬ 
chasers of FURS, whose supe¬ 
rior taste and judgment he has 
for so many wears been able to 

meet aud Wy. His stock of Goids iu the Fur line 
is Mow by early and fortunate arrangements, very 
complete and.a extensive, with prices more moderate 

than the present prices of skins will warram. 

CLOAKS, C^P|TS’TnnrvFo 
MANTILLAS, n r*CT0*rr%% w 

BOAS? MUFFS, CITES, be. 

will be found or made to measure, in Hudra. Bay 
Canada, Norway, Mink, and American Sables (-tone 
Martin, Fitch, Chinchili, Siberian, Squirrel, Ermine, 

and all the Fashionable Furs in demand. 

Gentlemen’s Furs and Sleigh Hobes} 

all their variety, will be found at the lowest paices 

Hs trusts that his new apartments for the display of 

his rich stock of FUR GOODS will meet the ap¬ 
probation of his numerous patrons. 

STEPHEN OSBOBNE, 

- Salem, dec 21, 5w 

JOSEPH J. EIDER, 

(Late of the firm of Bridge, hummus & Rider, Man¬ 
ufacturing Jewellers of New Yeafk,) 

DEALER IN 

PITS! IB CT E ~W" ELE Y, 
SILYJE.R AND PRATED WARE. 

GOLD and SILVER SPECTACLES. 

NO, 242 ESSEX ST, - , - - SAIE^ 
I Watches and Aecordeons repai-ed, and Engraving 

EZEKIEL GOSfi, 

decorative upholsterer, 
And dealer in every description of 

UPHOLSTERY goods, 

Trimmings and OimaraeiTts^ 

. ' -ALSO—. 

FURNITURE, BEDDING 
Portable Bed Cliafr, for the 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Wire Screen ; Store and other Window Shades ; Ve 
netiari Blinds ; Mattresses and Pew Cushions ; Wheel¬ 
er’s, Bray’s, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur 
tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
styles. - « 

2T9 Essex Street, §‘aleni. 
dec IL—-ly 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Das Fixtures. 
E. II. STATEN, v 

GAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Mass., 

- HEALER-IN - 

C3-.A_S P-I X T TJ B E S: 

/AF every (ldscriptio 
YJ^ Buildings, Church 

.lighting Stores, Dwellings, Pablio, 

Old Has Fixlures snt^L^tnps refnrnished- to-look as’we.ll as 
new. Ga vanized Wrought Iron Pipes for Water. - Lubber 
Hoae Mail-head Gaski tfs. Sheet and Ling Packings for steam 
work constantly on hand. . . . j ; 

Agent for G to. B FOlfEll’S CAItCEL GAS BURNER, (Wood’s 
Patent!, the best and most economical Gas Burner inexistence. 

Sold Agent for Wm.’F. Shaw’s Gas'and Air Stoves, for cook¬ 
ing and heating by Gas. - •• 
dl4' ' B. 11. STATEN, 151 Essex St., Lynde'Block. 

H; &. H. G TIUBON, 

SALENj, 

Rose 

L,. B. & CO., 

(L. D. Boise, of the late firm of Reims, Boise, & Co.) 
Wholesale Dealers in 

EP € L O T II1 M G-^ . | 
No. 57 Federal st. (nearly opposite foot of Franklin |tT 

BOSTON. 

WASHINGTON STEE ET, 

Manufacturers of 

TFootZ, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Stained Wood r 

€p W W t J¥ s and ; C I S KEYS. 
MAKING Uiia our exelusive business, we are ready at all 

times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Glothes 
of vaiious styles, as well as Coffins and Gaskets of the finest 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra 
charge to tiny of the neighboring towns. AIL orders by express 
or otherwise will reeeive prompt attention, 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards^ .Blank and Joists 

... . for sale. 
. dec ll-4-5r^ ; 1 L:- . 

-^Y^ITOOMB'S BEM-BDY FOB ASTHMA 
SWEETtJHB, 37 Main street. 

Aold by T. A- 
dec 13 

JOSEPH J. EIDER, 
WOULD respectfully invite the attention of 

citizens of South Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which he has just received large and desirable ad¬ 
ditions in various styles and at all prices. 

•SHYER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Setts, several new 
styles, at fair prices^ Also-, a large variety of Cake 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders^ Toast Racks* 
Knives, Forks, &c., &c., &c-.., 

^ - IN SILVER WARE, 
No greater variety^ or better goods, can be found in 
Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from the 
same manufacturers and at the same prices as the 
largest Boston and New York houses, and consists in 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious" prices; Cups,. Goblets, Children’s Setts, Salt 
Cellars-in pairs and- setts ; Nutmeg Graters. Match 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Bings, Ladles of ail sizes, 
Boquet Holders, Knife Bests, Ac., &c., &c., all at fair 
prices, depending on finish and weight. 

JEWELRY* I 
in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $50 to $1,50! 
Breast Pins from $30 to 25 ots, Vest, Fob, Guard, 

Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a full varietv 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices. 

J. J. R., has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin¬ 
ion Oofiee and Tea Pots, which, from personal experi¬ 
ence, he can guarantee all "that they arc represented. 

A fine assortment of finest quality Shears, Scissors, 
Pen and Pocket Knives,, of the best English manufac¬ 
tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 

Henry A. BrownCo.'s celebrated fine Gold Pens. 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jewelry, Sil¬ 

ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by J. J. R. for his 
own use, and , the new article, called Silver Soap, 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of articles usu¬ 
ally found at such ah establishment. 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired, and Aceordeons tuned and. put 
rn order, at 242 Essex staeet, Salem. 

dec 7 JOSEPH j. RIDER. 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

dentis 
No. 4 Mats- Street, South Danvers Square. 

Mechanical Dentistry Xeally Executed. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 

dee 7 _ 

WILLIAM J- LUXT, 
— DEALER IX — 

OEEIGN M» DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ateb's Building, Centra! St., So. Danvers. 

E . S . FLINT, 
Manufacturer and DeaU? in 

insnSTER SOLES 

AND SHOE STlFFENiSBS OF ALL KiNDS, 
2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

neatly exe¬ 

cuted. bv Mr C. Derby, formerly with Mr £. K. Lake-man. 

CHARLES S. BUFFO!, 
Central St, nearly onposiie Lowell Depot, So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & TARNISHED. 

UPH&STlifY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs new seated^. 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
IX SOUTH DANVERS. 

WIST INDIA 600DS, B8Y UOODS, TEAS, 
FLU IK ana sbain, baud \vxbet 

CUTLERY, Ac.. Ac., 4c. 
Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Molasse?r Nutmegs, Mace, Spi¬ 

ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Salceraiusr Soda, Potash, 
Cream Tartar, Farina. Com Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
Coarse and Fine Salt, Tobacco aud Cigars, 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. 

Oils. 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, MT-ale Oil, Fluid, 

Wooden Ware, 
Pails, Buckets and Tubs, Baskets,. Boxes, Brooms,- 

Brushes. 
Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Euue*. 

Broshes. 
Stove, Shoe,, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse. 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

Crockery. 
White Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Pitch¬ 

ers, Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 
Glass Waxe,-Stone "Wire, Earthen Ware. 

Plalefl Ware. 
Silver Plated Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. 

Cutlery. 
Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 

Hard Ware. 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Bakes, 

Hay Tools, Saws, Files, Gimhlets, Carpet Tacks, 
Screws, Bed Castors, &e., &e., &e. 

Dry Goods. 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, V arxety of Pant Goods and 

Testings. Bleached rnd Brown Sheeting and Shirtino-, 
Ticking, Denims, Factory Check, Hickory, Hosiery 

and Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Dress Braids. White and 
Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored Cambrics 

and Silecies, Dress Goods, Damask and Brown linen 
Table Covers. Embossed Table Crve? s> Colored Table 
Covers, Cotton and SBk Yelvets, Tailors’ Trimmings. 

eiotiiiag. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Silk and Woolen Shirts, 

and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties. Linen 
Bosoms, Suspenders, &uv 

Medicines. 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Russia Salve, 

Goodhue’s Bitters, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinners Bitters. 

Essences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Snlthur. 

Frails. 
Dates, Prunes, Raisins, Nuts, &c. 

All the above-named Goods can be found in. the above 
store, and will be sold at the lowest prices i©r cash 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and wejue 
happy to say to our friends, our customers. 2nd to all» 
that purchasers can rely upon getting better goods, and 

more of them, for their money." thanlifc any othei store 
in this place. 

O. SPILLER, 

Nos. 134 and 13S Main Street, South Danvers. 

Bye Stuffs* Sams* &e. 
LOGWOOD. Xic-ai-scgna Wood, Hyper Nie, EedwOoH, Fas- 

tlc^ Camwood, Tumeric. Bed and Yellow Ochre, Umber^ 
Blue, Vitriol, Pearla^h, Gam Shellac, Rosin, Indigo, and a, gen¬ 
eral assertmeafof articles used in coloring-. Sold bv 

dec 7 T. A. SWEETSER. 37 Mala street 

n 



Fa? Wiwird. 

A BAD CASE IN BAD MBAJl^ 

itnmg© things, no doubt, hate tofi&y, 
Odd ftschteui* 0*1 U»d and mm. 

Wherever a man to b% 
Bat never it happenedto bftppm to any^~ 

Any unhappy hft^iBS auto,. \%}'*.. :-f| 
Fwm Adam, who made that mistake te hi* figures* 

To old John Brawn, who failed in his plan 
Of shooing th* whiti& and tteriingth© nig gem 

0 never the*# happened so strange mlihapj 
To mortal who miked about in Ms benea*. 

As omm feeMi m unfortunate chop, 
Away down east, named Truman torn 

And here let mo say, by way of cUpt®a§em 
That done# wai by m mmm rriatod to innih, 

One John* wk® k «e«n% by geidrsd eanfaakm, 
¥m very inueh ten of a mm than a myth. 

Bat Jones wm a solid, substantial man, 
An upright anti downright sort of a folk* 

Who early In life to Ms own Mary Ann 
Wm locked in the matrimonial yoke. 
IBs wife wm witty, and very petty. 
And I often think that hi® fsther4n-lawr 
Was the wisest man that I ever raw. 
And Truman Janes wm a man of wealth, 

Wm rich, that is, for a country plaecy 
Time was, w hen he was rieh ln health, 

And he never had to run hit 
Thus you see that blessed was he. 
As ever a mortal need to be. 
Yea, a well-to-do man wm Truman Jane#, 
And a very good man, in head and heart. 
He bounded his farm by ttmke and stones. 
That Modd at the least a mile spun 

Such beautiful ground, 
Could i ot be found 

Tor mm than twenty miles around, 
His crop wero large, and hb eiodit was se^uids 
Ite’dstoek in hanks, and stock in mills, 
And cattle upon a hundred hills. 
Ho raised potatoes, pork and cheese, 
lived much to hb mind, and much at hb ease. 
Thus Truman led a jolly life, 

He hived his liquor and loved Ins wife,— 
Bach of course in a different way, 

Which he loved best t’wm hard to ray. 
And though he loved them both togethtr, 

If# nourished the one, and punished the other, 

Ywt’li %mm, and guess right, he wm give® to drink; 
H® lived to dr ink T and he drank to live, 

And always thought, me seemed to think, 

*Twia very much better to take than to give. 
Thu» year by year ptmed over hi* head, 

Hb hair turned gray, and his nose turned red, 
While a nerveless step, and a dreamy eye, 
With a bat*room habit of being dry, a'\ w 
Showed Trutoan Jones was always sight 
On the very verge offering tight 
Thu* full of year* and full of rum, 

He fell a pray to fell diseaat, 
That gave him not a moment's ease. 

And comfort not a single crumb 

He got, from doctors learned and grave. 
Who run thrir befits and run up kills, 

And thought that they his life could nave; 
If only he would take their pills, 
O sick was he, as you may know, 
His fever was high, his pultt was tow, 
Ilk# pendulum swinging to and fro, 

*Twixt burning and fleering he seems to go, 
1111 findiag he got along so slow, 

At length they had a consultetton, 

W hen learned M. I>,’§, a score or so, 
Discussed hb wine and situation, 

They felt his pulse, say once or twke. 
And told him that beyond a doubt, 

H ks took their physic, *ai took their advice. 
In a day or two he would be about, 

u*t mrm and alack! for mice and tosh, w 
A very great thing is human learning, 

It fail* us a rule. It succeed* now and then, 
Much often er from luck, than skill in Secerning. 

Q alas and alack 1 for mice and men, 
Thrir “ b®§4 laid plana eft gang awry,” 

For on the next day at half past tea, 
It happened to Truman Jones to die. 
The doctors frit some slight surprise, 
They lifted thrir hands, and they lifted thrir eyes, 
They frit very flat, hut they looked very wise. . 
What was the trouble with Truman Jones f 
Whether in fresh, or Wood, or buses. 
Which on# it was of human 111% 
That shortened his lift, and riswtened thrir bilk? 
On that you see, they could’nt agree. 
Both young and old each had thrir say, 
And talked in a very learned way, 
The name they gave to Mi eunplilats, 
Would pussle at least a do*en Mints, 
They racked thrir foaming sad racked thrir wit*, 
Tar® human nature all to bits. 
Such terrible guessing, t'was really dirirtssisg, 
And one poor man went into Its, 
G ftto* and alack l for in cm and mice, 
| J changed tlirir places to save the rhyme, 
A few lines more and you’ll see how alee, 
The truth eamm out in its own. good time), 

0 atoa# and alack, but the art of healing, 
Is just - m p»od ao dtanbt a* any,. 

At good m tow, perhaps, or stealing# 
By which to turn an honest penny, 
The trouble with June#, O that was a trouble, 

Tbfti very much troubled the learned p; ofossioft, 
But l»ad as it wm, t would double and treble, 
Should they but make the «ad eoafoaskm. 

From half-psi«t ton to half*pari three, 
Th® foil Ammm reaped thrir detecifon, 

iwllk . .p«» ..ratal My™”””1‘"‘V^iTp£££? thb xaisxly xamnm* 

I “'I -wl*h yoti would come wad dino wittoMe y0u mnrt Memo owt few ” ' . n.1)0vts an active business ani ftfte4foncUy,liov.5,ISM.Tlain®^ll!^e 

.ometostoaMendlyway/’«Ud,cont^l^j,gaidflieto^ttantw)jillKtoa«, aUd offering Und^oSnd railroad, and says that on Q tll0 Kj»« »^n“” cTccpted) as follow- 
to me, man whom 1 used to i^eetO h Qf vcgClabks with a feed sausage in on tlit unUo gl dozen at a time, etroet. Salem, daily (Sun.lajs cx p ; 
tM eofifeeJMhUM* and the theatres, a«4 who „ r ald B0St know my husband intended some days the traini «* ^ r ;s COnnt- SALKM for' LYNN and UOWLOfl^. 

iSMrtWW* himself upon me in every p wse, ofer-- a °t home—but hill always play- and the aggregate busni^ jho is ranked 10hll’“C J^nn Common East Saugus, Saugus Cen. 

tog me elvilltiei whieh I did not tbe|much w-, iujtme*uch|riehs." I colored t» to »1J eye*, ed by hundreds. > tivc Democrats tr(fciStomlalo! East Malden, Maplewood,.and Malden 
elilied to acoopt. Kewas justsuehMMsowtge ^ j ^.tl-* Bttid the husba^ “ 0, friends among the B b ^1* subscription when ceitro, C.lii, 7.1C, 10 a. in. 2.80, 4.40^ ■ 

as we see hundreds Of every dny^td therefore; ^omnQOK . Herr CH* wiU, I know, -is regular-ly called on to “^invariable Salem for Beverly, 8.10, an 1. 

I shall not deaenbe him more pofagnkrly, lest, fawdp dinner," The’lady answered, funds aro needed. U hclp a fugitive 7.16, fOAS, p. m. MflachcBter, and Sloucoster 

z:K^:f:ss 
ten like her in the the whole woM, and my St® (l ln raiu fot their aHow- V to help pay the expenses of retmnmD ^ fM Amesbury 8.10, a. «JJM > V m. 

children, too—though 1 My Hwh.Amddnot m thuTbread; next followed beef, hi. master ri . ... an 
»ay it—sueh eMldren M m® jBereUMWiagi.j “6®, ‘*** ,“ked in vain for fat; then The above reminds us of an anecdote, ^ «n Salem *r For land. wo, a ^ . 
I must shew yon hew IBve, I am the happiest- d ^ warmed! tip for the old Quaker, in this place, who was soli til And fmQ3AT m 
master of a lamdy alive, aml||i®per example; W ' ^ & ^ fe MWMlg0. and at last a subscription, to purchase a bell, lor the “ am for SaTcm 7.15, «1U«, a. rn.fi, p. ». 
for young mm wBo doafe mateimoiiy.. a ^ ^biib t eoull fliscover nothing hut South Church, which was o q u g Amesbury for Salem, 7.35,9.40, a. in- 5. ^P* ^ 

The Troy Argus reports an active bBsl*ies® n an< 
dorground railroad, and says that on Q a 
s the “train” take, a dozen at a time, street,| 

Easton Railroad- J 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSE AY AY ST, j 

FALL ARLAN (J EMEKTS. 
, rtX lit,iov tnj r,v 5.1350, Trams will leave y 

and after Mcmchy■ ,, No .1 gTATI0Nj Washington - 

, 11, a. in. 1, 2.30. 4.30. 0.45. p. ^ Saugus Cen- 
Salem for Lynn Commoni, Em ; Saug . andfeMaItlea 

Mrn to mj eycB. cd by hundreds. ^-~^^mocrats tMa&aple^d^nd Malden | 

S^Wiption when S? 0.30,^ 
Salem for Beverly, 8.15, a.m. 

children, too—though I lay It who xhouH not 
say it—such ahlldreu m mine are real blessings. ri—*uau . ] { ^ looked ill vain for mt; t 
I must shew you how I Uv. I am the hippiest^") ^ ]am^utr warn«*Up for 

master of a iamily alivo, and a proper example ^ a Mmgle sausage$. and at iu#b a guoscripuyu., ..w A—-- - • . -,o «na 
for young men who don t J® matrimony. ^In whUh I em.ll discover nothing but South Church, which was to bo rung nt 12 a 1 
Come and dine wrth a» one*. We ihall te*fc MUCJ>> h B Mcassec-chleken,” said my 0 o’clock. He indignantly dedmed, but . 
you without cermony, anigtre yon only as aridtt^da aud dgreeable host; “ wy wife has no hero is a five dollar bill to buy a r p 
fiimily dinner; but I will answer for it you u ill, e j ;n c00jjjhg it.” I rejoiced at first in the noisy thing. - 

° t mm w f *-* hepe» of getfekg «omcthing I coidd cat; but _i? ^ 
Although I ** V V0*?* to ter Ashing a loSg time in u sea of liquid, I a 

did table., sumptuous viands, and numerous br;Au|| % chicken’s drumstick, 

guests,yet Aera Is hi a quiet family dinner, par- J kept “urging me to drink, with the a 
thmlarly notbiM I «yoy mow than when rance thPat yf^L wa« not strong, but hi 
invited by an old Snead, for he purpose of hav- h fl and WB, fectVy innorent 
niff h 11fElb banmiil frnnvf*i*«Bfinri IE ia i»f»t¥o«n- 4 ' r ,   

Salem for Nowburyport ,81.15, J-ml, m. 
Salem for Amosbuiy, 8.1 » • ^ 1C q pt mt 
Salem for Portsmouth , I8.10., a. ®. » * 
Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. m. 3.1o, p,m 

And far SATJ2M as fallows : 

Portland for Salem, 8.45 a. miIJBQ, p- ^ 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15, 11.1 , • ^ 
Amesbury for Salem, / .35, J.40, a. m- • > V 
Newbury port for Salem, 8,10, a- m. 12,, • 5A p. ^ 

hopes* of getting «omcthing I could cat; but af- 
ter ftohing a long time in ti sea of liquid, I could A(mTuci]*» wixn xx*»-— —-ns *. , i^.ou, <t.au, o.ou, *». ju. „ 4 15 4 45. 

numerous , brifrg up one chicken’s drumstick. My wa8 a hit of a humorist, once took tea with a Lynn for Salem, 8, 0.15, 11, a . , , • . 
inner, par- h /t k t urgjng mc to drink, with the wisu- ]ndy 0f his parish, who prided hcrscll much up- O.iiO, <U0-7, t^80. p. ni^ 2 ^gf>> 
thsnvAcn rance that hisivhie was not strong, but had a ‘ Lr nice bread, and waa also adibctcd tn the , ^10N to SALEMr^O _o, 

Manchostor w w***w"i ■_• --»nji, K-^ 10 m a 
Boverly for Salem, 7.0o, 8.0(5, 8.(50, 10.50, a. 

Acmmcrae wmt Him.—A clergyman, 12.50, 4.30, 6.35, p. m. 

:"'Tr:jx-w — rance that his wine was not strong, out nau a n hcr nice bread, and \vaa aka addicted ta the m< 
invited by an old ftiend. for he purpose of hav- ™T h ^ Bnd WB, r„feetiy innocent. I “mm0n trick of depreciating her viands to her W-15. 0. «•«. «■«*. T P 
ing a little tranquil oonvewation. It Ureftesh- .? ^ word ,BBdiw cno;,Kh for the last qtmli- ”cst8 , e0r on arrival from the East. 
w§ to the mind, to leave for a few hours tho a tlo tl case led mo to suspect that my ^Ag a]10 pBBSed the mice warm biscuit to, the t0n Wotoosrtay’e at 11.15, P- 

—id landlady had made two bottle, out reverend ^enmn. ^ said: x ^ 10.1Mv.a Bangui *-*>_ 

meatic intercourse-and m m.ch cireumriancee, °f 'oharming Uttle neighbors annoycA mo not fllinmed to offer them;' ’ . ' South Reading Braib 

t! «U A. *»““• Charles amused himself Tha minister took one, looked at it rather TOTTBB AEBANG 

mestic intercourse—and M Mich ckcufriitaneea* 
a glass of old Rhenish tastes better fck|A th@ 
Bourdcaux, Saunfeisme* and ('hompaigne at ta¬ 
bles where I hear no conversation hut that 
relating to the Optra ®f yesterday, and »©# noth^ 
ing but artificial facts, and still more artificial 
manners. * ' r+ . I i i T : 

| I mat my ^btvc*lm^jtlQ^d ikid ifi fc# 
street a few days ago. The moment he saw mt 
•*. ; ... ..... , r s % tma « < v 

maily party at length approacnod i i nanes, m 
endeavoring to take a hone which his brother 
was gnawing, knocked down his own plate, and 
spilled the greasy water, which was substituted 

heightened color, the lady exclaimed^; 
“ They are good enough for you /,5 
Nothing further was said about tho bismut 

ho ran up to me, laid hold of my arm, and aski for gravy, over my new blue coat. Mamma, fcw ^yg ago, says the Buffalo Corn¬ 
ed me where X was going. 11 lo dinner, was infi^uati 0f agisting me, began to bewail her bro* merciai 0no of our eloquent city divines perpe- 
my reply. •« Good ! rood! replied he; “pw plkte, and run after the child to beat him, ^ tcd a bon mot in feis sermon. He was preach- 
I have caught you, 1 shaU not let you go ; you whilA took refttge behind his father t the fnth- * n repcntance, « and/’ said he,when the 
must take a family dinner with mm It was in er r080 to appease hto wife—tho dog howled— tCnr8 of repentance are flowing, Hiibstuntiul proofo- 
-- - * ivlor invdtetiom aa art ex* t ,oE««in« Inrlv * 1 , , i«p_..tUn 

|y A few days ago, says the Buffalo Com¬ 
mercial, one of our eloquent city divines perpe- 

vtin that 1 ptedrd ft prior MMkm as m.ex* ljQuk Charles screamed^-the lady ofa Vegenerated Ufo arc expected. Only tho .. 
cuse^my too hospitoteto m*ndW€mMnot admit gColded-^and the starling quietly perched him- tears of penitence can wash away the sins of the Northern liivUroads 
of it, and I was obliged to Mlovf,; X o°u#pled Htqf u^{m my head, and began pecking my hair, jy* . for j tell you, the heavy freight must go by 
myself with thinking that I mi$it fare better At tost my friend resumed his seat, and said .* n * 1,r'“‘1u^ 

®Or on arrival from tho East. a„*„win^« 
t()n Wednesday^ at 11.15*, p-»- and Saturday s at 

10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday Not- 7r 1850 Trains- loavo Sa¬ 
lem for Boston, at G.40, 10, a.m. A45s 4.5o,p. m. 

y- Banvora for Boston, 7, 10.45, a. m- 2^10, 6,. p. m. 

I Essex Railroafl, 
Trains leave Salom for Lawrence and Way Stations’, 

at t7.10, n. m. f-i.40, p. m. 
Trains k-itvtt Lawronco to Salem, at g8--o©; a. m. 

66.15, p. m. p-r. 
Leave Dauveva for Salem, at 9!.15, a- m. 6.55, p- m. 
Leatv# Banversport for Salem, 9.18, a. m. 6.58, p. m. 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 9-23r in. 7.03,. p* m* 

tOn arrival of trains from Beverly and Marhlekead- 
§k>v on tho arrival of tho traiuB from Concord and 

myielf with thinking that I might faro bet to At>«t ray ftiend muined his seat, »nd nidi"",’A 
timn I expected, and that ray host ralght welly iatlghing“Thii you see, my ffiemd, is my I 
have a pleasant wife, well-behaved childreui 
and a good table. 

Marblehead Branch. 
BsToTtt for Marb-Lohoadp 8-15,. 9, 10, tv. m« 1.05, 3,1a,. 

of Ufe t and X feel myself more happy under [ Wliio* is the Bcotcli word the carter uses to 5.45, 7.15, p. in. 
my lowly roftf than a king in his palace.” H^‘Iurg0 horses; meaning M get 

W® reached the house, which wai in the aHkedme if I was accustomed to take coffee after applied by the covenanters 

on It avuh 

their action 

Marblehead for Salem, 7r 8.45r 9>45v 
1.45, 4.25, 6.30, p. m- 

xa. 12.4% 

iuburbs, and a»cended to th| third stor^ 
we went up stairs we were greeted by the 
of children crying and fighting. “ Ah ! ” 

>ft| tm^sfoiiJJ* dinner; for though there was none ready, he had against Charles I 
greeted by the noisQ a machine which would make it in five minutes, “ gee-go.” 

The Knglish carter says 

j , * #, I thanked him, saying that coffee made me iH, 
ray conductor, kmghifig, *‘do you hear my little tjlat \ }m(] taken a most excellent dinner, and PROSPECTUS OP 
ttorimgs? The poor sweet Mowsm hungry f wa8 obliged to g0. - Farewell, then” said my n .. ni.minm 
nnfl lilitv« iliiniuvri » . - , , 0 * i * mllE Sufesorioor propnai 

“ THE WIZARD.” 
to publish, on tho fi ** .v; y0;i&rzz. 

7 ^e httto darlings Make m much noise You know tho way to my house now—you know with the abovo title, to bo IrsuqiI on Wednesday moriv- 
during our dinner, I «blh have to ray my IfcalW, »nd the fcihlon w live in—ai it is tag of mb wwk- It irlll bo pnutod 
xYitkiifsi ■■ i P i a ^ *, i i y i *11 with now and clour typo, and nl though less ui bizCj 

Wo knocked- a thin lallon-lfeccd ivomun •» »*>* e™/ *9 i I hope youw,U cornu * «h «*« ^ , JL'uo quantity ui rooding »*. 
j 7. j U R ,imn’ SftJiow-tmecu woman 0^(,n mi\ t^Q a faTOlly dinner with ua. I , tha Balem newspapers. 

opened th© door, and tm a#4agifie#toOrted back, har(Uy hnow what I said in return ; hut I hast- Th<J publisher has secured tho services of Mr. F. 
with mark® of no very agreeabto surprise* “ My geigod my hat, muttering some compliments, Poole, as Editor, who will spare no efforts to givo , 
dear,” said ray host, « thi.ii Hen C***. my r/n out of (hu dom-und shudder still at the Tllk W1ZAUD a Ugh l^ti.ra J; « 

friend, whom I haw •« often toe^otwll to youj reconection of tho “ Family Dinner." suranmof"other ahl from poisons of oompotont nhili- 0 
—be u going to take to. chanca with u* to-day - . _ ty™ h“ foomblnmt oaorthms oan hardly fall of rank- 1 
of a family dinner, The tody g long Visage be- ing R nieosant companion in the Family, the j 
came still longer at thete words ; she made me A THRILLING INOXDHNT. Office, and the Workshop. . . , 
a curtsey whieh resembled a contortion of an- A . ♦ r. T . In ito 8ri.eetkaw,as well as IMiUmala, while 7.5 

ancf drawled out “ Hnunv to spp vmi ” in 0m bcahtiM summer a afternoon, I, in com- to a high standard of taste awl morality, HIE UIZ- 
ger, ana arawiea out Happy to gee you, in . h if d ehiy_ft jittle prattling ARI) will endeavor to contribute to tho cravings of 
so gloomy atone, that it sounded very much liTLllif the healthy mind for Entertainment, in tho shape of an< 
like “ I With you were haHged.M Nothing can 1fjof, era-started out for a walk. Nwmtive, kindly Humor and relined Wit; T 

The publisher has secured tho services of Mr. F. 
Pooije, as Editor, who will spare no efforts to givo 

suranee of other aid from porsorui of competent abili¬ 
ty, whose combined exertions can hardly fail of mak¬ 
ing the paper a pleasant companion in the Family, the 
Office, and the Werkshop, f . 

In its B@lectk»4vs,as well os Editoriala, while aiming 
to a high standard of taste and morality, TUB WIZ¬ 
ARD will endeavor to contribute to tho cravings of 

jays FREIGHT TRAINS leave Bo atm for Portsmouth 
daily.at 5 p. ui-r Salem at 5.15 p.m.. wwl 
Glnnacotur chi Tuesdays, Thi7i’»<i,lJ'« and bafetertkvys at 

„ 6.15, p. m. Loaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a. rav 
Glouoistor on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 

first a. m., and Portsmouth on arrival of Freight Train, 
Mill, from Portland, or at 11,30 p, m. 
arn_ J. PRESCOTT, Superintendent. 
,T)or. South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. 

like “ I with you were hanged w Nothing can TvZi \ ^ 
b« judm unpleasant than tofcel ouMcltfc. un- A little dog that mtretf much attached to the 

welcome in house, whither wc came against cur ^n VThonlt 
inclinations. X wished myself ten miles off; <^T0,n ^lra ^ kst tlwe’ a* 1 thouftht- 
but my new acquaintane. wd. “Now tot us effectually. ITie afternoon was very fine and 

toava the mi.trcs. to make her preparation.," “ »erpMt-hke windings 

Halem and Lowell Railroad, 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

ON nrsd after Monday, Nov. 7, 1859, Fassengor Trai»» 
will rnni as follows :— 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.50r a. m„ 3.80, p. ra. 

Leave SALEM for LOWELL, M>.45, a. m, 4.55, p.-m. 
Leave Trfiiwrence,, Andover and Ballardvalo, for Sa¬ 

lem via Boston it Maine and Salem & Lowell Railroads, 
7.50 a. in. changing cars at Wilmington* Junction.- 

Leave Salem for Ballardvalo, Andover, Lawrence- 
and Haverhill, 10.45 a. m. or 4.55 p. m. 

SALEM, HAVERHILL anh NEWBURYPORT. 
From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and Ha- A little dog that wax very much attached to the X™Tbi riW^Sm to Imped that ^pm Newlmryport, Georgetown Bradford and Ho* 

_____ cWldp^totod te following us. Twice hud I ML always rest rid? the incubus of ibseluto 

inclinations. I wished mvielf ten miles off; {wiven him hack, tho last time, as I thought, sometimes invest himself with L*aTU Salcm tov Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill 
but my new ^.int^ «id. “Now tot » effeetuaUy. ITie ntonoon was very fine and «l «0 p.m., changing oars at West 

leave the mi.trcs. to make her nreporatiuto,’’ “ 1 *1q^ the ■erperat-nito windings Jlmt o{ aJnrmn Bnll Presidents. As one of the Jun“U?"-Notlngp IomI snoorintenflent. 
and led m* ; l,i!dTS„rZ„ of the railroad, conversation very naturally turn- B0T8rsi»o people he feels that he has as good a right _ >u *• ^OultSE, Aocai bupormtendent- 

tS*Ti»k —Ithe gaily plitmeil' aongst'or’, ttfe’cKiTlprulg Ma«?]|"^jfaUVm' *M ' BJllCUT ITTITC—0t 
continued he, perfectly self-satisfied, •• bttt' 1 ^ ^ .Ienee of itooery, he may seo visions and dr««» ^‘‘ID (tmnlhUWU ™nrTJl 
averv thine to nit aad ordf^lv f‘ I Whs 1 ® * 11 dreams. Ho will aim to present “Variety, that UiniUDUSCS* 

f ^ 7 tftko our attention. apioe of lifo Wbich gives it nil its flavor." He may aN and after MONDAY, May 4r 1859, the 
obilgta to gtooji tft gtt imo » ewiiift| wn cn RccmtiiBg wewrteil, at length, we sat ourselves a<»uathncs moroltoe and poetise, and doubtless his Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will run 

continued he, perfectly self-satisfied, “ but uirreJ Bnd tho humming bee, all conspired to ,of ^0r 
•very thing to neat and orderly.” J ww them A0 ’ attention drf ;” 

obliged to stoop to get into a cabinet, which Becoming wewied, at length, we sat ourselves »t>ixxe times me 
two 1HH® dirty brat# i«m» to hav© mm tuim- ^ on ft ^noj| by tho side of tho rail- P^®y will fee suffiefcatty prosy* Ik will, as might I aa follows 
ing topiy-turry. The floor and tofttoe were roaUi Bbout two hundred yards below where n “ expected fr— .- *- *“ <’""~ 
eoveted with smpi of papa, ptot*^. knives, angle 06curBl Idding it from our view. rein ui 11 

apooni, and toys of all irnda. Thli if the Qur hoy was higher up on th© bank, bus- .may prove M 

expected from hk name, bo apt to doviato from IiOftYO tlio Hourly Offico, S'outli Danvers at 

* a J* *1 t ri *J« U|U;W«WW ***ft**v* ***** ! JimjP IJXrUTV UrilllBCW ft iw iivnij ftUIVJJU MMV ui 

only true happiness—to b© a milL^ Ry plucking the Iifeie-hells, and dandcBons that respectalxfo Order. Ito expects to have good 
host, whfi© he ft ehnif to off^ it to me. h t in profusion around, and we toon ^mspoadeirti, lytt h« jwy sometimes bo his own. Ho 
“ Hey, Charles I I^to 1 com© ftfrfi Mk the gM- i t gf ht of hi,n aho^cthor. wil t 1¥l,t lout Mjtunie*, wri thorn will bo no 

y.nwr hit Anita ** m t «h>a*nt*,, Bftld mat aigne m mm aitogciaur. malioo In hfs satire. Ills disposition will bo as sweet 
tltrtsran how h© -fiott. 1ri1^ „ir My wife wan engaged in perusing ft copy of and kindly as Mrs. Partington's, although he may 
Charles, and m© father wbiaperm Xfi my ears, Baintto licst,” while I had cast my- have some of tho mischievousuoss of ike. In Folitics 

I ** hhlll of Bivirit I Ollito ft characterLome to . if_ KL,.*. ih« will aasort hia indeoendencD nrnl bfi Um nwrrm nf 

the trodden paths of hia eotempararies* Ilo will givo 7,. 7 1-2, 8r 8 1-2,. 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, U 1-^, a. m* 
tho rolu to fan@y aiwdl invoke trh* awl of parody. He 12”, 121-2, Iif H 1-2, 2, % l-2r 3,3-4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2,. 
may prove Mmself a very odd fellow, ftlhoit not of 5, 6 1-2,. 7,. 7 1-2, 8v 

Leave No. 13 Central St.,Salem, at 
8 1-2, 0, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a. 10,-^121-2, 

“A .r: cam My ^ *** ?n?a*edf.i“ P.enw*»K * cory of and kindly m Mrs. 1-artingt.m-s, lUhough he may per Endtes' Room, at Noedlmm & Ilawkos’s, No. 
Ofrorieft* ftiid th# father Whispcrtu in mj g&hnt« liest, while I had cast my- have some of the mischievousnoss of Ike. ln Folitics 272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. 
** IfttH of spirit $ fruit© ft eharaeti>r»-*»-Lome to QJ1 pfeo mrass beside her* enwrapt in the ho will assort hia independence and bo tho organ of Singht-i Faiik on the regular route, 6 cents, or Twen* 
me eontinu©d h© to th© hoy, h t af kndscane spread to view. There no pa*rty or-cll<ltle*' Whllc hi.a Poli,tical sentiments ty Tickets for $1 00. 
«rhat more severely 'The boys laughed * and « n «. ,• * '* .« , . , are thoa© of the present majority in oar Uommon- Passengers called for or left oft tho route, at a roo* 
re^inT^tm Tfci father Wcd S nullcd a c,orn Ben% wealth, and he is prepared to defend them, he will be wnablo diatanee, tho fare will bo IS 1-2 cents, 
rem&mea stiu. im luuur » 1 while here a field of sweet-scented clover shed liberal and ©von generous toward hia opponentn* Extha Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reason^ 
them towards me hy the ear*, p *R ju grateful rememberence on the air. ’ Twas Tha readers of THE WIZARD will not expeet to bo bio prices. SHACKLEY & MERRILL* 
the time of thttt ©b#dien©#* M Jv©W enchanted howler_the siknee broke [1f*u P^ted up in tho »ews of tho day. Few persons Booth Danvers, Doc. 7. 
have yen toftmust your hmml ¥<m oniv bv twiftkHnKs of aheensr brito or the low wiU, ^ to a waekly paodr for news which they had ----—---- 
hu. if The bov muttomd— ?n^ 01 tfIUcPf lwU** or the lo'v read a week before, and which is now half forgotten. .TOSTCPIT T RTftTPR 
fobfo. 1 ft© D©y TO&WlW- mg of kme, as they peacefully grazed »n the Public events and important intelligence will have dUolilU J. lUilLH, 

*< I was resolved cue dft# to distant pasture. I was thinking of the infinite their due record, but it is to the daily and semi- \/V0UI.jD rcBPcctfuRy invite tho attention of tlib 
To ui th© wild bmita at the ahnw,** wisdom and goodness Of the Croat Creator, in prsts that they will look for full particulars » V citizens ol Bouth Danvers, to his stock of 

•»d ren^ZtZ e Iv to iTphr «< vJ vrefl " thu. miklug^tk «, ^tm fer poor einfui JEWELRY,, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
tftna ran <m airecH^ to nis play. ^ * J man, and how the thousands are swept away company ing Documents." Wo shall not “stop tho to which ho haH just received largo and desirable ft& 
said th© father ; ** HOW it W your tunt*. iiOtni* fr(^ ita charms forever and foreotten* when I press" to describe an atrocious murder in San Fran- ditiuns in various styles and at all prices. 

will reprove without bftternes«, and there will be no 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4,. 4 1-2,. 5-r & 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, 7, 
malioe In hfs satire. IUb disposition will bo as sweet 7 1-2,, 8,. 8 1-2,, 9- 

Lftftfiea, ma im tamer wniapereu m my uma, „ Eater’s Baintto Heat/* while I had cast my- have some of the misehievousuoss of Ike. In Folitics 
** JfuH of spirit; unite ft character*-»—Lome to ip orass beside her* entfint in the !he wUl assert hia independence and be the organ of 
me dfrcctly,” continued hi to the boy, seme- bcailty af fKfe hmdscope spread to view? There no pafty or/lifflle*' ^hll° hi.a political sentiments 
what mr>N> sever etV Til® b&TS laughed * and n , r », v * * * , . - are those of the present majority in our Uommon- 
«hat mwe MVWelJ^ in» avjna. g ' afield of taneUng corn gently wavofi to imcl fro, weaUh, oall |,0 i, prepareilto Uefoml them, lie will b« 
remained still. Ih6 lather went ftfrd P __ ist-Viilp. lipre a flolfl flf uwi’rf-sppntpfl rinvot* Kbfifl ltVmi.nl «rwl cmnnnnii tnwnvrl lita nnuniionlii mentfl. Extna Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reasona- 

expeet to bo bio prices. SIIAUKLEY «S& MERRILL* 
Pew persona Boutli Danvers, Doc. 7. 

J V .TiL ri, Will go to a weekly paper for news which they had —-—---- 
only by twinkilllis of aheepa briito, or the low- re|y] we6k before, ana which is now half forgotten* Tfi^IPPTT T HTHTPI? 
ing of kmc, as they peacefully grazed »n the Public events and important intelligence will have *vowu 
distant pasture. I w*as thinking of the infinite their due record, but it is to the daily and semi- \/\70UIjD rcBpectfully invite tho attention of tlie 
wisdom and goodness Of the &reat Creator in ‘we^kiy press that they will look for full particulars V Y citizens of Bouth Danvers, to his stock of 

***m^fK C”fh 7^***™ P°°r riful ro/ouTeoluran!'than JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
m»n, ftnd how the thousands are swept away compauying Documents." Wc shall nut “ Btop tho to which ho haH just received large and desirable fttk 
fraia it* chatma forever and forgotten, when I press " to describe an atrocious murder in San Fran- ditiuns in various stylos and at all prices. 

Ah 1 ym shall tee the boy’s a genius t he mpt waa roused from my revery by the shrill whistle clse0* or iBS,le a Dostscript to anuounce the last bloody 
sueh things, they are quite turpritteff* Tell of the approaching Drub. Instinctively I ,ely on, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
mp T*nrns, v»W m the OTcateat wander in tho a n, L‘n* ]7m1» V J railroad (Iiaantors, to givo vivnrity to our ooluumH. It Junt opened, oonsisting of Tea Setts, several new 
T'l1?» .ffitofi.. t E1» x ^ 1 H IInri)%1when a llmck PX“ ia interests, tastes and enjoyments that we styles, at fair prices* Also, a large variety of Oako 
worid? A mmee-pie l atl«wereatne riamatum from my wife caused me to turn. Shall chiefly direct our attention* Basko ta. Castors. Cuds. Buoun-holdorfl* awo II auks. wiiriuA _ ift Mamauon irom my wue caused me to turn. 
jperHy. Th® father lauglred long and loudly* She was pate as death. ** WHHam, took at 
i** I not aay bo ? jm did not eapfrefc such ft &tir eUM*” she ifftttly whispered. I did so ; 
witty answer, did ym f I shall bring him up and# 8iy (Joel ! #wh» can teU the agony that 

to polities.” _ - wrung my heart at that Instant I The little ree- 

shall chiefly direct our attention* 
As a loenl paper, THE W1ZAI 
voted to th© Int devoted to th© 

ito publl cation* 

QUtlon* Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-koUWe, 
VVIEARD will be especially Knives, Forks,, &c,, Oce., &c*. 

!»i 

One S'lufj co’.^s: 
QUSrter ^ SOBP^.' 

6icef !W-: 

c»fds0'S^01 
TKSwW*) 

Such melant^L *: 

As itsi*"®1®1 
The echoes 

Ie it some viewles= 

To questions ot I 

They come at eve* 

As sprits, ribl 

Then laugh aloud* 

lulus proud COE 

Till weary grovre.. 

ftsveep with a * 

Where did they ^ 
That seemeth ot 

Where catch the: 
Attuned to ever 

Or those more loft 
The better purp 

Did the deep sour 

With more bai 

As seraph songs 

To them the e 

Or land of song, i 

Did they learn 

0not from son; 

Which only A 

Nor yet in lands 

Realms where 

Learned they th 

Vainly and lo; 

But their weii 

bright! 
They roamed 

And piped t0 ns 

ere drawn 
Xlil CtCijr - 

Awakes withi 

r teres to and welfare of the place of 
Ifc will strive to gather up anti plnco IN SILVER WARE, Up wt*f Clf till +k*v xt I *« wm Bunvu w gauiur up anil ptRCG 

ana* my v oa • etn u u tnc agony that cm permanant reoord, events aa they transput which No greater varricty, or better goods, can be found in. 
* wnua my heart ft! that instant l I ho little ree- wr© of interest to our people* In general and local Bnlem or Boston, my goods being purchased^ from tkflt 

re ant hftd wandered up the track unheeded, and questions, where th© rights and honor ©f tho inhabl- same manufaoturers and at tho same prices as the 
. ^ h® a at, himself down on the oaken sleepers to ^a.ni® Sol,til Danvers ar© ooncerncd, it will bo their largest Boston and Now York Rouses,, and consists in 

mn C11|1 hil flowers above the euw nnonrx rRl™1 defoador. It will draw instruction part, of Knives, Forks, nmd Spoons, of all kinds, at va- 
th# CU,U:.?l!i^*Cy> FT, -*”11* “f yne0a- •»“**}? »»*.©?» of hMmen ri»u» prlooH i Otqw, Oalifeta, OhU,W» Setta, Batt 

i At lant the pale-freed thrust her reant had wandeatod up the track unheeded, i 
head Lb tt tfte clnor, B([tmakcd out, “ Dmn,YB hc aBt hlmstlf dotm on the oakemlBepora 
ready!” «nd immediately fctat again euU kii fiowe,*, jb#t «hen the «m, one 
with a l»»g. “ Dinner, dinner! bawfed (“# Bcjuu« uf tho death thut KoVert‘d near him. 

Lehildron, and rushed out of the room before us, r ,t„tcd un track towards him. berk 

fiHua bur past history, and contain nottees of her men riou 
of mark who hav© rusted from their labors. It will Coll „ * k Tir i ^rTr- wrT” 1 sew oi Mifi uc&wi iflti soverea nwi mm. of mark who hav© rusted from their labors. It will Collars in pairs and sotts« Nutmm* (ivotcvH Match 

linage Reaped mtl ^ushtri <mt cff the room before us# I started up th© track towards him, beckon- Jeep in mind th© improvoments going on and contrast Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Rings, l1u«b of all sizes, 
M tergth they agreed that h© died b#caug© h© W» fcHowei, ami the father placed m# ftt tbi tQ to (.m& to me ag j M\mnQL^ In- her present advancement in business and population Boquot Holders, Knife Rosts, Ac., &c, all at fair 

Had taken some to© witlmut a prescription, 
Bomo thought it ft powder, some thought it a pill. 

But the Doctors showed rigna nf ho little alarm, 
Wto. they ©peto hk body, ahA opened his will, 

And. found th© popt follow Imd swaHowed his eakm. 
io th© MouAXr you 
If a thefji be, , I, 

To a trie m uxeeetlingly strange «§ is tlik one, 
I# that one better drink, 

the gftwet or bink, 
Than take th© Ant drop of Burnham’s Extension, 

table between his two 
would amuse me in i 

sprouts, telling to# they stead 0f doing so, he, apprehendinff some nlav witUi u wlu gluiluc bnok" 
fhrmaand different Wats. f! llv g \ sPP^.Qtn™B *™c 1,IU> wawl to her antiquitioa, and forward to bur probwKU 
i«^Twn ml, L T*1' %V Jho destiny. It will endeavor always to keep in view Lor 

-eat spaniel immetllateiy hegaa pftwbg me track, muUaugbtng gleefully m he went. Tlio higher moral intaresto, th© oauM© of ©rtuuntum 
this ftud ia thflt higher Institution, wliiuh 

1?,prW© and urnoiaeiLt of two towns and th© oeva 
,, enduring gratitude to ito distingukhml Patron. 

prices, depending on finish and weight. 

J E W E L R Y , 
b, the oauso of uduofttion inker in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $50 to $1,50, 
higher Institution, which in the lire ant Finn from $30 to 25 otn, Vest, Fob, Guard, 
' ?* t- bJwns and the inaasion of Nook, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of pri- 

tm 1T7D* Tap# Tin# Y%. issued a bill of ex- 
edmmunicatioii afaiftit Mimb#th and her sub¬ 
jects* The year bcfr>i«i. o. college far J emu© to 
had ton established at Duuay In Kiiglund# and 
there originated the Downy Bible, so sacred to 
the Catholic. 

. . white th# te# hftfrd#d m® ft mpkin, that I could overtake him in time to sU him Tho flr.Vm^ THE W1/aud i* , cfiJ ^ .U“!MVUnikT' ■!Un»l*luld a fuU ™MT 

one predeeesBor. ^ Mamma helped tho soup* him on high and staggered back. r©sp©ctabie subsoriptlon list at the start. This aura- cue©, ho can guarantee all that'thoy are represented, 

which proved too lUflewUcd. Pip* took no- At tlmt ni(lin4nt tlw sharp bark of a doK tores wUpw^,!*A?U™ to^St ivTLf i. A ’'"‘i ITfHTll- “f ‘‘TUt-'t HUu“f’ i?'si6B?ra' 

AfflwttfiWjS 

giS? 
ir°et0r l Slj 

turn** ft UlU to ex- r* - aZriZ7~jr imaait- 1 ne im\n rusnf« aown ft count Of fifty cento will be made. 
Mteabeth and her sub- been forgotten. Bho exenwd h^rseli, y g ring sound. Tho tfOh monster was cheated of BubMdptWg received at th© office of pubiwtk 

* ftesdleto fat bad bwn away all I Mu an akl but 1 must Oonfoss ^ BidWing; and by Periodical Dealers m 
»uay in Kngtemi, and a sick mnihm “That s afib, mad M j ollce more hM m UtU# truant in my arms, f«fAm ra 4 

iway Bibte* so sacred to Chari#1; we have not had ft gafo, th® tear of pftHtud® started te my eye. * A PubHahorAuU)’ * 
I three weeks. A smart rap on the knuckle^ The Uttlo dog h2» pe*#eteringly followed the fio. Danvers, Nov. 24,1869^ roprlotor. 

U.IBU tvoi-j, juvimuu laiun auu xea ivniveis* 
Henry A. Rrown & Co.’s celeferatsd fin^dhld Pens. 
Manhattan Fast© Bowdcr, for cleanri»gJ©welry, Sil¬ 

ver anti Plated* AYare, manufaotiir^ny ©• J. R* £$r his- 
own use,, and the nnw arbiatoroaLed Silver Soap, 

°f PuhHftatkm, fRrusbuB, and indeed a full^jwtortmont of articles usu 
gen-1 ally fouxul at sueh an uHtefrUshmant. 

| liOtfcer Engraving ntkGy oxocuted, IVatcliOB,. Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired, and Aooordeons tuned and put 
in order, at 242 JJSicx staoofc, Sale.m. 

dec 7 JOSEPH J. RIDER*- 
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At Allen’s Building, 8o; Danvers Square, 
Ajfoifu/ ' - -t;«j 

OHAS. D. HOWARD, Rro^ietor. 

POOLE, POitoiv ; 
--*« .; ' * V -■■:> I • 

Terms $1.00 a Te&r; tot Immediate Payment, $U0, 

j- -/it / . ■.. id= -.,-5 ; 

Half ii Pqunroi * - - - «L00 #2.50 «GjOO 
One Square, i - ** - *>•**' 1.30 OlSO 10 00 
Qttftnor qf ft qolutnn, * •» . • * f},|30 2000 

30 IfnoB of NonfHtroil typo ire equal to n square. ‘ 
61 cents per Jinn Will be charged for notice* of meetings for 

political, civic, or religious purposes, notices of societies, 
cards of acknowledgments, Ac. 

Tile privilege of Ammpl Advor*la*rA 1* limited to their own 
Imtnodirtto business; ana nil advortisenionts for the benefit of 
other persons, ft(f wol,14H lognl arlvertisamentH, and advertise- 
menta of rest estate, or auction sales, sent in by them, must bo 
paid for at the usual r*toa, 

lUortrj?. 

For The Wizard. 

THE WINDS. 

"Whence comes the wind $ that with its ceaseless 
sighing, 

Such melancholy music makes, 
As its last wail in, the dim distance dying, 

. The echoes mpurnful answer wakes. 
Is it some viewlessmessenger, replying 

To questions of the hills and shaded lakes} 

They come at eve, with low mysterious noises, 
As spirits, whispering in their flight; 

Then laugh aloud, as a strong man rejoices 

In his proud consciousness of might; 
Till weary grown, tli<|ir deep and hollow voices, 

S weep with a wail through the dark halls of night. 

Where did they learn their music, hushed and holy, 

Th^at seeiii^ih n£ our fives apart? 
Where eatch .the strains they breath© to; spirits lowly, 

Attuned to every fiber of the heart ? 

Or those more lofty notes, that rising grandly, slowly, 
The bet^r. purpose, strong resolvo can start. 

Did the deep sounds of heavenly anthems, swelling 
With more-than. an immortal art, 

As seraph songs celestial love were telling, ' 
To them the matohlOsi gift impart ? 

Or land of song, the muses fabled dwelling, 

Did they learn there the Secrets of the heart ? 

vbeb qube-n sEMisuitos. 

“ Of Mtt’fiif-wives;” s'atd'Kujg JKnjtf to Seni 
iramis, “ it fs you I lovd tho best." !NTppie have 
graces iiktf^ou, and for ’you I would'Willingly 
resign them all.’1 ‘,,0! 1 3 l 

Let the king consider wslLwbat h,e says,” 
rephed Scmiramis. What if I were to take him 
at his word ? ” # 

“ Do so,” fetnrncd the monarch; “ whilst be¬ 
loved by you, i am indifferent to all ethers.” . 

u ^ken, if I aM4ed laid seSniramii|, 
you would baaiisb ‘-al yobd ofcbei ?wives, anjl 

love me alone ? I sliould be alone your consort, 
the partaker of your power, and Queen of As¬ 
syria.” ... 

“ Queen of Assyria! Are you not so already,” 
said Ninus, “since you reign by your beauty 
over its king !11 P r ■ 

“ No—no,” answered his lovely mistress ; “ I 
am at present only a slave whom you love. I 
reign not; I merely charm. When I give an 
order, you are consulted before I am obeyed.” 

“And to reign, then, _ you think, so great a 
pleasure ?” 

“fYes. to one who has never experienced it.-’ 
“ And do you w,ish, then, to|expericpce it ?— 

Would you like to reign a few day^ inniy place ?” 
“ Take care, O, king ! do not ofer^too much.1 
“No, I repeat it,i? said the captivated mon 

arch. . ■ v - - 'E: ' u- 
“ Would you like, for one Svhole day, to be 

sovereign-mistress of Assyria ? ‘ If you would/ 
I consent to it. 

“ And all winch I ,eomnianff thin, shall be 
executed r 

Yes, I will resign to you for one entire 
my power and my golden scepfre^ ./ 

“And when shall this be ?” 
“ To-morrow, if you like.” 

.. “Ido,” said Semiramis; and she let her head 
ffin tip On the shoulder of the king, like a beau¬ 
tiful woman asking pardon for some caprice 
which has been yielded to? \ f/‘ 

The next morning, Semirainis called her wo- 
men, and commanded them to dress her magni- 
ficcntly.’ On her head she wore a crown of pre¬ 
cious stones, dnd appeared thus Before Ninus. 
Ninus, enchanted with her beauty, ordered all 
the officers of the palace to assemble in fhe 
state chamber, and his golden sceptre td be 
brought from the treasury. He then entered 

O! not from songs which Angd lips have chanted, 
Which only Angel lips may swell, 

Nor yet in lands by fauna and satyrs haunted, 
ltcalms where the fancy loves to d well, 

Learned they the secret, which they vainly panted— 
Yainly ^nd long, in part to tell, 

But their weird spell, is that When hope beamed 
brightly, •' 

They roamed with us o’er hill and plain, 

And piped to us, whem the heart's* chords to tightly, 

Awakes within some well remembered strain, i 

m 
„ t Y J llgt lhej 
eyed; and ffighte 
the second, tKe q 
he threatens me i 
oral of the arffiy,^ 
company; you are^c 

fejly, fniVh 
mihglcd, effehanted 

mmwt •mm t ■ M---Utissrr 
eye|y tirae X meet him 
thn^J.avc3v XKate because 

"riyals; the third, thegeni- 
Ves'nie too 'often of yoirr 
t&%; in'Wctoip.’' ■/ 
dapfibe andldttery were 

4, s W,; 
laughing. ‘TXcre are tlte”thrjce o^defs^f 
“the- ethpire dismissddXor ve^ryknfficH^tfrefifsons/ 
^ !Itertgentlernen ^f th.e,ebmt1‘tiow toe to pro- 

sent their gifts to ^id^pueen. 6ome gawe 
eibu^ ^oneSj Others u^ a lower ranM-ffowers auk 
fruits, and the slaves having, nothing to give, 
gave nothing but homage. Among these lam; 
M-ere thbee yorffig^biothdrs, Wh5^had» cMe &om 
the Caucasus with. Semiramis, and: had rescued 
the caravan iii which the women -wore,* from-an 
enormoms' tiger, iAYhen they passed the thione h 

* And you,1 said, she, to > the* three broilers, 
have; you no present to lnake^ to your queen ?1 

‘ No other,1 replied the first/ Yopliirej ‘ than 
my life to defend her.1 . { i 

■ ;- j ! LENORA. 

Baron Montaldi had’a daughter fair, 

But wxtecn summers she had seen; 
Her heart was light, no grief Was there, 

And loved by all was she I ween. * 

But love hath wiles, lor beauty's smiles, 
And Alpine hunters young and bold 
Oft sought her bower at evening hour, 

And many a tale of rapture told, 

Xly to the mountain, Lenora,. with me, 

Tly to the mountain, love, said he. 

But she, the young betrothed, was claimed 
By the loVo of Urgall, the proud and old. 
The day. was fixed,, the: do wer named 
And counted out in shining gold. 

The halXwas-bright that nuptial night, 
And gladness through the castle rang ; 
But there was one who stood alone, 
And softly to the maiden sang-—> 

Fly to1 the mountain, Lenora, with me ; 

Queen of my heart! I wait for thee ! 

A steed stood at the castle gate, 

And,dark and lowering was the night; 
Sodn oil Ills Mdk the ldvers sat; 

And swift and silent was their flight. 

Now jby betide the hunter's bride, 
Who gave a heart no gold could buy ; 

Long may she roam in her mountain home, 
And sing the Alpine melody. 

Life in the mountain wilds for mo, 
Life in the valley ho more Pll see. 

the chamber, leading Semiramis by the hand. 
All prostrated themselves before the aspect of 
the king, who conducted Semiramis to the 

throne, and seated her upon it. Then ordering 
the whole assembly to rise, he announced to the 

court that they were to obey, during the Whole 
day, Semiramis as himself. So saying, he took 

up the golden sceptre, and placing it in the 
hands of Semiramis— “ Queen,” said hov “ I 

commit to you the emblem of a sovereign power; 
take it, and command with sovereign authority. 
All here, are your slaves, and I myself am noth- 

‘ Norm other,’ replied iAe second,- Artatiair, 
than my?sahre against: hm. pneiniosi1\ : 

; ‘ Npno otho^h^oplicd the ‘ th^h 
the respect and admiration which her presence 
inspires,1.. , !?1 ; >s . : 

4 Slaves/ said Semiramis,, ‘.it.is ynn who have 
made me .thp, mpst valuable presents of the whole, 
court, and I A/iU not^he^ ungrateful. ^ Yop who 
haye offered me^^our sword against*my enemies, 
take this order, carry it to the general of the ar¬ 

my encamped luiderDETwalls of Babylon, „givp 
it to him, and see what he will do for you. Yoit 
wte have offered me your Kfe for iny defencq, 
take this order' to the governor of the citadel, 
and see What he will do for you; %ffd you who 
offer me the respect and admiration which my 
presence inspires, faM this Ord^gitC it to the 
commandant of the slaves of the palace, and see 
whaf will be the result.*’ -d w 

Never had Semiramis displayed sd much gayl 
etyyso much folly, and sa rnuch" grace, and never 
was Ninus so: much captivated. Non were her 
charms lessened im his eyes, when a - slave not 
having executed promptly an insignificant order, 
she commanded, his head be sfeuck pff, which 
was immediately done* . $ '-Hd-* • * 

; Without bes jawing n thought upon tiiis trivial 
matter, Ninus CQi^kiuednto converse'with Semif> 
ramis, till the .ovemngrand the /»^*.arrivad.-r— 
When she entered the saloon which had- beeh 
prepared for the occasion,-a slave brought her a 
plate, in which was tlie head of the decapitated 
eunuch.—‘ Tig well,1 said §he, after, having 
examined it.—‘ Place it, on a stakG in the court 

pf the palace, that all may see it, and he you 
there on the spot to proclaim to every one, that 

the man to whom this head belonged, lived three 
hours ago, but that having disobeyed my will, 

:oLthe: slaves* .|an^. b'-:& *» - 
ii ham 
tip conrt.of the swtho^ prepare ov^tliingfor 
his desth, wmt w prder^i, . 
w slaves- obeyed, and Ninus. followed them, 

laughing, info th© P-mirt.pl tip sep^iq,.. They 
hasaod by the bead pf the disobeying, eunuch. 
Then Semiramis placed herself on a., balcony. 
rSlilu3 had suffered his hands to be tied* ^ 1 

iNasten to the fortress, ^ioplnre; you. to the 
Aruban; Assar,, do yoff secure all tie 

|a:tes of ^e Jalhce.’ * 

- .'Thcae briefs were given in a whisper, and 
i- .s m ***>-. '■ J 

said Niiius, laughings this 
^ . , f tHe 4ehbuement ; pray let ih 

BefV prompt' dnUT " s *' *- 

‘I will,’ said Seuifr amisr4; (Slaves, recollect 
the euiffich--^st1:ikd11 * 

TKey“ struck, * Ninus had hardly time to utter 
a cry,-when hii head fell upon the pavement/the 
smaewfcai4pbftFM^ilps. 
A am-(pieen of Assypife,1 exclaimed 

?Semiramis r aitd? periBh every one, like the eu- 
nueh and like- Ninus, who1 dare disobey im 
order/ ’ J $ 4 v. 

. , - A few years sinioevm 
man of- high respebtabili^ was teibd dmiEm^hmd 
on a Charge, of fonging a Will, in* rwjiieh it was 
ma9vpra.dhe hadmi undmect interekt ;tq;a.largo 
amount. . 'Mrv Warrnmiwas.the ,ass<iciate prose- 

r cuting attorncy^ and the ,eas& ym. tried befmo 
Lord Denman. 

3 # The jprisoncr being atraigned and the formah 
lties gone through with,' the prosecutorHdacmg 
his thumb- o^er the seal, held up the will apd 
demanded of the prisoner* ifibce had seen the tes¬ 
tator sign that instrument5/ to which he prompt¬ 
ly -answered,'he had. * : * 

“.And did you sign ifdt his request as sub- 
seribing mtm?ss '-*«* \ . 

nidid;” > v * 

’*!d scaled with rod or Uatft wax?”. 
“With red wax/U-^^ -....... _, 

• “ sq4^4i withr©d*wax ? ” 

Bedll&yfv* signed W 

.bashed." ' " 

Pray ho3r Mg he use ft 
About three or ffim; inches long,” 
^\ ho trave tlie testatpr tip? peaco of wax l”" 

i ; HQN, DANIEL W, GOOCH. 

The follmving-sketch of our respected Kepre- 

sentative ip 'Congress, Will be of interest to our 

bun: 1 L -'1 
remiss in executing 

your orders, let him, be punished as if he had 
disobeyed the commands- of the king,” 

Having thus spoken*, the king knelt down be¬ 
fore Semiramis, who gave him, with a smile, her 

hand to kiss. The courtiers than passed in suc¬ 
cession,, each making oath to execute blindly the 

orders of Semiramis. When the ceremony was 
finished, the king made her his. compliments, and 

aft*? ?•»•* 
‘ Whilst they were promising to obey me,’ ‘ i gh at h/ Ca?,nco rtfd ^ c0*t’fol 

said S^mirmnis,, ‘ I was thinking what I /hould S^pf US CXampl°’ flowed them^Ms-to %o 
command each of them to do. I have but 
day of power, and I* will employ it well.’ 

tpiet was prepared in the gardens,1 and Semira- 
mis received the homage of all with a grace and 
majesty perfectly regal,; she continually turned 
to and conversed with Ninus; rendering him the 
most distinguished honor. 4 You are,’ said she, 
4 a foreign kin'g cthne’to visit inViir my palace^ 
I must make ydiir visit agreCaMd to you.1 ; 

Shortly after the banqfiet was served, Semii 

ramis confounded aiul reversed all ranks. Ninus 

readers. :/It‘|s taken from the Boston Saturday 

Evening Ga^qlte, and we haye reasons for be¬ 

lieving that it was prepared for that paper by a 

ffirmet townsman of ours, now resident at Mel¬ 

rose : :n “ ■■■■/ : ’; 

This gentleman, horn the 7th District, was 
boni at'Wells, York Comity, Maine, Jan. § 182Q. 
His ancestors were among the first set'tMs of 

foi^n. He was fitted for college at 
Phillips’ Academy, Andover, entered the sopjhp 
omore class of Dartmouth College in 1840, and 
graduated in 1843. In the fall of that year he 
entered Wponthe Study of law in the office of 
Hon/ Wm. A. Hayes, of South Berwick, Maine, 
where he remained a year and a half. He then 
entered the office of Ex-Governor Samuel Wells, j 
of Portland, and was admitted to the bar in 1846. 
In 1847 he commenced the practice of law in 
Boston, was married in the fall of 1848 to Miss 
Hannah^ daughters of Captain John S. Dope, of 
WeEs, and: took up his residence in Melrose, 

Middlesex Co.,twhere he still resides. In 1852 
he Was -elected a> Bcpresentative to the Legislai 
tme irorn Melrose, and in 1853 a member of the 
P.PAvenidpn for revising the Constitution. In;i 

took ailoadingandinffuen-; 
trul pQ^i^pn- JA Iannary, 1858, a vacancy ocl 
curredin thq; Seventh Congressional District by 

tbe resignat|pii pf Hon. N. P. Banks, who them 
encored upon the ayiities of Governor of hlassa- 
chusetts. In, the District Convention of the 
American Republican party for nominating a 
successor, Mr. Gogch recicved upon the first, for¬ 
mal ballot 82 out pf 87 votes, and was elected 

" 'Sovet the democratic 

placed, without murmuring, according to the 

0110 {will of the queen. She seated near herself the 
three brothers from the Caucasus, ! 

‘ Are my orders executed? ’ she Inquired, 
‘ Yes,’ replied they. . f 

The fete was very gay. A; slaye haying, b j 
the force of habit, served tlie kjpg?%st, Semirai 

Mr MotW—Itl the way of true, forcible 
and poetic siimlies, the following, by Adelaide 
ProctOr, has not been often surpassed’: A boy is 

speaking- of bis infen tine recollections of his 
dead mother :-r- s 

- The mere thought 
.pf her great lave, for me lias brought 
%rS in my eyes. Though far away. 
If s®||ps as it were yesterday. 

And just as when I looked on high . 

Ihro ugh %^blue silence of the sky, 

Pxefih stars ’jtepp oqt and more and more 
Where I could so few before; 
So, the, more ate^ly I gaze, 

^Upon thpse days, 
Presh words, fresh 
Before my eyes and in 

i/memories start, 

94, 
S^’Long acquaintance is often i§|^d friend- 

[l¥ ™P’ so is intimacy; But they 

• %*>r 

The king laughed at this reply. Semiramis 
appeared more piquante and amiable than ever. 

Let us see,1 said he, ‘ how you will continue 
y°ur part. By what order will yon begin ?1 _r ^ ^ ^ 

‘ Let the secretary of the king approach my^ mis kad him beaten /iSipfe. His cries min*- 

^ rn?e’’ ^ emir amis, wrth a loud voice, gled with the laughter of the guests. Every one 
^.seerptary approached—two slaves .placed was inclined to merriment. It was a comedy, hi 

a httle table before him. which each played his part. Towards the end of 

, 5.lte> sald Semiramis : * Under penalty the repast, when wine had added to the general 
of death, the governor of the citadel of Babylon gaycty, Semiramis rose from, her elevated seat, 
is ordered to yield up the command of the citadel and said—‘ My lord* the treasurer of the empire 
to him who shall bear him this order. Fold lias read me a list of those who tliis morning have 

•i^8- ort*ef5 -fJ;aLlfc king’s seal, and give brought me their gifts of congratulation on mv 
it to me. Write now •. 4 Under penalty of death, joyful accession to the throne. One grandee 
the governor of the slaves of the palace is order- alone of tho court has1 felled to bring his gift 1 T 
ed to resign the command of the slaves into the ^ho Sit^ cried NMi? 1 rf^ist be punl 
hands of the person who shall present to him this islied-severely.1 ’;r- A j 
order.1 Fold i| seal it with the king’s seal and < It is yourself tfticiiidrLi 

deliver to me this decree. Write again : ‘ Under what have you given to the queen tlilsinoriiing ?1 
penalty of death, the general of the army, en- ; Ninus rose, and camd With a shilling counte- 
eamped under the walls of Babylon, is ordered nance to whispen something in tKc ear of the 
to resign the command of the army to him Who: queen.: 'J The queen is instoeff#feef servant,’ 
shall he the bearer of this order.’ Fold, seal, exclaimed* Semiramis. * 

and^eliver. to me this decree.1 ^ * T embrace* your knees to obt^it^ lay ipardon; 
^ She took the three orders thus dictated*, and Pardon me, beautiful queen,’ said lie, ‘ pardon 

put them in her bosom. The whole court was me.’ And lie added,lit a lower1 tone, ‘I*would 
struck with consternation; the king himself was that thia/ete was finished.’ ^ 

surprised1. . - . . • ‘ You wish, then, that I shouklabdicate ? ’ 
■ ‘ Listen, said Semiramis. ‘ In two hours said Semiramis. ‘ No—I have still two hours to 
hence let all the officers of the state come and roignapd at the sameltime sh<|v;withdrew her 

offer me presents, as is the custom on the acces- hand, which the king was covering*with kisses, 
sion or new princes, and let a festival be prepar- ‘ I pardon not,’ said sko* in a lon^lwoice, * such 
ed for the evening. Now let all depart. Let an insult on khe part of a slave. i Blave, prepare 
my faithful servant Ninus alone remain. I have thyself to die,’ , sr- * / 

to consult him upon affairs of stite.1 *. ‘ Silly cffild,that thou ait,1 saidNmPB, §tiU on 

When all the rest had gone out—‘Yon see,1 his knees, ‘ yet will I give way folly; but 
said Smiramis, ‘that I know how to play tlm patience, thy reign wpljioon be over.’ 

queen.’ . . f‘ Yon wif[ notffie angry,; saidrBl^ in a whis^- 
Ninus laughed, i per, ‘ at somathing I an .going tq order at- tills 
4 My beautiful queen,1 said he, . ‘ You play moment ?’ , .. 

your part to astonishment. But if your servant ‘ No,’ said he/ 

may dare to question you, what would you do 4 Slaves,” said she aloud, 
with the orders you have, dictated ? ’ 'this Ninus.’ ' 

Ninus, shilfihgY put hiinself ^nto" the hands j 

scii(r* this man- 

41 should be no longer queen, were I‘obliged! 

w __4U10C 
- -v. , uEy s*ervdcT' liis" con¬ 

stituents through the imexpired term of the 35th 

Congress, lie ’whs feiioimihated and re-elected al¬ 
most without opposition to the 36th Congress. 

In early life, Mr. Gooch’s sympathies were 
With the Democratic party, and lie continued to 
actwritff thaf party till 1849, when he joined 
the bree Soilpart^, and has Wer since been an 

earnest advocate of ~ Anti-Slavery ' principled 
Although approving of some of the measures of 

the AmericOn party, he was never connected 

with the American organization. In person Mr; 
Gooch is of medium stature. . His manners are1 
quiet, cordial and unaffected, and among Ms 

neighbors and acquaintances he is a universal 
favorite; In his presence there is nothing of 
the atmosphere of the politician, and he is in- 
capable of entertaining personal hatred or poli- 

tipifi knipp^ityv His principles are progressive, 
while ^his temperament is conservative. His 

mind Is Qppnently logical, persistent and self 
possessed. lie has no tact for making .after- 
dinner speeches, and never speaks in behalf of 
the American eagle, or for Buncomb, and hence 
his stylqis destitute of those corruscating qual¬ 
ities v hicli are sO fascinating to Young America. 
His forte ig in rising, without any special pre¬ 
paration, to advocate or defend some theory or 
principle on udijch he has fixed his opinions*. 
Entirely self-possessed, the occasion supplies ar¬ 
rangement and a proper form of expression, and 
he proceeds deliberately to construct an argu¬ 
ment that is impregnable and complete in all 
its parts; Every fact iii his well stored memory 
that lias a bearing on the question, comes in 
promptly,* by way of illustration, at its proper 
place/ and when he has finished he has perhaps 
been-more Successful than* if he had time’4o ar¬ 
range: jiis argument beforehand. No inteump/ 
tion nor badgering on the opposite side disturbs 
him in the least, but they rather quicken his 
energies. Perhaps no member of*the Massachu¬ 
setts driagation could more ably defend, by ar- 

gument, at a moment’s notice, some principle of 
the party*, than Mx* Gooch. He made but one 
set speech in Congress, and that was eminently 
successful. • If his industry and ambition equal¬ 

ed his natural ability, there would be few more 
influential men in Congress. His family will 
reside in Washington tbis winter. 

“ Who gave 
“i cm 

“ tfh^re did you get it ? ” 

tlie drawer of Bis desk.” 
Hoiy did be light that piece of wax ? ” ' 

“ Where did that piece'of candle come from 
“ I got it out of a’ dftpboafd iii his room/’ 

44 How long was that piece of candle ? ” ’ 
Berhaps four nrriW inches long,” 

“ Who lit that piece of candle r ” 
-44Llitit/! . ) 7 

“ With a match,” ■ 
“ Where did you'get*that match ?”' 
44 Qn fhe maniL^shelf in the room/’ 

Hero Warren paused, and fixing his large 
deep blue eyes upon the prisoner, he held the 
will up above his head, his thumb still resting 
upon the seal, and sail in a solemn* measured 
tone r / / ~ ‘; ‘ ' . ■ 

. ‘‘ Now, sir, upon your solemn oath, you saw 
the testator sign that mil—he signed it in his 
bed—at his request you signed it, as a subacrib- 

witness you saw him seal it—it was with 
retpvax he scaled it—a piece of wax,' two, three 
or’four inches long—he lifthat wax with'a piece 
of candle which you procured for him from a 
bupbbard—you lit tli&f candle by a match which 
you fbund on the mantle-shelf ? ” " 

“I did.” * 

]*'** Once more, sir—upon yoWr solemn bath— 
you did!”- i • %-i . 
;v **I did n ” •: •- * 10‘ - f 

44 My Lord—it’s a #afie ! I ["^-BxcliangQ. 

.. Young Men and Tbfe Ehogs.—The follow- 
ing quaint comparison is forcible and true. It 
would be well if our young mem would note the® 
moral of the iqrse passage w.e quote below : 
_ The ftegffrog acquires the color of whatev¬ 
er it aclheres to for a short time, if it bc an 

oak it is brown color; on the sycamore or cc- 
0af -ae °f a whitish brown color, but when 
found on growing corn he is sure to be green 
Just so it is with young men. Their compan¬ 

ions tell us whht . their characters are; if they as¬ 
sociate with the vulgar,' the licentious and the 
profane, then their hearts are already stained 
With their gilt and shamb, and "they will -them¬ 

selves become alike vicious. The study ofiSd 
books, or the love of wicked companions is the 

broadest and mdst certain road to ruin that a 
young man can travel; and a few lessons in ei¬ 
ther will lead him on, step by step, to destruc¬ 
tion. Our moral and physical laws show how 
important it is to have proper associations of 
every kind, especially in youth. How danger- 
iOus it is to gaze on a picture or scene that po- 
lutes. the imagination or blunts the moral per¬ 
ceptions ! ” ; 

Character.—The differences of character 
are never more distinctly seen than in times 
when men are surrounded by difficulties and 
misfortunes. There are some who, when dii- 
appointed by the failure of a a undertaking 
from which they had expected great* things, 
make up their minds at once to exert themselves 
no longer against what they :^call fate,’ as if 
thereby they could avenge ^enlsClvekifpbn feffi ; 

others grow desponding andliopeleSs/ buta third 
is impregnable and complete in^aiil class of men will touso theffisclvek jhst at such 
Evnrv fneUiW hie w0n j —-TrmomentSi and say to themselves,4 Tb6 

ficultitris^vto: attain nry ends| tlie more honor- 
able it wiB be!;« and*this is a maxim which"'eY- 
ery one should impress upon- himself as> a* law. 
Some of those who • are guided by it,- present 
their plans with -obstinacy, and perishv others, 
who are. more practical mem If they have • fiiile d 
in one way will try in another. u*x. ri . 

An Extewtore Microscope.—-When it is 
desired to examine a small object, and a mic| 

rqscope is not at hands an extempore, one may 
be quickly made by filling two small glass bot¬ 
tles, siicli as homoeopathic medicincs.qre put up 
iu will do, wifli water or other clear liquid! 

Cross,these at right angles over one another! 
and look at the object through the cross, whoii 

it will he seen considerably magnified. * 

Where do Sea-Bird^ Slake their Thirsx ? 
The question is often asked, where do sea-bmls 
obtain fresh water to slake their thirst ? but we 
have never seen it satisfactorily answered till a 
few days ago. An old skipper with whom we 
were conversing on the subject, said that he had 
frequently seen these birds at sea, far from any 
land that could furnish1 them water, hovering 

around and under a storm-cloud-, clattering like 
ducks on a hot day at f pond, and drinking in 
the drops of rain as It fell. -They will smell a 
rain squall a hundred miles or even further off, 
and seud for it with aMio^tjueonclri^able- swift¬ 
ness. How long sea-birds cam :exist without 
wateris only a matter of conjecture, but proba¬ 
bly thoir powers of-etdining thirst are increased 

by -habit, and possibly they .go 'wiikout it for 
many days, if nqtfgx -several weato 
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THE WIZARD. 
irltod article ft 
Uai we i«cst3i 

te reiult of ovi 

$a i** unkrioHto cor- 

kf' rf «attend you* Judgmo^.--1 ®BJaSgtt, w* jmK *»*HI# Wt 

'■>* often haarln the Cow* ra@a/k“(8.^^ ^ Indebted laws, krtult of ^#1^- 
progref®. th# admonition ftf tevffiril to the jororl to mon at the StataHouse. In pulJPlill fP 
*u.,«<UlMir judgment until other fcoW «« known, W ^ ^ ^ ^ TOd«r»tood toi&j* the Writer's ex- 

tssss sx-■»-3-: ~^~.r£2£~- 
rxcu?* «■•«>■*» «.«-•“rj^issi 

le, a* ft pwptPtft “*v 

j^g *? 
^ the water's ex- 

i0th#r Momenta considered. 

th© Count* U« the jury on equity to ©very member of the co J 

g letters, iorgea bito «/. —--- v * 
It tomtri, It give© protection to fttory member of 

wnn^r. o««BW*f; »"• gaSESS*. 
WftV hie ft* thief end iv robber, hut Wt f ’? 2 . . bulwark Of sociriy* baecd 

Th* rapidity with whtoh tl» 1*g» «0M™ of °4 ^ ^U^CotrtV^Ve Jury on tquutt^ t» every member of the community! it 
fori nvuxsbcr went off, ha© induced tie to change our toould have been „ * . . tedaTnent—to dtt- knows no ©arrile slave, no lording tyrwrt I it crucifies 

purpose in ntfti to the wle of aingi* numbers, «nd not Ul<* th*'IV*T![ ^tabul 1. in the ^ John Brown, for attempting to untiweki* the go 11- 
thl» p»J*r, with perhaps two or three suecwdlng »““* mlu it Own thdr • ^ *J w^ put, {ag firttKn, fergnd »nd riroted by etatute made tyrant., 
toto, will to ft toted for sale «t FOUR CBifTB per copy, box, »d he U ealled^P-nP^gu J mr w^fjQ giTM protection to Mery member of 

whUfc i« a» iow M it can be al&rded. So many were to the indict «n . 5 empathy i« excited n,|.t. «t4th» liberty of protecting, both h.« parmn 
disappointed In not being able to obtain a .ample copy wya he> knows w B ^ d ( J f hl/plea. IXo and Ms labor (i. e. hi* property.) It needs no tViaard s 
that we hare deemed It but fair andwpedient to allow In hi. feror »d he U a<W^ to ***"» In Sto« thahatty tyranny, tho Wide departure 

them tm eppertunltir » »« the paper beftowrrabmtiblna do*, it »ndplea' “ 1^Z'nlaOt tho effects of the fom tottne, ‘^higb-handca wbbery of P**““b1 
and we trwt that i«mm chi. time and the begtenlng M. do tt. %&%& ftod-glrw, oonferred upon Adam to the 

ml the naw year we ihafl haw a large acenadon to our Brat and ho aasuLrttyped aud photo- »«d«n of Kden, and handed down undisputed thtough 

Wtortopthm iM.Luto« Chandler 1, our Ageut to ^uXm & no other w y fhelong rlsta of time, until tho bright ray. rfttt *J* 

fcdamand».»*Ctou#faD*Wr«M. Mr. C g *Vg ' tt tot )ly obliteration it the memory tanlan of the ancient commonwealth of the Bay State, 

atoe our General Ag«rt tor the Ounty. of the pleading. n*rm*f I* ovtoltteahnicaBy (In the year ofgrace W) darted through thetotaks 

* ' .but not fairly and honestly. If they can And any to- and raevtees of aod'^tommand to , 
We tdke this ooeaaion to return our thank* to our forgetfulness, whole power* wiU shut gave him dominion over the air, and also appoint d 

many friend* at bom© wut abfbad, who bar© GOUVeJed eut knowledge of that portion of time In which head garden©* of his footstool. 
to us, by letter, their ktod approbation of our enterprise. wert tcoorded tho words, they may b* able to luspend Those wise men saw by that lantern on Beacon hill. 

We were first toeitoed to overcome our modesty so M (udemoot vWu], WM formed under their topf**- that Clod had made a mistake, had delegated too much 

,rr* ■ now »» vs.w — T bwttim vw .mm **m,.,&«**g : ; uM , , . . „tortt,n1 
fir mind* the effects of the ftom jutiic©, th© Wgh*haudccl robbery of p 
They cannot do ft* 1*> yigHt* rights Glod-gircii, oonferredP^ Adkm W W 

Mm *nd Ih F* Otough in ttimm. %t* 

also our Oittgud Afpm 

to us, by letter, their kind approbation of our enterprise* 
We were first iaeliufd to overcame our modesty so m We were am uamrneo w, ^ the Judgment which w*s forme# under tneir impres- tpat uou nsu meue u 1 " nni« 
auto print some of th<*e encomiums, but weshun the in- Kot otberwise. Is there ever any such oblitera* power to A4am and his dosecndauti. The ovaclo of 
ridioue task of election and take this mode of replying thought and memory ? We eontend that there the assembled wisdom, in that coup d'etat tells Mftm, 
tn them all, sasnrfng the writers that we shall oontmue ^ these ^efotory remark* Q int^ wyoumayfrap hares, but if a partridge e^^* 

to use our best endeavors to deserve tho pod opinion auR6 6 cuse authaUtbated, and which happened in aide in your trap, you must pay twenty dhnet 

they semn to entertain of ot» labem* this town nithin a short lime. and some fifty or sixty preparatory dimes j forwfcatf 

—-About a year since, in this town, ft man, who i*& m»«- —the stupidity or perhaps the melancholy tomperameu 

To 6m mvuoirs.—We desire to mpm* our graU* m mfmUt wa8 empkyed to erect a Mmmj in ft tall of a suicidal birch 
tude frnr the kind manner with which our first number huUding in this place. B* had completed b!» Should ft half starved lad, wMhjJ ■»*-■.. * 
hag been re^tr^hy the pebHe, and the unexpected wt}rk> the chlnmey was finished, and he ascended to Award's dry his mouth-watting* with a » 

r^diness with which cor patrons have come forward to the Rttio of the building, but by some missU^p he Ml He* currants or apples, fine him ; if Ms poo ? 
give the sanction of thdr names to our enterprise. W» through an aperture, or a series of open trap doors, to are unable to pay it, send him © p« * ‘ 
regard it as an earnest of their determination that our ^ ^Har, where he landed on ft pUe of baicks m€ school, to crush out his remaining integri y, p 
journal shall bo sapportod and placed on a basis, at 1%ibbigh. Here he was found lying bleeding and insm- felon's uniform, dry up the gushing fountains of 

Ottm solid and eecure. The unexpected influx of a# Hble. A physician was called, and tt was found that deep soul, cloud his mind in the mist of despair, to e- 

verUidng p*troaa§e, which tt indicated by this number, httscuUwas foaetured. He remained for some t;me monire him. . « 
is also in the highest degree encouraging. It foreehad- hy^hle, His wound Wftl dressed, and such care But if Cock Robin should take all your t™ *) W ic 
ow* the time when an enlargement ©f our sheet will bo ukwi of pim that he slowly recovered. b usually th® case, don’t hurt him, don t let him die 
expedient, if net necessary* to acomnodftte the wants of Q% the ree0Yerj 0fhis eonRclousnei*, he could give on your itemises, or yem must disgorge 7<m 
the business community. no account how the accident hapi^entd. He could not in want of them, must reflect in a county building with 

------—— remember having ascended to the hHfht from which grated windows, What reflections 1 Uuaards infalU- 

Nowspapors m *ax ArtloX© Of he fell. He ©mad not recall the purpose for which he bly, sacred, of more consequence than souls, that Christ 

It tt with fouling® of highest satiafoetkm tliat we wmt up. He must have climbed bf means of ladders said were fit for heaven; gizzards above men ; so 

read in one of the city newspapers, the following s to the election. He remembered nothing about lad- down, down, down lower than copper stoeka. 

Ttoe Liquor Age ate *B*lm of Life. 

Tall me not ye.State House grumblers, 

While in cushioned seats yo dream, 

As you All your flowing tumblers, ; r 
« Liquors are not what they seem.' 

Gin is real I 4#* sternest, 
y0u'll find out ere long—perhaps, 

Gin to alcohol returnost, 
Was not spoken of the Schnapps. 

Rum that’s strong and Whiskey fleeting 

Kill alike the strong a# brave, 
March them on while still they’re treating, 

Downward to the drunkards grave. 

Brandy pure, by insidious blending 
Spirits of the ranker sort, . 

By subtle art of mine extending, 
Makes gallon jugs to hold a quart. 

Whore they show their biggest cattle 

In the Agricultural pens, 
Where the game cocks come to battle, 

I was hero ’mong the hens. 

I could bring the surest layer, 
lhizcaA could always win, 

I could spur the State Assayer, 
And Cock*tails make without the gin. 

There I shone in bright arraying,— 

Shameless boaster as you know,— 
]Poul my business, fowls displaying, 

There it was I learned to crow. 

«i Fluids find their proper level," 
Maxim we from science draw, 

Downward is my courso to evil 
Obedient to this Liquor Law. 

My enjoyment and not sorrow 
Was my destined end and way} 

So to cheat that each to-morrow 
Finds me sharper than to day. 

Lives of Humbugs all remind us 
How they make the most of crime, 

And departing, leave behind us 
Footsteps marked with stains of slime. 

Let me then be up and doing, 
With a hand for any feat, 

Still extending, ever brewing, 
Learn to cozen and to cheat. 

down, down, down lower than copper stosks. 
Earxbst. 

The Cosmopolitan Art Association. t M 

SffifZKS- —>■“«— ' 

together to roeciv- ’ 
rature throughout the land. f 1 
cd with much favor, even greater than , i 
gulne had anticipated, as several || 
to found institutions claiming to he of 
had been made, and a feelingef distrust rn regard to , 

them had infected the whole commumty. As expen- 
i once had taught wisdom, it was determined to leave ■ - 
i no elfort untried to order to accomplish the under . , 
taking. The Managers felt that the people were ready 

to lend their aid if they could see any possibility of 

success, therefore their work was pursued withenergy 
and systematically, the prominent and reliable per- 

sons who were oonccrned in the movement, at once I 

gave confidence to the public, and in a short tune,they . 
were encouraged to hope for a constant and increasing ,.j 
success, in which they have not been disapppm e , || 
showing that there was a demand for such an msti u- L; 
tion, and proving that the Cosmopolitan Association W 

was able to furnish the supply. The first four years 
they dffered to each subscriber, either a popular J 
Monthly Magazine or a fine engraving together with | 

a share in the distribution of numerous works of Art, | 

of Sculpture and Paintings, for the annual subscription 
of three dollars. The fifth year they discontinued the jj 

offer-of Magazines, and issued an engraving superior t| 
in design and finish. “The Village Blacksmith" | 

from Herring's celebrated painting, which painting |l 

costing three thousand dollars, is, with several hundred 

others, to he awarded to the subscribers, at the annual 
meeting January 31, 1800. The Art Journal which ^ 
had before been published was enlarged, improved, S 
and finely illustrated, making it a superb. Magazine, |g 
which, as a liternry work stands very high. Its arti- | 

clcs are sound and progressive. It treats of the Fine - 
Arts with that freedom and ease that indicates know- | 

ledge of the truths of the subject. Its selections are of .1 
great interest. Many beautifully illustrated poems are ;■** 

found in its columns. It gives better and more infor¬ 

mation of artists, and the Fine Arts, than all other | 

Magazines in this country. In fact it stands alone in |j 
its particular province, and is destined to become a 

rival to tho far famed London Art Journal. Such an a 
Institution ought to bo sustained, and the more libe- ; 

rally it is sustained, the more generous will he its 
return. The Cosmopolitan Art Association is, properly, j 

an Honorary institution, its officers receiving no emo¬ 

lument for their services, all but absolutely necessary | 

f ■ H 

,4 A yoQng Udy ofBdfS, a C., Tmtntly attend* dew. He had no molleetfon. no thought of being Earnmt. Fair at the Baptist Church. lument for their servicea> an but absolutely necessary 

a a family soiree as “The Evening Hews." «n® above in the attic or below on the rubbish. He was -—■■ *****   —- Wo are happy to announce the complete success of expen8es being devoted to the purchase and distribution 
bo wa* there, de*eribedher dre.M (mad© entirely of ^ ^Iftt h« Wfti found th«r© and Int^liW©* Htt all Tub Mftftwr Sh ax ru.~ Seated in our Sanctum the this Festival, notwithstanding the disappointment oc- of pftilltings, Sculpture, &c. The present year they 

wsjMipm) m being yu quo an very « a matter of inferenee to him that he ever went up. lift other day, we beard an abrupt enquiry for the Editor, caaioned by the absence of the “ Old Folks " YocalistB 0flrer) bi addition to the Art Journal, a superb engra¬ 

in* th© first ulfto# w© hftd a feeling of gratified pride togfoftfiy ooneludea that os h© ©am© down ho must firtt Bnci looking up vr© ©aw aproaahing a tall, well-looking wbo were announced ns expected to take part in fur- yjng 0£ (i gbnkepeare and his Friends;" a mn*t benw- 
leatninft that what has hithtrto been, devoted to have gone up. Ho know© nothing of tt irom the use individual in ft broad ©tiff brimmed whit© hat, with nishing the music. We hope there is more harmony ^ifUl and desirable work it is, giving accurate portrait© 

©d a family soiree as “The Evening dn© above in the atrie or below on the rubbish. He waa 1 - .r.1’ 
who was there, deseribedher dre^ (mad© ©atirolyuf he wa© found there and toienrible* It tt all Tub Mmuav Shaxeh,—Seated in our Sanctum thi 
new*^8|^») a© being decidedly unique ftn very ©ft * ^ of inferenee t0 \}{m that ho over wont up* He other day, w© heard an abrupt enquiry for the Editor, 
*-"»* 4 t 4< « » .V .4 _ __4i.ee8+ .... V.I  ^ ,.,„ll InnVln* 

In learning that what hq* hithtrto been, clevoteu to «*»•* *** ”« . w *+****& —■» **— mumqum w n wwiw nw «•»«»«*»« •. ■ ntthmg the music, no hope there is more . y and desirable work it is, giving accurate portrait© 
©uuh bftie use© a© kindling kitchen flm and wrapping *f hi© mmnory, A certain portion of tttaft before the spectacle© on nose, and a box under hi© arm, who acoost- tbeir voices than there appears to be in their councils, COpi(? d from fajtliful likenesses painted by their cotem- 
dry good* wa« employed to kindle a subtler foe la the accident, a© well a# after it, 1© ft blank* It wa» not ft ®d u« quit® fftmiliarly a© “ Friend Wizard," and re- for, it seems that it was owing to disagreement among 1K)rariea< pjy subscribing to this Association on® will 
lover*© heart and to terve m th© outermost uTappog® erf fading of th© event* from his mind, but they wet© for- quested a look at our paper. Hi© request granted, he themselves that they violated their engagement. Rev. recc£ye tbjs fine picture, tho Art Journal, and may re¬ 
feme » ©now and rose bloom maidtn." cibly driven out of it. W© ean readily aecount for htt mad® known his business, which wa© to ©©tabltth an ^[rt Keojy the Pastor, announced to the company as- co.ye at the Annual distribution a beautiful painting or 

To be sure th© newspaper ha© long been favorably obliviovumes© after th© catastrophe, but how aeeount for Agency in South Danvers for the sale of ft preparation ambled the disappointment, and expressed the morti- piece of gculptlire. The Engravings given last {year, 

known among the cooks of Paris as ft material for cap©; tt whil® th® brain was in it© healthy He ofValeriau for Neuralgia and kindred ailments, and fi0ation and regret it catised to the society, and himself, CQukl not otherwise have been obtained for less than 
w® have ©ten in workshops, men ©lad in apron© of the doubtless remembered these drcumftancto ftt th® mo- took a sample bottlft neatly labelled from Ms box for us and ha* since through the Salem Register stated the ^ doUar8< Beforo it came in possesgion of the Asso- 
MmurtttffidUttoot lmTtfwe ito) ofroimu- m«nt af »n<l during hU f»U. Now they *ra ootimiy I to " try ". Ha ™ volublo In.ptecli, prdsing hi. tem- CM0 to Uie public. The following is the closing por- citltioilj tllc writcr of this, ^ubscribet 

uftattirio* huge mllltiry chapeaux out of th* Bo.tou obUteifttod—knocked out of him u clewix u If they edj, »nd declaring ih»t It would prsim it»elfi-gl«ncing thm of hi. oommunication: pticc_ The nngraving offered this 
Daily Adwtimr, to th. day* of mot boyhood, b« *«w to many hridu haoetort mtt of to* *bim«y. ,t th* paper*, he talked add adytatog u. kindly to re- (jeache. were aent from thle place to bring them aa w hw order Rnd moro oxpen8ive. 

W»1M hnnwr, ef ft n&mtmmrn These moment© of time are rudely annihilated. He gard to ©election© for Its columns—gaveus a piece of po- was previously arranged; and the well known and _i „n .. 

Daily Adv©rtk«r, in the days of our boyhood, but were so many brick© kaoeked out of W© chimney. at the paper a© he talked arid advising ua kindly in re- 
never, until recently, hare we known of a newspaper These moment© of time are rudely annihilated. He gard to ©election© for its columns—gave us a piece of po- 

appearing in place of rilk md muslin, at an ©v&ing was not able to reeov^rthem nsr ean hi now* It Is a etry on profime iw^aring—drew papers from hi© pocket 
party. We congratulate our brethren of the quill standing mystery to him at this moment why he went and shewed ua first tate;artiel®s for insertion—proposed 

ciation, the writer of this, subscribed for a copy at that 
price. Tho Engraving offered this year is of yet a 

higher order and more expensive. It is earnestly 

party. We congratulate our brethren of urn quill standing mjmmj m mm m wa mm? «« »»» aim sneweu us nisi race^oraeies kt uwwrvww— 
uu« th*#oW*ito»«d that 1* heuceferth to wowa up tbto*.- H. am eonedy* of yerieu. temmt which m Ih* " todUa Amu*’’—Ulk.d wuribly 
tkZ editorial Ubon. Th* thou^U. to pilnfttUy Biiffht h*ye prompted him ta m»k. th» itoeot, «udre»- end rapidly on m.ny .abject.,—port of the time glnna. 

wws uumuuBiv UHUUgkV. , **..«X v.*^ ..V.* .. .. , , , . . 
gentlemanly proprietor of our line of OmnibuBcs went hoped that all who love the true and beautiful in na- 

liimself, and offered them every inducement rather than ture or their transcripts through Art, will subscribe‘to 

come back without them. But, because of the cold tW(| 'Association, for, tho more generous tho support it 
ttnrl «nmn fliHttiyr’P.mTinnt nmnnif thomaelvOS. the . ... . .... .. 

hammered out in midnight hour© of toil, art no kmgtr mm ^ doubtless had, hut ht hftS^o id«ft whtt #ty tog at thf pkper to hi© hand, until h® all at once broke 

j 1 come them- But* because of the cola this Association, for, tho more generous tho support it 
talked sensibly weather and some disagreement among thomselYes, the . . ...... 
he time gl.no- oo.che. were obliged to return empty fend wo were put «mve., the more extensive w.l its work bo dtttnbn- 

: find, hmke to the extreme mortification of announcing to the ted, and a love for the beautiful be disseminated. Ihe 

audience the failure. Association has the finest gallery of Paintings in New 
doomed to u obfivSea m totting m thrir exittenc* w». w«. We *, net tatoiMfi f«* ^t!T Ti ^“TTVT' But OUr W<>“n^d “}”*» 7'r0, wttUwweft «. York, t0 bo fmmd in tW, country, t0 %vWch it is eon- i 
ephemeral. We emmet bnt regard the feet aber. re- tor or whether titty know them.From tog «■ John Brown’, death and burial’ aloud, doting we gave expreeelon to them, by the friendly and gen- ’ ftom tho(]d a, wdl asmodern 1 

i t the fturorft of a »ri>ftt reform_the moruin© Ivoeke to Hamilton, we never have seen them discuss- each verse with a burst of merriment so contagious that erous sympathy returned from the entire audience, and Y h , j 
curded, m the aurora of a great reform the morning tmmose w« thomth# m nn«nrA*A with o«rh TTe Hum the vw7 numerous expressions of the pleasure and on- musters, all of which in their turn will be distributed M 
dawn of a new and glorious day, when tho newspaper t 4^® . , * T u tf * * joyment derived from such entertainments as the even- among its members. To this gallery subscribers we:i|f 
©hall become the universal texture for ladies’ dre©»®». fully authenticated* gave Ms sentiments in regard to John Brown and do- |n'g offVred. Hon. Ebon 8. Poor offered a few kind * Ajutumi M 

As the sartarial*funetion of th® newspaper grow© Now to apply this case to th® proceeding to Court, mantled oura—went back to liis^medicine ©gain—©hew- and timely words, which were responded to by a gen- * * * 
upon the mind to all it© vast importance, we are well There ia one way then by which jurors can divest their ©d us another selection to print, an article on Shaker- tral expression of approbation. ' --- pH 

#«» h «3^^t^«Sft^Vpr6^ ww cStSSnfc pv t„ acknowledge that^our minds were entirely reliev- vi^fiS^n^iPfleem migi^rx^Si ® 
3&tkeriu W® nave thought it to our o , pry with htt staffnfoMoo. to itrik® a blow torv of that article of the Shaker faith. We then eel from wliat otherwise would have been a lasting bis friends." exhibited at his window. Dr. Sweetser is !■ 

the very numerous expressions of the pleasure and en- masters, n 

joyment derived from such entertainments as the even- nniong its 

tog offered, Hon. Eben S, Poor offered a few kind ,w1 

r*“ «u7ti«X t* U^4u»ry ab ™ded toto thrit mtod., tot th.Kdg* «UtGi wh&V 
Btttoxto to* h,v* thfyught It to b. o^ uffioo, .imply to XTSUr with to. tiaffrf offl**, to .ttik. * blow tory of that articl. of th. Shake, faith 

* x __J 41,- hilt FlOW ft OTftftHB SB©)© WH# W »vw» » w ---•* --' ,-”, - 

“d ifteuo* , . ^ 1 ’ “ * on th. head of each ivoor, tort bard wough to » «i». parted from oar volatile Mend, who.* torn and faw morttocation and ^rrow 
^fltt uj^ned to our labom—wftare ® { » tke eyidene®, and adjourn the trial to th® next reminded u« strongly of John G, Whittier, for whom he * - 

to! It m«y th« pmortl antotommirtl by what „y h. h*. often teen taken. Wehav* crefuliy laid 

4ght at tlmtohrr. <*«B» cl*ad«*tlnely toto th*Jam«, htofia, bat wtoeh it a,Id* our bottle, tor u*. whtttovw w a happen to have 
drudge© to ths pwWi® stmee, & - ttOW most efftetuallr knocked out* to® neuralgia, and if th® medicine ha© a© genial effect on 
Um pxrdonaMy negligent to th* pertomaneeof o* ^ 5... - th. body « to* vlvaelon. vendoF. «»v««tion ha, on 

datiw | but, now that wear* . , Congress, (b* tstod, it murt really be all that It la r*ooonhnend*d 
tokftourjda®«toto®Pwtoft» b®dd® to® tailor and ,7 . . -_in, 

we are determined tout our Home* shall, not Congress ha* ft**®mbled, to® organization fow mt, . _ 
Mly not nod, hat not eves w taneh m wink. been effeeted, net the Frertdenf. Mtotofi* WnA »"»~n * Syatonda and D. B. Brook, & Bro. 

n* qaottea now ntoea, wtott ptMUttierlepettweat There are alf«dy indieetion. that the pwstew time are hi. Agent., 

to tola new line of botine* .ball we enter? While we whleh ought te be apphed by oar Initiator, to trim- *****"' ’ ~ 
nff> ebeetfally accord to som® of eur cantempornrk© saeting to® burins of their oonstltuettt©, will be dev®- Taaouim’s Absistakt, at Chaulf.s D, Northkkd.— 
m especial fitae#© for th® etiber garments of elderly ted to party agitation, and Prerident-making. Thi© excellent Manual|for teacher©, 1© lull of pructi- 
p^pj^ ail(i that other© am will adapted for regret to say that w® have little hope toat tort® with cal intonation and judicious counsel for those entering 
childrens’ wear, w® tost tt to to# tpeeizlti* ®f th® whom w® iyrapathto® politically, will keep their skirt© in toe now honored profession of Instructor© of youth. 
Wizard to render to® y#*#**#r fmfht brwktblng, w® clear of this propensity of our legislators, A new root Bueh a work was mueffneeded a© an effectual aid to the 
confidently commend ommlrm to their hind tansid®- of bittemess will be found in to® Harp^«F«rry afodr, mature a© well a© th® young teacher, and Mr, North- 
ration* We promise to tori© wants te fh® utmost to divide still more the North and South, Wo shall end was just the man to supply th® deficiency. Most 

and timely words, which were responded to by a gen¬ 
eral expression of approbation. 

ta- luu) toW u« rivlv l«,t „arVxa„h- . In recording out deep felt gratitude to the company jotw-Dq not pass T. A. S weetser’e without pausing t«| 
relating to marriage prbliihltlon which was condemna- pv to acknowledge that our minds were entirely reliev- vid^rtifo inngniuin»n*taiginYmB u* umuiicsficive Bnu j 
tory of that article of toe Shaker faith. We then ed from what otherwise would have been a lasting his friends." exhibited at his window. Dr. Sweetser is! 
parted from our volatile friend, whose form and face mortification and sorrow, * Honorary Secretary of toe Cosmopolitan Art Associa- * 

reminded US strongly of John G, Whittier, for whom h® 1; " r"T'' f tion by which Institution this work is published. He 
©ay© h© has often been taken. We have carefully laid Ixstitutp. Leltuuks.—The Fourth Lecture of the receives subscriptions for the engraving entitling the 

aside our bottle, for u## whenever w® happen to have season was delivered last week by Dr. Hedge of Cam- subscriber to tho Art Journal and a chance to s-cur® 
the neuralgia, mad if th® medicine has as genial effect on bridge, it being the first of a course of six Lectures to BOinD other valuable work of Art. * 

among its members, 
admitted free. 

To this gallery subscribers are 
Arcanum, smm 

the body a© the vivacious vendor’© conversation has on be delivered by him on tho Middle Ages. This was 
the mind, it must really b® all^that tt ia recconimended introductory, ou history in general, its philosophy and 

Mowrt, Newman & Symonda and D. B* Brooks & Bro. 

Tuxoamm’s AsstsvAKv, at On Annas Ik Nokthknd.—- 
This excellent Manualgfor teachers, is full of prneti- 

jsaSr-All lovers of good Fruit, foreign and domestic, ^ 

will do well to call at Mr. Wm. J. Lunt’s store at the' \ 

Hotel building, Central St., where they will find Fre|jj 
uses. His manner of treatment, his beautiful language TT , n .n. ri 4 1 

. » , , .. . . ... ,. * e- m Hotel building, Central St., wrhere they will find Fre-k 
and eloquent delivery invested Ins subject with a charm _. . - „ _ ; 

w^hlch held the attention of the audience and dissipated °n ^ I0ner^ an a 0 er goo t mgs to grat- 

all fears which may have been entertained that the 1 ^ * C aPPetl e* 

course wmuld be unattractive. fF’We call the attention of our readers to the Ad-J course wmuld he unattractive. fF’We call the attention of our readers to the A<M 

- -..-- vertismeiits of Mr. 11. O. Spiller, who has adopted the/ 

Hike’s Haiimonuons.—The entertainment given by system of low prices and quick sales. At his storjl 

this favorite company of vocalists at the Peabody Insti- you can find almost every thing you want, from 

tute, wus attended by a good audience and we may piece of broadcloth to a yard of tape,or from a shovel to^j 

safely say that no preceding Concert at that hall has a cambric needle. 

given such perfect satisfaction and elicited such enthu- ^aS^Families living near the Square,, cannot do betsj 

ofnurendeavur, Ml miy partomkr attentlon to probably wltnew a repetition of to® quarrel© and fouds happily has h® effcoted it in the work before us, and we siastic commendation. A very general desire Was ter than to call at the store of Newman & Svmonds 
» . . . . ... , __ 1__ - uImh* rl JtluMMiM fn Flia 1 — . 1— -Jl ——. *L-i i* i. -   n * ___r _ i .t . * 

tmmmm 
in to® km 

gem cut of tk® wrnmrn to our column*, ©o that, which hare so long beta a stigma and dttgfft®# to toe are \ leased to earn that it is having a rapid sale, edi- ' manifested for a second performance, and they have tlieir supply of Clothes and Groceries. 

making up, th® effusions of our erotic poet highest legislative awembly of our coimtry. Th# j tion after edition bring called for by the public in the j been prevailed upon to give another entertainment with 

shaK com® upon to® left ©boulder, th® propriety of remedy tt in theb®«cU of the people* If they would fow weeks which have elapsed since its publication, 

which snrs^gement tt obvious to any adept to to® only put to® seal of tbrir eondemnation upon to® dis* Let ©vary teacher possess it, who would b© a thorough 

writs or polka, W® shall hold frequent eonsu-tations graceful act® cf thrir publie servants, there might be workman to htt profession. It may bo found at all the 

with to® mUlrncT, and shall surve as to® interpret®* of hop® that to® evil would b# cured. If they randnue Bookstore©* 

her behtefo at to® ©am® to# that wt furnish tot to send bum® and brawlers to toe hall* of Congress, — ---- 

a new programme, on Thursday (to morrow’) evening. lhose who Wyant to keep their feet dry, would | 

See their advertisements and posters, AVe bespeak for we^ to risit Walton s Shoe Store, 91 Main Street afij 

wh^twtttoa to obey them* We shall txerrix® to® inch scene* will stUl b® witnessed as will bring ©arrow 

them a largo audience* 

Volunteer Ahse.miilies.—The first of the series of 

pptateri taution to tW ©dmttriom of mitt®' priitttri son* 

timeat*, m tori any ©four fair readers (we should say, | 

may attemd a party to any southern city with 

perfect safety. The |rotmhle fate of a lady, who should 

fend sadness to every tmo lover of hi© country'© wel- let entitled “Deseriptivo Circular of Bay lies’ Commer- 

ftEte* rial Colleg®,Dubuqu®, Iowa,” frirnishing information as 

^«wtt to the condition, management and course of utudy at 

Roox^I'XB*—Rrr. H. O* Alien, D. D., will supply that institution. We happen to have some knowledge 

W® have received a beautifully printed pamph- socials by tho Volunteer Engine Company, number 4 

came off at the Town Hall on Tuesday evening Dec. 

get Thick Boots and Rubbers, ' 3 

Salhm.—There seems to be no want of cundidat| 

for the Mayoralty of our good mother Salem.. Besid* 

Mr. Webb, who was mentioned in our last, weseepK 

appear at a ball to Mmt Orleans, clad to to® “ New th® desk at to® Itoekville Cthapel during tli« rem«dnd«sr of to® Frtoripal of the College, who tt a gentleman of excellent, 

Ifflik Tribune,” tt sufiicient to warn m off from #•#• 0y to® pr«ent year. Ihe, ABte tt to# author of a htt- tori and energy, of extensive acquirements and every for the co 

tkiud ground. Nor would W’#, on any ®e#©w»t, aeu«y work on India, whor# h® resided twenty-six way fitted for th® head of an institution designed to give mind that 

eur dear patron* with Dtounliw S«itlm«utoi for tt not jmm «ng*§®d in to# Mi^fmaa^r antoifrito, unto Ms a through business educatiou to its pupil©. H® ha© al- god from 

ma^mony one of the Hritsd State© \ $& short w® foiling herith eompriled fete to return to this etmutry. so a corps of able assistants and lecturer© on commercial come on I 

©hall spare no pain© to make Th® Wizard, th® very best The work above referred to, tt entitled “ India, Aft- law &c, nesday© d 

material for the tmktiet demi-teiktt* and the promenade, ricat and Modem,” It tt contained in « large, well ——-—— 

While, in performing our duties as editor, w® shall try printed oetovo vriume, and gi^to an account of the ^ar*Po8TroNKD,—1The proposed great gathering at Tub Mi 
to plea©# ill our patrons^ to our high®* offi«® of clothier, priitfoal and rriiglous ©yttems of tout region from th® Faneuil Hall to reaffirm the pubUe sentiment of Mas- r ent for * 
w* torilifcddf®©# (mpm intended) ourselves to L#« earliest times. Itmay.be found in to® Peabody 14- ©aelnwetts, in favor of our laws ugalnst I’oligamy, and to ™ W* i 
Demott®tt#*u WTth impatimet, then, do we await to® brary. W# believe th© present rc«idenc® of Dr* Allen, depreciate the spread of Mormonism, at which an Ex- l f 'i18! 
deepening,of that Mat ftfirorri of which w® spoke, fo at Weftham. Governor was to presido, assttted by One Hundred and fi - ^ V 
late tot ptr&ri fight of toy. We Imm thri Dr* Allm'tt txptritd to glv® on® or Fifty Vie# Fr©sid®nts and Twenty Five Hecrfltarip« 

6th, and considering the inclemency of tho weather posed, the names of the present Mayor, Mr. -tSilsbee^ 

was very fairly attended, there being nearly 40 couple our old Townsman Mr. John Webster,_Messrs Ripb 

presen!. The music by Emerson & Faxon’s Band was Ropes, Wm. C. Endicott, N. B. Perkins, John A. TiJ 

excellent, and the success of the first party speaks well and others. With such a diversity of candidateft.i 

for the course. The dancing public will please bear in distract the nerves of our ancient mother, it wonM 
mind that the night for these assemblies has been chan¬ 

ged from Monday to Wednesday, making the next one 

come on Dec* 21st, and continuing on alternate Wed¬ 

nesday© during the course. x v - 

be strange if she should have the night-Mayor. - 

Carl Sehurz Esq., of Wisconsin, lectures tbtt"ri| 

ing before the Salem Lyceum, and Prof. Hunt£fijj§ 

to-morrow evening, before the Young Men’s Unions 

To anp R®Ai>n^- 

more lectures before to® Rockville I*ye#um tk# ptotont and wMch was to be addressed by several 

Tub Mount Vernon Fund.—Rumors have been cur Q n 

rent for some time past, affirming that Mr. John A Sc“OOI‘ ®OMMITTEE-—At » joint meeting of 

Washington, the proprietor of the home ofWashington f'Select“en> and Sch°ol Committee on Jfia 

ho* failed and tho Ladies’Mt. Vernon Fund wa» B-in -i ’ , rhomas M- Stimpson, Bsq., was unaninM) 

Seed. Wo are glad to bo able to contradict this storv d°Ct°d * member of fe Sch°o1 Committee to fi| 

on the authority of the Newburg N. Y. Gazette, which ^acanc^ occasioned bJ the resignation qf Ttev| 

to to ebll^d te d®for several article murked fur inner- 
Bom « A from 'to# New Block ” anA w Buxton* % 
HHlM wilt appear hi om« Mmastech® *' tt na- 

©orry beason, Mid that t to®r keturtra of competent ftbiHty eloquent geutkunen—has been postponed until the »l“‘“ tl‘ft Mr- hington has aMnl to the Fund re- 

are also engafed. eeswty of ©uch a meeting becomes more apparent than 

at th® present lim& 

JHB will appear to ©ur ntri. “ kfonutech® " ttun- y^The Young Mens’ literary AA«>ei»tion of this - ———__ 
dtr conriderriitm* Htt I*enora, «nd a. breexy poem on town, will glv# a*c«tu‘s#ef fiVE A©a<mabHcsr »t Ariiland Chancer or ISvknino.—We are requested to ©tat® 
tto « Wind©," by W., may to found on tto first page. Hall, commencing Friday evening, He®. 16. Musiaby that Assemblies of Volunteer Engine Company will be 
W® mm fifth i« ttrigteri pootey thtt weak, Th® fin® Hptem & GriehriT© Ouadriltt Bond, «m Wednesday evening instead of Tuaaday, a© befo/ 
bflktthi te tosrtsr-SgBtociek by Mr. Fik® of to® Hftr- - ..—•—. advertised, and the ©econd of the course will be at r ° ° 
mommm show©*htt trimt and taste a© ft writm ft© well Aonieui.TunAn.“-j0hn W, Prnrior, R«q., whose pen Hall on Wednesday evening, Dec. 21. The ma °Wn 
ftl ft votolttt* PerhajMi he may to induced to ©tog to® tt never idle en Agritmlfurri tepCes, tt writing ft serf®© make thtt change on account of the footur 
pen® at toe Conaert on Thnmday evening. 0f articles for to# Cultivafinr, m Drainage. Institute. 68 at the 

cently, tho sum of $1228.25 by the hands of Mr. Rig«s ---*?P J 

the Banker of Washington city, this being the amount Incenmahibm.—The bam of Mr. Burnham*^! 

of proceeds of tho Mount Yeruou steam boat trips for •Pever” and “ Extension Brandy " jw^ricty, J 

the past year. p burned on Sunday night by ineeudf&es. ’ His J the past year. 

impany, will be Essex Institute.—The ladies of 

will'boRt To°fe h0UUnE R Ff “ aid °f the Fmids of thi3 —Sn 
Tim m» Wn “ V I In9htutimi' “d ^en the Fair is opcncd ; 
The managers ought to have the patronage of all the nrilh 

- *• £=’? 3t3 

of fowls was reduced to a singl® Shjmghae heii, We 

was thoroughly roasted, feathers and all. 

ought to have f-KD HlT.-Xhe Cape Ann light, in ^ 

towns. We hone our line If n * neighhormg of tie performances at the Fanual Hall meetings,; 

loaded with visitors to the hall ¥wT *! bC ^ “ The MuSi° W“ fr°m the lyrcs of fte Bost™ ^ 
orstetne hall whore it may be held, and Boston Post.” J 
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He deathl»8«I|f sleeps in Ins clotted shroud, 
"Vyheipthe brave and true have laid him ; 

>yh6re the sunsliine kisses away the cloud, 
To smile o’er the grave they made him; 

"Where the distant peaks of tho mountains rise, 
Whose snows likomarble sheathe them 5 

Are cen'taphs towering toward the skies, 
Bor him Who rests beneath them. 

i; iercwowLBDEMEKTs,—It becomes our plewtire «s| j•W'- OSBORNE, 

“* Bo"se “* 
many in number, as well as so compIimen^rfeS^^ ” j 
that we really feel abashed when we look at them. We gg j^,IN gfEBET, SOUTH DANVERS. j 
respond most heartily to them all and extend our sin------ 
eerest thanks and beat wishes for happiness and pros- DAVIS, 

perity to each and every one of those who have so gen- HAIR CUTTINB AND 8HAVIN6 ROOM, 
crously welcomed ua Into the editorial fraternity. " 1 

_J_ 7 MAW ST., SOUTH DANVERS, , 

“ We ” 11ENBY K WitlDDEN, r, 
tiling embarrassing in the use of the _ «****;*■»« min. 
" It hae however, ao long been tho 

i» to use tho tot person plural that it _A_ tNT 33 PAPERBB, 
considered an editorial privilodgo and Central Street,' South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 

Blit his spirit treads on the ‘golden shore 
. , And points with an Angel finger * •’ 

Untp hlm, whose hand is red witkfgoje rightswith .a^^mpmors, John AM executed. - , J? UJ 
While‘life’s dim shadowing® linger ! ■ ; # Phei^^gy;efMe With the lnde- x Pntci 

And death’s fresh garland inMToathcs his brow, ( pendenco which was so characteristic of hiray broke UPTOlSr?S STBAM REFINED j 
The martyr’s immbrtkl token } ’ j through the custom and uspd in Ws ^ditoriala ^e;pro- «*• T aWBpBr^ #w |T ; *Lt 

And his white lipjf s^a4 that mystical vow, 1 j noun I. *■> ^ ^ 
AYhicdi a^in'olipg foe hath broken. It maybe’ remarked that Mr» Pboenix was only S'QpfB- * 'Jptecos ! er’s, B 

O ! the nolished nile of evouisite-art* 55 three weeks, m editor and that if he had continued Tn every frmilJ^SialeWlpurJK, 4be children’s Toys," tain» tt 
In glory may rise above him, ' longer in oflloo, he might have aUast sucoombed. Wo tfjjj TZ 

But his deeds will outlive aao& faithful heart, “‘hat U-*» Editor of the Wtari- JSJjSSg 2!®®^%&&&$£?* THtow“tto 
That hath known hitohut to love Mm. intend or intends to follow the prevailing custom, Jt ^ * atiddna voint doc : 

And though damp’nlng dews, o'brgather the ground thunning the charge of Bgotism by *"**"*&: ,„„ur. ~~ 
When the long nights count their numbers; ablc t0 “iat °I Wo-gotism. He is aware that it Will gather ttatll dry, una % article is as good as new. 

flrtH Vrnflfinin's Tirond winff shall brlchtenthe shroud load him into labyrinths of had grammar and tend to , It i» a par/eet fttlniJf^tb^or common glue, for »H purpoaoa. (hate < 
Where the noble Broderick slumbers. m“k° P«°Ple ** »>• «MM> to be more than» *m****M. by Drug,to, and , 

_ , ,,, l he is,—a duality, a man beside himself, a double, tre- - ■---—----— 
a f . , , .. , n. blc or quadruple man and not a single man as, in one 1 % WHIPPLE Sc FRIEND, Ur1 I 

Waskyeoxon Sorbet. Tins pleasant and well built / . * . ... . A t-, a m 
. , , , . sense he is, but m another senga he is not. He wilt be P A T jSTj T TA Q < 

street has recently been greatly improved by the erec- . , . 14f ._ 1 ^ 9 
tmuof masons ou^we^nside by 8|AZ«RS AND L PAPER MNOERS, 
Messrs. U. XT. Brown andM. 0,‘Stanley. It has been he „* it will be our hat as if the hat was Street, opposite DtuVCrs Bank, 1 Banv.rs, *0. 
further ornamented by ho complete renovation of the ^ an^ plltfal. „ talk, 0f his nose AU order. WPHy atmaded te, a .bar, of *HeU.d “ 
Motliodist Church, which has been raised and furmslw n/^ cl|[n 5t ;a 6^I more'absurd, for how can twtf er - '• * A! 
ed with gothic wmdows, and a » at ^y ower. u a m0r0pc,rs0I,a0WIl t[,p several members of one counts- ~ njunorejo ' Jf|D Uf&RaM 
fhturc number We may speak more toUy of this and * 'It-, worse ?flt;u when he comes to hi, domes- rlNBIttE’S JOB WAGON, 

other specimens of church architecture in our villngey w ««d speaks « ear wif* suggesting -poly* /V I « jrl 
We ought also hi thw conneotton to note the im- & . f I, V .1 r T ^ % 

6. uv « , . , , Pa,. ■ , andna win eh lsnvorse, if possible, than poly gamy. s 
orovement m The grading and draining of this street ^ . f* , - 
^ ,, , , , v/. n i . There is an objection also when he comes to the ob- 

edwaed o. WEBSTiiR, i Cheap House lots for Sale. 
01*B PBftlE iif . TUB 8UBSORU3BR offers for Sale One Hundred 

-If fcUn ‘ iljsm' Honso Lots, sltaatad In the rear, (southerly) of Wash* 
HAT. C AP and FUR STO RE. About 5 mlnutvs waJk from the Bleach. 

J cry> aod it rahiutOB walk from the depot*, I‘o»t (ifflce &c. They ■"ESSEX, and 3f WASHINGTON BT . fro pleasantly locatna. chiefly upon Bit online street, which 
. ’ -r _ has been ruiumtly laid out aud graded, over land siiflirlently 

Salem1, djS^m—ly elevated to givo a full view of the village, and the neighboring 
~ ' ' *--- “ aity of Salem. The pdeo and torroa of pavinont are such as to 

E Z JEICIEL GOSS. put it Within iho reach of any man having” health and employ* 
J £ V raent, to proexy:#^ permanent homestead. None but persona 

HETOnDATIl/C 91 D U O I O T’E DCD o{ SooA motsX character need apply, as it will be my endoav 
U E II U Pin live U lllULO I C n C III to limit, as far as possible, the sale to such persons. Any oi 

. r,^;s-v V f ^ ,>- ■ •* * wishing to bargain for a lot, will find itl best to make an early 
- -cj-n- X . And dealer in every description of application, as the best lots are being taken up—nearly SO hav- 

There is sometldiig embarrassing in th« use of the 
Editorial “ w»*-,# It has however, so long been the 
custom for adifcoi* to use the first j^sou plural that it 

con up—^nearly 20 hay* 
BY 0. BANCROFT. 

Orn&ments. 
T It AY33 
I of Weil, 

AH ord< 
d«o H—ly* ^ 

UPTO: 

liiQ, 

"siiAwc aipiwBD 

LIQilD 

IN every family, arUdos of Turn1! 
OrnamenlH, ape being c<n 

IilTEi* 

. - “ And dealer tn every' description of application, as the best lots are being taken up—nearly 20 hay* 
TTriFTAr cs m IT* n\r ln5 rth‘?aflv toen ^old- SIDNEY 0. BANCROFT. 

. UPHOLSTERY GOODS, Sonlh Danvers, One, T, 1869, lj.3m_ 

TtimimAg® Omemeats. Cedar Posts for Sale. * ' * 
, , , , . * t , . . X IYAY® on hand at the Bancroft PaVun, a largo asportmont 

— AliBO —— X of Well Soason-cn Whii.o Oedar Posts, rangiregs-frcun 4 to 18 
T-vTT rv.-«-rTrHr,w-v-^ ■— _ __ T „ inches in diametor,,which I am anxious to sell, even at a redu- 

FUffilTUftK BEDDING. SSM®r«?r’isrBwcic^raaf» 
^ ^ ed silo or length. Order* «ttit to my address, South Danvers, 

Pale lit Pbrta^i* 'Bifid Cltafx* for tlu^lckr wui bo promptly amadsfl tQi.r > •< n . ¥ j-- A ^ _ 

', beds and Mathers renovated. ^-_-£1^22242?-. 

Vjre Screen j Store and other Window Shades j Vq- SWCetSCT S TOOtli'AdlC Drops, 

ertaSSda^ or s, Dray sf ana other (Jurtaiu rixtures , Darpet, Lttr- oie as above i ccommondpd, having felt and seen its efficacy in 
tain, aha Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and numerous tnBtancca; and has received repeated assurance 

WHIFFLE 

, , , . , - . sense lie is, but m another senga he is not. He will be 1-* J\ 
recently been greatly improved by the erec- „ ,. .,*• 1P . “crA- 

, , .. , obliged to .sneak of lumsolf ag owrself or owselves. ni aticdo 
vo. beautiful mansions on its western side by — ° % ■ - 4 4 , .... - ,4 n , ri. uLActKo 

' i„„ * v* i,na un * rhG8? ^4>8ttrdfeifi| will ^tmuallyhappen. If ” 

further ornamented by tbe complete renovation of the 

Methodist Church, which has been raised and furnisli| 
ed with gothic windows, and a stately tower. In a 
future number we may speak more fully of this and 
other specimens of church architecture in our village. 

We ought also %i this connection to note the im¬ 
provement in the grading and draining of this street 

P A X jST TEES,' silver and plated ware, 

GLAZIERS AND s, PAPER H[ANGE*RS, gold «» silver spectacles. 

Main Streot, opposite Danvers Bank, Danvers. NO, 242 ESSEX ST* * * - SALEM* 
All orders-promptly attauded to i a Share of patropage sblicitefl Watch oh and Aocordemw repaired, and Engraving neatly oxo- 

j. j, whippy, A' Kiu«g». entod, bylhr Q. Derby, formerly with Mr E. K. Dakcmau. 

2TD Essex Street, Salem. 
dec 14—ly 

~ JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

(hate of the firm of Bridge, Lummus & Rider, Man- 
ufaoturing Jewellers of New York,) 

■ DKAhEU. IN ' 9 

S’XYSraQ JEWELRY, 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

SOLD *kd SILVER SPHCTACLIiS. 

NO. 242 ESSEX ST. - - - SALEM, 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON, ?0TMlRlER MltLETT, 

itisa 
by the town, which h|s been faithfully accomplished , 
1_, i-L _ ...Ci.Uftvn » by the street surveyor, Mr. Osborn. 

When he only, means me he-says us, Me 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATTRESSES,, FEATHERS, &C. 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST, 

is fibbing all the time In the nominative, possessive and j 
ohifiptivp ca«PR Tn nn cnflc flops ha tall the honest HTHF subacribsr is still prepared to d° all kinds of Job Work 
ODJCCilVO cases, in no case aoes no tell tne nonest X and Teaming, «uch na removing Furniture and Morchni)* 
truth to his readers about himself, however he may do diae of any description about town, or to and from the neigh- 

SnhMn, dec 14—ly 

South Danvers, dec 14—tf 

dt a contlnimncd of 
W. H. PINGREE. 

The now Brick Store erected by Ebon Sutton, Esq., truth to his readers about himself, however he may do dia^of *ny description about town, or to and from the neigh- 

at tho corner of Main and AVallin streets, is nearly it towards others. The editor is a noun of multitude, Ordors°wiil*be received at the Essex Railroad Station, and at 

completed, Now that the rtagtag is removed it pre- signifying many, although ho is only one. He may be weald solicit a continnsnco of 
sents a handsome appearance, showing three stones on ever so singular, yet he passes himself oft os plural, the same. w. H. pingrEe. 
Afain street, and four on Wallis street. In the third He is supposed to be anonymous, yet everybody knows South Danverw, doc 1 —tf ______ -_ 

story is a sp|oious.ijtall, 36 by 50 feet which is to be him. He is a myth, a falsehood, an acted lie. He ig JX JJ. G HUBON, 

heated by steam and lighted by gas. The remaining always “ not at home ” to his readers, yet they see ; * ? Manufacturers of 

part of the building is to be used for business purposes, him plainly through his glass windows. He professes Jlose Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 

H. G HUBON, 

das and Steam Pipes and das Fixtures^ 

. ■ E. H. STATEN, 

GAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
9AS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

161 Essex St,, Lyude Block, Salem, Mass., 

3^OR preserving Cider 
; dec 7 

37 Main street. 

Sulphite of lime, 
g Cider—sold by T, A. SWEETSER, 

37 Main «trect| 

Light 
Manufacturers of n. A Pi npf T "5r nn TT "R. “FI TTAVrNG made arrangements with tlio Boston Keroseno 

V'"=r ^ — ■ ~J~r^ “E~J 0 IT Oil Company, for a full supply of Oil for tho coming win* 

the ground floor is to be finished for two spacious to bo ‘we,’ ‘us’ and * our ’ when in fact he is only I 
Stores, well lighted by large windows and having a me and my. He is continually committing bad gram- 

firont of granite. I ;.mdf #Hoh, to some inen, ia an offence as ^raye as bad 

- . ' ““ ... morala. 
"\Ve propose |o publish the monthly additions to the ^ ---~- 

Library of the Peabody Institute, in abbreviated titles, 4 t3?*: X4dl/s yfcvi4i| Sa(e|r|) mike thfeir ptufchascs, 

Stained Wood BuildingH, Churches, etc. G ilawtiavCi pin,o Yanncmm / 
IT' H7 a l%7 ti5 „ .. ^1 xna c rr n nn Old Gaa Fixiurea and Lamps refurnished to look as well as RUtfliClo i la IU llul OSUIt Y 

“ “.™ i- H ® l»na v A. 3 fifi. Ui A new, v Gavani^cd Wrought Iron Pipes for Water. Rubber . •. , ... M/vrxT*, , . , , , „ Hose Man-liead GaskUts.^ Sheet auditing Packings for steam ^ cheap as can be bought at retail in this vicinity, 
A^NG thix oar exclusive business, wo aro ready M afl work constantly on hand. ‘ l*rpi)ACT?'\T17' T AMPQ 
times and at the shortest notico to furnish Grave Cmthes Agsnt for Gro. B FostkiVs CaECRl Gas Buhner, (Wood’s JKJ&RllDMli XAmJrfe, 

of va>ious^tyI«8, as well as Coffins and Caskets of tho finest p^jent) the heat and most economical Gas BurneHn existence. v , t1 n 
FtirHonnl attention given, and delivered without extra So|0 Agent for Wm. F. Shaw's Gas and Air Stoves, for cook- Vfi* \*Z \ P ^ t.ba” CT? 

OF every description for lighting Stores, Dwelling*, Public tl r> ^ skull be prepared to sell 
Buildingfl, Churches, etc. _ . . . „ . .. << 

ompan v, for a full supply of Oil for tho coming win- 
be prepared to sell 

Making tut* our exclusive business, wo are ready at all 
times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave O.othes 

of vaiious,styles, as well as Coffins and Caskets of the finest 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra j 

“ Downers Pure Kerosene 011,” 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 

“max. uu.it purciiascs, <jjArgo to any of tho neighboring towns. All orders by express » ftn. til)0, bv 
visit John P. Peabody’s, 238 Essex or otherwise will receive prompt attention. dlJ E. H. STATEN, 151 Essex St., Dynde Block. With the Numerical Catalogue number attached to ahtjuidhe sure to visit John P. Peabody’s, 238 Essex or otherwise will receive prompt attontion. 

each volume, for tho information of those who are in- Knjfc W4nTlm)d.^8Sleeves,° Tippets, kittens, BlaC^ and White^ Wood 
terested fn the Institution as borrowers. The following Cloves, Guuntlets, Undervests, Drawers, See. He has POftfOlj Blank and Joists 

ofrevery description, at a lownr price than evsr. Also, Glass 
and Paper .Shades, Wicks, Brnnhes, Rumors, Cana. &c., sit of 
which is offered at tho lowest Cnah Prices, 

at 136 &, 138 Main street, 

are the accessions to the Libraiy in August. 

7168 Walter Thornley. 
7419 Idyls of King Arthur. Tennyson. 
7164 Navies of the World. 
7170 Tales from the Norse. 
7165 Tout and Harem. 
7166 Batchelor’s Story* 
7171 Roman Question. 
7167 Garabaldi, Life of 
7^16 Italy and France. 
7415 Shelly Memorials. 
7169 Life and Liberty in America* 
7417 Bunting, Jabqz, Life of. Yal, 1, 
7535 Color and Taste, 
7389 Wild Flowers. 
7390 Common Objects, 
6520 Shaw, Sam’l. Journals, I. Quincy. 
6503 Calvinism and Ilopkinsianism. 
6504 lanen Manufacturers in Ireland. 
72,97 Trinity, Doctrine of, 
7434 Chickering, Jonas, Life of. 
7912 Comic Blackstone, G . A, Beckett, 

7636 France, History of, II. White, 
7436 Missisippi Bubble, F. S. Fisko. 
7437 Glossary of English Words, R. C. Trench., 
8683 Life for ft Life. Miss Muloch. 
7172 Ten years of a Preacher's Life. Milburn, 

also all kinds of Embroideries, Tiimmings, Bonnet 
Ruches, Lace Goods etc. As‘Mr. P. buys for Cash and 
sells for Cash only, he is enabled to offer extra induce¬ 
ments to his Customers. 238 Essex Street. 

Hoards, Blank and Joists 
for sale. 

dec 14—5m 

Rev, Ma. MunnAV’s Charity Discourse, which has *n „ To,w?» D,ecJ 8>Alfred Augustus, only child of 

been, twice postponed on account of tEo wether will “m**,] .god 
be delivered in Salem on Sunday Evening next. 78 yrs. 5 mos. . 

———--—«-*•*•> —   At West Danvers, Nov. 30, Mr. Edward E. Russell, 
Fernando Wood is again elected Mayor of New York. ^ yrs—son of Warren and Mary Russell. j.gl m 

So anxious was he lor the office, that astonishing stories 
are told of promises he had made. He had a circular 
lithographed find sent to thousands, asking for their 
votes. » f 

Governor Wise, of Yirginia, thinks notliing of writ¬ 
ing thirty letters a day. He can write with both 
hands find carry on a conversation at the same time. 

The Public Library of Boston contains 78,043 books. 
The reading room embraces 140 of the best journals of 
thewprld. Iff! 

The official statistics of the French departments 
prove that the.average duration of human life ig from 
six to eigfit yGars longer in the districts which are the 
most advanced in i-cspect to education. In like man¬ 
ner, the inhabitants are most healthy in those depart¬ 
ments where agriculture is most improved, manufac¬ 
tures most extended, and, commerce most active. 

To Stop thi YbAfl Bleeding.—A piece of brown paper 
folded Cnd placed between tbe upper lip and the gum 
will stop bfiedirig at the nose, Trv it, 

omiB iUA V.WU w CAWU. U1UUUB- nAITrnn*n , nT*f Tirnmns 
■meats fo hi. OMBtomew. ^ m Eac-x Street. POWER S MARBLE WORKS. 

Joseph J. Rider, dealer la Jewelry and Silver Ware, No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 

will remove to New Store 188 Essex St. (West. Block) Chimney Pieces, Momwtents, Tablets, Basin and 
When completed. tf jffajfc Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 

South Danvers Post Office. 
Tlio«e in want of any of tho above kinds of work, will find 

MAIL ARRANGEMENT th«y can do aa well bore as iu Boston. 
AN and after Thursday, December 1st, 1859, Mafia will decl4~’tf_^_W. A, POWBR. 

1 CHARLES S. . BUEFUM, 
aud will close at 10 3-4 A. M., and at 4 3*41*. M. Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. Danvers. 

California Mails elbs© the 4th ami 19 of each month at 101-4 ^ — _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
A. M, Foreign mails close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 3-4 n. O I »! ■"’T' 11J9 fa ag 
A.M. Post office open, (Snndajk excepted) from7, A.M-, till r\, | IH Em 1 8?1 An\b IVi 
8 P. M. A. R. FlSKE, Pott AFastcr ’ 

[ South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. FURNITURE MADE, LEPAIREI) & VARNISHED. 

:.'.. ... . ~ ■-*=*=*= UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, , 
w-tantm uaim ^tiairs new seated. 

In Salem, Nov. 23, by Rev. Mr. Winn, Mr. John SOUDH DANYEBS 

Dane, to Aliss. Caroline Trask, both of South Danvers. COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
" . ' ." 1 ' ’ ‘ ■ niHE subscriber would inform the people of this place that 

vfl -I* he is now prepared to furnish, at the sUortosfc notice, 

=====.. ■; ±.■--—■■* ;' ■; ' , - Mahogany, BlacK^Walnut, & Stained Wood 
In this Town, Dee. 8, Alfred Augustus, only child of 

Cliaa. O, and Sarah L. Maxfidd, aged 6 mos. * AJM »■ 
. Dec. 10. of oohsnmpflon, Sirs. Sally Price,lagoR AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 
78 yrs. o mos. \ I 

At West Danvers, Nov. 30, Air. Edward E. Russell, Also, Silver 811(1 SllVCf Plated C«ffm' Plates, Of the 

Death#* 

nabcrtffiumruts. 

FAREWELL CONCERT 
At PEABODY INSTITUTE. 

life i? from [HATtNION^ONS, 
On Thursday jBveiling, December 15th. 

Tq Stop the Mpse Bleeding.—A piece of brown paper 
jolted and plnchd between tbe upper lip and the gUm 
will stop bjeding at the nose, Try it. 

The Rich and the Poor.—Tho rich have the most 
meat } the poor -have the best appetite. The rich lie 
the softest, the poor sleep the soundest. The poor 
linvo hnnlth. thn rinh hnv« d AH.‘nm*»a 'PLo >*ir>L l,«nrr 

members: 

MISS OABXilPl BENT, 
MR) CHARLES BENT, 

MB. MARSHALL S. PIKE, 
■ MB. ;m. B. ! FAIRBANKS, 

MB. JOHN POWER. 

Entire Change of Programme, 
CARDS OF4 ADMISSION S5 CTS. 

have health, the rich have delicacies. The rich hang Tw„a «<• n i o rt»oiir ' Id w 7 i 9 
thcmselvni through foaf of poverty, the poor (such m Dpors °PGn atG 1“2 0 olk* Conoert to com ce afc 7 
have always been poor) laugh and sing. 3STO, P»0SXI>03>TJEJMEJ3SraC- 

14—U 8. D. Giddikos, Agent, 

Rubber Roods. 

latest Patterns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 
All orders from tho neighboring towns, by oxpivss or other¬ 

wise, promptly attended lo, aud delivered personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 

Central Street, nearly opposite tho Lowell Depot. 
On Sundays aud evenings can bp fouud at Simonda’ Hotel, 

dec 14—tf s 

Received tlds Wetek H 
T>ONNBT RUCHES for 13, 17, 25 and 34 coats? Heavy 3 
111 Rowed Ruche for 13 ets : 

Wrought Collar* for 25,3D, 42, 30, arid T5 cts—bargains 5 
Dtrnlty and Cambric Bunds—all price*; 
Hand Knit Mood# for 65, 75, 85, and 1 25 cents; 
Woven Howls and Bonnets for children; 
Skating Capes, Comforters, Boas and Mittens; 
& outage, Buakln*. Sleavt<», <ku» ^ 
Cambric Edgings, Iiw«rtiug» and Band* ; 
Linen Hein’d Hdkss—a good article for 25 cts^j 
Linen Cambric lldkfo froin 5 ct*. tr 42 ptl, 

For €fitri§tmjis j 

And New Year’s Presents 
You will find a full stock of Yery desirable |oods—all new and 
selected for the uccttston. , . 

B. C. PERKINS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
So, Banvovs—Office in Allen’s Building. 

H. 0. WILEY, 

Attorney and CoimseHor at law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, So, Danvers, 

I YES & PEABOD Y j 

Attorneys and Counsellors at law, 
Have removed their Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by Hon. Otis P, Lord, 

NO. 27.WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Stephen B. Ives, jr. John. B. Piabqdt. 

Doctnnberj7,1859. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 7 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
__. . _XLw., - flutAWfc..,.: . 

House, Main St, So. Danvers. 

’ Sidney c. Bancroft; 

Attorney and Connsellor at law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. ' 

Mr. Bancroft may bo found morning* aud evening*, at hi 
homo office, near his reaidonco In South Danyonj. 

December 7, 1859. 

4. S. CRAWFORD, 

X> E 3ST O? X a 

No. 4 Main Street, South Danvers Square. 

Mechanical Dentistry Neatly Executed. 

Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN COAL 
For sale hj M. BIACE, jr. 

B. E. STEVENS, 

T. A. Sweetser, 

Main St., g 

U o. SPIELER. 

Apotliecary, 

South. 

Sfe Danyor 
" . ■—grasses*- HAS on hand a complete and well-selected stock of Family 

Medicines. Also, Drugs, Chemical*. Foreign Leeches, 
Shakers Hc.rbs, Gums, Acids, Lye Stuffs, Sponges, and Genu¬ 
ine Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Toilet Articles, and .Sta¬ 
tionery. Physlciona’ Prescriptions accurately prepared by 
experienced persona at afi hours of the dav or night. 
„ S’ 18 proprietor of tbe COMPOUND ICELAND 
MOSS CANDY, so effectual a remedy for Goughs and Colds, 

flcc y___37 Main, near Park street, 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 

Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Faacf ’ and Toilet Irttcks. &c.. 

AN CROFT, 1S6 • • MAIN ST. ••126 
isellor at Law, Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,..... South Panvera, 

treet, Salem. ' Mason’s Hair Dye, 

itsts&sp*' *i w- 'Il'b 9 W TlfaJei 37 Main street 

•WATCH MAKER. 

AND DEALER IN- 

Watches, Clocks, Cold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 1'iK. _3.L. £m BOM 

CUTLERY and FANCY &OODS. COSmOpOllttaH Art ASSOClatlOll, 

Old Gold and Silver laken in exchange fur New. r. a. Sweetser, No. 37 Main street, sonts i 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and receives subscriptions to tills Institution, where 

Silrer Soap. 
TIIE best article for cleaning Silver, Gold and plated Ware 

also Jewelry. Sold by T. A. SWEETSER, 
<tee 7 _^_ 37 Main street. 

Swectser’s Iceland Moss Candy, 
I^OR the relief and cure of Coughs and Colds. In Whoop- 

TNG Cough, taken in addition to the usual remedies, it 
atrords »iuch relief rending ihe attacks less severe, and promo¬ 
ting a speedy cure, - 

Sold at Wholesale and Retail by 
i.ii , . T. A. SWEETSER, 37 Main street, 

and at wholesale m Boston, by the Drug and Patent Medicine 
_ dec 7 

Sand, Rotten Rock, Ac. 
I AM prepared with teams to deliver without delay, at a 

reasonable price, any where in South Danvers or Salem, 
good mason s Sand ; Rotton Rock for garden walks ; Pasture 
Rocks for wells, drains, sewers, vaults aud cheap cellars ; Gra¬ 
vel; Roil; Loam; aud Meadow Muck. 

dRC 7 3,-is_BYRON GOODALE. 

Fall Pigs. 
A FEW more left of those handanmo FALL PIGS. If yon 

ra^So a T>orlce1' fit for a Prince to eat, come ami 
huy a Suffolk and Easex, Prince Albert, or Chester County 
1 3d< BYRON GOODALE. 

Cosmopolitian Art Association. 
T. A. Sweetser* No. 87 Main Street, South Danvers, 

rfJPQltma cmfvumimfirtvin 4-L^n _* • _. . a - * 

Row to Prdtiouncc ** Oughs—Ptbe ending sylable 
“ ongb,” which- is such a terror to foreigners, is shown 
up in its several pronunciations in tho following lines; 

Wife, make me some dumplings of dough, 
They’re better than meat for my cough, 

Pray, let them he boiled till hot through, 
But not till they’re heavy or tough. 

Now, I must be off to my plough, 
^ And the boys (when they've had enough) 

2 Muef keep the files off with a bough, m « 
While the old mare drinks at the trough, BillW01*ftl SKIftS, i 

u-A* * , , ... , — TUST rocotved nn asaortmeut of Balmoral Sklrti in superior 
° ^yi;Waid ■Bc9chcr s new church Will Cost $125, f) Ktylea and cdlora, containing four foil bmadtlm. 

000, Anj|||empt will be made to have it the most efoe 14 W. w, palmer, & co’S, 1 si Essex »tmfe 

tbi m n v ~ Domestic Uoffoj dad Flannels. 

ess ESSEX stbebt, salem, I WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
JOHN P. PEABODY. 

THE Subscribers have just received, and ’offer for sale, gen¬ 
tlemen's Rubber Boots, Shoes, Coats, Pants, &c. 

Also, Ladies'*Rubbor Boots and over Shoes. 
doc 14 . NEWMAN & SYMONDS. 

Newman & Symonds, 
TTAVE on hand and for Sole, a supply of New Buck Wheat 
XX ALo, best finality of New York Syrup. dec 14 ' 

r n»Tii, W^Mnn7:Tlu neaitn the even- jy at reasonable prices. White and colored Flanneiat both 
tng or ner death* atp^nterfailrea a large audience; but twilled and plain. Shaker Flannels, Blanket* Tickings, stripe 
after dancing she ewfiained Of beintr unwell when Shirtings TwWoHngs, Table Covers, <fcc., comprising a full 

jlie was taken to «4a whore she died in a few UBeral5aimXl 
horns. She is the MA famous Dutton ohildreu, 
whose public exhibitions dlfcfited mu^h comment. 

We ore glad to learn that the above statement is 

lee 15 W. W. PALMER & CO., 181 Essex street. 

Call and See 
iHB fine Engraving of '• Shaksptmre and his Friends. Also, 

BONNET RUCHES, 'jn 

AT 288 ESSEX STREET, 

14 JOIIN I‘, I’EABOJ)!'. 

New Books. 
OR sale by H. V.. IVES & A. A. SNfim The Florence 

X Stories, by Jacob Abbott. Florence gad Jphfl, fiOcts; 
The Oakland Stories. Kenney, by Gfeo. B. Taylor, of Til'** 

gUiia,—50 ets; 4». j 
The Travels and Surprising Adventures of Barou Munclian- . 4f.r« pm vti unu.il tun* w txnvf, -gtatement ifl rpRE fine Engraving Of-onajespeare anauw Fnenas. a *•, , a|t|? *„j| g$W*-4k ¥ IV 

without foundstiottin taith, and DoIly b aKve JLflMaaaslat 1W - ^°B® A ^ 

and in her usual hcafrh. She to ^chiM of Mr ™TWS 

Thomas Chadboum of this town. - BrOWlfS laXatiVC TrOCheS ' N BOOTS, SHC«. ^ 

ichild of Mr. 

Iatughing after dinner is a better a stomafiMn” I TJ0& OostiVeuoss. Browu’s Bronchial Trochas for Coughs J Lmbp 
promote digestionthan cheese, champagne, or pilb. XX and Colds, sold by T, A, SWEETSER, J Ch, 

nd of Stiria, by John Raskin, M. A$ 

37 Main street. 
uhamber*’’ Encyclopedia, part 8, only 15 ctg., at 
dec 14 5S3 Essex and 36 Washington streol. 

South Danvers Square, 

8X31% NEWXAN, 

varranted. seen the fine engraving of Shakspeare and his Friends. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, Also a specimen omoArt^mu^. 
South Danvers, - - - * - - mass. ---bl_l-*_ on< c’ - 

E. S. FLINT WILLIAM J. LUNT, 
? —BEAT ERIN — 

irVniiNTRY PRnnilPF F0REIGN AN0 domestic fruit, 
IS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, . Ayer’S BuiLUixei, Central St., So, Danvers, 
treet, South Danvers. __ 

A n jr T u Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates. Currant, Citron, Prunes, 
ALU, J R . , Olivea, Carp res. Nut a of all kinds, Dry and Preserved Gin’ 

ger. Sardines Ciprs, Confectionery, Jelly a and Jams, To- 
ruato, Walnut and Mushroon Ketchup, French, and American 
Mustard, Worcbostershiro aud other Sauw*. 

LIGHT! * 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS 
Sole Aoekts 

fireea’s Patent Non-Explosive Sclf-Uen- 
erating Das lamps. 

! dec 7 

Call at Walton’s. 
Q/1 MAIN STREET and examine those Heavy Double Eolo 

Caff Boots, just the thing for Winter. deu 7 

Shaker Herbs and Boots, , ,T 
^nn VARIETIES Of Herbs and Roots, fresh from Shaker 

and Botnniu establishments, for^taJe by 
dec ? !'■ A, SWEETSER. 37 Mala street. 

No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

M. BLACK, Jr., 

Office in Square at Railroad Freicht Depot. 

Order Bex in Post Office. 

E . S . F L I N T, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

I 3hT iT E B. SOLES, 

AND SHOE ST1FFENIN6S OF ALL KINDS, 
2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS, 
DEALERS IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR and GBAIN, 

nish1booxs!0shoeY &So CAI>S’ ’ Burnett’s Toilet Articles. 
’ * r^OCOAlNE, Kaiiistou, Oriental Tooth Wash, also a great 

opposite Congregntionai Church ^ vtriotL °J Ferfomerv and Toilet Artfile*, of English 
^ French, and American make, sold bv * 

NATH’L symundb. doc 7 T. A, SWEETSER, 37 Main street. 

ieces 1 , r or;8l Brav-. .,,.! other Curtain Fixtures; Ca^et. Cur- * 
©, t^o ehildren’a Toy*, taifl, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and numerous instances; and has received repeated aasurance 
»ually broken, and the Warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest tIl0>,Q 'vl>o hAV0 u«edit, that} it tain reality not only a 
from the want of n«me styles % soother, but a porfoi t eradicator of this diatressiug amictiou. 

lie them. Tills want is . * Prepared only by 
: Glue, ! . 2Ti> Essex SiB cet, Salem. THOS. A. sweetser, Apothecart, 

the sticking point. J°° }±M__ a8°7 _Mtt» Sl,ulh I)llav°r,^. 

cooa“unow!"*!P*eoM^ Joseph j. rider, BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

glue, for all purposed. (Date of the firm of Bridge, Lummus & Rider, Man- WILLIAM J. WALTON* V 
u aud Stationer* goner L ufaoturmg Jewellers of Noav York,) n. ,r o a m 

dec 14—tf *• xj . L DEALER IN # 94 MAIN STREET, SOUTH fDANVERS, 

’PHTxnvrrt T ^ r -*-* HAS paw on hand, and lntends to constantly 
FRIEND^ Jr JL -CsJ JE3 J JEzj vw hi Xj JEv jl , keep a foil assortment of all desirable kinds In T~V cn ‘ ___ ____ ■ * 1 , „ and Btylea of Boots, Shoos and Rubbers, 

li jLAi lo » SILVEft AND PLATED WARE, §99s*r §~4 which lie would ho happy to dispose of to 

:R ttA NGEWS gold and silver spectacles. §1^. pi?c^!oudfl‘audlllQ Pu&lk‘’ at Batisfactory 

Bank, k Danvers. NO. 242 ESSEX ST. - - - SALEM. cipCy]^l^Maj.nWALTON, 94 Main elrest. 

r. of p.trofl.jje sbHcite^ i*-. .,, Fraestantia. 'w 

WAfiffiJ-' ••'CTfRMBR & MILLETT, m**; 

WMUUPI, cate, I# Dye Stuffs, Oiuns, Ac. 
TTlTRlYlTTIlllRl (ITTAIRS f* OGWOOD, Nicarangua Wood, Hyper Nie, Redwood, Fua- 
A UmuiUltL) UUiUHUj JU tic Camwood, Tumeric, Red and Yellow Ocliro, Umber, 

MATTRESSES FEATHERS. &C . Blue, Vitriol, Pearlnsh, Gum Shellac, Rosin, Indigo, and a gen- 
’* - ’ eral assortment of articles used in coloring. Sold by 

9RQ H ?R1 FQSFT ST dec 7 T. A. SWEETSER, 37 Main street. 

HSgs s„,.„n,d.TO^iy_ ’ Spaulding’s Prepared Bine 

'urniture and Morchnu- Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. Is^.r,!ffibayB00i arlicl0'evor rTBdi. sweeper,tfor 

NATH’L SYS1UNDS. 



Boston lew Adyeraiemenfet 
Prom Joirn 1), Fu.ua ft Co’s., AfiVKsHsilto Au^cf j 

No, 11 YY&tm Smurf, and $rmKg Jjpfgyrt 

Music aa« Mu»I«d ntoraiftMifl. 
ff\HE undmigned Imping purchased the varied and X extensive stock of the lai® Hhnars I’lUBmii, 03 

Court .Street, Boamv, has made large addition#, 
and has now oil hand and for jjfeto th# port 

complete a*»rtmxmt of 

Musical Instruments, Musie Bmha, Musical Mmdmn* 
disx, UmbreUm, Parasols, and Walking Cans*, 1 

TO RE VOOTtil m Tltli UK1TRB STATES. 

Consisting iawt of Plano FarOft, Melodeons, Serg- 
phtora, Organ- Uarnwneon*, House and Church Or- 
gana, Basil SiNMi Harps* Guitar*, Ytoltoi, Vdbfe. 
tselloa, Double Baa* Viol#, Aceerdwm* Button, Con- 
m&m> mm Mmm ®mm*j tXTfrgsi 
tlMTMlettt aid i'ifes. Comet* la a ttt**t Tuioty, Pad tow pries w w ft 

Boston New Advertisements. 

qwftftnw v 
JH), 61 Conti ,STREET, . . WW 

■pttMJshcrs, and mol™ole a»4 retail a«Ie«mIWel^n 
iftd American Musie, and Musical Maroliaftdlso, , 

of every descriptions Gilmore1! Brass Band 
Mnsin, l% piece*!, in fmalt books* C § 

Price only $6<0{h ; 
Gitawo'* Quadrille RmuUlurie, to B »#»££»• 

PuMldiftd iasamtlily numbers. Price fiM,j«utuSMr. 
JHme Faria, and all kinds 0/ Uuiieal Instruments, 

Cartfully repaired, Sheet Music neatly bound* I 

ftSI#' PUBLiiHiiW. o "kdcvui mmui 4** 

. “8ACUK® *A«P.»’'vi 1, 
Gontatoteg a choice Auction of Hacred Quarterijto* 

well suited fbr Choirs and Mu4fd fagbwfri. I . 
i fttoiftos fifty pages, aud is ‘Wff #1 W®| 1 
s iwrT - - /T * ■ ■1 "ilaHt %y>*Wbmm& 

loM 

ilfiVJ'. 

ThhfWorh contains fifty pages, mo, } 
tow price of W m% btmki fn paf^i J 
cloth* * ufc «gf I % 
Publisher# and MurieDraltw* 01 Court 

SifcliT lUtE book* ; 
Per every Ltomy, and ft* *$ XgvnU ft Bookrtritors* 

Hes-Copcland^ Country Life/pric* Mfift w ♦ j 
2d—Alcott's Forty Tear# Among PHls and Fow* 

4th—Alcotfs Physiology of Marriage, $UJ)(X 
6ik~J r* •*< Oouttehlp and Marriage, $1.00, 
6th— u Law# of Health, •Is®..'\ - ^ 
7th—Dun all tui: Or, know What TauJudge, $1.00, 

Published by JOHN P, JRWRTT & CO., 

Piageoletta, and Fifes* Cornet* m a great variety, Boat 
Hum*, Baa Umtm, In complete mu or Magto, Tuba*, 
cyjvMg and Turkish Cymbal** Beat and Snare Him#, 
XruTdTaurdyA, Cptanet#, W- 
anglm and Metronomes. String# of Italian, 
Prmeh and Huflkh manutoure fat Violin#, \mhm* 
eellom Donbla Sa* Viok Quitara, aadBa^* _ ___ „ , „ 
Trimming# of m?ry description fer the above lustra** ders, $1.00. 
mentsi Bowf for Violint, TinlonDfllnt, and Double 3d—Dr. Dadd** New Cattle Doctor, $1,00 

Tlois j Violin aiid Quitar Dasei; (Tlarinctt xvikmis a+p_ a 1 nMf*a PVivoini anw ftfMsrvffi#®. ei I 
and Mouth Pieces; Brass and German Silver Mouth 
Pieces! for Instrmueats} Metallic Mouth l ioeep K>r 
I'iftsi Btum H«*. Sticks »nd Cords; Tuntog iorks. 
Timing Hamtnert j Instruction looks and mumm 
©very Instrument; Blank Murie Booki* and Seales f)r 
every Instrument j Blank Musie Book# and Mu|W 
Paper; a complete eolleetion of Mu^le Books both Vo¬ 
cal ami Instrumental; Musical Instruments of all kjnda 
to let by the quarter nr year» full setts fbr klilitafy 
Ibmrts furnished { Murncal Instiuments, ^ llmbrellas, 
l’ara«>ls and Walking Cants, neatly repair#® % Piano 
Fortes, Melodeo^ Organs, &c,, tuned. 

Ansa, in on cat varicty—Bilk* Gingham and Cot¬ 
ton Umbrellas? Walking Qane# mounted In Gold, Bp- «s~w-w ti ,t *, ¥ . « 
ver and Ivory ; Bword C«n^» Malacca, Hfekofy, &fe., 1 H h P b 1X1C 
&e.| including more than one thousand different varie- Are especially invited to examine the Ete 
tii» ?—in fact every article in the Mwie J^de. No ®BA WlBia HCftJTftl 
matter where a Muaical Instrument ts manufacturetl, , , ^ J . , 
„r a Musis Bonk may be jmMkM, it e*» always bt ImptrM, Mantfaeiursd, mi far sals 
hud of the ...briber. , , IJAYDEN &. HANI>AX 

c“'“'vwd' ^ <*7 ' " ’ £oonmnu mmm. 
|Jr* Having purehi»#d the stock at a greant diicwunt Every needftil variety of Writing DrtiWlt 

from emi and having unusual facilities in procuring ’Writing, Drawing, Cwnpodpion, Mtmor 
most of hit goods In ovehangc hn the Bjokt of his own and other Blank Books, Pencils, Pens* On Siblieatian, he k enabled to offer Dealers, Military and Iirks/Blates, &e., constantly on hand, i 

uairillc Bands and individual, Mi Goods in the Mu- at thi lowest cash prices, 
si© Line, at very low price#. Hayden’s Card# and Transparent Slates, wi 

ELIAS HO WE, At th# old stand of H. Prentiss, far Primary and Intermediate Schools, are ra 
Et ©ourt street—BOSTON, ini ihtb tee SehooK , ‘ 

I&toJteiTONI 

if. tf-bin ' ■ 20 WAswJNUTUN S'rn»R,r, BGSTQA'* ' k* ■ * 

VKOHMY, MlCnOl.S 'kt' COTT ' 

XX Largmt md bed Meeks ef Books md Stationer y 
to be found in New England. 

jPB^Virima to Boston are rcspectfuUy requcsted lo^ 4 * * jQ JJ, 

f H £.Wi 0CI 
Are especially invited to examine the Stock of M&Xr &* jUlSSt 

WKi rptB^DU VWUtO flUTllUAL ; ^ 
Imported, Mmufmimed, and for sale by 

HAYDEN & RANDAEL, TT . T T T 
Hi COIOTIILL, BOSTON. W A liij t 

E#ia?yAeedful variety of Wrftiag gaid TitiNfiog '&w&u, AAJ.AAI, 
Writing, Drawing, Campo®on, Memorandum ' ^ a 
an! othOT Blank Book*, Pcneils, I^ens* Crayons, 1 Q 

Inks,* Slat&©., constantly on hand, and 
"'P- ! * at the lowest cash price*. f _ 

Hayden’s Card# and Transparent Slates, with copies, They wvjiuu refer to tJ 
for Primary and Intermediate Schools, ar@ rapidly f&~ School, South Danvers. 

j)t B. BROOKS & BROTHER, 
201 Essex St., and 6 Central St., 

Ag«ftto rev sfcLI&m, SOUTH BAN VERS and vicinity, for 

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S 
CELEBRATED PIANOS. 

They would refer to theae Iimtrumenta now uaed in tire Buwditch Eehool, and Peabody High Xioavo S.Uanvers 

Eastern Railroad. 

STATION IN BOSTONS CAUSEWAY ST. 

FALL flSwg™, 

O^KTS-Ss*^ 
YKSSsSS 
tro, Oliftonclalo, BaatMaldfla, Magwj m_ 

CeSafem°for’ltoverly, 8.15, a.m.l, 3.15, o, 5.15, 6.30, 

•ftCfiMi *■*"—*wJ 
b.lu, ft. m. 1, .0, p. m. . i fi 15 a. rm T, 

Salem for Wcnhom and IpW<*. Wf" 
5.45, p. m. - 1, 3.15, 5:45,p.m. 

Salem for Lcwburyport, 8.1, ^ l5 5;45> p. m. 
Salem fob Amesbury, B.lo, a. m t p< m# 
Salem for; Portsmouth, 8.15,a. m. * 
Salem- for Portland, 8.16, a. mr W ? ‘ 
' And.for SALEM as follows. 

Portland for.Salem, 8.45 a. m. 2.30, P- ^ p; 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15^ I • * 5>20) P. m. 

Amesbury for-Salem, 7,35, 9.40, m> 5A5 p. m. 
Newburyport for Salem,_M ^ 12 20> 6.i0, p. m. 

CHouoeaterforUm, 

“rtovlatom^.W, 8.05; S.W, 10.50, a. m. 

0M. am. 12.45, 3, 4.15, 4.45, 

5-i°6S%ok7fofsSlk".30, 8.45, a. a. 12.15, 2.30, 

3.45, 4.15, 6, 5.45, 6,30, f9, p. m. 

"Or on arrival frohi the East, Saturday's at 
fOn Wednesday's at 11.15, p. m. Saturday 

10.10, (via Saugus Branch.) 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday Nov. 7, 1809, Troins leave Sa- 

lcm for Boston, at 7, 10- ^ “l a fm 2 30 T t.. m' 
S» Danvers for Boston, 7.5, 10.6* a. m, 2. , >, p 

Essex Railroad, 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way Stations, 

Trains Vave^Laf^ foor Salem, at §8.35, a. m. 

^Lcavo Danvers fbr Salem, at 9.15, a. m. 6.55, p. m. 
Leave Danversport for Salem, 9.18, a. m. 6.58, p. m. 
LftfLvo S.Danvers for* Salem, 9^23, a. m. 7.03, p. m. 

'Ml- - 

TO BUYERS OF IRON OR STZML1 
Fuller ft banjl h p^toh stremt, boston, 

offer tor iiil© In lots to init, and at the lowest pri¬ 
ce*, a complete assortment of the best queUtiea of 
IRON mnd »TMEJL, m toltowsi**** • | | ' 

Ilcfinud and Common Bur Iron, 
Htxip, Band, Scroll, Shift and Angle Iron, 
Norway md Swfdc# Hhsp», 
Horn and Ox Mail Rod*, of extra quality. 
Round Norway and ltlvet Iton. 
Spring, Sleigh Shoe and 0efkt|ft®M* 
lira Steel'—the best material tor Carriage Tirii. 
Granite W'cdge, German and Blister Steel. 
Ship Spike*, Axles, Spring*, Horae Nalk, TII^, 

Raw, etc, j 
’logethtr with every description of Naylor | to e 

Warranted Cast Steel, to which the attention of put- 
cluier* k wp^ieiidly invited, > * ^ - 

be equal, if not superior, to any other 
inftoythm kli^CmndtBnh Agents torSh^hcrd’s Thcie Piano# are eonitdered hy thshaM V 
QMm and Slttitk The Pcmn^ylvimia CommonBlfttM. initnmumt before the public. The mo«t favarahle termi given 1 
Th® Immovtd Pencil ^tfttpenmr. Grant’* Genuine &ik . . . Tnanection is invited to their assortment of lianos. 
BriieriWtf*« Yvmm Imm Fitm, »nd Several Pa- Illustrated Catalogues Birnished gratis. Inspection is 
Thi Improved pencil Sharpener, Grant’s Genuine Ink 

latt’a Portabl® Iskm Ynm, and keviral Pa* 

MASON & HAMLIN’S CELEBRATED MODEL MEL0DE0NS AND HARMONIUMS 
and Cbttitoittcra mpplfed with their apj^ved School 
Pan, at a tow rate. 

a, n. HAvniK. - k*;** »a^toki4* 

a’'HE undtraigned, have the ratlitocdian of prraent- 
k -s - ing to the notice of a dkcerninf puMto 

Rarthdf § 8e*s Shuttle, o~ hock St it eh Machines, 
Far Family Use dud Manufmduriny Purpmei, 

Which ara admitted by competent judgM to be far ra- 
pm'i&r in their camcity, tor variety of work, 
movement, and iimriiicity of ox>eration than any Ma¬ 
chines ever before offered. 

* ^f4ie»VitoM few to EroaA 

exhildtion at their Elegant Music Rooms. 

A CABI> TO TB1 PUBLIC* 

Or Recent developments having made fully appa- ^ WmM 
lent the tort that there art numerous imitations of our 

“ trade mink” thrauihout the United States, and 

there bring tor us no legal nramis of redr»s fin Bpeh toimt peri 

attemjdit to imp®® ujMm the Public by a spurious aril- jt chars the V 

Ge, and thus lessen our reputabon m mnnullctttrtas, tame peraw at 

we have deemed it judicious, m the only way to put 

owr friend® and etMtosmra* upon thdr guard sgidnst int- tw 

Ik PHlLBRIOl', ) i 
Ms B, KENNEY, jNmmcm. , 

m Washington Street, (up Mirs) BOSTON, 

TWm~NRW kerobenm~oTi rvrn&rT 

rrm H^PGRATBD RIIRNIR hmm with the 
X most perfect combustion, with a large whit® bias# t 
it chars th# wrick le^i than may other Burner; fits tie 
ranie Screw and Chimney of the usuid Keroaene Bur¬ 
ner, and having an entire new shaped Gone* with n© 
kolfs in it tor the odor to escapt Item the Iftimp, we 

°ur friends and customer* upon uv«r gu«ru >g«o» claim m the result of artual trial that it gives df Iras 
position, to say to them that all Pianos made by ms odor in burning, than any other Burner whatever. 
bear upon the 1 name board * i Kiftixo, Boston,” Not having to pay tariff on two or three indents, theft® 
in Old Kngluh and Homan letteta, and npon the Otnrecr. (two ri*M) wiU be offered at lew jait*. th*a 

fe , , j* . r ti any other first Burners. 
“ sountling hoard’ the addresa of the firm m lull, ELISHA JL OOLLIN8, * “ wundlng hoard” the addrew of the firm in full, 
««CmesiuiiMQ ft Sons, hr Germto Text, 
and oraamcntal ca|dtal*, with the number of tkf Piano 

in plain numeral* .—.^ 
Should toy iH ivon have to Ids poisrasion, or htterne j 

aware of the existence of any of the counterfeit Iiwtrm- j 

meats above referred to, an advi^al of th® ram© to w* 
would be ccunidtred m to special favor. 

CHICKElilNG ft SONS, 
Ilf Washington Street, Boston. 
65H Broadway, New Ymk. 
ml Chest md Street, Philadelphia, 

Fcimo’k Boj.-*^ C)*8th»nR Home. 
Come listen friends while I shall ring- » ditty tor the 

’Tii ^1 ab«mt that famous place the Boys.' N«W 
dwranmn Stow ; 

Tto« fiimoni mart m noted grown u time by famml 

’Where hurts of curtmnera mt §em each pleasant day to 

CXllt* 
That uo one need mirtake the place and clothe their 

Bov# elsewhere. 
Eight Flaws all Bur, impended are at ft DOCK- 

SQUARE, . 
The Peon M an here with scanty means and children 

half ft score. 
May dress his Bovs m derantly as those wlu»e mean* 

* we more, 
AH you who w ish to guard your Bovs gainst winter* 

cold and snow, 
Should buv their CLOTHING at this mart kept by 

GEORGE A. FEN NO, 

Agent |br the Manufacturers, 97 Water St., BOSTON 

’ ” '' a Wv’ia i-f\w'"FfTtk rTo n. 
\r„!»**#«,,*,,*«* *\f.lb*^»i*n*vl. Plato. a%v4 Jfftmnned 

TIN WARE, 
No. 380 Washington, md 5 Atery Streets, BOSTisN, 
And 39 Washington Street, (eorncr Williams Court) * 

opixisite Euttis Street, llOXBURY. * t ^ 

ANY number of Murieians furaithfd for Private 
Parties, Balk, Concerts, &e., ft#., on appMcatton t# j 
P. S. GILMORE, (At Gilmora ft RuMeir*.) i 

81 Court Street, BOSTON,! 

S. HU 0REH0AX oa, 
ImpOTtivm, and wholraal# and ratali dealers in Prmch been eonriructed, 

and American PAPER HANGINGS, me or Gaiter fit tin 
Have removed to W Nfmmmmm Stniif, (Gpporit® Maebtoes ito Vest 

B..I..H.W mwi^ ; cheap cash store 
new yorITrTnTing inks, IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

Co‘ WEST INDIA ROODS, DRY ROODS, TEAS, 
V , • ?‘S25JSSSSt FLOUR ana GRAIN, HARD WARE, 

AT) VF!RTI&Tn& AGENCY, (lUTLERY. 
No, 11 Water Street, and Spring Lane, MQSTON, ‘ ^ ? 

Mtu Orttora An* any kind of Printing Inks mpert- __ . 
fully solicited, and will be promptly filled, at the man- Teas, Coffee,. Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, bpi- 
utorturari Very To west mrnh prices. * ccs, Cocoa, Chocolate, Sheik, SalieratiiH, Soda, Potash, 
—.-   1- —7^-;—TT——:ur* Cream Tartar,, Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 

jp^ HE M O V A L , Coame and Flu® Salt, Tobacco aud Cigars. . 
o Me mimm &* co. j Butter, Cheese, Pork, I^nrd, Bacon. ' j 

- ,‘r : IK r"*v Oils* , * 
DRE88, CbOAK, ano MANTIILA TRIMMINGS, Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, AVhale Oil, Muid. 

Also—l^pAyr Wm sleds, Skirts, Corsets, * WOOClUU Wfll'C. 
BHAWL BORDERS, ftc. Pa?k, Buckets, and Tuba, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 

Have removed to the new Washington Building, Brushes. 
Ill Washington Street, (opposite Franklin) Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Rope. 

- RttoTaM __ Brushes. 
. H J'lWKLRY ! JEWELRY I I Stove, Shoe, Whito \Ymh, Dust, Floor and Horse, 

uaiax&pi* ftALn or _ Uurri© Combs, Cattle Curds, Whips, 
ja.owi n»u»r> won® *f f ew«LRV i Crockery. 

Ill WASHINGTON St ft BBT, White Granffce Tea Setts, and I) iniifg .Setts, Pitch- 
Up Stain, MU mom, mriorfta Old Boutk Ckuicl., OHombi-r Hrtta, Oniton and Hetties. 
, Pi &' nm ttm ^ * Gto. Ware, Stone Ware, Earthen Ware. 

— - - tuivb si Tin.nximir , Plated Ware. I 
tT/A^TEO—AnKKTB In every town sad county Silver Hated I'urkn, Silver Hated .Sait Spoons.” * 
Yf in lira Union, to eollelt subscriptions for the Giidoov 

K«i«* «d PorH 1iSknivea, Shoe Knives, 
P«*^niv«, Chains Knives. 

Now, ft®, Induoementi are offered. Apply to JiftFU WUTC. 
pB^in in? by Ifttmj, with reference®, to JONES, Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Rakes, 
SMITH k vG.,15 Brattle street, Boston. Ilay Took, Saws, Files, Gimblets, Carpet Tacks, 

Howe’, ftetviu^ llnchinc. Scrawl Bed CMtor.,&o. |c. &e 

M ACniWK* rfUpted to all Manuftetnring pur- DMad cloths. Doe Sfeiu, Variety of Pant Goods and 

i I an P°l£!» S.il!l« If i«e» m‘ m rice5 ftom ®S0,1° Ventings. Bleached and Drown Sheeting and Shirting. 
fitlk I’M ^olly use, Kew Machines have recently Hekmg, Denims, Factory Cheek, Hickory, Hosiery 

°'UY.™> IlandkerehiefH, Dress Braids. Wliite and 

OK. MOR IND’S ANTIDOTE, 
4 Sgmejfe Bemmlg for Qonmrrhmm, Qket, Stricture, 

mnd FUmeme of the Organs of ffaneraifen, 

TO# Valuable Remedy mmh the virus rifectually, 
mid permanently craificatra tkft Dkesse from the sys¬ 
tem—to most ca«« efferttoi a radical cure in a few 
Any*. No change of diet or iiitfiTupthm of business k 
nwi'MTY. It is purely vegetable, and dura net injure 
th* health or eowstttutton. Price f l.©0. .4, ; 

■ XV* Bin gift hottlw enclosed in » »mall ictfed box, 
eta be tent t# any part of th® country, Also, * # 

BQ, INJECTION* 
The Injection, with gyring® for application, nratly 

put up to a raaltd L n, cm b© rant to any part of the 
©euatry with iwat little expense* PBion fm Orttofe 

7 M* S* BUMM, ft OG** ■* 
No. 20 TttimoxT Bthelt Bostic, tkmeml Agents. 

Orders addrc^cd as above will receive prompt att<mtitan. 

KEBOilBri OIES. KEROSENE, and tm hm COAL OILS* Ako. colon d«> nrevenm its felling oft Supplied rn 
ROSIN GILS of superior qualities, bath the ml& wkdraiUe and retail hy ILM, BOWMAN* t 

NEWTON and IT MARIO, at Manufacturer’s prieeft. ral Agtmt for the New England States, 
Ateo-A rtqH'ri<*r LriUtKMTING OIL* kuh ftnr NO. U HANOVER STREET^ Boon 

heavy mid light bearing* *, the aw thing in the 1 "N™NTZ£ *NP*~ 
markel. 

Lamps nad tump Fixmres. ftc. 

cunmm&N & co* 
u tod Id CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON. 

. 
KR Iftft WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON, ; . 

(ifet qfthe itors lib by 2ft feet.) 

Crockery* (Bass, China, and Plated W A MBS, 
With a large tod select rtock of 

~ QAnf i%T VH£*to 1 

brad of Franklin) Waahington Building, 
. . . s. it. nmmom, e. w, no#tHW|u BOSTON* 

ilmj XU ——*-i- ■#.»> 
Hfeain lAiyinow and fioiiurf, 

c their e* NEW AND SECOND HAND 

CdNftTAHTLY OK HAND AND FOR lALB if ItlM 
>gcr- € WOMil, 

iridren EAST BOSTON. 

~J>Ianos anu ~uelu5eonM To MTJ j, 

' e - at rmmt Low wmem ’■ ' - ^ 
-interis $3 TO $11 PER QUARTER^ 

With nu etege fin* rent* if purebred within cm© yew. 
H OLIVER DITSON, ft (XL, 

[ m Washington Street, Morton* 

Fbs IlftiiFi iotttkll i 
Hrtnre, KGi) AGENTS WANTEfft to mrU tof tolfeR 

tJ v U orders fet the eeltbrated 
PATKKT riFTBEH DOLLAB 8KW1KCI MACHIKS, 

tuidly, Salary fGG per month, with all expmms paid% Mm 
he *ys~ sample maehines and full pWrileirisra, apply to, or 

a few mldress, with stamp enclnrad fer t^nrnedpc»tfig©, 
tom k I. M. DAGGETT ft CO., 
, injure 2id Washington Slteetv BOSTON* 

a box,- ~rtRmTA VUK. AbMlLIA5C~ 
. PIANO FORTH UANITACTimiR," ' * <. 

i TOB WnshiiigtOH Straeb Boston. 
neatly Piano Fortes tuned and repaired, second baud, 
t of the bought, raid and exchanged fer new. Pianos to List. 
iti, m JkcPimm rail and examine l^fera parehaging 

«- # 1 |,«9dRxbi«r©, 

T2YT~ffTJTn5 PfflK 7. 1 
.eu titan vpiHO.tl five to raven anplientinxif of HOYT 8 HI A- 
-“f- V WAT BA HAIR fthsT tSR A T l YE will change 

any Gray or Reef Hair t# a bftWiful Brown or Biflek 
Alto, color j fdra prevents its felling oft Supplied and for 

g and are nnqurattonably the best Colored ^ool mid BkST' 67medoZhZ 
Makers to the market. They are r„a aiurtL t w. unnAa S \?a[ ^amimca 

tOn arrival of trains fbom Beverly and Marblehead. 
gOr on the arrival of the trains from Concord and. 

the Norfchcn Railroads. 

Marblehead Branch. 
Salefn fbr Marblehead, 8.15, ft 10, a. AA5, 

^ Marblehead for Salem, 7, 8.45, 9.45, a. m. 12.45* 
1.45, 4.25, (3L30, p. m. 

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth 
daily, at 5 p. m., for Salem at 5.15 p. m.r and for % 
Gloucester on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 

16J5f p. m. Leaves Salem for Bos^pn at 4.20, a. m. 
Gloucester on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 
a. mM and Portsmouth on arrival of Freight Train 

i from Portland, or at 11.30 p, in. 
J. PRESCOTT, Superintendent, 

South Danvers, Deo. 7,1859._‘ 

Salem and Lowell Railroad. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

ON and after Monday, Nov. 7, 1859, Passenger Trains 
will run as follows ;— 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.50, a. m. 3.30, p. m. 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.45, a. m, 4.55, p. m. 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale, for* Sa¬ 

lem via Boston <& Maine and Salem & Lowell Railroads, 
7.60 a. >u. changing oars at Wilmington Junction. 

Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawrence 
and Haverhill, 10.45 a. m. or 4.55 p. m. 

SALEM, HAVERIULL and NEWBURYPORT. 
From Newbury port, Georgetown, Bradford and Ha¬ 

verhill for Salem, take 7.45 a. m. train, changing cars 
at West Danvers Junction. 

Leave Salem far Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill 
and Newbury port, 4.55 p. m.., changing cars a.t West , 
Danvers Junction. 

F. II. NQURSE, Local Superintendent. 
South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. 

South Danvers ana suiem nine or 
i Omnibuses. I ON and after MONDAY, May 4, 1859, the Southf 

Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will ruulj 
as follows: 

Leave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 
7, 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, a m. 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 
5,6 1-2,7,7 1-2,8. 

Leave No. 13 Central St.,Salem, at 
8. 8 1-2, 9,9 1-2,10, 10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, a. m. 12,12 1-2, ' 
1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, 7, 
7 1-2,8,3 1-2,9. 

jKSgr Ladies' Room, at Needham & Hawkes’s, No. 

court meted under th© direct inspection of Mr. Haw© 
himself, tod to all Inst an era are warranted. 

U, S. BARTLETT, Agent, 
* 257 Washington street. $80. — 

Tlie Host Double Tlirend 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, 

In the Market, tor th© Low Price of 

THIRTY DOLLARS. 
, C. 8, CUSHMAN. AGENT. 

Wo. 1ft Tromont How, Boston. 
M M»M _ .mm  li ,.!■■ I /" !„ 

DECEMBER 1, 1859. 

and Silccioi, Dress Goods, Damask and Brown Linen 272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. 
Table Covers. Embossed Table Coveia, Colored Table Single Fare on the regular route, 6 cents, or Twen- 
(Jovera, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors” Trimmings. *y Tickets for $1 00. ^ 

ClOtllillff Passengers called for or left off the route, at a rea- 
Gtmtk Furnishing Goods, Silk and Woolen Shirts, 

and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Liner 
Bosoms, Suspenders, &c. 

. . Medicines* 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Russia Salve, 

Goodhue 8 Bitters, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinneria Bitters. 
Essences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur 

Fruits, 
Dates, Prunes, Esusma, Nuts, &c. 

color *, mm memnu its felling oft Supplied and for 
rale wholesale and mail by IL M» BOWMAN* Gene- 
rid A®®at for the New Englmul itatr*, 

NO. 22 HANDYER gT||EinV Boaro■ 

Til# MW Lamp, 
TO BURN WITHOUT A CHIMNEYl 

earn huiwbuo * 
Fur Bale at No. 10 Wrahtegton Street, Bostok. 

C. CL HARRIS ft COk 

■ j* »v ;^oiisB & <qo» ' ? 
(to D. Bake, of the toto torn of Ttosak, Itolra, ft Co.) 

Wholesale Dealers in 

w € Ws oir»! m 
No. 57 FedetoJ st. (nwriy opnatltkfeot of Franklin atl 

’ ■ ■■ - BQBTuNi 

MOTMTUS E, PRICE, 
No* 220 Essex Street, « * Salem, 

Will sell hia entire stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
3^xxJxJnsrEK,Yc 

JlHB. 

teim M XfOST Q- s, 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

rot- THIRTY Bays. 

WILLIAM H. BUItBECK,- 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, . 

84©. Eesax STREET. a4e 
ftoiOATE Block]Salem, 

klFnilLB imfuttn hia »U3tmm<rH ami shp pubHe thnt 1m i,nu 
■VoassfrBf im ^ JSwSsysJft 

IMIEEKINR, 
h'ANlJY l^AKTS GOOI>St 

^sa?£2S?0fd0r-,u o »„.t 

1 R Ko Jnll t^M 1 b nf“?)ttmGA GQOtJs can ^ found to the above 
J-OO*?. »tore, and will bo sold at the lowest prices for cash; 

and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we It 

Nulem, JlWy to say to our friends, our customers, and to all. 

Shi t sonabfe distance, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents. 
_ VeLt’ Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reasona- 
-s, inner blo pricea, SHACKLEY & MERRILL. 

South Danvers, Dec. 7. 

Sags JOSEPH J. BIDER, 
ilpliur. TTTOUIJ) respectfully invite the attention of the 

Y Y citizens of South Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
the above to ^kick he has just received large and desirable ad- 
for cash • dition8 m various styles and at all prices. 

zens of thia place a*id ^ciiiity, nfauring them GiatC1we T SILVER PLMED WARE« 1 
have adopted the LOAV PRICE SYSTEM, and we are Just °PeQed.» ©assisting of .Tea Setts, several new J 
happy to nay to our friends, our customers and to all s^J^eSl prices. Also, a large variety of Cake pi 
that Rurelmsers can rely upon getting better noods nnrl Baskets> Ca^ors, Cups, Spoon-holders, Toast Racks,%J 
more of them, for their money, than at any othei store Kuives> Fork^ &c^ &c., &c., j 

int k 0 8pi| IN SILVER WARE, 1 
■kt.._ . ..... . J J 'J I No lyvon-teT* "rfl.viftt.Tr nv Uofl-a-n rm^rlr. „„„ v„ _j v9 
Nos. 134 and 138 Main Street, South Danv< 

Newllools’ 

IN SILVER WARE, 
No greater variety, or better goods, can be found in , 

rg> Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from the! 
same manufacturers and at the same prices as the ;| 
largest Boston and New York houses, and consists in i 

Nipiii Pari» Knives, Foi*ks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va-' I 
..ill nous prices: Cuns. Goblftts nKii^«G o„rril 

r fttner Uement, by (Jrnco Kunnody 
Vuwv.r, by Jamas Millar ; anti the us< 
by Jjuuuh Ligars ; for sale by 

dec. 7 IJt* P* JyES * A- A. SMITH, 
Lastqrn Kailroad Station. 

■^y^SikttA'lSSVS!tt!nim‘ ST* *5 ISraSS 
^•WBasaBs|sgs*^2® 

''*■ Martha’s Hooka and yious Pri°es; Cups, Goblets, Children’s Setts, Salt i 
Ai^hni’y ?}™'7i,lUin : «cllars in Pairs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, Match. ] 

^“.^rdOW Napkin Kings, lldles of ail size! 
' Km|uet Holders, Knife Rests, &c., &c„ &c- adl at fair • 

> * A. A. SMITH, prices, depending on finish and weio-lit. 

8Uto"5 ¥ tiTYf 'F^orToT 
■ * p' A. A. SMITH, 

. _ Si3 Essex street. 

and a full yj 

S.V,t S5 te SJ 

«« awSSi tTle;1'"' “f ^amiahlnn,floods. 

•^^«ssaaw.ai»* 

__t,TO Bich Cloaks. 
Cl0flk‘- f‘0M "->vo to thirty dollars, jost 

; doe 7 N. w. PALMER & Co., 
; ^ 381 Ekpcx Rtre-t. 

lirfifibOmru5ods:— W !wK down our "d.'dSress Goods to extremely 

ttTTin U M ►rtUJ U UI ^ n T V ' -1 ~WMU «i IUU TjmH91 
IVES, ft. A. a. smith, °f Jewelry, m styles and prices. 

—. ^ B^ox street. . J-has also for sale, the celebrated 
AolfB 10n ancl ri’ea Pots, which, from pera^K^ri- r 
U lK{S‘ ence h* can guarantee all that they i^ito®esentecL |B 
m twelve to thirty doiiwa, just ^ A fau® assortment of finest quality SiSirs, ScjM#, 
W. W. PALMER & rn + en .and Pocket Knives, of the best Englistoiffi^|ac- 

rn Si &.t; tuSs: alsoA handle Table and 
-p-———-?TenTy li£>own J Co's celebrat^^e^^Mto" 

wOOtlb* lanhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jewelry, S 
ww5fSs to cxtremely Ter and Ulated Ware, manufactured by^J^CSIr 
W. W. PALMER &.c° y own nse, and the new a^cle, called Silver .Sc 

MAP - ?iiUSyeS’ ?nd mdeed a toll assortment of articles uto 
HCh, for 12 1*2 CtvS allTy found at such am establishment. v 

}*»?■ 17 «•! Choice~aew .Jf?** f"©™*** «»«y executed, "W*Wu», «*|l 
zii to 30 coatsiot 1 d > \v"ivK1c".s'J’"!s. Cashmeres, ?nd Jewelry repaired, and Accordeons tuned and p 

dec 7 W. IV. PALMER &. fin-s 1 m order. n.t. 94ft ot,n«4 a^i_ W. W. PALM'er’&OOU1'' 
181 Essex street. 

anu Jewelry repaired^ and Accordeons tuned and# 
m order, at 242 Essex staeet, Salem. 

dec 7 JOSEPHS RUM 

VO! 

At: AIR 

Terms % 

II*lf H Sqi 
Onc'ftqtisi 
Quarter of 

16 linos t 

Gf rents 
political, * 

cards of ac 
Tim priv 

irnmodinte 
other perse 
inents iff ri 
paid for at 



/way ST. 

.ns Trill leave 
Washington 

is follows :— 
7.1o, 8.15, 9, 

Saugus Cen_ 
,j and Malden 
m. 
5, 5.45, 6.30, 

id Gloucester 

.15,5:45,p. in. 
*4s, p. m. 
Lp; 5.45, p. m. 
, xu. 

m. o, p. m. 
5.20, p. m. 

i, m. 5.45 p. m. 
.20, 6.10, p. m. 
i. 4X)0, p. m. 
m. 4.15, p. m. 
10.50, a. m. 

, 3, 4.15, 4.45, 

n. 12.15, 2.30. 

L Saturday's at 

lilroad. 

drains leave Sa- 
4.55, p. m. 
m. 2.30, 5, p. m 

id Way Stations, 

at §8.35, a. m. 

. m. 6.55, p. m. 
a. m. 6.58, p. m. 
nu 7.03, p~ m. 

and Marblehead, 
out Concord and 

Dit* 
a. m* 1-05, 3.15, 1 

45, a. m. 12.45, ] 

for Portsmouth 
i p. m.T and for 
tnd Saturdays at 
m at 4.20, a. m. 
and Friday, at 3 
if Freight Train 

Superintendent. 

llroad. 

, Passenger Trains 

f a. m. 3.30, p. m. 
3, a. m, 4.55, p. m. 
llardvale, for.Sa- 
Lowell Itailroads, 

aington Junction, 
ndover, Lawrence 
. m. 
WBTJEYPOBT. 
Bradford and Ha- 
ain, changing cars 

radford, Haverhill 
nging cars at West 

, Superintendent. 

neurTOTE^'di 

1, 1869, the South 
ImnihuseB will run 

th Danvers at 
L-2, 11,11 1-2, a m. 
2, 4,4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 

,Salem. at 
1-2, a. m. 12,12 l--> 
5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, /, 

m & Hawkes's, No. 

te, 6 cents, or Twen- 

the route, at a rea- 
12 1-2 cents. 
11 hours, at reasona- 
^EY & iMEBBXhL* 

bion of the 
it of 

ARE, 
3 sir able ad- 

.veral 
ity Of 

>ast 

kI B .TU'-’A >41 

- a - t : :ungm'&T 
• ^JIL .1 

Mkv ■ ■ t*Ji hv 

m »jff h-Jf 

;■ ; 6 M& 
. AP '■ >4 ' ■ J h 

M7/ -nil 

k>4 ^ 

vox. :,:r> >' ^: > . ■ - 

_M:" Wlf&tf' f 
iis pu^umutp > 

At' Aireif’s B'ilMhi^ Sd.JjftHre^ Squairc,# 
"H* BY L . Jmuoi ttl 

; CM AS. D* SOWAEDi Proprietor., »,, 
,, r ---—--. ■ U 

F. POOLEj Bd*tter. ‘ -J 
. f. t-r^, ■ * ' i!-' 

Terms "$$.00 “ a Yttrf f6r Ifiurtfcdiftte Payment, 
■ .. A ^ k * - P *lf"' ‘;iy "!£l 4 

®es&su wIm^day, December .lW NO. 3. 

Half a pquarc,, .. % 
orirt ftqnwre, 1 - ' - 
QUftn<*r of n’oohunoi ■ •» 

3 w»IN'f tt'HHfe* .* I * 

> n »• '*« ■^8’ W " 
if- ».O0 - USMdu uuftftrr oi ft'oomwu, ' ’ ' ’ 

16 lino* of JNonpHrctl typo nro fqufcl , „r , ,i 1 
Gt rontu per lino will bo1 ohfcitgoA for iiMlev* oi in^cflnp fot* 

poHtlcnl, civic, or r«*lig|lou» pJHft«80,,» of noclotiu^, 
cnr«l« of anknowlmlgincnlH, &e. , „, , , 4UKi|M i 

'Pho priVfiogo of Animal Atl vrrti(iKfal»ItintttMHo Jhbly on-U 
Jjmnodlftto.buHinoRBi flurt nil ndYortlHcm.flntn^r Ibe of 
ntlior peNOnB, will iu Ingfll AilvorllHuniontfr, and ndM rtlno 
menu if r<vd or iutetioiv-finlor, »0UJ lu Uy ,Uiom, niuijt bo 
paid for Hi tlto iihurI rtilea .,., t , 

For 'lHio Wizard* 

WIZARDS; OLD AHD N®W. 

Your wizard man buy untlcrgouo 

Surprwiiig,change, I ween, : • •• j 
Since he in Sixteen Ninety Two, ; i r j 

In Salem streets was,uernv 

When Cotton Mather’s ghostly 3?en, 

(A learned man and godly,) 
’ On endless page Ms portrait drew, ; j 

So grimly and so oddly. f 

Suppose :a feature here and there, 
Should be in rhyme recalled, . 

Of that forbidding.phk! that bmeof 
Our itncobtorB appalled;: : 

And then compare the sketch with one ^ 

Which I shall shortly trae**,. 
And see of the two likenesses} 

Which is the better face. , ; : > 

Y'our ancient iVizard tlioughtitrport, 

To aggravate and vest 4 . 

"With cruel and malignant trivkB, ? 

Old women of each sex. 

HoW often their affrighted eyes 
Beheld him in the blast, 

At midnight with hia sister witch. 

Careering madly past! 

Both mounted on a gallant nag, 
Thufnevqr needs a grov,m,, 

Nor saddle, hit or bridle rqin, 
The tidy housewife's broom! ^ jt , ,4^ : ’. 

Eh route for Cliurci^dW soinc’lbiia'glcriV 

Far in tlie fdteist dim, 
To hear thrir pteachcr from thePit, 

And s(ng blwaphemoiur hymn! 

To join in bloody sacrament : * ■>* 
With others of their crew., j# f 

ahu, m urn ** mackmau <r* big « red book, . 

hrn Ynsmfbb thdir names &wj ‘ . 

To make to hiin thdt 'hpmblfe suitf > 

;■ ,k TBs,fsveUs'to bestoW, ^ j 
GfbiBicewnd^emoltmdnlt}; :: r 

,In kingdom far bolow% 

To whirl in. wild demoniac dance, ' .. ,• 

On earth, in ftirs, at will, 
And every hhpiodR rltd perform, 

Devised bf deVilish skill] 

Then at tf HgrtTrbra taieir:drcaAChief, 

To mount and.-soar awuvy, 
Erd the lifst ’lightening in the East, 

Betoken coming day j " ; 

All new commissioned to go forth, < . 

By,Satan sealed within, , . 
And Wfu^ among good* Christian folk 

In ministry"of.sinf) . ■ , ■ 

Each one to On appointed task, 
Of all those wicrdly ranks, 

* -And" .-™— 
Prd^L}jur.^|,i|o sfl^lpragto^ij. 

tfot ho 'twks ttfttf# ihd 'fto yeitfWcd ( 
In that beclouded age j . , 

That day of dark theology, 

f ‘ And Bupdtirfitibn's rage, 1 

, ... One Wizard bit dame Walcptt’s flesh, 
With savage teeth all through, • ; > 

And not content therewith, he pinched 
Ilcr body blaekr and blue j , •, ' 

The ivliile invisible no doubt, 
If him tWdamir hM seen , ' 

IBs profile ^nd|^ff|ing|4»ails, 

Would have acquainted been ! 

O thou industrious Parson Mather, , . 

Ever with inkhorn armed, 
^Bach ghostly Item prompt to gather, , 

Am| with that duty chMUlcd ; . , • 

"Why didst t^o^ heyer Ascertain 
And in thy ** Wonders " tell, 

dlow the poors^4^u'j^ grinders fared, 

His jaws befell t * 

Full sure l am, fh^fc^ng o'er, . , i 
He felt a swreet reltefc 1' ' ■} ’ ‘ 

If the old dam^in tou^lnies^ axjgjit ■ ■ 
Resenibled modern beef! ’ ' i f 

; Another choked Luke Tliompson^bdw/ 
, And Goodman Hlxon^ shoat, |m 4^ : 

j Another rammed some burning rags, '5 mfr' 

1 Down Mercy Goodale's throat t t 

;i > ; Not WnU5^deUth4id harm her*q * _■* ■ -1 

HOive Mid,b-u • /r.* 13 

A «t«miaoh fkiimmb :' Au-t.nq • ■.. - vn 

One lazy goblin sorely.ycxed 
And harrassed GoodyGrummook, 

By loafing cons*nnt^jm^|in 
The luckless matron's stomach. 

External force ubiild not dlslbdge, 

u||o,qtp^able arrest Mnh ■ ■ / 
aj^e.stu^y tcnan^ wpivld not bi\dgf< , is ^ 

Tho4anM|jCQi|Ji4^t djgest^^i., ^ v ? 

At Til st’ thfc ^iVI ghty MnthtU' c&wiv 

* *i^th!a^teswbesi«rcto, *-;f r'-:^ ■J 
WhcreW he ^licki began to yt^d^ * 
^AUd/sboniyixOjDocter,,,r*i',,f hflu l 

Ajiother sprite piagued Salem folks, 

In semblance of g monkey; 
Jo)inftender wdt|i his ttu|t)r axe^^ . t ; r . 

,(A yeoman he 

EisayM<»Mow tithe go,blhi.dodged, mut. t 

Then fled in form of'skunk,. ia>. 
; .Laavingl?aipenfnm^iin the^it; .* >: -- 

lohn. liouderfs aright anm shrunk,. ? ; , o 

And lost its vigor from that hour, 
t’ The olden record^ say, ! ^ > m 

^ And uevcr held ftU axc agnin 

From that unlucky day I 

Eight Wizards made 1 joint attack, 

In Boston on Miss Bui v 
And bade her signithe big “ red book,” 

She, stubborn as a mule, 

Flatly refused to “ lend her name,” 

Whereat they wrathy grew, 
And fell upon her, tooth and nail— 

'Twas sorrowful to view, , ;; 

They bftnged and thnmpod her feorfUlly? ^ 
ilid pinched and seratchadker soiey^1 ii -b > 

Oft: taiaed her to the ceiling high»! >’ ■ t 
: Then dumijod her.on the floors. ? < ■ = • * > 

’ They stuck her body Bill of pins, ^ , 

! 'And tip her nose did btufl 
' A jy'Wder stran^#, Widely Mather said, * 
; He thought was briftistone snuff. 

And oft the sprites were “ in her hair," 

And handfuls tore awfty; 
Their cruelties she still Withstood, 

Nor would their will obey. 

They robbed her of her appetite, 

For many days to c«imc, 
She took but little nourishment, 

Exeept Jamaica Bum 1 , . r •, ... 

And ^tlB brave Mferg«r#issplu6k held out} 

Shc^hever i4ghed fhW u hook } r- • 
At Inst her foe^discbltetcd; *- 

;TheirhbpelessjobforMWk**^ ; n'' 

Some %jzards stoic from citizens, 

.Tb^ (mopey in. their pockets^ 
A cTuc^y refined was this, . . 

As cogging eyes fr<wn spekat^ . ‘ ; 

‘ i ^ nasi tv* anr*-- ■ 
Which imrdy wa»too badyi j m 

For one before since wedding day. 

The poor man never had. 

‘ % goblin came some nights to roojst5 

T'.i--i',r^ 

George Marjbin coming #om the woods 
At twilight,was surrounded . r 

By troops of Wizards hid iii fog, " ’ ; ^ 

And utterly confounded. . 

Thhy lured him from the well-known path,, f.5 

* > And sepit kirn wfendfring iW#d, 
Amid the forest labyrinth, : • :rjj i - ?... v 

* . .*• As helplesu ns a child l . * 

" And pitched hint hedaiong oYer stumps, ' 

Ana made hint «ta|^fering ^o? ^ \ 
luj^t like iin^o a drunken "man, " . 

’’SVhd rfeelcth to and fro, ^ .. 

But space forbids I should relate 

. A tenth.part of the evjl, k.,r - ■ / >;•■ ,J-; 
: lyhich they both.here an# elsewhere wrought,. 

/These childrcai of the Devil. 

I leave the olden Wizard boW, 

■ I'ye striven to portfdy, >? " 
And tiirn unto the modern one, 1 

The Wizard of To-Day. 

,Tjb doe.s not cleave the realms of air, rr 
Nor on the tempest sail, 

But chiefly all his journeys takes. 

By steamboat, stage or rail. 

Or else upon that handy beast ... 
"Which doth so many hear, • v 

"Wholfdrth oh their occasions go, 
Bcnempt by some “ Shank’s mare." 

He does uot;p.oispn,rbito or scratch, r 

Nor Bferan glci pinelwor choke. 
But practioes hia witcheries * ;..I 

By .poem., tale and joke; j . i 

By epigram and parody, 
Not lucking truth and reason, 

And*uoh small shot that never kills, 

Let fly at game in season. 

No ancient dames who meet b$to noW, u ■ 
6hwdder m; wildnffright, 

NorbadkwarA tuming in: theii path, 

” Go hobbling out of sight. 

aid Ensign in the militia. At that time they had j AvQQQ 

‘ ti|ore significance, • who held office, | Algepi^i^n^i |esF0| 
retained their situations a long.®? |ime, perhaps for a drank, spoke as 
lijfe time. In our day changes arf f° frequent that we yp^ hc||erbf #lqi|sec 
have a large yearly cro|» oT how Governors, Judges, v|ine| td latter 
Senators and Councillors, so that tip-titles become ab- drinking me will do m 

” You'U m him f»V1a^»6>y»rk .u}t, . kd Ensign in 'tho^^ miUtiaf At thdt timS they had j AtQQQV fiEPLY. 

j . J® (imera UglttflCl i ,■ !' 1+»®. significance, lna,W4wfi.^! jtl^pe wMo held office, j ^gQag.gpngj, |es|!0ljiding aftef hia health had . 
r 1 . And when he in the Btrectappqars, retained their situations a longer time, perhaps fora Been drank, spoke as foBpws :—u Gentlemen, 

I ' chUdenrim anihide. ' ^ time. In our day qj»mges fo frequent that we ypu #We4f 
i r »" " X *r: * *' ' hiave a large yearly cra^oT itNr, ^Governors, Judges, vfine ;*td^ thM ratter ytm -%p^weMtwne* Tour 
| iThayJknovfeaig?r«Kei 5 , / ^nators and Councillors, so that t^p-titles become ab- da-inking tna will do me no harm, t your ^ebrinking 
j hi* Did never ajf ega^ 1 ‘ splutely too cheap td'*%evvidufttae*'**%uring the last you no good. I do not take wine, b^' 
| /To Wfeard daii*kliKdidWge>atfSK fi|fteen years there have probably been more Judges cfiu^qvX aUX detpruiined xvihe shall not take hie. 

Like those of olden^ appointed than for - the (pycyiews ^ftl| eentury. We ^on.etrABlOst tlarin^J I am tnost secure, You ; 
|  Onr Wizard mnn3F®-Ninc, ' would have the title remain while they are on the h|av^.courage to tamper tntli,djltl flatter a dan- 
| ^mnrsespect aim- % C wft: bencfo^apd droppairwhim theyg<yJ3iwac?tp Jhebe^ W© gjerous encpiy ; I have courage to Idfhfm alonev 
I jfillliSs him c^E|Mftw0| 5 .". l\\ woulilalso hnv^aB.ewic,and.ndlitary tiaes drop with We are botk brave—but our yaldtliath opposite 

Jjohgfesincc forMe^wn*. . ^ ti§‘c©pi3Bl^si«nn Thu.iqark a| Empire, wo would d|©p qjualities. I do not drink your healths. » 
^ . ehMj^iOMi^imd^primiuate^ f^BUqd^^upd^ of mo■, iii.BQ-would be no jhoWrf ^ thhtt 

JI|keep» %‘hfeook”4 Th^43^a7of..Heaeon.once, so respected change lor a sbvereigiff’ I would' rather drinfe s 
! But no ^h founffi-ffi^in, '• - a„dihonoMdl b«tiowrf owlpgt? the hnbitof« aiPP»^ your diseases—would rather,root-out from yom ■ 
j -arail-ristt'thCTeby li«fotttc weal, . . • the,Jofiwnsof the day gating whatever is wrong and ptejwcheal to yonr lmppi- 

i Or aught incur of #u itashtd#JS iwath ,thp vlows-.they denounce, being * made Bes3 • Suppose, jwhpn -toy- bre&d--<M» my 

Nor is this ‘^ok^-a.A«bitr}ghg,” thebuttuf y^igaii.wit^we would like.to-see confined watertomylfp, °! 

Nor is it « Md ” i *’■1 1 tHfcff PiWPb msprifig,-md the wfarence, and not All the luck >**&<»*|°«^ t ke 

But is, unlewrgreatt^ew. ’• Xhet of Reverend «V^LS£T5iSSSb" 

1 j Culled a “ Subscription LuU" W^iW^^^i^^rspadctaqhed from those who hold AiTDortnnitv of teaatterme a few 
! ^ . f fwiOliittLi *% # < -i v 1 ■ . „ ,, thcJaerefl^^ Pastor and preacher sq long as they, * take the 6\ p J . . . 8 

i ^ . ■■■ ^ H' - " ' " '• y* : >¥e suppa^'B generally admitted that ow- , — , 'TT/T^ ~~*~l ^ 
| " --~ftTwaiuBffiEAD . tog to the frequent changes above referred to, th© qffi- ^ JaFANESE ‘CoitfvioiL—Our Japanese Merr" 
J *>•■& m p>. t ^ ^tjqns-arenojt now filled by rufi so eomp©teirt fo gn wag scated cross-legged about ten yards #6ttt‘ 

®a starting ith«-^ktt^H«sDfia^SiiIy: ^ pfjBli^4ays!r Thor^were iute^tpal. upon t\t0 raised platform of the floor of the 
| it.teamdi)frs<i>«i© in^K>rfanbert^5scke|.aiuaine< Thor^ iu^thp^e dajF^ and so thp?e arq now. Thq Aiffe apartment; b^mdhiih^a^ dgdldteolored screen 

to r^jjagis thaf th©best men d©pot aspire fgthpse situa- ^ith^paiMng oftht^peak of FusI-hainnan bide 

newspapers,* hut dcemedibssfedoi ®dect,jdons where their stay is lively t© be ^ohHef, ... Jf they an^: wMte”\ipon its glittering grbnndb He threw 
irnee «8n4qum«isdl a^^ptiiaAei ^the,. Inoalfcy*': Yesi^s ^ an^ flu the station, they leave it just at the time up Mdiis duedsl and showed a piecu, 
S«ehe Hfo mvm% ku^estnd, and a* great deal .moral of: t^ey are beat qualified by experience to perform its pf go-iis tiMme pap®r; which he Wdijl bishani., 
thought^andianxioly bestowed on the matter than it ^ut|eg yyG trushtho wi‘1 never be veil- It{w^ dbou4:shc inches S^U^POj andbyrdo^^Pdfl; 
f%vas Worth. After the selection was finally! mads’j WQi U ^ jjere 0fthe young emigrant to theAVestwho wrote ’ kd: • lOTOed it into a; 
had a great deal of advice about an apiiendage: bs Jh ^*g fa^er t0 follow him, and urged a8 an encourage- very good- imitation of a butterfly j the "Wings be- 
We wermstrongly urged tomdd to the simple hattne^an )ment t]la<; ^ cotlicL obtain office " for, said he, mighty ingj exfenlledv wd pt the niq^f %qph MTS pnelnch 
amplification: ^of - tho.-'iconiteflts of the, paper*, ufter ffcfe intn 0uiee here/? ,, ...... , . ,fT MaeToSs. -iHoldbrg^ke butterfiyout mth© prf^.pf 

We were;strongly urged tOjudd to the simple na£ma, an 

amplification >of tho cauteiits of the: papery after th© 
jmaniimeof ahook titopage, thus ; " A Family paper, 

devoted to the News of the day, Itoligion, Foliidca, 
^Morality, Literature, Scinnod, Military? ijiformation} 

| Firemen's.interests, andGdneral Informationi’T; -l'r 

meMW^e%g^ toito office here/;' vj4JlS;n!W?J. 

: .'■• ->) in iprHrtfm nr u ^•»♦ - ; ;ri”'"!r‘~ :jil m 

i;(jr, *?V;, , .DREjSS. . * V 

Is uThnt w'hioh. hath-been is nowsays Bolomon 

> r across. Homing the butterfly out mAhe P/Hnipt 
te" ' , his hand, to* ssliow what it- was, he placed 

’ iGamJtoa, which were besidp, hiin, spy^p.qh a po?i- 
, A !tiaaaa to.sliPW.hH.^P.^W ^ fanvMjidly. with. 

Ztho pd jjj,, Jx a ?cnfla 
e- .. - A* _irxsnfil Vw» nvn. 

out, uuai^^plu title »TW, In t^.wu 

ffid butfolfevwfiu^pto ^ ,nK iB ^yeffi(a, aaa.flvaly womutt npt .uffiojljsr. 'couo ff^fXnairtSllttbrffy truant to hi3 will, 

ju*e .m,hrP®» nfW ko^t ^ |tonMtoltea ddtn^Lot dtttdge, bM othof„Hs?au,cf36 ’ ’ had to m0vo4 alittle to remedy 
now Ktrfnd. the nauvure. Bank. AVe wiH •oall.to* j . th^^timta * ' * » ■ > ' 

Mordtlrv Th vmge She ■ irn#i fomous for making emm Li' Ji-II .U.Vi.knj. n Jiiindfri/l, flSA.fl ■firtv* vpnrft fltm. ^J(fr;r4 -:l .. - A-’ > ■'<’ 'i _j!l ■ lUlUhli'- ltd f^afiixglyrdafighad, ahuqdt^.and fifty years ago, ^ paper hut^# dp .m thd 
lent Gingetbre^ Hei^hbii was ‘huve,again Coma round, M Mr. Bick^toff or Mr. air ^dually it seeled fb'flc^Wk ^om 
boys and ghlB-of‘the nMghborhooiibto procured . ^ Pmmh, whoipuh^lpg touhle pethioppfrWmiin- h* acticm^ot fism—iibW^v^elihf 'Sdlfl dip^hfig 
article. It was eut neatly mto « emits, worthv and te. -fcoach. ,fi^g of ffi- it‘ flow' tripping alohg its edge^ifecM 

s?,1?lctiniel! d:cs being t(^^de:to entov any ihovering ovb"r it; ";as M^e may W©e 'a butterfly do 
wholesale-a whole pan at a time, and get it at a di|- tlieir inVentl0n, .hehas contrived « a coach for the re- jgyQr a flower dll ^ flne^^ smmhef^ day, dffien ifr 
count from the retail price, Mrs, Tliyng would also n , d j vimk to be let in at the top! ” U^rtfbssssnca vdipplinor awaVa and'ngain returning 
sometimes jsetdf up,/%’pan a^ a itao|e,*ip a lottery Oth Igit in 1709 or in 1809Ijgfep-f® prevailing fashion is t6 :ihcT WiAgS 

cent a ticket. This was before lottery gambling was ^ degcribed > -Say«|S “Tattler” of that day: “ The ! iesSness. One could have mbffali^e 
suppressed by law. J The fortunate holder oi the lucl^r of our grandmutherSf :th^tlus petticoat was, to creature. Now it flew off to the light, and then 

ticket would carry off tliAwhole, hut not without^] appear much bigger than life, for which reason they j^eConjuror recalledit,'ftnd"prd^nid.y3lipF^ a 

eption of one lady only, is to be let in at the top! ” j -^YantOffhess Wheeling away, andJftgiin returning 

gieat d|al ft t|asi^g f on^fMe^foi^unate ©on^pamoi^, ^ falgc gho^der fi^e wings, and the ruff, to ’ffiato in the shape of another butterfly; and tm* 

who, frWthelr fmiiortumty^woult sometimes obtain ? mgtkc tLe upper and lower parts appear proportionable; |ete they SOSC, and played about the oldmanf'8 

aiiare. i | I I I ! whea@asj.the figure of: a wp^anrto the present d^ess ^ varying thek'Attentions. bqtWken flhfGng 
’WidowJChyng'^cngerbrea^ecame^) cele^ittd; the fi#vOJe50f a oone^w¥^4s4hq same ^ that of with one awcftta>and fluttering along the edge 

p^Ihs^e ftm^c^H^ toget^ d) of the fan.- W*c*r<^»eatedLy;ssfW one on each side 
candy, wna widply extending. She then bethoughtf - of H as he held it nearly verGcally, ^id gaye the candy, wna widply exfergllqg. She then bethought f ^Uld it> as he held -it nearly verncauy, PJid gaye tne 
herself that she ouaht to hat-fs enmmoi^^ireuhifar®nca.” :*w . > s A.* fan a short quick inotion ; one butterfly 
more pj&gj^us nd^ors> bAfte«>«|Mug aMvi4r of- « There must be something of innate virtue,hi .the would pass over to the othcl, bqth would wheel 

everybody, ffie hit upon thq following i^gd^p^ticoah now eaUodby Die pretty,naiiia ol away ,as if in.ptoyi and again retinal., A plant 
MTua mkst or GiNGEKimBxp MAha Amsou) eTiaC)liw04 Rested in various forms throughout the with gomeHowersi^tood in a pot near af. hand ; 

BV J>omxm',Trnx&f ‘ Further reflection,: as, she. 0f th© first and second Georges; kept itsplaccto by gBUih mwpmmt of thq fan the pretty little 
j looked at it proudly * through her spectacdes,>satisfl;edi °l the profang Yulgar, op, court days»4^11 ei^catures. ivfJiOvlcd^to it, -wid then, theto delight! 

, her that the word “ here " was superfluous, as^d^dy ^ yc0Qnt ,per|od; and has now started up, tp the .terror: h&w they plg-mV Abont. tfle leaves, sipped the her that the word here” was^superfluous, as ^d^dy #md haaqow started up, tp the .terror! how they p)f»; about tfle leaves, supped the 

would- look anywheres else fiai? it. She therefor© dmW; ^ 0f the omto oreaUon who . cannot aiffird /U^ flowms* kissed eatoyoApr, and whisked off agam 
: .a line of white 4*lk over Hie word. She looked at it coaCp for th0 reception of one lady only.” * with all the airs and graces of real butterflies . 

again, as *n& determined to strike uut'the) . ^ \ ‘.V . . ' " i J£he audicnCQ.mas m : ecstasies, and young and 

words “ and sold,” as the mere anouncement of the . A BFHRGrDON IN THE PULPIT. old clapped tlieir hands witli delight.—j^htcA;- 
Gingerbread implied that® was to be sold. A further / „ ' , t.. , ‘ T ”/! Wood's Magmne. 

5 A,, _.. The Rdv. Mr. Mdburn, Ac blmd preacher v?e-i " * 
i «rot“r convinced her thst the vord -mede nee as deliyeIod a leotur0 ta Madelphiw, ,fyr - -__ 

superfluous as and sold »d she drew h« dialA ^ ^ gf ^ ■ U^BABV QUESTION, 

across that woi . e pow fl te 6 e< 8 00 ,J tially reported by the Press/ He entered the What English Foot has been styled ^ the 

f “'r“B.f8T or T 'd immense kuilding where Spurgeon preached, fai]i|d?” 
, The widow-was gazing ypon It wi i sa is ac ion an three-qiiarterg of an hour before tho hour of What German Poet lias received the some- 

pride when the thong® j*ccu#c to mr t at t e a -. .gQ^jnencinm^hiid h^d then found groat difficulty -vyhat siniilar appelation of ‘‘ the many sided ? ” 
sence of the words stricken out, gave more prominence- procuring a seat. The congregation, in Who-was the “ bard of Avon ! ”•• 

to the commendation- of Jmr,, Gjngphread, an t at it 0penjngp% Be said, sang “ Before Jehovah*s awful What1 writer has been, styled felie Shakoapearo 
: looked presumptuous for her to claim to be the makerj t]ironc^* &q., and the speaker said Ac singing of /of Theology^ aid why ? 

of the of" Gingerbread. - Those, words were ^-g solemn hymn to Ae gooci'old tune of “ Old What Poetess has been called the lister of 
I saecm^^yvffiittprate(I,AudAe sigq sfeoofl; Gwoiut Hundred,” by a cQpgf§ffttyii of several Aou- Shakespeare ) 

• ojiieao by Doiiorux Tuyng,” bfl© now beenjuo ?wr-< sanq persons,"svaS one "of A© noblest specimens Who was the * - Sage of St. Albans ) n 

1 mous about hwvtog her own name on the Jjgnt&rbq 0f congregational sinpng-flcliad ever listened to. "Who was th^Jittle man of Twickenham ? , % 

flowers, kissed each other, and tvhisked off again 

with all Ae airs and graces of real butterflies! 
$ho audience’Whs in ecstasies, and young and 
old clapped their hands \yith delight.—$ lack- 

wood's Magmue. V 

-— .... ' ---r— 

LITDRARY QDDSTlOFr^. 

What English Foot has been styled m the 

^gi© word* GINGEBBBEAD* be bold, manly, plain, and evidently honest. Who was the great “ Gnltnoivn 
: ' T ' He was a thorough Calvinist—in! which he dif- Who was the Etterick Shepherd) 

TITLES. r * fered from the views of Ae speaker. He doubt- What three English Poets are called the 
We hope to be pardoned in the expression of our dis- cd If Calvin had ever1 a more honest follower Lake Poets , anti why ? 

©probation gf the common use .of lionoraiy:titles as a Aaft Spurgeon, and though he could not agree What English Poet is known as Ae inspired 
. maA of distinction. They had their* origin in a dif? with hiin, he admired his boldness in preaching charity boy ? who first called him so ? 
ferent state of society from that which now exists in *^hat ho believed. The speaker next gave a sy- What English Essayist is often mentioned as 
our country and we can see do good reason why they lidpsis of Ae serffion, which, according to his Elia ? ,i; 

should be continued in a republican community, and rendition of it, was as folows Who was the oldest living Poet in 18511 
4h an altered stale nf soeietr. Look-at the title Of stand here to say to you ten thousands - What English bard is called the ^ Quaker 

Honorable—'dr lion, as Itis^reviated-iwiienuppHca^ouIsr that unless you repent^ofyonr sins and Poet?" , ^ , 
toannffieial name. It indicates, to be sure; that Ae beHeve in the Lord Jesus Christ (and I don t What American waiter has received the same 

holder is or has been a StatoSenator or Councilor, or know whether youciui or not; my business is title? 
perhaps a Member of Congrtp. But does it ini ’:^ tell you, and if you can so believcLto do.rt,) What Poetess has been called Ae Byron of 

to beioglither Senator >»te at thatvindication of GodY WhatBnglish Boetia the*' com-lowrf^i>" 

.rcnunoilll We nltvays didike ta eee it associated *»**• - _ . What 'vnteye generally- known by the fieft- 

with such names as Webster, Clay or Everett. It A Hint to AuthOits. —Brilliant thoughts ^> 01 01 1 1 0V 

Who Was “ Maria del occidente ? 

YYhafc English Poet is Ae ‘veorndow rkymer ?11 
What writer is generally known by the fietL 

looks really helittlcing, although if it were positively are often slow in their formation, like the dia- 
a mark of honor, they are just the then to wear it. amend. Thomas Moore was frequently oecu- 

Auth OKS. Brilliwit #,«*!,» 

OniQIK OF THE ABT OF MEZZOTINT.- This 
beautiful art was invented in 1640, by Prince 

Who does not feel that piffin Mr. DafiisSt Webster is” pied Affee weeks in Siting a song. Theodore UniaiK of the abt of mezxoti^t. I nis 
more honorable than Bon. Daniel Wdier. ] Hook often took about the same time toperpe- beautiful art was invented m 1640, by Pnilce 

We %ould not be radical in the mitter, ond have trate an il impromptu f ” and Sheridan was fre- Rupert, nephew of Charles I. It WAS guggest- 
nVd^e'to frame new enactmentsW^oKA m* qiiefrtiy employed all day A getting up pjbke, ed to him by observing the effect of rust upon 

blit would let them he worn during the official service which was sitppdsetl by some to be Ae inspir'd,- an oiu S^n, that a soldier It as cleaning. ... 

4a a aA of Hie official station. Afl»«r4f» tteffi tion of the moment. And yet, with these tacts ’ ' ——-*7— -- 
be dropped In teriito times mneh‘ttoteMp8rt4fiqe fully establisoed, many* a poor fellow is yelled The goad things which belong to prosperity 
4&£n*Llti ttS« than at the bfSfent. -We’ Me/ fiffitLtiiiilauglled'at for making-a Judy osf liim- are. to he wished; J}ut the good things that belong attached to titles than 
them on ancient grave stones down to Ae lieutenant self. to adversity are to be admired. 



THE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21. 1*59. , rum *MN»ie**£l** 

t*£=- The above b a rieif of th© house >v^ra f ^ 

Agents fo£ ’Ifh© Wizard- #&# bean. According toth© n©w*p*pf*»|Jte WM ;S 

***€ pakvkr. and Salkm^ L. Chubr* Ct,, Enooh ln a great many places, but 
I'vHjfj J. D Huwtrd. , , , .) th© above It a representation of bit true 1 

m.mm&, ' TU .rand* L Of doors and 1* situated dlreotly 

n 
A conronAii of rnn u. 

This is 

S. Armv 
received 

a full long 
He was 

schooner kisixg sux. 

„ssel was commanded by Capt. 

. He was dlstingU'r,„f the Army. After o{Salem> and was-; 
the situation 0^*4- he bec8ute cele- exandria, m the Di 

This 
c„i orr,. and was a res S}ie wag *Jki 

Agents fb£ Tho Wizard. TllS InSAlCAX RAGLE* 

Th« rrcelpt# of ih# Root© 
pajUMmto . j 

nawkeA Alonta will fe« regarded w 

In a great many places, but our "*™7 , - the* American 35a- 

the above i» ft repreaenUttmt of U. m. .b«r» i. « *»*H«*** ® ^cm orator. 
The house stands out of doors and is situated tlitee y r1o. According to the Bpeech a _ ovnUey 

ffook and ^ Prlnttog 

RVRRY BMCMrTfOK, 

Eitchtfd with Swines* anfl Dwpatdi/ 

tm WIZARD 
Oua OCTSJJS*.—Wft tape th* length of the Ballad 

on the first page, will net deter any of onr 
It. perusal* It is a good thing from ft new contributor, 

wW be wstcomc in Ature Savera 

Edltjrift "re ftl» . to be W T2? 
crowded out of the last paper for want of room. We 
are again obliged to leave out valuable articles intend- 

opposite th* ether ride of rite street 20* Pld“no' 
John Smith stands noxt door to that W fedflt Srottn I 

Urtb-plaee. Pemntft desirous of .inmm&PJL 
1 Jolm Brotvn are respectfully referred to Qovcmof Wist. 

gle* According to inv ;; . .. ^ vullev 
He is a rMlvf&JtoH, “ having hJijwru ^ his 
ofthoMi»sWp3,bl,tail covering the ngsj and 

stretehed out wings dropping Mexico, 

ho retired from the bell-wether rfdered a regular express schoc 

brated as a bell ringer, and was app bell, jacca, and needed little shill i 
of the Eastern Bail Bead. He rang tto ^ 8he ,-ould alway 

very seientifically. and W* >”«*“«Lf in a fit of eco- t> without the assistance of a 
world, when, by vote of the Tho’ Corporal then estnight. Upon one occasion, 

LV~ Of oaiem, — , nniTimbia. »ne was ec 
de- exandria, in the oi: » , 

7 sidered “J^ded^ttle shiUin her navigatip^jn 

t PlaCe%ababB le vSd always find her way to ^ 
ico- 7T Without’the assistance of a pilot, and in the ^ 

P0 ,.\ . ... occasion, she was brought 1 

ysplfip oceani, bis bead over artvv,yiiinnry - . „wrv«»f.if«fed bv -bwiphv" ill ready to seise, with hU 'sharponed and sanguinary He was not unappreem ed^ ^ 

m gied Banner, So." According lo the ta«V 

those who seem to know him best, be is y 

ous, ns well m gigantic bird* ____ TJIB may flower.. 

n 
form «zowwf* hat. 

ZZ *» ™ - "thn^i^riand ‘and ikin the tmre of **% «%** 
turned bis attention to lifting bin far B i ter who was stnctly enjoined, not to. lew* 

inciting his right car, in which ^^the'by-standers. “he night. Brister hadla wofe Bvmg at fl| 
succe isful as to give great pleasur _ c;ttons, and {imc in a little hut on the Salem turnpike, andh* 

He was not unappreciated by 3>»t' ^ce in a large CQuId notresist the temptation to maieha avu^ 
thepublie provided, him with w . .. dujing the night. On his return, towardsrmor^g^ 

mansion provided expressly for the no • ^ dismayed to find that the vessel was no wherelj 

K : be found. The loss .of the Schooner, ca^d 
^ citcment, at thelime,bnt it was supposed that sheT^ 

drifted ont to sea, and that nothing more would fa 

. : heard of her, unless she sliould fortunately be pickgj 
tub may W.OWEH. , soJne other craft. Not long after, the Captsji 

. „ ™olv„ shb appeared received a letter from Alexandria, stating that 4% 
This is a view of the May ^rtwohun- schooner had safely arrived at that port, and taken 

when at anchor in 1 lymouth Harb ^ - fious r r p]ace at the wharf, hut without a man on board J 

dred years ago. Our artist too exhibited a This very remarkable circumstance caused her to h 
sition for his sketch, and concqu* J ^ and much cefebrated, and for this reason, we present.j 

truthful likeness. Hus w ® , Tins ex- above representation of her appearance, which wB 

whose pnduorioM wiU be watoome m totur m ^ ,, ,n wgr»^„g of the hat Vtmby John 

Editorial* are abm-tobe found th“e' *“ We Brown. He wort it aU tho time of ths stirring scenes 
crowded eut of the l«t paper f« » • Kansas, and also during W« residence at Harper’s 
are .grin ebhged to leave out valuaUe ^toend^ ^ R tarrible ha, to the Border Bu«*ns, 

edtotthtoU.ua, and throw ourselves on the lenity f To them it was full' of W®*« 

our correspondents. stratagem and Spblto.' Hats have also been WOW* by 

-„, TTT, ZZTTTih. -Wizard other dlsttnguiahed mefl. Thi hat to uroaBy »•«_ ™ 
PnnowAft.'-We ^v« totou number of the VV lznrd, Sometimes, asin Very warn weathw, it Ir 

several iUutovations, whieh we have aaeompamed by the hand. It used to be tSoWtecd a mark 

explanations of A. **. £ o"i to take off the hri on meeting 41^. 
They were ««erted W rimtta* Wpria^ custom now to, only to touch the hat or pttet to it, to 
Diego Herald, while that paper «•> imdw the brief ^ ^ _ kn(jw (bnt ynu bttv0 a H(A. * A* the lathe. 

editorship of John rhomix B»% I» *"1 * h,vfs toade the dtottovery that men w*w MU, »W» 
mny set hhasself up in iuee<«Mnral^ip withttoso ,nlte neglected. It to now'pro¬ 
of frauk I^Hev BaBma’a Hetortod,« Harper sW eek- V S so that tho lady will point 
* "oi-t wUeh wo had btondod to n^t, ^ e„« to inform 
crowded ont by the press of other matter, but if these -otherwise ho might not dll- 
are favorably received, we maybe induced to place 

tb*m in some future issue* ^ Tieonle. of currviftK a la 

|| M H 

THE MAY FLOWER. 

truthful likeness. This was an emigrant £ 
brought many foreigners into this country. 

I cited the jealousy and opposition of the Natiye^Ameri- 

| can party, of that day, but the dmigrsnts «*«*?**£ 

pacifying them, by their , ^ 
They were a community of strong minded, learned, 

V - . 'v of ril. „r_ ,„nrlr nn Inrfrf* 

readily be recognized by many of the old salts. 

Musical.—Another numerous audience gathered* 

the Institute last Friday evening to listen to the J*gj 

well concert of Pike’s Ifarmoneons. The preeediii 
entertainment had given sucli general satisfaction, th|| 

M JSt 

r’lBW OF Sdum DAKYKRS. 

Tlie above is a view of South Danvers, as seen from mou 
them in some future issue* ^ q( 9amn people, of cArrjdftg * brisk In ^ adiKhtM spotf ths Essex ltail lload Station. To vast 

—• * their hats, Is not only injurious to ths hot hat mfm&> living in town, the prospect from that pori- 
H usings Pro spools, , ly pernicious to th6 wearer, who hr uotldtd i& WRt’k £s refpegniiiig, as'wcll a« imposing, and Heaves w 

The prfMot rnppemrmm are not proin^ing for our ra^f unsteadily, ollp his words, and have1! strong favorable first impression on the mind* It will be seen 
leading branches of budum. Th© downward timden- pWpmtity to Ml Into guiter*, that our artist, with a keen and appr&ei^ive eye to the 
if In prim of shoes and feather, and A© stagnation. picturesque, has introduced into th© foreground of the 
caftsequent upon the slight 4«mms4 for their arris!©** * ‘ /- picture, several object a proper to tho location, among 
m anything but eneoUMglflg to our taring men* Iti >6 whichartthe fish, augg^tive of the alewive fishery, 

is nothing unpreerdented to witness iWfifc arid the aquatic fowl, common to th© place, 

ant yonng men jiwt inta1i«i^*M»zf6 t*h® ovswa*. * * * Mou^ Danvers k very anritnt, probably as old as 
ipduly dbeouraf^ by them, Le* tlusm keep up A* thecreariou* It is ft part of tho Bohtr system, and in 
pod heart, remembering **t ths osrillations of rim xhe above represents ths shells of the oyster, wMsh mcimt it ^as thought that th© Hun revolved 
pendulufo in one direction insure its progress in th© the two litigants disputed about, as reported in Esop’s ^ It hm since been ascertained, that itrevob 
other—that the dtmsmttlarknesiijust precedes the open- Reports, Vol. lTi pafe Me. M##af Mebrated case, ye$ mid, the sun. It has attached to it a planet 

ing day. That It fains to Dylans siSUfahiA $mk!jttdfs i^alfowed the oyster* znd gAyiaach^th© called 15^^ of whieh It • form* apart# In siae, th© 
it wltt rain tomorrow. Th© eloudf wiH surely clear ^rtieiy i shelh This is more than parties in law Suits» town ^ ^ut shtndfoa long* four broad, and about 

away, and th© sun udl rise and shiqe brightly again, ^ally gg, and it has always heOn Fegarded as a 4000 m{}ea deep, terminating in a point, at the center 
8b, in the business world, prosperity succeeds adveirity yightlons deririotlv Oystess are vefy tpdiri hmffBnsLvo egr^h, Un th© map, it resembles, in shape, a salt 

and there ar© indications eyiat hbw, thtt thi clcfuforaz^ ^ aoi»«rio animalij alw^* at hom^^bding their ^j^vrith its Ml cut off* Among its principahpmdue*. 

dhperring, own buiinls^. Unlike the foc^, they newer do n a tkms^wre cmions and upper leather. It was formerly 
Whftt if, alter all honest endeavors, our plans do not WQ0{ng go.” On© re^on why oyster*do not go abroati, fjttnoll)s &r |tg w{toi1^ It in now chiefly remarkable 

succeed according to our wishes ? Is there notfong is ^ecau&6 they have ho fogs to c^rry them, andi thafe fonts settfomonti * called Dtfvife lflshfuh th© graven 

moj#im..but, apcumtilaUonl Is to be Ao ^ geemor© bf ^h©Hvorld* faithffr&mfbwmmd 'Wharton, and the priatiaig office of a 
hdd in eatimarion only for hh outward circumstances, ^ gome people who have fogsvand go abroad, seo ^W(sp^ei, cauea XnR Wizard. 

1Cy W * w nien ana hay© left their mark on large well concert of Pike’s Harmoneons. The preccd^l 

P1°U’l lto™ It is proposed to raise a large and costly entertainment had given sneh general sattofaeBon, thd 
pojni a • b tQ their memory. As only even the wretched travelling could not prevent theJj 

money1®”0"!;'' lias been collected to lay the Inundation, fI0m being nearly filled. This troupe has fairly gl 
money g and. work down into fovor with the So. Danvers public, and we cal 

toriielround.. The only difficulty Ms in-laying the guarantee Mr^.Pike’that, when he returns with tjj 

first stone. It i, proposed to have the monument sur- Spring, he will receive as hearty a welcome as will tiM 
mounted by a statue of Eftith, which is to imply the aingteg-btods of the forest, Mith the exeeption_of J 

| "03t amoUnt of credulity possessed by the projectors. few decided favorites that seemed to demand *epeMtoi| 

Busings Prospoota. 

The pviiMit rnp^emmiM or© U©t proinMng fof our 
leading hranuhes of burium* Th© downward 
©y In prim of ^hoe* and feather, ahd A© amgnariou 
coftscqtuml upon th© slight demand for their arriate** 
tm anything but tueoumfifog to our huiiu©«i mern* It 
I* nothing uftpreecdentod to witem ^pr©&ri«fe*» 

and y®mg men just entmng into huAy« am Aft to b© 
Unduly discouraged by than. Lot thsm keep, up a 
good heart, remembering that th© oscillations of th© 

ast amount of credulity possessed by the projectors. few decided favorites that seemed to deW repeltitinfl 
• the programme for this concert was entirely nev*% |j 

Mr. Fairbanks gave us a fail* idea of his magnificeif| 

FI bass voice in “ The Old Sexton,” and the yet more difj 

|ra^-%y * fieult “ Lone Old Man.” Outside of the Italian Ope| 
IHW- ra -vv© have never heard a voice of finer- quality, oil 

greater power than Mr. Fairbanks'. Miss Bent rendered^ 
DK. FRAXEiLiK'a lmoY axd hiioks. t]ie Serenade of Schubert with exquisite purity of tohj 

and style. In the brilliant ariu f rem Lucrtzia th| 
The above print, represents a pattern of the boots gjiewccj grgat powers in a widely different field* | 

and shoes, Worn by Dr. Franklin, when he was a boy. pike *n the » ^Viaow 0f peventy-one ” was rel 
lie wore these shoes, when he first went to Phiiudel- , with roafS oJ lallgilter and “ My lovyer is a sail| 

phia from Boston. They were purchased with money \leu^hoy » fairly took:the house by storm. Mr. 33en^ 
which he, saved, while in the employ of his brother tbe fmG 0f this troupe, ?ang the Eomanza frcml 

James. The Wot is interesting from tho fact that it p)()n gekni5tian, to the entire acceptance of the audience J 
belonged to liis right foot, and was most used when he canilot c]ose this brief notice, without expressing 

kicked feothwll. We refer the reader to the 1 utent (mr vuh those simple pieces of harmony whicli 

Office Cabinet, at Washington, if the j would like to macle the reputation of the Original Harmoneons, an| 

rineiTNdmsodun* ^ttVC n v^ew ^le °Dgi»al Articles* A com, aiiion upon ^-Meh the success of this troupe must mainly resljjj 

It wiTforraerly with tbc forc8°l*ig sketcb* wiU mtUfy any rca8°nablc It is liniortrmat© that several miprinciple l partiel 
ay mmtfmrn ^ersmi of the Mdity °f tbc aboVC ^presentation. hnve> of lute yearSj assumed the name of Harmoneoi s] 

ful, the graven _ and by their miserable impositions rendered the pub-a 

itiiig oifi©© of A fyLyTOSy lie mind suspicious of it. Mr. Pike's energy ana 
talent, however, will speedily overcome this obstacle, '^ 

__ and give to the organization of 1859 the same fame H 
r_ * that attached to the'organization of 1843. J 
A A A A A A A AAA A A A MilJlF {)F A THOUSAND **»*»«>#. -- ^... .__ 'M 

AAAAAAAAA “ The Little Ghats,” oit all the CiiildrexM 

The above, as the most casual observer, will readily Lojuary.—phis 3s the title of a neatly printed and i 

AAuW\A.AAA see, is a hotp. It is an instrument of music. It lias illustrated volume of 130 pages, admirably suited tpj 

JL strings, and the cm© In th© engraving, is copied from this season of Christmas and Xew Year. We havjjj 

A A A f that referred to, by the Hard Shell preacher, as “ a glanced our eye over these pages, and think thev si o-3 
4i hwrp of 9 thmmnd itrings.” This has that number, a fin0 conception of the beauties of Nature, expressed! 

A . j|* but most of them ar© concealed behind the visible ones. in a manner calculated to interest and instruct tiM 

J\: Hibernia is often represented by a harp, owing to the ymmg. If we-do not mistake, Miss II. W P is on J 

or riiall he b© valued for what he is, «« a mm ! Strip but uttleof the world ^although they hirvoeyta. They 
«tru© mau of all hb possessions, and ten to one, his 

manhood shines out brighter than over. True success 
jfo fife »not what is accomplished outside of us, but 
that which is passixig| Within us, molding, th© character 

and improving th© heart. 

AzmMjr»itsT©?wif*^Qwr yo«ng people we bound 
to enjoy theimelvcs this winter, despite th© hardness of 
rise tLmos. Town Ball h occupiod about every evening 
with aasetnblici, &c. Beside the dancing schools of G. 

light almost as well five In an oyster shell. 
AM A^*A a AAAA A A AAA A AAAA A A^AAAAA A A A A A AAAA A A 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

aaaaaaaa ^vaaaaa 

CfXX* WASHIKOTOX’8 W'Aftm* 

Here we have an engraved representation of the 
J6knm*mrR irndfe. Upton’s, there-are held three assem- Watch, which was 'carried by Gen. Washington. An 
hlrea—Volunteer companleH— refic iff that great man * and of the sthring 

S AAAA.V. 

A A A 
..A AAA A * 

A A A 
the former bn ©Very alternate Wednesday evenings, «nU 
the latter on Tuesday evenings *, and the Social Parties 

times tn AVHicn -Be iv A# ©leaks 
were invented before w«eles, witt they art equally 

CAUr MASSACHUSETrS. 
. a 37i.' : ' whales. 

The above represents th© famous Encampment, as it ieu uu * 

national love of music. The harp is played upon by of us> We congratulate 

*he harpoon. Th© latter U also used to play upon pearance as an autkress. 
whales. Th© latter word is also applied to the marks not r^val Mra> It B StQw 
ieu uu n v..a, * a»« ** *>'i*i*wiyuA 'Pho strings 

music, lac narp is piaycu upon oy of us. We congratulate her upon this her first ap- 

Th© latter fe also used to play upon pearance as an nutluress. Who knows that she wi 

Thih^day ©^fring^Bmcmm’s l^^fn^hes* the good as measurers of rime. There is on© advantage of apptftrecl whne th0 troops Wer© »t dinn<?r, consequently of a harp, are mad© of eat gut, which is called by very 

tsie for all of thMe parties. The Young Men’s Literary matches over clocks, asthey can be carried in thrpoc* ^ 80i diets are to b« scan. Th© tall Marquee, tn4h© polite people^ ^pussy’s inwards.” Cat gut is made of made of hook of more than 200 pages for young masters ® 

Thus it miase!b profusely illustrated with pictures, and full Astodnt^n; a body of young and ifttolBicnt Irishmen, ket, while it would be ^ulto inconvenient thus to carry oeriteraf t^-engraving f» the Heed Quarters of the silk and silk is made of silk-worm’s houses. Thus it proiusely illustrated with picturei 

"ftr© iirimg a course of Assenlb ies at Alhland Hiifi, the - ^ ^ght day eLek, both on account-of IH Tmlk, Chief, whto© Iirihut be- will be seen,tthat man is indebted to the worm, for the eIc£ant wsymes. It & just such a hook 
iirrt of n*hfoh cvmt off last Friday evening. The ffimilfy 0# alvmy* keeping it ihs bffm/a»^iy^ft*a* eketedm member ofthe music of the harp. ^r a holiday present. It is published 1 
ci&ln_who have had parties for gom^^iir baek^nr© poritioto1 Ther©^^is on© absurdity arising ftotftthe ms©.-a#^oaf.6Pd»|if ^ ifig ChtT readcrs will not foil 1 r rt fi’”1 

waiting for Sutton’© nt>v hall tob© finished, whieh will Qf wJrteha}, by confounding their office vrith that ©f th© tQ olAet^a ffc* excellent effect of th© perspeotive of the 
probably be in January, when we shall learn that they clocks. Thus think of Mking a man With a ^ ^ dimmish in the distonce, 

live.” We als# Rear that Eagle Bngine Cefeih- watcb, what o’wateh it is, but always, what o'clock? . n 
tend to giv© a coumeof A«Jtmbfies at thc»»m«pM^- Th3jfol©^h4t4ifeer©f ritoadvaat&f»littt©^lH‘ece- t / # = i 

ant hall during the winter. j. dene© fit time- It I* because th© docks first began to - ,u ant hall during th© winter. dene© hi rim©. It 1* because th© clocks first began to 
_ _——-— .raeasur© rime, that rim© is asked of th© clock, even 

Essex Acsmftttt Sot.4bVY.-Thc Trustees of -when measured by the watch. There have been many 
thb Society, have ordered that the next Fair and Phow, expedients tried to kill rim©, as well aato measure t, 
ahall be at South Danvers. A convenient spot has but do th© best w® can, time is sure to Mil us. Some shall be at South Danvers. A cOmvimfent *pot has but do th© best we can, time is sure to hfll us, Some 
btm select ad at the Ruction of Foster and Washington people try to kill time with a fowling pi©#©* and pow- 
stveeta, and suffieient ground secured without expense dor and shot, by killing birds* which is a kind a# deu* 

to the Society. Sine© the formation of this Society, file moider* 
mmA Dtmvers has always tidees a good share of -inter- 
est in Ha pitfeinp, Mid fumiiktd more than if I P™~ 
po»ttonat© part ^rieultuxal pwductifms and manu- I® 
faetrures, at itn annual Exhibitions, The publication* 
of the Soetoty, will rise shew that a large share of the 
valuable ^formation to the former, which they con- 

’ tMu* krfglaatfd hern. We hop© th© interest in th© ^ 
Boclefy %m net abn^-d, and that our citizens wri* do . 
thrir jwut to mA© this jhew for no resfeef inferior to ■ 
any precccding one, fK*Ft,Z. 

for a holiday present. It is published by Mahewfl 

Baker, Boston, and sold by Ives & .'Smith, Salem. 1 

Music. We hare received from: those enterprisrfil 

music publishers—-I). B. Brooks & Brother, of Salem3 

The Sabbath School Bell -bring a fine collection | 
choice hymns and tunes, arranged for organ, melodejl 
or piano ; also some sheets of standard music, viz “Shadl 
roeh ; a collection of Irish Sonprs nnri roch ; a collection of Irish .Songs and Ballads ; “Hal 

view OF SALEM. l°n Moore,”—ballad; “ Royal Wedding,”—polka, bj 

The above view of the city of SMcm, wto taken, from as well as tt^sands^otlmrs! aHhci^m th® ab°T| 
e middle of the Kail Kond Tunnel, looking eastward* Essex .Street. * usic store o| the middle of the Kail Itoad Tunnel, looking eastward* 

We think our artist was unfortunate, in his selection; 
of a “ point of view,” as tho place is rather dark, and a ©Aim AWWA’© Vfcltr, ota “point of view, as tho place is rather dark, and a We call the attention of our readers to the aS 
prospect of the harbor is obstructed, by the eastern vertisement of K. S. D. Symonds who h ' Me Jl 

The ©here Is « representation of the Tent of Gen. wn^ t^e tunnel. stand formerly occupied by Cressy and HallT' ''t" kl 
Santa Anna* Which he used in all his Wat* with the Balem is a very old city, as old as Gov.EmlLott, nl- Building, where he has for sale a stock off ^ds 
United States* and “his countrymen. Our artist has though wo do not now recollect how old he was. It well worthy tho attention of purchaser 
ehos#tt to present a back view of fivto titot if therrader ’v'’ns °nce celebrated for its foreign commerce, and it call. ~ " alil ' 

: withes to see fh© door of the t©«tr h© is requostetl to has now several sloops, Bchooners, and pleasure boat?. _^_ J 

rtutn th© piper over and look at th© other rittev For Its imports are chielly wood and hark from Maine and LADIES’ FAIR flMn IFUCC ! 
' the tow© mason* he ift unable to see its interior, which New Brunswick, and coal from Pennsylvania, There ^Th M fl LtVtt. 
Ih furnished w ith various articles of camp etiulpog©, i» ©u occasional arrival of coffee, hides and Bnakes from T'. \10C.1S nrch and. Society of 

iresii good? 

Give him ! 

LADIES’ FAIR AND LEVEE 

Ihe Methodist Church and. Society of ,8oi 

K<f» kvili f.*—The pceomd* fectuto before tk® tto«k-1 Th© ritof# ia -tn ©ito©ll«ilt ilti* ©eltfersrted happen to^^^th® on© ho uvually wears* Hals© singular inclinatim 
’rill© Ifmmras deli^end by K«v. I). U. AHen, on k trot ter, whos© exploit* hay© wo» for her, th© raputa* cORt6tnis the (fen^aTs old military coat, with a hole in rather than employ 
Utiiinv ’Ihe h-eturrr gave a highly interesting account tfon of being th© fastest trotting hnrsc in tqf worto, th© cltx,w, to whieh ib# Hoottish bwrdi^ Kcbeft Burn? both for wlmt it has 

of th© evrigin of th© Britisli East India Company, the Her bust perfmmajv©©, wa* »Uferiot to my tertmr at- jn ljie ^nes, do. Of tl 

gradual aequWtion of territory and the beneficial re- tempt, she having aeeompfislieil the marVtdou* feat of Jf them’s n hole in a’ your ©oats, hill, and 

suits of British ^vermnont there. The lecture lasted 2 1-4 miles in ©ne minute. At the last trial hilt one, I reifo yg Ut\i it,” hasn’t dor 

nearlr twolwmr#, yet m intereetod were the audienf*©, of her ^sowars, eh© tmttod a holf nnle timufe, her dri* Which means, place it in a teat. This celebrated Leslie moi 

that no impatience was manifested. Mr. Alton defiv- yer throwing an apjrto into the air* At the Start, and tent, was token by Gen, Taylor, at the battle of Buena Salem, by 

era a w?coiid lecture on Friday evening of this week, on Flora performing the e&euii* ^ catching th# appto Vista, and may h© seen, at th® depository of military mother, 

the «ami submt. in htr mouth, a* it Mi. At Ih# next triri* she k to trophies at Washington, 

attempt th© mmv> feat on a mil© swtit, and will ® WvHl>N'! 

^-irlte'. Mr. Murray^delivered bis dhcomiK».t3eforc ^doutoless ea^By a#e#mpli*h it. ia -—O year tnsu 

the St*ainan's Orjjhan and Chiidrei.’fr iViend fiaeiky on - - ■« • —■ 1 -***■ yR(,nf.tV 
BundaV owning at Satom, The w#»th#r was extreme- . MrTtiomsr envarn.-Tfoi Udi©» mthodhi , Marbluhp 

is furnished with various articles of camp et|ulpag©, is an occasional arrival of coffee, hides and Bnakcs, from IS^I^ 31nnVor« u , a^a bocuet*> ^ 

and the brave General’* wooden leg—nn extra one, Arfteik‘R' nml palm oil and monkeys, from Afri- of their new nlacenf ng-completed the remodelin 

which he carrii>s about with him, in cose any accident cn’ It ha*« considerable wealth, and its owners have a that the Ladies f ^ovrid hereby announc 

•hottld happen to th© on© ho usimfiy wears. It also ringuiar inclination to lose it, by irivestm#ftto abroad, holding a Fair and levee toTl *°? ®°Ciety 
contMns the Gen^-al^s eld military ©oat, with © hole i» r»thcr than employ it at homo Salem is celobmtnri w - \ the vestry of the 

^y purpos 
their meet 

ia celebrated, tag home-on Wednesday andi Ttafrsday tie *,», 
Ills omittnrl 00*n mefe 1 * -otll and what it ha* omitted to 29th insts. 

m, w ^ the 

hasn't done, may he mentioned the mill dam, „,id the n good e»,ertffi™mnt * 'Vlr0 ^ * S°°d ' 
I,cello monument. .Salem is Mimo timea called mother __° ' 

halenqhy our ei,Hens, but she is, in fact, our grand- --^T==-= 

good cause an 

dec 21. 

M VHONU’.- 

Hunday #v#ning m Th# weather wm extreme- Mmwwsr c w — * 
ly unfovorabi©, y«t th© ^enunttff to $161.73. Church cm ^Vwhingten street, jnopose to hold a Fan 
The adffoevn a highly *i>«kmi of. Would it netb#weB and Levee on the last week ufth© yem* They are 
for our Female Bwievol#at Soetoty to request him to making prtparatkm* to have to ususuidly attractive, 
repeat it her© m rid ©f H* permanent fund t Th« &bj#tt is to finish and furiti*h their bemitiful house. 

h \v# took for * great rush and wWa them abvuidant sue- 

JB*, Ae pt%mf «# th# pudding is fa the c#a»» 
taring, wl#r# » the prorff of the printer's pi ? .. “ 

Ans. The ipieritt ought to have known that where 19# Th* tbtod #f th« *©rie* of A*»srihfiri of tim Gen. 

there to printer’# pi, there ©Mmof he my praof. Fwter Enpin# tmymf earn© off tori Wednwtoy rrtn- 
Editur Wlxard. tog, with a. full hall and t* merry tirnr- *• 

tfW. learn tbftt the Mialeal Auworiattan of thi. ^#-Ord«ly Ber,e»nt ». Stark,of Ce- 11,1th Be*, 

town will give ft concert on Thundfty, the 20tli inrt. I of Infftntry, Ut reigned Ms warrant. 

VX»aUC4ttOUJf!> RAILROAD. 

attempt th© toffi© Ml on « mil© # writ, and wiU • Mahoniu.—The Officers of Jordan Lodge for the 
hmbtksi earily ©eerinpfish It, K . yca^ enHlllI1R» installed at Warren Hull, on Wed- 

* --nesday evening the 7th w by Itev Bm Tr„ c r 
MrTtmntsr CVKvnt n.—Tito L*Me» of the >tethodi»t , Marblehead, in presence of about one himfired invitttl ry 

Church on Washington street, propose to hold a Fair vxoRRattOunn railroad. guests, many of whom were ladies. The services were ~ 

Wd liiTse on til® last week of the yem. They are very interesting. Music bv a fielect choir at nronnr 

making prfparatian* to have to uRusurily aHraetiv©, The above is a view of th© celebrated subterranean wriervala, mhled much to the interest of the oc* * 

'Fhs object is to fitto anrifertri*h thrir totoutiful house. Kail Iteadr which is *o extensively patrmiized by the Bray or and bened^tion, by the ehaplin of th 1°^°”* ~ 
;ftt#riv# slaves. It extends from th© tiuutfctni States Eev, O. B. Ilntler, and the ceremony of hi n°* ’ 16 
to Canada, passing under the great Lakes* The ongra- *erviee*, performed by Bro, Huntoon in th ** “ 1Utl°n 
viug, represents stmto of the passengew, hwtenbig to and impressive manner-all contributed t ^ni03t aPt 

AtoStoklriftf ri^Ciwi. th® ears, pursued by r bloodhound* Th# road is meut of the evening. Thu following . , °n^°y“ J° 
Foster Enriitot'#mp«iy ^WcdnosiUy even- .lighted by the north star, and has convenient stations for the year A. I)., 1800. S Ule 1 lc ofliocr}1 ec] 

tog, with a full hall and * merry timr* - f for passengers, along the whole route. We do not „ George Tapley, Frnn©is Knb« * c, ^ 
-- - --— know wheic its A.»t uf Incor^ratiuu w„ obtained, « T'W., A»C C?’r p P> 

^irOrdwIy Kera«mt %, B»fk.»f Cft- H-Jtb Reg. but we baUBTe it Wft. not from either the .tale Iogi.la- o’ JI"we'S- H., Charles li! Warner' T n S' 
of Infuitry, bft. reigned W« wftrrMt, ture. of Virginia, or BoutR Carolina. , 1\, O. 'TanW h s-r EtaaBh’nn’ Pi-bA '7 

_ J*tarrtau;$j5, I 

In Drinvers, I)ee. 14, hv'K^T^My t,u«* v 

to Mi- *-*«« B.-Rb^tbi 

8’ Ml- *>• CW to Mis, Mfti 

» select choir, at proper ^ 

^ interest of the occasion, -r—.. ^ ♦ | 

he ehaplin of the Lodge, In ^alem Dec. IiTMt"Aieva'ridZrp—\TT>a 1 

ceremony of install,ition 18^* 0*™, C. Suunde “ l9 yn ?0 mos Mai 
Hmitoon, in the mod apt £%“«;• ffta »«wH. 47yrs. 2mo» T 

contributed to the enjoy- John H,md40 ,Ttb* Mrs- feabeth B. wife 

o owing „re the officers Hco-'"u, Wiliiam I. Black Esq, form* 

Kohm Prill of the’»?n.W’Jfn * editor and 1 
/ o' T- L- p- Brickctt, in t' 0 “idlcsex Journal, 33 yrs. 4 mos. 1 

rles B. Warner, J. D„ II. A If "Sl°f’Aan£">8 Territory, Dec. 6th, AbMgJ 

0.*^ril.rCW li dauchLSrr 7T“? J> .. WCT. o. S. Butler, Chaplain. ’ 1of P»Pb Htchard Spofford of West BoM 
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CLOTHTw<FiT6RE! 

qSBORNFS FUR STORE.! WHIPPLE & friend, 

ilSssex, cornet* of Central Sit. . Jf* A k kT T 33 ft S, 

The subscriber Is again a candi- GLAZIERS AND PAPER HAN6ERS, 

it. S. D. SYMOHPS 

lias opened a STOltE, in TKASICS BUIXOING, I meet and satisfy. 
. • • lin nnw is.. na-X 

62 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
' I than the present 

Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

date for the favors of those dis* Mala Street, opposite P&nvers Bank, S. Danvers, 
criminating and judfious pur- A11 #1*^,, J)rnn1lHiy atteu<j0li to; a share of patronage solicitor 
chasers of EUK8. .whM« *une- j. j, waicn*. a. fbibsD. 

DVCBIST’S <3c ZBO-yS* 
>■ . ! .m .*■ 

CLOTHING, 

‘Consisting of 

rior tasto and judgment he has ’ _* 

anc, satisfy. Bis atcih tjsz sVur‘Uni HTTP A P f! A STT RT(VRI! 
is now, by early and fortunate arrangements, very vJUJJAJt yXliUiil UJLVAvJLI 
complete and extensive, with prices more moderate £V_ _ -.. „„__ 

' cIoAKs°a°nt price8 of Slip£sl """"t IN . SOUTH .DANVERS. 
MANTILLAS,... ricTORWES, WEST. INDIA GOODS, DRY GOODS,-TEAS, 

BOAS, . MUFFS, guffs, tfc. jfLOUR im4'©AIN, HARD WARE, 
will be found or made to measure, in Hudson Bay, riiTfTT wV Jtro Xn* Am 
Canada, I^i^^ayjrldlnk, and Amorican Subles---*$tono UU AHpltTf CEI>* 
Martin, Eitoh, Cninchili, Siberian, Squirrel, Ermine, -.r~- _ „ ^ ■ ,*• „ , . 
and all the Fashionable Furs in demand. Teas, Coffee, Sugars, MoIosbcs, Nutmegs, Mace, Epl^j Storea’ DwftlIIn68' PubH,i 
Gentlemen’s Furs arid Sleieh Robed. Sf8* Go^*' Chocolufce, Shells, Sttlmratus, Soda,potash, oidoa* Cixmra« «udLam'ns rofurnishod to look as well as 
y? WWCHIBp n run auu oieigu nuuco, Cream Tartar, Farina, Com Starch, lapioea, Sago, new. Ga yanlked VTrofia,ht Iron Pipes for Water. Itubbfcr 

WEST INDIA i 

FLOUR and 

CUTLEl 

^DANVERS. 
IS, DRY GOODS, TEAS, 

AIN, HARD WARE, 

Ac., Ac., Ac. 

CURRIER & MILLETT, 
■ y ,?? JDoolors in 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 

MATT11ESSES, FEATHERS, &G. 

5 i .{ ■ 15B & 261 ESSEX ST, 
Salem, doo 14—ly 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 

: E. H. STATEN, 

6A8, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
0 AS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

lol Essex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Mass., 

**.*■'% EKAl.Elt IN - 

a- -Jk. S i’iX'T UEES 

BOOTS, SHOES, fiWiR,WS&|]lPS 
And all stieh Goods as are generally , found in auc?h ,• 

• : • ■ •• 4 . . a store, | 

11E1DY MADE CLOTHING 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
I’articnlar attention YVill ^e given tp keeping a constant 

supply of 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
The above ;Gh>Qds« are of the best quality, and will be 

sold as low as similar articles can^be had in South 
Danvers or Sulem. 

33A.M3SB;;^l;,!:: T^r'. 

Are particularly invited to call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere. ,:, .. 

dec-21—tf. , t ' . . 

A Cheap and Durable Article. 

MEN'S KIR BOOTS—only Two Dollar! mid a 
•Quarterper pair, at ; > >. i ■ ■ 

Sal«n, n^ 0SB0^. Bra^.BUCketS “T BnKW"' 
Clothes lines, Bod Cords, Hope. 

' '^Imtshes. J 
Btovo, Bbioe, White Wabh, Dust, Floor and Horse i 
Currie Combs, Cattle Qards, Whips, 
w Crockery. 
White Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Pitch- 

ears, Bow^s, CharobeKSetts, Castors and Bottles. | 
Glf^s Ware, Stone Ware, Earthen Ware. ; 

: ; Plated Ware. 
Silver Plated Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. 

v> i- Cutlery, • 
r HQfiiMB ahd Bread Knives, Shbef Knives, 
Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. * ‘ • 

doc 21 37 Main Htroof. picking, DemnfS,*®EietdryiChgcl# Hi&oj#, llQiie% 

itTTiUTCOMH’s I?KMKDY ^idTby^T. At Co?orn!l° fWif?nii! p lte, a?ld 
\Y HWEBToEU, 37 Maiaatpaot. ' ; dw 3t ^P00^1121? Shc#Poptobs- Colored Cambrics 

i---————---_ and Silecies, Dress Goods, Damask and Brown Linen 
mo KB STOKE THE COLOR OP THE HAIR. Helmatreet Table Covers. Embossed Table Coveis, Colored Table 
jX^lr WQHsAiy ^ Covers^ Cotton and SHk^Velvets, Tailo^ Trimmings. 

organby T. a. sWEP/fSElt, 37 Main st. and Drawers, Collurs and Dickies, Neck Ties, Linct 
: . ^Bosoms, JSuspenders, &.c;. 

SHAKERS FLUID EXTRACT OF VALERIAN, 
FOR quieting the nerves, and promoting sleep ; sold 

by T. A. S WEETSER, 37 Main st. 

For Chi’istmns and New Fear* 

FINE Jewelry and Silver Ware. A large and newr 
stock of Goods, suitable for Holiday Presents, re¬ 

ceived this YVeek. 
dec 21 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
242 Essex St. 

It. S. D. SYMONpS, ■ 
62 Maiu st.. S. Dun. ers. 

'Mitchell’s Patent Men’s Boots. 

nrHIS npw and improved article, with mcttilic soles, 
1 protecting the feet from dampness, may be found 

at . .. R. S. D. SYMGNI5S, 
dec 21—*tfl; TrAsk’s Building, No. 52 Main stV 

Tea., Coffee, Sugar., Motaw, Nutmegs, Maoe, CM-: OlnT^lwffffl,>Lfe!,llBlltfa,g SlDro3’ Phblft 
s, Cocoa, Chocolufce, Shells, SalaDratus, Soda^ potash, old Galt PikiuroK JtndLiun'iis rofurnishod to look as well as 
ream Tartar, Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, new. Ga’ranlkctl WrotiaM Iron Pipes for Water. Rubber 
t>arse and Fine Salt, Tobacco and Cigars. r Bono Man-head Oaskitfe. Slidei and Ring Packings for stdau 

‘ f ''"**'■ 5r sS work constantly on Iih^d. f . 
Agent for GJO. 11 EQPTKR’S PaRCKL GAS BUHNEH, (Wood's 

Patent),'thaWat imd m4al ©as BttrnorInexiAtenco. 
Sold Agfiiffor 3V m. E. thaw's Gas and Air Stoves, for cook* 

tug and heating by Ga». ' * 
4H * E.Al, SftklMR^, 151 Essex St., Lyndo Block. 

. /mB CELEBHATED 

FRANKLIN COAL 
i 1 For sale by M. BLACK, Jr. 

in all their variety, will be found at the lowest patccB. Coarse and Fine Salt, Tobacco and Cigars. 

; Ho trusts that his ne\v apartments for the display of Mutter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon, 
hfs rich stock of iPUll^liiOO D8 will meet the ap- ■ V 
Probation of his ndmorLUi patrons. Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid 

l TuhSf l iibkets, Boxes, Brooms, 

B. 0. PERKINS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

So. Danvers—Office In AlleiPs Building. 

H . 0 . WlUYi 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Office, Allen’s Building, Sc. Danvers. 

T VES & P E ABo¥t’ ^ 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have removed their Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by Ron. Otis 7\ Lord, 
NO.. 27 tyAgnJKG 1 ON STREET, SALEM, 

SriaejisN d, aystp, jr.., joint. B. peadooy. 
December 7,1859. ' ‘ 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT,- 

Attorney and Counsellor, 

■ Office, No. 224 Essex .Street, Salem ; 
, Itpuee, islaiti St., So, Danvers, 

“ SIDHHt . C. BANOROfl’i 

Attorney and Coiuisellor at Law, 

H W&Bkiugton Strceti Salami 

STEVENS 

■watoh 

CHANDLER &■ (X)., 

/. W. QSBOSNE, 
Plain and Decorative, House and Sign 

■ PAINTER, 
83 MAIN STREET, SOUTH DANVERS, 

f SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTUNG AND SHAVING ROOM, 
V IdA W HTm, SOUTii, DAHVBd^. 

HENRY L. WfllDMft 
TITDULP respectfully announce, to the ciiiEoht of 
W South Danvers that they have ttikeh pav^ prthe 

Building, where they intend to keep a g^d., .supply o^- 1M ^ I' ■ •• 3S .3E 3E 

NnuwRflDPrs. Toys. &(\ PeriQ^cals, Jcwsppcrl,';^^ &c. 
The Boston Daily Herald,-Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Paper is. and Periodicals, 
can always be found on their counter. 
• dec 21—tf_ : ;i ^ • „ : . . v 

To IIie Lovers of tHc W^eed. 
fl’HJItPIN’S Yarbrough, Mellow Ridge, Honey Dew, 
1 AVifie Cup, Catawba Twist, Orgburn Bar, Navy, 

•■f/.iP.vT k? J n.irl Jlnnrla'iii'o lihrl 

Central Street, South Danvors, Oppo. South:Church. 
All orders promptly *hd faitUfully executed. 

dncJl-f *-!y* .• . . ..... .. 

tJPT*ON»53 SfiJAiil liBriNBD 

L,IQ,U,IS> ;C?UiJJE. 
Save tlxe Pieces! 

;.A U . t p.,tnnt Prnn*tnd nurP TN'Dinlly, artlclpp nf Plirjiitnrp, the children's Toy*. 
John Anderson and ‘Goodwin s 1 atent J. reFsetl, ah«, otnatiimU. aV.. are being coiniiiuklly broken, and the 
Ihomas H. Lee’s Celebrated Cavendish, iobaceo, r.'apinchta tiKc thrown 'aai,ic as uselc-ss, frnm the want of son.e 

coiiviMiiciit uulntundt* with which to ttiiitn them. TiiUiwaht Ifc 
T UBIN’S EXTRACTS; Ilnmoso Principe, Manilla e»iu|ilet.]y ,uW4l«Uy Upton'. Liquid (lliio. 

Medicines, 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Russia Salve, 

Goodhue’s Bitters, Atwood’s Bittern-Skinner’s Bitters. 
Essences and Hxtracta, Castor Gil, Salts, Sulphur, f 

Fruits. 
Dates, Prunes, Raisins, Nuts, &c. 

All the above-named Goods can ho found in the above 
store, mid will be sold at the Idivdst priced for cash; 
and to Yvhich we WBiild call the attention of thO citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM^ apd we are 
happy to say fo our friends, our, customers, dh’d to all, 
that purchasers cipi rdly upon getting better goods, and 
more of them,, for thefr money, than at any othei store 
in this place. , • 

1?. o. ^pi 

Nos. 131 and 138 Main Street, South Xlanvers. 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
rpHE Hulmcrlbcr woiihl inform ihe pAflple At Rfjn pjneo that 
X he 1^ now prepared.t0 ,u‘M‘Hhj:at,^hiti;Blun*tBbfc uotico, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, A Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES;- ? 

t ... . — AND DKA1.KR IN— 

{Watches, Clocks, ©old & Plated JfeWelry, 
SlLVUlt ANJ.) plated wabe, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

01(| Cold and iSilm taken in cxchuilge for New, 
W|t|h4«,^Clocks, ^jowelry, nontly Cleaned, Kepatired and 

s» i * warranted. 

16 MAIM ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
Boiynj 1>A'v«)i., . • /■ „; - - - mas., 

E . S . V L I N T~ 

. XlEALEll IN' 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

Mv MACK, J e ., !34:« 

COAL AND WOOD, w 
■ Orpidk iff SquAais at Rajlhoad Fheioht Depot. b IIUj 

■ Order Box ill Post Office. 

IS * S 4 F L I N T ~ which 
. „ ■ worki 

Manufacturer and Dealer In TO 

ITT3STEJ R, BOLES, Zl" 

AND SHOE STIFFENINOS OF ALL KINDS. “°|i» 
2 Maix BMBet, South DAkVEas. 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS, 
DXALEIL3 IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
,'f.Ot it mid GR.1V, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, IIATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

South Danvut*’ Square, opposite Congrogation»J Chui*Gh 

gAM’b KEWMAM. NATH’L SYMONH.S. 

^ Cheap House Lots for Sale. 
THE SUBSCKIBHR nffi-ra for Sale One Hundred 

11 i■Hfi House Lots, situated in the rear, (southerly)' of Wash* 
jVr^^ingtpn street, about 6 minutes walk from the Bleach 
cry, and 15 minutes walk from the depots,Tost Office &c, Thev 
ore pleasantly located, chiefly upon Bdleutine street, Which 

Mr. Bancroft may be found moinings^and cvenihfesj ftt tils 
homo oflice, near his residence ih South l)anV*ra. 

December 7, 1869. ' 

A. S. URAWEORD, 

DENTIST, 

Xo. 4 Main Stivket, South Dakvers Square. 

Meclmnifal Dentistry Neatly ExccutM. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

LIC HT ! 
NEWMAN & SYMONDS 

Sole Aoekt4 #btt 

Green’s Patent Non-Explosive Self-Gen¬ 
erating Gas Lamps. 

doc 7 . tf 

WILLIAM H. BURBECK, 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

ESSEX STREET, 249 
[Choate block]. ...Salem, WOULD iinform his customers and the public, lh at ho has 

bn hand and is daily receiving, for Fail and 'Winter trad^, 
BHUADC3LOTH, 

DOESKINS, 
FANCY PANTS CIOODS. 

VESTING?, &e., Sits. 
which he will make to order, in the latest stylos, aftd the most 
workmanlike manner, '' 

TO PURCTIASERS of Nice Custom Ready Made Clothing he 
would call tlieir attention to the Stock which is of his own and 
Now York manulae.lure, hmde and cut in the besl styles, aild 
sold at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Alsi ■—A Geueral Assortment of Gent’s Furnishing,Gooda. 
Fine Shirts made to order. 
C^"Mr. EpHiiaim Loud wifi ho found .at this establishment, 

where ho would be happy to receive the calls of his fr iendi. 

Fall Pigs. 
A FEW more, left of those handseme FALL PIGS. If yon 

A want to raiso a porkc-r fit for a Prince to cat, come and 
buy a Suffolk and Essex, Prince Albert, or Chester County 
Pig 3ti*M BYRON, GOOD A LB. 

JOSEPH EIDER, 

(Late of the firm pf BjlJgo, I.ummus & Rider, Man- 
ufacturifig Jewellers of New York,) 

DEALER IN 

FIISTE J" E! “W EL H. 
SILVER AND PLATED WAKE, 

GOLD and SILVER SPECTACLES, 

NO, 242 ESSEX ST. * ' * SALEM. 
Watches and Aceordebns repaired, and Engraving neatly exa* has beeh recenlly laid out anil graded, over land mifficieetlv waumas and Accomeons repaireo, ™ ^ 

elevated tp givi) aifull \devr of the v:ijp^p}.pml the neighboring cutetl’ by Mr Derl,y» foi^ir£e,ly w tl1 - ij‘ kCm 

and the <• Favourite ’► Wandering Jew Cigar., at ■ A «* always ready, and tip to the slicking point. AlSO, Silver fifld. Silver ^Plalcd CdfflA Plates, ,o{ -file j -^fifwubV/hJrSi’f^? fit"- 
WM. J. LUNT’S, Hotel Building. 

dec 21—3t 

;\cw Smyrna Figs. 
A CHOICE lot just received, at 

, LUNTS, Hotel Buildiug. 

IT jBLCZ TS 
“i ' FOR THK - . ... - ' 

OOW fJBKATJCOMT Of ECONOMICAL 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL BUYERS. 

■ !j 5 n ■ i •. ■ . : • ; j • = ; 

•« OVER 855,000. 
- ' ! ? ^ worth of . ■ i 

•* PRIME READY - MADE 'j 

Winter clothing I 
To be closed off during the natjt , , ', 

At prices’held w the lowest 'bargain: hitherto offered at 

' LANE’S 

Apply the ffhte to the fractured parts, sdcufe the pieces to¬ 
gether until dry, and the article U as good As now. 

It is a perfect substitute for common glue, for all purposes. 
Price 25 cents. For sale by DruggistH and Stationers genor- 

ally. ’ - • ■ ?• dec 14—tf 

DECEMBER 1» 1859. 

. AUGUSTUS I. PRICE, , ; 
No. 220 Essex Street, - - Salem, 

Will sell his entire stock of 

latest Patterns, s mtHit, to procuro a porntAtiouti hommdead. None but persons 
, , ; of ffbod moral character need apply, as if will bo my endeavor 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly cn hand- f to Bintt, as far as possible, tho sale to such persons. Any one 
411 j .. , . j wishing to bargain for a lot, VYilUludU'best to make an rarlv 
All orders from tho neighboring towns, by express or other- npp.Hvntlon, as tho best 1‘ofs are being taken iip-uearlv ao imv- 

wise, promptly attended io, and delivered personally, ii desired .h*,} klroadv been sold SIDNEY of BANCROFT 
CHARLES S. BITFUM, uomh Haq.-or,, Pnf. 7, irn w._ 

Central Street, nearly opposite the Lovroll Depot, j . flo.fllljp/Hostsl for Mo» 
n- ji4 W6i<4fi(R;t-su wo round, at T ^/J*1 jftLjbjl Bancroft Farm, a large assortment 

dec H-tf . : i1- ,of YCi h^ofied Wlile Gorlar Posts, ranging from 4 to 18 
luclieu in dininctor, winch I am anxious to Roll, even at a redu- 
ced price, os dtoy are now in my way. I will also furnish to 
order, Maple, Red Cedar, or White CecIat Posts of nny refiuir- 
cd size or length Orders sent to my address, South Danvers, 
will be promptly attended to. 
. dcc7 BYRON GOODALB. Received this Week 

DRY OOO D S , 
: : : ; i ;. : Wrought Oullars fbr 25 3^, 42, 50, and 75 ctn—bargains; 

TVTTT ,T .JlSr >~i W. ^ Dimity and Oaiubrio Bands—nil prices; 

All ordors from, tho neighboring JtoiYns, by express or other¬ 
wise, promptly attended io, and delivered personaliyi ii desired 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot, j 

O ..a.,*-v^iuXlgrXilU WO IWUHCL Bt (JIlTlfilfttl#' 
dec U—tf • 

Bye Stuffs, Gums, &c. LOGWOOD, Niearangua Wood, HypM’Nic, Red Wood, 
tic Camwood, Tumeric, Red and Yellow Ochre, Umber, 

blue, .Vitriol, Pearlftlih, Gum Sliellde, Rosin,-Jhftigo, ulid a gen¬ 
eral assortment of articles Used hi roibnng. Sold by 

dec 7. T, A. 8WEETSER. 37 Main afreet._ 

ipauidiiig’s Prepared Glue IS in reality a good article, evor ivady and convenient for 
use. Sold by T, A. S WEETSER, 

dec 7 37 Main st»*oi t. 
L use. Sold by 
dec 7 

Sulpliile of Lhne, 
g Cider.*—sold by T. A. SWEETSER, 

37 Main street. 
I710R preserving Older.^sold by 

I dec 7 

T M I M M im G Ss 
AT (.TlKATLY' .REDUCED PRICES 

' For THIRTY Days. ' 

G T1UBON, 
TUECT, SADISM, 

GREAT BARGAIN STORE, ^ y u 
, 3*%^:te<wa^v sa j^ 

TheMg <^tfnu^;^( genial fell fcna*-w^tc# Eose Wood, ‘WahoJam, Black Walnut and 
weather has left ns With a large supply stock of- fr ' “Stained Wood 1; 

■Cr^^^Xife QOOCSS ! COFFINS and CASKKTS.. 
Oa hand, \vliich, mn$t be chsposed of withiii 3 ^ days, m (t*AKING this our exclusive buAihcss, we are.ready at all 
as our system has* invariably been to allow no goods to 1YJL ttiheii and at the khortesif nhffob to furnish Grave Clothes 
remain upon qhi Ilhlvli tim mmon. This stock °f Vaiiouastyles. ^ whRasDdffius and Gaskets uf the finest 

_ fll. tUIJI1y -n-ji7T.Lt .rXc ' « - - i^r . nulsh. X^rsonal attentton gjvoyb and delivered’without exti H 
emoraops ■ eycry.vgrietyoi__. . ; charge to any pf-AUo.ua|lghborbig.toWna. All orders by express 

id, ' ‘ or othdrwltto Will receive prompt attention, 

FINE FASHIONABLE AND HEAVY. | Black Walnut and White Wood 

WINTER GARMENTS,. ■; Poara.,:&**£*: ***• -;! 

This stock I °f vaTioua styles, whU’as Coffins and Gaskets of the finest 
1 finish. X’ursonttl attention g]ven, aod delivered without extra 

charge to any <?fxtUo.u^ghbpring,tow«B. All orders by express 
or othdrwltto Will receive prompt attention, 

Wrought Unllars fbr 25 3^, 42, 50, and 75 eta—bargains ; 
Dimityaud Gam brie Bands—all prices; 
Hand Knit Hoods for 65, 7fi,?85, am! 1 25 cents ; 
Woven Hoods and ‘Bonnots for children ; 
Skating G*pesi (?omfopters, Boas and Mittens; 
Sontags, Buskins, Sleeves, &c; 
Cambric Edglngs. InBurtings and Bands ; - ’ \ 
Liiken Hern’d Hdkig—a good article for 25 efN {' 
Linen Cambric Hdkfs from S ets, tr 42 ets. 

; For Christmas 
And 'Ne^f-Year’s Presents 

You will find a full stoekyoLvt^r desirable goods—all new and 
selected f ir tho DccnBiOn': ' ' 4 
238’ S'THEET, SA-LELd:, 

JOHN R. PEABODY. 

BprflJBT RUCHES. ^ 

A T ass-ESSEM STUFFT, 

*HI » m 4* ? niirE best in the market, also a variety of other Hftir Dye*, 
AJlSTUiH 1 J. for salo by TH08, A. 8WEE G5ER, 

o d6CI 37 Maili street, 

HAYING ipnde arrangements with tho Boston Kerosene, SliaKer HerBs and Roots* 
I SIiiiISIh 4 full supply of Oil ftfr tho coming win- Can VARIETIES of Herbs and Roots, fresh from Striker 

«4,1 shall bo prepared to soil * DUU and Botanic establishments, for said by 
“ Bftwnp.rs Pnrf> KprnCMiP On » tiec7 r. A. SWEETSER, 37 Main Street 

Mason’s Hair Dye, 

as cheap its dan be bought at retail in this vicinity. SWCOtSOF’S TOOtll"AC-llO Dl'OpS, 
1T1?D T ATfciTTkCl -TjlOtt the immediate relief nud cure of all pains iu the teeth 
JsJkliUDlhjBIlli JuAJjxI Oj and gums. The propridf.op is wilHng to warrant this artl- 1 , . , , j clo as above lecommended, having foil and seen its efficacy in 

°a 40 evsr.' Amo, Glass numerous Instances; aud has received repeated assuvaneo 

HAVING ipnde arrangements with tho Boston Kerosene 
Oil Company, for a full supply of Oil ftfr tho coming win¬ 

ter, I shall bo prepared to sell # 

“ Downers Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap AS dan be bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 

and Paper Shades, Wicks, Brushes, Burners, Cans, dec., all of 
which ra offered at the lowest Cash Prices, 

at 136 & 138 Main street, 
dee 7 It. 0. RFILLER. 

T.A.Sweetser, 

'5 No. 37 

..Main, St., 

Apothecary, 

South. 

IDanvers. 

: ? . Adapted, for 

PHO FffiS SIO NAD ’ 

r MERCHANTS,. ’ ' 
.;>;t mkoiia^ics and " 

IJ.r.fi LA^OBEHSi. 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Foards, Blank and Joists ; 

1 for sale. 
dec 14—5m 

33—Obeli: Scyuare, Ilostoii,- 
dec 21—3fc 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No- ll St- Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tablets, Basin and 
' j ; Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets> ; 

S’S'- /YE every description of M a rule and SoaPstOnk tvork^ fur- 
mis lied prompt Jy and reasonably. i ill d ; 

Holiday Goods! 
DESIC&, Dressing Cases, Pni-inii Wafc, Games, Toys, 

Fancy|Good8t Juvenile, Miscellimcous and llhis- 
trated Books tjm( every variety and style, just rec’d by 

n. A. SMITH, 
1 232 Essex st, Salem. 

-  -——— i/r' .       - 

HunUetrelPs Medicines. 
nPOLU ANODA:NB for- JSCeur4lgia and Nervous af- 
JL fections—Universal %kq.h Remedy for Throat 

and Lung Complaints; sold by 
• dec 21 , ; T.A, SWHB^Rt37Mainst. 
" ** * " ~~ '* nr - - — 

DR. J. M. TRUE’S GERMAN GOUGH SYRUP. 
t-wB. J- M. TRUE’S Pain Destroyingmapu^id— 

sold at 37 Main st. Itfio 21 

jOn^, R,; PRabodY, 

EDWARD C. WEBSTEK, 

. OIVE PRICE 

HAT, CAP and FIB STOKE. 

431 ESSEX, and 34 WASIUNOTOX BT., ! 
'f^alem. .dec 14—ly • 

EZEKIEL QOS S i 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And dealer in every deicrlfitlon of , 

upholstery goods, 

Trimmintrs and Ornaments. 

TTA8 on.baud a* complete and wcll-irelected stock of Family 
IT ModicineBr Also, UrngB, Chemicals. Foreign Leeches. 
!^ia^erfi^Herb1ffIumiI1bA#(ls, f!yeSlufrg) Sponges, and Genti- 
iup Patent Medicines. Perfmrpery, Toilet .Articled, and Sta- 
tiouory. 1 hyfilclond lVcsot’jptlous accrr itely prepared by 
experienced persons at afi hmlrs of the day or night. 
^rA'ol,r°PrietQJ- °f the COMPOUND ICELAND 
MOSS CANDY, no effectual a remedy for Coughs and Colds, 

7 37 Main, pfear Park streot.- 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
Dtfftler in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
85aa«y aal.^bilal Artleles, 4o., 

V/. fuiabed promptly and reasonably. % j : ; 
? Those in want of any of the above kinds of work, will' find 
they ran do as well here as In Boston, . 

dee 14 —tf * W. A ; POWER. - 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, ' 
Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. Dapyprs. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADfe, LEPAIRED^* VAUNisnEp. "tPTTD ATTT'TTTJ F DTJIATITATF 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN AttlTS BRANCHES:*: I U Jf JN11 LiliL, BLlJUUN (t, 
Carpets iiiacle to order. Cane Chairs'heW seated. Pi|iC|i.l JPuilaWc Bed Cllilir, for t lie sick. 

’ BEDS AND JFEATirUKS INNOVATED. 

Wire Screen; Store and other Window Shades j Ye- 

from those who have used it, that: it Is in rekllty not only a 
soother, but a perfo. t dradientor of this distressing dffiietion. 

Prepared only by 
THUS. A. SWEETSER, APOTHECARY, 

dec f Maiu street, South Danverrt. 

Rubber Goods. THE SubKcribers have just received, and offer for Sale, gen- 
ilemen'H Rubber Boots, Shoes, Coats, Pants, &c. 

Also, Ladies' Rubbor Boots ami over Shoos. 
dec 1.4 • NEWMAN »fc SYMONDS. 

Rich Cloaks. 
"VIEW and Elegant Cloaks, from HvelVc to thtr'y riofiftri?/ju5t 
_L 1 received by 

W. W. PALMER & Co., 
ded 7 381 Essex stre t. 

Domestic Cotton and Flannels. BLEACHED and BroWrf Cottons in’all widths slid qualities, 
at reasonable prices. White and colored Flannels, both 

twilled and plain. JSlmker Flaime’s, lilankets Tickings, Stripp 
Shirtings Towolings, 'L’pblo Covers, dec., comprising a full 
stock of nsesul goods for Housekeeping. For salo low by 

dec 15 W. Wr. PALMER & OGw 181 Essex siroet.' 

Call and See THE fide Engraving of ‘ Shakspeare andhts Friends. Also, 
thg Illustrated Art Journal, both of which are. furnished for 

$3,67. Also n, ell an co for some Ann Painting or Statue, by 
dee 14 T, A. SWEETSER, Hon. Secy, 37 Main street/ 

TOP WATTS.T orn Inn NCW BOOfcS. 
• * IVXjAAJN .... O A a * * I^t) T> EhUNISCENCES of Rufus Choate, i>y E. G, Parker i 

Kearny opposite Dauvers Bank,..... South Danvers. " T,ho Qnoon of Hearts, by Wilkie Coll ns; Nett Nigh* 
------ Laps, by author of Atfnt Fanny's Stories. Manila's Hooks and 

finiiri fintteii D/n/iIr L/k Eyes ; Home Dramas for^ the-DrawingRoom, by Mrs, Follcn ; 
Dillilly liUllUU ftUblij Uatlier Clement, by Grace Kennedy; Alcohol—ita Place and I AM prepared with tennis to deliver withorft delay, at a ^er* by Jamea Miller t and tho ftso and Abuse of Tobacco, 

reasonable price, any where la Snttfh Danvers or Salem, by JaM1Ba Ligars j for sale by.; 
good mason’s Sand rPotton Roclc for garden Walks i Pasture ii. i, n &: A. A. SMITH, 
Itofika for woHs, drains, sewnr1!, vnults and cheap cellars ; Gx*a- ue ■ opp. Lastorn Railroad Station. 
velj Soil} Loam; and Meadow Altick. :—”-----1—-  . -—-— 

dec 7- 3tia BtRON GOO DALE. 

WILLIAM J. LUNT, 
— DKAlElt Iff — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ayer’s Rmfiftcsd, Central St., So. Danvers- 

Scliool Books. 
\ tl10 Classical and High Schoolg, and- 

; 5- ^ Schools, of the latest editions, 
™ aufl at Jo^^t prices. Also, evor^ 
•vaiinty of Schtfcl Stationery, at the Book and Paper Store of rj, at tue Book and Paper Store of 

II. P. IVES, ifc A. A. SMITH, 
2*2 Essex street. 

PINGREE’S id8 WAGON. 
er is Stjii prepared to do all kinds of Job Work netian Blinds ; Mattresses and Pew Cushions J Whecl- 
ir aucii as removing 'Furniture and Morchgn- ey’s, Brayed, and other Curtain fixtures; Carpet, Cur- 

i iiiuiikkvi ,i#ww ri nyuiH Wire Screen j Store ana other \Yindow fehadcs; \ e- OrnngeR, Lemons, Figs, Dates. Currants, Citron, Prunes, -r 

THE subscriber is stjil prepared to.dor all kinds of Job Work Retian Blinds ; Mattresses and I’ew Cushions j Wheell- cilive«» Carprca, Niltu of all kinds. Dry and Preserved Gin- y 
and,Toaining, attclt as rbmdVfng 'Furniture and Morchan- etr’s, Brayed, and other Curtain fixtures J Carpet, Cur- Jfato Wainnt’ani^tffllSoon Ketehup French and^AnmriWn 

“b<”Ul0""'' °r to !"“I fromne‘f • tain, and Repairing Work, on roaoonablo torinoy arid“* ~ 
Orders will be received at the Essex Railroad Station, and at warranto^ * Drapery arranged according to tile lowest " ’ ' ~~ ” 

B.S, Flint's store, on the Sijunre. r, styles,' 5 rraeSiaHliU. ^ 
Thankful for pust favors, he Wbttjd 4b»cifc a continuance of Mr-k#i4*wk A NEW and bontitiful article for llio HaIB, rendering it L 

the.sarco. W. H, PINGREE. ' 1 ■■ f MaSfSCX »II ecif .StlKClVl. xL smooth glossy and healthy* Sold by 2li 
South Danvers, defc 14—tf * dec 14—ly . dec 7 " T, Ai BWEETSER, 87 Malii street. ( 

Pfitncs Bargains in Plaid Dress Goods. 
^d Gin- W® bavo marked down ourPla'dDres*Goods to extremely 
is;' To V low prices, W, W. PALMER* & CO, 
lericgn iC ' K 381 Easex Btreflt. 

Good Muslin De Laines, for 121-2 cts. 
QLPEUIOR Etyles* Muslm rle Laines, 17 cts? Choice new 
l?, 8t^e'S'elegant goodff- 30 cents; New styles, eashMereT 
2b to 30ceuu-at W. W, PALMER & CJo5 

181 Essex street 
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Boston New Advertisements^ __ 

iiiojtJimvIl. LLuTor*., Ai.v*»tbx*8 Awiwi, 
No. 11 Wai-ku Snrerx, axu SfHiNU L\K^, IfofitftN, 

Music and Musical Instrument*. Til# *®do*«igiiwl havii^pufi li^fid the varied and 
extensive stock of tfcrflfe 1W#RY KJ 

Court Street, BoaTtisr, hm made large additions, 
and has now on hand and for sale the must 

complete a#o#tmtnt of 

Musical Instruments, Mmw Bmks, Murdml Merchan¬ 
dise, Umbrellas, Parasol#, and Walking Ca ties, 

XU BE FOVNO IN Tills VHXTKl> 8tATjK«. 

Aombftsng in part of Ftono Purtesj Melodcons, Bera- 
Tilnues, Orgnu-llarmtmeomi, House aftd l %urch Or- 
giui»» Hand Organs, Harps. Ouitars, Vimiiii, Vioteti- 
eellot, Doubfo Uasa Viols, Acesideons, Flutinftft, <V)n- 
certinas, Mutdc frit*, Flute*, (lariuett*. 
Flaitooiet4% and Fifos Uornet* in a great variety, 1 oat 
HtftS, Ba* Kmnii» In eotoptett Ml* ImM«, 
Chinese and Turkish Gjrmb*J*, Bpp and Snaro. Drum*, 
Ilurdy Ouidy#* Ifeny«, Tawhaurm^i tasthoets, in- 
angle!* and Metronomes. Strings Of It alia ti, (lei man, 
French and Kftgikh maumfoetnre fm Yudin®, V lolou- 
eelkm, Double Hu#§ Yiulft* Harpa, Ouitavs, and Banjos. 

Trimming of every diwrlptina ft# the 
menta \ liow* for Violins, \IfofonceJlo% mid Dcmblo 
Bails Viqla; Violin and Guitar Cuscs; Gmnnett L.eed» 
and Month Pieces; Bra^ and Oem® ^Iver Mouth 
IHeces for Inatrunfonta ^Metallic Mouth Pieces for 
Vifo& ; Drum Head®, Hticks and Curds; Tuning Forks, 
Tuning Hammer^; Instiiictfon Books and Beales for 
everv ln*tru«p»iitj. Blank Baok?s and Bfttdes for 
every Imrtrunk-nt; Blank Mulfe' BOofe fori Music 
PapJi% a ctoupUte eollrotkfli of Hw# Books both ,’Vo¬ 
cal *uut instrumental; Musical Instrument* of all kinds 
to let by the quarter nr year ? lull s»H§h ftA* Military 
BaiuD iuriualwd; Mudesd lusts umenD, Umhrelhw, 
ParuMils and Walking Chuck, neatly repaired; Piano 
Fortes, Melndeons Organs, ike., towed. 

Also, in om \ f vauii.fv-Bdk, Gingham and Cot- 
tmi Umbrellas; Wilkin# ^atmhmunted.in Gold, Bil- 
vt v and Ivory ; Sword Canes, Malacca,'Hickory, &t*., 

kieludiug uiorc than one thousand diiiercnt varie- 
tic* 5—iu fact every article In the Mu4e Ttode. No 
mutter where a Musical instrument is manufactured, 
or a M ude Book maybe published, it can always be 

timW§ the 
Ebony, Cue y a wood, loxwcfnl, Leopardwood & Ivory 

f >f fell1. 
HIP Having fgurcha®f4 th« stock at a great discount 

from e<ot n«a having toiuuttol iheilitfos In procuring 
most of his goods in yjielwg® for the h«iks qf his ow n 
publication, he b enabled fn effer Dealers, Military ami 
Qn% trill** Banda and individuals, Ml Goods iu the Mu- 

me Line, at very low prices, | 
Kid AM I1UWL, At the old rtand of II. Prenti^, j 

£3 Court street -BUHTDN. j 

to nr runs of ikon or stfkl. Fuller & dak a, m Fn.roN btkot, burton, 
otter for sale in lot* to suit, and at the lowest pri- 
a mfoiphdc Murtmeut of the best qualities of 

tkoN and n TKKL, as follows;-*- 
lleflacd and Common Bar I^n, 
Hoop, Band, Berfol, Bhe-et ihd Angle Iron. 
Norway and .Sweeps Shape*. Rmk ami Bars, 
Hw and Os Kail Rods, of extra quality. 
Round Norway and Rivet Iron. 
Spring, Sleigh Shoe and (forking Steel, 
Tire Steel—the hcaf wmriflJm ferriage Tir«». 
Umnite Wtilgc, t/ernuh and Blister Steel. 
Ship Spikes, Axles, Springs, Horse Kail#, kilfs. 

Rasps, etc, . . . _ _ , 
Together with every dcM-nptum uf Saotar A? fa# 

Warranted Cast kdmh \a which the attention of pur¬ 
chasers Is especially ihtited. __ 

A CARD TO THE PCRIJC. 

llefecnt development* having made fully appa- 
wrnt-th#' Aefothat thcra.^ numerous imiis^ioiis «i our 
• • trade mmk” throughout the 1 nfted Stfite-q and 
there being for m no legal: tnfan# of redrew far such 
attempts to itriple upon fhf 1’ublie by a spurems juti- 
t.’l*'» wnd thu*’ 11■. <- u uur r*. pu.t«it <*u ii'» munuiaetnreis, ■ 
vblive %cnu d it judicious, M thl #iif ^ Wfit 
iJiir fitends and their guard ngaiii^t iim> 
posiieiij to fey to them that Ml. Pianos made by us 
»t »r upon the * i;uuie board * " i Bv*ra4f’’ 
iu Old Ktignih nnd: Tt4mi«^ktttr** :#d upon the 
** Mmnding l«>rti*d ” the addrta# of the Ann In fuB, 
** Cmexr.iH^fi lc Bolt*, Bo#row,’' in German T<|i#, • 
and omariieritel capitals, with the number of the Piano 
in plain, numeral® between the two lines. 

Should pry person have in his noMwsMen, or beeome 
awvm »f (ha existence any «f Instru¬ 
ment* a?K>Y£ referred to, an adykal of the sw to us, 
w ould be eeuMdered m an f*peehd favor. 

cmCKEIUNU & SONS, 

Sfd Washinfim1 Btfeet, Boston. 
; fill Rmwtamgr Aew York. 

au" Chestnut Street, Phihdelp/iia.j 

Fesiiio’R 8iolSl^e, 

Ccnne listen friends while I «h«U ring ft ditty for flie 

*TTft airVtiout that founiW flke# the Boys’ N kw 
Caetnixu Sronn; ' , U(i, 

This forjuwH mart as noted grown m ckm by taneml 

mu, f , 
WIlet® \mrnM emstomerl plewant day to 

call. 
That no one need mistakft the plaea and clothe their 

Boy* el?ewhere, 
Ki®ttT Fi,a»w all Brufo suspended are at 21 DOCK- 

SCI I AllK. * . V M. 
Th« Puon Man here with scanty means and children 

half a f*eoie, 
May dremhia Bu\s as decently as tho^e whose means 

ate mure. | , , , 
All you who wish to g«aui ybur Boys ’giunst winter c 

roid and &uow, ' ,, , 
Should buv their CLOTHIKG at this mart kqil by 

GEORGE A. FEKKO. 

AWTI»OTJBt 

A i&eeifie Remedy for Gonorrhea, Gleett Btriefure, 
and StHspases of the Groans of hr Herat ion. 

This VriMlUb M®S«edf effprip Dm vkuaftifoetuaHy, 
and pftonuPHtly frmdksl-1* the Difeafe ffunt the mk- 

ati*t «g’ootkri>g a radical ebre* W |ew 
da’''*. No ihftngt rtf diet «» ItilMWttption of hwhiewi is 
mi&mwy.'- '‘It k purely vegetable, md dots nm injure 
th** to-ftlth < tf'-e* >A*Kt 11 o,ti»*n.. Prire ^hftfb 

UtF' Etogto bottle** fmdflwd in a small sealed box, 
C|h b Kent to any fiftif itf Also, 

. . !Kf. ?n<HS RI«l}fK4kV - 
The Inaction, w ith syriii§e for »pjdkfttlc»i, ncfttly 

put up in a sc ab d box, can lie sent t* any }urt of the 
eauutry with but lift in expense. Putck fiO Cents. 

H. Hi’HM, & CO 
■ Nfe. M T».rwi>Nc Sihext Bo«uv, Grmml 4m>tk. 
Oreftn ad IrGMiftd m mham will receive prompt attention. 

—KKIi U8EKE OILS. KEROEEtCR, and the heat f‘OAL OIKS. Abo, 
ROSIN OILS of ^permr rpuditfos, fcftth the 

NEWTON and ITMARIC,.at M nufat tuier’i? ptfoes, 
Ai.SU’—A superior LU BRICA flNti Oil#, both for 

heavy and light bea£ing»!^|$ifr' nmT thing in the 
market. 

n.nnipv ainl l amp rUigrPi. St€* 

i'mm&MAft ft €Om 
H imd 1« CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON*. 

aroRw d* r«. 
UCnKTIU nv*|,fu >V ' 

NEW- YORK PRINTING IN^8, 
Maaofmrturfid hit J\ IK Jlf’t.Veary h Co, 

or others, «« c ustomers may prefer. 

' ah n:UiWt^a~~.\aE w r, ’ 
Ho, U Water Street * nmi Fprim Lame, BQXt&X* 

^hOrrlr-rs for any kind uf Printing Inks retpeet- 
fiiRy solicited, and will be prcruptly tilled, at themaii- 

ufa* trers very lowe»t ea-di piices. 

Bolton New AdTcrtlBemcnts. 

«ILinOKB dt KCMSUU 
NO. B1 COURT KTRKBT, BOSTONf. j 

Publishers, and Wholesale trtiil ratal! into* in WWW 
and Ameiican Music, and Musical Merchandize, 

©very dipfrtptkm* Uiljuore's Bra«|r r y.—.•v.m ^ 
Music, lipieefe, in Jimall hodklfi -K ,! ? K *- *3 

Price only JffoOO. Ut4iV^J fl j 
Gilnn^f’a QuadrUfo Baud Music, Jpr^rtostrt^iente. 

fubliilieft inMmthly imtoh^. Pii^^W.feittroteK j x ; f *-f / / *A 
Pi mu Forts, and all lands if Musical Imtrismmts, * ‘,s * fl 

Carefully repaired* Sheet Music neatly Obtlna, * ... j j 

si^rTij'ffofiHEwr«~nsr 

Cdttfahnhig a ehM#e ill Bkered e», Tnllmi! 'fl'r 
well suited for Chairs and Mmifoal ffoeietka.,, ^ 

T'hi» work emitaina fifty pages, and 4» cdfeted at fhfe l 
low juice of 20 cents, bound in iflwr. «*d owU in 
c’oth. GILMORE A RL BSELIa , > 
Publishers and Music Dealers, 61 Court St,, Biaiiog, ^HiMl 

1' ~«uu;.V'FinuT hA'ia ftviflst ^HKiv 
Pot every L hrary, and for MB Ag^ita ^ Bouksellers, 

Copelund'M Country I4f% 42*dCr. ’ 
I 2d—Alcott’a Forty “Years Among lHUs and Pow- _ ^ 

| - 3d-Dr. Vladd^s K^W CatHkti^eto^^i.OO. 

j *l^i-- “ Laws id^lleftirh, <jf!o0^" 
7th—Dtmallan.; 'Or, HiiqW^t ¥0ttLOO. ^ 

| Published by JOHN P. JEWETT k CO., 
20” TAAsttmnsov Hntgjrr, UUSTuN. 

i “ CMIO^ISr) 
HAVE for sale at WitotitsAtB or Retail, one of the , r<i». 

laryesf and fast stock a of Books and Stationery, 
j to l@ found in llnghcnd, J . Al%; M ,i* !( #S1 

jfaS" Yhitiirs to Boston are respectfully wjaeRed to TV T )‘ 
■ CalL ^ ^ . vta .•- n__ ' j /. I). 

>; THE FUBLM, B y! «|m 
Are ppeciaRy invited to examine the Stock ef *dMwlP Jh JBflisiw 

WiU IM A O. S: DR A WING ItlAT* lUAt, 

Imported, Mmmfaetxtred, md for mb hy AgCllI^ IOI* » 

HAYDEN & RANDALL, w . r r -. 
23 CUKXI1IU., BOSTON. rT /V JljXJ J 

Every needful variety of Writing and Drawing Paper, 
Writing, I hawing, ConqiQsiitoUJ,. Meino|,an4ii|n,: , 

! ft»t| other Blank Honk*, CMyoMfi I %j? 
Inks, Slates, ^c.f etmstanUy f p hand, and ? 

at the lowest cash priee** . ; t 
Hayden's Cards and Transpar^dl Hlat#q with copies, TncVf Woulu refer to 

for Prinjaiy %nd lutermediatu Schools, are rapidly go- School, South DailYefS 
in#mi^th««'A I - ft ' : . 

liaydeti & R uulall, These Pianos are coi 
GIuIh» aqd Slates. The Peunaylvsuda Conuium Slatcn. instrument before the p 
The Imprnvcd Pencil Shammer, Grant’s Genuine Ink T11 . , c 
.Eraser. Platt’s Portable Letter Press, and several Pa- Illustrated Catalogue 
tent Ink Stands, audl are constantly adding to their f f 
stock, new and meful article# of Stationery. Teachers MaSOH & HAMLIN 
and Coinmittecf supplied with their approved School ! 
Pen, it u law rate* si] i/X i i I [now on exhibition ftt tl: 

B. U. HXUiLM. . Ji£ fX4^£AM*» —----- 

“VtaihfitlJTMSiBjfllliTO ^ ftnxfnrti W# A Boston rnw AdYeitlsemcnts. 
f|TIE undersigned, have the- satisfaction of present- . - c u.. ' t- t '* - -■■■■■■-- a ; . 

L,„f ?»: i*: mmovx'l. 
For Family Use and Mnnkfaefuriny Curpmes, . o• ». Jtnwo & 09. 

Which areiidardtf'VLby eotupftcnt jtHlfci tpfm:fdr su- -muttm** in ■—i- 
per far in their capacity, fob Viuietydt Uokilcis Blftlfcis, df.OAK, anu M A N Til J. A TBIK St Pfrt ft, 
movement, and Mmphei|y,yf operaU@Jvtli«n*ny Ma- Also—Zephyr Worsteds, SktHs, Corsetef 
ehiupg i*\rer before olmrecf. ’ “ ^ SHAWL JIORDKIH*, Ike. " 

PiicBt rmu Fiftv to PtoiiTY Prvif HoLfotkA ' s Ijave ramo\*ed to the new Wawlibgton Building, 

I). ITIII.BRICK, ? , 221 Washington Struct, (opposite Franklin) 
M. B. KENNEY, 5 AoKHT8* ,ywTc,N- 

264 Washington Street, fnp stairs) BOSTON, JEWELRY ! JEWELRY 1 ! 

TnirNtiCliEummr oil WuWSk.".. „ *‘»,*««** , A.-E 
q-»E PHRPO-RATEI) hara* hlth tl.o 15,000 f^ ,r"!!,U v(?r jV srH/{K7' 
1 n».tj*r&ut . umhuirtioft, with a largo white U«M; . XS1 I! ASllIM} TON RTltBRr, 

R chare the wick has than my other Bumtr \ gf* thi Irp Stidm, rodr rhimi, opposite Old ^mfh Church, 
arae Berevr nnd Chimutwof the usual Kerosenl liuirt IRmrnN. 
ncr, and having an ent%e new shaped Cone, with no * v * THO’H H., HBOWNE, An knit. 

huluft in it for odor 4o memm -timm the Lamp, art ZZZII77Zrirr.^~'T . .i"7 TIT’.~~Z* ..V 
elaim M tl.e imhtfmintt ’tltal «h« it gi-mnS' lata in fmt tt.Wi. Mifl rminty 

odar in hunting, than any othir Burner whaterrr. : Yl,,1’’ i* 'i" 
Nut having to pay tariff on two car three jmtents, tbvftC KEW \ BlE. JU\ ERL IA, ^ A ^hiucfc iami v 
Burners {Dvo d«si®> w ill be offwrtd at 1« m4©«i thftn i whtf h puldidftM Spurgeon s latest-■* ruinous 
any other Am class Burnet*. fi**1 a vast imiaunt of I.itcmtnre, Travels, 

T'JlHHi. K DOLIIN^ ** G^W8i. «1’* Rare inducements are tillered. Apply In 

Agmt«m Urn Manufiwmrem. U7 Water k, WmlSK, ^ ta JoNKH’ 

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY 1 S 
AiMifrtff.r.ft' 4anh Of 

15,000 Dollars WOrtli ©f JI.WEtttY M otifoe,^anil ’orkshop 

a. h. cm nouny , 

tan, and 6 Avery Streets, BOSTON, 1*1 IK^ (]»tU <,r heather. Prices from fnO to 
Item Street, (corner William* Gottrt) ^160* Fnr Family use, New Machine® have recently 
Eurtk Street, RON BURY’, i been constructed. I hey are well adapted for J minis 

-jr* —-s*Tt ■"■*—•.'«' ■ <■■*■ ■**.■ w I use or Gaiter fitting, and are unquestionably the best 
b'H UUADRIIfLE BAND. Machine for Arfft Mukere in the market. They are 
of Mmdeianft. fu^ahed for Privat# eonatnicted #rarr the ditoet'ttlpfttiotj'of Mr. Jiowb 
*, Cunuert*, &*., Sfl, on application to ldmwtolf, and in all instances arc warranted, 
[0RE, (At Gilmo^& Russell’s.) G, H. BARTLETT, Agent, 

til Court Street, BOSTON. 2o7 Washington street. 

"BBMOVAt,^" ~tt ftBo’ 
KKEtiiORY & CO., Till* Hog, Dotiblr- Thrond 

“AluNuraai Frmth FAMILY hr W IN (> M A OH IN B S , 
22A Wasiu>i!Ton,Stiuu.t, (Opposite In the Marmot, for the Low Price of 

1 ThIIITV I)ou,.as. 
,,——"ttbV-.- c. h. etmriMAN, aokIjt, 
^ Wo- IS Trelnont Rw, 

MdsHA K DOLLING *' ? «e. Rare inducements ar 
Jmm*4»a» 4Js*«fMturm, w WiUcrBt., BU8±(V}. »*»,« bX,I«t,t?r* *itb P* 

A N U k BeW PM T MMl*_JLi~2o~, ___ 
MttuuftiUnwr Pfonbkid* TliteL arid Japanned Howe'l Hewlttir 

rr 1 N W A it E 5 .' t ]l/f A€2*lin r,m u *.ku 
No mn Washington, and 6 Avery Streets, BO&TON, ±*1 I>«^ in Cloth or Leather. 
And 3U Wsahington Street, (corner William* Qonrt) 1 nr Family use, New Ma 

opposite Eufttk Street, RONBURY; i been comtrueted. Ihey are well 
-—-- -----use or Gaiter littmg, and are un 

WlIiMOIiK'S QUADRILLE BAND. Machines for Yfft Mukere in tht 
4 NY number of Moydeiana Bre^|shed for Private constructed #rarr flic dlrbet* Mi} 

JtA Parties, Balls, Coneerf*, &#., m$*, on application to himself, and in all instances are y 
P. S. GIIAIORE, (At Gilmn#& Russell’s.) G. H. BAR 

HI Court Street, BOSTON. 2o7 1 

tr BE.novAL..|iT " ff* rvrnry' 

. ft. H. «RKC4«RY & CO., Tllfl iu7,X‘ 
Importers, and wholesale and retail dealers in French i? \ iu i i v R V w t\wi ? 

and American PAPER HANGINGS, 1 AMI G f r</V 1 iN 1 
Have removed to 2*J8 WoKtt^Tjyj J^MW, (Oppogiti I*1 Manuit, for the I 
head of I'luuklin) WashingtonBntMng. HP FT T I? I1 Y I) O 

g. k. uRWioiiv, c. w, MomxioN. HUSTON. 1 i Aw! * 
--*^7-—.-^r—’vy, . t?. S. OTSHMAN, 1 

Steam Ungitios ana Doili r», Ww ,« «*--***^«# 
NEW AND KBCOND HAND "9‘ 18 % lct,l')*lt K<l 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT THE 13. JJ. Mf Afo 

A T h A rn. Tie WOIIKM, NO, m Washington 
* ElST BOSTON. (®l2e of the ®tore 1M h; 

PIANOS A Ah AIM LUI) FUNS TO LFT}~ Crockery, Glass, China, and l 
AT VBItY LOW rniCLS ** r With a large and aelec 

m xn ill HER UrAUTEIL t GAS F IX T U 
YVith no charge for rent, if wa^lhaefd within bk'e yeaK ......... "" 

OLIVER DITSOK, k CO., j New Rnnk* 
2?7 Washington Ba^fi| j &Ali 

Cony lloilnr. Pci' Mo i, I ft 11 F°iu^&^;LnAbbA Yi«vJ 
fflWl All ENTS WAKfto, ,o travel md raUrft »*«*'+* < 
tlllif ordere for the eeiehrated •* e- Tfck aad Surnrbhig Advmiti 

l\\ I L\T FIFTF.r.X DOT J.Alt StrW{X(i WAt'PLVB, liy Atfoeft CrowijulU ; 
' . " „ ±r - , , . * j The HkHter h l eiket l oiDpHiiluii, n t- 

Salary‘if4U per mciarth, with all expense* paid. Fo|r Art: wiilt. hiuD m I imriiere. HhJ-s /•» 
mainplc nuu huu-s and fuU particulfim apply to, oy a*!,i r»»i,ij4ete uf iiiv* Apjt;t 

ftddi'Coft, wtith ftfanip enclosed for reiihfobfl im®tage, ”*1*! r tottfitlefo! 1 vr . o1 iUxn * ahe Kittf »f the C{«|4et» Kher; or 
1. Al« JLYSrt rElI k 14.1,, , LefteiH of H’rla hv J.fltu 11 iiskin, M j 

? -2V4 h\ «-hingtoM StM-fWlR^’TOK^ ChMtni.ejs* Kn»^ elupedk., east e, m n 
- ■*— '-••;- * r ~ - ■’ „ - * - - Sr" ** ~ »h*«' G -iKmifiiitvs- Mti ’ 

CjrlJ ^ JTA \ V H~ UosiHioSiolKitiH Art A? 
hand fuhtk MAHVFAcruRF.n, 
W*sf!rf#*gnN§lr «#r«#4» liasralh. . r ,r;A‘ Ntl;; ^ Mum St 

Piano Fprtcs funfd an4 jewtoed, aeouncl hani, reec^f «u jncriptimii to thw lin,tit 
bougld, told and forehanded for K. Pi vvos to Lkt. ®ffn t u' PnKl'aving ot Shuk^pc 

ITesae call ftftd evandfi# before pnrohasing Al»o a specimen <d the Art Jouma 
elsewhere. ___ __ __1. A, hnecteer, Hi, 

/ hfp (i k t Ts ¥*l?i slFfiTT: r r silver Hoar 
|jiltO n dvc to &even applicatitmg of UOYVS f/|d- rpiui l«-s* m-ticln f„r etenning Bttver 
JP WA TUA HA l ft HhSTOMA TltM will change I J« weirjf. Held by »J 
any Grav of lied Hair to a beautiful Brow n or Blank . T1!* ’ ' . . _1 • ’ 
eofor; aki prevents its falliug oif. Snfodied and for - Kwcctoncto T/.oI»X,i as 
sale w holesale and, ret nil by IL M. BOWMAN, Utmg- nWvi tSU S K CIURU jrl 
ral Agent for fhf New England Stotflf, Jr “/‘.V f tilu} ,niT 11 f E<n;uih ; 

«»• ” UANOYKU rfMhgr. bcto... L|i:st'Sl£ 

t m «< wr kvrolMOfl, L|l I.HWp. ' ^ 

TO MUtlS WUM,UTA CUUJNEYl , , , t, *. kw1sct2 
wo HUwtBtnri ‘”.i‘k lu °"*",‘i’ ^ii1"i,f' 

Fur ^le at No. 30 Washington Stn*c?L Boaxoar, iff". "j ' 
u. ii. ii.uuub k to. Balmoral Nki 

TCo, BoKuftHCd:, Jte&ruSffi 
(L. D. ifoiav, of the lat(j tirm of Be mis, Bois% ktkk) ' xfril._ W, palm Lit, ^ tj, 

r,-< 
N®. 57 Federal at, (nearly oppesRi mat If Franklin all f>u„'-h «?, * 1Ur mni'py ft«'i Tolfoi 

BOSTON. ' doc 7 A“lm B ‘rt Diakc, ini,i by 

Ml WASHINGTON STREET, in itn Stdeetimm,ft4 well as Editorials, while aiming 
Up itMto, tosfcrrdimi, nppmdte OBI ifiufh Church, to a high stanclurd uf taste and morality, THE WIZ- 

1 liOHToN. A UP will endeavor to eontnlmto to the cravings ot 
v xTIIO’S S. HlCilVNE, Aiir.NT, tb*' healthy mind for Entertainment, in' the shape of 

-A -*—* ’ pUuiHiint Nairative, kindly Humor amt refined Wit; 
i !lt« in ifv«ry town und county 1 nr, if this cannot he safely promised, it is hoped that 

in Upton* to solicit subftvnptinus liar the it will not always rest under the incubus of absolute 
W YORK WAVER LEY,” ft choicu family didlnesH. .. 
, which ])ul)l!dhea Hpurgeun'a i,atlmt* Hermons THE TVIZAItB will sometimes invest himself with 
week* and a vtuT mueunt of Literature, TruveE, a personality which will allow him to become the eon- 

s, Ice. Rare indueeinents are oiler id. Apply in folant of Governors and Presidents. As one of the 
a or by letter, with references, to JONEtf, hoti*reign people ho feels that he has as good n right 
L’H ^ C’G*| i6 Brattle street, Boston. to Iieconie the inmate of the White House, as Jack 
—.utaltaft “« X.i~ — —-**.-*--—-: Downing Iiliiiftclf." Although he may exhibit no evi- 
l#We,i iewinf fflftclllncn# *h!,u?L‘ of Horoery, he may seo visions, and dream 
romftr.w w M^ntketuring nur- • iral!; ll}m X PLu««nt “Variety, that 
txisea in (Toth or Leuther. Prices from loo to ,}i °Tif,u,X!Xf.‘? jt lts ^avoi‘*,> lie may 

HiWe’i Hewing Machines* «* horeery, he may seo visions, and dream Mjkwwmmr,m w*UM«»,n(keturing our- • ira"; ll}m X »»Variety, that 
jKisiMi ill Cloth or Leather. Priees from |oD tu sjot 1 mlr °timmiiuK](v^.^ lfc lts hiivor.” He may tj. t? tt i • i .1 Homeumi’H moianse mm iwwqv, »ua a.-un..„„ . 

*180. For Family ns., New M«1tanra lmvB m-ontly ,fIU he ^ftoloBUy praojr. II« will, as might 
taeneon-tructcd limy are well adapted for Ja.lois hl! expootol f,,,m hi„ ^ npt t0 doVJato f”un, 
um or Gaiter htting. and are umjuestion ably the best no... ....n.. t.-. ... ,, . the trodden paths of his cotemporaries. He will give 

the rein to fancy and invoke the aid of parody. He 
may prove himself a very odd fellow, albeit not of 
that respectable Order. He expects to have good 
correspondents, hut lie may sometimes be liis own. He 
will reprove without bitterness, and there will bo no 
malice m his satire. His disposition will be as sweet 
and kindly as Mrs. Partington’s, although he may 
have some of the mischievousness of Ike. In Polities 
he will assert his independence and ho the ore-an of 
no party or clique. While his political senthnents 

prCHUnfc IUilj,J1’Ry in our Common¬ 
wealth, and hem prepared to dofond thorn* ho will be 

muJ (!V0U onerous toward his opponents. 
1 he readers of THE WIZARD will not expect to he 

wMl posted up m the news of the day. Few persons 
will go to a weekly paper for news which they had 
read a week before, and which is now half foi-o-otten 
l ubhc events and important intelligcnco will have 
their due record, but it is to the daily and semi- 
weekly press that they will look for fulf particular4 
of curren news. We hope to fond pleasanter readind 
for our columns than Presidents^ Messages and ac¬ 
companying Documents.^ We shall , m ,, ^ 
J2.cSf-’' ^ describe an atrocious murder in San°Frato 

ftl1f0imcoTilie last bloodji 

shall chiefly .UraoTohrattohtiM11 Cnjaymonts that 

Us publication. It wil ' iiri A 2. ‘h?:p><!.0 of 

T, „ tab *= Vr* Mr -1 , rLRv paper Jor news which they had 
E. B. N A 4 O 14 , yea,l ft before, ainl which is now half foi-o-otten 

NO/1M WASHISOWN tfr. BOWION, ubhc evnuts a«a important intuUigonoo Til! La“i 
(sijt. nf the store l lfl Inr 28 feet. I ?M? Ttiotirtl. but it is to the daily and semi- 

Croektry, lilait, China, and Plated WARNS, ol'current m!wV0tWa°^hone toflM*1! 1'lU P®rticnl,lrii 
With a large and select stuekof for our JZZ‘ th^ 

OAsmKlw- A ::4 ^ 
•New »««K.v 

Th. OaVlaad-atorita. Kenney,by aae. H. Tailor, of Vii- sha11 chiefl.''direct our nttontion. “W®0”*8 w> 
gluia,—50 ebi j As a local miner 'PTTD wrv a L>r» 

ftftd SurprlRhijr Adventures of Harem Xtincltan* devoted to tl.o n lfJ A1W Wl11 bo csbociallv 
sen. rifositstedhy Alford Crow.,ulll; D« S- J h° 1»tor<s,».tB and Welfare of the idiLerU' 

The Hkftter’H l-mkeL c:o»uj-Hiii«m, R roiuplrh* Mnmtnl of tl,,, ^ Publl««-Hon. It will Itrivo to gather un and nltdf 
Art; With m«ts t«. i eftrnere. HhI-s for forndna f'lulm, a tuii 0,1 permanent record, events htt Own,? up and place 
•«»•! rn».ldete .te«, ,il.tiim.*f the A|.,,;,ratiH tor ,s,vi.ifc- Lff, are of interest to mtl, a(L1V th°y inspire whicli 
«sed hv the hhHter-, of Phiindeiphl*. «.r„ em. niunritfe oue^Hoi s vW U1^ i^ople. ln general and local 

T he King tf the tiujdeu Kiver; or the Ilkiek UrotherH u JU'’ C10US' ""CIO the rights and lir.nm* nf* +1 • \ *-■ 
Lefteie».rt Wrla hy Join, Ilaskin, M A ; " ^rtithers, a tiUlU of Sout, r, “0n,0r.,)f ^‘0. lllliabl- 

IX IX BROOKS & BEOTHEB, 
201 St., a^id 6 Central St., 

Agent, for SAI.EItl, ftOUTH ilAWHRft and Vicinity, for 

BALLET, DAVIS & CO.’S 
CELEBRATED PIANOS. 

TKey h'o.ild refer to tlif.se Instruments now used in the, Bosvditch School, and Peabody High 

School, South Danvers. ( . •. 
These Pianos are considered by the bet musicians to be CHjusi, if not superior, to any othc» 

instrument before the public. The mrtift favornhlu terms given to purchasers. 

Illustrated Catalogues furnished gratis. Inspection is invited to their assortment of Pianos. 

MASON & HAMLIN’S CELKBRATKD M0DEL MliLOMONH AND HARMONIUMS 

now on exhibition ftt their Bloginit MuittO JitMimi* & * 

PBOSPECItfS; OF “ THE WIZAKI).,, 
rnlli toftcrtblil ^stm©se« to imbltoli, Mi tbo first 
1 Week of December next, a FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
with the abnvu tltleVtb be iicmed on Wednesday morn¬ 
ing of each week. It will 1m printed on fine paper, 
with new imd clear type, and although less in sfoo, 
will contain about the same tjuantity of reading mat¬ 
ter as the Salem newspapers. 

The publisher has secured the services of Mr. F. 
Piinr.n, as Editor, who will spare no efforts to give 
THE WIZARD a high position as an .Indbpkndkmt; 
LiTEitAHt ami Fa^mi.y Journal, ilo has also the as- 
Huranco of othor aid from persons of competent abili¬ 
ty, whose combined exertions can hardly fail of mak¬ 
ing the paper a pleasant companion in the Family, the 

I.egni'l ot Kftria hy J.rloi Ilnnkiu, SI A ; 1 — Je.«1,*..ru u,.n , . 

CWttopoHtlattArt Aswetoilon. ' 
T. A. S'J'W’t.er, No. W Main Street, South Damn, her present tu vaucJmenTT'''^ Bl-’ine 011 ftlul «»ntnuil 

receives Hultsertptnm. tu thw lii.titutiim, where can he with her rtav of Si ri buai,‘csa “>ul population 
seen the flue ta.Rtavmg.rt Hhakspeare and his Vrienda. ward to her ivntieMMei i Er ’ 11 wi“ llbuioo hack- 
Also a specimen id the .Art Journal. ilAHuy. ] t will !, " ' “n 1 htrward to lier peobablb 
, 1 • A. Srveeteer, Hun. See. 0. A. A. WgUer moral ‘“"'W V> krap in view tr 

are ft'S to Zr‘ nT!f H S 
HUeHfcions, where the riuht^X an(l bical 
Lints of South Danvers avo W, ,?<l llono1*. °f the inluibi- 
faiUiful organ awl defemler It will1},^ W-U1 ,b° tlloir 
front her oast hisLirv ,« i ■ f * 111 lhaw 111»true turn 

2L“Vk. b'wa rested ‘‘7. ’“S 

Silver Moftp. 
’5|,T2S1^ 

j _______:. _ ^ i»i iiitfii miv’.-t. 

i • Hwertsrr’s Ireland Moss Candy, 
1 L'i1’,11!1" ‘•"hf'nxJ earn of t'limills ail,| (;„Uls j ™„ 

’ ''e« .^vS, 
HOI l at Whofcnftte (Cml Eptail by 

tu U.2,„t. ICT&S melu’&hlae 
doc 7 

Balmoral Bkirt^. 

with^h^CT 

ward to her antiquities m!?r Ij* wiH glance back- 
dfostiuy. it will undeavnr t0 Jier Pr°bablb 
Itigher moral interests in her 

schools, and in that higher W5itnrtCdUCa^-,rJ iu hcr 
prulo and ormuneirt of two .™ltutw»,i winch is the 
enduring gratitude to ib r t..nvus an<^ tbo occasion of 

. The & LSr‘rf 
!u advance of its day of r)iii)iip,lf; A Wlii be issued 
Us form and iypU} and with fc‘X’as a specimen of 

tespcettiblo Subscription listwf «Vl<iT to obt‘iining a 
bor-urny bo hud at tl ” »l! This uum- 

thrw eonts pur copy. As it is’ / f'‘ot,loal stores at 
teripUfm paper, future ^ bo rio«y «■ sub- 
ed to Bubhcribore, toinbua can only be furnish- 

yeaitC ^ Ti D°LljAtta Por 
count uf fifty ounty will bo nS “ France, a dis- .... *”*”»«* fmtTWi 8uhiiDrihiWrfW wJwvpo made. —« uls- 

Burnett's Toilet Artirics. 
G WuMMf^S'TaHrt^J&fl1' *'T a «Tta 
l f*nn h, (iinl Auiiu.e.m niakf, bi.M i,v Ap .<5HI, f*f 

T. A. HWKBTOBB. W Mai# 

pT?.3?' TiwABr sen- 
So. Dnnvara, Nov, 21, iSfi”jbllBter antl Troprietor. 

94 Mats - 

J4 C,l'f Do“W“ Sole 

Eastern' Railroad.' i 

STATION IN B06TONONUAUSEWAV SfQ1 

FALL ARRANGEMENTS.^ ^ 
rill leave 

**BAiEMTrXyNNA^ ROSXON. 6.15, T.lo, S.lo, 9. ^ 

tre, CliMndale, EMt Malden. M | m , 

Manchester, ^ Gloucester J 

S.lO, a- m. 1, 6, p- m. T-«»li*-8.16 a. m. 1, 3.15,^ 
Salem for Wcnham and Ipswich, . t V- 

0.45, p: m. . . oifi a m. 1/3.15,0k457p.m.A 
Salem for Newburyport, s. ,^8>16 5.45i p. m. 
Salem for Ameabury. S.lJ, • 8.16, 5.46, p. m. 
Salem for Portsmouth. 8.16. a. ^ 

: Salem for Portland. S.lo, a. m. , P 
^ AilAlbf SALEM-as follows . _ j . |U|W 

Portland forJS&Ubi 8AB -ai m.^ 2.3 . P- “ g, p. m. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.1°. J >m 5;20 p-ffi. 
Amesbury for Salem, 7. , • > 12,m.5.45 p. m. 
Newburyport for Salem, 6,10, ^ im 6.10, p. m. 
Ipswich for Salem, S.-o, 1 • • 4.00, p. m.. . r... 
Gloucester for Salem, *•<»'».», m. Hit, p. mp f[1 
Manchester for Saiem, 7. 5 1°. po^O, a. m. *• ■? 
Bevorly for Salem, 7.0o, b.w. 

18.00, 4.30,6.86, 5. “• „ 12.46, 3.4.16^4146,. 
Lynn for Salem, 8, ,9.10, am. , .. ^ 

5.30, 6.15.7, t9-3°'P:,mV OA 8 45 a. m. 12.15, 2.30, 

aSfo^S^r- ;--T 

-d Saturday’s at 1 

lO.lfi, (via siuigus Branch.) 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

on and after Monday Nov^ 7^ Trmns^leave Sa- 

lem for Boston, at 7, -HX ■ .A ~ ’ o 30 o p. in 
S. Danvers for Boston, < .5, ID.o, a. m. » v 

Essex Railroad. " 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way Stations, 

at 17.10, a. in. t'L-MS, p. m. a -m 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at Sb,3c>, a- • 

^ Leave Danvers for Salem, at 9.Id, a. m. B.06, p. m. 
Leave Danvernport for Salem, 9.18, a. m. 0.O0, p. m. 
Leave B.Daiivers for Salem, 9.23, a. m. 7.03, p. m. 

fOn arrival of trains from Beverly and Marblehead, 
it Or on the arrival of the trains from Concord and 

the Northern Railroads. 

Marblehead Branch. . _ 
Salem for Marblehead, S.lo, 9, 10, a. m- 1.05, o.lo, 

ftAI), 7.15, p.,m, _ r 
; Marblehead for Salem, 7, 8.45, 9.45, a. m. l-.4«.>, 
1.45, 4.25, 6.30, p. m. 

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth; j 
daily, at 5 p. m., for Salem at 5.15 p. m., and for j 

RJI mcester 011 Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at | 
6.15, p. m. Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a. m. | 
G louoistor on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at_i> j 
a. nil, and Portsmouth ou arrival of Freight Train | 
from Portland, or at 11.30 p, m. 1 

J. PRESCOTT, Superintendent. J 
South DanVei's, Dee. 7, 1859. I 

Salem and Lowell Railroad!. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. i 
_ I 

ON and after Monday, Nov. 7, 1859, Passenger Trains J| 
will rim as follows :— . : r | 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.50, a. m. 8 30, p. m. I 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.45, a. 111, 4.5.\ p. m;. ~m 
Leave Lawx’ence, Andover and Ballardvalc, for Sa- a 

lorn via Boston it Maine and Salem it Lowell Riiilrhada, 
7.50 a. iu. changing cars at Wilmington Junction. JM 

Leave Salem for Ballardvalc, Andover, Lawrence jB 
and Haverhill, 10.45 a. in. o-r 4.55 p. m. 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBURYPORT. ■ 
1 From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and H&- Wm 
verhill for Salem, take 7.45 a. m. train, changing cars 

j at West Danvers Junction. JM 
Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill aIB 

and Newburyport, 4.55 p. in., changing cars at West -H 
Danvers Junction. $ S 

F. II. NOURSE, Local Superintendenmi 9 
South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1809. U|gjaB 

s""rt' Danvers and Salem Line dfll 
Ufiiniuuiscav ON and after MONDAY; May 4, 1859, the SouthjB§! 

Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will runfjMf 
as follows : Wgm& 

Leave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at .iff 
7, 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a mvlff 
Hy2 1-2, L 1.1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4,-4.1-2, % 5 l-2,Wk 

’Leave No. 13 Central St.,Salem, at -,J*3Wi -Si 
8. 8 1-2, 9, 9,1-2, 10, 10.1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a. m. 

8*8 ^4* *iWM 

Ladies’ Room, at Needham .& Hawkes’js, No.-fl 
272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. : ' mM 

Single Fare on the regular route, 6 eents, or Twen-lffl 
ty Tickets for $1 00. : ; Sh| 

Passengers called for or left off the route, at a rca- W' 
son able distance, the fare, will be 12 1-2 cents. ff 

Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reason a- iff 
bie prices. ; SHACKLEY & MERRILL, 

South. Danvers, Dec. 7. ; • > . .Sr 

josewT j.. iuder7 

WOULD respectfully invite the attention of. the® ! 
oitueexxs ot South Danvers, to his stoek of ! 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED W ARE,- ft j 
to which ho ha? just receivod large and desirable adl^l 
ditious iu various styles and at all prices. 1 11 

SILVER PLATED WARE, c® 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Setts, several netaKI 
styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety of CaScSI 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Bpoon-holders, Toast Rackslffli 
Knives, Forks, &c., &c., &c., W 

IN SILVER WARE, 9-1 
No greater variety, or better goods, can be found idBl 
Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from thrill 
•same manufacturers and at the Lie prices a? tftSI 
largest Boston and No.w York houses, and consists^BI 
part, of Knives, Porks, and Spoons, of all kinds a\ vflM 
nous prices; Cups, Goblets, Children’s Setts S^BI 
Cellars ,D pairs and setts ; Nutmeg r„m \?MI 

oxes Card cases, Napkin Ri„gs, 
Hornet Holders, Knife Rests, &c. &e &V ,11J fljfc J 
prices, depending on finish and weight. ’ ‘ 

JEWELRY, "ml 
in setts of Brooch and Ear K-nfrUta -p 
Breast Pins from to ^ t ’ Ye7 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains ^ %gfc|K 
ces ; Pencil Cases, Lockets Rif^ ,T,f °tJl- K 
of Jewelry in styles and prices?'’ ‘ d f“U 

ion Coffee and Tea ftw <?1<*rate<10!<I 
Onee he can guarantee all 

fen L"d 

Hc'nry'^I&t^6 TRb,e *“1 Tea Kuirfs. 
Manhattan Paste pnC°i 3 oclebrafed fine Gold 

Letter^l ‘ Sllc.ll,an establishment. 
and f«, of" S1'aT“S neatIT executed, TTsMiei-dH^C; 

tnd A“oi'rteon-3 ta«edi«f 
dec 7 ’ 42 E staeet» Salem. . , V 
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rains will leave 
S, Washington 
\f as-follows :— 
5, 7.15, 8.1o, 9, 

is^paugus. Cen- 
(oJtfatel Malden 
p. m. 
5j 5j 0;45, 6.30, 

a^d-Glotteester 

tftjo. It .3.15, 
§ % -k 
%.l^ m, 
5.45, p. m. 
.15, 5.45, p. m. 
p, m. 

mmm 
w m. 5, p. m, 
.* 5;20, p. m. 
2, m. 5.45 p. m. 
3.20, 6.10, p. m. 
n.- 4IX), p* ni. 
3nl4!l6, jp. m. 
10.50, a. ni. 

:f 3, 4115,-4.45, 

m. 12.15, 2.30, 

l g&ttfrday’s at 

m 

iiiroatf. 

rains leave Sa- 
L55, p. in. 
n. 2.30, 5, p. m 

1 Way Stations, 

at ^8-.35, a. m. 

rii. 6.55, pv m, 
•-ip.-6.58, p. m. 
m. 7.03, p. m. 

id Marblehead, 
i-Concord and 

m- 1.05, 3:i5, 

M.m. 12.45, 

>r Portsmouth 
•. m., and for' 
[ Saturday^ at' 
at 4.20, a. m. 

1 Friday, at 3 
Freight Train 

dperlntendent, 
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il. Jklb, p. m. 
si, 4|5A,. p. m, 
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SOUTH DANVERS, MASS, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1859. NO. 4. 
- ^ Christmas moij§ 
if»;f tyVff:‘,^ — Frost, too, had bog 
' JSPBLLIE B»*ANT’B CEffUSTMAS. the trees glitter^ 

| dose of a snowy December 'fry^gy window was 
fifrernoon, when the wind suddenly arose from tyres. 

Ms north-eastern comer, and prepared to descend “ t wish’oe iperr 

>ith violence upon the peaceable town of C-, lie, as she rush&d 
jHie pretty snow flakes which had fallen quietly wish’oe merry Chad 
Ml day* wotsAg a pure white winter dress for “I should prefi 
the cold earth, quivered with fear as they frlt old Christmas,” said C 
Boreas* breath; very soon he came rushing do urn tending to catch Ni 

the busy little fairies, making huge rents ran down stuns, j 
ti rtteir snowy work,, «md undoing Uwlr ioagjAMee wM in. I 

is ruausuRD kvkjxy wk»xj5s»ax, 

At Allen’s Building, So. Danvers Square, 
— BY — . ,iuA dvfj 

' OKAS. B. HOWARD, Rropritttdft ‘ 
' f-t *ff n * *’ f 

F. POOLE,,^||6r.' 

Terms t?,0O a Year; lor Immediate Bayment, tl,40. 

. ■ BATUMI or AliVJKllJlfrga. F ; j *' 

. * *rso 

brightly. Jack merry laugh rang out clear and sweet, as she For ti0 wiznra. , 
Mftgfor the festival; led him about in triutnfh. Her little friends OUD RUT. 

I ”®he.f Jewels; “d '™“,<haferisS around him, when Alice called. It is related of Gen. Israel Putnam 'by those 
||-ith tie rarest pic- “ Nelli® 1 Nellie ! ” and leaving her charge, who knew him on the ancestral Putn’anf farm 

*iru,a t ” 1 t i w i a""“F' ™n N®llie> and w!tl1 delighted surprise in Danvers, when he was under the age of four- 
|»as shouted Nel- rec&ved.the beautiful fairy gift. teen years, living with his unele as he then L 

« 10 1 ’ r°0ra’ “ But * %vas,no7 vcry late> a“l ^ snowed —that on one occasion, when hiu.mnele was 
fes if I—well merrv express,°”6Plaasure on this ever-to-he-re- about to be away from home, he-cautioned the 
* lJ 1 11 , ^ mfimbered. Christmas evening, the happy party boy, not to go after the cows, while he was 
*star ing up and pre- proposed to separate. Sleigh bells jingled away, for fear that he might be injured by a 

!l ?rr Z 7’ and Calmly ** m°0n lo0ked d0'™ 011 &ri°aa ’bull-that fed in the same pasture wfth 
fei wlrS *~*W**. «>oco4 This cautioner^fro'm lee^g 
w* year-bright wi^-pleyant childtsh voices, alone broke the wintry the enterprise of the boy, awakened his ambi- 
about the rooiria and sfcillnGSH. and fbo “n-nlUn-m j r* * . . _ 

Quaxtor of a column,. 8.00 U5 ©o da v’8 labor * ; , 4 -\t n* i i i 4 6 p c^eaui. cnuaisu voices, alone broke the wintry the enterprise o# the boy, a^vakened hisambi- 
16 lines of Nonpareil typo arc pqntl to» sqaaro. aD9^. pleasure. Nellie danced about the room, and stillness, and the u iroldpn Rfnrtf ■« ,vUA-nrl fri r d J. . 6216(1 Jxis^inb1- 
Cl piuYts per Uno wii be cluvrgeti f«r notieot ot mpoiinRn for NeUm BrvarU *frmd nf o . ... , , „ ’ unu goiaen eject stars winked tion for a tournament with the bull Arnnvd 

poiitirai, civif, or n-Ujriou* purponou, notice* of 8oci«tUjr, iNCJiie uiyant stood at A pretty cottage win- talked faster than ever when Alice enquired for and trembled wif-h dfdiobf no ,.nnia n * , . _ , 9 Dim* -Accoia- 
cartin of anknowimigtnpiitH, &c. dow AvafcebmD* fhP mnrl w{«d frniin •, d i ui ^ t a . „ tremoieu w ltn Ueliglit, as merry peals of mgly he prepared himself wdth sours on hm 

Ti.o prWiit'ff« of Annual Advertisers is iiitiifeofi to fheir own ; 0 v atciimB tlie frolic—now and her health. George replied comically, “ Her laughter rantr out on the frostv nir like n nbimn bonio p A \ 1 s on ms 

claro:"g »d laughing with teeth they chatter, chatter still! ^ of silver hell! The W animated dav Lad tmi fe tb / H \ T f ^ *** 

’h- b° 8 oc ^ sad P«8k‘ of unfortunate fravellers, “ Yes, I see she is the same Mi^a Chatterbox, happily passed, and NeUfe's heart was ve^v full ^ 
—-1—L-J—Who were trymg m vam to prfserve the dignity but where is your mother ? I have a little pri- of pleasure, and of sorrow for Georue must A ^ A IK 1 ’ C0m0 

ssrr r8 s.-ir 
’Tis a tall white house, and stately, botli, away flew the faithless garment, A pret- one shoulder while we are waiting, all notice of in her 'white arms, Nellie went cmietlv to bed „ i„ ’ i , , ^wusly ran into a 

Untouched by .low decay, ty little girl came tripping round the corner, them shall ho defined nntil evening, when un- to dream of the p^t e^iTte Lnnv 7’iT n W ^ ^ 
Ami crowds vdu. walk the busy streets, with no fear of wind and weather; the blast was ele Simons con iig will bean “ open sesame.” Christmasof NellieBmat nted, that.he couldhnot extricate himself. The 

-f .«* '»■ - rf»* * 2-»-«• “"“"IT*?_!_ 
The house that stands over the war. flakcs mto h“ facc> and playing all sorts of mad she danced about the safely locked doors, occa- For wimd ! f . “ 

..: U*. B-t. 1~ ~ a— t. THE WOESINO PABMER. TilZi 
K. A. m *““* ,k" ■*““), Sud. Co™™ ,nd Mond. nrivsd c»lr, .nd Ndlta TU. monthly publication, commence, ii. Urn in the po.timc," ndth no fathm LptauL 

No )>l;aiit.on light, that goes not out, tlenly blushing her tangled hair from her eyes, met them with her pretty words of welcome, twelfth volume, January 1, 1860. it is, with- ne e,., , , 1 tl 

lint horueth ever more; the little girl looked up to thfi window where she “ All arc here but uncle Simon. George, what out doubt, tlie most advanced Journal. Its , r , ,, tappem'c e nex aj, ie 
No grim and ghostly skeleton saw Nellie’s face, wearing a very comical ex- do you think is the reasdn he has not come > ” Editor, Prof. Mapes, is a practical, yet scien- """nd thc M^vhere Israel had driven 

Behind the Closet door. prossion. Like a brave child, Bessie broke into George’s reasoning was of a silent nature, but a fefmer’ who wise, largd- and better tnrops, kim- Of the genuineness of this anecdote of 

But those Who dwell in that stately house, thc laugh in which she was sure Nellie would' merry twinkle in his blue eye told very plainly mers^ HA^“Ss onfensfn perfcXn Ind 1 v h^°’. CMl b° 110 doubt 5 for 1 

X do know t.hat ghosts they be, join,- and resolutely faced the storm, determining that he know all about it. But Nellie soon for- abundance, while others cannot. *A committee / l r°“ 9™nd fathT. *fd 

°“SCm ’ t0 sh0W th0 ^ old fellow that she could con got her impatience in amusing her little friends. <* American Institute, (Agricultural,) visit- ^ af° f'’ ^ ^ J1* 
quer as well as he! Soon aloud ring startled the^merry company, ^ ^**** ^ bear witness, te About % same age, and hm dady 

And laugh in their ghoulish glee. and fimter fell the snow, and Nellie’s and George quickly slipped into the hall, lock- ftey decwK°Lqnd a thousand S folhL f. - ” >CaiS~ , , , _. 

And thoiigb at noon, I see their forms 6^CS, bRau to ^ance in company, when she heard ing the door behind him. A gruff voice was acre. No better illustration of the proof that Fuel.—What changes have taken place in 
Go up and down the street, Leo s deep growl, and a moment after he piling- heard, with sounds of smothered laughter, and scientific farming is the only really successful modes of warming our dv 11‘ A 

And lDtcning, often-times I hear ed through a snow drift in pursuit of some the stranger was admitted to the parlor. and profitable way now days, than by a few i oe .fl . f * ^c placTcs of 
The sound oTpassing feet; distant object. Her mother soon came into the a ** « r * * „ quotations from the report of a committee cho- , * , , lle rccollection otoany now on 

Though people shake their fhadotvy hands, parlor with ‘ilWht and the sfnrm Avithn f a , ^ft few moments of suspense, George sen by the American Institute, to examine his tlie stage oflde. We well remember the time 
♦Whenever they happen to meet. i . I 61 ’ ‘ , V L, . , threw open the foldmg doors and greeted his farm. The farm contains 120 acres, a very vvhen the only fuel w^ wod, from oiir own for- 

. . ... .... , . forgotten m the warmth and cheerfulness with- friends with large portion being in grass, lowland, meadow ests and those of A n ! 
Yet well I know that they all are ghosts, in. Nellie now amused herself with making a . ^ and ivood, and but 33 1-3 acres devoted to I :nrni1Y. f „ Timfield, Ando\ei and the ad- 

And though they seem to be gay ^ ^ series of drawings, which had a very pretty ef- ^ T7i {"***?' crops. From 3-4 of an acre of Rhubarb, be *T ^ 1 & hu^ 
They stop and shudder whenever they think, f . * 1 ^ Ueuty of books, and very good cheersold $500 worth the last spring, 1200 bushelg tired loads pass to Salem through Main street in 

How short is the time they can stay; ‘ ‘ . °ut the tablev then drew 4 peep at old Christmas, (we caught him at Lynn,) of beets to the acre and the same of parsnips. ^ day. The late Mr. Jos. Frothingham was the 
They’ll haunt that house for a little while, aov™ the curtaina» drew the bri^ht coals together May give your hearts ploasure-so please walk within. The onion crop averages 800 bushels per acre, sworn measurer and long rows of too™ h 

, And then they trill go away. w. on thc hearth, and finally drew herself up to the In tho centre of tho gaily wrcathed rooms early cabbages at the rate of 20,000 per aero, sfructed the highway, waiting their turns for B e 

footsteps in the hall, and a moment after uncle i i ' U ’ ^90 ™th of less than 1-6 If an Ration of the measurer s wand. We re- 
THE QUAKER. Simon Wintertrreen e it -el f 11 T lllg beard» llls showy locks crowned with a acre. He has 2000 dwarf pear trees, many of member also tho first advent of wood from the 

w fl V M, {4 TJ XT .... , !1?VC’ by Leo. laurel wreath, his pleasant face brightened by them averaging from one to two hundred pears foists of Maine, then called “ sea-wood ” as it 
1/ Ha, NeUie! what did we wish for last night sudden smiles like northernlights shooting out of P^r tree. These pears sold last year, for #8 came to market in vessels. It was a Seat nor 
And m hw speech says thm and thou; . when we saw the moon over our right shoulder ? ” nlnflr - i • ./ , ,T per hundred, and the previous year, for $ 12 1-2 Puv bllf w _ + ' .aglcatno^ 
And needs not law’s strong iron chain, « qj vou\.p n ]aHM, ^ ^ A.OM Wotfac3t clcai’ hazcl eyes. B> his side stood Leo, dress- 1C1. nimilroil, THC stock of the farm consists , , . 1 as tho latcr .introduction 

Georgerpkase^ve it toTie^quickP^ cd wrth evergreen, and harnessed to a minature If two pairs of coach horses, one^farm horse! °f anthi<icate coal* Tbesc Wing “ rocks’* 
Who will not bow to fashion’s sway, t( ^ , a Y k ‘ r r car containing Litania and her fairy court. On four mules, three short-horned cows, one short- were looLed upon as a greaf humbug, especially 
But wears one style of coat for aye; friinc( „ an ee y0lx are lor a gilded throne queen Titania reigned in waxen horned heifer, one pair oxen, and several pure after numerous trials on wood fires with 
Whose dress is simple, neat and plain, J“mF’»* ! ” and uncle Simon magnificence, her silvery drese shone with ckz- Suffolk pigs. ' vefingnseof the bellows Xv nSed ^t 

And eschews ornament as vain i The Quaker. ”j *' °V“ i head far enough out ding lustre; and a purple velvet canopy protect- A"d comef f^atest curiosity and It was thought as much oufof question to lake 
Who shuns all bickering and strife, of her leach as he thought, but with a quick ed her majesty. Her six maids of honor looked 7”der, “ the tools, which consist of a few best thestufFbuim as it is now tohi ,Z! , 

a - - spring she caught it out of his hand, and ran to u ^ x. • r * .« . ulurA^0KLa plows, Mapes, and Gibbs, Digging Machine, omn, as it. is now to have ahorse rail- 
hcr mother. bcwitchingly pretty in their rainbow hued dress- Mapes, Lifting sub-soil plow, Knox’s Horse road to Salem* It however slowly came into 

w n t « m, ■ «,'at, « n * • v cs—hut it will require too much time to describe Hoe, Horse weeding Machines, potato diggers, ■ use» as coal stones and grates came in andm™ 
The Qmker' °h '7! ‘ Gc°rge .1S C°ming ll0mC t0 all the wonders of this car of beauty, so we willl and vmdous small hand instruments. The din-- land bellows went out Furnaces follow ed d 

Christmas that will bo in a week. I’m so turn to the Christmas Tree. {** »achiuo, at a single operation, manipu- now wood is hut littte uSc7 oid tnL ori 
glad! and mother can t I have a party, and a t7 , , , . , . v , , ■. , , ' lates the soil to a depth of twelve inches as r #' .. Sca* UM king Coal is 

. Christmas tree ? His vacation will bo only a , 7J ^ T, 7 l thoroughly as if it had been seived. The pota! ft C0"lS°> 'M° old sou> aa wdl as a merry one. 
The Quaker. week. hc is comina hom„ F , v - . . , ,7 forcst klnS> immovably receiving the homage of to and corn crops are cultivated flat. A one --3^—— 
e Tuesda - ” ^ °w lt 15 old and young. On his forehead glistened a horse lifting subsoil plow, and a one horse PEABODY LIBRARY. 
C’ ,,SC. a\' , . pure wliite^tar, and on one of his many arms feeder, with a mule and a hoy, keeps the entire Books received at the Library in SenteniVim- 

And mother, what shall I do, the days will reclined the Christ-child, in snowy robes, hold- farf Roughly Activated during the spring 1859. Persons’having Periodicals in numbers 
rrtJ be so long,” ivhmed uncle Simon, exactly imi- * r , 1 - • , and summer months, and free from weeds. They , , , bA, numoeis 
The Quaker. tating NeUie's yoice and mamler’ ^ 5 mg a lighted taper lus right aim twmmg round do tho work of forty men with hoes, and the are toqnosted^to return them to the Library rai- 

f . . . * . sprang a shiniug cross. All around, m glowing con- whole farm is worked by seven hands. He mepiatelt, for binding, 
uai s lim, u ie c isappeaie very suddenly trast with the Fir king’s emerald robe, shone makes wine of a fine quality, resembling cham- ?438 Eschatology. S. Lee. # r • 

uoug i xe pai or coor. Nellie kept busily tiny lights, reflected in the wreathed mirrors, Pa/8*Je» from rhubarb. The manure used on '439 Prince of the House of David, Ingraham. 
ft-nm Atmd _-L   . 1 1 . * U 1 4 h*» I n . r. 4u« "XT" _* 1 i . i f D TT'___ .1 ? _ Tl * i • ~ u 

y 4 xl o —.- uutu yyuuu un- to are am oi me pleasant i 

with no fear of wind and weather; the blast was ole Sin: on’s con iig will be an “ open sesame.” Christmas of Nellie Bryant, 

ready for her, and dashing a cloud of snow Nellie expressed herself “all in a flutter,” as 

flakes mto her fixer, and playing all sorts of mad she danced about the safely locked doors, occa- For The wiw 

pranks. Bessie Lee was almost in despair sionally airing her eye at the key-hole. THE WORKING 

about getting home that stormy night. Sud- Cousins and friends arrived early, and Nellie This monthly publicatic 

iris turns of Nellie Bryant, Theuese. boy thus jumped off, quietly gathered the cows, 

’ ~ “ and droyo them home. His unele on his rc- 
For The wizard. turn, seeing the cows in the yard, inquired for 

THE WORKING FARMER. the bull, and was told by the hoy, that he “ left 

This monthly publication, commences its him in the pasture,” with no further oxplana- 
plff.b vnlnmp .TiiTwinvir 1 1 BftA T<- Ir, A 

Who shuns all bickering and strife, 

And makes the most of human life; 

Who will not take in court an oath, 

And e’en to go there, is quite loth ? The Quaker. 

Who doth decline his lips to stain, 

With language wicked and profane; 
And cloth refuse to shoulder arms, 

Or to partake in war’s alarms ? Thc Quaker. 

Who does not call the months by name, 
But gives the number of the same; 

And doth in the same manner speak, 

Of days belonging to the week ? The Quaker. 

Who hateth slavery and wrong, 
Of every kind with hatred strong ; 
And hath two Sundays in a week, 

In which his Maker’s face to seek ? The Quaker. 

Who will not preach till he behooves, 
Nor then, unless the Spirit moves; 
Who seldom strays from wisdom’a w^ys, 
But lives uprightly all liis days ? The Quaker. 

For Tlie Wizard. 

o-- uumuLii 
are requested to return them to the Library im¬ 

patience to see his little sister. He had 

wonderful things to relate of his first exper 

edia Britanica. Vol. 18. 
t’s Manual. 
0% Comparative. A. Gould. eyes, mi it seemea as n, to crown tnis iestive pounds per acre to the more valuable crops, 1^24 Physiology, Comparative. 

lllfW night, mjTiads of twinkling stars had dropped while the grass receives 160 pounds top dress- Swiss Men and Mountains 
rience gently down into Sxvcetbxuar Cottage. Merry big per annum, which yields a continuous crop 7*550 France, Prussia, Italy &c. 
3en at Christmas distributed tha beautiful rifts with of throc tons to the acre. 7553 Iceland, Journey to. 

ON BUXTON’S HILL. 

On Buxton’s Bffl A.,„ „ ^ '."7-' > miniature carnages, witn cicgant " spans,'’ tairs. The iact is now proved; that a few acres '^o .Jmssia, rrogress or, Urqufiart. 
I gathered daisies sweet and fair! wn” ^ 'vTTl • fiVChmt’ waxen and china yonng ladies, dressed in the hiS'dy cultivated, mostly with the vegetable l4.^ “ History of, Rabbe anti Duncan. 

I heard the waters murmuring flow, . evening without his sister s help. This tps hight of fashion. . There were stores of. nice f4 P^P^c manure, yield a great reward to M a"d Black Sea. _ 

And hearing, seeing, then andritere— rather hard for Nellie, hut she was very fond of candies treasured in pretty lace bags, and gay \i TdeJe naver "'as such an into- l( Revolurinns0;.!68 m> 

r G7r arl yieIdecL ^to Ws *^flued ** ^ ^ ^ •• “oT ^ 4 ^ 
y 1 with mo. The next morning was cold, but -wrapping up Hungry minds were furnished with rich, sub- dead past rest,—for something more is required 7531-2 “ Its Productive Forces, 3 vol. 

I thought me of thy kind bine eyes, warmly, George and Nellie ran down to secure stantial food, and juveniles became deeply in- lllan_ of old. With increase of population, is Polish Question. Krasinski. 
And when my hand thy hand It pressed, their uncle’s help in finding a suitable Christmas terested in the stories prepared for them required increase of product, and with increased 2?*JiLAu?fna’ ?U®si,? aild Turkey. Elliott 2v. 

A mutual feeling would arise, tree. Uncle Simon m« M™ 7j,. , , , tastes, we also require a better quality of nro lot>J-bl) bociaiiy and Politically. 2vol. 
That showed our mutual hearts were blessed, hrbthor ami th f “■ ?' T ^ C°«arn Alice received a large parcel carefully ducts-one advance must go on in some pro 7453 “ literary and Scientific Instn’s. 

And gazing from mine eyes to thino, • 1 h cccentnc> he was verI Pleas- tied and scaled. She removed paper after pa- portion to another. With scientific knowleclo-e 7?40 Slbcria> Recollections of. Cottrell. 
Disclosed a love almost divine. ' ■ m8 “ - attractive to all the little folks. He per, and her patience was at last rewarded by and a little land, wo can now raise more and 7537-2 Prussia, History of. Ranke. 3 vol. 

Tho sunny htii, the violct Wu0 was not married, but had a nice housekeeper, the appearance of a tiny lady dressed in green better l,r°ducts to tui acre than ever before— U4d ^e™any, from 1760 to 1814. Austin. 

Lhe sparing watersripUng’flow, > his orPhw* Alice Howard, and a great a silver crown on her head, and in her hand a ^“P1! becaus? W8 kno''’ how to. Now it is italv Ite cities Von^el T°^T**,2*’ 

A"l^Z^ttlT,ed?r many hajqiy days Nellie spent at Grove Cot- wand of silver paper, on which was written* 7441-3 “ ’m the 19 Century. Svel ' ' 

Andvctformel'n^1 °Vu Ikn0W: ^aS°’ .After meil3’ a 'yalk to the woods, they “ To her pleasant little friend, Nellie Bryant, for the small sum of one dollar per year. Prof. 444-0 “ as Revolutionized. Mac Parian 2v. 
Thv fair blue ev<* m* * n . found just the tree they wanted, and evergreen the fairy Silver-wing presents queen Titania Mapes’ Working Farmer will be sent to you, 0 tr , and tbc Italians. Von Baumer. 

— . . aimed-all. . enough to fill their baskets in a short time. AI- her maids of honor, to he distributed among and in this journal hc tells you how he Iqis been 2 yemee under Prance and Austria. 2v. 

i^tirr8 ^ engagbd fTT NelKe’8 Sk WeSt°n C0U3inS' a mCnT “ 7465 Thomal' Enlog;- m^HEverett. 
familiar. We spend so much timTfe theaoStion d & fi"8^ 7*®*° b“sy’that at MShtthe Christmas to all her little friends,.Silverwing.” farmer I should take all tlie agricultural papers -——---- 

b™ ushave was finlsbed- They looped up the cur- «Neffie! Nellie!” cried Alice Howard published, as a means of gaining information as Why are ladies at the breaking up of a party 

wo W& Wise, TZm ”ySU evoryriitegtomdi,'? ^ *** 8re“> *“»* Wreatbs around Wltere was the happy little girl all this time ? fuU “d tbo™ugh “ ™ ta be obtained; and I like arrows ? Because they can’t go off without 
to iteuso and in proportion as it gIre ™s, nntU the rooms looked Ahri she had fonnd Old Christmas to be no ^ ^ ^ ^8°‘ one’ 

m 
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Agents m The Wizard, 

South Oanvkr* am* HaH u *— J, ChaffiWter &. On, Ilaovli 
J'tior, »?, D Howard. 

I‘ t vt ZHs—O' i\ Clm*4k4 *Ak<* ttftMrt fcM? ifo* «MM*|bteK 
T)sp receipts of tlm slwjve narm il Agents uill Ho regarded as 

]ia vine uls. 

Book rmcL »Tdb EBffRrig 

OF EVERY Ill.M-m UTKIN, 

i:\ffulnl with Mlfits* and Sriptcb, 

Till WHIiUU* OPFICK. 

- -. 

i, n»ia#u. i •*. 
There ii perhaps, no stronger marked pccidtoAty 4 yfo» State I,eKlf ntowill v . fJ^Tlmro once known the cmtracc of other articI“ ^^^anl^Jrers and a ch<j 

of the potato of South Ua#», §>«> the day, «ku an org®/.«tUm * “» fl ^Wto* te / ? ’ t t0 h(lTo once, had the fond kiss of «ff«- production o perfection not before W 

With wkil they hold thdfr* Amte. M.Ul qu* ,htt tiovernor's sp^h delm™. » "® for » to™* h ^ taW) to have once been the who have brought ^ >vriting d«^ 

rewitly, it. tta**fer ftontnd to hand to very «*i#n Interesting doftmeat, but i*^V^.^neh.- turn mq.nutuup 5 ^ ^ t0 h(lve had the We have tried it fon ’ ^ We find itgoo« 

TWa was particularly tn®f «*»»«» Mnm 'ration ill our celjfcuii.. We ' Kif our own, In sl,1° 1<1‘’1 uf AtlLtfon springuig up in your bosom ! turo frames, and o ^ get started fitd 

an,Uhe remark luu. not «*«#•*, #tn make. (iul#mat«n«l "1“ I ftllt will sweettowcret-A t « W ^ t/0 glance of .loving to fasten book covers, vth* ^ way3. Itis f 

Twenty jwififl, the #jf»fon «f onoof*Uir cMmw1* mitickutioA of t||v. ui ^ ^ Par butter o ‘ ^ <ftUerillg declarations of book, and we findi * " t' ^ye kav€f 
hMnducudtottd6p *omeofit^u^ ■ _ ^ eye, to have once h“ ' fllld there in the tal article for repairing clnlch: ^ ^ animals, ^ 

now and goed judgment nonius will question, was Hi>|.;).;(;II ()g IXIH KX(.'liI,LliM<;V J • “ , love, to have onco so witnesses, plighted your our house numberless ttr,os three-leggAi 

given, »b»t the value of the mMmt* t'wsenee of God and ea y^ wil, htPwaa stealing „re now restored to soundness. ^ Qur^ 

Main street, from the jmvent H»‘em line, to tl.e Square, llonorM Horn, of Hq**"»“«“ ■ troth i to have oner, as - J f ® of thc onc now stands securely on his fo w 

waseqmdtp^n.yDoU.r.prtftWp.t.tvt.eretiu. and wo can upon the earth, htcncdjor ioj*£P ^ ^ has had his los trunkn^nned^ 

t»«wi mm guuu juugmcm «« -- * / ni'ihRUU ujp ihn 

giw, tte ^ tok aides of 6f(fo ynn% Hmate, {’uurt presence of God u 

Main street, from the present Ba‘em line, to the Bquart*, Jlonombh Home of HepmenialtceSi m truth ; to have one, 

was cquid to Twenty BoUari p§4 frmit footi Where th^ AtsmhM. } ^ . contittactce^i and we cun upon the earth, li 

depth was 100 feet or more, ft i» safe to say now, AnoA«poBUcd jqpr ^ rlevatiou to the honors now dearest to you 

that on VM» territory, * let eaanat bepurehaMd, de- nl„f t^feerntf m' thetevwal stations to which we au,i hvo tlin 

prived of it« building*, for twenty five dullui» per out £aVo bpen elected. 1 . . . lumorn- vourcarcp, your bdi 

in front, extending hack the average depth. Its value The Executive stron^y rcc?mJfQT*}{"J ‘ vill not re- reived consolation 

love, vo hl witnesses, plighted your our house 0ur three-leggf* 
presence of Cod and uu h y w-as stealing are now restored to sound.e.s. oJ^ 

troth i to have once, ns tlu. del y b s,anils securely on his tom 1 a , - otli; to imvo ’ s of thc one now stands secure., - ““ ~ - Half.ttoJ 

eommeneeu, ..jam the earth, k tenet u havc bcra folded in his elephant has bad Ins lost tirnik 
our elevation to the honors now dearest to you on oa th, to hav aU imals „f Noah’s Ark had lost 1 ^st jA 
ZZ* atatiuns to which we a„a |„.0 that manly Ueast to have p d <o tban> Shem had lost tns 

___ vour iovf», and to June ic have dcui i r-^het’s head was 

: in front, extending hack the average depth. Ita value 

increases as it approaches the Hqtuue, where we would 

hardly dare to name its price* lince the erection of 

Mr. Hutton's store, and Mr. Elliot's hdia®, Main street 

may be con^idtrcHl as nbuut hushed. 

Washington street, from Main ta Silihce streets, is 

w W your Borrows and. your joys, and to have re- have k and Japhet's head was 
d "illation and sympathy, to have mu, hoard but now they are all righ^ 

.„n „f first-born, and realized tlmt you mg fiom 1»» _but we are a!#* 

re mm u i^>v uus. # ^ -g strictly -i 

'^••Jp«*‘f'**1f^UUhS"'ufi;;mur. vdlvaru^feUlingof tlmt preoums gem within, The statement of the Advertisemcm^ vJ 

^ |and to*h*ve lee Wed with new delight, the iU tUt - it L chents, the do| 

i\unY *,lhiwii«r mv own cxTnplo m thin ich- j . * «.,)ath of knowledge, —than nc\ci o ia\c i wi _ minister to his text. -Wei AroEoaETi'CAE.—Among the articles we have been ajgo neau]y occupied, and land there must be enmnder- folio wing my 
11! nml to have onco iuiuou nun 
- lL„ in the "path of knowledge,"-than never to nave .t win “r winJster to his text. -We 3| 

Ll had a Strong arm upon which to lean than never to “ ^’P*g, m^e tl politition stick to hU prind^ 

have heard tiicsvvcet prattling of jour children. a .. < been found to fail 

Klee it were flight! Now the dawn has boon hcoaly* m uhmh ‘ stick theirs 

wileomed in ^ “g .dden^i ^ !f a dmp fedis upon M 

f'hHgrd t» %for on account of the press oflocal matter, cd m valuable as on Main street twenty years ago, the p(1,.L i would earnestly adfi»e all ’speakers j juu| n strong ar 

me one or two very spicy m»t» from our Philadelphia Yalue inereaslng nrit is hearer to Main edrftet. I%im off when they arc done j-^mid if t my i»ve no n hftve ju,ard t}ie g 

v ar^ndent. Wo very much im that we have kept Silsbee mm to Fwtar atreet, it is nearly nil occupied, «»£9*5™®^ discussions on the liluine J5bse it wero 

them aver the time when their.-nu*i it* would he b^t ttTld ftt true value mipt be equal to from twelve to Ilf- , *et«deopln li<1nor, nsto welcomed in wi 

appreciated, as the events on which they are founded 6ot;u dalhm per front foot, From thc last named point ueftit.ct other laws, inqiurtant to the gmviA •< 1“110* - , r]l (,re tl] 

: I p Zt a;a *e minister to his text. AYe« 

also itwill make thc politition .tick to k'S f inc.pl 

case ic wou -w ***ei““ • - ■ ■ , f, 

ana na true va.uc mwt i* equm i« " Law, I trust^bu will not get so uwV ^ I welcomed in with darling, golden brightness J anti, been w . , jf a drop iaJ 

founded aollura per front foot. From thc last named point neglcct other lawit important to the gene a ’ ‘s*.. ,1 cre the sun has reached its meridian, thc It mus • 1 ' re fixed to tl 
Wc trust to TtJpiey’g brook, the termination of the street, it is If it beeomca n^-eBMU v to make more ^ j h a n. thc sky, and have veiled floor and you step on it, y ‘ _ 

U.W nominally worth live dulhu, per font with a rapid «* ^iXnhd le to j "tmy darkness the brightness of thc noon- purely as Webster’s Statue to ns pedestal 

I tendency to riae in value. The erection of a manufa - , what cmrcrncff* legblutive orators spread them- j ulcusimr to have enjoyed even for a hill. 

me losing their interest in the public mind, 

ue shall hear more from Mm. 

fixed to the spot «g 

c vwlestal on Bol 

less than its funner value. 

state. It never u held for 

The tame if true uf Foster 

Ghrialmai. taring Cifabltshtutmf, would hasten ita tUe to the value 

This (*hri*.tian fratiral is liecoming every year more of fond on other portions of the same street, 

gunamUr atocrw ii in New Kngland, not only iu its 'ih«e i* a renmikahle MahiUty about the value of 

holiday s» « e»«o, «f hnUI #ojqyB»»t, Kift« of load on thwo »trest«, Is-t tha lmi«< be a. they mny,- 

friemkhio, aud general hilarity, hut in its more ration- it business is depressed or money U mm*, ‘here i. no 

at and appropriata celebration, us the great lira of actual depreciation in resl estate. It never is held lor 

( hristianitv, by ’religious ohservanec by all denomhm- k* than It# former value. Ihe tame 1* true of Poster 

lions professing the Christian religion. Its eerurmrn ««*». " hfeh Is oenq.W moMly fur hmunow P«1IMM 

till* year on Sunday, has led to more than iu urnnl and tire land ia all permanently taken «p. 

obwrranee, in thb mode, andonr clergymen gpserally 'Hie above view, if eoiro.-t, ia very gratifjing, as lt lj 

made it the theme of their discourse »“*“ ,rf *o«nd. W and »tahUi(y, winch cannot be 

At thc Old South Church, in the morning, Itev. Sir. found in many other burine* ^«ee», where real cMate 

Murray improved ihe occasion bv a disv«ur«e founded I ecmrally fluctnaie. with every iimmelal ensrs. That 

on «hu2t*ivyw* of thc first chapter of Matthew, rcla- our view is correct,' we appeal to cverytmau of wund 

tin” *«) thebfrth hi Chrlat, in wldch heremarttad m judgment, who lias had tto opportunity which nw have 

»heV-.«,l» well aathafttlnemaf thc time of the Ail- had, to observe the slow hgtJUre upw aid progrtw of 

vent, by the long tgts of jaopheey, aocriflec aud ad- the value ol land in our town. We mny recur to this 

Tweed viviiiMth*. as shewn by the perfection id the aulyeet again, a«d^M ««W »timatc# of the value of 

laugutig.’ in which rthc Ecw Testament wa» written, land on other streets. 

He aho enumerated aud commented upon some of thc - - - t- 

elcmcnts of power, by which 0hri*lismify f» dhtin- FuiKMYN’g Daee. The Annual Hall of llaltanco 

j|ttblicd.s Engine Co*, No. 1, of Bftlem, at N^tiantufo Ilall, on 

thctkimaofthcAmencantoigie. It is kmeutfode » iu thrfr glouluy darkness tlm brightness o me noun- cine 
@co with wlmt CHgcmcsH b'gblutivc oTJiti.rsspread thcin- j * t u wcro pleasing to have enjoyed even for a hill, 

selves at the expense of the reputatum ol tins nut I x^t\{mVt t}Jt. k Uliant effulgence of morning. And, 

ahntK-dhijik ^ a hlmrt. of your s(lfiI<mtlh it were better that the sky should be uncloud- The Back Bay lands will again claim a share of your uUimll.h it were better that tiie sicy suoum oc u - -“ ■ 
attention, I eanftot hut hftpt and believe that higher j ^ that the sun should be iiudimmed, and t ia i 
motives than self love, will prompt you to take gwai [ . ()f thu mnruiiig should gradually ripen i. te 
care of thc Ifommonwealth's FlatH. . ° , i nminet and that the golden 

11m Milftarv interests of the Etate ere in good con-1 noun-day, and -wane into sum , , . Hie Military interests of the Htate rre in goou con- jm-n-ilay, aim vmm ^ ^ r. . - , i i 
dition as many of -\ou recentiy witnessed at < amp pnniiial*y “bathed 141a sea of ghny, • . 
Mussat huretts. The promptness with which a portion j . behind the ^‘WestenFHills i” yet we slioukl ro¬ 
of the troons obeyed the military order to if sit no < «, . a ....i-Mkiti-ed even for onco to busk 

I gem rail v fluctuates with every financial crbds. Til at means, suspect that the gallant General, by his eneo- glorious morrow. 

|our vien- i* collect,A*c np^l to every.,nun ^ »m,d Xlp, the IA- /. 

judgment, who has had An opportunity which wo have routivo tcvm\mm,a% to thc Board of Agriculture, the 11,1 1 fu " 

Bad, to observe the alow hdt jure upwaid progress of importation of a quantity of eutton ram». By n judi* '• if tiierc bo a llBidimv, it mast ho lim n hi tlm fiiium.” 

the value oi laud in our town. We may recur to this cions timing of these, with our woolen sheep, such 
, . . nfttjmute* of the value of fleocc* might lie olitaiiud, fts will make it uuiicce^.u J Yes the Btorin may come wi 

subject ng4m,w4^^^ m value of ^ our ,v^Iea raamifttuturcrs.ta fifcee theii- custumcra . . .nl lliuillll.r , 
land on other streets. 

---fc- 4— ■?*-  

FuiKMYN’g Baee. The Annual Hall of llellance 

Engine Co., No. I., of Bale®, at NoriantuiU Hall, on 

fleeces might lie obtained, as will make it uiineeesMiry Yes, the storm may come with rushing wings to 
for our woolen manufacturer* to fleece their cURtumersj . , ileen-bmcd thunder may crush along the 
by RrtBieiul mixtures. If the pure breed can be intro- ■ ^ , „1UT dalt out its tongue of 
diced, wo may lmvC ft supply of cotton iu the event darkened sky, the lightning mip amt out h 
of the Bout hern Htatiw refusing to furnish us with the qumf.f but when the thunder dies away in tlit iusuuili., 

vegetable article. | when thc clouds are Wiping away the team Bom their 
As usual, you will he ( tilled to legislate for the (lit 

There mm ait a4dm» lathe some ehurclt in th# Friday evening hud, was a complete sueem in'every frrent existing 'Hail HomK Th 

ivcafca by Ucv. Gilbert Hav#, jr« uf C*mUi.lsc- patUnihir. ’llm 11(41 »« « tg its full capacity for mlvS tlmt nf. nc'vcrf^ 

port, Iwfi-W. th. VMffiie |l«t> fhciMiau .Usotintiun. OwibUi*. The Muichr Wygtt fe I'mpns’^liimd was grontc™'.!* Morimi cxiicrfcmc hn« #lm 

The subject wm Amusements, clawed uniler the heads 0f gjj flrat order, T^f tupi«f hf Mr* Banger, was in depositions are communicable. 

u Leuislature may also darkened lace 
The Exccu- 

roads mav be 

aud gently part to allow the gun mus „ „ 
,u«*b. then* wo see that embodiment of <i'iest of the family 

ihe Mu4e.hr V yatt k I arsonh * Band was twlf ^ SUmm,r CX1ieriemse has ulmwn that their ^rhill 

; order. TM #VIT#fhy Mr* Banger, was m q^wisitlous are coiuinunicalde. We have in our (Ami- j ‘ 

MUn to sliine through, then we see that emOo .umcni m 

beauty, tlmt sweet rcllcidion of Ood's siiiile, spanning 

tin? an bing heavens, and we rejoice because of the 

Sudden Death.-Jesse Patterson of this town, ca^ 

to Ins death very suddenly on Friday last. e w 

discovered in a state of insensibility, lying on _ 

ground in the rear of the Universalist church, near th 

Essex railroad station, and died the next morning af 

ton o’clock. lie has been subject to shocks of *PP°1 

nlexy, and doubtless it was one of these which caused 

Ids death. He was the person whose skull was frae 

tured last summer, by rocks and earth foiling upojj 

him while he was digging a well, when pieces of hr 

skull n ere removed. Although b-S recovery seGmeffl 

perfect, it is very possible that the final attack m|| 

have been hastened by his injury at that time. 1^ 

funeral took place on Sunday noon, his remains beur| 

conveyed to the Walnut Grove Cemetery at Danvers., 

lie was G» years of age. S 

IL fi-s Choate—Prof. S. G. Brown, of Dartmouth 

College, is collecting materials lor thelifo*le late 

Mr. Choate. He luis engaged in this wjdlk at the re- 

(piest of thc family of the deceased jurist," &d 

sketches of his college life will be full and accurate, 

also of his earlier life. H is well tor the reputatiotf 

irm, for wo know tlmt the rainbow is its 

Though clouds of alUictimi burst upon our heads, yet 

from the wild, desolating Tempest, may rise, calm and 

The ikidyect wii» Amusement*, classed under the head-i of th® ii^t order. T^ fupi«t' by Mr, Banger, viw in qj^^itlpus arc communicable. We have in our t om- j ' * that the rainbow is 

of the Ball Hoom, Novel retting and the Thratcfl bin mmal a.|y]e, and every thing was dam mon wealth iminj cross Hail Hoads which accounts for s °^n'» ' 

The adilmswu longhnt it .mmdth.Wta.tW th. the th*t-^idto *«y ,«y tend to thv cm- Wh f M „f ill!liutiml in.mt.qo. 

audience throughout, fort And enjoyment NMtpmlot andflshc«, mcinfoimed t nut the former muv lie ob- I J , , , . u,llllM,sti muy 
At the Unitarian Church, «n evening sendee was One thing psfttcuhwly aide, w a* tlm prewnou tinned at the bakeries and the fwhiw in Tminton river, | ’ . ' 1 r] . 

held, H®v. Mr. Wheeler oflicfoMitg, «md ifoking for his of m many of Ihe ComjMiiiy im%Immedl- Ilimomhle mumbers ihuuid understand that thc latter p'an u , tu jam io\\ o nippiness 

light which shone upon the world, by the birth of the whom were several of the Engineers, «nd theAlayoi of gaud in tlm lobbies, under the strict charge of'lything. . . . ,Tti tllov hnvtt flllini* 
Bavtor, and drew 11 two fold portraiture of Christ, in the city. This k at it eliemld be, and it mor< genirully nunii ^ jMiruiu, ai 11 * - 

hB If nmatiifv, repmeftted at his interview with the folfoweA' by the Trieftd* uf totter Comprmit*, would 2a framing the usual cimctments, for the prew-rva-; mivaon , bu now t l.it t u. uaj mu, 

Ifoetms in tte temple and Ms Wviuify .**** ^ p^eite KngHte C^paniew, not only ^ * W *£1 for tomrod^ uiu 1 ^diut' your ^ 

the fovr •' brief jmm sf Mi - mmistry, II# hut of Ml otter tawTfts, in such a posritm, that it would ;mn w\yi% will have t*» much of your uttnitimi as thu ( •' . . , (1. 
the«t two ^irtrait# -m connected amd ilenifod Into tww be considered an honor tote oottueiytttl with t term, Alewive*. , j rG cits t »e image o nil. ,m» 1 ^ ^ uu 

perfect and termoncoua whole, cuiminating In the instead rtf ft rfmrteeh, »^Bi now to® often the casq. In cumdudon, I deem it important to caution you j th- rc reign line nippiness am pu A’et pi 

* ♦ i.l., of ft.td cmrul will to man. Vi«^on h ve but lift’# uefsotml interest ‘»'t to omit voting your own compensation ami a s,, nin lu.VOr fully realize wlm, MlLi.nunm 

, . • ... i .„..llls„ flf +te also oi nis earuiTuiu. a* » --A 

7JXZu TLam thisilUtiiiguishod man that the vvovk has fallen 

such good hands, j 

CongliEss.—This body is still unorganized. ; 

House is full of talkers, but they have no Bpea| 

. the storms of Tin Presidents Message is written and printed, Tmtj 

d their sacred delivered. It is said that he will send it to the Se| 

t he mire, that, mul refuse it to the refractory House until they 

great idea, of love arid good will to man. Firemen generally, h ve but lift # per;>< 

At the Mcthodht Church Rev. Mr, Best preached hn the pr«q>crty they work m hard t© «av#, «nd itlll fo ,|wJnl inuqun timclv 
lint to put too low g value mi your services to Uic State. J 

u your ficvntluil 

from the word* “ Ite was a light to light tfce Gentika lc»s of sympathy or support front thoeu for wtew bene*- the ii 

and the glory of hT« jieople Israel/’ from which he lit they afe orgauteMl, and this bring the #«.«*, it would own, 

took ocgftaion to apeak of th® temporal hlescin^s which \m strange if they rote to a tety high moral l^itiou- 

flow to us ill ai the result of Christ** migte to pnUmts somfi effort ln'toimdefey the eommnuBy ardtmd ^ . 

earth, and of the greater and inestimaWo blessings tbeni, to sbow them tliat their efforts arc appreciated. pr|tk 

wmtewl for Ida own raxmie m renresented bv his tx»o- Vdtvjtttefeis. , , 

the interest* of the people, you alumni forget your 

flow to us ill ai the rosuU of (’hrist s nusjaan to unless m 

earth, aud of the greater and ine«tmmUe blessings them, to 

purchased for his own people m represented by his peo¬ 

ple Israel. 

At the VWbtemW eteireh, !fi fte tuomteg, Itov. a. - iu«. 

C. Clordon preached a Chrlatoias sermon from th© text, years ag 

** And who !.my y# that la V* 'fte preacher stated (juincy, 

that tlie time of the birth of the Saviour, could not te country. 

U«Um — q> uu Hupnfti:**. — About thirty 
o, we well remember going with a friend t© 

to see the first Hail Bond ever built in this 

It was constructed of wooden rails, with a 

ascertained, and that this season must te considered as gtrip of tram iron nailed on the top, Mid was ateuf 

con * nemorati vc. He then proceeded to show, that it three miles long. It was liefore steam bud been applied 

was not enough to acknowledge Christ as a teacher m land locomotive piwer, and horses were used to 

cqucil to, or superior to all otter*, but who may te draw th# cars up to the granite fodges, the road being 

superceded l y other and hotter tfnehera. But to re* m gtad* d, that no power hut gravitation was needed 

eylw h»«* m the gospiil ^ense. m stated by Beter in hk to propel them on the downward grade. Bine© that 

replv, “Tteu ut the Uhrkt* the son of th© livicg time, the total miles basincrcwed from this beginning repiV, " IWK BXV UUI VHi litw ravil W* »***•* i 

Uod,” he must be acknowledged as the divinely op 

|tteinted teacher, “ as the express image of the Father.’ 

to 20/MCI miles l |t a cart of ©he thousand millions of 

dollars t Here, in aur own country,, we have length 

In framing the usual enactments, for thc picscrva- 1 mix ion ; for I know that the heart must Impure, that, mid refuse it to tlm refractory nousc anux cy 

m of ii>h, I trii.>t you w ill not ltiukc tout fool? of a?» silver tried in the furnace when thoroughly re- agieu to organize. jp 

ursfdves by legislating for tom end*, und that your ri,fl,.uta the image of the refluer, ho the tried «mil - -- - M 

rVive* * "U1 li,lVC l° n‘lUhut >v,,u *ft,'u,,iu ilH 1 W! j n-ileutH the image of an Almighty Ghmitener, and tlmt ^y. W. Sii.vkstkk.—The Lawrence newspa| 

In couViwdun, I deem it important to caution you tit, re reign true happiness ami perfect peace. Oh ! wo PpCak in high terms of praise, of the Readings and! 

it to omit voting your own compensation, imd uko <>all lu<vol. fuqy r,.„iiz.e wlm*. alUh*ttmia do for us, and citation?, by this accomplished elocutionist, and f 

t to put too low g value oil your serviei’s to the State. 1 wo allow tlie lar s uf un*ubmteii>n t ) eli -ke tlie beau- miso him at any future visit, another generous re©§ 
ierm this cantmn timclv, lest in your devotion toi i . .. , c J, m 
c interest* of the pr.-phs you shou.d forget your tiinl flowers cd resignation in the garden of the soul. ti()11# H0 gives his readings before many of the | 

rn. We eau never value too highly the rainbow of lasting ^ ecuiiis this season. ' J| 

*'m*m‘* . 'happiness that the tempest produces. ---—----— * 1 
C'ai.kh Ct'ttHisu.— Aide ax he iinquedmuablv is, it .... . x ,,, „ •, 

1 - \\ itliout almetinns the world would be replete with . _ ■ J 
tminful to witness hi* erratic deviations from pro- . „ . ... . . ... .* % , Oi.d Fakmeus* Aemaxacv—ne have received: f 
1 * ail . . , 1 . < doom, for there would be nothing to pun I y the souls . , M 
icty. Wluit could have indie c<l bun to charge the," , ... . . . , . Old Farmers’Almanac, interleaved, from Messrs^ 
, /• „ r, . , . . ? oi men, and without i iinry there is no real joy. „ , , - 
Rciiil* fat our State II- use, with being a set oi drunk- ,, . .. *, r & .Smith, of Salem. Also several Memorandum bo© 

,( „ . f|M Perhaps for mmiv oi us the cup of sorrow may over- ^ 
i rowdies, no man ot sense run conjeeturc. I la* , . * * from D. 13. Brooks & Brother. Ihese are very'^wsmi 

. if -, . , T • . mu, and in the years vet to eoiue there may be hours . 
‘^tta m not ftppleabb* to the Governor ortho Lieut. , . . . . ' . . . . . ... . bio articles, and nersons intending to keep a* dla 

Tl. A nrn . ..tli „n„^. ivlicu the heart, burdened with anguish, ivill erv out m 5 -1 b ^ 
ovemor. they are? oth prominent m tw.fr prmr,- itN t#v,.*rwllclllli»i- ; wnen me oxigiL should obtain them at opee. In addition to thc ate 
obs and practice oi t» mperaucc. the l reusurer oi .. - *. ... ivc Lave received soinu -»- -o- 

r , , 1 . . . when the t pit it was tree from everv trace of sorrow will x- 
ic State w-e know to he a teiiqu ranee man, both in 1M . . . * ,, . . for Cfliristmas presents, entitled “200 Stones tor Bo® 

. 1 , .... Iu-at our feet like withered flowers, blasted forever; * % 
ith und practice. In fact we do not believe the - , ,, . .. , “Lillie,” &c. 

‘t . , . , ,, when Death talus in lus reluitk *s arms loved one alter ’ 
large cun t siistauui against utiu <* tu ►■tae jOYt,q ono> aud wc Htaiul by the uncovered grave with ’ -—«**—* 

^ A **1 tfo 1T1*1S,: lar‘ 10111 UIlt 0 1 lt H our heart-stiings well n;gh broken ; if such years come Patiuauciial.—Major Moses Black, one of the-fo 

letoTif Bi ttmirishcH, p to us, mav we not sink hopeless and weary under the substantial and esteemed citizens of Danvcrsport, 1 

W? hBV:1;,"« k,U,WU aT »i,.l,ty of at(inUilm- wo Jift ihe f filith ;0 llm iisscmlilcfl aromid him, on fhc lGth ingt,, Ills childl 

u. it’ncm, ut ut umu 1 u .vi jiu lo nm tu il , that wlttn its fury is qirnt, there .vill be n grnntieljihiren, aiul great graiulehildrcn, that bei^ 
> rcekb ss ot truth and propnety. We always knew . . ,r 

_ .. ., J . . rauibmv of pure and lusting happiness, never to fade anniversary of Ins arrival at thc age oi four score® 
mi fn a nliiii nf in* Hf limit* invnntttr* l«:r ili*ttini-li<tii * 13 11 ' ^ _ «*V 

But that a mereiutolkctual assent to this truth, wax j of railroad guftlelfut to travel# th© fordo of the earth 

nut sutluient. Christ mu«tte received into the heart, 

his njttrit c4ifedfe4 into tte life ted character, 

before oho can truly receive him. 

at the equator, and alt within a period of thirty years. 

Could the*# mil tottd* te thus continuously laid down, 

a passengtr could travel around th# earth, in about 

Caeeii Ci*#h*n<i#—-Abb? a-s lie iinquedbuiably is, it 

i« painful to witness lii?i erratic deviations from pro-! 

piiety. What could have indie e<l him to charge the 

official* fat our State lb w e, with being a set of drunk¬ 

en rowdiet, no umu of sense cun conjee tare. The 

k not kpfil:■ cubic to thc Governor or the Lieut. 
Uavoraor, They arc ? oth prominent in tlicir pruit?^- 

foons and practice *»f t»mperaucc. Thc Treasurer of 

the .State we know to he a temperance man, both iu 

faith and practice. In fact we do not believe the 

charge can be sustained against either of the State 

Official*, It must have been one of the < reneral’s 

rhetorical flourishes. 

We have long known the distinguished ability of 

the General, hut wo never before inspected him to he 

so rcekb**of truth and propriety. We always knew 

I him to te a man of iiontiubk? uppetite for distinction, 

[but supposed him to have too much grind'sense to de¬ 

viate so far from propriety. We think, on reflection, 

Old Fa inruns’ At.maxacv—We have received f* 

Old Farmers’ Almanac, interleaved, from Messrs. If 

& .Smith, of Salem. Also several Memorandum, bo©’ 

from I). 15. Brooks & Brother. These are very_'Sraspna- 

ble articles, and persons intending to keep a*uiaaq| 

should obtain them at op.ee. In addition to the abo^ 
we bave received sonn; ve-ij  -*—t- -0 

for Christinas presents, entitled “200 Stories for Bo^ 

“Lillie,” &c. 

Fatbiaiiciial.—Major Moses Black, one of the*m 

t « - ‘ -r’7 ' he trill back out from hi* imputation of dnmkenno s, | 1U>ilTr disposed like the Spectator to divulge in some 

i^ntinuoufoy laid town, ^ tjmt he vva^ not correctly undetotood bv the! waJ whatever u-ufui information we may obtain, we 
mud the earth, m about ___ ..i * ■ I ifosir.* to tbnt. l.mmm.im, ,i.„, i.,..?- +~ 

M the Baptbt Church, lUv. Mr. iveely, alluded to forty 

e great eomniemulative event of the duy, in lib devo- pot 

Mnm COup wr#l aromm cm u a., reporter*. A* to* liquor we believe the General strictly j desire to state that happening one day last week to 

three days, ^tthev usual rate o sjrec . _ us curt i . temperate—-a* toother moral delinqueifT-e*, we think drop into store No, 1(5 Main Street, we found the gen¬ 
try large *B* R U ©outinually grow- ^ / m>t tpc wmn to caht thc flr,t fc{, 

ttunai exertUe», and pmi bed a dineourse adapted to fog Aifoler, In an fo%©rtttut »« fufoUtfos for tr»- 

tlie close of the year, taking for hi* theme, “ the Chrt*- vfo inercaa#. 

away. n. It was a pleasant and interesting gathering. ‘ 

.united oges of the family present was 1115 years. M 
‘■fWk 

Being disposed like the Spectator to divulge in some ' T,B ’ /| 

■way whatever useful iiiibnnation we may obtain, we There is to be a complimentary party to-nipt 

desire to state that happening one day last week to Bunt ang Hull, Lynnfield Hotel, for the benefit of £ 

drop into store No, 1(5 Main Street, we found the gen- John Mansfield, who lost a large amount of p$| 

11 i.*nianlv proprietor busily engaged in unpacking an recently by lire. The popular landlord of tteilg 

tliejclow# of the year, taking for his theme, “ the Chris- j 

tinn Me©/’ as suggested by the Olympic games. Ilk 

t03U w»% **S© run that ye ftmy ©btiun.” 

Fur TUb Wizard. 

Ur. Editor,—I hope you will advocate in 

invoice of gold pens, with the necessary appurtenances, 

from the well known eatablkhmeiit of Messrs Dawson 

Warren & Ilyde. We hud seen gold pens before?; we 

will do the 1 oners for all who attend. 

Tickets onlv $1.00. 

ment ta now 

. TMtplmMt *ad »Hpp«rj' winter nnu*Q> paper,tl.o Bulrnit »f th# imm-vutiun ..f Smitli 1>iiiivi>vh, liml ito tiiwl to mukoour nuivk with them and had Orr.nriT.ov Par tot- i 11 -m 'f'5 
.V. nbl.1 n.ir t(» Bttlcm, I here are many advantages which we , , . v uu uiun, ana nail Ui.oin ahon.— frev. J. C. Kimball, will be ordfof 
th© order of th# the iiinht Our to LUt'rQ nTI? muiI-V advantages which we n , ...... . “ —,*****.# uau ui*^4ihh..-x«t. . 

^ ? * (should experience under a eit-v govermm nt, which we MKH'eo^°^ VU1T nuliflcrcntly, and were not to be easily in Beverly, to-morrow 
Tub Uwtminns Faxu*—We tenpeak the favor of bating ponds are aHv# with merry group* who some- ,fo ,lot now enjoy, iiut it is not my present purpose 'to entrapped by “ glitter.” liut as case after case came church succeeding'Rev * V^Ttevrl wL 

our community in behalf of this grand Festival, which time* find that there fs many ft foip tetitceai th© role enumerate them, I only wish to cull pul die attention forth from its “ surrouiidiiigs,” and tlio different vatic- Eurone ....... „.. . .. .. - , . ’atetnem. ionty wish to cull public attention forth from its “ Hurroundings,” and the different vuie Fhvoop ^ 

rumluiies i;tiiily with MH'ial enjujiacnt, Wb *„d ,he hl,n .nd «h«» f -j/“ «?*" '"‘d »“«*>« !>*» feo,n „„o to „lirto» " ... . ' 

baadmiruthospiiit.f.iU- »riiiioo wlte^hw f rmnpt- tain that oqui.Ibnum ’fthu h i* soit*en t l«g we Would certainly gain by it, as we should get rid uf ^ar*, were disclosed, wo began to vvarm and to think Bible in Schools.—The Question nf tte TTrbte 

ed tteme»*ters«f this rfoigioua wniety to do ho much ms* and dignity, on the mo belt . c *uppo*e the name which m no luimc nt all for an independent it high time to reconsider past opinions, and objections, schools was brouhgt up acrain hi the Mnssaforu 

to impwive and adorn their place of worahip, which i* would te booties to offer ad vie© to the tyros in kku- town. It will t to expu^s tin* name of part of anoth- Nor were we less favorably impressed when n- ’ Btate Teachers’ Association, at Xevvburvrxfrttiil 
now one of the chief archiLtural ormmumt* of the ting, yet we venture t© inform them that they might ^tepHi* inferiority, which is oifensive to Young luiml llle (Umilolul bMc(1 ZoZ^Zt Do T-iT " Ml’’ ^ of ^aica Plato, a ,3* 

!-»: W,l .^.h.tli,^^ h«a, Tr*M ' W^^^tnUK. »h..vewUh,h. «h,Bfe« ^ -- I^ * -- - invito aii ,vh„ „ro „W pT il S^thSThf^JS ftfeLS 

*“ **“? /te UnR *“*“ a mct™ ;;ul chriVlll mMt ...ndr, dun™. tl'“t «>>"•* !t >•<•»’. «» ««U«to m,r «: ^‘“8 ™ KW years presents, to call nt fcvotional exerrise, bnt would not cons^er it 3 
pluoanl t« viMtnr*. Ite tottemroi the home itself is unoffending chrtstftl pftiement rcc^ve sunun amnp <)n tlljH stlbipct, n]tWll Wl, tt,rrMM wJfl, „ ... Btevens’ und select from Ins stock that most, bo“k. lie did not consider the schools ns 

- rcuuuunj xrupiesscci, when pen in \ iu=uuauuu, ut x\e-wDurypoiB«H@r 

hand llie diamond glided smoothly over Do T n r.„>e ,.Vv% , of Jamaica Plain> a member of tH 

lK,t cream laid; and we invite J who are nW “,v t ^ 

well worthy of a call, without the otherattractive fra- 

turcaof the onaUtm. 

Mi'steAi. AM#e:ATioN,—This Association gives one 

of its first clap Concerts t* -moirow evening #t the In- 

stituto. Eet the members have a well packed audience 

to show them that tteir performances are epjm ciatefo 

by their town^acn. Iu thfojep»e we hope our people 

■nill avoid the stigma which attache to a community, 

which neglects it» own, to patronize forfogn m«@ie«l 

talent. '1'his Asyoeiatfon tefi dm© much already to 

improv© tte rnufoe of our chuteh chfote, and in no tet¬ 

ter way can their services te acknowledged than by a 

generous at tendance at their concerts 

thump, und or mpa wi'hoo, any pro.oration wi,Mover, “«“«J nn »UhouKh we «gnw with him in ‘ 

We bidreat then, #%.r more tendr-r of this tafctlo ma- ^»““« ««• Koodly town. * * ‘ ' “ «h1<1 Pon” r«*»n» tt 

terial, and not givS ft suA unmerited ab,«e. Jack It i» vary jmssihle that at some proiier time in the fu- 2 ’ "^ Tf, i 7** nice watc,1“ 

Fr»t hold. ■' Ws mirtor np to nature,’* to relied their tulu Wr ,ml>' ** iuV"M to em,aider the aul.jeet of the JtwUr>’ hcle flnu a 80l)d assortment at 

uptight form., and not the horizontal, amicxnUon of Salem to South Dnnvera. __ 

Urv. Ma. Mt-n»«*. (TZtx Dmcoousn.-Wahcnr 't** *™* “™P“»«ve first cost 

T mtZ ' ma "V"VhC nU Who «“ «»»»* pur- in sul>stmice that he would h^e the BiUeZW 
i msuigtefiiiislmas or New years presents, to call at devotional exercise, bnt would not consider it aS 

Btevens and select from his stock that most appropriate book* 1Ie did not con^^dcr the schools as prop|§ 

article for a present, a gold pen., Persons also desirous ^^ation of religions opinions. JM 

jewelry, may here him a good assortment at low prices. them to do so .—Salem Observer. X± ^ them to do so.—Salem Observer. 

I.AVK’S IIOSTOH ClOTIIIXG EsxiBUSILMEVT.—S 
nur Boston friends have enjoyed so marked a sni* 
business during the last two years as the Propril 
thc celebrated Heady-Made Clothing store, 32 

moderate beginnings, the’bus* 
the establishment has steadily increased until iti 
valed the most extensive clothing houses in thi 
It has become the resort of buyers of all classes an 
essions who purchase for cash ; and the busines# 

! ‘ te“g condueted on principles of economy 
ees, and honorable rtefllitecv _ . . , J s 

rr * ?%■■ 4 T r r , r: vn^™»™m*mMy ^vn thmo dUteing in th©o- RBT(l to “ the good time emniim ” W T " V u 11 “lUl°Gnd is caTal)k‘ ^Positive f f ^ extensive clothing houses in thl 
talent* Jhi* A%-oeiatiim has dine much already to .... I " *, , , 7 " ■ 1 u m tcmnig. \\ e think Ohm pi’ool. That it makes a tetter o„i \ , 1 ' c It has become the resort of i jt 

impniTC the music uf our church choirs, aud in no L- W* th* P5,T//,/, r »«hu1iH«s will he f.dl sure, few will do. y Th’ " ?* hmf',mor fusions who purcha^Lv2S-Zltl\tS^3 

tcr way can their «rvicc ho a.-knewfedgod than by a ^ of 1 he fai-t ini many of our „s popuiar „„ their private ones, at the Engine House, in p,luting and s not cn ' 17 “f* le“ eXpC”Se ^ Th"8 “",1^ 011 of economT 

generous attendance at their concert*. l-te<* of an oppnrtlmty to hear thc hnvc been f„r tlie pa-t two year*, It was announced tin least N o 7 7 do,ac<!d* Sv*T of ’“dhonornblc ^8. purchases ontoal geS 
generous autnuance at tneir concerts. addrc«. will probably induce him to double favorably „„ the part of the Managers tint thi ’ lutst obseivation lms noticed the defacement of buco“o permanent patrons. g™ 

—.-.- *» tt*ld be made him for its repot,- wouM l at the Hail in »Z T* ?T T* * ^ ^ --- .. 

AvOtiinn oftkaT Wbitbb PevAuteji !—DeQuUn-y, tinn. 18(10, if that Hull could be made ready in A-™, • if of imr’,,1 . b on««“‘ «»* this iUtliincas i* the result Cabim is Pbotoobawit—Th a • i 
Jen Opium Kutor" fa dead. The iust arrivals from ..^.-s— not, nutice will he given through thc papers, ' We’un- 1 *'*•*•«*** the ^ originSdlNh 5Tw 
"Rngland mention Ms death, at the ago of 73 years. He I p#. ye iB much more difflimlt than most people I derstaud the Managers intend httrodurin/n no'7 I nm w<llk on wiiieh to tUschargc their n'aatfa I ^ ^“hteon stieet, is qtnte 
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Tli© tyrants of onb mrk of people, are priests and 
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each of which i* ©Omplete and sufficient in itself. ted it to a T. ’ ‘ U 1 ht" 
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.ToRopli .T. Rider, dealer in JewQifXjiffd Silver Ware, 
will remove to’Now Store 188 Essex of* (West Block) 

when completed. tf. ^ ^ - - : . : ; 

South Ihu^^f Post Office. 
MAy&A^AKOBMJDNT. ' , | 

ON mrl after TJwrnnlin* 1st, 1?S9, Malls will 
arrivo'daliy, (Hnvulay* oxeeptod.) at 

;. fl :i-4 A It, tint at 3 P. M 
tin,] will diw at 10 3 4 A, M„ and nt 4 34 P. M, 

oullfurnia Mail# dw tlta 4th amt IB of each month nt 103-1 
AM Foreign mull* clone every Tuesday nml * rid ay nt m ,H 

*- o-TK 
Houth Uuhvcsrs, Deo. 7> 1351). ^ 

Iti this town, Dee. 24th, by Rev. O. G. Gordon, Mr. 
B. Asti Wentworth, of Rochester, N. II., to Miss Hattie 
A. Wentworth, of this town. _ ' v 

Dec. loth, Albert Breed, of Ilenniker, N. II., to 
Elizabeth, only child of David and Abigail Osborne. 
The ceremony; was conducted at the residence of her 
father, after‘the order of the Society of Friends, of 

which they are all members. 
At I)unversport, Ilec 22, by Rev* A, W . Chaffin, Mr 

Benj. V. Giles to Miss Kauey CJ. Ferry, daughter of 
Jauob F. Perry, Estp—ul 1 of I). 

33cattji8. 

In this town, Dec. 25. Mr Nuthan Prince, 37 yrs. 
Dec. 23, Mr Jesse Patterson. 
At Salem, Dee. 2-1, Mr George W. Ilidcr, 21 yrs 9 

1110s—-son of the late Capt Sosejjli and Abigail Rider. 

S.OTJT;II DAiSTVE DB 

MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
Under the direction of Mr. A. ICRFIbSMAls, 

will give a Miscellaneous 

CONC E R T 
At PEABODY INSTITUTE/ 

(>,i Th uwitty Evadntj, D'crmh'jr 2lM. 

Consisting of 

S >11 L2;s ; 

l >iio(1b; 

Ptirt- S<) 11 ,l»:b and 
Cdi< >rbs,-i<B. 

Doors open'at. fi 1-2 o’clk. tJdnoort to com’go at 7 1-2. 

ADMISSION £Tj OTS. i 
dee OH 

i FuTiiishing ‘Goods. 
11'HE latest styles in the market* at 
X dee 28 BURBECK’S, 219 

French and English. PANTALOON GOODS, at BURR 
dee 28 fofcj 

mm You Been 
yriHOSE 18 dollar suits, at BXTRBECIC’S, 
X dec 28 , ‘ 3HB Eisex st.^. 

. ... ~ ’ rlLVET VESTIXUS, »t ' BURBECK’S, 
O.'ias Jty- WO Eases »t. 

. - Bicii siik 
/"1ASI1MKRE a* DTJ?^1<?K,SV 
iJ dc-offt f? MgEa.o3t.rt. . 

^euoh Cashmere lanttes. 
Wff, PALMER & CO. Invite. (.Mention to an 

. elegant selection of French Cashmere Mantles 
and Scarfs in OhoiQQ colors and various widths. 
; jeo 28 181 Essex et. 

CLOTHING STORE! 

f.f'lIElLndLcH of the M. E. Dliureh and Society will 
J. hold a Fair and Levee at the "Vestry ot the 

METHOBTST CHURCII, 
WASHINGTON ST., SO. DANVERS, 

On the afternoon mid evening of 

We dssewsis» Y « ea cl /!’h uv*clny 

The 28th mid 29tli ii.sts. 

A cilmicfi- collection of useful and ornamental articles 

will bt|, offered for sale. * 

Refreshments provided on the most liberal terms. 

The audience will be entertained with appropriate 

music. 

A POEM, written for the occasion, will be read; 
And a good time generally may be expected. 

Tickets of Admission, 15 cts. for the afternoon, 25 
cts. for the evening. To be had at tlie door, at the 

Bookstore, and at Mr. Wise’s store. 

... .w. -m .. ... 

Received this Week 
KNIT IIOODB for r>5, 75, 85 and 1 25 cts; Woven 

Hoods from 25 ut . to $1 00 ; 
Skating Caps and Tippets-—u full stock; 
Balmoral. Hose, for lady skater’s; 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Ghildren’s Mittens *, 
GnunTAs and Gloves in every variety ; ^ _ 
Portsmouth and Gold Medal Hosiery all sizes, 

Fancy Gold Hosiery for children; ‘ 
Cotton Baddinj? mid Sheet Wadding—col d and white j 
Dress Buttons and Trimmings—a full stock ; 
Trimming Tassels, Cords and Bindings; 
Black Velvet Ribbons, at reduced prices; 
{Skirt Supporters—a good one—12 1-2 cts ; 
Wr, ught Collars—from 25 cts to $3 00 ; 
Shetland Veils—Brown and Black—25 cts ; 

Black French Veils at reduced prices. 
As we are Closing many of 

our Goods nt less than regu¬ 
lar prices, it is for the interest 
■of all to examine our stock 
before buying. 

£33 ESSEX STREET, £3_«A.3LIEJVC3 

• JOHN P. PEABODY, 

For .CiirMmas 
And New Year's Pi’esoiits 

Yon will 11 nJ a full Mtnek of very ileRinibb goods—all now ami 
Rolectod for tbo occasion. 

Turret aiul Marine Clock Company. 
5 and 13 Water M., Bouton, Mass., 

Manufacture, ami are prepared to furnish at sliort notie« 

Cranes Patent -Escapciucui Tower Clock, 
The Patent Universal flinch, indicating tlm time on any mini 

luir of tl.ajH, throughout. t\ builtling, 

'IHK mm.KSSCAVBSIESt VIUK AL.VUJ1.! 

Alto, Houkc, Ofiieo, Cillcnder, Marine and Watch 
Clocks and Regulators. 

Also agents for the snl.d of Church and othor ki^ds of 

BELL«. 

Coll Ins Rtcvons, 0 ;^s> rgo F. Walker, agt,, G Crane 

Dress Goods. WAV. PALAIER & CO. are selling at very low 
• prices. Silks, Printed Thibets, Cashmeres, Mus¬ 

lin de Laines, Plaid Fabrics, Poplins, Thibet Cloths. 
Velours de Paris, &e., comprising a large and choice 
solectibn of Rich Dress Materials ; also, English, 
French and American Prints in gwMvariety. At 

don 28 Essex st. 

R. S. E>. SYMOVDS- , • 

Has opened a STORE in TRASK’S ^BTJILDINO, | 

52 MAIN STm SOUTH BftNipS, 
' ■ i ■ . _ 

AVhere ho intends to keep a general assortment of 

Sc BOYS3 

CLOTHING., 
Including ***-■_ » 

B30TS,SI)0I!S,BIBBERS,HITS, C1PS 
And all such Goods as are generally found in such 

a store, ^ p 4 

READY MADE CLofrilNG 
AND 

"rt/lHIlHIM&'GbOBS. 

Particular attention will be given to keeping a constant 

supply of 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES, 
The above Goods arc of the best quality, and will be 

sold us low as similar articles can be had in fckratli 
Danvers or Salem. 

| LADIES 

Are particularly invited^ to call and examine before 

piirchitriiig elsewlicre. 

dec 21—tf '_ 

A flump and Durable Article*. 
MEN’S KIP BOOTS-onlyt Two. Dollar:, and a 

(Quarter per pair, nt 
R. S. I). SYMONDS, 

dec 21—tf 52 Main st., S. I)an *ers. 

!MH?JicH’h Patent Men’s Hoots, 
f|-HIS new and improved article, with mctalic soles, 
1 protecting the feet from dampness, may be found 

at R, S. 1), SYMONDS, 
dec 21—tf' Trmk’s Building, No. 62 Main st. 

DECEMBER 1, 1859, 

AUGUSTUS e! PRICE, 
■Mi* Essex Htrmt, - - Salem, 

Will sell Ma entire stock of 

H|.Y GOODS, 
2sdIIIL^5DTEIl,Tr 

T R X-MM I53ST Q s, 

AT GHMATrA' 1O3DU0KD PRICES 

Ffflir DHIRT1 UayN. 

dec 7 1 m 

POWKR’S MARBbb W01(118. 
No. 11 St.#eter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tablets, Basin and 
* Table Togj^Bfybves and Brackets, 
/*AF OVUry (1 r»rIjnpHULK nuct B OAPSTOSE work, fui*- 
U Dished promptly ttaMHkitouatily. .. 

ThoueJn Wiiiit of asy af th'* above kinds of work, will iiutl 
they can, clo as well he™ W-Jn Boston.*” 

; dool4Mf # tv. a . ROWER 

CHABXES%. BDEFIYM, 
?r#r - ■■ : - "■ .s.^ 

- Centre! St, nearly oppisite Lowoll Daput, So. DanverH. 

O^BIfyET MAKER, 
FRl^iTURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED, 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

inode to order. Cane Chairs mew seated. 

& PO^ME^ JOB WAGON. 

rilTIE HulK-cvilicr'is sfciJI’prepared to fin all kinds of Job-Work 
J. ami XeiHuinp, nJUih^is rt'uiuviug Furniture mid Meridian-; 

djxu-of any description' about towni or to and from the neigh-; 
borkig town«. j 

Orders will bo received nt the Essex Railroad Station, and at 
E, R. Flint's store, on the Square. , j 

Thank till fur past favors, he would solicit a continuance of 
the same. - W. II. 1TNG11EE. 

South Danvors/der H—If 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 
ONE PRICE 

IS AT, CAP and PUIS STORE. 
231 ESSEX, nml SI WASHINGTON ST., 

SOUTH DANVERS 
COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 

•rpljE subscriber.would inform the people of llih place that 
X he i.*» now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, 

Mahogany , Black Walnut, & 8tainc(l Wood 

GOFF1MB. 
.AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver and Silver Plulcil Coffin doles, of Hid 
Infest Patterns, v 
* N. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly cm hand.: 

All orders from the neighboring towns, by express or other¬ 
wise, pr -mptly attuudu.l to, and delivered personally, ii desired 

CH4HLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

On Suad tys and evoninga ein bu found at Simontld'Tiotel.^ 

dee 14—If 

I CURRIER & MILLETT, 
JDealora in 

j FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
Snlent, dne »ly 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
K. IT. STATEN, 

GAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex ft,, Lyude Block, Salcpi, Mass., 

ERA EE if IN 

a AS FIXTURES 

OF every description for lighting Stores, Dwelling*, Public 
Buildiuga, (JhprehoE, i tc. 

Did (las Fixtures nml Lamps refurnished to look a s'well ns 
now. (fa VHitiKed Wrought Iron Fipi s for Water. I-tubber 
dloHo Mau-lu oil Uanki t<«. Sheet and King racking* for steam 
work eonetauiJy on hand. 

Agent for tf io. B ]',u.U KI{,s Gahcei. GAr* BURNER, (Wood's 
Patent), the best and most eceUitini.-aHjaaBnrjier inexl^tonec. 

Side A gnu for Win. F. Miuw’s Gas and Air Stoves, for cook¬ 
ing aad heating by Gn«. 
did 13. II. STATEN, 151 Essex St., Lyndc Block. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANK.LI N COAL 
For sale by M. BLACK, Jr. 

13 • K. 13 T EVENS , 

"W'-A.'TOia: IVTAATSIEE,,, 

— AND IiKALKIl m—• 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
BILVJ3B AND PI ,ATK1> WAKE, 

CUTLERY and X’AUOY GOODS. 

OM Gold and fitlrcr taken in exchange for New, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danveuh, * - - - - - Mass. 

E. S . FLINT, 
DEALER. IN- 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
• No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

M. H LACK, Jr., 

L. OHANDLEE & CO., 
-O-OULD respectfully announce to tlio citizens of 
W South I lanvcrs that thev havivtnkmi i«mt nf tko 

jitore ocmipiocl by D, 13. Broulis & Bi’o.* m Allens 
Building, where they intend tojcocp a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, &c. 
The Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Travelleiv] 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, j 
can always be found on their counter. 

dec 21—tf ■ ____ 

To the Lovers of the Weed. 
rfUTBJ,IN & Yarbrough, Mellow Ridge, Honey Dew 
I Wine Hup, Catawba Twist, Orgbum Bar, Navy, 

jolm Anderson and Goodwin’s Patent Pressed, and 
riiomas II. Leo’s Oelol*ated Cavendish Tobacco,^ 

LITBIN’S EXTRACTB, Hornoso Principe, Manilla 
and the «■ Favourite ” Wandering Jew Cigars, at 

WM. J. HUNT’S, Hotel Building. 

dec 21—3t 

' Siiaya**iJk 
& CHOICE lot just received, nt 
;i LUNT’iS, 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 
3? A I :N' T E H S, 

GLAZIERS ’AND PAPER HANGERS, 
Main street, opposite Danvers Bank, 8. Danvers. 

All orders promptly attended to j a share of patronage solicited 
• .T.i.wum’i.u. IA.KHI15NI). 

LIJNT’iS, Hotel Building. 

O;.- V 

Heavy 0VEUCOATINU S, at 

dec 28 

BUXtBECfe, 4| 
210 Es?<H§t, 

DESKS, Dressing Cases, Parian Ware, Games, Toys, 
Fancy Goods, juvenile, Miscellaneous and Illus- 

d'ated Books in every variety and style, just rec’d by 

II P. I ms $ A. A. SMITH, 
232 Essex st, Salem. 

JY W- 'OSBORaSTE, 

Plain and Decorative, House and Sign 

PAINTER, 
88 MAIN SIR HUT, SOUTH DANVEllS. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING. ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

HENRY 1. WHIDDEN, 

A.isrr> PAPBBER, 

Jehtral Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 

AH orders promptly and faithfully exeeuteih 
dec 14—ly* 

XJPTOLI?S B.S1FUSTKI> 

LIQ.IJID GLUE. 
Save tlie Pieces I 

fN every family, articles of Furniiure. »lm eliilrlrek’a Tuy<i} 
L Ornaments, &c., arn being' eontinwMIy broken, anti tbo 
agments are thrown asidh as useless, from the want of some 

■uiVenioiit substmee with which to unite them. This want fe 
•ompleiely suppHeil by Upton's Liquid Glue. 

U is always ready, and up to the slicking point 
Apply the glue to the fractured parts, secure the pieces to- 

.•other until dry, and the article is as good aH new. 
- It is a perfect substitute for common glue, for ail purposes. 
; ’Trice 25 cents. For sale by Druggists and Stationers gener- 

Uy. " . dec 14—tf 

CHEAP CASH I STORE 
IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

WEST INDIA GOODS, DRY GOODS, TEAS, 
FLOUR and GRAIN, HARD WARE, 

CUTLERY, <SfC„ «SsC., Ac. 

Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi¬ 
ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Sahvratus, Soda, Potash, 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Com Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
Coarse and Fine Sult, Tobacco aud Cigars. 

Butter/Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. 

oils.; • 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid. 

Wooden Wire.- - i 
Pivls, Buckets and Tubs, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 

Brushes. 
Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Hope. 

_ Brashes,. 

Stove,..-Shoe,. White Wash,.-Dust, Floor and Ilorsc. 
Currie Combs, Cuttle Cards, Whips, 

Crockery. 
white Granite Tea Betts, and Dining Setts. Pitch¬ 

ers, Bowls, Chamber Betts, Castors and Bottles. 
Glass Ware, Stone Ware, Earthen Ware. 

„ ' Plated Ware. 
Silver Plated Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. 

Cutlery. 
Knivfs apd Forks, Bread. Knives, Shoe Knjves, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives, 

Hard Ware. . 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Jjbca, Iron Bake?, 

Hay Tools, Saws, Files, Gimblets,| Carpet Tacks, 
Screw's, Bed Castors, &e., &e., tee. $ 

Dry Goods. 

Broad Clnlhs, Doc Skins, Variety of Bant Goods and 
Testings. Bleached rnd Brown Sheotingand Shirting. 

Ticking, Denims, Factory Cheek, Hickory, Hosiery 
and Cl loves, Han dkerchiufe, Dress Braids. White and 
Colored Spool and Skein Cottons, Colored Cambrics 
and Silecies, Dress Goods, Damask and Brown Linen 
Table Covers, Embossed Table Covers, Colored Table 
Covers, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors’ Trimmings.*' 

eiotliing. v 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Silk and Woolen Shirts, 
and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Keek Ties, Liiiei 
Bosoms, Suspenders, &c. 

Medicines. 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Bnss» a Balvc, 

Goodhue’s Bitters, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinner's Bitters. 
Essences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

Fruits. 
Dates, Prunes, liaisiiis. Nuts, 

All the above-named Goods can be found in the above 
store, and will be sold at the lowest prices for cash; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we are 
happy to say to out friends, our customers, and to all, 
that purchasers can rely upon getting better goods, and 
more of them, for their money, than at anyothei store 
tt. this place. j 

B. Q* SPILI.GR, 

Nos. 184 and 188 Main Street, South Danvers. 

Office im Rih'are at Railroad Freigut Befot. 

Order Box in Post. Office, 

E . S . F L I N T, 
Manufacturer and Dcalt-r in 

INNER SOLES, 

AND SHOE STIFFENiKGS OF ALL KINDS. 
2 Main Street, South Dak vers. 

^ NEWMAN & SYMONDS, . 
DEALERS IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
no: BC anil <-■! , I *■. 

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUB- 
NIS1IING GOODS, IIATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &e. 

South Denvers Square, opposite Congregational Clinch 

SjVi'l. NEWWAN, KATH’L STM ONUS. 

Utieai) House Lots for Sale. M TUB SUBSCRIBER offeri for Sule One Hundred 
House Lots, situated in the rear, (southerly) of "Wash¬ 
ington street, about 5 minutes walk from tlie Binaeh 

cry, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Post Office Ae. They 
are pleasantly located, chiefly upon Balentiue street, which 
lias b?ou recently laid out and graded, over land sufficiently 

I elevated to give a full view of the village, and the neighboring 
city of Salem. Thctpi'ice and terms of payment arc such as to 
put it within the reach of any man having health and employ¬ 
ment, to procure a permanent homestead. None but persons 
of g *od moral character need apply, as it will bo my endeavor 
lo limit, as far as possible, the sale to such persons. Any one 
wishing to bargain for a lot, will fiml it| best to make an early 
application, as Ihe best lots arc being taken up—nearly 20 hav¬ 
ing already been sold S1DKEY BANCROFT. 

,South Danvers, Dec. 7, Igofi. __ i-3ni 

Cedar Posts for Sale. I HAVE on hand at tlio Bancroft Fa<m, a largo assortment 
of Well Seasoned White Cedar Posts, ranging from 4 to 18 

indies in diameter, which I am anxious to sell, even at a redu¬ 
ced price, as they are now in my way. I will also furnish to 
order, Maple, Red Cedar, or White Cedar I’osts of any requir¬ 
ed fii'/.o or length Orders sent to my address, South Danvers, 
will he promptly attended to. 

dec. 7 BYRON GOOD ALE. 

tonal erat«y«u 

B. Of PERK IKS, 

Attorney imd Cottiiseiior at law* 
So. Danvers—Office In Allen’s Hui!ding. 

IT. O. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Alien’s Building, So. Danvers. 

IVES & B E A li O 1)Y 7 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have removed their Cilice to 

Booms formerly occupied by lion, Otis }\ Lord, 

; NO. 27_WAkII1NG ION STREET, SALEM, 

Stephen B. Ives, jr. Juux. B. l*KAi»ot>y. 

December 7. t L‘7>0. 

A L F IIE D A . ABB 0 T 'i’, 

Attorney a nil Counsellor, 
Office, ETo. 224 Essex Street, Salem ; 

House, Main St., »So. Danvers. 

sTdneY c7 banoitoYi'7 * 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft inn j'bo found womlnjn and ovouinga, at his 
home office,, near his residence in tiowtli Dtu v «r& . 

December 7, ls5P, 

~ aT" s7 YllA WFOIiD, ~ 

DENTIST, 
No. 4 Main Street, South Danvers Square. 

Sechaiiifsl Dentistry Neatly Executed. 
Toofh Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS 

Sor.K Agents foe 

Green's Patent Non-Explosive Self-Gen¬ 
erating Gas Lamps. 

doe 7 tf 

■WlLLLSriL MIRBECKT ^ 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

ESSEX STBEET. 249 

f Choate. Bj.orivl.. ..Salem, 
II1-OULD inafo-m hie euKtomer* and the public, that be has 

Y-V on hand r.nd is daily receiving, for Fall and Winter trade, 
BROADCLOTH, 

DOESKINS, s 
FANCY PANTS GOODS, 

VE4TINGS, &e., &c. 
which he will make to order, in the 1 ito<t styles, and the moat 
workmanlike manner. 

TO PURCHASERS of Nien Custom Ready Made din thing ho 
would call their slfeutmu t«i the Stork which R of his own and 
New York inamtleHure, made ai d cut in the best styles, and 
sold at the LOWEST CASH PRICES 

Alsi—A General Assortment of Genl'a Furnishing,Goods. 
FinejSliirts made to order. 
{piip'Mr. Euhuaim Loan, will bo found at thin cstab'I^hmont, 

where ho w tuld be i.api y to m eivc.lhc’calls of ln« friends., J 
14 dec 7 

Fall Pigs. 

H AVING mndo nrr/uigemeuts with Bin Boston Kerosene 
O I Com uiny, for a full supply of Oil for the coining wm- 

t r, I khal 1 be prepared to sell 

“ Downers Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap as can bo bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of wovy ilcsnv tion. at a lower price than vvsr. Abo.Glr/- 
aml Paper Shades, Wicks, Blushes, Burners, Cans. &e , all of 
which is offoretl at Uio lowest Cash Prices, 

at 130 &, 13d Main street, 
dec 7 H- O. SPILL Ell. 

1 FEW more left of thore liandsnuc FAI.L PIGS. If you 
xY want to raise a porker fit.-for a Prim e to eat, con.c aud 
liny a Suffolk and Essex, Prince Albert, or Chester Ci uiuy 
Pig. " :hisjj _ BYRON (H)ODALB 

JOSEPH-'J. HID Ell, 

(Late of the firm of Bridge, Lummus & Bider, Man¬ 
ufacturing Jewellers of New York,) 

DEALER IN 

PINE J XI W ELE "5T, 

SILVUK AND I’LATI'.ll WAUE. 

GOLD Alto SII.VER SUKCTACUES. 

NO. 242 ESSEX ST. - - - SALEM. 
Watches and Accordeons rupaicod. and Engraving neatly exu- 

cutoff, byr Mr C. Derby, foruu*:Ij’ with Mr E. K. Lakoinnn. 

8HAKER¥fLUIffi EXTRACT OF VALERIAN, FOR quieting tlie nerves, and promoting sleep ; sold 
by T. A. SWKK’LSEU, 37 Main st. 

For Christmas nml Hew Year, 
FINE Jewelry and Silver AVarc. A large and new 

stock of Goods, suitable for Holiday Presents, re¬ 
cta vod this week. JOSEPH J. It LI) Ell, 

dee 21 242 Essex st, 

Dli. J. M. TRUE’S Pain.Destroying Compound— 

sold at 37 Main st. dec 21 

’ ~Dye Stuffs, Gums, &c. IOGWOOD, Nicavangna ,Wmnl, Hygcr Nic, Redwood, Fus* 
j tic Camwood, Tuimwic, Red anil Yellow Ochre, Putin r, 

liluo, Vitriol. Pearlauh, Gnm .Shellac, Rosin, IntV.gn, and a gen¬ 
eral assortment of anicles u>od in coloring. .Sold by 

«h»(* 7 T. A. SWEET.SLR U7 Main street. * 

Spaulding's Prepared Glue IS iu reality a good article, over r ady ami convenient for 
use .Sold by T. A. SWEETSER, 

} dec 7 
T. A. SWEETSEU, 

37 Main street. 

T.A.Sweelser, 0^ 

No- 37. « 

Mam St., jSffit 

Apulheeary, 

Sotitli 

Danvers. 

HA S on hand^a enjnploto and wnlWelected stork of Family 
RHulluiOCB. Also, Drugs, Chemicals. Foreign Leeches, 

.slmkern* Herbs, Gnma, Acids, Uyo fe>tuffs, Sponges, and Genu-’ 
iuo Patent Medicines. I’orfutuery, Toilet . Articles, and 8ta¬ 
li oner.y. PhyHiciona’ Prescriptions accurately jfreparod by 
experienced persons at a*1 boars of llm dav or night 

T. A. 8. is proprietor of lbe COMPOUND ICELAND 
MO^S GANDY, so i ffectual a remedy for Cotrghs and Colds, 

dee 7 37 Alain, rear Park street. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
, Dealer in 

mmafli p** 

Wmbj aad TaMot ArtiafeSj &o.# 

I^(> * * MAIN ST. • *120 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank.South Danvers. 

Sand, Rotten Rock, &c. 
I AM prepared with ti aws lo deliver without delay, at a 

reasonable price, any where in South Danvers or .Salem, 
good mason’s Band ; ILotton Rock for garden walks ; Pasture 
Reeks for wells, drains, sewers, vaults and cheap cellars ; Gra¬ 
vel; Soil; Loam; and Meadow Muck, 

ffnc 7 ibis _BYRON GOODALE. 

WILLIAM J. LUNT, 
— DEAI KU IN — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ayer's Buii/niXtt, Central St., So. Danvers. 

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dales. Currants, Citron, Prunes, 
Olivos, Oarpres, Nuts of all kinds, Dry and Preserved Gin¬ 
ger, Sardines, Cigars, Confectionery. Jellyh nuff Jams, To 
mato, Walnut and ilushroou Ketchup, French aiul American 
Mustard. Worehester^hirn and oilier Santo s 

Praestautia, ANEW and her.ntiin «i tide for tlio IlAiil, rendering it 
smooth glossy and healthy. I'-cId hy 

dee 7 T» A. SWEKTSER. 37 Main street. 

Snipin'e of Lime, 
TJOR presei ving Cider-—sold by T. A. SWEETSER. 
P dec 7 37 Main street. 

~ Alrown's Laxative TrociiCH, . 1JKQR Cnstivcnc.ss. BROWN’S BK.ONCIHAL TROGHES 
: for eunghs and colds. Sold.by T. A. SWEET8EH, 

,h>c ’^L 37 Main street. 

“ - ■Oafi~irwa5S555^ " — 
A A MAIN STREET and examinu I hose. iLtavy Double So/ 
t/’rib (Rolf Boots, just tin; thing for Winter. rice. 7o 

r|L) RESTORE TI E| :(>L<iR OF THE HAIR, lldmdml 
J Ilair Culoring is a it st rate, preparation—sold by’, 

Uee hi!. T. A. sWl'lEfsHR 37 Mein Street. 

Mason's Hair Bye, , 
rnilE best ill the lmuhet, also a variety of other tlatr Dyes, 
JL for sate by TIKIS. A. SWBB L'SER, 

due 7 37 Main street. 

Shaker Herbs and Roots. 
Knn VARIETIES of Herbs and Roots, fresh from Shaker 
t/v/v/ and Botanic e-tablishineuts, for sale by' 

dec 7 T. A. iSWBKTSEtt, 37 Mni) street. 

Sweetser's Tooth-Ache Drops, I A OR thel-iiumcdiato relief and cure of all pains in the teeth 
? and gums. The proprietor is willing to warrant this arti¬ 

cle as above lecomunmded, having felt and seen its efficacy in 
numerous instances; and has veceived repealed nwuranco 
from tlio-e who have used it, that it, is in reality' not only a 
soother, but a perfmt eradicatin' of tliii distressing affliction. 

I'roparcd only bv 
THOd. A. SWEET .SLR, ApotUKUAHY, 

dec. 7 Main street, South Danvers. 

Rubber Goods. THE Subscribers have just received, anil offer for sale, gen- 
tlmnc-n s llubjjer Boots, Siloes, Coats, Pants, At*. 

Also, Ladies’Rubber Bools and overShoes. 
•feU NEWMAN & SYMONDS. 

Rich Cloaks. 
NEW and Elegant Clouts from twelve to thir.y dollajsjuet 

received by 
W. W. PALMER & Co., 

sliv 7 ■ 38i E.-si x stro t. 

Domestic Cotton and Flannels. 
TALE =011 EI> and Brown Cotton-, in nil widths *md qualifies, 
J3 at ruHsoimhlu prices. White and' colowffl .Flannels, both 
twilled iud plain. Shaker Flanne s, lUankets T kings, Stripe 
•Shit tings TowelhigB;. Paid,; Cb yeir., =}lr., t empvL4ng a full 

t* ck of useful go als for II >n.- eke tiiug. For sale low hy 
dee V5 VV. W. PALMER & CO., HI fiwvx street. 

Call and See 
npiJE fine Eng aving of * Stluikspio re anff Ids Friends. Also, 
X the Illustrated Art Journal, both of which aru-furnished for 
?3 0'h Also a Stance for nonn*tin«* Falntliur or ytatne, hyr 

dec 14 T. A. B WEETtfEit, Jioa. fc.oc’y, 37 Main skett. 
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Bo*toa New Advertteemente. 
From John Ih Flaoo & CV»., Ai>vert**iko Aksxcy, 
No* 11 Water Street, and Sprincj I*ane, Bobtox. 

Mnslc and Musical Instruments. THE undersigned having purchased the varied anti 
t xtt tisive stock of the i«te Henry Prentiss, 8.3 

Court Street, Bu&iok, has made large additions, 
and has now on hand and for side the most 

complete assortment of 

Music. >1 Instrument*, Mania Books, Musical Merchan¬ 
dise, V nhti-Uiu, Parasols, and Walking Canes, 

T>» BE BOUND IN THI UNITED STATUS, 

ComM-.-tiug in ft Art of I'mim Fortes, Melodeons, Hern- 
» huio, Ur^an-ilamioneoiis, House and Church Ur- 
K»n% llami Organs, Harps* Guitars, Violins, Violon¬ 
cello#, UouMc ila^s Viols, Amudeuns, Flutinoa, Gull¬ 
et rtimi*, M us;e lloxes, Flutes, Muaetfa, Clarinetts, 
Flageolett?, ami Fites, Comets in a great variety. Post 
1 Lotus, Horns, in complete setts or single. Tubus, 
Chinese find Turkish Cymbals, Hass and Snare Drums, 
Ilurdy Uurdys, Banjos, Tambourine*, Castanets, Tri¬ 
angles and Metronomes, Strings of Italian, German, 
French ami English manufacture lor Violins, Violon¬ 
cellos, Double Bass Viols, Harps, Guitars, and Banjos. 
Trimmings of every description for the above Instru¬ 
ments ; Hows for Violins, Violoncellos, and Double 
Hass Viols; Violin and Guitar Cases; Chirinett Reeds 
and Mouth Pieces; Brass and German Bilver Mouth 
Pieces for Instruments; Metallic Mouth Pieces for 
Fifes ? Drum Heads, Sticks and Curds; Tuning Forks, 
Tuning Hammers; Instruction Books and Beales for 
every Instrument; Blank Music Books and Beales for 
every Instrument; Blank Music Books ami Music 
Paper; a complete eoUection of Music Hooka both Vo¬ 
cal and Instrumental; Musical Instruments of all kinds 
to let by the quarter or year ; full setts for Military 
Bands furnished; Musical Instruments, Umbrellas, 

Boston New Advertisements. 

OIOIOBS 4fe BUkSBU. 

NO. 61 COURT STREET, BOTTOM, 

Publishers, and Wholesale and retail dealers in Forrig 
and American Music, and Musical Merchant#®, 

of every description. Gilmore's IJra#« Bind 
Music, 12 piece®, in small books* 

* Price only $<L()fh 
Gilmore’s Quadrille Band Music, for 5 instrument 

Published in monthly numbers. Brice 60c. per numbe. 
Piano Paris, and all kinds of Mmh&l Instrument, 

I Carefully repaired* Sheet Music neatly hound* 

JH!)'I' FI)IILISIIJEIf» o new work entitled th 

“SACRED HARP,” 
Containing a choice selection of Bacred Quartette! 

well suited for Choirs and Musical Bodeties. 
This work contains lifty pages, and is offered at th 

low price of 20 cents, bound in paper, a* d 30 cents i: 
e’oth. GILMORE & RUSSELL, 
Publishers and Music Dealers, 81 Court St., Boston. 

iiv kAT FI H^tnSATJE.BOOM? ~ 

For every L brary, and for all Agents k Booksellers, 
1st.—Copeland’s Country life, price J|2.6Q, 
2d—Alcutt's Forty Years Among Pills and Pow¬ 

ders* Jgil.Ott. 

3d—Dr. Dadd's New Cattle Doctor, $1.00. 
4th—Aleott’s Physiology of Marriage, $ 1.00. 
6th— “ Courtship and Marriage, $1.00, 
Oth— o Laws of Health, $1,00, 
7th—Dunallmi; Or, Know What Yon Judge, $1.00. 

, Published by JOHN P, JEWETT k CO., 
20 Washington Street, BOSTON. 

v It os by, M ciio l * ~srco^ ~ HWo. «It Wnsiiiiigtoii client Boiton 
AV E for sale at YVholesai.r or Ret ail, one of the 

Largest, and brat stacks of Books and Stationery, 

BUSH 

Suss 
Iam 

mm 

d* and Walking Canes, neatly repaired | Piano to be found in New England. 
Flutes, Melodeon* Organs, &e., tuned. 

Ai*o, in uiiEAi yam at f—Silk, Gingham and Cot¬ 
ton Umbrellas; Walking Canes mounted in Gold, Sil¬ 
ver and Ivory ; Sword Canes, Malacca, Hickory, Ac,, 
&e., including more than one thousand different varie¬ 
ties ;—in fact every article in the Music Trade. No 
matter where a Musical Instrument is manufactured, 
ora Music Book may be published, it can always be 
had of the subscriber. 

Ebony, Cocaawood, Boxwood, Leopard wood & Ivory- 
far sale. 

Jk®* Visitors to Boston are respeetftiBy requited to 

T H E FtJ B L fQ~— 

Are especially invited to examine the Stock of 

wtfim a, & mtvwmo mat* biu, 

Imported, Manufactured, and for sale by 

HAYDEN & ItANDALL, 
it ule/ ' • S3 COHNIIIIJ,, BOSTON, 

OP* Having purchased the stock at a great discount Every needful variety of Writing and Drawing Paper, 
am cost find having unusual facilities in procuring Writing, Drawing, Composition, Memorandum 

most of his good# in exchange for the books of his own and other Blank Books, Pencils, Pen®, Crayons, 
publication, he is enabled to offer Dealers, Military and Inks, Elates, &e., constantly on hand, auk 
Quadrille Bands and individuals, Ml Goods in the Mu- at the lowest cash price®, 
sic Line, at very low prices. Hay chub* Cards and Transparent Slate*, with comes, 

ELIAS IlOlVE, At the ohl stand of II. Prentiss, 11 
»1;J Court street— 11USTC) N, 

D. 15. BROOKS & BROTHER, 
201 Essex St., and 6 Central St., 

Agents for SALEM, SOUTH HA VVERS and Vicinity, for 

BALLET, DAVIS & CO.’S 
CELEBRATED PIANOS. 

Eastern Railroad. |t 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY^? 

FALL ARRANGEMENTS. . j On and after Monday, Nov. 5,1859, Trains will leavjf 
the Eastern Railroad Station, WashiugtS 

street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as follows |jj 
SALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, 6.15, 7.15, 

10, 11, a. m. 1, 2.30. 4.34. 6.45. p. m. 
Salem for Lynn Common, East Saugus, oangiisMP 

tre, Cliftondale, East Malden, Maplewood, and MaM 
Centre, 6,15, 7.15, 10 a.m. 2.30, 4.40, p. m. £■ 

Salem for Beveldy, S.15, a.m. 1, 3.1o, o, 5.45, -6||| 

7.15, f9.45, p. m, . -f 
Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and bloneejL- 

8.15, a. m. 1, 5, p. m. _ _. , JM 
Salem for Wenham and Ipswich, 8.1o a. m. 1, iSJgff 

5.45, p. m. i _ - A 
Salem for Newburyport, S.15, a. m. 1, o.R>, o.45,p.Jg|j 
Salem for Amesbury, 8.15, a. m.3.15, 5.45^p. m. -3 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. m. 3.15, 5.45, 

Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. m. 3.15, p, m. 

And for SALEM as follows: . 

.Portland for Salem, 8.45 a. m. 2.30, p. m. w 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15, °11.15, a. m. 5, 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m. 5.20, p.-nblS 
Newburyport for Salem, 8,10, a. m. 12, m. 5.45 
Ipswich for Salem, 8.25,10.25, a. m. 12.20, 6.10, p. l|l| 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.30, 10.10, a. m. 4.00, 
Manchester for Salem, 7.45, 10.25, a. m. 4.15, p. m. ] 
Beverly for Salem, 7.05, 8.05, 8.50, 10.50, a. |gg 

12.50, 4.30, 6.35, p. m. -gtiS 
I Lynn for Salem, 8, 9.15, am. 12.45, 3, 4.15, 4|||| 

5.30, 6.15. 7, j9.30, p. m. 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 8.45, a. m. 12.15, 

3.45, 4.15, 5, 5.45, 6.30, p. m. 

°0r on arrival from the East. . |j 
tOn Wednesday's at 11.15,_p.m. and Saturday's,^ 

10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) 

I -Jt 

TO BUYERS OF IRON OR STEEL 

FU LLER k DANA, oi F» lion Street, BOSTON, lhe lm\T^ Genuine Ink 
I1 offer for sale in loti to nut, and at the lowest pri- .En?7V 8 ^ter Prm, and several Pa- X1 offer for sale in loti to suit, and at th# lowest pri- " t 
ces, a complete a»ortinent of th# best nualitiet oi * 
IRON and sTEBL* m follows8tw'’k/ 

Kcffned and CntBnea Bar Iron. plcl ^ 
Hoop, Band, Scroll, Sheet and Angle Iron. ren* 
Norway and Swedes Shapw, Rods and Bar*. a* 
Horse and Ox Nail Rod®, of extra quality. j 
Round Norway and Rivet Iron, fi ll 
Spring, Sleigh Shoe and Corking Steel. J[ 
Tire SteeT—th# licit inateiiaLfor Carriage Tires. Bartl 
Granite Wedge, German and Blister Steel, p\ 
Ship Spikes, Axle®, Springs, Horse Nails, Files, Whit 

Rasps, etc. perim 
together with every description of Naylor |r Os's- move] 

Warranted Cast Steel, to which the attention of pur- chinei 
ehi*@s§ m especially invited, ,, 

Ilaydea** Card* and Tmnsjiarent Slates, with copies, They would refer to tlu-Hc IiiHtrumentH now used in the BowdUeh Eel ool, and Peabody High 
for Primary and Intermediate Schools, are rapidly go- Sehnid Hmith 

HUSTON, ing into those Schools. 1 ** SCtiaol, ttoutti Danuw. 

—-- llaydtn a ltamlall, Wtol^l# Agents for Sht{di^'dT These Pianos are eonniilered hy the host musieiaus to be equal, if not superior, to any other 
VEU. Commmi Slate*, inatrmnent before the public. The most favorable terms given to purchasers. 

i n# improved Pencil Sharpener, Grant * Genuine Ink 1 ‘ 
Erafter, Platt’s Hirtahle lirtter ITm, and several Pa- Illustrated (Yitalogues furnished gratis. Inspeetion is invited to their assortment of Pianos, 
tent Ink Htands, and art constantly adding to their 

MASON & HAMLIN’M (ELEliHATEI) MODEL MKL0DE0NS AND HARMONIUMS 
n°w on exhibition at their Elegant Music Rooms. d 7 

TlYi** f * ------ Oi'U PVIUMl A n- 
1 of teilt Htamk, and aro constaxitlj adding to thok 

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC, 

Ur" Recent developments having made fully appa- 2«i5 Wmhinatan Sh 
m«t th# tact that there arc numerous imitations of our — , r , r » v _- 
‘“trad# mtuk” throughout th# United Btatea, and lME NEW KER 
there being fe«r us m» legal means of redress for such fpIIE PERFORATE 
attempts to inqxwe upon th# Public hy a spurious nrti- X most perfect combe 
cle, and thm lessen our reput at on as manufacturer®, it chars the wick lesa t 
we have deemed it judicious, the only way to put Nam# Screw and Chimm 
rmr friends and customer* upon their guard against im- ncr, and having an ent 
Position, to say to them that all Pirntoa mad# by us ( holes in it for th# odor 
hear urnin the ‘ nume board ’ “ Ciucri rino, Boston,” claim m the result of a 
in Old English and Roman letter*, and upon the odor in burning, than 
“ pounding board ” the addrvas of the firm in full, Not having to pay tariff 
“ Chick mux u k Boss, Boston,” in Gemma Text, Burners (two sixes) wi 
and ornamental capital*, w ith the number of the Piano any other first class Bur: 
in plain numerals between the two lines, 

Hhouhl any person have in his pumeninn, or become Agent for the Mamufeeti 
ftWioe of the f.vhuiif« of any of the counterfeit Iustru- —-a'/uTTbFIF 
ment# »bw itfctrcd t#, an atlvisul of the same to up. , . ^ N M it E'Jr 

and C’ommittecs supplied with their approved School 
Pen, at a low' rate. 

' n« lUTDIBt._ __ A. 3. llASFOAUL. 

FAJliLIT SB%V(A€A ffiAUHlMiT- 

flllE undersigned, have the satisfaction of present- 
j X Ing to the notice of a discerning public 
| Bart half $ CPs Shuttle, Lock Stitch Machines, 

Im* Family Use and Manufacturing Curposes, 
Which are admitted hy competent judges to be far su¬ 
perior in their capacity* for variety of work, noiseless 
movement, simplicity of omTation than any Ma¬ 
chines ever before offered. 

Pmuts ritoM Fiu-n to Eighty Five Dollars. 

I). PIIILBRIOK, l . 
»I. B. KKNNEV. 

_ 2,55 Washington Street, (up stairs) BOSTON, 

TME NEW KE fW S’ EN E OIL Hill; NEr7 

fFIIE PERFORATED BURNER burns with the 
A mart perfect combustion, with & large whit# blag# ; 

it chars the wick less than any other Burner; fits the 
same Screw and Ulilmney of the usual Kerosene Bur¬ 
ner, and having an entire mw shaped Cone, with no 
holes in it for the odor to escape fmm the I^mp, we 
chum g* the result of actual trial that it give's off less 

South Reading Branch Railuoad. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday Nov. 7, 1859, Trains leave Ipj 
lem fur Boston, at 7, 10, a. in. 2.25, 4.55, p. m. lj| 

B. Danvers for Boston, 7.5, 10.5, a. in. 2.30, 5, p. ttsd 

Essex Railroad. W8 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way StationlHL 

■ at f7.15, a. m. |4.45, p. m. 9h| 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at §8.35, a. m Wm 

§6.15, p. m. 
i.eave Danvers for Salem, at 9.15, a. m. 6.55, p. m. 
Leave Danversport for Salem, 9.18, a. m. 0.58, p. m* 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 9.23, a. m. 7.03,’p. m. P88 

|0n arrival of trains from Beverly and MarbleheacL"JR 
§0r on the arrival of the trains from Concord *aud 

the Nortlien Railroads. 
_ :;|p 

Marhlehead Branch. •# 
Salem for Marblehead, 8.15, 9, It), a. m- 1-05, S.15, 11 

5.45, 7.15, p. in. - 1|| 

Marblehead for Salem, 7, 8.45, 9.45, g. m. 12.45,, 
1.45, 4.25, 6.30, p. in. 

«Mor in burning, than any other Burner whatever. 
Not having to pay tariff on two or thm? pattmts, these 

Boston New Advertisements. 

Jtfl- 11B.MU V A li. ^ 

O. E. SIN# A CO. 
—«*i)KALKHS IN -—> 

DR.E88, CLOAK, ASU MANTILLA TUIMMINtH, 
Also—Zephyr Wot sleds, Skirts, Corsets, 

SHAWL BORDERS, ka. 
Have removed to thu new \Yawhington Building, 

221 Washington Street, ( oj-jMsitc Franklin) 
_____ Huts ton. 

JEWELRY i JEWELRY ! I 
A»aiUN'F,KH’ HALL or 

t.5,000 AY Oil It <U Ji.WEl III J 

Ml WASHING TON S TItEhT, 
Up Stairs, rear room, opposite Old South t ‘hurcli, 

iiohi'iiN. 
’1 IK )’H S. DltUWNE, A on Nr. 

WA^TUIJ— AuHNiTH in every town and county 
in thu Union, to wjlicit ndmeriptiouH for the 

FACTS 
FOB THE 

OONSIBBHATIOR OF ECONOMICAL 

Wholesale & retail buyers. 

OVER 855,000 
worth of 

PRIME HEADY.- MADE 

Winter clothing: 
To be closed off during the next 

THIRTY DAYS ! 
At price* below the lowest bargain hitherto offered at 

LANE’S 
Burn'™1.?J° ^ T‘VT tW» OT,'hre? th<*c VUW£ WAVKKIJiY," .1 Ili.ua> lunuK UiUijAT BARGAIN STORE. 
Burners (tuo mx«) will lie offered at legs prices than paper, which publirites Spurgeon’s latest Sermons ^ 
any other first class Burners. every wt#k, and a vast imnmut ut Iiitcratmc, Travels ^ X>ouk. Squai'O, 

A’aata.Jiltsittrt' A N l) R EiW PAYERS on:-— riMUH & CO., M Brattle street, Boston. ™Vl'ly 6t0Ck ol 
Mat.ufacUtirr 0# Ulalu, and J^janncd fljl ***,^Y' . , E U-I JNTSOXrlD GOODS 

TIN Wi IIS _ “**7 . Dewitt* iUnchineN. onimmi, whi.-h «.B«t h».. 
would be eoufeidcrcd as an cspci ial fsvoi, 

(TUCKERING k SONS, 

272 Washington Street, Boston. 
CH fir. nt■in-ay, Nvm York. 

HV>i Chestnut Street, Pkitad^phw. 

1'eisno's IIovn9 <'iothing House, 
l! O S T O N . 

Come listen friends while 1 ahull ring a tKtty for th© _ _H 
F>or. P. B. GILMURE, (At Gilmore t KumfU's.) 

*TU all about that famous placi the Bovs* Nnw 61 Court Street, HUB'l'UN. 

Cloth lx a Btobb ; 'f TfiVl'A i ‘ —IT---• 
This temus mart #o noted grown is cb»@ by Femeuil __ A B"* 

mu, 1 ft* II, CiRIKiORY Sc €Om 
Where hosts of eu#tomer» are men each pleasant day to Importers, and wholesale and retail dealers in French 

e*R« and American PAPER HAKGINGSk 
That no one need mistake the place and clothe their Have removed 11 225 Washjxoto* Stubbt (fkmorite 

Bu\s elsewhcie, head of Franklin) Washington Building. * ^ 
EmiiT Fluis all Blub, suspmdcd are at 22 DOCK- a. h. okeoviuy, c. w. bobiksov, BUHTON 

square. •— -  -™r--- 
Th# Pooa Max here with scanty rt cans and children Luglises Uiul XXoil< is, 

half a score, NEW AND SECOND HAND 
May dnw his Bovs m deecsitly $» those whose means CONSTANTLY OH IIAND and foh Sale at tub 

arc more. jk 'jp | \ m r*' « 4, w 44 »# wr- a 
All you who wish to guard your Boys ’gainst winter’s * m *» II II ft s , 

cold and snow, __ . EAST BOSTON. 

Should buy their CLOTHING gt this mart kepi by PIANOS AND MELuDEONS TO LFT 

UBOBUB A. PffXXO._ AT VKHY U.W I-B1CES ’ 

DH. ilion iND’S ANTIDOTE, Witkno*Lre?f *^'R^K^R" 

and Diseases of the Orgm* of iimwrcdimt. %Zt Washington Street, Boston. 

This Valuable Remedy expels the virus effectually. Jf lloilllPl P(*|* fllOfkl tl t l 
and permmmnriy eradicate th® OmmG ftom the ay«- .PAH AGENTS WANTED, to travel and mUeit 

wanat eases effecting a ra#cal euro in a few Oull mdtm fo* tki IrhTtrA 

Ko c5H«e of fet « tottttuptton <rf bu»ln«« 1. PATENT PinEEH MtU* »*WlXO MACHINB. 
nectary. It is purely vegetable, and duct not imura tin .: ,, «« satmaH, 
the health or constitution. Price §1.00. anmlf maMiin . all eswenatH p«kl* For 

I IT Single bottk* mcb>s#d in a smelt scaled box, addre^.« w?th »«« r'1 ^*rt ****» td* *** 
can be sent to any part of the country. Also, 1 * 1 1 Bp fU kTH 

I>lf, nuntANUm IXjmCTlON. 210 W^hington Str^, BOSTON. 

The Injection, with tyring# fe* application, neatly f j'Jm iT/fIw “a-ftAYf' tL> 
put up in a ueakd box, can bo scat to any part of the mi75I/\Vy,l A- III IDLE H 
country with but little estwnw. PatcR 60 Cents. PI AMO FOE Yu MAM/FACTtmiR, 1 

d“' a<l ?**M?*T “»•?»*. ’J^ral-Afunt,. Pm* 
Orders addre^ed m above w ill receive prompt attention, bought, sold and exchanged fir new. Funo® to Llt* 

Agent for the Manufacturers, 97 Water St., BOSTON, pemm or by letter, with 

A N D R EAT PETERSON SMITH & CO,, In Brattle 

Plain, and Japanned 
T IN WARP MarneA* Sewl*\ 
I A IN rt A 11 ft j ftif AUUliVLS adanted 

So 3S8 Wuhinffton, and 5 Avery Streets, BOSTON, M, pmes in Until or il 
And 49 Washington Street, (comer William* Court) #.,>9. For Family use. A tv 

opposite lYUrtis Street, ROXBURY, Itcen com true ted. Thcv are 

.1 >t h Tv. iSquai'o, 

The long continued open, genial full and winter 

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth^} 
daily, at 5 p. m., for Salem at 5.15 p. m., and ftmfl 

Wottoostor oh Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 1 
0.15, p. m. Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a 
Qloucister on AJonday, Wednesday and Friday, .t«_ 

a. m.,, and lortsmo-uth ob arrival of Freight Trarit I 
Irom Portland, or at 11.30 p, m. 

q ii, ri PRESCOTT, Superintendent*; ■ 11! 
South Danvers, Deo. 7, 1859. 1 

Salem and Lowell Railroad! 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. - S 

0N win ™ J 1 
Leave noWKij, ful. SA(iI,;M 7JM & 3S 

-cave 8ALKU for LOWELL, 10. A a. g, im n'm <1 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and liailardvale tulsu- H 

„bAL“’ HAVERHILL and NEWBURYPORT 3 

*nd ‘fl-J 
at West Lanvers .Tunotion cllang*ne<=*»•« M 

atnlT™wburvno51'4G7"g0tol''n’ B,afIfOT<>. fl 
Lanre^s iSoT P' ^*“8 «>» at West j 

OU.MORE'S QUADRILLE BAND. 

M4:0UflVi;if adapted to all Manufacturing j»ur- 
piacs in Clot li or Leather. Prices irom sgi.Ui to 

For Family rsc, New Machines have recentlv 
liven comtructcd. They are will adapted lor Tailor*’ 
u« or Gaiter fftting* and «n> umpieatumably the best 

I Superintendent, 

embraces every variety of ° ”'“"K fSOUlU BMlw, ~7r~~-——-— 

TO LET 

ANY number of Musicians furnished for Private Mlu MneJ» iur \ ui.t Makers in the market. They are 
Parties, Ibdb, Concert,, &c., on appliratimr to under the direct infection of Mr. Howe 
P* H. GILMORR f At GIlmosas & Ih iliv i bunRclf, and m all niBtuncc* mu warranted. 

G. B. BAIl’fLETT, Agent, 
2«17 Washington street. 

$80- 
Till! Bi*m double ITirenct 

F AMILY H H W I N U M A C III N E B, 

In the Market, for the Low Price of 

TIIlilt.TY DOLLARS. 
c. K, CtmilMAN, AGENT, 

Ho, 18 T If moil i Row, ftanioii. 

15. II. M A 8 a 

NO. 183 WASHINGTON BT. BOSTON, 

(s-ize of the store 145 by 28 feet. ) 

Crockery, (Hass, China, and Plated WARES, 

With a large and select Hock of 

o A 8 FIX T U R K 8 . 

NE T.ISUIONAHLE AND HEAVY 

WINTr.li CARMENTK 

Oumilmscs. 
/"\N and after MONDAY, May 4, 1859 tho Smith " 

y, “mid Li- Omnibus^wiU^al 

Adapted fur 7 

OKEHSIONAL MMN 1 
NIKIUJIIAN’I S, ' n 

IMinu ilANlCS AND 

-. t_ _ LAlHUiKlt^ 1 

3^-A.3Nri3’,fS;, 7 

yl2^rk *S‘-tunvo, B«HtonJ-au' 2 

ixu, jLtf m if iiiont How, Bosloit. EZEKIEL UOBS “~ 

NO. 183 WASHINGTON roston, PECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER. 
(rise of the store 145 by 28 feet.) Ami ileal,»j’ in uvery tleituriinMu of 

CWrry, Ulan, Chine, end 1 Hat'd WARKH, UPHOLSTERY (.’OOIIQ 

With a large and .elort storknf T - f, w , 

OAS FIXTURES. mnmmgH and OiiKmwnta 
. . * # — ALSO — 

OSBOIUNE’S FUR STORE. FURNITURE, REDDING 
K«sex, corner «f Central «t. VaU>m Por,"w« *** r«m,« *u u. 

» F UR lSTORE. i’uitirtiuiiE, BEDDING, 
cr or Central «t. *"**“ **«» cimir, si) k. 

aW5.Wn« b-iw^-rsar. w. .Am FBATUKK« innovated. 
date fm the favors of those dis- rtr”fn other Window Hhades * v« 
eliminating jimi judeious pur- !n «?ulH ? M*Utre*HC8 and Pew CumIuous • Wload 
tWs of FURS, whutic mm*. llrY>* »n«f other Ourtftin Fixture* I 

rmr tuMte aiJ(l jluigmeut he Uua warranted11?)^1 nig W‘n*k’ °u rcil»«nablo tenim’ ami 
for so many ye5ut8 Iacu able to styles- ‘ I nL^rJ wraugod according to the lowest 

7,71'ZVZLW7!-2®“; m* "uT,? ^1: 

gT-J.t’, V Hi2*2 j-2*»: tiki'li-l VNT"; 1 
«. H 1-2 N)7‘>N10 Vn(;C"tn1 St..S,aem. at I 
1 1 1 o’ o’ 1 o’ o0,..H i’-; A1» 11 1-2, a., in. 12,. 12 1-2 . ® 

7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2 V ' ^ ^ & ^ ^ & 1-2, 7r 4[j 

! ty TlXt^i'oa ° **eul" roilte' 6 «>“».« Twen- \ | 
PuH.yejjgeva called for ©v left off the route *. 1 

son able distance^ the fare will be 12 l-‘> cento * rca~ ; 
J'iXTltA CwAL'HF.a fui'lliahorl .0 nil i CtlUS* D 

I bid prions. Wl A ?K m-PY!*. S* I 
Hnutl, JJnnvcrs, Leo. 7bI'ALKLfci ^ MElUtlLL.. i 

JOsirit J.~RIDElb ® W0LLU respectfully invito the attention nf ,»» 1 
citizens of South Lauvcrs, to his stoek “f ‘ 

JEWELRY, SILVER AMO PLATED WARE,, 
to winch he lias just received large and desirable mt L, 
damns m various styles and at nil prices ° ^ M 

KGKOIENE OILS. KKliOBENE, and the best COAL OILS. Also, 
ItOSIN OILS of superior ijualitie®, both the 

NEWTON and PIMARK-, at Minufacturcr’a urioca. 
A Lao—A RUjierior LUBRICATING OIL, both for 

heavy and light bearings; the bust thing in th© 
market. 

I.amifcv a«d X.itnip 

£AMUU1%'1\ CROMlilftAH Sc €Ov 
li and IS CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON. 

jHUlt 0, PLAOO, 
OKSKHAI. O^AIFH IK 

NEW YORK PRINTING INK 8, 
Manufactured hy J. D. M* Crmry «v Vq* 

Bt others, as customers may jirefer. 

AOVKKTtStmr'AaENC r. 
No. 11 HWee street, ami tyring Lane, BOSTON. 

^#*Ordcra for any kind of Printing Inks respect¬ 
fully solicited, tmd will to promptly iUk-df at the mun- 
ufactreri very Rwest cm>h prices. 

//itr* Pkttae call and examine before purchaains 
elsewhere. * » 

I M P U R T A N T D I S O OVERT Ganada, Norway, Mink, and American 1 FHO.lI five to seven applications of IIOYTB ill A* ,rti.n/ Ghinchili, Hiberian, Sniff 
WATIIA HAIR RESTORATIVE will cW«@ ami all the Fashionable Furs in demand. 

meet and satisfy. His Muck of Guilds in the Fur line 
is now, by early and fortunate arrangements* very 
complete and extensive, with prices more moderate 
than the present prices of skins will warrant. 
CLOAKS, CAPES, 

MA NT UMAS, VI ('TOR IN ES 

HOAR, MUFFS, CUFFS, fl-c. 

will be found nr made to incn*urc, in U„d«m Bay, 
Lan&da, Norway, Mink, and American Salihs— Stone 

^Tiiml, Ermine, 

»■«> Essex Street, Sale 

II. &. II, G HU 

WAHIIINa TO N HT RK m\ 

MannfAeinrcrs of 

Ht' ”<mdi Mahogany, Marie 

HURON, 
I^P, SALEM, 
»»f 

W&cft H'uLwt « 
fit a hied Wood 

C O FFIIV S and CASK ROTS 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

S „ . IN SiLVE« WARE, 

^Bulmnrtostua^my’^b^irinK ™ C?n 7>? *nnd in 
mime limmifnoturora und ni u purchased from the 

| lurgent Bc.ston ami Mow kiYhousnf'1 i>,ri<,C8 “ tUo 
part, wf Knives pnvi-B ,,n\u Mousls> a»d consists m 
rimis i,riV,‘s t;unM « <*fall kinds, at va- 

Lcllars in linirs aud^sMra V !111111'6!',’3 Setta- Salt 
Boxes, Card Eases Nankin rr Graters^ Match 

i Butiviot 

«(/ prices, depending «u Uuisl, and weiidi’t ‘ 

JEWELRY, 

iHe new Kernteue, or Lott I OUl.ntniL 

I to utTRN wrrmirr a cuimnet' 

NO HUMBUOI 
For Sale at No. 30 Washing©® Street, Boaxost 
__ t\ O, HAIUiJS k Utk 

i,. Ik* JBtiisK ^ 

(H D. Boise, of the late firm of Hernia* Ifofoe, % Co.) 
H'haUimle Dealers in 

■ IVl'LOTHIIVa^ 
No. hT Federal at* Gicurly opprislte foot of F'rankim *t) 

BOSTON. 

prolmtiuu of hia numomim patrons. 

; OSBORNE 
Salem* dee 21, 5w - 

ANTFJ. OLOUKB, 
liew reecivi cf~b\i 

J. J. RIDER, * 

1 ,unerwl«^ wfll m*i*Jvu iirainpt att” mi,m unloni b* tiXl>rc“K* m « styles and prices 

®*U5?“* •»> TOIU Wo« ti'iSSS, 
“*'« S~=xris,, 

from $50 4o $1.50/ 
vcstv Fob, Guard* 
great range of pri- - 
and a full variety ! 

A FINK assortment of Fai 
UJL Rsiu'x Bt* 

WlUTDCiMirH HKMftDY Fflli 
BWBKl’SLIt, WftSiir™ 

ion Uolfeu and Tea Pots^whmh Cfelol)ratetl 01d Domin-T 

Mon, l,o can guarantee all that t fev' pursoattl exPer*- j 

“KtSl.'BSrW? I 
Manhattan l’asto i,owdcr°f1'!lliratC"i-fineTGoMi PeBS' 1 

ver and Plated WareT. '/*. elea??lI,£ J«*eLy, BU- 9 
own use, and ra ’ ''anu?0,tuml by J-J-It. for his J 
.i 1 . 1 Ulc new article, nnliori 1 

/■jALL and «ee tho new ami beautiful Hilver tioods rp()T rr ^UW,ieWe^,S McdfClllCH. MaSrtaifpasto p0C°/8 colebrated oSw P9u« 
V just reccivtil and fur m!i> at J ’ l,1'1 ANODYNE f„r Nnnrd.d ‘ «,“r Z- l<nv,lc>V cleansing Jewelry,®! 

;-4. f'-ktions— Uni ve*»* j, (S • „ ‘j “ mirt Nt'r™>w of- own « „ »aro* ’“hnufactured by J. J. kS Ms 

' 1 a#c7 JOSEPH 

Fbroat Bruslies.’and indr.^n^v oalied Bilver Soapy 
ally found ». ^ * fBU “Mrtaent of articles u*u- 

„ st. , t ,iran nak su<!.'1 an establishment. • 

urgaiiB—sola hy 

Half a 
fine Sq«; 
Qu;Vt«r <! 

16 lines 
6} cents 

political, 
c.arfls of f 

Tho |M'i 

othor Vp 
III toils of 
pai'l for a 

CARR- 

Ile met 

The h 

Time pn 

On th 

^ ----- 

.. - , 



>EWAYST. 

ins will leave 

Washington 
as follows:-_ 
7.15, 8.15, 9, 

r Saugus €en- 

t, and Malden 
m. 
o, 5.45, 6.30, 

id Gloucester 

*• m. 1, 3.1o, 

lo,5.45,p. m. 
45, p. m. 
5, 5.45, p. ni. 
m. 

m. 
oi. 5, p. m. 
5.20, p. m. 
m. 5.45 p. m. 
0, 6.10, p. m. 
4.00, p. m. 
• 4.15, p. m. 
l0.50, a. m. 

3, 4.15, 4.45, 

12.15, 2.30, 

aturday’g at 

Boad. 

ins leave Sa- 
5, p. m. 
2.30, 5, p. m 

Taj Stations, 

§8.35, a. m. 

6.55, p. ni. 
a. 6.58, p. m. 

7,03, -p. m. 

Marblehead. 
Concord 'and 

1.05, 3.15, 

i- m. 12.45, 

Portsmouth 
on, and for 
Saturdays at 
4.20, a. m. 

Friday, at 3 
sight Train 

srintendent. 

id. 

ngffir Trains 

3' 30 , p- m. 
, 4-55, p. m. 
iier for Sa- 
l Railroads,. 

*- Junction. 
La^renee 

STPORT. 
rd and Ha- 
mging cars 

, Haverhill 
its at West 

itendent. 

Line of 

the South 
is -will run 

;rs at 
1 1-2, am. 
2, 5, 5 1-2, 

.t 

.12,12 1-2, 
£,&l-2, 7, 

rhes's, No. 

5, or Twen- 

, at a rea¬ 
ts. 
t reasona- 
RR1LL. 

on of the 
of 

RE, 

irable aid¬ 

ers! new 
? of Cake 
st Racks,/ ; 

found in 
from the 

is as the 
nsists in 
ds, at va- 
:tts, Salt 
s. Match 
all sizes, 
11 at fair 

to $.1.50= 
, Guard, 
;e of pri- 
variety 

, Clocks, 
and put 

PER- 

TO I 

is reawfHim EVKtir wisb^iririf. 

At Allen’s Building, $9. Danvers Square, 

OHAS. ®. iaOWABD, Proprietor;' 

P. . POOLE, Eqlitcwv 

Terms $3,00 a Year,1 for Immediate Payment, $1.50, 

ItAVES OF ABVBRTlSINa. 

, . 3 w'k«. 3 £i<?s. 1 yt*ftr. 
JIulf tv Square, . . . Jt.00 Mo 10.00 
One Sqtiflfo, - - * ‘ 4.30 . 3.30 10 00; 
Quarter of a column, - - • * - 8.00 23 00 

1j8 lives 6VNonpar#! tfpam«$-cc|tttil to *4™™. . i 
61 oonia per Hue will bit ehn-rged for ttdtlfeos ot tocotl'ttXfc f°r 

politic#, civic, or rrllflmia jptYrprosoB, nollfidB of Boaiatti&r,; 
cards of noknowlnrlgmenis, &o. , , . 

Tho privilege of Atlverlisora Is limit# to their own 
immudluto buHinass ; and nil advru’tfHPmrntn for thd benefit. of 
otiior pnraoua/aa tiK-U as legal advertisements, and lulvertlso 
ments of t'etaf estate, or auetlou sah;#, sent In by them, must bo 
paid for at tho usual rate* . 

mass.', Wednesday, V 

Time looked oft him 

As ho gawlio# bW sand streamr was imbuing H j 

The Priest was dismayed, that due of Ms trade * *! 

Should fbeet with such forcible dunning. *f* h, \ 

Wfene gavqhim,a,tfix,t? a farewell to his hock; * Y ? 

The Evangel of love was his stqry ; ‘ } 

Tho message was giveu—ho then passed to heaven, 

And wears the bright crown of his glory. . ^ ? 

He discovered at last a young; Carrier boy» i *j fuai 

Whotfo route was throughlone, street and alley ; j 

Time's fttceWorea smilo, paying; * ‘stay fbr * wlffier f 

■'^k® fou:trawl mth butt tmdark>. lo ?& 1 

©riawn -'IWpW 
’ For Tho Wizard. 

CARRIER’SNSIW YEAR’S OFFERING. 

One day Father Time, on a journey intent, 

Gave his long dewing beard a line combing; 

He then took liis glass, with intention to pass 

His Christmas vacation in roaming. 

He trimmed up his forelock and wiped his bold head, 

Great care bn htijfefeoh^ 

Ills hour glass all rightarid ^ scythe in good plight, 

Old Timo went away to his mowing. 

Ho called mi the old, he called on the young; 

They heard with disdain his appealing ; 

He then struck a blow, for he’d have them to know 

With whom these vain mortals were dealing, 

Ilemet with a man inadovermor’s chair, 

Who W cli gnifled state was reclining ; 

lie looked up with dreAd, then down dropped lvis head 

On the Acts and Resolves he was signing, 

A Rresid^nt next met the face of Old Time, 

His Mesfage to Congress inditing ; 

Time’s brow waxed grim—he’d a message for him: 

And the President paused in his writing ! 

He called on a Jndge, as h® ait on his benclb, 

Fronoimcing the prisoner’s sentence; 

He trembled with fear, as Time spake in his ear, 

“ l"b«r time as not long fojr repentance ! ” 

He saw a famed belle as she diessed for the ball, 

At the mirror’s bright face wont to linger ; 

As he smoothed her dark lmir, so brilliantly lair, 

It turned grey at the touch of his finger! 

He met an' old in^er who laid up his gold, 

The hours of his leisure'beguiling^,' ;r i. 

Time put on a fro war, and out the man. do wn, 

■- dnJdie gUsteiung ooin he wus piling. 

Hpmgt a Physician a? ho went on his rcfimds, 

. The tils of humanity ^healing; 

He hold up his glass—“you see your' sands pass,’* 

, . tiuutli-Time without merc^? or feeling. 

The Doctor folti calm *as he saw^^Ms sands fail, 

I Her trembled ho aught at his danger; 

He still made his pil's, to cure human ills, ; 

, For Death ne’er to Mm was a stranger. 

Ho called-on a ilerchant while counting his gains, 

Who met his kepn glances with,sorrow ; _ 

Ho knew by Time’s looks he must close up-’hlsbopiqs, 

And settle his business to-morrow. 

jfo bcizbd ofi a tipler who asked for a dram, 

And led him at once to the slaughter; 

He hurled him away, wdiere for many a day, 

lie ufill plead for a drop of cold water. 

He nmit jaund a runiseller dealing Jiis grog | 

To a youth .who atpod by as his victim ; * 

Time struck ^um a blpw with the end of his toe, 

And mto mm^ity kickod him. , 

IXe called' oil an infant in innocence clad, 

On the breast of his mother reclining ; 

Time gazed on the child—it looked up an d smiled, 

As the liair of its mother ’turns twining. 

"Too good for this earth,” said Time with a sigh, 

Nor heeded the fond mother’s weaping ; , 

"This pledge of thy loVo is transplanted above, 

With the Angela in paradise keeping,^ 

"Mourn net fond mother for the child^fihy love, 
Though the bonds of affection I sgyer; 

When your sanjs htore all- xuw* you. will meet the 

loved one; 1 

And enjoy its sweet presence forever !” 

Time went to tWeneher who taught in his school <* 

Tulgar Fractieffs, Cube Root and Division; 

He called him a dunce and took him at onee,; 

1. And treated his tears with derision. 

The Teacher bagged hard for a little recess, 

And plead for his days an Addition; 

•* ftp® said to him—"xq, , get ready to go, 

Thp hour has arrived for dismission.” 

He took up a Lawyer whose exorbitant fees, 

From widows and orphans enriched him; 

Time gave where the worm dieth not, 

And strait infcfflCadcs ho pitched him. 

He next met a Friest as' he walked out to see 

The lambs of the ftoekthowas leading; 

He jbined in his walk tmhave a brief talk, ; 

Of the mode he adopteddWjfecding, . > \ 

The Parson was pale as he looked? ^His guest. 

Who seemed in no haste for retreat* 

. , f 
Tho boy smiling pleasantly lb'oked upon Time, ] 

His cheeks were all fMning and ruddy }1 1 

His eyes they w6ro bright ekcess’df dtflfght, ; 

Though his trowsers and hoots! were all muddy.' 

His hand m his pocket he thrust with a grin, 

His maimer Time thought was qipteTuimy; - 

For he^^d hiaeypSjiyp^, anf! laughed till he cried 

As hqdrew out a handful of mpney. 

He told wherd he! roamed ftll wboutthmugh tlhe'town 

DelWetiug bis Garti^s’ > addresses; •*: . 

And how tbe bright tin came ahowerlttg in, 

j To rcppvei has kind motlmF® itstr^se^ 5 

Old Gray Reard was pleased as he lookecftmltiil yoptfi 

Arid Witnessed his antics and.capers ; ”J * , !‘! f j 
He j *ined in the joy of the frpiiqksome poy, 

And hiked' where they printed the papers. 

He came to, our office and sat inhajehati^ * ■ ■ s 

He tpok up tub Wm4np,'fimd smiled as hq did it; 

While he read it all through, (as borrowers do,) 

We took his old Hour Dla?s and hid it. 

We then took his Soythe fUtd ebhveyeJ it aWay,! 
i(Fpr Time was absorbed in trie pa|H?r^ 

And we laughed in our sleeve,'.that Time should 

believe 

That ho could extinguish our taper;'! i! =1 • ■ 

He gave a long yawn, (for the paper was dull)' * 

AU&- stretched out hts 1Mb#while feefinfn|; . 

Yery soon fie fimnd out Wfiat we’d there behn?ahont> 

Aed lie changed from hls. ^Yviimg m whining. i 

He wept like a child at the loss pf Jus tools; ' 

And told of the years fiefd been giving \ . * ; 

lie .said he was old and freezing with odd,* 

And relied on his work lbr a living. 

He spoke of engagements all over the earth, 

Ho w all his best plans wguhl fie J;hwart?^ Y ^ 

There; were?scores in Jhq town all ripe to dow»i 

And he feared he would dLe broken-heurtccl. 

His tears, as they rolled down fixs deqpBuiifien cheeks, 

Drew forth from our heart a relenting ; . 

We thought of a plan to delude the old man, 

And put oil 6ur time for repenting. * * 

^Yc said—"Father Time, since our sandsmre but few, 
s Yre have a strong wish for qbtairuing ,■ 

A ieaso Qf Tcn Yeai's of life's pleasures and fears, 
And ask your consent fqx ^ematidugi 

Hie tools of your1 daTling^bui Houf:y!ass and 

Will then be put back in yaur khatAUg; ? : 5 
To i3U3*#«3^ ** m wni UMftfe, 

Then away you may go to your'reaping.” : 

“ / ^ Mr. Editor'’“-^md Tti»e wtifi. a fimigi 

As his fist gave a blow on the table ; 

"Thfe bargain ismnde, and I deem it ft good trade, 

Tlmt to save my loved tools I am able.’’ f ^ 

■ ^fit stop—Mr. Time, ”* we said, with a smile, 

"To avoid any chance of our fighting, ' 

Just take this steel lien, and how easily then, 

We may put bur agreement in writing,” 

I he paper was, written and signed, in a. trice, f t, 

Our own metal typos were used in the sealing ; :.! 

We stamped with a H and Timor with a T, ? 

And we placed it in safety from stealing. - = 

Time rose from his chair and picked up his tools, 

We grasped5 his cold hand ere wo parted; 

A tear filled his eye as he'bftde us "Good bj'e,” , 

Then Out of our Sanctum ho darted. 

m 

TgW3P9!t*'~'^Msli 
“ THE OOW,ABI> SE^TINEES.’ 

Jl\i 2$$wfie in the £%(kmci T^wifs of Gov. TYtsc. 

rd a 

Ti-/ 

He asked for delay to some far distance 

Till his projects were ripe for completing; 
ii»l; 

A Good One.— Sitting on the piazza of the 
Catftraet was a young* foppish looking gentleman^ 
his garments very highly seen ted with a min¬ 
gled odor of cologne. s A solemn faced old gen¬ 
tleman • after passing the dandy several times 
with a look of aversion which drew general no- 
tic% suddenly stopped, and, in a confidential 
tone, said : ' 

“ Stranger, I know what’ll take-that seent out 
of your clothes ; you-—-” 

^ ** What do you mean, sir ? ** said the. exqui¬ 
site, fired with indignation, starting from his 
chair. 

“ ^ get mad, now, s wear, pitch around and 
fight, hecaUse a man wants to do you a kind- 
itess !” dodiy replied the stranger. 

“ But I tell you I do lenow what'll take out 
that smell—-phew ! You fnust hiity your 
clothes ; bury’em a day or two.” ^ Uncle ,^osh. 
got foul of a skunk, and he———.j 

At that instfiftt there went up a siikixftafieoiis 
roar of merriment, and the dandy vefy sensibly 
“ cleared the5 eoop,” and rushed up staifs. * 

ftecehtiy, at a marfiage in Uceds, after tbe 
ceremony, the bride burst into tears; whereupon 
the bridegroom, a stout, six-foot fellow, follow¬ 
ing the example, blubbered like a calf^ and on 
being remonstrated with, roared out, “ Eet me 
alone ! T feel as bad as she does about 'it T”; 

“ Well, Mr. llichards, how does my sou get 
oft with'bus' grammar lessons?” u He surpafti' 
ses any pupil I ever had.” “ In what does he 
chiefly excel, sir ?” “ In stupidity, Sir,: He sur® 
passes any boy that l ever saw iu that quality, ' 
dk”: wfrmA ;' > - • J>/ ■=: f--'d >. ■■ ■ ‘ 

Ate tbishwritinglaW 1900,) hut few 
perSohfl rfememher the excitement whiok was 
M'eatea’fii' in ' tho ftete ’1859>,= bydHfe 
Gpv. Wise'/’who theil OSQtipie'd the cubbrnato- 

rml fihair. Tho suddomi^pfftrance, m that 
Stat^ of Jvp muu, mostly black ^and whitp^ who; 
had resolved on liberating the slaves in that re¬ 

gion, and had taken AbmA important and crimi- 

nbl stops in that dfebctlon^ #sneH as seizing?the 

Government Arsenal at Harper’s Ferry, shobte 

ing down citizens, stopping railroad trains, and 

tfiu mails, and epipmittlng offior ,|ctu 

Jh%jp^HOiYirghua, , i;.... . ■ \ 
The leader of this gang wat .one Brown, 

whose many exploits, a few ydars previously; in 

Ftftnzas,—a Tfirrithfiy ’cdhedived ftix sin, and 
brought fortli in iniquity, thenmafiout to be act* 

ipifcfcei as a Stftte'j^Triad won for tho eupho¬ 
nious » name .of Osp-wattomie Jrown, With 
the virtues or cames: of Ossawattamie, tlus 

story has nothing to do; for they have, by the 

usfial cburs6T ofifiveiits, passed from the human 

to the Ui\dne tribunal. But we’hayc thought a 

short prefacenecessary to a proper appreciation 

of the history oLono of the most exciting events 

bf that peifiod. : n, > 

( Yhe ’Gbv. 'ofJ Yirgink, on learning of the 

sciztire of the Arsenal at 'HarpeYs Ferry, im¬ 

mediately dropped a .Copy of “ Jackson on the 

JJqwx^’^iwfiich he had been reading, and 

-Ql, cru#hing oufi the 
saidffrve men; who had so audaciously seized a 

part of the property of the United States. He 

telegraphed all ot% Yirginia, from Walnut Hill 

to Bath,—from Fairview to Joes Store, “ To 

Arms J To House i : TO CHAKLESTON! ” 

T)o ith®* Frosidont, (Mr. Buchanan—we have 

not space for a he telegraphed, “ Sir;— 

The United States hM been assailed !-—She has 

teen dj^feated ! Virginia must he her deliv¬ 

erer ! Virginia, ever true to her motto, will 

stand upon the bodies , of her, tyrant imaders! 

Leave them to Virginia; when she has done 

with them, you may have their remains ! ” 

To, the .people of Virginia, he said—“ The, 

tpcsin of War, has sounded ! , On ye braves ! 

Death to the foe ! • Virginia and the Southr xrow 
%tud fijr^ord ’’ 4 " .. ti // V 

■' DtxW AUt; ’ cttis tblieC Of fi, 

revolution in their midst, he took possession of, 

all the railroad lines and telegraph offices;, arid 

SMqieriritemded the j earrying of the U. S. Mailsi 

A system of espionage was established—pass 

words were Adopted, and Virginia, in her double 

capacity of State and General Government, 

was an anomoly, under a reign of terror and 

martial law. Sentinels were placed upon the 

hill tops, and fires by night, and flags by day,5 

signalized passing events. Whiskey, powder, 
beef and percussion -caps, were allotted out, 

each in quantity ’cdffimbnsurdte with capacity to 

receive. Wise was everywhere to be seen (like 

Don Quixote at the great attack on the Wind 

mill) giving directions,, ordering up reserves 
and supplies, and directing, in person and peril, 

all the minutia of the * defence of Virginia. It 
haS, Wbbably, fallcii’to flic lot of no iriari; since 

the wfirld began, to perform the duties in nature 
and amount, which Wise performed in that 

Campaign certain it is, for a time, no mili¬ 

tary man, in history or out, was so famous. 
One of his (Wise) precautions, was to station a 
guard immediately5 aiMtina Ms ttmt, anti pickets 

a hundred yards farther off, so Mat his person, 

(in which existed the general government, the 

government of ■ Virginia and the fipuor of her 

people and himself, and the confused idea, of 

** Gen; Jackson on the U. S. Blink,”) might not 

be exposed to danger; or tW peace of the 

world jeopardized. Among the .gallant defen¬ 

ders, were many young men ^yho had all the 

“pluck” of the F. F. V., from,which each of 
the ten thousand were invariably said to have 

descended. Under the • intoxicAghg pleasure of 

bearing arms, in,.their country*$ defence, they 

were likely to cbmmit some tittl^ indiscretions, 

notsvithstancting the exampleisff their leader, 

and do’-remedy this on dark nights , the rations 
of whiSkeyswefdihade dd UbibiMil Which, at that 

time in Virginia, meant as muc% 'Os possible. On 

one of these nights,, when, wearied with thb 

lufibrs ‘df liw dny, the Goverri^fikA retired to 

rest, upon the “ cold, cold gi^nd,” his senti¬ 

nels having a fearful foreboding of some dite 

calamity id their General—^aU, sought ip, 

teeaoider tixemaulvos equal to an| ^prgenay whifth- 

Might arise, by taking rations ^whiskey “ a& 

libitumas aforesaid^ a^d'thbfr 11^4 diplfiht 
watch of things movable and immovable, now 

and then challenging each other, so careful 

were they. Midmght had jQPm#^ wMtiufi &ny 
remarkable occurrence when .riift * sky^ iwMeh 
had looked questionable^ suddenly become dark, 
and “ fitful gusts of wind, and drops of rain 
came e^ei* and anon,” and made theti* hearts 
sick with fear, and dread. The fires upon the 
hills went out, the only emblem of hope, and 

Virginia was .extinguished* Such as knew 
prayers, now said them; .while those who did 
not, said whatever poetry they knew, er lay 
dowhupontho ground; -Gne ^onlypof Jhose ten 

thousand braves, was awake arid Watchful 

’tw&S Wise] Nappleon-like, he labored while 

others slept. His quick ear,, long and wide, 

which detected every sound, and weighed: its 
importance, soon tedd^«tiL©% approach- 

whose measured frfead,‘—the Approach Ctf-lnfrmH! 
try! “ Up Men,” he whispered,-—“ they come!” 

“ Sifently preparc to meet them, to defeat them, 
Orwrdie 1 ” VVith all speed, silent messengers, 

quaking with fear, passed from post to post, 
Warning the men of their peril, and ordering 

them to fall back upon the common center,—- 
the camp of their Governor. 

Softly ,and sadly came they in, softly, and si¬ 

lently came the enemy on. The martial tread 

of men was hoard ! Muffled drums* and' lum¬ 

bering waggons—the hoof! of cavalry, and all 

the “ pomp and circumstance of war ! ” Wise’s 

only prayeryv^ “ give us tight, aYd victory is 

ours.” . On they came ! . No eye could sec, no 

tongue could challenge! Darkness and fear 
reigned supreme. .< > : 

Those only, who have been in a similar situa¬ 

tion, can realize the mortal terror of those men. 

At length, when’ the breath of approaching, 

steeds and the slashing of swords,., was felt in 
the air, word was givenrb-“ Charge / Virginians, 

Ghauge! • .... : it;jt ; -n : ; : 

Away they flew, swift and steady. They 

met the enemy, and conquered! 

But, Gh! milk of human kindness** curdle, 

when we narrate tlic carnage of that bloody 

sight. The morning sun arose as if reluctantly, 

and threyf his pale and sickened rays upon the 

battle field. Hero a hoof, and there a horn, 

was all tfi^t remained of a peaceful Cow, that 

perambulated over those hills, in search of 

water, pleasure and grass. j 

THOMAS SMART1. 

We have had put into our. bands a curious 
vA& og 4ntci*cattiig 
to fchte local historian. It purports to be a Jour¬ 
nal of one Thomas Smart, “From my setting out 
of London, April 24th, 1773, till my arrival at 
this place.” On the cover is his name and 
these words in large capitals—SALEM, NEW 
ENGUANDj 1774, , s 

Although the manuscript professes to be a 
journal, there is nothing of the kind in the book, 
except in a commercial sense, but it is filled 
with the personal financial matters and accounts 
of the owner, who, it seems, was. a schoolmaster 
of that day, in our village ; and his list of pupils 
is interesting, as it gives the names of many of 
our grandfathers, and leads to the suspicion that 
they were oncp only children.' Wo find among 
his pupils such familiar names as Johnson Proc¬ 
tor, John Peirce, Jona. Osborne, John Osborne, 
Richard Osborne, and others of'the name, which 
is always spelt as we have written it.* There arc 
Silvester Proctor, Jqfia Dodge, Joseph *Buxton? 
Uaniol 'Whittomore ^ud Stephen Lowe. There 
.are tw® UtienezGr ^btilfibcrs, dislmgvushed, one 
by the paternal name, (Robert) and the other by 
(Samuel,.) enclosed at the end of the name of 
ea^qh Ebenezcr. There is also a Joln\ Shillaber, 
distinguished from another Jofin, probably by 
the name of his father, (William.) ■ . Y * 

, Jphn Upton, Henry Cook and yVarfi Pool, 
Nathaniel Pool and Zackeriah Pool Were also 
his scholars. All the above and’ many more 
were in his school iii 1775. The next year we 
find them again with Additional names of new 
scHblars. Thoinas Whittridge and Joseph Poox 
came in; and also, for the first time we find 
three'female names—Mary Poor and Sarah and 
Lydia Jacobs, Who must have felt queerly with 
forty one boy& for school companions. 

Mr Smart also kept an evening school in 1776, 
and among hls sdiolars we find only one female 
—Elizabeth Jactibs ; but she has two brothers 
for pr’otectors, John and Amos, and “Mr. Jacobs’ 
Negro Boy,” wild is charged for his tuition. 
There 4s another nameless scholar, designated 
as “Mr. Porter’s apprentice.5’ The name of this 
negro boy was probably Prinrns, as the Jacobs 
family onqepwued a negro of that name. ,. j 

We learn little else from this bpok. of Mr. 
Schoolmaster.Smart, except that he was an ele- 
gapt writer, hept his, accounts accurately, and 
that he boarded with Bbenezer Sprague, who 
used to be commonly called “Barber” Sprague, 
from his profession, He was a relative of the 
late Capt. Eben Sprague. « . j ’ 

We can only guess at a few other particulars: 
of the man from his statements of lxis 

, meuts,” of which he seems to have kefpt ari ex¬ 
act account. From these we iqfef that he w|s 
a very pArticulav* man, somethtiig of a daiid r* 
'and a bachelor. His haridAWiting and the whole 

Jotry-‘..IxJ'U: 

:: '• 

appearance of thevbook show him to be wl 
^ Thfitehe^pas a da®f^e, 

niter from the-articles of clothing he purchased. 
. fee huys fhreepairs ofailkatock- 

Thlhhfe buys 
two pairs of Leather Breeches, and a few months 
later, in summe^s|% huyijNankcen for another 

Pah^r« Then we find in a memorandum, of 
‘ UMtb.es left in rny chest May 30, ItfT ; 

' * ‘ I Oathblet Cloak! * - * < H 
• "1 GbldBand att, ■ 

■■■ T*Velvet Jadket, 11 *• ;-?i 4-uiw v*. 
j;'>Yi-(FldwePd:;i:Jacdse€,^ j r#. *>/f 

1 Pair Silk s ,v S wnw&n oAn 
and a variety of other almikr: articlcM,:midiiiSi pre- 
vions to that dtrt^fwd#ndhim buying irffirihlngs 
for a p air of Velvet Breeches and patterns of vClvfit 
for a pair of Breeches, and yards bf:“Raf- 
teen,” an article of which wc know -nothing, 
only-that it cost MR Smart YhFee times 
us muph: as# Ms ^Xvate*^ We alsb find^eritries^fbr 
"Buckram and Silk,’’ and ^ Anew pair of Silver 
Shoe Buckles. For “maWn^n^iBre®©hos?; and 
“cleaning duty was 
required to be done; in the case of leath§r brc<|eh- 
es, by. the Leather DrcsserY , ' ,f 

Wertiriuh, .the reader ouglit . by this - time.to 
agreei with ns that Mr. Smart was( a pretty siriart 
specimen of an old-time pxqiiisitc. That tic 
was also a bachelor we t infer from his buyiug 
nine ounces of Worsted, and paying Mis§ Trask 
one pound ten shillings, old tenor, for knitting 
him Of pair of Stockings. If this is not convinc¬ 
ing enough, we,present him with. the fact that 
he paid. Miss Upton, two , pounds for repairing 
shirts. Also for another job on a “Collar for a 
Shirt, setting on and mending, and making 
ditto,” * 

4 We are led to the opinion that Mr. Smart gave 
up school keeping and 1 tinned Soldier, from 
some entries made in 1776. At this period he 
seems to have purchased at one time the follow¬ 
ing articles:’ : 

To . Guir and Cartouch Box, 
“ Baycuiet arid Gleaning ’Gun, I 

* Kriapfeack and PoWder'Horn, 
1 Canteen, ! ** . \l . ' 

“' A.Sw'(h’C> T/' Y, . 

; Y ipound of powder, ,. . ... 
,H,-Mfett ulnd Bagy Cartridges ahd Bitt, 
*“ Paid Fitzfflr new Strap and cleaning Bitt, 

Tim whole costing him 28 pounds, 2 shillings 
and 2 pence. He also enters “Horse, Saddle 
and Bridle I bought of Mr. William Frost.” 
There is an entry of “Paid Dr.. Osgood for Med¬ 
icines .and.the last entry previous to mention¬ 
ing his f < Cloatlies left in my: Chest,” is for * ‘Ex-. 
penees to Boston twice, (gone about 6 days) 33 
pounds 5 shillings.” *& * ,, 

After this we have no more particulars of Mr. 
Schoolmaster Smart. The book may be seen 
by any. phe, at the Peabody Library, who may 
be interested in.its contents. . 

CHESS, 

Sir Andrew Agnew characterizes the wit of 
the fhrde kingdoms ateMteWs* : 'u* Tlie- Scotch 
play up on the feeling; the Irish * Upon the ideas , 
and the English play upbn words.” Very true. 

'.-V ^ Y > • : 1 i ► ,’ - Ur i /H T : - * ’ ; ’ ‘*J 1 f ‘ .j J > ; .. 

Dr, Franklin, talking ;of a Mend-, of * his who 
had been a Manchester dealer Said,. ^ he never 
sold a piece of tape narrower than hig uwn mind. ” 

“ I am afraid, dear wife, that,; while I am 
gone, absence will conquer love.” “ Never fear, 
dear, the longer you stay away the better I shall 
like yon.” 1 * **» * ■ =*'■.> 

This fusciimting parlor game, is now ao popu- f 
lar and well known, tliat it seems appropriate f 
that some space should be given to it in our 
columus. ;n We do; not intend to establish a 
“ chess'column,” * devoted exclusively to this 
subject, but propose, as a matter of intelligence, • 
occasionally to devote a small space to these 
contests on the peaceful checkered field. u 

Aa' a disbipline to the mind, some have J 
thought that chess games, thoroughly played j 
and the various combinations^ studied out to a ;! 
successful issue, may be compared, favorably 
with mathematical problems. At any rate, tlie I 
gamc has the reeommendation and patrpnage 
of many of the most brilliant minds of this and ’f 
former times. It is certain that to ho a success¬ 
ful player, requires concentrated thought, pa- _ 
tience, and close attefition to the game. It is 
also absorbing ; atxcl two earnest .players in a ;| 
ganfe where the •. combinations ;are complicated, l 
as they sometimes will be, seem almost uncon- jj 
cions ? of the outer uivorld. It is not liable to || 
many j of the *obj e eifcions which are made to games ! f 
of chance, or those ctf mingled chance and skill. I 
It is pre-eminently a game of skill. It requires ; 
observation, Reflection, meditation . and judg- ! 
ment, to ensure success. Burton, jn his Ana¬ 
tomy of Melancholy* thim speaks-of it: | 

“Chess-play Is a good and witty exercise 'of :j 

impertinent thoughts;? or troubled With cares; 1 
nothing better to divert tlie mind and alter their I 
meditations ; invented, some aay, by the general ' 
of an army in afeuime, to f keep soldiers from 1 

mutiny; but if it proceed from over much study, {{ 
in such a case, it nrxay do morolwni than goo.d. i 
It is i a game tpo troublpsomp to some men’s |{ 
byatiis,; too full of iinxiety; . all but .as !t bad .as ( 
stiifiy.; besides it is;a testy, choleric game, and j 
very offensive to him that looseth tlie mate.” , | 

Very .true, wise old plitiosoplier! It is in¬ 
deed offensive to him that lposeth the mate, and , j 
it is also ,trup. that it is very, pleasing to- him I 
who gaineth it. We shall have occasion 4o.rJp~ j 
fer to this subject in future numbers., ; . ^ 
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Ixeftttfd irtth Ne»tnes» and Dapatei, 

THIS VIXA&O OFFICE. 

*Fh© New t®$&* 

At this anniversary teason of good withes and friend* 
ly greetings, it would be unbecoming in ns to let the 

thin limits of the towtebut in tne — — 

"Kareihw f 
Corner/* wheie aie si «■ shoe jnBnufactories, 

] Moulton's mid A short distance south- 
stores, mecliamc s shops^c* situated on a slight emi- 
wm-rl from “The Corner is situaw. 

Gov. Bonks has made another »•mltatlon,, by a Veto writer, proof reader and printer, as #ell as 

of the new pAdriite of the Btat^s, and l«tte*k*d dp or. %w|>|t^Mng to the wriItwflf 1* P — ctt80 that the seal 

by the opinion of the Justice, of tl.o Supreme Court, pored article, to find all hi. "Mend. quenUy_b 

■nw LceMatafe suetatoed the Teto a«dttw M».ion ta*' choaged te’*6smm%l -ttdhi. a to wake * « ^ 

minotod lTro ground work ofth. Veto w« O.eunoo.r- -fr^hly turned to »hf®j blown no.0./ «d tberohy ^"em7ou 

ititutionality of admitting any other but “ white” citi- Perhaps in Hs poetio flights he alludes to syten “songs, * ^. ^f'Qbao . m 
“StoAeUilitU. end iti, prlnt^acngf-or the mude of the ".phere." thc ^'V-^tchcrhutt - flit 

There is yet no organisation of the House of Itepre- eomos out as the nratle of the “*t«^ H® makes pa- ed on the track of the 

sente ttves, Mr. .Gherman still leaking this fnur votesto tlmtic lamentation about life's heavy “lead,” which the cars. timr i 
Zttokth.Bpoakar.hip. „ trcacherouetype. here changed to life', heavy "toad!' 4th. IOfficer, t ran.potto«i 

P p We haT9 Eluded to thi. matter hMan,. in wmo of ^.to Hon®-., «nd Home, oi 

OnnrsiMoas.—AHh* dAHt Ik- OlWt^ St *•*. . , , , ..._v-_ «nmi mmti- ik«m. fwhot Jaanvenlent,) b» 

to quently the cuso 
that the seat in front is so am 

nenceqnmu *b->— Hi<rh School Koom; a little 
the Town Hall and the H.„h ^ may be 
farther on tovvai d. ttlerOrol p;emetery. where be¬ 

little to the left, the those inhabitants who have 
pose the mortal remain, of ^ “ mfaeM4 

boot, and dirty pants- [gone^.but ^/^^^ftourae no traveller return.,” 

ooewlon pa* without invoking the of W«d>>y ™ ^ el ^ d.live.ed, «.d secured the ii««t attm- 
the patrons of our journal, and assuring tlrem of our -V ^ ,1* kin, nravar was bv 

IV™« ^ «" thf ‘W* >’^*nd ^ Sk.DrrimZn t» oh.k/ir W.m.gden, and 
V e will, at the same W tom **mv e. men. obM„er ^ark. that -The Taste, «edved 

who have not given tin* » m» to on, wtoerlp .on bmutUul wdooa. into kb* fiBtoe.hip J 

141, to curamenua the yeu with the present number rf liOT, ^ Uto^y, of Pouth 

and .to give u. their aid «d »upp«rt. On aur part ^ aUuded # ,0#eto, manner, to hi. 

wo'U'iU runuw vmt prorabi% to do our utmost to make _ * - ' » , *rJ * «# 

eieot mm ® tna opoaaersuip. . ■ ■ irewu«uu. ^ <nwnnf and Houses of correction, wioum nc««. 

IieY. Pr#*^hcl|»i^ A«4f^* ptwW the Bermon, troublesome to ont rcid®s *, a* they and piquancy to rail travelling.} 
horn Hab?, «u IM Xhc Bermon was excellent, ^ ™ **< to alter the 6th. Always converse in the cars at the top of your 

and eloquently ddiveted, and scoured the closest attun- thfir freaucncry h that the cor- lungs—others not special y interested thus ge 
lionoA. audience. Th. ordain.ng prayer wM by L of your remark,, and deaf permrn cannot complain 

IleV. Dr. Emeraon, the ch«t«» by Hr, Blagden, and _ w J nrron„c the WDrk of out office that they if they do not hear you. 

the Baletn Obeerver wmark. that ‘“The Tn»to, received _. ’A4„L -i™ wa hone to tend out 6th On entering or leaving the cars, be suie t 

and thereby cleansing them. , f Many very hianmsonic Comment among which is 

r^s=eUS^^^7^^S®=%r* 
t its farmers it can boast o± many xuou u* 

* 4th. Officer, transporting vagrant, and jail-birds to worth, andhas n fa^non 
41ms Houses, and Houses of correction, should seat Yrrm ^vhich he has by much labor and expense, 
f“. ZT,Lenient,) beside unprotectedjfcmaie. Spot ord m of no other in the 

theBffiem^ertoar^th.t^^™»eelvod wo hop. to Send out: 

s.i s.r^risr.'sf.»-. *& g= KS. “ 
e— *“ —"a s&«s:v“rr« »a «• i 
‘Tu? ‘womon’s right, .honld invariably he asserted *« 
by their Air poraewors, when travelling by rail. A that the present misfortunes in the tiade have 

Jok from one of thom-and every yc^W -honld '£££%%£ ta 

bcsuic unprobUEbULi^v—-x- himnrovedas to fall snort oj. “rv s 

as the contrast adds variety B^K)le region round £eaS 

ling-1 • Essex county. 18 ^7e,osc ’proximity to the rai) .■ 
n the ears at the top of your grove in die vicinity nsa and tI0nble to,make 

E^fesrSisSaS 

haxard to dress or person—suiipose a hoop or a limb is 

wrw&i renew put promhi% to io out utmost to make 
the paper acceptable t# the peeplCp and no discredit to 

tho town, 
r-uW* ira«ttded to haTa.,|ar«pared some refleofelan* par* 
tieularly odaf tod to tW ie«i»n, but a corrcspondint 

h«g sent us tip Mtowtnf article, which we adopt in 
place of vsm own remarki. 

0?h© Departltig Year. 

uftuiveirB, wuu batuiaum u i H* S- broken, wn 
frigid, the lato and much loved pastor of the Chtfteh, .... . , r ^ Hvilitv too, 
who 1. now in Europe.” The Addre* to the people Will any one haw the Undue* to inform !* what i y 
wu by Her. Mr. Mining, of Boeton. ' the JManing of thaw CabalMtic letter., »Weh we fM J 1. W 

In Bever^r, 0« the same day( Mr. 5f, O. Ktatall w»* attaebed to, all 1«|1 document.? Every Deed, Writ, 
ordelned over the First Parieh in Beverly. The ielto- or bthor legal wntS[, .hoWrthwo letter, con.pieuou.ly look fro 

<w, ,1... y,.-i„n.r.* war. hv Hev. Mr, Wheeler, displayed next to tftfc name of the County, and in town vacate hi. 

Th# year h going away Hke the sound of bdh. The galvation of 

gcrimures ^ Bqb« Mft.WmwUt. displayed next to name of the County, aim in town 

@f South Danvers. Sermon by Hcv. Dr. Gannett, of meeting notices we And the same letters attached to the 
Boston—text, "Deceiving the epd of your faith, even noma of the tofn. We find that even lawyers ettt dis- 

look from one of thom-and every genian — numerous employees from 

vacate his seat; at least so they think. adversity during this inclement season. 
8th. School-misses and boys with incipient bristles ^ j^r< jj^itor, that what we designed for a 

on their upper lips, are privileged persons while in the very short* communication, will be.c°“en.^interest- 
__ —A „„„ i-irto-r« mifl nrftttle as loudlvland inces- one.-before we can even touch upon t J_ 

able exposition of the doe^ 

if tMy would remind m of M>toethkig cheerful \ and Christ, elethed in language 
Wt;. The charge ^by ilev. Ih, Peabody, of town meetings, un#rstancl their pu^rtf We tMnk company. tQ make travclling 

thought that in the dry and falling tw, lies so much x>ortomouth, the fellowship by Dev. Mi» Binkley, of the matter ought to be investigated. l\a ffeel con- t Se ,8 / •, 
imarudmumt and life. One year goes and another t The Charge to the people by Dev. A. Wood* eented abotrt if. It looks suspicious. We grow n^r- rati vastly more pleasant and comfortable than 11 
ewn» ge Wta goto down b« to ‘itoetMn. Men Providenef wm plained nmticdl, udmi m, Why net efts ontit. toll meaning and not now-hut I think the above will suffice at present- 

ttmtoll** u« by gu**-work. Tb*. may be a eat hid- wavd to the wi.e I. .ufficien, - coKnutoun 

We think company. ' situated but a few rods item the depot, on the^ rnrect 

tool con- Other rule, might be given, to make travelling by H«e“f the railroad ^ .^n',feJr & Little; and 

growner- rail vastly more pleasant and comfortable than it is iiv (.j)'0rto h.sbeen bo improved in the manner of 
. _,1__ nnro lrof t tiiltiV thn #lwivn will suffice nturescnt—u y. -J_tmnsnortiner the annual very 

Dkvil's T)isufui,.> 

fh# y# r, hka the close of m, k oDenhUcd with m* listened to with great att*lf*«i» m ocner -witauaa us oy «u«a-wom ua * ^ w v"w   I,,, __ cent lands, and to employ 
thoughts, oi If It were the the! of pleasure, and nof,«* ’ 1 i1" 1 ,m* * v dan under them^U Thera m a tound about ~ ice at a season- when they 
It is, the morning of the bright future, th# dawn of a &*&*>{*** th#%leraf snd dek^ttfi, with a them os they stand alope and unexplained, that w® do For rh° Wlznrd< ployed. The ice from tl 
tlmtoat day. In thafutur# i»th# ptmmtU oum, ^ ' , aitlemm of Bovexly.to- apt like. Dnlighton us, O, y® limbs of the Daw, os Dkviu’s T) is kfui*-Among the many euphonious 1 uulit and nnda an ea 
smtlm portal mdy of years, of liAHo eomti, A«4 so, number of ladies and g«mttomm m ^ h ±’ i . 4*, fWa, *♦*»* nf annellations applied to our territory, there is no one the rail road to towns on i 
white wear® muring, let w W th® words of one p*tr#d to the gaily decorated Town Hall and sat doun you We us. \^should we remain hi thk riot pvrmanernly engrafted than this. We have p0rt to Boston, and to the 
wh«») philosophy, though great, is worthy of being ^ ^ ewant and hounUful entertaimneiit. After this awful perplexity ^out these crooked 8 * ? h®ard it IVom earliest recollection, but have never been }.ttn road intersects. 
pondered when we ore turning our thoughts in ward. .wm-indrd the Chairman. Cant. Whltneyi eathd There ave a groat many other crooked things in the abte to trace with precision its dimensions, or to find We conclude by wishli 
»®n is tttj merely a creature, dlwilayingthe Mdow* ^ Wor#^rYt Wink. whtwh na^fl gtepIaSning and, straightening out, but anyone who would admit that he belonged there, un(JCasiiig success and hap 
mwnteof two legs, amd tbtmriy bring «ititl©d to study up Dr. Gam net tf and Iiev. Zimtt. rvooe’mry, --- & .. have undertaken to connect it with a certain »h nitiwna of Georgetown 
gtamimir toot ^animal hJu^lthe fate held Jf 4 «M Ktpne, Of^rovidlri^ iiko *»d wa want to to k^w the mtanbg of th^e serpentine used his dish, in 
creation, and enttejvoriug with gD pomble grace, to irmtructcd the audiene® with off-hand and effective DUers. W# tkmfme to see their anaconda terms per- which he took h[A toHF in such a manner, that some of Our G 
gild and swallow the pill of existence; but the master . , . petually staring 14s fn th® face. They @®tm mdy to his neighbors were accustomed to speak of the Devil's . boftr 
piece in the mechanism of the universe, la whom W# •^mwtoa. . , ^ ff v,:/ •» Lt*’ 4 1 , f X*. *.«*». 1v*m* b.^ u*wh* Aunft, 1 "Throq tliinffs boar 
ire wedded, tbe rSbU and thc invisible, the material This ancient ***** is to b® congratulated on obtain- spring *t m and *hrl their Ugly foW Mm mtr limh*. dlshtol. tha incident Th0 ^‘,rd’th0 

s given, to maxc travelling uy nnc 01 Tittle- and 
,‘.,d ,h..». 

bovo Will suffice at present—u procuring, packing and transporting the annual very 

eient. an old conductoh, |arg0 yield of ice, as to enhance the value ot the at ja- 
,,, ____ cent lam!., and to employ many men m obtaining the 

a scftson- when they would be otherwise uncm- 
The Wizard. ployed. The ice from this Lake is of a very superior 
Among th® many ouphoniouH tiriulitv, and flnds an easy and ready conveyance on 

our territory, there i» no one tjie ru[] road to towns on its whole line, from M ewbury- 
grafted than this. We have ort to, Boston, and to the many towns with winch this 
collection, but have never been }.uij roud intersects. 
irion its dimensions, or to And we conclude by wishing, sincerely, unalloyea and. £. i 

gild and swallow the pill of existence; but th® marinr 
piece in the mechanism of the universe, tel Whom we 
are wedded, tbe viable and the Invirible, the material 
and the spiritual, litfore whom the waves of the ocean f a Y0Ung njan of so much promhe os Mr. ICimbftll {■ W® intend to look into this matter* Wo dent mean 

.*4 M. ek. ■ *J-4. —J ...ft I “ 1* • ;1 v> >- • .k"‘.e. ii.toV.E. . , .. ... .. i. •«. 1 ! . l...  t-.-, 

the tivmbteg of tea tortte heart, but ^epn®n v, uwu, " , . 0f the Commonwealth, aforesaid kt. kc,> ar# allowed " l u 
with D»p gams power m4beautyt onward, on Monday last, by a plurality &f “fifty votes* ^tehn A. , f >t mfev p0 tH.ns,* JtS, 
until &thHthe &ml notea dl® away, far above fh® ianisand W. MeMulten bring thaoppWLng to vex us. There are two of thrin-it may to m»E*- met, w^ero thind- 
world, amidst the melodic of heaven. 4 poem oh the «”• our neighbor city on the electloii to *®ey. If there had bem more of them w® wmild read ladv, fth( fl 
cloto of the yew with thi. tevtow of the Jm*. ^ 8 BW Z wi flttod by the Ktot Aet mi bifl them diq««. 

^ ^ ^ , its chief magistracy of A gfjrtl#mai\ so well fitted, nj _*- I must be pretty i 
Gone t Oon® t forever like a ruslung wavt, . anA In muniriwl afteim, to sus^ ***** ^_ are not m 
Another ytap Is utK»n the liter®, ^lucplten, and - . L ii(, %li> r -- T 6#*The ooneert of the Musical Asmeisriion, last . e 
©f ^rihly bein^«-and its la^t low mrtea. tain Its credit and Honor. vn.;_.1_«*u* «,** - A**m*,i iTwIml. geography of the 

n such a manner, that some 01 Qur Qi0X(i Peu. 
i.tomt'ii to .peak of the Devil’. „Tllroo Mng, miJ.illy .way with men, 

The Hwortl, the Sueptor «nd tho PEN.’ 
As you Mr. Editor, are fully posted In the incidents ^ Sword or Scepter is the diminutive, 

of 1692, which will ever remain thc prominent mark . , ^tr , . , K. . nfl „ mnvt. pv<.pi 
you can give your readers some but migbty Pen. We have just obtained a mt excel- 
lelieve it is found in tbe neigh- lent one from the Jewelry Store of Mr. B. IL Stevens. 
Pond, aonmehere, but whether Jt is a gold one. We decline naming its price, which 

t,iat m;Tfcr r:r rd* who asked of u Indy whom he ers call upon Mr. Stevens and learn it for themselves, 
•d road leads to ? Sir, said the We deem ourself fortunate in tbe possession of such a 

1 

tint Biot Act and bid them dispfer*®. 

Som l Gan® t forever like a ruslung wavt, 
Another ftm U hurst upon the shtff®, 
Df earthly bring—and its lari low m»tcs, 
Wwndtring in broken accents upon th# ate,. 
Are dying to in echo. 

The gay Spring, 

e;fnraiUB U‘ —” 6^ The concert of the Musical AMoetetion, last 
1 °r* Thursday erenbig, was a deeided suceess, Ibrof. Kriss- 

Doexvill)?,—The next meeting of the Doekvilteby* man destvres great praise for hla efforts fn bringing 
ceum k on Thursday evening, fan. & | tfo sririyh bdca-* body of ringrii to tire high state of perfection 

lady, the cl—-d road leads to Hell. Well, said There seems to be some witchcraft about it. No- 
Jack, ft by th® lay of the land, and look of the people, 1 % ■«, intn tllp :nv tiian rfln over 
I must b»Votty near there.” i- sooner had we dipped it into the ink, than it ran over 

Wo are unt p .rtU-ularly vnard in tl.e liiatory or ‘>"=H»!r with 11 *®pUlty. that aurpvmo.t ns, leaving: 
geography of the " Devil’. TMaMnl” anti have no par- roW3 “f fair c1'"™81™ behind it. It continued its- 
titular knowledge of it. content.. IVe presume that race over tbe paper, and, like tho boy’s whistling 

^ _ _a T#- vowrn ciTfrsv itnern ninrT afill rnt 
our correspondent knows more of it than we can pre- wcnt itHelf- 11 fillcd XT Pabr° after l)aBc’ aild sdil ra11 

With ita wkhl*leaves,| tnJ^£l',Wi"gSTJ.tMjn1 tv-T* *" ?TVT,*T think «m.nf h. language .avu» rather too .trongly of ** « *» “'«e’ 
It. k MM^lu^iafdtonh, I ‘he 1™!*^ •2STJS!?!* I ? eh‘vemrt Tce !"0URh *° th* ,incUvi- ,ta lac.lUy_but our reader, mu.t remember that the Mr. Steven, has other thi 

Though we insert the communication, we on, so that we have a stock of leaclteng editorial's oru 

Blutoheriu^Dk® senpfe te» fih# i*r« its bteds 
Tilling their loves in music—and its sfteamn, 
leeaping and shouting team tJh/* up-j^lhd rocks, 
To make earth echo with th# joy of waves. 

And summer with ttk dom and showers, has gone f 
, Its rainbow.glo3rimp * • 
.Uk® sprite of the storm—ita peoeriul lake, ,, f 

in their sweet sleep m if their dreams 
Wefe of the opening flower, and budding trees, 
And bvrihimginf rity—^ad its hriglte mist. 
Dating upon th# a«nt« topa, *8 crowns 
Dp#U:th# h^dof .gilOfif!' i--p ,? V. 

Atttttten, hto, has gone, 
WithilH its deeper fkiriet—gone, 
With its green bills, Mk@ altan of tbe worid^/ 
lifting their fruit ofliriopi to their God— 
Its cold winds straying, mid the forest dries. 
To make their thousand w in d- harps it* serene 
And holy'twpri, hanpng o’er th# west, 
like imnnem from th# hMttem^ats of - beavm. 
And its still evenings,; wh«m tht moonUt sea, 
\Ym iter thmbbing, likf t* # living heart .. . 
Of th# great uhiiefte. ' / 

: Ay#i then® art now 
But aotipcU and virions of the past, 

behalf of John Brown, ^ merits of each singer, but would say that we 
—James N. Buffum, Af|rj^ MeKenri® i Keg.—XI. 0.; haVc rarely heard better voices than Messrs Hanson’s 

Witey, Isaac ' 8 

Naw Ymynte: Bxm-^Kotiea wAs taken ®f th® day 
n% tttWrt wf MSHAwriw% Wktttf* by 
th# different ofRtdatteg clergymen, -iA food tuatoa 

has prevailed ftar many ?•«** metskn\f as tong ago a* 

Jter. Mr. Wdkfr’s time, m the Bimth Chto-eh, of mm* 

told Taggart s, on the mate part, and the Misses Han- . . . ^ 
^ * T . . , J . . . .its omission. Profanity m the bps or m print 

ton, Armstrong, I^ird, and Taylor, on th® femate „ ji 4 ^ A 9 , , * 
1 \xr .UI . x . equaBy distasteful to us, and we always regard it \ 

part, W® think it is no little honor to thw town that , Al_» ... . J B 
* ) lnathinn nvvri rltewit.f ?n an,. 

the locality—but our readers must remember that tbe Mr- Stevens has other thing* in his shop beside gold 

profonity k not ours, nor nur eorrespondenPH, but the Pf<n8‘ ^^ils show cases blare with rich jewelry, and 
sailor’s, and Ih# print of the article would be lost by fairly dazzle the eyes of the unaccustomed visitor. He- 

Af n.h .n nreanleailon aa.tbie. Waiione Matbmg «id dUgurt. in any form. 
(St with that Hiienpss th«v so riebtv <3e&ftrv#*. m wbbriy Vtmwn tllilll many lHia 

on the lip® or in print, k has a splendid show of watches and other ware#usually 

and we always regard it with fuUnd 5u tt jewelry establishment, which he can sell at. 
ny form. thc most reasonable prices. He has recently had new 

bUOy known than manv ini a- arrangements, and extended accommodations for his- 
thtiy wm mm with that ineceai thty to richly dmtrvo. .-thnu W ima- .. --—r-- . . 
^ Jl__ __ £ine* A mw years sin®#, a tetter cam® to our Post mcrcflHluB Bfct;cK "f ffooao- are glad to sec these 

P.ABODt UbiioKniT.—The beoutlftil'eranlt. »»«•. *»« BnfMnO, with • eimple firectiaa,« Devil, .igu. of au extended and prosperous business. Ilei. 
T 4 granit® tsr A „„ .» l ___ n nmu nn +Vin tlivnelinlrl nf a rvF nrnnnnuihr unrl mi. » 

weh oec^rm., tn.de* do a Erttel- *wk Hem Merely It 1* well adapted to the 
to petify to iffie ewioidty. They «*8«t «*h*>lemn # roJnontk ^ 0Tt,rhu„B by tre^ mi ne„ , Wuff rf 

frtU-ctioo. tu tho living M wre uppeat *e, vr «n t * l#^_y roclu, anti .lupins dtmu toward, tl* deep deli 
eld year See deported, tod tb.newtoe.Wtebegin. ^ tht roillR1)tllt!u* ,„rt(K4 K„e hcli ln *jgi0. 

W, MM tte Rev. Mr. Munrry, « »mtuf UM, b. m ,Qt w« fleeted * tbe brat 
aceordaaee with tkl. euaterd, stated that tbe death* in tK> 

lot .elected, wblehi, *,h9 tru! °rlgin of the n“1"-- 

ea tod near a bluff of ^ fouadcd “ 
__it, j__ ongm. 

e. We may print at some 
on one interpretation of its 

We have on our table, the annual publication by the 
Essex Agricultural Society, for thc year 1&591. It is a 
neatly printed pamphlet, of 150 pages, containing be¬ 
side the ordinary Deports of the year, Essays on the 
culture of the Potato, and on the Bhocing of horses and 

Their d##p wild beauty k»\departcd from the earth* f the smallest numb#? of d®At 
And clef art gathered to t he embrace of Death, [ thA iflr^L which was in a vt 

■ l^tte eriemn herald t# eternitv. 

-D**1 4ry cm Siiadftv last In *Mt0 the consecration semoe* were held in 1810- The Mktiiohist Fkhtivai^—-This gathering was a fiido the ordinary Deports of the year, Essays on the 

bh thi* euatom stated* that th® deaths in Iot ^cted m ll10 beSt t0 be fotlnd en thfttar- pleasant and »ucees«ftil one in every respect. It cor- culturc of the Potato, and on the Bhocing of horses and 
r^v A* TTwltirty wbtALwc Mtuvyof ,he toigiuel Dtovv*, wUbUi who* todent Utaly w*. «ft, . to coutribu.e to the enjoyment of »-»• «<>tb of these pepemgivc evidence of much 

^ to fMr.Ee^y uv* ^nicul.t to heve It ioetoed. tbevidtem, end it we, « petouierily, „ w^lLn thet P-ctieal observation. Some of the reports, with the 

ins it stated by Rev Mr Widker, wHo«e periA Mtimd- X>ie mouwafit u ehe»te tod elegant ia d«ign, eud over flOO came Into the Iretumry of the Indy rnMm(-er«. accompanying statements, will be found to contain 

. ... .. . 
*«“!*• r*«,W«n.wd ltWM MRnU(1 by Klch.rd Barry, of Boeton. 

accompanying statements, will be fotuid to contain 
The eath^r was- cold and cheerless without, bnfc it ivas much valuable information. 

th® kr$#st, which wan in ft year of umiauid nmrtality, 

wmM+ .? e iiiu*!. . 

wWU mmmkkmtfam Oaimst Kotu*>*—'RutiW*—It btocmwA okt mten- wit kNP/v^TOto—Aft oaairdane® with our original Tor every i 
Weflod it impoeribls to inmn oil th# favors of cmr ©or- {.h®ly duty to record tbe decease -dan individual whose plan, w® intend to season our eolumuR with the terkf* pigeon hoi 
tosffmdents, although thty ha« mtrte. They ere too proM>nee ^ oui midri will be missed, and W* rentable and pithy sayings of old authors. We shall quote sen- | curious lot 
tent* Wear® ®bkjpd to iitj#et them because of thrir ^ tei*ir dm ia our streets. It k not for u* to tern: 03 from th© early e^aykts, cull flowers from the [ an Editor’i 
t .. Vtr*,. li.  * Jr* m mrn _ . - •- “i i- •: S - L. i . L- L ' ’ *fihE ^ A _ _ 1 Hi .i ^ I . 

y mgned y r#nri* 1 eatMiUy, Esq., of Salem, and. bright and cheerful within. ItofreshmenU were abun- We do not remember to have seen, the subject of 

4*T^! ml KlliarA 13arT}' °f B^ton* lta dant and uotjd ; the music was animated and sprightly ; under draining, so fully treated in any former ptebliea- - 
W-rilkt atHrnt 20 ttms._ the articles of fancy and us® were plentiful and found tion bY this Society i 'when we notice the names 

Wb* r'J**"1* f ready buyers. The Post Office k.^epet found a letter of Fay, luring, Btevens, Putnam and Proctor, attach- | 
Wit and WiSTOu. —In aecordam-e with cmr original for every applicant, and a gift was found in every ed to those papers, we fool confident they will be found M 

wm mfpnd tn b<mi&<v,v n,iv nnlum,,. . t... i.^.p . _ t. i ... J . _ . _ J w 

ten oca horn th# early essayists, cull fli 

H^utten* fiw th® Mm*'*®***!, Mfely toy ih»t h® eonriAiif mriulnw, ***™7 i#ymrf xaa® scnscming mm the salt cellar of j an old bachelor would grab a doll, or n suinstor a fkUl’H ter advance the value of his land, th™ 1 
A word Of advice, wHtm. Make you. article, brief th#t te ww riw,7, mlpdAl ef hi. ow» MMt% tod Md Andrew Fuller, pungency from tbe mueterd pot of! rattle. The.e in.taurr» uf fortune’, frolic, .erved to tio“»- Drain, when skilfully laid are Zm t 

a. paeeiblc. Qire them ^nt iu few word., Berne new aMM with , be burin*, of bia nri.bbor. He Butler, pe-ppw /rum Iffutweli’. pepper boi and oil from create merriment f„ r the InZ °*"!* ‘ utuv LZZ 

We btrre been oldlgrft » Mjct on. ewn eou- Ica,,rd „f hi« many estimable virtue*, but we can Spcrtator, OArdian and Tati, r, pluck evergreen from1 book! Other incongruitie. were also 

with th® bmf i)igc<m hole of thc^ grab box. Our luck was to get a wortby of careful perusal. If it be true, as is averred, f 
hall quote sen- eunuus looking article, which we at first thought was tbat by ttn expenditure of $50, upon an acre of land 
nvers from the ■ an Editor’s pen-wiper, but which proved to be a needle- worth only $100,' it can bo made to bring $300, we 1 
BVmvmwn r-rvw. ’ Tuvralr * i lit,,,, i._. V c ... ° " * 3 

safely »uy that he Dvad a ID® of oonriant w»«fuln*«,I J«^^y Tlytep, take •ewening from th® salt cellar of] 
omuum, os Avlicn ^cuow °f uu way that the owner of bucIi acres, can bet- 

vnitm at brilliant firalui can rialwrat. <m a- trit* ncvPt ww ctiv ntt. of the werilh »« sauqwrtty of other., tb. fl«k »f Montaigue. We .ball jdlfcr from Hhen.- general joy. 

then*, tod keep up to iatenet In the Umm ^ m conttotM with hi* own let to llfc. ‘W»f Eitoklln, Zimmerman a.id Pop., wd give Bur- 

WwuAtod, Itood «wlddn jfc ^ M ** &b» pride and rarity u be WM ftom W. ipielntwvinga in hU own quaint language. In a 
.An ■ m~. -n^b.. VT irtfc. »*<n-» i *     «*  ■« » —  -- ' “ ’ * “J' - . * . , ,JS Afc * •< »■. • ■ < i 1 4!*.< one* ki.tl ... J .As- . , . „ vnrii.nmnnt 

Bo can Ilftw tbfrti®, but good writers euntiot, | biting and riamler* He was no man's enemy, word, Wft shall pick up ehoie® gems wherever we find j vert^emc'ut, that he greets all bis old customers 

create merriment for the company, and increase thc P«»vomenta; wc know no reason why they may net be 

general joy. ^ lasting as the land itself. We -would gladly call at-i 

J^T-Our readers will sec by M^HeyUmrbera’s 4d tmtion}°x othcr topic* ^UPaed ^ Pamphlet, but J 
vertisement, that he wocta all bte * \ «rc confident our readers, when they find one so well! 

I! 

by Mr. Heylingberg’s Ad- 

■ When you wrttv, io tot try W put into one article «n bm ww tl» friend of »R wW» wbmu be bad any inter- them jtvewed ubrin Ike walk* in tlie garden of litern- n<™' onM wIth * "Happy New Year 
R»goMVWn*«fh»»Mewteya«. Eouk yoiif Wtou. to ufr. ju u***iabof foitb/uto*.; tod }«*•■' >1' them of the old .fund, 
aerlpt over after the ftrtt wRtto* and itrike out nil (he |be gr,»t Deettoyet come, be pawed *om the Weaball append .*, nam* of the author,, even to «-«uh Denver. 1. fortunate in its , 

V«M.g* and *‘ap«*d b^le,****# tWtiieeflfbeeaiti- ^ge ofeMrieno# to pe*«* ondwreuity- tbrir briefest wyingt!, let wmeomoU critic, getthdr “P®"10™- Bn‘h Mr. IlejUngbcrg an 

end dime, will not lay it aside, until they have examined II * , _ • --»-- AittVU u 
and reminds the whole. We have long-been of the opini 

^pend A# imm®s of the Authors, even t# Houth Danvem is fortunate in its skilful tousorml 
their briefest sayings, teat some small critics get their I “Priors. Both Mr. Ileylingberg and our opposite 

I.—... i.~ —--- * - - ' Neighbor, Mr. Samuel Davis, are 

"uu*v” ,T« <l«vu long ueen oi tne opinion, That 
among the best works of thil Society, are those which 5 
are annually issued from the press. 

a* keen m their razors, Diarieb.- irt#«talhy, three quarters of the digrts^ten, and th® Qf hii aeeompltehmeutij although W® vanm»l gay h® ftegers burnt by e^isiires of what they cannot appre- nclglibor, Mr. Samuel Davis, are as keen ua their razor* 

wteite fifi. tbi hifelurifi. Mmf #*dtrt unf-a-dayv mmm to th& ¥im Arte, y*t, la dmwii^ few cia^‘ 7<* **** «eu*ilmough to refrain when th® senU- whith is 8a>'inS a great deal. Let them be appreciate 
omit Ml teng Artirt^ie f%tm mcmixe them by th® m such « teng ecvkm of life *§ he tern his *»ent bean the autiority of a great name. and patronized, for they are worthy of it. 
iwsgtfcef tteriiMk nafw m mt «t* ™ ->■■-- -- . 

-%*&*&** w* &mwth*r AT# th® Ufo to a Wg®tabl® dtet. B# ®n- ^ XA™ kr Uw^-. Da*».-TW. Ctom- Fk«^» Bknhvolbmt Sociarv.-We are picked t< 
+***"*"• >m* «**«• ^ U m* health, And hud A fiitmil avwrimi to W ^l^formvr^on fat themselves great credit by lcarn tba^ by invitation of this society, Dev. Mr Mw 
nriAtabte t® eteborate writer*. Kererthrimte i* their music at the Methodist Levee, It wan so for th* ray will address the miblte t, * , . 

is the proper season to commence a w men is saying a great deal. T.nf ... . ... . «o-a*ow**. tu uuuuaencu u 

and patronised, for they are worth, of it. t2 

palatAbl® t® fhterste writer*. K#v®rtD is geod, i iUmkxg wittl **udM* frMtht regular apothneary 
Again whiay, »k mmt **■■&» twvefflng quwk. etoae^btoMf; He ^MMMd «. f/8*1 of thl,t wc P»»te to 

ZLZZ*' Zl1 Mfoi’ ^ -i'y unknown. 

rtnily records of events, thougjvts, feeling and business- 

... They “re of permanent value after the year is com- 
'V Care plowed to pleted, and are often referred to in afterlife There,1 

,y;.;,r v:. n ’ Muf-,,rc r'ow fiicU;ti('s for ***»»«» ai»y wucWww«»i 

*' -wins OTToaHH mw*. «v»«mpmy, n® snNMMm . m . ' - r. on Monday evening next; and to render the oeen isrft«fivr . 

-^rong and healthy b6dy>4* wm m ****** mM*t ^!”,a 11 vnnmt be doubted 81on ^ attractive, the Musical Association have eon- ruled pagi Ww d°Sfrable 8isrc» 
\\o*vax Ttea te one of ♦h® hv#D©*-pap®rt 0f An a eontmitt# tM&, : ‘ S/ ‘ thite Arivtee* pU ol«n b* required at the various j Bentt‘d to perform ...me of their*beet ntogse. “d. tho“f *«**4 

" taT» 0,1 ,°f *«*»«• **• W* w» 0£b m%mu th* ^ of m mmh, dMdd tbe '*»”** ^ «»* wurfe fwmsb* » much of the inducement enough for our eiti.cn. to crowd the hall d ,w ,1, ’ , ?0,lvcni0"t ttnd *®K 
•well tormed h«A etee tote UUdhMheototy te^wp « yw^-ef Bin* fwr, by wMeh di*. fl®48 W to call upon Mr. H. We treat it will b. well ailed, nm! the treasury of the l.v led! a **"?' W° *“ led *° these 
«h«t of It. v.varieua tod gemMfoUt*, , aadtrest be h# Ho. i, Bo|w.treet, BMem, to secure the*r. s«a«ly hoimUfuUy repk-UBhed. y )y seemg the grout variety and beauty of tbesorecortfl 
wUi setum the pressure bum hb -croolte*" Begne, !dMewie. Jt, UO. beS’to^W'lWriee of W. Mo*. TioM oJ'tljo *“d. .—. ?°™ Ht t,,c n"ok Store of Messrs. D. B. Brooks & wUI rttum the pewsure fn.m KU -crooted” flnge*. lt# tad tacetl ln ibe iCWiee of Mr. Me 
"W..!toew weal*a be often tempted n, a* eurwi^om ,r^ „ yf^ A, „ IJTIK)f ^ »t,TOgth, end that 

m it# eotemai, hut always with eompunetuous visit- 

inga that w# ought net to Mutilate what i# la wall 

Avorth pr^ervmg. Th® Budget te on® of the journals 

which ought to ^ kept for the took tinder. isr b— ----..mtotoi ...  su.tu ■.xzri^.-K.r,; aSSjsr"l* — 
-1 ‘SJ.taa r« asw evening, Jan. 4, 

A terg® trijbu# WMn ft #mftH inborn#, like A teg® 
cascade upon a sated itrtank tends to discover Ht tonu-, 
ity.—M§m40tte. 

Tter* #euld b« no greater of th# putei® grief which there would&hably b® as memtab!® 

attblsevtot ,ha, tb* repW tb..Prio.fOfbUek to Ood, and ^ to nu^TZnTZ 

«nele*. \\ent«eeth«thete*eof the iBHeteden. ottridened aboderffte oHy. So much f* tb. ,nw 
ployer of Old Sorrel, U black, aU ot«. rene. of locality, fw the diflb- 

very tbcent ladle, ticket. Will bo furnished fbr alt the parties at 
in either of the Nev Hall. P CIL8 

^^•Ilathcr sever®. 

'•Hie Bnath Danvers \Vi*atd 

boofcg at the Book Store of Messrs. D. B. Brooks & 

rot ier, and we remind our readers for their own ben-4 
cut, of the usefulness of these articles. We would also 
urge them not to delay procuring them, as the time to 
commence them is now, at the .beginning of' the year. 

Every teacher of our matipfir youth should set forth ! 
tlic advantages of kecniug diaries. | 

Buyers of diaricMhn also find an excellent article 

to their town. 
Don’t do it l- 

wririn nL°F°H^to atlllex SalGnt lU tllC “Ptopcllrng pencil,” which may be found, with 
... ttopedea progress, all other articles of stationery at the South DanveiA 
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' --wrings in K{ud e a«W 

-aid Peasantt, 

"^■'-.te fe£: .Ut«« * Mo*,, 

■•:'a.-d;v°'rnbmin^«5' 

f&xSrSzi 

-V-Od tfv TUr'Vp0rL This ***e, 
ned b\ leaner & Little; and 

^=o improved in the manner of 
-1 transporting the annual very 

I; euhance the value of the adja- 

*?' Eariy fficn in obtaining the 
t rit-V ^ would be otherwise unem- 

71 tllB Lake is of a very superior 

1 easv and read>' conveyance on 
n“ lt;: whole line, from Newbury. 

’ T*ne nianv towns w ith which this 

*g» sincerely, unalloyed and 

mm ess to the generous-heart- 

ir Gold Pen. 
^ r n:;chty sway with men, 
> - ft*:r L.n>1 the PEN.’’ 

rd or Scepter is the diminutive, 

e Lave just obtained a m-'St excel- 

•■'■dry Store of Mr. B. F. Stevens. 

. decline naming its price, which 

that we prefer to have our vad- 

v-:ns Sufi learn it for themselves. 

urtaSe in the possession of suc-h a 

be some witchcraft about it. No 

d it into the ink, than it ran over 

dditv that surprised us, leaving 

:rs behind it. It continued i‘> 

and. like the boy’s whistling, 

ur page after page, and still ran 

a stock of leading editorials on 

-er things- in his shop beside- gold 

v, blaze with rich jewelry, and 

of the unaecustoEsed visitor. He 

‘ watches and ether wares usually 

abolishment, which he can sell at 

■ic*s. He has recently had ne* 

xtended accommodations for hs 

We sre g$a& to see theft5 

md prosperous business. H*<•' 

el 3 career of prosperity, and on: 

0 his progress by their patro- 

the annual publication by the 

biftv. for the year 1859- . 

c’f 150 pages, containing <•' 

*,,, ,rts 0f the year, Essays on r c 

!.. > -n the shoeing of horses an 

fllLis" give evidence of ®ujb 

" bjjae of the reports, w‘h l* 

L,s will be found to con * 

ff:; have seen, the subject 

■ treated in any farmer P»«^ 

’ when we notice the »» 

"•^JSKS 
.2:■.-j.Ti 

' .^hv they may n.t 
r.'• re-aso-i . call at 
.. would giaai> 

■r«~?*jr£SZ* 

*1.l so, 22,.i859. H¥T¥iTV¥¥ 4 IMF&fihi* 
Mu. Editor.—Allow me through the columns ofj -*-» L™ J.J. -t*. XTA kJ 

your paper to express my vm«^Pad aPP^^ °f the? SOUTH DANVERS AND BOSTON 
admirable senes of illusbswihlisih Its issue of Dee. 21st. uA|. „ . V5 

Sir, they are very , their fidelity to Nature Klulroml 1111 u WllgOll EXprCll* 
is beyond all prais&{%r fineness of execution, forRailroad Frolfirht Train leaves for Boston, st * * 6i p m 
vivid truthfuliiCMi’fbr.elearneBS of detail, ft»r catohhngr J^avo* Boston for South O»nvor« at - • | 8pm 
as it were, the counterfeit presetment of Scenes Express leave* for Boston - * * • *5*;® 
and things, ibr thd inspection, of delighted eyes, they tllZ * l « \ ‘ . T 
ur(, nnnrtnrokchabld ^>3 Railroad Kxpross, for ooUocttng and jmylnfJlMlir. Notes, Br»ft* 
me unapproacnaoie. , etui tr»n«»tssion of Orders and &aJf£«wka*os, &o„ 

I congratulate you, Sir, upon the unpavrlelled sue- Loftvos B.nul. Anvers at - . * 101 am, Slpm 
cess you have achieved, and biu you go on “conquering Loaves Boston at - - ' . * - , spm 
and to conquer,’' in still further triumphs, and rest as- TEAMS FURNISHED FOR EXTRA VoDS AT SHORT NOTICE, 
sured of the satisfaction of your roaders. Ordors to bo left in tuagj&iw m th? ««ire of W. M, 

It is this feature, Sir, which has made ^Erank Leg- Jacobs jfc Son. Oil Mala IKS at the 0®ce on Oentrai 
lies,” “Harpers" and other sheets so deservedly ( f) »trect, oj^nostio tho Salem^mdLowBil aepot 
popular. Sir, I always war fond of urotures. ftom mr ..£5^“. fw“fc- 

CLOTHING STORE! 

.4. R. 8. D. SYMONDS 
U, JS Has opened a SJOBE in TRASK'S .BUILDING, 

||L 62 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
ITICR1 Where he inte^ll-tO keep a general assortment of 

lenirai Bafea-A boys5 

popular. Sir, I always was fond of pretures. from my stouo Hireot ami 
infancy up; I stiUam ; and embrace every opportunity ‘ ^ 
to gain access to them. I have even entertained serious w . _ L - i ^ BtsBJIBAM, Agent. 
thoughts since Icame to man’s estate, of making a jour- —U “■ ■*": .’-IHIr..,,. M.,     _' .. 
ncy expressly to see the Pictured Bocks of Lak0 Stipe- TT5 1T1 J jg| * 

SO. umu & BOM R1ILR01I 
lets of memory os that famous one Werein lie says t^h~\7~ ~r~^~t~"> ~i~tt r~~r i 

“hirst look unon this mature* theii n« MmmLimM* I 

m, No, 3 Ww»infftpn Btredt, and No 7 j 
an ordci- box at No. 80 Pearl *troet. 

BP. BURNHAM. Proprietor, 

. “lirat look upon Mapicture, thciion thh", iqubta4 . ■: 
ti°n which-plainly shows that the immortal hand, ut- Leave South JDanvers at ft 1-2 r> m 
terlyHespaMngofrctmveying to the reader, even in Ais « £*L *, * ‘ 
matchloss words, a perfect idea of Mm meaning, was Moston? v * * * - * . b 1-J p. m. 
compelled at last to avail himself of pictorial embellish- Orders to be at B. 0- Spiller's store, Mal^vst,, 
ment. But I must-be brief,. Permit me, Sir, in and at Ereigb^D^pot, South Danvers Square, S.l 

p °,F™E <N BOSTON, NO. 1 W6» 3T. - 2 

only upon hi. unequalled akill, but also upon the Ms- ■ ran,euUt.ttoitton paid to removing Purmture, 
markable haleness and vigor of his constitution j who, colIeotmB Bills, Notes, Drafts, fee. • y-; ,. 
although he was “round^ and, indeed, luckily, present Express leilVeS S, DailTefS fit 10 a*lH. Boston, 21-2 p.ttl, 

■on I’lymouth liock, witli sketch book in hand at the j&t'Goodn called for and delivered in Boston and 
time when the Mayflower hove in sight, still survives South Danvers. . 
m beauty and robust health, and is yet able to do good S. jgit. 
service in the cause of taste and the Rue a^ts* That he South Danvers, jau 4—tf__ ^_ 

mm,I^Sem^eU—?1Sm1v.*****mQr Abbott1* South Danvers and Salem 

And all such 

Notes, Drafts, &e. 
Farticnlar attent 

C STORE!| . .* ' jbeaiers in ‘ L*OIv . 

1 rlMHtl, CHAIRS, 

MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST, 
cn riuLoa- e Salam, flee 14^V 

SOUTH DANVERS and Steam Pipes'and Das Fixtures. 
’ _ vail.; H. STATEN, 

ap a general assortment of ^ |> m WATER FITTER, 

SC BOYS5 GAS, STTbAM AND WATER FITTER, 

JfSA -w- |•’■w- -y “W-T- 151 Essex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Mass., 

U(lHlJN(ftaAS s 

[tiding /^VP every description Jor Ughting Store*, Dwelling*, Public 
t>.. i'_& V_f Buildings, Ohurcbe*, ete. 
nnrIU1 TTlfUCl f HillCl Old Gas Fixtures *ud Lamps refurnished to look aaVell ids 
linlliVllN H i l l\l I IJll l\ new* Qalvanizod Wrought Iron Pipes for Water, Rubber 
UlJLIIOj Vill. U Hoso Mah-head Gaski ttB. Sheet and King Packings for steam 

work constancy on liiincj. 
u*o Konerallv Rmnd in such „ Agent for Gro. B Fosnsn’s Oahcel G.is burxxr, (Wood’s 
f * Patent), tlxo best and most cconotnjcal Gas Burner in oxistonco. 
ivorc* Sole Agent for Win. F, thaw’s Gas and Air Stovos.for cook¬ 

ing and hoating by Gas. 
jjjj 0LQTHING aW B. II- STATKS, 151 K.sex SI., Lynde Block. 

lSD , THE CELBBEATED ' 

ing goods. FRANKLIN COAL 
e given to keeping .a constant FOT SalC b)r M. BLACK; Jl*. 

ply of : ’* ^ B. E. STEVENS, ~ 

Inclnding 

hats; (ups 
as are generally ibund in such 
■ a store. 

READ SHADE CLOTHING 

l tvill be given to keeping .a constant 
Supply of 

South Danvers, jan 4—tf 
S. 3&;.* J' ZD 9 BOOTS & SHOES. VXTA.TOP3: 

respectfully, 
A CONSTANT KEADEK. 

Abbott'a South Danvera and Salem The above Goods are of the best quality, and will be AND DEALER INT 

KBn™»* „ 3ta™ Choate.—We know not £&TT' .1 4JS L 
a more agreeable setvi/e for our readers of this vicinage, Orion, toft .I Tool *Mouitou‘»,»iiit prtnclpol.toro« e. Main L , 
tbnn this «nw,ta1 /vf+Vitn v.n«,.i!A i *, _ » . street, 8outh Danvers j and at 7 Washington street, and at * 
Liian tne perusal of this beautiful volume of 600 pages, Koed’s in the Market, Balem. 

- F A 

SALEM, 

by. CoL Parker of Boston, who sat fir many yearn ai ’ A " * ' .1 '' ' "'-r Xf*' ' vil " fiff 
the foot of this our own Gamalial. We say our own, HC1|tlllg HHd_COOfeiBg StOYCS* 
because in a small shanty, on our Main street, this dis- , • (Wm, E. $haw’s Patent, Bos%«A, Sass^ J 

tmguished scholar and jurist, first entered the career # ti IE3Z, '^t*t^yQy nrTn'yqr' - .' -« 

which terminated in so full a blaze of glory. On every SOLE AGENT FOR *:SOIE£I| ,LAN WERfJ, SALEM, 
page of this work, will be found unmistakable evidence, BEVERLY. AOT MARBLEHEAD, 

of the distinguishing characteristics of thja great and AToyel method of Cooking by Gas. The toughest beef 
good man. We say good, because we know that good- JM steakwbqn broiled by this process, is rendered as tender 

ora nf Tionrt- mid wuernue ■fooliu . . as a suHolu atoak who t°oked over a coaL^Te. Acad the fob 
ness of heart, and generous feeling, were prominent lowing, from Prof. A A. Hayes. He says; 
features oi his character, wherever he Was best known „ Hating frequently examined the mode of action in Shaw’s 
o . . 1£S . . , , , , Bteek Broiler, i have been led to the cooelnuion t- at the tissues 
Jaoraiu avarice or seliish jealousy had no abode in his integuments of tough moat are rufaured aud broken, 
bosom through the effect of highly heated, >:Vbn Ukd nor steam, of- 

* ■ which his rrh flame in largely composed. At tho first instant 
.. ...- ■ i „--—---L this steam penotratos and scalds the meat, and tho subsequent; 

browning retains a portion of the water formed with the ju.ces 

SOUTH DANVERS FEMALE BENEVOLENT *'?«;■*».. „ *«.« to 
CjilflTljifn'w- purest flame which art affords, and there is nothing present as 
wvGlIiH# ^ vapor or gus, which can give odor to, or any way interfere 

—e—-. ^ tvith tho propuction of the delicious flavor of broiled meat. 
REV. MR. MUBBAY, will repeat 'Ibis apparatus secures tho greatest e concmy of lime in 

the address, delivered in Salpm cooking steak; it renders the toughest meat more lender thhu 
Smrnm’R Ornhnn^^nrl inany othermode of broIRngit, and with ^ simple noting of 

8 ^iend Society, at the time, enables the cdok to produce With certainty any gradua- 
PEABODY INSTITUTE, on Monday Evbnino, tion of effect. 
Jan. 9th, for the benefit of the South Danvers Female B-ispectfully, A A, HAYES, M. T>,, 
Benevolent Society * ^ate As*a/br, 

. o ,.v. Y, y* ,r ...... Boston, fith Nov, 1650;, ltidioytston st. 

C^ExcriIs^!s 't^conmi^ice'kt ’^o'clock.'^0Admission SHAW* HEATING AND COOKING APPARATUS, 
iocenta. Tickets may be obtained at thedoor, at the AT €. H. STATEN S 8AS FIXTURE STORE, 
8t°reH of Mr. Am°a Merrill, Air. Geo. Meaoom, and J\Ir. jan 4-3m 151 E«ex Street, Salem. 

’ i8 Im articles can be hqd in South Watches, Clocks, Golfl & Platefl Jewelry 
■ I>a#vm<* Sale*. | J j _ S1DVJSK AND PLATED WABE, 

m F** T A "PIT1R1S4 OUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

•f B r,, if <25 ^ s ’ ^ - L GoW and Silver taken in exchange1 for New. 
a Are Wiculariyinvttel to caTand LOlo^*, Jewelry, deafly Cleaned, Kepairet am 
h- Ifi^ch^a^gpel^ffhfrel # ;r^ ,-.,/• ! -/''' warranted.." 

dec 21—tf • ; 1« UAIU OT nppnoiTr iwrddi:m druv 

B. .0, PEEK INS, 

Attorney and -Eeunseilor at Law, 
-^o. UauverB—.Qtfioo Allen’s Building. 

II. 0, W I LMY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law? 
Office, AUen’s Building, So. Danvers. 

I V E S <& FE ABOD Y, ~ 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have removed their Office to 

Hooms formerly occupied hy Ban. Otis P. Lord, 
HO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM,. 

STBPUKX TJ, IVES,'jr, „ JOHN. B. PJWBOOY. 
December 7, 1859. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 224 Esses^ SbteeV Salem * 

House, Main St., Sp- ©anvers^, *• ' 5 

• ’ SIDNEY O." BAN CROI’T,^ 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft may bo found mornings and evenings, at hit 
home omco, near his residence in South Danvers, 

December 7, 1859. 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

dentist, 

No. 4 Maw Street, South Danvers Square. 

Mechanical Dentistry Neatly Executed, 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dee 7 ‘ ° 

'■ 4 Clieai> and Durable Article. 
M pNPf PPL-=sBOOT3—?pnly Two Dollars and a 

per, pair, at % | 
" R. s. D. SYMONDS, j 

dec 21—tf 52 Main Bt., S. Danvers. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 
warranted. 

16 MAIN ST,, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 

goutft Danveks, - - - - - - mass. 

LIGHT ! 

FLINT, 

BEARER IN- 

SOUTH DANVERS FEMALE BENEVOLENT 
SOCIETY. . 

|ftSgf=> ■ EEV. MR. MURRAY, will repeat 

■25 cents. Tickets may be obtained at the door, at the 
stores of Mr. Amoa Merrill, Mr. Geo. Meaoom, and Air. 
T. A. Sweetacr’s. ’ • v 

South Danvers, Jan* 4, I860, 

Joseph J. Rider, dealer in Jewelry and Silver Wane, 
will remove to New Store 188 Essex St, (West Block) 
when completed, tf * 
—  " ———_1-^--^. * ; 

South Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

ON and after TBuiusoaV, Dccemlwr 1st, 1859, Malts will 
arrive daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 

, , 9 3*4 A M., an» at 3 P. M v I* 
And will close at 10 34 A. M., and at 4 34 1>,M. 

California Malls close tho 4th and 19 of each month at 103-4 
A ir' -n ? mal[ls c,oso Gw*y Tuesdny and Friday at 10 34 
a »ML Post oflio° °i)0U* (Sttttdaya excepted) from 7 .1. M., till 
6 n« ^ ,n„ A* ^SKE, Post Master South Panvors, t>oc. 7, 1859. 

Received this Week 
Skating Caps—a full stock—all colors ; 
Bulnioral Hose, for Lady Skaters ; 
Ladies* an d Olfil dreii’s Merino T% dervests ; 
XVooleli LrawePs, lor Ladies ahdi’Misses ; 
Hand-Knit Woolen Vests for Infants ; 
Infants' WaifitS| Edgings hn4 InsertingS^ ' 
Wrbught Collars—all prices—bargains { 'j i 
Cambric Flouncings—extra good for 25 cts ; 
Trimming Tassels, Cord and Buttons ; , 
Black Velvets—Closing kt Bargains^ 
Our DresB Trimmings are Marked DoVjt ; ' 

; Bhetland VeUs—Browm and Rl«pk-^2fi c|»; i 
Black Laec Veils—from 50 cts to ^3 60 ; 
Borage, for Veils—a full stock—all co lbrs j 
Gauntlets and Gloves—a full at^ole y 

' Kid Gloves—the best makes—all colors; 
Ladies’ Misses' and children's Hosiery ; 
Cents’ Shaker Socks—the best quality. 

288 ESSEX STUDENT, SA.LHK^ 

LOHN B i PEABQDYi ■!} 

'■ ' P aff’ U Lt. S. D. SYMONDS, j WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
dec 21—tf , 52 Main st., S. Danvers, No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 1 

--.—i:;t  .. M. BLACK, Jr., " 

Men^s BootSi COAL AND WOOD, THIS new and improved urticlh, with metalic soles, rw , „ ,. , „ T, ^ 
protectiilg tho feet from dampness, may be found Oeeioe in Squaee at Eajleoad Freight Depot. 

at 11. S. D. SYMONDS, Order Bex.-in Post Office. ' 

dec 21—tf i Trask's Buildnr^ No. 52 Main st WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 
_-__ ____U' Ti> a • ~r isrr rp ~rp ca 

SO. MNVfiRS PERIODICAL STORE. «uziers and paper h.kbers, 
L CHANDLER & CO. Main street, opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danvers. 

All orders promptly attended to; a share of patronage solicited. WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of .i, j WHtprhE. Fa. fkiend. 
South Danvers that they have taken part of the —-.Tr—iy~^rvr~“-1~~~ 

store occupied % D, B. Brooks, fe4 Bro,, m Allen’s NEWMAN & SYMONDSj 
Building, where they intend to^kcep a good supply of dealers in 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. FAMILY GROCERIES 
The Boston Dally Herald, Journal, and Traveller, I,'a .kill. „„,, 5 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, ILMDK UIIU twaW ^ 
can always be found on their counter. KJEA.DY - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUR- 

dec 21—tf KISSING GOODS, HATS;- CAPS, 

■- Have You Seen , th _ Bs°0TS' SHfs;' V „ 
mtmQP.iViinn., ..Da .1 TUTRUTilf!Tf*S South Danvers Square, opposite Oongrogatioual -Church 

no, ounbles the cdok to produce with certainty any graduia- CIlAlNDLER & CO., 
m of effect. ■ ■■ «. 

a^speetfully, A A. UAYES^ ^sA)*»er YTTOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of 
Boston, 5th Nov, 1650;, oil JieySn at. W ^outh Danvers that they have taken ?art of the 
The public are respectfully requested!to call and examipo store occupied by Da B. Brooks & Bro,, m Allen s 
r ihciDselvGH, “ Building, where they intend tojtcep a good supply of 

iiaw’b heating and oooking APPARATUS, Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. 
AT €, H. STATEN S II AS FIXTURE STORE, Tl,e Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

jan 4-3m _151 Enscx Street, EUlera. ah(i ajpthe principal Weddy Papers and Periodicals, 

7 I * ^ can always be found on their counter. 

'' ■' AV|| * -* ; dec21-tf __ 

238 Have You Seen 
_ ■ . , . TO. , rpiiOSIS,18 .dollar suits, at EURBECK'S, 
Received this Week 1 dec 26 249 Essex st. 

Skating Caps—a full stock—all colors ; ,r ~ m. a.% 
Bulnioral Hose, for Lady Skaters ,* TO fh6 LOlfCPS Of tll6 WGCd* 
JEndiesfc. And Claldreff a MJftno laderveats ; ! rnURPtN & Yarhrough, Maiow Ridge, Honey Dorr 
A\ ooleU Braweia, fbx Ladles. A^Miasea ; J_ wine g Catawba Twist, Orgburn Bar, Navy, 

aXiW L NEWMAN. NATll’T, SYMONDS. 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. 
THE SUBSCUUBBR offers for Sale Ono^Hundrod Coarse and Fine Salt, Tobacco aud Cigars 

NEWMAN & • SYMONDS 

Sole Agents tor 

Green’s Patent Non-Explosive Self-Gen¬ 
erating Gas Lamps. 

dec 7 tf 

WILLIAM H. BURBECK, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

S49 E&SBX STREET. 049 

[Choate block]..., Salem, 
•WOULD imfppm his customers and the public, that he has 
IT on hand and is daily rccoivlug, for Fall and Winter trade 

BROADCLOTH, 
DOESKINS, 

FANCY PANTS GOODS, 
, . , . . YESTKnGS, &c„ «fcc. . 

winch he will mnketo order, in tho latest styles, HHd tho most 
workmanlike manner. 1 

TO PURCHASERS of Nice Custom Ready Made Clothing ho 
would call their attention to the Stock which is of his own and 
New York inanulncture, made and cut in the best styles, and 
sold at the LOWEST CASH PRICES 

Alsu—A General Assortment of Gent’s Furnishing,Goods. 
Fine Shirts made to order. 
13pMr. Ephraim Lord will be found at. this establishment, 

whore ho would be bnppy lo receive thelcalls of his friends, 
dec 7 

CHEAP GASH STORE 
IN SOUTH DANYERS. 

WEST INDIAbOODS, Dp GOODS, TEAS, 
FLOUR antf GRAIN, HARD WjIlRE, 

CUTLERY, &c„ Ac., &c. 
Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi¬ 

ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Salmratus, Soda, Potash, 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
CnnVRP a nr? Finn Snip. Tr»hn^r»n mirl nirem-a. 

1-trr* C n . i. rn. Mo.... ■ ingum Birent, aocut o minuteb wrik. irnm ine TJieacn 
Wine Sap, Catawba lvvist, Orgburn Bar, JNa\y, ery, and 15 minutes walk ft'om the depots, Post Office &c. They 

Jolih An’dersoli aWd’Gbodwifi'B Pident Pressed, and are pleasantly Iccatod. chiefly upon Balontlne street, which 
Thomas H. Lee's Celebrated Cavendish Tobacco. bos been recently laid out and graded, over land sufficiently 

■ v , elevaled to give a full view of the village, and the neighboring 
_ • „ . __ city of Salem. The price end terms of payment are such as to 

T" UBIN’S EXTRACTS, Ilnmoso Principe, Manilla put it within the reach of any man having health end eraploy- 
I J nnd the “ Favourite " Wandering Jew Cigars, at ™ent,t0 procure a permanent homestead. None hut persons 

DiauK vena—jiruiu wu clh tu jpo vu , 
Barage, for Veils—a full stock—all colors ; 

-----i ^ W Gauntlets aud Gldv^i—a Aiil atdoie y 
_ ' _ ' .; ;;-—;—-l;;;——-- -.r.'-v -?xr- ' BLid Gloves—the best makes—all colors; 

tJiin tovrrt, Jan. 1st by Rev. Mr. Best, Mr, John Ladies' Misses' and children's Hosiery ; 
AViggms of South Walpole, to Miss Lucy M. Dupee, of Gents’ Shaker Socks—the best quality. 
Wrentham. Also, Mr. Edward Jewett, of Ipswich . _ • 
to Miss KUza A. Barnard of Salem. ^ 838 ESSEX STREET, 

“- = ■ JOHN B. PEABOHY, fj 

1 Btattis. 

In this town, Jan. 2d, Capt. Jos. W. Hildreth, aged 
37 mos‘ He was a man- of excellent charnel or — ■ - - - . . ‘ _____L. 

oSaii7irsi»”iab»e EIeg4nt Mantel Ornaments. 
qualities. He came here many years since from Bever- 
ly, and while here, held command of the Boverlv CBEAMEB has just raccivediper last stcamer.^^a 
Light Infantrv. In the stirrimr tom vT uelect nasgrtmont of Gilt ToaDdllj Watch Stands, Jewel 
and S,Cirrpolitical*times of 1840 Boxes, Taper Boxes, Cigar Cases, Inkstands, PenHoUer Ku-sts 
ana aiterwaias, until his health became precarious, he Wafer Cups, Microscopes. Thermometers, eto. I 
was active in the Whig ranks, and did good Service in Also—Japan ware—at reduced prices. 
the sphere m which he moved. His associates 6f Vol- Jftw4_Brow” 8tone Block/243 E<scx-*t. 
unteer Bngine Co., No. 4, testified their respect for his Reduction of Prices 
memory by raising their flag at half mast. ' Keaucuon OI FHCGS. 

_ 1‘uneral this afternoon at 2 o'clock from No. 142 | 4 Closing out Sale of Dry Cdocls ! 
Mam street. Friends are invited. ' Jv . \s . WW. PALMEK A. ,Co, have a largo 3tock of Goods for 

• the season which must be reduced. 
GST VF4* rfr AAtWk xav 4 Ip. order to effeot this a« soon os possible, op most of tfio stock 

ft lirgercdflbtihrt df prlfts^s been tnttdb.5 —* f 1 T 

;r”.r.:; ■ -v t Ttxrh’iQ tfnfnl Hnlldlno- of good moral character need apply, as it will be my endeavor 
• . . \YM. J. LUxN A o, XJ-Oiei unoilg. to Hmlt, as far as possible, the sale to such persons. Any one 
dec 21—3t , wishing to bargain for a lot, will find itl best to make an darly 

■ i^ '- f-■■■■--- ———-—application, as the best lots are being taken up—nearly 520 bav- 
n’ 1* n fS B? 3 . ing already been sold. SIDNEY G. BANCltOFT. 

*• joots. v, ieoo. l^m 
A CHOfOU lot juat received, at ~~~ ~~ ~ ’ ' *- 
A LUNT'Sj^Hfotcl Bulldiqg.j , XlSfht ? 

O’- W. /'OS 30 HNE,, W * 

Plain slid Decorative House and Sign o&«?S?® 

THOMAS M. STIMRSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lav, 
1MKSSBXSTAKET.SAJ.EM. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! r’ 
JOKX^T H B TT X, X 3NT QBBK G 

r|1I'-^y to 1,1s friend, and patrons tho compliment, of the 
J. season, and continues his 

WW. PALMEK A.. Co, have a largo 3tock of Goods for 
, the season which must be reduced. TTPTONIS STEAM B.BFX3STUD 

Ip. order to effeot this a« aeon os possible, op most of tho stock *' _ TT AS 
a Urgercdfiotlhff of pridesWfias bedntnttdb.4 * * * 1 i T T JTA IT -Tf ¥V * IT WT Bjl XX M 

Purchasers arc invited to examine these7gords and prices, Ij I B J B B 9 1 i mZd • Shaker 
and sec if an opportunity is offered to savo ipopeyv: 1 ] • • inq Pat 

ian'1_ let g«««x .treot. Save th.© Pieces 1 j 

BOOTS. SHOES, and RUBBERS, Tn ‘"“''J fam|lj' "tlolo. of Furniture, tho ohlldron's Tov-. T .A 
r *? w M - 7 H ’ X'Ornamotlts, &c., are being continually broken, and-the MOHS 

5 ' WtTTLT T A AT T I WAiTirniM! f ' ^agmentgnfp throwji aside as useless, from |he want of son.e dec 7 
WlhhiAM.. J. WAIAlUdN, 4od4o}il(Sih| substad# with jWhfoh to unite them. This Want is —— 

64 mw SThaM,. ‘Sotriit - • * ! *; ioAJ,ut41# Aipll^bytoptoo't MuoMteium _ _ i ■ . , 

j *jj,i._■ r w ^ t aj-im 4 tl Mm jmio the stacking point. jrtr-y HAS now on band, ahdintends to constantly ?*’/?.. w .j*' * * w - ^ 
■D I keen a/ull axnortment of all dcalrahlo kinds Apply the glue to lb® fraetnrea parth, rarnrer tun pieces to- t 

__ nnrl styles Of Boots^ Shoos and Rubbers, gdthef until dry, and Iff® article id goo| m hew. 11 |l 
which ho would bo Happy to dispose 'of to It is a perfect subslitulo (hr common glue, for all purposes, If fl 

fk*. p!-W0,ldfl* ””d Um pHee ®5 cents. For sale by Druggist and B tat ton craven or- T*** 

Repairing expodttiously and neatly done. ‘ - _J — ----°C,—— A? GJ 
' dec 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 94 Main street. ^ t# I't 

Turret an^l Marine Clock Company. POWERS MARBLE WORKS. 
5 and 13 Water St., Boston, Mass., No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, —- 

Lr1.-" PAINTER, 
88 MAIN STREET, SOUTH DANVERS^ 

, SAMUEL DAVIS, T 

HAIR CUTTING AUD JHAVINQ ROOM, 
’ f MAIN SV., SOUTH DANYBRS. 

_ , ■ i Z : ■' i ^ U? — —^   — Hi—y— H®, 

HENRY L. WUIDDEN, 

AlSrXJ . PAPBBBB, 

central Street, South OaHvers, Oppo. South Church. 
All orders.pyomptly.and f»it.bfullAr executed. . 

dec 14—ly* r ___ 

lillffl_iroUf,e Lota« situatbd in tho rear, (southerly) of Wash- Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon, 
A.I-HUnwington street, about 5 minuteb walk from the Bleach Alio 
ery, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Post Office &c. They v UUS* 
are pleasantly locatod. chiefly upon Balojrtine street, which Kerosene Oil. Sperm- Oil, Whale OiL Fluid. 
has been recently lniilout apd graded, over land sufficiently Wnndan Wonn 
elevated to giSm a full view of tb® village, and the neighboring frUlUlUH vv «H?* 
city of Salem. The price end terms of payment are such as to Pails, Buckets aud Tubs> Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 
put it within the reach of nny man having heahh and employ- Brushes. 
mont, to procure a permanent homestead. None but persons nwL.,1, -n i n a -n 
of good moral character need apply, as It will be my endeavor LdQtnes lines, Bed Lords, Rope. 
to limit, as far aa possible, the sale to such persons. Any one B)TUSll6S» 
wishing to bargain for a lot, will And itl best to make an Mrly «fOVp. cw •wTiTte AVanh Dm* Flnnr nnrl TTnrso 
application, as th® best lots are being taken up—nearly 20 bav- 7T°X VVf^^i IdrVi * ^o0r and Dorse, 
ing already teen Sold. SIDNEY" o: BANCituFT. Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

.SfftMtH Xi«vnvofH, J>ria, *r, ieoo. Ih.JiU < 0l’0 (jkd*jr 

GV- * __*B- jl | White Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Fitch- 
' iilff 111, i era, Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 

Glass Wore, Stone Ware^ Earthen Ware. 
HAYUNG made arrangement a with ihe Boston Kerosene Plated Ware. 

Oil Company, for a full supply of Oil for tho coming win- Silver Piatcd Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Knivc3 
ti r, I shall lie prepared to sell Silver Plated Forks, Silve* Hated Salt Spoons. 

“ Downe’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” Cutlery. 
“ ^ « »“ ^ PoSnWes, Sh°e KniTe8’ 

KEROSENE LAMPS, Hard ware, 
of every description, at a lower price than evsr. Also, Glass __Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Rakes, 
and Paper Shades, Wickn, Bruahcs, Burners, Gann, ^c , all of Day lools,' Saws, Files, Gimbluts,1 Carpet ^Tacks, 

ti r, I shall be prepared to sell 

“Downed Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap ak can bo bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of every description, at a lower price than evsr. Also, Glass 

Ornaments, &c., are being continually broken, and-the MOHS OANDY, «o effectual a remedy for Cottghs and Colds 
{piont»,ai*o thrown aside as urcIqhs, froxn the want of some dec 7 37 Main, near Park street; 

I which is offered at tho lowest. Cash Prices, Screws, Bed Castors, &e., &c., &c. -.Yu 
at 136 &• 13fi Main street, fjAA,ip, . , -- 

decT B O. SPILLER. ^ ^ ' llPy WOORS.' 
——-—^—J  —----— Broad Cloths, Doo Skins, Variety of Pant Goods and 

Vestings. Bleached undBrowm Sheeting and Shirting. 
T. A. Swcetscr, Apothecary, Ticking, Denims, Factory Cheek, Hickory, Hosiery 

and Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Dress Braids. White and 
- _ Qry -fl Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored Cambrics 
JNO* of fcuSlB; r'OTim and Sileciefij Dress Goods, Damask and Brown Linen 

Table Covers. Embossed Table Covei s, Colored Table 
NXajjr Sth*w mites. j3a.llV©l'* Covers, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors’ TrimmingB. 

■ Clothing. 
HA 3 pn hand « cinpleto an'd woll.8elct.dI,to.k of F.mlly Punlj*“”8 °00?S' ?“!' STbirt8’ 

Medicines. Also, Drugs, Chemical. Foreign Leeches, and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Linen 
Sliafceru’ Herbs, Gums, Acids, Lye Stuffs, Sponges, and Genu- / BOSOIUS, Suspenders, &C. 

No* 37 

^ Apothecary, 

s iDanvex' 

mo Patent Medicinea. Perfumery, Toilet Articles, and Sin- MhfliaiHad 
tionery. PbyBleions’ Prespriptioea accurately prepared by luCUIblubS# . ( 
experienced persons at a'l hours of the day or night. A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Russia Salve, 

/J’. A. s. is proprietor of the COMPOUND ICELAND Goodhue's Bitters, Atwood's Bitters, Skinner’s Bitters. 
.. .fthoto.1 a Coughed cold,. EsBGiipes and Extiacte, Castor Oil, Shits, Sulphur. 

—-V - ..———— --—Emits 
fORGrE E. MEACOM, Dates, Prunes, Raisins, Nuts, &c* 

■4- 

. GEORGE E. MEACOM, 

^ IDealor jn .^ . 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
UMESSINfi ..YTw* M SpW. POWER'S MAUBLfWfflBB. 

A. 11(3. S ll £b v i IT 3B TL S i H © 8 S, 5 and 13 Water St., Boston, Mass., NOa 11 St. Pet6F Street, Salem, 
Mannfacturo, .nd »r. prop.rod to furatoh .t, .hort-Itothie Basin and 

^ a iTfiipTAY g a r ta . —Crane’s Patent Escapement Tower Clock, ; ' Table Tops, SlMvcs and Brackets, 
AV'^XJ.f/JI OAhE I A_ ■ . .. . , . . ,, '.S’ -n*. Ll.Yl'-'k 1 -ar . nnr if Aii/I 'Ihlho-Iinvi, ' 

126 • • MAIN ST. • • 126 
Nearly Opposite Danvers Bank,..... South Danvers 

! WILLIAM J. HUNT, : r 

Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 

BY. order of Court, wi 1 bo sold at Public 
Auetjcu, at Danvers-port. mi High street. 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES, each conven- 

The Patent UnivcrBnl Clock, Indicating the time on any nnin- every description of M a an r.K and. A^stonb work, fur 
ber of dials, throughout a building, V/ nisbed promptly aocl reauonably. , • 

THE PATENT ESCAPEMENT FIRE AhARM.3 

Hbu^ Office, Calender, Marine and Wateh acres of Laud attached tharetc, and running back to Water a n , nnA Ba(rtl1(lA. . ^ 
Porter ^ he above is part of thu estate of the late Joseph #- - Clocks and Regulators, j f , >■ 

■' 8afo to take place on the premise*, on th e 10th day of April AUo ^Rcnt* for tho sale of Church and other kinds of 

premise*01 l)al lltmlar8 ftPPly to Mxs Abigail P, Porter, on tho B K Ia %a S • 

Dnnvovsport, inn 4 _ 
, --_ - ; ■ . ■_Collins Stevens, Goo rge F. Walker, agtAroiffifl G. Crane 

'W-STA.XX Sc PARSONS’ ~~ -------TleHm -^' 

Qr-XTADRILLE R A 1VD avercoat»g«,J burbeck-s, 
D» u dee 28 . ■- 240 Essex st 

A,..prepared tofu,. 4)^,to AWmbllPH- FllrUiSiliUg DOOflS. , „ „ 
• rpHE latest styles iu the market, at 

?SVH“ I 28 .:-J 1 BUEBECICS, 249 Essex st 
S lem, lan d-f ***#&%$?^tous,A51 —:-:-~ 

BURBECICS, 
240 Essex st. 

jdn 4—31 - 

working Oxeii % gaie( 
TIJE SubFcribcr having a lnrgealaad balr of wnuv* 
ING OXEN, for which ho lms norugf.^ 
offer* them for sale at a low price:- m m wmter' 

- BYBONGgwAl#' 

t'pHE latest styles in the market, at A 
i dec 28 t;; BURBB^K’S, 249 Essex st. | 

rr,> French and;English 
TJANTALOON GOODS, at BTTllBEOK’S, 
JL dec 28 248 Essex fit. 

- t . ,-■■■ ; --- -Li- 

Newman & Symonds, 
8‘ A YE on hand and for Sale, a eUppiy 'of NeW Edck Wheat-. 

Alsoj befit quality of New York Syrup. * dec 14 j 

KJ nisbed promptly and reasonably. , * . 
Those in want of any of tho above kind* of work, will ,ftud 

they can do as wcU here as in Boston, ta 
dec 14 -tf . y. A , POWER. , 

CHARLES S. BUEEUM, 

^ I Gontral St/ nearly loppoHite Lowell Repot, $o, Danvcr*. 

CAB I WET MAKER, 
FURNITURE.MADE, BEPAIRBll & yAUNISIIED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Carpets madu to order. (lane Oblirs new seated. 
---:- ft . ; .-rf-— 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 

ONE PBICS ‘-fl 

BAT, CAP and F«R STORE, 
■ 231 ESSEX, AM 84 WASHINGTON ST., . 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
jIyjsbV SuinDiKO, Central St., So. Danvers. 

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates. Currants, Citron, Prunes, 
Olives, Oarpres, Nuts of all kinds, Dry and Preserved Gin¬ 
ger, Sardines, Cigars, Confectionery, Jelly's and Jams, To¬ 
mato, W ftlniit and Milshroon Ketch Up, French and American 
Mustard, Wor dies ter shire and other Salxces. 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON, 

Rlcll 
5I.VET; VESTINGS, at 

deo 28 r*y*- 'J 
BURBECIl’S, 
.»v w EpseK sti 

THE subscriber is stiff .prepared to do all kinds of Job Work 
and Teaming, auch as removing Furniture and .Mercb^n* 

dizb of any dcsoriptlou about town, or to find from the neigh¬ 
boring townH. 1 

Ofddrs will be received at tho Eshcx Itnilroad Station, and at 
E. S. Flint's store, off the Square. 

Thankful for past favoraj he would solicit a?bDfftiffUaffco of 
the same, W. H. PINGllEFL 

South Danvers, I860. . w , 

rpO KEST01U3 THE. COLOlt OF?rj?HE HA lit. Ileimstrfiet 
JL Hair Coloring Is hi fiiflt r.ate preparation-—sold by 

dec 21 . T, A. SWW.sBr 37 Maiff Street, 

AH the above-named Goods can be found in the above 
store, and will be sold at the lowest prices for cosh; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW BRICP; SYSTEM, and we are 
happy to say to our friends, our customers, aud to all, 
that purchasers can rely upon getting better goods, and 
more of them, for their money, than at any other storu 
in this place. . 

It. O. SPILLRR, 
Nob. 134 and 13S Main Street, South Danvers. 

soutjTT5anveus 
COFFIN AND CASKET VMRERDUSE. 
THE subscriber would inform tho people of Ihiu piaco that 

bo is now prepared to furnieh, at the shorted notice, 

MiihDgany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 
COFFINS. 

AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES, 
ibo, fciiw and Sliver feted Coffin Plates, of tlie 

latest Patterns, 
Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 

All orders from the neighboring towns, by express or other* 
wIbg, promptly attended to, and delivered personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 
On Sundays aud evenings cm bu found at Simonds’ Hotel. , 

doc 14—tf 

Call at Waitoifs, 
O A MAIN STREET and examine those Heavy Dotiblo So 
tJriy Calf Boots, just the thing for Winter. . flee 7i° 



Boston New 
r "T r; ~ v, r,.<H . AjjvKamra© Aoewcft, 
From Johh I . * < X4H* Bwton. 
No. U Water Siriimvr, anu 

Music and Musical Instmmettts* THE undesigned the varied sud 
©Xtenuve stock of the late Hknry 38 

Court Bsp**| ha» tout© l*^fl«f^##iu*. 
and has now on band and for sale the most 

complete assortment of 

Musical Instrument*, Mmie Books, Musical Merchan¬ 
dise l^mhreHm* ParasoU, and Walking Cane*t 

* iil " T|Sn fori?n th* tifn ramt* itftti. 
Costing In part of Piittro fart* Mulodeorr. Ser^- 

jftteW' Di^an.HiWmtmeo^, House to thuto^ 
fans, Band Organs, Harp* Onto, V^Uns, A iol n 
Sells* .Double hum Viols, Aceordeong, Flutma#, tom* 

M'lSm, Music Boxea, Flutes, 
Fimreoktts, and Fifes, Oorneti in a great variety, lost 
Morn* llorttevift complete© setts or single, iubas, 
iL^ and Turkish tCymbals, Bass 
iluM (Meneti, Irl- 

angtes *ad Metronome Btrinfs of Italian, German, 
f n nah md Emdish maaufaeture torYmlm^ V iolnn- 
eelto Double Sum Viol% Hasps, Omtars, to Bug*. 
Titoroings of every diM’ription fe the ahove InRttit- 

menrt; Hows for ViuHu* 
MmmoWt VWm to fBiitur ; oinrln^tt Kcttfc 
to Mouthrwmi.u*** fid umm #»lv“J*°u* 
Viotis f*r In'tti ament* ; Metallic Mouthlltcgl ftp 

tlft* ; Drum’TTudft, Btlck* and OoYds; Tuning Forks, 
Tuning Hammers; Instruction Books and Scales for 
svety Instrument; Blank Music Books to Seales for 
every Instrument; Blank Music Books and Music 
Taper ; a com pitte eollsMydion of Mufhs Ro^s both v 0- 
rid and Inki urnCntai ; Musical fnsttomritf of all kinds 
to let by the qaarteror year; tlatt setts for Military 

<iirnfe¥*?A: Musical Inutiumentf, L morcluw*, 

Bouton New Advertisements. 

** “ ujjyMMfl & RpittU- 

NO. 61 COURT STUMS®, Bnl,l 
PubUdiM.. »nd Whulml# «4 iriltt dealer. ■■■»"*»» 

' AmtTican Mftft fad M Jnt M*»gf 
of every dweription. Ullmorfs l»o» a*M 

Mudo, M piceeis tMTOtt *«**♦it« m>-j 
' Brie© onfl §£fiu. 

JF»'* FUttLlSUKVi. » tntUhi the 

“SAFItKO II ARP,’* 

“tsu^is'is *ayg£ 
This work ctartaiU8 iBty pftges» to w 

T m 
Publisho* and Muilc Dealer*, fil Court Bt„ 

sijb v je nT im i* »x* jaA'i'fi 556SJ" 
For every library, and M & Atflitt^Bontolto 

"1st.—Uopcland'B Country life, ^ , 
2d-—Aicott’s Forty Yearn Among Fills and Few* 

dels, $l.OO« 
3d—Dr. Daddfs Mew jCftttle 1 looted*, $UOO» 
4th—Alcott’s Fhyriology of JJ.OO. 

sasso sm-JisaEAwV 
^0 4WA»HI|tUjrOH BOSTON, 

( HOsI* v, V li:nol>S Sc. CU.j. 

.Kft. l<r Wusbirtglort «U»t WMWW,. HAVE lor sale at WuohSSALK or Hktail, one of the 
Largest and best sftwd* of Books and HtaUonory 

Eastern Bailroad. 

STATION DOOSTOnSwaOSEWAV ST. 

FADD AMM^^^?q^n^r£dhs will leave 
ana inucr Monday, Noy;5, Washington 

Q the Eastern- Railroad ^nclirii0C\\ as follows: Eastern 

nasssfSWaxm 

J?9r* 
calk Also, IX i.incAT variety—Bilk, Oiugham aird Cot- 

t#n Dmbrcliwi; Walking 15sn« ino«nto tw t tov »d- 
ver and Ivo*y ;s^wo|dfCaput, MMurfi, Hickory, kc., 

iucludihg mf>rc tto ^X0 thfu^to different vnne- 
ti^st •—in fact every arliefetn the Music liade. Nd 
matter where a Musical Instrument is manufactured, 
or a Mttae \hmh may be puhlkhed, it fan always be 
had of the Bubmpito, . . j* ■ ■■ , , _ T 

Ebony, Cocobwoo4 Boxwood, Leopard wood & Ivory 
fur 5 Id |>4 | jLifFH 

13s Having miuhato fhe sfc a great dbco'int 
from cod nod having umWial facilftiea in procuring 
mmt M hie gof# in yxchange for .the books of him own 
publication, he ih cunhled to offer Itocf-. Military and 
(fuadnUe Band* to individuals, all flood# in the Mu¬ 
sic line, at Very low prices. 

ELI AH mWi% At the old ttand frf TT. Vrmtim, 
33 Court street— B t )HTON. 

.fa BUrilHS, OP IRON Oil STEER 
TjUTLLKR & D ANA, f»f Fci.tov §t»brt, 13f)STON, 

offer for sale ia lots to suit, and at the lowest pri¬ 
cey h edniplete asiortmciit of the best qualities o4 

f" fft&it md ftTEBLt m follows 
lieftned and Common Bar Iron. 
Hot p, Banil, Hcrufl, ,Sheet and Anglo Iron, 
Motway and t^winka Shape#, liod# and Bam. 
liosae and U\ MaB Tloda, of extra qpSttKf*. •**, w„ 
Hound Norway and Hi vet Iron. ^ 
Spring, Sleigh Shoe and Corking Steel. ' 
lire Steel—the bent material|&r Carriage Tires. 
Uionite Wedge, Uenn§n and BH|fer S^L 

r» Aa<*i 0p%>, pbr# 
tJOkMAci f iU 
*"" ^Tn^effiei*'with'’eVciy dcslfiptiim of Naylor § Co's 

W/irmnmd Cast Stmj, to which th% ^Ltwitma ff 
elniites Is e,«pecially Intitci, 

• > i> vo 
T * t IfH/.II *i t—*tad « - * 

IlMtal 4e¥|lof®d®nt» Mwili rnhde funy appa- 
ient theTafi thalrticre sate humerous Imitations of oup 
“ track maik ” throughout the United States, and 
there Being fop us no legal means of i>r such 
attempts to impm upon the I’ublie by a spurious grti- 

' etc, and thus ks®en our Beputatbm as manufacturer#, 
we have deemed it jiulieipua, as tht only way to put 
our friend# and customers upon their guard against im¬ 
position, to say tuthgm that all Pianos made by us 
hear upon the * n^me board ’ “ OmmNmxri, Boston 
m fdd BngUpbinl HpiUtP Utters, and u^m th# 

■ ** »tunhng bt«rd tb« tuLdtem of -th@ firm Ik full, 
« Chxckkriho & floats, Boston^** in Qe^ii«f Text,; 
and ornamental capitaL, irith tha Uiaiilicr ef the Phuto 
in plain numerals i«twn«t-ihe two line#. 

.. 8 ifilpiyd any pmmm haw# In hi# wmtmmhm, m -bt^com© 
aware of the existence of any of the counterfeit Instrti- 
meuts alwive. rtffvrto t«k tm adybwl of Cm same to US, 
wsnld be laiidd-tiTd n# an especial firot, #■ 

cfllCKEllIMO & SDNS, 

2jd Washing ton 8trmty £#»!•*. 
(iU4 Broadtmg, New York. 
f01 Chestnut Street, VhBadelphirf, 

Ffflnovt Clothing House, 
■BtMMTU-N . 

Coihe llstcit ftdefidb while I shall sing a dltfy ibr the 

t>nor. ' ■ 
"Vi* all about tto tomii place the Boys’ Nkw 

TM« Ikuioufe nmrt so noted grown is close by FmmiH 

Mali, 
Wkmm hmU of coffin®*# art #®en each pleasant day to 

call* , -V- 
That no am need mi#take the |dm:o md cloth* their 

. Bovs cbpr.vlitTO, ■ 
Kiugr Pi ms# all Bmie, su#fwnded are at S3 DOCK- 

WWdMH. 
. The Torn Man her© with scanty means and children 

half a #eo«» , i. 
, May linftss his lb>v» m decently! a# thas® whose means 

are more. i 
All you who wish to guard your Bins ‘gainst wkit«r‘s 

Void and an»s, 
: ' Should bur ihdr ’ Vf/)TH|MG at this m»rt kept by 

tiEUHt.E A. FKNNU. ; 

-T?nm bi.ic 

Are cspcduily invited to exuminfe fhe Stock of 

vrm^i^rci, & watj bui* 
f/qporto Manu/aeiured, and for sub by 

HARDEN Sl RANBAtL, 
23 COHN HILT,, BOSTON. 

Every needful variety of Writing and Drawing Papor, 
Writing, Drawing, eompodlion' Memorandum 
tooths Blank BrnAs, PmetK 

u ^Siks, Slates, ka.t ctmrtmrtly mtliand, to 
at the lowest cash ptiem. , < 

I lav den's Cards and Transparent Slates, with eo^is, 
for Primary and Intermediate flehoo®, are rapidly gp- 

BTwfe ami Stales. The FtoSylvmfm Coffliffih Slates 

The Improved Pencil Sharpener, Omflt’i J*«®e 
Eraser, Platt's Portable tow Pres®, and several 1 a- 
tent Ink Stands, to are eonstanay adding to their 
stock, newAn#lfflhl miM of Sfitfonery. tochtrs 
and Committees supplied with their gppriwr^d School 

Pen, at a low rate. ’ w 4 ^ A , _ 

h % -pf jAgjimi# * __fl_5 I 

r| LlE, mider#igned, haw the wOMrnmm of present- 
X ing to the notice of a discerning jwto . 
Bartholf k Co's Bhutto tr' M Hitch Mmhhntei 

FarJmd® tfm auifMrn%^fmtmriPiCurposm, 
Which are admits d by cmujictcnt judges to lie far 
perwr in their camcity, for variety yi work, noiseless 
amvegitaf, ami ittnpheity of i4>ei |tlod Himt any Ma 

olunes ever before offered. ^ s ^ 

Me* kMi fir# mWnMvr W#»mp. 

IE FUXLBHM&i' \ 
IL B. XENHHt, j 

%m WmMngm mrndt MMrjJ BOSTONt 1 

THE PEBFQIIATED iniltNEB hums With the 
muft perfet eombvytlon^ with a W«#fhite Wave ; 

k chars the wick les# thaft my htkef limner * lit# the 
asmrBotvr ktul Chimney of the usual Kereaip Bur¬ 
ner, and having an entire new shaped Confti With no 
holt* in ft far the ©dor to escape mm tlm Lampi We 
claim as the result of actual trial that it give# off lews 
odor in burning, than any other Burner whrtwer. 
Not having to pay tariff mi two m three patonts, these 
Iturnt^s (two ilais) will be offered at l^s prices tlitm 
any ether first class Burners, * ' ■ 

ELISHA Z, CPIJJN8, 
Agent Imp the Manufacturers, &? Water St., BOSTON. 
•-■• — — —-~3—^-r;-- --—v; T —— 

ill. n. m. 1, JeOV* *rV* . , 

iaiww^ - „0«fpd\ as loiiows 

tre, 
Centre, 

Salem for . 

and Ipswicb, 8.15 »• jn- 

C-Salom"forNewbuOTbrt^.lo,.*»*$k |i| ; 

stz for r«fp‘ m‘ 

Portland for Salem, SM a. m-M * _ 
Portsmouth for baltm, 1 a., m. '6-20, 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.10, 
Newbury pot t for Salom^S, 10,^.^ 13 20^10, ,p. m. 

Ipswich lor Salem, •« » jO-10, a. m. P* *a* 
Gloucester for SMem, • > ia25 a. m- 4.15, p> m. 
Mauoboster for Salem, 7.to, 1(3.00, a. m. 

liovorly &r Salem, T.06, »-uo' 

12.00, 4.a0, ddSO. P- m. . am 12.45, 3,4.15,4.45, 
Lynn for Salem, 8, v. , 

0.30, (i.15.7,^. 1-iUOi Qrt r 4.“>. a. m. 12.15, 2#0, 

m. 

Ml AS. m*5> 
*. m. 5.20, p. m> ? 

8,10,a.m.l3,m-S-*fP.rn. 

’BOSTON for SJUjEM, 7.30, 8,45, a. m. 

o, 5*45, (>.30, fd> P* 

i. and Saturday^ at 

B. B. BROO K & & BBOT HK Il. 
201 H^bex St., and 6 Central St., 

„ t, * » rm «oUTU DAVI EK# and Vicinity, f<>»* 
Afeat* for SALBM, »«iau ^ o- 

HA1XEX. DAVIS & CO.S 

CELEBRATED PIANOS. 
Th,, „u„, refer to ,W —O «. «. >« *• «-* - ^ »>«" 

IHu8totted Catalogue# ftirtuahed gratis |n#pection xh m 

MASON * HASttlffS CEU5BBATBB MODEL MEL0DE0NS AND HAltMONllIMS 

now on cxlilbitum |t Umir Elegant JUuaic Boom*. .... — -- 

3.45,4-15, 

“Cr on arrival from tlm East. 
fOn Wednesday's at ll.lt>, P-w 

10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
WINTEll ARRANGEMENT. 

0„ ana aftor Momlay Nov. 7, 

“StS; attioA k »• «•*>• ®> »• “■-: 

Essex iiailroad. 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence antVW ay Stations, 

to^ibr Salto at §8.35, - - 

^^iuivc Danvers fur Salem, at |>.Db■ ** m~ ^ 
Leave Danversport for Salem, AH, a. xm l ^ *4-■ ^ 
Leave S.Danvers fur Salem, d.23, a. m. . r P 

toiTarrival of trains from Beverly and Marbl ehead 
gOro“ the arrival of the trains torn Ooncord a»d 

the N or then Railroads. 

Boston New Adiertisements. 

»e. At out v»’s amtihote, 
JL Bpmipe BemMy fm fkmmrkmr, tMmt* Btrktuee, 

amt Diseases of tkd Of j etna of Generation* 

Tltk YMimhhi iiemady expeB t%& virus cffcrtually, 
guff piTiaanently eradteat,** th# Dheaoe from? th# »y»- 

. tviii^dn mmi . wk fAptlwg; a, radical mwm im a^tow 
dayp. No m«p «f diet or interruption of kmmem is 
neef^tpy* It m purely and dam m% injure 
tlie health or ewwdijuiioH. Pntu $L0ft. 

|#1 *fingl# enclosiKl in a «n«M seftled box. 

@an be f-eut to any pert of the comm try. Afe% 
mi. waiiAWO’N ii¥Jfi€*rionr. 

TJj| .MfPt^ftfith syUnge #r appHettlftn, neatly 
put up i® a box, van 1«* sfent to any part of the 
©Quntrr with hub litilt Vim* #0 Cant*. 

M. H. B V H11, $ C()., 
No. 2d TurjrffmT Bfum.T ’ If mural AymM 

- *kv3*rft m 

OILS. 
JT ERDBENK, and the best COAL OILS, Alto, 
IV 1U1SIN OILS «f fupt^rior qiialith^T the 
NEWTON and FlMAIilC, at klanufacturer*# price*. 

Also—A ptim LUBttlOATlNU OIL, both hr 
heavy and light biaringsj the hum thing in the 

f I'd A. 
Lamp^ fiitdi tamp WtMfmw&t &e* 

ftARCJENi'T, OROSSMAll Sc. CO., 
U and 10 CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON, 

joxim i>•. ~ 
OWfiEitAt, UlfAI.KW XV - 

NKW Y o li K 4*1U|$M:mm INKS 

, jMamfaetMred by J, jj. atCmmg 4 Co. s 
"'r' ur others, as eUiUnuers may ptef&t, 

—«—* a nm — 
ADVERTISING AGE Nil % 

No. 11 Water m-rmt* mid firing Lane, BOSTON* 
JttsOrdem kin4 ©f FrHiting Inks respect¬ 

fully eeiieited, to wiMte promptly Ailed, at tlto Umtx- 
fftfjturcrs very towesfc eath pfiet'V, : I 

P 

■AN DU AW > TTMif8 bN. 
Manulftcturcr of Plaiiltnea, rttln, «m4 

No. 388 lF<fi£j«fto«, Atfrg Streets, BOSTONf 
And 3ft Washington Street, (corner Williams Court) 

opposite Fust!* street, ROXBUltY. ^ | ^ 

“TiLMcmEsT oilABlfmband. ANY number 0 Uud&ltm fumtekfA ihf Private 
Partie®, Balls, Concerts, &e., &c., on application to 
V, B, OILMOltE, (At OiBnore & Ittfctll*8.) 

«x Qwmmm* bobton 

urmmmovAJUM*- 

n* h* cmKaoRY & e®>, 
Imi«>rters, and wlwdtoe and retail dealers in French 

and American PAPER IlANUlNUS, 
Have removed Washisotox Btiielt, (Opposite 
head <4 Franklin) Washington Bmldicf, r T 

a. w. mu nmiY, t, w, -MpmsoN. BOSTON^ 

iTuitttti fititl Boilers, 
NEW AND JitpOND HANtl 

fOKMTANTt.Y ON HAND AND roll JALX? AT W 

ATLANTIC WORKS, 
EAST llOBTUX., , . , . . 

~Mr, 

>a-nigpVAL.4*r 1/ 

C B. KIN a A CO. 

DRE8#, gLOAK, ASP MANTILLA. TUIHMINGM, 
1 Mm 

SHAWL BORDERS, 
Mavo xtutove-d t© fce new W»aMn#pn Jkdldtog* 

221 Waskimtot^ Mmef, (oppmit# Frtmktm/ * 
mmTuN, _>_• -,|j | 

“ “ JEWm^YjTIKWM.llyTI 
* Aft'sadlifcis’ iAftf ot* # 

|(l,000 Pollans VIOrtli oi JliWEillV! 

141 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Up itff Church, 

TIIO'S S. DROWNS, 

WAl%TKfito*Aja#KTii in cyfry town and cehnty 
in the Union* to toieit suI^cidpBpns for the 

“NEW YORK WAYEUIAIYV' a choice family 
yaim, whkhpublbbcs Spurgeon's fAxn»Y Syr men s 
mmy w eek, and a vast «m«uni uf lnteraturv, PrateK 
Nm%ke. Rme indueemeuts we offered. Apply In 
person or by letter, with reference^, to JONRH, 
SMITH & CO., 15 Brattle street, Boston. 

i«o' Nfwins illnclUAC8| I MAOlllfVlii adaptetl to all Mfinufaeturing|pur 
poses in Clotu or Leather. Prices from ^ol) to 

f Lit). For Family nsi, New Macffithes have recently 
been ooiv truotod, ri*luiy are wall adapted ft4 Xml®r«’ 
use or (1 niter fitting, and fire imqnesf inn ably tn® Bcsst 
Machines fbr |n ftlml market. They aye 
constructed utidir flu? direct inspbetion of Mr. Howe 
himself, imd iis all Instances are wamuited. 

U. H, BARTLETT, Agent, 
2St Washington street. 

11R ^ 

t^B uit’ IIa 11 bUffUreml 

F A M IE Y B K W IN (1 M A C H I N K B , 

In th© Market, for th# Maw Fticeof 

T HI if Y J)Ot,LAHS. 

. C#B. CUHHMAN, AGENT, 
Wo, Afl Thuiunt How, Boston* 

FACTS 
yon the 

003NSI DERATIO If Ol1 ECONOMICAL 
WHOLESALE Ik RETAIL RtJYERB 

FI A NOS TO ii\1) At ERODE ON S 

AT VMM toW PRiim.^ 

m TO til IFI QFAETKR, 

With ho charge tor rent, if pttrehssfd withiu mm year, 
OLIVER DITBON, k CU„ 

217 Washington Btrwt, Boston. 

Forfy ’ Soiinri l*ci* iHoiitli I l 
AGENTS WANTED, to toavel*and .mUHt 

__1Wh nrrcr.M pAfp| «Arifttt 
Salary f 10 per month, with all expense paid. For 
sasipl© maehmea and fuU aarttimhirK, at^ly to, oi 

address, with stamp enclosed tor returneHl TKmtHge, 
I« M. T>AliGI#T k G)., 

210 Washington Street, BfWA’iXN. 

(JU&TAVUS A >J*LLF7u, 
PIANO FONTS MANUFACTURER. 

TO'I WMSMHBOH » 
Plano Fortes tuned arid repaired* second hand 

bought, told and exchanged ftU* ne#. PtAWois hti lore 
Please call and examine before purchasing 

elsmvhere. « =■; 

‘ TWp u k f .i tf't 1) i8cu fTk v FttOftl five to seven srjpitcatinnM of MOTTB Hid 
WAT 11A UAUi HkSTQBATTTE will ehang 

any tiMwy mt Real UsAf to a or Blank 
color | al#o prevents its falling Bupplfe d arid tor 
sale wholesale md retail by H. lOOVii'MAN 
ral Agent tor th# New^fegland 

Y EBwfli E KT, Bornrm 

(HI Lamp 
to Bum wmmmm mimEYi \ 

mo humbug: 
For Bale at No. 3ft Washington Btreet, Ih^rojf. 

0. G. HAlUil$ k m. 

“XT0.' Awl* W 
{Xt. 1). lkn»r, Of «,« M« ttm of T>m». Bet», *s Cq.) 

' Wtehwale Dtmtem iqi . , ’ ' ’ 

No. 67 Federal st. (nearly oiTpftftiteft)nt of FronkUa it 
BOS' 

Ue*i«i 

no, m HAi_ 

I lie new 

rmpE 

Winter clothing 
To la? c|otud off during the next 

TiXIIiTA DAYS ! 
Vt prices below the lowest bargain hitherto offered tit 

LANE’S 

* XL B. itIASOlf, 
NO, 183 WAHIIINUTON BT. BOBTON, 

’ * Rift© of the Hare li5 hy 28 feet.) 
<*ach?yt (Hu*, fhina, md Tlatml IFyiBBM 

with a large and select sfdclfnf 

GAB FT XT UR KB. 

~t"T 

OSBORNE’S FUR STORE 
fiisex, comer of Central St, 

Tlie Hul^eribcr is again a eandi 
date for the favors of those dis¬ 
criminating and judekms pur¬ 
chasers of FI TIB, whose supe 
r’.or taste and judgment he has 
tor m tqauy years $vmx Able to 

m^t and satisfy. Ms H°ck of Goods* hi the Fur line 
W htM, hy carlv Wd tortuMto tmangcme. ts, very 
complete and extensive, with prices more moderate 
than th© present priA©s of skin© will warrant. 
CLOAKS, CAPES, 

MANTILLAS, VICTOR INKS, 
JlUASt MUFFS, CUFFS, §*c 

will he found or mmdc to measure, in Hudson Bay 
(‘ttUadtt, Norway, Blink, and American Babies—Btune 
Martinfc Fitch, 1 'Uilehili, Biberian, Bquinel, Ermine, 
and Mi the Faddoftblo Furs in demand. 

Gentlemen'sfFtira and Sleigh Robes 
k aUtUvIl Vftiiet^ will fig touttff Al th«law«it wstoes 

mis ir " gt 
. ito trusts Hint l&dtow apartments for the display of 
hi©, rich stock of YpyVI (BMIBH will lueot the an 
ptobatlmt of Ida m^frohi patrpM. 

B'TK^^iCEJSr O^^OXuaM‘DEl3 
Balem, dec 21, mr 

UNTEL CLCgjj^ new styles, just received by M 
Ind See tWneW tod beautiful Silver titoOn 

J Jhst received |gd tor sale at 242 Essex at. 

J. J. lUDEIL 

FINE ftsHortmluf of 
Essex »t. 1 

Fane Iluir Pins, at 2t2 
dee 21 

CJVii It 855,000 
worth of 

ready-made 

in. 1-05, 3A5r 

m- 12-45, 

Marblchcafl. Branch 
Siiiletn for Macbieheiul, 8.15, ft, 10 

i)Ad, 7.16, p- m. n „ 
Marblehead for Salem, 7, 8.4o, 9.4o, a 

1.45, 4.25, 0.30, jx. m.. 

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmontfl 
daily, at 5 p. m., fw Salem at 6.15 p. m., and for 
Gloucester on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
(Rio, p. 11L Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.-.0, a. nr. 
Gloucister on Monday, Wednesday, and Fnday, at 3 
a. m., and Portsmouth on arrival of Freight Tram ■ 
from Portland, or at 11.30 p, in. .' . j 

J. PRESCOTT, Superintendent. : 
South Danvers, Deo. 7, 185ft. __• *1 

Salem and Mwell Railroad. ' :■} •! 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. . - f 

ON and after Monday, Nov. T, 1359, Passenger Trains- 
will run as follows, • - , - . ^ 

| Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7-50, a. 111. 2.0J, p. m. 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.45, a. m, 4.65, p»-m. 
Leave Lawvenee, Andover and Ballardyale, for Sa- ; j 

I loin via Boston Ar Maine and Salem & Lnwell Railroads,r 
.60 a. in. changing ears at Wilmington Junction. 
Leave Salem for ThiUardvale, Andover, Lawrence 

HEAT BARGAIN STORE,u'ldl“11'10-4"a-,1,-ori’B5^ 

The 

I >ot*ic 
long lamtinued 

S( fituiHS Bs£ 
ipen, genial full mid winter 

weather lun left Ua with tt large supply stuck! of 

XJHSOLD GOODS 
On hand, which must be disponed of within 3 '* days, 
**» »u» luift invariably bum to allow no goods to 

main upon our ahelvu» oyer tliu .season. Tiwn ntuuk 
embraces every variety of 

FINE FASHIONABLE AND HEAVY 

BINTi.lt GARMENTS 
Adapted for 

IM. O LESS I ( > N Ala A1M N, 

AIE1UTTANT S, 
MlAMiANIGS AND 

LABORERS. 

Ba¬ 
ilee 

1 >t x *lv }S(ii u 1 r< % 13 os ton. 
a—;it 

K 7c K El K L GOSH, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER 
And dealer In every denv,rlidion of 

UPHOLSTERY HOODS, 

Triinmingf. and Omtviuonte. 
— ALSO — 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
tTU«ut Poi iuUlc B<*a Clmii , for tl»« s*<dk 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Wire Screen ; Store and other Window Shades ; Ve¬ 
netian Blinds 1 MattreaHes and Pew Cushions ; Wheel- 
er]a, Bray's, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur- 
tain, and Repairing Work, 011 reaaonaldo terms, arid 
warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
styles. 

^70 Essex Street, Salem 
deq 14—1 y 

SALEM, HAVER HILL and NEWBURYP0RT- 
From NeWburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and Ha¬ 

verhill for Salem, take 7.46 a. m- train, changing cars- 
at West Danvers Junction. 

Leave Salem tor Georgetown, Bradford, II&vbrMII 
and Newburyport, 4.66 p. in., changing careEt West 
Danvers Junction.. . : ^ 

F. II. NOURSE, Local Snperinteadent. 
South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. 

Houtll bailYCFS ana Balem Line Ol 
Onmibuscs. ON and after MONDAY, May 4, 1859,. the South* 

Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will run 
as follows: 

Leave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 
7, 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a m. 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2,__ 
6, 0 1-2,7, 7 1-2,8. mm 

Lcavo No*. 18 Central St.,Salem, at -I 
8. 8 1-2, ft, 9 i-2, 10,10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a.m. 12,12 M* 
1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 8, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 6, 5 1-2, (i, G 1-2,■•7,1 
7.1-2,8,8 1-2,9- ■■ I 

yii-xJ' LadiesJ Room, at Needham & Hftwkeq’g. No J 
272 Essex Street, and at the Offices- fl|| 

Single Faju-i on the regular route, 6 cents, or Twen-:,^^B 
ty Tickets tor $1 00. 

Passengers called tor or left off the route, at:a:^DBaJ8 
sonable distance, the fare will.be 12.1-2 cents. . , 

Extiia Coaohes furnished, at all hours, at reasona® 
bio prices. SIIAOELEY & MERRILL, || 

South Danvers, Dec. 7. * 
-------’ •■■•"■ •-•-•:.•• ■■■'■v***** 

II. &. li. G 

WA8HINOTON' HTUEKT, 
MitnufuDJurerH of 

Mahogany, Black 

11U BON, 

SALEM, 

ose nw, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

COFFINS and CASKETS. 

all 
tftort 

lino .si 
xtVft 

Blaek Walnut and White Wood 
Foards, Blank and Joists 

for sale. 
•Inc 14—Hm 

w. 

Dress Goods 
TV. PALMEli & (JO. are Hollinr* ..— 

■LlcLtion iff Rich Dress Materials 
French and American Prints 

dec 28 , , 

also, English 
in great variety. At 

181 Essex si 

■ 

JOSEPH J. EIDER, 
WOULD respectfully invite the attention of th 

citizens of South Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which lie has just received large and desirable ad-J 
ditions in various styles and at all prices. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Setts, several nepj 
styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety of Cakt 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders, Toast Rack^ 
Knives, Forks, &c,, Ac., &c., •; > , • i- % • 

IN SILVER WARE, 1 
No greater variety, or better goods, can be found 
Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from t 
same manufacturers and at the same prices -as if-sgi 
largest Boston and Now YoVk houses, and consis^M 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, ht§fl 
rious prices; Cups, Goblets, Children's Setts,iS 
Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, Mat* 
Boxes, Card Oases, Napkin Rings, Ladles of all sizl 
Boqnot Holders, Knife Rests, &c., &c., &c., all at to 
prices, depending on finish and weight. fPl 

JEWELRY, . 
in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $50 to' 
Breast Pins from $30 to 25 cts, Vest, Fob, GjS 
Nock, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range ofM 
ees ; I'encil Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a full vai^p 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices. *9 
. J* J* 1E> has also for sale, the celebrated OTd DoS 
ion Coilue and Tea Pots, which, from personal p-'gpl- 
once, ho can guarantee all that they are/repres^« 

A fine assortment of finest quality Shears, Sc® 
1 eii and Pocket Knives, of the best English rafthhi 
sure a, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives; 1 

Henry A. Drown & Co.’s celebrated fine Gold JJL 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jewelry2 

vor and Plated Ware, manufactured by J. J. Djif 
own use, and the new article, called Silver 
Brushes, and indeed a to-ll assortment of articles® 
ally found at such an Establishment. 

Letter Engraving -neatly executed. Watches, CM 
and Jewelry repaired, and Accordeons tun#C£i 
m order, at 24» Ess^x stacet, Balem. I 

dcc 7 ’ JOSEPH J^ Bll 
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IS PUBLISH ED EVERT WEDNESDAY, 

At Allen’s Building, So. Danvers Square, 
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CHAS. D. HOWARD, Broprfctor. 
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Terms $2,80 a Year; for Immediate Payment, $1.50, 

j HATES OF ADVERTISING. 

3 w^kS. 6 nooB. t year. 
Half a Square, - * - * *\ #l-*n ®^.50 $6.00 
One Square, - - > ' / *<*> M gfoo 
Quarter of a column, - . - . - 8*0U uu 

1 fi lines of Nonpareil type afe equal to a square. 
61 edits per line will be chawt! for noWces of moettugs for 
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canlH of aekiunvlodgmobta, &e. ■ , . , 

The privilege of Annual Ailvcrtisors is limited to their own 
immediate UuHincHs; and nil advertUemeuts for tlm benefit, of 
other perso'iiK, as well as legal ailviutlsementa, and advertise- 
m(uiI« of real- or auction attics* sent iu by thorn, uiust bo 
paid for at the usual ratoa, ■ ,./_. 
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WILIi irotT GO? - , 

BY G, HOBAItT, ■ l 

Say not \hat other clfews are fair, . 

And lovelier than our envu— 

That flowers will bloom oil other shores 

Where you may ibid a liottid. 

* What though the bur shines brightly there, 

No cold, nor frost, nor snow, 

It would bo Winter in thy heart, , 

Thus absent—do not go ! 

Oh 1 do not dream that lapse, of time,. . - 

Can heal tlxc wounded heart; . v. 

The friends we find are ne'er so dear, 

As those from whom we part, 

in fairest lands you'll lonely be, . 

And time with steady flow, . . . . 

• Would bring to you but hours’ of pain , 

And sorrow,—Can you go? < 

Aye! raore—though you may chance to find, 

A resting place, a homei ' 

Though you may meet warm friends and kind, 

While far away you roam. 

Still will you hear my spirits voice, 

Pleading in murmuislow ? 

My heart will break, when you are gone, 

Beloved—will you go ? 

Salem, January, 1860. < 

&u ©vififnai star#. 

WA&LOCK-KNOWE. 

BY TNEFELDORCII. 

Who calls mo lonely ?—Hosts around mo tread, 
The intensely bright, the beautiful,*—the dead,— 

Phantoms of heart and brain I—8ong of Night. 

I am somewbfl* *>/'» rambler among the fields, 
over the hills, through the solemn forests, and 
along the iron-bound shores of the ocean. 

r< There is a pleasure in the pathless woods, . 
There is a rapture on the lonely shore, 
There is society where none intrudes, • 
By the deep sea; and music in its roar,” 

A few nights * since, it was past the “key4 
stone hour, I whistled up Lion, always my 
faithful companion in these lonely walks, and 
taking my staff, bent my way towards Harmony 
Grove, that beautiful spot, already peopled with 
so many that were a short time ago living, 
breathing, active forms among us. The far off 
orbs of Heaven, shone with a serene beauty 
and luster, symbolizing the calm, tranquil 
thoughts of the Divine* Mind, (for God, says 
Dr. Dick is the calmest being in the universe) 
and the air was hushed to a dreamy stillness 
that seemed like the rest of, infinite motion. I 
wandered on till my footsteps reached the spot 
•where repose the mortal remains of the lament! 
ed Phillips. Here I paused, and gazing at the 
mound where he in silence sleeps, the numerous 
services which he had rendered during hib so*- 
journ among us, to the cause of Education, of 
Temperance, of human freedom, and every other 

benevolent object that came to his knowledge, 
passed rapidly through my thoughts. 

Lost in my own reflections, 1 almost involun¬ 
tarily exclaimed, “ Oh rise some other such,” 
when slowly,- and like ah exhalation, a form of 
majbstie mein and gigantic stature, rose from, 
the earth and stood before me. A long white 
robe, glittering like snow in sunshine, hung 
gracefully from his shoulders, and flowed down 
to his feet, over which floated an azure mantle 
besprinkled with drops of celestial radiance. 
The bloom of eternal youth was on his counte¬ 
nance, and a tiara of rose-colored light crowned 
his temples bestud with dazzling points, wliose 
upward flashing rays met and mingled with the 
downward glancing star-beams from the heavens 
above. Turning his face towards me he leaned 
gently forward upon his staff, and seemed wait¬ 
ing for my salutation. My limbs trembled, and 
the hair of my flesh stood up. For a moment, 
I was incapable Of motion of utterance. ' 

At length encouraged by a smile, that I saw 
wreathing his benignant features, I ventured to 
remark in a voice tremulous with emotion, “ A 
pleasant night sir.” A few'bow, graeeM as 
the wave of a rose-bush in'the breeze, was his 
only reply. . ’ 

Again I broke silence with the inquiry*. “ wore 
you acquainted with the illustrious Bfeeper be¬ 
neath us ?” Another majestic bend froin The 
strange form before me, but his lips movednoj;. 
I then resolved on framing another question 

tfra£. |flU r.equfrqian answgqM^mething more 
uM Why?ijjtid1,” 

ifl fWnfnf raised foS! paic^y 
m$, who was jq useful fe life ,,lfe%wpice 

sweeter than the fail of waters ? qv . the# song of 
Houri in the Moslem’s jparadise^ ne replied,— 
“ none is required.” 

“’His life* is erfribahmd! in the menibryfrf thou- 
sands, und liis name will thus- be handed doWh 
through many generation's.” '' * ,m 1 mtjVl 

“ Arc you then,”- said I, J* opposed; the 
erection of all monuments in heftier1 Offr the 
dead ?” 

-“ They can be dispensod>wiTh,”meTespqiided! 
H The memory, of the wicked* sbbuld yot/ -The 
witness of the righteous is fe. heaven; and their 
record is on high, But, heie€mtitmefe*L«mMt 
sos much opposed to the erection of monuments, 
as to the false .epitaphs that disfigure them.” 

“False,!” said I.- *'j , 
“ Yes, felap !. he rqjpinq<h with an eapmestnees 

of tone th^t.spmqwhAt v “ A gtram* 
ger from another sphere, on visiting thfe jsacred 
enclosure, and reading; the ipscipptjons w^feten 
upon’ gravestones and monuments , r^fipectipg 
those who sleep beneath^ would assuredly come 
to . the conclusion, that aii ^mtue *was bpi^edi 
With them, ,so different must they. Have bepnrin 
life, froni those who yet remain Above • ground.” 

I felt the foihe of, thi^repiarhi p'P^TO^pfed 
as it was with An emphatic stroke oTTns’ staff' 
upon tlie durb-stone on which' lie was standing. 
I ventured1 hoWever to suggest^ whether the fof- 
loWtog* stanza, from “ Gray’s Eleg^ ” would not 
meet With Ms* approbation. • ’ 
..i : , . . •, , -■>; V i'’’: f . - .! •, T ■ - ‘ l 

“ No furfh|r jst?ek his njedtS to disoloso, • r ' 
Nof draw His frail ties * front their dread’ ahq de f j 
There i they alike M repc^S; : 

.; TI19. hospor ;o/ hi* Fatheri ’and. his / h - 

’* A playful smile stole over; liis sbfefre! fehturea 
as he replied,-"“That1 is neither poetry, nor 
good sense.” •- 1 ^ j "• 

* - i6- Indeedd” said I qtiifc astonished; '“fit" fes 
been greatly admired, both for the beauty of its 
expression, and the sentiment it inciileates.” 

“ Will you please inform me,” he replied in 
a half sarcastic tone,, what the author meant 
by -the bosom of God ?” I remained silent, 
for I saw at;a glance the point of his criticism. 
Noticing my embarrassment,, he continued, 

“ If he meant the mind of the Deity, then the 
idea is, that the sleeper’s wicked acts repose 
side By side with his good deeds in that dread 
abode, in the trembling,hope of being exposed 
at some future day to the knowledge of all man¬ 
kind. If he meant the grave, then the sleeper 
was an Atheist, who regarded the earth as his 
Father, and his God, and the reader is exhorted 
not to dig up his frailties, * or merits, which lie 
buried beneath his feet, for the reason that they 
repose there, in tlie trembling hope, that some 
freak, or convulsion of Nature, will one day 
throw them up to human view. All rhymes, 
he added smiling, are not poetry ” 

*‘ What kinds of monuments,” said T, “if 
any are to be erected over the dead; would your 
judgment dictate ?” . • ... 

.:** They sfrouia symbolise character, Siiycliar- 
aoter,” lie repeated, sternly, A junk bottle 
cai’ved from granite should: represent the drunk¬ 
ard, a quarter, of beef the; glutton, a dagger the 
assassin, a false balance the : dishonest-man, a 
weather vane tlie politician, and a chain and 
manacle the slave-holder; but a stately palm- 
tree, wrought from pure white marble, * should 
be the emblem of the upright man, and a human 
heart that of the philanthropist.” 

“ And what,”* said I, desirous of getting;liis 
views of the recent" Harper’s Ferry affair, 
“ wobld you place over the grave of those who 
hung John Brown ?” A convulsive’ twitch of 
Ihe muscles of his face, revealed the agitation 
of thought within. After a moments pause, he 
replied, with another stroke of his staff on the 
curb-stone, v ,, 

, “ I have travelled the etherial deep above us\ 
riding from star to star on. the deck of a comet, 
I have visited every spot of the green earth on 
which We tread, and explored the sunless dun¬ 
geons of the universe, but can think of nothing 
in the heavens above, or in the earth beneath, 
or in the waters, undei* the earth, that would be 
appropriate. Milton’s description of Sin, em¬ 
bodied in black marble, is the fittest object 
that now recurs to me.” 

.“ Then you disapprove of the act, do you ?” 
said I. - 

“ Most assuredly, and so does High Heaven,” 
he replied. The voice of that hero’s blood talks 
in echoes around ther Throne of the Eternal, 
calling for retribution on the heads of those who 
perpetrated the act. True, Brown’s project 
was a wild one; a streak of insanity rail through 
it, .but his motives were as pure as the tears of 
Rachel, which Gabriel put into the Urn of 
heaven.” 

, “ Ands what,” J! inquired, think you, will be 
the effect of this tragical event on the cause of 
freedom. 

“ Good, beyond question.” It has sent a 
thrill of indignation through all the veins of the 
Free States.” 

“ But,” said I, “ will not the present excite¬ 
ment soon subside V* ’ 

“ Excitement!” ho -replied, “ man, ’tis not 
excitement. Tlie deep undertone of feeling 
which this day heaves the breast of the Free 
North, is as much too solemn to be mere ex¬ 
citement, as the thunder pf the heavens is to bp 
mere -noise. There may be^temporary defeats. 
Freedom, like Truth, may retive for a season to 
Weep, but there is a consuming fire in her tears, 
as lightning lurks*in the drops of a summer’s 
cloud, that will one day illuminate the world. 
All efforts to stay the tide of public opinion 
which is now setting in. towards universal eman¬ 
cipation, are as futile as the attempt to clip the 

rushing wings ofrifaevdayliglft. No revolution 
of reformation, itari- X 
J; M And do you-'thfeiki,”* said’I, “ tiiat the' ToM- 
perafrec' cause is^^stlned to triumph'thus glo'tf- 

“^Q doubtiq?*"}iiiy son, no4tilit^f ft, but 
the iffea! which'ar8^€*j#freiitly beertqkdvbcaTed. by 
bome persons, of returning to tire old lfeejiSe 
system, in- orcler;tdfgive the, mOvomCntf a' hew 
impetus^, reminds fefe,of Lprfi'14Wi's attempt 
fe> matehisdiorse osmtsrTaR'firM. iHu»jthopght 
•by shoein^ Mm with the eorks!fbremost, puttee 
tne crUppbi*’ 6Ter his* n'OStrels,‘ InffTthe bridle 
9XB ffrffi;rfed,;lie could' m^tq jktM gadop bpek- 
wfe, 'mr ‘ ‘ 1 »}' rJifc li > s± v . 

And so, after making the necessary prepara¬ 
tions", hef! his steed witH his hinder parts 
pointing towards the south, the direction in 
Which' he Wished him to travel, and leaped upon 
his back. Then seizing the reins, he applied 
Thp spurs i but the animal, instead of moving 
in the Way desired, as THC’ sdrig has it, 1:1 

, / '^IBoampered due north to the devil’?” 

Carrying his affrighted rider with him, clinging 
to his caudal appendage Tor support.” ■' 

“ But to rdtiirn. from this long digression,” I 
;refearF:ed,r;“ woqid not your Cfmderyrthusi de¬ 
corated, resemble .Hogarth's. Tail-Piece, which 

‘Was thA grouping together of all things that 
could denote the end of all things —a broken 
bottle, an old. broom worn to tlie stump, tlie 
putt end of an old fire-lock, a cracked bell, a 
crownless hat, a soleless boot, a tower in tuiaS, 
the^ sigiT post1 of a tavern called the World’s 
EM,4WlinminJ, the moon in her wane, Pbcebus1 

and his horses dead in the clouds, a whcfcllcss 
wagon, Time, with His hour-glass and scythe 
broken, and a .tobacco pipe in his niouth, the 
last Whiff of smpke going out, &c.” 

No mater, my son, no matter,” hev res¬ 
ponded,. feefcs, not falsehoods would he sym¬ 
bolized ; no harm Would be donO to the dead, 
and such a pictorial representation of character 
would telfe' powrcrfiilIy on the morals, qf the. 
living;” h i .V. ' . ; \>'k ■ ; 

“ Have the spirits of the dead then; venera¬ 
ble Sir, no knowledge of the affairs of this: 
world F” , , „ , ‘ 

“ What says . your-; ‘ ‘ Book, upon tlie ques¬ 
tion,5 ’ he replied. 

“ Nothing satisfactory,” said I, “ it only 
drops'a few indirect hints, from which we infer 
the probability that, disembodied souls are cog¬ 
nizant of what is done here below. But do 
they, think yoli, ever communicate with J;he 
living ?” 

“ HoW could they do it he rejoined. 
“ It is professedly done,” said I, “ through 

the media of pine tables, meal chests, bass-viols 
&c., by those too, ivho are not to be despised 
for their literary or scientific attainments.” 

A roguish twinkle lighted up his eye, as he 
replied*,” learned men have had their vagaries in 
all ages. “ The Athenian Bee, thought the 
earth was a mass composed of twelve pentagons, 
nnri tiiat Avo -yytto a ptuuiii lieu to it by num¬ 
bers. Pythagoras believed he had animated 
various bodies previous to his advent as the son 
of Muesarchusia ithat in the person of Euphor- 
bus he had distinguished himself at the sank of 
Troy, and afterwards had a more menial exis¬ 
tence in the person of a fisherman. He copin- 
selled bis fellow men not to eat beans, believ¬ 
ing that from them, human bodies were com¬ 
posed. 

Empedocles persuaded himself and others 
that he was a God, but Etna, recreant to her 
trust, threw up his sandals, thus giving evidence 
that he died as mortals sometimes do—by fire. 
Buffon contended that the earth was a fragment 
of the sun, struck off by the Contact of a comet. 

* Darwin taught that, the earth was formed by 
a volcano in the sun, which belched out at a 
single moment this monstrous mouthful. Kep- 
lar made the earth a mighty Mastodon; water 
being its blood, earth its flesh, the rocks its 
bones, and the metallic ores the results of dis¬ 
ease and rottenness in the bones of the monster. 

Whitehurst accounted for the derangement 
of the earth’s surface by supposing it to contain 
a vast steam engine, used for propelling it in its 
othit round the sun, the bursting of which ele¬ 
vated the mountains and volcanoes, and pro¬ 
duced fissures in. its rocky coveted ^ ; 

Walter Scott believed in ghosts. Crowley 
and Dryden in judicial-astrology. Dr. Johnson 
was afraid to step from The door with his. left 
foot foremost; and Byron dared not start upon 
a journey on Friday. . 

Is it strange then, that some profound eru¬ 
dites of the present day, should adopt notions at 
war with practical common sense ? 

Dc Quincy believed that lie carried an ele¬ 
phant in liis stomach ! What is, been, and 
shall be again, and there is notHfeg new under 
tlie sun. . 

It would He a sad reflection, ite continued, 
upon a' Being of Infinite Wisdoiii, if he could 
not contrive some more sensible way for liis 
creatures to hold converse with 6ach other than 
the one you hare indicated. 

The ignoble beast bestrode by Balaam, suc¬ 
ceeded better in his attempts to rebuke the false 
prophet, for instead of rapping oifThe messag^ 
by throwing his heels against the7wall, he gave 
utterance to it in clear and emphatic tones,” 

“Biit,” said I, ‘ ‘Socrates did hold communion 
with an invisible guides and ' Tasso with, a 
familiar spirit, who always came "to visit him 
riding on a sunbeam; and why may not I hope 
That the shade of some departed friend”——At 
tes moment a hoarse sepulchral ffaugh rang 
through the Grove, whose dismaLAoimds died 
away like the far off roll of retreading thunder. 

The figure raised his staff and .prejinted towarefe 
the1 eastern entrance. Turning my eyes, I safe 

a tqll form wrapped in' a Syild^'dark storm-cloud, 
moving.iowarffs us with'rapid strides. A 

Advafroittg till" within a short distance, he 
clfecked hfs s’teps, paused and stood’ gazing ih- 
tofrfly on iheX liis gloomy brow was knitted 
With a relentless frown, and his whole counten¬ 
ance resembled miniature hufricaue. A long 
Wdiite beard du^ept Ms b6s6m, contrasting 
Strangely with the sable plumage that waved 
above^is head, i : 1 *-&'n li •" 5 iU ' - 
j' i-iI^<|presttmptimuA' Mortal V* he exclaimed 
iWja Vokl harsh a^Tte grateg" df^fhe-^p^S of 
Erebus, -“Who- art thou; that vvould’st roll back 
the biirtains of the ftether^most 'abyss, and in- 
vadet tho pretebts of My‘dark dominion ?” 

Then throwing back his black mantle from 
Ms right shoulder, With extended arm he point¬ 
ed To the west/: Sending a glance in that direction 
I saw an angry cloud rolling rapidly up from the 
horizon, apparently holding a whirlwind in its 
.grasp. : . *'? .lit I'-J l-ViiuiM'.w.rj* i -f * 

i At that instant, a blinding flash of lightning 
filled the whole urn of heaven with light, reveal¬ 
ing innumerable dark shapes and forms, the 
face of ,each clothed with a fiendish scowl* float¬ 
ing, throughThe air on dusky clouds, laurelled 
with.fire. . .. 

Thu next, moment, darltness.. and silence 
reigned through tho,,Grove ; the mysterious be¬ 
ings had vanished; - A loud burst of cunnon- 
thunder .ci-ashed. through the air, and was re¬ 
verb erated hack by all the hollow tombs of death 

t..T , ; .,, 
Grasping spy staff firmly, I fled from the spot, 

and hastily .retraced, my atqps to my solitary 
home. [Fqr you must know, Mr. Editor, that; 
I am one of those strange; personages who live 
entirely alone, having neither “wife nor wp&p^” 
to look after, and mingling seldom, or never, 
with human society.] ’ *; 

Hpre, seated in my old oak chair, ruminating 
on what I had seen and heard, the remembrance 
of yoifr request for an article to fill a vacant 
feoliimn in the “Wi^ar^d,” came fresh to fey 
infficT. This night’s advhhture, thought I, may; 
ilitmrfe’st some inVenile ' readers, and seizing fey: 

ere daylight streaked the east, the forego-; 
Mg sketch lay finished before me. 

DEST3R.Uotion railroad. 

The Directors take pleasure in re-assuring 
their numerous friends and patrons that the road 
to ruin is now id good order. Within the last: 
three months it has earned more than three 
hundred thousand passengers clear through from 
the town of Temperance to the city of Destruc¬ 
tion ; while the number of way passengers is 
encouraging. 

An enormous amount of freight, such as me¬ 
chanics’ tools, household furniture, and even 
whole farms, have gone forward; and the re¬ 
ceipts of the year have been so large that the di¬ 
rectors have resolved to declare a dividend of 
five hundred per cent. The track has been irn- 
piuved, and relaid With Messrs. Diabolas & Go’s 
patent rail. The grades are reduced to a dead 
level, and the switches Are brought to such per¬ 
fection all along the route as to jerk the cars in 
a moment from the main track, to avoid collis¬ 
ion with the Total Abstinence engine, and the 
Temperance,trains which have recently occasion¬ 
ed so much trouble. In short, we have spared no 
expense to make it superior to any other Road 
to Ruin ever established. It gives us great pleas¬ 
ure to call the attention of the public to the im¬ 
provements in our engines and cars. The old 
favorite Locomotiye—Alcohol—has a fire cham¬ 
ber of double capacity, and patent driving-wheel 
after the fashion of old juggernaut. O nr wine- 
cars are models of luxurious conveyance, after the 
model of the far famed London Gin-Palaces, 
where ladies and - children and gentlemen can 
have all attention. To keep Up with the spirit 
of the times, our whiskey, rum and brandy cars 
have been greatly enlarged, and fare reduced to 
half-price. Our cider, porter and beer cars are 
exciting great attention among the children. 

Our experienced engineer, Mr. Belial, and 
our polite and gentlemanly conductor, Mr Mix, 
have been too long known to the travelling pub¬ 
lic to need any commendation. Indeed so swift 
and sparkling are our trains, through all our 
towns and villages, that some have called it “The 
flying artillery of hell let loose upon the earth” 

Tickets must always he procured of Mr Mix 
at the drinkers Hotel, where you may see the 
following extract from our charter from govern¬ 
ment l. • * 

*» Licensed to make a strong man weak, 

Licensed tt> lay a wise man low ; 

Licensed. a! wife’s fond heart to break, 

And make lier children's tears to flow. 

Licensed to do thy neighbor harm; 

Licensed to hate and strife ; 

. Licensed to nerve the robber's arm ; 

Licensed to whet the murderous knife.” . 

Regutations .—The down train leaves Cider- 
ville lai d A. m. ; Portertown at 1 a. m. ; Beer- 
ville at 8 a. m. ; Winevilie,'® a. m. ; Brandy 
Borough at 1.0 a: m.; Whiskey City at 12 m. 

' The speed of the train will be greatly increas¬ 
ed as it proceeds, stopping, ho we ver, to land 
passengers at Poorhouseville, HospitaltOwn. 
Prisonburg, Gallowsville, etc. On Sunday, cars 
Will be ready as usual, for way passengers, until 
further notice. * ; 

N. B—All baggage at the risk of the owners, 
and widows and orphans are particularly request¬ 
ed not to inquire after persons or property at 
the Ruin Depot, as in no case the Directors will 
hold themselves liable for accidents to passen¬ 
gers. Wm. Wholesale, President. j 

Robert Retail, Vice President, j 

NO, 6*r, 
m 
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Additions ii> October, 1,859.. ^ 
75 Austida^Entpil^ofr iV, Peake, 2vol. 
7569-70 Austria, Court of, Dr. E. Vehse, 2v. 
4353 Moors in Spain, Thps. Bourke. : 
7571 Catherine II. Memoir of, 
7175 Greece and Russia!, Bayard Taylor. 
7572 Hfimboldt, Life fei Travels. 
7X76 Third Book, Tales. Mi*s. Moulton. 
7177 Sylvia’s World. . ; * ; 
7174 Rectory of Morelands r 
7568 Chess Cofrgre’ss, Book of1' 
78 60 *“ Match Games. P. Morphy. * 5 

74r87 Phritabs in England, S. Hopkins, vol. 1/ 
7179 Bitter Sweet, a poem, J, C. Holland. * 
7178 DunalTanyGt'ace Kennedy. 
7565-6 Fischte’s, J. G. Popular Works. 2vol. 
7387 Rogers, Sam’L Recollections. 
7590 Russia, Empire of, J. S. C. Abbott; 
7901 Minister’s Wooing. II. B. Stowe!! 
10,104-7 Congressional Documents. 4 vol. 
75T8- Spain under GhaTles H. Lord Mahah. 5 

75 / 9 “ h orty-Five,” The Scottish Rebellion. 
7575 Peter the,Great, Age of, KameUski. • 
7574, Zoological Recreations. W. J. BrOderip; 

■7459 Lexington Papers, or London and'Vienna; 
7494r5 Natural History-, Rins’d. Goodrich, 2v; 
7591 Teacher's Assistant. C. Northend. 
7484 Madison James. W, Rives. ... 
7589 Tuscany, Life in, . Crawford. 

Kindness. How much misery may be aba¬ 
ted^ how much suffering may be removed, by 
the simple tone and expression of the human 
voice ! Upon the. heart that is lone and desolate, 
that feels itself,as# were, shut out of the world, 
wrapped up in gloomy imaginings, how sweetly 
falls the voice of sympathy and consolation J 

, Why is it,, them,:ainee everything proves, and 
none are , ignorant of the fact—That all must lie 
down in the earth together, afece all are traveV 
lers iu this, highway to deatii—why is it that 
each ffeopld be so sparing of that which cost him 
nothing, but which might raise the drooping 
spirits of his neighbor, / and cheer him on liis 
journey—a few kind words and kindly looks ? 

Death of a Dutch Schoolmaster. A 
German magazine recently announced the death 
of a schoolmaster in Saubia, .'who for fifty-one 
years had superintended a large institution with 
old-fasbioned severity. From an average, infer- 
ed by means of recorded observations, one of the 
ushers liad calculated that, in the course pf his 
exertions, he had given 911,500 canings, 121,- 
000 floggings, 209,000 custodes, 136,000 tips 
with the ruler, 10,200 boxes on the ear, and 
22,700 tasks by heart.' It was further calcula¬ 
ted that he had made 750 boys stand on peas, 
6000 kneel bn the sharp edge of wood, 5000 
wear the fools cap, and 1700 hold the rod. How 
vast (exclaims the journalist) the quantity of hu¬ 
man misery inflicted by a single perverse edu¬ 
cator ! 

Who can deny the truth of Dean Swift’s sneer 
at matrimony ? 

Two or three dears and two ot three sweets, 
Two or three balls or two or three treats, 

. Two or three serenades given as a lure. 
Two or three oaths how much they endure, 
TWO or three messages sent in one day, 
Two or three times led out from the play, ; 

* Two or thre tickets for two or three times, 
Twb or three love letters writ all in rhymes ; 
Two or three months keeping strict to these rales 
Can never fail making two or three fools. 

Tompkins, when called upon to hand in to the 
Income Tax Gommisioners his list, wrote this 
admirably clear statement : 

“ One old house all out of repair. 
Two hogs, two sheep and a poor old mare ; 
Thus you have my honest list. 
Pray don’t let the toll exceed the grist." f . 

The following exquisite lines upon a Dead In¬ 
fant, are worthy of preservation :—- 

Safer than in the nurse or mother’s arms, 
Free from all present and all future harms, 
Mantled in sacred rest an infant sleeps, 
And God himself the guardian station keeps ; 
Ileposc celestial ! sleep supremely blest 1 
Who can look on, and envy not such rest' 

Pot no Dependence on Genius.—If you 
have great talents, industry will improve them ; 
if you have but moderate abilities, industry will 
supply their deficiency. Nothing is denied to 
well-directed labor ; nothing worth having is to 
be obtained without it. , 

Moderation. Heat gotten by degrees, with 
motion and exercise, is more natural, and stays 
longer by one, than what is gotten by all at 
once coining to the fire. Goods acquired by in¬ 
dustry prove commonly more lasting than lands 
by descent.—Fuller. 

Effect of War. “Seven years fighting,” 
says Jeremy Taylor, “sets a whole kingdom 
back in learning and virtue To which they Were 
creeping, it may be, u whole age. 

Two men, Joseph Sparks and Oscar Flint, 
were assailed in the suburbs of Baltimore, a few 
nights ago, by a gang of shoulder-bitters. 

Flint watemoeked down but his companion 
escaped by flight. When the scoundrels hit 
Flint, Sparks flew. 

“What papers off my writing desk are yen* 
burning there ? cried Willis, the other day, to 
his servant girl. “Oh, only the paper what’s, 
written over, sir ; I liaint tmened the clean.”' 

A Dry Country. Robert Chambers re¬ 
marks that in writing in America, he observed 
that the ink dried in half the time it would have 
required to do so in England. 
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P^jiiSWWrtfo- 

■who fa speaking of Mr. John Bright, the dis'.fagulihed 

member of the JHMah ParUan5ptrti.»y» ’• 
/‘Itjfifeotuti' note, wit* 4 etttafa won 
ten* of verta, and an alrao«u8i]4r4 »b»enee of g' 
what -wonderful/variety Mr^rigtt nontrive* 10 
too bk tpmchw. They *dIfufc 

catch their «||er anf 
their appearing no palpably fcuft fcgigiBy the 
igir© ifhi» thoughts and toad at ths moment of 
me*- s£ I : ii 

i I /:; 
Book 

Kxecitfi 

THS 

and Job I^rinting 

frith Nator mi Bespit. 
Af ■ ,.Ms 

W12KA&D WIGS. 

To Readers ard C*osR^sroMDET8,-*—Pur eon®' 
pendent** Perley,” will perceive that he k anticipated 

by the writer of a poetical article on the *»*»• ^P**1 
thi» paper, It would hardly be timely 11 inserted so 

late m our next Issue. 
(i Cotton Mather’s Appeal ” is marked for insertion. 
The subject treated of by our friend P. W. is so worn 

and thread bare, that we think It inexpedient to occu¬ 
py gpjteH with it* especially as we arc crowded with 

other matter of inure general interest. ■ ■, t:; < t 
The « Child Sprite ” is received mid accepted. 
We feci obliged to apologize for the inferiority of the 

paper on which this and pleading numbers have been 
printed. Omr ms,t issue will he printed on better 

material. 

Thomas 

South Danvers Female Benevolent Sooiety. 
The Addrwuff Her. Mr. Murray* before this Boeiety, 

on Monday evening, was all that was expected from 
the high encomiums which proceeded its delivery. "W e 
had taken notes of its principal pointy but as we should 
Utterly Mite do anything like justice to the speaker 
by their publication, and as we hope a’l mrr reader® 

were present at its delivery, we will only say that it 
was an able exposition of the duties and responsibilities 
of society towards those destitute children, who are 
thrown upon it® protection, and m powerful appeal in 
tok behalf. He showed that ft was net rnily philoso¬ 
phical, humane, and wbe, but experience and scriptural 
authority pm ve that it is better to resort to prevention 
wf vice in the child* by throwing around him all 
ibfrnonees, than to topv&d Upon tefteJuMoty means 
with ih© hurctened affiiiL In BiuttratUm- and eonft*- 
mrt'um of hb theory^ he read a letter from Hera Motes 
Grant of Bostonk in which ltd rMated tha career of five 
hoys, ail by the name of Brown, who were taken up 
ftefo a emutttion of degtoktion while children, and 

were now in a variety oL pursuits, useful and honored 
citizens. Were It not for the eftrf of the eleemosynary 
Institution which adopted them, they w ould most pro¬ 
bably hav-s been outeaite* and pests to society. He 

made at differed parts of his address, honorable men 
km ftfDr. Ohalmere, Robert Raike-s* John Rounds and 
Horace Mann, as prominent in thrfftuse of true and 

measures of reform. He suggested to the society 

in whose behalf he spoke, whether it should not em 
brace ift its efforts, the objects of a Children's Friend 
Society, m another mod® of securing the ends of Its 

present organisation. 
lie chased, by reciting with such admirable effort the 

following lines, as to hush the audience to a stillnesg 

Mmort br eat blew. 

Rem Attorn had a golden coin erne dkyr 
Whidti he put out at interest w ith a Jew* 

If ear utter year, awaiting him it lay, 
Hntibth^ doubled eom two pitsts grew, 

And tbw two pieces four, so on tUl]*©ople mid, 
How rich lien Adhcmi«! and b©w#d the servile head 

Ben Selim had a golden coin that day, 
Which to a ^ranger, mkmg alms he gave. 

Who went, rejoicing on Ids unknown wajv 
Ben Selim died—too poor to own a grave, 

But when his snul reached heaven, angel® with pride 
Showed him hi» wealth, to which Ida coin had nml 

(i plied. 

Previous to the Addict, Rev. Mr. Wheeler, offered 

a prayer, and the Musical ANiociation performed some 
of their most admired pieces, much te the gratification 
tf tbu udience. We team that the tnefete.fi t*f the 
treasury, rebutting from this effort, will ite about $80, 

Dull Proacftors. 

There ft a story going the rounds ©f the papers of 
minister in Portland, who, white preselling, discovered 
that half hi® congrt gat on were asleep, or inattentive to 
his discourse, raid hi* indignation was so great thereat 
that he left off abruptly, and gave them a severe repri 
niftiid. Now, we will venture the remark, that all the 
fault did not lie at the door of the audience. Wo he 
lieve, that if the truth #ottld be known, it would ap 
pern* that the pulpit was as much at fault as the pews 
It ii safe to conjecture that the preacher, m Ate eta* 
was not a Raul, or » Whitfield; and tlmt the people 
if under their preaching, would not m much have re 
scudded Hogarth'# *‘#icepini_ congregation." 

Ohe great re*|uirit« of the modern pulpit is mrm*t 
sim,. We want to gee the preacher awake, as w ell 
the people. We want to know by his manner that he 
foeketlie importance of the me«s«fe he delivers. The 
ehronfc du mm which cluirwteiimcs many ef the pub 
tet fervkm of the grwat day, afford# but too much 
excus® for drowrines® in the hearers. It may seem 
presumptuous in a Hyman to speak thus plainly of 
the pecupanU of the pulpit, but we d# it reverently 
One Aould think that the momentous impirtancc of 
the subjects treated in the sacred desk, ought to anb 
iK#te thorn, as w ell as enlist the profound attention of 
thels hearers. Why is it that an educated clergyman 
treating of the great themes of hi# c-ftlli. g, i# unable to 
keep his oongtegatlcm from droWsineM during. the 
twenty or thirty minute# deveted to his subject, while 
a third-,rmts lawyer wilt hrdd a mmr roam frill of peo- 

i-pfoln mpt Mtentiou te M« pha in coma minor lawsuit 
We hell eve it to b# mainly, from the absence of 

this mme quality of tarw^tnes# in ihlivery tut the part 
nflthe preuffo r. The exhtWtow of m eoldltoW and taj- 
Imuirn* iff manner, evtuveyg the impreMdon that he 
indifferent to, or unbelieving in the sentiments he 
nw>»otenou4y utters. The very natural consequence 

of this k hrtk^niiss aid inatunition op the part of the 

people. 
These remarks will not apply to tbs oreupapt#of the 

pulpits of South Banversq but their truth Is too often 
illustrated by those who sometime# find a ptoedn them 

by exchanges. 
We might more fully illmtmte- our petition by refer¬ 

ence to the efFeets jiriHiaeed m mmmmmUm by the el 
oquence of earnest mwi, whether lay or clerical \ Hit 

The extracts we made from the journal of this indi 
I vidual last week have drawvr ftt^Wtfcimte^heto^iriena j 

relating to him, and we learn that he was known in his 

day as a lefmted Seotehfoftn or 
diHering as to which country he originally belonged, 

llTju ehe#t in which ha kept rite **eloaHte#,’ ‘ of wMto ha 
left » mcniorandu^p. iii hia journal, is still iu existence, 
and ha® always been known as “Master Smart a chest, 

It is kept in the attic at the old mansion of Deacon 
Joseph Boor* the patriarifoal ancestor of fl;te now nu¬ 
merous Poor family. Some of the dependants were 

connected with the Sprague family, with qw? of whoso 
ancestors Master Smart boarded# The chest if of Bng- 
lish oiik, of theske and form of a common seaman's 
chest, and until recently was unpatoed. It has a se¬ 
cret drawer, in which li as found a quantity at copper 
coin, very ancient, twenty six specimens ofy^hich are 
preserved. They are of irregular drape | Ss0*0 round, 
others square* or octafon, an l othera of no de¬ 
finable form. Tliei'e are none of so recent date as 
1700, and on many the date k entirely oMiterated. 
They *eem to be mostly Spftuish. and cue bears the date of 
lfioib having the irupre®# of “I’ll 114P YS Hid' They 
must be invaluable in the cabinet of the coin seUeetor, 

Tke *»Negrt> Boy,” mentioned, to the article m be¬ 
longing to Mr, Jacobs, waft mo well known as lmving 
heen owned b#, the grandfather of Mr. W. M. Jftcobs. 

He was called “Primus,” He lived to be quite aged 
and became free under tha frunoua decision of the Su¬ 
preme Ctonft, which fttooikhed slrv'cry la Mft^acbusette. 
It wouM be interesting to know the history of the Mack 
race m it existed here ft century ago. They occupied 

row of huts situated on the west aide of what is now 
Washington Street, and were famous for their joviality 

on election days, and at all other privileged hoMdftys, 
It is rather difficult to imagine that Bosifm was once a 

slave moik#t, where men, women and children were 
imported and sold on the auction block, C'sesar and 
Milo were two negro® belonging to Mr. Wd Read, 
and leaders of the “ton” with the dark face. It is a 
weft preremd family tradition, that our ancestor pur¬ 
chased them both at m auction toe in Bohon, pairing 

large price for Milo, although Cm&t was physically 
superior negro. It is related that at the tele, the 

purchaser examined the huiann cattle, and as he did so 
spit in their faces. Milo received the insult with a 
grin, and Ote^ar with a scowl* This indicated the dis¬ 
positions of vUaAucn which the future Uvea of tha 
grocs confirmed, l|jfo wr# ft testable, kind and amia¬ 
ble fellow, and was trcBted with great consideration by 

the whites, m well a# by his own race. Cppun was llu; 
revertc, crooked and unm&naiabfo. Milo wm the fothe* 
of the late Mr. Brine# Farmer, of Butera, who is re- 
ra inhered for his excellent disposition, gentlemanly 
manner® and general r^pictability oft character. Mr, 
Farmer tried io be fond of making cfecteloftal visits to 
the scene® of hi® childhood to near the time »f his de¬ 

cease. 
The following is the Receipt or Bill of Side of *'Pri¬ 

mus,” above named. This Receipt k yet In possession 

of the Jaeobi family; 
Reotifedof Mr. Ebencster Jaeote, of Havers, the 

mm of Fourty five Pound® six sMlling* and Fight 
pence Law full Money, which is in full, Batrifftctioa for 
a Negro Boy Named Primus* which X have thk Day 

rM to yua'd Jatoj^ 
1*45, fi, 34 Hmiiei Hpis Jun 

Danvers April y# ,10 th 1754. 

Roc*mt* At tbo lort meeting of ttas 

&yww, the hoh-tro. Ailed to its.utmost oopady.to 

too. dshte«» tic follows* ^“^3 
Bwwu deserting df the *y»fe*ptes#e f 

Wm *t the North f ” ,1 
Tho ftiIirmatiY#Wft® supiiorted by Jfttne® di J, Hoid&Lynu, C. L. 

m& Alfred McEeSc* of South DaW i g; , 
O, WU#yt»ftBo Hardy, »#iA' fe 

Sou^Ditovcrs,. tfr# dkeusshm comi^p#d ah 7 , 
and continued wfth unabated interest tiU uear y » 

when it was voted to postpone the t»|lo t w ^u 
fim rill next Thursday, at which time the debate uiU 

bo resumed./ ;Tltk Lyceum i® opc^ t0 fee> 
and any mriifoer of the audience may participate m 

the discussion, ^ 

S. S. Agftin* 

Setters, have had ao,no1^ i § tKey mean 
Our infunudnts, hovvev^,; *% ^ ^ndt- 

VideUcet, and ««#» ^ tton at 

for the law never Bohol^®v£ ^nguage, and mean 
q’he words are in the Latm ia b b 

Xwi” mat “t9 w h ^r^TZ 

on a turtle's back, but what the 

were unable to tell, 
stands on To Wit, and now 

upon 

was si 
ported on 

:r, ^ Per The Wiaard. j 

Letter W^o.-Put a stamp on^ your envelop# 
at thd top of the right hand corner. M Ahe hC , 
your letter, on lbe right hand, put your riftte J , * ; 
Write a® con&Jy n« possible, uh if you were ape S» 
and do nut revert three or four time# to one ur | 
itanoe, but Ralsh up as you go on, Th# suP^* nI ith I 
and the subtotffion should alike bain ao^rdaneouitb 
the tone of thekommunicatioii, mid_ the dome 
social relatitoof those between whom it P«J*Jv V[)Ur 
youf signature he written plainly ; and ncvei cr y 
letters, as ltm| fts paper can be procured at ite pre ^t 
cheap rate. If Writing to a stranger for 
or on your own business, do nut foil to enclose a P 
Give to titled mmuM their proper diAttotwmi. Af 
ways use a full sheet of puper-not a P^cc.foid u(-V^ 
suffer a letter to go out of your hands which looks un 
clean, or is foid|d in a bungling or unworkmanlike 

10 pSpe you will hear from me after I untwirl the 
kinks of my MoyaTAcire. 

There are good hints in the above, Wepppon a 
letter which we copy from the Rail Hand Mercury, of 
Groton, to show how a letter ought not to bo written., 
The Editor say® that "some people posses® a happy fac¬ 

ulty for making on© idea cover a quire of paper. 
Dear Burt Please send by the bearer of this note, two 

- * ■ ' **— like that I 
come by 

width two 

yards long—remember, make no mistake in the length 
as I have written, because I wish the two yard® to 
make up Into n dress. Don’t fail of having it-the right 
width—the same as that I bought of you. Give it to 
Biifan who will bring it to me and mind and lot it be 
full two yards. Recollret the spot® and the ground 
work, I mmt certainly have full measure of two 
yard® and the usual width spotted and dork ground. 
The bearer will take it homo to me two ya^k long* 

Your® truly CHLUB SMITH, 
K. B, Don't forget the length, width mid color 

two yards long. 

turtle stopd upon they 

Bo 8 S stand® on Silicet, Sihcet 

what does To Wrt ||»d 

Dear Hurt Please sendhy the bearer oi uu»i» 
yarfri,of that rputted datk ground calico, like 
had yesterday—full two yards lung. Let it c 
the bearer with the brawn ground the usual wn 

The 

For The Wixmt, 

LiaTTiuft.-rCannot the Lecture committee 

Mitetiax NaviCESTh e Ukvelcmd M&raM states 
that the custom ri beginning to b# prtvafent at in® 
West, to publish with the marriages rite imnaes ©f tha 
grommsiwn and Imdesmidcri, m well as groom raid 
iwide. We like the idea. How much mere interesting 
would mch a record be to readers, especially the lady 
reader®, of our papers, than tb# lung fists ef ofikrea of 
public meeting® and candidates for office, with which 
the journals are often filled. Wi think It would tend 
greatly to increase the cirenlarion of thore papers which 
wxmld adopt |t, TVhy not extend it further t Why 
tu t also describe minutely the dress of the bride, and 
of her maids; give rat exact invmitoryof her gifts, 
writh their price® r All three thing® me matters of muck 
interest to many reader®. Having gone thus for, we 
propose to describe more minutely th# ceremonies and 
^roceedfrig# of the oceasiou. We w ould record the to¬ 
ut at ions and compliments to the^ happy p*dr; write did 
the earliest kissing and how gracefully it was done, 
Thera would bo a labial sweetness in such a record far 
more to thsouio than the wedding or bride’s cake. It 
would show a smacking of kindness to those who w'ere 
not permitted to witness the performance. One tiling 
more. A list of those to whom generous riiere of cake 
have boon awarded, with a itatement of the extra size 
wf the one sent to the Editor, would be a sweet morsel 
to the pubTe, m well as to those particularly interest¬ 

ed. - i-mtmr 1 - " - 

Gov. Bank's BexfteH.—riVe hav® read with much 
Interest th# Inaugural speech of Gov. Bmiks. Ilia re¬ 
marks tm the rarious Indtistrial, edueatlonal, financial 
and miiitrry interred, the revision of tk# Btatntes and 
th# Two Years amendment of the Oomrifulion, are 
business like and satisfactory as are also his expressed 
views oa national affaire. We think, however that it 
ia hardly necessary every year for the Executive to 
repeat exftreriimft of fealty to th® Union, and fidelity 
to the ttettetitntlon, in behalf of our ancient Common¬ 
wealth. A dignified and expressive silence would bet¬ 
ter become th# old State of Revolutionaty memories, 
I^‘t us rather point to her and say with Webster. 
There “ stands Lexington, Concord and Bunkor 
Hill, and there they will remain forever 1 ” 

Sr-rrcm, IlAnn,—'Tins beautiful and commodious As¬ 
sembly room, Peabody IrifttitUte, Wilt he open¬ 
ed to-morrow evening for ft® pulilfr u^ts, by the 
Volunteer Engine Company, who will hold a social ri¬ 
vet for members and invited guest#, with appropriate 
muric. The IIall k lighted frosa above by five bril 
liant gas chandelier#, raid heated by steam, 

L Their fourth puhlie assmibly will be held at the 
same place on Wednesday Evening th# 18th tot. wfoen 
a firet rate time raid a full attendance may be expected. 

Imvekmip® OftWtt m WAsniNOTOif HvRiurr.—IVe 
learn from « tfnrrejKmdent, that a Club ha# beta form¬ 
ed on the- above street, for the purpose of reading II@L 
peris new book, which ha® been m expensive’y and ex- 

make some arrangements by which people nlay be Boat¬ 
ed in the hall without crushing their dresses and 
crowding each other ill finding their reats ? For my 
prat I cannot go early, and if I go* lute all the turn 
seats art occupied, ana I have to crowd in, to the man¬ 
age of my own drre# and of other people'®. >V hy 
Would it hot be a gt od regulation to preitide that the 
first occupant of a row of seats should take the seat 
fortht«i from the aisle, or if on th# middl© row, take 
the ®#ntpr of that row' ? If tlds I® not done, let the 
rows of scat# he placed wider apart, and allow room to 
lias® by, Thl# would not allow po many seat® to the 
hall, but all who obtained them would be more com¬ 
fortably seated. Please* good Mr. lYHiifd, bring this 
subject before the eominittee in your own way, and see 
if something cannot be done to remedy the evil. 

Janette. 

We are fully aware of the evil of which Janette com¬ 

plain# in her neatly written note ; but we prefer to 
hafb her bring it to the attention of those concerned, m 

her own w ay. We are m wnicli opixised to running 
against crinoline uk anylmdy else, and we would ju#t 
make tha suggestion that the remedy i« partly in the 
pow er of the ladies. There i* other framework besides 
the mb which might lit removed and the evil partially 
remedied. Her Hint proposal meets our views exactly, 
and we think, if adopted, it would meet with ready 
approval by all. It only needs tlie recommendation of 
th® proper authority to become the established law of 
“seating m 

Wo ore thu» forced to rog.rd Soufac SVasoncc 

taring tad . meeting, which the ^ 
and that, without much loss to itself, 
conservatism of the law has preserved, although the 

world has outgrown them. 

tp-Tlio funeral of the lato Joseph W. Hildreth, on 

Wednesday last, was attemled by about fifty P«t.am 
present members of Volunteer Engine Co., of which the 
deceased was formerly Foreman. He has,been mi ectn 
member of the Company for about 12 yoars. Alter the 
funeral services at the house, the Company escorted the 
long procession to the draw on Beverly Bridge, where 
the Beverly Light Infantry, Capt. Porter; were ready 
to receive the remains of one who had in past years 

commanded them, and escort them to tl e Tomb. On 
arrival at the bridge, the Engine Co. opened to the 
right and left, and with uncovered heads, allowed the 
mourners to pass through; then closing up, returned 
home. The Infantry, With slow and measured tread, 

marched onward to the Tomb, where the coffin was 

opened, and with the usual military honors, took their 
last look of their past commander; and with a lively 

quickstep, returned to their homes. .. Dv 

I.ynn.—Tlie new Church for the Third Baptist Soci¬ 

ety, is now nearly completed, and will probably he 
dedicated in four or five weeks. The Church is in that 
part of Lynn called the Bye House Village, which con¬ 

stitutes “Ward One of this thrifty city. The place has 
about half as many voters as Hull, and, till the 
erection of the new Church, looked about the same now 
os it did twenty yeais ago. But the people are begin¬ 
ning to show themselves enterprising and energetic, 
and evidently intend not to be behind their neighbors 
any longer in point of progression. By their efforts 
and with some outside assistance, they have erecte 

a neat and commodious place of worship. It is BC> 

feet long by 35 wide, of good bight, , and is built on 
fond deeded to them by our own enterprising citizen, 

Elijah W. Upton. The inside is to be finished after the 
stylo of the 1st Congregational Methodist (late Mr 

Gear’s) in Woodend, Lynn, and will contain forty 

eight xiews, ■ 

*« Great Daks from little acorns Grow.” The 

Lynn Reporter comes to us greatly enlarged in size, 
beautifully printed and densely filled with the best 

readable matter. Its publisher, Henry S. Cox, Esq., 
is one of the best printers in tlie county, and his first 

effort in journalism was a little folio of four pages 
about 7 by 0 inches, from which lias arisen the spa- 

eious sheet now lying before us. We rejoice in thii 
evidence of his enterprise and success as wc are con¬ 

vinced no printer has more of the one or deserves better 
the other. The editor, Mr. Peter L. Cox, equally de¬ 

ceives our commendation for liis share in raising the 
Reporter to the high stand it now occupies among the 

nevvsx>apers of Massachusetts. 

Inf ye fra****.-. 

For Tim WiznnT. 

Chess.—I rejoice Mr. Editor, that you are disposed 
to awaken an interest in the minds of our young men 
Bend matden«» in this fascinating game. As some 
amusement is indispensable, “ to drive dull care away," 
I know of nothing less exceptionable, than the gurni! 
of chere. It is much to be preferred to cards, or check¬ 
ers, or even to the dance ; for it is calculated to shnr 
pen and improve the powers of the mind. No one can 
play suGcwsfully at ehe®«, wUrim* giving undividial 
attention to the game. It will not admit of negligence. 
One mistaken move may lead fo ruin, as certainly as 
will a mistaken move in the game of life. This power 
mt commanding attention, once acquired, is a priceless 
jewel, Isay then, if it can be learned in the game# of 
dies®, it can bs applied, us occasion may dtm md, iu 
the realities of lift. 

I remember, it wm my pru liege, many years ago, to 
have instructed a most interesting young lady of six 
teen, in the mysteries of this game, and the intense 
interest shetook in it at the time, .She possessed mind 
nnd imagination, and ha# since used them to her own 
credit, and the gratification of the community. How 
for her acquisitions in chess foeilifuted this,*must be 
Ml for her to my ; I have alwwy# remembered Miss 
L% L. W., m aeliariuing girl. 

South Danvers, January Oth* 1800, f 

Our craresjsondent need not have been chary of 
rttenti -iikg the full name of his interesting pupil. \V 
happen to know that she ufterwards had her name 
changed and became no less a personage than Mrs 
Caroline Leu Hkntz, the gifted authoress. 

John Brow v^Wa# he a rational, accountable be¬ 
ing t or was lie a monomaniac ? On every principle of 
law, of equity, and of common sense, I think he was a 
monomaniac, in relation to the freedom of the slave. 
He had contemplated the subject so much, that this 
on« idea entirely engrossed lus mind. It possessed 
him by day, and by night, in the cabinet and in the 
field, ha could not for a moment contemplate tlie eon 
trary. The very attempt that he made to rise against 
a sovereign State, with but a corporal's guard to aid 
him, demonstrate# the folly of Iuh movement, 

I do not say that he i# to he justified iu what he did. 
I do not say that he wua not convicted according to 
law of the offence with which he was charged by the 
Grand Jury, but I do say, that h® was not lawfully 

No reason® of State will ever justify a 

wsmwIII elow. by quoting from a recent English writer J tensive!y advertised at ^Vastoington. 

per 
be 

executed, 

version of the law#* God is just, and law should 
^certain and unchangeable, ltohnere in the Executive 

will never be taken a# an apology for error. 

Posterity will fook upon the authorities of Virginia 
os murdsrere, an# John Brown as their victim. 

Dee cm bar 30, 1850. * ^ „ 
*« v\. p. 

That man mnafchave a strange value for vtMth 

rules to direct hia future progress in life.?-Locke. J t 

We think our readers wiil agree with us that the- 

jBJ5SL’Si.«ai. It woiild he 

proper effect to rte ^d mdtaj 
the young elocutionists in our school 

declamation exercise ? 

A FA3NCY. 

Enrobed in snowy mantle, 
And with coronet of rime,^ wpW6 

The Old Year brings his offering 

To the altar stones of Time : - 

To the Shrine w’hercon the Ages, 
Have their variant offerings thrown, 

Each year, in turn, a pilgrim, 
Eoot-w'eary and alone. 

The Temple’s arch rcsoundeth. 
Nor with chant, nor funeral hymn, ^ 

While each shadow seems a specter, if 

And the Altar fire burns dim. 

No echo-voice responded 

To his footfall in the aisle, 

Eor a spell lethcan reigneth 

Over all the hoary pile. 

Mute phantoms throng the chancel, 

•* And they troop along the na%re, 
Yet the haunted air seems muffled 

With the silence of the grave. 

The Old Year’sastep is feeble, 

For r is feet are travel sore, 
And he heeds not ghoul nor phantom. 

And he looketh straight before. 

But his lips hath voiceless laughter. 
And his wrinkled brow, a frown. 

As, with, mingled joy and sadness. 

He has laid his bundle down. 

He has laid it on the Altar, 
And the Altar-fir e burns dim, 

As a spectral finger beckoneth, 
Through an open door, to him. 

He has passed the misty portals, 

And the warder shuts the door. 
And, from out the Vale of Shadows, 

He returnetli nevermore. 

And the Temple’s phantom chorus. 

With its turret’s brazen roar, 

And with Echo’s many voices, 
Swell the cadence,—Nevermore ! 

Salem, Jan. 1st, 18C0. 8 

nf 

E. D, 

th 

Chelsea Telegraph and Pioneer. This is a 
capital weekly paper, edited and published by Mr. 
Henry Mason. It has an invaluable contributor in 

pnr«tnn of Mr. A. If, Newcomb, the keeper of the 
‘ Intelligence Office,” on Broadway, which is a strout 

about a dozen miles long, commencing at Chelsea 
bridge, and ending at Buflum's corner in Salem. Mr. 

Newcomb publishes in a late number, a metrical “His¬ 
tory of Chelsea,” illustrated after the manner of our 

late Pictorial number. The Editor says, “ the illus¬ 
trations are by the Imp of the ink-tub.” 

“ A little nonsense, now and then* 
Is relished by the wisest men.” 

Dancing Academy.—Mr. Ebon Upton Jr., so well 

known as an instrumental performer of music, and as a 
Teacher of the art of Dancing, proposes to open a day 

school for totvuetion in the latter accomplishment at 
Sutton Hall if sufficient encouragement is given, 
\\e noti -e that the Salem newspapers speak oLhim 
highly not only as an efficient and able instructor in 
this p1 casing art, but they commend him especially for 
the admirable order he maintains in Ins school and his 
attention to the deportment of his pupils. Here is a 
hue opportunity afforded to our citizens to have their 

young masters and mbses trained to a graceful carriage 
and instructed in «> the poetry of motion,” by a com¬ 
petent master of the art. The school hours being in 
the day tune, readers it free from the objections often 
urged against dancing schools, when conducted in tlie 
evening. 

, .A\U *r?° TiU h“V° “ ,arK° snbs«;pt£on to enable 
lum to mi tlmt beautiful hull with n throng of youth 
improving them m<mnerB u* well ,« thoir health by 
tins graceful exercise, ^ 

Baked Beans.—Why has not the muse of som|jjj 

Barlow sung the praises of this admirable esculefii-fjjj 
Is it because the blessing is so common, that -we ceases 

to be grateful for it ? The dish of baked beans is, an||j|§ 

long has been, a New England institution. It is oia 

peculiar institution. We ought not only to prize It, bfi^g 

take pride in it. It ought to be eulogised by our ora- \ 

tors, and sung by our poets. What we ask, would Ne^^H 

England be without her beans ? It is to them we oweJj 

our manly virtues and material prosperity. In their J 

very propagation they set us a useful example of sacia1J| 
bility, ambition and patriotism. Only see ho-w theyjj 
hang together—how they climb, and with what fidelity! 

for the good of the country they go to the poles I a 

Wc have long been accustomed to attribute the sn-ij 

periority of the New England race to other causes,—togl 
our hard climate, our barren soil, our educational privl-^g 

lege* or to the principles of our Pilgrim ancestors. ■BafiB 
we forget the beans. Where did the Pilgrims acquire® 

their indomitable energy, their reverence for civil lib- - fft 

erty and regard for education, but from the beans 

Beans flourish in a cold climate, on unfruitful soil 8n|H^ 

they were wisely cultivated by the Puritan ancestry;® 

They valued them not only for their unctuous richness,! 
to satisfy the palate, but for their tendency to-kcspire| 

reverential and devotional feelings. They delighted ini 
them, they honored them. They had the first place injj 
their Hearts aa well ao in stomachs. They dis,; 
covered an odor of sanctity in the fumes of the' n 

pot. They accordingly adopted the dish for Sunda; 
and it has so continued sacred until now. Our father^ 

would’ almost as soon have- given up their doctrines ayj 
their beans. How could they digest their sermons qj 

interminable length without their beans ? The . lattes^B 

might have been windy, and so may have been the;®-- 

sermons, but on the homoeopathic principle, one 
have been a curative of the other* I 

It was thus that the first settlers of New Englaiifi 
acquired from this favorite vegetable those sterlisf^^H^ 
tues which have distinguished its population to. 

, day. It may be that their posterity have in some^^B 
pects degenerated. If they have, let them take 
ing and return to their ancestors’ first love. Let 
on no. account backslide from the virtues or the 
their pious forefathers. Let them punctually anj 
ligiously have their weekly pot of beans lest F 

themselves go to pot. “ As they prize their lit! 
and institutions of benevolence let them adhere to 

bean poles. It may safely be avered of one whu 

not appreciate the excellencies of this New Ei% 

dish* that he is deficient in taste, in patriotism' 'railjjj 
true estimate of the blessings of 'ile. 
don’t know beans.” 

Mv Editor,—It you should thinlc proper, hereafter to 
e„ntnn,e the Pictorial.,, I u ould suggest L &££ 

of another vrow of South Danvers, from a different 
pomt, so as to take in prominently and effectually that 
ornament of our Town, the Hearse House.1 Yourm-t 
should not omit to siese the most favorable opportunity 
which will be when the front therofvf io +i 

tifully besprinkled with Theatre Bills Ethi**1™* 

cert ditto. The origina, HeU J^'e Tt 
cannot fail to make a fine picture and , \ 1 

•' By Teiog™„h ex,,TOBsIy for t|l0 Wf 

^toUE I ROUBLE in Vl iif.vrt 1 mi 
excitement in CharlcH^nr, *1, *. 111 ere was great 
freight train* Dec. 32d at th ^ ni1nval <be midnight 
with a full assortment of portholes'[ a Car Ioaded 
ment to parties in Charleston. Tho^nV°n eonsi&n- 
dered out, mid a message was clcsmitebn i , ?, Were or' 
"ho, on his arrival, after inw l-d to Gov‘ Wise 
promptly ordered them sent b^ck th<^ mattex> 
mind that said Northern ^ ™P bis 
abolitionists in disgnise, ‘untamed 
thing he could not see through. ^honZo^' 

fa nrithme?fr,°tta tat stamk"^ Ply’'ml(1 Uke figures 
wont before iUsfr A iS. ”"6 than ^ S 

Lapie 
vests, 
thirty 
member 
found at 

V 

S-CJT 

In a word, ‘G 

We want every reader of the 
mind that every article bought at B. E. Stevens’ J4 
eliy Store, 16 Main street, will be freely showhM 
fairly represented, or the money refunded^ 

Book Notice.—History of the town of Dorilf 
By a Committee of the Dorchester AntiqumteJ|| 

cicty. ; 

This is a model for a well written and well 

local history. Although, evidently, the prodfif 
different hands and different minds, there htef 
much of unity of feeling and interest in the? 
taking, that it has a completeness only to he e|| 
from the effort of a single well qualified pen. W 
not before aware that Dorchester possessed so? 
and so rich material in her early records for an jj||| 

ing town history. Boston has annexed, from ' 
time, much of her territory, and in the end wBl’ 

bly swallow her entire. No matter—so long] 

History will preserve her individuality and es 
portance as an independent municipality. 

rm AHret+A^THY’ J^n jn°ffensiye pleasantness j&M 
tion rolip-frini^r°7e ^r^endship- It enlivens oaM 

i eves melancholy, and conveys advice wf 
nill Sf“ccess nn naked reprehension. This gild! 
weakp?C,mCIli8 t^G Paljte to the prescription v* 
weakening the force of the ingredients; 1 and 1 
can cure by recreation, and make pleasure- thef 
oi health, is a doctor in good earnest. 
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Tim Socials,—This old organization "still lives,**! jg T3T A T? g J 

and will ^^etflio md U-irATW I QTTATPq t * VK AVER 
dance at Sutton Hall, on Monday «voni«g next. Wy- , S^w^aolvod „ 'of Skate,walS* 
att Sc Parsons' pr onion ado band, with ten pieces, Will sale an assortment of Ladles' and (lenLloraeuK’ skates, select^ 

. •/ . *r+*„ from the bast styles of English, Herman and AinerioBg Maat 
perform the JilUNiC on^ tho oooasion. It IS expected, tnat i facLures,*aud for (quality and ffinlsh are unsurpassed, 
there Will be a lafgtf W&Mft'COl Mii bcc&sioht There ; Ladles’ styles are numerous, and at less price* tUk W 
will be other aascuflblies by the same company during PIorbo call nml examine the stock at „ 
the coming jeason, of which due notice will be given, Jan ll JAMfls A, FaBLES 3,’ lfits Ewog rt.-_ 

Working Oxen for Sale, 

. ® lTj«„ t+*„from the best styles of English, Herman and Amertciytt MWU* 
perform the music on the oooa^on. It is expected tnat ;faC Lures,;aml for quality and finish are unsurpassed, f ^ 

there Will he a <m Mis bcc&sioh* There ; Ladles’ stylOd are numerous, and at less price* Wt 

jan 4~3i 

THE subscriber having a large sized pair of WOIlK 
1N(J OXEN, for which he has no use this winter, 
offers them for sale at a low price. 

BYRON (100DALE. 

Sk^Wo Participators in this pleasant and health¬ 
ful exorcise are referred to the Advertisement of James 
A. Parkas 186 Essex street, who will supply them from 

a choice assortment. . 

I,AM8.-rf yefff want itny kind of Woolen tinder Victnrp 
vests, Ilrawors, Hodds, Bkatmg Caps, bloeveg, or any- cupkui. whon dosketu 
thing else in the furnishing goods line, you should re- ~ cC 
member that the best stock and the lowest prices are I_I OSlBJXTEIt S Celebrated Sx 
found at J. I>. Bcabodys's, 238 Essex Street. 11 M» for ,alo by T‘ av'Mam au-Jot. 

Ti aMr'T’NFA apAmi’Mv Swufetser’s Icclftu! Moss Candy, 
JJiYIN C'XiN At AUA l AjIM x CUBES ABOUT ALL THE COUGHS Atm COLDS. 

jSGRBOn. JjfcMl 
tegr* PIorbo call axul examine the Rtork at lip * ' ~ 2 
Jan 11 JAMES A. EAh.LESa,1 18t5 

j & PEKK * 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
2‘H Essex Street, S^lem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoaoopes, „ 

Photographs, Sphoreetyp.W MelalnofypeB, and patant kaXher 
Pictur«H, of vfti'ou# sim»t kkQn with aft the improvomeut» of 
tho art. Portrait!, fclatwroB. Eugravlugs, &o., aocuratoly 
Ropiiul. View! taken whoh desired. N . Jan 11 

OSTBT^ER’S Celebrated Stomach Bit- 
tkoj are for sale by T. A fWEEXBEB, 

238 

< BeceiWd this Week 

X>OHNET BUCE^S^hand made— 34 cents 5 
xj Bonnet Ituchil^hand made—38 cts; 

Bonnet ltucW^-hand made—42 ets ‘ 
Bonnet Buqhe§-—hand made—60 ets l 
Bonnet Ituohes^-hand made—75 ets ; 
Bonnet Iluches-r'Prencli Plait—26 ets; 
Bonnet ItucheS—heavy — X3 ets ; 
Bonnet Ituohsa^ rows*-^17 ets j 
Bonnet Ruches—in every vailety ? 
Dress Ruches and Quillings—new styles, 

AT TUE EMBROIDERY § TRIMMING STORE, 

088 bssex ©ars.EB'r, e-A.XdBXvc, 

BUTTON'S NEW HALL. 

*>0. SCHOOL for instruction in Dandngbh the Ar- | Jl 1. 
Jm TmtNpoNS of WEDNESDAY and SATUR- X 

mFzR DAY, for Masters and Misses, Young Ladies 

jfrEben ^T^uld respectfully announce to 
the Ladies and Gentlemen Of So. Danvers and Vicinity, VWVMliHW 
that ho proposes tq furm a class for juveniles and others 
as above, to commence as soon as a sufficient number "T"'\T)'\7~ 
can be obtained. The course of instruction to include II HC, Y 
Steps and Figures, Lancers^ Caledonia, I^olka, Redowa, 
and Waltz Quadrilles. Schottische, Yarsovienne, &c. " 

A subscription paper may be found at the store of J[ [f| ]fj| E IY IS 13 
Mr. T. A. S weetser, where terms, reference, and partic-i _. 
uinrs may be ascertained. jan U—tf .__ 

GREAT 
CLOSING OFF SALE 

OF 

DRY GOODS. 

JOHN..?. PB^ODY 

SACRIFICE 

Soiiih Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL, AllR AN GUM ENT, • R j 

ON and aflur TmntSDAy, Decern bat*, 1st, 1850, Mails will 
arrive daily, (ftmiflay* exfceptedj at 

0 3-1 A M , aO# M- 
Lvlll rinse at 10 3-4 A. M., aiid'at 4 3-1 XJ. Af. il ami will at XO 3^4* Hliu at 4 3*4 1’. M. 

California Mall* dlono the 4 th aud 10 of each month at 103-4 joo pie cob of good^atylu perfect Helnlnoa t ?only 8 ctB. 
A. M. Foreign malls clone ovary Tnemlay and Friday at 10 3*4- .,««* ,« Extra •«* " > d \d WTcts. 
A,M» Post ollloe open, (gunda\B rxeepted); from 7 yM., till' u • f ine quality DelaineS.Jworth 20 At! for J Ip eta. 
8 P.M. A. ILjnSXUi, Post Master t00 o Dark brown Dolalner l7and 18 cU. 

South Danvors, Dec. 7» 1839. *. 30 «• Fine Cftahmoros, woi th 33 ets for one shilling. 
■ io “ Caulimoro DelalncBi;Worth^S jta ? for 

—— . ' / r”7~7~_ so M B.-at Merrlmao amcl P|itlfto1?tos| ^ only «»*■ 
■ sM*M.'*t****4 onn » Best Kncllah Pifintif" *■ ronLylOeetSf 

Every article in our store must be sold previous to 
February, and in order to dispose of our immense stock 
of DRY GOODS in tho shortest possible time, we 
have marked it down to prices never before heard of in 
Essex County* * ' . ~ 

Head the prices (freed Vfoaing OjflT o iteT 

# Blrtess s { 

100 pleooBofKOOdat^le perfect Delalnoa | 

llo *« r* * ffne\»tklity DelainCS^worth 20 At! for J l|l eta. 
100 w Dark brown Dolainmr l7%nd118t ct». 
30 " Fine CftshmoroB, woith 33 ctR for one shilling. 

AUCTION 1 SAM) ! 
BY nrtlsr of Court, will ho sold at Public 

-'anmJM A'Wtlon, at Danvera-port, on High street, 
ra3BSI TWO DWafeLLIHD HOUSE®, each convent 

1 lent for two tonements. having about four 
•'arcs of Ehmt attached therntr*, anti rnurting back to Waters 
ttlvor. The above la part of the oetato of the late Joseph 
Pprter. 

OQla.to take place on the premises,on tho 10th day of April 
nojct. For particulars apply to Mrs Abigail P. Porter, on tho 
premises. 

Danvorsport, jan 4 

WYATT <So I»Jft.K.SOasrS’ ’ 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN and casket warehouse, 
rrUiE subscriber WPUld inform tho people of this place tba. 
A he is now pri pared to furnish, at the Bhortost uotice, 

Mahogany Black Walnut, & Stale ed Wood 
COFFINS. 

AND GASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 
Also, Silver and Silver Plated Coffin Plates, of the 

latest Patterns. 
Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 

All orders from the neighbors towns, by express or other¬ 
wise, promptly attended io, niid dcUvored personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, noarly^opposite the Lowell Depot. 
On Sundays and evenings can bo found at Slmodds’ Hotel. 

| : dec H—tf . 

CLOTHING STORE! 

It. S. D. SYMONDS 

Has opened a STORE in TRASK'S J3UILDING, 

52 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
Whore ho intends to keep a general assortment of 

TVIEUST’S <5c BOYS’ 

CLOTHING, 
Including 

WHIPPLE & PEIEND, 
T" A t 3ST rr IL Jrl R, 

GLAZIERS AG® PAPER HANGERS, 
Alain street, opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danvers. 

All orders promptly attended to; a gbpro of patronage policited. 
J. a. wnirpLE. 

E, S. FLINT, 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

"7 M. BLACK, Jb„ 

COAL AMD WOOD, 
Office in Square at Railroad Freight Depot. 

Order Box in Post Office. 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS, 
DEALERS IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOOR and GRAIN, 

READY - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Church 

3AM'L NEWMAN. NATH'L SYMONDS. 

QUADRILLE band, BOOTS,SHOES,RUBBERS,MTS,CAPS 

' In Danvorsport, Jan. 1, by Rev Mr. Putnam, Mr. aoo 
Alvin F. Welch to Miss Mary A. Norris ; also, at the ij® 
same time and place, Mr. Nathaniel II.* Wells to Miss 20 
Mary J. Welch, ail of Topsfield. ' . ■ 10 

In Salem, on the 6th inst., by the Rev. I>. D, Winn, is 
Mr. Edward Upton to Miss Emma L., only daughterof * u 
I. Buftum,’ jr., all of Salem. 

In Lynnfield, Jan 5, by Rev Mr Gannett, Mr Samu- ; jg 

Best KngliHh Prtntar ' v F s 
Good fast color Prints 
Handsome Mourning Prints 
HSlegant stylos Mourning Deltvines 
Best Valencia Plaids 
Extra quality 4-4 Plaids 
Fine Lyonese Cloths, worlh 37J 

f only 10 ets. 
ouiy 01 ets. 
only 10. ets. 

IS* and 17' feta, 
only t shlfiing. 

only 20 ets. 
for 17 ctB, 

Thibots to bo closed at yoiu own prlftes ' 
Black Alpacas nmVAlpinesr must b© sold,.; ] i 
Thibet Deohenes worth 50 ets for 25 ets. 
Debolges, flue quality 20 and 13J ets. 

Domestic Goods. 
-own Cottons OJ, 7, 8 and 9 ots 12 bales Brown Cottons 

el W Hillnr of Lynn, to Miss Elizabeth C, daughter of 500 pieces Blnaehod Cottona, at Agents cash pHcos 
Capt John Mansfield of Lynnfield. }S2 h\\ wStSlanneU from l2i ets up. ’ _ . Capt John Mansfield of Lynnfield. wuito Flannels from 12J ets up. 
■... :r££.1 *S: 11 1' gg i*111 r . i— 25 «« Heavy Grey Twilled Flannels 

mmi 1000 yards of yard-wide Cotton Flannels 
Bad and Blue TwlUeilFUnnels, cheap ; 

J :10 pieces Yollow Flannels, all-wool 
i___—...^qq u Host English Cambrics 

In this town. Dec, 21, Mrs. Eunice, widow of the 100: Hebnios ^ 
late Timothy Buxton, 76 yrs 0 mos. ! 10,000 yards of ltdranahtsM SoUcica _ 

In Salem, Jan 6,;Mra Elizabeth Lowre, 6a yrs ; Mrs IIilfg’ailllS iVolll AllCl|OII8 
Ellen, widow of the late Mr James Derwin, 64yrs ; 7th 500n pairs Gouts heavy half Hose r l 
Mrs Polly, wife »f Mr Henry Liwcomb, 07 yrslO mos; icoo “ Extra heavy wool vaif Hose 
Capt William Duncan, 77 yrs 2 mos 12 days ; fith, Mr 10,000 dozen uadies lUbbedRosd,.extra quality 
Jesse TJjton, 63,yi'S. _ ^ . I >«»*»?• 

In Lynnfield, Dec 29, Mrs Hannah, widow of the 50 dozen extra quality ilecco lined Gloves for ladl 
late Rea John Mansfield, 74 yrs.' ' I WWle BrllljnU, Ti„n(i. new «l 

only 25 eta 
9 eta 

25 eta 
61 ets 

only 10 eta 
only 7 elk 

. IS* ets 
23 ets 
17 CtB 

only XSi ets 

guromf0«ttttut0. 

THE Subscriber would inform the public 

that he has a largo amount of >v 

Dry Goods 
TO BE CONVERTED INTO CASH i 
In order to effect this object, he will soil, at .greatly | 

reduced prices his entire stock bf T'1 
r ' '*% • F •--- t&¥' ' \ 

Broadcloths, Cassimercs^ Doeskins, ‘I)ress 
Goods, Thibdts, Lyonesc, Alpacas, Bal*- 

mettas, Black Silks* all Wool and 
Outturn aiid Wool Blaids and 

DeLaines, Ginghams, 
Prints, Bleached and Unbleached 

Sheeting and Shirtings. | j 

CARPETINGS 
ii- . AND | 

EBADY-MADE 

CLOTHING. 

600 “ Ladles and CbrHdron’s white Mittens ' ; ^ dts 
50 dozen extra quality fleece Unfed Gloves for Ifttle# only 25l 

White Brillants, flue quality _ ,“1! 
50 dossen of tho celebratdd Solferino Hood, now BOllbiK to the 

city at $1 25. we shall soli them at 7$ cents each 
60 dozen Shetland Veils ; only 25 ets 

J 00 Ilrab Embossed Covers, largo sjse . , if? °F" 
150 Stand Covers, rod embossed ™ 
Chlldrenjs Yictonnos, imitation of fur 17 to «o ets 

This is the cheapest sale of Dry Goods ever .offered 
m ,Salem. Ladies are requested to call and see if what 
we state is not so. We have also many other Goods 
that must be sold if low prices will do it.. 

PRfSSBY & FBABUfK©, 
rt (Av ' . 238 Essex Street, Salem. 

Store open every evening till 8 o’clock, 

jan 11—tf 

TVfOTICE. All persons having demands against 
XI tho BubBnrilmi* are v. fiue«ied to present tbfeifl for paymonty 
and thosn Indebted arc respectfully invited to call and adjust 
their accounts. __‘ 

^ BM# IMI A< Br«x« or StriWg, - ' 

[ Arc prepared to fnruifh Music for Balls, rariics, As3emblies 
' ctc^,, on the moat roasonnblo terms. ‘ ’ 

I E igagomcnts can be made with J. H Parsons. No. 3 Picasant 
iStroot, 8. Pitman, 4 Boston st, or E. H. Staton’s, 151 Eiscx st. 
r- Shloni, lan 4—f '' j t % ■ 

I itntvHAn s 
1B OFI'H .BANv~e rs and boston 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
Railroad Freight Trnlh leaves for Boston, fet - 64 p m 
Loavos Boston for Sjuth Hanvors at - . 6pm 
Wagon Express leaves for Boston • - - . Ip a m 
Leaves Boston. > !■ . 4 pm 
B^ilroad Express, Air collecting and paying Bills, Notes, Drafts 

And trahsinisfilon of drdersand Bmairpackagcs, &c., 
.Loaves South Danvers at . * - r. - 101 a m, 2j p m 
Leaves Boston at - - -.5 P m 

TEAMS FURNISHED ^0R EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT NOTICE. 
i; Orders to bo left In 8 uitli Danvers at the store of W. M. 
Jacobs & Son, on Main strait, and at the office on Central 
stroet. opposilo the Salotn and Lowell diipot- 

Offices In Boston, N j. 3 Washington street, and No 7'Black- 
stone street, and an order box nt No. H6 Pearl street. 

E F, BCltNUA>l. Proprietor. 
, „ A , . V EfiSTElh p, Jil ENflAM, Agent. 

South PanvorB, Jan. 4, 166U. i - 

■J ^ .-yya a j ^ 

SO. DIM ERS & BOSTON ItllLROID 
BJOPKESS. 

Leave South Danvers at . . , 5 1-2 p. m. 
“ Boston, V . . , . . . 5 1-2 p. m. 
Orders to be left at O. Spiller’s store, Main st,, 

and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON ST. 
t Faltlctiiar attention paid to- removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express leaves S. Danvers at 10 a.ra* Boston, 114 p.m. 
Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. 

msvm oner. 243 Essex St. 

M DE LAIISPS CENTS, have just 
roceivod ihc price of mnny of our 20 ets M do Laines at the 

low figure of 15 ets a yard. 
W. W. PALMER, 

jflheii * ’ * 181 Essex Sfreet. 

TVjEW MUSIC. Songs, Marches, Waltzes, &c., 
Il list received by GEORGE CREAMER. 

jJjU i] . 243 Eisex st. Brown Stone Block. 

1 Of?A McAdams’ Panoramic Calendar— 
_LO\Jvr • Cheapest and Best—for Bale at 

OBI’AMEIPS Bookstore, 
jan It Brown Stone t|lqck, up town. 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. Blank Books 
of every description in good bimlitrgs for Sale low by 

y II P, IVES & A. A. SMITH, 
inn 11 Book and Papor store, Steam’s BufiOhig. 

1860. 

fTOCNTING ROOM STATIONERY. Let- 
AIbo, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS of every do- ter and Note paper in groat variety of English, Frencbr 

scription ; Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries, Trimming and Amuiacaumanu actme, a. A 5MITH. 

Goods, Buttons, l?ancy Goods, &c. JUST OPENED AT H. P- IVES & A. A. 
rt.T» A V TIA WfT!T.Cl J SMITH’S a fine variety of E.igllah Wallets and. Bill Booka 

y for Gentlemen 'b and Ladles use. ian 

No. 83 MAIN STEBET-MONUTVIENT gauAMS-^- ^ r j^n mvv flTnrSr AT COST 

for Gentk'inon 'b and Ladles use. 

No. 83 MAIN STREET—MONUMI 

** jan ll South. Danvers. 

_j«n 11 

AT COST ! 

. B. F. REED, 
South Danvers, jan 4—tf 

fins Heating and Cooking Stoves. 
(Wm. E. Shaw’s Patent, Boston, Mass.) 

E- EC- STATEN, 

SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH DANYEKS, SALEM, 
BEVERLY AND MARBLEHEAD. 

NOVEL method of OookJM# l»a» Wto Mugneat beef 
steak, when broiled by tUi« proce««, is rendered a» tender 

as a sitrloin steak who n cooked over a coal fire. Read the fol¬ 
lowing, from Prof. A A Hayes. Ho says ; 

Having frequently examined the motlo of action in 8haw‘s 
Steak Broiler, L have been led to the eo a elusion t at tlio tissues 
And integuments {of tough meat are ruptured and broken, 
through the effect of highly heated, kvkn nun hot stkam, of 
which Mb gas flame; Is hu gely composed. At the first .instant 
thia steam penetrates and acald» the meat, and the nub-sc quent 
browning retains a portion of the water formed with the juices 
produced. 

The gas flame, as obtained in I ho device of Mr Shaw, is llm 
purest flame which art affords, and there is nothing present as 
^hpo? or gas, which can give odor to, or any way interfere 
willr the propuction of tho delicious flavor of broiled moat. 

’Phis appnratin secures the greatest economy of time in 
cooking steak ; ifc.reudcrs the toughest meat more tendef1 thah 
n any other mode Of broiling it, and with the simple noting of 

time, enables 1 he cook to produce with certainty any gradua 
tion of effect. 

Itjspoetfully, A A. HAYES, M. D., 
State A sayer, 

Boston, 5th Nov, 1859. 10 l pylston Ft. 

The public are raqinctfuliy requested ,to call ai d examine 

for themselves, 

SHAW’S HEATING AND COOKING APPARATUS, 

AT E. H. STATEN'S BAS FIXTURE STORE, 
! jan 4—3nr * 351 E<hp,x Street, Salom. 

BOOTS, SHOE« and RUBBERS, 

STOVES, TIN WIRE, : Sted 
- —AKD-— ; /1HIC 

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS I V. 
. ' ■ ■ , . ■ make, vis 

The substriber having enlarged and ft.ted up Ms store, very i,0st 
■would respectfully call ibo attention of the public to his Urge j^n 
and well selected assortment of ——rvrrc 

Cook, Parlor and Office Stores. 

CELLING OUT STOCK AT CObl ! 
Io AKN It. BRAY, 76 Federal sti'eot, will continue to scU» at 
cost, and matiy styles of Goods at less than cost Until tbo Bi St 
of Feb. One and all are invited to call. L very article will be 
sold otit td prepare for Spring Trade. }___ 

pHIGKERING & SON’S PIANO FORTES. 
\J For Bale and to let—beautiful Piano Fortes of the above 
make, viz :7 octave; four 6 octave and 6j pdavo. Tho very 
very best te ms given. _ . 

Ian il tf AKN B. l’BAYr 76 Federal stvftot. 

WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main Stueet, South ^D an veils, 

rn„t inline, nd Office Stores IJ OUSE i’UBNISHING GOODS. Crockery i/ook, l ailor ana wince slopes. 4J_ w#TOim„„ Wm.0i Wlta w»re,atone wm'», hum »nd 
Among other Oook Stovoa, I would espceinlly call attention to VYoodcn Ware, and Cutlery of nil kinds, ponstttntly for sale at 
the KI'lCfiEN 1QUI315N, which for economy, ease of manage- , 8. C. & 11. A. SXMONDS 
meat, even ami quick baking, hns no equal. __ inn ll House Furnishing Store, 22 I*rout st., e.ilem. 

For tho Parlor l have MAM EE’S PATENT VENTILATING ——rr———ur:—-*4- * -xr ttotp PPfBMMPMTl 
STOVE, wiiioh ia too well known to need recommendation. Y73i)B YOU MAY USJh 01 XlLbUMMiiiND 

Also, a good assortment of Tin, Glass and Wooden, Ware, 1 

nr, invited to Helmstreet’s Inimitable Hair ’Coloring ! 
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. find it to be A PEEFECT HAIR RESTORATIVE, 

Par ieular attention paid to lining and repairing stoves, and aromo{ing the atrength and growth of the Hair, and giving it 
mruding Tin Ware. A1?nVlrT! alt tho beauty of youih. Do you doubt ft? 

vs AIvD^ilAv tt d8S11a*. *1 * *r\ . - j t *n A^ j t 
jan ii—iy 135 Button 8 troct. Read! Read! Read I 

————— t uwiiT w Tt) fo Waltham, Mass., Jan. 25, 18c8 
J. lbltLLx, JR. • Messrs.W. E. Aagan & Co—Gents : I have been selling 

TR o O - !B'T TSr H> 3=3 3 IIEIMSTRKET’S •• Inimitable Hair Restorative for three or 
four years, with good s. tisfactlon and succors. I have ried 

— AND— various other articles in the market, but yours has the decided 
ook ManilfacturGPS, preference among all. Several ladles of our town who had 
QOK, XYitiDLUH.ubui.tJAB, f,QOn wcjukjg false hair m several years have laid It aside, and 
Sisex Street, Salem.. now haV® a full and luxuriant head of hair of original shade and 
B of every pattern, ruled add bound to color, produced by using two or three bottles of your article. 
Magazines of every description, bound l am yours very trulv, 

le, on reasonable terms. Particular at- . MmS‘ 

L I G H T ! 

Blank Book MannfacturOPS, 
1,99 Eisox Street, Salem.. 

Blank Account Books of every pattern, ruled add bound to 
order: Periodicals and Magazines of every description, bound 
in every Variety of stj le, on reasonable terms. Partioular at¬ 
tention given to binding Plano Muslo, All orders promptly 
attended to. J. Pxiu.ky, Jit. 

jan il- ly Jacob Cam— 

W’- BOWDOI^ 

Str&feEON DENTIST, 
No, 2CS Essex (Opposite the Market), 

llesidonce—lto, 57 Washington street. 
U~D_-lit , _- Bbown cottons OiSBAB. Yard wide 

Brown Cottons, at 6| ets. Also, Flue Sheetings at the 
same low price. * _ 

Sold iu South Danvers by T. A. 8WEETSER. 
jnn u 37 Main Street. 

— HAPn SEW YEAlll 
J-OFiXsT Gr 

TENDERS to Ills friends and patrons the eomplimcnts of the 
season, and continues his 

IUHBM 
Brcw.i Cottons of all the best makes, 

at very low prices. . " 
Ai-o, Bargains in Bleached Cottons; Cotton' 

Flannels; Crashes; and all Housekeeping 
jan 11 W. W. PALMAR, 

shectiiigsame And SLaYing Busiiie^ffl 

___ . At the Okl Stand, MAIN ST., South Danvers, where .he DrilLal* 
loifterent widths, ways be happy to watt upon customers. Ian ^ ^ 

* FINE assortment of EimCy Hair Pins, at 242 
I A BMW* ” ■ . dee 21 i 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. a THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale One UIumlrQtl 
House Lots, situated in the rear, (southerly) of Wash¬ 
ington Btreet, about 3 minutes walk from the Bleach, 

cry, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Post Office &c. They 
ore pleasantly located, chiefly upon Balentino street, which 
has bscn recently laid out and gradrd, over land sufficiently 
elevated to give a full view of the village, and the neighboring 
city of Salem. The price anil terms of payment are such as to 
put it within the reach of any man having health and employ¬ 
ment, to procure a permanent homestead. None but persons 
of good moral character need apply, as it will be my endeavor 
to limit, as far as possible, tho sale to such persons, Any one 
-wishing to bargain f ir a lot, will find it.1 best to make an early 
application, as the best lota are being taken up—-nearly 20 hav¬ 
ing already been sold SIDNEY C. BANCROFT. 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1833. L3m such Gopds> are generally ftmnfi m such tag^rDa»vS?sf0Dec. 7, 1833. IL * 
. a store. ———   —------*--—  - 

READYMADE CLOTHING tight ! HAVING made arrangements with the Boston Kerosoho 
Oil Company, for a full supply of Oil for tho coming win- 

FURNISHING GOODS. Kerosene 0U,” 

Particular attention will fie.given to keeping a constant as cheap as can bo bought at retail in this vicinity. 

6UK,1y°f • KEROSENE LAMPS, 
T ATYlTl^OJ DAATQ Tt C U AT? Q of every description, at a lower price Ilian rvsr. Also, Glass LAUIJKiO JdUU 1 O CllUilui and Paper Shades, Wicks, Bruehes, Burners, <3ana. Ac , all of 

HAVING made arrangements with the Boston Keros oh e 
O-l Company, for a full supply of Oil for tho coming wiu- 

t« r, I shall be prepared to sel! 

“Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap as can bo bought at retail In this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 

, The above Goods are of the best quality, and will be 
sold as low as similar articles can be had in South 
Danvers or Salem. 

L-AJDIES 
Are particularly invited to call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere, 

dec 21—tf 

A Cheap and Durable Article. 
MEN'S KIP BOOTS—only Two Dollars and 

Quaker p« pair, at 

which L offered at tba lowest Cash Prices, 
at 136 & 138 Main street, 

T.A.Sweetser, 

No- 37 

Main. St., 

It. o. 8P1LLER. 

Apothecary, 

f^outlx 

Danvere. 

dec 21—tf 
R. S. D. SYMONDS, 

52 Main st., S. Danvers. 

gprp, HAS now on hand, and intends to constantly 
RV j keep -afull assortinent of all doHiruble kinds 
*1 . . anti stylos of Boots, Shoos and Rubbers, 

which he would bo, happy to dkpose of to 
his Friends, ahd tho Public, at satisfactory 
prices. 1 

Repairing cxpodlllously and neatly done, 
doe 7- WILLIAM J. YVALTGNi-94 Main street. 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS 

• ‘ Soi.b Aoextb yo* 

tlreen’s Patent Non-Explosive Self-Gert- 
entting Gas Lamps. 

dec 7 VI _tT_ 

WILLIAM H. BURBECK, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

04:9 33^SB2C STRIpT. 34© 

[Choate Block ]....SaLXm, 

TXrOUBD imform his cuaiDmerB Slid 1|| public, flat ho has 
YY on hand and is daily receiving, fof Fall and Winter tfmlo, 

BROADCLOTH, 
DOESKINS, 

EANCY PANTS GOODS, v 
VESTINGS, &c.,' 

which lift will make to order, in the latest styles, And the most 
workmanlike manner, j 

TO PURCHASERS of Nice Cnatom Ilpadv Made Clothing he 
would calHbeh* #ttention to tho Stocknvhjtffi is of his own aud 
New York manufacture, made and cut 1& the best styles, and 
sold at the LOWEST CASH PKlCES. | 

Alsu—A General Assortment of GenPiFurnishing,Goods. 
Fine Shirts made to order. ' i 
K^°Mr. EpheaDI LohB will ho foundjat this egtablishment, 

where he Would he hoppy to reeeive.tbpj^alls of Ills friends, 
dec 7___ ■ »•» - ■ ; 

(K EDWARD C. VTWJSTER, 

'‘:ioWE PBI^-' ' ~ j 

HAT, CAP and FUH STORE. 
7 881 ESSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON ST., 

Mitchell’s Patent Men’s Boots. 
npHIS new and improved article, with inetalic soles, 
I TH'otectmcr the feet from dampness, may be found 

at R S, D. SYMONDS, 
dec 21—tf ' Trask’s Building, No. 52 Main st. 

sOanvebsHpeiuodical store. 
L. CHANDLER & CO., 

WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of 
South Danvers that they have taken ^art of the 

store occupied by D. B. Brooks & Bro., m Allen’s 
Building, where they intend tokcep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, &c. 
The Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 
can always be found on their counter. 

dec 21—tf - _ 

’ CT- "wT iOSBO.HNE, 

Plain and Decorative, House and Sign 
PAINTER, 

88 MAIN STREET, SOUTH DANVERS. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

HENRI L. WHIDDEN, 

fa.F BmER, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 
All orders promptly and faithfully executed. 

dee 14— ly* _. ____ 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Pieces^ Monuments, Tablets, Basin and 
Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 

OF every description of Marble and Soapstone work, fur¬ 
nished promptly and reasonably. 

Those in WauL of any of the above kinds Of rrork, will tied 
they dan do as well here as in Boston, 

dee 14 -Hf W. A . FOWER 

B. !<’. STEVENS, 

WATOH ^ maker, 

— AND DEALER IN — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
. SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for Newt 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 
Warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danvers, -.Mass, 

CURRIER & MILLETT, 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, AC. 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
Salem, dec l4-g-ly _ ~. 

.THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN COAL 
For sale by M. BLACK, Jr. 

Call at Walton’s, 
Q A MAIN STKEET and examine those Heavy Double Role 
i74fe Calf Boots, just the thing for Winter. doc 7 , 

HAS on hand a complete and well-solectedistack of Family 
lUediclnos. Also, Drugs, Chemicals. .Foreign Leeches, 

Shakers' Herbs, Gums, Acids, Lye Stuffs, Sponges, and Genu¬ 
ine Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Toilet Artides,j and Sta¬ 
tionery. Physicians’ Prescriptions accurately prepared by 
experienced persons at a1! hours of the day or night. 

T. A. S. ^proprietor of the COMPOUND ICELAND 
MOSS CANDY so effectual a remedy for Coughs and Colds, 

dec 7 37 Main, near Park street. 

GEORGE Ii. MEACOM, 
Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
136-MAIN ST.-126 

Nearly opposite Danvers Bank.South Danvers. 

pTnGREE’S JOB WAGON, 

THE subscriber Is still prepared to do all kinds of Job V\ ol*k 
and Teaming, such as removing Furniture ami Mofrhan- 

dizo of any dcscriptloo about town, or to and from the uelgh- 
lo.ing towns. 

Orders will bo received at the Essex Railroad Station, and at 
Er 8. Flint’s store, on the Square. 

Thankful for past favors, he would solicit a continuance of 
the same. W. II. PIKGREE, 

South Danvers, 1800. 

Turret and Marine Clock Company. 
5 and 13 Water St., Boston, Mass., 

i Manufacture, and are prepared to furnish at short notice 

Crane's Patent Escapement Tjpw Clock, 
The Patent Univennl Clock, hidicrtlrg the time on any num¬ 

ber of dials, throughout a building, 

THE PATENT ESCAPEMENT FIRE ALARM. 1 
Also, House, Office, Calender, Marine and Watch 

Clocks and Regulators. 

Also agents for the said of Church and other kinds of 

BELL^. 

ColJms fifevonsi George F, Walker, agt. Moses G. Craitft. 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 

EXPRESS. 
Leave fi juth Danvers, - - - - - * 7) a in, 1 p m 
Leave Salem,.* 10am, 4 pm 

Orders lett at Teel &, Moulton’b. and principal stores on Main 
street, South Danvers; end at 7 Washington street, and at 
Reed’s in the Market, Bakin. ___ 

Have You seen 
THOSE IS dollar suits, at BURBEClC'S, 

dee 28 249 Essex 

Heavy OVERCOATINGS, at BURBECK'S, 
dec 28 240 Essex *U 

Furnishing Roods. 
KfHlE latest styles in the market, at 
I dec 28" BUliBKOECS, 249 Essex st. 

French and English 
PANTALOON GOODS, at BURBECK'S, 

dec 28 248 Essex St, 

i 
\ TEL YET VESTINGS, at BUBBECICS, 
t dco 28 249 Essex st. 

tjproij^s STEAM HEFINED 

LiariD GLUE. 
Save tlio IPieoeB! 

IN every family, articles of Furniture, the children’s Toyp, 
Oi'uameiita, <fce„ are being continually broken, and the 

fragments are thrown aside as useless, from the want of some 
convenient snb.stftrice with which to unite them. This want is 
completely supplied by Upton’s Liquid Glue. 

It is always ready, and up to the sticking point. 
Apply the glue to the fractured parts, secure the pieces to¬ 

gether until dry, and the article is as good as new. 
It is a perfect sdbstitttta for common glue, for all purposes. 
Price 25 cents. For sale by Druggists and Stationers gener¬ 

ally. dRC 14— 

Newman & Symonds, HAVE on hand and for Sale, a supply of Now Buckwheat 
Al*o, best quality of New York Syiu«». dec A 

ftiTANTEL CLOCKS, new styles, just received by 
VI J. J. HIDEK. 
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Boston New Adyerlisenients. 

- m> li WaTEU STUB*!#, At»» I**fr->g«*>** 

Ma^le an4 Muste&l Iiistrraieiits# 
mnE imifersigned having purchased the varied sn4 

1 extensive stuck fI' £lw§ late XIkjsiiy 1 kbktuMi .id 
Court Street, Bouton, has made large additions, 

mul haa now on hind anti tor gal© the most 

Musiml Imbr&mzniSp Music Bmk*% Musical Merchant 
4m, Utnbniim, Par mol*, und .Walking Cams, 

to sn roi NO nr she tstnu rt.vn.s. ^ ^ 

.^flnrystafi.u«. in jtgt t ofAMttttftfc FtffL'ft* Mchwicqni, 
jfiSf dilunoW^ House and Obi# 0*- 
gam, Rand Organs. iSp^Guitura, % lohns, % ioW 
odW. Bmfhie Bass Viols Ateoideoiw, Plutinftft, t oil* 
mrttem, Munio Ik^m, Fi«is% Mrotta, Umim*'* 
m^temrntkmrn, Coaieta in * great rwietj, i ort 
Hoins, S« »«M,- in .-urffe**- crrfngU, lute, 
Chinese iuiU Tutki.h Cymbals, Him aud bmiTc Drum., 
Hnfcdf PU*h** B^ujosi lanibourtnefi, |(J«ta^et^ in* 
anglS Anil M ittiroiibiuh&? Strings id Italian > G elm an, 
French j*ii| |pijgjifk mp] 
celloi, riSoubfe BarflWiofi, 

Violmi- 
aid Banjo* 

mbmoum m 

u m <11 court ill *°*Llik 
"Puhliidiera, and Whofealb mid f&M J^t11 

and American Murie, and U*$m Merelmndtea, 
of every ifc&riftton. ; offilrrt lha»a Band 

Mugit#iimeeeg,in S / / 
Price only $fe.§0* 

(Klimfe1# aitfeteille Banff Made, fl» ■# tofteftuttAt*. 

yUa^k' Piitfi* f tfiOs A « » «5rT33SS^4 

Containing a choice selection jf5§WMlA ^UftHiHtes, 
wch suited fur Choirs and, Musical Societies. 

This work contains fifty pilgee, and i« offend ht th| 

low price of 20 cents, ^’llAV^TVnlav ^ “ 
cloth, caJ,SIO«b« f« 
Ptxhlhhm and Music Bo 

fejfcVJGW iritisk'* itATE Hooks 
For every L hrary, and for all Agents & Booksellers, 

1st.—Copeland'* Country life, price |2.60, j 
-ferric lmn^i Xdlls and Pow* 

m m 
m 

mm 
mi 
ill 

ii 

ravd/ 

audMouth Pieces; Brass and German Hilver Mm,th 
Bteerifor Instruments; Metallic Mouth Piece* tot 
Fife; Drtitn Head-, Sticks mid Curds} inning Folks, 
Tuning Hammers; Instruction Books pnd Scale* fbr 
every Instrument; Hlimk Mhm« *%**» tetl Seales for 
every Instrument; Blank Mndc Books amt Mtouc 
Paper ; a complete collection of Music Jlottfcft hfftfYyo** 
cal aud lM«trma©ntal; Musical liMUunients of all kind* 
to let hv the quarter or your \ full setts for Military 
Jfitfeflfi ftttnWmd; Musical Inatmmento, 1 mbraife, 
Parasol and Walking Canes, neatly repaired; Piano 
Purte-#, MeleiUoiw Organs, &c.» tuned. 

Ali‘0, & tfttvw vsmrrv —Silk, Otngham and t^t- 
ten"ViuWea.s'i, 'UVUl.g Ca«*S mntwwa to >oltl, «fc; 
xcr anddvory l &word C«n*-^ Malacca, Hickory, be., 

■ike inehiding more than ime theusioid lUflsrent varn;- 
tiWi^in every atticism the Mode Trade. Ao 
mutter whore a Modes 1 instrument m xUanufftcturcd, 
or ft Music B<»k U cftn «hvRl# ** 
had of the aul# i^rg * f - % J*. , s T 

Ebony, tdcwvonil, BofaMmd, I.eopardwood Y Ivutv 
for «*>... , ’ ‘ T, 

>.n-< jpgp* Having rmrehnsed the ifiti at ft great- discount 
from emt ami having nmiWftl flfWtipa in pwcutihg 
moft Mpi* m*ri* m m'kmiS* ^ tha bqota oi hw own 
puhlieaifon, tyt is i nahkd to ofii r Dealers,Military and 
Quadrille Bxtids rtnd iudividuais, alMIcods in th# Mu¬ 
sic Line, at. v,s*m hmr prief% 

EUAH HOW Ik M the bid stahd of II. Prentiss, 
■ Court dreet—BUMl OK. 

to rrn:n% or in on on steel. 
ISf&LEll & DANA, ?>t Ft bTo.s Htiili.t, BOHTON, 

t offer for sale lots to suit, and at the lowest prL 
gas.-* yimulatp aisirtnwmt bf the top ifUftliU^ di 
MfOkmtt - 

ILfia1'! and i^auapt Wjrcm. 
lUapt Hum!, H> AngW Iron, 
Koxvvay and i|#, IFkL and Bars, 
Home «md Ox Sml llotK sfbxtm qw*Uty#S4 ^ 
llmmd Korway d#d JUvet '" t ■ 
Bpryig, Sleigh Bhm fclld roiking Steel. 
Tlrte .Ste^el—r,k# best matbiiul- fewr Carriage Titesi j ; 

* UTanits* \\Vd:e, Hetman mul BBiter Hfeel. . 
11 ■' |hip Spikes, ~ Axle*, HjpAftp, Hofse IS ail#, Fife, 

^^gether with ettrr dm-riptina of iSayMr f- €b*g 
&#fa.Med Cast Steeh h wM^h the tfiidiOU V*** 
EMMrs is §*p*A»Uy inviteo, ^ 

a cabo 10 Tnm Iptmuc. 

gif?*, Ikeent dc¥eio|mife4ts having urndc fully eppa- 
t#nt thb fact thftl them are muueron# umf 4Kmn of bur 

markM wp UiilM IMAIind 
fclurc being f r iia® no legal means of redress for such 
ja#®M&p$» to iippow upm tk@ Public by n «pi»®.mflrt|- 
cie, and thus lessen our reput at. on m ingnufacturer^ 
we hav# deemed »t jwdn kms, as the only hay to put 
»,ur friends and cu»tou«eni upon their guard against im- 
p»>»itiou, to say to them that t»U Pimms made by iis 
hear ufifii hoard ’ ‘'jyilWtt Bostos,” 
in uld Englhh and Kbnum bWm, «hd tipm the 
•• ftounihiig U’Hurd ” the address of; the firm in lull, 
** (.'iiff’s.nusa & Eo.v*, hi Uerumn Text, 
and ornamental With thf number id the Piano 
in plain numeral* between -Hum. 

Hbouid any pemut hav® in km pos»b»»ifm, nr Wimmn 
aware of the existence of any «f th#counterfeit Instru¬ 
ments above referred to, an utlvisul of the same to u». 
wmdd be ,.ou&idm d as an op f hd favor. 

cwvKmmi & SONS, 
2?f Wu*teH0<m Sfrmt, Bestim.* 

fork. 
JbC CheMItiti*street% I'htfaiiMfiki**. 

ieimo’w HotV i'iimt%v* 

Come liUim fcioiufr widie DMi -«| ft ditty for the 

’Tis \dl' about that hunmi* place the Nlh 
CfcOtuisra Brcfm I - v ; . r, , „ 

Tlus famous mart so noted grown u efe# hy ImmtU 
^ HJi. 

Where hosts of curtemm are mm each pleassmt day fo 

: Fall. ? 
Xbftt m one need mistake the plate aud clothe their 

Bovs elsewhere, „ 
Kiuur Jr auk all lit re, suspended are at 22 IKK E- 

SQrAUK. ^ 
The Poor Man ht®C with pa§ty n.caiw umi childr<m 

half a *cui“» - 
Miy dress hh Bovs m tkcmMy as those u hmi* mean* 

I v;,iicp awrs. .. t ^ ’ , • •. x . f , 
All you wh<« wiui tojg'nsxd your Bovs gainst winters 

Void sndiaowi,. ' 
g^euW buy their CLOTHING at this mart kepi by 
, ’ GEOlHiE A. PEN NO. 

•>d—Alftotr* Forty Years Among 
ders, $1.00, , ^ . ,, jsf. 

Dadd's N#w Gstthj Dwutor, 
4th—Aleott's Physiology of Marriage, $1*00, 

5th— nmi #b,». 
nfh— “ Laws of Hindih, .f t.00. 
7th—Diumlhm; Ox, Kuuw What kWudge, $1.00. 

Published hy JOHN P. JEM ETT Bt CQ,, 
20 W.vh»usutMif Up^l ON. 

Nu KosBy79PWVrF&J?r 

HAYE-fc sail at '#u|LrsJ.E <4 Kp’^'L#nuomhB 
Largest ant b'dstflbk* # Books mM StudOiiem 

to be found in New' England,. 
_-5»- Visitors to Boston are respectfully requested to 

Are especially invited to examine the Btoek of 
& OBlWlMK HlA'TI RIAL, 

imported, Manufactured, and for sale by 

HAYDEN & J^NDALi,* s 23 doltNllIlX; BftiSTO^; # 
Every needful variety of Writing agd Drawing Paper, 

Witfing, Ihuwln^ 
and oflftl Blank SbW^ W ^ <Mycm> 

Inks, Sintra, &r„ constantly on hand, and 
at tlie lowdt cash prieeN _ i,u- f 

Havdcu's Cards add transparent Blatra, with copfe, 
for Primary and Intermediate Schools, me rapidly go- 
fng Wb tlibsi* Bfhenlk* | %#J ijliilAk.L* 

■ Ilatdbn k Haltdali, W%alc«»I# AgtmWMw^fhb#d » 
Globes aud Slate*. The Peimsylvanift Common Slate*. 
The Improved Beneil Sharpen®, Giant’s Giauine Ink 
Eraser, PUtt’s i‘ortable Letter HracrH Pa¬ 
tent Ink Stands, and are constancy adding? ^ their 
•toek, new and useful articles ot Stationery. Teachers 
and Committee su|p|^ ^ri#h thlrir approved School 
Pen, at a low rate. 

l‘» UX¥Wim. |is , ., A* S, fC 

"i^BUiVY «1TwINA4 'MAmU&UM* 
r| HE undersigned, have the mtisfuetkan bf preient- 
1 Ing tu the notice of a discerning public 
Burth&if ft (’Ns SAut%, .ar Lock Ni{gh Machines 

Sn^Emnih/ U*i> mm Mmt^acmrinpt krpow* 
Which ore minute d by tompctmit jifdg# %^^fr£u‘u 
perior in their capacity, fur variety pf wurk, nopFfef’ J 
xnovcmerrE and simpUeity of operatibh than any Ma-1 
chines ever before offered. 

Paic’X* from Fifty to Eiouty Five Dollar*. 
IK PHILBBICK, ) , 
M. B. KENNEY, J auents. 

gdrf WnUhinifoh * HttMl MIVtoN, 

“ fiffl Mlr hl:uosBStB~ait. »r//?NB|. 

fl'IIK PERFORATED BI'BNEtt hums with the 
JL most jH rfeet combustkm, w ith a large white blaze ; 

it chars the wick less than any other Burner; fit* the j 
same Screw and Chimney of the usual Kerosene Bur- 

|jjr ofrb 8 touftt 
stimpson, 

/• Ha 

is.‘hr 

Attorney 

THOMAS M. . T«w- 
and Counsellor at Lw* 

194 ESSEX STBEET, 
SALEM. 

jan ‘^y — 
3. 0 

Attorney anfl Counsellor at 3 
So. Divnvcrs--Offi<ie in Allen 

H . 0 . W 11/ E Y • 

Connsellor at 
J -- 

Offioc 

.. T c 

Attorney and boanseu-^. ^ 
Allen’s Building, So. Banvers. ... 

-IVES *; PEABODY, 

Attorneys and CounseUors at Lav, 

. HRVC rerooVCdrf Z^Totis P. Lord, 
Booms formerly occupied bJ SALEM, 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON 

Stki’iiiaV B. Ives, js. 
DQcember 7, 1859. 

ALFKBB a. 

Attorney and 
Office, No. 221 Essex 

ABBOTT,. 

Counsell^4 

Street, Salem ; . - 
So. Danvers. 

m,: -' - 

it 

I-Inuse, Main St* __ 

S I D NET C. BANCROFT, xi m 

Attorney and Connsellor at Laj^J 
27 Washington; Street, Salem. • ■ 

Mr. Jdtncroft ™^'a^.®g|^';^^e7IrB^JU^Danv'^^^I*i^S,' 

D. H. BEOOKS & EROTHEIL^ 
201 Essex t^t., and 6 Central St. 

Agenl. for SAI.EM, »»*' V*'1-*?’ for 

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.’S 
bEUEBRATeD PIANOS. 

homo office, 
Decombor 7, 18j9. 

f# i 

They whuld rtfj to'theF- lueirmnmte now used in 
the Bowditch School, and Peabody High 

_to he equal, if not roperior, to any othe» 
The mo7t”thwrabie terms given to purchasers. 

School, South Danvers. 

these Pianos are considered by the best masiemns 
instrumerit betbrc.the public. The most favorable te ... c 

talogues furnished gratis. Inspection is invited to their assortment of P . • 

CBLEBMTSD MODEL MELODEOJfS AND HARMONIUMS 

d. 7 
now on exhilfftion at tlieir Elegant Music Booms. _ : - !!_-.—-- 

' ’ OSBORNE’S EUR STORE, 
I3««icXi corner oi* Central HU 

Illustrmted Gat 

MASON & HAMLIN’S 

a. s. CRAWFORD, : 1 

D E N T I S T, 

No. -1 Main Scteet, South Danvers Sqhae*. : 

Mcclm niclil Dentistry Neatly Exccnted- _ j 
Teoth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Cliarge. | 

<1cc!7 ■ Ii.mi.’ i ’ 

WltLIAM j. lunt, 
— DEA l lilt IN — ~a 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 

AyeiFs BuiiiiiiNu, Central St., So. Danvers. 

OruurnBi I^cuionB, Figs, ' IUUcm. Clnn-aiFs, Litr-m, Priyi^, 
Nut* Of all lefinis, lay *»**™*^i%Z 

tup .SardlnpH, CitfwrH, (ImiftsfUiMiory, Joll.yfi ami Jani. . t 
uiatu, Wnlniit fuul Munhrooii Kiiteluip^ 1 p. imU aiul Amt ucAu 
Mu*tanl, Wo»<:liPBt«r*birc n,»ti tcbor , ,_ 

13 ; S; . F Jj I N T, 
Mnnul’acturar iuul Dealtr iu 

I3Sr3SrEFL SpX.ES, 

AND SHOE STIFFENINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

Bd»t«n New Advertisements, 

■KKM.q\rAii-~m 

. StXNft A Ofl 11 
I # - % | i I f j 

ThlMMlND^ 

« * JE31 
|. ft G itawt-— 
Hifett4 df.oAlt, asp MANTILLA. 

AlMQ^&phyr Wmsleda, Corsets, 

SHAWL BOH.DI3US, &e. 
Have removed to tho m w Washington Building 

221 Washington Nrni, (opposite 1< tank tin) 
nu.vruN. 

JOSEPH J. HID ,33 K , 

(Late of the firm of Bridge, hummus- & Hider, Man- 
ufacrturiiig JcttcIIdTs of New York,) - 

odor in burning, than any Other Burner whatever.] 
Nut having to pay tariff on twk or three patents, thrae 
Burners (fvro 'sDes) will bt offered at h’^ pthi$ gmu 
any frthir Ihit cl*« L^* f 

* LLfSHA JC. COI.L1NS, 
Agent for the Manwfifetim*, Of Wat^ Bi., 3KMMN 

MWnkmw » 
Manufacturer of ITaftishKI, iT&rn, ana atn^nut^ 

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY !! 
a£3U4mi:fh* maJsH of- ^ 

1^,000 K>oBUi»»» worth ol JfcWEUtI 
i5i ivAnniNtrrvN uTRMKT, 

Um St«ira» rtur room, opposite Old South Church, 
IfUM’liN'. 

TUG’S H. DROWNE, Auknt. 

AllirfJH«*«Aui;nw in t very town and county 
in tlve Union, to solicit Kubacription* for the 

YORK WAV»mifi3Y|?' a efibice fiwily 
paper, which pubiUhi* Symg«-on'a i.atlht Semioiift 
every wewk, and a vast amount of Literature, 1 ravel*, 
New*, &c. Hare indueeiucnt* are offered. Apply ia 
erson ur b| letter, with rehnucra, to JUNES, 

TIN WARL 
Afe 3H8 Wanh melon, twd A At cry Sfrtm, BOSTON, 
And 39 Washington Street, (corner Wmiam*Court) 

tqip^tfe totk Strait, KGXBUHY. 

SkPtil It tJG^;bl Brattle street, IJosttm. 

MJ 
kewing if I a c III ii e n * 

ACIftlBfiii adapted to nil Manufacturing pur- 
poKca iu Clotu or Lrmtlier. Hricm from $f>U to 

$100. For Family ura, New Machine* have recently 
bitin con* tructed. They arc well adapted for 'lailorw 
u*t* ur Gaitor tittiag, aud are unquratiuiifthly tlie boot 

UD.MUKP'S UL)ADUILl.K WAND. - ] tor v«t MnK,r» In tlu- markot. They are 
4 SV number of Mu.ician* ftarnljed for Private con .true ted under the direct inflection of Mr. llowe 

2x Parties. BJUb. AukJ^k*» mi application to himaelf, and in all instuiu c* arc wurranteu. Paftira, U$h, tokc0t»i on application to 
V, S. urLMOHE, (At Uihnnre % Hu^ll’s.) 

^ “* O^ft «tra4#f BOSTON. ftl 

wumnmii 

H. BA UTLETT, Agent, 
207 Washington street. 

INTIDOTIi, 
Glctf, Stricture, 

Herat ion. 

Bit. mmu imrH 
A Spetfc Uimcdy far Oonorrh^ 

and Hi bhrof fftc Orjhhh if ( 

Tim Witrabfe Kernedv r*pel* the virus criectuglly. 
and permanently iradical the Dlmme from lUe >y*- 
tem—in most case* fitf^tbig a radical cure in a few 
da#. ? Nttvh.Thfr of diet or inh rruptlon of ImAmm U 
iteeowari'c It 5« purely vegetable, and loes aot fpjiife 
the-health or con*lR»tkn»« Price f LOh. 

i«r Singl« b#t*fe clidoibdtti to small scaled fe>x, 
can hn suit to pv part of the country. Mm, 

ikis, MitmAmrm injection. 1 
The L $m »p|>l'u ation, neatly 

put up in a ftcaRR V>x| (M hv- iCnt to auv part of the 
country with but . Enter. SO Cfntikf 

M. H. B C H lb a CO ., 
Ne. eM Tiu u’int SfMWT Bus* ion, Utnerat Agetije. 

Ot&m ad Urased a* idiove will receive propipt;idtppU4t. 

, *L II. ftRUGORPAk €0|. 
Iinurufur*, and tvholesafe ahd retkfl otMcII ffi Crendi 

md American PAPER ILVNCHNUS, 
Have removed to 225 Washlsotom Hy&KU'i, i UppcvdU' 
head of Fragkji^) Washington 

S. If. Oil-ROOMY, ff. MOftl.NiOS. BOSTON. 

htttuiisft mid r»# 
, NEW AND HEOONlk iJANJ) 

CONSTANTLY Qfi UAUU AXI) Upli BAlM AT TUL 
ATUAMTIU W OttKS , 

, EAST BOSTON. 

TlANtm INIs MEhuMEOm %Q LET, 
1 at vmnM.oir Muciift 

m to m*2 
With no thiirge for rent, if ttufthmed within one year. 

OLIVER DITSON, # CO., 1 
27T Washington StraH, Boston. 

Ilollar« I*«?f ilonib I i 

500 

The suliscviher ia again a candi¬ 
date for the favor* of those dis- 3>baueb iff 

ufME J E-W BLRY 
riur tttHtc and judgment ho has SILVfeH AND PXjATEt) WARE. 

t U ,i fv ' 001D and SILVER SPECTACLES. 

ia^wliWcSy and fortunate arrangome.ab, very NOl 242 ESSEX ST, - \ 
com^te 'Ld cLeiiHive with prto = moderate 
than the present prices ot skin* will wuira t. 

CATES, 

- SAIERT, 
[, Wftleliw autl“ Aocordomifi repab-ed, and Engraving neatly exe¬ 

cuted, by Mr (J. Derby, formerly with Mr E. K. Lalceman. 

VICTORINES, 
MUFFS, CUFFS, **• 

KKBOkKNlS OILS 
HEO#ENLt amt the h#t ttML THia. Mm, 

4L’WSI¥ Oiy^ of jp»ei|pr the 
NEW ftiN aiuhllM.UtH* Mu»uf,n-ttm.rfe fufer^ 

\i4o-rA *uperior I.CB1HCATINO OIL, fe>th k>i 
heavy and' the A»*i tiling in the 

1 i 
i.tttwpM ant* f.«i»«i!» FlYfHMHir. JfePT : 

HAUiAUAT* VUB*HMAft < fl,f 
It md P» CENTRAL STRKHr, BOSTON, 

joiii »* ruuur 
tiF-vra m ne.tfT.ti ra 

K K W Y O it K PHI N T I N O X N K % , 
M&mfmfmrtd fty J. />. Wi’rmry A Co. 

or ©the**, eu#to«w» may prafor. 

AD YE n rAi X/TaOK \( ’, 
No, ll I%«»# ±0*0, MOSTd.V, 

jat^Ordt.um tif km kind of Psinting Ink* ratyeift- 
f t4y a*vd«Whe promptly filled, at th|fiab*' 
ufa*;turvrt very lowtst tadi piieiSk 1 

m. 

AO ENTS WANTED, to travel and tolieil 
©ffieik for the eVfebrfttyd’ U ’ ;j 

l+ATKNT FIFTEEN DOLLAR 8EWIRO MAffflNE, 
Salary sfUO per month, with sill gm.pHmo paid. For 
sample madmits ami full particular?^ ttppiy tO| Or 

a;ldm«, with ^touUieneloHaihrrefnrnedpi^yge, 
I. M. DAGGETT & CO., 

210 Washington Street, BOSTON. 

’ DOST A V uh A- MILDEW 
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTt kLlt, / 

m Witdifitgfeii Mtrert, Mosios* 
Piano Ffirtm tlined Mud nT»ir*4 4 hand, 

bonaht, *old and exchanged for new. Piamim to Lot. 
Pleas© call and examine befera fnirthaliag 

elsewhere. s>. ^ 

- “tsi f d ft*? :i wr~f> itvwfs^s ^ 
it UMI five to seven applieatioR# Of HO YT* S {I f 4- 

\VaTL1A H4JH lit,ST4)HATl Vi: will change 
any t iraV Of Red Hair to ft beautiful Brown or Black 
gofer; also prevents it* fulling off. Supplied and for 

irafe wlaje^ufe ami ictail hy XL M* BkfWMAN, Ocne- 
hUfnt tor the %M« % 

...no. m hanoveriTliHIti Mima*.' 

i if itew CoaMdil 
TO BURN WITHOUT A CHIMNEY1. 

ho mwmmmi 
Yar Sale at No. id Washington Street, Rostov. 

woab-iMJaW”*- 
(L. l>. Ih.la< of ttto lath ftm of M« & Cf) 

ff%abmle heaters in 

nrcr.«WiiiiA»^ct 
Xo, 57 Kcicral ,t. (nearly tippoaU, fottl of FnuAlUl It) 

BOSTON. 

$80. 
The Best «lo«hle TShrnd 

FAMILY SEW!N0 MAVH1XK8 , 
In the Market, for the low Price of 

TH Hi T„Y DOLLARS, 
0. B. CUSHMAN, AGENT, 

Wo* 13 TifinoMt liovv, Poston, 

“ 5T.".ST"®l siTWE^TnY 
no, 183 Washington bt, boston, 

4 D L II (Hsle of the Btorft 14# t>y 28 feel,) 
Crockery, Glass, China, and Tinted WARES, 

With a large and select etock of 

GAS FIXTURES* 

das and Steam Pines and Una Fixtures. 
E. II. STATEN, *if 

DAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
OAS, i}} a W 4 TJijK FITTER, 

151 Erbcx Bt», Lynde Block, Salem, Musa., 

I * tFALKU lV 

W-X XTURE GAB 
ilmWW&T 

I \ 7 n u ibi fn g s ,a ui m «bis> 
Uld Uis 

s 
HHWRNUlfc |NMP#i|3&iwraf|l|ig#, PBlUiv 

fc-fe- ‘ st . 
l efRthisliAd Well &h 

licvr. Oh vantoed Wrmight Iron l'ljn *» for Wat*ir. liUltiier 
Hose Matt-hrsd Bhnet »r.<t Ripg Packings for steaio 

WA*«»T?}?^to! CaR^AWaI IfeUNKlt, (Wtot Vs 
I’ntefitJ, the fef »t amli|loa| fcrgioiitit al lia» Ikimun'iiraxistciK« 

RitiUt Agent for VVm. F, @n.i 
ftig aud Ucuting by O 

F1 

a o 

Orts fttid AtV Stbvci, for etjok- 

tSWlftS, lM Kajfti hti, l.viiilc fllnck. If II 

H. (t HUBON, 

WAHIUNU TO N BTUKICP, HAT. HAT 

CLOAKS, 
mantillas, 

JWAS, 
will lie found or made to meftsure, in IIudHOii Bay, 
Canudu, Norway, Mink, and American 
Martin, Fitch, Uhinchili, Sihenan, Squirrel, Limmc, 
and nil the Eashtonable Furs in demand. 

Gentlemen’s Furs and Sleigh Robesf 
in all their variety, will be found at the lowest paices; 

lie trusts that his now apartments for tho display ot i 
his rich stock of FUR ROODS will meet the ap¬ 
probation of his numerous patrons. 

©XEUPJKCEJBT OSBOHKB, 
Salem, ^ec 21, fiw 

' i*T7j to it I 13 L LOSS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER 
And dealer in every description of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Trimming and OxHianxcmtsv 

—— ALSO ■ 

FUENITUItE, BEDDING, 
4*n(eitt Portable Bed Chair, for tlie stalk. 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Wire Screen ; Store and other Window Shades ; Vo~ l 
uetian Blinds ; Mattresses and Tew Cushions ; Wheel¬ 
er’s, Bray’s, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cer¬ 
tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable ' terms,- and J 
warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
styles. * 

*270 ifessex Street, Salem 
dee lL~ly 

JOSlil ll L RIDER, 
WOULD respectfully invite Urn attention of the 

citizens .of South Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which hu lifts j ust received large and desirable ad¬ 
ditions in various styles anil at all prices, 

’SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Belts, several new 
«tyfe», at fair prices. Also, a large variety of Cake 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Bpuon-holderar Toast Backs, 
Knives, Forks, Ac., Ac., Ac., 

IN SILVER WARE, 
No neater variety, or better goods, can he found in 
taulein or Boston, my gtmds being purchased from the 
Hame waiihlmiturers und at Uie same prices as the 
largest Boston and New York houses, and consists in 
part, ot Knives, Forks, and Bpooiis, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices; Cups, Goblets, Children’s Betts, Balt 
LeHara te i#ni and setts ; Nutmeg Graters, Match 

, Witt IHorh, butte* of ail 
Douuot Hohlui-H, Kul, HostH, &«., nil ab faU- 
prices, depending on finish and weight. 

Mam Wood, 

i^Mk»fiset«rer* of 

Mfkagany, JUatk Walnut and 
Staiurtl Wood 

€ B F VI A H and GASKKTn. 

M AKING (hit our txGaatve lmdrwiss, bi« rcftily at all 
tiiatm aart «t ttiM-OMhiM mates tft fernteh lfravs Diotte s 

of vinton* »*yli'», h« wMl as Goffina ana CmIihu of th« tinsst 
ifttoh Itor.oiiH] Htt«ivtton jttoen, amt .-toPvofriMi ^vHhont oxti i 
ehmife to any of tho ufdirhhnrhiK towns. Ail orders by expronn 

t ive pioiHjrt atu*Htii*n or othsrwtoe will rt 

Black WalMfc 
i*oard% 

(4*''Mart 5* 

and White Wood 
nk and Joist# 

r sale. 

ynn asthma. 
HWBISTHLK, 3T Main street. 

.feld by T. A. 
lire l‘i 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central St, nearly oppoHite Lowell Depot, So. Danvcra. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNI TURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED.. 

UPHttSTHBr WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHED. 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs now seated.. 

CHEAP GASH STORE 
IN SOUTH DANYEEjS. 

WEST INDIA GOODS, BUY GOODS* TEAS* 
FLO UK ana ufitAiN,- habb waiie,, 4 

CUTLERY, &c„ tU.:, Ac* 1 

Teas, Coffee, Bngats, Molasses,. Nutmegs, Mace, Spi¬ 
ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Salmratusr Soda, Potash,. 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Corn Starch. Tapioca, Sago,. 
Coarse ancl Fine Salt, Tobacco aud Cigars. 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon.. ' H 

Oils. 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid.. 

Wooden Ware. 
Paris, Buckets and Tubs, Baskets. Boses, Brooms,. 

Brushes. , 
Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Hope. \ 

Brushes. 
Stove, Shoe;, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse, 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

Crockery. 
White Granite Tea Setts, ancl Dining Setts. Pitch- 

ers, Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles.- d 
Glass Ware,-Stone ware, Earthen Ware. 

Plated Ware, . -I 
Silver Plated Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Kniveil- 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. 
Cutlery. ^ ri 

Kinves and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, I 
Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. * 

Hardware. 
, Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, IronKakes,: 
Hay look, Saws, Files, Gimblets, Carpet TacSs, 
Screws, Bed Castors, &l\, &c., &c. 

^ , ril , Dry Goods . 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, Variety of Pant Goods andc 

Vestings. Bleared i ml Brown Sheeting and'ShfeiTgM 
lukmg, Demins, Factory Check, Hickory, HesietyV » 

i?T bl;)Tf}8’ ^"dkerchiefe, Dress Braids. White ak<U 
Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored Cambrics | 
mHl SileeicK, Dress Goods, Damask and Brown Linlnl 

Xwnbossed Tabie Covera, Colored Ti#e:> 
Covus, Cotton and Brik Velvets, Tailors’ Trimmings.^; 

^ Glotblng. 
imrl'to1 H luirm;}™vd OoodH, Silk and Woolen Shirts, 1 
and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Linefr ‘ 
Bosoms, Suspenders, &.c. * ^ 

. - Metflciues. : 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Hnssia ' 

Goodhue a Bitters, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinner’s BL^S 
Lshences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. ~ 

•n bruits. ' M 
Dates, Prunes, Ituisins, Nuts, See. W 

JEWELRY, 
in setts of Brooeh and E. 
Hv 
Nt 
ue» __ . _ 

uf ,U‘“ 11 11,11 Vftric<ar te'lV'Xrn®"118 cun be:fonndmtle.»M 
J. J. It., has also lor sale, the celebrated Old limnte I ^ ^?n bc sold at the lowest prices for trfl 

enUCl^rA Ttta ^ S «: WOfd. the atten&tho^ 

puttzrrrr-*ihu,Htj,™®iUyho^p,ricesystem,andW»^ 
ul nllur k VUVng’ rwl Buglish lnauufao- tF5? 1 \ 7 tW °U1' f^nds, our customers, and M all 

Henri A ll7 Table 1Uul Knives. gettin ' 
1, 1 Cu’ a C(riubratud fine (told pnna 
Manhattan Paste I’owder, for cleansiiiu' j(.woi,.v 
r ami Plated Ware, numuliieh.rml i,u j "t I Sil¬ ver ami ii uteri ware, manufiieturcrl hv Y f iFVl T“ 

KjjiaiSs* ally font,,1 at m.W, an Ui 1U tl°}aS "S^ 

• i!,w J';“KrOTi“K ncat*y exocutud, Watches Clocks 

W, JfSSSiSiiittZr “* »■' 

58SST- *• ^■•s^seiSgSC^ 

Nos. 
15 > o. SPIS.f.EB,,, 

DM and 138 Main Street, South Danv|r|. 

anil 
in orrlt 

deo 7 
*ssex atacut, Salem, 

T „ Dye Stuffs, Gums, &c. 
J^og wood, j^icsti 
Bhm 

JOSEPH J. RIDER. !ftnicl«8 Ufi0tl in colorinpf. Sold by 
1 *■' A. SWEETSER, 37 Main street, 
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CHAB. D. HO WARD. Proprietor. 

F (')■ >1LK* Editor 

Terms $1.00 u Year; for lmmediiite Payment, $1.50. 

rates of advertising. 

3 w’ka. 3 wo*. I ynar. 
$1.00 $‘4.50 $6.00 

1.50 3.50 10.00 
8.00 25 00 

Half ft Square, ‘ ‘ * * 
One Square, • * 
Quarter of ft column, * * * * , * 

36 linen of Nonpareil typo aro equal to n square. 
61 cent* nor lino will ho charged for notice* ot mooting* tor 

political, civic, or religious purpose*, notices of Bocletier, 
cards of ftokuowloilgmont*, &.c, . , . 

Tho prlvllcgo of Auntinl Advertiser* i* limited to thoir own 
Immediate huHinefifi! and nil advertlamnenln for the benefit of 
other persona, as well as legal advertisements, and advertise 
nients of real estate, or auction sales, sent in by them, must bo 
paid for at the usual rates. - - . . 

For The Wizard. 

HCEC PATBI COE NCE3 SINT. 

XVe greet our generouB host, to-night, 

With friendliness sincere ! 
To make our hearts, not heads, grow light, 

We know he asked ua here. 

We greet our host, who says—“it pays, 

To raise a flock of sheep, 
When we can sell, on market days, 

All that we could not keep." 
i 

Wc greet our host, who fain would let 

Ilis brother farmers know, 
When they a fence, or hedge, would set, 

IlOw best to make it go. 

We greet our host. Though, sometimes, he 

Hay like aw*y to roam, 
We all rejoice our friend to see, 

Here in his huppy home. 

Ilis happy home ! Tho sweetest place, 

That all the earth can show; 
Fnr off the day that ends his race, 

When from it he shall go. 

We greet, with warmth, his lady fair, 

Iler presence is our joy. 
Oh, ne'er may sorrow, pain or care, 

Her happiness destroy! 

We greet his house. Our generous friend, 

We wish you happy years! 
Life’s joys we wish you, to the end, 

Umningled with its tears ? 

Skctclj. 

FAT MEN. 

We dislike fat men. Portly aldermen are 
our aversion. We think we were born with 
this antipathy—that we inherit it. All our an¬ 
cestors as far as we know, were slim men, and 
so am wo Our i vtuuduy is*tliat of a lightning 
rod, and we are almost as destitute of a shadow 

as Peter Schemihl. As long ago as our young) 
childhood, we remember to have conceived a 

dislike amounting to disgust, at the sight of 
bulky men. This aversion was increased by 
our school-master, who was a monster of fatness. 
We cannot even at this time, now that his car¬ 
cass is laid in the grave, think of him but with 
abhorrence, and for good reasons. He used to 
keep Ilis pupils quiet by threats to eat them up, 

and told us that he had swallowed very many 
naughty boys, and that lie already had two or 

three in his belly ! We believed him, and it filled 
our little minds with terror. Why should we 
not believe him ? How else could we account 
for such marvelous protuberance of paunch ? We 
shivered with fear at every blast of his harsh 
voice, and dreaded the chance of being the next 
victim to be devoured. Is it then to be wonder¬ 
ed at, that we should hold a grudge against stout 
men ? But our pursy teacher had also his pleas¬ 
ant moods. He would sometimes condescend 
to allure his pupils along the paths of knowl¬ 
edge. He told us that he sometimes allowed 
good boys to slide down hill on bis belly,—-and 
we believed that too. It would not be very 
steep sliding either, for he was a short man and 
liis head and shoulders were thrown back to pre¬ 
serve the equilibrium of bis body, thereby pro¬ 
jecting his front. It is doubtful if he ever saw 
his feet, owing to the mountainous elevation be¬ 
fore him. We are sure he never saw his silver 
watch key as it hung dangling below the over¬ 
hanging precipice. 

What a strange fallacy is the maxim teaching 

that we must “laugh to grow fat.” Preposter¬ 
ous ! There are instances, we admit, where hu¬ 
mor accompanies grossiless of body, but these 

are exceptions and not the rule. If the fat man 
laughs at all he laughs with his belly. You see 
it tremble and shake with a tardy recognition of 
the joke, for it takes along while to receive it 

and have it affect his carcass all over. The lean 
man takes it at dice, like a flash of electricity, 
for with hinuthere is no obstruction to the cir¬ 
culation of the jest,, and it pervades the whole 
body instantaneously. It is a great effort for 
the pursy man to arrange his features to a fee¬ 
ble smile.. You must look to the lantern j aws 
for ready and generous laughter. Shakespeare 
causes Julius Caesar to say ‘‘ Let me have men 
about me who are fat; sieuk .headed men, and 

such as sleep o’nights.” Thus wq- see he valued 
stout men for their sleepiness. £te wanted, not 
active, wirey, wide-awake men who, >ypuld be 
likely to have opinions of their own, %it fat, 

heavy, corpulent men who would sleep while'lie 

administered the* affairs of government. Sir 
John Falstaff, who was “ a cause of wit in oth¬ 
ers” is a type of one kind of fat men ;—-.grossj 
hurley and boastful, coarse in manners and briu 
tal in "behavior. Who admires Jack Palstaff and 
such as he ? Who cares for him except tq laugh 
at, him and not with him? Such grossness is 
deleterious to the mental and moral constitution 
of man. The scriptures inform us that it Was 
when Jefiliuron waxed fat that he kicked. 

We are almost tempted to refrain from pref 
senting the contrast of the- lean man lest we ex* 
cite the envy of the fat man. We commiserate 
the condition of the poor fat man, and would 
not willingly add to the miseries and discomforts 
of his situation. We well know that Hr is not 
always hy his own fault that his rotundity in¬ 
creases. Perhaps his infirmity was fastened 
upon llim hy inheritence from some corpulent 
ancestor, and he was thus punished in his third 
or fourth generation. For him we have the sin* 
cerest compassion, but not for that bulky man 
of flesh, made so by its owner's abuse of the 
blessings of Providence. How often have we 
had our feelings of pity for the miseries of these 
puffed up specimens of over grown humanity ! 
How often have wo felt a proud self gratulation 
that we are so exempt from the ills that flesh is 
heir to. 

When we see one of these moving masses of 
flesh as it waddles along, the immense load sway¬ 
ing from side to side as it alternately seeks sup¬ 
port from either leg, and contrast it with the ea¬ 
sy motion of our own spindle shanks and the 
light load they have to carry, we have no suita¬ 
ble words to express our gratitude. Our com¬ 
passion for the fat man is greatest in warm, sul¬ 
try, summer weather. What more uncomforta¬ 
ble beings in existence than the corpulent man 
in dog days ? How the perspiration stands on 
his forehead and runs down his back and all 
oven* How he nudges about and teases and 
frets himself into a tormenting heat. How 
lie puffs—how he swelters—liow lie breathes 
how lie fans ! Poor fat man ! ITow he raves 
at the flies and slaps the broad disk of his face 
in his angry attacks on the musquitoes ! How 
red he looks, and how he wipes the sweat, 
fortunate are we who cannot sweat.' How 
How can we perspire, blessed as we are by the 
absence of flesh ? Musquitoes do not trouble 
us, All no ; they know where the fat man lives 
and they visit him. We have a kind of respect 
for them in their natural leanness, but despise 
them when they grow corpulent hy gormandis¬ 

ing, 'even oil the flit man. Between ourselves 
and the musquitoes there is an armed neutrality. 

We dontlike their music, and they dontlike our 
skeleton—so wc have on dealings together. 

ITow is it with the tat man on the hot sum¬ 
mer nights ? Ask him. Will he say that he 
“ sleeps well o’nights ? ” Not he. He "will tell 
you of tossings about and getting up and sit 
ting at the open window' wishing he could “step 
out of his flesh and sit in his bones.” Vain wish ! 
How sincerely we pity him ! We know he eii 
vies us, it is natural that he should and we 
hare no heart to blame him for his repinings 
Notwith stand inn- nm- aver¬ 
sion to him as a fat man, we trust we have a 
Christian sympathy for his sufferings as a human 
being. We also have a kindly regard for the 

framework within him. We know that, misera¬ 
ble as he is, he has a soul—and a skeleton. Our 

fondest desire would be to relieve him—to make 
him a happy man. We wish we could try him 
out and make a rational and comfortable being 
of him. There is much about him that is use¬ 
less, and worse than useless to himself, that 
would be useful and profitable to the tallow 

chandler. O that he could thus be made to 

give light to his fellow men ! 
Let us pause here to say that in our aversion 

to fatness, we do not mean to apply our remarks 
to the brute creation. Fatness is a virtue only 
in the pens of an Agricultural Fair. Here, 
grossness finds its appropriate place. We even 
sympathize with the poet’s address to th© young 
porkers of the sty. Their fat is a sure precursor 

of their fate. 

“ All hail, ye little piggy wiggeis ! a pretty sight I vow, 
To see you all surrounding the fond mat era al sow. 
Oh may these sinless things he careful what they're fct 
And imitate their mother in becoming mighty fat." 

Our aversion to the fat man docs not deter us 
from extending to liim the common courtesies of 
society. If his heart bears any fair proportion 
to his body, we welcome him. He visits at our 
home and We treat him with civility and hospi¬ 
tality. Yet wc always tremble with apprehen¬ 
sion when he plumps himself into a chair or on 
a sofa, especially if they are of modern con¬ 
struction. Indeed we already have sundry stout 
bills against him which we have paid to the cab¬ 
inet maker. Still we enjoy his society, as it af¬ 
fords us a kind of malicious satisfaction to ex¬ 

hibit our leanness in contrast with his obesity 
Do not think that we have any feeling of in¬ 

significance while in his august presence. Far 
from it. We regard him as a great round cy¬ 
pher, and ourself as a unit. We count one— 

ho, nothing—unless he stands on our right, 
when both together count 10—and we are, in 

the aggregate as bulky as ten men ought to be. 
We liken ourself to David, him to Goliath 
of Gath whom we can easily conquer. In Bun- 
yan’s Pilgrims Progress the valorous and cadav¬ 
erous Christian warrior, Great-Heart, was ail 
overmatch for the huge giants Pope and Pagan, 

Grim and Despair. _ § 
Of what use would the fat man be in defence 

of our country from invasion? An army of 
Falstaffs would be worse and more ridiculous 
than Falstaff*s army. What dangerous exposure 
of front to the advancing fire of the enemy, and 
more fatal exposure of rear in retreat! Imagine 

the fat man as a soldier running from the field: 

how ludrieous, ho’Vf helpless, how dangerous 
wouhfbe his situation] ; A regiment of fat men 
might indeed be uqldas a) breast work for more 
active soldiers to fir;©toverI jUst as Gen. Jackson 
used the cotton bales, at. New. Orleans : or they 
might do to fill a dRfiRjio that leaner men could 
pass over their bo#tS t@ mi assault on a fortified 
rampart. Far safq| v^uhb this; position he to 
them than sfunding Up, and exposing such broad 
targets to the enemy,HpW absurd would it bf 
to enlist the fat Infantry, and 
what a ridiculous figure, they would make as 
Grenadiers I, As Oavajry and Horse Artillery 
they would be more .destfActive to horse-flesh 
^h&n the onsets of, the' enenjy. 

We wish to Mo strict justice to the man of cor¬ 
pulence. We reluctantly admit that the fat 
man occupies a larger space in the' community 
than the thin man ; that lie fills more room in 
the public eye. Iff one sense also, he can betr 
ter fill the Gubernatorial or Speakers chair. So 
he fills a larger space in the lecture room, the 
concert, the car and the omnibus. But does he 
pay for the room lie occupies? Does he give 
more than one ticket when he occupies two seats? 
Assuredly he does not. We, that is, the thin 
men, are grossly insulted in this matter. We 
are made to do more than our part in sustaining 
the institutions of society. Wo find inscribed on 
the interior of the omnibus “ Seats for twelve 
persons.” The driver packs twenty four thin per¬ 
sons inside and without scruple takes a ticket 
from each. Another time he takes in six fat 
men and if a spare man applies at the door, he 
is greeted with the words, l< All full inside.” 
Strange ambiguity of language! “All full.” 

They are indeed all full; each and every one is 
full to repletion. There is no doubt of it. It 
is self evident. Poor Charles Lamb’s thin body 
was full after one partridge, but what a hetcomb 
of edibles must it have taken to fill the bread 
baskets of these six passengers ! The omnibus 
designed for twelve average passengers is “all 
full” too, and the s}:are man must wt lk. The un¬ 
reasonable and extortionate driver who demand 
ed twenty four tickets from hi s lot d c f than passen¬ 
gers, grows amiable and takes only six from bis 
load of fat ones ! Is this , equal ? Is it just ? 
We pause for a reply. A similar kind of injustice 
is suffered by the thin man from the barber, who 
charges him the same price lor shaving as he 
does the fat man. Paying no regard to the ex¬ 
tent of territory he goes over in his tensorial 
operations, he demands as much for reaping liis, 
as the broad area of the fat man’s countenance. 
Now we would ask seriously and under a full 
sense of the importance of the question, is this a 
country of equal rights ? Do we pay due re¬ 
gard to the solemn and weighty doctrines of ti e 
Declaration of Independence and the Bill of 
Eights, or are they, only a mass of glittering 

generalities ? 
We care not for the small pecuniary considera¬ 

tion involved any more than did our fathers for the i 
amount of the tea tax. It is for the principle we 
contend. Why did oiir ancestors fight in the war 
of Independence if such inequalities are to be 

borne by their descendants ? Are they ? 
are they constitutional? Perhaps it will be 
said, while admitting the enormity of these out¬ 

rages on the rights of the slim men, that they 
are, after all, only social evils and not to he cured 

by civil enactments. Let then, the force of an 
enlightened public opinion be made to bear up¬ 

on tliem. Let the oppressed and degraded lean 
men call a meeting to express in a suitable man¬ 
ner their over powering indignation. Let them 
select their President and seventy five Vice 
Presidents, ten Secretaries and twenty five com- 
mitces, and write out their thirty nine lengthy 
and peppery “ Resolutions ” for the adoption of 
the meeting. Let the last one nominate a thin 
candidate for President of the United States. 
We have many a spare man who would make an 
excellent President and we could spare one of 
them for the purpose of being the standard bear¬ 

er of the party. 
No doubt such a movement would arouse the 

opposition and encounter the ridicule and con¬ 
tempt of .the stout men. They will shake their fat 
sides in laughter at our skeleton organization 
and jber at our gatherings, however numerously 
attended, as thin meetings just because those 
who compose them are thin. But who cares 
for their gibes and their jeers ? Our cause is a 
righteous one and will bring to its support the 
bone and sinew of tlie country if not its fat and 
muscle. Wc shall have song and valor on our 
side. We shall bring out our long fellows and 
bony parts and our drumsticks will make such a 
clamor as will fill the hearts of the stout men 
with fear and dismay. Thanks to alkaline food, 
rapid mastication and infallible remedies, we are 

numerically superior to our opponents. If we, 
individually, have not so much weight as they, 

our arguments have vastly more. 
We used to consider it a weak point in the 

character of Washington Irving that he was sen¬ 
sitive on account of his proximity to the un¬ 

known Stout Gentleman. We do not now so 
much wonder at it. The case was, in some re¬ 
spects, a provoking one. He Was a type of the 
rjLcg_a plague to the servants, to the landlord 

and to the guests. He was ashamed of himself 
and hid his great carcass away. He could not 

bear the gaze of honest fellow travellers on his 
abominable deformity of grossness. No wonder 
he desired to hide himself. Daniel Lambert, 
another mountain of man’s flesh, was of a differ¬ 
ent type. He was willing to exhibit himselffpr 
money aud displayed liis monstrous corporation 
before the public, disgusting the beholders at, a 

shilling apiece. For years after his fleshy in- 
cumberance was planted in the ©arth, his effigy 
in Wax, with a load of hay in His paunch was ex 
hibited in traveling museums to the wonder and 

horror of the multitude. We remember in our 

younger days seeing this gigantic effigy 
card pinned on his belly telling how many hunt 
dred pounds he weighed while living* and we 
have held fat men in greater detestation ever 
since. 

While smarting under the injuries endured by 
the lean men, wc are not unmindful that there 
are also some compensating advantages which 
we have over the men of obe sity. Some of these 
have been incidentally mentioned, but we but 
we might enumerate many more. In the mat¬ 
ter of clothing* the spare man has an advantage 
over the stout man inasmuch.as it not only takes 
less material for his garments but he is able to 
purchase them ready made. The body of the 
spare man is easily .fitted at the tailor’s. N6 
tailor, not even at Oak Flail we Venture to say, 
will cut up an acre of broad cloth expecting, 
without actual measure, to fit the forms of fat 
men. His chances of sale would be rare indeed. 
The fat man knows this and never asks the tai¬ 
lor for ready made fit*. His chances are vastly 
greater for apopletic ones. The spare man can 
insinuate his thin body into many places impos¬ 
sible to the stout man. He has more room in 
his arm chair. He can move quicker, walk 
faster, leap higher and escape danger better than 
the man overloaded with flesh. He can swim, 
the fat man can only float. He is taller and 
can reach higher, he is flexible and can stoop 
lower. Dine where he will he always has spare 
ribs before him, while the fat man, owing to his 
enormous appetite, often meets only the cold 
shoulder. What immense advantage we, the 
spare men, would have over the large bellied man 
in an affair of honor ? We surely can have no 
fears of a challenge from such an antagonist. 
We could hit him at fifty paces with a pocket 
pistol and with our eyes shut. We should feel 
safe at ten paces unless he is a marksmen who 
can put a bullet into a clapboard standing edge¬ 
ways. We trust for his sake, and not for our 
own, that what we here say of him will not 
provoke him to the unequal contest. 

Another great advantage the thin man has over 
his bulky brother. The attenuate man lives 
longer. Obesity 'is itself a disease Are not 
all men of a century of years, spare men ? 
Look at the “oldest inhabitant.” Is be not a j 

lean man ? He never was a man ’of bulk. 11 
he had been he would have been in his grave 
years ago. The great master of the English 
drama represents Old Age as “ the lean and slip¬ 
pered pantaloon.” All the authentic portraits 
of the great progenitor of our race portray him 
as a lean man, and sensibility shudders at the 
idea of a fat Adam ! Doubtless all the old pa¬ 
triarchs were of like thinness I\c have seen 
full length portraits of Shcm, Flam and Japhct, 
three sons of Noah,—not photographs,-but en¬ 
gravings on wood. There was no sham about 
the leanness of Shcm. Flam was decidedly fat 
and apparently well smoked, wTiile Japlict, the 
third brother, was as lean as a rake, and looked 
as if he was in search of his father . In all prob¬ 
ability Methuselah was a very thin man. It was 
not until men began to grow fat that the term 
of text's lifts naa iuIulcJ iluiu viglii Inmdrecl 

years to three score and ten. The man of bone 
and sinews does not drop off at the first attack 
of fever, as the fat man does. He catches the 
same fever and bows to it—politely—and re¬ 

covers. It comes again, and again and he docs 
the same. Death has a marked respect and 

kindly feeling for his brother skeleton, and gives 
him a long lease of life. No matter if he is an 

invalid, he still lives on. Look at that attenua¬ 
ted octogenarian on the other side of the street. 
He had a churcli-yard cough when he was fif¬ 
teen years of age, spit blood when he was twen¬ 
ty, has had five fevers and had a confirmed 
hoarseness at thirty which continues to this clay. 
He still lives on, and the lusty men point to him 
as a doomed man—and they have done so these 
fifty years. Still he does not die. It will be a 
long time yet before he wall need the services of 
the undertaker. He will live on and attend the 

funerals of the stout men. One of these is found 
dead in his bed after eating a late supper, anoth¬ 

er drops in the street with apoplexy, a violent 
fever carries off a third, heart disease a fourth, 
and so they drop away, one by one, but the in¬ 
valid spare man lives on. The man oflong neck 
and spindle shanks never dies. He has plenty 
of room in liis thin chest for the free working ot 
the vital organs. No superfluous fat' prevents 
the free play of his lungs and the throbbings ol 
his heart. His one intestine, running strait 
down parallel with his spinal column, is not sub¬ 
ject to derangement. His liver secretes no ex¬ 
tra bile. -It is the fat man against whom Death 
has a grudge. A precious morsel is he to the 
king of terrors who passes by the spare man. 
“But,” you will ask, “what becomes of the thin 
man ? Are not all men mortal ? ” We answer 
this question, as a good yankee, we are entitled 
to do by asking another, “What becomes of all 
the pins ?” We do not know what becomes of 
him. We only know that the Life Insurance 
Companies make money out of him and that 
they lose by the fat men. Perhaps lie dries up 

and blows away. 

There is a town in northern New York named 
PenmYan This odd name was given it by its 
first settlers, one of whom came from Pennsyl¬ 
vania, the other from New England, and is a 
combination respectively of the first syllables of 

Penn-sylvania and Yan-kee. 

Good nature is the very air of a good mind, 
the sign of a large and generous soul, and tike 
paculiar soil in which virtue prospers. 

A GAME DINNER- 

Shortly after the war-with Great Britain, an 
aristocratic English gentleman built a fine res¬ 
idence in the vicinity of Fort George, on the Ni¬ 
agara frontier, and, in accordance with the old 
country idea’ of ex elusive ness, lie enclosed hjs ■ 
ground with a high tight fence. Here he lived 
like mi old English gentleman—one of the olden 
time—with the exception that, none hut the c- 
lite of the Province and the officers of the neigh¬ 
boring garrison were permitted to pass his gate. 
There was a very good understanding between 
the American officers at Fort Niagara and the 
British at Fort George, and the men were per- 
mitted occasionally to visit back and forth. A- 
niongthe American soldiers was a queer chap, 
who stuttered terribly, and was very fond of hun¬ 
ting, and who was always getting into some sort 

of mischief. 
One day this chap took the small boat that 

lay moored at the foot of the walls of the Fort, 
and crossed over to the Canadian shore for a 
hunt. He wandered over several miles in the 
rear of Fort George, without meeting any game, 
and on liis return, seeing a crow on a tree with¬ 
in tlie enclosure of the aristocratic Englishman, 
lie sealed the high fence, fired and brought down 
his game. Cololiel, or whatever his title might 
have been—we call him Colonel anyhow—wit¬ 
nessed the transaction and advanced while our 
soldier was re-loading. He was very angry, but 
seeing the Yankee standing coolly with a loaded 
gun in his hand, he gulped down liis passion for 
the moment, and merely asked him if he killed 
the crow. The soldier replied he did. 

“ I am sorry,” said the Colonel, “ for lie was 
a pet. By the by, that is a very pretty gun— 
will you be so kind as to let me look at it ? ’ 

The soldier complied with the request. The 
Englishman took the gun, stepped back a few 
paces, took deliberate aim, and then broke in a 
tirade of abuse, concluding with an order to 
stoop down and take a bite of the crow, or he 
would blow his brains out. The soldier explain¬ 
ed, apologized and entreated. It was no use. 
There was shoot in the Englishman’s eye—-.there 
was no help for it—and the stuttering soldier 
stooped down and took a bite of tbe crow, but 
swallow it he could not. Vy> came his break¬ 
fast—his dinner before, and it really appeared 
as if he would throw up his toe-nails. The En¬ 
glishman gloated on the misery of his victim, 
and smiled at every additional heave. When 
he got through vomiting and had wiped his eyes, 
the Colonel handed him his gun with this re¬ 
mark : 

Now, you rascal, that will-teach you how 
to poach on a gentleman’s enclosure.” 

The Yankee took his gun, and the Colonel 
might have seen the devil in his eye if he had 
looked close. Stepping back he took deliberate 
aim at the heart of his host, and ordered him 
instantly to finish the crow. Angry expostula¬ 
tions, prayers and entreaties were useless tilings. 
There was shoot in the American eye then, as 
there had been in the English eye before. There 
was no help at hand, and he took a bite of the 
crow. One bite was enough to send all the good 
dinners he had eaten lately on the same journey 
with the garrison fare of the soldier, and while 

the Englishman was in the agony of sickness, 
Jonathan escaped to the other shore. 

Early the next morning the Commandant of 
Fort Niagara-was sitting in his quarters, when 
Col.— —was announced. 

“ Sir,” said Col.-, “I come to demand 

I wonder what makes my eyes so weak 

said a loafer to a gentleman. “Why. they 
in a weak place,” replied the latter. 

? i” 

aie 

the punishment of one of your men, who yester¬ 
day entered my premises and committed a great 
outrage.” 

“We have five hundred men, and it would be 
difficult for me to know who it is you mean,” 
said the officer. 

The Englishman described him as a long dan¬ 
gling, stuttering, stoop-shouldered devil. 

“Ah ! I know who you mean,” said the offi¬ 
cer ; “he is always getting into. mischief. Or¬ 
derly, call Tom.” 

In a few moments Tom entered and stood at 
attention as straight as his natural build would 
allow, while not a trace of emotion was visible 
in his countenance. 

“Tom,” said the officer* “do you know this 
gentleman ? ” 

“Ye-ve-yes, sir.” 
“Where did you ever sec him before ? ” 
“ I-I-I,” said Tom, stuttering awfully, but re¬ 

taining the grave expression natural to liis face ; 
‘ I-I di-dined with him yesterday ! ” 

A gentleman doing business on Main Street 
Avas presented with a beautiful kitten, Yester¬ 
day a couple of young ladies, one of them named 
Julia, happened into the store ; and of course 
kitty, as kittens and babies always do, came in 
for an immense quantity of endearments and ca¬ 
resses. “Oh, my ! What a sweet darling lit¬ 
tle kitten ! What is its name ? ” “ It has not 
been christened yet.” “Oh, the dear thing! 
Do call it Julia, wont you?” “I should be 
very happy to do-so,” said our gallant friend, 
“but it isn t that kind of a cat. ” Kitty was de¬ 
posited on the floor in a twinkling, and a coup¬ 
le of young ladies were looking around for. a 
place to faint.-—Lawrence Sentinel. 

“ I’m afraid,” said a lady to her husband, 
“ that I’m going to have a stiff neck.” “ Not 
at all improbable, my dear,” replied her spouse. 
“I have seen strong symptoms of it ever since 

we first married.” 

A young lady of New Orleans, who' recently 
performed a remarkable feat of rowing, has been 
presented with a yawl. A Smack would have 
been more appropriate 
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Agents for The Wizard. 
SOUTH Danvers and Salem — I*, Chauffer & €o., Enoch 

poor, P Howard 
tHNYKicf—D. P, (’lnujjh (aUo general agent for rhe county,) 

The receipt* of the above named Agents will feu regarded as 
payment*. 

Book and Job Printing 

tr ktery descriutiom, 

Exeenfed with Nealutss and Despatch, 

T«B WIBARD WISI. 

TO aKADKKS AND t’.jitBKfFOMiKNreHorace Gilbert’* 

Reform'1 and “C>ttun Mather’* Appeal" will appear In ear 
next. **C. II ” Is accepted, and will appear in .t future linin' 
bcr. Tq •' Moustache ” Aa Interview la requested. 

Oflr aunnymot * t‘orrciii»oiide»t, who ha* such a dread of the 
Ghost of John Brown, will #ee that hi* advice l» favorably re. 

reived. 
“ Waqi ” 1* thrown under the table. Notwithstanding bir 

name, ho h a sUujjle** insect. 

Tb & Calamity at Lawrence, 
On? readers* are now' fully informed of the *ftd par- 

tfbulara of this grunt disaster by which more than a 

hundred human beings lmve been suddenly called from 

time to eternity in a manner calculated to call forth 

the deepest sympathy and commiseration of the whole 

community. Time enough hais ©lapsed to show that 

the first accounts, a* is usual in such cases, were great¬ 

ly exaggerated. It is indeed wonderful, in view of the 

ttudtitauieM of the destruction and the added horrors of 

fire, that *o many escaped. Instead of the many hun¬ 

dreds who were at first reported to have fallen victims, 

the number of deaths seems no v, by authentic t c outits 

to be a little more than one hundred. T-hii number to 

die suddenly, by one calamity is indeed appalling to 

contemplate, but it is not un para lied in the history of 

fatal disasters. On the land and in full view of a hor¬ 

ror grtadekon community such scenes are rare indeed 

ami for this reason the present calamity makes a deep¬ 

er impression on the public mind. 

The consideration, too, that it might have hmn pro 

vented by proper care and attention in the construc¬ 

tion of the building, adds to tht feeling of erdinary ex¬ 

citement on contemplating such a spectacle. W o are 

not disposed to shield or even paliate any who may be 

blameworthy in producing this sad result of criminal 

carlmncsn, if such it should prove to be. Yet w t led 

that thsre is danger that indignation may be too freely 

bestow cdtrretvki such a case. We should bear in rrnntl 

that it was tbe* interest of owners, architects, contract¬ 

ors and builders, to have the erection substantial and 

safe. There can be no doubt that they intended it to 

bs so, and after its completion s» considered it. Tht 

very idea i* absurd that capitaiiistg would invest tflelr 

usemisin a structure which they thought was liablt 

rrenr t» fell. They very well know that there Is no 

itiMiii n< c against such liabilities to loss. The very 

wrm-t tbpf i'-m V • : dl ?if it ithat it wm one of those 

f.m.l emus ot jiutgrr.* uf * o e Inch the f-Rrewdbst are li 

able. ,1 way th* :i with these w holesale denunciations 

o capital’*!:-, as health1* ly fluimiving at the destruction 

of those in their employ. It is the first instance known 

of such a disaster front such a cause, and was entirely 

unanticipated. There a e always those w ho are exceed¬ 

ingly wi*e itfter inch an event and are always ready to 

my *• I told1 you si*’’ w hen such a thought never before 

entered their miudfr. 

Wc see that our legislators are awaking to th© subject 

and w e expect to sec all manner of absurd propositions 

and restriction* to prevent liability to such accidents 

Better leave it to the self interest and common sense of 

mankind* aided by the siwi exReiamiee learned frem 

this calamity to furnish *he remedy. The promptings 

of interest w ill be an ample guarantee for the safety of 

all future structures of this kind. 

All our paths are liesct with dangers we know r.ot of. 

Hawthorne baa illustrated tlis i® one of lvs finest 

sketches, w here he exhibits instances of things in our 

daily walk of life w hich almost happen to us. We nev¬ 

er ait down to our morning or evening meal but w e see 
before us food which has been procured at the hazard 
of life on the broad ocean. We are continually re¬ 
minded of a providential oversight In the apparent 

slightness of the causes w hich effect our preservation or 

hurry us avr.y to eternity. There are other coma id era 

lion#, amre ^|q>r«qui»«fc to be di«eumed in the pulpit 

than in a newspaper, and these have there been faith¬ 
fully jfrrseniril. We do not counsel such continual 

dwellmsr an the uncertainties of life, us through fearef 

death to be subject to lumlagi*. Vet it is well to be j 

admonished ?o to number our days m to apply our 
hemts to wisdom. 

Tiib Bass Dnva.-Why is It that the doUot-' 

able music ot tMs instrument la so much neglected m 

these modern days ? It used to be an acompaniment j 
of all bands of music, either in street or hall, and we 

have seen it in the meeting house on Anniversary days. 

Talk otthe"spirit stirring" fife! It. squeaking is 

nut to he compared to the ruund, full tones of the ban 

drum. We remember full n ull iu our boy«h days 

whim the militia were training, how we admired the 

muiio of this huge instrument andenvi.il the performer 

who pounded on its parchment heads. V, hat a prlv l- 

ledge it was to he allowed with another boy to carry 

the bulky thing while it. owner was permitted to rest. 

It was a most enviable distinction. 

In later years and during our own military service 

we held the same respect for this truly martial iu.tru. 

meat. There is something honest and decided in its 

tones, which commands our respect. It speaks roundly 

and positively, and says the rightjhing in the right 

place, and moreover is an important aid to the soldier 

in keeping step. We could, without scarcely the effort 

of imagination, understand its language a. Mr. Dickens 

gives language to the old clock. It says to us plainly 

, drumsticks can—Boom-tea-ket-tli-boom-ton-kit 

oom-tea-lsoom-tea-baam-boam—boom!—Such was its 

hnguage to our boyish ears. It has aided us since in 

our marchings and countermarching., and its decided 

thumps were no '• uncertain sound," but told us just 

when to put down our left foot-although we confess 

with shame that we were full as likely to put down 

the »ight on®. .... 
The bass drum k armnek belter, as it is bigger* than 

South IUkvsm raw Ci.va.-Thl. Association,! 

for the mutual benefit of its members, in cases of fire, 

is a model of its kind. It was organized Oct. 1st. 

1849, and all the timo since, has been in a prospmou 

condition. Without the attractive and binding force 

of annual suppers, or other outside inducements to 

membership, it is always full, oadit now has fifty 

members. No sooner does a member leave, tlian 

another candidate steps into his plaae. It has n0 M 

iCBsments, yet pays all its expenses, and more >“ 

this, it often bestows a surplus in chanty. Wo learn 

from it. efficient Secretary, Mr. O. E. Pope, who is 

the very bnck-bono of tlio organization, that its gi«" 

to that exoellent Institution, the I'emale Benevo on 

Society, at different times, have amounted to highly 

net Dollar,. All Its income is derived from fines on 

its members for non-attendance, to., which arc cheer 

fully paid. The officers of the Club for the present 

year, elected, on the fith. iunt. arc 

franklin Osborn, l'rc.iit'nt*, Orlando E. 1 °!g; 
Samiary and Tretuarer; John A. laird, ltufus n. 

Ilrown, and Lewis W. Elliot, Director** 

all the fifes, flutes, fiddle®, home and other brazen hor- 

ror» which crack, out tympanum* »t concert and levee, 

Yetfeveknow that there are many who are willing to 

endure, and even pi n*® them. W* can only pity them 

for their lack of taste in melody, and wkh them a bet¬ 

ter cultivation of their musi<%! powers. 

Miracles'. 
It has been generally supposed among protectant na¬ 

tions, that miracle* had ceased lime the time of the 

apostle®. Bo fur 1mm this being the case, we often 

hear of modern miracles whose authenticity k unques¬ 

tioned. We do not refer to such as the holy coat o 

Treves, and bleeding pictures and linking eye* of the 

holy Virgin ; but of occurrences which happen m t e 

ordinary routine of daily life. Scarcely * Va**°* 
that we do not meet with statements of miraculous in¬ 

terpositions. Like the miracles of the olden time, they 

are generally operative in the cause of benevolence, 

and the saving of human life. Hardly a shipwreck or 

rail road accident occurs without the performance ot 

miracle. Nothing is mure common in the journals 

the dav than records of miraculous preservation. Ihe 

number of lives annually saved by miracle is constant 

ly increasing. Everything out of the common course 

of things is miraculous. The commonness of modern 

lunacies suggest* the idea that miracles should be 

classed, that we n ay be able to distinguish the several 

kinds of miracles intended. Byron speaks poetically 

of the leaping of the ‘live thunder/ and of the 'young 

earthquake/ Why,then, may we not have the young 

miracle, to distinguish these modern ones from the 

ancient. 
Seriously, is it not bad taste, and even worse than 

bud taste in our writers thus to speak * f all remarkable 

event* as miraculous ? It grows out of the habit of in 

fensifying, to which they are fou much addicted 

There is danger of losing entirely the eomparativ 

gree, leaving only the positive and superlative, 

may retain our belief in a general and special 

ruling Providence, without attributing all the extraor 

diuury and unusual events to miraculous intervention 

There is also danger, by this fiction of hyperbolic 

. usage, of leading us to undervalue those special inter 

'postFinns which are cherished by many as evidence of 

the authenticity of the holy w riting*. 

•par The Wizard, 

The Bush at the Institute- 

Did you aver, kind K*dcr, attempt to ascend 

Tlio great Instituto steps with the rush ? 

Ever find your poor self unaccountably pennec , 

" And obliged to go in by a push ? 

Ever find in your face, the stout cane of a friend? 

* In your bonnet a horrible dent, 

A foot or above in your all-wool to mend, 

In your clouk « most terrible rent ? 

liver find in your hand, a poor neighbor's torn glove 

I„ the place of shoTe. 
E’er receive from some pci son ■ f 

E That sent you present » sliding, past slid. 

horror, dismay and your fright, 

'vo lost far below ? 
exceeding slight, 

You 

Have you ever 

Fortunate EscArn.-A.it was known here, that 

our late respected townsman, Mr. Augustus J. bhove, 

was an employee at the Pemberton Mills, much anxiety 

was felt for hi. safety, which was relieved by a tele¬ 

graphic despatch to his friends in Salem, informing 

them of his fortunate escape. It appears that he was 

in the room with the agent, and other gent “J 

mg charge of the mills, and joined them in their flight, 

which was hastened by the rush of wind, caused y 

the falling roof and floors impelling them tliroug 

the door where they made their exit, UT inL 

scarcely passed the threshold, when the mars of rums 

filled the room tlu-y abandoned. The woman »!"- 

of in the published accounts, as throwing herself from 

the fifth story, fell at the same moment in their track 

a crushed and shapeless mass. Mr, Shove has the 

warmest congratulation, of his friends here on his re- 

markable escape from ft terrible dkuater. 

« A Cowtn (T«irNTiriu'”-~A newly imported young 

Irishman, who arrived at New Y'ork on New' Yreara 

dav, and found his way to a cousin at I) any export 

not being able to find work, determined to seek it u 

Boston. IIo started on foot, thinly sladl, wearing 

shoes and cotton stocking*, on Friday morning, and, 

reached Boston, could find no employment, and set out 

to let urn. He came as fur as Rockville, wdiere, from 

cold, exhaustion and hunger, having eaten or drank 

nothing during the day, he sunk down in the snow to 

perish. Here he was found, almost chilled to death, 

and taken into Mr. Putnam’s store, where by friction 

and warmth, he was partially restored. He was 

brought to the watch house by the night watch, where 

he was furnished by officer Bhaekley with warm tea 

and food, and fassetl a comfortable nigM- The poor 

fellow was very grateful to his preservers, but shaking 

his head, he said, “America is a cowld counthry for 

Irishmen/’ He wn» furnished with a breakfest, and a 

pair of woolen socks, and started for Danvcrs^ort wdtli 

the avowed intention of returning to his own country 

as soon as he could find means. 

re t 

Vi 

over 

F©mal© Bonevolont Society. 
We cannot refrain irom a remark or two in relation 

to this Society, w hose benevolent labor* and contribu¬ 

tions, for a long coiuse @f year**, have done ho much to 

alleviate suffering, and promote the comfort of the 

poor, I com it* unset, t triaii character, being eouqsored 

id members of sill religion*, denomination* among us, it 

ha® always had the full lonfiitcnee of the people. Its 

members have been entirely devoted to its lienevolent 

object*, and its disbursements have been made with 

discrimination and good judgment. It has thus estab- 

liidied a* reputation w hich gives confidence tu all who 

would make it the almoner of the in eh&rities. It does 

its benevolent work quietly, and seldom make*, a public 

appeal for special aiti Wlienever it has done this, 

there has alw ays been a ready response, and it* treasury 

ha* been, replenished. Recently, by the bequest by n 

benevolent lady, w ho was hing one of Us members, the 

sum of ^500 became the imcfeusof a-permanent fund, 

the income to be forever devoted to its objects of ehari- 

ty. It is desirable tnat this fund should be increased, 

and we hope it will be, by annual appc^fei from the 

pulpit m rostrum. By this means, the people would 

become mor« kvtvrested in its movements, and would 

be l>ettn?Jnfermed of its operations and its wants. 

We wnold suggest, whether on future treeasions of 

appeals to the ptdrHe, it would not be advisable to 

reduce the fee of admission, and take a voluntary eol- 

leetfen, m fe done in Sufeia, at charity meeting*. The 

thought occurred to us„ during the eloquent a<klrt*Ps c,f 

Mr. Urnrny, that then wm a proper time to take in the 

free-will offerings whifethe heart was warmed up to 

feelings of geoti.m® eompasrion, by the .stirring words 

of the speaker. 

Ot,» Bir.vER, taken in excilange for now, at B. F. 

Stevens, 16 Main street* 

Hock villi*.-—The John Brown discussion was contin¬ 

ued before the Rockville Lyceum on Thursday even 

ing lust, with increased interest. The question was 

discussed in the affirmative by Messrs. Remond of 

Salem, and Huffum of Lynn. Negative, by Messrs 

Wiley, Lord amt Warner. At the conclusion of the 

discussion, ft vote was taken on the merits of the ques- 
committce 

Elver known to your 

That your rubber yon' 

And although your strange loss is , 

must walk o’er three miles in the snow . 

unluckily struggled to stand. 

On the steps, 'mid an army of feet, 

And received, for your pains, glances not very bland, 

And addresses more acid than sweet S 

And w*hen the dread gauntlet, at last you have passed 

And you think that all troubles are o'er, 

You find you’ve considered a little too fast 

There’s not even a seat for one more. 

But you. quite indignant, are compelled to stand, 

You murmur and fret at tlic loss of your seat, 

When up comes the speaker with countonaxM-bland 

To give his dear hearers an erudite treat. 

But you, quite fatigued, think the lecturer dry, 

Ilis eloquent words have no beauties for you, 

You Btart for your home with a deeply drawn sigh, 

That under the sun there is nothing that 8 new. 

School House Dedication. 

We append from the Dedham Gazette an extract from 

t i flrlivered attlle dedication of a new Bsho o 

place, who retains in a large degree h1B feelmgs of at¬ 

tachment to the place and the people of his former 

charge* We know also that these sentiments are heart- 

it reciprocated by onr townsmen. Mr. Scwall rs now 

an efficient member of the-Board of Agneulture, a po- 

ition to which he is well entitled from his important 

experience and zealous pursuits in that great mterest. 

We have the pleasure to gratify our readers, on the 

*4P n rmetic effusion from his pen, a sponta- 

. ««y*«.«. 

Eo^flof Agri™ltu«..a. !|oua® of one 
wlm is devoted to sheep husbandry market fans and 

other agricultural topics, particularly interesting to Es- 

MV farmers. We feel, that in thus giving it publicity, 

„ violating the sanctity of private correspondence, 

but we must throw ourself onto ^uigence. and beg 

him to excuse the act, in consideration of the pleasure 
twill afford his many South Danvers friends. 

After alluding to the history of the schools and the 

arked changes from old to new, and congratulating 

of the district upon the benefits arising from 

Fur Thu Wizard. 

The Fall of the Pejirebton Mills.—So varied 

and contradictory are the statements, in relation to 

this awful calamity j that it is not easy to arrive at 

m 

the altered condition of things, Mr. Bewail proceeded 

folio Wl 

I cong 
to occupy these 

T roncratulate you especially, yoking friends, who are 
I congrat the happy change you will 

to occupy and’the great benefit which may result 

to vou/ftiturc progress i/learning. Long and deeply 
to yom tutu P b in the cramped, unnatur- 
have I sympattoed witn 5.^ of you wag CQm_ 

“ ’ll the old school house. Beleased from | 
pelled to sit m t ow hope for your more 

thCAi”nd’Ttoough’ progress in improvement; your 
rapid ,andt°un6t: JjAour studies; your mere wil- more ‘LvoUd a tenno to y on rf 

deal e of your teachers and 

your parents. Could see and understand, 

wbatTwe! who^arJbefm'e you in the journey of life, | 
what we, infu!i]|y knoW) the realities you must 

Sect and the Absolute wants aud claims of the mind, 
to fulfil the great purposes and ends of hfe. Would 
to Heaven I could impression your minds, the anxieties, * 

the fears, and the 
earnest longings-and hopes, that are 

any definite opinion of the cause thereof. Notwitli- | by every 

standing the declaration of Mr. J. A. Lowell, one of j while they enteat yt 

the proprietors, that he had never known or suspected j »naa>°^u’ hope or fear, by the love of your parents 
‘ J VI _ U,. nil mui any defect in the Mill > it is impossible to believe, that 

it was not imperfectly constructed. My conjecture is, 

that it fell from want of firmness in the ground on 

which it sto 'd. ‘It rested on loose sand, such as at 

some period had been washed together on the border 

of the river. At the building of one of the Mills in 

Lawrence, a uniform excavation to the dejjtli of twenty 

feet was made to rest the wall upon. Suppose tins to 

be so, and there should from any cause become a run 

of water near the wall, it would in time weaken the 

fabric. The pressure from above, in a five story build¬ 

ing must be immense, mid when they are placed on so 

sandy a foundation, as are all the Mills at Lawrence, 

the wonder is, not that one of them should fall; but 

that any of them should stand. Thus to hazard the 

lives of innocent laborers, should be made an indicta¬ 

ble offence. Straitened to the extreme of hunger and 

suffering, they engage in labor, from early morn to 

latest eve, day after day, week after week, and month 

after month, wholly unmindful of any trap set to 

spring upon them—-in a moment least expected, the 

crash approaches like a roaring lion—the building falls, 

they are swallowed in the ruins, and where life is not 

immediately extinguished, it only remains to endure 

the agony of consuming flames. Such is a literal des¬ 

cription of this ever memorable event, in which 300 

men and women were killed, or fatally maimed. And 

for what ? To fill the coffers of ravenous millionaires. tion, and decided in the affirmative. The 

proposed the following question for discussion, at, the 1 Such tilings should not be suffered in this land of free- 

next meeting ’Hiursday evening Jan. 10: “Is it just lo J dam and equal rights. i> 

SiiRioHnuHNo.—Now is the tim© for the merry sleigh 

ritfef, and this pleairimt whiter pastime is enjoyed by 
many a party ot young men ^mVi^IvK..^, —— * 
matrons, but chiefly by those in the joyous morning 

life— 
“ Over the mow, over the snow, 
Away they go, sway they go 1 

The earth gleams white 
’Neath the stars at night 
And all is bright 

A lx*ye a id below.” 

The Peabody II gh School, under the care of Mr 

Btthgon, went to Boston on Monday, with two fine 

teams, and visited the Museum, Aquarial garden, the 

Vthenmum and State Mouse, and returned home alxm 

in the evening. 
The Center Cram mar Hehool, under Mr. Upton, also 

took # jaunt in the “ Neptune ” with n splendid team 

of six horses, and went to Wenham, to enjoy skating 

on the pond as well as the ride. While crossing the 

.Square, they gave three cheers, many time* repeated, 

which we appropriated a* a compliment to the Wizard 

Office. 

We love to see’the merry throngs of school children, 

a» they sing and shout in the excitement and joyous 

nesa of the sleighride, and drown the music of the bells 

in their cries uf merriment. Much of their enjoyment 

lies in the hilarity of s»ei#d feelings, and it is best to 

congregate as many as possible in one sleigh, that their 

united voices may make the welkin ring with a louder 

shout. They love to go through populous streets w here 

their shoutings can be heard and their waving flags and 

handkerchiefs seen by the largest number of people. 

It is best for their enjoyment as well as their htaltli 

that the mute should lie short, and it is also less expen¬ 

sive. Their keenest enjoyment is always in the ride, 

and not in any right-seeing at the terminatiim of it, 

A pleasant little party of children of a larger growth, 

about sixty in number, from our village collected togeth, 

er one evening w eek before last for a puny ride, and had 

a delightful excursion to Lynn and home again, favored 

by the bright moonlight of a clear winter night. They 

did not, however, return without flrsi sitting down to 

a well prepared and bountiful feast, provided by mine 

host o the celebrated “ Bagamore,” and passing someof 

the hours hi the pleasures mid amenities of social and 

friendly intercourse. 

“ Hay mirth is here, gay mirth is here, 
As on we glide, our hearts to cheer t 

As on we glide 
There’s one by our side 
To cheer and chide 

Who is always deal*,” 

elect a man speaker of the house of Representatives 

who has endorsed Helper's beak,” 

For The Wizard. 

If OCR RKWisiRCERtKS of Master Bmart, bring dis¬ 

tinctly to mind, what my grandmother said of him, 

be Ijoardetl at her tavern, and w'os accustomed to 
lead my father to his school in the l*ne, near tne resi¬ 

dence of the late Deacon Poor, where all the Osborn 

Ikjvs, also attended, Jonathan, Joseph, Sylvester, John^ 

Daniel and Amos, all of whom were taught by him to 

write an elegant hand. The account l>ook, in which 

w«re entered h s glasses of toddy, is still extant. lie 

wrote as handsome as <■; pperplate. I have often admir 

ed the writing when a boy; Nothing of the kind is now 

to be found. This same Master Smart w'as a jolly fel 

ow, and jolly fellows you know have a sympathetic 

regard for the widows, especially when they have 

taken a few glasses of good liquor, such as was sold iw 

What was the cause of the recent calamity at the 

Pemberton Mills in Lawrence r This is the inquiry 

uppermost in every mind. It is therefore a proper 

subject for investigation. We have read what the 

newspapers have published respecting it. Our conclu¬ 

sion is, that it arose from defects, in the position and 

«trm-ture of the building. 1st. It was 84 feet wide— 
this is U feet wider than such buildings usuany are 

The cross timbers were spliced, and therefore not so 

strong as if they had been entire*. 2d. The ground on 

which it was placed was loose earth, and it docs not 

appear that sufficient excavation was made fio give 

firmness of position. 3d. There was an unusual mass 

of heavy operating machinery in the building. The 

walls were thin, and the windows large. 

Wisdom should be taught by experience. A word 
to the w*ise is sufficient. 

.South Danvers, January 16, I860. 3 

and your homes, by all you 
happiness, begin this day a new 
bad- habits, 

Eagle Engine Company.—This enterprising com- 

puny it will be *een by f e poster*, intend giving a 

eoursa of Asremblie#, at Button Mall, the first to be on 

Thursday Evening next, with musk by the ever eele- 

hruted Wyatt & I*arsons’ Quadrille Band. Thia com¬ 

pany have long sustained a high reputation, and we 

wish for them abundant bwcccm in this undertaking. 

those da b—none of your nasty compounds of strychnine 

mid arsenic, such ai Ihirnlmm, Gov. Banks’s temperance 1 °r llla Wizanl* 

agent, Bold. Whether these vile compounds were ever AHAKY wp ^TOV* Hanks.—He says it would relieve 

certified by the State Ass oyer, I am not advised. t w I,eoplR to riiift the burden of the costs in criminal 

This same Master Kmart was a spunky fellow in I,ros^:u:ionB. (most of which aerue under what is called 

other respects, and often made the boys mind their P’s *1*° li(Iuor Iluv) from the Treasury of the State 

and Q’s. I have heard it said, when the boys saw him I Trca8Urt?r« <>? towns or counties. We cannot 

approaching with hi* rule in hand, they would escape *ta,,tUhe *ound,.ess of this argument. Do no* 

th# collision, by escaping through the wind nv. Such I*C(Tk‘lmve t0 supply the funds for both ? 

discipline taught them to bo active smart men, none of makes tho laws which they accrue, is it not nro- 

what their mas- per that the State should abide the 

to the 

under- 

thc 

If the State 

your milk and water heroes, they 

ter loved, and learned to love the like. “Train up a 

child in the way he should go, and wheu lie gets old, 

he will go it,” a* it is *aid. 

South Danvers, Jan. 12, 1860. 

these laws ? 

We do not wonder that the Governor 

shake off these liquor enormities, 

been quite satisfied about the 

Burnham as agent. A man 

consequences of 

is anxious to 

We have never 

appointment of this 

„ . who had advertised him 
elf to be a rascal-a man who had intentionally taken 

.;-y tho vuffipnudpft, „f hia cggs, and tl^tnk°n 

C- nee a rogue, always suspected. 

desire of usefulness and 
career. Lay aside all 

all disposition to idleness, procrastination 

SH.d waste of time. Kesolvc that with you they « 
„cvcr enter these doors, over which I would- have in¬ 
scribed in letters of gold, and be every moment visible j 
to your eyes and speaking to your thoughts, the words, j 

u This is a Temple of Learning. g 
Tlow shall it be made sucb to each and every one .of 

von > It can be made so only by yourselves > by ydur 
individual purposes and efforts. No teacher, man or: 

angel, can make it sucb to you, without your own sol-? 
emn, deliberate purpose and unceasing effort, suppose* 
it were the object of this building to make it a temple 
of agriculture. How do men obtain the fruits of agri¬ 
culture ? They plow, they sow, they cultivate^ with 
diligence and thorouhgness thegrowing crop. Ito la¬ 

bor, no care, no cultivation, no outlay on the part of the 
husbandman, then no crop or harvest to him, though 
all the elements conspire to yield their healthful mfiu- j 
ences, and though others more wise and faithful, reap* 
full harvests for their toil-—Poverty, suffering, decay 

rthd death, soon come to end a life of lazy, thriftless 

self-indulgence. . . . , „ . . J" 
Just so, young friends, is it m the* fields of learning. 

To acquire knowledge, to get wisdom, to become fit to 
discharge the duties, to accumulate the gains, the 
honors, and the truest joys of life yon must bend all 
your faculties, open every avenue to your minds and 
hearts, store up in memory facts, fix principles, and 
mark the application and use of them. Every hour of 
every day, during this plastic period of your being, you 
must have every sense awake, every chord strung. 
Your whole minds must be active, inquiring, accumu¬ 
lating, storing up for future use. Only thus can you 
overcome every obstacle in the way of learning. Only 
by seeking will you find knowledge.—Only by usisig, 
can you preserve and enjoy what you may have acquir¬ 
ed. And believe me, the time is coming, if you live 
many years, when you will need all that you have ac¬ 
cumulated and can enjoy ; when books, or the recollec¬ 
tions of them, will be next to religious faith, and hope,, 
and trust, your best solace—your truest enjoyment. 

The following hymn, also written by Mr. Sewall, 

was sung as a part of the exercises. 

Father of light ! thy presence grant, 
AlUl kLIfi ploAD • 

Touch all our hearts ; and there implant 
Thy sanctifying grace*. 

Of knowledge, truth and vir tue, Lord, 
May this a temple be ; 

And for thy gift, with one accord. 
We’ll render thanks to thee. 

On those who teach, let power descend. 
Passion and self to bind ; 

Wisdom and love to sweetly blend. 
And guide the youthful mind ; 

Children true wealth in learning see ; 
The paths of virtue love ; 

Their hearts, their lives devote to thee; 
And fix their hopes above. 

Teachers and children, then, we trust. 
Thy favor, Lord, will share ; 

fr-Jid when the parents sleep in dust. 
Their offspring be thy care. 

them for good. sold 

p 

Danveux (’ouiukb.—This piper which commenced 

in J»L1, and continued about four yenrs has many items 

of interest, inasmuch m it was printed at a timj when 

subjects were agitated, which occupied in a large degree 

the thoughts of the inhabitant*, nml will furnish on im- For Tho Wizard 

portant chapter in our loeal history. The great con fo- Harvest Festivals,—I have just read i T} 

ver,y with th,ifato Kail Ho,,,! Company <me„f hm weekly Courier, a lending anTeW ° ? 

tlia subject, wh,eh enlhted the pen, of „f,mr b,Bt »»» on thi, topic, that will / " \"'° co1 
citizen, mid writers. In it, column, may l,e f,mmI England, than nil the political d* • e°°d Ne'V 

valuable article, from ,„ch men a, IV.nnm. H»hod in that magiiitteont TiT"3 T PUb‘ 

Fowler, Loot and many other, whose contribution, J“t from the time „f Elllbah "P mb 
are worthy of prraervatron. We know of lnit one eom- 

ple:e file of the paper, and flint i, in po„e»,imi of the 

Essex Institute. We lmve an incomplete tile, and 

there I, m the I.ihrary uf the Peabody Institute a sin- 

g e \ alume cm,prising the first year. We would he 

glad to obtain the following numbers, for wliicb 

WW. "’1*" th* 1>rat'’,t ur lraat m|mber8 of the 

Of Vol. II. 

Berkshire, and showi 

w L 2, 3, 5, 0, o0 21,23 24 
26, 27, 28, 29, 33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 43, * * 

Of Vol. Ill, 5, 0, 7, 8, J), 10, 10, 20, 80, 34, 

of our own 

ported and exhibited by hhn in ton" ^'T ^ h“- 
Of tlie great Elm of PitLidd b,! *’ ’ t!’° Shade 
tiplierl, until their nrnee ’ 'lncreasccl and mul- 

nookand corner^7Z ™ -cry 

Mr. Editor Euntif”,'"1 land* WeU 

you shall have our confidence!V°IS<! *1>an this* 
_ ^ J* IV. V. 

™tim, hcl/thdr Jir8tBWe/of°the q3 favorite “Bmi- 
Sn r.i , ““‘I, on Monday evening Lf'tScas™. « Sutton 

’ I „:Zn 1>niJ,onH Land, assisted by Smnn ,1. . 
52 _ 

gay* and animated. Th5 .’“?ihc 80“° f° uppearanee 

I>i:mceVroRT Levee.—There was a very numerous 

and pleasant party assembled at the new Sutton Hali 

on Thursday night, at its first opening for public uses. 

It was got up under the auspices of the Volunteer En¬ 

gine Company, who have outgrown their pleasantrodm 

over their Engine house, aud require more space for 

heir levees and assemblies which are to be continued 

at stated intervals at the new hall. A very handsfme 

entertainment was provided through the personal at¬ 

tention of the managers, which would have been quite 

creditable to a public caterer. It certainly did not re¬ 

quire the apology given by the managers at the time 

the company were invited to partake of it 

The enjoyment of the company in the music, the 

dance the promenading and the entertainment, seJed 

perfect and gave the greatest satisfaction toall fie 

guests, who joined in the pleasures of the evening rith 
a hearty good will. ° 

.In acUlitio» ‘o the usual attractions of such an ww- 

sion a quartette was sung by Messrs Hanson, Symoofe 
Upton and laggart, which received much andwell de 
served applause. 5 

uurf to1 DanT®S11seems ntw to be well served with «* 

halls in rtlbll-aUS' 1: haS °“e 0f the best LlxBae 
halls in the vicinity, a Masonic hall hardly snip#** 

J ’ ?d now one well adapted for such 
mgs as occurred on the occasion of which we spedlfc 

invited°to 11116 attention of our read2|“ 

sterl to 6 a'/ert!semcnt' ^ another column, 

ures a S,paper’ tlle able advocate of Republican mW- 
ures and men. Its great ciroulatioil hcre, 

dence of its appreciation by 

obtain the latest int 

is a good W1* 

r- - - -- -j our citizens. The Bepri>‘ 

nrinciCr,ren!edSjU5t SUCh an togan to advocate * 
P P GS‘ a news journal, it is well up to 

same enterprising conductor, 

gence. 
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° Patronize your own Jeweller,^* would rc-j Silver Thimbles, a goad assortment, and new styles 

mind all who read the Wizard, find ifctawiy ™rQ iuat rcceivcd at B‘ F* StGvcnB» 16 Mam sttcGt‘ 

think it for their interest, top to B» Stevens 8 "" ' A _ ,L, _ r 

Store, Id Main street, South Danvers, to buy tV atches, DANCING* ACADEMY 

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver or plated Spoons, where you -at—- 

are sure to have the goods fairly represented. 8XJTT 3ST OE} W 3HE A TU X. - STXT'roa^3® 3ST S 

SKATES! 

CKATES! SKATES! SKATES 
kJ Having received a fro ah supply of Skates, wo offer for 
sale an assortment of Ledles1 and Gentlemens skatcB, solncted 
from the best Htyles of EuglUh, Gorman and American Mnnu 
factures.ljfti.d for quality and ffnlsh are uasnrpaiwcd. 

The Ladles’ Blyloi ara numerous, and at less prices than last 

PicTuuiiS._Did you Over, reader, mark the difference 

of impression made on your mind on entering a house 

whero walls are decorated with pictures compnredwith 

one wholly destitute of these adornments ? No matter 

SCHOOL for instruction in DaneiM on the A*- 
tbukoohb of WEDNESDAY and SATUR¬ 
DAY, for Masters and Misses, Young Ladies 
and Gentlemeni 

3L Xj - Pl0(Uja eftii nnd examine the stock at 

.„l««nnth0iIf. J»'>H JAMB.S A. FAttU-SB,’ m Wx .t. 

The Boston Journal for 1800. The Grand] HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
Presidential Year. . j-ox3:1<r BBTiilNGBEBO 

A NEW FEATURE, qiENDERS to h)s r.-leml» ana putrous the compltaenu of the 

« Salt Water Bubbles,'* by Hawser Martingale. 1 ««»»''» 

Circulation Treble that of any paper of its class llMK'UttM™ 
in New England. And Shaving Business, 

_ .. , . , ... r„,in nrmounc- At the OlilStnna, main Sr.,Sunth nnnvora, whero ho will .1- 
The Proprietors of TUI. Bos TON Jot' RX All, 1 ^ ways be happy to wait upon customers. jan 4 tf ^ 

ing their Prospectus for 1800, take pleasure m snymg - TmrT tv \ vtvttvdG 
i_^nWiahmpnt has Tun Joui w yl TY AISTVITH.H 

wlmra wails are uecoraieu wren prevuiw wamj[/«avv. »ua utuwou«wn _ 

«. wholly destitute of these edornnients l No matter 'of 

how splendid the mansion, how noli and tasteful the propowM to f.-rm a class fbr juveniles and others 

furniture, how unique the bijoutry of the center table ag a^ovt, (to commence os so on as a sufficient number 

or how splendid the hangings on the walls; unless they can be obtained* The course of instruction to inc u e 

- hung with the produete of the pencil ortho „ ^l-» 

you sec that there is something wanting which the eje ^ Bubscriptlon paper may be found at the store of 
craves. On the other hand go into the plainest parlor Mt% -p, gV^etser, where terms, reference, and partic- 

with the most simple furniture, with faded carpet and ulara may be ascertained. J&n 

paper hangings of ancient date; if pictures adorn its __—  -rrr: ■' ■' ■ - rrzrrr==r= ■ ^ 

3B. XC. PEBKINS, 

photographic artist, 

241 Esiest Street, Salem. 

Patent Amtorotypes, Stereoscopes, 
olneranhs. tinhcrcotypes, Melainotypen, and patunt leather 

*f II OSTETTEIt'S Celebrated Stomach Bex 

- II TEU3 areforaalo b**; T. A S WJ3U 9EH 
jam ii ** '_ 37 Main Htreet. 

. lu& uieir rrospemua iu. —----- „ 

A H fI 1ST that iffno year since its establishment has Tiib Join w il 
A1UAJ1> rcie’vo j more marks of the confidence of the great read- 

Salem. ing public of New England, than in the year which is 
now drawing to a close. Every month has 'witnessed a 

stereoscopes, large increase in its circulation, os compared with the 
pe*, and patunt leather ^rcvi0lis YGttr nnd at no former time have its columns 

liviii^h!m&c°rVaTcnlrntc!y bean fo crowded with the favors of its advertising pa- 
jan IX trons and friends. This expression of confidence and 

j qTnAf ArTr pT»T bestowal of patronage, has enabled it to maintain the 
T. A SVVFE18EE,IT” position which its contemporaries have* assigned to it, 

Atkin 8 treat. as tllO .... 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. THIS subscriber would Inform the people of ibis place that 
he is now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, 

JL'”A-— -D O ----------- . * 

walls, it has a cheerful aspect and the eye is satisfied. 

In such a house tlio visitor is apt to forget the style of 

the chair he sits on, the carpet, the sofa and the side or 

South Danvers Post Office. 

MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

the chair he sits on, the carpet, the sofa and the side or ^ Eftw thuhsiiay, Hoc,ember 1st, 1850, Malls will 

center table in the more attractive objects which arrest arrive dally, (8undays excepted.) at 

his vision. Or, if these matters of cabient work and 9 0-4 A M, an* at 3P. M, 

Working' Oxen for Sale. 
THE subscriber tikvlng a largo alsed pair of WORK 
ING OXRN, for which bo has no use this winter, 

.cfforB thcra 1obt?run goodale. 

previous yeur, and at no former time have its columns Plo#»|r WillIlllf. & KtfilllCll \¥00(l 
bean fo crowded with the favors of its advertising pa- MallOgftH} , HiaCK VV UH1UI, Olilinuu 

trons and friends. This expression of confidence and f«||TPT|fS 
bestowal of patronage, has enabled it to maintain the A 

p^sition which its contemporaries have* assigned t0 M AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

BEST NEWSPAPER IN NEW ENGLAND Also, Silver and Silver Plated Coffin Plates, of the 

»nrl fina (mnhlnrl it to comnete successfully with nil its latest Patterns. and has enabled it to compete successfully with nil its latest 1 attCrilS. 

contemporaries, in the fullness, accuracy and prompt- Clothes of every description constantly on hand 
ness ^^ich^as pubUfbed accoun^of every ma^ ^ ^ ,y „ or other 

his vision. Qr, if these matters ot caoienr ««« ^ c1ob<j ^ ^ and at 4 3.4 y. M. 

upholstery do .attract his attention at the time, their im- Cftlifornln MrIIs c.Ioho tlio 4ih and 19 of each month nt XC3-4 

preesion « not toting, and ho carrico away in his mind am. MnUg 
. ... -1„ j *1.* ahiI' tlia Ata. A.M. AOHh utu u 1 A. It. EISKE, Post Master 

pression is not lasting, and he carries away in his mind 

only the pleasing memories of the pictures and the sta¬ 

tionery. 

In our view, if one half the expense which is usually 
incurred in the ordinary articles of furnishing a house 

wore saved by the use of tasteful, but plain nnd unpre¬ 

tending furniture and the excess applied to the purchase 

of these adornments of the walls, home would be made 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. 

gurnmfgfittttfte. 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 

•*" *« *“"*• “ ■GOODAI.E. S^Wchhr«S during the year, 
jan 4—3t Th;.t The Journal has done this, is evident,fr*m the 

“ \7TZ ! TT" fact that its 
THE Subscriber would inform the public J)ally CIrCUlatiOll iS Treble 

that he hw ^ large amount of that of any newspaper of its class in New England. 
m Regarding the whole of New England as its field, 

Q neither labor or money have boen spared to furnish the 
AJfl Y UUU9 earliest intelligence of all matters of importance in the 

, different Neiv England States—and the result has been 
TO BE CONVERTED INTO CASH ! a circulation ill each of them, with the exception ol 

Connecticut, much larger than that of any of their local 

In order to effect this object, he will sell at greatly pap' rs. - . . . , 
. . -. . , , e The coming v’ear is to be one of the most important 
duced prices his entire stock of and exciting which has ever occurred in the history of 

ss& THE Subscriber would inform the public 

that he has a large amount of 

Dry Goods 
BE CONVERTED INTO CASH ! 

reduced prices his entire stock of 

SnS tto ““ 
eudentjfr.m tto CHAULES S. BUFFUM, 

rreMe Central Street, nearly opposite tlio Lowell Depot. 

l NcW England. Qn Sundays and evenings can be found at SImonds Hotel, 

and as its field, dcc h—if 

CLOTHING STORE 

SYMONDS 

4 FEW PAULS can be found at WALTON’S, 
Ol 94 Main Street_. _ j*n 18 

good incturo growB more valuable by time, and fashion > * o o L. K, 

dooB not affect It. Those embellishments of our homos INSTTBAHTOB AO-BXTT, 

become our household gods and we worship them with Allen’s Building (up stairs), 

a holy domestic devotion. How often has the time Deeds drawn, nnd other common forms._. 

which hung lieavilv on the invalid been cheered or Para Rubber Mittens* 

made endurable by looking on the familiar pictures PAIRS can be found at WALTON’S, 

which hung m his chamber ? ^ A 94 Main Street J*n 18 
An excellent opportunity is now afforded to those ASSOCIATION. Books 

who liavo a spare space on their walls, to obtain a pic- ^ in Now York on the 31st iuat. Subscribers mcolvd 
ture of real merit with which to fill it. But a week or the EngrRvlng of 

... , . , . ... . .. „ Bhakeanoare and Ills Friends, 
two remains m which to obtain, by subscription to tne Cosmopolitan Art Journal for 1 year, and 

Cosmopolitan Art Union, that splendid picture of por- ^ *“ 1,10 W,lrt twsonO^CBB AMBB, tto„ Boc'y, 

traits, (t Shakespeare and his Friends,” Remember jan 18_ Agent for aaiem and vicinity. 

that the subscriber not only gets the picture, but also . MERICAN ALMANAC and Tribune Alma- 
the Art Journal, which contains other valuable pictures 21 nw for i860, for ^a«S5 
as well as attractive reading. He also may chanco to J ^ 

Cotton anti Wool I'laids and 

DeLaincs, Ginghams, 

Prints, Bleached and Unbleached 

Sheeting and Shirtings. 

CARPETINGS 
AND 

• READY-MADE 

CLOTHING. 
And RVBBER GOODS. 

Also, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS of every de- 

Ut5 Cl ^ULAHwQl'J " ---V ' * . , 
predecessors, for the return of the Government of this 
nation to those principles which inspired and governed 
the Fathers of the Republic, and the roasseition and 
maintenance of which can alone restore ihat quietness 
ov,ri nnnoo find nmRTvnritv to the country which it so 

Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

dVLT3ISr:3S Sc BO^S5 
manivwww'ii.v.vf v* '»***v« —- * , 
and peace and prosperity to the country which it bo __ rrf -j-rp -jr- s^4 
much needs. It will be a year, more than any other, | / | r I X 11 | \1 I -A 
in which every thinking, intelligent New England man » , I j \ 9 JLJL X 1 1 VA * 
vs'ill desire the earliest and fullest information of every v-/ 
movement bearing upon the questions which will agitate Includjng 
the country. It is the intention of the Proprietors of 

stsswaA’irs.v “r, mmi « iuibbers, n its, cips 
Presidential Campaign, as in the last, by the unrestnet- UlMI 1 iJjljlIvliDj HI W U} * 

; ed use of the Telegraph, by the labors of the best and r, . - e nrp „pnr>raDv found in such 
1 most exneriencod Reporters, and by able and reliable And all such Goods, as are genual*} louna 

----- * * ■ J \J XV 1VJV/U# AAAV — - 
mirable illustrations of u Margaret,f worth about tYven- Jj Be^BHoty UacfUi Knowledge, for the year I860; The 

ty five dollars and we hope some other will bo as fortu- X.h ur cl^ Al^m an a l for the ^c^gton aud York Manufacture, 

imte the present year. ', or C3irlRl1*n and olhcr Almanac., 

Dr, T. A. Sweetscr receives subscriptions until about fojp Bal() b ' n. P. XYES & A. A. SMITH, 

the 26th inst. when the chance will be over. lan 18 _____,opp -- 

To the Ladies.—Just received at B, F. Stevens’s VI dtIcgs urn 11 Feb l, PrcvloiiB to UAP fs ff™1 ac 

16 Main street^ a beautiful assortment of Cameo, and jan 18 - _232 Essex street. 

mourning Pins, suitable for hair or daguerreotype like . ■ QUgj^ J5APERS. The balance of our stock 

GEO. P. DANIELS, 
No. 83 MAIN ST1U5ET—MONUMENT SQUARE- 

jiui li South Danvers._tf 

STOVES, TIN WARE, ~ 
-AND- 

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS 

nesBes, warran'ed to be good gold, and the hair neatly 

put in free of charge and will be sold at the very lowest 

price for cash. Please call and see them, and bring - 

your friends with you. 

Gen. Foster Engine Company.—The last of the : 

series of six assemblies given by this company, takes 

place next Tuesday evening. Emerson & Faxon’s 

Band furnish the music. 

Moll Pitcheiu At a Social Festival and Antiqua¬ 

rian Supper, held at the vestry of the First Baptist 

Church, in Lynn, were a number of young ladies and 

gentlemen, dressed in the style of “ ye olden time.’ 

Moll Pitcher carried out her part to perfection. ( 

Mrs Macready, the reader, was so frightened by the 
attempts of a burglar to break into her apartments at 
Watcrbury, Ct., last Thursday evening, that she' lost 
her voice, and was ot>n*oqucuciy oDiiged to creak, an en¬ 
gagement to read in public. She is now under medi¬ 

cal treatment. 

Silver Tea and Table Spoons, just received at B. F. ; 

Stevens, 16 Main street, and for sale at a very low 

price and beautifully engraved free of charge. 

A Card. 

At a meeting of the South Danvers Female Benevo¬ 

lent Society, otx Wednesday, Jan. llth, it was unani¬ 

mously 

Bes'ilvcd, That the thanks of this Society be tender¬ 
ed to Rev, James O. Murray, for the admirable address 
delivered in their behalf, on Monday Evening, Jan¬ 

uary 9th. . 
Resolved, That the thanks of the Society, he present¬ 

ed to the South Danvers Musical Association, under 
the direction of Mr. A. Kreissmann, for its valuable 

services on that occasion. 
Resolved, That the Ladies of this Society are grate¬ 

ful to each and all, who rendered aid in carrying out 

the exercises of the evening. 

A Card. 

The Treasurer of the South Danvers Female Benevo¬ 

lent Society, would gratefully acknowledge the receipt 

of fifteen dollars, from the South Danvers Fire Club. 

This Club has for several years, presented to the Socie¬ 

ty, various sums of money, which have been thankfully 

received, and faithfully appropriated. 

A Card. 

The Assembly worshipping in the Second Congrega¬ 

tional Meeting House, in Lymnfield, would express I 

their gratitude to the individuals and Societies, through 

whose generous aid it was built, and has now become 

entirely free from debt. 

Lynnfield, Jan. lo, 18G0. 

jan 18 7 opp EAStoru Ballroad Station. STUV tfS, Till W 

POODS IN STOCK—For sale at reduced . _ 'wtwtottMG GOODS 
\JI iJilces tint 11 Feb 1, previous to tnaklnK up uttr annual ac K.ITCIXEN 1 UIvNLSITIjN (j CjUUIJO 

count of Block. H F IVES & A A S ilXTH, Bubs.ribcr having enlargert and fl.tqd up his store 
frn!8___2J2 i^sBox B.roci. respectfully call the attentlou of tho public to bis ltrfre 

HOUSE PAPERS. The balance Of our Stock and well selected assortment of ■ 

of Fapcr Hangings tailing off at gr«Ttbai gains at COOlf, PaVlOV 51110 OffllCfi »FOTC§. 
H. C. & E. A. SIMONDS’ 

32 Law* cnee Vince, S gh of Tea Tray. 

2VUU UUU -- 

Cook, Pal lor and Office Stoves. 
Among other Cook Stoves, I would especially call attention to 
the KITCHEN QlJE ON. which for economy, ease of manage* •i‘tn 18_ 32 Law*cnee Vince, S gh of 1 ca Tray. ^^"u ciJEN QlJE -IN. which for economy, ease of manage* ^mpr0Yo*^e’nts} which we cannot DOW announce, are in 

PAINT , OIL, Varnishes, and window Glass, ineF1^ ventilating contemplation, and will render The Journal second to 
T couHtaulv for uulc at STOVE, which is too well known to need recommendation. ^ no other in the country as a Family and General IS ews- 

asswa^.’ars.v “r,»(!« iuibbers, b its, cips 
Presidential Campaign, as in the last, by the unrestnet- DU" I WjlJlIvliDj HI W * 

; ed use of the Telegraph, by the labors of the best and r, . - e „pnr>raDv found in such 
1 most experienced Reporters, and by able and reliable And all such Goods as ra generally louna in 

Correspondents at all centres of political moveinents, it as. 

shall be first in chronicling every movement which can ^ , -t-n tv /n nr r\ mTTT'TVTG 
be of interest to men of all parties, and of all views. Ol T) Tjl A HV M A T)T? P.T , Q I 111 IN (j 
ourability to do this, wc need but refer to our success llJllAJJ I lYlXliJXJ va 
in similar efforts in the campaign of 18o6, and to the and 
increased facilities, which the experience nnd increased 
means of the past three years have placed at our com- HP URH IS RUM Uf trVJ MJ • 

maud. 
While we thus make The Journal of grater inter- p ticnlar attention will he given to keeping a constant 

cst and value to the active, thinking, working men of supply of 
New England, wo intend that it shah lose none of its 

popularity as a first class Family Newspaper. New . rvmCH DAATC Qt QT4ATTQ 1 
features ol interest in this respect will be introduced, IjUvJ X & Ou CuV/Lui 
and among them we are happy to announce that our 
old lriend H«m Mabtinhai-e,” whose Good5 are of tho best quality, and will be 

“Salt Water Bubbles” sold as low as similar articles can be had in South 

years ago added so much of interest to the columns of Danvers or Salem. 
The Journal, and were beyond all question the most „ Q 
popular series of newspaper stories ever published, has Xj-A_j3A-XLo 
consented to renew them in The Journal, and that . . . 
he will commence them at the beginning of this year. Are particularly invited to call and examine beiore 

i We are shuro that all who have read his stor'es will be ^ehnsihg elsewhere. 
! pleased at their announcement. They will appear in .f 
j the daily, semi-weekly and ^weekly editions. Other acc __*....—- 

LADIES 

conBtnuly for.aalc «i c.rMYwr>q 
jnm ^3 g. C. fc L. A. SIMONDS. 

ATENT CLOTHES HORSES. A supply 
of Crain's Patent Clothes horBO.UUs^roeived at 

g. C. & E A. BIMONDo 
jan ig _ 32 lih-oht street. 

Nothing like the Iceland Moss Caufly 
to enre Coughs. 

Sol(1 hY T. A. SWEETSEH, 
b01U 37 Main Btreet. 

ENCOURAGE THE ARTS. Only two weeks 
Jujlpft in which to subscribe to the COSMOPOLITAN AltT ASSO* 

■Subscript!ons ruroiyed by T, A. Swcctscr 37 Main Street. _ 

|?NC 0 URAGIi TI-IF, ARTS. 
JOiloft in which to suhBcribo to tho Co 

COMK TO JE8TJS. 

“ Now is the Accepted Time.” 

os E. F. Roberts, Salem, Mass. 

238 

Received this Week 

-TTTOOLEN XIOODS i 

YV Skating Caps; 
Balmoral Hose; 
Woolen Sleeves; 
French Corsets; 
Shetland Yeds; 
Black Lace Veils; 
Bonnet Ruches; 
Drees Ruches; 
Infant’s Waists; 
Camoric Edgings j 
Inser tings; 
Lace Goods; | 
Cambric Collars; 
Wrought Hdkfs; 
Linen Hdkfs ; 
Fine Apple Hdkfs; 
Spool Cottons; 
Sewing Silks; 
Embroidery Silks; 
Saddler’s Silks; 
Crotchet Cottons; 
Knitting Cottons ; 
Rubber Combs ; 

&c», &c., &c; 

A T THE EMBROIDER Y $ TRIMMING STORE, 

238 ESSEX! STREET, SALEM, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

In Danvers, Jan. l,.by Her Mr Southerland Mr AUCTION SALE ! 
Austin Perkins to Miss Harriet A Bixby; Mr William by onior ot Court, will bo sola at Public 

A Small to Miss Celia J Rust, all of TopsAeld. Auction, at Dan vers-port, on High street, 
Li Salem. Jan 8, by Rev Mr Dwmell, Capt William two dwelling HOUSES, each conven- 

Y Amee of Kitterv, Me, to Miss Ellen W Burchstead of lent for two tenements, having ab°^ fo«J 

i^Tlt^KobSt Rowley to Miss Charlotte A ^^^^iSt SSZS. the toe J3.oph 
Wood; 12th, by Rev Mr Shahan, Mr David Wenzell to Mo wove 
Miss Marv A Galley ; loth, Mr Edward Dalton to Miss Sale t0 take place on the premises, on th e> 10th day’ of April 
MargaretGogen. __ „0xt. For particulars apply to Mr, Ab.gail P. Porter, on the 

& '■■■ "■ ; premises. 
— " . , . Ijanrersport, jan 4 _ ____—- 

30^9E-A.TiSOIS^S:, 

In Salem, Jan 12, Mr Elias Aborn, 6o yrs ; 13th, Q XJ -A- DR IDLE B -A- 9 
Hannah Mariah, daughter of Frederick B and Ann As Brass or String, 

Maria Bartlett, 5 mos ; 14th, Mrs Mary, wife of Mr Ar0 >arftd t0 furuish Manic for Balls, Parties, Assemblies 
James Mealy, 30 yrs. ^ etc., on the most reasonable terms. 

In Lynn, Jan 7, Mr Philemon Curtin 25 yri 9 mos. ment8 canbc made with J.H. Parsons No.3 Pleasant 
llth, Mrs Lucy, widow of the late Mr Andrew Hassell Strcct, R. Pitman, 4 Boston M, or E. H. Staten s, lol Essex at. 

77 yrs. / Sslem, lan 4—tf 

STOVE, which is too well known to need recommendation. 
Also, a good assortment of Tin, Ginns and Wooden Ware, 

Stove Funnel, Stove Grates, and Lining-. .... 
Those In want of any of tile above articles, aro invited to 

call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 
Particular attention paid to lining and repairing stoves, and 

mrnding Tin Ware. GARDNElt wEflSTFB, 

jan 11—ly 135 Boston Street.  

^GREAT 
CLOSING OFF SALE 

OF 

DRY GOODS. 
IMMENSE SACRIFICE. 

Every article in our store must be Sold previous to 
February, and in order to dispose of our immense stock 
of DRY GOODS in the shortest possible time, we 
have marked it down to prices never before heard of in 

Essex County. 

Read the prices of this Great Closing Off Sate. 

Dress Goods. 
100 pieces of_good Btyle perfect Delaines Onl>10 c{s. 

124 cts’. Fine quality Delaines, worth 20 cts for 
100 “ Dark 'brown Delaines' 17 and 18 cts. 
30 “ Fine Cashmeres, worth 33 cts for one shilling. 
10 “ Cashmere Delaines, worth 2o cts for 1-4 cts. 
50 " B Bt MerrimttC and Pacific Printa only 64 eU. 

200 “ Best English Prints only XU cts. 
100 “ Good fast color Prints on y tfi cts. 
100 « Handsome Mourning Prints oil y 1U cts. 
75 “ Elegant styles Mourning Delaines 131 and 1 cts. 

200 “ B J Valencia Plaids. 
100 » Extra quality 4-4 Plaids 17 cts' 
20 “ Fine Lyonese Cloths, worth 374 , ror cts* 
20 *• Thlbets to be closed at your own prices 
10 11 Black Alpacas and Alpines, must.be sold. 
15 « Thibet Deehenes wotth 50 eta for &•' 
20 “ Debeiges, fine quality aaA ct8 

Domestic Goods. 
12 bales Brown Cottons A - , 6i, 7, 8 and 9 cts 

500 pieces Bleached Cottons, at Agents cash prices 
100 ** Crashes 4 
too »• white Flannels from 124 cts up. . . 
T. ■■ Heavy Grey‘rwUiod FlnnneJa “*»»'£ 
1000 yard, of yard-wide Cotton FlnoncH * u“ 
ltod and Blue Twilled Flannels, cheap 

10 pieces Yellow Flannels, all-wool 
to" BoftEogllahCanabric ^ 

100 '* Selicies _ nnlv 7 ctfl 

no other in the country as a Family and General News- 

pRper. 

THE BOSTON DAILY JOURNAL, 
Morning and Evening* 

Contains the latest news received by the mails and tel¬ 
egraph up to the hour of going to press. It is printed 
on one of Hoe’s Six Cylinder Fast Presses which en¬ 
ables us to hold back the forms until the very latest mo* 

j ment, and still work off the edition in season for the 
mails and expresses. It is published at the low rate of 1 

Six Dollars a Year; Single Copies Two Cts. , 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL. 
Tuesday and Friday Mornings. 

TnaBB D«i,t,ahb A Yeah. 
TO CLUBS. 

Five copies, one year ...» Twelve Dollars Fifty Cents. 
Ten copies, one year.Twenty Dollars. 

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL. 
Published on Thursday Morning. 

OhO copy, one year . Two Dollars. 
Two copies, one year.. Three Dollars. 
Five copies, one year * » Six Dollars. 
Ten copies, one year . »  .Ten Dollars. 

And one to getter up of club. 

JO URN A 8 FOR CALIFORNIA. 
BIX CENTS A COPY. 

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
The Journ 1 has no equal in New* England. Its prices 
are uniform, and the Advertisements ate set up in a 
clear andjconspicuous manner, judiciously arranged and 
classified under appropriate heads, and appear in hot! 
the MORNING and EVENING papprs^without extra 

charge* 
ITS CIRCULATION 

is more than treble that of any “ two cent ” or subficrip- | 
tion paper in New England. The public are reminded! 
that no drummers for advertising are ever employed by 
this establishment. 

THE CASH PRINCIPLE. 
In all caseB the •* cash principle ” will be adhered to, 

and no notice will be taken of any orders not acompa- 
nied by the money. All papers are discontinued at the 
expiration of the time paid lor, 

The Journal is for sale at all the Newspaper Dejects* 
and on all the Railroads throughout New England. 

1 All orders should be addressed to 

CHARGES 0. ROGERS, 
JOURNAL BUILDING, 

Are particularly invited to call and examine before 

purchasihg elsewhere. 

dec 21—tf_____ 

A Cheap anil Durable Article. 
MEN’S KIP BOOTS—only Two Dollars and a 

Quarter per pair, at ^ ^ f) S VMONUB, 

fw oi_tf O- Main bt., S. Danvers* 

300 '* Selicies .. . 0mUv7cts No. 12 State Street* Boston, Mass 
10,000 yards of Remnants of Selicies _ __ ___—-— 

Biii^ains from Auctions, BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
5000 pairs Gents heavy halfHoKO 
1000 “ Extra heavy wool ball nose 

110 000 dozen Ladies Ribbed Hose, extra quality 

pa:rB StfA'aChrlWren-. wMte Mi,ten, 

124 cts 
25 cts 
17 cts 

only 124 eta 
124 dts 

ient for two tenoments, having about lour 
^^Tof" Land attached thereto, and running back to Waters 

™ palfS LadieB and Chrildren’. white Mittens M* dts 
^ dcenlxtm quality fleece lined Gloves for ladies only 25c 

^Ohdozmi of the celeVSd Solferino Hood, now selling in. the 

cUy a.S SsNve tolt -li thorn »t 75 cent, och ^ ^ 
60 doKen Shetland Veils -.c ci.3 

100 Drab Embossed Covers, large biz 50 ct8 
150 Stand Covers red embossed cU 
Childrenjs VictoriRes, imitation oi tur 

This is the cheapest sale of Dry Goods ever offered 
in Salem. Ladies are requested to call and see if* 
we state is not so. We have also many other Croods 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, _ 

WILLIAM J. WALTON, Jjiffllt ! 
94 Main Street, South [Danvers, & 

_ HAS now on hand, ami H ofSijS?. ot OlUo 

d Boot", Shoes and Rubbers, ti r, I shall he prepared to sell 

-S^8 SS Frie«“to ffi “ Downer’s Pure Kerose 
nrleeB. J Annn nri ran he bmisrht at retail in this vi( 

Mitchell’s Patent Men’s Boots, 
rpl-IIS new and improved article, with mctalic Bblcs, 

dec 21—tf Trask’s Building, No. 02 Main st. 

-- b. FT steveKsj 

’W^A’l’Ciia; MAKER, 

— and dealer in — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVER AND i’LATED WABE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Cold mid Silver taken iff exchange for New. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Uopdlrod and 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WAltREN SANK) 
South i>a«vkhs, -..—ASSt-- 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN COAL, 
For sale by Mi BLACK, Jl*. 

M. BLACK, Jl*-, 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office in Square at Railroad FReiget Detot. 

Order Box in Pn»t Gflice. _ 

:-NEWMAN &~siSonds7~. 
i dealers In 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
! i'LdlWK and 

READY-MADE CLOTniNG GENTS’ EUR- 
nishing goods, hats, cats, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c; 
- South Danvers Square, opposite Oon^regational Chui’ch itii Danvers Square, 

SAM'I. NEWMAN. 
NATIl’L SYMONDS. 

BY order of Court, wifi be sold a Public we gtate 1S not so. M e have also man 
Auction, at Dan vers-port, mi High street, , ld if l0>y prices Will do it TWO DWELLING HOUSES, each conven- tliat must dc s x 

PJRESBY A PEAKIKCl, 
238 Essex Street, Salem. 

Store opeft efery evening till 8 o’clock, 

jan 11—tf 

HENRI iT WHIDDEN, ~ 

ANS 
Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. Sohth Church. 

A11 orders promptly and faithfully executed, 

prices. . 

M.W.. .--s',--ga,. 

LIGHT! 
NEW-MAN & SYMONDS 

£joirE Agents RfiR 

Green’s Patent Non-Explosive Self-Gen¬ 
erating Gas Lamps. tr 

dec 7 ______—--- 

' ^WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 
-p x ]SJ" T !E Ft S, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, 
Main street, opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danvers. 

All orders promptly attended to, a share of patrouago soltood 

J. 3 WHIPPLfij 

TTAVTNG made arrangements with the Boston Kerosene H CM Rom W, for a fall supply of Oil for tho courtoe wrn- 
ti r, I shall he iitepared to sell 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap ast can be bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
r i nt ji !ntvar nriee than evsr. Also, Gins* 

cans. &o„ all of 

whioh L mm atsnoot. 

dooT H. OagPILMO. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Faacy imd Toilet Artielas, &e.» 

t -26 • • MAIN ST. • • 136 

Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,.South Danvers. 

Sweetser’s Iceland Moss Candy9 
CURES ABOUT ALL THE COUGHS and COLDS 



Drofritofotfttl ©avsrs* 

THOMAS M. STlMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
jOt ESSEX s rEKEf ftAtiKU. 

Jan 4~}y 

IS. C. PEKK1N3, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
.y,. Dub t era—Odiqo iu A’lt-n'h Building. 

!1. 0. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Oflk-*, Ailcn'e Building, Bo. Uanvsr*. 

1 V BtTTT UBODV, 

Attorneys him! Counsellors nt Law, 
lYttiove*! Ihclr Ufiiqe w 

Booms for mr rig e-veupigd kg Mon. t*th /’* Lord, 

NO. ‘47 WAfelli^GTON STHjeKr, hA1.A!, 
$TZFHKH &. lVK9, jr, Jons R. l*fAiiO»f. 

Dacvmhur 1, ih£0. 

A% IHilt A . 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 221 Enmc-k Street, Salem ; 

lluutttt, Aiam *30, Eu. t’unvi r.s 

si nsh v iuif $ 

BURNHAM’S: 
SOUTH PAN VERS ANI) BO8T0N| 

Railroad and Wagon Express,: 
H-dtrcmil Freight Train leaves for Boston, at - * P 
Oeave* Boston fur Bouth l>Ruy«rs at - 
Wnguji iiAprt’ -a leaves for Boalon * * * * ^ 3 
Leaves Boston. - ... - - d p n| 
Itiilioad Espies, for eullei’fmg amt payiasr 1HU#, 

Bin! transmission of Orders and Smalt PflcKH’fl*, ew,, * 
Leaves H -itfh Danvers at - I0i nm, 'M ji-ni 
]aiaxi» Boston »t - * - - * s . *, 
TEAMS HJKNISHED FOlt EXTRA J0R3 AT BMOilT HOT IRE, 

Orders to bo loft in § mth liaavefs Rt tfUa store of YV. AL 
da,v6bs & Son* on Main street. au<i at OR Lf»U*al 
street, eintosUe the Salem ami Lowell depot- . " _ , S 

oftirr-i in Bruton, Nn. It Washington 4H4'nA 7 Blrtek- 
stone street, and an order box at Ho. M Pearl street, 

K F. liliESHAM Ffyjniotor. 
vs EbB rEE F. ULlilSUAM, Agent. 

Tonvurs, Jan. 4, ISflfl.m | 

1 MHED 9 m 

so. limits & Boms rulrmd 
kx wtESft 

Leave Synth J hi turn s at «• ■ 5 T~2 jv.ll> 
* • Boston. . . . . < 5 1 -*2 p* 3A. 

j (hsii-ri tn be Soft ut St. 0,t Spilkt'a Main it., 
' mt«! at Prnlglrt 4 s»pot, Jtmith iJaatdhi 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. I EUlTWl 8T. 
FarttetiSar attention paid to rettiovltTg PiittiitnE©, 

Cfjtleetin^ BiHft, NuIct, Drafts, 

EiprcM imm fUmvtra at 10 a*ia* BoMwr I l*i pdtt. 

Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, | ,auS7^°± "*lkd.for *nd d'liwoi “ B°*‘“ ““ 
S3. ..F KEBD, 

ifemitb Han 4 ora, Jao 4—tf 
2 'i W&j?Eihg(ufL street, *{«b ut. 

Hr, ItoneroB may be f>*and motBinfr aed 
Uotne yttive, near hts residence in fckmtfa t kd\ 

BWiftabw 7. lr'5S. 

-nliifs, ot bin 

.A. *}. CKAWjf'HUM. 

DENTIST, 

No. 4 M*is Stecf-t, SorrH Danveer Sqi'4Be. 

Mffhft»ital iSfMtiitry Srally Exteakd. 

Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dee f 

W. X-„ BOW.DOIN, 

bt'HUliUN DENTIST. ♦ 
Ko, 218 F**,’* S reel, h*lciti, (ttpposite the Market), 

litsulfeftgf—jf®. S7 Yf ft»hin#|dr StrtRt, 
Jan 14—I y 

WILLIAM J. LINT* 

FOREIGN AN It'^DOMESTIC FRl-IT, 
Avik’i EiijUjiKo, t'futrul St., So, TairvevR 

t>rattfe.«, ! . FiV’s iiate^. Currant*, Citron, 'Pmufu, 
^Uvt'S, \ arpres,. *>ytt4 #. iftt %.lh0s* Itfs' ftfid (.in 

C- • r * ■ ,rellv#: An A JasRe. Tf« 
H,a‘'x Wain ut in.> 1! * t* *, ip French ami Ameriefm 
Ain«tard \Vu,ehr••>ter»hi.*«• lunt ether .Vluav, 

T . S . F L 1 N T, 

MariiifaetM^W i» , * , , t s 

!C 7ST TsTlFt It SOLHSi 
AN3 SHOE STIFFEN1N8S OF All KINDS. 

2 Main Strict, Sosnr* vkm». 

j USE PH J, RIDER, 
(Late *jf the- firm ; f Bridge, Lumhjut 6i Hitler, Maa* 

UifK-dmtg NlfW VtM’kJ 

DK.iLTR Bt 
FIME O' E W ELB 

SH V l ll \M » PI.Al MTl WAUlv 

HOLD and SLVBit SPBerAtSLEH. 

m, m mn $t. ~ ^ $*m, 
\Y%teiien.w.<i,| Auymi-d>i»»ui repairot. and KtifrrxeiUip tieaily r*e 

<• tiled, hv Mr ’’ Herby. fcrme'iv *v j * r, 'VI, I K t .ft f *,ji ;* ,u 

CHARLES S. i>V FI LM, 
Central #t, nearly npp'vaite 1,» vv 11 |>ej>nr, -So tJanvers 

CABINET MAKER, 
FOB NIT IKK MAUL, LHi’AittfcD ^ VAHM.Mil.O, 

mmim mm m au its branches, 
CnrpeLs mriclg to oukr. Bane Cltatrs new aentfd. 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
IN SOUTH DAKVEJBS. 

WENT IVU1A (htoils, PMI4UIUM. TKAN. 
FLOCK ami ARtlS. HiKJF WAflK, 

(I TLEBV, At., Ae., Ac. 

Tea*, Cicffw-*, Sugar*, 'Kiatmep, Mac#, S|>U 
f«, A Lyp-’lutu, Shells, SttlwratUf, Sotiu, Putafeh, 
Cream Tnrtar, Purina. Oort; Starch, Tnpiouu, Hugo, 
C'oniftt. in4 Fiwa Ainlte A'^l*4w.^t> aipd Oi^ur#. 

Butter, rlietae, Pork, Bde» 1*; 

my. 
Kerosene (J\lt SOil, WUnly ’ Ll, Fiuui. 

Wooden Warp. 

mk*hm. ' ,- 
Cioti*v*s iia#A*Jk~4 C«ii4'L I^tpe. 

Stove, Shoe, White VYaeh* D* nt, -Fi«»r and llorsv, 
Cumu Comb;*, CoUU: Cardn, AS hip*, 

1 w r , , crprkwj. '; 
wt. ite flrPnflf ’I s n aiitt Ikwioit Mtch- 

ars, Bow Hj Chamber Scttf, Cu*ter* mid Bottiu*. 
(ilaifWan1, Slum- "Arr, Karthen Wun*. 

Plated Ware. 
Silver Fhafed Butter Knives 

Silver Fluted Fork*, Stiver Fluted Suit Sjjooi'i*. 

(litk-ry. 
Knives and "Fork*, Bn ad KiritflM, Sho« Knifes, 

Pocket Kitivi#, (Jlvjpjwn^ K mym> 

Marti \Vare, 
Shovels, Spades, f larded Fro n ets, Hoes, Ircm Itakew, 

Hay Tool*, Haw*, File*, Oimhlft*, (‘arjM t Tack*, 
Screws, Bed Castors, Sit*., <vv., ho. 

Drj GcmmIh* 
Brood 1 Toths, Doe Skins. \ atitijr4>f Fan! Goods aad 

V(S»ting*. Bieuehed * nd Brown ShetUing and Mhirtiivg. 
Tick trig, th w®i llukoi v. Hosiers 

and Gloves, •Il.t»dfeervhi#fH-, Jkm Braid*. White anil 
Coloi« d SpK?l and Skeiti Cotton*. Coioied Cambric* 
and SUeuica, press Good** Damask and Bnmrv lunar 
Table Cover , T;nihe**ed Table C->v#i&, Color«4 TiibK 
Qovvrt, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailor#’ Trimmings. 

CfttSInar. 
Gent's Furnishing U<a>d*, tiiih and W«d«B Shirt*, 

uerl Drawers, C«B#is Piekist, Neck Tie*. Lina 
- . , Ae* | * e, 

MwilfilleH, 
A good asftoHment of UatentAictik-inei, Rvymh\ Salve, 

Goodhi'- - Butt-rs, At wiied’s Bitters, Skinner's Bittei*. 
Bs*RTirr>* and iUtrarts, Castor Oil, Suit#, S«l|»liur. 

FruUs. 
Pares, Prune?, Nuts, &c. . 

tie mn 
^ -mn B»- m Dot iowrir for rnh ; 

Whd t > whb-h vr oftnH roll the att^diort of fhft'titi 
B®m, 4 tjyfc>.|4a«v t;,A viirlmtn nawmair timm that w, 
h ¥e fed p’rdthc lOW PIP'D. SV^l 
-:,n*TT-d fay to Ft*# rfitjjftli, #ttr tustoni(ts| and t > ail, 
tl.af win rely upon g;of.^iug letter |foods, irrnf 
tndrebsf tlohf, for* their LSonry, fhkn' at tihf oehet store 
in tlda plaae. . .. 

IS. O. XPILLfcR, . 
Wm, 13 i and IBS MM a Street, South i>aaver«,2 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON, 

fFHE sub^cribor i* Mil, prepared to »!« all kind* of jsk Work 
JL an I Teaming, »urlt as rpmorthj Furtfit'nr* and Merehaa- 

4t*« >>f any drsciIptlen about town, or to aed from the aelgli- 
oruig foxraa. 

t» Orders will be received at the Ease* Kmiroad Station* and at 
K ^ Flltit's store, on the SfjUiire. 

Thank ful for tta’sl favors, he woald aetirH a ennBtttMnet of 
the fran e. W H TINQRRS 

Uaiiverx, istd. 

Abbott * South Danvers and Salem 

EXPRESS. 
Leave t» with Panvcr*, * *■ >i a sn, 1pm 
Lea ve » huii, - - ” 10am, 4 p tn 

Order.h h ft at Teel A Moulton’*, and principal stones on Main 
sfreci, k,mh Uanvera - and at 7 Washingtdn '«>«»!, and at 
Hard'* i» thv Market, ft*teat. _ 

_ iGfTOrr'lTEAfiTfillW 

LIQUID GUUJE. 
Sfwo the PteeeB 1 

IN i very family, article* nf Turnlmre, ih@ cldldmn's T*yf, 
'Otuattsent*. Ar.ii,, are fieltif roiifinftftly hrekfn, frnd the 

Kairmaat* w* thrown aside aa ttavlasf ike aiaR of *#«:« 
*»*Tf#«tt *«l**f|a»ee with wbieh to unite them. Thia wrust !» 
cotni4rt«iy mpplied by iJptowb Liquid Hints*» 

It is always ready, and up U> th@ stickmg paint. 

Apply tlw glii® to the frvctwfed parfig fcettri* the jdi-ces to¬ 
gether until (fry, a hit the articifll as fNmtf a* now. 

It is m perf*»rt substitute for romftifm ylUu. fnr aWpurt«Mies. 
Vriee 

ally. ' 
nts For sale hv TirttggiiG and Si at i oners fen or 

dee H~~*f 

ApMlieeary, 

South 

I lanvoiw, 

H'vft *>u hand a cfimpict* *nu w vii schiet ed rtfek of F«m8i 
... >*«*l1etnea, Amo, LhemtcaL, ¥*or«ifn Left-lies, 

■'ii.iKiir,' Ji» rbs, flu ins, Acids, I ye Stuffs, Spupfe*, ami tipiru- 
t‘»v Latent Huhrittet. Perfumery. Toifei AKk-ktt, and feta- 
tiopc.iy. I'by titbu*' i’xestuipiiott* tf«ut|t«k arffillif hv 
expOl p'-nc-.d pf'iSCii# at i*(l hours of tile day to night 

T. A H. i« piopriotor hf the P(»MrdtT7fl> IflBtANU 
Aiiiy.y C-akltL so tfiyi-tuai a retin-dy far Q*mglH sad ikifek. 

doe 7 o? Main, turn* ibxrk street. 

J. I‘Kit LEV, Jit. & GO. 

BOOK - BINDERS 
ASP 

Blank Book Mamifaoturors, 

Blank \ voiitH 15.>=>ks of every puUoie, ruled and bound to 
units' Ptriotiit-sis mid Matgaziiies of every df*er%tilun* bound 
iu every va«ie»% of stjlt; .«» rcavuutddf ter* «. I’aitivuiarat 
ff-ntloii glvta to imxliiig l‘iauu Aiu-ir. Ail nnlw* piomptly 
»tt* o. j jym tr, Jit. 

.!■*!» * i • if Jacob Can r/H. 

D. B. BROOKS & BROTHER, 
201 Essex St., and 6 Central St., 

Airents for SALEM, SOUTH MOVERS and Vicinity, for 

HALLET, DAYIS & CO.’S 
CELEBRATED PIANOS. 

They would refer to these Instruments now used in the Bowditch .School, and Peabody High 

Beh^ol, Jibuth Hafv^ra. 

Tkcse Pianos aA eonsidered by Uu-diest musicians to be equal, if not superior, to any oth# 

instrument before the public. The most favorable terms given to purfcliasers. 

Ulimtrntod CatSbguM furnished gratis. Inspection is invited to their assortment of Pianos. 

MASON & HAMLIN’S CELEBRATED S10DML MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS 

now on exhibition at their Elegant Music Booms. d 7 

SO. DlMfrMinm STORE 
L. GlUuNDLIilt & CO., 

Eastern" Railroad. 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY 

FALL aerahgements: , 

/~\n and after Monday, Nov. 5,1859, T^uismllleate| 
0 the Eastern Kailboad Station, llashingtonj 

street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) 
SALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, b.lo, 7-l°> 

10 11. arm. 1, 2.30. 4.34. 6.45. p. m. 
Salem for Lymi Common, East Saugus, Saugus CfeBgjf| 

tre Cliftondale, East Malden, Maplewood, andMalde*™ 
Centre, 6.16; 7.15, 10 a m. 2.30, 4.40 p. m o WM 

Salem for Beverly, S.lo, a.m. 1, o.lo, 5, 5.45, 6.30,«n| 

7 15 fl) 45 r), m. * i - j 
k Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and Gloucester 

&.15, a. m. 1, 5, p. m. n oYA 
Salem for Weubam and Ipswicb, S.lo a. m. i, d.io, 

b Salem for Kewburyport, S.15, a. m. L o.lo, o.45,p.im 
Salem for Amesbury, 8.1o, a. m.3^o, oAu, p. ro.f ^ 
Salem for Portsmouth, H.lo, a. m. ■oAo, o.lo, p. m. 
Salem for Portland, 8/15, a. m. o.lo, p, m. j 

And for SALEM as follows : ' "J 

Portland for Salem, 8.45 a. m. 2 80, p. m. m 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15, vH.lo, a. m. , P-4H» * 

Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m. | 
Kewburyport for Salem, S, 10, a. m. l^^n- oAS 
Ipswich for Salem, 8.25,10.25, a. m. 12.20, 6^10, 
Gloucester for Salem,.7.30, 10 10 a. in. 4 00 p, ^ 
Manchester for Salem, 7.45, 10.2o, a. m. 4.15, p^m 
Beverly for Salem, 7.05, S.Oo, S.oO, 10.50, a,, m. 

9.15, am. 12.45, 3,4:15,4*1 

^bitmio!8.45, a ». 12.15, 2.3oM 

3.45, 4.16* 5, 5.45, 6.30, pr P- m- rg 

WJ OULU fefcpeetfftly announce to the citixena of 
Vf South Dauveti that they have takes part of the 

store occupied by I). B. Brqoka & Bro., in Allen's 
Building, whae they intend to keep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. 
The Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Perieditals, 
can always he found on their counter, 

dee 21—tf 

(las and Steam Pipes and Has Fixtures. 
K. 11. ST.VTKN, 

GA8, 8TEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM A N ll WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex it., I.ynde JWcek, Salem, Maai., 

ca-e FIXTURES Of «v**ry dfm,‘ri|jfbin fur ttglitlng^fetpres, liwulliiigs, I'uWift 
lluiUHttbJi Ch# Iu a, *t®. 

Old tins FhiMim *4u( 
new. -4i* tanlifij W-maght I» 
H#e Jlartj^vtJiHSiJk. tt*.' filn-i 
w^rk#frt^tfHily 

'-•Jfcgfiit h§ o iti. w I'oiirae.'i 
Patent), th« beu murf n *<h 

^UilttAKyaLfor Vtiu. f. rinw’ 
acnwariftir fty 

A it 

Dllfi 
Ir.g At 
ill 4 

refurnished to look a* well as 
*m l’i|i«ei fur Water. Rubber 
t at id Ring Packlef* far stcaui 

t'AltCKL Was BtJltKER, (Wood’s 
mif-Hl Has ilurner in oxideneo. 
lias and Air Stove*, lur euok- 

tin* Healing anil ranking Htmm* 
Win. F Fhitw's Patent* Bos ton, Mtuia.) 

33. xr„ btatb^, 

BOLE AGENT' I DR SOUTH DANVERS, SALEM, 
m\ fcHLV AND M AHBLEHliAIb 

\i4)' ‘ J- oH-tbod of CtHikfflf by Om. The tough**! beef 
ii-«A i.. .j '■! ditrU l>* ink yiiui t is ieude-red a* tender 

■*,« a *eri ifi vtettk wb* e * ouked <aer w (Kri Uf®. Read the fob 
ipwtiig, (..'(ll*; fro? A A if aye* Ise »|j-g , 

Ita, i,i: fr«.tyuttfd)y ? &Hiidiu>d the mtiir uf afilpn 1« lhaw'g 
Sfei**■ hr»G**r, > have bees led tM the = *ftehi--t«ii t «l (he tt*»Mfr 
(mid i«t^Mu,fttiu ot M»ii toe® tuptumii muk Atohean 
tf»ro«r*i, the t <)( bigldv- Ueeied, *,»•««' «>» H#f iTR4H, of 
witb-ii hi* g»» pwc l* largely composed. At tkt Mr*t fu*t«ut 
this siesta pi-e-efraies «ud sr.sit!* »fc« meat, mid the i«fc« nuent 
orowohig iel.due * fort* .<« of the mater iormed with lb® ju.ee* 
t’f-'du- ? o 

The if a- Marti*, a? oht3:ned in the <H vie« yf Mr Shaw, U the 
P*Wfr*t iaoo* %vhb-b art aiT-.rds, *»fid iltere notiAu# pr»*«ii#!aa 
f»P«r or g.*s, Hbiili t au gl%» eater te, *»r §mf wmt tottofiri 
with U»« |if*»|Uiet»UM of the ueikUat# |4*« mf.W?’li 

Alii* apitaratUi se.imr** ibe great**! tssmfSSff J?f l|»» la 
cooking “teak ; it lemlcr, tho, |ougUest tptt »«6 tender than 

any otlivfr mad* of Iw-oftim1' It, and with the simple noting of 
time, euabk-* tk* eowk to piodnt# «dtk.<nutai»t]r ftajr 
thm of t ff* > t 

i! -*pet tfnlly, A A If A V 1*8, M. O, 
%*ti* A s#y »r, 

Boston, 5th Noy, lftMjf, in t,gjfh^Mlat 
Tit® p'lldh- are t-«-|metfuUy requested to call at d exuilM 

for thwMdhWi 

SHAW’S HEATING AM) COOKING AP1-AHATU8, 

At I. H, STATER'S 8A3 FfXTURS STORE, 
jlfn 4—3ift' #d«t. 

furrul anil Marine noek Company. 
6 md I# Wafer £t*t M<teton, ; ;; 

Slftnufaeturf,- aa4 we jwspared to iirfMk as short « Hits 

t mm'% Piiteat EkCttpauiiit Tawrr Clock, 

1 be pat out Vniversal C’loek, ir.dlr-atlp| the lime on an v Bum- 
bar of difthi, tftrotighoui » huilditig^f §} 

TilK FATLST LtU’.M’KMFNT ¥m\ ALARM 1 

Also, Hu use. Office, ('Mender, Ktartnu mid Watch 
C lo.’ka and Kcgulstora. Kcgidator®. 

Aim agents for the sale ®* Cbatifli fcad other kimts «f 

rg@ Colli as Steven*, George F. Walker, ffi Mom** (J. Crane, 

P0WEILS MARBLE WORKS. 
No» 11 St, Peter Street, Salem, 

Ghlrnnry.iHmm* .Mammtmii, fWets, Ihmn mid 

Table. Tops, Shelms and Brackets, 

I \V «irerf<4tofefttoik of mmsw aafriRtoFSTOftJK work, tor- 
* / Gi-htAi t?rOrapfty ai,it r.-^8GHrnhIy, 

d'fcflSG .0 vttitf any ft the aj^vs*,kinds of work, wfll lad 
d*#/ tan dt* k« vy.-ftil httafoia* itt Jkifrlwftj 

___ j W a POWER 

ISiKr dfiwdir 
rFOf. Rubr-erd' , , K'iVg jyibrf^#r»d* »«tt oflor for sale, g«a- 
1 IvMhber mmmi \ 

Lad lea’ Rui.drer Ifeiotaaud eviw <!»»«, 
dse 14 NSWMAM Yfe SYJSOSTHSl 

M ATI N, 15L Egsox fet., Lyttdo lllui k, 

WILLIAM IL BllRBElK, 
TAILOR AKI) draper, 

btbeet. 

[CjIOA l fe. Ul Ul H 1. . .. HaLKH, 
■\1IT Ol/IJD iisforta Ida mod outer.-« ami the public, that be bax 

T f »*t baud aud is daily reunH iug, for Fall and Winter trade, 
BRUABCl.DTt!, 

DULISKIHM, 
F AXL V FA NTH UOflliB, 

VMI ITNt!^, Ac., &c. 
which h«* will mak^C* order, in the latc»t hty!«», and the mast 
workmanlike mauler. 

TO Ft:ttCHAHKS.fi of Mien Ciivtnm Iloadv Made Clothing ho 
would eall their attention tn the ftUu*k whlrh U of hi* own and 
New York manulactiuc, made and cut Sit the heal style*, and 
sold at the lvtJWMT CAH1I FttlCEfe 

Also—A General Assortment nf Hem's FnrnLhing,Goods. 
Fine Shirt* fttadi to order. 
cy’Mr. KPHttAtM l.oiiT) will be found at tills nstaldishnnmt. 

Where A* wculd he happy to receive the calls of his Menus, 
dee 7 “ 

Salem, dot* H—ly 

If. A. 

CUEHIEH & MILLETT, 

Dealers in 

FURNITURE, WIAIRS, 
-MATTUESSF.g, KKATHF.ltS, AC. 

259 & 2«1 ESSEX ST. 

H. fl HURON, 

WABHINUTON HTltl-.I/r, HAL.1SM, 
Msmtfucturora of 

Boss Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

COFFINS anil CASKETS. 
\rAftmn this m,r osH«Dv« bnsluo**, w« are ready at nil 
ijl time* and nt tin- shortest n-dietA to furnish Grave C otiiPH 
of yaikmssrvles as w,-H as Coffin* ami Cask.-tH of the finest 
finish. 1 ermnnl attuntbm given, ami delivered without extra 
ehftrge to any of fins oeighhoring t*»wns. All orders by exp es* 
a* otherwise will rei eivo prompt attention. * p 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards, Plank and Joists 

for sale. 
Am 14—hm 

CoiSUMRiBiidau Art AHHodatlcm. 
T. A* Bw&ptsbr, No, 8? Main Btreot, South Dnnvcrs 

recriyw sub^-riptiuns to this Insrilutiou, where t*ftn be 
w?en the fine engraving of KlmkHpuare tan1 fii» Rrienda 
Also, a gpecimeii «f th# Au| Juuiuul, 1 

* E A, Sweitoer, lion. Sea. O. A. A. 

, SwcftoerVt Tooth-Aclic bropH, 
F1)•»'"» lu th. tMth 

fro® those who have used that, n in 1 peated assuratioo 

U8‘ • »'«* 

_,l,u*-A- ys aa, 
MBKJLAiNKS 14 CENT87" W» hiw jm,! 

JNSiglT^d th# pi iut« «f ofouriJli r*^ M da r JUHl 
igum of 1 "5 eta a yard/ 7 M de LiUuoa at the Jew figure of 11 cu a 

jau SI W. W. FAl.MKft, 
Idl Ks iex Ktreet, 

OSBOltNE’S PUB STORE. 
Essex, corner ol* Central 8t* 

The HiibHcriber is again a candi- 
tlatu for the fiiYorn of those dis¬ 
criminating tutd judeious pur¬ 
chasers of FURS, whose supe¬ 
rior taste and judgment he has 
for so many years been able to 

meet und mtWv. Hii «tock of <ioods in tho Fur line 
in uow.br early und fortunate arrangeme-to, very 
e unplete and extensive, with priees more moderate 

than the present prices of skins will warrant. 

CLOAKS, CAPES, 

MA N TIL LAS, VIC BORISES, 
H()AS} MUFFS, CUFFS, $c 

will he found or mudo to meahure, in Hudson Bay, 
Uanuthi, Norway, Mink, and American Babies—Stone 
Martin, Fitch, Dhinchili, Biboriun, Squirrel, Ermine, 
and all the Fashumaldt? Furs in demand. 

Gentlemen’s Furs and Sleigh Robes, 
in all their variety, will he found at tlio lowest paices. 

Ho trusts that his new apartments for the display of 
his rich stock of JFIFK GOOIlt^ will meet the ap¬ 
probation of his numerous patrons. 

B’TEDPDBCE^ST OSIBOIKaxriEI, 

Salem, dec 21, 6w 

EZEKIEL GOSS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER 
And dealer ill every description of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
arid. Ornaments. Trimmings 

- ALSO 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
Patent Portable Betf Cltnir, To i t he sick, 

beds and feathers renovated. 

Wire Screen ; Store and other Window Shades ; Ve. 
nothin Blinds ; Mattresses and Pew Cushions ; Wheel* 
er’s, Bray's, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
styles. 

279 Essex Street, Salem 
dec 14—ly 

W 
JOSEPH J. RIDER7 

OULD respectfully invite the attention of the 
citizens of {South Danvers-, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which lie lias just received largo and desirable ad¬ 
ditions in various styles ami at all priees. 

SILVER PLATED WARE. 

°Or on arrival from the East. * H 
|0n Wednesday’s at ll.lo,_p. m. and Saturday s at 4 

10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) * u | 

South Reading Branch Railroad, 
WINTER arrangement: 

On and after Monday Nov. 7, 1859, TrainM leave S.. 
Danvers for Boston, 7.5, 10.5, a. m. 2.30, 5, p. in. 

Boston for Salem, at 7, 10.45, a. m. 2.30, 5, p. m. 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way Stations,, 

at 1*7.15, a. m. |4.46, p. m. 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at §8.35, a. m. 

§6.15, p. in. 
Leave Danvers for Salem, at 9.15, a. m. 6.55, p. m. 
Leave Danversport for Salem, 9.18, a. m. 6.58, p. m.. 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 9.23, a. m. 7.03, p. m,. 

|On arrival of trains from Beverly and Marblehead 
§0r on the arrival of the trains- from Concord and 

the Northen Railroads. 

Marblehead Branch* 
Salem for Marblehead, 8.15, 9, 10, a. m- 1..06',. 3T5, 

5.45, 7.15, p. m. 
Marblehead for Salem, 7r 8.45,. 9.45r a. m- 12.45,. 

1*45, 4.25, 6.30, p, m. 

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth 
daily, at 5 p. m., for Salem at 5.15 p. m., and for 
Gloucester on Tuesdays, Thursdays ancl Saturdays afr. 
6.15, p. m. Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a. m.. 
Glouoister on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 
a. m.., and I’ortsmouth on arrival of Freight Train 
from Portland, or at 11.30 p, m. 

J. PRESCOTT,. Superintendent.. 
South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. 

Salem and Lowell Railroad. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

ON and after Monday, Nov. 7, 1859, Passenger Train* 
will run as follows :— 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.50, a. m. 2.00, p. m. 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.45, a. m, 4.65-, 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale, for Sar 

lem via Boston * Maine and Salem & Lowell Railroads, 
7.50 a. in. changing cars at Wilmington Junction. 

Lcavo Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawrence 
and Haverhill, 10.45 a. m.. or 4.55 p„ iru 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBURYP0RT.. 
From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and H&S 

verliill tor Salem, take 7.45 a. in. train, changing cars, 
at West Danvers Junction. 

Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhillll 
and Newburyport, 4.55 p.m., changing cars at West- I 
Danvers Junction. JV 

1'. H. N-OURSE, Local Superintendents % 
South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. J 

Line South Danvers and Salem 
Omnibuses. _ ON ancl after MONDAY, May 4, 18S9, tie sontl, 

Danvers and Salena Line of Omnibuses xvill run! 
as follows : J 

Leave the Hourly Oflice, South Danvers at 

*}:*'?> 8 }-2* 9 l~2’ 10* 10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, a mi 
1. 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 l-2g| 

Leave No-13 Cexhtral1 St.,Salem, at 4 

?* ® Y?’ 9» 9 Yfr 10r 10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, a. m. 12,12T* 
1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2,. 8. 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2 6 6 1-2 7 
7 1-2,8,8 1-2,9. * r •? W 

Room, at Needham & Hawkes’s, No j 
272 Essex Street, and at the Offices.. . f 

Single Fare on the regular route, 6 cents, or Twen-s 
ty Tickets for $1 00. 

Passengers called for or left off the route, at a- rear ' 
sonable distanoe, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents. ( | 

1 xira Coaches furnished, at all hours, at rCaSOhall 
bie prices. SHACKLEY & MERRILL- 1 

South Danvers, Dec. 7. ; » ^ 

Knives, Forks, &(*., *oM ikbM 

IN. SILVER »ftREf 

HM,^,0ml.<TlV.T’1<'ty’ IU' bo,MBr 80*l». oni lie funnel in 
Hull m ox Huston, my goods being purrixasert from tlio 
minm mom,feature,, amt nt tlxo kme mVooaT f,,® 

pnrTofICnWon Fl b'!W Y?*'k Uou80s’ ftnl‘l in 
rioxxs 1 k!!; sPon“». "fo.ll kinds,, at vn- 
»-ii—i ; > ^ ups, Goblets, Children’s Setts, Salt 

- ,-v. amm nests, *«., tikG , 
prices, deiiomling on iiuisix and weight. 

JEWELRY. 

t i n,''i —--v h«*w pnoea- 

ion Coffee' and Tea PotiT^wliieli (j.olol'>ratG{l Dornin- 
enee, he nan guarantee nil A^l'A1*0111 P^^sonal expori- 

A finu(^,nmint!ltnbJL.Ulk ^ avo ^ProseAtod. 
Pen and Pocket Knives tJ ^ ‘U^bty Sheai’s, Scissors, 

“Etsi-wtea ss af«ar-*- 
ver and Dinted Were, mnuufactu .e“Cj J ^'7' f1' 
own use, and the new ai-tfi.u .n7 * * tt’for ^ 
Brushes, and indeed a full \ ca^ec* Bilyer Soap, 

aU^HUUFttt mx ^tablishment of artiolos w- 

and^QWch^rcpI'uH.,"^1/ “ucut|),l. Wntclios, Clocks, 

inkier, *U“-‘ «0 -i 

JOSEPH J. RIDER. 

m 

Elegant Mantel Ornaments* 

Wafer cZ m !™ ' Cieai'r,C,,Mes’ Iukstanda, Pen Holier Kestf.' J1 
vi r c“Pa» Microscopes. 1 hermometers. etc 'OTR 

n°*r/A,,AW WAK*-*t reduced p?S LtC* Mi 
J_Brown Stone Block, 243 Issex.ut. pH 

1VOT1GE... All persons hare Hug,- demands agaihl 

n GEORGE.CUEARTEE, *IT 
A-”——__ BooUko lor & iStationer,. i>43 Ess^fc® 

s3; ""ySiSSaW 
—-- Essex Ht. Brown Stone Block. ; 

I860* c McAcla3ns’ Panoramic Calendar-4®! 
W V V/ * Cheapest and Best-for sale at 

CREAMER'S Bookstote, jan 11 ”— J "WAaiui - v- mmssm B—--Brown Stone block, up. town;" .jlB 

LANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. Blank- nfeik™i 

jan ll Book „p. li’Es^xzsMiTm7 • m 
and Paper store, fetearn's Building. 11 

rWTll(f C r'T' A rnTrv-»T.- 
COUNTING ROOM STATIONiiF^LeL 

arnl °f TsehM 

H. P. IVES <fc 4. a. xSMITirl™ 

I LIST OPENED AX H. P. IVES A A MM 

»![fiiwt2g °„f3„E"giis'3 wa"ets “*>- bwbJJ 

Yf , STOCK cbsfM 
fo“" oi” Liyi,f °f «rs a 

QMout to px^n^)^i^^^al{* Every article 

piano foeteiM 
make, viz:7 oeta\*eEiano Ported of the 
very best teLTSiyon. 0Ctave «ciave. The yeJH 

--tf ANN ll. BRAY 76 Federal street. ‘ 

Wooden Wait inTr1’?; China Ware, Stone Ware, Hard Si 
*Ul4 Cutlery of all kinds, constantly fonsate* 

Jan ll c* & E. A. SIMONES’ -3111 
House Furnishing Store, 22 Frontst., Silem ^ 1 -—-i VUloWi*. O UtUU'i» 

Hajf ft Square, 
Se Squ^ : 

Qu<cr°fofNPn: 

ot ir!vr.V ; . 
tthf 
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KATES OF ADVERTISING. 

3 w'k*. 3 mo*. I year. 
Half a Rquara, ..... *1.00 , *8.S0 $6.00 
Ono Rtimiro, - - - - • 1M |.50 10 00 
Quarter of a column,. 8*U0 sa 00 

16 Hnea of Nonpareil typo arc equal to a square. 
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Other persons, n« well as legal advertisements, and advertise 
montH of re’il estate, or auction sales, sent in by them, must bo 
paid for at the usual rates. _' 

HDviatnal ilorttv 
For The Wizard 

COTTON MATHER’S APPEAL TO THE 

PEOPLE OF 1800. 

Good Christians, friends of every sect, 

AY ho Jive in brighter day, 
Than that wherein my lot was cast, 

Come hear me now, X pray. 

A hundred years and more have flown, 
The mighty sum to swell, 

Of buried ages, since the day, 
I sought my narrow cell. 

Throughout that lengthened track of time, 

My silence was unbroken ; 
I cliooso a humble mouthpiece now, 

For faltering words Boon spoken. 

Of that delusion dark, I apeak, 
The “ AVitehcraft Mania ” styled, 

That crazed our heads in olden time, 

And sadly us beguiled. 

I shall not strive to free my skirts, 
From every clinging stain ; 

Such essay wero presumptuous, 
And more than this, ’twere vain. 

3tly purpose is to deprecate, 
The mcamro of that scorn 

The world has heaped upon my name, 
To be forever borne. 

Remember, friends, that not alone} 

I bear my load of shame, 
X share it with the wise and good, 

AArith men of deathless fame, 

AYhose glory like the mid-day sun, 

Illumes the world around, 
Yet like that orb, have Bpeck and spot, 

Amid their radiance found. 

I name them not, ’tis fitter far, 

That voice of mine forbore, 
JFo trumpet forth in pitying ears, 

Each one bedimmed of yore. 

Not first upon New England soil, * 
The witchcraft phantom rose, 

The chronicles of every land, 

Its hideous form disclose. 

O'er Europe wide, the vain belief, 

Held universal sway, 
And priest and judge and lettered sage, 

Its truth did not gainsay. 

But chiefly to that ancient realm, 

From whence we were transplanted, 
Is due the false and baseless dream, 

That long our hearthstones haunted. 

For when old England we forsook, 

And wandered to the New, 
AVe brought her learning and her la\VB, 

And superstitions too. 

And Nature lent her power and aid, 
And worse, the monster grim ; 

Save seaward, all was wilderness, 
Mysterious and dim ; 

AYhose unknown bounds weird Fancy filled, 
With shapes grotesque and rtide, 

The offspring of uncultured brain, 
And bred in solitude. 

The mournful wailing of the pines, 
AVas ever in our ears, 

Engendering sad and solemn thoughts. 
And vague and shadowy fears. 

Tims all conspired to fan the spark, 

Long slumbering, never dead, 
That rose to a destroying flame, 

And fearful ruin spread. 

I truly thought the Serpent old, 
AVho entered Eden's bower, 

Had into new Canaan crept, 

To ravage and devour. 

Assisted in his evil work, 

By human fields, imbued 
With his own ifetred of all good, 

And with liis might endued. 

Believing thus in Very Vooth, 

What marvel I should take, 

Those weapons which the Church prescribes, 
The Tempter's power to break l * 

Should I, a watchman on the wallet 

Of Zion, idly stand, » 
With folded arms, in apathy, ‘'t 1 ; 

Nor lift reacting hand ? 

To me and to my brethren then, 
For help the people turned, 

While terror shook the stoutest heart, 
And evil pnssioiiB burned. 

Soon priest and layman, all alike 
Infected, felt the power 

Of blind and fierce delirium, 
And madness ruled the hour. 

Grant I was credulous and weak, 
Self righteous if you will, 

Man’s nature was imperfect then, 
It is imperfect still. 

Say I was vain of mystic lore, 
Of ancient worlds the spoil, 

That o’er profane and heathenish page, 

I bent in studious toil! 

That heedless of the latest Law, 
Its spirit and its letter, 

I leaned on one annulled und dead, 
And thus my soul did fetter. 

To just and merited reproach, 
’Tis meet I humbly bow; 

But look around you, friends, and see 
If folly reigns not now. 

The scales have fallen from mine eyes, 
For many a rolling year ; 

And much of dark and intricate, 
Is daily growing clear; 

And in good time shall burst on man, 
New Light in perfect ray, 

And doubt and mystery and nigbt 
Bo lost in endless day. is* v. 

&u ©rtfltnal Storj? 

HORACE GILBERT'S REFORM. 

BY MARTHA II. WALKER. 

One beautiful evening just after winter’s snowy 
reign had commenced, when festive* halls, 
lighted parlors and brilliant assemblies, ruled 
the season, a large and highly cultivated cir¬ 
cle, composed of Montreal’s choicest gems of 
beauty and of worth, were gathered in the spa¬ 
cious drawing rooms of the wealthy and aristo¬ 
cratic Mr. Singleton, to meet and become ac¬ 
quainted with his niece. 

Miss Alice Norton from Massachusetts, with 
two noble brothers were the only surviving 
children of Mr, Singleton’s favorite sister. Their 
mother had followed her husband and youngest 
darling to the grave, all, all within a few weeks 
Two years previous to the time our story com¬ 

mences, since which time, both of her brothers 
being in college, Alice had been with an uncle 
in Boston attending school with her cousins, now 
released from their studies, and were spending 
a few weeks at Montreal. To Mr. Singleton as 
the exact image of his darling sister, she was the 
embodiment of all that was good and lovely ; 
and it ivas with a proud though somewhat sub¬ 
dued smile that he saw that evening his young, 
beautiful and accomplished niece, the centre of 
an admiring circle. “So like her mother,” he 
unconeiniialy mumtitod aluuut as he stood for a 
moment watching her simple yet gracefully dig¬ 
nified manner. “ Does she resemble Aunt Mary 
so much ? ” asked Harry, Mr. Singleton’s only 

child, a gay lad of fourteen summers, who stand¬ 
ing by, had heard his father’s words and seen 
the earnest gaze which rested upon his cousin. 
“ Her very image, my son. I could almost fan¬ 

cy myself a boy again by her side.” “How 
you must have loved her father. I wish Alice 

was my sister,* but, if I am not mistaken,” he 
added with a gay laugh, “ there are a few here 
who would like to claim a somewhat different 
relationship ere long ; I think Cupid’s quiver will 
he empty before the evening closes. I mean to 
go and see if I can’t find a slight wound from 
his arrows in one or two hearts at least,” and 
the humored child, fearless of his father’s detain¬ 

ing words, hastened away. 
Gaily, happily, the evening hours sped away, 

when accepting the arm of the elegant and pol- 
Mr. Gilbert, who had contrived to be of her cir¬ 
cle through the evening, Alice passed with oth¬ 
ers to the refreshment table. With true polite¬ 
ness he obtained for her delicacies most accepta¬ 
ble to her taste; then, taking from the table two 
glasses of sparkling champagne, while poising 
one in his right hand, with a graceful compli¬ 
ment, extended the other to his fair companion ; 
hut a shade of surprise passed over his counte¬ 
nance as she gently refused, saying “ I never 
drink wine.” But you do not think it wrong ? ” 
“ I think it unwise.” was the reply. Interested 
but not convinced, young Gilbert plead, “ why 
just think in what ah unpleasant position it pla¬ 
ces us gentlemen, to have a fair lady refuse a 
glass of wine with ns. Just look at me, Miss 
Norton,” he added with a pleasant smile, u and 
I am sure you must be touched with pity; here 
I stand with two tempting glasses of champagne, 
unwilling to taste one while you refuse the oth¬ 
er, “ On the contrary,” said Alice, laughing, 

“ I think you would be the one to pity, should 
I lay aside my principles of right, and act con¬ 
trary to my better judgment, merely to relieve 
you from an awkward situation, which you 
yourself may do by placing these glasses on the 
table, and drinking with me in this,” she said, 
raising two glasses of water. He complied, say¬ 

ing, “ Seriously, Miss. Norton, although excess 
is to be avoided in everything, especially in 
drinking, yet wine has always seemed to me a 
necessary appendage of a social scene like this, 
and that there was nothing wrong or even un¬ 
wise in occasionally drinking to each other’s 
health and happiness. It renders more pleasant 
and social our intercourse with others, and gilds 
the evening hours with a rosy joy. But I see^” 
he added, smiling, “my eloquence and poetry are 
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alike lost on you, fbf yoY do not agree with me.” 
“ If such are your candid opinions we do indeed 
differ.” was the plqifa^fc" reply. “ Touch not, 
taste not, handle wine, would be my 
motto.” She would have added more, but was 
interrupted by her : nnede, who, approaching 
them, said, “ Mr. will excuse Alice for 
a few moments, as Mr. Gyey, a dear Mend of 
her mother, wishes to apeak with her.” Gil¬ 
bert bowed his assent; saying, “I may come to 
you again ? ” “You may,” was the ready ans¬ 
wer, and, accepting her uncle’s arm, she turned 
away just as Edgar White, an intimate friend of! 
Gilberts, called him to the other side of the 
room, and, handing him a glass of wine, pro¬ 
posed the health of the fair niece of their host, j 
Gilbert raised the glass so hastily to his lips in 
acceptance of the toast, as to call forth a teasing 
remark from his friend. And thus the two 
young men conversed till joined by others. 
Now toasts were proposed, and crowned with 
the brimming goblet. The fourth time Gilbert 
raised the glass to his lips, he caught the eye of 
Alice resting upon him. With an almost plead¬ 
ing look, merely tasting the wine, he placed the 
glass upon the table, and, excusing himself from 
his companions, hastened to the side of Alice, to 
justify his actions, saying, “ believe me, Miss 
Norton, I am doing nothing so contrary to my 
own principles, as to call forth that reproving 
glance ; but I have not, I hope, so greatly offen¬ 
ded, that yon -will refuse me your hand in the 
next dance?” “No, if you will promise 
not to drink another drop to night,” Alice smil¬ 
ingly said. “Let it be so,” he said, “ but ex¬ 
cuse me for a moment, I must speak to Mr. 
B--but shall return in season to claim your 
hand in the dance.” “Not if you touch the 
cup,” was the gay reply, as the young man left 
her. 

He was soon engaged in busy conversation 
with Mr. B-——, when a gay and beautiful 
young lady, approaching the gentleman, said. 
“ Mr. Gilbert will drink with me, I know,” and 
her jewelled hand held up a sparkling glass. 
Completely thrown off his guard, Gilbert drain¬ 
ed the glass, when suddenly his broken promise 
flashed upon him. For a moment a flush of 
shame mounted to his cheek; then he determin 
ed to find Alice, and tell her, strong in the be- 
lief that she would excuse him and accept him 

as her partner. In a moment he stood by her 
side, and frankly told her his story, saying 
“ but, Miss Norton, do pity me, the force of 
habit was too strong; you will not be so firm 
you will allow me to dance with you?” “] 
cannot,” was the brief reply. “I must notjie 
gleet my part of the engagement, because 
you did not fulfil yours.” and, turning from 
him, she walked away with her cousin. 
She was grieved and disappointed that he had so 

easily broken his promise ; it would never have 
been exacted, had she not thought him suf¬ 
ficiently strong in his purpose to resist tempta¬ 
tion. But, however unpleasant to both, it was 
her duty to remain firm. Young Gilbert re¬ 
mained for a few momcntB fastened to the spot 
where Alice had left him. Astonishe/L Lo oor- 
tainly was,’and not a little vexed, too ; but 
quickly recovering himself, knowing his manner 
would attract attention, and, not caring to dance 
with any but Alice, he withdrew to a little al¬ 

cove, which, shaded by rich curtains sweeping 
the carpet with their ample folds, effectually 
concealed him from sight; then, resting his head 
upon his hand, he thought seriously and deeply, 

as he had never thought before, of the wine 
glass, with its pleasures and its snares. He re¬ 
called many, even among his circle, where a 
course of dissipation commenced with a single 
glass at a ball or party ; then he recalled others 
who had gone through life honored and loved, 
who had not scrupled to raise the sparkling bev¬ 
erage to their lips occasionally, hut all could not 
be temperate in their use of it, or even refrain 
when they wished. He could not, even to 
please one whom he had thought he would 
make any sacrifice to serve. He could not re¬ 
flect without admiration on the firmness of prin¬ 

ciple which that young girl had displayed that 
evening. These conflicting thoughts filled his 

mind for a long time, when suddenly he remem¬ 
bered his absence might he noticed, and, rising, 

he left his place of concealment. 
Just as the last guests were retiring, young 

Gilbert approached Alice, who at that moment 
was standing apart from the others in the recess 
of a deep window. “ I have come.” he said, 
“ to bid you good bye,” extending his hand. 
Alice gave him hers with a pleasant remark. 
Retaining it in his clasp and. bending full his 
earnest gaze upon her, while respect, and greater 
admiration shone in his eye and lingered in the 
tones of his voice, as he added, “ I may not see 
you again, as I leave town to-morrow ; liav’nt 
you something more to say, something I may 
always recall when I think of you ? “ Oh yes,” 
said Alice gaily, “ you may adopt my motto as 
yours, and promise me not to drink any more 
wine.” “ I; should be happy could I make that 
promise ; but, Miss Norton, I date not. You 
have seen this evening how easily I can forget ; 
but I will remember your words,: and some day 
I may feel more willing to promise. I cannot 
soon forget this evening; you have taught me a 
useful lesson, and enforced it by your example. 
I thank you truly.” and, again bidding her adieu 

he turned and left the apartment.- 
Happily and gaily the allotted time of Alice’s 

visit glided away, and she returned to her Mas¬ 
sachusetts, home, followed by the earnest bles¬ 
sing and strong love of her uncle and aunt; 
while impulsive cousin Harry declared it a per¬ 
fect shame, that she should go back to Boston 
so soon. But Alice soothed his grief and abat¬ 
ed somewhat his anger against Massachusetts in 
general and Boston in particular, by promising 

to come again soon; so, amidst smiles and tears 
she left,them, A few weeks after her return, 
she received a long letter from her aunt, saying 
that young Gilbert had signed the pledge ; but 
it was evidently not without a great struggle 
with himself, that he could give up a habit which 
had gained such influence over him. She said, 
“ He attributes this change all to you, dear 
Alice, He said, the subject never appeared to 
his mind as it did that evening, the last you met 
him here ; and he added that not one word or 
act of yours made such an impression upon his 
mind, as your refusal to dance with him. Oh, 
Alice, always thus adhere to your principles, 
and you may do much good. Horace Gilbert 
feels that he owes you a debt of gratitude he can 
never repay.” Who shall attempt to describe 
the feelings of Alice, as she read these words of 
her aunt? What a joyous privilege had been 
hers, if, indeed, her influence had had the por¬ 
trayed effect! We will not endeavor to anal¬ 
yze her emotions, hut we would say to all, “ go 
and do thou likewise.” 

PEABODY LIBBABY* 
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THE YOUNG MAN'S LEISURE. 

Yroung man ! after the duties of the day are 
over, how do you spend your evenings ? When 
business is dull, and leaves at your disposal 
many unoccupied hours, what disposition do you 
make of them ? I have known, and now know, 
many young men, who, if they devoted to any 
scientific or professional pursuits the time they 
spend in games of chance, and lounging in bed, 
might rise to any eminence. You have read of 
the sexton’s man who became a fine astronomer 
by spending a short time every evening in gaz¬ 
ing at the stars after ringing the bell for nine 
o’clock. Sir Wm. Phipps, who at the age of 
forty-five had attained the order of knighthood, 
and office of high sherriff of New England, and 
Governor of Massachusetts, learned to read and 
write after his eighteenth year, of a ship carpen¬ 
ter in Boston. Wm. Gifford, the great'editor 
of the Quarterly, was an apprentice to a shoe 
maker, and spent his leisure hours in study. 

And because he had neither pen nor paper 
slate faor pencil, he wrote out his problems on 
smooth leather with a blunt awl. David Kitten- 
house, the American astronomer, when a plow- 
boy, was observed to have covered his plough 
and fences with figures and calculations. James 
Ferguson, the great Scotch astronomer, learned 
to read by himself, and mastered the elements 
of astronomy whilst a sheperd’s hoy, in the field, 
by night. And perhaps it is not too much to 
say that if the hours wasted in idle company, in 
vain conversation at the tavern, were only spent 
in the pursuit of useful knowledge, - the dullest 
apprentice in any of our shops might become an 
intelligent member of society, and a fit person 
for most of our civil offices. By such a course 
the rough coverings of many a youth are laid a- 
side ; and their ideas", instead of being confined 

to legal subjects and professional technicalities 
might range the wide fields of creation ; and oth¬ 
er stars from among the young men of this city 
niisfltit Lo a.4d.ocl -to tho liat o£ “wortliics Llj.ilG arc 

gilding our country with bright yet mellow light. 
—Jicv. Dr. Murray. 
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How to get A Sutter.—A few nights ago 

a conjuror entered an inn at Ludlow and asked 
the company if they would like to see a little 

of his performances, as* he was allowed by all 
persons who had seen him go through his per¬ 

formances, to do them with more taste and 
judgment than any other man living. The 

landlord was the first to give assent, and stated 
that he knew a few tricks himself, and had seen 
many wonderful ones. The conjuror then re¬ 
quested the company to place three hats upon 
the table, which being done, he requested the 
landlord to bring a loaf of bread, and the con¬ 

juror cut three pieces (nearly a half a pound 
each,) and placed one upon each hat. The 
conjuror then stated that he could do the trick 
much more comfortably and agreeably to himself 
if he had three pieces of cheese. The cheese 
being brought, the conjuror cut three good 
sized pieces and placed one by each piece of 
bread. Now was the grand trick. The conju¬ 
ror turned up the cuffs of his coat, took off his 
neckerchief and unbuttoned his shirt-collar and 
stated that he would now eat the three pieces 
of bread and cheese and afterwards bring all 
under one hat. The conjuror commenced eat¬ 
ing the bread and cheese, and after eating two 
pieces declared he could not proceed with the 
third and finish the trick without he had some¬ 
thing to drink. The worthy landlord wishing 
that the wonderful trick should he proceeded 
with, for the amusemeiit of his customers, im¬ 
mediately gave the conjuror a quart of ale; and 
the third piece of bread and cheese soon follow¬ 
ed the two first pieces. Now the grand trick 
was to he disclosed, and the landlord and his 
companions anxiously waited to see it. 
conjuror said: 

1 Now gentlemen, which hat shall I bring the 

bread and cheese under ? 1 
The landlord pointed out his own hat, wish¬ 

ing his hat to take a part in the trick as well as 
his bread and cheese. It being so arranged, the 

conjuror again said; 
‘ Gentlemen, I have eaten .the bread and 

cheese, and now I will bring it under the land¬ 
lords hat,’ and immediately placed the hat upon 
his head and said, 1 Now you perceive it is 
under the hat without any deception—amidst 
shouts of laugter from all the company^ except 
the lmdlord, who was minus three pieces of 
bread and cheese and a quart of ale, which he 
did not seem much to relish. 

The conjuror left the house without making 
a collection of the company, he being well sat¬ 
isfied with the landlord’s generosity. 

A Story of Mr. Wise. The Wilmington 
Herald vouches for the correctness of an amus¬ 
ing anecdote which has found a place in its col¬ 
umns. Mr. Wise, the Governor expectant of 
Virginia, was addressing a large assemblage in 
one of the towns of that State a short time since, 
and abused the Know-Nothings in characteris¬ 
tic style. Three several times he implored and 
commanded them, if there were any in the room, 
to stand up like men and show their faces. 

Not a man arose, however, until at the con¬ 
clusion of his third exhortation, accompanied 
by a torrent of abuse and vituperation, when an 
old gentleman w'ho was quietly sitting at some 
distance from the speaker, slowly arose and 
blandly remarked, “ Sam, get up.” Instantly 
two-thirds of the audience sprang to their feet, 
and Mr. Wise was so confounded by the unex¬ 
pected result that lie hesitated, paused, and did 
not resume his speech. ' 

Atteal to Yroimo Men.—To the educated 
young men of our nation we would say, Be men ! 
There is more satisfaction of heart in being 
good and great, than in throwing ■ your friends 
and society into occasional spasms by your bril¬ 
liancy and eccentricities. The fast young man 
is a danger to himself and society. Nervous 
and unsettled brains are not what the world 
wants. The present condition of soejety de¬ 
mands a heavier and firmer character of intel¬ 
lect—self-balanced intellect, that will not he 
jostled out of place by society, but that will jos¬ 
tle society into place. Be, then, moulders of 
society. The world looks up to you with a great 
amount of reverence and trust. It beholds your 
strength and puts confidence in your manhood. 
Will you betray that confidence or use amiss 
the powers placed in your hands ?—Home Jour¬ 
nal. 

The Descending Scale. We see in one of 
the San Francisco papers a curious- illustration 
of the way in which slavery degrades a man, in 
the public estimation. A negro, was arrested 
by a man who claimed him as his slave. In no¬ 
ticing the fact, the journal in question spoke of 
the negro as “ Mr. Stephen S. Hill, a valuable 
man.” Soon after, the paper stated that the 
case was brought before the court, and then it 
spoke of the negro, as “ the man Stephen,” and 
when it was announced that he was given up to 
his master, the editor spoke of him as “ the ne¬ 
gro Steve! ” When he was supposed to be 

free, he was “ Mr. Stephen S. Hill”—when it 
appeared that lie was a slave, he became “ the 
negro Steve ! "—State of Maine. 

Practical Love.—Still, I should hardly like 
my lover, at any age, to sit reading a novel half 
the evening, and spend the other half in the 
sweet company of his cigar—not that he need be 
always hankering after me, and “paying me at¬ 
tention.” I should hate that. For, what is the 
good of being fond of one another, if they can’t 
be content simply in one another’s company, or 
without it even, in one another’s love ? letting 
each go on in their several ways, and doing 
their several work, in the best manner they can. 

Good sooth ! I should he the most convenient 
and least troublesome sweetheart that ever a 
young man was blessed with ; for I am sure I 

Th^ should sit all the evening quite happy—he at 
the one end of the room and I at the other— 
if I only knew he was happy, and caught now 
and then a look and a smile, provided the look 
and the smile were my own personal property_ 
nobody else’s.—A Life for a Life, 

Franklin, on hearing the remark that what 
was lost on earth goes to the moon, observed 
that there must he a deal of good advice accu¬ 
mulated there ! 

Whoever has sixpence is sovereign over all 
men—-to the extent of sixpence; commands 
cooks to feed him, kings to mount guard over 
him—to the extent of sixpence.— Carlyle. 

All clildren born in a garret are high born, 
and most of them arc born above want. So 
says Prentice. 
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Agents for? The Wifc&r4» 
<k Q&n Enoch South, b-.vkvkk* and 8a!.«m — l. efospibir 

Poor, J- I) Haward. 
B*AJfVJfH8—D. I*; Cinttgh, (alia general agont far this county.) 

’Ehfl raeafpia of the above named Ageawi will ba reputdeU as 
pay swats, 

To H::a1>ku3 ami t ohhk^1,oM-h*.NT8 *-We are obliged u 
^ omit several artlolns intended for this papar, some of which are 

In Our IiAwrpftcft aa«| Lynn carrespomlents will eaeh 
**eept oat* thanks for tindr attentions. 

** A-noiliasTMv,*’and *■ I ata almost there ” will appear in a 
future number, but In a somewhat modified form. 

“ Pf* Will excusens if wo cxirc-tse ti e MditoriAi censorship In 
nrcftsianal flipping or rrjortingastlrles which In our judgment 
itre not Duel for circulation, with th* render* of the Wizard, 
b ifeh reusorsblp f« considered the undoubted duty as well as 
privilege of the Editorial t hair. 

Bvery Man his own Tailor. 
There is no want of dign'ty in ruth a aubjeefc as 

“dothes.” In fact, the philosophic eye stew nothing in 
the universe hut clothes. Rightly considered, the ma¬ 
terial universe is the raiment of thy immaterial, and, 

according to a Herman poet, “ Nature is ti e visible 
garment of UdiL." From holy writ we learn that some 
men are clothed with iniquity as with a garment. 
Ideas clothe themselves in air, and so become intelligi* 
ble to the ear they clothe themselves in ink, and so 
address the eye ; they clothe themselves in steel and 
brass and carry him over the land and sea. Our fore¬ 
fathers' idea clothed itself in the Revolution. John 

Brown's idea clothed itself in the Harper’s Ferry Insur¬ 
rection. Every action is the garment of a conviction, 
and every pram ought to be judged hy the clothes he 
wears, though not in th® seme in which that expres¬ 
sion is generally understood. 

We know not why it is w ith a feeling of shame that 
we think uf wearing second-hand coats, vests and pan- j 
tuloons* whik without hesitation wo shape our conduct 
hy that of others, and m ike it a perfect patch-work of 
their whim* and prejudices, and, instead of weaving 
as the spider weaves her web from her own body, the 
tissue i f a fair life from our own highest ideas of what 
is good and noble, we adopt this man’s dictum in poli¬ 
tic*, that man’s in tast,* and the other’s in religion, and 
so shuffle through existence uncomfortably and unsatis¬ 
factorily tnoufh, 

People *peak much of the “power of fashion.” 

1 dffium prescribes coal-hod bonnets, and straightway 
every female head is lost in a caul-hod. She orders a 

mere hundiul «1 lace and straw; straightway every 
head is nine-tenths Imre. This year every body ( that is, 

every female) wears two legs of mutton at the shoulders 
andb wt call it the surplice waist, (more correctly, we 
think, surplus.). Another year these same two legs of 
mutton may assume their natural position, and stand 
erect uikjii the shoulders the next, they may walk off 
entirely. 

Jiut, alas l it is not in the raiment of the body alone 
that w e obey the mandates of fashion. We not only 
d «#* but we are too apt to live alter the notions of oth¬ 
ers. We do not insist on ourselves—wo imitate. We 
yield our own convictions to the opinions of this man 
nml that man. Emerson says, “ It is easy in the world 
fu Sm! of the world** opinion. It is easy in solitude to 

live after our own. The* great mind is that, which, in 
the midst of the world, preserves the sweetness a’.d in¬ 
dependence of solitude.*’ 

Eet vis, in this garment of Mfe that, we are weaving, 
and by which Hod is to judge us, reject every pattern 

but the tme great master-pattern, which we can never 
hope to equal* but which we may humbly try to imi- 

Let us try fa have every thread bright aml guld- 

of this extenlf 

Destructive Bire t 

About gutter icxHl o'clock, sn hl«nday nigh% 
wai diaeovcf.'d issuing from the Tannery of Mr 

^ Southwi^ by w hich the greater part 
sivs Establishment was destroyed. The tannery was an 
irregular pile of wooden bufferings, built at vliflerent| 
times, and of unequal hight. Through the vigorous 
and well diluted exertions of the Firemen, two hffpU 
logs were saved, although Poverely scorched hy tfe© 
llames. The principal loss was In the building and 
machinery, the latter consisting of steam engine, mills, 
&e. There was but trifling loss of stock. The entire 

loss by the fire, may bo about $7QQ0. Insured at the 
Etna office, Hartford, 

Of the cause of the fire, nothing is known. It took 
place at a distance from the hollers, where no lire is 
kept, and at 6 o’clock one of the employee’s of the es¬ 
tablishment was on the spot and all wns right. At 9 
o’clock the private watchman of the plaoe’passcd near 
it to strike his bell and nothing was then seen of fire or 
smoke. He was first notified of the fire by Mr. Wm, 
Osborn, and Bowers, of the town watch,^ond the bell 
was immediately rung and the a’arm given. 

Various are the conjectures at to the real cause of 
the fire. It is well know n that in such an establish¬ 
ment, the fine bark dust is easily ignited by a spark 

and will continue smouldering a long time, unless It 
comes in contact with wood work, when it will burst 
into a flame. The wind at the time was right to carry 
a spark from a passing locomotive or it might come I 
from the tall chimney of the boilers. While such 
liability exists, we hardly need to resort to the euspi 
cions of incendiarism 

Mr. South wiek, w ho enjov b the confidence and res 
pect of our whole community, has also their sympathy 
for this new loss and dbappointn e if* 

We take this opportunity to acknowledge the iropor 
taut & id received by our Firemen and those from the 
neighboring cities and towns. We noticed the pre 
Hence of the following companies: 

Young America, No. 2, Relief, No. 3, Lafayette, N 
1» Naurnskeag, No <>, Button, No 7, Active, No H, Can 
stitution No 9, Adam* No 10, Hope Hose, No l of 
Salem. Hen. 1'utuam No 1, of Banyan. Fire King 
No 4, of Beverly, while going over the new street 
leading from Main to Walnut Hreet was tipped bottom 
upwards without injuring a man, but was righted, and 

a stream on the fire 

tate. 

en. Let us wear it bo that there shall l © no- wrong 
side, so that it shall appear to God and our consciences 
an it appears to our fellow men. Then we shall not 
stand spiritually naked, shivering at the gates »f Heav¬ 
en, but. robed in the glorious uniform of the angels 
shall take our places with the great and noble souls that 
have gone before u®. 

Amusements. 

Ltui.jj A^iiuhi y. No. I,came off at Sutton Hall last 
r* burs ay evening, and was a decidedly good party. 
About seventy couples were present. The marie was 
by W yatt & Parsons' Baud, and of course was good, 

Ammg the guest* w as (Ti'ef Engineer Robbins, of 
Gardner, Maine, The second takes place to-nu mw 
evening at the same place, 

Hns’r. Fo .r;.n Assemulv, No. 6, (and the last 4Jf 
the eouusiA came off last evening at Town Hall, and 
was writ attended* We learn that the company have 
been very sucee^HfuI hi this course, Emerson & Fax¬ 
on * band have forniahed the music, and, musical 
critics say, have made great improvement since last 
year, and are ranked high a* a, quadrille hand. 

N oti/viSLit Ami-MMI/V, No. J, will take place next 
Wednesday, Jub. 1, and the Bin iam m® nd party 
come* off this evening—both wt Button Hall. 

Rskiu nation,—Mr, I*. P, jirickctt,. the papular 
aud efficient teacher of the Wallis grammar scliool in 
ties town, has resigned his situation, to take effect ear¬ 
ly in February, having been elected, to take charge of 
the grammar school in Ward Tlirett, Woudeud, in 
Lynn, at a salary of fleet). Mr. lirkkett has been a 
successful fmi her in this town for several yearn, and 
has won the approbation of committee, pupils and par¬ 
ents by hi# faithfulness to his dut ies, his genial manners 
and his peculiar tact in the businw# of dfocipline and 
instruction, Th# announcement of his intended de¬ 
parture was ieeeivtd w ith great and unaffeetod* narrow 
by his pupils, in w hich parents and citizens also partici¬ 
pate. Their best w ishes accompany him to his new1 
field of labor. m 

T. Baiukotok Macaulay.-—The late arrivals from 

Europe inform us of the sudden extinguishment of this 

light of literature. It is one of the coincidences which 
may well be called remarkable* that three gifted geni 

uses, like Irving, Dr Quincky and Macaulay should 
in a single month, have rested from their labors. In 

some notable respects they w'ere alike. Their works 
■ have an a'r of reality and life. They exhibit such 

strong graphic powers as to throw an interest and even 
dignity around minor subjects. They all give pictu- 
tesque and vivid sketches of individual character and 
feelings, not #4tain able by less able writers. It is re, 

markable, too, that while our distinguish! d country¬ 
man had his merits proclaimed if net first itcogni^ed 

on the other side of the Atlantic, it vra# in tins country 
that the brilliant essays of the two eminent British wri- 
tera, were first collected and published. It is undoubt¬ 
edly true that it is in this country that all three had 

the largest circle of readers and admirers. Many will 
sincerely regret that the great modem historian ha# 
been thus cut down with so much of his work unfinish¬ 
ed. 

Dm Chaims’# Lkctlre, at the Peabody Institute, 
last w eek was largely attended, crowding th© house to 
its fullest i opacity. A correspondent speaks of it as 
follow'#: 

The immense crew d, and the breathless attention for 
one hour and mm, speak unmistakahiy, the popularity 
of this eminent speaker. It was indeed an eloquent 
performance. It would 

eloquent 
be presumptuous in us, to 

criticize, what m many admired. We could not but 
think «r the SHh»e»ltW of *W Hums, «« ha rapid¬ 
ly glanced at the follies of the times—particularly the 
folly of attempting to be witty without wit. 

O would »mne power, the giftic gie us, 
To see oilmen's as us, 
It would from many a blunder fro© us. 

An* foolish notion, 

Fairs asd Lxvkss.—It will be seen by mihmnec to 

notices, that the ladies of both the Uni vers dint Boeie- 
ttes in South Danvers-mid that in Danvers arc to have 
social gatherings, the forme* at Button Hall, and the I Horfenm dettroys me, and light is my death * 

i You can't keep me alive without stonninff mv 

Fur Thu VViAsrU. 

Mr, Emrton.—Aft©r having dtscevered the mtaning 
of B. B., placed where you indicated, ike community 
would, I think,- feel greatly obliged if you would ex¬ 
plain the two characters placed upon all tha bound 
stones betwean South Danvers and Danvers, Uaie let¬ 
ter resembles an old fasliior.ed pot hook, th© other b 
out of my power to suggest to what it boars resem¬ 
blance ; thin again the quality »l the stones k not a 
great recommendation of the superior granite which 
South Danvers affords. Perhaps the town authorities 
felt poor just aljout^thc time those stones were placed. 
It is hoped that those stones will not b© allowed to re¬ 
main long to disgrace the present gen ©ration. * 

Nerve or Wowav. If any on© doubts th© power of 
woman to overcome emergency, let him but glance for 
a moment at an incident that actually occurred at the 
recent calamity at Lawrence. 

V® T was pawing through the City Hall, I w as shown 
the Huger# of a young girl, who escaped alive, when th© 
flames had nearly reached her, by leaving her fingers in 
machinery, wharc they had kten caught in the first 
cradi. These fingers were afterwards found* and actu¬ 
ally corresponded to her fosa. 

Look also at the girl who defended from th© f mrfh 
story, hand over band, and escaped unharmed., Nobler 
instances of presence of mind are rarely found. Never 
to our knowledge, among men. j. 

Exioma*—Th© following is & puller. Will some 
“girlor woman'* among our readers solve it} 

I’m th© stoutest of voices in emhastra heard. 
And yet in an orchestra never have been { 

Pm a brrdmf bright plumage, but lees like a. bird 
Nothing in* nature ever whs seem 

Touching earth I expire—'In water V die— 
In air I lose breath, yet can swum and can fly j. 

latter at the spacious rooms under their new church 
Ureal > att ra.'tioiife arc oifored, but on« of the greatest on 
these muAsiom*, k the kind and ftimdiy grating of 
friciuD who.would, not otherwise bo au hkdy to mttt 
in social intercourse# 

. • -. • - - .- 

jtSrlte* Salary of Krr. Mr. Wheeler, the paster* 

of th© Unitarian Church in ihii towm, ha#, by vote 
of th# society, been increased from on© thousand to 
twelve hundred dollars. Mr. Wheeler has had several 
invitatfon* from other societies, w ith th# offer of in¬ 
creased eomptms^tion, all of which he has steadily de¬ 
clined. 

p me alive without stopping my breath; 
If my name can’t be gmsseddiy a hay or a man, 
By a girl or a woman it certainly can.. 

Cox un imr ji*. — Why is the water of the Balcm and 
Danveei Aquadhat Company Ilk© Jonah in tha whale’s 
belly ? 

Baeaus© a great profit comes out of It. 
Why &ro#cam?*tr©ascs like apparitions ? 

Because they “ com© like shadows,^—sow,—depart,” 

Borne men arc so covetous, a* If they were to live 
form e-, and others so profuse, as if they were to die 
the next moment.—Aristotle* 

Lawrence Tragedy. 
' fcMlowing c6»*unio#rion coraw ««#fca »*»**> 

rdiftblo* the writer a native of this toyvn having long 

been employed in rifoMllD (feewn wM©h h© had » ««■ 
tow escape at the riffle of th© disftBter) that w’e ore glad 

’fe b© able to present it to ourruadorliapne of our own 
intriligent master mi#mnicH with wli^ffl we eonversec 

Itm^reekf who hasi^ttd Lawrtnee, tb the saffl© 
eonclurion us to tlpiprlmary cause of th| disadcr# 

Itr Editor—Is four correspondent M eil n r 
correct in his suggestions as to w'hat earned tho fail ot 
^Srnikmmmm BwrikU tlie’^fer nature of 
the soil on w'hieh the foundation rests, is it not equally 
applicable to th© whole valley of the Meriijnac, through 
liowell, Nariifia M Manchester ? EvenrWert who 
has viewed tho ruins has testified, that the foundations 
are as firm and pcrfect as when laid. Now does it fol¬ 
low that because on one sight, it was deemed advisable 
to sink to the depth of twenty feet that this site requires 
it. It has not been proved tfiat thu walls were of insuf¬ 
ficient thickness, The sustainng power of these walls 
was calculated upon scientific estimates. Our «io#t 
accomplished engineers testify that walls twice as thick 
would not have sustainedfctUiny iloors, but would also 
have gone down as these did, and for that purpose in¬ 
creased thickness, would have been no .advantage. It 
docs not prove that as our ancestors built chimneys 
tliut required four times the quantity of bricks now 
used, those at present built, are not equally as servica- 
ble# “ P ** eonriders the extreme width of, and great 
number of windows in, the mill ns bad features. We 
admit it bad no strengthening tendency, iet all tes¬ 
tify to tho trifling vibration here, compared with most 
others, in some of which where there are looms in the 
upper stories, water is spilled from a pail two thirds 
full* Was the eauso in the extreme length of beam 
between the pillars? Her© again tho testimony shows 
that the floors had sagged no more than in other mills, 
and that no more than usual of “ leveling up shafting " 
war done, and up to the last moment everything was 
running smoothly, when without warning the fioors 
fell and then th© Avail*. 

If you could *©e the fragments of the hollow pillars 
now at city hall, perhaps you would require no fbr- 
thcr evidence of the cause than the imperfectiona 
the e exhibit. You can judge by tlie inquest testimony 
if it is not so. Ought an entire structure to have fal¬ 
len through tho breakage of one supporter ? Every 
one if perfect would sustain a given weight, and the 
engineer did not calculate upon the giving away of any 
one or more, in the immediate vicinity perhaps of other 
faulty one#. Then why were such pillars used, or not 
properly tested? Mr. Putnam the treasurer, who 
risked bis ail in the undertaking, obtained them of a 
party in Boston who had furnished them for some of 
the finest store# in that city. He would not lie likely 
to spring what P roll# a “trap” to ruin himself. He 
supposed a responsible party would nut injure their rep¬ 
utation by turning out faulty castings. The question 
i«, were they as properly tested at the foundry as they 
ahull Id have been, hy hammering, or ringing, or even 
bv outride appearances ? It is rather enlightening to 
notice what persons at a distance think may have caus¬ 
ed th© disaster. Somebody in N. Y. state suggests 
that uniformity in the loom motion did it. This even 
if it happened in a life time is not applicable. As the 
loom# were, where they should be, in the basement. 
Borne person in Providence, who was at work putting 
up machinery during the building of the wall as an 
employee of a contractor erf that city told Mr. Lawrence 
and others, that a bed of stone supporting a main shaft 
was not firm enough and would eventually cause trou¬ 
ble and new gives his opinion publicly that what he had 
foretold has come to pas. II© might have been correct 
but he tea*o’L The bed now remains as whole as ever. 
I was much struck by an answer given by a witness at J 
th© inquest, lie was asked if “ lie thought th© mill 
vibrated much f He replied “ that he did not think j 
H did, much, that he never knew it to but once. | 
“ When wa# that ?” w»h the eager qu.' stum. “ When 
it fell.” w as the solemn answer. 

Lawrence, Jan. 19, 1H00. * 

“ Two shorn IiAMiis.” Why do not our farmers pay 
more attention to the raising of sheep ? It has been de¬ 
monstrated again and again that sheep will pay, when 
propellv cared for, and what is there that will pay 
without such care r But when tlio argument is pressed 
home upon thetur they find an apology for their neglect 

of this duty,“by #ay;ng they are afraid to try to keep 
sheep, because there are so many phvjuey dogs about ; 

and that they have read or heard of sheep being killed 
by dogs. Bo have we known hens to be chased by a 
dog, and sometime# caught, but does any on 3 refuse to 
keep them on this account ? It ia easy lor lazy persons 
to persuade themselves, that what they font want to do, 
h“AUMw *,ot bo done. But this does not, by any 
means, prove that it ought not to be done. 

We remember it was sh#wa, a few years since, by an 
observing and practical farmer, who is constant in at¬ 
tendance at the Orthodox Church on the Bubbath, and 
sometimes spoken of as having rained thirty-six feet of 

boys, that slietp would clean pastures of offensive bush¬ 
es and briars. Arc thert not sufficient pastures around 
thus infested to* induce the introduction of sheep ? If 
formers would grow their o*wn wool, and teach their 
girls to spin It, instead of spinning street yarn, and dis¬ 
playing their crinolines, to the annoyance of all who 
come in thfchr way, they would do a good aervLe- » 

Fur Tin* Wizard. 

Imposition.—The kerosene- lamp chimneys, now in 
use, arc quite a snug little tax for a poor family. By 
a little care you can get along with breaking only one 
an evening. U< juddering tlu-re jure 385 days in a year, 
and the retail price id’ a chimney is 12 cents—which 
would be $13.80 etrw a year—we think it is quite a 
saving to buy kerosene lamps, and would recommend 
them to all who have plenty of loose change to spare. 
Families whan they lay in their winter’s fuel and pro- 
vkkma, should not neglect to lay in a load or two of 
these glass bubbles, provided they can get them at a 

The Broad-Church# 

;jdueh has been said and written* on both sides of the 
Atlantic, of the Broad Qhurcfe. We look upon it as 

rather an intangible affair-shadowy and ghostly. 

Brill, people talk and write of it, as if it had a veritable 
existence. Perhaps it has. There also may bo a nar¬ 

row church, and this is fully as impalpable as the oth¬ 

er. Every man has th^jdea of them both in Mb own 
mind, but it is probnfiy different from every other 
man’s ideal of them. DrS^lows thought he had a 
glimpse of the Broad Church, and proposed a ritual* 
It vanished from Mb vision, and he has not since been 

able to see it. The Professor at the Breakfast-table 

tried Ms hand upon it, and attempted to describe it in 

his December article in the Atlantic Monthly. Wo 

sometimes find it difficult to follow the Professor’s va¬ 

garies, but we suppose, if he intended to provide a 

priesthood for tho Broad Church, he would do it after 

something like the following receipt; 

Receipt to make twelve Members of the Broad Church. | 

To two Orthodox and two Unitarian Congregational- , 

ists, add, of Baptist, Universalist and Methodist, one 
each. Then put in half ft Millerite, two thirds of an 

Episcopalian, three quartern of a Quaker and a third of 
a Bwcdenborgian. Put the whole into the cauldron of 
charity, and let them simmer until they are completely 
blended. Now stir in an unlimited quantity, (the 
more the better,) of pure Catholicity, leaving tho Ro¬ 
man out. Agitate the compound, and if any scum aris¬ 

es, skim it off. When it is of ihe consistency of a jelly, 
set it aside to cool. If you wish to have it cool quick¬ 
ly, put in a little cold Unitarian. If you wish to delay 
it, immerse a little Baptist. If, after cooling, it is not 
stiff enough, add more Episcopalian. If salt is wanted, 
throw in the heart of a Moravian missionary. If not 
sweet enough, add more Quaker. Hard shell Baptist 
to your taste. Divide the mass into twelve equal parts, 
and mould into form. 

Respectability. 
There is a true and false definition of this word. 

The true defines a man of large and noble heart, a dis¬ 
position cheerful and genial, u character as far removed 

from affected dignity and upsturt pretension, us from 
sordid aims and unworthy pursuits, and one that de¬ 

mands respect from its real merits, and not from any 
ostentatious claims to it. The false, is a thing of starch 
and buckram, of swelling pride and bloated self impor¬ 
tance. When we see one of these specimens of a false 

respectability, we always have an irresistible inclina¬ 
tion to take the sharp point of our penknife and let tlio 

gas out of him. We have heard of persons dying of 
reside lability, and this is the most virulent kind, and 

most likely to curry off those who may have a severe 
attack of it. It is hypercritical as well as hypocritical, 

and has more of moroseness than geniality. It is cheer¬ 
less and cold. It frowns at the thought of mirth, and 

turns pale at the sight of enjoyment, however rational. 
It oonfuunds humor with frivolity, and cannot appreci¬ 
ate wit. It cannot even see it unless in its-coarsest and 
broadest forms. It lias grave doubts n& to the veracity 
of Mother (loose, and wonders what Washington Ir¬ 

ving meant by Knickerbocker’s history of New York. 
It is too captious to command respect, and stamps its 

character of spuriousness indelibly on its possessor. 

r Cherokee Almanac# 
We have received from a Misadonary friend, whose 

station is in the Indian Territory, among the’ Cherokee 
Indians, an almanac for I860, printed at the mission 

press in the Cherokee and English languages on alter¬ 

nate pages. Besides the calendar pages and usual in¬ 

formation contained in an almanac, it has a record of 

the principal officers of the Government and Judiciary, 
and accounts o the‘Cherokee Bible and Temperance 

Societies. John Ross is the Principal Chief, and 
Jos. Yann, Assistant Chief. There is a list of mem¬ 

bers of the Legislature, Sheriffs, &c., all showing their 

progress in civilization, while the names of the mem¬ 
bers and of the Districts are indicative enough of the 

semi-barbarism from which, by the efforts of devoted 

missionaries, they have been rescued. 
For instance, we find that the members from the Go- 

ing-Snake District are named Bad-Grits and Cricket 

Six-killer!—a strange combination, suggestive of ven¬ 

om and revolvers. Crab-grass is the honorable mem¬ 

ber from Sequoyah District and Bat Puppy is Sheriff of 

the same District, Dah-yu-le-se-ne Foster being Judge. 

Of another District we find Jjick Benge, Judge, and 

Kick-up, Solicitor. Among the other jurists we find 
the names of Bushy head. Rope, Whortl■? berry and 
Brush-wood. We see also that Laugh-at-mush is Yice 

President of the Temperance Society. 
It contains an account of the Annual meeting at 

Tuhlequah of the Cold Water Array on Independence 

day, when, it says 363 soldiers were present and refers 
to other forces of the same organization. The next An¬ 

nual Review is notified to be held at the same place on 

July 4, 1860. 
The characters of the Cherokee Alphabet have a gen¬ 

eral resemblance to the Greek and Tamul letters. The 

almanac is respectably printed and has 34 pages. 

We learn that the M. E. Society of this town, have 
their meeting house almost ready to re-open, and that 

they expect to dedicate it on Thursday of next week# 
The dedication sermon will be preached by Dr. Haven 

of Boston. The Rev. AY. R. Clark, of Lynn, will 
preach in the evening. We expect a further notice in 

our issue of next week. 

Matter op pact People.—The inability of some 
people to comprehend a jest is well illustrated ini the 

case of a man who was seated in his office, which 
was of rather limited dimensions. A visitor remarked 

that it was hardly large enough to swing a cat by the 
tail. With admirable simplicity he replied “ Why— 

my dear sir, I don’t want to swing a cat by the tail 1” 

discount. f 

Salem Statu Normal Stumor,. We have received 
the Register and Circular of this Institution for the 
Fall and Winter Term of lHoU-ffi), giving a list of Fac¬ 
ulty and student# and tho general regulations for its 
government. We st© among it« pupil# but one name 
from South Danvers, In former town# there have al¬ 
ways been several of ©wr young ladies receiving tin? 
bemffits of this valuable State Institution.. We choose 
to rtfor this absence a$ South. Danvii#* pupils,, to the 
excellent advantage# they receive in attendance at our 
Pealwdy High School, and not from indifference to 
the importance of ©tearing a good education, 

Th© whok? number of student* in attendance at the 
Normal School durifig: the term is 131, 

Candidate# must be Ifl years of ago, of gm>& moral 
dial act er, ami pans ©satisfactory examination in Read¬ 

ing, Spelling, Defining, Writing, Arithmetic, English 
Grammar, Orography and the History of the United 
States. 

NA'n,-r~:Thrilvi.’,i,'m Smi.afTfcmpeMnce 
Ht Muolim. n in tlio title of ** Kn.p„kitd,w«".k 

^ Ihn.mn Nn. .f.i.' A man could nut pronuunoo tlmt 
Lxtame if he wan no© perfectly sober. 

1 It m ©aid that at Washington, the test of sobriety 
(fommig; member# of Congress, is their ability to pro 

iiounec correctly- fifes, wartl “ Constitutional/” Some 
of them are apt to mil it “ Coa-tu-shall,” 

humanity!* '* tll0bClrt cultivated 
J RVENb. 

For Tlio Wizard. 

Wuihtuno Boyh AND Smokimu Men. No oiiar can 
pass through the street, without being annoyed by one 
of these nuisances. We would not object to whistling, 
when done scientifically, as the black chimney sweep 
does* it. But when done, as most of the boys in the 
street do it, it becomes an offensive violation of good 
taste and good manners. We would recommend to 
these young gentlemen, (ns they probably think them¬ 
selves to be ) to take lessons of black Frank, before they 
undertake to perform any more in the public street. 

As to smoking men, whether they are long nines, or 
■^ort sixes, or pipes with plated covers, a la mode, the 
Irish laborer, they are, and always have been, a nuis 
ance, H 

We suspect that our correspondent;. is" a smoker of 
Principcs and Opera, or other fancy brands, and thus 
has imbibed a prejudice against the plebian. long nines- 

“* wp!1 »*‘he cl“y pipe- Has lm ever read 
C harles Sprague s address to his cigar ? l*’or ins o©nent 
we quote from memory, the two first stanzas. 

Yes, social friend, I love thee well 
In learned Doctor’s spite, 

I love thy fragrant, misty spell, 
I love thy calm delight. 

mat though they say, with phizes long, 
Our yearn arc sooner past, 

I would, reply, with reasons strsng. 
They're meelcr while theyiasi. 

As »® whistling, what pleasanter sight than to seo the 

schoolboy, uneoncious of eare, whistling as he goes, 
‘■ior want of thought?" It is the spontaneous out- 
gushing of animal spirits and youthful glee which must 
have vent, audit distinguishes the ingenious youth from 
the care-worn man. We hope he will never learn to 
vh.sUe .c,mt,^„i/y. Wo like his natural music much 

Naw (Us Light ! A new discovery in, ilfamina- 
ion of homes nnd slugs, has been made, which is likely 

to nffec, the interests of the G«s Compnnies. Johnson’s 
•ns Light is f und to furnish a more brilliant ihimo 

bun is obtained from the coal gas, and at a cheaper 
rate, ihe cost is lea, than a cent per hour to each 
burner, nml it can be used either through fixtures, or 
m moveable lamps. 

We loans that its brilliancy, mid tho cheapness of its 
coat, has been satisfactorily tested in tho Vestry of the 
ITniversahst Church in Danvers, where it meets with 
great favor. B. F, Htevens icivoW »r • ” U i „ , . icvuiH, jeweler, Main street,,is the 
sole agent for this article in South Danvers, and will 
be glad to exhibit and explain its qualities to any w1h) 

Bee Advertisement. 

Uninterrupted sunshine would parch our hearts ; w 
want shade and rain to cool and refresh them. anon. 

Joseph J. Riderr 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in tlie 

Wizard. 
Read his^ advertisements. Call and examine Ms 

Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your¬ 
selves. 

A Card. 

The subscriber tenders his thanks to the Firemen of 
South Danvers, Salem and the neighboring towns, for 
their efforts to save his property from destruction at the 
lire on Monday night. 

JAMES M. SOUTH WICK. 
South Danvers, January 24, I860. 

Dancing Aeademyv 

SUBSCRIBERS to Mr. UPTON’S CLASS, m 
M Dancing, are notified that the first lesson will be 
given this Wrunes-day afternoon, Jan. 25tn, eommenc- 
mg at two o’clock. 

On the first afternoon, the teacher would be pleased 
to see the parents, and those interested, present. 

dancing 

SUTTO 3NI*7 3 

ACADEMY 
•AT- 

JST E W H AL Xr. 

MrSv^^j?i£noin8 0U 
DAY, for Masters and Misses, 
and Gentlemen. 

cx»a SATUR- 
Young Ladies! 

Mr Ebon Upton jr, would respectfully announce t& 
the Ladies and Gentlemen of So. Danvers and vicinity, 
that he proposes to form a class lor juveniles and otheS 
as above to commence as soon as a sufficient number 
can be obtained. The course of instruction, to* ineTudfe 
►Steps and Figures, Lancers, Caledonia, Polka, Redowa 
and Waltz Quadrilles. Sehottische, Yarsovienne &Z 

MiATU \ CSPtl°f Pap<? may bc found’ at «ke store of 
Mi.l. A. Swcetser, where terms* reference, and partic¬ 
ulars may be ascertained.. jan ll—tf 

Joseph J. Rider, dealer in Jewelry and Silver Ware 

muy call upon him. 

Ieaohku’h Convention.—We see bxx a i 

Advurtiaer tlmt n Convention of Teachers ami f,;"'? 
uf IMueation in that viainity, i„ tl> bo held at Sutto!* 
nulls this afternoon and evening, Gen TT K nr 
and other, will address the meeting. VM 

Iho same paper informs us that thn a,n * • 

.... i~££rrrr ifeenc© to preach ; Tempi© rww meowed k- 

Henry 1). Woodeworth, Charles V Mm!T 
Friehic and Samuel K. Ashmy L 

’ing of a piece of stemlf‘pi™™.'the hurst- 

& “ S5S2 
that tho mill was about mM’/rua&'fr1™ 
and some even-leaped lVorn ilm tb?nf 01 tho mil1* 
K™d their escape.. But not with. yin^,we. and made 
mout the mill-still staudH tmuU',1K tl,e' oxeito- 

to ss 
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Ill Dunverapcnt, Jim W. by ~Illv lfr 
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HE TIMES. 

ho; 
IYS 

tack of Boots -nd 

A new supply of Silver Plated Tea sots, Castors, 
Goblets, Oups, Porks, Spoons &c.» &c., 8$q>, received by 
Joseph J. Rider, at 24.1 Essex st. Solena> 

Another lot of solid Silver Table Ware just xec'd by 
Joseph J. Rider. 

SHLATBS! 
SKATES 

rpHE Ladies of tha Univermiliat Society, in 
JL Smith Danvers will hold a 

SOCIAL LE-VEE 

Afc Sutton Hall* 
On Friday Evening, January 27th, 1800. 

Music and Refreshments Will be provided, 

Tickets 25 ceiiUt—to he had at tho door. jan 25 

~ID 3 3 

REFINED LIQUID GLUE. 
ty^BPtrX. IN EVERY MOUSE I7011 mending1 Furniture of all kinds, Toys, Crockery, Class 

J Ware, Ornaments of every description, and for all pur¬ 
poses whore Clue of any kind Is needed. This preparation is 
free from sediment or any UNl’LKABANT SMELL, ami is 

ALWAYS BEADY FOR USE, 

TRY IT A Brush accompanies each TRY IT 
Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr., So. Danvers. 

PHI OK a 5 CENTS. 

For sale by T A Swoetaer, Geo B Meacom, Sauth Danvers, 
and by drugglstii, stationers, hard ware dealers genet ally. 

Weeks «fc Potter, Wholesale Agents, 154 Washington Street, 
Boston. jattCS-tf 

MAKE V(l IJR t Having bought tho right to sell 

aoia:3srso3sr!’s 

Domestio Self-O-enerating 

GAS LIGHT 
for South Danvers, I have appointed II. F. STEVENS solo 
Agent, for the sale of tho complete apparatus, where they can 
be seen ami will bo for sale at hts Jewelry Store, 10 Main 8.. 

j an 25—0m WASHINGTON 81MOMPB.' 

Heylingberg’s 
Fashionable Hair - Cutting, Curling, Shaving and 

shampooing saloon, 

No. 24 Main Street, - - South Danvers, 

N. B.—-Particular attention paid to Children's Hair Gutting 
and Hair Dressing __Ian *** 

Card. W* W. PALMER, TakeB this method of 
tendering U1h thanks to his friends and customers, for 

their liberal patroungc extended to Uim.in Salem for more than 

ton years , , .. . 
lie has also to announce thaitho is about to remove from tliiH 

city, and will iu a few weeks open a new and extensive Dry 
Goods Establishment in Boston, whore, with increased facili¬ 
ties, he hopes to continue to supply such of his old patrons as 
visit that city in making their aolecUono. 

Tho Arrangements contain plated abovo, render it necessary 
to close out our on tiro stock ns soon, as poHBible. We shall 
therefore proceed at once to offer all the goods now in the HUiro 
at tho Cost. As tho stock must be alt sold, and the store yn- 
eftted in a short time, articles not in season, ‘together with 
Remnants, tko, will be offered In mauy instances at from one 
half to three quarters tho original cost, . 

We-have on hand, as usual, a full and attractivo stock o-f 
DRESS GOODS, 

of every description, 

Housekeeping floods 
of all kinds. 

SHAWLS AND GARMENTS, Ac, &o. 

'Our Block as it Is now—-full and ontiri—prosonts great induce* 
fluents to all to moke their purchases as early as possible, n# it 

will bo'rapidly reduced. 
1 V° W W PALMER, & CO , 

Jan 5*$ 181 Essex street 

I^ilENDK IN SALEM & SO. DANVERS, 
) WILL PLEASE TO NOTICE. 

ANN R BRAY, 76 Federal street, will sell at cost, 
Beautiful “styles of bright ftgurod Thibet*, at $1; 
Tho very best styles of All-wool M dcLalnCa, ou cj 
Rich stylos do,'former price 75c, at 624 e; 
French PrlntB, former price 25c, at Is ; 
Domestic G *od» of oveiy description. 

The above Goods at'Cost for thirty days. r 
©no and nil aro invited to call. tf jan 25 

5W VASES. French China Vases, Terra 
Cotta Vases, Parian and Lava Vanns, recently opened at 

SO&EA SIMONES', 
jan 25 52 Front street. 

f \0LD BAND CHINA-WAKE. Complete 
VI Tim Sots of Rich Gold Band China, received from New 
York, and for sale low at __ , „ 

‘8 0 & E A SIMOND8*, 
jan 25 33 Lawrence Place, Hign of Tea Tray. 

B“ ETTER STILL—Subscribers to any of the 
Thro4i l>n))nr MoKm^lncn, may nave In moiifvv the cost ol 

jan 25 Brown Stone Block, 243 E sex street, 

jjJrAPER HANGINGS for sale at greatly re- 
A duced prices, previous to the recolpt of tho Spr.wg Styles, 

M th0 Uo^ “““ ‘mp0r St01'° UC p. TVE8 & A. A. SMITH, 
jan 25 232 Essex street. - 

TTARPER’S MAGAZINE, for February— 
llju.t .utandfor^oby GE0RGBCnr.AJlER, 

jan25 Brown Stone Block, 243 Esbox st, - 

LETTER BOOKS, for Copying Press—A 
supply of different Sizes and styles, just opened and for 

sale by GEORGE ORE t M Ji It, 
jan 25 Bookaellor <fc Stationer, 213 Essex st. 

i^VsThlUSIC. Don Pasqualic Quadrilles; 
Xl Lucia dl Lammormoor QuadrilleB ; Tho Rjigning Bcau’ty 
arnltho Lily of tho Valley WallROB; ©ur Bonnie Blue Eyed 
Nell, aa sung by Master Rentz, * of Morris Brothers, Pell and 
Trowbridge's Opera Troupe, with all the other New Music, fjr 
sale at 

jan 25 CREAMER S Music Store. 

a KATES 1 SKATES! SKAjgS 
L3 Having received a fresh nupply of Skates, wo offer for 
sale an assoriment of Dadles* and Gentlemens* skates, aeloetad 
from tho best styles of EaglUh, German and AmeriOfch Hand* 
facturcH,||aud for quality and ffntsb are unsurpussodtl 

The Ladles* stylus are humorous, and at less prioaa than last 
season. « -■'%* “ 

I’-tf* Pioaao call and oxamiuo the stock at 
jan 11 JAMES A FAliLBaB,1 latl E»*0& at. 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 

BATCHELDEH’S BUILDIKO, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH BAHTBSS. 

H. 0. Laurajek— (Proprietor.) -A. W. Foknbs. 

jan 13 ^ 

Pai^fib Rubber Mittena. 

\ FEW FAIRS can be found at WALTON’S, 
/A U-l Mala Street jan 18 

AUCTION SALE! 

l BY order of Court, wi l be sold at Public 
JraSiSSak" | S Auction, at Danvers-port, on High Btreet, 

TWO DWELLING HUUBE8, each conven- 
lent for two tonemonts, having about four 

*un"ll ul xhiiu nuacho'l thoretc, and running back to Waters 
River. Tho above is part of tho euitate of the late JOBopU 
Porter. , „ 

Bale to take place on the premises.on the 10th day of April 
next. For particulars apply to Mrs Abigail P. Porter, on the 
premises, 

D an v or sport, jnn 4 .. .; 

W 'W^-A-'X'X' sc 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
* As Brass or String, 

Aro prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Parties, Assemblies 
etc,, on the moBt reasonable terms. 

Engagements can be made with J. H. ParsonB. No,3 Pleasant 
Street, II. Pitman, 4 Boston st, or E. H. Staten’s, 151 E«cx at. 

8» lorn, lan 4—,f 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
subscriber would Inform the people of this place that 

. 1, he is now prepared to furniah, at tho shortest notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Esight! 

hrTAVlNC|*-mAdd| RTranatcmoutii with the Boston Kerosene 
I t 0,1 UbmpanAffh* mull supply of Oil for the coming win- 
t.r,/shajib^pre^ared.to B(dl 

“ Danner’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 

as cheap as can. bo bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 

of every description, at a lower price than ever. Also, Glass 

GEORGE 

11. O. SPILLER. 

MEAOOM, 

Also, Silver fllld Silver Plated Cufflll Plates, of tile *uid Paper Shados, wicks, Brushes, Burners, Gaits. &c., all of 
In fact Pnlti'vmi which is offered at the lowest Gash Prices, 
law rttUblilh. at 136 & 138 Main street, 

Grave Clothes of every ^ffloriptiou constantly on hand. —fBc7._._ ---- SI 
All orders from the nolghborihg towns, by express or other- GEORGE E. MEACOM, 

Wise, promptly attended toy delivered personally, ii desired Healer in 

..iTXS... DMftfi & MEDICINES 
On Sundays and evening# b*u bu found at Siinonds* Hotel. ? 

decH—if fvvwfl ’‘Fay.Ta.# A 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy aad ‘FoiEo'l Axiiclos, 4c., 

GREAT 
CLOSING OFF SALE 

DRY GOODS. 
IMMENSE SACRIFICE. 

130 • • MAIN ST.- -136 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,.South Danvers. 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

WILLIAM J WALTON, 
94 Main Street, South |Danvehs, 

mbh HAS now on hand, and intends to constantly 
j keep a lull assortment of all desirable kinds 

1J . ^ and (dries i f Boots, {Shoes and Rubbers, 
which he would be happy to dispose of to 
his Friends, and the Public, at satisfactory 
prices. 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly done. 
dec 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 94 Main street. 

Engagements can be made with »T. H. ParsonB. No,3 Pleasant 
cot, 11. Pitman, 4 Boston st, or E. H. Staten’s, I5L E«cx at. 

Every article in our store must be sold previous to 
February, and in order to dispose of our immense stock 
of DRY GOODS in the shortest possible time, we the BAVARIAN COMPANY’S 

have marked it down to prices never before heard of in OOIRJI>X«A.Xj “WI3:XSDE5:DEl‘3r;, 
Essex County. We are happy to learn that this Company have es- 

the prices of this Great Cloeing Off Sale. 

Social mtfcirs. 

33. 1R, » ^ E33.DCI3NT S, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
Ml Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereosoopes, 
Photographs, Sphcrcotypea, Melainotypea, and patent leather 
IMctufeH, of viiroiia taken with all the improYomcntH of 
the art. PurtrnltB, MiidatwreB, Engravings, &c., accurately 
copied, ViovvR taken when desired._ Jan II 

THE Subscriber would inform the public 
that he has a large amount of 

• * 

Dry Goods 
TO BE CONVERTED INTO CASH ! 

In order to effect this object, he will sell at greatly’ 

reduced prices his entire stock of 

Broadcloths, Cassinicres, Doeskins, Dress 
Goods, Tliibets, Lyonese, Alpacas, Par- 

Hiettas, Black Silks, all Wool and 
Cotton and Wool Plaids and 

DeLaines, Ginghams, 
Prints, Bleached and Unbleached 

Sheeting and Shirtings. 

CARPETINGS 
AND 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING. 
And RUBBER GOODS. 

Also, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS of every de¬ 

scription j Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries, Trimming 

Goods, Buttons, Fancy Goods, &c. 

GEO. F. DANIELS, 
No. 83 MAIN STREET—MONUMENT SQUARE—! 

jan 11 South Danvers._ 

STOVES, TIN WARE, 
-AND- 

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS 
The sitbR«riber having enlarged and jBLted up hi* store,, 

would respectfully call the atteutlou of the public to his 1, rgo 

and well selected assortment of 

Dress (roods. 
100 pieces of good style perfect Delninos 
151 “ Extra •* “ 

to the amount of fifty thousand dollars, in order to 
. „ place the business lb a strong basis, and carry out the 
lOcts strict rules of the Cfmpany. They are determined that 

Fino quality Bolalnos, worth SO eta for 381 e-ts the United Sta'Gs fidiall not say that their Whiskey is pBNS 
100 Dark brown DuIalriKH 17 and 18 eta 
.30 “ Finn Gaslmmrefl, worth 33 cts for one shilling 

10 “ Gnshmere Delainos, worth 25 cts for 12J cts 
50 " U »t Alerrlmac and Facific Friuts only 81 eta 

2U0 “ Best kngliah Prints only 10 cie 
100 “ Good fiisi color Prints only Gf cts 
100 “ llnndsomQ Alourning Prinls only 10 eta 
75 ** Elegant, atyiea Mourning Delaines 32j and 17 cts 

200 “ Beat Valencia Plaids only l shilling 
100 “ Extra quality 4-4 Plaids only 20 eta 
20 M Fine Lyonese Ulotlis, worth 37£ for 17 cts 
20 * TliibciB to be closed at your own prices 
10 “ Black Alpacas and Alpines, must bo sold. 
15 “ Thibet Beehenea worth 50 cts for 25 cts. 
20 “ Debeiges, line quality 20and 12$ cts 

Domestic Goods. 
12 bales Brown Cottons Gj, 7, 8 and 9 cts 

500 pieces Bleached Cottons, at Agonts cash prices 
100 *• Crashes 5,64 7 and 8 cts 
100 *• White Flannels from 12J cts up. 
25 “ Rxsavy Grey Twilled Flannel# only 25 cts 

1000 yards oi yard-wide Cotton Flannels 9 cts 
Red and Blue Twilled Flannels, cheap 

10 pieces Yellow Flannels, all-wool 25 cts 
100 " Best E iglish O.anbriea Cpcts 
100 '* 8l*lidos only 10 cts 
10,000 yarcld of Remnants of Scffcica only 7 cts 

gSitrgams from Auctions, 
5000 pairs Gents heavy half IIoso 12i cts 
1000 u Extra heavy wool l alf Ilono 35 cts 
10,000 dozen Ladles Ribbed lloae, extra qua! ity 17 cts 
1000 pairs Childrens Hose*1 onlj' 12J cts 
600 “ lmdle.8 anti Chrildreu’s w-hite Mittens 12j dts 
50 dozen extra quality Heece lined Gloves for ladles only 20e 

White Brillants, line quality 8 ^ts 
50 dozen of the celebrated riolferino Hood, now aelllng in tho 

city at $1 25, we shah sell them at 75 cents eaeh 
60 dozen Bhetland Veils only 35 cts 

100 Drab EmboHsed Cowrs, large size cts 
150 Stand Clovers, red emboHaed ^ 
Childrenjs Victor!iu*s, imitation of fur 17 to -o cts 

This is the cheapest Kale of Dry Gcrods ever offered 
in Salem. Ladies are requested to call and see if what 
westateisnot so. We have also many other Goods 
that must he sold if low prices will do it. 

PRISSIEST & FEARIVG, 
* ^138 Dsselt Street, Salem. 

Store open every evening till 8 o’clock, 

jan 11—tf 

CLOTHiNC STORE! 

17 and 18 cts not pure, healthy and agreeable. It far excels in flavor 
°for8iai cts any Whiskey in our country, ajid the medicinal quali- 
only eta ties are far superior. 
only iu cts G. W. WEST is the appointed Agent in Boston,— only iu cts g. W. WEST is the appointed Agent in Boston,— 
tally 10 cts Clinton sthuet, on Mercantile Wharf. 

omiTshlmng mjrmTTvW^KincTFee~ 
only so eta ALFRED G, HALL, M, D., has removed his Office 

for 17 cts from Jsfo. io Central Court, Boston, to No. 18 Temple 

boCsold. Place. Is now ready .to see his old friends, and pre- 
25 cts. scribe for invalids, as usual. bw 

so»mi uj on The-Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 

u 7 8 and 9 ct8 I have used myself, with benefit, in Catarrhal Coughs 
Ice/ ‘ and Colds, and have known it to he used with good 
5,64 7 and 8 cts effects in the early stages of Pulmonary Affection, in 

. . families around me. LYMAN BEEOHElt. 
y'9oU Boston, Oct. 20, 1853. 

To Messrs. Reed, Cutler & Co. 
25 cts Sold By Apothecaries Generally. ow 
64 cts _____-——— - 

°XTdl PHRENOLOGICAL ROOMS, 
ions* 142 Washington Street, Boston. 

124 cts Examinations day and evening. Special advice as 
35 cts to occupation, &c. Class Lectures from October to 

r 17 cts May. All of Fotvler Wells' Publications. Cabinet 
only 121 ct» Qn(j Museum free to visitors. 

h 124 dts 
ladies only 20c D, P, BUTLER, Phrenologist and Bookseller, 

... S?1* 142‘WASHINGTON ST., BOSLON. 0w 

gwj^HTiiE New Method of Cure, fiYHtTRi* 

tion, (Vital Forces,) without medicine. $6nt 
to you by mail for one dime. Address 
hw LA ROY SUNLtiRLANJ), Boston Mass. 

:"JP1AN0»‘aS5> ffIE«-OS>KoAiS TO jLjfcJT*, 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

$3 TO $112 FEB QBABTER, 
with no charge fur rent, if purchased within a year. 

OLIVER DITSON, $ Co., 277 Washington st, Boston. 

THE LA FESrF ANd IsEST. 

T H E E L E C T It T C 

Brick a sad Portable Furnaces. 
These I’urnaccs are constructed upon new and im¬ 

proved principles, and excel in point iff economy, dura¬ 
bility and power, qven the justly celebrated iurnaees 
which have been in use for the past two years. 

By this arrangement, apartments me y he warmed 
and ventilated in the inoBt thorough manner, with a 
very small quantity of fuel, while fire may be kept 
hours without re plenishing. 

POND & BIJNCKIAEE, 
87 & 89 BLACKSTONE STREET, 

BOSTON. 
LLAVLTT 

PREMIUM SIIUTTLE^STITCH 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES. 
Price $50 to $3.00. 

Agents Wanted. GORE BLOCK, BOSTON. 

Teachers, school Ccmmittees,. 
Traders and Guardians 

are especially invited to examine the stock of 

WRITING & DRAWING MATERIALS 
imported, manufactured, and for sale by 

114VDEAI Sc RjtHDALL, 

23 Cornhill, Boston. Ij^YEItY needful variety of Writing and Drawing 
Li Paper,—Writing, Drawing, Composition, Memo¬ 

randum, and other 

BLANK BOOKS. 
Pbns,—made expressly for the school, as well as the 

counting room. 
Pencils,—of the best and of the ordinary kinds. 
Engravings and Prints, with and without frames,— 

with all the etceteras found at the wholesale Sta¬ 
tioners. We have recently published a set of 

Twelve Cards, with Exercises in Plain Printing, 
Writing and Drawing, to be imitated in size and 
form with the crayon on the Black-board. 

Ten Cards, or engraved copies, to be placed nnder the 
transparent slate which accompanies them, and 
marked over and over with a pencil, till the child 
gets a good form before using the writing book. 
Both these are pronounced by a1! w ho have examin¬ 

ed them, “ A NEW, and the BhST THING ” for the 
Primary and Intermediate Schools before the public. 

We are also Wholesale Agents for Shepherd’s New 
Slate, that is absolutely ahead and above all others, 
for beauty, strength and durability, while it makes no 
noise or scratch ; and is going into the schools as upon 
wings. fiw 

only 25 cts 
75 cts 
50 eta 

17 to 25 cts 

Boston 

RICHARDSON & KIVSJLEY, 

Commission Advertising House, 

3 Stale Street, Boston. 

E. S. D. SYMONDS 

Has opened a STORE iu TRASK’S (BUILDIIn G, 

52 MAIN ST.f SOUTH BANVRR8, 

Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

Cook, Parlor and Office Stores. IvIEJSr'B <fe BOYS3 

238 
Keceivcd this Week 

WHITE KID GEO YES—nil si/.oa—7fi cts ; 
Colored Kids—-best French Makes; 

Gauntlets and Gloves oi every variety; 
Hoisery—Ladies', Misses and Childrens'; 

. Ilaods and Skating Caps—all colors ; 
Balmoral Hose, for Lady Skaters ; 
Comforters for Ladies and Misses; 
French Corsets—reduced price $1 00 ; 
Skirt Supporters—13 and 26 cts—bargains} 
Shetland and Black Lace Yells—25 cts; 
Black French Lace Veils—all prices ; 
Wrought Collars and Sleeves—cheap ; 
Silk/Twist Nets—for the Hair—30 cts; 
Combs and Fancy Hair Ornaments ; 
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps—a good stock. 
French Powders and Puffs. 

Wo are offering Extra Bargains in Woolen Hoods, 
Sleeves, Buskins., Mittens, Tippets, Undervests, Draw¬ 
ers, and everything in the Woolen Goods line—in or¬ 
der to reduce our stock before buying for the Spring 
Trade. 

AT THE EMBROIDERY % TRIMMING STORE, 

23S ESSBK STREET, SALEM, 

John v. Veabody. 

Among oilier Conk .Stoves, I would especially call attention to 
tho KI l CllICN QUEBN, which for economy, eaae of manage¬ 
ment, oven ami quick baking, has no equal. 

For the Parlor 1 have MA.QEE’8 PATENT VlvN TILA l I.NG 
STOVE, which is too well known to need recommendation. 

Also, a good assortment of Tin, Glass and Wooden Waro 
Stove FumiebJStove Grates, and Lining-. 

Those 4n want of any of tlio above articles, are invitod to 
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

Particular attention paid to lining and repalri'ng stoves, and 

mrndlne Tiu W««>. QAftDSER WbSTI'E, 

jan 11—ly 135 Boston Street. 

^ES YOU MAY USB or RECOMMEND 

ileimstreet’s IuimUahle Hair Coloring! 
And find it to be A PERFECT HAIR RESTORATIVE, 
qrennoting the strength anu growth ol the Hair, and giving it 
all the beauty of you h. Do you doubt il l 

Read l Read I Read I 
■Waltham, Mass., Jan. 25, 1858 

Messrs. W. E. Aagan & Co—Gents : I have been selling 
IlElMSTREET'S “Inimitable Hair Restorative for three or 
four years, with good a. tisfaction and success. I have -ried 
various other articles in the market, but yours has the decided 
preference among all. Several IndieB of our town who had 
been weai ing false hair or several years have laid it aside, and 
now have a lull and luxuriant head of hair of original shade and 
color, produced by using two or tlnco bottles of your article. 

I am yours Y«vy truly. • 
■ S. R- EMMOK8. 

CLOTHING, 
Including 

BOOTS,SHOES, B.IIBBERS, HITS, (IPS 
And all such Goods.as are generally found in such 

a store. 

HEADY MADE CLOTHING 

A ftlEW AND IMPROVED A RUSS?, 
For the Radical Cure of Hernia or Rupture. Also, 

Instruments for Spinal Diseases, Organic changes of 
the Bones, Varicose Veins, Prolapsus Utertu, Deafness, 
etc., etc., may be had at the Office of 

DR, J. CIIEEVER, No. 1 Tremont Temple, ffw 

GREAT HaRGALINS IN 
FffRIVITURE, 

J. M. 
Hanover and 1SS36 Blackstone streets, Boston. 

A. WHEELER & CO., 
Importers of fine 

COLORS ff PAINTING MATERIALS, 
and Manufacturers of 

Superior Varnishes, Japans, Lacquers, &c., and the 
Only Genuine Florence White, an 

unchangeable Gloss Paint. 
Ol and 03 Union Street, Boston. 5w 

fflrsTiw. A. IJEYOff M. B., Iisdiun VUysU 
dan, Midwife, &c., No. 14 Friend Street, a few 
doors from Hanover street. Mrs. Lyon is the only ac¬ 
complished female in New England practising the In¬ 
dian meth'd of cure. It is needless here to speak of 
the claim of this treatment, which lias stood the test 
of time. Mrs. L., has had twelve years of extensive 
practice in all the various diseases flesh is heir to. 
Many have been raised to perfect health that have 
been given up 'incurable. While there isj life, don’t 
despair. Medicine sent to all parts of the States Let¬ 
ters containing two stamps will meet with attention. 
Good rooms for patients. 

N. B.—Mrs. L/s French Preparation for mnrried 
ladies is superior to any thing offered, as it is safe and 

Sold in SsAith Danvers by T, A. -SWEE iSElt, 
.’17 Main Street. 

LIGHT ! 
NEWMAN & SYMONDS 

Sole Aoents *qr 

flreen’s Patent Non-Explosive Self-flen- 
erating flas Lamps. 

dee 7 4 * ■ tf 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. 
Jhmjk THE StTBSOBIBER offers for Sale Dug Hundred 
ISSTM House Lota, situated in the rear, (southerly) of/VVash- 
Ji-M^singtou street, about 5 minutes walk from the Bleach 
ery, and 15 minutes walk from tho depots, Post Ofhce I hey 
are pleasantly located, chiefly upon Baleiilinc street, winch 
has been recently laid out and graded, over land sufficiently 
elevated to give a full view of tho village, and the neighboring 
city of Salem. Tho price and terms of payment are such as to 
put it within the reach of any man having health and employ¬ 
ment, to procure a perraanout homestead. None but persons 
of good moral charaetor need apply, as it will be my endeavor 
to limit, as far as possible, the sale to such pet-Hous. Any one 
wishing to bargain for a lot, will find If- best to make an early- 
application, as the best lots arc being taken np—nearly 20 hav¬ 
ing already keen sold. SIDNEY 0. BANCROFT. 

South Danvars, Dec. 7, 1859, L3m j 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 

PAINTERS, 
GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, 

Main street, opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danvers. 
All orders promptly attended to; a share of patronage solicited 

J. J. WHIPPLE. A, VitiJttni, 

HENRI lTwHIDDEN, 

Mi3HP*SS®$ SMIIIit 
I ^asrr> 
! Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 

All orders promptly and faithfully executed, 

dec 14—ly* 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, WHOOPING 

Particular attention will he given to keeping a constant q q JJGII, BR ONCHITIS. ASTHMA, 
supply of antl} if lungs enough are left to sustain life, a certain 

t ATvnmCG 'DrhA'TC Vr CUAFQ CURE for COMSUMPTIOBf, ( IiADlEfe JjliUlb ® Warranted to relieve all Lung Complaints. Ilns 
remedy is pronounced by Clergymen, Orators and Vo- 

„ . n nrolhv nn/l will lsc calists'to be the best in use for clearing the voice and 
The above Goods are of the best quahty, m& relieving the irritation of the throat, so troublesome to 
Id ua low as airmlar articlea cau be had in South »» V D> FULLER. Proprietor. 

anvera or Salem. ~ «J»IAKJbES ilOViHNmV.- 

IjAJDIES ■ CONFECTIONER. 
ro particularly invited to call anil examine Wore 85 and 8V Coni't Si. BostOts. 
irchasing elsewhere. ' Constantly on hand, the best Ice Cream, Plum and 

1 „ ® Fancy Cakes, &c. Table Ornaments of every deserlp- 
aco mL ..___-j—-—-- tion supplied at the shortest notice. , 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, CANCIMINB OIL'uOMPAWX, ~ 
OWE PIMCE 64 Broad Street, Boston. 

. . r«v fin FIIHSTOaSE. Manufacturers of a superior Oil for Illuminating 
I A. A) - purpo.'TaS which will burn in all lamps and burners used 

231 ESSEX, and 84 WASHINGTON ST,, for burning Kerosene or Coal Oils of any description. 
_ _--——sfig.—-—'-—- —• We warrant our Oil equal to ary in the world for 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS, illuminating purposes. We warrant it to burn as long 
deai ms In as any Oil used in Kerosene or Coal lamps, and not to 

mtAO-nDTDn smoke the chimney. We warrant it to have nounplea- 

V A TVTTT lY (tR( IkJ Hi H 1 KS «W< u or unhealthy odor, either wlnle burning or 
JD XllTAliJ X yjxbLtllJJ in the CGn> Finally, we warrant it to give perfect sat- 

|?LO(lIi and GRA1\, isfaction in every respect. 
_ *__ WTTP. A largo assortment of Lamps, llurmn. Chimneys, 

THE BLY1AK1U OIL CO 
Wo* 17 Doane st-? Boston- HAVING, within the last ten days, made great im¬ 
provements in- their Burning Oil, would ask at¬ 

tention to the same.. 
For Cheapness, Durability and Safety, it is not 

equalled by any illuminating agent now in use. It is 
a purely vegetable oil, and perfectly inexplosive. 

It bums with a most brilliant, yet perfectly steady 
light, in the Knapp Crystal and Lunar Lamps, and iu 
all Camphinc Lamps. 

Wo warrant it to give perfect satisfaction in all cases, 
or it can be returned at our expense. 

Of the holders of the Knapp and Crystal patents, we 
would ask a trial of this oil, both lor their and our 
benefit. 

Local Agents wanted in every town. 

ABKmOEO EDITION 

RICHARDSON’S 

“Moderp School for the Piimo.” 
Price $2, 

The “ Modern School for the Piano,” is highly re¬ 
commended by Thalberg, Drey.celiock, Mason, Root, 
Webb, Baker, Bradbury, Woodbury, and a host of 
others equally well known, whose opinion on Musical 
matters are without question. 

Full Edition, with Foreign Fingering, $3.00. 
Abridged Edition, with American Fingering, $2.00. 
JZST' Bent to any part of the United States, postage 

paid, on receipt of the marked price. 
BOSTONPublished by RUSSELL & TOLMAN, 

291 Washington Street, Wholesale Agents for George 
A. Prince & Co.’s celebrated Melodeons and Reed 
Organs. Ow 

HAN&Ott & lULJ^ 
Manufacturer?, wholesale £ Kolail Dealers in SANFORD'S 

SI©00 Patent Challenge Heater?. 
Cooking Ranges and Hot-Air Furnaces, Cooking, 

Office & Parlor Stoves, Tin, Japan, Britannia, 
Wooden and Willow Ware, Boskets, Sec. 

Tin and Sheet Iron work to order. 

I IS Blackstone § ® Marshall streets, 

JOHN h. HANSON. BOSTON. MOSES II. HALE, 
. - sTaTi* bmymus,~~ . 

Importers of Watches, Watch Materials, Crystals, and 

Tools, and Jobbers f Jewelry, 

NO. 13 1IANOVI It STREET, BOSTON. 

All orders promptly attended to. American Watch¬ 
es at Manufacturer's prices. No business fr n- 
eacted on Saturday. 6\v 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Newell’s Patent Safety Lamps and Cans, Fluid Solars ; 

also Burning Fluid, Campliene, fee., of a superior 
quality, at the Lowest Market Price. 

NO. B TREMONT STREET. BOSTON. 

MASDliV ~ 

sold as low as similar articles can be had in South 
Danvers or Salem. 

IjAJDIES 
Are particularly invited to call ant^ examine before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

dec 21—tf '_: 

-EDWARD C. WEBSTER, EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 

ONE PRICE 

HAT, CAP and FI)R STORK 

231 ESSEX, and 84 WASHINGTON ST., 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS, 
DEJI.KK5 IS 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
)PLO(lli and illilN, 

READY - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Church 

SAM’L NEWMAN. NATIVE, SYMONDS. 

Rich Silk CASHMERE Vestings, at 
dec 28 

BURBECK’S, 
249 Essex st. 

THE CELEBRATED 

For sale hy M. BtACK, Jr. 

Sweetser’a Iceland Moss Camly, 
CURES ABOUT ALL THE COUGHS and COLDS 

Wicks, #c. constantly on hand. Orders filled with 
despatch, Natli>l BreWor, J»‘., Agent. 5w 

LoilS PH." CRAlXSSISiiM^ 

Sole Agent for HENDERICH, HAUSMANN $ 
GO., New York, Manufacturers of 

Gilt Mouldings, looking Glasses, ITctuhe frames, &c. 

132 and 134: FViciial St., Boston. 5w 

& &rrAcixpoLii/ 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in McKensie's Patent 
Tri Square Mitre and Bevel Combined• 

Also, all kinds Spirit Levels, §c. 
Wo. 40 XdiiMiicsiisieF st., Boston. dw 

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OK 

WETIIEKELIVS COAL ©Ifj*. 
A superior article—burning free from smoke or odor, 

and warranted to give entire satisfaction, at 90 cents 
per gallon. Also,—No.' 1 Lubricating Oil, equal to 
Sperm, or any other oils used for lubricating purposes, 
and at a much less price. 

Manufacturers of Burning Fluid, Camphene, Alcohol, 
and dealers in Whale, Sperm, and Lard Oils, 

Mo. 28 India street, Postern, 
SOWTHARO, ;! XRKEliT & VO., 

Manufacturers of 

OILS, SOAP AND CANDLES, 
NO. 27 BROAD STREET. BOSTON. 

Sperm, Whale and Extra Lard Oils ; No, 1 Lard Oil, 
and Red Oil, for Woolen Mills ; Lard Stearine, 

Sperm and St ear in e Candles, Whale Press¬ 
ings, Oil Soap, Soda and Birrtvn Soap. 

FROM COALS ONLY. The best Illuminating and 
Lubricating Coal Oils, manufactured and for sale, by 

KfiTTRSIHSE & AS>AiJIS, 
59 & 61 KILBY STREET, corner of Water street. 

Liberal discount to the trade. 

1ienrYYamon~ 
Dealer in 

Boots, Shoes and Hayward Rubbers, 
NO. 102 MILK STREET, BOSTON. 

Terms Cash on Delivery of Goods. Fori quality and 
durability, his Shoes ore well known to his old custo¬ 
mers. Try a few samples, and judge for yourselves 
If not satisfactory in quality or price return them at 
liis expense, and your cash will be returned to you. 
Please call or order. hv 

a! 



iJcofcsirional 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 

BURNHAM’S I 
SOUTH DANVERS AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 

jan 4—ly 

Mi sssxx ST&XftT, SAGEM, 

11. C. PIRKINS 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
80. B&uvera—Office in Allen's Building. 

n. O. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, Bo. Danvers. 

IVES & PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at law, 
Have removed their Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by Hon. Otis P* Lord, 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALES!, 
Stephen il. Ivea, jj\ John. B. Peabody. 

DeeewWr 7, lg5y. _____ 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 224 Essex Street, Salem j 

House, Main St., Bo. Danvers. 

SIDNEY C. BANCROFT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
2T Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft may Ihj found mftraiag* and evenings, at his 
limit*; time**, mar Ms rt’kideuct? In South Dauv>*rs. 

December 7, fool*. 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

ZDIETSTTIST, 
Nu. 4 Mils Street, Soetu Damvem Squabs. 

Meebaiiical Dentistry Neatly Executed. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec? 

^w7~xir~5owHoxSrT^ " 
BURGEON DENTIST, 

No, £19 Essex h rout, Sxkia, (OppusU# the Market), 

liesidenve—No.m Washington street, 
J*n 11—’y 

-1—~ 1* tToi 7k* ” 

ITsT STJ^,-A.3ST OS AG-ENT, 

Allen’s Building (up stairs), 

Deeds drawn, and other common forms. 

WILLIAM J. LUNT, 

— m;Ai t.« in — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ayukb’s Bi.ir.niNu, Central Bt,, Bo. Danvers. 

Orange?;, Demons, Fig*, Dates. Currants, Citron, Prunes*, 
Olives, U'arprea, Nuts of all kinds. Dry and Preserved Din¬ 
ger, Nardines, Cigars, Confer!ornery, Jellys and Jams, To 
main, Walnut amt AlHshrmm Ketehup, French and American 
Ku^ard, Worehes.w»iOiir@ ami other Sauces, 

E. FLINT, 

Manufacturer and Deahr la 

I3STWER SOLES, 

AND SHOE STIFFENINfiS OF ALL KINDS, 
2 Main Btkeet, South Danveks. 

J O 8 E PH J . It 11) E R , 

(Late of the %in < f Bridge, Lumnina A Rider, Man¬ 
ufacturing J> wetuts of New York,) 

Dr.Ai.ru IN 

IF X X-i IB J* Jzt W EL‘R ^Ta 
> • i \ i t s\ i; i 

C *LD AN r> B 1 V VAl BPECTACLEB. 

Railroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, »t - * J JJ I 
Leaves Boston for South Danvers at - - * * w P » 

Wagon Express leaves for Boston - • ' * 1 / * “, 
Leavos Boston. - * ' ’ JP 

Railroad Express, for collecting aud■ ***** 
and transmission of Ordersaud Small Packages, Ato., 

Leaves South Ikn vers at - • * * 104 am, S|p» 
Leaves Boston at.opm 

TEAMS FURNISHER FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Orders to be left iu Smth Danvers at theature of W. M. 

Jacobs &. Hon. on Alaiu struct, and at the office on Central 
fctreet, opposife the S ilefti and Lowell depot. . 

Offices in Boston, H>. 3 Washlngtoft ttraot, and hid v.Black- 
itono street, and an order box at No. 89 PearltUreflt* 

* E. F. BERMHAM PrepH&tar, 
WEBS1ER F. BURNHAM, Agent. 

8im h Danvers, Ja*. 4, I960. ; 

-pg -prs TRY ID ■> & 

SO. DWEBS k BOSTON R1ILR01D 
XCX3PKEBB. 

Leave South Danvers at . . . 5 1-2 p. m. 
»fc Dos ton, ....... 51-2 p. m- 
Orders to be left at R. 0. Spite's store, Main »t., 

and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE \H BOSTON, NO* 1 FULTON £L 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &e. 

Express leaves & Danvers at 10 a,m, Boston, 21-2 pan, 
^rGoods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers, 
a. jr. :r*:ei:b:d. 

South Danvers, jan 4—tf____ 

~~PIKGREE’S JOB WAGONL 

THE subscriber la still prepared to do all kinds of Job Work 
and Teaming, nueh as removing JFarniture and Merchan¬ 

dise of any description about town, or to and from the neigh- 
faring towns. 

Orders wilibe received at the Essex liaaread Station, and at 
E. H. Flint's store. <>» the Bquare. 

Thankful for past favors, he would solicit a eeutbinance of 
the san e. W. II. PINUKE& 

South Danvers, 1 

Abbott's South Danvers and Salem 

BXPBESS. 
Leave ionth Danvers, - - * * * ?1 a m, 1 p m 
Leave Salem, - - - - * • - lUam,4pm 

Orders k‘t at Teel & Moulton’s, and principal stores on Main 
street, South Danvers; and at 7 Washington street, and at 
Reed’s in the Market, Salem._^ _ 

tnPTOST’S STEAM BSHPXNITD 

LIQUID GLUE. 
Sava tlie Pieces t 

I N every family, articles of Furniture, the ehildresf# Toy*, 
Ornaments, Ac., are being continually broken, and the 

fragments are thrown a»ide as useless, from tho want of some 
convenient substance with which to unite them. This want is 
completely supplied by Upton's Liquid Olue. 

It in always ready, mid up to the sticking point. 
Apply the glue to the fractured parts, secure the pieces to¬ 

gether until dry, and the artiele H a« good as new. 
It in a perfect substitute for common glue, far all purposes. 
Price 23 cents. For sale by Druggists and Stationers gener¬ 

ally. 14~*f 

D B. BROOKS & BROTHER, 
201 Essex St., and 6 Central St., 

Agen.s for SALEM, SOUTH DAYVERS and Vicinity, for 

IIALLET, DAVIS & CO.’S 
CELEBRATED PIANOS. 

They would refer to these Instruments now used in the Bowditch School, and Peabody High 

School, 8tutth DanveriL , ^ 
These Pianos are considered by the best musicians to be equal, if not superior, to any other 

instrument before the public. The most favorable terms given to purchasers. 

Illustrated Catalogues furnished gratis. Inspection is invited to their assortment of I lanos. 

MASON & HAMLIN’S CELEBRATED MODEL MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS 

now on exhibition at their Elegant Music Booms._d 7 

SO. DANVERS PERIODICAL STORE. loSBOKNE’S Flllt STOBE. 

T»A.Sweetsers 

No* 87 

Main St., 

Apolftecary, 

South. 

I>aiivoi*H. 

L. CHANDLER & CO., 

WOULD respectfully announce to the eitiasma of 
South 1 huivers that they have taken part of tho 

store occupied by D. lb Brooks & lJro., in Allen’s 
Building, where they intend to keep a good supply of 

Periodical,s, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. 
The Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 
can always be found oat their counter, 

dec 21—tf 

al m t$m sr. - - - SALEM, 
d, Kud Hngravlng nwnlly *?xs 
ly with Nh 1L 14. 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

WEST INDIA HOODS, DRV WOODS, TEAS, 
FLOUR aud DRAIN, HARD WARE, 

CUTLERY, Ac., Ac., Ac. 

Teas, Coffee, Sugary Myiases, Nutmegs, Maes, Spi- j 
ces. Cocoa, Chocolate, Slullt, Sala,vatu», Soda, Potash, 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Corn Start h, Tapioca, Sago, 
Ctmm* and Fine Salt, Tobacco aud Cigara. 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. 

Dlls. 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid. 

Wooden W are. 
Pa:lt, Buckets and Tulis, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 

Brushes, 
Clothe*! lines. Bed Cords, Hope. 

Brushes. 
Stove, Shoe*. White W&*h, Dust, Floor and Horse, 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

White Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Pit eh- 
ers. Bowk, Chamler Setts, Castors and Bottles. 

Glass Ware, Stone "Ware, Earthen Ware. 

Plated Ware. 
Silver PiAted Sissons, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Hated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. 

Cutlery. 
Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knive*, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 

Hard Ware. 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Rakes, 

Hay Tools. Saws, Files, Uimhlets, Carpet Tack#, 
Screws, Bed Castors, &eM &e., &e. 

Dry Goods. 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skin«, Variety of Pant Goods and 

Vesting*. Bleached tml Ihaovwn Sheeting and Shirting. 
Ticking, Denim*, Factory Check, Hickory, Hosiery 

and Gloves, Handkerehiets, Dresa Braids, White and 
Colored Spotd and 8kf in Cottons. Colored Cambrics 
tmd Sileeica, Diiss Goods, Damask and Brown Linen 
Table Cover*. Embossed Table tLveia, Colored Table 
Covers, Cotton aud Hilk Velvetf, Tailor*’ Trimmings, 

(’lothlng. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, bilk and Woolen Blurts, 

and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Liner 
Bosom*, Suspenders, Ac. 

Medicines. 
A good assortment of Patent M«‘dltines, Runn’d Halve, 

Goudhue’a Bitters, AIWikkI’s Bitters, 8kfliner’s Bittets. 
Evstriyea and Extracts, Caetor Oil, Balts,. Bulphur. 

„ t Frail)!, 
Dates, Prune*, Raising Nuts^&e. 

All the above-named Goods can ba found in the above 
store, and will be mild at the lowest prices for cash; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICE .SYSTEM, arid we are 
happy t»» my to our friends, our customers, and to all, 
that jumhikem can rely upntt getting better goods* and 
more of them, for their money, than at any uthei store 
in this place. 

R. O. SUtM.fH. 
Nos. 131 and 133 Main Street, South Danvers. 

H*S on han<l a couiplcta ami ntli-scketeU stark of Family 
YeJicmcs. Also, l»rnKR t’hcmicak. Foreign LchcIic*. 

-iiiist r*’ lb ihs. Gums, Aritls, 1 ■■ye Stuffs, Hfionge*. ami Utmu 
.no i'aft ut Nltiluim-); I’urfuniHiy, Toilet Articles, and Mta 
tiomrv. 1‘hvsk‘kns' I’resuiptimia acenrately prepared hy 

xr« ii**m't‘«l pi rsons at a*l Ihoivs of the dav or ni«ht 
T. A. H G proiiru-tiir at the UDNiVuI NT» fUKLAND 

VHi-H (JANJiV so i iLotaa! a rtntedv f«*r Roughs ami IJolds. 
dec 7 117 Main, near Park street. 

J. PER LEY, JR. & CO. 

book: - 331nxrdebs 
t —— AND- 

Blank Book Mftmrfao tur or a, 

1§D Essex Sires**, 

BDiik Areount Books of every pattern, rulad ami hminil to 
»»nler I’eriotileala and Magazines of every description, hound 
in every variety of style, on reasonable tern a. Particular at* 
tentbm given to binding Piano Music. AJ1 order promptly 
attended to. J. i'JHtl.KT, J|i. 

jan Jl— iy Jacuh I'titiKK. 

Has Heating and Conking Stores. 
(Wrn, F. 8haw*ii Patent, Boston, Muss.) 

32L 2T, BTATETsT, 

SOLE AGENT FOE SOUTH DANVERS, SALEM, 
BEVERLY AND MARBLEHEAD. 

fLfoyflL method of Cooking by tins. The tougher! beef 
»teak, vi boo broiled by this process, la rendered as tender 

a« a sttilin steak when rooked over a coal lire, ltead tho fol¬ 
lowing, frmu Prof. A A. Hayes. He says ; 

S Hav ing frequently examined the mode of aid Ion in Hhavr’a 
break Broiler, 1 have been led to the conclusion t at the tissues 
and integument*? of tourli meat are ruptured aud broken, 
through the effect of highly heated, I YEN HH) Hof STKAM, of 
widt h his gas flame is Jaigely composed. At tho ttrst Instant 
this steam penetrates and scalds ifee tin at, aud the wuhsf quent 
htowning tttaiim a portion of tha water formed with the jun'ea 
produced. 

The gas law. as obtained ia the device of Mr Shaw, k the 
purest flame w hick art affords, ami there la nothing present as 
vapor or g«s, which mui give «d«» t-w, or rriy way interfere 
with the propuction of the didichms flavor of bruited meat. 

This apparatus secures the greatest ecujn tny of time in 
cooking .teak; it renders the toughest meat more tender than 
nany other mode of broiling it, and with the siiiiple nuling of 
time, enables thu auok to produce w ith certainty any gradua 
tlon of effect. 

H -sportfully, A A IIAVK8, M. 
fltate A sayer, 

Huston, bth Nov, IflAH. Hi l oytettm st 

The public ar*» respectfully requested ,ta call ard examine 

for themselves, 

8HAWT3 HEATING AND COOKING APPARATUS, 

AT E. H. STATEN’S ®AS FIXTURE ST0REt 
jan 4—Jm K>1 E-scx itroi i, Malem 

Turret and Marine Clock Company. 
5 and 13 Water Boston, 31ms., 

Manufacture, aud are prepared to furnish at ah irt notlc# 

Cmne'i Patent Escuperiient Tuwcr Ooelt, 

The Patent Universal Clock, iedleatlng the time cm any num¬ 
bo r of dial*, thioughimt a building, 

THK PATENT ESCAPEMENT FIRE ALARM,* 

Also, House* Office* Calender, Alarine and Watch 
Clock* arid Regulators, I 

Also agent* for the aate of Ohwreh and other kinds of j 

IBELtM. 

Ooilias Stevan*. George F. Walker, agt. Moses G Crane. 

PinVEirS MARHLE WORKS. 
No. !1 St. Peter Street, Saleto, 

Chimney .Pieces, Monuments% Tablets, Basin and 

Table Tops, Stole vs and Brackets, 

OF every d@«erip*itm of M aRULK and gfaPsTuMh work, fur- 
oiaheil pmmpUf’ and rewt-ouably. 

I t.osh in wankof any of the above kind* of work, will flnd 
they can do as well hare as in Boston, 

dim if -tf W. A. POWER 

\ MEKIC’AX ALMANAC ami Tribune Alma- 
lire for ifcfl!, twr safe i.v *{Ef»BGE t ft LAMER, 

jin id ‘313 lihjtex st, if row u fliono illuck.. 

Rulbtoer Goods. 
rpilE Bubscrlbers have juat received, and offer for sale, gen- 
J_ tluiflBUs Ruldjiu’ lbrnfa, Himes, Goats, Pants, &e. 

Also, Ladies’ ItuhbiT Bouts and over Hhoea, 
dec 14 NEWMAN &. 8YMONU3. 

CliiH and iStwun Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
K. II. STATBN, 

GAS, 8TEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
11 AS, STEAM ANI) WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex'St., Lyuda Blouk*. Salghu* Mass., 

C3- A S FIXTURES OF iivcry description for lighting•^Stonss, Dwellings, Public 
Buildings, Ghurches, etc. 

Mid Fixtures and Lamjx rcfurnlsheil to look ns'well as 
new. t'a vanixed Wrought lion Pipes for Water. Bitldo r 
Huso Man head Gaski■it*. .Sheet and King Packings for steam 
work constantly on hand. 

Agent for GtO. J1 FitfjfKll’s GaHCTT, GA! BbUNKlt, (Wood's 
Patent), the beat tod most ccoUondcalGus Burmirin existence. 

Bob* Ai* m W«.. i». JCl* «ui.k 
if g and hcfttiiig t»v <la». 
dl4 L H HTATEN, 1.11 IDsex Ht., Lynde Block. 

7 WILLIAM IL BURBEGK, 
TAILOR ANI) DRAPER, 

s4;0 izmm-jEog: 

[Ghoai e Block}.. ..Halfm, 

WmiLD itiifonn hts cuatouiers and the public, that he has 
TV on hand and is daily receiving, for Fall and Winter trade, 

UliiJADGLMTH, 
DOKSKINH, 

FANCY PANTS GOODS, 
VKSTIN08, &e., *e. 

which he will make to order, in tho latest styles, atid the most 
workmanlike manner. 

TO PUHVHAKRKH of Nice Gustom Beady Made Clothing he 
would call their attention to the Stock which is of his own and 
New York manuiaetim*. made and cut In the best styles, and 
sold at ttea l.OWHHT BAKU CM ICES 

Als<—A General Assortment of Gant’s Fuimisklug.Good*. 
Finn Hhhds made to order 
trg^Mr. Ei'huaim Loner wilt be. found at tttls estaldfahtnent, 

where h« would be happy to t vtrelvejhe.calls of his friends, 
dec 7 

CUIUUKH & MILLETTl 

agMjfltara FilRNITURB, CHAIRS, 

§lT —^ 259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
Bal«E@vdee. 14-—ly 

ir. sc. ir. (i’ jiujioN^ 

WASHINOTON WUiKI/r, HAI.KM, 
Matmf.wtnrers of 

Bose Woody Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
* Stained Wood 

COFFINS and CASKETS. 
M AKING this our exclusive htmlncHK, wo are rendv at ail 

time* aud at the shortest indict* to furnish Grave Lothe* 
of various styles, as well as Collins ami Gaskets of the finest 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra, 
charge to any of the neighboring towns. All orders by exp ess 
or otherwise w ill receive prompt attention. 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards, Plank and Joists 

for sale. 

Co^moRolitiaii Art AsHocdation. 
T. A. Hwcetwr, No. 37 Main Btrppt, Smith Danvern 

receives sulweriptiuns to this lariitutiim* wht*i’u can hi 
seen the fine engraving; of hhuRspeare aai^s hia Friends. 
Also a spec mow of the Art Jmirnul. 

T. A. Sweetnor, lion. Bee. C. A. A. 

SwcctHOFs Tooiti-Aciic Driips, I^IOR the InimeiUatfl relief and cure of all pains in the teeth 
and gums. Fhe proprietor is wining to warrant this arti¬ 

cle as above leconinmnded, having felt and seen its effleaev in 
uunierons instances; and has received repealed a^unmee 
frem those who- have urtd ih that, it U in reality \lTmily l 
souther, but & purfm t eradhsabri’ of this iH4t»exsIiig affiletiou 

Prepared only by 
THgsS. A. hWEFiTHEB, AI'otiikoauy, 

dge 7_ Main street, South Danvor*. 

M UMlJLiXKS is OKNi'S; W'() hav<' jimt 

u,"',r“0 ‘'l"51«?"•' 
i.olQ W. W. PAI.MKU, 
jRn U 1B1 Essex .street. 

Essex, corner of Central .St. 
The .subscriber is again a candi¬ 

date lor tlio favors of those dis¬ 
criminating and judeious pur¬ 
chasers of FURS, whose supe¬ 
rior taste and judgment he has 
for so many years been able* to 

meet and satisfy. II s stock of Goods in the Fur line 
is now, by early and fortunate arrangements, very 
complete and extensive, with prices more moderate 

than, the present prices of skins will warrant. 

CLOAKS, CAPES, 
MANTILLAS, VICTORIES, 

MO AS, MUFFS, CUFFS, $c. 

will he found or made to measure, in Hudson Bay, 
Canada, Norway, Mink, and American Babies—Stone 
Martin, Fitch, Chinchili, Siberian, Squirrel, Ermine, 
and till the Fashionable Furs in demand.. 

Gentlemen’s Furs and Sleigh Robes. 
in all their variety, will be found at tlie lowest paiees. 

He trusts that his now apartments for the display of 
his rich stock of FUH GOODS will meet the ap¬ 
probation of his numerous patrons. 

©TEIPJBCIEXnT OSBORN s 

Salem, dec 21, fiw 

fTz E KIEL GOSS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
Ami ilualur in every dunerlption of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Trimmings and Ornaments. 

— A1.80 — 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
ft'uteut Portable Bed Chair, fortlui sick. 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Wire Screen ; Store and other Window Shades ; Ve. 
netian Bliudu ; Mattresses and Pew Cushions ; Wlieel- 

jer’s, Duty's, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
styles. 

270 Essex Street, Salem 
<loc 14—ly 

WOULD respectfully invito tho attention of the 
citizens of South Danvers, to his stock of i 

JEWELRY,, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which he has just received large and desirable ad¬ 
ditions in various styles and at all prices. 

SRVER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Setts,, several new 
styles, at Fair prices.. Also, a large variety of Cake 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders* Toast Racks 
Knives, Forks, &e., &eM Ac., 

IN SILVER WARE, 
No greater variety, or hotter goods, can bo found in 
Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from tlie 
same manufacturers aud tit thu same prices as the 
largest Boston and New York houses, and* consists in 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices; Cups, Goblets, Children's Setts, Salt 
Lenars m pairs ami setts ; Nutmeg Graters, Match 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Rings, Ladles of all sizes, 
Botfuet Holders, Knife Rests, At,., &c, Ac., all at fail- 
prices, depending on finish and weight.. 

JEWELRY, 
in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from to &T fib 

Neek and Chatulmue Chains, at a great range of pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil Cases Lockets-, Rings, and a full variety 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices; J 

ioi‘ c! iffim lUl| fVrIBtt,l<s;th,J °<!lol)1,ated OlASknnin- 
lon Coffee and Tea Pots, winch, from personal expert- 
ene,u,« cun guarantee all that they ie rcproaSl. 

I*on and ‘f.S9,f’“at.ot 'lualitj Shwu% Scissors, 
, “ ‘ 7kot 'UUV;!,H' ,'i1 tUo best English manufao: 

tuies, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 
littnry A. Rrown it Co.’s celebrated fine Gold Pons 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for cletuiskig Jewelry SiL 

ver and 1 lated Ware, manufactured by J. J. R for }ajs 
own use, and the new article, called Silver Soap 

^ indeed a full assortment of articles usu- 
al1/ Buuh an establishment. 

JOSEPH J.ltlBEK. 

Eastern Railroad. '.v^ 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY^ 

10, 11, a. m. 1, 2-3^0^m6*^;fbS;gus, Saugus Cel 

7-SalI™‘foArett Beach, MaBcbester, and Glouoertj| 

8A^oN6S^ and Ipswich, 8.15 a. m. 1, Ud 

6'SalLftr Newburyport, 815, an-1,3.16. W?4 

Sal™ for Portsmouth, 8.16, a. “• 3p1\6’46> P' “| 

Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. m. 3.1 , P; f 

And for SALEM as follows : 

Portland for Salem, 8.46 a. m. 2.30, p. ^ J 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.16, • » * 2q) p< m. | 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9A0, a. • W ^ 
Newbury port for Salem, 8,10,a. m. 12, • P m< 
fpawichfSr Salem, 8.26,10.25 

9.16, am. 12.45. 3,4.15. 4.46. | 

6'3B°6S%0kVlAiIk“V.30. 3.46, n. m. 12.15, 2.30, , 

3.45, 4.15, 5, 5.46, ff.30, Pi P* 

«0r on arrival’from the East. „ . irfIa/vxs at 
fOn Wednesday’s at 11.15, p. m. and Satur y 

10R5, (via Saugus Branch.) j 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. j 

On and after Monday Nov. .7,1869, Trains leave S. j 

Danvers for Boston* 7.5, 10.5, a. m. # 
Boston for Salem, at 7, 10.4o, a. m. 2.30, 6, p- m. .• | 

Essex Riiilroad* 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way §tation^ 

at 1*7.15, a. m. P« m. M 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at 58.00, a. 

iiO.lS, p. m. « -e- m 
Leave Danvers for Salem, at 9.15, a. m. 6.o5 p. gf 

Leave DanVersporfc for Salem, 9.18, a. P-J 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 9.23, a. m. t .03, p. ^ 

tOn arrival of trains from Beverly and Mrirbleh|| 
^Or on the arrival of the trains from Concord^g 

the Northen Railroads. 

Marblehead Branch. 1 
Salem for Marblehead* 8.15r 9, 10, a. m- l-0or 

6.45, 7.15, p. im. JH 
Marblehead for Salem, 7, 8-46, 9.45, a. m. 12} 

1.45, 4.25, (5.30, p. m. 

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsm«|^ 
daily, at 5 p. m., for Salem at 5-15 p. m-, 
Gloucester on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays J 
(5.15, p. in. Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a. Jfl| 
Gloucister on Monday, Wednesday and Friday/m 
a. m., and Portsmouth on arrival of Freight Til 
from Portland, or at 11.30 p, m. yH 

J- PRESCOTT, Superintended 
South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859- "jj 

ill 
"31 

; : 

III 

1 

Siilem and Lowell Railroad. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. i 

ON and after Monday, Nov. 7, 1859, Passenger Trails 
will run as follows :— ikjj 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.60, a. m. 2.00V P-jft 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.45, a. m, 4.55, 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale, for S& 

lem via Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowell Railroad| 
7.60 a. m. changing cars at Wilmington Junction 

Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawrenc 
and Haverhill, 10.45 a. m- or 4.55 p. in. ^ 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBURYPORT. I'l 
From Ncwburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and Ha 

verkill for Salem, take 7.45 a- nu train, changing cat 
at West Danvers Junction. ^ 

Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill 
and Newburyport, 4-55 p. m-, changing cars at Wesf 
Danvers Junction. % 

F. II. NOTJRSE, Local Superintendent- ||||| 
South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. 

South Banvers and Salem Due Jp 
Omnihnses. ON and after MONDAY, May 4, I859--, the Souc 

Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will ru 
as follows: 

IiCave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 
7, 7 1-2, 8, 8-1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, a. ml 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2' 
5, G 1-2, 7, 7 1-2, 8. 

Leave No. 13* Central St..,Salem, at 
8*. 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a- m-12,.12: 
1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3,. 3 1-2r 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2,. 7 
7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2* 9.. |g 

103" Ladies’ Room, at Needham & Hawkes’s,. No 
272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. „ | 

Singue Faubi on the regular route, & cents* or Twe 
ty Tickets for $1 00. 

Passengers called for oir left off the route,, at a re 
sonable distance, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents. 

Extra Coaches furnished, at. all hours, at reasbit 
ble prices. SHACKLEY & MERRILL.-J 

South Danvers, Dec. 7.. "fj 

'.v 3_ —■■ .... ■'■■Ii 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central «t, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. Danvers*;*B9 

HI 

If 

iuEi'lS 

FURNITURE. MADEV LEPAIRED & VARNISHED.^| 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS &RAMES* - I 
Carpets made to order- Cane Chairs new seated: 

" COME TO JIiSXJjpP! 

ts ITow is the Accepted Time.” Vi 

jan 18 3m_ ST. F. Roberts, Salem-,. 3f$ 

Flej-an? Mant<*; Ornameuts. 1 
(V*:*;* CAKAv.EA |1;„ ,,, 
H X... 'J ;i‘" 1'. ■* ('1" 'hvlte, Whirl, S'-.-uhIp, Jep 
\Y tvV CiiVh^ViC',«':ir C‘ls‘ «. 1 'Ustand-s, L*ouUoller.3@| 

O , " lii l inoun tuRt,,. fetu 
, ,'jAI Afv aue—at rftliu'fcl prices 

_Jitu 4 _ llruwn Stone Bluett, 241) Essex st. 

1\| OTICE.. AD persGjns having demands agaT 

!U1U UiLrSnlluwi anCU r fll1,‘Kted to prusent them for payroll 
tilth^ Solmtis d respectfully invited to call and ad® 

,-llV, „ GEORGE. CREAMER, 
_Bookseller & stationer, 243 Essex S 

TDI.ANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. Biro* Book 
ut every description in pood bindings for sale low by s 

ten LI , , J1 P- IVES & A. A. SMITH, | 
A_IT_Book and Paper atore, Steam's Building, 

COUNTING EOOM STATIONERY. Lei 

E^Ush*Frencb 
_JtUl ^____II. P. IVES & A ..A. 5MITH,. j 

CELLING OUT STOCK AT COST 1 
, r*(t AY, 7f) Federal street, will continue to sell afe 
.b and inany hLyles of Goods at less than cost until the firafj 

; . ^no au<( all are invited to call. Every article will frit 
OKI out to prepare for Spring Trade. ^ 

WHICKERING & SON’S PIANO- 
r Fov.Ral° and to let— Beautiful Piano Fortes of the above, 

;mak«, viz :7 octavo; four G octavo and 6£ eclave. Tho very; 
v°ry host term» given. 

jan ll tf ANN R. BRAY 76 Federal street* T 
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CAUSEWAY ST. 

:ents. 

59, Trains will leave 
&.TIOK, Washington 

epted) as follows :— 
I, 6,15, 7.16, 8.15, 9, 
m. 

Saugus, Saugus Ceu. 
>lewood, and Malden 
L40, p. m. 
, 3.15, o, 5.45, 6.30, 

ster, and Gloucester 

b, 8.15 a. m. 1, 3.16, 

. m. 1,3.15, 6.45,p.m. 
1.3.15, 5.45, p._m. 
, m. 3.15, 6.45, p. m. 
3.15, p, m. 

follows: 
2.30, p. m. 

11.15, a. m. 5, p. m. 
0, a. m. 5.20, p. m. 
a.m. 12, m. 5.45 p. m. 
a. m. 12.20, 6.10, p. m- 
.10, a. m. 4.00, p. xn. 
0.25, a. m. 4.15, p. m. 

5, 8.50, 10.50, a, m. 

a. 12.45, 3, 4.15,4.45, 

L45, a. m. 12.15, 2.30, 
n. 

6. • 
p. m. and Saturdays at 

jicli Railroad. 
STGEMENT. 
,T 1859, Trains leave S. 
a. m. 2.80, 5, p. in. 

5, a. m. 2.30, 5, p. m. 

[road. 
Tence and Way {"Stations, 

• Salem, at §8.35, a. m. 

A 9.15, a. m. 6.55, p. m. 
m, 9.18, a. m. 6.58, p. m. 
, 9.23, a. m. 7.03, p. m. 

Beverly and Mar c eit mi 
rains from Concord au<i 

Rrancii. 
i, 9,10, a. m- 

8.45, 9.45, a. m. 12.45, 

Boston for Portsmouth 
i at 5.15 p. m., and for 
trsdays and Saturdays at 
for Boston at 4.20, a. m. 
nesday and Friday, at 3 
arrival of Freight Train 
, m. 
ESCOTT, Superintendent. 
59. 

tell Railroad. 

.ANGEMENT. 

. 7, 1859, Passenger Trains 

3M, TJ5&t a. m. 2.00, p. m. 
LX, 10.45, a. m, 4.56, p.m. 
r and JBallardvale, for Sa- 
Salem & Lowell Railroads, 
at Wilmington Junction, 
[vale, Andover, Lawrence 
Dr 4.55 p. xn. 
and NEWBHRYPORY 
getown, Bradford and Ha- 
; a. m. train, changing cars 

tows, Bradford, Haverhill 
nu, changing cars at West 

E, Local Superintendent. 
859.____ 

d Salem line of 
buses* 
, May 4, 1859, the Somk 
ine of Omnibuses will run 

See, South Danvers at 
10, 101-2, 11,11M,m. 

i, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 

tfcral St-,Salem, at 
11 11 1-2, a. m. 12r 12 i-t, 

U 1-2,5,51-2, 6, 6 1-2, h 

Needham & Hawkes’s, No. 
Le Offices. 
dsir route, 6 cents* ©r I wen- 

left off the route, at a rea- 
will be 12 1-2 cents, 
ed, at ail hours, at reasona- 
HACKLEY & MER1ULL. 

; YARNISHth- 

branches. 

irs new seated 
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YOL. I. SOUTH BANTERS, MASS., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, I860. NO. 9, 

Will!® ©rtflfual 

IS rUUMSHRD KVKRt WRDNMhAt, 

At Allen's Building, So. Danvers Square, 
— BY — 

CHASt XL HOWARD, Proprietor. 

F. I^OOLTC, Editor* 

Terms $3.09 a Vear; for Immediate Payment, $1.50. 

RATES' OF AOVigliTtSiKa. 

3 w’Jca. Dines. 1 ypur 

:ne » 
Quanfu* of n> column, * - * - 8.00 25*00 

16 Unco of Nonparnll typo ave oqual to a aqwjiro. 
6} cents per lino will bo charged for notice* <*1 mootings for 

political, civic, or rellgioUK purposos, notices of societieK, 
cards of aoknavriwigments, Ac. .... 

The prlrllfge of Annual Advertiser* is limited to their own 
immediate business ; and ait advertisements for tho benefit of 
other persons, as well as legal advertisements, and advertiso 
munts of real estate, or auction sides, sent in by them, must bo 
paid for at the usual rates. 

6. M PKTTKNCUTX A Co., Ho, 10 StaleBoston, sa. 
119 Nassau Street, New York, are authorised to reeeire Ad¬ 
vertisements Uf this paper. , , 

fl Jt, Nicks, *uece»per to V. D. Calmer, la also authorized to 
receive advertisements for this paper. 

/ffifr- Book and Job Printing 
OSH OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

A T Eieeutfd with N«»tne» and Despatch, 
AT TKIS OPFIC1* 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 

jan 4—1 y 

194 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

B. 0, PERKINS’ 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Sok JDanvcrs—Office in Allen’s Building. 

If. 0. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Alleys Building, So. Danvers. 

1 YES & P E ABO D Y, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at law, 
Havo removed tholr .Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by Bon* Otis P• Lardy 
NO. Itr WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Stephen B. Ives, jr, John, B. peaoodt. 

December 7,1859, . 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Oflioe, No. 224 Essex Street, Salem ; i 

House, Main St,, So. Danvers. 

r gI])NEy q BAN CROFT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

ltr> Bancroft may bo found Waornlttga and evenings, nt his 
home office, near bis residence In South Danvers. 

December 7,1850. 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

DENTIST, 
No. 4 Main Street, South Danvers Square, 

Mechanical Dentistry Neatly Execalcd. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra. Charge, i 

■ dec 7 ____1 

W- Xa*. BOWDOIN, 

SURGEON DENTIST, i 
Nn, 2(2 Essex Street, Salem, (Opposite the Market). ; 

Residence—No. 57'Washington atrcct. 

pm 11—ly 

F, POOLK, 

X3STBXr^.-iA2SrO£5 ^A0-330srx, 

AilettV Building (up stairs), 

Deeds drawn, «nrl other common forma. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
» MAIN ST„ SOUTH PANVERS. 

E. S. FLINT, 
DEADER IN 

WEST INDIA HOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 

ONE PRICE 

HAT, CAT and fTJR STORK. 
231 ESSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON 8T„ 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 
BATCHELDER'S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

SOimi DANVERS. 

H. C. Larraree— (Proprietors) —A. W. Pornisa. 
jan 33 tf 

Heyliagberg’a 
Fashionable Hair - Cutting,. Curling, Shaving and 

SHAMPOOING SALOON, 

No. 24 Main Street, - - South Danvers, 

N. B.—.Particular attention paid to Children's Hair C*tH$ng 
and Hair Dreasing ' jan 25 

WHIPPLE & FttIKXD, 
X3 N T E E S, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, 
Main street, opposes Dartvers Bank, S. Danvers. 

All orders promptly attended to j a share of patronage solicited 

J. .j, WHIPPLE. Aj friend. 

henry l, whidden, 

A.3ST X> I» tA. 3P EOR, ®},^ 

Ocntral Street, South Danvoys, Oppo* S^AiGhUTch. 
All order# promptly and faithfully •xeouteft# i1 i 

doc 14—Xy* 

For The Witard. 

3PABEWEI.I. I 

BY HRS. J. H. HANAFORD. 

Farewell! kind friends i we meet and part 
On life’s tempestuous sea, 

As ships upon the briny deep 
Oft “ speak ” and “ fill away,” 

Yet Memory shall thy form retain, 
Till thou and I shall meet again. 

Farewell! how oft that word we speak! 
How oft its sound we hear, 

Borne on the air like funeral dirge 
To listening mourner’s ear l 

Bless God! there is no parting sound. 
Where life eternal shall bo found. 

We may not meottill o’er Death’s sea, 
Our haiks have swiftly passed, 

Till in the safe “ broad bay of heaven,** 
Our souls are moored at last { 

And by Life's sparkling, Bowing stream, 
Is realized our fairest dream. 

There may we meet, though here below, 
Our paths asunder lie, 

As pilgrims bow at different shrines, 

Beneath the same broad sky;— 
There may we with « Our Father" dwell, 

And speak no more that word, “Farewell l1 

Beverly, January 18, I860. 

For The Wizard. 

another bay. 
BY OKLANDO CHESTER. 

Slowly, slowly, down the horizon, 
Fades the light of another day, 

Earth is locked in a somber prison, 
Lit by stars, in their gentle way. 

Down the horizon, another day 

Has passed on the pinions of Time, 
Who rules the world with a mighty sway— 

Hoary-headed, relentless Time 1 

From our lives a day has passed away, 
A day we’re nearer the tyrant Death, 

Who likewise reigns with a mighty sway. 
Garnering in our short-lived breath. 

Another day! 0 never dying soul! 
Another day thou ne’er mayst see i 

Then spread thy wings and reach the'goal, 

For Lo ! it comes, Eternity ! 

original Storp. 

ment of germs native in-tlio human soul, but who was hovering about them—it was the Birth- It happened during one of Una’s rambles in 
only susceptible of full flower and fruitage, when Angel who, clothed in the brightness of his tri- the forest, at a moment when she had stopped to 
warmed by the pure flame and fanned by the umph over mortality, was coming a welcome listen to the song of a bird of a singular but un- 
life-inspiririg zephyrs of a heart refined and messenger to open the portals of this earthly usually graceful form, and brilliant plumage, 
beautified as hers?, .Had she partaken of the tomb, aud usher their spirits into the life im- perched upon the higli branch of an alianthus 
food of the angels with whom she conversed in mortal. The highest professional skill availed tree, that she discovered that the strange songster 
visions, until her natoe partook more of the not to discover any definite disease which was whose language her mind had the key to inter- 
quality of beings of that sphere than of earth ? wasting away the mortal vestments of Astarte pret, was actually addressing her in its bird- 

| But we cannot undertake the solution of these and Una; it seemed only as if their souls, impa- melody, not* in words but in a graceful succes- 
problems or the yet greater one of the mysteri- tient of their prisons, were struggling for the sion and carolling of most musical notes, which 
ous sympathy between mother and daughter mastery that should set them free, and that in the integrity of their arrangement and har- 
which seemed the blending and weaving of the their gradual attenuation of their frames, to end mony, conveyed to the child more powerfully 
threads of their lives in one woof. finally in their dissolution, was to mother and than spoken language could have done, the in- 

Una from her birth was worthy of her origin, daughter but the measure of the spirit’s happy timation that some one was approaching to 
In her early existence a strange maturity which victory over its earth-born associate. speak to her. As Una almost involuntarily 
allured and impressed all by the beiiuty of its As their mortal frames wasted, the higher turned her head to look around, she discovered 
manifestation, was visible in her countenance and more perfect became the happiness and a strange and grotesque form slowly approacb- 
which glowed with the light of intelligence, peace of their souls. As the moments arrived ing her with totteryag step. The curious bird 
like a halo around it. To her attendants she which were to terminate the unequal contest, in a charmingly modulated air, signified to the 
seemed not a mortal child, but was ever to them calmly ebbed away in parent and child the pulse child to whose welfare it seemed thriUingly alive, 
a mystery and a marvel—a life whose deeps and breath of mortal life, and exulting smile of to attend to what the crone should propound, 
they could not fathom, and whose bounds they triumph cast its light over their countenances, and then ceased its utterance, and appeared to 
strove in vain to measure. Early was it reveal- and their victorious spirits together winged their be awaiting in an attentive mood the spectacle 
ed to them that in judging of her ways and flight to the fountain of light and blessedness. of the coming interview between Age and Youth, 
needs, their common criterion was at fault, and Such at least appeared to those gathered As the stranger reached the spot where Una 
furnished no safe rule of action in ministering around the couch of Astarte and Una, to be the awaited her, the child was wonder-struck at the 

tt> the spirit needs of the inexplicable child. 
For hours would Una sit in her mother’s Jap 

with a rapt ahd dreamy expression of counte 

termination of their earthly career—-a simulta¬ 
neous departure of their spirits to a higher 

phenomenon. 
Behold a woman of thin and bony frame, clad 

sphere, as in their development they had burst in a soiled and tattered garb, and almost bowed 

It is experience of many, that as in its characteristic beauty of shape, or hue, or ethenalized and transformed upon its bliss un- parison ivith her identity. Her personality, 

ifbv some sLular freak of destiny, children fragrance, breathed to Una its own inspiring utterable. . t, . that indefinable quality by which the spiritual 
sometimes enter this world who seem hardly in lesson of wisdom and love. She slighted the “ It cannot be 1 exclaimed Una m the mad- essence we termed Una was itself and “ shone 
“nv,tl its laws, or possessed of natures common toys and baubles with which her atten- ness of grief: « It cannot be ! I heard a spirit- apart like a star, made itself manifest in every 

caoXleM a due share of happiness herein, dants at first sought to amuse her, though she call from beyond the tomb. An angel rolled feature, look or gesture. Any description of 
capable ol ft uue snare pp ^ — fmnWss for nictures of awav the stone from this sepulchre the bap-, her countenance or her grace of movement would 

naflce, as if her thoughts were far from the asunder their mortal bonds, and risen to assume to the earth with the burden of her many years, 
scene about her, the play of thought over hei the guise of immortals. Their rejected tene- Her eyes are deep and sunken beneath her griz- 
featuros, impressing the beholder with the idea ments had been clad in sepulchral garb, to await zled brows, and a few white locks yet spared by 
that her mind was busied with speculations too the consignment under fitting solemnities, of time, fall about her scarred and withered face, 
obstruse for an infant’s tiny brain. “ dust to dust,” and there was nothing in those quivering like shades in the incessant motion of 

Her soul’s passion, as in the case of her moth- changed and marble countenances to remind one her palsy-stricken form. Age and the toothless- 
er, was for music, and when the latter with no of life, save the exultant expression of the spir- ness of her jaws have so contracted her face,- as 
skilless hand, awoke the slumbering spirit of it’s joy in the moment of victory, which still lin- to have almost obliterated from it the last vest- 
her Harp, the child’s countenance sloughed its gers as if mocking the power of earth to efface ige of human expression. Gaunt and shapeless 
dreariness, a brilliant radiance lit up her face it. But later, when the mournful throng had feet press bare upon the sod, and her hands re- 
and sparkled in her magnificent eyes, as with gathered to perform the last sad offices of affec- mind of nothing but the claws of a wild beast, 
impassioned gaze, she followed the slightest mo- tion, there appeared in the face of Una, a faint As she darts forth a hand to seize the child’s, 
tions of her mother’s hands upon the instrument, ruddy hue, the sign of returning animation. By Una recoils, and steps aside. The umntelligi- 

seeming to drink in at every pore the gushing close attention it was ascertained that her heart ble jibberings of the fiend fall upon the child’s 
melody that poured forth beneath the enchant- was throbbing, though so languidly as to be only ear like the accents of cursings, and she would 
ress’ touch. As the strain grew upon her perceptible to the practised touch, hut its mo- fly in disgust, hut a spell roots her to the ground, 
hearing, her face would glow with unwonted tion slowly increased until the spirit of life had No wonder that Una, to whom the Beautiful 
animation, and her frame bound as if its every recovered the frame of Una from the thrall of was one of her chief needs, should look aghast 
nerve thrilled to the magic power of the music, earth. In the child, the return of the vital at this embodiment of terror and ugliness. Sin- 
The harp seemed to lift her to a lofty plane, spark, and her renewal of consciousness as a gular was the contrast between the two figures 
where even her baby-heart recognized something being of earth, excited only the most poignant in that sylvan scene : on the one hand the mon- 
of a congenial atmosphere, and bathed in a flood grief and lamentation The frantic exhibitions strous incarnation of decrepid age and physical 
of light and joy, of her mind’s distress and disappointment were deformity; and on the other the blooming im- 

For flowers, the child early manifested an un- hardly endurable to mortal eye and ear. . It was personation of tender youth and an exalted spir- 
common admiration, as if they too possessed a absolute despair, that like the heart of Rachel itual beauty of form and character. Impossible 
language of prophecy, which as her mind inter- was deaf to the voice of consolation, and would was it for the beholder of Una to convey to the 
preted cheered and blessed her heart, Impos- not be comforted. Why had she been tom from mind of one who had not been favored with the 
sible was it, to mark the beaming smile and the arms of her mother, after she had been per- vision of her individuality, any commensurate 
the peculiar expression of her countenance as mitted with her to enter the celestial paradise idea of the radical idiosyncrasy of her nature, 
she intently surveyed flower after flower, and of the soul, to behold with purged vision its from the want of all fitting symbols in human 
avoid the belief, that to her soul each specimen splendors inconceivable—to feast with faculties type or speech to serve as the measure of com¬ 
mits characteristic beauty of shape, or hue, or etherialized and transformed upon its bliss un- parison with her identity. Her personality, 

if bv some singular freak of destiny, children fragrance, breathed to Una its own inspiring utterable. , „ . . , Tt * ^ a 

sometimes enter this world who seem hardly in lesson ofwisdom and love.. She slighted the “It cannot be. exclaimed Una m the mad- 
i ’in, :i... inncmooDj of pnrnmfin f.Avs and baubles with^which her atten- ness of grief: It cannot be . I heard a spint- 

f'anahle of a due share of happiness herein, dants at first sought to amuse her, tnougn sue cun xrum ^ - b-- —--— 
Tliesieht of one of these unearthly beings excites soon exhibited a marked fondness for pictures of away the stone from this sepulchre ;-the bap-, her countenance or her grace of movement would 
hi Gm mind^he idea of an intelligence of anoth- merit, the beauties of which the bright soul tism of death w^s on my brow of dust, as the *e utterly abortive, beyond the simple steto- 
er andahiglxe? vorldthan ours! a spirit in- that flashed in her eyes, was quick to discern, seal of initiation into the company of the xm- menlt hat “her soul was;form, and did her body 
spired with powersknd presentments of a more It was as if Beauty alone was counted worthy of morias ;-th.ocean-spray of the eternal flood make, so that her countenance and air varied 

than ch^otariEca the normal her worship, and she scorned to be the thrall of heat damp against my seraph-wmgs m crossing; m appearance with every wave of emotion that 

development^of our common humanity. Nor the trivial and the mean. The angels were and sayest thou, that I am stiU a child of clay ? tossed>and sparkled its sheen of pearls over riie 

in these cases does the anomoly consist alone in keeping watch and ward over the favored novice. Gradually by almost inappreciable degrees of crystal deep of her soul. Less is the wonder, 
the higher key to which the spirit’s strains are to erect and to inspire its young heart with convalescence Lna recovered from her bodily then, that that artist, world-famed for the spm- 
attuned but in the presence of one of these Un- longings and aims that take hold on infinity. debility and bloomed again m the sickness of tuality and life-likeness of his delineations, 
XT we are more potently touched with a As speech and other gifts came to her aid, her soul, as she yearned unceasingly for the re- should, after repeated and vam attempts to de- 

quality of its life, unique in itself, which more the growth of her intellect was remarkable in its alization of that celestial dream from which she pict upon canvass the “counterfeit presenti- 
quamy oi its 11 , ,.H % w«TOaturitv. Most touching was her had waked to find herself motherless and alone, ment of Una, declare her more than human face 
(fualitv of its life, unique in itself, which more the growth of her intellect was remark Die m us aC»u*u >v,u,u ^ u^u —— 
tivaii anything el e distinguished it8 nature from strange prematurity. Most touching was her had waked to find herself motherless and alone, ment of Una, declare her more than human faee 

the^human type of our world. We are painfully affection for her mother, and her appreciation of Dream did we say ? Call it rather a glorious defied the utmost cunning of Ins art, and throw 
imnrcsTed with a sense of disparity between the the superiority of Astarte’s nature over that of reality, from the blissful enjoyment of which down his pened m despair 
lmprcMaeu * r. , . « s. » * _1_• 1 rim Lori falT/an nnd rlrnwfiprl into a. liPTmTnliiDD Tmsi rniild itndpYHtann liflieef the wnrds nf tnn 

the human type of our world. We arepamiuny aiiecnon lor ner mouner, uuu T iZ * ur TT : -, f TT 
impressed Jtii a sense of disparity between the the superiority of Astarte’s nature over that of reality, from the blissful enjoyment of which 

embodied life and this theater of the world for other friends, anxious as she was m her instinct she had fallen and drowsed into a benumbing 
its performance of the drama and the develop- of behavior, to avoid in their presence any in- and troubled sleep. Willingly would she have 
ment and perfecting of its possibilities and vidious exhibitions of an overweeemng partiality, died a thousand deaths, to have passed forever 
iiiuiu. if*- ’CS . . r , . ix ^ . -i . ...a .u.    1_: 4-1, Ert flirt nvrtcrtrjrtrt rtt n/»r mnfnCT in rnn+. rpftlm nr 

she had fallen and drowsed into a benumbing Una could understand little of the words of the 
and troubled sleep.. Willingly would she have hag, which seemed to the child to consist only 
died a thousand deaths, to have passed forever senseless ravings. But either because of the 

foreshowings Deceit not hint at world of Intense and unquenchable wes her mind’s thirst to the presence of her mother m that realm of more successful efforts of ^stranger to make 

a higher and more finished organization, in its for knowledge, in which pursuit she found a light. But her time was not yet come. . herself intelligible o the child, or that the latter 
* Sery and circumstance ” the fit abode of a worthy tutor in her mother, whose mind was In the grief of Una mtenser grew her love of was becoming used to the woman s manner of 

moreTdvaneed order of beings, as if these rest- not only accomplished in all the higher depart-' solitude, in which as she mused upon the teas- speech, it was not long before Una was able m 
tess sods by some mistake had been cast within ments of science, hut seemed gifted as by spec- ured memories of her mother, her excited imag- a measure to arrive at the meaning of her words 
our uncongenialAtmosphere, to struggle as best ial dispensation from heaven with wonderful in- ination would often picture the form of Astarte Seizing her tiny handun her own, she explained 
thev mav Th its untoward influences, and sight into spiritual and mystical-lore, if indeed so vividly that the airy phantom would assume hat she was a propiietess who could reveal to 
larlv Ptee wddiefrom privation of the air of her knowledge was not the direct instruction of shape and existence, and so delude her with the her all the events past and future, of her life, 
early pme ana (Me worn p those an„eUc yisitants with whom she believed appearance of reality, that the child doubted not and that she craved her attendance at her home 

Such in a degree was the mystery of Una. herself to hold lofty converse. However initia- for the time she saw and conversed with her near by, where she would speak to her of events 
Child! we callefand as such we petted her, if ted into these mysteries may have been the departed parent. Whither bu^ to herself and of impOTtauce which she would do well not to 
she could betT Pet "to ^is'who in the “ heaven mind of Astarte, certain it is that this knowl- to solitude could she look for fit society. An miss the hearing. _ 
ahouf her hi her Infancy rebuked our world- edge of the unknown and infinite hut answers uncongenmlity of spirit-nature seemed to use Una had heard before this time, of the gypsy 
wisdom by her si5wpremedit*ted love, and to l deeply-rooted craving in her heart of hearts as a separating waU between her and other be- or fortune-teller to whom the young girls »the 
wiaaom oy iicr suui b uiipkv , . , .. , _ __ a._iv. « totru vicimtv werein the habit of resortmsr. either from 
nadc us even proud to own our inferiority in as face answers to face in a glass. To this mgs. . , , vicinity werein tne naoit ot resorting, eitiier jrom 
wondeting admiration of the rapt little maid, spiritual science, the child Una showed a devo- At times, indeed Una could mingle with a belief m her vaunted powers, or in a frolic 
ChUd was she or rather some say vision, pure tion quickened day by day under the maternal children familiar and acceptably, though they merely, but m the presence of the gipsy wo- 
and beautiful the creation of a fevered brain care and tuition of Astarte. There dawned up- never ceased to regard with a curious wonder, man, she was skeptical of her second-sight, and 
tC with a weird enchantment mocked the on Una too, the possession of a wonderful gift, her, whom the neighbors-had christened various- little m the moodto accompany her-to her home. 

Whom t^ Since the point of whereby she found herself without conscious ef- ly as sprite witch, or fafry, in their vam at- Una stood speechless for a time with a perplex- 
ime when our palhs diverged and we could not fort, aware as through sympathy, of the knowl- tempts to give a name to that striking peculiar- ed air, as if querying with herself what course 

Mow hlr into tiie unknown, whither her starry edge, the thoughts, and feelings of her mother’s ity or mystery which differenced the child Una she should pursue and then replied m substance: 
sowTwineed iteamhitious flight, as to the era- heart, as if the spark of this new life, struck from their own darlings, and which was of the Madam I need no prophetess to reveal to 
ovreanhlw often has that query “Child or Vis- from the spiriMame of Astarte, one in essence essense of that impression which individuality methe events of theipast, and time^only^can un- 

hml^been'flashed tmross our minds fts by some with that, and glowing and burning with a more first struck indelibly upon the mind of the veil the mysteries of the future : why should I 
nTsibir^euSuce in our presence, as an celestial splendor, had made itself the mistress Stranger. _ intrude upon you ? You have my hands, but I 
onicmiameet to^aifou^minds’^keenest powers and seeress of the parent-soul. No longer need- With superiors m age, Una’s satisfaction in would preler o continue my rambles 
In hTilution’ But dismissing for the purposes ed she to question that mother fora solution of intercourse was acconng to their congeniality of Here the strange bird gave voice toanomi- 
of oiirdieht'sketcli'all morbid or other misgiv- these problems of destiny that .crowded upon soul with her own, and their ability by mstruc- nous croak oi disapprobation ol Una s rniswer 
* yx BrtTiolifxr rtf whaf tn us was Una her thoueht like waves of ocean-^toward the tion, example or provocation, to aid m the nn- which sent a thrill to the heait of the child, and 

be intelligible! to moon So far as the domain of knowledge own- folding of her nature. But, as her mind ripen- the gypsy addressed her■ m a morf earnest tone; 

vicinity werein the habit of resorting, either from 

At times, indeed, Una could mingle with a belief in her vaunted powers, or in a frolic 

siruck indelibly upon the mind of the veil the mysteries of ihe future : why hould I 

nTsihir^ei^cuce in our presence, as an celestial splendor, had made itself the mistress stranger. _ . . . mteude upon you ? You have my hands, but I 
onicmiameetto^ax^ou^minds’ keenest powers and seeress of the parent-soul. No longer need- With superiors m age, Una’s satisfaction in would preler o continue my rambles 

In ftTilution’ But dismissing for the purposes ed she to question that mother fora solution of intercourse was acconng to their congeniality of Here the steange bird gave voice toanomi- 
So^lkht sketeh’all morbid or other misgiv- these problems of destiny that .crowded upon soul with her own, and their ability by mstruc- nous croak oi disapprobation of _Unas irnswer 
* va BrtTioiifxr ftfwiiaf to us was Una her thoueht like waves of ocean-*toward the tion, example or provocation, to aid m the un- which sent a thrill to the heaif of the child, and 
mgs of the personality of what m0Qn L faras the domain of knowledge own- folding of her nature. But, as her mind ripen- the gypsy addressed her m a more earnest tone; 

cum our ciesire lo por y j . , . , i_ _nmn fr/vm -rtPrertriH mnsatre- wander 111 thv loneliness r Thv mother was 

pt our sum ok™ h7thouTiT like waves of ocean toward the tion, example or provocation, to aid in the un- which sent a thrill to the heart of the child, and 
mgs ofthe personality of what m0Qn L faras the domain of loiowledge own- folding of her nature. But, as her mind ripen- the gypsy addressed her in a more earnest tone; 

curb our aesire p J <mr&r}ve s to session hv virtue of her mysterious gift: hut her accomplishment, even from persons most re- wander m thy loncimeas ? Thy mother was 
— hw of wi<4, andfroi the markable for genius and wisdom1. scarcely of ths-world, and with reason is her 

experiences nnw»r of verbal ex-: hiXst ninnacle of attainment, Ae ever longed The privation of any material aid from this daughter a solitary in it. I know thee for that 
greater measure within the power of verbal ex- togtaMt^pmna^ot attainm , sne c ng taught Una to regard her powers of spirit who passed the outermost bounds of earth- 

FOf the1‘mottoofUna-the idolized Astarte, From this time it was evidentto those around thought as applied to the workings of her own Ly space, into the augel-reaim, and came sate 
with hemrinsnfr^d and overflowing with aft: her that Astarte’s hold upon life was growing spirit, and the observation of the phenomena of hack again. I am little fit m my decreptitudo 
with heart inspired ana ov^n |j of weake- day by day. Thinner and weaker grew nature as her only reliable teacher m assistuigto to he the companion of childhood, but I would 

womanly Sacefuf form, paler and more spiritual that solve the dark problem of her existence. Such do you a service. Follow me.” 

nrofanation to speak She moved tho center of faee^nd more unearthly the light of those eyes was the state of mind that intensified for her the As the witch ceased her speech, and showed 
profanation to gpealc. biie movea^L ^ : j. h had ever Klowed with heavenly flame, attractions of solitude, until the mountains, the no sign of relaxing her clasp of the child s hand, 
a charmed cnyle, which imbued wi , < ^ ?fiftTned laid the hand of the woods, and the ocean, in their wildness and Una, remembering the croak of the bird, and 

and indexable awe rr^turai Desfroyer—no, to the minds of mother and majesty, became to her the most favorite resorts, touched by the allusion to her mother, yielded 

Sowmenteltom heaven or oMy the develop-) daujiter it was not Death with hU fatal shafts and at times almost her only earthly home. [ to the entreaty of the woman, and accompanied 
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Dirmu’Ii n pathway among the trees that led 

Tim iortuiie-teilor liho the sybil 
: ■; -do a cave her haVltatftm* &&4 to thigjf. 

hs;d hUo brought her up could bv 
b»intfy diKccrn objectar#6ftd herAitil the wo 
. um had vcpli iodahed wi|§L fttel thi expiring cni- 
b' rs in a rude fire-place -if Stone la a corner of 
the rave* when a fire kiiftled into flame, and 
the woman lighfedtui ttorch therefrom, slie found 

mv wzaed. _ 

jy^MWCDAY, EKBRlABY 1, 

Agents fast* The Wizard. 

i!® 

hettclf m a small ntftvwallfed wm a£ irreguli^1 gorrH 
sliape* in which* in one corner was a pile of 
stpw which served the occupant as a bed, blocks 
of Wood used in lieu of chairs, in different pla- 
5CB* mnuln- articles of apparel, and some eook- 
ing^uteusiM However devoid of the usual con¬ 
veniences aiul^eom forts the abode might be, it 
stcmoct toWh in its gl oom nnd loneliness to be 
strongly in accordance with the character of its 
occupant. Her speculations upon the subject 
were soon brought to an end by the gypsy, who, 
stating Una upon a block near her, and perform¬ 
ing various ceremonies with charms, thus ad¬ 
dressed her ; 

Rightly was bestowed upon vent, my daugh¬ 
ter,, the mime Una—One, or Alone, By 
strange destiny have the lines of your life been 
cast upon this low earth, which was never crea¬ 
ted to be the abode of beings possessed of facul¬ 
ties like yours. Thus it is that you wander here 
with a mind feverishly insatiate for knowledge, 
and with questionings to the world-genius that 
are never answered. Be not discouraged that 
your spirit^ wings are clipped, and that what 
should be in you, exalted powers, are not only 
depressing influences beneath the blight cast up- 
m jmx by the atmosphere of an alien world. 
The chain of electric fire that bound mother to 
daughter, has been rudely severed, but the old 
attraction still exists. Be true to yourself, and 
the powers of all the worlds, cannot thwart your 
early union as decreed by fate. Attend, my child, 
to what I foretell of events preparatory to your 
spirit-emancipation, and trivial though they may 
seem, learn not to despise the day of small 
things. 

In Music, shall your soul distinguish the first 
from a higher world. 

In a Hea-shell, shall you discover a clue to the 
path-way by which you shall attain to that 
sphere, 

A power terrible and destructive to many, 
shall bo to you the servant to hasten the realiz¬ 
ation of your dream. 

The heavens shall celebrate your course of 
triumph. 

You shall attain to the desire of your soul, 
the companionship of Astarte. 

As the gypsy ended her rhapsody with its ac- 
tompanying string of conceits, and marked the 
incredulous expression mirrored in the counte¬ 
nance of Una, ahe continued in a solemn tone 
that awed the child, and in speech to which 
toward the close, she gave utterance but with 
difficulty: 

" Child, do you doubt the fulfilment ©f my 
predictions—the inspiration of my auguries } 
THU day of our meeting, and a moment fast ap¬ 
proach mg, completes the century of years which 
have blasted mid bowed me with their burden, 
and * tis the sunset of life* that unveils to me 
the mysteries of the future. A plainer revela¬ 
tion :t it not permitted me to make, and this 
the last event the Scribe records in the book of 
my life. The flame of my existence, like that 
consuming torch il find expiring, and night and 
darkness gather about-me. I hear the waves 
upon which my weary soul launches forth ; 
g«r—Tiwewel r ” And as the gypsy grrre 
h#rdbf intelligible enunciation to the finalword 
and the last curling wreath of flame died away 
from the ruined torch, the fell upon the earth 
which was the floor of the cave, and with 
gasp, expired. 

. TQ BE CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK. 

«iw ASH &AI.K51— L, Ghandl** & Ca,, JSnaoh 
Jpfward, Qj -W 

Dakvkhs—D. f*. Clough, (also genorri Rgeut for the county.) 

Thr receipt# of the Above earned Agent# will be regarded a# 
payttieutB. a ‘ 

We have many poetical tthd dthbr articles froth odr- 

respon dents, from which yg shall make selections, We 

have not room for half of those wSdch we regard as of 

suflleient merit to publish. 

The letter of our Lawrence correspondent, “ Brev¬ 

ity,” arrived too late for insertion. 

A man may he a heretic in the truth; and if he be¬ 
lieve things only because his pastor says ho, or the as¬ 
sembly ho determines, without knowing other reasons 
though because his belief fee true; yirt the very truth he 
holds became# his heresy,—Milton* 

Braver is the only dorroitive I take to bed ward, and 
I need no other laudanum than this to make me sleep ; 
after whUh I close mine eyes in security, content to 
take my leave of the sun, and sleep into the resurree- 
tlon.—*tfir T. Brown, 

It is better that evil men should be left in uadis 
turbed po^emiin of their repute, how unjustly soever 
they may have acquired it, than that the exchange and 
credit ®£ mankind should be universally shaken, where¬ 
in the best too will suffer and he involved,— Mar veil. 

It is a fruifh’H# undertaking to write for men of a 
alee and foppish gusto, whom after all it is impossible 
to please wid it is ntUl more chimerical to write for 

-posterity, of whose ta*te we cannot make? any judg¬ 
ment, and whose applause we un never enjoy.—tiwift 

Fin ;mxu am» liKAftox,—The heart of man is older 
than hi# head; the first Isom k sensitive but blind 
h# younger brother has a cold but all-eonipiehensivo 
gUneo. Tho blind must eonmmt to WietIHj the dear- 
sighted, if he would w alk safely. hm>i.kk« 

It ift-imi impossible, that n- man by evil art.4 may have 
erep4sinte» the cluinibv though the belfry, or ‘at the 
windows; and ’tu not improbable, that having so got 
in, he should foul the pulpit, and afterwards the press, 
with opinions destructive to human society, and the 
Christian religion,—Murrell, 

It Is no disgrace not to he able to dh everything 
but to undertake, or pretend to do, what you are not 
Wade for, is not only shameful, but oxtremvly trwt&k- 
aome aud vexatious.—Plutarch 

ffeorf mminer# is the art of making frh' se people easy 
with whom we converse. Whoever make® the fewest 
persons uneasy, is. the best bred in the company.— 
bvrijt. 

Base is their nature* who* will not have their branch¬ 
es lopt till their bodies are felled; and. will let go none 
of their gw els, n< if it presaged their, speedy death, 
whereas it does not follow, that he that puiss off his 
ijoke, must presently go to bed.— EuJl#r. 

Ilk with the Bathos, or sinking ingoefry, as with 
small beer, which is indeed vapid and inripeci, if left at 
large and lot abroad ; but tning by rules confined and 
well istopl, indhing grows so frothy, pert antLbomimng, 
— StciJ'i. 

Cauumw.—-To persevere in one’s duty and he silent, 
is the ba*t answer to calumny. evknc.. 

I.MmoHo r« ii 
a >n..‘ m* n n dw nunn 
log #i\. 

1 tum. -hb'i vM diirii»s maintain tmr credit, but 
Secret Uutiv* .oiivpfr,. 

Wc oiMV in 1* pond r- i.e j-h'.w, f we pkas« to be 
■O-'il. 

Saving the Union, 

We have junt arisen from $ perusal of the speech of 

Mr. Wilson before the U, 8, Stmate* and find it an able 

and manly expose of tho dkimlon sentiments of the 

Southern Democrat#. The first thought suggested by 

the reading of this speech* is the propriety and expe¬ 

diency of more Union Meetings, If tv©; there is a 

time when such meeting# should be held, It is new. 

Ko time should be lost in ealling them, and they should 

be attended by all patriotic party leaders as well os 

by all well disposed citisigns within traveling distance 

of the places of meeting. There can b© no question, 

after reading the speech referred to, where these meet¬ 

ings should be held. Richmond, Charleston S, C. Mo- 

bile, Memphis, and New Orleans should each have its 

monster gatherings. They should hunt up all their 

old Rx-Governors to act as Presidents and Yice Presi¬ 

dents. They should call out all their retired and all 

their active politicians. They should write out a long 

list of “ Resolutions ** lauditory of the Union and de¬ 

precating its dissolution. These should be advocated 

by such pure patriots nnd Union-lovers as Toombs, 

Wise, Faulkner, Leake, Iverson, Keith and a host of 

others who prove their love of the Union by daily ut¬ 

tering tlireats of its overthrow. 

If tins mode of preserving the Union is not effectual, 

suppose we adopt the Southern plan. Let the Repub¬ 

lican Representatives uyow their determination, in the 

event of the election as Speaker, of Bocock, Hotelier or 

any ether obnoxious member, to regard it as the initia¬ 

tory step towards a rupture of the Union of the States, 

Let them alse declare that if the nominee of the 

Charleston Convention should be chosen President, it 

will be a virtual dissolution. Lit Massachusetts, New 

Yt rk and other free states establish armories of their 

own, threaten to seize that of the United States at 

Springfield and tho West Point military school, if an 

attempt should be made to inaugurate a legally elec¬ 

ted Southern President. If Southern travelers and 

business men come to Boston and utter obnoxious sen¬ 

timents on slavery, let there be a Vigilance Committee 

to give them twelve hours notice to leave the city. If 

they refuse, point them t» a kettle of liquid tar and a 

tag of Feathers, or a hempen rope, with a curious slip 

knot Rt the end of it. Let the United States mails be 

ransacked, under tho supervision of tho same Vigilance 

Committee for the suppression of incendiary Southern 

newspapers and documents agreeably to the instruction 

of the P«»*.t Master General, 

Having presented these two modes of saving the 

Union, the northern Donu cratic mode applied to the 

South, mid the southern Democratic mode applied to 

the North, wc are prepared te present in contrast, the 

Republican mode, which is of universal application and 

unJer which the Republicans propose to act in the 

next canvass for the Presidency. 

The Republicans propose to preserve the Union by 

adhering to the political doctrines of its founders, and 

by placing men in power who will sustain those doc¬ 

trines and rebuke all attempts of disunion. They in¬ 

tend to adopt non® but constitutional measures, and if 

their candidate is found to be eon#tifcution*dry elected, 

they intend to place him in the presidsaislal chair. If 

their opponent shall be chosen, they intend to offer no 

impediments to his inauguration. If the Republicans 

should obtain the control of the government they in¬ 
tend to use it with moderation. With Blavery as it 

Hckts in the States they will have no concern, but in 

the national domain they will use all eunttitutional 

means to prevent its spread. In this way they will 

differ widely from their opponents who claim that Bin* 

cry exists in the Territories at any rate, while the Re¬ 

publicans Contend that it can only be placed there by 

the will of the people- of *mh Territory, legally and 

eoustftutronally expressed. It is by this moderation 

and this adherence to constitutional measures that the 

Republicans propose to preserve the integrity ef this 

Religious Exercises, 

On Sundaj^yaningRer. Flitter, of Rgnvcrsj 

atld Ids Alibai to Young Han a|iho Old Smith 

^ _ before the Young Mcu*^fclfr®iaji AsipriM^011 

Hk texts were dThe glory of yoffi yotmg men is their 

str«igth,” and ** Because you 

1 Jfrom these wjjtk he drew tho t^uiry « What con¬ 

stitutes the strength of a young ra® ” which was the 

subject of the discourse. After shelling that it was not 

to be found ift hk superior physfflK* or intellectual 

gifts or acquirements, his social position or liis self-eon- 

fidence, he maintained that the tru$ it»ength of a young 

man consisted in character founded on deep religious 

principle* ftarintcrior, ftnd not the exterior llfo. 

To obtain this decision and strength of character he 

rteammendt#^ 

A close observation of the peculiar time of life and 
circumstances In which the young man Is placed. 

To be carefUl of his associations, 

Te be always on his guard against the first WTong 

step. 

Cherish love of parents and home, 

The Address was eminently practical and the several 

points were discussed with ability, and with the elo¬ 

quence of deep and earnest feeling. We have seldom 

listened to a discourse so well calculated, by the judic¬ 

ious treatment of it# subject and impressiveness of de- 

liveiy, to meet a response from tho miuds and hearts of 

the young. 

CojxciUEKeg.-Rcv, Mr. K imball of Beverly supplied 

the pulpit of the Unitarian Society la#t Sunday and 

Rev. Mr. Thsf|r of Salem that of the old South Socle 

1 ty. Both of these young men were ordained on 

same day and at the same hour, and both Rev, Mr 

Wheeler and Rev Mr Murray had parts at their several 

ordinations. 

Town Expenses.—As the time of tho Annual Town 

Meeting approaches it becomes interesting to mark the 

increase in the coat of supporting the municipal govern 

ment. We have before 11# the Annual Reports of Re¬ 

ceipts and Expenditure# of tho Town of (old) Danvers 

for the year 1829, a# presented by the Auditors of that 

year, Messrs. Darnel I*. King, John W. Proctor and 

John Page. It appear# that tho ordinary expenses of 

that year w*re $11,358,46, for what was then both 

towns. We hove also the report of the Auditors for the 

year 1859—of South Danvers, Wm. Wolcott, D* Tay- 

ler and N, H. Poor, Bcleotmen, from which it appears 

that the expenses of that year for our own town were 

22,858,74, or more than double that of both towns 

thirty years ago I This looks formidable, unless we 

tak# Into view the increased density of the papulation 

the largely increased valuation and the greater canven 

icnees demanded by the public voice now, compared 

with the former period. The moat that ©an be accom 

plished now will be to prevent further increase; and if 

this eon be done, the increase of valuation will tend to 

decrease the rate of taxation. A large part of th© an 

nnal expenditure is for schools, at both periods \ and 

these will always hare the support of every enlight¬ 

ened community. 

Ac met* i/riT n b,~—W © have received a programme of a 

course of lectures on Agriculture to be delivered next 

month in New Haven, Connecticut, by eminent Agri¬ 

culturist#, among them Judge French on Draining, 

Professor Johnson on Agricultural Chemistry, Cassius 

M. Clay on Cattle breeding, 0. L. Flint an the Dairy 

M. P. Wilder on Pear culture, Dr. Grant on Grapes, 

Lewis Allen on Stock breeding and Fruits, and T. 

1\ G old on Hheep, 

Ike Marvel is to bo there to lecture on Rural Keen 

omy, George 1, Emerson on Forest, Shade and Orna¬ 

mental trees, Sanford Howard on Horses, nnd John O. 

Comstock on Fishes, 

Various other subject# connected with th© culture of 

tho earth, such as Insects, Berries, Grasses, English 

and German Agriculture, Root crops and a variety of 

other matter# w ill be treated upon by those most dis¬ 

tinguished in these several deportments, and tho course 

will extend to sixty-six lecture#. Discussion# will fol 

low each lecture, the whole affording means of instruc¬ 

tion in this great interest which must be exceedingly 

valuable to those who hnve the privilege of attending 

them. 

Fnusa.—The alarm of fire on Saturday evening, at 

about 0 O'clock was occasioned by the burning of a barn 

belonging to Charles Creasy, Superintendent of Har¬ 

mony Grove Cemetery, Salem, was consumed by fire 

in Urmer TWerlv. The barn contained five or six tons 

Union. 

Bonn Danykicv—WiU. tshm© of our exchanges who 

copy articles from our columns please have the kind¬ 

ness (if they give credit at all,) to credit them to the 

SOUTH DANVERS Wizard? It seems next to im¬ 

possible to learn people out of town that we have s 

separate corporate existence, letters are continually 

|mkdireeted and make s journey over to Danvere only 

to b« re-mailed back again with Jo » of time and tem¬ 

per to the receiver#. It would stem ns if time enough 

had elapsed since the separation, to cure what was at 

first thought a minor and temporary evil. Wo 

now give notice te ail th© world, and " th© rest of man- 

| kind*” that therein %uoh a town m SOUTH Dan¬ 

vers, that the Wiaard is prin ted* there and that its iiti- 

xens want their eorr^pondenia to direct their let tom to 

them to it# Post Office, and nowhere else. 

paradox in prid©-rii makes 
prevent# others from beeom- 

liman. 

■R 

A MLi.stAiiii.~dc won thf GcaT ?u at 

fifeM11! ertgitw, ot Danvers, that 

the tire in this town l*vd wepk. 

, aud ttie 

w^pnwut at 

P Exuoar Ixftmrre ImcruHr:#.—Another large au¬ 
dience assembled at the hall on Monday eviningto lis¬ 

ten to u lecture from Henry F. Durant Esq., of Boston, 

who gave hi# admirable eulogy on James Otis, whose 

powerful oratory and brilliant pen did so much to pre¬ 

pare the people of colonial times for th© reparation from 

England. Mr. Durant reminds us, more than any other 

man we have ever heard, of the fervid eloquence of 

Choate,, divested indeed ©f those peculiarities which 

reader# the departed adwocoio different from all other 

men, but retaining a-U his gracefulness of oratory and 

elegant© of language. Many parage# of the discourse 

were surpassingly beautiful and would tore elidtad 

th© warmest plaudits of th© nudfrme* if tW custom# of 

our leature room did not forbid it, Bueh was hia de¬ 

scription of th© seen© at the trial in th® Council Cham¬ 

ber* 1 lie description of Crawford's ideal statu© of Oti# 

at Mount Auburn aud the splendid peroration of lh© 
ftrfdlMMK* 

IW, Huntington, of Cambridge, was announced to 
lecture npxt week. 

in Upper Beverly, 

of hay, fanning tools, etc., and wo# set on fire. Tho 

alarm reached South Danvers, and the firemen res¬ 
ponded to it. 

Fire in MARBiRinurv—At about 12 1-4 o'clock, 

on Sunday morning, fire was discovered in the lower 

Btory of Bassett'* new building. The nlarni was im¬ 

mediately given, and the firemen were promptly on 

the upot, and used their most Dn mums effort to arrest 

the progress of the tire, which they smet ettU d In doing, 

though the building# in the imm* dhtte vicinity, were 

in imminent danger. The lire was confined to the in- 

ride of the building, and it wi* not until *«,nit-time 

after the engines were ut work that tie fire broke out 

in front* forming u most b«uurifoi sight. The engine 

house in which was kept Gen, Giovi r, No. H, wm uto. 

burnt, it being in close proximity p, iDs-tt’.. hull. 

The latter bnibUng is rituated in tin* upper pan of the 

town, and wiis occupied as © Restaurant, and Billiard 

Hall in the lower story, and a lecture «mi dance haft I 

in th© two upper Stories. The cam* «£ the fire is Un- 

knowiu though there are several runror# tdtont respoet- 

ing it, but nothing definite, hum «s yet been arrived at. 

Thj building w* foam, was fulLy insured. Ihigin© 

compani^ No. 1, 3, 4 mul & of Be\mh wet© present, 

and readered ossktenc© in subduing the fir©, alter 

which a collation was served them at th© Town llall, 

oad they left for home in a special train at about 6 
©?ri©elu 

Ok Sunday evening, about 0 o’clock, an alarm of 

fir® was raised, by th® burning of a chimney in the 

old hows© on the plain# belonging to Mr. Caller, YoU 

uwtee* was promptly 6a hand, but lier services- were 
not required.. 

LyhBurned, A bare at Wed Lvnn h<» 

lSHSn!ln?i.iMlirk antJ otfcupied^by Mr" 
Flint, butcher, was ret on fir© and tota” * ' 
ahout half-past H o'clock 

A Lotfeer from I*yxm« 
Mn. Editou.—I claim tolLynitahoulcFbo occasion* 

ally heard from through thd Wi/.ard, and a# I have 
seen nothing in its columns from any other of your nu¬ 
merous friends here, please excuse mo for dropping a 
line into tho “poole.” X need not say business ns dull 
very dull, for there are no people in the country ex¬ 
cepting our own—so early made aware of a ©hang© m 
its condition, as those of South Danvers, In good 
times, your maids find matrons and their husbands 
brothers and beaux, ore soon in ell directions m our 
streets, going to and frotu our shoe nuiinvfaetunng ca- 
tablishments, with carpet bags, bales, boxes, etc., filled 
with finished or unfinished work; but now, all is 
changed. It !fl rare to see one of those pleasant and 
benign countenances, so significant of » good will to¬ 
wards men,” (and I think, peace with heaven) as the 
citizens of your town generally, seem to weur. But 
better time# are coming. Without much d$$t a few 
weeks will show a great improvement m business at- 

fairs. Bueh at least, are the signs, 1 here is not much 
news. The whole talk has been in relercnee to the 
Lawrence tragedy. Borne of our clergymen preached 
senium# last .Sabbath having reference to that calamity, 
and others design doing so to-morrow. A number 01 
contributions have been sent from here, but 1 
advised of names of donors or amount. 11 
been and still arc, quite a number of cases ol small pox 
in Lynn, although the reports which have gone out ot 
town in regard to its prevalence, have been greatly ex¬ 
aggerated. The cases are almost all of a very mild 
kind, and there have been but two fatal cases. 

Your o d friend, John Alley 3d Esq., wlio has been 
suffering for nearly a year with abadA#£wfo» b* about 
well, having called to his aid, after having had a surgi¬ 
cal operation performed, Dr. James Cla k, oi this city, 
who does it up nice without drawing blood. Mr. Alley 
is the twenty-sixth person Dr. Ourk has cured of fis¬ 
tulas, within a few years. 

Alonzo Lew?# Esq., the poet, historian, nnd philan- 
thropiat, 1# in the enjoyment of good health, a young 
mid pretty wife, and two pretty children, the young¬ 
est about tivo years of age. Pretty good, for almost 
three score years and ten. He will publish during the 
present year new editions of hi# history of Lynn and his 
poems. B. W. G. 

Lynn, January 21st, 1860. 

am not 

There have 

CoRaasroNUKKCB or The Wizard. 

ISTotes from Lawrence. 

Mr. Editor.—Perhaps a few “notes” from thi# city 
would not prove objectionable to your renders, so we 
will try to keep them posted concerning the “ goings 
on” in Lawrence. 

The most conspicuous topic of conversation still con¬ 
tinues tobeth© Pemberton Calamity, aud no wonder, 
Jur another such a catastrophe never befell thi# emm 
try. A gloom that will not soon wear off hung# over 
our city, and the hearts of our citizen# are filled with 
grief that manifest# it#elf in more way# than one. A# 
a proof of the sympathy frit for the sufferers, not mil 
by our own citizens, but those of other place#, near an 
remote, we would state that contributions have flowed 
in so freely that public notice ha# been given by the 
Relief Committee that no more i# required, or if requir¬ 
ed that Lawrence itself will take care of the suffering 

It gives u# pain to state that our former fellow eiti 
zen, William II. Parson# Esq,, is no more. You have 
probably seen In the paper# the recital of his sad end 
by a suicidal net wdiile 111 a fit of insanity* A large 
number of friend# will mourn hi# death. 

We are pleased to state that a new manufacturing 
company is to be established in this place, in the build¬ 
ing formerly used as a machine shop ; the company 
will be known a# the “ Everett Manufacturing (Join 
pony,” and will be devoted to manufacturing cotton 
good#. This will add much to the industry of Law¬ 
rence, The stook capital of the new company is about 
$800,000. 

The bo*ine#i prospects are quite flattering. The 
weather 1# melting—so is the w alking. Lmvhknoh. 

Lawrence, January 26th, I860. 

A Surprise Party I 

Last Tuesday everting, about fifty ladies and gentle- 

in en from the Baptist Boci^i^-mndc a surprise call up¬ 

on Mr. John Barnard (organist at the Baptist Church), 

at the residence of Jbis father on Franklin Street. Af¬ 

ter the usual friendly greetings, a purse .of fifty dollars 

was presented by tlie pastor, Rev. T. E. Keely, as a 

demonstration of the high esteem which is felt both for 

tho organist and his Services. The presentation was 

responded to by a neat and appropriate speech from Mr. 

Barnard. 

The remainder of the evening was spent hi a most 

agreeable manner, in listening to music and in the in¬ 

terchange of pleasant words. Before Separating, a re¬ 

turn susprise was made by the assiduous members of 

the household whose dwelling was thus abruptly enter¬ 

ed, by a call upon the party to partake of a liberal and 

tasteful furnished Supper, the tempting appearance of 

which soon gave place to the marks of the spoiler. 

At a seasonable hour this very agreeable occasion 

closed, when all joined in singing Old Hundred, and 

expressing a regret that these gatherings for social in¬ 

tercourse could not bo enjoyed more frequently. 

For The Wizard. 

HP*The following is from tho Herifid's report of the 

doings of the Massachusetts anti-slavery convention at 

Boston *. 

Mr, Buffom of Lynn, rose £0 endorse the gentle¬ 
man# idea of the benefit# of local direuHsion#. He 
gave a glowing account of the brilliant manner in 

a rural lyemuu which he defended John Blown in 
against the combined attack of an M.D., and iv brace of 
lawyers. It seems Buffum “ whipped 'em out of their 
boots.” 

“ Cock-a-doodle-do” Very good for n young one. 

Doit again, Jam©#; yon know where it is that any 

cock is allowed to crow, of course you do. “(Jock-a- 

doodle-do-oo,” there that’s better, practice make# per 

feet, as Milton says, but you should haye remember¬ 

ed your brother Charles and. Holden, nnd Mr. McKen- 

»i#, *e»d@v unto Ctesar etc., but no matter they don't 

amount to much. And then there was only one law¬ 

yer James, only one, but Fabdaff made the same mis 

take. Things grow in th© mind, “ I tell thee what, 

Ilal, I have peppered two of them : two, I am sure I 

have paid two rogues in bmkram suit#. AVhat a pity 

James, that the Herald did not rei»ort your speech in 

full. With what a gusto you must have debated upon 

the blows given and received. The account Falstaff 

al>ove mentioned, gives of his contest with tho men in 

buckram, was nothing to yours. “ I'm a rogue if I 

were not at half sword with a dozen of them for two 

hours together. I have scaped by miracle. I am 

eight times thrust through the doublet, four through the 

hoRt*, my buckler cut through und through, my sword 

hacked like a handsaw.” And how must the old 

urchc# of the Temple have resounded when you conclu¬ 

ded. ms I have no doubt you did, with that swelling 

tom t of eloquence, alluding to the Doctor and Lawyers. 

” But a j-b'gue upon all cowards ; let them speak ; if 

Th' v j.t *k more or less thuu truth, they are villains 

(J1,1 daikucss.” Oh! James, would that 

k?Ti “ ! hi u-11 commodity ol good names was to be 

tlliu 

Villi 

upict 

destroyed, 
~ was 

Church, which 
|ear ago. The Valve* was destroyed by lire about a _ 

Sk SlT1 a largC builcfi»« occupied Hy William 
Fmife stove dealer, were at one time in imminent noril 
and saved only by the prompt exertion# of the 
Tire ©etmpMits of tirefearn saved the contents inalitfiu 
a number of horses cattle and Tw ! * r lu llng 
§600* •. probably insuted.—llaitun Journal. ^ 

Tbeb.U»wmOUlnctlr Wd i,, ,h|, plaoC( Rml 
Fouor. 2. »«&,,!., J. w.n, tj^. 

Eaom Ammms No. a, will tuho plaoe 

(Thursday) evening and not n&xt week m 
on til© oards.. 

to-morrow 

l!1'"- ri‘Uo Wizani. 

AVc do not like to record accidents, especially ft ne 

vere or fatal. We have either heard, or dreamed of 

two, which happened quite recently, where the conse¬ 

quences were not so bad as at first supposed. 

A young man while engaged in skating the other 

day, unluckily fell through the ice and was very near 

being earned under and drowned when through a re 

markable presence of reind, he thought of a bottle of 

Liquid Glue," which ho had in hi* pocket, 

lie iem.ch.tcly removed it, and placing it on the ice 

the beltlu broke and he woe held fau. No wave or 

Ud. cuU erry him under. lie « time rescued 

tom a hM, watery grave. It was found neccess.ry io 

remove tho pteee of ice in or(ier to draw him out. Wfc 

have not heard, yet whether the ice has melted and re- 
leased him from Ms confinement. 

ntrflmTm,“’a y0U,’S rer. skating 
at the time, „„d interested in the rescue, tiPPed.by 

ho di eL01;, 1 baJ5l°TOin *ll<! KlllC" “ud »« riter 

lira Aft!J ,T 1° f'H'r “ toucl'«l °ne of her Ups- After Ih.s she 0Bald not ^ md 

home with sealed lips. I, fa feed that surgical ope- 

ranmawfllhave to be performed to free her from he 

^Rluc ^ — twilt 
but xt .a hwd to ho so long kept speechless. She takes 

only liquid food through the corners of her month. 

_ But these eweumstanees speak strongly in fuW)r of 

sT™nr*wticie by i,arnnrti- -« 
Success to tho young men of this, town engaged in 

th© preparation 0f these articles 8 g 

Pleasure akd Profit op Farming.—At the meet¬ 

ing of farmers in Boston, on Monday evening last, 

among other remarks on this subject, were the follow¬ 

ing ; 

I know not how it may be in other sections of the 
country, but in that in which I was born and have re¬ 
sided for more than sixty yearn, the old county of 
Eshcx, I say without fear of contradiction, there is no 
class of men more respectable, or more reliable, than 
the farmers. Not that they handle the largest parcel# 
of money, or huve tho largest amount of stocks (so 
called ;) but they have enough to live comfortably, 
and with reasonable industry, to make both ends meet 
at the close of the year. What more than this is 
necessary to secure the pleasure of the farmer > 

A contented mind is the surest hope of pleasure. In 
whom is this oftener found, than in the farmer, with 
his cheerful family around him? Often has it been 
my lot to visit such farmers, and I always find them 
cheerful, independent, and happy. What they need to 
live upon they raise, and are ulwnya sure of the quali¬ 
ty. Wliat they want to complete the necessary va¬ 
riety for living, they exchange some of their surplus 
products for. The farmer with one hundred acres of 
land can do this. This we know, because there are 
hundreds who do it. In my own humble town, I 
know more than thirty individuals, who have lived for 
the lust twenty yearn, by the culture of their own soil, 
possessing on an average not more than twenty acres 
each. Many of these men have comfortnb e habita¬ 
tions, and respectable families around them. Some of 
them, by the industry of themselves and their families, 
have managed to lay up annually, from three to Jive 
hundred dollars, and to sustain a character for respon¬ 
sibility and integrity, never questioned. *Wc have 
those in other occupations who make more, and hazard 
more; but look ut them when they arrive at the age of 
fifty years, and you will find three out of four of the 
farmers to be in the best condition. I say therefore 
sir, that farming whom rightly managed, with a well 
tutored ambition, is the surest path to pleasure, and 
happiness; nnd such is the testimony of all tlie farm¬ 
ing towns in free Massachusetts. 

Mr Editor.—Tho following, picked up here a few 
days since, is supposed to have been lost by an editor 
of some periodical. We did not know to whom to 
return it, nnd perhaps through your columns it may 

the eye of the owner. J meet 

v. c. 

ey< 

“ Answers to correspondents.”' 

h.” accepted. 

it is 

“it. o. ii ” we sont you twelve full grown elephants per 
41 Adams express.” r 

5th inflt. Ctyuld not obtain a Camelcopard, can get you 
either separate. J 

n. i\ t. does not give us his p. o. address. We again 

request persons subscribing to give the p. o. address 
in full— and give a description of the Postmas¬ 
ter—stating height, complexion, color of hair. &c 
and general health of the family. v 

v. M. No, you are wrong and hnve lost yarn- wager— 
John Iiroxvn never had “a little Indian boy.’’ 

o. AVe arc oorry about the Slippers-we could only 
obtain ono (which wc forward), otherwise should 
have sont the pair as ordered. 

TOMY You arc correct—the earth ij round—There 
is no truth in the report you allude to, that 

square, and supported by four turtles. 

Bent the Paper Lozenges 42d ult. 
“ peter.” Mr Lowe is not an Indian—Your mistake 

arose probabiy from reading of “ Lo 1 the poor In- 

"■ "‘J; „Wc h,xV0 UrC ‘“prrnjon that Mrs. Stowe was" 
not tho author of ■■ Sinbnd the Sailor.” 

SMITH. Your remittance contained a pewter quarter- 
send another (Post paid.) ^ 

Our charge for coloring memhaums(?) depends on 
the size -get up a chib-(8ee our prospectus.) 

ant Certainly if he has offered himself you can ac¬ 
cept him—» go in and get squezed.” 

R. a. .Shakespeare never wrote, « Bang out your Han¬ 
nahs —Hang out your banners.” You must be 
more careful in your communications. In your 
lost note you made a most awful transposition in 
the same way of the words “ bell hanger ” 

Lawrence Jan. 23d. Acorn 

. tixkiit .Salutations—Every body lu,3 feit the awk¬ 

wardness nnd embarrassment caused by meeting a friend 

1.1 tbc street, and all this just from the want of a respect¬ 

ful and unhackneyed mode of salutation. Our ever- 

astmg <■ IIow d ye do : "is the common farm, to which 

no answer is expected, because you know how he does 

almost as well as himself. The only answer you usual¬ 

ly get is another” How d'ye do r " and he passes on. 

A habitation which implies a good wish as “ Good 

morning” and «* Good evening” is very well. The 

greeting of an Irishman when he meets a friend as he 

goes to his work is perfection of its kind,—“The top of 

the maming to you, Michael especially if said in 

the ttv»e of heartiness so peculiar to his race-. 

The trouble in our usual form of greeting is, that if 

an answer is returned we feel obliged to go immediate¬ 

ly into the state of the weather and if it is a cold morn¬ 

ing, although you know it, you are told of it over and 

over again until you are sick of the recital. The next 

t ung is to mention friends, and inquire after their well- 

are. I he following dialogue which actually took place 

at the corner of Central and Main streets the other day, 

the thermometer at zero, will illustrate our statement, 
lom. How d'ye do; Frank ? 

Era.uk. Very well thank ye, Tom how do you do I 

day W0UI auk y°- £a P‘™3e] Esther pleasant to 

T,?TT c^0U(ty an<l rather cold this morning. 
Well, its the time — - 6 to have cold weather. 

nily a 

How’s your Wife ? 

a pause] Is your family well ? 
Rute well I thank you. DFnnr’b 

[After 

Very well, thank yev 
Been George lately ? 

First rate I thank ye. 

rterfi it_T " -well——Good morning ! 
Good morning. 6 

Sfrros tbnv ?£trteu* lo°kmgfoolishly, and after goin&ten 
mere fooLhl vUl^taucousiy turned »nd looked tot fees 

Sev wT ;,y 118 thc eyes of the other, anff 
SnTTxbSC1Tnd-° h?,ITy on ^ great speeias if 
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Fam and Fjwtital.—Tho UniYcpa||st| Society, of 

Danvers, will hold a fair and fogtival or Wednesday 

and Thursday, afternoon on^b February 1st 

and 2nd, in the vestry new qhurch. Mu* 

sic on Wednesday evonlngt from the Germania'Band 

and on Thursday evening from Upton’s Band. We 

understand that -M&W**. Shaekley and Morrill will run 

their coaches to and fro during the evening. 

X rnoitotraic Buitritisu.—Last Thursday evening a 

party of some twenty-live, consisting of children and 

grand*children, and fViends, of Mr. Joseph Tyler of 

Boxford, called on him at hih residence, ahd gave him 

a complete surprise The evening was spent in social 

cliat and singing and did not break up till a late hour. 

The old gentleman was overjoyed to gee his Mends. 

jpriDf* Wo lcafn that the Marblehead Musical Associa¬ 

tion contemplate favoring our citizens with some of 

their choice music, sometime during tho present season. 

This Association has been organized some few years, 

and is composed of some very fine gingers. A rich mu¬ 

sical treat may be reasonably expected. 

A dead infant, not more than a day old, was 

found in Tcplcy’s Brook, yesterday morning, by tt 

party while fixing tho dam for skating purposes. 

Illumination of Dwellings. 

In our last, wo spoke of anew agent of illumination 

in the shape of gas made from common burning fluid. 

From this we predict that gas companies would be af¬ 

fected by the new discovery. They arc likely to hare 

a more formidable rival on a larger scale, in a new in¬ 

vention which will allow us to manufacture gas from 

water. It lias long been known to chemists that a bril¬ 

liant gas can be obtained from the composition of wa¬ 

ter, but diiliculties have arisen whenever attempts 

have been made to bring it into practical use* The in¬ 

vention or discovery of which wo speak is made by a 

gentleman of Salem, who, by a long series of scientific 

investigation, has arrived at an important economical 

result which promises to reduce the cost of gas full fif¬ 

ty per cent. The Editor of the iSalem Advocate in a 

well written article on the subject, thus describes the 

.rationale of .the now process. 

This newly explored field of chemistry reveals the 
important fact, that theories heretofore regarded as uni¬ 
versal and absolute, are really exceptional and condi¬ 
tional in their application. For instance, it is demon 
strated that the commonly accepted theory,—.that the 
illuminating power of oarburetted-hydrogen is always 
in proportion to the amount or percentage of carbon 
which it contains,—-does not hold good under all civ 
cumstances. It is also shown, that the element of hy¬ 
drogen,—generally considered, beyond a certain ex¬ 
tent, as a deteriorating and unprofitable ’dilutant in 
the manufacture of illuminating gas, is in fact super¬ 
fluous in its composition except us a sort of vehicle or 
menstrum, and so far as required to give fluidity and 
inflammability to the other element carbon,—may, 
in a peculiar state of combination, instead of acting 
l!he part of an auxiliary, be made to furnish the chief 
basis of artificial light as well as heat, and endowed 
with a highly illuminating property. And further Tt 
iis proved, that, contrary to the prevailing opinion, free 
ihydrogen -may he permanently combined, with a deii- 
miterpr<?portion'Of’carbon, ’(sufficient to girre it the max¬ 
imum .of .illuminating jpower) .at a very trifling ex¬ 
pense, and with but a slight consumption of the cor- 
.bonwring substanco. In .a word, the rationale of this 
great discovery is embodied in tlie proposition, that 
•the illuminating quality of carbtfi*ette&-hy&!'«g£n doeH 
mot depend so much upon the relative proportion of 
iifts dements, as-upon the peculiar mode and complete 
ness of their chemical union. 'IDhetfroo hydrogen used 
in the manufacture of this new and beautiful gas light, 
is generated by the decomposition of steam, and after¬ 
wards carbonized, and converted into a permanent and 
perfectly combined elastic compound, by a process at 
•onoe simplcj.expiditious an d economical. 

Dcatljc 
Dfiururg, Jtm 25, Marsmret Ro«c, daughter of Jolm 

RTid Elizabeth Lbinehnsj, 18 mo«: SfltU, Mr Nathan | Proctor, 
41 years. * 

In Salem, .Tan 21, Mrs Hannah, widow of tho lot Mr John 
Lefavour, SO yr*5 mos, 

Mrs Mary Eliza, wife of Mr EUn* W Ashby, S7yra3mo» i Mr 
nr“’" widow’of the late Mr Jonathan Uodire, of Beverly, Ti 

- • nan. m« a-j—- -»»*<* *- .«• w ar? 21, Mr* 
Hannah „ _ 
yra J1 mbs j afith, Mr Andrew ymYMf*7 Jan 21 
Eydift r, widow of tho late Mr Francis PuUlfer, 82 yrs 9 moa 
Mr iJiomas Berry, 4Q yrs j 28th, Mrs Ellen, wife of Mr Michael 
Whartoy, 35 yrs j 29th, Mrs Sarah Ward, widow of tho late Ben¬ 
jamin Felt, 89 yi 8 5 moft } 29th, Mrs Jane, wife of Mr. Daniel 
Quinn, 28 years 9 month* j Abigail Nichols, 78 yra IT days—a 
worthy member of the Society of Mend*. 

Ill Lynn, Jan 2i, Doa Joa if Anderson, 73 yrs i 83d, Cbarlo* F. 
only son of Moses S Breed, 19 yrs I of ulceration of the stomach, 
nftera sickness of onlv 16 hour*, Adaiine, daughter of Marshall 
S Parrott, 22yrs; lltli, Irene It, daughter of Samuel Eaten. 

3UrorvtfenucntfL 

fob 1 

Professor Wood’s Hair Restorative. EOll Restoring Hair on bald beads,, and for 
Kcstoring groy hair to its original color. Hold by 
1 T. A. SWEET HER, 37 Main street. 

jl/TASTA'S Pulmoric Balsam, for Throat and 
i-vA Dung troubles. Also, Brown’s B onchial Troaohot, for 
sale by T. A. HWEETSER, 

fob 1 , 37 Main «lroot. 

JNDELIBLE INK. Kidder’s and Rushton’ 
superior articles, 

fob 1 
For sale by 

T. A. 8VVEE rSER, 37 Main street. 

LAST CHANCE! Subscriptions to the Cosj^. 
mop oil tan Art Association, will be roeelved any tfino lo* 

day, and the picture delivered. Terms only $3. 
GEORG IS CREAMER, 

fob I 
Honorary SncFy for Salem and Vicinity, 

£43 Essex s t, Brown Stone Block. 

WATERPROOF VPiNNA MATCHES 
■ f warrantbd good, and by the quantity a very litiln high 

er than the common match 
fob l 

luatituy a very litno high- 
GEORGE Ote AMEU, 

243 Essex st, Brown btono Block. 

IVi ONEY BOXES, with locks, for sale by 
HA GEORGE CREAMER, 

f*h 1 243 Essex st. Brown Stones Block. 

CJard. 
The officers-anu members of Volunteer Engine Ctnn- 

iany No. 4, would retimi their tluuikB to Dr. 8. A, 
Lord, and family,.for the bountiful supply of hot eof- 

1 fee furnished them while at work at the lire on the 
23d Jim, Also to P. Hildreth and family, for thuir prompt and 
untiring- exertions to furnish a supply of coffee for ourselves and 
brother 'firemenfrom Salom, -I/ynn and ManblelHsad, at our En- 
jslno hottso. Also Messrs B. b, Wliecler, Houghton, G. P. 
..Daniels, E- 9 Ho^vaad ami several others whose names are un¬ 
known, for refreshments furnished. 

To Rapid Hose Go., of Salem, for tho kind offer of their hose, 
and services in laying it, thereby enabling us 4.0 .play two effec 
tuul ktreums on Hie fire, svhich we could not otlierwi.se lmVo 
done. Also to the oflicors ami members of Engine Co., No. 10, of 
fiktlcm, for the offer of their serviVo# -n-ork our Engine, while 
wa went for reffoshmant*, but -which we were obliged to decline 
.from the failure of water in the Reservoir where we were sta¬ 
tioned Per-Order, 

J. Ht ESTES, Clerk pro tern. 
South Danvers, Fob 1st. <1860. 

Joseph X. Eider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in the 

Wizard. 

Bead his advertisements. Call and examine his 
Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your- 
selveB. 

npOOTH PICKS, for sale-by 
A GEORGE CRE Aid ER, 

fob 1 243 Essex st, Brown Stone Bltu-k. 

HelpEivs impending crisis, bound 
and lujpajper covers, fresh supplies, rceM at 

CXiEAMER'S Music Store, 
ieb 1 Brown Slone Block, up-town. 

|V EW BOOKS. 
il A A SMITH. 

For sale by H. P. IVES & 

A Narrative of tho Discovery of the Fato of Sir John Frank¬ 
lin and his Companions—By Capt M'Olintock, R N, L L D., 
with maps and Illustrations. 

Poems, by Sydney Dobell. 
Tlio .Still Hour ; or, Communion with God, by Austin Phelps. 
Irvinginna; a memorial of Washington Irving. 
A mei loan Agriculturist, for February, 

Scientific American and Eivlhg Ago for tho week. 
Little Pilgrim, for January. feb 1 

A NN R. BRAY, NO. 76 FEDERAL ST. 
XA -DRV GOODS STORE,-- 

Calls attention to the beautiful Floating Bell or Trail Skirt. 

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, afc bargains, at 
fob 1 A\N R BRAY S, 76 Federal-st. 

BROWN and Bleached Cottons, and White 
flannels, selling of at cost, to make room for Spring 

Goods. fob 1 A RHUAY, 76 Fedoral-st 

r\ LL our 
-cents. 

®Jk*PST-A.3RID!’Q 

reeined; liquid tu 
usErtrti evertt house 

TjtOR mending Furnftiti% of all kinds, Toys, Crockery, Glass 
X? Ware, Oruiunonta of evov^ description, and fur all pur- „, ,, _ pur- 
uoshsWhere Glue of auy^kihd is neoded. This preparation is 
Tree from sediment or any unpleasant rmki.l. and is 

ALWAYS READY FOR ‘USE. 

TRY IT A Brush accompanies each TRY IT 
Prepared by Willlfl Barnard, Jr., So. DanvcM. 

PHI 0 £5 f25 CENTS. 

For sale by T A Swnetspr, ©oo H Moacom, South Danvers 
and by druggists, stationers, hardware dealers generally. 

Weeks & Potter, Wholesale Agents, 154 Washington Street, 
Boston. 

m npar sir1 "ffra ^ ♦ JcrSkh. 4% jesj £ 

O KATES ! SKATES ! SKATES 
L3 Having received a fresh supply of Skates, wo offer for 
sale an assortment pf Ladies' and GoutlejneUs’ skates, selected 
from the best stylos of EnglLh, German and American Mami 
faetiu es.Jaiid for quality and ffulsb are unsurpaesod, 

rrim Ladies' styloj are numerous, and at loss prices than last 
season. 

Please call nud examine tho stock at 
jan II JAMES A. FARLESg,' 186 Essex st. 

igton wtrcei 
__ _ Jan 25—-if 

CONFORM TO THE TIMES. 

BOOTS fAND SHOES 
IT COST FEE THIRTY DAYS. 

THE Subscriber offer! his ontlro stock of Boots and Shoos 
at Cost for Thirty Days. 

Consisting of a great variety of Men's, Boys'and Youth’s 
Thick, Kip, Grain and Oalf Boots. Women’s, Misses and 
Children’* Boots and Sho,M, of every description usually found 
In a retail Store. ' ' 

All thoso in want, will do well to call at his Store on Central 
ntroet, opposite the South Church, ns better bargains will be 
given thau has ever been offered in this place, for cash, 

doc 25 J„ M OR U IS ON, Ag knt. 

238 
Received this Week 

SKATING CAPS and Iloodg—rfew Jtyles *, 
Comforters and Tippets—a full stock : 
Balmoral Hose—for Lady Skaters ; 
Woolen Sleeves, Mittens, Gloves and Hosiery ; 
Gauntlets—-in every variety— Ladies and Misses \ 
Ladies' Woolen Undervests and Drawers ; 
Very nice Ribbed Woolen Hosiery for 25 cts j 
Common u «« (* « 17 ct8 j 
Wrought Collars—a good style—20 cts ; 
Wrought Collars from 20 cts to $3 00 ; 
Cambric Bands from 25 cts to $1 25 ; 
Cambric Rdgings and Insertings—all prices ; 
Linen and Cotton Bosoms—a iull stock ; 

' Linen Hdkfs—extra good—for 12 1-2 cts ; 
Linen Hdkfs—all prices—^in great variety { 
Mn«n Hem Stitched Hdkfs—from 25 to 50 cts ; 
Linen Wrought Il-dkfs from 76 cts to $3 60 ; 
Fincy and Grass Cloth Hdkfs—nice stock ; 
Sewing Cottons, Threads, Silks arid Twists ; 
Embroidery and Saddlers’ Silks—all colors ; 
Dress Buttons—in great variety-^-mew ; 
Ivbry, Porcelain and Agato Buttons. 

We are CLOSING mi any of our goods at greatly re* 

duced prices, to reduce stock. 

AT THE EMBROIDERY $ TRIMMING STORE, 

238 B1SSB2S: STFIEB3X, SALEM, 

JOHN P. .PEABODY* 

LIGHT ! 

A twelvc-ceiifc Prints selling at ten 
fub l A R BRAY, 76 Federal fit 

\ LL our White Goods, such as Checked and 
iiV Plain Cambriiid, rft cost. 

feb 1 A R B KAY, 76 Federal st. 

OINGHAMS AND LAWNS, at cost; the 
YjS very best assortment of Blndk Velvet Ribbon*, every 
width at cost. ANN R BRAY, 

fob 1 76 Fodc:*I at. 

Cwfl. W* W. PALMER, Takes this method of 
tendering hi* thanks to his friend* and customers, for 

their liberal patronage extended to hlnqin Salem for more than 
ton years 

He has also to announce that ho in about to remove from this 
city, and will in a few weeks open a new and extensive Dry 
Gtffttl* E-Uabll.shmcnt in Boston, where, with Increased faciil 
ties, ho hopes to continue to supply *uch of his old patrons 
visit that city in making their selections. 

The arrangements contemplatedTvbove, render it necessary 
to close out our entire stoek ns soon •pessftfor,. We shall 
therefore proceed at once to offer all tho goods now In tho store 
at tile Cost. At the stock must be all sold, And Lh« <*toro -va¬ 
cated in a short time, «rtic/as not In season, together with 
Remnants, &c, will bo offorod in .many instances at from one 
waif to three quarter* the original cost. 

We have on hand, as usual, a full and attractive stock of 

DRESS GOODS, 
of every description. 

Housekeeping Goods 
of all kinds. 

SHAWLS AND GARMENTS, &c, <fcc. 

Our stock as It is now—full and entire—presents great induce 
m?.VP t0 a“ t0 make their purchases ns early as possible, as it 
wilDbo Vapidly redneeft. 

jan 25 
W WPALMER, Jfc CO, 

181 Essex street 

DANCING ACADEMY 

SUTTON^iS PISTE W HALL. 

SCHOOL for instruction in Dancing on the af¬ 

ternoons of WEDNESDAY and SATUR¬ 
DAY, for Masters mid. Misses, Young Ladies 

_and Gentlemen. 
JVlr Ebon Upton jr. would respectfully announce to 

the Ladies and Gentlemen of So. Danvers and vicinity, 
that he proposes to form a class for juveniles and others 
as above, to commence as soon as a sufficient number 
can ha obtained. The. course of instruction to include 
Steps and Figures, Lancers, Caledonia, Polka, Redowa, 
and Waltz Quadrilles. Schottisehe, Varsovienne, &c. 

A subscription paper may be found at the store of 
Mr, T. A. Sweetser, where terms, reference, and partic¬ 
ulars may bo ascertained.. jan 11—tf 

JMIENDS IN SALEM & SO. DANVERS 
A1 W1M. 1-l.EASE TO NOTICE. 

ANN R BRAY, 76 Federal atreot, will sell at coat, 
Beautiful styles of bright figured Thibet*, at 1^1} 
The vory bent stylus of All-wool M doLalnei, 50 e; 
Rich stylo* do, former price 75c, at G2£ c; 
French Prints, former price 25c, at Is ; 
Domestic Good* of ovoi y description, 

The above Good* at Cost Tor thirty (lays. 
One end all are invited to call. tf &e£fe 25 

]VEW VASES. French China Vases, Terra 
JLl Gotta Vastus, Parian ana Lava Vasos, recently opened 

a C & K A 81M0NDS’, 
jan 25 32 Front street. 

( ’OLD BAND CHINA WARE. Complete 
AX Tea Sots of Rich Gold Baud China, roceived from New 
Yoik, and for sale low at 

S C & E A SIMONDS’, 
jan 25 33 Lawrence Place, Riga of Tea Tray. 

Joseph J. ltidev, dealer in Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
will reanovo ito New'S-fcore 138 Essex 8t. (West Block) 
when .completed. tf 

South Danvers Post Olllce. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

ON and after T®iUtsi>AT, Docembor 1st, 1859, Mails will 
nrrkre daisy, (Sundays excepted.) at 

*9 34 A M., anJ at 3 P. M. 
and will close at 16 3-4 A. M., and at 4 3-4 P. M. 

Gallfornia Mails close tho 4lh and 19 of each month at 10 3-4 
A. M. Foreign mails close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 3*4 
A.M, Post ofileo opon, (Sundays excepted) from 7 .1. M., till 
8 P. M. X. R. FISKB, Post Alastcr 

South Danvers, Doc. 7, 1959, 

iHavrtaflCs. 
In thin {to\Vh, Jatt. S3, by Rev Mr Murray, Mr. Major A Shaw, 

of Lowell, to Mins EU*Rboth B, Patterson, of this town: Jan. 
26th, Mr. John L Colcord, to Miss Ilurriot M. Jacobs, both of 
this town. 

In Danvereport, Jan 21, bylluv Mr Chaffin, Mr Alonzo E Good- 
ale to Mibb Hannah J Sullivan* both of Danvers, 

In North Danvers, Jan 520, by Rov Mr Putnam, Mr George W 
Grandcll of Sulom, to Mi*« Sarah Baird of Newburyport. 
«In Marblehead, Jan 17, by Rev Mr Fletcher, Mr Wia W Bow¬ 

man of Salem, to Mrs Sarah A Road Of M j 22d, by Rev Mr 04- 
good, Mr Edward Rowe of Wortham, to MLa Eliza H. dainrhtav 
•of Robert Ircson of Mattdchcad. J ^ 

In Chelsea, by Rov Mr Plumb, Capt William F Baton of Salem- 
4o Mis* .Sophrouia L, daugliier of Paul Hildneth Esq, 0f South 
.Dauver*. 1 

BETTER STILL—Subscribers to any of the 
Three Dollar Magazine*, may have in money the cost of 

that picture. “ Tho Rector’s Ward,*’ by *ttbxcribing to 
GEORGE CREAMER, 

jan 25 Brown Stone Block, 243 E sox street. 

JJAPER HANGINGS for sale afc greatly re- 
JL duced prices, previous to tho receipt of the 8pr.ug Siyles 
at the Book and paper store of 

H, Y IVES & A, A. SMITH, 
jan 25 232 Essex street. 

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, for February— 
just out and for snle by 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
Jftn25 iftrown Stone Block, 243 Essex st. 

T ETTER BOOKS, for Copying Press—-A 
JLi supply of different sizes and styles, just opened and for 
sale by GEORGE CREAMER, 

jan 25 . . Booksellor & Stationer, 243 Essex st. 

NEW MUSIC. Don Pasqualie Quadrlllea .; 
Lucia ill Lammermoor Quadrilles ; The R.signing Beauty 

and (he Lily of the Valley Waltzes j Our Bonnie Blue Eyed 
Noil, as sung by Master Renta, of Morris Brother*, Pell and 
Trowbridge’s Upora Troupe, with all the other New Music, for 
sale at 

jan 95 CREAMER’S Music Store. 

HOUSE PAPERS, The balance of our stock 
of Paper Hangings selling off at great bat gains a* 

S. O, & E A. SlMONDS> 
1*ai 18 , 32 Law.once Place., S;gb of Tea Tray, 

JpAINT , OIL, Varnishes, and window Glass, 
•ooustauly for sale nt 

jan 13 S. C. & E, A. SIMONDS. 

PATENT CLOTHES HORSES. A supply 
of Cram’s Patent Clothos horses, just reeived at I 

S. G. &E. A.^SIMONDS’ f 
j^n 13 32 Front street, f 

niARLES FOB. 
XJ prices at 
jan 18 

1860, selling at reduce! 
CREAMER'S Bookstore. I 

Brown Stone Block. *• 

NEWMAN & SYkONDS 

Agents 

Green’s Patent Non-Explosive Selt-Gen- 
dec 7 

crating Gas Lamps. 

TO 

VKE Subscriber would inform the public 

that lie has a large amount of 

Dry Goods 
BE CONVERTED INTO CASH 1 

, In order to effect tins otgect, lie will sell at greatly 

reduced prices his entire stock of 

Broadclotlas^ Oassimcres, Doeskins, Dress 
Goods, TMbets, Lyonese, Alpacas, Par- 

mettas, Black Silks, all Wool mi4. 

Cotton and Wool Plaids and 
DeLaines, Ginghams, 

Prints, Bleached and Unbleached 
^Sheeting and Shirtings. 

Para Rubber Mittens. 

A FEW PAIRS can be found at WALTON’S 
LX- 94 Main Street. jan 18 

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS! 
Having bought the right to soil 

JOHcisrsoisr’s 
DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATING! 

GAS LIGHT 
for Smith Danvor*, I have appointed B. F. STEVENS nolo 
Agent for the sale of tho complete apparatus, where they can 
be seen and will be for sale at his Jewelry Store, 16 Main 8.. 

jan 25—6m WASHINGTON SIMONDS. 

23 - OR- PERKINS, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem, 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 
Photograph*, Sphercotype*, Mclainotj^pe*, and patent leather 
Pictures, of varans size*, taken with all the improvements of 
the art. Portraits, Miniatures. Engravings, <fcc., accurately 
copied. Views taken when desired. jan 11 

STOVES, TIN WARE, 
-AND-- 

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS 
The subscriber having enlarged and fl.tcd up his store,, 

would re*pcctfnlly call the attentlou of the public to his large 
and well selected assortment of 

Cook, Paiflor and Olllce Stoves 
Among other Cook Stoves, I would especially call attrntlon to 
tho KITCHEN QUEEN, which*for economy, ease of manage 
incut, oven nud quick baking, ha* no equal. 

For the Parlor X have MA'iEE’S PATENT VENTILATING 
STOVE, which is too well known to need recommendation.' 

Also, a good assortment of Tin, Glass and Wooden Ware 
Stove Funnel, Stove Graces, and Lining*. 

Those in want of any of the above articles, are ittvited to 
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

Par.lcular attention paid to lining and repairing stoves, and 
mradlng Tht Ware. 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
jan 11—ly 135 Boston Street. 

yiiS YOU MAY USE or RECOMMEND 

Helmstrcet’s Inimitable Hair Coloring 
And find it to bo A PERFECT IIA1R RESTORATIVE, 
qromoting tho strength and growth ot the Hair, and giving it 
all tho beauty of youth. Do you doubt it 1 

Read. I Read ! Read! 
Waltham, Mass., Jan. 25, 1858 

Messrs.W. E. Angan & Co—Gents: I have been selling 
HELMSIREET’S “Inimitable Hair Restorative for three or 
tour years, with good s. tisfaclion and succe*s. I have 'ried 
various other articles in the market, but yours baa ibo decided 
preference among all. Several ladies of our town who had 
been weal ing false liair lor several years have laid it aside, and 
now have a full aud luxuriant head of hair of original shade and 
color, produced by using two or three bottles of your article. 

1 am yours vory trulj\ 
S. B- EMMONS. 

Sold fo South Danvers by T. A. SWEE1SER. 
Jnnll 37 Main Street. 

Cheap House lots for Sale. 
THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale One Hundred 

House Lots, situated in tho rear, (southerly) of Wash 
ington street, about 5 minutes walk from tho Bleach 

ery, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Pont Office &e. The; 
are pleasant!}1- located, chiefly upon Balentiuo street, whic 
has been recently laid out and graded, over land sufficiently 
elevated to give n full view of the village, and the neighboring 
dty of Salem The price and terms of paymeut are suck as to 
put it within the roach of any man having health and employ 
ment, to procure a permanent homestead. None but persons 
of good moral character need apply, as it will be my endeavor 
to limit, as far as possible, the *ale to such persons. Any one 
wishing to bargain for a lot, will find it; best to. make an early 
application, as the best lots are being taken up—nearly 2U hav 
ing already been sold SIDNEY C. BANCROFT 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. is3in 

Rich Silk 
0A.SHMERE Yestinga, at 

dec 28 

BURBECK’S, 
249 Essex st. 

Light! 
HAVING made arrangements with the Boston Kerosene 

Oil Company, for a full supply of Oil for th6 coming win- 
r, I shall bo prepared to sell 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap as can bo bought at retail In this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
<of every doaprlptlon, at a low*er price than evsr. AIao,Glast< 
mid Paper Shndes.j Wicks, Brushe*, Burners, Cans. &o., all of 
which is offered at the lowest Cash Prices, ’ 

at X36 & 138 Main street, 
dec 7 It. O. SPILLER. 

CARPETINGS 
AND 

READY-MADE 

And RUBBER GOODS. 

Also, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS of every tie- 

scription; Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries, Trimming 

Goods, Buttons, Fancy Goods, kc. 

GEO. P. DANIELS, 
No. 83 MAIN STREET—MONUMENT SQUARE- 

jan 11 South. Danvers. tf 

WYATT Sc DP^k.H.S03SrS^ 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Brass or Siring, 

Are prepared to furnish Music fer Balls, Pari lew, Assemblies 
ote., on tho most reasonable term*. 

Engagements can ho made with J. ll Parson*. No.3 Pleasant 
Street, U. Pitman, 4 Boston Bt, or E. B. Staten's, 151 JeiBCX td. 

S lorn, lan 4—f - 

AUCTION SAIffh 
BY order of Court, wi'l bo sold at Public 
Auction, at Danvers-port, on High street, 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES, each ednven- 
lent for two tenements, having about four 

crus of Lunu attache l thorct- , and running back to Waters 
River. Tho above is part of the estate of the Into Joseph 
Porter. 

Sale lo take place on the premises, on the 10th day of April 
next. particulars apply to Mr* Abigail P. Porter, ou tho 
premises. 

Danvcrsport, jan 4 __ 

B. F. STEVENS, 

WATCH MAKER, 

— AN11 nKAl.EU IN — 

Watches, Clocks, Cold & Plated Jewelry, 
- SILV.KR ANI> DUATKD WARE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in aeliana far New, 
Watchea, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cieatoed, Repaired and 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danvers, ... - - - - - Mass. 

. GEORGE E. MEACOM, 

Denier in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy aad Toilet Articles, 4c., 

136,-MAIN ST. ••136 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,. . . . . South Danvers. 

BOOTS* SHOKS and RUBBERS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main Street, South Danvers, 

HAS now ou hand, and Intend* to constantly 
keep a iull asfiortment of all desirable kinds 
and styles of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 

i which he would bo happy to dispose «f to 
hia Friend*, and the Public, at satisfactory 
ifi-ice*. 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly done. 
dec 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 94 Main street. 

■4b 
Newman & Symonds, HAVE on hand and for Sale, a supply of New Buck Wheat 

Also, best quality of New York Syrup. dec J4 

M ANTEL CLOCKS, new styles, just received by 
J. J. RIDER. 

Cheap and Durable Article. 
jyjEN'S KI1> BOOTS—-only Tito Dollars And a. 

Quarter per pair, at 

dec 21—tf 
R. S. D. SYMONDS, 

52 Main st., S. Danvers. 

French and English 
(ANTALOON GOODS, at BURBECK’S, 

dec 28 248 Essex st. 

SOUTH DANVERS 
COFFIN AND GASKET WAREHOUSE. 
THE *ub»eribar WHTild inform the people of this place that 

he Is now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood" 

coffins. 
AND CASKETS OE ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver ond Silver Plated Coffin Pintos, of the 
latest Patterns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 

All orders from the neighboring towns, by*express or other¬ 
wise, promptly attended to, and delivered personally, it desired 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite tho Lowell Depot. 
On Sundays and evenings can be found at Simonds’ Hotel, 

dec 14—tf 

GREAT 
CLOSING OFF SALE 

OF 

DRY GOODS. 
Il?II?IEI¥Sfi3 SACRIFICE. 

Every article in our store must be sold previous to 
February, and in order to dispose of our immense stock 
of DRY GOODS in the shortest possible time, we 
have marked it dowyi to prices never before heard of in 
Essex County. 

Bead the prices of this Great Closing Off Sale. 

Dress Goods* 
100 plocoa of good stylo perfect Delalnca 
15*1 • 
200 

only 8 eta 
Extra » “ 10 ota 
line quality Delaines, worth 20cts for 12J cts 

100 “ Dark brown Delainea J7 and 18 «ta 
!§30 “ Fine Cashmeres, worth 33 cts for ono shilling 

10 11 Cashmere Delaines, worth 25 cts for 124 cts 
50 “ B“«t Merrimac and Pacific Prints only Sitcts 

300 “ Best English Prints only 10 ots 
100 41 Good fast color Prints only Cf cts 
100 11 Handsome Mourning Prints only 10 eta 
75 “ Elegant styles Mourning Delaines 734 arid 17 ots 

200 " Best Valencia Plaids only l Bhillnig 
100 “ Extra qualhy 4-4 Plaids only 20 ota 
20 “ Fine Lyonese Cloths, worth 37J for 17 cts 
20 '• Thibeta to be closed at yom own prices 

,10 41 Black. Alpacas and Alpiuna, must bo sold. 
15 11 Thibet Deekenes worth 50 cts for 25 cts. 
20 44 DobeigCB, fine quality 20 and 124 cts 

Domestic Croods. 
12 bales Brown Cottons 6}, 7, 8 and 9 cts 

500 pieces Bleached Cottons, at Agents cash prices 
100 " Crashes 5,64 7 and 8 cts 
100 *• White Flannels from 124 cts up. 
25 “ Heavy Grey Twllied Flannels only 25 cts 

1000 yard* of yard-wide Cotton Flannels 9 cts 
Red and Blue Twilled Flannels, cheap 

10 pieces Yellow Flannel*, all-wool 25 cts 
100 44 Best English Cambriea fit cts 
100 ’• Selleies only 10 cts 
10,000 yards of Remnants of Selicies ouly 7 cts 

I&ar.g'aiMS from Auctions* ^ | 
5000 pairs Gents heavy half Hoso 12f cts 
1000 " Extra heavy wool halt Hobo 25 cts 
10,000 dozen Ladies Ribbed Hose, extra quality 17 cts 
1000 pairs Childrens Hose only 121 cts 
600 “ Ladies and Chrildren’s white Mitten* 124 die 
50 dozen extra quality fleece lined Glovos for ladies, only 25e 

White Brillants, iluo quality 8 tits 
50 dozen of tho celebrated Solferino Hood, now soiling in tho 

city at $1 25, wo shall sell them at 75 cents each 
“ dozen Shetland Veils only 25 cts 

100 Drab Embossed Covers, large size 75 cts 
150 Stand CoverB, red embossed 50 eta 
Cbildrenjs Victorines, imitation of fur 17 to 25 cts 

This is tlie cheapest sale of Dry Goods ever offered 
in Salem. Ladies are requested to call and see if what 
we state is not so. We haw also many other Goods 
that must be sold if low prices will do it. 

PBESBY & PEAJRU\«, 
238 Essex Street, Salem. 

Store open every evening till 8 o’clock, 

jan 11—tf 

CLOTHING STORE! 

R. 8. D. SlrMONDS 

Has opened a STORE in TRASIv’S BUILDING, 

62 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

nvcEisr^ <fe boys5 

CLOTHING, 
Including 

BOOTS, lOEpiBilS, HITS, (UPS 
And all such Goods'as are generally found in such 

a store. 

READYMADE CLOTHING 
AND 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
Particnlar attention will be given to keeping a constant 

supply of 

ABIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
The above Goods are of the best quality, and will bo 

sold as low as similar articles can be had in South 
Danvers or Salem* 

LADIES 
Are particularly invited to call and examine before 
purchasing •elsewhere, 

dec 21—tf 

Rich VELYKT TESTINGS, at 
deo 28 

BURBKCK’S, 
249 Essex st. 

Mitchell’s Patent Men’s Boots. 
THIS new and improved article, with metalic soles, 

protecting the feet from dampness, may be found 
at R. S. B. SYMONDS, 

dec 21—tf Trash's Building, No. 62 Main st. 

pOODS IN STOCK—For sale at reduced 
U prices until Feb 1, previous to taking up our annual ac 
count of stock*. UP IVES & A A SMITH, 

jan 18 v 232 Essex B’.ront. 

M, BLACK, Jfiv, 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office in Square at Railroad Erei-ohot Bepot. 5 

'Order Box in Post Office. * 

FOIl 18<>0. Tho American Almanac and 
Repository of Useful Knowledge, for the j’car I860; The 

Church Almanac for the year 1860; 
Diaries of all styles of Boston and Now York -Manufacture 

or sal* at tho lowest prices ; 
Boston, Ladi'eti', Fanners', Christian and other Almanacs 

for sale by II. P. IVES & A. A. SMITH, 
jan 18 opp Eastern Railroad Station. 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. Crockery 
Ware, Glass Ware. China Ware, Stone Ware, Hard arid 

Wooden Wat^e, and Cutlery of all kinds, constantly for sale at 
S. C. & B. A, SIMONDS’ 

jan 11 House Furnishing Store, 22 Front st., Salem. 

■^yiUTCOMB'S REMEDY FUR ASTHMA. 
SWEETSER, 37 Main street. 

5’oJd by T, A 
doc 12 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS, 
DEALERS IN 

FAMILY GfiOCERIES, 
Flock and oral*, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

feouth Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Ch arch 

SAM’*. NEWMAN. NAT IT L SYMONDS. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN COAL 
For gale by M. BUCK. Jr, 

Swcetser’s Iceland Moss Candy, 
CUBES ABOUT ALL THE COUGHS axi> COLDS 

Nothing like the Iceland Moss Candy 
to cure Coughs. 

Sold by T. A. SWEETSER, 
37 Main street. 

HOSTETTER’S Celebrated Stomach Bit- 
TJBtts are for sale by T. A SWEETSER, 

37 Main Street, jan. U 



WILLIAM J. LUNT, 
— DfeAI KB IN — 

FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC FBDIT, 
AYkB> Bb'JLWKu, Central Bo, Baamra, 

BURNHAM’S 
SOUTH DANVEKS AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
AYWt> mriEOIKO, gentry %*** w*» *rWY#j:e, XailroiulFml&hrrrftinleaveB forBoaion, * ' 6i J 

___, Leaves Boston for Sbntli Danvers At • ■ * to" 
fumnirt** l.iMunua Fttfs, l*5vtea. Cft#aHta, Citron, Prune*, Wagon Express leave* for Boston * * ' * ® 

S)llv^»l^r,arniB?nf^uls kinds, Dry atul Preserved Gin- Leavea Boston. • ' ’ ' * ", J'J* 
ger, skrdtnes, Cignt^ ConWK w® ^Hread Express, for collecting aud paying iMl^Notes. Draft* 
uaato Walnut amt ninshroaft Ketebup, French and American ami irttUsmi»sion of imtera&ud SmallPackage8! «o., 
Mnatard, Worcestershire and other Saneea, .. Leaves South Danvers at « • * * 10i am, »| P^ 

E . S . FLINT, teams FURNISHED FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT ^pTJGE. 
Manufacturer and Heater lu Orders to be left In South Danvers at thoatoreofW.M, 

-r- TVT tvt* -m -O d T TT! Cl Jacobs & Sea, ftu Main itreefe and at thd m Central 
X 1ST 1ST ZE3 3ER> S O Xj -E2 “ 3 street, opposite the Salem and Dowell depot, 

. Ollhn-a in IJcwton, No. 3 Washington street, and No 7 Blaek- 
AND 3HQE 3T1FFENIN8S OF ALL KINDS, stone street, ana an pV0"W 

a? Main Btuket, Sovth DANVEBti. ^NbSTIB R BURNHAM, Agent. 

Sou h Danvers, Jan. 4, IH6U. 

UPTOEPS STEAM RBPIXCEE JE\. IE3 1FUS Tl * g| 

LI«D1I) GIBE. Mi DANVERS & BOSTON MILROJD 
Pnvo ilui Woeon! _ -nvumMa . IN* fvrr fan.ilf, antcl®* H B’nruftuiT, 4te« rUlldreu’* T«»yw, 

on.ku'mlt" I . .. “ fc.fc.4 I ."ilSiinally I-.',*™. «"-* >*“ 

EXPRESS. 
Cir 'wa a*i<U'»s hsi-Im, trinu the want <>f some I Leave South lhlllV&V& (it hMntenta are thrown a*i«n- as w* "V 

tmivtsniefit •tttu-tmntn with whnh to unite liman Ihi# want is 
afimpii’toly Supplied by UjjMmte Liquid Glue. * . t 

Tl h ahvays natty, and up to the sticking point. 

AppP’ the kUi* t »the fractured parts, secure the ptocea to¬ 
gether untn dry. and th- Article U as good as now. 

It U* perfect oitb'.fUmt* tor eftmmen glue, for all purposes. 

I>,!cu cents. Per sate by Druggist* and Stationers gcPOP 

Boston, 

5 1-2 p. m, 
5 1-2 p. m, 

CHARLES S. BUFWM, 
Central St, neariy opposite Lowol! Dipdi id. HanYeri. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FOENITUIUS MADE, BBPAIRED <Sc VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpftio made, te order. Pane <.hfllrB now *e*^e ;_ 

EZEK IEirLI o S S , 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And dealer in every description of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Trimmings and Ornaments. 

— ALSO — , # , . 

FURNITURE, BEDDING,1 
Fnieut Periablr P«d Clmlr, forjlicskli, 

BEDS and FEATHERS RENOTATED. 

Wiro Screen } Store and other Window Shades ; Ve- 
notkm Blittda I iteitreasus and Pew Cnshiona } Wheel- 
or’g, liray’n, and other Curtain Fixture*,* Carpet, tur- families around me. 

speetai Tsra«w» 
- ' TnE BAVARIAN COMPANY'S 

ooaan>x^AXi wSiiskey, 

We are happy to learn that this Company hare .es¬ 
tablished Two Agencies in this country, one in New 
York and one m Boston, obliging them to pro bonds 
to the amount of ilfty thousand dollars, in order to 
ttlnce tho business on a strong basis, and carry out the 

vrOna nf the Company. They are determined that strict rules of the Company. They are determined that 
the United Sta’es shall not say that their Whiskey is 
not pure. Healthy and agreeable. }f f«exce)»in«aYor not pure, neaitny 
any Whiskey in our country, and the medicinal quah- 

tie^are^m-^u|er|o ^ ^ appointed Agent in Boston,— 

75 Clinton stiibkt, on Mercantile Wharf,__ 

—-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. 

ALFRED d. HALL, M, D., lias removed his Office 

from No. 10 Central Court, Boston, to No. 18 Tcwipte 
Place. Is now ready to see his old friends, and pre¬ 

scribe for invalids, as m»ual* __ ____ 

The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
1 - - ■“ * Catanhal Coughs 
I have used myself, with benefit, in 
:„dohX unbe known it o be «8edl with,g««d 

effects in tho early stages of 
LYMAN BEECHER. 

Orders to be left at It. 0, ppDler’S store, Main st., I warranted 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON 8T. 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture. 

Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 
, Drapery arranged according to the lowest 

ante by Druggist* anti atattenera grnrr* collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &0 

T.A.&\\eetser, 

Main St.„ 

Apothecary, 

Sou tli 

* DnrrverB. 

HAS on band a caft.pteta an«l welbsetettrd of family 
Drags, rbcmteuD, Foreign I.et!rlttsa. 

MlMkrra* HoiIm, tJum*. Aei.k, f yeHtuffA, H|Kmge«, and ««nu. 
iuo i’atout Meiliiinca. Ferfniuery, Toitet Artkh'E, ainl ota- 
ti-iifry. I’hyao Ians’ Fwscriptions ttfi-uraUdy prepared oy 
fcxtiertenei'I persona at a1! hours of tho day er night. 

T. A. H- D penprlsior of the UUMFUUND IULLAND 
JIOjJ.’S CANDY- sa i fieetual a remedy for Coughs and Lolas. 

Express leaves & Danvers at 10 a.m* Bo^on, 114 pM* 

^ay'GoodB called for and delivered in Boston and 

BowthjNsmvera* ilJL^ 

South Danvers, jan 4—If 

PINQREE’S JOB WAGON, 

UIMN CANDY- »a 
Mein, uoar j’ark street. 

THE subscriber Is »tiH prepared to do al kinds of Job Yt otk 
and Teaming, sueh aa remuvlng Furniture and Mareljaa- 

dize of any description about town, or to and from the neigh* 
t ©ring* towns._ . . . .. „ _ _.. 

ayo Ksftcx SirtMSf, Bntem. 

dee 14—-ly __ 

OSBORNE’S FUR STORE. 
Essex, corner or Central St* 

The subscriber is again a candi¬ 
date for the favors of those dis¬ 
criminating and judeious pur¬ 
chasers 6f FT?RB, whose supe¬ 
rior taste and judgment he has 

m ’ ibr so many years been able to 

meet and -atUfy. H e »toek nf c/ood. in th. Fn, line 
is now, by early and fortunate #rrangeme..t8j v 
complete and extensive, with prices more moderate 

than the present prices uf skins will warrant. 

CLOmntillas, CAFri6TORmE8 
]WA$t MUFFS, CUFFS, ^c. 

Boston, Get. 20, 1858. 
To Messrs. Heed, Cutler & Co. 

Bold By Apothecaiues Oisnebally. • ow 

piibmologIcal booms, 
142 WasHington Street, Boston, 

Examination, dny and waning. Special advice W 
to occupation, Ac. Cias. Lectures irum Ootobe, to 
May. All of Fowler $ Well* Publications. CabinU 

and Museum free to visitors. 

X), V. BUTLER, Phrenologist atul Bookseller, 

Hi wAMHINaroN NT., iHHil.ON. 5w 

Boston earka. 

BICHAKOioM.* KINSLEY, 
Commission Advertising Mouse, 
3 Stale Street, Boston. 

Cosmopolltlan Art Association. »A25&^fc. 
T. A. Swcrtwr, No. 37 Main Street, South Danvers '"'0‘*tVUiluv,„, im 

receives 8ul»t*riptnms to this Institution, where can be 
seen the tine engraving of Blmk^peare and hia Friends, 
Also a specimen of the Art Journal, 

T, A, Swcetser, Hon. Sec. ff, A^ A* 

Orders will b* received at tb© bteacx Railroad Station, and at ... , or made to measure, in Hudson Bay 

K lMukTu! [Tr,m,°tD(lyo»Xlkkould icllolt a continu.ne. «f Canada, Norway, Mink, and American Bahlw—Stom 
f r 1 ' W. II. riNGKlili Martin. Fitoli. ChinchlU. Siliorian, Squirrel, Ermine 

A NEW AND l.«r«tOVEI> • KBS*, 

For tho Radical Cure of Hermia or Rupture, , Also, 
Instruments for Bpinal Diseases* Organic changes of 

wui iic iumia di s.r««w vw — -* the Bones, Varicose Veins, Prolapsus Utene, Deafness, 
Canada, Norway, Mink, and American Bahles—Btonc . may be had at the Office of 
Martin, Fitch, Chinchill, Siberian, Squirrel, Ermine, CjtlEEVEK, No. I Tremont Temple. 5w 
ttitd all the Fashionable Furs in demand. —...— —-r——^ , .t;. ". 

Abbott’s South. Danver« and Saltan 

3BX13PB.BS©. 

Leave ®->uth Danvers,.Tl * w’ 1 ^ «! 
Leave Srttein, - *.10am, 4pm 

Orders* left at Teel & Moulton’*, and principal atnres on Main 
- ... . . ... - , ltl i street, S.mth Dauvers; and at 7 Washlngteu atreet, and at 
ended, hf.vmg felt and Been its t?^a«y in j » , .. balem 
; and lias received repeated a^mrane* j Reed a In the HaDtet, ^K m _------ 
• u*e*l it, that. It la in reality imt only a | j IJp’HLEY’', Jli. & CO, 

book: - 

Bweetser’s Tootli-Aebe Drops, 
XM>R the iasiaediate relief and eureof all |iaina iu the teefo 
JC and gums. The proprietor is willing to warrant this arts 
rie as almve leemaaiended, hrving felt and Been its efifcsasy in 
mi mcroMS Instances; and has received repeated Ssisuranee 
from tbo^e who have used it, that. It is iu reality jn*t nnly a 
souther, but a perfm t eradteator of this dislressiug afillctkm. 

l*rei ar®ti «>tily by 
tiio4?. A. bwRbTSKA. Apothecary, 

^Ps, 7 Alain street, Hnuth Danvers. 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

WEST INDIA GOODS, DRY GOODS, TEAS, 
FLOUR anU GRAIN, HARD WARE, 

CUTLERY, &c„ Ac., Ac. 

Teas, Cnflfec, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi¬ 
ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Haliuratua, Boda, Potash, 
(Jrcam Tartar, Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
Ctmrsu and Fine Balt, Tobacco aud Cigars. 

Butter, Cheste, lrork, Lard, Bacon. 

Oils. 
Cil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid. 

- Wooden Ware. 

Blank Book Manufacturers, 
199 JLfsox Street. Bilem. 

Jllaak Aecottiit Hooks of every pattern, ruted ami bound to 
onter. IVriodirals and Magazines of every deseription, buund 
iu every variety of at * hi, an reasonaldu tern a. Yurtivalar nt 
tiuition given to binding Piano Muste AU order promptly 
.umi-itt, j.wrv.; ■ 

jou 11- ly J A(<>3 1 A HI ML 

6as Heating and Cooking Stoves, 
(Win. F. Shaw’s Patent, Boston, Mss».) 

B. STATEN, 

SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH DAItVKRS, SALEM, 
BEVERLY AND MARBLEHEAD. 

aud all th© Fashionable Furs m demand. 

Gentleiuen’s Fura an^ Sledgh Robe»t 
in all their variety, wiU be found at the lowest paices. 

He trusts that his new apartments for the display of 
his rich stock of FUI* GOODS will meet the ap¬ 
probation of his numerous patrons. 

STEPHEN OSBOBNB, " WIlEELEIt A CO., 
Salem, dee 21, 5w _____ Importers of fine 

TliypPTI T itinFR ' COLORS If P AIN I IN (x MAFhRIAhS, 
JOdIFu J# Klillali} and Manufacturer*of 

WOULD respectfully invite the attention of the Superior Varnishes, Japans, Lacquers, &c., and the 
citizens of South Danvers, to his stoek of Only Genuine Florence \V jute, an 

JEWELRY) SILVER AND PLATED WARE) 0I niul OSh(jiria>n Boston.Sw 
to vliii'h he has just roooived largo and desIrabU ad- - »“ i.iat.T.V'phTgl. 

“VI- aud at all prloos. u‘ 5Md Stu" f ‘Ffow 

SILVER PLATED WARE, doors from Hanover street. Mrs. I.yon is tho only no- 

ist£isi2iisri*~ ™ R“‘" — &-i.r;rss£ 
1 lu e,ivcD ufi&c practice in all the various diseases fiesh is heir to. 

IN SILVER WARE, fa have been raised to perfect lieafth thwi have 

No greater variety, mt bettor goods, sail be found in been given up incurable. While there is life, don t 
Salem nr Ibston, mt goods being purshased from th© despair. Medicine sent to all parts of the Btutcs Let- 
name manufncturers and at th© same prices as the ters oontaining two stamps will incut with attention. 

GREAT! bargain s&in 
FI/KJIUTW^Bs 

jr. n. hoi.®mw’s, 

IS, Banovtr and 138 BlacUtont Hrceti, Botton. 

NOVEL motl)..tl Ot Casting by o.«. Th. toasb.it bn»( 1(t Bl)gtun ftllrt Now York houses, and consists In Hwlrt room, for patients. 

»wA of Knlre., Fork, mtd Spoon, oWlktoto. ■N. B.-Mrs. L. French 
tewing, from l*rof. A A Hayes, lie ^a)s; rious prices; Cups, Goblets, Childrens Betts, ?m it fortes is superior to any tliu 

llav ing L kijaantly exmiiiited the laoile of action In Shaw « 
Steak Broiter, f have been ted t« the eonciu*i*m t at the twfHSif* 
and iuteguiLonte «f ttnifeh meat are rupiurcd sad broken. 

fWls, Buckets aud Tub*, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, £UuS?h"%*wt ®f MgByhsaiwi, kwh red hot stkam, or B.iquet Holders, Knife limits, 

Cellars in pairs and setts r Nutmeg Graters, Match gure> 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkip Rings, Ladlss of all sues, 

inch Preparation for married 
thing offered, as it is safe and 

ow 

Brushes 
Ofothes Iktcs, Bed CVrds, Rope. 

Brnshen, 
IttovCk Bhoc, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse. 
Currie Usawk, Cattlt Cards,. W%fij « 

White Granite Tea Betts, and Dining Setts. Pitch¬ 
ers, Bowls, Chamber Betts, Castors and Bottles. 

Ultoei W are, Stone W’are, Earthen V'are. 

Plated Ware. 
Silver Plated Bi»ons, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Balt Spoons. 

Cutlery. 
£n(vet and Forks, Btead Knives, Shoo Knives, 

Pocket Kiiive , Clumping Knives. 

Hard Ware. 
Fhovek, Spades, Garden Tmwels, IIocs, Iron Rakes, 

Hay Tool*, Saw**, Files, Gimhlet#, Carpet Tack**, 
aiv'YCW!, Bed t’ibibii'i vYi’., Li.'., vvC. 

\W$ UodilB. ‘ 
r.ror.d Cloths, pm* Skin*, X%ritt% ofPrnitdoods ftud 

Vestings. Hlcm-hed f ml Brown Sheeting and Shirting. 
Ticking, Denims, Factory Check, Hickory, Hosiery 

and Glove*, Ilandkenhtcfr. Dress Braids. White and 

e<Hiking stf-ak ; it renders th« magics! west mor» tendvf than 
nanjtoth w mo le of brtilling it, an.l with the »ln»i>te noting of 
t:UIV, MMt.tes tk8 eook U> prodae© with eeminty any gradua 

L*m of effect. . , M T, 

A A-nT»t“4-.r. 
Boston, 5th Nov, 1?50. 16 Loyteton at 

l b© public are, respectfully requested’to call and exatnlfia 

for fciunmt lves, 

SUAWS H10 ATI NO AND COOfflNO APPAHATUB, 

AT E. H. STATEH’S BAS FIXTURE STORE, 

prices, m\ on finish and w eight. 
, &c., all at fair jPlviiic'wi CJoitipouiid I.O'/e»ig€«, 

wiitehhis gaaflame is largely cempost-d. At th© first iaatadC prices, frfi finish andweight, TWHJP^ w}l() OPING 
Ons ufism ucu-tratus and maids the meat, and the »uberutt#ut 1 * m COUGHS, 6 UJjVS, GhUyijnUVUAMvr 
browning ict&iua a portiju uf th© water formed with the jure# JEWELRY j COUGH, BRONCHITIS, AS I TIMA, 

PThV“i flam., a. .bta'wU la tb. a.vlr» of Mr (ban, I. ih. in Mtt, Rw,! .m, Ear Knob., from HO to *1.80 <md, If lung, enough arn left tojuataiujife, a certain 

purest Haute wWCi art affords, afid th^« te netUiiHj? f »4« Breast Pins ftem $30 to 25 eta, Vest, Fob, Guard, CURB fbr CONSUMPTION. 

ft«IS*rPor broil^Tmi-at- Neck, and (’h^teiwiue Chains, at a great range of prl- Warranted to relieve ail I,ono Complaints. This 
'Ibis appamiH smart** tb© greatest ©com tay ©f tfote In ces ; PenesI Ca«®s, Loekats, Rings, and a full variety remetiy [§ pronounced by Clergymen, Orators and Aro- 

c*Hiking steak ; it render* th« t©ugh*#t meat »m>r« JJJ of Jewelry, m styles and prices. calists to be th© best in use for clearing th© voice and 
1' ail ^Sh m««*»! J. J- iu htt. a|su Mr »Io, the oolebrated OMDomin. relieThlg the irritation of the throat, »o troublcomo to 

ni.rS.rt ion Coffa. and Tea PoU. vrh.oh, from per.onnl «perj- ‘ bu *,akeTI. 8. D, DULLER, Proprietor. 
‘ Xt^rUnUy, A A It A V r.B, M. B cnee, ho «n guarautoo Ml tho* thoy arc ropre.outod. ..n.iii .an-— 

B'»'“ Avi”yor, A fine aw«rti.m»t eiftunt quality Shears, Bol.Mra, CllAHliB3C.OPfcI.AW®, 
Bustun, 5th 34ov, l?50. to nuywiun * Pen and Pucknb Knives, of the best English manufao- r'f*T\T17,!PPrTini\l IP It 
lb© public ara. respectfully wqueated .t® caff and examia©’ turea, abm Hory hamUe Table and Tea Knives, C/UJNtlDO 1 lUiNHili* 

fur theumlves, Henry A, *& Co.»« oelabrafeed fin© Gold Pens. N3 find Court 01. BOjifOll. 
BII AW‘B HEATING AND COORING APPARATUS, Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jewelry, 811- Constantly ©»n lxand, th© beetle© Cream, Plum and 

AT e u cTftTfW'tt q&Q riVYllPF STORE. ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by J. J. R. for his paney Cakes, Ac. Table Ornaments of every descrip- 
AT fc* fU oIAItN o HAiJ iVi i«J*8trert iite®. own U8e’ ftnd the newarUolo, «*ad SlwBosp, |tfon rapplied «t the shortest notice. 

J»’ __ E * — Brushes, and indeed a flail assortment of articles usu- - 

FUIXKK, Proprietor, 

Jau 4—3m 151 Street, Satein. 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. feter Engritving neatly txoenfeed, Watches, Clocks, 

No. 11 St. Ptier itreat, imlMij 

Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tabletss Basin and 

and Jewelry repaired, and Aocordetms tuned and put 
In order, at 242 Essex staeet, Salem, 

deo 7 JOSEPH J* RIDER. 

and 11 lave*, Uamikcr, hicte. Dress Braids. White and fable Tops, Shelves and Brackets, WILLIAM 

Colored Bpwd aud Skein Cottons, Cofou-d Cambrics . ND ,-Tm degeiipiteu uf mamuk atd i**moNE work.. Tn! n . 
and BUih4c@, I)re»s Good?, Datm^k and Brown linen furnkUed pstmipily sml reasouftbly. M > A AllilGl / 
S i(, r„, Fmbd^ed Table Covcis, Colored Table it» want «f ftny of. the^boT* kinds ©f work, wiU fiud EagE:s 

yovUcattJn and Bilk Vdvct,, Tailors* Trimmings. *%<%%** ^ ^ w. A. POWER. ^ 

ffr„f.F.ir,n.hl,qK,SS and Woolen Shirt., AV^ltKtSSST, 

».HU»raaw, t'nllms a»<l Uiekiu, Nack Tuv. Unua "‘"’SU. 
IfoSiAlte, Bmpfc-nticrs, &LV Alsu, l^li©*’ Buliiu*r itetitaaud over 8h©0». UANCY I»AJ 

Medicines. «*<• »1 _ NLWMAN & 

SO. dmebTPERIODICAL STORE. rail Ih.-ir Attnetluu ti 

WILLIAM U. BUBBICK, 

TAILOR AND DRAP1R, 

Q4.D ESSEX STREET. Q&Q 
{CHOAlFjni.O(’K]...,a«U.YM, 

Imform his nulomora and the publte. that ha ha* 
©jfchand and Is daily reeeivlng, for Fall and Winter trade, 

Essences and Extracts, factor Oil, Balts, Bulphur. 

Fruits. Iu CHANDLER & Ca,s 
Dates, l rh.ie*, Kaidm, Nut*, &e. \l/OC LD te»p»etfully announ®© to- the oltixens of 

" ~ " * \f South Danvers that they have taken part of the 
All the above-named Goods oaa he found in th<t above §tore oecupievl by D. B. Bnrufes i Brio., in Allen’s 

atofo, and will h# sold at th# lowest prices for cash ; Building, where they intend to keep a good supply of 
and to which vie would call the attention of the citi- . _ %r m . . 
z^ns of ridft pk«« and vicinity, assuring them that we PcrlO(llCfllH* NfiWMpiipCfB, T0)S* AC* 

have adopted tho LOW PIUCE B\SIEM, and we are r]^ Bost<m j)aily Herald, Journal, mi Traveller, 
happy to mj to our friends, our cuatomers, and to ail, d ftU tJjo principi Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 
that purclmaeot can r«ljr u^n getting bt-ltcr goods, and always be found on thblr counter. I 
more of them, for their money, than at any ofchet store C*5Jo 21_tf 
iu this place. . ._;______ ^ 

d ancy pants Gosma, 
VEgTlBGN, &©..*©. 

whteh hw willimaketu order, i» tha latest style*, imff the raflii 
workiuenlftee mrmmr. 

TD Fb'H«l#AifiUN of Ntefl Custom Iteftdv «»d#GIotl»lnir h*‘ 
would call Lht ir attnatiun to the ^Itork whit h is t>f hi* owu aud 
New York manulaeiure, made amd1 cut in the best styteB, au,( 
sold at tho l.OWKfiT CAH1I PR1CKM 

, Al»< ~~A Geuerai Asaorttnetlt of Ueut’s Furniitfiug'.GocuY 
sens oi t’ineNhirt* made to order 
; of tha pgPMr Kpiikaim Iahuj will be found at this establishment, 
Allen’s whore he would be happy to rtvetve the ra.la of hit /Kamia 
tiYyT# nf tf®r7 

Thf* Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

Suifte and mid al1 xho principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 
f can always 4 found on thfeit coutrter. ; # 

Nos. 131 and 138 Main StraeL Soutfo Danvers. 

JOSEPH RIDER, 
(Late of the firm of Bridge, Lummu# & RUlar, Man* 
v ufuefciwing Jewellers of New York,) 

DEALER. IN 

DP X 3ST B 
Sli-VKR AND PLATED WARE, 

GOLD an© FILTER BPKCTA0LE8. 

NO. H2 ESSEX ST. - * * SALEM. 
Vfatebe* and Accord«mn* repaired, and ®ngrav]nf neatly oxa 

ci.lod, by M.- U Darby, formeriy with Mr K K. I.akmimn. 

Turret and Marine Clack Gompany. 
5 and Ui Water HtBwUoft,. Mass., 

Manufacture, and are prejmy©U‘t.» furnish at short nottea 

I’raiie'E Patent Eseapment lower Clock, 
Tb© Pstvt t Duiverwul li*«*fe, li dir**lp|f th© time »» any nun< 

hmf of dtate. ttuottgfcaut a building, 

the PJLthNT Kte;apkment FIRE alarm/* 

Also I Dm*©, Office C^iad^, Alman* and Wmttfo 
f Clocks and Rcgulatorai 

Alt© afente for the sate w# Church a id other kted**of 

Collins Stevens, Georfe F. Walker, a«t. Motes O. Crane 

«tes and Bream? Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
E. H. STATE#, 

GA8, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

161 I&wex St., L^mla Jtu.ck, Salem, 

S PIXTTJBES OF ©very description for lighting Htoren Dwui Hu®*, Public 
Buildings. Churches, etc. 4 i 

[ Old (Is* fixuires and Lamp* refurnish©*! "to look m wifi a* 
I new. Oa yuuised Wrought Iron Pipe* for Water. Ituhbui 
H»*e Man lu ed OSEfe* tts, Bheet and King Packings for stoau 

' work eo»*t*aily on band. 
Agent ter Iku. il Fosrkii’s CsRCXL Gas Klhneh, (Wood'* 

Paie.it), the best and most economical Gas Bnrtieria «xi»tem e 
? Note Ag* m fnr Win. F. Mraw’s Gas and Air Stev««iior mtek- 
i« g am! hkutitnr bv Dav 
,114 M, M. B'DA I KM. 151 Essex bt, Lynde liteek 

CURRIER MILLETT, 

ICBNI1UBB, CHAIBS, 
MATXUESSKS, FEATHERS, AC. 

258 & 261 ESSEX ST, 
Haieiu, dee H—ly _ 

VI HE LAINES 15 CENTS. We have just 
ill received the price ef aaoay of **ur SO et* M da Laiaes at lit* 
tow figure uf 15 ei* a yard, 

W. W. PALMER, 
jaa 12 lfil Essex Streets i 

IL &. H. G HURON, 
WASHINGTON HTJtttSET, SALEM, 

Manufacturer* of 

Rose Hoori, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 

Stained Wood 

GOFFLYgand OlSKIiTS. 
MAIU&iG. this our exeluBiye business, we are ready at al! 

time* and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Giotlie. 
of vaiten* style*, a* well as Coffins aud Gasket* of the finest 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extrr 
charge ta any of the neighboring towns. All order# bj^exp ei» 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards, Black and Joists 

for dale. 

COME TO JESUS. 

“ Now is tho Accepted. Time,” 

jan 18 3m B, F, Roberts, Balem, Mn.^. 

Elegant Mantel OrnameiST” 
/ 1 K«»KHK CKF.AME3 ha* just reeeivod, per u*t steamer i 
\A satect assort in not of Gilt Tea Bells, Watch Stands, Jew* 
w r f,1,erxlV,3Ct‘8' Cases, Inkstaud*. Pen HoJ ier 
W^f'r t ups, MicriiHmpes, 1 hermometors, etc, 

A'so—Japan Wake—at reduced price*. 

_ l5n 4 Brown fitnnfl Block, 243 Essex «t 

(]ovmimli6oM "stationery; EeT. 
Note paper In groat variety of HngUsh. French 

aud Amseiacan toanateekftre, for halo bv ' c“ 

11_ # H. 1*. IVES & A. A. SMITH, 

jV MERIC AN ALMANAC ami Tribune Alma 
JJk. nae for lb«U, for sale by GKUEOE GKBAMKA 

18 243 fissex *t., Brown itone Block. ' 

CANCmiNB Wi COMPANlf, 

64 Broad Sly$tl} Boston. 

Manufacturers of a superior Oil for Illuminating 
purp^w which will burn in »4l lamps jwa&buanem used 
for bu»lng Kerosene or Coal CXk of any description. 

We warrant our Oil equal to «n y in the uoalri for 
illuminating purposes. We warrant it to buna as long 
as any Oil used in Kerosene or Coal lamps, and not to 
smoke the chimney. We warrant it to have no unplea¬ 
sant smell or unhealthy odor, either while bunting or 
in the «an,. Finally, we warrant it to give perfect sat¬ 
isfaction in every respect, 

A Liege assortment of Lampxs Burners, €%imn«y*,< 
Wicks, As. constantly on hand. Orders filled with 
despatch,. IVAtlt’l Brtswcr; Jr., Agent, 5w 

’ Louii rh’ ci«aiShEiftiT 

Sole Agent for HENDERICH\ HAUSMANN tf 
% CO., Niw York, Manufacturers of 

Gilt Muuldinus, looking Glassks, Pictuuk Fhamks, Ac. 

139 niul 134 Friendfiw 

iL tltLlKiw' A ivrA€KpotfoiT 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in McKensies Patent 
Tri Square Mitre and Bevel Combined, 

Also, all kinds Spirit Levels, S$c. 
No. 43 LanGigier si , Bosioir. fiw 

EEAVETT & CO’S 
. PREMIUM SHUTTLE STITCH 

FAMILY SEWIN© MACHINES. 
Price S50 to *100. 

Jgents Wanted. QQBB BLOCK, BOSTON. 

Teachers, school Committees, 
Traders and Guardians 

are especially invited to examine the stock of 

WRITING & DRAWING MATERIALS 
imported, manufactured, and for sale by 

HJlYDDN Sc RANDALL, 
23 Corahill? Boston. EVERY needful variety^of Writing and Drawing 

Paper,—Writing, Drawing, Composition, Memo¬ 

randum, and other 

blank books. 

Pens,—made expressly for the school, as well as the 

counting room. . .. , 
Pencils,—of the best and of ike ordinary kinds. 
Enokavings and Pkintb, with and Witiiout frames, 

with all the etceteras found at the wholesale bta- 
tloners. We have recently published a set of 

IVelve G’ARDa, with Exercises ^ in Plum Irmting, 

Writing ftiifl Drawing, :a be imitated in «i2C and 
form with the crayon on the Black-board, 

Ten Gauds, or engraved copies, to be placed under the 

transparent slate which accompanies them, and 

marked over and over with a pencil, till the child 

gets a good form before using the writing book. 

Both these are pronounced by »!1 who have examin¬ 

ed them, “A NEW, and the fibST THING " lor the 

Primary and Intermediate ^ehnols before the public. 

Wo are also Wludtwalo Agent* foe Hu^unun’o Xxw 
Slate, that is absolutely abend and above all othem, 
fur beauty, strength and durability, while it maKeu no 
noise or scratch \ and is going into the schools as up>n 

wings. ___(}^ 

" THE iAUI<’ o i I - l o 
No- 17 Doaue si*, Eo ton HAVING^ wilMn the last ten days, made greafc im¬ 

provement* in their Burning Oil, would ask at¬ 

tention to tb®1 same. . , 
For Cheapness, DurabilUg an4 Safety, it w not 

equalled by any illuminating agent now in use.> it is 
a purely vegetable oil, and perfectly inexplosivc- 

It burns Yvith a most brilliant, yet perfectly steady 
light, in the Knapp Crystal and Lunar Lamps,, and in 

ali Camphine Lamps. . . 
We warrant it to give perfect satisfaction in, ail cases, 

or it can be returned at our expense. 
Of the holders of tho Knapp and Crystal patents, we 

would ask a trial of this- oily both for their and our 

benefit* 
Local Agents wanted in every town.-_ 

abuidcfd edition 

RICHARDSONS 

“•Modern School for the Piano.” 
Price #2, 

Tho “ Modern School for tho Piano,” ia highly re¬ 
commended by Thalberg, Drcyschock, Mason, Root, 
Webb, Baker, Bradbury, Woodbury, and a host of 
others equally well known, whoso opinion on Musical 
matters are without question. 

Full Edition, with Foreign Fingering, $3.00. 
Abridged-Edition,, with American Fdnapermg* $2,001 
^38* Bent to any part of tho United States, postage 

pafd, on receipt of the marked puce, 
BOBTONPublished by RUSSET J* & TOLMAN, 

201 Washington Street, Wholesale Agents for Geougb 
A, PniNCK & Co.’s celebrated Melodeons and Reed 
OllGANH. fiW 

8. Ac J. JMYEI4S, 

Importers of Watches, Watch Materials, Crystals, and 

Tools, and Jobbers of Jewelry, 

NO. 10 IIANOVKH STREET, BOSTON. 

All orders promptly attended to. American Watch¬ 
es at Manufacturer’s prices, JEST* No business tir n- 

sacted on Saturday. fiw 

ID. P. DODGE, 
Wholesale and- Retail Dealer in 

Newell’s Patent Safety Lamps and Cans, Fluid Solars 
also Burning Fluid, Oamphene, &e., of a superior 

quality, at the Lowest Market Price. 

NO. 8 TREMONT STREET BOSTON. 

.a. masilitiT aT4Uo., 
AO ENTS FOU THE SALK OF 

WLTUEKKLI/8 COAIa OIL. 
A superior article—burning free from smoke or odor, 

and warranted to give entire satisfaction, at 90 cents' 
per gallon. Also,—No. I Lubricating Oil, equal to 
Hperm, or any other oils used for lubricating purposes, 
and at a much less price. 

Manufacturers of Burning Fluid, Camphene, Alcohol, 
imd a«*l«rs in Whale, Sperm, and Lard Oils, #<?. 

No. 28 India ttre*t, Boston. 
SOIITIURII, l KItttlIKT A *:*>., 

Manufacturers of 

OILS, SOAP AND (.’ANGLES, 
i NO. U7. Bllu.Ul STREET. BOSTON. 

Sperm*’Wbylo and Extra Lard Oils ; No. 1 Lard Oil,, 
1 audiRed- Oil, for Woolen Mills ; Lard Stearino; 

ttperm and Staarine (’andles, Whale Press¬ 
ings, Uil Heap, Soda and Brown Soap.- 

FROSfJ i’fi^AiiS ONLY. The best Illuminating and- 
Lubricating Goal Oils, mimufactnredl ami for sale, by 

KiTTRIIMiH 4’ ADAHIS, 
30^ Af 01 KILBY STREET, corner of Water street.- 

Liberal discount to the trader 

HENRY DAMON, 
Boaler in 

B^otsr Sltoes aad Hayward Lubbers, 
I NO. 102 MILK STREET, BOSTON. 

!i Forms Cash on Delivery of Good#; For quality and' 
I durabilityr his Shoes are well-known to his old-eusto- 
i mcri. Try a few samples,.and judge for youmelves. 
! If not satisfactory in quality ©r price return them at- 
his expense and. your cash will bo returned*to you. 
Please cull or order.- J 

^g^TiiK Neyv Method oe Cube, by Nutki- 
TiOK, (Vital Forces,) without medicine. Sent 

to you by mail for one dime. Address 

fim LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston*Mass 
T>1A*0» A*j6t®tL0VE01Y9T0 IET,' 

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

*3 TO *12 W32R QVARTEn, 
with no charge for rent, if purchased within a year, 

OLIVER JHTSON, ^ Co., 277 Washington si, Boston. 

THE I.ATE8T ANI)_BKtm ’ “ 

T II E E L B c TRIO 

Brick aid Portable Furnaces 
Iliese Furnaces are constructed upon new and im¬ 

proved principles, and excel in point rf economy, dura¬ 
bility and power, even the justly celebrated furnaces 
which have been in use for the past two years. 

By this arrangement, apartments ,m*y bu warmed 
and ventilated in the most thorough manner, with a 
very small quantity of fuel, while fire may be kept 4N 
hours without replenishing, 

POND Ac 

87 Ac 89 BLACKSTONE STHEET, 

BOSTON. 

IIAN.sO* * MALE, 

Mnnufacturern, wiioUmalo £ Botail Doalors iu %\NFORD'S 

$1,000 Patent Challenge Heater> 
Cooking Ranges- and. Hot-Air Furnaces, Cookina 

Office & Parlor Stoves, Tin, Japan, Britannia, 
Wooden and Willow Ware, Baskets, &c. 

Tin and. Sheet Iron work to order, 

1 l’8k Blacks tone § S’ Marshall streets, 

; JOHN L. HANSON, BOSTON. HOSES H, RALE. 

Salem ait<$ lomW 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

AN after Monday, Nov. 7,1859, Passenger Trains 
V/ will run as follows :— 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.50, a. m. 2.00 n m 
Wo SALEM for LOWELL, 10.10, a. m, 4M5, p. m. 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballarclvale, for Sa, 

Iem via Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowoll Railroads, 
7..JU a. in. changing oars at Wilmington* Junction. 

Leave Salem for Ballardvalo, Andover.,. Lawrenoe 
and Haverhill, 10.45 n. m..or 4,55 p. m 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBURYPORT 
Frum Newburyport, Georgetown, Itradforcland Ha- 

V? w ^ . ^a uIn- lake 7Ar> a. m.. tram, oltanguia oars 
at West Danvors Junction. b & 

Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill 

^ oora-at West 

South Ilanvor^CvSfc00^ Sa»cl'int«la(Ie“‘- 

8™- °'ux stock aJ easT i. 
KJ ANN H. BRAY, 70 Federal utreet, will continue to sell at 

of Fob11'1 One LndaUP°®?9,afc *«»» than coat until the first 

o-aiout “V8ry ,lrlk'10 wlu be 

rjHICKEHING & SON’S PIANO FOMES.. 
inukc °itel-l7 anft!ol,!*10tr~I1C?Utiful pten« Fortos of the above 
very Leal termrK. f°Ur 0 0ctav° and eclaY0‘ W 

jau U ’ tf ANNfB. BBAY 70 Federal stre« t, 

JQLANIC ACCOUNT BOOKS.. Blank Books 
of every description In good binrllngs for sale low by 

Um i rt l * D- x>- IVES &. A. A. SMITH,, 
jau u Book and Papor store, Btoarn’s Building, 

Attorney 

Attorney i 
So. Dears: 

Altom^J aB 

Office, Ali* 

Attorneys at 
Bit- 

Jlooms /ormerk' 

A'0. 27 VC A Si 

Sn?H£.v B. jri5, jr 

I)fj«mber " 1*29. 
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House. M 
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DAY, FEBRUARY 8, i860; NO. 10. 
l .-at iu 

mmnm J?aetr» heart. The thought bf her 
“thought so latelffrlmght 
spoke to TJna of unrequited 
isolation, became under th 

isied mother, a “ played laminar with their hoary loeks,” hei» gale, she lound. herself able without any reduc- 
anguish, as it mind strove to muse with fitting elevation upon Don of sail, to keep the Pysche afloat and upon 
and her own the theme, and to draw from its deeps lessons of its course. The spirit t>f Una revelled in the 

m of an- early mighty import—awisdom more priceless than tempest, and the sublimity of the scene, lit up 
had- embarked the treasures of pearls and argosies that bespah- by the lightning, made her insensible to the rain 

f ¥ living spring of gle the ocean-floor. Afar from the turmoil and that deluged, and the blast that pierced her. 
peace and joy. Whore grief had before claimed distraction qf the land, she was aware of a more §h$dowy beings whose forms she could not sat* 
the dominion of her mind, showas now «ble .tq iomfdete a<mereign^ over herself and a folle^ isfactorily define, but whom she supposed to be 
dorote herself to the promotion of hen aims ojf possession of her, powers, so that mysteries spirits of'the deep, Bitted around and made 
knowledge and selfrcfovclopiaent. The aid of which had long perplexed her mind, unveileq obeisance to her, as if they had been commis- 
human teachers had ceased toibe invoked, for themselves here as in a glare of light. ioned to ensure her protection, and in the moan- 
apart from tho fact that. they were ignorant of Upon a morning in early summer, when wliile in a strange voice, but indistinctly heard 
the high wisdom tovskich. her mind chiefly air strange beauty brooded like a spirit ovm area- amid the bowlings of ike Storm, Stmg to a Wild 
pired as necessary for the accomplishment of it* tion/Unak attention was attracted by a sound melody what appeared to Una to be a song of 
powers, it was also true that in those science? as of the rustling of wings in her apartment, entreaty to the powers of the tempest, to spare 
which, engrossed their attention* Isar- intellect and looking whence the sound proceeded,tlis- the fairy-barque. As in her joy, the Child liffc- 
ieiithem far behind, and they beWKt&emselves coyurcd to bar surprise, perched upon a Statue ed tip her voice to join the friendly chuff, they 
as worthy to be only the pupils pf her who s of the Fairy Queen, the mysterious bird who ceased their mystic chant, and did not resume 
quired knowledge by intuition and ,superior, had addressed her upon the eventful day in the it until she was silent. 
power of thought, rather than by weary plod- forest. As the child w^t$hed her unusual visi- When morning dawtiM, the storin had eeas- 
dmg in the beaten track of hyxrtan , study an£ tor, anti won4ete4 wh^t could bo the moaning ed, but the sea was still heating boisterously 
instruct^, . ...1 . . . 9fbispreseMe, lwsar«,toherH»^he ddightM^^ «om its effects. The weird compahy had dft- 

To. which jbt had.always |h^yy| mehidy of.MrbW-p«g(t|®s, “Fly (io.the soai!-Sppcajrcd t0 tiioir ocean-caTes, and Tina in ihe 
so decided a taste, anAm which her skill, wa* Tina, tp the sea,l" And after a pause, contin- n^ht of day, doubted if they had any other exia- 
deewdso wonjlOTftil by the listimer, Una turn-; «cA,«t m the bird Aaphfil,. of immortal sou*, tonce Ukria, specters of a dream, 4 the i»«a- 
ed with a deeper love as she th9u«ht of the thbt sung to Adam in Paradise, and ft,y flight ijs tionsofherovet-excited waliingitoagination. 
prediction thatm Its harmony ^e shquld hear through all the ages of time.” Ei notes of As Una cast her eyes abroad over the waste 
the call for which her ear was ever listening adieu, the bird then spread his wings, and flew 0f waters, she descried drifting at the merer of 
wherever the queen of sweet sounds showered out of the room, when he seemed to dissolve thevfaves what wasevidently ttehuhkof a ves- 
her wealth of melody upon the e4chanted air. into air, as Una was unable by the most fixed Sel of the first class, water-lomred and her 

Her mother s harp was to Una a sacred pos- attention, to detect his further flight. masts gone by the board, a wreck and memento 
session in its freight of tender fmmones, and Yielding to what seemed the voice of a high- ofthe disastrous tempest of the preceding night, 
beneath the more potent spell wjtfi which ti» er wisdom Than that of self, TJna with a merry A shudder came over Una, as she gazed upon 
daughter s^touch evoked the eloquence of thp heart, resolved tb devote herself to a day’s ex- this lost ship, andher imagination pictured' to 
imprisoned spirit, she felt thtt her mothcris eursion upon her favorite element. The sea her its contest in the darkness, with the irre- 
self was breathing m the mstnndcnt, atld that before her eyes, to the utmost limit of her vis- sistible power of the storm, and the melancholy 
its gtABucijt oufcporings which li^od her heaven- ioii, seemed trsnquil as a sleeping child, with fate of its bvave niariners,swallowed up in. the 
\vard, were the Scarcely mortal impressions of scarce a brekth of air to make a ripple upon its raging sca- IJo^v had that noble craft which 
Astarte * bliss. Yet neither in Ms, nor in the surface. As with light step she tripped to 4hk for years had seemed to ride the ipain as lord 
melody Of other instruments, as discoursed by shore, the winds were hushed in such deep re- and master of the winds and waves, become in 
her own skill or that of renown# proficients in pose, that the child donhted if the Fsyche, frail one night their miserable victim, the sport and 
the art ^eat^ were her oppofumties, could and buoyant, and sensitive as the goddess’s self plaything of the elements, which m fiendish gfee 
she distinguish that call she so jbilluigly would to heavenly influences, would thrill as of erst raised over it their insulting shouts of triumph, 
.have heeded. Many a time, had some lofty with electric life, and cleave for itself a path- while Una’s frail and gossamer barque, in corn- 
strain, the inspiration of genuine musical genius, way through that glassy sea. . parison the very o mbiem of weakness and inse- 
carried her soul with it in its incomprehensible But as Una stepped into the boat, the air of parity, had mockingly defied the fiercest wrath 
sublimity, to £ distance from; low-thoughted a rising breeze fanned her cheek, and expanding 0f fa tempest, flying straight upon her course, 
earth, like that of the farthest! star, but the the sails wafted the Psyche steadily from the and weathering unharmed all the nameless tcr- 
wings that bore her were unable to maintain shore. Gradually the wind increased, the rors of the gale ! % 

eLIh slumbers, tinkled The sk v%s clouded, but the star still show 
Thi v „ f? ! i f x^T merrily agamst the sides of the boat, and Una bcfore ^ an*d thither she continued her course, 
suv to Una, from.a world of H^mony. _ borne onward at a speed that stirred to he? fa ft fe^ouri; ^ ibk 4at she lately fe-' 
fr 4 4range and unaCF0untablo( attraction had heart s core, and gweto her spirits uncommon fold lashed into such fury, was as a lake iI the 
Una always owned to the ocean, and she tripped ekyation, gave vent to her feelings m impromptu perfcct-lon 0f its halcyon ialm. The breeze was 
along its sands with an interest redoubled by strains at impassioned song. Onward, hour by-K ht, and the Pysohe but “ walked thewaterS” 
ft# wedicbou flurt m .6 «hght an object as a hour, anRcontmually increasing its mistress s ^ oice sbe Jivalled to dove in fleetnels. 

^^1* cta0n° ^“^‘ftof/beshere, sped to winged barque. Thesun broke through the clouds, and dazzled 
; Wghtcr path than touin whieh her restless- Tina s delight m thenublime scenery that rose with suoh ablaKe ofligbt as his beams had he*- 
- feet were now treading The first predrefaonof upon her view, and the inspiring influences that befere cast in the f°co of Una, whose keen 
‘he|ify4| syW had yet Med to verify itsnlf, waited upon her « her adventurous voyage, eyes> Uk ^ ea fe,g had becll used with 
but tough first m order of time, its non-fulflli- pewmtenser to fertor she penetrated into Jt tQ te^)k tb| force ofUi fi.ercest rty8. %0 

mfl n !, t ! ^ Tfrd‘ng ,thal ^ ... a i ... sooner was she able to gaze about her ih to un- a new charm, the beautiful and delicate shells, As the child sat at the helm, to direct the ___uf 

ilaydd fhmiliar with their hoary locks,” heif 

W 1‘WLWHKg KVKRT W|iDKI£fi»AT, fjcft HARVEST HOME!. ’ isl t* ° h*1 ° 

At Allcn’s BuUUIng, ^ Danvers SqH»re, .“d rc-unionVittTherfc-whL-i 
1 " .... . .v. • «n the «tore« oI’ffiwNNMf 

CHAS. JX l;OWABI)t ^ npen* on the wu, feMee md j^ 
r ; Ti- v*Tm,. it k ? , A»d nods alon* the plaliy ^ the dominion of hw mind* *h< 

. _ _.r;-T L . And Vengeance thrusts hiMickle ^ devote herself to the^^©motie 
i-1. H - To reap tlic gory grain. knowledge and selfrdevelopm 

jale, she found herself able without any reduc- 

, P(:>OLhq BditoiH- 

a Year ; for tardint?. Poymcnt, $1.50, 

12.1 TKH or ADVKUi’JSirO 

' iltwIsa: a w*-’/- *• v^flr 
IT ,[f n r- iunr#. - . . i - ’fsou mtk) Mit)\ 
,)„« . .A « a».vi .ua,u», 

i»i? a culuran, * ■ * * 9X00 
115 ilmta'ct' N,mi« tnul typo hr* cqm;l to A squwte. ; 
fj\ ecuifl ri.sf linn wl'l Wcharged ft»r noflt-u^ c*i v>r 

pvlitlfial, ulvln, 01* rnilglftus purposes, nntlcus of 
card* of n#kn<rwtcd&te£m9*' &.c., 

Tho prlvllojfo of Annunl Atlyt*ni»er« re HhiUthI f«> tiioir n 
imiuoSlatt! liusinoHS; aiM all adverilneraonU for ihc lo nrfit nf 
othor porROjiR, a« woU as logal artvtirtJscm<vnt*, and advoriM 
iuiiiitR of r«al ohUiIu, or aneUott uanlyH. Baialu by them, mum* b« 
paid for at th« usual ratfs. ■ 

8. M. Pl.TTRNOILb it'CO., No. 10 
319 Nu*4p,u St root. New York, ftro huthotltod to reboivo Ad: 

Y itiftttUwr^tsd,to 
i-ycoive hdvortifleimjntfl for thlfl 

Book and Job Prittitekg 

uffiSu or EYKItY DStCWfltlOK, 

fijKcufrd with Jteatncs* ami Despateh, 
At T»lS OVriC*. 

r ■. Carina. 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
1?4 ESSE* STREET, 6ALE$C. 

j<tn4—ly _■  . . 

B 0. F ERKINS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law* 
So. Danrora—Offioo In Allan’s Building. 

r h. o. witty, , 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OBico, Allen’s Building, So. Danvers. 

~ iv^s * pbabodY; 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Haro removed tholr Olflco to 

Rooms formerly oewpied by Bon* Otis P• Lord, 
NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, S^LEAl, 

STKruKtf B. l?JUi, Jr. JPUN. B. RSASOpy. 
Doocmbor 7, 3859, 

ALFRED 

Attorney a 

ABBOTT, 

Counsellor, 
Office, No, 224 Essex Street, ; 

House, Main St., So. Dunvors. 

* BtbRE'Y1 C. bTRGEOPT,' 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Wgsh^teii Stereett SAlem. 

Air. Bancroft may bo found mornings nwd ovonlngs, *t Ula 
home ofllee, near his rosldodcu In South Dhnytfjr*.. , ., 

Hecombor 7, 1859. 

A, S. CRAWFORD, “ 

X> » 2KT T I S .a? * 
No, 4 Main Stswct,. BotffU 

Mfclion/cul Dentistry IYduIIy Executed. > 
T*‘ctu EjLtrsotod by EioctridUy without Extra charts, Ufift was shocked iU suddetfnes* dfthe fa- aU theflfyex'pmmmtB ija ahsl^laji^tiage, to dis- to Una to be instinct; with life and motion, and * | <£ fi , 1 e us e i ows, 

; M^troke, forwhfohtheVor^Hie Woman had spppjnfc her guest, for the inner spirit through to beckon her onward, as with e^fcemM foger, 5 L? \ J 4 . .. , . 
~ used of herself hatf not prepared her, until ul- its pearly lips, sung only a monotonous Strain of like that of destiny, it pointed forward over the -ihe arches spanned the waters directly in 

‘ Tn ‘U&r wWxrrrQT * wlost the moment of-the4 soUlk departure. Thu complaint to the winds and waves, or a spng of boiling surge. The sun sank below the waters Urm s course toward the star, and her mind was 
. 5 S?X f .L vn..Vili) death of the fortune-t^lfor powerfully impressed, m^anqjiqly repining fpr its home in the deep— in pomp of purple ahd crimson and gold, and wonder-struck at the brilliancy that was over 

Ne, Jfb mm? ireetw nemiX^po^ y 1 " •' upontlfo’child the predictions to which at 4iert|i,song thftt to Una was but a mockery of heir the shades of night enveloped her skiff that tos- whole scene. Iho speed of her boat mcreas- 
Mfla ww an amum-hUTia. time she had lightly listened, for the sincerity QYyn. Beauty had the sea-shells, and grace in sed and shivered upon the boisterous waves {t ed rapidly, though the child could hardly per- 
--:......,-v...of the tongue that uttered thelm seemed attest- #ij|irU4ningf convoluBona of form, but not onto* was never contemplated to dare, but the firmer a ■ air» as s“e entered Within 

VT. ' • ; '' ^ ^ ed by the presence oif the ghastly specter, whose popped n clue to%e path of the child. spiritit enshrined “ bated not a jot of heart nor the.hnfi of the outer rainbow, the hues ofthe cc- 
X JST XT ' ; ^ • 3 presonc© cast a deeper gloom over the twilight In her speculations upon the remaining par- hope/* and the bird of the morniug, that to Ostial arch dissolved into sunbeams, and the 

AlfoiiVBudding (up of the sybil’s cave/ Una remain^ only to up- ticul^ .of the gypsyfs prophecy, the mind of Una’s vision appeared father to bloom from the gracious sign was no longer Visible. So were 
Hctiiis uraivo, anti othc*r cnrnmun forun. lift 4ip head of the dead from the upon Una was as wide adrift from any anchorage. Pysche’s finger, than to alight upon it, sung in a 

~ SAMUEL DAVIS . which it had fallen, and shield ft. with a rude Frequently was she forced to smile at her child- loftier strain “ Maiden l trust thy soul ! ” and that had so long benumbed and etu- 
UB|B lW2gn DftnM pillow from the damps of the earth, aud fcing ish luperstitiou as unworthy ofhet, though her- then disappeared, * pofied the glormus facidties mmde tohCrn^re. 
HAIR 0UTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, done this, returned appressed with the weight of or P°wld she erase the impression of the witph’8 f The almost supernatural voice of the friendly A blessed and indescnbab e sen a ion as o fter- 

i MAIN STm SOUTH DANVERS. thought* to the town,, to give informafep of the wprds from her heart. Could it he, she asked bird, was to the already collected heart of the lecfc Peac,° ftsmt over Una s soul, wlncn 
—-——-:-— r—:- death of the gypsy. ‘ ! : . hWeift that the woman was” so given over to fair mariner as “another morn risen on raid .wasinspared as with a presentiment of aki^er 

; • • ; ; E^. FLINT, ' Una attended at the cave upp^the following the dominion of evil, as to take especial care to noon.” It reassured and inspired her with a glory about to dawn upon its powere. As the 
j ’ * ^ ik day, as stranger hands with a reverential care yield up her soul in the guilt of a falsehood as faith like that of the Genoese navigator, in his Pysche darted onward with wonderful speed t0- 

WIST INDIA G00D8 COUNTRY PRODUCE committed the mortal remains of the'sorceress its last5 earthly act. The child could' hot seri- vision of new worlds. “I will follow my star,” 
Z 7 J?! \ T „ ? VrnWU^'■ W their last resting-place. An.excavation was ously entertain the thought of such demorilfta- «aid Una, and as she spoke there flashed forth w th new radiance, an influence from the motfi- 

_.Strcct' Sotttfa■ made in the earth upon the vpry spot where the tton! More reasonable Seemed to hbr the hyi fi the sky toward the distant horizon, an orb the er s^frit seemed hovering over the child, that 

EUWABD 0. WEBSTER, woman had fallen ft dying, tfiecbrpse was Ae- pothesis onmbecmty of mind, from age or luna- mdst brilHant of the lesser heavenly lights, and ? w.“ 
AWB PMrr posited therein, and the iougli groftb which in cy. 1 ofie whibh her famiHarity with celestial science To Una a thought, her mother was near 

wm * nr. ^ wt» ^ !oug ^ecn her dKvbrSe home, as if un- Uua’s love for the sea, t^ whlch iCfliiidbfi hhk neyerhefore greeted her gaze. though imseen, and in her abounding hap- 
Afr «nd I LR S f O UL. wiiliUMy in death toJ|tt With ibe dustJ ft fead been made, did not expend itself alone in ram- The mystery enchanted, and the vari-colored P^ess, the child could patiently abide the mo- 

281 ESSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON $7., protected, bejcamo her grave ajid sepulcher, bles upon the shore. In sunimefj in Seasons of li£ht fascinated her, as she marked the shining a s ou. ^ w^,e^eS »Q rU lPn 
--Z—^—I——7"1’ ---^ From that time not many egrefi by day or night comparative calm, it was with the child a favor- line Which the superior brightness of its beams ot theesnrapturing sight. When, or how, or by 

Peabodj Billiard Kail. to postW&r to c^ye^but Una was occasionally ite pastime to step into her fairy-like barque, east upon the waterj, and in which as in a path wtat flew miracle this consummation of her hap- 

BATCHEX.DBB’S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, Attracted thither !in after days, that peraclventure the Psyche, aiid spread its sails the wimfr ffluironecKor its traek, the Pysehe flew with a P,la®5* “ ™®ctea> *“• ®n““ r”J2 

SOUTH dantbrs. to spirit qf to plwo, or J=he surrqundings in which tough hardlv visible in their effect upon speed tot seemed to betoken new vigor in her new tost s eemed to foreshow 

JBT. C." LaimximE^-; (Proptieters) -J-A. W. Eo*niss. which shp had listened to the sootoayinjgs of to gently-heaving bosom of the-sea, inspired wings. . , tot to'£hS 
jim 13 tf* the gypsy, might huply vouchsafe to her.mind the winged wonder with mimic lifo until it How wasUie mind of the child-voyager he- *■ ^ 

T“~T~’- 7. the key that wbuldr unfold to her the meaning of seemed to fly like a dove over the surface of the wildered at the incomprehensible riddles this lar distent. ^ 
Heylingoei'g $ the prophecy. Possibly, the’sight by persons waters. In reality the boat in outward ap- Sphynx-like day had propounded for her solu- The central wave beneath the bow of stars, 

Our iioe swamp*, imd oue cotton, Ueldd, 
And many » western vale, 

Have watered with fresh blood the seed h- » 
And AbaJi tb<? Itorvep t fciil ? 

Ah, no 1 tbe harvest day begins, u 
,,i% !* ’ ji weary day and long. 

Which, ample stores shall garttcr up 
From centuries of wrong. 

And they who sowed, thcmsclyeem^t glow 

. This havyofttmg ojf woe, 
For Qi>d, the Just, himself he« pledged 

i ^ in, overthrow-, ,, - 

■ » “ Op^iression shall not always reign! '* 
: This he who runs mfty reedj' 

And God^s true Record nuhibori upj 
Tho cries of thoso who Wscd* ; 

^nd groan and die in bondage vile,; 
Nor mortal succor know, , 

And Ills right hand, impatient, waits 

To deal the avengiqg bfew* 

And many an atm shall palsied be, 
Ay, many a cheek grow pale, 

And many a heart, so stout before, 

For very fear/shall fail: 

And many a stalwart frame shall bow, 
Before this Ruin's breath, # 

And many a back shall brc,ak beneath* * 
The bundled Sheaves of Death, 

For oh, the dreary harvesting, 
* The harvesting of'woe, 

When God, in His good time, shall bring 
The oppressor’s Overthrow' 1 

For woe’s this sin vexed world of our|, 
Till wropg and strife ^hall cease* 

And God shall usher in to men, 
The Everlasting Peace I 

Send out a crying voice to shake1 
This guilty land, oh Lord, 

And let its Utmost comers hear 
Thine own convincing word j 

jY ^.nd turn us to Thine own right ways, 
^Yhile we, wuth willing hands, 

Undo the burdens that oppress, 

And cut the galling band*. 

Thus, hasten on the time, w'hen Thou 

; Mayst call the gleaners in, 
To shout the Harvest Home, that shuts 

Theso Granaries of Sift. 
; Salem, February, I860, , n* ?« j>* 

.i.n jni,i i .. » lull' ruu-iqjjqi ■i.,uLt-Lm,uJ^-i|u’weea 

Sin ©rlglaal Stars. 

raa oanjB sratow. / 

Una wag shocked at the suddeuneas df the fa- 

er before cast in the face Of Una, whose keen 
eyes, like the eagle’s, had been used with impu¬ 
nity to brook the force of his fiercest rays. No 
sooner was she able to gaze about her iir the un- 

^ UrT7 Tir’ ff ~ me neim xo mrecx me accuStomed glare> than there met her sight the 
of wkob ihe heavmgs m -Bterm of tot mighty rudder that guided her course, she saw behind, spectacle of a magnificent rainbow,'luetroue bc- 
h«Mt of ocean!, had despollefr the sea-nymphs in her the long line of light where the vessel s keel, £nd descripttoa L the brilliancy of its colors, 
tofreaves^ tot to waves might oast tom ih had. flashed ftpath : she behold, oh, how drs- the endleBS variety and delicacy of their 
token of fealty at to feet.Of a Merton tantJI the land.she had left, if that; low Une so blended Aaios_ within this arch, to appear- 
nymphor goddess-bom—the infant, e Una. Of ^ndistwot in,the for houz«, could be the «mth. ^ in realify fartberin to distance, Iris 
ten in her rambles, would the ohdd playfiilty wbelv hadloomed. so stately W to morning had spaimedto waters «-ith a second bow that 

Ugh’ buwf l ?.am nv< ^ rlIig ^ seemed composed of stars of various magnitude 
beauty, add raise at ito her ear to learn to mb- Wf, Wkator .t was realxfy m- only to ^ passing radiance, the different orbs com- 
pdufc ©f its hoarse oBaut. Hut ib was the fate of working of phantasy, the Pysche Vhand seemed 

UAIB AHn QUAUIIH2 DIMM piuow irom me oamps ui mu mmm pupvuww m 
nflln UUI l iWo ANU onAVINa nUUSYl, done this, returned oppressed with the weight of <?r pould she erase 

MAIN STm SOUTH PANVERB. though^ to the town,, to give informal of the wprds from hur he 
*——-—---—--—^- death of the gypsy. . herself, yhat the w 

; E ; - S .< FLINT, Upa attended at the cave ppQh|the following the dominion of e\ 
iu/s ^bkH«n(iN - day, as stranger hands with a rcverqptial care yield up her soul i 

WIST INDIA GOODS. COUNTRY PRODUCE, committed the mortal remains of the sorceress its last1 earthly act 
No. 2 Mala Stmt. South Danvers. to' their last resting-place. An excavation was ously entertain the 

the line of the outer rainbow, the hues of the ce¬ 
lestial arch dissolved into sunbeams, and the 
gracious sign was no longer Visible. So were 
fading away from Una’s mental vision the earth 
horn mists that had so long benumbed and stu¬ 
pefied the glorious faculties innate to her nature. 

EDWARD 0. WEBSTER, 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 
BATCHELDER’S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DANVERS. % 
H. C/Labbabee— (Proprietor*) -^A. W. Fornisb. 

jah 13 - ,■■■■•■ . tr- 

Heyllnflier^ 8 tnepropnecy. rossioiy, tne signe dy persons waters, m rcanty tne ooac m outwara ap- o^^uA-uikc uaupupiMiucu iyt nci oiuu- ---- ’7“ ‘'V’ 7* 7T“7 
Fashionable Hair - Gutting, Culling, Shaving;,,aqi in the forest, of the child in the neighborhood of pearance had been formed wi®L the choicest tion—a day how different from that she had was the point of attraction to the orb which had 

iHAMFOOINfl SALOON. the cave, or as she Wai entering of proceeding skill and taste as the representation of the ideal proposed to herself before the command ofthe lighted Una s pathway over the sea, ana as the 
‘yj 9; ^ -n h m frM ft, may have first given rise to rbpoft form Of Psyche^the ancient embbdiment of the wingedypice ! M^as her lifo to he the penalty Pysche s keel cleaved that magic billow, the 

+ ... . am $ ^ * fhit the cave was haunted by the spirit of its Soul, the brow terminating in an exquisitely of her incapacity to unravel the web of the boat s course was stayed as by an iron hnnd, and 
P*rdcuiar attention paia to Dying- Wbinkorn And former Occupant, that restless as the fableddew, moulded head, the countenance looking up- Sphynx? Una pondered upon the vesper-chant with a sound hke thunder, the stars s lot wTittly 

««*X*i*»-1, . .1 was forced to wander about ifo earthly abode in ward to the sky, while her right hand pointed Azphel—an unquestioning trust in her soul pos- into the firmament, and the wch of \uctory ccas- 
11; ■ WHIPPLE & HISB, expiatfon of ifo sorceries. toward heaven in her aspiratiotf % Tier UmL scssed her, apd she was calm and hold in her its transient splendors m the cttdunng reality 

p'^'t *xr rn tP X) d IncomprohoniiMe as WES’to Una the meaning The sails, woven of the whitest and dhoieestmq- resignation to whatever chalice the future had or the victress stransttguratmn. lor as the 
*« ^ ^ M of some of the prodictions’ she had hoard, the torinl, werO gtacefrilly fashioned *»■ the wings yot to offer to her lips. So it well behoved her ^yche Was finishing her nmrOh over the waves, 
GLAZIERS MID PAPE;R HANGER8, gypsy’s words, her.C^iest manh^, the encouir- of tlm g^ddCs^ ^nd as their beaufy wooed the to be in the trial that was about approaching. Dha was conscious of undergoing a painless 

Main itipeot, oppowtteDanvers Bank, S. Danvers. aging prophecy of ro-union which found echo ;n summer breeze* and they quivered-to its influ- Una marked the increasing cry of the winds, change in t e innermost chambers ot her soul. 

The central wave beneath the how of stars, 

- WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 
** A I N T E It S, 

GLAZIERS AIQ PAPER HANGERS, 
Main «tmt, opposite Banvora Bank, fi. Danvers. 

HENRY L. WHIDDEN, *U oolnbincd deeply to affeot to mind of the oharaned @ea, to whom to win^jmd wnvo* ik leas migitt, PortentoBs clouds lowered oven to [had been its. mortal tenement, exulted in to 

shild.with a bolief imto truth'of what «be h4dl|ilo*ing loyalfy, snng their ceasde**, anthems of whole sky, and burst upon the sohtery told lh Ringed beauty that should have been »»» Mto 

a:tstt> a f , 
Central Street, South Dativera, 

AH orders promptly and fflithfolly «x6cUt«d. 
doo 14—ly* 

heard, little disposed ajs,she,was,to give way |o praise. The solitude and loneliness of th 
i:,:[ supors^tions For a time tke MgfQWdj ^ttmotod sndbftsscdher yp TJna 

hur°^ ^e5f thoughts, and JnJh© feqpos ft jpspire^, ii#0* i^i»ea was the type and im^gc eff ^ 
i yielded a sweet consolation to her distressed nity, and as she tempted the billows, an 

a terrible tempest of thunder, lightning, wind right, and soared to join Astarte and receive her 
lanfljrain. The one star, though paled, still caft angel welcome in that star beyond our teinsftU 
a ray of light for her encouragement, and iji al constellations—the world of a superior ortler 
spite ofthe wind which now blew a dreadfiil of existences, where death never possessed1 d$ 

la^fik!l 



communication, alt ton gill 

raltutm, anil immortality aiul bleiscd^a^^ 

M:, 
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illji .-1 

shititti attributes of being. 

The gypsy’s predietioitSj 
In the muaiiud notes of jjj 
Una heard the null to tl|P 
the aea-nhell in which 
her destiny ; the terriblea 

> .the forerunner of 4|§fctei 

mm 
* • bird I 

s^y 
tfiii $s 

it 4 thaj 

juiuU dj 

true.} National 
L^phel, hail 

Fysfolie waJ 

pathway to 

Un|any was 

[hi was the 

Speaker Ponjiiagton. ■’-> 

lYfMWthin CfUtldto l« I'«»dc “jjkftf 

.tSw of ltoiamJMv &ya rt‘“ ,.VE 

itUlc J§i totto Bifutff m* »»d to aU,W 

the ncure of tlfWn|pr tty ♦>» I'ruYttl"g 

ordj*lsfour liatimud (Bfcuci|»|, J®*1- lumlildsjB| 

totetota lux littto ediicuWfcfuidi^ <y #- 

SrttitSuflite, totoBsJGw.itofp 

ClyurBiciArolutoQtw'e 

to romodeUfa^alKl ItilpioV*^* 

Biographical Sketches. ' • from-tto 

.. intention fe .'jlMo tlfk ouj eonMtfmde 

1«3kfiwau^aw«^psth urbanity,*’-"^ jMi 
iMfe Hiirkt ftm| uuchmhted IntegJPp $ W i*i ™»iover, a tfT' 

\&\ ^HBteuVon W«1 

gl/flSlpuy last, ail 

ft" ^n^tkcr place, htii 

■ ifyVfcments nufl 

The oil 

lj|jig tinge depurtj 

nd wa£|ha|^a thojC 

HI for if tears ago* 

igjtoh Bt.> 

eooi|nt of w-ld® 

h#e£Sted sonieJP 

fSearsbil 

bmi’Ean style of| 

I an# of the last1 

l,South Church 

u 1*1 u “ SK.- Ht «#*i 1“'**”™ «... ofa.»«™' «* —01 

rff" S from-tlie >»^&^Mertainea.by the writer.. | 

jf"3* our conespond^h*' rather Mrs. Stows’* 5 

# VuT feys^o mumtresson the fact that-' : 
correspondent, 5 r,romotive of commerce.. It j 
Southern productions X , of the 1 

fjxtfc — ■• as.“ITS®..« a i SfttfW* brief, but they may serv^ojrtve^ to be ^uth. ticv we8r on their heads, feet 3 
millers has tS.’ Thev aid commerce by "^*£*4 
irLdfetarlitoh ' their cotcmpouuics J«TO uty kft i*cir,anaik; m |ac%. - by foreign labor, and. j 

fed. tl about thing of the lives the *W:WW.**f^ charged with aU the expenses of i l 
fed hither, ,a the busing and ^ ^ w. then brought h .. ■ 

died the pepper shall commence t ' 

mm■ iimste^’twwt'tf- * dbnnison wallis.' . 

|§d by^anothcr, 

her soul, in the eternal union of Una 

and accumulated f* large c^afe- 

&nai3ifs»*a«a«B6apw^^ 
'that tlm lust storm had beaten upon her blow , ums mao, aparudiumeitod wnWWttWf1 One •P*P*P*"“'*DENNISON WALLIS. 

tfm elMl vg** Witb' Newark, Of Which Bw. X^dnSui Chureh on Park Street, and auotner m , ,-f rM» Wallis foBotvea tte^fllem market 

augelwcitaw.toth^ starry world, from _ winch R g^Oenian who has i^aM W*R |^|”4 > Uev ^ «e' Danvers Centre, there are u cat\y lift M»rV ougagcd in the tanning 

an ^lerae foW& hud so long debarred its en- pCOpie Gf Panvon. « J* J J Ar_f b,.Veral in gdlem. The »jnu« or a similar style sui- as a butcher, m u _ 1 v incliistry ini^succeSB 

Trances imprisoning it upon a lower sphere, wit- Wo hava alluded to the commanding ' business which he purs ;time of the 

^ ui rernilngton. It Was ohrpttvHog*® , ******* “^“S^^occeeded ft,;the present und accumulated .Uihtfge f A| ^ ^ 

her soul, in the eternal union of Una and Aslartr. ^,,,. meeting in I’awmU,|Wl “°°n Btt“ ■ T jtithoditit church* whieli in its uriginal form never uolmiitvl struggle lie was «m"',b wounded 
■■-■•■ - time when the grout contrauaray in Congress oecuriotli ,M»tkodn,t ^h, W nrehitcetural Danvers un tlm 18th $ AP» 177» andJ 

•*■ ,irTr/ 4 im on account of the rvjcetien by that w the .’broad ploasad the oye. ^d »- W^gtwi Street, iu the tettle narrowly oseap.ng ‘ “^,VIlin the rm K WIZARD- seal” uf the state of Now. Jetsey. Oov, I’eumugWu ,»bor mm Ait«f^ |L“^‘ ,a by ^ W ulthepresent fur al,Veral years a Itepresentat.ve hum,tho y 
i III 1U \} X^ZVXIX^. w^oathel^^^^trWHl4b^ ^ General Court, but we are not 

’---—-—-——■ roller than these around bun. He stated th«i tbs ques- »«< Uasmifal front, but its steepfot though tof- anv other oilice. He was eousadu ,. hv iund of 
Uuuwas belbre the peuplttof.New Jmn and wwidhe -hoasshu» “ b***^f#1 ., ’ m.ivat9iihe^ty a eiouk in his lifo time tmd at his death bequeathed ^ 

"WEllJsKSILVY, fKBRVAIlY h, 1800.. , , til,.ir_ota Gwmj1(w> .HaWoke^^KW ty.-wos ungraceful, uu t, . _ _ r it to L...,.-.nn r„» tlmbaileiit of School District “■■ > 

„ml cost of maiwfecturing. i-D«Mli 
carriage aj.. .. _ _ - it back again at a dollar® 

f0v 12 cents a pound, an“f had tbe sm, ^HP#el 

and more, pet poun - they would mamifaoture I 
IneaBylift^—foUow^* -jJJ and ] 

a butcher, but afterwards, V‘’’thHurphL We have not read the Helper book,! 
^which he pursued with industry shlp the snrptom vy ^ Jfrs. Stowe’s corresponj 

• - time Wiruntne great eimsru*»i«,,rw;v.v»-B—y- ^ ..omideved, an arcnn.c<aui». Danvers on urn. -- —* 
"‘V- rT"r77l) I \ on account of the rejection by thut body ut the "broad s easad the ojft««4 ^ ^ -sy^gten Street, iu tho buttle narrowly esce TT1 If, A\ T ZAlvD- seal” of the slate of Now, Jt'lwja - Gov, ieumngtua .abortmn. A Vt.,v by tirep«id the present f Veral years a Itepreser 

Xlllu \y ; looked on the ylatibrm. gistiutio i% stature and a head another -pbo a* i Court, but we me 

•WEUKESDAY, EKIUU’AHY «, 

seal” uf the state of How. Jersey.- wo --- ■ ■■■ . a bwiite-mul the present 

looked on the platform, gtpntto to; Mature and a head nnotter phrna. 

tailer thiwi tluMe around^ii^. U© g|^tc3, th&t tlie qp^- wtw c cc c .r 1 . i ut its Htemkl-thoughlwf- 

I L was before the people of New Jersey and would he -house has a .^bS^ty Aook 
, ittXKWU- . 6V*.»WIW wigwtfwl* ««tu,tlw-pn>»^ ^ ^ j 
dcdtled iu tbvir.'vole fon (i^vtcuoar* ..34*^10ty,Tvo^ ungmee£ul, - ?CI(|bi)a|^ to ultcr it to ] 

plimeutary terma of tlxe eharaetc«r aiul quabiicaUmis wag praeuxod, whm x utoation it bwtwfte 
hi. m* ft* the n^vkii room fur ^l*. ^ ^ 

- Help inTumilics. „ Tlwpintfo of n*w>Sw*Y vnMAr ^ ** but k «m buprovc* 

CQliunuii 'now-#-4»P than com- tJu4r g^t#rfl0r fcanan 4tnJ'^ TW* »ly bit Iha agmt Kr.ulitail,Htvle, Its hUftS spire 

. ?’tpliuiitg of the vcxujtioiia undTiouhlea wjfl^ ip m bymiglYt dowii the hocuuf* with« t&xeni&m^ i%ou» ':**** 1 -u WBH ta ih» «yi> 

|v>Yiwit uf eompotfiit amUhithful(#mcstic help m the { Xm^t oxhibtu a I " . u tiru and dmn&i? 

■ Ha^iou. k tb« evil, ttomw ._ - - whll« 4t wider 

ii^aeb^ug^l^r wi tumu imlepcntot m a»m»X*r±Vti<l*t mi**\*m'‘*** ^ ^ limit. . A hliUrcii, 

• rlif« cuuuatjbe unjay# bjt dim* unlwcly ^||fbnnd.fc n«tioo hf <hk openings >Mn k j * ^ beiwtiftil&r >ituat 

;f: with^uth H’iMice. A« many fainiUp me situated, tbih ftml we COiM not kt the oeta^a p*#» Vftllout home like Mount^i»n, h « ttiui.tbu Buplfot art 

in uexS t*> impti^ible, but wJtm’Tt cau.-bv. dwtws wc ht‘- friVnttf. inTht* mcmoi v of one feo Vfilucd is a atui In thk itsp T ,t 1 v H • 

it wimid U-; fur thf i,de,c*t aiA cmuihn of the ftR a Mfld; Uoiet «id uha«tomg in hk n>n«t' ^ P«-*tenaion t« 

hwiusi%itc to do it*. T«» he ►uu,l it 'umhi »u ^. *« appurtmeot, reUH«^*iit bii habit#, and Intttrti-tfrrly e 1 A" 4 . , j !l(Vtr designed T 
‘ pi nwrt paannal labor, and b> wit* oxtiat inure cure. £ircrfe t0 publMt}or naka&ctf. $ any kind, ini hud chitu«;Uira jc^i j. .A ^upiro, 

,It tuiglitalf. touch tlm fcfOiug of pride in n «#f: those nmiafAe^iiulithWIietei Wl ftout which cn-f eoiutraetlon to have, a - _ hUcu an oemti 

General Court, uu 

any other oilice. 1 

1‘t “of his will, was appointed Trustee of the bad almm^fow^ ^ 

fund and with its bfoome he _esti >l,hed y p-mn) £ ^ fSd n.tS ! 

I among those who went from tf the fact that the feoutkonly produ .. 

,'fApril 1775 andJW“s wounded ^‘’staple article, to be sent out of 

y escaping With ins lifo. He rvas streDgthea his argument, lhe arUefe1 

resentative from the town mRe ^ excee.d in value, the 

e are not aware that he evqrbeld xhe former gives support to a much g« , 

,vas considered a benevolent man r.lborcrs than the latter, and it »/>« fohor. , 

Letter to . 

Tour letter, my 

W deb^ng wiv^r an audei umt iuiuc iudepemto m O^osKB^-Un^ *f>' ^?inhibit ifonf. . A hhliroh, i ^ ’ ,u th, deceaseuf Mr.'Winchester, Mr. .Henry 

liffe^mtWonjoyfd hji 0»l-wi*K uimuA imt^ci) ^nnd ft notice dCthellftdfc* rtfftlfc fei^mau opening M Httbi ^ 4. beaalifcd*ir -atuation.*’ | J. k vvtt!1 wia ted to Hueeeed him and ho continues 

With sju U m-i vice. As nutny fomUies are Situated, this #ml we rouW „0, l« tho oetadito' pW« - Wllhmt some like Mount 'non, shu tlu! tho Trustee^' the fund. In honor of the donor, the 

is next to imystssible, hot where it can be done we Ip- trilnlt„«, the 0f 0„e. W valuedis a eitmm and In «,U respect the ^ . j ^iet has reeeived his name. Tim 

linve it Mimhl la- for thv interest ami eomfort of the Mtmned ^ Uttiet R„d una.tddnmg in to J^J^^^''^[j|!bi'^,||^fo|^,)IO‘preteitii6ii « «" I “" ft to abba, f «B0. . 

hwiusiuite ti> do T«* be J-uit', it'umhi V* dt*pr)rtment, letiring in his liable, and luatimtfnly however, desigw-d in its | M ^His."although’^ benevolent u hb di^positum 
to miiit pastmul labor, to seine extent uuoo tup* urei«e topubllelH or nofijMnty ahy kind, he hud e iteg nra : * T a .Awre, uml *.»•., ivw^J.ihfs hett-mner. tmt hia reuainet-s to 

° t; r;;t:;;; ^«ie be Z SM,my ^r, to >rn that after 
1U ! 1 the District has enjoyed its beneiits evey sollllfiing an the depths and shoals of fiction, an 

iiuk vuw unyoiuted to succeed lum ami lie coiitmuc muice *of sober fact,—of exact quantities, such 

n«ium:W m Un* W ^ chitegtural beauty. h'viW , ^ » uml 

>s %thomi tmd firni which en-^ comUdGimi to lutv,( at ^ 
i t.A the*iVurfic w‘n« ?to inacle as to shppoit hucli ^ 

as can Kdghed andmeismed^ and.it is cert^nU to | 

}s - rsrcv^l 

ttfe between me, 
Mr. Wsllbi, although benevolent ia las dispositum Pjw^d Jtwec|) and me, these «imefigures_ar| 

is Knnetimw uraeihle ill temper, hut hut reaumem o uua-eipiently the most unmitigated of hers.; 

.for tfoscrvimr vouuk .»» in their e,forts to gw mto that ia a sm-ret not generally nnderstnod, jf-si^t duht'rviiitf young aim «l umu ww* ^ -f tnat is a scciuh uwt -•-t v..aC nUn nlpased la 

busin.ss uml Ids general eburueter of IH-ernlity, rmufo etfjpj 

him dcscryudiy popular with the people* u 111 , y‘ dcciamtition, about slavery, and the ‘‘slave pop^ij 

he was unlortuimtc by the loss of consnlerublc of ns ^Soutttarn aggressions-- ntc., for "such I. assure ^ i| 

immt‘i’t\v bv Which bis temper became soured and his tho cuse with people of sense, every where. 

thu «du Of thf .elf P^iwg wliusu ewllgw J x ULiti bad uneu «^vd hk, JWW- I l ti v that iu arebi- 
«„k- the trads* UPb , m - - ' ' . i ’ r .fn.g <ii’ 1 It'll bt'll ^ W JUO'f' liXi-ttH 1 Hi yV 

t udvmtMi^m bv*» t\w nm tm >m 

hougnwsltx . Bkc Wtmld not only wcupfl the trials «uh 

. or unworthy domestics, but 

the wAtthfeJk* sun.* *» have the work ot the &mUy ptr- 

! lorroed wltli regutoity and to lier mind. Now, kk- r arJ fi„ )a, wt,u tried,mnomyte..,, , --_ iinUlicdiu a style 
hM alm*.t n mu«h tot. in broking after her Kelp ns W(j maa ^ ^ uthrr mniuble or is also chaste and.UcuuUl d,I mg A-^ ^ 

Khewmdtl l*ve in doing the tot Bridget may be u ctewlUT, but they are to. wtU U. .ofkmpUcity, d Jb this bm been elieuted 
vt-ry good girl, os the world goto, but Ac 1* rmneUmm ^ wlamuuUj. wUl.w N wa,born atoi ha. Mw«» »v- tlm uutoiprw. and awl bj, wh ^ >u “ ^ 

Catch rs Rial linds the glim and crockery mote Brittle e(1 tu r8uJw it „ixss,sa.ry or dusiiaUf. To lus hwuly Will mvitwit liu cl ».» ' oubUut atgwtb urvd pr«.- 

Ihhn thi ftwir, with which it come* in contact, tou: iauj numerous liicmls w. ttudur our .imvrusl oonitn*' ttnitoonitj'i »»d a cgwe* V,, > H 

has imbibed very imlvprtidttnr notions and mwt gn u ^o^ing that many pleaauht momiOrks will Wend pulilfi, 

yifeitidg or to church ju&t when she pleases, mcspftstive maddened thought* us ;k«y folia w his remain* to hk Vt|N«.~I'iu* gating In this vicinity has buehAs- 

oi’the eonveulente ufher employer. In cooking, the ^ Yet uuopt.ned gruv«. ^ ^ celkutfo^the puT icW nays, and it hns umi imiirnvad 

meat is done to crisp and the vegetable* bofbkl to mg*. ' __* in right good ruvuwtt* On .Saturday, it w ua^umutad 

hut the Washing fold ironing is as nuu-h undcrdc.c * ' Dedication. ZnZ £^14^ ‘Ucuo ^ 

tic incut is uv-rdumi. ■llu-puddmshasamort appall- ^ ^ ,va, tc.npciijd on ummatmg beyond dascripttou. ’1 m skating match at 

‘ing speeifit; gravity *ud th^fertudia lull td audit}. U v in v f ,tLm uftini w h lmnout, mi Hat iu day, mtwv u good uttcudaiu'. lw > 
TUv-o * vils ale however lurcA by adopting othc.s ot lhutsday ul last wrek, lifo doduadon tnmj d „.a vu.vl, odcred-a bonnet to tli*; bcst Itdy^Aattr, 
, , l> iliatK llciiluct Irak aU the lac- pviachcd by Rev. Ik. Uavufo uf itostun. lie H-hutd J ^ ( tl t,, i)P8, giuitUitmiu. Urn turmur waswim 

the opposite ovtruuo, l 1 m , to t uvo text, as the bush ut JiU discourse, .The tost: CwZ L, dm 1’ost, uud the bat w... uniicd oil by Sir. 
eiult* udeuc h id m'i iuec and cututttius utr \i»ueia in i . ; * . \ ; , . a.,, who uisi) won tU« Ulc nilcru.il at the pie - 

tfckitlto She las* Wt if icbthrch andrt hapity " Tlnuk >o i urn cumv to ^ 

to.,..,,11 to r. You told tbit the sugar, 1 tell ye, nuy. I come not to send piatt.but a. Aoid. .i'it.,- to remark In the misusi 

tiinice* Iscxt ta Tio.su boiind hy the 11 u*. ol consutpuin 

ily, they udaiued Ids wan* uud atubju ifiuud*»^ipy A1 

tvd bull town-. W #,i 

tyctaru U faultliss, 01 

property bv which Uk temper become buuicu u«u — 

life unhappy. He imagined himself reduced to Pover¬ 

ty and tu this euiise muy berelerred Home of his acts 

hardly defensable by his friends. At h*s death, be loft 

in o; to bo, iu slang phrase, a decided bore. .-.a 
. dimmer, Seward, Wilson and otte irrep?essPas| 

have told us often enough, and in shapes enough, thaif 
slavery was u vast '• Conglomerate ot^evils, saving 

dy that the general gjfc'ct is plea*- au ttttoofttbout $72,000. He was buried in the old the foundation of'ow^ioMi&^,,,’^aT^» 

. - ‘ - —.* “•« 

UI UUUUL |TW WjUVVH ---- lliv; AUUMUtthM”* , . * . *1 
vvluiic hia hcud-stonu bears Uie folluw- the South, at least* to bankru.Tcy. How tins is to uej 

. round w Iiul lus htuu l)roU{vbt about, or what are the signs ot this “ impend j 

iptioii—* ing" ruin, they emmot leave off abusing the boutM 

burying ground w acre ms wvuti-nvwarv. mvu‘» ^- 

ing inheriptioii— 
EllKGXED 

To tbe Memory of 
DENNIWON WALT,IB, 

Who died August ,10th A. T>. 1825, 
Aged UU. 

A cimuur enterprising and industrious, benevolent, 

honest and patriotic, a liiend kind and obliging, a 

ing runvtnoy ounnoi fwicwu — --—ii 
long enough to tell: US': Tt is not then to be wondered| 
at* -that you -facts to the^e declamatory and par-rl 
tisan assertions. You very properly want some*morel 
solid foundation for the 'faith they adc you to enter-j 

tain, thut there is a Divine curse upon the labor ot thd 
negro, which, prevents.the Qartlx from yielding her ml 
crease, in return for his tillage.. Most thinking people, 
in-the North, are beginning to; ask.for the sanie thingJ 

not without his frailties (and who is without p.uutg are certainly: very -good things,in their vvay ; 

but the wadilng and ironing is as much underdone m LocUoatlOll. ! 

tie m< ut L ovt rduue. 'l hepud,ling ha* a mprt appall- ’ . % 

5 na Wtb- cravitv uml tltoteud to full bf A«ty. Tlu. M. K. Church iu tW ^ ‘“-1^ ** ! 

S-lviL are Imwcvcr cured by udcpilng ..the.* ot Thumday aflatt «»h. H« d«bcaL«n — wto 

tlw ’•w -itc cvtvcm,... I'clhap. Budget lm all the «o- , preached by K«v. Ih.ttavm. U 

Halt, .tone k of m-i m.v foto eutcruiu. her vUtor. to! three text, to the bp.u ut W tatotto .1 «■' ; 

th,-kit, lull. She U.*hu<t dTtckflr* audit b.pity '• -mA ye 1 Mto toW to evud pcaccupou the eatth. 

ifSw-i caimet cull upon tor. ' You tmd t&U the ,u*M. 1 tell y«. way. Ipomc not ton-ud pcacc.but axwo d. 

a. a.;,- fire mi l tchdiUppW toJ'WUtoriy. tod yl.ul The xcreud i ’• Ufoiy .to ^odm Ac . l..ghc,t. foul vm 

’ m.ntmi, H to Bridget, who ^ixietot i. tlic &t. YouUuh pemn and gaod Will toward mem fha Otod • 

, V a dll. U a tuualit wHw MU tho upek. u| «... of tar “ My D'oeft 11«*« »«>> >'«• »"*> “ Uul wu,U 
^'iwi-.'K,Wi.. Lun-lvudy likoone ji,u rnUtod fiim Uv. I urto you.’ . And to*,ho MWOWg contoet m, 

,*tto epm,dta.uioittoU.naa a mouth hel..re. hat tbvto Itotamaata of the Bacuto tadodured a,(wt 

’ you “ .tot uo.re KUIV it h tto- ...me Vtou you are in toauttfaf ltwmuuy, atawu* mat, ttaurfi tta nit&* 

LJto lUfoja beam ’that tor cuutoi'., vttat.lfotod by the Son ofUu* tiaa «***■ 

«ant - muLi-i'Afol off «• ut it. itolvn,«mdiaitt i wttat.w.tkovuy kind.’ 

^d wuhttadarimt. A day or two alter, tl.c U»1 M«u caaet.d ttatoftato«ri» and w«tac 

Imre: * mttX etaor-tatoW. h*hy die, and Ac mu* fit H, .bad triumph i» ever a ptarnu. ptoecj wliomud 

iu r) but iu the main honorable, wise and virtuous. 

iT?** The Fair and Festival huldcn last Wednesday 

uud Thursday evenings by the ladies ot the universal- cpllsi0j1 jtl these matters 

deed, there is nothing in the world better, npop. >vMd 
to base an argument I, Yery good things, indeed thj 
are, and if you have no objections, I will state a few 
which, may be of use in leading. you to a eorreef^ qoA 

lint H»eietv in Danvers was a “ Complete success.” I must however begin, by making the humili*atij 

nfession, that not. having a file of the New’ York Tr| 

*ve I urn couw tu scud peace upon the XandanL 

1 tell ye, nay. Ipomeuottore.udpeaee but afovuid. ; j Japely to remark in the « 

TUexeeoud ; '• Ulmy to fiudm the luglnto, foul im „ . „„ ^ j, tu often ured in 

eailh peace and good wdl toward men. Ita Otod • ^ ^ , w uf u, truB meaning. The idea 

» Hy pew* Hewe wuh ytay, ttotaatlui wwhl *i«Mh . ... ij,.},, •* hv ih,I tliuu.and skater’ 

Butt, evening, the room, were well liUed, luimncring eonfoemm, thatupt having aAle ovuie reew 
. . .. * i ' bunc, a copy of Helper, or any otnei a cracious am 

aVwmt 000 eaoh evening, the sales were spirited and at pq^ipWQt at hantV X have no bettey:?^#QW 

reasonable rates, and refreshments were abundant. u,)(m^-hicli to base the proposed sentiment,, than; s| k«t uw ptr t reasonable rates, and refreshments were abundant. lU)()U uhicli to base the proposed sentiment,, than: sfjjjj 

, . I Tlu* tubleuus* exhibifluns excelled any . vve have wit- I tistics collected under the authority of Confess. 

-yht, id|1}l 1 men and ladies lmhcated thut they.were adepts in the mogtly ^outbmi tire eaters, and Northern demagogue! 

*’ , , '' \ huHiue s. The rooms were spiic'uuB and fitted up with 1 witb bcre uuc\ there a few’ doughfaces; by which-yM 
n,an s kti uh | i>v l.ouv,,u-l(;m.u nuuiml, and furnished with a pump, appellation, are designated such as have the wisdpmTnffl 

“• " f "r 1 «ink; i.(Hiking apimrmtus, &«.. mid lighted with John- vuuvage tu rafoe thtoirelvex above tttostoselesa to^| 
onnet that the \ 1 * ° u. , . , XflaiHtlcfc,- utid PotHiouse^ politicians), mid |ew 1 
sa. We otten ! Hm “ Ipaieratiiig gas, superior, many tluiyk, to coal wliich> as you wiube pleased to ldafii, ‘ have S lag 

: \ ,, . - j gas and not so expensive. And besv ol all, the net pro- yearfl^gohe there from New England.. = -Jj 

Vt*r : ^ V iL i ceedn of the fair'were &T70. ATuud oiTimsic was in First then, 'my dear Harriet, in the way of fall 
^ ^ utteiulaiice each overling, and an opportunity was giv-phose blasted«,ancl< impoverished .fiMds^qf tbe Strtffl 

»vad by huu- | , . h , 1 . . * . . tilled by those romantic and enslaved persons of cg1| 
nuru likely to I ^he last evening to n.easure tune with their^ieet, i,^Ybbm:*^ou ta^p;;aO'..interest, yield -abbht 

tliift vme Die j ""hh'h was duly improved by tho^* younger and some of lUtlis of the products of the commerce of Hie enJ 

. x 'V f ..a ,r I the older portion of -the' crowd. Every thing passed off nation. Cotton, iaee,1 sugar and tobacco, the peculj 

m IfT, 1 idetiauistly, HVsteinatieuUy and ordcDy, and.all retired Products, of .th.e -labor.pf uncle.Toin. and hi 
XMoved in the 1 J, nephews, furnish two thirds of the exports of the* 

; | at m mmmttMz hamy well satisfied with the enjoyment n^Htic pioducts 0f the union.. : "I 

of skating being « improved” by the thousand skaters 

„ to the wtoe alto ami.® tome tto next a»g, vtotagrewm, «t«»<d »d ma«»*l^ m 

. S^py mm t,aAim* utp.pe-.foatomid toiled cabbage, tto huu.aw family. Tto ..dteihg. arc. MHk dto 

, MUta fototge to tto tomwUml yea uuto to tar' tu.W wiiluhit ... .... 

vred,. AMuut UibitoMU w«ati tome vvi.li tor wul Ihereuton m tto tttotat »tt» by 1M . • C ^ * d^^hfuf exertire.uf ulu 

. ^ *. toe tour, late*™, if iu* cell U ^ ^ ( " “ l * -:-J —- 

hk .ta ^«V-4f Ow pta-to-tf tot O- 1«* m bed ^ ^'p^d°J3totaj2h.t tad hi. Mato tok»to tuan Iter.--Alm, 

^ *l1»* «-ra»» * P“H *d Iiu.11 ul'iih «»d Sekmg ^d tt.o directum in 

I |W* who art* di'peridcut on hiwl halp, *neh m i* tflk udv demornitrmAl th it lhc ftliamn of the Su- diseovetui Mnokv m gieat abundanc 
i- day. WbfHvly mtodt ,tot there m,-of the butob befonging ICMr.,: 

j we Mianyeveeptimw, ttudth.it am,.,,f cmgtegatbm. on W.toHujmi, vu-.e tone uud eupied by mm UU. lamdy, Ante, 

«.*wrttU-ur llitthfaln** «* tol^aty. Herr then ^ ^ to^Ut Kutufmtmu to lmm« tMHWttot'tart tet to ttm* * 

iduxt.another tremble, are liable m tote*»ihan • tta'WvetogdflruttomUug. : Lf the cradle and tod, and wa. her 
CM Hftdhnly Wav* vow, pcrhap.'to*<o yau can .up- »»^ ,ht °? - *' > .—- =- —• w„im„ 

p\sr tier place, and \«« are left = alone, you art ohlig- ,. t- — T—-— r**r— ^ : 

1 d to nut up with m inferior oue^5 Another mnddeK Mm Enxom-pl lP’^'W yfur paper an ,u vei- 
? ** - . • - a* la* *«#i tmwn ut»j?iguod E* k. HohutGi Ihv mt-Mnuig win huh 
i that they ate mowing more md^ndt nt and e xacting. . . • ■Aic-rtud*.- t h.,Ve bern uttviLv uuuUb u 

manner when it is only wealing out. Wc alsu A*- | 

quently hym- of tynutu-nts buing “ improved” byTmu- j 

i\ltM vl I* chiMreu wlw are mucli more likuly to i 

vh^tiuy than improve the krnwea. 1 u this vme Die | 

word w u-ed iu the feeiisu of •• otcupyin the farmer j 

I it may be wdd that the $im« wm imiwoved in the j 

[pltfoaiug andhe%Uhlul exereneuf skating. i 
if the fye^jgjjto. It is also a fact, and one that may be of some im] 

tunce, that of our average annual exports, for the! 
thirty ..years, of about .$,iOO,OOD,O0ft\.p^A4nnu3M 
slave holding States have praduced.about & 8p,00fl| 
and the non slave liolding states' only $’20,00^,00^ 

Anl; fuvvher Lu? nivtisiy you, - xny deni- Harriet j ton, lrom a design by Ilillings, It i* t„ lie uf An4?fwrlht^ Lu^np-tisfy. you,-my dear Slarriet j 

liawdBiffliely wrought, with uitches for the insertion of your uncle Thomas, and your cousins of color bj 

relhv^ tuibleuwtte uf tlm evi-uu of that inemorable ““-ntioued, tee getting along well in the world, J 
. _ . , ■ , ,, , , me to call your attention to the following facts, hi 
day. It is to of surmounted by a ceiUossal; hronxe stu- i B,dd before, upon no better authority than the Ilj 

tile of a MjjiV'i’li M&Nj who;, luuviug liis ucuustumcdTa- States Statistics* The population of the cotton j| 

Mr. ETixoii,—I lwe tvm in yfwr papr an odwr-. 
tmnn ntk signed K. V. HobctDi of which,, 
tttnr iTiu4aiT«t»v study* i h ivt-been utti tiy uuubl ti» 

Y> are not blaming1 than far this, fur it Is fht* craur ; d^ro1Pt?j. It may lie beeAtfc* f am W> pidhiu^itrd thd place while the tidibuge m eupied another, 

nfuu hittuu t fo improve <air condltimi. We should I understand, llikui-ithuU#lt- yng intwadid uf fire in the chiiiUliy, but nonebei 

V.'.ft n, tom u kutLiii?M ere hum to see udvcrtlsments >*‘»w m'** ^hauid be ix»»pild|«M|ipfaliy*«i« r»*ad*«b 1 ’ ^ tenttu£ mt,ved buck 
Mon hVttinet fd I«ijm*v« our conaiti 

\i“T be tutu ji suiyi! ».d cri lung to s> 

like the IbU»»utog-r . .. t 

\y ANTKlbby a V«m»g We man, 
W Muiidl founty* tows^isit iu doisig 

Hhe wfiubt he* 

*itu*U9U m 
the hubework. | ly reeeived by 

Hhu uaubl be will ug to stay nt ho\nt every other hun-1 
* dnvTuThc afteteotouTiUf expret« tO' go tir ehHivh 'iu 

*v«*sy Mwnikiy and tvwy Snndny 
v liUwii* Wlwiyof .- pm»t lyjfniTi re- 

-piifamcndatkmThktTt i* a uood plaee. She does not 

expect to do anything after- ouih but hr sew mg, 

ftndXit th« tea table, NGtfo V ifo.-8 she*’ rxp^t tw W 

tSiPrt up in nmriiintJ nsitil thv tfcw -is’ii^da. 
* 1 nfv,.. U. NciTally nw«i apply wi» ia imt wilhpg W> a«- 
i f#.y>ia 0k( wA"itu*g «imi Wugip $2*hu... per 

Wtfk, .vppi.» a; Au* Dublb* H*. „■ a t{ 

I Mow S^knwvrnAN Ilunr. About quarter to ram jjrK1Numv muNVVFNT A new aud stately monu- t^irtYv years, of about ^100,000,OQCpC'SnnuiJ 
V trt m-mif Ut on fiuuduy lost, Wu were star tied by the. cry ot lire, q 1 £ ^ ^dslituy monu hi)hV States have produced about A 80.00Ji 
i,d „ n ,!,1 -and hiking toward the direction town which it uarae, at the Buttle (around ut Lexing- Und the non slaveliolding 'states'only ^OOfO.OCiB 

c discerned sannke m meat abundanoa from the chim- ton, from a design by Billirigft. it i* m im uf At.d :*WdK;r iu! nati^iy Ayou,- my deny: Harriet 1 
mof the Sa- ■ ta’Mrs D liodM tbehou- tadmfflieiy wrought, with uitches for tho insertion of ymir uncle Thonius, and your cousins of color bj| 

; Tf,‘m ,5!- • " f,M l V !ri. ^I V Si telto «'-•—’ <M>totaU« uf tlm menu .of that mumureblu ™ *««*? along well in tto w-ld, Jj 
ere Ituuu and «np«d t»y-onp Ufen liwniiy. AimiBf uie iRtu#w in? i _■ . me to call your attention to the following facts, ba| 

t' I tki found tlfhTrtiwht hftd lPfet no time m ck&riug thf room l“l5'* It is to 14 surmounted by a cciUomsuI bronze .sta- 1 Kuid before, upon no better authority than the Xj3| 

^ 1 ;u u id‘ fhe cradle and bed, tthd was herself l|ing ; thfepoxi l^Uu ol a HjhwkR M'TNj who;, leaving liis ucoustomedXa- States Statistics* The population of the cotton.'aj 

n-miircntlY in fttm-lMgl.1, tawing «n !iiil*nt bttkeJ] unfl sritong kis mmkut, toilU pmuili tod poivdcr jug Btutes, to vrit, Gtorgia, Alabama Louisiana,! 

Wr\u idvre torthCT ^ lntnid the ^ flUcd litotaMtoud to mete tta dtaljtaud tautoumiof 0,“"^entt.i o“to of^tal 
JJ: yj Kinofw the atiite mwnM down, and the kettle in which wmtuiry power. produced in the decade from 1820 to 1850, $21,00M 

tv i iy uuaUc iu tlh-y !n\d been'IkfHingTnibhage, lying bottom Up ih one -Xu association has been formed, with Edward Ever- more in value of our exports, than all the other St# 

Idbnemfod th it pluA while the tid)bige m eupied another. Thrte was ett i,,r Xresident, It. G. Winthrop, Gov, Banks, Mil- Thcse same poverty stricken States, with Florida^ 

L yo€ interfil’d pjentv ot ftte in the t hi info *V, bht none belli g discover- lard Fillmore, and other distinguished gentlemen, for |^UtC^ ^eddehon1 1’o*l to 1840, $.220,OOffl 
*4ta' reedem. I 1 ' , *1 v- n. . 4 , , . tx. ’ more m value than- all the other States of the worn 
the ttdvwuft> id aiiy whets* i*ij»e the tenant moved buck where they p 111 1 ^bideut.-,, and seventeen Directors, among whom The population of these seven States; whiS 

Van lie gt\m rtmaiucT Uli Monday 'morning, then bidding adieu to we notice the u aw m ot our follow citiacn, Ebon Sutton, 18-11) amounted to 318,000 less than one seventh df 

Tt wiUbe glaih tlfo place, Aey tuide traeks for another loculity. Esq. May success attend tlm patriotic dchigu of the entire population of the Union, produced in the di 
U Associatimi. from 13-10 to 1850, $30,000,000 more of our 

rc TnWii y ore- ** Uu vit Gtothmi ”*- (Mir rcudcix will see by refer- -'At,,- , ■_•_. tlnm. all Tlm ottier- States.. And in . th^;fqTrf:;i^e|isJ 
% * * - a yi re 13 I, 1 1 - *-r , •« mv. ~ v lboO, to I80T, inclusive, these States produced-m 

nlty of vxplain- etlce to the advertisement ufMr. fe. Kv Bott, that he w Iauibs Fajii lx ekiiAm.--A Social Festival and 000,000- nidrd in value of our export^' than all 

id hue Tt udeia. determined to Tluwi out lus entire stock of clothing Ladies1 Fair will be held in Town Hall, YVeulntm on other States. . 

iir emi^ipqmfoiit gowdxTd^^{ui^teHe4»-ntly low ptieen, preparatory tp kuv- Wedtii-hduy, FGiruury 8th, eommciieirm at 1 o’clock , Hinton Bowah Helper, of North Carolina, j 

ud puld/for .* iiiS tuwu iu ttit 4nnB. lltiii; iu a uiiiutitl (iplKirtuiiiiy u. m.. luid will cuutinue through the utt^nooh and Are 

* * * , ^ L-*. 3 * f'U iillY WIIUIT* ITSi- UK: lAUUHh iJUUTBU UiRik V> Ut'l V Ull'Y 
venture to make an mqupy tong 4th^ ttdvmHft- ■.*. . 4 , 3 
ment, and It kny inhtfmkt’on aWpt it can lie given remamcT till Monday iimrmug, then bidding adieu to 

through the column* ut the "Wifaitd," if will be glad- the place, At y tuidc traeks for auuther locality-*' 

- ? ! Baked Beane. 

Tl.c Mail'll hi s<t fidget $*V-X -ii plei4tk pamgraph 

r futmhd pn tint “ linked 111 iirfhTe. ft tpintc* a 

Pi^. ilii'Mm llf aV a, * t, it-pbwe, being tmrcM fctiftl^K km Wi m npj^ndble l*«,.wwi.xr Eohu » Liun.u.—-\\ u have recently 

Umt d A Wm- to> -> 1 - I 1 I to| au, ■ taKtt,,HWu!, .Utottod Um tofc «*•» •“ *uu'd Ul ‘ho.ttM.to Atluv font lire, tl.ut tto 
Mhdc tuc fadg* r aUmtit, wt t-u3.se d to J ^ , _ UicUeumd paper® lt|vu publi|iud u letter ifmu tb‘s 

huot iq* sweet Mjnrel in pio-n uf tut tl|a* ( f.. - .x, . . . . , .. *,1 . i-iiui*pnt divim'i wl*p,prusidcH over one uf tin* first 
uiir 1‘uritim fothi-rs. which wu» ■ TifliJRfcttw*' ^ ^ ptrtilre, it . . . Tl „ , , . <ut' 

n-ligiMuTy paH,kc» of on the hum, on ns hmmg dm favor ofevety *ne. No pictuu ntthn 

P«>V Tto. tolt tak tavlung to.™ kr»-- Mfo- .d B-y ..not ««*£*<*» *-•"«“ *tt'f' f toto itoittto, ttot « Ukc ...y„t™, .d “rf. 
UA*rVl'ua..y," iM.«l«.m..ix„vli! jinlKT tto ..wft-y tot .toirean, I.uk KJ* ■> ' Ufoitirol ddigU. In- tad„ wU1 Uavi, tointiuilured into Niw I'n.ttand 

t0the.w«i»t k-4^ mbayt;^?rour.vnbrpii»ug.»nabar- a living imaged* ttfolicantttui giil wcTee aft th* time tl*U tu *mght to tbu coutiuij. U tempura, t) 

dy Marhlvbcad frU»d»i I** th*Jt tbcur /w* may l*e in reading the fw»tik i\iSm w hith thn i& taken. 11 . . « u i, lboO, 

tatodtot. tta» ttalbtoy^. w*j ta jvytol *ud tlitii j Ito c^ristos;!tem. M«*i.Ttetar. itay *. t'.„, -tw,-, Alt would 

««<M* fuutomfot... Umt tore- muy to .... to« -tired «n «ata edit,,,.,, .....ally ™U. .1 ,rum thu „W „ ca£(,fuUtlv(Wi 

*to.t (.1 emd UrM. .u,l ttot ttal^ m»jr Mwy. Width .toy rel ..t I to (?.< .-r fo»li kite >j»I«Nto^ <atUm> witH Krete MHunthm | tl.te tto UtoM 

h»>*(»-l»f,t..tol-.w.Bi. tto rl*ht*idBMf tto . _ou4 «l*u tatnlrft with ttoM«0V1*«mdwdK.| up* tto* «lu, ytwttf0d Will tua.lt! tto fotiv pillma 

*' *: ” ’ —ft, , - . J,. , , dWi ia iht.mistniQiipi of tbu buildiu^ .and .the Eu- 
b*¥«*TtT«\tilfhimT&t*■ • an- luipwwal to hud th^tUrWr of \U% who had the jj&reetiou of testing, and u\milw 

T*. Wait, fifth* BntiVdri FrtHiHiM ^fe, the'first *&^$&*&*'**** JWlnied Mseeury, * Tfe»fc*v them. - If trret thas^tta^ b«« eusewh.ro individual* 

a w»rkty paffr mitb the aftivc title, devn- ndlitaiy twins* he ^rs? that ^wuhl he hrddm aeeimitabh* for tins fatal comctiuen- 

t!-d, Vto it* tiinui irufriitHt* tn Vhlntt fiMtfaonu. It otherilwrta, t unmgmtt why he ^ nmilting frnm«th«ir own gross negligence iIum 

quotesilth appi-oUtb-ri IT -Fr.^i’A uf Fifiinoi^M h-fc-' Gimud lie vGUscdThe sam# hCimn “ WimL WOuld mmiu to >» Hie case. Wo should auv, m the 

’ar tw l"bik rttfoo iftitliig. The pap-*r’it o«fc «*»t htqmBt ,-4t km bct»m# Th# tad sltif tlu* »an said about the Dtvil on another occusioii if the 

well prinkil un'a W||u *bctt and U full of loadable wr- munkey.’» ibw wuuld he hke Ui« »d»t«*y till® oi Devil dent get tlm#gf#llows, there U no mu of’having 

thlts. -«V- r. ”l . anyDevU.” ** Fob. fith. i Jn% 

Wt« arc mtfur glmk tohaVc he above Inquiry pre- 41 Bn VR etotiiRii”—Our vender■> will see by refer- 

Beiitvd to us, :i3 it afford! us an opp.irlunlty uf» xptuiu- ettce to the advertisement of Mr. 6. Kv Bott, that he is 

| what lia- been an enigma to many »»V our n adcis. determined to Close out lus entire stock of clothing 

Ha* “ Adveitbeim^nt” it filled to tv our Lunv^pomleut gouib* ut UiqjtCG d' nUy hnv prices, piepurutory tp lcuv- 

m ft Lmajih* adycrtl-cMUTit, off^rol aud paid tor as ing town iu thf? ipidig. Ibue in a capital opportunity 

situfi. I'fimi uhat we know uf thy adveitiatur, wp bo- foi people In want ot good efothing to provide them- 

foiie he had g‘Hid .uotives in whhuIgUa iupcrtim* and splves cl» up|y. Duly think ut buying u heavy eluth 

a belief that t w>u e^cufoUd fu 0u jjuud. ltfi» hbi overcoat or a uiui blue k lioi k coat h.r $7 \ I hen he 

mode of puling an invitation w luck is irsuidiy made offers In Kits, ahoes, huts and cups for a tong aud u little 

by alvei* through other Ui«4n«Jb. (?jpr iii^tpfiipnl yfu|ij( cii>Ultv'i|h*|U V$i «an buy a niec umlu iThi of him for 

veuifivinis U was to hi«*lfh«n. Upon hcfi.g arkdlar, and a no^pium one for <*:* eti*, and so on with 

iwitnUiMluf tleepuiiry oitW un»4v« of the n4vMfti*G‘> l,thu arUHtt* in pnqwUiyn. If you hunt udu-vc it 
upd CuusUforing thshit ^ incthod <4tgiv- c^i mid sc« for yourfclve-1. 

other States. - H 
Hinton Bowaii Hfilpor, of North Carolina, 

Francis F. Blair, of Missouri, gays, that the Hay! 

i»4g expeciduH uimI 

a, plope. hemg: twi'W tp itiiiit fo# name -m r$Mpun«ibh 

im xM' good ur bad widen ihctatcd lhc i».T. o. 

x T atternooh and eve- 0f the N< rtfi, exceeds in vain e the entire agrief 
mug, in uul ol the church and society in AYehham, products of the South... YouTV^X arh sqre 

whose meeting lumse, in which they and their fathers iny dear, to find that his figures are as false as jtiis 

have* worshipped Tor nearly thirty years, was reecntlv pernicious. ' - ' -: - . - J 
entirclv consumed bv .i' ■; A b V, . , Uy lhe values, to use one of my; Lord .Bacon's vvof 

. 7 \ ' U1g the community des- the agricultural products of the United States, ini 
ltiitc of a house of worship. Great inducements, arc as found in the Statistical Repoitj foot up as foll| 

oifored to attract a large party. Admission, 25 cents* C; :;1 : i Y a s 96,82(|,T94a m 
Xr “* '“-T*"-: ’■ : Cotton,. “ ’ ^8,60^,^ 
\ oi.tTNTRKtt Ahhbmuly, No. 5 took place last1 *Wed- ' XbbacCO, ^V? •: u b, Ti AS,982,6$ 

rn-Hday evening, at Hutton Hall. There was a larde at- ^ . 12;3Bv8i 

toula.1,, Tto. uclt una tet party ,vill ;ake~ - : :-A ^.*4 tcndmice. Tlu* he: 

Fell. loth. 

Eaui.r Ahh ryiiily 

Kiv;vv c-Aeutuf ma* 1‘mitun fathers, nbicJi \uc ,uv Tifte KfeCTok^ AV Wh^’flvU-ahia&lhr ph^A B 

refpdm^iv ruitakcn of tm Siam days, iw- the Uuu> «*n| wi.#, n winning the fftvor of »Vviy One. No pfonm 

Sunday^.* The wit thh haHung bcVuhuown .1* -‘ Mm*- .of RmryV, nm foiWof Wflfy 

Turkey," uidK-nicpinpIc prefer tlw W*-y fat ehuraetet, hm tt miAt UfktA-M tfoligH. |»- 

bjrd W the fathered oiic*e specially w hen made up stead of (He tame pit-ttm^hke- bmk in most plc- 

tu Jiteb bidh* Ulrc^, it ba?i the rc* 1, ftcsd!, natUial ex predion of |ifo— 

'pp,, Z&t wi4»wu huve fortmr.snh rpimugLandImr- a Uth»# infogedf tifohcfottttnl gul w«* sec all the tihn 1 

dv Mmhklu ad iriy»d»i i*i ttmt their Jmm may l*e hi reading the hook filbh w 3di h tfu- i*» taken. 

ahnniUnt, that ihtixtvnnu* nnqr bo joyful and thru The euhrprbing ftufo M^rs, FGh.r, Hay .V Co., 

tmmd* pkaMint, andfuuhcriuuxe, that thru- may he jm|b#vc seenrtd an caily edition, usually called pmoU, 

want ul gittfo ifr.frst and that their Lftiy&i umy alw^iyi* width they «wll at fin* pri* «*«‘f mu- h lufcr impressions, 

havc^-hirpi' bal*w*«« ou tiif right {?klc ut tire page- and idso tundxh vv It ft ibe p. pufor puifodlcal^ 

“uia' d* ciime o^ at The! sa^ro hall, - ; v ^ $139,212,0^ 

t.n 1 lmrsday evening last, tmd was the largest party ' :SXxewd operation.it was, Tp get this; myth ©f *p\ 

yet given by tins company; About B0 couole nariibi- HelPer» t0 stand as a god-fatlier, for "statem£nj$rt 
pated in the dance. * v i - no docent man wmiild utter,; or sane-man believeif 

TilC Siicats Viuvna . " ' i ... " to make a joke, ofw'hat.at’ first flush is a stupi 
UAT'S WcXheu* party this evening*_ f about $8,000,000 in value of this hay, was grl 
~.— .fr--——-.‘ : ; the South* Buti enough of this forThe^f^SSi 

Tiir. pi it ht ILylihut. Aa we were passing un Alain ct Jlthoufife $8- remarked your: - jondn 
we just stopped at » Ilohimon’B Fish M - ' 4. ^gtu es is truly commendable, you will ekeuse. 

torial me waa striud* wBh n Ct however good they- may -fee-In 
. v ^ . 10 appearance of. a iinc^, Y sometinies, indeed often takes many additions 

large Halibut, a imv slices of which wo carried home Tiplicuticms, divisions and subtractidn^'gf 3p 
and siudi a dinner I This : is the first of tiu» ooou ! ' m*he one- that many facts must ho coni 

Mr, II, keeps «on8tnutIy cm hand foetii ikb V d ^ balanced agnibsT ohaianother, 
undsuch a market „ L? ! ilc^Vhtii of all kinds arriving at onetryth. And if .should 

mi midst wo think should i be klc, my good sister, to the jfidgmentsfof. o&ifs,g 
encouraged, as it affords great convenience* He does how fevv agree aa, to ^hatdkB^mfaM 

not blow a horui but can .uUvays he found readv jtn ®'toiy:deducable from any edhsirleraS^ptf ^ 

wait on wtetate, at * veiry reraonabto mto, 7 *td| __ aia very remonablc puco. vylucli tt may be for; j;our advantage, cars#}ls53 
** • .1.. . SKier* In the mean time you will believe jmsliil 

It Ml vmt THE I (Hut.—TYc are glad to see that the Y CVY truly your humble servanC.^ 

half (xmsumed lumber at the turns of Soutliwick’s tan- ^ SlS3f 

that they c; tr ’% :s^mm 
establishment, which lias heretofore emwlmfoi 1 ^ 18 expected to take c^p§P.of the schooi xgc^H 

pergohs will soon be rebuilt. ^ 1 so many Xy Mr Brickett, ijqd to commence, his dgt^jJH 

. day next; / : ‘ 

rosiueH over one of the first Ute-. on Thursday evening lust, tmd was the largest'party 

re. 'to y!’ r$r* yul Y°" l,y th“ c""lliaI1T; Vtaut.ta conjita imi'itoi- 
stumot Negro hlavt-ry, at the pated in the dunce. ^ 1 , 

^W.l“ “re XT TT ^ Wb>W» aveuing., , . 

Tun P1UHI- UALUiiiT. Ah we were passing up Main st. i. 

vm, nmilting irmntteir own gross negligence, tins 

would seem to im tie ease. We should nay, as the 

e is no use of having 
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^-deneei, Bpon : 

wear on their v °Pe’ N 

**«> br fore< , 

*** *ith all-the e >• 4 

»««rturing. Thev^ « 

1 ^“y W back a»ai' * lcotton 
f'beyltadt^: ° ata(l0lw 

^ ^VVon^tT:^ ‘xtent of their wanJ 
a.ye not read the 

*Ct tXlat tlle South only PG11' 
s&nt ©ut of th» * Proclu' 

01 the counti-x- i 
“merit. Thp ^’does 

^ support tQ a muchP] °f 

rSt Bee°t>-ei' Stowe. 

" as worthy rfCheal]-ow n,eto 

unanswered ! but it ai4 
^biutnof the Roston^Jo™ “ 

“•r™rq“ss“3s 
:e t^itiscertihUto 

^Je? ,Past experienee ;0 

crs o' r.ell®ve 1 was -truly 
, 01 loudness for lio-u„' 

*? n!e’ *ese same figures^’ 
- unmitigated of liel,. ^ 

oLvftood,-andolwlii“1' cxniCoa., I TV as anso pleased to 
^ng heartily tired of: this cap. 

* an{* tiie “ slave power ” 
ctc*’ lor such I assure you, k 
c*e’ every where. it- is 

a decided bore. -; 6 

£on and other irrepressibles 
*» &.nci in &haPes enoifgh, that 
ugWerate 01 evils, sappin, 
*onai liberties/* and reduciim 
ihru^ tcy. How this is to be 
re the signs of this “ impend- 
leaye ofi abusing the {South, 
it is not then to be wondered 
0 these declamatory and par¬ 
ry properly want1 tome more 
laith they a.-k yon to enter- 
ie curse, upon the labor’of the 
e earth, from yielding her in- 
.llagc. Most thinking people, 
ing to. ask for the same thing, 
good things in their way ; fr- 
the world better, upon whiei \ 

* ery good things, indeed they 
objections, I will state a few, 
ending yep to a correct coil 

, by making the humiliating 
ag a file of the New York Tri¬ 
or any other veracious anti- 
'h X Lave no better authority 
sroposed sentiment,, than sta- 
the authority of Congress; a 
hat foolish body of men,, if we 
-v say of one> another,—being 
Vs. and Northern demagogues, 
-w doughfaces; by which lari 
;-d such as have the wisdom and 
res above the senseless rant of 

i©| CGJLUJ. very few of 
learn, have of late 
id. 
in the way of facts, 
fields of trie South, 
ved persons of color, 
>st, yield about tour 
imerce of the entire 
obaceo, the peculiar 
Tom and his black 
e exports of the do- 

v be of some impoj- 

exports, for the last 
00 pet annum, the 

L about it 8.0,000,0M 

ilv po;oo0,pob. 
r dear Harriet b- 

fins of color bdn 
in the world, ado* 
lowing facts, but & 
rity than the I nicest 

of the cotton gro*' 
ma, Lou.siana, -r 
in 1830 to less tha*. 

the other States 
i-ith Florida, pro- 
Ha, ^.‘220,000,000 
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ted States, m 
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OixityWffW9 notioe that °3f 
the first page ot our last |apcf, cntitiocu31of^£^^eyt: f 

lt(!fo*tvtii^flcrint() the 

‘*§1 viif^ Hie hffuat credit. Wf1J 
* cidontftl oversight. AVo pr.tlnit; 
lent paper, articlea yMlj^win^Bpytogy.wid "■* ehn 

probably « «***, *“ 
«ldc«. It % soy, HvImt oilyM to ha 

boon »iwUwitel«‘. tfei.tlutIlWiiotiQjJtna^,. 
has the additional merit of being^^^M^ mMqmttiil* J, 

, ., m n'i to JirdattU*- * » 

^ ^,Ouv/Qorr[esp9hd^t,t .who eomplains .that 
Vtim bakers sellithj^r ‘ bowjf» on Sunday morning and 

quotes in support of his views the authority of Jewish 

customs, is remitffiedlWWd ‘ilhbiheridi4 

PcuBationM«^ili^thfWCte^« ^ severo °¥ 
the bakers, who in reality'deserve commendation ratify 
than eensurii, afi th4y ^irib*o#r hbufidwdVCB the neces8it|r 

or mm: &m Abof oil tfio Sfibbitlwri'our 
correspondent mixc§ too and popper with 

hil bOftnS, J i : tT* j 

Nnw Music.*—Mre ltavh rocciyed several 

sheet music Fisher, Day & Qo<i 
Salem, entitled : il One Leisure Houri’YfMlad) ;J 
« Haute Voice/’ « The Maiden's LrMi^'^ mihbiii^ 
Air) “ Grand AscfinsiO^i ' ’otJtnJibSCcr Oh the 

Tight Hope ucross till encseef J‘ The 
by Albert BmHli, « May I not call^ou mother, ho W” 1 j1' 
music by TI. (h Mason. > * -k 

Prentice, of the Loufeville Journal, says : Ah 
Illinois Editor accuses us of wishing that Bfeephon 5A. 
Dauglass was .dead. No such thing. Wc only wish 

liis father had never seen his mother! 

A Card’. 
The Subscriber would respectfully «miouncc-to tlic citizens pf 

South Danvers nud vidtbUf,^#afc lil still ^continues the Hafir- 
Dressing atid ShWvin| 7 Main strcft| 
flrsfe'.iaow-w'n*7**1 ; 

J»n AaWir#h^a|o iwdt^fWIwMeW®d «dh liitn^ 
nud by eWMtfod44 he hopes to 

If. i ^(ntimiAdUi^ ’■ ‘ **- ti J 1 ^ 

tMiy^fK ♦ DAVW! “ 
. . i,,-r.•—- ; 

I’OOfft.—4 ftarUK’H *#Htp^g|r H‘fe 
oiviier cf n hfvc Itibycalllng aftlus' oflJce,‘ prfviiig prop crib') npd 
.Drying far#is Mvoittsinieiiiti M nV: r,,4u* #eb ^ 

m«A6 i ffcintinuftikdlai dil nraib/ 

dealer m. . 

mm 

. .W ’ i 'Jiff if jIfeiiyitt HAitflio 
Head his adYQriiae^ents, Gall and examine ms 

iGqodpi ^j^gG|of|(|i|litj, p4cfs nidjstyhJB ^jfqur- 

o 

jSoutii Wanvcrs Post Office, l’r‘ 
' i';; 51 'MAIL Altlt'AN^UMfeKTv ! • 1* ■ : \ 

X and hflcf.lTiuhsftAY, De^cniber Int, IfJO, Mafia Will 

And will ftlpsoAnO^f Ab&I., drfdhl -' h si ~ 

A. M. WM#I at 10 ?!A 
A,M. Dost ofuco optm, (Sundo.'excapicil) fn)Ju 7 A. M* till 
s p. u. - * d • > Y - :i fc.J r, FiPM*), w mm* l n 

South Danvors, Def, I, Igok?* s f.;. { 

In tliisf>tyWt, Jfvb5, ^1 Hev Mi^Whocler, Mr liussoll H, Tuft erf 
Uostqn, to ffUssHleh A QoldHmith, of South DanvcrH. 

ftb^, Jiymta' Mr ^h.uulurs »Jitr'-iDdWhi^l-'‘W. 2Ohanfrt»’oriain,. of- 
i flsiepli to. MisfifbawtWi? ffatwM«nol KoutluH Qshoynj 

’ Infirm,,b,y fcMr Miiw, Mi’iRUu.UiSwhh, Ip 
-.0mm 

» ;©Rvft,toWt^MioW€ai®AHm^fb»b#i tc?» fT ,* 
u;i In jRanViirg, A’qIi; Ptatcher,rMr hdswn* AP»tdnjm 

,t. Miss Lucinda N Preston. , i 4n.i m Ibu >:-:i-fi'-i 1. 

u> 

dp 

Ileliitives und friends i|re 

Amos Kin|h brfly5 hid ‘hobedea K. Ilutchins^rff 
'I ,huHl fa ..mf, .falmoM hm ef \ % 

Thursday morning, ;at H o’cltek. 
invited. 

*|lbo .rin 
“I r ,D<|aib came w 

^ ilh f()| 

*~i *?** 1 
* .r»itoftrj/4 -*»T If.iJAti I >s 
At Danvers, .Tmi *29j Mrs ttlimbtith', JC. Prtntl»6f Wifi lof ting»t 

.47n|.oh.-JPr«i>tiHS|i* 'pr?^S, * 
rlnjSnlem MwifpPb 'widow oft iiffkMJivh' ®hf***. 

Katio Aiin, wiffe of Captain Jt)He)rli LpngJUml dauglddr of 
Mr U.ispaf Sinfrl4m, i8yiOi- -'** ' » . •*’*•'*- . ‘V i ? 
: ntji, !Mlr Duukl Porlduave^yr* Carrio -.Tand, datifthtciior EpV 
IT Gunner, If) mos 15 days.**Mrs Susan, ividfnvyf j^elate,dp4ua 
AVard 33sq? aged 80 yrs, _ 4rt.,» ;jvt L . 
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SJppiEMUKE last 
y. BB.iKifmhii. Danvers a” tiwmntiJMWMM 
thalrjppyt 1 had pn idea of.ltpwiuffl^ oil^i 
nrrnjfgblieiifl .bifiif^cMy.4fti JEpii tM 
last of March, or ju«t ivs^tpHt M 
is one of tho, hest sefcctitl mam mlgMM- 
any tmvn or eity in 
take this uieth&dl ti^hv 
vious to my ti^ovi 
a-ttd Shoes, JtaMft %»«»-.. _ 
With all other gpo^ht itoi'ej tpo numeivuB to 

f mW 
This if no adverelsi^e#t#< an old stock, of good^f 

, <5 «i M U 

S3»3T«J6 
and at 

>ont tine 
t, which 

_ _ , jean be found ig 
jlfitiii outside of Boston ; and % 

..thOjfPubllc, that prel- 
idjfli&doFClothing, Bot# 

' ‘ ' ithqr 
rrenit 
^i^ 

I 

MwiWbftbiy mtfole in my lib e of business to ^iV#afi«f«*any 
call, and J. jirombiA Ahem they sball not gfO -awa^iwithout being 
benefited. Thin sple wm b9 epnductcd,Btfiem’ on the CASH sys¬ 
tem, as 1 8halUhavc no cohvpulehca fdfiCou^tiMg bills after tli^ 
«osi#«|^ft» * *W «« f« * w »W « *» 

LOOJC AT SOME 6f THE PRICE®. 
f;;;--, - - - 1 f i - - A t.u4 refiMpr 
is <%i :: -• :H , -ty- r adyl priori.»iprifie|i 

WiNil Un danfim‘1 u«an d UmttrW mmM at»if*8ktQ#t|5 
M fBilk t'ndei’sbirthJand I^air^rn, per pair, .,-3 m ti(i imjJk w 

if ,h^^'/ooftdlf‘i^il^odl @ook4 ‘ if 
?d.argeil<iteef .tor^nico Bunk Alovea,,,, j «*dfi fU 

its^jriSc'Me** 1IK1 
¥butfei|»t'l^iff Hip B001af^ . s t u m v■ 11-i! -I -41 3, .tiaq^*a f° 

ivfeu’^i Itfkfcfeaifd-®«ntli«* Hip«s W «^Wi»i%ia^h5ysfWi4)v 
to close oil*. * All my Winter (iaimeurts,lmg Jievu cn^apii 
.bin^hc lli-st I’kaseipokat Ihopppea.,, " [ 

l' ***' pypBcc^iog>ricp 

>()ne lot of Men’s ex lieav^lleavef Overcoats; 
't)ue lot of Men’s ex. heavy Beaver Overcoats, 8 0J B'« IA 

nn«l<xt of l»m >w* ft3 50 3 50&0 
meWhfilnp* very MSGjB ,J t^ViJtU rJ 
Men’?. vPT.'tl« ‘'-E 9 

rcrV low to oloBfl- elfAlw-' AUth'A ‘ifennh. (SI€§1I Wt'Sm^M'*P verj®C(5#l#oibB 
rf Ladled, ’Hissed kWejljldafefi'ff 
hulftftubhefsyhi a ^'dht^l»iionni(frtfftr’fhP5,fiilih^ '?1 

", .You can l)u\g .a g’gpd 'hujjlt.^ qi n ^ood tf)n- 

>«u!> ...i *, » 
^jk|ts and Pants-—nOw 

urn 

9 sra( 

oys ttn< 
#i.l st! 

A lai* 
is the tiulfltiWaiy irijill# #4r 

. if M hats '<Di4-4>.’> 

At aildi 

iiaxuxy 8hii;lw^ OdlUrfc|nj!W8#8«wil AWflTWnr * *u Y* 
- Bobtar and* Shoes.5 

Men’s Bub1bt^BHo6S/?t’ r,f^ '**•>' Wt'iW* * 

, if s t 
i*j-i;umuiJtkUdfretffcu?«'* mrt*l4fln• • mriNf 

A lof16fr ni6ef ErlhnicIl^fP B T tivlll sell fipT’ 
large h^b# OiisIrfirMIhl# BhAOk ^AN-rs, a 

vh-^iperidktartidclc, will bwpifi»dtW a greafe bargain. ^Bobroy 

miDmbfehltdw 4?i7i %** .t3ftati<i 
IX win feellfofNhS laiifrat nnd bdit! aasortmtnt of 4LAT8 that 

loath Dan#er*;A>r,fa8,»Ahpu the.mawfaptur 
ers* .prices. 

Why do Xrf bo* low^*‘ ^ Bacause I wish1 

io cfeiip fiiy bt4lncsX Ahcia-Wififthoaperwii 61-ttcr 
ibargMneAltnnxynfhc.bPU^ai|»y|^Wilt#re m .tN^tate> 

jW0l3lir% X 
Sotth Panve^s &4wo 

febi*’ i-itt 0/ lnj 

-fpitm&'fm *2* \ 
vqulff inMii’iis Menlls 
..BlUL Vfobti&kttBU 3 

to the1Bffif ; ; ay 
NO 2SXRBET, SALEM, i 

WhieH'*^fflteei%p^^V^«%lsinfl4and wbdre 
will he constantly found ft full and pxtonMvo assortment of- | 

in the m*?vep/aud mdsesiMble BiyfeB, iqld at prices as lowlaft 
micJi poods rnnIWWfihnsolHiifw ol * 

atvbibfiAb^ tdnhWcity ijm tefe 
liberal patronage heretofore! bosiowed,.the Bubscrlber will, by 

in«3P r 
*rf Dun iTOS®PII J. RIDER, 

<SBy8&gpagM mm fl»W" 

.MU'i’t 
a#;-: - > 

mMMU 

Jliiiii* It! 1 
^ts0. 

m/Mj 

m:' V**1' - ->■; 

i^naAD 
in/ x.n-rirsiiti'i 

m mmm9 
mn~M___oaipCL 

a k 

mnom 

.eaoswmtm™ \ 
TT KITTING Yarns pud Worstods—a full variety 5 
Ja? U&pH* aAtimmx, And Milses,; 

Hoods lot Ghildrau»ias®ry pretty—reduced to 20cj; 

T 

i :* iHHsiic’-Valv etr «*f 
Cmdket, Silk amyfaqy i 
Buttofis—for BofrTOli^a g^hd stuck f 
Hearl, Agate andbi^rli^Aiiai^ttoiia}- . xi ^ 
Hubbar Houud Gfe00A>st-fuv (JMiCkcu h 

§ nppoi't^-#lalpi4d-iiPdEiplhr^ 1 4f * 1 -? 
> Ncw Styius Garalfific ^td^Ej^cfitlludcfsf^o^e^4 «t 
i t lp.mbric an fl M^roug^kt»QoHaa-8 «> t a stisw 
Cambric Wrought Bauds—from 2o cts up^iv an 

f-f If 
Infants* Wrought Waists—a full sto cky j 

-[Shetland Veils fapjW».(pmtfi^bargaius ; 
Many o4Hi§Ms «|p a great HB- 

tage fra thole iu nvant > of san^thfrig-ifr ouivltut?, tf Bw ' 

ckatbs t-' -''-sfcAfikl * 1A skates i 
*3 D^WKg riidfcfWu a fro^li iuppl^£ orf Skates, s vAi bfiQ* foi 
sale an assortmnnt of Ladles’ ;yjfl pehtloiiuinH* 
from the belt of Gfirmaji aad AftwridMi Maiui 

f«etnrog,;aud for anaiity JPd ffnlshpro upaapiftwyA 5 1 ^ a I 
; Tho L.uBea’ stylo< arc uamdrpn^.and at less pried#’ ilUkp jipsi 
soanpu. ‘ * f‘"' “ .. ... 1 

*&&* Please call and examine tho stock fit 3 u ’» 
Jan 11 - J4MJSS 4. FA-RLE8S,’ 188 EnM *U * i** 
mr r"- >; fji11! m- 7 ■1 ' 

* Mittens. 

AFEW FAIRS can be found at WALTON’S, 
Bir»gii»»r r::i ? 1,. !;■/>' j^p ht 

ilffTOfcWRld 
5 «.,A , . 

j-. -.-on Having bought Abo rtghi U> Belt. - 

3 O 2ST" S 

DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATING- ! 

MjV 
AVP ilpdkefJL 
t'eoinpicfe apphral 

wfiljiejpr ajile ^ bijrJeyriry ^tore, lfi Main S J 

**svI&M0T%N 81.MONDS. j 
i.qt ^3 ^ ^ ^ a^r ^, ' 

: IriaTay^AFHic; MtisT, I 

Photographs, Sphereqtsnca, Mq 1 ainolypes, apd patent InftUr 
Pictures, of vnrous a^^^lrah wifnirlfthw improvements' i 

w- «* *m 

REFlNJUt AltWff 

i *■ U U 
#*l% f« 
• Am~ji 
III 

S^c»lUHS^rOTiH*cl N-j^RWE H m■: ,#I013#3p-;/ 
mfling^linlilbr^oIinlVkindfl/fbllijreckery.Alass 
, 6i'infM'#nfi* Af dveiy d&sl'riimBrf, %n«-te 
^o^Uuo‘p*?*iivikhifi*taL»fti?d«da ilPhfr bropamtldn is 

OH meni 
JJ vyare, t 
pbsei vrIio^©a®lua ^ftfiyakind tawiAediitta ilflifr prepamadn 

. fmo Horn W,rfis, 
AWf&W RE^Djr - -FOR; -RSBk - : 

1 SAf®Vtiali accompaul-fis escho f1 T|>y IT 
bm J ■, - jxi St t-. , r:- »& 4 ■■ ma. * **, V v • I; lf 

Danvers'. 
WY IT 

Prepared fry ’ WiHXs Barnard,*; Jr^, Sb. 

' Pit I CIO 25^'cENTSV 
For sale by T A SivleJaJ, %R I<3 Mtiacom, South Danvers, 

imlffeo'm * PPW> Ascx^s,^W^hinEtpn Jirepfj 
Boktoib., .fc, , ^ .. ,.j, . Jan/Ai^tf ■' 

CONFORM TO THE TIMES. 

BaoiiljShlisojis 
:::# 
millliiPentire fitock’lf'!Boot4 an# Shoes 

43 tjwjftiu want, w4U dotwf|t ^«cnh at-il^ Stpra ojiiAiJentral 
fsiiifiL ppu#Ufi Iho Soulk Qhuieb1 nsbj&pt Jwrf^«Ht>xi.U he 
Itiveti thaA faaVbVfcf Wfam'6ffev«n W tills pj®o', fbf oasb/ 

iJ MRPltlStm. AufikT. 

n :-i 

;tiQ HVrJ 
neWji-an1 yd sVii^NPs 

B 4. u x r-j . g-dt| % E^Vr iblf u 

rt». 

fa ® *■»rd 1 
itf* 

W»WJe«MPSv Bhadd 
jV - - —* <*.«■- a a A..E,a,AnajMi»nai t 

•fob 
\U MfAvrjA^I? tti- up A: 
1 _‘ - IIouaq. Furnishing Store, 

!4*4- 

snrbtrttnrmtute. 
rara; -tftil&r- 

CO - FARTNER8HTP NOTICE. Thd-'Sub-fl 
scribev, having hoUV liia Interest in thft hnidhess of Buoty-SR ifc 
Prior, to Mr. JOSKPII P.EI.CE ivlimhas bioiulnitiiaietiiplpy 
of tho firm for tho pa*t ton years, retires from the business, 
which will in frtiltro bo ‘condtined-hy fho late partner nud liie 
brother, under the 'js|yJ(iafr r.i h > •?,.*> luf. -f Yu i ( 

. , - .0..1-L &.J, JPXHCXbdj,,i 
FeeliHg’grfttdfn* fd! tlvft lOduft^GMco mjio^ecUdn *hito as|n I 'HE .EEECTltb Brush! “j 

(jiivcM.'ff V. , PCte'ftr av.,J-J„;PR,i.P,e^4,..f 
DRUGGISTS AND ABOTHEOARIES; 

‘ ' r22j Hssmc SL, |pIouv,, Mas#.? - ' 

'Bog leave mDatere«ple<ftfi,rl1y, to mill Aho attmitipn of 
to their largo and wpfi V3&te$Qlifiiwi* 
OAT.8, I'ERFlhMEltrWmVFANCY CrOOI^S? 

Having every f«rility for obtaining goods,from tlifftmprort'efs 
and manufacturers, ami .puy.tiliitniuv fnr-o«5hv..V‘eiiire cofi- 

; ftd-an*; mf v|- 
g:ird to purity of ourMeBieTltfif, ahd wywrfeowl fi style,or prep¬ 
aration. Family niedicinos i\‘4U*H6*,firfrfnlre?ffi^vf€h jfl rtft dftL'/sujd 
every article warranted to.ba o.L the bent quality. We invite phy- 

lation, and of ty.sge»ri»g pipcjicyips,. j’he utmost care uud mad¬ 
ness will beuifid, rtftd ftTl jAeibnptian#wm#tffi put up, nr bit per- 
iulejttliifij.by openf Ahe pai^uprBfc * ... i . . i 

■ Wc arc jircVareH to^ekeentc bra^Fi lnr any aracIeff ln'PUr fii|o 
for ‘S^xpoiTawon, nrWfor? llttuve (JuiiBumption, in largo 61* *Mft{|tl 
quafttitietfi ndrttUiUyspacked so nshbwuv thefr sid^Ar^Ukl'uJItatihi 
to any part of tbu world. | 

Country traders will llficTat otu* establishment cvei*y Article pf 
medicine usually MM tfa^ ISnafllrv# Etare^ Including a large as¬ 
sortment o fE§ H EiTCES ,&c74 pn tup I n a v c r y convenient Btjlfj. 
all of the p!fro*46kpiMltyfk«ffi4!rt^i^iffii'ft hmwtjanfJttfprit^, 
Wre oiler 
BfiUfaHl 
Brushes i—- „ . . - ^ ,. 
we trust we shall be able to supply our customers With anupeid^i- 
arttclti atn moriefintet})^^ ' : ? ■ ;■■ s , * «fJi*%J 1 

. for Ilcrnm, qr Jhmt«|re, 4s 
it Is Qomnlohly calmuti Wa tiro .prepared to apply thein in rfli 

^aicu'Whbre^ if After fiftlito*yca 
experience in this department of our busineos, we eouHdenlly 

wants of tlio laboring man. ’-f(fr£‘Xtt}MA r-nA'jiA' -a i : 
Also, Elastic SiioCLimit Bhacei, a very serviceable article 

fur young periflas of aedantarv nursuits. ■ 
Elastic at support to til" 

dtgoejoint « 
Elastic STOCKiStqg. An inVhlifaulo urfftSle for bqllrtged or 

knotted veins in the q . s 
-Injolffion^nvtnimetfll^^IbfiieMfiftft SatppAirtiasi^inwhqll arti-' 

0lca Ttsuaily found in a ftrit-eitua ApqUic^r^tye^ l ?} i i i 

' *• SMem, Tebniai/^fi6«nA m i 
^^ M - : ^fmtm , ..fti—t-3-jn—ferW- 

* rpicKE ’GARE OF nTQpBn But 
M nefr ’ OHenitaF Tool b ■\Ya«lf#*4n4r?if JAjirgo .ax«arMnaiit- pf 

3fonlH#ovfaofoftndTj»tQg, fof fifiifijjMflff 
fob’s,;. : » -I Ja A••:••« AV ■ yi”* 

»BP«PLW 
JLF Hair, I-’loBh, Hat t 

ties! r *mm? *m$i 
lies Brushes, for sMe by | r 
SWBETSEtt;-4 

LOWING! ‘ffifilE l !fASEi r Dinner ai 

M ¥frrWfy*orfttG**t#3 mm 
t 

'ILLUSTRATED T»hdSft‘*‘N^W>«ioKk iWiniJh 
JL fovJahnftry l&V, Lqnfaon'Bundqrfoi^TafauSfy 34fclV, AsJdbjrl- 

ftaJiiA.icbiicntSsj4«itrnftU“ fo'pvFcbraafy ^-^-raaaJye« *sfc jp\*y- 
■..} aEUJf'lE :CBE4ME#ffe. 

Essex st^3mwn Blonff BinClr; 

Baclwit. i 

., TO ..BE.CONVERTED ■ IMO mSB;! 
*id I# jklla> s ip '* :-:%*»« ot. ‘Tj«i ad iw j 

In order to effect this object, he will soli at gi%atly 

reduced|^ip(^ ^|Cntk| sto^ of ^ jj 

jlfoldte&6tli» j ■^ OffiliricTell1 ^Ore.is: 

Goocls^ Tliife‘ 3 jYbD CieA Ipacas, Par- , 

* Yiibttas, WoriI!nna!!‘A ; 

^ mm . ^Cottoiliia Wbol ^ykids^aiid • 

rff! 4 Blcaclicd ^ / ^ 

* Sheeting and Shirtings: n y j \ 

feb« 

fob 8 Stone block, up town. | 

CARPETINGS 
aiBiol bus 

B.BikS^T?«MAkl3E! 

atfi 
vjgorpqs ffrmnft aswred,.anA.ffiie 

fobfij’A w4te&Mt K.sB$^AtBqoflB^t{U'#©qb Bid^k, Salcmj 

ifTofi5f£’! ^asf 
JLl zfnes turutshcS for tore yoaf I fay paying Two Dollars 
AlfB^TWKWPf ivK ceiiftf ftiiadVlfrjoe; orr^ofilliroja'^osKtoH 

S ’SSL SWSSSEffift T W ffiSST*’ 
fob 8 S^f Block, Salei 

Epln 
Bt^glttWnfaV tho favii? 
bqnt. /For sain by 

ibortnof, 
| Trinity Chap 

# 
**.©miT h®Sq&mA *dt m woK 

And KIIS|BJER GO.OD|. . i | 

es, Trimmirtgl 

N B\*CTiSii»»a:,S«»ieapftai*livES & 
!incVlfe8MTJJIf.i;i \v-trtai v{Hivjqm mu {/ 

■eitco ,C4 

IV EW HOUSERAiPER »U sooh 
ll oo 111,44(1 itdtil tnartlmo dW stuck mil bi t 
0it^iqd.p^lyis joc 

fob 8 

eoWat greatly 

IJ Wg§P:, 
.. B JQl| And ^apor sipH>; Stdaiifi# BnitVlug. - 

q.yi 

tlWEETSiBlPS ICEI/AND MOSS- COUGH 
; CiANiD ^ % mty pojlbktr! T ’8'ia bv . j 

fob fa ■; »7 

. samuL u 

itrfr'wi'r’bo *46ia “fit Fufanc 
f»ffi mii?Higb* street, 
/manor; 

&fhiry »rf.J, 
™’5*/ 

Anttilnif, -jr 
two ©wnyima 
lent 

peiyalv cm voh- 

erisdiuf i oml ftitaelio 
Btv^.^’TUb ‘ab.Dve ,1s ppt 

eorou fho ppqnlisos. on fitft Iptli 

faTothtsds. 
DahvcwtpoTtj AiHiW 

ii jitn 18 

^gii _ 
32 La-vncncc l’iaco, S'.glx of Tq» Tray. 

ft 

Oreeu’s KoaPatcat -ExuloHlve Self*£cn- 
*™ bating $m IWBtf'.x.v;,'-'. i - 

dec 
—*     pTTT'IQ"!^!' Y "I11 ^I”TfT? '/r r ^ 
Sa THE, ’Subscriber ivotud inform the public 

n-’X V- 

0oods 

t-t 

^oksi MAIN S1H15ET—Mb^tQVIE^T SaUAllE- 

i.i’ South. Danvers; *•** * tff 

WYATT &?,;PA.RSOlh©7 17 

Q CJAUHTLLE-TBAND1, 
. ;• ....,•: - ii.‘. rj Agi&awwt'SMngldsU&tf. Ant.i U:>u : 

-*ArO*p^tp4i'ed to fiiriii#h 4ru8l?dfycl' 33al)k AsaeSitiliefl 
etc,, on the most runsoiutblBit^^is.Y * r>"- - *5 j 

irBqgn‘gements dap liwmftdb tidth .L If Pa!*#|tf4. _ .. 
Street, 11. Pitmiih 4 Btfstuft st, or K. II. 3M- 

No.3 Pleasant 
st. 

.»« Jg ,.u ST.E'V E 
. -sl il ’D U i • 

H1U stirf1 bv 
!?«;•% V C:i .oPi *fi 

T5^A-*i*<3S3E 

Bold & Plated Jewelry, 
ilSILvim AND PLAr.l’K»!.AVARD,. 

.-I:.- pqmftsintiVixox 

Old (Told niicf Silver laken in esfibaaga for New.' 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelryi neatly Cleaned,'Itepftfred 
,’v ...;;.* f. ;wafranted* Tfl ( . . - . 

16 M'AIN JT., OPPOSITE WAMOi' BANK, 

Roping, DANBKi|t^ mS.M Mass.; 

and 

French and English' M 1 
tjANTAtoeN GODLS; at ’. SimBECK’S,, j 

# dicz8 ;^-!' 

IVfEW MUSIOv jDonvPasciyrfiii;! Quadrilles*; 
Llll tiucia-di Lawmermoov-QuadriUoK i'tlfa^^elgning Beftn|v 

Aster JNell, as sung by Master aenra, yi »T 
li^febsidgq^OToiWi^^ipp^h ah fb Ifev#tlsi|, fqi' 

pABASfl#^ tausic^lp/e. 4i*>3 »* 

copied. TT^sfakeifwIieh deaftod. ‘ • ’ Jat 

•jfimpnw 
' * --A.vi^pfiaf .••Ff.wftacl term'- 

VOGC 
would respectfully call ihejutentiuu of the public to his Urge 
nnd well selected aavortmem of ^*JS 

Cook, Pq|^pFj|^^fflce Stores. 
Among other C(i0kjsereapl witiJ||lftpG4willy call att ntion ,t< 
the Kl'l CHEN which for ecoholny, ease of managi 

mFo,- tieYESTILATlriC 
B3 dvB„wMcJt tpq ^vqJ 1 kgpwu tQ*»qed i-ecoTumqqa^tto: r 
"ZAiip, /A RGfd, a^qr4meut ,of Tin,, <fUs* ftudAVqquett 1| &n 
^-ovD^unuel, SiqvqUraivs, IJpingJ, , . 

Tlfosb hi wall of any of the above firtiMest ^e ipyitqd t« 
fcall apd j^ujt'aqsfefnvn purchasing elaewheve. . . ' . 
' Pm iculnr atteBfttiii paid to lining aitil impairing ^qvqfi, am 
mruding Tip Wqi;a. 
l AttAftl ll .'ft 

Jan-ll—iy 

SOUTH DANVERS 

[GFFIN WOr CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
CTJi|B>n;bi<erSl..,pflv9i#ill(fll-mtho ponplo qt-IJi(«, JJWB tfcnt 
,r lift fr abw preps red tojutpifth, at tho aliorteat notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained'Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND BASKETS OE ALL SIZES. 

Uso, Silver and Silver Plated Coffin f Iftt® of Hits 

T r. 'lntosl Patterns. „ 

tlravc Clothes of bvovy description constantly cn hand. 

A|P|raifl fre®1 wayb^^prtaisforytbor- 
Vise, promptly attehued lo, ami aetivfired perfbually, tl tfeaired 

Sl ^BLTFFtTM, 

Central Street; nea^ opposito tlio Tjowbll Depot, 

On Sundays and evenings e.tn bo fonnd. fit Slmonda’ Hotel. 

CLOTHING STORE! 
^m£^m ■ • * 

i r > * « * f—" »* i *i 

B* ^Wf^YMONBS - . 

Has opened ‘a Ml in TRASK'S .BEl'l,n?sO, 

' '41 MAIN ST,, SOUTH DANVERS, ; 
Wieto ho itt tends to-keep, t general assortaent’df 

caudker wF.flsTF^* 
J33 liuHtyn S.vupt. 

YOU MAY 
bn A ST3V ' - 

11 

XJBB or RECOMMEND 

Ifr Hair Coloring! 
AitI find it to bo if 1 tEIlWr IlAtK KESTOUATIVtl. 
qromoting the strongth ami growth ot the Hair, and giving ii 
pil the beauty of yauili. Do you doubt it ? 

f* « Read I"* * Read I ‘ Read I * 
A. i* a * 4 '< AYqUhain, Mass., Jan.*&b, 18^8: 

Mossrs.W, E. Aagan &, Co—Gents: I have been solilnj. 
IlElMSlEtBTlS “Lqim|feablo'Hair Brstqrati e for three un 
four years, 'with good a tisfnetfon ami success, I have rim 
VqMqus’lfie^lbtielhaih tie market,, butyfhirklpi^ltlq dffideC 
preference among all. Several Ifiditm of "our i owh wnoliqr 
been wealing false hail* ?or several years have laid it aside, am 
now ha\^q ft li«cl of hah\M^gtnal shade apt! 
color, pfodhcca uy tfsTng fwo ot- three hollies of your article. 

T p,fn yours very truly. 
,.... . K, 1L BMMCKS. 

Sold in South Danvers by T« A. SWBB l SEIt. 
sjftftflL >; .N. fi..,j.! ; 37 Main Street, 

Cheap House tots for sale, 
THE SUBBCiBIliF.rt offers for Sale One Hundred 

!«*Sf8 TTouso Lots, situated in the rear, (RontherlT) erf WaMv 

areLpluasantly, Iqealqd. chipfly Aipon BaJenUpe .struct, winch 
lias been recently laid out arid grant'd, dvfcrti&tifl Miflieiontly 
elevated to ghwraJnH*vij?w,«{Uhe v;Unge,.Mid the neighboring 
city of Halom.' "TUli prfccTefuf thrift!* of payment are such as to 
pint it>wiuil«thft reftcli ofifcilylniftn hftvt|»g lifittBlv jpnd:qjnp|oy 
mont, to preianp|^!0?rW^ae,fri > ¥onf hut persons 
of good moral chafacteffneed apply, ftalt will be my endeavor 
,to fireitt 9»$H qp possible, thu paJe kj giieh.persons. | Any^one 

t9 ba-vgiijn t *\\ b Jot, Ay 111 ,liost, to niajie^ aiiffeflny 
applicatiqn, as tfaq bq#t lots we being takek «Prr!!eM^ 
ing already teen sold v ;.. fi STLYb'Y 
„ Smith paqyefk Dec. 7, , Tallin 4 . ,, 

, F 5 : -* ■ JLWK%J 

MbSMMUk 'testing^ 
tlec 28 ■■ 

to silk 
at I3UHBECICS, 

. 2i9 Hhaex et» 

«a.'« tH > 
LJ 

a; 

Light 
'I TAYilNH:matin aprangameuw vviin ino As.q^np.werii 
Xi 5Onf llqjppftny, fqnufnll Sfipjfiy qf Oil for i^e, faphHii^ 

%r, L iO«fil'bft prgpflmViu aoJl . j,..-. , 

q DOpytieFs Pare Kerosene Oil,” 
I—... !• V: , ( : 

as cb^ni#4a*6lnBdlb£Aigbt at retail In thiqis?l#l«ltyp'.;i 

KEROSENE LAMPS,-. " ! 
of *very'^escrF;*%oii, at a* IdwUr pi'lcfi thaU*evftR Alan, Glat 
and Paper Shades, Wicks, Brushes, Burners, Cans. &o, *11 Of 

-"fum!" 
“raacig mwnn ssa emuiTe Jia31L±j!lii. 

K, MEACOM, 

►|a|ei|p ‘; * # i ; ? f i / | /$ i 

MEDICINES, 
FanfeyAml Tosiol Arttelos, &c.'s 

186'• ■ MAIN ST!"1Q6 t : 
JTt|0,riy^q|)^Qkit|r|9^mf fifs* Batik, . Bottth Dangers. 

BOOfSy -SHOES and RUBBERS, 
WIL-Siam! j:v; WALTON, 

>. •> •••’19j: :M^S StBeet, Soittu ©k}rviBis,'J”r |" 
.11A..S JIOW ou huml, MHl.intPiidH to constantly 
keep a full assortment of all desirable kinds 
and styles of Boots, Bhoes and ltubbers, 

H tvttich he- wmfid lm .happy to dUspnso (f to 
|rbHlflfintlti.kriif theFtoWH/af ifttisfafitory 

■<?s. 

it pffcki; 
Ttepniring, expodlfinu^Ly, and neatly 
dec 7 . " > J WILLIAM J. WAl 

dphe^ j 
N, 0-1.Main treci 

Spaonds^ r’ r*;j j : 
frT^iAl® Jo« hkna and for Bale," ft supply of Btfflk Wheat 
•jyUAW. bnstifuftUty of Ni^v Ymje Byynpo dee j4 

Ml 
^cNTEL GROUICS, frew^■ styles, jfist’ poceived by? 

.|ai. 

(T htt* M Gainl* 
'VTf-ADMjfeR, Takes this method ! of 

f f tonderin^ttk thaulcs to Ills friends and cusfoifiefr, for 
their liberal patronage extended to hinyin Salthn for morn than 
tfiSJuaais.... ..vv y y 

rqipovo fro-« this 
IJry 

facili¬ 
ties, lie hopes to qpn^kuO tb supply suchiof bin old patrons as 
visit that city in tanking their selections. 

ThnjaVrahg4nlfifrsl?6hteirplated above,' fnmldftf 4pces=my 
bo clpae out our qntiie qtock as goon as posrible. We al\all 
tlierdfot-cv: proceed iitr ofrcd to offer all thfi goods now in theatorfo 
at the Cost. As the stock mu§fc fae ^11 sold, and thq stoue va¬ 
cated in ft shfartJtltaff, artfclestijfit in season, together with 
B ini Hants, 4elrwUiheH froip.nnp 
dtaif tq three ouartord.fiih grUfinali cost, C£* r - ! 

Wo havejQp. hand, as usual, a full and altcaejnve stock of 

DHESS GOODS, “ 
ofevory description. " . ■■;!_ n .. ! 

T ' Housekeeping Roods | 
of aU'klnda. ' ; 

, ^HAWLS AMD OABKBNTS, ; 

Our stock as Iir is now—full and entfre^presents gpfiat Inffucp* 
incuts to all to make their pnrt'haseg 'qs'fitvrly as possible, as it 
w-ld bn rapidly reduced. - ( - 

W W BALMEtt, & CO., 
jan 25 u T i. U) M UMfR T'i >1fl Eases streift 

M. BL ACK, Jiu, 

coaL and wood; 
0?J?ic|Ek rn SWBlAff Hailro|d tnEr^gJ®2& I 
’*■ *“ *t,“ drrlev Box in Post Ofllcen - ..... .;,. j 

T»rar ANN B. I BAY 7G Federal street, 

Tticludiiig 
fi 'A."/. 

C And all such Loo ds.oa a»e gsaerally fouud iixfiueh 
I.! . a ftfore* ' ;f ■’■'■ \ ; 

READYMADE CLOTHING 
AND* 

r*M*V A ^ <mm . *W . 
Particnlar attention wul be given to keeping o. constant 

; l h \ '- / , 4 pp|ly of ; f ir! / 1 

LlBIES’ BOOTS & SBC^S. 
I . f t •■; f 4 i ' ? f ?$ | ■ | - 

The above Goods are of the best quality, and will he 
sold as low as similar articles can bo had in. South 

Danvers or Baleni. " ' 
M-1, *1 ..-ti ■ t< ■'■ ■■ • N ,• . .- ,|J •>-- 1 ;- • - 

’• . ladies ■ ■ ‘ 
Are. particularly mvitet|*|p call and examine before 

purchasing elsewhere. 4 v .... 

_:— 

-HEWMAS ” SFMOKfS,;, 
pEAuata in . 

.eamilLgeocEries, 
"'i ' FLOCK . 'and' 
READY-MADE- ”W,0¥llikG, GENTS’ ERR- 

MSRING HOODB, HATS, CAPS, 
f BOUTS, SHOPS, &c. " 

Sonfh Danvers Square, opposita, ;Ocngrogational Church 

SAV’D NEW.VAN. , NATTlT, SYMONUS. 

1 -V THP1 CKLKBRATED 

FRANKLIN coal 
For saieibylYMiAUK, Jr. 

^Aieetser’s Iceland Moss CftiidL 
CURES ABOtfT ALL THE GURGHS^ GOLDS 

Nothing like tihe? !ltejiiiid Moss Candy 
,a«; ....'■ - to 'care. Cloughs...- .: ,.r 
!<- l-‘ *./!' V« * ' - A onrPl”WC!l?!» 

.- Soldbj^: till - ■:.■ T. A. ^WEKTSF^, 
, ,;?r MAtififqjt. 

MOSTEPTEIVvS Cyiebratc-d ST6MAqtf JB|t- 

' Chfeiffi and.;iku,r4M® Article. ' 
MHN'S HIP HOOTS—only Tw# Dollars find a 

.Quarter per, pair, at >■ '4^, ^ .T 
Hv S, D. SSMO^DS, l 

dec 21—tf ,.j|p Main at., S. Danvers. 

^Witehenjs Patent Men’s JBoot^v7^ 
fJdiSl.ncw and,improved article y£td\ nxctaUc ^oles, 

protecting thHfeeidrpm dampnew*. maybe found 
at .. Ih S. D. SYMONDS, 

dec 21—tf • Trask’s Building; Ho. 52 Main ^t. 

I^OQD§ IN STOCK—For ^ale at xcduccd 
\J| prices until Feb 1, previous to makinin ;np nui*. a*ui)lvd?ac 
count of stock. 1 H P IVES * A A SfiXTH, , 

1 tan l8 ; . ■ ' ■ ' d - 233 Essrex a‘refit. 

Ii 
jan U rHonnfi Furnishing Stofio, 2S Front st., ffklfita. 

I KCTLR BOOKS, ,{or Copying Press—A 
XJ#sttpp» waftflrcW tUKCSi lid MyitiB, jnsl npororl and for 
Sifippy 
'Ian *25 

CrffivHUiffi LB3E AMEB,. 
Bookseller & Stationer, 213 Barox st. 

; ■: ii ? ..;, Rich ' 
TTBIsVRT ^STINGS, at ; ' 
V ’ dec 28 . f..... 

BUH1>EG^S,T ; 
.249 Hssex st. 

niNGHAAIS AND LAWNS, at cost; the 
vffl?y“ faekt ftssOrtta.nt of Blailf VfllPt 'fil^.nnk <^ry 

wirUharebsT. " annbbjray, 
febl ->.•• . i , > .7d Fode al Bt. 

DIARIES. FOR I860, selling at reduced 
prices at 

. j>.n3i: 
EBITA HI Fk ’ft,Itankstm-j3tJ 

, 5 Brown Stotio BiMnc. 

Professor Wood’s Hair Kestoraffre. 

]Vf ASTA S Pulmonc Balsam, for Throat, ,ipid 
J-vA Lting troubles. Also, I5¥bwtt*a Bronchial' Troaehos, for 

- v.L ^ SW^fpEB, sain by 
ft;l» L 37 Main stroot. 

If IlIENDS XN^ALBM d5 SO. DANYMS, 
X1 if wiLl please to KOTKTT ... r. 

B BBAY, 7(5 FederalitrdeL will sell at cost, 
, beautiful styles of bright,figured Tbibets, M;®1 Lw 

l \’f ‘Tlifi vary best Btyifiil bf^AU-wool M d* tiftmois, 30 c, “ 
XL.eh styles idoirfortamtprice 7ficr at fidd e; 
French Prints, former price 2n«, at L;; , 

I iDomostic Giflode of (wery descriprion; 5 
Tho above UopilftmtLpet for thirty days. t 

One nud all ftrrtmtifrkltf jan 25 

:" :■ Ha'vfe You Seek T , 
rpfiOSE li dollar iultr, at 'RWRERK’S,, 
.I -dec 28 A f * > 249 Hssex K: jL-; arcp; y ,. a 

...Heavy 
:/^VS»CQAOT«ft itKI s 

> i . Furnishing Goods. 
mHE latest styles in the market, at* , 
.Jji: dec 28 ; : a . : BtXMSBCK’S^ 1-49 Essex St. 

fob! 

, ...... .OEOXtGB JL 
/ Honorary S ’or'y fo; H.iiein and Vicinity, 

y: ‘243 Essex si, Brown Stcm^fUofiJc. 



WILLIAM J. LUNT, 
— DXAlftfe IN — 

fOftftlGH AND DOMESTIC TECITj 

Ihi© AW’» Central Denvers. y 

SOUTH DAN VISES AND BOSTON 
Railroad and Wagon Express* • a- 

Kailrond Freight Train lufttea for Uoalon, at 
m&fk iaatat for South Denver# »t - 

SSMK? 123KS iJSST 
OHron, Prunes I Witten Express leave* for Boston 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
AMI m. mu* m*» «*•“ °*pot'8ff' D“I"1 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITUMS MABB, REPAIRED & VARNISHKD. 

IttILtTIlY WORK IK WL II* IRMONEt. 

ter, iarfltoos, Cigars, Confectionery, Jelly* and Jnnw, T«f 
niato, Walnut antf llushronn Pli#, French and American 
Mustard. Worcliaafora’blre and other gauroa. ;„ 

* - B. , S, T I# I.N vr~ 
hlRnofocteror and ©**J*F to 

3C2ST 350" 39 33. SOLUS, 
AND SHOE STIFFEHIN63 OF Alt KINDS, 

2 Maim Srwsmr, South Dartre*, 

Bnilrottd Express, for coltoettog >tod pnyl‘f DrAft* 
and oi«fof*atfo SuiaUPachaguo, 

lp-1 W 

and timiiipttlilto of 
Loaves South Danvers at 
Le*?<ft Boston at, * : 

It to order. Cano (flblri no* oofttod- 

EZEKIEL- GOSS, 

nmUISHED FCHI EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT NOTICE 

Office, fa n<wtoa, No. a W»»)ifagtira «*ANo a. 
■t“° .»■««, .no *» »rt"iT BlMlXS:p™;rfafar, 

WXkllX&T. BWNRAM, Agent. 

;3i SECOSATltt "WHSTESER, 
d»» Store of W. at And dealer to every description of 

upholstery goods, 

_ w the pimaric oil co. 
a ponton e*vw. _No. 17 fornd) W9K*m+ 

Commission Advertising neos > tc^ionAo *m so»«* ana »»/.<*> ® & «®t 

itr" o Ba-UeO C»™ of Herau.faL®^«„g^of Hglt. in the Knapp Distal and Lunar Lamp , un 

W,,e8"' ^“Zrrant itTgive perfect aatfafaction in all cane,, 

NS.<ftoU Templc^jw ?*« 

■m b 
gap h Danveri, Jan, 4, lEMU* 

*TVi ryiyy^ OrtLameats. 

T.A.Sweetser, 

No* 8T 

Main St., 
I *1 

Apothecary, 

■ South ■ 

Danvers, 

RE!£3D'W 

SO. DANVERS & BOSTON R 
KXlUtKBB. 

.Leave South Lanvert at . * . 
“ ,Button, . . . .. .. rt. .,. 

5 1-2 p. «. 

6 V4F-«»• 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
Patent FertnMe Bed Clmir, for tlie »•<*• 

REPS ASP FEATHERS RENOVATED- 

Wire Screen | Store and othor Wlndow Sliado.: Ve- 
notion Blfttde} Mattroe.ee and PeitCdeldone | Wheel- 
«’«, Brayfa, and other Curtain Fltture.! Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, antf Repairing Work, on roa.onAble tonne, and 

Ordera to be loft at R, 6. BpiUor1, etoie, Main et., warrantetR *«l*pery arranged aetording ta the Wweet 

too Patent AludJclntta 
Uonery, Pky^jelowi1 
experienced umoim i 

Perfumery, Tettet find «t 

Mom CANDY seVffeetma n remedy for Goughs end Ceid^ 
dee 1 3? Mein, near f>rk street.; 

CosmopolUlan Art Association, i 
T, A. SfWeetsit. N$* 3? Mato Stteefc*. South Bfcntprs, 

rpeuiVDJi fUtocrijHionH to iHs Instituttoiir wlfere 'end h»o 
aeen the fin# engraving of Shakspeare and hts Friendpi, 
Alto a specimen of the Art Journal, 

T, A» Swteteer, Hen, Bee. C, A, A» 

Sweetser’s Tooth-Ache Drops, ] 
TjlOR th«i Immediate relief and cere uf All pains la th« teeth 
JC and gum*. Tbs proprietor la willing to wammt thi« aril- 
«e ax above t ecoiutueatleU, having felt attd deeu ita effleaey In ! 
nuBterenw Inatanees; and baa received repeated aaattranfee 
foam those who have used It, that it ia ia reality not only a 
•aether, hut a jm fe< t eradkatar of this distressing affiletlun. 

Vr@i«*red ««ir by 
TIIO^. A. SWEEfBKH, AmiHEUARy, 

doe 7 Mala street, Houth Danvers, 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

WEST INDIA G0OD8.DRY BOOBS, TEAS, 
FLOUR and BRAID, HARD WARE, 

CUTLERY, Ac., Ac., Ac. 

Tens, CoJOTee, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi¬ 
ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Sheik, Salferatus, Bod a, Pota^i, 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Cora Starch, Tapiuca, Sago, 
Coarse and Fine Salt, Tobacco and Cigars, 

Sutter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. 
Oils. 

Kerowmo OR, Bperm QU, Whde Oil, Fluid. 

Wooden Ware. 

und at Freight D^pot, South P«nv«r» Square. 

OfFlU IK BOSTON, NQ, 1 FULTON ST. 
* ParBcmlar attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notea, Drafts, kfi* 

Express leaves S. Danvers at 10 a.m, Bbifan, 11*1 pdh, 
yssr*Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Dunya*. r BD, 

South DanvoM, j»a4**tf 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON. 

" 979 Fsscx Strceli eian, W 

__—--S3w 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, ^ - 
XrOULD Wfctfoettolly invito the altsntton of the oftime. 

t Fremont 

(iUEATliARGAINS IN 

.A.T - '* 
J. M. HO I.BBN’*' 

,39 Hanover and U3 BIocMom Hredt, Botton^ 

- a. WIIEEbER & HL 

cooom , ‘r&fotmTBnuLS. 

Superior Yamishei^Spuns, Acquets, &c;, and the 
1 Only Genuine Florence ^hl‘e» *u 

unchangeable Glow 1 hint. 
0( nna 69 Union 

111 si W. A 7l-B w ONI. HI* Dm Iliihitt UBysi- 
, ” ri«,5fo &n No? 14 Fuxenu Stiibbt, a i©w 

dd.n math d of cure, it i. needlo» hero to .peak o 

Agent, wanted i« cvw __ 

-- gBHftVGBD EDITION 
- or :——■ 

RICHARDSON'S ' 

'♦Modern School for Ike Fmno. 

Price D4* - 
Tho ♦* Modern School for the Piano,” “ ^ 

commended by Thalberg, .^^j ’andT h^ 

Sft e» ^ 

paid, on rcccdptot the marked p ice- XOLMAN, 
1 BOSTON t—Published by ' 
291 Waoliingtwa Street, Wk4*«" ld 

STJ^ood the toot ZV^ Co,a celebrated M— mid ^ 

VirrOULD mpoetfUlly SnVltf U»© witnw» ^ 
W cltixen* Of Bouth Banters, to Uto steek of 

, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED lARfi 
to trhieh he has just received large and desirahle ad- 
ditions lit rftrio»» styles and at all prloea. 

SILVER FUTIO WARE, 
jy«t opened, consUting of Tea Setts, several new 

ftime. Mrs. h>, has had twelve years of extensive 0noAN3. 
rfifticG in all the various diseases flesh is heir to. 
Iauy°have been raUed to perfect health that have 

nn incurable, ^’hik there k lilo, doi ^ porter. been eiven up incurable. While mere is me, t u - 
Safr Me^icine sent to all parts of the States Bet¬ 
ters1 containing two stamps will meet with attenUoiu 

Q<N? E*» French Prepmution for married 
ladles ft superior to any thing offered, a* it i* sale und 

‘ Toast Backs, ^ CoMt|>oiitMt |s1|e|| • «««»«*, 
Kaives, Fork*, &c., (kB., d-C., A sure and pleasant remedy fox 

IN SILVER WARE) COUGHS, CULVS, Ci.OUp, WHOOPING Newell’s 
rPa* subssrlberUsUHpfwparedieaortl^ds'W No Wmtteryartofcf, Of better good!, (NYU be found m COUGH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, also B 
A“4 T“n"D‘- “ '‘,mOTlD* ^mh—KJBtU P««ta..d from th. ^ ^ «. left to ,u«.in life, 

same manufacturers and At the iame prices m ^ths ntmWTihr GOMSUDAPTrOAI. N0- 
larw.t Bo. ton and N«. York bouaaa, and ®n«l»ta lu OWHH mvwumv Thi, 

diss of any dcaeripUoo about town, qr to f ad ffem ftti U«igb- 
boring' town*. k .. t 

Drear* will be received at tho Enscx Itallroad Station, and *t 
». Mtnt‘a itore, on the Square. , 
Thankfnifur past favor*, ha would tollifh a 

ib# sa«.p. W, H,. rlaOME. 
gAouib Danver*, 1669. _ 

eases , Y ' -c, «. ¥ mb 
[W-t heulth that have £. A , 
le there is life, don’t lm}}orters of Watches, Watch Materials, Crystals, an, 
arts of the States Bet- Tania, anti JaUbers f. Jewelry, 
l meet with attention-, N() lf. xlAK<mn htjikkt, boston.. ; . _ . 

repmution for married AH order., p— “ 
Xd. « iti..a.e«d _ 

i^iiclt i.oxeuge*, " 13, K*. BOBLl!.. 
remedy for_ Whole,ole and K*t*»l m , _ 

-~~r~ Ring., Ledlei tf * *?'■ «%)*•» irrlt.tlou of the throat .0 

SftfigBl Bo(1(Ult |iomer>r itnifa Euta, im., &o., &e., all *t fair public apeakera. 8. H. FULLER, 1 ropricior^ 
prioea, depending bn HttLh and weight. CllAKLEi COPELANP, 

a m, 1 p m JEWELRY, C QJ F E C T I O F* E R . 

Abbott’* South Danver* and Sal«m 

BXPBESS.: 

Leavf STUth Danvera, . - .* 
Dt-avo 8*kwt * » * ' * ‘ # * 10 • ^ 4 f TO to litis of Brooch ^d Bar Knobs, g50 to $1.50 

Order* left at Teel At Sfoultoa’*, and pHyeipil *t°ro« on Breast Pins from $80 to 25 oU, Vest, Foby Guard, 
Sfa.& fa'tie Si&TleSS. “ Il<m ' * NoS, ondObntelftlne Chalnt, at a grantrang, ufpri- 

TJ am, 1pm 
10 a m, 4pm 

S to bo tho best to US© for clearing tho voice and 
dng the irritation of the throat, »o troublesome to 
0 .packer,. S. U. FULLER, PropnUur. 

ClUHLH tOPBLAK»r 

CaJfFECTIOF* E R- 
•• nnd «Y Court St. Boston. 

Newell’s Patent Safety Lamps and Cans, Kind Solars, 
,J,o Burning Fluid, Camphoric, >*£-, a supenor 

qualiiy, at the Lowest Market Price- 
HO. 8 TKEMOST STI1EL1. JiOSlON. 

' A. cTMASIJn'V A CO., 
AGENTS FOH T11E SALE OF 

WETHERELL’S t;OAL)OIL. 

A superior article—burning free from smoke or odor, 
and warranted to give entire satisfaction, at 90 cents 
per gallon. Also,—No. 1 Lubricating Otl, equal to 
Sperm, or any other oils used for lubricating purposes, 
and at a much less price. . 

Manufacturers of Burning Flm d.Camphenc, A IcoM, 

Read’* ia the Market, Bafem. _ _ 

J. PERLEY, JR. fc CQ 

BOOK - BIWTPEBS 
A*n — 

Blank Book Manufttoteer*, 
IBS E«ax Strpqt, SUlcm. 

Blaak Aecount look* of evury pattern, ruled sad bound t» 
77 UUuCil If tllvi order. Period l rats And Magaalo#* of every d#aei4|-tivrt, Lou tut 

Faus, Buckets and Tubs, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, in every variety of atjile, on reasonable tern *. PaKItrskr at- 
Brushes. tentlon given to hludJb| Ftsao HUUe. AU order* piompRy 

Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Hope. Jacob €aRte»1 
Broshes. * --— - , —— - 

Rtnre. Shoe, White Web, Du»t, Flow and Horse, Qg, Heatlnk 80fl COOklOK ctftVSB. 
Curiie Cmub», Cattto Cltrdri, Whip*, ^ . 

CroeKery. (Wm. F. Shaw s Patent, Boston, Mass?) 
White Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Pitch- 3Xu^v,'X'!15JS3r# 

o»». Haul;. CImmiUw IMtA OmmW Battlaa. aoent FOR SOUTH SARVIRS. SALEM. 
f4l«MS4 Ware, Btimv u arc, Earthwi Ware, 

PMtccI Wflff 
Ti, . . « mqthod ef Oooktof by Ga*. Tb* touebdrt bapf 

Stiver Ihateti bpoona, Silver Plated Butter Knives *umfc whe.i broiled by this proee«F, Is findvted a* fonder 
Silver Plated Pufk% Bilver Plated Salt Spoons. a* a* aria steak whan rooked over kyoal Are. Bead tbefol- 

Nick, ondOimtelatoe Chains, at a great range of pri- 
CBS | Pencil Oase^ Backttto, Ktogf, fend ft fttU variety F 
of to strifes and prices. ‘ ' ’ . _ » 

J, J. E., has also for sale, tho eclibratod Old Domto- 
Um Cojfee and Tea Pcts, which, from porsonal osr©H- 
ottcs, ho can guarafttio 111 that they «To ropres^toed. 

A Hbe aisortmonl Of finest quality Shears, SciliOfs, 
Pen and Pocket %iivos, of the best ^English manufao- p 
turfs, alic Ivm^'|^ftdto Table and TcftTCiOjos. fi 

ttenry A. Hro#l & Cods celebrated fine (fold Pens. 
Manhattan Paste Powder, tor ckansing JowaVry, 8U- 

Constantly on hand, tho best Ice Cream, Plum and and dealers in lVhatc, Sperm, und Lord Oils, ic 
Fancy Oakes, he. Table Ornament* of every descrip¬ 
tion supplied at the shortest notice. 

CANCIHINE OIL COMPASi” 

^ 64 Broad Sired, Boston. 
Manutocturers of %’’superior Oil for Illuminating 

KoA flB India itrgef , Pogtog*_ 
SOUTHAHD, liEBBEHT * co*» 

Manufacturers of _ mo1 

OILS, SOAP AND CANDLES, 
f NO. W BROAD &TRKET, BOSTON.. 

finnrm. Whale and Extra Lard Oils : No. 1 Lard Oil, purposes which will burn in all lamps and burners used gpcrm, Whale and Extra Lard Oils ; No. 1 Lard 
tor huming Kerosene or Coal Oils of any description. RUd Red Oil, for Wooten Mills ; Lard Stearme, 

Manhattan Panto Powder, tor elcansing Jowafery, mi- Uluminatlng purposes. >v o warrant « w uufxi 
ver and Plated Wwe, maiuitotuffd by J. J* B. tot hi* as any Oil used in Kerosene or Coal lamps, and not to 

m Heating and Cooking §Wm 
(Wm. F. Shaw’s Patont, Boston, Mass?) 

». a-r^T^^sr, 

jgOLB AGENT FOB SOUTH BAN^BBS, SALIM, 
BETEBLT ANB MAltBLEBEAD, 

XTOVBL method of Cooking by Gas. The iau|fe#it beef 
l\ Rtf.Rk when broiled bv ibis ufo«e«*. 1» funderva as fonder 

ver BJUU A iUVVU uwt v, WMIMWIrtM aw W/ v * v • ' ^ ~~ 
own use, and the nbw article, caltod SUvcr Soap, smoke the chimney. We 
Brushes, and indeed ft full assortment«of articles nsu- sant smell or unhealthy t 
ally found at such fen establishment. in the can. Finally, we 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clocks, ^faction to every respect, 
and ^tferetoy repaired, and Aocordeon* tuned and put A large assortment of 
in ordcr, at 2-12 Essex staeet, Salem, WicUe, 4te, constantly ot 

dec 7 JOSEPH J. KIMHL despatch. NJltliM B 

AV# warrant our Oil equal to avy to the world for Sperm and Stearine Candles, Whale Press- 
illuminating purpo*e«. Wo warrant it to burnt as long tog8! Oil Soap, Soda and Brown Soap. 
as any Oil used to Kerosene or Coal lamps, and not to - nil liiftrilMMi! (jlffSL 

r,krs sss«5'-ra£“^c3tf; m»„ JSf’SfF ^ -e* 
In the can. Finally, we warrant it to give perfect sat- Lubwcaitmg Coal Oils, manufactured and for sole, by 

A large assortment of Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, 
Wiohe, §re. constantly on hand. Orders filled with 
despatch. ftnfli'l Brewer, Jr.t Agent. 6w 

kittridge a a hams, 
50 A 61 KILBY STREET, corner of Water street. 

Liberal discount to tlie trade. 

fWtAirr * iqwiiur, frftUt F’rof. A A. Bayea, B« »Sy«? , a. , 
m , „ LUUFrja Having fre«i»ently uxarained tho mode of auYfon hi ^bsTt * 
Knives and Forks, Bread Kftiv#*, ihoe Knives, iieak Broiler. I have* b©tsn led to the «on»r!«#ton * st lb® tlfWBS* 

Bucket Knives, L-hiipping Knives. 

Hard Ware. 

Bmpminut, a a. nATEi, M. ft. 
State Aouiy *r, 

BtMrton, 5thKev,im. 16 i.oyl*ton *1. 
The pnblls are. r®Apaetfully requus fo# to eal& and examine 

for them®!vess, 

AT It R* STRUNG m FUTOR! 9T0Rt, 
j*» 4—3m im m*mt street, Bateto. 

and iiiteguiDents of idftgh Ml »r» nipmrvd and broken,i 
through the of higbly heated, kvkn hko |toT sTH|U£ of 

__ _ .. __ wbleb bis r«# Ha«*e U torgBly eowpoeed. fot- me *r*t iMMjft 
Shovel*, BpfoieOt Garden Trowek, Hoos, Inn Bak#» tw« «»« penetrate* and *ealds the meat, and toe tobsenpftdt 

Hay Tmh, Saws, Bias Gltobltfo, Carpet Taeki, browning retain* a pertly of the water formed with foejtt e*. 

Screws, Bed Cmt&tn, &i\, fte.t prq4«egas flame, m obtained to the d.-vk« of Mr Shaw, 1* toe 

Dry Goods. m v*tml «*rae which m nfturm, and were i* nothing pryaent «* 

Broad (Botto, Doe Skin*, V oriety of Pant Goods and w?£?fbTpw|flTulm ofThe^diLto^ fiRver^A^neTXab * 
Vestings. Blfanhad rnd Itoown Sheeting and Shirting. This *f.p*fatu« »®enr@a toe greatest e^oarmy ®f Ofoe In 

Tleklng, Denim*, Factory Chuck, Hickory, Hosiery ” ^ ’* ’**“ *** 
and Glovei, Handkerchief, I)re*s Braid*. White and 
Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored Cambrics 
and Siledes, Dress Goods, Damask and Brwwn Ltoib 
Table Cover*. Embused Table Cove; s. Colored Table 
Covers, Cotton and Tailor*” Trimmlngi. ^ pnWIe w r®*p®ftfoby requesfo# to eal* ana ®*wiuti« i 

#«stthi FuruNbing Gooda, Mk and Woolen lllits, «ti**^ rcti a Ttwn. i»n rnfnrfNft APPARATUS 
and Drawers, Collar* and Btokies, Nook Tit*, liner B HEATING ANB COOKING APPARATUS, 
Bmorns, Suspenders, &e. AT C* fit STATEN'S m HUttRl STfiRt, 

Medicines. . lal ^3cStreet>BA>p^ 

Goot^me** Bitters, Atwood’s Bitters, Bkinner's Bitter*. PQ 111 il S MARBLE WORKS. 

, ' Chimnn fo«, TvM&, Bern* an* 

Oood. am be fonsd In Ufa »h*ve f „n T±\ 
»«d will b« wld at the West yricM fla CMh i A foinWi^prnmi'iiy «ud r.woB»Wr. 

Wad to whiuh we would call th# attention of th® citi- qW** to w*»t of any of the above kind* of week, will Hud 
?Am» of thi* place and vicinity, assuring them that we they ean 4om well faera a* in Boa ton. 
have adtipted the LOW PRICK SYSTEM, and we are u ^ _ w’ iSgfL. 
happy to say to our friends, our customers, and to all, KllbBCF GOOdfi* 
that purchwers can rely upon gettina better nood*. and ^Hg ga^rU)ir8 fc#w jfott me«iv®<l, *»ml vttm for **te, g«n- 

i tl«>men*8 Sfobber fleots, ftbous, On*!#, Pant*, A*. 
Alsn, I^dt^ fettbbwf Bents anfl bv»f ftlfoeiu 
Aw U NKWMAN * SVMOND*. | 

SO. DANVERS PERIODIC 
L. CHANDLBE ^ 00., 

117 GUIrtmpdMnlfy fifortonnoe W the dtiaen* of 
VV South Duvets that they have token mrt of flm 

store occupied by D. B. Brook* A Bro», in Atfoli 
Budding, whexe they intend to keep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Sk. 
The Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

und ail tho principal Weekly Paper* and Periodicals* 
can always be found on their counter. . f " 

- 

Turret and Marine (/lock (’oinpany. Oas and Steam Pipes and 8aa Fixtures. 
& and It Water 8t,, Boston, Mms., K. H. STATEN, 

Mknftfactttre, and are prespared t-j furnish at shark nailed 6AS, 8TEAM, ABO WATER FITTER, 

Utaart Went Impemnt Tower Cloek, 0A8> biiam and water fitt*r, 

**“' W1 **«* Bt, tyaa. Bfa.lt, mm, M»a. 
rRAt,ttt m ■ j _ 

THE PATENT KSaPIMENT Flfil AUIlH.* <3. ^ 3 ^ X X. V XT 30L 3Bi._ @ 

tailor and draper* 

mmiZZZ. 8TBEBT. »-w 

[OHOAT£l^0rfth..,fAtEM. 

JLOU1S PH. CHAILSHEUTf, HENRY DAMON, 
Bole Agent for HENDERICH, HA USMANN If ■ 0_ a DftKuflno 

co, New York, Manufacturers of Boots, Sbocs and Hayward Rubbera, 

h,! mnmm teform Wi enktofiJOfl k»d ft*.publle, D *t #tto tow 
Of YY on hand mi l* dally receiving, for Pall *nd Winter trade, 
»fc DltyADCLGTW 

DUKSX1NH, 
PAXCY PAKTS GOODS, 

VBHTING&, fo«„ As. 

rrhleh h* will ohtketo order, to the lst**t atylet, and,1bft west 
workmanlike wanner. ' ' ... * 

TO PtmCHAilRS of Nice Onstem Heady Made Olotbing |e 
would call tteitr alteatton to Ifo* Stork yrhidk of hU own a|d 
Hew Ynji mabufoetara, ma%a»A«t li| the best Myles, and 
told at fiebOW&ST GASUfKlCHS. 

A 1m—A General Assortment of Goafs Purftishtog.Geeaa. 

jfpuxsc Lo 1 V0*WIt11»® found at’this establtoimenfc, 
where he would be happy le melvo.the call* ef hi# friends, 

dee 7 _ : 

II. &. H. G HUBON, 
washinoton street, sales*, 

.Manufacturers of 

Bose Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Staxmd Wood 

COFFINS and CASKETS. 

QtfcT MowLDtHsa, Looking (U.ansks. pictuuk Fkame#, Ac. 
1H nm1194 Frfofifl Sh, Bostofo fiw 

“ STuXClHiN * bTACKroui, 
Manufacturers of anil Dealer* in McKensies Patent 

Trl Square Mitre and Bevel Combined. 
Alto, all kind* Spirit Levels, S$e. 

Ko. 40 |Ut»lftcii#tc?r il., Ho si on, fiw 

rhuj^ Tits Nkw Matiiod or Cohe, by Nuthi- 
Tion, (Vital Fore®*,) withoufyntdicinc. »Sent 

to vou by mail for one dime. Address 
fifo LA BOY SUNDERLAND, Boston Mass. 

PIANOS :ANS> HBMHjioirj To.aBT,g 
AT’YKHY LOIV PHICF.S. 

43 TO 412 PER QUARTER^ 
with ao charge for rout, if pure mined within a year. 
Otivnn HJTSON, $ Co., 277 Washington st, MSton. 

THIS liATJHmT AND BEST. 

THE ELECTRIC 
Brick and Portable Furnaces. 

The#© Furnnce* are constructed ujion new nnd im- 7.15, ffiAS, p. m. 
royed prineipleR, and excel in ifoint of economy, dura- an,n™ w-“' 

NO. 102 MILK STREET, BOSTON. J 

Terns Cash on Delivery of Goods. For quality and 
durability, his Shoes aro well known to his old ctrtito- 
iners. Try a few samples, and judge for yoursfelye*. 
If not satisfactory in quality or price return them at | 
hi* expense j and your cash will be returned to yon. j 
Please call or order. ' 5vr I 

Eastern Railroad. 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY ST 

FALL ARKANfiBMEKTS. On and after Monday, Nor, 5,1859:, Trains will leave 
the Eastekn ItAinxcrAn Station, Washington 

street, Salem, daily (Sunday*excepted) as follows:— 
SALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, (L15, L15r 8.15,, 9, 

10, 11, n. m. 1, 2.30. 4.84. 6.45. p. nr. 
Salem for I^ynn Common, East Saugus, Saugus CW, 

tro, UDltondalc, East Malden, Maplewood, and Malden 
Centre, 6.15, 7.15, 10 a. m. 2.30, 4.40, p. in. 

Salem for BeverDy, 8-15, a.m. lr 3.15r 5, 5-45r 6.30r 

my. ) 1 fof. Pirtfcv. atrua|g II ITA KING fWU our ojcrlutive buaiusa#, we are ready at all proved principle*, and excel in point vf economy, dura- Salem fur West Beach, Manchester, and Gloucester 
jPIOb. Al. ^ 1Y1 time* and *1 the sliortott mule* to fumi*h Grave cjiothe# bilUy and pOYver, ftvmi the justly celebrated furnaces . &.15, a. m. 1.5, p. ra. 

ntj p- „„a Mrrmuwivnts Tnhhtjt Thud* and Sf **ar-*V e# Ooffln# and which have been in use for the past two year*. Salem for Wenham and Ipswich, 8-15 a, in- I, 3J5r Chimmy Pucm, Monument $, IrnmtSiIXmn ana HuUh. lVr#0d«i *ttonUnn Kiveu, and dellvoredwitbout extra ft* anirtfimti auvha ‘ 

AH H*gr idkrfiN.ii®»ed Qootk can be found In th# abftv# 
itore, md will L# sold at the towewt prices for cash; 
Mid to wMeh we would call th# attention of th® citl- 
«e*w of thi* plaee and ridnity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PKIOK SYSl’EM, and u*# are 
happy to say to mir Mends, our customers, and to oil, 
that purcliokra can rely upon getting better goods, and 
mar# of them, for their money, than at any athet store 
m thi# place. 

R. 0. SFILV.FR, 
Not. 134 atwl 138 Main Street, South Danver*. 

nuun. I'frsonei suemif’n RIT9U, snu UOUVerUM fTUUUM* flail •« 
eharte to any of the ucSghboriug town*. All order* by express. I By Gns arrangement, apartment* vne y bo u armed 5.45, p. m. 

lorwiae wUUareive piet»pta|bWftfiofe and ventilated in the most thorough maimer, with a 

soft Wftmt aid W» Wood ^156 ktl,t 4S 
Boards, Plank and 

for a ale. 
Joists 

JOSEPH RIDER, 

(Lot# #f the firm of Bridge, Lutiimn* *% Rider, Man¬ 
ufacturing JewelUrs of New York,) 

»KALKS IN 

D^X3ST 3E3 
Btl-VhBi AND PLATED WARE, 

GOLD and SILVER SPBeTACLEfL 

MO, m mu ST, * - - SALEM. 
Watobea tmA Arnm&mm» a«4 F.»fravls»|f a«% exts* 

enlett, by Mr C Derby, formerly with Mr K- K f.akftinan- 

Turret and Marine Clock Company. 
5 and It Water Bt>, Boston, Mms., 

Maaflfaetm-e, and ere prepared t-j furnish at shark ttetien 

1’raoe’K Patent Emperamt Tower (lock, 
The Datout Universal Cteck, fedkaitog time ea On? nhm- J 

bur af dials, thmwgHriet 0 b« tlfllttg, 

THE PATENT KSfAPIMENT FIRS AUIlH.* 
Alan, Hou*#, Office, Calender, Morin# and Watch 

Clock# and Itogulotor*. 

Aiw ais for"the *•!« of Ifem* dad other kind* ef 

BELLS. 
€«I1m ftirveRs, George V. Walker, aft. Hate* G. Crane 

POME TO JHSpTB^ 

H U MiG Axscoptod TimaC* 

.. Hi# k 
jan 18 Sm B. F. Robert*, Salem, Maw. 

Mprctol TNotiers. 
TRK BAVARIAN COMPANY"* 

i oO^bdxa.%, *wsaB3^f«3^m^r, 
We ore happy to learn that thi# Company hove es¬ 

tablished Two Agencies in thi* country, one in New 
York nnd one in Boston, obliging them to give bond# 
to the amount of fifty thousand dollars, hi order to 
place th# burin#** on a strong basis, and carry out the 
*friri rules of the Cmnpiuy. They are determined that 
the United Stores shall not say that their Whiskey is 
not pure, healthy and agreeable. It far excel# in flavor 
any Whiskey in opr country, and the medicinal quali¬ 
ties are far superiaiv 

G* W, WKHT k the apixfintod Agent in Boston,— 
7$ Cmxton Hiuiut^ on Mercantile Wharf, 

^T^ivKlPBiNamar- 

POND A DVNCKLUC, 

87 & 89 BLACKSTONE STREET, 
BOSTOIV. 

IIA«M)m A 1IAU, 
Manufacturers, wholesale Jt Rotnll Dealers in SANFORD'S 

010OO Patent Challenge Heater? 
Cooking Range# and Hot-Air Furnaces, Cooking, 

Office & Farior Stoves, Tin, Japan, Britannia, 
Wooden and Willow Ware, Baskets, Ice. 

Tin and Sheet Iron work to order. 
1X8 Blachstone $ 8 Marshall street*, 

JOHN L. RAHSOH. BOSTON. MQSK8 M. HALR. 

LEAVET'r & CO’S 
PREMIUM SHUTTLE STITCH 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES. 
Price 950 to 9100. 

Agents Wanted, PORE BLOCK, BOSTON 

Teacher«, school Committees, 
Traders and Guardians 

are especially invited to examine the stock of 

WRITING & DRAWING MATERIALS 
imported, manufactured, and for sale by 

HAYDEN Sh RANDALL, 

y'Xi* evtnf flu^riptUm for llgtotof. store#, Dweiltar1, RubRe f6t invalid#; Il Usual* 

OlflViU* f f*iwrfi* s»4 Uampis reforui«lj#<l foJnek ashvelt a* The VeKetabie lb _ 
lfa«M»iihf"a«/iuifarir»^kMT»i^l%??^fag.'fiitl«™m '5eh,®t' ln Cnl.rrhal Gough 

. »t1fl f JilrUl. rntfl hftriit Irrintvn fi* I.M. l .#•■» w w&tk eim*mutly «ti mnn* ■ . ***■ 
Agent for O iO. B Fo«TKU^ C.UICEL (Us BUKNVB, (WaoJ’« 

Paiout), tbs best #n4 ta«#t #@%n«iafral OftgRuroerto esUtonrs, 
Buto Agent for Wm- V* Oftaw't Gs# »»4 Air Mfoye»,for e«ek- 

-W.-B 

as Aaasar - ■“—■•*'£ c"—“.»— 
TheVej?etabiePulmonary Balsam T, BLANK BOOKS. blank books. 

—made oxpresriy for the school, os well os the 
sndColifa, andhegetuown It to he u.ed with 3d . , 
effectom the early tinges of Pulmonarv AHootii it the and of the ordinary kinds. 

Salem for Newbnrypert, 8.15, a. m. 1, 3.15, 5.45,p. in. J 
Salem for Amesbnryr 8,15, a. m.3.15, 5.4fi, p. m. 
Salem for Portomouth, 8.16, a. m. 3.16, 5.45, p. m. 
Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. m. 3J5r pr m. 

And for SALEM a# follows r 
Portland for Salem, 8.46 a. m, 2.30, p. ns, 

I Portsmouth for Salem. 7.16, °J!,I6, m. 6, p. nr. 
i Amesbury for Salem, 7.36, 9.40, a. m. 5v20r p. m< 

Newburyport for Salem, 8,10, a. m. 12, m. 5.46 p. m. 
Ipswich for Salem, 8.25,10.25, a. m. '12.20, 6.10, p. m» 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.30,10.10, a. in, 4.00, p. m. 
Manchester for Salem, 7.45^ 10.25, a. m. 4.16, p. m. 
Beverly for Salem, 7.06, 8.05, 8.50^ 10.50, a. m. 

12.60,4d}0,6v3‘6. p. m. - ' 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9.16, am. 12.45, 3, 4.15, 4.45, 

5.30, 6.15.7, 19.30, p.m. 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 8.46, a. m. 12.15, 2.30, 

8.46, 4.15, 5, 5.45, G.30, t», p. m. 

°0r on arrival froiftatho East, . .•-«VC J- 
fOn Wednesday's at 11.16, p. m. and Satnrday'rat . 

10.16, (via Saugus Branch.) .1 ;'r 

South Reading Branch Kallroad. 
WINTER ABKAN6EMEKT, ''■'][ 

On and after Montlay Nov.. 7/1868, Trains leave S. 
Danvers for Boston), 7,5, liO‘^5, a. m. 2.30, 6, p. in. 

Boston for Salem, at 7,10.45, a. m. 2.30, 6, p. m. 

Essex Railroad. .j 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way Station** 

at t7.15, a. m. t4.45, p. m. ^ 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at §8.35, a. Jn* 

§0,15, p. m. 
Leave Danvers for Salem, at 9.15, a. m. 6.55, p»^ni 
Leave 'Danvcrsport for Salem, 9.18, a. m. 6.58, p. a 
Leave S.Danvera for Salem, 9.23, a. m. 7.03', p.“» 

A^VAA8B?‘ Fwaeh CUa» Ymm' Terra ^Wtlng, %%XtKX, fat «(.. ty»d. »»■*. 
J.1 Cotta Vds«at 1‘iirtau »ua Lava Vw<, reeently oupned a 1 .....—.-—--———--- ** Lena Vfa8«f», IVrUu «aa Lava Vw-., roeently opened a 

, «0&IA H1MONDS*. 
,JL lan SS Prc bt atref t. 

#'OLD BAND CHINA WARE. CswtpLtc 
?*#t* 8f Jt i'i* Itoltl tfotfo Cliitut, reetrbtd ffym McV 

*» k; &un for sate law «t 
. . :;;J ;■ *tl |:|ASlMONnr, 
) f !;i 3 ' Law^mwep More, t'.gn * f l t a Tr*jrv- 

OAIKT , OII^ YoniiBhtSy anti window Glass, 
JL fop fcih- «l 

_; _____ «.u & k A,snyroMDH. 

pATK^T CLOTHES’ HORSES. A "^Sy 
4- et Qvftis'g flPtott* Gfofoea InrsM, Jus*' r@«4ve4 at 

' N. C. & E. A. SIMON tr 
pM-M m Frest rtwt 

CURRIER & MILLETT, 
Beal oii la 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
SATTllKSSES, FEATSBt#, 1C. 

m 4 261 ESSEI ST, 
Salem, flee M—ty 

M DELaINBB 18 0BNT8. Wb tort* jut 
LT1 rM.l.ee the price of amny of ottrSe tt, M d«Jlftha 

fawfl^r.cfa.f.pA W.W.PAU1W,, 
jottril 111 Essex Si rest. 

effeeto m the early stages of Pulmonary Af! 
families around info LYMAN BKE 

Boston, Get. !I0, 1160. 
To Messrs, Bead, Gulley & Co. 

s°lu liy A*$eiuafo*iiiui GEjnmRtLT 

vnwmmmvikL roomI, 
14B WaiBtogfcon Street, Boston. 

MmminaHons defend oyenlng. gpecial advice as 
to occupation, C]aiw Lecture# from October to 
Sav AU ^J^kr^ ireUs’ Publicationi. Cabinet 
hmdMvtoeum Be© to vlritor#. 

BUTJdi0^ Phrenologist and Bookseller, 

AVA^NGTQN MT., BOflLON. fiw 

A MERIC AN ALMANAC and Tribune Alma- 
XX ^ for im% for #^,hv ORoitUB CUKAMKU 

h111 *• »® Kisex st.. Brow# Stone llfoek, * 

Pulmonary Afleetion in J , na OI.tno ordinary kinds. fO» arrival of trains 
LYMAN BFJ5G1IEH. ^d PmNra, with and without frames,- §Gr on tho arrival of 

1 jith all the etceteras found at the wholesale Sta- the Northern Railroads. 

Marblei 
form mth the erayen & Iho Ufa*!Wd!” "nd g S“)em fer Marblehea. 

1 ^ “ r 
marked over and over with a pencil, till the child ■*’ 6,S0f P- m* 
gets a good form before using the writing book, 
lioth these aro nronotmerd hv »n __. ■ 

|On arrival of traine from Beverly and Marblehead 
§0r on the arrival of the trains from Concoid Knd 

Marblehead Branch. ‘ 
Salem for Marblehead, 8.15, 9, 10, a. m- 1.05, 3.15, 

5.45, 7.15, p. m. 
Marblehead for Salem, 7, 8.45, 9.45, a. m, 12.46, 

Both the#e are pronounced by all who have ««»,!« , FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth 
cd them, «* A NEW, and the BkRT THING " c+l" * at ® P* m*» For Salem at 5.16 p. m., and fo* 
Primary and Intermediate Schools before the public Gloucester on Tuesdays. Thursday* and Saturdovs^ri 

YhwI?° A*onts f6r Smnm’, N Slatu, that is absolutely ahead and atovn «n ^-u. 

-- -.*-— un.un.il, ueiore tnc public f?™**** '^sdays, Thursday! and Sfetufdaffiffi*^ 
We aro also Whntoanfo a. a P , * S.*^’ P* m* 'Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, H 

TTC.rr*-i .. olatu, that is abiolutelv ^heaTand^^^n Gloucister on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, ftt^ 
ALMANAC and Tribune Alma for beauty, strcngth^ind durahiliuv dw>,n^V0**a I ?thers» 5* and Portsmouth on arrival of Freight T*Wn 
Mifeby GEORO® C|^tSra“ noi»e ^ i ^ P^lfeAd, or ftill-80 p, «L- - j 

m kwx St., Brown Stone i$!o‘k ’ U 18 60inS into lhe Schools as upon * “ J. PRESCOTT, SnpenntenNnt' J 
South Danver*, Doc. 7,1859. - 1 ^ 1 



^7 town. 

ISON'S 

for the P,ano « 
JtfSfc'JSiift* 
»dburj, and Tit^i 
W opinion on Mu^! 

fingering, $3,a®, 

lenean fingering, §2.00 
L mtefl State-, L , . 

6 p ice. 

RUSSELL & TOD.. 
tesaie Agents for Gi'o' 
^ MeLOJDEOKS arid - - 

Materials, Crystals, and 

® V’ Jewelry, 

’HEET, BOSTON. 

ed to« American Watch. 
No business tr 

__fiiv 

>S«e7" ^ 
^tail Dealer in 

» and Cans, Plaid So!a«. 
■hene, fee., of a superior ’ 
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©plffinal _ 

For The Wleard. 

THE MOOHBEAMS. 

The moonbeams on the river dance, 

They gleam on lake and lea. 

And Boftly light the blue expanse 

Of the deep feilent sea. 

They’re gleaming on the tropic isles, 

And on the orange bow rs, 

, And where the lute the hours beguiles, 

’Mid Leon’s fragrant flowers. 

They're gleaming on the ocean now, 

With pure and holy light— 

JImv widely beautiful art thou, 

Oh 1 Marry, regal Night. 

But, ah ! more gloriously fair 

They ktiu mi vale ami grow, 

When steak ill on the silent air 

The •voice of one we level 

They gleam on realms of ice and mow. 

On Pt rsiu’h starry flowers, 

As mild us once they lighted up 

Grtmadas thousand towers. 

Oh ! moonlight hour, blest moonlight hour 1 

Amid earths darkness given, 
To shadow forth with mystic power 

The endless rest of heaven ! 

Salem, Jan. U, 1360. c‘ n- 

Sin ©rCgtnal Storj?. _ 

For The Wizard. 

The Legend of Devil’s Dishful!. 

by s, j. c. n. 

Where now we see the busy village of Brook* 
'"dale, with its factory, and industrious inhabi¬ 
tants, was once a thinly populated settlement 

POLL PARROT. 

« You know where tWc’s a will there is a* Tho WIzau1' jail again, and several times absconded and some¬ 

way,” speaks a third, where such a good POLL PARROT, times was absent all night. Her loquacity a - 
unilertakiuu' like this SCfinderivay, of course it ......... ways exponcil her whereabouts, and some nugh- 
ivould succeed by soma means or other. Uncle In the course of our life -we have been the bor would bring her heme. Once, juid the lust 
Josh did'nt train much W not inviting us to the possessor of a pretty Poll Parrot. She was from ttmp5 on a coW afternoon she was missing, and 
. , . ,, ^ I the south side of the island of Cuba, a young all search for her was unsuccessful. The next 

U“ NiT (bit hr. ilirln’t! vi'e’ve got’all the good bird, and when we first received her was only day she was not to be found, nor the next, 
fhinmi without the work-’ I wonder what they versed in the Spanish language. Her plumage The third day her body was found at some dw- 
^nid^ivhen tlie^oven^wi^'obenecl was a bright green, intermingled with a few tancc from home, she having perished from ex- 

” .. oh i I guess they laid it all to the works of Eolden fathers, and she was as posm-e to Hie cold night air. She was sadly mis- 
the devil,” saw anotW ‘‘ by the way, I won- handsome as any specimen of her kind we ever sed by tlio fondly and neighbors, although she 
der what has become o^Cato'Eanklin who used saw. Her education had hardly commenced reqnired a considerable amount of care and at- 
to live here. Verv kind'pf him to leave his old when she came mto our hands, but she had evi- tention. She was valued highly as a romem- 
v, , fiin lea fnr ills ” dently m her native isle been kept near a barn brancer of a loved and departed member of tne 
nut heie in teaciiness iorfiis. __fi,n +Tia p *n„ i » . v i-m n-n_ 

** You know where thete’s a will there is a 
way,” speaks a third* “ a^d where such a good 

i undertaking like this is underway* of course it 

things without the worfY I wor 
said when the oven was ‘opened.1 

x • l.,T +1 •- . T Mn intit rPIDPmlPr AUWaO auc uau ’“.'"O'" bO W CU WiUlU UV1114I* litvvu IJLtri u UfDV-iiv -_ 

1*? \ *, ’ ’ frightful that I used to She seemed greatly delighted when any fowls a Cnlnetcry prepared for the purpose in the hack 
v \Utwere near, and she imitated their language so ^ ^heieii body now reposes. Thcfollow- 

i? m C ^ Vfie he^left these parts ” He is in- closely that no one could notice a difference ing Epitaph was prepared for her burial place 
Stmf^afc^M^d from aWc" and wheu^oth were talki,,^ She -mid make as b/oni oAhe youligA members of the family. 

all hearing it at the same time, involuntarily l°ujl clucking when a now c«g «M “' *?. EPITAPH. 

!tur" their 0^ in thei dbection c°™^ h« ea|e a'Woo'd ofdlickens from their discon- A Parrot, snatched from Cuba's isle, 
and there appears to then astounded usion , . ® nriv Lv iinifnf infr her Where mildest acphi-w blandly smile, 

---- ' ■ ' OU \ 
of the galbinacious family. She could call around 
her cage a brood of chickens from their discon- 

door, black as the ace of spades, surmounted call. Yet she: never succeeded well in imitating 
by a fillet of white wool, which so vividly con- the crowing of chanticleer, 

trasts with the inky blackness of the face, that • Poll was a great favorite with the children 
the party shudder through fear. Its mouth yawns and soon learned their names. At their hands 
widely open with a sardonic grin, displaying she obtained a bountiful share of food and drink, 

two rows of huge glaring teeth. “ The devil She would articulate the words “ Polly wants a 
has come,” and with the exclamation, all turn cracker” with startling distinctness and great 
to flee, hut a few of the most daring giving one emphasis. We do not beleive she attorned any i 
backward glance, fancy that they catch a glimpse meaning to the words, as she would often de- 

0f his cloven f6et through the cracks of the loft- mand the cracker when she evidently did noti 
£00,. want it, unless it was for the chickens, for she: 

They continue their flight until at some dis- would frequently take pains to drop the super- 
tance from the hut, and then joyous congratu- abundant food outside the cage. _ She was gen- 
lations pass through the group, that they have erally the most talkative when without food and 
escaped the clutches of his satanic majesty, drink, and all attempts to bribe her to speak 

There is uo doubt in the mind of any of them, defeated their object. 
but that the Evil One has actually paid a visit Her laughter was most obstreperous. Laugh- 

.. mi._ _ ___ imnri I ia a nnivpvqnl 1 runfpnnfpr' and all can unaer- 
Lams, was uuw » 1 1 7 T YI hut that the Evil One has actuallv paid a visit Her laughter was most oostreperous. -uau* 
undesignated"by any title, and unknown by ^ 1 There are somcamoig the band, ter is a universal language and all can und 
name, until after the circumstances we are “ ‘ PoM„ltotion decide to go back stand it. Hers was the laughter of children, 
about to relate. In this settlement, as m every _ : ^meeting and reconnoiter. Ac- there were always a goodly number who made 
other, there were two classes of people ; the one to t p « - tintwithstandimr the opposi- our back yard, where she was kept, their play- 
was tho aristocracy, the other nameless, being J'the hma, and peeping ill at ground. Her laugh differed in no respect from 
composed of scapegraces and rowdies. Lon • ’ • .i ; i -f qiffinn- the kind she hroueht from her Spanish home. 

We conduct the reader «hrougti a b^k^ard ^Scf SeyRad just left, anddelib! There was one exception. At one time she was 
space of years, to a real husking nolle 17T"> at 1 . ■ J , rlftJ *ti ti10 PTCet)tion kept awhile in a shop where- several workmen 
at the abode of one of the aristocracy. But few erately ea g» y ■ mmHitioq nf food are re were employed, and one of them indulged in a 
words will be needed to describe tlie husking, that siimervba urger « uantrims of food are it- hi. mmymood, tvfich Poll 

A large assembly of young people, of both sexes, u 1 ‘jC j ^ hag his aishfull, hut imitated to a ludicrous perfection. She was a 

are collected m the largo barn, among vliom >K . „,„,...riv .. wi,knered one famous whistler, and varied her performance m 
areafewofmaturerage, who enter into the he handles lus spoon cleverly, nhispeitd one !“n 0f kuhe whistling children in the 

"■intT..h!!l ‘!n il!±’ tL ^ suines0 a S dS^r^^nee, ye/tts cxl #t«t would speak tie words “father” 

about to relate. In this settlement, £ 
other, there were two classes ofpeopl 
was the aristocracy, the other namele 
composed of scapegraces and rowdies 

We conduct the reader through a. 
space of years, to a real husking froll 
at the abode of one of the aristocracy, 
wor da will be needed to describe the 

winters had not silvered their hair, and drawn 
deep furrows on cheek and brow. The corn, su 
quickly stripped of its warm coat of husks, rap- cc 
idly slips from the hands of the eager workers, hr 

into the baskets waiting to receive it. Nor are as 
its ears all yellow, but many were the red ones, fo: 
which caused tho blushing cheeks of the maid- cl( 

one famous whistler, and varied her performance in 
imitation of all the whistling children in the 

as- neighborhood. 
ex- By habit she would speak t’.e words ufather 
his and “mother,” and the names of all the children 

DDITADH. 

A Parrot, snatched from Cuba’s isle, 

Where mildest zephyrs blandly smile, 

Though safely housed and kindly used 

Conceived herself as much abused ; 

And, deeming she would soon regain 

Her island home across the main, 

Creation’s wonders she would sco 

And taste the sweets of liberty* 

With cunning beak she opc’d her cage, 

And spread her wings more bold than sage. 

Alas 1 ere passed one fleeting night 

The wintry storm, with angry might, 

Pursued her with its icy breath 

And Pretty Poll sunk cold in death l 

In vain with repititions phrase 

Of « Pretty Poll ” she sounds the praise, 

For “ Mother”—“ Father ! ” wildly cries— 

They soundly sleep while Polly dies l 

“ Poll have a cracker—” cries the bird,— 

By Deatl^alone her calls are heard. 

That cruel jester grinned and said 

“ Here's one last cracker on your head ! v 

Hurled at our pet his fatal dart, 

And peirced poor Polly to the heart I 

Thus she who could her cage disown 

Finds narrower prison 'ncath this stone. 

Here lies her dust, we’ll guard it well, 

Where soars her spirit, who may tell ? 

This feathery bhd, if men say true, 

In life spake more than all she knew, 

But in the world she's forced to seek 

Poll knaivcth more than she can speak. 

sumes a less eusunmetu nuiwaiiiui-u, *“•“**’ . , ,, 
ccBsivo blackness does not diminish, and his and “mother,4 and the names of all the children 
huce teeth look less fearful'when used merely with such great distinctness that it occasioned 
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Y594 Choate, Rufus, Rem. of. as an instrument for masticating* food. A look frequent mistakes. It was becomingquite com- y594 ‘Choafe, Rufus, Rem. o 
for his cloven feet; if they exist, they are en- mon for tho party cdled, to ansner, anti some- g -\Vild Southern Scenes. 

closed in thick leather boots. As tho listeners times to hasten to the spot to kno,v ,that™ Bw.cIiff. 
ivaitj the man of darkness lays down his spoon wanted. She became so accustomed to 8ogl Ironthorpe_ 

and thus soliloquizes : « Who’d tink dat ole ply that at iast ^she p;0"1,l ^ ’C]at ^. S’ 5 u|' 7596 Reformation, Leaders of. 
Cato find sich fire and food when he wake ;won- “what immediately after the call, and m at - 7.gg Brit;sh Novellsts 
,in,. if i,n rtirln’t. ieHvn ’em some: no rielit bo in ferent tone ofvoice. Ilnis the annojanee, s cn a,,,T.,™.tnnfl 
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J. B. Jones. 

Paul Grey ton. 

with the glee, anil mid the merry jesi anuepuea ^“7 ^ s£,ampH, sposo dey tell all as it was, was abated, 
repartee a song breaks on the air m clear, .me- v;Ua,re ^„lo Cat0 here. I)en dey conie in In cold weather Poll was 
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cupies 
and Plitnbo arc busily spreading the *Qu. far fo dis- ^ to cause such boisterous merri- 
the tables, while Aunt banny, the mistress at tn > -1 . \ m' No notice was taken of it by members 

j*vj 11—1 y 
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EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 
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No. 24 Main Street, - - South Danvers, 

7916 True Womanhood. John Neal. 
7600 Shakespeare, Religous Extracts from. 

the tables, while Aunt Fanny, the mistress ot uiey ” t No notice was taken of it by members 
the family is supefetoidii« operahon^ Jtn ae- close h ^ f II ^ ^ ^ of the falnily, and unless .some remark was made g rissa) L u . 

cordanee with her directions Rui tables arc q Rankfin was there the night before, by the visitors they went away with such tot ' ' Verdant Green, A 

--—d 

and all is ready save removing from the oven, *^“^0 Jibe last nighris marauders, er in the voice apparently of an importunate *^0 ^okespeme, Ecli 

the huge pots of beans and the rich Indian pud- A ^ tlle ol(1 hut. A part of the supper child were likely to leave** ■of pa- »»» £ife of 

, , . is vet on the table, as for the rest of it, some rental unkmuness. Not unfieqtiLntly the vi. ibrnkett Tl-os \ 
Now all the merry party are summoned to « }« deckre that the devil ate tors would, out of pure kindness, call the atten- ^ Gene 

supper, and with appetites sharpened by their a t - 1 hev WW non* there tbo nifcht before, tion of the parent to the subterranean voice. /4fa6" j_-_' “ 

late labors eagerly gather themselves around the . > ; y d frightened that they The family had visitors m the kitchen as well —* 
board. Aunt Fanny opens the oven door, and thej ean hn ^ ^ nou'c aa tho parlor, and the Irish girls had a strange Two centuries ago nof 

loand behold! the bright rays of the moon ^ oU negro, the. plan- impression that i’olly would tell tales. No pro- stockings 1-ifty years i 
shine coldly and mockingly through the aper- ‘"f\°ull*t Fanny’s oven and the consum- cess of reasoning would convince them the con- and was allowed to rnn t 
ture, and a chill draft of air finds its way to he f^’of the food were laid to the account of the trary. They therefore would hold their conver- pars ago not one girl m 
party. A general exclamation, rises from the mg ot tnc iooa, u tion in a low tone of voice, or remove her to mg maid of her mo .her, 

lips of all as they hastily rise and press closer, tov“ ifl tho legend: we cannot vouch a distance beyond hearing. If they indulged ment in this wonderful a 

to obtain a nearer view of lb™- jnusfoitime. J> nor can we tell exactly svliero the in a burst of laughter, Polly would be sure to — ——• 

s’edS. G. Goodrich 2 V* 
'ransactions. 2 V- 
Principles A. Holmes, 

hdia. G. H. Ilodson. 

i. ’ J. Cumming. 
the South. II. R. Helper, 
ights, Letters &c. 

•land. D. C. Eddy. 
C. Lamb. 

S. M. Smucker. 
Vdvcntures of. 

Now all the merry party are summoned to isi 
supper, and with appetites sharpened by their ft the e 

shine coldly and mockingly through the aper- ^ 
ture, and a chill draft of air finds its way to the denng ot 
party. A general exclamation rises from the 
lips of all as they hastily rise and press closer, Evil One. 
to obtain a nearer view of their misfortune. ^ch, n 

7990 Hannibal, Life of T. Arnold. 
7991 Beckett Thos. A., Life of II. II. Milman. 
7466-7 Hist! and GenealogT Iteg’r 1857-8 2 v. 

Two centuries ago not one in v. thousand wore 
stockings. Fifty years ago not a boy in a thous¬ 
and was allowed to run at large at night. Fifty 
years ago not one girl in a thousand made a wait¬ 
ing maid of her mother. Wonderful iinprove- 

uuuuu “ -- - . fnv ft*nth. nor can we tell exacts wnere tne m a ourst ui wujjuua, --— — -- 
Not the moat careful observation can discover “l *“ tbe Deva-a dishfull are. This join in it just as if she fully comprehended the 
r.1_i:„l.l..„i n+' flifxiv Bilriiwr. Evnrv DOUliaailLS UJ. but- v . . . 4 , .-..r. r,_■! rLm fUm-lwirl the slightest remnant of their supper. Every boimaarma or m . 
vestage has disappeared, and their examination m»cli 10 c.itam , 

it includes the Brookdale joke. 
vestage has disappeared, ana men fche surroanding buildings as imbibed. They ought to have Known that roil on it; Mr. Ry 
results only in the knowledge that a few of the Vo • ^ a a3 tJlQ p00plewm aclmowl- was a good catholic, having been brought Up m you and worre 
rows of bricks have been removed from the out- 1 ^ a catholic country, and never been suspected tf mUch the sain- 
side, and their supper, probably, has gone edge.    ; -- heresy, and so would never have revealed the so- _ 

t just as if she fully comprehended the yir. Irving was like a good meal of victual— 
This confirmed them in the idea they had y0U wero the better lor him without thinking 
[. They ought to have known that Poll on it; Mr. Rylo was a dose o’ physic—he griped 
ood catholic, having been brought up in you and worretted you, and after all left you 
if* emmtrv. and never been suspected tf j -much the same.—-Adam Bede, 

through the aperture either by human or supel- , seon many an excellent matron, who erets of the confessional, 
natural means. ' ' . ’ j bR t jaV8 have been hand- She had her favorites, and would allow no one 

“There,’ says one old croaker, I knew “nd” vet she had a packet of yellow love- to handle her except the head of the family, and 
something would happen; I have had an evil , -n a5 wivate draw J, and. sweet children a bright little hoy who gained her esteem by lus 

N. 'B.~Particalnr attvntitm paid to Dyinpf Wlilslcevs and i , - * it i 
ii air. fiuius tor litAre wus no niggard s naau 

---- company of the lower class w 
WHIPPLE & FRIEND, in an old hut at the outskirts 

J> X 1ST rV E Li S They are drawing some blocks 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, 25’£tSSrft 
Main street, opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danvers. cover the dishes set upon the t 

All orders promptly attended to 5 a share of patronage solicited arnilv themselveS to consuming 

. „n ,1,,,. UJLLUXa Hi Cl V*.. 

pl'“ Yes,” adds another ill-favored spinster, “ I showered kisses on 1 
looked at the harvest moon for the first time tlianle God, human fo 
through glass, and you know that is a had omen.” rivers that bless the e 

We must leave the huskers talking over their beauty—it flows on 
calamity, and making their supper from tho brings beauty with it. 

cold food Aunt Fanny always had in readiness,. 

letters in a lWivate drawer, aim sweea ennurun n uugo "-: ~ » 
showered kisses on her sallow cheeks. Yes ! frequent acts of kindness. vShe would peck fu- 

Dc Quincy being asked why there were more 
women, than men,"replied, “ It is in conformity 
with tho arrangements of nature : we always see 
more of heaven than earth.” 

The common opinion, is, that wc should take 
good care of children at all seasons of the year, 

hut it is well enough in winter to let them slide. 

A baker’s shop is the best place for loafing, 

ipproach and allow thorn to scratch hor heau, ° 

md seemed to enjoy their caresses. . A baker’s shop is the best place for loafing, 
She did not always like the confinement of and Baker3 arc the only loafers who should be 

for hdre was no niggard’s hand,—and repair to • “ Suicide is becoming very prevalent in my ]ier pj-igon of iron wires, and was at first allow 
a company of the lower class who nre assembled city,” said a gentleman to an inhabitant of a e(| ^ ]iave the liber 

in an old hut at the outskirts of the woods, neighboring town. “ Well, really, sir, I don t s}10 -would dim 
icrty ofthe yard. At such 
imb to the highest point she 

They are drawing some blocks around a rickety ]mcnv 0f any city where it couhl prevail with attain, and unless disturbed, would enjoy take aim kneeling. 

tabl:i, and having taken some spoons manufac- greater advantage to the world at large . hnr lofty position. If disturbed, she would fly* 
turod from wood, from their pockets, they un- -:--—--__ ^ .XI1fl never seemed to know the way home H* ™os® 80fl L 

cover the dishes set upon the table, and eagerly • lloki WoU t' inquired a a!rafn. After several of these absconding* she do it With his thro 

tolerated 

The surest way to hit a woman’s heart is to 

He whose soul does not sing, need not try to 

Does the razor take hold well ? * inquired a After several of these absconding.*; she do it with his throat. 

•T. J. WHIFFLE. 
apply themselves to consuming the contents, at who was shaving a gentleman from the was kept in her cage a close prisoner. 
Gia ««mf» time onterimr upon a conversation. v „—iiecithe customer, with tears door was secured by a wooden pm. She 

HENRY l. WIUBHEN, 

A^JSTJD uA. Is FI 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 

All orders .promptly and faithfully executed. | 
dec 14—ly* 

the same time entering upon a conversation. 
Well, we succeeded, didn’t we? That was 

a lucky thought of mine that we could get at 
Aunt Fanny’s oven from the outside,” says one 

of the party. * 
“ O yes,” another replies, “ hut the hnckB 

came out a great deal easier than X thought 

They would.” 

of* Smith and Brown*.—John Smith 
, ie a Virginia, and John Brown unsettled it. 

open her b * 
rTwwaa country. “Yea,” replied the customer, with tears door was secured py a woouen pm. — Virginia, and John Brov 

** Vi f ob in his eves “It takes hold first rate, but it dont found means to draw out this pm and open her r 
could get at ^ “^.i door and regain he* liberty. For a tamo, ting ..The Wxse axd the OniEB’.vrsr.. -Gov- 
le,” says one let go nortn was supposed to be the work of _ mischievous ernor Wise and his son. 

; the bricks As a man drinks he generally grows reek- boys,.butshe. was The te.xcTlox.~Ad bricks As a man drinks he generally grows reck- boys, tat she wa-s soon The Etxciiosr.—Additional Bdums.—Tae 

thought less ; in his case, the more drams the fewer scru- ”*4 on Mnd meaiis to break return borne of the disappointed candidates, 

pies. 1 



THE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, im 

Beading. 

The long evenings at this season of the year afford 

A*tti»i3fT.—■On Friday last, a young mao named 

Henry BimornU, employed in Osborn’s tannery at tilth 

Danvers, whjlu at work about some machinery, llad 

his apron caught in the shafting, in rapid motion,, and 

a iiffimtiin Podgers. and a few trinkets. r— 
Sketches by Octavius Angus tu o would not sound well tod 

TCt Onjs. ‘Boston i* the “ hub of the 
rtrl+i,„ Onera in apt to think, she draw fi ller 

irnvlmr fiwmml ilu» detiTniiniitioQ. to St.ti tfi 1 in unv truth, eonsisl 

Xja.’WEENCE, T*cb. 11th, 1860. 

stzs&antsrH Kr.r?ofst; 
her wealth and licr navatonu, ^ calamity 1I«« „ snoodv rebuilding of the 

Having formed the dote 

Bus tun, I wrote to my frii 

wnhnlnlitvof a speedy rebuilding of the 
the F”!, i, nmiaosed sale seems to in- 

carrted around with.it upwards ol uue hundred [pet;t mo hy the midday train on Saturday. 

yt,rminatiomtoaeetheOperam mostly T') <5° St^the^ed 

!~S^isss tnxsr&. srs?a^»L>r» It is an nr- 
wai carrieu around wun.a ujymuiw — - .peci; me uy iuv rwavia 7 mid manttfat 
times. He was badly injured, but is rapidly recover- ticfo of agreement between nu; imi ^W* ' when- accumulate the produce 

lug, and will pmlmbly nuffi* no permanent injury. | A,lgusta, tliut I rim.l write t» my eeusm rf ThocnpitHl-of the 1 

The nhatt is a horUmntal one elevoti d abont 2 1-8, feet i ovur I go to Uustun. She eaye B'>e ttO«» . , of tlio Smith. It is 

from the floor, distant IS to 18 inches from,** aid# ot lo|t| or have my pocket picked or tall urto m the 'l^Vow Kindan 

sale seems to in¬ 
comprising the 

produced, to where it is usea. xn*. dicate. me luiiauin v the cotton 
■a“Zing community rmjro.s ami bo;irding houses, and »U » *jwcd out. I have 
icti of the agricultural sections. and manufactured sto , t it wm bring; from 

hied uwra the products h(?arcl various estimates.as tor what it ^ _ 

. frominenoor, awiain -~ • msi, w* “V r~ .»So 
The long evenings at this season of the year afford ^ mtlWug when in operation over 108 revo- of trouWei if I did'nt have some land ot puntuu . 

much time which may be devoted to the reading of lutiong hi amiimtc. Mr .hi. was »tuopin&ov.er the shaft fQolvtlx ure womankind and so hUln do they know c 

useful books. With the facilities at hand in our vil- ^ n tlic w*ujuW reaching down near to the Hour. ] 

lage, over mort other places, it is natural to suppose ^ . kt,t W|1H Cuught and cumulated by the shaft till 

that our citizens would gladly avuil themselves of the ^ reftcjlcd the arm-pit where it began to tear; at that 

opportunity afforded and find enjoyment as well as om~ mcmu>nt tjie ytber side of the jacket w m caught, ruI1" 

ployment in the intellectual training of their minds, ^ u* lu tjlu Dther uriu-pit in the same way, lmggmg 

or, at least-, storing their memories with knowledge whirling him in its cancer, till his brother in law 

that is useful. To a great extent this is the case. B u ^ uHrtiett| hiuktiuie to run below' stairs-and out of 

only wish that much more of time which is now want- ^ thc luuehiuery. He was taken off almost 

ed might be thus usefully employed. We wish to have having nothing on but shreds of cloth stripped, 

our young men and young women begin the good in- ^ |W)L other, a atout.onc, had been ripped 

f poprrlatxorr and *Jesentations of the “ ^^pSLn^the milV 

Having said my prayers (.lL lh wcl1 1 her Ltuvrenci, 1 e k q£ jtailroads, has h 5th story. The c^nr?^yl L occular demonstration 

in tl.e«c diiy. uf ruilnmil nceiileuta) I entered the tnun lmd]lf manuActum, of the^valk. in the opening 

fotlio.tonAfl kevinH ai.pe.eU of »y whUuhu, gaeeu jrhtah^my 

umbrella and bsown paper paiecl, I proceei l merelumts mid aitisans o . t hospitable Stvell chimney to a window cap. I • ^Mpen-Athe chimney 

guile the tedium ulthe way with the SdW *orlcI*dg. ^ ^ch, „a poor ^ Jy it might tall. tog ta 

er and a petenthe-ia of pea-uuta at every other para- fcmt c fe yellow, and the 9t ls> ta, the faring atxengthencd-by th? 

graph. Bo quickly docs time pa*H when the .mud .a {*»-M “^o't ton black or ‘«*L A^o!£ »d additions of 1— All 

full, ueeuuied tliut I louud myaalf at the end of my were fortunate enough to ■ 1 busv. a„d their lights late 

In tl.e.e day. uf railroad accidents) i euterea tne - and her manuiaeu.re s „ of the waiK. ”c;^iinncy> in the opening 

graph. Bo quickly does time pa™ »•> 

fully ueeupied that I found myself at 

. contusion of foot and leg. After being telleetual habit of resorting to books, even for enter- ^ HUVere contusion of foot and leg. After being 

tuiiiment, rather than waste their precious time in idle- ^ the fcrtrgicaf assistance w as immedi- 

jiess or frivolity. We think that the present mania ateu. hu^uu!mc<h He was found to have Ids right hip- 

for dancing may have the eifect to draw away the at- ^ dislocated, his left foot lacerated uud severe- 

tention of some from that intellectual improvement ntui§ec| u }Hrgi. contusion oil the head over the 

which they perhaps need. Do not let ns be nusunder- uncl mauy abrasions of skin and bruised 

*W. We do not denounce dancing as an exercise for ^ ^ ab{mt the «rm-pit and body, but nothing indi- 

jfjurney when I thought it scarcely begun. the iloce.y plant grown ana 

sigh for the priibable fate of the beautiful <Tonuda, unrequited 

who was imploring mercy oi the lied lleveugtr jus as 1^^ ^ditidana make hjolwh «jFj-iu her 

the cars came to a slop, I put the paper tu my poe e , j^ty grow rich, a!H\ ^ r 1 uld cover her mill- 
. . _... *v,, tiHairs. _ti„. mosses ot decay wouiu w;1 , . 

Kiches and her 
il go out iii her 
ivin* her mill- 

our mills are busy, and men ^^ d‘ the; ^ 

“t i1’" l as experienced- hard- rubs-first the panic 
, 1 L < vervthine in manufacturing, oi rather the 

stopped tvm y.um » f5v cwd‘. then came the 

the body or as an amusement. But because there is .lt 

a « time to.dance” it should not lie pum.ed inordi- ^ 

natoly. We would make it .uh.id.ary to other mode. ^ ^ ^ hi][, 

of enjoyment and place it where it belongs. A\ e would i>tlkms, without tb 

place the heeb «• nature places them, bclovv the head ' { ,d fl)j. tllHt putpuM 

and the heart. We would rot give up our whole K'lvea indlWl,d thl, 

to the guidance of a peaking Addle. promptly.... hand i 
As our object at t! is tirao is not to point ont the J 

the best kind of reading but only t i rcccommend; the i,ur c _* 

cultivation of a taste for it. we would not advise the ^ 

tyro tu be grapiding with subjects of an uDlruct na- -1 
ture to begin with, We would prefer that he should of the bchool Committee 

read only that which is nourishing and improving, but 1 ^ tow t i por o 

wc would not insist upon it. We would leave him to his unveis iel-- 

v>wn taste, prohibiting only the pernicious in literature. d.btncts as, o 

Ilbto. y is butter than fiction, and BaracUse Lost more D“t"C ' 

valuable than ballads, but we would suppress neither. [jowditeh “ 11 

In reading novels, he will soon tire of their characters lloekville “ 41 

and plots. He will, after tt little practice, bo able to Loeustdale *' *' 

guess whether tin* heroine is to marrv the rich Ixhidy huutuug 

eating a fatal result. Alter being removed to his home 

and suitable prepisrauiims made ether was administer¬ 

ed and the dislocated hip was put in its plaeu by Dr. 

D. 15. Peikms, without the me of instruments usually 

Wo are indebted to the Bitlem Uazette (whosereport- | ^ Ju>t l)eL.u k(.utcd more than a m 

w as promptly on hand * for some of the foregoing by a louli rap (,n the top of 

recalled my dethroned l eaver tu tin head of »«‘«irs, furnoew, Hhips, are 'uLtrous lire, followed 1: 

gathered my umbrella and pur.el uujur my arm and whee n, Would rot in their docks. j pafjsed a. very pH’« 

tokea muLllese., Just as I wJ .tout to yield ^ -e .mf -b.w tot. witl., Briggs 

iuybclf up to a hack-driver, who insisted oil my il mg whit.h it is L‘nllU^UaylI^}api become acquainted ; to Reward’s return fix 

with him and would take no denial, my fmud made i,aroll Jb^niu^aciiHC may bo in- :his invitation supped wit 

to eppe,mu.ee. He seemed very to.ee .to uh well as 

MASHAcutsETTs Bi uooi. FUND.—At a joint meeting 

startled by u loud rap on the top oi the euaeh. wny ml^trels and other people oS Urn lom^r s a , 
body was lookbig at me as if I was doing something you imVe in my poor opinion no paltmulm uason 

dreadful. I began to grow frightened. Another lap proud uf. ^ ^ ^ vou Harriot, notwithstanding 

mid a still fiercer stare. 1 perspired, A gentleman hit- - ^ J ^ ttlld have little doubt tlui 

lBLuld of tlie Buliuui Cuumiittee mid l’rudentiiil t'ommittee, et ^ ^ ^ . y jumping out. But, it seem., I rfy(iu fl)lll)W yi 

i , but this town, tile portion of this fund uwngned to South )md luihtLikcn lii» intentions. He only pointed with it ymi will eume ti 

-e htoolfl Hmvcm 8H w us distributed to -to.cvcml tll, wul „f the e.m.ib.m - Buy on on- toh»^..^>‘ « 
emiiuuiiw . ^. . 1 .. T u..tisHi*d the dennv ds of the si.i\u\, are « 

1 li ve MiTiit faith m. vou ‘mirier, » the 
u arc one of the Beechers, and have little doubt that wit.j 
y.m fXw y.mr empuricH after truth to enough^ UrL. 
n will come to the eonclusioi. that moat oi those u ho „„ , 
rluiin witleaneh eloquent word, about t u. to «l jnec 

, IZlto 'mauuAeturing, o» rather the- 
.topped ‘■wc.y.Uii , . . losBd- then came the 
maeluee .l op wa, then Jna A ^ f(dl 

TS "’&“,e"i"s with E.x ®?T; 1 p^sea A* Jlf] frnm him heard an incident 

: to 'elioeolato and ovstere They t. 

"lttl.ere ‘K’lmS weiimimestly engaged conva*-; 

srua4,^ 

the .mile tiling again. Uo umW*«™ and fQuud 

no isgne oi lireukiust viwlile.   Wreakfast.”—-: 

m:t oo 
-- ;s;i 00 

40 0U 

- 75 00 
05 00 

- 00 oo 

heir or the nice young imm with black eyes and ring- 
1.1. with whi.m .he fell in love at tti,t dglit. He i- Tlll. „f tht. meeting WM harmoniou. ami the placed the coin for n» tune “ M MadaiinTim to Knmdtohe'r, to keep the ,ky from lail.ng on m, 

..1.,. aide to predict with certainty that the ru-h umle disUi|mtiou uus made with great unanimity, although proudly n turne- t vu i ' l(,da „„ Iieeuniary lleud' 'Uie '“"'•piX'vmimf' ” Bamuki, Biniiah. 

a .il .lie anil leave hi, wealth to the happy couple. tlu, amount waa quite too .rn-dl to give .donate re- apology•» tohuen . O.^A. O;2g lady turned very red . ' ‘_ 

from tra-h of this kind he will naturally turn to Hcf ,he totriet. requiring aul. Bach of the four .ati.faeU.iu. ^^ hlt„' a nrar 0f laughter. ,1()1 M,ml! [•>_.. „ Tampon; <> More!" Where 

th'i.-t- lietioH, which are written w'ith an ohjeet in view UrBt llumed will have a balm.ee on the wrong toe of wfch the eane again came tu my utoi- is (dd uk,,rn ? Mmaii.pl lint why allouUUio-not 

and «h.,K. chain,ter, a.edraun with ahdehty to na- the page at the end ot the year. ,mUe and informed me that tl.u lady wanted me to pass bc p, progressive age ..four.? Why should we 

ture tiue, than the m.,h and with an intellect,ml - t u, toThe ver in payment of her fare. OB I ^w ^ .Lclvca who and learned men, and our 

ftHri an 

trance.” Much relieved, I nutisited |he dennv ds ul tl»e 

driver, who was by tliis time almost lrantie, 

Shortly after this we stopped to tuko in a very beau¬ 

tiful young lady, who, us she took a seat by my side, 

.wept off my brown paper paieel. She immed atcly, 

with a MWeet .mile, la gged my pardon and pine, d a ten 

cent piece in my hand. I win. ust.mi.hed and eontem- 

thfuenin fur Romo time in silence. At last 1 

your enquiries after trutn iar - Ureoiy intensely After Greclv finished the 
to the eonclusuni that most oi those who of hreaklaat visible. breakfast 

■ Hiieh ahtquenU words about the evils oi iceoV. aiuga out •• Mary Imng im 
to mo»t part a act of oliiee hunting *,id a howl of puddu.gand nnlkwas b.ou„lit^m ^ 

SSfSKTTra - eedwiththe intentionof 

^ ■n&.ta**K ^ 
5T’[™!CT S.£ no doubt that the imvc naturally turned upon your paper- 

head. 'The printer is w a.tog, and ^ SlKBAn> ft'mlUur to .yuA 

• •_ sand miles from tlio •' mgn of the Lamb, in « 

lance on the wrong side of and all the passengers burst into a roar of laughter. «< q > Moms!“ O 1 cmpnra; O Ume. t cd that the world wasn't all poetry,) wltft a }o^ng 
R! 1 g The gentleman with the cane again came to my asms- holiUym> All used up! But why aJlouULhu- not llo1K.fui 0f yours, whosei only lault was that be ^idn t All used up! But why wJloulilliu- not ilu1>c»fui 0f yours, whose only iault was that He ctiant 

*ssive age of ours ? Why ahould we know liow to “ blow a clt>ud,” and for wine we om 

s/s 
once get him again, never to leave his side. when we were taught to head, scan and translate 

purported to be, part of a-bottle of choice old, wine,-to 
«te cor- l - u8 a better appreciation of Moore and liyrom. 

urn. AT.U1U U1B teeii kmjwn a8 a Druggist ami Apotnecary m paiem 

siiirit with which fur luore timIl tbity years, ami is yet hale and hearty, 
ere the old adage As he retires from the cates of business he m ill ha\ e 

d is another man's leisure, which we trust he will frapmw, t«Ji'nte lip 

A young man, who had heard Rogers direct that 1 r(n?tly the old Latin Junguagt 

should he lett at the theatre, asked me if I was going to jut|u ar0 of no account nu\ 

hear Baddy sing. “ Hir” said I “ I am going to the Sllt.ratcfH ttnd Ilomcr, where nr 

iamumge. ■ Hebrew, Greek and Perlinps wo didn’t hear your low chuckle on thei 

cunt now. l’lato, Humosthcnea, ,£^^1 wtoi to°a»the our burning, 

.where are they i Where ia Tael- we cXtotly turned, to the totous fruit. 

aUAkenin, net tu he .ur^e.1 by the moat vrraeiou. „ op A Yb .x.-Ourold tZ^ZZ^Tl 7=y mtoved, if I Hould » ^ Z v Z tod ,d our] Academic year., 

liLtory. Ut hen done and ho will quietly ....prove F. l.rowae, otynllbe ^ ^ever to leave hi. ride. ^vtoi we were taught to ,tr.A„. .ran and marine eor- ^tototer’iiprceiathm of Moore and Byrom 
m las tastes, amt limn the ordinary monthly periodi- tisemeut m amther column, has m>10 lui^merest m once get nun again, kvy w,ilu , .h t mHi b iwi,n,« (hbn’t hear vour low chuckle on tht 
rah he uiil «... ... the .parkling eluyut. ot the quar. Brag tomes, to Mr. J. Wee and the firm wd now A „„„„ who had heard Itoger. «WI rM,tly the old Ut,n JanKU^.^Heh ew He kjmd Uie first imbibing, pto- 
+ . ft, v.. . * Xv_. , t , be designated m U. H. & J. ln«. Dr. immixe nm lL.lt Ht the theatre, asked me if I was going to 1<atiu ar(. <(f no account now. 1 lato, Dcmostnuits, hi mm, “ and when to soothe our burning 

terlies mid the volume, of the h. t lai. ixtt beeil known a. a Druggist ami hear Pad.lv sing. •'Bir” uud I “ I am going to the Soerate. and Homer, where are they ? Where is Tael- ^J 1 aJiHvntly. turned, to the Dnsatos fruit; 

.election ot books, the manner ^and .pint WJ.h whto to more thantart,talto^Zl>,^u here I do not expeat to hear any low tm uud whm, iu Uyy r And oh ! Cicero, where art Jg,"ti( ftm/grfle that proved.to be rtnfik. 

L“™“! tto‘<Vwto to!"-'', tod i. another mato leDme! wWA we tru.t he rdfl g»«. “J Irish songs." He winked most intotingly and asked 1 tb„u; Aml ,,f wl.at use to uh are these to, mbd nud rtol “T We have' an indistinct re- 

■i,,...i, ....... »i.s * -»l ,, “i",. L..™«.- ■ -w- ;1 •».,...«►-*«« 
poison.” Gnc man will ciam his memory with a mass f - i - iJ t or |irjfe(,n and other experien- “ fyuur 1,UHW ■ J x ■ 
off ct» and he not a whit the wiser for tite'ftctumuia- ^ ) rcYbe his imtiquariuu memoranda, record his re- ly «• I had the misfortune to use Ul Pw o ‘ . 

tion, whi i* to anoth r, they will be digested and miitisccmcH, and air his poetical tuients, of al ot w in i . lift., but my sister, h awareniy movetnt i • 

lihkimuiutid, becoming intellectually bone of his hone 

and flesh of his flesh. In the one ease it is an un¬ 

healthy obstruction, in the other, nutriment. 

iS'isma, Kvjimin'ATiox.—At a meeting of the School 

too much attached to his old haunts to j .hu.(, p4< to he so impertinent to his elders. 1 jfot,t thy glory and greatness. But it is of no use. 

‘‘at hunm "into' former 'quar- I f,lt that 1 hud silenced thc yuuag man, to he made Tllt. Hebrnwa, Urccks and Latins are gone. «U 
as we do, to find him ** at home m ms turmer quar¬ 

tern, m usual.—fit*-7. 
We cliecrfullv aflix our endorsement to the almv* 

no further remark. temp >rn D m ires ! lime inteUiuit. 

ed seeing a man, (and he looked.very imich fike you,)l 
come to flic door, and perseveringly endeavor to pick 
up the said letter. We assure you, we didifit uidulgl 
in “unbecoming'levity ” upon, thc occasion.. 

Committee on ^naluy last the following arrangemmt tribute to the retiring veteran of the pestle ami mortal, 

was adopted as the programme for the Annual Exami- and we especially join, in the expiessed wis i t mt m 

nation of the schools, will now find leisure for the use of his able and prolific 

lloekville, Wednesday March 7, by Bancroft and King. pen. We well remember the pleasure with whu h m- 

Winlis, Friday, Mch, U, by M’Kenzie,. King and Book* have lead some uf his poetical articles, one of \\ m i 

Felbm, Saturday, March 10, by M’Kenzie and Poole, yet clings to our memory, entitled “ iaplej, s l>roo . 

Huntttug. Monday, March 12, by Bancroft and King. One or two stanzuH we are able to quote, without hook. 

Cmtre, Tu. ,Mch. 12, by Wheeler," Poole and Stiuqibon. << The lights just streaked the castling blue, 

Bowditch, Wed. Mch. 14, by M’Kenzie, Wheeler and When ilka street ami ueuk vvas fu’ 
Btimpmn. O’ Acl-piu chccik. whu med m .how,^ ^ 

Loeiistdale, TTi. Mch. 1.1, by Bancroft, Btimpton amt While on they good to grand review, 
King. * At .’ffmilby'^biwik* 

W’c*tf Fn. Mch. 16, by MTvcmic, Bancroft and King. jjbw ilka lad, in cap an* f< ather, 

Although the above members uf the Committee are Wi’ nerves wcel braced wi’ atrip* o* leather, 

specially aligned to particular schools, it bis expected Fn* boldly marched in troops array, 

that as many others uf the Bmud.au may he able to at- ( )*orjoyed to find sic winsome w eather 

tend, will also lie present on each day. For training day.” 

Die Alphabet, Primary and Intermediate Hi hook, of ^ on t(} lU.KtTibu the flight of the Halem 

the several districts rvili be examined in the fore.iuon, ^ }b‘, , n,gimeilts to the muster field mar Tup- 

%ud thc Grammar Hthools in the afternoon of the days hrmk, when Beverly outrun. Hulem, and arrived 

designated. ^ u ^ -u allusiou to thin stampede, that the lati 

‘l hr Peabody High Hvhool will be examined cm } Merrill, at a subsequent military banquet gave 

Thursday, March 8, by the whole Committee. In the tk(. p',}} ,Vving tou«t 

evening a public exhibition of the graduating class in *'/•;,! Ka\ m Iieyim?nt,—\lor* Ixittom. than speed 

Cunqiosition and Declamation, and the presentation of uever to \m beaten except in a rat e. 

the Peabody Medals and Prizes will take place togeth- 

er with an address to the graduating elass by the Prin- j>k nvsnsiyroH on Tun* Ui:noi*m.--Un Thurudaj 

cipal. The exercises w ill be interspersed with music, eveuil*lg our 1K»(!plc w ere instructed at the Peabody In 

and will be held at the Peabody Institute. .. \ . } . None the less inter- 

Ah we passed through tli© streets, I noticed every vithti.‘/av tununvivit, Vhit. But perhaps; greater -- 

mw and then r l>oy who shouted in a stentorian voice, beroes .statesmen ami orators live now ! Yes even phil- p1M)PESrt(Wl Ati Asstz.r-We learn from a gpntfi 

•r-r-r-lHuedeeshum" I inquired of my friend with ujtol)bers. Their works show their superiority. Even wh() w as present at his lecture on Thursday evenin 

the Herald. I think my surprise was natural, for who jeurlK Yl>t| We believes that if some men, w ise though 

would suppose that the word “ Herald ” could be shorn thoy . ;jf,/ would study their old Atlas * alittle more, ( ^ (>p giving a literal interpretation to Scripture 

down tu a mere burring sound in the throat i I don t ftlld then read more fully, think more carefully, and iun{rUn|,Ct tw applied to scientific subjects. It was jm 

know of anything else that occurred during the ride, Write after more carefully perusing that “ Kiehnioml part of the purpose of Scripture to instruct scientifie^ 

that a lady u.kt-d m« to hold hor infant- wlik-l, .. tbl)}. n,i(?bt a.1.1 a mita tu llu ir wisdom. ly. Thu Scripture account uf the crcntion as comto* 
«... h..In.,stri„aularlyln.,»tructo,lcIuhlI over saw. - -- - cd in.« to mstimcc mnuh uf ,t u. hgurative. 

ors live now ! >. uh even pliil- pU0PESrt(,K Au .vsstz.r-We learn from a gentfeman, 

liow their superiority. Even wjlo Was present at his lecture on Thursday evening, be- 

ing, or inquiring, they settle fare llic Legislative Educational Meeting in Boston, 
* sn inonicnt and how ^'iit it w as one of the most impressive and instructive 

‘1 1 addresses he ever heard. The professor goes into his 
if such men are satisfied why HUbjL.c.t C(m amove—not reading a cold studied Essay) 

•t them live, if they cannot but the impulses cf his heart, with an overpowering el- 

that if some men, w ise though oqueuce. , 
tlu'ir old Atlas1 alittle more, IB- ««=• particularly full- and explicit in. dmiouncing 

was the most singularly constructed child 1 ever saw. 

Must children bend in the middle, so that they can be 

easily supported on the knees, hut this one was au 

straight as a poker and kept slipping away from me 

must uncomfortably. I came very near losing my um¬ 

brella, which got hooked into the hooped skirt of the 

. *t i a- i * f Cftinm young lady before mentioned, a« she got out of the 
The poem went on to describe thefiig i o ' cum.h nnd w hich I did not recover until it hud done 

md Beverly regiments to the muster he mar up 8t,ltv,.ngt.r duty fur some yards. All miseries must, 

ey’s brook, when Beverly outran. Bulcm, am l‘rnv^‘ ]mve Mn t,nd . m did this ride. Au I saw* lingers lias- 

irst. It was in allusion to this stampede, that io a c ^ j bUHtenca towards him as .f we 

tfonj. Merrill, at a subsequent military banquet gave ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the following toast. 

The Su Vw Jieyimmt,—More liottom. than RFLl Hotter to Harriot Boo char Stowe, 
never to he beaten except m a tat e. 

. My I ear Harriet, Ah you will remember, my last 
I)k, IL xtinoton' on Tuck IIi uoism. Un i nuruda) Ktter contained little other than statementH of plain 

evening our people w ere instructed at the Peabody In- „f tbe truth or falrity of w hich you may inform 

stitute hv tins eminent praftwr. None the less inter- youm-lf, by a refer*.mm to tliu proper authorities. And 
Mitutc r .. rlianee of sent!- *l« 1rom these tacts, 1 attempted to adduce no argu- 
CfttTl^ wan lu1, liy rcaw... of lii. ruccnt il,anKe of c'»U- ^ ,m wll bt b th,,m ,mv tl.cVrv, 

mciit.. Notwithriai.di.iK a larKl- part of our pa.ple arc (ur you ami I, being us we flatter ourselves peo- 

truly liberal in their views, this same liberalftw leads pp. (,f wnse, will find little ground upon which to 

them to view with indulgence ^iose who think differ- differ. 
, , , in 1 may however at this tmu*, advance some views not 

ently fr**m themselves ; always reg* g J exactly in accordance with yours or those entertained 
belief as the sure; t test of excellence. ^ by u large plurality of the voter*, ut least, in thin vici- 

It were net pcmMi? to give better evidence of genius nity. But let this he as it may, you will, I doubt not, 

County H^ponse^, 
Balance* due from the County of Essex at the close 

of the years 
18o2 .... f 107,847 HO 

- 18:5,485 !»:{ 

184 4 «... 270.427 :5(i 

1844 - 248,140 ;U 

18 *6 - * - - - 252,504 22 

1857 -. 254,441 84 

1&5& - 248,287 50 

Dk. ILxtinotos on Tuck IIi: no ism.—Un Thursday 

evening our pw*ople w ere iustructctl at the Peabody In¬ 

stitute hv tliis eminent professor. None the less inter- 

estfiig w as he, by reason of his recent change of senti- 

Enigma. 

Mi/ Hirst-— 
It is naught in itself yet of all things a part. 
It is the completion of Nature and Art. 
It adds not—detracts nut—yet lias it such power,. 
That with-it naught e'er could exist for an hour. 
Wo cannot avert it—-Tis each mortars lot,. 
Time yields to its power—Enmity not, 

Mp Heeond— 
H tells of sw eet imrae,, it tells us of mirth, 
Of tlio warbling of birds as they gladden thc earth. 
Of rude Dorcas’ voice ns he how ls through the skies, 
The thunder’s deep peal ns the storm clouds arise. 

My Third— 
1 think I’ll omit—if you please, 
For all men of sense can find it with ease 
It is mentioned in full, wlmt more can I say, 
lu one of these lines—if you look hut that w ay. 

My Fourth— 
It comes with the twilight, it leaves with the night, 
’Tin ne'er seen in the day, yet is not out of sight 
When singular it never was known to displease, 
But plural, youTl find it quite likely to tease.. 

1857 *. 254,441 84 than did the learned professor, in portraying the eliar- 

1&5& 2 48,287 50 actera of Moses, Joshua, David, and a host of others* 

Gan any one estimate from the foregoing data, when He found in them that genuine greatness of soul that 

our (Anility will he free of d*fbt, paying interest as mniku the trim hero. Nut that sanguinary blood-thirs- 

they do ut the lute of $45,000 a year r Gan any one 

imagine any good reason w hy such a I‘ounty us old Es¬ 

sex should he in debt at all. We pause for a reply. 

February 1st, 18*10. 

M UmriiMma w m i. KMi i uimi.7*—We saw and 

tine** that characterized a Nero or a Iiohcu, Preserve 

best that true elevation of character that marked our 

own Washington, as the greatest hero the world has ev¬ 

er known. We liope our heluved Alma Mater is not to 

lose the services of this man. We would sooner confide 

in the instruction of Dr. Huntington than in all the un¬ 

heard three of these dignitaries, Washburn, Boutwell pliistries uf all the Theodora Parker* that w’ere ever er« 

and Banks, at the recent examination of the schools ated. w 

for, tern hers in Salem, We were gratified-1». hear their 

testimony to the high character and improved eondi- TVmitKx r Enoinr.- This fi»« tngine has come to 

turn of tin* Institution. We cannot doubt this is the town completely renovated and highly ornamented, 

tru* "ay ot preparing teachers fur their rwjioiisihle du- blazing in blue, and gold. W e are afraid our Central 

erity in ■ 1 may however ut this time, advance some views not My Whole— Tliev 
exactly in uecoidance with yours ur thoso entertained Bwect word of affection ! Thy nnine brings the light ,• i * + • + ™ i 
by a huge plurality of the voters, ut least, in this vici- Of the day dreams of youth, to our virion so bright, ,for uew °ne*S’ d t instruments on low tcims. 

if genius nity. But let this he as it may, you will, h doubt not, When a soft hand is gently enclasping our own,       jg 
ic eliar- pardon in me, what I very much admire in you in- And kind wmrds are breathed in affection's low tone, ; , . 
r others* dependence in tins expression of honest opinion, ai- Now*, we turn with a sigh from that happy time, Gambt.kiw.-—'We have recently seen it averred of * 
Mil that ' uuch opinion may not have received the sane- ‘ And end the sweet dream, uml likewise the rhyme, Teamed professor of mathematics, that every gai»Wet 
uu | t|im «,f that great god, whom most men do ignorantly Acouv , , . , , , . 0tK 
id-thirs- worship—namely, the Public. It is indeed very hard __ losea tbe morc the more hc PlaYs» unless he cheats.^. 

Preserve now a days, to find a man who has any wmi at all, and Atnmiuu Enioma—Solved,—In our comments on thif,b<?’so> lt wou}d seein tbat gambFing-, In its beskes* 

ked our °“u *Iu' ll'm5' 1,1 9I1J' thl! Hml tlio iirtiolo oitecd by our corro.«]ioudcut Ahiyi wc tlltc' ia Utflo ftetl:er than clleating. We all know P 

1 hm ev- ‘“it “ tru'i'my dear, that in .ay lari, I mentioned wm! *•lhM «• to lutsumo that the writer was of the chcati"S;ia ua bctter stealing,; but all things ,p 

ia not to only the agricultural pr ducts of the South, and it is sterner sex. We have since been enlightened by a fe- ‘sbbjret*» *s.tbc meanest vice of the two. Therefore ' 

r confide »i*« Due, that the people of the fchmth are, mostly like male friend who derired us to snell it haekwird admonish all young men to keep hands off from 

» ! «»* «* - tL ecgnmmm«they would keep clear of the House pf 

ever era the raw material wdiich the northern pcwplc trade upon worn by Hebrew which mdij account for her tlon* 
w anti manufacture. But is the fact that they are partiality for Hebrew customs. 

not traders and* manuhu*hirers, as well as producer*, _-_ , 

“j: ts»= «s.s)b. 

and written by way of illustratron. 
lie was particularly emphatic, upon that cUtmm. 

philosophers who suppose one class of animals to m 
made from another—a bird can no more be created WM. 
a frog, tluin it can create itself. They were all brought 
into being by that .Supreme Power that cannot be fath¬ 
omed by the wisdom of man ; and he that undertakes 
to demonstrate the process of its being done thereby 

shows his own folly. 
The professor was strong in his praise of Linneiu, 

Cuvier &e., and said it was quite sufficient to describe 
things as they are, and to leave the creative power Jo 

God. . v 
February Td 18c.)0„ , 4 

1).. B. Brooks & Brother have sent us from thfir 

elegant music rooms, No. fi t ’cntral Street, a beautiful 

song, entitled ; “ Oh ! I m the Elfin Vesper Bell” cOri- 

posed by Louisa A. Denton, and published by Olrfffl 

Ditson it Go, Messrs Brooks & Brotlier, at their music 

rooms, keep a line assortment of the celebrated piaho8 

of Ilallet, Davis & Cot, and Mason &. Hamlin’s celebs- 

ted melodeons and liarmoueums. They give very lik 

feral terms to purchasers ; see their illustrated catalogues, 

They also take old pianos and melod-eons in exchaug® 

tie* ; and tlfink that no om* who heard th*i intclHgent j 

answers of these fair maidens (we dontnu anuM maids)! 

would ever entertain a different opinion. 

.Salem has the honor of establishing the first free 

school ever opened ; and is in a fair way to have the 

last Neimai School. 

I f?’ Bobini made their appearance* in Lynn on Fri- 

Street friends me growing proud. They foal that they 

must- have the best of everything. We down-a-long- 

eis have same comfort left yet. If the Iamers have 

the smartest engine we have the tallest monument. 

If thev have the best School House, we can beat them 

« fleetin’-house*. 

|ar* Our *oge friend, Howes Nourue, has sent us 

Me a iv,',. v ~ ‘ PAiu’icui,.vn* Notice.—The concert of the M®jl 

,ymir jwq.t.r, I iimnot Untomy’ word mmo mSo to Association wUl take place in Salem to morrow ev®' 

..a how—which I confess is not entirely Meu^ers arc requested to meet at the Old Southv^w 

the “stoutest of voices in orchestra at half past three on Thursday, P. M, for rehetff 

n'n,^iy.i,1U?aFf^}taillVOW—which Horn vary numbers wishing to attend the conceifl^ 

ny*oim fly, "Ami theCt tw. B™es to, '°btain thcLr tiokets at th« store of T- A- Sweetacr- 

day in-fore Did not our Heavenly Father send tome upecimenu, neatly put np and laliellcd, of pulrer- 

them thu* early to remonstrate against the repeal of i*ed Hage, Bweet Majorutn, Bummer Bavory and 1 hyme ( 

the Law tha! protects them. Hiuee the Law was pass- of his own raising ami the growth of last year, I hern* 

ed the family of delightful songsters have increased neat little package* are in dispensable in the closets id 

so much that it is suggested that every little bay and all good housewives. It is essential to good «»ok- 

girl plant a ciierry tree tb&kthey may feed uixm the ery that, the articles should he frerit and pure. I hey 

fruit. pi. ~ h ive n rtamp of genuineness when put up by Mi' Nsnrsc 

cause as they alleged Ike stomach was idle. The South 

is the atonmeh that furnishes tlus sinews of the nation We lu^hiul another solution of this. Enigma nfF,.r 
with stxetigth. ed. D is “ Gh« »» fi.o +i.i n 

L.*t others do as they may, hut I know mv dear you does not meet all the • * 1 ^ ^ llb<n° Kolution 
ave too much good sense to speak of the South ns i „ , ' 1 tll° u,UUircmcnts of the question un- 

imbmfo ” for such U certainly is not, an v more than tllfI luude,st Voit-'L‘in archuBtra ” is considered “Ml 

have too much good sense to speak of the Smith ns i . * \ 7 ’ I'^quircments of the 
“ imheeilo ” for such il certainly is not, any more than ,1<WS ^tll,J voice in oreln*eti:u ” is c 
it is_ dependent nuked. You might as well sneak iff KIW*” 
the iarmeis of Vermont, au dependent upon the oroide ' 
oi Lowell and Boston, whom they supply with lmtter, 
cheese, beef and potatoes, in return tor cotton cloth 

The last of the 
course of the six assemblies, 

given by Volunteer, takes place this cv evenin g. 

pS" On our outside will he found a pleasant 

of the Dishfull'y from a writer who lives just Pfflll ^ 

brim ancl therefore is likely to have its truest tradid0118, 

" Poll Parrot” will speak for herself. -«# 

---- -1 

EA.ai.i3 Engine Company.—The last assembly ^ 

numerously attended, and they will hold their Fori 

of the series at Sutton Hall to-morrow evening» ^_cn’ 

no doubt, there will be another grand rush.. 

|^* Head tlie new advertisements in this i&su£‘ 
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Biutii-Day or* GrEonau Peahouy.—N^xt Saturday 

will be the 02d Anniversary of the birth-day of one 

who eminently and moat, deservedly enjoys the good 

will* esteem and gratitude of Ids townsmen. It is un 

necessary here to enumerate his many nets of munifl 

ecmee or cull attention to the graceful and considerate 

manner with which hia gifts have been bestpwed* Our 

whole population are beneficiaries of his large bounty 

and with them hia name is a household word. 

JJia anniversary birth-day lias been observed for sev¬ 

eral years, and we learn that it is proposed to celebrate 

it tins year on Priday evening next at Symonds* hall, 

by a lev e in which Indies as well as gentlemen can 

take a part. This is a movement in the right direction 

and wo* trust another year will witness its more exten¬ 

ded observance. 

“ A correspondent suggests that tlie flags should be 

displayed during the day and that Mr. Peabody’s ad¬ 

dress to the young on lioeeptioxi day, should bo read 

in the schools, 

A Card, 

The Subscriber would rcwpci.-tAilly jimumuco to the -citixcns of 

Soutli Danvers ami vicinity, that he still continues the Ilair- 

DrcNHiug and Shaving llusiuesa at the old stand, 7 Main street, 

first door west of AVarren Hank, 

(iruteful for this liberal patronage heretofore bestowed him, 

ami by attention to business, and a desire to please, he hopes to 

merit a continuance of the some. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

JGosfc ! 
Between Washington ami Wallace street, a gold double locket, 

containing a likeuess The finder will lie suitably rewarded by 

leaving it at this ollico. It fob 15 

Toond.—A Small Gold Locket, containing a -likeness. The 

owner can have it by calling at this ofliee, proving property, and 

paying for this advertisement. It l’cb 8 

Joseph J. llider, 
* dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

I’latcd "Ware, 
Advertises in the 

WiXAZtn.* 

Head his advertisements. Gatl and examine hie 
Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles lbr your¬ 
selves. 

South Danvers Fish Market, 
The Subscriber would Inform the citlssonB o 

(South Danvers that he in ntUl to bo found »t hia 
old stand, No. — Main Street, opposite Trask’s Building 
where ho will endeavor to keep a good supply of 

Fresh andiCorned Fish. 
A'ho SHELL FISIMn their season, 

,, 1H , s, ^.osi^rsoisr. 
fob 13—tf 

Bargains! Bargains ( 
AUGUSTUS J. Alt CHER, 

(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing & Co.,) 

Wishing to reduce the stock of 

DRY GOODS 
Which ho haa Just purchased of W. AV, JPalmor «fc Go., at a 

Discount, wilt offer the same for a Abort time only, 

at prices which will 

Ensure a SpeedygSale. 
Turehasers will flnrl.it for tlioir interest to call “at 

Store, 18IXEssex Street, Salem, 

(lteci ntly occupied by W. AV. Palmer & Co) 

A. J. AROEBR fit. CO. 
feb 15—if 
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South Danvers Post Oilice. 
MAIL AIUUNttEMKNT. 

ON nnd nfter Thukhdat, December 1st, 1859. Mails will 
arrive daily, (Mondayh excepted.) at 

, 9 3-4 A M, an ’ at 3 I\ M 
and will close at 10 3-1 A. M,, and at 4 3-d 1*. M. 

California Malls close the 4lh aud 19 of each month at 103-J 
A. Ah Foreign malls close every Tuesday nnd Friday at 10 3-1 
A Ar lost office open, (Sundays excepted)firom7 a. At., till 
“ b r A. ilk, .FlSJKfil, Post Master 

bonth Danvers, ,Dec. 7, 1859. 

JWovvlaflCfih 

u It “ 60 
■It JLI It “ 02 
i. <4 II “ 76 
n It Banda “ 25 
U At it “ m 
4t 14 ct 42 
«( K it “ 50 
it It a 05 
ti It it “ 75 

..In. lldf. tin'.n> °v!)y I)r. 8. A. Lord, Mr Cyrus Thompson, 
jr., 1o Miss Angelin Ayres, both of this town 

In Srilcui, Feb. 2d, by Iluv. Mr. Carlton, Air James Drew, to Mias 
Mary CarroU; 5th, by ltcY. Air Shehan, Mr Einhard Gerathy to 
Mrsa Mary Ann O’Malley, both of Salem ; 7th, by liev Mr Clapp, 
Mr John A. Bassett to Aha. Annie F. Nichols, both offiakm. *1 

In 8nleun Fd) 10, Mra Margaret, wife of Mr John Muqphv, 
*M yrs; 1-th, Mr David 11, Tib bets, 32 yrH 10 mas, formerly of this 
low ii. ‘ ' 

In Maiden, Fob. 12, suddenly, Rebccea, wife of Andrew Lunt, 
Lag forinom of this town 59 years. 
;lu Wert ham, Feb 12, Mrs Martha J., widow oT the bite 'Aaron 

Ntdsnn, of* George I own, 80 vrs. 
In How Icy, Bov Willard Holbrook, 08. 
At Groveland, Paul Hopkinsi n. Estj. 75. 

GEORGE P. DANIELS 
Js NO W SELLING, REGARDLESS of COST, 

X3T-A-TS Sc CAPS, 

MEN’S & BOYS’ OVERCOATS, 
Furnishing floods and Umbrellas 1 

-Also —.. ■ 

PEY GOODS 
As .cheap for Cash.as -can be found in Essex County 

83 Main St,**-^T/wee doors east of Monument. 

“ ** Edgings and lnsertings; 
“ ** Waists for Infants. 

* — GLOBING — 
Closing our Skabhig Gf^>e and Knit Hoods ; 

u “ Tippets, Mittens and Sleeves ; 
M **1 Gauntlets, Gloves and Hoiscry; 
“ “ Best Ercnch Kids (col’d) 62 jets ; 

x* “ Eibbons and Trimmings ; 
.** u ^Yr0()len Goods, of all kinds. 

We wish to close out our Stock of Winter Goods, to 
make room for our Spring purchases, and in order to 
do this we have reduced the price, so that it is for the 
advantage of any one in want, to buy now. * 

AT THE EMBROIDERY % TRIMMING STORE, 

238 3BSSJE325Z STREET, SA.X.EnyC;, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

White Ware, Mow- 
Waro, Bluo Pai «o<I Ware, Yel¬ 

low aud 8touo Ware,—for sale by S C f AT? sJEMONDS, 
feb 15 32 Front Street. 

rmOCKERY WARE. 
\J hnr Blue Wai*o,;Mulberry V 

READ! READ! 

3 no 5 00 
UB 1 25 
30 GO 
18 30 

1 00 1 37 
2 50 $3 & 3 25 
3 25 3 75 & 4 
175 225 & 2 50 
1 37 1 75 

LAMPS, Kerosene, Fluid and Oil Lamps, of 
all kiudH, at 8 O &. E A SIMONDS’ 

feb 15 I!, ii30.A*,«riiit5liliig Btovo, 32 Front Htrcat. 

HOUSE. PAPERS selling off at great bar¬ 
gain*, at the Cheap Paper Hanging Sirrc of 

S C &. 15 A SIMONDS, 
fob lil 32 Front street, 

W v * wale by 
feb 15 

RAPPING PAPER AND TWINE—for 
li P IVES & A A ST IT II, 

332 Eisrx direct. 

fob 15—tf 

BY D. 3P. CIOIGH. 

real estate at auction. 
WILL bo sold at Public Auction, on 

WEDNESDAY, the 22d hist., at 1 o’clock, on the 
pmniHOB, Due two-story Dwelling House, Slioe- 

mnkcrs< Shop, and Barn, with one and threo-frnmha acres of 
Laud, situated near Felton’s t lorn nr, on the Andover Turnpiko, 
S ruth Danvers, belonging to Mary Logro. 

Slid Buildings are in good repair,; House convenient.for two 
families. The'Laud fronts on the street nbotit fifty rods, and 
is suitable lor house lots, and well stocked with ’Fruit Trees. 

After the sale of the above, some PKllSONAL lUtOI'EETY 
}vi,V .^® H(’RR at the same place : 1 gooljJCoiv, 1 Horse Wagon, 
1 Sleigh, 2 llai'MCHses, 1 LadyVlttding iSmlile, 1 Wheelbarrow, 
lot of Fanning Tools, lot of Meadow Uay, Com aud Oat Fod¬ 
der, and about 3 cords goo 1 Manure. 

Also, lot of HOUSEHOLD FUENITMllE, such as Stoves, 
Ohnirs, Tables Bureau, Bedsteads, Crockery Ware, etc., etc. 

The above will bo sold without reserve, as the present owner 
is about leaving the Slate. Posseisiou given by the first oi' 
Agril. Terms made known at time and place of sale. 

D. P. CLOUGII, Auctioneer.. 
South Danvers, Feb 15. JBIJU. 3 w 

LIQUID tYLUL. AH the different styles m 
theumirkot, ror sale at manufaHuror’H prices, by 

II. P. IVES & A. A. SMITH, 
jail 18 opp E istern Railroad Station. 

ROOM PAPE11S—CHEAP! We are selling 
I'fFour at- tdcuif JAiffor Hangings. 33orders, otc. very ebean 

for 
.ff our Mt' ckusf Pager Hangings. iBorders, otc, very cheap 

short time- II. P- IVES & A. A. SMITH 

'TAKE CARE OF THE BIRDS. Canary 
* MC1‘(L Hemp Seed, Millet Seed, Rape Seed, Maw Seed, Cuttle 

T. A. 8YVEI5T6ER, 37 Main street. 
Fish Hone, for sale bv 

fe’i 15 

SPECIAL 
OP 

HEADY - MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 

And G<mt4s dfurnislimg Goods, 
Together with all other Goods in store, 

[SEPTEMBER lust I advertised that I should 
make South Dauverf a permanent place of business, and at 

that time 1 bad no idea of leaving it, but since then I have made 
arrangement* to change t»y business, and shall do wj about tby 
1h t of March, or Just a* soon na 1 can dispose of my stock, which 
it on* o' the best aclucted stock uf guoda that can be found in 
anj iunn or city in Massachusetts, outside of Boston} and I 
take this method to inform my friends and the public, that pre¬ 
vious to my removal, I shall sell Ready-made Clothing, Roots 
and Bhiiea, Huts, Caps, and (tfcuU. Furnishing Goods, together 
with all other Goods in, store, too numerous to mention, a great 
deal cheaper than can be bought at any store in South Danvers 
or Salem. 

This is no ailverelsement to run off an old stock of goods, 
for my block is now, Having nearly all been purchased since the 
first of September lasts neither is it a thing got up to deceive 
the people, but a hmmUdo fuct} and 1 would cordially invite all 
in want of any article in my line of business to give mo an early 
call, and I promi«e bluem they shall not go uwjiy without being 
benefited. This sale will be conducted strictly on the CASH sys¬ 
tem, as i shall have no convenience for collecting bilU after the 
closing up sale, 

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES. 
regular 

my prices, prices 

Gents. Wool Undershirts nnd Drawers* 50 Jo 75 cts. 87 to $1 25 
« Silk Undershirts and Drawers, per pair, 

Large lot of Portsmouth Undershirts & Drawers U5 
Gents. Wool Bocks, - 30 
Large lot of heavy Cotton nnd Wool Socks, 
Large tot of very nice Buck Gloves, 
Gents, nice .heavy double mded Kip Boots, 
Borne very nice Gents, Calf Boots, * 
Boys line lvip Bouts, 1 to 5 
Youth’s extra jvip^Bocits, 

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ f-hoes, of all kinds, will be sold low 
to close off. A11 my Winter Garments have been cut and made 
since the first of October. Plensq^look at the prices 

my prices, reg. prior 

One lot of Men’s ex heavy Beaver Overcoats, $10 00 $14 & $15 
One lot of .Moil’s ex. heavy Beaver Overcoats, 8 03 11 & 12 
Ouo lot of Men’s ex. Pilot *» G 00 9 0(1 
One lot of Men’s heavy Cloth 11 7 00 10 00 
Otic lot of Boys’ « “ “ 3 50 5 50 & G 00 
One lot of Boys’ very nice “ f> 2d 7 50 & 8 00 
Men’s very nice Black Frock Coats, u 9 50 11 00 

u i. u it .« u 7 00 9 50 

Business Coats, Pants and Vests, will be sold 
very low to close off the entire stock. 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers, at a great discount from‘the ruling prices. \ 

You can have a good Trunk or a good Uni 
brella for a little money. 

A large lot of Boys’ Jackets and Pants—now 
the time-to buy them low for cash. 

HATS AND CAPS 
At aiow mark, to close oft* stock. White and 
fancy Shirts ; Collars and Bobornb at a low figure. 

Tho Hayward Rubber Company Boots and Shoes, 
Men’s Rubber Shoes, - - - - 87 cts. 
Boys’ Rubber Boots, - - $2 40 
Youths’ Rubber Boots, - 170 
Ladies’ Rubber Shoes slid Sandels 67 
Misses’ “ “ «* “ 50 
Children’s “ “ “ «» 40 

A lot of nice Enamelled Bags I will sell for 
cents each. A large lot of Custom Made Black Pants, a 

very superior article, •will bcoffered at a groat bargain. Robroy 
Jackets, $2 00 j Heavy Reefing Jackets, $2 75 nnd $3 25 ; Glazed 
Hats for GO.cts each—now is the time to buy. A good substan¬ 
tial Umbrella for 63 cts j a very nice Umbrella for JL 00; a superi 
or Umbrella for 1 17. 

I will sell off the largest nnd best assortment of HATS that 
was ever offered in South Danvers for less than the manufactur¬ 
ers' prices. 

(ty Why do I sell so low ? Because I wish 
to close up my business. And I will sell you cheaper and better 
bargains than can be bought at any other store in the State. 

S. R. BOTT, 
13 Warren Bank Building — Soutli Danvers Square, 

feb 8 I in 

TO 

S3 THE Subscriber would inform the public ( 

that he has a large amount of 

Dry Goods 
BE CONVERTED INTO CASH 1 

In order to effect this object, bo will sell tit greatly 

reduced prices his entire stock of 

Brotfddotlis, Gassimeres, Doeskins, Dress 
Goods, Tliibets, Lyonese, Alpacas, Par- 

mettas, Black Silks, all Wool and 
Cotton and Wool Plaids and 

DeLaines, Ginglmms, 
Prints, Bleached and Unbleached 

Sheeting and Shirtings. 

REMOVAL 

TOSEPII J. RIDER, would inform his friends 
v aud the public, that he ban removed from 342 E*hox S troet, 
to the New anil (Spacious Store, 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, lfc'8 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

which haw been fitted up exprenfdy for his business, and where 
wiiibe constantly found a full and extensive assortment of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 

In the newest and most desirable styles, and at prices as low as 
such goods can be purchased in Boston or New York. 

Grateful to the Inhabitants ot tills city and vicinity for the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, tho subscriber will, by 
strict attention lu liirf htuhusl, fair prices, and a desire to ac¬ 
commodate, oudtmwor to merit a continuance thereof.- 

JOSEPH J, EIDER, 
fob 8 2 WE-H' BLOCK, 188 Kisex .Street, 

Healthy foreign leeches, always 
on hand, and for sale by 

feb 15 T. A. SWEETS Ell, 37 Main street. 

ECONOMY is found in the use of Benzoline, 
which removes'greese from-the nicest as well as the most 

common articles. Sold by T. A. SWEETSER, 
feb 15 37 Main street 

STATE 1STojeumlja.il> school. 

■Salem, Mass. 
TIIE next term will <eouunonco with an exammaiioa of Can¬ 

didates few admission, oil WEDNESDAY, Fob 3D, at 0 a.m. 
This Institution is open to Young Ladies not loss th&u 16 

years of ago (without limit as to place of residence), who may 
wsli to pursue a Course of Study extending through three 
terms, or a year and a half, in direct propararion for the work 
of teaching. To nil who Intend to teaeh in tlie public schools 
of Massachusetts, Tuition is free. Text Books are mostly 
furnished frr rn the Library of 1 he-School. Good Board can he 
obtained at from ®2 to $3 per week. Fiom the State Approprb 
ation and other sources, more than $1000 are annually distrib¬ 
uted to pupils who may merit and need the aid. For Circulars 
or further.ihformttion, address ALPliEUS CROSBY, 

fob* 15—3 ir FriueipaJ. 

Dissolution of Co-partnership, 
THE Co-partnership heretofore existing un 

dm* the name of AUOliEll, DOWNING «& CO., expired 
by limitsution. on the 3d inst. The affairs of tho late firm will 
he settled by Thomas W. Downing, who is authorized to use 
the name of the firm in liquidation. 

AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 
TIIUMAS YV. DOWNING. 

Salem, Feb H, I860. 

Notice. 
THE Subscriber has associated with himself 

his brother, JCH *.’ II. DOWNING, nnd will continue the 
DUV Goons Business at the Old Stand. 

THOMAS W, DOWNING. 

We shall keep on hand, at all times, a full and complete 
assortment of Seasonable Goods, audtliall be happy to receive 
the patronage of onr friends and tho public, assuring them 
that no ell iris shall bo wanting oil cur part to merit a continu¬ 
ance of their favors. THUS. W. DOWNING <fc CO.. 

Salem, Feb 11, I860. 179 Essex St. 

D R- STONE’S COUGH MIXTURE. Sold 
, by 
feb 15 

T. A. SWEETSER, 
37 Main street. 

JpILES. No Cure No Pay, Foule’s Pile 
Remedy, sold by 

feb 15 
T, A. SWEETSER, 

57 Main street, 

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The Sutf- 
Hcrihcr, having sold his interest in the business of Brownig & 
1’IUCK, to Mr. JOSEPH 1’RICE who has been in the employ 
of the firm for the past ton years, retires from the Imsine-s 
which will in future be conducted by the late partner and his 
brother, under tho style of 

C. II. & J. PRICE, 

Foiling grateful, for tho confidence reposed in him as a 
Druggist and Apothecary for moro than forty years, lie can 
confidently recommend his successors ns being worthy of a 
continuance of it. BENJAMIN F. BROWNE 

C. H. & J. PRICE, 

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 
225 Essex St., Salem, Mass., 

Beg leave most respectfully to call the attention of the public 
to tboir large and well selected stock of DRUGS, CHEMI¬ 
CALS, PERFUMERY and FANCY GOOD 5- 

Having every facility for obtaining goods from the importers 
and manufacturers, and purchasing entirely for cash, we are con¬ 
fident that we cun satisfaction to o«r customers with re 
g.u*il to purity of our Medicines, ami the price and style of prep¬ 
aration, Family medicines will be prepared with gveat cure, and 
every article warranled to he of the Rest quality. We invite phy¬ 
sicians to examine our stock of medicines and satisfy themselves 
of their purity, and also of our mode of Pharmaceutical manipu¬ 
lation, and of dispensing medicines The utmost care and neat¬ 
ness will he used, aud all prescriptions will be put up, or super¬ 
intended, by one of the partners. 

We are prepared to execute orders for any articles ill our line 
for Exportation, or for Home Consumption, in large or small 
quantities, carefully packed so as insure their safe transportation 
to any part of tho world. 

Country traders will find at our establishment every afield of 
medicine usually sold at country stores, Including a large as¬ 
sortment of ESSENCES, &c., put up in* a very convenient style, 
all of the purest quality, and for sale at the lowest market price, 
Wo oiler a large assortment of TOOTH, HAIR, and NAIL 
BRUSHES. Having made arrangements to have onr Tooth 
Brushes manufaetuml in England, expressly for our retail trade, 
wo trust we shall be able to supply our customers with a superior 
article at a moderate price. 

Wo have a large variety of Trusses far Hernia, or Rupture, as 
it is commonly called, and are prepared to apply them in all 
cases where it is the wish of the patient. After fifteen years 
experience in this department of onr business, we confidently 
believe that We can give perfect satisfaction to ttuy who may rely 
upon tta for a perfectly fitting Truss. Our stock comprises those 
of all qualities, some of which are particularly adapted to the 
wants of the laboring man. 
,- Also, Elastic Shoulder Bracks, a very serviceable article 
for young persons of sedentary pursuits. 

Elastic Knee Cars, an article that gives great support to tie* 
knee joint in cases of injury or weakness from any cause. 

El A.STIR StoukinRs, an invaluable article for enlarged or 
knotted veins in the legs. 

Injection Inrtrumenti and Abdominal Supporters—nnd all arti¬ 
cles usually found in a first-class Apothecary Store. 

CHARLES H. TRICE, 
JOSEPH PRICE. 

Salem, February 8th, 1860. 3m 

rPAKE CARE OF YOUR TEEEH. Bur- 
JL nett Oriental Tooth Wash, and a large assartment of 

Tooth Powder and Pastes, for sale by 
feb 8 T. A. SWEETSER, 37 Main street. 
----— .... ... - . --—---*.. 11 ■fn 

Brushes i brushes !! Tooth, Nail, 
Hair, Flesh, Hat and Ckthes Brushes, for sale by , 

feb 8 T, A, SWEETSER, 37 Main street,. 1 

AUCTION 8ALE J 
BY order of Court, wi 1 bo sold at rublic 
A.union, at Danvora-port, r»n High street, 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES, each conven¬ 
ient for two tenements, having about four 

ficiwa ui j.iiuu attache l then-p-, and running back to Waters 
River. The above is part of the estate of the late Joseph 
Porthr. 

Sale to take place on Iho premises, on the 10th day of April 
next. For particulars apply to Mrs Abigail P. Porter, on the 
premises. 

Hanversport, jail 4 

fell 1. 

REPINED LIQUID BLUE. 
Xr&EirtJX J3NT e vjehit HOt7SH 

17OR mending Furniture of all kinds, Toys, Crockery, Glass 
_ Ware, Ornaments of every description, and for all pur¬ 

poses where Glue of any kind is needed. This preparation is 
freu from sediment or any unpleasant smell, aud is 

ALWAYS HEADY FOIt USE. 

TRY IT BottfeU* TRY IT 
Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr-, So. Danvers. 

PRICE 2 5 CENTS. 

For sale by T A Swcetsor, Geo B Moacoin, South Danvers, 
and by druggists, stationers, hardware dealers gcuoi ally. 

Weeks &, Potter, Wholesale Agents, 154 Washington Street, 
Boston. jan 35—if 

CAEFET1MGS 
AND 

REAJDY-MxYDE 

CLOTHING. 
And RUBBER (400BS. 

‘ Also, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS of every de¬ 

scription ; Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries, Trimming 

Goods, Buttons, Pancy Goods, &c. 

GEO. P. DANIELS, 
No. 83 MAIN .STREET—MONUMENT SQUARE— 

jan ll South Danvers. tf 

SOUTH DANVERS 
COFFIN AND GASKET WAREHOUSE, 
fPHE subscriber would Inform the people of Ibis place that 
X he Is now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFIHS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver and Silver Plated Coffin Plates, of the 
latest Patterns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 

All orders from the neighboring towns, by express or other¬ 
wise, promptly attended to, and delivered personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

On Sundays and evenings can bo found at Simouds’ Hotel, 

dee 14—tf 

Cheap House lots for Sale. 
THII SUBSCRIBER offers for Rale One Hundred 

House Lots, situated iu the rear, (southerly) of Wiwh- 
ua*®5ingturt street, about 5 minutes walk from the Bleach* 

ery, and lunduhtea Walk from the depots, i’rmt Office &<*. They 
are pleasantly lotafod. chiefly upon Ilalentiun street, which 
lias baen recently laid out aiid graded, over land sufficiently 
elevated to give a full view of the V.llage, and the neighboring 
city of Salem. The price end terms of payment arc such aw to 
put it withiu the rem-U of any man having health and employ* 
incut, to procure a permanent homestead. None but persons 
of good moral character need apply, as it wih be iny endeavor 
to limit, aw far or possible, tlie sale to such persona. Any oho 
wishing to bargain for a lot, will find it. best to make an early 
application, as the best lots are being taken up-*-«earlv 20 hav¬ 
ing already been sold SIDNEY C. BANCROFT. 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1850. l>3in 

OASIIMEIIE Testings, 
dee 28 

Kieh Silk 
at BUHBEOK’ri, 

240 Essex st. 

Light l 
HAVING made arrangements with the Boston Kerosene 

0 1 Company, for a full supply of Oil for the coining wiu- 
«r, i shall be prepared to sell 

“Downer's Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap as cr»n be bought at retail in thin vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of every description, at a lower price than ovnr. Also, Glass 
and Paper Shades, Wicks, Brushes, Burners, (Jans, -fee , all of 
which is offered at th» lowest Cash Prices, 

at 13(5 & 138 Main street,’ 
dec 7 H O SPIELER. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, ^ 
Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
ToiSot Articles*■-&q.9 r 

126 • • MAIN ST. • • 126 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,.Soutli Danvcrt 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
WILLIAM J.' WALTON, 

Main Street, South Danvers, 

HAS now on hand, and Intends to conKtantly 
keep a lull awwortmeut uf all dnwirnhle kindw 
and htylew of Bnots^'ShoeR and Rubbers, 
which he would he happy to dispone • f to 
his Friends, and the Public, at satisfactory 
prices. 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly done, 
dec 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, fi4 Main treet. 

CLOTHING STORE! 

E. S. I). SYMONDS 

Has opened a STORE in TRASK'S BUILDING, 

52 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

MEM3S ZBO’YS3 

CLOTHING, 
Including 

BOOTS,SHOES, RUBBERS, HITS? CM 
And all such Goods as are generally found in'such 

a store. 

READYMADE CLOTHING 
AND 

PURNISHmG GOODS. 

Particular attention will be1 given to keeping a constant 
supply of 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
The above Goods are of the best quality, and will be 

sold as low as similar articles can be liad in South 
Danvers or Salem. 

LADIES 
ire particularly invited to call and examine before 

purchasing elsewhere, 

dec 21—tf 

Cheap and Durable Article. 
MEN'S KIP BOOTS—only Two Dollars and a 

Quarter per pair, at 
II. S. D. SYMONDS, 

dee 21—tf « 62 Main st., S. Danvers. 

Mitchell’s Patent Men’s Boots. 
^|Hi.IS new and improved article, withmetalic soles, 
JL protecting the feet from dampness', may be found 

at R. S. D. SYMONDS, 
dee 21—tf Trask’s Building, No. 52 Main st. 

I^IUENDkS IN SALEM & SO, DANVERS^ 
J-1 WILL PLEASE TO NOTICE. 

ANN It BRAY, 7«'i Federal street, will sell at cost, 
Beautiful styles of bright figured Tliibets, nt SI; 
The very best styles of All-wool A1 deLainCs, 50 c; 
Rich styles do, former price 75c, at (12j e; 
French Prints, former price floe, at Is ; 
Domestic Goods of ovciy description, 

Tho above Goods at Gust for thirty days. 
One and all are invited to call. tf • jan 25 

Have You Seen THOSE IB dollar suits, at 
dec 28 

BURBEOK’S, 
240 Essex st. 

Heavy 
QVEUfXJATINGS-, at 

dec 28 
BURBECK’S, 

24ft I'isscx st. 

Furnishing Goods. 
rlatest styles in the market, at 

dec 28 BURBECK’S, 240 Essex st 

llMi 

TTELYET TESTINGS, at 
V dec 28 

BURBECK’S, 
249 Essex st. 

M. BLACK, Jr., 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office in Squabe at Railboad Fbeioiit Depot. 

Order Box In Post Office. 

WYATT Sz PARSONS3 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Brans or Siring, 

Are prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Parties, Assemblies 
etc., on tho most reasonable terms. 

E igagoinents can ho made with J. H Parsons. No. 3 Pleasant 
Street, ii, Pinnan, 4 Boston st, or B. If. Staten's, 151 Essex st. 

S lem. Ian 4—- f 

JR. _ FBRKIUS, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 
Photograph*, Splmmdypcs, Melainoiypes, and patent leather 
Pictures, of varoiiH sm s, taken with all the improvements of 
the art. Portraits, Miniatures. Eagravitigs, Ac., accurately 
copied. Views taken when desired. jan 31 

CONFORM TO THE TIMES. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
AT COST FOR THIRTY D1IS. 

THE Subscriber offers his entire stock of Bootsi and Shoes 
at Cost for Thirty Days. ” * 

Consisting of a great variety of Men’s, Boys' And Youth’s 
Thick, Kip, drain nnd On If Boots, Women's, Misses and 
Children's Boots and SIiorb, of every description usually found 
in n retail Store. 

All those in want, will do wall to call at his Store on Central 
street, opposite the South Clntrejt, as better bargains will be 
given than liai ever been offered in this place, for cash, 

dec 25 ' J MORRISON, Agent. 

LIGHT! 

Para Rubber Mittens. 

A FEW PAIRS can be found at WALTON’S, 
LX. 94 Main Street. jan 18 

MIKIi TOOK OWN m 
Ilavhrg bought the right to sell 

JOHArSOLT’S 

DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATING- 

GAS LIGHT 
for -South' Danvers, 1 have appointed B. F. STEVENS sole 
Agent for the sale of the complete apparatus, where tliev can 
bo seen and will be for sale at his Jewelry btore, 10 Main* S.. 

jan 25—fim WASHINGTON SIMONDS. 

NEWMAN <6 SYMONDS, 
DEALEltS IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FkOIUU and GRAli 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS' FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CABS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

South Danvers Square, opposite Congregatkmal Church 

SAM’L NEWMAN. NATIl’L SYMONDS. 

For 

THE CELEBRATED 

CLIN COAL 
wile by H. BLACK. Jr. 

B. F. 

WATCH 

S T E V E Y S, 

•ILjdrAA.IK^IEjIE^. 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS 

Sole Agents for 

Green’s Patent Non-Explosive Self-Gen¬ 
erating Gas Lamps. 
Newman & Sjmomls, HATE on hand and for Sale, ft«upplyof New Buck Wheat 

AIbo, best quality of Now York Syrup. dec 14 

STOVES, TIN WARE, 
-AND- 

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS 
The subscriber having enlarged and luted np his store,, 

would respectfully call the attentiou of the public* to his 1. rge 
and well selected assortment of 

Cook, Parlor ;m*i Office Stores. 
Among other Cook Stoves, I would especially call attention to 
the KT1 CHEN QUKiiN, which for economy, ease of manage¬ 
ment, oven and quick baking, h.m uo equal. 

For the Parlor I have MAGEE’S PATENT VENTILATING 
STOVE, which is too well known to need recommendation, 

Alao, a good assortment of Tin, Glass aud Wooden Ware 
Stove Funnel, Stove Grates, aud Linings. 

Those In want of any of the above articles, arc invited to 
cnll and examine beforo purchasing elsewhere. 

Particular attention paid to lining and repairing stoves, and 

GARDNER WEBSTER; 
135 Boston Street. 

mrnding Tin Ware, 

jan 11—-ly 

JS JE£.ja_*a? JESSS 2 
C KATES I .SKATES! ’ SKATES 
k5 Having received a fresh supply of Skates, we offer for 
sale an assortment of Ladies’ nnd Gentlemens' skates, selected 
from the best styles of English. Ucnnnu and American Menu 
faetures,“aiid for quality and finish are unsurpassed. 

The Ladles’ stidiu are numerous, and at loss.prices than last 
season. 

Please call and examine the stock at 
jatt II JAMES A. EARLESS,' itsfi Essex st. 

— AND DEALER IN — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
fcSIJLVIdtt AND PLAThID WAltl'L, 

CUTLERY end FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver takrn in exchange for New. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 
warranted. 

16 MAIN SL, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danvers, -.Mass. 

MAY USE or HEC'OMMEND 

i Inimitable Hair Coloring I 
And find it to he A 1 EllFECT IIAIR RESTORATIVE, 
qromoting tho strength ami growth ot the Hair, ami giving it 
all the beauty of you h. Do you doubt it'( 

Bead L Read I BeadJ 
Waltham, Mass., Jnn. 135, 18“8. 

Messrs.W. E. Aagan &. Co—Gents: I have becu selling 
IJEIMSrilKET’S "Inimitable Hair Restorative for three, or 
tour years, with good s. ttefnetion and success. I have ried 
various other articles in the market, but yours has the decided 
preference among all. Several ladie s of our town who had 
been weal ing false hair ur several years have laid it aside, and 
now have a full and luxuriant head of hair of original shade nnrl 
color, produced by using two or tin e« bottles of your article. 

1 am yoiys very trulv. 
■ S. B- EMMONS. 

S fid m South Danvers by T. A. BWEE J HER. 
jan 11 37 Mam Street. 

YES YOU 

Helmstrcet’! 

tSweetser’s Iceland Moss Candy, ■ 
CUBES ABOUT ALL THE COUGIIS and COLDS 

Candy Nothing like the Iceland Moss 
to cure Coughs. 

T. A SWEETS HR, 
street. 

Sold by 
3N Mai 

HOSTKTTER’S Celebrated Stomach Bit- 
thus a 

put 14 
m*e for sale by A SWLK USER, 

37 Main 8treet 

ifti. 
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WILLIAM J. LUNT, 

— DKAlFltlW— 

FOREIGN and domestic FBUIT, 

Atm-. Bb'iuwo, Central St., So. Dam-era. 

BURNHAM’S 
SOUTH DANVERS AND BOSTON 

_ (intis. Corraa‘8, CItmn, rrunc*. 
0«mjr«. Lemons, I k , j, ^^rred iiiu 

B1lVSHarVipL^rig»Ur*!<! Don feet Immry , and Jam*. /■' 
E> Suit’n,!f Muchroou Xetehnp, French and Aawtww 
SuitL^i. W«Icl.rafor.kira agd ittlwr Saim-g^_ 

“~^E. S . F L I N T, 
Msmif«ttnr«r and tfoahr In 

INHSTSB BOLBS3 

AMD SHOE STiFFENINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
2 Main Struct, Bourn Dan verb- 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
Railroad Freight Train loaves for Boston, dt . 6 i in 
wrtret Jfosfoufor 8 rath Danvers at - ? * \O nxa 

Wagon Express leave* for Roaton * . 4pm 
Leaves Boston. * 

£ WILLIAM II. BLRBECE, 

tailor and draper^ 

849 ESSEX ' 
ICHOJfHC BJ.OCK]-*- ttiot }lC ba8 

WOULD-imform Ida cu«l«rnera Ftl{[ana winter trade, 
o« hand aiul i* daily iwitlvifll.. 

a wheeler & co*» 

Leaves Boston. * VB<nB 
Railroad Rvprera, for collecting and paying 

«“1 •« O'^-and Mil»>■“»1 am « p » 
Leaves South Dtnrur* at * * . .5pm 

rSVImiKD ran om'job's at short wtm. 

0«t.r. f. >«ft •» 8jut!l ‘'“o^uirni 
jsstm •* ^ 

'wSImSS--S "**•7 Block 

4pm HttbAjapwiTH, ■ TMviUC’S €«>«I»opiia * * ,far 

>*&' ""“wkefc aAirrsooopa,^ **,*.. Ab^,TrU cfuTp rWHOOPj 

• • fa* 2? ^ ^g. enough are 

and Manufacturers of he 

S“^ri0^anS~^-- 

6t 

Imvnw'* Compound Pi*®8* SL.ozeasg«%> 

A 6l'7,fn feScfuUP OPING 
COUGHS, COLVS, Cf.OUr, iSTHUA, 

. .COJLe,A 1 a l"ft to » 

A . c. MASUB1 & CO., 
agents for the sale of __ vjf 

COAX* * p 
Bh u. ** Vninum fi’ee from smoke °*ode§§ 

A superior article | &atisfacti<3Uj at 90 cen§j* 

c and warranted to gn e Luhricating Oil, equal gl 

CX'or W oSeroHs'nsed for lubricating purpO^ 

** and at a muchle® P?“-. ' f/nW, Camphcne, Ah»tf$ 
- - Mapul’actureraof f“” ' 9 * d 'Lard oils, fr. 3, 
■f and dealers in IT hale, Spom, «»“ E * f; 

„T^ ca fedia streef ,Jgcsggn. 

^Gr _A- ; . 
-T^TTwirsr'aa A W. 7 

T.A.Swecfscr, (^^p» Apothecary, 

Main St., Danvers. 

HAS oa Iih 1 a c i p% Ia buJ av, 1! feiteted stock of Family 
Ve.ii;.-Lu-4. a;,o. irrtigs, l;l.etafw.D. Fiu^iga Luevhes, 

CtHtifer.' iH-liV., litni.*, MUi*, !.>•<-• Stuff*. bp*»ugt'*, and <iwiu- 
tuo »*; iTun.tti V, T»-Uft Artivle*. «»•“ »*•;* 
tu*m»r‘*. I'" i * . m * I’rtiSfftj'iiusm acmraLdy jn eparuu y 

d pe»-*©»i* nfttU t f the day or nl«|*t , 
T. H. i . proprM <r «,f llie Ct»MlN»rM> Iv'LLAND 

Vt»«n ,'AMtY *e»«id dual a reiueilv tv.*- U< ughs and UuUt«. * 
j ;.7 Main, near i'arfc atveet. 

('01*11)]) olltluii Ari AsHtKiallon. 

T, A. fcavcriic*. bo. Hi Mum Strotl. bouth D«iivfT8, 
rec eivea *ubit-r!p?l«ni* to thin Ini»titiitioit| where can he 
Been tlwt ftno engraving of bh«k»]ieiure and his Friends. 
AUu a sjt eeimea of the Ait Juumal. 

'j’. A. hUvecfsiT, lien. Bee. C. A. A. 

,% ».. tui 1 wi.-ll-feiteted stock uf Family 
imuts, l;ltenm-aL». i’u^iga Leeches, 
Mui*. 1 -v..-Stuff*, bptmge*. and tlcmi 
ivrfumerv, T«-ilvt A.ti-.Lo, and Sfc- 

l*r«scripUoii* arruraLdy pivpiwnd by 
«!{ L*m* uf the day or night- ^ 

“»*» <*«•'*■ "wl *" " BCIMBA” {SwSeiur. 
W Rt St 1 Ell F. il( BSlIAjU. Arfnnt. 

Sou!b Panver*, Jan. 4, 1H«>. _ .... - 

iriiDEJ id ’ e» 

SO. BMW & BOSTON B11LR01D 
KXPEhbS. 

Leave South Danvers at . . . 5 1-2 p. m. 
“ Bouton, . . * • « * * ^ U2 p. ni. 

Orders to be left at E. 0. filler's store, Mam st„ 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square, 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FULTON iL 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Note*, Drafts, ^e* 

Expert leaves Banvfirs ut 10 a.ni. Boston, 11-2 p-m. 

jpg^Good# called for nud delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. ___ 
S. jP- 

South Pauver?, jan 4—tf ____ 

PINGREE’S 10B WAQOth 

the b°“ CUM for 

where ho wuuldbehftPl-ytomxhaU' ^ relieving the irritation of the thioai.w p ietnr^ 
dec? _.— -— “ ” Ci3r>iilc,*rs- »• D.” 1 U i___ 

BwecLspr*# TmUtrkehe Drops, 
-ijioit Thf'tiAaicJbie r, M« f s*»J cure of all p*U,s Inti 
J} Kiuns. The vr.^priv.ior !•* willing to wanaul I 

nm T.t,f 'tmaicdtata rt hef 
J; a-. I K-am*. The ;.r;.prle 
t H r, A;Oev..? I «om»litl»b64, I 
uuhwreu* and i 
from Uh>.»e wh.» )<•* - f i ■ d it 
aeoUier, hut a pert'oit et-adi.- 

I’rt'j n 
TIiOS. A. 

tf«c 7 

r< H< f grid cui re of nil pains In th^ t^rth 
’•■prh'toi i+ wi ’ling to warraut thU«rtl' 
■ted, hrvirtf !> ■ It ainl ■seen its rltioacy in 
iiiitl ha-» it < ».,il ajimkl assurance 

d it, tbnt it ; i.+ in r» mhy »04 only a 
of tl 514 dbti’@'i»n;g afiUclioU. 

d h? 
\V R iVl SER, A f OTHECAR V, 
Main street, 8cuUl lhauvers. 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
IX SOUTH DAWIOiS. 

WRST INDIA GOODS, DR\ «00«S, TEiS, 
ILOUi mis! USLUN. HARO WARE, 

t lTLERY, &i\, do., &e. 

rrmn subscriber Is Mill prepared to do all kinds ftf Job Work 
1 an i T«a,»,i„«, such a* removing Furniture and 14erch*m 

»,/.« of tmy description bIkmu town, or to a»d from the neigh. 

b0ttrders wtlfhe roeeived at the KsacxHftllroati Station, and at 
k S. FilntS Mure, on the Square. , 

Thaul.lul L,r pa*t favor*, hu would a«Hdt uf 
|the*Mure. \L H. HNtfltkh 

[ gMouUi fnuvers, iP6d, __ 

Abbott’* foath. Danvera and Salem 

express. 

Aim —A (Veneral Arnortmem ' 
Fine shirts made to order. , ftt this CBtabUshment, 
RTM. RTMia tOBD 'Vlli n u rajU rfh„ frieacin. 

y,bm ho would bo hni'I'J-1" «'uh 0 1 
dec? H _ .-—--I 

-h:T'hTg iiubon, 

WAHHIKOTON STnKKT, SALEM. 

Munufaeturcrfl »t 7 

Bose Wood, Mahogany. Bl** Walnut and 

Blamed Mood 

COFFIiVS aiMl € A SKIRTS. 
•xyAKINO two our -oth« 
Jjl times and at the jdiyut'-l CftHkets «f the finest 
of viulmi* Myles. im well aa VVi.dlvemrl without extra 
finIsli. I'i rsonal aftenth-n given, | .. (lorfi oxpTe«a. 
dmrge *> any «>f the nelghhunuM; 7 
er otherwise will receive prompt .uu nti • 

Black Walnut anil White Wood 
Boards, Plank and Joists 

for sale. 
dee H—5m _ ___r--- 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
\xrOBLD reopectfully Invite the attention of the 

\\ eitizeua of Buuth lianverd, to !no stuck of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which ho ha. just received largo anil desirable at- 

| clitlons in varioufl styles anti at all pricta. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Just Opened, ounsistiiig of Tp“ SottJl'tdBt?rrf Cake 
styles, at fair prices. Alee, a!large vu,“D ' 
Jlabketa, Caators, Cups, Spoon-holders, loaat aautH, 

Knives, Forks, ike., ike., &e., 

IN SILVER WARE, 
„«uter variety, or better goods, con be found in 

couaA1j- _ V 
l -fSuims enough are left to sustain liie, a certa on A P A N t) C A N I)LESf| 

CuSfor CONSUMFTIOKL 01 LS^SOA ^^U^.bosto^ ^ , 

Warraiitea to To- Sperm, Ste^eA 

public speakers. *• ^ -- --= 

CsbAMMaKS C°!P^JL’^J%n \y 'FROM CO, 

C O N F B t.' T J O J\ lu It * Lubricating 

@5 sieiuI 87 Cowrt St- Bosion. K 

Constantly on hand, the best Ice Cream, PIn« «nd 59 ^ 61 I 
Fancy Cakes, &c. Table Ornaments of every desci i Liberal di 

tion supplied at the shortest notice.___ __ 

OgIL 

G4 Broad Street, Boston. Boots,.* S 

Manufacturers of a suoeriov Oil fur Illuminating ? 

pur,,uses which will burn in ■I0iL1."XwJ-dtoiriSdX Tom* Cash on 

and Red Oil, forXyoolen^m; - 

Sperm and Stearme Canales, vv na 1 
Pin«, Oil Soap, Soda and Blown cog---JL 

SSSS, ‘*j 
& AI>A3 

5» & 65 KILBY STREET, corner of Water street. 

Liberal discount to the trade. Jl 

-HENRY'DAMONi 1 
Dealer In   J$jf 

Boots,- Shoes and Hajward K®bbers,| 
.... mo nrrr.Tv STREET, BOSTON. KO. 102 MILK STREET, r^iuu. J 
t,h on Delivery of Goods. For quality andj 
PTc ftVmi’s are well known to his old custo- for burning Kerosene or Coal Oils of any description. _ ^. his Shocs are well known to his old eusto- 

We w rant our Oil equal to my n the world lor .“Hj? *a few .ample,, and judge for yourselves 
ilhiminating purporeu. We warrant it to hum as long ™ - faljsfactorv in quality or price return them at 
ns any Oil used in Kerosene or Coal lamps, and not to and your cash will he returned to- you- 

3 the chimney. We w.n»nt it to have =l*a- §W 
.««, aw,« or unhealthy odor, cither while mumng or .j. _____ 

in the can. Kuallr, wo warrant it to give perfect sat- - g, * J, VEILS, 

“TTwSaSrf temp*, Humors. Chimney., i Im,ovU,« of. Watches, Watch murM*, Crystals, and 

HW,a S mns antly mi lia Id. Orders filled will, Tools, and Jobbers J Jetceby, 
1„ it’ch. TaM.’l JBV*-W«r. Jr., ->»_ KO. W 11ANOV, E- STUKLT. BO.S-.OK ^ - 
IFicA’f, At. constantly cm hand. Orders nJJ 

despatch. ft3*tfnH A^v 

Orders filled with 
J j .. Agent. 5w 

Sole Agent for IIENDEIUCII. IIA USMANN $ sea8c“ed;on Satm-day. 
CO , New York. Manufacturers of ------ 

C!ILT MOTM-niNOS. LOOWNUr CU.ASSESfi'5 S3. 
S[}-2 a i*4l Ui4 I* a ««BS4l #if.. Dostoaa. 0^ Wholesa 

Ail orders promptly attended to. American Watch-| 
e» at Manul’aclurei*,fr prices, pgr No business^. nj| 

uia iss 
Order* i.ei H Te* 1 k Mnulwn'*. aad principal More* on Mam 

i-treet. Smih l>«nvcr*s i*ini at 7 *t.reet, atui *t 
U@e<l « In tlm Market Salt W- 

Nu greater variety, or better goods, can 
Hah in or lhmton, my goods being purolmstH fiom t he 
name umnuflictnww and at the name priLta as^ the 
largest Hoston and *Ncw \ork huuses, and consmts ii 

of Knives, Fork*, and Bpoons, ot all kinds, at na 
riuus prices; Cups, Goblets, Children h heUh, bait 

Cellars in pairs and setts j Nutmeg 
Buxbs, Curd Cases, Napkin Kings, Ladles ot all eixc®. 

— jvilLIJKIft A »TACIU'«U., 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in McKe'mc s Patent 
Xri Square Mitre and Bevel Combined. 

Also, all kinds Spirit Levels, $r, 
No, 4to jLimcaster st-, Bostonv ow 

" E. F. Sk. I 
•Wholesale and Retail Dealer-m 1 

Newell’s Patent Safety Lamps and Cans,.Muid Solars 
also Burning Fluid' Camphene, &c.r.cA a superior ; 

quality, at the Lowest Market Price. |j 

NO k TliEMONT STUELl, BOSTON. 

Teas, r<JFce, >h*h»*«e«, Nutmegs, Mace, SpL ~ * ~ j 
era, t iipf n, 1 h.rc.dau, SheSD, Sriiauutus, Soda, Potash, ' 
Cream Tartar, Fat inn. Com blanh, Tapioca, Sago, B O O JK 
Cfcam1 cud l in® Salt, Tol aft® find ( igars. 

Jiuiu r, Chvevo, Polk, Lord, BllCLiL Blank: 

. Oils. . ) 
Kerrwene Oil. Sperm Od, Whale Oil, Fluid. BHnk Afeount li 

Wooden Ware. „ T::„r'‘;$Xirm*t 
Val., tlackeU auii i ul^, il.,ket», Boxes, Brooms, ,ell.;0,/gjViiii »u l 

Brie-hen, attimdefi u». 
Clo’hva lines, Bed C’ords Rope. # J"» fl iy__ 

BriLHlies* „ ua* umti 
Stove, Shoe, White W idi. Dust, Floor and Horse. lUtiils 

Cunio t’ornbn, t.'nMh* TanU, Whips, * (Wm F. S 

Erotkery. , , E 
White {Irnniie Ti a Set is* «nd Dining Setts. Pityn- 

ers», Brvvl*, t 'hamher Suits, Castors and Bottles. SOLE AGENT 
Glui* Ware, Stone u are, Far then \Vart*. BliVh.l 

Flatetl Ware. t "syriiy^-L niciinai 

Silver Mrttwl Spoons Silver Plated Butter Knives i-N ' 

Silver Plated Folks, Silver FWfed Salt Spoon#. Frot'. 

Cut lory*. . . Havi^frmueiu 

Knives and Fork-*, Brea t Knives, Shoe Knives, pounruhent* . 
Pocket kui.'is, Chrsidm Knives. ilir’anrh the ■ 

Vl'ai«#n A*ieti I’flS AmM 
, „ , *-4*. II this He-un ju nttral 

Shovuls, Spade*. G-arden 1 rowels, lines. Iron JtfiRfS, br.'>w<iin<; lutalu* * 
Dmv Tools, Fiira, Uimbiets, Carpet Tack®, itrodr.eni. 

j’** *<••• 
IIP} vs^furpsovM, 

Biwnl Cloths Doo Skim, Yarh-ty of Pant Goods and wlih ths poTuuii- 
Yratlug^. lUcurLed r ml Brown Sheeting and Shirting. ,.,,,t;.* *«kV'it i 

Ta king, t H naus Factory Cheek, lliikorv, Hosiery ,, Uiy u?h r ui * L- 
an l Cilovt-*, 1 Iaud.kerchiriR“ Dress Braid#. White and ouabK* U»e c 
r r-d Sr»>vd and Skein Cottons. Colored Camhiit* lla^ 
a?td sdnei a, lire s (iuoiD, Jiauia^k and Brown l inen 
TYde Covers. KmltOMNl Table Covets, Colored Table Itoston, tWi Nov 
C<a r , Cotton and Silk Velvet , Tailors’ Trimmings. Tfa* p'lUil - 

ClOthiSSC. _ . . fvr lh«..wlv«., 

Itoft Furui-hin^ Uomb, HUk and Woolen Shirts, BJIAW’S HKA1 
wid lira wens (x>Uu» .ml Okkic, Xtdt Ties, Inner AT E, H* 
ItoM**, S«¥«aa«*. &c. , 

Mt'flifincs, , t -- 
A g <0(1 R-*sortr.;ei;t of Patent Medit ines, Ilu^a Salve, CUP 

Geodhut’s Hitt :• . \t wood’s Bitters, Skinner** Bitters, 
i uc< s and KxtraeU, Castor Oil, Sait*, SSulphur.. _ 

. hill, Prums'L. Nuts, he, 

J. PFRILEY, JR. & CO. 

book: - bindbbs 
--!«*♦ 

Blank Book MamtfaoturefB, 

igb E^ex Sir<?et, Sikim 
Blvnk A?«ovtnt Book a of ev.-ry pnktwrn. ruled and bound to 

order. TeriuHii sis and Ma«aiiiu» uf every d#*rni.lluiit bownil 
in every variety of »i; le, t»« reafeinstd# torn 4 J*artle«U*r at 
teti'iOit given to binding Piano M^slr Al order piouijitjy 

_LartWA 

«as Heating ami CeoMag Stoves. 
(Wrm. F. Shaw’s Patent, Boston, Mass.) 

3B- Si- BTATEN, 

BOLE AGENT FOE SOUTH DAN TIES, SALEM, 
BEVERLY AND MARBLEHEAD. 

at the name prices as the Tv.£^a»TT£E New Method of Cure, by Nutri- 
urk houses, and consists m TI0X( (Vital Forces,) withoutjnedicine. bent 
d Bpoons, of all kinds, at va- ^ majj for 0nc dime. Address 
ets, llhihiren’H Malta, fc*H jf, ROy SUNDERLAND, Boston Mass. 

JA %-!««* A«»wm.o»Bowr*o"LET, 
Bouuet Holder*, Knife Kents, Ac., &c., Ac., all at fair AT VEItYgLOW PRICES. 

prices, dependiufi on finish and weight. rji^j P23H Q'SJiiMTlSBin 

TRY, with no charge for rent, if purchased within a year. 

, Knobs, from to $LfiO OLIVRH Dll'HON, S$ Co., ii77 Washington si, Boston. 

115 ets, Vest, Fob, Guard, thFlATEST ANii BEST. 
.ins?, at a great range of pri- _ ^ n rp r? t n 
„ ifnyy.l f. full variety T H D L kJili It i G 

NO. 

South 

Novel »,eih.>d «f c^okl** I f "m- The tongim.t beef and Jewelry r 
•tra*. wW. Umlb-4 by till* im i. **, U u ngcre»l «» tsadvr lH order, at F 

-■ a, ‘sti'nk who 11 rtw.ked uu-r a < «.el lav. Brad tU lul* acc ; 

'Uf. huA imf, !‘t*d A A Il*ye*. Uv *»5 * *. gh__«. - 
Having fru»|U»*utI.v nxsttttned the i.iodt' »T tn tion in »nsw * , » 

rr * 3[.* «k Bt.d i-v I liavt? bet Ii led tu the o<h»* IU"Lmh t *t the tl-attf* C, v/i\ 
m Km/es, miA |tl{l,nnn,p„t« «f tou*ih i»,*\ m* oi{. u.*d *»JV*nk«n. 

tJ.rM»*rti the etiv. t .tf IduMy heated, H**-* nan H*t ef , w 
mhieh h=R Ltume la lataeiy At the lirst botan NO 

^ , Uto sluiam |u ni tratu* a»d arald* ih« meat, kml the *uU*f qu* «l 
ron Kakss, bruw.ilHsj u;|aiu» a. lertiau »>f llte water tttr«.ed wah llieju ei* 
let Tacks, grodneed. . ,, *. u (Snf Jan 3rn 

i tj.- ¥m flame, a* ol.laLiod in the d* vice of Mt l.taw, U tie- . . ..,.— 
mu-rai Ha in** whirl. Art aftdnl*, and U.u.e u nothing present jM -- 
vapuem ga*. wM. h on giv o odor to, or any waj Interfere Q 

Gdods and with the pr-q»m ti<o» of tho tkliemtt*■ ttavor at hrsnllid^He .a. 
TTc Ihb wrur«» the groaie,! eeo».sy of xlm* In __ 
d Shirting. ..in„ J ;.sti . \t rnml..r-» the tougb«‘*t meat more tomu r than 
V, Hmiry „ wiy u?h.-r uwF of broiling It, and with the ■d«n|-lr uoiing U 
\Vhite anti timef ouahKa the couk. to prwHueo w.th ttllaiuiy auy giauu*i COI 

i famhO,.. **•«*«?• ,.^t2 

J E W H L R Y J with no charge for rent, H p 

iu sotla of Brunch and Ear KhoLh, from $7,0 to $LfiO QLlVBli D1THON, & Co., Ik 

Breast Pina from $00 to i!6- eta, Vest, Fob, Guard, the LATEST 
Neck, and Chatelaine Clminr, at a great range of pri- ^ 
cph ; FwwU Cases, Lucketn, Kings, and a full variety X M L L 

ol* Jewelry, in :il,vlc*w id pi men. Bl’fCli ftKlCl I ©S’fi 
J. J. II* has a* • f.r mile, the celebrated Old Pomm- Furnaces are constr 

ion Coffee ami Tea Pota, which, from personal experi- nrindnles and excel i 

s YiHisiP 
^ wk“^ 0.1a anrtVoutilatia in tim m^ . 

M-iuhaU-'u l’ (; !e Powder, for clcunsiug Jewelry, Bil- very wnull quantity oi iuel, w 
veJ and Bhoed V ,u e, manufactured by J. J. It. for his Hours without n plenishing 

own use, and the new article, called Silver Soap, JP&I&D & l>111 
Brushes, and indeed, a full assortment of articles usu~ ^ & gQ BLACKS'! 
ally louud at sueh an BMtftblishinent. MSlf&TI 

Ce*ter Fngraving neatly executed, Watches, (docks, ____ 
and Jewelry repaired, and AeeordetmH timed and put Si A ^ A 

in order, at F S Chhcx sticetrBalem, Mnmifaeturors, wholesale il Rot 
lien 7 JOSEPH J. ftlDMt, csmjTirfXir\ r«l*i 

South Brdivers and Salem Line 011 
Osmithuses. . | 

AK and after MONDAY, May 4, 1359, the Southg 
0 Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will run., 

as foUowyo the Hourl offien, South Danvers at | 

7, 7 1-2; 8, 8 1-2, 9, 91-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, * »» 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, o 1--, 4, -11--, 6, o 1-2| 

o G l-° 7 7 1-2 8. - % 
' Leave No. 13 Central St-,Salem, at . | 

S. S 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a. m.12, 
], 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, T, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, b, 6 1-2, 7,| 

7 1-2 8 8 1-2, 9. 
%rJ$- Ladies' Room, at Needham Hawkes’s, No. 

anp«.3h.^lr oirrsa1} 3« 272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. 
ISrirek SI net B o* 11 w- SlK0LB Faiie on the regular route,. G cents, or Twen 

These Furnaces are constructed -upon new and 1m- Tickets for $1 00. 
proved principles, and excel m point vf economy, dura- called for or left off the route, at a read 
bilitv aud power, even the justly celebrated iurnaces fl0nal)le dfatanc0| the fare will bo 12.1-2 cents.. 
which have been in use for the past two years. Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reasonsbj 

Bv tliis arrangement, apartments mry bo warmed * -. 
and ventilated in the most thorough manner, with a i , D 
very small quantity of fuel, while lire may be kept 4(s _ 

SHACKLES & MERRILL.. 

dt2C 7 iiuftui n a. ivij/x/iv. j 

COM K T() J LSI!S. 

“ Now is the Accepted Time.” 

in Iff 3m IS. F. Roberts, Salem, Mass, 

Special Notices. 

have adapted the 
h-udv'to^v 
that pnvcautUi. t. 
more them, f r 
Vi this plat:*.* 

e. •! O.oulx "nri be found in the a*bove 
at the loM-ras prices fur cmdi; 

u-nhl call the at’entam of the citi- 
nd Vi, it Kv, .v*surt?n them that we 
JJW SYSTEM, ami ww are 
r mir cu-U.mers, tttui to all, 

; i\ ly up >u getting Letter goods, and 
:heir name v, titan at any other store 

hruiliilf *t. au-1 witH the ■Un|-lr u i nnWTVT A i,ilA™TqiVY 
ttopivttuee with tiHahHy any grauiwi OO^iX?X-A.3L* WHIbllB X, 

A favEI m » are happy tu learn that this Company have es- 
A S.;u»’ A s A’t-r, tablisheil Two Ageneies in fhi« country, one in New 

r>a. ‘ It i oyUii>u %i York and one in ISoston, obliging them to give bond* 
P*GtfmUj r«Qu«sH!4 te e»U *ad to the amount of lilty thouHind dolhtra, in order to 

place the business «n u strong bfwis, and carry out the 
*n f’AfiC T \'ii ATTAR \TUH strict rules ot'the Cuinpanv. they are determined that 

- « ® >h- ILiitfil Stu ™ Klmll not fay tlmt tlmir Wlii-kvy in 
’ATEN S RAS FIXTURE STORE, not pure, healthy and agreeable, it far excels in flavor 

151 E«« Boewt. auy Whiskey in our country, and the medicinal quali- 

fT-«r» x h it T FTT ties are far superior. 
ILIi m MIL.L.XJ 11, (jt w, WEST ia the appointed Agent in Boston,— 

Dealers in , 7o ULixTON tf iuc.i i, on Mercantile Wharf. 

m FUBMTl’RE, C’lIAIBH, wutritive principle. ” 
v4iw vPiTHKlts tu ALFRED O. HALL, M. 1)., has removed his Ofliee 

U MAIlbfcbakN rtAium^, & . from ^ lu tTmtrnl Court, Boston, to No. 18 Temple 

1 m 4 201 ESSEX ST, Place, Lh now ready to set* his old friends, and pre¬ 
scribe foi invalids as usual. 6w 

Bestnu, Hh Nov, I3.rA 1 > * »)' 
TLi@ p«tUHv ara r«*p«etfttUjr r«quRS®4 to call #a4 ejswia® 

for ihi?aisclve», 

SIIAK'S HDATING AND COOKING APDARATU.M, 

AT E, H. STATEN 8 BAS FIXTURE STORE, 
J„n 4_3ta 1S1 Blr.Ht. Hil-ni. 

CURRIER & MILLETT, 
Dealers in 

fUMITlRE, CHAIRS, 

258 & 281 ESSEX ST. 
ruratssfcs, 

i(. O. SPIM.ER, 
1 i:\> Main Street, Suuth Danvers. 

JOSEPH J 

(Late of the firm of Bridge 
ufae tm dig J * w el! e: 

PUTS J“ Xw W* JDLB 1 

HI! VI! t VV > i *1. \T! D ‘ WA 1 \ E. 

GOLD iMi FILYilU FPECTACLF.S. 

HO. 138 ESSEX ST. - - - SALEM, 
AV,f‘*be« a>i'1 % repai’•*■>1, unfl V.n^rnvlnft neatly *»*• 

L, Ur V D* rbv, formerly win, Mr K. K. Lakeman 

l\), mm piloiiAUTORE. 
CilAN DLEii 

•lfully acmouncu tu the cituen* of 
.• s that they in.vu taken part ut the 
D. If. llret.k# Si Jlro., to Allen’s 
u\ intend to krep a ymd supply of 

i of the citi- tj ii ARLES H, 111 FFUM, 

hem that we tral Sf> lil R, jv ft,,S!fca te l.vw»II Dtpot. DaBver*. 
U, aud we are „ _ __ 

;v;lL0,fi CABi INSET SWAKER, 
ay Other store p{. ?,v fT p pj; jj {\ UK, HEP A l RED & YARN 1811KD. 

I.ER, UPH8LSTEW WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
h Danvers. Carpets made ti> order. Cana Chair, n.vr .sated, 

decorative''upholsterer, 
I of New York.) And •Ii aUu In tvsry aeecriptitna ef 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, ! 
r * ! 

3 Ti'imrniujxw and Owiimicntf. 

lVA,,E- " -a«.»o- 

Y,i». FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
vir’p "eatiy ««• |*aH.u| reliable ii«»<1 <Taiii’( forilmsit k. 

-- liEliB AND DEATHEllH renovated. 

i KTlIRR Wix*« Screen *, Store and other Window Shades ; Ve- 
i IJIUlflii netifm iiiiaaa; Mattresses and l*ew Cushions \ WheeT 
(•{) er>, Bray1*, ami other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur- 

J J tain, and Hepnirinji Work, on iengoualdo terras, and 
the citizens of warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
*f n pari of the atykfl. 
r<*., tu Allen’s ‘JTi? LNm'x S.roef, fukin 
M«id supply of dcc ,!_] v 

The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
I have um> . myself, w tli benelit, in Cutanhal thuighs 
aud (’ulda, uud lrave known it to be used with good 

n»i*D & Dinv<;Ki4.BX3, 

87 & 80 BLACKSTONE STREET, 
JSUSTOfV._ 

’ '1’Ml^O^ & IIALst^r 
Manufacturers, wholesale it Retail Dealers in SANFOTtPhS 

$3,000 Patent OhalXcnge Heater? 
Conking Kan got and IIot-Air Furnaces, Cooking, 

Ofliee & Parlor Stoves, Tin, Japan, Britannia, 
Wooden and Willow Ware, Basket#, &c. 

Tin and Sheet Iron work to order. 

118 BUickstone «$r '-Marshall streets, 

JOHN b. HANSOM. POSTON. MOSI 3 H. HALF. 

*7ifKWiFiFr 
ritEMIUM flUUTTLE^STITCn 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES:. 
Price $50 to $100* 

J gents Wanted. _ OOUEJl J^OCN BOSTON, 

“l eachers. school €osir mitt ees. 
Traders and ^nardians> 

are especially invited to ex tun in o the {dock of 

WRITING & DRAWING MATERIALS 
imported, mnmdaetured, and for sale by 

IS,1YB>S3N &. U&il)>A%A$j, 
^23 Cornhill, Boston. I AVERY needful variety of Writing mid Drawing 

U Paper,-—Writing, Drawing, Composition, Memo¬ 
randum, mid. other 

li LANK BO OKS. 
Pi;Nfl,— nradn exprei-hly for the bcIiuo], uh well as the 

counting room, 
Penoilh,—of the best find of the ordinary kinds. 
Ivsuii\vr*rei and Pm nth, with and without ftames,— 

with all the eteeterui found at the wholesale Sta¬ 
tioners. We have recently published a set of 

efl'asAur in the early stages of Pulmonary Affection* in I Twelve C.viwh, with Exercises iu Plain 1 
families around me. LYMAN BEECHER. 

Boston, Out. litt, lHall, 
To Mrahi*. Ruud, Cutler k Co. 

Fold Bv Aputiih aiui.h tieneuallt. 6 

FHBlNdLOGK AL ROOMS, 
142 Washington Boston^ 

Writing and Drawing, :o be imitated in t.i/.e nrul. 
fopii with tlie eruyon on the Black-board. 

Ten Caiuw, or engraved copies, to be placed'under the 
transparent slate which accompanies them, and. 
marked over and over with a pencil, till the child 
gets a gnudjbrm belbva using the writing book. 
Both these are pronounced by a1! who have examin- 

Rxaminatiims day uud evening. Special advice as t’d them, A A h !b, and the B ’■S V Till A (1" for tl 
to occupation, &e. < lass Lccturra from October to Primary and InteniicdUite Schools before the public. 

Mav. All of Fowler ft Well* Publications, Cabinet YVe are also YYholesalo Agents for Siimuimin’s New Trains le 
and Museum free to vEitnm. Slate, that is absolutely ahead and above all others, at I'T.ifi, a. 

D. l\ BUTLER, PhemoltufUl and Bookseller, for beauty, strength and durability, while it. makes no Trains le 

Hi WAtlUNUTON hi1., iiotfLON. 5w 1K.>lfc or Bcratc'h * lltul ia floiuK the schools us upon p.15, p. m. 

South Danvers, Dec. t. _ :i 

lasScrn Railroad- | 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSKWAT ST 

FALL AEBANCJEirENTS: | Ou and lifter Monday, Nov. u, lSofi, Trains will Rasato 
the Eastern Railroad Station, Washington! 

etreet, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as follows :-J9 
SALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, G.15, 7.15, 8.15, 

10, 11, n. m. 1, 2.80. 4.84. 0.45. p. in. W 
Salem for Lynn Common, East Saugus, Saugus GeU| 

tre, Cliffcondnle, East Malden, Maplewood, and Maldeij 
Centre, 0.15, 7.15, 10 a. in. 2.S0, 4.40, p. in. | 

Salem for Beyerly, 8.16, a.m. 1, 3.15, o, 5.45, 6;30| 

7.15, tD.45, p. m. v| 
Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and Glouces.tc| 

8.15, a. m. 1, 5, p. m. ,1 
Salem for Wenliam and Ipswich, S.15 a. m. 1, 3.1^ 

5.45, p. in. _ W 
Salem for Newbury port, S.15, a. m. 1, 3.15, 5.45,p.i^| 
Salem for Amesbury, 8.15, a. ni.3.15, 5.45^ p. m. ^ 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. m. 3.15, 5.45, p. 
Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. m. 3.15, p, m» 

And for SALEM as follo-ws : jM 

Portland foi* Salem, S.45 a. in. 2.30, p. ni. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15, °11.1&, a. m. o, p. m. f 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, !).40, a. in. 5.20, p. m. 
Newburyport for Salem, 8,10, a. m. 12, m. 5.45 p. n 
Ipswich for Salem, 8.25,10.2fT, a. m. 12.20, 6.10, p. 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.30, 10.10, a. m. 4.00, p. m. a 
Manchester for Salem, 7.45, 10.25, a. m. 4.16, p. m.-| 
Beverly for Salem, 7.05, 8-05, 8.50, 10.50, a. m 

12.50, 4.30, 0.85, pk m. 4 
I,ynn fur Salem, 8, *9.15, am. 12.45, 3, 4.15, 4.46|| 

6*30, 6.15-7, j!).8l), p. m. m 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, S.4o, a. m. 12.15, 2.301 

3.45, 4.15, 5,. 5,45,. 6.80, '|'9, p. m. 

°Or on arrival from tike East. .| 
fOn Wcilnesday’s at 11.15, p. m. and Saturday's at 

1.0.15, (via Saugus Bi-anoh.) | 

SouLis Reading Hranch Railroad. | 
"WIN TER A'R RANG EM EN T. 

On and after Monday Nov. 7, 1859, Trains leave SA 
Danvers for Boston, 7 6, 10.5,* a. in. 2.80, o, p. m. 1 

Boston fur Salem, at 7, 10.15v a. m. 2.80, 5, p. m. 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way Stations, 

at 17.15, a. m. pL. tO, p. in. 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at §8.35, a. m. 

& CO., 

s tu the ci 

wuigfl-___Ow 

boston fitiirixs. the fluakio oil co. 

YsitTlT A is wmerv akia slev, rjAVINU, vvillun thi* lust ten duvs, mudo great im- 

Couiinissloii Adrerlisiug House, kntiSnlltuTJS.tl,cir I,urning C,i1' would <liik ot- 

tl MfillC til, llOHfOii. Fur Cheapness, Durability and Safety, it is not 
zr^r=::rrr• -xirr;.. i r equalled by utiy illuminating agent now in me. It is 

A Slew Aft!* Iu ft»ItOVIU> i a purely vegetable oil, and perfectly inexplosive. 
For the Radical Cure of 1 Urmia or Rupture. Aha, . It burns with a most brilliant, yet perfectly steady 

Instruments for Spinal Duh uhh, Organic changer of hght, in the Knapp Crystal and Lunar Lamps, and in 
the Bones, Vmh i.se Vein*, I*rolap»u» Uterus, IieaiiiesB, ai^ Ikimphine Imnip ^ 
etc., etc., may be had at the Ofliee of Vt u warrant it to give perfect antiafaction in all cases, 

DR. J, cilEKVER, Nn. 1 Trsmout Temple. 5w l,r/\tJ,can hp^‘turmd ut our expense. 

~<ntlAT‘itAtt«AINS IN w,miillu™ 
*’ a R£ITJ 18 ii , “w Agent, wanted in every town. 

or. M. ii o l u j . m * &, a is 55i *Siu if si" ffiiiTfiim" 
159 llanaur and 193 Bhuksione streets, Ihbtun. -(,F- 

wr*. «.*. LeYsST, HI. n., I«ulin„ I»j,ys,. UM . 11 “ J> S0N 
elan. Midwife, ke„ No,9 14 Fmrsu JHnr.KT, a'few Moderp School for the Fifmo.” 
doors from Hanover street. Mm, Lvnit is the mdv at*. PfJeo &0& 

2SS2 T“* for uYVumo." is highly re- 

the .Wm... .hi,, ihatment, »H*lloot' 

U'™: in S '& %ktd VSSt1 mScm 

fiwpair. Me.li, i„e mM to nil parts of the EtVtc, ui* wt,dl,rV,!K’T;“!1 ^‘igoring, $2.00. 

rnr;,:tz.t':,;'icnri,3wul raea with ^ 8u**i”*88e. 

N. II.—Mm. I„',, Fteneh IVnpnrathm for marrio,! mStoSS"llXISSELL S: TOI.MAN, 

l«?r11 sui,f'i“jr tD otty thh,K <,,rra'd’--u “ ■*«* r\ tr 
%)yi UROA^iS, 

6w 

Pfrlmlk'RlSf Tojs, &e* 

The Boston. Daily llembl. JtmrnaL and Traveller, 
■i a:J the pniii/Ttiau Weekly IT.pers and Farindiiids^ 
.»itUuvft b.* hum d on then count six. 

1*0 ■ LR\S MARBLH WORKS. 
h.o, il hL Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Pieces,; JLmunwntg* TmLhUt Ihmn and 

T,pnf Si 

wnt»+ TahtiJg, Jim in and 

toes and Brackets, 

Si.’! 2 l i ». »\ Lmioih mirk. 
■! i roui}.- iy 

<• ■«■ .I f . ! fill 
4,. wHl hs*.f 

•i . I Si ’ ! 2 ! i 
Am! 

of work, will fln4 

IV. ,» roWETt, 

Rubber ftoods. 

Urn and bieam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
K. H. STATKN, 

BflS, STEAM, AUD WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

161 Essex 8fc,f Lynda Block, §alem, Mass., 

Gh^k.B Pll: TUBES Or fvvry for ligfetiug. UkUKS,.UmKIsi*, ratiiir 
Itelrtlntf. Uimrd»*». < »*•. 

tj#4t (J« ♦»»«! La mf* rf>farnl*hft<t t» look S«*w<*11 s* 
m w, Ua vaaEfti Wrwugbf li9« i'f,•»»* for Wntor. !tuXib«a 
■for k Mas# Ha^ki f»#.' Hbm% sm4 King5 Ptfkiugs for atoao. 
,^..rS eon«t Wtiy on liainl. 

Ag*»t for H *'» B F«»WirR’s (Vim i L Has BOHKfcS, fWp'i L 
t’sis.iD, tli*> best nto! niNit v«<>H’>uik*altla« MurBerlusdrlracn. 

! Hoe Ago at for W® F, ' liAW’s Has saj Air Staves, for cuuk- 
i g ami hVatltttf l y Has. 

4 f 4 r. Ii gTA?KS 151 Esfr* 81., Lynda Ilfork. 

light, in the Knapp Uryatal and Tauiar Lamps, and in Mi 
ail f-ainphine Lamps. 1 .jg 

We warrant it to give perfect satisfaction in all cases, ' ' ’ 
nr it can he returned at our expense, FU 

Of the hnldcra ot the Knapp and Crystal patents, we daily 
Would u.sk u trial of this oil, both for their and our Glou 
tu-neut, f. i - 

‘P *F. -v! 
I fo..,-!- a- 

■ft&t ? *¥ itte, gen 
N, 4fo. 

PATENT (’J.OTHE8 HOH8KH. A »upp]y 
L of H. aiuA I'au.iu 4'iofUo* ius* 'Thivm! at 

$, C. & M. A- SIMOKDS 
111 Front stretk 

Lmll-i*' uubb*r Boot* *«-l 

Jjoave Danvers for Salem, at 9.15, a. m. 6-55, p. m 
* Leave Dauversport for Salem, 9.18, a. m. 6.58, p. m 

Leave 8.Danvera for Salem, 9.23, a. m. 7.03, p. m. 

tOn arrival or trains from Beverly and Marbleliead 
jjjOr on the arrival of tlio trains from Concord and 

the Nor then Railroads. 

Mftrbichcad BraftcL* 
Ealem for Marblehead, 8.15, 9, 10, a. m- 1.0*5, 3.15, 

5-15, 7.15, p. in. 

Marblehead for Falein,. 7, 8.45, 9.45, a. m. 1C.45, 
1.46, 4.25, 6.30, p. m. | 

Local Agents wanted in every town. 

Al2ifilt*>dSE8> SiffHTSON 
-or 

11 X e H a Ii I) 8 O N '■& 
‘Modern School for the Finno.” 

Price $!S, 

FllElGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth® 
daily, at 5 p. m., for Salem at 5.15 p, m., and fclji 
Gloueeater on Tuesdays, Thursday’s and Saturdays sMm 
6.15, p. m. Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a. m J 
Gloueister on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at ® 
a. in., ami.Portsmouth on arrival of Freight TraiHl 
from Port laud, or at 11.80 p, m. 

J. PRESCOTT, Supcrintendei^M 
South Danvers, Doc. 7, 1859. J 

Ne'w V^^ (Riina ~Vases, TqflH 
Cotta ViiauH, Parian aau Lav;v Vasi-s, mcontly opened 
n„ » C & E A .SIMHNDS’, !■ 

D11 ____ 52 Front strcet4tj|M| 

COLD RAND CHINA WARE. CompljM 
Tea Bats of Kleli Gold Band China, received from '-Wwm 

a ux'U, ami for saio low at 'VllliB 
. . s n Ar. ti A.aiMONn8>. 
jail 25 _ H2 Lawrence Place, Sign of Tea Trayhj|||^| 

PAINT , OIL, Varnishes; and window 
constaaly for sale ai "■ * ' --^WH 

An 13_[_S. C, & E. A. SlMOgggjMre 

A MERIC AN A-LMANAC and Tribune 
4A- nac for ItifiJ, for sale by CrKOltGrB OitEAMJEii, Mi 

jan Id 243 ihsex ct., Broxvn Stone Block. ejmBm 

yo] 

At AHt 

Terms ?1 

Atton 
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So.: 

Attorn 
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Attorn 

Booms f 

NO. 

Stefhen I 
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A11 o l 

Offic 

Attorn 

In r. tiawerc 
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December 
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Teeth Kxti 
dec 7 
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1 

BATCTIEL] 

CL La»« 

fashionable 

SH 
No, 24 

J i air ^ 

Gl^2IERs 
Main stre0 

J ,m'n’ Prom 

^ H: 

dec U ^j'^rde 



lv , 
* CO., 

i 

Sl'u^:: 
...... . 
^‘iU ^ard Q.;, > Al^hoi 

^iBeiT ’ I 

£5**^3^ ! 

i°6»? xCi r. , ' 
';fu- JUrasL^oa, ; 

■•lies 1.\-i. , V'-anr.e. ’ 1 

ssid W 

~ n V c <. 
" ■' >r AUunii?'.sT,\, 
actti?ed -,„ri /“~Ung ar.d 

- -‘O for w e, v, 

* A»a«s, ! 

con:erof ; 

K"R!,S*be«: 
• irjfu]? 1? 

: . * x or oiiniit-.. 
- %: . and 
i. ri :• ‘‘‘ 1,:* 01 d cu^u 

•f.:---.'~; ,.f;r yr^ciy€s, 

u-V; ;3 tT:rn ,h^ et 
' --‘^rred to you. 

'J W 

TSU.V ^-— 

u™:in:er'UUl Wai( 
-N() bubiiit?s *v 

allroad, 

OX CAUSEWAY ST 

iEMI'XTs. 
, ; Trai: 

AS f 

11.1 

.-n s : 

1!iU 12-io, 

;.4o. a. m. 

tlurday's at 1TK; Saturday 

m2! Saflrosd. 
ST. ; lj h. i 

- l s.* 

a. in- 

i’iUHl 

TiaiDS leaf.- a 

r>. p- ,il 
:.:a\ 5, p-ia 

Sale 

an 

in. 

1 Way Station!:. 

at ?6.35, a- 111 ■ 

, o 15. a. m. b-U’ T 

1 ‘ ^ a. m. 1 
- ' 7.03. p. 

k-veri 

ain5 from 

Bi 
p. i 

€11 
>. a- in 

tiii 

P.-iJj 
u. P2- 

S .-.13 V 

■rira 

fail I>t-£ilc*r-in 

?^nd Cans, Fluid SoLars. 
ly;V C' -’ c 1 a superior 

Price. 

‘ ' ^ OS70A. 

]ui f4, ST"0, the SoVlt]i 
1 Omnibuses will run 

• v ;‘l"~ Bankers at 
’ ' *E 11 1-1'. a ra 
• b 1-2. 4, -1 1-2, o, 5 

S;..Salem, at 
- • j i 1-2, a. in. 12, 12 ]-° 

r F- 6, 5 1-2, G,G i~2, 7, 

;laum C Hawkes'3, No. 
Offi ■:•:•«. 

: •> cents, or IVen- [ 

’• * Ae route, at a re a- j 
I Lo 12 1-2 cents, 
at all hours, at .reasora- 
CKLEY A MERRILL. 

!i leave 
Washington 

as follows :— 
- 1 s i - o 

.at Saugus. Saugus Cen- 
and Maiden 

i.l, 6.16, 5, 6.45, G.30, 

cheater, and Gloucester j 

i 

iV v1., -n 16 a. m. I? o.i5, i 

t. a. m. 1.6.16. 6.46,p. m. | 
.^u.6.1--. 6.46, p. in. j 

..., | 6.43. n. ra. t 

V.. - p. m. / 
m. o, p. nn \ 

i». a. in. 6.20, p. m. i 
v.’, 12. m. 6.45 p. in- | 

Ciu. 12.20, 0.10, p. m. j 
Vo a. m. 4.00, p. m. S 
-6. a. ui. 4.16, p. m. 

10.50, a. ra. j 

3, 4.15, 4.45, 

12.15, 2.50, 

i! 

6.55, p. 111 l 
0.53, p- * 

; 7.03, p* ra , 
i 

V and Marblehead j 
*’ Concord ana j 

fl.r Fori® A j 
rl ,tlld n'T j 

.15 P- P- ^.,v, at i 
.. -.,,1 Satuiu...’- 

cr -±.2*2- ra °\ \ 
b and 'Friday..^- I 
i ..f Frcignt - 

^-'uur_T<-'ir:t j 
( jl’xUd, v o;)l-.neu * 1 

v r,'’'.‘A;'AL'-52 
u ^ E 

" ~ . . I 

F7nd • J 
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THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
194 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

jan 4—ly ■ ---- 

------ 
A RLtifiiaftlphlft correspondent, of the South Rtadiiig 

Qttsettaai irt remEfking on our “ bakeci beans " article, 

has discovered more versos in their praise, and they afro 

so good that wo copy them below. 

Wo notice that onr iTUHO has been extensively 

copied by the press, which we regard, not so much as 

evideneejfi R« merit, u> the popularity of the beans. 

We are agifry to see that some of our exohangen co^y 

wvthont #?f#t* YVe do not like to have them steal 

our “be^t7’ - g * - U- *■ 

:. b «aft>t>OV ef .BAKM) BBANB. 

O, how my heart sighs for my own native land, 
Where potatoes, and squashes, and cucumbersgrow { 

Where cheer and good welcome are always at hand, 
And custard and pumpkin pies smoke in a row ; 

Where pudding, the visage of hunger serenes, 
And what is far better, the Pot of Baked Beans. 

•Let Maryland boast of her daiuti ?i profuse, 
Her largo water-melons and. cant elopes hue, 

Her turtles, and oysters, and terrapin stews, 
And of crabs, high rested with brandy and wine; 

Ah, neither toy heart from my native land weans, 
Where smokes on the table the Pot of Baked Beans. 

The Pot of Baked Beans, with what joy did! view it. 
Well seasoned, well porked, by some rosy faced 

dume, 
As when from the glowing hot oven she drey it, 

Well crisped, and well browned to the tabic it came . 
0 give me my country, the land of my teens, 
Thfc plump Indian Pudding, and Pot of’Baked Beans. 

The Pot of Baked Beans, ah, my muse is too frail 
Its taste to descant, or its virtue to tell, 

But look to the sons of New England so halb, 
And her daughters so rosy, it will teach thee full 

well: - 
Like me, it will teach thee, to wish for the means 
Of health and of rapture, the X^t of Baked Beans. 

iSe&tli, You see of the grim messen¬ 

ger all around yoii. ^I^ sheleton of Big Dick 

is‘there. He wM a gigantic nc&ro? who was a 

king of his race wlifffW occupied that disre- 

mtMle pirt of Boston^-flplled Negro Hill. This 

dark Mot on the i#Boston has long since 

been washed odt/s V0:rc the frames of ear¬ 

liest infancy and iHfift M^anced age. The de- 

fotnied ipine, the * a. 

in more revolting 

or rather perpetuated,^ 

student in medical 

The anktomibaX 

after th^ manner >dj| \ 

Oitbthc^t^Me lay w 

clo th thrown over it. Dr 

tumour and disease 

thfully represented, 

e instruction of the 

room is constructed 

.em Lyceum MaB. 
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announced the subject of the lecture, which on 
that occasion, was Hernia. He uncovered the 
body, which was that of a negfro whose death 
was caused by the disease which his body was 
now to illustrate to the audience of medical stu- 

Boston by daylight. —They waited anxiously 

and, impatiently idt: his departure on the road 

to Boston and then repaired to the grave. 

They now went diligently to >vork to exhume 
the body, carefully throwing the earth on the 
same ground where it was thrown at the first 
opening of the grave. Their tools soon struck 
upon the lid of the coffin. It was only neces¬ 
sary to uncover the head of it that the lid might, 
be opened. Several times during their work 
they fancied they heard approaching footsteps, 
but it was only the cattle in an aborning field. 
The crowing of a cock at the neighboring house 
alarmed them, as it indicated ^approaching, day 

Iff4and might disturb €TicT inmates. At last the lid 
of the coffin was opened, the rope attached to 
the neck of the corpse, and by the united strength 
of the two students it was drawn to the top of 
the gronfid. They next deprived it of its robe 
lest it might lead to detection, Which they threw, 
together with the rope, into the coffin and then 

dents. 'The learned Professor clommenced by a, shut down the lid. They now very carefully 

Written expressly for the WIxard. 

STORY OTP A RESURRECTIONIST. 
■9 

The necessity of providing subjects for dissec¬ 
tion is now so generally conceded that much of 
the dread which formerly was felt in relation to 
tills matter is removed. Not that there is less 
respect and reverence for the sanctuaries of the 
dead, but the enlightenment of public opinion 
has led to wise laws for a legal attainment of 
subjects for dissection which render* the Viola¬ 
tion of tlw grave yard unnecessary. It is our 
intention now to relate an incident somewhat 
remarkable in its character, which was told to 
us many years ago by a young practitioner, and 
which happened before facilities were afforded 

for the le^al acquisition of bodies for the dissect¬ 
ing room. Before proceeding to our story we 
will preface, the narration with some account of 
the process of obtaining subjects and the man¬ 
ner of n sing them. At s ome former periods it 

... .would have been inexpedient and even unsafe 
to enlighten the public mind on what then were 
the secrets of the dissecting room. For a long 
time, physicians continued, in the practice of 
concealing from the public a knowledges of the 
wants of science in this department and every 
discovery of a violated grave raised a storm of 
popular indignation against the profession and 

particularly the Medical College. This led to 
the enactment of severe penalties which threat¬ 

ened to deprive medical students of that knowl¬ 
edge of the human frame which is essential to & 

successful practice of the duties of the profes¬ 

sion. 
At length the most eminent practitioners of 

the healing art, among them Dr. Warren and 

Dr. A. L. Peirson, came boldly forward and 
presented the claims of medical science for the 

possession of subjects for dissection. They did 
this by pamphlets, newspaper articles and by 

public lectures, in which they showed that it 
was not for themselves, but for the people who 
called upon them for the cure of their maladies, 
that they wanted these facilities. They opened 

the doors of the Medical College to the legisla¬ 
tors, laid the dead subject on the table and dis¬ 
sected it before their eyes, thus offering them 
knowledge of the benefits to be imparted by 
such means, as well as relieving them of any 
mawkish dread they may have had of the dis¬ 
secting knife. The Consequence of this bold 
irruption into the domains of ignorance and 
squenmishiiess was, that such enactments were 
made as rendered subjects attainable without 
the violation of grave yards. Since ^ that time 
popular indignation against the Medical College 
has ceased and the government have liberally 
allowed access to- its rooms by those who' were 
not of the profession. After the trial of Dr 

H. 0. Victors) —A. W. Fobnisb. I Webster they opened ita aparlmop to tke gen 
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eral public and thus wisely offered an excellent 
opportunity to the people to divest themselves 
of their former rude ideas of such an institution 

It must not be understood that before this 

period all but students in medicine were, exclu¬ 
ded from visits to the college. It was our own 
good fortune several times, by the invitation of 
a young student to visit its Museum, Lecture 
room and Dissecting room, before the removal 
of the College from Mason street. Perhaps some 

little description of these several places will have 
the effect which publicity .has had already to 

disabuse the minds of some who seem to have 
an instinctive dread of the work of the dllsector 

The rooms devoted to the anatomical museum 

are filled with skeletons, wax models and pa#t| 
of the human frame preserved in spirits or by 
other preparations. Glass cases protect many 
of the more delicate specimens such as will not 

hear handling, and here the student may find 

historical account of the -successive dispovenes 
by which this disease has been mastered by the 
medical faculty. He told how beneficial such 
and such an addition to the means of cure had 
been to our race. He told of fffie number of 
hundreds who were annually saved from a more 
or less lingering death by the discovery of a 
particular method of treatment lyho would oth¬ 
erwise have found premature graves. As he 

lectured, in a conversational lie would go 
on with the different modes of treatment in sup¬ 
posed conditions of the patients malady. This 
explanation was made with a simplicity of lan¬ 
guage and clearness pf illustration from tile life¬ 
less subject before him, that wofifd fix the at¬ 
tention and make an ^ indelible impression on 
the mind of every student. No pne after hear¬ 
ing iuch a lecture could for a moment doubt the 
absolute hecessity of actual dissection of the hu¬ 
man body to gain proper knowledge, by a med¬ 

ical man, of the human frame. 
The dissecting room is not the most pleasant 

place in the world to visit for the first time. 
There are several tables with their subjects or 

parts of subjects upon them. One is the body 
of a young man just brought from the State 
Prison at Charlestown, the others had been re¬ 
ceived from one of the reformatory institutions 
at New York. At the different tables young 
men in aprons and calico frocks were so busily 
engaged at their tasks that they take no notice 
of your entrance. We learned from our young 
friend that the. market value of a subject was 
then twenty to twenty-five dollars. Five of the 
students would club together and purchase one. 
It was then'divided into quarters and the head 
reserved for. the fifth part. They then drew lots 
for their parts. If, as happened to our friend, 
one should draw a part which he had before dis¬ 
sected, be will exchange with another who is 
similarly situated or he will sell out and try his 

chance with another subject. Being provided 
they go to work with a zest according to their 
zeal for the acquisition of knowledge. i 

Such was the Dissecting room. But wo 
have unwarily made1 so long a preface that we 
hive but little room for our narration. The j 
person from whom we have the account, informs 
us that at the time of its occurrence it was ex¬ 
ceedingly- difficult to obtain subjects. The re¬ 
cent robbery of places Of the dead, which had 
been discovered and made public, led to the se¬ 

vere laws of which wo have spoken. Ihe minds 
of the people were excited and the friends of 

the recently departed, suspicious and watchful. 
The price of bodies was unreasonably high for the 

purses of the poor students. These circumstan¬ 
ces, with a romantic love of adventure, tempt¬ 
ed our informant and a brother student to plan 
an expedition in search of a subject for their 
unused dissecting knives. They learned the 
modus opperandi from experienced resurection- 
isis. Tney repaired to a lively stable and en¬ 
gaged a horse and buggy-chaise, inventing a 
plausible excuse for their nocturnal excursion. 
Thei’r Foray was to be made in a country village 
burying ground, where they knew from the resi¬ 
dent physician a subject had that clay been bur¬ 
ied. The ground was retired from observation 
except from the windows of a single house 
which stood near. The night was favorable. 
It was a cold, drizzly, or rather misty atmosphere 
enough to obstruct the starlight. 

They were impatient to itart on tlioir adven¬ 
turous expedition, Time did not move quick 
enough and they started at an early hour. 
They arrived too soon, They dared not show 
themselves at the tavern or at the house of the 
physician. They rode away and rode back 
again, but were still too early. Country people 
Watch a strange vehicle with curious interest. 
The students became fidgety, and -feared their 

plans would; he disclosed. Tfe»!r?de away 
again and remained a longer time^andlost their 

of the sad results of disease arid casualty dm 

way I /fhey,dafred not ask of/f§y body, lest 
they shQuIdhc recognized in caso^ pi, discovery 

or suspicion,, , They wandered ml. before thej 
again found the spot. It was then late, but a 
light gleamed from the upper windows of the 

house. At last it was extingmirhed. Their 
next care was to dispose of their vehicle where 
it worijLd pot attract the notice of a passing trav- 
ofrer. they took down some bai|s%and put it 
into ail adjoining field under a clump of trees. 
They took their shawls and repaired to the 

grave. They wnre just ready to strike their 
' tools into the ground, when they heard the 
sound of • human voice I It was; unmistakably 

<a Yorce, but it was at a distance?v#They listen¬ 
ed again arid Mafd the sound of wheels, hut 

they moved heavily. They retyped to their 
carriage and waited the approach .of the intru- 

It seemed to them an age before he came 
a 

many oi me saa results wx uxot-wo —;— , , ; ^ 
fromAvhich to derlvri instfuctidri in the anatomy along2 by the burial ground, a lom ot 
of his own frame. It is the charnel house of‘ hay driven by a person to reach filer market In 

and expeditiously filled the grave and shaped 
the mound, leaving it as if it had been untouch¬ 
ed. 

Their next object was to carry their booty to 
the carriage, which they easily effected. They 
also took thither their tools, having previously 
scrutinized the ground around the grave, lest 
surviving friends might find Some neglected 
trace of their w ork. At this moment they made 
an unwelcome discovery. They had procured 
the wrong kind of vehicle. It had never occurr¬ 
ed to them tfcat a wagon would better accomo¬ 
date their new passenger than buggy. What 
should they do ? How could they dispose of 
him? They were chagrined and puzzled, They 
heartily wished their subject back into the grave 

again, but how could they put him. there ? 
They certainly could not leave him above ground 
and how could they carry him away ? If they 
left him, a hue and cry would be made that 

would endanger the reputation of every physi¬ 
cian, and perhaps knock down the walls of the 
College. Finally they concluded to give him a 
seat between them in the chaise. He was ac¬ 
cordingly so installed, and they hastened on to 
the city, first carefully putting up the bars by 
which the Carriage entered the field. , 

The heavy mist of the preceding evening was 
now clearing away, and the old moon was ris¬ 
ing just as they were about to enter the city. 
Here they were about to encounter belated trav¬ 
ellers and early risers, as well as watchmen on 
their rounds. It was growing fearfully light, 
and their fellow passenger looked more ghastly 
than ever. His eyes were half opened and his 
chin had dropped and exhibited grinning rows 
of teeth elevated, as if in desperate anger at his 
false imprisonment. His naked skin was ex¬ 
posed in terrible paleness as he sat between the 
dark objects on either side. They tried every 
means to hide him, to conceal his presence in 
the buggy, but in vain. At last one of them 
took off his overcoat and with difficulty the 
corpse was made to wear it. It was buttoned 
closely over his chest, but still he was hatless. 
A handkerchief was tied around his head in 
humble imitation of a German cap, and they 
pursued their journey towards the city. 

As they entered the streets of the city, they 
trembled at the noise of the wheels on the 
pavements, which disturbed the stillness of the 
morning hour. It grated harshly on their high¬ 

ly wrought nervous systems and they quaked 
with fear. Superstitious terrors came over them. 

All at once as the vehicle jostled over a rough 
crossing, their ghastly companion uttered an un¬ 

earthly Sound! It was a human voice, but our 
informant describes it as unearthly, and such 
as he never before or since has ever heard. He 
says no mortal man ever heard such a voice. It 
was horrible ! It indicated reproof, malediction 
and distress, but yet it was neither of these. 

No written words or human speech could de¬ 
scribe it. It was more like a hysterical excla¬ 
mation of Gaah ! expressed in a tone of super¬ 
natural horror, than anything else to which he 
could liken it. No wonder they were prostra¬ 
ted with new terrors. Both were struck with 
faintness, and the reins* dropped on the horse’s 
hack. He, too, had heard the sound, and 
quickening his pace, rattled through the streets 
with his three uhconcions passengers. A sud¬ 
den stop of the carriage awakened him who had 
held thereto, back to consciousness. ThehofrsC 
had taken his load to his wonted stable, and 
the drowsy ostler was approaching with his lan¬ 
tern. This n## danger restored presence of 
mind to the driver, and he recovered the reins 
and instantly turned the carriage and drove off 
for the College, leaving the stupid ostler to won¬ 

der at such a sudden freak. 
His progress towards the College was not 

without feelings of apprehension, as his fellow 
student still lay hack in the carriage almost as 
insensible as the corpse. The head ofAhe lat¬ 
ter which had hitherto been supported by the 
cold rigidity of the neck, now dropped down and 
rested on the shoulder of Iris companion. The 
first dawning of day began to appear, and now 
and then a person would be seen in the streets. 
More than once an individual would stop short, 
and look inquisitively at the strange spectacle. 
Once he was stopped by a watchman, but before 
time was allowed for excuse or explanation, the 
latter sleepily remarked : “ Tight ? hey t drive 
on,’* Finally all dangers were escaped, and it 
was with a most welcome relief that ho drove in 
at the College gate, which was immediately 

closed by the janitor. * 
Such is the story as related by one of the res¬ 

urrectionists, and he further informed us that no 
earthly consideration would induce him or his 
companion to dissect that body. They would 

nol look at lty they avoided it as if it had been 
a ghost. It was indeed' so to them. It wis 

continually bcfore thjfir eyes, pale, ghastly and 
stark ! , That unearthly sound was always in 
tiieir ears. The medical professora, reasoned 
with them, and they were jeered by their fellow 
students, but they would have nothing to do 
with the body and abaiidonecYit^tq the Collego. 
In vain they were told that the noise they heard 
and )vhich their nervous terrors had exaggerated, 
waAthe natural effect of the jolting by Which 
gagseous air was expelled through the'vocal Or¬ 
gans and the sound produced. They know 
that very well, but the effects of the affriglit tb- 
riiained. This was the first and last4 time that ‘ 
either of them performed the part of Resurrec¬ 
tion men. 

CORtlESrONDENCB OP TlTK NViZASB, 

A LETTER FROM MISSOURI. 
Clark,County, Missouri, January, 1860. 

Mu. Editor.—I received a few days since a 
copy of the Wizard, (what a name ?) published 
in my own native town, and I find much, very 
much, -that, after an absence of twenty-five years, 
calls to my mind scenes of my boyhood. I find 
many strange names, and others that are quite 
familiar. Who does not recognize your “ fat* 
man”—the master. How well do I remember 
othis standing me in his old spit-box (none of 
your modern spittoons, but an old fashioned 
pine box, two feet square) for punishment. I 
was barefoot, and I can see at this time, al¬ 
though more than forty years ago, the tobacco 
quids as they squelched up between my toes. 
I well recollect the little chapel standing back 
of Aunt Hooper’s, overlooking the mill-pond, 
and my offense too which was laughing at two 
women gathering flagroot with their coats, no 
sleeves rolled up to their knees. Alas! what 
changes—all have gone. The master sleeps 
quietly, as only fat men know how to sleep, 
just where we boys used to hide when the Ale- 
wive men came along. The chapel has gone 
long ago, pond, fl.agr.oot and all; but still I see 
them just as they were forty years ago. I read 
of your merry sleighride, as in days of yore. 
That is an institution. That we know hut lit¬ 
tle of here. We are.seldom prepared for it, but 
if we are^ horseflesh suffers some lor the time. 
My children want to know how whole schools 
can ride in one sleigh, so I have to explain all 
to their enquiries. Don’t I remember some¬ 
thing about those merry rides ? How fast we 
used to rush down the old burying ground hill, 
past that me?k-’o3king lamb, (wonder if it is 
standing1 yrit,) and into thrchtttlkholes. Some¬ 
how we always got mixed up then with shawls, 
cloaks, buffalo robes, gaiter boots, &c., promis¬ 
cuously. Such things are not enjoyed here, for 
want of snow. I see you hold discussions up at 
Rockville, (it used to be up in the Rocks..) We 
used to hold them when I was a boy. Blind 
Sam was chairman (but I think he always sat 
on a chest) and presided with dignity. Don’t 
you remember something about it ? This indi¬ 
vidual was right “ thar.” Dont I remember the 
Old Torrent; Why, I see now Ben Stevens 
and the Old Skipper working at the brakes. 
Go it Whizzie Boy, down on her. We’ll throw 
it up to tho “ Black Windows yet,” a great feat 
in those days. Those are the lean men you 
speak about. Twenty-five years’ absence does 
not efface from my recollection those scenes of 
fire and blood, and although a “ border ruffian” 
according to your vocabulary, I am still proud 

of being a New Englander. 
If the Wizard is open to agricultural matter, 

I will give you a sketch of farming in Missouri. 
p. s. s. 

Personal History of Authors 

What Poetesses have been remarkable for 
personal beauty ? 

What French Novelist is colored ? 
What English Poets have been noted for men¬ 

tal precocity 
What Authors have been intemperate ? 
What distinguished writers have been infidels? 
What Poet was famous for his laziness ? 

"~What Poets have been unfortunate in love, or 
unhappy in wedded life ? 

What Poetesses have been unhappy in wed¬ 
ded life ? 

Name three American Theological Professors 
whose wives have written Works of fiction ?! 

What female authors have been married to 
authors ? 

Name some living lemale authors, who are 
unmarried. 

What facts concern the poverty of distinguish¬ 

ed writers ? 
What great poem was sold to a publisher for 

£5 ? . 
What poet in modern times was paid $2000 

for a single copy of one of his poems ? how 
much was that a line ? 

What authors have been insane ? 
What American Poet died young? 
What two Poets, who flourished in Yale Col¬ 

lege about fhe same time, were teachers in that 
institution and one of them afterwards presi¬ 

dent? 
What American actress has some reputation 

as a poetical writer ? 
Whar English Poetess has been an actress ? 
What American Poet was a Printers Appren- 

ico, and made the tour of Europe on foot ? , 
What great poet became blind ? 
What American historian was neary blind ? 

. What works have been written wholly or in 
part, while the authors have been in prison, or 

captivity? 
What English Poet was a shoemaker? What 

poem did he write in a garret to avoid the noise 

of half a dozen hammers ? 
What American authors have been, or are 

Editors of Periodicals ? 
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THE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY FBtaUAftf S3, 

. . v Bioaraphioal Stetoli©s» - 0, 
flipped It again, when our rttarttfm «n “rC ' ^ U!* sOtf'JB'WICE. 

I low, «*ppie«ed giggle wMc)i8tt>c,ft“mt e 1‘ • ®“tfT . , hnwntio noted nit onty 
th* comet: Mi> iU timed end poking ®to name of Sftothwlck has ” d with 

no otbef oaoae but a ml*#* w*tt*do in « ©or Jfl ^ ^ bu6 ,u of 

pen into the laudanum intake! of tViok-bott^ M* ^ tKming b#ttcu. The Wttfe* £ JtA„ner 

worn alxmt to copy Martin Lu1i«" •«“£•.“* "I ithia notice Mr. J0,cph Soutlmck | . 

thelattte-at We lead when our own ln tt;( town or xMnity and h» l^g 

HI ado clearer by a ttawondoue andl luddeo feta<• mcnt ofhU bufeW«rw“ at tl * „ in by 

A* 1$^°*^** gna® '$** ifen of our lifts ju. *’ J if ‘. d ♦«i3, Froni this lie 

pen into the laudanum instead of ink-bottlo. ® tbe tanning bv»4oss. 

were about to eopyittartfe LutbeF» example and mm ^ J10tice Mr. Jtesepl 

the lattlf ut hia l ead When *8t own cranium waft qn this town or viefed 

[made clearer by a tremendous *nd auddeft ment of his business 

To- fell Ifc wai «3^adftn V* fTSt^ Z 
nur Missouri correspondent mi t&S &*fc p g • . young man-devil wc mean—from th© effects o tanning sheepskins in a hogahea . ’ . 0id boat 

reminiscence a*© interesting in regar tow . , wrath. We immediately feel the JStLSS^ °r a enlarged hisburinoss by the pure . ^ jearher. 
*bout the Old South Church, Master Udes fc imfl!k of human kindness flowing in &fOr oHlse young iu which he tan cnlf *»»» and d hig 
house stood where Ashland Mall now stands. Me of ^ prfetillg afito^ and wo forgive him ^ ^ * W “^Lda 

makta ho mtntioa of ^ old Gim IIou®e c We busy ourself in wilting this arrive at h gpbdmcn. ( ^ »a tanning by putting dun n w that*the 
windows''to which he re^ J editorials under di acuities. W© fold it ^ ^ JJLmWm# *#»«Nf ***J 

ware above Um belfry in the old KM* \^nTTm **3? young imp, and fie runs-so does our nose. t leatte interest of our town and indeed Q N 
l IIe wiU be grutiHed to learn that Blind Sam ..<.. England, sprung, The next tannery we hear of was 

uZ{ living, and although aged and into* * taJw B, p0abody and Master Mom. cionoedat Ipringdeld, but Danvers ar outstnpp- 

, i-»rtf<nriuR AU^tlstllS !Podg©rS, 
Sketches W | 
A«. ■“•“■.“ST S^i 

our attention to the business o , «a0 a 

trance to the theatre w« Mira Adelina 

flaming poster which | RogerS«k- 
Patti was to sing in the Barber of Sevill S 
edme where weshonldhaveorn-sc .Ate^^ ^ 

crate survey oi*™!oastU friend 

...A^phrtheatr . - ^ ^tosay that you will 

was shocked. Bo > 7 companion by 

s*:rsris^: 

Bn’tlis to South Danvers in 1859. 

Males, - - - \H 
Jemales, - - 100 

Deaths. 

Males, 
Females, 

, and he runs— so does our nose. 

us six times as much. INow 4 d{> y0tt! 

get six times as much for our monJ J Miionable 

and I go to the Opera for? Isd to « 

1. still living, and although aged and.inton. 
he is os 

adtoU to bis old took - of looking» J- 

th8 old 
fiddler would rejoice to see bis former pupi . 

Annual Town Meeting. 

The annual March meeting is nc“ 
UtimelbronrcUUen. to prepme ^ ^ ^ 

duty of constituting lhtlr, _* ai>i> na hldleations 

nau Degii»t»x.iB — - o'--- „ j Th it to see n i 
wn and Indeed of New and I go to the Opera * 1 { tllC street. Is 

annery we hear of was audience! Wc "SI to see their painted 
; Danvers far outstrip?- it to get near enough to the . B ^ ^ iu that 
maintained with Salem ■ &ees and false hair. Ai e on g f ^ 

Of till* number 37 were less than one year old ;■ 
26 were between one and fiYe; 

3 it ** five and ten; . 
y « « ten and twenty; 

23 „ “ twenty and thiriyv ‘1 
g <« “ thirty and forty j1 
^ ti »< forty and fifty; • 
g, tL a fifty and sixty; 
g <f it sixty and seTenty, 
g it “ seventy & eighty; 
g, <t eighty and ninety. 

SVe bufey ourseii rn wiihutH ~ * miner t ramung uy ^ that'tlio ffet six times as muen ror «u. ... „ TnuDioimble ft it “ seventy $ eighty.; 

entire satisfaction of those who vtm and I cogtumea habits of simplicity « * gect in any other part, Havel not seen tho^io* the general law of mortality : 

have been informed that about ninety ladies and gen- ^om gomc lieredes, by syrrpatluzmg w tn xrB*Vnn«iticB in Harvard College occupying the y No< Gf admissions known as surviving or 

The oldest person being 89 years* 1 month, 21 days.- 

In connection with this matter of vital statistics,.* ^ 

take from a table prepared for the Asylum for % 
Blind by E. B. Elliott, Consulting Actuary, the m 
suits of a comparison of 634 out of 600 persons- in the 

evening, but I understand everything passed off to the and alwaya retained tlwir vine "Although 

entire satisfaction of those who Were present, and I cogtumea Und habits of simplicity Oi li g» 
. . .... . ...wi . , , *..©fRizim? with a new sect 

entire satisfaction of those who Were present, ana i costumes and habits of simplify Ul bt . 
have been informed that about ninety ladies and gen- from gome heroics, by syn pathizing with a ne 

ine annual themselves for the tlemen attended. Although I did not enjoy the fosti- of progressive Friends, he wub disovnc ^ South- highest a 

u time for our citizens to ^rument for the vities of the occasion, my mind was somewhat occu- ntl#sde^ ^ was usually known os mu- agfigcmbla 

duty of constituting their town g ^ lndlcations pied with xcmini»cences of former times. wick ” notwithstanding his rejection by ^ 

^Hmng municipal year. A* f . tln pou„ It seems superfluous to say anything about Mr. Pea- nitJ.t > d ac. r.lther se 

of a df^rc to make any radical c g ' likc body, Hi» hhtory, character, success and liberality lie was subtle and shrewd in his dealing orcheatw 
^ or men, and\se look fora qu. • . are go well known in this community ; but as yon have qubTd| what was regarded at the time as grea 

iUD«ung. In regard to the selection of the right m ^ charaoterkt*cs of sehoyimag- in his business. He wal called to responsible trusts_m uul grat 

t« adu.mUtcr the affair, of the town it ‘C'T of ter. of olden time., I will nature to .ay iwmetlung of lhp tnlvn and wa« for «>me ;«M> U* Treasurer. « Tnl 

ate to ignore party politica entirely, an . Master Storr., the first male (earlier from wli m Mr- wa, also a member and chairman of thn boar 0 ineisrei 

any party who have tho requuute hon«t> P ^ p0#hody and myielf ffrst received inatrucOon. seers of the Poor, Here from hia parsimonious hah^ my 

Thcr» ore some oifices in the town, u W t was no subject that Mr. Peabody on 1m visit to Ins and fit, desire to maintain » character for econonvy 0^ 

uthcis, rv^uixu a certain degree o perman )• _ native town, more delighted to converse about, than used every endeavor tnsave money to the town t ^ ^iiich I 

thfi»a are thu^ of Clerk and Treasurer, It ha»(.lway^ ^ taddenU of w. .afioolhoy day*. Hi. fend wn, ury, wswietfaftea to the detriment of the town P®^* ^ 1U)t 

been the poUcy uf our cmaens to retain n fresli upon the transactions of that period. Master Xhere was a strong rivalry between him an n 

the same men for a long scries of !«»««■ T ' gtorrs was quite a large man-hia bight was more than shovr> who oecasionally held the same ] m tion, as to motto t 

say of the oiflee of Clerk, that, aside t hv the six feet, and his weight more than two hundred. But which could maintain the town's poor with the 

Ule manner. &» which the rccoids « ^^the coLtennnce, and my impre^ons arc tiarg0 upon the treasury. Stories aro^d of the eta thatlm 

present uicumbent, his exxienence n and hia t lift t he was an amiable man. lie was a superior pen- management, by which at the end of t ie Tianc1^ ^ worth” 

duties ofhis oificc, his knowledge of de ‘ man and ft good scholar, and dreaded in the genteel the gtareg at the Alms house were all used up, * * 

©purtesy to those who have mmess • . * fashion of the times. II© wore a blue coat with briiss the succeeding Board usually found all mt a a 1 r 

the tewn would suffer by any change that wnld b buU(jng) he alg0 wore brecchpf,# md with entire inde. 8mong the inmates,-the lft»t molasses drained out tlit cent. . 

made. The iamc remark will apply with almos q for there was no one to interfere .with his last mess of potatoes over the Arc and pork bnritl I 

fen to th. fefe ufTrvwuW. authority In thi* rtqpnt. m hi waa * bachrior. Ha moal cll0,t emptr.JiTKwe fethM .mvaut. of .ho town chnnue; 
. . , «,.tnw>»rv to make occasion** * .. . . .. . _,.4fR . . . . . _v\A of nauners butKoe 

if the occasion, my mind was somewhat occu- jmUsdejf, ^ was usually kimwm os*1 1 assemblage beneath him like a veritable king of men r 

ith reminiscences of former times. wick ” notwithstanding his rejection by tha Hid he appear to me the lesa respectable, or did it not 

jems superfluous to say anything about Mr, Pea- 11ity. A ac_ r.lther seem as if the crowd were gathered there, t ic 

Hi» hhtory, character, success and liberality He was subtle and shrewd in his dealing , . . ‘ heatra maying and the singers singing for his espe- 

well known in this community *, but as you have qub.(,d| wbat w*as regarded at the time as grea ^vatificatLon l He seemed to mo to be the master 

ly been giving tho characteristic! of uchoolraaa- in his fcimnesa. Me wal called to responsi c r FT)irif0f the scene, conducting a gigantic experiment 

* HIT «-?11 rmfutfi tn Sin* rfOmetiling fntT-ti ***\A Rom© VCW9 itH XXBftSU * l . „ ^ __ nhlHt.XV «1T- JNotli- 

in any otnerpmw© - . vprv 
Mathranatio in Harvard College occupying th JT 
highest Mat in the hopM, looking t own W _ > vast. deceased - - - - 

men r Ho. that according to the law of mortality ' 

t not i should be surviving - - - *694} 
^ thli No. actually surviving - - ^ 
’> Per cent deficiency, relative to the number ■- 
espe- that should survive under the general C 

naster law - 9-5 

:iment- AYe are enabled by the politeness of the Town Hlqf 

Noth- of Danvers, A. S. Howard, Hsq., to give some static 

haractcrktic! of achooimaa- in bis burinc*. He wai caliecl to respond ..y . f flpGne couducting a gigantic expenmenv >Ye are enamca oy me pomeneas m uie ««« ^ 

venture to say some tiling <d the town and was for mme years its rreasmer. <- f1*111 . A list for your respectability, sir. Noth- of Danvers, A. S. Howard, Fsq., to give some stati*. 

te tcachex from wh m Mr* dan a member and Chairman of the board ofUvet- in ncouwic.. B ^ truth-nothmg dirrcpoctablo tic. of last year, by which it appear, that onr mot* 

wived irntruction. Then geen of the Poor. Herefrom hi. poreimoniou. habit ln« *’ tI d a word thnt i. not English) but a town has a marriage every week, a birth about yevoy 

Ptabody on 1m visit to his ftnd his dcalre to maintain a character for economy * (m y ^ if I occupy a dollar and a half seat, other day, and a death about every fourth c%. j 

ted to converse about, than uwsd (^ry endeavor to save money to the town trcaa. he am * am uu imposter-a humbug- the comparative numbers of these two statements * 
... —- V _ . . _. ..f lira trtWIl ■naupeis. , W1UUI X WUU»Uk t X ... JL., _* --fla Iotoo. . SSH to the* detriment of tlm town paupers, wmc ’ Ko si altiom petamus is toy correct, our population is considerably the larger : 

liptween him and tricn an no p _ j Whnlnumber of births* - - 167 There was a strong rivalry between motto this afternoon as at all times. 

I infer that my friend was convinced from the fact 

that he pounded me on the back with his fist and .aid: 

„ Dodger., you've a brick. Lot us go twenty-five cent, 

worth.” 
We bought our tickets and commenced the long as¬ 

cent. To one who has mounted to the summit of Bun- 

w xml Monument, ox the State House, or the great 

Whole number of births, - - 167 
Number, both parents foreign, - 57 
Number, one parent foreign, - 17 

Children of parents, both native-born citizens of the 
town, ------ 8 

Marriage Certificates issued, 52 
Marriages, ----- 52 
Deaths in town, - 89. /:■ 

Build-in a.—We arc glad to learn that several houiejj 

Although it has been customary to make ^ea8X wore long wWta topped boots, white cravat, with had also thclr eunmng devices to get 

among uie _ n , . barrel and ker Hill Monument, ox the State House, ux uiu e— Building.—We arc glad to learn that several Mgl 
no one to mertre last; meaa of potatoes over i'-r tB of the town chimney in Charlestown, the journey seemed not long, are to be erected immediately. The great deartkof 

« }'* ™* ll meal Ch0,t *”***?** fi,lth ! Z™ l ofbutllogers, whose idea, ef altitude rise uo higher than tencmenls mak(s it deSirable that many more S 
i«fl hrmtu. white cravat, with .•* *n devicea to get ucl «» p»upu**» uu^ub ^ . , . _n ... . . J WBm 

change in other imports office, we think^ the truet - ^ down behind. The only draw back I h d pftlm t|K,m Up0n other towns. 

interest of the town requires that tho people »hmdd pro- ho ^ ^ lw„|BlW, tobaeeo once tccing a poor vagabond in fit. at the road side, ted before d was nn 

Kavo for the character of the town the reputation o . ^ ^ ^ ^ uloof tUa ferule. He wbe|1 M„d Houthwiek was called a. one of the Over- c armed as weW 

stabill'y in the adfetUatratiou of IU affina and not ^ ,choollR the town for » eonsidmable time, and Beera t0 take care of him. He walked back and toth about going ^ ^ 

make frequent changes. afterward. In Bouton. After he left, he occasionally withWi tod, iu the capacious pockets of his wars- a" y 1 . 

Among the respomible rftuatkms to be filled at this thu ,«e. and enquired after many of his Mat alld aftcr appearing absorbed iu deep thought, our scats at one ex 

meeting, three members or the School Committee ate M„„y of tho50 who attended .ebool with ^pered to u man standing near, Dies take tins minutes tm 

t® he chmzn and one Trustee uf th® Peabody Institute. ^ i>mhody have been influential and leading citizens 1Tmn ovej tbe uthcr side of the street into Salem and opera, w c ia 

The rcthinf member of the Board of Tru*te®*thi« year Among those who have deceased, were tben the* go and tell the Salem Overseers, and I will nihcqat criedKog 

bUn John B. I*©abody Esq, who k now and for sever- ^ Jonathan bhure, Caleb U tmt, Col. ytho8#» This would now bo called pretty sharp course you had nt, 

the other side of the street 

Wo remember his bed-room on the second story was well nigh exhaus- 

i the road Bide, ted before it was finished. “ Sic itur ad astra, ’ I ex- 

‘ onL. 0f the Over- claimed as we reached the last stair. “ I don’t care j 
1 hack and forth about going there, then,” replied my friend wiping 

t» of his waist- away the perspiration from his forehead. We took 

i deep thought, our scats at one extreme of the arc. During the few 

, Thee take this minutes that remained before the commencement of the 

into Salem and opera, we had leisure to look about us. “ Tins is mag- 

then thee go and tell the Salem Overseers, and I will nificqnt” cried liogers, “ 
I had no idea of this.’ ’ 

built to accomodate our increasing population, as ^ 

as to keep our builders employed- Jp 

We hear that Mr. J. F. Peabody is to build a ho&e 

28 by 85 feet, with an addition 16 by 15 feet, upon 

Franklin Street- ;|jjj 

Mr. C. B. Haven will put up. another jfouse ©n th 

same street S3 by 28 feet, with an L. 14 by 30. feet. “ 

Mr. Dennis Haskell will also erect a house on Tie- 

mont Street, 30 by 38 feet, with an L 16 by 14 fj$. 

al \ cam haa been its clerk and an actlva working and Bprngui!) and Dr, p^y, the dUttngnl^ed minion- prot,ticet 

rffleient member of the body. We should regret as a 

public loss, his retirement, although, in everything but 

experience, wc know of many very competent men 

There are many now living who Wete scholar! at j*riand Soutkwiek was born and always lived in the get of St. 

ne time. Mr. Peabody could not recollect but ()ld hoUs€ has but lately leun removed from its against one 

quairel in which he was engaged, and that, he i original site to make room 
who could as well and honorably fill it. In case his thougbt} wgg instigated by older boys. When bcr« 

This would now bo called pretty sharp course you had’nt,” I said, “neither has any one of ' Connected with the house a stable, 24 by 35 feet. t«ili 
those that sit below us there. What idea would you also fte. CTee1jedu * T 

atkwick was born and always lived in the gat of St. Paul’s in London by pressing your nose All the above are to be built by Mr. 3®. S* ,Clfak 

neb has but lately teen removed from its against one of the stones of its walls ? Iis istance As the Sprillg approaches we hope to hear of other gx* 

to make room for the new house of Mr. L. lends enchantment to the view, llmt is the gieat i - tei,priseg 0£ tbe same kjnd GUr crowded population fur the new house of Mr. L. fends enchantment to the view. That is the great dif- 

--* mouini, Wil UltU|<l^u WJ *** W # EJJiicittr AV n w ***** **•»' • I ■It'* 1 ltivr 
w citizens should de^irt Ids services for another ennujrcd ,ftB> met the person with whom b« WM W ««, panes of glass and was so odd looking at from the thing wc judge, behave a sorrow to^ay 

... mi_^ _v“ l . . » y, X _....U, iV/vrrt _11 i,\ir tn.mnrmw. JinrI llffi 18 Ill 

the first house in the town which ficulty in forming a judgment—to get far enough away shall flnd Sllitab]e elbow 

term, we trust he would be willing to continue toserve ^ ^Utadto tha writer that 1h* came * ^at t[mf 0j Ufemond shaped glass that people from I and life is all cloud—a joy to-morrow, and life is all j ScH00E Examinations.—Since our las# pubJTcafisn 

them. off second best, sdthough worldly gueem at that time j tbo COUntry used t© calk it the “ glass house.” sunshine. Would that we had some amphitheatre oi it has been found expedient to make some chance ia 
._.i *- ; .w* ^ . . , ...» * . . ., .,A. ...1.1 nt    ...Wall mnmt miffhf lift SI'f'B 111 .. - 

them. off second best, although worldly «uoem a|;tnM tune eountry used fo caibit tne •• gia***uu»wnv. »««« . ..- .. . . u nas oeen iounci expedient to make some change ia 

It ha» bem usual to have a primary meeting to nom- bardjy entered the minds of tbs boys, beyond that of wm jiert! that the quuker mother of the subject of contemplation from which each event might be seen m tlie programme, and W'e now publish it as revised 

aiatc* candidate* for the principal olEees and to this iti;hing uppers, or playing marbles. It may be ^id our §ketcb treated tlic soldiers of Cob Timothy Bicker- its jnat proportions. We should be more sensible men Center. 

tlu*ru can be no valid objection if all the proceedings tbat Mr. Peabody’s chances were hardly up to the aver- feg’s regiment os they halted opposition their way to and fend mure rational lives. There are moments oi Lowtr PcWg March 5 Stimpson and Pooli. 

ara open > nd alwve board. a» it b- tlm only way to con- age of bis clasamatcs, but lie U now far iu advance of Concord, April 19, 1775 as related in a note to Mr, spiritual exaltation when I can see that my existence Grammar “ 6 “ “Wheeler, 

eeatiute yuiiliti opinion u[>oii the meri^ ot tke numinees. tbe wbolo school combined. It is a fact that tha val- lector's Centennial Address, which we copy.— is but an infinitesimal section of infinite time, that I .Rockville, 

If such, a meeting is held there should be a full at- uatiaa 0f bis property to ilay on tho Iiondon Kxebange When the troops from Balcm, under; the command of aln BuUing in a cockle-shell upon tho boundless ocean Primaries- A. M* “ 7 Bancroft ahd.King, 
tendance and *»uch a fuU and frank interchange of opin- ^uk,be ^rc in omounfe than the wfede Valuation of Vol. Timothy Ihekering. were im their way to m^t ft.om j know not whence to I know not whither, and Grammar P. M. “ 7 “ “ 

f« 1»W»B. « ->■ tWl oUfemrf am- , £2?^^ then huw iueffably mean appear,- dia,«te3 with my ^ !1 f km as shall leave no exc 

nomination of candidate vers, and were he a resilient hero at this time, and 
„ l ahead by pWmU*um,) they halted at the Bell Tavern, mm n 

ail i now Monument, to arrange their places ; and while fellow 

its jnst proportions- We should be more sensible men Center, 

and lead mure rational lives. There arc moments of Lowtr schools 

spiritual exaltation when I can see that my existence Grammar 

is but an infinitesimal section of infinite time, that I Ilockville. 

HUJU X JVUUYr uuv n uvuvv. vw ^ auw n uw u ***v^v*, .. — 7 ' “ 

then how ineffably mean appear my disputes with my s°a.0<: 

Mareli 5. 
11 u 

Stimpson and Poriii 
44 4 4 Wheeler. 

Bancroft and King, 

passengers, my jealousies, my writhings to get 

- -- his property taxable here, at the sam® ratio of taxation thug stopping, Hasket Derby, one oi tho solduns, step- 

A Bad Cold. u, lw.t year, hi. tax would exceed fifty thousand pod law mend Bouthwife's, the ”uid 

Did you ever, dear reader, have a bad cold 1 We doiiars, but so much projicrty ouming into town would ''hSJ.'TriSId Drnby, Veo k^wa that my principle 

do not mean a curammi bad cold, Mr all cold, oru bad lraMm the ratio at lcaat one hulf, and tho taxc. in the ‘“jl no't ulluw m0 todo anything to cncourugo wur; 

but a real, old faahioncd wheexy, uicexy, catarrh-y In- ^0 proportion. And although-Mr. l’eabody la not a but ,u therq [, n long and tedious march beta* thee, 

fiucnxa > Wc mean, a cold by which you ore tortured t#x p„ing dtixen of the tmvn, the Institution which and thes fed th«. withrthee may be^ln Mr ^ ^ 

by sore throat, pains In the head, chest, limbs and all u* has founded for th - benefit of tho p«scnt and future ^mcitt, th« fefe ^ leX-far ilntvor wn it 

ower-when your wtale body Done great ocfcs-whnt genCratimm, with the enlargement of its privileges, ‘ 0*t (As A.merg. And she put into his knap- 

vou essay to sneeso and the ineeso want coal* and Md t|H. increased endowment which Is sure to lbllow, 8ack B rhtttt alto, ’/he same Isets haveiboen. afflmtd 

vour .yea mid now arc continually weeping rat- U of more importance and of more real value, than any to „t. by her »n ^"“^'tJ^test wealth and Infiu- 

Ktikfeental taass. If you have neve* had a bad cold a*o,nt of taxation which might accrue ftom his rcu- restefev. towns, 

like tbW you am not in a rituation to sympathize with denc0 fevve» Taxable property is not stationary.^ Un hfoutkvricK had several sons and one d*ugh- 

us at our px«tnt writing. Wc consider our ca^o dan- tba death efthe poss^sor, it is scattered, and hardly a married Mr. Ham’l PhUbrick of Boston, who 

gererns, and we ore giren over to mustard-baths and generation will pass away, Ufore all traces of large ft 6L0eding Friend and wrote several contro- 

water gruel. W. »«* in danger ot being killed by wtata b«ome cnttaly obliterated, tto can harffiy yw1s1 pttmpWc„ on that side of the question. I)r. 

kindness, which we fancy, must be a very lingering wtinfee the future Influence and °! **' Edw. south wick Jr. was also engaged in this not very 

death. We gargle nlftate ef »U*er and snuff up the bogy butUntc. Money atone dues not make the a diWu*ston. Dr. Southwlck studied his pro- 

fumes of alcohol. We swaUow lu.knuwn quantities of or woman, although a portion ot the community scroi n'^tll the ktc Hr. Xlchols. He was a gentle- 

hot water which is very facetiously called herb tea. 10 think it about all there is of a person, and there are d f lentlfte pursuits as wett 

While we bathe uur feet we allow sum* one else to but very few like Hr. ItoaMy, who p«- wealth. " s toth«s and he was much taeemed by on. 

bathe our temples. We submit to to rife up iu flannel. wbo u* their largo means for the bcncht of their fel- wniov„t to v,»clbo»ugh, Maine, when 

and old stockings and frwly surrender our stoimuh beings. A person with money, without a mind, or pwpr • 

ets hdl to gsodnee a drop of pawparatinn. e« our agueisl. wl«. J,,» phaMWt tot“Announced to take place on the evo of the Mil 

Th* refeur must attribute it to our pros- the federation hf ib. 1 «**} ^" MV*‘ of ^ diattogn lied cirisen it was designe, 

buntaug 
Felton 

WTillis. 
ping, Hasket Derby, one oi tho soldiers, step- ttbove them, my loves, my joys, my friendships all Wallis, 

mend BouAwtok^eta^a^potttej. with founded up0» delusion." During this harangue I had Wcr Schools 

t’T^d Darby, Uuso knows that my principles the misfortune to drop my hat, which fits me loosely, Grammar 

Sow mo to do anything to encourage war; into the paiquct. Itogcrs insisted that it was a judg- Bowditch 

ere is a long and tedious march before- thec^, ment on me for talking nonsense. At this moment Lower Schools 

s oitd those with thee may be n nee^ o re yftn bell for the orchestra to take their places. If Grammar 

may^oke!^ thee^pfeiie^-/or frnaccr can 60 I had not just lost my hat, reader, I would touch it to LocusUdale 

the hungry. And she put into his knap- yOU in token of adieu, hut, as it is, I will wave my him- ^ CH^ 

usesc alto. The same facta have bo®?;1 danna and settle* back in my scat for tho thorough en- 

;.^.“LEil“!?AH^«.atcst w?«fthandinflu- joyment ofthe overture. Uuod bye .ill next week. W° 

Whole Committed. 
Bancroft and King. 

M’Kenzie and Poole. 

12 Poole and M'kenaiie, 
13 Poole M’Kenzie & King. 

14 M’Kenzie & Stimpsoa.. 
16 « “ Wheel© 

14 Bancroft and King. 

For The Wizard. 

ter who married Mr. SamT Philbriek of Boston, who I am pleased to learn through your spirited sheet, 

was also a seceding Friend and wrote several contro- tfce Wizard of the south, that the people of South Dan- 

verrial pamphlets on that side of th© question, Dr. Ycrs ore receiving lectures from such spiritual sources, 

Edw* South wick Jr. was also engaged in this not very afl from Dr. Huntington, And it is also very gratifying, 

friendlv discussion. Dr. Bouthwick studied his pro- tobe assured that the people are liberal, and that they ^lu- xo> was VCJT Jarg°» ancl ended with a general d©| 

fession with fh© late Dr. Nichols. He was a gentle- view with indulgence, all differences of opinion on re- f*ir0 for one more “ last party,” which will be the last 

man of good mind, fond of scientific pursuits as were Jigfous subjects, especially when “sincerity in belief is Die season previous to their Bull on Fust night at 

also his brothers nnd he was much esteemed by our regarded as the surest teat of excellence.” But I was JSouaJltlim Xluii> Salem» 

t>emffe. He temovetl to YoMelteoiNmgh, Maine, where gomowhat surprised (although seldom allowing myself _ ,-***'* --* 

(j|ed such an emotion) in reading the notice of that lecture ^ Haiu*eb a Magazine. We have received from Mr. 

Mr Southwlck died in 1836 aged 79yts, His wid- in yous paper of last week, over the fetter “ W ” to sec ^ ^ Waitt, oi the Danvers Periodical Store, the March 

,• survived him twenty years and died at the ago of the wonderful liberality of your correspondent,—one numl)cr °f Harper’s Magazine. This is a well illustra- 

Ile was buried in the Friends burying ground and seemingly disposed to commend this quality, in the tc<* lvumber. Mr. Waitt keeps a great variety of 

ter worth removed to a family lot in Harmony Grove, people of South Danvers as a virtue. Newspapers and Periodicals which he puts to his custom 

.. . >—J,.- ——-- To the illiterate and common mind, there may be mers at Qntiy prices. His supply is obtained from the 

-*ar% Wc »ndo. standi that Volunteer Engine C6»# I 

have one more Assembly on Wednesday evening 

29th Cleapyear night), at Sutton Hall, at the urgenitf 

quest of several who have attended their course ;qf 

parties. lick ets 50 cts. each, to-be had of the Mans* 

gers and at tho door. 

The last party of their course of six on Wed., evening 

Feb. 15, was very large, and ended with a general de* 

sire for one more “ last party,” which will be the last 
of tho season previous to their Bull on Fast night at 

Nonantuin Hall, Salem, f 

IIAnnin’s Magazine.—We have received from Mr. 

E B YV aitt, ol the Danvers Periodical Store, the March 

w -- - . i - , tmvlvrcT him twenty years and aica at tne ago oi uie wonucrim iiDeraiuy oi your curresponucm,—one 

*■* -K.'ssis".::rzt»- 

w® havt intnir on^ e ^ ^instlratiun where the mind Tu» ppA#«tnv Biuth Dk\ Ball - -TMa pleasant re- some question or doubt, of the truthfulness of one, who pecial agents oi the Harpers,, Messrs A. Williams |§ 

.! WferivLd l hcre tlLnfetat TO lia.-xpaudiri; untat. tank pfea a, anuouncea, un Friday evening feould attempt to make - David and a boat of others” Co. 

ftat where the better part ef the man ean be .emir- tat at BUnon#1 Hall and combined the attaaetion. of of tho same class, free from guilt, in deeds of war. And 

1 end whim that D done, let tho money oorne if it tho levee with tto.pta.im-s of the dunce. It was an If X mistake not, a certain ancient worthy, directed by 

•11 It i. ptaw*nt to nolle, the incmewd interest in ooefeon of moto than taumon interest and enjoyment. J effimth himself, accused David of one of the moat hein- J 

hf Mr Peabodv’s birth ddv. The It was announced to take place on the eve of thu 65th oua of crimes on record. Perhaps, however, “genius” 
th® dPlemratlO * . . . , ul.Ivon U «-nu rlaaiivrifel mi’nlif lin nlrln trtfltirl ernniunn irsnntnnm, nn,1 tllC 

Newspapers and Periodicals which he puts to his custom 

mers a.t easy prices. His supply is obtained from the 

a flue Kutmer if Wtth day of Om> ,diii%|Hii*htsd citlaen it was deigned might be able to flnd genuine greatness and heroism* in 
h aau a UU.I. .1 .ha Ul-feiV. ,1 x-L„ „(V._:_r .-t,__ tmteoofeitfetoiAuoe k* tabe^nee, that we ™ Club. ^“7 tat^tottaltar. of Ihe birth da^ 

did not commit some mfe act on the ue.™«m.bl. epe«h«. f “T*"Z..nartielmtfe in this festi- 

if X-mistako not, a certain ancient worthy, directed by ^IInppCmng mt0 Ueo- P' Danlcls’ 6tore the otha 

Jeffimh lumself, accused David of one ofthe most hein- ^ v0 find hc 13 sdlmS off at tempting bargains. ? 

ous of crimes on record. Perhaps, however, “geiuus” Bells umbrcUas ttt 50 cts. a price which seems to. srift 

might bo able to find genuino greatness and heroism, in the m00t,:d fecati°n tvhethcr there is any moral. oi* j 

such examples, and the offspring of that good mother ^ in stcalinS one- °“e thing is eertain, that tin* 

ytmu« ^ ^ °Ur ban” 11)6 haU Ife^an1 feteraftUng^^h? and instrumental ya), a huge mnpMf of whom were ladies, TLc music sure none other would. But my object in writing was 

dagfehefeuidfetaefe ■ ‘T^t’wsui riven to th. children of th* public fexmls was good and »*■ the supper, ct which brief speech- not to criticize what I have no doubt was a very fair 

Havimt xiven rid. Teryplain and dfeded «.»«, “town. It run impressive tad tarty scene to «, to htmorable tafeton Of the occasion gratified tl.e lecture without probably, any extraordinary amount 

Jfetteict.ssifetuMfe.ire had got rid ^fcapon. Xt wwfutai.hfe gretuitoUsly by E. AT. listeners. , , . . of -sophistry. * It was simply to humbly beg your cor- 

*?,ZLT An incipient taeeze cured » to rataonr UplnB, itap It is a plrering tad ,tataacfe*WS W*y of - Tffie oceasita hta *«ncmtefd al*> by a sunter at respondent, who loves so dearly his Alma Mater, that 

wd afelu h—- '—there be stood, still demtadlng Jmring the children, and Mr llptoaht earitlfe to the tho Webster elub room, but the most, gratifying obser- he would practice himself wliat ho so highly commends 

^ ’ „ uubfr« thon-ks hr Ms liberality. vatlon of the day because so many participated in it in other*,—that is liharality, and not wantonly and 

. ru «f cepf. ‘ *.i ... ..—by a free conmt the Peabody Institute for tlic dogmatically assail a man whoso- positkm, to say the 

1 lease * _ PuftLiu Bvnuoi^ or schools by the M#ld#|hon Quintette Cluht lcabt, and whose, sincerity, is as unquestionable as any 

T^U^brintL to Bed X th© Bfegrabfefth Notice in yrn min I Tl.e usual display Jfffags assisted in making the oc- D»ctor of Divinity that breaths within the borders of 

1 hfe^do© see in the Mayor’s Address, (which is u, highly credit- casfen as one of the Bed Letter days in our calendar, our New England, This, I am sure, is the opinion of 

L* No^Na. S fiiM»iypeA Ufe p«r* > ** th. m*n ^ of thril nhmteM-a* .. -^.—- many* Andfetme ask, must this life. Huntington 

About on ©hundred participated in this fcstl- old Harvard, may fully appreciate tho discovery.. Iam 

toter^ting‘voc%l *nd Instrumental VM, a mapriiy of whom were ladies. The music suro none other would. But my object in writing was OI1U3: w vixx oe seen ny fox adv^4 

iriven to the children of the public school* was guod and so was the supper, at which brief *pecch- not to criticize what I have no doubt was a very fair keeps an extensive assortment of Dry Goods, 

. r, Imnrerslve and lively scene to m, in honorable mention of the occasion gratified the iceiinie, without, probably, any extraordinary amount from the borLnet t0: the hose* know that ^ 
IU W . m ntr nf *«RrArvVktMfirv ** It. uimnW to Iiureiiiv w. suction about the fetter article. 

of the imp. 

cheap umbrellas are just as good to lose as higherpriS*i ' 

ones, Mr.. Daniels,, as will be seen by his acLvertfe 

in honorable mention Of the occasion gratified the Iceiure, without, probably, any extraordinary amount 

mm. of “sophistry.” It was simply to humbly beg your cor- 

The occSHion Hrffll tanembmed also by a supper at respondent, who loves so dearly his Alma Mater, that 

} Webster elub room, but the most^gratifying obser- hc would practice himself what ho so highly commends 
Cigahs.—We have received a sample of very*1^1 

Manillas from Messrs C II & J Price, which upon ptfo*: 

•\ve find, draw easily, burn white ashes, a^d ar«^s{ j 

the',thing for those who like to “ blow af- cloud." ! 

tlunk we never puffed a better article. .t* it 1 

dubbtT do©, 

T%© Biographical Notice No. type, ar* f QU—and-the average number of goholars about — 

f%ed ub de Boetrv od the BoodbeM^* fliOO—here l inM the real emst per adiofer did.not ex- phu r wi©-* ve jfji A Faumes.—Up tu tho ago of 
poetry on the maonbeaxus was in the last week » p^d ^lu—which ia the more probable tmin^ How so twelve years,. I know no reasons to vary the education 

_ . gro^ an estimate us the first mentioned should have ’from that of any oHfer employ incut. From 12 to 16, 
U 1 /„v, occurred, is net easy to conceive. r- on© half of the time fit will bo required to do hoy's la- 
Lh<nsG a Cfeverfer Wnse, sed * ^ve have b^»ro uvthe exoclfeot m& elaborato lie- b©r en rite1 farm, fbt ia*lf the year, say from- tho first of 

FAiiMia.—Up to tho age of 

paper, Mr, 
These's Geverier Wise, sed thad nb. 

“ Governor Wife© ” ha* gone to Tbphtt. sin 

■Where’s Bhofe F 

“ Senator Toomfe *r ha* gone to Tophet too 

Where’s the receod dubber of Badgers# 

Author has not sent it in, sir. 

was by a free eonefert ft* the lfeubody Institute for the dogmatically assail a man whose-position, to say the .* ^ , ‘‘ . u woute asnesr ana »• j 

schools by the Mfld^hon «tt^«tc CluK least, and whose, sincerity, is aa unquestionable as any ^ ^ thoseT^° ^ke to “ blow * <*™*-' f 

TT.e rtsnal displayPfflag* asristad in making the oc- Doctor of Divinity that hrentlia within the borders of UU ^ c neyer Pu ec a etter article, ^ 

easum ns out’ of the Bed Letter days in, our calendar, our New England, This, I am sure, is the opinion of An« 

.... many. Afe tot me ask, mu8t tlta Dv. Iluntingtav , 
„ „ T- * , feed, or can his friends be nourished, on scandal far tbe beiieilt of tbc Lmversalist Society in Danyerf. 
Entc,v3n©N A FAiiMaa.—Up to tho ago of ■, . ’ on scandal and; r w Hones Esa- has ain™ •> KVo ^ Htntf 

twelve years,. I know4 no reasons to vary the education fooll*h assumption hurled against a man now distant v t w , . , L. 
from that of any other employment. From 12 to 16, anc^!Wl i^alid ) One illustration more of man’s con- ' ^ ^ ° ^°11^ llot fiGPre(-uate the ment ofthe f J; 
on© half of tho tim© he will bo required to do boy’s la- sietency I T mer at*t, hut if “ a legacy is no gift ” as some confer 
Vrefcl* «« At* ftlxlf fill* tmni-. rev „ k. . _r . P„A- I +v,_ i; ■ 1_r - .. 

Aaron Putnam, Esq., bequeathed $## j 

on© half of tho timt h© will ho required to do boy’s la- 
bfti* ©n rile- form, fot Mf th© year, say from, tho first of 

port of the Bcliool Committee of Salem from which we May to the first of November; th© remainder of the 
learn that the sum of $26,327 include* ^pafes, rents, firaofet him attend tho beat school to which he can he 
feel, pria'lng* books and apparatus and all inokleht- admitted, and let him pursue such studies as will be 
id expenses, which hf deducted, would rednee th© cost most useful in his proposed occupation. Tho common 
per gnhofer to abonfr $7- W© believe that Baieto has branches ot study ar© useful to all, Chemistry and 
been a@cn*ivd of paying extravagant Sftlari©* to teach- practical mccluuvica arc specially useful to the young 
ers, its pulfey having always been to five only such former.- J would have him so experttin the use ©f tools, Gobby Huy us Choabes ledder then ; we said, rather j ' its iKJ}icy having always been to five only such former- J would have him so expert! in the 

Avn\v j compensation «P wmilfeb© likely to r»t»Bt good teach- j that h© would be abfe to make or mend all 
ers* •h**PI* .. ... ST'~.. ' may k*vo ocvarion t* u«b on tho farm. Tho ftwifar- more fitvniuiiiv. --•'■—-..re zopeutaonundo 

Xfrmters can t rend it, wr. foreseeing W© hardly ie© herw mch an extravagant Irtatomtnt of mers I hare ever known h'.ve had a shop for tools—<«a ‘ * f . - circumfctancea* The Salem Ilegiste 
Ifering thi program of this bmffdiai guc,^ i tbe 0f education In Balem wuld have originated pfeus for every thing, and every thing in its place” ®PoakH of the concert as ^well worthy of a crowds 

the inevitable result, we had contrived to raiA© ourself it was b^cd on tha average number^ Rttomding No occupation has greater need of knowledge than the bouse, and we congratulate- onr neiebbor -n 

to a,poftfrio#i for writing. Taking out pen we mad© the Grammar Hhhoola only, omitting tho*eoftlie High, farmer sand there Is no kind of knowledge that will not vers, on tho possession of so ’ \ ™ 
We Intermediate ajid Primary echools* com© in u*a upon the form- Bekex. ta musical organization.” ^ 

iumiWllUlT OI U1C O T\ 
5 beat school to which he can he t5oUTI1 Danvebs Musical Association.—The eon- 

pursue such studies as will be ccr^ a*3 Meceanic hall in Salem last week was a first 

:ir;r,r nnd ^^prais#d and appiaud- 
s specially useful to the young L(i tllORe attei‘ded* ’lhe inclement weather 

i him ra expert in the use tf tools, Preventod the attcndauco of a large audience and we- 

J. W, Hopes Esq-, hzs given a like sum for the- 

object. We would not depreciate the merit of tfift1' 

mer act, hut if “ a legacy is no gift ” as some coifleM 

the act of the living benefactor is the more meritorku3‘ 

He follows the example of George PeAbom^ tlie^r' 

mer that of Stephen Girard.. - Ifli 

more favorabl’e ciicumstajicea. The Salem Rerrister 

speaka of the conceit as weu worthy of a crowded' 

v ux n, mi rnc possession < 

a musical organization.’ 
bo effective and promising 

Rqgk,ville.—The discussion, which was app01®^ 

for the last meeting was postponed on account of . 

storm. "iSSst j 

On Friday' evening- Febv.24, a lecture will be 4^ j 

erect by Mr.. 0. B. Warner. The Public are iffy®® j 
attend. ’ ’4^-- i 

■ , - - A 

j $2$?' The Torrent Assembly last Monday 

was well attended. ' 
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parents foreign" " lG‘ 
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Loth nauve'-born cithei,^, 
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r° =iad t0 Ica™ that seven] l 
nediateh*. The „ ' ^ 

i**rablc’-h,, Sreat d<*4< 
gu-?- 111 any more a,,; 

I’ !‘!c^easing population as J 
^ employed. ** 

J- f I'eabody istobuUdn 
an add-^on i,- v a ^ 

.0a 10 bf 1-5 fee.,,, 

P another L* 

nnanLi4byS0 fe(* 

a!'-0 er£ct a bouse or 7, 

Wi;ha:i !- r if; 
-■nau.e, ‘11 hv *>■■: j . • - - *-'? vo xeet, ii. 

U;‘* fc7 Mr. II. S. G* 

f hoPc to hear Of other t- 

ntil our crowded popakx- 

peuient to make some changei 

•*-e now publish it as revk-i 

“ 1 Bancroft and Kit;. 

** S Whole Commin-- 
** 9 Bancroft and Jin; 
“ 10 M’Keime and M. 

12 Poole and M'ieta 

lu Poole M’Ker.zie A Xi* 

14 M’Kenzie & Sfi tup;: 
15 *< >• AVhKfe 

14 Pan croft and Ife 
16 “ 

d that Volunteer Engine CV- 

hly on Wednesday evening i 

», at Sutton Hall, at the urgent 

have attended their course1 

ts. each, to be had of the ^aIli' 

eir course of six on \ved. eveiM1-. 

gc, and ended with a general t» 

t party,” which will be the 

to their Ball on Fast night * 

> have received from Mr. 

eriodical Store, the March 

This is a well illustra- 

mbs a great ™riet5' 6 
rhivh he puts to 

mly is obtained from * 

Messrs A. Will*®* < 

Found1 

A heavy Gold Eiitg. Tho owner ca 

office, proving1 property, ami paying-ft? 

8k 

[fo* l|by flailing at tW* 

it Xdvortisement. 
Feb 31 

Removal. 

35B53N ME AGO M 1ms rawovod from his placo on Foster Street 

to No* 15fl Main street (up stair#), opposite Gen’l 8uttours brick 

store, where he would be glad to wait upon all his present and 

former customers. ► 
ItepaiHnjf Boots and Shoes, and now weyrk, done ln a ueat and 

worfcnmnllko manner* fob 22-~3w 

A Card. 

The Subscriber would rospectfrilly announce to the citizens of 

South Danvers and vicinity, that he still continues the Hair- 

Dressing and Shaving Business at the old stand, 7 Main street, 

first door west of "Warren Jlnuk. 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him, 

and by attention to business, and a desire to please, lie hopes to 

merit a continuance of the same, 

8—it SAMUEL DAVIS. 

Joseph l. Rider, 

denier in 
Jewelry, Silver 

and m 
Plated Ware, 

Advertises in the 
Wi*aji». r. 

Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 
Goads, and judge of quality, prices and styicB for your¬ 
selves. 

1 T>PiANK BOOKS of ovmy description, cod- 
JLP stantly on hand and made to order, of the best quality pf 
jj»pei> and warranted strong binding—equal to Boston ,Jna«u* 
facnxre, and at io«a prices. 

H D i¥®8 & A A SMITH, 
f<Jb SC Book and Btfppr atore, 8tcarnal jipldlng, 

[>OOAiPa?ErTn5BORDERS, for Bftleat 

*hwto*”***?. ““Kt.im'ige*!****' ' 

q'HE ATfkFfie | 
JL 80 cent#. Aacoivod and for pale afc & 

SZLATB1S ! 

GlfiOitqE CUE AM Ell. 
843 KiMDdmBlown Stone Block, 

flERMAN CARXOOW .f APER fov large 
VJ dmwingH, plana &o, Si We^oa wlde,* etit a»y Tongth re- 
quirod. For salu bv .1 

GEORGE i UEAMEU, 
fob 28 $£] EsSCX street, Brown Stone Block, Salem, fi 

C“OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND 
I EYE GdW tSl fe A) ,w ai d firearmimihl jtMiSec’d 

AlBO“-a |a|g|» tynortmont of Siocj Bow Spec#, convex and 

Sholb Bobber, apd Stool framo aingio and double Evo 
Glaa^l. VI f i > ■ i 1 1 ■ -* '* f 7 

New Glasses 0ttcd to suit tho cyo, at short notice. 
fob 58 JOSEPH J UlDBR, 2 West Block-188 Emox st. 

OLD SILVER AND JEWELRY, received in 
ckcUango, or purchnsedat. n fair prloo.for GasK bv * 

fob 22 JOBBPn J RIDER, 2 West Block—lgb Emex st. 

rimcKERING k SON’S PIANO FORTES. 
V/ For solo and tn Jet, 

Tho very best accommodations given, by . 
fig tf_ANN R. IIBAY 7G Fedcra4 sti^ct. 

A NN E BRAY, NO. 76 FEDERAL ST. 
f*. -—Dry Goods Stoke, -- 
'ViU open a cheap lot of Collars at a bargain—call and sea. 

_ _ TbkFodcmdi'ntrcct. 

IYJEW FRENCH PRINTS. New styles of 
1 v Purple Prints ; dosirable patterns Foulard Bober j ‘Black 

Iks—opened this morning, nt 

- fwl> 31 ANN R BBAY'fl, 76 Federal streei 

C EO R c B P. d an tit s-- 
U NOW SELLING, REGARDLESS of COST 

HATS &c CAPS, 

MEN’S &• BOYS’ OVERCOATS, 
Furnishing Goofls and Umbrellas ! 

New Glasses Rttcd to suit tho cyo. at short notice, 
fob 52 '- JOSEPH J RIDER, 8 West Block-18B ] 

South Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

QN and after Thursday, December 1st, 1859, Mails will 
arrive daily,.(Bmuiuys excepted.) at 

9 34 A M., ani! at 3 P. M. 
nml will cIomo at 10 3-4 A. M., and at 4 3-4 P. M. 

California Mails clono tho 4th and 19 of each month at 103-1 
A. M. Foreign malls close every Tuesday and Friday at 1U 3*4 
A.M. Post office open, (Suudavs excepted) from 7 t. M., till 
8 F. M. A. It. FIBRE, Post Master 

South Danvers, Doc. 7, 1859. 

THartfaffcs. 

Received this Week 
BLACK Crapo CbBata—a full stock ; 

“ Laco Coliars—all prices ; 
“ Crape Qollars and tileeves to match } 
*' Crape CaUara and Cuffs to match ; 
'« Mull A hffd Ho niton Lace Collars ) 
** Laco UndersleoveB—-now Btyles j 
“ Bordered Hem Stitched Hdkfs ; 
u Bnyflofafid Orass Cloth Hdk& ; 
“ GfiUftfl#s And Gloves—cheap ; 

Kid Gloves—Alexandres ; 
11 Brooches and Bracelets ; 
“ Hair Ornaments—full stock; 
H Crape Laces and Edgings ; 
“ Crape Veils'-a good stock } 
“ Silk and Lace Veils ; 
*« Puffed’lace Underslccves \ 

Press Thltnming and TasBols ; 
14 Dress Cords and Buttons’ 

AT THE EMnnOWEJtr $ TRIMMING stor r, 

sqs bssbS: IftitElBT, 

JOHN R. EEABODY. . 

OK4JE31 SKATES ! SKATES J 
w Havipg racPivod a fresh supply of Skates, wo uflm for i 
•into an «yi#tofnt of Ladia#' and Gontletnous’ aknto-*, selected 
from tho B4«f style# nf EhgHhh, Gercdair and American Manu¬ 
factures,Jiu.d for quality and ffntsh are nn#urpa#Bed, 

The Ladles' style* ere numerous, aud at less priees than last 
season. . 

LiF* Please eall and examino tho stock at 
jau 11 JAMES A FARLESS,' 1KU Essex #t. 

Light! 

Kin Danvers, Feb 18th, by Rev Mr Putnam, Mr Hphraim F 
Estey, to Mis? Hannah R Bhelden, both of Middleton, 
t In Salem, Feb, 8th, by Rev, Mr. Mills, Mr George II Brown to 
Mis# Almira Dinumore both of Salem. 

B tilth®. 

r In till# town, Feb. 1C, Edward Warren, onjy son of J. W. and 
Meld table Stevens, aged 3 days. 

Feb. 18th, Ernmu. daughter of James and Marla Perry, 22yrs, 
Feb. 20th, Mr Elznphtm Prince, aged 65 yenrs 4 mo». Funeral 

Thursday, at 1 o’clock. Relatives -and .friends are invited to 
attend. 

How many painful day# on earth. 
His fainting spirit numbered o’er, 

Now he enjoys a heavenly birth, 
H e 1# not lost—but gone before. 

Members of Jordan Lodge and brothren of the Masonic Fra¬ 
ternity generally, are requested to meet at the Lodge room to¬ 
morrow at 124 o’clock, to attend the funeral of Bro. E. Prince. 

By order of tho W. Master, L, p. Brickct, Sec’y. 

snrbttusemtnt®, 

WEIGH & FAIRFIELD, "" 
DEALJJUS IN 

PL O XT IR,., GUtAIlST3 

And Family Groceries, 
22_13 and 15 LOWELL ST. 3m T 30 Chests choice Oolong 

TEAS, 
d?ust received and for sale at 13 and 15 Lowell 5t. 

feb 22—3w WELCH & FAIRFIELD. 

For Sale. 
n . Tho HOME,STEAL) of tho lato MATTHELV Hnop- 

/iiiWis. KU, of Danvcru, consisting of an elegant, well- 
‘HTTfll flniMbod Brick House, w'ith a stone bara and out* 
liHHI buildings, and about 16 acres of choice land. It 

iMJIUUS^a Is situated in Dau,ver#:port, on -the Main street 
leading from Danvers to Salem, and aboqt one 

.mile.from the Railroad Station In South Danvers, from which 

.there areifour daUy*trains to and from Boston. The buildings 
are loc»ted*o« high ground, overlooking all the land and tbo 

■several .villages dn the vieluily. The garden In front of ihe 
'house, tff about one acre, is well stocked with fruit trees in n 
bearing state. The buildings with thd garden v^ill bo sold eep* 

;&reto fromtho other inud,.if desired. 
For further partlculMrs and terms, which'will be liberal, dn- 

quiro of LEWIS ALLEN, South Dauvora. .frb 22 

Sheriff’s “Sale. I7IRSKX SS, February 8th, I860 Taken on Execution and 
will he sold at Public Auction «t't||p -Post office in Softth 

Danvers in said aourJty on Saturday the tenth day of March 
no.vt, at one 6’dlotfk P, M. The Bight in Equity that Stephen 
Osborn,<of South Danvers aforesaid, has1 to redeem tlje •follow¬ 
ing described mortgaged real estate, situated >iu sMd Snpth 
Danvers vi*., A certuin piece of land containing five ntn-es 
more or less, hounded easterly by htnfl dT tfhc heirs of J. 
Dustin, southerly bydund-of Wm. SUfeton, and westerly by laud 
of Stephen Blaney. STEPHEN UPTON, ©epitty SherilY. 

South Danvers, Feb 22,1809. 

List of Letters REMAINING in Post Office at South Dan- 
vers, February 18, I860 : 

GENTLEMENS' LIST. 

Brady John Oliver J B 
Barstow C Page Bcnj (J 
Brown Joshua Pattee Wyman 
Boston J W Perry Geo S 
Barnett Thomas Paige John 0 
Oole Augustus Rogers Wm- 
Uhadbourne P A j(Prwf.) Richardson Sami 
Collins Robert Stevens Fedres S 
'Colton J W & Oe ’ 
Cliusc Preston M 
Connell Dennis O’ 
Conner John 0* 
Eagan Martin 
Gardner Henry 
'Green W H 
Ilcgarty Robert 
Hanson Tobias 
Harris & Hutchings 
Jones John 
Kenniston Hiram B 
Lewellyn Thomas 
Muir^hy Bavid 
HeCarter Isaac 
Martin Owen 
Monroe J 8 
Maoe John F 
Nolen Wm 
Osborne Charles W 

L 

Brown H L Miss 
Brown Harriet Miss 
Bradstroot Mrs 
Barker Mary E 
Connell Ellen O* . 
Buncan Alice 
Dunn Bridget 
Eagan Catharine 
Tara Michael O’ Mrs 
Hyde Ellen M 
Hartnett Ellen. 
Hurley Mary 
Lindall Mary 

Page Bcnj G 
Pattee Wyman 
Perry Geo 8 
Paigo John 0 
Rjogers Wm- 

of.) Richardson Sami 
Stevens Fedres S 
Sullivan Michael 
vSymonds Joseph '2 ' 
Shaw J '0 
Spaulding Albert 
Slocum J L G 
Tibbets J C 
Turner Benjamin 
Upton Eli 
Underwood J S 
Vaughan Patrick 2 
Wilson it* Henry 
Watson Edward A 
Wyston L M 
Welch G H 
Worm well 8 S 
Ware J A 
Walds Geo W 
Wood Wm W 
Warren Ghurlos Ii 
Woodward Charles 

ADIES’ LIST. 
Merrill Alice Ann 
Osborn Mary Mrs 
Parsons Sarah E 
Perkins Martha 3 
Putnam Thom a s Mrs 
Richardson Rebecca S 
Rhoades Eliza A 
Smith Mary E 
Simonds Mary A 
Willard Erhma J 
Wilkinson Amanda M 
Skinnlck Ellen 

A. R. EISKE, P. M. 

DRY GOODS 
As cheap for Cash as can be found in Essex County 

83 Main St. —Three doors east of Monument. 
fab 15—tf 

BY X>. P. CXOITGH. 

HEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION. 
jRtM|| WILL Be sold at Public Auction, tilts 
llilfii .WEDNESDAY, the 23d lost., at % o'clock, on the 

Jiila«iky promise*, One twd-story DwoWtei Houke, Shoe* 
lnakur#' Shop, and Barn, with ono and throa*fourth# acres of 
Land, situated near Felton's Corner, ou the Andover Turnpike, 
South Danvors, belonging to Mary Legro. 

8H(l Building# are in good repair; House convenient for two 
familio#. The Land front# on the street about fifty rods, and 
is sultabla for house lots, and well stocked with Fruit Trees. 

After the sale of tho above,•seme PERSONAL PROPERTY 
will be sold* at tho same place: I good Cow, 1 Horse Wagon, 
1 Sleigh, 2 Harnesses, 1 LadyVRidtng Sad Bo, 1 Wheelbarrow, 
lot of Farming Tools, lot of Meadow Hay, Corn and <9*t Fod¬ 
der, and about 3 oovds good Manure, 

Also, lot of HOUSEHOLD FI RNITMRE, inch as StoveB, 
Ohnirs, Tables, Bureau, Bedsteads, Crockery Ware, etc., etc. 

Tho above will bo sold without reserve, ns the pre#em^>wner 
I# about leaving the State, Possession given by tho first of 
Agrll. Terms made knownwt’Nmo’Bud.place of sale. 

B. F, CLOUGH, Auctioneer. 
South Danvers, Fob 15.|3S6U. 2 w 

STATE TNT-OPUXJIuA.R: SCHOOL. 

Sal cm, Mass. 
I^IIE next term will commence with an examination of Can- 

, dldntes for admission, on WEDNESDAY, Fob 29, at 9 a.m. 
This Institution is open to Young L-tdies not less than 16 

years of ngc (without limit as to place of residence), who may 
wah to pursue a C mrmj of Study extondlng ttirough three 
terms, or a year and a half, in direct prepararion for tho work 
of teaching. To all who intend to teach in the public schools 
of Massachusetts, Tuition is fhkk. Text Books are mostly 
furnished frun the Library of the School. Good Board can bo 
obtained at from $2 to $3 per week. From the State Approprb 
ation and other sources, more than $1000 are annually distrib¬ 
uted to pupil# who may merit and need tho aid. For Circulars 
or farther ihforratlion, address ALPIJEUS. CROSBY, 

feb 15—3w Principal. 

Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
THE Corpartnership Heretofore existing un- 

rtertfho name of AROliF.R, DOWNING & CO., expired 
by limitation on tho 3diln4t. The affairs or the lato firm will 
be settled by THOMAS W. Downing, who is authorized to use 
the name or tho firm In liquidation. 

AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 
THOMAS W. DOWNING, J 

Salem, Fob II, 1860. 

Notice. 
HI? Subscriber has associated with himself 

A his brother, JOIIM II. DOWNING, aud will continue the 
Duy Goods Business at the Old Stand. 

THOMAS W. DOWNING. 

We shall keep on hand, at all times, a full and com))lete 
assortment ofi,Si asonable Goods, and shall bo happy to receive 
the patronage of onr friends and |tlio public, assuring ihenn 
that no efforts shall be wanting on our part to merit a continu¬ 
ance of their favors. Tl-IOS, W. DOWNING «k Co., 

Salem, F«b tl, I860. • 179 Essex St. 

South Danvers Fish Market. 
The Subscriber would inform tho citizens 0i 
juth Danvers that he U still to bo found al his 

oki stand, No. — Main Street, opposite Trask’s puitdlng, 
where ho will ondeayor to keep a good supply of 

Fresh and Corned Fish. 
A’so SHELL FISH in their’season. 

3. hobxnsonsr*. 

CO - PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The Sub- 
scribyr, having his imprest in tho business of BuoWNB & 
Bnrfflt, to Mr. JOSE LUX PRICE, who ha# boon W thh employ 
of ihq firiy for the past ton^ Yfii,r8> retire# from the businesB 
which Will in future bo conducted -by the a 0 pai tucr and lib 
brother, under tho stylo of 

C. II. & J. PRICE, 

Feeling gMtiifrfl fbr thq coWfiMCltrt^ifepo«cd In him as a 
Druggist and Apothecary for more than forty years, ho can 
coniidenS3y reeomnaoud his buoocskoj'# a# being worthy of a 
continuance of it. BENJAMIN F. BROWNE. 

\ C. H. & J. PRICE, 
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 

225 Bucx St,, Salem, Mass., 

Beg leave most respectfully to call the altonllonof the public 
to their largo and well selected stock of DRUGB, U HE All* 
CALS, PERFUMERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Having every facility for obtuining {rood# from tho importers 
and manufacturers, and purchasing entirely fur cash, we arc con¬ 
fident that we can satisfaction to our customers with rc 
gard to puiity of our Medicines, and the price and style of prep¬ 
aration. Family mcdlotinss will be prepared with great caic, and 
e\ejy article warranted to be of the best quality. We invite phy¬ 
sicians to examine our stock of medicines and satisfy themsebe# 

! of their purity, and also of our mode of Pharmaceutical manipu¬ 
lation, and of dispensing medicines The utmost core and neat¬ 
ness will be used, and all prescriptions will be put up, or super¬ 
intended, by one of the partners. 

We are prepared to execute orders for any articles in our line 
for Exportation, or for Home Consumption, in large or small 
quantities, carefully packed so as insure their safe transportation 
to any part of the world, , , 

Country traders will find at our establishment every article of 
medicine usually sold at country stores, including a large as¬ 
sortment of ESSENCES, &c., put up in a very convenient stjlo. 
all of the purest quality, and for sale at the lowest market price, 
We offer a large assortment Of TOOTH, HAIR, and NAIL 
BRUSHES. Having made arrangements to have onr Tooth 
Brushes manufactured in England, expressly for our retail trade, 
we trust we shall be able to supply our customers with a superior 
article at a moderate price. 

We have n large variety of Trusses for Hernia, or Rupture, as 
it is commonly called, and are prepared to apply them in all 
cases where it is the wish of the patient. After fifteen years 
experience in this department of our business, wc confidently 
believe that we enn give perfect satisfaction to any who may rely 
upon us for a perfectly fitting Truss. Our stock comprises those 
of all qualities, some of which are particularly adapted to the 
wants of the laboring man. 

Also, Elastic Siioulhrr Braces, a very serviceable article 
for young persons of sedentary pursuits. 

Eeastic Knee Cars, an article that givef great support to th 
knee joint in cases of injury' or weakness from any cause. 

ElasTIO Stock! nuh, an Invaluable article for enlarged or 
knotted veins in the leg*. 

Injection lurtrumant's aud Abdominal Supporters—-and all arti- 
clcs Ubunlly found in a tirst-chus Apothecary htorc. 

'CHARLES II. PRICE, 
JOSEPH PRICE. 

Salem, Februa’-y 9th, 1860. 3m 

REFINED LIQUID GLUE. 
xrsEFxrXi in every house 

FOR mending Furniture of all kinds. Toys, Crockery, Glass 
Wa.ro, O.'nam'Ants ,of every description, and for all pur¬ 

poses whore Glue of any kind i# needed. TbD preparation is 
free from sediment or any u.vrekasant km err, and 19 

ALWAYS KEAI)Y FOR USE. 

TRY IT A Brush aecompanl es each TRY IT 
Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr., Bo. Danvers. 

p n 1 a C 32 N TS. 

For sale by T A Swoetser, Goo E Moacom, South Danvers, 
and by druggists, stationers, hardware dealers generally. 

Weeks St Potter, Wholesale Agents, 154 Washington Street, 
Boston, jan23—tf 

AUCTION SALE! 
i4y5tr^L--'0L order of Court, will be sold at Public 

1,2 A ictlon, at Danvors-port, nn High street. 
TVVo DWELLING HGUSES, each eouven- 

85UJmnJigfflT lent for two tenements, having about four 
icres of Laud attache l thorete, aud running back to Waters 
River. Thu above is part of the estate of tho late Joseph 
Porter. 

8 *Le to tako place on the preroisoa. on the 10th dav of April 
next. For pnrticulara apply to Mr# Abigail P. Porter,*on tho 
promises. 

Dauvorsport, jan 4 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
THE subscriber would inform tho people of this place that 

ho is now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 
COFFINS. 

AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 
Also, Silver ami Silver Plated Coffin Plates, of (lie 

latest Patterns, 
Grave Clothes of every description constantly cn hand. 

All orders’ from the neighboring towns, by express or oilier- 
wise, promptly attended 10, and delivered personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S, BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite tlie Lowell Depot. 
On Sundays and evening# cm bo found at Simonds’ Hotel, 

dec l-l—tf 

CONFORM TO THE TIMES, 

HAYING made arrangements with tho Boston Kerosene 
Oil Company, f»t ftfoll supply of Oil for the coming win* 

i r, I shall be pro pared to soil 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap a# can be bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of every description. At a lower price than evsr. Also, Glass 
and Bnper Hhsues, Wicks, BruBlnsP, Burners, Cans. &©-, *H of 
which is oflierid at thi* lowest Cash Prices, . 

at 136 & 133 Main street, 
dec 7__ It O STILLER. 

GEORGE E. J1EACOM, _ 
Denier In 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy and Toilet Articles, &o,t 

1SG • • MAIN ST. • • 126 
Nearly opposite Danvors Bank,. .... South Danvers. 

BOOTS, SHOES and RIIBBERST 
WIRLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main Sthhet, South Danvers, 

nBuo, II AS now on h**nd, aud intends to constantly 
fill | keep a lull assortment of nil deslrsbio kinds 
ft I , and fttvles of Boots, 8hoes and Rubbers, 

which ho would bo happy to dlsposo r-f to 
BflL his Friends, and tho Public, at satisfactory 

prices. 
Repairing cxpedlrlimsly and neatly done. 
dee 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 04 Main treet. 

Para Rubber Mittens. 

4 FEW-PAIRS can. be found at WALTON'S, 
ll 94 Main Street. _ jan IB 

MlSiHii off ois! 
Having bought the right to soil 

JOHIsTSOH’S 
DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATING 

GAS LIGHT 
for South Danvers, I have appointed B. F. STEVENS solo 
Agent for the sale of the complete apparatus, where they can 
bo #oeu and will be for sale at his Jewelry Store, 16 Main 

jan 25—Qm WA SHINGTON SI BONDS. 

““STOVES, TIN WAKE 
--AND- 

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS 
The subscriber having enlarged and tided up his stoio,, 

would respectfully call the attantiou of the public to his luge 
and well selected assortment of 

Cook, Parlor and Office Slovcs. 
Among other Cook .Stoves, I wouhl especially call atu ntlon to 
iho Kid CHEN QGEHIN, which for economy, ease of manage¬ 
ment, oven and quick baking, ha* no equal. 

For the Purler I have MAGEE'S PATENT VENTILATING 
STOVE, which is too well known to need recommendation. 

Also, a good assortment of Tin, GPibs and Wooden Ware 
Stove Funnel, Shove Grates, -and Lining*. 

Those in wunt of any of the above articles, are invited to 
call aud examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

Par icnl.ar attention paid to lining and repairing stoves, and 
mrnding Tin Ware. 

GARDNER WEBSTFR, 
jan ll—ly 135 Boston Street. 

~ TTewman & symondsT 

BOOTS AND SHOES FAMILY GROCERIES. 

READ! 

ejection Iurtruaumts and Abdominal Supporters—and all arti- 111 flrtJJT HftR TIIIRTV ftiVS 
1 Ubually found in a first-clats Apothecary htorc. III liUH I I vll 111 III 1 1 11.11 Hi 

; CHARLES II. PRICE, 
JOSEPH PRICE. mHE-«ahseribor offers his entire stock of Boots and Shoes 

alcm, February 9th, I860. 3m X at Cost for Thirty Days. 
-—— ———  -*—~~————--— --Jonsistlng of a groat variety of Men’s, Boj*s’ and Youth’s 

■A BE* A P'K f ITS w° A S Thick, Kip, Grain and Calf Boots. Women’*, Missoa and 
PC |L3 1 bC £h BmJr 1 Chililran’s Boots aud Shoes, of every description usually found 
9 m * ** __ : in a retail Store. 

,, . -j.... . _ __ All those in want, will do well to call at his Store on Central 
S pjnLlji.Jb stroet, opposite tho South Church, as better bargains will be 

given than has ever boon offered in this place, for cash. 
Q1? dec 25 . J MORRISON, Agent. 

EADY - MADE CLOTHING, L I G H T * 
B00T8 AND SHOES, DATS, GAPS, - 

rid. GtatxUs Purnislimg Goods, NEWMAN & SYMONDS 
Together with all other Goods in store. -Sots Agents for 

epteai'ber last i advertised that i should Grech’s Patent Non-Explosive Self-6en- 

• FLOUR and CJRAI.1, 
READY - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUR¬ 

NISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Ohm oh 

SA.M’R MKXVautf. nath'r sv-vonuh. 

NEYY PUBLICATIONS. Received and for 
sale by H V IVES A A SMITH : 

Atlantic Monthly, for March; 
The American Christian Record; containing the History, 

Confession of Faith, and Statistics of each reliplous Denomi¬ 
nation in the United Statesandl Europe; a list of all Clergy¬ 
men, with their post-office addroas, eta etc; 

Edinburgh Review, for January j 

Scientific American, for the week'V tfv 
All the Year Round, for February* * ' 
fob 22 , 232 Essex, and MWashington st. ! 

fYARD. ANN R. BEAY, 76 E^oral st, 
\J will open a now Stock of Spring and Suttmter Goods. 

Bargains! Bargains! 
AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 

(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing & Co.,) 

Wishing to reduce the stock of 

DRY GOODS 
Which he has just purchased ofttW. W. Palmer «fc Co., at a 

Discount, Will offer the same for'ajshort time only, 

at prices which will 

Ensure a Speedy Sale. 
I Purchasers will flnd.it for their interest to call fat 

Bt-ore, 181fcEssex Street, Salem, 

(Recently occupied by W. W. Palmer & Co ) , 

A. J- ARCHER fic CO. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH J. EIDER, would inform his friends 
and the public, that ho has removod from 242 Easel Street, 

to the Now and Spacious Store, 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, 188 ESSEX STREET, SALES!, 

which has been fitted up expressly for his business, and where 
will bo constantly found a full and extensive assortment of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
in tho newest and most desirable Rtyles, and at prices as low as 
such goods can bo purchased in Boston or Now York. 

Grateful to tho Inhabitants of this city and vicinity for the 
liberal patronaga heretofore bestowed, the subscriber will, by 
strict attention to his buainssfc, fair prices, and a desire to ac¬ 
commodate, endeavor to morlt a continuance thereof. 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
fob 8 2 WB3T BI.OCK, !88 fijaox Stroot. J 

SPECIAL S-A-LIE 
iOT 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, RATS, CAPS, 

And. CveixUrf Furnishing Goods, 
Together with all other Goods in store. 

SEPTEMBER last I advertised that I should 
make South Danvers a permanent place of business, and at 

that time 1 had no idea of leaving it, but since then I have made 
arrangements to change my business, and shall d<f so about the 
last of March, or jtua ns soon as! can dispose of my stock, which 
Is one of tho Inst selected stock of goads that can he found in 
any town or city in Massachusetts, outside of Boston; and I 
take this method to inform my friends and the public, that pre¬ 
vious to my removal, I shall fell Ready made Clothing, Hoots 
and Shoos, lints, (Japs, aud [Gents. Furnishing Goods, together 
with all other Goods in store, too numerous to mention, a great 
deal cheaper than can be bought at any store iu South Danvers: 

or Salem. 

This is no advorclsementto run off an old stock of goods, 
for my htork is new, having nearly all been purchased since the 
firet of September hod j neither is it a thing got up to deceive 
the people, but a bonafide fact} aud I would cordially imitc 4ill 
in wunt of any article in my line of business to give me an early 
call, and I promise them they shall not go away without being 
benefited. This sale will be conducted strictly on the CASH sys¬ 
tem, ns I shall have no convenience for collecting bills after the 

closing up sale. ' 

LOCK AT SOME OF THE PRICES. 

Gents. WM. Undershirts and Drawers, 50 to 75 eta. 87 to $1 2o 
« Silk Undershirts and Drawers, per pair, 3 09 5 00 

Large lot of Portsmouth Undershirts & Drawers 05 1 25 
Gents. Wool Socks, - - - “ 00 Off 
Large lot<of heavy Cotton and Wool Socks, 18 30 
Large lot of very nice Buck Gloves, 1 00 J 37 
Gents, nice heavy double soled Kip iBoota, 2\>0 $3 fe J ~3 
Some very nice Gents. Calf Boots, J 25 7f> & I 
Boy. fine Kip Boots, 1 to 5 A 2.*5 & JoO 
Youth’s extra Kipjloot*, 137 175 

Men’s, Boys* and Youths,’ Hums, of all kinds, will be sold low 
to close off. Mi my Winter Garments have been cut and made 
since the first of October. Fieusejiook at the prices. 

my price*, reg. prices 

One lot of Men’s ex heavy Beaver Overcoats, $10 00 $14 & $15 \ 
One lot of Men’s CX. heavy Beaver Overcoats, 8 00 11 » 12 
One lot of Aien’s ex. tMlot JJ ?nn in on 
One lot of Men’s Ircavy Cloth “ \ JJ® i 

one lot of Boys’ “ “ ? o« v ?n § ft nn 1 
One lot of Boys’ very nice . o i9 7 oO 8 00 . 
Men’s Vo~y nice Black Frock Coats, “ ff o0 U 00 , 

'ITELVET YE 
V doc 28 

ESTINGS, at BURBECK’S, 
249 Essex st. 

Business Gouts, Pants und Vests, will be sold 
very low to close off the .entire stock. 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers, at a great discount from the Ming prices. 

You can have a good Trunk or a good Um¬ 
brella for a little money. » f: 

A large lot -of Boys’ Jackets and Pants—now 
is tho time to buy them low for eash. 

HATS AND CAPS 
At a low mark, to close off stock. White and 
fancy Shirts J Collars and Bosoms at a low figure. 

The Hayward Rubber Company Boots and Shoes, 
Men’s Rubber Shoes, “ - *■ 87 cts» 

• Boys’ Rubber Boot*>, - - $2 40 
S Youths’ Rubber Boots, -i 170 
4 Ladies’ Rubber Shoes slid Sandell 67 ■ 

Misses* “ “ ** “ 50 
Children’s “ « « “ 40 

! A lot of nice Enamelled Bags I will sell for 
63 cents each. A large lot of Custom Made Blauk Fants. a j 

| very superior article, will be offered nt a grant bargain, Robroy 
i Jackets, $2 00 ; Heavy Reefing Jackets, $2 75 and $3 25; Glared 
I Hats for 00 cts each-—now is the time to buy. A good substau- 
tful Umbrella for 63 cts ; a very nice Umbrella for 1 00 j a superi 

i-or Umbrella fur 117. 

I Mil sell off the largest and best assortment of HATS that 
was ever offered in South Danvers for less than the manufactur¬ 
ers’pricGs. :;f, 

’Why do I sell so low ? /Because I wish 
to close up my business. And I will sell yon cheaper and better 
bargains than can be bought at any other- store in the State. 

S. R. BOTT, 
ID Warren Bank Building 

feb 8 
South Danvers Square, 

lm 

BRUSHES ! BRUSHES ! i Tooth-, Nail, 
Hair. Flesh. Hat and CJrtlies Bnrahfia, for sale by 

> » T, A. SWEETSER 37 Main 

tfreen’s Patent j^oii-Expiosive sen-wen- 
crating Gas Lamps. 

CLOTHING STORE! 

R S. D. SYMONDS 

Has opened a STORE in TRASK’S BUILDING, 

62 MAIN St, SOUTH DANVERS, 
WheTO he intends to keep a general assortment of 

OVEEIST’S eSc BOYS’ 

CLOTHING, 
Intluding 

BOOTS, fflflES, RUBERS, HATS, UJPS 
^Ynd all such Goods'as arc generally found in such 

a store, 

READYMADE CLOTHING 
' A i . . AND 

FURHISHIHG GOOCB. 
Particular attention Nvill he given to keeping a constant 

supply of 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
The 'aboVe Goods are of the best quality, and will bo 

sold as low as similar articles can be had in South 
Danvers or Salem. 

L,.AJDrES 
Are particularly invited to call find examine before 
purchasing elsewhere, 

dec 21*—tf 

aUADRILLE BAND, 
As Brass or String, 

Are pre^AFbd to furnish Music for Balls, Parlies, Assemblies 
etc., on the most reasonable terms, 

Engagements can be made with J.TI Parsons. No. 3 Pioasant 
Street, II. Pitman, 4 Boston st, or E. H-. Staten's, I5i E.-i»cx st. 

SGem. lan 4— f___ f 

Newman & Symonds, 
HAVE on hand and for ifale, a supply of Now Buck W*1iest 

Also, best quality of Now York fiyrnp. dec H 

Rich Silk CASHMERE Testings, at BURBECK’S, 
dec 2d. 249 Essex st. 

Heavy Overcoatings, at burbeck's, 
dec 28 240 Essex sh 

Swe^tser’s iceiantt Moss Candy, 
CURES ABOUT ALL THE COUGHS and GOLDS 

M. BLACK, Jr., 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office ik Squaee at Raileoad Ekeight Depot. 

. Order Box in Post Office. 

HE3 - 5a7~ 3P JB jR 2BL X JST S , “ 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 
Photographs, .Sphorcotypos, Melainotypes, and patent leather 
Pictures, ot varuus size**, taken with uil tho improvements of 
tho art. Portraits, Miniatkres. EugravingH, &c., acenrateiy 
copied, ViewB taken when desired. jan 11 

Furnishing Uoods. THE latest styles in the market, at 
dec 2S BUltBEOK’S, 249 Essex st^ 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN CQAL 
_For sale by M. BLACK, Jr. _ 

B. F. STEVENS, 

WATCH MAKER, 
<kusiS 

— a n n n i: a i- nn r.v —* 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
bULVKH and Elated wake, 

CUTLERY end FAICCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in Maiigv for New, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Ckumd, Repaired and 

v» arroati d. 

is mm $tm opposite warren bank, 
South Danvkii?,.■ - - Mass. 

ciieap aiid Onrabie AFtTele. 
1»*EN'S KIP BOOTS—only Two Dolltos OnA a 

■It I. Quarter per pair, at 
R. S. D, SYMONDS, 

dec 21—tf 52 Main Kt.yS. Dan ’ers. 

Mitcheirs Patent Men’s Boots^ THIS new and improved article, with metalic poles, 
protecting the feet from dampness, may be found, 

at R. S. D, SYMONDS, 
dec 21—tf Trask’s Building, No. 52 Main st. 

}FRIENDS IN SALEM &; SO. DANVERS^ 
WILL PLEASE to NOTICE. 

ANN R Bit AY, 76 Federal street, wifi Sell at tflst, 
Beautiful styles of bright figtired Tliibotn, at ^1 \ 
fFhe very best styles of AU-wocl at deLaines, 50 c ; 
Utah styles do, former price 75c, at 024cj 
French PHnts, former price 25c, at is; 
Domestic (looels of every description. 

The above (roods at Cost for thirty ‘dnj'A 
One and all are invited tn call. tf jan 25 

Mare Yon Sefeh THOSE IS dollar suits, nt BERBECK'S, 
dec 28_249. Essex st. 

Chew fiodse Lots for Sale. ^ 
THE SUBSCRIBEtl effera for Sale One llbmlrt d 

Ilouao Leu<, situated in the rear, (southm-lv) of Wash¬ 
ington Street, ah'ont 5 mindtet walk from the Bleach* 

cry, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Post iffRoe &rc. They 
are pleasaniiy Joc/Unfl. chiefly ttpou lialentinn struct, which 
hira b?on recently laid out mid gradrtl, over land sufficiently 
elevated to give a full view of the v.llagc, and iho m Jgbhoring 
city of .Salem. Tho price and terms „f payment are Kiteh as to 
put it within tho reach of any man having” Ueafrh and employ¬ 
ment, to prociire a permanout homostoad. None but persona, 
of g. nd moral character need apply, as it will in? my endeavor 

[ to limit, ns far as possiblo, (ho sale to such persons. Any otto 
tvbhing to bargain fur a lot, Will find it- best to make nn early 
application, as the besl lots are beiniz taken up—nearly 2i) hav¬ 
ing already been sold SIDNEY C-, Ii AN CilUFl’. 

South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1850, h3m 



] WILLIAM J. LUNT, 

—« ptl/riww ik — i 

F0&K16N AID- DOMESTIC FBTlTs 
ivu-h Riulmno. Central St, So. Danvers. 

, rijs;, Currant *, CitroMsi Franks 
,rf„ * ,*{ if nil kw4m iny «»d3 Pwowswtl-: 4Mu- 

: i <*ni» «-ri<.n«»ryt Jthv» and Jam*, To 
,r .!b3 IKft»»el» anti Auuwioan 
.:i'i!«-»tarsit|r« ana other Sauce*. 

BCRItHAM’S ! 
SOUTH DANVBKa AND BOS^N 

- Railroad and Wagon Impress..; 
Ilrvilroaaleaves &r*Ol»t®a, •* # * f Vphn MroaA Bnnlgb^J^to leaves fiwOJaatwi, »* ' q u|n 
tevavc* Boston for South Daavet* at * " * IQ^Mi 

I Wagon Express leave* for Beaton ****** L 
i Leave* Boston. ’ * ku 

ItoUsnad Express, for celleellug » of orders and einau Baexagea,. mn., 

WILI1AM 11. BUBB10K, 

tailo«,>K» draper, 

04,0 esses: sa’;Rs?:^'r- 

J.J . . ....r-xOnt * . • ; 

A. WHEEI.ER * **•, 

OOUUU , Wm-WollATEXULS, 
c UJu Vila 9 Manufacturers of . 

Only Ocnuino Horenoe White, an 

Unchangeable (Hoss * *mji » 

A. C.' WA§IO»V * CO., : 
AGENTS vqn THE, SALE-OF 

WBTHEBELI/S COAEJQlij 
a nT article—burnin g free from smoke ox od 
A superior entire satisfaction, at 90 a 

and warranted 8 ^ x Lubricating Oil, eqpM 

Ipermo^ny other oils need for 

1 N T, 

and tranamia^ion of Urdersnnd SwaUHRcitage*, i 

Baayes South Danvers ah * ' * * ^ 
Leaves Boston at - ♦ % * * i 

TEAMS mtfUSHKl) F6* MBA JIIB3 AT 8H0M NOT tit 

YY on handandig 0W M’D’ - , - Zn- 
BiitiAiiDLoTH, a d Divine’ 

1W*’ LttQY ***** *e. 
...tothc»o». couam 

“ ^'tndia streot, 
D awhooping co., 
:oUGJls,'LOWs,ti.OM , hmA> 

p n» 1 ■vviiten no wm 
pirn j workmanlike maiiWcr 

Manufacturer and Deals 

11ST 1ST E K, SOLES, 

AND SHOE 3TIFFEHIN0S OF AIL KINDS. 
2 Maik Street, South Danvebi. 

oZ.rrsr«.i.»» *» *«••**.*. z^Tmsss^mmgugww° uu,‘, 
?«bs & Bon, on Maid #tr*efc. andI at the offles on Denial gold at llfo LOWJSBT yf Uent'a F«rnislilnffi<lo0tl1 ;,F ,1,5' th, Salem »nd LnvseUdepot, __ L Ate~A General Assortment ol 

,, , COUGIL JUWNCmriS, AKUt"*rA^ 
worimannko mftWer. ruiwtnm Ready Mario Clothing ho LUUL > ,e jeft to sustain life, a certain 

TO PUttCHA«JMt8 of of Ida vwu »nd and, if togs enough aicieiLt ^ 
would call their attfiutlnn to th «d cut in tho bait «tyto, «»d /ifTR|17fnr CONSUMPTION, 

-* CO,V 
Manufacturers^ T n 

OILS S0 4P AND CANDLipf 
OILb\a^^D s» BOSTON - 

T.A.Sweetser, 

Main St.. 

Apothecary, 

South 

Danyei’s. 

HAS nn hand a rmnplel*' and %v«dl srlected stoub “f Family 
Bedieinwa. Abr»t Drug*, Chemii-nD. Foreign Le«ifhem 

Mmker«‘ Il» r!»*, Uma«, Arid*. LyeStnlL, Mpmigu», and Genu¬ 
ine Pat out Meriit-ines. Perluuiny, Toilet Articles, atm Sta¬ 
tion,,ry. IMtyaii-iona* Frost riptkun* aoeurat«*Sy prepared oy 
uvperieueetl persons at ah hour* of the day or nlgnt* 

T. A. H. proprietor of the COMVOfc’&D H"ELAND 
MO*S CANDY, so 1 ffeetaal a r» niPdy for Coughs and Culda. 

dee 7 U7 Main, near Park street. 

Hwcetoer's Tooth-Ache Drops, Ifi'Hl Hit? immediate relief and cure of all pains In the teeth 
ami gum*. The proprietor is willing to warrant this artl- 

<u« a-s above Mvotutuended, hr vlug felt and seen its eflieaey In 
numerous iiHtam-es: and has received repeated assurance 
frurn tho*t* who have aseil It, that, It l* lu reality not only a 
another, hut a ptnftx t era^i-ator of thh distressing attilclion. 

I’rejared « nly hv 
THUS. A. bWKKTHEB, Ai-otmfeart, 

drr 7 Mailt street, South Danver*. 

cheaTcash "store 

IN SOUTH DANVEltS. 
WEST INDIA GOODS, DR1 GOODS, TEAS, 

ELDER anti GRAIN, IIARD WADE, 
CUTLERY, &c„ Ac., Ac. 

aeub* St Hon, on Maid street, and at the offiee on cenir«» 
trnet, oppuslfe the Salem and Lnweli depot, „ t., .. 

cmciM ln Boston, So. * WoWtliagton atrneL and Hfr 7 Blafk 
.tone -treat, .ud «„ r. 

F. Ul'IWHAM, ^sonL 
Boitih Danvor*, Jnn. 4, XStitJi. __ 

"jpt 3d3' E3 !0, fit 

SO. DANCERS & BOSTON HiMOiO 
express. ' 

! Leave South Danvers at ... S 1*2 p. tn. 

*4 Boston, . ..d 1-2 p. IB* 

Orders to b@ loft at H. 0. Bpiller’s store, Main |t., 
J and at freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON 4T, 
Particular attention paid to romoviti g Pumiture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express leaves S. Danvers at 10 a.ra. Boston, 11-1 pai. 
^-Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danve»s 
3? m Jit, jD y 

South Danvarg, jan 4—-tf _ 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON. 

Finn Shirt* made to order. . f thJ estfthiisbmflnt, 
PTMr.KPHIUttl •“'\".V:1r '.0 " tl‘oU .1W. trlBU^,- 

where he would he bapi’J to lt ^ 

*° H. Ik. IL g”~HUBCMT, 

WASHINGTON HWKKT, SADISM, 

Manuffteturers of j 

Ron Wood, Mahogany, Black Balm an 

Stained, Wood 

OlinB’for CONSUMPTION . 1^''.broad street, boston -. 

remedy ‘^X taUnLe for5clearing the voice and and Ecd Od for VVom whale Pre8B^ 

ssisax-«• *ffis,*ssss.“ *? —-r“-:i,rn7' - 
mihlic speakers. b. v* -— 
-<7UAHJ.ES COriiLAJSO, 

CONFEC T I OJN E B* 
85 ami W*- Court Si. Bosion. 

Constantly on hand, the best Ice ^reto d^Crip- 
va„oy Cak®, &o. Table Ornament) of every desenp 

miri\S and CASKETS, tion supplied at the shortestjmtme.- 
COFFINS «m«. nt»u -cawSuuhm oic «of«pA«v 

tr A KINO till, our 
M time* and at tha H auS^iiakets of thu flnp»l 
of vaiioiw style*, as wi-lt »8 ff'®*8J aolirei'tjd without extra 

SSSi ,u“.uv" -Ina'.-.- All «dor, by «*>*«■ 
or otharwUe will recnlvu prompt attention. 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Board*, Flank and Joists 

for sale. 

64 Broad Street} Boston. 

Manufacturers of a superior Oil fin. Mr.mh>*tw® 

mrposes which will burn in all lamps and burners used 

K Kerosene or Coal 

— puKVOLlitE OILS, ; 
mmrr'OALS ONLY. The best Illurranatmg s 

Imbricating Coal Oils, manufactured, and for sale, | 

KITTRinGE & ADAMS, | 

50 * 61 KILBY STREET, corner of Water str 

Liberal discount to the trade. _ 

HENRYMMON, 
Dealer in . __ \ 

Boots, Shoes and Hayward Rubber| 
NO 102 MILK STREET, BOSTON. ■ ij 

Terms Cash on Delivery of Goods. Pto quality » 
durability, his Shoes are well known tl ,hlb “ld "f 

n> p. attrl 1-6)11 TORKCIT' 

I I 
ii 
B* 

South Daurar*, jan 4-*-if ^ ~ jHeph J- RIDER, * 

PINGREE’S JOB WAQOH. , 
■v I • JpNELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, c 

to which ho has just received largo and desirable ad- 
ditiona in various styles and at all prices.. ‘ 

TIHB stihscrihor l* still prepared to do all kkid* of Jab Work Ju#t opened, ^ ^ Uvgo variety of Cako . 
1 and Teaming, aneh as r.-im»vlng Furniture ami Merrhdrt- gtyieB, at fair prices. Also, a 8 . KaekH, 

uip of any description about town, or to and from the neigh- Baskets, Castors, Cups, bpoon-holders, ^ 
Knives. Forks,-to, to 

E. M. Flint's store, on the Rijunre. |M, SJLVtK nAnlr 
Thankful for past favors, U« would aolkit & enntinuanve #< 

ftojunie. W. U. FLNQKLL 
gHouth Danvers, 1^00- _ 

for bundng Kerosene.or Coal Oils dmability, his Shoes are well knorvn to his old ™ 
Wl» warrant our Oil equal to a-y m the * oria Gr Try a few' samples,, and judge your. el 

illuminating purposes. We warrant it to burnIf not satlfactory in quality or price return them 

ns any Oil used in Kerosene or Coal tap. a''odullJca. his expense, and your cash will be returned to j 
smoko the chimney. We warrant U to ha j Please call or order. 
,anl tmM or unhealthy odor, either while burn ng oi . . ..-~ 
intheean. Finally, we warrant rt to give pufect sat s. iRlfESr*. 

jSr3St« «s rrs *— «ZZZ Widest to?, constantly on band. Orders hin 
despatch. !*nMi’l BiTWTI- .tr., Agent 

JL.OUIS l»II. CliAIIAllblJI. 

Sole Agent for HENDKllI Oil IIA USMANN $• „ch ti on ; 
CO, Nile York, Mamtjucturers of -- 

Oii.-r MouLOTSos, Booking ulsmjcs, .W0T,.aK Kusnss. Jt 

s. &.$■» 
Importers of Watches, Watch Matt 

Toolsr and Jobbers J 

NO. idT.l AXOVr.B* FT ■MVu’j. 

All orders promptly attended to. 
gs at Manuiauturer’s prices, 

nett d on Saturday- 

No businessttrl 

Abbatt'* South Danrera and Salem 

express. 

Tea^, Coffee, Sugars, Molars, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi- 
ce», Cocoa, Chocolate, ShelL, Haiuratus, Soda, l’otaah, express. 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, _ m 
Coarse and Fine Salt, Tobacco aud Cigars, Leivl* 8ilemDRnvt'rS> j.oam,' 4 pm 

1*utter, Cheese, Fork, Lord, Bacon- CMler* left’at T.^l & MouU«m*,amI principal *tnre* on Mivln 
OKS* *treet, H .nth Drivers; and at 7 Washington atreal, and al 

Kcrt>i«nc Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid. Ru-d’* in the Matket, #»Wn». ^ 

Wooden Ware, -E ]-kuley7 jh. s co. 
Fa b, Buckets and Tubs, Basket?,. Boxen, Brooms* ^ ^-- -r-% <^1 

Brushy. book:,.- bxjsrpBKw 
Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Hope, -aki>- 

Brushes. Blank Botfk ManufUoturors, 
Stove, Shoe, Whit© Wrtiob, Dust, Floor and Horse, j99 Essex S.reet, 8sb*m 
Currie Comlta, Cattle Cards, Whips, Blank Account Book* .if every pattern, ruled and bound tn 

iVacklTt order. Feriudhala and aLagsaluns of evefy detrrintlcm, bonmt 
. . tlUVMlJ, . , . lu every vorloly nf ftigaoaahta UnMi Forlhuhtr at 

\V lute Irramte lea hetts, and Dining Setts. Fitch- tention given to blndhii Fiami Music. Au nfdtV- ptinnprly 
er@. Bowls, Clmmlmr Setts, Castor* and Bottles. , ath-mied to. iJ I'kui.fr, Jh. 

Ulays Ware, Stone v' are, Earthen Ware. i;ul n“ ly ^ _JAtl>I, A ^ | 

Dated W are. cfl8 iieatlnv and Cooking Stores. 
Sdvtr 1‘iatcd Spoon*, Silver Plated Butter Knives , 

Silv-r Fitted Forks, Silver Flatcd Salt Spuena. (Win. F. Bhfiw’a Fktpil, ?0»ton, Mass.; 

iliOtT}. 3. xar. siA'rBN, 
TCmre; and Forks Bread Kniveg, Skot Knives, DAN VEIVS, SALEM, 

Foi ket k,nvW, ( b|gbjVa SOLE M A BULKHEAD. 

Sbov'f L. Spndi **, Harden TroweL, Hoes, Ison Bakes, 'vroX'EL jmethud of Tonking by (las. *1 h« tough<Dt beef 
ii-.v - i- l ’.- tiiiiihlet. CiL-itf.t Taeka «bak>hon broiled by tt.U prort-s-, is rendt-rrd aR temler 
i, *> ‘ ’• 1 '» Hunokt** karpet lauw, ' . . ,.,)()kl>a 0^t,r R c, „l flro. Read U.ef«l- 

No gr««*av varmly, or bailor gooila, can ha fbunil m 
Baton or Boston, my goods brnug pur.hast, fiuni Urn 

■lino mannfaaturors and at tlw same pnitl »» 

largest Boston and New Yyrk l»»«. * -«^r^v^ 

0,l/r ffirSSS 6"' 
.H. uuililft & piiirA€H**«Hi.k>i 
Manufacturers of and Dealers in MeKeyiej Patent 

Tri Square Milva- and' Bevel Combined. 

Also, all kinds Spirit Levels, $c. 

Wo. -40 Inmi-ussor at, Boston._w 

The New Method of Cure, by Ntjtri- 

W*S& TI0Nf (Vital Forces,) without medicine, bent 

tn von hv mail for one dime. Address . 

Wholesale and- Itetail Dealer in M 
Newell’s Patent Safety Lamps and Cans* Fluid So%t| 

also Burning Fluid, Camphenc, &c.r oi a supentj . 

quality, at the Lowest Mai Ret I rice. - j 

NO. S TMEMONT. STREET. BOSTON 

I^avf fi nth Danvers,.TUm, 1pm Cellars in pairs and \ 
Lwtve kiicm, *.lb a in, 4pm jjoxeBf Card Oases, Napkiu llings, Luulf 

Ovdor* ldt *t TcpI & Moulton'*, and prii-cipal *torp» on Main jj0(iu@t HolderH, Knife Rents, &<%, we-, « 
street, ¥ .nth I»huvw*s »nd at 7 Washington *tteel, and at ,» denniduig 0U filiUIi ami weight, 
Xi'ied's in the Market, Bolcw. pouee, uopvu 6 

J. FK11LEY, JH. k CO. 

so 
— ahi> —T 

Blank Botfk ManufUoturors, 
J9f Etsex S.reel, i sh»m 

Blank Account Bonks of every pattern, ruled and bound to 
Ferigdleals and Magaaln^s ef eve?y dp*r riptlon, bound i()n Coft'e 

Parib ulrtr at i,„ 

attended to. 
ja«H~Iy 

j. iTiHt.k r, Jn. 
Jai «»» Ciimn. 

Gus Heating and Cooking Stores. 
(Wm. F, Shaw’s 1‘atfill, lostun. Mass.) 

S. -Hr. BIA-TBIV, 

BOLK AQENT FOR* SOUTH DAN VERB, SALEM, 
BKVEItLV AND MARBLEHEAD. 

turei, also Ivory handle Table and lea Knives. 

KTSM K ^ south-Danyers aim Salem Line .« 
I at tkS same prices a» the ,wak»T„« New MkTHOI) 01-' CUBE, BY NuTBI- GBlIllbUSeS. ,■ 
fork Uouhch, and cpnauta in TI0Nf (Vital Forces,) without medicine, oent an<j; aftei. MONDAY, May 4, 1859, the Stmt 

tr&ToTsomebl^bo***m»__ Ojr™ “*Salem Line of °“" ^ 

^ilNOSAmU MKI.OBEONS TO.UBTv 
Boquet Holders, Knife Hests, fc, &«-, &c., all at fan- AT VERY LOW WICE* 1’2, 12 T2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2,.3,3 1-2,4,4 6 1* 

" - ““'•I* «“a we,sht- $3 TO »12 PER QUARTER> 6 61-2, r, 71-2,8.. . ■ 
PI RV with no charge for rent, if purchased within a year. Leave No-l'SCentra! St.,Salem, afaaffi 

'"I. a..» » pm ggAw;■. J J 5,»« B liSS 
) ‘J5 otH, Vest, hob, Guard, thu LATEST and best. 7*1 2 8 8 1-2 9 
aiiiH, at a great range of pri- rj? H E E L E j R I C jggr Ladies' Room, at Needham & 
tB, Rings, and a full var y Fiiumce^ 272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. J 
Lprt^ea. .ini._. . Brick and foriable lus«»aec». Single Fare on the regular route, 6 cents, or T“w^ 
Lie, the celebrated Old Domi - ^ Furnaces are constructed upon new' and 1m- . Tickets for 0o. ' 

proved principles, and excel in point -f economy, dura- * Pll58011gep8 called for or leSfe of the route, at #& 
II that they a P . })ilitv ull^ power, even the justly celebrated iurnaccs sonala]e distance, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents.. I 
nest (Jt lahty to ars, buaaors, .h hjivG been iu ll80 for the past two years. Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at re J 
(>t the best l»Ilg 1 nvmimrmnmit n nartmentfl miv be warmed ,. * • La ' SH ACKLEY & MEM«i 

nart of Knives Forks, and Spouna, of all kinds, at>va- to you by mail lor one dime. Address 
<C. ^-'etsSlhildreu’s^tto^ fj ,J R(JY SUNDERLAY, lloston Mas, 

SxeTc^irS.r^pXui*gsrhSdles of ail sizes, ANI> MK«.OBe5n» »O.UBTv 

BoqiteUlohlerH^Knifo* Rests, f. &«..&*.. »U at fan- AT VERY LOW ™I0G8. 

prises, depending on finish and weight. $3 iJQ #12 PER QUARTEBi 

JEWELRY. with no charge for rent, if purchased within a year, 

in setts of Brooch and Bur Knobs', from *00 to. *1.60 OUTER MTSON, » Cm, 277 HWm.yhm e^Boeton. 
B^-eaat Fins fn»m $30 to 25 ets, Vest, Fob, Guard, the LATEST and BEST. 
Noth, aud Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of pri- T H E B L E C’T Ii I C 

cea; Fencil I'asea, Lockets, Rings, and a full y ^ » j l?n vni'iCO 
of Jewelry, in «tyle» and prices. BriCfe and FovU\Me 1^ HI mm 

J. J, Jt., has also for sale, the celebrated Old Damm- «« Furnaces are constructed upon new' and im- 
ion Coffee and Tea Pot*, which, from personal expen- d inpiple8 and excel in point -f economy, dura- 
cn««, ha ton guarantee all that they are represented. P ^ ^ eyen the justly celebrated furnacei 

A line assortment of tincat quality Bhears, bcisaors, IiavJ ,ietn iu lls0 for the past two years. 
Fen and Fo.-ket Knives, of the best EngliBhiaanu »o- ^ thin arrangement, apartments miy be warmec ble prices. 

d ventilated in the most thorough manner, with a I gouth Danvers, Dec. 7. 

SPIACKLEY & MEM! 

“r° m“y be kcpt' vsr and Plated Ware, manufactured by J- J. It. hmhm *».» * without ,plem. g 
tMT own use, and tlie new article, called Hilyer Soap, 

’ a Bruuhes, and indeed a full assortment ot articles usu- 
V ERE, SALEM, ftll found at such an establishment. 
1J1EAD. Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clocks, 

I'he tough«ft buff attd JuWflry repaired, and Aeeyrdeons tuned and- put XTUVELjmotbud of Conking by CU*. The tough Be t i.«p turn-uwairj. .-I^m-h, ««•—*'v - ’ 
JN «l,aktVhoo bfoiivtl by this jiioci--, is remkrort rs tpiuler in y^dcr, at 1-Nl l.HSCX Street, SalfiBlv 

Fmc.d (1 th 
Ye»u<ii£*. l‘l« 

l u killLf, 1 Hi 

Dry Guilds. 
•** Skin-*, Variety of Flint (Yooib ant 
i i ud lii.m n Slice ting and Bhirting tiir«ngii iki* ulV 

Hickorv, Hosiery 1 wbkh hi 
t of highly hoaivtl, 1,V i n hi D lloT ^TKAM, of 
in* 4m ts.r#i-1v HotDtn>8c<l At the IfiHinn* 

Xtm.lV-r.-hhl., Ore,. Braid.. White and 
dMrvdSpi-.d ia.il Skti.i ('vittiinK. (Adoied Cambras prmlurpd, 

and HUt*eiest Die-- Damu-k and Brown Linen 
Ta* le F wft , l-lmh^Died T’kMe U.vtis, Colored Table 
Cover*, Cotton aud Silk Velvet** Tailors’ Trimmings. 

llotbiiig. 
GcntV: F»uai-biiiii Hood*, Silk and Woolen Blurts, 

a*.d i >i twvB*, < idbus and Dickies, Neck Ties, Liner 
I'osodUf, BiU'p-.’iidu’s, ke. 

Meillcines. 
A good assortment oi Patent Medicines, Russ{a Salve, 

Go'idhuo's lid *i vs, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinner’s Bitters. 
JSasefieea and Extracts, i*ast»»r Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

Fruits. 
Dates, Prune*, KaUins* Nuts, &e. 

All the above-named Goods can be found in the above 
fepire, imd will be sold at the lowest prices for cash; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citl- 
auus of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we are 
happy to say to our friends, our customers, and to all, 
that purchaser* can rely upon getting tetter goods, and 
more of them, for their money, than at any othei store 
tn this place. 

R.IO. SPIXjYjER, 

N if. 131. and 188 Main Street, South Danvers. 

* ai m <u ii, stnak whpn ««»ok«*l out a t*« al Arc. RtaU tbr fob {je0 j (JOSEPH J. HIDE It. 
lowing, from Fr.if. A A Hayes. Ho says ; f t --- --—---- —-- 

Ha\ big fre'inemly cxainiiit’fl tho mode of action In Shaw* 1 , 171 ril/ \ TTVS4 I T'Ll 
j Steak Rrolhr, l havo been ltd t»* tlie eoiirln^lon t at tl*o Uksups OOiVl i b L V7 fj LjH Ui ).-• 
Maud Integument* of touch no at are ruplured and broken, 

m ,;rLT.;.'mmf » now u m* j^toa ««•.- 
in hfrcsiii nestftrates aid ataMls ilu- weal, £ ml the subst iptewt 

"f lUa W“'cr ‘ * " jut. IS 3m E. F. llotort., Salon., Maw. 
Tlit- urn Ilame, a* olitu’nod in the ^vke of Ur ®baw, l* tho -- -----———. 
.n>*ft Hame whieit art xtud there U nothiog present »« - -- 
ipor op ga«. «W*h* ran give fulsr t®, or any way Interfere €3kf|f»f|nfT Ttsf rtf f f JP'fSS 
ith th« un*p«u-ti<m uf the ilellaiww Havor of liroiled no at. HltH In UilVvfe* 
This apparatus *ee«jr»s Uie greate^t econrmy of ,in _—- ---*-j 
r.lumr stoftk : It remits the toagliiwt meat more j*mer than TlJu HAYAHIAN (tOMPANY’U 
Uiv Other mode of- ttroiling it, ate4 with tho simple noting of _________ _ 
ne*. enables tko cook to produca with certainty any gradua OOYiDIAIlj Y^TUISKxlYT? 

m of effect. * i tilvts m h We are happy to learn that thin Company have ea- 
Be sport fully, ^ « H.aft’AsiyV tablished Two Agencicn in this country, ono in New 

noston. r>th Nov, jh5D. i»i.oytston at. York and ono In Boston, obliging them to give bonds 
Tho pnbUc are re«p«etfttUy requested ttccall and oiamiue- to the amou&fctjf fifty tliousuml dollars, in order to 
r themselves, place the bulimias nn a strong basis, and carry out the 
HAW'S HEATING AND COOKING APPARATUS, strict rules of the Company. They are determined tluit 
HAW a HLA1 iMJ AND LUUni.AU Ai i aua p, Vuited>BWfl8 Hnill not say that their \\hiskcy is 

AT E, H, STATEN'S BAS FIXTURE STURT* not pure, healthy and agreeable. It far excels in liavor 
jan i—3m _ _ _ifd lN*cx Htrptn.HHPin. any Whbtey in our country, and the medicinal quali- 

CUKRIER & MlLIiETF, is Ihe appointed Agent/ in Boston,— 
Dealers in 75 Clinton BTitEKT, on Mercantile Wha»f. 

whDh Cs ga* tt-un# 1* largely eo*Mp»'i#eil. Ai lh« tlrnt lasiam 
this u<»a«lrftt»« awl mud* ite weal, and the »ub*( tiuent 
brmvuiiig letalua a portiuu «>f ihe water formed w ith the ju 

PrThle L'i flame, a* otn* nod in the fhvkn of Mr Bhaw , is the 
purest flame which art aflV.rds, and there is nothing present a* 
rnpur or gas, wbioh can give ndav t®, or any way iuterfert 

-vs ith tho nropoetiou «f the delialims flavor t»f broiled no at. 
TkU gpparam* *e6«tr«s the greatest e corn my of ‘^*e in 

BQtifcnR stoftk : it remb-rs the meat morn tender than 
n nnv other mode of broiling it, at*d with ihv *implB noting of 
tbne* t»nables tho eook to produce with certainty any gradua 

^SB °Itcspyi tfulH'I A A TlAA Sfi, M. XL, 
Xfct^pei mu*. I» Hrnfe A *fty0i*, 

HoBton, r>lh Nov, 1B50. Ii l.oylstun st. 

for themselves, 
SHAW’S HKATINO AND COOKING APPABATUB, 

AT E. H. STATEN'S OAS FIXTURE STORF, 
jnn 4—Sin i*r’l INiu x Htreet. B*lem. 

POND #& 

87 & 89 BLACKSTONE STREET, 
JBOSTO^_ 

..ilA S Lt% 
MaanSaeturera, wholesale £ Itetail Dealers in .SANFfOllBflS 

$1000 Patent Challenge Heater? 
Cooking Ranges and Hot-Air Furnaces, Cooking, 

Office & Parlor Stoves, Tin, Japan, Britannia, 
Wooden and Willow Ware, Baskets, &c\ 

Tin and Sheet Iron work to order. 

118 Blackstone k 8 Marshall streets, 
JOHN I„ IIAN.SO.N. MOSES U. IIA1.E. 

,! O S K P H RIDER, 

(Lute of the firm of Bridge, Lu mm us A Rider, Man¬ 
ufacturing Jewellers of Kuw York,) 

USALER IX 

FINE JEWULBY, 
KU.VIIU AND l’t,.vriu> WAllK, 

£101.1) AS!. 8ILTE11 *l'£CT.tCf.KB. 

NO. 180 ESSEX ST. - - - SALEM, 
W»lclw*v and Aeewrdeoii* rapaDed, and Enatravlng neatly csr 

cuti-d, by blr f Dvrby. for-nurly with Mr H, K. Laki'inan. 

NO DiNlEllS PfSODICiii STORE. 
L. CHANDLER & CO., 

'l£]|70tJLD respectfully announce to the citizen* of 
South Danvers that they have taken part of the 

store oceupitii by I). B« Brooks &. Bro., in Allen’s 
Building, where they intend to keep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, nip, Ac. 
’The Boston Daily Herahl, Journal, and Traveller, 

ag|||||^ FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
ftatem. flic 14«—ty _ _ 

' (ilALU.ES S. UUFFUM. 
Central 8t, litiwly opposite Lowell Depot, Sti, Dmivers1. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED, 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.’ 
Carpets maite tu order. Cane Chairs new seated. 

F/. KK'itfi; U U 8 8, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
Jpd dealer hi every de»eripii«a af 

UPHOLSTERY goods, 

Trimming!* awl Ornana««tt». 

— ALSO — 

FURNITURE, REDDING, I 
Pdiciit porttiblc Hud riirtir, forHicsIcEn 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Wire Screen ; Store and other Window Shades ; Ve¬ 
netian BUnd*f Maitrs*a«e@ and Few Cushions ; Wheel¬ 
er’s, Bray'a, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 

75 Clinton street, on Mercantile Wna®r» 

FnJTRITIVE PBOTOiHLE. 

AIiFRlCl) Gr IDYLL, M. D., has removed bis Office 
from No. lO'Cenferal Court, Boston, to No. 18 Temple 
Place. Ih now ready to see his old friends, and pre¬ 
scribe for invalids, ns usual. 

The Vegetable PSiumaryTalsam 
I have use 1 myself, w th benefit, in Catarrhal Coughs 
and Colds, and have known it to he used with good 

I«MAVlj;TT-<fc.CO’ft 
I*REMHIM SIlUTTLEJRTITC 1» 

FAMILY SEWJNG MACHINEB. 
Brice mo to moo. 

Agents Wanted. GORE BLOCK, BOSTON 

Teachers, school Committees, 
Traders and Guardians S 

are especially invited to examine the stock of 

WRITING & DRAWING MATERIALS 
imported, manufactured, and for sale by 

HAVDEV A KIVDALI;, 

23 Cornhill, Boston. 
TTtVERY needful variety of Writing and Drawing 
JDj Paper,—Writing, Drawing, Composition, Memo¬ 
randum, and. other 

BLANK BOOKS. 
PiiNfl,‘—made expressly for the school, as well as the 

counting’ room. 
Pencils,—of the best and of the ordinary kinds. 
Enqhayings and Phinhs, with and witheut frames,— 

wfth all the etceteras found nt the wholesale .Sta¬ 
tioners, We have recently published a set o£ 

effects in the early stages of Pulmonary Affection, in Twelve Caro* with MmMtoB Tn Ttt*xx Printing 
famUieH around, me. LYMAN BLECHER. 

Boston,-Oct, 20, 1853, 
To Messrs. Reed, Cutler & Co. 

Bonn Bv Avothecaiukb Generally. 5w 

V ffllNOM®h% E00M8, “ 
142 Washington Street, Boston. 

Examinations day and evening, fipecial advice as 

Writing and Drawing, to be imitated in size and 
form with the crayon on the BUack-hourd, 

Ten- Ca>udh, or engraved copies, to he jilacedi under the 
transparent slate which accompanies them, and 

Eastern Railroad. ; S 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAOSEWAmL 
_ 13mHs 

FALL ARRAN GE^IENTSv- On and after Monuiay, Nov. 5,1S59-, Trains ivaTlIjp- 
the Eastehn Railhoad Station, IVashing^ 

street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as follow^R 
SALEM for LYNN and JBDST0N, 6.15, 7,15-, 8H5^B 

10, H, a. m.. I,. 2.801-4.3ft. G.4o. p. m. ■ 4B* 
Salem for Lynn Common, East Saugus, Saugus’^8 

fcre, (Jliftondale, East Malden, Maplewood, and ff^M 
Centre, G.15, 7.15, 10 a. m. 2.30, 4.40, p. m. 

Salem for Beverly,-8.15, a.m. 1, 3.15, 5, 
7.15, f9.45, p. m. 

Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and 
8.15, n. m. 1, 5, p. m. ,t VdM 

Salem for Wenhani and Ipswich, 8.15 a. m. 
5.-15, p. m. ^^^91 

Salem for Newbury port, 8.15, a. m. 1, 3.15fj%4^,j»^ 
Salem for Amesbury, 8.15, a. m.3.15, 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. m. 3. 
Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. m. 3.15; 

And for SALEM as follows : - -, ‘ 
Pocfclacad for Salem, 8.45 a. m. 2.30, p. m. 
Portsmoutli for Salem, 7.15, °ll.l0i.a. m. 5, pMg 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m. 5.20, p.*-J|fe 
New bury port for Salem, 8,10, a. in.. 12,. m,o t -4^^w 
Ipswich for Salem, 8.25,10.25, a. m. 12.20, 6.10|f™® 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.30, 10.10, a. m. 4.00, p. 
Manchester for Salem, 7.45, 10.25, a. m. 4.15, pi 
Beverly for Salem, 7.05,. 8.05,. 8.50, 10.50, U 

12.50, 4.30, 6.35, p. m. ^ 
Lynn for Salem, 8* 9..15; a-ra. l'2.45r 3, 4.15, 4.1 

15.30, 6.15. 7, 19.30, p. 
• BOSTON for SALEM,. 7.30, 8-45, a. m. 12.1ay 2. 
3.45,. 4.15, 5r 6.45, GdiO, f9, p. m.. 

°Or on. ssTrival from tho East- 
fOn. Wednesday's at 11.1.5, p. m. and Saturday’s a 

10.15, (.via Saugus Branch,) 

South. Reading Branch Railroad* 
WINTER AllUAN-GEM ENT. 

On and- after Monday Nov. 7., 1859;. Trains leave I marked gym and over with a pencil, till the child n ^ ^ y “I110 
got!.» goodfarm before using tho writing took. TZZ„!7 uftr . » o V‘ “* 
Doth thcoo art- pronounced h, a-’l who have examin- Dost, n foi ttaloiu,. at 7, D.. to. a. m ..., .>, p. in. iioin tnese are pr^nauncett i»y a'i who have examin¬ 

ed them, ** al NEW, and the 11 ST TIU.\G ” for the 
to oeaupatfon, &c. Clns^ Lectures from October to ^ rim ary and Intermediate Sehoolk before the public. 
May. All of Fowler $ Well* Publications. Cabinet We are also Wholesale Agents for Siiiirnnum’s New May. All of Fowler k Wall* Publications, Cabi 
and Museum free to visitors. 

1). P, BUTLER, Pftrenafog**#and Bookseller, 

14*3 WASHlSCtTON NT., BOffLON. 

Essex Railroad, r 
Trains* lmiYe Salem for Lawrence and Way Shjftjjl 

Slate, that is absolutely ahead and above all others, rat f7.! 5, a. m. y l-..45, p. in. 
■for beauty, strength and durability, while it makes no Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at §8:35; 

5w noipc wr 8cratL‘l1 > ond is going into the schools as upon ’§6-15, p; nu. 

and all the principal ISVekly Papers and Periodicals', warranted. Drapery arranged ae^rding te the lowest Instrumei 

DOBtou (Status. 

R1C’IIAliSsOX ft. Kl.\ *LliV, 

<<oimnisslon Advertising House, 
B Ml ate SiiTft. iio^ion^ 

a n ifW ovtvo 7'iiiiSw,'” 
For the Radical Cure of Jlermia or Rupture. Ate 

wings. 5W 

THE piviark: OIL cot 
17 Doanc st^) Bostosi- 

IT AVXN.d, within the last ten-days, made great im- 
li provcments in their Burning Oil, would ask at¬ 
tention to the same. 

For Cheapness, Durability and Safety, & m not 
equalled by any illuminating agent now in use. lt.fr 
<l purely vegetable oil, and perfectly inexplosive. 

It burns with a most brilliant, yet perfectly steady 

5W Leave Danvers for Salem, at 9.-15r a. m. Gi55j *pl| 
/N V\— Leave Danversport for Salem, 9.18, a. m. 6.58iM 

VJ• . Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 9-23, a. m. 7.03^P 
>ft0n j” ■ 'Ihe 
do irroat im- * tC)n of teams from Beverly and Mar JI 
mild nek nf on to arrival of the trains from Con&oipl 
oukl ask at- th0 Nortlian Kailroads- 

©an always be found on their counter, 
ike 21—tf dee 21—tf iltu Essex Street, Hileiti 

.   1 '' W.V.'-.U-wMr.vr.K.-.'rr.. - 14—"t V ‘ 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. ® mure.. 

aits for Hpinal Disease*, Organic changes of ^^hL iu the Junapp Crystal and. Lunar Lumps, and 
s, Varicose Vein*, Prolapsus XTttree, Deafness, ml Camphino Lamps.. x the Bono*, Varicose Veins, Prolapsus 

etc., etc., mav he had at the Office? of 

No, II St, Pa tar Street, Salem, 

Ohimnetj Pieces* Monumenti* Tablets* Basin and 
T<M% Ti*p$f*$keh’m mud Brackets* 

A rverr 4e»v, ijnion ,.f MaI UL* atitl f l>al »10SI work, 
d,!L |.f*n«n>ily »ud r< ^«>rml»ly. 

I LiMse fn Wrtiii of any #.f tflp kltul* of. weik, will ftud 
ihev f in il*» well h«i« a# iu Uostim 

-*f _:_W. A POWER. 

fj Rubber Good*. 
rptlB.**Bf<.'rU»«ni !<»*•* Ja*t received, and ©®»r f«r *ate, 
X fl»u»e« *. knbWr II-h»u, blww, Ci»t«, Items, *.«. 

Ako. liuLbe-r Iloo|*«n«l wvt’rrthofs. ft 
,l«c 14 NLWHAK & Him OK© 

I^XrTsTONE'H COUGiTmIXTURE. Sold 
I * i j T A. HWKlasER, 

f’ b 15 37 Main str*«l, 

PllsIteS. No Cuxe No Pat. Foule’i Pile 
m>wm\Y*%vU hj T, A BWElVUiEB, 

37 Mria «tmd, 

K. It. STATEN, m, 8TEAW, AND WATER FITTER, 
0 AS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex SLf Lynd@ Bloek, Salem, Mass., 

O-A-B FiStUBBS Op every de»«rfod«» for ligUling:.Ht&re*, Derailing*, Pulflle 

BalUHnga, Uhweflef. fete. , „ 
Old o %* U ixuirm *nd Iraqis r@hirni»hwd te look fta-’iwll as 

new Oa’vanlsed W*^gbtflt«o d’ipf* for Water, liabber 
!Io*e tfca^k* tis. flheet wul Ring Pai'kkifa for *|eao» 
work e«>»f*tAfitly 6n hand- 

Aeeat fop ft iO, U FuiTW'l CaR«EL (U* 0UllSS», (.Woinl a 
[ paunus the best and mosteeefoiBiiral Ha« Uuru#rin ekisteafn. 

8«le A Kern for Wm. % rhaw’i Da# and Air ikovss.for «eek» 

j'l# au l h‘ ay 1R.b|j.(i»'^ArF.N, m Ease* Ml., Lyftflft ^loek. 

PATENT CLOTHE* HOUSES. A iupply 
Of Cram’S Patent usmitei Jtw* rtelvj-fl «• 

M. C. &, $L A. SIMOND® 
jan 13, Freni street. 

etc., may he had at the Office of )ve warrant it to give peifoct Katnsfaetion in all* oasoR 
DR. J. ('llELVER, Nn. I Tremont Temple, 5w ur^toui bu*^returned at our expense. 

s i |) lf 4 r t r 777* 0 jfT'TTf\j - | - Cf the holders of the Knapp and Crystal patents, we 
IxitihA l ilAIlbAmfe liN Uhk ft trial of tins oil, both for their vend our 

1? I It !\T I rr IF » M? benefit. 
f AT _____ * r Local Agents wanted in every town. 

! „, Marblehead Branch, -J 
biricm. for Marblehead, 8.15,9, 10, am... LCfl 

5.45, 7.15, p: m. 
Marblehead for Salem, 7, 8.45, 9.45,; a. *m- J 

1.45, 4.25j. 6»3Gj p». m.. ■ 

3. M* llOLDJ N’S, 
150 Hanover and 103 Blackstone streets, Bouton,. 

Airs. ML A. LEYO^IU. !>., Indiun PityVi- 
ciani Midwife, kc.t No, 14 Fuiknu Stulkt, a few 

Of t i icUr eXp°TA I FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for PorW 
av,I L i11, ” a1 l •IVnuPP und Crystal patents, we Jaily, at 5 p. m., for Salem at 5.15 t, m ' ai3 
beiwfvt. k fttruilor tluy oll» both for their and our Gloucester on Tuesdays, Thursdays and SatuS 

Local Agents wanted in every town. Gloucisfcer on Mondayf A^duLda^andFHd^ 

ABRIDOBD JED.T.OM ^iCuJWSujo °f ABRIDGED EDITION ‘ 

R l C H A R D SON’S 

“■ Modern School for the Tiaa®.’ 
Price #4, 

q xi J- PRESCOTT, feuperintel 
South Danvers Dec. 7, 1859. 

-‘u— ___-isf 
IVfFiW VASES. Frenck China Vasesy ^ 
X1 Cotta Vases, Parian aud Lava Vases, recently ofjl 

the claim of thin treatment, which has stood the test 
of tuna. Mrs. 1 u, has had twelve years of extensive 
practice in all the various diseases flesh m heir to. 
Many have been rabmd to perfect health that have 
been given up ineuAMc, While there is life, don’t 
despair. Medicine sent to all parts of the States Let- 

va Vases, recently oi 
8 0 Sc E.A SlMOrfg 

32 Frontal 

datmfromUidwvwtttect. Mm. Lyun i« tho only no- Price »'i ]V| EW VASES. French Chian Vases! 

Snell, -,lSm Hi* %«H> I’isno,” is highly re- . ^ ^ Pari*" *“ 
the claim of thin treatment, which has stood the test w,.uu f, JJ^Ti^liock, Mason, Root. Jan a° 32Front0 
of time. Mm. lu, haa hud. twelve years of extensive ntlmJ ,, » Ifradbury, Woodbury, and a host of 4 TOT Ti T} \ attv hutv A—_-7* 
practice in all the various diseases flesh is heir to mnt w clBwRy well known, whose opinion on Musical \J T « WARE. Qj 

Many >»veh«.,twW t» W.h4 lutoth that lmvj K„u Kditlon^“ithSoto TT- • Vork, »nd(S?^0^®oW Ba»d received^ 
been given up maurible, While there is life, don’t Vbrifhmrl Fmgenog, f J.Gffi . S P &. E A simONI 
despair. Medicine sent to all parts of the States Let- ^“tS*CIri^to\l!?n, ^ft^ican Fingering, $2.00 •*an 25 32 Lawrenoe-Place, Sign of 
tew containing two stamps will meet with attention t*} hLnt / l)Urt of to United States n™tno7 77*7777“---r--- 
Good rooms for patients. " Tnar^°fi puce.- ‘ * P to pAl^s I , OIL, Varnishes, and window* 

N. B.—Mi-s. L.’s French Preparation for married oai w n* * ^ toitotl by RUSSELL & 7’OLMATsr C0”Rtauly for*aalc at • •’ 
ladies in superior to any thing offered, aa it b sTTmn f ST? ^ F“Iwlc A«“ -^12_S.c.&E.A.3mj 

*ir8’ • Jwjo^r* Lo-s oelebtat«l A MERTCAN ALMANAC and 
5... •*■** nao for 1860, for sale by GEQUG-E CKBfM! 

u«im iubuib mi Iiiiumna, - t*#-*u'w*vt -iV , wuu 
N. B,-—Mrs. L.’s French Preparation for married oniw n* * l uhUHhcd by RUSSELL &TOLMATsT 

.»j ffffiSTssraaaiatth,^ 

(|OLD BAND CHINA WARE- Coag 

Ytek ^ai rCtS °f IVeh Gold Eand China, received froM 
1 oik, and for salo low at 

:„n on 0,T SC&EA SIMO|?^B 
J_32 Lawrence-Place, Sign of Ts*>A\m 

TpAINF y OIL, ATarnislies, and AArindonT® 
A conHtnnly for sale al ’ £ iSSlS 

Jan13 * S. C. & E. A. SIM03^ 

243 Essex st., Brown Stone BlocK 

At Alien' 

C&&$‘ 

Sue Squf*’ 
Quarter ot »« 

16 line* of a 

fii cents ■per - 
political, oivi 

cards of aekno 
The privile0 

5ramediate bus 

other persons 
Lntsofre^ 

paid for at me 

8. M F£rJ£ 
j i9 ar*wa“fS rertiseiaeatsj# 

S fl. Nxees, - 
receive adrertu 

jan 4—lj’ 

Attornej 
So. Dar 

Attorney 
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Rooms force 

X0. 27 V 
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Attorney 

. Mr. Bancroft ma. 
home ofBce, near h 

December 7. Ie5i 
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Teeth Extracted ’ 
dec 7 
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jan ll_lyResid^ 
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& co., If! 
E ^ALE of ^ 

8 coal;oXi & 
i free from smoko S 

5 fraction, at 9o°io'' ^ 
■uoncating oil , M 
l&t lubricating^ ' 

^ect, Boston 
RbekY&cS5^. 
ureTs of 

CAJXDLptt 
REET. bostox 

ard Oils ; No IT ■» 

1 M?5 \-Lard ^earine °U’ 
an dies, Whale Press- * 
a and Bro-vvn Soap 

i\irou;H,:- - 
The best Illuminating 

lu-aetured and for sale, 

E & ADAMS, 
ET, comer of Water stre- 
rade. 

Yjamon; — 
ler in 

Hayward Blabbers 
■T Ilf."ET. KOSTi.X. 

of Goods. Por quality Mld 
wvi* Ar.ov.n to hi- oid 

vand judge ter vouth-It.*- 
or price return then, * 

**h "rii be re-tun,cd t0 

astti 
rej 

1US 
mi 

U! 

U. u a-, aii.cii, ... tv. 

ices. 2s i> busii:c?9 u 

d Detail Duau-r in 
..amps and Cans, Fluid S,,jw>. 
ampiifirO, ite.roi a superior 
Lowest Market Price/ 
1 SWEET, h OS TON 

and Salem Liiie~o{ 
niduses. 
AY, May 4, 1859. the South 
i Line of Omnibuses will run 

Office, South Danvers at 
1-2. 10, 10 l-X 11..11 1-2. a m: 
1-2, ih 3 1-2,4, 4 1-2,5,5 1-2, 

Central St.,Salem, at 
f 1-2. 11. 11 1-2, a. m-12,121-2, 
-2_4r4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 6,61-2, 7, 

at Needham <£ Hawkes's, No. 
at the Offices. 
regular route. 6 cents, or Twen- 

>r c*r left oil the route, at a rea- 
'are will be 12 1-2 cents, 
nished, at all hours, at reasons- 

S HACK LEY' & NlEPvlULL. 

CAB SEW AY SI 

\lEXTSi- 
,T9, Trains will leare 
r ation, 5\ ashingtm 
'entecVl as follows 
iN. G.li, 7.15, S.15.9, 

). m. 
Saucrus. Saugus ter.- 

iplewood, and -Mattel 

4.40. p- m. 
L, 3.15, 5, 5.4o, b-oO, 

ester, and Clouceste 

ffi, 8.15 a. m. 1, 3d* 

. m. 1,3.15, 5.45,p.* 

a.3.15, 5.45, p-jn. 

m. 3.15, 5.4o, p- 1 

3.15, pr m- 

, follows : 

. 2.30, p. m- m 
11.15,-a. m- o, p. t 
10, a. m. 5.20, P'» 

'*'w"l2?20,'6.10, f* 

uo .--bWA 

a. 12.45r 3, 4.1o, L' ' 

]0 1 Sr 2/- 
: 45. a. m- 

ld Saturday's 

;..V V''*-'1 l01’ 
^ i.L i - T 

Saicni. at 
9.15. a. ®- 

,:,;t t»r ^ 
* , j VO* i 
,23. a- 111' 

r. f,.r Sals'11- ■ 

ssrS-'’«» 

krblelieafl 

KUiiiU’1- -• 

i]ran^- 1-05>’ 
Y, 10, am- 

v ’ v> 
- m- • 

^ i 5.15, 9-lJ- “■ 
„ Valero. 4 ’ ' 

L ^o.*; 
at AT,,. 

j 

:|660ii 

is roHiAariEti 

At Men’s BniifliM^%/iraftvers square 
’ r-HX— 

OH AS. D. HOWARD, MmU4toh 
. f 4 ^ & k? • :• 

' ') # ## ; * d- 

F. POQXj®t3,®*fl°I‘'! ' ' 1 ■ ^ s* - 4 i' •«% -;■■&'* , 
\**t Aa-Ii .i 

term* $1,00 tu Year j "for Imiflfsdiftto Ptymentr 

iltATBB OT? ADVjfittTISI^Q. 

; On?> Sijcfjtrfi, - * * . •'* v . 1.S0 «*». ’SW 5#sdOf 
QUftHor of iveolfuunf ► - • ■ * 4 J a*00 ^*"0. 

16 lines of Non]mrell eqmlio a ^guare. . . ; 
61- cents per lino will he charged for nolle©* pi meoilpg^ l«f 

pollticjvl, civic, or y^fglou| yHrpo«.«», notlcos of »oci«rio',i 
’ rd* of iteknowIedgmdtftSfjfeMf I /* 1 

ocnor person*, m wen icgAi »ur’.tTf.i 
muut* of ronl ciRtslo, or auction tales, sent In by thoftt, niaiv®© 
paid for Attho ueualrato*. ; ,■ J nt*) van irrjrJ.^ | 

ij.ii shs&SlL iid$ in < 

B. hta, to .... Mfa»toM .to 
receive adyorthj©j»a»t» for Ibis ^Ap«y. c u. . / 

-Mfc Boole etucl Job Printing 

Executed witii Neatness and Eespfffcli, 
a* sp»i*» i, ,4J ;J(u..vvi: • -i= i-. . . .... } 

Carbs*___ 

*=. --H0-M^g STBtP^QN, : 

Attorney And Coonsellor at Ww, 
194 ESSEX STREET, SALEif. 

jan 4—ly _ ^ ,   

B. 0. rWBUSBv ; i 

Attorney and Connsellor at law, 
So. Danvers—Office in Allen’s iiitilding. 

H. O, -WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
Offiois, Allen’s Sulldiiig, So. Danvers. 

*" ivjbs & peTboDY, 

Attorneys nnd Ootartsellors at law, 
Hava removed their Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by Mott• Otis P* Lordt 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 1 
STKFHKJi fl, Ives, Jr. JQH^. B, PEADOUX, 

Docqtnlior,?,l|D9. ■, b - ■ -■ ■ -■ - ' - ■ ■ 
A, ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 22l Essex Street, Salem ; 

House, Mall*; St., So. Panvers._ 

r SIDNEY C. BANG BO FT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, J 
. -27 Washington Street, $alem. 

Mr. Baueroffc;n9Ayabe Jfomd,** 
homo office, ilekf mB rosldenco in South DunVars. 

Deocntbor 7,1S69. *■ ’ - u •1 ;; ■ 
” A. 8. OBAWfOKD, ; 

■ ■! 
No. 4 Main S4WIAB3S. . : 

MeblurniM Dentistry Neatly Executed. 
1' -rodth Bxtrdcted By Wfthbttt t$)&k Ohtl^. j 
.. do© 7 ... ■ ■ • - A - * ■ - ,: - ; ^ . j 

■" vr. I.- BoWisotiSr, ; 
susgeon denxibt, '; 

No, 208 fcsaex Btroct, Salom, (Opposite the iSfirXet). , 
Itosidonco—No 57 WaaUtnflfrbA street.' ^ | 

jam 11—ly : . ' ' ,_ : 

: " PH F O O t/Ely * ' • ; ‘ ;rr“~! 
. i w & tt mm. cfcflf'O a#> • -Ute Gh m*3? # 

■ Aliens Building (u^ utalxs), 

Deeds dfliWn, and other c^ftiHton forms. j 

“ /SAMUBIi . DAVIS,.T j 

HAIR CUTTING AND 8HAVING ROOM, | 
<r MAIN Sf.i 'S35th DANVERS. , ! 

* d-B*^MrtP3Br.l*./iJ U, ;V -UI! f-.' : 
WEST INDIA 800D8, OOUNTRf PROflUOE, 

Ne. 2 Main Street, Sirntb Darii’ers. 

BBWXBD.' cWBWrH?#, «< mup i 

ONE 

HAT,,CAP and PtUtt 
. 231 BSSPX* and 34 WASHINGTON St,, 

Peabody finiiAfi Bah- ., 
BATCHELDEU’S BE.II.DING,. MAIN STBEET, 

SOUTH DAWTBBS. 

H. C. LaIiBABKB— (Proprietors) -^A. W. FoitNiss. 
Jan 13_, . -. ; . • • - u . ;.i.i K-. .s 

lleylingbergr’s 
Fashionable Hair-Cutting. Curling, Shaving and 

sbamWooino saloon, 

No. 24 Main-Street, - - South Danvers, | 

N, B,—Particular attention paid to Dying Whisker* ibd i 
Hair. __ \**25 | 

WinpiYl”¥ FRIENDj 

3P Atfes^ 8, ', 
GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGER8, 

Main street, opposite Danvers Bairik, S:. Danvers. 
Allorddra promptly attondfedao4 ajrtwtYo of patroUfcffe tolieitpd 
a. j. whjppee. 

HENRY I. WffffiDEN, 

A.3ST7E> 
ebdtrkl Btreet, South Danv^rsy Oppo. Sou^^hjirQh. 

All order* pfomptiy and faithfully executed, j | 
doc 14 ly* * ' 

To either of the Cohetahles t^the Town of S^BWers, 
- 1 y 

m m «»we of thi1 01 &***&*£&. * 
not^ and Fftm ^ iulwbitants of the town of South movers; qualified to votb^ tmm fflfng, to meet at 
jfche Town Hall, in said town, on Moiday, the.ph^ay.of.tlarqh next, at 9 o clock, A. Kt, for the following. 

_.r . ■ - l -i.Tow' -5t ’/?-. ^ : M ,-i ' V"'\* ^ , C 

f, , is,: tj.i I* <> wlrfij f j ' Y"3 * .-U '-‘n ii:.. ;u , ■ »■ v>T ' • ^. , 

.■ id. To choose all such officeraW^-'By-ldbr^irNd to M^oWfcto WmbhfiS of Mhrch and April 

r?4 ir M - ■•I -iw :•■ 
' i& l b}it' m m -mi 

:i . - ■ ■ I i-f 

. - i. J . • 

ilU* is 

.4 Tl-rfsf&'fVt 

.ttrm #»f..'...’ * »Pu. :i:Z\d’u ^ - ■ ■ - 

• 4th. Tb chohSte due TrtWttfc pf tbh Peabody Institute, in The plftgo'oP^h B, Peabody, whose term of office 

isahout to expire. ■ ' ' jS ! ^ fH 7/,,, , .*/» /*• • « • . 

6th. .To see It the towp'will w&e. ■*$ mbriey for ^ejisual tod- toe^hry e^yrdf ffidtown, if so, td 
detdrjaiiad the Suita ahd When, it Shall mtpYke Treast® Also th see wilfrajfe tfcimmjf 
for the purpose of paying the Town’S proportion pf the State PP*ht|;; Taxes, w^k^n^yiWsspssed the 
pYPBent yfe&r updn the toWn of BhriVers, in accordance with the ;provisions of thp Act ipcorp.oratuig the town 
ofTSomthBanvera. : ! ■”“« »' ^ ’“i r-' <■*■*' ■'"•r—■ 

, , ., ;.. ,-uti-w t ’•,< 1 ,V‘-. i , « J»* j d ;.i: ?■.: it j| n fuJIr.; . d.-;:i v ,-fb Ml ;>hi- 'ru;,.r.-j • w*. s ; ,:;i 

$&. To see, what coropdjjs^d^i Hd tbWrv,;Will WltoW their to^i'offieeiis ahd Mrsatfaadhei ensuing yean' . 

7th. To adtennida tl»4;iaW*(wi<jr.«>Jf thdy, Will fhisfe 'any ; 
intSney for the same, arid htiW it shKll he appi'opriait®d.j. . a a-.. > , ,, 

8th. To detenhihl what sum of md)ie|' shWLte h^piN^iSfedyfeif theAfe df »ehwte» 

9th. To see if the town will antho^e 'the town Trqdptifer tTtlire f take 
thereon. - ■ ‘ . ,1^7/ ^ iL.i-v ^ 

• ' ... ? * , -• - — - • • .BwHjwMMl**"*' • - | 
■■ .; .; .. . ij.-.-i * ■ ' ■■■,., :f . t, ( .! ylu f 3*i4W 1>**A u -.;i : -;. i» j , 

' 10 th. To see if the town will chodsc aboard'of,health,, ;,'it , . ,i •”*,J-'u 

11th. To determine whether they will have tbe hells rpiig at nooir'ahdUt 8o’oio^i, P. :M. > 

Igth: Td In what triarmter tttey will diapose pf the Massachusetts Schbol ffttHdi 1 . ‘ ‘ 

lSth. To hear and act upoh the Anpiiel EepOjt of the Trustees of the Peabody Instifide' * , 

14th.” To M n. wm rw» fruehtfaRtb. Xi±ii» ™»»e ■ w. 

15ih,.To gee what order flit te*n win take to releUen » e wgl*»«»Ilfot 4-V P««loi'»<«“ “"““6 

municiyial year. | 

16th To sod if the town Will snsfend the. dpefatioh of Statute 197, pM an Act ioi th® 
betteJpftWEVatten of UslM birds; Agreeable to the petition of J. S. Needham and others. 

1 VUi tft see if thfe toWn Wffl ihisb toy money for the purpose of repairing the ffince around thfe Old South 

BurW a™»eT or Se e!? SL «*£ *#**, *» «» Pe««“ »f “»"« **? «« 

W & ». ifatetawa Wil e»UArfe iW f“ *“ T*? ”P°" 

19th. To see if the town W& Mjsep't the List of Jurors proposed' hy ihe Selectmen, of .take any action m 

Ynlation tb thb bit , * . . * , , 

ijUrt, Th :se« if the town will W# to m, tofrevent-herses aad carriages from ob- 

; .ciSo'ASh mss' Gmm* «* -falte W te’^Uto-totletsaanm,, • „ ,. ... . 

2Sd. I’d hear ahd a.ct 6n the Annual Report of the-teustees Of the Surplus Revenue Fund. 

;dm. a*ft* lime tfiNjtfttf lv!"l ZllUl',. ;. ,; ,/// 

Wereof fail not, %f JW* W8fr*#t with your 

thou^aiuddight.huirdfed tod’Stety;; 1uim , 1 i . • • - .««■:. . 
«- -.is . i,. •; i»..'u; _ _• _ 

- - .. KENiJADD, Ofw0RN. V . . . 

J. J. WHIPUEE. 

!* t? iV : 

j'lruii *,,?7 .. v* • n "■ ; ; 
iv«i*.*j 

>ja*j A $ | 
I1 ^ ’‘| 

‘ ■ ; - ' ‘ 

: ■ .. ii . i.i ifiwi 

A,rfRtfS t5bt»V.—XT¥e8T. «*-jt 

KENfiALLOSBORN 
WlDtlAM WftfCOT 

NATHAN U. EPQB, 
i t ! aRTt jt L 

Selectmen of South Danvers. 

fJJlMtnX 

- i | Ivi-ttl * 

’>tMS 
I Midklfc; 'if:i ci ii 

M l yir )®E» W €>j JW Ef C»b 
»*4 isra t.4 & tC.uib.-i ; 

-ws.- so^a s-i ; -i" *»i'11 ; b 
nih't. »«. t~ ! UMilJflu’! mx »Jf 

MO s*J . . 

,b.LU}a uii-H’ i-Lta * 
f#trf:? ^'7/' . 

j-wi •■• • 'w’A-THUTl.HajRO.' ’ *-• -T 

panl and Jfraes vvera brpllievs, ojie nipeand , 

f flP P|W a. 
#4 gfamp scBopl. James, me youngest, wasMl- 

'teippered aiid o^stiiialej Ibut tduc^ Wfc^Mlby; * * 

PeIil f .irSe^^ttiheT^nl day \Vas ‘aBbift to ptin- 

YSfr JartSes, when’ JNM >tepped:u^aMs kid; td'' 1 
.|5L| ru : ii! « - Hi tit i *. . • * 

i,v/[r | H*igh. ^ou woitld pnnisli tt\e: and s^vc my * 

wl$ brother.^ 

i |^My ^cat Paul,” said’the teacher-lft surprise, 

f*%tou are* one of my best boyh. You have done ‘ 

nothing to deserve punishment, I cal* not phn- 1 

4«h:yoii, .my boy.” 

: ** fiift,’1, said Paul, ^1 shall kfffer tnoroto aefr i 

my brother’s diagraee and punishment than .1 

should from anything you can do to me/- 4 ■ ’' 

"Wliy, Paul,” wsaid the teacher, “ what do 

yoju mean ? I can not punish ydu.” • 

r* My brother is a little boy, younger than I 

aid,” said Paul. “ Pray, .sir, allow me to take, ,< 

ail the punishment': J oan bear anything firom : 

ydu, sh> Do talte me and let my little brother go,/ 

Well, James,” awt thei teacher, “ what do 

, yoju say to this noble offer of Paul ? ” 

James looked at his brother, and said nothing. , 

.;** J)j> let me bp pupxshed, and let my brother f 

gd,” urged Paul. ! « n h 

lu Why, P%ul,” said the teacher, “ do yout 

w|sh to receive stripes ms tead of J an*es * * ? 

Jesus gave his back to the smiters.” said 

P^uJj, “ and received stripes for the good of hjsr t 

enemies. James is my. brother. Oh, sir, do 

fojrgiye him and let me be punished.” 

“ But James does not wish me to forgive him,” 

said the teacher. “ ’Why should you feel so ? 

^anxious about it ? Does he not deserve cpf- 

rejetion ? ” ' 

|4t Oh y%,.finf “said Paul, “ he has broken 

the rules, add is sullen and wilful, and somebody 

* mbst suflter. Do take me and spare my brother.” ' 

Paul threw his arms around his brother’s 

n« ck, and wept as if his heart ' would break ! f 

T us was more than James biittld bear. His 

teirs*begah: t0s ftoW, ahdhe embraced hii gener- 1 

* dwbrdtli^i4V';V,; :-:'K -v-r * 
i The teacher clasped both iii hii arms and:for - 

f4ve JamCs, for he- was more sdrry for his eon*: J • 

lict 'thah if he had been punished ten times. J 

* ; *' M / - , ^t/( - .—4 AUk--. ‘ * 

i The B&tgitt Side.—Look on the blight side. - ‘ 
It! is the fight side. The times may be hard, 

butut wfflfhraletieltfhtm^cf to wear agloomy 

and sad ebuntehance. It is the 8UnsMne, and 

n^f the cloud, that makes a flo wer, There is al¬ 

ways that before or around Us ivhich should ^ 

cheer and?Hlh the heart with warmth. The sky •« 

is! blue V&mUmm wh#e ifrls* black - make* You n 

’ ^va^trodbleSk i #o haYe others. ^ 

‘None are free ffiorn^ them. Perhaps.it is as w:ell 

; that none should bn.. They glve sinew and tone -,5 

to life^-fprtitude and courage t© man* That 

Hvpuld be.atjdull aeaL'a'nd ;<ho sailor would never 

get skdl* ^wh^re therui was noihing; to 4stuxb : 

* tt^esnr&ce^f theoeean*> It Is thfi duty of every tJ 

ope itp e^tpact all the happiness and eujoym.ent & 

he can,. without end within him ; uni, above 

all, he should look on the right side of things, 

r What though things do look a little dark r The 

lane will turn, and th,e night will end in broad 

day,. In the long jmn the great balance rights t4 

itself. What is ph, bopoines wqll^-what is * 

wrong, rigbt. Hen are* not made to hang down 4 

cither head’s or lips, and those who do, only show i 

that they are departing from the paths of true ,,t, 

,JU0dmmon sense and right. There is more virtue 

in one sunbeam, than a whole hemisphere df . 

clouds and gloom. Therefore, we repeat, look 

on the bright side of things. Cultivate what is 

warm and genial—not the cold and repulsive, 

the dark and morose .-^Sole M 'J. 

‘17'*' ’*’*■*•* * itl—f if 1 Uyw*,-! 

’ Oet? Age.—It is not well,that a man should 

always labpr. His temporal as well as spiritual 

interest demand a cessation in the decline of life, 

Some years of quiet and reflection are necessary 

after a life of industry and activity. There is 

more to concern tim m life than incessant, occu¬ 

pation and its product wealth. He who has been a 

drudge all his days to one monotonous mechanical 

pursuit can hardly be fit for another world. 

The release from toil in old age most men have 

the prospective pleasure of; and, in the reality, 

it is as pleasing as it is Useful and salutixry to 

the mind. ■ Such advantages, however, can 

orily be gained by prudence and economy in 

youth; we must save, like the ant, before we : 

can hope to have any rest in the winter of our day: H 

Morae Honesty.—They that cry down ' 

moral honesty, cry down that which is a great 

parfcmf religion, my duty towards God and my 

duty towards man. What care I to see a man > 

ruh after a sermon, if he cozens and cheats as r 

soon as he pomes home ? On the other hand, t 

morality must not be without religionfor if so, 

it may change as I see convenient. Religion 

must govern it. He that has ^ not religioq. to 

govern liis* morality, is not a whit better* than j 

my mastiff dog; so long as you stroke jiim andiq. 

please* him; and do not pinch liitm he 

Avlth* you as finely as may be, b.o is a y;d^y gopdi 

moral mastiff; but if you hui*t fly 1 

iii. vour face, and teat out your tHvaat, / J . 

■ I Advice To ^ 

ladder ^always, look up—neyer down, for in d^infUii 

the latter a fall is imminent. Sa in lifh*; IWf i 

tOj keep company with, those; above you, rathe^ 

^Hanf fthpan beneath you^ in inteleotual capacity 

add acquirement. Emulate your superiors. Tfi 

ycJu can’t flnd. them you are blind i if you won’t17 

find them, you are mot fitted* for their society^ 

and had better at unce.turn yQur attmtion ^o 

J|9!rednot5g4j/?fi thq ^bnejisiQUa. of v 
Md immerse your muddy faculties in the mya^ 

Mies of poudrette or putty making, 



glpSSfP 

WEDNESDAY, KBB^ARYW. I860. 

•n-.——=■•■ - ~~=S^t - -T^i.r— 

Domestic 4$lp. 

h Biuce that q 

dhiah havo had 

k rfi^rv'T x iitt r* A O TO© Lynn strike. ■ ■ , 1- 

1 TT H 1juA-»V<Y ' Tlili anticipated event canto off-on Mra«hii^g *, i 

_Birthday- Xtwu.aueoea8rul.Wff«i«*nombers;”» 

-.—— ---tymaats aj»d speeches could ®|W‘l|p* ?• 

WEDNESDAY, KEB^AEY^, 1.60. 

_—-~ with to derig.ei.tfcm of the |Uq%iW»*“t- »»*** S 

Domestic Jl®lp. <*i ' \ fata that uittstrongrot witgi wrifoy >ufc>11 tf 'e , 

In some remarks in (data papejftoh thU-SM^jeet, we moronic. It U "Drays 13011,01 - - 

«“ tosome of the Umopttefe riM* those i&»RS, fa the* *M nt m^T-" 

"pond upon idled donAics to do the work oi that luhui d.ouid have it. ^ ^ „ 

thlflHIlHffliW** h^fft remedy- *WB--wMHfrffl*ew*' **** *na n ih ^ , 

for these annoyances* that all who could, should do to tho ben^.of the JiLtf ** 

their otvii hou^lhirflubor. We think that in all eases man. It'dan only buececd ao §wf f # . ? 9*.; 

vvlierifttm ritnathro of the head of the family is such favorable to the Aoc imsinros »**. ■ 
th«,expfw*e^«80» 4^*eakto4fi» *• ,uUlor 

vation. that . more .factory state of thin^ wilt ex- ^ — conl. 

LiLL_ 

a». 

* . • *% \ ... r„.t,i *‘HUindy and demand.*' It ,, - 
Ut iu the household. : , . ft 1 »„_n |.Wn 

VTo an- aware that the situation of many families is modules, an excess will product tlitap 

such, that tins kind of independence cannot be enjoy- m advance in price. A\e ^.uy oiang 

ed. ' We now propose to make some remarks m relation cent a piece because they ai^ abunikn 

to the treatment of domestic sr m those fumiluH where When they are acart<VV$e 8ha NP1 

t...tt;..n, cannot he dhmensed with. In consider- Hx, eight or ten cents, just according 

css will produce clieapu id Kcaveit 

to the treatment of domestics, in those laimiuH wncie Hen uiey are ‘ r % t tllllTtnc 
tlidt services cannot ho dispensed with. In consul.-r- rf*, eight or un cent., just according to _«t> shortrn.», 

h.XX‘“ WO mint look at Things us they art of the supply. There i« now In the market lor cord- 

and' not as we would like to have them. Itk no Ion- waincr'a labor, excessive supply and consequently > 

..or u* formc.lv, that we can obtain native domestics, rojlls at a low price. It is only by laktng »1*>«0 

hut we must depend upon such servants of fcrcigi. of it out of the maiket ®h»V Wpn|J >|W, 

birth ur ought as we can best obtain. Twenty or tlilr- price. Here is all live hope wt lWft» ft* Is™1 

tv ycms ago wu could find Ainciiciwi &irl«, mid tlicy muytincut will .succeed. Bo lung as the »tn .c 0 t H 

were" treated with a degree of coimaiiaticm,.imd held u uut, so ruuuh lah^r will hn takfed Ifnat the supp >. 

ivoHiiimi almost uf equality with the members of the Huh is the reason why the blisewdest manumi t ureri., 

family, Btime of these ure now the wives of some ut are openly or aeerntly dcaking its conUmiaacta 

our best eiti^eni#, and among our best house wivuf. It -see its efeta will be luvorahlf to rvudey ihm, d 11,i£ 

is mrthy yfrondileratimi* whether* if our present d«»- advance the vi lue uf their E-tucks of i 

Ju,tic tu .Ud will K»mei’utig of that kind oi ficncuoint effect will follow the strike, if it holds out u 

r* . ikl.u \llf~wn uhrru it is don rved, w»* Mould And leufomd.lc time. Many of the workmen will fctek other 

‘ '• niUuli Ci*ws of toimdaiun We think It will he vx- • employments and thus still further relieve the luUu 

kAuwh d-cd by every attentive observer, that the marke t. It ia on these tdlVeU of the strike that we 

kaii -ewlfa wlro l. e r.%tdeiut« enouiili ta lmtu- proper thund uur hopes of its resulting favorably to the woi - 

... c.v,tK. f in r -i of her faiihiid dmn sties, luis 1 tiien, or to the tnide itself, winch ia the i»na* thing. 

silfe 

A SGA B. 
i its cnccii* wui ue iu>ui,,u*w y-> . . . 

vance the viiluc uf their clucks o| sdipcs. Another , ' iauu ,Vc were 

aefidnt elfcct will follow the sitike, if it holds out a Xu lV;&dhig accounts of tlm Lynn ^ „ 

i? onubh: time. Many of the workmen will seek other ,,ur/.Usd to know the meaning of tm wor 

inloymt'UtH and thus still further relieve the labor wpich ilgun*d »a largely in thcae narratives. 
these eil’eeU of tlm strike that we ta ouV unabridged^** Webster, and found its dediniUon Imidwjjtjmd 

Kufas Choate. 

„ retter from, this distinguished advocate j 
The follow b ^ for blication. It is address-J! 

hro been presented P Mlette , 

cd to ah. intinrate fnend ot ^ rf ^ i-iBP—_ was at Washing on, thoughts to one with. 

0&L ‘ hand, unstudied ^^^^anronship. # 

^ - A M ; ^^“^tenintheinidstofthe^ 

HtiCKl Anti‘MaS°“C WroSon, 28th Jan’y. » 

f nfimsSi pCp$ \ - q t rpceived your favors of the press and too 
Vm I ' jfey\'X\ '. V Dear S.,—I rCC^ , nbli^ed to you for all of th^iiy 

; \ duly,, and. am great• T »f the same tokens of youx^ 

W and solicit a cont nr00fs 0f voiir interest, in,---S2g| 
friendships, and ^ general concern \wMeh <|f 

lalWU JW various matters of local and genera # * * i^jj 

WiT W ^ longer dangerous. ^ eatg 
-warm andj living ex- j ne qf them." Who care# 

A hath bubbles an banners of Free Trade, and 

|M # wrnmm^ **»« • ? *• te ffi*» thewoda, ^ 
Sling on-yon, andsndrro y^ 

'•'" ‘...1. f J tug Jake, the mountain, and the sea, t e res** 
. . f Nevertheless, to this day I.can t see^ltak n| 

cueA vTrnscrintive, ferocious, bloody, selfish, hypocnt-| 
i * * and his regiment, without loflging 

wt hem. Therefore smite them hip and tlngh, smallj 
- , „vo,.x ond. let not thine eye pity- | 

5Sr^^Sr-^-~~- • “ Whjta’vs m, longer that Van Buven is minister 
::-" .1 England ? No boys play that.. Ihearthat Wehst® 
H' • tTvfit was the.hard.est day's work.of bis life. Clayj 

m>on the subject of proscription, spake as manners 

Se-and the Jackson men, instead of sending back 

. rmon our trOops such thunders as were poured, in upon! 

A T ) ,hem flew at each other’s throats, like the Jews at -he. 

All* siege* o/.Jerusalem. I guess that other topics - than hisj 
__J______—————- proscription and his instructions to MoLane were adver-s 

A Letter from Richmond., iedto. * ° ° ° 0 ° ' ... ,w „ T, A 
„ wrn I think much of this rejection of I an Buren. It «; 

nrslimond, Virginia, leh-8. l#oo. , tui] t„ Tany round and swear by, and there wro 

I like this city very well, wliat 1 have seat. . > 'o-aeat danger—wfthoul it—that our whole party wou^l 
it is decidedly Southern, anlthe negroes.are V ■> . . -..• ' _ 
ty,tti)d are bought and sold like horses and tattle . B . body who ever knew a certain Ex-PresideM, 

J1 ! , t * ! Ati.dn.r tr\ ari fltlftlOll LO-lUUl** ^ J ^ , t _j * __«b 

rititVj" in ciit? families,' 

find tkiit Ik: y ba^ 

hkdi tnitblos tlmm to d 

fa tlv. f iii y-* t.f k:r fab life l il mi* sties, luts* 

l., s HuuMiiitiA^ umi U ksflliktly tabetmibUeUy fa 

ipu nt ckangi. i i»f kv>p, tlum nut wlw i* accm,t«med tf 

l,ok uprm her s-nuai a hw dnulg^, wlm “ kfA m 

li-ibtA* which lie- mhn A *‘h bound to 

It h iridcuiuWy true, kMt there mo many faithful 

fU,il iHir.ipi-tcnt c!wm*f;tics’':n our families, :m well m 

RPttif: of Ihyrnynvlii. ,da?s, tind tUt tkoy bavc a degree 

of intvIUfjt'tten too, tvbkdt cuitbltw tlumi to dkeuver thi 

i baf aetm and dirya m tl >n tf th . k* . ^ i bty 

]iuv^ Ili a 1:«::.i! i« the ueui.ny Ior>s <2‘Wigh to imbibe 

that «s»uitt ef hidi.;ji<;UUcU'‘e imtl desire fur the improvo- 

im ut of'ttmL cmidltton, \vhudi we cousMel* no worthy 

of praise in tlm mulvv bm n. IlitH* are the Leut ef fun- 

i'v ami retain their situatimia longcht wlten 

vitU u U*ul and cr-uwuenile tmjjloyc-r. When a mk> 

tiv.-sS ii ovtiUuimg ami exerting, they do not scruple 

to take their h are, and seek a bettir plate. Thus it 

will be found that it is generally the ease with these 

kimiiiift who me txmtimndly ehunging their help, tbs 

the fault is less with tire latter than with themselves. 

There are some things indiift rent to ns, upon which 

found our hopes of its rchuitiug favorably to the work-1 ^ „A luW| mean, dirty fellow. a J 1 

men, or to the InAe itoclf, wliicli U tlic tame tl'i»g. I pUoientary, thought wo. Wo then began o P 

It is upon this piimnple that our largo wooltfu l\luM the thing itsalf w ith its definition. c 1 H 

cutton munniaeturers act, when the market is ovtt> uur best artist to Lynn and obtained a lH,rtrul 0 

locked Willi goods. 'I hey work their mills and their L^,, wMdl w<* jmVo the pleasure to present 

arc uouguh uiava -- . JAverv do ay wno evci lumu » —,—’ 
irstwuk I intend going to un nuirtwn to-nmi ^ ^ stands aghast and indignant, at h^dfpi. 

row if possible, lor there is one almost «*»y nay, a. ^ suicidal course. John Bavis, as sensible 
trhall not finish this letter until 1 nave uuui u> o tc.. y.„ „„„ •„ nun*™™ /thhuarh. not so auickupon his as any in Congress, (though not so quick upon 

looked Into th<i character of the 
tucked with goods. *i hey work their mills ana unu j.^b" which we havo the pica . i • looks more like a large loafing rooip in a suime , h „ Huvneis an ordinary man, with something me 

laborers «i Aort time. Thu pmduetimi M then paU^ Wu next looked into the* character ot ,ctttSf dirty floor, full f ^^S^id ^eroiar- than ordinary talents for speaking/* These ar^W^ 
the* „hl *teek i* sold and the wheels go 9U Bmipurmuily and ean describe it as it mmv* to,us, and sluves that wore sold to Any w ea.c «, mid w . t .wrdi_aud I think they are: true—but. WebA 

S» ^ wflhink the same effect will follow ^ ^ .u-flaed by Dr. Wehsler.-A - ^ " » ,^^n sc^dsm 

in the tdme imsinass it the strike holds out long enoug i tJw gcn80 understood by us, U a *w taU ^C J tioneer stands on a platform with lus goods before him. ^^5- in pis impassioned-tragedy manner^-IM 

,uul becomes general in the *hoe towns. Although the uUne gender, singular number, luud m , A The iiist woman brought $1H0, thS- tinctly^saw Webster, * who was taking off his surtouf^ 

.triker.«.m to ofllet telr nlflM to .»MMrTrty, , tu Wmsdfl He b oteUnroe and — - ™ther old^.«**&» wAh ta/S- glanoLlook of half eneer and laugh towards Cl|| 

Leing employer., nmhh’ng ««*. and attacking ex- Uo utterly retmu. to he led by th r e k0SpleXion ^ 

piemen, they will obtain it only u. they reduce the b m8 nmu or by a mob of a thousand. Ilep^u, * ahu wua dressed very neatly, and had mu02r“„Zee ClaTto^ring mhispride of intellecd 

again us before. \\ e think the same lyieci iut.un not us it Was lU-Unwi oy 

m the .hoc busings it the strike holds out long enough ^ ulHielHtood by us, ia » substantive 

and becomes general in the fchoe town». Although the mmcllline gender, singular number, hard case 

***** W. to himself. ^ i« obstinate and uncom- ^n/ahu^t gS a look c 

eomdng tinployeia, molib'ng na6jr and attacking ex.- promihillgi 1T» utterly rciuses tu be led by the tlmd was lumuka \ ^ _ 15<^f who returned 1 He utterly refuses to be led by the nose third was rei 
Wg employer*, muuu — ‘”7- promising, ~ n . uorhists in straight and curly 
ncssmen, they will obtain it only us they reduce the by tm<J |llttU or by a mob of a thousand, fit pusnib ^ b ^ ^ gh 

’upplvoflubur to eoufurm to the aetuaidep)a»d. uboriirg to support his family, for no better reus n ovw.pL.rshoulders 
4 * * ... '' ® _ . i . i i tin Ti ntllOrU _-.1,1 ... ^1.,, -hmeur 

Biographical BKotcho#, UtoVA 
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bv mm man or oy a mou m  . * (for a negro). Bho was ttressca very iiu»Mjr, 7. „ Rpe Clav towering mhispride.of.intellect! 

laboring tb support his family, for no e ^ ^ over to shoulders » green velvet £®P°*o ; yjJe services and character, and then look upon Jacksohjg 

than U-tfuiu* he thinks ilk his duty to doss. If otbc s could make drosses, ^ld 7^^ n hi kdt' tSS'iike a great, gaunt, gray, decrepid, exhausted, weak dotarfl 
dn'meddlo with him, ho plainly tells them fits ™toh^ Sad ^*11 be'W at the bHndness and. infat uatiol 

' -:rS <H ^ bu6ine,^ He —ts his manhood 18 ^ J 

r«pe«W^.tetno.t and act, on hi, ownopinhmB, rmroingto bo goveromd yrars o).a, d and £&do yoto blti=fbr-He^ 

Su from the begin- by throe of other men. He prefer to ho h.J0™»* men S,mnt ord eredK?^ Clay." Come see him and hA hint. . Nobody 
■ . , t ~ .1,^.. i.« n Crnftinniil niut of a mob. lit dates ti. loom, ( to M-t. x sup] , _ i half the attention—not even: Daniel Webster; 

\t,< Siittim \\ ih. In many rosticctsyone or uic mua 
to take their 1, ave, and seek a hett,, place. The. it lh, floury ot our town, from the begin- by throe of other men. lie pve.m. » - ^ “T^p^wi^to”ho' had Vho epavin Clay.' Come and see him and hear him. _ Nobody ell 
will he found that it i, gemv.liy the croe with Urn ^tury until hi. deeeroe, which rather than he u fraction,, part of a mob ^ horsejoekey) *18« was attracts half the attentron-not even DamenVob5ter| 

families uliu are ■•ontinmdly el.aiigiug their help, th. v._& 1 Hetai«i..<ited#t lf«wft*, W»hthtr say h» «ouli»,-bi*own pnd »et« up to tl b.d. Another almut the s,true ago brought $U10, af- -,- .--- . 1 

the fault h, lest with the latua- than with them^lvro. ^ . leather dresser, imviug served at the battle He hear, the Jilmj “‘^"““degree^'o feompo.ure, be- UtJto toy^ntu'S^n^f 1^° ranging aboAt Ajnro*i Hegistee op; ike Goveksmest of HiJ 

There are some things mduferent to w, upon wh eh um. Uea. William Sutton, the e|dpt .on dmn as.,Um tro 0^ ° 1 H ‘ ^ „ our 8, 6, 4,1, the boy being, oldest.: The auctioneer, to ac- ChU8ext8, ron I860.—We have been favored with t|| 

Bridget a high value, and in which them is no Mlbjcct 0f this sketch, has hi his possession the cause he trusts in s own in ^ ‘. * . . . the count for her saddened and dull looks, said she had iustruetiVe pamphlet of 20* pages.. It contains. myA 

harm that .Im.lmuld he indulged.. Among to* are hat and. tucket, uaed by bb grand- detini.mn of a *■ fceab -^^“1,,. useful information. All classes of occupation are rel 

tbeettatuOMi rflw WW.“‘d ^ W'nt't'c'iur a lhmi- Mho1'iu tlmt liuttk* wUeh h° kc^l‘ “ h“ ^^j^aud mdependenee, and through fear or ^^d'lSdU chiUlren, all living, but these were all rescnted-begtnning with the lawyers in the execAi| 
Hnwcment» oi her clnuUi. U i* ** » Uim m iUIlieir^luom and relic of those olden days. thvidualify an I rfi . Woruble position ot she knew where, thev were. After trotting around the aud so on to the boot-black and tin pedler-in the 
iy to gr,mt, whu uhwuM.’ tu have a iu»li dtnnea unco a ju, Hutton’s origin was humble, and ho w«., in all .lrnme u, dr.ven from b» big and ^ room Uke the others,1abo cmiy w-»s worth $970 Anoth- 6ladve depaltment. .., -A 

Week, to have it un Friday, hut it_» a great boon to ■ ;' / “ "Uu. ^ j He worked a ioar after sell trust nm^unlirh-nec,. that the(ldinltionJ* er being younger and only tu 0 babies, brolly $  j Tt. I.< Mirimis tn rmtn bow ■ -tltov • aita intermihglfid .-'m! 

Annual Register op the Government or SIassj 

harm that Should bo indulged.. Among thew are V ' ^ ^ 

the eustotn. of bur race, and the observance of the re- ^ ^ ^ buttk. 

quacruenta ut Jut chmvh. It n, very htt.e f,« a lam,- ^ liallchvlullll 

Iy ta grmit, who uhoose tu have a huh dnmtr once a ^ Button'* uri - 

ueck, to have it on i'rhiay, hut it> a great boon tu — ^ ^ ^ Ml(n, 

her, and she will, .how her gtutdmla fur thu taw*. It 1;,r tw,, 

might to be granted »U the mure rheciduUy, M joucau- _ busilIKS „fwuo] 

not duiAt her ronmity. Ton eanuot but najart her ^ climu tu , 
f,r her ahatititneu, although you may tlunk it anersoi ^ ^ ^ ^ ,(] 

■ujrnitition. Ion oven feel a wir>K-uf .hamfl ro yet. ,,ursued this h, 

eoi^wre hgr otaorvance of fast day., m eontract with ^ yl,arS| ,vhcJ1, 

the mode in which our i'mte.tunt trot tiny u oUerred. ^ S|lt‘(>n ,urIlc(l p;, 

The tame eaiww whwh have dej-iivud wa ofouraa- JIUl djl 

tive servant*, arc in operation tu male it mil more dtf-1 ..., (l j,; .„, 

lieult to obtain the right kind of domrotic help of any 

kind. Thiesf eattaea hedeiqim the eonmtution uf an wtuus tll t,nl..r iutiJ if 

improving society. One of them 1. the increasing re- u rt,luic(l oi ]flm that 

toguitien of the dignity of lalror. Uur foreign a. well #t purt„Binutlll 

as domestic population, aa it. become, more nltelhgen u . , „wimm 

by edueatien, w ill claim a n«« eflual J««tian in soe.- ^ Uo w th 

etv. It will become more and more difficult to engage ^ ft r(.llUivl!i t„ t.M 

pi'Mons tu take plana only of mere chudgery. Vr e do _ ^ favulllbU>( 

not believe that iu consequence of thi* elevation, «e 1 J1|rl,luteCi Attl 

shall he obliged tu resort to theCoolic or Ac Negro, Rttl,jdud„ u„fl the t.a 

whether bond or free, to do out- work. He believe ^ ^ ^ with the , 

rather that the wurk is to be done by ourselves. 'Ie u w05 tlu. 1Klli,y „t 

iliiuk the time b ruising when a man may Black. Big a few lotSs txpcctin 

own boots, without h«n» in danger of expulsion from ^ wej# Klllll,liLa 

good soeiety, and that a latly will ho none the levs a la- huM.r, aul 

dylfslm chanroatu use the broom or the flat-iron^ as r ^ -r„ the Mirpri 

w'ell as the crotchet needle aud piano. ' ' .. , ui| 

m* wnn, ...„ . i rif« ,ni,h lie dares u. room, to see, x supposi;, vntanu . 
until hi« decease, wliitb rather than be a fractionn i the declaration or spring halt, or lame, ala horse jockey) $13*10 was 

.... if A ..._l:. U hUf.wn tutll fifth UT) to tllC ClCCiaraUOn. I ai;..,,. n.n oanwi own wmiiirlit &15M0. af- 

Ilo walked ay oar 
him. He then becomes “ a. low, mean, dirty Thu WttS quite a handsome one, but was accom- Itw cunous to note how they arc intermingled s| 

panicd by two babies, one about 2 years and the other that no more idea can be procured of the character of| 
ti« anulies to him. lie then becomes "• a- ion» ^ Thu next whs quite a handsome one, mit was aecom- 

hik majority lor twelve dollar* per month. He learned m1™™ flun* imui,d by two babies, one about 2 years and the other 

thi* buHuess of wool pulling w ith lk*iree & W ait, oi 1 *"* — •<^»**»*- *•--- about 6 months. If without these incumbrances J she man, by the occupation attach d to his name, than’you 

.Salem, aud came to this town and want into partner- An Ibku Dem'Jiiftion op a Yankee luttK. A would have been worth more than the tjmd. ^17o0 cail 0f tjl0 s]ze Qf a gtar by the class in which it is niijnl 

teliip, iu the same busiue^, with Mr. Ward Boole.— laborer recently iu from the Emerald Isle was employ- strtfight, 'brown hair^. bored, without any knowledge of its distance. 

Thev pursued this businm »«d tamiiiig iuet*esfully fur iUi un a Yankee farm, and being *et to work at plow- A w.|s at the appearunce of some of them on We note, Lawyers, 24, 

several years when the partnerAip was tl^ilved, and . ^ witj, A pldt. 0f oxm Eml a horse—a kind of team tjS(l auction stand. They were looking as interested, Farmers, : -M 

Mr. Sutton turned lux attention tuthcpurchroc andeeU* ^ ,m Hm,U fium.jtlm oxen bev^mo rather a(^'' ul^mto. 'I 

oi hides. Hin good judgment in the ^dny of tlw* hit - nimeiit hy unifitclfigthle dialect, and ffte um, o tune I don’t have to see it often. After they are sold, J Doctors, 8, J| 

rf r ‘trticle aud his practical foies ght in making shrewd the m ad stiek, m that they turned their yoke, and they aro turned into a room up stairs. I went up there Clergymen, ,3, \ 1 
. ’ iHUibled liim to command sufficient Jtft),Jti nlCiIig their driver. The fanner cuuuu to the amullgbt them, and was asked by the poor things if I Gentleman, 1, . | 

iHUgainSt M)tn ' - * t«*rLbd It !* • i « lmt the matter. « By lath," knew who bought them ! &e., but enough of this, this with a hoot of others too various to be classed. Theol 
luemis to enter into large operations for that pemd. It Ma aIwl nupu^d what was the m Ur J time. «’ dost of the lot a™ to have been born in 17^2-ib 

tayS But, thr larlauud ox is on the starboard side, “and 

tin* starboard ox U on the larboard tide, and lam u 

afoul of tin* rigging, and they are »U u going to Davie a 

oi hides. His good judgment in the polity of the hit - agitated| b¥ fife unhitdll»ii>te dialect, and fteo uae o 

ter article, aud his praetieul fines ght iu making shrewd th, ,;i iui ,tiek, w that they turned their yoke, and 

lmgains, soon enabled Jam tu command sufficient ^ fudng thdr driver. The farmer ^nue totlic 

mt 'us to ent‘*r into large opeiutions for that period. It ipqa aIut iuipiiml what was the mutter. J * 

ta rAutctl of Win Hint In* uttc licit .» .m-tUm Bale of ^ l>utl Hiboard ox ta on the *t«W »ute. o»n 

Uiilcs at Vortsmoutli, N. It, wMA hwl 1*™« lwrtteUy tla, stlllb„arfl ux U <m tl« tarto»d «0e, ^ ' 

fltunuflcd by .lnpwm-k, wul ubnndoncd to the under- afim| thc riggluj-. and tlu-y arc all a gumg to Dava . 

writers H© Imd tht pveeau|M% to M*ud a man, who p^kferktaro fongwo1-.t** 

a rclntivt, to evamiue their condittat, end »* *•- .- .rT*"vr«i7 
nut heiug favomhlc, UcUimlcuinanflu'ciitvioi .m i *"ji ‘ ’ 

Lcumducc. At thc time of vale, the young Mraug.r NptOH icam Lawronoo. 

attended, “,^htk0)-7t1. “f'*f-Mfc. r.toTOu ^ 

Hn-as'the policy of tho bu^-v. t.Oat .maU tokia take J^^l’ 'l “ btrtt w“^tw «•" 

a few lots, expecting to get bulk at a low pnee, u* u ^ witl try mir hand at it again. Iffi 
The first lot w as bid off by the 

KotOH ibain Lawronco. 
Lawrence, h'ebuury, 18th 1860. 

Mr.. F.titTOit!—Owing to IndiaWtion, wc wnuld 
not keep your readers *• purled "ut the goniga on n 
Lawrence, tlo past tew weeks; but us we have n- 
«jovff«d we will try our hand at it again. -Um 
DenwM gut* *f Lawrun et held a caucus at the Ut} 

ty We publish tha following from our esteemed 

correspondent, but lie must excuse us for omitting his 

remarks on thc Editorial vocation, as fat* too compli¬ 

mentary for our modest appreciation.' He lias a right 

to speak plainly and feelingly of the medical craft, be¬ 

ing himself a “ medicine man.." 

A Letter from Haverhill. 

We note, Lawyers, 24, 31 
Farmers, 56,. M 

■ Merchants, 81, M 
Manufacturers, 40, | 
Doctors, 8, J| 
Clergymen, 3, S 
Gentleman, 1, 1 

with a heot of others too various to be classed. The b|| 

dost of the lot appeal’s to have been born in 1752—foa 

lowing the Scripture rule “ not fit to be used- after tli 

age of seventy years.” . jfl 

The above tells a sad story for the social.standing* 

he members of the State government. Between twa 

and three Imndrtd membors, and only one-gentleti^m 

among them ! What are we coming to ? We sho™ 

like to see this solitary specimen of a gentleman, y9 

A DetLQr xioxa Ja-fivoiuui. adorns our .Legislative halls. Why does not Gove^ 

Coi.eerning the professions, I have but little choice Banks resign, and let him take his cliaii^? As, by^ 

in the selection. My impression is, however, that our ubove statement, all the rest of the Government are ‘Ig 

at the Citv white cravat and black coat gentlemen are mororispcc- gentleuaen,” we ought to make the most of this singl 
> „# ...iniirirt* t‘d, better paid, and less exempt from personal malice, & . v * . b' , - - °m 
v-nri.t,i 'mum and public animadversion, than those of any other class, .specimen. Who is he . 

dv if she tWw tu use the broom or the flat-iwm^s tlM! Mirprise of the company and the auction- delegates, t*> t^, delegatUH, to the They spread the Gospel before tluir flock once a week ---- VI 

-n ro 0..- v’rotvlut ,u«lk. uia picn. ^ ^ JuW t.ke tbo v.lrolu l *«**, - ttW-A <4^ « ^flXi‘n“ . ^ C^OK-Thta Body moe| 

. , - - asked frr the fulfillment of the tantwcUand it wwsgiV-* Vh(m ar(. t^ u IHanocratic paruas,, one party^ u5?/• of the mate jiarisluoners, if they pi each a rousing dis- at Worcester, March 7 th. Wc hope an early day wnlB 

t, ...r fvrv OP m 18S8.*~Wc T v nil offer to nav the ca4i nil the jareoentut on ot for Mayor Suuwder**, aud tiie utlu*r " ’ ’ course and share the good graces of thc other sex, es- be appointed to select our delegates. , South Danvero! 

hnIVbV, favored by the «entlem„„ly dr.Uofthe Ac bill. Tbc opAatiun rvro . lucrative one, mi laid ^ SvcVo, A Ha^rWU. WuwiU “ ‘“oy uoiformly prroorvo the ha3 u.ually been amor, g the last to move on suchloccoj 

I'ity. Joseph Cldutman, I'hq., with a pamphlet of ifi f>a« Um fuinidation of a great ffirtum?- • . j a„t w.y anything of the disgrueaini tmtiim ut tffij Uly 'JJut tbt< 1>uor uuthttukful Pedagogue, is sometimes »10U8' We hope at this time-ske will exhibit 

,f..# rtmtainina the Reports of the SM'vmd departments, Mr. Sutton continued in the name buwnew d i L j Hall, tufliee if to tujy* wu hope - ... . appreciated, but in numy instances shamefully do- promptness demanded of a town of- her importance is 

t :7'1 V!V,,o,d and lifatlv printed. Every hi. Jifr. aud. ut the art.UB.ta.cnt of thc Dm.v.r. Dcn.k, witu^rord, ,1— AAneod. because bo may bo alittle otto Bided at limro. the fiepubliem. carno. i HtrtH^th- 'MrA.pc'rmid neatly printed. Evofy j M,*ik*. and. at the edabUAment «f the itauvn. Bank. Jc^H*M« iwralSiSS b,!Ca"“ 1,0 £c a Uulp one 8id.;d at Umes. tlio Kepublican cause. 

tbinflvttvVk ti* lutvo been dune A'.ttniatu’ally and la Uowa.U. Erroidont, ^ ^--—— ' , 

tirdcr. When t-kiw*ns nrt* called ui«m to pa\ annual- He was a man of tew words, but m g * noon ot the h4t#t' dai,S._lmpii^ *1 ^ |,y partial to Miss. Douglidy, whispers soft and honied Tobacco.—W e have seen it stated in public prifi 

lv manv thmi^md* for the Mipport of the government ny r^fitical opinions wire those of the llepubliean pm- highly, and wo hope r he Ial> eaux wi ^ ^ words in her ears, because her adorable father sports a that a committee of our legislature have discover*! 

.V.wk-.«. n.u-t.,iil;i,,b,tobudt,u., ~4?? A^ « « 

tr,prt*>.pt in iu'u**.;iing » HdtMuetnry aeyoimt of then M lWiK*d to i ed«*i nhm, Warren Light Guards of thwtU}, at expunged from offleo, as totally unqualified for the have been paid by thc btate, under the sanction 

»imvttr«t»iiip«: With such an eiii-.-ieiit . utty uiar^hal as: ni.|it of the Essex Junto, and ^ L , .. , , The music will he immshe )} strett station, if Mrs. Blialiow Digby, thitika lie is not quite to* Governor and 'Council, for tobacco, to be used hv t 

DhLius lv-q.| -th-.-r -.eau be no danger of a long were such men u* Judge Biory, luj* 'ro''11 4V HtiHint B^ietY are to give uunther of their Tea conversant with the rule ut reduction ascending as he £nmates of owe of our State Alms Houses. We -Wfi 

,O.V!., vi^; -*»»- - ■— *»».„o.^ 
i lUbamm, gambling and i*tmkmHro ( > cxtt-i,Si\o anpm li " . . , . measure and J,1WW in MmiMtonct*f a 1 : P . •) r _ ■* j « verdict for her client, and is lampooned without mercy as we do, that any use of this poisinous weed is cf| 
i.itt-KSiU-il.Ilt tU. a. t«» mro.ygfu.W0WU young OTVB him Kr«it iuflumco m lofl.slut.v omtuvurw. »ml luute the-buronro, pronu-cU ot L.n.ruur flUH^duU. ifhu fnils to stick to him with\]l0 tenacity of shot.: „..d <• only evil continually.” *J 

t..u irj^u.'.itl) Jia*. tbeir evunin*. in tbe eity i inult. tin... ..ne law ot thu l'.m»menv.tultnnroju I. , .. ... ■ .....kers wax. Poor wfll how ho tammiurod upon if l»o Being fovored by our attentive representative*^ 
Aivwwv • *L„ t-xamnlc* bdurt- *mrl ,*iiaetim-nt thr#«M^ ^ fMit »a«®nei** gets your shin plasters and for them renders you no t P _ , ■ . . . - . -r j 

efia IU ajs ■ ■■ ■ '"J T Tfi f 1 , »ti, r ,.f tin old ttolitkftl wtiest he Mb. Kwwr.™ As you have given us in you* week- equivalent. I can see but little hope for comfort and the public documents relating to the alms hgaewB 
» An uimee oi pu-vtnUwii J# ' * A I .7 After the amalga u . **..£ *~ w Hr ^greuiflfli^imiimeeiicMi ofMwter 6mart and, wn*wlatio» and re»q)eet in pettifogging. Ben Butler Tewksbury, Bridgewater and, Monson, we have lo* 

JL22* M«J»KribXyou vrill not omit the striking «;*» **U J™ » •»«* as that, and George Washington, ear. fully through them, to find under what head! 
___•. Although I»bt Mrt«»reK>rrs, i Jlop© yon wnnoi. omiw «-««- l*rost Mellen will surely swear to it. But the dear . • , / . j , -t in, - -- • ..-JB 

T ..... .»•, # , nlfrf • 1^-'.if- l-v kc amid ifiwayi* uomaMw4Ids ofiLpo- ofMi^firMimLX iitle Daniel, ami Aunt knight ofthe lancet and the scalpel fares no better. If article is registered. Lo, mid behold . it is- net 

7*;*3*,*rrJar!. “TJS.'SiJXX. «<. — — -«»'-* %• »» -->• ■* — i—“v* 
beg.n vrn t. I .mmu aim u> t - mal-k« u£ Lout wowvr uf Intvllwt and wiwgy of diamc- young idea how to start, I ahull ever have the most viv- and did not know ids disease, and ho never shall be- occasion ; then- principal object -being to secure ajjg 

lia.che,*' Thf qutbhMar brings “ut in* *>_ ^ id4#pi^iofi,> It ta«ru than fifty years Fud ** Ws service^ ; bit tip. night after night, watch tinuancein place by those who made them. W&MI 

and taxhilwG the “Lieplmut, 1 v guei- ter. * j nk in-bid M ago i If I tight!? reS«4ef, Its l»«d the inqincUsme to ^lmto*«k with uaieeasiug assiduity, out all times in seen like things in other InstituHo-ns, where 
of tin «*Fira Settlers” who inliabiud Marble biuit. lit «>!*»**« afeorb*# m mmignr, a^,, ^ * 1 \ * . T loul and fmr, in storm aud sunshine, in hideous dark- « . mm 

\ , . • V f rdirntt nr tta- Jiavftou or ro-.l ivnuld ..Mte* pro, an intimat. ftte.* wtttamt fr.rota >» at rohno), (tlm «% IfogK.ng 1 now Me..- llfe and brilliant light, in ..old or warm; ready to go at *** profess ?° 1)0 raodels ot honestv and JB 
icfuro tlictuu ,*» v.^ *tut t, ^ ; t. ■ijYnUilJ,l lHh fiowu wiu» «twr% tlimiajtehis.fcwJlB hir to have got, not the only mm I deserved tohave the heck and^ call of every body wfiiite or black, write lact m> thoso wll° are m office and want to contiff^fc 

kenc«» of Wasiungtoii onu. A* ran ui,; v « ^ ' ?* umiheWaH very affaWa in hi* iHlckes*,. [hiid) ami for what wan thin given ?—because other beys. or find medicine yourself, . follow up not always tell the truth. j. v^|K 

s, but uu grtvi^ iu il1* -u • JUMm ti£ ](Ai^y days. Um Vu’r^ vtJted^v Partiai t0 Miss. Douglidy, whispers soft and honied 
1,.,-r „f tin lUimblnan pm- UsUy, wo taw> Ita luVAt-inix v.iU^ ''tv.rot II., *worf)(ta hcrcar9i bec^V., adirablo father .porta a 

ty, Ji-jfiisuTiiamllenmi'rat y , «U our citutms. \N .*l‘*hiugfun i * *J,.-V1LJ. i)V *1... gold chain, unpaid for may be, and perambulates 

frtewtudsthtjv « »* 
'J*. Ii. IYiIJus IL;.., 

continued vh dutii n 

men, t* .u irrqu-1 

and w e fiat* not 

then!. 44 An uu 

remedy.” 

iy pa^fo their t-vtmui^ -in the city j 

dway * with thc best example* before 

:>c o: urevenliun U worth.a piund.of 

Tobacco.—We have seen it stated in public prin^ 

that a committee of our legislature have discover^ 

on investigation, that seven hundred forty one dollgl 

have been x>aid by, the State, under the sanction 

Til .2 M\Rm.vrfFA?) Li n^mt.— Has cveelki.t piq^r in pu 

emm?* b» fim ly illustrated, the Wadnugfuu Birth lltii u 

DuV number Mhg a showy Bit turlal. The cmbelHsh- sired 

incut's begin with a 4»t.V*diwh” and tiul with tin Xu 

f4TfKitha.ehtV' TTjnp- piihlhlu r brings out hL Gg ana. mark 

Jittii* *4Giuis” and taxhibiG the “LicpJmut.” Jle gives ter. 

portrait* of the “ FirAt Settlers” w ho inlmbiu ti Marbk- built, 

head before the time Guv* X ndieott, or the Mayfiov* tr. and v 

not contain the whole truth. They are made: 

•«» Wa-ltiitgtoii ami IfranUim ato rgc«= «* wi-w-tU.^^ta, cause other beys , Prescriptions or find medicine yourself, follow* uj) not always tell the truth. j. vj 
Inflrtly truthful «. tar «. wo l.avv a acoUrotmu of th, wav j.Urouut, umlho w. h. « ; ( . (lraw „ llltt „)rf, closely your mufrtoum at tl.o euorilico ot health an l _tl .' 1 : '■ 
m-irirt ds It has uho a fishing M'heuncr, homeward making an agreeable imprmiun on an mtruduc tmn to Aimkiiun tuu mo Jung iu » J *>’ aun 11 ulteir your valued life, break down your constitution 

boiLi from BanU which to b hi$ acquaintance. The portrait on the Ulh of the cd to look on. I thought he wits too jneeipirate in lus impair your energies and wear out your very soul and Tub House, or? CbRUEcnoN at E. Gamee.ii>ge| 

- . , p A?hr vv flu. rn *rv «*bim* thev e itch salt Dauvcis Bank, which was tnkwi from a pawting by judgment, ant! I never forgave lum ior it. I was am- body, reduce yourself to u mere anatomy, Jail fast and have read the testimony given by the wifi 

-Ctui XL.I.W «<*.— •»“**«•» -<t* “ l*yatrohool,„„ddid ^'1 ? -thg diet furnished the hm.ates onhiaHnsl 

w*" » hu J,» ,«v« ta»« «Uo t« Mml ttari thoy IrovV tkif, tu#t«*«*»riktog a sound of «w ..’paucity “‘“1'vo soiree to say that wc should 
anv mouths. in its best c^UUT. ' f ’ ****<*h~t*imM tPi t^ico 6tli4*e they gtuk*onto, fewer dollars, make up the grand fi ale. No class of place such diet before decent hogsj We knc*j 

} _.,^t.____ Mr. Button’s career w«*tht m^twrefsfiik a* ajb»»» Blow* mtt^beusifil wlicn directly applied, but not tllL! urLpf0,:° .bt?ruted and stigmatized and who is to blame for this, but there must be-M 

-="■s 1 

u Kuund of curses, a paucity of hollow compliments, and ttnd WG arc±rQ0 t0 say that we should be ash^ 
ri?. I fewer dollars, make up the grand fi ale. No class of place such diet before decent hogs; We kpjif 

. * *-- wiuugu ux iAixo iur 
the present, for my next u few* remarks upon the 

PLUNKETT. 

m, and kept thm ivnfined in tli# street while they tlliicmi, of di«i-a^ of the mumim*, x ^ u . ^ + '. 
kent award over them fbm the windows t.f a shop, is & years. It will be a matter of surprise to many who I he Stng-natmn ef trade is not to be wondered at, 

wholly without foundatiou. No such occurrence took knew him, that he w hs no older, as he «M ffimilmrly , when we consider that the nation ia presided over by 

[known tia 44 old Mr. Button.” l»ri Old Buck. 

n "~Zt * ~ *7* * Young Men’s ChuistiAN Assocjatio2Gt^1 

,, * '* r* Ix‘ liootf tlw teacher of the' was delivered at the Old South Church,- Iasfe j 

Grammar fcchool at Danverspnrt, has accepted an evening, by Kev. Dr. Swain of T’rovidencef'B.ffl 

Tl - °o " ° °r nr®° uf' tlio pupils at tlio State the text, “ The Lord’s arm is not shortened^ 
Reform School at Westbore. 

cannot save, nor his car heavy that he cannot msg 

full am 

all whe 
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.the 20 tl: 
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a c*°ate. 
. ri,S. 

, ^ sd*,-., q> 

PWuUr-af adv ^ 

C Jli’ Jar.',- i, 

*u£~^»w£L«h* =J.;-cralg0R u, 

u^SS.^'Vi 
aght o " tt ? so« (Usnlo “"■» 

•tot o::r;. ,n= “'Vav w“fcj 

\S*4 «?»• &:;» 
°Vou. and^. 4 

' v ' a:id thesJ1,^?^ •;-dayxcail,t6; totwte. 

: V"’’- “10°dv, selfish i ^#4 of 
"^^“‘.Vitho^’^cdu 

r. ::^m%aaa wfst. 
•Vn. ?- pit^’ g‘'SI°aii 

* dJ1 iiuren ?* . 

a“:at- Ihc^fhaf^f 

»«>,£* 

U.,'"V^ts’ iike the j * uj* 

V'"'~ -riat other topics rViv \le 
•acnwu to McLan* waj^hjjl 

'w|"4i ari ^uren, jt ■ 

\Veh^ q’^upon hU 

v , ~ .y tnal even. Danid 
4: ^uur^.to withstand it! 

«»®«hing more 
-.T; are Web- 
y..y*,aie tr?e-but -Webster 
y^^aowor^y C&ysiu 

'".v;j:r ;“ ^ as H*yne Tai 
^....^a-tragedy manner, I <&. 

!“iJ cifhis surtout; 
- .* v»..u A«.ugh towards {.'Jay 

as tu say ** Poor bov—fn 

:,r.venng m his pride of intellect, 

;i:i1 ;iltl\ *°ok upon Jackson-i 
j-.j:.a, c-^r.austed, weak dotard, 

'i:-‘ -^diie-ss and infatuation 
a-.Tv.-.in. P, opb:. 

— .v.t we must keep our ranks- 

‘f tsi*n* do your best for Henry 
....;. a..u iu-ar nun. -Nobodyelse 
“'• '•*•—’•:* even Daniel Wc-biter. 

:st of Mas a- 

it contains math 

the lawvers in the executive 

• w are intermingled—so 

- ro. ur: d of the character of a 

w:. d to his name, than you 

v the class in which it is hum* 

various to he classed. The ol- 

j have been bom in 171*2—fol-; 

•• t tit to be used' after the 

storv fur the social.standing® 

Government. Between t «l 

rrtars, and only onc-gentlet \ 

A we coming to : We shot- i 

b'.'C'niea of a gentleman, ® 

A Whv does not Govern* 

, „t.f the Government «rc 

... the moat oi tins snr.- 

rl be ‘i"‘ ,,•••*' 

-,ve ^!U3 VU- **V 

-•• be 5 b 

. XI0>'* ,si#‘ 

- fc>- '%■< 

. iPor Tho Wiitaisli fill) *' ■ 

The Old Maijt’jl?Prettxti- 

*-—-v-np** "#?# - 
I aut by the man of fbmr#oQxe, 

As feverish, ho tosao^ °n his bed, 
Tho journey of lifb idmost o’er ( 

Pur water, oold water, he plead. 

Ilia longing, it failed to appease \ 
But soon, as ho fitfully dreamed; 

Sweet visions of meadow and trees, 
On tho old man’s memory gleamed. 

He quaffed from the spring, whero a boy 
So often his thirst ho had slaked, 

When, buoyant with vigor and joy, 
Tho meadows green sward, he had raked. 

Its waters wore sparkling and clear, 
He was weary and thirsty no more, 

Ifc seemed theh-cool ripples to hear, 
As he heard thorn in seasons of yore! 

Tho pleasing illusion was-©tar,.■—-■■ ■ 
He woko to his a»g||if% |md woo ; 

•* Bring water, cold water, onoo more, 
Prom the spring, where I drank long ago,’’ 

'Twas speedily brought to his bed, 
lie grasped at the goblet with jf y i 

Ho drank .t, and mournfully said, ; . , 
Twas butter, when I was a boy.” 

“How cool and refreshing it scorned, 
Whhn by its green margin I knelt, 

And now, in niy weakness, I deemed, 
'Twould slake the deep thirst that I felt.” 

II But never, ah ! never again, 
Can the pleasures of childhood be mine, 

My portion is languor and pain, 
And my life I must quickly resign.” 

“ Living Water from Christ, I will drink, 
So freely it flowetli and clear, 

A cordial on Iordan's cold brink, 
The fainting, to strengthen and cheer.” n. 

Portrait of Hufiia Choate. 

The walla of Peabody Institute have juiO; been further 

adorned by a splendid Portrait of our former eminent 

townsman Mr. Ciioate. It is from tho easel of 

Mr. Amiss, who painted a similar ono for Dartmouth 

College. It is a two thirds length, and represents its 

distinguished subject in the act of speaking, with a 

bundle of papers grasped in Ms hand. His countenance 

is animated und the likeness that of hhr. Choate in his 

ripened primo of life. The size of the picture, in¬ 

cluding its elegant frame, is six feet long by five broad,1 

It is a gift to the Insitute f am a gentleman who de¬ 

sires to bo nameless but whoso former benefactions will 

■be very likely to cause him-to be suspected, if not 

convicted of the act. 

j This Medicine has been used by the public for six years, 
| with increasing favor .-Tt is recommended to Cure 
I Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-bum, Colic 

Pains, Wind in Utmhaoh or Paines in the 
Bowels, Hevvdaehei Drowsiness, Kidney 

Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 
Tremens. Intemperance, 

1 toliftitl® J Dyspepsia Remedy; [REAP! * *. I 'REAP \ 
Jow^SUvw iTU.&dnel^BniihVt^pubUoforsixy.OT, gt^£3CIJ?X.£ SALE 

Plated Ware f with increasing favor»^Xiis recommended to Crnre . i* or1 

"iftt4* ' ’sarwiraEiSiarj-S* readv-ma-de clothing, 
Bead his advortfseements. Call and examine his Bowels, Hsadoehe, prausmofts.IiidnQy • . m OJfnro ,J?S^0 t\nn® 

Goods, and judge of (piality, prices and Styled for your- Complaints, Low Spirits, Dcliriilm BOOTS iaAI3D SHOES j HATSj 6flrS> 
.^ i And Gteentfs. OfnrniBhing Ooods, 

* Soutil Danvers B#|t Dffloe* ' aux tol kot Ix^ixteATis on S'ror*vY.“ / ,j . Together with all other Goods in stone. 

mah AMANfliaffiNT # A S A MBDICINS*;^ is Q.uick ^lld effectual,: SEPTEMBER last I advertised that I should 
^ vM .. £1 wrlMg tbo.UiOMt ngaw\»Wa ofDvHpepMa, Kldnoy ; Q makeSbvitk Dnmcra a perihanent place of bu-ineas, nml- at ON and after TUURSOAX^Baoombar lUf, Will Oomplalut*. and all otUeiAirwiEMmaaia of Uie tstemaato aud, tkat time 1 had no Idea of leaving it, but feiace then 1 have made 

arrive Uiiiiy, ({juudays axaeptod.) at , BowGh, hjaspoetly mauuqiri, « , , , • . . arrangemenU to chang-e njy liuhUicss, ami shall.do an about.the 
n*u A ll’tii.'it 3 P M , It will Instantly revive tto6 me anchojy drooping ij latt at March, or just as sotm as lean di«p:»ae*of my which 

amt will rlmjtiaf lo^Tw^aPkttd at 4 3.4 P S£ >i: J ' ' spirits, and ruatoro Vbo wwdk,-i ftoavous and »iukly to health, s j8 ona of tlie Wst selecteU stock'of gobds that can be femnd in 
.ff'lvA , mewtth and vigor . , ? any town or city in Massachusetts; outride of Boston; and I 

California 1th and 19 of MWM Porson# who, from the Mttdi©i©«s use of liquors, have be| tllia metltdd to inforoi uiy Friends and the public, tiiat.pro* 
A. At. Foreign mails «lo*a every fuesdey shycome dejected, and their nervous systems, shattered, const!-; vious to unr removal, I shall f oil Kcady made ulbthtng,. Boots 

READ! CLOTH!A!C STORE 

Trenu^s, Xitemperanou, 

Itr Stisiulatrs, HfniUAitArns, iNviuoiurBS, 
J3VT WILL .NOT ixfoXlCATjB Oil SxLWEi'Y. 

READY - MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AJND SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 

And Gont’a FnrniBhing Cloods, 

Together with all other Goods in stoiK:. 

\ B A Mp:DICTNEt:it is quick and effectual,; OEPTEMBMLi last I advertised that I should 
■OL curhLg the.in pul ngumvtftW'I of Dyspepsia, Kidnoy j make South Danvers a permanent place of huduess, nmlat 

V arrive Uaiiy, (Suudny* Mtaeptoti.) at | , 
!»‘M Ji s%ttuk* at 3 P. M. . 

amt will close at 103*4 at 4 3-4 P. if. ^ s 

(jftlifornia Mails afoso th© 1tl1 au<i 19 °f month at 103-4 
A. M. Foreign mall* alo*h ev«ry Tuesday ahd“^|4d||y at li;5|-4 
A. M. Puit emuo oppu, C^imdu, i ixoopted) friHi T-.ifW? ?i4i| 
8 i*. m. ■ a, it. mamt Post Master i 

South Pi^tver^, Dee. t, 1|59. . F,|| ■ 

11. S. D. SYMOKDS 

! Hm opened a STORE In TRACK’S BUILDETO, 

, 52 MAIN 8T., SOUTH DANVERS, 
Where he intends to keep -a general assortment of 

i 
t IwIEJSr’a' <5c BOTS’ 

LCLOTHING, 
oowo dejected, and thoir nurvoui systems, shattered, consti- vioua to my .removal,I shall Veil Beady marie Clothing,, isoots 
tutions broken tffowa fllfd diftt horrible curse to* ntld ahoef, il^,jCjy»*fa»u«140attt»L l'mwghiitgi.-ksfluda, tugotber 
humanity, the tducsr iinmedia oiy, with all otherWodA it\ store, tho numerous fei memion. a great 
feel the happy *a»U haalthiriMklgtaraMPg cfficavy of Dr Dam» deal chciipct thau can be bought at nay More iu South Dauvers 
inVigo.atiug Spirit. 1'X' ,r\: . ' or 4ttlcm. ilt /■ "‘'I'. \ ii'.L : --'A',* 1 i! ' f 1/ 

Including 

III this town, Pub 29, by %v Mr Keely, Mr A, Wentworth, 
to Mbs Deborah Slodfc, of Oiauge Yt. 

In S«k*ui, Feb. 21, t, by Met Dr JiddY of illoston, Capt Cbai-laA 
Milieu 2d, to Miss hhUabeth B, daughter of Mr Fwtcr Wright, 
both of Salem. A 

-----gSSfeg*”j£xtT— fte,vcs the lnviRovnilng Apb^l-dta dtAroarfug load and all i q6JC AT SOME OF THE PRICES 

#».«»..* h» .t :m ^ ' - ” . »«*, 
-------—...,-s   — 4 either iu ilio Himuach-or bowotsf. * ... my puces, prior 
' . T*. osii ' U* "* TZ IT?- A fow wiq 111 tho Kidney, qpiUh< Wool Undershirts and Drawers, 50 to 75 eta. 87'to $\ S 
In this town Feb.JMth, Miw Salty \ciy, 47Bladder or Urinary dfgAUX nf'M A ’ -.sn* UndtewMrta and.Drawer*, per-pair, 3.00. . ... ; 0£ 
rs SupJtrorila W., Wife of Mr Samuel Town, 33 yrs. . Damana wTiO'»V« aorimisly aM'tcd with any Kidney Cojn- r irrolut of Poi-Wnioulh Undershirts 8c Drapers 95 X> Mrs Bopltroriia W,, Wife of Mr Samuel Town, 33 yrs. 
In Dunversport, Fuh 23d, Mr Fdmuml Weedhani, 74 yri. 
In Salum, Fein 20th. M*‘Jnup-’3 Frazer, 37 yrs j 2lst, Mr. Au 

gustus Davis, 37} 24th, Mr William Kelley, 64 yr#) 3<>, Mr liar- 
vey lire a n, 75 yrs. , 

with all othennweus uf swre,igp ouBierous p {gcimuu. a ..., 

««x*» ■“ B00TS,SH0ES, RIIBUHS, HATS? CAPS 
jCri ho adveivistunent to run nfT An old stsek of goods, * ' " 

SSt7f to'SS Aid all sueh Gooda.a* «a geaorally found in such 

the people, but d boimfmu faet; and I wuu'.u cordially invite, all u store, 
ta Avisnl of any article in my lino of busines# to give me an Ofurly 
call, and I pmmise them they shall not go tuvay without being r^r-r ArnTT r sm 
benolited. This sale will be conducted strictly on the CASrl sys- Y) Tjl A fvF A .nil I F i^J ft 
ten*, its i fhall have nu convenience for colleoting bills after tne Xb JQj.i.LJL/ X XrXj^XX_/Xb .1_J w X J.X A. 1 r YJT 
cio^ing-np sale. 

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES. 
■' ^ ruguiar FTJBlflSHIMG GOODS. 

my prices, prices ' 

G^”U’ahri!dwsS!^ 87 ^ Particular attention will be given to keeping a constant 

WHAT IT Will B0.* jCr rJ0^ i8 ho adverelsement to run off An old it*»K of goods, 
n. «, /4M3W , N''; IDIamKI-.. — .i- ! for my stock is new, having nearly all been purchased »uiee the 
0O«Dj-Oho wine g.wtt»fijU^1iOCOMttry«- first of 8eptember»HGtfuefrhbr m il^a thing r»t up to deceive 
Ono dose will r»?iwom^^»|4W4» * the people, but a boimlicle fact; and I would cordially iimtr. all 
ono flosa will euro IlMWd^n, , iaavivathf buy article in my lino of business to give me tin early 
JChroo dosos WiW Taire^H#li#ifi™’s * . call, and I pitmiise them they shall not go away without being 
One doao will give ypp sG^aApPVm^ . benolited. This sale will be conducted strictly on the CASH sys- 
Ono dose will stop Abb dwMi »V Pdlha^CDyspepsia. a9 r ghall have nu convenience fur eollouting bills after the 
Ono, doso will r m ivo .DtO dinrcBdng an^ disagrccAblc * iLS 

J tviHi.i «■ Y.’r.,.,. irulfl It„r1 ft . Hhnn iut Him ifertUiaeh Ve- uvth,» “F 

plaints arq assurtid aptody relief by a dosa o, two, and a j 
Largo lot of t’ortsuiouth Undershirts & Drawers supply of 

adicai curb bv iho'use of ono or two boiile«. 
jig»HTLir DfesruATiuN. 

Persons who, from dissipating too K.uch 

lot af heavy Cotton nnd "Wool Socks, 

in Manchester, England, Feb. 5th, Mr John M C Noyes, for-1 f<jLd tho ovU effoeis of p ;lsonou» liquors, in violent 
mcrly of .this ton n, ug@d 45 yrs. 

aurbmtocmcutfj. 
’ JOHN W. IEKOCTCVR, . 

has taken rooms, In tho , . t; i/ j.3- 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 
— ‘ “fcmrly oppo'tUe tHe Mommmi, 

siffeuess aL stomach, weakness, giildinesB, &.c 
doBo will remove all bad feeling*. 

'* mt„ht nn*. Large lot of very nice Buck Glove.*, 
SL!?* Genu, nice heavy double soled Eip Boots 

?-1® H^rnc very nice Gents. Calf Boots, 
» find ono jjoy* fine ICip Boots, 1 to 5 

2 53 § 3 & 3 25 
3 25 3 75 3:4 
175 225 & 2 50 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
The above Goods are of the "best q 

sold as low as similar articles can 
t quality, and will ho 
an be had in South 

ui and made Danvers or Salem, 

. V , •> “Where lie will be foun|L -iwffii i%4, P. M.,veady to at- 
IS from tho easel Of tend to any bu*iim»B tptAift hKonfeustaadi to his care. 

Bouth Danvers,Tub. 2Uth, » 

heauiy In the careweut rice. ' mj pin t- 
Durii-g pregnancy It will tie f°uud aniinuvluahle meuicino to |^nG jot Qf MeQ»a e3;. heavyBetwor Overcoats, §1000 

remove disagreeable sobsoUoiia at 4hu stomach. One lot of Men’s e*. hvavy Beaver Overcoats, 8 03 
All the pmpiietor a»kn, is n trial, and to Induce this, he has one lot of Men’s ex^iflot “ 8 00 

put tip tha ISVlOonATiHO Smitrr in pint bottleH, at 50 cts., 0ne \at 0f Ak-u’g lieu^Cloth « 7 03 

fjuurts §i. _ , _T . , one lot of Boys’ u “ tl ;0 50 
Geoox'ni Depot, 48 AYalor Stroot, N. Y. »iS!dd by \A eaks & png lot of BoV3* very nice J< 

Potter, 154 Washington-At. BoHton, and in S. Danvers, by Mku’s vt;~y nice -Blutik tVock Goats, “ 9 50 
Cicoi go E wetaor. and J. T. Meeome, and Drngg st» everywhere 4i u u u •* « 7 00 

fub 20 . Iy Pncn'iififla Dfllltu flUfl "Vests.- W'j 

t.14 & Cbr> 
11^12 

LADIES 

SEARCH YOUR GARRETS. 
Old? AmerioaTi Goins, * - ; ‘1 

Old Almanacs, 
Old Bools#* 

tmphdets, 

In good condition, purchnsod orcxehftnged by 
fob 39 3w H. M. MtOOIti; 243£ Eiscx street. 

,|j>NCEUSIi & FBJENCIX SOABS AND PER- very low to close off the entire stock, 
JJJ fu.vleuy. juse opened, a duo a«Hortj»nntof Soap* And Ladies’, Misses’ and Ghil 
Pevf.im. ry. for tho toilet. Also ufrorir aasorimimt id Hair, ’ fc t disciml)t fr0r 
Teeth and Kail Brushes, made expressly Wmtown order. , and Bubbeis, at a gioat aueumitirot 

feb 29 U. F* IYBS & A A. bMfiK Aotl ^afl ^Q-VC » gPOcJ Srr 
- —r*—*—' v. i Ti-rnri' TTA~*  i ' i--”-- for n lfttie money. 
Ai OUTIiW0111H 1 APEKb. ; Several cases \ inm-n lot of Bdvs' Jack 
L3 of FooDcap, Loiter and Uon uTeixiial Mote Papers, from A iaige iOl Of LO) S dUCA 
t c above manufactory, just opem d Aiid fr.rHflleh.y tho quau- is the time to buy them low for cash, 
tity,by " OJSOIIO.1^ CBEASIEk, n & {Jft 

fob 29 243 E;nex street. Brown Strong Block, foilem. H ATb LArO 

One lot of Men’sh<m%*'Ch)th w 7 04 W JJ 
one lot of I3oy«’ “ “ “ 3 ud 5 .>9 Sv fi fiU 
One lot of Boys’ very nice J* & *-b 7 50 6c B 01 
Men’s viewTube BluLk FVock Ooats, “ 9 50 1-^ 0.1 

4i « t. ti t* a « 7 00 9 oil 

Business Coats, Pants and Vests, will be sold 
very low to close off the entire ntock. 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes 
and llubbers, at a great discount from tire ruling price*. 

, You cm,t#vc U gpp4 Trunk or a good TJm- 
bieliit for n ltttle moriey. 

9 98 Arc partidiilorly invited to call and examine heforo 
purebariug elsewhere, 

j dec 21—tf 

TT* PARSONS: 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Brats or Siring, 

Are prepared to .farurih Music for Balls, Pnrliei;, ABscmblles 
etc., on the most reasonable terms. 

Eogngomnnts can Ire made with -T. II Parsons. No. 3 Pleasant 
. , -i , j, «wj <t«aLa+« nnJ'Pflufa nnxtr Street, 11. Pimmn, 4 Boston et, or E. II. Siateh’s, 151 Essex H. A large lot of Boys Jackets and I ants—now s Jo’in. i,.inf 

sheriff’s Sale. 
NK ! INK! Maniifacturod by Arnold, Ste- At a. I@w mark, to olosa off stock, White and 

nn««ini-m1 nf aid TjlSSEX SS. Fttbiruary 28th, 1800 Taken on Execution and 
convicted of the act, Jtawillbo sold at Public Auction at the Ibst ^fHcc in South 

------- Danvers In said county on Saturday the thirty first day of March 
- I Y Y- * v * next, at two o’clock P. M. 

Mb. E. TTrios's, Juvenile class in Dancing will 
, » , . ... ... -i r • i s«ki eq^tiTtf lip to reqeem ^ie^owttA%scvapti.ftiirlr«i«#pl 

spend a social evening, with their parents and friends edtedpflUtfi iu said South Simvaforepaid, ^ ®j4dn 
rtt Ghthip TTnll Danvers Plains, on Eridav ovenine ®fctoihta4nli»lh#' te&ifatik mcWrer leAf SlmnllfdWFwTy at UOtlUC Aiau, Danvers Liams, on xnaaj ovem«S hy land of th« heirs of J.Duatiuj southerly by land of Wm.Sut- 

. ^ ^ J Mackintlre, with the dtvi Ding house wherein said Osborn now 
themselves m innocent amusement. Mr. Upton has a lives, and all other buildings thereon. 

prosperous school at Sutton’s Hall, Why not the south Danvers, Peb 2«>flSa^N Ul>A°N’ Deputy 9hcrlff' 

•friends of that school visit the exhibition at the I^lains,  --—-—-———--——--—  . 

and sec how well Mr. Upton, has succeeded in our 

mothbr Town.? 

John I’. Peabody, at 288 Essex Street, Salem, 

.is selling many of his goods at very low prices to reduce 

his stock before buying for the Spring trade. He is 

closing his Best Trench Kid Gloves for Go cts, und 

many other goods at as great reduction. LflPuoelC is 

full and desirable, and is well worth the attention of 

all who go to Salem to buy. Read his advertisement. 

Attention is invited to tho advertisement of A. j 

J. Archer 8t Co., 181 Essex Street* Salem, Cash pur-1 

.chasers wilUind it for their interest to call. 

Cbntbk Distiuct,—Owing to the Town Meeting and 

personal engagements of tho Committee, the lower 

schools of this district will be examined on Monday, 

tho 19th of March, and tho grammar school on Tuesday 

Hie 20th. 

Town Muetixo,—Wo have given on our first page* <» ** Dresti 

tho Warrant for the Annual Town Meeting, The fol- 44 “ Wiul 

.lowing articles are there-omitted winch we supply : Dur Stock MUST 

Art. 24th, To sec if the town will accept and maid- for our Spring Goods 

,tain «the Gbis Lamp and Post erected on the corner of 
Walnut .and Mt.. Vernon sireetc, jagreoably to the p.eti~ AT THE EYIBEO 
lion -of R, Q. SpULcr .and .othem, J, 

ArLSd'th. To see if the town Will exempt their riBSBS£52C 
firemen from serving as Jrnws, in accordance with . JOHN 
•Chap. 95., Sec. 8Ci, -of the Revised Statutes. 

Kecehed tills Week * 

¥1 Tonight Cambric Collars—low prices—bargains ; 
W “ “ Bands—good—25 cts ; 

“ t( Sets—now styles; 
“ “ Ildkfs—all prioos; 
“ “ Edgings and Insertings { 

Linen Hom'd Hdkfs—26 cts—bargains ; 
Linen Cambric Ildkfs—extra good—12 1-2 cts ; 
Linen Ildkfs, Tape Borders—new and pretty ; 
Dol’d Bordered Ildkfs—new patterns—4 cts^ 
White Kid Gloves—*all sizes—best quality ; 
Aubury’s Black Kids—in all sizes ; 
Closing our best eol*d Kids for GO cts { 

“ “ Ercnok Corsets for $1 00 j 
° " .Gauntlets and Gloves i 
u “ Woolen Hpsimy—bargains ; 

u Woolen Hoods and Skating Caps ; 
M “ Knitting Yarns and Worsteds ; 

“ u Skirt Supporters—13 |Ot«4 ,, 
** b Black Velvet Ribbons—all widths 4 

“ « Dress »ad Cloak Buttons; 
“ ,f Dress Trimmings—all prices ; , 
M “ Winter Goods of all kinds. 

Our 'Stock MUST BE REDUCED, to. make room 

A T THE EASIER OTHER Y % 7 JUMMIEG BTOR E, 

133S BaSS£52C SX^BJjST, 

JOHN P. DEABODY. 

SriuitE of this ConnwAiNnits in Danvjjus,—We 

Uarutbata strike for advanced wages ooeurred in * 

Danvers on Monday evening. It tvas quietly conduct-1 

.cd, and we hear of no breaches of law and good order ] 

which sometimes disgrace similar proceedings. 

'Spuing is coming suhe. 

In'front of the l-csidcnoo of Miles 6. Stanley Esq., 

Washington stteet, may be Been flowers in full bloom, 

in the open air, they are one of the varieties of Crocus,: 

and this is the fetHime wc ever taw them in winter. 

WELCH A FAIRFIELD, 

FLOtTE, C3- DFt -A. I TT 

And Family Groceries, 

saie. A vans, MorrlU. TbafklimH Davliw & (U, ^luyuord & Noyes, 

t in Hnnth Don—for Bille at LrEOltUfa ekuAaU,Jl i3| 
,o“?lrTy «r.t™.y "1 M.»h j£bl»_8-13 E.,ox .■■ B,Wa Sl.no IH„ck.. 

0,lK.r„.^%m»#OTafc DOOM PAPERS. Room Papers in great 
D- varmSy,t„-.»l,c1Wn?ib^ivEs ^ 

«P€rle^MntltdWteily fob 39 * *' opp Euuom U^Jroad BtaH«tt.7 

a?r®JS TTERDIGRIS. Pure Gro. Verdigris and Imp. 
la lot of land bouudc<^ives*- \ Green Faint, iu Cans, jn»t received at , : ? 
Udof'MeSM 'Daik, easterly fcb29 8 C At li A BIMONDSV 32 Front'strcfct' 
northerly by ’and of H W. . . .. . ■ ■ k= ^.T 
wherein said Qibom naw f1 INSEEI) OIL. English Lm^ecd Oil and. 

_ JlJ Pure White Load. CQmtantlv for aaln at 
UPION, Deputy Sheriff. fob y9 g |4 E A SIMOXDS', 32 Front aircet. 

-- GEORGE P. DANIELS 

^ Is NOW SRLLlifG,' GARVLESS of VQMT 

S HATS &C CAPS, 

i Week * MEN’S & BOYS’ O'YEROOATS, 

. . Ftiruishlug Goods and Umbrellas I. 
3iv prices—bargains ; 
iod—25 cts; A,p0 • * : 

SV DRY GOODS 
tid Inner tings { Ab cheap for Cash as can be found in Essex County 

ts—bargains ; g3 Main St..—>Thrca doois east of Monument. 
;ra good—12 1-2 ets ; A - MU*> . 
s—new and pretty ; fah 15~tf __—- 
w patterns—4 ets^ BOC-A.'rB: NORMAL SCHOOL. 

i?riS;qUaiity 1 : Salem, Mass. 
for GO cts 5 rrniE next term will eotnmeiWft with an rxaminatlna of Chu- 
for 4k] ofl f .1. dlflatoa for adininbUm. un WEDNESDAY, Fvb tifi, at J a.ra. 
w f i uu f H»hi| lastitoiUbft tf open to Young L*di«* »ot lnss than 1$ 
Urloves i yearg of ago (without limit ;ih to placL* of rp.-idouco), wU.i nmy 
y—bargains 5 wsb to pursue a Cmu-su of Study estouding through three 
and Skating Cans \ tarms, or a year o»d a half, in diroct prepumrion for the work 

, . ’ of taaehmg. To ail who Intend to teach la tho public hcIiooIi 
j and yiiorstcofl, if Massaelnwetts, Toiiiun is fjikic. Text HonkH are moaty 
Its—i3|Oti * ? ; . furrttslwd frem hm Library of ilio Udvooh Good Board enu ba 
tibbons—ail widths 4 ' obutng^d at from ©3.to §3 per week. Ft cm tho State Approprb 
fc- ft'nftatva ‘ aliaa ®tl other stmreySi moro thau 6*1003 are auunallv itwtno- 
K 0 u ,, ,ls. * tttod tQ.pupiri wJUTlndy lmirjt aud need the »ht. For Uiruulaiv 
gS—all prices ; , or further ihfi.rimil.gn, uddresa ALPIJEUS CIlO.SLlY, 
jf fill kinds. feb 15-3w U . * ._yctocipal. 

>ucEDt ta make room Dissoliitioii of Co-partiiersliip. 

, )rj’IIE Co-partnership hcretiifore existing, un- 
' W.««> A <i*>r thfi lmimi of AiiDUKR, DOWNING 6c CO:, expired 
7 RJMMIEG STORE) \jy Vnnitnliim on the Nit lm»t. Tho affairs of the late firm will 

, ^ _i tie settled by Thomas W, Downing, who is authorized to use 
,i,0 namf} af thO firnl iu BqttlQfttluii. 

*T>/nTrxr ^AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 
ABQDY. TIIUAlAfs W DOAVN1NG, 

SUem, Feb 11. I860 

tRFiEi.n’ Notice. . * 

Davies & Cor^'uord 3§ Noyes, fuucy Shirte; Collars and Bosoms at a lew flgiuo, 

“w OKoSeSWiSStl^^ ~ TO«~SftywMi EubibsrOompany Boots and Shoes. 
M3 Emcx hi, Brown Stono Block. Men's Rubber Shoes, - - - 87 cts, 
————— ---;——-- ' — Boys’ ^tilbber Bouts, - • - #2 4® 

Room Papers in great fouthfAlubbeFBoot®, - 1 
. 1 0 Ladies’Rubber Shoes Bird Sandels 67 

?.TVES &-A-.fi 8MITH, ^UroJ-”’91 « « «! IS 
> trpp EtBtern Ri^voadStatb'ibU thndxcn * ^ ^ „ P . 

— y, \r r . „ TT!r!r A lot of nice Enamelled Bags I will sell for 
L’0 Gro. \ erdlgriS and Imp, ^ ,ccnta each. A large lot of Cu>tr»u Made Black. Bants, a 
nst ree.etvod Rt ; vary auporinr article, will Uc offered at a grant bargaiu. .Robmy 
E A SIMON DS*, 32 FronFstrcfct Jaekets, S‘- 00 j Heavy Reeling .Jacket*, 75 and &l 25 j Ulaxu.i 
yr V 7 r ’ f A Kit 1 Ja lints far 60 ota wtcU—uow Is the time to buy. A good substau- 
EngllSh Lmf eed Uli ana tial umbrella for 63 ats ; a very nice Umbrella for 1 00 j a sup err 
'•tantly for anlo at or Umbrella for 1 17. 
E A aiMONDS'i 32 Front Hiroet. T wj21 sen off the largest and best ahsortment oA?*lATS that; 

"o niM iiri d • - . ” nvftB ever offered in South D.mvers forleBd than the kianufactur- 
P. PANttkO era’prices. 

REGARDLESS of GOST Why do I sell so low? Because I wish 
a -rjci to close up uiv business. And I will sell you cheaper and better; 

Oo Oxj—u O, barguimi than.can ba bought at any other More iu tan 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

81 M.ux Stkeet, goBTH lLxvmis, 

HAS now on In nil, nud intends to eonstanily 
j kftop a lull assortment «»f ell desirable kliulu 

W J and styles v.f Hlioe- and llubbers, 
gilkaalfel vviiieb he would be happy to dispose if to 

raMK. his Friends, and tbo Iniblic, at satisfactory 
prices. 

Repairing expeditiously nr.d ifontly dono 
dee 7 VVIfil,1AM J. W-MiTuN, 94 Main trret. 

Fara Rubber Mittens, 

A FEW PAIRS can be found at WALTON’S, 
. H4 M.ilo riireet jrni 1:?' 

Y7ELYET VESTINGS, at 
V dec 2B 

Furnisliing ^ootis. 

13 Warren Bank Building 
feb 8 

South Danvers Square. 
lm 

CES! . SKATES ! SKATES! SKATES! SKATES 
Having received a frurii supply oDSkalen, we offer for 

sale an assortmout of Ladies’ and Guntiemeus’ skate!-, selected 
from the bust styles of EogUnh, German and American Marnv 
factureB.-aud for quality and ffnlsh are unsurpassed. 

The Ladies’ stylo, are muncroiu, and at Josh prices than last 
season. 

jLttT Please call and examine the stock at 
jan 11 JAMES A. I^RLEtiS,’ led Easex st. _ 

rplIE latest styles iu the market, at 
i dec 28 BURBECK’S, 249 Essex st- 

_ YhiT^elebrTte^d 

For sale by M. MACK, Jr. 
STEVENS, 

WATCH 

— AMI DEAI.KK IN—* 

Watclies, Clocks, Cold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVER AND PLATED WAHK, 

CUTLERY and FAHCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver Mm iu exchange for New. 
Watches, Clock*, JmVtlry, neatly Cleaned, Unpaired and 

warranted. 

16 MAIM ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BAIJK, 
South Danveus. 

€1leap arable Article. 

[2111 IIV HI V 
trsEjptri. xx EITjSBir HOUSE 

IpOR hi 'flfilflg Ifufftlfttrcbf all kind^, 1 oys, Croukerj, GlabB MttCliClI’S PiltCBt S llOOtS. 
^ Ware, O,mam nits of every description, and for all-pur* « A 4.i9.vi-.fc 

poses where Glue of any kind is needed. Thir preparation is rgHilS new and improved aitifle, with metalie soles, 

/JEN'S KIP BOOTS—only Two Dollars and a 
uL Quarter per iiaiy, at 

R. S. D. SYMONDS, 
dec 21—'tf *>2 Main rt., S. Dan ’C-rs. 

liteheH’s Patent Men's iloolsT™ 

free from sediment or any uxi'I.eakant Srkli., and is 

* ALWAYS READY FOR USE. 

TRY IT 
A Brush aceompaui es each 

i llotlle. TRY IT 
PIE Subscriber has associated with himself Prepared by Willis Barnard, dr., So. Danvers. 

a. protecting the feet from dumpneuR, may he found 
at It. S. D. SYMONDS, 

dec pi—tf. Trask’s Building, No. J2 Main st. 

"“CONFORM"TO THE TIMES, 
JL hiK brother, JuIlN H. DOWNING and will continue the 

DuV Goons liusiNKSS at tire Oiil Brand. 
THOMAS W. DOWNING. 

v 111 a k F N T S. 

13 and 15 LOWELL ST. 

DI'UIKU IS COMIWU BUTtlS. __.T_1L1I1LU 7 n . 

In ‘front of the lTesidcnoo of Miles O. Stanley Esq., yU CllGStS GilOlCG UOlOQ.^ 

Washington stidet, may be Been lowers iri full bloom, n * rP fUl ■ A«S ^ ,? ’ Tf 

i n the open air, they are one of the varieties of Crocus,: ® Ju»t received and fof lalti atT3 atllTVLfovell St. 

and this is llio ffrht'time wc ever taw them in winter. ^ 22__3w WELCH & FAIRFIELD. 

PxAbonY Luctunns.-Wo understand &a£ Rev. J7 , , thoa<3jiER?iwi»toor. 
II, Mn.nuitN, the blind preacher and author of several > u, • f Danvers, purnsriUng of an elegant, well-" 

popular wofkB, will deliver the last lecture of the! ffjfjjL 

present course, to-morrow evening, Mr. Milburn, is iiJXllaSf la aituatmi; in Danvers-pm-t, on tho Main streot 
* , ... A 4 . aMWWsSBBb)ffa,Hugjfh>m Danvers to. SnJetn, nnd about.one 
said to be a ready and eloquent speaker, and is not at mq0 fn,m tho RiHroad Station In South Danvors, from which 
nil rmifntad la his notes thorn tt'ro four daily trains lo nnd troni Boston. The buHriinp 
an cojijmoa w ms notes, . iiio-h ireoniifU irverleoking all tho land and the 

We shall keep on band, at nil tlinos, a full and complete Wuci 
asaurtmiiut of^Srasonabb: Gagds, mid Kliall be happy to receive Boston 
tlm patronage of out friends aud (the public, assuring them -—- 
that no efforiB shall bo wanting on cur part lo merit a eontluu- 

■antvje of Lhtur favof«.' ■ ? 1 TtlOS. W. DOWNING »fc CO.f 
S.ili'in, Fell 11,18130. .. 179 Essex St. A *f5 

For sale by T A Hwectser, Geo E Meoeom, Srnth Danvers, 
and by druggists, stationers, hard ware dealers generally. 

Weeks &. Potter, Wholesale, Aje&ts, 151 Washington Street, 
Boston’. ; j in ti.r - if 

BOOTS SHOES 
AUCTION SALE! 

South Danvers Fish Market. 

,.•>41 —BY order of P mrt, wi 1 be sold at Public 
A union, at l)4iuverv port, on High street, 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES, each convon- 
lent for two tenements, having about four 

Tbrn^nTuaehu 1 theret- , and running hack to Waters 

The #< 
nt c« 

.’S'uh.seriber offers his entire stock of Bools aud Shoes 

ST^iSrAv. i. Kanorth, CBtalu tii tho to„ ^ 

Omisisilng ef a groat virloly of Men’s, IJnj's’snd Youth’s 
Thick, Kip, Grain ;■ ml On If Jloois. WomoiTi*, Misses anil 
DhiklrmP.s Boots and Shoes, of every description usually found 

Peahody IjECTUiiiiB.—Wo understand fha£ Rev. J. j 

II. Mzliwrk, the blind preacher and author of several | 

popular works, will deliver the last lecture of the! 

present course, to-morrow evening, Mr. Milburn, is 

old stand, No.' — Alain Street, opposite Trask’s Building, 
where fte will endeavor to keep a good supply of 

Fresh and Corned Fish. 
| i /. 1 •, ■; 5 ; I |- ! • . • \ ■ • ' : ; 

A’so SHELL FISH iu their season. 

03- JR,OBXTsTSOTT. 

School Saeno. k OCl 
TKAcnr.it. TYTio was The oldelt man T ~ 
Bcnoi.An. Methnaelah. 
T. How long did he live ? 
S. Nine hundred and sixty-nine years. 
T. Who W'as the wisest man t 
S. Solomon* . ^ ? , , 1 ^ I 
T. Wljo discovered America ? J 
S. Christopher Columbus. 
T. 'Who is the best man ? 
S. Dr* Ham. 
T. ‘ Why? . 
S, Because he invented the Aromatic Invigorating 

Spirit, which cures so many of the ills that tali is 
heir to. 

T. Right boy s you are right—go up to the head. 

Uiorti ;vro four daily trains lo nnd trom Bof-ton. The huHtTlngs 
nro loeted 011 high gronud. overlooking all tho land and the 
several vUlagoil 1% Um vininity* The garden In front of tho , 
hiuiMo, of ilfiif oiilivcro.^ well BtockCd Wiyttfrriil trees in a 
lioarlng rftkth* Th&'buildlngsNvlth the gataefi will bo sold sep* . . i; t V ; : \ 
arete from tho other laud, if desired. * | M ftf 

For furtherparilapbra and terms, which wilk bo hberyL in- ISIS ! JtSetiI%2!£l 1I1S I 
qui'&of LEW IB ALLEN, Kmtlh Danvore. ‘ j • •' fob S3 - " O 

BE. JAYNES’ MEDICINES; v ‘ AUGUSTUS .T. AR0i|R,, ' * 
Jaynes’Expectorant, Jaynes’ Alterative, JaynCs- Oar* ... 

(Of de late firm of Archer, Do«ng & Co.,) 
rihfjfi r. A, SWEEl’SER, 37 Mxin »;rpct. flm 

ARUHEr, 

T. A, SVVEEC’SEIt, 37 iriln s.rpct. 

RICH AND NOVEL. The Opera Perfumer, 
each buttle ii accompanied with a photograph of Adda 

Putt5, Held by- T. BWEE’BSER,' 
fob 9!) 37 Alain street. 

XEW"STYLES OP-'MOHAiE""ad'bBS.^ 
ltl Double width Goat’s Hair, and other stylos now goods, 
’(•echo'd by a R BltAY, 

fob {jy 75‘ Federal-st. 

Wfsllng to reduce the stock)df 

D R Y C O O D S TOSEPH J. RIDER, would inform his friends 
’ * tf and tho public, that ho has removed from 243 E.aox Street, 

•#M* 1>« Jn,f putohisod fc Co., to ** SHOT »M 
I ■" X>Uoount,«.iUo«..riUoSan.ofo.-u..«.?lMooUl}-, ■»?•**“.“A,‘L.7 .Af. Li 

..:JC| ... , ,tr , / .*!• .._ |?LOWER 8EEDB of very choice kinds and 
"J 2, Jj in great variety, »rim#i4and««nt i»P byaono of oar best 

Antl-Sbf cry lecture. . , 
C. L* llEMOND, of Safomi^viBXcctuvo on Slavery, a( flie ’amino <mr lists II P IVLB & A A S'lIiH, 
tJWN IIALL. ow SttKbAVEVkmNn «f 7 nb-Wlr. I fob 29 opppsitc L istom KUbond. TOWN IIALL, oil BunPaV (EvamKO next, at 7 o’clock* 
An admittance fee'of five cents, wili be taken at the door, to 

defruy expenros. Bquth Danvers, Feb, 29th IB60* 

The officers and memberH of. ® 

■ thanks fo|l|igbjeer J, IS. Osborn, for refreshment# new patterns. 

First arrivals n! two cases and 
SIX'!!*!!* PACKA.8ES. 

GEQKGF CJlEAMElt. would Inform those in wautyf Ayoom 
Papers; that the new Spring Rtylife are now opening, and tlvaV 
he has received tlm above quantity, andTdao;Invoices of goods 
Khippedb/THOMAS JBFTEUSON—all of which will be sold at 
fair priced. s . / J ‘ ’ 

OU1 stock soiling at a large discount, to make room for the 

SS__«S&__furniHli(,d aftcri our plaV out on (Monday ur&grhpQn. 
Per order. R. W. JACOBS, illle® 

South Danvers j Feb. 27, 1800. 

Curtains, Carpet Payor, Borders. Fireboafd Patterns &c., as 
usual, at . CREAMER’S Music Store. • , 

feb 20 ; ., '' Brown S.ono Hoick Salem. - 

at prices which will 

Ensure a Speedy Bale, 
fc ->y , ■ . . ...... 

Purchaaera will fiadj it for thulr intoreet sto ©ah at 

Store, 18liEssex Street, Salem, 

(Recently occupied by W. W. Palmer & Co.) 

A« 3. ARC HER & CO. 

TjIGONOMY found in tlie us^ Benzoline, 
JOl whichwoni0ves grease from the nicest a^’eff as the most 
common articles. Sold by A* At SWEEISER, ( 

; f0b 15 jT, r 47 Main street 

P<sJlo*o take place on the premises, on tho IOLh day of April All these in want, will do well to call at h:« Store on Central 
next. For panicnlara apply to Mis Abigail P. Porter, on tho •‘treot, opposiH the Mouth Church, n» bettor bargains will bo 

1 * r * given than Las over been offered m th s place, for cash. 
PDa!^msport,jan4 _ J MUBRISON, Agent. 

" Newman & Symonds,' f mends in sal m & sarnm 
HAVE on baud and for Mule, a supply of New Buck Wheat ANN It BRAY, 7o Federal street, will sell at cost, 

Also, best quality of Now York -syrup. dec id Beautiful styles of bright figured Thibeta, at •? I \ 
_ ^ -. >i,. j ...—,. ■ • —— —• Tliu very best stj lea of All-wool jd dt* Lalnes, 50 e ; 

" ’ V rjard. Itleh-stydes do, former price »5e, at dii-I c; 
. French Prints, former price i!5i\ at Is; 

Tlie Subscribed would respectfully announce to the citizens of Domestic Goods of every description, 

Scot}. DatlveM Mid vWuty. that U .tiU ™„uu«w the IWr- J«.W 

Dressing and Bhuving Business at the old stand, 7 Main street, .—. .———--—-———— 

first door west of Warren Bank, llilVB YflU 
Grateful ibf the lHw'ral patronage heretofore bestowed on him, m Q 

,nd by .ttontioh »trasliwM, amt a iostre to iitoost, he boima to IPHOSE lb dollar suxta, at BLRBElKS, 

merit a uontinuuucc of the tame. • ± dcc 28 _219 Karox at. 

/^U’t...Cheap House Lots for Sale. 
REMOVAL. f&SL TPE >*ijBSClilBER nffora for Sale Duo Hundred 

|p|nWg^Hhiihu Lots, situated in tlie rear, (amnherlv) of Wash- J A rt-nm r t uTPirr) . i '^inguut ytrewt, a limit 5 minules walk -fromtho Bleach 
OSEPH J. RIDERj would. illioiTll ilih llicllus gry( joiimtuawalk frmnthericpids, JH>st t*fiieiv A-c. They 
and tho pablic, that he has removed from S24ii L.aox Strutt, aro iduasnntly locat' d, chiefly upon Balnnilno strtwt, which 

to the New and Spacious Sion*., p - han bscn rerently laid nut and graded, over land sufilnitiitly 
«n 2 WEST BLOCK, me ESSEX STREET, SALEM, elevated to give A full view of ihe v Hage, ami the ln.iglihming 

.. . , , t city of MaUjUJ. -Thn primi ffiid forms >t payiilintt are kbcIi us to 
which baa been fitt&d up expressly for his bushipsta, aud wlcio t j( ti,e vtiu.-h of any man having health and euipiev* 
will bo constantly found, a lull and extensive assortment ot uu!,v} tn procure a perm inmit Iminesfearl. Kune but parsi iiji 

w trnd -pln.bArl Warn ,ff g.ifnl inoral character need apply, akit'willbe my bud.mvnr 

promises. j 
Dan vorsport, jan 4 ______ 

Newman & Sjmontls, HAVE on hand and for Male, a supply af New BnekWliaat 
Also, best quality of Now York ■ syrup. dec 

; ^ ‘ " A Card. j 
Tlie Subscribed would respectfully announce to the citizens of j 

South Danvers mid vicinity, thut he still continues the Hair-j 
Dressing and Bhuving Business at the old stand, 7 Main street, ; 
first door west of Warren Bank, 

Grateful fof the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him, 
and by attention to business, and a desire to please, he hopes to 
merit a continuance of the same, 

fob 8—it r BAMt'EL DAVIS. 

— R'lWIOVA L .. 

will bo constantly found a full and oxteusivo nssoriinent ot 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
in tho no west and most rlosirablo stylos, and at prices as low as 
such goods can be purchnsod in Buston or Now York. 

Grateful to tho Inhabitants ot this city and vicinity for tho 
liberal patronage horotofore bosio*voil, too suhsoribor will, by 
strict attention to his bus insist, fair pm-us, and a desire t-> at- 
commodate, endeavor to merit a continuance thevtof. 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
fob 8 2 NY Ed 1* BLOUrv IRj L-’X Mtre=»»t j 

CROCKERY WARE. White Ware, Flow- 
\J ing Blue Ware, Mulberry Ware, nhnv Tailed Wave, Yel¬ 
low and Stone Ware,—for sale by b U A E '*IMUNDB, j 

fob 15 . 3U Fidiit Street. 

RUSHES ! BRUSHES I !' Tooth, Naiik 
HatrT Flesh, IlgtauU Ckthea B- uhIipii. for salo by 

■ fob B T, A. BVYKE r«JER 37 Main street. 

tin limit, ns far as pnHsiblo, Ihe eafi* to such pcrsoiif*. Ai 
willing to bargain for a h*t, will foul it best to nuskv :* 
appiicRtioii. as tlfo bust lots arc being takort up—u..;;:iy 
ing nlrcadv been sold SIDNEY U. BAN h' 

Smith Dative*’!*, »»ev. "7. Je59. i H:i: 

Rich Bilk C1AKHMERE Yi-gtiiigs, at 
; dec 2S 

Heavy 
xYERCOATING.v, at 

f dot*. 28 
BURI5ECICS, 

. 2 iff Ussi X «t. 

Sweetser’i? Iceiand Moss Candy, 
CURES ABOUT ALL TIIE COUGHS axa COLDS 



< > ■ 

\ fat 

■; WILLIAM 3. LUJfT. 
— IJKAl *» 1H - ♦ 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FECIT, 
Avrs’s Bujiahso* Centra^, |SL, $Q. Dangers. 

o£^*Sr/r«r5''' <*f »U kind*, Pry and F«t«»rireft Ola 
Bardina*, f?lg*r*, U<mf*Hlnn*ry, Jellj* and .Jama, I a 

mato, W«i»nA and Miubrocat lv<H>luip, French and .A xuim font 
Mustard* AF«fri*e*Wt*hfte aff& «rthw Name®*. 

~~e. * s. vITTn t. 
,, Mmittfeettifvr f ml Bwihr iu 

X3ST3STEK- SOLES, 

AND SHOE ST1FFEHIH6S OF ALL KINDS, 
■ * 2 Main Street, Boi tii Daryrhii, 

F»g», Dates. Cwranfu, CHtPfin, Prnnoa» 

T.A.Swcetser, 

No- 37 

Main St., 

Apothecary, 

South 

Danvers. 

HAS nn hand a ooinphta aim wedhsaltSeted stock of Family 
jshMlituuus. Aft.-,, Drug*. Chemical*, Foreign Louche*, 

limbs, limns, Arid*,' DyoHtufiN, Spun gnu, and Oenu- 
mv P»t>;m Perfumery, Toilet ArticMi and 8ta*- 
ticisfciw Plys.sshMi*! Vrf»i*dption« accurately prepared by 

at arl hour* of the day or night. 
T A. s. ft proprietor of tli« COMPOUND ICELAND 

N?ft is CANDY', m cifcctual a reisedy far Ci-U|h« and Cold*, 
it* r 7 U7 Alain, near Park street. 

Hweetser’s Tootli*Ai*Iie Drops, 
ijt j't th« unm. dfttc relief ami euro **f all jmtu* in the tflfith 
. Aibi tiiiiu, The proprietor is wiiiiug to warrant thftarti- 

* i :»t .b**v«: ifrumiamutod, hevmjj felt and *e«?u its efficacy iu 
namoroua instances ; aim has received repeated assUlance 
fi Miu tin* u who JiAVti used it, that It is in reality not only a 
mi *thur, but a puriu1 uradfeafor of lliis diar«»*iitg hillictiou. 

rru. a red *>n!y l,» 
TUU-1 A. rtWCtiT.SKK, APOTHECARY, 

dee 7 Main dtrt ct, Mouth Danvers. 

<> mniHAiv ni 
SOUTH DAKVKHH AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
Radheisd Freight Train leave* fpe DwlWf 8t * . * f 6ftf 6 
Lafttyi »<Ssftm for Beutft D*nya»| ft; - '• • * ‘ ; 

Wagon ixprua* leavea for Boston * * . " :»r^V 4pn 
Loaves Boston. * * * * ^ t * 

Railroad Express, for collecting ftnf\,P«'^iSflSSSSi 
and trails mis »,i an of Orders nud buiali I aokafioft, MV / 

Leaves South Danvers at * * * ; v j!n 

TEAMS FURNISHED JOB EXTRA JOBS AT SHOUT NOTICE, 

Orders to be left in douth Danvers at the *tore ofW. M 
aeoba St Bun, on Hfeiu struct and at the offhie on Centrm 
troot, opposite the Salem and Lowell depot. ■ 

Offices in Iio-ton, N*». 3 Washington *tr«ct, and No 7 Blftuli I 
itonu street, and an order box lit No, BO Fcttrl atreet. itom. strett, «un n R p BI!UNilAM ymVvmor. 

VYEud i ER F, Dl’RNHAM, Agont. 

Rnnflt Danvers, Jon. 4, IBOi1. _ 

JBL.'aBI ESD’S 

SO. RIMERS & BOSTON RAILROAD 
JhXFLilESS. 

Leave South Danvers at . . . 5 1-2 p. dt* 
“ Boston, ....... -fl-ap-m. 
Orders to be \gft at IT. 0. Spiller’s store, XTalti, St., 

and at Freight Depot, Booth Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, f FULTON it. 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c« 

Express leaves S. Danvers at 10 a.ra, Boston, 21-§ pan. 
j^Goods called for aud delivered in Boston and 

Boutii Danvers. .. , . 

South DattTftrs, jan 4—tf ___ 

PINGREE'S^JOB WAGON. 

CHEAP CASH STOKE 
IN BOUTII DAN VERB. 

WEST I2UHA GOODS, DRY GOODS, TEAS, 
' FLOCK and GRAIN, HARD WARE, 

CUTLERY, do., do., Ac. 

Tea** Coffee, Sugars, MoIkcns, Nutmeg*, M«e«, Spi- 
cei, Ui>cou» ChweolaLr, Shell#, Salserfttus, Soda, Potash, 
Cream Tart nr, IWiim, It rn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
Coarse and Fine Suit, Tobacco ftwd Cigars. 

Butter, Cheese, Poik, f.ard, Bacon, 
Oils. 

Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid; 
AYoodeu Ware. 

Ihi’Ta, Buekets and Tuba,. Basket*, Boxes, Brooms, 

Brtwhe*. 
CTotbes line*, Bed Cunis, Rope. 

Brwslies. 
Stove, Shoe, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse, 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whip#, 

(rockery. 
White Granite Tea Setts, nmi Dining Sett*. Pitch¬ 

ers, Bmvls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 
Ulitsi Ware, Stonn Vt are. Earthen Ware, 

m&tn\ Ware* 
Silver Plated Spurn ^ Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Fork#, Silver 1 Bated Salt Spoons. 
Cutlery, 

Knives and Fork*, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 
Pocket Kiave.*, Chopping Knives. 

Hard Ware. 
Shovels, Spades, ( Linden Trow els, Hoes, Iron Rakes, 

Ilav Tools, Haws, Files, Giniblets, Carpet Tacks, 
Screws, Ile4 Castors, Ne,, An?., k§. 

Dry GoodH. 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, Variety of Pant Goods and 

V esting#, Bleached t nd Brown Sheeting and Shirting. 
Tieking, Denim*, Factory Cheek, Hickory, Hosiery 

and Gloves, Handkerchiefs Drt»» Braid*. White and 
Colored Spool and Skein Cotton#. Coiuied Cunihrie# 
and Hileeiim, Dr®## Goods, Damask and Brown linen 
'fable Cover*. Embo^ed Table Civets, Cfioved Table 
t'over*, Cotton and Silk Velvet#, Tailers* Trimming*. 

Clothing. 
Gent’:* Furnishing Good*. Milk and Woolen Shirts, 

mid Drawer*, Collar* and Dickie®, Neck Tie#, Liner 
Bosoms, Suspenders, N *. 

Medici nts* 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Ruada, Sal ve, 

Goodhue’# Bitters, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinner’s Bitters, j 
Km'nee* and Extracte, Castor Oil, Haiti, Sulphur, j 

Fruits* 
Dat^, I’mnes, Raisins, Nut%.&e. 

All the above-named Goo-d# can ba fmmd in the above | 
store, and will he N.dd at the lowest price# for cash; 
and to w hich we would call the attention of the eilE 
Mens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LO W PRICK SYSTEM, and we are 
happy to say to our friends, our customers, and to all, 
that pim hatw rs can rely upon getting better goods, and 
ni ne of them, for their money, than at any othei store 
Li this place, 

II* 0. ^FILLER, 
Kds, KM aud 13d Alain Btreefc, Soufeh Danvers. 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

^Latfe of the firm ,T Bridge, Luinmns & Rider, Man- 
nfkituriiisr Jc#«dIer* of New York.) 

FIHE J*E ' W DE3 X* H 
SIEVE;; AND HEATED WAGE. 

(UUJi AM, SILVER SPECTACLES. 

milK sub^eribcr H atill prcyarml to do all kiufl# of *jb Wav* 
Xivti i f,ian.il,8, aiicliiis n-moving Furuituro and Mcrelmie 

uix ; ,-f any iIcKcriptloii About town, m* to #ud from the arngli- | 
Lo.ing town*. i 

order* will ba reeoivt-d at Ilia E^aex Railroad Station,ami ai | 
I’. ?*. Flint’s store, on the, Square. . - 

Thaukful f ,r past favor*, ho would ambit a e<mtmunnaa m 
i the *#o c. W. H. PIlSUUS.lv 
i^nlh Danvers, 186:b 

ALbott’s South Danvers and Salem 

i Leave % mth llnnvrr*, * • • - - 71 a m, 1 p m 
I.tave 5j ii’U', *.10 am, ip in 

Order* left at Tm 1 & Moulton’s, and prlm-foal storea on Main 
street, imth Danvers; and ftt 7 Washington street, and at 

: Eied’s in the Market, balejai. -__ 

; j." PRRLBYrJH Aco. 
BOOK - BINDSBS 

^ A.n -— 
Blank Book Manufacturers, 

ISrt Eisex S.rHot, S.ihtu. 

Brink Ac-connt Books of every pattern, rulpd and bound to 
order. Porledb als and Magaxinos of ovory description, betuni 
in every variety of sly In, an nmsmwble torn #. Particular at* 
tfiition given to binding Plano Must# A‘i order- pumiptly 
attonde*! to. J. PfKI-KY, Jh. 

ianl i-ly Jacub C.un Fft. 

{UiH Heating and Cooking Stoves* 
(Wm. F. Hlunv's Patent, Boston, Mass.) 

I db:. STATEN, 

SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH DANVERS, SALEM, 
BEVERLY AND MARBLEHEAD. 

'fkJ'UVF.T, [method of Cooking by I las. Tb« tonghe^t be«f 
iNj steak, when broiled by this pmeiwa, i# rendered asi tender 

iwi iitjri steak when eookmt over a eoal fire. Read the foi* 
*iom Prof. A A. Hnye*. H« »ay»; 

Hai iug frequently examlmid the mode of rn tioa in SlmwN 
Ste *k Broiler, t have hern led to the enrrrltidtm t Rt the tisMn-* 
and tntofuaient* of totMp meat #r» ruptured and broken, 
through the effort of biahiy heated, j- vkn mku iior vtda^, m 
which his pas flnar H largely coin posed. At the firstlasuinr 
this steam penetrates and arairts ihe meat, amt the subs, i^uout 
browning retains a portion of the water fornied with the ja ee* 
produi ed _ 

The gas flame, as obfa ued in the device of Mr flliaw, Is rtr 
purest flame which art affords, and there is induing present as 
vapor m gas, which ran give odor to, or any way interfere 
w tih the proportion of the delicious flavor of broiled un at. 

This apparatus secures the greatest ecom my of time in 
nook lug steak ; it remlcr-i the toughest meat more tender than 
u any other modo of broiling it, and w ith the siuipla noiliig of- 
time" enables the cook to prudueu with certainty any gradua 
Hoa of effect 

ItespmifuHy, A A. IIAVLH, M. IL, 
H.nte A *ayor, 

Boston, ith Nov, lHf.il. pi imyUtuu »% 

Tha public ar« rmpectfully re^misknl to mill i n 1 examlna 

for thomsclven, 

SHAW'S IIKAT1NO AND COOK1SO Al'l'AKATI'S, 

AT E, H. STATEN'S BAS FIXTURE STQflE, 

• VailW ANV n>A1C, ! 
s«e xmakax .©a-waaBT. 840; 

fClttlAl K BI.OCKJ -*,f‘ ^AblCM, 

,ittUADCLuTB, _ 
DuE^KINS, 

f ANUY FAN'i h (1vjS?mas, *«.. *« , 

,,1,1.1, h. vrlll n.^to «4w. >" Uu’ U“" *U“ lU0 '”° 
workmanlike manner. IloadvAlade Clollitmr h« 

1 TO PUKCUASRUH of Nice C«« »«' *tS£S5*% of hi# aw'tt and 
would eafl ihell' AtWutii/in to iho . styles, and | 

I Mew York mattUikcturo. »tad« a nd cuun we J 

old at the LOWEST CASH PKIWf Furnishing,Good#. 
AA General Assortment ul Lent a x urnis»r»B^ 

Fine rthirfs made In order . , u. eatai,*iahnumt, 
TirMr. Ephraim Lord will he Ju friouoH, 

where bo iyouIU bo happy t» rt-cciY o the can* « m» 

deC 7 ___... „.,...  ———— 

- j^8Epn f RIDEfty 

WOULD reBpoctfuUy inyite Iho attention of the 

citizens c| South Danvers, to las stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PtAllti WARE,, 
to which he has just received large and desirable ad¬ 

ditions in various styles and at all prices, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
last opwod, 'consisting ut' Te“' Butts, “P' 
styles, at fair prices. Also, a laY’ge vario , 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders, A oast Racks, 

Knives, Fork#, tte., Ac., Ac., 

IN SILVER WARE, 
No greater variety, or Tetter goods, «au- be found in 

Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased ft 

same mnnufaeturers and at the same P1'1® , . 
largest Boston and New Xork houses, and consists 

pari, of Knives, Forks, and Spoony, ofallkmdb, at va- 

riotiH prices; Cups, Goblets, Children * [\r1Ytch 
Cuiiars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg Grateia, AlaRU 

B ixes, Card (tases, Napkin Rings, Ladles of all size#, 

B xiu«5t Holder#, Knife Rests, A’o., &o., *ke., all at fail 

prices, depending on finish owd‘ weight- 

JEWELRY, ^ 
in sell s of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $50 to $1.50 

Breast Pins from $30 tu 25 ots, Test, Fob, Guard, 

Neck, aud Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of Tri¬ 

ce# ; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a full variety 

of Jewelry, in styles and prices. . 
j j. R„ luiH also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin¬ 

ion 'Coffeo and Tea Id is, whioli, from personal experi¬ 

ence, he can guarantee all that they are represented. 

A tine assortment of finest quality .Shears, Scissors, 

Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English manufac¬ 

tures, also Ivorv handle Table and Tea Knives. 

Henry A. Brown & Co.'s celebrated fine Gold I ens. 

Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jewelry, Sil¬ 

ver and Plated IVare, manufactured by J. J. R. for his 

own use, and the new article, called Silicr Soap, 

Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of articles usu¬ 

ally found at such an establishment. 
Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry repaired, and Accordcons tuned and put 

in order, at 188 Essex stieet, Salem, 
dec 7 JOSEPHjL RIDER, 

SO r.'TIC DANVERS 
COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
rilHE rtuluurlbriMvoulii inform tliu proplu of I hi* plnco 
X Uc u miw pri'imrcd to t'uruiih, Rt the #liorte*t imtleB, 

Mahoguny, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 
COFFINS. 

and Baskets of all sizes. 
Also, Silver mid SHvrt Plnlcd Cofflu Plates, of the 

Infest Pulterns. 

Grave Clothes Of evfry description constantly on Rand. 

All nVilrr* from thi* Lfi^liboPlna tow tin, by rxpr«"*8 nr otber- 
w jBMWpUy ntttMithiJ *ii, turil tluJiveriMl litleftiriitl 

CHABLJES S BUFPXTM, 
Central sStreet, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

Ou .Suml.iy* aial t-vcuuig# eia iu: Gumi #t Hotel. 

List of Letters 
OEMAINING in L°st offlce at South Dan- 

jL\ vers, February 19, 1^60 L 
GE-NTLEMENTS’LIST. 

s."“ DMVCT(i„S.Jsle"1 liM ot 

Brady John 

Uarstow O' 
Brown Joshua 

Boston J W 
Barnett Thomas 

Colo Augustus 

■ Chadbourno P A (l l’ot.Jf 

Collins Robert 

Colton J W & Co 

| Chase Preston M 

! Connell Donnis 0’ 
Conner John O’ 

• Eagan. Mar tih 

Gardner SCeniy 

Green W E 

Hegarty Reberi 

Hanson Tobias 

Harris & Hutchings 

Jones John 

Kcnniston Hir&ih B’< 

Lewellyn Thomas 

Murphy David 

HeOarter Isaac 

Martin. Owen 

Monroe J S 

Mace John F 

Nolen Wm 

Osborne Charles W 

Brown E L Mfiss-^ 

Brown Harriot Miss 

| Bradstroet Mr* 

j Barker Mary E 

Connell Ellyn O* 

Dunonn Alice 

Dunn Bridget 

Eagan Catherine 

Tara Michael O’ Mrs 

Hyde Ellen M 

Hartnett El Inn 

i Hurley Miry 

Lindall Mary 

Oliver J B 

Pago Benj G 

Puttee Wyman 

Perry Goa S 

IMige J ohn 4? 

Rogers Wnv 

rof.J ATRfoh.4rdson Sam'l 

fc5tey e»» Pod res S 

Sullivan MiehacI 
Symonels Joseph 2 

Shaw J 0 
Spaulding Albert 
Slocum J L C 

TibbctS J O 
Turner Benjamin. 

Upton. Eli 

Dndenvood J B 

y Vaughan Patrick 2 

Wilsdn R- Henry * 

Watson Edward A 

Wyaton L M 

Welch G H 

Wonmvcll S S 

Wafce.J A 

Wilds Geo W 

Wood Wm W 

Warren Charles II 

’ Woodward Charles 

LADIES’LIST. 

Merrill Alice Ann 

} Osborn Mary Mrs 

Parsons Sarah E 

Peakina Martha J 

lJutnam Thomas Afics 

Richardson Rebecca S 

Rhoudos Eliza A 

Smith Mary E 

*s Sintonds Mary A 

Willard Emma J 
' Wilkinson Amanda M3 

Skinniek Ellen 

as follows-: :vr.,-rv Office, SouthThttivers’at 

, 10 m Vim 1-2, a. «... 
7, 7 1-2,. 8, « , , V, o o ■» o 3 l-‘> T, i l-% *>,. 5 1-2 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 P* 

6’6 8. 8 1-2, 9,,11-2, ^'g1® J, 4, 11-2.- S, « 1-2, d,-6 1-2,1, 

y LitZ * Hawkea’8' ** 
^6 e<Ate-or T™“: 

ty Tickets* for rtT, -ieft off the route, at a rear 
Passengers called for or lett ’ *tB ^ 

jsonable distance, the fare will b - 1 reason^. 

! JtaBA qOAOHlSS 

Me prices. . 7°11A 
South Danvers, Dec, 7- , . ....... L» 

Eastern Railroad. 

A. It. TTSKE, P. M. 

Iiight! 
K A VINO made JUTAn^omonla with the Bonton Kei*uHene 

Oil Company, far a full supply of Oil for the coming win-: 
. r, I ulrall bo prepared to sell 

“ flowuer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap as can bo bottgbt at retail In this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of every description, at a lower price than ovsr. Also, Gln»« 
and I’auor Shades, Wicks, Brushes,. Burners, Cans. Ac., all of 
which ft offered at the lowest Cash Prices, 

at 1#6 & Ifl# Main street 
R. O. 8XTLLER. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 

Fancy aad ToilQtJArtieles, &c., 
1«(3 ■ ■ MAIN ST. • • 130 

Nearly opposite' DanYor# BlusJc, . , . . . South Danvers. 

CO - r ARTMIRSHip NOXICJE. fhe Sub- 
sertbor, ImvlnK sold his Interest ill the ImHiuosH of BunWNK & 
Pkick, to Mr. JOBE I'll lTlR’E, who Has been In the employ 
of the firm for the past ton years, retires fom Mm business, 
wldeh will in future bo^PiK®ted%y.the late partner and hit 
brother, ttndor the stylo P|? 

C. II. & J. PRICE, 
Foelinf $yniK>fob for tha rotifldoime reposed in him ns a 

Druggist and A iMthacnry for morn than forty years, he cun 
eonfltb-ntly recouimeud his sucres >oi s as lieiny wnrtjhjy *if a 
continumiee of it BENJAMIN I?. BltOWN’E. 

jan -ir-*hn l.tl E-sex Bti eet, H »ftm. 

NO, m ESSEX ST, SALEM, 
NV ;*»».»*•••» ful = repaid.-,i. and Engraving neatly ex@* ] 

ruled, by Dr <! Iierl.v, fi.rmetly with Mr 11. K. l akentan. 

b, mm PERiiiL store. 
L. CilANDLKB & CO., 

IpOULD ri-apeetfully announce to the eltiaens of] 
IF riouth Danvers that they have taken part of the* j 

TMofw oivufdett by U. H. Rtu*>kf k Bxo., in Allen’s j 
lliutiling, v, hm: tin y intesai to keep a f:ood supply of 

PcrlotllcalH, Newspapers, Toys, 4c. 
The Boston Daily Herald* Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the priiitipnl \Yt‘t kly Ihqx ra and Periodical#, 
cun always he found on their counter, 

dot* 21—tf 

POWER’S M.VHBLF WORKS. 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney IHet'es, MamtmenU* Tablets. Basin and 
Tahh Tups. Shelves and Mrmekets. 

A NL> every d*»se,tt>tio» „f at a k t! 1 £ and lo.mTott werk, 
d|L fomidied promptly and r&awmddy. 

Tfe»»e in want of any of the above kinds of work, will fad 
th«*v e*w do as welt Lera as iu B»#tou. 

d#a 14 -tf W. A* POWER. 

Robber Goods. 
fllflF. Sahsferiher* have just received, and offor far sale, gen 
JE tlcmeu’s U*diU*»r M jol#, i^hiK -^ floats. Psnta, Lc, 

Al#a, Ladies' E«fiber liaoiaaud over Shoes, S, 
(leH-t NEWMAN & 8YMOND 

DH: HTONB'S COUGH MIXl'URF,. 8oki 
Uy r *. nwn rsKH, 

fat, ia 37 Main street. 

PIIaKR. No Cvm JSu Pay. Foute'a Pile 
TtpMH? iy. s ehl by T* A # W 

fbia 
T. A #WKKL*1LU, 

#t Main street. 

GUI! KIKE & M1LLKTT, 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MAtiniiSSES, mTUKUS, to. 

258 & 281 ESSEX ST, 
Ifaiem. dev 14—ly 

fSlARLE# S. BUFFUlC" 
Cent ml Ht, nearly oppoalto Lswell Depot, Mo. Battvere. 

CABINET MAKER, 
I'UKNlTfll!; MAUK, BKPA1RE11 & VAHN18IIKU. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.} 
Carpet, made to enter. Case Chairs new seatoil. 

“ kz1;k 1 inrocTSs; 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And d' silor in every desertptien of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

Tjcmixuinga- mu l OrnmueuU. 
-ALSO- 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
Paikstut Portable H«d Clitiir, stick. 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Wire Screen \ Store and other Window Shades ; Ve¬ 
netian Blinds 1 Mattresses and Dew Cushions; Wheel¬ 
er’s, HttiyV, and other Curtain Fixtures ? Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, and Uepairiug Work* on reasonable term*, and 
warranted. Drapery arranged aeuprding to thi lowest 
styles. 

£79 Essex Surest* Saloon 
dee 14—ly 

Garand WeamTlpV^aiT'GasFfxtnres. 
K. H. STATEN, I 

GAS, 8TEAM, AND WATER Film 
QAS, STEAM AHB^ATEB FITTER, 

154 Essex St., Lyude Block, Hakm, Ma^s,, 
rrAt.y.ii jn ~ 

GbJk.m Fi^TiraiiB OP every fleissrlpllon for Hghtiaf Dwtlilaf^ Dhhlfe 
WlrlttUftfa, Ohimdie#, *te., 

(HU (las Pixutrcs and I .a Tips mforfllshed pyJopk kafwell m 
‘new} fla’vattlised Wrought imi Pipes gat Water. K ah her 
ltu*« Maa h>*d rta*fe» tl* Sheet and Blag Pai'kinga ft# steam 
work ponsttmiy oh haad. 

Agsut for Bfft B I oiik&'a CAttCkk O^BunKKn, (Wood * 
Patotii) t>* fie«t and moat twaaailsal0|*8nr»*riae*Mfaw. 

Sole Agent for fa. F. hkaw’a Gas m*l Air 
Irg Olid Ileatiag hy 0®*, , 
•114 B. II FiTATKM, lit Bw’x Hi , Ijyede Wmk \ 
FATKNT'lT.'nflTKS HOltfiEk A 'supply j 

»f Cram's PaIbbi C’Dithea b«r»e«,jn*4 melvvdM ,/ 
y H.‘0, & X ■ ; ! 

Ian 18 3# Front street, H 

H. Sc. H. G IiUBON, 
WAHHIMVION BTXiKl.T, HA1.KM, 

ManufaHurera ol 

Rase Wood, Mahogany, Mach Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

COF-FINK and € A « K h TS . 
MAKING this mir exilnsivo bnalneBS, wo are ready nt all 

liirifs and «t die shurtost notice to furninh Grave (Jiothe* 
of vAiiour htylcs, as well as (Joffins and Caskefs of tha flnesfc 
fluislt. PersonnJ attention given, and delivered withent extra 
charge to any of the neighboring towns. All order* by expre**. 
or otherwise will recelva piompt attention. '**** 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards, Plank and lota&n 

for sale. 
line 14—5 m 

“gome to "jJtsusT” 

“ Now is the Accepted Time.” 
•f ‘ 

jan 18 dm E. F. Roberts, Salem, Mas*.. 

BLANK BOOKS of every description, con¬ 
stantly on hand ami tnnde to order, of the he*t tjanlity of 

jmper, and wai raatod strong binding—to Boston menu- 
mrttire, aud at bdbprkw. 

H V IV KH A A A flMlTlf, 
fob ’44 Hook and Paper store, Svi*aru*r Bnldlng. R~ COM I’AI'KR ANI) BOKDKRH, foranle"ttt 

very low piloa*—l«y 
It F.IVE4 Ss A. A, -SMITH, 

THIi ATLANTIC MONTHLY fou Hnrch— 
JL lifl ctmts K .drived and for sale at 

O sour IK C BEAM Kit. 
fob VS §41 Ji weamt. Brawn BtBu# Hmtk, 

njbk^lAl^'TAIiTOON^^ PAlTKRnrwr'~k^e 
VJ drawings, | htns Ac ,51 inilu * wide, cut any lvugih re¬ 
quired. Ft r Bale by 

CK'W;K UJEASfF.lt, 
fob W t f48 Ktsfx glrskrt, Br«uvynHtotta HlorR Nifrtn. 

I'OLf) and sifvM spkctaclbs'and 
v*tKYR Hi A i M h A n w it r* tit < 1 j ?n «1 f Jn*t rt e’d" 

Alrtu—.» large n*«j|1ijmut of Ml cel low 8jn * a, tfanvi x and 
eoueavi. 

H-ieil, llnbber, and Steel frrme liw^ic and double Eye 
ftjttKHl'*, 

New (iia^ses tlttcd to suit thw eye, at Blmrt noth e. 
<eb 54 J J BtUKB, V West Bfi,ck-ls* S reasU 

jriLl) SI I* V HU^MDNJEWpI jU Y’’ TreccivedTia 
\#r exehanjm, or pnridi raed at a fiair prieg.f or Oa*b, by 

foif^ j * JtrfEm y we^t Bu#it-^tw at. 

HICKKKIN(i'a HON'H PIANO FOKTI-DU , 
For sale ami to I6f. | 

The very bcKf aunontiuodatitms given, by 
IS tf ANN B HBAVTfl Fideral street. 

A NjTlt IlUAYrNd, 76 i’RDKKAL HT, 
£*-, «k . —xiimt 

1 opfa a lot wwb*dkt% hargayi—ea'l and *fte. 
frttl ^ _ks Fe4«\al Street 

lykw FHKNCH prints; N*w *t}-l(» 0*f 
Jl Purple lb hits ; darirahle patlvrus Fenhud B^bw&; Black 

Iks—opened thii morning, fit 
fob VI_ ANN li llRAY’S, 76 Federal 

JVjE\V PUHJli<ice!ved and for 
I* aalo by if I» i VH I % A A SMITH : 
1 Meftthiv for KAmnj 
i The A«n«. lean Uhristlftg Rprnrd; containing the History 

iff Faith. *ml\ m'ltptona Demmti* 
fatten in the Undid Statesand| Europe ; a iftt of all Clmgy- 

with tbtdr imsDuffitij"'tHflfweiM, etc etc; J 
Biinbuigb Km iew, for January ; 

.fall §8_ E «c)», ami 86 Washingfon st, 

;DaRU. ANN R. BRAY,“ 70 Ftteal A 
will open a lmw Stock of «i ring and Hnnuimr ti.unft' 

♦liareh rit. . ...• V| ... ft-bss f 

Ik MERIC1 AX AIaMA^AO and Tribtme Alma- 
» 6^; for if#, for gate bv OKOltrtE PHEAMEJS 
paa W Essex *t., Brown Stone Block. * 

C. H, & J. PRICE, 
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHEt'ARIES, 

22j Essen St., Salem, Ma.«„ 

Beg leave most roaprrlfnl'y to cull the attention of the public ! 
to tlioir Heim and Well Bi-ieetf d ctoek ot hlUiliH, (iJILAil- j 
UAI3, PEBFI’AsIBY and 1 ANOY (irtODA. 

Having *fV«ry for 111 tv for nfoaiutug goods from the importerri 
and manufacturer*, and pm clias-iug entirely for aa«ii, we art* con¬ 
fident tint wo ran satisfaction to tmr enstouirr-i with re 
gard to purity of our Medicines, and the price and bIy'o 0/ prep 
aratton. Family mrtlicinv* k ill tie prepared n itli great cure, and 
evety article wiumtued tu be of the best quality. We iuwitc phy- 
Bieians to examine our ttoek of tttviUcutes and satisfy (hemsebe* 
of their purity,,and also of intt mode of l'harummitical umnipu 
lutton, aud of* tiiMpcnaiug medioines The utmost e ir« and neat 
ness will be used, and all prescription* will be put up, or super¬ 
intended, by one of the partners., , , ,, 

AVe are prepared to executs order* for any ai tides lit our hue 
for Exportation, or for Hours Consumption, in large or small 
quantities, carefully jrasked so as insure their safe transportation 
to any part of the world. 

Country trader* w ill find at our establishment every -.lticle of 
medieiue usiwBy *old at eountry etnres, Imdtidlng a large as¬ 
sortment of EgflENUEfl, tefi., put up in a very convenient *trir, 
all of the purest quality, shiFfbr sate at the low c^t market pt ice, 
We offer a large assortment of TOPT1I, 11 AIK, and NA1I. 
BUUillKS. Having made arrangements to lnwc onr Tooth 
Brushes manufactured iu England, expressly for our retail trade, 
we tr ust we shaU.bf »bh* to supply our customer* w ith a superior 
article at a moderate price. 

We have a huge variety of Tgrisga for Hernia, or Rupture, an 
it ft comiiifittiy caUeil, and are prepared to apply t hem iu all 
cases where it ft the wish of the patient. After fifteen years 
experience iu thi* department of our business, w e cpulhleutl) 
believe that we can give perfect satisfaction to any who may 1 eh 
upon us for a perfectly fitting Truss, Our stock comprise* those 
of all qualithutt *n«* of whteh are partionlarly adapted to the 
wants of the fslb4ift% mad. 

Also, Elastiu Smu i iiKR Jlk.tr ss a very seiviooable article j 
for young person* of sedentary pursuit*. I 

Ei.As.7tJ3 liNgp f.VPWj au article that gives great support to tli 
knee joint iu sties of injury dr w eakness from any (Muse. 

Elastic HTprutNus, uu luvi^uafile article for enlarged or 
knotted vein* in the ft|£*r 

Injcctioh lttVtriimtfliil aufl Abduifllnal Supporters—and all arti¬ 
cle* usually found in a flr®t-ola*» Apothecary Ktore. 

OHAUl.Kii II, PRICE, 
JOSEPH PRICE. 

Stdatn, I’fbmkry ffUr, 18M. 3m 

'“lAlEloi own Wi 
Having bought tlin right to uell 

J0HNB03ST9S 
DOICBSTIO SUX.y.GU101BATmG 

GAS LIGHT 
for South Danvor*. I have appointed B. F, BTEVENU oulc 

: Agent for the sale of tha complete apparatus, where they can 
Uo a«4i*t«nd will be for sale at hi* Jewelry Storq, 10 Maiirs., 

|an 83—»fin ^ WASHINGTON SI MONDE. 

STOVES, TIN W HI, 
—-ANt)- 

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS 
The aubscrllmr Uavlug enlarged and ft.ted up bis store,, 

would respect fully vali tha attontfou of the public to hi* Urge 
and well selected assortment of 

Cook, Parlor and Office Stoves. 
Among other €0ok ^tnvea, I would especially call ittti nlhm to 
the EI’l I’llEN J^l F.EN, which for economy, eaue of nmnngi-- 
tuent, oven ami qnlek baking, has no equal. 

For the Parlor I have MA lF.E'H PATENT VENTILATING 
STOVE, which ft ton well known to need reeiunmeuriatlon 

Also, a good assortment of Tin, (Has* nud Wooden W.nie 
8tov» Funnel, 8‘ove Urates, and Lhiing-*. ^ 

TUo#@ in want of any of the above urth los, aro Invited to 
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

mmdlng ft Wm*e°tt |mW tU Uuil,K 011,1 «U»«Wng hLovch, nud 

, .. , GARDNER WEBSTER, 
_J*tt U~iy liJ5 Hoaton Htreet, 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY ST'f 

3?ALL ADIIANGEAJENTiS. ^ 

An and after Montidy,Nov. 5,1859, Tram^ll leave 

0 the Kastern ILuilBOAd StamoiL' -Washington 

flfost. Salem, . 
SALEM for LXNJ^ and DOSIOJN, b.io, 140, wo., 

Sa^usCeB. - 

'tro, Oliffcondali East Malden, }Ial)lewoo4tod Malden 

Centre, «.W, 7.1.5, 10 a. m. J.30, 4..T0,m m, . 

Salem for .Beverly,. 8.15, a.m. 1, 3.16, o, o.io, U.d«| 

17'Beach, Manchester, and Gloucester ■ 

18'1sh'om'for Wenham and Ipswich, 8.15 a, m~ d, 3.15, ■ 

[ ^ l^len^r Nawt>urypoyln'8.10i a. W* 1’ i’lc'm,l 

Salem for AmoabmTr 8* r" 
[ Salem for Portsmouth,_ 8.16j a* in* 3.15, 5.45, p. m.. 

Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. in. 3.15, p, m. 

And for SALEM as follows :- 

f Pol’ bland for Salem,. 8.45 a. m. 2.30, p. ni. 

I Portsmouth, for Salem, ^*01.15, a. m o, p. m.. : § 

Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9,40, a. im 5.20, p. ^ 

! Nowbnryporfc for Salem, 8,; 10, a. m. P*-; P; Me 
Ipswiob forSiilem, 8.25, i0.25, a.m.. 1^.20, 5.10, p. iff. 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.30,^10.10,^a. m. ^0, puim| | 
Manchester for Salem, 7,45, 10.2o, a. m. A16rp, iff.; 
Beverly for Salem,. 7.05, 8.05,. 8.oQ,. 10.50, a, jk. 

8-46, a., ra- nxs. m 

3.45, 4.16, 5, 5.46,.6.30, fO, P- it 

°0r on arrival from the East.. _ ' ’ , , ' " 

fOi Wednesday’s at j. im amd: Saturd^rls^ 

10.15, (via Saugns Branch.). ! . < 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
IVINTEB ^EBAKGEMEKT.. . ; Af 

On and after Monday Nov, 7,1359, Traine leave*^. 

Danvers f6r Boston, 7.5, 10.6, a. in, 2.30, 5^ p» iff. ,, f s 

Boston for Salem, at 7,. 10-46, a^im. 2.30,. o, x>. m 

Essex RallrmrcL 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence anti Way Station^, 

at f7.15, a. m. f4nli6, p. m. ' L.Q o~ - : 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem,, at §8.50, a,, m. 

§G.lf»„p. m. . , . 
Leave Danvers for Salem, at 9.15, a. m. 6.55, p* ns*. 

Leave Danversport for Salem,. 9.18, a. m.. 6.58, p. m. 

Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 9.28, a. m. 7.93, p. 

fOn arrival of trains from Beverly and Marblehead 

on the arrival of the trains from Concord and 

the Northern Railroads. 

*» Miirhlelieiul Branch. 
Salem for Marblehead, 8.15, 9, 10, am ^ 1-.05, 3.15,,. 

5J5, 7.16, p._ m. 

Marblehead for Salcin, 7, 8.45,. 9.45,. a. m.. 12.45) 

L16t 1.25, 6.80, p. ms. 

FitEKHlT TKA1NS leave Boston for Portsmouth 

dally, at 6 p. m., for Salem at 6.15 p. m., and foir 

(I’loneeHter on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 

6.16, p. m. Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a. m. 

(llmicistor on. Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 

a. in., and Portsmouth on Arrival' of Freight Train 

.front Portland, or at 11.80 p, nt. 

J. PRESCOTT, Superintendent. 

South. Danvers, Dee. 7. 1859,. 

SalCm and Lowell Railroad. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.. 

ON and after Monday, Nov. 7, 1859, Passenger Trails 

will run as follows :—• 

Leave LOWELL lor SALEM, 7.50, a. m. 2.00, p. m. 

Tdeave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.10, a. m, 4.55, p. m. 

Leave Lawrence,. Andover and Ballardvale, for St£r 

lmn via Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowell Railroads,, 

7.50 a. m. changing cars at Wilmington Junction. 

Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawrence 

and Haverhill, 10.46 a. m. or 4.55 p. m. 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBURYPOIIT. 

From New bury port, Georgetown, Bradford and Ha¬ 

verhill for Salem, take 7.45 a. m». train, changing oars 

at West Danvers Junction. 

Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill 

and Newlmryport, 4.55 p. m., changing cars at West 
l)an v era J un e t km. 

F. 11, NOUUSE, Local Superintendent.. 
South Danvers, Dec. 7, 1859. 

NEWMAN & SYMONDST ~~ 
DVAI.KHS- IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, " 
FMMJ *1 a ei d i* U M M, 

HEAD Y - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, kc. 

Sipmlt Banwern, Square, oppobito Oongrrgational Churchy 

S-AM/L, NEWMAN. NATH'b SY5HONDS. 

LIGHT ! 
NEWMAN Sc SYMONDR 

f Sole Ahentb eoe 

RreOh’s Patent Non-Exnloslve Self-Oen- 
__enitlug Gas Lamps. 
t'OLD RANI) CHINA WARE. 'Compete 

“low «'M «ew 

M . B Ii A C K , J ii., 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office in StjrAitn at Baiihioad Fheight. Besot. 

Order Box in I o.it (®u ’ 

33- JR. - IE3 E IR, JZL IS ^ ^ 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street,. Salem. 

^Patent Ambrotypos, Stereoscopes, 
r vhm«K*it1>(|Hi hk,,ui.»?typ«s. aiul patent, lcdther 

tiln itr ’ !,V u ri/Ps tnkou with all fclio improvements of 
tun hi t. i uitrait-H, MiuhituroH. KugravftmH &u ^raft'IF 
eopioii. VnnvH tak.m whan floHlrmt. ’ ' ^ H> 

fir. Ham’s Spirit. 
N yASES. French Cliina Vases, Terra 

■ U<Hta ^ llK(^> I’hriau and Lava Vusms, recGutly oponed kt 
Hn nr. 8 O & E A S1MOJSBS’, 

____32 Front street. 

rPAKE CARE OF YOUR TEEEHA Bur- 
(>riBntal Tooth Waali, and a largo assavtment of 
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THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at law, 

•394 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

Residence Lowell street, South Danvers, 

jan 4—ly _ • - 

B. C. PERRINS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
So. Danvers—Office in Allen’s Building. 

_” II. 0. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen's Building, So. Danvers. 

IVES <fc PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have removed their Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by lion. Otis P• Lord, 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

StEi'iirn 11. Ives, jr, John, B. Peahopy. 
December 7,3S59. . . ' 

~al f REiTTrTBB or t , 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 224 Essex Street, Salem } 

House, Main St., So. Danvers. 

SIDNEY C. BANCROFT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft muy bo found mornings and evenings, at bin 
homo office, near bis ruaideuce In South Danv-M-s. 

December 7, 1^59. 

A. 8 .‘0HAWF0IVD, 

DENTIST, 
No. 4 Main Stukkt, South Danvers Square. 

Mechunicni Dentistry Neatly Executed. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge. . 
dec 7 

W- L. BOWDOINT, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 218 Ehscx B.rcct, Salem, (Opposite the Market). 

Itesldene^—No 57 Waabingtou fUrect. 
jan 11—ly 

B’. IJOOLE, 

XJSTBTTXt^JSrODEl A G B NT T 
Allen’s Building (up stairs), 

Deeds drawn, and other common forms. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

E. S. FLINT, 
DEALER IN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

EDWAftD C. WEBSTER, 

ONE PRICE 

|IAT, CAP and FUR STOKE. 
231 ESSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON ST.. 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 
BATCHELDE1VS BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DANVERS, 

II. C. Lauhahee— (Proprietors) —A. W, Founisb. 
jan 13 tf 

Heylingbeig’s 
Fashionable Hair - Cutting, Curling, Shaving nnd 

SHAMPOOING SAr.003N-, 

No, 24 Main Street, - - South Danvers, 

n. u.. 
Hair. 

-Particular attention paid to Dying WhiskerH and 
jin 25 

WHIPPLE &. FB1END, 
X* A. I ISf"T 12 14 S, 

GLAZIERS ANik PAPER HANGERS, 
Main street, opposite Danvers Bank, S. Danvers. 

All orders promptly attended to 5 a Bhu.ro of patronage soHcited 
J. 4. Wnil'PLE. A. FRIEND, 

HENRY L. 

A^-3Sr X> ^ A. I* E K. B K,, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Gppo, South ©fitiroh. 

WH1DDEN, 

Calm shone the moon o’er Alma’s towering heights, 

Anti the toft stars shone forth in brilliancy 
That rivaled India’s choicest gold ami gems. 
No sound v as htard among the leafy boughs, 
But soil and low along its pebbly bed, 
The winding river rolled its murmuring way 

To the deep sea. 

All nature seemed at peace, 
As if her wild heart-throbs were hushed to rest. 
But, as the calm precedes the earthquake shock, 
8o Alma’fl quietude and sweet repose, 
Was soon to be disturbed with sounds of war. 
Where now the verdant gardens bloom beneath, 
Contending armies meet in hostile strife. 
And shrieks and groans ring out upon the air. 
The soil of Alma drenched with human blood, 
Was but the prelude to a bitter strife, 
Where misery and want walk hand in hand 
With foul disease, and cruel wounds and death. 
Millions of victims Death has claimed in war. 

And many millions more will yet be his, 
E’er yet the reign of peace upon the earth begins. 

But Alma 1 Balaklava 1 Inlcerman J 
Would that the sufferings on thy bloody Reids 
Had gained tliy cause without more misery. 

But speedy death was kindness to the yvoo 

Of wounds uncared for or to famine dread. 
Brave souls have soldiers; but the sympathy 

And caro of kindly hearts and hands, needful 
To sYveetcn pain and rob death of its gloom, 

Was Yvantir g in their bitter loneliness.— 

But love and goodness hold a place amid 
The selfishness and folly of the day : 

The Good Samaritan with pitying eye, 
Still pours in oil and wine to human wounds.— 

When Crimea’s sad distressful cry was heard, 
One gentle heart was ready to respond, 

Not only with her alms, but gladly left 
Home, friends and kindred, all that talent, wealth 
Or station could command, to heal the sick 

And wounded soldiers on a foreign Shore.— 

“ Most blessed things come silently,” so came 

Sweet Florence Nightingale amid the roar 
And din of war. Her name a synonyme 

Of nobleness and sweetness blent. Florence l 

Beneath thy calm clear skies, whose golden sun 
Pours its soft beams upon the mellow’eartb, 

This peerless being first drew breath, and winds 
Of bahny fragrance fanned her brow, 

As her own bird, when daylight songsters trill 
Their careless, merry notes of joy and love, 

The nightingale in darkness and alone, 

Sings Mveetly through the dull and dreary night, 
So she amid the first dark trial hours, 
With few supporters started on her way. 
The way of love and mercy to the poor, 
Half-famished, wounded soldiers, where the breath 
Of pestilence was wafted through the air, 
And patiently, with her fair hand did bind 
The bleeding wounds of many a sufferer.—- 

Softly she moves among the stricken throng, 

Scattering Yvith kindly hand each healing balm, 

And sweeter far the sympathetic eye, 

And soft glad voice, so dear to every ear. 

Giving an air of home, to the rough walls 

And hard beds of a soldiers’ hospital. 

ITow many think you Yvould have dared to tread 
Within these walls of pestilence and death, 
Even to have gained a name to fame renowned ? 
Much less exposed to calumny’s fell shaft. 

■f But her brave spirit feared not per tilence, 

Nor slanderous yvoi ds, but with a faith undimmed, . 

Pursued the hard and thorny path marked out 
By her own hand. Duty to her was pleasure; . 

And think ye not the grateful smile of men 
So sad and suffering, Yvas a sweetie ward 

To one who counts not gain in worldly gold ? 

How lovingly the sufferers’ Yvistful glance 
Followed sweet Florence in her Work of love, 
And fondly kissed her shadow as it fell.— 

But with her soft, true heart and pitying eye 
Her nerves were firm, and strong as tempered steel. 
And though her cheek might blench with sympathy 

For one rrho suffered, yet the steady hand 

Maintained its even poise and shrank not back 
From present pain for future useful good.— 

How calm and steady by the bed of death, 
Shone forth religion’s ray, to guide the soul 
On its dark journey to thut bourne from Yvhonce 

No traveller returns. The fading eye 
Was turned unto the cross,—that star of hope 

To weary heavy laden souls,—and as 

Its light went out, a smile of peace and love 

Illumed the pallid lip and pallid broYV.— 

Thus through long weary months she labored on, 

Forgetful of herself so long as cause 

For action still remained. Then, her worn frame 
O’er*tasked and wearied, sank beneath the weight 

Of her continued cares. And she who ruled 
With judgment clear and quick discerning eye 

Was feeble as a child. Then from the scene 
Of all her toil, in tli’ aims of stalwart men 

They bore her reverently , to seek the pure ■ 
Invigorating air of the deep sea. 

A nation’s heart was ready to bestOYv 
The honors she so richly merited, 

And royality stretched forth Us hand 
To welcome her. The friendship offer queen, 

Was all the favor that she did not shun.— 

All orders promptly and faithfully executed, 
dec 14 ly* 

nodi 1 True merit seeks not for publicity 
But ever shuns the gaze of gaping crowds.- 

So quiet was the NightUgfu#^. 
None knew her coming, till her foot 
Pressed the soft turf of her own English home.— 

Although she would accept no offerings, 
Yet from united hearts in niany a home, 
Will monuments of prayer apd praise arise, 
And tears of gratitude and love- will flow. 
As from the lips of many a veteran old 
The story of their suffering^ is told, 
And of the angel vision that appeared, 
And soothed their sufferings with kindly hand.— 

Then leave her to the quiet she demands, 
Leave her in stillness to her own sweet thoughts, 
In calm complacency of good achieved 
And duty done. In Heaven a crown awaits 
The faithful one with brighter stars’and gems 
Than ever worn by conquering kings. 

stu (Ovtc'uval sttetep. 
Written expremdy for the Wizard. 

BTO SES. 

What is the use of a nose ? This is a ques¬ 
tion which may seem strange to those who make 
no use of the organ but to snuff at flowers and 
smelling * bottles, and who, at the same time, 
are offended at nauseous smells ten times where 
they are gratified once by sweet perfume. We 
are aware that some will answer for its utility 
merely because nature made it. The question 
w,e propose is whether we cannot do as well 
without it, and that without loss to our com*e- 
niencc and comfort. We aver that in the mat¬ 
ter of enjoyment from smelling, the nose is no¬ 
toriously a failure. We have an intimate friend 
for whom, we are afraid, we have more than or¬ 
dinary respect, who many years since, lost the 
faculty or power of smelling, and he never has 
experienced the least inconvenience from its 
loss. On the contrary, his enjoyments have been 
increased. In the great preponderance of offen¬ 
sive odor, which exist in every civilized commu¬ 
nity, he is exempt from many trials which af¬ 
flict the possessor ol a sensitive nose. ’ He does 
not, it.is true, positively enjoy this exemption 
except in the consciousness that he is free from 
the ills and troubles of those who arc already 
complaining of disagreeable perfumes. He is 
constantly hearing those complaints, and calls 
himself a lucky dog that he is rid of the cause 
of them. We cannot but congratulate him in 
his freedom from olfactory annoyances. He 1 
does not give offense to his less fortunate friends 
by boasting of his good fortune. One Yvould 
think he would be exultant-and proclaim it. On 
the other hand he modestly conceals it. Ills 
friends often thrust a fragrant boquet to liis 
nose—asafetida would smell the same to him— 
but, he professes admiration of the perfume. 
We hope our readers will excuse in him this in¬ 
nocent deception. He would not detract from 
their enjoyment, nor would he excite their envy, 
Yvhen at other times they often feel bound to 
hold their oyvu noses. Dame Nature has been 
quite too 'prodigal in giving man'five senses, 

when four will answer quite as well. 
Perhaps it will be urged that the external nose 

is an ornament to the human countenance, and 
that the loss of it would he missed when we look 
at each other’or at ourselves in the looking glass. 
Nonsense ! it is nothing but custom that recon. 

ciles us now to this unseemly excresence, Fash- 
ion will reconcile us to almost any absurdity, 
even to the wearing of noses ; as in the old bal¬ 

lad ; 
“ Said Aaron to Moses 
Let’s cut off our noses 5 
Said Moses to Aaron, 
'Tis the fashion to wear’em.” 

This subserviency to the customs of mankind 
must be regarded as the weakest part of the 
character of the law giver of the Isrealetish na¬ 
tion. May you not see in the great prominence 
of the noses of the modern Jews a sad result of 
his adherence to the usages of his cotemporaries 

Thus we see it only requires the aid of* this 
tyrant, fashion, to reconcile us all to any change 
it may adopt. Had we been bom without nos¬ 
es, who, suppose ye, would ever think it orna¬ 
mental to erect such a protuberance on a man’s 
face ? It would be too great an absurdity even 
for fashion herself, powerful as she is. Innu¬ 
merable sonnets have been written by lovers in 
praise of the eyes of their mistresses, their 
cheeks, necks, foreheads, eyebiws, hair, waists 

and arms, hut who ever saw a sonnet addressed 
to a lady's nose, except in burlesque or satire ? 

In ancient times the Greeks and Romans held 
opposite opinions in. regard to the shape of their 
noses. The Romans were enamored of a large 
nose, aquiline, like the beak of a parrot. The 
Greeks preferred a small nose. In all their fa¬ 
mous statues of the goddess of beauty, she is 

represented with a small nose, lhis was their 
idea of comeliness in the female facie. By their 
personification of Venus it is evident that they 

thought, in reference to beauty, that the less 
nose the better. The lax goddess Herself seem¬ 
ed to be of the same opinion, or why should she 
do so much to deprive mankind of their noses ? 

We have said the sages of ancient Rome pre¬ 

ferred a long nose and a crooked one. Strange 
perversity of taste ! We think the modern Ro¬ 
mans have more discernment. If we may rely 
on the portraits of the present Pontiff, Pio No- 
No’s nose knows no approach to the ancient Ro¬ 

man nose. 
It may be urged that such a protuberance is 

convenient as a protection to the rest of the 
face. It is true that in groping in the dark we 
are apt to strike the nose first against an unex¬ 
pected obstacle. But is there no sensation in 

the end of the nose ? Why should this organ 
be put forth, to receive all the hard knocks wit¬ 
less it be where it has no business ? We know 

of no convenience about it except to the barber. 
He may handle a man's nose with impunity, 
but no one else can. There is one other conve¬ 
nience W:0 had overlooked. It may be conve¬ 
nient and desirable for the prize fighter to draw 
“ claret” from, 

A great inconvenience to the possessor of a 
nose, especially a long one, is the liability of 
having it pulled. To pull the nose of another 
is a mark of more than disrespect to the man 
whose nose is pulled. It implies absolute dis¬ 
grace to the owner of the pulled nose. A most 
melancholy caseof this kind wc must refer to and 
the wide spread shame and ignominy it occasion¬ 
ed. The Illustrious Gen. Jackson, the hero of 
New Orleans, liud liis nose pulled by a dischar¬ 
ged subaltern, and that too while he was Presi¬ 
dent of these United Ft itcs ! I ’ it were only 
the presidential nose which felt the ignominy it 
might have been borne, but it was reflected 
through him to all the people of the Union. All 
the inhabitants of the country, men, women 
and children, white, black and yellow, were 
bound to consider their own no^es pulled in 
sympathy with the presidential proboscis ! Ev¬ 
ery pocket handkerchief in the country Yvas im¬ 
mediately applied to its respective nose to wipe 
out this stain and vile dishonor. What a sad 
commentary is here on the institution of ndses! 

It has been thought by some that the nose 
may be useful as a guide to our ways. We are 
sometimes directed “ to follow our noses” and 
we will go right. There is a fallacy in this. 
With both eyes open we do not see our noses. 
Hence they are no guide to us. We depend 
for guidance on our eyes and if our noses Yvere 
as long as the elephant’s, they would not aid us 
in the least. Others think the nose essential 
to support the spectacles and that it was made 
for this especial purpose. This seems reasona¬ 
ble, hut we think that . the ingenuity of man 
would he effectual without it. 

We hope the advocates of the proboscis will 
not contend for its usefulness in the matter of 
taking snuff. Wc look upon this nauseous 
habit as the abuse of a bad thing, and bad as 
we regard the nose, we consider it too good for 

such uses. 
Finally, lastly and to conclude ; considering 

the use of the nasal organ for smelling is produc¬ 
tive of more annoyance than gratification, that 
it is an incumberance and deformity to the 
countenance, that it is very apt to poke itself 
into other peoples business, that it is a consum¬ 
er of a great amount of snuff and pocket hand¬ 
kerchiefs, that many Yvcak minded people ’suf¬ 
fer themselves to be led by it, and, moreover, 
that as it is clearly unconstitutional we go for its 
entire abolition and say with Mr. Shakespeare’s 

T'mion of Athens'. 
“ Down with the nose, doYvn with it flat.” 
We hear hoYvever, one instance of poetical 

praises of the nose. It is a Sonnet addressed 
by a Sandwich Islander to his mistress, com¬ 

mencing— 

Thy nose is the nose of all noses, • 
Tremendous Miss Fiddlededee, 

And the spot that's once blessed by thy toes, is 
Made sacred forever to me. 

For Tlie Wizard. 

SOME THOUGHTS ON POETRY. 

No one who has had access of late years, to 

many of the newspapers and other periodicals 
of the present day, can scarcely fail to have 

been struck with surprise at the vast increa-se of 
poetical aspirants who avail themselves of these 
mediums to attract The public attention. And 
his wonder will be still further augmented, 
when he reflects,, in connection with this fact, 
on the immense number of publications that 
flood our country from border to border, and 
from sea to sea, he will have noticed the un¬ 
common rarity of his taking up any miscella¬ 
neous sheet, no matter in what state, town or 
county it is published, that does not contain 

one or more original effusions in verse. 
And if lie be a person at all given to philoso¬ 

phical investigation, an idea will arise in his 
mind, and shape itself naturally in the form of 
the following question : “ Svhat is the cause of 
all this ? What prompts so many in this mat¬ 
ter of fact age, as scientific gentlemen love to 
call it, to rush to the stationers, invest a dime 
in pen, ink and paper, and then rush out with 
such haste as would suggest to an observer, 
that they had stolen the articles, repairing to 
their abodes with what speed they may, bury¬ 
ing themselves in the seclusion of their cham¬ 
ber, and then and there essaying in the language 
of Milton, to “ build the lofty rhyme.” 

There are those and many of them, who, in 
answer to this query, would unhesitatingly and 
sneeringly reply thus, “ Vanity my friend, per¬ 
sonal vanity is the cause of this phase of the 
times; they want to see themselves in print, 
they love notoriety and distinction,* and are 
bound to obtain them by fair means or foul, by 
hook or by crook. This is only one of the ways 
in which the weakness of human nature mani¬ 
fests itself; men have been known, you know, 
to commit murder merely for the sake of attract¬ 

ing the eye of the public to the ample details of 
their crimes which are given in the daily pa¬ 
pers. This is so, my friend, and many respect¬ 
able newspapers being aware of the fact, with¬ 
hold all particulars in consideration of the moral 
damage which is likely to ensue from diffuse 
and wide spread publication of the same.” 

Without pausing to aslc this wiseacre how 
much fame and distinction the inditer of a few 
verses signed with a letter or two, or a star ora 
dash, the authorship of which, is not, and per¬ 
haps never Will be known to any one save him¬ 

self and the Editor, and frequently not even to 
the latter, is likely to acquire therefrom, I would 

humbly submit to him that his elucidation is 
not liilly and entirely the true one. 

That there is vanity in the human heart we 
all know; that mortal men and women love 
applause is also conceded, and we have yet to 
learn that the desire of it, or its search by all 
fair and worthy means, though failure should 
result,’ is in any manner a fit subject of ridicule. 

That pure unalloyed vanity, then, mid fond¬ 
ness of praise is not die moving principle, what 
has been said above, and, in addition* the ob¬ 
scurity in which these efforts generally end, 
ought to be sufficient to convince every candid 
mind. I apprehend then, that the true philo¬ 
sophical explanation of the matter may be dis¬ 
covered from the two following propositions ; 
First, that the essential spirit of poetry, which 
is the parent of the visible printed, page,, per¬ 
vades all mind and matter, that it exists in the 
larger part of the human race, or in enough of 
them at all events to constitute this theory a 
rule. And secondly, in the increased facilities 
which are now afforded to those who feel a 
strong impulse to express their struggling 

thoughts in numbers. 
It does not necessarily follows nor does the fact 

invalidate my proposition, that because one 
feels this impulse fie is therefore designed by 
nature for a poet, or ever can become one; 
there are other qualities required in his compo¬ 
sition besides the mere des re, to constitute 
him a hard ordained of Heaven. 

Another thing which is worth noticing, is 
the fact that the greater *part of the verse which 
finds ‘its way into the newspapers and maga¬ 
zines of our day, is written by people in the 
morning of life, and is generally illustrative of 
the domestic affections, or of the beauties of na¬ 
ture, treated in a serious and tender manner, 
and is seldom of a comic or humorous cast. 

This is no marvel; youth is poetry, old age 
is prose ; fancy reigns in life’s dawning if ever, 
and paints all* things in its own brilliant hues. 
The stripling beholds the bright crystal stream¬ 
let flowing on with pleasant ripple over, its peb- 
bly bed, between floiver besprinkled banks, 
down mimic cascades, dancing and foaming, 
and he know's that this is true poetry and he 
first longs and then strives to translate this 
psalm of nature into the language of mortals. 
The rising sun, also awwkens his admiration 
and delight. It is* hot enough that prose tells 
him, flatly and briefly “ young man it is morn¬ 
ing.” Poetry comes and sings thus in his car. 

« The meek eyed morn appears, mother of dews, 
At first faint gleaming in the dappled East, 
Till far o’er ether spreads the widening glow." 

Spurred on then, as I have said, by this in¬ 
definable and mysterious craving in his soul, 

he endeavors to embody in rhyme, those vague 
and shadowy images of beauty which flit before 
his vision like phantoms in a dream. He may 
grasp and fix them on paper, or lie may not; 
frequently lie fails to reproduce them in suita¬ 
ble form for publication, hut his intention is 
good and therefore praiseworthy. He may 
make many unsuccessful attempts, in conse¬ 
quence of inexperience and other causes, and 
vet be victorious at last. Such has been the 
case with many distinguished poets at different 
periods, who have given us the records of their 
experience. But no poet, I imagine, can pen 
to his entire satisfaction, all those feelings and 
emotions to which ’he would fain give utterance ; 

they spring suddenly to his brain, and ere he 
can seize them vanish forever. 

One, therefore,.who feels impelled to wrrite, 
should not be discouraged because his first Par¬ 

nassian journeys are abortive and never receive 
the immortality of ‘type. All these rude and 
uncouth attempts are hut the necessary prepa¬ 
ration which he must submit to before he can 
hope to beeomo, if he ever can become an ac¬ 

ceptable bard. 
No doubt the larger part of unsuccessful 

poems contain here and there some good thought 
or line, although on a whole they may he im¬ 
perfect. It is recorded of Sir Richard Black¬ 
man, who wrote verse by the acre, and epics 
by the dozen, that there were found occasion¬ 
ally, scattered over the dreary wrastc of his vir- 
beage, like oasL in the desert, some ideas beau¬ 
tifully and poetical expressed. 

To the young aspirant, then, whom the spirit 
moves to scrabble, I would say, go in* It is a 
free fight, persist until you are satisfied wdiether 
you are one of the elect or not. If you succeed 
well, and if not, well; there will be no harm 
done or hones broken. 

■There are various orders of poets, one star 
differs from another in glory; you may never 
become a Shakspeare or a Milton, but you may 
perhaps, become one of the minor prophets. 
As the genius of the vision said to Burns: 

“ Th^u can st not learn, nor can I show, 
To paint with Thompson's landscape glow*, 
Or wake the bosom melting throe, 

With Slienstone’s art, 
Or pour with Gray the moving flow, 

Warm on the heart.” 

Yet all beneath th’ unrivalled rose. 
The lovely daisy sweetly blows, ^ 
Though large the forest's monarch throws 

’ His army shade ; 
Yret green the juicy hawthorn grows 

Aviown the glade.” 

Naomi, the daughter of Enoch was five hun¬ 
dred and eighty years old wdien she wraa mar¬ 
ried. Courage, ladies 1 

o There never was a goose so gray, 
But some day soon or la-.e. 

An honest gander came that way 
And took her for his> mate.” 

The heat of an oven applied to a dead human 
body, for 12 days, reduces it from 120 to 12 lbs. 
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WIZARD. 
. rpke nigh School Exhibition. 

hath seen, "Wo cure not by what particular persuasion Adjourned Town M.66 n&* w _j ^tended the exhibition of the 
lit is patronised. If ikoriginuted with the Methodists* Gun citizens wfill bear in mind, that the adjoiwnmen (^tesoi tll0’ pcabody school, Inst Wednesday cven- 
j whose missions have always been conducted with xeaL the Annual Town Meeting V[t» to Monday next at in,v at ti*e institute, and was not only much please ; 

_» _...mw ininrv oMtlntc t *,r a <•fn11owinE,attioles thn exorcises, but {neatly instructed. y 

Correspondence of ttie Wizard. . 

Letter from Lawrence, 
.......... •- || 

Lmybence, March 10th, I860. 

Mr, Editor : A young man whose real mmie is Kiai. 

WEDNESDAY, WMVm 14, ISfiO. 

Pbahody High, School Exhibition. 

Ihe half of the Jottitute w&a never more closely 

thronged than on Thursday night last, to hear the 
compositions of the graduating class. The exercises 
Were opened by a prayer, offered by Rev. Mr. Murray, 

and.proceeded according to the programme as publish* 
ed4h our last. No better proof of the interest excited 

by the occasion could be afforded, than the fact that 
the vast audience listened attentively for more than 
three hours to the close, and manifested tlieir approba^ 
tion by frequent and discriminating applause* 

The class consisted of twenty-one pupils, and is the 
largest which baa ever graduated since the opening of 

rphA Laborers. 
AVe these your he rdf5 

Must these have voices i 
* u it Sk¬ 

it Is a purposed thins, and £rowa by plat* 
To nu b the will* of tho nobility, 

* • * * « 
You coimnoti cry of eura J whose hreatli 1 hate, 
As reek of the rotten fens, whose loves X prke 
As the dead eiucases of unburied tnvn* 
That doth corrupt my air, X*banish )otw 

—CO*LQbAKU»t 

and devutednega; and with loss of pecuniary ot^ay Lofalocfcff. M. At this meeting, the foHowin&artioles with the exercises, but ‘jSfi ball, but who has been known bycognomen of p 

than U common to offl* ©-> ^ 
Others aid them in so good a work, (be important buninesx to bo nt'endad to and n choice of eerfaiuiy’inSuigl! in the pleasures of hops, as I he had been for some time at the Tewl£ 

During the exercises of the evening hymns- were !tile Buard-of Overseers of the Poor for the present do.in the pleasures of memory. In im future ^LnaHoiise, and was-<m his way from said plaCft 

aung by aomotwo or tbm Inmtod childaan and with :yBar. ,tW of HtcA trnat that I >W**“ 'jto‘Idem; the officer who had <****«££ *>PW' 

P—aifeo, . . The notice roadt aa foifowa. . t 

-:--**- , To hear and act on-the lleport; of tho Committee to ^)n ufi from the sholves of the Library. Iam "j„k;n(; ,Lfbit3 of orange-peel apple ooreg-^S 
ThA Laborers.. whom was referred the lTth Article m the Warrant, to novel reading, which I know is wm pc ^nder a platform near the track for nS1 

„*tfitte - iwui^fcaatt4gth«i town wilhrm»e any morwiy ior th& our8Cx, as well as the young men of and anaa a ^ platform, a train of S 
Must thenc bfcvi/voim f ’ ffTf® repairing the the United States. I hawe bom. over and through and%eLe he could escape, was; run Jg 

Xluriid Cirouud, or take any order thereon, agreeably to of the standard novels,, hut I am. now convinced ‘^Coroner Damb was summoned, and 
the petition of Thomas Irusk and others, thmthnv nrnmotc the folly of castle building, and I and killed. ,,, p’r-idav. the verdict of which S 

To hear and act on the Report of the Committee to tha^J^ByittcntiaB fa future, to ser- n quest wu held on Friday, tne 
Whom were referred the following ArUoles, viz \ stones of which I have many texts in my have not tearned. e to have a steam fire 

Hth. To see if the town will appropriate any mem- « e()lbffical’ eahinet. I am now determined to im- t Ihe be purchased at Manchester. M 
ey for the purpose of lighting tho streets tho ensuing n„d luxuriate in thebeautyof Lawrence, but-The^ 

tion by frequent and ^criminating applause* TJmt doth cumipt my .ir, )o!lC0(lwLANU«t ^Wth. To soo what onlcr. the tOAvii will, take in rela- fffter jh^grat^ 71 only 
The class consisted of twenty-one pupils, and is the . tion to a night watch for any portion of the ensuing 101110 pVaueh‘wihed novel writers ns Mrs. 

largest which has ever graduated since the opening of This vindictive language toward the mebrnns of municipal year. # t . vJ rwies Tviif^slev Miss Muloch and Nathaniel 
school. No better flan®* etuld be devised to ex- Home put into the mouth of the unyielding and ulctori. 2 Hh. To sea if the town will aacept and. maintain "'™'' J one“ h'd 80me of tho best oil Walter 

Hlbit the reflulta of the culture of the minds of the ou, Roman general, by Shakespeare, seem in some mens- U«w Igm| elnd onjho^corner m Wul- iScIltt.H ulld j,,.,, Austin's, lmt they are nil. either lent 

pupils, during the three years courso of study, thou ure, appropriate to the occasion, taking into considera- u. O. 8pillsr and others. ’ out or worn out. . f wUoj, 

this of selecting a theme, and giving their best thoughts 'tion- the ingratitude offthe Romans towards so faithful a . To hear andaet on the Report* of the Committee eho- ctSf yiDin^bi^a worthy exponent although 
clothed in their best language. It is the plan adopted public servant, and the early period! of the world when [sen to draft a By-law reluting to the obstruction of ^ I busied myself with my needle far into 

liau a semet tew, uy eucu , LV rcnthnmol On Sabbath afternoon iasc, mm 
oitte at the Cemetery, over the fifteen jJL 

"hunted ftuuu the: Pemberton mills C. 
Fisher and Rev. Dr. Blanchard conducted the ser. 

1“ "U,ouf, h‘«her “f learning, our. Normal the events transpired' which draw them out, it being *“|£ nnd ^ „„ r,[lcrt of thB Committee eho 

out or worn out. , , , , 
Reilectiug upon- the nobltntess of work, of which vices. hftt an Xri&hman who lives on YalW 

Florenea Naghtingnfo i»*a worthy exponent, although , Wc lea d oh the mins of the Pembert^ 
i#* Inf/t T Iitiuiorl Tnvwnlf witll mv IlGcdle ftlJ5 ifltO street* ^ ° I_I nfliifl P.VPS ** nnih« xtd n wo ttiiiuf *a. uk.M-w» —-y * A/fiiiu r\n Afnndav last, had one of his cyos put A 

r the hours of the night, dwelling in my thoughts it with his pick axe, or, standing, behi^ 
the denariod days of my wasted hie, and eating of the jby h eno-ao-ed with ai similar axe was struck 

mcL their parenC 
Brevity./" 

aying tho Town's proportion ot the oxpenence, teaen us,, nai mere m , 
uxca; which may1 be assessed the a rose,, and although-1 felt/ the sharp punctures of the ; 

former. I was also enabled to see the swelling bud; and. present year upon the town of Banvurs, in accordance former, I was also enabled to see the swelling, m. in 

with the provisions of the Aot incorporating the town full blown ilmver of the latter. a* closing, wdt-c 

Schools, Colleges and Theological Seminaries. Doubt- previous to the commencement of the Christian. Era. B(J11 investigate the affairs of the Poor Department. the departed days of my wasted hie, ftnU eating o t Jothcr ,°an engaged with a. similar axe was struck 
less a more attractive exhibition could have been made, The sketch of Dodgers,. No. S* in your last, Mr.,Edi- To hear and net upon the Report of the Finance bread of tears. Ilaviug u so “he broader 0f jwith it. . . . • nt, «. , 
if mere show had been the promlnyut object. Deela- tor, in relation to the Lynn strikers, calls fur but small Committee,^ whom were referred the following Arti- wlnm I thought of its A Sabbath School Ctocert took 

mation of pieces from the best author® and orators, and degree of charity from, men who undemand the char- ToT^^ wiRxaiaaanv man**** the ^ -as so ahsorded in these 
dramatic dialogues would better please a mixed audi- acter, and participate in the condition of the laboring uiual awj necessary expenses of tha town, if *o? to de- gUmmy thoughts, that I could not Sito^thecdiildren,, their teachers,, and. their parenf 
ence for the hour, but would nut afford any criterion classes in New England. It is. not our intent to repeat If ermine the sum and wdien it shall he paid into the moment, whether tho name of oi. . ? ■ u 1 BiiEyiixJ. 

of tha use made of their educational advantages. entire the vile epithets he employed on the occasion re- treasury. Also to see if they will raise any money ™ teaches that tftero i» no thorn without j - ' 

rt may .acn, inviUioua ,u name any partii-ulav «er- ferred to. but to apeak mainly of tha cla. of man ha «. Ltato Lid‘S.unty & LifiLrma'y ’’bflold {ha‘ ^ panetaM of tho | A Mite for the Ebror. | 
eises as prominent in excellence, where all were so unmercifully scandalizes and derides, present year upon the town of Danvers, in accordance former, I was also enabled to see the swelling, bud; an . j Think of the wretched; room, 
meritorious but we may be permitted fonam a a few Ilia low slang ahout »* dirty Irishmen,” hit ridicule with the provldons of the Aot incorporating the town fhU blown flower of the latter. A* *wclosing, w • ec it- j Of the embers burning lew-,. 

;St“; ^ ^ ^ ^,»*»wU,.n»w 4 thought, or distuictn^a of delivery, icemed. to most de- gallant sneers at the ladies “handkerchiefs not ovnr |thuir tQWn ftnd yirome#l thtt olwuing year, of this graduating, alase- pnrtiedj some* ofi tuVcm not to Ye whoso- bright* cup of life M 

bgbt the audience. Among these, were “•Jlupa ami tekmn,” indieuted certainly no over gentlemanly bear- ! Hth. To determine what sum of money shall he ap- meet again, inr. a week. at> least, ict me hopOj 1 say, that "With wealth, is-running o-cr^ m 
Memory,** “Sermons in Stones,** ** Bread of Tears.** ing to wards a class of persons whose character and qual- {propriatcd for tho use of schools, “H7 "j!} alm J1*?. nna*\ plentifully Think of your brother man— ^ 

“J th^ ValflUrt<”5- “K« T>"™ 'iHC"ti0n’ | M ctcS'tuX1, ^bjLedit'rtbam- ' ^lava.him foomyioin: store, 
wunout a Itosc, was an mgenJoiis remltring the ffalsely traduces, Wc will not undertake dofinately to dor thereon. selves, and honor to tho literary Institution of whnli M the widow s bumble mite ^ 
opposite proverbial saying, looking to tli® brighter side divide the procession be speaks ®fr and say what pro- And the last clause of Art. 7th. viz: “To see if they are graduates.. 8jjbema. Received'the-Saviour's praisej, M 

oflift. - Tha fully of castla-building," wsa ala,, wdl 'porfiim were of Iriah birth or cutmthm, or how many *«/ *«» . «»y .™,wv tor rapaWng, highway- ----- -- ^“nLhfJonr latterdhvs’ % 

r^of^rrttown[ *™»f the pure Anglo-Saxon hlhoiVoi' how many and fill ! Ayl l^yTed oOoW $ ' | 
Of .horn, feilfd of due appreciation, fmm laek of clear ^ight be guiltfof a skin not colored like his own, for ftU vacancies that may then exist in town offices. 18 . v • . L f . ...... ‘I Is a bright and^parklmg gemv. 

^ ^ ... . . . . * , . . . gfifin nthmwtntU in f»n» hv nnv #»vhihitlfm nt a. rsi i __i: v._«L 

tory, let me indulge the hope, that notwithstanding. 

enunciation, by their authors* The poem entitled ft^e prevailing sentiment among genuine Republicans, 
“ Florence*Nightingale,” which will be found on our 18> we believa, that “mm is mant and who Is more.*’ 

first page, was also most deservedly applrmdted. The * We have yet to learn that there is any disgrace in 
crowning exercise of the even ing was “TheYoung coming Rom the birthplace of such men m li. B. Slier- 

Men of the TTnired’ States,” w hich haife not only supe- ifi£tn» Edmund Burke, George Canning, Tom Moore or 

Also, to act on any otl 
come before the meeting*. 

ri«.r merit as a composition, but? was committed t< 

memory and delivered with an earnestness and elo 

ening was “ The Young coming from the birthplace of such men as Xi. B. Sher- Lynn- 

ffieh had* not only supe- Edmund Burke, George Canning, Tom Moore or t„e Strikers TrasEu Wood CirrrRRs.—About two 
but was committed to Robert Emmet, or the parents of Andrew* Jackson, or hundred of the tfisafiaated* shoemakers turned out on 

m earnestness and elo- John 0. Calhoun, and many^of our worthiest citizens, Saturday in p&oa*saion with mat rial music, and armed 

how it shall be appropriated. Tableaux or The Life or CintiKT.—This panoram- 
ird of Overseers of the poor; and fill jc painting dh*ew fhur oh the largest? houses we Have ev- j 

u'nyLtlier lmrine« that‘ nmy'’k'g.Uy ir m'n ttttroctcd* in ,mr cit>'- exhU’Ui,m ( 
me tin gi. like character ; and so fur as we have heard expression,. ! 

--____ the painting gave great satisfaction.. It is really a mor- 
Lynn itoriou* work, well conceived, skilfully executed, and 1 

_ a, affording a pleasing, and nt the same time highly sug- 
rntJiEii Wood Cutters.—About two .. K . , . 
, gestive evening's enjoyment. 

The proprietor, Mr. Burnham, has a just conception Chairman. 

| A Mit© for tiie Eboru 
j Think of the wretched, room, 
j Of the embers burning low.,. 
I Think* of the-scanty garb- "‘1 

Of the child of want and*woes, 
j Ye whose- brigjd cup of life ^ 

With wealth, ia-running o-ers :#• 
Think of your brother man— Fg 

1 Relieve-him from y.our store- 

If the wiidbw'*s bumble mite 
; Received’ tdie Saviour's praise*. 

Shall not your gifts be-blest 
In these our latter dhys ?. ’ 

Ay J every deed of love |jg| 
Is a bright? andYparkling gem^ I 

To be wreathed by Angel; h ands- ? 
In our heavenly diadem^ fl 

School Committee.—The Board1 of School Co^ 

mittce mot oil Saturday last and organized for the cur- 

rent! year by the choice of! T. Mj.. Stimpson ElSq,. for* 

quence of manner that would have done credit to a We dare to say that there is no more intelligent nnd witlk axes, and proceeded to a wood lot about two miles of tho 8lll,joet» 1111,1 adds new interest by his Messrs Stimpsonr Murray anid Eeely were appomfcedi 
practical orator, of the rostrum or stump. Loud and moral body of men cf equal numbers than the Lynn from the square, owned by Mr. Jas, N. Buffum,, who eume8t cxporitpin, aiKhv'-ell deserves the auaeosa he has R sub-committee to fill any occurring vacancies ofteach- practical orator, of the rostrum or stump. Loud and moral body of men cf equal numbers than the Lynn from the square, owned by Mr. Jas. N. Buffum,, who 
Hint; coiifinuwl applauic fallowed this most successful »hoomaken>, and also, that the nforcaid condemnH g[vcn ,]1L.ra permission to out and cawy trwuy 
C.rnrts of the young speaker. procession contained in its ranks as large a proportion oi *t,n0U(!i, tu „ngww, their ncccHi,itic-a. Mr. Buffhm is not 

After the \aledi. tory, the Principal gave a brief intellect and moral worth os any other body of men of 'itlcntilU,d witli the shoe manufacturers, but is a lum- 

*" the “thooI>10111 psrtieularly to the gradua- equal numbers. Men's miiuls should' nor Be measured bra dealer. They carried with them about twenty 
Tl. aT . (V tlwir clothing or their peeuniory condition. This bulhclB of dutuB| and WBr0 accompanied by a party of 
l no .Mi'duls amU’riaca were then presented, in he- i>» nut the standard of the great Cod,—tell us, pray, who ladies to do tho cooking. 

earnest exporitjon, and. well descaves the success he has a 8ub-committee to fill any occurring vacancies ofteach- 

[ here inat.—Latcrmce Atturican- * ers in the sevorall scboolfe.. A sub-committee was algo 

i “—-.. appointed to confer with. Miss Ilale and. see if she can 
Biographical Sketches, No, 0'. be induced, to withdraw her resignation as assistanl 

JOHNSON PROCTOR. teacher in tlic High School. 

Few men of the generation lately passed away, liavo 

lived more universally respected, than Johnson Proctor. 
htlfof the Committee, by Rev. Mr. Wheeler to the | hfts given authority thus to judge to a fraiL mortal? More Aii>..* 

Dartmoor Piti'OM. Ti e e a-e low living.in this town 

Lyman B. Framer, a.large manufaetu- A tlaicendant from the stem obb punitiuis that oamo j three persons who were prisoners in Dartmoor at the 

j * 7 *■”” *w i-mra «7 a K a j 1 v— ..vi.v, .u“*“*b —— . - y we are nuoripea oy one ox tne xeauers ox t 
trough,an. madvertanee in the ar. England, or he certainly wpuld never have indulged in .ment that John B. Johnson, a manufacturer 

mngiraumfc af- the prize i fi>r presentation w regret *uch cold-blooded and. uncalled-for aspertionji andridi- Common street^baa signed tha bill of wages,. 
tkafeirt not publicly ®o ann<uinae<k cule as he indulged in an rile Ztli inst,, agginit so Intel- _ 

Mr. Thomas M. Slitiqwon, of the Committee, then ligent and w@#thy a class of fellow citizens-as the %nn | NewburvDOrfc 
ndtlrdMi’di the pupils and the teacher in some neat con- shoemokert. ,n . , . * J . 
gratulutory remark., axPra»i„g to tha lattan, hi. rl • Let I*odgara raflaet that the laboring cl«*a. are the ihejmirneymnn .hoemaker. of Nowbnryp, 

gret. neeaaioned by hi. propoaed retirement from the 'foundation of the State. They uphold, th. Common- 1"«‘111K «"*■ *han forty m 

.chool, nnd lha b«t wMie. of the committee, for hU wealth. They .haerfulh. .haae har. burden., light her L'0"1 Bdded * °f f‘|”* "*** tH<1 

gwmates, with some appropriate prefatory semarks. This Podgers, we have the ahwifey to believe, has had pter, contributed |I00 to the strikers’ fund on Friday, fmmlpswiuh, England, in lfnifi, und settled* at Ips- time of;he URisraecr of the American prisoners in the 
Ihe hrot prize in value, w» awarded to bUm hah too little as#ociation with the laboring class of New | We are informed by one of the leaders of the move- wieh in this county, and directly from John, who was second war. with Great Britain. Their names are 

I KRKixs„b»t i»ruugh,an. inadvertanee in the ar- England, or he certainly wpuld never have indulged in ,munt tbat J(,hn B, Johnson, a manufacturer on Bouth honored by being hung on Gallows Ilill in Salem 1092, Benjamin D. Hill,. Edward Hammond ancl John 
rangeaumt* of tike prize gift^ibr presentation w regret ?uch cold-blooded and unealled-for aspertiomi andridi- Common street,, has signed the hilt of wages,. he had i»B that decision of eharaetei* and' firmness of Erice. 

,, ’ w^llot I*ubEcly so anaouneed. cule as he indulged hi an the Ztli inst,, against so Intel- _ purpose, that had marked his progenitors. He was re- It *» ffirin'-fiive years since tlkifc event happened 

prosperity and success during his absence in a 

distant country, in search of greater treasures of learn¬ 
ing* 

Frequent allusions were made during the evening 
to the great patron of the School, and the town, Mr. 
1 EABoi.y, and they were always received with mani¬ 
fest pleasure by the audience. 

battles, and are capable of knowing and maintaining 
their own just rights and Of defending their own honor. 

A Friend or tiik Laboror, 

Biographical Sketches, No. 6. 
MAJOR SI LTESTER OSBORN. 

Among those bom in Danvers, who have lived a life 

1 Newburyporfc. 

The journeyman shoemakers of Newburyport held a 
meeting on Thursday evening, when forty new names 

were added to the list of strikers, making the number 
'now upwards of two hundred. 

| Beverly.. 

The meeting? of the Beverly shoemakers on Friday 
night was well attended. (Justavus Ober presided, 

purpose, that had marked his progenitors.. He was re- It in now fbrtiy-fiivc years since that event happened 
ligimia in the best sense of the term, without being in which made so much, sensation and created?so much in- 

any degree bigoted. 31c was content to live religious, dignation in this country. Dr. Benjamin Browne of 
without?professing to he so. Having the mistortuno to ^alem was one of the prisoners nnd has given to the 

lose his father at the early age of five years, ami his public an account of the transaction. The recollections 

mother taking another husband1 unlike the first, he of the event by our own townsmen would be quite in-T 

went to Andover, and there learned the trade of a tan- teresting*. 

ner. TU* ha pursued, five years, and then took, up ^ hT 
farming, to, whisk ho steadily acUwred to tha*good old Tho IJ^Iton HiKh School Association, of Dan- , 
age of 86. Ilia highest ambition was to be a good fur- vors* lloltl their A nnual. Reunion Party at Gothic Halil 

7,1 , , l UN ™ presiued, mw# Althougli he had a share of the favor of his fob tomorrow (Thursday) evening,. Mar.. 15 th 1860^ 
and lfachwa laddnak wa. .earatary. Addraw.wara tew ta ^ for order«, l «««*»• will be observed';- 

'I’k aaomiao. ..f- a . . uiose oom in xmnvers, wno nave uvea a me wi,f 

muric bv Vnton*. tl ^ nf' a lnt<’r'I’1*n'l!^ *vlt^1 ;of honor and uscfulnosa, to a good old age, few are re- ant[ 

“ZTd lang 7a •• L / *" TUh lmeBikaned.with higher rcapeet by those that knew them Zt 

made by Mr. Dillon of Lynn, Mr, Prince of Essex, the }limor of it 
who was present by special invitation, F. W, Choate, . . 
and Gen. knowlton, all in favor of the movement. It (m ^ ^yc 

was voted to strike, Tuesday (yesterday.) There mtnmAwnv C 

At the age of sixteen, h© became a soWler* and was 

Promenade ; 2d, Amusements ; 3d1, lousiness ; 4th, Re¬ 
freshments ; fith, Oration andi Ode ;; 0th, Aanuiscments1 

tSlg joined w !****»*» wy i v/auuni, WJX Jkjmi) lu. U29 

T’lin mmnrai - , . age of 16, be was the youngest of that company of full 

peiinr merit of some tb° 1 0 *s”v' *“* ancl tlie stl^ blooded patriots, who started on foot for Lexington, 

.utlt thli ,L71: 7" hl\ "'"H'pnmns Ul »nfi after a march of four hour., aalutail tha anemy, 
rannted author. W °tb’ v L ^ 1’r°t UCftnnJ °f t*lelt and started for homo. ho was e rowing tlie field, in j 

f“ " cthmk there .uoplaan. dtftomcd (Medford, Wilson, who was with him, said, - Look 

WH imam npm,a.™ u-to b. wmthar maatingtaooroplata tha arraagement. ” ' , / -*f'*, * 
age of 18, he was the youngest of that company of full for the .trike. Thom.raahaot.matl.oua.od {“,k'd to fc“ 00n,mmmatca’ 

on duty at West I*«int when the traitor Arnold bur- a°d Dancing. Music by Upton's band The expenses1 
gained away that unportwit station,, which bargain Wl11 bo'miet by assessment upon, tlic company present*. 

for the strike, ‘ 
,«b» in tins place. 

Thera are abtmt tma thousand shoemak* jje 

a«th0^- Me think these suspicions HT-^amcd ?Medford, Wilson, who was with him, said, « Lnik . , . *°r Th* Wl**rd- He often regretted that he Hud not kniwm then liis 1’^rd. Beyer, published! by RusseE & From 

rlo7‘ LL 'rC f ’ T m"Ch "mKfc° that. th0y "n Osborn, and, sea how tkay have .hot a hole r1^n-h“l b.“n toitoou. purpose, for if ho had ho would hava varied H™,h. S= Ilmdier have adbpted' a jxipular 

unfoundeda're that we havLhpnr? !w 1)*lle,7in® thc™ ’through my gingerbread,*' which he hadijuM taken tho wsulu of vaeeiimlion. ’.sVvtnd l'n.l^',’)mvo"t|Joved th<! programme of the pcrfumomie. Tile late excellent ‘'>ftr Musia-Xtoinn.that of allowing e.ustoi 
il . / * ‘ a.r -m.the same pu- his pocket. “ No they have not,” says Osborn, fatal from subsequent inilmnation, and a coroner's jury Nichols, who knew him well, thus notices Hiimin ^Ufllc on'ft fine Piano before purchasing. 

1 . L r1 I0,nf. ? .greater meJlt' so?tte ofi those p„ you ran ftnfi:or through it.” Be that as it mav. been summom d to investigate the circumstances. his Centennial Poem : * order Music daily and send to any uni t of t 
Tram his pocket. “ No they have not,” says Osborn, 

you ran your linger through it.” Bo that as it may, 

I' \ I'1™; Wh<m * *in8lt hVil»m always stood to it. The hole wa. made by a rlmX ™ .* Bud h“rd 
wirir n : ‘IL: el^mu^h tn ta, ,h. enemy, a. they ware trying to, escape £,*<2. ™ UmsMA *° C°m6 t!‘8 

f . ,, n aZldmKZU\ZB l :mCe fOT thQ imp0si- '’h-' r Tito original matter used, must have l.ean impure, 
non. of the plagiarist, he think some of the writers Major Ostom in early life followed the business of a f" *tfe>- froa. some of tho tastrraony. 
would ,We apKmedstia better than thav did at anil iu „fu, years, when he had acquired wealth ^ hmu'ght 

failed to be consummated by tffie captiura of Andre. ---- 
lie remembered to have been near by tha General, Messrs Brooks Broriier from their* new JEfurib 
when he took the saddle from his horse, and went on 1UwnH' lmvc sent ub ‘♦■vuriatirtna for the Pianos Oli’ the 
hoard the barge, never more to return an American, P°lmlur serenade of “ Juitlilean Mavourneen” by 
He often regretted tlint he firnf not kn »wn. then liis EL*rd. Beyer, published! by Russell & Freman. Messrs 
traitorous purpose, for if he had he would have varied llro°EH k Brother have adbpt'ed’ a popular feature in 

the programme of the perfurmanee. Tin? bite excellent tl)oir that of allowing customers to try I 

Dr. Nichols, who knew him well, thus notices lUm»in MuHit! on'n lino 1>i{mo before purchasing. They also 
his Centennial Poem : * order Music daily nnd send to any part of the country 

“ Gne of majestic forms among them all. free of postage.. -J. 

tions of the plagiarist. M e think some of the writers Maj(jr f)hborn ih carly Ufe fonoWed the business of a 4? Um wo ^ «>»»e of the tesritnony. 
would .We opjeared still better than they did at this rH)t{erJ aml in after veari when he had aeouirad wealth m *aa 111 lloRtou the city physieinn's 
exhibition, if they had made a different choice of a l' . „ iVT T1J° V»twnt* to that office fiw Vaccina- 
RuUWf T?,n«.e . . . . enoice or a m a trader, he would occasionally visit tdo potter’s tion, are almost exclusively from the lower elassea «f 
telle t ’ 1 * v 4 Tlc# ®ult»d t° n mature in- sbopj anti taking his stand at the wheel, shape a lump people, who cannot afford to pagr the usual price for 
tellect which are unsuitable ande sawor of presumption ilf cUy into some vessel, either of honor or dishonor. ^ ^■‘onalde *> tup?*** tkac some of 

when teemed „f by the young and inexperienced. 'Afu.r having tha potter's calling, h. pursued lha bus- Whf f. IhTs 

“ kkie of maji-stic forms among them all, 
Of stoutest frame and stalwart mind, withal, 
In youth ti soldieryet through life, indeed, 
A man of peace, in peaceful scenes employed. butcher in riiiH ..iW)lll„u A ; “*v» ““«« « JUW«6S 
A farmer^ life, he honored and oniove d ' !3 ‘T ^ dwwn hl* ol°avcr to strike 
To good old age—and when the * drop serene' end of one fimrer * Irw”’ inHtcad> ho chopped, off the 
Shut from Ids ardent gaze each sunlight scene, in- },i8 knife^wlii1^11^,,1BWWien;1® o£ tA.n*s wound* us- 
Wght still was in his mental vision, poured ’ !iuo,!LL'LniL,, ,,s\.:;L ,y’ ,,“i l,t}emPa"S »? 7 
llwu* Other mediums, aml> mush knowk-dwo storsd Lli >f hetf steak he struck, dbepiy into his- 
Up in his mind." .^mwA.Igt stora.l nose, nearly severing (hat gnmunaitt membef from BjlS 
---;. '““t A pliysiemn took a lew stitches to attach the 

Mammoth* Pcirk.—There can be seen at the stnll nf lifj,,, ’* nj l-!? young man has now become thoroughly 
icssm Ward, in the Market, two of the an,W *U‘g'Med w,th Htnkes—^n^or, ITe,a’<t. ° 7 * 

m1!tLSa“IK,HJ.,iT:-nA .d“>:8 **<* » JWBft 

Now York Fourth Ward Mission. 
Tha Uld Bouth Church was filled to its utmost ca¬ 

pacity tn »undny evening to listen to a powerful and 

we trus*, sucee^frU' appeal- in bclmlf of th® Fourth 
Ward Minion in New York. To those, who know tin 

remarkable circumstances attending the origin of thc 

Five Points Mission of that city, and its subsequent 
history, this enterprise, in another sink of that metrop- 
sli®*, vrill pr^ent a similar picture. The same poverty, 
wretchedness, degradation and crime existed in both 
the^e localities,. The seme agencies are now at work 
hi this bitter enterprise that m-compB^hed such won- 
derfid wruTbtessed rasul^a-.-n the former. We can con- 
eeiwe of no cause btrtter calculatotT to tnBba Christian 
RymjKifhy and support than these missions to th» heath¬ 
en at home. No needful aid should be withheld from 

mesa of a country trader in the atora neanwliera the an unreaionable snppoa tion, when all muit know, Messrs Ward, in the MiXt^two of “the 1 T" of dif*Ku«tod with 8trike8..-AVie&«r^ ITerJd * * 
i monument now stands, the building being the same th^ tl10 constltutu.md peeuluirities of many from speeimena of the genua norcim* ever twl. llflndf,ni0Ht ----- : 

[ which was lately converted into a dwelling house uradhi it! selection* may ^be Htmhlh' «reateit e<uw- *• raised hy Mr. Bates of Danvers, were 23 * months 'olcT J eeferson’o Ten. Rules or Lira.—Thc fWllh 
L where Mr. Kendall Oabm. now Uv*. In those days by the vaeeinaiing agLt.at tl^Vl^friw^Xce ^ ^ aTu^ ^ ™ ^taro glvim by Mn Jeffe.Ln'to 
. of intercourse with the country towns by teams, in ^ e do not believe that unv other reason able solution 0 feet n tip, girted over S 1f.t.t,er .ol f dylce t0 lllH namesake, Thomas Jefferson 
j winter andsummer, a very large trade was tarried mk $fn to these unfortunate ami f«*t emm bin ui £1 i Xh^ * t%0 Cohini- 'Snilfclb m 1825 : 

v» . * % . { .11, | * .. . e f*!s Perhaps ho fault can be attached to nnv one n« ?« fnl olQ hrttd, very lmmlsome and -well fatted, ami not , l' Never put off till to-morraw what you can do to 
? whlch 18 lmt sineo the introductlon of rail ri)ad MU- enra when a ra&road tr4iin full of mm^ Mudl monfte« UHmin? ««?, cm.me ami ungainly.^ dliy* t0" 
*ties. For several of the later yeais of his life he was ova* an embanknumt, oa break* through^ a hridVe with H110”* of S*>«th. »anWra ^ Never trouble others, for what you can do your- 
j troubled*andkperplexed, by Ihibiliries growing out of ^at loss of life but it certainly ifidieatralhkt t< „ l of are Hrst ^ K , 
1 hi* bring a stookholdar ih the Safem It BMwi Stage eara cannot be used in the use of all means foi £11. ^mo- ;?* Nevm; spend your: money before you have it. 

Company, anil it m» only aftar a long .nd tadiaa. vaaaiSatkm, a, &7L St nX^.d to n!«.Sly ”f S 11 <*T% . “ y<>U ° ^b 
law-suit that he was finally relieved from the liability, its repetition in another article. ? 1,1 1 !u w .tvP‘ sho^r can be done by good.man- S" J Ildo co«ts us more than hunger, thirst or cold * 

Major Osborn received.his military title from his ap¬ 
pointment as Brigade Major and Inspector in tht staff 
of (Jen. Foster, Military titles in* that day clung to 
*heispease^ors wkft a tenacity nm, ataR? sommon at, 
the jw^ent time. He was twice married. His firs* 

agement in raining pork. 

the sisterhood of (’harfty ami brotheriioodnF Mercy by j wife w*as Busaima-^uthwick, and his seeaudv Eliza- 
e personal efforts they are sustained^ beth hy each of whom, he had several children, 

Ouaxih—ft 18 imlJ about twenty years, since this 
article was brought into use in this country as a* man- 

ure. This use has so increased, that millions of tons 
are now imputed* from, P«im<~ tin? best being found on 
Chincha Iriands, near the main faud^ where little rain 

I he editor of tha Wizard, it is said^ created 

'' £?ul° eo8tB us more than hunger,, thirst os cold.. 
S* lVot,]levt,f repent of having eaten too little. 
7. Nothing is troublesome that wo do-willingly. 
8. IIow much pam have those evils cost iS» whiri 

quite a sensation a few days since in passing „n the ^ ™ 

treet' ^‘ddinfr a halo of light around him which as- t wZ! ^ ^w^b.y rim* smooth handle, 

fi-nito,. „U pa.™ liy. Upon aninvaatigation to Z nn^™Z^^*°U‘V**if ^ 
eret of tlie matter was found to be this. He had been 

Rt v. Mr, \ an Met v, who mdles hib appeal to our r only one of whom, his eldest son, Mr Sylvester Osborn 
ever fall-. 

community fe. the Superintendent of the Fourth Ward now survives, Avery fair portrait ot Major Osborn | ^ 
He stated that its origin was owing to the may be found in the “ Account of the Danvers Oen- f 

It ia oleu fouml on uthar iriamlM in tllu U«- ^ »*> 
LIh fen nlinut. n . tuinul at (reo, L. Meacom'H. eifle. It sells tor about $80 a ton, and by tin 

tested i*,.b edramad richer and better, than ---n--* VII uic IU»; "V ... >"V Iiamnuv mi uic JJBiiTEja UCTi» 11 « - - 
z@al and stlS?drr#Mm of a few* Methodist ladl^i in the tenuial (Celebration,” taken from an oil painting by 16. C1,1U ' l,sed maniwe'in uaei. Itoiu. three to five 

t. ^ * mi hUndrtifl unmuL Sa aw ,1^_• 

* il° Thi» article is warranted to lie* 
»uy blacking in the market,. 

superior to any other 

city. It met with many d^etmragemtnto which w ere Osgood of Bulem, 
overcome by a determined perseverance. One import- Major Osborn lived to thc age of HB years, Raving a 
ant agency m used in this mssfeii which commends it numerous family and handsome estate. He was often 
strongly to public favor. It takes up the children of a municipal officer in the town, and for several years a 

JKivert), vice and crime, and pfeees them-asaoni^ good representative in the General Court. He was a quiet * ** iU ana places them- iwaaafk good representative in the General Court, He was a quiet fn r , 8 
lni{acm>#s, Mr. \ an Meter related many ohccring and inoffensive citizen, whose aim was to take ear© of hk * J*? iree ions, to assist 

hundrud pnmtb is an ample drawing for an m-re of t.- 
land. It is w ell to mix it with four times itokulk nf . . WCVe hllown yowterday a photograph of 
muck, kafuru it is applied. It ahould never coma di- taken ;„N.3W lUdfard, f«r25 cent, time ftuno and pU^'S^;.. 
rectly m contact! with the seed. It shuuld be th.,r c T ^ pR'ture thau taften hereabouts Wd, she s ie heavy charge, alas !: 4 

o«gWy intermingled with the Idh wl We Whyinitthey It eoagher. 

the«e direetimia, to aui.t thonu wh„ ba,v0 t , ' 1} fct t,hut P“«8. where rents arc much Tho love of - 

ample .apply of homa nmdo manure,, became without If!Ttt”? Why can. nut our artfatB dt> the d»«blirMU.f 
fertilizing mutter properly uunlied. it i« vnl,. ^ , 110 * ^110 Wl11 Ktnrt the ball in motion ?. a our own. virtue Htronner. n.n,i fa# 

French11'*1'-"'1110 f°“r “gCS of Woman, i 

' In infancy, a tender flower; 
Cultivate her,, 

- A flooring bark in gbUioodls.liotwy 
Softly freight her. 

A fruitful vine when gro*vvn a lass, 
X*UYC and please her. 

«Wd, she’s a heavy charge, alas!: 
support* asud. ease her. 

from the 

affecting, incidents in illustration of this part of the do* business, aantkf t&at @f otkers sfens. Ha was in 
ings- of Missnm. We do not envy th© feelings of truth*a model Bouth Danvers man.- 
the man listen unmoved to the recitals of __w-_*<***«-___ 
th^e touching sc^ne% coming g* . tliey evidently did Ni^v E,v*r«f{*, Hoosb.—Mr, F, A Moerill has apened 
fn»m the full heart nf the speaker. W© look upon this an eating hows© and, oyator saloon en- Ma£n sK nearly 
effort aa eminently a ehrirtiau undertaking. It is opposite Danvers Radik. Mis-mmm are fittod w%h all 
Christianity itself in aetlto. It oamjaendi itself to ev- the conveniences oyster saloon and tv- j 
ety mm wl® would claim ta love bfe feather wlmrn he erytbing lasks neat and tidy, Giya Mra a. oalL I 

ZlLiSZ'l01 ABrHws 1»y exaeoiatr andjjt 

fertlli*ing matter properly applied, it i» vain to e-tu^-t 

n',Monv - Fkaii Tkbisb.. Now ia tho season to hmk out for Blvon’ ai,d ,le b1ii>11 Imve moro abundant^ 

p-our fruit y.es If you want to be sure of a rolitoe U«m.-e,,Mss b, confined to no station nnd ft is 
;pear tree, just wlmt it is recommended to bo. fr^driung. haw much Ctood mav b® dnrtp. n-nrl wLnl. n 

To Htrscr> mul thua ar« those words of 
^na rbPrr{ niG' “ To hin* that hath shaUbe 
given, and he shall have more abundantly. 

A ( Tmh. The uuba; riber returns 
B. g. Wheeler 14q, fer a. hnwntifn 

stneera thank® to Messrs Averill & 

- - •- «-*-=25£”« ZI£S'Z r?rt——ST s 
Tern Market how®* n T, S .b en cheated m tlie qud% ®i their fruit bv ..d, 

-b to israeommenaed to be, call on be eZ ? TY\mi\^ fto°d may be done/and what may 
Low, 7G Boston street on your wav of Wi » i h!n!tcd lne«ns» united with benevolence 
r will bo ... ,wa-y 01 Eeait and activity®f mind. 

.been ChTd in the their fruit by buyiira 
*’'*• ■ irresponsible persons . °* Tliree things a good wife should resemble, and yet 

these three things sho should- not resemble.. 
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Tho Striko. 
Ea.qt*15 Engine Co. of this tq>|^voted to attend the 

strike, which was to have taken place yesterday* On 
account of the weather the demonstration has been 

postponed till the next fair day* 
The Danvers strikers .marched over to this town to 

the number of two hundred or more, but learning that 
the affair had been put off marched back again. They 
were escorted by the Gen’l Putnam Engine Company* 
and bore a banner with the following inscription 

We go for our rights, 
And them we will have, 

Down with the Aristocracy 1 

jzsa- The annual examination of the Ilolten High 
School, Danvers, took place last week on Wednesday 
and Thursday* The exercises throughout were of the 
first .order, showing faithfulness 0u tho part of teacher 
and pupils. The whole number of -scholars the past 
year was 68, (39 females, 19 males.) Present at exam¬ 
ination, 67. The graduating class consisted of 16, The 
exercises continued to a late hour, Mr, Hill, who has 
liad charge of the school several years, is a first rate 
teacher. lie lias labored hard—without an assistant. 
The school room, on the lust afternoon, was crowded to 
•excess, many being obliged to stand. It seems to me 
that tho plan adopted by the Peabody School, of ad¬ 
journing to some larger place, and there go through 
with the general exercises, with declamations and the 
reading of compositions would be a judicious arrange¬ 
ment for the Ilolten .School. I hope those having the 
matter in charge will take the matter into consideration 

•another year. 

'Trustees or Peaeody Institute.—This body met 

mid organized On Monday Evening, by the choice oi 

the following parsons ias officers for the current year; 
A. A.'Ahbot, Chairman ; E. S. Poor, Secretary .{.Frank- 
fin Osborne, Treasurer. Among other business tran¬ 
sacted at the Annual Meeting the following persons 
were appointed as the Lyceum and Library Committee j 
for the year,j Robert S. Daniels, Amos Merrill, .Sam¬ 

uel P. Powder, Arthur A. Putnam, Samuel Brown, 3d, 
Jesse W.. .Snow, George A. Osborne, Brands Baker,; 

Georgo P. Osborne, Thomas M, Stimpson, .Samuel 
Preston, Pitch Poole, John B. Peabody, Benjamin G. 

Perkins, Charles Preston. 

Danvers.—One of the persons suspected «of *tfhe at¬ 

tempt at burglary, in M, Black, jr’s office, Danversport 

has been arrested and .brought before JuBtice Andrews. 
He waived an examination, ami was bound over,Sun¬ 

der $8000 bonds, for appearance at tlic Superior Court 

to be Jiolden at Newbury port, in May next. 

The Portland Advertiser says of the lady singer who 
accompanies Burnham’s Artistic Tableaux of the Life 

of Christ : 
Miss Mary A. Harking assisted by tlic Instrumental 

performers, gave one of her first class concerts at Lan¬ 
caster Hall, on Friday evening. The Hull was crowd¬ 
ed to its utmost capacity. All present appeared high¬ 
ly delighted with the entertainment, but the best part 
of the concert was the vocal music by Miss Harking. 
She possesses a voice of great compass, showing an 
admirable cultivation. 

Ei)wA.up’s Imi*roved Pain Hestorer and Polish for 

Glass &c.—This valuablereumpound with scarcely any 
labor will remove Grease Stains and all dirt from paint, 

and restore it to its original purity. See Advcrtis- 

JOIIN P. PEABODY, lias just opened Ms Spring 

stock of Paris Kid Gloves, from the .most celebrated 
manufacturers, and those who like *to buy the best 

ffhoufld. look at Ins stodk. 238 Essex street. 

Bonnet Ruches.—JOHN P. .PEABODY has now 
•open a very large stock of Ruches for -Spring Bonnets, 

TangingTii price from 13 cts to .75 ctB. As he deals 
largoly in this kind of Goods he can sell at very low 
prices. Ills customers also get .the benefit of the * .One 
Price’ system. Head his advertisement* 2w 

Polka Parties. 

- « There will be ft ’Course of THREE Parties in SUT- 
JjSjj TON HALE, commencing- Tuesday Evening, March 20» 

jmFm[ tKckcts for The course, or single, can he obtn'mod of 
fijyG the Mnnngers. Music, Upton’s Quadrille Band. 

j3outh .Danvers, March 14, I860. 
.       i 

Joseph J. Rider, j 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
.and i 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in the s 

Wizard 
Read his advertisements. Call and. examine his 

Goods, .andJudge «af (quality, prices and styles for your- 
«elvea. 

South Danvers Post, Office. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

ON and after T.iKDUf.iaAff, Deeambor dat, .181)9, Mafla will 
arrive daily, (Sundaya eiceoplcd.) at 

9 .'M A M , and at 3 l\ M 
and will clobo at 10 3*4 A. M,, and at 43-4 P. M. 

Oalifornin Malls tdono tho 4lb and 19 of each month at 10 3-4 
A. M. Foreign mafia clone overy Tuesday and Friday at 10 3-4 
A.M. Pont^)lfico open, X8andtt(, H ercoplod) from 7 a. M„ till 
8 V. M. A. R. FitiSCE, Post Master 

Soutli Dauv«r«, Doc. 7, 1869. 

BURNHAM’S 
GRAND ARTISTIC TABLEAUX 

Ol? THE 

LIFE OF CHRIST, 
PAINTED ON 10,000 FEET OF CANVAS! 1 

A BEAUTIFUL, EXHIBITION ! 

MORAL, INSTRUCTIVE, INTERESTINO AND 
TIIOFITABLE. 

Appropriate Vocal & Instrumental Music 
By Mias MARY A. BARKING* iho celobratod Soprano ot 
Portland, Aeeoihpanlos each Exhibition, 

As an Exhibit ion it has peculiar dalnjM to public favor. It is 
desired that in this town Chnrchort and Sabbath StihoolR will 
take measures to visit it in a body, A liberal arrangement 
with nuch companies will be made, . 

The above Exhibition will open at 

TOWN HALfi, South Danvers, 
Friday and Saturday Eve’s, Moll 10 and 17, 

And Saturday Afternoon. 
AdmiHfdon, Evening, 15 ccntsi Afternoon—Children, 6 cents, 

Adults, 10 cents. 
Doors open at 2j and 7. - » . Commences at 3 and 7£. 

South Danvers, Mch 14. 

NO HOSE HABD WORK 1 
HOUSE - CLEANING MERE PLAY. 

EDWARDS’ PAINT RESTORER, 
FOR SPRING CLEANING. 

THIS article docs not injure the paint as the old 
Soap and Lard process, but with pure water and 

nMle labor paint can be restored to its original purity. 
1 Brice par package sufficient to .clean .a moderate- 
sized house, _ ___ _ 

J3C5 OZEJIsTTS- 

&oh8 by :al tbe qmancipa! Druggists and Ghrocars. 

'The proprietors ’lmving purchased of J. G. Tilton 
& Co. the patent right of 

Hoffman’s Cleaning Powders, 
and also of Edwards’ Improvement on the same, now 
offer it for sale as EDWARDS’ IMPROVED PAINT 
RESTORER. 

FISHER, DAY & CO., 
JNo. 188 Essex ;St., Salem, Proprietors. 

tmih 14—faT__ 

Oliver St, Mission, New York. 
All those benevolent persons who 

have so Ftbera% contributed their old clothingfor 
the benefit of tliose under the charge <of Rev, Mr.. Van 
Meter, of Oliver St. Mission, New York, will find a 
fresh supply, at extremely low prices, for the CASH, 
at tlie Dry Goods store of 

GEO. P. DANIELS, 
mch 14 near the Monument. 

Spring Goods. TTOMAS W. DOWNING & CO., are now open¬ 
ing a large and choice selection of 

Silks; French Cambrics4 
Poplins ; French Prints ; 

Goat:’ IIairs; Ginghams; 
Poile HE Cheyres ; M. Be Laineb ; 

and various other fabrics adapted to the coming season, 
to which they invite the attention of purchasers, 

mch 14 179 Essex street, Salem. 

Thomas W. Downing & Co., INVITE attention to their large and well selected 
stock of CLOTHS for Gentlemen and Boys’ Wear, 

to which constant additions will be made of the most 
desirable styles in the market, 

nich 14 4t 179 Essex street, Salem. 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 

painters, 
GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, 

88 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. 
All orildrs promptly attended to ; a share of patronage solioitcd 
J, df, WHIPPLE, A. FUIKNJ). 

™TohnhTsTiwaseyT 
PLASTERER AND STUCCO FINISHER, 

Ojffkc 145 Main Street, South Danvers, I AM ready to do Bias taring At tho following prices for Cash, 
or something thmt U Eqnaivallent. 

Beat Skimed Coat, SO cents j Best one Coat 18 cents} Common 
Coat, 17 cents. In nil oases to have half of the outs. 

Lathing clone nt $185 per thousand. Two dollars will be 
charged by tho day, one dollar fifty cents for Tenders. 

I will warrant my Lest work to bo ns good as can be done by 
Lynn or Boston Plasterers. mch 7 

BLACK SILKS. We deal largely In black 
Silks, Always selecting the best grades of every 

width and quality ; one sell them at the lowest prices, 
mch 14 ANN R. BRAY. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN COAL 
For sale by M. BLACK, Jr. 

B. F. STEVENS, 

■WATCH |j|| 

— AND niCALEtt IN — 

REFINED LIQUID Cr LIIE. Watclics, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
W » arr Vhnj a v rv T5T Arrian ixr a ij ij 

tjsjefui, in evesy house 
SILYKti AND PLATK1) WAltK, 

OtJTLEHY and FANGY GOODS. IpOll mondlng Furniture of all kinds. Toys, Crockery, Glass . . . . , » »T _ 
y Ware, Omanuuits of every description, and for all pur- 01(1 Cold R!Ul SllVPl’ lakdl 111 CXCllftllgC fOT NCW, 

k sale by 
mch 14 

A, SWREPBER, 
37 Main street. 

SWEETSEE'a COMPOUND ICELAND 
MOSS (.’OUail CANDY, proves to ho even better than 

rocommendod. Sold by T, A. .SVV EE’l SER, 
mch 14 3‘ Main strict. 

CIMONDS’ PAIN CURER, sold by 
13 T. A. SWEETS F.R, 

mch 14 V 37 Main street. 

In Lpm, March 8, by Rev Mr Owen, Mr Ilcmy Washington 
Alley to Mrs Susan Mackintosh. 

Deaths. 
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Received this Week 

Cambric wrought bands—from 25 cts up- 
bargains; ' 
Cambric Wrought Bands in lengths, for Skirts ; 
Plain Cambrics and Muslins—nice ; 
Cherieillcs in every color and size ; 
Hom’d Linen Ildkfs—25 cts—bargains ; 
Grass Cloth Hdkfs—26 cts—new lot ; 
Poeny Ildkfs—very nice—low prices ; 
Bonnet Ruches, 3 rows—French—13 cts ; 

“ “ Hand Plated—26 cts; 
•»« tt ii ii 30 cts : 

Dress Ruches and Quillings, in variety ; 
Cambric Edgings and Insertings—new patterns; 
Infants Wrought Waists—from 30 cts up ; 
Dimety Bands and Ruffles, for Children ; 
Thread Edgings—now patterns—nice stock ; 
Smyrna Edgingb—new Carton just opened ; 
Black Velvet Ribbons—every width ; j 
Dress TrimmingB and Buttons—new styles ; * 
Paris Kid Gloves—mode colors—new invoice ; 
Black Kid Gloves—Aubury's make—very nice ; 
White Kid Gloves—AJexan«U»c's—all sizes. 

Our Winter Goods are being closed at very low prices. 

AT THE EJ1BR&WEB Y % TRIMMING STORE, 

£38 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

JOHN P. PEABODY, 

In Marblehead, March 11, Mr Francis II. Teach, formerly of 
Salem, 38 years. 

SUfijn-tiscmnitfs.__ 

BY D. P. CXOUGH. 

Aucfion Sale of Horses, Wagons, Ac. 
At tho Grist Mill of tho DANVERS 

JciN IRON WORKS, March 2id, 10 o’clock, tfStfSp 
A. M , ti Horaea, among which are 
1 Bay Ilorne.U yra old, a mipcrior draught horse:, 
1 Brown Mare, 10 yrH old, ° “ 
1 Bay Horae, 10 yra old, suitable for a family horao, 
1 a Horne Wagon, now last fall, built of the best material, 
1 light Exproas-Wagon, with shifting top, and superior in every 

respect, 
1 heavy Kxpress Wagon, now. last fall, and but llttlo used, 
1 light Unvoted wagon, with shifting top, tioarly now, 
3 Concord Wagons, 
1 Double Runner Bung *, 1 sotDbl Runners; 1 Sleigh. 
2 setlB lead Chains and Harness, T Express Harness, 
1 light Express Harness? 2 sett# heavy do; 
Grain Chest. Trough, and Tools, (uwd.in stable), Grain Bags, 
Measures, Bcalos, and various other articles used in a mill, 
,. I half blood Alderney Heifer, 3 yrs old, 
to",til 1 u “ “ ;* 24 yrs Old. 

ytrrlll Both of tho above lloifors oDifca from superior 
wfaUuL stock, and calve In April and May. 

Sale Positive. 
Paavoriiporf, mcli 14—24 

D. P. CLOUGH, 
Auofioneor. 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer In 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, . 

LININGS, TIN awl IRON WARE. 

IS5 Boston Street, Salem. 
Stoves stored and well eared for. Also special attention 

given to lining and repairing Stoves. '_ 

KEB0SENE LAMPS, 

riANS, WICKS, amt DOWFER’S PURE 
V/ ICLR'ifiENK OIL, for sale by 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
mch 14—If 135 Boston Street. 

' MUSICAL NOTICE 

CHICKEKING & SONS’ PIANO-FORTES. 
—, ANN R, BRAY, No. 76 Federal Btroet, would 

tgT^SlSIinform her frloods In South Danvers, and the 
ffl7 ffnTo public g-nerally that she keeps for sale and to let 
U “ * U ■ CUIckcring <V dons* Plano Fortes. They are se¬ 
lected with great care, and need only to he tried to prove their 
superiority over every other in the maikct, Tho very best 
tenus given. 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPHINES 
For sale and to let. For power and quality of tone none can 
surpass them. A. R. BRAY, 76 Federal street.^ 

SUPERIOR KID GLOVES. Ann’s.. Bray 
76 Federal street, has received a complete assort¬ 

ment of Kid Gloves, Spring Colors, in all tho different 
sizes; no Gloves will compare with ours, for durabi¬ 
lity and elasticity. Ladies Yvill please call and make 
their selections. mch 14 

NN R. BRaY, 78 Federal Street, will 
open this morning, new styles of Spring and putti- 

mer goods; our assortment comprises all the desirable 
styles in the market. Having for so long given my at¬ 
tention to the selection of dress goods ; I anx confident 
we can suit the tastes of all our customers. 

Ladies will please call before making their selec¬ 
tions., • 

QMITIPS CURATIVE AND CLEANSING 
k3 COMPOUND, sulc by 

uiCh 14 T, A. SW’EETBER, 37 .Main street. 

PER « THOMAS JEFFERSON ” Three i 
Ji Cases and forty two packages of Spring Styles I 
of ROOM PAPERS, manufactured to order, by four 
of the best Hew York manufacturers, which, together 
with the previous lot, makes one of the largest assort¬ 
ments of new and desirable goods to be found in New 
England. Builders, Painters, Contractor and Pur¬ 
chasers, either large'Ot small buyers, will find it to 
£heir advantage to exauaadne any styles, prices and qual¬ 
ity before .purchasing. 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
mch. 14 243 Essex street, Brown Stone Block. 

TVrATH’L HAWTHORNE. Fresh supplies 
ll of the Marble Faun ; or, the romance of Monte 
Beni, by Hawitlxoacne. Hayes’s Arctic Boat'Journeyi 
McClintock’s Fa,te’©f Sir John Franklin Discovered; 
Hood’s Whims and Waifs. South and north, by J S 
C AhbotL Habits of Good Society; &c Rcc’d by 

H 1° IVES & A A SMITH, 
mch U opposite Eastern Railroad. 

I 4 na Tea Ware just opened at 
mch 14 S C & E A SIMONDS', 32 Front st 

(1 OLD BAND CHINA. Rich and Fancy 
¥ China'Tea Sets, from New York, opened at 

S C & E A SIMONDS’, 
mch 14 32 Front street. 

HITE TEA SETS. White Stone Tea 
Sets of new pattcans, with a full assortment of 

Colored Lea Ware, at SC & E A SIMONDS’, 
mch 14 House Furnishing store, 32 Front st. 

GROVER & BAKER’S 
CELEBRATED 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Doom Cor, Market & Summer St., over 

the Post Office, Lynn Mass* THIS Machine excels all others in its simplicity of consump¬ 
tion, Knse of Management anti Strength, Elasticity and 

beauty of St.tell. It sows Cotton, Thread, or Silk, from com¬ 
mon upools, without rewiiiditi"—it is the most reliable Machine 
in the lunrket for all kinds of manufacturing' purposes, while 
the Family Machine possesses advantages over all others, for 
every kind of house sewing'. •' 

The hew improved Grover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 
reduced price of 50 dollars, is peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, 
rb well as all other purposes where the Shuttle stitch is preferred 
it is superior for Shoe Binding. Every Machine sold is •warranted., j 

The public are invited to call and examine the Machines at the 
Rooms over the Dost other, Fraziers building Lynn Mass. 1 

inch 7 E. BAKER, Agent 

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE. 

TWO THOUSAND PEAR TREES 
JKBRfogp of various kinds, Standard and Dwarf, some of 
IMni them ip bearing condition. 

” Apply at 70 Boston street, 
rftTHr- averill & LOW. 

BaunnTMarch 7, 1860. no » 

JOHN W. PROCTOR, 
baa taken rooms, in tbe 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 
nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where lie will he found from 9, A. M , to 4, P. M., ready to at¬ 
tend to any business that may be entrusted to hia cure. 

South Danvers, Feb. 29th, 1860. 

SEARCH YOOR GARRETS. 
Old American Coins, 

Old Almanacs, 
Old. Books, 

Old Pamphlets, 
In’good condition, purchased or«xchanged by 
feb 39 3w H. M. BROOK8, 21;{.V Es?ex street. 

WELCH & FAIRFIELD, 

FLOTTB, GPH-A-insr, 

And Family Groceries* 
ft* 39 W and 15 LOWEC.L ST. 3m 

For Sale. 
___ The HOMESTEAD of the lain MATTHEW Hoor- 

Ammm. KU, c f Danvers, consisting of att ciugant, well- 
' » iTmIi finished Brick House, with a stone barn nrnl out* 
Hi! b buildings, and ahowt 16 acres of ch^ive land. It 
1 IIIIIsMk ia situated in Danvcrs-port, on the Main street 

leading from Danvers to Salem, and about on©' 
mile from the Railroad Station in South Danvers, from which : 
there are four dally trains to and trom Boston. The buildings 
are located on high ground, overlooking ail the land and the 
Hcvernl villages in the vicinity. Tim garden in front of the 
house, of about one acre, is well stocked with fruit trees In a 
bearing state. The buildings with the garden will be sold sop- 
arete from the other land, if desired. 

For further particul u-s and terms, which will be liberal, in¬ 
quire of LEWIS ALLEN, 8outh Danvers. _feb 22 

DR. JAYNES’ MEDICINES, 
Jaynes’ Expectorant, Jaynes’ Attcrativo, Jaynes’ Car¬ 

minative Balsam, Jaynes’ Hair Tonic. Jaynes’ Sanative Pills, 
Jaynes* Tonic Vonnfftige, Jaynes* Ilnir live, for sale by 

f,,b 2$ T. A. SWELl'SER, 37 Main stroet. 

RICH AND NOVEL. The Opera Perfumer, 
each bottle is accompanied with a photograph of Adda 

alii. Sold by T. a. SWEETSER, 
fqh 29 37 Main street. 

Sheriff’s Sale. 
ESSEX sa. February 28th, 1BG0 Taken on Execution and 

will be sold at Public Auction at tho Post office in South 
Danvers in said county on Saturday the thirty first day of March 
next, at two o’clock P. M. , 

The Right in Equity that Stephen Osborn, of South Danvers in 
said county has to redeem the folio wing described mortgaged real 
estate, situated in said South Danvers aforesaid, viz., A certain Siece of land containing five acres more or less, bounded easterly 
y land of the heirs of J. Dustin, southerly by land of Win. Sut¬ 

ton, and westerly by land of Stephen Bhiuey, with all the privi¬ 
leges thereto belonging. Also a certain Jot of land bounded wes¬ 
terly by Ilolten street, southerly by land of Moses Trask, easterly 
by laud of School District Nu. I, and northerly by ’and of S * 
Macklntire, with tho dwelling house wherein said Osborn now 
lives, aud all other buildings thereon. 

STEPHEN UPTON, Deputy Sheriff. 
South Danvers, Feb. 29, 1860. ___ 

Newman & Symonfls, HAVE on hand and for Sale, a suppl/of New Buck Wheat 
Also, best quality of New York Hyrup. dec 14 

LINSEED OIL. English, Linseed Oil and 
Pure White Load, constantly . 

fob 29 S 0 & E A BIMONDS*, 38 Front street. 

popes whore Ohio of any kiod-is needed. This preparation in 
free from sediment or nnv UNPLEASANT SMELT., and is i 

ALWAYS READY FOR USE, 

TRY IT AjBrush acenmpani ca each TRY IT 
Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr., So. Danvers. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 
For sale by T A Swoetser, Geo E Mcacom, South Danvera, i 

and by drugghus, Mtationern, hard ware dealers geuei ally. f 
MFiidicr, Day & Oo., and D B. BrookB &. Brother, Wholesale 1 
Agents for Salem. 

Weeks &. Rotter, Wholesale Agents, 151 "Washington Street, 
Boston. jan 25—if 

Bargains! Bargains! 
AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 

(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing & Co.,) 

Wishing to reduce tho stock -of 

DRY GOODS 
Which ho has just pnrcbaBod of W. W. Palmer f&5rCo., at a 

Discount, will offer the same for a short lima only, 
at prices which will 

Ensure a Speedy' Sale. 
Purchaser* will find, it for their interest to call at 

Store, 181^Ebs0x Street, Salem, 

(Recently occupied by W. W. Palmer & Co.) 

A. J. ARCHER fit CO. 

Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 
warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danvehs, -.Mass. 

Cheap and Durable Article. 
MEN’S KIP. BOOTS—coaly Two Dollars and a 

Quarter per pair. Jit 
JL ;S, I). SYMONDS, 

dec 21—tf 62 Main st, S." Danvers. 

Mitclicll’s Patent Men’s Boots. THIS new and improved article, with mctalic soles, 
protecting: the feet from -d-ampruess, may be found 

at It. S. I). SYMONDS, 
dec 21—tf Trask’s Building, No. 62 Main st. 

READ! READ! 

AUCTION SALE ! 
Lj*&i—'■■'v BY order of C.nm, wi 1 ho sold at Public 

. S Auctinn, at Dan vers-port, on High street, 
TW0 DWELLING HOUSES, eatffi conven- 

Bpi lent for two tenements, having about four 
acres of Land attache! thereto, and running hack to Waters 
River. The above is part of tho estate of the late Joseph 
Porter. 

S tie 4,0 take place on the premises, on the 10th day of April 
next. For particulars apply to Mrs Abigail P. Porter, on ,the 
promises. 

Danversport, jan 4 __ 

• REMOVAL 

JOSEPH J. EIDER, would inform his friends 
and the public, that be has removed from 242 JS,sex Street, 

to the New and Spacious Store, 
NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, If8 ESSEX STREET, SAT,EM, 

which has been fitted up expressly for his business, and where 
will be constantly found a full ana oxteusive assortment of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 

in tho newest and must, desirable stylos, and at prices as low as 
such goods can be purchased In Boston*or New York. 

Grateful to the Inhabit ants ot this city and vicinity for the. 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subscriber will^by 
strict attention to his bttslnsst, fair priceB, and a desire to ac¬ 
commodate, endeavor to merit a continuance thereof. ® 

JOSEPH J. HIDES,, 
fell 8 2 WES T BLOCK. 188 Evsex .Street. 

CLOTHING STORE! 

K. S. D. SYMONDS 

Has opened a STORE in TRASK’S BUIT.RING, 

52 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

MEN’S Sc BOYS’ 

CLOTHING, 
Including 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HITS, CJPS 
And all such Goods as are generally found in such 

a store. 

READYMADE CLOTHING 

SPECIAL SA-ILE 
ojr 

READY - MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 

Aiid Oentls P’urnislimg Goods, 
Together .with all other Goods in store, 

SEPTEMBER last I advertised that I should 
»3 make 8outh Danvers a permanent .place of business, and nt 
that time I had no idea of leaving it, but since then I have made 
arrangements to change my business, and Blmll do so about the 
last oi March, or just as soon as I can disposeof uiy stock, which 
is out: of the best selected stock of go'ods that C4iii be found in 
any town or city in Massachusetts, outside of Boston; and I 
take this method to inform my friends and tbe public, .that pre¬ 
vious to nay removal, I shall tell Ready-made Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes, II*ts, Caps, und JfJuntB. Fm-nishing Goods, together 
with all other Goods In store, too numerous to mention, a great 
deal cheaper than can be bought at any store in South Danvers 
or 8alem. 

jO~ This is no odvereisement to run off an old stock of goods, 
for my stock is now, having nearly all been purchased siBce the 
sBrst of September lust j neither is it a thing got up to deceive 
the people, but a bonafide fact; and I would cordially invite all 
in wane of any article in my line of buMncsB to give me an early 
call, and I promise them they shad! wot go away without being 
benefited This sale will be conducted strictly on the CASH sys¬ 
tem, ns i shall have no convenience for collecting bills after the 
closing up.sale, 

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES. 
regular 

my prices, prices. 
Gents. Wool Undershirts and Drawers, 60to 75 cts. 87 to $1 25 

“ Silk Undershirts and Drawers, per pair, 3 00 5 00 
Large lut of Portsmouth Undershirts & Drawer's 95 1 25 
GenPts. W'ool Seeks, - -30 50 
Large lot of heavy Cotton and Wool Socks, Wt 30 
Large hit of very "nice Bunk Gloves, 100 137 
Gouts, nice heavy dmu.le soled Kip Boots, 2 50 $3 & 3 25 
Borne very nice Gents. Calf Boots, -3 25 -3 75 8c 4 
Boys fine Kip Boots, i to -5 i 75 2 25 & SM)0 
Youth’s extra Kip Boots, 137 175 

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Uhocs, of all kinds, will be sold low 
to close off All my Winter‘Garments have been cut and made 
since the first of October, PleaseJook at the .prices, 

any prices; reg. prices 

One lot of Men’s cx heavy Beaver Overcoats, $10 00 $14 & 
One lot of Men’s ex. heavy Beaver Overcoats., 8 00 II & 12 
One lot of Men’s ex. Pilot >6 <40 9 00 
One lot of Men’s heavy Cloth « 7 00 10 90 
one lot of Boys’ « “ « 3 50 5 50 & 0 00 
Out* lot of Boys’ very nice ** fi 20 7 50 & 8 00 
Men’s ve-y nice Biav.k Frock Coats, K 9 50 14 00 

u w it k tt ,t « 7 oo 9 50 

Business Coats, Pants and Vests, will be sold 
very low to close oil' the euthc stock. 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers, at a great discount from the ruling prices. 

You can have a good Trunk or a good Um¬ 
brella for a little money. 

A large lot of Boys' Jackets and Pants—now 
is the time <to buy them knv for cash. 

HATS AMD CAPS 
At a low mark, to close off stock. White and 
fancy Shirts) Collars and Bosoms at a low figure. 

The Hayward Rubber Company Boots and Shoos, 
Men’s Rubber Shoes, - 87 cts. 
Boys’ Rubber Boots, - - $2 10 
Youths’ Rubber Boots, - 170 
Ladies’ Rubber Shoes sml 8 ami da 07 
Misses’ “ « <* « 50 
Children’a « « <* u 40 

A lot of nice Enamelled Bags I will sell for 
63 cents each. A largo lot of Custom Made Black Pants, a 
very superior article, will be offered at a great bargain, Itobroy 
Jackets, $2 00 ) Heavy Reefing Jackets, $2 75 and $3 25; (ila/.ed 
lints for 60 r,ts. each—now is the time to buy. A good substan¬ 
tial Umbrella for 03 cts ; a very nice Umbrella for 1 00} a superi 
or Umbrella fur 1 17. 

I will sell off the largest and best assortment of IIATS that 
was ever offered in South DanvcrB for less than the manufactur¬ 
ers’ prices, 

(SP Why do I sell so low ? Because I wish 
to close up my business. And I will sell you cheaper and better 
bargains than can be bought at any other (-tore in the State. 

S. R. BOTT, 
13 Warren Bank Building 

feb 8 
South Danvers Square. 

FURNISHING GOODS. |JfRIBND8 to «?TicBANVElis; 

Parfcicnlar attention will be given to keeping a constant 
supply of 

LADIES’ BOOTS. & SHOES. 
The above Goods -are of tlic best quality, and will be 

sold as low as similar articles can be had .in South 
Danvers or Salem. 

LADIES 

Are particularly invited to call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere, 

dec 21—tf 

■wyatt a® 

QUADIULLE BAND, 
As Brass or Siring, 

Aro prepared to furnish. Music for Balia, Parlies, Assemblies j 
etc., on the most reasonable terms. ' 

Engagements ean ho made with J, II Parsons. No, 3 Pieasant 
Street, il. Pitman, 4 BosUn st, or E. II. Staten's, 151 Esbcx st. 

Salem. Ian 4— f __._^ 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main Street, South Danvers, 

mb. HAS now on hand, and intends to constantly 
Rtf | keep a lull assortment of all desirables kinds 
S J . and stylos of Boots, tShoos and Rubbers, 

which lie would bo happy to diaposo (*f to 
feA bis Frienda, and the Public, at satisfactory' 

prices. 
Repairing eXpeditiouHly and neatly done, 
dee 7 W1LLIAM J, W VLTQN, 91 Main trnot. 

Fara Rubber Mittens. 

A FEW PAIRS can he found at WALTON’S, 
94 Main iStreofc 58 

ANN R BRAY, 76 Federal stre.et, will sell a.t cost. 
Beautiful styles of bright figured Thibets, at $1; 
The very best styles of All-wool M deLalnes, 50 c; 
Rich stj’les do, former price 70c, at G2.j c} 
French Prints, former price 25c, at 1«; 
Domestic Goods of eveiy description. 

The above Goods at Cost for thirty days. 
One and all are invited to call. tf " jan 2.’ 

Have You Seen 
'IIOSE 18 dollar suitB, at 

• dec 28 
BURBECIC’S, 

249 Essex st. 

Rich Silk CASHMERE Testings, at BURBECIC’S, 
dec 2S 249 Essex st. 

Heavy Overcoatings, at burbeck's,. 
dec 28 * 240 Essex st> 

Rich 
* ELYET VESTINGS, at BURBECIC’S, 

dec 28 Essex st. 

Furnishing Goods. 
rraiE latest styles in the market, at 
X dec 28 BURBECK’S, 249 Essex 

FHESIi SUF’PLIIi^ of H-ayes’ Arctic JBoat 
Journey; Michotet's Woman,* (La Foinmo ; ) Sir Rohan’s 

uhoat, GoM Foil, aud all the new publications, at 
GKOllGE CltKAMNR’S, 

mch 7 243 Essex st, Brown tflono Block. 

MUSIC. The Lily of tho Valley, Waltz, by 
Charles D’Aibert; Tho Reighing Beauty Waltz; Sprites 

of the Rill, Bolero by II S Thompson; Still in my dreams 
tliou’rt near, song liy Foley Hall, author of Ever of Thee; 
Darling Nell a%d A.igel Mary Dell, music by Dr Everett; An- 
geliao Waltz, by Jas.Beliak. Just published aud for aalo at 

CRRAMRR'S Music store, 
mch 7 Brown Stone Block, Salem, 

WORCESTER’S QUARTO DICTIONARY. 
A fresh* supply of the above new work has been receiv¬ 

ed, ami for sale at tbo subs ridtion price bv 
inch 7 _ H P IV EB & A A SMITH. 

(VIEW ROOKS. For sale by H. P. IYES & 
JLv A A SfilTIf. 

The Stadont and S 'honlmaalor for March, Merry’s Museum 
and Youth’s Galiiuet for March, Hunt's Me reliant's Magazine 
for Mmeti, 3 he London Lancet, IILturieal Jlagazine,—sub- 
svriplions for these aud all other Magazines received. 

u,ch 7_ 232 Essex, and 3ii Washington street. 

LATE PICTURES, for the instruction and 
K3 amusement of the young, for sale bv 

H P 1VE4 & A A SMITH, 
mch 7 oppoKttn Eastern Railroad, 

jJOOH PAPERS still selling very*cheap at 
1 •< II I’ IV KS * A A SMITH S, 
mch 7 Bimk and Paper store, Stearns* Building, 

Siveetsor’s Iceland Moss Candy 
CURES ABOUT ALL THE COUGHS and COL’. S 



flEtff 

WILLIAM J. MINT, 
_Jit A mu IN — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ayf.r’b RtriLMSMi Central Ht.» So. Danvers-. 

i110«« Fitr*. Dates. Currants, Oitron, l’miirs, 
0$re%kC*ivr'-«. Nut* uf til) kinds, Dry »mV Preserved Djtt- 
tf.r sardine-* Pi^ir". Funfi eHnnery, Jelly* ami Jams, I o 
mat<», Avnhmt’nwi Mushrmni Ketchup, French ami American 
Mn'Oiml, W<*iT'DeNt«‘r»hirp ami other Baueea. 

E . 8 . f 1 I N T , 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

INISTER SOLES, 

AND SHOE STIFFEN1NGS OF ALL KINDS. 
« Main Street, South Panyi.rs. 

BURNHAM’S 
SOUTH DANVERS AND B0S1OJN 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
JEllroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, nt • ' b* jj m 
Leaves Boston for HoutU Wauwrs at - ^ ^ 

Wagon Exi'i eHH luaves for Bouton • . 4.p m 
Leaves Boston. * * * * .. . ... 
Railroad Express, for collreting and payljB J*1^, » «. ia a 

ami tnimmiisslon of Dlikraand BinnU-la»*«b« a, 

Leaves South Danvers at - * _ \ V. 10} “ ®' ^ 

mats FUliNISHKB FOR EXTRA J0R8 AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Orders to he left in South Danvers at the store or iv. M. 

mmbs & Bon. mi Main street, ami at tho office ouUmotai 

troet, nppnsUu the Salem ami Lowell depot „ 
Oflieos in Boston. No.3 Washington atruut, ami.No * Black- 

•*»»• ",ra"'- “ “r‘u‘rjiU:p1 m'llN tfS S^rtoim. 
WBnfllER F. BURNHAM, Agent. 

T«A.SwcGteer9 

No- 37 

Main St.* 

Apotieeary, 

South. 

l>aix\r©i‘B. 

T=g 3E3 FiDy 

SO. MNVEK & BOSTON RIILM1D 

H’AM on IihiuI a complete tmT -.vi-Useli-eted stock of Family 
Medicines. Also, Drug4*, t'hetnbftl5*. Foreign Leeches. 

Bhnaers’ Huim, Hums, Acids, DyeBiuifs, Npoiiges, and Penn¬ 
ine l':u«ut MeUieiues. Perfumery, Toilet Articles, and >4ia- 
tiem-ry. I’liy*’* I’jfscriptems actur itely prepared l*y 
experienced persons r»t n»l hour, uf the day m night 

T. A. M. is proprietor of the FO.MPUl'ND ICELAND 
33»HAND t> au * tier tual a remedy fur t** ugh* amt Dolfite 

dee 7 37 Main, near Park street. 

Swcctser’s Tooth-Ache Drops. Ijlfjll the iim.iediafe r« li>*f and cure of all pains in the teeth 
and gums, l lift pr..pi ietor is willing to warrant this aril- 

c.c as above leeoiimieiidud, having felt and seen its e flic any in 
0 turnons in t un e-: and has received repeated rtssnrane 
from tho e who have used it, th»t it is m reality not only 
•o dher, but a purt'e* t eradicatin' of this distressing affliction, 

t’rej Hied »>nU h* 
TkUlif. A. NWl.LTSF.il, AFOTHKUAHY, 

due 7 Main street, .South Daurers. 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
‘IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

\vf;st gddds, dry goods, teas, 
tflOUK ;;sui GRAIN. HARD WARM, 

U •*: i. .i!i h 1e s cX 1- • i dCif lifeC• ■ 

'ij-n.s <\ Siumra, Molar s, Nutmegs, Mace, Bffi. 
pr-i-. «, t •• Sh» IN, Suherufu*!, Suda, Potash 
i‘a TeO.-.i, ! 4 i« tu Starch, Tapioc#, Sr go 
Uuiii-- EiI...’ if, 'Tohnuyo MUti t'igar«. 

Rutter, t He. : e, l ;uT, Unrd, Bueon. 

Oils. 
Ivvi nidu’OIL Sperm » Li, Whale Oil, Fluid; 

Wooden-Ware. 
R.i'T-v, Ruck, fa sunt Tulm, Bucket?*, Boxes, Brooms 

B»- 4v. 

C-Adlivs liilSSif lied Couh*. Ihipft. 

Brushes. 
Stove, Shoe, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse 
Uutne Combs, Cattle Card*, Whips, 

Crockery. 
White Granite Tea Sett*, and Dining Betts. Fitch- 

era, Bowls, Chanda r Setts, Castors and Bottles. 
Glass Ware, St*ate " are. Earthen Ware. 

Plated YYare. 
Silver Plated Sjwon«, Silver Plated Butter Ivatve 

Biiver Plated Fork*, Silver Plated Salt Spoons, 

(Htlerjv 
IvuircM and Fork*, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 

Hard Ware. 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoe*, Inm Rakes 

Hay Took, Saws, Kin s, Giinhkts, Carpet Tac 
Sereyy*, Bed Castor*, A *., Ne., No. 

firy Ifoods. 
Bh>ad Cloth*, I hn* Skins, Variet y of Pant Goods and 

Testing*. Bleached tnd Ihpown Sheeting and Shirting 
Ticking, Denims, Factory Cheek, Hickory* Hosiery 

and Ghivt s, Haudkerc hieE, Dres * Braids. White and 
Coined Spotil and Skein Cnttoua. Colored Cambric* 
and Sdec'i* Dress Good*, Damask and Brown Linen' 
Table Cover*. Embossed Table C »ve.a, Colored Tutih 
Covers, Cotton and Silk Velve ts, Tailors’ Trimming 

Clothing. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Silk and Woolen Shirt* 

and Draw-era, t ullais and Dickie*, Neck Ties, Linei 
Bosom*, Suspenders, kc. 

Medicines. 
A good a«sortuient of Patent Medicine*, ltUws'a Salvo, 

Gomlhue’s Bitter*, Atwood’* Bitters, Skinner’s Bitter* 
Essence * and- Extracts, Oil, Salts, Sulphur 

Fruits. 
Deter, Ftuncf, Raisins, Nut*, 

±i xVJT XN.1AJIO K 

Leave Smith Danvers at ... 5 1-2 p. xn. 

* Boston, . . . .... 5 1-2 p. m. 

Order* to be left at II. O, Spiller’s store, Alain Bt„ 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square, 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON ST. 
I’lirtii-ulur atteutic.n paid to removing i’uiniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &fi. ^ : 

Express leaves S. Danvers af ID a.m, Boston, 21-2 p.m. 
^©-Goodn culled for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvera. _ _ , 
3- JP- BEED, 

ffsnth Danvers, jan 4—tf 

All the above-named Good* cun be futimiin the above 
store, and will he **'td nt the lowest prices ibr cash 
nml to which we would call the attention of the citi 
sen* of thi“ place and vicinity, tenuring them that w 
have adopt! d the I.OIV PRICE SYSTEM, and we are 
lmppy tit Mtv to our friends, our mistomcr*, ttnd to all 
that purchaser* can rely upon getting better good*, and 
mere of them, for their money, than at any other store 
in tld* place. 

xi. iK $pxli,x;h, 
No*. PH and ITS Alain Street, South Danvers 

J USE PH J. HTDM, 

^Lnte of the firm r f Bridge, I.mnmus A Rider, Man 
ufaetuning Jewellers of New York,) 

i>i.ai.i;k IN 

PINE J‘E*W‘BILApLP5r 
Hlt.VlRt AND PL V I KU WAUL, 

GULP asu SILVER SPECTACLES. 

NO. 188 ESSEX ST, - - - SALEM, 
Wrdifs i t A ■ *oh an*t FaiffrAViiur neatly e*e 

OH;*!, i»y Mr l »*• L; f.irmerly with Mr E. R. Lafemiifta 

sTwiirafiita sms 
L. C1IANDIEK ^ CO., 

li GATED reaperHu By onmnmei to tlio citizen® of 
I f South Dauv. ii that tin y haVe taktm part of tie 

store oeeupied !»y D. H. Brooks k Bro., in Allen’ 
BuiLling, where they intend to keep a good supply of 

rerlodkMls, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. 
Tin* t;-'O u '.Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 
sun aivuy* be found on their counter, 

dec til* tf 

PI) WE U’SlMARBLE^ WORKS. 
, Mo* II Bt. Peter Btreet, Balem, 

Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tablets, Bmin and 

Table Tops, Shelms ami Brackets, 

4 ND tverv tf Mabbiv auH foam of K work, 
■ frtr«l*h«»| |ijf»niiHly »u4 n>aao«alilv. 

I I.I'SV isi want lif any of th« above kinds of work, will find 
thev can ih> as well ii«re as iu liuston. 

deo i i tf W. A . 1*0 WLH. 

StuClr IlauverH, Jan. h IHUH. 

J34;9 

WILLIAM n. BCKBECK, 
tailor AND DRAPER 

3ESB353K1 s’TB.EET'. 

rpIIE snbKtMibflr in ntill praparmi to do all kimls of Job Work 
„ „.,.i Teaming, aueiias removing Fimiiturn and Merehau- 
ii/.H of any th'serijiliuii about town, or to and from the neigle 
lioritig towns. 

Unittrs will hn rueelved at the E^scx Railroad Slftiion.andat 
S. Flint’s st»ru, on the Hquaro. 
1 huikl'iil for past favors, ho would solicit a continuance of 
e *a««. W. 1L 1TNGRLL 
Mouth D invera. U?fi^k 

AbboU's South Danvers [and Walem 

ESCFRESS. 

Leave ii -nth Danv* rs,.71 a m, t p m 
Leave B bin,.* 10a m, 4 pm 

Order* lott at Ted A Moulton'*, and principal stores on Main 
Mreet, 8 yith Danvers ; and at 7 Washington street, and at 
Bird’s in the Market, 8 tlein. 

Rubber Goods. Tlim Subsertbers have just received, ami offep f »r sale, gen¬ 
tlemen s llnbUer Bunt*. bh<ms, Uwat^. Paitls, &e. 

.Also, Ladic*’ Huhber Boots and over Uhors. R. 

dwH HF.WMAN As SYMDRIi 

PILES. No Curl No Pay. FuuIiCa Pik? 

Ilemcdy,w»14 by ‘i. A 
fib IS 37 Mam street, 

Nothing Uke~Oie Iceland Moss Candy 
to cure Goughs. 

g„W by • T. A KWKfTKl-H, 
dt Main street. 

J. PEHLEY, Jit. & CO. 

IB O O He. - BINDERS 

.• -- Attn- 

Blank Book Manufkoturors, 

1LO Essex Street, intern; „■ 

HI ink Account tin <ik« of nvery pattern, ruled and bound to 
order. Feriodh rite ami Magazines of every description, bound 
in every variety of style, on reasonable t«ru s. i’.irtieular at¬ 
tention given'm binding Piano Mstsir A l order pimnpfh 
rtt. ruled to. J PKHI.KV, JK. 
janll-ly Jacou Cahiiil 

Gas Heating and Cooking Stores. 
(Wm. F. Shaw’s Patent, Boston, Mass.) 

E- 33C. BTATBW, 

SOLE AGENT FOB SOUTH DANVERS, SALEM, 
BEVERLY AND MAltBLEIiEAD. 

XJiPVl! I •milled nf Cooking by Oast. The tmighert bm-f* 
XV steak,'when bridled by this process, is rendered as teudov 
was ts trin steak when conked over rt coal lire. Rend the fnl- 
l swing, from I'rof. A A. Hayes. Unsays; 

ILiv iOg fri ijumitly examined the mode of action in Siuiw'a 
Hteak Broiler, l have been led to the eonelu>inu t at the tissues 
tml iutegumeitis of tniuh meat are ruptared and broken, 
through tlia effect of highly hoateil, KVKM HKp HOT sTfUM, %f 
wbiftlr hia float' i» hugely composed. At th# first lusmmf 
t*ti steam penetrates and scaiils the meat, and the Mthsupient 
browning rctaius a porti.ru of the water formed with the ju reft 
produced 

The gas flame, as olda ued in the device of Mr Shaw, is the 
purest flame which art afford*, ami there is nothing present uh 
vapor or gas, which can give odor to, or any way inteifun 
with the prnpm tiun of the delicious flavor of broiled m- at. 

This apparatus secures the greater & e n u< my uf time In 
crioking Steak ; it rentiers the tougliest meat more tender than 
uany other mode of bridling it, and with the simple uwiug of 
time, enables the uoek tu produce with certainty a«y graduiv 
tiun of effect 

Respectfully. A A HAVES, M. D„ 
H.ate Assayer, 

Boston, f*tii Nov, 1809. Id i oyteton «t 

The p'ffdic are respectfully requoslhd to call and examine 

fir themsf ivea, 

SlIAW'S I1KATIN0 AND- COOKING AI'I'AItATUB, 

AT E, H, STATEN'S 8AS FIXTURE STORE, 
jail 4—3ui 151 Essex Street, Silettl. 

CURRIER ii MILLETT, 

Ue.Ur, In 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
3IATTUESHEH, FEATBEKS, JO. 

259 & 281 ESSEX ST, 
Salem, dec I I—Iv _ . 

liHAHLBjrX" BtWiislT 
ilentral St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot. So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FUHNLTUKE MADE, REPAIRED A VARMBBED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK \H ALL ITS BRANGHES, 
Carpets mailt* to order. Fane Chair a new seated. 

BzikiKiTIJo5«7TTT * 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
Amt dealer In every description of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Trimmings and Ornmut-niH. 

— ALSO—* 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
Pni%ut Porhibie Bed Cliai*, for llio bh k. 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Wire Sereen i Star® and other Window Shaded ; Vi- 
uetian Blind*; Mattresses and P«w Cushions ; Wheel¬ 
er’s, BittyV, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted. Di 
styles. 

279 Essex Street, £ alc iii 

cku L I—-Ty _ 

Gas anti Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
E. II. STATEN, 

GA8, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
BA8, BT1 AM AND WATEIl VITTBR. 

ioi Essex Bt., Lynde Block, Balem, Mttts., 
I f AI.FH I!V 

C3-JX.S FIXTURES 
| ’ll' every d*#ei1pti«iB for lighting SBorcg* llw»*ffiii«s Fuhlic 
V/ Buildings, Churches, eta, 

tU4 Das Fixtures and Lamps refurnished to look as^wsll as 
new, (la Vanished Wrought Irun IMpia for Water. Lubber 
Hus* Man head Daski tt» .Sheet and King Packings for steam 
work unmfaatly on hand 

A taut far GtW. B Fo»r*te’» OARttKL N Afr-Bl/HNSH, (WouV* 
Pate alt. the Last and moat ea»i*i‘ i«|!f at ttaadMinuHr tu gxtsfenrd. 

.Solo Agem f«,r Wm F. t*h tw’s Gas and Air Stoves,for imtik 
t. 0 and b«**>t!ng b v Gas, 
iU4 L. il. MTATBN, 151 Places Ht , Lvnde Block. 

PATENT CLOTH EsTtSSSkHf A' myply 
of Cram’s Patent Clothes horses. Jusi revived At 

H. (1 Sc E. A. HIMDNDr 
j vn 13 3£ Front struct. 

[0 HO at E. Uf.o t’K} * • * ’ ^ ^public, t’i«t ho h« WOULD Imfot.in Ida ctmtonura . Fftll and Winter trade, 
on hand ami m daily rcccivinbi 

imuADGLOTlL 

BOBVaS& VASTS «'>S^Isa3, ^ *c. 

w„,r„ hn will malt«to or,lor, to. tho 1,1*1 

workmanlike.inaniipr. llcadv Made Clnthing h«- 
TU PURCIIAH.BUS «f Nlcn tu of lll4 „wn and 

would cult their lUtmdion tr. the M 1 thtf bent stylus, and 
New York maiiulnctiirn, mmlH nrul ihi 1 
soltPnt the LOWEST GAHII pm-nmhhiff.GoodB. 

A Is* —A General Assortment of U ent s r e 
Fine Hhiris made to order , , ,, |8 establishment, 
t'^Mr. ErilUAIM LOUT* will hn flmud at l fj,ionds. 

whore ho would ho happy to receive the calls of nm 

dec 7 ^ _ _—— 

JGSEPE J. IflhER, 
rxjOVlD roapootfully invito tho attontion of. »o VY citizens oi’Bauth Danvers, to his stoelc ol 

. ‘ JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to whioU.be hasjuat received lni’K» “j|J^desirable a - 

ditions in various styles and at au pilots. 

SILVER PLATED WARE,; 
J^aU opened, oonaUito« of Tea Sette aevcral new 
style., at fair prioca. Also, a large variety of OuKO 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Hiioon-liolders, least,! 1 

Knives,. Forks, &0;, &Q-, km, 

IN SILVER WARE, 
No greater variety, or better goods, can bo &»« >». 
Salem or Boston, my goode being puroUased fi 
same manufacturers and at the same, prices as the 
largest Boston and New York houses, mid consists in 
part,.of Knives, forks, and Bpoons, ofall kinds, at va 
rious prices; Capa, Nohlots, Children s Betts, bab 
Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg {.raters, Match 
Boxcb, Card Cases, Napkin lipige, I-adles uf all sizes 
Boquut Holders, Knife Rests, iko., &c., tYc., all at lair 
piHoes, depending on finish and weight 

JEWELRY, 
in setts oflBrooch and Ear Knobs, from $f>0 to 
Breast Bins from $150 to 2<i ots, Vest, Fob, Guard, 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a full variety 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices. ' , , tv . 

J j, UIf jias also for sale, tho celebrated Old Domin¬ 
ion Coffee mid Tea Pots, which, from personal experi¬ 
ence, he can guarantee all that they are represented. 

A line assortment of finest quality Shears, Scissors, 
Pen and Bucket Knives, of the best English* manufac¬ 
tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 

llenry A. Brown A Co.’s celebrated fine Gold lens. 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jewelry, Sil¬ 

ver and Plated Ware, manufactured,by J. J. U. for ms 
own use, and the new article, called Biiver Soap, 
Brushes, and indoudfa full assortment of.articles-usu¬ 

ally found at such an establishment. 
Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry repaired, and Aeeurdeons tuned and put 

in order, at iHb Essex street, Bulemt 
tlec 7 JOSEPH J. RIDER. 

SC )OTjfl)ANVEES 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
rpHF. ftubftRrlhcr vvmibl Inform tin* ]tc(i|ile oTIhi* place that 
_t lu; i* now pri iiitri-il to furnish, tit liie uhortust notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES; 

Also, Sliver- uml Silver Plated Mu Plates, hi the 
latest Patterns. 

Gyave Clothes uf every description constantly en hand. 

AU or Hera from tho neighboring towns, by express or other¬ 
wise, promptly Httemle l io, luol delivcreii per*oiinlly, lideuireil 

CHARLES S. BVFFLDM, 
Ouutral Htreot, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

Du Smubiys nml evuuing* cut bu found at SimomtV Hotel. 

deal-1 ~tf 

Light 
nnt„ with the Boston Kerosene 

H^f afm! -w.ly of Oil for the coming wm- 

Lh L filial! bo preparefilto sell 

« Downer’s Pure’ Kerosene Oil) 
a. cheep e. cou he bought at retail in tbt. vicinity. 

kerosene lamps, 

of Ury 
and 1-ajter fmadca, JYt. ; 0ash’PricM, 
which is otferod ^ |aj Ma[u street 

Daurers and Salem Line ol 
Omnilmses. 

^ w „,>rf after MONDAY, May 4, 1859, the Sog 
0NDanver7and Salem Dine of Omnibuses- ^ 

as follows 

doc 7 
% O SPILLBRi 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 

Doaicv iu 

& 
YQilQtjmrwtww"* 

1Q6.- • MAIN- ST. • - 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank, 

L’ltiCli, to Mr. JpSLl Il l WbL,, n1 ,os from tllL. busiue,«, 

nf 1,10 ll,‘m f°r The conducted by the late partner and his of the llrm 
which will in fntur 
brother, under tho stylo ot 

C. IT. & J PErcE; 

confidently recommend his 
continuance of it. 

BENJAMIN F. BROWNE. 

SouODameers. jjj BQST02f, 0N CAESEWA^ 

r-n PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The Sub- --— 
CO - 1 Ait A in.a,... /vf nimivNK a F \LL ABRAN GEYLEN-1 Si 

o-rssrs^*sar^ass 
Hais-siSVfflffiSfSSlvIBI 
in T1 q m 1 2.30. 4.34. 6.4o. p. tu. 

^ Salem'for* Lynn Common, East-Saugus, Saugus®^* 

tre oliftoudale, Bast Malden, Maplewood audMaldp* 

Centre, 0.15, 7.15, 10 a. m. * * ’ L ' . „ a 
Salem for Bbwerly, 8.1o, a.m. 1, 3.1o, o, 5.4b,. &| 

7'SAlImfo’/ivest Beach, Manchester,, aud. Glouce 

8.15, a. m. 1, 5, p. nx. T 
Salem for lYenham and Ipswich, S.Io a. m.. 1, ^ 

^ Salem for Newburyport,.8.15, a. m..F,-B.IovOv4a,^ 

Salem for Amesbury, 8.1o,.a. o.4o, p. 

Salem for Portsmouth, 8.1o, a. ^.3.10,0. ^ | 
Salem for Portland, B.lo, a. m. 3.15, p, m» 

And! for SALEM as follows : 

Portland for Salem, 8.45 a. m-2.30, p. m. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15,-Il.lo, a. 
Amesbury for Salem, /•35, 9-40, a. m 
Newburyport for Salem, 8 10, 
Tn^wich for Salem, 8.25,10.2o, a. m. 12.20, b. 10,-.p, 

Gloucester for Salem, 7.30, 
Manchester for Salem 7.4o, 10.2o, a. m^L15,.p, 

Beverly for Salem, 7.0o, S.Oo, S.oO, XO.oO, a 

12.50, 4.30, 6.35, p..m. 0 .M 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9.15, am. l~.4o, u, 4.15, 4 

^'BOSTON for SALEM, *7.30, 8.45, a. m. 12.15, 2{; 

3.45, 4.15, 5,. 5.45, 6,30, t^-P- m* 

C. H. & J- PRICE, 
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES 

225 Essex St., Salem, Mass., 

Beg leave most respectfully ?Stock rf*DKuVbsl^HFML 
to their largo nmlI well ““JrjSrv DOODS 
CALS, PKUFUMkKJ^^^SS^froin the irnpor^rs 

nndSSffuamer^andpm 

quiintitles, oanifniiy packed so us insure their safe transportation 

tUf5',!! M .1 vv frail IM-H iv ill find ah our establtelunetit every .rticle of 

II. &. H. G HUBON, 
BTllEKT, BAH KM, WASH IN (Fi t >N 

Mamilifteturers of 

Bom Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

€ O F r 11\ $ amt CASKET*. 
M AKING this our exclusive Imsiness, we nra ready at nil 

times anil at the shortest notice to furnish (irave Clothes 
«»f v;iiimr* siylcH, as well us (loilhis and Caskets uf tho finest 
finish, l’ersonul attention given, and delivered without extra* 
charge t» any of the neighboring towns. All orders by express, 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 

Black Wflihu*t and White Wood 
Boards, Plank and Joists 

ror sale. 
dec 11—5m 

COM Iff TO J hHUs. 
“ Now is tho Accepted Time.” 

jan 18 3m E. F. Huberts, Balcms, Mass, 

con- BLANIv BOOKS of every description, 
*t mtly on hand and inmb to order, of the best tjuftlity of 

p«pcr, nnd warranted strong bimllug—equal*to Boston inami- 
iketiu e, and at Loaatpf 

II l* IVF.S * A A SMITH, 
feb til Book and Paper shun, Miewrna' Binding 

jpabjl PAPER'AN 11 nORDERsTfor sale at 
very low pi ice*—by 

H P. IVKS & A, A. .VMITII. 

HI* 
1 title 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY for March- 
cents Iteeeived and for sale at 

OKHUti*; CREAMER. 
f»ib *23 -Fi Miscx st. Urowm,stone Ilpn-te 

OKHMAN ' C^UToVjlTTAPEirfor large 
VJ dritwiH,., plana Ac., hi ifitln# wide, cut any length re 

d. Fad’ »a!o by * 'tinn- 

feb 
bKOUfll' BKAMER, 

§4 1 rUsex Hfnret, Ibowu .Stone Illm-k .-mli in. 

<’OLD AND SILVER KPKCTACEES AND 
ftLYK CJ1 A tM 8. Attw imiiumi histncM- 

Hpi i 

i lid 

just i i e*«J 
nuivu Ai and 

double Kve 

Bill'SUES. Having made arrangements to have onr looth 
Brushes manufactured in England, expressly for ou[ 
we trust we shall he able to supply our customers with a supUim 

article at a moderate price. , „ , ^ 
We have a large variety of Trusses for Hernia, .or Rupture, as 

it is commonly eallod, and are prepared to apply them iu all 
cases where it is the wish of the patient. After hi teen years 
experience in this department of our business, wn confidently 
believe that w e can give perfect satisfaction to any who may rely 
upon us for a perfectly fitting Truss. Our stock comprises those 
of nil qualities, houim of which are particularly adapted to the 
wants of the laboring man. . .. . 

Also, Elastic* Shoulder Buauhs, u very serviceable article 
for young persons of sedentary pursuits.. 

Li.Aia iMo Knee CAps, an article that gives great support to tli 
knee joint in cases of injury or weakness from any cause. 

Elastic Stockings, an invaluable article for enlarged o 
knotted vciiiH in tho legs. 

Injection Inrtiutnents and Abdominal Supporters—and all arti¬ 
cles usually found in a first clans Apothecary Store. 

CllAllLliy II* PRICE 
JOSEPH PRICE. 

Salem, February 8th, 1801). 3m 

Mllili YOUR OWN MSI 
Having bought the right to sell 

JOHNSON’S 

DOMESTIC SEEE - GENERATES?® 

GAS LIGHT 
for Sonttu Danvern. I have appointed H. F. STEVENS sr.le 
Agent for the sale ot (ho eompleto apparatus, where they can 
be «c*en and will be for sale at bis Jewelry Store, Hi Main S 

jan-20—Gm \ViYSEJNGTON SIMDNDS. 

STOVES, TIN WARE, 
-ANII- 

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS 
The HulHi-rlher liaving enlarged and ii.teil lip Lis elorr 

would reKjM etfuliy eall the att.mtiuu of tho public to bin large 
and well selected ufisurtuient of 

Cook, Uiulonuid 0llic« Stoves* 
Among other f*iu>k Steves. I would espeetally call tUtmtion lo 
the Kl i CHEN tjl E .N, which for economy, onae of manage 
ment,ovmi and quick baking, b.-m no equal. 

Fm-the Parlor I have MAnEKH PATENT VENTILATING 
STOVE, which Is tod well known to need recommendation. 

Also, a gooi! ftSHorrment of Tin, UIuhii and Wooden Ware 
S.ovii Funnel, Stove Gratem :tnd Lining- . 

Those in want «*f any of the above article-i, arc invited) to 
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

Partlcultm atteutUm paid to lining and repairing stoves, and 
mrnding Tin AVaro. 

(flkUlDM-I H WKlbSTMt, 
Jan 11—ly 131 ll tsUm 8;reel. 

LIGHT! 
NEWMAN & SYMONDS 

AaaNTa *on: 

Green’s Patent N«n-Expl».sive 8elf-Gcn. 
eratlng Gas nainiiN, 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
This Modidnulms been used by tlie public for six years 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Guru 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, lleart-burn, Colic 
l’uins, Wind in Stoiminli or J’nines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

It .Stimulates, Kxhii.akatuu, Invicjohates, 
hut will not Intoxicate oh Stupefy. 

AS A MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual, 
curing tho irniMt aggravated canon of Dvopiqisda, Kiducv 

iirL'U hA ot *c Slomuol, a„d 

ll ivlll Im.lamlv r.ivlv.: tli.i m.::l inolan.-li..lv nu.I ili-ooiilnc- 

Kas;srtl10 “d -iWtotoSSf 

5, 6 1-2, 7./I• ^ Geiltral, St^Salem. at_ 

7 ^LlueVioom, at * Hades's, 

ble prices. _ 7 * Tim 
South.Danvers, Dec. 7. .... 

Eastern Railroad. 

-Or on arrival from the- East. ■ . _ 
yQn Wednesday’s at 11.15, p.m. and Saturday^ 

10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) t^| 

South Reading Brandi Railroad- 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. jW| 

On and after Monday Nov. 7, 1859, Trams leave!gg 
Danvers for Boston, 7.5, 10.5, a. m. 2.30, 5j p. 

Boston for Salem, at 7, 10.45, a. m. 2.30, 5, p. m.’ m 

Essex Railro<ad. ;4® 
Trains leave Sajem for Lawrence and Way Stati^^fc 

at |7.15, a. m. f4.45, p. m. . - 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, a* 

§6.15, p. m. _ V:. V^ 
Leave Danvers for Salem, at 9.15, a. m. G.55, p.’ 
Leave Dauversport for Salem, 0.18, a. m. 6.58, p. m. 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 9.23, a. m. 7.03, p. m,; - 

fOn arrival of trains from Beverly and Marblehead | 
gOr oh the arrival of the trains from Concord and'.^; j| 

the Northen Railroads. 

Marblehead Branch. 
Salem for Marblehead, 8.15, 9, 10, am. 

5.45, 7.15, p. m. 
Marblehead for Salem, 7, 8.45,. 9.45,. a., m 

1.45, 4.25, 6.30, p. m. 

1.05,. 3.15,. 1 

mJ 
FREIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth'jj 

daily, at 5 p. in., for Salem at 5.15 p. m., and lor® 
Gloucester an Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays atm 
6.15, p.. in.. Leaves . Salem, for Boston at 4.20, a.. wi.M 
Gloiioistur on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3l| 
a. m., and Portsmouth on arrival of Freight. Train - 
from Portland, or at 11.30 p, m. w 

J. PRESCOTT,. Superintendent.. J 
South Danvers,. Deo..7,, 1859.. jS 

Salem and Lowell Railroad, 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

ON and after Monday,.Nav..7, 1859, Passenger Trains,v | 
will run, as-follows :— 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM,.7.50, a. nr. 2.00, 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL^ 10.10, a. m, 4.55j p..m^fc 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballard vale, for Sa*l| 

leni via Boston.it Maine and Salem & Lowell Railroadapll 

7.50 a. m. changing cars at Wilmingtom Junction*. ?' 
Leave Salem lor Ballardvale, Andover,. Lawrence j 

and Haverhill, 1.0.45 a. m..or 4.55 p. m. 
SALEM,.HAVERHILL and NEWJ3URYrPORT. : 

From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and Ha-* 
verliill for Salem, take 7.45 a., m. train, changing cars * 
at West Danvers Junction. . jj 

Leave Salem fc>r Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill® 
and Newburyport, 4.55 p. m., changing cars at Wee® 
Da-nvcrn Junction.. 

F. H. NGXJRSE, Local Superintendent., “ft 
South DanverB, Dec. 7, 1S59. 

NI5WM.O & 

FAMILY GROCERIES 

SYMONDS. 
DEALF.lt9- Ii* 

irapery arranged according to the lowest 

ABu-~a largo an Aouneut uf Hli.i l V. 

fi.iull, Utibber, and Etc el Banin siugb 
tJi|.»«tal,». 

Now lilassn* liltrtl to suit tliMnvn. at hhort n 'th e 
,rJ_Jt SfiUJi ,i RIDKll, U Wost Bloc-k —Ibfi E ,ex 

OLD SILVKlt AND JEWKUrwi^di; 
ftifthttiigtv or imr. li iHfd nt a fair prh-u, for t:jv»b, |,v 

f«!h Sg Jt.BKi'H J mmat, y w^t Bio. k- -ihh i. 2x »t. 

jfMlK’KEHlNG & SON’S PIANO FORTivs' 
For gab* aufl to lot. 

’J ha very bast atT»inmiorlnthmn mwn, by 
J® «f ANN It, mt\V 7»! Fwleral Mrn-t. 

\ NN Ii DR A Y^NO 7(i FEI)iil{A17 STl 
**• -- Huy Goons Uimu;,- 
Wjil omul a rhe.il. W of Cufiara at a l.aigHiu-ra’I mol see 

_ __ ?o Fo.b.ral Ktfoot, 

IVEVV KKKNC'H pitlNTS: N,.w Htylra ot' 
dl Pm pte I'rlnw ; floslraUIe patturaa VwutarU li ilte«; Black 

Jkrt- cqitm,-.i tins nioruUig, at ' ^ 

_ ft b3i_ ANN E llitAV H, 7«i Fvleml atwa-lf 

1VEW PtJ Hr.IC'ATIONS. ItiTciwaYnd for 
1 ’ I'y II I- IVI-'.J. .V AA HMITtt: 

Atlantte Monthly, f,„. .March; 

The ^8u‘*‘|.viii Uni.Man Buaord; eimtaliiiug tint History 
Confi;asian of Faith, mol tHatlattes of each l oltoioos l iVou.^i! 

'BY* 
nation in thp tjnitfnl Ik itysand) Knrcq.B ; » list*'of' ul/ c/rr!”1 

l *1 »,r bost-uflic* afftlre^s, ate etc : 
K iinbnrgh Itovi* w , for January ; 
Htimtifli- Auk’i Ii-hii, for tIih work * 
All the Year If muni, f»r §Vhrimrv. 
fHh vsl «» K<h«, 

0AHD. ANN 
fttbl 3fi Wasliington «t. 

It. Bit AY, 7U Federal st 
Marrh’!!..."1''11 “ Ol.jrl.iB »,„l Sarnmw Un,JH] 

A MElUflAN Ali^NACMTTritoirS^ 
IX «... to JMW, f,« *tob. OB!,E.IR i m LlFR 

J.» 1» «43 llruwn SioMwSfc^ 

W HAT IT WILL DO. 
iI.>VnEr°ll,'-V;Iuo f,,U afi as ttucuaaary. 
t *oo tins*.* will rciuovo all 15a<l .4 liritu, J 
Ouo (iiiso will mm* Iloiirt-burn. ‘ 
’1'hroo flosoa will ruro I.ifligontlnn, 
C Jno ihiso will give you a Oooti Ani.otUo, 

•»»«"^ 
»m7i" rtfTvw "r kGSSI ^Iri*»**»*f '«Sl*,a£iU^e,Mc 

Sur S 

«itjl,"rl!!'il," SlUuSYr WbiT”1 <li’“r"8"luB Oollc, 
.4^ rtrtr““““ •» Ki(uu.y. 

TZTl Kr]n"y cr- 
he itiii* of iiiu* or two hotMi*n 
KIGUTRY 1JIB8I i'ATION. 

riulli-al t*urii by 

IVmniH who, from 'ilishhi dn.7'72 iX1 1'1^. 
furl the nvil effort* of noismum* lioum- ’. Vvcr h'ffhb ami 
airknrsH at Klomacli, weakness o-iVtVu. ’ ,u vl°Dut Innuiaelios, 
.Imho will romavu till 1 wiU 

IiiYhSlllg KpteU rhrae1lm/„ tnkw thc 
healthy ami happy, remove all IL'P1 dimn istrong 

sis ihnsvCHjS5ufaiP?2;i; Sbrt1,r1n',boul"»!1;u' ^ 

i:sr£s& u-toW wc"k” * 

.—==■--—_*• 

Br. Ham’s Spirit. 

FLOUR ami «n,u.Y, 
READY - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ 

NISIIING GOODS, HATS, CAPS. 
BOOTS/ SILOES, &c. 

South UUmvera Square, 

SAM’L NEWMAN. 

opposite Congregational Chi 

f! 

Si 

M . 

KATH’L SYMONDS^pi 
--—'—■*" 
Jr., B L A C K , 

COAL AND WOOll 
Office in Square, at Railroad Freight Depot/ 

__ Order Box in Post Office. ^ Jj 

^ - PEB.KI3STS, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex. Street, Salom. ^ 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes/., y 
Pholograplirf, SpliBreotypea, Melainotypes and mtont ill 
i icturoH, ol varous sizes, taken with 

graviuga, fee., accui*^ 
jan 

tlui art. I urtrnitH, Miniati-ireu. B.i 
cnphtrl. Views taken.whon deairotl. 

__Up* Ham’s Spirit# 
N^.VUYVSES-. Freach China Yases, 3 

0 *l asus’ X arian unci Lava Vases, reeent.lv ooene 

jan 25 
Vases, recently opene| 

^ C Sc, E A SIMON DS’/ 
32 Front street; 

rpAKE CAKE OF YOUR TEETH. Bi 
■it,,!! !•«•> yMh, and a largo aB5artmtoj 

??hV>0Wd<,r aU<1 1>astca- foraaiaby 
-lil? T. A. SWEBT9EB, 37Mato.i 

E^n^U11 & bbengh soaps and 
Perfnim./. . ' aJu8t °P°netV a line assortment of Sea 
Teeth ..1 ¥/f<-f d10vt01 e■^■lso a freoh assortment o$ 

feb 4 d Nai1 made expressly to our own ordciVy 
H. P- IYES & A. A. SMTTS1 

Ar0l • 

At AIie«'s 

CHAS. 

17 

Terms P.00 

T*. i) / 115 * * * * . . * 
- ->f :>• • 

' -f i,<• urivi! •?-' ' 
■ \ ,rV.--fi"-':i:/ 

receive advert:^' 

THC 
Attorney 

Rcsid 

jail 4—iv 

Attorney 
So. Dun1 

Attorney 
Office. . 

“" i V 

Attorney?* 

Rooms for roe 

NO. 27 W 

,4 i r.I'i::. • Ii r. 

DtuSfTiibof 7. : 

A L 1 

A11 o r n i 
Office, > 

How* 

Si d ; 

Attorney 

Mt- T'artcv^fr m 
home oil'll';^ H*-ar 

December 7. ■ - 

ID j 

N t\ 4 J [i iy 

Mccha nil 
Teeth Extrartee 
dec 7 

w_ 

D r-. •. 

hair oit 

"£&T INDIA 
_x*. - 

EDVV 

13AT, CJ 

. fNst: 

, Pea 

c- r-dHR.vr.j 

J’ u.ihi, 

N 

>b Vi 

°uabie jj. 

°* 2-4 Mai 

Dai./’-lDn;,,.. 

55D 

°Qnt^ 

4ec HAfi 

88 Wain Au(>nu stre< 



; ana 
!'AV M,... , Of 

-* L:nv . > *< 1559 „ 
,V11 - 

* ***0^ s'.- ,, , *‘il ]»J1V 
• •. ■ -oatii T)~« ^ 

^-.a:3!i;-4H.ii\‘ 

•-' ‘--- it iif*ik!»». at 
“-'• h t t'-i a. m. l0 

.. 

1 ,'’-iT -» 0 ■2er. + ,. 
.*., . 

• -;■■:■ rent. a 

r!1 RailrouflT^5^5^ 

c^-,TiT 

'.‘.**va-n'*-5KM3:vt« 

X... : ‘-l.lTiON, W • ‘°a"t 

i .;: '-’■if. 7.1- ; ,V" 
- * *'*’ P- na. ' -J’j, (j, 

• ■ l V' **u~l 5sau{ra« 

; ■:;■ PP.'. T,. i 'lal^ 
’"'■i v- G.io, e,SA 

' ’ Vn-A-I • --“-uciiester. r^j 
^^ttcesiej. 

?v *;'•*> o.4o, Cv/'K 

, .-lo. p. in. * ‘ 

f; *v*- p. m. 

• , y-to. a. m. p 

**. ?• yj* a* 01. 1j, m. r,.±.:, t 'n 

■ •■'■ 1“.!“. It. re. .1,., • r-» 
'.4*.. I’M'-., a m *4 

-•'. am. 1 _*..j," 3 ^ 

•• *-■. ?.!:>, a. ra. 12.' 
A r. la. 

. m* ai1^ Saturday’s a: 

Branch Railroad. 
vkra.\gi-:m£.\t. 

:i- ., 1 ?-a«. Trains leave S 
■•;• a* m* -.3y. .5. p. m. 

■ • "", * 1 ’ ui. --20. -5. p. a. 

v Railroad. 
1,4 Lawrence s.ii-1 V> ay Stations, 

- - for Salem, ar $5.35, a. a. 

lie in. at 9.1.5. a. m. G.55. u. m. 

from Beverly* and Marblehead 
the trains from Concord and 

lead Branch. 
i. £.15, 9, 10, am. 1.05, 3.15,. 

11, 7, 8.45,. 9.45,. a,, im. 12.15, 

leave Boston for Portsmouth 
aiem at 5.15 p. m., and for 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 

ini for Boston at 4.20, a. ni. 
Wednesday* and Friday, at 3 
on arrival of Freight Train 
:0 p. m. 
PRESCOTT, Superintendent. 

, In59. 

jnveli Railroad* 

.KRANSEMEXT. 

1859, Passenger Trains 

VLEM, 7.50. a. m. 2,00, p. B1- 
,V£LI< 10.10, a. ns, 4.55. p- an 
over and Ballardvale, for tar 

nd Salem & Lovell Railroads, 
at Wilmington, Junction, 

ardvaie. Andover, Lawrenw 
4 r,.~) p. m. m 

LL ,v-D -VE« BCKVrOI!T. 
'ClVtown. BraJford and Ila- 
j.Ca. m. train, changing cars 

:«„>wn. Bradford, Haverhill 

V, in., changing cars at 

1SE. Loc 
1 - -o 

al Superintendent- 

& srao>D§r 

groceries, 
I»d «RAl?,rrB- 
(,THIxr, OtXT^ r 
,,1,7 H-VTs, CAR-. 

KC’ . Ci.ach 
_s;-e Congregstionai 

-; i"‘ .. ,T«-t ST**0*, 

VID WOO 
nX Pt-01' 

-k xisr s 

phTc ARTIST 

ypE- Stereo6coPf|l5 

,ms ’a S 
...i-, cbm* \.;v 0Fe:ie 

a iarce ^J _ 

- - '•r: 0E J 

J 
t-J} 

VOI.. I. 

• til wii:ail 

IH rUlH.ISHKIl KVKIIY WEUKESDAY, 

At Allen’s Building, So. Danvers Square, 

SOUTH DANVERS, MASS.,'! "WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1860. NO. 16. 

GITA'S. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

POOLE, Editor. 

rsin«®. ScTAh^ kl ss't,1*0 kadCT 
poetry in my ra stresses room, on the 11 or,Avhi di I think liis daily labor and ho lived in the cottao-c* nmimit «nRau rivn^v r /r ft ’ ' ••1 ,, , llufefI V ruich lt? fo1 }lc saw Ey tho 

whe,; no. Kan; xtstkO&tis 
3 P1' ” J,°U ltC V‘ArL* ^mbei that btacy entered his house and took put on his regimentals and watch in tlio tower admission. But ala? ! for poor Stacy—his limbs 

Tho Housekeeper’s Soliloquy, his accustomed chair Ey the ht^e. I he supper that very night. failed.him—feintness seized liimAe Mt the 
iiv Man. *\ n. «Aui3. timgH were on the table j and the teakettle was Let us follow as he finds his way to the door scalding breath—the langli became a yell—and 

X wish I Jmd a down pairs singing merrily m the fire place,^while Dame of the tower. He enters with a bold yet care- horror of horrors—he felt a hand grasp him by 
Of hands this very minute; btacy was busily employed m placing the best ful step, and ascends the well known flight of his shoulder—he shuddered—he awoke ! 7 

iClUv'if cakes and chocolate before her husband. Stacy stairs. He arrives on a lev,! . the very deuce ism it. 
Terms $.100 a Your; for Immediate Payment, $1,50, 

It A TJ'JS OF ADVMHTlSJXa. 
H w'Ks. 3 inns, t vonr. 

Half n «<!ti;irnt.4?l.fW ®2.fln fd.OO 
< >11,, Sfjmir»‘, " * - - . - 1.50 3.50 Jg.UO 
(Jurp'tm* of a nolmnn. - H.00 25.00; 

10 1 in on of Nnnjmrtnl typo avt* oquul in a f quavo 
«U fiMiin por Him will lie vhavf'oil f,n* imtiiMn i»t uinctln^M for 

political, civic, or n:Ilf.;imin purpoKiix, nntirics of Borirtiof, 
<*nni:l of nokllOwltolf'UHMltHi iVf. 

Tin" privllcfjv of Annual Ail v rtln’rn in limittol to flmirown 
inmiciliato lmnlimm; mnl all n»ivoftkonmiitii for tin* lo ncflt of 
othiT persona, Ra well as legal iulVTti-mnmnts, Riot mlv«*vtin© 
litniiifi of mill uBtalo, or aur.ltun milon, suint iu 5y Uicin, ioiikI Ih* 
paid for at Urn usual rates. 

8. M UKTTENim.I. &TTo., No. 10 Slfito Htrout, itoslou, nu*i 
110 NaBvttu Strnnt, Now York, ara ftiuhorissdO to rweivu Ad- 
vi-rtiNi'iimuts for tlii*' fiRjiur. t . 

,S H. Nii.ks, Mic.ocflHor t" V- U. I'alimir, Is also antliorlr.od to 
rooolvo ailvoi llMiummtfl for tills paper. 

Book and Job Printing 
OF EV1UIV DliHCItlFTION, 

Executed with Neatness and Despatch, 

THOMAS M. 8TIMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
134 ESSEX STllEET, 6ALEW. 

Kc«i4cucfi Lfliwdl Htrcct, South Danvers. 
an <---ly 

: Fro. PER FTnf ^ 

Attorney amt Counsellor at Law, 
vSo. Danvers—Ofllce In Allen’s Building. 

II . 0 . WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, So. Danvers. 

IVES <fc PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have rmunvort their Ofliee to 

Rooms formerly occupied hy lion. Otis P. Lord, 
NO. 27 WASH IN (O'UN STllEET, SALEM, 

StEI'IIKM H. IV KM, jr. 
Dnetunber 7, lft3. 

A L F FFd 

John. Jl. riiAJioiiY. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 224 Essex Street, iSaleaw ; 

House, Main »St., So. Danvers. 

SIDNEY.IF B AN OK0 FT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 W&fdimgton Street, Salem. 

Mr.. ItaTfcroft may bo found immiings nud ovmilngfl, at hi 
homo office, near lim runiilcuco in South Dauv *ra, 

I)«cmobm*7, 1830. 

A ^ g OllAWFORI), 

DENTIST, 
No. 4 Main Street, South Danvers Square. 

Mechanical Dentistry Neatly Executed. 
Tooth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
doc 7 

W- bowdoin, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

No, DCS Ms«ox 8!root, ti.ilmu, (OjipoHito tho Market). 

IlosIdoiHui—No 57 Wanhlngtot) slrert. 
jan 11—ly 

F. I 'UU FL, 
I JST B XT I\T O 3£l Gf HI UNT T 3 

Allen's Building (up stairs). 

Deeds drawn, and oilier common forma. 

-SAMUEL DAVIS, ' 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
_ 7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

E . S'. P I, I N X , 
DBALEB W 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

Here's a big washing to he done— 
One pair of hands to do it—$ 

Sheets, shirts and stockings, coats and pants, 
IIuw will I e'er get through it ? 

Dinner to get for six or more— 
No loaf left o'er tor Sunday; • 

And baby cross as lie can live— 
He's ahvuys so on Monday. 

And there's the cream ’tis getting sour, 
And must forthwith he churning; 

And here's Bob, wants n button on— 
Which Avay shull I he turning ? 

’Tin time the meat was in the pot, * 
The bread was worked for baking, 

.The clothes-wert* taken from the boil— 
p dear ! the bady's waking ! 

Hush, baby, dear! there, hush—sh—sh ! 
I wish he'd sleep a little, 

Till I could run and get some wood, 
To hurry up that kettle. 

Oh dear l oh dear J if P—eouies home, 
And finds things in this bother, 

He'll just begin and tell me all 
About Ilia tidy mother !— 

How nice her kitchen used to be— 
Her dinner always ready 

Exactly when the noon hell rang— 
Hush, hush ! dear little Freddy ! 

And then will c mie some hasty word, 
Right out before I’m thinking— 

They say that hasty words from wives, 
Set sober men to drinking. 

Now isn’t that a great idea, 
That men should take to sinning, 

Because a weary, half sick wife, 
Can’t always smile eo winning ! 

When I was young I used to earn 
My -living without trouble— 

Had clothes, and pocket money, too, 
And hours of leisure double. 

I never dreamed of such a fate, 
When I a-lass 1 was courted— 

Wife, mother, seamstress, cook, house-keeper, 
chambcr-im-id, laundress, dairy woman, and 
scrub generally, doing the work of six, 

For the sake of being supported ! 

Selechtr a tori?. ~~~ 

THE HAUNT TED STEEPLE. 

troubled 
bis chair 

to spend time to look inlp hxs face. As it was, ascends another flight, he k on a level with the mg' him g^tly 'hy 
the first intimation she had of it was when she ceiling. Something strikes him with violence from his slumber -* 
handed Inm hi? Chocolate he wavpd it away with on his head j it is a hat, one of the ten thousand It was some time before Joseph could com 

^ ;f :u^T"ft'raryfr^ WithwhichHe go^on. lnehe»dhowho eS?!? 
» at °,seR1 * not want any chocohite . up—up—up the narrow stairway, now this way events of the dream seemed real, and Lis pres- 

1 °i* f°mih TanVuiyt Un^ fJaid lG %Vitl1 a ,aiKl H0W tliat’ amonS timbers and braces, until cut condition a happy vision. By the assist- 
i- i , • arrives almost t° the deck of the tower and ance of his good dame he at length unclXd 

Not m ant nnythmg aftei working hard m finds the trap door wide open. He looks up the whole matter, and resolved in future to dis- 

^ I don’t belipvp thnt—rlfui’f- f l bell, now a spade, then a coffin and again a to his fathersVhe newspapers of that sakl 
rh««nlri -eve that don t you feel well, brass cannon with its muzzle pointed directly of him, “ he lived respected and died lamented.” 
1 ha sold Denham dun d you again for the iron ? at him ! No wonder that terror seized the poor _ f ___ 

l', JrS!nA^h?L._ > .. . . sexton to see lia om implements turned to- Tjie Firesthk.—T),o .. 
It ttint that.” 
What is it then ? wont Gorham pay you wards him. The Fireside.—The fireside is a seminary 

for slioeing liis oxen r or whut is it ? ” * ' ' noJ h fa St^T^dTeca^rt fTT "TT 
••Nothmjr, _a„d he compressed his lips, as ; withdraw his eyes from the aperture above him. ' -n* 

much us to say “ that's ali you’ll get out of me.” At length those appearances passed away and hood^’givesfonu a d co to LT"0, r,^" 
Dame btacy had now made up her mind to the cloud assumed a shadowy 1 waving form as r i tothetoxture oflife. 

he obstinate, too. and let him wiithis own time when he first saw it. StaeyRow fti "mneh re! ^ « be obstinate, too. and let him wait his own time Stacy now felt much re- 
to he communicative. 8he now sot herself at lieved, and watched the cloud for new forma- 
work to clear the things from the table, which tions. It soon became more luminous, and 
she did with more lmste and much more clatter- then a dark line appeared to form, then another 

I here are few who can receive the honors of 
college, but all are graduates of the hearth.— 
The learning^ of the university may fade from 
recollection, its classic lore may moulder in the 
halls of memory ; but the simple lessons of 

he calied’a head which was only a glowing ball 
of fire. bo deep, so lasting, indeed, are the impres¬ 

sions ol early life, that you often see a man in 
an) longer . . . Our hero, (albeit a hero no longer) witnessed the imbecility of age holding fresh in his re col* 

n rV/hn,1"8 "°Mk-m ? m' * UB 1?8t cl,.allK8 with aruAter terror than the for- lection the events Sof childhood, while all the 
n ratjici a soothing tone, mer, but when he saw_ the figure; take up the wide spae.e between that and the present hour h 

she did with more lmste and much more clatter- then a dark line appeared to form them another ) n lt§ Cia®31C i may n?0ultler m tllG 
ing than usual. Having done this she took a and^spread 0* ™m°V but tbe of 
half knit stocking and sat down in a chair by the well formed logs and arms then a body nartlv f0™e’ cnamclled upon the heart of childhood, 
ii.-e, knitting away most vigorously, A long si- human „t U Ls rf Zr^ 

Imshandf ^ ^ ^^^ ^ th° b^Ctl a ^ which was only a glowing ball So d7ep, .to ^thig^deeil! at tRimpres- 
“ I wont be sexton any lonm»r f ” n„„ ii . , . . . sions ol early life, that you often see a man in 

. “ you dont say so Josenli ” A”’ ■ isa". t“° ngulL t'ikc up the wide space between that and the present hour is 
“ 1 ,ln‘ rii /. /li ... , tongueless bell and quietly place it on lus head a blasted and forgotten waste. You have ner- i cs I cio, and Ill let tlic committee know foi* y, coverin'* flio mr? liixlit ^tvf^nniniT down i I 

it to-morrow ” J , 'ied sut.ammg doYui chance, seen an old and half-obliterated portrait, 
“ Now dont he rash ,lo-nh ” sav- the re s?" r!'Y i ’ ^ l"° 1)allullg,, loles .burmnS and in attempting to have it cleaned and restor- 

isou none ne last , jo^ph, —sa\s the le- through it, lus knees smote together with ter- ed, you may have smil it fade „w.iv wV.il. n 

£hzr;af hislmirrd H; tumffrom 
and besides*, business may be t T^’ “ ‘° ^ first 
and then youll be sorry for it. You ^member he hea^d l^wlng^Mm f ’ of^tTaM^«lUmav be 

m ) cai u icn . m tjpus v, as about and how Stacy was well acquainted with the stairways some after design still the original triLs will 
as the money came in then It wont always be and devious passages and arrived in good time Se Hirou^hTe oftward St Ijf 

S^n** a re r t «»w*. **** “> f-r!” *» kT-TS&SS u SC 
“ It aint the bnrvin I like that part well iT’l f , - bere s^tek bun that he Such is the fireside-the gie.it institution'liir- 

enou-h, it’s thomeetmus ” 1 could elude lus tormentor He therefore turn- nished by Providence for the education of men. 
rpi *V% , u,s;(. „ ■ ■ pR into the ga lery of the house, and ran behind ---_ 
I lie wile s countenance fell at this announce- the singers sea N tn tbr. wnmpn’n nnri tr~*s* * , . 

meat. The worthy couple had often talked over . 2 X! , ' "tm.i . " ! :8'W 4 ^ mf-7 democrats in the South 

Thrivi* fiviuMtl mn«v nA. * ai • j i•. rni *,. % . uu mu ga iurv ui me uouse, aim ran oenum 

th* village of ^uth &° ”l ^ t 8 coufeiuulcf at this announce- the singer s seats to the women’s gallery, and 
house ‘ to which wa a n ttorii H n f °ld ;'ien • X h°i W° iiy C0Upl° ha,d ° t?U 1tall^ed ovcT Jll8t as*hL1 descended the stairway in the corner, r ; 1Inf ^ 5 1 0Wer and s eer ^ various legends, connected witlf the haunted n sudden flash of light filled tfie house, and to 

•ight counterpart of those of the man he had buried 

IldT A great many democrats in the South 
make a terrible ado about the Union, hut at the 
same tipe swear that they will dissolve it, if 
the Republicans happen to get possession of the 
government. They love the Union, but if they 
have to resign the spoils of office in order to 
preserve it, they prefer to let it slide. 

These lovers of the Union are a little like the 

Y,w-U^ puweruu was it, rarson lviorrm goes into our desk again I expoet which emitted unearthlv 
that it scattered about the lighter materials of to see that sounding board come right down on Our fugitive did not tarry to make these oh 
the building, and sent the men of the village hi« head,-and it would bo just upon him.” serv^efos 'but they mSfooShfo “hi f fo 
haclc to then-homes. Another day wasappom- Having been delivered of this charitable senti- an instant’while the fiend was tramum^ throno-h 
ted, and their work was hardly begun before a meut, she con’ihued—“ And there was the the .mil,.w <.v,,0l,i„,r .i,„ „ij 1.2Lj“ 1— ted, and their work was hardly bogun hT/bre a ^ con^d-“ And thmm walX ZZwT ■ 5 T* m tr#m?i?B ' Additions i 
tremendous thiinder-storm, attended by bail and tongue of the belt you know that was missed heavy trtid anRSimsel1/™^undai his 8071. Hearts and Fa 
rain, again interrupted their labors-and again when you went to toll for the funeral of Widow dooR^m^{T S 80^ Falher 
they were forced to abandon the work. It was Stakely,-it was that very night that the flesh a.«TU founffomsolf n tL onen al ™ 8073 Gronud 
on this afternoon too, that the minister's cow «nd the mu h«ir m. fon«d {» H.» w - i . . r. •• - 1J the open an. It u,is a b07-l IUcliard 1, History of 

PEABODY LIBRARY. 
Ad litions in January, 1860, 

Hearts and Faces Trowbridge. 
Father Brighthopes 
Battle Ground 

on this afternoon too, that the ministers cow and the gray hair was found in the box floating night of Egyptian'^darkness—neat-11 and heavy 
was found dead in the Acid, having been struck in the pond. Then there was the old iron vane thunders and wivid lio-htnin^s were heard and 
by hghtiiing while under a tree for shelter. But that blew down just two and fifty years after seen, but those were only common occurrences 
at fongth the steeple was raised. It however, the man was killed by falling from the steeple. The sexton was Kidded bv the latter W >2 

8075 Richard 11 
80/6 Henry IV, 

Abbot. 

at length the steeple was raised 8077 Hernando Cortez, History of .uuitcvw, tlie man wus Kiuea ny laaing irotn me steeple. The sexton was mi'ided hv tbp Uh-pv 4,,/ „X*A ZT ; : ~ 
was stdl imfimHhed, when one of the carp niters I remember it, for I heard the minister tell of knew not whither * ' 1 eter the Great, 
fell from its top to the ground, a ghastly and it when he preached the sermon about Peter’s He had taken a direction different from fhut a?d Pr,usll<1^ TT <L Kdgar. 
maiurled coruse ! A demi frlonm fnv a lmur timn q.,ll«vk nftn« i . , . ' % that ^\riR \Veafcherhelm W . II. G. Kingston, mangled corpse ! A deep gloom for a long time denying his master, the Sabbath after the new whioh Ted tolls own house, whose'^'•mrUfowere anu, 
hung over the village ill consequence of this weather-cock was put up, and he said this was protected from supernatural beiims bv th * horse qhS*- Ernest 1. 
event, hiit still the work went on, and at last it an emblem of St. Peter’s old rooster to remind sh0P talisman Hp «nw hi« wn! ???? ??y {ll}\ 
was nnished. us”— to 

As years passed on, these events appeared to The loquacious dame was here interrupted by i11P 
occupy the minds of the peoples and as they her partner, who was evidently troubled and thi 

8083 Will \Veafcherhelm 
8084 Ernest Braccbridire 

shoe talisman. ^ He saw his error, and turning 8086 Island Home 
’— . ' , ' . , ’ ' to remedy it, witnessed the hell demon' emerg- 

The loquacious dame was here interrupted by tog from the church door his two eyes flamirn 

Mayne Reid. 
Romaunt. 

HAT, CAP and FUR STORK. ICPnta^tt wholly aside from any fault of its here remind the reader that Stacy did not be- his sword, belt Ll breasLplate. CL VI f T r 
281 KSSRX, and ai WASHINGTON ST ' oTl' lS^ran«:°. Hail nl.so hr.ard, and long to any Temperance society, such aids . to He knew these trappings were of no use to 74fta'i’ wtl^0 l’ 

~-...-—,——:—   ... ” flashes of red light had been seen m the tower, good resolutions not having been then in exist- oppose spectral beiiurs and h-e dEr*ivrlf>fl fhm« A1^cn’ 
Peabody Billiard Hall. Subsequent events served to awaken further enee. He took a liberal draught from the pew- He had just passed ^a' small bridge when he ylno 

BATCHPTDTO'S mtttotkio ,„iv suspicions against this unfortunate structure, as ter can, and sot it on the table. It was the al- heard two successive sulashes in fhn hf 7469 Chemical Mamp 
iJ ". J " , J>. 1 “ 1 ‘ J J » will bo seen by attending to a conversation which lusion to the missing clapper of the bell that hind him by which he knew that his rmrsnpt ^lcfosc‘°Pc> 

Tr n _ SOUTH DANVERS. took place many years after m the cottage of Jo- had most troubled the sexton. Against the ear- was also lioOiteninir' himself for tho rtJ it 760 2 Self Education 
“■ -i.’i’.r— neat rntruiili,.. ofl.Ls l,iib ho k.l^—d » S h» ® Vfggt 
■---:-——— -;-Buthelore the conversation is related, we supply a new tongue, and he had secured it m: was now in full pursuit. For sometime the irn- f°‘ ^aio““a» **• 

nejjin^bei'ff^ must first iuform thei reader who Jo. Stacy was the strongest manner, Irom danger of removal race was doubtful. They both ran with almost ^erJn^ls’belect 

Miionable Hair - Cutting,. Curling, Shaving «,i £ ^1 ^ "n Yrt'l f* sPecd’ *e old pine tree and ^07 SS?of Am 
e„ ^_ mis as will solve to elucidate our story. prccuaiion, he had that aitcrnoon received the on_on thev went until the fnwifive „ r: . .rH 01 ajgee 

N 01 M ■ Q OXNa SALOON, The meeting-house we liave been speaking of appalling intelligence that this too was missing again suddenly to the left and ran up a long 7610~rrearFaetsPenl3 
No. ui Mam Street, - - South Danvers, was situated on a plat of land bounded on two and that the bell of the haunted tower was hill then called Ho* hill, but bv modern refim£ ^ .i/Ll1 r ™ 

. N. n.~x»artk*uim* attuiFF h, ..... sides by two roods, and a small stream of water again dumb J It was this that caused his inel- meat known as “Swine ” suit fi,« Zx;i , . 

_ dwelt constantly on each sad particular, they al- uneasy at the revival of these melancholy inci 
ways connected it with the raising of the steep- dents and he desired her to hand him a stiff I lute to retrace his steps. Ho 
le, which was in this manner fast gaining a had dose of gin toddy from the cupboard ; we must and in order to facilitate his s 

through the side of the bell with more intensity 7921 Typee 
than ever. Stacy found that it was now too 7902 Mobv Dick 

7919 Prenticeana, or Wit and Humor. 
7920 Oinoo H. Melvelle, 

He knew these trappings were of no use to 7 

7923 How could he help it ? A 
7924 Sir Rohan’s Ghost. 
7925-6 Tale of Two Cities, 2 V. 
7463-4 Warren, Dr. J. C., Life of 2V 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 

SOUTH DANVERS. 

II. C. Laioiaiikk— (Proprietors) —A. Yv 

McyJing'bei'g’g 

A. S. Roe. 

Foitxiss. 
it 

- *-u tu Ullage wnen ne 7469 Chemical Manipulations M, Faraday 
heard two successive splashes m the water be-, 7e0l Microscope, Evenings at P. H. Gosse! 
hmd him, by which he knew that lus pursuer 7602 Self Education E. P. Peabody 
was also lig itemug himself fur the race. He 7G03 Gotthold's Emblems C. Scriver 
had thrown the iron clappers into the water and 7004 So. Carolina, History of W. G. Simms 
was now m fa 1 pursmt. For some time the 7G05 Sermons, Select 7 E. H. Chapin 
race was doubtful, lhoy both ran with almost 7606 Self Help Sarn’l Smifos 
lightning speed, passing he old pine tree and 7607 Concord of Ages Edward Beecher 

^LJdZlJTi^ ^ *!S*T- -tU!--a 7608-9 Schimmelpenninek Mary Ann, Life. 

II air ^ I'artlculju* luttoaliun paid to Dyinff Whiskors nud 
‘ j in 2.1 

henry l. wiiidden, 

mmwmm 
AA 1ST ID 3PAPERE 

Central Street South Hamrm-c. f»rmrt ml.l 

m is alno stood a small school house-—a gun house solved not to hold hU office another day. He the main road am 
containing two brass sixpounders belonging to at first dreaded to make the disclosure to his ward the cottage, 
an artillery company, a blacksmith’s shop, and wife, but his courage gradually rose as the con- Hope was now 

the main road and their course was turned to- 

7610 Great Facts F. C. Bakewell. 
7611 Simplicity of Christ’s Teachings, 
7612 Christian Releiving and Living 

F. D. Huntington. 
7613 Jesus, Interpreter of Nations T. Hili. 
7614 Kingsley’s Charles New Miscellanies.’ 
3773 Philosophical Transactions, A, D, 1705. 
3774 “ Index, Yol. 1 to 70. 
7700 Sea Side Studies G. H. Lewes. 

WIIlFPLE & FRIEND, 

_3? A. I N T E K S, 
GLAZIERS AND PAPER MANGERS 

88 Main street, ojipoflito Monument, 8. D&nvora. 

« +v ^ a11 amnery company, a omcKsmun s snop, and wUe, but Ins courage graUurtiiy rose as the con- Hone was now added to tho imnnW nf fnnv n Vnn c c- j n r WA* A ^ ,u* 
the Hitlu cottage ^.IbwnoOoaephSta- tonta of the can continued to fall. He not only and the sexton exerted himself1 with ill Ms ? fade Studies G. H. Lewes. 

,y*_' ' ey. Ihe land wlioio the cottage stood, as we gave up his first piirpose of resigning lus office, might. But his limbs were now weary from ex- Lessing says “ The most agreeable of all 
W intimated, did not belong to him or but after repeated liberations from the can he liaustion, and his breath grew shorter. Dread- companions is a smiole frank man wdthowt 
to any body else buthe seemed to belong to began to boast of his future deods of daring, fal were his feelings as the spectre approached any Lrh pretentioas tow OTOresri««*^faeM 
the land and had the care of every thing upon it. «« What,” says he, “shall Joseph! Stacy, a mem- him, and he heard a stifled demoniac laugh be- —one who loves life and understandstheuseof 
It was hm duty to take care of the meeting- ber of the Artillery, with a good a word and bc4t, hind! He renewed liis efforts to escape, but it; obliging alike at all hours •1 above all of a 
house and ring the bell, as he was the sexton of a good red coat and buff leather breeches and the light grew more intense, and the laughter ■ golden temper and steadfast as an armW 
the parish He also swept the school room and gaiters, having charge of two brass six pound more loud. He even thought he felt the hot lor xuch a one we gladly exchange the great 
made the fires m the winter, and twice a vear. field meees. be afraid to meet a cowardly obnsf: WofN nf i-Kn A run mi rai flink nlv rs-P _1- l • n . i ■. ,1 -P " All..nir.r. promptly auondcti to8 a of irntmnsirrfim^ made the fires in the winter, and twice a . year, field pieces, be afraid to meet a cowardly ghost breath of the demon on the back of his neck > Wins the most brilliant wit the nrnE7\i 

A. raixKn. 1 at May trainings and fall muster, scoured the j that steals away hell clappers in the night ? j He was now in sight of his quiet cottage, from thfaker." ’ Profoundest 
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THE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 18(50. 

1 IfTrs *7 uuu u> - 
Annual Town Mooting—Adjoiirnmont. J Biographical SkotcAos, no. * t0 fleid. This«an 

Tho citizens of the town met en Monday laat* aoeorcl- SQUIRES HIKlVBi “• 8c0„t of the hide*,«« 

ing to the adjournment, and taMrtod tho Stowing Few of our oittom, tvlu, lived at tka■ W» « 1 stance as a good omen 

business t subject of the present sketch, were so widely known a bor(iC a„d t 

Agreeably to-the recommendation of Wm. H. lit- Mr. Shove. He rag of the wet of Qui tors, ®n found that 

tie* the Commit tec on the subject of Sidewalks* the strictly to their forms nrnl cuntoms, and _ secured the 

Hollowing additional By-Law won adopted ; extent, to thei* principles There was an &p]p. tQr_ Boston Stu* 

and a workman with him, as 1 g t 
; This was an indication that ho had not b 

i-to iielci. lniswuHw +hn eircmm- toiieiu. 11^nTrnr the circum- 
sccnt of the hides, and he chuck t 

**ui**o nuw ■ - scent ox uio . ureiy jessed his own 

Few of our citizens, who lived at the time 0 stance as a goo oniem yhere to his surprise he i 

subject of the present sketch, were so widely known fa horse and drove toB«Bt^;7arrived before him, and ' 
Mr Shove. Ha was of the sect of Queers, and h d foluUl that “intercepted the! 

strictly to their forms and customs, and to a 001 1 secured the hi 'es . ie aud a rrived in season | 

extent, to thehf principles. There was an Boston Stage his discomfited ri- , Unwing iuimuiunu Ajy-j^inv wpa Mv—jf—» tu - , 7 . n,1fi OViilt over 

No person skull place, or cause to be placed upon any conskteuey wte the “ en^uentfi^V1^'on^ct wjth to secure hi* arg 

Horse, Carriage, any goo^mtr* hgtie-ef the religious persuasion, came 

He had a hroad, good hu- not less than One Dollar for each and every offense. body on very short Irpu He Una a orema, As .one. 

, The Report of the Committee on the aims howae was- m^ed face, and a heavy double chin, one ftpp y waa conducted with muc ^ was suspected r ' ___ 

read and accepted. no neck. His whole appearance bordere onit m g*<^ Friend Shove was ari l l|(Z production of his eldest " Por the Whard. 

The Report of the Finance Committee was read, and tesque* and our recollection of him agrees with 1 - that his letters were tli J V . 0f Salem. M Partington says it is focW 

its reeninmendut'on.to raise *33*000 for the expenses of trait offt Butch burgomurier, us Ob character » Hon Jonathan, and lion. took ocea- The ^ 0/weather. | 

the current year was adopted, and also the mod© of rented* in the Jtontcupiecu of 011 old edrtwma f Ilia opponent, in one o author of the let- for us that wc a y ^ Ieased if she would 

collection* The Salaries of the several officers, uiid History of New York. Wo have been thus particula aion t0 8ay that he was not tl o Thee think it is, but shoul can deterrnine m 

members of Boar ds ondBiremeu^ were established the in describing hli person, as many now Imiig will we- ter8 bearing his name. In his 1 J’the letters signed give us some rules by t 

same as last year. The Treasurer was authorised to 0guize the portrait, who were accustomed to see him 110 morG believes that I did no "r the j.et_ the weather is to he. „ . _ 

tlie current vear was 
collection* The Salaries of the several officers, and History of New York. Wo have been thus particular 

members of Boards ond Bremen,, were established the in describing his person, as many now Bring will ree- 
same as last year. The Treasurer was authorised to 0gUjze the portrait, who were accustomed to see um liyiUAU lUU UUUlflU, - - liu ... f xvrttn 

seated in hi. ehak in front of hi. home, Artfacd m HmK ,)y mt, t&ft„ I believe that thee did. not 

ESBOX Institute. Jta penon Mill pmee, or cause w ^ ,„,ne in confUet with 
. ... ... sidewalk in town, a Horse, Carnage, any goods, mtr- istie-ef the religious persuasion, < a e , vah 

ThU Institution teem, to »« In vitality u-ith ^ u*„,, except for the purpose of load- tho juviaUty which usually marked h a soe.ul inter- He ^ „„ 

each passing yerr. It pursue lU prauewmthy ohjeet. . ^lin„ theu not more than c0UrBt.. Prieud Shove waa aingular inhia personal ep- „s wm0 „hvny 

wlthar.ealm.diutereatnoteommonto romlarsorie- t * 0Be tiroe, under a penalty of prance, being a short, prtly man, witha very long At (mu Ume he 

ties. It has gathered couatleaa historic! treasnr a ^ 0u(j ^ for each and every offense. b,„Jy ou vcry sliort leg,. Ho l>»d « broad, good hu- trover8y with a 

which will rejoice the hearts of many a iaturc kwtim- J{ . rf m ,;umaittee on ,ho ,1,,, house waa Kie,cd foe., and n heavy double chin, and apparently ^ c0iulucted 

«n and antiquary- It not only gathers but preserves ^ ^ ^ „0 ncck. 1IU whok, aK,earui.ee bordered on the gro- pjE|md stu)Ve , 

and disseminates what It lias with so much uniiatry ^ ^^ j,iimuoa Comnlitte0 wtta read, and tCTquPi ttnd our rec„lleetio.. of him agrees with a por- ^ hiH letters 

accumulated. its recomniendufun to raise *33,000 for the expenses of lmi. ofn nutuJi bupgmni»ter, as thi« cbiHactei- m repre- aou j0Illlthan, 

Our attentien has been drawn to this subject from a current JMr WM Bdtlpted, and also the m«le of 8cnted in the ffontespiece of an old edition of Imiig s IIia oplM)llwt, 

perusal of the imt number of the Second ,JIumc collection* The Salaiica of the several officers, tuid History of New York. Wo have been thus particular yifm t0 Hay t]iai 

Historical C'oijxietkms, This admira ew oi wno membera 0f Homtk mid Bremen were established tho in describing his person, as many now living will reo- ter8 bearing his 

established periodical, its number, to appear at stated ^ xbc Treasurer was authorised to ogutec the portrait, who were accustomed to see lnm n0 jnoro beUov. 

periods, bi-monthly, making a volume m each year ^ ^ Bamc in preceding years. Jatod hi hi. chair In front of hi, house, clothed in ttab, ,UL. thaB I, 

The present number contains some valuable and well ^ ^w Bpprupriated tor each scholar with b(oeehes and shoe buckles, having a word and ^ 8iglicd by 

written papers replete with mterest to the general ^ „g„ of flvc snd 1Uteen yuW) „ .uppest often n j„ke for those who passed by. At the time 

reailct a, well as the plodder after antiquarian lore theathoolSi aridllliOO for the Peabody High Hehool. Friend Shove was not only well known at home and {() nlia0 money 

We have been particularly lutercatic an ins rue e< A vote ,vaM passed limiting each Hoard to its special by bbl follow townMiien, hut he had an extensive uc- tb(, raeeti„g he 

by peWof the papa, on the U,telleruapewamtmn. (lluiin,a»ec abroad. Ills extensive business as a tanner ^ Fricml SUo, 

At those days of nn. t and um ou > 1 The sum of iJtiHOO was appropriated for Highways, fod him frequently to Hoston to purehaHu liules and tllll ground tlui 

*"n“‘!5'“ !u!. y1 n'1 "• “"r:11!,;,:? " m, in addition to the .fWOO at the first meeting. the snlo of his leather, usually in very small quantities K;v;ng to such 

tas, cit er im ivn ua y mill co ‘ , On the Report of the fommittee on enclosing the nt a time, gave him a large acquaintance ill the conn- b;ini Hliuve cal 

nTio1! V” t V -11' l i, ■> iit 7,h„ uld Burying Oruund. the Selectmen were authorized try. He was also fond of Hinull traffic in all kinds ol, livB dollnr hill, 

s lorn > v uu c m iqH)n . u cm, h to erect a fence where thu same is needed, and to make produce or manufacture*, imd ho would buy any tiling, for tliu bell, bu 

c°mnu»n pwip l an mi earntc l il\ e ^ such contracts with the adjoining landholders for ttt a low price if hu could exchange it li r leather, or nojgy thing." 

pe©p w i i s iupe. straightening lipes as they may deem for the best in- other articles which he had previously bought. I>wuh friend Shov 
perstitumH of that-Alay will afford ample materia for ^ ^ ^ hu custem to ^ every team from tho country buriud in the j 

Die mn u.i.f» o t n u urt i innuui uu cr um \ r, yf the other tqq ropriations, $3000 were assigned to ( and dnd out what tho owners had for sale, and if he 

nt legiu’darj ire. e are aw«*e o some at uup s o t|.|C BU,lllort ®f tho Poor, $300 for Gtw, $300 for Print- I ci|d not effect a trade, ha would generally learn the AllSWt 

portray these sei ne* m Jietnm, but the romance of ;J- ,1 ugi ^700* for Nigjit Watch and $#0W) for State and history of llio person who had the goods, and al*o What Germ 

is still to be urxtten. N.mebody at Um pled it a,vbi e ;Cmmty Tyx> n^U.f hi. neighbors. He thus was enabled to know Uar app,llatiol 

anu m utiiam s,: .Ugaimt \vi j. pas m siweesss. «n Wiugato Merrill, Luues I1. King and Moses A* the condition of his many customers in the country. Who was tli 

outH t, mt 111^11 rb v xn^ in its piogress an Ui lag. ^vere Imlloted for and elected members of the Ho would accost a stranger as readily as an old ne- Who was th 

4m ,t a ing limn a iun iu» « awt lorm s on.unco jjoaidt,f Overseers of the Poor. quaintaace, and would generally address him as Pea Who was th 

M.mti Bern, nherc the nutfo r revels m som cr scenes, ^ ^ Ijiul(lqdd| jJ. N. Stoddard, RamUel Bwett, c0n, {>n mw occasion he accosted a man from the what EngB 

ami t-ets VNeirt mpts U mg t ie air am we s wi jwhn R. Torr andII. CL Nelson were elected Constables, country with his usual salutation, “Wliat does thee p > (jliattm 

luwinuting jsiwer on sliieiewy foirmsm a mmky utmos- - ^ (Jthy luaief weed, Ikaeon r” The astmnshe.1 5who wttB tl 

jiheie »f uhl-werld siipttsutuuis, we can* ■“ l,PL Letter from Danvers. driver stopped his team, and with ill concealed gratifi- whowastli 
that he will vet use lrs powerful*pen uud lerfeih® miag- . TT ’ . , T TVmM(W1 5 ^ 
in itioii in this appropriate field. With what vigor The Danvers eordLwtunew w on the stnkn m good cation, asked ; - IIow did you know I wa M . Whut three 

and effect would lie p’ace before his rr iulcrs the thoughts They struck Thu^day. Early in the day X «u* enl* chme hut m*k t hrumd bW r« phed, Wordsworth, t 

purpmes and imagining, of that year of diabolical ter- a assembled on the square. Ihey were - I know more about tW‘ than then thinks I lo . What Hugh 

ior» ! What scenes of exquhite beauty, what exam- addressed by Mr. More, one of #he cordwamera who lnirther conversation showa,].that tho cild Quak x 1 ad boy ? L, Ilur 

pits of heroic maityrdom, of womanly trust and manly ‘ffiite an appropriate speech for the occasion. lie ho much acquaintance with \m; fxicnds and nnjib * What Eagli 

heroism, would he paint with Lis inimitable and graev- urged them to maintain order, ami to carry out this th*t it was no longer wonderful that he should hear of Charles Lamb 

fuj great enterprise, peacefully and quietly. Mr. Peabody his own pro-notion. He would Hometimes meet a who was tl 

The number before us tsmtain. am « notice ol the '»* Wc.hsm thru took th. Ur urged tkrio. on rough customer who knew Km well rn.mgh to sus- wlult Engli 

OM 1‘lsntoVlW, having less than seven K*l«s the same as Mr More, after wlm-h ho read a poem, pact that hecurri more tn obtain uifi.rmati.m than to Uerlulrd Hurt. 

Imtwhioh might serve for the locality of a romantic written by himself. Bhortly afterwards they formed erteet a trade, and won Id drive on to market. Inend Vfl.at Amc 

story.. U has also an account of American Coin, and and paraded the principal streets with fife and drum. Hliuve would simply call him a *• mutton ears, or Jaeo- j. „. Whittle 

~ .ta^yb7^ ZZZ&Z.“8. lZ' "'HewasanactivcpolitW, 

sifopraiiewori > o >jl j r d Uug the fcame ttlld then not more than coulm,. Friend Shove was wngular m lm persona 1 ge8 were always m use S ,BpapCr con- 

rrz inh::z:: *z*n»***»«w'*««»«. ^ zzzt *** nth an eminent llepu^lC{ 

TBe Last Cake* 

BY ilOBSTACHE. 

'Tis the last cake of supper. 

Left steaming alone 

All of its light brown companions 

Are buttered and gone. 

No cake of its kindred, 

No cookie is nigh, 

To help steam on the platter 

Or by its side lie. 

1*11 not leave thee, thou lone one. 

To grow cold alone : 

Because thy companions 

Are eaten and gone* 

For tbe Wi>ard. . 

The WeatOeb.—Mrs. Partington says itris luckjj 

UUXUii - - v J , 
of the weather are, you will do a good service to at 

least, one-constant reader. r. 

same as last year. June xwmui« «•» w ogmze tne portrait, wno wchj - ; no»uu^,vu-, .. 1S#1 writ0 the let- tllc - ^ «.re eoinff to Wa 
hire money the same as in preceding years. > ted in hi. chair In front of his house, clothed in (tab, by mL, thM I believe that thee did net w A woman at my elbow ^sw-eme go g *.ham » 

Thu sum of $5 7o was appropriated foe each scholar with fereecht! and shoe buckles, having a ivoi uni ter8 signed by thee, mid successfully, change of weather, ecause have heard +e 

between thu ages of five and fifteen yearn, tu support often ajoke for those who passed by. At tho time the attempt £ those days. From 

the schools, and#BOO for the Peabody High School. Friend Shove was not only well known at home and tQ raisG money to place a largu bo handed moon accused of having c iaig nt 

A vote was passed limiting each Board to its special by his follow townsmen, but he had an extensive uc- h(J meeting house, tho subscription paper from th© bes’ observations ixb our m 

appropriation.1 quaintanee abroad. Hi. extensive business as a tanner to M shove. He at first repffifod have not been able to fix upon «y ^ 

The sum of #liH00 was appropriated for Highways, foffi him frequently to Bi.stmi to purchase hides and thl) gr,mnd that the principles of the fotion to it. If you, Mr. Editor, can If what the law* 

in uddition to the #1200 at the first meeting. the sale of hi. leather, usually in very small quantities giving to such an object. As he was a cm ^ ^ of tbe weather are-, you will do a g.oo service to at 

On the Beport of the Committee on enclosing the at a tim0( gave him a large acquaintance in the conn- . yhovc culled liim back and piesen c ^ foast, one- constant reader^ 

old Burying (iround, the Bclectmen were authorized try> Hew as also fond of small traffic in all kinds ot |ttv(J dopar bill, saying, ‘AI don't give ee ^ i 1 —--- - 

to erect a fence where thu same h necdotl, and to make pro(lUCo or manufactures, and he would buy any thing, for tllu hell, but tlieo may buy a rope wit 11 o xhc offense of young Forbes, who broke into 

such contracts with the adjoining landholders for ttt a low pried if he could exchange it fi r leather, or nojgy thing." , the college chapel, and with a deadly weapon, that he 

straightening lines as they may deem for the best in- other articles which lie had previously bought, liwns Friend Shove died in 1827, aged 66 years,, an carried concealed about his person, almost killed the 

tercht of the town, his custom to hail almost every team Irom the country buiqed jn the Friends’ burying ground, [ watcli that was in his way, was disposed of, by Judge 

Of the other appropriations, $3000 were assigned to andfind out what the owners had for sale, and if he fl Lord, by the imposition of a fine of fifty dollars an| 

the nupxiort ef tho Poor, for Gas, $300 for Print- tbd ,lot effect a trade, ha would generally Ieurm the AllSWGl’S tQ Literary 't^u * _ costs. If a starving Irishman had broken in, in the 

;ing, $700 for Night Watch and $#000'for Rtutc and history of thu person who had tlm goods, and also \yhat German l’oet has received the somewhat sim~ game manner| and stolen a potato, he would probably 

1 County Tax. nnfcli c f his neighbors. He thus was enabled to know ilur appL.iiatioii of «• many sided ” ? Schiller. have hftd t0 atone for his oflence, by a term of eighteen 

Wingate Merrill, James F. King and Moses A* the condition of his many customers in the country. Who wus the *' hard of Avon * ? Shakespeare. ' months in the State Prison,, or House ©£ Correction,--. Wingate Merrill, James P. King and Moses A- tjlG condition of his many customers in the country. 

Slnickley were balloted for and elected members of the |[{, wmiid accost a stranger as readily ns an odd ne- 

Bonnl of Overseers of the Poor. quaintanee, and would generally address him as Dca 

Who was the “ Sago of St. Albans ? Bacon. 

Who waa the little man of Twickenham s Pope 

1). S. Littlefield, D. N. Stoddard, Samuel Swutt, | GGn# On occasion 3#e accosted a man from thel What English Pout has been called the inarv 

%33~ The offense of young Forbes, who broke £*» 

ld waa. the college chapel, and with a deadly weapon; that » 
carried concealed about his person, aunost Uled the 

watch that was in his way, was disposed of, by Judge 

Lord, by the imposition of a fine of fifty dollars an| 

, 8im_ costs.’ If a starving Irishman had broken in, in the 

same manner, and stolen a potato, he would probably 

have had to atone for bis oflence, by a term of eighteen 

months in the State Prison,, on House of Correction.^ 

So kissing goes by favor—and penalties are graduated 

mllous by tbe cloth worn or the-friend's around. s. 

John S. Torr mid II. G, Nelson were elected Constables, country with his usual Hulutution, “Wliut docs thee boy > Qhattcvton- 

—*■*+++"' ask for thy load of wood, Deacon r" Thu astonishud Who was the 

Letter from, Lomvors. driver Stopped his team, and with ill concealed gratifi- Who was the 

The Danvcns coriiwiuners ais on thu strike in good cation, asked IIow did you know 1 was Deacon? What three E 

earnest. They struck Thursday. Early in the day I was only, chose lust week t ” Friend Shove replied, Wordsworth, Sir 

quite a number assembled on the square. They wise “ I know more ahoul thw than thee thinks X do ! What Engltsb 

addressed by Air, More, one of Jhe cordwainera who Further conversation showed that tho old Quaker luid boy p jJ# Hunt. 

Who was the great unknown ? Scott. 

Who was the “ Ettrick Shepherd ” ? James I‘Iogg. 

What three English Poets are called the Lake Poets 

Wordsworth, Southey, Coleridge- 

What English Poet is known as the inspired charity 

Wliut English Essayist is often mentioned as-Elia ?. 

story*. It has also an account of American Coins and 

Currency by that learned and persevering Virtuoso, 

Mathew A. Rtickney. Salem Scenery is also a capi¬ 

tal paper, and there is food for the genealogist and an¬ 

tiquary in the other articki of the number. 

fie would sometimes meet a who waa the oldest living Poet in 1851 ? Rogers, 

sw Km well enough to sus- Wluit English bard is called the “ Quaker Poet ? " 

to obtain information than to Bernilld Barton. 

1 drive onto market- Friend what American writes liasrecieved the same title 5 

him u“ mutton ears, or Jaco- ^ ( Whittier. 

n* What Poetess lias been called tliu Byron of her sex ; 

Scabs—The strikers in Danvers have beim amusing 

fiff • Tllin,„ Tl0!r[r. themselves by a singular persecution of one of the corf 

Withe lake Poets’ wniners in that town, who prefers not to jpin their 
led the La . - movcmcnts_ Thoy have regularly escorted him from 

. . v i his residence to his "work-shop and home again, with 
the inspire ciauy drum and fife and opprobrious epithets- Not relishing 

mentioned as-Elia ?. this impudent interference with his awn private affairs 
% he mad'e a complaint agamst them for nuisance, wit 

in 1851! Ko-crs. they were accordingly tried before Justice Andfetr. 

'‘(Junker Poet?” yesterday, but we have not yet heard the result. 

On Friday they intended to go to Middleton, but m it bin," mid let him pass on. What Poetess has been called tlie Byron of lie: 

was stormy they postponed it. On Raturday they By this lniliit of small truffic he usually hud a large jljaillltl Uaifoy, 

formed in front of Town Hall and with flags flying and accumulation of all kinds of articles of trade which fill- what English Poet is the “ corn law rhymer ? 

Banners with appropriate mottoes, they marched to ed his buildings at times to repletion. lie unco made 

e j. ArroiNTMENT.—Mr. VTiBiam L. Thompson^ of West 

Randblph, a graduate ot Dartmouth College, andhay- 

t • ing experience as a successful teacher, has been appoint¬ 

ed Principal of the Peabody High School, and will 

F enter upon liis duties on the first Tuesday in April. 

Tbe candidates for admission to the school will be- ex- 

llls, aminecl by the Committee on Monday, the second day ' T B(> , _^ _ Wenham. They returned on the afternoon, peaeeably u trade for a quantity of old fadi'amud woodttn clocks, whut writer is generally known by the fictitious, ammed by tJie Committee 

Town Meetings-* and quietly, showing that they can carry out their the kind which were hung in long oases, and these uamG ()f Christopher North ur Kit North ? J. WiL-on.. of April. • 

Almost every body who has attended our Town design hi an uederiy manner if they have only a mind were stored, in th# house. These occupied room that Who is Barry Cornwall r Walter Bryan Proctor. We hope to be enabled 

mvetlng., ha. nntiacd at different time, tlm confu.hm *»• enuld ill be .pared, and hi. buy. tut upon a plan to- .. ...... nounco- tho filling of the c 

of motions, amendments and re-eonniderationa by Three case, of Small l’ox arc reported in town, hut nhate the nuramee by making it unendurable. they Diheahe amoko Cadvee.—A fiital disorder has ap- -♦" 

which the brninew, has l een impeded and the time of every precaution is uacd to prevent Ua spreading by accordingly wound them all up mid act them going. ,«,!iml' among, cattle in the Western part of the County ^S5“ Mcssrtt D. R. Broi 

the cUzen. wasted, ltow often do we see ulraurd the Hoard of Health, (Juverie. and they kept clicking and striking at all hours ol the „f Worcester, that creates great alarm. It fo said to be 1 iroin their list of new mu 

*«m»,hnimf* m.- day and the night, so that a person could not pass the ()f Hke character to diseases that have prevailed in dif- being No- 6 of Lillies an< 

Town Meetings. aUl 
Almo«t every body who has attended our Town (*a 

meetings, has noticed at different times, the confusion 

of motions, amendments and re-considerations by 

We hope to be enabled m our nrxt paper, to an- 

nounco' the filling of the otheu vaeaneies- 

Disease a mono Ca-h-blk.—-A fiital disorder has ap- 

peared1 among, cattle in the West ern part of the County 

of Worcester, that creates great alarm. It fo said to be 

atiundimmts and substitutes piojHiacd, debated, and 

speuketa wumforijig away to iirevuleut mutters and 

»hU‘ ianuos, nutiUthi real question before the town is 

lost sight of lqe idmost every oi«» present, but the 

Moderator, w\i h powerless to bring them bunk again, 

to a uisi ol tha direct question. In a town 

of the County Messrs D. B. Brooks & Brother have sent as 

It fo said to be from their list of new music, ‘“The Tip Top Mazurka ” 

wailed in dif- being No. 6' of Lillies and Violets,—airs for the Piano, 

meeting there is no need of. special pleading or long by Emerson & I axon h Band. 

- day ar.il tne ingxit, so unit a person coum not pass tne 0mke diuractur to diseases that have prevailed in dif- being No- b ot mmes ana v loieis,—airs ion me jtxiuw, 

Balbs, PahtIeh &c.—The'Bocia’s will hold theix Oth huusy without hearing the ting—ting—ting of the h.mit parts of Europe, mid there destroyed many tlious- by the popular composer, James Beliak, published by 

party, and the last of the course, this (Wednesday) docks. Tim old gxmtfoman would stop the pendulums uudfS 0f uuimals. It is as fatal mul an control able to mi- Russell & Tolman. Messrs Brooks & Bro. keep a fine 

evening. Music by Wyatt & Pamimi’ Bund. but somehow or unother they would oil he sat agoing jluahf tt8 tlie small pox is to persons,, and quite ««• olfcm- jrioek of new and popular Muric. Artists Materials, 

Tomu'Nt Engine Go., No. 3, will give their 3d A*- again, and the result wits that the dock* were soon aiw iu ft* eharactus. Application has been made to iDrawings aud Studies &c. Materials for all. kinds of 

sembly at Hutton Hail* next Friday evening. Music traded off. the Legislature for investigation, and remedy further Pointing at Boston prices.. 

Although every thing within the house, being un- di8t.a<SUt Wo have little confidence in Legislative ae- 

argmneuts, but what is wanted, ns a dear and direct 

statementt accompanied by facts. We have many times 

seen ur ler arise out of utmost hopeless conlusftm, when 

some one, for instancesour. respected and. dear headed 

District Attorney for the county,—has arisen, and in 

simple aud impressive words, placi d thu naked ques¬ 

tion dearly 1 efore the minds of the people. It is then 

that they can at t understuudingly, and generally act 

right. Again wa have seen votes passed and recorded, 

inconsistent with each other, ami utterly failing to ox.- 

The complimentary p uity given, to EmersoH's Band der the admmirirafcfon ol bin most catimaiiU wife, wus tiou in thene eases, we dnmld just as soon, expect the Pembkhton Mu.ls.—We learn that this large Fae* 

last Friday evening, jm^cd off to the satisfaction of all a pattern of older and tidiness, tne same remark would r()t ju t]1G pUtato, or the maggot in the onion, to be cur- .tony ia.tJo be immediately rebuilt, and that contracts- 

present. The hall was crowded, ^ not apply to the outside premises. Directly on the t.d by a Legislative resolve, as tlie consumptive cough 

We learn that Eaoi.u Engii.e Go. No. /*, have rsliii- ensttrn ride of the house he had an old, decrcpid build- jn cattle, 

quiriied the idea of giving a party at Bimunda' Hotel ing, tottering ovar an open cellar, which had long been Our belief la, tlmt the disease lias berm introduced 

next week (the lmll having been generously tented an eye-nwre and nuLtmca- to tlie neighborhood, but hy the mania that prevails among, fancy farmers, for 

to them by thu gcutlemuuly proprietor, Iree of charge) whi«h he would not be persuaded* to Remove. One 

and w ill instead give a grand bull at Nonantum Ilall, dark night the young men of tlie netgKhoritood; inelud- 

April 4th, ni>jht htfum Fwt, Tickets including sup- ing liis two eldest sons, determined to raze it. IIliv¬ 

ed liy a Legislative resolve, as thu coiiHumptive cough ,lmve already licen made-with Mr. Caleb- Crosby, the 

in cattle, Ibuikleuof Mr. E, Sutton’s new block, for the founda<- 

Our belief is, that the disease lias berm introduced tion and stonework. This promptness will be very 

hy the mania that prevails among, fancy farmers, for .gratifying to the people of Lawrence who have suffarodl 

getting something better than their neighbors. If far- so severely by the destruction of the old mills.. getting something better than their neighbors. If far¬ 

mers would follow' the advice of Col.. Pickering, and. 

keep ami improve their native cattle, they would be* 
inconsistent with each other, and uttetlff famine to os.- lRr *l ««* Wyatt & Fanam.' jHipular band ing worked quietly and d ligently to fix it at the prop- h,,lu.r „lb Vt„ y(.lu.fl ,va bl„,„ ul; thu ()i,that 

pres* the tea-, sentiment of those prerant, and thu only l'* Tht *itl* “ld Iast A»embly of thl* er poise to tip over easily and adjusted the *.p« fo. tlia Ul(W flK1,.y hm!li „£ animals were not adapted to our 

wav to an extrication from the difficulty ha. been to company was held at Hutton Hull lint Thursday even- final pull, the invm youngster, asked time of their eom- ,.Umatl. ttnd our soil. If the effect of this alarm, shall 

reconsider former action and start anew. It i* this ;"S- Although two-third. of the company were lu rades ... get^ sefely to their ehumbez to witness the fall be to elm-ten their judgment, it may be a God. send, in 
from the window. They had scarcely done so w hen 

the crash, came, and tlie cellar was iiltod witk the frag¬ 

ments ol the old building. They .then heard the voice 

the end, though a hitter pill to those to whom first ad- 

minihtbfied. Bought wit is good, if too numb is not re¬ 

quired to be paid fus it. i*. 

I olten imivm.ua,. yet I nsver weep-;; 

I always lie in bed but never sleep ; 

My mouth is wide and larger than my lieadi 

And much disgorges, tliough it ne'er, is fed,. 

I have no legs or feet yet swiftly nun,. 

And the more falls I get move faster on.. 

Moustache.- 

di-pa-Uion to wander away from the direct question, I-ynn that evening-as gurats of the Empire boys- Hon. the window. They had scarcely dune so w hen the end, though a hitter pill to those to whom first ad- I have no legs or foet vet swiftly nun 

which makes it so difficult and onerous a service to the party was g very large one, and .neeessftd in ev the crash, came at,d the re,lar waa iUtodw.tk the frag- millisttBtd, Ifought wit is good, if too mmffi is not re- ' ^d th™ 1 ^Z^'Z’on.. 

preside at a town meeting. Tbe moderator sera plain- ‘ryrrapect- incuts of the old building. Uu ydhen luard the voice ,jU;n.d b, bupaid fox it. c. i Mbfitwio- 

ly enough the rambling from theproper course, but he VutratiM Bhginc fe'n., oftMs town. wiU gt«e their J'fthwr father culling them by name, to which they ._.... I ___ " 

cannot interfere without iueu,ring the charge of taking -mlranuual llall, at Nonantum Hall, Salem, on Fast Mn. (,W. Her.,.™ .ve New Haven.- We have . KmoOTM a,... He.™ Wsraut-Wo have receiv- 

sides »n the question. He sees a xeaUms speaker wan- N.gh , Aprd o.h when a fall party and ,. g,s,d turn ’»> M^ ^ ^n^Tt W“d -M'-‘ted,document made in reply to tho at- ed ot Mr.. E. 13. Waitt of the Dturvers Periodical Depot 

dering, as ,he saying is, all around Ma. Rub.. Hood’s ...ay be expected, jmlgmg from the former parties ol ^ ^'ytelUng 1 i* of'' the oonum.auce of a treatise on - Etiquette ” and the “Letter Writo 

bun, aud the who,* town apparently l.dlowmg lnm, th.* Gompany. Emerson .X lasm, * Hand will farm*!. £^7*"“C^o ^th ft »ea M “* aW ^ 1 “,Ul *” A““ tt> “»I* ^ and practical Godin to composition.” Here is a chant* 
l he a fiuvk "f rino-p. He makes thn attemptto bong, the mu»;e, augmented to e.ght piece., l.y the a».stanee ;kne«- /«« la.j*hadnoth.i.g to do with it, us he culled ft fo „ll(. „f ,he weakest and wickedest preduations wo for one to learn good) behaviour mid how to write lat- 

*■•••» ^ «»-.H-tfon, but they have of the » fine per, urrnars tram Ros, on. en.ph.yed by , nth™the crash, and he knew (!Wr rald. If we could- have had any hesitation in ad- 

; i l k, ami *hi-y persist in pu»uuig it., Bum at the \ nhmteer s dedicatory levee at Hutton thy wire m lip him mitting thu full powou of Mt. Huwurd-'H argument we 

Mr, ( hhiiinu h Ri’i-m'ii at New Haven. We have , Etiquette ani> Lebteik Wruteh.*—We have receiv- 

read this tefobmted, tUmument made in reply to the nr- ed of Mr.. E.. B. Waitt of the Danvers Periodical Depot 

gument ot < «oy. Reward, against the eontiniuuiee oi a treatise on “ Etiquette ” and the “ Letter Writer 
IkT... kil,. ..a il.„ U....4I. . _1_ n . 

U-vktoA' 

lia.'K I’V y« 

t«> > j. i • ■ - one makes a motion so 

• .: n- their eyes to thu 

.,■ - •. t•.■, anil they hod that all 

i triiing but time lost, and busi- 

• : • • a hy att^Tubnue at the 

. b ;. it i j .ntieubuTy to Immer 

i y me in,a<* diravtly applieuble. 

iiung at ail, might frequently be 

iij.ie and dear jdmi ieology in dravv- 

iie motimiH, Anything leaving u 

Hull. Asa huge number of tickets are already en- Friautl Shove was a native of Bighlon, in this state. 8hould have been convinced, by tlie inaullieienc’v 

gaged, we would advise those intending to go to the .He marmeit Estlicc Uarble uEHeablouk. wl.o survived Cushing’s Speech in reply. We haffisunnos. 

Ball to secure their tit kets early and prevent the dis- dum many years. R.*o was distinguished lbs amiability him tnlmtnn m«f.,nn i....,«r,i vm .. 

apjiQintment expeiu nted last X’ast of not bring, able to gentleness, industry and kind heartadnesHy a very mn- 

ptucure tickets at the dnoa. * bodiment of the “ exeellent woman ” ot the Proverbs. 

|Hhe was largely hospitalle to strangers, and at niontli- 

Piano uni the Pea mini IInul bkuuium—Mr. Pea- fly and yearly meetings of FiiumL, the house waa uhu- 

tRidy has again shown his continued interest in the ally thronged* 

Rthi»ulil,earin^.hia nann*, by a must welaome and time- 1 X*1 pulkies, Friend BHovv was with the old Federal¬ 

ly gift. We learn that Hon. IL R% Daniels 1ms receiv- ist«» ami a bitter enemy of the opposite party of Kepuh- 

< d u cheek upon Mr. Peabtuly’s bankers in Boston for Beans or M Jacobins,” an lie always called them, n name 

lie knew ** W °U<i t^10 " ‘‘ukest and wickedest pnodtiations we for one to learn good! behaviour and flow to write let- 

over lend. If we could have had any hesitation in ad- tens at a cost or only cue Dime for eaeh treatise, 
■mining the full powon of Mt. Rmvard.’s argument, we _, t_ 

1*nrrivc',i J*uve Hucu convinced, hy dm insufficiency of 'fifcE Hraom,ffl is tlie fourteenth ittlantie stoama 

annul, ntv i,m’ VwMn«’K in We haffiauppoaed lost# The following is the list 

,lim tu 1,0 "Mful t(> i'ozaid hi* reputation, on a point j. indent, never heard ofo 
} “ *0 untenable. 2. Columbia, all hands saved, 

rover »«. ]y there he any prineiplo established under our con- Xlumbolt, all hands saved. 

at month- »tit.ition„it i* that “ .ill men are bom free and equal,” *’ “‘F heand'ofo 
waa imu- 1 ' 5. City of Philadelpmav all handjs savedl. 

mul am possessed of like inalienable rights and privi- 0. Franklin, ali' Hands, saved.. 

ioges, without regard, to color in. any manner, whatever.. 7. Arctic,, a. few only saved'.. 

vttys fruitful to promote dis- $Jo0, the »anu? to be 

tion should alw ays be stated for the use of the si hi 

written vote that it could The letter eonferrii 

n:va*w;. —The story on our first page 

ijuiudetliujiiU thA fmt that many 

the same to be applied to the purchase of a piano they once adopted from thu French, hut afterwards En dish PI * ’ •* 

for the use of the school. discarded. lie was several times sen tne Representative Yjc^ ' 

The letter conferring this gift was received on the to the General Court, where he beemne eonspieuouH now thoru is > 

very clny of the final examination of the school, and it fVom his Angularities and bis sarcastic discussions in Mnokc ^^ Tlu. effect 

it had been announced in the evening to the vast throng 'the lobbies with the leading politicians of the opposite ,jlt' (.ir*cUl-iti< n tl 

which attended the exhibition at Peabody Ithil, it faith. Few could suceessfuby withstand his rniiery qr’icrion l(uul> ^ " 

would have been received with a burst of enthusiastic 'and his opponents generally came off.second! lm t in the .. /•1 x*!'* UlU.1 lL 

If in* 'Illej Wizard. 

Excessive Smokjno. — Dr. ,Sev Excessive omokjno. — Dr. Seymour, an. eminent 

English. Physidan, says ; “ Excessive smoking is a new 

vice.. Formerly:, only one of. a. dozen used, to smoke, 

now there is scarcely, one of a dozen who- does not 

smoke. 1 he effect of excessive smoking is to di press 

the circulation, the heart becomes weak, irregular in 

its action, and the pulse is scarcely to bo felt. The! 

1. President, never heard of.. 
*2. Columbia, all hands saved. 
3. Xlumbolt, all hands saved. 
4. City of Gnlasgpwq. navor hea?jd! oiV. 
5. City of Philadelphia* all hands saved!. 
G. Franklin, ali’ Hands- saved.. 
7! Arctic,, a. few only saved'.. 
8. lJacific, never heard of. 

I 9. Lyonnais, a few only savedl. 
I 10. Tempest, newer heard of. 
■ IL Austria, burned, many lives lbst.. 

12. Fndian, three dives lost*. 1 
13. Arago, all hands saved. 
14. Hungarian oil hands Ibsto probablly.. 

•- 

Eagle Engine Co. of this town gave the Gener¬ 

al 1 utnam.Co.,.of Danvers,, a eoUatiom on Tuesday fll 

a*r,o, but within the meolketii>n of many now applause. encountur of wits. Che of tiiiwi alter being hufllcd in tbin^H 

living, tlu rc weie tw 

tjt.v bi ll w hit U jhw him 

youtlpmceting boute 

tongues smrcesMfively, sstoh n from I The value of this gift to the school may be estimated Ins argument, taunted him with being a tanner, 

in tb« tow in; of the n/</-»-(JHd 'from the fact that the young ladies have voluntarily Shove quietly replied, “ yes, mid I carry sometimes,” 

youtlpmeeting houte. Groat indignation was felt at contributed ab tne mto of $10 dollars per year, for the In polities lie wus opposed to the cherished, opinio 

thtt tinui of this sacrelege, but the object of the ptrpe. use of a piano. 'J'hey are miw. through the kinduc s of Friend Sontliwick and Mr. Hutton, and there w 

trators w i> iw.xomplfohcd, it caused.the purchase ot of then* generous patron relieved from, this emmuus llttlu Mympathy but auicit< iHdUical rivalry hetwei 

patient loses ull. cnorgy. niubresKilntion.. Tikis statu of kist> week. The laiter came Here to escort the Danvers 

things sometimes continues for years. At length the atrikers on their way to Lynn* 

patient dies *>ften, very often, suddenly.” Young. ---- 

men Iwwaro t what boa lnq^ouod in England) may Vnmun, Dkv k Cto—Tfiis netranff enterprising^! 
►piiuons lM4j>pc,i here. 

a new* anil largi^r hell. Juscph Btaey w as one of the 

early Sextons of the village. It w as always understood 

that the lent tongues were thrown into die millpond 

from Gardner's bridge. 

x. them. This rivalry extended to their busimv#* ?ela- 

tion#. Friend South wick always found u sweet mor- 

XTnftn IIi hionations a# TeaciikSamuel G. sel of oamfort in securing athungain in hides, of whieh 

i*< seems w’cll established in a good, lboation and!a success* 

An. Ei.kuas.-b- £leauc*p—-Tftrhn^nihnan wlm ^lhminosa- ^°°k at tlieir «d»e*ttwaoi* 
t » *ui.w4imman, who them a share of yonr uatronao'e- 

illiqis a wwimiifiiy lifeless fwed into this colffi damn _ E ° | 

earth,, there in great part to doeny : who seas the -uhnl v> . T " 

Iturm in a. fow days pierce the clod, riso into tho air. 
at the lost tongues were thrown into die millpond Morn: Tli-HinxAffioNB o« Teaciieh#.-M;\ Samuel G. sel of comfort in securing udmegain in hides, of which germ in a.fow dnvs uierc » D > l i 6?Q9‘ UlC Vltftl Edward’s Imthov-ed.Paint Restorer.andPolisK# 

mi Gardner's bridge. Sargent, lately appointed to the charge of tlie Wallis Friend Shovu was in pursuit; In shretvdne.SH and drink tlittaun’-f rav» mul tho Y* f w° th° ^ Glass &c.~Thin valuable compound'with scarcely any 
—~ Grammar School 1ms resigned the situation ou account tunning they were vary well match,id. If a. }()t, <|f WUiylg and t,x ‘.j ‘ „ . ! T** Jifa^en» shoot UP“ labor will remove Grease Stains andiaRdintfroimpainl 

Omiswiow.—In our list of the Lyceum and library nfill health.. AVu hear also that those excellent female hitlca wae known to have arrived in Boston, their lior- rowal vesture J 1U/1(,Ble8 Beyond: the and restoto it to. its original purity... See--Adver# 
i . ..t.   ._i.-a._j i... , a- ml. ii......... ,v.« IaNaUa... n,wi \i;«k utmk ku>w„,iean<t <»iwi +. n- . ' ^ lOiiion, extract from the samn nnm_, *'■ Commrttjc, last week, as appointed by the Trustees of, teat-luo*, Miss Barnes of the Felton School, and Miss am were cariy hannawod mid «wen travolling: over the inon earth and id (nL extract from the same oom^- ment.. 

the P^mly Institute, we omitted, accidently, the Armstrong of the Rockville Primary have tendtmed tmuqdko to the city, wdforu riirir owners would often ithe led the r * \ ^ '°llai ^ vunotl05 of tho brtomi of --- 

uam« of.WM/ ly. WESTON, Esq., wlm is Treasurer of their resignations.. meet at tlfo mereliantis store at tho same hour. They solid Hubstunco^ftr pet!v1^ tho*inipy or Major- OMiorn.—In our notice of Major Osborn 

the TjBHieh Library and, lias always been connected We are glad,to hear that Miss Hale has consented to kept a striot w atch of oaelt other’s movements, (Once, of man and hi °q. ^ 18'to, iovm' tllc *>odi last week we accidently omitted to mention his thir^ 

with thp Xnsfitoto ’is bwi O* Committee. It could resume her rituatiou after, an interval of rust. In the when a.lot of hides had arrived, Friend! Shove started gent hubhundnm* i^o ^•intfelli- marriage to Mrs. John Saunders, with whom he passed 

ill afford to spare hkacrvice*. mean time a sulfetitutn will bu appointed to hear her away early in the morning, and his watchful neigh- hind tho vr-iv 7 ° e U) * thl8> tH)ema fo step bo- the cloring years of liis life, and who. still survives. 

*_____-.- closees, ^ Kir, saw him turn tho corner into Boston roaifi nmy ! . d ^ mystorios of creative- _!_ 

j|5«r Vat Barnards Refined Liquid h»» the -—-- —- “ Washington Street, but ho noticed that Friend. Shove torTof omniuote^8Peak) in tho lubro- Scars and Running. Sores.:—The so-called Scd* 

*esl “stick” in it,. “ He who will eat ft nut must eraok it.” (was in his old clothe* with his chaise loaded, with tools, Farmers ofFssex^' °°" Evomtt"*:Atldi,<iss' io have retorted on the Strikers by giwing.themthephttS- 

* ant nick name of.Running Soros.. 

stick ” in it. 

ocstrong of the lloekvXUa Primary lmve tendered tuimpUcu to the city, wham rifoir owners would often the leaf n . , • ' musand vanoties of tho green of —---- 

i lreiBaatiu),*.. meet atHim mimhantfi tt..ro attha »mt hmiB. q-h( S»j»icy ra-Utc- Maiob- OSuobs.—In our notice of Major OsW» 

Vo are glad, to hear that Miss little has consented to kept a,strict watch of each other’s movements, (<)nCe of man and In °n» . lch,lfrtD| foi’in' tlle ibodi last week we accidently omitted to mention his thk* 

ime her rituatiou after, an Interval of rest. In the when a.lot of hides had arrived, Friend! Shove started LlJL™ Tl 11 aa?* the intolli- marriage to Mrs. John Saunders, with whom he passed 

“ lie w ho will eat ft nut must eraok it.” 
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PH^oalled Scabs 

Lving-them the plea5 

Bonnet Ruches.—JOHN P. PEABODY has now 

open a very largo stock of Ruches for Spring Bonnets, 

ranging in price from Iff eta to 7£ ots. As he deals 

largely in this kind of Goods ho eon sell at very low 

prices* His customers also get the benefit of the 1 One 

Price* system. Bead hi* advertisement. 2w 

Lost, 
On Inst Thawtfsy evening-, between tlio South Church mitl the 

lVtthoUy Institute, a small package containing a gold mounted 

lupftnt pin and a silver thimble Tim finder will he suitably 

rewarded by leaving it at the Htoreof li. V, Stevens, Id Alain it 

mob 21 2fc 

Card. 
The officers raid member a of Eagle Engine Com- 

p.iny No 5, would return their nil.core thanks to 
■ the Empire Pirn Association No. ft, of Lynn, for the 
.Cordial Reception of our company oii Thursday 

and Friday March 15th and lfith. Also to Mr. Hammond, of 
Broad street, for favors while in route of Procession. To Foun¬ 
tain Fire Association No. 3, a delegation from the Eagles arc 
under obligations for favors received. To Mr. Geo. Hudson of 
the Railroad House, for tlio gentlemanly manner in which ho 
catered for us on Thursday night. Per order, 

It. W. JACOBS, Clerk. 
South Danvers, March 21st, I860. 

Joseph J. Biiler, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, .Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in the 

Wizard. 
Bead hia advertisements. Gall and examine liis 

Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your¬ 
selves. 

NO MORE HARD WORK! 1 
HOUSE - CLEANING MERE PLAY, 

EDWARDS’ PAINT RESTORER, 
FOR SPRING CLEANING. 

THIS article does not injure the paint as the old 
Soup and Sand process, hut with pure water and 

little labor paint can be restored to its original purity. 

Price per package sufficient to clean a moderate" 
sized house, 

35 OETSTTB- 

Sold by all the principal Druggists and Grocers. 

The proprietors having purchased of J. G. Tilton 
& Go. the patent right of 

Hoffman’s Cleaning Powders, 
and also of Edwards* Improvement on the same, now 
offer it for sale as EDWARDS’ IMPROVED PAINT 
RESTORER. 

FISHER, DAY & CO., 
Ho. lb8 Essex St., Salem, Proprietors. 

nich 21—tf 

JHavvtafjcKb 

In Salem, Murch 18, by Rev Mr Spaulding, Mr William M 
Ilill to .iss Annie M Lora. 

Oth, by Rov.Mr Mansfield, Mr Henry .Stunt* of Manchester, to 
Mias Sarah Simmons .o f Siilem. 

Dealt)#. 

In South‘Danvers, McliTfttli, Charles Walton Moulton, 21 mas 
■21 days. 

In Salem,March 16th, Mr (loorgo T. Dodge, 36 yearB 10 mos— 
son of Mr Ueorgo Dodge. 

South Danvers Post Olllcc. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

ON and after THURSDAY, December IbI, 1859, Mails will 
arrive dally, (-Sundays excepted.) at 

93-4 A M., and at O P. M. 
and will close at 10 0-4 A. M., and at 4 0-4 P. M. 

California Mails close tlio 4lh and 19 of each month nt 100-4 
A. M. Foreign mails close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 0*4 
A. M. Post office open, (Sundays excepted) from 7 a. M., till 
8 P. M. A. R. FiSKE, Pout Master 

South Danvers, Doe. 7, 1859. 

PAPER HANGINGS 
OF SPRING STYLES, 

AHD AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES. 

FOR Parlors; 
Eor Hulls, and Entries^ 

For Drawing Rooms,; 
For .Sitting Rooms.; 

For Dining Rooms.; 
.For Kitchens.; 1 

For Bud Rooms; 
For Chambers.; 

For Attics; 
For Ceilings; , 

For Offices.; 
For 'Stores; 1 

For Counting Rooms.; 
For Churches-; 

For Saloons; at 

,H. P. IVES & A. A. HMITIF3, 

.232 Esexand 38 Washington stree.s, 

inch 21 Gw qpp. Eastern Railroad Statfon. 

'3S3000 ®.OL3L«S i I 

;SPRING STYLES OF ROOM PAPER, 

GEORGE CREAMER 
EESPKOTFULLY informs the public, that ho has 

made unusual .preparations for the ipres ?nt year. 
Having the largest, newest, and best selected stock of 

FRENCH, 
ENGLISH, 

AND AMERICAN 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
(Boniers, iFirehoard Prints, Curtains, Sc. 

All of which were purchased direct from the Manu¬ 
facturers, find ure for sale at from 

20 to 30 per cent less 
than the same can be-bought for in Boston. 

The latest and most Unique Styles, suitable for 
Halls ; Parlors; Drawing Rooms; Sitting Rooms,; 
Dining Rooms ; Libraries ; 'Chambers ; Kitchens ; 
Attics; Stores ; Offices ; Ceilings; and in fact for 
every purpose for which Room Paper is used. 

The newest and best patterns received as soon as 
■manufactured. 

Builders, Contractors, and all Buyers, are invited to 
examine my stock before purchasing. 

GEORGE CREAMER, 

Brown Stone Blodk, 243 Essex street, 
Sign of Golden Book and .Stack of Paper, 

inch 21 6w 

Notice. WHEREAS my indentured apprentice, Charles J. 
Bigney, has absconded from my service and be¬ 

yond my control, I hereby warn all persons against 
harboring or trusting him, and decline all responsibili¬ 
ty, pecuniary or otherwise, on hia account. 

8o, Danvers, Mar. 21 I860, B. H. CLARK. 

tlLOClCS, VVatchc8, ftrid Aocoi-dooiis —”Jevvelry, 
/ Silver Ware, Spectacles, &c., neatly and expedi¬ 

tiously repaired; also Letter Engraving done to order 
bv Chaulijs Derby, at 

JOSEPH J. RIDER’S 
moh 21 2 West Block—188 Essex st. 

HITANNIA WARE. Tea Pots, "castors and 
Lumps, uf the best quality, at 

S C & A E SIMONDS’, 
meh. 21 House Furnishing store, 32 Front st. 

GROVER fit BAKER’S 
celebrated 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Boom Cor. Market S Summer St., over 

the Post Office, Lynn Mass. THIS Machine excels all others In Ita simplicity of construc¬ 
tion, Buko of Management aiul Strength, Elasticity and 

beauty of Stitch. It bcwb Cotton. Thread, or Silk, from com¬ 
mon spools, without rewinding—is the most reliable Machine 
in the market for all kinds of manufacturing purposes, while 
the Family Machine possesses advantages aver all others, for 
every kind of house sewing. 

The now improved Grover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 
reduced price of ftOdoilara, is peculiarly mlapLed to Shoe Work, 
as well as all other purposes where the Shuttle Milch is preferred 
it is superior for Hhue Binding-. Every Machine sold is warranted. 

The public are invited to call and examine the Machines at the 
Roomeyvcr the Post office, Fraziers building' Lynn Mass, 

H. BAKER, Agent meh 7 

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE. 
TWO THOUSAND PEAR TREES 

£ of various kinds, Standard and Dwarf, some of 
rtlieu. in hearing eandition. 

Apply at 70 Boston street, 
__ AVERILL & LOW. 
Salem, March 7,1860. Ro 

JOHN W. PROCTOR, 

1ms taken rooms, in the 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 
nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where he will lid found from 9, A, M , to 4, P. M., ready to at¬ 
tend to any husimss thnt nuty be“entrusted to his care. 

South Darners, Feb. 29th, 1860. 

SEARCH lYOUR GARRETS. 
Old American' Coiaa, 

Old Almanacs, 
Old Books, 

Old Pamphlets, 
In'good condition, purchased or exchanged bv 
feb 39 Bw II. M, BItOOKS, 213‘- Essex^treet. 

r | 'ABLE MATS. Shaker, Canton, and Oil Cloth 
A Table mate, at 

mch. 21 S C & A E SIMONDS*, 32 Front st. 

SILVER PLATED WARE &G. Just re¬ 
ceived an assortment of Silver Plated, Ivory han¬ 

dle, Table and Desert Knives, Pearl, Ivory, and Bone 
handle, Nut Picks, &c. 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
mcli. 21 . J88 Essex st. 

CARPET PAPES* the very best Article, con- 
tiuiaing a quantity of tar ; 

Also, Blue and Green Curtain Paper, all widths, for 
sale at the Paper Hanging Store of 

GEORGE CREAMER, 243 Essex st. 

ATLANTIC FOR APRIL, 20 cents.: London News 
Times and Punch ; Once a week, lor sale by 

H P IVES & A A SMITH, 
meh 21 ' 232 Essex st. 

J71RESH SUPPLIES of Marble Faun ; Still Hour; 
) G, W. P. Custis’s Recollections of Washington; 

Hood's Whims and Waifs; Worcester’s Qto Dictionary; 
Reminiscences of Rufus Choate, and other popular 
books. Received by 

HP IVES & A A SMITH, 
mch 21 232 Essex st. 

WETHERSFIELD GARDEN SEEDS, for sale by 
T A SWEETSER 

mch 21 37 Main street. 

j^LO VVER SEEDS IN GREAT VARIETY for sale 
J] by T A SWEETSER 

37 Main street. 

by 
mur 21 

PULVERIZED SWEET MARJORAM, Sage,-Sum¬ 
mer Savory and Thyme, for sale by 

T A SWEETSER, 
mch 21 37 Main street. 

Oliver St., Mission, New York. 
ALL THOSE BENEVOLENT PERSONS who 

have so liberally contributed thoir old clothing fix* 
the benefit of those under the .charge of Rev. Mr. Van 
Meter, of Oliver St. Mission, New York, will find a 
fresh supply, at extremely low prices, for the CASH, 
at the Dry Goods store of 

GEO. P. DANIELS, 
mch 14 .near the Monument. 

Received tills Week 

PARIS KID GLOVES-a full Spring stock ; 
Lisle Thread and. Silk Gloves—-for Spring 

Merino Iloisery—all sizes—seasonable; 
Closing out Winter Hosiery and Gloves—cheap 
Wrought Cambric Bands—new styles—bargains 
Wrought Bands—4 yards long—for Skirts;; 
Wrought Dimity Bands—all prices ; 
Wrought Muslin Bands—ail prices ; 
"Wrought, Cambric Collars—good—25 cts ; 
Wrought Cambric Collars—all prices—bargains^ 
Linen Hem’id lldikfs—25 ,ets—cheap:; 
Grass Cloth Hdlcfs- pretty—25 cts; 
Extra bargains in Linen Cambric Ildkfs;; 
Rutioulus and Money Bags—now stock.; 
Twine Satchels for Schools—42 ots,; 
Corsets—-best French makes—full stock ; 
Dross Trimmings and Buttons—new ; 
Linen Bosoms in every variety ; 
French .and Cotton Bosoms—new styles ; 
Pearl and Agate Shirt Buttons—full line; 
Embroidery—Saddler’s and dewing Silks; 
Knitting, Tidy and Crochet Cottons ; 
Thread Store Goods of,all .kinds,; 

AT TXTE EMBjROIDEJXY TRIMMING STORE, 

43SB HJSSB32C STROBE!!?rSAXLEikd:., 

JOHN F- PEABODY, 

SILVER PLATED WARE. Castors, Spoons, 
Forks and Butter Knives, constantly for sale at 

mch. 21 ,S C & A E SIMONDS 32 Front .st* 

Spring Roods. 
rraiOMAS W. DOWNING & CO«, arc mow open- 
X ing a large and choice selection of 

&JBK8 ; French CVmtimes.; 
Poplins ; French Prints ; 

•Goat:* Hauhs.; Gi*&cjhamb ; 

^ Pujlk i»e Chevres ; M, De Laines ; 

and various ;other fabrics adapted to the coming season, 
to which they invite the attention of-purchasers, 

mch 14 » .L79 Essex street, Salem. 

WELCH & FAIRFIELD, 
DEALERS IN 

FLOUR, C3- DR „A_ I 3ST 3 

And Family Groceries. 
fob 22 HI ami 15 LOWELL NT.. :3m 

MUSICAL NOTICE. 
CHICKERING & SONS’ PIANO-FORTES. 

ANN It. BRAY, No. 7fi Federal Street, would 
j Inform her friends in S.mtli Danvers, and the 
f public generally tlmtsliu keeps fui sale and to let 
Oliickerintf A* Sons* Piano Fortes. They are se¬ 

lected with great care, and need only to he tried to prove their 
superiority over every other iu the rntuket. Tlio very best 
terms given. 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPIIIXES 
For sain nml to let. tlnor nower and quality of tonu none *enn 
surpass them. A. It. BRAY, 7G Federal street. 

SUPERIOR KID GLOVES. Ann R. Bray 
70 Federal street, lius received a complete assort¬ 

ment of Kid Gloves, Spring Colors, in all*the different 
sizes ; no Gloves will compare with ours, for duralfi- 
lity and elasticity. Ladies will please call and make 
their selections. 1 meh 14 

For Sale. 
The HOMES'!LAD of the late Matthew Hoop- 
Eli, i f Danvers, consisting of an elegant, well- 
llnislicd Brirk llousc, with a stone barn and out- 
Imildiugs, and about Id acres of choice land. It 
is situated *in Danvers-port, on the Main street 
leading from Danvers to Malcin, and about one 

mile from the ILilIroud .Station In South Danvers, from which 
there are four daily traiiiH to and tram Boston. The buddings 
are Incited on high ground, overlooking ail the laud and the 
sever..1 villages in the vicinity. The gardon in front of ihe 
house, of about one acre, ia well stocked with fruit trees in a 
bearing state. The buildings with the garden will lm sold sop- 
arete from tlio other land, if dashed. 

For farther particnl rs and terms, which will bo liberal, in¬ 
quire of L1SW1H ALLEN, South Danvers. fob Uvi 

GEORGE P. DANIELS 

Is NOW SELLING, REGARDLESS of COST 

HATS Sc CAPS, 

WEN’S & BOYS’ OVERCOATS, 
Furnishing Roods and Umbrellas ! 

-Also-— 

DRY GOODS 
As cheap for Clash as can be found in Essex County 

83 Main St.#—Three doots east of Monument. 

fob 15—tf 

Thomas W. Downing A Co.,. INVITE attention to their large and well selected 
stuck.of CLOTHS for G entlemen .and Boys’ Wear, 

to which constant additions will be made of the most 
desirable styles in the market, 

meli 14 4t 179 Essex street, Salem. 

BY P. P, C1QUGH. 

AucMou Sale of Horses, Wagons, Ac. 
At tlm Grist Mill of the DANVERS 

_IIU)N WORKS, March 22d, 10 o’clock, 
A, M.,'6 Horses, among w’liidli are 
l Bay Horse, Oyrs eld, a superior draught horse 
1 Brown Maro, 10 yrs old, “ “ 11 
L Bay IIorHo, 10 yrs old, suitable for ajfamily lioi-so, 
l 2 Horse Wagon, new last if all. built of the best material, 
1 light Express W*gon, with shifting ’top, and superior iu every 

respect, 
l heavy Express Wagon, new last fall, and but little used, 
1 light Covered Wagon, with shifting top, nearly new, 
3 Concord Wagons, 
1 Double Runner Fung ; 1 set Dbl Runners; 1 -Sleigh. 
S setts lead Chains and Harness, 1 Exp’ css Harness, 
L light Express Harness; 2 setts heavy do; 
Grain Chest. Trough, and Tools, (used In stable), Grain Bags, 
Measures, ScaleB, and various other articles used in a mill, 

1 half blood Alderney Heifer, 3 yrs old, 
1 “ M “ •* .24 yrs .old. 

Both of the above IleiferH come from supeiiior 
stock, nudcaWd in Atirii and May. 

Sale Positive. D. P,. CLOUGH, 
Dauvorsport, inch 14—2t Auctioneer. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
TT'SSICX SS. February 28th, 1800 Taken on Ex-endian and 
JLU will he sold at Public Au lion at the Post oGice in South 
Danvers in snid rmnity on Saturday the thirty first day of March 
nest, nt two o’clock I1, M. 

The Right in Equity that Stephen (M>orn,*of Smith Danvers in 
-said county has to redeem the following described moitgagedreal 
estate, situated in said South Danvers aforesaid, viz., A certain 
.piece of land containing live acres more or less, bounded easterly 
lj.y land of the heirs of J. Dustin, southerly by land of Win. Sut¬ 
ton, and westerly by land of Stephen Blaney,* with all the privi¬ 
leges thereto belonging. Also a certain dot of'land bounded wes- 
turly bylioiten street, souDierly by land of Moses Ti>nsk, easterly 
by land of School District No. 1, and northerly by'and of S W. 
Mackiistire, with the devi lling bouse wherein said Osborn now 
lives, and all other buildings thereon. 

STEPHEN UPTON, Deputy Sheriff. 
8outh Danvers, Feb. 29, 18!>9. 

Newman & Symonds, 
I|“AWE on hand and for Sale, a supply of New Buckwheat 

Also, best quality of Now York Syrup. dee 14 II 

ANOTHER SUPPLY of those Etruscan Lava 

Sets—Pin and Ear Rings. Gold Armlets, Fin¬ 
ger Rings, and *loelects. Also a full assortment of fine 
Silver, Tea, Table, Salt and Mustard Spoons, &c, re¬ 
ceived by 

meh, 21 JOSEPH J. RIDER, 188 Essex st. 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer iu 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 
Sloves atoned nnd well cared for. Also special attention 

given to lining nnd repairing Stoves. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 

C ANS, WICKS, .naid LOWEEK’S PURE 
KEROSENE OIL, for sala by 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
melt 14—If 1.75 Boston Street. 

ANN B. BRaY, 7& Federal Street, wiH 
open this morning., now styles of Spring and Sum¬ 

mer goods; our assortment comprises all the desirable 
Styles in the market. Having for so long given my at¬ 
tention to the selection of dress goods .} I am confident 
we can suit the tastes of all our customers. 

Ladies will please call before making thoir seleo- 
tionsu 

IR, JSTjPLJBL id3 s 

REFINED LIQUID GttlE. 
UTEFUX. IN EVERY HOUSE 

EOIt mending Furniture of all kinds, ToyH, Crocker}-, Glass 
Ware, O ’iiamnulH of every description, and for all pur¬ 

poses whore Glue of any kind is needed. This preparation is 
(free from sediment or any unpleasant smell, and is „ 

ALWAYS READY FOR USE. 

TRY IT 
Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr., So. Danvers. 

P Ii I a 10 U 5 a TC K T S. 
For sale by T A Swoetaer, Goo E Moaeom, Smith Danvera, 

and by drugglslH, stationer?, hard Ware dealorB generally. 
{^Fislmr, Day &. Co,, and D B. Brooks & Brother, Wholesales 
Agents for Salem. 

Weeks & Potter, Wholesale .Agents, 154 Washington Ktuvmt, 
Boston, jail 25 —if 

TJJV IT A_Brusli aceompani cb each 
Ini II Bottle. 

AUCTION SALE! 
v-v BY ordor of Court, will be Hold at Public 

31S Auction, at Danvers-port, on High street. 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES, each eouven- 

_ lent for two tenements, having about four 
acres of Baud attached thereto, and running back to Waters 
ltivcu*. The above is part of the estate of the late Joseph 
Porter. 

Sale to take place on the premises, on the 10th day of April 
next. For particulars apply to Mrs Abigail P. Porter, on the 
premises. 

Danvnrsporfc, jnn 4 

Bargains! Bargains! 
AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 

(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing A Co.,) 

Wishing to reduce the stock of 

DRY GOODS 
Which ho has just purchased of W. W. Palmer {it Co., at a 

Discount, will offer the Bamc for a short time only, 
at prlcos which will 

Ensure a Speedy Sale. 
Purchasers will fitul.it for thoir interest to call at 

Stope, 1811 Essex Street, Salem, 

(Recently occupied by W. W. Palmer & Co.) 

A. J. ARCHER fit CO. 
fob 15—tf 

R E MOVA L. 

JOSEPH .1. RIDER, would inform liis friends 
and the public, that lie has removed from 242 Essex Sanet, 

to the New and BpaeiouB Store, 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, 1?8 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

which has been fitted up expressly for Ms business, and where 
wili be coiiHtanlly found a full and extensive assortment of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
lu the newest and most desirable styles, and at prices as lew as 
such goods can be purchased iu Boston or New York. 

Grateful to the Inhabitants ol tills city and vicinity fir the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subscriber will, by 
strict attention to Ids biisiusst, fair prices, and a desire to ac¬ 
commodate, endeavor to merit a eontinuaneo thereof. 

JOSEPH J. BIDER, 
fob8 2 WEST BLOCK. 183 Eemx Street. 

CLOTHING STORE! 

B,. S. D. SYMONDS 

Has opened a STORE in TRASK’S BUILDING, 

52 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

LwdIEXsr3S BOYS3 

CLOTHING, 
Including 

BOOTS,SHOES, RUBBERS, BITS* DIPS 
And all such Goods as are generally found in such 

a store. 

READYMADE CLOTHING 
AND 

FURNISHING GOOES. 

Particular attention will he given to keeping a constant 
supply of 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
The above Goods are of the best quality, and will he 

soM as low as similar articles can be had in South 
Danvers or Salem. 

LADIES 
Are particularly invited to call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere, 

dec 21—tf 

WYATT «3c PARSONS5 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Brags or String, 

Are prepared to furniah Music for Balls, Parties, AssunAdies 
etc., ou the most reasonable terms. 

E igngements can he made with ,7. If. Parsons. No..7 Pleasant 
Street, II. Pitman, 4 liOBtt'n st, or E. H. Staten's, 101 E.-wcx st. 

Sileni, lan 4— f 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

■94 Main Street, Bouth Danvers, 

IIAS now on band, and intends to constantly 
1 keep a lull assortment of all desirable kinds 

11 ^ i and styles of Boots, .Slices and Rubbers, 
which he would l>e happy to dispose of to 
his Friends, anil libo Public, at satisfactory 
prices. 

Repairing expedition-sly And neatly dune. 
dee 7 WILLI VIU J. WaLTON, 91 Main treat. 

Para Rubber Mittens. 

^FEW PAIRS can be found at WALTON’S, 
fl .94 Main Street. .jan 18 

^ Rich 
TTELYET VESTINGS, at 
V dec 28 

BURBECK’S, 
249 Essex Bt. 

Furnishing Goods. 
rpIIE latest styles iu -the.market, at 
X dec 28 BURBECK’S, 249 Essex st* 

B. F . S T E Y E N S 

WATCH MAKER. 

— AND DEALER Iff — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVJHK AND PLATED WAKE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

)lil Gold and Silver tata in rolmiigu for Ni*w« 
Watches, Clocks, JeWclry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted. 

READ! READY 
special sale 

OF 

HEADY- MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS M0 SHOES, HUTS, GAPS, 

And. (xent's FuTiiisliing Goods, 
Together with all other Gooily in store, 

SEPTEMBER last I advertised that 1 should 
1-7 umke South Dinn ers a permanent plum* ef Imaiuuaa, ami nt 
that time I had no idea of leaving it, but si nee then I have made 
arrangements to change my business, mid shall do so about the 
tart of March, or just ns soon ns 1 can ill* p.iseof my stuck, which 
is n.u of the best, selected stock of goods that rau le found iu 
any town or city i» Massachusetts, outside of Boston ; and I 
take this method to inform my friends ami the public, that, pre¬ 
vious to my removal, I riiatl tell Readymade Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes, Hats, Caps, and |(ieuts. Furnishing Goods, together 
with nil other Goods in store, ton numerous to mention, a great 
deal cheaper than cun be bought at any store in .South Danvers 
or Salem. * 

jTf This is no advertisement to run off ;:nfjhl stock of goods, 
for my stork is new’, having nearly all been purchased rinee the 
first of September last; neither is it a thing gat up to deceive 
the people, buL a bouaride fact j and I won lit cordially imilc all 
in want of any article in my line of business to give me tin early 
call, and I promise them they shall not go away without being 
benefited. This sale will lie conducted strictly ou the CASH sys¬ 
tem, as I shall have no convenience for colluding bills after the 
closing up bulu. 

LOOK AT SOSVIE OF THE PRICES. 
regular 

my priecB, prices. 

Gents. Wool Undershirts and Drawers, 50 to 75 cts. 87 to $1 
“ Silk Undershirts and Drawers, per pair, 5 00 

Large lot of Portsmouth Undershirts & Diaw era 95 
30 
Id 

1 00 
2 50 
3 25 
1 75 
1 57 

ft 00 
1 25 

50 
50 

1 37 
Sc 3 25 

«1 jft & 4 
25 & 2 50 

175 

16 MAIN ST,, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danveiis, WJW5S. 

Cheap and Durable Article 
es IvIP BOOTS 

Quarter per pair, at 

MEN'S KIP BOOTS—only Two Dollars and a 
Qut 

dec 21—tf 
Ii. S. I). SYMONDS, 

52 Main st., S. Danvers. 

Mitchell’s Patent Men’s Boots. 
IHTHIS new and improved article, with anctalic soles, 
X protecting the feet from dampness, may be found 
at R. S. D, SYMONDS, 

dec 21—tf Trask’s Building, No. 52 Main st. 

Have Ion Seen THOSE 18 dollar suits, at 
dec 28 

BURB FAfv’ 
Esse; 

S, 

liieli Silk (YASIIMERE Vestings, at 
J dee 28 

BURBECK’S, 
249 Essex st. 

Heavy Overcoatings, at 
dec 28 

BURBECK’S, 
240 Essex st. 

FRESH SUPPLIES of Hayes’ Arctic: Boat 
Journey; Michel ct'a .Woman, (La Femme;) fcjir Rohau’a 

nhost, Gold Foil, and allithe new puhHentmnH. at 
GKOllOES CREAMER’S, 

meh 7 243 Essex st, IJrown..Sinnn Block. 

]\/| USIG. The Lily of the Valley, Waltz, hy 
If JL Charles D’Albert; Tlio Rsighing Beauty Waltz.; Sprites 
of the Rill, Bolero by II S Thompson; Still in my dreams 
tliou’rt near, song by Foley Ilal, author of Ever of Thee: 
Uarling Nell and Augel Mary Dell, music by Dr Everett; An* 
goMuo Waits, by Jas Beliak. Just publishes and for ealo at 

CREAMER'S Music store, 
anch 7 Brown .Stone Block, Salem. 

SLATE PICTURES, for the instruction and 
amuBeiuenfc of the young, for sale by 

II P IVES & A A SMITH, 
mch 7 opposite Eastern Rutroad. 

II & 12 
9 00 

in Of) 
5 no & r, no 
7 50 & 8 no 

14 01) 
9 50 

Gents. Wool Socks, 
Large lut of heavy Cotton and Wool Socks, 
Large lot of very nice Buck Gloves, 
Gents, nice heavy double soled Kip Boots, 
Some very nice Gents. Calf Boots, 
Boys line ivip Boots, 1 to ft 
Youth’s extra KipJBuots, 

Men’s, Boys* and Youths * .‘hoes, of all kinds, will be sold hnV 
to close oil*. All my Winter Garments have been cut and made 
since the first of October* Please Jo ok at the prices. 

my prices, reg. prices 

One lot of Men’s ex heavy Beaver Overcoats, $10 00 $.14 & $15 
One lot of Men’s cx. heavy Beaver Overcoats, 8 (KJ .. 
One lot of Mnu’js ex. Pilot *♦ fi (If) 
One lot of Men’s heavy Cloth ** 7 01) 
one lot of Boys’ “ « «< 5 50 
One lut of Boys’ very nice u 5 20 
Men’s vu~y nice Black Frock Coats, “ fJ 50 

“ ** “ li « “ 7 0U 

Business Coats, Pants and Vests, will he sold 
very low' to close off the entire stock. 

Ladies1, Misses1 and Children’s Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers, at a great discount from the ruling prices. 

Y'ou can have a good Trunk or a good Um¬ 
brella for a little money. 

A large lot of Boys’ Jackets and Pants—now 
is the time to buy them low for cash, 

HATS AMD CAPS 
At a low mark, to close off stock. White and 
fancy Shirts; Collars and Bosoms at a low figure. 

The Hayward Rubber Company Boots and Shoes. 
Men’s Rubber Shoes, - - - 87 cts. 
Boys’ Rubber Boots, - - ^2 10 
Youths’ Rubber Boots, - 1 70 
Ladies’ Rubber Shoes sml S.,ridels 07 
Mines’ “ “ «♦ u 
Children’s “ “ *> «- dd 

A lot of nice Enamelled Bags I will sell for 
GO cents etieh. A large lot of Cu-tmi Made Black. Pants, a 
very superior article, w ill be, offered at a grunt bargain. Ruhruy 
•Jackets, i§2 00 ; Heavy Reeling Jackets, $2 70 and 85 25 ; Glazed 
Hats for GO cts each—now is the fime to buy. A goml substan¬ 
tial Umbrella for 08 cts j a very nice Umbrella for 1 00; a superi 
or Umbrella for 1 17. 

I wiH seR off the largest and best assortment of IIATS that 
was ever ottered in South Danvers for less than the manufactur¬ 
ers’ prices. 

Why do I sell so low ? Because I wish 
to close up my business. And I will sell you cheaper and better 
bargains than cun be bought at any other ttore in the State, 

3. 
13 Warren Bank Building 

feb 8 

BOTT, 
South Danvers Square. 

___ __ lm 

IDRIENDS UN SALEM" & SO. DANVERS, 
JL5 WILL PLEASE TO A'OTK K. 

ANN R BRAY, 7ti I!mtV-ral nsreet, will sell at cost, 
Beautiful styles of bright figured Tliibets, nt 81; 
Tlie very best st,j Ian of All-wool ,\j do La lues, 50 e; 
Rich styles do, former price Lm, at (!2t c; 
French Prints, former price 25. . nv Is ; 
Domestic G»*o»ls«i.f every description. 

The above Goods at Cost for thirty days. 
One nun all are invited to call. tf jan 25 

WORCESTER'S QUARTO D1CTIONA1 
A fresh supply of the alovo new work has been vet 

ed, and for sale at the subs ridiion price l»v 
Hick 7 U l> 1VKS &, A A SMIV 

fUEW IiOOKS. For sale by II. 1*. IVES & 
Im a a smith. 

The -Student ami .fv-lur lmaster f v March, Mt rrv’n Muammi 
and Youth’s Cabinet for March, Hunt’s Merehaut’s Magrw.ine 
*nr. l'h, The London Lancet, Ili-toiical Magazine,—sv.h- 
scriptions for these and til other Magazines received. 

arch 7 yH2 Essex, and 5li Washington street. 

f INSEED OIL. English Linseed Oil and 
JLJ Pure White Lead, constantly for sale at 

'rfu,J S 1 L A tsaMONDS', 35 Front street. 

BLACK SILKS. V/e deal largely in black 
Silks, always selecting the best grades of every 

width and quality ; ana sell them at the lowest prices. 
meh 14 ANN R. BRAY. 

npUFTS BRONCHIAL LOZENGES, for 
JL sale by T. A. BW REUSER, 

mch 14 37 Main street. 

AMITIES CURATIVE AND CLEANSING 
43 COMPOUND, sole by 

Midi 14 T. A SWEETf-RU 37 Main street. 

Dr. Haul’s Spirit, 
NATH’L HAWTHORNE. Presli supplies 

of the Marble Faun ; or, the romance of Monte 
Beni, by Hawthorne, Hayes’s Arctic Boat Journey.; 
MuCiintoek’« Fate of Sir John Franklin Discovered ; 
Hood’s Whims and Waifs. South and north, by J S 
C Abbott. Habits of Good »Sru ietv; &e Ree’d by 

H P IVES & A A SMITH, 
ruck 14 «og.qjositc Eastern Railroad. 

LUSTRE CHINA. ^ WMt© and Lustre ChL 
na Tea Ware just opened at 

meh 14 SO & E A SIMONDS’, 32 Front st 

p OLD BAUD CHINA. Rich and Fancy 
\JT China Tea Sets, from New York, opened at 

S C & E A SIMONDS’, 
mch 14 32 Front Btareet. 

HITE TEA SETS, White Stone 
W Bets sets of new patterns, with a full nssortmen 

■Colored Tea Ware, at SC&EA SIMONDS’, 
mch 14 House FurnisSiing store, 32 Front 

D R. JAYNES’ MEDICINES, 
f Jaynes’ Expectorant, Jaynus* Alt, ralivn, jaynuh* Gar* 

minativc Balsam, Javtu-s’ Hair 'Tonic. Jaynes* Sanative PillK, 
Jaynes’ Tonic Vermifuge, Jaynes’ Hair live, for sain by 

T. A. SWBEfSER, 87 Main sir.iet 

RICH AND NOVEL. The Opera Peril 
eadi bottle ii iiecompauaed with a pfioingnndi of 

i’tti. Sold by T. A. .SWKE TSF 
f*‘h 29 37 Main st 

HOOM PAPERS still selling very cheap at 
II 1»IVES & A A SMITH S, 

mch 7 Book and Paper stove, Stearus’ Building 

Clieap House lots for Sato. 
TUB fSUlJ.SCHnnui offers for Sabi t)nn Hundred 

5u tku rear, (southerly) of Wash- 
—Bteeut, almut 5 niinutes walk from tlio Bleu cil¬ 

ery, and 1.) minutes walk from the depots, Dost OlTnrn &v. They 
aio ideasanily locatnd. cliidly upon Bakmtims stroot, which 
has b3ou recently laid out and graded, over land suflieiently 
elevated to give a full view of the vJIage, and tlie neighboring 
c,tY C . , ^It41,riee and terms of payment are such ns to 
put it within the reach of any man having health and employ¬ 
ment, to proenre a permanent homestead. None but persons 
of good moral characterfneed apply, as it will be my endeavor 
to limit, as far as possible, the sale to such persons. Any one 
wishing to bargain for a let, will find if best to make an early 
application, as the best lots are being taken iqr—nearly 20 hav¬ 
ing already been sold SIDNEY O. BANCROFT, 

.South Danvers, Dec. 7. 1859. riribn 

Dr. Ham’s Spirit 



WILLIAM J. LOTT, | BURNHAM’S 

Foreign and domkstic fruit, sout“ danTBwS ANB B°STOf 
At»-. Central St., Bo, »«,«„. „ Ba,Ir0S“1 .»«« „ra 

JOHN H. B. SWAfU, 
PLASTERER AND STUCCO FINISHER, 

()(jiceli6 Main Sired, %*|4Danvers, 

T m Wftdy ti 4» in^totittg at i hi: k* ^ 0<u,h 
X or BHim-Utinirthatis iltjuivuli-'iit. ” , r,_ 

Ballroucl and Wagon Express. . r 
Eailrofttl I’rrifjrht Train k*;ivt)s for Uofetou, »t - " ft* P m X or iwjieUiiiigthatis lvjiuviili.'iit. ~ 

.—-- Leave* UunUm fur feMtuU iiauvuis at - - - * PDt>t Skitmal Uimt, 20 eviiU; B»v,t om> CoRt 18 celita; toimnoH 
Onwfw, LeFi^Mt, Ftg^, Da»fa. CwmnH, Oitron, 1’rnnet, wngf.n Kvnrcp Ipavto. fur Benton - • * . 10 am Coat, 17 rents. In alUa^b tn liave mill ot thu outa. 

mivw, Ci«n.r»:,s Not, .fall kind., Dry ami Proved Din- fiXJl ifiEST . “ . , - - 4 pm bathing dona at «l S» per tUMU.amt. Xwp a«Uw« will be 
ger, Srtrflinos, i %*aw, t''Oittmtinm»ry, Jelly* and Jasi^t, T«- ' _ . . , 1,511- Notes Drafts cllai# it liy the day, nm? ih'iliu titty vnnts forTcBdti*H. 
mam, Walnut *u<l Uualkroon Eetehwp, Fnmth and American 1UUy<w &*»»«"«• Fr c'f'an<l?£yii*,1! ft J'T 1 ™U 'variant my i.^t nmk to li« a* good «i catt be done by 

War*‘iw*ter*blr* and other aimers. nml trmniu^ion ut Unfersaml Small I aLRas^s, «e., Lynn or Huston Piastmeni. u,cl1 * 
- - ---_ _,---_ Leaves, y.tiuh Itanver-i at - * - • IDlatn, SJ pm -—--—-—-— •- 

ji. s. flint. ir.*.rwilliam ii. kurbeck, 

<***»* BEiDY• MAX® CLOTHING, QWTS’ 

- wishing flooiaatw oats, 
aig il by tin! dav. iiih; ilnilui-tHty ronta for 1 cMderH. 1300IS, SIIOIj* , 

South Danvers and Salem Line? 
NEWMAN & SYMONDS, Omnibuses. 

DWI.KK3IM and after MONDAY,-May 4, 1S59, tie 

FAMILY GROCERIES, P,r;r“JB"“"l“r" 
3ADY - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ EUE- Jj” ^/j, l x.3 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 l-2j 

B‘ ti 1'"’ Leave'No. 13 Central St. Salem, at '" 

E . S . K I, I N T, 

Mair..slay tur»ir ami j>««h.r in 

X2ST3STER, SOLES, 

A»0 SHOE STIFFENIN6S OF ALL KINDS. 
2 Main Street, Hut hi Danvos. 

T,A.8weefHer, { ApoBieeary, 

South 

Main St., £ Dan vei*s. 

1 TA‘8 ut? humi M tins’ 
1 1 '■•■dh'iui-a. Ai 

• !<• 0,0 net:- , 1, , 
l»ntg 1 l-. iiii. uU 

T >d pfock, t f Family 
F*»r*:igii. I.(il'L'hcsS. 

i. T «. mid Mta- 
ty fmipflrmi by 

Leaves, y,uuh Danvers &t * * - - - IDj am, Sipm 
Leave* lUntm at - - - « r - * *» p m 

mvais imiNisni.it for kxtra jui^ at short kotiuk, 
DritevH to bo kdt in b nun D layer* nt tha stole ©f W. M TAILOR AND IJ It A f B It , 

aenba &. Son un .Main stu-1. aua al iha offlaa on Central <~k*e\ 
t»ei>t,i.p1..wiii* the H..IUTU ami Lowell Ueput Q&B STKEBT. 

tUlki M, in iv.i ton, K >. d Wadiington btroot. and,No t Black- aom 
stone Btiert, and an urdor l*»>x »»t Ao.fed lJearl atreot. [CHOA’IK Itl.*»t hj*»*• « 

K I'. BtJRXH.Wl Proprietor. TTroULD imftwm his cuKf.ntn rH ami Hip imbUc, t iat ltn hiw 
U K SIKR F. utR.N HAM, Agent. }\ rm hand and Is dally receiving, fur Fall wul Wiulnr tiinie, 

Holt Ii D'tiivora, Jim. *1, litlUADOLUTH, 
--—-—.^ - ........ DslESKINH, 

2=L3EljmZ»*& pasts u-wns.^ ^ Ao 

1 DIMERS & BOSTON RAILROAD ITU i Ililil K II If IT lv BUiT I Uil llilIlillUiiIJ, Ty PFKCIiABKRH of Nien Uuutom Ready Made Clothing ho 
. ¥ 5 t i would cull their attention to the Hloek which la of Ulfi owu an«l 

| 1 Av I Now York mitnu'acmre, made and cut m the hast slylea, and 
' sold at the kOWK&T GAHII I’lllCKB. 

Leave South LhUiVVi'8 at . , . 5 1-2 p. ni. Aim — A fhmeral Assortment Id Cents Fumisiliag.Gofnf. 
, r i ™ ■ Fine Mhirts made to order. „ .. , ,, , 

JiQSlOii .. , d 1-2 p, m. f MnitiAiM 1,01(11 will b« found at this FBtah.iahment, 

Orders to lit? lot ut It. Q. Spillcr’s efeuie, Main Bt., wuuil‘ be haVW to receive, tho caiis af his friend*. 

wid at Freight Depot, Htmth IhitiverB .—-l--—:-----—— --- 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, V FULTON ST. JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, t if OULU rttipecfcfulljr invite the attention of the 

"L'ctiug iUlls, Notes, Utnft.H, Ne. \ \ eitteetti of Buiith llttnvera, to his btoek of 

rrssleaves8.Danversatll)a.w. Boston,11-3 p.m, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
/^Gnuth called for and delivered in Uuhtcm and t<| wb^h bc ^ujmi roeeired largo and deiirable ad- 

th PanvtiH. _ _ ditions in varkius btylcs and ut all prices. 

uti. I.tuvr., j;,,, 4-if __________ SILVER PLATED WARE, 

South Danvora h 

s.im’l NKwatA-v 

fWAp 

L; Main, ihmv Farts street, 

s>;:IIi*Ariip Drops, 

1 ■’ 'r : ' ' • - * i' ' * - m ihe fm *l, 
:- i '•>■ i • i!• ii*i’. »•* W:I1 ,ai(f tliUitrii- 

, I'.’vo i’ f t and . it it - . OVney in 
•' >•■ I • t r, Ji, i%,4s if tain ♦» 

'■< ’* * •- ns J. a ’ r i .-t '.illy ,, 

SASH STOEE 
ill DANVM'KS. 

natm’l symonss, u’jVy ’ 

~~T> rTFi-nT £■ J-adS’ Room, at Needham & Hwrke*, ^ 
• 11LAC Jx, « t 272’Essex Street, and at the Offices. - I 

sam MfO O O ” SlN“L,= [,'UIE on thc re2u,ar r0“te' G cents*or J 
, §\T$U Wwvl/j, ty Tickets for $1 00. ’ , ■ 
1 " J called for or left off the ioutey at 
lUAUE AT 11.U..UOAP Inman, tarn. ^sude, the fare will bo W 1-2 eente. • • - i 

tinier B.X --- Extita Coaches faimishe^at MUmare, a^re^-, , 

flight I ^ Bouth^Panrera, Beo-7.__==_^' : 

: rXii'™S..^c;!il?;^o» ' Eastern Railroad. ■ ?. | 

v^.Ma «„» station in boston on causeways j 

Office ih Square at Hailboad Freight Depot. 

Order ll«*x in 

Slight I 

Miiisd mi n I J.-YND colleetiug iUlF, Nute«, IliuftH, &e. 

Bxjd'rss leaves S. Dnnvers at 10 n.m« B^lon, 31-3 p.m, 
^ dT'Unudb culled fur and delivered in Boston and 

.‘south Dan verb. 
£3- JF- REED, 

Siiiitli Iiftiivm’M, };m 4-»tf 

SSe^Tob^agqn, 

VTAVINO in ado arrangements with the llmston 
XX Oil Cumimny, for a full supply of Oil for the comn h 

ir, 1 shall he prepared to soil 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
as cheap ns can he bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
»f uvnrv ilnfU'-rlptinn, at a lower price than evsr. Also, Glnss 
uurt Paper Mimics, Wicks, Brushes, Burners, L'nns. &c , all ui 
which is uifoic-4 at tile lowest Oasli Prices, 

at Kiti &■ KW Main street, 
tXm. ? ■ (t O .SPILIjKR. 

K.misacom. 

Dealer in 

BBU&S & MEDICINES 
I^ Mot Articles, &e 
i Buckets, Fun tors, t.’upH, Hpooii-htihU rsy Toust Haekn, i kj/* , . 1YT A T Kf SrU • • 1 '>( > 

« I.-. pl v v- * t 1 >20 ■«MAIN ST.-U3G 
JlH .^sdi . mma- hiiivob, iorkM, Ac., Ac., vVe., 

|| SILVER WARE -Nearly opposite UunvcrB iHink,.boutli Danvers. 

■ No greater variety, or hotter goods, con he found m ( '( ) - PAKTNKKSIIIP NOTICE. Thc Sub- 

Htilem or Boston, my goods being purchased from thu st.rjiK ■r, having sdd itis interest in the IjtisimihH of Huo ivm; »v 
' *■ Hfimo iinmufiicturerH and ut the same prices as the Pkjck, to Mr. .KiBBPJI PIUL’E, who has been in the employ 

H* sub eRh.-r is Stilt ,ne,.i»y,.,n„ ,b, Mil kiu.isof .Tell Work ii. H,llU ,„i v„rl Ii.iiise^ uiul mmsists in of the Hrm fur the past ten years, retires irum the hmnnm-s, 
,G t Tenmitig, s.o h :i ' r. im.yo,{: Furuilnre and Merchan- digest-UoHtun Aud h i k imu.H,*, u id umsiBis m wJl||.h in tliturw j,„ eonducted by the Into partner and his 

* f :ui, •(-..Mi'.riptluu ^bt.iu town, or to nnd from the neigh- part, id Knives, 1 orkii, and hpooiis, oi ail kinus, at va- hrothar, mnliir thu style of 
_ * 7.:....:. _ § i.s.L.iu Sin I 

yiileitt or Boston, my goods being purchased from thu briber, having *«M his interest in the husinm 
same iinmufiicturerH and ut the same prices ns thu J Phjue, h* Mr. .IiiHP.PH PJlitJK, who lia« he 
, . „ , , ... ,, i. ...... .i ot the Hrm tor the iiast ten yearn, retires ir 

. ... * j Lie iwg i-.vy,,,. rious prices; Cups, (lobletM, Uhiidrcn’s {Setts, Halt 

-d Eiki UUllDK, TiciH,! ike n«fcx Railroad gtaiinn.andai ^en&rti |n piliiH and Bett« ? Nutmeg Gmters, Mutch , 

vt <, A i a i *AI%ii W Alili) i 1 L eo.ml f >r p;t f »vors, he wuul<l solb it a rruitinmuifp of Boxes, Ltll'd ( UHCH, Nupkill Kings, LudleM id till biZCD, I’eeS 

C. II. & J. THICK* 

lag grateful for the eoniiiience reposed in him as a 
list and Apothecary for more Hum forty years, lie can 

1 t -v , t i,!;’ Y itn M-';:;,-, , Nunnogs, Marp, Fpi 
['■ . 1 o-m. * i,‘"• i *« fdii-, 5uiiu, Potadi 
t'jA.iiii i 'I;.'. r- uu.-t, < Vru •M.ir. h, ’iupiuLu, Sagu 
P<;n -r •. « ■ -8a;-. dy ’■ = .,• ti Mud l igurs. 

llulm s. « • , i I,;n }, 2 '. u;«Ti. * 

Ii« < < 
OHh. 

■5 b f ( (L, A!.ah* Oi}, n„id. 

Tu b, R ; 
Womiai Ware, 

UvL ami i’uE, Baskets, Boxei, Brnoms 
IlruNlu . 

Hi* Min e. W. II. PlMiUKK ituuuet liuldcrH, Knife Bests, Ac., Ac., Ac., all at fair Druggist and Apothecary for more Hum tony veins, lie c.u 
-l-oi-hi Dim-era isr.O. dolwl, ni„1 Wnerlit cnnlideutlv rm-omiflend Ills imece.i.mr.s an being worthy of i 
' . J .!_1 _______._ . _ prices, depending oil finish and weight. emitinuance of it. BENJAMIN 1<\ UiiOVVNH, 

ALbolt's South Danvers and Salem JEWELRY f CH PRICE 
TT'C1C2 in setts of Brooch and Fur Kntdis, from $d0 to $1.60 * " m \ 

JrCJ^»fc3fcD_ Breast Pins from fdt) to it* cts, Vest, Fob, Guard, DRUGGLST8 AND APOTIILCARILS, 

Leav ■ s.oith Danvers,.71 * m, 1pm Neck, and Cimtehiiiie Chains, at a great range of pri- flfr „„„„„ iwr.,e,. 
I-'vrs.luu. «- • - • • ilia in, •! p m cea ; Pencil Cases, Lotikefcs, Bings, and a full variety ^ Bmlx Salem, Mass., 

Order- h if at Teel &■ MfOtHon's. and print ip«l stores on Main Jowel cv in nt vies and Drier*. Beg leave most respectfully to call the attention of the pnblu 
tret, S.mth Danvers; a nil nt 7 Washington street, ami at r I || V„u \,Ln for m tin fhe enlebvnteil Hid Dnmln *° t,u‘ir ,}irgn mnl well selected stock of DltUGS, CUKMi 

U o it's in the Mm lo t. ByI< 01. . ,I* W*» “MB *d-° *ur tlifi CPibbiatbU UiU DOIlltn, (jaj g l*KHF|Tft|KllV and FANCY tiliUHN. 

EXPRESS. 

Leav ■ S.oith Dauvrrs, 
l.t ave B.*• 

C. H. & J. PRICE, 
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 

22j Essex St., Salem, Mass., 

Beg leave most respectfully to call the attention of the public 
to their large mol well selected stock of DKUGS, L’iiKMI- 
FAI.8, PWU-TTMKKY and FANCY CiCODM. 

FALL ARRANGEMENTS. ^ % On and after Monday, Nov. 5,1851), Trains will Iea*fC 1 
thc Eastekn Eailkoad Station, Washington! j 

slreot Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as follows.;^ 
s'Al.liM for UTiNaml BOSTON, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, S, 

10,■] 1, a. in. -I, 2.80. 4.84. G.4S. p- m- M \ 
,Sulem for Lynn Common, East Saugus, Saugus Ce^ 

tre Cliftondale, East Malden, Maplewood, and MaldwjjS* : 
('entre, G.lo, 7.15, 10 a. in. 2.80, 4.40, p. m. 

Salem for Beverly, 8.15, a.m. 1, 3.15, 5, 5.45,, 6.%- i 

7.15, p)Jo, p. in. 
Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and Gloucester 

£ 8.15, a. m. J. 5, p. m. /; r-\ 
Salem for VVeiihftm and Ipswich, 8.15 a. ni. 1, 8.15, 

1 5.15, ]>. m. _ _ 
Salem fur Nowburyport, S.lo, a. m. 1, 3.15> 5'.45,p.m. | 
Salem J’or Ainesbury, 8.15, a. ni.o.15, 5.45, p._m. . i 

3* Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. m. 8.15, 5.45, p. m.. 

Salem fur Portland, 8.15, a. m. 3.15, p, m. - : 

}~ And for SALEM as follows : | 

y Portland for Salem, S.45 a. m. 2.30, p. m. 
?! Portsmouth fur Salem, 7.15, c'11.15, a. m. 5, p. m... 

Amesbui’V fur Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. ni. 5.20, p. pi, ,j 
Nowburyport for Salem, S, 10, a. in. 12, m. 5.45 p.%. 
IjiswicJUbr Salem, 8.25,10.25, a. m- 12.20, 6.10, p; 

a Gloucester for Salem, 7.30, 10.10, a. in. 4.00, p. m. | 
*i Manchester for Salem, 7.45, 10.25, a. m. 4.15, p. m. 
,l Beverly for Salem, 7.05, 8.05, 8.50, 10.50, a. fit! | 

12.50, 4.80, G.35, p. m. ^ 
Lynn lor Salem, 8, 9-15, am. 12.45, 3, 4.15, 4.46^. j 

5.30, G.15. 7, f9.30, p. in. ' , 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, S.45, a. m. 12.15, 2.3&, j 

3.45, 4.15, 5, 5.45, G.30, |9, p. m. f! 

c c-(jr (m arrival from the East. 
|On Wednesday’s at 11.15, p. m. and Saturday’s at | 

i'lothc.'i lines?, lUil KDrd**, it'ops, 

lirushcH, 
KW. Wiliur Wa-li, lliwt, JToor mnl Hon* 

(. unit Dumbs, 1'uOL (’aids Whips, 

. ITiifliepy, 

J. PEULKY, Jli. & CO. enec 

BOOTS: - BI2KTDBBS r#A 

— an n — ■ dure 

Blank Book Manufacturers, H 
HD Eiau.v f. S ut M 

Blank Amount Itaaku .»f every pattern, ruled and bound to 
order. IH-riodt. aljs and Magazines of eyerv description, bound own 

ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which, from personal expert- ‘Having every f.u ility for oimiining go< ds from tlinfiujmrtcrH 10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) 
enee, he can guarantee all that they are represented. uiiinufucturctK, and pureluiaiiiff entirely fur ea»h, we are con- 

A fine mwnrhiu'nl of finoaf minlitv SHphch Koigaora Iblent that we can wilEfactiun to tine 'euattiuioni with re A fine apui tment PI finest qualifcj ofiears, bcissora, in, tll wIly ,,f unr Mt.lllrilK.H( simi the price and i-tyie of prep- 

i en and 1 uckct Knives, ut the best English manufac- urntion. Family medieimiM will l*e prepared with great care, and 
XurtR, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives, eveiy article waiiiuncd to he of the la st ijuality. We invite phy- 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

ii U S-dfs, and Dining Setts. Pitch- in every variety ^f *1, iu. oil rna.irtnal.lo torn a. Particular at J Brushes, and indeed a full IlHHortment of articles usu 

Henry A. Brown & Co."a celebrated fine Gold Pena, siemua m examine oiu- ctuek «.f merlklnea ami natmly them»«lves M,lllfi«v Nnv 7 m«o TMln« 1p«va q ' • 
n„.(„ v,.. ..i. ?_t„i«n of then imiiH, siud siho oi our mode of J'JnuTimccutieal immnm- - On and alter Monday JNov. (, i8oJ, Iiams leave fe. ; 

Manhattan 1 «i«t« 1 owner, ioi ckansing Jewelry, Su- u„,i ,,f «ti.-j>i-uKiiig mytlfeiiiei Tim utmost cm? and neat Danvers for Boston, 7.5, 10.5, a. m. 2.30, 5-, p. in. 
r amt 1 luted Ware, manufactured by J. J, it. lor his iu>k« wiJl In? u-etl, ami itll presicriptimw will Ikf put up, or super- . ltnuimi fm* of 7 in ak o aa .* 1 
m use, and tha new urtinle, called Silver Soap, intended, l.y uuu of tin? paituers. . : JiobLou 101 fe,Ucmj at«^ AU*lo> ‘u m’ ^U> 5r p.- m. , 

ers, Bi.u-K t ‘haml>rr Si r’s, ( astni ■* and Bottles. 

Mate, Slum- "me. J5irthcn Ware. 

riiitix! WGre. 

Silvi- Plated Spo-Gu., Silver Plated Butter Knives OHS Hcatlttg Ulld IJOOklHg StOVCS. 

Silver Plated Lt>rk»t Silver Plated Suit Spoons. w,. i? *.i * n . <. u . \t •, 
( Illlerx 1 * O'm* * • bhaw a Patent, Boston, Mass.) 

Kfii'-i? and !•'«.»k-t Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, PL_ STATEN, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives, SOLE AGENT FOB 80IITH DANVKR8, SALEM, 

Hunt Ware. bkvebly and makbleiiead. 
Shovels, Spade*?, Dartlen '1 rowels, Ifnes, Iron Rake*, -«-r/.i u f « t, , , . . . ,, , . , , ^ 

f I,V. i i_- ,,. V U\ 1,1, jmi ihirit nt t out ing by l.rtA I lit; toughe-t beef 
! ‘ ’ A ‘ **!,1hh i!Sf Carpet lacks, TS -Icsk, ultu.i bruited l*v iLi.-i p|-ot;.',*H, is r» lab rid as ti*inliir 
dim ( eV iS: * *« %v hm ui d? ^tnak w ii v v» *Muki>4 a i;os*i lltuti ti.u lai 

Uiifjtiw imviiie, I’rma t'n.f A A liaytK. Hu *«y»; 
Ds r 7 * * ll«t ing tYuM’t'ottiy osaoiiot u the n odi of action hi Hhaw V, 
lilt i.t:4 t I-... 0 , Htic St,ur»t \ uri^ty <4 Pant ( btoiL and *m»k Bndicr, * have t.< cu f.?d t» tua c«mu!u#iint t at the U-isacK 

Yestinus. Blcaclu-d i nd Bmwii She'diuif mid Shiitiuif. iin'1 bder t,n««-nts *• a h o'?iai arc rttpiu>v<l an 1 broken, 
Tlckirl?- lloiiiriis Fw.-H-cu I -|». .1 Uil .... li : through ||I#- Hp-et i»,rated, t Vi inn Ilul vnu)l, »l 

ITS/!™ " 8 Ma^ iVrlaav!* ^ tM nt ™c>1 ** ®»tabH«h«iui,t. ^m^KSfuUy pudu d 
inn ti- j y j a Co it fhiiTHt. Letter Engraving neatly executed, Walchcii, Oloeka, to any part ot tin? wo, id. 
- - - -— — - and Jewelry repaired* and Accurduoua tuned ami put c duiuj tniiicn; will im«l t 

Gas Heating and Cooking Stoves. in fiUir*at 188 8t*eyt« »«*?»»•„„ ."'ISSU£ 
dec 7 JOSEPH J. RIDER. all of iho pmu t oualitv, urn 

NVt* uro preptiietl to execute oidcrn for any artidcN in our line 
for Lvportutinii, or for Bonn? thuMumptiuu, in large or suiitll 
iptaut-itie.-, carcfnlh packed mi a-> in auc Uiuir tuft? tiunaportulion Essex Railroad. 

Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way Stations,. ' 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. article at a inodetate ju ice. ^ * 1 ^ ^1 Saltlll, , ft. M. i3, p. m J 
, , , , _ , We have a lingo vauuty of Tmussuh for Hernia, or Rupture, as ... . . c. „ n. , * 

riilfL *iiWniicr wou|A inform the peoph? of this to., that xt in „,iy uaihol, and an? prepared to apply them in ail I'Li arrival of trams from Bovcrly and Marblehead 
X. he is now pi► pared to lundsh, • t the rthortoM tioih o cusi*h »hw« it ia Hn? winh of tin? patient. After liftuen yetuw ^5Or on the arrival of the trains from Concord and 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Htalned Wood tu’Uevr that we i'ati give perfuot ^utt-iliieLinti to any who may u-lv Nm tlw.Il- Railioads.- j 

t! >tuil 1 y tnnlen; will lind at our estitblidnnrut every i tieln of . , - ... . .v •• 
ue.dieine u-u.lly M»hl at eoiiiitry fioiCH, lueliidiug a huge aa- atyi.iO, tl. m. |T.Tfj, p. m. 
KMituieut of KSSKNDKM, &«., put up in u. very convenient Htyle. TruiiiH leave Lawrence for Salem, at §8.35, a. in. 
ail of tin? pure t ipiality, and fur Mile at. the hove l, niarki t piiee, S(i. 175 1). 111. 
We idler a lnrfte u«Mulim»iit of 'X’lJUi-U, IIAIit, and NAIL tl)-invov« fm-w. an* „ w. 
BHI'sitJ.H. Having inaiie anangementH to have our Tooth fA»lVO I .lliveifl 101 ^alem, at J.Iu, a. m. b.55, p. m, 

ItntsheH uniuufaoluivd in Logjam!, expriMxlyfur our rctml. t-radi?, Leave Danvcrsport lor Salem, 9.18, a. m. 0.58, p. 

NVe havt? a huge vanetj of TiitJfiHllM for Uerniti, or Iliiptiire, ns ... . , « . . « . 1 ,, , • 'JM 
it in l oiumonly railed, and an? prepared to apply them in all 1 - h arrival <jf trains from Beverly and Marblehead ' 
* iim'h wheio it is tin? wisdi of tin? patient. Afuir iiftuen years ^Or on the arrival of the trains from Concord and 
experience in thi* departnoMit of >mr lmdiia.is, we eonJhloiitly tli0 Nurtlum Railroads.. 1 
tic tie vr that we can give ported suit-auction to any who may rely | 

estinu*?. Bleached i nd Bmwii .Shi'idinu mid Shirting iin'1 (“terniM-nts < ? o *1 h ooiai are ropuired 

■p: V""- lll' V n^'-y !2:r r;£ 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OP ALL SIZES. 

?md < ■l*»vcH, iUiidkiTiffikt*, ! )re?.a Druid*. White and } Hu- .to* 
i tdiired Spntd uud { ’«rttons. iVdutetl i 'ambries ',rr’*v»‘ir 
;md Sibii.-.4 I in k* < lih.i!-, l»unui-k and Brown Linen | ‘ 

l ablo t uyei LmlviwM’d 1 .ibh- ( ve?*, ( Moied I'jlhle psue-; p 
( t uttoii and Hjik V civets, Tuihir.v* ’1 rimming % «uj'ur ,,, 

HuUiliisr, w<lb[!5i; 

'y ' * •• ! erf.i.-iiing I«oo.L, ,Snk mid Worden Shirts, »*'>«ku»2 

mu! I H':iu 1 t ull im and Lhckir*. Neck l ies, Lint?] 
bosuns,-., Hu»u ' udt: : A\ . »’» 

tin • of e 
it- 

A good a-.-'idmoiit oi Latent M»-dieiuca, Ilnwn Balv«, „ 
CiiHidhueV Liners, At vood‘s UHierss, MAnuer'i* Bitters. 

i*:>seiK-ei> and L.vtrtuis Cantor (Hi, ,SaU>, Bulpliur. . 1‘ 

i' riiiis* 
lhrU IVuuts, RaLin-, Nut-, Ac. ^HA'V 

•f'lvoiTur 1 er.tin« a p‘<rti\>u of iho water funned wish thcjtt ecw 
.i.iu. , p 
i'!.*■ ga- iianir, ns olds red in the d» virp of Mr Hii.iw, 5?i the 

n ee d ime which art filb r.L, and there in nothing present as 
tj'or nr gfi*. who h t.Mii pire od>»r to, or any way iuttoferi 
eh the jonp iefinn nt t‘i»' iiiMifimn flavor of broiled tu< at. 
'i his app ir,mt ■ ;-*•( ores tlie gr« ;if^s>t eeonnuy of timw in 

1 d. A* the rtrst inatuic .f . . .... n, , « « P« n, , - ,, M 4-TIC KnFl! ( rrs an ni 1 tele that -rives great 
vat, and th» «uhsi Ifitom | ikSO, MVfr 011(1 MlVff Plllfnl lOlflfi Piaks, of Inc kmc j.,iutii. ramor injury «r weakimns from any 

up n its fur u perfectly titling Truss. Unr ■ tuck e tnpri e-ihn-’e 
oi ail ipmlituw, Mime <d uideh me pfiitieiilarly mlupterl to llu: 
wants .if the lah.ning man. 

ALo, Clastic niioni mat Brack*-, u very lciviceaMi? ai lu le 
for y tom* persons uf ..hntiuy pm suit.. 

Fl A-Tif’ KrtFC (Tu s an mtfele that gives great Mipp.n l to th 
km e joint in cases of injury or weakness from anv uause. 

ljitrvt fillHt<Vita 1 1 lAvne Htdckikoh, an invuinafle urtiulo fur enlarged m 
HUUt I uiu Ilia* knotted veins in the legs. 

Gravo (’lathei rf orerjr di'Wiiptimi eomlantl; cn band. aM ““ 

an invuitiafle article l'ur enlarged or 

■ ui* mcuk : n 
11 any «‘h *e mu t e 
Horn, eiuithe c 
(iu . of ehV«U 

Ku.-pr etfully 

k ; it. render; the tonga, sf meat ujyrw tender than 
n 11 >■> of broiling n, mot with the »iropl« tioiiiig of 
« the cuok to ptutliicu with certainty Buy gtudua, 

ito-p. etfully, A A. II AY Ed, M. l»., 
H.atl* A s^yor, 

Boston, oiu Nov, liCD.. Id j.oyBtnu »| 

'Flie public ur * re p< etlody requested to call anil examine 

f it th. noN Ivee. 

U rut? ittiuve- ti4liiv*i 
Mur? , ttinl will ho *uld at fl 
mid Lk* v\bn h we aviciM . ui 
/ '?is «4j this j lrii :;qii i 'u u.ii 
bev< I Lj '< U. lie..’ Li 1 A Lie 
it *1*1 - tu >av tu mir frietuL, 

that «mr 1 .-i. i - <•?;:. ? • ! y )H.. 

• »-i ft-ft.iiiid in ‘lienLfjve 
L.wt-st pjif.|i r cudi ; 

e- atti utiun uf the citi- 
» u»etii‘iiijf them that we 
if SVSI'liil, uiid we are ^ 

pv cHhtntuer*, Mid to all. 1 
ID ■’ * u- ■* \ 'ft ret o nub, uad jl 
, ih am at, ui v uihet at oft- If, 

THAW’S HEATING AND COOKING APPARATUS, 

AT'L, H. STATEN S 3AS FIXTURE STORE, * 
i.m I—3,.=i Jdl l*,»«ex birect, h ilern. 

All orders from the neighboring towns, by express or other¬ 
wise, promptly atteudeJ iu, tu.d detlvori d personaliy, ildesanl 

CHARLES S, BHFF0M, 
C’entral Htreefc, nearly up|»usit@ the Lowell Depot. 

Un Kundays and evenings e at bu found at Sirnonds* Hotel 

dee 14 —tf 

TL &. II. G IIU BON, 

WAHlilNUTON Bl’JIKhT, SALEM, 

Manufjieturers of 

Salem, I'elmiary 8th, 1NR0. ,1m 

tdlAHLKS II. I’KICE, 
JObKl‘11 riUCK. 

Dune voiiK own m '■ 
Ilavitiff bought the right to sell 

JOHNSON’S 
DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATXKGt 

Cl‘11 III Ell & MlI.LETT, 
Dealers in 

Manufacturers rrf GAS LIGHT 
hose Hood, Matiutjaiuf, Black Walnut and for 'Shunt* Danvers, i have appointed i$. f, rtkvkns mN- 

Stained Wood Ag«nt for til* Kale of this complete apparatus, when? they can 

HAnitf »TU . /T X BXrurrc ^ atPU Rn'1 WlW hu fMl 31 hi^ 4«?wrdry Htwr. Hi Main H . 
COFFIH§ niwl €ASKKT§, j«n25^0m WAMIUNcitciw tmtntM 

MAKINU ibis our exelusive business, we are ready at all 
times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Clothes 

F l iVAU IUTji of vAtioiH styh’s, as vv-f il as (biffins aud t:askt»t» of the finest 
im 1 t’Ptvji.•< j u. . iit po finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra 
111 I Iil.mlS, i I'.-l 1 IIlIlii . charge to any of the neighboring towns. Ail orders by express. 

ob« A n**t fnArv n-r or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 

s'. «». smi.cH, 

:'8 -Bula street, K?.uth Burners, is-)*. Li; niuf l-,s iiuitt Mreet, South B;ai 

I* H J 1! ! 1) f; K , 

I * 1 the UJ'lU ? f t >Tbi|^t‘, i.UIDMU* ik llidvi 
ul.vSturiiig J■ >ive; 11r# uf N*<* Vurkj 

) V f * It i ;v 

F I WE J E W 33 Xj Xt 

: '• '■-■.> 1 1 - i < \v vt.i 

,.d ■> .> .rlvll «ru. 

FlRN,TlRE’ (’HAIRS* 
Mp^iS MllfUtSSKS, 1KATHEUS, tf 

—259 & 261 ESSEX ST, 
,! .... dee 1L Iv 

(.11 AKI.ES S. BUEEUM, ,ES S. BUEEUM, 

<s 1 p 1 ’.4iff? Howell Depot. 8n. Danci 

Black Walnut and White Wood 

Boards, Fimk and JoiiU 

lor sale. 

« -a ; hi, 

vsi fi 1 vi Vifv 
(Hr# ii Ji I *n ui 

§DSJt IfHiiB 11 4WGI1P 
i oHiiiuit ih n I with, 

CABINET MAKER, 
I LHMTl UF. MAfii; BLPAHlF.D VAUNiSHKD. 

UPIJ0L3TEF.Y WORK IN kii ITS BRANCHES, 
rti,rpote uih<L? tu order. <!utie (‘ludrs itew wealed. 

I. A KK I Ii l, "(iO 8 8, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And dealer in every description of 

I PiHH.STF.ltY GOODS. 

fob 1 tf 

COM Id 

Warhlclieiul Rrancli. 1 
_ .Sal™, for JlarWcheiul, S.lo, !1, 10, am. 1.05, 3.15,.»( 
5.15, 7.15, jv. m. j 

Miirtilelieiul Lor Salem, 7, 8.45, 9.15, a. m. 12.45. ! 
I.T5, 1.25, (1.80, }». m. 1 

I" 11 LI Gill l RAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth i 
daily, at 5 j». m., for Salem at 5.15 p. m., and for ' 
Gloueester <m Tuesdays, Thtimlnya and Saturdays at ! 

V, ’• V’ uu L,mveH Wulem lor Boston at 4.20, a. m, \ 
Gloueister on Mumlay, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 - 
a. in, iiik JVirlsinoutli on arrival of Freight Train 
Inna Portland, or at 11.20 p, m. j 

u .j Tl j.. PRFSCOTT,. Superintendent.. I 
Bontli Danvers, Doe. 7, 1859.. | 

-Salem anil Lowell KailroacE ' I 

winter arrangement:. A& .fl 

- M j 

/ \ N and al ter Monday, N?>v. 7, 1859,. Passenger Train's i 
V./ will run as follows — I I 

rioavu .LOWELL lbr SAL EM, 7.50, a. m. 2.00 . p.. m* ! I 
Leave SAL I'M for LOWELL, 10.10,. a. m, 4.55, p. m. 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale, fox- Sa- 

Ltm v,a Boston A: Maine and.Salem & Lowell Railroads, 
t.oO a. in. u!ianp;mg' cars at Wilmington Junction. 

‘ i1*!,111,!,01’. JLiI lanlvale, Am lover, Lawrence 
and ILiveilall, lD.4o a. in., er 4.5-5 r>. m. if 

SALEM, IF A VF.R TULL and NEW BURY PORT. I 

i-i'l" N,,'*lHirj-Do*treoiir^i.U)wu, Bradford anfl HjoJ 1 
T w . f, ,S“ ,Uk“ ™ m~ train, (.hanging oars^ 
at West Danvers J unci ioti. I 

lieave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, lutverhillS if 
lUifUcwl.m'ypu-t, 4.55 p. m., changing ears at West? 
Danvers Junction. L || 

o ii- NO URSiC, Local Superintendent, , § II 
South Danvers, Deo. 7, 1859,. t |H 

iMirrrnjjii a^shp a ivs’i’om i 1 

Da* B-^Gui ij 

POWKIi’8 

Ch iin n> tj Piere*, Mun ? 

Ttd-.le Tor*. Sh 

i uinkfulliD tiltillli* 

-A it)., 

R: • 'j ai.U.--ni;i-|’ If, lbt> -•;?'/ : \?| iTf 

'■ ■ii i - ? ■ EiUi’O jisiri ot ihf 
1 ■ ''•■■■■■< i • l . : U Aik-; E 

- ; ; * ,iu A‘A * ' 8 hupply id 

'-.VViUM'f'S. Ii»|S, &C. 

i ivf •• !-i, k. -ui (UtL and Traveller. 

Ami dealer in cvim v «b?@criptiun of C’OML; l’O 

l PIIOHSTRUY GOODS, ' „ 
’ Now In tlio Anooptod. Timo.”' 

irimrniii'j:s ;uul UBmunenlK. 
j™18 3m M. I'. Uiilp.iis, jjidnii, Maw 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, IXIiAINK HOOKS of every ib st-rintfuii pon 
. _ __ . . _ ___ _ -U utantlv* i n iiau,i *r.ii i,>. ... t.. . . 

■Ut iUtl, and TravulHr, 

!' }a i*- a 

omnter. 
ml J Ldii duttB, 

BLL WORKS. 
Street , falem, 

nte, Yohh /y. Hamn and 

•f- iiitd lit 

i i; la ni fl N ' i - i t St: wm k. 

d the above kind- of work, will find 
•:< On 

VV. A POWER. 

IllitlllPi* (v«HH|S. 

T-JK S‘*h-*-/riWra ha ve r««®iv*U, aihl ufifar Dr salt?, gen* 
X tk?m#u « H’lfiboT II ttho#*, L'tuu, Km#, 

Afau. hl'IwV UitliNr ttvi-f' hbo« *. b 
dm 14 NEWMAN & SV'tnNii * - 

Puffin i*orsttl>to lluil for tile sirk. 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Wire Hcreen ; Store ami other Window ffhadea : Ve¬ 
netian Blimis ; Mattre-^es and Pew Cushions ; Wheel- 
vr’*, Bai;> ami other C«rtsru Fltlsfev; Carpet, Fur- 
tain, ami Repairing Work, on ifti«»iiable tcrtiii, and 
warranted. Drapery arranged ueoording tu tk# lowest 
styiea, 

*Jfl> Eiwcx fl*file ill. 
ilec 14—1 y 

has and Slcain i’l pcs and tins Flxlure.s. 
K. II. STATEN, 

8A8, STEAM, AHO WATER FITTER, 
HAS, 1ST KA M A N D IV A T K K F 1 T TER, 

151 Eftsex St,, LyuUt? Block, Salem, Mm*., 

ca- A. S FIJCT XJB B S 
I kl evt ry ,lc ■rfprisui b>r lighang Hlefe*, 1‘ubiie 

BoUiiingd, Fhun ucs, * t>‘. 
Oh|U«d I'IK*urea wni Lamp* r«fur.a|»he4 t« lo<*k »®Nv«ll ps ! 

new. 0« Vftai«4 Wrought li<»n pifirii for Wntor, Kahber j 
tto*e Msti-hcst! G«u>ki t»n. Sheet and liing t’a-kitig# f»r fetegsi 
work i*tot#ttfljr on hnml. 

,\_!cr»t for ii a* It KusifeH S f'.ua'Tf. firs III l^rn. ( WfindV 

ii ifTnrt*V S f uvt iy ibm-llptinii, con- Wlm. from the inimlichuii nnn of }lm,hn 
XJ KUntlj. * ft iisiMl »nl lit. o.* to ...Ml I, of th., hi *t nuHtity of *’,*l*i' 4'a.ol their n-Vvom HVm,.2rt Hl, .11^'1.: 
purer, HUit wan auto.i stn'ii^ Liaiii,;^-—i gual to UoMun Hk«u »tmua bn.l ou down aud Hubg ct tu Um’t l .i.Wl lE* ’ 
fftetura, aiof fttlcH-t iijriccs. huiiniiiity, the Di i ikium Tim d' \s ,vn| L. ! 1 cm-su t< 

... « „ „ 11 «• ivw .V A A SMITH, J.u»IU.y lL\o 
f*‘h _ llrtuh ami Pajior-Luc, HtoaruH' Buiilfitr Invigu tumg Spirit. * " ul <Jl Dam t 

1J on ji 1 * a 1 ■ er a .N11 no j; 11 nits,' iin- sale Tit WHAT IT WILL DO. 

‘■'L1,m-1'1 11,,1, A.vvvAiHii, 

Agfint fur the kuIc of the i-umjib io appantnm, when? they can s~\ 1ST uml d,,- \t _ v ,T , , T. 
bo *veu ami will be fur sale al his Jewelry Store, IH AluhiV. ( | ft“tr ‘'hmdiiy, Nov. 1«8.j9,.Passenger TraittB 
jan 25—Hm WASHiNiirow NiuoNS'H V./ will run as bdhiwy 

! ^ B m ^ . - Lc‘ilv” Lmv ell lor SALEM, 7.50, a. m. 2.00,. m. m,- 
L I C H T | Ltiitvu KA 1,LM for LOWELL,. 10.10, iu m, 4.65, p.ffiv 

1 M B 1 " . J^uvc Lawrence, Aiidovoii and Ballardvale, fbr ’Sa- P 
Vln,,.riv tomvni Rnst.m iL Maine and-Sulmn it Lowell Railroads, 

NEWMAN iV 8YMONDS tM} ,x' at Wilmington Junction, j 

hhw* aumt» »•'■« Uwen,,*i 
tireen'M Patent No*t-H\nIn«Iu? Self- Gen- HAveimiii. AI»r. n«.wb'okyport; 

__ 

Dyspepsia Remedy fur KnumiH. HaTerun. 
mi- u V,, V • tuul Nowburyport, 4.55 u. m., chanaintr rnrs nt w-«# 
Ihis ModmmeluiK been uN-d by tlm pnblir* fiir six veai" BnuvorH Junction.. ^ ° ‘ ? i 

with in. reusing ffivnr. It is m-mninmidod to Cure ’ *\ H. NOURSK, Local Superintendent 
l)v8|M*psia, N. rvtiiiMnsa, Heart-burn, Colic South Danvers, Deo..7, 1850 P *1 
lam-, Wind in Stommdi or Paims in tin* __-_ ' 

litiwoK, Ilrutiaflu*, Orowsiucss, Kidney " yf - 
Comidaints, Low Spirits, .Ueliriuiu ii K K. I ]NT S 

n photographic artist, 
hut wii.r, not Intoxh at i: on Stuukfy. * -Kssex, Street, Salem. 

/lr„H...5il!1,I7INE’-!t is ,|ui<'k ilu<l Ul'Ttiial,. latent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes- 
Fumplai N‘ f mh^r'r1 rilu,m ,,f 'Lv^'cpita, Khlm-v SglmryotypoH, MrlainotypeK, and patent leather- 

MS* ^ ■ 

( j Cl EM AN CAItTOO.N i'AI’EU i'ur larKc 

Ju..'5'v.mi!, V,5 «it»ny taiigi*„- 

. 7 -- _Li-cx Mn-Cl,    Block. .Salem. 

|_nhU AND HILVKK SPKcfA(;LKS AND 
iij'i11, .Ii* A hKi N A 1 ‘ «; yl Ml,,. ,m. ..no, just VI C*ll 

liirg,; «d ^-nimv Bp. cJVui'vi v’aaa 

Uh-'c1!: a,ul Fuglu ajil dmihfe Kyi 

;NVV' ‘La TIPS fitted to felt thewyn, «t sh.,rf notice 
.il ;f’Ll'U J flDKU, 4 Won |i|„; k ht* E .ex «t. 

/J1U( KKIUNU & SUN’S PIANO FORTES 
VJ r * r sail aiut iu b't. 4-t* om 

The vim y be,, ft»’.i:s»mi,|Ol1atU«l|.i * ,v. c, hv 

/• .. ..." A'»NU 1 11 'V Hi IV.IlT..,lM,„t. 

and tlmihfd Eve 

Invifiii. aiing .spirit. !* ‘ *- ncai y uf Jjv JLLtm’n 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
I»o«E-~n,i« wliii. gt.iv? full um rtft,*u :ia liocuA-utrv 

.hiM» will icm.ivn all Bml Si.ltilu ™ 
Due dus,. will Mir,? Ilcart-hiiiii. 

1 itece will cum K dlgu. tion, 'TX T 

J- tr.rr^^t ,„ Dv„ , N 

pftinliU ^lingft wlil“m *1,U *liliiVM^V"lottll"aii.V Ini f IT 

as,,r°“,a* ?»"«<>, ,i 
I„ _fr 

lV»v-n»H who nv,! aciinnslv <• lit__ : V A 

Ihcavt PuvtrnitM, MiniatHros. Engravings, &c„ aS“teM 
cuj.md. VinwH taken when ifesirotl, ’ n 7J 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN COAL 
_for sale by M. BLACK, Jr. __ 

Dr. Ham’s Spirit. ; 

ii ... 1 uy“““ v asps, rocontly opened * Kfc. 
ntU Nsiinf mnl disngn-eabh? jan 05 S G & E A SIMONDS’. 

tlM^i^eSi^Ur'mnl nd ---”J^nt ^ L ’ 

* .« Cnlttt, ,™?oTH' , 

-.- <•' - 
'IV :“,u “">• KMli,'.v (Ml,,. ! b'NOUBH & PltENOHsoTpa Awn wtC 

. .* LS 
»» vh.'mu hmiilmilMm, ---H- 1 ’ *V KS & A. A..SMITH . A 

• *”• wW 1!"'' JasjrJ?fiSsoN» tium 

pmiis. no c.k« xu tuv. e-im.c-h i-.iu 
A iCilieij, t) 1. A bW 1.1, ffvlJl, hiulo A so m f<|v W m. 1". (dm w .4 Gas ami Air 

Agent tut U to- n HisifeHs Daiouti. fi w Hi hmh, iWwd'i 
tins heat au»l biuat s«t>U‘<t(ilit*iUs« tu e^iateiieo. 

hluli; A m far VV?u. 1. b Gas and Atr for r«9k» 
1 sr and i,;.rling %y t» a«. 
di4 H, ft. 8TATKN, 15t R»*«* Ht . I.vrwi* Block, 

Ima at it I-.,,. , ,, !!U(, 

_ '*• l ''feral f.. f 

b h 15 37 Main strict, 1* fr amt In'Rihig hV Ga«. 

Xmim'llte ifie”ir4*laiicl" Mohs ' tandj %* " Ti AdT 1 
tu I*yrr Vtmtzh* |M IhN r CLOTHES HORSES. 
IO tort tll jyi. . J[ ofrfaiH, VAi ri L rvciv 

mw by r.-A. kiwisr-r.sKrf, h. qi,a.i 
31 Maid street. jai* W *gj J 

.i 

ss^p^itSsr^ss $*» ^ 
N- T*. *S* "y*«*. A “y ^Z»TT m*t*l°* **** m*val- 

tD«fi. a.n.t It. BiiAv; Tt; irvrt.T.yrir I pai„. 

^ HORSES. A supply CJ WERTSER’S COMDn^Nn lirl\*Hr' *! w w»FliDumn-lL miaiu s {?*Wfil!k" * 7 purciiusing. # r - - ^ — 

■“Tl i'kT^Lr r , ca.NIjv,' h,7,.,.vJU A;Ah ” , «'«*. 'r- * “(I U- Bch 14 , GEORGE.CREAMER, . : 
“• it & -M „y T. ANvyi'iIrsKu:1""' 1 oiMOND?-P ___?■»»*»«*, BwmnSum, Blfl^ 

‘ rSMl , , ru Sweetser’s Iceland Moss Candy ® 
Main stpoL-t. CURES ABOUT ALL TIIE COUGHS akS COEDS 

GEORGE. CREAMER, 
48 Esse» street, Brown Stone Blocis-S 

YOU- 

At Alien* a' 

OilAS- V 

F. * 

Ha ifsSqnjre, ' 
OaeSqasw, 

QU:irtei 01 _ soni’a! 

l8Wae?- oerli‘^ v 
«:'T75.« 

P"5’t'Vd iokno'.vh- 
can!- of ^ at 

other '_{ ute 

« M rtTTKSoa 

119Xx s^aS^tti. 
v<.rt isein^tp^'e 

« It. Nrr.K-'-.--lKY 
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Attorney a 

Attorney a 
So. Danvers 
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Office, Alh 
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Attorneys a 
Have 

liooms formerly 

no 2r was; 
Stkphkv E Ivf;. j 
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For the Wivard. 

Every lino in tho following poem is a quotation, and 

no two lines aro any where else1 found in the same 

connection. 

I had a vision in the night, 

A dream that was not all a dream, 

Through which, like rays of opening light, 

My waking life would faintly gleam. 

I dreamed I dwelt within a hall, 

And maidenR with me ; distant hills 

Cast their grim shadows sharp and tall 

Across a meadow seamed with rills. 

We revelled mid exotic flowers, 

The hall with harp and carroll rung, 

And chanted wore the fleet winged hours 

With the soft melodies they sung. 

Thus fur into the hours of night, 

Tired pleasure bade her guests be gay. 

Till Phosphors car of rosey light, 

Proclaimed the approach of day. 

The songs of beauty and of love, 

, Awoke no answering strain from me, 

TJntil at length flew in a dove, 

And brought a summons from the sea* 

And when they learned that I must go, 

The maidens wept, but led the way ; 

To where upon the floods below 

A little shallop waiting lay* 

There all was calm as stillest night, 

ftor did the fretful winds perplex, 

And the glad beams of morning light. 

Were glistning on the dewy decks. 

And on wo sailed, by flowery banks, 

And on through many a lowly mead, 

We glided winding under ranks 

Of iris and the golden reed. 

And day and night and day went by, 

And years came creeping over me; 

They came and went with sound nor sigh. 

And ns we sailed far out to sea, 

The maidens waxed in strength and grace, 

And statues lordlier than before, 

Then rolled tho waves in grander space, 

And broader, vaster grew the shore. 

And I, myself who sat apart 

And watched them, waxed in every limb, 

The pulses of a Titan’s heart 

Were mine, the thews of Anakin. 

We as children by the sea, 
* O mother nature! thus it is , 

Watch thee very earnestly, 
Dream of all thy mysteries. 

We see more plainly day by day 

That nothing is or base or small, 

And life expands as we draw near 

To tho Dear God who loveth all. W. 

.Selects Stovs>. 
THE OLD MAN’S STOBY. 

1 
A THRILLING SKETCH* 

I shall never forget tho commencement of the 
temperance reform. I was a child at the time, 
of some ten years of age. Onr home had every 
comfort, and my parents idolized me their child. 
Wine was often on the table, and both my fath¬ 
er and my mother frequently gave it to me in 
the bottom of the glass. 

One Sunday, at church, a startling announce¬ 
ment was made to our people. I knew noth¬ 
ing of its purport; but there was much whis¬ 
pering among the men. The pastor said that 
there would be a meeting, and an address upon 
the evils of intemperance ill the use of alcoholic 
drinks. He expressed himself ignorant of the 
object of the meeting, and could not say what 
course it would be best to pursue in this mat¬ 
ter* 

The subject of the meeting came up at our 
table after the service, and I questioned my 
father about it with all the curious eagerness of 
a child. The whispers and words which had 
been dropped in my hearing, clothed the whole 
affair with a great mystery to learn the strange 
thing. 

My father merely said it was some scheme to 
unite church and state. 

The night came and groups of people gath¬ 
ered on the tavern steps, and I heard the jest 
and the laugh, and saw drunken men reeling 
out of the bar-room. I urged my father to let 
me go, but he first refused* Finally thinking, 
that it would he an innocent gratification of my 
curiosity, he put on his hat and we passed across 
the green to the church* l remember how well' 
the people appeared as they came in, seeming 
to wonder what kind of an exhibition was to 
come off. 

In the corner was the tavern keeper, and 
around him a number of friends. 

For an hour the people of the place continued 
to cofhe in, until there was a fair house full. 
All were curiously watching at the door, Won¬ 
dering wlmt would appear next. The pastor 
stole in and took a seat behind a pillar under 
the gallery, as if doubtful of the propriety of 
being in church at all. 

Two men finally came in and went to the al¬ 
tar and took their seats. All eyes were fixed i 
upon them, and a general stillness pervaded the 
house* 

The men were unlike in appearance, one be¬ 
ing short, thick-set in build, the other tall and 
Well formed. The younger had the manner and 
dress of a clergyman, a full, round face, and a 
quiet, good-natured look, as he leisurely looked 
around the audience. 

But my childish interest was all in the old 
man. t His broad deep chest, and unusual height j 

looked giant-like as he strode up the aisle.— 
His hair was white, his brow deeply seamed 
with furrows, and around his handsome mouth, 
lines of calm and touching sadness. His eye 
was black and restless, and kindled as the tav¬ 
ern keeper uttered a low jest aloud. His lips 
were compressed, and a crimson flush went and 
came over his pale check. One arm was off 
above the elbow, and there was a wide scar over 
the right eye. * 

The younger finally arfse and stated the ob¬ 
ject of the meeting, and plted if there was a 
clergyman present to open with prayer. 

Our pastor kept his seat, and tho speaker 
himself made a short prayer, and then made a 
short address, at the conclusion calling upon 
any one present to make remarks. 

The pastor rose under the gallery, and at¬ 
tacked the position of the speaker, using the 
arguments which I have often heard since, and 
concluded by denouncing those engaged in the 
movements as meddlesome fanatics, who wished 
to break up the time-honored usages of good 
society, and inju.e the business of respectable 
men. At the conclusion of his remarks, the 
tavern-keeper and his friends got up a cheer, 
and the current of feeling was evidently against 
the stranger and their plan. 

While the pastor was speaking, the old man 
had fixed his dark eye upon him, and leaned 
forward as if to catch every word. 

As the pastor took his seat the old man arose, 
his tall form towering in its symmetry, and his 
chest swelling as he inhaled his breath through 
his thin dilated nostrils. To me, at that time, 
there was something awe-inspiring and grand 
in the appearance of the old man as he stood 
with his full eye upon the audience, his teeth 
shut hard, and a silence like that of death 
throughout the chruch. 

He bent his gaze upon the tavern-keeper, and 
that peculiar eye lingered and kindled for a half 
moment. 

The scar grew red upon his forehead, and be¬ 
neath the heavy eyebrows his eyes glittered and 
glowed like those of a serpent. The tavern- 
keeper quailed before that searching glance, and 
I felt a relief when the old man withdrew his 
gaze. For a moment he seemed lost in thought 
and then in a low and tremulous tone commen¬ 
ced. There was a depth in that voice, a thrill¬ 
ing pathos and sweetness, which rivited every 
heart in the house before the first period had 
been rounded. My father’s attention had be¬ 
come fixed on the speaker with an interest 
which I had never before .seen him exhibit. I 
can but briefly remember the substance of what 
the old man said, though the scene is as vivid 
before me as any that I ever witnessed. 

“ My friends ?—I am a stranger in your vil¬ 
lage, and I trust I may call you friends—a new 
star has arisen, and there is hope in the dark 
night which hangs like a pall of gloom over our 
country*” 

With a thrilling depth of voice the speaker 
continued; “ Oh God, thou who lookest with 
compassion upon the most erring of earth’s 
children, 1 thank thee that a brazen serpent had 
been lifted, upon which the drunkard can look 
and be healed; that a beacon had burst out up¬ 
on the darkness that surrounds him, which shall 
guide hack to honor and heaven, the bruised 

^and weary wanderer. 
It is strange what power there is iu some 

voices. The speaker was slow and measured, 
hut a tear trembled in every tone, and before I 
knew why, a tear dropped upon my hand, fol¬ 
lowed by others like rain drops. The old man 
brushed one from his own eyes, and contin¬ 
ued i 

“ Men and Christians.” You have just heard 
that I am a vagrant and fanatic. I am not.— 
As God knows my own sad heart, I came here 
to do good. Hear me, and be just. 

“ I am an old man, standing alone at the end 
of life’s journey. There is a deep sorrow in my 
heart and tears in my eyes. I have journeyed 
over a dark and beaconless ocean, and all life’s 
hopes have been wrecked. I am without friends 
home or kindred upon earth, and look with 
longing to the rest of the night of earth. With¬ 
out friends kindred or home ! It was not so; 
once.” j 

No one could withstand the touching pathos 
of the old man. I noticed a tear trembling on 
tlie lid of my father’s eye, and I no more felt 
ashamed of my own. 

No, my friends, it was not so once. Away 
over the dark ivaves which have wrecked my i 

hopes, there is the blessed light of happiness.] 
and home. I reach again convulsively for the j 
shrines of the household idols that once were, 
now mine no more.” . % I 

“ I once had a mother* With* her old heart 
crushed with sorrows, she went down to her 
grave, I once had a wife—-a fair, angel hearted 
creature as ever smiled in an earthly home.—- 
Her eyes as mild as a summer sky, and her 
heart as faithful and true as ever guarded and 
cherished a husband’s lover* Her blue eyes 
grew dim as the floods of sorrow washed away 
its brightness, and the living heart. I once had 
a noble, a brave and beautiful boy, but he was 
driven out from the ruins of his home, and my 

] old heart yearns to know if lie yet lives* I once 
had a babe, a sweet tender blossom—-but my 
hand destroyed it, and it liveth with one who 
loves children. 

“ Bo not be startled, friends> I am not a 
murderer, in the common acceptation of this 
term. Yet there is a light in my evening sky. 
A spirit mother rejoices over the turn of her 
prodigal son. The wife smites upon him who 
again turns back to virtue and honor* The 
child-angel visits me at night fall and I feel the 
hallowing touch of a tiny palm upon my fever¬ 
ish* cheek. My brave boy, if he yet lives, would 

forgive the sorrowing old man for the treatment 
which drove him into the world and the blow 
that maimed him for life. God forgive me for 

j the ruin I have brought upon me anti mine.” 
I He again wiped a tear from his eye. My 
father watched him with a strange interest, and 
a countenance unusually pale and excited by 
some strong emotion. 

** I was a fanatic and madly followed the ma¬ 
lign light which led me to ruin. I was a fanat¬ 
ic when I sacrificed my wife, children, happi¬ 
ness and home to the accursed demon of the 
bowl. I once adored the gentle being whom I 
injured so deeply. 

“ I, was a drunkard. From respectability 
and affluence I plunged into degredation and 
poverty. I dragged my family down with mo. 
For years* I saw her cheek pale, and her step 
grow weary. I left her alone amid the wreck 
of her home idols, and rioted at the tavern.— 
She never complained, yet she and the children 
were hungry for bread. 

“ One New Year’s night, I returned late to 
the hut where charity had given us roof. She 
was yet up and shivering over the coals. I de¬ 
manded food, but she burst into tears and told 
me there was none. I fiercely ordered her to 
get some. She turned her eyes sadly upon me, 
the tears falling fast on her pale cheek. At this 
moment the child in the cradle awoke and sent 
up a famishing wail, starting the despairing 
mother like a serpent’s sting.” 

“ We have no food, James—have hadL none 
for several days. I have nothing for the babe. 
My once kind husband we must starve ?" 

“ That sad pleading face and those streaming 
eyes, and the feeble wail of the child maddened 
me, and I—yes I struck her a fierce blow in the 
face and she fell forward upon the hearth * Tlie 
furies of hell boiled in my bosom, and with 
deeper intensity as I felt I had committed a 
wrong. I had never struck Alary before, but 
now some terrible impulse bore me on, and I 
stopped as well as I could in my drunken state 
and clenched both hands in her hair. 

“ God of mercy. James ! exclaimed my wife 
as she looked up in my fiendish countenance, 
“ you will not kill us—you will not harm Wil¬ 
lie,” and she sprang to tlie cradle and grasped 
him in her embrace. I caught her again by the 
hair and dragged her to the door, and as I lift¬ 
ed the latch, the wind burst in with a cloud of 
snow. With the yell of a fiend, I still dragged 
her on and hurled her out into the darkness and 
storm.. With a wild ha 1 ha t I closed the door 
and turned the button, her pleading moans 
mingliug with the blast and the sharp cry of 
her babe. But my work was not complete. 

M I turned to the little bed where lay my el¬ 
der son and snatched him from his slumbers, 
and against his half awakened struggles, opened 
the door and thrust him out. In the agony of 
fear, he called to me by the name I was no lon¬ 
ger fit to bear, and) locked his fingers in my 
side pocket. 1 could not wrench that frenzied 
grasp away, and with the coolness of a devil as 
I was, shut the door upon his arm, and with 
my knife severed it at the wrist.” 

The speaker ceased a moment and hurried 
his face in his hands, as if to shut out some 
fearful dream, and his deep chest heaved like a 
storm-swept sea. My father had arisen from 
his seat, and was leaning forward, his counte-1 

nance bloodless, and the large drops standing 
out upon his brow. Chills crept back to my 
young heart, and I wished I was at home.— 
The old man looked up, and I never have since 
beheld such mortal agony pictured upon a hu- j 
man face asrihere was pnliis. 

“ It was morning when I awoke, and the J 
storm had ceased, but the cold was intense. I 
looked to the accustomed place for Alary. As 
I missed her, for the first time a shadowy sense 
of some horrible nightmare began to dawn upon 
my wondering mind* I thought I had a fearful 
dream, but I involuntarily opened the outside 
door with a shuddering dread. As the door 
opened the snow burst in, followed by the fall 
of some thing across the threshold, scattering 
the snow and striking the floor with a sharp, 
had sound. My blood shot like redhot arrows 
through my veins, and I rubbed my eyes to shut 
out the signt* It was—it—O 1 God how horri¬ 
ble! it was my .own injured Mary and her babe 
frozen to ice ! The ever true mother had bow¬ 
ed herself over the child to shield it, her own 
person stark alid hare to the storm. She had 
placed her hair over the faGe of the child, and 
the sleet had frozen it to the white cheek.— 
The frost was white in its half opened eyes and 
upon its tiny fingers* I know not what became 
of my brave boy. 

Again the old man bowed his head and wept 
and all that were in the house wept with him. 
Aly father sobbed like a child. In tones of low 
and heart-broken pathos, tlie old man con¬ 
cluded. 

“ I was arrested, and for long months, raved 
in delirium* I awoke, was sentenced to prison 
for ten years,but no tortures could have been 
like those I endured within my own bosom.— 
Oh God, no—I am not a fanatic* I wish to in¬ 
jure no one. But while I live, let me strive to 
warn others not to enter the path which has 
been so dark and fearful one to come, I would 
See my wife and children beyond the vale of 
tears* 

The old man sat down, but a spell as deep 
and strong as that wrought by some wizard’s 
breath, rested upon the audienee. Hearts could 
have been heard in their beating and tears to 
fall. The old man then asked the people to 
sign the pledge* My father leaped from his 
seat and snatched at it eagerly. I had followed 
him, and as he hesitated a moment with tlie 
pen in the ink, a tear fell from the old man’s 
dye on the paper* 

NO. IV 

“ Sign it, sign i^, young man, Angels would 
sign it, I would write my name there ten thou¬ 
sand times in blood if it would bring back my 
loved and lost ones.” 

Aly father wrote *• AIortimer Hudson.”— 
The old man looked, wiped his tearful eyes, and 
looked again, his countenance alternately 
flushed with a red and deathlike paleness. 

“It is—no, it cannot be-—yet how strange,” 
muttered the old man. “ Pardon me sir but 
that was the name of my brave Jboy.” 

Aly father trembled and held up the left arm 
from which the hand had been severed. 

They looked for a moment in each other's 
eyes, both reeled and gasped— 

“ Aly own injured son,” 
“ Aly father!” 
They fell upon each other’s necks and wept 

until it seemed that their souls would grow and 
mingle into one. There was weeping in that 
church and sad faces around me* 

“ Let me thank God for this great blessing 
which has gladdened my guilt, burdened soul, 
exclaimed the old man, and kneeling down he 
poured out his heart in one of the most melting 
prayers I have ever heard. The spell was then 
broken, and all eageriy signed the pledge, slow¬ 
ly going to their homes as if loth to leave the 
spot. 

The old man is dead, but the lesson he taught 
his grandchild on the knee, as his evening sun 
went down without a cloud, will never he for¬ 
gotten. His fanaticism has lost none of its fire 
in my manhood’s heart, 

PEABODY LIBRARY. 
Additions in February, I860, 

7927 Wife’s Trials and Triumphs* 
7928 Queen of Hearts AY. Collins. 
7929 Frank Wildman’s Adventures. 
7930 Seven Years Alias Kavanagh 
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7932 AlartinMerrivale J. T* Trowbridge. 
6212 Bulwer, E. L. Dramas and^Poems. 
7933 Piazza Tales Herman Alelville. 
7934 Border AYar J, B, Jones. 
7935 Overland Journey to California II. Grcely. 
7936 Pills and Powders, Forty years among 

AY. A. Alcott. 
7937 Brown John, Public Life of J. Redpath. 
7938 Young Aleu of America S. Batchelder, jr* 
8087 Russians of the South S. Brooks. 
8088 Barchester Towers A. Trollope. 
7616 Life Without and Within. Al. Fuller. 
7325 Cellini Benvenuto, Life of 
6921 Sermons by F. AY. Robertson. Arol. 4. 
7939 Franklin, Sir John, Fate of M’Clinicch. 
7940 Annual of Scientific Discovery. 1860. 
8089 Inventors and Discoverers. 
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7691-3 Royal Geog. Soc’y Journal. A7ol 26-28, 
7941-2 Alarble Faun. N. Hawthorne. 2 Ar» 
7621-2 Alethodism, History of Stevens. 2 AL 

^7625-6 Reed T. B. Poems 2Ar. 
7623 Nursing, Notes on F. Nightingale. 
7705 English Language, Lectures G. P.Alarsh, 
7624 Italy, Travel and Study in C. E. Norton. 
7706 English History Vaughan 2 Y. 
7617-18 Austria, Re volitions of 

Koubralciewiez. 2 V. 
7619-20 Europe, Northern, Hist, and Romance 

of Howitt, 

Pretty Good.—A friend of ours who doesn't 
keep school in a New England city, relates the 
following incident in her experience where she 
does keep school. The class in history was 
called up for a recitation* “ What are the 
Aliddle Ages ?” inquired the teacher. There 
was an ominous pause* The teacher, to press 
the matter, made the personal application : 
“ A\rhat are the Aliddle Ages, Lizzie ?” Liz¬ 
zie hesitated, but finally thought it was about 
twenty-five.—another thought it about thirty— 

and still another applied the rule of arithmetic 
to the question, and thought it was thirty five^ 

because the natural age of man is three score 
and ten years, and thirty-five being the middle 
of that, the middle age must be about there. 

These young ladies were loaded down with 
jewelry, and bedecked and bedizened with all 
the gew-gaws of fashion*—Nashua Telegraph. 

The Bride and tiie Wife.—A Paddings 
seem to be “ as plenty as blackberries ’” in 
these daysf—and the custom of having the cere¬ 
mony performed in a church is becoming more 
frequent every year, Irving, whose writings 
abound in pictures, which for delicacy, truth 
and taste, have never been surpassed, thus des¬ 
cribes the appearance of the bride on one of 
these interesting occasions!—“I know of no 
sight more charming and touching than that of 
a young and timid bride, in her robe of virgin 
white, led up trembling to the altar. AVhen I 
thus behold a lovely girl, in the tenderness of 
her years, forsaking the house of her fathers, 
and the home of her childhood—‘and, with the 
implicit confidence and the sweet self abandon¬ 
ment which belongs to woman, giving up all 
the world for the man of her choice—-when I 
hear her in the good old language of the ritual, 

j yielding herself to him, “for better, for worse, 
for richer, for poorer, in sickness and in health, 
to love, honor, and obey, till death us do part ” 
—it brings to mind the beautiful and affecting 
devotion of Ruth ; — w AArhither thou goest I 
will go, and where thou lodgest I will lodge ; 
thy people shall be my people, and thy God my 
God.” ;_ 

The way of the world is, to make laws, but 
follow customs.—Montaigne. 
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The Astor Library Ghost. 
OVr till there huujr a shaduw ami a fear, 

A uf uiy.,n ry the spirit flaunted, 
Whirh s lid, as plain hh whisper in the ear, 

The plan* in liaimted.—lluun. 

Thc city of New York is in a ferment about n ghost. 

Danvers Light Infantry. f Biographical Sketches, No. 9. 

. A Truthful Narrative. Biographical Sketches, No. 8 Wc have just come in possession of the Orderly ELIJAH UPTON. 

i In an upper loft of a crazy old building in one of the EICHAKD 0R0WNINSHIELD. Boo]t and Kecords of the Danvers Light Infantry, once Tbfl prese„t week has brought intelligence to ftj, 

vilest streets in the city of New York, sat a more than 0f all the mcn wfco hnyo lived among us, there hp ^ celcbrated a9 the crack corps of the Brigade town of the decease, at Btette of *, 

widowed mother of five little children, “busily employed ]jeun 110 one that will ha more distinctly remembered We copy below the description of the uni- of the oIdest and most substantial of t e business g|| 

with her needle in making shirts for the miserable pit- than Capt. Richard Crowninshicld. Boroin Salem, of ^ iirsfc worn> which would look oddly enoug a of South Danvers. Mr.Blija P °n » _ een 

lance of six cents a piece. Here she eat in » unworn* ^nleilt plirentfl( hfi was early initiated in the service of th cntday. Only think of a coat with a rolling yalid for many years and long since h ted ffo* 

Danvors Iiight Infantry. 

Wc have just come in possession of the Orderly 

Book andltecords of the Danvers Light Infantry, once 

ilnv.' Only think of a coat with a rolling yaj-d for many years and long since had retired fr0ttl 

feci the pangs of hung* r unsutLiied. It was in the lud£( 

chill cold of the last days of December, and not a Gonn 

m uie uitj. .. r'bnnte under uaiu -**Jt"**-j o 
id to a lady from the Emerald isle, Ihey came to lizod ;u 1818. The first officers were K. . 

Not a vulgar, every day ghest, who inhabits old gar- spark of lire hud burned in lu»r dreary 

rots and goes around at night making hideous noises preceding winter. Miserable, and t rets and goes around at night making hideous noises preceding winter. Miserable, and almost despairing, about the year 18lb, and the*e erected what has since ^ * f thc ](ldieS| was presented to the company Mr. Upton, we believe, was a nameui^^j 

on purjo e to frighten people, hut a gentlemanly, learn- this disconsolate mother, wasted by want and uenk been known os the Crowninshitdd I'actory. 1 his bus ' .'tj”an address by Miss Marcia Foster, daughter of jn jds y0uth came to South Danvers, w ere hie §§| 

ed and professional ghot. Tlic place of his appear- from lack of food, toiled on, in all but utter hopeless- in css was carried on by Mr. Orowninshield for many Gideon Foster, who is still living, and who pre- jlia apprenticeship as a tanner with Gapt. Benni 

anee is somewhat remarkable, considered as a haunt ness. M Idle thus employed, an angel of mercy in tho yvaW| aud many bands employed. His father, George I(-n* wtudrobc the dress she wore on that oe- Wallis of whom he was always accustomed to speak 

fur ghosts. It was at the famous Astor Library, and shape of tv devoted agent of the Fourth Ward Mission, Crowuinahkdd, was one of the most successful mor- Ha) ^ Tlio ceremony of presentation took place from reSpect as ««Master Wallis.” He after wards cominc 

he was >011 three different times by the Librarian, Dr. amended to the apartment. Although, too much accus- chants of the city of Salem, and he inherited a fair cuskji . ^ _ - tjie house of her father, now owned cd business as a tanner in company with the late ] 
if . .. f, ........ ..i TV. r. r, .in (1 i, liX.rii./l lit- a. .— -I i. . ...I* * ..‘...iK.v ic.uiviMB Vw» W11H nfrm’.lc wlf.ll 1 r , < . . v.. i ii,.,* rtmivcm wna ft man of the liont l _ . , • i, fiien . m_*t,„„ aLcnlved the -nattn^ 

Brattleboror, where he has passed several of hi8 

years, only making occasional and brief visits tq-tfo 

home of his active life. • ' t 
Mr. Upton, we believe, was a native of Heading, 

in his youth came to South Danvers, where he se^d th an address by Miss Marcia Foster, daughter of h ca*mc t0 South Danvers, where he Atffcf 

r(.nGitonFo"ter. who is still living, and who pre- lda aJrcntiees]lip as a tanner with Capt. DSla% 

serves in lmr wmdrobo the dress she wore on that oc- WllUis of lvhom he was always accustomed to speak wift 

culion.1 Tho ceremony of presentation took place from ^ ^ .<Master WaBis.” He afterwar^co^ 

115 had tu import his workmen from Fngbuid, Ireland and Jonathan Barrett, 

e’ .Scotland. They were generally dissipated cluiructeis, *' 

r* and were frequently brought before the magistrates foi jmultjum ymith, 

t’.-gswdl, » HU I'ducuted man and a learned hi- turned to witneu similar HOfiies, he was struck with .share of his estate. His brother George was ft man ol , •m>iud by Mr. Wingate Merrill, and which then joscph Tufts. They then dissolved the parfn|| 

bliopfdo. Not only hit remarkable that it hhuuld have t}ie more than common intelligence and refinement (hiring and courngo ; nnd ho became celebrated as thc unt occi ^ occupied by the brick mansion ,uld he continued business by himself. Materia] 

been llcu by siuli a man in such a^luci*, hut the jiar- which marked the uppeuruneb ol the M't*mun, who 111 ciwiicrof thc vessel culled (deopatra 8 IlargG. ^ Sutton Fsci ' In 

tietbar spot gave iuccngruity and in appropriateness to (ln her misery exlubited traces of refinement not usual Capt. Crowninnhiehl was a brother of Hon. Benja- of^ )en U ^ of ’the company shall consist of a ^ 

such un uppeMiiuur.s The ghort was always aet-n.in m in «ueh a locality and which convinced him that she ,nltt W, C?rownin«liieltl, thc Secretory of tlio Navy in bound with red cloth, trimed with gilt ^ 

alcove devoted to books of wience ! Science amDAp- lmd seen better days. Obedient to the kind impulses the administration of President Madison. It wus gen- bell buttons, vellum on thc collar, white vc^s 

paiitioua !—what a partnership ! l)r. Cogswell avers 0f hj8 heart us well as to the calls of duty, he immedi- eniny thought that he was his brother’s superior in j,u?n pantaloons with hootues^vith a yellow 

that he distinctly, amUt three feeveral times, saw the ut,ay took measures to save the mother from present miud and talent, although through his over-sanguine fashionable round ulture pltimo, white cravat 

outwuid form and face of a physician, then in his grave, J% and tho childmi from tho vices and degrade- temperament they were less available to render him ^bp^ ^ilk Handkerchief worn over the same - 

hut who chose to visit his old literary lmunts at the tion which awaited them if they should still remain diHtillguished, He was an ardent advocate of the kllving t]10 up,ICr edge bare, a Carteidge box nr 

Astor Lbtary. So natural and familiar was the bodily und bt! Lrollg]lt lip muler the inlltienees by which tluv „ Aim,rjt.au System ” and worked zealously for gover- whit0 belt and coimterstrap, with \yh[te c; 

shape that he could not resist the desire to speak to it, Were environed. Having provided tor their present 1IUntal protection to American m nnuluetures. c in»nt, and tl C(Pre, numbered, and the ^ 

expecting at the same time a reply. At the sound of wants, he made tin ir case known to benevolent friends, ]iave already referred to liis erection of a factory here p^HLf x> thereon.” ° U ’ 

his voice, the spectre at each time vanished. distant indeed, but whose charity was world-wide. fur the limnuf«cture of broadcloth and cassimeres. Jt()1)t,rt 8 T)au'iels Nathaniel P. Svmonds, 

To understand thc eireumsfancTs of this remarkable Thn.e uf tha boys were speedily provided with homes This was at a time when the business wan in its infan- Al)m.r Sanger, ’ Joseph Winchester, 

rqipmition the more fully, the reader should remember iu thii Wefat| uitll faithful guardians. Another friend oy> mm] ll0 c.nnmntered many .discouragements. He Allcn G(lukU ^r®stT1j GodLie’ir ^ 

that Dr. t‘I'gswcll has been for some time engaged in .r the vwtl.m Cljuntiy would give a comfortable home h;a t|| iinport llis workmen from England, Ireland and Jonathan Biirrett, Dumo°;J tl£ 

the compilation of a complete catalogue of lilt* library. to tbe mother and youngest child, if the remaining one, {^^otlaud. They were generally dissipated characters, :r ’ Charles F. Gordon, an 

Although over a year mice it was commenced, the a duughter of twelve years, would be provided for. {UUt were frequently brought before the magistrates for Joili|ithnn Anthony Snovy, Hi 

work has only reached to the letter P. Dr. Cogswell bhu was an interesting child, bright, tender and eon- rioti„g and drunkenness. Thc machinery was defie- Miles (hshorn, George MclnUre, of 

is an uiiiU:UT;ed man, and occupies a sleeping apart- fidillg, and old enough to know her want of a home, i(,llt as well as the labor, and although the goods up- Samuel Merritt, J0Si OsbTmg jr., to 

ment iu the upper p u t of tlic library, the janitor rcsid- but 1|ot oW cnoUgh to reafize the dreadful condition pettrcd well, they were inferior to thc imported, and Joseph Shaw, jr., 

ing in the bast mi nt. It is the rule of thc library to uf vagabondism to which she had been exposed. She f.imld not be afforded ut so low a price. Consequently Jonatbun m(uHhou, Franklin Walker, act 

dismiss visitors ut sunset, and during the evening and U) 1UjStuu with her kind protector, mul there met tho business was abandoned after great loss to the pro- C}llel) 0.shorn, jr., SarnT. F. Fowler, cla 

in'gbt no individual beside I)r. (‘ogswcll ami the jani« a btnevolcnt hearted clergyman, who, she wan inform- priotlir< Wm. Smith, SSTualrnTfr qU 

tor and his family mnain ill the building. cd, was without children of hm own. Diking artless- Capt# (A,nviiiu,shield continued to work earnestly Simon Findar, " cet 
Agaimt the advice of his friend* Dr. Cogswe 1 de- jy up -mt0 ^ mild countenance, hhe exclaim*, » Fleuse for protection from the government, and corresponded j, Jp]l ,s(..vri} Seneca Wing, gh 

votes boura of night tbit should be given to repose, to ^ will yuu },e my father r" The appeal was not to extensively with Mr. Clay uml oilier iniluential lead- .Sylvester Froctor, jr., Moses Bus well, hia 

the pursuance of his work on the catalogue. Naturally lu/rt,^tcd. The eyes of the good man moistened, and enj i(l tlu. (*iUlse, furnishing muny facts und arguments Benjamin Tuptoy, Gnman Parker, ^ all, 

anxious to ba ton forward its completion, and fired he ^no longer childless. SlU? found also a kind for in their eimgressimmi debates. II« always UmwI Sontliwiek, jemniah Barker, Ar 

xvith all the eiithusiumi of a profiled bibltopde, his Iuuthort wbo rejoices iu a loving daughter. Her home abounded in statistics, and carried u pocket lull of doc- (p,^,?’ Italph Emerson, ior: 

lulsus in this tcdkms* and diiiieult task are almost in- j, ll0W iu the midst of us, and we can imagine but um0Iltb wbieli be was always ready and willing to reud Kendall Osborn, David Newlmll, to 

credible. At the name time the work is that of dry, t.amu>t dm,ribe the happy contrast between her pres- and comment upon, to any patient listener. He at- George Wilson, ^ Benjnman Newliall. th£ 

statistical character, which why no means suggestive ent t.0,uUtion and prospects and the too prulmble dread- tended all meeting* and miYcutimiH where this sub- ..77' 7 > * "" w> ‘ res 

of fanciful apparitions, nor is the indefatigable compil- fld fHte which awaited little Ma«y Cook, to whose ject Wus agitated, and was instrumental in calling Loiioimni 

er a man easily swayed by the passing delusions of the immc w0 will venture to add tho further surname of im.utingH for the purpose of discusbing it. At one of Letter from Illinois, 

eye or bruin. , Kij-.y, these, some one of his oppments captiously inquired West Uuhana, Ill. March 17tli, 1860. 

• .—--- who called the meeting r Mr. Crowninsbield immedi- livsjwctcd Wizard.—I received a Wizard from Tyou 

8,U00l Committee. Life. . T„?^. the .mlyl^huate «,ureo 

At a me Hug ‘f this l«uirtl, the following persons „«„u definitions to this word— of power.” This silenced, if it did not satisfy the .fnklimr of Avlnit is noinn on and 

ftj>p»rition the more fully, the ri'adcr should remember 

that Dr. Cogswell has been for some time engaged in 

the compilation of a complete catalogue of the library. 

Although over a year tinee it u as commenced, the 

work has only reached to the letter F. Dr. Cogswell 

is an unmarried man, ami occupies a sleeping apart¬ 

ment in the upper part of the library, the janitor resid¬ 

ing iu tin* bast ment. It is the rule of thc library to 

dismiss visitors ut sunset, und during the evening and 

night no individual beside I)r. Cogswell and the jani¬ 

tor and liis family remain in till* building. 

Against the advice of his Mcmis, Dr. Cogswe'1 de¬ 

votes hours of night that should he given to repose, to votes hours of mght that should lie given to repose, to ^ir> will yuu he my father r” Tlio appeal was not to extensively with Mr. Clay and other iu 

the pursuance uf his work on the catalogue. Naturally bt/rcfcistedi The eyes of the good man moistened, and en Ul tlu. <*mise,,furnishing muny facts i 

anxious to 1m ten forward its completion, and fired Iie wah no lonKer childless. tflii? found also a kind for um \n their congressional debates. 

labors in this tedious mid diiiieult task are almost in¬ 

credible. At the same time the work is that of dry, 

statistical charac ter, which i* by no means suggestive 

of fanciful apparitions, nor is the indefatigable compil¬ 

er a man easily swayed by the passing delusions of the 

eve or bruin. 

t e Stood on the spot now occupied by the brick mansion ^ hg contiimed business by himself. Later^ 

nja. Til Sutton, Esq. ' . , . he formed another partnership^ the ate 

Jin ,.xh0 uniform of the company shall consnst of a lcb L. Frost, which continued but a short period.* 

IZ Short blue coat, hound with red doth.gmodwii* ^ ^ w the first man in thistown tocotnmen* 

1 bell buttons, relium uu tho underneath,, a black manufacture of glue, and by his sagacity and enfe. 

one JTtfk cockade, with a yellow ise bllUt up an extenssve busmess re thrs artrde. * 

i n ^U h. tta center, white vulture plumo w ntc crava myentive faculty, and made many and 

tto With a black silk Handkerchief - improvements in its manufacture, and was always*. 

leaving the upper edge hare C. ^ itl teud:ng his works. He also constantly unproved it, 

IVe I'muf and .r’stiu0 on* the center of the box; White quaiity until he obtained possession of the H||gJ|| 
nil the edge, numbered, and the 

letters I). L. I. thereon.” . ,• Mr. Upton was a large holder and operator«MHK 

fan- Ruhert 8. Daniels, Estate> and our town “ “re indebted *° ““ 
He t icnOoufd’ Joseph Wilson, any other man for erecting dwellings for our^ pjg| 

and Jonathan lhirrett, Daniel Dodge, jr., tio.ii, for opening streets and avenues srnd levd^M 

era, Itnbcrt Iicfavour, James Damon, and raising vallies to make elegible sites for building, i 

for )Vau\ PooJ.e' jfi Anthony Snow, ’ His far-seeing sagacity enabled him to take advaaiage 

Tic- o^on,11 l* George Mclntire, of the prospective growth of the village, a sure event 

up- Sminiel Merritt, Samuel Harris, ^ ' to him, but not discoverable by the foresight of dgg£ j 

and Moses Dole, ^P1.1 Osborn, p.t It was not at ail times that Mr. Upton was e« 

itly John Nuttiug, Franklin^Walker, active and enterprising. He was subject to alt&le j 

no- (I^i, Qsborn, jr., * Sam’l. F. Fowler, elation and depression, and in his sombre moods^ ! 

Win. Smith, ’ Benjamin Kent, quiet and inactive, but these seasons were always sub- j 

stly Nathaniel Bushby, Daniel Esher, jr.,. ceeded by times of increased energy. He was a liberal 

**» Seneca Wiug,’ giver to public objects which commended themselves, to I 

■ad- Bvlvester Froctor, jr., Moses Bus well, his regard, among which were the Temperance refi^ j 

mts Benjamin Tapley, Gilman Porker, % aud missionary and denominational enterprig^gpS' I 

m Wriil* Bwihhy KiKrker, Among the latter was an attempt to form a new rjg j 

LuC“ Getuge Foor,* Italph Emerson, ions society in this place, which he failed at the time ; 

<?ua Iveiulull Osborn, David Newlmll, to acC0mplish, and this may be mentioned as almost ! 

at- George Wilson, Benjamiui Newlmll. tjje on}y instance in which he failed to efiect wbafehe | 

^ resolutely attempted to perform i j 

l,1£ ‘ „ riHnnJo The age of Mr. Upton was 76 years. f | 

Nathaniel P. Svmonds, 
Joseph Winchester, 
Joseph Wilson, 
Daniel Dodge, jr., 
James Damon, 
Charles P. Gordon, 
Anthony Snow, 
George Mclntire, 
Samuel Harris, ^ 
Joseph Osborn, jr., 
Joseph Shaw, jr., 
Franklin Walker, 
Sam’l. F. Fowler, 
Benjamin Kent, 
Daniel Usher, jr.„ 
Simon Findar, 
Seneca Wing, 
Moses Buswell, 
Gilman Parker, % 
Moses Hoyt, 
Jeremiah Barker, 
Italph Emerson, 
David Newhull, 
Benjamiui Newliall. 

Sjhool Committee. 
At a me-ring .,f tl.i, l.uml. thc fnlluwmg persons Wch|tw twcnt 

were appointed A teacher, uf thc Bevtrwl rehuols attach- vmu. llumb,c t,imsrol, 

vd to tlu ir mum •>: * ,. . > ,, ■ , 
....... ... , sul»v*ct at tins time, < 

Mi. (Tiarhs E. Bradford. Wallis Grammar School. , . , 
.. . ... , , , Nuhitrt wu n adily acli 

Mms Elizabeth 0. Moulton, I cltivu School. . . 
. .. , . ju-tu’e to, iu a nuuspu] 

Miis S.irah A. Barnes Hickville Primary. J ... ' 
. . bell on vour generous li 

Mi-« Murv B. Fc» >U, Koekvillu B,»ht(»n St. Primary. 3 . r 
* , ' * make a tew imperfect J 
lie t niumicu bchool in M alii, Dmtrmt will cum- ject at tllis kl tlu 

meucc un the ccmul Mmiduy in April. prove entirely uburtive. 

t'amUihitc lbv rntmL-Oun W the l>™b„,ly II,gh NiltionB tiM, tlmU'i*ll. 

s,hc„l will IC-cubic ftt the Mhnul it turn precisely ,ImnmmWe „ 

II n’clm-k un Minuhty mure.ing next lbr cxiumnati-m. WM[l „,c . famUil 

They* sic mill b- provided with -lute, or lend pencil, tu m th(i t <m.m 

workout tluir problem,. The selu ol term will cum- l!onm thrT ari. misMt 

...cure on the follow mg day. _ Umv „ :,y 'to nothing 

We take tl.i, opjiortu.uty to correct un error winch ,(W it, u. 

nreom'd in a late number of our paper mating that the „,a „,n, >huw 

first prize wu awarded tu .Mis, Terkiii.. The fact wu, ^ #l#mi woves m 

that this year, its at the lust, there were two scholars of .... „„ 
, *. ... mr ti . . , . .. into being,—no more 

equal Hunt. Miss Mary B. Hood received a prize ol • . r... 
J ' ... - , 1 changes going on m on 

eituul grade with Mini Fi rkins. Wo doubt not thc 
1 * . const urns oi the million 

generous feelings ol Miss Perk urn will prompt her to . ... , 
^ V ..... , upon its solid surface, 
tdntre with u-i the pleasure with which we make this 

(JoiTOHpiimluneo cf tlio Wizard. 

Letter from Illinois. 

West Unit an a, III. March 17tli, 1860. 

Respectvd Wizard.—I received a Wizard from Tyou 
Correspondence of The Wizard. • 

Lett<gr from Baltimore. * . 

Baltimore, February, 1860. 

Being in Baltimore the adopted city of Georg! 

>lv replied « Tin* Wu, the only legitimate source tho other night, nml I thank you for remembering us Letter from Baltimore. 

" ». «iv.. MM. MMm»IU. wa- JW M » » « “» !:,Z“ iS” “iB b Ai”"“• 

" ~ vTn,   -  .-   «... wrss ssans t aas ,z-s, “ .ffiz 'Vys: H - 
subject at tin* time, imumu auairs. « i Tr„ W,1H lliw..,VH temls to the improvement or ivelfare of thc place ol meats to visit the noble Institute, which like ou*s, was 
subject wo readily acltnowlidge to do anything like Ho was born half a century too won. lie \ a . mv birth However widely a person may be situated founded to promote knowledge and morality. It ia 

justice to, iu a newspaper article; but throwing our- predicting and projecting iinprovemciits for winch the fl,‘,m his native town, or in whatever position lie may situated on the corner of the fifth avenue of Baltimore, 

“ lf ytmr u,.Ui.rou» forbearance, Mr. Editor, we will community wen* not prepared. He boldly averred that hi. )m home (next to his (-Creator,)* lias a hold that is Charles and Monument streets and opposite the 

make ft few inn nr feet remarks on tho important sub- libs generation would see a line of hourly couches run- on his affections deeper than anything beside, and as Washington Monument, winch by the way is no mean 
make a it w impmecL ruuaiM i . . T. » nr t, •«„ l«ma ns tin* life blood continues to course through Ins comparison to our Bunker Hill. It stands on an enu- 
ject ut this time, in thc hope that uur dlurt may not mug between Danvers and Salem ! Oi coin so he Mas ftud ^ g’UYes of his kindred will nonce of BOO feet abov3 thc river. The architecture of 

prove entirely abortive. covered with ridicule for a prediction bo unlikely to he jdw.uyH jR, d,,ul.t tin* Institute is very neat and rich, and the material of 

h 1 Xition8 rise anil full Individuals puss along through fulfilled. He projected streets to be opened over va- I have been aillieted more or less with tlmt western which it is built is white marble, two stories high. 

* Bmimicvalile and inexplicable vicissitudes tu- cant fields in the village, and was laughed at as avis- complaint, fever and tiger, (us some bus been pleased The lower floor contains the hall, which, when finished 
almost liinmneitthle anu liiexpnuioiL yuiwuiuui. i b ’ IU„, to call it,I hut we have got Gear of it now. Some- will hold from 1500 to 2000 persons. The upper story 

l’ ward the tomb: familial are to»*ed about like draws mimry enthusimt. But streets have been opened and J ;111T4;Uillirllt » v .- - •*■ • * - •* •• - - 3 ward thc tomb ; families are tossed alstut like stums loiimj em » sui* . s j times I thought I should shake my boots off, but we will contain the Library, Heading llooms and a Sta- 
lipon the great ocean of human life, and m they sink built upon over those same fields. His favorite pro- I never were so hearty and well us now. Winter broke tnary and Ficture Gallery, lighted wholly by sky 

to doom they are mbsed no m re than the bubbles that ject was a canal from tide water to Gardner’s bridge. Up about the middle of February as usuul. The west light. At this time the building lias only the walls 

H THithinff uitk eaL'h idle iiuJF of wind rf rail inuil, liud tlnii boon th(iuBht of, Ilia i-unul would lm, ntvi-r recn mi hard timiw «» tJimiiKli the yvar tlmt mi, ready to. receive theroof,.and tho work seemed-to 
blow away to notfling with e.iin 1 . ... .t.,.... has passed, but it is emerging irom its troubles slowly be going on rather slowly. Through the kindness of 
n nwtv *tn mithintf with each idle puif of wind Tf rail roads had then been thought of, hi* eunul would has never seen mi Hard tunes «h tl.rongn tne year tnat up, ready to receive tlioroot,.ana the work seemed-t 
Unw nw.ty to nothing with e.iui 1 . ... ... has passed, but it is emerging irom its troubles slowly he going on rather slowly. Through the kindness o 
which passes over its undulating surface,—and still the have been uiml road. He w us earnt t ui \i » *1 g lmt surely. Another good crop will ])lace the west the architects, (Messrs Lind and Murdoc,) I was shown 

great sea rolls on, showing eternally thc some dnshiug in ull his undertakings, and not averse to litigation. UpOU itrt legs again. There- were 20<M>0() Bushels of the copy of tho plan sent to Mr. Feabody. Only 

and foaming waves oh when God spake the nations By liis iiilluenee the town wus involved ill an expen- Gum in town ii lew days since and irom 600 to 80(1 about two-thirds of the original plan is to be built at* 
• .... t‘ more eomdmiH of the continual sive law-suit to recover part of the land about the Old bushels coming in daily and if the roads liceomu good present. On the remaining; portion of the lot purchas- 
mto being, no more umsuoiw nt lomimui 1 , we sluill probably have fmm 2 to 8000 bushels per day ed, stands a large brick dwelling Wound as the 
changes going on m our world, than is tWfe solid earth Ninth ( lniuli. iiit t» wi 1 •>» added to the amount, awaiting the opening oi naviga- capacity of the Institute requires to be enlarged, the 

of the millions of changes taking place daily parish retained its land. lie alto had controversies tiun uf the Lakes mid On als. One cannot view those house w ill be removed and the plan carried; out. The 

lid surface with liis neighbors by which ill blood warn engendered vast inland seas, without wonder and pride, that the main entrance is on Monument street into wTiieh the 

Y«»i >*. Mi ns’ Ghri*ti\n Association.—A Lecture 

wa« deliver, d before this society on Sunday evening 

List by Kev. Mr. Perkins of Ware, Mass, the subject of 

vhh h ivu- •• Hevewneo f r law essential to true man- 

li i* ^ T hk law w as defined to mean Divine law, 

to which all human enactments should be subsidiary. 

It is emU.dicd in revelation und subjection to it im¬ 

plies no 1h-s of libeitv, but is premotive of it. It is a 

upon its solid surface. 

“ This is the state of man ; to-day he puts forth 
The tender leaves of hopes, to-morrow blossoms. 
And bears liis blushing honors thick upon him : 
Th* third day comes n frost, u killing Irost, 
And,—-when lie thinks, good easy man, full feurely 
His greatness is a ripening,—uijw his root, 

And then he falls.” 

on both Hides, 

years of age. 

tv , ,, xt • i . . i American people, furnishing the produefn with a ready 
DwiiiLH 1'iEi.ri.—Nothing hIiowh more convincingly ■ ' . J 1 ", H . ”, , * ■ , , -.i 

... . „ . . , J Hale, and the nieclmmcal aud Commercial class with 
tlH? ^ti'UUV ad vunenun it of iieal .rjB*Ut(3 111 YalUQ nvBrvtliimr Ilf tVaii iu>i*i*cuitu U lA' / mul w\\\ dm<mi it fir] 

than a glance at the present occupation of the land muny ol the luxuries,) at mi eusv and cheap rate 

funnelly known as Daniels’ field. It included all the Any one living in the east, and ignorant of the suiiti- 

! Hide, and the nieelmifieal and Commercial class with I was waited upon with the utmost attention and 
everything of the neevssithu of life, (and will soon add politeness when it was known that I came from<&ja^ 
muny ol the luxuries,) at mi eusv and cheap rate. Danvers, the birth place of the founder of tbeif 

-utu men ne iuue. furmeilv known as Daniels’ field. It included all the Anv one living in the east, and ignorant ol' the sent!- tutbm and which shares with Baltimore, so muctfoi 

AVhr tlicn, ill view of all tliis( c-xi.ts sucli ,,n u„- cu.teredl.te of AVa.hl„gte„ ,t. un.UH of HreUen . «t <■'»• .Hirtte,v,,ten, ,ic,A Iol hi. rewrite The ti,no te not yet fixireV ter the cote« 
wm, wicn, > u.»* u* -** • . , imagine liow anxiously every act is watched that is tarn and dedication ol the budeing, but when it takfis 

yielding struggle among men for riche*, fame and con- Irom Hewnll to bilabee htreetH, except two- or three piriiirmed in New Engluiul,. Nmw Euglund’H manners place 1 do not doubt the Baltimoreans would he gill 

quest; Nations rise up against nation*, and man house lot*, nml wins un open pasture* field, sometimes and doings shape the character of the western people, t > see visitors from South Danvers and Danvers a!! 

against man, glorying like fiends over the heaps of used us regimental parade ground. This is within the Massachusetts is the ground work and foundation of that they would be received with attention and hospi 
.Ul. ......It M«« ..nnfre^k uitli mimv ncimln who xvimbl l«. muW tu every good principle. Tho question is always asked, tulity. uide to truth. It doe* not eeniiu t with science but , ain itt their mortal strife. Man contend*, with man recollection of many people who would be ready to J?v«y gmia principle, ine question is always asiced, tun y. 

i i. . • . • • Mam liiuiui iuuuai 3 how does Massachusetts think, or act on tins or that 1 he people of Baltimore seera as vroud of our fellow 
He biMe is if read aught as good a guide m wience i« iu tho mt.ttll pumiit of riuiiea, ns though their very knock you down if you should pre nine to call them question? As she does, let us do (as near us we can) townsman as we are, and as grateful for his benefit 

i Geology. None but Christian nations have been pvcs hung on the kme. These upend their lives to no nlJ, Look at that ground now mid you find it all oc- likewise. The responsibility with which every word tious. Very many, I may say almost all of the leading 

mb" ul in mL m e.. All MUentille discoveries are ot]u>r pliriK»*-e than to pile dollars und cents one upon cupied with comfortable ami elegant houses. If all « spoken and every net; dime is weighing heavily on business men of the city know him personally and not 

mint to hmmotiizo with revelation and this will be m> , and thuf| tlH. iu view of the certainty that those were burnt down to-duy the'land would sell to- yi"\ v.f^n} for }}}L' which it may exert a few have had aiul still have business witVhis house. 
, - . .,-u_ _ _...1 .... .. an“tlltr* 11 1 ' * 3 . *.3 ... ... and it is fraught with eonseiiuences deeper than is It is not beyond thc bounds of possibility that Mr. 

iu theology. None but Uuistian nations have been 

emiio at in ^< i* ip e,. All MUentille discoveries are 

fa und tali unionize with revelation and this will be so 

in a 1 comitig time. The lecturer urged with great 

jimver und eloqm neAr the intimate connection ot loyal¬ 

ty with true muuliood, iG necei*ity in the conduct of 

life, in self ef wjiuist, in freeing thc mind irom error 

and superstition and in the piutmdion of the truest 

heroism. It is the guide of the young, who often 

have a do?ire to tamper with error and roam into for- 

bitklc n fields of thought. The?-e art* but a few of the 

points h^gg< sted and enforced in the lectures which was 

un able performance und held the attention of a large 

audience. 

another, ami umi, mu, m .7 ' “7 .. and it is fraught with consequences deeper than is It is not beyond thc hounds of possibility that Mr. 
very soon they must pass away these very uecumula- morrow Jbr ten or twenty thousand dollars. We re- generally allowed in New England. The freedom of Feabody may come over the pond, und be present af 

tious having no other effect frequently than to increase member the time when the whole tract could not have the East will he and now is, tin* pedestal on-which the the Dedication of the Second Peabody Institute. The 

the pains of their departure bv their regret at leaving been sold for what a single lot on Washington street "hole falnick of Union of American I’eople rests, Baltimoreans will scarcely be able to find a more ac- 
. 7‘ ' wouM now cost. - and no net or word'of[theira (I am confident) will- tend enmplished orator to address them at its dedication, 

taIU‘ 11 ,11-1 „ to tear down the solid lbuudaliim on wliieli it rests than lie who performed that service for 11s Wrn dnnht 
These are self-evident facts. Let us as individuals Ihere are other vaemn lu*lds on the borders of our But I shall weary you with my own thoughts, and so not they will secure the best talent their State affords 

treat them as null by our lives. settlement w hich are destined to a more rapid nd- I must close. and that it will be a marked'era.in the history of this 

Let the universal defects of our common nature vancemwit even than this. The extensive lands of ~ ’^**7 Monumental city. G. 

nurture in each individual universal charity. Gen. Sutton’s farm are hecoiuing too valuable for til- UF Utoinvays. -Great efforts arc made to -- 

Let our universal frailty nurture; universal human- Kge mid wo are gltul to find by liis adve.tis nicmt that 

ity. ll° {h H,,me V(?py eligible lots fin sale. The pop- 

Let our univu. al vanity nurture universal for- ulation must spread in that direction uml the land 

era. in the history of this 

secure largo appropriations for this purpose and all 

those living on the line of the road—owning, teams, or 
Westers vs. Worcester Rail Roads.—We 

Bowoiti'u ^t’lrooL,—We have had the privi lege of biarancc. 
will become more Va’mihle with every passing year. 

seeing a group of photfigriqihu? portrait* of the mem- One man cannot see with another a «yea; therefor.** ^ mu —WTiuever ousts liis uvu .. 

hers of this school, fifty-eight in number, anil all in let contention fur opinion's nuke become mild, and in H7e wlmt an imnmnsc exiiciU* h iT* ^ 4lt‘ltiH, 
one franii', with tlu-ir ttiulur, Mr. Ore. l\ Harare, in »h«t generous -yiSt of forbcarH.ioc uim l. •• pruveth all , n ff 'J, . . * U'8“ "r"-'1 

tlio cwittT. Tlioy worn tnkrn l.y Mr. Iterkhia of Sa- thing*, anfi hold,fast that which i. gooil." Atef Sioh te^te ni^H ,v ^ T 
li ill, ami are- nil atnnig liktiifare*, wliieli wuuU ho im- Hiohon atid honora aro at the beat liut baulite*, when ^ .midll(,tM (rf „ M(U . j , th “lLle“sl! 
mediately m-ogniztd by any one acquainted with used only lor Hellish interest; therelure let virtue aud mlKqj j.ruii,irrnss culture 'pAuf v * t ,,n r‘Uy* Vcr^' 

their fare-. We learn that these portraits were proeur- intelieet lie justly appreciated, alihough unattended l.y ^ ^ ^ vx^u , IT 

ed at the expense of Mr. Barnes, whose attachment to wealth. fr in Salem to Waiters river *d.uvo T. " ,, 1IV" 
t!ia ti.it.ilu tmilnf tii« fsrf* wnniiitf'fl liim tfk fliiw " Be just and fear not.” | er m k.ali-m, to Waters river above the Iron Factory. 

■" wiinc tiicir services are worth. Thus by, persevering 

Fenmnu.—Whoever easts liis eyes over our fields, imlmd<‘nee, sometimes a thousand dollars is voted 

will see wlmt an immense expense 1ms been incurred wiun tw" hundred dollars would be nearer the mark 

capiihh; of wiflding ,r pick, handling a shovol, or scrap- “1? ^ “Uionair® Corporation* have got by 

ing with a lioo.-are ready to ho employed, at double •„ An? 0M00!m ^ 
what their services are worth. Thus by persevering $^>.000 00 of their money. The Worcester oharga 

for the building offences. Where is the necessity fm- 

all thin ? Hueh fence* do not m any measure increase 

their faces. \\ e learn that these portraits were proem- «*«-«»( 

i d at the expense of Mr. Barnes, whose attachment to wealth 

thepupib under fibi care prompted liim to take this 

iikoie prm i ring the features of their countenance* 

as a remand raiiutr in after life. The idea was a hap¬ 

py on®, ami the act must serve to cement still stronger 

the pleasant feelings of mutual regard which now 

Be just and fear not.” 

Still in thy right Band earry gentle peace, 
To silence envious tongues.” 

Horatio. 

More than fifty dollars has been expended upon each 

and every acre, to secure against the intrusion of <;at_ 

tie und other loafer*. In it right that the owners of the 

So. it is, thej public crib—whether it he of Uncle Sam 

or nearer home—has to stand the brunt of all pressure. 

All suek movements ufibrd opportunities to dexnar 

gogues to shout u little, und let off their gas. 

This world is all a fleeting show, 
lo lun and folly prone; 

It breaks the backs of all that live 

’Tween Tapley’s brook and Lynn hound stone. 

Attention.- The Hcpi.blieims held a caucus Sutur- Min®, am^ ine act must strve io eement hiiu Rironger omuuu. s,.i1 i,„ a.,,,, i . .J lL . 1.v.w.» „ caucus oauu*- 

e pleasant fading* of mutual regard which now - — ++*** » their soil But snt no* * tl^ l*l‘ w.ive t ie benefits of ^ *7 Mtu*. 24th, at their hsud quarters (Allen’s 

«i.(! iMrevunwHunucuv.-Mre Ik 8. Flint, who keeps . teUte.uUiv!^ * oi choosing seven Legates 

The pupil* on tbtli* part greeted Mr. Ilames with a fruit store neur our ofiiee, was made the victim on u com, for inataun* und when it e-Mw f i °i 1,1(1.ian ^ ^°nv<?Iltlon'n* ^ha-rlestawii, to bo hoi den 

pleasant surprise mi Monday evening by the presenta- gnudi iscrtle, of a most ingenious su indie lust week. A their lieWhbor'.s cattle sli mid , • U \Y fW ,tho ,ul\k» •»»W? “ J C0,nnR>n«infi at 11 o’clock, a. mT 

turn, with an addre#* by Frank W. Boor, of a splendid- man called at the store iu the ©veiling mul bought nr- (there kW no f !m,P i„ V it ! ^ ant dcTWUr it, r* N. Four, one of the tmvn committee, called 

ly illustrated mul Wind Bible, costing ,f25, at his ticks to the amount of a dime. Just m they were bo without reiue»lv ? • w» ti n- 'vuu J * ie ^u^'-rer ‘ mu,uig to order at 7 1-2 o’clock, and the meeting 

Bchos *1 I louse. We rejoice to learn that he foments to packed and delivered, another matt opened the dour should keen their Vattle at hi ^Uh;,u br,lhtml by the choice of Mr. A. A. White as 

teach Au* school the present year. May hi* c«im®#tion ttnd Ijogau to attack the customer with vile und ubu- be iniuml bv theii- tt,iy> wno *k«uld c‘ iaillll“111 {llld J. Bailey jr. na secretary. Delegates- 

with it long continue. «Ve language. The latter, with his package in hk ^ ^ ^ ^ White, Ebon S. Four, John Y. Stevens jmL* I 

town committee. 

Heitosd House. We rejoice to leai 

teach Am school the present year, 

with it tong.continue, 

the Western with stealing $15,0.00 00 of theirs. So 

that there is a controversy between them to the amount 
of $10,000 00.. 

If such things are to he said'truly of the Managers 

of such Corporations we think the limits of our 

State Prison will have to be extendi d, more than ever 

Burnham’s liquor has been under this most pressing 
emergency. 

Our verdict in the above case is, that both corpora¬ 

tions be sentenced to the House of Correction for sis 

months, and fed on bread and water. 

JS0-Our friend John Joshua. Heylingberg has a.A 

name, hut ho makes short work in repairing his custo¬ 

mer's countenances. He does more head work M 
nil our professional men put together. Just take a 

scut in one of his comfortable arm chairs, and he # 

take you where your hair is short. His sian in fifiit 

hand, Hewuing very indigimnt immediately gave chase # ^ .VWMU X01'L G. r; Barrett, Daniel Wood- ° Jitf ”*oeats the Dutch." 

Mu UIIEOV. VNI. lUumiNU M*.—AVe lmve reeciv- after tlio mtmrter, and Mr. Flint think, he in running Tun St'iiki usUnAYiY • ~- bur^' _ " --——-- S 

H a mmt pm, phlct, w 11 printed mi nicely tinted pa- ,.et , if he had nut nvcrtakm him) ami lie felt as much urn cited by ^ Pu“ «.aida M0 oft- w day last week, no Mr. Clement^ 

per law a iWrepttvc < utidugnc uf Mi.s»„& Huml.n a a.„„s,,d at tl,, trickms voxel at liis 1,M. lie thinks lie parud.n with nmaio and Imui, P"'’* years of life by that vicious oystern wh' ? 8 Ugl1 WashinK‘<>n street iu an open b*0> 
it..li,,temi,a„d Harmoniums, i lieir mstvmnenta are J such *»u game wa» net worth *o much powder. muttuc, Wc dn-not object to thX d * “Y*" hti'«'datcs tho brain beyond healthy action n 1 aCCOmP“‘»cd «>y « lady, the axletree broke,. 

Nutwitlu.tanding.aiw robbery Mr.. Flint has a rooiI please about w,irking or refraining f„,m '’”5 “ tl,C)' H»os the aufferer in contracted, overiioated and r “T C''l'fdMl - clemont,to be thrown out. This fright®- 

supply of emtom,™. If that large ent pries, if they donot persecute others'who''T"' “* "Wl Man, a, child passes six hornsTfri ft ^ ^ *** street “d ^ 
orange on our table Un fair .peoimeu of hi* fruit wu to join them.. We think they do. no " .Y"'rcf"5« day, in. rooms, loaded with, an eilluvin ' . \thc Calna8G in with a tree nearly opposite th?, 

should not object to r^vait. mote- cause by such YmtiL "° ^ *“ to health, and almost as ofe“oZ iZ T T *™wingfte laiy ou/of fte«» 

emc11 of Or the smoko of tobacco. ‘ ™ ^ Botil badly bruized, but consider thernse^8 

fortuuate to have escaped without more serious 

Tim .S rniKLUH—Thcsie « Itluming: ^rc.* 
yet (if he lmd not overtaken him) ami he felt m much arc called by tlu* Scab*,.!*, 

Haiti to In1 t lie very. In’-t, ex rolling ui bsillianoy of tom.* 

thrwo uf uiiy other manufacturer. 

D, B. Brooks k Bro. ore tboir agents and sell at 

manufacturer*’ isrices. 

Notwithstanding fillU robbery Mr., FJ 

supply of fruit left for hi» customers 

orange on our table Is a fair speciraen 

should not object to receive two more.. 

r ssssii':-^ 
“ 0t bi“ fn,it 1° juin them.. Wc think tl.ov du, „° '™.m t°'refu,ie day, in.rooms, loaded w-ith.an cffhJte “l!”3.01.*0 pagein 

« 

lie died about the year 1815, being 70 rcHouiees of the eountrv arc unhomulcd, and that Pro- llall opens, and on either side are two circular s*:aii: 
videnco lias rendered the transportation of the product cases h ading to the second story into the Library Reud- 
of the entire western world at. the command of the ing Rooms and the Gallery of Paintings and Sculpt 

eailLerc 
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that the ^7 
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Holland. 

He regards *‘ tn 

regrets that the L 

mutter. 
Probably " ‘.ti. 

Wu’. best extendi 

er, they willbe r; 

they should inn — 

IvoEXJors.-f1-. 

lines of poetry. ea-r 

ferent author, yet i- 

and harmonious p - 

meat, aud super:-: r 

which finu a P'“1'L 

the lines are to.:—> 

recollected or t--- " 

Gr.Avri Ba'-l 71 
ciation. I he 1" 

tin's town have nue- 

ball at Ashland Ihl 

9, H6Q. Mud: ’ y , 

tickets will be >' - 

ladies.) John " 

sidy, Patrick II:.k*. 

tee of Aranue:::::-'.-- 

expressing our f--. 

the advice r-: nil 

State, and with r 

ficiency of Gen. '. 

place to a partiza: 

to regard the iiit A" 

of our military 

JOHN P. PEa 

Kid (Loves, vi A. 
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Sketches, 3ST0 g ? 

H UI'TOX. ’ 

brfJ,J8llt intelUie 

imtiaWo’ Vc^on, to % 
bstsntial of th» w oti, 

Elijah Upton ^ 

• long since had re^ ^ in. 

asiness affairs. Xhe ^ ^ 

’me affection of the !j? 

ni the influence of 

1 aiid ^eing mounxJ^ 
as passed several 0f y. ^ 

slonal and brief v; ■ ^ 

US * it, 

?» was a native of Re&(j: 

ith Danvers, whore h^f &:'c 

tanner with Capt. 

hvajs accustomed to ' 

lie.” He afterwards 

a company with the p^'* 

hen dissolved the iI:’ 

css bv himself, hr.tr>- ; 

lersMp with the lute ^ 

tinned but a short 

l in this town to eomrn^?' 

id by his sagacity &vr; .' u 

sve business in thU ^ 

ulty,and made many 

nuiucture, and was 

; also constantly iii:: 

:d possession of the ir T ” 

ge holder and operator •- ■■ 

more indebted to hint *'-!? 

;ing dwellings for our pr-n 

5 and avenues and leveihc 

ake elegible sites ft.r hijo 

enabled him to take- ?.->£>-I 

th of the village, a sure tv->- 

■ruble by the foresight of 0-u- 

es that Mr. Upton was ec ,E':~ 

. He was subject to altar»*• 

and in his sombre raoods 

. tnese seasons were always ?-i 

eased energy. He was a hbeh 

which commended themshvesr 

ch were the Temperance retbrr 
denominational enterprise- 

an attempt to form a r.ew :k;. 

.ce, which he failed at the 

s may be mentioned as ahiv 

which he failed to effect whatht 

o perform. 

der.ee of The Wizard. 

from Baltimore. 

Baltimore, February. ISb 

e the adopted city of Gc n, 
, I improved my tirst spare 
le Institute, which like ours, v* 

knowledge and morality. It :• 

• of the fifth avenue of Bakx 
onument streets and 
nr, which by the way n» r.vst 
nker Hill. It stands or. an t-n..- 
-c the river. The architecture u 
teat and rich, and the matena; 
white marble, two stone? Gd- 
ns the hall, which, when 

-> 2000 persons. The upper d<.-ry 

iry, Reading Rooms and a 
iallery, lighted wholly ! y 
the building has only tr.e 
he roof, and the work seeir.od ‘ 
,wly. Through the kindness ■: 

5 Lind and Mur doc,') I wassno^ 
tn sent to Mr. Peabody, 
he original plan Is to be buy »• 
aining portion ef the lot puri-».-»- 
)riL-k dwelling house and as d 
ute requires to be enlarged, } 
rl and the plan carried out. n 
Monument street into which u 
uher side are two circulars - 
econd storv into the Library Re, 
(iallery of Paintings and >- u 

wirh the utmost attenti 
as known that I came &on; \ 

Gir-e ef the iour.der of tr.u- 
with Baltimore, so m- - 

nebn,.tyet fixed for tnc ev 

of th* buik inu. but wnyn b 
: the Baltimoreans . 

Danvers and Hmi- 
with attennon and--:' 

tiniere srem .■■■ r . ; 

—-l iS Sr::;'i’, f rhe'fe-M 
XTittty say:, o.; »:<! *■ 

city knowl-;* .Vp:,vhte 
;;tv that 

over tr.e , 

have got V ‘I 
-.V, 

re-ester. 
Worcester 

)0 Of 

hem to tbs 

of the 

the lint’*- °* 

Jim 

s. and*.!; 

REtre ... —— 
ti . 

Tun « Old South/'—■'We propose Bi?mo future 

papers, to give sumo historical fact# duel reminiscences 

of Ur's old structure, which date* bock to about twen¬ 

ty years after the Witehemflt delusion. The facts are 

scanty but interesting ond may gratify some of the 

present generation* There arc hut few rcli.s of that 

edUiuc remaining* We only know of its weather-cock 

which now roosts on one of the buildings at tho Alms 

aaot titer incuts, _f NO MORE HARD WORK I 
H0USE - »™«e plat. 

-JTTMr.WSJfS-Sl.-S EDWARDS’ PAINT RESTORER, 
tiro Kul)»erlbcr, londing frmn Aliorn stropt, being __ _ _ ._ / 
f CoutimifiUon of Plurjiout fltreet The ■Uuatlon F O S JPJEllMG* CLEAN XNGr. 
is iilnmmnr, on high ground aiid easy of iiccchh. 

PLAY. 

EDWARDS’ PAINT RESTORER, 

GROVER Sc BAKER’S 
CELEBRATED 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Room Cor. Market & Simmer St,, over 

the Rost Office, Lynn Mass, 
which now roosts on one 01 tiic UUUamga at tno AJms i.iimtia Its violnliy i« rapidly advaueing in value nnHXS article does not iniure the imint as the old Macliiue estcels all others in its eiuiplicitv of conasrur*- 

old iron vane which was presented to the ^l?fU ^ “ su0'1 Uou“0 ,X and. Sand process, hut witl/pure water and 
lift-sc.v Institute by Mr, Orlando E. Pope and is now in Apiillcatiou may bo made to dm tiobKoribcr, ^ little labor paint can be restored to its original purity, uiun kpooIk, n-ithout rcwimliug—it is the aujst reliable Maehine 

its antiquarian cabinet,—a part of the pulpit, in pos¬ 

sesion of Mr. W. M. Jacobs and the date of ite erec¬ 

tion “1711” as inscribed on the front gallery, by the 

late Mr. Jonathan W. Osborn, and is now in posseasion 

of his family. These relics grow in value and interest 

as time passes over them. 

New England Business Directory,—1This is a 

avers, March Qfitli, 18U0, 
WUiUAM SUTTO 

Real Estate at Auction at Danversport. 
WlLb 1 by ordor.of ProbAtt* ft mrt, 

{BWliriiEt^Tu ljj at t’abJtc Auction, April loth, nt 2 oV.ajck, 
Ma j ]J. M , 4 aeros ti> rods of Land, with ’two 

DWELLING liUUSEB tlicroon, situated cm 
lnp.ii Huim 1, otiatf the eulato ot the lnte Joseph Porter. The 
hmiHOH are in god-1 repair, apd convenient for two families each. 

The estate will be aold nltoguther, or tho houses separate, as 
purelmsors may UohIi o, 

-* uo ivciimcu ew no *•*«« •iiuuis, wicuout rewiittuug—it is tno ojcjsv rename Macnme 

8uffick''1110 cU'“" • m<“- 
Bizea llOUbC, every kind of house sening. 

J3S OEJST'IC1 S ^ The new improved Grover mul Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 
*itnTd L,r „n a » i tt . * , . r, reduced price of 50dollars, is peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, 
»01U by all the principal Druggists and Grocers. as well as all other purposes where the Shuttle stitch is preferred 

——— it is KUiierior for Himg Binding. Every Machine Bold ia warranted. 

The proprietors having purchased of J. G Tilton 1]lR lmblicoreinvited to call and cxuujjae the Machines at the 

& Co. tfcopatent lighT”/P * ‘ 

Hoffman’s Cleaning Powders, fruit trees for sale. 

CLOTHING STORE! 

R. S. D. SYM.ONDS 

Has opened a STORE in TRASK’S BUILDING, 

62 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
Where lie intends to keep a general assortment of 

J^L-Eisrs 

stout octavo volume of more than 1100 pages, and all ton^’^vhidf uro vary Uhomt’amv b«^uJdolimwnTol-m lh° of Iiftprovemeiit on the same, now 

in a fine, clear type. It is crammed full of information 

valuable to a business man, who has customers or who 

desires to have them. By this book a business or pro¬ 

fessional limn may know almost every other man in 

New England of his own calling. It has tables of 

populations and statistics, Post Offices, Banks and In¬ 

surance Offices. It requires to have ten pages of In¬ 

dex in double columns, in. line type, to name the head¬ 

ings of the different kinds of business fallowed by the 

persons mimed in its pages. The great.wonder of the KCCClVCll tills WCCK 
book is, liow it can be afforded so cheap as three dol¬ 

lars. * CjXRING GAUNTLETS and Gloves—nice stock. 
--- kj Paris Kid Gloves—a full line-—th-j best; 

Cattle Disease,—We have seen a letter from the Black Kid Gloves—Anbury's—warranted; 

Seeratary of tho Board of Agriculture, in which he White Kids—the best for 7o ets—Alexandre’s ; 

J, “ "■* - ; *r-    *r <’ If") SS S ^SJOIMSK....: 
that the disease m No. Brookheld is genuine Pleuro CliikUen’s Iloisery and Gloves—full stock ; 

pneumonia, nor that it was brought in the cattle from Wrought Cambric Collars—all prices—cheap ; 
Holland. ”• Muslin Collars—bargains; 

III! rcganl, “ tile diacimc m a great mi»fortun0, ami ‘ ^“’’''EaglngaTInumSgJnew stylo. ; 
regrets that tho Legislature does not move faster in the Muslin Sleeves—new styles—;i0 cts ; 
matter. * Lace Sleeves—puffed and plain—new ; 

Probably when they have fully disposed of ** Burn- Black Crape Collars and Cuffs to match ; 

linm-B test extended,” as iudarsed by the State Assay- Collara and Sleeves to match ; 
, , , , , . J Mourmnig Yeils—-in Crape and Silk; 
er, they will be ready to look after the animals—if Black Lace Demi Yeils-lull stock ; 

they should not all be dead. New Styles German Veils—25 cts—pretty ; * 
---—----- Toilet Soaps and Perfumeries—a full line.; 

Ingenious.—On oiW first page will be found some . ^',,okt!y p{ul) aJ1£l Batehouly—nice—25 cts ; 
v . ii-t. ... „ . Black v civet Buttons—all sizes; 
line, of poetry, each lmc being a quotation from a dif l)r„™ Huttons and Trimmings-neiv styles ; 

ferent author, yet presenting ns a, whole a connected Bonnet Ruches—every .style and price ; 

and harmonious poem, complete in measure and fcenti- Dress Ruches and (iuillmgs—full stock, 

ment, and superior to many original pieces of poetry 

which lind a place in. newspaper columns. Many of B.T THE EMBROIDERY § HUMMING ST Oil E, 

the lines are familiar, and their origin will be readily i338 ESSEX STREET, 3^A.IL.EIVC;, 

Smith Dfuivura, inch 28—-2t 

ay ho made known; or to 

D. P. CLOUGH, 
M Auftimmor. 

Wanted 
[“N tlig Etoro of the Hubacribur, a lio 

mar l8 

a Hoy from 15 to 17 yftara of 
AUOS MEuitILL. 

recollected by the well informed reader. JOHN P. PEABODY. 

(Ihand Ball by the Young Mens Literary Ahho- a tipiYp LTniTn—7ZZ—I—T“—X-it— 
« rP1 T-). A -x. r. /JARPLI PA PE It, of the best quality, containing 
oi.vrruN.—Hie \nung Men. Literary Acociation of (j tho usual amount of tar, for the prORbmtlon ef tho 

this town have made arrangements to give a grand Carpet from the ravages of moths, &cM for sale by 

ball at Ashland Hall, on Easter Monday Night, April 

9, l'SGO. Music by Emerson & Faxoh's Band. The 

tickets will be $ 1 00 (which will include supper for 

Indies.) John O'Shea, Timothy Lyons, Michael Cas- 

sitly, Patriolc Hicks, Eugene Sanders are the Commit¬ 

tee of Arangcmcnts. 

II P IYES & A A SMITH 

offer it for sale as EDWARDS' IMPROVED PAINT 
RESTORER. 

FISHER, DAY & CO., 
No. 188 Essex St., Salem, Proprietors. 

mch 21—tf 

PAPER HANGINGS 
OF SPRING STYLE8, 

AND AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES.. 

iT'OR Parlors ; 
J Eor Halls and Entries ; 

I^or Drawing Rooms; 
For Sitting Rooms; 

For Dining Rooms; 
For Kitchens; 

For Bed Rooms; 
For Chambers; 

For Attics; 
For Ceilings; 

For Offices; 
For Stores ; 

For Counting Rooms; 
For Churches; 

For Saloons; at 

H. P. IVES & A. A. SMITH’S, 

232 Essex and 33 Washington streets, 

mcli 21 Gw opp. Eastern Railroad Station. 

32,000 BOLLS 1 I 

SPRING STYLES OF ROOM PAPER, 

GEORGE CREAMER 
RESPECTFULLY informs the public, that he has 

made unusual preparations for the pres nit year. 
Having the largest, newest, undbest selected stock of 

FRENCH, 
ENGLISH, 

AND AMERICAN 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
Borders, Fireboard Prints, Curtains, Sc. 

All of which were purchased direct from the Manu- 

as well ns all other purpose tvhem tho Hlmttlu utitch is preferred f /X ~W~ “T&.-y J 
it la Hujiurior for Biiug llindiag-. Kvcry Machine eulrt in warranted, h » | | ■ ' fi 1—| I a J 

lhe public are invited to null and i*xnmiiie the Machines at the \ J 1 J \ / g I I 1 H \T. 
notMfl? over the Post ©dice, Frazier^ baUdtng Lvtm Mass. ^ ’ *1 ^ f 

intihJ__ _ ___ E. &AKKU, Agent 

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE. i»«-iudi.,g 

B301^fflMS,Ua8BKSt,RU&«S»S 
tlie.1. in Iwarnig cnudilhm. 

£ Apply ut 70 Doston street, And all such Goods as are generally found in such 
—ahea.... . „ AVER ILL & LOW. “ n ° 
aaniui, March 7, 1800.. E(, a Bi;Ore* 

READYMADE CLOTHING 
2d, Story of tho Union Building, and 

nearly opposite the Monument, FURNISHING GOORS. 
Where he will be found from 9, A. M , to 4, P. M., ready to at¬ 
tend to any busintHa that may be outrun ted to his care. , 

■South Danvers, Feb. 29th, I8f>i). Particular attention will be given to keeping a constant 

WELCH & FAIRFIELD, 6m’ly °f 

PLouraHAIE,UK’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
A TI fi Familtr Rl’nAO'piHie above Cxoods are of tho best quality, and will be 
XAUU & aililiy UlUhCllCDi gold as low as similar articles can be had in South 

ft.bGQ mill in T.nwm, s-r Danvers or Salem. 

FLOUR, GRAI 1ST, 

And Family Groceries, 
fob 89 ]3 and 15 LOWELL ST. 3m 

For Sale. LADIES 
Tho HOMESTEAD of the late Matthew Hoop- 

■*“ PKUontoly invited to call and examine before 
building*, and about lfi acres of choice land. It purchasing elsewhere, 
is situated in Danvers-port, on tho Main street (Jec 21_tf 

The Adjutant Gkxkhal.—We cannot refrain from 

expressing our surprise that Gov. Banks should, against 

the advice of all the highest military officers of the 

State, and with the proofs always before him of tho ef¬ 

ficiency of Gen. Stone, remove him from office to give 

place to a partisan. We have long been accustom ed 

T remnants of rAmi hangings, stiu «cn. Au of which ,vere purcha.ed ^ ftom the Mttnu. 
npiior for X\*rig»t the very low mioe^ at the Coper Hanging facturem, and are for aalc at from 
mol Can- bU)ro ol H I> IVES & A A SMITH, „„ +„ „„ 
Commit «ich 28. opposite Eastern Railroad. ^0 ^Gr cen^ ^eSB 

c -—-—-—- - than the same can be bought for in Boston. ROOM PAPERS. 700 Rolls pretty styles Cheap The latest and most Unique Styles, suitable for 
Papers, just opened at the Cheap Paper Hanging Halls ; Parlors ; Drawing Rooms; Sitting Rooms ; 

•ain from ^t0r0‘ ^ Front street. mch 28 Dining Rooms; libraries ; Chambers; Kitchens ; 

d, against \Y™bdwT:UiaAIN8. A line ussortaonFrf Atticfl! St,,re8ri °®P“' “d m fact for 
’ „f thp W Curtains just opened at the Cheap Paper Hang- 0™7 W“(b winch llocm Paper is used. 

.s ot tile in store, 32 Front street. if b lhe newest and best patterns received as soon as 

of tho cf- inch 28 SC&EA SIMONDS manufttctured. . . , + 
e to give ---------a__ Builders, Con tractors, and all Buyers, are invited to 

custmrerl \I7O0DBN WARE. Tubs and Pails ; Clothes examine my stock before purchasing. 
. uu yy Horses and Towel! Stands; Wash Boards; Clothes GEORGE tUtF A MET-?.. 

HULI.)S^a in nitunted in Danvcreqmrt, on tho Maih street UrjC ,J1_tf 
or.-ill. ipading frmn Danvers to Salem, and about one " 

mile from the Itulrtnut Station in South Danvers, from which ’ ~ " 
there arc four daily trains to and irom Boston. The buildings ppr« TWittc-mc. 
are Incited ou high ground, overlooking ail the land and the * Ciia huuuci 
several villages in the vicinity. The garden in front of ilm * VTUVimnc! l e i j. ur * t mAv.r, 
house, of about one aero, is well stocked with fruit trees in u \ I R Vv l AIiib CU11 UC IOIUIu at tYADTOlS' &, 
bearing state. The buildings with the garden wid be sold sep- /I 91 Main Strecq tan 18 
arete from the other land, if desired. ---—————-----—L_ 

For further partieiil-trs and terms, which will be liberal, in- RiCll 

P.wl.B.Lrfl,B?r' Son.l-1.‘..D:1"'rc^,,^-flilaa . V^ELVET VESTINGS, at BtTRBECK’S, 

GEORGE P. DANIELS \ duc 28_240 Essex at. 

Is NO W SELLINGr, RE GARDLESS of COST FttPIllSlling 

HATS Sc CAPS, ’J1™ '“‘f4 stJks “ «ie »>“ 

MEN’S & BOYS’ OVERCOATS, -- 
Furnishing Goods and Umbrellas ! B. F. s t i 

WATCH 
DRY GOODS ^ 

— AND DKAI.I 

As cheap for Cash as can be found in Essex County YVfttfllCS* ClOCkS Gold 
83 Main. St,,— Three doois east of Monument. S1 L.VKii AN*!) PL 

„-lI_l5rlf _ CUTLERY and FA] 

Newman & Symonds, Old Gold and Silver taka 
Have on hand and for Sale, n tnipiily of New Buck Wheat Watches, Clocks, Jewdrv, neall 

AIho, best quality of Now lork Syrup, dee id wairantt 

Furnishing Goods. 
flHIE latest styles in the market, at 

JL due 28 . BURBECK’8, 249 Essex st* 

STEVENS, 

WATCH MAKER, 

AND DKAi.KIt IN 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
blLVKU AM) PLADd) WAIiJ ., 

CUTLERY and FARCY GOOD A 

Old Gild and Silver taken in for Nov, 

ly Cleaned, Repaired 
ed. 

to regard the lute Adj-Gen. as the very corner Stone Sticks j iioxes; Firkins, and every descript 

of our military organization. 

JOHN P.. PEABODY advertiser Lis Sprng atock-of 
Kid Gloves, of Alexandres and Auburys manufacture, 
ihese are the best gloves in the market. He has also 
opened Lisle Thread Gloves—Gauntlets, Hosiery— 
Collars and Laee. Goods suitable for Spring wear. 
Ladies who do their shopping in Salem should read 
his advertisement and then visit liis store, 238 Essex 
street Salem. Ilis customers have the benetits of a 

Wooden Ware, at 
inch 28 8 C&EA SIMONDS' 32 Front st 

SPRING CLEANIN(>7^Ed^arii^m^ed 
Restorer, and Polish for Glass, &e. This compound 

will remove Grease, Stains, and all kinds of dirt from 
t he Paint, and restore it to its former beauty, with very 
little labor. For sale by 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
mch 28 Dealer in Books and Fancy Goods 

GEORGE CREAMER, ALWAYS READY FOR USE. 

Brown Stone Block, 24-3 Essex street, T0V IT A lLusli amunpani ea each TOV ST 
Sign of Golden Book and Stuck of Paper. I HI 81 Buttle. 1*11 SI 

mch 21 Gw __ Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr., So. Danvers. 

Oliver St., Mission, New York. price 25 gent?*. ATT TTTncn? ltT,’\TFVnT FAIT T*T?i>«n\TQ For sale by T A Swuptner, CL*o E Mcucom, Smith Danvers, 
IjL liiUblj liLAL N UIjLJN I 1 LliSUiNb who an.l by timgglsis, stutiouevH, luir.l waredealemgene.ally, 
have SO liberally contributed tlieir old clothing for !J|Finhei\ Day & Co., autl D B. Brooks & Brother, Wholesale 

the benefit of those under the charge of ltev. Mr. Yan Agents fir Salem. t. L 
Meter, of Oliver St. Mission, New York, will find a J™ *1 oUo1'' " h”l0KI'18 A^"nli,' lul *■ 

JB YYH, 1ST YYH ID’S 

REPINED LIQUID GLEE. 
HLErirL IN EVEEY PIC USE 

FOR men4ing Furniture} of all kinds, Toys, Crockery, Class 
Ware, O.TiamonU of every description, and for all pur¬ 

poses where Clue of any kind is needed. This preparation is 
free from sediment or any unpleasant smelt,, and is 

ALWAYS READY FOR USE. 

TRY IT A Brush aceompani es each TRY IT 
Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr., So. Danvers. 

P R 1 C E il 5 C 13 N T8. 

For sale by T A Sweetser, Geo E Mcucom, Smith Danvers, 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danvfks,.. . p,iA!?s. 

Cheap and Durable Article. 
MEN’S KIP BOOTS—only Two Dollars and a 

Quarter per pair, ut 

R. S. I). SYMONDB, * 
dec 21—tf 52 Main ut., S. Dangers. 

Mitchell's Patent Men’s"BooEs." 
fJ^HIS new and imjvroved article, with metalie soles, 
A protecting the feet from dampness, may be found 

at R. S. D. SYMONDS, 
dec 21—tf Trask’s Building, No. 52 Main st. 

Have You Seen 
npHOSE 18 dollar suits, at BURBECK’S, 
.1 dee 28 240 Essex st. 

new stock to select from and the “ One Price* system.” J ( UIEAF PAPER HANGINGS ?! G 8 10 12 15 17 
J YV 20 25 28 30 33 35 40 50 G5 75 83 92 100 1,25 1,50 

r Goods fresh supply, at extremely low prices, for the CASH, 
tii i k -i 7 at the Dry Goods store of 
i i rl GEO. P. DANIELS, 

llleli Silk 
f 1ASIIMERE Ycstings, at 
Ij dec 28 

_ w v 1,75 2,00 2,25 & 2,50—a full assortment now in, and 
Dyhvibvhia Remedy.—Dr. Ilnm's Aromatic Invigo- selling loiv, at 

rating Spirit is one of the most effective medicines of CREAMER'S Music Store, 
the age, having been used for the past six years with mch 28 233 Essex street 
increasing favor. It is recommended to cure Bad ___ 
Spirits, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heartburn, Colic, jV1 EW PUBLICATIONS, Reed and for sale by IIP 
Pains, Wind in the Stomach, or Pain in the Bowels i i IYES &*A A SMITH. 
Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney Complaints, Melau- Narrative of the Eari of Elgin's Mission to China and 
elioly. Delirium Tremens, Intemperance, Female Com- Japan, in the year 1857/58/59, by Lawrence Olipant, 
plaints, and kindred diseases. Esq ; Our Bible Glass, and the good that came of it, by 

The-proprietor invites the attention of the trade to Miss Caroline E. Fair 11 eld ; life before lnm, a novel; 
this article, and merely asks a trial to tost its merits. The Stranger's Stratagem or the Double Deceit, and; 
He will be glad to have Druggists and others call at otlu-r stories, by Sarah J O Whittlesey ; Julian Home, 
his office, and examine the medicine for themselves, a tale of College Life, by Frederick \V. Farrar, M. A. 
and also seethe testimonials in its favor. Merchants Letters from Switzerland, by Samuel Iraeus Prime, 
iu the South American Trade, and others, etui have it author of “ Travels in Europe and the east. 

mch 14 near the Monument. 

Spring (jfiioils. I-'IIGMAS W. 11 OWNING & CO., are now open- 
„ ing a lurge and choice selection of 
Silks^ French Cam 11111064 

Poplins ; French Prints ; 

Goat:' Hairs ; Ginghams ; 

vPoile de Ch eyres; M. I)e Laines ; 

Bargains ! Bargains '0TKA1' 
AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 

(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing & Co.,) , 

ING.S, at 

BURBECK'S, 
249 Essex st. 

EUEBECK'S, 

240 Essex st. 

BBITABT3NITA WAEE. Tea Pots, Castors and 
Lamps, of the best quality, at 

Esq ; Our Bible Glass, and the good that came of it, by and various other fabrics adapted to the coming seaso 
!e to Miss Caroline E. Fair 11 eld ; life before him, a novel; to which they invite the attention of purchasers, 
erits. The Stranger's Stratagem 01* the Double Deceit, and; meh 14 179 Essex street, Salem. 

with Spanish labels, certificates, &e. 
It is now being extensively advertised through the 

Eastern and Middle States, and persons in these who 
have not been supplied, may procure it by calling or 
writing to the General Repot, 48 'Water Street, New 
York. 

It is put up in pint bottles at 50 eta, and in quarts 
ut$l. A. liberal discount to Wholesale and Retail 
Druggists for cash. 

Weeks & Potter, 154 Washington St., Wholesale 
Agent, Boston, 

J. Bauloli & Son, Wholesale Agent, Providence. 

Joseph J. Rider, 
dealer in 

-Jewelry, Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, 

Advertises in tho 
Wizard, 

Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 
Goods, and judge of quality, prices ami styles for your- 

South Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL AURA NO KMENT. ON mul aftRf THUUSDAY, Hoemnbcr 1st, 1859, Mail* will 

arilvo daily, (MumlayH excoptod;) at 

9 -‘J-'i A M , nnil at 3 P. M. 
and will dofio at 30 3-d A. M., and nt d-3-d IJ. M. 

California Malls close tiio dlh and 10 of each raontli at 303-d 
A. M. Foreign mails close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 3-4 
A.M. Post oAico oi>«u, (Sundu 1 h oximeled) from 7 v. JL, till 
8 P- M. A. It. FISK 10, Post Master 

South Danvers, Boe. 7, 1850. 

mch 28 at 232 Essex, and 3G Washington .street,s 

OBE ED WARS*»S IMPROVED Plaint Restorer—a 
great improvement on our Hoffman's Cleansing 

Powder, Aviiich we have made years before. 
Edwards' Improved Paint Restorer is put up in 

much largor packages at the same cost. 
a whole house, f[ A\%a 

put up in a strong tax to use from-23 cents. ^ lttble’ halt ““d MustHrd &l,oous> 
Call for 11 Edwards Improved Paint Restorer,'* 1 (j. mciTi’TJTT t httvtptv iqq tp. 
Sold in South Dan-vets by T A SWEETSEIl, mch. 21 JOSEX II ,T. RIDER, 188 Essex st. 

mch 23 37 Main street Cl A DDWUD WTTO.QT 

Thomas W. Dowuing & Co., INVITE attention to their large and well select eel 
stock of CLOTHS for Gentlemen and Boys’ Wear, 

to which constant additions will be made of* the mobt 
desirable styles in the market, 

inch 14 * 4t 179 Essex street, Salem. 

A NOTH EH SUPPLY of those Etruscan Lava 

Sets—Pin and Ear Rings. Gold Armlets, Fin¬ 
ger Rings, and lockets. Als^ a full assortment of line 
Silver, Tea, Table, Salt and Mustard Spoons, &c, re¬ 
ceived by 

mch. 21 JOSEPH J. RIDER, 188 Essex st. 

Wishing to reduce the stock of 

DRY GOODS 
Which he has just purchased of W. W. Palmer |& Co., at 

Discount, 'Will offer the same for a short time only, 

at prices which will 

S C & A E SIMONDS*, 
mch. 21 House Furnishing store, 32 Front s# 

aTilveb plated ~wahe &c.~ j^T(7- 
13 eeived an assortment of Silver Plated, Ivory han¬ 
dle, Table and Desert Knives, Pearl, Ivory, and Bone 
handle, Nut Picks, &e. 

JOSEPH J. IlIDER, 
mcli. 21 188 Essex s-t. 

« o j n i |HABFET PAPER, the very best Article, con- 
Ensur© a. Sp©0dy Sa.l6« taming a quantity of tar; 

Drygoods, at ann r. bray’s, no 7» 
- FEDERAL 8TUEET.-- 

We have a large stock of NEW SPRING GOODS, 
which we invite the public generally to call and exam¬ 
ine. We have all the choice styles that are in the 
market. 

Black Silks, in every width, selling very low ; 
Foulard Rohes—various patterns ; 
India .Plaids ; SilksRich all-wool De Laincs ; 
Goatsliair and Poplins,,of every destriptiou ; 
Ginghams, large and small plaids, for children ; 
French Prints, the best assortment in the city ; 
English Prints, very best assortment, 15 1-2 cts ? 
Small Plaids—for children ^especially—very neat ; 
A good assortment of Moua de Laincs, at 12 1-2 cts ; 

an4 many dxher goods too numerous to mention,* 
;£*#■* Ladies coming into tlie city are invited to call, 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem, 
Stores stored and well cared for. Also special attention 

given to lining and repairing Stoves. 

Purchasers will find_it for their interest to call at 

Store, 181£Esses Street, Salem, 

(Recently occupied by W. W. Palmer & Co.) 

A. Sn ARCHER U GO* 

REmOVAL- 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, would inform his friends 
and tba public, that lie ha* re moved from 5242 Easdx ‘Saeet, 

to tho Now and .Spacious Store, 

NO, 2 WEST BLOCK, MB ESSEX STL'EET, FAT.E.M, 

Which ha« been titted up expressly for his bushier;;-, and where 
-wili be coustautly fouud a full aud extonsiv.) assortment of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 

iu the newest and most desirable styles, and at prices as low as 
Bitch goods can be purchased in Boston or New York. 

Grateful to tho Inhabitants'^al this city and vicinity for the 
KEROSENE LAMPS* Bitch goods can be purchusod in Boston or New York. 

jjiiiiAA kj. Grateful to tho Inhabitants'ol this city and vicinity for the 

WTfjJCS mul DOWFER’R PURE, liberal patronage heretofore ljcutowod, the subscriber will, by 
I /ir» unvii < tr 1’r & ° 1 ^ xxlj , siricl attention to his basins*!, f.-.ir prices, and a desire to ai- 

ivi.lvU8lj.NL OIL, for salu by _ _ _ I couimoctato, endeavor to merit a continual-ce thereof. 
GAItDNEIt WEB8TFU, 

meh 14—tf 135 Boston Street. 

NN R. BRAli, 78 Federal Street, will 

M taSe* 0,00(18 seilt t0 a»y Parfc 0f the City. rafW orinHs • miv nil tho rl^rnhlo 
W YATT 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
VESP DLMilK 136 En.*x 8m*o.. 

Sz PARSOl4S? 

_« 

JiEAViS!''* BoT Mr nioU’Mr G™rS° A- Vo.dbi.ry, ] 

"■ **2of li"8' 

FriSmlTSd^daJ^^11 S3,‘Mhert' ,0n 0f Alfred andlm-ahT. - 

Sleep, loved one, sleep, . 1 
Thy rest shall angels keep, , " 
Wliilc on the grass the lamb shall feed, i5< 
Aud never suffer want or need, 
Sleep, loved one, sleep. + 

March 3, John Me Arthur, 77 yours. ~ 
v.1'VDnn!L'rHf,untr'?hM,'h 23»^hyF., daughter of Alex and 1 
Emily Upton, 12 yrs .2 ,tno8. J| 
wrIn BraW«boro». Vl, Mch 25, Mr Elijah Upton, of this town, m 
/.) yrs 7 moa. (Funeral this afternoon (Wednesday) at 2i b’clfe. -Jr 
from the house of hi^ eon—R W. Upton—IloUen Street. ■ l| 

GENUINE COLOGNES. Francis Maria and Jo¬ 

seph Furin a. Also, a fresh supply of Cleaver’s 
Honey $oap, at 

GEORGE CREAMER’S Bookstore, | 
mch 23 2L3 E^ex street, Br.nvu Sto;io Block. 

EDWARDS’ IMPROVEMENT on the Hoffman | 
Cleansing powder, called Eduard’s Improved 

L’aint Restorer, for cleaning paint and glass. ' 
For sale by . GEORGE CREAMER, 

meli 28 243 Essex street, Brown Stone Block, I 

SIIAIvER SARSAPARILLA, a celebrated Humors 
Medicine, for sale by the dozen, or single bottle, 

mar 28 by T A SWEETSEIl. 

I aiOfcE MANILA CIGARS/by the thousand,hum 

mer goods; our assortment comprises all the desirable ' yr a TY T* T T T TI1 0 4 1VT TY 
styles in the market. Having for so long given my at- Ac- U fx. XJ JA X Xj, J 7 Xh X> iYI XX, 
tention to the selection of dress goods ; I am confident as Brass or string, 
we can suit the tastes of all our customers. , , , . „ . , ,r . . « „ ^ m 

T •«. - ... . ,. , «_., . . Are prepaid to fnCuisli Music for Balls, Tames, Asa embliefi 
Ladies will please call before making their selec- etc., on the uioiit reasonable teniiu. 

^l0n8, Engagements can ho made with J. II I’arsrms, No. 3 Piensnnt 
Sfi'eet, 11. Fitmau, 4 Boston st, or E. H. S.ateii’s, 151 Ei-icx st. 

Sslem, lan 4—f MUSICAL NOTICE. suem, lan 4- f______ vy ORCESTER'S QUARTO DICTIOil^RY. 
CHICKERING & SONS’ l’lANO-FORTES. BOOTS, SHOES' and BUBBERS ? J od and for sale at the s.ibs ridtion prim bv 11 \1,1 lV 

ANN A. BUAY, No. W Fedettl Street, would WILLIAM J. YVALTON, i—..t!  . IA P IVES & A A 
Wm in form her fnemls in b.inla llauvers, and tho ~ ~T-----v- 

MHflTqT'n public generally thatshe keeps for sale and to let 94 Main Stkket, South DANVERS, CllGtlD IlOlKP Lfltoi fttU* 

Also, Blue and Green Curtain Paper, all widths, for 
sule at the Paper Hanging Store of 

GEORGE CREAMER, 2-13 Ft scx st. 

% Tli ANTIC FOR APRIL, 20 cents : London News 
Times and Punch ; O.iee a week, fur sale by 

\ H P IVES & A A SMITH, 
jmch 21 232 Essex st. 

Ij^RKSIT SUPPLIES of Marble*Faun ; Still Hour 
J G. W. P. Custis’s Recollections of Washington ; 

Hood’s Whims and Waifs; Worcester’s (Ro Dictionary; 
IteminisceneOs of Rufus Clioate, and other popular 
books. Received by 

\ II P IVES & A A SMITH, 
mch 21 \_ 232 Essex st. 

WETHERSFIALD GARDEN SEEDS, for sale by 

\ T A SWEETSEIl 
meli 21 _ y 37 Main street. 

|WLOWER SEEDS IN GREAT YAIUtiTY for sal© 
JL? by \ T A SWEETSEIl 

niar \ . 37 Main street. 

PULVERIZED SWEEniARJORAMTs^Csum- 
mer Savory and Thyme, for tale by 

\T A SWEETSER, 
mrii 21 37 Main street. 

rtf ENDS IN SALEM & SO. DANVERS, 
Y ILL 1:1.13 A BE TO NyTlt 13 

ANN B BRAY. 7b l-Ydurul strcivt.'sjvill hi |) nt cost, 
Keniitifui stylw of bright iigurud Ti^bi-tK. at gu ; 
Tha very bust »t\ li-s of All-wool M ii^Lalne^ 50 c ; 
llicli stylos do, former prion 15c, at Gdk-; 
French Fruits, former price ”5c, nt 1s;\ 
Domostio G-iods nf ovoiy description. \ 

rI ho above Goods »i Cost for thirty cloys. 
One ami all are invited to cull. tf jan 25 

rrjm* : ANN It. BRAY, No. 7B Federal Street, would 
Inform her friendfl in 8.mth llauvern, and tho 

TTSlfl public generally that she keeps for sale and to let 
J j? U v Chiekcriug l( Sons' 'Piano Fortes. They are ae- 

1 Acted with groat care, and need only to be tried to prove thpir 
Kuperiwity over every other in the market, Tho very bent 
terms given. 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPHINES 

II 1? IVES A- A A SMlTv 

l dred, or at retail. Also a line assortment of Su- For nnlo««d to-Ua. For power and quality of tone none can 

perior Havana for sale by 
T A SWEETSER, 

37 Main street 

surpAHH them. It, BRAY, 70 Federal street. 

HAS now on hnntl, ami intends to constantly 
mp I keep a lull assortment of all desirable kinds' 
U ^ and styles of Boots, Shock and Rubbers, 

.^09 which he would he happy to dispose ( f 1<> 
Siw his Friends, and the Public, at satisfactory 

prices. 
Repairing expeditiously and neatly done. . 
dee 7 WILLIAM J. W vLTON, 01 Mun treat. 

DR. JAYNES’ MEDICINES, ment of Kid Gloves, Spring Colors 
Jaynes' Expectorant, Jaynes’ Alterative, Jaynes' Car- sizes ; no Gloves will compare v " 

m hiative Balsam, Jaynes' Hair Tonic. Jaynes' Sanative Pills, i:tv aT,fi pin,*ip;tv r nfi;™ u;il 
Jaynes’Tonic Vermifuge, Javnes’TrnirDve, fbf‘sale by lity ana elasticity. Ladies Will 

, fob 29 T. Ai SWEEXSEh. 37 Main street, theLr selections. 

SUPERIOR KID CLOVES. Ann R. Bray LOCKS. Watches, and Accordcons -— Jewelry. 
76 Federal street, has received a complete assort- \J Silver Yvare, Spectacles, &e., neatly and expedi- 

Cheap House lots for Sale. 
M..THK SUBSCRIBER offura for Enle One ITund-ed 

ilottho Lots, Kitimted in the rear, (seutheriy) of Vmsli- 
ingtiin street, about 5 minutes 'walk from the lilo.'ich- 

■‘vy, and hi minutes walk from the depots, Post GfNee Ac. Titey 
we pleasimtly locatud. chiefly upon B dentine street, which 
Has baen rccontly laid out and graded, over imirl sufficiently 
•levated to giro a full view of the village, and the neighboring 
:ity of Salem Thoprien end terms of payment are hui-U as to 
aut it within the reach of any man having lvoalOt and i jnjilov- 
eumt, to procure a permanent lioinejitead. N<>ne bui persoiVt 
>f gnod moral eharavte.r jieod apply, as it will bo my endeevor 

olors, in all the different tiously repaired j also Letter Engraving done to ordei to limit, as fur as possible, the tmle‘ t«» sorb persatie.4 • Anv bn« 

s with ours, for durabi- bv Ciiaiiles Derby, at , l/1, i}1 t(‘nr‘ , nv,Y 

ill please Ball and make j . »®PH J EIDER'S ; ^ 

meh 14 2 West Block—188 Essex st. South Darivers, Dec. 7, 185!). 

i 



WILLIAM J. LTJNT, 
— DKAtKtt IS — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ayer's Buiimm*. Central St., So. Danvers. 

Orange*, Demons. Figs, I tat uk. Currants, Citron, Prunes, 
Olivo*, Carpres, Nuts «<£' all kinds, Dry and Prusnrved <•»«■ 
jffsr, HhkUimh, Citt-iis, CnnfiHdlnnery, .Tilly* and Jains, To 
junta, Walnut and Mushroaii Kettlmp. French and A me vie An 
Mustard, Wnri'lu'sUnrsthirt' and iHln-r Haur« *. 

E . H . F L I N T , 
Manufacturer and Dealt r la 

I3ST3STER S O Ij E 3 3 

AND SHOE ST'FFENiHSS OF ALL KINDS, 

2 Main Hi joust, S.urrit Danykkh. 

BURNHAM’S 
SOUTH DANVERS AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
BaUioad Fndjrht Train luftvos for UoHton, Pt. * ' g? m 
Iwnvea Uuatualar^dUh Danvers at - 10 am 

Wagon Express leave* fur liotdon - * . * . ’ 4 pm 

lluilroad Kx|»n««, f-«r c.alloctiug amt J*5J|** ** T 
and transmit*siwn of Under# aiul BinaU 1 tud-ntt* «, & 

I.*v«NuuthDftnron«l • ' 
Leaves Iktstmi lit... 

TEAMS FUttNISilEU FOR EXTRA JUflS AT SllOIU &0Ht E 
Orders t-. he left in South Danvers at Iha «tm©«it W. M. 

e iib a & Hon nu Main atrm t. and at theoftieo im Lmtiui 

trimt, nppnalie the »aliun and Luwoll depot. ntaek- 
Oiliees in Bu-Mir, No. 3 Washmgton street, and No » Plat a 

Hud «n ;.t;:;,rli«tnr. 
\VE:,H i Eli F. liLiltNliAM, Agent. 

Suntil Danvers, Jan. 4, letid. ....-- 

T.A.Swcftsrf, 

'No- •'jt 

• Main Sr.. & £.r,;- ;n 

Apotiiecary, 

Sou Eli 

I>s:oivor». 

. 1 • V 

aeii IV, !!-, all etvd hOu-k of Family' 
if« h finical.-. I fii’ei;;Ti Leeches. 

A.-id -, l.'ve iSlHlf.i, spono and Genu* 
Vt i turnery. T-dlet Artich-s, and Hid- 

L'r,'.- rl»>rtoe.» neiMHMti.Iy prepared hy 
.l 11 h-nirv of tin* dev up ni^hi 
t, ;r of the DUMP1 Is INLAND 

■ i'TUii‘ a remedy for and Colds. 
:; V Main, m«ir Park at reel. 

it . 

FA, 72.:;: 

■ -siT>i Tootli-Actu; Drops, 
. i i-i iief ud cureei’all pains in the teeth 

I is )-•!• • jiriof■ is willing fi* ivarraiit this aiti- 
‘.•omiiieiiifod, hi*vim? fell and .seen its ellieaey ill 

n.iuieioii.f in i tsici-; ini-i Jt.-is refrived repeated assurance 
ti.iei tlio uie< h.ive us,-t n. that, iris la reality not only a 
Hr.jt.hji', hut a perftii f n adieator of this di grossing affliction. 

I n i arid i'ulv by 
TtfDS. a. MVDLTHJKB, Al’OTIIKCARY, 

dee. V Main id runt, South Danvers. 

CHEAP CASH STOBE 
IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

WEST INDIA GOODS, DRY GOODS, TEAS, 
FLOOR and GRAhV, HARD WARE, 

it TLKRY, Ac., &C. 

Tens (AittTp, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Macc, .Spi¬ 
ers, ('iieoa, Chocolate, Shulls Hulawatus Soda, IN.itush, 
{ 'team Tuvtar, Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
(Aarst’ anil Fine Salt, Tohaeeo and Cigars, 

it utter. Cheese, Pork, Lard, Paeon. 

oils. 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid. 

W ooden Ware. 
Pails, Bueketgjuid Tubs, Basket*,, Boxes, Brooms, 

Uru*h»«.. 
Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Hope. 

Brushes., 
Stove, Shoe, White ’Wju-Ii, Dust, Floor and Horse. 
Currie Combs.,. Cattle Cards, Whips, 

Uroekery. 
White (frauite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Pitch 

ers, Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 
Glass Mrare, StoneA',rtrel Earthen Mrtue. 

Fluted Ware. 
Silver Plated Siwons, Silver I'lated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Suit SpionH. 

Cutlery. 
Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoo Knives, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 

Hard Ware. 
SlinveK Spades, Garden Trowels, Iloes, Iron Itakes, 

Hay Tools, Saws, Files, Oiinhlets, Carpet Tucks, 
Screws, Bed Castors, Ac., &e., fee. 

Dry (xootls 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, Variety of Pant1 Goods and 

Testings. Bleaehed end P.-own Sheeting an \ Shirting. 
Ticking, f • niio.-, Faetory Check, Hickory, Hosiery 

and Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Dress Braids. White and 
Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored Cunihries 
and Siloi it;, Dress Goods, Damasb and Brown Linen 
T'uhle Covers. Emhosscd Table C n'Cis, (Adored Table 
( Yveis, (-otton and Silk Velvets, Tailors' TrimmingH. 

ehiiiiiiur. 
(lint's Furnishing Goods, Silk and Woolen Shlifts 

cod Drawers, Collam and Dickies, Neck Ties, Liner 
Bosons, Slept ..aiders, £;<*. 

3FJ. 3E3 ‘El X> ” & 

SO. Dim & BOSTON MILltOiO 
J-JXIMi.GSB- 

Leave. South Danvers at . . . 5 1-2 p. m. 

^ Hastenr . . . . . . .5 1-2 p. m. 

Orders to Vie left at It. O. Spiller's store, Main st„ 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON. NO. 1 FULTON ST. 
Particular attention paid to removing lmrnituie, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express leaves S. Danvers nl 10 nan. Boston, 21-2 p.m. 
^vn-linoda called fur and delivered in Uostou and 

South Danvers. e_ REEDj 

f>out!i Dnnvern, jan 4—tf _’__ 

PINGREE^S JOB WAGON, 

A 
IM etluisies. 

d a -ortment of Paiout Medicines, lluweti Salve, 
(icouimeh. Littvir., Al wood's Bitters, Skinner's Bitters. 

Jv and HritnoUs, < 'n-Jor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

trills, 
S ni! - f Ffi;n j. , F A in> Ants, N:e. 

All th vc.- nuiih <t f dii cV i ;ui he found in the ahove 

M ifi*, ii'id will !"• ; old at; Hu* lowest prices fur cash; 

and In uki'di «v wuuiil call the attention of the citi- 

; -jm-. c.f i n:- j ' i- ,■ and vi :.ijif v, u.i.-uriog them that we 

ic’vc ;»iit•]ae;i i'n,.- j tUV PJiD..’K SYS I'EM, and we are 

*>) - tw * r tv. nm* eil’-tumers, and to till, 

fd'.l • •'. ' *• ' ■ v'*■ ;i |.c-’tjii• Au-ftcr goods, and 

1 < * ! i'5; * ■ - -' id , ? !i;iu ai. iluV nthei Store 

tt . €K 
*:• : i • Muiii Street, Smith Danvers. 

k t u d. n 11) v. n, 
.* ' • ■ f.mnmua A. Eider, Man- 

of.-.vi '...'i , -L . ,if ,\i*w VoikJ 

OLUl.ti IN 

Ir1 ± Jta cT i£a W* ELR “^T3 

,ii V I A. i) i*!,vrt ;i> WAUK, 

fHflJi AN;. SILVER SPECTACLES 

NO, 183 ESSEX ST. - - - SALEM, 
We 

rpfiB #ubf*rAibi*r in Ptill yreparml to <lo all ki-nda of Job VGirk JL ami Teaming, tmoh an removing Furniture, and Mcrchan- 
^zu of any ilcficriptlun about town, or to anil from the neigh* 

b (ictUnH will bo receivefl at tlie E*sex Railroad Station, and at 

E. s. Flint'.i store, on the Hqnaro. 
Thankful for past favor#, lie would aolleit oF 

the same. W. H. FIMvRLL 

gNouth Danvers, 1800. 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 

eslfk-ess. 

Leave H.mfli Danvers,.f),a 111' } P m 
Leave H.lrm,.1(>a«b 4 P m 

Order# left at Teel Sc. Moulton'*, and principal store# on Main 
street, H.mth Danvers; and at 7 Washington street, and at 
Hand's in the Market, Halem. 

j7peiikey 7m7¥ co, 

BOOK? - BINDERS 
-AND- 

Blank Book Manufacturers, 
1GG Essex Street, Salem. 

Rlank Aeermnt Hooks of every pattern, ruled nnd bound to 
order. I'eriodlcals and Magazines of every description, bouml 
in every variety of stjle, on reasonable terms. Particular at* 
tent ion given to binding Fianu Jlusie. All ordiuv promptly 
attended to. J* VfAU.VY, Jit. 

jau 11-Jy Jacob Uautkh. 

Clas Heating and Cooking Stoves. 
(Wm. F. Shaw’s Patent, Boston, Mass.) 

E. -G-X. STATENT, 

SOLE AGENT FOlt SOUTH DANVERS, SALEM, 
BEVERLY AND MARBLEHEAD. 

NOVEL method of Cooking hy (ias. The toughctt beef 
steak, when broiled by this ploeess, is rendered as tender 

was *s u'tn steak when rooked o\cr a coal lire. Read the fol¬ 
lowing, from Prof. A A. Ilayes. lie says; 

llav ing fre'tuently exainiuioL the mode of action in Shaw's 
Steak limber, I have been led to the conclusion t at the tissues 
and integuments of tough meat are ruptured and broken, 
through the cff-H-t of highly heated, J.VKN HKD Hor steam, of 
which his gas flame is largely eeieposcd. ;U tins tlrst instant 
this steam perndrates and scalds tlie meat, and the subsequent 
browning retalus a portion of the water formed with the Jit cos 
produced. 

The gas flame, as obtained In the ih vice of Mr Shatv, is the 
purest flame which art affords, and there is not.ling present as 
vapor m-gas, which, can give odor to, or auy way interfere 
w ith the proportion of the delicious flavor of broiled nu at. 

This apparatus secures the greatest eoene ny of time in 
cooking steak ; it renders the toughest meat more tender than 
li any other mode of broiling it, and with the simple noting of 
time, enables thu cook to produce with certainty any gradui}, 
fcioo of effect.. 

Respectfully, A A. HAY EH, M. D., 
State Assayer, 

Heston, nth Nov, lBnD. l<i Hoylston st. 

The public are respectfully requested to call and examine 

if »r themselves, 

i>iIAW’H HEATING AND ROOKING APPARATUS, 

AT E„ H, STATEN’S GAS FIXTURE STORE, 
jan 4—.'bn 

d Yi 
dr 

rnpairc-l, and Hngrr.f ing neatly , xe 
, f u’hu rlv with Mi jg. K. Laketuau. 

SB. H IM FILS I'ffllODKlL STORE. 
L. CHANDLER CO., 

'ITrOUi.D lesqu’ctfully anno ^iee to the citizens of 
Danvers that thry liuvv taken part of tin 

fdove oi cupit it liv D. P*. P/ooks A Bro., in Allen’s 
Building, where they interA to keep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, &e. 
The* Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller 

and all the principal ft eekly Papers and Periodicals, 
can always lie found on their counter, 

dec 21-—tf 

POWKILi'MARBLE WORKS. 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Vteres. Monument*, Tahhts, Basin and 
fable 'Japs, Shelves and Braehte, 

A ND evurv ib^i ii|niun of MaGHI r atal fcoAFfeloXX work, 
JV finished i>r..m|<Uy and rcasunably. . 

ii jse in wAiit id any id the ai; vc. kind* of work, wld find 
tlu-y can dn a# well here a* in lto.~tou. 
ic 14 *^tf W, A. POWER. 

Rubher Goods* 
IfHE Hubifcrilier# have just received, and offer fur sale, 

tlemcnV IUl‘‘b«r Ituofs, .Slums, Uust*, Pants, &c. 
Ladies' Kubber and over Stines. H. 

die it NEWMAN A HYMOND 

Pir,E8. 
Jlemeily, Mild J>y 

feb 15 

No CURK N1 Fay. Ponte i File 
T. A HWEElSElt, 

37 Main itreet, 

loHitng like the leeland Moss Canflj 
to cure Coughs., 

R,Ml,y T A SWCET8ER, 
JT Main street. 

151 Essex Street, Salem. 

TAtfjV TT R, SWASEY, 
PLASTERER AND STUCCO FINISHER, 

Office 146 Main Street’ Soph Danvers, 

am 'Lij to ,to n»tenw »t ti» i”1'™for ' 
»r Honiethhig that ia Equivalent^ ^ nnat 18 cents ? Common 

tot Ikimoil torn. 20 «WM i »«' »Jf ‘ “ 
uat, 1>7 cents. Tu allcnsca to 1,‘1\«iianiAl. Two dollar* 'vlU l,D 
Lathing tlolic at Si per *' „«nt« fur/I'endera. Lathing done at Jgl per " nU furtTe„derd. 

charged by the day, mm tlollni. « a m Cttll pe done by 
1 will warrant my beat woiktn nc b mcli7 

Lynn nr Hyston_Pt«»taver8. -——--— 

WILLIAM II. BUHBECK, 
TAIL-on AND DKAFEK, 

S4s0 ESSEX STB®1- 348 
rCiiO-ATE lit OfIG] • • • *Sallm, 

WOlir,n.«,form hi. 
VY on hand and is dully rooolvmg, tor i?au»mu yyj 

BKUAUUljOTIIf 
iJuESKINSj /innDH 

fANUV PASTS 00^INQa, &0„ *c. 

wl.k‘1, In, will make to order. t» «■» l“°»l “‘y’08' 'l0‘l th° “0“ 

wbcnGio would bo lmppy to recoi* o.tho.calla el hie 

~ "loSEPII L BID'ER, 
•rxrOUI,D respectfully inrite the attention of the 
VY citizens of South Danvers, to Ins stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which lie has just received large and desirable ad- 

ilitions ill various styles anil at all pnocs. 

SIUER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened... oonsiating of Tea Setts, several now 
styles, at fair prices. Also, a large vurietyofCeko 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Bpoon-holilors,. loast Hacks, 
Knives,. Forks,. &c*, &c., &c., 

UN SILVER WARE,. 
f‘ No greater variety, or better goods, can be, found m 
Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from the 
same manufacturers and at the same prices as the 
largest Boston and New York houses, and- consists in 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of alL kinds,, at va¬ 
rious prices; Cups, Goblets, Children's Setts, bait 
Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, Match 
Boxes, Card Casesr Napkin Rings, Ladles of all sizes, 
Roquet Holders, Knife Rests, &c., &c., &c., all at lair 
prices, depending on. finish and weight. 

JEWELRY, 
in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $o0 to $1,150 
Breast Pins from $80 to 215 cts, Vest, Foby Guard, 
Neck, and Cliatelain-o Chains, at a great range of pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil Oases, Lockets, Rings, and a full variety 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices. . 

J. J. ft., has also for sale,, the celebrated Old Domin¬ 
ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which, from personal experi¬ 
ence, he can guarantee all that they arc represented. 

A fine assortment of finest quality Shears, Scissors, 
Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English manufac¬ 
tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 

Henry A. Krown & Co.'s celebrated fine Gold Pens. 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jewelry, Sil¬ 

ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by J. J. li. for his 
own use, and the new article, called Silver Soap, 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of articles usu¬ 

ally found at such an establishment. 
Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watchesr Clocks, 

and Jewelry repaired, and Aceordeons tuned and put 
in order, at 188 Essex street, Salem, 

doc 7 JOSEPH J. RIDER. 

NEWMAN & SYM0NDS, 

FAMiLiVSbrniES, 

IF I. OUR and 

„ . nY. made CLOTHIN G, G-EN’K 

NIS^0?B?slbEUsf&0. ’ 

South 'Danvers Square, orPoalte 

RAM’I. NEWMAN 

*M . BLACK, Jr*, 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Onnon IK Squake at lUn.aoM. 3™* Depot. 

Order Box in Pont Office. 

tight I 

0 

South Danvers and Salem line or 
0 Omnibuses. 

N nnrt after MONDAY, May 4, 1859, the Souljjf.] 
I Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses mil ru^ 

Viai£° 1hw% 1-2. *.4 ^«. ^ m 

5, C 1-2, 7, ^ 13 Central St.,Salem, at 

7 ^ifadiee^iloom «t & Hawkes-B).^J 

^SmSTnTonThe regular route, 6 cents, or 

ty™f ^1*1^a f sonable distance, thenar^ ^ hours, at r 

E 
ble 

TTAVINP. made arrangements with tlio 
JbL Oil Company, for a full supply of Oil for the cornu b 

ir, 1 shall be preparod to sell 

44 Downer’s* Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
aa cheap as can be bought at retail in this vicinity. 

' KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of every doaeriptlon. it a lowor price than mr. Also, Glas. 
and Wcr Shades, Wicks, Brushes, Burners, Dana. 4se., of 
which is offered at the lowest Hash Prices, 

at 126 & ma Mam a srrl„IjEB, 

GEORGE. E. MEACOM, 
Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy and Toilet Articles, &c.» 

136 • • MAIK ST, • • 126 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,.South Danvers. 

CURRIER &; MILLETT, 
Dealers in 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATTILK88E8, FEATHERS, &C. 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST, 
JSab-m, del* 14— lv 

Central Ht, nc&rlv opposite Lowell Depot, Ho. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs new seated. 

KAE K I E L U OISS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
Amt dealer In every deserlption of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Ti’inuninjupa and Oj-iiamoiilw. 

-—ALSO- 

FURNITUllE, BEDDING, 
I*Portable BctfK'ltair, A)eHim side. 

BEDB AND FEATHEUH RENOVATED. 

Wire Screen ; Store and other Window Shatles ; Ve¬ 
netian Blinds ; Mattresses and Pew Cushions j Wheel¬ 
er's, Bray’s, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted. Drapery arranged according tu the lowest 
stylus. 

*410 Essex Stswefi S alem 

dee 11—ly 

Ran and Steam Pipca and Ras Fixtures. 
K. H. STATEN, 

GAS, 8TEAM, AND WATER FinER, 
G.iVB, STEAM AND, WATER FITTER, 

lul Essex St., Lynde Block, Halem, Mass., 
I k Arm in 

FIXTURES OF <*vpry description for lighting Hfori a, Dwellings, Pulilii- 
liuHtiinga, L'hun heis, * ti*. 

Old Has Fixnmid »mi Lamps refurnished to look RH*well u« 
new. (ia vaniaed Wrought Iron Pipes for Water. Knbber 
Iloae Man-head Uaakt tta. Hheet and Ming Pat kings for steam 
work constantly on hand. 

Agent for ll to. 14 Fostkh’s Uaki KL HAS Buhskh, (Wood's 
Patewt), the best and m*»*t evonoiuSealOas Lamer in exi*M m*e. 

Mote A gem for Wm. F. ^ haw’s tias and Air M»uv«»t for cook 
leg and heating by (las. 
dt4 F. f|. ffT.VPKN, 1SI Essex St., T.yndi? Block 

P^aSent 
of (ham’s Patent Clothes horses, jus* revived at 

& U. & E, A 8IMONDB’ 
jan 13 5^ Front street. 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN AND GASKET WAREHOUSE. 
rjlUK Huhnerilier would Inform the people of ihL pkieo that 
I lie In now pr. pared to furnhdi, at the Hhorteat notice, 

Mahogany, BlackYValnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver and Silver Plated Collin Plates, of the 
latest Patterns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 

All orders from the neighboring tovvna, by express or other* 
wise, promptly attended lo, and delivered personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S, BTIFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

On .Sundays and evenings can bo found at Slmonds’ Hotel, 

dee 14—tf 

II. &. H. G ITUB ON, 

WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Manufacturers of 

Hose Wood, Mahogany, Blade Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

COFFTfVS ami CAWETS. 
MAKING this our exclusive business, wo are ready at all 

times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Clothes 
of vm lous styles, as well as Coffins and CnsketR of tho finest 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra 
charge to any of the neighboring towns. All orders by express, 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention, 

Black Walnut and White Wood 

CO - PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The Sub- 
scribcr, having sold his interest in. the business of BKOWNE & 
Price, to Mr. JOSEPH PRICE, who has been in tlie employ 
of tho firm for the past ten years, retires from the business 
which will in future bo conducted by the late partner and his 
brother, under tlie style of 

C. H. & J. PRICE*, 

Feeling; grateful for the confidence reposed in him as a 
Druggist and Apothecary for more than forty years, he can 
confidently recommend his successors as being worthy of a 
continuance of it. BENJAMIN*F. BltOWNE. 

C. W, & J. PRICE, 

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 

225 Essex St., Salem, Mass., 

Beg leave most respectfully to call the attention of the public 
to their large and well selected stook of DRUGS, CHEMI¬ 
CALS, PERFUMERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Having every facility for obtaining goods from the importers 
and manufacturers, and purchasing: entirely*for crash, we are con¬ 
fident that we oan satisfaction to our customers with re 
gurd to purity of our Medicines, and the price and style of prep¬ 
aration. Family modicinas will be prepared with great care, and 
every article warranted to be of tho best quality. We invite phy¬ 
sicians to examine our stock of medicines and-satisfy themselves 
of their purity, and also of our mode of Bharm&ceuttcabmanipu¬ 
lation, and of dispensing medicines The utmost care and neat¬ 
ness will be used, and all prescriptions will be put up, or super¬ 
intended, by one of the partners. 

We are prepared to execute orders for any articles in our line 
for Exportation, or for Home Consumption, in large or small 
quantities, carefully paeked: so as insure their safe transportation 
to any part of tho world. 

Country- traders will find at our establishment every rtiele of 
medicine usually sold at country stores, Including a large as¬ 
sortment of ESSENCES, &c., put up*in a*very convenient- stjle. 
all of the purest quality, and for sale at the lowest market price, 
Wo offer a large assortment of TOOTH, HAIR-, and NAIL 
liRUHRiES. Having, made arrangements to have onr Tooth 
Brushes manufactured in England, expressly for our retail trade, 
we trust we shall be able to supply our customers with a superior 
article at a moderate price. 

We have adarge variety of Trusses for Hernia, or Rupture, as 
it is commonly called, and are prepavod to apply them in all 
cases where it is the wish of the patient. After fifteen years 
experience in this department of our business, we confidently 
believe thut we cun give perfect satisfaction to any who may roly 
upon us for a perfectly fitting Truss. Our stock comprises those 
of all qualities, some of which- are particularly adapted t<y the 
wants o& the laboring-man. 

Also* Klastwj Sikjui.dhr Braohs, a very serviceable article 
for young persons of sedentary pursuits. 

Elastic Knee Oats, an article that gives groat support-to th 
knee joint in cases of injury or weakness from-any cause. 

Elastio Stockings, an invaluable article for enlarged or 
knotted veins In the legs. 

Injection Inrtruments and Abdominal Supporters—and all arti¬ 
cles usually found in a first-clavs Apothecary Store. 

CHARLES II. PRICE, 
JOSEPH PRICE. 

Salem, February 8th, 1860. 3m 

MM YOU OWN MS! ” 
Having bought the right to sell 

JOHNSON’S 
DOMESTIC SELF - GENEEATETOL 

GAS LIGHT 
for South; Danvers, I have appointed B. F. STEVENS sole 
Agent for the sale of the complete apparatus, where they can 
bo seen and will be for Bale at his Jewelry Store, 16 Main S„. 

jan 25—Cm WASHINGTON SLMffNDS. 

Boards.,. Flunk and Joists 

dec 14-t-fim 
for sale. 

fob 1 

COME.TO JTLSU'tt. 

4< IsTow is tho Accepted Time.” 

jan 18 3ni E. F, Roberts, Salem* Mass, 

BLANK .BOOKS of every description, con¬ 
stantly on baud and nn do to order, of the best quality of 

paper, and warranted strong binding—equal to Boston manu¬ 
facture, and at less prices. 

f . n, ,, , , H FIVES A- A A HMITII, 
Jt™ S’*_ Book and Paper store, Stearns’ Bulff ing. 

tKlMPAl’ER ANDBOKDKUS, for «al«at 
very low pi lee ,—by 

_ f'“» _H. IV IVES *. A. A, SMITH. 

/IKUMAN CARTOON I’AIGRFlSr iiitjje 
*“"5‘ lud“'" 

, G EGRIHi t REAM HR, 
83 _ 5J4:| Risex utrnet. Brown Ntono Block, halem. 

( 'OLD AM) SILVKU SI’KlTA( 1,K.S AND 
AI F.B1U,-AW,K8 A n,!", ; • .Ii- ill i„»t riT-.l 
Also—a largo assortment tif htrtd Bow Specs, convex ami 

Ga 
Sr,,,n’ Rubber, and Steel fwuim single and double Eye 

New Glasses fitted to sniktlie eve. at short notice 
teh 52 Jf-htKlMI J RIDER, 2 West Block.188 E , ex st 

/IIIICKERINU * SON’S PIANO FGRTKS: 
For sale ami to let. 

'I he very h^si accommodations uiveu, l.y 
tf A%NN It liRAV 7li Federal street. 

ANN It IlltAY.. NCL Tli Plil>KaAl7‘8T 
* > --DUY Uinilis ,1nur.- 
"J , nLTn a pheap lot of Collars at a bargain ~cn*I and see 

_®iJL__ _ _ _____» _ d” Federal street 

/ ;aud. mix. w bhay, Th KmimaTt, 
MnrX“ ,Ul'V ****** 441,1 Good*. 

fell 

QWEKTBEira COMPOUND ToULAND 
kJ MO-iS (‘DlKtll UAKDY, proves to be oven hotter than 
recomaieadedr Sold by T. A, filYEKlNfR 

ra6ilU .11 Main Htn 'et, 

LIGHT! 
NEWMAN & SYMONDS 

Sole Aoents for 

Green’s Patent Noii-Exphwive Self- Gen- 
_eratlng Gas Lamps._ 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
This Medicine has been used by tlie public for six years, 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 
1 Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Ilenrt-burn, Colic 

Pains, Wind in Stomuoh or Paines in tlie 
Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 

Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 
Tremens, Ihtomperanoo; 

| It Stimulates, Iwcihlaiiateh, Invigorates, 

but* will not Intoxicate or Stupefy*. 

ASA MRDKJNIb,. it is qjiick anth effectual,. 

LX earing tlm most aggravated caaea of Dyspepsia, Kidney 

£££££ ^ 2S 
Jld:VrUtnlly r\7iv45 th? in™*’ nwlanoholynnd drooping 
Htreutli and vigor**0 weak, nervous and sickly to - health! 

Persona who,.from. r,ho injndiidoua uso of Honors* lm™ h„ 
come dejectedi-ivud their nervous svsteins sli-in..!./Ii aV0 
tntions broken down and suldeet ^to that > cnnstl‘ 

’ InimnuUy, tho IHM.mn,,, rSS.m. ini « 1 "ir;”,1'' 

:I»vl^«OT,5ri2 ‘,cnll"y h,Tlls',r“l"1« «rSi.Uu.& 

WIIAT. IT WILL DO.. 
DobE—-One wine glass full as often as necuasarv 
<)ne dose will remove all Bad Spirits. ^ y# 
Une doM(> will cure lleart-huvn. 
Ihrei! (loses will cure L,digestion, 
jhm dose will give you a Good Appetite. 
One dose will stop the dlMitrem Uff imins i.f.Dv«nnml* 

Ofl’octs of Wind l!r Kla'l«:once1 ‘and1 af son "'’n " J 

P iinfn. tU« WC2 S 

dh,re**ta« «f <WK, 

i«;'; nu «»«.«KMnuy, 

™u.-al.mn, by I-;,,!"1- ‘"O’ Hud a 
. NIGHTLY DIKHIPATKIN 

Barmina who, in.m disdmtii ^ 
fed the evil effects of indsmious ihiLr. t!* It V™ ni8ht, and 
Hick ness Rt Stomach, weakness ln violent headaches, 
dose will remove all.had L dingsK ^ &c * wlU ih“l oud 

Invigorating Sid pit thrLdinu^ ““,n,sttt,,tt<»n'*. should take the 
healthy and happy, remove all ofel.l!iW 1 thom strong 

! 4;s«» .. * 

; quarts $L 11411 l*lnt buttles, at 50 ct., 

r •»; ie?1!!" is ^ -v 

»‘V™’T- 

Eastern Railroad. _jf; 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY^ 

FALL ARRANGEMENTS. IH 

nn and after Monday, Nov. &, 18*59, Trains^ 
( ) the Eastern Railroad Station, Wasia 
eVeeti Salem, daUy (SHndays e«epted) as follc 

SALEM for L^tJNN and BOSTuiN, b.lo, {.ior 8m 

10, 11, a^m. 1, 2.30. 4.31.- &.4o. p* m,- . g 
Salem for Lynn Common, East Saug^, Sarag|g 

tre, Cliftondale, East Malden, Maplewood, and ^ 

Centre, 6.15, 7.15, 10 a. m. 2.30, 4.40,,p. 
Salem for Beverly, S.lo, a.m. 1, oAar 5, 5.4£r|||| 

7.15, |9.45, p.- m. 
Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and 

8.16, a. m. 1, 5, p. m. . , Q ,K 
Salem for Wenham and Ipswich, 8.15 a. m. 1, «; 

Salem for Newbury port, 8.15, a. m.l, 3.15, 
Salem for Amesbury, 8.15, a. m.3.1o, 5.45, ^.•aa|p:- 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. m. 3.15, 
Salem for Portland,* 8.15, a.-m. 3.15, p, m.* 

• And for SALEM as follows : | 

Portland for Salem, 8.45 a. m.- 2.30, p. m.- • ^ 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15*- ’•'11.15, a.-m^5rj^l 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. mv 5.20*.’M 
Newburyport for Salem, 8,10, a. m. 12, m. 5.-4^ 
Ipswich for Salem, 8^25,10.25, a. m. 12.20, 6.m 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.30, 10.10, a. m. 4.00,j||L 
Manchester for Salem, 7.45, 10.25, a. m. 4.15, S 
Beverly for Salem,- 7.05, S.05j* 8.50,* 10.50, |jP 

12.50, 4.30; 6*.36-( p. m. I 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9.15; am* 1-2.45,* 3i-4.*M 

5.30, 6115,-7,. f9,30,.p. m. I 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 8.45>- a.- m.* 12.J5*| 

3.45;- 4.-15;. by &-45}* 6:30, f-9,* p. m.- 

cOr on* arrival1 fbosn the East.- 
jOn Wednesday’s at 11.15, p.m.-and'* Satu-rda|® 

10.1-5,- (yia- Saugus Branch.) 

South Reading Brancii Railroad.'' 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.- 

On- and after Monday Nov. 7,1859, Trains'Tea^e!|. 
Danvers for Boston, 7.5, 10.5, a* m. 2.30, 5, p. m. 

BoBton for* Salem, at 7,10.45, a.-me 2.30, 5, rK 

Essex Railsoad. 
Trains* leave Salem for Lawrence and Way Static^ 

at fT.15, a. in. t4.45, p. in. ; 
Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at* §8.35* a. Bif 

§6:15,- p. m.- 
Loave Danvgjrs- for Salem, at 9:15*-ai mt 6:.55j pMh-» 
Leave Banversport for Salem, 9.18, a. m. 6.58, p. J% 
Leave S.-Danvers for Salem, 9.23, a. m. 7.03, p. mv 

fOn arrivals of trains from Beverly and Marblehe^ 
§0r on the arrival of the trains from Goncord and 

the Nor then Railroads. 

MavMeRead Brancfiv 
Sahem for Marblehead, 8.15* 9, 10, am. LOST, 3.T5,.- 

5.45, 7.15, p. m.* m 
Marblehead for Salem*- 7y 8.46, 9.45, a.* m.* 12.4%. 

1-.45* 4.25* G:30, p. m.- 

FllEIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth 
daily, at 5 p. m., for Salem at 5.15 p. m., and fol 
Gloucester on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
6.15, p. m. Leaves Salem for Boston at 4.20, a.-nU 
G'louoister oil Monday, Wednesday and-Friday,-at If 
a. m., and Portsmouth* on- arrival* of* Freight Trail 
from Portland, or at 11.30 p, m. 

J.* PRESCOTT-,* Superintendent! 
South Danvers, Deo. 7, 1859. 

Salem and Lowelt Railroail. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.* 

ON and after Monday, Nov.*7*, PSoOi-Pass^nget 
will run as follows :— 'vi> 

Leavo LOWELL for SALEM, 7.50, a. nu 2.00, p.* 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 10.10, a. m, 4.55, pi 
Leave Laivr-onoe, Andover and Ballardvale, for 

lem via Boston & Maine and-Salem & Lowell Railrd-: 
7.50 a. m. changing oars at Wilmington Junoti 

Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, LaW-re 
and Haverhill, 10.45 a. m.'or 4.55-p-m.- 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBURYPORT. m 
From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and H§ 

verhill for Salem, tiike 7.45‘a. m.-train, changing ca® 
at West Dauvors-Junotion. |g| 

Leavo Salom for Georgetown, Bradford; Haverli# 
and Newburyport, 4.55 p.-m., changing cars at West 
Danvers Junotion,- |ft 

F* IR NOURSE, Local Supei'intendenfc.* * 
South Danvers; Deo.*7,.1859i -m. 

m 

EJ. :r,_ FEHKI*NrS,; 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem, 

latent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes*. - 
PhotograpbH, SphorcotypcH, Melainotypes, aud patent leafch# 
1 lcturfcH, o vamns sizes, taken with all the improvements qf. 
tfto art. Bortraiia, Miniatures. Engravings. &.c.t accurately 

»i«d. \*iow8 taken when desired. to^ jau It 

THE CEEEBRXTED 1 

FRANKLIN COAL 
Ffti^ sale by M. BLACK, Jr. 

J EW VASES. French China Vases, Wll 
Ontta Vases, Parian aim Lava V..s,*s. recently opened 

eiM/iMTiS*' ftSk « C & s ’a SIMONDS’, 
.12 Front street. ----- - .12 Front street. 

/PAKE- CARS OF Y.O-UR TEETH. 

~~_T & SWFE-’-rSER, 37 Main strei 

f FKENCH SOA.BS AND m 
bn- lb “ .-“Wx-nt of SMto 

Teeth -and Hail Kiw^es, .mkdf 'ht a>;sonmcnt °fS 
fpl, o<i ' expressly to onr own order*® 
r—---- 11 • F- IVES & A* A, SMIT1 

iER “THOMAS JEFFERSON ” xnx. 

(VltOOM l)ai-:k“g“ of new Spring St! 
■of the Ii.-st v... vV^’ 1"“11«f“‘ured to order, by- fl 
win, tn N • V ^!,rk manufacturers, which, V 

LT! l°t, n.fhes one of tk largeet 

■ISm-huKl n„-w des!i,lVlu goods to be found h 
chnsers l ill,,., '|^ers- ^ainters, Gontrnetois and- 
tS uiv I"r«e or s!”aU buyers, will find if 

jty before my styles> 

mch. 14 '.e-OltCifi-CREAMER, H 
—_ Dssex street, BroYvn Stone Bloc^JI 

r-xrT, ,s'vect'^r's Iceland -Moss-Bandy 
CUKES AliOUT ALL THE COUGHS ahd C03 

I'ABAB MATS: Slicker, Canton, and OiT^L. 
L 1 able mats, at '-‘ JH 

mch. 2-1 8'C & * A 33 SIMONDS’, 32 -Front'sS 
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' P ‘Vt’1 *' P,m”anc* Saturday'*i- 

iidini? Brandi Railroad 
n;K A i: KANG EM ENT. 

ki' :-ja7 M.v. >. 1->5’L Trains leave; 
!i- 7 •;• 1V1 •>* a. m. 2.30. 5. p. m. 

:5'» "• l‘-’-45. a, m. 2.30,-5, p. n», 

wx RaH?oad. 
n f-r Lawrence and War Statias 
p. in. 

re nee f**r .Salem, at i:\35. a. % 

Sa;em. at ‘TI T. a. m. G.-‘o. p. z. 
l :''*r Salem. 0.1>. a. rn. 0.-*\ pa. 

**• Salem. 0.23. a. m. 7.0o. p.::. 

ins iVt.-ni Beverly and MarbleLiitj 
• the trains from Cur.cord ai: 

a)well Railroad. 
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il.EM. 7.-50, a. m. 2.00. 
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Salem at o.lo p. m., and L 
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. PRESCOTT, Superintende:: 

7. 1-250. 
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til VISAS 
IS 1'VBt.ISlIKU KV1UY WEDSKSUAY, 

At Allcn’H Building, So. Danvers Square, 
— HY — 

OHAS. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

F. POOLE, Editor. 

Tchiis 5-2.00 a Year; for Immcdiale rayment, $1,50, 

KATES t)F ADVBIITISINCI. 

3 w'kn. 3 mon. I yvinr, 
4M.UU - »*L6Q #6.00 

1.50 3.50 12.00 
tt.00 25.00 

Half n Square, * * * • 
Om-Square, * 
•yiitvlur of n column, - 

Mi linen of N<m|in>ruil ty|*« live equal to a nquaro 
al ,.nnifl per line wt 1 he eharge.l for notiee- •>! mitettnp for 

political, civic, or religious purposca, notices of sociptlcrj 
cards of acknowlihlKiueiilH, &e. 

The privilege of Annual AdvertlRcru Is UmUed to their on n 
immediate lmshteHSi and nil advertlsemrntfl for the benefit of 
other persons, as well as legal aitvertlsements, nml adveriiHO- 
meets of re il estate, or auction Hales, uont in by them, must bo 

paid for at the mmul rates 

8 M PKTTEKtin.r. & fo., No. 10 Slate Street, Heaton, an 1 
llS'Na.iXm, New York, uro authorhted to receive Ad- 

"an"SiilliSl.KV. I>. l'almor, 1. .Un ..forked to 
receive advorllseHiuuts for this paper. 

Bools and Job Printing 
OF EVERY DESCIlirXIONt 

Exccutfil Willi Neatness and Despatch, 
AT Tins OFFICE. 

(cavtOL 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON', 

Attorney and Coiuisellor at law, 
194 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

Residence I A) will street, South Danvers. 

Jan 4—ly __ ■_ 
----- p“ kins, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
So. Dnnvcro—Oilico in Alien’d Building. 

II. 0. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
Office, Alien’s Building, So. Danvers^_ 

i VES.& r BABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at law, 
llavo rottmvert tholr Office to 

jRooms formerly occupied by lion. Oita P* Lord, 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Stephen It. Ives, jr, John. b. Peabody. 

December 7,1859. . 

.. ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 

Office, No. 224‘Essex Street, Salem j 
Houise, Main St., So. Danvers. 

' SIDNEY 67 B AN CROFT, 

Attorney and Conusellor at law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft mny bo found waumlnpi and evenings, at hia 
mrn office, near bin rcHidenco In BouUrtDanv 'rs. liouro 
December 7, 1859. 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

dentist. 
No. 4 Main Stubbt, Socth Danvers Square. 

Mechanical Dentistry Neatly Executed. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
doc 7 

W- BOWDOIN, 

SURDEON DENTIST, 

No, 2C8 EsrtPX S^ruet, B.Uem, (Opposite the Market). 

Rohldimco—No 57 WaahingUm street, 

jnn 11—ly J 

1-’. POOLE, 

INSURANCE AQ'ENT, 

Allen’s Building (up stairs), 

Dccdn drawn, anti other common forms. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTIWG AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 

E . S. FLINT, * 
DEALER IN- 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 
ONE PRICE ' 

HAT, €/!!* auf! PUR STOKE. 
231 ESSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON ST., 

Svi&tml Wottvs 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 
BATCHELDER'S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DANVERS. 

H. C, Larrabuh— (Proprietors) —*A. W. Foiiniss, 

jan J3 tf 

aieylins'l>erg,,« 
Fashionable Hair - Cutting, Curling, Shaving an I 

shampooing saloon, 

No. 24 Main Street, - - South Danvcrsf 

B.—Particular attoutioa paid to Dying Whiskers and 
Pair. jan 25 

HENRY L. WIIIDDEN, 

M 

1ST 3D PAPERE 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo, South Church. 

All orders promptly and faithfully executed, 
doc 14 ly* 

* WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 
3? A. I N T E 11 8, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER MANGERS, 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, 8. Dknvers. 

^11 orders promptly aLtondod to; a share of patronage solicited 
J. J. Wlllri’LE. Jt. FKIKND. 

For the WIvnul. 

THE LIBEABXAH'S epitaph. 
Here lie the bones of one who lived 

In converse with the Sages, 

Hia books he ranged in goodly row's, 

And conn’d their title pages, 

As in Ilia life with dusty tomes, 

Hia days with book-worms passed, 

So now in death by other worms, 

He ia consumed at last. 

The book of Nature lie had scanned, 

And then pronounced it ** Good ; ** 

His loving heart rejoiced to meet 

Ills human brother-1* Hood; ” 

He often sought the Hawthorne bower, 

Twas there “ Young ” life began, 

Though still a “ Childhe found the “ More** 

His growing love for “ Mann.” 

With “ Ilaikts M ho oft was hand and glove, 

Yet never felt a stain, 

And when he roamed would always take 

His “ Taylor ** and his “ Kane" 

And ofteh he in meiry mood, 

Amidst his pond’rous tomes, 

His « Saxo ’’-horn blew that he might cheer 

Our firesides and our “ Holmes 

O’er history's varied page lie pored 

Writh mingled hopes and fears, 

And “ Motley ” scenes of peace and war, 

Oft moved his eyes to 11 Theirs ” 

While vivid <f Sparks ** of modern days. 

Before hia vision float— 

Of earlier times of Ancient Greece 

He did not care a ,4 Grote 

He never felt inclined to “ Crowe,** 

But had a cheerful hope, 

No Romanist—but much revered 

Both " Abbot,** 4‘ Church** and 44 Pope ” 

Like other men he dreaded 44 Paine,** 

Nor groped he in the dark, 

But used to u Hunt ’* the truth to find 

In “ Hush ” and “ Hedge ** and 14 Park.** 

Though'44 Sterne” and 44 Savage ” in his moods, 

lie yet w'a3 often 44 Gay” 

And kept his pets in 44 Moore ” and 44 Hall” 

Ilis <* Fox” and 44 Drake ” and “Jay” 

He'd knowledge from* 44 Mason** gain 

. And delve in 44 Cooper's ” chips, 

But, prudent man, he always kept 

A 44 Locko ” upon liis lips. 

He kept a 44 Black-stone” on his shelf, 

But hud no love for “Law” 

And if one told a 44 Story ” well, 

He only answered—44 Shawl” 

He ground his logic in a “ Mill,** 

Hard by a sandstone grot, 

His “ Miller ** wu« a Scottish bairn 

Who always paid Ms 44 Scott.** 

Of all the 44 Smiths ” who *• Bellows ” blow, 

With scarcely time to rest, ' 

From 44 Hudson's ** banks to wand'ring 44 Poe ” 

He loved liis 4* Goldsmith** best. 

His 44 Baird ” ivas cut in comely trim, 

liis 44 Head” was turning 44 Gray,” 

His 14 Combe ” he valued for its age, 

And used it every 44 Day.” 

His 44 Chambers ** where he kept his books, 

Were cleaned with nicest care, 

And why the 44 Dickens ” should they not? 

He kept two 44 Trollopes ” there. 

And there he kept a miglity 44 Brougham ** 

To sweep away the dust, 

That he might Stowe his precious Ware, 

And keep it bright from rust. 

lie kept liis 44 Baker ” and his 44 Cooke,** 

His 44 Kidd** he loved to cram, 

Though *4 Crabbe” could never 44 Tickell” him 

He had a taste for 44 Lamb** 

He loved to Frye hia Pollok brown, 

His 14 Pike ” with “ Hook” was taken, 

lie kept his 44 Hogg** in Attic salt, 

But could not save his 44 Baconl ” 

His life was passing “ Swift ** away 

His pulse was like the wave, 

No doctor’s skill could now delay, 

Hia drumbeat to the grave. 

His 44 QatWi/" had the nursing ckre, 

Which kindly friends provide, 

Alns ! no friends could cure his 44 Burns,” 

Or help his 44 Akensid'e ! ” 

Beneath this stone the 44 Sleeper ” lies, 

Himself now bound in boards, 

This narrow 44 Trench ** is all the space* 

His dwelling now affords. 

Yo men of Science ,♦ cease to mourn, 

(His better part endures) 

But, up and doing, strive to learn 

That greater work of 44 UrFs l ” 

Ti-ie Worst Wine. The Japanese made it a 
point when entertained on board the American 
vessels, to taste of every dish, also to take notes 
of everything. One of them drank a wine glass 
of sweet oil, and some one being curious to know 
what comment lie made upon it, applied for ail 
interpretation, when it was found to read*44 this 

is the worst wine they have got.” 

The use of Books. The New - York- Times 
closes some excellent remarks about Libraries 

with the following truthful statement: ‘ ‘Books 
that are never read are worth no more than so 
many ghosts solemnly upbraiding the laziness 

of him who does not heed them. But, books 
that are read pay an excellent interest, and schol¬ 

ars cannot work to advantage without them.” 

Seleftttr 
44 SHE HAS OUTLIVED HER USEFUL- 

NESS« 

Not long since, a good-looking man in mid¬ 
dle life, came to our door asking for “ the min¬ 
ister.” When informed that he was out of town 
he seemed disappointed and anxious. On be¬ 
ing questioned as to bis business, he replied : 
441 have lost my mother, and as this place used 
to be her home, and my ^thcr lies here, we 
ha\e come to lay her Beside him.” 

Our heart rose in sympathy, and we said, 
44 You have met with a great loss.” 

“ Well—yes,” replied the strong man, with 
hesitancy, 44 a mother is a great loss in general; 
but our mother has outlived her usefulness; she 
was in her second childhood, and her mind was 
grown as weak as her body, so that she was no 
comfort to herself, and was a burden to every¬ 
body. There were seven ofus, sons and daugh¬ 
ters ; and as we could not find anybody who 
was willing to board her, we agreed to keep her 
among us a year about. But I have had more 
than my share of her, for she was too feeble to 
be moved when my time was out; and that was 
more than three months before her death. But 
then-she was a good mother in her day, and 
toiled very hard to bring us all up. 

Without looking at the face of the heartless 
man we directed him to the house of a neigh¬ 
boring pastor, and returned to our nursery.— 
We gazed on the merry little faces which smiled 
or grew sad in imitation of ours—those little 

ones to whose ear no word in our language is 
half so sweet as “ Mother;” and we wondered 
if that day would ever come when they would 
say of us, 44 She has outlived her usefulness—* 
she is no comfort to herself and a burden to ev¬ 
ery body else 1 ” and we hoped that before such 
a day would dawn, we might be taken to our 

rest. God forbid that we should outlive the 
love of our children! Rather let us die while 
our hearts are a part of their own, that our 
grave may be watered with their tears, and our 
love linked with their hopes of-heaven. 

When the bell tolled for the mother’s burial, 
we went to the sanctuary to pay our only token 
of respect for the aged stranger; for we felt 

that we could give her memory a tear even 
though her own children had none to shed. 

44 She was a good mother in her day, and 
toiled hard to bring us all up—she was no com¬ 
fort to herself, and a bilrcfer? to?everybody else.” 
The cruel, heartless words rang in our ears as 
we saw the coffin borne up the aisle. The hell 
tolled long and loud, until its iron tongue had 
chronicled the year of the toil-worn mother.— 
One—two—three—four-—five. How clearly, 
and almost merrily each stroke told of her once 
peaceful slumber in her mother’s bosom, and of 
^er seat at nightfall on her weary father’s knee. 
Six—seven—eight—nine—ten rang out the tale 
of her sports upon the. greensward in the mead¬ 
ow, and by the brook. Eleven—twelve—thir¬ 
teen—fourteen—fifteen spoke more gravely of 

school days, and little household joys and cares. 
Sixteen—seventeen—eighteen sounded out the 
enraptured.visions of maidenhood and the dream 
of early love. Nineteen brought before us the 

happy "bride. Twenty spoke of the young moth¬ 
er whose heart was full to bursting with the new 

strong love which Gocl had awakened in her bo¬ 
som. And then stroke after stroke told of her 
early womanhood—of the love and cares, and 

hopes and fears and toils through which she 
passed during these long years, till fifty rung 
out harsh and loud. From .that to sixty each 
stroke told of the warm-hearted mother and 
grandmother, living over again her joys and 
sorrows in those of her children and children’s 
children. Every family of all the group wanted 
grandmother then, and the only strife was who 

should secure the prize ; but hark ! the bell 
tolls on! Seventy-—seventy one—two—three—■ 
four. She begins to grow feeble, requires some 
care, is not always patient or satisfied; she 
goes from one child’s house to another, so that 
no one place seems like home. She murmurs 
in plaintive tones, that after all her toil and 
weariness, it is hard she cannot be allowed a 
home to die in; that she must be sent, rather 
than invited, from house to house. Eighty— 
eighty-one—two*—three—four—ah, she is now 
a second child—now 44 she has outlived her use¬ 
fulness ; she has now ceased to be a comfort to 
herself or anybody that is, she has ceased to 
be profitable* to her earth-craving and money- 

grasping children. 
Now sounds out, reverberating through our 

lovely forest, and echoing hack from our 44 lull 
of the dead.” Eighty-nine There she now 
lies in the coffin, cold and still—she makes no 
trouble now, demands no love, no soft words, 
no tender little offices. A look of patient en¬ 
durance, we fancied also an expression of grief 
for unrequited love, sat oil her marble features. 
Her children were there, clad in weeds of woe, 
and in an irony we remembered the strong 

man’s words, “ She was a good mother in her 

day.” ' 
When the bell ceased' tolling, the strange 

minister rose in the pulpit- His form was very 
erect, and his voice strong, hut his hair was sil¬ 
very white. He read several passages of Scrip¬ 
ture expressive of God’s compassion to feeble 
man, and especially of His tenderness when 
gray hairs aie on him, and his strength failetli. 
He then made some touching remarks on human 
frailty, and of dependence on God, urging all 
present to make their peace with their Master 

while in health, that they might claim His 
promises when heart and flesh should fail them, 

44 Then,” he said, “ the eternal God shall be 
thy refuge, and beneath thee shall be the ever¬ 

lasting arms,” Leaning over the desk, and 

EXERCIS2 gazing intently on the coffined form before him, j 

he then said reverently : “ I4rom a little child Ij The depressing passions lead to bodily inac- 
havo honored the aged 5 but never till gray bans j t*orj> qho siting passions induce physical 
covered my own head did I know truly how ; oxertion< Whenever hope is strong, the will is 
much love and sympathy this class have a right h { } (1 nillgcies and caUs the heart and 

.1 * n il _ . j_ TVT. 1 i J * , 
lungs into free play ; hence there is a cnsposi- to demand of their fellow-creatures. Now I 

feel it. 14 Our mother,” he added most tender- j 
ly, 44 who now lies before us, was a stranger to 
me, as arc all these, her descendants. All I 
know of her is what her son has told me to-day 
that she was brought to this town from afar, 
sixty-nine years ago, a happy bride—that here 
she has passed most of her life, toiling as only 
mothers ever have strength to toil, until she 
has reared a Urge family of sons and daugh¬ 
ters—that she left her home, clad in the weeds 
of widowhood, to dwell among her children , 
and that till health and vigor left her she lived 
for you, her descendants. 

44 You, who together have shared her love 
and her care, know how well you have requited 
her. God forbid that conscience sliojild accuse 
any of you of ingratitude or murmuring, on ac¬ 
count of the care she had been to you of late. 
When you go hack to your homes, be careful of 
yom words and your example before your own 
children, for the fruit of your own doings you 
will surely reap from them when you yourselves 
totter on the brink of the grave. I in treat you 
as a friend, as one -who has himself entered the 
4 evening of life,’ that you may never say, in the 
presence of your families nor of heaven. 4 Our 
mother has outlived her usefulness—she was a 
burden to us.’ Never, never ; a mother cannot 
live so long as that! No ; when she can no lon¬ 
ger labor for her children, nor yet care for her¬ 
self, she can fall like a precious weight on their 
bosoms, and call forth by her helplessness all 
the noble, generous feelings of their natures.” 

Adieu, then, poor toil-worn mother ; there 
are no more sleepless nights, no more days of 
pain for thee. Undying vigor and everlasting 
usefulness arc part of the inheritance of the re¬ 
deemed. Feeble as thou wert on earth, thou 
wilt be no burden on the bosom of Infinite love 
but there shall thou find thy longed for rest, 
and receive glorious sympathy from Jesus and 
his ransomed fold. 

LEGHORN. 

This city and seaport, the principal emporium 
of Italy, in the grand duchy of Tuscany, con¬ 
tains about BUJJOO inhabitants, of whom about 
5,000 are Greeks and Jews, It is of a square 
form, and about two miles and a half in circum¬ 

ference, surrounded by a wall built in 1843, 

and is entered by five gates. Clean and well 
built, its general air of animation, activity, and 
business is singularly contrasted with the idle¬ 
ness of the upland towns of Italy. Its streets 
are generally wide and well paved, especially 
that which runs from the gate of Pisa to the 
harbor, enlarging near the centre into a spa*- 
cious square. The north part of the city, called 
Venezia Nova, is intersected by canals, and 
comprises numerous wharves, ware houses, and 
other buildings adapted to commerce. Leghorn 
has an outer and inner harbor, and a good road¬ 
stead. The outer harbor- is protected by a 
breakwater, built by Casino II, which runs N. 
N. W. about a mile and a half into the sea, A 

lighthouse, the lantern of which is 170 feet 
above the level of the sea, is on a rock a little 

S. W. from the breakwater, A fort, mounting 
one hundred and fifty guns, stands on a small 
island to the south, about a mile from the 
breakwater. 

The public and private buildings are well 
adapted to their purposes, without being very 

splendid. The chief public buildings are the 
ducal* palace, the arsenal, the cathedral, (a Goth¬ 
ic building, designed by Vassari,) six other par¬ 
ish churches, two Greek churches, an Armeni¬ 
an and an Arab church, a synagogue (the larg¬ 
est in Europe, except the one in Amsterdam,) a 
mosque/ three hospitals, the female charity 
school of St. Peter, a theatre, and public baths. 
Leghorn has also a citadel, an old castle, con¬ 
structed in 1595 by Ferdinand 1, two lazaretts, 
one montede-pieta, a savings hank, alarge pub¬ 
lic school,'established in 1746, and which has 
now about 400 pupils. .Schools of navigation j 
and artillery, architecture, painting, mutual in¬ 
struction, an academy of sciences, letters and 
arts, with a library of 7,000 volumes are now 
open to the public, The city possesses a fine 
marble statue of Ferdinand I, supported by four 
kneeling figures in bronze ; it stands on the 
quay of the inner harbor and was executed in 
Bolonu. In the cemeteries beyond the walls 
are also some specimens of sculpture. The 
Campo Iglese cemetery has some very fine spec¬ 
imens of sculpture, and contains the ruins * of 
Smofett, the distinguished English sculptor of 
1840, Water is brought to the city by an 

aqueduct Irom Colognole, twelve miles distant. 
One of the most remarkable things is the cis¬ 
tern which supplies the city. It is situated in 
the centre of the town, and the pipes that branch 
off from different parts of it number about 50. 

Leghorn has a considerable coral fishery, but 
a greater portion of the people are engaged in 

manufactures and commerce ; it produces wool¬ 
en caps, straw hats, glass, paper, soap, cream 
of tartar, aakeratus Ac., and it has numerous 
coral and alabaster factories, rope walks, and 
docks for building merchant vessels. 

Leghorn is almost as noted for its tanneries, 
as our own town, and I think it is one of the 
finest commercial cities of Italy. Moustache. 

lion to set about the accomplishment of desire ; 
and therefore as long as the body is vigorous, a 
few impediments only strengthen determination 
and heighten enjoyment, since the act of over¬ 
coming difficulties is among the chief pleasures 
of conscious power. Bodily inactivity tends to 
produce gloominess of mind and moroseness of 
temper ; while exertion in the open air pro¬ 
motes the better feelings of the heart, and 
brightens the intellect with nn inward sunshine. 
Light, warmth and life are thus transmitted to 
the nerves ; the soul is put into suitable rela¬ 
tion to the elements of this glorious world ; all 
the senses are rendered fitted for their proper 
service ; the soul becomes alert, and the meas¬ 
ure of animal happiness is full. 

The experience of Hon. O. A. Murray while 
living for some time entirely on buffalo beef 
among the Pawnee Indians ; 441 have never 
known ” he says, “ such excitement in any ex¬ 
ercise as I have experienced from a solitary 
walk among the mountains ; thoughts crowd 
upon thoughts, which I can neither control nor 
breathe into words : all the beloved dwellers in 
the secret cells of my memory walk by my side \ 
I people the height of the hill and the shades 
of the forest, not only with those I have known, 
but with all my friends from fairy land ; and in 
these illusions of my waking dream, I forget 
time, fatigue and distance, and sometimes lose 
my way.” 

Regular exercise, variety of employment, new 
interests and judicious medical treatment are 
required for the cure of melancholy. A slug¬ 
gish spirit may be roused into activity by tak¬ 
ing advantage of foibles, as in the case related 
by Dr. Mead. A hypochondriacal student of 
Oxford, after a life of indolence, imagined him¬ 
self at the point of death, and ordered the pas¬ 
sing bell to be tolled, that he might hear it be¬ 
fore he died. He had been fond of bell-ring- 
ing, but finding it now most execrable, he leap¬ 

ed out of his bed and hastened to the belfry to 
show how the bed! ought to be rung, and then 
returned to his room that he might die decently. 
But the exercise had cured him, and having 
been once directed, he could now continue to 
attend to other subjects than his oun morbid 
impressions. From that time hia rtaooa aw.*! 

health returned together. 
A slight exercise of the body is favorable to 

imagination, but a degree of quiescence is nec¬ 
essary to concentrated attention. To think in¬ 
tensely we must be still. The influence of air 
and gentle exercise, in maintaining intellectual 
vigor, is well exemplified by the wide difference 
in mental progress and temper between a school 
managed on physiological principles and one on 
the old monotonous plan. An interruption to 
the tasks by a walk in the garden, or still bet¬ 
ter, a romp in the play-ground, while the school 
room is being freely ventilated, seems to have 
the effect of bringing sunshine in doors, for the 
pupils sot smilingly to their work, with re-in¬ 
vigorating minds and cheerful hearts. 

Many parents are painfully aware of the 
many evils entailed on our daughters by the 
present system of school’ and home education, 
for education does not cease with school days, 
and they will rapidly increase, unless firmly, 
feelingly, affectionately ro is ted Ly fathers and 
mothers. Perhaps when it is understood that 
young men have learned to value young women 
for their health, and that freedom of mind which, 
is seldom known without a free use cf the limbs, 
the plan of preparation for life will improve ; 
and we shall more frequently see accomplished 
women in the majesty of natural beauty and 
gracefulness, instead of merely manufactured la¬ 
dies, the stinted results of artifice, which make 
only dress-dolls, and ton often converts what 
was naturally excellent into bedecked deformi¬ 
ties. Dr. Forbes examined forty girls at a 
boarding school, and every one who had been at 
school above two years was crooked. 

A moderate share of health is a rare thing 
among women of the loizurely classes of society, 
and that this deficiency of bodily power among 
ladies must, bo attributed chiefly to the want of 
active exercise in the open air, may be proved 
by comparing the walking power between the 
brothers and sisters of the same family. 

The powers of the body are antagonistic ; the 
balance is preserved by the opposition of oppos¬ 
ing forces ; and one proper object of education 
is to adjust the equilibrium by the appropriate 
exercise of each part. The mind, like the body, 
can be developed into beauty and strength, by 
calisthenic exorcises of its own.—-Moore, 

44 Tommy, my son, how many weeks belong 
to the year ?” • 44 Forty-six, siiv” Why, Tom¬ 
my, how do you make that out £ ” 44 The oth¬ 
er six are Lent.” 4 4 Mother, put this boy to 
bed f he is getting too for’ard,”. 

Profundity of thought is generally purchas¬ 
ed at the expense of vmalify. To be very pro¬ 
found, it is necessary that the intellectual eye 
be fixed for a long time ono ne 0G.*t.& lous series 
of operations ; to the versatile, the mind must 
glance from subject to subject, and brood over 
none. Profundity plunges to the depths, while 
versatility skims the surface, of these a of specu¬ 
lation—while the former is .going down, the lat¬ 
er is sporting onward on easy wing. 

Proff-ssion and Practice. Menage says 
that his father remarked that the dancing mas¬ 
ters were not the most graceful of men, or the 

fencing masters the most courageous ; and that' 
when a man said that he was about to speak 

without vanity, he never failed to say something 
vain and consequently foolish, because there is 
no vanity without folly. 
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worse than none. 

here its tanneries arc situated. “ There’s nothing tj.vv wn3 rttiWy 

■■If 
v!i* 

•<4 will confer a favor t>y giving ns lmme- 

ivlion they fail to receive the paper. 

like leather/ needed 911 umbrella and went into 11- bhnp to bu> ^ .. 
Early Tanneries. _ I selected a cheap cottou Urtionate *«• f 

I have been much pleased with your tives of economy, buy cheap «>tl1 ‘ mUl ,vould truth, as it appears to thm, A ;LL ,Uali i the 

. ummemement, and much intevested. shopkeeper demanded <r» “'“‘‘‘T . tj|t j offeIed tieo where the t nat bo 60 pieasant, or very tvel- 

.:„oi n-f old resident* of Your imr. pwvetit n cent less. It uus in v latter opplici _ wmild have said theie t* a 

Mr. Editor,—I have been much piea^uu uves 01 economy, u,. - . 

tprr isinee its (oinmentement, and much inteve^d: shopkeeper demanded Un ahlUiHt9\\ .1 

.ftf/t to omciute tu-mor.ow 

iit-v, Mr. Murrav. 

j. „ Pr..f pm-ins of \ti- paper since its commentemcm* —: 
’_Jr,„vi hi in vimr bioirranbical sketches of old resident* of your not accept a cent to. It uus m flTaa tM in in your biographical .ketches ot on *e™ - not accept a enuc*. * the 8hopi after plen- 

k . town who have passed away from earth, and most ok hlm nine, and I Mr about to to■ A ft ,trun„or'a 

whom I kuow ; but the notice of Edward Southwu k tlfully abusing him for taking udiu aH 

wlmt we here say. x f , it ought to be M 
the most money to be expcnceu, a 

the best—and it can be. MB 
The Committee give the followmg dcoountW 

school taught by a former teacner of Smith Dany^j 

John F Chase, Deering, teacher- PromptetS 
'rliism and good order marked dostam. _ Pupusj 

the art! lc in 

1 , ivhnm l KUOW i I-Ul UHMIUUVU u* . unmv auuotnf,-y ; - ■IlinffR would buy as 

BtiPle in escaped my attention till new. You .ay that Mr. Jo- necCcsitics. I told him inno a“ |> u„,tt9. Hff 

4i~ \\ v ms m it propel u !"'1 ‘ senh Suuthwick was the first tanner <iu tiii« town or good or a hefter one any where m t *--* ' . 
, ^canned ..A Ith ■ X wifTouturntuFelt'a Annul. 2nd edi- ^lrtly pointed fo a trial ia large Mtemp^-^ 

1 >,ht- iiu:or"ii,,°" r tile i83, youVm ^ ^ ^^8 ^0- iP-. osli iw.- ««•*•« “ 7 rs^rt 
, id any M-eond P««", _« * " 1 j t,0(!vai uith the first settlement of Salem. rW with m-U an unreasom.lde trader, o 

iii-oiinty e. ns pubhi ..turn. _ „ ^,emotl DU-kerson is granted land to make tW a.nvu »‘«Wlar and maVf™1 

' Ou^olvos. i tan pits and to dross gnat skins and hides.’’ npmi his counter, mid was w» kj»8 « wiUl 

, ... ... tt,,. n,,t ouh- " 1613 Auld Thomas Kabornc presented for wrong- l„ella, wdiou the simp kei.pt cu It ” „ wi.al 

/.till-.. ‘ ih/lfth/ trtiT;” bh/"vheihXi- The present h dJryand good, tiTS 
<< time it) u*ii luc tau... ^ fommittee. termed tneir lu^ iwu-. —- . 
the riiiht time, is a.^ “al V want a School Beport mauifeStiug an earnest real to n 

on.r. Dint its. tieonle ftenci«my» Aitiui-t n +wnir -. _n{j awaken a disposition 

t j• n v leeoml person, and nil him uioiie* 

MMUt v of iu puMu ution. 

OursolVOF. tun pits and tu 

As four months have now elapsed since the first pub- •• 1813 Auld 

He,item of the W raid, and as we continue to lie i n-. mg the C.uc tr 

, v r-e-e .l by a.c n-tm.t increase of out sul*.i-ription list, was aeeeptahle, 

we .I.*1 'in .''proper at this time to express publicly our pay ye witui ,s 

matchil f -eline's tn its readers fir their patronage. We lOWi John It 

eiW.rvl .'.’an our enterprise with no extravagant an- to fell trees for 

tivi’iatietis of suettss, hut such as they were they have " 1700 Ike 

Ken fully renlked. We may say more. We have tanners mid eu 

1 era nguvahiy dhapnointclto find that our humid. 1 have l.efor 

1 ,Vrs have far met the approval of our own comma- Salem, dated . 

fhe Ckur try hv, 'nsuifiritnt tanning. Ilis ahswvr v;;kin^ eaolnt*^ paid nu? buck/ony-^w w<“ 4 * brand 

auifoptubl*, but he was admonished and is only to thbtnuun r” said I. “ ^<}U huye m^* * Nl'wJ 

pav yn witio s 2s. Ml. paid me, haul Iil. ’ it to the these 
IGGli John Hurton, tanner, 1672 Mr K^r.vr haiTcavcs jwt tl dollar ami a quarter/’ 1 must i<*ave - •• ‘Sl_„ 

to foil trees for hark. reader tn inmgu.e how Octavius Angus us lod as J 

«. 1700 The Town treasurer is to provide scab’s f*.r piundt red out his apologies to the honest tnu ».i a e hk • t< 

tanners and curriers. mueb abused. One tin 

1 have before me a deed made by Samuel Osgood of wunia iorgot that i\ York 

Massachusetts. Iftf Kof=e » »*» 

k'tters posted in his extol ^^,“±1* TjZ And yet ^efoalher and seholam and the, M 

was of n« twe to hag- °.n1)' “ 111‘“t*.bb isanMy else should take a agcd to resort to them A T rfaU« 

guff with my urn- !i!^!r..w.ihcr!) to ste’/W- ‘"a^mc^ioments on two of the smallest JS 

d me, amt with pro- among;1dm| aal‘y pgstered ;'llopkint.m "cropped and They present a marked contrast m ntS 

—f/nJrfrtt town ’tocied ^^ with soLe of onr schools : . J| 
huY,.s, much over- New boston, Htrotebed uix»n L it r . ^ ^ aU i 1 TEJtliI-cnly 11 1-2 weeks. 

ip in our eurreney w .. put over the road wit n w n btedly en- _holars 7 • a renowned number, the world ev« 
1., it to the those duar slstur^rrumul I th^r « Seven Sleepers- down to® 

u,V ’ of reference were brougxm cu ^ 
!o teachm and seholam and the, ,«nr were « 

sferenee, for general information, as a pohUeaT 

1 cr is of piety. 3 
kcre are comments on two of the smallest M 

iwn. They present a marked contrast m a| 

treasurer is to provide scales fi.r iii,m,lLivd ..lit his apidugies to flic luimst tr.u . • life • to see tnat ' - ■ • j Byg t„,ys deserve bo".il,” says the teacher, " is altogether tso M 

much abused. One thing is certain, he never tti.er- And tat.a sbilling medal. And be intevesti„g ,» and she must have had a good* 

s . v t... cr*..1 11 . f , . x .1...* .. v.ivir ui.f 1!i11if iw iust twelve and .1 tlu. * * • . ’. ... . lw.,. i,“ beauties” are rn be contented m it. But neverth.^^ 

! T"1 "wtqVr mrt the approval of our own eummu- Salen., dated July 6th 17ST, m which he is called tan- 

/f^Vw.U ^ > f our friend* abroad, and that we haven) mr, and an agreement made by Edmund Butler, tan- | 

lu/i.V wit^ molain of nou-apiRe iutfon. We are nrr, dated 25th Hept 173-1. 
UtU V j, ,tvl„ imE believe they have My Unmdfather, Jorathan Andrews vw a tanner mid 

- Twill. .11 .tueindulgcnb of OUT readers, w! 1 are had his yard.m the rite of the present Ea-t Church m 

* , x-.» .r*.. flint mnnv of1 nur artifkk 176U. The womlen bull, which vva« the sign oi 1ms 

wards forgot that a York Mulling iH j«8t tvvdvU ttiul U |„otlu-r »nro that her half a dozen “beau tie 

half cents. the very angels of tlm school tok, an, t nB , 

ui i{ :.*t gr&tiriedto lind that many ot our artun s 

have befiwiotiecd and copied by the prea», to an ex¬ 

tent which we were not prepared to expect and far be¬ 

yond our own estimate c l their meiits. 

* To cm* t n respondents we also desire to aeknowh d-e 

(ilu. r-ibligiitfons, as U is to them, more than to oum h es ilvnj 

for making the "Wizard an agree- strut 

trade, Mill exists in a good state of preservation. 1 aid not urge him, part 

l\ lt fuvs there were in 17GT 4 tail houses, 8 in 1/ U1, no and partly heeuusu 

7 in 1801. Thtwc which are among my earliest recol- Cfmipany. 

lections (somewhere between 1800 and 1800) were A few minutes walk fou 

“ Rogers," said I. 

►* Well/' said Rogers, 
.. 1 urn going t his pleasant afternoon to sue my «eo- 

, - « i! •itliiirtmi Will vmi go with mu r ond cousin, Agnes iUtiitrtnn. 2 m tj 

•* No, 1 go a- ti lling* It’s a fine day for trout, 

1 did not urge him, partly because I knew it was at 

1 T.uitlv heeuusu 1 did not really want his 

rvery m.gela of the school ilo, k and tto mother 
D.'h are “ about the worst acting girls m the d stric . 
And thus hy turns, we are all comfortable and con, 
ceited Pharisee*. And where is the “ poor im'ilie. u 
to be found that will .smite his breast and admit him¬ 

self a sinner ? 
After some caustic comments on the imperfection oi 

spelling in the schools, the Committee make the foliow- 

iOt. lhoH* whicii are among my cwuouwh- company. _ iviui im 
ls (somewhere between 1800 and 1806) were A few minutes walk found me ringing at the door iHf, pirit, 

lirowru/#, ut the head of the present Andover nf ^substantial fimn house when* dwelt myiiur uoua* 

ing remarks on Reading and Writing : 'Zivnii 
And the reading has been no better. It has hmkod -- ‘ 

life, pint, character—running through the dilleunt l i 
virieties of distressing mutter, drawling sing-song and x at 

scream. We say this is the ease m some This 

street, Nutl/1 llichard#cm’s in East now ForreMer street. 

He was kilted Jan. 1792 while moving n building, but 

in, Miss Agnes, 

be-idc#, 1 was r 

Ho* family werout home and Visitors ,{ hu rt.a(iing kirns are generally too Ion 

,, \ , y r,,,vKt.r to the homes of our people.- He was kimtt Jan. uva wane nr-me#. a 

ttom . u VV,k\r„wVhrmthrtthi.T have generously i think the tannery was carried on for several years ah (ill,i WIW Hum talking 
VVe^ui..lyThu«kri mthat th^ ha« ^ lj(icolte;tt,,at ^ wa, „ vvimlniiU on tlu’ rtlrre pi-np-ut th" hu 

'.nrtrilh-H « Vthbvii-c Mat-nUhig Ui.-ur nr- pr. mhei for grin.li.iK hark, Benj. and Samwl L'lnvvvr ,1 me, hut 1 *»•« 

til/' tin- tin r to adapt them to the riee and objvct. had each a tannery on the wet aide of V, nitre »mvt , mtlsfynm that my 
* . * i ick. * ^ :i' thi,*.#, avu! Iritinfltan (idt’dlief flUD Oil tllO CR8t Sliif1 IlliCl tllOTfe 4nr sullli* inUfll^V tu Mi 

ed with kindness and attention, ^ scholars hurry on helter-skelter «• through the 

with and listening to two or jm(1i-“ apparently aiming at nothing but a meclmni- 
netime. This somewhat discon- cal “ minding of btops." Away they run and the 

V V i'tmial loses half its interest if there and Jonathan Uutdner one on the east sioo ana uurt 

< lllTP > .t ^ZZuZcy or individuality wa, mm in Mareh rirret owned by a Mr. Wooddridge 
|S tin aim.iue o * . , _ t« tarmino? was carried on probably pretty 

«>*• j1- M,mew’mt ^ tJnV^yzcz ti:; 
cert I'd me, but I soon overheard m one group enou0n ^ <>{ thu ]int,s ri,qvlir{?i {llltl understood by the pu- 

to satisfy me that my gentle cousin was in preparation ^ ^ better than a whole page murdered, as reading 

for * »m * i'mriiev to some selioid, and something was to» frequently is. We have seen some teachers ex- 

: * ; , ;uJt eidni «* W«t/' This caught my attention ceedingly troubled about the “ ^ | “ 

in the tom* of iu contents, whether editorml or cou- 

trihuted to it < cnlumrw. 
A grec-ahl ■ to the promise made in our Prospectus, 

w* W commenced a serif.s of Obituary Notices ot 

,,nu, citizens who have rested from their lal ms. 

Mhw ImT tfett as they have been, have attracted a 

suul about going “ Wc»t.” mis cuugm. my 

.rail or eon. In the-p diiyf tanning was carried on probably pretty wi,jie I ought to luivebien listening t » Agnes’ father 

mueli as it was by Himon of Jcjq^a, the hides were on- wp0 WttH ,.nnVersiiiB with me, mid to whom I made on 

• Prospectus, tirclv slaughter hides, the Imrk was ground between ]y monn^ylahic answers of “yes,” 11 1111/1 and “in 

y Notices ot two tint stones carried round hy a horse, and the hides a,.eq ;.j ruudoiu.. X have no doubt some of tlies 

their lal ors. v,i ro sutfor^l to remain in the vats from one to two .ulhWcrs were singularly inappropriate and contradict 

patience to be contented 111 it. xmt uBimmgM 
worked faithfully for the few she found, 

ivood success. She reports that “ the scholars® 
punctual in attendance, and thorough m their 1^* 

Clara C. Leach, East YVeare, teacher. Thisjp 
small school and a long term. Such schools lag® 
animation to be found in a larger and brisker; J® 
ny. The teacher has given us no “ remarks ipM 
re^iMer, as a record ot her experience, or of the Mi 

al'eondition of the school. But judging 
servation, we think she siicceeded well with h<M| 
pupils, and gave good satisfaction to her employi|||s 

The Report closes as follows : 

This Report is somewliat longer than it ha%|SB 
customary for the Committee to make. At firsfe|-q 
hcsilcited iu regard to adding much to the repoiji 

tfie individual districts. But the Committee M 
united in the opinion that what we have said ou^l 
l,e said, and at this time. It seems to us that 4 
town, our schools, and especially our children, dljl 
a fuller and better Report than is usuallv made.gjjlj 

if in this instance, the Committee have gone 
iv,> have placed a higher and more deserving estina 
imfin the children than their parents do, it pupil in‘the midst of his gallop and bidding him point upon the children than their parents do, i1 

out the “ marks," and declare the “ counts ” of each, deemed, we trust, a very amiable error ; and 
And that done, to show how well John understands the will be most cheerfully pardoned. 

the individuals as their cotemporarius mu j 

V'l-jpf arul thaw wlo are our townsmen by j 

1 Ivtc are nuiny more whose biographic# will j 

and some of them from far u* H i pen« than 

siis|;t as some of them may be couddeifd, 

: an* of some value tu be pit i-u veil in the an- 

:Ui i< c;»l history. YVe hope to be able to pre- 

i cv t-lflc* of pa*ft times which may he of in- 

ilii- gem ration. 

r A>lvcrtlv.:r.> we also present our thanks, for 

■ tr-autl orngratulale them that the favor is a 

.si**. We are satisfied and wc trust they are, 

evc.y 1‘dlar they pav our publisher the, g f at 

|;1 u-t mi . i. We limit hat those who have gone 

ned receive our paper in tluir ui-tant 

id the ,iii fiti? nirnts with Meat interest. It 

pit v (pid nsoi e j .er^*>ual news than ill the 

. : . i ht-v ;;ie at once transported n in agin- 

,.i?t ^r; , ar i -e r. I.-oil ot «.ur hi#ll- 

: Til r. Flu- th -readiness with which our 

tiered to remain in the vats from one to two ullKWeiH were singularly inappropriate and eontradiet- 

rrohaniy tin leather was tpiitc a# good as that (,rVj Uri 1 bad not the slightest idea of any thing he 

now by the improved process. My father used ^aa| p, jtje. At any rate, lie feouii leit mu to myselt, or 

one or more journics each winter to Now xntli* r to thu ladies. ^ 

fire and Vermont to engage hides, and in his ;u tp,, f !mtehes 1 had heard of their conversation, 1 

♦toution not only from thole who re- tanned now by the improved process. My father used 

1 dividual* ns their cotemporarius but t« take one or more jtmimw eiieh winter to Now 

, it tR >«* w’ u are our townsmen bv Uamprifire and Vermont to engage hides, and m his 
ird whkh would seem contemptuously small to the bad, to my greirt distrea*, ascertained, I thought, t" j It is pretty much all wrong. It is wron 

present lace of tan mm, whs carried on tanning, curry 

ing, shoo and glm making. Coining as X do, Mr. Edi 

whut kiml of school my dour little cousin was going 

and going also to that*abominable “ Wist/' which J 

rs of “ ves,” “ no/’ and “in- thing. In this chatter about “ stops,” wo are some- We suggest that people generally do not 
t . ,t a, ul,t Homo of these times treated to something like the following : ient interest in the school report. It is not, as it |B| 
1 150 , ’’ . ' Toucher,—John, liow long do you sO-p at a comma ? to be, n mutter of pride and pleasure with them.rJH| 
rly inappropriate and contradict- e_.[inn^ enough tn count one. [Without drawl- report too oft.11 is dingily and cheaply got up. l||H 

slightest idea of any thing he j,ig we suppose ! | looked ut liv some—read perhaps by a few', andjjHH 

rute, he soon left me to myself, or Tvarltir. How long do you’ftop at a period' ? thrown aside, destroyed and forgotten. Why sh§j|9 
Jo:.n.~~iioug enough to eoiint/imr. not the successive school reports—the record ofth.^H 

,** , Troclu r,—All right ! tellectual progress, or condition, of the town>®H 
iad heard of their eonvirsa ion, Xow, we tell such teachers that this is not all right, should they not be carefully preserved in each fafojfllB 

pretty much all wrong. It is wrong to give the Yearn hence, they will be a matter of interest to thp®l| 
?iu> imprest ion that in this liieehauieal “ minding that follow us. If one could be found, who reou^^ffl 
op» ” he is learning to lu* n good reader. It is enjoy reading a school report made by the tow-nV^fl^' 
ig to teueh him that the voice always “ lulls at, a years ago ?—or even twenty-five years ago! 

which I of stops ” lie is learning to he n good reader. It 
, , . wrong to teach him that, the voice always “falls at . 1 ; . - 4. n t f i*i n in VtMlJS Hill) .-U1 V-VUIl IWURV-ilYU ctU.O i 

torf Iriim two gciifrutu>t:»* ol tanners, I am mterwtm 1 1 |iu*i pictuRnt in my lmml uh thu grave ol uli iimi fur this in nut; tlicMmsc. Hr should bo taught, from its matters of fact, how many pleasant reettfift 

all t !mt relates to the gentle craft of loather, which pure and lovely in female character, I, ut that in- ll(, such nonseme, in conneetion with reading. A man tions would its* words and its recorded names call^H 

must be inv i uiih> for these prolix details. rttant, discovered that my interest in Agues was of a might uh well go to the bookstortj to got a reeeipe for Time often makes many a tiling valuable which oi 
,, , ,n. „ x. , , ,1 r„,,i dining—111 which lie might hurt the uuuntUtf stated qeemed won bless. * 

Halim, March 20th, 1800. n. 1. n. pn* deeper kind thau I had foduro suspected, and nij , « (,,i ■ (,r that he must i*.*it wl.il./mw.rtw.r in.:. v.. n - i 

lale them that the favor is a # Biographical Sketohes, Wo. 10. decidedl; 

i-fied and we trust they are, NATHAN FELTON, ESQ. I firht 1 

l«v..urpubii>l...r the. grint ivimii. n. h« usually c.Uid, son of to“e»“^ 

■ find that those who have gone qqmothy Felton, mar the center of the town of Itan- ® t> ftlU 

e our paper in tlwir ui -tunt Vt.rf,t where he lived to the age of sixty, a eonspic- 11“ "J”1 

■/nrnts with Kfeut interest. It UOMaotorm the aifaira of the town, ao it# record- xt 1 1 

j.erMmsd news than ill the )y riiow , they having hem kept by him as clerk, 

at once transported 11 ut.agin- twi*uty-H*ven years; He represente d tho town in 1 

.a -e th a-going** on of our ht#h- t}H, legislature for liftetu years;—and aa magistrate r^nr" 

: tis A jvadpie^ wirii which our j juuclc his niatk often, in Hie buiint^ of “ ‘fr 
... ,, - 11 A j fp j 

in.!! i . without M«Ui it’ition, tbi* {•onununity, *1II# presence was ^raMafteing, amt ^ w 

dfertmg putionage he i» j,*B mRftn rs courtly am! agre^ibte vros partfett- 

Inti V careful t(t give offence to none, and therefore in a ^ ,aj 

i.o acIi.iYe* been exceedingly un ur meft,ure had the favor of all. ” f’ 

j j., t i’«iw of efii iK f to any, In person be was tall and riemlcr and althmigb his the 

doing if we hinenviy regret it t f'nnnee lifdokem d “ emineut gravity 11 he was in rv 

t o make all due ncknow T dg- n a»;. v eoeial and genial and fond of telling or hearing ** 0I* 

be injured parties. WN* intend n ^ha-ant htorv. Tie had an office'attached to his tl°ii. 

ilturux a* for as p»»s*»tl>bf from hon-r, which wa* situated near what was then’ called ^Uenc 

mt against the paper from this |f,,g bill, and at tbl* office thu meeting df the Select- * 

ij.cw t to plea#o every body. UK.n and Asse^or#, of which Board he many years purg'd “ 

>f rim “ Uhl- Man and his Ass” a r.fituber, were held. These me&frtg* Wcfe inhde fnMrowt 

ol lection for n* to i-ontempUte J - Uii-.utt by the good dinners, good wit, anit.goud eider Yugustu 

mi v- h'eli shall only contain | J>t* tlie There are those now living who remem- Agues hi 

■mhl Hud fault with, must be j Jjtr {\u, g,>t (vitli w hich he told hi# anecdotes and the an- 1 

ml unprofitable” It must lie | ,j*e;iiurt, y ytiUrded during the dry labors of making 

f.iUty andtdulliu’ss, “ w ish-a* 1 L,,. , u;s home was eentiaMv situated in view of the AtiJ 

far deeper kind than I had lufibro suspected, and my 

impulsive feelings led mu to speak and act strongly and 

decidedly. # 

, I dining—in which lie might find the ifuahtUy stated seemed worthless. 
that l.e must i ut } or that lie must eat while another 
man “ counts” a thousand, ora million. I11 both op- 

Blussiiigs on the country school house ! It is I 
pleasant land which all our young feet hal 

erutionw lie must he governed hy circuuisrance.s, and by tioddi-n, 

his own common sense, ■< And, bo it a weakness—it deserves some nraise. 
*PU„ 1* .* J.,T ...,1 , „ ' . ** piuac, I first addressed the mother of Agues in indignant liis own e..imuoii sense. 

. . , * , „ . The fact is, children should bo taught to read aceiu*tl 

I 

great *■*'' 
hone-t < 

their o l 

-Uov.’.iuj' -mf paper .uriuve been exceedingly 

i to ;/iv,ioi j>i.-t vaie-i of ofu tiee fo any, 

■ { ,.f doing it we siueiieiy regret it 

1 ..... toady to make all due ncknow’edg- 

,d t ;.!u af ma to t be injured partial*. V/e intend 

, t ;.a i >*ir ' tdterim n# for as pusnihte from 

,,t ; roiupbuut against th* paper from this 

N if that we expect to ple#m everybody.— 

z f, 'j )u fid,.if rim “ Uhl Man and lus As” 

, j., j.'(’.iHe-ctiun for ns to eonteaqiUte j 

_ ,v f .urnal vha li shall only rontaiu 

.tr«r a> n- 'm.iIv eoubl fiml fault with, mud be j 

;.;v .. flat a ml 1.11 profit able/’ It ran#t lie I 

ui’ seeme of iiuipiditt andjdullnivfl, “ wi>h-a* 

’* and “ jfkim-a-dish-y/, \\ e think that the 

•dv of rcadcra are ne 1 e ready to tolerate an 

-■•rrowloYi of or>ini*m, even if differing from j 

i i’Prium to be satisfied with ft paper so utterly 

, r to extreme nicety m to be ineffibly stupid. 

V11Dbiographical -Sketches By Octavius Augus- 

l^ei *, will be continued by another hand. 
• < -     ' - 

L xF* Fa ct Stoiu:.—YVc eanfiot pass this 

tone and manner, expressing my aaionishnient aud ru- 

gftit, and asking her wliat her daughter could leurn 

that would compensate for such a sacrifice k 

With much volubility she went on enumerating the 

whny aceomplis-hmonts and neiencea of which Agnes 

wmtid become the adept-*" Chemistry, Philosophy, 

French, Musk* 

“ Bigotry I” said I, with hasty impatience. 

“ Algebra, Arithmetic, Intellectual Philosophy ,,-*~ 

»• Vice and Crime/* 1 shouted. 

“ Latin, Urtman, History’, Geography n— 
yi pf,t “—but I could not find a place for the rest of 

iug to the seiiH.* and spirit of what they read. ’JTuit 
sent-e and spirit they should he helped to get ut, if nec- 
essuryk ami the living voice of the teacher sIkihIlI he 
their guide. When the scum 

YYe love that play-place of our early days.” 
And as wre all turn back with pleasure to the foo\ 

prints we left upon that pleasant land of the past, l| 
us rejoice iri the present welfare of those little “ troop 

“ stops ” will tako ear.* of themselviH. Ghildien, in 
their conversution “ mind tin* f lops '* correctly’, and 
werer make a mistake ; although they have no hue to 
stand by and “ count ” oil* their pauses to them. So 
they should be taught to read, without any of this 
fhalter t f “ btopping ut a comma long enough to count 
,oite;” and at a period “ long enough to count four.” 
And when a teacher understands his business, and fee's 

en coine at, the I 0.f hhining ones,” whose passing feet arc ever re-eon 

“ Latin, German, History, Geography v— the spirit uf the reader in him, he will quit liis *« .stops ” 

ti pfq “—but I could not find a place for the rest of {U1‘l ” counts/'’ and betake himself to common sense. 
- \\ itrnroi..And now a word of writing, it is a 

eworu, great fault not to teach children to write ear! v. \,> 
“ Geometry, MorMITiihmqiliy, (Yalisthenics”— matter la.w soon they begin—with the alphabet, ccr- 

“ Foi.io.vmv !!”—Fseieami d, almost with dMrne- tainly. It is not necessary to turnish them pauer and 

crating it, year by year ! And, bespeaking for 
schools a like blessing from every lip, we subma 
somewhat to die us report to the indulgent consid 
of the thoughtful and generous. 

For the Wizard. ca 

South Danvers, Friday, Mar. 29th, lj||j 

Mu. Editor,—Having seen in your YYizard the ^ 
article relative to the first prize, 1 would inform 1 

that I read it w ith plea ure. If the honor rendered^ 
visible hy inadverteuee on the night of the exhibitil 

“ Fui.io.vmV !!*—I*screamed, almost with dhtrnc- tainly. It is not necessary to furnish t hem paper and H suilieient magnitude for division, I aw clad to s 
. ink. 'Hk* sbite anil the blnckl.o ird will scive ihcm it conferred upon one wlu» well deserves it by patief 

* „ „ ,u t1 ... . ^ ,n till they have made good progress. Any ehild can use nm{ Persevering study. Had my study at the Hq 
Sjdencc followed the enunciation of thw terrible }hs iiugers. lie is eager to do so. And why not u c School been influenced in any measure by the desir 

word. Mrs. Ilathubai drew herself up fitHIly, and them in shaping letters or figures, as well us in nmk- oi*tllc iirst prize, you might indeed have feared for nu 
pursed hfr lip* to ft small sized (), mill gave me mi aw- ing uiudjhetf * , Writing cultivates the taste uml jud,p- generosity ; but as I had no such expectation, and & 

twl ti-uwu. All ow, were itiriM'ti'd to Mr. O.tavhis M*<mt «f tho cMl.1; niiil wU! «ft.m lcot-p liirn ..ut ot rnO- 1 l'"d K'lve.i full credit to tlie repeated assertions^ | 

generosity ; but as I had no such expectation, and | 
I had given full credit to the repeated assertions Jj 

. ” . ‘. / chief in the seheol room. And an soon ns lie can form tho committee, that, the prize-gifts beiifl 
AUnUAu# lodgers, a& n no wuieucondemnederiuuuul. word*, he can euimiciiee writing liin spell n p toons equal, there was to be no first prize, I am perfeetjj 

Agm1* himself junked indignant ir> well as confused, < fiii’dmi so trained, early become good writers and "‘mod content to share the honor, not only with Miss Kotfl 

arid I begun tu think that I had been hasty and iueon- 

sidemte in my ink me .Idling. 

At length I ventured tu ask the location of the 

speller*, and with little effort. Besides the aeq lisition 
itself, this p: act ice is a saving of time. Y'eung pupils 

but with all others who may desire it. My only Jl 
grid Is, that the article in favor of Miss Rood did -fl 

■an be kept pleasantly employed a part of the time “Iffcm* in mi earlier number, but “it is better l| 
'.vith chalk or pencil, when they would otli’mvi e j)0 tlum never. 

Tionuliithm and territory of ihe town, and a» tin? town *ehool winch MiwAgiu-.^ivtw to attend, and where was idle or in inimdiiuf. And this is the secret of good 
* ’t r _ ilis.timitiiiu nf flit. VV . it ? te:il*m!l«r ;iUil ti-:iililmr_1; 11 ti., I... 1..... ... 1_ ' ■ i. 

Yours respectfully, ^ 

S. E. PERKlNi 

w« .rmirecud whm- tlic cfork for •format, .mat ttv* < 

Up, l,i. re.’uul*, ,!.»proliahly why " *' N("r,“f ,S"5.^ A«- 

he r.mtinucil .olauii in that office. It i, not to ohvi- »«•" 1 f'”1 *•"* ‘*"v- -Ih.-l” . iirmy." 

OH. nhv he eoiitluueJ *. Ten* to repreicut the t.,.vi. in •‘>*““1 uml„ "l''";' »»fc '"'my il.'Ki'e.v, hy 

the 1... i-imure. lie n undoubtedly a M-flnr man. “>» «.n..uneement. I hiive».hl„iy„.lf at a very 

amt iu that three t« lew. diepoM'ion than now cheap peiee. rn.,1 taken m, pay in V,,,k .liilli,.^ 1 

ehnngo, oa expreicnee wan thcnubt to he ol? ttw to a put" h«1 ..I tire- to " hu h K..i„K 

H,. .erx ant. In thoM old &*, time, it became a t)un« to 11 " M“*"‘ u *thuo1- ““l 1 '«* »'* " W.’at ’’ t 

having our mouth water at the tempting iti to go to town meeting year after year um\ vote 
which she was hound. 

d sptay of sweets 

'j'hoia big oraugoa 

cis at his dtor and on life counter?. #ame person for a particular offer-. l>qn re 

a big orang^juft fitted our sweet tooth to it nice- j-vjton was thus permitted, for fifteen years, to go up Wii.liam II, Smvs 

Mr. Lxnt was mice u successful news-carrier a id |d the lagtsktur# and add dignity to the “Gi at and f’ome do.ui WUUiiui- 

bis customers the latert dates from Europe, lie tie»«ral foert” hy Ws gentle maim® 

ow supply them with the latest and iwem” ahvay# burg down behind him. 

3 o Africa. After he had long fold the office 

U.» AN l* M l.Nji.V],j, FllILf.U'H.—- 

“Wendell u after tin e, —not all 

hy his gentle manners and long cue the power of Jo k and C-hm lcy can save tin 

tig dow n behind him. molitiun. Who would have thought this < 

After he had so long fold tho office that lift seemed us would thus have assailed his iiicud, and the, friend 

to think it WiW his by preseriprive right, » *♦ Ymtog j ,,f freedom mid hntmmRy ? We remember when he 

I'lPT Je<i* If. Aouthwfek, Esq.* our formtr *«wn.** Aimrica” of that day rose up, and mueli to the aatvm- 

mi'% has for several yeatm held th® «iHw •: felARfui of the incitmbent, eteefed m tmctwwnf V At 

Tti-xsiircr in PriinHI* i’terer Fmilttyi \>l«i eitsin. Y\ c |fint rim? m cfttminw* preceded town meeting* ami 

foe tu the JMrefof iRi fwrrnal fid kbit* letter ftvift Him ,j*e |yn^ w.lt easily acemBplishcd hy private manage* 

pj I’jirdy to ii i appilcatfon to defer ti e time fht aeilitig*. tuent* 

lands for'ttcilffifnent tkxe#. If« that the tlnfo i# Esquire FelfortYvw* bom June Ifl, 1TT6 and died 

fixed hr stfitritelftw, ?vnd that the'TnsUtfirr to m* ■ 20, 1^29. Hi* name ha* recently beett gittn t«; 

to. think it vva* in* oy preserijmve rigor, n ** i ouna: j ot treruom mm numumiy w e rememher when lie 

Aimriea” of that day rose up, and mueli to the afoun- j thru* attiu kcd the \eie ruMe t-lii* f Jin-tice of the State, 

fehwcnit nf the incumbent, elected a •uctwwftor F At gnd the hrte upright Ffpidi ut of uur Golh ge, hmmse 

that time* n«» cntieiiww preceded town meeting* mid tlmy fiul not think a# hf« dill, about the Revere House, 

the thing w.it easily aceomplishtd by private manage- Rut tin y ►till live, and none the w..i,c hr his hnrkio-. 

! ment. And mi wilt it be with lft« mvtit ttttack ujhiu Govcr- 
Esquire F*dt*m wus born June Ifl, 1 ?70 and died nm Seward, jj 

teacliiteg and training;—knowing how to keep the idle --- 

mill luisi'liii.viiux pl.'iremitly l..luphiyi!d. ' Por TI,., Wizard. 

L\,.- "xlr.iut a fmv jiumikim ol reiuarkH on ptirticulnr Our High School 'U 
school;’, : 

This term, we fear, w as not ho profitable as it mi.vlo ^icn ^ established, with convenierii 
fo'V" h.'.'i,, I„„l,r mUre uimmaiL N..t t| a“ & “P1":1"1"' accrmumidaum,* and Uhereri salaries apj 
teacher did not labor to do her dutv Tlw. V11-thc ated lor the teachers, both male and female, wef 
1„... „r'■s,-h„hirs ; ll... I,Ho an,l sv Wx'ri rn"^ hoped that ,vo lmd.got a sehool, in which the-eg 
.   i the lin k i.f iUhiIIHv ami i„ d h„” ‘ llw}ucnt,dumSe <lf tea,.hors would not be encot.il 
d.T.'.l th„ (..iich.-r’.- tali laborious ami (UiU.adtuiu'Ym ''"t our hopes were misplaced. Its being Ms| 
paired her usefulness. Idleness and whiscerimr .,ro slKlsmi><-}lc*. tivc time?, at least, has its teachers! 

the “ besetting mum “ of a certain portion nf tho tl \ Lhil,,«°d 'V^hm th® last tei1 J’^rs. This is indel 
ms in No. li. The school need* fin* the present a Umr- U ^ V*1!1 b? .S“ardqd. againj 
ough, rigid diseiplinarian, with a good heartv *. ,, 111 a} raise the que.dion vyheth.er it is expedient t$j 
ale-ad’* from ,/,/the district to hack h'im m/ t?' !luut’l“u .school r We itt ow that seme ure of theJ 
s« bool-room i-ample, pleasant and vvell-arraien-fl — lll)t'uug gained hy having a High. 

1 h.* material lor good scholarship is not wmlio.r— 1S n-ot our own “P^ion, provided If cafob^ 
And, under the care of an intelligent, nluckv' te*udo*c erV roSu fttud and conducted, under the care of pfj 
with, as we have said, the sternlv , , ! ! / 1 nent teachers. 'J 

e present, a tin 

dhe^titory j^wwf irt'thn matte*. thhcul district No. 0, ifo w hich he livi d. 

id. - j. D. 'Yii-Tf-r.it.— M 0 by the AS iiedfirin mfB3* Jndpe Ba.tog. of Missouri, say*. “ It U my | hhcitie#, mtmhi'd intfti form hy Haiifilton, Jay and 

State Jowml thwt'thw* gwitlemau wan announced to |er> carefully cou#ideerd, thaft in tfo# celebrated Died | Mail*son---nv query whrtho?^-much learning hath m,t 

A*vad«H.y* mul. that it his cnuBt determined one wngte point uf Uw made? him mud. u, Wendell ! atop thy ohunor, or the 

-tow# riw present - Ufe »up«»- olliyt—that 8eoit bring a negro of African dcect rd,) A#ylmn will hold t.liae* 

«*, mv*;,a-«ag UvtiMt war*? ack*wwk«igad a* touUl not be » citizen of Missouri, and therefore could j -,. __ 

8* at the \Y«afe May ww not hop.; fo Iwwu fom at mt ft |)arty |0 a imit fo the FcAeraV convt hoUtcn in j I*»ok m r von H\vrivlUiKU*.—Thnrt* fe a follow gnim? 

HnfeUiU in fatm* e*mrml that foatc. This b the mftlt rational view of that de- j the rmiikte and b now iri town attempting to palm off 

•— - t fo-***** ■ *- cbioit I have ccett, and show®. If Bvwftd cannot he what purport* to }*» Lottery tickets for the most mouev 

Yotte^t Mens* Htwitfjf Ameelatfefc’* W trit *»ur tnan, Bute® s&qtild be. fib curt get for them, There b a law fop these fcllfiwi* 

’.ftmihiv cvci'.iiig* AurU ; Let him he lumilnated &ndh®"Will hi r, Let otir poRee-luok nut &r them. 

We could pardon hiijptnfttml u-sault*, because imli- 

viduak canprolciitthemsulve* ; hut when he aimn to 

overthrow the t ou;-(ittrtlnu, that v unafoc mk of our 

hhmie*. uimilth d int&l form hy Hamilton, Jay and 

the “ hi’setting rins “ of a certain portion of tho 5l.? 1° Lh!l,l«od'vi^n tll{;liiSt ten years. This is indee* 

Mi1*.—* V1 No: r Th‘‘ •S(-,h””1 ihv the nrcent u thor tiV1*~sV uuless ^ <•*«« be guarded againj] 
uot all ,!ll«l,i tfo'id diMoplnnuiao, with a good, heartv “ -o T1* rtll*e l\u‘ <Iu?f,tl^.Trl 'ytoher it is expedient tfcJjj 

alietid Irom o.7 the district to hack him m/ T?*. !tuut* llic scuool r Yv e ju ow that seme are of thej] 
•m de- school-,oom i. amjde, pleasant and well-arrumcd _! “•«, that m,thing b grinud hy having a High..&■ 

erratic geni- 1dm mat. rial for good scholarship is not wmlin./— blJ<:h 1S n.ot our own “pbrion, provided it can\bfijj 
friend *^.a, 1,n^, r ,^1'* “f un intelligent, nluckv* ti-iriwn* crV riiSu-fttud and.conducted, under the care of 

with, as we have said, the steadv i , . i V 1 nent teachers. 

l'' F'ln ‘j1’. riu* parents, this might hg a .. model ^fhool^ By permanent, we moan that a teacher, when Ji 
't,,, lt.'Y“'dd pity to try the experiment, and m> toi:i tht} school, shall have the same confidence aglg 

liocauH* doubt the citizens generally, are quite ready for it l^bdiou ot permanence, as does the pastor of a] 
Ilmwc. U luomw tu lit lie purpose } wht?‘l Be settles over an established society 1® 

irkio*' ftuoriur school under the care of a m-tln* i i nob want a bird oi passage, for this position ; we^TO 

*. vr the ('•immittec suv • 1C teaehcr» *> make teaching his burine* 
V ' i_ w. i this place his location. , 4i§£ 

iuri toaUt?nirio"n ,TnVhUitUiWiy of lhis tcnn und l,e w.li]lllv9 ventured these suggestions, as they 31 
wriudi- itu i*« - “ WImV" v l xVU:* evidently not “a f>^eratum worthy of attention in the seleJi 

liniH to an ; and «A very irregular in attend- tcacto-s-certamh’of the principal oftheschoJi 
.. \Yc li’ii-i, . i i .m 11 y Ball ol them had lelt .should not a man of twenty-five vea^ 

rim l„'»t siTvi* '"1./ ‘ !Uk1lu'r's, «u«>«r 1" rend*.' ^’"dy to become a teacher with a secure folarflB 
“>■ m“l ,llt,...(.|l„.r h' p ‘l"'|'mho,.l. Hut he was ‘""«md dollars a year 2 How largo a propoM 
fill lint ti.,,,.,1 I.:. fttinfthh. and gentle for the position he pie professional men in tho cominnnitv Wir JH 

How large a propof| 

in Sfi#U2 (m&W3 iUfOYml 

Ywiteg Men** Hktiiri AwektH®’* Batt ■%?*% 

found S a °1rthR IK,rition he Bie protoiomil men in the community secure,! 

w,th wu'h Materials than ,h» ? Not one iu twenty, so fU% 
'-'•M'tcuus .mnnv i,f luim i/lfo ‘ rudc illl(l ^is- has extended. Then the certainty^ 
qniring a •« vilfiign *» ni* *n^ llul^ ftll re- np o^nmnt and the pay are to be considered..-^ 

^ h 0i who,n lt «««ld well be ";!Uilt ™u°re' the e°od a will be able to 

'rfo'",h.v’s'Hi *ro,,,Mor" lornn t„ trace ii'WlUy. ^ ^ ^ M 

—anil of whom licnJiftcr c^erv r?}”? lft°? * ’ { These thoughts occurred to mind, on witnejip 
ding rebel might sing— ' ’ um.1 every bud ^uresting exercises of the Peabody Schdog|^r 

rtTlSl'™** and stern to view * * ° , M 
mw him well, find ev very truant know l” 

-£':" Eagle Bull to night, (Fast Eye.) 
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Poalbody School* ji 

The examination of candidates for admlision to the 

high School took place on Monday* Tbfty-four etmdi- j 

datee from the thanmuu* Sehuol* themselves j 

for rxaniimition, ami tliirty«fattr were adm.tted. Mhis j 

is u larger junior cIuhh than has ever before been admit- | 

ted to this school, Wo trust thut this circumstance j 

will n.,1, b ad friends of the school to infer hastily that 

the standard has been reduced from that adopted last 

year, Although some of the questions in particular 

branches were easier of solution than hi tlio same 

brunches lust year, others in other branches were more 

diilieult, and afforded different tests of the scholarship 

of the applicants. We think a fair and candid com¬ 

parison of the two sets of questions in all the branches, 

will show that there lms heeii no real ‘depredation of 

the standard of admission from last year. In some re- 

upr-cts t}i. re may be an elevation. The questions them- 

solve.”, afford no .sure evidence of the requirements of 

the scholar, unless in connection with the accuracy and 

thnnmghnesM deinamled in the answers. In this as¬ 

pect we think the examination will compare favorably 

with that oflast year. 

\Yc choose to regard the result of this examination 

:ih a favorable indication of the excellence of the work 

done in the grammar schools the post year. Io those 

applicants who failed of obtaining the eertilicate of ad- 

mission, some of whom, we know, made the trial only 

w ith a view of testing tlieir scholarship, and with no 

idea of 1 'living the grammar school, to these we would 

say that it should be no cause of discouagemcut, us 

another year in the grammar department will better fit 

thorn to pursue with advantage the studies of the High 

School. 

Tin; school will commence or, Monday next, at 0 o’¬ 

clock, under the care and instruction of Mr, William 

L. Thompson as principal, and Miss P, A. llreed, ol 

Tyim* an accomplished teacher, tin temporary assistant, 

until Mis- Hale is enabled to resume her situation. 

Mr. Thompson comes among us with the highest tes¬ 

timonials, oral and written, of character, attainments, 

and skill as a teacher. We bespeak in Iris behalf the 

kind consideration and attention duo to a stranger, a 

gentleman of cultivated mind, whose chief business it 

will be to impart mental and moral instruction to our 

youth. Let his labors bo encouraged by cheerful ap¬ 

preciation and ready sympathy. 

IVr.T.io pEei:i..vroits. It seems from a communica¬ 

tion t,f (h.v. Hanks to the Senate of Mass., that Mr. 

Weston who had a hand in the Peck-ings of the treas¬ 

ury of Maine, is desirous of lingering a little in the 

treasury of Massachusetts. 

No request could bo more impudent; we think Muj. 

Toney will have an eye to this. We believe him to 

l.i ■ upright and honest. We knew lain, well as u eiti- 

/.< ;?, long resident, here, as an efficient and faithful 

public officer of tho Lomnuuiw eullh. 

.--.—--— 

Isaac V. Hio.pjntiJ AcciUiTBn.—-Mr. Shepard wan 

cliarged with forging tho name of Henry Taylor & Oo. 

The note produced, on which tho forgery was alleged 

to have been made, had the name Henry Taylor Co. 

written thereon, with the word and left out, or omitted. 

This was claimed to be a fatal variance, and so Chas. 

J. Allen held it to be. Thus Mr. Shepard gorsimwipt 

Ibr tin's olfeuiso—because by the rule of law, wc cannot 

be tried twit e for the same oifoncc* Ho much for the 

vigilance of his counsel, Oen. fiuller. 

;;>n- Volunteer Ball to-morrow (Fast) night. 

The third and last of the Polka Patties will 

take place next Tuesday evening, April 10. Music by 

Upton's Quadrille Band. Donning to commence at 8 

o'clock. Tickets to be bad at the door. 

Sooth Danvers l*osP Office. 
At All* AltllANGrJMENT. ON nnd after TiiuihUaY, Doeendmr lat, 1S39, Mails will 

arrive daily, (htnnlhyH t xceph-d ) ftV | 

t>a-4 A M.t and at 3 1’. M. X 
and will close at 10 H I A. M., aud at 4 ’M 1*. M. 

California Maili eloso tho 4th and 19 nf each month at 103-4 
A. M. Pui’Hin'll mails cIohm every Tuohday and Friday at 10 3-4 
A.M. Vnat ufllcc lumu, (SandavB cxeciitedl from 7 .w M i till 
i* P. M. A. It. PLSKK, Post Master 

Htiuth Danvers, Dec. 7, 185D, 

jWarviitfltfii 

In Dauversjmrt, March SJlitli, by Itev. Mr- Pntnain, Mr. V* il* 
Hum Elliott, to Mias Khrt.ra Wiiitiijet|» Daoveis,, 

la UaU.udvuh', Meh 31, hy 11#^* 
sou, of linuvcre., to Mi»s lluridi't H Hunter, of Clinton, Me. 

In lhuivcra Mch t!8, by ffjv. Mr PU telur, Mr Amos Crow, to 
Mik Nancy P. Fisher* 

jirattjB 

In this town April 1st, Laura Ella, child of John aud Murcia 

For kina, Hums. 

atom* tiameuts* 

LET YOUR BOOTS SHINE ! 

i NO MOKE HARD WORK I 
HOUSE - CLEANING MERE PLAY* 

EDWARDS5 PAINT RESTORER* 
F O'H SPRING' CLEAN INC. 
millS article does not injure the paint an the old 
X Houp and Band process, but with pure water and 
little labor paint can be restored to its original purity, 

Price per package suffieient to clean a moderate- 

sized house, 
S6 O^KT^B- 

Sold by all the principal Druggists and Grocers. 

The proprietors having purchased of J. G. Tilton 

k Vo. the patent right of ‘ 

Hoffman’s Cleaning Powders, 
and also of Edward*’ Improvement on the rumu, now 
offer it for rale us LDWaIUDB' JMPltO YE1.) PAIN 1’ 

FISHER, PAY fit CO., 
No. 188 Essex Bt., Balem, IToprietors.. 

ltEBTUKER. 

GROVER S(. BABUR’S 
• '' CELKBRATU!) 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales*Roof)i Gm\ Market & Summer Stover 

the Rost Office^ Lynn Mam 
Tills Machine excels all others in its f-implirity of cnns«-ruc- 

tinn, Ka*a of Management aid rdivn.nh, Klastii;iiy aim 
beauty cf St;tuh. I| sews Colton, Thread, or Silk, irum com- 
uioli t*poola, without rmvln dill Is the ouiBt reliable Mar lime 
intha market for ult kinds of manufacturing purpose*!, while 
the Family Mmhiiiu po-sgessea atlvantngee o»er all others, for 
every kind of house, sewing. , 

The new improved Grover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 
reduced price of 5Udollars, is peculiarly adapted to Ki.ou .Work, 
rh well as all other purposes w here the HhiUHe stitch is preferred 
it is superior for Hliue Binding, livery Machine sold L wurranted. 

The public m e invited to call aud examine the Machine* ut the 
Iluomh over the Pont ofliee, l'ru/.iuis building hvnn Mass, 

meh 7 T. UAKLIt, Agent 

mch 21—tf 

J[3 to In: miperiur to any other in the m vkul, can he had at the 

'■.l.r'r'11’ "f OBOi . 

NEW LIVfRY" STABLE IN SO. DANVERS. | wm 
The Subscriber would in- j Buxton Mr 

form the public, that ho lias leased j Busdiby Eli 
apart of the Stable of Geo. M, J Goan Matthew 
Teel, on Central Direct, where ho | Uodier John 2 
intends to keep good horses aud : Couriers John 
carriages to let, on the most reason- Ommell J ames 
able terms. Dole Win II & Co 

. .. A share of public patronage is Doimehue Micbuel 
solicited, Daley James 

JOHN MOULTON, Propnetor. 

Bouth Dam'ora, April 4th, 18fp» 

Liquid Gi.un.—Wo have received a specimen of 

“ Clarified Liquid Glue” manufactured by A. II. Ban 

get of South Danvers, It is put up in bottles of, gen 

i rons size with explicit directions for use, 

buy Liquid Glue give tlic “ Clarified” atrial. 

■r?j" Mr. Hubert E, Babson, the late Principal of tho 

Peabody High School, sailed on Saturday last from 

New York as passenger on board steamer Teutonia, for 

Hamburg. 

List of Letters 
; O KMAINING in Post Office at Soutb Dan- 

l XL Vfia, MurnUgb, ibtK): 

I GENTLEMENS LIST. 

ifouselots for Sale. 
TWENTY House Lott, of good hizp, arc 

ciTnrod for nair, mr a new wirci t. on land of 
tho «ubwi rib«-v, lmuliuK from Abona sirept, Doing 
a co..tlrtnnfihn of Plorpobt Rtrrri The fdtmtion 

ploaHuni, on high around ami easy of wiwsu. 
Laud in itn viflltiity is rapidly ailvaunng in value 

.mil a good opportunity Is now nHorded t • obtain a good house 
bn «t :v dit'ap pin e and on easy loin a. 

Application may he made to ihn SlTTTO *T. 

K niili Danvers, March Hdth, 18(50, 

Real Estate at Auction at Danvcrsport. 

iLUiifc 
itiaifu 

WILL be sold by order of Prnhalh »■ >nrt. 
at 1‘uhlii* Auction, April UHli, ut C o’clock, 
1*. M . 4 fttros IS rod*i of Laud, with two 

XgTT3- mVELLlNQ HOUSES tlicp on, situated «*n 
Uiiro S.H'i t, being llm cstale ot the late Joseph Porter. 'J u; 
bon-ms are in g.m 1 repair, and convoflient for .two ftmilies eadi 

The estate will he sold altogether, or the house* separate,us 
iiundiiisers nnry desire. , , 

Apidv to Mrs. A. 1*. Porter, on the premises, where the 
terms, which are very liberal, mav l»e made tknown; or to 

D. P. CLOUGH, 
Auctioneer. H mill Danvers, inch 28—2t M 

Wanted . 
X the store of the subscriber, a Boy "from 13 to 17 years of 

AMOS ME It BILL. 
TN 
JL age. 

mar ; 8 

WILLIAM J. HUNT, 

— DEAYEIl IN — 

E0REIDN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ayer's Building, Contra! Btq Bo. Danvers, 

rirauges, Lemons, Figs, Dates. Clttrrants, Citron, Prunes, 
Olives, Curpies. Nuts of nil kinds, Dry and Preserved Gin- 
iror, Sardines, Cigars, Coufeelionery, .Telly* and Jams, J'o- 
malo, Walnut and Uushroon Kefeliup, French and American 
Mustard, Worudiosti rshiro and other Sauces. 

238 

Oun pAuriiit EsTAiiLmuMUNT,—This is estimated to 

have cost $2«,<>U0, conKcqTU-utJy in computing the cost 
of sup]»mling the poor, the interest of this sum should 
bo added to the amount actually drawn from the Treas¬ 
ury ; especially as the town is paying interest on tins 
amount, <»r more. For the convenience of our neigh- 
bors of Danvers, tlicir paupers have been boarded at 
imr own house, since the division of the town, Wc 
notice a credit of #808 for this board. > .Supposing the 
number of boarders to be 18, as stated in the Deport, 
this would give about seven shillings n week, for the 
board of each. Is this enough f It should be at lea: t 
nine shillings, * Examined. 

(J i. in n fieri out still Upuigiit ! This little .State is 

yet lull of the spice of liepublieanisra. She 1ms fought 

a tough battle and triumphed, It is now considered 

an honor to live in the lilUe “Nutmeg ” State. W« 

seek nut lor a 11 grater.** 

Received this Week 

WROUGHT Muslin Collars—new patterns— 

nice; 
Wrought Collars and Sleeves to match—new styles; 
Wrought Cambric and Muslin Collars—low prices ; 
Wrought Cambric Bands—fur Skirts—bargains; 

T m niwin I "Wrought Cambric Edgings and Inner tings ; 
aicl an ^110 ■ Wrought cambric Infants- wubts new ; 

Wrought Dimity Bands and HulH.es ; 
Wrought Lace and Demt Veils—French \ 
Wrought Linen Cambric lldkfs—very nice ; 
Paris Ivid Gloves—the best in the market; 
Kid Finished Gloves—best quality all collars; 
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves—all sizes ; 
Spring Gauntlets—Bilk, Lisle and Cotton ; 
Bilk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Hoisery—all sizes; 
Fancy Combs and llair Pins—new styles ; 
Perfumeries—Jochey Club, Patchouly, etc. 
Honey aud Brown Windsor Toilet Soaps ; 
Puff Boxes—Puffs and Powders—good stock 1 

Tooth, Nail, Hair and Infants brushes; 
Money hags and Reticules—new styles—cheap; 
Indelible Pencils, for marking clothing ; 
Silver Soap, Tor cleaning Silver and Plated w are. 

Danvers, The adjourned, annual meeting in that 

town took place Monday. The business was completed. 

The town voted to put an assistant in the High school, 

,1 lYHi’Ei’srA Remedy.—Dr. Ham’s Aromatic Invigo¬ 
rating Spirit is one of the most effective medicines of 
the age, having been used for tho past six years with 
increasing fuvuv. It is recommended to euro Bad 
Spirits, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heartburn, Colic; 
Puius, Wiiid in th£ Stomach, or Pain in. the Bowels 
Headache. Drowsiness, Kidney Complaints, Melan¬ 
choly, Deiiimm Tremens, Intemperance, Female Com¬ 
plaints, and kindred diseases. 

The proprietor invites the attention of the trade , to 
thb: article, and.merely'asks a trial to test its merits, 
lie will be glad to have Druggists and others call at 
his office, and examine the medicine for themselves, 
and also see the testimonials in its favor. Merchants 
in the Booth American Trade, and others, can have it 

with Spanish labels, certificates, ka. 
It is now being extensively advertised through the 

Eastern at id Middle States, and persons in these who 
have not been supplied, may procure it by calling^ or 
writing to the General Depot, 48 Water Street, New 
York. l. - 

Foster J B 
Gilmartin Patrick 
Graves W W 
G rifiin Michael 
Gordon Wm F 
Hillingworth Wm 
Head Luther E 
Hood John G 
Kennedy Martin 
Kent John 
Keily Edmond 

Arney Ellen W 
Allen Ellen A 
Austin Elizabeth 
Abbott Mary 
Brown Hattie E 
Condi nn Barah 
Ferrin Julia A 
Grant Mary A 
(hay Mary 
G rifiin A buy M 

Lowdrov Isaac B 
Leighton Charles 
Iilunsiield J B 
Me Laugh hm Clius 
Mufiey James O* 
Noble F A 
Newhall J M 
Ober John T 
Osborn John 
Parsons Frederick 
Page John 0 
Pullen S B 
Ravini Mr Box 10G 
liugg Dan’l 
Richardson Alonz. H 
Bimonds George. 
Slocum J Ii Q 
Sullivan J ohn F 
Twist? Geo 
Thobbcll F P 
Walsh James 
Wheeler John 

LAtJIE8‘ t.iht. 

Jackson Nancy 
Hartnett Mrs. 
Milligan John Mrs 
Nolan Ann 2 
Page Jennie P 
Uuly John Mss 
Roach Mrs 
Bummers Almira 
Bkinnoi* Maftha J 

. * Upturn L Mafcia 

JOHN W. PROCTOR, 

haa taken rooms, in tlio 

2d, Story of tho Union Building, 

nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where he will he found from ll, A. M , to 4, P. YL, ready to at¬ 
tend to any busim sa thut may be entrusted to hi-> care. 

Himth Dativera, Feb. 2Vth, 1800. _ • 

N. B. These letters are.subject to an additional pus 

page of one cent each. 

A. Ii. FIBRE, 1\ M. 

paper hangings 
OF SPRING STYLES, 

AND AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES. 

17! OR Parlors; 
1 For Halls and Entries ; 

For Drawing lbu«ins j 
For Bitting Rooms; 

For Dining Rooms; 
Fur Kitchens; 

For Bed Rooms; 
Fur Chambers; 

For Attics; 
For Ceilings; 

For Cilices; 
For Stores; 

For Counting Rooms; 

For Churches; 
For Saloons; at 

H. P. IVES & A. A. SMITH’S, 

,232 Essex and 33 Washington streets, 

mch 21 Gw opp. Eastern Railroad Station. 

AT TUB EMBROIDERY § 7 RIMMING STORE, 

338 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

JOHN 1’. PEABODY. 

OA1C AND MAILBLB PAPERS, for Kitchen, nnd 
Entries. U he largest assortment ever exhibited in 

this City. Oak Mouldings, fur Paneling, in great vn- 

riety. Locale by OI50KGE CREAMEIt , 

apr 1 243 Essex st, Brown Stone Block. 

£i AY ANirSEAli, by the Author of « Wide Wide 
O World ” uucl the Author of “ Dollars and Cents,” 
in two volumes. Just published and for sale at 

GEORGE CREAMER'S Bookstore, 
243 Essex st, Brown Stone Block. apr 4 

iLOP'jARir Gilt, Marble and Panel Slop Jar?, 

S C & E A SIMONDS’, 

32,000 I I 

SPRING STYLES OF ROOM PAPER, 

GEORGE CREAMER 
RESPECTFULLY informs the imhUe, that he has 

made unusual preparatioiiH for the pres lit year. 
Having tile larges^ newest, and best selected stock ol 

FRENCH, 

ENGLISH, 
AND AMERICAN 

PAPER HANSMSS, 
Borders, Firehoanl Prints, Curtains, r£- 

All of which were purchased direct from the Manu¬ 
facturers, nnd are fur sale at from 

20 to 30 per eenb leas 
than the same can be bought for in Boston, 

The latest and moat Unique Styles, suitable for 
Halls*; Parlors; Drawing Rooms; Bitting Rooms 
Dining Rooms ; Libraries; Chambers ; Kitchens ; 
Attics; Stores; Offices; Ceilings; and in fact fur 
every purpose for which Room Paper is used. 

The newest and best patterns received as soon as 
manufactured. „ 

Builders, Contractors, and all Buyers, are invited to 
examine my stock before purchasing. 

GEORGE CREAMER, 

Brown Stone Block, 243 Essex street, 
Sigu of Golden Book and Stack of Paper, 

meh 21 Gw 

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE. 
TWO THOUSAND PEAR TREES 

of various kinds, Stmidurd ami Dwarf, some of 
tlie.u in brnroig condition. 

Apply at 76 B»,«. & ^ 

haiuui, .March 7, ISHfl. K<> . 

WELCH t FAIRFIELD, 
DEALERS IN 

FLOUR, GS-RAI UT 3 

And Family Groceries. 
feb 2*3 13 and IS DOW ELL ST. 3m 

For Hale. 
Tho HOMESTEAD of tho 1:U««'M ATT HEW TTnnp. 
KU, cf Dauvora, consisting of £«n elegant, wtll- 
iiniHhed Brick llouso, with a sUnno bam amt uui- 
huildings, rtml about 16 acres of clmice laml. It 
in situated in Danvers-p'-i'*. «m the Main .strict 
leading from Danvers t<> KMcm, ami about r.u« 

mile from'the Kali road Station in Soitih Dnv.vei trim. whUn 
there are four daily trains to and tmiu B "-um. The miibln-ft- 
>re loc itrd on bigh ground, nverluokuig ml thq land a oi tm* 
.several villages in the vicinity. Tim garden in Urmt m die 
house, of about one acre, ii well stocki; 1 v. i»li iiuit trees iu a 
boaring state. *f he buildings with tbo ^aruou will im buM m^j*- 
nr etc from the other land, if desired. . 

l\*r f ii’ther uariieul -rn and terms, winch will bo lueral, in- 
[uire of I.EVVIS ALDEX, South Dan vers. t--b2> 

GEORGE P. DANIELS 
Is NOW SELLING, REGARDLESS of COST 

HATS <Ss CAPS, 

MEN’S- & BOYS’ OVERCOATS, 
Furnishing Goods and Umbrellas I 

——>Alao- 

’ DRY GOODS 
As cheap for Cash as can be found in Essex County 

83 WTn.iri St,,—Three doms east of Monument. 
fob 15—tf 

CLOTHING STORE! 

It. S. D. SYMONDS 

Has opened a .STORE in TRASK’S BUILDING, 

52 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
Where he intends to keep a general assortment of 

nvcEisr^s <sc iBcrsr©1 1 

CLOTHING, 
Including 

BOOTS,SHOES, RI1IERS, HITS, CM’S 
kind all such Goodman arc generally found in such 

a store, 

READYMADE CLOTHING 
A.VJ> 

PURNIBHIHG GOODS. 
Partienlax attention will be given to keeping a constant 

supply of 

LADIES’ BOOTS & SHOES. 
The above Goods are of tho best, quality, and will bo 

sold an low ns similar articles can be had in .South 
Danvers or .Salem, 

LADIES 
Are particularly invited to call and exaipinc before, 
purchasing elsewhere, 

dec 21—tf 

Para Rubber Mittens, 

4 FEW PAIRS can bo found at WALTON'S, 

L\ 91 Mai.i Suv«d Jin ff 

“ — iiieS 7 
TTELVET VESTINGS, at 
V fine 28. 

BtTRBECK’S, 
24‘J Jv->ex st. 

1IFIIIB U 
l ilt mrndiiif? Pnrnlltirn of all kinds, Toy 

Taro, Ornaments, etc. 

H. Croi'ltory, Glass 

So. Danvers. 
Fw 
Prepared by WiUis Barnard, Jr*, 

P R ICE .85 C! K N T S. 
For sain by T A Sweeter, Goo E Mention), S-nilh Danvcru. 

and 1 >y drujtrsLts, stationers b ird ware donlors ntuei ally. 
Flilipr* iiay & Go.| nnd l). ii. Brooks &■ Brotlior* Wliiiii?sftlo 

Adonis for Salfin* . 
Whiles & Potter, ’Wholesale Agents, 151 Washington Street, 

Boston. junSo-tf 

T 
Furnishing Goods. 

>IIE latest styles iu tin* ruai kcl, ut. 

dec 28 ' BURBECK’S, 240 Essex st* 

Bargains! 
AUGUSTUS 

Bargains 

J. ARCHER, 

(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing & Co..) 

Wishing to rntliiKW tiu*. stock of 

DRY GOODS 
\V1ifcH lift ha* just purchase l of W. W. Palracr .& Oo., at a 

Ipscount, will offer the same for a short time on’y, 

at prices which will 

Ensure a Speedy Sale. 
Purehasera will And, it for tlich* iutcrest to call at 

Store, 181jEssex Street, Salem, 

(Reemtly occupied by W. W. Pul list & Vo.) 

M* AECIHUE a 
fub 13—tf- 

REMOVAL. 

SL 
just opened at 

npr 4 

APANED Chamber and Water Pails at 
apr 4 ■ S C & E A SIMONDS’, 32 Front st J 

BT/ACK SILIvS, the very best qualities. We will 
make a large recount where several dresses use ta¬ 

ken together. Camel’s Hair Mantles—medium sizes, 
apr 4 ANN It BRAY 

T 
TO-MORROW, APRIL 5, ANN R BRAY, 7G Fed¬ 

eral street, will open an entire new assortment of 
DRESS GOODS * apr 4 

ON DON NEWS and Punch, for March 17th. Re- L ceived at 

npr 4 
CREAMER'S Music store 

233 Essex street 

D 
RY GOODS, AT ANN R. BRAY’S, NO 76 

rnnimAi. bviibbt. —— 

iV.jt.iOv 

!lS Vl\ iibnral1^ tut V Y atmunrl ^: We have a large Stock Pf NEW SPRING GOODS, A hberal discount to Wholesale and i^ail t caR 

jiie. Wo have all tile choice styles that are in the 

market. * 
Black Silks, in every width, selling very low*; 
Foulard Robes—various patterns; 
India. Plaids ; Silks ; Rich all-wool Do Lttin.es j 
Goatslmir and Poplins, of every drstription ; ‘ 
Ginghams,, large and small plaids, for children ; : 
French Prints, the best assortment in the city ; 
English Prints, very best as.wrtment, Id 1-2 cts V 
Small Phiida—for children especially—very neat; 

. A good assortment of Mous do Laines, at 12 1^2 cts ; 
and many other goods too numerous to mention, 

pfT' Ladies coming into the city are invited to call, 
os they will generally find it greatly to thrit1 advan¬ 
tage. Goods sent to any part of the city# # u ■■ k 

at 
Druggists for cash# 

Weeks & Potter; ldi Washington St,, Wholesale 
Agent, Boston. ' 

J. Batilch k Son, Wholesale Agent, Providence* 

Joseph J, Rider, 
dealer > 

Jewelry, Silver’ 
' 1 * , mid ■ WX J; 

Blatod Ware, | f 
Advertises in the 'f7;f ' 

WlZAHl). 

Read his advturisements, Call and 
Goods, and judge of quality, prices aud styles for your¬ 
selves. ■ 1 • ■- •’ 4 

Oliver 8t., Mission, New York. 
All those bknevoi.ent persons who 

have so liberally contributed their old clothing for 
the benefit of those under the charge of Riv, Mr. Van 
Meter, of Oliver St. Mission, New York, will find a 
fresh supply, at extremely low prices, for the CASH, 
at the Dry Goods store of 

GEO. V. DANIELS, 
fitch 14 near the Monument. 

JOSEPH J, RIDER, would inform hU Mends 
ami ibe public, that lie has removed from *M2 L i.sex Sireit, 

to the New ami eqmclcuis Store, 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, 168 K-iSE.K STREET, SALEM, 

Which has beau litteii ay expressly for bid bu uuess, and where 
wili bft cmiBtantly found a full ami exteuslvi; a.-stirtiiient Ot 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
in the new cat and most itoulrabb* style*, and at price a as low as 
Hindi goods ran bo tiurebaaed in T»« uon or Now Y ork. 

(Iraieuil to the Inliabiiants oi tliis oiry ami vi inuy f v 1.;o 
lVbural patronage lierotofftru b* slowed, tae tubsci iber will, by 
atriot attention to his bUHhust. fair prn-ns, an l a desire to ue- 
comniodute, endeavor to merit a I'nuijima.icn tlnni'of. 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

B. F. STEVENS, 

WATCH 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
S1 Lj V H H A N U 4’i #A'l K1» »V Alt', 

CUTLERY and FAI.CY* GOODS. 

Old Gold and Sihtr lal-eii .in cxrl uugc icr Lv. 
Watches, Clocks, ,7cm by, ucntlv Ch rau-.l, ILmairetl and 

WlUT.'UitMl. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN SANK, 
South Uam kks,.Yias.-t 

Clivai) and Durable Article. 
;1/JEX'S KIT MOOTS—only Two Dolltirs nml a 

I vX Qiutrter per pair, at 
It. S. I). SYMONDS, 

det! 21—tf f>2 Main st., iS. Han cr?. 

Another supply pf those etuviujax lwa 
Sr.Tf?—Pin and Ear Rings. Gold Armlets, Fin- 

ger Rings, and lockets. Alse a full assortment of fine 
Silver, Tea, Table, Salt and Mu.-tard Spoons, &c, re¬ 

ceived liv 
mch. 21 JOSEPH J. RIDER, 188 Essex st. 

TiAlmlvSism, 
Manuf-udurov cl’ami Dealtrr iu 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
8TOTF.S, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN.awl IRON WARE. 

135 Boatoa Street, Salem. 
Stoves Tfftrou ?n»l v*.i'll cariwl for. A'so spct-al attnut’oii 

given to luting and repairing iffn i. -._■ 

"kmosmemith, 
DOWFEirS PURE PANS, WICKS, and 

RiatuBKM; DIL, fer v.i'A* by 

nudi 11-If 
O ARON EH V.* E iff TI it. 

13j 1 Vision Sivnftk 

\ KH Pv. BBAY,' 70 Fodoral Street, will 
rl open ihis morning, new stylus of Spring and Sum¬ 
mer goods ; our assortment, comprises nil the desirable 
styles in the market. Having ior so long given my at¬ 
tention to tin selection tf dress goods ; I am confident 
we can suit the tastes’of all our customers. 

Ladies will phase call before making their selec¬ 

tions. 

rn?T? 

fell 8 0 WE U' A LiKUD ISS E; 

Spring Goods. THOMAS W. DOWNING & CO., are now open¬ 
ing a large and choice selection of 

Silks ; Fnuxcu Cah erics ; 
I3oplins ; French Prints ; 

Goat;’ IIairs; UiNaiiA&s; 
“Pqilb im Chevrkh ; M. D® Laines ; 

and various other fabrics adapted to the coming, season, 
to which they invito the attention of purchasers, 

mch 14 v 17U Essej; street, Salem. 

Thomas W. Downing & Co., INVITE attention to their large and well selected 
stock of CLOTHS for Gentlemen and Boys' Wear, 

to which, constant additions will be made of the most 
desirable styles in the market. - 

mch 14 4t 170 Essex Street, Salem. 

IT SI .. ,4 
j great improvement on our Hoffman’S Cleansing 

Powder, which we have made years before. 
Edwards' Improved ’Paint Restorer is put up in 

muchlargerpaikages attlie same cost.| 
Price per Package, sufficient to clean a whole house, 

put up in a strong box to use from—2d cents. 
Gafi Edwards’ Improved Paint Restorer.” 

86ld-in South Danvers by T A BAYBETSER, 
molt 28 37 Main street 

WYATT Sc 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
t As Braes or Etriag, 

Are prepared to fur,dull Music fer I'.aliK, Tanlus, ABsembiiCR 
elf., on the most rcasonal.io tunud. 

It 
8ti 

Hi lam, lan 4— f 

L'V'.gngemants can be made with J. II Pavaou*. No.3 I'ioasant 
II. Pitman, 4 Bostwn st, or B. H. S.aten’s, 131 1‘L-t'X ft. 

BOOTS, SHOES and BUBBEjtS, 
WILLIAM ‘ J. WALTON, 

94 Main Street, South Danvers, 

IIAS now on hand, aud intend* to constantly 
keep a lull assortuaui.t "f all desirable kinds 
amt styles (if Boots, Shoos and Ii.nDl,it*im. 
which ho would bo b a pry t° uis]»,;sft i-t to 
Ills Friends, aud tlio Public, at satisfacLorj 
prices. 

lienairuig expesditiously aiul ically done- 
«lec 7 WILLI Ur J. V»T \LDX, Oi Mi\n_ trout. 

Y lEOCKS, Watches, and Aceoideuns — Jewelry, 
O Silver Ware, Spectacles, &c., neatly ana oxpi di- 
tiouriy repaired; also Letter Engraving done to order 

bv Charles Derby, at . ; 
JOSEPH J, RIDER’S 

mch 21 2 West Block—188 E^ex st. 

MUSICAL SOTIUE, 
CH1CKEK1NO & SONS’ PIANO-FORTES.. 

ANN R. IJIlAY, No. ?«» F.-ffr'il Inreet, wonI»l 
ni'ivio l.itr i'.ic'nkii! S oitli Juinvrv:-, and the 

public n •neru'lv thri-dio ln'vpr for «»!e anil to b t 
"Iiickfti'inrj «y nuns* Iaa w Forier. They nr« st- 

l-Mlf’d with :if. carf, nnd nred only to bt- tried t.i provetUfir 
Hupfi iority over every ollit-i in t'se niH.kti. rJ he very best 
terms /riven. 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPHIXES 
S ijunlity of true noim ean 
AY. 7ii I'eili'.'.'.i strcc-t. 

f | ’HIS new and improved art’f lv, with mvtalie f olc.?, 
.1. protecting the feet from ilampmvfi,* mav be ibund 

at E. S.*IL SYM(>NDS, 
dec 21—tf Track’s Building, No. >2 Main st. 

For sail* and to let. For ~ ow ;:; a 
•.urnars them. A. It. ii 

rplIOSE 
1 (he 

Have Ion Seen 
13 dollar suits, at BUIMiECK B, 

!8 249 lfevx st, 

7~" Rieh SiliT7 
1ASHMERE A'cstings, at 

dec 28 c__ 

Heavy Oveiicoating.% at 
dec 28 

BUKBECK’S, 
.2Bi Essex st. 

BURBECK’S, 

240 Essex st. 

QPIIING CLEANING. Edward's Improved Paint 
CS Restorer, and Polish ibr Glass, kc. ihis compound 
will remove Grease, Stains, and all kinds ot dirt from 
the Paint, and restore it to its former beauty, with very 

little labor. For sale by 
GEORGE CREAMER, 

mch 28 Dealer in Books and Fancy Goods 

TV EW PUBLICATIONS, Retd and for sale bv 11 P 
IVES & A A SMITH. 

Narrative of the Earl </4ilgiuV Mission to China ar.d 
Japan, in the year 1857,’y^'5fJ, hy Lawrence Olipant, 
Esq ; Our Bible Class, and tlio good that t ame ni* it, by 
Miss Caroline E. Fairfield ; lift* before him, a in.vid*; 

The Stranger’s Stratagem or the Double Deceit, and ; 
nth' r stories, by Sarah J O IV hittlescy ; Julian Heine, 
a tale of College Life, by Frederick W. Farrar, M. A. 

Letters from Swiurrkm by Samuel I mens Prime, 
author oi “ Travels iu Europe and the east, 

meli 28 at 232 Essex, and 3G Washington street.s 

CrilEAP PAPER HANGINGS? Miff 1^12 ^17 
20 2d 2^8 30 33 35 40 50 05 75 88 92 100 1,25 1,50 

1,75 2,00 2,25 & 2,50—a full assortment now in, and 
selling low, at v 

CREAMER’S Music Store, 
melr 28 238 J2.si.ex at reel 

| SLO WER SEEDS 
JD by T A SWKBTHER 

mar 31 37 Main street. 



READ I READ! 
SPECIAL SALE 

HEADY - MADE CLOTHING, 
SOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, GAPS, 

And. G out's IdiL* nisi ling; Goods, 

Together with all other Goods in store, 

SEPTEMBER last I advertised that I should 
niukebouth D utve x a permanent uiaeu of burim's**, aud at 

E. S . FLINT, 
Manufactarar nod Dealt i* In 

HsrnsrDBPt sole s » 
AND SHOE ST1FFENIN8S OF ALL KINDS. 

2 Maih Street!, South Danvers. 

’ ItllSMIAM’S 
SOUTH DANV li RS AND BOSTON GROCERIES 

Railroad and Wagon Express. fIaOUU and GRAIN, 

nuiki? bantu iLme.x a permanent plan1 of biuims*, ami at 
that lime I i nti nu ide.* of l- avinf.it, but since then I have mailt* 
m liififeoiontii to change my i*u*:ne»», anti shall do so about the 
jmt-oi March, or ju«E a* sun as lean ili*p<>s*euf inystuefc, which 
Is n.e of tilti brut avlmed ste. k of fowls that can be found in 
any town nr ut* in MassacUuscUs, outside of I}o*tun; and I. 
take this method to inform uiy fiu*r.«U ami the public, that pre¬ 
vious* t** uiy removal, t sha-i -ell Ilca.ly made Clothing, iluoU 
Wul HU vs, Hats, l ajii, and kO lit*, jhmiMiihg (.noil-, i fi tlur 
Willi j,il nthci.U -u.l* in » ua1, too numerous t > airnlion, a ft eat 

TsAaSweetser, 

No* 87 

Mam St.? 

Apotlmecan, 

Ronth. 

DaaiYers. 

UPH stllSi K IH KIHJH* UIHV ViUl Its tuuuu ill «- '»** 4 tt ay, i. . .. , . * . x - *«. f1 
nt. in Ma**auhu»utu, mitside of Intuit i and I. » comp ete ami wHJ-geleated *tock of family 

h.-d to inform uiv friend-; and the pui lie, that pie* ■^iS rhl’ ri, / Foreign Leeches. 
.oM.val, t x!n„ *cfl Heady made LoUiiu.tr, Hoot* 5 J ,,tuff*, Sponge*, Wtd fleULI* 

1 . . < ^ i  f * ... u,u, Uli? 1 TttMlt nifeJUiCiiU***.. pHrEiinifii-i* 'FrslI* f A rUi-IgH. fttld fit. A- iue Patent -Medtcineft, Perfumery, Telle t Articles, and Hta 
thniuiy. Physician*’ I'n ioriptiuiia accuralely prepared by 

Rallroaa and Wagon Express.> 
Batlrnad Frelgbt Train leaves for B©*tOjUr _ / 6pm 
Leavea Hoanm fot South Uaiivei'tf at * - - IP a in 

Wagon Bsprew leaves lor JSOHton * " " . ’ 4pm 
Leaves Huston. * * * *’ , . 
Railroad Express, for collecting aiol jmylng Bil^, ^ c£‘ 

and mmmlkim of Ordereand ^mallPaokafeua, . 

Leave* a,mth Danvers at * * * - 
LeuvCH Bontmi at - . , ... mtT-m 

I TEAMS FURNISHED FOB EXTRA. JOBS AT SHOlti NOUCh. 
1 Order* to be left in South Ihinvera at the Stm«e of W. JL 
aeobs & Sou, on Main and at th« ufflim otiU.nUM 
treat, opposite the Salem and Loivoll dupot- 15.„,,k. 

OffieuLin Boston, No. a Washington * refit, and No '.Black 

«unB street, .ml .a .rdor 

w EuSi Eli F. DLBNEAM, Agent. 

tSon'h Danvers, Jan. 4, lfuU ' 

3ft 3ES E3 X> ’ & 

heady-made clothing, gents^ due- 

NIBHING GOOjDB, HATS, CA-Lb, 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

South Danvers, Square, opposite Congregational Chinch 

NATH'! ST mo KBS. 
SAM’L NKWMAN. _ ^___ 

M . BLACK, J B., 

COAL AND WOOD, 
omon IK Squakh at Kaileoad Fueiwit Depot. 

Order Box in Boat Office. _____ 

deal micapLu tf.an can'Us noufut at any Mure in Boutu Dauver. **1*'*™*™1 l*r*uU« at a*l hum* ot the day or night. 
.x*8 * 1. A. H. i* pruprictm* of the COM FOUND 10 

flight 

South Danyers aM Salem Line o 
D OmnlRuses* f 
aN and after MONDAY, Maj.4, 1S59, Bie So| 
(J Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will 

" fDl L^fve the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 
7 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 11,11 1-2, J 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 l-2r 5, d 1-^ 

5, 6 1 a., £eaVg ^0_ ^3 Central St.,Salem, at w 

o 8 i_o 9 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a. m. 12,131^.'! 
11 Ik 2,* m 3,3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 6, 6T-2^ 

7 l%gr- Ladies' Boom, at Needham & Hawkes^JRj 
272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. 

Single Fa-lee on the regular route, G cents, or 

»SS£ Sfi -« or 1.J o. .JO yj.,. .. .9 | 
Extea Coaches furaished, at^hours^^l. j 

ble prices. 

gf T-.i* i* no artvrndiHfwnt to run f lT an old stick of goods, 
for my ; t-u k i* new, h niUif all bwn purchasieri tit.ee the 
fh.-t *>i r >*pt. uiUim la-1 v u m er i-* it a thing gut up tu dtceive 
tlm pc *pl«, but » htiiiiitide farti and 1 rvmrul cordially inviie all «.««», » mm ^ MfMAWaom 
in w.ri .1 u< y ui-ii- h- in tuy hue ««i Lm-int^ t*» give m- an .ally 11 gj fiji jfl Iff I! 1 Oil Qff1f|X) L® 
fall, and I pr-.witav timm tney »haii not gu away n.thimt living g j ITm &>1 I I 1*1 111 il a% I fi B H ra 
hem-atid Tin** aalo v ill b*- coiidunted Mrirtly «n tin* l!.WH «y*- w JLS< R# A U JlllXJ 

.“*ta»U1U> *flBr0u' 1N gQpjrjrjj- DANYERS. 

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES. WEST 1N1)1A GOODS, DRY GOODS, TEAS, 
regular prAim <tn*l im k\M lfAl#n Hri’ow 7 

*■ «• ^ i» pruprintiir of Hie COM FOUND ICELAND 
MOMS CANDY, eu t ffectunl a ranindy for th-ugh* and Cold*. 

4et‘ 7 d7 Alain, noar Park street. 
Hi. Dims & BOM RAILROAD 

my prices, pi ices 
Ornts. Wi id Undernhirla and Drawers, SO tn Ta e-U. 87 to $1 H5 

.. *ii k i rM>h'i*liL f ih ami D rawer*, per pair. 3 00 5 00 

La K- i "hit **f C.>! t-lil mi it Unde I-Uilts, & DirtWiU K 1*5 1 25 
t .. W,- - ; Ko,d..-, „ . 3d 50 
L*ix< f lot ; of h -ivy t •otton am 1 NYool Soekrf, 18 30 
La- g« ' l-t , of vt-iy (in e 3 liMi'k ti tjVi-, 1 UG ! 37 
Uer.t 7 - III !>» -.t '. th ■ni hi wdn, .1 Kip Hoots, 2 50 V 

3 
fc 3 J5 

houie V*‘i y H tv linnt w. t uir h m-ts. 3C5 75 & 4 
Bov* bn. ■ Kin b,,. t*. l to v i 75 325 & 250 
VoutlBi* mm Kipjlmi -ts, l 37 1 75 

Me n%s llftih' and A* oith*’ f ■hue*, of all hinds. , will be sold low 
to oh *?**■ * oh All u.y W iutvr t ■ ttiurnU Lave hut u out and math- 

_z:_—■ —ENPREsa 

CHEAP CASH STORE ^““I\it: 
T _T i ^ M * VJllXI Orders to be left at U. O. Spiller’s store, Mam at., 

IN bOUTll DANYERS* and at Freight Depot, Boutli Dunvers Btxuare. 

WEST INDIA GOODS BUY GOODS TEAS , OFFICE IN BOSTON. NO, 1 FULTON ST. 
PlftlfR«iil^«i*AiV HAHII wVnw ^ l’urticuiar attemthm jutbl to removing Furniture, 
A?LOLU faliu CutAlMj HAKD WABE> eolleetiug Bills,. Noteti, IjiaitH, &c. 

LtTLEKif &(*., &e.., *Ca Express leaves S, Danvers at 10 a*m. Boston, 21-2 pan. 
" ^dSf-Guods called for and delivered in Boston, and 

lea?, Coffee, Sugars, Moiam's, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi- South JDanvcra. 
efs, Cocoa, Chocolate, Sheila, Balurnttus, Soda, Potash, O- ZP- XLEIE1X3, 
Cream Tartar, Purina, Com Starch, Tapioca, Sago, South Danvers, jan 4—tf 
Course and Fine Salt, Tobacco and Cigars. " “ “ ... . Y~TTZ 

r,T shall be prepared to sell 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
i* cheap aa can bo lumght at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS* 

South Danvers, Dec. 7. 

Eastern Railroad. 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAT! 

6S_ F. HEED, 

“*' i S I» Batler, CbMW. Puri, Card, llaco,,. 

M**n%, lbes* soul \inith»* Fhw*, of all kinds, will V*e sold.low Oils. 
.Ul. All Hij vvinu-r l.av* be u out and mam* Kerosene Oil. Sperm Oil, Whale OIL Fluid. 

Miuv tin? iti*t uf tifctnbvt» riesuiv Louk at-the plies*. -|*r « Wot*** * 
wy price-., reg prim s ”', 7? , Vi , ^ ^ 

i- Dtef l.«v.yiWavMorew.HU*,*10w «U & *15 ,/uf* Buckets and luha, Basket^ Boxes, Baocnu,. 
nr lut Ilf M* ir* »-x. In ;ivy r tlvcrcuat*, H UJ 11 & 1*’ UPUSIMH*. 
ip b*t s'f u-k, 1' it't *• doo it W' | Clothes lines, Bed (‘‘nnU, Hope. 
,. i .i ,,f »„ th “ 7*>a in bo liitiisilMka 
,Hi„t i-hi-.v,1 i* « «* ;i;,o 5r.ogeoi*i IB'IIMh M. 
rtibt.-t Uuis’v->;v!u« “ h ~<i 7 ju & « w Stnye, Shuc, White \Yu>h, Dust, Floor and Hone, 

vo I.i,v idavk fc’m.-kCrtat*, « |*J Cuino Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

Ponf-i *mrl will he stilti .. , . .. m ( lOtktTL _ 

South Danvers, jan 4—tf 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON., 

t »m I'd Hi j N - 
tine lwt uf M«ji’ft , 
nap bn -.f M,*;,'* , 
til.*; l O of Vfll'n l 
lino lot of H--v 
tint! illt “I liUis’ I 
M, ir.» vv“> M »> i 

mce 
ft Ik k t’oati. 

Ujok at-the plica*. 

wy prices, rcg. prices 

6 00 1! tH i 
7 oa in no 
?, ;»o 5 no & (i <«i 
fiUd 7ot»&«W 
h fid 11 oo 
7 i*j y r*o i 

Kusim ss (V ,iC, Pants :uid Vests, will be suld 
te.y I-/*v t*i eld,!- *»tl* to.- “i.tue »t>n;k. 

Misses’ and t hiMrens Bouts, Shoes 
aii 1 a? n <4*v»t isiii.uniU fu*in t!i»' ruling piic« *. 

You ran have a i;ojd Trunk or a good Um* 
UrdD 10r a liUC in<« » 

A large lot of Boys1 A. keU and Pants—nowj 
it the Um** t - ii . them lun i--s cbj-Ii, 

HATS AMD CAPS 

At a low mark, to cl. -uif stoek. White and I 

The Ilaywar.I Eahher Company Boots and Shoes. 
Men** Usf ,bcr fih v*, - ' - - ‘acts. 
U«i‘.; ' Hubbcr lb it*, - - §‘i h> 
\' eubi. r »I ■; is . 170 
Liilic*’ ind-ht-i Shm • *m! S uhIkIi 67 

rpHE BiibFf ilb.’r i* still prupuml to do nil kind* of Job Work 
A and Teaming, Hindi a-t removing Furniture and Meridian- 
uu« of any ilv-scriptluii obunt town, or to and from the neigh- 
boring town*. 

Or-ier* w ill ho received at tho IDscx Ilaiiroad Stntinn, anil at 

White Granite Tea Nett*, nnd Dining Setts. Pitch- & * Flint'.; store, on the Squar*. 
■« Hfiuk 1^ ... Thankful t ir past favor*, h« trould anlicSt a cmitlnunneR of 
», uuuif, Llnmtbcr hetts, 1-Mton and Bottles. the *an »* W. II. I’lNGULL 
Gians Ware, Stone "’are, Earthen Ware. dSci-ath Danvers, Iffii). viittna ware, drone ’* are, r.artncn Ware. d.suoth Danver*, lHBd. 

Plated Wai*c --—.— ———-- 

Silvir I’latcl Silver Plated Butter Knivea Abbott's South DaHVei a and Salem 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. TP."3^ T3 ~P?.“F1, , 

.a.ml Shoe Knives, lill’ if.E 
*-C»ve Lives, . inppmL, mvis. Order* lott at Teel & Moulton’*, and prl»'dpnl stores on Main 

ililFCt Ir are, street, 8.mill Danvem? »nrl nt 7 Washington *n eel, and at 

Shovels, Spades, fmrdcn Trowels, Iioea, Iron Bakes, 11 ia tfae Market, Sfthmi, 
Ilay Took, Saws, Fiitv, Gimbleta, Carpet Tacks, !----Y'tVt^dt t -n- : T 
Screws, Bed Castor*, &i\, kv„ kc, 1BHLFY, JR. k CO, 

Dry CfOOds, BOO J3Z - JB 11ST DEBS 
Broad Cloth*, Doe Skim , Variety of Pant Goo*ds and —- ano . 

Wiwhcdfnd Brown Sheeting »nd Shlrtii-e. Blank Book Manufacturers, 
licking, Denumi, Factory ( heck, Hiekorv, Hokiery s - aiU 

Hi-.il ill,,*-.,. rr..,wit 7 tv_i. Wm. M*si'x a-o et.Sih in 

as cheap as can bo bought at retail In this vicinity. j. yLL ARRANGEMENTS. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, wM| 

Which in'ottered at the lowest DohU Vnw*, SALEM tor LI ‘in^ Y. , - 
at 130 it l.*W Main Htreot. 10 U a. m. I, 2.3U. v-.ot. b.±o. P- m. 

doc ? _ILLL.— finikin ffir Lynn Common, East baugus, Saugus 6^ 

GEORGE E. ME AGO M, tre, Cliftondale, East .Malden, Maplewood, ami Mdjf 

1>“;‘10r ia CCSaireinGfor ^B^ierly! 8.*15, a.m. I, 3.15, 5, 5.45,. 6^ 

DRUGS & MEDICINES ^ I ^ Salem foi^West Beach, Manchester, aq4-Q»U»aes'| 

Fancy aad TuiM Miteh$r andIpswich,8J"" 

Nearly opposite Danvers Bonk^. . South Danvers. guiem ffir “t* °3.16?6AB?i. 1 

“ mmI0UK W m i m 
Having hnuglit tho right t.» iieil Portland for Salem, 8.45 a. m. 2 30, p. » J ;; 

_. ^ 3 ^ Portsmouth for Salem, 7.1o, Tl.lo, a. m. o, p. m*. 
J O HC IST S O 1ST 3 S Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m. O.20, p. ml 

DOMESTIC SELF - GENEBATINff 

n \ G *T I n rpT Gloucester for Salem, 7..30,. 10.10, a. m. 4.00, p. . 
\J2\0 1^1 Grill Manchester for Salem, 7.-45,. 10.25, a. m. 4.15, p. 

fur South Danver*, I have appointed It F. 8TEVENK roIo n1>voriv for Salem 7.05, 8.05, 8.50, 10.50, a. aL 
Agent for the imlo »f thiMOinpIcte apimrutti.H, «liw* they can ,,"V , ' T* - 
in' riuiui and will bo for anlu at hi* Jewelry Stoi c, l(i Main fl.. 12.oO, 4.o0, O.o5, p. in. q a t n a ' 

|*n s»fl—fi n WASTSHNDTON* siA.wNDN. Lynn for Salem, 8, 9.1o, am. 1-.45, 0,4.15,4.^ 
■-T--C.30, 6.15.7, 19.30, p.m. A 

M BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 8.45, a. m. 12.1-5, 2.3^' 

3.45, 4.15, 5, 6.45, 6.30, f 9, p. m. 

BmrmPIi '5yr on arrival from the East. , jj| : 
PgK|| fOn Wednesday’s at 11.15, p. m. and StUurday,| ft 
BalgS . 10.15, (via Saugus Branch.) 

Having bought tho right to sell 

JOHNTSON’S 

DOMESTIC. BEDE - GENERATIN'® 

GAS ‘LIGHT 
for South Danvom, I hove appointed It F. STEVENS solo 
Agent for the sale *f the complete appnrutu.H, where they cun 
he *ueu and will bo fur anlu at hi* Jewelry Store, Hi Main 8.. 

l*u :!3—6<ii WAWHINflTOft HI?1*«NDH. 

fid 1‘1‘llH < i'i 
vt iv siijit i r 

*• ' O'! 

n t r> T -ii it f nud Glovt’s, Handkerchief#, Drm Bruicb. White and . . , „ . . * * ’’ . . .. . 
1 .Hams Iks! Bi’-trs I Will sell for / t.J. A ** ~ , * Blank Account Hook* of every outturn, ruled nnrt bound 

- I t s* ( r, 1 Oil Nl IM- Hi \CK f iNTs. a , ' t If i .F10! aiid * kein Cottons. Colated Camtoics order Perimth ula and Miigazine* of every deaeriptton, hoc 

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The Sub- dlnill aiuvaaolaj^inl. ^ 
Bcrihcr, having miI<i hi* interest hi the liunhe-M of Biloivne & On and after Monday Isov. /, 18-^jJ, Irams leavc.^, 
Putck, to Mr. JuBKi’II Ijitlil, who has been in the employ Danvers for Boston, 7.6, 10.5, a. m. 2.30, 6, p. in. 

d .it a gi«at bars'itia. Ituhn y 
f£! 7,i unit SjsJ V-t; <ilazed 

and Silctics, iJrc#** Good#, l)asniu*k and Brown Linen in every variety of style, u» ruasmmhlc term*. Particular at- 
Table Covurs. Emboaced Table Covet$, Colored Table kadion given to binding 1’iano Musiu. Ail ordi r promptly 

ind to Jbe firm for the past ten vea ■*, retire* from the bu»l»ei-n, 
bound which will in future he conducted by the late partner and his 
Inr at- brother, under tho stylo of 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday Nov. 7, 1859, Trains leave] 
anvers for Boston, 7.6, 10.5, a. m. 2.30, 5, p. in. ■ 
Boston for Salem, at 7, 10.45, a. m. 2.30, 5* p.-m. i 

"*}*h ‘ - *'A.vt J-U“v L th- tiiu-i t.* buy. A good Hub-stan- Covers, Cutton and mik Velvets, Tailuw’ Trimmings. fct«!!g J vScAUTitt 
U-tl ?. d < lor id «•: ; a n-i *. in;- i ndm-ltu iur 1 CHI j a sunerl J 11 11 y J .UuOU i-AUTKIt. 
or « ..v-ivd i»' » I " I 10U1UI&. --—----- 

I MiU *• it «df the i . . ■ ? Bii.l tn-hf a«s*o!tt»ii-iit «f IIATS that 
% a r-n.-r MdVrvi in Su,i’,r* Denver* fur L*« than thu mauufactur- 
OiV’p.'i-n*. 

{ U iij ilo f si ll so low f Bbclusb 1 wish 
to i up my iumhit- #. And 1 will *ell you cheaper and billet 
tn.ru.. iu-j th in ■•..ii bs l>«-uvJA ;.i uun otaer * tore iu the Statu. 

L R. BOTT, 
1 i Wurrr-?i Bank BtuUung — South Daimr* Square. 

fob H till 

JOSEPH J. RiiiER, 

r?iULD re#[*>cUuiIy invite the attention of the 
\ citizen# of South Dauvvrs, tu Lis stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER m PLATED WARE, ' 

clothing. 
Gent * Furnishing Goods, Silk and Woolen Shirts, 

! and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Inner 
Bosoms, Suspender#, &c. 

Medicines. 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Russia .Salve, 

I Goodhue's Bitters, Atwood's Bitters, Skinner’s Bittei#. 
Essences tuul Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur, 

^ t Fruits. 
Hates, Prune#, Ilai-iur, Nuts,. &c. 

All the above*xiumed Goods can be found in the above 
store, and will Ln sold at the lowest prices for cash; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them, that we j 
have adopted the LOW I HICK SYSTEM, amt we are 

C. II. & J. PRICE, 

Fe< ling grateful for tlin confidence repoaod in htin 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave Salem for Lawrence and Way Statioi 

CUltRlER & MILLETT, 

Dealers iu 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATfllLSyKH, FKATUEKS, *C 

^ "a 259 & 261 ESSEX ST, 

Druggist ntnl Apothccarv fur more than Dirty vunra, ho ran lit 17.15, a. Ill. 1*4.45, p. m. 

Hfth'in. «lf-<- M—ly 

to. which lu-h;e-jtiHt lTccived liutfu and desirable ad- ^.rtl'P) tu our fi hud.-, our customer#, and to all, 
_ . ... ...... i „..It . ■ _ limt naK^ can ri.£Iv inwui fft'ttiner tctvfl diturns Hi various styles and at uli prices. 

SAVER PLATED WARE, ^ 

hid. op iu'l, eortsisiing of Tea Betts, several new 
Myles, ut fair p let#. Also, a large variety of Cuke 
Baskets, Pasior.s, Cups, B[«jpon-hul it*rs, Toast Hacks, 
knives, t'oi kn, etc., ccc., «Xc., 

id SaV£R WARE, 

* ' . * ' ludttu* y-v*d#, can Lie found in 
* um ■■ •'.. '--m •1 b- fiurcuav-'i frmn the 

and at tho an me prices as the . 
A ' n no 1 A.-n- York house*, and cunsiats in • 
i -j i ; k •. i..d of ,tii kinds, at vu- 
v-- ... p. a..-.--; t.'u «:H, lo’i-.t I-. ChiidrenV Betts, Bait 
r i ia >u j-.u.- uu-i f-Ro; Nut meg Gutters, Match 
V< ■ a i .ii a t’.ty -Ndipkiu hiiigs. Ladies of ail sizes, 
b on i iivd iei s. knito heists, etc., «fce.. &e., ail at fair , 
price », depending on finish and weight. 

JEWELRY, ^ 

in ■ etia - f Biuoch an l bar Knobs, from $50 to $LuO y 
Bren A t ip a from $Gi> to 25 cts, Vest, Fob, Guard, 
Neck, md ‘ dial* laiuc l h. inj, at a great range of pri- 
ae>; ik-ncii t’a-i a, Lod.cta, Lings, and a full variety 
of Jewelry, in style# and pi i-.v:, 

J- J. It., iiitH al- » f*o’ sak*. the celebrated Old Domin¬ 
ion CotfYe anil Tioc Pots, which, from personal expert- 'f 
e.uc, he con gu&raM'A** all that they lire represented. 1 

A line nssoi'iuieiit of hm ipnility Bhenrs, Beiswurs, 
I’e-ii and. Poehei FiLiv.—, of the best KngHis:!^ manufac¬ 
ture6, »!?<•«.It* ry lovrei-e fable an 1 Tea Knives. 

Ik.u-v A. l-ir-iwn A Co.’*, cHehrahid irtc Gobi Pens, a 

-- CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
All the above-named Goods can be found in the above Central i>t, nearly n|ipn«Ut> Lowell DspoL So. Danvor*,. 

store, and will be redd at the lowest prices for cash; ja «m. ■ ga g m*me» mga m mjr w* OH 

w»nW ™ll the attention of the eiti- CAB I 111 ET l¥l AK E R. 
/uis nt tins place and vicinity, assuring them that we ’ 
Imre adopted the l.OW 111IUE KVS.VBM, «„Ue are 1' UR.NXTUliE M.UtE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED, 

happy ho ay to nnr Di, n,L, out-en.tnmer., and to all, UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANGHES. 
t. .at pm chasers can rely upon getting better goods, ami n . , . 
more af them, for their money, than at any othei itore L irptta rnada tu uf-ler. Lime tihatra nay a.-ated. 

tn till. piULC. £tnu n tot e 111 It 111 Dlunu linil £Jnu Dlvtn.m: 

caiifitt'utly rt cmnuiuiul his succom-imh a-* huing worthy i-f n 'l’r 
aentimmuco t f it BLKJAMIK F. iltiOVYKE. ^ y 

C. H. & J. PRICE, ^ 
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, U 

233 Es«px St., Salem, Maas., |q 

Beg leave most respectfully to call the attention of the public tjO 
to their hu ge ami well sch-cti »1 etm.-k < t DHUtLS. CIIK.MI- tl,o T 
CAI.8, PLBFUMKEY and FANCY GOOH.S. lUt 1 

Having every Geilitv for nlttginim; tnu ds {non the iiiipurtefn 
and mamtfacturer*, and purchaHiiig entirely for ca-di, we are con¬ 
fident that lie can suthtfuutinu tu eurbot tnjoer.-i with it* 
gat'd to purity of our Mvd,cUn*»*, ami the price ;,ud ; tyh* of jnep 
aration. Family ntediuitiM wHi In* prepared with great care, and 6.16, 
every article warranted to In* of the lie,,!. t|uuufy. NV,- ,,|,y. * ivj! 
nb'Miis to esamine nur thick of medicine* «ndVnti»ly tliemseh 1 
of their purity, and also of utu m-.dc uf I’harnuieeutieal manipu- L4o, 
lation, and of dispetedtig inerliirTiies The utmiR-t cue and neat¬ 
ness will he used, and ail presciiptionH will hr put up, or super ■ irn 
intended, by imc of the partuers. ... 

We are prepared t*» execute orders for any artici<-i in our lino 'bnly 
for Lxpuvtatiou, or for Ilntne f.-iniHiuupthui, in lanp* or umall Glum 

Trains leave Lawrence for Salem, at §8.35, a. 
§6.15, p. ni. 

Leave Danvers for Salem, at 9.15, a. m. 6.55, p. |g| | 
Leave Danversport for Salem, 9.18, a. m. 6.58, p. jf, j 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 9.23, a. m. 7.03, p. ^ j 

1'0n arrival of trains from Beverly and MarblehetM 
§Or on the arrival of the trains from Concord, antf 

the Northern Railroads. 
_ 

Marblehead Brandi. 
Sxlom for Marblehead, 8.15, 9, 10, am. I.05r 3.15^ 

5.46, 7.15, i>. m. ’ !§' j 

Marblehead for Salem, 7-, 8.45, 9.45, a. m. 12.«; 1 
1.45, 4.25, 6.30, p. m. _j,. ] 

«t. o, NPILLER, 
Nos. 131 and 138 Main Street, South Danvers. 

JOSE P I I J . Il I D E r 7 

Bas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. quantities, carefully pKeki d so ns in ui*’ tlii.irti-ie tniiiNpoitatiun 
* to smy purt of the w orld. 

E. II. STATEN, 

GA8, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
(Late of the firm uf Bridge, Lammas & Rider, Man- ® AS* S f L A H A Js D IV ATBR FIT T E R, 

uf&eturing Jewellers of New York,) 151 Bssex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Mass., 
m-ar.»n _ i.eai.mi in 

IP X 1ST 23 «T !E1 W P,T PV PICTURES -a- -j- u -x_i W J-t rt every .loseIptiou for lighting {Stores, Dwelling*, Public 
Hli Vlvi AND PLVf'inr wim/ V/ Bulhllng* Dburclie*. M.i. 

itl., Uld Uis Fis'urns and i.amps rcfurnLltiid to look fts'wcll as 
GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES- now- Ga vanlai d Wrought Iron Pi?N s for Water. Uutiher 

Ho*ii Man h- ad Un-ht tt*. .Sheet an«l King Pac kings for smaii- 
NO. 188 ESSEI ST - •* QSliriJ work con-tautly on hand. 
IU, 10J two 51* dALtm. Agent for tGo. It I «mtmPs Uaiccki.II** BtHlNKU, tWmiT* 

Waioho* and Arpurdiioti* repaired, and Engraving neatly exe- I’ateaU, the and most cenn onb aiUns Uiuuei' in uxi-tunco. 
cuted, by Mr V. Derby, foritHtriy with Mr k K. La-kenmn. B‘»J« Ag*un for Win. F. ehawS Umh auil Air fcituvea. lor eouk- 

8ALEM. 

e.u'c, m* con 
A bn*" nsyuiriijiCHt o 

I’* u and i'lD'kct L'ldv 
lure6, ab. dti ry io v 

Henry V. Brown *'v 
ManbaOan I'nHSe i’< 

Vvr sind Id.it- I V» ore. 
mv a u •»< , and the i 
Brud e *. II nd io*i. *■ 1 • 

Table an 1 Tea Knives. 
, *s e *! •*Lrn fed. i; ue t odd Be ns. 
•er. I’ -r- I rui-inp; Jew- icy, Sil- 
Liii.it be lured by J. J. R. for his 

a i t c.’Le, cal a d Silver bonp, 

• Il a.-*s-:>rtn»ent of articles u»u* 

iig«ofj.ri- I*. CHANDLER & CO., 

II OI-LD Tcspii’tftilly r.mmunce tq the citizens of 
)!d Domin- South Huaver* that they have tuken part of the 
ml expert- occupied by H. B. Brooks & Bro., in AllenV 
presented. ^ui-dint», where tliey intend to keep a good supply ni j 

mii?S Prrlodirals, Newspapers, Toys, &c. 
vcs. The Boston Daily IXerabl, Journal, and Traveller, 

odd Bens, and «H the primnml Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 

w<dry, bii- can always be found on their counter. 
II. ter liis dee 21 - tf 

Hole Agcn- for Wm. F. shaw'* (.las anil Air htuvesdur eouk* 
ieg ami heating hv 
■lid _F. H. HTATRN. 151 IN,,.x Hr, Lynda Block. 

E 'l E K I EL U O 88 , 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And dealer in every deseripti-in of 

UPHOLSTERY HOODS. 

t - untry traders will liml at our e*>tubli luneiit crciy i tioh* «f 
medicine usualh- sold at country Mines:, lncuiding a laiei-an - 
nortment of ESal'Nt'ES, Nre., put up iu a very (lonvcnient 
all of the pum-t quality, ami for sale at the low ed uuii Uet pi i-e 
W<* oiler a large asomrtmept of Tool'll, HATH, and nau! 
BUf bllES. Having made luraugtpe nta to have our Tooth 
Brii»he« umuufarturcd in England, expressly for our retail trade, 
we tvu-t am* f-hi.H be aide to supply our customert. with u kuperioi’ 
m ti**le at a mudemte pi ice. 

We have a large variety of Tiu'HSks for Hernia, or Rupture, an 
it is t ominoaly ciillul, mul are pn par. d iu apply tle-i,i in -tji 
»*a*cs when: it u the wi ll of the patn nt. After iilti. nv. ii i 
experience in this department «f our bu-dm.**s, wu . onli.h ntiv 
believe that we can give ptilVi t s.«risi«etiou to .-uiv who mav r»iv 
upon us for it pcifcetly litting Trues. (inr htocl; i-oinnrh \hore 
of sdl qualifie*, s..iuh of which me parti,:uhirly adapteii to the 
wants of tin: laboring man. 

AKo, Elastic Sikh i.i-uu Bha. r , a very rei viceuhle avliele 
for young person* of sedentary pm>uit 

Fi.Ai.ru' Knur Fai1*, mi article tt.; t give* gnr.t suoprut to th 
kuei? joint in cases of injury nr weakness from anv cau-e. 

Tit.Asru; SroukiNus, an invalua io .uticle lbr enlarged or 
kuottei! veins m th** leg-. N ” 

Injection ImtmmenU and Abdominal Supnm tty s_and all m ti 
eles usually fouud iu a tirstoTuss Ayotheeary Store. * , 

1 ’ I*hEIGHT TRAINS leave Boston for Portsmouth 
m '* P* la*> h>fi Salem at 5.15 p. m., and for-’ 
dl Gloucester on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ||g 
m b.lo, p. in. Leaves Salem ibr Boston at 4.20, a. mt 

of (,1“uc,Mtei* °« ^b.nday, Wednesday and Friday, at® 
H- !»-, and Portsmouth on arrival of Freight Tra& 
e. from Portland, or at J1.30 p, m. 

V Tv J- PRESCOTT, Superintend^ 
;!l South Danvers, Dee. 7, 1359. 

Salem, Febmarj 8th, 18C0. Jni 

UI!AIU,Iks H. PJ.UCT 
JOSEFIi I'ttlt.'E. 

Salem and Lmvell RailroaiL 
—-- ,..irf^N‘V 1 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.. , J 

0- N and after Monday, Nov. 7, 1859, Passenger Trains* 
will run as lVli<>\vH •_ .Jgi 

U„V« l.invi.l.l. f„r Kil.EM, 7.-4. a. m. 2.00, p..mw 
J.r.n.1, hAL!',:-l (ul- I.UV. KU,, lo. 10, a. m, 4.55, p.m.; 

a.i*e aiv/renee, Ando/er ami liaiiardvale, for Sft*- 
b‘ii. via Boston k i-lahu* and Salem «fc Lowell Railroads,-' 

' u‘; J-*ha,‘S“‘g at Wilmington Junction 

a„,i LWn^ 

Trimming and OruameMs. 

— ALSO — 

FURNITUHE, BEDDING, 
PDloiit PortiibD" B<*rt Cliulr, lor tlio s,tck. 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Omamonis. 

luty i***«nd at {***«•», nn v^rabn-bu-eiit. 
Letter Eugravinj; neuOy executed, Watches,Clocks, 

and JvViclry rtu-^in 1, and Acem-d-mns tuned ami put 
in ord**r, at Hi l>wx stivet, y,a‘ 

d c 7 JOSEPH J. RIDER. 

bOl’TI l i:>AN VERS 

COFFIN ANJ CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
fi|11 IF. t-r-'-c v- :.oH c-dV.i.-l tec pe«-*pif» of th 1* p!sc«j li ft? 
A t>, in I»;/V» | r par*',! e- fnrninh, ; t lie* j-tvnelicc, 

Jlithogar.}, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

AW. Silvrr aid Mlvrr Nats-I Liifim Plates, of file 

JOHN II. II. SWANEY, 
PLASTEUER AND STUCCO FINISHER, 

111 Main f'-trcrf'-South Danvers, 
| \2vl rt'iulv to «1<s tin terat the foil iwing prices for Las 
I or 1--MIO iLjii-f that i* F-piivalenf, 

B< t Lknn* il V iMt. vtl rent. : OI1P Cunt 18 splits i Comun 

Remedy. J BrHjford, Haverld 

Thi« M.-ai- i.ir ha, 1-tvn nwd % H.o (ml.lic for «ix Vmn, Dauv',.ra ,lSi!!.!’ V' cU“nBi“S ears at. Wolf 
with meroaHinir tnvur. Itlus*.. .. .1 ^ * \vitli increasing favor.. It is recommended to Cur 

Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colie 

lams, AVuni in htonuwb or lTiineH in the 

iiowelfl. Headache, Drowsincsn, Kidney 

Cowubiuts Imw Spirit-, Delirium . II. &. 11. Q HURON ■ 
ImueiiH, Intemperance. T BLDU^y 

It Stimui.aieh, Hxiiii.auati;r, Invihoiiates, "'AMUN'OTOX SURkkt, SALEM,'% 

Bt f WILL NOT IntoXICA CE on Btui'KI’Y, _ Mnuufncturcrs of • j 

iS A MEDICINE, it is tjtiick and effectual, B°SG Wood> Mahogany, Black Walnut anh 
.. Seined Wood m 

a.»,t m„ ,T ‘ OI r ® * * »»«« € A S M E T m l 

a sa c;nu«“"cak'  .. ^ r.s~‘,r,"r' ^ - & 

..^£rw irr ,#fnrU‘“'' BIaCk Walnut and White Wood! 
„.IT WII*L D0«, Boaudb, Kl;mk and* Joists 

•11lM, ,,, * • »• NOCRSI5, Eooal Supi-rinteKdeut.^H 
.oiith Danvers, Due. 7, 1369. Mm 

I Ail reuilv to it** i'l», terb-.g at tho foil ming prices fur Cash, 
I ui ►oim tiiingthat i* F-piivalrnf. wiu tai 

t Lkioo a v oat, VU t-ent* ; Uu*t one Cunt 18 eents 5 Common tttyleg. 
- * a’. i t * Ii! ;»H • :«<*:. * t„ have half of th« outs, 

1 atliio^ *f*>;«*: st f?l \;i per tRousHiirl. Two dollars will be , , 
‘hargetl hv the »fav, ,»■<« tit-liar fifty cents for Tenders. ueo , 

1 will warrant my 1 est work to be as good as can be done by “ - • 
Lynn or KuaUui I'tasteiur*. niehT firflia 

Wire Herein ; Stort* and other Window Shades ; Ve. It Stimulates, Exhilaiuteb, Inviuouates 

netnin Blmdt*; MattrchMCH ami Bew Cushions ; Wheel- but will not Intoxicate nit Stupefy. * 

er*H, Bray V, and other Curtain Fixtures; Uftrpet, Cur- ISA MEnTPTTVn? if t * t . 
tnhi, u-I H»1»iring Work. «n. rt-iummbl. t«rni», mul A r.ang f,k„B"d cffectaal- 
warrantcU. Drapt-i-.v aviangoU mmunllnt tu tits bn*. »h»H.u.«n am »h K1Ww.> 
St vies. litttti-kifltiasi.iisi.m.nm. OI till* ,st,uij!iCll ami 

lift nr Boston I'tastciur*. mehT 

WILLIAM II. liUBBECK, 
T AI L O R A N I) D Ii A V E H , 

IO ESSEX 3T^.3SEIX. J3^D 

(cuoAir m*>tK).«..Salem, 
fTOPI.Tl Unfurm I»i4 mt stumors ami the public, that lie ha* 

.in a. , 2»» B»*«x *nwl, «nl*'m 
dec 14— ly 

Gas Healing and Conking TtoresT 
(Wm. F. Shaw’a Patent, Boston,. Ma»s.) 

, 14- X-X- STATEN, 

SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH DANVERS, SALEM 
BEVERLY Am MARBLEHEAD. * 

hw ha* V°yEl4 1,'7f,“"1 of Coehing bv da*. Tho totighn-t beof 
trade, LI stimr, win- broiled by thi* pi»oM*^, G rmden d a* fonder 

Ihivrt L, in a Rpecdy jn/Minvr. ‘ w,ltu 11,1,1 
it will iiiNtautly r. vivn thn inost melnm-lmly ftnd drom.i.,,. 

spirit*, unci rt'Htora tho weak, Lervutw and «il*kiv ! ! K 
hci i-iiili and vigor hltkly to hi-alih, 

lain! Fatten!*. 

Grave Chilbci «i every ilcaeription constantly on hand. 
All ord* r?* lVmi> rh,- noiyUb.-riifif by expmi or other- 

w lir>, pivirtptiy (JtWbiif l io. Mid didlver«d persoitAlly, ti d»4red 

CHA.HLES B. BUfFUM, 

CentralFtrect, nearly oppurite th© Lowtdl Depot, 

iu B u 1 - atwt i t, -iIi. 'h cm be f-*«ud at Slmottd#* Hotel. 

vum« rV)< Sion, anil lUvir u»*wmu aynteaiN. Hln „, -„ i ’ V 
tnfS-UH broken down and Ktibjoet to- that hm-iii>l,> ' 
tin inanity, thu Dm IU1UM Tjh^ins, will nit- o* nuiVn ni 

to"**™* 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 

DosEj-Ouc win© gifts* full as often its uecennary. 
Oho do*a will remove nil Bad 8-rilt It* 7 

Omi doso will c.*rtv Jlonrf-bui ji. 
Bhroo du.se* will cure I-idige t'nn 
One do-1* W.ll givo yon a «oml Ap', otfto. 

-.mi ,'l‘“.'"v!,r,,,f..l’i“vo,'“,bS' 

*•*- "r- "■* «**»».. 'is;s 

, "f Wroi7l-D Iinfi.m his cnstomer« amt the pub lie, that Iro ha* f\ * m> nnni of uumung bv lifts. J ho tough« | beef 'ru,7..„ t * j*r*> nium-nui^n. 
lifitii! t llffm Flates, of tile •.iihMilt a id IB daily rui civliig-,fur Fiiltaud WliiKir trade, •**! »tear, win- broiled by this prnci-H^, |s mulorul a* fonder hn u duse* will euro I-idige tirm. 

I hittum. n«y*»' “ir; x:; - —.. & &» 

;‘8iM-iptiiiu can.tantly .» haml. “T^ncna. ... «VSXtiX^ JJ* fe‘?« 

-ring ums, by c*rire*a or other vs id. f* t.V »l!l m*kelo oftk-1% In the Istoat styles, and the most .? l,*|W,n»,T|ts of toa»h meat are mpiwud and brobeu, , .n.V.I r 8**b'h, th« dwtruKaJiiff « ' 
M.d delivered p«rr©,.ally,iiUeaireii workuiamDn nmtmer. »»«K • Ihu s ife. t i.f.hUhly hmtrnd, f.vfn m imiot htfam ‘ r l» d «fu. f^lmps wdl be removed. ««««-»«& load and a 

^ TO I't’UOllAhmiM of Nice Cuitoin Beady Made Clothing he 11. aaa fi-uDe U largely comp,wed. At the lir.-t l iwtniit **"« Hums will nmove Um moBt dialresaimr ne n ,, 
B, would call their attention to the Stw* which U of his own and lm *1‘f,m P«n»*liMte* and seaUU Him meat, mul the nubse itiuiit i ’IU llJ** *‘t**,uat‘1' or bowels ff 1 1,8 of Cuiic 

T lt t. . New York manufacture, made and cut tn the best style*, and «ow*..,|»p-uitaiuo a.{MMttt9a uf.th© wat«r furutud with the i«i-cea «4«w ib>wiil, rem-va nil,obstiuftioii". in n,„ ..., 
oppuHt© th© Lowell Depot. sold at the I.OWKST CASH I'HItliS ,o«»d«M d 1 Ud.Ur or IfUuary Organs. Uo"'' iu rh* Kidney 

for sale. 

RITE CELEBIvATELV-* 

Ut-am »««»**“•- «•'» ..n.-b,l,„,t|„„3.lll llio. JCiiliKiy, 

5".'.®:“"."; r *»*» i» o.o —<*-n«iy «i»;i«.i -vitii ___ 

POlVEU’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No«, 11 St* Peter Street, SpleiBr 

J/onmwf'rth, Tahbh% Bazin and 
Tal lt JEL.pd, BhvUr* and Bmd ttSy 

A Nfl « very slosci iptlon of NI 4bHi.fc; flini hoamuSE wark. 

Al**.—A ttcm-ral Assui ^vociit of dent's FuriHshing.doodg, * nntnn, ms ohta nfld iu thu d« vice of Mr Shaw, 1* tho 11 mows who jiru aerionulv nftbted win, «.♦» „ 
Fine Midrts made to order. purest Ham** wlii.-l, art affords, and there is nothing present ,« P,;,bu* uro assured sjm edv ieJh f bv a nLV y Eu,n0!3’ ®'»tn- 
trS^Mr. IrilB aim LtHip will ba fonmd at this #tHaMi*lrro®ats ^‘'‘ror gas, whieU ©aft give rnbu to, or nuy wav inlerfei*.! ltidival euro by llm iv-o of n‘u,f or lw-(i‘b,„ii ° °* twu' autl a 
here ho \vould ho happy l« receive the call* ef his friend*. w\\}} pr..p..,-H„„ Qr the delicbms Hnvm of luoiled im iu „ MUIlTl.y DISSU'YTtIiw 

±!i---- UtpT«-x,S; 

PHOTOGRAPHIC! ARTIST. ^ Chilly, A, A. IIAVBB. M n luvlgoratlng NiJrit tafco ilio 

E - IN*. PERKINS, 

PHOTO!; HAPHi€ ARTIST, 
241 Essex Htrect, 8altTt>, 

Ambrotypte, Stereoscopes, 

thmW.ff.it ' P h cerututy atiy griuiua J. (dies of weak'and" ien"^ , • had SAL V Jilt SPECTACS^Mi 

A. A HAVE*, M. D„ I»vjnovmlnK .S|,Irlt u.roti^Oi-noH a day Mtivni' •*»* ">» AlI'VU*S,K A , , » ... ,i ... 

jrr.tr •»*»« «■>■>«*.»>». . r haw’ °r«t • ~a s,e"',r*-- ^ “<• *»w 4 
811 AW S UBATIKO AND OUWUNtt Aei-AilAICDS. nExfiB£,‘° 

*AIJ-H- patens mmrnmn, ^ fedeeal^* 

4y--^Jga»W^aa.j 

by 1<A1^ CUBElt^Xoid' b'y- " ~ i f)AliD- ANN' ^ BRAY, TO FederafJ 
U A. SWUETSJ-.it, 37 Mata stract. I tat"”'” “ “W 8h,ck-of SPri“»' “d 

_Fo1’ sale by >L BM.CK, Jr.. ;li 

CO AL IT TO 

“ Now is tire Accepted. Time* 

jnn 18_3m E. F. Roberts,- Bal-jm, wd- 

C °«? v1LVE11 spECTA'cSis^’ : 

W- 1V.1 ifTin'i -|J-T. in?--niiv-v E&tent Ambrotypfts, ateroonoopes, f„ .h-m-viv-,, * 
7::1“‘.1ufwant of *4 of the m.-jvB Uludsof work, will find Photographs, 8ph@m>ly peg, M* Wn«ty|©«, and patent leather aiJAW^ I IF \Tr\rn. AMD 

♦h* • 7 »n .I-* as W4il b-W «Mt iu Dv#txs«. Pteture*, nt vamus sir**#, taken with au th© lmprovemema of ’’ ** HLAIINw AND LOGKING 
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■ i For Tho wizard, 

TRUE ERXBKDSHIP. 
*Tig no tiiifel thing that brightly 

Glistens in the noonday sun* 
That at evening shades will lightly 

Leave us for some happier One. 

'Tis no bird of passage, ranging 
Thro’ the woods in summer time, 

That ere autumn leaves are changing, 
Seeks some more congenial clime. 

’Tis no wild and fitful gleaming, 
.Of the passing meteor’s flight, ? 

That across our vision streaming, 
Leaves us in the darker night! 

But unchanging 'twill ne’er alter; 
Still the same mid smiles and tears ; 

Still unwavering—twill not falter, 
Thro* tho lapse of coming years. 

Like thut star whoae beams are stealing 
Ear across the ocean's foamy 

To the wanderer's eye revealing, 
Trackless paths that guide him homo. 

Clouds may gather thickly o’er it, 
Day's bright orb may quench its light, 

Yet will brighter skies restore it, 
Still the day return to night. 

There 'tis fixed ! Aye fixed forever, 

In yon’ bright realms of space afar, 

Still to guide-—and leave us pi ver $ 
Still the same true faithful star, Acorn. 

Manchester N. H., April, 1860. 

Sclrrteh Stovp. 

A SLIGHT MISTAKE. 

One cool afternoon in the early fall, I—Ches* 
ter F. LeRoy, gentleman—-stood on the plat¬ 
form of the Albany depot, watching the proces¬ 
sion of passengers just arrived in the Hudson 
River boat, who defiled past me on their way 
to the cars. The Boston train, by which I had 
come, waited patiently as steam and fire might, 
for their leasure, with only occasional and faint 
snorts of remonstrance at the delay ; yet still 
the joistling crowd hurried past into the cars, 
and flitted through them in search of seats, till 
their increasinghiumbcr at last warned me that 
I might find it difficult to regain my own, and I 
followed. 

‘ I beg your pardon, sir.’ 
I turned, in obedience to a touch on my arm 

and saw a respectable-looking negro man before 
me, who bore the travelling bag and shawl, and 
stylish girl behind him. 

* Do I speak,’ he said, bowing respectfully, 
and glancing at the portmanteau I carried, on 
which my surname was quite legible, 1 do I ad¬ 
dress, sir, Mr. LeRoy ?’ 

‘ That is my name, at your service ; what can 
1 do for you ?’ 

* The young lady, Miss Florence Dundard, 
who was to join you at Albany, at six o’clock 
this evening—I have chargo of her.’ He turned 
to the young lady behind him. 

* This is Mr. LeRoy, Miss.’ 
The young lady, whose dark blue eyes bad 

been scanning me, as I could perceive, through 
her blue silk veil, now lifted it with an exquis¬ 
itely gloved little hand, and extended the other 
to me, with a charming mixture of frankness 
and timidity. 

4 I am very glad to meet you, Mr. LeRoy.’ 
said she. * I thought I should know you in a 
moment—Jenny described you accurately. How 
kind it was of you to offer to take charge of me. 
I hope I sha’nt trouble you.’ 

In the midst of my bewilderment at thus be¬ 
ing addressed by the sweetest voice in the world 
I managed to see that I must make a proper re¬ 
ply, and proceeded to stammer out what I 
thought an appropriate speech, when the ser¬ 
vant who had left us for a moment, returned, 
and I abandoned it unfinished. 

* Did you see to my baggage, Edward ?’ asked 
his mistress. 

‘ Yes, Miss; it is all on.’ 
1 Then you hacl better hurry to reach the sev¬ 

en o’clock boat. Good-bye, and tell them you 
saw me off.’ 

I stood like one in a dream, while the man 
handed me two checks for the trunks, and indued 
me with the light baggage he had carried; but 
I was arroused by the young lady’s asking me if 
we had not better secure our seats in the cars, 
anil answered by offering her my arm. In ten 
minutes we were seated side by side, and trun¬ 
dling out of Albany at a rate that grew faster 
and faster. 

I had no time to reflect, with that lovely face 
opposite me, but what was the use. Some strange 
mistake had undoubtedly happened, and I had 
evidently been taken for another person of the 
same name; but how to remedy this now, with¬ 
out alarming the innocent young lady in my 
charge-—how to fiud the right man, with the 
right name, among several hundr<*l people, and 
how to transfer her, without an unpleasant scene 
and explanation, to the care of some one whose 
person was no less strange to her than mine - 
While these thoughts whirled through my head, 
I happened to encounter those smiling eyes fixed 
upon me. 41 will not trouble or distress her 
by any knowledge of her position, I concluded, 
4 but will jiLgt do my best to fill the place of the 
individual she took me for, and conduct her, 
wherever she wishes to go, if I can only find 
where it is.’ I turned to her with an affecta¬ 
tion of ease, which I was very far from feeling, 
and said—Mt is quite a long journey.’ - 

4 Do you think so? But ft is very pleasant, 

m i. 
isn’t it? Cousin Jenny ex^oyed it so much.* 

4 Ah, indeed!’ , 1 
4 Why, what a queer man I’ she said, with a 

light laugh. ‘ Doesn’t jbe eyer tell you, as she 
does me, in all her letters, hdw happy she is, 
and that St. Louis is the sweetest place in the 
world to live in! Dear me ! that I should have 
to tell her own husband first. How we shall 
laugh about it when we get there.’ 

So it was St. Louis where we were going to, 
and I was her cousin’s husband. I never was 
so thankful for two pieces of information in my 
life. < 

4 And how does dear look ? and what 
is she "doing? and how is fiem: Aunt Beman ?— 
Do tell me the news ?’ 

4 Jenny,’ said I, mustering courage and words 
4 is the dearest little wife in the world, you must 
know, only far too fond of her scamp of a hus¬ 
band. As to her looks, you can’t expect me to 
say anything, for she always looks lovely to me.’ 

4 Bravo,’ said the pretty girl, with a malicious 
smile ; 4 but about aunty’s rheumatism,’ 
r ^ Mss, I mMrsrTleman, is very 
well,’ 

4 Well?’ said my fair questioner, regarding 
me with a surprise, ‘ I thought she had not been 
well fbr a number of years !’ 

41 moan well for her,’ said I, in some trepida¬ 
tion ; 4 the air of St. Louis (which I have since 
learned is of a misty, moisty order) has done her 
a world of good. She is quite a different wo¬ 
man.’ 

41 am very glad,1 said her niece. 
She remained silent for a few moments, and 

then a gleam of amusement began to dance in 
her bright eyes. n 

4 To think,’ she said, suddenly turning to me 
with a musical laugh,4 that in all this time you 
have not once mentioned the baby/ 

I know I gave a violent start, and I think I 
turned pale. After I had run the gauntlet of 
all these questions triumphantly, as I thought, 
this new danger stared me in the face. How 
was I ever to describe a baby, who had never 
noticed one ? My courage sunk below zero, 
but in the same proportion the blgod rose to my 
face, and I think my teeth fairly chattered in 
my head. 

4 Don’t be afraid that I shall not sympathize 
in your raptures/ continued my tormentor, as I 
almost considered her; 41 am quite prepared to 
beleive anything after Jenny’s letter—you should 
see how she clles for him.’ 

4 Him ! Blessed goodness, then itmiust he a 
boy!’ 

4 Of course,’ said I, blushing and stammering, 
but feeling it imperative to say something, 4 we 
consider him the finest fellow in the world; but 
you mightmot agree with us, and in order to leave 
your judgment unbiased, I shall not describe him 
to you.’ 

4 Ah ! but I know just how he looks, for Jenny 
had no such scruple—so you may spore yourself 
the trouble or happiness, which ever it is ; hut 
tell me what you mean to call him.’ 

4 We have not decided upon a name/ I re¬ 
plied. 

4 Indeed! I thought she intended to give him 
yours.* 

The deuce she did ! thought I. 4 No, one of 
a name is enough in a family/ I answered. 

The demon of inquisitiveness, that, to my 
thinking, had instiguated my companion hereto¬ 
fore, now ceased to possess her, for we talked of 
various indifferent things, and I had relied on 
not being compelled to draw on my imagination 
at the expense of my conscience, when I gave 
the particulars of my recent journey from Bos¬ 
ton. Yet, I was far from feeling at ease, for 
every sound of her voice startled me with a 
dread of fresh questions, necessary, but impos¬ 
sible to be answered, and I felt a guilty flush 
streaming upon my temples every time I met 
the look of those innocent eyes. 

It was late when we stopped for supper, and 
soon after I saw the dark fringes of my compan¬ 
ion’s eyes drooj) long and often, and began to 
realize that she ought* to be asleep. I knew 
perfectly well that it was my duty to offer her 
a resting place on my shoulder, but I hardly had 
courage enough to ask that innocent face to lie 
on lny arm, which was not, as she thought it 
that of a cousin and a married man. Recollect¬ 
ing, however, that it was my duty to make her 
uumfertaUle, anti tliau I cwuM scarcely Deceive 
her more than I had already done, I proffered 
the usual civility. She slightly blushed, but 
thanked me, and excepted it by leaning her 
head lightly against my shoulder, and looking 
up into my eyes with a smile, said—As you 
aie my cousin.’ Soon after her eyes closed, and 
she slept sweetly and calmly, as if resting in se¬ 

curity and peace. 
I looked down at the beautiful face, slightly 

paled with fatigue, that rested against mine, and 
felt like a villain, I dared not touch her with 
my arm, although the rebounding ^ of the cars 
jostled her very much. I sat remorseless until 
the sleeper settled the matter by slipping for¬ 
ward and awakening. She opened her eyes in¬ 
stantly and smiled. 1 

4 it’s no use for me to try to sleep with my 
bonnet on/ she said, 4 for it is very much in the 
way, and I am sure it troubles you/ So she re¬ 
moved it, giving me the pretty little toy, with 
its graceful ribbons and flowers, tp put on the 
rack above us. I preferred to hold it, telling 
her that it would be safer with me, and after a 
few objections she resigned it, being in truth too 
sleepy to contest the point; then .tying the blue 
Silk veil over her glossy hair, she leaned against 
pay shoulder and slept again. i f 

This time,/when the motion began to shake 
and annoy her, I stifled the reproaches* of my 
conscience, and passing my arm lightly around 
her stepper waist drew her head upon my breast 

where It lay all night. She slept the sleep of in- j 

nocenfcC, "serene and peaceful, and it is needless 
to say that I Could not close my eyes or ease my j 
conscience. I could onljp gaze down into the 
beautiful, still face, and imagine bow it would 
confront me, if she knew what I was and how I 
had deceived her ; or dreaming more wildly still, 
reproduced it in a hundred scenes, which I had 
never before paused to imagine, as the face of 
my wife. I had never lovod, unless the butter¬ 
fly loves of Saratoga and Newport might he so 
dignified, and still less had I ever thought or 
dreamed of marrying, even as a possibility or 
far contingency. Never before, I solemnly aver, 
had I seen the woman whom I wished to make 
my wife-—never before had I so longed to call 
anything my own, as I did that lovely face lying 
on my heart. No, it was impossible for me to 
sleep. 

In the morning we reached Buffalo, and spent 
the day at Niagara, If I had thought her lovely 
while sleeping what was she when the light of 
feeling and expression played over he? face, as 
she eloquently admired the scene before us, or 
was even more eloquent still. I dont think I 
looked at the cataract as much as I looked at 
her, or thought the one creation more beautiful 
than the other. 

She was now quite familiar with me in her in¬ 
nocent way, calling me 4 Cousin Frank,’ and 
seemed to take a certain pleasure in my society 
and protection. I was delighted to he greeted 
iso gladly by her, when I entered the hotel par¬ 
lor, to have her come forward from the lonely 
seat where she had been waiting, not unobserv¬ 
ed or unnoticed, to receive me—to have her 
hang on my arm—look up into my face—tell me 
all her little adventures alone’ (how long it seem¬ 
ed to me,) Mhile every word, look, and smile 
seemed doubly dear to me because I knew the 
precarious tenure by which I held my right to 
them. She busied herself, too while I was gone 
out, with our joint baggage, and rummaging all 
over her trunks to find a box which I had ex¬ 
pressed a desire to see. She mended my gloves, 
sewed the hand on my travelling cap, and found 
my cigar case whenever I had lost it, which was 
about twenty times a day, while she scolded me 
for the carelessness which she declared almost 
equaled her own. 

Long ago she had given over into my posses¬ 
sion her elegant little port-monnaie, 4 with all 
the money in it, which she was sure she would 
lose, as she could never keep anything/ and as 
she had ordered me to take out what she want¬ 
ed for her travelling expenses, I opened it with 
trembling hands when I was alone, and examin¬ 
ed the contents. There were, beside all the 
bank bills with which she had probably been 
furnished for her jonrney, and which, with pious 
care, she had packed into the smallest possible 
compass, as much gold as her pretty toy could 
carry, a tiny pearl ring, too small to fit my fing¬ 
er, hut not hers—which I am afraid I kissed— 
a card with her name on it, and a memorandum 
in a pretty hand—4 No. — Olive street, St. 
Louis ; * which I rightly conjectured was the 
residence of her cousin Jennie, whose husband 
I was ; a very fortunate discovery for me. In¬ 
deed, thus far, I had not found the way of the 
transgressor hard, in external circumstances at 
least, and when with her, I forgot everything 
but her grace and beauty, and my firm resolu¬ 
tion to be no more to her than her cousin should 
be ; but out of that charmed presence made me 
miserable. 

I am afraid I must sometimes have betrayed 
the conflicts of feeling I had had, by my man¬ 
ner ; hut when I was reserved and ceremonious 
with her, she always resented it, and begged 
me so bewitchingly not to treat her so, and to 
call her by her sweet name, 4 Florence/ that had 
I dreamed as much as I longed to do, I could 
not have refused her. But the consciousness 
that I was not what she thought me, hut an 
imposter, of whom, after our connection had 
ceased, and she had discovered the deception 
practiced upon her, she could think or remem¬ 
ber nothing that would not cause unmarred self- 
reproach and mortification, all innocent and 
trusting as she was, this reflection more than 
any other, I confess, and the knowledge of the 
estimation in which she would forever hold me, 
after my imposition was discovered, agonized 
me, and I would have given all I possessed to 
own it to net, ana leave lie? signt at once, though 
the thought of never seeing her more was dread¬ 
ful. But that could not be. 

At last we reached St. Louis. Do I say at 
last ? When the sight of those spires and ga¬ 
bles warned me that my brief dream of happi¬ 
ness was over, and that the remorseful reflec¬ 
tions I had been staving off so long, were now 
to commence in earnest, the thought of the com¬ 
ing banishment from Florence, was dreadful^to 
me, and the time seemed to fly on lightning 
wings as it drew near. 

She was all gayety, and was astonished at my 
sadness and absence of mind when so near home 
and Jennie, and when wc entered the carriage 
that was to convey us to our desination, I had 
half a mind to take a cowardly flight, rather than 
encounter the scorn and disappointment of those 
blue eyes ; but I mustered courage, and follow¬ 
ed her in giving the address I found in the port- 
monnaie, which fortunately, was the right one, 
to the driver. 

4 Almost home !’ said she, turning her bright 
face toward me—we were rattling up the street, 
and my time was short—‘how can you he so 
quiet ?’ 

4 Because, Miss Florence,’ I answered, 4 the 
time has come in which I must confess to you 
that I have no more right in the house to which 
we are now hastening, than to the name by 
which you address me, and that my only claim 
to either, is that of an imposter and deceiver/ 

She turned her lovely face, wondering and 
puzzled, towards me. 

Thank heaven ! I did not read fear and aver¬ 
sion in it. 

4 No right! no claim!’ she repeated ; 4 what 
can you mean ?’ 

I confessed the whole truth, as nearly as I 
have set it down here, denying nothing and con¬ 
cealing nothing, not even the useless secret of 
my love for her. When the brief recital was 
ended, we both remained silent4 hut she had hid¬ 
den her face, I could see she trembled violently 
with shame and repulsion. The sight of her dis¬ 
tress was agony to me, and I tried to say a few 
words of apology. 

4 Yon cannot blame or hate me, Miss Dundard 
more than I blame or hate mj'self/ I said, 4 for 
the distress I have unwillingly caused you,— 
Heaven knows that if I accepted the charge of 
so much innocence and beauty too lightly, I have 
heavily atoned since, in having occasioned this 
suffering to you, and my own punishment is 
more than I can hear/ 

The coach stopped as I spoke ; she turned 
towards me eagerly, her face bearing traces of 
tears, and said in a low voice—4 Do not misun¬ 
derstand me if I was so silent/ 

The coachman threw open the door, and stood 
waiting. I was obliged to descend and assist 
her out. I hardly dared to touch that little 
hand, though it was for the last time, but I 
watched her graceful figure with sad distress. 
She was already recognized, for the door was 
thrown open, and a pretty woman, followed by 
a fine looking, black whiskered gentleman, 
whom I supposed to be my namesake, rushed 
down the steps. There were loud exclamations 
of astonishment and pleasure, a cordial welcome, 
and some rapid questions, to which Florence 
returned very low and quiet answers, and quick¬ 
ly extricating herself from the confusion, pre¬ 
sented me as 4 Mr. Le Roy, your husband’s 
namesake, and tho gentleman who kindly took 
charge of me/ 

I glanced at her face to see if she was mock¬ 
ing me, hut it was pale and grave. * Mrs. Le 
Roy opened her eyes widely, but-was too well 
bred to express surprise, and after introducing 
me to her husband in the same terms, invited 
me into the house. Hardly conscious what I 
did, or of anything except that I was still in the 
presence of Florence, from which I could not 
endure to banish myself, I followed them into a 
handsome parlor, where sat an old lady whom 
my conscience told me was the rheumatic aunt 
I had so cruelly belied. Florence herself pre¬ 
sented me to this lady, who was a fixture, and 
unable to rise from her chair, and before I could 
stammer out an apology and retire, related in 
her own way, (how different from mine) the 
mistako by which she had been placed in my 
care, and the history of our journey, in which 
our host, Mr. Lc Roy, had been a fellow-pas¬ 
senger. When she had ended, they all crowded 
about me, warmly expressing their thanks for 
my kindness and consideration/ to my utter 
bewilderment and surprise, and cordially invit¬ 
ing me to remain with them, and make the ac¬ 
quaintance of my namesake and family. 

^ I detached myself from all this unexpected 
kindness as soon as I could, for I fancied I read 
aversion in the flushing and paling face, and 
drooping eyes of Florence, and with one last 
look at her left the room. A moment after, 
and I felt the touch of a light hand on my arm, 
and turning, saw with mute surprise, that she 
had followed me into the vestibule. 

4 Mr. Le Rov/ she said, hurriedly, 41 cannot 
let you go away misunderstanding me, as I see 
you do. If I was silent while you so humbly 
apologized for your noble, generous and honor¬ 
able conduct, I was not angered, believe me, 
but because I was too much astonished, after¬ 
wards too much moved and grateful to speak. 
I owe you more than I can say, and should be 
miserable, indeed, if a false shame, which you 
see has not prevented my telling you this, 
should prevent you from continuing an acquaint¬ 
ance so strangely begun. Trust me, sir, I speak 
the truth/ 

I don't know what answer I made, for the 
revulsion of feeling was almost too great for 
words and the rapture of knowing, as looked 
down into that lovelyjfoce, that it was not for 
the last time, quite took away the little sense I 
Level zomonimg. 

If you want to know how I felt, ask a man 
who is going to be hung, how he would feel to 
be reprieved. 

Well, how time flies. It certainly does not 
seem five years since all this happened, yet 
cousin Jenny (my cousin Jenny now) so bitterly 
reproaches us in her last letter, for not visiting 
her in all that time, we have again undertaken 
the journey, but under different auspices, since 
Florence is Florence Dundard no more, and 
sleeps upon my arm in the cars no more blush- 
in gly, but with the confidence of a wife of nearly 
H ve years standing, and I registered our names 
in the hotel book as 4 Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy/ 
and blessed my lucky stars as I read it over. 
Even while I write, Florence, lovelier than ever, 
as I think, makes a grand pretence of arranging 
our baggage at the hotel where we stop, (and 
which has reminded me by past transaction to 
write down this story,) or comes leaning over 
me to call me 4 dear Chester/ instead of 4 dear 
Cousin Frank/ as five years before, and to scold 
me for being so stupid as to sit and write in¬ 
stead of talking with her. Was ever man so 
happy in a slight mistake ! 

Gratitude is the fairest blossom which 
springs from the soul; and the heart of man 
knoweth none more fragrant;—while its oppo¬ 
nent, ingratitude, is a deadly weed ; not only 
poisonous in itself, hut impregnating the very 
atmosphere in which it grows with fetid vaj^prs. 
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jgp We beg cur correspondent'* pat dob for the typ¬ 

ographical errors, in his last communication. We do 

not take refuge under the wing of Mrs. Aim Royal nor 

do w e abate our faith in tin* tiri’l and success of the 

long and lank drab-eqated Muster South wick ip mak¬ 

ing good writers. The thiregraphy of the article was 

more than respectable and bore no resemblance to Ru¬ 

fus ChouWVpot kooks. Even good writers will some¬ 

times accidently cross nn 1, and it becomes a t, ur omit 

to cross the latter and it remains an 1. They will 

leave a gap open at the top of an a and if pusses for U 

and so again vies versa* ! 

Is may strike some people as strange that so dry a 

location as the vieinUyef Washington Square should 

be selected ft* tanneries. Rut the fact is, that was then 

a damp locality and the late John Howard, po long 

the patriarchal Rather c.f the Salem Mechanic Assocfo- 

ion, once told us that he fimembered/ee ponds < n that 

square! It was afterwards leveled and the ponds tilled 

up through the efforts of Gtn. Derby and others. 

Mr* Editor, — Mm. Ann Royal once told the writer, 

that she must pay him the eompUment of writing, the 

most illegible hand she had ever met with. He would 

have suspected the old lady of hyperbole if she had ever 

seen that of Ruins Choate, but as it was, he plead 

guPty to the soft impeachments and offered in exten¬ 

uation, the opinion of Jack Cade, “ that reading and 

Writing came by nature/’ and that the old dame gave 

him a most villanous one, which the many tingling 

knocks over the knuckles by old master South Wick, 

did not mend. To his laid ehlr. graphy therefore, and 

not to the carelessness of your compositor, he imputes 

some errors in his communication published in your 

lost, and which he prays you to-cgriect, 

in the fifth line from the commencement, instead of 

know read knew. It was Edmund Batter, (not Butler) 

d U' _ 
ll V The P 

remarks to-day, Hr.* 

long line of vicissitudes an!fP^Sfcf p1 vft 

plftfc in our world, during JT ?ff 
to-day make ftp the active forthin ofl§)Cipty, 

gp^iv<| worthy the refute, of 

b°Tte great expansion of our national territory, the 

progress of th e arn and^ 
and advur cement of the general well being of society, 

all combined, form a subject citable ^t 

wonder of the great world in which we live. 

Iris not our purpose, ©r „wtetL§h 
vast progress has resulted ift unalloyed anc i o 

universal good; but only Jo reflect that it is, and 

that the Hi eat God has not chocked, (if He kftfl n‘?t 

countenanced,) this onward march of Rmjpb'e* . 

Our fathers have allotted to us a constitution and ft 

government which has encouraged nmd aided this 

of expansion aud population and we now prg- 

sent, as it were, a world of ourselves, fully capable to 

protect and to transmit unimpaired to our posterity, ftll, 

the blessed privileges received by us as legatees of that | 

glorious band of men who gave to ns war. Mbwffe, andJ 

our great organic law, tu preserve them through, aU 

time. 
We ore sot bound, as a people to decide at this date, 

w hat race, or whether any one, shall dominate among 

us ; but to take the question w» our fathers settled it ; 

nor are we bound to decide that those of our eitimra 

of Anglo-saxcin, Celtic, German, French, or other ex¬ 

traction ur birth, are not on a perfect level, before thu 

constitution and the laws cf oiir ebnftoMi country ; but 

to take thrialsa from where dir Fatter* left it, reflect¬ 

ing that they were laying out a grrid a great 

nation for many agea* which must neetrrnmly he htote 

on no narrow or cireumscfibdd foundation, and must 

naturally mark out an expansive and hcmbrahlt' course, 

in order to build up the grand fabric of American 

liberty and Justice. 

The present prosperity, greatness, and power of this 

nation proves ineontrovartably, that the Past has not 

proved recreant or’ remiss to the present, and has given 

earnest of continued good to the millions that are to 

to come after us. Let us as. aftation, as States, and as 

individuals, Ictuu wisdom from the past, and so conduct 

in the future, as to prove ourselves worthy children of 

a nimt worthy ancestry. Let ua renigmbcr that “ cor 

ruption wins not more than honesty/' and “ let all the 

ends we aim at, be our countries, our Gods and truths ’ 

retaining to ourselves invkdato through all circumstan¬ 

ces and changes, “ our integrity to Heaven," 

HoMTto. 

sketclie8*,:W6. tl. 

%' TBOKAS BOBSS.^. , ** ■ 

*W w *• A atfA** * man for ’» *•*•” , 

fe.' makcnoapnUgy ftc ta- 
*bl|fcj ketches, thfeanie of l'hom^bo . 

hMU' UNtombfevm.aW.oa., ^ 

mwdtort* U Xi»«i i»s 
in a country parish. As butii, 

then passed away amidst the regrets of our whole P P 

mmt,by. ^KLSilSd 
This miniBle lhaividuah' ilriufco daily oc fth ’ 

1 niteher. a killer of swine, honored his ealhuj£ by a i c 

singular rectitude, and felt no dcgiautioti in n 

employment, id long as he was conscious of -in^rvt-y 

performing the duties of life, in the sphere u v/llt' lL 

was placed. , T 
Mr. Bodcn was a model aoxton. Rovprent and boI- 

emu in the hous| of w orship, kiimly attentive to Btrun- 

gers as W'ell as to constant wm-bippers, he pci orinc 

the honorable functions of hin ollice, with a fii eity 

and interest which won the gratitude, and respect o 

all. Ll the house of mourning to whjch lie wo$ so 

pffcon culled, his parish extending over a territory and 

population now, occupied by Jive different religious 

societies, he was always sympathizing and respectful. 

W@ cannot bettor-give one of his exeuUencies in his o - 

flea, than by quoting from the Christian Witness and 

Church Advocate, the following requisite of a good 

\sho was Om tanner ia 1731 a-d previously. He was 

the son of ! »mmd Ratter, w ho was the son of Edmund, 

pu« uf the earliest emigrants, having taken the free 

man» oath m 1-336. Edmund, (tarrnor,) died Govern* 

her 17o*>. aged B4. Ilm first w ife was Martha Rick 

jnsn, md h» was the widow of Nathaniel Hig- 

iph an, w m w.a» m.*u Mf Cul. John Higginson, graml^m 

of i :ct. Job! 11. and ^reat grandson of Rev. Franck 

11., the first minister oi Sntom. Bhe wm daughter ot 

Benjamni Ueariili, who was deacon of the first church, 

and collector of the Port of Salem, His residence 

which vs* al*m ih# Custom house, still remains in the 

leasterdiv mu! of Essex street, and is now' occupied by 

his descendant, Mr. Benjamin Browne. The agree¬ 

ment I referred to, w as between Edmund and Mrs, 11. 

In view of the contemplated marriags in which Ed- 

iclmqtushes all elaim to the property of Hannah 

md- him danghtei®, and agn%*» to provide sufiicient 

meat and d ink for the daughters till they are tw enty 

sm@ or uro married, that is, to give them Lard in his 

family, frank and free m hb family farts. 

William.and Benjamin Browne's tanner)* was at the 

head of Andrew (not Andover) street. The wooden 

house built by Hon Nath’l. Bilabee, and now owned by 

Charles IT. Miller, Esq., occupies part of the site of the 

old tannery. In inv early days Amhew street was not 

laid open. It runs through the centre of w hnt warn 

field of about l aac*. This field was surveyed, and 

the street and bits set off by Gen. Gideun Foster, about 

180:2. Co!. iViley i'uh am erected out* of the first 

houses ia the street, and he yet owns and occupies it. 

This field was owned by Cupt. Joseph Gardner who 

was slaip in the Narragonset wax in 1675. Ii \tm te- 

quf atkwd by lum to his w idow, who wtvi Ann, daugh¬ 

ter of Emanuel Downing, bhe afterwards married 

Gov. Bradrtuct, and dm sold the land m 1711 to Jo- 

Mr. Editor.- 

For The )Vi*iw4. , 

-If thd Wizard doo® no other useful 

&cp h Andrew 

Franklin Street. 
ITiis str et is one of the most commanding hwaiinn'., 

for residences in thh. town. It is almost filled up with 

commodious dwellings, and there mo now three more 

homes in process c f building and ccinpletioii. Mr 

John F. Dickering has a neat cottage house almost 

QomphttL MrM hath < II mu has a fine two itoi v 

equare house, with flat loof, hi a;i elevated' lituation, 

a ,d Mr. Nathaniel TV;mdbury has put up a uniqn, 

and hairhome Octagon hmiw, with an abscivattorv 

which commands a very extensive prospect, net only 

of South Danvers, which it quite looks clown upon, 

but of the neighboring towns, Danvers, Salem, Btvt: lv 

aiuLMifihlehead. 
Mr. Charms Story is laying the foundation for a new 

cottaga house, which is to be qrected immediately. 

Clark ft biddings ar@t the builders of ail the 

above, except that of Sir. Woodbury, who builds his 

own. 

We are pleased to *ee ?ro much going on in the way 

of building on this pleasant street, and hope others will 

b# stirred up to make more house mom for mir. people, 

South Danvom wants more »iuh men m Elijah Up tun, 

aud Jonathan Duntinto lias ten its growth. 

dent deligM of Mrs. ^bbSee^'espec- 

late at wglit waspnncip y P MarToUousstories were 

ialJy upon Highway robbu v md xnilrder- 

tolil of travellers waylaid ’ y at these 
ed. A feeling of gloom pervaded the 0 ^ ^ 

rocitalsj probably increased by re-a^ ^ ^ umlsUally 

—„sr=r= - - - 

no dur/^cr. . j parted from 

The time came for ^P»ratl %eJIned\o share.- 
Agues with regret, with w lueh tQ pay thom 

The farmer, and his wife kill1 } jp . ..nre_ 

iiit with my ra-rndtogc^ 

deposited it carefully in the breast pocket oi my cos 

aud took my leave of those good Inend* 
the home ot Rogers 

at that midnight hour i oi 

that i was with «»/ Clouds had overspread the 

heuvuiH, and the darkness was Egyptian. 1 louilieu 

all the stories X had heard of robberies and murders on 

and 

my lonesome walk to 

wished he was with me 

In®tit era Histohicaju Oolj.ectioxs.-— 

have recfjved the April number oft this, valuable perio¬ 

dical. It ha* 56 pfige* of cxcclknl matter, the leading 

article being the trial of Qm* JiL*ob»* for Witoherafr, 

by lu It* Bton«, E«q. It dm filao ft tontiimatio* of 

Mr. Chevci'a article on the prosecution of Philip 

Lnifiirii, for the wme crime, 

* Hfijliuftl P. powh'r eontributas ltcx*ordi sf Ovtrssfrf 

in ’07 aud ‘68, witft fate*. Dr. I). F, Browne com- 

nwnfoatos I|ev, John Higgin@miT Dying Testimony, 

lm. Leavitt give® an account cf Salem Private<.*», 

Hid Mesar* Fateh, Ward, Stieknev and Brooks eontri- 

hwtotli^h' quo to of Antiquities and Numismatics, We 

may again refer to r omt fife the eontent* of this number 

service, it will never be charged'with the want of good 

fidelity to our schools. After tbe.hintz In. your col 

urons of lost week, I think it wtil W# h?n^ time, be¬ 

fore wc shall meet such namby-pamby, / wish-ft-washy 

stuff, in our Reports of School&, os have sometime® 

ben met, t ^ . 
It arike® me a new' era is dawning in regard to these 

Institutions, in which out* children are to be moulded 

and guided. I care not where these suggestions origi 

mite, whether tn the hills of an obscure town of a bor 

der State, or in the imte-elmmb er of our own magnifi¬ 

cent Capital—if they be but practical and to the point 

Such for instance a€ the suggestions', about punctuation 

and reading in the W care Report. How many of those 

who have gsmluatod at our best school#, will take up a 

pm a graph aud read it off distinctly and intelligibly 

I have always thought iinstruction in reading of the 

highest importance in school. To sf jsp’o this, commit¬ 

tees and teachers should themselves know how to read 

and not only kno v, but show w hat they know. Bet 

ter that ft scholar should Icarn to read onb p*go with 

di-itinctn*'.^ and propriety, than to run over a hundred 

with little or no regard tu what io* said. A Child 

never fit to go on with a lesson in reading, until it has 

made the language and sentimeftt* of the author its 

own. _ 

F ir Tba WftnrdU 

Hr Deftniwn Wallis, the founder of tte Wallis 

Behool, in District No, l, in which he then lived, has 

laid tte foundation for rMpeetfnl remembrance, in all 

coming time. Illiterate himself, he felt mots strongly 

the need of such iittlnttltaft An our iommon schools af¬ 

ford. Born at Ipswich, li® came to Danvers when a 

young man, and engageffht bualfiefes fts a blacksmith, 

which he pumied for year®, UUtlt BoUtliwick, Shove 

and others learned to coin money by tanning, and he 

di d the same. Industrious and ghrbwd, fn thd manage¬ 

ment of business, be noon become a mm of mean?*, and 

uf course honored and rbftpeetM, H*' tt#5e ftftoi one of 

the boys that went to Lexington on the Ufth of April, 

1775. We have often heard ldtn relate his adventure 

on that.evvHtfnl day. LeA fortunate than tome of hk 

irmqtanions in thair retreat, ht*ihg wounded, he foil j 

and us a Briridi sokfier ptdntad his gun at lb head, he 

lay still. The toldicr parsed on, sa) irig *< the poor dev- 

ilb iL-ad enough—let him gp/*1 

Capt, V/idib in kin day and generation, did good 

m i vivo a< a legiaLtor. He was a true blue Federalist, 

vxlicn Federalist and Jacobin were the only parties 

known, vru Have ofirn hteul hkm wU wf KJ» 

cy withfltis, (mcunii g Hunhou G. Otir, of Boston, a 

geutleraau aa aceomplblitd as any other), and he 

would say, ** I and Otis did so and «o.*’ IIP* was a 

man of str ong prt judkt B, w ho loved to bo flatt ned, as 

do many others, who do not show this love so distinctly. 

The above additional particulars of the life of the 

late Dennison Wallis came to hand too lata to incor¬ 

porate into our Biographical Sketch, but not too late 

to interest our rcadera.—En, 

New Levan? Rtable.—We advise all our readers, to 

look at the advert Vement of Mr. John Moulton, who 

has opened a New Stable at Mr. Geo, M. Teel** on 

Central street, where they can obtain the very beat of 

teams at fair prieem Ills carriage* arc in prime mdea, 

tit an and bright, and he can fumirii you at sliort no¬ 

tice with a htindfome turn-out. Iiis horses too fire 

kind and fleet. John takes the best care of his horse*. 

It Is f aid that he is more fond eft item than of his wife. 

We don’t say as much as this, hut they have excellent 

keeping and go over the ground like a birth 

sexton. 
Men in honorable pasts should always have courtesy 

up to their lioupr. A sexton should be a model tit 
paHtcuc**; he should move with alacrity, accommo¬ 
dating everybody, and when he cannot accommodate 
them, showing that he fools the privation more than 
they do. Next in importance to a good preach?1 .ln 
the pulpit, is a good sexton at the par* al; hb smile 
lightcih up the multitude ; his whisper of courtesy 
openeth the cars of the people for the trumpet of truth. 
A rude sexton is out of hi* place; ho ia beneath its 
gracious honor; as much a* a bear would be, guarding 

the palnem-gato of u king. 

Mr, Budeu w*ns a model of this true politeness of 

manner and atteutiveneto to the duties of his office. 

He was the especial friend and pet of the I’astor, Roy. 

Mr, Walker, who was tte recipient of many unsought 

kindnesses at hi* bunds, and wlui often employed him 

in hi* agricultural labor* on tliu 41 luiniatera land, 

which he cultivated with the zeal of a common far¬ 

mer. The following anecdote iHustnites their amicable 

relations, and the zeal with which Mr. Boden perform¬ 

ed hi* duties. One day they hud worked together all 

th© iurenoon in tte ftttd, and a* was customary, rode 

home tofftither in the dart, leaving the field in season 

to enable Mr. Boden to ring the noon bell of the church 

When they arrived at tte comer where now stand* the 

Monument, Mr. Walker consulted his watch, and find¬ 

ing the hour ratter Ifttfcr than he expected, exclaimed; 

Just onb minute to twelve o’clock ! run, man, run !’ 

Mr. Bodeh ran w ith all his might all the way to the 

meeting house, and pulled away at the bell rope, but 

was surprised to find that an alarm of firo was raised, 

and the whole town in commotion I The fact wan 

the ministerial watch lmd run down the past night 

and in setting it in the morning, its owner had set it 

just one hour too fast, and twelve o’clock arrived at 

eleven. It W as long before Mr. B den heard the last 

of *« run, man, run \ ” but he bore banter with hi* 

accustomed equanimity. 

It is rare that wo see a nature so unselfish as that of 

Mr. Boden. It sccmuil his delight to minister to others 

forgetful of hinitoR, 1IU word* w ere cheerful, and 

hi* countenance a benediction. He lmd not only tlu 

esteem* but in despite of Ms humble st>g;io2i» lie had 

the respect of all hi* acquaintance of whatever position 

in life. Broadcloth paid willing obeisance to true 

muuboud, covered by the blaed stained frock, and uvu- 

rico itself quailed before the example of hi® benignant 

virtue®. 

There are Many now living, who know Mr. Boden 

well, who will confirm the truth of our eulogy of lii* 

humble but benificcut career. They will speak of him 

a* n gentleman although clotted in fustian, as a mem¬ 

ber of no church and yet a Christian, as lowly in posi¬ 

tion in lifo, but yet an example cf faithfulness to be 

copied by those in exalted station, 

Mr. Boden lie® buried in the Monumental Cemetery, 

where a head stone, by the contribution of his survi¬ 

ving friend®, has teen erected tearing this inscription : 

i?r memory of 

MR. THOMAS BODEN, * 
who died 

Nov. 8, 1837, aged fiflyeara. 
Erected by hi* friends of the South Society, 

j?ire Matiefts. 
Da^ebs, April 8th, 18® 

Engine companies Nos. 1 and 3, of this towBj 

exactly agreeable to the recommendation of thgg 

eriidr, observed Fast day by a grand trial vfth^J 

of their respective engines. The first feat perfajif 

was what in fireman’s parlance is called <f washM 

tub fi No. 1 played into the tub of No. 3, five ana 

and then No. 3 played into the tub of No. yg 

minutes. No. 3 got washed in one minute aM-^af 

and No. 1 came off unwashed. The next thing ^ 

programme was to see which could fill a 

quickest. No. 1 did it. The finale was to tinU 

stream horizontally and then perpendicular, 

sent her horizontal stream about ISO feet, No. All 

u6 toet. No. 1 led the clouds with her perpeaj|§ 

No. 3 did’nt quite reach them. No. 1 havung 

herself No. one in all things, shoutel vociferou^ 

retired to Capt. Eben’s Hall, where Mr. 

p. Clough, had served up_about two hundred Ip 

IIow I I 0f most delectable clam chowder. It is quqs^J 

at which performance the Gen. Puts were mosft 

1 terious and formidible. Certain it is, that in. woi 

llieir brakes and working their jaws, they acted H 

tire obedience to the precept, “ whatsoever your 

The chowder exhausted, .vai 

thank 

1 

it, 

began 

iu» bui'h uiuhta us this. I anued myself with a stout | fljld to do &e." . 

WiJk umt i.ursuutl mv walk in the middle of the road, ; S1>eeehcs were made, and toasts given. Among 

avoiding every bush or tree where a midnight robber 

euuid lurk. Once I heard footsteps aud a rustling noise , 

behind a wail, but it was only a eow, startled by my ,, 

lipprimuln X was once myself startled by tlio dim fig- j 

»of a muii, who-appeared crouching by a leuce by 

the way-wile. 1 buw the object move—and spring in- . 

to the air ! It wan only a home, who rufied law head ; 

at my approach. 1 begun to feel courageous, the near- | 

er I approached my destination. I now walked boldly j 

forward, striking down tall weed* with my stick in; 

token of the manner 1 should deal with robbers. I no , 

longer sheared wide to avoid u barbery bush, but stalk- : 

ed on in the middle of the road. Just as I was passing 

of these bushes, I heard u report as ot n pistol, and 

at the aarne time felt a blow on n.y chin, my face was 

bullied iu blood and I fell to the earth ! There I lay, 

screaming “Murder 1—Robbers !•—I’m killed !- Ini 

dead J—help !—help 1” 

IIow long I lay there I cannot tell, ns I must have 

fainted, for I slowly came to a concrewsncsB that the 

shooting was from Mrs. Ilatherton’a beer bottle, which 

the warmth of niy body and the agitation caused by 

my vaforous attacks upon the weeds, caused to east its 

cork, followed by the shower of colorless hlootl which 

batted the visage of Octavius Augustus Podgers. 

We acknowledge the receipt of public docu¬ 

ment® from A. Byron Reed, and Hon. Daniel W. 

tfooriq who will please accept our thanks. 

0Br The Ball of the.Young Men*’ Literary Associa¬ 

tion, given on Easter Monday Night, at Ashland Hall, 

was a peritefi guecej**. Tte at|etidance was large, and 

th« music, by~ Emerson & Faxon’* Band, excellent. 

The hall wo* tastefully deeortv£ed,with evergreen*, and 

the word « WELCOME,’* i» lqrg« letters, stood out in 

bold relief on tte wall. Thu whole thing wax highly 

creditable to the good taste of tte managers, and tba 

enjoyment of the company seemed complete. 

BkatoBag hy Ootavius Augustus Podgers. 
NUMBER FIVE. 

My last Rketftli left me at the form hou*«, the resi¬ 

dence of my far-off cousin Agnes, It was just at tte 

moment that the whole company present wero smiling 

at my *tmpli» Ity. I tried to convince them that it was 

by no verdancy of mine, but by uu imperfect hearing 

of ft single word, that the nJTitske Imjipened which at 

first so shucked and afterw ard amused them. They 

acknow ledged the smtudum of my apology by a sym¬ 

pathizing look and bend of the head, meaning to imply 

that they believed it,—a specimen uflyhig which ought 

to be added to the illustration® of Mrs. Upie in the 
v#4-y ixcKt 

As may be suptefed. I felt rather uncomfortable, and 

heartily wished I |gd g(me trouting with my friend 

lingers. I was, however,, soon put at my c ase by the 

genuine farmer’® teppitality extended to mo by the 

friend* of Agnes. J joined the family ut the supper 

table, which was wall spread with all the edible viumL 

of i^hrifty farmer, and eouked with all the skill which 

appertain* to good housewifery. It would he out of 

plaea here particularly to describe tte iuseioua enter¬ 

tainment, w hich had no drawback, but that it was par¬ 

taken with two.pr(na*«d steel fork*. Notwithstanding 

thk offense against my dignity, I did full justice to 

th© gridule cakes, rtduced the altitude of pyramid* of 

doughnut*, and devoured at leari ninety degree® of ap. 

pie-pie. The-'uonvsnttiob wo* lively and genial, and 

nothing of importance occurred at the table, only that 

in my eagurnes* to wait upon Ague*, I tipped over the 

eairtor, and iu attempting to replace it, I upset my cup 

of tea into my neighbor*® plate. I forgot to say that in 

shaking the bottle of cayenne, the cover eanuf off, and 

I spilled the content* into my own plate. A sudden 

fit of sneezing was lire worst effect of this lust mishap. 

It was in the evening that tte company gave them- 

selves up to almost unrestrained enj iyrncnt. It seem¬ 

ed a® if all the anehfct m well a® modern parlor diver- 

»I: ns w ere tried in their turn, and we remain -d to a 

late hour. The later port ot tte evening was devoted 

to story-telling, wMle wo regaled ourselves upon the 

farmer’s apples, nut*, cider and some excellent home¬ 

brewed beer. rival particularly fond of tho latter 

beverage, and warmly praised its quality, to the eyi 

Personal. 

Sitting quietly in our sanctum the other day, a gen¬ 

tleman came in, and, as he approached, called us famil¬ 

iarly by name. Ilia appearance was venerable, having 

a profusion of silvery white hair and beard, and seem- 

ns patriarchal as Prof. Stowe. Who can this be, 

thought we, who has so greatly the advantage of us ? 

We immediately recognized: him as a brother of the 

“ mystic tie,” but who was the individual ? A fur¬ 

ther conference assured us that he was an old acquaint¬ 

ance and resident of South Danvers, whom we had not 

seen for more than thirty years. Of course we were 

soon deep in the reminiscences of past times, and com¬ 

puting notes of mutual recollections. What a space is 

this third of it century iu the life of a mau,—even of 

an old man ! This accidental meeting was an oasis on 

life’s desert, green with memories of scenes which had 

not only seemingly faded, but been blotted out. How 

many -were the incidents, which, by a persistent ran¬ 

sacking of our several store-houses, we brought to light, 

which hud lain quietly stowed away a* it forever ]— 

IIow many lie tlure still, piled up in forgotten corners, 

covered «p with later events, but which other «i»eiini- 

fctanees or u more thorough search may not bring forth. 

May it not La that a more vivid light at some clay will 

illuminate those darkened corners, and reveal them 

aUH 

Buck were some of the thoughts suggested by our 

interview with Mr. Edwin Orimston, who wan former¬ 

ly our fellmv citizen, and pursued the business of a 

taib r in the shop over which Mr. Choate hud his office 

in 1833-/). Many of our readers remember him, and 

some may have been school mates with his sou Charles, 

who was a secretary in Com. Perry’s Japan Expedition, 

and is now Dr. diaries Orimston, of the stale of Mich¬ 
igan. 

The Logan Society. 
Sometime about the year 1812, a small two story 

brick building, about fourteen feet square, was erected 

on the spot where the Peabody Institute..now stands, 

which was aftarwiudb occupied as a Reading Room, by 

the notable* of the village. These were tho original 

members. Gideon Foster, Dennison Wallis, Edward 

Bouthwick, Joseph Osborn, Major By vest er Osborn, 

William Button, John Upton, Dr. Andrew Nichols, 

Nathan Four, Sylvester Proctor, Ward Pool, William 

Little and Benjamin Goodridge. Tte latter is the 

onlv Rtrviver of these elder Biicliems of the Logan 

.Society. This association continued until the decease 

of Dennison Wallis, when the building was vacated, 

aud the society broken up. It was more of a conversa¬ 

tion. than leading room, ami the principal discussions 

were the prices and quality of hides and leather, and 

complaints of town taxes. It very soon received the 

nieknuuie from outsiders, nf the “ hide-mill.” 

We have before us tin* record of the proceedings oI 

this society, under date of Jam ,% 1810, and a list of 

members at that time. The following f,re the new 

names in addition to tho original subscribers. John 

Wallin, Elisha O. Upton, Oliver Saunders, Wm. Pooh 

ltobeifc Hooper, jr., Fitch Poole, Sen., Henry Cook, 

dm. Torrey, Ihmj. Cook, It. W. Merrill, Daniel PreJ- 

ton, Jos. Fro thin ghurn, Jos. G. Sprague, Elijah TTpton 

ll, b\ Daniels, A. Sawyer, Ebon Osborn, Sylvester Os- 

horn, jr,, Jonathan Barrett, C. L. Frost, J. S. Felton 

Ralph It. French, Eben. Shillaher, Ebon. Sprague’ 

Squires Shove, Levi Preston, jr., Ehen S. Ujdon Fre’ 

dmo Ilrm-W, Jo.mtlmu SiWc, Henry Winchcstn" 

Ward liluehl^, /mac liUiot, J. Slmw, jr, Daniel 

born, liuneroft Winchester. Jos. Tufts, John Tierce, 

IV ill. Junes, Urnj. Whaler, Jmmtlmn JVustin, James 

Jironn, Caleb iSnulh, Daniel Hutting, and Areholuus 
Putnam. 

Of the aljove forty-four members, only twelve, those 

designated by italic*, are now living, and they were 
then young men. 

Kfiitiments was the following i 

Eagle Engine company No.^d, of tf.e Sovtim 
Gen. Putnam Engine company -®u. 1, oi tue -mM 
the union of feeling exiting between them issifjj_ 
u dissolution of the Union u> out oi the question^™ 

Altogether it wa a fast day. Query, are h§1 

fast days getting to be days of fastness ratherm 

fasting 'i 

The Ball of Volunteer Engine CompaiM 

East Night, \va.i perfectly successful in every parp 

lar, there being about one hundred and t wenty couij 

present. The dancing was kept up quite brill 

through the night. The Music by Emerson & Faxo 

Band, of eight pieces, was No. 1, and gave unj| 

sal satisfaction. 

Among others present were representatives 

Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 and Rapid Hose of Salem gf9 

and Liberty Hose of Lynn ; Northern Liberty Hbsf 

Philadelphia, Niagara 3, of Dedham, 1, of Somer 

Relief 2, of Watertown, Webster Associates, Ex. |f 

East Boston, Gen. Foster 2, cf South Danverst J| 

neer Sanborn, of Salem, Engineer Osborn,. and 

Wm. Sutton, of this town, .and E. A. Norris, J| 

tho Fireman’s Advocate. 

Everything passed off pleasantly, and all app| 

to enjoy themselves, and go in for a good timejjjj 

erally. 

Eaole Engine Company, No. 5, held their ** 

Ball night before Fast, at Nonaiitum Hallf 

it was not so well attended as some of their pr 

parties ; but the defect in numbers was made up|§|| 

enjoyment, and a right good time all-around.- 

The Lynn Strike. 

We commence below an account of the Lyp^H 

written in an original and forcible style by an ait 

friend of the strikers, -whose origin is from Soutfl' 

vers, and who bears a name made distinguish^ 

being worn by the President who preceeded the? 

trious James Buchanan in the chair' at Washift 

Our Frank Peirce may never rise so high in oi 

his illustrious name-sake, but we think he 

quite as much native talent as that eminent candy!! 

and only needs education and fortunate circumst 

to bo able to prepare as able state- papers: 

Truth travels by stage, and the four in hand 
Brighton palters of tho must antique and concave 
tern. Grainless, hayless and speedless, knee spr 
Hpuvcncd uni wind broken, whose ribs are out mor: 
noon und night, on dress parade unrelieved. FicJ 
travels by steam and lightning, shrieking its del 
war-whoop at truth aud the old guard integrity 
cocked hat, knee breeches and old fogy coat, can irt 
into firo infernal, for with such material are its boJ 
fed. The engine Magnifier, covered with tinsel, 
decorations and flimsy show of solid substance, 
old scuudalist the furnace stowing, and fals 
giuccr, bolts over the road like a rocket, a 
not for the fact that the money that should 
expended on the road, was wasted on engSH 
appointments, leaving rotten bridges, sleeperlel| 
unlevelled hills, and unfilled valleys, were if 
the fact that no train ever reaches its destination 
piles its passengers and baggage in some lonely 
down dark dismal precipices, or against treme|| 
ledges of solid iact, never hurting the engine 
always travels behind the train, and backs it 
ruin then hastens back for another load. Were H 
for this fact, no one would ever travel by the old 
creeping palters and dusty pike, but still .with 
world, the turnpike is little travelled, it has too i 
heavy teams travelling it, carrying rough and clan 
loads of iron nobleness and rugged manhood, that 
•such rude ruts athwart the way of eil'euunanev 
lity, the Brotherhood oi' white lies, imposture! 
word ti e entire relatives, aunts and cousins td 
utmost counting of the aneient genteel and 
first class family, deception older than the flood, al 
numerous as its drops, these rude ruts, s0 jostle 
and toss tlicir family that no member can e tertaii 
idea of venturing over its surface, and least of 
the old coach, with its plain, set, staid trimmtogs 
clumsy springs, for so tender framed arc tile xiSfl 
of this ancient race, that never so l.ttlea jar conSf 
ly annihilates and destroys them, what to truth]! 
be merely good wholesome Exercise to deeepS 
death, hence its favor for the rail. In riiv littte# 
Uve of the Lynn strike, I will endeavor to givcl 
would be of interest to your readers, a ride A 
staid old turnpike. We ask help only of rue eel 
truth, and take his council and ticket in starting 
railroad station and stage office are in one romrf’ 
truth is such a_rough'bid fashioned plain spoken' 
and out chap, blunt and pointed, as Patrick lould 
that public servility and plansible misconstruction 
I resident and ticket master, those genteel, bovri 
smiling, grimacing, monkey fired, fashionable dr j 
dandies, generally contrive to get nine-tenths ofl 
passengers aboard their gaudy train, in spite oj 
remonstrances of those dapped1 gentlemen. 1 Let M 
out the stage door, let down the steps, just as tte 

fiction rolls m snorting, puffing and-bloWfM 
see which will make most progress in - the end 
on conchy. ': 

Pahasols, Sunshades So.—Jolm 1’. Peabody at 238 
Essex street, Salem, has now open a very larire • * . - 
the above named goods of every deairihlo i f • t0 recoive aicl for this society and persons ^c, 

coin. As lie vory ^ “utc Jcxp^| 

goods it will be for tlio frit 

frio Ins stock before buying 

Missions.—The dissatisfaction existing with J 
to the action of the A. B. C. F. M. has led to al 

m many minds to render aid to mission* throtti 

more acceptable medium. The American 

Association, a society free from all complicity 

8m of Slavery, free also from debt and rendCrin| 

ly a public statement of the maimer in whfof 

contributed thereto have been disposed of- 

to be such a medium. In accordance with atf 

feeling in.this community it was vJled at the^ 
; me°ting of Rev. Mr. Murray’s church held 
i to receive air! r™- „„ j_-JS 

interest, of all ladies to 
of 

exam- 
tf 

to designate whether their contribution MB 

warded to one or the other of these societal 

divided between them. 
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’ • ^ hUd their Arm: 

V T.ar.rum Hall. We lean: 
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■- t:::.e ail around. 

ti;e Lvr.ii Strike 
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J ritKflKitvu youli Pat biuj.—Wo are pieasod to learn * jiiforcitgiifi 

that so many of our subscribers or© preserving the files -y-g— 

of tlio Wizard foi future reforest* would be in saiefcq April 4,-by u<w. M kli|g8 mL isaiih WoadJw. 
fiad to windy them with anyM**fa& b»*k numbers if to ML» Martha qi»lli.y, yanayuat djiughtpr of Uanj^bbott. 

wu were eble. but w« *fM Tv*w . 'siMlMkM . ’ m V' 
«uall,bomm«dat*.of E<*. 28 Bud Ma«* 7. V e . . ?***?•*'• i£j>- 

would like n few of tho»e date, and wul pay doublo ■ ■*-— 

prinu for tl.am, Uta good proaervafon. m«_ ™P- .**«*:> 
, 1,. Ultuo of the earlier numbers at the retail pmo U At Uj0 Uf H. Navy Hospital, Brooklyn N, Y.,AJe*!Wfoer Hobbs, 
ply wmo rn aged 27 yi». foiuwrty ef Ifovoily Mu». . 
called for soon. .. - _/,T~~ ; - 

Wo have not yet been able to complete our files of =...---—— - » '*^=- - 

the DauvmConnor, although wp have boon favored A Ci - 
hv tho nrcsontation of many of the missing numbers _j-»- _ " U MgjWn 

from Mrs. Mathew Hooper, to whom wo express our -.—.f .j.'jjpT " ‘ " 

obligations. We still want Nos. 8 and B^of'the 2d SPRI^IG IS' HERE ! 

*V«1. and Nos. 3, 20, 21, 2r, 29 and 33 of the 3d « 9t ^ ». **n® 

Volume. , ____ ' NOW'S* YCWI% -CHANCE ! 

PnovoiviNO—to try to eat baked Leans with a nar- ---w-— I 
row-bladed knife. Does the bean-evoknt fello w of the 

******» «f'* 

( y«r frinubof the Myit evidently “don’t know ."VT'O 

beans/' Ho begins to equcul at the very idea of a JL 1 JLJ T T \1a vJ/ hJ/ y 

^^SriUNO TOAHE, consisangof 

leviable rnmpound to Ills lips! PoorBudget! Ho is 3VH HINT’S <SC BOITS’ 
too imu-h of a spiitiii-ey to know how to use a spoon ; i • > 

and lias never heard of a four pronged dtrk. ■ Wacom- rj T /h HM TPT T AT 

pas.-i.omte Ins ignorance,and leave hiui to chew hi. own ^ J[ ^3L_ J- h>*Y^ t 

^ h '-■——* » ‘ < Of vverv vanvty, .fylr'ned tiif-te, well vtiv,hy t'ke at- 

Cormonn FiduY.—Our readers have by this time tentien of every purchaser pip*|rsuit,0^;a bargain, 

all mid iho accounts of the Uri “ Concord Pight.!’- * ’ v „ , _ T A,%ui 
i’l Uiiiif iViput-m it ditfVis fsum, and in others it w&s . 1 S 

.-.imiiar lo that whi.vti original r d the Revolutionary A ntf*IT^Cl 

iitiuggle. It was similar, in that tlio attacking party FU^Iflh tbUOi^H. 

was ordered by the existing government, ttetthe lor- & ^ ^ ^ fo&tjj tW, Hn^ goods, o 
ces Ciime frnni Llorton,that It was a Struggle for liber ty , HlJJpL.rl(ir quaIity , 

that ?hu invaders retreated back to Bofddn \\ Ihou-t <*/ "tr'nr*-g^-r^€-^€>1""ilhrJrt  
fueling their object, that tho patriotic women assisted "’§?*C>TLT.1>U CsJ^- jSa.-Ci.J?y 7 

33 ratine. 

S GENTIJMEN’S ' orovhr ac bakbr's 1 • jb^icai notice. ~§< 

IfDRNISHlKe GOODS. Sewfttgr MacWneS.^S^||||= 
Tfte largest Assortment in Lfaies Roam Oar--Market & Summer; St., over 7,tf,| „„f PT,Tt1KJ^*Mi?,io,™oai|£ faiiti/s te^SJv.Sa'Sr 

Esses County* the Post Office, Lynn Mass, - *«nrbss, 

GED.. S. WALKEEI T't&f^TorSkB»w^*imd,l«mi,iVtiai^ly,«i»« | MANNING & NICHOLS’ SBUAPHINE8, 

MUSICAL NOTICE. 
CHICKLIUNG & SONS’ PIANO-FORTES. 

Tiie Largest Assortm 
Essex Connty! 

a: liitlT, No 1 
• t i i.iet.ils in S »«i; 

i TTi m era H^eriv ^ X T?—17 TJ rlAHlS Machine in lU Musphcity of construe- ,, 
r Ml O*. S * W J—4 -*~V. Jili JbC s x tiom Eoao uf jAoagmrat nud SUvugtii, j-j^togijr 

V •• _ Uauty of St.tcli. H iwmr C«4t©a, Ihftftd,«? $im, irwfet eoiai- Ful. 
152 3SsaeX St.* BOW&@£ Block, Salctn, ’ Won *pooK ’nithoutre\rl(tilIAf-4tis the uu»«it r«liubla Machine , iup 

* * '>1* <t.i' -• vw . ill tin; umrkct for all kinds of uutuufrtc^miu^ p.npo-ijti, wlu,u . 
VEALEH in UoitlGMIifcFWm?, wurmwit.-, Hosiery, l-'anilly Alfteluiiu aUvautagcii over all othmst, U>: 

mil to let For nowk*i 
t-m. A. H 

SPRiWjQrjiT'rt^R^ i. 
NOW’S* ^ifei^NCE ! 

dlist waNniili 

NEW'-GOODS, 
For the SPIUNO TRADE, consisting of 

DCs^cEisr^s sc oboists3 

qXO^p.IN-G, 

Of 6very'Af^td>', *fyl^;fttvd ta&M, well-v-f rtfiy at- 
tcatiou of every iiurfliaser ,in pi|rsuit of a bargain. 

: ■•GENT’S 

DEALEH in GentlouM®!mPm&' frurment*, Hapiery, KmiUy Machim &***>& 
Gloves, Ties, Oravets,' Stocks, Blurts, Collore, "K“S* „ 

x,._J rr -1 th At Tfu<U.*al1ni, fi.Af.., P-« I IlG UljJH villi trluUl il ~ A ’ rr 11 t/rloT TTw. W11L (t,‘ X,7\ T1I« iiymwoa Gruvur oasl Bekcr Shuttle Maehm. * at tae rf AROSE 18 dollar 
jBnspeudory, Xlmidkcrehiefit, ViHDJfCllaa, Lanes, AO., 5>tf« reduced prliHj lif fjOiioiUtis, i* peculiarly ad .ntiTi to H;»o« vviuk. 1 , M 
All of superior quality t andbft a $h$iw variety uf Style, -gk well W4 ah other purp.i^a mi*** the Shuttle Stinh G prifermt X. u{ e o_ 

Particular attcntimi gkwta making uf BhirfcS tO ilU superior far Slioe Uiadinjf. Ev««y .llafliine sold i* janadH. 
^.. e 1 ihe nuhlic aremviioLt to call »*ud l-miuhug the Mac.,me* at tut 
OrdOV, and a peufecnj gUftrantiLU. Booms «Vey liiu c-fliee, liadioia UuiUIaig i ji ti .\)h*h. j %A SHMFUE Vet 

apr 11*—Cm ^ _ ■ mch 7 E. UAKFli, Agent i ,U _W 

Have Ymt btm 
liar suits, at liUiiPECirS, 

UAKFll. Agent 

mm It 
^ASHMEKE Vestings, at 

mi.OWXNd WARE. - Mowing Blue and Mulberry 
U Ehiimr and Tiu W€»%?jfo| at , . 

; dec 

i L*? : • -Ilffl|p& 3 A. ^ 
apr 11 House'Eiii'iii&hing store, 3*1 Fro niW 

mjEW BOOKS: For i'alcr by II P IVES & A A 
smith. 

32,000 BOLLS 11 \vercoatingp, 

SPRING STYLES OF ROOM PAPER, U dec 28 

CEORGE CREAMER Para Hl 
X>ESEECTPULLY informs the public, that he has i FEW PAIRS ci 
JXl :o|>^ Unusual preparations for the prestmt year, a I Main fetivft. 

E.UBPECIv.S, 
' 24b Essex «t. 

BERBECTCD, 
210 Ess*-..v Lt. 

Fora Rubber Miti.eus* 

FEW PAIRS can be found at WALTON’S, 

Eicft 
WET VESTINGS, at 
dee m 

BUHBECK’S* 
219 E»sex4 sti 

FtTENSf^jrafG- GOOBS. Dlaj 

A nice abd cliuidc ieleet:ofi*ol this lin©bf goods, of UP1 

SMITH. . J tl. . 1>ESPECTPULLY informs the public, that he has 4 FEW PAIRS can be found at WALTON S, 
Histoncal Colleetiona. of Essex Institute , ^ made unusual preparations for the preset year. A W Mdn^t... 

A»/ho^i ; Having the largest, newest, and best selected Stock of * RlCft 

liita, an-Autobiograph^H^ 1 ‘ JB'SSjNpH, TTliLVEX VESTINGS, at BERBECK’St 
Juliap Homo, aAale of^ll^frLifo J ^ ENGLISH, V dec 23 ' 219 Essex st. 

Switzerland, by S J Frfmm ' v AND AMERICAN ---; “7-----* 
apr 12 232 Reex and Washington streetg. n, FllOlIsIllllg GOOflS* 

(uTTllNG GGUJlS, at ANN R BliA VS FAPEB HASGIHGS, j rr llE latest btvles in tlic market, at 
o ——— NO 7U PKUEitAt. .8TIW3I5T.-— 7r.., n ft 1 dec 28 * BLTiBECIOS,,249 Essex st* 

We have a large stock of NEW SPRING GOODS, Borders, At rehoard fruits, Curtails, do._____ 

wliieliweinvitothe public generally to eall and CXahi- All of which were purcliakod direct from the Maun- t* ^ STEVENS 
ine. We have all the choice styles that are in the facturers, and are for sale at from 

,m"lcet-  -------—- 20 to 30 per cent leas WATCH LvCALELHBt, 
/COMPLETE SITS Japanned Toittf Ware, at than the same can be bought for m Boston. v 
\J apr 4 SO&AE SIMONDS , 32 Front st. The latest and most Unique Styles, suitable for _and dealer in- 

TAiiY’H UAMBlUC MU81JN AMD LACK COL- Lihrarhs; IWheST’KiSta.”! WatCllCS, ClOCkS. COM & Plftlefl JCWCtty, 
XJ LARS—New Patterns just received. Ladies will Attjc&. Stores \ 0 filets ; Ceilings; and in fact for . BIlVKU A3SU PLATED WAKE, 
eall and examine I tiiivnncn fiW uO iit*h iliir.m Pfiller IS used. I akhit wnir I tiAT?mr rtnnD5i 

Furnisiilng Goods. 
ri’TIE latest stvles in tlic market, at 
JL dec 23 “ D URBECTCS, . 249 Essex at* 

B. F. STEVENS, 

WATCH 0± LvL-ALELEIEL^ 

AND DEALER IN 

S“^*t=^i„,ic woman a.hted YOUNG^AN, 

in their repulsion, and luitly that none of thceitheems [f yen wish to obtain li gd6A^ci?oiee,4 do hot forget to 

of Concord were killed in the struggle. give uh a call. j j {-, i} j y f/t l 

Ruonu Ihoani). Little IUiody has gone ‘Whig a- HATS St CAPS. 
gainst tlio Republicans, and the Democrats are, rejoic¬ 

ing overherusiithey had won a great victory. In A large and desirable lot of fashionable HATS and 

their eyes elm baa become \a groat and magnificent CAPS, all of which must be told at low prices.. 

State 1 Once they said it could easily be crammed in- u.—If you want ft style silk HAT, please 

to a breeches pocket. Now they are contemplating call in and get a fit. 

the‘ expediency rtf dividing it to make two states, as ROOTS & SHOES, 
the only way to ensure national Democratic triumphs. 

Thev fonret that a smart pedestrian can walx around My stoex of Boots and Shoa^is new complete in all 
, . ° Knrnrn bmnkfafit Lomr John its branches. I thall always'endeavor to keep con- 

the state three times before taeakftust. mg „antl h«id the b»t stiok which the moikut can 

Wentworth could jump across it at a single it up. produce, consisting of Ladiesb Gentlctnen's, klisees’*, 

—-..y—— Boys’, Youths’ and Uhildren’s. All of which will be 

|^p*At the semi-annual meeting of the Y, M. L. sold at the lowest figure for cash. 

upr 11 ANN Ii. BRAYir70 Federal street^ 

LET VOlJIt BOOTS SHlNE l BROtVK A BBO/3 FN1UYALLED ur,ACKl^G, warranted 
to be miperiuT to ai>y other iu the ui.iVket, ran In* hiui at tho 

A, oLhi'cary i»t tie ,uf GEQ,. MKAepH’S, 
apr 4 l.G Va n street. 

NEW UVERY STABLE IN SO. DANVERS. 
___ The Subscriber would in- 

T <i {armthe publibv’that he ha^ Igaiod 
^ a part of the Stable of Geo. M. 

- Teel, on Central «Ucct, where he 
intends to keep good horses and 
carriages to let, on the most reason- 

, P T able terms. * i 
A share of puMie patronage is 

’aoHcitedi ■ JT.;. 
JOHN MOULTON, Proprietor, 

, poutb Danvcrg, 1S3°* ...,^ j.... ,. ... 

. Uousciots for Safe. v 

Attics; Stores; Ofilets ; Ceilings; and in fact for 
every purpose for which Room Paper is used. 

'llio newest and hyst pattems received as ?con as 
manufactured. 

Builders, Contractors, and all Buyers, are invited to 
examine my stock before purchasing, 

GEORGE CREAMER, 

Brown Stone Block, 243 Essex street, 
Sign of Gulden Book and Stack of Paper, 

mch 21 Gw 

F^a^REE8“IW"8ALE.“ 

- yiLVKli A IS D PLAT15D WABK, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Geld ami Silver taken in exchange for New. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

vi arrant* d. 

IS MARI ST,, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 

Stunn Danvers,.- _BtAgs« 

liltTiieM’s PateKt Men’s Boots. 
?KUIT TREEN FOR SALE. A 3STOTHBB SUPPLY Of those Lav* 

* • ■ £% SgXa—Pm and Ear Rings, (fold Armlets, hin- 
T w O THOUSAND PEAR TREES gor Rings, and locked. Ah: a full a?Portment of lino 

of Various kinds, standard and Dwarf, some of Silver, Tea, Table, Salt and Mustard Spoons, &c, xc- 
theu- in bearing' condition. ccived bv 

Apply 76 liostoa & L0W> mvh, JOSEPH J. RIDER, 188 Essex st. 

Association of this town, held on Monday ev^ung, 

April 2nd, the following officers were elected for the 

ensuing term: 

President, John O'Shea. 

Vice President, Thomas Lycus. 

Secretary, Timothy Lyons. 

Treasurer, Michael Cassidy, j 

Book-Keeper, Eugene Sanders, 

Librarian, Philip Mohan. 

Trusted, Michael Kelly, Patrick Hicks, George 

Jackson, Ppr order, 
Timothy Lyons, Secretary, 

Launched. On Friday, April fitii, a fine schooner 

of about 90 tons, was launched at the yard t>f Mr. Ira 

Last, hut not least, my stock of 

Eimm 

(Jimsisting of Porte-monaics, Pocket-Books, Wallets, 
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Combs, Perfumery, Hair Oils, 
Hair Brushes, and various other articles. 

Rr B. D. SYMONDS 

62 MAIN 8T., SOUTH DANVERS, 
April II—tf 

..i. A au, . „ ft . ttaicin, March 7,18oO. R** ft t. yV i wrT'VD >1 

p '0 p! 18 jqhn w. i>iiocrioi; GAliDNMi \\ 
JOHN MOULT.CRST/ Proprietor. has taken rooms, in the Mamifiictiirer of and 

nYai' ^l-i l830' V - ; 2d, Story of the Union Building, PARLOR, OFFICE, l 

Mouselots for Sale. % nearly opposite the Monument, , STOTES, STOVE FUN 

TWENTY Houkij Lofc tdmttw'd size, are Where he will he found from 9, A. M , to 4, F. M., ready ta at- -r TTfil nn(l ] 
ffffrc.l ft*r .sale, on n new.-mro* t. on land of tend td auy huslncss that may be entrusted to las care. 
iln*. jiuhsuriher. leaduur from A'mh’h Mroet, luring South Danvers, Feb, 29th, 1D00. iqk DacTiv 
a co tinmition of FklF-'i’t rtfcet Ti,P slttvatlon ------—— —- ~ duiswj 
is plwwanT, cn liigh#*rmuut and fcwy of r.ceew. Fd‘ Sale* S'ovps stored and well cared fo 

n h HieHOHEH-lEAII of the !«« itATTHKW tr.mr. given f. lining n.,,1 rcp»M..y 
tiriee and on i*:tdy t'D’o s. dtfSBfflJL KU, » f Ua'iv^ra* e.ju8i«ung of i n i-U-guut, w t II FpBACIi'Ml? I 
inavbe uiade to fi Subscriber, ttuDhed Brick Douhl with a stone baru jind o»t IkMWpEiXri X 

IB!# is pleasant, en high grtinml and easy of e.eeesH. 
a£2?®S»SOi Laud irt its Vicinity is rapidly advancing in value 
and a g'djtl opportuiiity is liuvV affor-.led to obtain a gat'd Uottse 
lot ct a Cheap price lin'd on easy tory s. 

A plication uiav be uiadu to iliv 8aLserib»*r, 
1 * WILLIAM BUTTON 

Bonlli Danvers, March 3*1 th, It'60. 

william" jUi-unt, 

mumt IN' — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ayer's Buildinu, Central FT., So. Danvers. 

mvh. 21 JOSEPH J. RIDER, 188 Essex st. 

TfAIU>NEIt~WEllSTER,. 
Me ms fact ur or of end Dtrl.r in 

PARLOR, OFFICE, ' AMO COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 
Slovos stored and well cared for. Aluo special attentl&tt 

jlLOWEltS FLOWERS FLOWERS.; 1000 Pack- Oranges, Lemons. Pi*;, Dates. Cmmntu, Citron, Prunes 
j ages, comprising several hundred varieties of Flow- Ollvus, Cnrpi u^ Auid of ail kinus. Dry and */“* 

c* j i r j * *jp gnr, Sardjmts, IhgeiL-, Cmiiet’.lnuicry, uClijb ami janm, iu 
’ becds can be found at the store Cl fna(a \vai„,,t R,„i Mu^Urnoa Ketchup, Fn iieh and Amunean 

MFU, 11’ It.TUVL'i.H, e.jusifiling of Mi elegant, well- 
fiiilrtliiMl Brick Iloilo, with a yUm< burn mivl 

IfidtualSrS? Ihuivcrs-peit, on- tho • Main street /'IANS, WICKS, and DOWFER’S PURE 
iraiiiiig fr.ua Danvers U» Salem, nml nbottt «*im* 1. Kt OIL, tV-r saU I»v 

tdb* fi’ohi tho Btilroad Station iu HoiithDaaverfi from wh.eh is. . u . GAUDYFR WEUSTFE. 

1hcre nru four daily trains tu and U’om Button I he lnniiliegs 11H.h !4 —tf 135 D sum Street, 
aro located on high grunnd, overlfokmg a‘ tlie ‘Ri,d .tud the —-______--- — 

several villages in the vicinity. Hie B^hni in trout wl ;be K. BRAY, 73 Federal StTOOt, Will feltST-rSI XltoVA tu A opou this niuniiutf, « -tyh * ..f Sprit,g mjd Sum- 
areie from the other land, if ib-sivert. iwer g*n»ds ; our abutment cuiijmses ail the desirable 

f-V f irtb-o- lmniei’I and terms, which will he hhern!, i«* ju th(. market. Having ior mi lung given my at- 

qal-o af I.r.WlS jU.I.ES, f.utl. M>nmA_1±T_ teiitiuu to til ■ selwtiol, of ills'.-.- good- ; l tuu oor.tido.t 
CFOfSGE P. DAMSELS we call suit.the la-tisi.t all our i-iu.ti.imli. 

Ladies will pl.a-e uuii beioremaking Ktlve 
h NOW SELLING, REGARDLESS of COSI tions. 

HATS Sc CAPS, BOOTSI! U 2V^EfiiVUDBEUli', 

MEN’S & BOYS’ OVl*. 1100A IS, william j. \valton, 

Vmmlfihliur fiflAdn find Umbrellas ! UI Maln briim.T, Xavni Baxvidvi!, 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 

X A SWEETSEIt, Apothecary, 
37 Main street 

Story Ikiiiversport. Mr Story, is now building another OHEMICAIjS Drugs and Medicines, 

of the same class vessels, which is already sold. The j Rian's Prescriptions carefully prepared by 

ttnuinnuu nf fihir» building appeal to be successfully T A SWEETSEIl, Apothee* business of ship building appears to be Buecessaiujj . 

established at the Tort, where facilities for that kind 

of business are as good as at any place in this state. 

Mr. Story has tho reputation of being a first rate 

builder, and those wanting ■vessels would do well to 

call upon him. 

Apothecary 
37 Main ^reet 

Received this Week 

jjar M«*nt. t>. B. Bra^« £ Bro. «nul u* j-,ANcy Hafa, Comhs and Ornamental Pins t 

lowing fuun their list of New Music. ^ dins 11(^cr |i j;]a(.ic iMCC and Chantilla Veils—new” styles; 

Dear Maid” ballad from the “ Opera oi Yictorinc by \v~rmight Muslin Collars—spring styles ; 
O Ditson & Co. Messrs Brooks & Bro. find the new Wrought Cambric Collars—from 25centsiup; 

i. vi • _ +,.tr pjv,w Alimic before Spring Gauntlets aud Gloves—m Silk and Lisle ; 
feature, of allowing persons to lay New Mm c be me alf,vt?3_our Bpriug &t,ck. 

purchasing, on one* of their fine I icmoe. decidedly jiopu- Whitc Kids—the best quality—75 cents ; 

lar, with their customers. They have received more Black Kids—Anbury's—the best; 

oVMason & Hamlins* fine Bailor Meludeons. It is Alexandre's Kid Gloves— all colors; 
of Mas that thev have al- Small Checked Cambrics*—new stocky 

■cnooglitoMy of these Iiistxuments.tlmt tluj Rave ft Cor(lo4 CMnbHt,9-)ipIv styles-pretty; 

ways taken the premium over all other competitois, Han.’ -Curd Checked Cambrics—new; 

_ _—.—--— Wrought cambric waists for Infants ; 

^ We learn that Mr. J, B. Watts proposes to open Cambric Edgings and Inserting®; . sssl .....«.«.—»•> t—- asassas ss ,“**'■ 
Aliases in the first rudiments of music, as soon as tlic w-adcycrs luld piIimiel Embroidery Bilks ; 

necessarv arraniunieiitH have been completed, mid we Corsets and Ilmlicu^best French makes; - 

Essjasr'’-11*' 
wMi to liuveu tliormii5.timt5m.il cdmatiou, to plat*. i.att.lltm]y> Jn,,KCy Club, MttsL, etc- 25 ctfsS 

them unde r li’s tuition. Mr. W. has comWeiiced the jj01iey} Toilet und Brown Windsor Soaps ; 

second tcnii of his suliuol in Salem with nearly two Money bags* Bortmonnaies and Reticules ; 

hundred nunils, and we hope that he W’lll commence 
L here undent* fuvuraUu ttuspiucs. * AT THE EMBROIDERY* TEmUIEOOTORF, 

■ ■ ____ SSS ESSEX STEBBT,.SALSM3 

Tini-Pimmi Bmsov.—^We have had the loan of Mr. JOHN V, FEA330DY. 

Mufiiard, Worehi'sterslilre anil mln*r itatuN'is 

“N0 leiE HARD WORK ! 
HOUSE - CLEANING MERE PLAY. 

edwards^paintIestorer, 
F O Ii S PRINGr CLEAN 1NCi. 

--r,A ,• «,•«.«.* vxp.A,t..».'T and a>a.l'y *»• 
fF’HIS article docs smt-injure tho painty Jim old gg Main Sb *~T/tree dooss east of Monument. &J7 vil , i\m j. w xUVi\% i«t fern 

Price pur jwkttgo sufliiteit to dean a moderate- SARSMARD’S tV.wly rq>Mrcd°;’also Letter Engi-tivina dune tu iittel 
Sized house, ^ * bv CiTAltLES Deiuiy, at 

||1|||| 111111 mg ! J»n_•«»«*. 
The proprietors having purchased of J. G. Tilton SPRING CLEANING. Edward’s Improved Taint 

& Co. the patent right of T^Olt m<M'Hbk Purnitisro cf *lt klafl-s Toys, Crockery, olas* j^turer, and Polish for Glass, &u. *i‘his compound 

a? Pntirritawa 1 'v ave» °*-uameuis, di. _ will remove Grease, Stains*,' cud all kinds of diu from 
Honman’s i/l©ctniil^ JrOWCIGFSj Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr., *So. Denver.-,, the Paint, and restore it to its former beauty, with very 

and also of Edwards* Improvement on the same, now p0r w!o by T A Sweeter, Geo B Msacora, 8 mth Dauvers, little labor. For tale by ■ „ 
n. . .. , unWiliim' IMPROVED PAINT and by draitglsis, stationers, l«w«l ware rteaha«ycno*al y. GdORGE CRLAaIER, 

':aZ-v, tl>” 1 Wfa M Wf, Lay * Co., «aJ u B. Utraok. * Bfodor. W uotea .1,, mdl „8 X,culcr in Rook, and Fancy Goods 

GEORGE P. DANIELS 

Hoffman’s Cleaning Powders, 

HATS Sc CAPS, 

KEN’S & BOYS’ OVERCOATS, 
Farnlsliing Goods and Umbrellas ! 

—-Also --- 

- DRY GOODS 
As cheap for Cash as can be found in Essex County 

83 Main Sfc.»—7%wa dooi s cast of Monument. 

^BARNARD’S 

I1FIIEB HII11ILIEI 
17K)H ni* iiliuff farnlturo cf *11 kiiiflA,Toys, Crockery, Glass 

? Wave, Oaiasseatfi, vse. 

. Ill- I’jiifin 

s . f H 'its •' G-« 
wi.iiiu i»f h.Ti'r y 

K, ami till*. 1 Hilda*, 

h !■• kif.'*» 
liiiliUei 

• ■ t' tu 

restorer. 

FISHER, DAY & CO., 
No. 188 Essex St*, Salem. Proprietors. 

AAY^kfr& Pottov, Wholesale Agents, 151 WashingtonJtreyt, j SE ED\V AllS**S IMl’ROVED Paint Restorer—a 

__________ U groat improvement on our Hoffman’s Cleansing 
Powder, which wo have made years before. 

Edwards* Improved Paint Restorer is put up in 
much larger packages at tho same cost. 

# • Price per Package, sufficient to clean a whole house, B*-h f*o'‘i * K £1| VP'<\ US put up in a strong box to use from—25 cent!. 
»1 g«m*a • JJrtI &aiil9 Ca]gfcr „ li(lnrB1.d3. Xinprovtid Faint Itetorer.” 

AUGUSTUS J. ARCHES, ' SnM in Soull, L«nvc>S ty T A ggg^ 

(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing & Co.,) • BoCScS” 

Wishing t<v reduce the stuck of j«i two volumes. Just published and icr ft.Ic at 
^ ^ ^ ««. -v GEORGE CREAMER'S Bool.store, 

DRY GOODS _«Pr * __2« at, Frown Stone Block. 

, _ ,«r t» t x rr, ,, fl LAUK BlIiKS, the very bout qualities. We will 
Which he has j«wt purchase t of W. W. Palmer ho, at a a j chs-cormt‘where several dr ernes ase ta- 

BDcount, will Oiler the same for a nhoit time un \, k(?u t<)gtther. GaintPs Hair Mantle’—medium sics. 
nt prices wlueh will npr | ANN R BRAY 

SufiUfO 6t Spoody SctlOi Dyspepsia Hl3S1U>y.—I3r. Ham's Aromatic Invigo¬ 
rating Spirit is one of tho most effoctive medicines of 

rurelnsera will dad. it for tliou* iutoreH i» « * the ago, having been used for the past six years with 

* GEORGE CREAMER, 
Dealer in Books and Fancy Goods 

OF SPRING STYLES, 
AND AT TUB MOST ItEASONABLE PltlCES. 

Bargains! Bargt 

AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 

argams 

Daxtmooh Pitiaox.—-We have had tho loan of Mr. JOHN 1. PFALOH \ . 

* Beaj. D. Hill’s ** Torrcy’e Journal” of his impiison- 

mot, in the test war widt Knghmd at Halifax, in va- g^e' ftf YaWftMe Real Estate 

nous prison ships, ancl at Dartmooi Xnst»n, with an J)miV0|*S 

account of the .naattaccr of American Kiaomra ^Tlda ^ of ^ ^% T. B» 
work is supposed to have been written by Dr. Water- &ESDAY, the i&lh day oi April mat., ui 2 o clutk, P. al. on 

liouso from materials furnished by the reputed author. Ti,tl estate fnrme.1v nwned and oeenplo. by Capt For Co 

It i» exceedingly scar™ ami full of interest It is in- |*|| to „ *<« ^ 

tensely anti-Hritish and shon-ii a barbarity of usage of ——■ la jmed repair. The beiwe has. Id. rooma, n Forfealooin,, at 

prisoners most inhuman in a civilized and Christina H. F. 3 
v i burn in nuiilcituiTly layji*’for Id m’ 12 IlnrsitK nr I'ultly, with [V1fl . 
ia,ia* ' . - ,v cnnYmiimicc f-fo rfor;i{V® Piiy*. <:te- Hmrn w trmn 232 1 

We have a prospect of. a personal narration ot the ] t0 pj ftcrt. ,;r hand, on winch U a good number of Ornaiuent* 

imprisonment of some of our own citizens^IromtLepen Upfotmautly attaated on Sylvan nearly  mC 1 ^- 
,of -oim of them who suffered the inAignities hedeseribes 1>(iHitn tli« Uuliijm iimn«e, between thu vlUagoii of D-Jnvma. nijw« Sj* 

jiQR Paak.rs ; 
J. For Hulls aud Entries ; 

For Dra'.vinv; Rooms; 
For Fitting Rooms; 

For Dining Rooms; 
For Kitchens; 

For Bed Rooma; 
For Chambers; 

For Attics; 
For Ceilings 

Qfikga: 
For Stores ; 

For Counting Rooms; 

For Chur eh eb; 

Wbich lie has just purchase 1 of W. W. Palmer„& Co, at a 
Discount, will oiler the sumo for u blunt time un’y, 

nt prices which will 

Ensure a Speedy Salo» 

Purchasers will find, it for tlieir iiifoi'e.-'t to cull ut 

Store, 181 Essex Street, Salem, increasing; iavev. It is iccommcndcd to euro Bad 
* * ‘ Spirits, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heartburn, Colic, 

, „ , , „ , . , , /uni South Dituvcrcf (au H-iUfly rttnnhiEr past the house to So, 
diich wc shall be glad to lay before our refers instead I)ajlV(<rs auil tjuhjm.Yand in the immediate vicinity of tlin sey 

II. P. IVES & A. A. SMITH’S, 
232 Essex and 33 Washington streets, 

mch 21 Gw opp. Eastern Railroad Station. * 

Oliver St, Mission, New Yorfo 
i LL THOSE BENEVOLENT; PERSONS ivho 

of making extracts from the work alluded to above* A 

Biuhkilt,—“ Who killed cock lobbm . one htory iiou^o iheroon. ‘ JMctCi, OI uinur ai. i *,rir>ua for tbo C \ KH 
ni „+ Vor« BvWtvnWinn of the hundred -dollar Terms favorable; one half the purchase money may remain fre«h supply, at extremely low puuda, for the CAbii, 3 he recent sham examination of the huntliea -Uoliar ^ & wwtgag0| if aosired, Por fiirther foformiitfon, inquire of t the xJ/y Goods etore of m M 

bill farsc, in our own Legislature, brings to innd this * , O. P. PEESrON, Guardian. y GEO. P. .DANIELS, 

(Rcemtly occupied bj" W. YY. Palmer & Co.) 

A. 3. ARCH SR & CO. 
feb 15-tf 

REMOVAL 

BlUUKlLT.—“ Who killed cock rolibin t * olio Story hou.-’i* Uiuroon. " ‘ 4 ■ , 

The recent sham examination of the hundred dollar aLTr^d.'^ ParY.’rtticr i.tf.iriimtion, taqatre of 

bill farse, in our own Legislature, brings to irind this a<nyra. ‘ A lu il-3t c. X’. PRESTON, Guardian, 

innnirv nf OUT1 clllldllOOCli CflU 0.11V cloulrt fl DTO*" ( . ■*.. ............r, ..o*. .. .■ ~ f" ■ -■-■■;■ -- - iv-‘ ~~ ~ 

mont, tbatM, Hubbard forced, this Mi to Mr. p™™l“ 

Shaw, and that Mr. Shaw received it, fully under- Htrollg an& VGry cheap. Just received, and for sale 

standing the purpose for which it was sent; tvitli the at CREAMER’S Music Store,^ 

assurance of further remittance, in due time? Were npv 11 243 Essex street, Brown Stone Bmck, 

these examiners so inexperienced in the game of, sliuf- ^ PRINCESS. Tlirce cases and eleven Packages 

fle, as not to understand this matter? Why is it that 0f ncw and desirable styles of House Paper, roceiv- 

eo many professional-genGcmen, are constantly hover- ed as above and for sale hy CREAMER 

ing about the bobbins «fthe State House? We know 243 Essex Btreet, Brown Stone Block. 
of those who boast of picking up more money in this, p    ---— ---————; 
•than in any other way. Aye, even much more than ^CTTIIITE WARE* White Dinner-and Tea v are c^i 

their talents will command, honestly, in any other no- W the newest patterns, just ^DTA ,T r\XTTV G» 

Pains, Wind in the Stomach, or Pain in tho Bowels 
Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney Complaints, Melan¬ 
choly, Delirium Tit mens, Intemperance, Female Com¬ 
plaints, and kindred disease?. 

The proprietor invites the attention of the trade to 
this article, and merely asks a trial to test its merits. 
He will be glad to have Druggists and others call at 
his office, and examine the medicine for themselves, 
ami also see the testimonials in its favor. Merchants 

_ ^Tr>T1T1 *, . i* r ‘ _ „ .3 in the .South American Trade, and others, can have it 
O&EPH J. RIDILl, would miorm his l * with Spanish labels, certificates, &c. 
ami ihe public, that ho tw removert irein 24l b,*ex Street, ^ nQW being extensively advertised tlirough the 

** m ESSEX Sl-KEET, SALEM, Eastern and Middle States, and persons in those who 

near the Monument. 

WELCH & FAIRFIELD, 

to the Jfcvtr *iwl .Si»axlDUK Btor«, 
na 2 WEST HLOCK,-1S8 ESSEX SXTiEET, SALEM, ^ , - « . , it* „ 

Which has been fitted up expressly for his business, and where haY® uot Supplied, may procure ^ q ^ 
wiii hu eonstantiy found a full and extensive assortment ot writing to the General Depot, 48 Water btroet, Fiew 

J ov/Gll’y? and Silver Plated Ware R is put up ill pint bottles at 50 cts, and in quarts 

fir-the nflwost and most desirahlo styles, and at prices .an low as at $1. A liberal discount to Wholesale and Retail 
such goods can bo pui clmsod in Boston or New Y Druggists for cash. 

Graicrultodia lohauuni.oi tin*any ".“H, >k Vf&kglc Totter, 154 Washington St., Wholesale 
liberal patronage hrrefonm.* bt t.knvtui, the .suu.>cnln*i will, b\ kv ua*’ - * 
strict attention to his businsst, fair pnmiB, and a ciitmu to ae* Agent, Boston. ■' ■t- 

TJEAI.ERS IX 

their talents will command, honestly, in any other po- S O & E A SIMONDS* 
32 Front st 

Buy your Kid Gloves (if you;mfit the best QKmT$m All the choice stvles^of skirts in:the ma^- A.M* 

PLOIJ C3r IB. -A. I rsr 3 

And Family Groceries. 
fob 22 W and 15 LOWELL BT. 3m j 

South Darners Post Office. 
MAIL. AlillANOEMENT. | 

ON and after tf HURST) AY, DefiflinbsrYiat, 1650; iJAfia tvill 
arrive daily, (Bund ay a excepK-d)|4 K 

D 3-4 A M.,andat3Pf|f. 
and will close at 10 3-4 A. M., and at 4 34 P, M. 

Oafifornlft JTafia close the 4th and l^of each winth at 10 3-4 
A* M* Foreign mails close every 1 uesday and Friday at r 
k nr nfiiftis nrsRn. fSu.nda>H t’xcepfed) from 7 A. M.,-til 

cummudade, endeavor to merit a coniitiuai.ee thereof. 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
2 WEST ISLOBK. 133 E u »x Stre?t 

J. Baulch & Son, Wholesale Agent, Providence. 

quality) at John R. Peabody's, 238 Essex street, Sa 

lem. 2t 

3l ket, that are in good taste—at 
apr 11 ANN R BRAY’S, 76 Federal st. 

A. N. F1SKE, Post Master 
South Danvers, Dec, 7, 1855. 

feb fl_2 WE3r onuuiv 13S lioi _ Joseph J. Rider, 

WYATT AA PABSOl^B’ denier in 

QUADRILLE BAND,- 3“ 
As Brojjs or S.mig, Advartises 3u the 

Are prepared to furubh Music for Balls, Parlies, AssomHies WxzAltn. 

m j etc., on tho mo.t roRBoimiiic formH. Read hi«'■ ftdverl.isemeuts. Gall and examine Ins 

Engagements can he made with J. H Parsons. No.3 Pieasant ijoods, and iudge of quality, prices and atyles for your- 
Street* LI. ritnian, A Bortim St, or E. H. Staten’s, 151 Exscx st. a ° 4 

kiam, Ian 4-if mcB* 



READ 1 READ! 
SPECIAL SALE 

QW 

BEADY - MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AND 8H0E8, HAT8, 0AP8, 

And. Gent’s Pnrnisliing Goods, 
Together with ail other Goods in store. 

SEPTEMBER last I advertised that I should 
make South Dun vers a permanent place of busines*, ami at 

that time I bad no idea vf L aving it, but since then 1 have made 
an'nu|’emen6e ta change my tmsiness* and shall do so abmit the 
liWtfif March, or just as sown ns 1 can di-p ^eof my stuck, which 
ia one of the hast selected stork of goods that can l a found in 
any town or city la Massachusetts, outride of Boston; and 1 
take this method to inform ury friends and the pul lie, that pre* 
via us to my removal, f shall tell Heady unde Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes, Ilate, Capa, and Jtttnte. Furnishing Unmla, together 
with all other Goods in store, too numerous to mention, a g»eat 
deal cheaper than can ha i ought at any store- in Buuth Danvers 
or Satem» 

rtr This is nn advereisement to run i ff an old stoek of goods, 
far my stock la new, having nearly ail been pmeUa; etl time the 
first of September last; neither is it a thing gut up to deceive 
the psopla, but r Itonattde fact; and 1 wmi'd cordially invite all 
In Want of any article in my lute of business to give tin* au t ruly 
call, and 1 promise them they shall not g > away without being 
benefited. Tbia sale will be conducted ati idly on the CAHti sys¬ 
tem, as l shall have no tun. en tenet* Cor lultectiug bills after the j 
dosing up sale. 

LOOK. AT SOME OF THE PRICE8. 
regular 

rny prices, prices 

Gents. Wool tfndcrshirts and Drawers, 30 to75 cte- S7 tu $1 
** Silk Undershirts and Drawer*, per pair, 3 00 5 00 

Large lot of i*ort»utouLUl‘ndersliirts & Draw era 05 1 25 
Gents. Woel Socks, * 3(1 30 
Large lot of heavy Cotton and Wool Sock*, IS 30 
Large lot of very nice Buck (.duvet, 1 Otl 1 3* 
Gents, nice heavy duuhte sided Kip Boots, « 30 $3 & 3 5m 
^euae *ory nice Gents. Calf Boot#, 3 '3 3 73 & 4 
M«y* flu# Kip Bouts, 1 to 5 1 75 2 sfb & ff 30 
Ynuth’s extra KijqBoot*, 1 37 173 

Men’s, Boys* aud Youths’ ?hoea, of all kinds, will be sold tow 
to close off. All my Winter Garments have bci n cut and made 
since the first uf Uetaher. Please look at the prices. 

my prices, rag prices 

E. S . ELI NT. 
Manufacturer abd Dealt** in 

X 1ST "J&T BOXiESg 

AND SHOE STIFFENIN9S OF ALL KIND8* 
2 Main Strut, South Danvers, 

l BURNHAJP! 
SOUTH DANVERS AND. BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
Itallroad Freight TVfiln leaves for Boston, at 
Leaves Boston for Itmth Danvers at 

- 61 pm 
6 p ni 

. 10 a m 
4pm 

T.A.Sweetser, 

No- 37 

Main St., 

Apothecary, 

South. 

Danvers. 

HAS on hand a complete aud wall-selected stock of Family 
Imlicines, Abie, Drugs, Chemicals, Foreign Leeches, 

fenaaers’ Herbs, Gums, Acids, rye Staffs, Sponges, and Genu¬ 
ine Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Toilet Articles, and Sta¬ 
tionery. Physicians’ Frewiitiuus accurately prepared by 
cXMcrieucwil persona at a‘l hours of the day or night. 

T, A. B. is proprietor »f the COMPOUND ICELAND 
MCMB CANDY', so effectual a remedy for Gi-agha and Colds, 

dee 7 37 Main, near Park street. 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
IN SOUTH DANVEKS. 

WEST INDIA GOODS, DRV GOODS, TEAS, 
FLOUR and GRAM, HARD WARE, 

CUTLERY, Ac., &c„ Ac. 

Wagon Espreasltafn*for Boston _ * _ 4 pm 

BallreaA Expreax, for eoUactlug Rn‘VRYialfp^ekaSstt’oDiaft8 
and transmission of Orders aud Small Packages, *0., 

, Leaves South Danvers at - * * - * ^ } * .1 5 p m 

TEAMS FUIlNl”sHED FOB EXTRA JOBS AT SUOBT NOTICE. 
Orders to be left in Smith Danvers at the stoie of W. M. 

anobs & Bon, on Main Strni t. and at the offteo on central 

treat, opposite the Salem and Lmvml depot- 7 m . 
Offlcea in Boston, Ho. a Washington street, wj No 7.Biack 

stone-street, and it* order box atgjftoior. 

WE.'s tLlt F. BLBKHAM, Agent. 
Sou'h Danvora, Jan, 4, lutM._. 

t=» Tu rn D ’ B 

80. DANVB88 & BOSTON RAILROAD 

One lot of Men’s ex- heavy Beaver Overcoats, #10 00 
One lot of Men*# ex. heavy Beaver Overcoat#, 8 00 
One lut of Men’s ex. Pilot “ 6 00 
Ou« lot «f Mtm’t heavy Cloth “ 7 00 
one U»t nf Buys* “ “ 11 3 50 
One lot of Boys’ very nice w 3 SB 
Men’s v. -v jure llluk Frock Coats, “ 9 30 

to 00 $14 & #15 
8 00 11 & 13 
6 00 9 00 
7 00 10 00 
a 50 5 50 & 6 00 
bS8 7 50&S00 

BufiinesH Coats, Pants and Vests, will be sold 
Very low to ito-e off the untile stock. 

Ladies*, Misaeb’ and Children’s Roots, Shoes 
and it, t.bei at a great dhnmnt from the ruling prices. 

You can hai e a goo& Trunk or a good Um- 
bieiiiA bn a little money. 

A large lot ol' Boys’ Jackets and Pants—now 
is Uw Uuc to buy them low for cash. 

HATS AND GAPS 
At a low mark, to close off stock. White and 
fancy Shirt# ; Uullius and Basinas at a tow figure. 

The Hayward Rubber Company Soots and Shots. 
Mbit’# ltHbl>ar ^hsuas, - » - 87 eta* 
Boys* Hutiber Ru»t*, - - 4(S 
Yuuths’ Rubber Hants, - l 70 
Ladies’ Bunber Shuts snd SamteU 07 
Mines’ “ “ «• “ 50- 
Ghiidren’s “ “ ** *« 40 

A lot of nice Enamelled Bags I will sell for 
68 ceuta each. A luig'- lut of t-u.'t.ui Made Black PAbTs, a 
v#ry suptrl -r ui tivle, w ill be offered at a gisat bargain. Botaroy 
Jaeket», fg'UU Heavy liiMint J-uktU, $4 75 and $3 &5; Glared 
Hats fur 60 et# each—now is the time to buy. A good substan¬ 
tial Umbrella for 63 rts j a very nice Umbrella fur IWj » superi 
or Umbrella for l 17. 

I will sell off the largest and best assortment of HATS that 
was ever offered in South Danvers for l**s than the manufactur¬ 
ers* price#. 

Why do T sell so low ? Because I wish 
to close up my business. And 1 will sell you cheaper and be tter 
bargains than can be bought at any other store in the State. 

S. R. BOTT* 
13 Warren Bank Building 

&b 8 
South Danvers Square. 

lm 

Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi¬ 
ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Sakeratus, Soda, Potash, 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Cum Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
Coarse and Fine Balt, Tobacco aud Cigars. 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. 

<H1h. 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid. 

Wooden Ware. 
Palis, Bu eke island Tubs, Baskets* Boxes, Brooms, 

Brushes. 
Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Hope. 

Brushes# 
Stove, Shoe, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse, 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

Crockery. 
White Granite-Ten Bett., and Dining Setts. Ditch- 

era, Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottle#. 
Glass Ware, Stone wure, Earthen Ware, 

Plated Ware. 
Silver Plated Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. 

Cutlery. 
Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 

Hard Ware. 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Rakes, 

Hay Tools, Saws, Files, Gimblcts, Carpet Tacks, 
Screws, Bed Casters, fcc», &e., &c. 

Dry Goods. 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, Yariety of Pant Goods and 

Yestings. Bleached end Brown Sheeting and Shirting. 
Ticking, Denims, Factory Check, Hickory, Hosiery 

and Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Dress Braids. White and 
Colored Spool and Skein. Cottons. Colored Cambrics 
and Sileeies, Dre^s Good*, Darmtkk and Brown Linen 
Table Covers. Embused Table Covet 8, Colored Table 
Covers, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors* Trimmings, 

Clothing. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Silk and Woolen Bhirta, 

and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, liner 
Bosoms, Suspenders, ke. 

•Siediciiies. 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Russia Salve, 

Goodhue’s Bitter*, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinner’s Bitters* 
Essences and Extract*, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

Fruits. 
Dates, Prunes, Raisin*, Nuts, &c. 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATIKK&SES, FEATHER B, AC. 

250 a 261 ESSEX ST, * 

' JOHfiPH J* III BEE, 

■tirrGULD respectfully invito the attention of the 
\ V citkcns of South Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which he has just received large and desirable ad¬ 
ditions In various styles and at all prices. 

SILVER PLATED WAREi 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Setts, several new 
styles, at fair prices. Alsu, a large variety of Cake 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Hpoon-hoiders, Toast Racks, 
Knives*. Forks, Ac., Ac., Ac., 

IN SILVER WARE, | 
No greater variety, or better goods, can be f »und in 
Halt*.m or Boston, my goods being purchased from the I 
same manufacturers and at the same prices as the 
Largest Boston and New Vork houses, and consists in 
part, of Kuives, Fork?, and Hpouns, uf all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices'. Cups, Goblets, Children’s Betts, Balt 
Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, Match 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Rings, Ladles of all sixes, 
Roquet Holders, Knife Rests, Ac., Ac., Ac., all at fail- 
prices, depending on finish and weight. 

JEWELRY 1 

in sett# of Brooch and Far Knobs, from* fd® to- $l,o0 
Breast Pins from $30 to 25 cte, Yost, Fob, Guard, J 
Neck, and Chute lain o Chains, at a great range of pri¬ 
ce# j Pencil Cases, Lockets, Lings, and a full variety 
©f Jewelry, in styles and price*. 

J. J. H., has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin¬ 
ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which, from personal experi¬ 
ence, he can guarantee all that they are represented. 

A fine assortment of finest quality Bhears, Beissors, 
Pirn and Pocket Knives, of the best English manufac¬ 
tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives, 

llgury A Brown A Co.’s celebrated fine Gold Pens. 
Paste Powder, for cleansing J« welry, Bil- 

ver and Plated Ware, mciimCactured by J* J, R. for Ida 
own use, and the new article, called Silver Boap, 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of articles usu¬ 
ally found at such an establishment. 

Letter Engraving neatly executed. Watches, Clocks, 
mui Jewelry repaired, and Aceordeona tuned and put 
in order* at 18d, Essex slicet, Balem. 

dec 7 JOSEPH J. RIDER. 

SOUTH HAN VKIiH 

COFFIN ANO CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
FTlilK -u'>#*ribrr » a»M inform Ibe pe«|»b» of Ibis place that 

I ha is cow j»r p*re«i to ta#ni*b, at the #h >rt«*&u«>ii<o. 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COPFIMS. 
ANJJ CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Silver uan Plaird lia 11ate% of t’je 

Ititc&t Pattfrns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 

All ardor* fVmn tbff R«iffhb«riH# towns, by express or #tb«r- 
wlse, pr iittp!ly attouffei 10, ai.d delivered pwraoBRlly, il dosiied 

CHARLES S BUITFIJM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

Qu Humlaya aad eveuiuga e va b« fauad at hiaioudT Hotol. 

den 14—tf 

BOWElfS^URBLE WOKKa 
No* li St# Peter Street, S^lera^ 

Chimmy Pkem% Monuments, Talikts, Basin and 
Table Shelves and Brackets,, 

AKT> itverv itoseriptleu of Mad bit aud (boat STORE work, 
furnished prempitf aad rea»*otiftbl v. 

'i Jioao In want of any of Ike above kinds of work, will find 
they eon d« #3 well litre fee to Boston. 

(too 14 W. A. POWER. 

Brack: SILKS. We cloal largelv in blaek 
8Uk*, ftlwati Btleettog the best grades of every A) Bilk*, ftlways Mleotteg the bm grades of every 

width and quality | one mil them at the lowest price*, 
aeh H ' ANN R. BRAY. 

All the above-named Goods can be found In the above 
store, and wall he sold at the lowest price# for cash ; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICK SYSTEM, and we are 
happy to say to our friends, our customers, and to all, 
that purchaser* can rely upon getting better goods, and 
more of them, for their money, than at any other store 
in this place. 

R. O. SPXI.LER, 
Nos. PH and IH8 Main Street, South Danvers. 

JOSEPH J. Iil5¥i~ 

(Late of the firm of Bridge, Lumraus & Rider, Man¬ 
ufacturing Jeweller# of New York,) 

DEALER IN 

FINE JEWELRY, 

BILVKH AND PLATKD WARE, 

GOLD and SILVER SPECTACLES. 

NO* 188 ESSEX ST, - - - SALEH, 
Watches and Aeenrdeon* repaired, and Engraving neatly exe 

rated, by Mr U. Derby, formerly with Mr K 1C. Lsfceman. 

a DIMERS PERIODICAL STOWS. 
T, CHANDLER 8c CQ., 

\\ GUI.D respectfully announce to the citizens of 
t f South Danvers that they have taken part of the 

store occupied by D. B. Brooks & 11 ro., in Allen’# 
Building, where they intend to keep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, &c. 
The Button Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Paper# and Periodicals, 
can always be found on their counter, 

dec 21—-tf 

I JOHN IL B. SWASKY,” 
PLASTEHEB AND STUCCO FINISHER, 

Office i [o Main Street, South Vanvert, 
I AM rtatly to da Pla-teriuf at the foU.miug’ prices fur Cash, 

ur»0»n.tliiuf that is EquivakeHi. 
B< »t Skimed Coat, ffO etuts ; Best one Coat Id cents t Commoa 

i oat, 11 eeu^. In aUea#rsto have nail of the onto. 
l athing done at $ I 5S per ttuiusami. Two dollars will be 

charged by tin day, wue dollar fifty cunts for Tender*. 
I will warrant my l est work to be a* good m «*n be done by 

Lyon or Boston Plasterers, mch 7 

WILLIAM H. BURBECK, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

S40 ESSEX STREET. »-4© 
[CHOAtKHLOCK]....8ALEM, 

\\TOULD Itnform his eustoiaers and the public, that ha has 
f Y on hand and ta daily receiving, fur Fail and Winter trade, 

BROADCLOTH, 
PUEBKIKff, 

fe'ANUV PA^TS G00D8, 
VBfiTlHQ®, 4te.f &e, 

which he w*IU*maketa order, in the latest styles, and the moat 
workmanlike manner. 

TO PUKUH AKKKH of Nice Cn#totn R**««!y Made Clotbinf he 
wouM rail their attentbm to the Ktoek which Is of fits own and 
New York mamitacfnre. made and cat in the beat Btyles. and 
sold at the UOWK.KT CARII PRICE® 

j Aim —A tieuerai Assortoient of Gent's FurolshlngtQoods. 
j Pine Hhlrts made to order. 

ty.Mr Hr li it air IdUCi will be fmusd at this pstab’lsbinentt 
where he would be happy to reeetoe the calls #f his friends. 

! dee 7 

as. m- BBKKI3Sr®, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Emex. Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypefl, Sfe©reoso©|i0sf 

UlKdoffapk#, iphert'otypna, Mclainotypea, and patent leather 
Pietures, of varcus »!*<*», taken with all tba lmprt)veinent» ©f 

; the art. Portraits, Miniature®. Engravings, Ac., accurately 
1 copied. Views taken when desired. jan li 

WHICKERING & TON’S PIANO FORTES. 
\J E'er sale and to let. 

The very best accommodations given, by 
» tf Ann K BBAY 70 Federal street. 

Hatem, dee 14— ly ___ 

CHARLES S.^BIJFFUM, 
Central fit, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
rURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHE8. 
Carpet, made to order. Cane Chairs new seated. 

Gas aud Steam Pipes aud Gas Fixtures. 
E. H. STATEN, 

GAS, 8TEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS. STEAM AND WATER FITTER. 

151 Essex St., Lyude Block, Salem, Mass., 
rrAi.su in 

G-.A.S OC ©very description for lighting HLorus, Dwellings, Tnldie 
lluildings, Cliurciii**, etc. 

Old (Rs Pix«ure?i aud Lamps refurnished to look as’wrll a» 
new. Oa’vanlxed Wrought Iron Pipes for Water. Hubbor 
Hose Man-head Cl a ski tf#. Bhoot aud liing Pat king* for steam 
work eonstatiUy on haud. 

, Agent fhr fl to. B P»®VKR’» Cahcki. Gas BffRfilKit, ^Wood’s 
* Patent), the beat and most eeonoiuieal Gas Burner in exlAtBoco. 

Sole Agent for W». F. r-haw’s Qaa and Air fftovea,lor eouk- 
it>g and heatiag by Gas. 
dl4 B. H. STATEN, 151 Essex fit., Lynde Block 

EZEKIEL GOSS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And denlor In every description of 

UPHOLSTERY goods, 
Trimmings and Ornaments. 

— AT, SO — 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
Fftttiii rormtol^lfcd Cimir, forilie slclku 

BEDS AND FEATHEBS RENOVATED. 

Wire Screen ; Store and other Window Shades ; Ve¬ 
netian Blind#! Mattrenaea and Pew Cushions ; Wheel¬ 
er's, Bray’s, and other Curtain Fixture#; Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
styles, 

STD Essex Street, S alcnr 
dec 14—ly f 

to- , --... . -j^r-T, ____ 

Gas Heating ami Cooking Stoves. 
(Wm. F. hSbaw’a Patent, Boston, Mass.) 

faT.iYTEIsr, 

SOLE AGENT FOK SOUTH DANVERS, SALEM 
BEVERLY AND MARBLEHEAD. ’ 

NOVEL method Of Cooking by Os#. The tongha^t beef 
ttenk, wfte-i broiled by this pmeenH, Is rendered m tender 

wus as arfn ©tank when ouokod over » real fire. Bead the fol¬ 
lowing, from Prof. A A. Rayas. He says ; 
■*?!'«*tliB mode of ai-llon in Bhaw’s 
SS* tolT ®r’ I,hftvll hHeu,led to th® eom lnsion t at tbo tissues 

:**8 «*f tottlib meat are ruptured mid broken, 
!r2S!sFLl“ 1 "f KVF.N it Hi hot stkau. of 

gas flame iH largely composed. A* Ihn first Instant; 
this steam peuetratox and sealds the meat, and tho subsequent 
prniUufif rbtal0S l>urB3tl of the water formed witli tho Ju nes 

1 he gas flame, a« oiita'ned In the d* vie© of Mr Shaw, is thh 
Barest flame which art aflbrds, and there is nothing present ns 
vapor or ga*, which! can give odor to, or any way interfere 
wlJLthe of the doHehius flavor of broiled nu at. 

1 ms apparatu; seeurfes the greatest m'unrmy of timp t„ 
ueeklng steRk ; it renders the toughest meat more tender Unit! 

’‘I?4 *' >t. fe»id with the simple noting of 
t!oT«llh<'-0kl^roatt0e Wlth c,!rtalnty any gradui 

Respectfully, A A. HAYES, m. I)., 

b„,m. «.k.v.im* S'1“,r„t;)rnr'., 
lb# publk are rii*pn®tfuUy requested t« call and*examine 

for themselves, 

NEWMAS & spiops, 
»i,- - DEAlJfcR# I» ■ - ^ 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
'FLOUR and CLRAIiV, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS' EUB- 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CATS, 

BOOTS. SHOES, & o. 

Bourn Voarots Square, appoait. ConCregatIonal Ctarch 

MKWMAN. _ 

M. BLACK, j*., 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office in Sqbam at Kaiuioad Fneioht Depot. 

Order Ilex hi 1’oat Ofllcc. 

Slight! 

ICXI’UBBB. 
Leave South Danvers at . * • 5 1-2 p. m. 

“ Boston, P* ^ 

Orders to b® left at It. O. Spiller’s store, Main at,, 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IK BOSTON,. NO. I FULTON ST. 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Billg| Mote#, Draft#, kc. 

Express leaves S, Danvers al 10 a.m. Boston* 81-i p.Hi. 
jms^CinnAs oalled for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers, w 
tetm P1- BEBD, 

Seedh Danvera, Jau 4—tf_ 

PINGREE’S JOB WA60N. 

HAVING made arrangcnumtH with the Heaton Koroaene 
Oil Company, for a full supply of Gil fur the coming win- 

I r, I shall he prepared to #el! 

« Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
A# cheap as can be bought at retail iu this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of ovary dowriptlon, *1 « lowor prtro thon cvjr. Al«o, ffl«» 
and Paper Hhaues, Wicks, Hiushns, Burners, Gnus. *«•» »Uot 
which is offered at tbo lowea* Gash Price®, 

nt 136 &. Malu street 
R. O. SPPf.LEIt. 

THE subscriber is still prepared to do all kinds of yob Wotk 
and Teaming, such as removing Furniture and Merchan- 

ulxe of a»y descrlptlou about town, or to and from the neigh¬ 
boring towns. 

Orders will be rocolved at the Essex Railroad Station, and at 
E. 8- Flint’s store, on the Square. 

Tiimkful fur past favors, ha would solicit a continuance of 
the same. W. II. PING REE, 
gSoitih Danvers, lBflO. 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 

EXPRESS. 
Leave fl.mtb Danvers,.7| a m, 1 p m 
Leave Sricm, .10am, 4 pm 

Orders left at Teel & Moalton’s, and principal stores on Main 
street, flouth Danvora*, and at 7 Washington street, and at 
Used’* in the Market, Salem._ 

XfSSy, JR. & CO, 

BOOK - BI3ST3DBDaS 
— AND- 

Blank Book: Mamifooturoj’fl, 
199 Imsx Street, Salem. * 

Blank Account Books of every pattern, ruled and bound to j 
order. Periodicals and Magazines of every description, bound j 
in every variety of st>le, on reasonable tern s. Pnrlleular At- j 
tention given to binding Piano Music. All order* promptly 
attended to. J. PXBIJtV, Jit. 

jan 11- ly Jacob Caktkil 

CUKRIBR & MILLETT, 

GEORGE X MEACOM, 
I>oaler in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy and Toilet Articles, &c., 

ISO.. MAIN ST.--12G 
Nearly opposite Dan vers Bank,..... Houth Danvers. 

MIKE 1011 OWN GlSTT 
Having bought the right to sell 

JOHNSON’S 
DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATING 

GAS LIGHT 
for ‘fltouVh' Danvers, I have appointed B. F, HTKYKNS solo 
Agent for the sale of the complete apparatus, where* they enn 
be seen and will be for sale at his Jewelry Store, 16 Malu H.. 

jan 25—6m WASHINGTON KlMONkfeS.  

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The Hub- 
scriber, having sold his interest in the business of BUOWNK <fc 
PltlCX. to Mr. JOSEPH PRICE, who has been in the employ 
of the firm for the past ten years, retlrae from the business, 
which will in future be conducted by tho late partner and his 
brother, under tho stylo of 

C. H. & J, PRICE, 

FeeUftf grateful lor the confidence reposed in him an a 
Druggist and Apothecary for morn than forty years, be can 
confidently recommend bla successors as being worthy nf a 
continuance of it. BENJAMIN F. BROWNE. 

C. H. & J. PRICE, 
DRUGGISTS AN1) APOTHECARIES,' 

225 Essex St., Salem, Mass,, 

Beg leave most respeetfully to call the attention of the public, 
to their lirge and well selected stock nf DIHJU.S, G1IGMI- 
CAI.S, PERUUMERY and FANCY <4001>8. 

Having every f«eilitv for ohtainiUK uor.tlR from the. importers 
and maauifacturcis, and purehasing entirely fur cash, we are con¬ 
fident that we can satisfaction to our imhlumen with re 
gard t# purity ef our Medicines, and* the price and style of prep 
a ration. Family nictUcinas will i>e prepared with great cure, and 
every article warranted lobe of the I test quality. We invite phy- 
siet&ns to examine our rlm-k of medicines and aatitify tiieuisehes 
of their purity, and alsu of our made of Phuimacrutu al manipu¬ 
lation, aqd of dUpcnsbig mediciues The utmost c ue and in at 
ness will be used, and all prescr iptions will be put up, or rmper- 
intewrted, by one of the purtnuis. 

We are prepared to execute order# for any articlvs hi our linn 
for Exportation, or for Home t’nnsiimptum, is large or small 
quantities, carefully packed so as insure theirtnfe tinuspui LuLioti 
to any part of the world, 

Country trader* will find at owr establishment every rticle of 
medicine usually sold at country stores, Including a huge as¬ 
sortment nf ESSENCES, &e., put up iu a very convenient stjle. 
all of the purest quality, aud fur sale at the hmc t uiai k< t price, 
We offer a large wHsortment of TUOtll, HAIR, ami NA1I. 
BKUdULB. Having made arraugitaints to have nnr Tooth 
Brushes manufactured iu England, cxpretsslyfor our retail trade, 
we trust we shall lie able to sujifdy our customers with a superior 
article at a moderate price. 

We have a large variety of Trusses f«r Hernia, or Rupture, as 
it is commonly called, and are prepared to apply them in all 
cases where it is the wish of the patient. After fifteen years 
experience in this department of our lm*ine*M, w e confidently 
believe that we ca« give perfect satisfaction to any who may rely 
upm u* for r perfectly fitting Truss. Gnr stock cmapi i*a* ’those 
01 all qualities, some of which arc partietthudy adapted to the 
wants ol the laboring man. 

Also, Elabtig Suixh dbr B*Acx«*, a very serviceable article 
for youttg persons *C sedentasy pursuitN. 

Elastic Knee Caps, an article that gives great support to tb 
knee joint in cases of injury or weakness from any caanc. 

Elastic Stockings, an invaluable article for enlarged or 
knotted veiire in the fog*. 

Injection InrtrumenU and Abdominal Supporters—mid nil arti¬ 
cles usually found in a first tla%» Apothecary f-tovc. 

CHARLES II. 1’llICE, 
JOSEPH PRICE. 

Salem, February 8th, I860, 3m. 

Dyspepsia Remedy^ 
This Medicine hoi been used by the public for six years, 

with increasing favor- It ia recommended to Cure 
Dvipepaia, NerrouBnegfl, Heart-burn, Colic 

Pains, Wind in Btomoah or Paines in the 
Bowels, Headache, Ihrowsfaiesa, Kidney 

Complain Is, Low Spirits, Delirium. 
Tremens, Intempcranee. 

It Stimulates, Exililarateh, iNviaaitATES) 

BUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE Oil StUVEUY. 

A y A MEDICINE, it is {piicrk and cflEectual, 
XA. curing tke mod aggravated easua of Dyapopsla, Kidimv 
Complaint*, anf all othai* d» rangomenta of tho Btomnch and 
Bowel*, In a epnedy mannor. 

It win Instantly rcvlvu tho m«t iimlancholy and drooTdmr 
spirit a, and rcstoro tiin weak, nervous tuul sickly to hcaltlf 
Btronth and vigor x nc'1llu' 

r1’,0* rr(lTXl, tl}° Lijttfiihtmto tom of, llquorn, have ho 
come detected, and their imrvom By*tems, shattered, conati- 
tutlons broken down and mihject to tlmt horrible ciire-o o, 
humanity, the DSI.MUUM Tmkmkns, will, 

Uvliu:.u"K.“r“! 1UVlB0,“ll"» «®««r of S” 

WHAf IT WILL DO. 

SHAW'S matin# and cookinh apparatus 

AT E, H, STATIN'S GAS FIXTURE STORE, 
J^LlratrL_ 131 E-sex Street, Salem. 

SS,?^U> n ce!ebrated 
a* *’ fur BalB b)[the drncn’ orainKlo bottle, 

. “"-aa bj T A SWEETSKti, 

Do*x—One wine glnaa full as often as neceasarv. 
One do»« will remove nil Bad bplritn. * 
One done will cure Ileart-huru. 
'l’hree dusea will cures Lidigentlon. 
One .Joan will give you a Hood Appetite, 

f n» t'V if"1’ th° dlsat1rpti« »g pains of DyKpenslrt 

effects of Wlml or FUtuinci,1and’a/Smmtho UtT^01'10 

! S 
dl“‘ro,“"’B c„nc., 

mtfZ J3KT “,l ob«l™'!>»n. I- ia.> KMiifv, 

radical mm by the u«o nf.onu or hviPlmtn .? two» arul a 
NIUIITLY DISSIPATION 

frtevfe rr Mid 

Invigomteg^Spirit SurLci'tli^M Bhi°nId tako tho 
healthy and bapp.vvremove all obsteitmto,!1 ma!t0. diem wtrong 

put up d‘0 ^ tUfo. he lias 
quarts fl. 1 t£l l“ Pl«t bottiea, at 50 cts 

• A' SWJMTSEB, 37 Main alroot. 

JHb 

Middleton School Report. 

We have been favore^,' \yjtk .lie reading of 

this excellent Report from a Committee who' 

have all been practical teachers, and are 

qualified to judge of the schools, and their reo... : 

ommendations deserve the attentive considera- s | 

tion of their constituents. In some well -wrter^; 

ten and judicious remarks, they advocate 'the-■ 
establishment of a High School, as, m their 

opinion, the best system of gradation that, g 

in tho circumstances of the town, can be 

adopted. Their remarks also in relation 

to the importance of the cultivation of “good- 

manners ” by example as well as preeept, a£H 

eminently just, and deserve the attention ol 

parents and teachers everywhere. f 

The following arc the concluding paragraphs 

of this excellent document. j 

No one can doubt the importance of a vigo¬ 
rous and effieient system of moral culture in to* 

schools as well as at home. Dor it is parental, 
authority that to a great extent regulates the , 
conduct of the scholar in school. If children 
be obedient, respectful, and p*Me at home* t 
their conduct in school is generally correct If 
profanity, vulgarity or improper conversa^ 
Le not permitted at home, children wdl seldom 
he guilty of these faults at school. ChOtenaj 
froni homes well governed, are generally models| 
nt school. A cultivated conscience shudders 
at wrong, avoids it because it is wrong, and does 
right because it is right. That system of dis¬ 
cipline is best which enables the scholarto govern 
lumself, which tends to habits of self respect, 
which does not require temporary restraint or 
punishment, because with him the greatest of 
punishment would be that he deserved any; 
Children educated in the Sabbath School are in | 

general easily governed in the common school, j 
The moral and religious training which they 
receive in the Sabbath School are powerful aux¬ 
iliaries to good conduct elsewhere. AU systems 
of education not vitally Christian are like per¬ 

verted forms of government doomed to perish. 
The teacher, if possessed of intellectual and 
moral qualities, alike devoted to the cause of 
God and the good of his scholars, may do a very 
important work, which if neglected by the j 
parent and by the teacher, may be attempted m 
vain by others. The recipients of his influence 
are exceedingly impressible, and as they never j 
may be again in subsequent years. The teacher j 
should faithfully perform his duty-—but can he j 
in & fow weeks eradicate bad habits and estab¬ 
lish good ones, when the parent has for years 
neglected to do this for his child £ If this be 
desired, can it reasonably be expected ? 

We have been school teachers, and honor the 
profession. Some of us can look back to the 

schools of fifty years ago—and when we com¬ 
pare the present with the past, we are greatly 
pleased with the change. The teachers of the 
present day are in every respect better qualified. 
Schools are better governed—better taught— 
better supplied with books, and the books are 

in every respect better adaptedto the wants of 
children than they were at that day. There is 
evident progress in the right direction. But 
we are not to stop here, we have not attained 
perfection—Instead of dividing we would in¬ 
crease the school fund—we would not disband 
the Board of Education or abolish our Normal 
Schools as useless machinery—but would keep 
in active operation all the neccsary means and 
appliances to go on to improve,, anti endeavor 
to gain mere for the next half century than we 
have gained in the past. 

South Danvers uiul Salem Line ol 
Omnibuses, 

ON amt after MONDAY, May 4, 1869, tlie {Sout& 
Danvers ami Salem Lino of Omnibuses will run 

as follows : 1 
Leave the Hourly Office, South. Danvers fit 

Z, 7 lrii„ 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a m.. 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2,. J, 3-1-2, 4, 4 1-2.6., 5 l-2„ 
6, 6 1-2, 7, 7 1-2, 8. 

Leave No. 13 Central St.,Salem, at 
8. 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a. m. 12,12 1-2, 
U 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3,. 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2,. 5,. 6 1-2, G, 6 1-2, 7,. 
7 1-2, 8V 8- 1-2, 9>. . 

7&ilr Ladies' Room, at Needham & Hawker’s,. No- 
272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. 

Single Fare on the regular route,. 6 cents, or Twen¬ 
ty Tickets for $1 00.. 

l'ftssengers caLled for or left off the route, at a re*k 
sonnble diatance, tho fare will be 12 1-2 cents. 

Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reasons 
ble pricett. SHAOKLEY & MERRILL- 

South Danvers, Dec. 7. 

H. &. II. G IIUBON, 
WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, H 

Manufacturers of j 

Hose Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Skeined Wood 

COFFINS- and CASKETS. 
MA,P® *¥*' ?,r esi‘,Ilsivo husinesH, u-e are ready at’kill 
XvA times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Clotties' 
fitiish^^l'ersminl1 "Vf wt’U »« Coffins and Caskets of the finest 
elmJio to anv of i 'V1/ TCn’ and deliv«re<l without extra 
or^ thomhXrwmilrl«“f,Khborluff towns. All orders by §xpteB». 

■ "inmwiHo will receive prompt attention. ■ ■ * 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards-, Plank and Joists j 

, .. . for sale. 
dec 14—5 m 

THE CELEBRATED) ~ ' ■ 

FRANKLIN COAL 
Uor sale by M. BLACK, Jr. 1 

COMB TO JBSTTS. J 
li Now is tlio Ajccepted Time.,r I 

Jiin 18 3m E- Roberts, Salem, Mass- j 

G(at^IL}’ER SEECTAGLES AND: 
Also—a largo* a^sonmen^nf 5?d just tM j 

eoticave. * Gn^ ^teGl Boor Spec8jconycx 

atuum.' 1<Ul)lj0r' nn<1 Stoel trt,tne single nn* double 

S'52GI"T,SEPhJ M nbtipe. t 

ANN R BRAY» NO. 76 EEDERlL '#&;'■ 

TbT" a ^ “ ^I&^S^nnd.e^- 
—_____76 Federal Streeter 

rjARD. ANN R. BRAT, 7fi Federal '-stf' 
Marchst,°PRn a ”CW 9tock of Spring and Summer 
— _^ * feb SLOP JARS. Gilt,. Marble and Panel Slop J&rs> Ji 

just opened at , -;:ra 
aPr4 s*c&e.asb£Ohds:,. 'fl 

i l 

jj ?M,.: 

j um‘sla0,,;' 

ref i'f “d | ref”*7 
0t .f ~P l* * ... .f 

S.M 

/tb. BooR rCi' 

Cars 

THOMAS 

Attorney «n4 

i i 

Attorney and (oaE 
So, Danrers—7 

Attorney and foui 

Aitorners and Cobe- 

Stspuhs li lr~< 
December 7 7 

ALFRED ’a 

Attorncj and t 

Moraej and i 

M-. Ban- 
Wr,*1 uri.c. . 

Derrmfcr- 

5q. 4 Mais D.-r£I- , 

Mam! ti i;;,. 

^iSTTigSAte, c 
< Ma:x ^ *- - 

fJ£ST mm 
Si: V Ji/S' Cm- 

|DV- vvn,v 
ij M 

jj BAXCter p.:t. 

li h. c > S;.-.., 

ti ;* 

V Sll4jqp. 

24 i, 0°rj,-r. . 

Il jlr . 
: i ‘-Cfr-a, M d 

, Av e » .V . L . * * 

! 1.^ . 

SL-s t: 
J f“ f«h, 
6. re v“ 
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IS nmi.lMUKI) KVKftT VVIJ&r>NJ5#fI>At, 

At Allen’s Building, So, Danvers Square, 

CHAS. D. HOWARD, Rroprlftw 
- ■-■'■■■■ J \-U .*« 

JP. POOLE, Editor. 

Terms $2.00 a Year; for Immediate Paymcut,JUQ. 

ltATKH UJf aDVEIITISIXO-. 

3 «r'k* 1 y*hr, 
ffnlf ft »qtiw, * - * * ‘ .#Uw *#**0 ireno 

v«‘f *cHMwtm , - ^ Wfo 
iH if f*rina,r<* 

’ fif « per Mae wi 1 »>« «linrged fi» notirn >1 moeti'.'gs fur 
'•civil*, or. !>«■», -purpodea^ notion of SfHfjeVe1*' 

e i'd*i of ^e. . . t 
Tho-prlvil of 4nintn! Ailvrrtisers V«limfloil te their own 

Imincdiati'! b««inBa«; nnd nil ndvertivi mmin fm* Hie r.f 
ht <«*r persons,■iikw.-ll m leghl advcrtimmnjut*. and »<lv> nine 
hfituUK >»f red ent-Ue, or auction sale#, sent In.Uy must be 
paid for at ike usual rate* 

S. M .I'FtfKNon.T. & fa, N<u 10 S'Ate’fltrffei, ifo'stnn, anA 
HO Nas^tsti # refit. New Vork, Km au^borUud te receive Ad* 
vertl'ininenlsthis paper. , ,, . . . 

H u Nn.«#f vttoonMur to V. B. Pelmer, 1» also authorised to 
l*eceiy« advortlsomoutu for this paper. 

Boole axLd Job Printing 
OP BVJCAY DSSOByPflON, 

touted with Neatness and Despatch, 
a.s? tars ovricB, 

earUfii* _ 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 
Attorney And Counsellor at Law, 

194 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 
Heiidcne® Lomill utreet, South Danrere. 

Jan 4—1 y __ 

B. C, PERKINS, 

Attorney and Connscllor at Law, 
So. Danvers—Office in Allen's Building. 

~H. 0 . WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen's Building, So. Danvers. 

1 V E S &~P E A B 0 D Y 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Ilfito romoved their Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by Hon. Otis P• Lord, 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET. SALEM, 
STF.PIIEK B. Ivies, Jr. JOHlf. B. TkABODT. 

Hcccmber 7,1859. __ 

“ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 224 Essex Btreet, Salem; 

House, Main St., So. Danvers._ 

' ST D N I5Y*~C~ BANCROFT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft may be found mmniniiK and ovonlngs, at ht* 
lto»no oilloe, near his residence In South Dauv ‘ra, 

Dccftuiber 7, 1859. 

A. B. CRAWFORD, 

X) B 1ST T I S T 3 
No. 4 Main Stiwet, South UANvima Squaiie. 

Meclmufcal Dmllslry tally Exccnfed. 
Tenth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

W- X.- bowdoin, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 2r8 Essex 8 root, Stlcra, (Oppnaft« the Market). 

Residence—No 57 Washington street. 

jm 11—ly 

~r p7)T> I j k, 
HSTBTTlB^V3SrOT3 ^A. Gb HI 1ST T . 

Allen’f Building .(up stairs), 
Booda .frw.i, anil other c ommon firms. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAI3 CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVEUS. 

E. S. FLINT, 
l>RA‘LUn IX 

WEST rra GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

EDWARD O. WEBSTER, 
ONE PUtCE 

HAT, CAI* and PUR StOUE, 

231 ESSEaY, and 31 WASHINGTON ST., 

Peabody Billiard HalL 
BATCIXELDER'S BUILDIaVG, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DANVERS. 

H. C. IjAMnABBE— (Proprietors) —A. W. Pokxibs 
Jan 19 tf 

Ilcyiin^berg^ 

^Fwmonable Ilair - Cutting, Curling, Shaving and 

SHAMPOOING saloon, 

No. 24 Mam Street, - - South Danvers, 

N. B.—Particular attention paid to Dying Whisker* and 
Hair. Jan 25 

HENRY L, WHIBBEN 

PAPERER, 
Central Street, S©in?K Danvers, Cppo. South Churcl*. 

AU or lnr« prdnyptly and faithfully executed. 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND* 
3? A. I JST^'M R s, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, 
88 Main street, ©pposite 

AllordorH promptly attended to; a.share of 
o* j, wnirrxE. A. vrirkd. 

,7tfmMm if -v u iv /l 
UamB^QR TH3L DEATH of a young 

ladx. 

unaunsT* . • ,.« 
« •* **■■%"*- ji~* «* •'*- - • * 

How calm that sys^et rep/jBe ?whcn tiro hushed cheek 

Is pakd, the thruh^j|-Jiip^htw eeaspd ^Ojbeat, 

And the twe,fpmt!eud|i||.|0gri?i^Bu U 

On eaith^^4 wings ityvay A 

To §,) <| h|dlo wed Inifd of rest ! 

O ne fondly ~ — 

Joung, joyous, and|u8^vergiRg into \vc?manhood, 

;%ut t-h ! die efv 

Bbfoneiiiu%ferfreftijyeisS’d hcayily nj.on her, •?, 

TEr/3thet bright sunny hours had chang'd to shade 

Or her young heart had lemi/d to look on all 

Dktrustingly, finding h^a»d fimilcs deceitful, 

And broken, feiillx, in those jfk&, deemed sincere 1 

r.ohg Wcary months did painfUl »iid<»W*dAy - «•■—*■ 
Its feVcr’d Mhd tipon her, \Hflihk th^'flbsK 

Which sobu tt^!^f^llk)Anptf6m 

But rip'ning her pure spirit for the harvest, 

And when, itt length, the rettper bound hU shcaves 

The mute expression on her dying lips, 

“ Father thy will be done*7 gave hft|rpy telfcin r v ? 

The trying hour was past, the victory won. 

Death set his signet on her calm, cold t^row. 

And the free7d spirit, winged its way to ilcaven, 

“ The casket beautiful was left, but She 

IMght gem, it enshrined, had gone to grace 

A Saviour's crown." - 

«0 ! there wmhJTulibess in death i" 

1 How like a. bride she lay nil wreath'd in flo wers, 

Fit emblem of her beauty, and decay I 

Ildw.sad a thing it is, to die unwept! 

, But ohl how beautiful to die femeirted L 

Thdro is a holiness in grief like this I 

It purges and refines tlie soul from sift, 

And points Us to a betfel’state of being. 

fjwcet star of home ! 

No more shall lov7d ones gather round thy presence, 

Or thy bright smile light the fireside circle, ■ ( 

The vacant chair, the now deserted chamber, 

And each memento of thy brief existence 

Shall pierce with agony, the hearts of those 

Who watched thee, in thy infancy, and sooth'd 

'Thee in the hour of thy departure. 

Long shall their tears, as mero’ry calls thee back, 

Come gushing forth afresh; but they shall fed 

That it is good for them that thou hast died. 

Thy light spread forth a momentary gleam, 

Then set forever to this world of care. 

Vet a brief space, and tin se who mourn thee now 

Shall lay them by thy side, and sleep with thee, 

'Jhc beautiful, the dreamless sleep of death. 

A DISMAL TALE OF A “ DISMAL 
SWAMP.” ; j 

Come listen all ye batchelors, 

Yo maidens listen too; 

Here’s a pretty little ditty, 

Which ia fung alone for you: 

And having heard it finished, I hope you'll fed inclined 

To ponder on ihe moral, and to keep it in your mind. 

•1 do, yes, I do. 

In the (state of “ Old Virginia," 

la a dark and dismal bog, | 

Inhabited, tradition saith, J 

By the owl and green bull frog. j 
But in confidence l say it, os has been revealed to me, j 

Tlicfce ugly viitmenra have the souls of mortals like to ye.! 

Tis true ! yes 1 'tls true 1 

After death they were translated, 

And appointed there to dwell, 

Because while in this wicked world, 

They loved themselves too well) 
And lest their earthly comforts might have a alight 

decrease, 

They refused to fake iheir partners, to share their sel¬ 

fish peace. 

O what *$mnk 1 What spunk! 

•Hence they’re doomed to live together, 

And to hear each other cry : 

While they never shall be -ablo, 
To gfve back sigh for sigh. 

But forever and forever, as ages roll along, 

Sliall they sit upon the logs and boughs, and ring this 

little song. 

Too whit. To whit—pretty fellow you. 

Ker chunk, ker chunk, what shall 1 do? 

Would if 1 could. Say ! would’nt you ? 

You could, but you wouldn't-Too whitrtoo whoo. 

Salem, April 4th. d, f. 

HE STCK)D AT THE ALTAR. 
He stood at the altar, 

(Because he’d no chair,) 
With Brass rings on his fingers, 

And lard on his hair. 

He stood at the altar, 
With a watch in his fojb, 

A young whiskerando 
As straight m a cob, 

He stood at the -altar, 
In humanity’s guise— 

A pin graced his dickey, 
And goggles his eyes. 

He stood at the altar,, 
As shrewd ones have said, 

Without ca?iis ip his pockets, 
Or sense in his hqad. 

JOHN BULL’S LAST 

When I can aim my rifle qlear 
At Frenchmen in the skies, 

I'll bid-farewell to every feat' 
And shoot them as they rise. 

HORRID 

ApMo«&'* 
------ 
--—-— 

» «HAtFLLm 

^ It was in the fpr^llf ^o»n8 00, as I was trav- 

riling in the eaBtcrpp^&f Massariiusctts, on afprobch* 

ing % ,Wn 9f ^the pleasant vlt- 

\age of South Uanv^i,‘imS."aEghW at one of ihe Innr 

with a View of passing tl& night/ * The day had been 

unusuallyfrno, imd uiy mtival Wpjust after, the kun 

had'set, and allowing fibf^ak of efimson still marked 
Z: ™ _Ji .1 t 

approaching, nnd I am to bo the involuntary witnea 

of i'tRpctpfttrNtion, ^thput (ImpQwcr to prevent it,— 

Another pamie P%tiiyed, w hich was again brokep 

by t-he aqcomplicG—Well, you le on the spot at one 

o'chlck, and hftxe a good sharji knife, and be sure and 

bring the r^p% s Yo-u^haU have your pay;". The other 

answered, I711 be there in season, hcril be dead enough 

goon after. I get there.” . 

The fcocjpmphce then left thg other, who now remain- j 

ed alone in thejower of the church. I heard the fit- j 

tal rope rattle at his feet, and had no doubt of their | 

past present wiciffd mtentions to commit 

the blackest of crimes. I was choked with horror !— his departu^ in tUwg. As I entered the * the bffickest of crimes. I was choked with horror !— 
found Uje bar-ro( m,^at thmearly j^jur of the evening, Qnje Qf ^ @ ruffians had gone, and I was determined 

Blod with-WM.,>1io BppraVId to>Ve been otaujiied ^ ^ ^.jual a«*;»iu*Wd-™>t woaye. X suta- 
h, dUawdon ptfim nroned-.U nlrwl^^ 

WP«tt«fe mrakjuptca thei» MU« witk aU strength«!i?pd himty the' throat, 

vciEotion, and all eye. were irafioediatMy.-tutned upon ...Villain ! scoundrel! I have got you now.” 

me, with'an intensity of gazothat~#t firstquite dliteon- , But who hnT; you "got, myliendl’answeredarath- 

corted me, while I was wholly at a loss' to ascertain er pieaWnt Ttdce. This yoiee, sounding so much" un- 

why I was honored with such marked attention. I j^e t}ia^ of an assassin, almost made me think there 

resolved, ho wever; to meet their renttiny manfully, and ^ bg ^me mistako ia the affair; but Satan, thought 

seated myself in the room. Occasional suspicious.gj«n- sbmetithes puts on the form effiam1 angel of light, and 
es from.anxidivs poking darted tb the csor- 
-^ ^ 'r’ r . so may a murderer in his hypocrisy assume the voice 
wer of, t% room where I sat, but discovering Nothing ofinil^nc^ I then charged him with the commis- 

Bemarka'ble about my appearance, they gradually and ^ of tiat g^ttt crime which had filled the whole 

in low tones of voice resumed their conversation. I_nttrlmake him 

^markable aoout my appearance, tney grauuauy auu ^ of tiat g^ettt crime which had filled the whole 

in jow tones of voice resumed their eonve^atmn. I commuiji- Svith terror, and endeavored to make him 

soon discovered that a most horrid murder *had been ^ ■ the nRrh^ df Ms accomplices. I aho charged 

cammed in the nclghbbnng town, on the person of; — & uilt Of a premdditated murder, and that 

a wealthy add aged citizen, under etrcumstancos of pe-. ^ ^ 6ni.'perp^atiohVda to be at the rileifr horn 

cu'iar nnd dreadful atrocity, and as yet the perpbtra- Qf o'clock, .that.very night, and that it was " al¬ 

ters hafi capped detection. A veil 6f impenetrable, of the victim who was 

mystery hung over the whole transaction. I tound ri0W m‘arkcd for the kniie of the assassin. . I reminded 

andieverish state of feeling par-^ ^ ^t he held in his hand the rope which w-;s U 
vaded the community. ‘ A Oommittee of Vigilance had , e ngencyinthte^ark wcok of death. I particu- 

becn latr0-03 forme^» loriy Untreated hhn to tell m# the name of the aeeom- 
lavge rewards were offered for the discovery of the ‘ as-’ e wbo bad-just left him, and who was to « pay him ' 

sasrins. Every stranger was regarded tf. the^OBSxb^ for the^ommiasLcmpf^the Woody deed, Afr thistfipe, 

Criminal, and thfc accounted for the Vbspiciour giancesj . ner lnade no ftttempt t0 escape, and I hoped that 

which Ienyouhtered'at the door. Arikusualintime^ tj^^ywMch he must have felt at his unexpected 

of intense excitement, a. variety of rtfrhors were in tlr- ^acov together with the ample evidence I posses*-; 

culation, which only’tended to deepen the mystery ^ dfhis'guilt, had'Ab^r'minerved him, thatT shouhS 

which already existed, and every one was ready to re- Qbtairi an amplo confession, effect the conviction of alj 

late all the marvellous tales of simflat atrocities w ie - . * obtain the larereTeward which was of- 

culation, which only ' tended to deepen the mystery ^ Qfbis guilt, had^ohtr unnerved him, thatl shoul 

which already existed, and every one was ready to re- 0btaM an auxplc oonfessinn, effect the conviction of a' 

late all the marvellous tales of stmflat atrocities w ie con^,rne(jf an(j obtain the large Teward which was o: 

came to hi. recollection. I caught' the infectnm ^^if hpprciienrioii. 

gloom and anxiety which now pervaded the company, With this -view I agai^prged him to confess—but 

and niymind was wrought up to a fueling of t0 was . only answered by a suppressed 

excitement, and I found it‘necessary Id allay it. With j ^ which finite disconcerted me. As soon lowev 

this view ! le^the room, ttf take an tVemng walk in 

the neighborhood. 
er, as he could so far recover his gravity as to speak, lie 

first reprimanded me for my rashness, and then inform- 
the. Fkywlrt clear, th*rir calm 4wS »errae, anB no sdmo thftt i,u.Bamc Thomas Boden, and that lie 

sound: was heard, #ave the distant screams of some birds a0XtQn Df tyiC pai-ipM and that occasionally he so 

of prey, and the hollow murmur of the waters as Urey farfcllOw0d.t^ ^ine6S qf a butcher as to kill his 

dashed on the rocks from the dam of the distant mi.L Mj^.s that be had one to kifi to-mor- 
k . > .1 ..ii .J,.,- i.nnA.n nf nntnrft. T WflB O'*©- _ . *. . *i f ■l* 

dashed on the rocks from the dam of the distant mill. 

Amid nil this tranquility and repose of nature, I was 

still absorbed in reflections suggested by the melan¬ 

choly topics of the conversation In the bar-room of the 

row at one o'clock, and that the rope *|ie held in his 

hand was to ring the nine o’clock bell! 

The whole truth now flashed upon me in an instant; 
Inn, I walked slowly along by the pale starlight, j felt Gxcessive'y mortified that my excited feelings 

and soon found myself a* the foot of a lofty tower at- )mve conJlccted every thing 1 had heard with 

tached to an ancient house of worship. ’ My ^attention mu,der> an<1 ^ begged thc scxton never to tell the sto- 

was for a moment diverted from the all engrossing sub- mm promi8ed to a keep dark j" and I 

jeet which had before occupied it, in refleetions called ^ nQt ^;|eve j1Q hiw ever broken the engagement.— 

forth by a view of this venerable relic of olden time. I ^ j crossed over to the tavern, the sound of the heavy 

caught a glimpse, by an angle of the building, of the toncd tell fej)on my heart like a sledge hammer; I 

figures of two inen, who were slowly approaching the f(jlt ft8 if j cq¥jd contract myself to the dimensions of a 

spot where I stood. Not willing to be obfie^cd, Iretir- aiidsneaked to bed, resolving to leave the 

into a shed which was rituatril near the meeting town belbre breakfast the next morning. 

house, where I could observe their motions as they ___, __ 

passed, while the deep shade of my retreat effectually THE MYSTERIOUS LODGER, 

shielded me from their observation. They were men ol 

middling sixe ; one of them had on what appeared to 
be a green Vaira jacket, the other va« in the ordinary Two coneldcratlonB led Mrs. Muggs to think of tak- 

dre.4 of a citizen, nnd I could not observe any thing ing a lodger. One was that she had one room which 

remarkable in their appearance. As they approached, would not otherwise be occupied, as she did not re- 

I discovered that they were In deep conversation on qnire it for her own use. The other— and perhaps the 

some sulneet that seemed.to absorb their whole atten- most important—was that she needed the money to be 

tion, ahd X very readily conjectured that the recent obtained from this source to help to defray her current 

murder was their topic. This opinion was confirmed expenses. 
W* few word* which leached my car. As they ap- Accordingly, she inserted the following advertise- 

proarhed still nearer and passed by my hiding place, 1 ment in a widely-circuiated daily paper: 

could dVstingulsWthe words •• struggled confoundedly,” •• To I.bt.-A single gentleman can be aooommoda- 

o I soon made him quiet;" "put the knife in up to the ted with a pleasant and commudius room within an 

handle.” A dark suspicion now came into my mind, easy distance from the business part of the town. Ap- 

that here was the .ufflan who had committed the deed plication by letter or in person will receive ™™<>diatc 

which how filled the community with alarm and hor- attention if directed to Mrs. Paulma Muggs, No 176 X 

xor, and his companion was an accomplice! They street.” 

soon passed out of my hearing and entered the door of On the morning succeeding that on which the ad- 

ihe church tower I resolved to hear more of their vertisement first appeared, Mrs. Mugg's door-bell rang 

conversation, and by a circuitous route gained a posi- violently, and her servant was forthwith despatched to 

tkm near the door which they entered. The door was the door. . 

wide open, and I could hear a low muttered convcrn- A gentleman of about thirty was standing on The 

tion, although I could only dsstinguish a few detached -steps. 
words and sentences. Their subject was still the mur- “ 1* Mrs. Muggs at home ?l# inquired the now comer, 

-der. I could hefir the words “-bloody Jon," “large jn a deep tone. 

reward” Committee of Vigilance.” After tltis there “Yes sir, and would ye be wishing to sec her?” m- 

was a silence of a few moments, when the muttered quired Bridget, the maid of all work, 

conversation continuedI at length heard the follow- “ You have divined my wishes,” was the reply, 

ing words from the ruffian in the baize jacket, aud they “ What was you saying, sir ?” inquired Bridget, he; 

appeared to be in answer to a question proposed by his eyes wide open. 

accomplice. “ I can’t kill him till one o’clock* I’ve *• 1 beg pardon,” said thfi visitor. “I should hnv* 

got to dig the grave first,” This Was said with all the have remembered that yours is one «f those untutom 

coolness of a practised assassin, who delighted in the minds that were never taught to stray far as the sola, 

bloody Work of midnight murder ! The grave of the walk or milky way. Briefly, if Mrs. Muggs is at liom 

unconscious victim was to bo first prepared, that all ey- I should be glad to see her.” 

idence of the horrid deed might be concealed, and the “ Yes sir,” said Bridget, who now understood. ^ 

cornse of the slain forever hid from: human right!— ♦« It’s a young gentleman, mum, with such illigant 
‘rn e.: i. * _ _ . .... . .1 n * J_. ...UX, 

should hnv* 

I was seized by a cowardly terror cold Chill mouse tushes,” answered Bridget, with enthusiasm. 

through my frame—my knees tottered—the blood tt What business have you to know' about mousta -he 

cold currents seemed rushing to; my head and I I should like to know ? 
« Sure and hasn’t my cousin, Fat O’Dongherty, go* 

[ *< Each particular hair to stand on end,^ onoi” 
j Like quill upon the fretful porcupine.' 4t -^hat did he say he wanted ?” 

["Ought I to leave my position, and^gg to the Inn and “ lie wants to see you, mum.” 

|vaise an alarm i Or ahould I rushujoa two desperate A little excited by eoviesi y, Mrs. Muggs went dowin 

uruffians single-handed, and attempt s seeuee them!— etaira and confronted the visitor. 

In the first oase they might cBcapo, oqd. in the last X *• Mrs. Muggs, I preautne}" mtereogatod the straa- 

■hculd be ovoiipoivered, and perhaps,wardered. While ger. 
I was thus undetermined what« dq, after a pause in Mrs. Stag* inclined her head m the affirmative. . 

itXieir eonversntion, which might havebeen of two mi-n- "I understand by «n5.odvirtisemontjn nne ot tm 

utes duratipo, but which to me seetqed an honr of tto daily papers that yen have a room to let. May 1 ep- 

most intense Buspense, the acoompfiee stepped to the quire if it is engaged!" , 

door and looking at his watch said tiyhe other « it is “ No, Mr—” I 
,*b«wst time,” ,AJmoSt time for wh«bthought I-for Mrs. Mwggs hesitated -and eoa^hed. The strani> 

digging the grave ? The time for some dark deed is .perceived that she desired to learn his name# khd ^ 

cordipgly helped her out with the word “ Newman.” 

“ No Mr. Newman* it is not yet engaged. Would 

you like to look at it ?” . 

. 2fir. Nmvmau intimated that it would be agreeable 

to him to do so, and further added that he was in 

search of a room in the locality, and that if the room 

of.Mg^ Muggs suited him, that he should be glad .to 

hire that. * .. 

They proceeded to the room in question, which w#s 

rc^ly quite pleasantly situated, and proved very satis¬ 

factory to Mr Newman—to such, a degree, indeed, that 

he engaged it on the spot, and promised to send his s 

baggageln the course of the day. On Mrs. Muggs’ in-• 

timating that if it was just as convenient she would be 

fglad to.he^ld in advqqcp,he made not the slightest 

obfectioh, but tlnfeed money. * 

This looked well certainly, and -when .Mrs. Muggs, 

;had consulted the Counterfeit Detector—which she did 

directly after Mr. Newman left the house, and ascer-’ 

tained that it was genuine beyond a doubt, she began 

to think he was a very nice young man indeed, and to 

i congratulate herself on having him for a lodger. 

! Mr. Newman entered upon the occupation of his 

room the next day, Ms trunks being brought by an ex¬ 

pressman. * • - * ; 

■\Vliat impression he subscfiubntly made upon Mrs. 

Muggs may be best learned from a conversation which, 

transpired a week afterwards between Mrs. Muggs and 

her confidential friend arid gossip, Mrs. Bennett. 

“ And how do you like your new lodger, Mrs. Muggs 

inquired the latter, who had come over to spend the 

afternoon. 

**> What do I think of him ? I don't know what- - to 

think,” was the reply, accompanied by a mysterious 

shake of the head and a.rojliug up of ihe eyes. 

« Goodness gracious* what can you mean ?” inquired 

Mrs..Bennett, her face all alive with curiosity, hitch- 

ing*her chair at the same time a little neaier <Jf 

her friend. “ Goodness gracious, my dear Mis. Muggs 

what do yon mean.?’7 

“ I dont know what to make of him, I’m sure.” 4 

“ Tell me all about it then, do ! 1 am dying ol Luri- 

nsity, and perhaps I can help you to guess what, he if, 

Folks always sah I was pretiy shaip for finding out 

iblks’ tlmractere, Aint he a good paving’ lodge r 

Don’t he settle hi^* bills regular r’7 

“ O ves, there aint no trouble about that, I ariud 

him tp pay me in advance, and-so he did, without mak¬ 

ing any objection. It aint that,” 

<« What is itthm?” 

“ Listen to me,” said Mrs, Muggs, with grave em¬ 

phasis. I suspect—-mind, I dont know—but I suspect 

that he's out of his head.” 

« Good gracious, you don’t though!” ejaculated 

Mrs. Bennett. 

“Yes but I do,” was the decided reply. 

“ What makes you think so, Mrs. Muggs ? Do’ut 

have any concealment from me. I wont tell a living 

soul.” 

“ I'll tell you Mrs. Bennett. The first thing I no¬ 

ticed was the morning after he came hero. I heard a 

great noise from his room, and on going up stairs, I 

heard him talking to himseft in a very loud voice. 

“ What did he say ?” 

“ I couldn't rightly make out, but lie kept running 

on from one thing to another and I couldn’t make no 

sense of what he did say. But I’ll tell you what, Mrs. 

Bennett, I put my eyes to the key-hole, because of 

course I felt it to be my duty to see that nothing hap¬ 

pened out of the way—and there he was a standiu' in 

the middle of the floor, flingin’ his arms round, and 

scowlin’ and makin’ up faces and shakin' his fists and 

cuttin’ up ever so many didoes.” 

“ You don't say so, Mrs. Muggs! And how did he 

look ? You saw him afterwards.” 

*• He seemed just as usual, Mrs. Bennett. Nobody’d 

ever have known there was anything the matter with 

him, but I s’pose it comes in fits, and goes off.” 

“ Jest so, Mrs. Muggs. And has he had any more of 

them fits since then ?” 
By way of answer to this question, and before Mm. 

Muggs had time to do it, there was heard a great noise 

in tbe lodger’s room. 

n He’s got one of ’em now," said Mrs, Muggs, with 

a look of terror on her broad face, which made it look 

irresistibly comical. 

“ My gracious, what shall wo do. Hadn’t we better 

go up and see what he’s about r” suggested Mrs. Ben¬ 

nett, whose organ of curiosity—as the reader may have 

remarked—was very large. Indeed, I have no doubt* 

that any phrenologist—provided he were honest^- 

would have marked it seven. But l© he altogether 

candid, this was a quality of which Mrs. Muggs her¬ 

self was by no means destitute, and she accepted the 

proposal of Mrs. Bennett with alacrity, the more so 

that she was a little apprehensive of going alone, and 

felt that her visitor would be in some sort, a protection 

to her. 

Holding each other by the hand, they silently-ascen- 

Icd the front stairs, and Blood on the landing outside 

Mr. Newman’s apartment. 

It did not take them long to discover that Mr. 

Newman had a visitor, since occasionally his voice also 

van heard, and that in no gentle tones. 

It appeared that they were quarrelling, At any 

rate, this seemed to be the natural influence, from what 

they could boar. By way of letting the reader under¬ 

stand the state of affairs, we will transcribe a little of 

ihe conversation, 

“ YilJain !” exclaimed Mr. Newman's visitor. 

“By yon high heaven, I charge thee with being the 

head and front of this atrocious crime, I charge thee, 

lend, with murder!” 

Did vou hear that!” said Mrs. Muggs, turning pale. 

“ 0, that I should have a murderer lbr a lodger J” 

“ O, it’s dreadful!” chimed in Mrs. Bennett — 

“ Poor dear, how I pity you. I couldn't sleep nights 

if I should expect to wake up some morning and find 

my throat cut.” 

“ I expect I sbalL” said Mrs, Muggs.—“ But hear 

what he says to it. 

Here the sonorous voice .of Mr. Newman could ho 

heard as follows: 

«’Tis true, oldman, I slew him. Yea, more, I glo- 



ry ia tha deed. And well he merited his fate i I mee 

^ not tell the wrongs he lias heaped ?n Efte* fTwere 

needless now. Enough, I slew lum.l” i 

« Then, wretch, will I *fey tfeto 1” was the answer, 

and in an instant afterwards there was heard a (dash¬ 

ing of swords. Jr * ' * 
n o, dear !” said Mr, Mnggs, In a terrijted whisper, 

«i did you ever hear of sifoh aJwfut doings ? There'll be 

another murder and in my house ; and if there ia, no 

doubt it ‘11 i<e haunted. What shall T do s'” 

‘fLeCs go down stair*,'* Mrs. Bennett* fright¬ 

ened lest the door should be thrown open, and the 

combatant# should rush out. “ Let's go down stairs 

and call the police.” ' 

This struck Mrs, Mugga as very good advice under 

fchaelreumstanees and she acquiesced. 

Accordingly they summoned a policeman and gave 

him A terrific account of the combat that was going on 

above stairs. lie summoned two of his companions, 

and the whole force, with the female auxiliaries, ascen¬ 

ded to the scene of action. The noise had ceased, and 

the two looked as if nothing had happened. 

“ What's the row rM asked one of the policemen, 

rouglily. 

** Nothing,” said Mr, Newman quietly. 

“ You'd better say that,” broke in the xnovoked Mrs. 

Muggs, “ when you confessed only two or three min¬ 

utes ago that you had committed a murder and glorified 

in it." 

Mi% Newman laughed heartily. 

« My dear madam.” said he, “ I may relievo your 

anxictyfoy informing you that I am an actor, as this 

gentleman Is also, and that we were only rehearsing for 

this evening.'9 

The two ladies strait way larked very foolish, and 

the policemen laughed. I may a id, that, sine© that 

time Mrs. Muggs has not been troubled with any sus¬ 

picious of her lodger, 

mEwiZAiii)7 

WEDNESDAY’, APHID 18, 1800. 

.Novels and Romances. 

There is a great deal of indiscriminate denunciation 

of novel reading, not cnly among those who have no 

taste for this kind of literature, but even from novel 

headers themMfftasf. It is m uncommon thing for 

those who condemn novels in a mass, to be found read¬ 

ing on the outside of the newspaper the miniature 

novel which the editor, in catering for the tastes of 

his readers, is obliged to place there. We believe there 

are few, who read at all, who do not, occasionally at 

least, while away a part of their time over the pages 

of a novel or a romance. We use these terms to ex¬ 

press the same thing, although once they had a more 

distinct meaning. The romance is a narrative in 

which the interest hangs chiefly on marvelous and un¬ 

common incidents and plot*. The novel accommodates 

itself more to the ordinary course of events in the 

family and society, made attractive by ingenious dia¬ 

logue and imaginative pictures of society as it is or as 

the writer would desire to have it. Horace Walpole, 

Mrs. Itadiliffe and Nathaniel Hawthorne are good ex¬ 

ample* of romance writers, while Miss Edgeworth, Miss 

Austin, Mr*. 8 to we and Mfes Muloeh are favorable 

specimens of the other class. Scott, Bulwer and in a 

less degree, hooper, represent the romance and novel 

combined and blended, one with the other. 

Most of the novels now w ritten arc written with 

gome object beside the dramatic interest of the story 

itself. Some of them illustrate, if they do not teach 

history. Home contain a good mixture of philosophy. 

Home satirise folly, promote good humor and inculcate 

important truths in morals and even science, Mis* 

Mcrtmeau wrote a series of novels to illustrate Political 

Economy ! Some write religious and some de-omina- 

tfonul novel**. We have the orthodox, the episcopalian 

and.the uidtojian novel, written doubtless fur the very 

purpose of advocating these several views, just aa par¬ 

tisan pamphlets are written. Homo of tbe*e Actions 

are puerile enough and it is usually sufficient to know 

the name of the author to decide upon the expediency 

of devoting time to their reading. 

We believe there is a great improvement of lato 

years in the character of fictitious writings. If so, it 

denotes advancement in correct taste on the part of the 

community. The old standard novels, full of the cor¬ 

ruption of a corrupt age, but which, because they are 

standard literature, arc supposed essential to complete 

a library of any me, would not be tolerated at the 

present day if now first published. The public taste 

ea&kft- better sdimoivt.and.th© supply meets the demand. 

It want*. ju- t vfow* of mankind, cheerful and health¬ 

ful tone of feeling, a high sense of honor and scorn of 

meanness and pfoturrftuf society dtcornua and.elevat¬ 

ing. It to-k* fur pure morals, poetic language and pie* 

combinations. It requires that nothing in 

the novel shall foster a bad, ot throw ridieul© upon a 

good or generous feeling. 

If iheae requisites can be had, the public taste- will 

allow the author to give the mil to a high imagination, 

construct h lively dmkgue, defer the denoument of the 

I pit and surprise us as much as he pleases at the clots 

of the bonk, it will allow a generous humor if it 

springs oat of tend®* feeling, and the introduction of 

an osimsfonal mniMtcr by may of contrast to the pure 

and good. It will allow him to pwxafe the reader by 

plots and ..counterplot* and present character in new and 

unwonted ^phases* 

We believe it is in this spirit that most of the novel* 

which obtain extensive currency are now written.— 

Why then should they be denounced? Not surely 

simply because they are fictitious. Fable, allegory and 

parable are fictitious, but they are all efficient means of 

Imparling instruction. Knowing the prevalent taste 

for tisfokiud of roadlitsr, if it fo harmless, why should 

it not be indulged ? If would doubtless be better if all 

readers could be brought to relish only the highest and 

best authors. If they do not, and have an inclination 

to reed those of a fewer grade, as best suited to their 

tdm'atkmt&nd habits, why not let them be gratified ; 

Are there not now those who frequent the dance bulk 

and a&feons for pastime who would be better employed 

and better satisfied if they could obtain a sufficiency of 
reading adapted to their existing tastes ? Wo believe 

there are, and that after reading the medium class oi 

fission, they would soon Has to higher works in ro¬ 

mance and above them Into more healthy regions oj 

thought, la advocating a lew rigid ex dm ion of work* 

of fiction from the common reader than ia- sometime* 

demanded, we would still adhere to the policy of ex¬ 

cluding oil that is hurtfriHn sentiment or morals and 

all that in it* prevailing tons is mawkish and senti¬ 

mental. 

Support of the poor ia Anoient Times. 

Samuel P. Fowler Esq. tmfSkm • "W YllS 

paper to the lost number of the Esses M ovi£. 

icol Collections which illustrates tbs M fl|< 

ing fcr the Poor iu the old «wn of ® ^ con|j 

book as 1767. It seems disposs 'of 

mon. to set up the pauperB at »uttl .thcroet tbo 
them to tho persua who would snpP A 

ehe.qrestral* • jjllaha FliatW* 

ml!rt.£\ 

13Xh'omasNeallson. 
Cecil one year from ye 2d day Ot 1 ? , 

“'Lao Feeas, oaa of 
to deep one year from ye ‘Hday of fitme, hot, 

18, 8. 

It appears also that the law required ft**™ 
ehould support such Strangers a. earn. 

thev afterwords became paupers, unless Sltdi str g 
were regularly warned to leave the town within three 

month, of their arrival. Under IMS 

mon to “warn out ” all rttaagwi who came into »te*“ 

for settlement if any mark of poverty was visible m 
their appearanee and eveti men of property and twin 

were often, by way of precaution, greeiod in thi* hus- 

pitahlo manner. One of those who was thus warned 

out became one of the richest men iu town, and one of 

the Selectmen. . 
The following extract from “ John Shelton s account 

of what he ha, dene for his Mother Ma*ery,“ for the 

term of about forty days, shews how the poor werej 

provi led for. He provided also •* BUkfct, tea, oatmeal 

and Shu gar ” but the rum was by far the moat «£p*n- 

give article. ! 

To 2 galons New Eng. Rum 32 E£?J* I 
& 1 gaiun -West End. Rum at 28 , 

1 quart West Iridc, \ cf ' 
k 2 quart* of New Rum 7 ih,*v 

By another bill against the town for the «ame v\ id- 

ow Magery we find all the article* charged for six 

1 months, are Rum, Brandy, Shugar, a few dp*. Biacatcs 

I a pound of Tea and a little Rica and Gingerbread.] 

The Widow scorns to have lived mainly on “ Rum and j 

Shugar.” The following lull show* the cost of bury- j 
ing a pauper by which we see that the inevitable 'dick¬ 

er ” ia essential* 
Danvers, Sept, yo 22d Day, 1707.-An Account of 

what ye Wido Abigal Cutler provided for Abigail 

Marth tord hir Funeral 
One Sheft, , £0 02 8 
A Winding Sheat to fey her out and nccciotb 

and Cap and Udwr 3 quart*, “ ® l 
and Due toiilB Supporting Abigail Marsh, J ° 

and for laving out ye woman alter her Sheene, 0 5 0 
to Extrordinary charge* for looking after her in 

Siekne**, ... 

£T2 10- 

P’or much mote of like matter of intereit in this ar¬ 

ticle m well ns other historical particulars 6f a local 

character we refer our readers to the book itself. It 

may be had at our bookstore or in Salem for 3ff ets per 

Number, ^ < 

Witcucuaft Trials.—In the excel lent account of 

the tiial of Geo. Jacobs in 1802 for Witefeiwift,, writ¬ 

ten for the Essex Institute by Mr. L» It* Stone, men¬ 

tion is made of the liistorical painting representing the 

trial. This picture occupies a prominent p’aee in Elum- 

mer Hull and in a good light to exhibit it* merit*. We 

know not wh * is the artist or whether he is at all 

known to fame. We would not presume a* a connois- 

eur to pronounce upon its merit but will only say 

that to our umnstrueUd eye it is a pleasing pfotifire-and 

worthy of the place it occupies. We like its grouping, 

the tone of its coloring and the expression of counte¬ 

nance in the figures. It has as much fidelity to truth 

pi the accessaries of place and costume as ought to be 

expected in an idealized historical subject. We would 

suggest to tile officers of the Institute whtthen a more 

conspicuous label of the subject of the picture should 

nut be attached to it. We are afraid that lom© lmve 

visited Plummer hall and tome away without the pleas¬ 

ure iiwould have afforded them if their attention had 

thus been called to it. 

The PuEaiUENCY*—Is it impossible to imagine a 

greater maelstrom of uncertainty, than this question 

presents for the next election. The party now in office 

the Democrats, who control the government patronage, 

are a minority*—and divided among themselves. The 

strongest of their faetion, ia that headed by Douglas, 

the Little Giant, who under circumstances most favor¬ 

able, cannot eount en more than ega# third of all the 

votes—which i,mounts to nothing by way of election. 

Then there is another ’party headed by Mr. Howard, 

a leader not without shrewdness and experience. He 

has a majority of the people with him, on the most im¬ 

portant topic of the day, slavery. He la almost sure 

of controlling all the free states-—If there should be no 

election by the people, hi* chance will be decidedly 

but in the Housew here tha vote will b# cast by 

States. We think then, that Sew ard's prospect* are 

the best* if hk frtcadt do but stick {—and if they do 

not, they will net hereafter bs fit to b« known any 

where. _ _ _v' 

Huhool Committee. 
At a meeting last week of the Selectmen and School 

CWmiuee, the vaeanay in the latter board occasioned 

by the resignation of Mr. D. Webster King, w as Ailed 

b. the unanimous olioiceof Dr. D, G, Per kina. 

At a subsequent meeting of the Committee the follow¬ 

ing assignments were made of the board to the special 

oversight of the several schools to which their names 

urc attached. 
Peabody School Mcmt*. Htimpson au & Murray 
Waili* District, Mr. Kecly. 
Center « 14 Perkins* 
Bowdheh* " Murray.. 
Rockville w Boole, 
Lieustdafe k Felton “ Wheeler. 
West k Sauntaug " Stimtiwin, West & Sauntaug Stimti«jn, , 
The continned illn^® of Mr, '1 hmwpson, JPrlnctpal of 

the Peabody High School, prevented its opening on 

Monday last. 
Mr, Thompson's Ulue&s u of such a nature that It 

may prevent Ida going into the whopl for several weeks, 

i and at his suggestion the Gomuaittce are taking ihcas- 

. arcs to procure a substitute for the present term. Pub¬ 

lic notice will be given of the^ time of opening the 

school which will probably be in a few dayp. 

giKoixo School,—Mr. L B* Waxw opena a School 

for teaching vocal muaLe *t the Gkl SautlrV^ury this 

afternoon at 4 o’efeek. Mr. Watts has taught iu Sa¬ 

lem, Marblehead and the neighboring town* with 

great guests Herkla ir4fif opportunity for the chil¬ 

dren and youth of thi* place to obtain instruction from 

a competent teacher in thi delighful art of singing.— 

Parents should send their children while so good an 

opportunity offers. Fof /term* *W Mr. Watts’ Adver¬ 

tisement. 

. BiograpMoal Sketches, Wo. 13. 

''M . - pox., hporay rwwMse* • ' 
\ Bluin'the anolqnt to*, of Salem, W. : 
wliei'e the family had long toon 601 cri . . ^ 

years lie lived as ^ fanner, his lavonte oeeupa • 

rtetowaofDanvfe. No one of her 

tallied higher offidfi pnsition, or moretowk^e 

uality of character than Tmoniv ^ 

.CoLfcg into aqttvo life just at 

that volcano of freedom which evtn 

our independence, he omitted no {,PP°f l^nl 7 , ] 
•follo^citfecnsld preparing for ^ the cotMfetr whmh 

keen perception clearly foresaw approgc ung. , 

with an eduaatioh at Harvard Uollege, and autrofinded 

by friend* of first respectability, he was eaily ^ 

placed at the head of the military of Salem 

cinity, undc^’thi title of Colonel, *Mch ^ hc ™ 
while he lived. At the sound of the first alarm 

the plain* of Lexii gton, on the ever-memora e 

of April, 1775, at the head of his regiment, he met the 

enemy on their return from Concord j ^ ut 18 Pru 

forbade the exposure of the lives of his men m a o 

test so unequal. He possessed that true courage whal 

never admits r^lmesB. He combined m an eminent 

degreo the "uiavitcr in mode” with the "jor ie 

in re.” h 
Immediately after the adventure at Lexington, 

joined the army under Washington, as Adjutant . o 
eral, and was intimately associated with him, as uen 

! and adviser, during the entire Revolutionary Grugg 
always commanding his highest respect aud con i ei ^ 
Having early been admonished that " those who would 
work must work,” he was always ready to lend a help- 

1 ing hand. There was nothing that he could not do. 
I His courage was only equalled by his prudence. He 

was truly a wise, energetic man. 
' Our first personal acquaintance with Col. Pickering 

was in 1818, at a meeting of the farmers of Essex, to 

take into view the improvement of the culture o t t 
soil. This was before any County Agricultural Soci¬ 

eties were organized. The original agreement, drawn 

with his own hand, by which they pledged to each 

! other their bent exertions, is now before us. He was 

i then seventy-three years old, but Bt.ill firm as the hills 

j on which he had been reared. He could handle the 

plow or awing the scythe as well as the best. 0 

mowing machine* or other conveniences were then in 

use for the saving of labor. lie continued nt the head 

of thi* association until the year 1820, when he died, 

at the age of eighty-four year*, " the noblest Roman of 

them all.” 
His last public services were in the Congress of the 

U, S., os the Representative of his own native District. 

It was there, after Ire had been speaking of the many 

tails and sufferings for bis country, with a tear in life 

eye, in contemplutiop of his poverty, that the eccentric 

John Randolph id ltoanoke, his political opponent, Baid 

of him—" I thought I would huve given the riches of 

Dives himself for his feelings at that moment; for Lia 

poverty was not the consequence of his idleness or ex¬ 

travagance, nor of the gambling spirit of speculation ; i 

it was an honorable poverty, alter a life spent in a 

laborious service and i11 the highest offices of trust 

under government, during the w ar of Independence, ns 

well as under the present constitution. 

Roth,—1The first armed resistance to the British took 

place at the North Bridge iu Ba-lem, February preced¬ 

ing the battle of Lexington. Mr. Pickering was there 

found, at the head of hi* follow citizen*, and effected a 

negotiation with Col. Leslie, whereby it wa« agreed it 

they might be permitted to pus* over as ordered, the 

troops should immediately bo " gauging back again,” 

This was done accordingly. 

Sketches by Octavius Augustus Hodgers. 
NUMBER BIX. 

I was once a military man. In my younger days I 

joined the Light Infantry and carried a heavy musket 

on my ahcmlder through the street* behind a band of 

music. If I could have kept step with my comrades, 

I could have marched very well, but it so happened 

that the miserable drummers of that day beat time so 

badly that I always found I bad put forward the wrong 

foot, which caused me to jostle my fellow soldiers on 

each side; or, rather I should say, the drummers failed 

to accommodate their beat to my step. The rest of the 

company slavishly accommodated their step to the 

music, while ray feeling of independence allowed me 

to disregard the unintelligible rub-a-dub of the igno¬ 

rant muHieiana. It was to thi* circumstance that I 

owed my promotion to the post of sergeant. This offi¬ 

cer was allowed to march alone in front of hi* section, 

and I owe my election to rhe desire of the soldier* to 

get rid of me from tlie rank*. 

Soon after my promotion the company went out on 

a three days campaign, with all the accompaniments of 

tents and camp equipage. We made our first encamp¬ 

ment in a village about ten mile* distant, in an open, 

pleasant field. 1 wus in command of the first section, 

and superintended tire raising of our tent and providing 

the provision for its inmate#. Each tent was plenti¬ 

fully provided with straw and each soldier carried a 

thick blanket strapped to hi* knapsack. Tlie guard 

wa# posted, and at ten o’clock the light* were extin¬ 

guished. The (Junkets were spread on the *tra\v, and 

each soldier was suppised to be wrapped in his own 

blanket and courting a refreshing sleep after the fa¬ 

tigues of the day1* man;In This was tlie theory of the 

.thing, hut the pmctfeo avhh far otherwise. Instead oi 

sleep*songs, joke* and laughter resounded through the 

littto camp. Jukes pnotieul ;«* well a* audible were 

freely used by the wakeful to banish sleep from those 

who sought the " sweet restorer,” For my own part I 

needed and dmrodlt* gentle inffueneo. No sotmer did 

I compos# myself aid shut my eyes than an irritating 

atraw was tickling ray ear or forced up my nostril, and 

again a tumbler of water from an unseen source was 

daslrad in my face. AJtl ough those mid like annoy¬ 

ance* kept me awak© thn first part-of the night, my 

ennvradof at last j folded to the drowsy god and to¬ 

ward* morning the camp becama comparatively quiet. 

I had got into an unquiet snooze when I was sud¬ 

denly awakentd by % sharp pain in my hack, as if; 

caused by u pin or needle thrust into my flesh. I 

accused my next neighbor of tlie aet, and a* I turned 

to remonstrate with him for such uiiNddierly conduct, 

I felt another thrust* which caused me to turn to my 

neighbor on tha other sldo, but both solemnly declared 

that they were innocent of the outrage. The ill-sup¬ 

pressed tittering of all the inmate* of the tent did i.ot 

nerve to convince mo of their innocence. Bmarlin- 

with pam, and all the*time receiving rtow puncture*, 

deeper than before. Lto^ed afomt in an agony id suf¬ 

fering until it hiH-ntpe uimndurahle aiwl l tlp (Uul 

escaped (tom lc„t. The sti„Bl„B 

and I roared m agony, setting the whole earn., in lm 

uproar. I felt obliged to complain to the officers! 

| against my supposed tormentors, and s“”“e^outlj. af- 

tag them sharply re^mtm^c > ^ the burning 

Si “E-"—«■ ««e " ™ 

Stanzas. 

.. ghe 1M as .h. k*d livsd-Trustfnl..' . 

Another weary heart is still, 

Another one has gone to rest; 

A spirit has by Ood’s sweety ID __ 

Passed to the “ Islands oftlic Blest. 

From those dear eyes the light has fled, 

Those sealed lips will never part •, 

The yoiee of love ne’er wakes the dead, 

Nor cry from any stricken heart. 

Calmly she sleeps I the winds may how 

The flowers of love above her grave, 

But little heeds the sleeper now, 

Or howling storms or winds that rave. 

Sweetly she sleeps ! her toil is o’er. 

Calmly Bhe’a laid life’s burden down— 

Her cares, her sorrows which she bore, 

And for the cross exchanged the crown. 
n. a. H. 

Fur The Wizard- 

The Hen. 
Of all domestic fowls, the hen probaldy has the 

greatest share of Philoprogenitiveness. The tende 

care she exhibits towards her offspring, the deep solm- 

talion she manifests for their welfare, is an examp e 

by which 6ome mothers of a " gentler mou nng 

profit.' But being sometimes more zealous than dis¬ 

creet, they rush into extremes, aud thus secure to 

themselves trouble, which is ever the attendant of 

rashness. 
An instance of this kind recently came under my 

immediate notice. An old hen that had almost an 

invincible desire to incubate, continued to retain her 

nest after the eggs were removed. Finding eveiy | 

effort to "break her up ” ineffectual short of corporeal 

punishment, this was determined on as a dernier re-] 

source. I stepped up to the nest, seized her protuber¬ 

ant tail, and with a scientific whirl I sent her with 

such projectile force through the air that I know not 

but that she might have been going still, had not a 

friendly (?) beam intercepted her progress, and laid her 

prostrate on the floor befieath. In this situation I left 

her, thinking that she would take the hint and restrain 

her uncommon propensity for incubation. But I had 

mistaken her nature J for upon returning a few mo¬ 

ments afterwards judge of my surprise and astonish¬ 

ment on beholding her sitting with incomparable 

gravity and apparent delight upon what r Four eggs. 

! No, but upon four young kittens / which had attracted 

her notice while reeonnoitering her demolished nest, 

and taking advantage of old Lilly’s absence, she had 

snugly gathered them under her wing. While I stood 

wrapt in wonderment, Dili returned as usual to the 

care of her family. She crept confidently along unti 

the contour of the hen met her gaze, when she started 

back aghast—her eyes protruded, her tail instantly 

swelled to four times its usual size, and in mute dis¬ 

may she stood, and surveyed with terror the usurper. 

This fear was but momentary. The cat assuming a 

crouching attitude was apparently about to make an 

onslaught. With a desperateness of a parient cat and 

injured mother, she leaped upon her adversary, and 

planted her claws four successive times altermvely on 

either side of tlie lien’* noddle with such dexterity and 

precision aa to convince me at once that such treat¬ 

ment was Well calculated to render the hen conscious 

of feline potency. This fierce assault did not for a 

moment di eonsert the hen — she found that she had 

a formidable enemy to contend with. But then she 

thought of her dear pussy i lmrges, and of the happi¬ 

ness Hie should smile in c u e of victory,, (lor although 

she was in her novfoiah* in roaring chickens with fuzzy 

locks and four leg* each, she never dramieu but that 

she could scratch their sustenance from the mellow 

soil) aud like ILuimbal over tlu* Alps, what seemed to 

be an obstacle only became an incentive, and resolute¬ 

ly presented her bill of settlement, nor did she wa't 

Dill'* pleasure, but chose to settle it herself, which she 

did iu no very gentle manner, perforating the cat’s 

pereranium at each peck. The eat finding it too warm 

retreated precipitately with no other injury than the 

loss of some fur. In finding such undaunted courage 

in a hen, puss was sadly disappointed; hut nothing 

daunted returned to tlie conflict with redoubled 

energy. With glistening eyes, I watched the doubt¬ 

ful struggle, my sympathies all enlisted for poor Dili, 

she faring the right-bibufaimant,. but vvbut was my mor- ! 

tifiealion and chagrin on finding my favorite doomed 

to a second defeat. She retired with frustration and I 

left th,j hen in full possession of the field. I now- 

hoped she would renew the battle again,.but thinking | 

no doubt that it would be consumute folly, to oppose 

such contumacy, she concluded, to leave the hen alone 
in her. glury, 

Dottorics. 
Mn, Editor : We are glad to see in yor.r paper, 

notice of the annoyance of lottery or gambling cir¬ 

cular#, I hi* ia well,, but not all; for there is a grow¬ 

ing complaint at the present time about receiving 

through the post office much vile stuff (unsolicited) 

that should make us mor« than blush ; and if there is 

one abroad, who seoketh whom he may devour, and if 

it i* true that he lias organs of hearing longer than his 

arms, and is obliged to hear what 1m has not the power 

to prevent, may we not inform him of his error, that 

he may keep hi* own literature among his own set. 

If tfhr above complaints are well founded; we hope 

that all gentlemen aud heads of families will be careful 

to burn these vile circulars as soon as received. 

G AIL’S. 

Ministerial..—Wti are glad: to sea among the ap¬ 

pointments made By. tlia Conference of the M. li 

Church, iu Essex County, tlmt Itev. 15. S. Han ia to 

cootmuo in South Danvers. During tho year he has 

been with us he has labored zeahmslv and done muali 

to promote the welfare of the church with which he is 
connected. 

Tun Mosuoito.—Wc have had tho loan of a newspa¬ 

per by this name, published in Canada. We hope it 

Is not a harbinger of the real article with his music 

and venom. We have also tho Toronto Leader a mam¬ 

moth sheet full of excellent reading hut relating chief 

ly to English and Colonial affaire.. “ 

For The .Wizard. 

Tne tyjm'Sfejpe-rH’o. 2. 

] ; 5 by FHANX Plfc&CE. WH 
Our Sebastopol still holds out, the bombardment 

famine, the approach of cold Jack, with bis liideo^p 
legion, the utter want of life’s comforts,_the dread-pa*^ 
the dismal future, are-met in Lynn, with all the 
flinching backbone of manhood, aye more, and 
hood’s courage. The city has changed its anteced^^ 
dud "Valiev Forge might find sons iu the enduring 
Rent, resolute citizens of flighty chan gable -,gy|§f[ 
Paris patterned Lynn. Heroic instances of devoti^- 
to riifo just cause, might be multiplied, 

rnnfe of the 'citybe peeled off, as you would an 
LtltuS privation, wietch.dness and^| 

manfully met and suffered, riuher than 
degrading slavery, would thaw tears from 
li hlrd ridfouled, jeered and setufed, i3!sultfe| 
taunted through al? of evil, naught of good- besSt,'^ 
flu ked by every assault possible to annoy, harm 
ftoure the lion hearted Brigade ot true men ajd.®- 
mi” .-til stand, still battle for home and he*f^. to 
hil.lren suffering ior life and hope defered, erogfe. 
"rosentd bj°those utterly ignorant of to** 

of the case, or listened to the strong ‘V1?'*#®' 
ing only the spleen sarcasm and (aUehood of_-tUy& 
1 ® or y Courage dies never. Heroics, .dwell |» 

olest cots, might be lettered on the doorposts ofMBp 
Lvnn They know that more than mortal goeq ^SKk 
duc^is expected of them. They know tb&m&g 
of violence, agravated no matter how mu^ by JK 
sion, is distorted, dilated, magnified, tul like the"*, 
loon, from being a mere basset i-i s;-k and corffi 
~application of gas, it assumes a morerii^^ j 
phantiue magnitude and apparent oen-ity. TbgSSBSl 
prolifle writers and prop nets of evi., tothe 
outraged and suffering freedom and labor it is ^ 
lar, are those who are totally unacquam,ed^gj 

trurle its ueople, and most oi a.I, with Hspn««ig^. 
occupation. ^Those who have been fecateagOSi 
looked in vain for the tremendous and on— 
of riotous violence and outrage, p 
ing the arm of Justice the Mmme, the 
revolver. Many at a distance, appalied by teflOK 
lous Munchanscny of the ignorant or 

beheld in the beaten police veteran . the ™H|.j 
invoked ! events worthy to doom the neat j 
Lvnn, and its worthy citizens to the cooking of ) 

they little weigh and balance cause and effect* j 
! see wilful, reckless, wickedness and depravity f 

labors demand requisite pay for its |i 
wretched wives and needy babies, its request t| 
cent pav to give their little ones cloth c8,;foo4gp 
and the'comforts of li'e ; who expect pafrehJ,vgmk 

while the haughty oppressor, gloating on 
drives vehicles wrung from their sweat, 
erv, splendid horses, for corrupt lazme^lj 
poultry and the markets best for boss, while hr 
off the-gout, poor wretch with Grahanij^^^^HK 
simplified extremely. There .was no time dUr^^i 
" dreadful riot,” that a weman -would have 
danrered in Central Square, the locality of the 
scenes, depicted with such terrible ‘ coloring 

and never did the little disorderly, brawls receipt 
1 countenance of a hundreth part of the striKef|t»^& 
the magnitude of daily brawls that Boston polices^ 

suppress with . hardly a wink of effort,. 
arrival of oixtsiclG civil ofiiccrs^ tl^cn infuriat 
insult, the more reckless and disorderly,- 
some trouble. But so little, that the ‘veterafi-^^^K' 
were ashamed they had been called to. ffifpMiff 

trouble, such small potatoes of a row.' * “ >’. SKt- 

The idea is more than suspected, that certain 
manufacturers, hoped by a show ofpoliee veterap^» 
threat of Military Massacre, when the Marinek agg 
sent for, and subsequently when the lufenfrw^^g^ 
ordered in readiness, to so overawe afiright andaroS, 
date the rebels, and to such a degree that tbqy-..W^p>. 
give the Chinese to Central Square* or m pfei^gg:. 
glfoh, cut stick and run to shop and to = work^^aj^fc- 
Even the information that all they wanted 
coid lead, only had the effect to rile the pa£e|im>{ 
nevertheless staunch and resolute shoe buildj^^K 
Lynn. Still any man of truth will testify, 
a box of scraps and trash was wantonly and demmm i 
carried through their midst, avowed to try 
till then the behavior of the crowd was more^pP^K], 
than it would have been in almost any oth’ri’ efrjq, 
111o well deserved buffets obtained by the* enterpriser 
originator of the profound experiment, ; 
that if the bosses heart weie hard, the fours hanli^MK’ 
ditto. Even had- scene, of real violence been perf§f 
trated, by long suffering, long enduring manfiood^Hpi 
even good citizens forgot ting, in their sense of unm^Kr 

| eel wrong, of unavenged and w la desale robbery of 
! dren, wives, mothers, sisters, pinched down to I 
grudged cents, avarice let slip through its tI® 
clutch, these cents so poorly representing, their ~ne||§L , 
so wretchedly sustaining, life, if th.e old, insulting qw| 
tiou. can't y«>u live, can’t yob. t»xfor on this pay ? iFfjj| ] 
cunt, 1 can get: enough to up emmivy. Till- cary 9| j 
In ai'teued, won from ull faith in I unkee honor, vT® I 
silver lifts the Bcahfi. lie poured his unsial d wj^ i 
in hideous vengtar.ee were it strange, tlie»a are pe^r> j 
iu the world, Jar from uneivijizt d, in our own coui|^ 
who would not 11live stood hull the wiongs tlfe 
ol I,yun have suli red. But they did not 1 c~r I 
uml law. Right and justice tiinnq hed in 
oils, and they who held Lynn in their power 
have not abu>ed, by lawless violence, one of tlfeqffi|||| 

j when they held suffering Mechanics, and, oh ’j 
where is thy blush. Needy toiling women wqj$?IiH£ 
from early dawn to Midnight drear, for animal£W- 
pittances, for mon showed them no mercy. Boorkc|l||| j 
the artless, simple, unaffected relations of tliis | 
reads like a fable, it seems like a lie ! but God, | 
the sufferers knew, aye too well, that the Scarf] 
scarce paid for Hasty Budding ! one woman told^De | 
on binding boots, she could n:t do her housework^^ ! 
earn eight cents a day, It beggars .belief. ] 

Massachusetts ! Homo of* the Pilgrim 1 Bunker fli j 
Land of the ireo &c., you know the rest, Shadeijjf J 
Brumagem ! tokens of Bunk am ! it makes one riegjj| j 
think of the Yankee talk anil Yankee deed, the toaf|j| | 
manhoad, deference to woman, the -vacate d seat, at^K j 
approach, in ear and*coach, and your smirking, b|j(| 
ing deferential gentleman, coolly grinding his flip 
through the heart and brain of suffering widows,.-,^8: j 
wringing from their-heart blood, a hideous draught #? 
his insatiate thirst, out whited tomb ; ?he church 
protect,.defend and justify, but. God will judge. II . 
Lyceum Hall,, the simple tales that have been 1 
candid, truth lowing, and God fearing women, (J? 
wrongs even singular for the baseness it showed injs% 
ployers consciences, would, one would think, force ^ 
very rocks to cry against the enormous wickedne** 
such a prostitution of Manliness you’d wonder a IW] 
could he so develith mean, kind-reader, to prut in 
real right word. Man can never claim the symjVatB|' 
woman can, they should not, man at the last drefct 
resort is good for man, liis match, his equal, and j!®1 
tered fairly once a year, Man. can show capital 
oppression its power, not that it ever does or- will, b|f 
it can. It haft the power, and it fo its own fault if# i 
abuse it. Woman has no power, no elective franclii# ; 
no strength,.pliysieal, she is helpless, to the oppreS 
and in this instance he has manfully noticed it,®! 
kindly putting the most crushing load to the wea^pf 
shoulder. 

_____ ‘ 

Gkn. Oi.ivur.—-We are pleased to see the name"^ 

Gen. It. K, Oliver mentioned in connection with,*;? 

secretaryship of the Board of education, about to h&&‘ 
eatedhy Gov. Boutwell. We xnow of no man whe|p J 

engage in this business wetli more zeal, or a strofij^ f 

desire to be useful. His experience as- a teacher^8 j 

been gmit, and his success quite flattering. ... gK | 

Gen Oliver would bring .to the office life andbeJjlj j 
only surpassed l>y that of Horace Mann. 3 

he will receive-the appointment where he j 

himself in his appropriate element. I 
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I At’ In the notice of Missions,” in the last auffl* 

her of the Wizard, It was implied-that the A..B* ^ 

M. gave no public statement of expenditures. _ 

not the-fact, ami we are happy to state that” f 

full account of the finances ofuhe Board, may bedo^ 

in the Annual Report. - ■ 
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brawls that Boston yolicenien 
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iss and disorderly, gave then 
little, that the veteran Police 
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does of a row. 
a suspected, that certain of the 
y a show* of police veterans, and 
ikefe, when the Marines vert 
intly when the In: an try vc: 
so overawe alright and ir.tia.i- 
ruch a degree that they. "ofed 
entral Square, cr in ptum n 
in to shop and to work ag m. 
hat. all they wanted was a 
effect to rile the pale, thin, but 

and resolute shoe banners c: 
of truth will testify, tin.t u :t. 

ih was wantonly and defeat. 
nidst, avowed to try tLcm n. 
if the crowd was mere o.druy 
n in almost any other eay, er r 

its obtained by the enterynni; 
md experiment, convinced iaiu 
were hard, the jours hands vnre 

e. of real violence been PMb 
g, long enduring manhooc. fa-.* 
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d and wholesale robbery cl ^ ; 
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von know the rest, 
i Bunkum !• it maxes - - , . 
dk arid Yankee deed, u-c - ,.r 

» womans the vacate &*■+* 
each, and your smi’hn } ((] 

eman, coolly gnroirg J ,.(i 
[ brain of suffering w mo. ^ ^ 
eart blood, a hideous am j 
t u-Hted tomb; .heel wu. .. 

a^tifv, but. God will J » ^ ]T 
sple tales that have been t -f 
r, and God tearing worn ^ 
for the baseness it shov e ^ 

ould, one would ^b>fJvCiS of 
nst the enormous wmU & ^ 
f Manliness you d wondc^ t].e 

nean, 
i can never - . .'last ch^ 
ild not, man at tiie m . 

Ills match, his equal, * a 
’ar, Muhcan show capital * 

. -jf ever does or- will, sot that Xt eye ^. feult if;. 

wer, and cn^ eiective franchi- 
s itopow^37* the-oppress'’1 
she is helPlef , to tb PP b, 
he has manxullj notme , . 

,st crushing load to the 

.. Corrospondonco from Washinfeo% Warren Flfo Ccnfa’ Bank, 

WiflawfoToif,-1). c,| A^rtiLi860. south dXkvehsV'' s " 

Mr. Editor, — The wmp of Tn@ri*y bhda como in at Thu Somi Anaual vepiitig- Qr the WAMfK fiva Cswrab |av- 
tlia open window, and the breose dial rufitlos too joung tNaa, will bo Ui>Jdpiv |t| qi| Waning fh*nk ou 
and tender leaves in yonder a^d oaimy at ^Wednesday, May aa. at 7 o'eiok, r. m, 
the winds of May. Jivcrytljlf g looking trashy and j *or ordvi-j r^EAKQIS BAJCElj S«e'f. 
green once more, and denoariJ flowers aro throwing out j Aprq is-^3t f 

their perfume. / • , / . .. ... . ,... 
The season of Lo»t Ur over and. AVwhington ia hQ. .. if 

ginning to appear like itself t again, chnngtnf from • A. J. AJtOHHB & Co,, 
hobevnesH mid ftwting to vanity and feasting, rarty isi E8.*33X; ST., SAbEJty 

SOUTH DAKYEE8. 

TlnrSobd Anaual S'ertlng- of the WAttlfS fiYS CbnttsU |a> 

<oa, 'StA£*jk Kill bo Ui>Jdpiv |t|%| Waning |n*nk o 

GhNTLBMEN’S Honselots for Sale. B. F. STEVENS, 

FPNISHIPG GOODS. 
The Largest lssortment In 

Essex .Sonatyl .. 

* TWEHTY Hauso Lots of' good alto, ava 
offbred fijr sale, on a mm satrett, on land of “XJcy- a nrf/^N-t;irr* W’/?* *l\yTTYlIrlY^. 
Sie aubser bar, fekdu.ff from Aborn utrm-l, being W X Oir± 
i ©sAinaAdodff Ulc*rpt-nt stdet: The Mtuatlrtu 
is plea«8«r, on high ground aud easy of aceeRs. — and 2iitAL.fR — 
dlui^ lh ita Victnliy la rapltf ly ailraneiuglnymuo 

AND DEAL.fR IN* 

™§5?ai"SSa7.S Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry 

vT ' A' J> AJt0H-Ea' & 0o’* GKE O. S. T®ALKBRl 
wilM-viR'KH mid fluting to vanity and i’arty jst*MsJBX ST., turn 162 Basex St., BO-wlsei? ©loot, Salem, 

fm^Merrrvomc^1 happy Invito tho attention of purchasersM Bry Goods to BALElt in 0entlenam'rUnder Garment?, Hosiery, 

^ W- thdr *“«. and Choko ?»»»., P «>o«, Tic, Cr* StockH ^ Colto. 

«rT’*lu,a' “d BVcry T¥?of DM“S GOOD“for 
of the session, there will be a oominual round of pleasure SinuNa. »*ki* - . Panic ulur attention given to making of Shirts to 
and excitement. Ufa pleasant evening the Avenue is Abo, the new style of CaW, and a fine stock of order, and a vmi’vm m* guarantied. 

full of lilts r Indies showing their pretty faces, and new Shawls. V ‘ apr U—6m_’ ^ _^_ 
Spring outfits} M. C/s and^foreign Att&nAe n dandyfied qu|, ]tLAQI1 gjnKB, figured and plain, are selected 

j Jot At a cheap pefett o|feeR«y i 
Aypllcatiou may be wftde to th 

tyv*1 a. 1, 
a Subscriber, 

WILLIAM BOTTOM. 

South Danvers, Mar^SSth, I860. 

apr 11—Gm 

Istrfij-k-Hera trying to turn the eye* if n<it tho bralna of 
the tntinv fair ones in their pathway. We shall soon with gre at ear*, and wo of the ^rae manufacture, 

have sou’u‘thing pleasant iu the way of out-door, even- which hay© given sktwactlon to tui wearer in. years 

ing concerts, nt the President's and in the Capitol Turk, p^t, ‘ * 

Ah regards busiuca.n before th© Houso and Senate, ut jyot.gnKKI-PINa Goods DisrAinMEKT hi very full 
preaent there in nothing of particular moment. 1 ho . , ... . ,P , , 
kanziiH bill puhhu 1 tho llouso with sixty ouo majority, andccnpglmo, and ©very article will be offembal tht j 
Mr. Ilurdeman of Georgia, made a speech in the XIous® fewest prices. A. J. AHCHhll & Cu., 
last evoning, defending the right« uf tho South, and a.jr „ 181 Bssex-kt, Salem. 
repudiating the Squatter Sovereign doctrine. It is- ___ y 
probably settled that there will be no recess of Congress 
tlurii>K tin? Oonvtmtnms. ' IV Huy your ICId Glove, (.f yo* want tha best 

Thcie are i n many candidates for the White Itouse, quality) at John P. Peabody's, 238 Essex street, Sa- 
that it is quite impossible to tell who will bo nominated ]yin# 2t 
at the several Conventions. Many are of tho opinion ...,__- 
that Mr. Dougin:s will receive the Charlestown nrimi-   -- - yf"~ ! gf J~ 31 sfr5?r?r?f' ■==== 
nation, and as lie nppnars quite smiling and lively, :6i^ 
undoubtedly ho feels cmifidcut himself, it h fm<>rq ....._ ^ ..; a ^ x .T„ .. „ . 
diliienlt to determine, who will be tho man at Chicago. ^™ 1 Tf r"^’ ; ir ~ 
Seward has many Iritods, and is much talk'd of. Me- f In tbH te?ui, Apvil lJ., ly Bev^r. 

?«»»"to**»e«v«*cnal™.: Th®qoyf“f8 VX**<zru~B. 
of the Baltimore Convention will undoubtedly be wiiiinsm, 1.1 ft jkk Hnu aii Utmulikti D ih f Ibin i.-vti 
govcvnc^V somewhat by the Charleston nomiimtion, Ta NewYoik Apiil li, Mr Ebeu button to Ma»y Una- 

The most exciting topic of the day is the ditlieulty bn.ueic, . . ' 
between Messrs Pry of of Virginia' and Pottef of AVis- .'r-rzrsr=Z!!'=s= === '■ ■"-.—s-------— ‘'  — 
cousin, growing out of some dontroversy in relation to 
the speech of Mr. Luvejov of Illinois. Mr. Ihyor ii Iplwiywt 
young and hot-1 ilooded-rconstruing the romarluiof Mr ,-;4n 
Potter to be an insult, ho challenged him,, but undoub- ln ajmU isib. Ati**. Kikk*wWmw of tius 
tedlv 1ms bv this time oorae fx> the turn elusion that he mt.- 8 omifl Klnp, nped d8 years 3mouthn. 
n,10 ..1 nrlflht MU tilH -wrtmir tretf Jt ak Mr. Potter ia a A triuuto i#- duo to Ihis luost excellent ^»<wnan She wan has ‘'barked up the wrong tree, aamr. xrotw?r » » bo.uiu rtds town In DM2,imrt hasalwtty* Uvl*d?hern. A, a 
man of courage and backbone, will not be oulffeo, con- tVq.0> glJ0 i -vinic cad nut*. &tmJpuku»lweJLttj tha 
seuuontly ho accfepted the challenge, and botk paitief w.:yM- ot hoi* ol lw hu*b uidUftt>ly 
left the eitv with friends, in order to avoid arrest. It trustoA In her. .sho 414 j,hu amui all thu di-ys of his llfe. ‘ Bho 

ia TOppo«;(f they eve out. deef the Dtatet de^iecd TAttSU?. IK 

BILVEH AND PLATED WAHli, 

(TtTTLlRY and FAJ^IOY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for New, 

' NO MORE HARD " ORK I JMttUae., C 6 . ’ 
HOUSE - CLEANING MERE PLAY. 18 MAIh ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 

- POt’TH DiSVKIlB, - - - - - - ■ M-,81, 

EDWARDS5 PAINT RESTORER} MicSciri Patent Men’s Boots. 

FOR SPRI NO CLEAN IN Or. A NOTHEK SUPPLY of those Rncm Lata 
SRTa-—Pin and Ear Hfngt. Geld Armlets, l*m- 

rr\HIB article doei qot injure tho paint as the oiU ger ^ing3> an j lockets. Al*c a full assortment cf lino X y°ap and Sund proeew, but with pure water aryl gjjYcrj Xea, Table, Hull and Mustard Spoons, &c, re- 
HIB article does qot injure tho paint as the old ger ^ng3) an(j feckets. Al*?c a full assortment of 1 

Boap and Bund process, but with pure water aiyi gjivt.r< Tea, Table, Bull and Mustard Bpcons, &c, 

Spratlje, 

11 Received this Week 
PABASO-LS and SHACES^a full variety, 

Bpriiig Gauntlola ahd GlfiVes—Silk and Lisle;. 
Paris Kid Gloves—Blk. -White rind Colored; 

, Alfxundio'a Kid GlnV@N#4ftli colors ; 
gt Checked Cambriea^n^W patterns—pretty ; 

Hair Quid Da 1 u]jrioa-r-iiuc^-.Cycry variciy ; 
l“ Plain Jaconet Cummics-^—al 1 prices; 

Swiss and India BookMuslib? ; 
Linen Lawns and CumbrtOs*—fu 11 line ; 
EsmaridLfa MusIujs forSSkcve$; FISHER- DAY & CO., 
Bfeevp Lac^Tin gre^; variety—,chcap ; No. IW Essex St., Salem, Proprietors, 
\\ jvught cambric waists lor Infants ; mch SI—tf ’ 

„ Clam brio Edgings and Inserting^— new ; ■ ■■ -  ---— ■ .. -l. „. —_ .j. 
. * ' Thread Kdgmgs—new patUuft^fuU stock ; "O A TT & CtTW^ CtH 
[I, Smyrna and Cotton Edgings—new cartons; JsL JOLJL, ’JLJMxt tw 

Wrought Caralniq C-ollurs-—at very low pricB ; ru-'ftriRUm 
a" WriAigWt SlUiliu Collars—new- ai d pretty j Or. CillSNo ^ 1 I LC%|j 

^ Wrought Cambric Bands 4 yds long ; TTrT), 1{P a SON ABLE PRICES. 
Wrought Dimity Bunds and ltuffies ; AlSD AT THE MObI itLAbGAAJJLE 1 iviULC. 

Black Pienelr Lace veils—new block ; SlOR Parlors * 
Ui-rman W VuilB-new- 23 raiu ; |j For Ualls’and Entries; 

- Ppnn«t Uueht*—at very low bhom | For Drawlhv Boom, i 
“** Dress ItuehoB and Quillings—~full Stock ; pyr Sitthig Rdoms ; 

as l?or Dining Booms; ' 
a AT THE EUimOininiY 1$ TRIMMING STORE, , Eur Kitchens; 1? J38B JSSSJESX STREET, ' jj'or ^cd ; 

’ Pur Chambers; 
% JOHN P. PEABOPY. Pur Attics; 

. XAr Ceilings; 
—--—---*—_—• For Offices ; 

SPRING IS HERE! For Counting Booms; 
^ ' For Churches ; 

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE! j For Btuoons ; at 

* ■' ' ' __ H. P. IVES & A. A. SMITH’S, 
232 Essex and 38 Washington streets, 

Just received, a large assortment of mch 2t Cnv opp. E e-tern Railroad Station. 

TVTT^’nr fiAA-na oboteb a bskek-s 

NE W GrOODb, _ . . 
‘ For the SPRING TRADE, consisting of S © W1H §* ft C il 1H © S • 

-"PI 7SJ~^- <Qjr. Sales Room Gov. Market & Summer St., over 
the Post Office, Lynn Mass. 

T m TT T TVJ rjYHIS Machine excels all uihers in Ita.fciipplicrty of conshiuc- 
1 / yj'A % P I i 1 1 • « TT X tion, Lasc of Management mil Htniigth, Ma^ticity and 
\y JL. Jk—B_ JL T N_/| 9 beauty t-f St.tfh. It senv# (’wtloii, J Jutad, or Silk, fiutu foui- 

ma n spools, withont rfiivimliii|f—it is tlie tnmt reliable Machine; 

Of cverv varioty,style and taste, well worthy the at- {jf yaSf alu’aSageru^er1 aUPo tkeid'' ‘fur 
i tention of every purelnibcr m pursuit-of a bargain. every kind of hmve sewing. 
- Tiie new impruveil Grover and Baker -Shuttle Maclune, at the 

TfTA-iv-rnnYCl reduced prjee of SU duUars, i-peculiarly ailipted to Sane Wwk, 
V.T IdjJNl X aa well&B all'other purpusesi AVi.erc the Shuttle stlrch la preferred 

.- >i .? it is superior for Shoe Biadiii^r. Every Mm hine sold i, wari anted. 

FVBNrZSHXNG- GOOES. 

x Boap and ounu process, out with pure wwer Silver, Tea, Table, Bull and Muhtard Spoons, xc, re- 
little labor paint cau be restored to its original purity. cetveti },y 

Price per package sufficient to clean a moderate- mch. 21 JOSEPH J. RIDER, 18S Essex st._ 

wzed house, ^ a^nST'TS- GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Sold by all the principal Druggists and Grocers. Mannfwinrcr of and Dealer in 

The proprietors having purchased of J. G. Tilton PARLOR, GFFISE, AND COOKING 

& Co. the potent right of STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GltATES, 

Hoffman’s Cleaning Powders, linings, tin and iron ware. 

and also of Edwards* Improvement on the same, now 135 Boston Street. Salem, 
offi* tt for ..lo a. EDWARDS' IMPROVED PAINT ,, ' . ,, , ... 
Ii pstTlVKirM Stoves stored and well eared-for. AiSsO special at.on..wn 
ivnoi giv«n to BiiUi? and repairlna fitoves. _ 

peaceably settled. * n»»t\ felie atretehed out her hand to fhfr poor. None ovald sufi 
.....f 1 *v If it Avns known to 1 ar. Many hereafter will ap< ak of her 

’ silent but‘cmiistant klndiToss « and altentioii to the poor. 8ho 
Ottp TiOXlUffton Monument, know MO lmvllcn 5 vlin coidd WgtE harbor rosintmewt. If Rife 
Liui hoard anything ill of any one rt«h Avonld nut bulluvo it till she 

Twfentv-five vaara ftflio to-toorcow tte U&3age “of had infonnrd horM If by direct feTany of the party conserr.u }, 
^ * * **0' , AFthmiph not a mernVier of -any eh’Erch, rim was a trim Chris, » 

South.Danvers was the scene of excitement, iesuvity t-iail su« had faiih in find, amt feft hanmif in hi< h mda. Her 
, . .• • - , ciMift'fenco In a Haviour W’iw mujb os 10 load anyone who wit* 

and joy. d tho week*1 of ARony which alio RttffrsrtMl l> 
The occasion of this, was the laying of the t orner n hoiiove that rim lias gm^ 0 tho reward of «h« rightcou*. 

_ _ ■ . .1 < . M Thy fmn ral will take place ht 9 o’elork this IWi'dno-dny] «f. 
stone of the monument, which has since arisen, to tMrn4mnt fn,m her late residence on Lowell street Relatives 

perpetuate the memory ofths brave men, who eixty of Mr.Wffltaw'ftori Mi,» B.b 
Years before, had on thd plains of Lexington, given Drown.-lata of ltmwich, 73 yrs :i mn* 
.... . ... r,v.«vrtBa(nti «,i,n At Danvcrsport, April 12, Mr Jovcmiah Page, F3 yearn, 

their lives m opposition to tyrany and oppression, who At DRUVera; Jujni Arthur, *on of Juhn and Catheriuo Stouc, 

on the tot warning of danger Uteraly m, to the Apvil I3, Mr Jum<]1 w.lton^75 yr. 0 roo>. 

fight, and were the first Martyrs, to the liberty, ana . r . ... . ... .. . 

independence, that wo now enjoy. ^ 

I shall never forget tho patriotic feelings that over- ♦ 

flowed my youthful breast on that memorable occasion, -----—.1—; — — 

when he, who had been the leader of the Minute Men NOtiCC 

on the eventful morning of the lfith of April 1775, re- . . ■ ’ Bj , 

luted tho history of that march, and gave a vivid de- ' Jfeckat ^md^alictg/l^avlaff 8<)»Sprana llrijlh^- 

r.cription of'the. Battle, and his personal experience cm sun-rmb-rn, ink, etc., for eale by d II0WArd 

Never shall I forget tho tumultuous bursts of ap- SINGING CLASS. 

jd an so which greeted tho venerable warrior, when ho Mr J B Watts would inform tho citizens 

said “ I fired eleven times, two balls each time and if £$0$ of .South Hanvm’s that ho Avill open a Ufaaa for Youtlm 
, _ * ’•«« QpKfljr ami MUboh *11 Luo fuclitnoutsi of yUvAL AIldiU) fvt 

they did not do execution, it was not for want of will >tsr thu 

of him who sent them.,; Xfexvivxr nf iliA let GnYicri»Do-af|Aiiol flhni*Ah. 

SPRING IS HERE! 
NOW'S VOUE CHANCE I 

Just received, a large assortment of 

NEW GOODS, 
For the BERING TRADE, consisting of 

A 

XvCEJST^B <fe BOYS3 

CLOTH I,N o, mm 

Mr J B Watts would inform tho citizens A ,lce anY.CIj 
of isouth Denv'.’rs tlmt ho will open a Uiaaa for Youth)* superior quality 
nod MIrboh in tho rutlltnouta of YOGAL HUSiU, at . 
thu 

tention of every purelnibcr iu pursuit uf a bargain* I 

GENT’8_: 

FURmSBEHTG- GOOES. 

A nice and choice selection of tiff line of goods, of 

BOOTS, SHOES ami RUBBERS, 

WILLIAM J. WALTON, 
94 Main Street, South Danvers, 

HAS now on hand, and intends to constantly 
fP’l keep & iu.ll afisortinent of Kil dewivablu kinds 
I! I up.! hlvlea of Boots, Bhoex and Ilnbbera, 

ggjriHl which he would ho happy to dDpofcO « f to 
liia Friends, and the 1‘uulic, at satisfactory 

■Repairing tspediiUmriy and neatly done. 
a«u7 WiLl.f \M J. WALTON, Hi Main treat. 

AYNARD’S CHEMICAL INIC ERASER—for 
Counting Houses and Artist's use—only 20 cents 

a box—call and examine, at 
II P IVES & A A SMITH, 

apr 18 232 Essex and 30 Yvuriiinglon street. 

YjTwIstI^^ 
it ut the Book and Payer Store of 

II P IVES fc A A SMITH, 
apr 18 232 Es*ex Street. 

"TTaYN A UD ■ S OIIEMI CAL Ink Eraser, for Count- 
il X ing-housu and Artist’s uce. For sale at 

CTtEAMElv S Mut-ie Store, 
apr 18 243 E&.ex Street. 

EI'EUSON' S M AG AZINE~fcr~SlayT~liecrived 
and lor side by 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
apr 18 Brown Stone Block, 24:" E-nx Mice*. 

* AltFET PAPER, the v« rv h* st in rise market. For 
X- mle ut CREAM KIPS Miric fel.-ve. 

apr 18 24‘» 1‘L-ex -i c -i. 

let Tour ih Hi ? d "mss s' 

|mows a imu’s i'N-wvmi;ii m.Hv-sv;. 
ll to be oMpefiiu- to a..y ot.her ia thu w.at’i». -an bv Lei at Ua? 

A otheeary rt ie of t-i U *J;* v 
apr 4- CO Lain Ut ,t- 

Bargains! Bargains 
AUGUSTUS J. AIUME3, 

(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing & Co.,) 

Wishing to reduce tlio Btwk ( f 

Tin: Old South Ciiuhch. Mre sco by the Boston 

If you wish to obtain a goov i LcHq, do not forget to 
give us a call* 

HATS & CAPS. 
A large and desirable lot of fashionable HATS and 

CAPS, all of which must be told at low prices.; 

N. B.—If you want a spring style silk HAT, please 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

stantiy on hand the best stock which the market can 
produce, consisting of Ladies** Gentlemen’s, Misses’, than the same can be bought for in Boston. 

179 Essex Street, Salem, 

of mm who sent them. ^ mjtt Vestry of llic 1st Congregational camreh, tf ymi wigh t0 obtain ,a goov i idle j do nut forget to 

Commencing on Wednesday, April 18th, at 4 o'clock, P. M. give US a call. 

Terms FIFTY cents for KHcBKon'*. . rw /-t i -n-v s~h 
Tiu: Old South Ciiuuch. Wcscg by the Boston a ihnrongh cnur.w cf instruction In tho first principles of nm * Ll A 1 R-r a I /% ' fi—J* 

Traveller of yesterday, that the “Ordination Letter’' riu will het»!ven Mr w .Jiwwiw a.cIuks of 20t) papiU in 8m IXxXlU Vill kJ* 
mjutu j, j. in ! audhaB had burhur tho pDHt winlur very large clnBses hi 

of Iiiiwreiicc Commt, width was written by the editin’ \tltrb ehead nml other pHeea. Ilia avnem of teaching juvi-n- rUvriraldo Int nf ferivirmf.lile TT ATS and 
. . iles bv* note lias Always b ten crowned with sncee^a, an l re- A Jar^e ami desirable lot ot lasnionuoie ll A.AH ana 

oi this paper many years, since and hret puMislud in ee yuj by tllu ^U|j0 *it|, groat »ati«fau«on. apr 18—3t UAl’S, all of which must be told at low prices.; 

**l«m OI>Mfrvi:r, I.uh agUn nn>«.ro.l.‘ Every half 0\a. KPBT S~ N. B.-If you wont a rpriug atyle silk HAT,' plea* 

a .Wuu yeate it gaea tho rouadn, ...nu-timea wuh cu- I0MAS w TOWSING & c0._ arQ now „1JCning call m and get a fit. 

d«)i> eluents ot its genmnosnea. e have repeatedly been j their stlIcIc oi- c„rplJta fur tho Spring Trade, and O Mg 
asked to republfeh U add may occupy u bpave eulumu |)Ur eh users will find a large-assortment of ^ ^ ^ *** w a I Bum'S* a 

with it next week, Brussels, Stair Cuipets, My stoex of Boots and Shoe8' is new complete in all 
On our first page is another bketeh from the same TapeHry, -Straw ^ utung, its branches. I thall always endeavor to keep eon- 

source and having reference to the same locality. ’S^in.tcr, >ocLgS O^LTu^- 

----- . t Crumb Gloths, Mats, Iuigs, &e., >&c*, Boys’, Youths’ and Children's. All of which will be 

To ConuufJpoNDENTS.—Our columns were ptcoec a- Uc m,d at tho ^OB^xStrcet, Salem, hldd at the loweat liguru fur ^ 
pied when wo received “ The Music of Nature.” It  .    .*-—— ---— --— Last, but not least, my slock of 

will appear in our next* Some other favors are neccs- -£5 Tt I HST G4 GOODS. „lW,wrtx^ ^ ri ^ 
sariiy deferred. rr. 1IOMAS W DOWNING & CO,, invite attention 

■ . .. _ _ „ jl to their stuck of • 
- t "T, . - , Dress Goods, Cape Cloths, Coushting of Povto-munmes, Pncket-Bonks, Wallets, 

Ldai* Yjsah Ball,—Here is a novelty likely to hap- Capes, White Goods, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Combs, Pcrtumery, Hair Oils, 

pen but once in four years. We learn by the posters Shawls, Housekeeping Goods, Hair Brushes, and various other urtkleH. 

that a Leap Year party is to bo held at Sutton Hall . Hosiery, and GTovcs, p g jy SYMONDS 
* •* 1 *1 O.i-«to w,0*. t.nri nt the 'comprising u full assortment in each department, and **>' LJt oxJAvyiNjJo 

to-morrow mc,u and that tickets may be had at the 8ek.L!tcd cSpm,ly fur thu present season. ^ nn,itu n?ut|EDO 

door us well as of the managers. We learn Gmt the la- apr 18 tl 179 Essex Street,, Salem. 52 MSIN 8Tty SOUTH DllNVERSy 

dies are to undertake the whole management,, provid- rr—---A. « . “ April II—tf 

ing just such music and refreshment as tliey think best Til-.MIX US W» l)OAVlllXl© & LO —-— --—————    — 

and the gentlemen will be permitted to stand aside. rNVITS attention to theh largo and w-ell-sekcted tXUfiT(IIfill S bR|C Ol V lXlIXfilJlC KBkil ijSifilC 

The novelty of-tlie thing will insure a large attendance. Xstook of III Halil CPS* 

--__-~:T . CLOT1IH, fer Gentleman t amt 13V. W< or. 

to which constimt ndditions will be made, af the moat 
Having occasion to,buy a dozen of eggs, we noticed desirable styles in the market. * ]m|p| Asa Tapi kv, lAtaof Dutiveiv, deceanml, e«m.ii«iiug 

a material dafferehde, in-the Size ofthe eggs, ftom which a»r 18 tf 179 Essex Street, Salem. Ei»Hw «f » ctmnu'viious t«vo-»tory L i«vt ft»rn con- 

tho selection was to bo made. We picked u d«on of -J.■ f HlilYr JOl- 
the largest Size, and they weighed 2U ounces; we ___ ^ t __ “I-v “cn *XT> fauiily. Th« L c<mtalit.H ponveuii>mav« fni’-woud, etc., and the 
selected a dozen of the medium size and they weighed H CD CD K. •* xs X JEsi JL/ JcJ Jz\> ■ bar« ‘in raffivicutly ]«rg<‘ f«r jo or lfi )l*im*R or cattfe, with 

only Hi ounces KjtohtortWWf — .ho — WSS?-7. 
the first parcel—all gold at tne same price. Our neigh- Blank Book Mamufacturor, <a ami Fruit Trttcs. 
bar says lie always lool^ at,the rizo of the eggs—and iSa ilisex 8treat, Salem. Tills estate U n'ensimtlY situated on Srlvah rtrent, nearly 

buys only those of the largest size. ^ Blink Account Hooke ,>f ovc-ry pfittom, ruled and bound to 
We invite all the egg dealers to lay their eggs on order, Periodicals and Magazines Of every description, hound 

,, , _ -ii . , v ‘ frl In cV*irv variety of lo, on reasonable terns. Particular at- 
our table where they may possibly hutch somernmg to t<snti(m‘ gfVtjn to biuding- FJan-» Music, All oitier- promptly 
the benefit of all concerned. attended tm J, P-eki.ky, Jit, 

„ . jnn it— ly ___ . ; adji.ining tue.au>»vu estate, auu ing on-J^uaicou street, wna 
- ——--—" -- _ um* stnry hou^i* thereon. 

„ « T i. TJ n ..1 OQQ /AXALATE OF'GEXUUM—and Propylumm. lor Terns'favorable j onn half tin* pnreliaso money may remain 
PaiiaKOLS, SliNsnADLS &D,—Joml 1. i Laoouy nr ZOO H Z gale by T A StVEETSER, Apothecary, on a mortgage, If dusired. For fm thor Information, inquire of 

Essex street, Sulem, has now open a very large stuck of apr 18 37 Main Street. Danvers. April U-3t 0. P. PBE-4TON, Guardian, 

the above niuned goods of every (loBiiuWe style Rnd -jr7I^vlNMU)W.B HOO'l'mN'G SVRLP ; Ur. SEW LIVERY STABLETN SO, DANVERS. 
90I01-.. As ho does n very large business in this class ol |y| Kittrodgo’a Rheumatic and Sprain Liniment; ««".•“*»»»* nxtioun *1, u.uaimjiio. 

goods it will he for the interest of all ladies to exam* Bhnonds’ Fain Curer ; Smith's Cleansing Compound ; The Subscriber would iu- 

ine Ilia stock before buying. tf Rndivay’s Ready Relief; Davis” Inflamnmtorv &tir- form the public, that he:has leased 
■ ___; s pator. Fur sale by T A oWLL 1 Bii,It, ^ apart of the Stable of Geo, M, 

7 ——— 37 Main Street* .Teel, on Central street, where he 

superior quality, 3S3000 X-^OXjX-iS I 1 

XOtrwa spring styles of room paper, 

If you wish to obtain a goo^ iLcHo, do not forget to GEORGE CREAMER 

give us a call. RESPECTFULLY informs the public, that he lias 

. TT A rriri q jni A TIO Xi made unusual preparutioiib for tiie presrnt year, 

JlXjlL JLO & \jA..L Jd» Having the larged, newest, and best selected stock of 
... — » french, 

A large and desirable lot of fashionable IIATS and ENG-LISU, 

CAPS, all of which must be told at low prices.; AND AMERICAN 

N, B,—If you want a spring style silk HAT, please <*<1 

call i* and get a lit. PAPER HANGINGS, 
BOOTS & SHOES. Borders, Fireboard Prints, Curtains, dx. 
- - t 4 . c, , , 4 All of which were purchased direct from the Manu- 
My Btocx of Boots and bhoe^ is new comp eto m aB factul.er amI are lor sale at from 

its branches. I 1 hall always endeavor to keep eon- _ 

Wliich ho has j«3t purehnsod of W. W. Palmer Co., at a 

Discount, will offer tho same for a short time on.'y, 

at prices which will 

Ensure a Speedy Sale, 
Purchasers will flad^it for their interest to call at 

Store, 181'Essex Street, Salem, 

(Rect nth’ occupied by YT. W. Palmer & Ct>.) 

iin 3* a co. 

20 to 30 per cent less 

Boys’, Youths’and Uhildren’a. All of which will be 
sold at the lowest figure fur cash. 

Last, but not least, my slock of 

Eimtm 
Couriering of Rorte-m'inaiep, Pocket-Books, Wallets, 
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Combs, Perfumery, Hair Oils, 
Hair Brushes, and various other articles. 

R* a D. SYMONDS 

62 mm 8Tey SOUTH DANVERS, 
April II—tf 

In Daovers. 
By rrikr *ff Court, w!d be n»*M at public r.ncrien, on WED 

KESDAY, thu ii5lh day of April iust., at U o^clock, P. M. on 
the prrcini-cB, 
^.Ajf The estate formerly owned and occupied by O.ipt 

f FH ^Sa TaPI.KY,-IaIb of ■Dativers, dece.iricd, cnisisiing: 
a i uo estato tovmnriy nwueu ann occupied uy viapi 

Asa TaPI.KY, Utaof 'Duuvew, deceartcd, C'nisisiingr 
of a c>mimivdir,us t.vo-sturv hnnsc, L and Bsvrn con- 
meted, iu good repair. Tilt* house h»m 19 rijorns, a 

The ktebt and moBt Unique Styles, Buitable for has fi 
Halls; Parlors; Drawing Rooms; Sitting Rooms; 2d, Story of 
Dining Rooms ; Libraries ; Chambers ; Kitchens ; 
Attics; Stmes; Offices; Ceilings; and in fact for nearly opp 
every purpose for which Room Paper is used. Where he will b>? found f* 

The newest and best patterns received as soon os teml to any Uuriw«« that 
n , t * South Danvers, I cl I. ilK 

manufactured. . . —-1~- 

JOHN AY. PROCTOR, 
has taken rooms, in tho 

2d, Story of tho Union Building, 

nearly opposite the Monument* 

?1, to 1, P. HU, ready to at- 
iru. ted la li is cure. 

Builders, Contractors, and all Buyers, are invited to 
examine my stock before purchasing. 

GEORGE CREAMER, 

Brown Stone Block, 213 Essex street, 
Sign oi Golden Book and Stack of Paper, 

mch 21 6\y _ 

MTSYTlKlsYoirsALi. 

WILLIAM J. LUNT, 

FOREIGN AnV'dOSIBSTI0 FRUIT, 

Ayna’s Building, Centra So. Danvers. 

TAX) THOUSAND PEAR TREES 
of various Uind.-i, Btaiulard and Dwaif, some of Mn-taril. V/ovc! 
the-*, iu bt ar ng cnn-'iiiou. - 

Apply ut 70 UosLoii sheet, 
11 * AVKRILL k LOW, 

Oranges, Lemoufi. Fins, Diuph. Cusrfln*?, U.llron, Prunes, 
'Hives, Ourprus, Luts < f »!1 kiud.4, Liy end l’veserv’cii tliu- 
^.■r, Ha^diuesi Cigars, C’mifcctioacvy, Jdiys and uanu5. To¬ 
mato, Wuhnit ami Uu.ritrouu liett inip. French and American 
Mustard. Y/orelieptorriiiri... ktm! mher Sauces. 

Suit 111, March 7, 18f’0. 

For Sale. 

E3SS6SBNI3 LAMPS, 

PANS, WICKS, and DOWFEE’S PURE 
V*; KLll .SKjSE OIL, for safe _l.v 

OAllDNi r. WE linTF-It, 
Jiib Kostoii Saxet, 

Have lou Seen 
B.ifiSE.’ii 4,1 f,‘”rv 1,1 41,41 4 ***»»« VA ri t!,n latfl ii! ITTHOV HOOP- mcll 14—tf Jdi) UodtuH oUX-at. ffUM meted, in m»ml re r. air. Tilt* house h«m 19 Moms, tt n. u Tko HOf Lh i l^p«f tho late « ATilli.-W Iioor men 11 _ %r uA 1 

good cuiiar. Mini good wntur and is very rtonvmiieat for a larare ' IR? l*Jn"T«'u «ton«» banl un'd mit- Htll© lOU Ohlfl 
tnttdlv. The L contfiliiK t*onvPiitftn««H for-wood, etc., and the i! g. g gtall). fimshed Bt‘«K 1L 11 « ,,,, a ,, ri''TTO^T?- tq drdlur euitu at BITfLTiFfqr’g 
burn L MifficmntJy Imgc f„r 30 or IB or Guttle, with \\f J» Wf »u Wins- B,.rt ahmit »«uJo I i -q “ * lC^vW 
emivenlem-e for or-Hay, Garriagon, rte. Tluwe U from iilMlM rintated 1 * di'C *3 -19 Lssex st* 

iui^ XS^iS*1'9* Wbieh lH n BOOtf mnuber of °rnAmt;Ut- thrt a&JSatlonin South ‘from wh:el. Dvsrnrsix REMEDT.-Dr. Ham’s Aromatic Invigo- 
estate It pfeaimntl v Hltnatmt on'Svlvah rtrent, nearly tharo are f.mr-rt jily tram* to rating Spirit is one oitlie mrtsX effective medicines of 

orponite ipe Cuiiirs iiomm. between the vigagoj of D»v««. arc iocat.-d ou hi«h “|S«? St he the age, having been wed ft»r the past six years with 
and South Danvers (r.n Hourly runmmi' past the house to So, several villages in tuo vicmirj. A “ *• ^ . , T. .. . _1_t ,,i .„ 

T’eriua favon-ble r one half tli'1 pnreliaso raouoy may remain 
on a moitgago, if dusired. For further Infnrriintion, inquire <>f 

Danvers, April ll—3t 

■> pnrelinso money may remain GEORGS P. DANIELS plaints, and kindred di.-eases. 

& NOW SELLING, REGARDLESS of COST J^4^' 

E IN SO. DANVERS. KATS /UM^A 1 TO his office, and cxmuiiie' the medicine for themselves, 

Subscriber would in- MEN’S & 1)0 lb' UVlHvOUAlO, ai id alto see the testimmnals in its favor. Merchants 
IF tS-Ik 1 I J ^ , •. ,r t , in the Mouth American. J rath-*, ami others, can have it 

3 «tSf h^hff le%d Fnrnisliing Goods anil Umbrellas! with Spanish labels, certificate, &« 
_Also-_ It is now being extensively -advertised flirongh the 

n nr T\n Eastern and Middle States, and persons in these who 
TIT? Y (rrOOT/S have not been supplied, may pro. me it by t-nlHi'g nr 
JDXV X KJyVASKJ writing to the General Depot, 48 Water Street, Ne.v 

As cheap for Cash as can be found m Essex County York. 

The printers of New Jersey boast that there is not a 

single printer in the prison of the State, and but one in 

tho Legislature. 

Twenty years ago forty-five stage coaches from Bos¬ 
ton passed over the Salem Turnpike daily for the East. 
At the present time, but one stage coach from Boston 
passes over the Turififike, and this but onco a week- 
on Sundays. 

—  -—■— --—;-—Z7~7" (Mm intends to Keep gooa Horses s ROOTS AND HERBS—for preparing Spring Metl- carriages to let, on the most reas 
icines—in great variety and by and m any quan- \Jt ^ JM jr1 able terms, 

ty can bo found at the Family Medicine Store of -iii^i A share of public patronage 
T A SY EL1 SLR, 

apr 18 _37 Mam Street, JOHN MOULTON^ Proprietor 

]%] EW BOOKS ' The Pioneers. Preachers and Feo- South' Danvers, April 4th, 1BG0. 

uws-ScnS "Oliver St,, MissionTNewYoik 
from Ill. with his most important speeches and reports TTro^F FF7CFVOT.ENT PERSONS w 

5.; SSYAWs SiSSrt&iSE ffiKSMS 
May—rec d by H P IVES & A A SMITH, 

tTlie Subscriber would in¬ 
form the public, that he has leased 
a part of the Stable of Geo, M, 

, Teel, on Central street, where he 
intends to keep good horses and 
carriages to let, on the most reason- 

A share of public patronage is 
solicited. 

JOHN MOULTON^ Proprietor. 

South Danvers, April 4th, 1BG0. * 

Oliver St,, Mission, New Yorkff 
A LL THOSE BENEVOLENT PERSONS who 
4. have so liberally contributed their old clothing for 
bo benefit of those under the charge of Rev. Mr. Van 

dry goods 

B3 htaln St.,- 
feb 15—tf 

■ Three doms east of Monument. 

HPIVES^s,; 

O^pt^.VS^mSSS^1'1*'- 18M-'Mall8"'il1 riOYLE’B GAMES, illustratea edstion, embracing-J“Y, J. 
9.W A -M.im.1M.Mb*.- H bH the most modem, mode, of play, and tlio rules GEO. V. D 

ami will close at io a-4 a.jvl, ami at 4^J|f^r4,. practised at the present time, in Buhards^ wniBt, ,mch 14 near t 

Orilfenfia Mails clow tbo 4tii amnOof eftahmoivlh *6 -103*4 Draughts, Backgammon and all other fashionable — - pAA/ii 
A.M.- Rames j^so, the whole of Fiere's Oto» Hand Book. 

8 Si „_ ... FolBXaat GTSORR-R (TREAMEE 243 Essex sf re at 1 * Aa SB • , BUBBECK’S, 

VV? I'laspx Streot Meter, of Oliver St. Mission, New YotIc, will find a -r^on mendiiiBrFurtiifiu'f1 of nil kimls, Toys, Croclwry, Glaa 

_ __——, fresh supply, at extremely low prices, for, tho CASH, JU Ware, Ornaments, etc. 

GEO. P. DANIELS, 
near the Monument. 

Furnishing Goods.- 

South Daavcrs, Dec. 7, 185U. GEORGE CREAMER, 243 Essex street BURBECK’S, 249 Essex sri 

It is put up in pint bottles at dG-ets, and in quarts 
at $1. A liberal discount * to Wholesale ami Retail 
Druggists for ea>h. 

Weeks & Potter, 134 Washington St,, Wholesale 
Hgeut, Boston. 

J, Bauleh & Sen, Wholesale Agent, Providence. 

KDriIV.AU umiuu uiiufl i Joseph J, Rider, 

3WOU mending Furniture of all kinds, Toys, Crockery, Glas^. Jewelry, Silver 
j Ware, Ornaments, etc. and 

Prepared by WilHs Barnard, Jr., Bo. Danvers. Plated Ware, 

For sale by T A Sweeper, Geo B Moncmn, B mtb Danvers. Advertises in the 

Road his advertiSem™Call and exmmim hfe 

‘^tafclSfSr Wholcata Ascut., m W«hb«t<»-W G,00ds- adjudge of quality, fries and «?!»** your- 
Boston. 1 : ianas-tf . selves. 

Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr., So. Danvers. 

For sale by T A Sweeter, Goo B Moncnrn. S mtLi Danvers, 
aud by druprgUia, Rtationers, linrd ware d^l?,r"’ wfl, ,anl 

Fisher, Day ii Co., and JJ B. Brooks k Brother, Who.jsal 

ills 
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READ I _ 

KFSCIAXi QjALIISIES 

\\t\ . CwO. HLNG, ~V^j 
ti^ai'O Alia SHOES, HATS, CAP8, 
l i.yufs ' funiWhmg Goods, T.A.SWCCtger, 

T gc liter Mith u 1 utIut Onfltli in slcrc. ^ 

EPTEMrtER last I advertised that I should No- 07 

Main St., 

B. 3. FAINT. 

Mamtfert «Ter find X)eaWr in 

11ST 3ST IS R. SOLBS's 
AND SHOE ST1FFENIN8S OF ALL KINDS, 

g jUaik Strait, South Dahverb. 

«1 utiaH tl'> a» ftb- ut the 

Apothecary, 

South. 

Daubers. 

bukhham’s I 
SOUTH. »t»ANVEBS AN§B08T 

Knliroad aiifl Wagon 8*»re»s-eJpin 
EallroaU FreWn train Utnvoa fuL'l5^n'fl . 6p«* 
jUvavas Jioston for South Dauvam i ^ ^ , 10 am 
Wag^n Express leav^H for Boston . * . , 4 pm 

and ir*iUBtuis*ion ot Oitttrn»u • ■ ■> ^oi ft *n> Hi m 
Lorw South TJnttverB at * * *, *# , -' 5pm 

StmMKDFOUKxkUOBSA*^ 

«„»d i? «**oo 0e“tnu 
tteut, I.ppoaiie tile Bttlmn ati'l Low‘«* * , no,i 7 Black- 

Ofllccs in Boston, N .. 3 Washington *»« * 
atone street, and an order ,loX,at1^!i>\in am Frocrioton 

ijewman & symonds. 
DEAtfcKS IN' 

diWeiu^t than can be bought at any >*«* w ^ 
or a idem. 

— t. l. itn nrircrebrnmid to run off an old stock of ^ 
f*F Ti.i» i* tffvlu^wari)' all been jmrcWl «" I 

fluking sip sale* ' 

LOOK AT SOME Of THE PFtiCco. 
regular 

try prices, prices 

HtS on hand a rinmpletu and well-selected Mock of Family 
edieinos. Abo, Imiga, Chemicals, t^ureign Lsachea 

Hoiks. Hums, Aulfls, iJy&Stttffs, gpottfoa, and Qenu* 
m* Fatoiit Mviiiciiiea. jf\nfutuery, Toilet Articles, and Hta- 

iifin-iy. riiyntci.i,!*’ l'(-,*HCiipttoMB accurately preparta by 

lSS£SSs» SO. DMfiRS & BOM mmm 
r:_37 -e^toesb. 

CHEAP CASH STOREier■[•;-’-2Sz 

IN SOUTH DANVJERS. «ndv*,ieu ^ Square- 
WEST INDIA GOODS, DOT GOODS, TEAS, „ OfFIOE IN BOSTON, NO. yS/Jiuure, 

l-rai lt n,i<l HJlliiV UAKD WARE Particular WteuUmi lmiU to removing 
*Jj°^iivSl^uv *?’ ifr?AKJi’ collecting BUla, Note, Drafts, &c. 

| ttTLEOT, &C„ Ac., «C» Express leaves S. Dinners uIHla.m. Boston, i 1-2 p-m- 

Tea., Cufe, 8^ HM. Nutmeg,, JIaee. BPi- g ^ “d duliTerCd in B0“°n 
;es, Chueointe, Shulls, Salecratui, Hoda, Potttsh, ootttH cru. H'E^dD, 

P P jirnSHA-Sl VropriPtar. 
I! Bris i EB 1C. UtlRSlU.lt, Age, 

FAMILY (IKUUUitiuo, 
l’l,OlU and CFHAIN, 

»vabt-made clothing, gents- eub. 

CAPS'. 

S0D,h Panvere S,«ro, c,pc.1.0 

3AatlI.,NKMrMAN. ■ J — -—  ’ 

jVI . 13 L A C K , J B • j jVI. 13 LACK , Jb. j 

COAL AMO WOOD, 
Office in S««abi3 at Railroad FbdioRt Depot- 

Order Box in Post Office. , _ 

Bcm'h UanrerN, Jan. 4, 1H(» 

s=f to tbP^Q 

Rents.'Wont rnderghirts and r=ratrer3, 50 t» et*. b7 tu glI'LTliLltYj AC»j &Ct j <*C* 
u biik l udei-hiru nml Unur-rs, !»«l'»»» Jj? j ^ _, 

I*r*elid«n’aiUuiunUil.rndi-»lutUM«»x*ra ^5 5lj e. 

Re’ip*. Word s.im, - " , " . m 3ii Teas, Cofiec, bnsar^, Mulastea, hutmega, Mace, Bpi* 
Large lot i f iKMxy i'ottonaiu oj'i. •» j ^ 1 !i7 ues, t-Gcoa, Chueoiute, Shells, Salteratug, Hoila, Potash 

uifdo..„ .« «*vs Cream Tartar, X'minn, Corn Stareh, Tapioca, Sago 
gome very nir* Calf Bfiots, 1 73 2 Oi & t M Cd*T8C Slid Fine Salt, TohftCOO Slid ClgaHI. 
»oy^ ttiio Ktp Bo‘d»l 1 t'O j i To Butter, Cheese, X’ork, Lnrd, Bacon, 

Cr, 1 >hall bo prepared to sell 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil, 
at cheap a. can lie bought at retail In this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of every description, at a rw'i's'.'raMf'&c', 

which L offered at Ji - »'*w st k#asji 1 m < »•, 
WHK.M 01 ,it ,ae & i;j»j Mai., slice 

Sonth Danvers aM Salem Lffie 0l 
Omnitmses. 

f\B and after MONDAY, May. 4, 1859, the. 
(j Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses Mil ^ 

f0llulave tbe Hourly Office, Sonth Daaiv€M.at . 

7 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 9,-9 1-2,10, 10 1-2 IhUl^ Jv 
12,112:1-2, 1,11-2. 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, i, i 6 

6, e 1-2, ’Np. 13 Central St„Saleitt. at . 

q O i_2 9. 9 1-2, 10, 10 i-2,11, 11 1-2, a. m. 12,l^j » 

t X it 2ti l-i 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 6, 

7 ’Ladies' Room, at Needlam & Hawkei^ 
272Essex Street, and at the Offices. 

Single Fare on the regular route, 6 cents, or T^,,, 

tv Tickets for $1 00. , . , 
Passengers called for or left off the route, «* *jg-_: 

sellable distance, the fare will be 1-_ 1-2 cents.., 
itytra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at re^aega. 

ble prices. 8HADKLEY&MERJ® 

South Danvers, Dee. 7, * 

." Eastern Railroad. 4? 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAYSJ 

SPRING AEBANGEMBNTS. 

y-\n and after Monday, Apri 2,1860, Trains wrlj^fe On and alter mono ay, apr^.iouu, "».« 
the Eastern Railroad Station, Washia^j 

street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as folfe» 
SALEM for LYNN and BPS I ON,j<>, I'. 8, Bj|» 

GEOltGE E. 

it. Q. SPILLER. 

MEACOM, 

South HRuvori*, jnn 4 — tf 

Boys tiuG Kip Boot*, its*) . , - ^ 7 
Vouth’* t'Xlrt Kip^Brtot*, 1 , 

Mpn’a Bov*’ and Y-mth,’ f Uo#*v, of nil kinds, will hr ‘ w 
to elo#« off. “ Ail my Winter lia»Bieut* Uhvb bgin cut «ad 
since U«i first of October. Blcwajouk at the ptiws, 

aaj prices. t4g- P!i<* 

PiNQBEE’S JOB WAGSN, 

fin. Lit of Men-. « heavy tom Overcc.t., t»« L'ljK4|^ 
lE. M ot Mm-. ,a. I. V'l IhNKW «*>="•«»•, » J; “A *J 
Hue brf of Men’s es. I >**st m cut 
One l«t of Mc-n‘a heavy Cffith M 5W&S«h} 

one lot of Boy»* “ „ 5 *jg 7 hd H ^ Hi One Urt of Bay* very nice t , «*« 14 DO 
Men’s try ^ * ** IS »hO 

Business Coats, Pants and Vests, will be told 

Very 1«*h to close eff t'»© •i>lw* dock. 

Indies, Mime* and Children’s Boots, Shoes 
fetid Kulibcrr, nl a gveM tU*<:< ni t fmm the rtdmf P‘*w». 

You can have a good I rank ur a good um¬ 
brella for a little in< - ; . 

A largo h i of Boys* Jackets and Pants—now 
Is the tuutf to buy tuchu low for cash, 

HATS AND CAPS 

At a low mark, to close off stock. White and 
falley Shirt* ; t oiia & and 15 >=>e<n» at a luw figure. 

Tho HaywarX Rubber Company Boots and Sbosa. 
Meu’d UuU».er Sh-ea, - - " ctfi* 
Du ,’ limiki 

r B Mit«, - 1 
I.a t.. a' U«u her * % wt'd 8.u dels 67 
Ml “ “ “ “ 
t till uLli’s “ “ “ *• 40 

ra-,ft,, , ,| •, uftii ?rc*'l Hi do nil kinilfl of Job %Y< vV 

IB: SSSih^K«'Ss 

*c!u i iv 0||gt | jniuim».w - 

id nut-i Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid, &*\ 

f. p. ig. * ^Wooden Ware. 

14 & $13 Pads, Buckets and Tubs, Baskets,, Boxes, Brooms, ,sVt!aiSffSP^WIH» 
UK 14 Bruehee. “ 

jJSi Clothes lines, Bed CVrd**, Hope. 

« f i ill Brashes# mnp =,lt.r ,T «T.'« ,^^.00«»«ml of ^ w. »u 
)0‘%4 DO Stove, Shoe, White JPtud, Floor aatd Horse. JS 'ivimiirn. *h»*Ii'm r u.ovtnrf lhironuro nntl uirehRo 

lym Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, m.out untn, or to sml from tho ««*kh 

je told Crockery. mi,, W*-* «t the K**.* n»Ursad sutlon. and at 
White Oranfte Tea Betts, arid Dining Betts. Pitch- K s «*..»><*, .*» tho stjir«r*» of 

qi era, Bowls, (■hamber Betts, Castors and Bottles, ilim ml fir pm mvor*. n* won >1 fi«> ^ I*IM1KF.F< 

Glass Ware, Btone ""are, Earthen Ware. f5lPj[,h'Buiver* l a * 

*1 T?m Plated Ware* —-—----, r^7~ 
Bilver Plated Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Knives Atb0tl‘s FOUth DeCVCIi# anafeaieiB 

_rB0W BUver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Balt Bpoons. ZEk^llPIE^dEi3S-. 

Knives and Fork*, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, t,eav * 8 »nth DanYi ra,.loam* 4 1» m 

rocket Knives., Chopping Knlvm. >-«- » & H„„hn„V. prl'cfr.'l Mure, n'n Mah, 

te and Mill U \\ 8PC* wtrert! n .mh nmivwa; 1.11.1 at 7 Washing tun atrcot, and at 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Bakes, R ett's in the Market. Salem. 

Hay Tools, Saws, Files, Gimblets, Carpet Tucks,      < _^-—J-,ssssz 

Sc-r-ew.,Bc-dc»tu„^.,|c.,^ CLUUUEIt & MILLETT, 

Broad Cloths, Dne Bkins, Variety of Pant Goods and Dealers in 

Vestings. BhmohmDnd Brown Sheeting and Bhixtlng. — FIIHVTTrHItl CHAIRS. 
TiekW, Henima, Fartory Check, lUS^m Hoatoy 11M, MLU 

41 fnr and Glovue, Handkerchiefs, Break Braids. White and MATIitbSShS, H’.Alllfcllb, Xb . 

DM & lEDICim 
Ifauoy tmd Toilet; A.ctiulu^j 

12C,.. MAIN ST. ■ • 19ft 
Nearly oppo&ito Danvers Bank.Sonth Danvers; 

isTwinwretsT 
Having bought tho right to sell 

J-OHN-SONT’S 

DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATING 

GAS LIGHT 

be avon ami will bo for hhK nt his Jevre ry Sime, 16 Main ».. 
Uu oKCvn WASHINOTON SD OXDS __ 

CURRIER & MILLETT, 

Salem for Marblehead, 7.15, b.lo, 9.20, Il.lo^R 

I. 05, 8.85, 5.45, 7.15, p. m, 
II, a. m. 1, 12.30. 15.80. 7.15. p. m. 

Safern for Beverly, S.15, a.m. 1, 3.15, 3A5, *^|pr 

7.io p. m. H 
Saiem for West Beach, Manchester, and Grloucsifer 

8.15, a. m. 3,15, 5.45 p. m. ^ * &' 
Salem for Newbury port, 8.15, a. in.- 1, »m%pA^M3Srm 
Salem for Amesbury, 8.15, a. m.3.4o, d-45^p. jjW 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. rn._3.45> 5.45,jjft 
Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. in. 3.45, p, in. 

And for SALEM as follows : 

Portland for Salem, 8.46 a. m. 3 p. m. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15, ^1L15, a. 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m. 5.46, 
Newburyport for Salem, 7.05, 8,10, a. m. 
Ipswich for Salem, 7.12,8.12, 10.12, a. m. 12.10,8t5§, 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.05, 10.10, a. m. 4.40, p. ^ 
Lynn for Sulem, 8, 9, 11 a.m. 12.60, 3, 

5.30, G.40. 7.80, p, m. 
! Marblehead for Salem, 0.45, 7.45, 8.46, 
2.45, 1.45, 5.15, 6.45, p. m. VifBI 

BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 8.30, 10^0 ’a. ■«. 
2.30, 3, 4.80, 5, 6.10, 7, p. m. jjf' 

cOr on arrival from the East. 
|Via Saugus Branch. Allf-" 

I - : >‘1^ ;' | 

South Reading Branch Ranroa4Jf 

, „ . r, in i rtnma T tvill a.dl fnr and uloves, Manukercmels, iJrewl jrsraia?. v\ mte itna 
A lot ot litcc* imamcUed B g® Colmed Spool tmd Skein Cottons, Colored Cambrics j 

cvni- e -.eii. A*» i t Ii.ir««in. B«bivy and Bilmen, Dri^s Gouda, Damask and Brown Linen! 
I, I w% it.!«’ > u ritii* J*.« ki t.. a»a 7o un-i *3 &i . I’uhle Cover*. Embossed Table Civ#5», Colored Table j 
t u : .i.'.i -> « H in- t.un- i« Buy. A g» a Gt>vc»f Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors’ Trimmings, 

[vr.rir/T^.. 1 ^ clothing. 
*. iTt ,. uh i bed t*Miitnu*nt or 11 AT8 that Gent’s Furnishing GooUh, Silk and Woolen Shirt*, 

,. ;,i ,«*| I., S u.t * U.llVM» f<>* than the wianufact-ir. j an^ Draweiv, (Viljttis and Dickie, Keek Ties, Linei ! 
.* j,- v D<»uiu*f Suf'pcndirs, &c. 

- Wi.v do I sJl eo lo-.v ? Because I wish MC-dldlieS. 
‘ ' ... ... B \,.ii i iv»H t jun c a* u u. tier A gwd QMortment ut Patent Medicines, Rtuoa’a Salve, 

> iii «n it u.»*-5 i «t »• r *tlu?r rt*'“ *“ tUiT hiH ’ Goodhue’s Bitters, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinner’s Bitters. 
Ki P9f5T*l Essences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

w** Fruits* 
B ... IFU<1<U<<3 - South Daimis S<i«iire. D#to> Pnlnei> Bakiiw, Nut.| &c. 

lObtrU J. RIDER, All the above-named Goods can be fbund In the above oxcaiui AMI 
v juvj»a the at'entlba of the Htor(?, and will rold at tho lowest prices for ettsh; GA8, 8TEAM, ANI 

.1 .;«‘.h «» h» »UN* of uudlovihUh... -wmiM blithe attention of the oiti- BTBAM AND 
zetis ot thiH iltsat and vieimtv, assuring them that ue untB, n 

FURNITURE) CHAIRS, 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
H|tl«»tp, dcp. 14—ty 

CHARLES S. 1UIFFUM, 
Central Ht, nearly oppos'ln Lowell Drjiot, So. Dourer*. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
CarV^D* mtule to order. Uano Chnira new seated. 

has anU Stcnin ripen amt das Fixtures. 
E. II. STATEN, 

GAS, 8TEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAB. STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The Sub- 
Hflrlbcr, having snbl bis Interest i i tbo businnss of JBitowNE & 
PmCE, to Mr. JOSE;*11 PHJC'E, who has been In the employ 
of tho firm fur tho past ten yea's, retires from the busmens, 
which will in future bo conducted by the Into partner and hie 
brother, under tho stylo of 

C. II. & J. PRICE, 
Feeling grateful for the confidence reposed in him as a 

Druggist and Apothecary for more than forty years, he can 
confidently recommend his successors as being worthy of a 
continuance of it. BENJAMIN F. BROWNE. 

C* H. &~J. PRICE, 

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 

225 Essex St., Salem, Maw., 

Bog leave most respectfully to call the attention of the public 
to their Hugo and well H**l*M'trd stock of DRUGS, CHEMI¬ 
CALS, PERFUMERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Having every facility fur obtaining gur.dii from the importers 
and manufacturers, and purchtming entirely for cash, v.*e are con¬ 
fident that tve can satisfaction to our customers with re 
g ird to polity of our Medicines, and the price and style of prep 
suatiou. Family incdiciiiau will lie prepared uith great care, and 
e\ny article warranted to be of the best quality. We invite phy¬ 
sicians to examine our *tock of medicines and satisfy themselves 

UiA ASj P'uTiii HARE, 
... ;u,t ,.Ktin d torve mid de.Imble rJ- Hl'J «" »“>' “nr In.'iub, our customer., and to all 
,..4 '.nl.. and ut ..U prims* “•«» P«w-h«w» «•«.• n-ly upon getting better good., an<- 

* mure <*f them, ior their money, than at any uthci stole > vKXP 

OilV/.R FlATtO Hi thi« pluctf. j v/ Buih 

eu 1. fwieistiny *»f Tea ^ett*, several new II. O. 8PVLV*FiRf 
it t .u i ri A1m>, a hirgu variety of Cake jfog> 131 R11{j 133 Main Street, South Danvers. 

X,T*t „ eio l. fouM-ptm? of Tea Setts, several new 

n ' t ;u- )u’iees. Also, a hti’gu variety of Luke 

B i'ket1. raptor■!*. t Njioon holders, To&nt ltaeks, 

KlilVva, loil.a, Ac., ave., iko., 

m SILVER WARE, 
No creator variety, or Vu-tter pcKuls, can be found in 
Hukm « r Ih.Htoti. uiv pwl» twin* purchased Horn t 
khup mmaufaeluivi-j and at the .same price* as the 
Urz^t B -.tUm ami New Y.,rk houses, and ermststs in 
pa.'t . i Knives. Forks, and Spomv*. of all kimls, at va- 
, i,niH j<vW»; Cups, Goblets, Children’s Setts, ► alt 
I'ellani in puirs ami setts; Nutmeg Gmterd, Match 
Boxes, U il l Fuses, Napkin Bings, Ladles of all sixes, 
JUoquet Holders. Knife Bests, Ac., Ac., *&e., ail at tair 
prices, tie pending on ftniah and weight. 

4IW1LRY, 

!n setts of Brooch and Ear Knob*, from $50 to $1.50 
Breast Bin* from $30 to 25 ct», Vest, Fob. Guard, 
Neck, and t hate lain c Chains, at a great range of pri¬ 
ces | Pencil Cases, Lockets, Plugs, and a full variety 
of Jewelry, hi styles and prims*. . 

J, J. U., bus flifeo l <r File, Hie celebrated Old Danun- 
Ion Colt* i pud ’i « s puts, which, irom personal experi- 

Kens oi this Ids a- ami VH-lnttr, assuring them that nfc vna, " ^ — --- -- - ’ birmns 10 examine in r Pio.-K m H 

Imvr .,d,.p.,d thr LOW PUlfc* SYSTEM, and wo are m Eaiex St„ I,yudo BUmk, Salem, Mm.., ’LStoKf’ 
happy to »uy to our friend*, our customers, and to all, 1:KAl>lt i\ »e»* will» « used, and all pn-auiptions will bo put up, or ouper- 
th«t purchnMta ran re ly upon getting betf&r goods, and <3* A flL Hr1 I T XT JE\* IB £3 intended, by one of tlie partners, 
more of them, for their Money, than at any othoi Store , :vj* ftfery dosuriptimi for lighting Mtorea, Dwellings, Fublle 

111 this j.luce, Bmi , Skdr.tornl.kM nMm'jHI, « “ “ 

OF every rtoxerintiuH for lighting Htores, Dwelling-, Fublle , X- Rre t,iCMITltu for ?-Uy ai:ticIk‘s in OKr lin« 
1 ii -* {'I 1 t ^ for ExportalPui, « r for Home Consumption, 311 larpe or mnall 

dild Dm F&w“Md Pau.ps refurnished to look fesdvril as qmintiiies qurefnlh paeOT'd so us injure their safe traunpoitaUun 

JOSEPH J. Xi ID E R , 
SulV**™ tor W,u. F. tin. and Air lor rook- ™r, » ^-~‘n 

(Lute of 11,0 firm of Bridge, Luramu. & Ridor, Man- |j * nod h«.tlM .‘^Vrim. 1M K..« «... i.ynrt. mock. 
ufacturtug Jewellers of New Fork,) ”1 n ity  _-__P—i- 

dealer ih E2EKIEL GOSS, 

FINE jewelry decorauve upholsterer, 
KILVIPi AN’D PLATH'D WAIVE, W *" W V , ? 

nnTn , ,.Tr Br,T,n„ . _r _,G And dealer In evary doneriptitm ot 
GOLD axd felL^r EH SPECTACLES. _,«..«» ~ 4 

HO. 188 ESSEX ST, - - - SALEM. UPHOLSTEltY GOODS, 
Wat< hes and Aecordoon* repaired, and Engraving neatly exo X^HilDlTdingB OdlcL OpDODlCIXlB. 

cni '.t, by Mr C. Derby, formerly with Mr E. JC. X*akeman 

,, -T ,,„„k Ha MliPl.t mill Kimr PfttkiiiBS for steam Uflimq irmu'i iuiu umian-iir osuuiusiimenr every rueie oi 
Unsn Man h. ed Uask., ■■ Hheet *Wl King I atKinga sxea ni, dieine usuaiiy sold at eomitry stoles, luelmUi.g u huge as- 
WUArL‘mIVnte ffirtUlillFnsTKli,s V iKCFi f»*a BuKKFIt, (Woo l** witinent nf ESHENCIW, &»*., put up in a very convenient style. 

* J 1 £ a m, e«I I+iiVBi.r^r In oxi tenee. all of the piu^t quality, and for sale at the luwe-t mark, t price, 
1 ^Pf. I tMOj^far wi F ' hVvCH Gas and Air^BUivasttor cook- We offer fe large iv, orti„eut of TOOTH, HAIR, and NAIL Sole A gen for ^tml .< haw HUasanu Air moves, rortooa llUU4HBi> UuCmg mnde arrangements to have t.nr Tooth 

, A ft0 au8im« ’J nf ATEN 151 Ks*px fit., Dynde Block. Hriwhen mamifm lined in England, expressly for our retail trade, 
_---------— - we trust we shull t«« able to i.ujqdy our euutomers with a superior 

p r/ T-, -xt -r -»i r aq q article at a moderate pri c. 
£1 A L A 1 L D U U u O , We have a large variety of Tum; n:u for Hernia, or Rupture, as 

n e n n n ft "fill r iinilAi OTrOFO 11 ia ,'*’n»,11,>*,iy ''aUV‘l» 5l!5,i l*«Tarwl to apply them in all 
HP RQR Ally E UPHOLSTEnEKl oa’iPSl "Uel,,! u ^ lht! ,,f t,u- After fifteen years 
UkUUlinli>M Ml II W !• ' " " "J experience in this departiueiit ot our bu*ine.-.s, we contideiitly 

And dealer In evury doserlptlatt ot believe that we cun give perfect satisfaction to any who may rclv 
up; n us for u per truly fitting Trusn. Uur stock c-nnpri-es those 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, “c to 
Trimmings and Onmmeats. r«Tniwitnly Jureiiu*.’’'1' Hcrv“!0“''lu •rh',e 

_ T_ _ Ki.\wrn? Knkk Cals, u» w.ticle that gives great support to th 
Anau~» knee joint in eases of ii.jui y or weakness from am cuuso. 

FITE NTT l TEE EF.DDTNG nJSiir^rs:^v*n “,tw- ^ «“ta^ «• 
X W AXXl XX vJ ilXX^ DJ-iXJiJXil \J^ Inject,on Imtumciit? mid Vhdoiiiimil Suppoitera and ail arli-i 

Paiciif r©mil»l4*J If Pd Clinir. for Hif zUU, ck‘“UlUaliy foumi 1,14 liiht ll4eS n price 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. ^ Fel„„a,78t,, mo 3m ^h"><KICS. 

Rails iif Brooch aiH Ear Knobs, from $50 to^$1.50 VEIiS PURIOUICAL STORE. FURNITURE, BEDDING, "“I“Till 
>m*% Fin* from $30 to 2o ct», \e#t, F«o, Guar-, .vmrt, „ ^ Vhntv fmfhiuhli cks usually found in u Hist ria.s Ap.thecaly > tore. ‘ 
■ck, and t hatelhine Uiftinn, ftt n great range oi jjn- L. CHANDLER 6c CO,, PttfCWf * «M UI»M | if € <1 1 llllfl *oi lf!< Sl< Hr (JIIARI.Ks H. PRI-CE, 

»I Pencil raws, L«ket®, iUugs, ami a full variety , BEDS AND FEATIIEKS RENOVATED. Salem Feimiaw mp, i«rn Jgskfh fuicjc. 
Jewdrv in «tv.’-*s ami pri-vs*. Ii OULD respectfully announce to the eittsseni of saiein, leimuuy st!i, I8G0 3m 
I J R* hna rU'i f-r File, the celebrated DM Demin- ft Houth Danvers that they have taken part of the XYire Screea | Store and other Wind our Shades ; Ve- # „ -- 

% VoW * ftint ’lbA wiiieh, I'roni personal ejeperi- -tore m eupietl by i). II. Brook* Sc Bro., la Allen’« netian Blinds 5 Mattreswen nud Pew Cushions ; Wheel- j JLJV*?YIP 11^1 ft H PITIO^TT 
co h 1 aait »'uuraatee all tUa* they aim repre»eut«X Building, where they intend to keep a good supply of er’a, BrJiy’n, and other Curtain Fixture* 5 Carpet, Cur- j *■'J K3jJ/\j,^j,iaAC4> AwUlllUUl V 0 

A line of qu*Hty Hhnn, p«Pi,„ll,.J,|c K|.«-RIMUieni Tnvo Ae ‘“l“1 *»y ««JP»W“K 'v"rk- -» >«wuu*W« and I T1,is M.:diri«el«» l.rc. u„...U.v illo „„bl .- I„v »iv, L.., 
n ini I'o-kn KtilTH, of tbe bf-st E.,gli.l. mM.aUc- I CIMMHUUN ftlWSpapCrS, IOTA, ®C. warranted. Drapery arranged aeoordiug tu tkn lowe.t willl i,„ r„v„r. It is .eeonfn.t’, d™? to 7w 

ws, «.!*'» Ivory handle Table awl ’lea Kin via. ^ T h«* Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 8tJles- I)y:*t« phia. Neivnuw»t*nH, Heart-burn Cnli.. 
Hrnry A. Drown & Co.’s celebrated hue Gotd tens. ftn(! all the piim.d|iul Wetkly Paper* and Periodicals, l.rt’Cl, Sulcus I'aiu.s, Wind in Moimuh or I'uines ’in the 
MauluV.Un IV.dtle I’owder, ffirdeansmyjocwtii’y, ra- tfU1 ax«-av* \w tbund on their counter. de@ IX—ly Bowels. Heatku-he DrowsLuosw in 

<!«v 

Gas Heatlnr; and Cooking Stoxes. 
(Win. F. Shtitv’s Patent, Bontun, NIush.) 

H*. X i BT^-i fX I K, 

Pea ae.1 Boeket Knives, of tbe boat Englieh inanttfac- * wiwmiuw»i 4v|fll ®v» warranted. Drapery arranged ncoording tu tko lowest 

tare*. al*o Ivory handle Table and Tea Kidyes. ^ The Breton Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, styl®s* 
Henry A. lu%>wn Aif Co.’s celehraled^hno Gobi Fens, und all the jiiimipai Wetkly Papm and Periodic*!*, I**4*»t*X S.ri'Cl, Suit III 
Manhattan IT ^e Paw Jer, for cleansing Jcwc !ry» t-ui aixv©v» be ibuud on their counter. def IX—ly 

ver an l ITaUd Ware, nvnmfaeHu- ■ 1 by J. J. U. hr I»t« ,hv ,?f —-----—    --——- 
own ins, f nX tbe new article, called Silver Heap, — . - - - - 11 ' ■'■r"*ir-T.~ .;■ -- Qaa IlCfitlll*? HBSl Coukltllf KtflVPS 
Ilru^hcs, and ind.^l ft Full assortment of articles u»n- JOKX H. U. 8WASET, “ , ' , lHK u,0’eS* 
allv fouud at aiicli an extftldiMhiu-nt. pT iOTFUPR a vn RTITPfl inVTSHFli (win. T. Shutv s Patent, Bofituil, Mush.I 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clock*, i LAbii.dLh A.MJ blltCU XXNlhULii, > 
and Jewelry repaired, and Accordeona tuned and put Oiftcr. Hi Main Street, South Damvert, 2i" . ' ^ Jri ^ 1 

in order, at l^S E*iex street, Salem, T AM nwfiy t« H<> Pl^fetlnf m 'the fMfewiaf ptfewi far Cwh, 80^ A9,^«T,V/1 f^TI1 yAI.EMr 
due 7 JU^LI II J. RIDLit. | «r *wmi*riiiiigth»t i-« i;«|nivHi<uit. lifcl iiliLX AM) *H A HULL HEAD. 
--- ---— - -- Ik': i Hfem.t-tl lott, 30 cent* i Best nf* C»a4 18 eenln } C&mm«ii t, , , r. , . 

| 'r 11 L | ] } ,\ >A \’ ) •’ 11 Hd ( <»m, 17 nut- it, aii ifi-i* to have half of the oufes. Nj 1! ^ ‘ 7 *'} ' 1 a- 1»> t» e. Tin? om^lie t bt’cf 
* ■ ■ J XL a ' Lathing i»on > r% $i tiWner tltoimnd. Two Anllart will lie • Tv "u'“! * wUb. br«a,»-«l l,v t»ue |.i,,, )un*r<-i| as t«;u*|*-r 

COFFIN Al& CASKET WAREHOUSE. i^:vj:.rr." Viu *<*"•“■* 
, „ . _ , , . tU . Lyon or tla-tou Piastei era. wpU . i* g f fiu-ulL * »#« u>fil 11*.* UHitio t.| tuulmi in 8 iovv’h 

rpHE aultaerlber *®tW Inferaa tn« poopw of 1I1U piece tut ---—— -——-.-,. n -- - ,.    It .teak l»r«il»-r. I have l>e* *u le.l t . tlo     ion t m tho tt-etu-a 
JL b« i* ft»*v prepared to futntnh, a> tL* »horte»l uutU-«, iniimi TT mroni?flV ntul h tegn »i» nt« <»f tou it n»i-«t aro mp tf «1 amt broken, 

■*_ . £, „1„aa Wrfnftxl rf ILL I Adi JH* JJlllljU. vik. j through ffio otVo. t of highly Iiiatiri, kvrs Ui Ii llnf hi KaM, iff Maltogaa> * Black Waluutf d StalBCu n oou . _T _ which m« aunf i* laigoiy l omi,.^, .1 At u.o Hr tiiw«m 
— .-- - _ i AI L O 11 AND DRAPER, rln-i xte*m rnm.ffrat©* and af.L.U- .|u* uient. ami the wili^. nm.|,t 
E f TTCs f® hrnwrtiing let uuh a portijii «f the vvat» r loui.til with tin* jit ci s 

S^Q K83EX BTEEET, prnduce.i 
«•» OT^TVIX' ATT C?T71.’ Q ... , rj lint gas flatiro, fe<* «bta‘nc<.l hi the «h vivo of Mr fthitw, k the 

AND CASKLi S Of ALL BIALo. B.moaIE IB acKi.*,,**!.£»♦, pureat tiutuo Wliioli art aflfM-ilH, feit.1 tlinre la iiotiiio»r |<rt»M«>nt «» 
. t.n r..H7« Btiilaa of the V\rOlTLD i«»fo-m hi* customers and the puhlie. t*«»t he Ita» **U*r or g**, xvliii-li can giro mIas to, or any way interfere 

Also, Mher SHU MivFf Iralfll tolllu TlulcSj OI laf W mi imml anu ia daily receiving,forFfeiisnff Winter trjuit. with th*- f>r«ui>>«<thm of the iMichm* tlmnr of broiled iu< at. 
Mu it rvn« BROADCLOTH, i hi-* «np »i i?u< wturtu the gc, ccon< mv of lime In 

with tm reusing favor. It is mumumMided to Dure 
Dyapiphia.^ Nil vnitwienH, Ilcurt-burn, t:olio 
Pams, Wind in Mon.tt.ih or Pain oh in the 

Bowels, Ileutkiehe, Drouidimss, Kidney 
DompluintH, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

Tr .Stimui.atkh, Exhilarates, Invioorates1, 
mrr will not Intoxicate or Stupefy, 

A ^ A MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual,. 
‘ '’";iofr tlm 1. o,t mmiHViitml crtr KM of DysiioiiHia. Kiiinov 

On and after Monday Apr. 2, 1860, Traingltllll, ] 
Danvers for Boston, 6 45, 10.05, a. m. 3, 5, 

Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 m.r 3, 5.30, p. m. ' t 1 

South. Danvers for Salem, 7.55, 12.45, 6 45. 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrenc.ejind^jy 

Stations, at 17,11.15, a. m. 4.45, p. m. 
Trains leave Lawrence for S. DanverB, 8a|M, 3 

a. ra.,6 p. m. 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1:8Q^mpD. 
_J. PRESCOTT. Sunerii^m \ 

Salem and Lowell Railroad. ^ 

ON and after Monday, Apr. 2, 1860, PasseEgerlTFJfti 
will run as follows :— 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.20, a. m. 3.00, pv in, 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 9.40, a. m, 5.55, prB 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale, f6^pr 

lem via Boston & Maine and Salem oc Lowell 
7.30 a. m. changing cars at Wilmington Jun$fc|!§h 

Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, LawreMa 
and Haverhill, 9.40 a. in. or 5.55 p. m. 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBURYPORT." 
From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and’jPf 

verhill for Salem, take 7.15 a. m. train, changmg'cSifa 
at West Danvers Junction. 

Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, Haverlill 
and Newburyport, 5.55 p. m., changing cars tW 
Danvers Junction. ,'M 

F. II. N0URSE, Local Superintendent , 

WELCH & FAIRFIELD, :: 

PLOUE, C3- 3E4 .A. X 3Sf, 

And Family Groceries, 
fob 27 13 arn-tl 15 LOWELL ST. jt < 

H. & H. G HUBON^ 

WASHINGTON STREET, S&iEM, 

Manufacturers of iJMWgt 

Rose Wood, Mahogany, Blach WaM^/^U 
Stained Wood ~%f 

C«FFSAS aw<S C A SKElf. 
MAKING <his onr exclusive business, we arc ready ft all 

times and at 1 tu* shortest imtive to furnish tirave Wjpe* 
of va» iouu styles, as welt as Uoffing and Oaakets of the 
11 niflli. l'ersorml attenti n given, and delivered wlthfiroMp 
charge to any of the nelgfilioring towns. AH orders by eaMM* 
or otliurwiBi! will receive piornjjL attenUon. 

Black W 'Inut an :* White Wood 
Boards, I:,l r.k and : 

for sal% f 
doc 14—5m ':.Jp ; 

, THE CELEBRATED- W 

rpHE #«lt*erlb*rr 
I he i* tt©*v pr. p 

hH inferia in® people of 1I1I4 place that 
11 > fmtuisit, at tie ait or tout uuiU-«, 

K t Hkimcd Lott, 9U eont* i Best ore Coat 18 evnlw j C&muien 
Coat. 17 n ut- In ftiirn-ii s to have half of the oute, 

lathing don > it ft SIWper y<oit«aiid. Two dollars will lie 
*:hai7 ij by til da;, am; d< lh*» fifty relit# far Tandem. 

I will Rtutrtiil mi Ii>ff nutkts b« as good as eau ha dona bj 
hyon or Uo-ton Pfastaiata. inch * 

SOLE AflEXT roil WIDTH BAN VKim. SALEM, I ' » 
BEX EllL\ AM) .MAKBEEliEAD. I an* il|{ oHiitiI r<ingi*mi;i»l.i of‘tho .'Stomnen and 

I h'uv, N, iii h to|M'«r*1 y imiHinor. 
"NT1'. I *1 k 1 * 1 K h> (i *• ’1 hr lon-rlip t Wcf ft Will ii.st «nfIy‘rrvivo Hm most moinnebiily and drootilnB 
lx st* a , who Mn ji . <1 1»\ this pi*u•»>-<, j; ,s „,u- . ,| feS mm,, r D-l*'t <t 1, find rostoro thu weak, i.prvou* ami sleklv tn hJ.i.tf 

WILLIAM H. BUBBECK, 
TAIlOli AND DRAPER, 

I NT* ^ ® * U-11 llmd oi C • 1 i .nr by (» *. Thr touche t Wcf D will io:-t »ut! 
will he It *Un . w,l« br^oal l»y this |.t 1 ,s mU-r-tl as n mh r h'bif nud rusio 

w 1* m« u in ’•teak «!» « . ..*<Lr 1 *.%.<r n •■...-»! th,. ft, a,j u,t, f,,j. stirmh and vigor 
lone b) 'pwiiur, limp l*r‘ t A A Id ; , ; PiT^ctbi wlm, I 
nab * gkiu* I* g f-.otrtMiiti* Vvan.ii.nl Hie mode of union in S .avv’a «h<j, et, d, m 
<   —- 8 i>s>k Broil, r 1 livve hern I'ni t > Hocii.n n<u r| Hie u-kil h tulimia broken <i 

«»•! ii tegnm bts of tou h meat arr nip in ,1 amt broken, Immunity, tin* lit 
through file rfVo.ff **f hi^My lioutrd, KVSN III II llnf HIKaM, iff fr« 1 I hi* liap|*v ;,i 
which Ids ft.IS fi imr i* laigrly fiuiiposi il. At the tir-t liHnttu luvigo. ating Spit 

, tins sterju pe'in tretoa iunl atM da- hr umat. ami Mir an in, nm-nt 1 
browning let dim a portlJli of tbe vva{i r iovim d with tin* jn ces 1 
produce,! I)0«K—Onnwlr 

7 hr gas ftnmo, as obta md hi the* vice .,f Mr 8haw, k tho Ono do**o will r 
purest fi uii** v. tih h art afford*, >iu<l flout* is notbi -K preaent «» Onu dose will c 

n <<I HIHV.ucu ciirra Ot Dyspopnia, Kidney 
ill other .1 ningemenu of the Mmuaeit and 
v uu‘<nner. 

strrnth and vigor” W<?1,h’ 1™1H aUl1 * health. 
Prisons who, fjojiv tbe InjudiidmiH use of llqjtora,.luvn be 

\ 'M dejreh-il, and then* n ivoin H.>Ht**inH, ahuttered eoiist!- 
tuUoiiH broken down and sttiiji*irt to that horrible curse t** 
‘‘""'"'“T !»' »•»!* M, sill, all, 0,1 immmlliL olv.. 

toviaa alhi'a'SX't ,!#1“r",u' Wi 

AtlOj hltVLf ullu pUVfr i fit If *i LtHlill Alulcaj U1 Idr Yy on hand and U daily receiving, for Fall and Winter trjnii. 

latest Pallmis, “'“Sara*. 
(IrnTC nothcaof every Jeacriplkn constantly on LanJ. CASCY PANT8 ^ 

Ail orders from the neighboring towns, by express or other- which be wfl! maketo order, In tbs latest styles, and the most 
wise, promptly attend* 1 <». a* d fielivtrvd p«rpoBaHyrU4fisirs*i wmkuinnltkc nmnupr. 

m rtci *3 va-s TU Pl'm’ll X8KHH of Nice Pu*tomBeady Blade Clothing 
Cfl Alt LE8 B FFILm, would roil their attention tn the Htnck which k of hliawil and 

*, i t T««rs.1t risnaf New V vtk uni ii «* utu u re uotil't a nil cut in tbe bo&t Style.*, ami 
Central Street, aeacly oppomte th© Lowell Depot. *„j,( at ,{tP idiwpHT Cahh phhjEh 
tiu sun t IV * Su4 »v«nt:ti«a e**» e« faual at jiiaon.U' lltH* 1. Ale. —«% ffemoral Aaeortmvut ot Gem’s FarnitMipg.Gotda- 

with tb** firotoicriun of the rirlkhuia flavor of brnilud iu< nt. 
i his app ii iui* m eures the pr, cciuk my of time In 

mokinp steak ; it renders the toughest meat more tender tlmn 

CHARLES 8 Bi'FFTJM, 

Central Street, newly oppoulte the Lowell Depot. 

Isvmi ty* and Daal at SUuon.U' lint* 1. 

dec 54- if 

pT tT; iGMWA'rbleId m 
so. Ii fet. Polar Street, falcm. 

Chimney Raiec*,■ Monuments, Tablet*, Basin and 
TnUe Toys, Shelve§ and Brackets, \-s r> . y, v , , -r ip ion &*^.i it k at d tcAi tiTONg w ork, 

; r .. h H*ot *ev* mitrlv. 

rr a T 1 ^ ^ , oo ^ ,, wiiicii nis g.isaimer* tnigeiy loiupes,.!. At Urn lir-i iitsfan* tuvigo, ating Spirit. ~ ~" 
I A I L O 11 AND RBAPER, ,t,1H sfe,m f< tr.itea and »t*t <Ia III* meat, and the *nli*. numit -sSr1¥ t m rm ^lrTT T 

browning u t *Iuh a portion «f the wan r loui.t d with tin* ji, ccs YYlIAi 11 WILL DOr. 

,40 ESSEX STREK. *40 Sr^ST ^ 

JCMOAir III OCKj....e*irH. p„r0„ tUm., wl.iel, art .ffM'.l,, 11,ere i. „u,l,i,.K „ oil" .£ S iSTJ*5S t.V.Vl. 1 
\roiTIjD his t’uatwmam and tl*e pahliis. t*«»t he ba» sapor or gas, v.hu ll ran glvo mink tu, nr any way interfere Thm* iPisph will m.V«t mlV, Vt««. 
\\ on hand and is daily receiving, for Fall and Winter trad*. wJ*h f,«** prop'dion of the rMkbm* flavor of hrniled m> nt. One dose wdl «iVl J,, n***! 2°' 
ilOAlMUlTH, ibis «ppu .-u. aeenres the gr. at.eff ecommy of time In O e «2hnZ\^ S«n> ft Good Appelito. 

OUESKIMS. eookinr «eak ; it renders the toughest meat more tender than ! , d««, „ ul' i,ai»3 of Dyspepala. 
FANCY PANTS QftfiW. '«»"y « *«de of broiling it, and with the simple noting of efWtL of Wind ,< P m '? U'13 «l1^ami disagreeable 

vmrmm, &*..&*. m.m, cnaLh s ti.e muk to ptu-itme with curtail,!, awy grndnu reive." -W' H,?n'1 US tho ^mnach re 
filch bo wfl! miketo order, in the latest styles, and tbe most Hon of eflVrf h.ijifii u K Spit lrt the distressing |OA,j ftUf| , 
mkiimnlikf manner. BaapOrlfully, - A A. IIAYES, M T). 1>ut lrt! feulIngH wilDio roiimvod. 
TPlTliUll AHKUH of Nice Ou*tom Ready Made Cl,tilling h* T> Swito A^syer, eitho * in m. diBlroBfiing painrt of C«,IiCl 
**tiM calf their attention to the HocK which k of his own and Boston, 5th Nov, 18^9. lfi tuylstou st few n S Wm 0V ,,,nvols 

r^aTihi i:u^NTC^H|T,?H?Ut!S‘ ln 4110 au,f The pnl,,lR aPM ***P*«WT reqnoatad- to call and examine Bladder oV-'urhiary (/rgmir ^ 0l,fllrut,tlon^ iu Kidney, 
Als. — A Gwooral AnoorUnvut of Gent’s F»rnb#ffi*.Gfl®dH. f«*i tli»m*«lve*., W,'° “ro, *wtri«n«ily afflTed with any KWn<*v Rom 

^^"SSltiriTlTmto.».«-»»tol. Mabiw*..., HIIA'rs "LATINO and cooking apparatus, Ua^^„r»M7wX,i,gr ” »' 
k.«.y»t*«iwto*«.■*«>■<»«*“*'■• ftT E, H, STATEN'S BAS FIXTURE STORE, iwha. 

-----------_ _ 1M B «,x R ili’jn, <'.”1 to- -vll (ift'cet. of vl„S u& 

E. m. perkws, roowBUHri4»WBiwiwwiSSTiiiirFSr wmiSSTo 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,. £scX.TCT^^ «« 
Ml *-« ©ate T A SWEEIDEll, Apotlicoary, 

vkcre hu would he happy to rtwlv© the eails of his frleium. 
de. 7 

JEi - 3^ ^3 Tt SL X3ST e , 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
2*1 E§§©£ SolCfta, 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereo scopes, 

T A SW 

37 Main titbeot’ UftS\.t0 th.w nnr«wom feee. sD ,v,. r pmiiuni hiAimtis work, Patent Ambrotyp©*, Stereosoopes, --- ---*. ^ _ During pregnancy it will be found an Invaluable 
, . I ; .Ttm- -*■«.*" fci»J« of work, will find Photographs, Spheremy pes Mehtinotypsw, and patent leMhnr pHBK (TIEMICALS Drugs ntld Metlidupn, Pliys- 'UAfi\h£p^ * tmnach. 

. ».JiL -*-*!»_ arm *asmotnoX « »».«. a^, N...’ -gil. ..»n2T2^t 

M“23 “ “ * ^0 d™A *&&££- . cuR^id kT^- 
i * a4 SWhh 1 SEE, 37 Main street. 

Cl LOP JARS. Gilt, Marble and Panel Stomk 
kX just opened at 

aIir 4_ & C & E-A SIMONDS’tff^ 

PRINCESS. Three cases and' elevenPajS^ 
of new and desirable styles of House Paper,IjP' 

ed as above and for sale by 1 ■ ! 

„ GEORGE OREAMT^K j 
apr 11 243 Essex street, Brown Stone 

WHIIE WARE. White Diuner-and \ 
the newest patti rns, just opened at ! 

S C & E A SIMOND S’ K ] 
«pr 11 32 prpt|p 

SKIRTS. All the choice styles of skirts in the j 
ket, that are in good taste—at i 

apr 11 ANN R BRAY’S, 76 EederaX^^ 
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At Allen’s Building, So. Darners Square, 
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CHAB. D. HOWABD, Proprietor. 

0tlBftwl SfJortrj?. 

P. POOLE, Editor. 

Terms $1,00 a Yearj for Immediate Payment, $1,50, 

KATKS OP ADVERTISING. 

„ „ 3 w'ka. 3 mos. I year 
Half a Square,.#1.00 #y.50 tc.uo I 
Ono Square,. 1.S0 3.50 1S.OO 
Qua-’tor of a column. p.OO S25.00 

Ji» liiioH of NonparoJl typo aro equal to a square. 
61 coutfl pcrilno will bo charged for notice* oi meetings for 

political, civic-, or roiiglous purposes, notices of societies, 
cards of lU'knowlndgimenlH, &c. 

The privilege of Annual Advcrtisocs Is limited to lliolronn I 
ImmecliAtn lm«ine«H ; and all advertisements for the benefit of1 
other persons, as vrell ns legal advertisements, and advertise¬ 
ments of real estate, or auction sales, sent in by them, must bo 
paid for at the usual rates. 

B. M I’KTTENGll.l, it, 00., No. 10 Slate -Street, Boston, am , 
HO Nassau 8troot, Now York, are authorized to raooiVQ Ad-I 
verttsoments far this paper. 

8 R. Nrr.KS, auocossorto Y. B. Palmer, is also aathorlzod to 
receive ndvortisonaoirtsifor this papw. 

Book and. Job Printing 
OF EVERY DESQRlpriGW, 

Executed with Neatness and Despatch, 
Atr rscia office. 

<£hvhrs. 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
104 ESSEX 8TRE-ET, SALEM. 

A Residence Lowell street, South Danverf. 
Jan 4—ly 

B. C., PER KIN B, # " 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
So. Danvers—Office in Allen’s Building. 

n: O. WILHY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Ofiioe, Allen's Building, So. Danvers. 

IVES & PEABODY, 

Attorneys and CounseUors at Law, 
Have removed their Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by lion. Otis P, Lord, 
NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

Stephen b. ivisa, jr. John. b. Pauuodt. 
December 7, 1859. 

ALFRED A. 

Attorney and 

ABBOTT, 

Counsellor, 
Office, No. 224 Essex Street, Salem ; 

House, Main St., So. Danvers. 
~ gI3) ~ c JgjpJT 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft tuny ho found unornlnflo and evening*, at hi* 
home onU'o, near hi* residence In South Dauv »ra. 

December 7. 1859. 

- - AT“s71JiLvwFoiti)^ 

dentist, 
No. 4 Main Stiibet, South Danvers Squauf, 

Ulcclifuiical tolislrf Neatly Executed, 
Teeth Extr.ictocl by Electricity without Eartra-Ohirrge. 
dec 7 

"W" -* X.- BOWDOX3ST, 

SURGEGN DENTIST, 

No, 208 Essex "8,rcet, R dom, (Oppoalto the Market). 

Jan 11—ly 
Residence—No 57 Waahlugton street. 

h\ POOLE, 

INTSURAuNOB AGENT, 

Allen’s Building <(up stairs), 
Deeds drawn, and other common forms. 

SAMUEL BAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
*y MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

S. FLINT, 
deat.br in 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
_^e> j Main Street, South Danvers. 

EBWAKD O. WEBSTER, 
OWE PRICE 

IIAV, CAP and FUR STORE, 
281 ESSEX, and Si WASHINGTON ST., 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 
BATCHELDER’S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DANVERS. 

^“Wdetow) —A. W. Fobniss 

Htsylingbcrg’s 
Fnsnjonable Hair - Cutting, Curling, Shaving and 

SHAMPOOING SALOON, 

No. 24 Main Street, - - South Danvers, 

Il”;.B-t,,lrtlcu"lr *“•»“«■> P»W to Dytaa Whisker, ami 
-—_ ifait 25 

For The Wizard. 

RIB ^ItYOB AND SIB POTTER. 
AN xnvt or king James. 

sir Pryor was a valiant knight 
Of comely form and face. 

In pistol shooting he could cope 
With any of hia race. 

For ho had spent full many a day 
In Old Virginia clime, 

In popplngat thq target ring, 
And hit it every time. 

So to and fto Sir Pryor stride*, 
Rj^olvod on gallant deeds, 

While fancy wreaths his victor brow 
And prostrate foemen bleed. 

Rut not alone on battle plain, 
Or 4n the lists shone he f 

In haltatef council he was great 
And wrangled mlghiillc. 

Sir Pottor was another knight, * 
Of courage and of truth, 

In far Wlscousln was hia home, 
Where wandered he In youth. 

And he was strong in stern debate 
And bravely »pako and wed, 

HIh wholesome truths, to tingling ears, 
Made Pryor’s bosom swoll. 

Rir Pryor rose in mighty wrath, 
And raved of mortal strife, 

Sir Potter bora him calmly then, 
Nor trembled ho for lilo, 

A message came to Potter’s house, 
(The bearer was »o blind man,) 

The foeman in this work of death 

Was Pryor’s trusty Hindman. 

“*lr Pottor, Yhou base, eatliff knight, 
Why dost provoke mo sot 

I challenge tboo lo mortal iighl— 
The crimson flood must flow." 

" That is,rlf th6u hast pluok enough 
My cartel to accept f— 

Which I do hopo;—my bottled rage 
Will burst if longer kept I" 

Sir Hindman bore Wisconsin knight 
The challenge of his frlond, 

Which having read, this answer he, 
Did by‘Sir Lander send s 

11 Sir Pryor thou may'st count mo in.; 
I shan't refuse the fight, 

And stand prepared, in door* or out, 
To meet thee day or night" 

“ ’Tis said thou art a marksman true. 
As any in Kentucky, 

Whilst I could not a ba-n door bit. 
Unless by chance most lucky 

** And as the Jaws of chivalry 

Allow mo choice of t >e4 
To fix on pl# tots, I should bo 

A most confounded fool.'1 

“Therefore the thing to equalize, 
Although 'tis not so fhowy, 

I shall select for fhht small jib * 
The handy knife called bowle." 

Sir Pryor n ad Sir Potter's scroll. 
And high upwont his nnso 

In strong disgust at thoughts of fight 
With weapons auch as those. 

“Ye gods of war !"Rir Pryor crl*I, 

“ Whoever, In hi* life, 
Did know a gentleman to fight 

With «vulgar bowie knitol" 

This IcnlghPs offironiory is vest,— 
HL impudence prodigious, 

Jn choofiiug *11 cl- wnchriHilan tool»(— 
* ftCis dov lltsh irreligious I" 

Shall I expose my pretty face, 

To their vile bii baious gashing-t 
No hair have I thereon to hide 

-Gr chcek their cursed slashing I" 

***No* lfay tty pay I" tho knight did say, 
“I'll not risk such disaster, 

.As I should meet in using steel, 
■Of wdtlch I am not .master!” 

*Out spako Sir Lauder, then and cried, 
“I’ll fight theeiahls stead, 

Will use tho pistol or-aught olsc,— 
I have a taslo for letd,” 

But'thfg, Sir Pryor declined, for now 
His heart was turned to mercy, 

M*'ll fight thee not,” he said, “with the* 
I have no controversy.” 

/Here stood the case, what furthermore 
Did chance in this affair, 

The present hard cannot unfold,— 
The records dont declare. 

SeUcmr storp. 

THE TWO MERCHANTS^ 
O R — 

LIVING IN STYLE. 

*enki l whidden; 

©LJfiKill 
2L N Id ^ y g ^ 

Central Street, South Denver*, Gppo. South Chureh. 
dee «*“ “ y?" |,rol"l“lly «wr»ui,£»lly «ccu,cd. 

wHirnTTmiimT- 

paint ER b, 
GLAZIERS AND PAPER HAN6ER8., 

88 Main stredfc, opposite Monument, 8. ©airvera 

iAIIj“wmppirptly attondea tu; *Bhav°of patrp^ 

Newvilic was a small village on tho banlts of ths 
Hudson, little known in fame. No distinguished ora¬ 
tor or preacher ever originated there, nor any Fulton 
nor Field. ITho principal man in the village, engaged 
in secular cone erne, was a merchant. For same years 
he had been employed dilligently and faithfully in his 
business, and had gradually become possessed of a com¬ 
petency. But hia success was owing, in as great meas¬ 
ure, to his economy, as to ly? diligence and fidelity 
His-family was large, and fond of display; but their 
fondness had never been freely gratified, for they wore 
under too rigid a control fto admit of this. „ 

Mr. Benton, the merchant in question, was fin hon¬ 
est man, and consequently an exception to many of hi8 
vocation, honesty, however, he viewed, if not the 
best policy, the most estimable, and he determined, 
therefore, tomiake it the rule of his conduct. Yet the 
required justice to be done do himself, -as well as to 
others. He required his ^customers, at -the close of the 
year, to call and settle-their accounts, or to discontin¬ 
ue -their business with him. This exactness displeased 
many of bis customers, for t!*y were not-al ways Teady 
to call and settle at the time appointed, *rrd disliked, 
they alleged, “ to be in subjection to any man. -If 
•the-y furnished him with their oustom, he ought to be 

thankful for that, and’ not insist on such particular 
terms/' And thus they murmured—and yet not sat¬ 
isfactorily to themselves, for they knew beforehand the 
character of the mafif* fiiid what was a pre-quMte 
with him. Of course they oould make no plausible 
complaint. ' 

For many years Mr. Benton had thus done business 
in Newville, and thus acquired a considerable amount 
of property, as we have before informed the reader._ 
But in every town there are always some who are nev¬ 
er satisfied—never satisfied with the people of the 
town—with tboir politics—with their newspaper— 
their houses—their lands—the^r taxes—their schools— 
or anything else. And it was so ir NewviUo. There 
wore some of this character" there. * They didnT like 
this, nor that; and more ekpehially they didn't like it, 
that one men should monopolise the whole mercantile 
business of the town. “ And he was getting too rich,” 
they said, tl all the time, and they were getting poor." 
41 uo, they needed another merchant Ihere—one 
that understood how to do business—a real city man— 
not one of your old fogies, nor a man of the past gen¬ 
eration, and an exactor at that/' So these discontent¬ 
ed, dissatisfied nondescripts alleged add averred. And 
all tl is came to the ears of the merchant, Mr. Benton ; 
but he said nothing, or if anything, merely remarked 
that “people who kindled a fire often got burnt by it 
themselves. Let them have their own way, if they 
•don’t like mine.” 

And they did have their own way; they deputized 
a number of their own party to go to a large city, and 
inform the merchants there that there was a grand 
opening for a merchant in Newville ; that there was 
no merchant there but an old fogy—a man so antiqua¬ 
ted in the business way that he seemed to be fifty 
years at least behind the age ! 

The merchants in the large city listened to their plea 
and readily dispatched one of their number to Newville 
to open a grand establishment there. 

Thus the discontented, dissatisfied part of Newville 
succeeded in tfrieir wishes, and, had great glee over 
firheir success, and at the expense of the old merchant, 
Benton. The new store they decorated with evergreen 
and flowers, and Mr. Benton's they draped in mourn¬ 
ing, and around it set weeping willows. The first they 
did in the daytime, the last in the night, for, like all 
debtors, they were more bold when invisible than 
when in full view of their creditors; and many of these1 
nondescripts were in debt to Mr. Benton, and at the 
beck of his attorney. 

At all this conduct, however, Mr. Benton was un¬ 
moved, and permitted things to take .their own way, 
waiting patiently to see the end. 

In the meantime, Mr. Carlton the new merchant, 
was evidently doing a Haa-ge business. The papers 
were filled with his advertisements—advertisements 
containing everything that he had, and ‘everything 
that he hadn’t—and these magnified ten-fold, and all I 
“ cheap, cheaper, cheapest, and most of them below- 
cost/' 

But Mr. Benton’s family did not view these proceed¬ 
ings quite as philosophically and qooly as he himself 
did. They could not bear to are Mr. Carlton’s family 
riding about in their carriage every day, in great style 
without making some remarks about it, and express¬ 
ing a little envy, especially, top, when they themselves 
had to stay at home, or, if they road out at all, ride in 
some ordinary affair, without attracting any notice. 
The young ladies complained to theft mother to this 

-effect, .and ahe to her husband. So the sage Mr, Ben 
ton found himself assailed now on all sides. His own 
Delilah even had come to find out, not where his com 
mercial strength lay, but where his weakness was, 

Why, Mr. Benton, said she, don’t you see what a 
dash Mr. Carlton’s family cut ? Why they ride out 
in a coach and four. 

No, no, not so bad as that, said he, a coach and two, 
i guess 

Well, that Is bad enough; why can’t we have a car¬ 
riage, too ? Surely, you have labored long enough to 
have some pay for it. ° 

Pay! that is what these very fine fellows complain 
of. They say that I am a hard«old case, and for that 
they oan't.abide me. 

Well, -how is it that Mr. Carlton can make such 
“ swell ” here, and you do nothing ? 

That is a secret of his own, I imagine. 
And can't you get into it ? 
Probably I might, if I felt so disposed. 
There, it is all your indisposition, is'ft 3 Well, I do 

think, 
O, I could buy a oarriage, I suppose, if I tried. In 

<that all you want ? 
No, of course not ,* we want to live in Ere same style 

that Mr. Carlton does; the girls feel slighed that they 
cannot. * 

Ah, I sec j we have got to dash out In the same way 
and spend all that fro have got, to do it, 

'Ihere it is! Who asks you to spend all that you 
have ? Is Mr. Carlton spending all that he has. 

I don’t know, he can tel] you, I presume; of course 
I cannot for I am aoquninted with neither tthe man or 
his business. 

Well you see how his daughters ride out every--after¬ 
noon and receive all the attention of the town. 

And so ottr daughters have got to grow up and be 
neglected by everybody, and be of no account! 

Were you neglected when yon were young ? and *. 
never saw you riding in a carriage in any fife before 
your marriage! 

Nor after—I mean such a one as Mr/Carlton carries 
his lady .about in—ami his-danghters. 

So then, we must have a carriage and all its accom¬ 
paniments, I suppose ? 

Why., 4he girls think so. 
And what else do they -think ? 
What else I why, bow do you think I know ? 
You seem to be their counsellor. Is a carriage all 

•that you want ? 
No, they waut *to live in -the same style that Mr. 

Carlton’s daughters do. 
And what is the object of it ? 
0, dear! how cgn you ask such questions ? What 

can be the otyeot of a.young lady wishing to appear 

Did somehow before the world ? The object indeed! 
any one fiver hear bne ask such questions before. 

Well, then, we must fix up our old house, I suppose 
and get new furniture, and live in anew style through¬ 
out ? Is that fill you want ? 

I don’t want anything—the girls want it. 
Ah ! they do ! Well you must acknowledge they are 

wiser than their father. 
Here it is again ! that is another veto—sir, you 

Would make a good president, you abound in vetos. 
The conclusion then, is, that we must live in the 

same style that Mr. Carlton does ! 
Why, we ought to lire genteelly for the sake of the 

girls- - * 
Row long} 

What, another veto 1 was there ever such an old 
fogy. 

But how long must we live genteelly, as you say 
that Mr, Carlton does ? 

Why, always—what do you mean by how long? 
Why, £ mean to make a compromise with you. 
What sort of a compromise ? Something new again? 
That we shall live genteelly twice as long as Mr. 

Carlton does—will that do ? 
Certainly it will*—for it is twice as mu eh as I ask 1 
But there is another condition. 
What is that ?■—not a veto I hope ? 
O, no,—merely a condition. 
Well, let ub hear it. 
That is, if Mr* Carlton doesn't run his race in the 

course of twelve months, we will enter the lists with 
him, and run too* 

No, no—we want to enter the lists now. 
Then you cannot enter them at all—but if you will 

wait till the twelve months are past, I will then get 
you a carriage, and its comcomitants—repair and re¬ 
furnish the old bouse, and live in style to the utmost 
of your wishes. To this condition you must consent, 
or be willing to live, as wo have done, in the same 
good old way. 

Since we must, then we must, for there is no appeal 
from your decision, of course, for women never have a 
voice in anything. 

From this time the old gentleman heard no more 
from Ms wife or his daughters about the matter, but 
he saw that they were evidently watching the Carl¬ 
tons from day to day, and longing to have the twelve 
months slip by—for they knew that he would be good 
as his word aud, if so, that happy times awaited them. 

Six of the months passed away as the first had begun 
—Mr. Carlton drove a powerful business—lived in 
great style—encouraged custom from every quarter, 
sold on credit to auy and every one—gave splendid 
parties—countenanced the young beaus in their atten¬ 
tion to his daughters, and solicited popularity on every 
hand and secured it—but when hia notes became due, 
he didn’t meet them, 

Alas ! for this one mistake—this slightest obstacle to 
success. This little dead weight caused the scale to 
turn against him—against him fatally. The drama 
ceased, .and -the curtain iell! Those same merchants 
in the great city, when they herd how he was dash¬ 

ing out, and what a swell he was cutting, those same 
friends of his, who had encouraged him to go in the 
country and make his fortune, now came upon him 
with “their notes like an avalanche, and swept him 
away into banlcruptqy—as it were, in a moment, in the 
twinkling of an eye. 

One morning, as Mrs. Benton mi] her daughters 
were looking out of the window, in the direction of 
Mr. -Carlton's store, they saw Mr. Benton stopping be- J 
fore the store, and looking at it apparently with a 
good deal of interest. 

What can that mean ? said Mrs. Benton. Surely 
something must have happened, otherwise Mr, Benton 
would not linger so; there must be a death in the fam¬ 
ily, and crape at the door. 

Something more than that, mother, saia one of the 
daughters. Father wouldn't stop for that so long. 

What can it bo, then ? said she, surely 1 can't imag¬ 
ine. ?So Mrs. Benton waited for Mr. Benton ,to come 
along and explain. 

Well, Mr. Benton, said she, what is the matter at 
Mr. Carlton’s ? 

Nothing very remarkable, said he; the store is clos¬ 
ed, that is all. 

Is it I and where is Mr. Carlton.? 
Gone! 
Gone where ? 
Where I expected him to go. 
But do tell. 
Into bankruptcy-! 
He has ! Who would have thought it ? 
Who would have thought anything else? He had 

nothing to start with, and nothing to go on with, and 
nothing to keep up with, except other peoples money, 
•while that lasted, he lived, and dashed, and swelled, 
but when they saw that he was not fit to be trusted 1 
they withdrew their support, -and he fell to the ground | 

And now, my dear shall we imitate him, or shall 
we live on our own ? We can live on other people if 
we wish, we can have credit enough, we can go and 
buy goods .enough, we can buy carria ges and horses, 

Tepmr and refit houses, give large parties, and live in 
great Btyle ; all this we can do, for a time, then we 
shall go by the board. What think you? Is it best 
to live on our own, and be contented with it, or to 
dive ©n -others and become bankrupts and vagabonds ? 

Mrs. Benton made no reply, farther than to say 
Husband, breakfast is ready, we have been waiting for 
you half an hour. The daughters did not come to the 
table that morning. 

“ About three bells/' 
“ Three o'clock, eh 
“ I never said three o’clock,” returned the witness, 

marking the lawer’s mistake, “ I said three half 
past five, in the four-to-six watch.*' 

“ Three bells. Half past five—four to six,” iterated 
Waddy, “ What a precise specification of time* Well, 
then, sir, at three bells—how was the weather then r” 

“ Greasy looking at the Sow-west, Sun, too, looked 
wild and watery. Any one with half an eye could a* 
seed a breeze was a brewin/' 

# & m- a 0 m 

“ When the Lady Elizabeth oast anchor, did she 
take up a position properly apart from the Prince of 
Wales ?” 

“ She did not—” 
Come, no buts, sir—anwer the question direct.” 
“ W ell, then, I says, when one takes in account the 

careumstances as might deceive the best man in taking 
up a distance, I must say as the bark might have taken 
up a worse berth.” 

“ In what way could that deception arise ?” 
“ From the buoy not watching at the time.” 
“ The boy not watching at the time—lazy dog—the 

murder’s coming out,” said Waddy exuJtingly ; and 
then desiring the witness to reply direct to the next 
question he was about to put to him, and above all to 
beware of prevarication, he thus proceeded;** I ask 
you, sir, as a seaman, on your oath, would matters 
nave gone the wrony way with the Prince of Wales, 
had there been a proper watch on deck r” 

The absurdity of this question added to thr pomoous 
declamitory tone in which it was delivered, excited bo 
much noise and mirth among the nautical portion of 
the audience, that it was necessary to eject the court 
a couple of Sunderland “ skippers." Upon the restor¬ 
ation oi order, and the repetition of the question, tbe 
witness replied: “ There was a watch on deck ” 
^ “ My Lud/' said Waddy turning to the bench, “this 
is positively the grossest cose of prevarication I ever 
met with. Do you persist in swearing/' he continued, 
interrogating the witness, “ that a proper watch had 
been on deck when the wind shifted !” 

“ I do,” replied the mate in an emphatic tone. 
“ Come you here, sir, to insult common sense ? Is it 

possible you have effrontery enough to tell those intel- 
1 igen t. gen tl emcn [pointing to tho jury] that in a vessel 
situated as the Prince of Wales was-bad weather 
coming on withal—the watch could have devolved up¬ 
on a dumb animal ?” 

The witness looked blank, 
“ I)o you hear ?" vociferated the bully. 
“ I dosn’t understand you,” replied the deponent 

with perfect composure. 
The question was now shaped anew. 
“ I ask you, sir, whether it was fitting to entrust a 

vessel exposed to the elements, as well as the priva¬ 
teers of the enemy, to the vigilence of a dumb animal 
a dog ?” ' 

There was never a dog on board,’' said the witness 
bluntly. • 

« And yet, gentlemen of the jury, the witness has 
had the audacity to assert upon oath, that the wind 
shifted in the latter part of tho Dog's Watch. 

" 8 holt, said an auditor to a brother tar, in 
the rear of the court. “By the Lord Harry there’s’ no 

|.standing that squinting beggar’s lubberly lip." 

The judge already decided that the witness was 
bound to state distinctly the description of the watch 
which had been left on deck. Tho witness said 
James Thompson, my lord, Lad charge of the deck, 
during tho whole of the four-to-six watch. A better 
seaman never puddened an anchor, hauled out a weath¬ 
er earing, or took lead or helm in hand. 

“ Tbcn ho"' comes it,1' asked tho lawyer of the wit¬ 
ness,’’ that this most excellent seaman was not as com 
potent to prevent the Lady Elizabeth running aboard 
of the Prince of Wales as the boy of whom you so much 
boast?” [some brat of ius.own] added Waddy aside to 
the jury. 

Tho witness not appearing to comprehend ilm qUes. 
tion, the j udge directed Waddy jto repeat it 

“ I ask the witness, my lud, if the boy, whose dex¬ 
terity in taking up a distance he so much extols, could 
feavc prevented the dangerous proximity of the Ladv 
Elizabeth to the Frince of Waies-why, then, I „ 
a mere matter of precaution, -was not rtlhft matchless 
quick-sighted lad put on watch?” 

The mate remained 

" P“* ** ”OTe Mr. Waddy,” said the judge 
Waddy bowed to the bench. J * ‘ 

“ Why was not the boy put on the watch ?" 
“ Because ’twaunted bleeding/’ was the reply. 

“ Had you a surgeon in the ship ?” 
At this questi#, *the assumed gravity ©f -the mtness 

was put lo test. It was with difficulty he could re¬ 
frain from laughing aW—Jic however replied in ithe 
negative. 

“ No surgeon in the ship T* 

THE SAILOR IN’ COURT, 
Examination of tho mate of the Prince of Wales, in 

a case for damage in consequence of being run foul of 
by the Lady Elizabeth in tthe Th wns. 

“You have already rtatecl that the wind shifted in 
the evening. Whaft*thne did the wind shift ?” 

“ The latter part of the dog watch,” replied the wit¬ 
ness. 

■** I ask not during which dog's watch it was, my 

question refers to time, What hour was it when ithe 
wind shifted ?” 

j “ Sartinly not/' 

4t Then, how, sir, can you take qqxm yourself to give 
an opinion upon a medical point! Dray sir, have you 
made physic as well as seamanship your study.!” 

Can’t abide physic, never took a dose in my life.” 
“ Then upon what ground do you assert that the boy 

wanted bleeding ?” J 

“ Because 'twas full of water.” 

“Gracious heavens !’'exclaimed Waddv, with 'ex¬ 
tended arms- 

“ Was there ever an Instance of greater ignorance 
bet-rayed ! My lud, the jury never can receive such 
testimony. Who ovefr heard of resorting to deception, 
in a'dropsical case ?” 1 

".Isay it again,”said Hie witness, looking Waddy 
full m the face, «the buoy wanted tapping." 

“ 2V’GVCr’ nwcr> to* there an inrtance of groseef pre¬ 
varication ! Note this gentlemen of the jurv, he first 
swears that the boy wants blooding, and now that ho 
finds himself in error, he turns from the operation of 
bleeding to that of tapping.” 

M Wei], I say so still—bleeding is just as proper a 
term ae tapping—take tho turns out that if you can,” 
said the mate in a tone of defiance. 

■“I can’t suffer yen to be insolent to counsel/’ said 
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the judge, addressing the witness in RperemptoryTone. JYouSO OIjpHHf?* ^ f Biographical 0kotch0S> 1^0. X 

'• I'm not insolent, my lord i |M wh«*‘« , the man, thtte of thl. annual hw Btrivecl,-«>d i'- • MmUJEL lIOtX^N _ 

my lmd, as cnu bi*ar to be bull|ftl and badgered by a many a otme quiet householdls iff *'delightful fctaw Of wasin Paatx^l, in Hffib v hfiTO e ac a 

lubberly kwycr a« doien*t kwnlf mai|-braee Jrom topsy-turf^ism, Qur furniture fain heaps, and /pj* lii|. Jfavoiod jjfcUh having kiiu| mnd lsorpniua 

the captain's brcechesr" Smhm are mwildem** disorder. The carpifc lug paUnts, hit Ration wan «“# m. a ^ H gl<3„ u^, . making 

Thia burat of ulfeudtd feeling excited In the court a are ujj andthe looking-glftsse* The pictures aeuntnamling position in r.ociot y, fcShoitlya ter \ s jrcgUiur intervals to u* ar^,.. * ,1U{i cu 

'S’-Sssr^-sK'.su Jsssrf ;s=«4 
iT formed it about sixteen times.! At this. reply, hulIlb]e correspondent. 
J liudpinned .continued at   ,h,„ season of the year when 

Z 7 ;>v deafening, and the gun continued at 

for interval* to discharge itself, n.aku,g tn ail, a, 1 

llU ,. . Tenons, A he euptam then 

At this, reply, tumble correspondent. 

l continued at jt -£ as thut season of the year rvh«i 

ting in all, as, I atousea itbelf into new life and aii nature cl 

• cuutahi then ^ pronhse, that we would consider the sub 
sensation not to be described.-; The sum uf the sea hang awry and the bureaus are in the middle jtf 4h§ | living At majority, be entered the seivicc oi hi* y^^d, about » doaen lepoits. ro(^ ^ut i f11 vord has so many deiiiiitions ( 

.....-»h«?«^,**“ »i«-»- The chairs and tables are piled up heistal^|udj country as a physician, and thus contirm d o , .i,.„./i nil* to scan the gun v> * I ecause : . .. i.x..u ;+ i. were seen rubbing theirhuge hands with glee and de¬ 

light, w hile expression# ^ surprise andsemvk of in¬ 

dignation betrayed themselves in the toll tale features 

o£0m mvmbsrs fif th® \ms~~MtkUemll Uazttte, J 

TIIE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY* APRIL 25, 1860. 

On Ida return home, 
ordered mo to search the gun 

mi tt ol speech m w hich it is iknjun. a hb uuu ibuii» are uu«u m »«»ui«i#uu vuuimj ** -- .... . — ... .... more, anci ic , ^ , • , ..n 01 bueecii in wmeu 
and tlie matltfilteamenti ^ Ih thfi dlfiifts basiehf^ dose of the Itevoiutionory war. On hi* return om , assumi him that it mus go o o acscribe the °r °r y* cit Mature has dept. 

The closets are empty, their contents arc everywhere, his manly qualifications and gentlemanly manners ,vould be dangerous to obey Ins order, lo d We are thu* ^ ^ 

but wtai you took to! a purtiaular «M»** a.- secured to, fWW of hi. follow «m! every nl(;rriraout caused by On. rep y, » u«^ X J ureee of Wmu h ^ * ov,r our : 

where, JJuring this Sutumalia It is impossible to have office in their power to bestow was at his command. V(JJ.^ oJ. v\,hy it was 
_ , , ... . , t . ... t -____ __k« Mitn .Madurator ot all r. .t 
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Stir - - IT r “ 

a cuoked dinner, or if you could, to fiud a plate to eat Fbr forty years successively he was Madura tor ° * ideas of the 1 exerts, there oug 1 o a e 

it. Everything is in your way, and yet you can find town meetings, and so favored was he in his sense oir dUchurgcs. __.. 

notl|ing you may waut, XmL-aaedoDd| fif imBuipable hearing, it was said, that he always heard what was “ ~ t ptfcor 

dust, aud female figures gliding about slipshod, with most agreeable to him. H° 1ya':, n member m t ^ Ordinal . ■ years 

handkerchiefs bound about their heads, and they fancy Legislature, in the House, the Senate, and the Exec- jhc followingdo ouynt was vuitteu n « . ^^ 

they are “ putting thing* to rights." What a fuis- utive Oouudh He was ft judge of the Court of Ses- ttg0> antj |,as.td for a short time us genuine. ^ 

nomer lies in these four words ! They have put our Bums, and for many years, even to Lis death, Judge of j urod m iJjxj Hulun ubse/:oort w hu&e eduoi euai 

l years 

Xt first 

tta» itseit been bounilm the ehams ui WUter 
ve •euiieu has Jam paratoed as m lire aria 

iei.'uag death, the lich audll.e pool, the 

the low, the saint and the sinner, the wise m 

i t .. ...in i.iHiid. L>v experience, thatn 
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articles. ^ 

j appear in ft 

cat beans 

taken them 

/rrioes and 

things to rights with a vengeance ! They are any- Probate. IIo was a member of Congress, and at one 

Danyers Literary Cirole. where but Where they should be. We with to shave, time President of that body, then the highest office in 

In looking up old matterfi recently, we found the and find the razor in the knife-box, the soap-dish the land, lie often adverted to this period of his life 

following records of the first two meetings of this organ- broken, and the strop is not to be found. We attempt with great satisfaction, for ho was a man who not only 

ization, The first mid second meetings were held at to sit iu a chair aud find it occupied by tack nails, all loved to do good, but loved to have it known by others 

the house of K. v. Mr, Walker, who took great interest with their poiny upward. Our front entry is piiecL up that he had done it. Ilfs grandson, Itev, J. W. Putnam, 

in its organization, although he did but little after- with furniture aud we find it impossible to answer the has said of him, and there is no one bettor qualified 

wwilv Unfits. Choate became a member and took part door-bell. We hereby publicly make our apology to t0 ®ay it! 
in its proceedings with apparent zest. Lectures were the nineteen callers whose pleasant society we lost in “ Forty-seven years in all he was in the public scr- 

ils genuineness, and ajterwau*- -r ~ , 
corn !" Its lust appearance was in the Boston J ruv- 

ellor, as from “a member of the ordaining council. 
.1 . ...._.i.i,« n finti i.liu iiriiele 

aekiiuuEdged the 

the Boston J ruv- 

theiuw, the saint aua me s—,- 

lool, have again found by experience, 

in human file is impel w us to the “ i 

and meieiiess biases of our noitheni wmtl 

the poor mo much more expostd. io,. and. 

mure severely, the piessuie of old ^ 1 

i 
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is not to be found. We attempt with great satisfaction, for he was a man who not only ^ COpy trolu that paper, although we find the auu. c oi- iiiC children. 01 our 

iud it occupied by tack nails, all loved to do good, but loved to have it known by others faomew jiat mutilated. The article appeared iu 1 { ..^tpiug out mto the ming^u &w.um, nu 
mrd. Our front entry is piled, up that he had done it. His grandson, liev.J. W. Putnam, . w</ UaZKttv iu 18-18, the editor stating :hat it j dcU.audLa thc:x biie£, with tem«= at urzitsi j 

sometime* delivered, which, so far, gave it the eharae- one day by this domestic embargo. We 

tirof the modern lyceum. the house and Hud no rest for lh* fcnh 

one uuy by this aomestic embargo. We roam about early customs in New England. | sad variety oi pam- 

the house and hud no rest for thu sole of our foot, remembered, as the vtnerubio Wadsworth said, that ^ .bALEM, iotli bept., l/lo. . ^ thank t^d, that.eueLiiuh a<.uson 

Uur writing material* ore all banished to impos- » goudm-a* and uaHuluoss well characterize true great* H0nd. and Bear Friend, tii . . . this-' wl* gi«dm has passed uway, anu geuiar spriii^Hj 

aible jiluces, but we luckily find oux spectacles in the wsi," Thro ye goodnusb °i ^d C w stavinu I to cheer us with Imr benignant ainiles, ^d^flH 

turreen. Our pen. ore «U miming ami our ink in uu- b^u^.^tUo prlvitc'»«“*' uud'S rTililionu «£ J’unVour tooU.trItuuL a yo Oecmct.- Abo W| all nature to vigor and to « &^.ouS bb^JH 
fortunately spilled on our best tablecloth. We retreat pt0t Ymy lTw, however, of those who knew him in- bOU we got l ere so iaie was because we were detained, j tfoductive fcUimiic-r and an umnidaiu. harv^^ 

to the cellar aud write this lamentation with the stump tin.ately aiu now living to testify to. Us excellence ill tt xoug 'nine at ye Ferry as ye JJoat was on ye ^hai es- j 111UU1 courage uy this general a.w^ 

of a wooden peatii ou the head of an empty barrel of those jo-pui ts,. I would only iidd hero iltat iii the tovin side, und ye Ivoaus weie * ti v ;a an jo «*-»* J* vegetable creation, and throw off the lffl 
it • , u i i * dismified uDiitfunincc ol Jiir> iktaOJ)» in tux; cuiiucbctnu vc»rv lnuli on uccuuiit ol yt, ^icut iir. **ppA ui i c 0 
flour m the coal bm. ing and iu^iucti«o uuumerof liis conversation, and touyof Cambridge did not get here till Wednesday 0f despondency and watching, and. walk thejjjji 

_ 1  --———■ in hi a who 1« external dejiortment, lie was at unco a. ,noruing at U o’clock, Ins lior*e being weary, so he tl a tiiil ojt xile,” giving to, as wtrllas- 
EoOfcyiUe, model and a mynumeut of the old school of gentlemen, ltt>1.jcd uU Night at Heading. Your Hr other i homas ^ { h luiiuW beings. The bpiins 

w . , . . # , , of his d«y. vavs ve Tilaee has gruwn very much since you lived entouragunuu in » & 
\V e improved the occasion of one of the pleasant ljut x bpouiJ do injustice to the memory of Hr. and that ve Church lias got 40 Members who, dyens-and restores inanimate nature, 

days of lust week by a walk in tliii part of our town Holton if 1 failed to beur testimony to tlm highest and wmQ uif iruiu Air. Noyes's fjhurdi in 8alein Town, IT wurill> uimv flood of the spring-tide of genuij 

of bouth Danvers. It ia u long time since we have noblest x«ufc of his cnaraoter; 1 refer to liis Christian Wen and 27 Women,, and ye J own has granted ye " ea(ih beina wealing Lhehumd^S 
. ii.. .. MM .. in.!.. i. I.i. h vi r. il tin, wiirrl nml thn .. . . - » .. i ....n .,..,1 - h !>«...vto/.i. + n ,l V I'-sir JU**UU; 0 TlaS 

— . , Hpringjteiu u««ic m ^ - ~ | u.cma 
e better qualihed wus iuruifthed by “a relative of the person who was-| ^ ^ 

ordained!” liev. X>r- ludd quoted from it at tno | ^u.. 
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tiror the modem lyceum. the home and hud no rest for th« sole of our foot. remembered, as the vtnerubie Wud.worth said, that 

A‘ a meeting nf several of the Ladies and Gentle- Our writing material* *ro all banished to impos- ♦ goodms* and usefulness well characterize true great* 

f£‘! ifT?* hK?!*\ ^ eVTlUg ufM^/th, NoV'*i rible places, but we luckily find oux spectacles in the mss." , .. . 
1822, IV. Andrew Ntchols was chosen Moderator and 1 .... , , , , Put the character of Dr. Holton enono with equal 
Oliver C. Fclron towefary. turreen’ 0ur I,eI1* “re ■>«««« «1» ink u Uu- L „.„lka ,lnJ a0,.iui nJutious «£ Oliver V, Felfon 8«*erctary. 

ht wtci voted unanimously that they form themselv 

rui«u W HIS UUUBB I , - . - . * o1T,.H I,/:-}, |7l!j , . , 
membered, as the vtnerubio Wadsworth said, that >bu . m., ^ pj Hut,, thank 

;oodnt«s and usefulness well characterize true great* Hond. and Dear TriencI, . , . this af aiuoJa lias 
ssu Thro ye goodness oi Providence we arrived in this “ » 
Put the character of Dr. Ilolton snono with equal rlui;U aiter umk Tuesday night, and ne uuw staying,! to cheer us 

it. ... ^ni.inl tv.Illf intiK of* lDntl)f>r 1 liuliiaN ILL VC LiCCHiCt#* AIlCJ i ;.ll ijiilurc to 1 

jrlcts reason of d 

fortunately spilled ou our best tablecloth. W 

into a doeuty for their mutual improvement in usef ul [ to the cellar and write this lamentation w ith the stumi. 
knowledge. I../ __,_... ^ ^ ^ . . , . know ledge. 

Voted, to choose a cpmnuttee consisting of seven 
iiH;ub:r», to form a constitution to regulate the busi- 
n<:ss of the Hoeiety. 

The incmbeis chown tm a committee were 
Ilcv. Bamuel Walker, Dr. Andrew Nichols, 
Dr. Warren ALbutt, John W. Proctor h*q., 
MLi Hannah S. Cook, Mi^ Ann F. Usbom, 

Mrs. Bophia W. ^Valkcr. 
Voted, if there be sufficient time at th® next raeet- 

of a wooden pencil ou the head of an empty barrel of these le-pects. 1 wouhl ouiy auu next 
flour in the coal bin. dignified appearance of lii* person, in tin 

ing and tUstaucUae maimer of ins touve 
——. —* -———*— in iiG whqly external deportment, lie wfi 

Eookyille, model and a monument of the old school 

We improved the occauun of on. of the jdfcu.nl “‘j^t l'should do inju.tioe to the me: 

V oted, if there be sufficient lime at the next inset- . , , _ ii„ «««» nimi who itvircd the word and the . , * a,.,«u ,,e 1 -mrl ,inrl n> Province LO a Year 11144111 v 141 o ° 
ing after the discussion of the business relative to thy *l‘en 1 ^uc i favorable opportunities for observu- Jatst,VuUonP of God. He was constant and devout in p^’Ve Bapport of ye Gospel* in yu Precinct. The a generous and sympathetic action in every J 

cou^Utution, that the Society examine the first epistle «on. As we approached it wc were a good deal sur- ffis attendance on divine worship in public aud in pri- cjhuich have made Choice oi llev. Mr. Eenj. Prescott brunch of business, thus inspiring and extend^ 

o clock, Guuot C. FKi.roK, Becretary. eummifesioner looking carefully about as if to find it. whole period of liity.-Hx years for which he was a. jjjggm*f 

Nov. If, lWU. The> Boeiety met according to ad- The present appearance of Xlockville is one of thrift. if that /have sffid should have the effect of turn- Plvu?nJ 

j'mtnmeut, ...d utter tha emmutaa hud rajHirted W«L uithough it i. nully a dull timu, but it ha. imjm.yad Ingtha at-aatiun of thi. gau-mtiun of tha people to a Kc,ml 11 

‘ preamble ol Vilsll? w,tluu our recuto-cdoa. Ah. hou.a. ate .mall, u-.udy of the ehurueUr ui Judge Uoltan, autoty uiU “>** 

Voit-d that tha n.me of thU Bciety .hail be the b«, .ubatautial, there tata* probably more dwelUug. 

I.itoraiy tucie ot Danvers, of brick than m any other district, m town. The lund nnt Eit.t tn nlion.li thu lit irh.-.ul rduni.nl: +"m- tli nr /I inti n . I BMWtfc##' 

Elizabeth fiigginson, a. comely Daughter of Mr. John 
Hiugiuson. The New Meeting House is situated in a 

A uu cnturiinaes oi great wiu.auu iuouieiuj 

■\Vitii this regard, .iicir cuirents tarn away' 

Aud lose the name of action.’* ^ 

the but .ubetautial, there being- probably wore dwolliua. «od jt dalimutcd totha iJtoim.ao of Ur. Wad.vroith, 
w . , , . .J K to whiisli Lhivvo rcfeirud, 1 am persuaded they will 

of brick than in any other districts town. The land not foil to cherish the highest respect for that distill- 

°f thC CUn,tUUU°"’ “““‘T •rr* r»h CUl,i™i0n' ^ anU H Salami, cue* Wu reading Line by — ' _ #f ^ 
\ ut tl to piotc. d to choice of officers. on this day ti e people ware busily employed in pre- ----- Line m a Solemn Voice so tfitat ye whole Congregation 11 ' ^ ^ 
HeOitiaud Wffikcr was cho. en President, paring it lor se.d. That beautiful plain extending Skotohos by OotavillB Augustus PodgOTB. could joyn. Mr. Dowers of Beverly next offered ye abuut seventy years all the Major Generals 0$ m 

Li Yndivw Aiihu.s, \ Xce Pitauiviit. from fapiev’s brook to the westerly hills, affords excel- NUMB Fit SEVEN Prayer of Ordinutioa and Consecration, with ye Lay- ions have been appointed cither from Salem or! 

‘“U “*«*lJr buiMmg purjK. «. and we aotwed that I furgot to rcco.d mm luc.dau, of my military ex- ffigo .™3' "lUl °l 
Mu«ui|t j»—!«,«v. Ai.uuU Walker, Dr*. Andrew«Nieh- “tmets aie iyartially laid out across tho delta between perier.ee which made a strong impression upon my Verae, iu.*?t clause. Who is auj/icieut for those tfunys. othcis auc Geneials hotter and. DoodMe--?^ 

oi*, wo u \y. i iu,:,ui ia«q , Mu EuiUctf \\. Louk, M.fefi tkn Lynnfield atukHuston roads. If a rogui&x survey memory at the time and, which ought not lobe omitted. Another Psalm was then sung, aud then Air. Shepard vers, and Generals Abbot, Uovey and.Suttoncff^g 

. ruUii.au t ook. could be made, and the whole tract now. iuid out with. \a this muhi'ui auttibiommnhy. It was before mv B»ve y« Charge, aud liev. Mr. Green of ye Village ye Generals Stickuey and Hovcy hold their officesM 

,.SA$3£^!%£a:i ssi= n-.-..—.-»«w3 
i’.-ii y, Jn-cqui ifc.-vvc», Mis. fially Pool, Mo*ut X'rcs- xt prubabjj will be. X hut tract k dCstihcd to be built wua a raw recruit, having just enlisted a* a soldier* Concourse of People in ye House so that every pari one of the staff ot the latter, gave the follow tag tf| 

tyu.Ji--,.; maud i'icston, Lydia W. Piestun, baiiy j over, atd very likely it will present at some future It was the custom heu at training* to practice fi ing vvus crowded, and Some were on ye Beams over ye “ The Major Gcneiais of Essex County—None i 

tt iBBJ'toith oi nua*ow, zig-2ag lUct'Is, court, lead- iniuh Jnoro thou i. aumuion at Ihe day. Z ^ ^Tt'houae, and her Majesty-, ft' ' 

burn, MarsarcC W.tou, .Sum, Jam,b., ilmmuh totve, *“« ““"‘f - Ul‘d t*"«* W contracted for a fore my udtomei.t 1 had never flied off any matau- 0,.,umiT..uer oi ye UuJtems, and ibey Jir topetoerla ll*“ to S° seycre “ » “ *j] 
D.d r Pn»j or, MaattiXiUg, .’nuuu Usoaru. horse and cab to turn about in. The need of such meat ot warfare tut a pop-gun ur Chinese cracker. In. a high seat by ye pulpit stairs. The Govr uppeuted occai>ion, n lei ring to Major General Craneof 

fne to Low. ng question* wire oft. red for discusdon *. survey i* not now, but the general progress of that joiuing a n idiary coins 1 knew X should be expiated vt*ry devout, ultliough he favors Episcopacy, and: in this State, who had held his office about tj 

ftmZmZ^ml‘r,iun“tnal.Z‘hWtoTw "“tod. the belief .hatthfc time i. net very for to load and Are my mu.-ket tv.th .be rcat of the com *,".8^ to d‘n ‘f ^ . „ . _ _ 1 

liUth Psulm by llev. C. Mather, alter w.mcn ne reau. MilitarV of Essex County 
a Portion from Thomas Allen's “ Invitation t > Thirsty ^ ^ ^ 4j 
Sinners.” Mr. llnbbard, your excellent Pastor, then The receq£ flare-up between the Governor 

offered up a Fervent Prayer, and a Psalm was sung to Aids,, bus called to mind some rcminibCena| 

Yut d to pioctvd to choice of officers. 
lUn, odLuuvi Walker was cho uu President, 
Li Andtvw AlvliiiiS, VXee i'Jlaidvllt. 
(ii.fvi ii. k\ lion, Be i-ret ary. 
Jo;111 WeuSui*, Llnruilut.. 
Mauiirt i»—liev. AiiouG Walker, Hr.. Andrew,Nich- 

on this day ti 6 people were busily employed in pro- -------— 

paring it lor se.d. That beautiful plain extending SkOtohes by OotaviUB Augustus Podgers. 

from Tapley's brook to the westerly hills, affords excel- NUMBElt SEVEN, 

military officers of this county. We iin2f«1|H 

about seventy years all the Major Generals of 1 

ions have been appointed cither from Salem 1®|| 

vers, with the exception of Gen. Stickney of Neff? 

The others are Generals Foster and. GoodHlfll|j| 
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G it tvurict to call the atr heavy when tha weather 

is suin’v / 

di-stunt. pany. To qualify my tell for this 

in our topographical survey of Iiockville we ascer- 1 took my gun and went away ulou pftatuics 
twined that the roud at the south westerly side of thu to try my sMll in shooting game with reul gunpowder w,utt‘ biik Stockings. There was a Disturbance in ye ~ --”- 

delta and which connect, the two village, of which Having reached a .ate dudunco lion, the village, w »!Jh'Tvw^..t.t *** I>KY0“ ANB r We have re, 

ltockville l, enmji...ed, i. about half a mile in length, shim observation, I loaded.my gun with a charge ot belonging to Mr. Uaidner, was culled'forth and i 't'blloud'!,,,;,) u‘ ll‘"u oftu,u-*'* thc la'v ;>-£ to. . ottuv IV iuv- BVftwu _ ' *• -— *—* ”  .irhvu, * juy wuu u cumge or. belonging to *Mi% Uultlncr, MUb culled bo th IIlid placed 
>»ulay } and the distance by the travelled roads between thc* ammunition, and seated myself on a stone w all to ! in ye moad Aisle, where he was repruved with great 

—--*■»«»■* —- two school-houses is just three-quarters of a mile.— await a chanoo for a hhot, Awfuluess and Bolenmity. Xie was then put m ye 

Leap Year. This road is now lonely, but the probable tendency of Nor did I have to wuit long, for a plump iobin D^un b,:tWLC;‘ tvvo Deaeuns, in view id Jc 

rids is one of the years in the calendar in which it thinSHisaiat it wiU be built upon, and the (wo villages alighted on another walUo near mo as to afford an iw^uU ^ ^ Lu'u'nU/r hj/k vn/ -uid 

understood that the fairer portion of elation have mcrb,, li "ito one. A new school-house, to nceommodata excellent mark for my skill in gunnery. I lifted my strange Contortions of Uimuteimnee, ^giving gu-ui 

I it you AND Bottcr Ai'vaiiu. We have read the ffl 

lespoudente of these offiviuL of the law and tl^ 

it eminently di.^raceiuf to all concerned. !j| 

\V hut is tiie cans j of the d.ffijuitv f Tho 

faiee inniginaole. One hair-brained milow (probd 

o\ ei excited by iutoxicatiijg liquor J m the luiy of J 

bate, jestieuluted with his clenched list—Une 

tha upper hand and manage things all their, own way. 

They u-sumo th i rights and privileges which in other 
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sox. They coumumd, we obey, \wthout r«ferenoe to 
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it .heuid be located. that gun. would k,ck, I took the precaution to allow ^^Tmm.T^rennniafto^ nw'V'u'Vh!! “ ?? 
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lung since rendered his final account, the balance was useful lesion that the rebound of a mvsket is mink >w,“.but lt wu:< idtu ward agreed ihai Faqumt mum.Ii 
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ju.teii it. if was promptly and olwerfully dona.- than when U hm. tho chance to inflict a blow by imm- ifecr, and cuimvaming Hu, u ju,t mffi U Mucous^’s 

bmee that lime, M urcesfcer has sprung up, availing vening: space j, just as some of tho trials of life become ^i.ce on ye .intul heathen, and. tlmt u 

himself of all that Webster had done, and raked aud greater trials by our attempts to hold them ufc »r«. • 1,1011 c, uvcd ou > L‘ Alt at, ye Cnuncil uli, nuiux U ol 
-. x. ...-*- ..- ■* but Mr. blmpiuu, wln.su Uonbciuicu- 

id tn Ittou -.Id-. «. muic to.*.ali«itu the • 

■g ‘ban in*. iJjy; % loo is are always w 

>ou» ;‘iui i*ave yet t • learn of 

I uusati; lied lie keens cuiisLiiii ’ v 
J ’ ““u o’- *1 1 ' learn ui a pe.son going* 

ul UJiaali;iiLd Aic coiiatantly on immi a iaiffl 
ii luiy of everything iu the lu.ai axni vcgetublj 

re from a wiki fowl to an onion. Give i..m a call 

el We mii gUttrailte0 Jfou,guod bargains and poliftj| 
ib Uon. Iu.connection We would add that-our puM 

k :ailll;S *<* rimt aiiioiu roaster. XefJ 

ful that w© are not commanded in wash the dishra and 

m ike the bed*. We wi*l run errand#!, make the fire#, 

wind up the cluck, and lift bureaus and sofas, cheer- 

lullv, if we are not ordered to darn the stockings. If 

fi t’ do tliis, we shall claim also the feminine privilege 

of giving the curtain lecture*. This right we shall 

cxercis# to the fullest extent, We mean to out-Caudl© 

Mr?. Caudle ber. elf, 

Bonaets. 

, i i f x i 4- j - a/ufouu tto-iu uieinuclcul 
iu oue occaaion I was vexed to Hud my gun, as 11 £, 1°L* \U“Vr " Br'C“ V\'&1,'"K J° 1'ulpit wua 
ught, miM, tiie.. avaatnurntfom J L 
ne pen-m.mil cap. ,ve,e lieaiU.uf. 1 hmuaalmy »«»« <f Sub.t»i,ee and eeundeiuble 

put in ye 

dvavdbey Mm. Wevill.at their command, pull °1 "ny “0rC C,riU,“U" r#h,“* from.«*«** W«kn». | Un owe occasion I was vexed tu Hud my gun, as 1 Swirfoe?'"" ^“’8 011 l*«lpU «i tu Uie public that i 

up the carpets and last and shake them and put them ^ «»““d“« 111 >*“ *nd ‘»<>ught, m... toe. lt «a„„ ltal lilllu o1 UlJlt lucU Torn llfoltor at veil’ 1’to,,e¥,,m> ptupose to h, v 

down again without audible geumbUng, feeling thank- ““*««?• behcY*'hJ‘ * *“ ‘P‘red "Uo‘* ^ liearduf. 1 bummered «.}• »,««« <f Substance and eem torn Mo AWee ou Thur-da, 

Ml that w. are not commandl-d Ml tha amt, “akl> h“ dlltl0Utt^ the bl,t “P°'“or of lhc dlllt ““d -y .teel the better tu ubtaui lire for the l“id 1"° >h“t ** h-i-ud „ T ,u o ! Ihese ladies Imv^ 

make th, bed,. We «>1 run ermud., make thc Urea, '*«*?'*'. Vg. At length 1 examined the pun, and, lo, tne1 ?e SuUdto.T^r,‘y“U,B ?* *■*“ °f our iu'd ^ and at ue v 

wind up the dock, and lift bureaus and w.f.s, cheer- . ""y helci think tha there wa. no real eull ptuuutg n gpu. I lUtuafah iu the pan. My fcl gB„f y““ “AXr“l{,teTnl,OT 1!U,,u assured that the Jr 
„ .1 , . for a new dictionary, especiaily ono of au old fogi© noxt n-sort was to use inv m-in.it., „ .* . J i Wm».. Vw e Gfiuicli, He also put in ye “ at Pri 

iullv, If we are no urdete-d to darn the stoeking. If fh„„o:cr aml wedd.d to old ubuses of the Eugl.-h touch hole. I then 1,2' T” Uu-u aJ uu ml to.JaJ’J TT JJ1&K'd “»«»>«» uli f>™* ««“«- 

wedo thi, we shad claim alu. the tot..,no privilege , ,n readh.g the many eammendatmu. uf was another dash m the J^ b J nJ C‘r“ reign ever .C XWyXSl w ^ ",ltb 0 variety of d 

of giving the tuna... Jet.ure. lhi. right we shall WorruUf. dteuunary which have heralded Us advent, tembly ehagrmed ^ tU >ft t Si aien « groud Fai, • 

,oH,h,eful.fcs,rot< M•mc,uuhu8,tlui:kusttilt;ttrpri,uthotiuaUV0l.ute„with ^^4.TTTZ wm Ikl,.x‘wni,,&thuui*»^ «»o«h«ie 

aua ti er. 1 , : __ »U ,h,-ir »ltiU “d aeumvn, have found .0 Uttle lu so pan over and over again, and again and Jgai.Ji “f f11 %.ist■ MaU-Mmlgews 'mid mher'" Heretfo’.J‘j,;11' W,tU “*trumentaI 1 

large a work as Web, kr’s Lexicon which even they out thc vent hole, but still no report. Vexed l\„ btffievers. Mr. Trask, who ia liimself a Godly mj ?h - 

Bonueta, * could cona©um a* faulty, and so Utti* j» their own meatiire, I threw aside my gUn iudLirUbt«mi * „Lt ml71’ told metliut ye Chiidi would Yanity °p Stp.ii 

As the warmth of Spring conies on. It is noticed Hi at pet weak for which to claim superiority. to my tent. v lcwU‘d-' ihought it savured of I:Ymnnlll^0r ffu.uso ay tliey tory °f strikes, hav 

th, fotoe. bonnet, begin to vrgitate, and mhuc of them ... —- l li-wwil tometimo afterwards, that imnv . “d“mo of them would noTagTJu to'vo Smn?,!,0!'5?!'8";. a“Ao,hels are > 
attained u» eiin»idvr*ible growth. Borne of them ’ Suiioon MATinua.—Since our last issue. Mr. V. II. I lmd Uisclmitu d tinwm.trmt* ..x .. . 1 y« Letter to ye Household af Ftiiih n..* v... r».. V.1118 oi Jo"s* As sox n as t 

may Hay Mou.mng.~Ic will be seen by th0* 
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JanoRB.—IIcnry Poor and Hiram Kimball bfiyq bc»n i 

drawn urjurors for the May term of ihd Siprefne Ju¬ 

dicial Court, to sit in Salem, uommqf»el»g on Tuesday 

next. ; > ■ 

To CoimJ£8i‘UNDKNTH.-~W# must again ash the in¬ 

dulgence of our correspondents lor deferring their 

articles. We have several poetical articles which will 

appear in future, pap^1®* h). i\ iu our next. | 

j^S^Our friend of the Woburn Budget grows 

windy. We four thut since we instructed him how to 

cut beans without u »* i amnv-hladed kmlc,” ho has 

taken them too freely. He has nvidently got the 

gripes and suffers from rebellious colic. 

aoecrtmcittruto. « 

;v. TwownpjEK>if,;i 
D It A P B JB, 4¥iP iTAiJjiOB, 

Allows Building- i 
, Alho cAn4(A)..Uy ®n Lftofl » S- «tl Si*orti40UWf 

Cloths, Casslmcrcs, Vestings, 
-4X1.—• W®,C 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE GL0T11ING. 

4P|ufR D invar* A nil |JB % 2 & 

new mm m 

L . . Jidtn & (reefy id 

p SO# DANVERS# 
§4dlfanver$ 2fanlu ,.. ■ 
J v yl - ,' .. : k> ; • ij 
Subscriber would in- ftRub&crIber would in- |j ifiiwal. uj^tfiiuatlnn m i*iwi p nt *u> t t i im Biumti.. 

IP* that he bar lead’d 
thl liable opposite the iJanverH aild aguu.i ciJiad-iuatty l« m»w »ffur»:*u i > obtain a gued bou- 
Bank) on Mftm street, where ho lot »t a cii«l»il pWMwnd o« vft*y tat* ■ s 
intelds tb keep good hones and A^UcaU«aiaay.tei taado to Sabiwrlber^^ 8UtT0.1# 

10ft 
jpgar AVe are pleased to learn that Mr, J. 11. Watts ■ w ^ L al “u 

1ms met with gud sutc s in his singing school, --H-,-ltl.i..1 ,?.nnv*,*^.~l 

lie huviog now over one hundred Scholars, and we hope NeW 
he will have u much larger ace* fehiou iu his school tins f"»XTRA' FIN 

al'tenioo i. Mr. Watts U ilowrylag ui'a very liberal flj h .x, i ituuama 

support, ;xud p irexits are assured thut whatever he " ~ 

teaches will be thoiougli* 00 JB0XG3 

DOZEN for aalc at M. BLACK, J»’s, 
C al aud Vt uu 1 v»ll.«b, !»t Uiu S^uaiB, 

mv<M-s| A y#J 3^1 WL \ui_ . 

Prunes, 
XTRA FINE, Just received at LUNT'B, 

h t, i itiiu.iiiitf np* il 5—-t _ 

50 Boxes Extra Cartoon Tigs, 
| UST received at LUNT’S| jpotel Building. 
I aiirUeS-oJi . l’unwu HoeuMEN'ra.—We again aiknowiAdiga the I april es- dt ___ „ , 

receipt of vaimikle doouminti from our Washington 

eouv .poiul-in Aud Uon. Ihurel W- Gooch. Thu latter ^ Sprlllg ftUCl SlHnmeT DfCSS CfOOdS, 

• . mis la,, cxeelicnt speech on the polyguiqy question, *-’.ongjstjJQ- 0f an tjie ne\v varieties, can be 

V t iUuJut UK ,E,ie. **. UAMLLVd. 
Our thanks are due to Neighbor Flint for a nice _ ___ . 

little lm.v of ligs—our devil pronounced them good. ... ,, , . ^ -ns* 

—-—- ©eorge R# Daniels 

1‘ARASULS, Suvmiaoks &c.~ John P. Tcttbody at 238 seUinfr most of Ins new Dress Goods less 
Kh.,cx street, Salem, has now open u very large stuck of J[ lhHU lUu %6i uf ll0l)ultiwiuu. 

tile above named goods of every debirubie style and 

color. As he does u very large business in this class ol * “ 

goods it will be fur the intu’est ufaill ladies to exam- Figured French Shirtings 

nehis block before buying. .tf . u ruxtTPT Q’a Sf 

iSr Bank I on Mam street, where ho 
/S®7W’f&J3 intends to keep good hones and; 

“Cy wl garrlagcs to let, on the most reason- 

- y r . ; 
j hi _ A share of public patronage ia 

u(yne^p solicited. 
JOHN MOTJIj ION, Propr'otor. 

South Danvers, April.iUh I860. ; 

Furntihing floods. 

TT;r,tita"FwS 2«E«ex .t. 

GENTLEMEN’S 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
The Largest Assortment la 

Essex County I 

O33O- S. WALKEB 

nonsdotsfors.de. | GARDNER WEBSTAR, 

I*o£l,13uuStH)il'i!|<".'Imp Ahisimiui... PARLOR, OFFIOPi "AND C96KIH0 
*TlFwHt is n>a«*nn , ou high k.uuihI soul ea--y ni sww. J 
raWWwuAiyf mlft vicinity U ruyU ly a.ivatu-fug hi vatu. STQTES, STOVE FUNNEL, OLA 1 h.% s 

LININGS, TIN nnddKhN XVMUS.- - * 

LDlkiittuu may bo w«ao iu .lu Sjb“^r{^AU sutTO 135 iNMat; B&tfem. 

J null Danvers, 1F0O. _ , . it . , llllilllt , 
wray-'raiiL-   -—“*■ S ovoa ntortxl and, well enwd f«»r. A.st> sjiMcml aliv.Lt on 

no¥oke hard work i gggfgi—iT7.« 
.OUSE - CLEANING MERE TLAA. WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

EDWARDS PAINT RESTORER, J! ^JZZ'uTlZ::LTL,^y 
* fih J koi-p a mil a>-t»ortimn*t uf all dortirnlilft kinda 

'Oil SPRING OJLJ2ANING. if _an.l .lyU* «f li..nx«, ami Hubby.«, 
W ^ V whicli he n inibi be happy todispuso .f to 

^HIS article does not injure the paint as the old M« Fiicuil«, a«U the HuUic, at bntufactury 

. S°«P llrld. S“nd «W*W. bu,t ''i.th PF? ":ater and u.p."i.sAxpdl'uou*'lv »nd n.atly .Iona. 
tie labor pamt can be restored to its ungmal punty. dt,c; 7 wibiJ \M J. WaL L’oN, nt M tin tmot. 

Price per package sufficient to clean a moderate- xuXt1!OFTiEEIUiL^ffi Pr^ramin. Pur 

led house. OB„xs U' sale by T A S1VKETSEK, Apothecary, 
SO VrUiNj ^ 37 Mam Stieet. 

Sold by all the principal Druggists and Grocers, -—--- —k4 
t- |l;| ItS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING S\JtLF ; Dr. 

The proprietors having purchased of J* Q* Tilton ^YJ_ Kittredge’s Rhtumatic and Sprain I liniment ; 
Co. the potent right of Siuionds’ Pain Ourer ; Smith’ll (Terr.sing Compound ; 

fi null Danvers, 5?‘ith, 1FC0. 

nSO^ORE HARD WORK I 
HOUSE - CLEANING MERE PLAY. 

EDWARDS PAINOESTORER, 
FOIl SPRING- CLEANING. 

npHIS article does not injure the paint as the old 
X Soap and Band pjdcpks, but with pure water and 
little labor paint can be restored to its original purity. 

Price per package sufficient to clean a moderate- 
sixed house, 

Sold by aU the principal Druggists and Grocers, 

& Co. the pateut right of 

Hoffhian’s Cleaning Powders, 

George "P. Dfc|iiQl$ ^ ^ 

nofit of ‘his new Dress Goods Uss 

152 Essex and also of Edwards' Improvement on the Barae, now DEALEK in ttentleffierfsUnder Garment.-, Hosiery, (lffef it for aa EDWARDS’ IMPROVED PAINT 
Gloves, Ties, Oravat*, Stocks, Shirts, Collurs, ][ip;sxORER, 

Sumcmcle^, HtthdkorcMeiHsJLnbrelias, Cuiies, &c. -IQUb?b nAY A, rO 
A ll of aumrior auaHtu* and to a ohoica variety of jtyle. rlontn, WMI v-rW*y 

nttr.«tinn rrlvkn to makimf of Sturts to Mo. 188 Essex bt., bulem. Proprietors. 

Rud way's Ready Relief: Davis’ Inflammatory Extir¬ 
pator, For sale by T A SV\ EETSER, 
1 G7 Main Street. 

Tnn'Lr.vi.it wutcu Moves thk Woulu.—Gov, Paek- 
cr, a vetei an editor, made .a tyioeeh beiore the Penn- —- 
uylvaiiiaEditorial Union, .at dlurrisburg, on the 18ih 
oi Pebruurylast, The following little extract from his 
speech we xonsidcr well worth reproducing : 

“Priutors and editors have a right to be proud of IJ 
tlieir art. I need not say to you, my fellow cltizena, v-/ 
that 1 aid not come to make a speecn, because you will 
learn that before I get through. Printers, J say , have 
a right to be proud of their ait. Cast your eyes back •— 
for a few centuries, when there were no printers, and 
you will lind that the whole world was enveloped in 
dark*.ess, thut to be a poor man was to be a serf and a * , 
slave. Now, civilization and the arts and sciences \ 
march behind the printing prees. Whc. eve.* \o.i send L^- 
your army, the most potent machine thut goes oil with 
that army, more fmmidnble than cannon, more terri¬ 
ble tiiun the sword, is the printing press that goe* with 
it; every platoon contains a printer, and in every bat¬ 
tle that has been fought on this continent the printers # ■ 
have not only done their part with the sword but with 
the printing press; and to-day, the printing %ress is 
most feared by the tyrants of this world, for it is the — 
tyrauths foe and the people's friend. The printing 
press is more feared this day among the old rotten ar~ R,£; 
istocraey of Europe than ull the armies of the world. 
What is it that Louis Napoleon most fears? If two \ 
hundred thousand s dd-e-s were to appear in Paris to- To¬ 
morrow, they would not alarm him half so much as the 
news that’two hundred thousand newspapers, contain- 
ing the true record of Iris government, had been cir¬ 
culated within ■the city of Paris. Only four hundred 
years ago there were no printing presses.” 

May Day. 

ThoHiftilicfi nf the Unitarian A*#odiuion propose holtliug a 

Figured French Shirtings 
^T. GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St. 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, J and 6-4. 
IL FLOOR CLOTHS, 41 widths ; and 
VVOOLK > C.iBUH'I ff, n. *fl prlca#', At the 

MONUMENT DRY GOODS STORE. 

Hosiery and Gloves 
No. Monument Square, So. Danvers. | selected expressly for the present 

guqumdern, Handkorchieih Hmbrellus, Cunes, i&q., &c. .. 
A )i of superior quality, and W a choice variety oi ntyle. r I 

Particular attention given to making of Shirts to 
order* and a perfect FIT guarantied. 2L2S:- 

apr 11—Om . __ PAP*P1 

r “loXi^HTsT XXXA JliJ 

rpIlOMAS W DOWNING & CO., are now opening QC 
their stock of Carpets for the spring Trade, and 

purchasers will Hud a large assortment of AND AT TUI 
Brussels, Stair Carpets, 

Tapestry, Straw Matting, OR Farlors; 
Three-Ply, Oil Clotlw, X) For Halls a 

Kidderminster, Bockings. JJri 
Crumb Cloths, Mate, Rugs, &c., fce., Tor 

which will be sold at the lowee-t prices. ' J 
apr 18 tf 179 Essex Street, Salem. 

' 1§I PRIISJ C3- GOODS] ~ THOMAS W DOWNING & CO., invite attention 
to their stock of 

Dress Goods, Cape Cloths, 
i ^ Capes, ’White Goods, 

Shawls, Housekeeping Goods, For Goi 
Hosiery, and Gloves, Fur Churchi 

com pining a full assortment in each department, and Torbaloons; at 

PAPER HANGINGS 
OF SPRING STYLES, 

AND AT TH3 MOST REASONABLE PRICES. 

FOR Parlors; # 
For Halls and Entries; 

For Drawing Rooms j 
For Sittmg Rooms; 

For Dining Rooms j 
For Kitchens; 

For Bed Rooms ; 
For Chambers ; 

Fur Attics; 
For Ceilings ; 

For Offices; 
For Stores ; 

For Counting Rooms; 
Fur Churches; 

ROOTS AND HERBS—for preparing Spring Med¬ 
icines—in great variety aud by and in any quali¬ 

ty cun be found ut the Family Medicine Store of 
T A SWEETSER, 

ant* 18 87 Alain Street. 

MUSICAL NOTICE. 
CHICKEKING & SONS’ PIANO-FORTES. 

rgxr,-- ANN It. BUAY, No. 76 Federal Street, would 
(Tjinform her iVie-d« In South IiinverH, and the 

imhlie g -nerallv thatsim keeps for sale and to let 
J a Sr U » Chlekctinjj 4* V'H’.* l*?a-io Fortes. They are se¬ 

lected with great cure, and nonl nulv to be tried t.i prove their 
aupeiiorlty over every ether in the rna.ket. The very beat 
terms given. 

MANNING & NICHOLS' SERAPIIINES 
For sale and to let. For power oiul quality of tore none can 
•urp-iris them. A. R. Bit AY. 76 Ih-de.'-ftl atnmt. 

_ gi^oirir 
/CASHMERE Testings, at BURBECIC’S, C1ASIIMERE Vestmgs, at uUKUJiUJk b, 

J dec 28 249 Essex ht. 

Heavy Overgo atingn, at burbecic’s, 
dec 28 210 Essex st. 

Far a Rubber Mittens. 

Housekeeping Goods 
A T the very lowest prices, 
j\* TtiUEE DUUU8 EA^r OP itONUkENT. 

Beady-Made Clotldng and Rubber Goods 
AT'GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St. 

OL. apr.l 25—tf 

238 
Received this Week 

apr 18 tl 179 Essex Street, Salem. 

Thumas W, Downing & Co 
INVITE attention To their large, i|nd well-selcctcd 

stock of ^ 5 1 ; Ji f 

CLOTIISy/or Gentlemen's and Boy’s Wtar, 

to which ^erinstaffiP addicts will of the" moat 
desirable styles in tho market. Iff" ^ - 

apr 18 tf 179 Ejfpt Street, Saliem» 

‘ r J. PER LEV, St. 

BOOK: - 
-and-— 

Blank Book Manitfaotmrer, 

199 Hiiux S.reftt, 8 iloi^ 

H. p. IVES & A. A. SMITH’S, 

232 Essex and 33 Washington streets, 

mch 21 Gw opp. E.istern Railroad Station. 

“GROVER ^BAKER'S- 

CELEB It A'i ED 

FEW PAIRS can be f©un4 -at WALTON’S, 

Bieli 
vyELVET VESTINGS, at BU 
V dec 28 

REMOVAL 

BURBECK'S, 
249 Essex st. 

of the" moat Sewing Machines. jOSEPH J. RIDER, wouM i 
„ . — ^ *3 iiiid >ik» i>uhlii% hv ha- ri*uit*y<.-'i 

inftynn bis iriunds 
i- ‘.i. it • •*., 

Saks Room Cor. Marled & Summer St, over 

ihe Post Office, Lynn Jlfuss. which him at e=» tit tod Up tx;>ri*ri.-»iy^«#.i' hi- t.n ( 
«MilS Machine excels all olhcre iu il« simplicity nf consviuc- «d> an constantly tmmu a fad uni ox**-!* >v * ; 
I tion, Kate of .Maimaemcnt ai.d Strength, hlu-ticity and Tmumlrv ftnd SilVGT BlabOC 
beauty of St tch. Jt eew» Cortun, 1 hi end, or Silk, Hum com- JOWOiTy, RHCI Oliver AictUt 
mon -pootd, without reivii dinif—it isLlie am#! reliable Uadluiie in ^ ^,,1 ,n .Kt desirnbU* rlvie-, aud at 
in the market for ull kind* ol mnnafncumiig pnnio-uK, nm e ,mN L.a„ ln. ,M1Khus«d in lloatnu . r New 
the Family Machine po^e.-twa advantageri o\cr alt olhei#, io, ti.aie ui t<> tne InhaliitHiitw in tliix i-iiy >mi 

TimH.mileH nr the Lnuariaa A,goemuon propose nouung a PRTNfG Styles Dre^s Trimmings—pretty: 
MAY DAY FESTIVAL nt S tion H*H. Wo Mould kivltu nil V xioLerv—Gent«, Ladies and Misses^ 
our f ituuh to call mi ux at that pLice, mi the firm day i f May « IL Lerv for*0hildren—lull stock ; 
f.rlnvnkfant.botweea tho hours ofh f-past ».lx and eleven. Bi)V8> paat-numth lloherv—till nixes 4 
Tii-kctu of ndmhuiou to the Urenkfast, 37 aunts. , Cotton Gloves ', 

il’horo wilt also bo a «ule of Fancy Articles during tho day g . ,‘u full variety } 

and evm.ing, iu th upper h ill, Almlttance 15 eta. for ndu’tn, JMkfs—tape bordered—new ; 
10 f.i Children, dining ti.o day. In tho evening, 25 cents. t'umbric Xldklh—extra good—12 -1-2 cts; 

Mude from.Uoton’itdlanil, in the i-v.mlng. rlrm.,-tit T.nimi Cnmbric Hdk^li—mee; Mm’c from.U,.ton’s’Band, in the evening. Wrought Linen Cambric Hdldk—idee; < 
Tl.*ki twd’or tho Bretfkfnrirt enn ho oUrahird a T E Sweet- (jyiUg White Linen Colored Bordered and Silk Hokfs; 

serV, Mrs. LoinTh, Uun. F Danlul#*, an i W.ii, Cutler’s. Gloves—in everv variety—the best; 

-—— -  ... Parasol* and Shades—all kind*; 
TTotiaa. (‘rochet Needles, Cottons aud Braids; 

„ ‘HertK.mtinc Braids for Crochet ’lrimmings ; 
Tho pnhlur are rm.poatfuHy infntned Hint tic R-v. I)r n,l(i Tidy Cottons and Needles ; 

Ti it.r,oNT, of Bo ton, will Im-tiuo upon the «uLj. ct of Tambour, Einbruilory and -Sewing Cottons ; 
'SPlftlTUALlSM, 4 Bav’Vs Chamber’s and Crowley’s Needles.; 

SPRING IS HERE! 
.mows YOUR CHANCE ! 

Just received, a large assortment of 

NEW GOODS, 
For the STRING TRADE, consisting of 

MEN’S <Sc BOYS’ 

CLOTHING, 

it is buperi <r for Shoe Biniltn^ tuny Ma iune t-olil t- m una. mi. 
Tlic putilic uruinviUril to cull uui c,\iiuiine the Machiueu ut the p 

Itoouiri over the 1W * Rice, 4Ta/ier# -build .ng i yt.u Ma-n. -1 
luc}t 7 liAIvKR, Agwit 

which lttiM »n e>. littml up ex rc^ly tor hi- L« r.- . . . . wi.rro 
«ili in* cnnuLmtly fmiuu a fail uid ex*» (» !v * • :-t < t 

Jowelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
In tho m-wesi and m Kt ik-sirnhU* i-lyA1-, and at j«. ic v j *u .*.« 
.such ft mill- can ho |>uiihaSo.d iu Ih.stim * I* New Y i K. 

GiHie.nl t<> the InhahitHiitw c*t tliiu city .mu v* in’ i f i tho 
l.bcral pati'titingu h*-r«tidf nt* Ai’-Muuwti, u* w .l»i-i vuii, i.y 
risriet attention tn t>iK 1ms lunt, fdr p‘ fc»v», a i a d« t * tic- 
euiumodftto, endeavor to merit « •‘U;i..c th= . ■ J 

JOSEPH J. HID Lit, 

fob 8 a we*r tpj ’k: i ■ k - , - i ^ 

V7YATT 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Brass or Siring, 

A^o prepared to furnish Music fur Bails. Ikir ica, A-sn iiililes 
etc., on the iuo»t reas’/imhlc tcnn«. 

SS,000 BOLLSI1 yUADlULLL JJ 2i. li iT, 

3 As Brass or Siring, 

SPRING STYLES OF ROOM PAPER, A,o pMt#TO| t„ f,ir„tsh Mwle *, AW». 

GEORGE CREAMER r o,.^,,„u^ 
K gngemoefri can ho made with J. It P insons, kn.3 -Picasant RESPEC TFULLY informs the public, that he has Bt i-ft, ii. i*iman, 4 Botiiwn St, or K, ll. S.ateuV, j5i Ei.-cx tt. 

m tdu unusual prcpamtions lor the presiut year. Salem, iau 4—tf_____ 

Htivnng tlie laigcat, ncvVist, and beat sdeuted stock of yQ|T[^ JJO-OT^ tSfflNE I 

PBENOH, TkltOWN & lino’3 UNJUVAIXED BKACIvING, warranted 
BHGLISH, 

AND AMERICAN 
J3 to he siiperh.r to ai.y other in the m .rUct, i au be had at the 
A. ntlicrury b*t .re of GKO. MKA. OM’8, 

1,6 AiRH street. 

wliicl* imiv rii uf ) ly lilt. re-H tho pL-ople, ulll do ivih 1e 

uttotid. Adit»lSHi<*u FI.Bi’i. 
•SiMitli J.*.»!ivo;>-, A rid ::0, i860- 

Warren Five Cents’ Savings Bank, 
hoi'tk n.vNvr.ns, 

The Hi’iiii Annual vcctiiiK of the WakjiRN Fivk CrntS’ ’Sav- 

in’im Bank will li * li ddcu at the Wam-n Bank lluimts, on 

Wl.UNKHj 'AY, Mav Vd, at 7 o’clock, V. M, 
IV, uid r, l ll.V.M 13 BAKF.lt, Bcc’y. 

ajuil IK—3t 

.Cuff Baxes, Fow ders, JJrusnes uuu — 

AT7J1E LMBBOWlB¥# rJlUM311b'G STORF, 

@33 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

t «-UBBKR BALLS, in gwmt variety. Hurd, soh j auperior quality 

h Sponge, Hat. &e. Also I’aintbi> Pabloh Balm, _ 

which are very tine. Fur «de by , I r 
tt 25 T A SWfiELSER, 37 Mam at. . . .. 

A. J. ARCHER & CJO., ncf=s.mountings &c. it is rceum^mu-u — |-.| /» I ^ V Tkl ! 
J i j S,-:EX ST., eALEd, yep mil h« in BoNtmiaM the bext article lor their fmr- J . GaIX U* 

Invite the attention uf punhuFcm of Dry Goods to poses known. ,Suld,i“t^^ st> A lftrge and desirable lot of fashionable HATS and 

their huge and choice selection of Silkh, Rollins, * ---—--——-—~—r~TV CABS, all of Which must be sold at low prices. • 
® . TDi’iv i> [>a P I'HS A very large assortment at 

Goat's Haih, and every variety of Dhess Goods for ^ ^ Papers. Also a complete assortment of N. B.—If you want a spring style silk HAT, please 

Bi’iaxa. Dining Room and IlalipiWP.^ cvrTmtT call in and get a fit. 
Also, the new stylo of.CA»BS, and a fine stock <tf II I* TYES & A A SMI ill, « 

SixAwi.s. apr 215 _ 282 Essex st. BOOTT& Cfc «SwOfc£Sl» 

Gur Black SJticai, ffgared *and plain, are -selected ■»* jkYNARD'B INK FRASER. This article is My stoex of Boots and Shoe*, is nc?w comjilete in aU 
with great care, and are of the same manufacture, j\'|_ the beA ever offered io the public, fur repioving it» brandies. 1 thali always endeavor to keep con- 

wlueh have given sudslaction to Urn wearer in years ink stains from paper. Each box contains 12 sheets, .tantly on handl the best Dock ^Lii^the-maikvt^n 
b and is sold ibr only 25 cts. produce* consisting ot I.adies. Gentlemen Misses, 

pa^t* Hf IVES & A A SMITH, Boys', Youths’ and Childven’B. All of -wTiieh will be 
The IIocaEKEEiMTta Goodb Dki»awtmemt is very full _o« 232 Essex st. | Sf,id the lowest flirure for cash. 

flRY THE SILVER SO AT* for cleaning- House give us a call. 

] paint, Silver and l’lat#d Wuro, CniTiago #nd.Hitr- 
ini. mil till ora. &c. it is reconimmidiKl bMhe hil- II A 

MEN’S <sc BOYS’ PAPER HANGINGS, 
y /-Y ft-y JY TT “|VT Borders, Firehoard Flints, Curtains, Sc. 

KKUlxlliNLr, ^SfjaiBSrSf- ^ Bai-gams \ Bargains! 
Of overv'variety, style end W*e, well w rlliy the at- «0 to 30 per cont lcraa AlifT'^TPQ T IRM[I,'R 

tention of every purchaser in pursuit of a bargain. than tho same can be bought for m JioHton-. AU lx bill Lk) J# AiivIlDilf 
The lateHt and incut.Unique Styles, suitable for . . . p r, * 

Hulls; I’arlors; Drawing Rooms; Sitting Rooms; (Of the late lirm of Archer, Downing & to.,) 
VaX-jLN X 1C? Dining Rooms; Libraries; Chambers; Kitchens; 4 . . 

tiniswrenraa AAAUq Attic® Stores; Offices; Ceilings; aud in fact for ft tohrag to reduce the rtoci «f 
HJLJDJ \TU Ul Ol every purpose for which Room Paper is used. 

The newest and best patterns received as scon as 
A the* and choice selection of thh line of goods, of manufactured. 

Superior quality , Builders, Contractors, and all Buyers, are invited tc which he- has Just.imruhasol of W. W. Palmer i* Co., at i 
1 examine my stock before purchasing. Diteouat, will offer the same for a Aunt time ou'y, 

•^STOTJNG MEN, george creamer, at „naes wukh wm 
If you wish to obtain a goov tkcice, do not forget to Bwm ‘Stone Block, 213 Essex street, Ensure a Speedy Sale, 
give us a call. Sign of Golden Book and Stack of Paper, * 
b imehZl 6w Purchaaors will find, it f*»r their iutarcU to call at 

GENT’S 

FURNISHING GO OPS. 

YOtJNC MEN, 

- If you wisli to obtain a goo, r Lc-cc, do not forgot to 

AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 

Wieliirig to reduce the stock of 

Discount, will offer the same for a lioit time ou'y, 
at prices whkh will 

HATS & CAPS. 

The IIoufiKKEEema Goods Dkpahtmemt is very full 

and eomple.-e, and every article will be offered at tho 

lowest prices, 

apr 18—tf 

A. JT, ARCHER & Co., 

181 Essex-st, Salem. 

Joseph J. Rider, 
dealer in 

apr 25 232 lsssex st. ^4 ^ the lowest flgure for cash, 

A AVID’STNK. Seventy live dozen of Thaddeus’ Last, but not least, my stock ot 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

delated Ware, 
Advertises iu the 

WIZ AllD. 

Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 
Goods, and judge of quality, prices and style# for your¬ 

selves. 

jWatrtafftrfli, 

IJ Ink. in all the various sized bottles ; also for sale <rrt-m?ycr rvx^f 
by draught, or by the eahk. ^&? 

II P IYEd & A A bMilli, _ _ 
flr.r 05 232 Essex st. Cousisting of Porfe-monaios, RuffiteVBotJks, Wullets, 

— -—-——7;—---7—^sr-;—WN—^-7-1 Pocket Cutlerv, Bazars, Combs, Perfumery, Hair Oils, PARLOR PAPER, New styles Parlor Paper just nair Brushes, and vurious other articles, 
opened this morning entirely new. designs. „ ^ oNrArnATTYD 

Please call and examine at , R. -S. D. SxMUJNDb 
11 P IVES & A A SMITH, 

apr 25_*-»Bt- 52 IBftIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
SINGING ClASS. April n-tf__ 

#Mx j b watts wouia inform tie citizen, fcimjftiiaii’s Sale of Valuable Real Estate 
of houtli DuiiV'ira that he will oputl a C asa for Youth* ILiiii UlN 
and Mtsaorf in the rudhuonta of YOGAL, MUSIC, nt ill DtlllltlS# 
tlio Bv frflftr ef Court, will ho Rf'ld at public lUtrMnn, on 

For furrhor ptrUc.ul rs amt terms, wtr 
qnl' c of I.EWIti ADI.BN. ^ontli D invo»’ft. 

REFINE! LUSH 
I70K raoajling Furniture of ail kiudn, To>s, 

) Ware, Oruamenie, etc. 

Ensure a Speedy Sale, 
Furehtumrs will findfc U for their iutorcu to call at 

St0*0,-181 Essex Street, Salem 

(Recently occupied by W. W. Palmer & Go.) 

JOHN W. PROCTOR, * 

lias taken rooms, in tho 

©d, -Story of tlio Union Building, 
nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where he will bo found from fl, A. M , to 4, r. Nf., ready to at¬ 
tend to any buftiiys# thut may ho entrusted to 14s oore. 

South Daiueisipl eb. 2Uth, lSUO. 

J, LUNT\ 

— UKAl Lit IN — 

^FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
© Ay tit's BufDBi.va, Ctm-tral St., So. Danvers. 

8*1 ill? I OronB«s 'Iminous. Figfi* Inuea. Lurran’a. Citron, Prunes, 
IT in ll H f Olivori, Onrj.MM, Mils i f all kinds. I*^v and Preserved Gin- 
11 U U U i KOI-, surdines. Cigars. Connmh'uery, JOiys «nrt .7ams, To- 

iimtu, Walnut and Hushvo-on Ketelmp, French and American 
Crockery, tllass Mn-tanl. W.trelienter-hire amt o'lu-r .Si ne* s. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 

In this town, A. >ril Ifith, by Hey Mr AVheclor, Mr Colman 
I> de. to Mary A, Brown, of 8 D 

la Diuiversport. A[» ll 13, by Rev A W Chaffin, Mr Alfred P. 
Proctor to .Mlwu Mary A in Tu ii dt, both of D, 

Btaty*. 

Vestry of tlie 1st Googregational Clmrch, 
Cominonelnff on Wednesday, April lblh, at i o'rlock, P. M. 

Term# FIFTY cent* for 15 leHaon?*. 

A thorough cotirsn of Instruction In the first principles of mu¬ 
sic will he Riven Mr W. lots now a cIhhh of SOU pupils in Ha* 
1. m i and Jms Jiad ourlmr the post winter very Jarge tdanneH iu 
Mitfh ehuod amt ofher pl-iccs. His system of teaching Juven- 

uld inform* the citizens Guardian’s Sale of YaluaMe Real Estate PrePared by mMs Barjiardj *r-> So- anverF*. wicks, and DcnvFEirs pure 
rill open ft C asa for\ouths . IPllirm ' For sale hv T A Sweeter, Geo H Meae.mi. S .nth THuvers. 1 vV ... , , 
lt# of VOCAL MUSIC, at lit IMIIU-IS# and bv staUmier,, hard wan* dcnl-na gem ally. f ^ K* R S ,Nb uiL.Au ,.lx YV14,SSTS r, 

By rrder of Court, will ho Rfd.l nt publfe aueMnn, on Vlaher, l).-vv &. Co., and D U. Brooks &. Brother. Who.'oaale rt . ... , r V. . ■ ,u 
n.v(Wlri„ul Piunod, ‘NESDA Y, the vfith day of April iust., at 2 o’clock, P. M. on j^enm fir S».W . ,Vt _ _ ot. . -— ——-*----1--- 

tho premises, . _ Weak* St Porter, Wholesale Ajeuta, lM Washington ^treot, 
amhaitelL Tlio eRUrte formerly owned aM oceupicd by C;ipt jjo.Uou, J-»ntf3-if a Tlio eRUrte formerly owned atid oceupied by Copt jjo.Uou, j .nUo if 

Asa Tap ley, Utnof Danver^jDeoasml, e»«siritJng ___----—--- 
of«. conimmliouri tri'ii-story iitmgo, L and Barn eon- v? 1? 8TEYENS, 
iteoted, in-good repair. Thu house h m-12 rooms, a n * x* a a xj \ aj i.y u t 

mu comer, rfml good water nm* Ik vur* oonveuiem for r lente 
ndlv. The L contains emiveuicsen** fw Wood. e*te„ nud ■tlio -r-ry- /*, r-pi/—rpqr 1\/T A. Tr'P.'R, 
irii tri hiiffii.tentlv hiviri, for 10 or 12 Ilotuoa or Cattle, with W Jc\. ±. V_>JTA. O A ±V±xAXA.XJxvj3 

IIOSE 18 dullur suits, at 
,1, i. pa 

Have You Seen 
liar suits, at liUitl’Rf-Iv S, * 

218 Tjj-sfx fit. 

In (his town, April 23,1, Ml«< Ahignfl King,-i(?ed 7i y s 5 ros 
Fum-r-il Ihif* -'ftern o. «t;io’oit<.>k, frmn her Into iosiduneo on 
L■iwtdl S; R I ttivmr nnd fr'endi «ra invited 

At Boxford, April IPfc i, Mr 8/ivyfitoi* Caimnings^Bj yrs. 

Notice# 

South Dainers Post Office. 
MAIL. AURANUKAiivNT. 

ON and nfter THOUSIUY, Hfleenrher Ut, 1839, MatUwui _V “V V)‘•nmrcimrf'h’A“ Tf 
arrhro daily, (HnmUys exeupted ) at IS; 

9 3-4 A M, and at 3 P. M ANo—-it the sdme time 
aud will cl >i«<pat 10 3-4 A. M„ and at 4 3-4 P. M. adj«d»il-g tha above e«ta 

GaUfornla MniM elo*o tho *ltli ami 19 of each month at 103-4 one *dory hotut* thereon. 
A. vi. Foreign maiU close ev« ry Timsd iy nnd Friday at 10 3-4 Terms f*vor*ble-i one 
A.M, Post office open, (-iunda a excepted) from 7,4. M , till on a mortgage, if 4usirtt 
8I».M. A. It. fSl^KlS, Po«AI*#tor . ' , 

BontU Danvor*. Doc. 7, 185H. Dartvera, April Li—St 

AM) JIKALH1 IN 

. Thin CBtate is pleasantly situated on Sylvan f-treet, nearly WatChCS% ClOClCSj Gold & PlfftCll tfCVE Cll J $ 
oiT’^ite’he'c.dlina Iloui-e. between the villages of IXniveis ,vn ni Ari, n U'AA’ti'/. 

' ami Smith Danvers {an Hourly running past the house to So,. fcUL.VK.li AN D 1 l*A ^ 
ill Danvers and Salem,)ami in the innnediata vleiniiy i*f tlm «ev CUTLERY end FARCY QCCDS, 

eral D.-pafa, Charahea, the Peabody Library, High aud Gram- , . , - 
mar s diooK &C. t fT . Old Gold aud Silver 'tal’.uii th f.xdtmp for Jinv. 

ANo — tUhfl Slime time and plnee^abmu 10) mres of r.wil , ,, 
adj<d»ip*g the above estate, and lying on Radicott street,‘with Watcher, ■Clocks, Jewiiry, neafl?’ •Cleaned, Kepalied am 

BOOKS of the.moat popular / ml l»te*t Issue, -Stationery. A. M. Foreign mails close ev, ry Tuead.iy anil Friday at 10 3-4 • Terms favor*hle-i one half the pnrchkap money inny remain 
P.icknt Badka and VVti on. .Shaving 8 nip, tnd .B.ttdma, A.M. Past office opou, (dauda a extmpted) from7 u M , till on a uioUgage, if doaired. For mrther^|^tjarnintpiire iv 

bur-pmidcrH, ink, etc., for sale by 8 P.M. A. It. F48LC13, Post ^faster 0. P. PRESTON, Guardian. 
JOHN D. HOWARD. , BontU Danvor*, Doc. 7, 1859 

\ vaiiant id, 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, . 
Soura Danvers, * • * • . * * - ^M^ss. 

JtkTERJSON’iS aIAU-VaLM^ l'or May. Kogcivtd 
and for sale by 

gRorg E CR E VMKR, 
opr 13 Rrtfrvii Btono BlueU, K..mx fctn f'. 

i ARVET TAPER, tlu- vrrv 
t pale ut (JREH ER SI us;*• H i. in*, 
apr 18 2-18 K-; > x t-drvtt. 

of tlmfi-r;fun ye a x Lav y 
i SSkts-—lUii and Ear Rings. Gold Annkds, Fiu- 
r Rings, and lockets. Al*: a full assort menb of dimt 
Ivor, Tea, Table, Salt aud Mustard Spoons,' &c, re¬ 

ived by . . 
nick. 21 JOSEPH J. RIDER, 1SS &*cx 

51« 
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READ1 REAP 1 
SPU OI-A-Ij 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
B00T8 AND SHOES, HAT8, CAPS* 

And event’s Furnishing Goods, \ 

Together with all other Goods in store. 

SEPTEMBER last l advertised that I should 
make South Datives a permanent plane uf bu.lm'B^ aml Ht 

that Time I had no idea of living it, 
arrangement* to change my huaiuew, and *h»U toCk nhich 
ladt ot March, or ju*t a< *oun as 1 can b foVmd in 
in o.i« of th.UtVtoeted sto<*k iff **»■}■ gj*uf B„*wni and I 
any town or c iky in Mafc*Mhu*eU*j anl «JuAie, that pv«- 
takc this method to inform mj fiwndii andI ly ^insf, Boot* 

Donato my removal, l jhjW « , WuSfing X^ether 
and shoes, Ha‘*,< api, ai d ™ tlo a great 

~ 

fir ThU D no adverehrmenttn sfucewS 
for my 4mi h urw, | ^ • t a thhJ got up to deceit 
fit at of Beptemlwi la t i ** { eunliady invite all 
tU-' , * nf hil'iitesa to give u»' no enrly 
In wont ..f any , «way without 

Sa,JS2s5SSse*tta«!a'K! 
closing up salt*. 

LOOK AT SOME QF THE PRICE®; 

my prices- prices 

Or,its. Wool lTnd»r*hhrU and Drawer*, JO U » *»• 87 *\ Jo 

BY S . B b I N T i 
Manufacture* and Dealer in 

INNEB SOLES* 

AND SHOE STIFFENING OF Alt KINDS. 

2 Main Stub**, Sonin Dantebb^_ 

T.A.Sweetscr, 

Main St., 

Apothecary, 
■ ; •■' I. ; 

South 

~ pauvors. 

HAS nn hand’ a complete and well-Ad-acted *teHt of Family 
v YltinY Ai", Drugs, Chemical*, Foreign Loecliw. 

hmnmr-’iterl,-. Gums, Acids, l^ofitulh, 

B®KNHA®’S stob 
SOUTH DANVERS A- 

[ BaBroad aai Wag®® . oj p » 
“saass?’"'- .*.*.■ »Y. 
Wagon Express leavea for Boston _ . * * * 

Leaves Boston. - , aYln* Bills. Notes, I>i*M | 
Rail road Express,, for eoUoctlnfi *Vnd&mallPackRF«»> ^ 

and tranaralesion of «rdeia . . 10J- a m, 2? P JJ 
Leaves South Danvers at * . - - 1,/vpipf 

Drier. to bo loft ft, «o»«‘ .W A ttii »«« oaControl 

aeobs & Son, on Main B^r., bowidt tieppt* , « Black* troot,oppo«lleth,<SaIom »"'l ^ *l0“,,f«ot.»i>aNo 7B1»ok 
Offices in Boston* No. 3 Woabl B p{. peftri street. 

..root, «4 

Sou'h Danvers, Jan. 4,1HW. -———- 

family ''groceries 
I I,oi i: 011.1 e®* 's.’p 

South Panvera » 

3AM’L NEWMAN 

“ h7 

huaaer- Hcrlw. flmna, Arms, i^smun*, v j 
Ino Patent Medicines Perfumery, T^®L?«lv^ranSed by 
tiencry. physlcions’ Prosertptiona Wceitralely F°Parc y 

'■^FrtcrK1 ■trijw^HriiS'SassKsgb »arsAJff> 

*3r,°"®T-M iff,ct”1 * "srteff Js?Wf*£* 

CHEAP CASH STOBE 
IN SOUTH BAR VERS. 

WIST INDIA GOODS, DM 600M, TEAS, 
FLOUR and GRA^T, HARD WARE, 

CUTLERY, Ac., Ac., Ac. 

t T7 TCTR Tlj H> 7 83 ™ ,.h lh0 Boston Kerosene 

; SO. imt BOSTON RAILROAD SSSS^;- 

Knnth pamers and Salem M 
A S«01®8’ ««»“■ 

“p'nrFUIES, u» «o™»-J 
TilU ^ as follows: , office South DanTcreM 

, CRAIN, Leave the Hourly Office 

!k “■£. «*» 6 ** 'iUs* »«?5f sasgl 

__jsnssiz- o 

vd wood, ^r^;rrlen.^ersi 
Bailroad Freight Pepot. go^ afstnnce, *c^^Ua^lVhoiirs^| 

x in post OfficQj____— Kxtka Coaches, furn "silACliLEYr ^ M ERKH 

0-'h± l ^^»*"TBrs-Pe6,7 - 

® ,llc Bo.fr K-rotem: ========^ 
in fills w11].1 {{. f r the coming w in* _ 

u supply of 0.1 for tiaoTOX ON CAUSEWi 
0,1 «U.” STATION IN BOSTON o | 

COAL AND WOO? 
“ B5:“ ”,,. »...'-•■ .—. 

Light 

„* apk. l toiersliii t» and Drawer*, per prtir, ^ ^ y-, 

i^rf ** «iiPBuSrUtil 1 nd!r# f" Y - 3d SS Teas, Coifec, Sugw, Molnssos, Nutnidgs, Mace, Spt- gou^ 
Large'll.t of heavy Cotton and Wool So<*s, }J i 37 ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Snlffiratus, feo^R'10to® » 
Lwfe h't of very nice Buck u 250 $3 k 3 Cream Tai tar, Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sage, Boufa 
dents, nice he aw d..uUe B > 3 25 3 75 & 4 Q e anJ Pine Salt, Tobacco aud tlgMSS. 

}-r il as5K?« ^SSTcta-eiroik,-ura.M ' - 

Itaieene Oil, Sperm Oil, Wlmle Oil, »uld. 
pi..,.>bk.ttu.p. r«. Wooden Ware. 

myV!nTJ' SKS r»'ta. Buckets oml Tuba, Baskets, Bo*c», BrootUi. 
heavy Beaver Overcoats, f 10 M Bruahcs, 
h^vy Baaver UvarwaU, 8 00 # Qo • Clothea lines, Bed Cnrcli, RopO. 

Jitth ;; Yi! sso&bSS Brwsties. , TT ep nnw 
,* si?. 750£8 00 Stove, Shoe, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse, lan 

k Fro X Coats, “ *J® Ay Currie Combs, CutUe Curds, Whips, borinj 

its. Pants and Vests, will be Bold Wi,;te Granite Tea Betts, and Dining Setts. Piteh- E. «. j 

5 1-2 p* m« 
jLeave South Danvers at • • ^ m. 

Ortof b*U SS‘°u“'oM“n 9t”' 
and at Freight Depot, South Dauvaw Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, HO. UJfJ1 FSSiture, 
particular attention paid to remove & 

, collecting. Bills* Notes, Droits, fco. | 

Express leaves S, Danvers at» «• 
^Goods celled for and delivered in Boston an cl 

South Danvers, Q reED, 

South Danvera, jan 4—tf _ g--— *— 

.. aheap u -» “ . " pSj 
KEROSENE LAMPS: 

of every Aescriptio 
mat ® lower price than e^- 

01 BVU'J , . -vu’i.Or*! IilUt>U«H, -- and Paper hhudcH, \V Wft!|b Priecn, 
which fa oftered aUli^ & ^ Mai(1 street^ q SPILIjER. 

GEORGE E. St 
Dealer in 

meacom. 

PiHGREPS JOB WAGON, 

0 ou 0 0° 
7 UO 10 OU 
aao D30&6UO 
n-ifi 7 50 &SU0 
9 50 14 00 
7 00 0 50 

SSKSiffirs u7 a 
Urns lot of Men’s ex. Pd«.t u 7 00 10 OU 
Du© hit of Men’* heavy 1 U>tn „ £50 5 90 & 6 OU 
one lot or Ur.yP “ , „ 8 2fi 7 50 U 8 00 
»^m«kCu.t„ :; ?S 

BueinosB Coats, Pants and Vests, will be sold 
very low to clove utf the entire fctoak, 

I adit’s’ M'.t -s’ and Childrou’s Boots, felioes 

a„.l Uu,!L„:„t a ,.«l Shaana. fr..m th. ruUnf pn««. 
Vo-4 cun have a good Trunk or a good Lm- 

brella for a little money. 

A largo lot of Boys’ Jackets and Pants—now 
h the time to buy them U»« far emh, 

hats and caps 

At a low mark, to close off stock White and 

fancy tihirts } t ullam aud Bourns at a W figure. 

Tie Hsjwsrt RaWfr Com®w BmU »nd Shots. 

Mt'fl’s Rul.lHsr Bh cs, - “ wa 40 
Boys* Kubher Bout*, - “ *7 
Yu ill’s* * Unhhti Boots, ", 1 m 
Ladle-’ Mu-ber Bhot g sud landel* 67 
\ *1,1111* lllMWW 
Ladit-’ MukUer Bhoes sud Bandels 

SicYu’,« « “ - 40 lt „ , 
A lot of nice Enamelled Bags I will sell for 
A , . t \ iarsf 1 ,t of 1’itdiB. Made Black Pants, a 
LTt»t•- VsClI. A «r| i-v _iwreain. lil*hrf»V 63 emit - I* »CH. A «** g aat bargain, liobmy 

vti j s-upcri >t ait.de, vvdl u@ »>Be * gg 28 : (ilazed 

“lY:Why do I sell so low? B-ause^wUh 

s. m, BOTT, 
is sfcwwsJ^*-®"®1®"*- 801,1)1 u“ver‘ SqT”' 

IB .ah.«lb«r 1. .UU p»pawl'» 3."Stara‘'’.Jd’’j.frdia^ 
‘a,' ’„Tu.!Sp"ro‘a,hora7wVv,lS?ari To^ol tha noish- 

JJfafrXb. racaived a. tha Bans Railroad Sl.tlou, aaS «l 
. Flint's store, nn the rtqttttrR. . ,.„„Hm,Rnce of 

THE .subscriber Is still prepwwi •» ’ d M#rchan- 
and Teaming, such as reuiovlng e urnlturo h 

disc of any description *bout town, or to «ud from in 

b°imfarH wBl be received at the Fasscx 

White Granite Tea Hetts, and Dining. Betts. Fitch- ®-^v?^faat”*vo/n.^L© would j 
ers, Bowls, Chamber Belts, Castors and Bottles. the giuro. 

Glass Ware, Stone vvare, Earthen Ware. Houth DanverH. l^eo.__ 

Plated Ware. rYYYTiVTnuth ] 
Silver Plated Spoons, Silver Platarl Butter Knives Abb»lt « EOUtn 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. 333EC3? 

Knives and Fork.!'“lrei> Knives, Shoo Knives, Uw X>«nv.rs, _ ■ . 
Pocket Knives, Chopping Kniv^tv ordi-r« lmt »t Tuvl &Mouli 

Hard Ware. -trert. South Danvom and 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Rakes, Bsed's la tt. Market, .»>«>■ 

Ilay Tools, Saws, Files, Gimblfits, Carpet Tacks, ■---5= 
Screws, Bed Castors, &e., &e., CGRREER 

Dry Hoods. _ . . p® 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, Variety of Pant $??£* fnd 

Vestings. Bleached rnd Brown Sheeting and Shirting*. 
Ticking, Denims, Factory Check, Xlickory. Hosiery 

and Gloves, Handkerchiefs, I)res# Braids. White and 
Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored Cambrics 
and Bilccies, Dress Goods, Damask and Brown Linen dec ^—ly 
Table Covers. Embossed Table Covets, Colored Uable „. .•. , V —...■ 
Covers, Cotton and bilk Velvets, Tailors’ Trimmings. CHARLES 

‘favum,Ye would ..lleU s 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
gaacy a»4 Toilet Articles, &e., 

1QG • • MAIN ST.--136 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank.^SonthJlunverB. 

Ike your own sin j 
Having bought the right to sell 

JOHNSON’S 

DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATING 

GAS LIGHT _• 

oiiF\] for Li-iN-v auu -- ^ * wm 

9.20, ml 
1..05, 3.35, 5.45, 7.1o, p. m. ^ m 

Salem for Beverly, 8H0, a.m. 1, 

7l5afen^r West Beach,- Manchester, and Glon^ 

8.15k «*-»- 3*15’ ?A5 15- a, m. 1, 3.45, 5.45,1 
Salem for NewburyP° » 1 ’ m 3 45 5.45, p. ny 

! Salem, for Amesbury, 8.I0, _a. m.o.* ^ * _ r^r % QUlUiii. iKT*. —- ' , Q ir Q m 3.45, 5.45, u 
Salem for Portsmouth 8.lo,^- - ^ | 
Salem for Portland, S.B>. a* * 

And for SALEM as follows . jg 

Portland for Salem, 8*4:|'fr ^4 ^ 5.3©{ 1 
PortsmouHi for Salem, 7.1^ ^ 

Amesbury 8,’l0, a, m. 12,a 
New bury port for Salem. 10.12,a.m. 12.10,1 
Ipsrvichfor Salem, 7.12,8G2. iu.i-, 
Gloucester fcr Salem, (-.Oo, ’la.SO,- 3, i| 
Lynn for Salem, Sj », -*-1 lulXL ,r 

5'3^a"ad^ ?alem, 6.45, *.«, 8.45, 9.« , 

2‘BOSTON ffirSAXilm. 8A0, 10.30 a. JI 

Abbctl'a^eoulh Danvera and Salem 

express. 
_ . . 71 am, 1pm 

LcAtp Snutb Danvpr*, * * _ . . 10 am, 4pm 

• , wi n D STEVENS sole TtOSTON for SALlhAl,. 

2-30- ’■4-30’6’6'10,7’p' m‘ 
C 0r,“ WABniHOTOOMMOSEa— -^7on arrival from the East. 
- JVia Saug-us Branch.. 

South Danvers Square. 
lm 

JOSEPH J. RIDER,. 

-\yrUOLO rwpeotfpHy invite the attention ot the 
W oltliene oftioatli Danvers, to hlg. steak of 

JtWElRY, SILVER WID PLATED WARE, 
to which he ha* just received large and desirable ad¬ 
ditions in various styles and at all prices. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Betts, several new 
s vies at fair pvloes- Also, a large variety of Cake 
Basket*, Cador*, Cups, ^poon.hgldera, loaat Kaeks, 
Knives, Furk^, cVe., tVc., Ac., 

IM SILVER WARE*. 
K, crot-sr variety, or better goals, enu he found in 

mS or “y »"• ?* LT.hri?°ss“ Z 

AO S E P H 

all at fair 

S1.. — and at the 'same prioe. M the 
pamt mft _ . <d . Ysii-k kousca, aud consists in 
‘“T1 rtn ve. f!rt»rua HjSSTJr-U kinds, at va- 
P? ; I1,',"'" Caj 5 Vl.Wcts>l,ildren’s Betts, Balt 
Tiou^ P^ , *. | , Nntmeir OMiitcli 
l'l’aFrliHlT'a.i-s, Napkin Bings, Ladles or all sizes, 
r^t KnitvV-jts. Acte. to. all at fair 

p.ices, dopeu-BuB '*« l!!‘idi and weight. 

J.E W E LR V i 
m sct.s Of BT:;h and ^ Knobs, from 

NivVViil1**!mlilatn* Chains, at a great range of pH- 
ce^Feueii tU, Locket., Bings, and a full variety 

j'j'’^'hnsaVto forMie^the’ctlehrated Old Domln. 

5l ^lvj’cu aud Tea Pots, which, from personal e%y*ru 
:;!!- li eia guarantee all that they are represented. 

A fno affluent of tiuest quality Shears, Beisaors, 
Tm and «f the beat English manutao- 
L^ Vlso Ivory handle Table and Tea huiyes. 

Hoary A. ilrown A Co.’s celebrated tine Gold ^nis. 
M^-faltuu Paste Powder, for aieansrog Jewelry. BID 

v“T an 1 l-lated Ware, manufactured by J. J. B. t*w hla 
; “ the new article,.called BUyer Heap, 

H*"»h‘S end Indeed a Ptill assortment ufartisles uau' 
ally found at such au establishuumt. 
' L-ii.-r llngmvli« neatly eseeuted. Watches,Clocks. 

a-,4 Jew dry repaire-1, aud Aceordeons tuned and pat 

in orler, at led Kescx street, , RtDGB. 

" Soirru danvehs 

C9FFIH AMO CASKET WAREHOUSE. 

lliat 

Mahogany. BlacKWaluut, &Btalned Wood 

COFFINS. 
AN I> CASKETS* OK ALT. SIZES. 

AlBhSliver and Silver Plated Coffin Hales,.of the 
latest Patterns. 

Grave Clothes of every desorlpUen srenstantly on band, 

to, to. CURRIE® & MILLETT,. 
Goods. „ . . Doalcra In l . 
is. Variety of Pant Goods and FURNITURE, CHAIRS, . 

MATTlthSSKB, FEATHERS,- &C. , 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. i 
T uamasK ana urowu atumri t,, n iir 
Table Covers, Colored Table 

Velvet*, Tailors’ Trimmings. CHARLES S. BHFFTJM, 

ClOtWUf. w centrsl It, nearly ft^poslte Lowell Depot, Ro.Danver*. i 
Gcnit’s FurnUhing Goods, BUk and Wool to _—mg* Aft/'CD 

and Drawers, Collars and Dioklea, Neck. Ties, Blnex QA Df |^| M A-lvE Kij 

""-""“MMICIM.. „ _ ; , fUWilTBBE »», » > Y„A“iS”m 
A good-aamndment of Patent Medicines, 1 UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

“issiKBirssJfffiartsjsr JZ^ 
a.»,r„»«*■ »*S'"" fI11’fT™aK“ 

nods can he found.in the above pso STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
it the lowest pitces for cash , WHO, O l GW , m r, „ Tj r v rr t? ti 
call the attention of the cite* STEAM AND W ATBR FXTTJsl, 

® eTvM^a te «! 161 Esse*. 8t., Lyuda Block, Salem, Mass., 

lids, our customers, and to aM> ^ -rr T ^gr yT1 XT IR IES 3 

rr 
o. spilleri 

ain Street, South Danvers. work '‘>”«**?;l/uonBh^1»TCU-» o*aCKT.(i«Hunssn. (WonJ’" 

: j. rid¥r^ 
idge, Lummus & Itider, Man- lgl j;,,,., Bt„l.yiula Block. 

^ of Now York,) -~i^ KT5T^(?is7 

B-WBLBTir, DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
> PUATMD WARE, And dealer in every description of. 

lveiispectacles. UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
8ALEM. rr|nminQ.a an.cl OmamOJitfs. 

«r<1 Knfircfivinff neatly etc* A J/Ha-AXL-LLLLe,1^ 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 

On and after Monday Apr. 2, 1860, Trains Jg 
Danvers for Boston, 6 45 lO.Oo, a. m. 3 6, p. m. 

Boston for Salem, at 7, I-™-' > ' ' P| 
South Danvers for Salem, i .55, 12.45,- 6 45- 

feb 1 If___—.... 
CoTpAKTNEKSHIP NOTICE. The Sub- 

brother, under the style of 

Q. H. & J. PRICE, 

■LVolIne crateful for the confidence reposed in him an a 

C. H. & J- PRICE, 
DKUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 

225 Essex Si., Salem, Maes., 

Essex Railroad. j 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and * 

Stations, at j7,11.15, a. m. 4.45, p.m. - 
Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at 

a Leave ^.Danvers forSalem, 8.50, a. m. 1 36j| 
J. PRESCOTT, SupenniMS 

Salem and Lowell Railroad. 

ON and after Monday, Apr. 2, 1860, Passenger Tf^ 
will run as follows :— 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.20, a. m. 3.00, 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 9.40, a. m, 5.5fy 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and iiallardvale, for. 

H,,,, ]0ftV0 most rospootfully to call the attontion of thfl public )om via Boston <Sz Maine and Salem & Lowell Eai ”j§jk 
o tbuir htrgo nnd well HC-Wted stock of DKUUb, t.HLMI- 7 3Q a. ,n. changing cars at Wilmington 
'AI.H, pElU’UMlhltY urnt FANCY GOODS; _lmnortpra Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, BawrH 
iiiiWnaiiufttctaVreMi'aiul m^rcVa^ng^eiitirely fi>r cash, we areoon- and Haverhill, 9 40 a in. or 5.55 p. m. 

All the alxive-named Goods can be found.in the above 
store, and will be hjUL at the lowest prises for cash i I 
and! to which we would call the attention of the cite- 
zens of this place end vicinity, assuring them that* w e 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we are 
happy to suv to our friends, our customers, and to ail, 
that purchasers can rely upqn getting better goods, and 

| more of them, fur their money, than at any <3tbet store 
in this place. 

R. O. SPILLER. 
Nos. 134 and 138 Main Street, South Danvora. 

IlIDER, 

(Late of the firm of Bridge, Lummus * Rider, Man- 
^ ufacturing Jewellers of New York,) 

DBAtEH IN 

FI3STB jewelby, 

HILVGU AND FLA-TED W.MiB, 

GOLD and BILVEIl SPECTACLES. 

NO, 188 ESSEX 8T„ - - ’ SA^M- 
Watebes and Aoiwdenns repal-ed, ^djftngtiivlnf ' 

entnd, by *Mr C. Derby, forronfly with Mr h, K. Lakeman. 

SO iMVERS FERiilL STORE. FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
ruf wrn PD ^ ro Pat©»ift for Hie sick. 

L. CH AIS lJ.LIhK OC L/U., Bgpg AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. L. CHANDLER Sc CO., BJEDS and feathers renovated. 

WJ OULD respectfully announce to the citizens of goreen.?- Store and otber TVindoiv Shades; Ve- W South Danvers that they have taken parti of the and Pew Cushions Wheel- 
store occupied by I). 1L Brooks M Bro,» ^ J er*a Brtiy’s, and ether Curtain FDctureB; tarpst, Lur- 
Buildkxg* where they intend to keep a good supply of ^ ilopairlng Work, on reasonable terta^ and 

-—- : inwa. a a ' ■ - -» arranged according to the lowest 
Perioaicals, Newspaper, toys, Ac* 

The Boston Dally Herald, Journal, and TraveUe*, 
and aR the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 
can always be found on their counter. 

doc 21—tf..... . 

JOHN H. B. SWASEY, 

Pf,ASTERER AND STUCCO FINISHER,. 
Office 115 Main Hired,„ South Dcmuen,. 

I AM rt.dv t„ do Fta.torin* »t lbs faUoidag, fa\m ter Ca.h, 
or fomothiiigthat. U Equivalent. . . Tommon 

| He, t k kix*ed CoaW ^0 e*nt* ; Uwt n®v ^ , Common 
( twt, 17 reiilt. hi have half of the ni»t«. 

I atiill.tf «Jon« Bt f 1 -S per tUmisaufi. 1»0 (h>\l*r* UiU be 
clw'wd by the day, one dollar t\(l? cents ft.rTend«rs. 

i will warrant my work to be as good as cau be done by 
Lynn or Uoslon Plasterers. .-- 

warranted. 
styles. 

929 Bsscx Street, Skilcm # 

dec 14—ly____ __ 

Heating and Cooking Stoves-. 

(Wifl..l?v Shaiv’H Batrnt,.Boston, Mass.) 
T3I- B'T.iA'rKINr, 

RULE AGENT FUIt 8UUTII DANVERS, SALEM, 
BEVERLY AND MARBLEHEAD* 

NtfVEf. tnctlMid of C'-toklnif l*y fia*. Tha tuuglm-t beef 
steak, who broiled by f.bia vuh i^h, is r^mlor«d ns, tender 

| was as uriu steak when v>, >ke i over st eonl fire. Head the-fyl- 
lowing, from ITof A A Hayes lie says ; 

and umnufttctui era, ami purchasing entirely i«r cssii, we are mm- ai 
fident that we can Hatiafaction to our cuutomeis with n 
varil to tmiity of mir MeUtcineu, aud the pnee and bt) ic of prep- 
Kunn. Family medicinas will he prepared w itfi great care, and 
eliiv article warraincd to be of the bent quality. We invite ph) - l i 
situaiiH to examine our stock of medtcpies and satisfy tliemsenes a) 
of their puritx, ami also of our mode of lUnutnaceiitiral uiampiy 
lution, and of dispensing meiUoinen The utmost care and mat- 
iieas will he used, and all prescriptions will l>e put up, or super- IV 
intended, by one of the partuers. B 

We are ptepared to execute orders for any articles m our line 
fur Exportation, or for Home Consumption, in large or small 
quantities, carefully packed so as insure their safe transportation _ 

to any part of the world. .... . .. , P 
Country traders will find’at our establishment evory lticle of 

medicine usually sold at country stores, Including a laige as¬ 
sortment of ESSENCES, &c., put up in a very convenient style, 
all of the pure-t quality, ami for sale at the lowestomu ki t price, 
We offer a large assortment of 1001II, HAIR, aud NAIL 
UUU81IE8. Having made arrangements to have onr Tooth 
Brushes manufactured iu England, cxpiessl) for our retail trade, 
we trust we ahull be able to supply-.out oustomers with a superior 
articUata BUHiurab* prico. 

YVe have a large variety of Tiiusbkh for Henna, or Rupture, as _ 
it is commonly called, aud are prepared to apply them in all 
cases where it U the wish of the patient. After fifteen yew a 
experience in this department of onr ImsinesH, wo confidently 
believe Hint we can give perfect satisfaction to any who may rely 
up m us for a perfectly fitting Truss. Our stock c.impri-e* those 
of all qualities, some of which are particularly adapted to the 
wants of the laboring.man. 

Also, Ei.aitio fiitmn.BKR Bhaoh«, a very sorviceable article 
for young persons iff smlentnry pursuits. 

Elastin Knbr (JM’s, an article thnt givoH great-support to th 
knee joint in cases of injury or weakness from any cause. 

Elastic Stw.kings, an iuvnluuLle article for enlarged or 
knotted veins in the legs. 

Injection Inrtruuieiits and Ahdomiiial Supporters—nnd all nrti- 
eks usually found iu a firbt-cla*» Apothecary More. 

CHARLES II. BRICE, 
JOSEBII BRICE. 

Salem, February Bth, I860, tlm 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
| Thin Mifdiuhie ban been used by tbe public for six years, 
1 with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 

Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Ilearteburn, Colic 
Trains, Wind in Btumaoh or Paines in tlic 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Deliriumi 

Tremens, Intemperance., 

It Stimulates, Exhilarates, Invioorates> 
RUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE OB. STUPEFY. 

\ S A MEDICINE, it is quick, and. effectual, 
, / * Paring tlio n.oMt aggravated casus of Dyapopala, Kidnoy 

Ooiuplaintrt, am all other d. rangements of tho Stomach and 
bum Is, in a speedy manner. 

f It will iuatautl.y revive the moat: melancholy and drooping 
,. spirits, and restore the weak, nervous and sickly to health, 
|. Kironih and vigor 

Bersons who, from the injudicious uso of liquors, have be 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBURYPORT.^ 
From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and! J|| 

yurhill for Salem, take 7..1o a. m. train, changing,^ 
at West Danvers Junction, yj§ 

Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, DaYeJgg 
and Newburyport, 5.55 p. m., changing cars at 
Danvers Junction. ';J 

F. II. NOURSE, Local Snperintendenhj 

WELCH & EAIRFIELD, 

DEALERS IN 

FXiOTJ b,. gkai 

And Family Groceries.. 
15 LOW ELL ST 

H.UBOW, 

WASllINi. i y N SrKK-K B/L- 
Mhmrfactnrei's-of 

Rose Wood\ Mahogany, Bldcti Walfozifl 
Stained Wood- J|99i 

€ i» F WW M S a ml € A &K £ - R 

Ik /T A KINO this our exclusive business, we are ready aj||| 
1YL times and at ihc shortest notice to furnish Grave CloSgr 
of vaiious styles, as well as (JoSins and Caskets of - the jMB 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered witboutnjjpp 
charge to any of the neighboring towns. All orders by c*P*jjjRr 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 

Black Walnut and White Woi$ 

Boards, Plank, and Joists 

for sale. 
doc 14—5m ' M 

THE CELEBRATED 

FRANKLIN C'OA* 
For sale by M.. BLACK, Jr. 

|’OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES*. 
vJ E YE GI A &SI S Amv mil lilt ».‘f eitmixt jtr| 

Also—a large, assortment of Steel Bow Specs/conte* 
concave. ” .f'S 

Shell, Rubber, and Steel frame single- and double 
Gosses. 

New Glasses fitted to an it the eye, at short notice. ’ jd 
leb 52 J< -BEPH J RIDER, 2 West Block—188 

IlavUig fr.*qu<uulv «**miurd the uindn of action In Shaw’s conio deh*cU*d, and their norvoin systems, shattered, comsti 

WILLIAM K. BUBBEOK, 

TAILOR AND DRAPER. 

, esssx m'xr&^ierv- J 

[UHOATE.BLOfkJ • »«hfWi Wniu.D imfiwm hi* customers and %* publie^ tnni 
°»lifcn*”act“ daily t^.tvlas, Jl t«l Klata. 

bboaucwtw. 

, Udlll,i1,#i,,wi« byerpri ss or airaer* wierii n« wm m..,...-- 
All orders from the o«lghb wing _^*wyP. . amheiX v^^kmanlike mawr. 
Ue. pr tuptly attended m.at d delKtrca persm 3, .fa kuRUHAHEHH ofN1 

r.HARLES B B’ FFUM, 

oritur, 111 tl.« lltMt .tJflM- »»4 U» llon "B^.p/.’irally, 

ncn • Hteak Broiler, l have been led t.i the eom-ludon t at the tissues 
and Integument* of ttnikh meat are ruptured and broken, 
through thu effect of highly heated, EVEN HKD HoU HTKaM, of 
which W« gR« fia me i« largely composed. At the first Instant 
this «tewm penetrates and scalds tha meat, and Him subsequent 

► browning retains a purtlpa of the water funned with thu ju.eea 
rsyin pr<idurcMl 

The g«» fame, as obtained in the device of Mr »hnw, Is the 
purest fia me which art affords, and there is nothing present as 

uu a,i u vapor or gas, which ran give odor to, or any way interfere 
the publlet that h« b** w|tb tllB prol)ul.t|MU of the dellebrns llavm* of broiled m. at. 
tis oil and ?> lutw traae, i bis uppvrattn secures the greatest, ecmu iuy of time in 

enoklap aleak ; it render* the toughest meat more tender than 
In any other nmdo of broiling it, and with tlw> simpl# noting of 
Hmapmiables the euuk to produce with certainty ajvy gvadua 

CH/VKLES B 
Central Street, nearly opposite tbs Lowell Depot. 
,, / ,n . , ,,uul veil »X« iw» f mad at touimds liotvi. 

- ; 4 -1;„ -—- 

*>n VT’sluaBLK WORKS. 
i. t. Peter Stjceet, Salem, 

II /Vi;ca, Moiiumcnte, TaUeb, Batin and 

Xabk rZop*,JA«k&~v»d brackets, 
* ,j ,,A„«l|. i..a .4 oumw* w»rk, 

Aq:fu «»*k. a“d 
tl^y •* VVC-H he^ h* IU H^loUr. w ^ |Ml WFR. 

d-c 14 -ff ......**■«»* 

of Nice On-tom Ready Made Clothing ha 

S5|s« ss 
'aXlV « -a2u-.r.»Wii»..s-to 

wTowltl 3, rrnn.l .t 

ill!’ _____—.. 

30. »- VKBKINS, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Saltoa. 

Patent Ambrotypos, Stereoscope, 

[ irr'iXSl. te. **gm«y 

Ba*pa«tfully, A A. HAYE8, M. !>., 
State A’sayer, I 

Boston, 5th Nov, 1B59. Hi lioylaton at. 

Tha public ara raspoetfwUy requostad .to call anuicxamine 

for Utamaolves, 

SBAW’B HEATING AND COOKING APPARATUS, 

At E, H,.STATEN’S BAS FIXTURE STORE, 
Jan 4—fim 151 E -sex Htruut, H ilem. 

LOWERS FLOWERS FLOWERS. 1000 ^Paek- 
agei, comprihing Keveual bundrud varieties of P’low- 

er Seeds can bo found at tbe store cf 
T A S WERTSEIl, Apothecary, 

apr 11 37 Main street 

tutlouH broken down ami subject to that horrible curae to 
Immunity, the Dei.iiuum Tuf.ni.ns, will, alu ost immedia ely, 
fm 1 the happy and healthy invigorating efficacy of Dr Ham's 
luvlgoiatiug Npirlt. 

WIIAT IT WILL DO. 
I)n«K^—One wine glass full ns often as necessary. 
One dose will romovo all Bad Spirits. 
One dose will euro Heart burn. 
Three doses will cure I„idigestion. 
One dose will give you a Good Appetite. 
One dose will stop the distress ng pains of Dyspepsia 
One dose will remove tho distressing and disagreeable 

effects ot W lud or Flatulence, and a-s soon as tha stomach re¬ 
ceives tlm Invigorating Spirit, the distressing load and a.l 
pamhil feelings will bo removed. 

One dose will remove the most distressing pains of Colic, 
either in the stomach or bowels 

A.few doses will , remove all obstructions in tho Kidnev 
Bladder or Urinary Organs. J 

Persons who am aeriously affiited with any lCddnov Com- ! 
plaints are assured speedy relief by a do.su oi two, and a 
radical cum by the use of one or two Untiles 

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Persons who, from dissipating too much over night, and 

feel the evil effects ot poisonous liquors, in violent headaches, 
sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, &e., will find ono 
dose will remove all bad feelings, 

Lndins of weak and sickly constitutions, should take the 

boa fhvaamlKhSftPUlt thruo tlmo.H a ikl-v • St will make them strong 
frorn ^J 2,m«te1,3,V r°movo lllL, obRtiuciimiH and irregularities 
trmn the menstrual organs, and restore tho bloom of health and 
beauty to tho careworn fsc.o. 

NN R BRAY, 76 FEDERAL 
1 -Dky Goods Storr,- 
Wi’l open a cheap lot of Collars at a bargain—call and s'< 

feb 22 7tJ Federal st 

F/AltD. ANN R. BRAY, 76 Federal 
will open a new Stock of Spring and Summer 

March 1st. f 

SLOP JARS. Gilt, Marble and Panel Slop/j 
just onened at J just opened at 

apr 4 S C & E A SIMONDS 

PER-PRINCESS. Three cases and eleven P^1 
of new and desirable styles of House Paper,J 

ed as above and for sale by 
GEORGE CREAM® 

apr 11 243 Essex street, Brown Stone B§ 

White WARE. White Dhmex and Tea % 
the newest patterns, just opened at M 

S C & .E A.SIMONDS*-j 
apr U_ • 32 Bps 

SKIRTS. All the choice styles of skirts in 3 
ket, that are in good , taste"—at 

I apr 11 ANN R BRAY’S; 76 Eederalfll 

Yiuw« taken wl 

1-to-r PURE pIIEMIOAES Brug- and M.dicin«u Phy.- 
the iuipmv*»tots of J ioian b Preficriptlong carefully prepared by 

viegs, &e., accurately T A SWEETSEIt, Apothecary 
_- fipr 11 37,Main street 

All tho proprietor a.*k», U a trial, and to induce this ho ban ^ ^ 1 b G & A E bIMONDS , 32 Frohj All tho proprietor ankw, i« a trial, ami to Induce this, ho haa 
put up tho iNViGOUATifia Spirit in pint bottles, at 50 cts 
rjuftrtH M 

T>IjA.GK SILKS. W» daall&irgelyl» WftcX /J HICK BRIN O & SON’S PIANO FORTES. « 
ftlvniYti tmhH’ting the best giau»# ot every \^{ ^ ^ mndin ^ 13 

I *”owmw,jiTKlSx7T»Fite-*** 1 
naeh 14 

I HAKMl SAHBAPAEILLA, a celebrated Humor 
I Medicine, ibr gale by the dozen, or single bottle, 
mar 28. by T A BWEETSER. 

tieneral Depot, 48 Water Street, N. Y 
Potter, 154 Waahington-Ht. Boston, and 
George EMeacora, T. A. Swcehier, and I 
whom. ly 

JOIMONDS’ PAIN CURER, soldi)y ~ 
rj moU 11 T. A. BWEKTSE11, 37 lLoio 8treet. 

pm iott oa, at oO cts., j jj OYLE’3-• GAMES, illustrated edstion, eih^g 
N. Y. Sold by Weeks &. t^ie most modern modes of play, antW® 
and in s. Danvers, by practised at the present time, in Billiards, 'M. 

and by Druggists every- Draughts, Backgammon and all other fash® 
--- ^nies ; also, the whole of Eiere’s Chess Hand 3 
R, sold by For sale at '<;«J 
HTSKli, 37 Main street. 18 GEORGE CREAMER, 243 Essex »tfi 
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SbVsf™ A 

Office, SoTltli ^ 
2, 10, 10 1-2 u >Gfs at 

-2-3-»1-2,i ,1^mk 

t Needham & 
i the Office,. ******\ jf, 

rgular route, 6 cenia, orT ' 

or left off the route ,, 
re will be 1_> l.o ctn^‘ * >». 
shed, at all hours at 
.SUAOiLEY & 

a KafiroiuL^ 

:ONoy causer 

CUiAXGEMEXl <5 
,Apri 2,1860, Trafn ! 
lroad Station \yr ■ l4f^ 
uidajs escepttdj a, 
nd BOSTON, $ V? *?*- 
K 7.15. p. m. i‘<’ ‘-Aft 

d, i .15, 8.15, 9.20 Hi- 
m. ’ *x’3’ a. ^ 

Jo, a.m. X, 8.1*-,3.is,3i4.. 

^Manchester, and Glooce% 

>rt, 8,15, a. m. ], 3.4- - 4- , 
8.15, a. m.3.45, 5.45 ’ * °’ ' f. 

h, S.15, a. m. 3.45, 5 4V111, 
T15, a. m. 3.45, p, m.' 111 

ALEM as follows : 

8-45.&-m-3 p. ra. 

^ m* 5.30,?*, 
* t ASr 9^9, a. m. 5.45, p,»." 
em, <-*©5* 8,10, a. m. I-* m /■. 
32,8.12,10.12, a. m. 12.’10 fit 

1* 7-0o, 10.10, a. m. 4.40 p t 
9, 11 a.m. 12.50, 3, 3Jj 5 

im, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 a.*, 
u m. 

fr L3% S30, 10.30 a. m. Pp 
, p. m. 

the East,, 

ig Branch Railroad. 
aj Apr. 2, 1860, Trains leave?, 
> 45, 10.05, a. m. 3, 5, p. m. 
; 7, 12. m., 3, 5.30, p. m. 
?alem, 7.55, 12.45, 6 45. 

s Railroad. 
DanTers for Lawrence and Ifaj? 
j. m. 4.45. p. m. 
;nee for S. Danvers, at 8,12.40, 

rSalem. 8.50, a. m. 1 30., 5.50. 
T. PRESCOTT, Superintended 

l Lowell Railroad. 

y, Apr. 2, I860, Passenger Trains 

SALEM, 7.20, a. m. 3.00, p. n. 
jOWELL, 9.40, a. in, 5.55, g- ha¬ 
ndover and Ballardvale, for sa¬ 
le and Salem & Lowell Railroads, 
cars at Wilmington Junction, 

►allardvale, Andover, Lawrence 

. m. or 5.55 p. m. 
HILL and NEWBURY PORT. 

, Georgetown, Bradford and lia- 
:e 7.15=a. m. train, changing cart 

iction. , 
Jeorgetown, Bradford, Haverin-- 
,55 p. m., changing cars at »eil 

0URSE, Local Superintendent. 

& BAIRFIELD »• 
DEALERS IX 

^ ctok-A-iisr, 

miLy Groceries. 
ui .5 LOW BEL ST._ 

aT~^suBo^7~ 
>x STSEKT,. S-AL- •' r 
I fc mi fa c- ttir ers-of 

JioganyBlctcJi H alfti-u J1K 
'iained Wood? 

amt CASK*-fs; 

exrHwtre business 
hortest imt-.ce to fni-iylr t,u. g?,.: 
41 at? UoSns and * fX... 
i*‘ii triven. and delivered ■ ; es{(lKv 
igbboring towns. Ad b.ruei . 

-e prompt attention. 

and White Wood 

Plank and Joists 

for sale. 

CELEBRATED 

:i_IN COAL 

hi M.- BLACKS—- 

IEVER SPECTACLES ^ 

A , ,w in, to* 
;meBt of Steel BOW S,,e<s.. ^ 

Steel frame single- and 

o emit the <*%****££!& I-** 
j HIPER, 5 West - 

^foTriTFEDERAX. ' 

b. bray, 
r stock of Spring and 

at. Marble and Panel 

SO&EASlMO^g^ 

. Three cases and e^e'"'0‘, r re--''' 
;;-..,lu ?tvles of House I'G 

:‘;;ie George creamer. 

NVS,, 

p White Dinner and 

f...rns. jus* open4“, ;Nj.?' . 
3-‘s cVe a.simov fl.„,s 

Uofto styles of shirts " ^ 

:5^|b£ts^5^ 

dEwS, illustrated ^ and 

modem 
present time, Qth,r ^ 

fsis wisaii 
is rruLisnun nvniir vvEDNEfcDAY, 

At Allen’s Building, So. Danvers Square, 

CXI AS. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

!•’. rOOLE, Edltoi*. 

Terms $3,00 a Year; for Immediate Payment, $1.60. 

BATKa OP ADVERTISING. 

3 w'k*. 3 mo*. I year. 
Ilulf a Squnrh, * • * * - *1.00 $&&p >6.00 
Onn iSqnftrn, * * * ■» • 1.50 3.50 lk00 
<jiirt**tKr of a column, * » * * * R-00 25.00 

16 liticfl of Nonpareil type are equitl to a aqtmre. 
Of cents per line wl.l be clmrgod for no it cot oj meeting)? w* 

political, civic, or reilglotta purposes, notices of noelotlci*, 
cavda of Aoknowlcdgmetils, &c. , 

Tim privHcgo of Annual AdvcrtiserH Is limited to llicir ovwi 
Iminmliftto httMliiess; and all adveviiaemcnU for the bnueflt of 
ot ior persona, an will a« IorhI advertisements, and advertise* 
mauls of rotl estate, or auction salts, sent in by thfln, must bo 
paid for at tho usual ratoa. 

R M PETTfiMfill.1. & Ho,, No. 10 B^aie 8tr««t, Bnstnu, an i 
119 Nasdau 8:reot, Nevr York, are anthorUod to rooeiveAd- 
yertlsommitH f«»r till* paper. , , ^ 

S It. Niles, successor to V. B. Palmer, Is also autiioiifced to 
reccdvo advertisements fur ibis paper. 

33ool< and Job Printing 
OP KVEJIY DE80IUPTI0N* 

Ay Executed with Neatness and Despatch, 
AT THIS OPFIOB. 

"H . 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney anil Counsellor at Law, 
194 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

Residence Lon. il atreet, South Danvers, 
jan 4-1 y_____ 

—’B. Qt p J} R K 1 K S , 

Attorney aufl Counsellor at Law, 
So. DnuvorB-—Office in Allen’s Building. 

~ II. 0 . WILEY, 

Attorney and Coiuisellor at Law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, So. Danvers. 

I V JTTPEABODY, 

Attorneys and CounseUors at Law, 
Have removed their Olllce to 

Roams formerly occupied by Hon* Otis P* Lord, 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Stephen 11. JVM, jr. JOHN. 11. PKAMony. 

Decowber 7, 1459, _ _, 

Ah F R 33 D ^A?*A BB 0¥'T, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Offipo, No. 221 Essex Street, Salem ; » 

Jiuuse, Main St„ So. Danvers, 

S I D N E Y G > B A N C It 0 F % 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27-Washington Street, Salem., 

Mr, Hnner.jfi may h»» iiuiml muriiintn &n& ev'LMiiugs, at hl« 
liotno. oilier, near lti« rcaldunre in South D.hiiv 'rs. 

llncciuhcr 7. irfii). 

, A, s, "oraIvfoud, 

DENTIST, 
Ko. 4 Main Stbbbt, Hdcth Danvers Square. 

Mecliauical Df’Ulistry Nciitfy Executed, 

■j’fM’tli Lxtr,icl>i(l by Kloetricity wltlmul Extra Charge. 
Jet! 7 

W- Xa- BOWDOIN, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

No, ses Bsacx S.roet, B dent, (Opposite the Market). 

Rosldeneo—No 57 Wushlugton atrett, 
Jan 11—ly 

V O O ixK, 

x 3sr a xt ja-a. 3sr a s agent, 
Allen’s Building (up stairs), 

Deeds drnwn, and other common forms. 

^MUEL~1)XVI^ 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

B. S . FLINT, 

DEAIiSIl IN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. j 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 

0NJE PRICE 
HAT, CAP and FUR STCIIII?* 

231 3BSSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON ST.(- 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 
BATCHELDER’S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DANVURS, 

II. C. LAUttABKR— (Uroprietora) —A. W. Eoitrriss 
jau 13 __tf_ 

Heylflii^cFg’s 

Fashionable Hair - Cutting, Curling, • Shaving and 

SHAMPOOING SALOON, 

No. 24 Main Street, - - South Danvers, 

N. B.—Funicular uttcnlum paid to Dying Whisker* and 
Hair. ' Jau 25 

SOUTH DANYEHS,; MASS.t,' WEDNESDAY, MAY 
4 <rAt 4 

1860. NO. 

i all oi 

5"f neve's Cha cw* lb: 

■rEAHEI Fl, 243 J* 

HENRY L. WHIDDEN, 

mm%mw 
<&.X7T> ,3? PEBE R, 

Central Street, South Daavers, Opiio. South Church, j 
All orders promptly aaA faithfully executed. . j 

d«c 14 ly* ’ 1 - ' j 

WII1PPLE -& FRIEND, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, Si Bauvers. 

All orders promptly attended to j a share of patronhigofsoiidtQd 
J- J. WHIPPLE. A'TWklff.! 

8onq- — 

©vtffWal Dom*i? 

Ttie Music of Nature. 

Thou art not, Nature, a mute rolceles* thlntf 
Jn ma'ohloss beauty formed, yet giving foith 
No uttorunce, to the attentive ear. 
For thou hast voioc and a or g. Before the throne 
Of Him who formed thee, all the harp* of Heaven 
By aeraph Angela touched with heavenly skill, 
Wake ceuselcas tnusk. It were ttvange if He 
IVho robed thy glorious form in venture bright, 
Onto thee hia rmile, widl-plearcd *uiveyed thy face, 
And breathed thy iui**kn iu thy listening ear, 
Had made thy presence seen yet never heard. 
Hat when upon iby glowing form he spread 
The beamy light,-thy beauty stood revealed, 
And the grand concert«f tlit ftmri.lugitara 
Holled through the opt-n palace galea of lleavfn, 
Meeting ru answer from the angelic choir. 
Did*#t thou hot join the rapturod* melody, 
Aud catclr a strain of that exulting song l 

Tor thou art ever pouring forth thy note! 
Often unheard, umuAleed,yt4 sublime, 
Thou breathmt tliougpnd nch and different atraina, 
Yet u l are part* qj one majestic bymn. 
For thou halt oft a hnlwlrdi^borllant tone 
When pcal-j of thundpr shake the trembling earth, 
Aud tempests rage, and ocean lifts hia voice, 
Then timeliest thou to man with solemn power, 
The majesty o/Him who rules the world, 
And thy dependence on the Great Uhseen. 

But when repose brooda*o’or the sleeping deep, 
And the soft wind* wore gentle ripple* there, 
Thou aingest In a voice subdued and low, 
And -earth, air, sea, unit* In one awcet strain, 
White evei-y breeze thata|ir^ the swaying bella 
That bhisiiom brightly on the yalley’s breast, 
YVafts silvery mude from the peaceful vale 
To miuglv witli and soften the deep tone 
That peal* adown tlie mounttuu j and the trees 
Fill ah the a’r with sound# of harmony. 

And thou hast -aect and holy cadences 
To fl 11 the soul u hen sadly it has turned 
From the harsh discords of our daily life. 
Spcakcst tliou n t of music from above 
That ever would the derpeat heart chords sweep, 
Would the uugovenied passion* suffer It 

To enter? Thus thy gepUei soothing touea 
Arc the jiitsuaders of tlie heart* of men 
To listen to thy teachings. For thou hast 
A heavenly mission to the human heart 
Thy temp le roofed by the o’erarching sky, 
Thyself the w ritten serin on, and thy text— 
The luve of Heaven to earth ! Thy choir, the birds 
That carol never ceasing songs of praise j 
And the pnre flowers a fitting offering 
To decorate thine alUrs. 

Yes, thou bast voice lent and attuned by Heaven, 
And upward sent upon the laditt air 
To fill the listening ear of the Eternal. 

WhatjubHme, 
Celestial harmony would thyough the earth resound 
Were human heads in consonance with thee ! 
How would Lfc’s soi rows then bo charmed away 
And cu: th be made a peaceful paradise l 
Then would no jarring discard pain the e-ir 
'But one grand anthem peal from earth to HeftYch. 
Then even lie who hear* the angelic strains 

Would list well-pleased to such sweet melody} 
And angel* pause aud earthward bend, to bear 
Thu blended music of the soul and NxUure. 

My Vision, 
fitting by my cheerful fii eslde, 
daylngl^ek into the past, 
Funpliug with the form* of loved cues, 
Days too happy, far, to last j 
O’er me came a brighter vision, 
A nd I saw, far, far away, 
All thi'se forms, with radiant faces 
Knowing up Hie “ shining way ” 

And with eager eyea I watched them, 
That their work I might divine, 
For it seamed to give such pleasure, 
That I longed to make it mine. 
And I saw some, heavenward bearing 
Prayers from sinners penitent; 
Some, returning with theblurslnga 
.Graciously in answer scut. 

Then I cried, “ Why, O, my Father, 
hi ay they no t cornu nehr to me ? 
Why to other* must they ever 
Bear the bounti. s which I see ? 
Bless me! O, my Father, bless me !” 
All uhcanscioufly I sard j 

And an angel, from beside me, 
Beemcd to, start, aud hoav. nward tped. 

Tremblingly, in hope, I waited, 
Yet uncousc ou>ly I prayed, 1 
Till 1 felt ui) soul translated, 
Felt my whole aff. cliorrs raised, 
SAW ihr messenger returning, 
And »n> heart went ifoi t6.f i meet, 

; As hU voice in whisper* reached me, 
Louder growing, and mare sWwd} 

Till I felt him stand ba*ido me, 
Knew him as my long lostlov >, 

Heard him murmur “Lot mo guide thee 
Tu the way tliou sre’st above. 
This the blessing that I bring tliec: 
Do Hi* plenfeurs here below; 
In Hi, OWh good, time thou’It mret me, 
And tlis will abpve shall know, ” 

Quickly foam my sight he varnished, 
And I woke to gaze around, 
Feeling thpt my boon had fleeted, 
All a* quickly asj’twas found. 
Since, I know by sweet experience, * 

■ - That my dream was from above, 
For a shadowy hand still beckon* 

To the laud where all is love. 
Sal«m» April 20, I860. 

gtn (Dvffltiinl Sktitfi* 

PAIiMLI AYI S, 

CHAPTER I. 

6j aiuVcnnotrnlny Mr. find Mrs. Vahnlmf's residence at 
JDodinyton with some curious characteristics of 

the Djdingtonians and Mr. Palm* 
leaf's pig. 

We are living in Dodington, Mrs. Palmleaf, 
tlie little Dalmleaves and myself, a quiet, hum-; 
drum village, in which are several stores, hotel, 
a great number of indifferent people, and plenty 
of nothing going on. Wo like .Dodington very 
much, it is a pleasant place, and our neighbors 

are a quiet, good hatured soft of people vrtfl 
live in good houses, drive good horses, eat and 
drink ^good and |o^d atore M of such things 
as they choose, are "hot* careful about trifles and 
mind their own business, when they have noth¬ 
ing else to do, whfdh, to say truth, with them, 
as with most other people, is a very small part j 
of the time, A sober, orderly village is this of 
ours ; everything about it has an air of eminent 
gravity. Indeed niveifwas there a fndf© res¬ 
pectable Village than 13 oiling ton. The birds and 
Oven the winds and the waters observe the 
proprieties of the placi, the houses arid trees 
are all .trim, respectable houses and tree#. The 
streets are all straight-, broad ' streets, and thfe. 
leading men of the village, the honorahles arid 
ex-honorable8, of which we have our shares— 
the bernk presidents and the hank directors, of 
which we have more than we really need, walk 
with head erect among their fellows, in the un- 
doubting faitli that they are respectable men ; 
and respectable men they are, very respectable i 
men, for th ey live in go o A ho uses, wear cle an 
clothaa^ rsit in the hesW4#ea.ta on tho broad aisle 
of the Rev. Mr, Slokoache’s church, mid com¬ 
fort themselves with the reflection that money 
is a good thing, which it is. Tho height of 
.human achievement in Dodington is to he res¬ 
pectable, Young or old, all native horn Dod- 
ingtpp^ans piido themselves upgn their respect- 
ahiiity, )y]iieh,. if. the truth must he told, and 
^ere seems to bq no reason wliy it should not, ■ 
as is generally the ease with this sort of people, 
is about all they have to he proud of. 

u Mrs. Palmleaf,” said I, altier ^ writing the | 
above, “ 1 feat; you will have to give it up ” 

“ Give what up ?^ said Mrs. I^almleaf, 
‘‘ Give up trying to be respectable.” 

, “ ^Trying!” and she said it tvith.marked em¬ 
phasis.; “ are u:e not respectable already ?” 

“ You and the children ratfy fce,” said I, 
“but for myself I fear not; indeed I don’t 
think it is good for a man to bo respectable.” 

“Mr. Palmleaf!” 

“ Yes, my dear,” said I, as I noticed the 
look of surprise in Mrs. Palmleaf’s face, “ it 
may he wrong; but I must own to a certain 
fondness for sinners and wicked people gener¬ 
ally; for men who wrap good human bodies 
about their souls, aud must, now and then, 
plead guilty to some frailties of the blood, gome 
Weakness of the flesh. ‘ Open confession is 
good for the soul,’ and to speak the whole truth, j 
I never did take kindly to the trim, respectable 
folk, whose probity, as FalstajT would say, in- J 
deed as he did say, oomes of thinness of the 
blood and making many fish meals. I like not 
men of such spiced consideration, such qualms j 
upon their consciences, such delicate nostrils. 
t that all things offend them which nature and 
the liberal world make custom, and nothing but 
fair honor.’ Indeed, my dear, you will find 
that Don John said very truly, when in the 
play he says, ‘ you’ll find one of these grave 
men, especially if they pretend to be precise, 
will do you forty things without remorse that 
would startle one of your fat, devil-may-care 
sort of fellows to think of.’ ” 

“ Mr, Palmleaf,” said my wife, , reprovingly, 
“ I fear you are not a very good man.” 

“ Hot very good? indeed, Mrs. P., it’s very 
hard living at all in this world; almost impos¬ 
sible to live well. And to say truly of myself, 
I fear I am little better than one of the wicked. 
But I’ll repent, Mrs. P., I’ll repent, and that 
suddenly, while I am in some liking; I shall be 
out of heart shortly, and then I shall have no 
strength to repent. An exceedingly humane 
man, Mrs. P., was Sir John Falstaff, though 
having much of the flesh, which is weak, he 
had frequent occasion to repent. It is a good 
thing to repent; as Smith says ‘to throw oft* a 
dead and Useless past, as a strong runner striv¬ 
ing for his life unclasps a mantle to the hungry 
winds.’ It is easy enough to repent. I have 
done it a thousand times, probably more. It 
requires no great amount of strength. Heaven 
help us, don’t we all have daily occasion to re¬ 
pent? and don’t we do it? I never in my life 
got up in! the morning with a headache and 
didn’t repent, and that right heartily. IPs long 
ago, my dear-, but time was when I was tired of 
repenting. I had repented so often, and to so 
little purpose, that, as Smith boforementiotted 
says in another place, ‘ I said would have turned 
into my yesterdays, and gone back to distant 
childhood, if so be I might escape: occasion for 
repentence.’ But that, Mrs. Palmleaf, was in 
my bachelor days, when I sat update at ntght 
and lain abed late in the morning;; was out of all 
order, out of all compass,—long time ago, be? 
fore I was married. I believe in getting mar¬ 
ried,” said I, kissing my wife’s hand in a stupid, 
married-folks sort of way, “ it’s a good thing ; 
better than repenting, I have never repented 
that I was married; I think I never shall,” 

“ Indeed,” said Mrs. Palmleaf, as she left the 
room with a yaWri. 

We have a pig, Mrs. Palmleaf,. the little 
Palmleaves and myself, and being'left alone, I 
thought I’d go and feed the pig. A curious pig 
is this of ours. I’ll tell you about him. 

CHAPTER II. f ? 

Being an account of tho many wonderful things done and 
performed by Mr. Palmleaf** pig. 

If3 A French editor gives the following 
amusing description of the effict of an adver¬ 
tisement; “ The first time a man sees an ad¬ 
vertisement, he takes no notice of it; the sec¬ 
ond time he looks at the name ; the third time 
looks at the price ; the fourth timh he reads it; 
the fifth time he speaks of it to his wife ; the 
sixth time he buys.” 

-:J,i i ■ ’ V j^F*.^B.TkQ WIxartL - . iff ■;. ’ 

SlueiOhdgi'.o£t4£b&-‘-Medit^rraiaean, Ho* 3A 

‘ 
^1 * •>:; i -s; = l'-Enfttljl •>#. , ' '' f ^ 

j. Siteftqd in the southem of Spam, 
YU the province of Andalusia, *|J; the entrance 
front the Atlantic to the Mediterranean, in lati¬ 
tude 56 degrees 7 minutes north, longitude 5 
degree^ )9 minutes 14 seconds west,,, it extends 
frpm norfhsto south i>efweep 7 and 8 miles, is 
nearly half a mile in hrnadtli, and rises at least 
1,450 feet above the sea. It is everywhere 
precipitous, aridHh ifiany parte perpendicular. 
Nature and ^rt combined have relidered it the 
most formidable forrtqss In the world.' It is how! 
fii posslessidh df thd English, having been cap- 
fhred from the Sprinish in 1704, by the 'British 
squadron under Sir George Rooke. This prom¬ 
ontory has been celebrated from remote anti* 
qaity; its ancient name was Calape. On the 
African coast, opposite, is another promontory, 
called Abyla. These two promontories were 

IP.mentet “ The Pillars of Hercu¬ 
les ; I probably te indicate the termination here 
of his various labors. 

The noble bay of Gibraltar, nine miles long 
and flye brpad, forms a most important naval 
station. On the coast side are the promontory 
and isthmus ; to the south is the sea; to the 
west and north the main land of Spain ; hut 
the promontory commands the bay. The town 
of Gibraltar is situated at the foot of thb prom¬ 
ontory, on the north-west side; and, though 
fortified in itself,'its chief protection is derived! 
-llom th§ batteries oh the neighboring heights, 
which sweep both the isthmus and the approach 

ptd the town by water. * Tile population of the 
town,* exclusive of the garrison, is 13,000, com¬ 
posed of English, Spanish, Jews and Moors, all 
attracted by mercantile enterprise. The place 

ite a general entry for the manufactures of Great 
Britain, and other produce, such as sugar, to¬ 
bacco, rice, flour, wine, silks, fruits and wax. 

The chief public buildings are tlie navy hos- 
pital, victualling office, the barracks, and tlie 
house of the Lieutenant Governor. The places 
of worship are am Episcopal church, a Catholic 

: chapel, and three synagogues. There is also a 
theatre, and a library for the garrison, The 

; town was nearly destroyed during the memora- 
;ble seige of 4781-2, by the combined powers 
; of France and Spain, An English squadron 
arriving with reinforcements compelled the en¬ 
emy to convert the seige into a blockade, which 
terminated on Jan. 20th, 1783, when peace was 
signed at Versailles. The veteran General El¬ 
liott received distinguished honors for his heroic 
defence, of this :iuvulnerable fottress—one of the 
brightest and most envied gems in the naval 
crown pf Great Britain, Immense sums have 
been expended by the English in constructing 
new batteries and making excavations to estab¬ 
lish communications between the different ports, 
and more than, one thousand cannon have been 
mounted within those excavations and galleries, 

Selttteir story. 

FOILS UAHS OF GOLD. 

| .There was once upon a time a poor mason, 
or bricklayer, in Granada, who kept all thq 
saint’s days and holidays, and Saint Monday 
into the bargain, and yet, with all his devotion,; 
he grew poorer and poorer, and could scarcely 
earn bread for his numerous family. One night 
he was roused front his first sleep by a knock¬ 
ing at his door. He opened it, and beheld i 
before him a tall, meagre, cadaverous-looking j 
priest. 

“ Hark ye, honest friend!” said the stranger; 
“ I have observed that you are a good Christian 
and one to be trusted ; will you undertake a job 
this very night ?” 

“ With all my heart, Senor Padre, on condi- 
tion.that I am paid accordingly.” 

“ That you shall be ; but you must suffer 
vburself to be blindfolded.” 

To this tho mason made no objections, so, 
being hoodwinked, lie was led by the priest 
through various rough lanes and winding pas¬ 
sages, until they stopped before the portal of a 
house. The priest then applied a key, turned 
a- creaking lock, and opened what sounded like 
a ponderous door. They entered, the door was 
closed and bolted, and the mason was conducted 
through an echoing corridor, and a spacious 
hall, to an interior part of the building, J lere 
the bandage was removed from his eyes,, and he 
found himself in a patio, or court, dimly light¬ 
ed by a single lamp. In the centre was the 
dry basin of an old Moorish fountain, under 
which tHe priest requested him to form a small 
vault, bricks and mortar being at hand for the 
purpose. He accordingly worked all night but 
without finishing the job. Just before daybreak 
the priest put a piece of gold into his hand, and 
having again blindfolded him, conducted him 
back to his dwelling. 

“Are yon willing,” said he, “ to return and 
complete your work ?” 

“ Gladly, Senor Padre, provided I am so well 
paid.” t: 

“ Well, then to-morrow at midnight I will 
call again,” 

He did so, and the vault was completed. 
“ Now,” said the priest, “ you must help me 

to bring forth the bodies which are to be buried 
in this vault.” 

The poor mason’s hair rose upon his head at 
these words; he followed the priest with tremb¬ 
ling steps, into a retired chamber of tlie ^man¬ 
sion, .expecting to behold some ghostly specta¬ 
cle of death, hut was relieved on perceiving 
three or four portly jars standing in one corner. I They wer# evidently full of money, and %was 
with grmtjabor that he and the priest carried 

them forth and consigned them to their tomb 
The vauk was flien closed, the pavement re* 
placed, ahtd all traces' of tlie work obliterated* 
The mason was again hoodwinked and led forth 
by a route diflYtent fr<. m that by which he had 
cofne, Afteh they had wandered for a long time 
thtoiigh a pmplexedYnaUe of lane and alleys, 
they halted. The priest then put two pieces of 
gold into liis hand. 

“Waft here,” said he,!until you hear tho ca¬ 
thedral bell toll for matins. If you presume to 
uncoven yauaPeyes before that time, evil will 
hufalfyop/? Bo raying, he departed. 

The mason waited patiently, amusing himseT 
by weighing5 the gold pieces in his5 hand, and 
clinking them together. The moment the ca¬ 
thedral hell rang its matin peal, he uncovered 
Iris eyes, and found himself on the hanks of the 
Eenil, from whence he made the best of his 
way home, and revelled with his family for a 
fortnight on the profits of his two night’s work ; 
after which he found hiuiM If as poor as he had 
ever been. ; , 

Tie continued to work a little and pray a good 
deal, and keep Baints! days and holidays, from 
year to year, while his family gren up as gaunt 
and ragged as a crew of gypsies. 

As he was sealed at the door of his hovel one 
evening, he was accosted by a rich old cur¬ 
mudgeon, who was noted for owning many 
houses; rind-being a gripmg landlord. The man 
of money eyed him for a moment from beneath 
a pair of anxious, shaggy eyebrows. 

“ I am told, friend,” said he, “ that you arc 
very poor.” 

“ There is no denying the fact, Senor, it 
speaks for itself.” 

“I presume you will he glad of a job, and 
will work cheap.” 

“ As cheap, my master, as any mason in 
Granada.” 

“ That is what I want. I have an old house 
fallen into decay, that costs me more money to 
keep in repair than it*is worth, for nobody to 
live in it; so I must contrive to patch it up, at 
as small expense at possible.” 

The mason was accordingly conducted to a 
large deserted house that seemed to be going to 
ruin. Passing through several empty Balls and 
chambers, he entered an inner court, where Iris 
eye caught an old Moorish fountain. He paused 
for a moment, for a recollection of the place 
came over him. 

“ Pray,” said he, “ who occupied this house 
formerly ?” 

“ A pest pn him !’’ cried the landlord, “At 
was an old miserly priest, who cared for nobody 
but himself. He. was s dd to be immensely 

"rich, and having1 no relations, it was thought he 
Would leave all Ids treasures to the church. He 
died suddenly and priests and friars thronged 
to take possession of Ids wealth, but nothing 
was found but a few ducats in a leathern purse. 
The worst luck has fallen on me, for since his 
death tlie old follow continues to occupy my 
house without paying any rent, and there’s no 
taking the law on a dead man. The people 
pretend to hear the clinking of gold all night 
in the chamber where the priest slept, as if he 
were counting over his money, and sometimes 
moaning and groaning about the court. Whether 
true or false, these stories have -brought a bad 
name on my house, and not a tenant will re¬ 
main in it.” 

“ Enough,” said the maspn, sturdily ; “ let 
me live in your house rent free, until some bet¬ 
ter tenant presents, and I will engage to put it 
into repair, and to quiet the troubled spirit that 
disturbs it*. I am a good Christian, arid a poor 
Man, and am not to be daurked by the devil 
himself, even though lie should come in the 
shape of a big bag of money I” 

The offer of the honest mason was gladly ac¬ 
cepted ; he moved his family into the house, 
arid fulfilled all his engagements. By little and 
little he restored it to its former state ; the 
clinking of gold was no more heard at night in 
the chamber of the defunct priest, but began 
to be heard by day in the pocket of the living 
mason. 

Ho increased rapidly in wealth, to the admi¬ 
ration of all his neighbors, and became the 
richest man in Granada. He gave large sums 
to the church, by way, no doubt, of satisfying 
his conscience, and never revealed the secret of 
the vault until on his death-bed, to liis son and 
heir, 

IIelichon of Paying Debts—One of the 
religious papers has the fallowing strong re¬ 
marks on this subject. They drive the nail up 
to the head and clench it: 

“ Men may sophisticate as they please. They 
can never make it right, and all the bankrupt 
laws in the universe cannot make it right for 
them not to pay their debts. Them is a sin in 
neglect as clear .and deserving of church disci¬ 
pline as in stealing or false swearing. He who 
violates his promise to pay, or withoMs the 
payment of a debt when it is within his power 
to meet the engagement, ought to be made to 
feel that in the sight of all honest men he is a 
swindler. Religion may he a very comfortable 
cloak under which to hide ; but if religion does 
not make a man deal justly, it is not worth 
having.” 

OSTB OF FIXE InitESlSTABLES.-AnombOO, rill 
African prince, visiting England, received many 
attentions from a celebrated belle in London, 
In a moment of tenderness, he could not refrain 
from laying his hands on his heart and exclaim- 
ing:—' ^ . 

“ On ! madam, if Heaven had only made you 
a negress, yon would have been irresistible 1” 

Be just, and fear not. 
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Initial Rotters on.the Presidency- 
Stephens. W 
flatter. fcstephena is a smart stump Btafcesman, ™eni*h®* ® ni the dictionary 

•- t-- t; -m dir pm it very difficult to converse with him/ 

two cxer0ise *£T ie“om- intoxicatedUat the ««1* comnute^ the ^ | 
«*,*!! I Jlchoola than it deser.^. We vvto mfim. • *Jntori«rttat* no excuse for enmej-j to commit to niem- 

but we do. xceom- 

TOs is not, as its tide seems 
to .denote, a co»e* wuton. £»kto 

may eowes- I sjholwly and shrewd. VU■ . , 

Kowarf is asucoesstal “„Tho columns ot the dreuonary, —’fequeJlt thisrstne 

b \v„ think,ho will to Btaa fe, _Jnd „„ exorcise which won _J . ,, tbe mem- fluencafif 

m,t bv onr laws-^intoxication.is no excuse for crime-," 

tos /then but another instance of the « "^11 

mend an exorcise wmeu « ^ by all the mem- nucuu^ '. ,, Court House” for M 

*s~i 
success. Schola outi being required to review past ** execution as viewed by myself. 1 wil 
too rapidly. t„ keep them familiar with prmci- account present time there am /o^ 
loacnns suthcitntiy i° . *• _i • 11 jrone hnro mention.that at me p ^ . r 

Otm military company 

-M^fi^atsaB8EafcS««w eaccstaws* 
ordered bj 

” for difis 

prmcienoe, only bo ^~ . _nlv ^qoI- ana sncceasmuy ^ n « . 
*ond with the prophecies attempted. It m on ? withstanding.his omoked mitm 
ZiTl comparison Of initial letters to exercise the wiU bc on fctoi __ 

a’lie Charleston Convention. dents, the Adr 

the moment of our writing, the harmonious hi3 greater son 

curiosity rather than the reason. 
The first letter of the alphabet gave ub ° 

dents, the Adamaes,—first the father, an jx 
his greater son. Neither was elected a. second time, 

, , it. ...huj ^wi tW first. We would notmou..- 

BiOg^CftLSket^ ^m. sucee^.^review past imity to 

MAJOR JACOB B. WINCHESTER- too rapidly.and. w them familiar with prmci- account o 
* ..1 narrative of this town, hut — with^t whieh the ground here mention, hat 

Democracy are at loggerheads at their Presidential and both rubbed hard tofimt. The tbJird and sev¬ 
en uc us at Charleston. Th^ how Ucome converta to nate a candidate with this inlH . both 

the doctrine of an “Irrepressible Conflict, without the cntll Presidents, Jefferson wag 
aid of Seward and the Republicans, and they have elected and served a second rm- - w- 
discovered ah “Impoiicting /iris," without the hid of also elected Yioe Prudent at eUUr *£«. 
a Helper. The members are calling each other by all therefore regard J v a luoky 1 wer _ ” M> 

tile hanUnamos they can command; and for a wonder, Frem0nt have Btood in ,t’'e,U*!,C“r«fth. Prcsidants 

Mr. 'Winchester was -I a nativeof thUtown ous ^ ^ W 

^rrteve^^-— b—^Tfr£ «a£5- “,1^1^ jail. , tWi out more tl orn about the year 1760. « u ln ftn old, the older pupils of the J ma y ^ ^ ^ black. But I have lengthened tn s ^ 

B a monufacturen of soap and. as the house ! 8^)»^^S,®^0KNumcr^M, Ad- and I will close by wishing the “ mxar 

lfined m 

. . * t-h„ vnflr i /iiu He commenced busmeflB- t0 gugge9t any change m * d jntermecUate Jal1* ipnathcned this out more than I lntendl 
born about the year liw. ti -n an flId. tlle u!der pupils oi ti»eJ 7 ^ or black- But I have lengthened tn ^ # long g 
ns a manufacturer! of soap * ^ the house Schools should learn ^ t*ona 0f Numeration, Ad- and I wdll close by wishing „ ^ 

“d*h* 
the tenement now the home _ jor u,d hour, and add a pluismfc, - i SketcB.es the tenement now tu. - ^ ^ Major occupied 1 
ard, and, afterward. B»« was moy. exercises.. 

,w“™;'nil7„uthe'tnith. The prospects of Douglas Jesslc}' The names Of the four* and fifth-Prcsidants 8yWeat0, 0shOI% which a fcw years —- Gramma,is pwsioie tiuvro--™ , 

rise and fall fmm day to clay like the barometer m a wre M’s, Madison mi cT,jL * of htoiwhibh was “//"ue tmf young" to study, it inteUigently, 
.term, and the fire-eaters threaten to bolt. They cdj tlie lost by an almost wnfintoou. to «. onj An anecdote u,ed o bo relate wore SKtrnoUon dm the living teacher, eonstan 

“ ' tx vyaRttiblc that o-ur.texi book in Eng1- 

to be reuiusu.''* ***- senouu.-* j X* livino- teacher, constantly 

ettotor”dlssen*ig^ ^Verogord-this as a more somewhat oharaoteristio. At ^mewore Or^— tSS^SJt 

They olamor and scoldi and Cushing,.thoiaChairman, letter than J, and the eandMUte bearing it mil, m ft number of ooJo„dl people res.au B ^ 0f ‘the text 

despairs of preserving order. A hundred voices as8urodly, Be eleoted-if he gets votes enough. hood, and Mr. Winchester da-ec from I }*'“b.le tK obSetrfmehexercises should be, not so 

scream at the Mune moment,, and he hears-them all, yet Van BUren, the efghtB President, was togged ^ ^ at0otiM^ ta having 9t0'® ' ”. . . . _ot hecn I imnart a verbal knowledge of the teelimcal.. 
scroam at the same moute^*-,, ~-va «« --- * * --- — “ , t.. .ai% nf jftr.kaonrs 
hears no individual one. They parrel, about plat- tHe White House, by holding on thwtai of jaekton 

forms, when toy only care for man, and seek to c0#tj but failed on a second trial, and also on t 
make such a one as o.Uy their own man can stand tMrdi whcn ho was the Liberty candid^m,<■ V 

the6th00l'skotcBos‘by Octavius Augustus PMger| 

ik in Eng- N0MBER EIGHT. i 

ue of the did u eVer become the mveduntary audf- 
tiKently.— Heaaer, um j . lf Y0U have not, you^ 
constantly tor of a Free Goncer o ^ {, tbe Biiscries afi 
ut of the are unable to appreciate the extent or 1 

[ and prof- ,yg;ch I now complain. Tor some roa , 

Inown to myself, all. the numerous 

and an associate, In having stolen . dock, “ - - kd of the technicali- 
Ms premises. Depredations of that kmd had no been ^t0 mparia .toUta ^ t his 

uufreouent. It was thonght some punishment was with case andipropn^y, _an ae- 

loua neigl 

thev hold these nocturnal assemblies, unless it 

upon. Vain pursuit! Shape it as they please, and most vioious letter, and no wearer of it ahp av0 

the big-or little giants of the party will foap ^pon it— the vanity to think of success* n . , 
andAhen explain it away. The only President with the letter H i* ho 1111 

T^TJ Slink, convontionmnd.that they mi 

.thorn, that they should inflict a ccrtawit^ nu i «■ ^ of our Schools too much of the time oi the di-ess of grievances—a soit o 

Whom the Gods wish to destroy, they first mak* naTTigon, who went in 

tn mu Kiw* “ -—to.tnemmat pnwus« ?« nnv «f 
with a great rush from stripes upon each otlior. To this they readi^ con^ntj t ^ ^ 

mad,” is an adage that comes irresistibly upon Log Cabin, and carried Tyler on Us back. As cd> lteubeiv with his usual shrewdnesi 

, seoona trial, «««»“« unfrequent. It was tnoagm. aw* jr—— tliouehta upon paper witn ease »»«• ~ TPst. We . 
the Liberty Candida Vi« a ^ ^ order )t0 put a check to such \ quisition which is seldom attained.by the study purpose t0 plagpe n.;af" ^ ^mc kind of cat ! 

dUy/on/nt-' JhakTany “fmrSdtoS.1 too much of the time of the tll.C5S 0f;grievanees-a sort ofert 
J y , , pupil is given to this exercise, or that it receives too candidate5 and.pa«s-resolutto dcUberations.^ 
• proposed to H 0^e teacher’s attention. toer“sea. K J „nvthinK, but haroionioue in the 

western xog uamu, aim »/•—- qu. mum »«- —- ,. . ,„ nrder Iy—schools too much, limited anything, — v i~»~n or whatever may's 
to song ha* it- be whipped first, thinking that h,s amomao m^ | Spy, More time Soever may. he tha “Xties. o£ . pub: 

-Tippecanoe and Tyler too.” to avoid severity himself, wouid ' rik gb y 6houlibe devoted to written exercises m Language, itheinmloeof order,L hiding officer alio: 

Thia. wo must, on the whole, regard a, - nnlneky such Sf -rgy, and «— Spelling, Defining, to._ ^Z7^Zl\o ht^ the iloor and. toy. j 

initial, as it gave u. John Tyler, ttntl ®*™*0n U^d ^b't0 tho /Lscment of the bystanders. Ourre.pondunc. af Th^WilauU Jak at once.. U would tBerefoie bo ™^ss^leJ 

t,^vtehestcr w», a soldier of the Bcvoltto": EaJttor ftaru Flows. tL most rapitb stenographer to-■-**J*J** 

harmonious m 

mind when contemplating tho doing* oLthis. Gcrnvon- t]ie a0ng hath it 
whatever may: 

tion. Whether there i* bolting or not, k of Ufcfeie eon- 
sequence^ os the cohesive power of public plunder will 

‘Tippecanoe and Tyler too. 

jj6»m the ruptured-parts, hut the party has fost its uni- aa it gave us Jonn lyier, anu , hv»itanders. 
ty and prmiigt. It is so cracked tharnio llquid party b “ ’ thBta the White lioLl. Jack Hale or N. H. much to to amusement of tl«_by do KcTohition : 

glne. even of to most modem invention can stick u ^ * “ (b# cl#ctedi ndtllir rnn R. M. I'. Hunter, un- Mr. Winchester Id L moat the dung- 
together, to cohere. Tho vessel ia fractured and has multiplicity of his other initials he served throughout tho war, cncount- 
to wheel ha. broken at to cistern, and to mourner, “ a hindrance. All er^priratlon. andsuiforing. ****£££££& 

of to defunct Democracy uill go about the stree-e.. 32«U carried only two. To car- er for seven T—« ^ ""a to to 

—-—- ^ry four would rink any candidate. Sum Houston eanset^^Lafayette, and when 

BBHOOI Befiort.. moy alto hang up hi. fidtlfo on tho willow.. ^^Ijtorio friend of l.berty visited this country, he 
This animal town document ho* made its appear- now oomo to the T’s and P'g. Taylor cam ft ^ r )mnnnion in arms by tho hand and 

ance, and is now in circulation among our citizens. byagtrong YOte, but ho was inexperienced instates- took im 01 I■ A lhe eloso of the war, 

It will seen by it that the school year has been mRB&hip. Ho loved powder hetten than politics, an gree e m written discharge for hiB gal- 
nxmked by a quiet progress, showing satisfaotory re- glcpt belter under a tent than in the White House, e rece he Bi atm.g 0f (jCn, Washing- 

v. -x i /a.. .. ..nfovm Hoa Viapd miiflp. to w. M.j v_ - .1 x „ - T1..! a. rli nrl Wn ivvlittnnl death in a lant sen iocs, bean g , g ... __* n * 

Correspondence of The^WIiardi. 

Xiattor^ from [Iowa, 
Dubuque, Iotybi April 25, 18G0, 

"- nol oto^cd. The* presiding officer all| 

any number of speakers to have the fl°or.an^‘ J 
speak at once.. It would tBerefoie be impossible | 

the most rapid stenographer, to- report. *“"3 
Our oat Congress is apparently even more —^ 

SDliool Roporb, 

This annual town document has made its appear¬ 
ance, and is now in circulation among our citizens 

suits at its close. On© reform has been made, to IIe diod ^ a Tyler died his political death in a lant sen* oes, icar * * uudur tbe monument at ^as disappointed, ail AI have half made up my mind blages. 
_j+ s„ «„* msiU nvnminiMtt in the Retxwrt. we w.nw{mrl nnrl went out of office with great ton, which is now p to do it myself, at least until some one more worthy oi a dissii 

throughout tho war, and to meet the &W&-' “ Dubuque, Iowa, April 25, 18G0. Qur cat Congress is apparently even more corn afci 

£ ssrasrr srjs “ rr; —s ^ the quill in behalf of our young. State; 

which, as it is not made prominent in the Report, we nmcb gborter period, and went out of office with great ton, wmun is i p t0 do it myself, at least until some o; 

may be permitted to allude. It is w'itb regard to the unailimity. On the whole we think the letter rathen th® *ea/. ° ** ® . have met with sueccsadn husi' the honor reports at head-quarters. er of.oad ^omPa^* ^c-opmEiies meet fhx imnfrf 
four mixed schools in tb® mirah districts. These uixforttinate, and that T is not a favorite beverage for ^for he oarl erected a commodious building for. Your liumble sei vnnt is, if he mistakes not, a native j It may be love to hear tl 
schools have alt, the past year, been placed under the rreBkientiul spirants, whether it is gunpowder like ness, for b y dwelling house in 0f your good town, having for the first time opened, ment m music and.that K ^ 

charge of able and experienced/- ^ for the Taylor><or blaok like Tyler. We willingly consist it its ^^^b iLvers But ho Ms'eyes" which,,by the way,-he has been, obliged to |own sweet voices m " ^3 
entire year. This measure, we are happy to say, t0 to Toemb. of Georglr. Neither are wo part site tot pari ofSa J yBI1Tew man, retaining his keep in that podtiou since his sojourn in this country ''compelled to say that there “ SucliaW 
seems to have proved satisfactory to to people gener- sucb green P's as Polk an4 Pioroo, whose unwholo- rmmnA MM.aUy^l^“^aed member of to _/ illsiuuation,. Mr. Editor) during the winter of ;toir tunes than in to 

ally of those distrieU, whose children are thus saved. TOme qpalitlca Broduced suoh nausea in the national o ass^ aad auoiot/ in this town the greater 1Mg7( |u a frame honse not many miles from the able yells and ear sp r m„ c. with WJ] 
from the evils of such frequent change* of teachers a* 8tomach, that they wore at once rejected as unfit for . - * m of his must intimate friend® 0f the Lambr Ho has spent some four years in the as a street hand organ . P 
lurve been so common and so drietorieus to former digeetiun ornutriment. We now com. to the It. ' m, love for to military which to ox- AVestern country, the two latter in this city,, to me- they inflict these noises emour-wmg . 
years, ’lto *ucc«, af to axperiment so far, haa been Fillmore failed of fillmg the President a chair by dl- ^ 8 Revolution inspired, he always tropolis of Iowa. Dubuque is a small, go-ahead place exceeded by that of those rtw g ^ 
owing to to selection of teacher, of the requisite abtli- rect voto of to people. Bo did Promont and FreUng- *« •«»“ oBaw iu tbe Bulem Regiment, of aB(mt |lftcm thouund inhabitants, exclusive of dogs minstrelsy. Tlroir. long- drawn notes are jM 

^ __ ... frsu/vli Tin* for i___n „ort»1ir!nl.» fnr tho s^noild office. tnUTlaiieu. lit WU .. . . . , ,, __na rsfl’isnm.Tr.o as the SCl’Cacbmg.01 Si-lg 

entire year. This measure, wo are nappy wj , to the loom da ot Ueorgtr. i^iuivr 
Bftems to have proved satisfactory to the people gener- slicb g^cen P's as Pcdk and Pierce, whose unwhole- 
ally of those districts, whose children are thus saved. some qJiaHtic& produced such ntvuMa in the national 
from th© ©viis of such frequent changes of teachers as '8tomaflb> that they were at once rejeeted as unfit for 
have been so common and so deleterious in former digestkm 0r nutriment. We now com© to the F*. 
years, The success af the experiment so far, haa been pi]|more failed of filling the Presidentk chair by di- 
owing to the selection of teachers of the requisite abili- y^to of rile people. Bo did Fremont arid Frekng- 

ty to guve in, as wtll as to tesch. The reqnlsrtea for huy8en> to latter a candidate for to second office. eheritod. He w. and popular withlris _wllk.h, cuuld thcy ho numbered, would swell our with a cadence as offenstve as the smeachmg.of f«g| 
such teachers we cannot better describe than in the Buchanan is to last President. The nation has was a‘ ™rr^‘ ^ ‘ n of goud natUral ubilities, pl)1,ul„tion-well, I don’t know haw many thousand ; iionable opera-singer- The latter noise we can «c^ 

language of the School Report of 1888, drawn by B. been stullg „ lately by thu, B, that it will bo Uk*ly to CBtoemed fur hi, correct judgment and la situatl,d on ond at the foot of beautiful binds on by simply staying away, the former is force P° J 
G. Perkins, E-q., hr hu remarks on primary sehoola. waU a long time after to smarting is ever before they and always „ he waB a member thc bftnk of thc .. F„tor of Waters.” The see- whether we will or no. Oh ! how horrible is it to.* 

and discipline, are able to-undersund the law, of hen he may bl) etm.id.red in to word, of the child . of to ohl thd I J flr ^ He thJ 0f the White Mountain region. In the year, of yells and Bowlings ! Do yon blame ns to after ®, 

awn minds, and thus are aHc to observe the operauon* legend, as “tho abominable great bumble B with his delibcratein forming hi. opinions, 18i5li, tbia Was without doubt ono-of the most prosper-' ousting all onr vocabulary of 
OX to emotions and feelmga o their,upds.-taaohcrs, „u cut Burr was another B win eh stock to^ to ,'ta/nut easy to dislodge him from to eonelu- ou8 cltiei af its rise in this country, but the financial and “ get o«t’s’’-we resort to brickbats and old* 
wfiosc cultivated and refined sensibilities, erni res- nBti0nsl wardrobe. \Ve put down B as,a black l«Uv. > /riyud. crisis ,of the following year which swept over our Little care the noisy grimalkins for these missiles^ 

pond with gentlcucM and patience to the tenderness and would counsolBauks, Iu aUthB Elation, of life ho was beloved by his ]and had a disastrous effect upon our city, from whieh They scatter but for a moment aad gather again offi 

of childhood,-to whom the jeer , W * *'*1 ]l T 1^ p'ridendri^w/r fiic ad ri c cd by the public. In business R has not yet recovered, and I fear some years must to he ten times more clamorous than before. O, 
known,-who govern by att"^YIdT.nto /ato »n?wh<iIC pUc’I,1,hcr “ th* F.es.denUal fiower &«nd^«nd wuLa g0„d as hi. bond. Asa necefariilli; cla,Be before it will again renoh the point battery of artillery or a regiment of Zouaves to assri 

oTto/™’l. There11 arc /"fancied demand, or re- now look at to prospect, of some of to oth man ami aGhrUtian, hU character and standing wme attained four years since, although with a good crop their Sebastopol 1 How would we delrgbt to pour I 
. ila • c shirt 'riinv oxiKt in . ... T s r r Ainnntimu above reTirofatfi,. In his youth and early manhood he tbo present year, and n Hiqnibliran President the to them a." little more grape . ^ 9 

„J, daruta S. M. 0.^0. -„b M.C,.„ O™. - «• *3, 

"wfiose cultivated and refined sensibilities, ©an re*- national wardrobe* We put down B as a black letter, 
pond with gentleness and patience to the tenderness aild ^fould counsel Banks, Breekenridgc, Browne, 
of childhood,—to whom thc jeer and taunt are un- Bates, and all other little busy B's to seek their honey 
known,—who govern by attraction—whose “rn&s and any wbere else, rather than in the Presidential flower 

regulation*1' are the noble qualities and gentle graces gardens, 
of the mind. These are no fancied demands or re- Bet ua now look at the prospects of some of the oth 

mnya high-minded educated woman, who would tW were no less than four candidates for tho Frcsi- was surrounded by tne ton* anu iook or a ueemeu nqnor n o 
dadly devote her life to this work, when tho position dcney with this initial, Clay, Cass, Crawford and Cal- tion,-during the business years oi a man s life, the Some one bas made a remark about literary efforts not intended either lor pohtieal dafocusMC 
toll be properly recognised and to inducement. boUn What a C of trouble. ! Only the last gained calls of a large family demanded hr. unceasing energy m general, which applies very well to newspaper cor- rehearsals, but.lor gnmalk.a_)ove leasts. 
- , ^ P * _ . „ _.1 v._«n- ,tr,ri ritfrtnfinit. A few of his last years were spent «e8l)OJldcnce in navtieular—tliut there are only three .beleive it., ihe absurdity of such.a sug 
freely offered.any Preridential position, and he only the second un- 

Wy wuuld Invito the attention of readers of the Re- der Yan Buren. AVliat n notable illustration of the 
port to the special remarks on the High School and gnying 0f the larger gravel-stones roBing to the bottom | 
the course of study prescribed. It will be seen that and leaving the smaller at the top ! We think the ex- 
a portion of the studies are elective, thus affording perienec of the G’s proven the national CsicknebB, and 
parents the opportunity to select such branches a* in, 8bouid Chase away the Ohio landlrlatc. Crittenden, 
their judgment will best prepare their children for ^wc arc sorry for him) Cameron, iftislflng and Cobb 

their dutfi * in after life. may also stand aside. 
■■ —to—*.**.———    Having got through with our A B U’g, let ua look at 

OUT SohOOlS* the fourth letter XL We can remember but one of this 

By to kindness of one of the Committee, we have initial who has reached the Vice Presidency. This 

had to privilege of perusing to Report of their con- was Dallas. Douglas, Dickinson and Davis are all 
ditlon to pas? year. It would seem from this re- aspiring to a higher position. Ihe first standi the best 

ZT,h.t the service, of the several teacher, employ- chance, whieh is saying hut little. The la. stand, no 

rdhavebeen entirely Satisfactory; tot there hav. chance af allh except to be Presidentt of 
been very few changes i and tot there has been a Republic which he turns to establish. Jrffi Davis 
united effort of committee, teacher, and pupils, to would makeibis initial^letter the standardl of^DDurdon. 

V ff* „ ,lnn,i rn.f. *nfl ho rmlv the second un- and attention. A few of hi* hurt, years wore d1jv«w jegpondence in particular—that there »re only three l.Utleive it., me uu«uruuy of such a suggestion 

We would Invite thc attention of readers of thc Re- derYafBuren. What a notable illustration of the ^dtho quiot and peaeolul toen« ott^try HMittv- parts which need ever give one any labor or uneari- transparent for sober denial. 
rt to the special remarks on U.o High School and paying „f the larger gravel-stones rolling to the bottom ing retired to hi. farm in Soulhbono Mass., wheraho laiBe . the begnmmg, thc middle, and to end. Hav- believe that the tender pasaion eaUsfmtosucho j 

__ ml,. ns„.urtl,ad. It will ho seen tot Ja i,l.„ LnlW at tlm ton ! Wo think tho ex- died eome fifteen or twenty years since. ing accomplished tho first, aud. to achieve the second onms mantotat ons. It lovers theobjeU w y _ sh^ 

rm iu Soutliboiu)’ Mubb., w'here ho n86C . tbe beginning, the middle, and tho end. Hav- believe that the tender passion calls forth.such ohrtE|j||gJ 

’ twenty years since. ing accomplished the first, aud. to achieve the second orous manifestat ons,. If love.is the object why shojlij 
— —■ 1 -- I eliull at the ijre»enfc writing, call your, attention to a they fight?. Ho.the eats,. Lkc the Kmerakl-islonai^ 
il’S School Report. topic to which you may powubly have seen a refer- ligfit for thu love of it ? and maul each other to 
u the Report of the School Com- cnee before—that of tho weather.. “ Gentle Spring ” their tender and affectionate regards for 

town, drawn, we presume, by that and “ etherinl mildnes*” teem to have “eome” this. The imputation is so cmitrniy to reason 
aeher, Mi. Rufuh P»'s®am, whose ytar quite as soon ns tlio almanac prescribes, or a- poet, jmiss iu. |fiSw| 
head of thu Committee. It is a eould wish. The ground ip, however,, su dry in tliia .j \V»e fool forced to 'return .to>ouri first position 

tho fourth latter TL We can remember but one of this uarae *tands at the head of thu Committee 

Danvers School Report. 

We have before ub the Report of the Behool Com¬ 
mittee of our si&ter town, drawn, we presume, by that 

veteran practical teacher, Mi. Kurus P«*■**> who9e 

initial who has reached the Vice PreMdency. TO* doe ununt of rare merit,, ub it contain* many practical! vicinity—for we haw hardly, had a. heavy rain aincu olure categoric ally that this eoncatinatio^ of wlb^ 

rt of their con- ^ 1^*8* Douglas, Dluktuaon and HavU are all 8UggeMiou« from a sour< 
i from this re- aspiring to a higher position. The first at and* the best respectful consideration 
•achera employ- chance, which U saying hut Uttlc. The last stand* no of thu Hnlten High fc 
that there have chance at-all, except to be President of that Southern We cannot forbear to 

.era has hen a Republic which he aim. to establish. Jr* Davis 
nil nils, to would muko Ills Initial letter th. standard of DDunlon. f“ ’ hi,j. it J h 

suggestion* Irian a source wldch entitles them to most bl8t September?—that vegetation 1h backward.. T.ho i8 the work oft mousing.’ politicians. Our impreeati 

renpectful consideration. grass is beginning to assume n verdant cast, and with- rest upon you,.ye ft line log! rollers- and. worse- 
Of thu Holten High School, th© Committee say ; in the pant week the trees have ituno a fine thing in Tammany cati paws !. W.ouldithat \va*could tra4 
We cannot forbear to congratulate the citizens ot the way of “ leaving.” A. few warm. April showers .you with entumpsy,.blind.your, cats eyes with.c^ffl 

id have been entire y »at ae ^ , a lcro u e ^ ^ widcb be iviraw to e*tablLh. Jeffi Bavis Danvers that Iihi* Sehooi hu* ^eco1^ ^ .m^fco^th© es- would ‘K)on clothe tho country in verdure. The fine cut you oifirom catnip, | strangle your eat-callsj 

uffiLTffor Tfeemmut«, teacher, and pupil., to would muko his Initial letter to standard1 of DUunion. ^“^"whichTtTi' hrid^by tfie people I and, nut clear-weather of top«st month has been well imp,or id ca,Sut andaftthis catatogucobeatastrupte, dor^ 
. , j... „u..w,. We think better cf Dickinson, but he is not much , tot it is still under the cure of onu who lor umuy by the formers, and tho nmuunt. of ground already nil your nine Hves,.wu wouldtouisli every, cat of^ 

• T" f .ZtZioJmadaTv ffie toffor Arfr known out of to state of X. V. yeu.’s has shown himself a skUtul, juuretou, aud do- Bown witb w„tat is llmch gl.eatcr than ever, before. l0 tha oauo 
to liberal ‘ 1^£Utto In thus E. is yet an untried latter a. a candidate tor Fieri, vot-d teacher. Thc result of their last year’s labor, the ahundunee oi ■ 

sueakinK of the present condition af our school., be- dential honors. At one time to name orEvcrett,wm * j’ * ' aaa’labor 0f instruct- «»d the favorable Wr^n have united.,o * Tun Gur 

icombs I. 
UXQ uuerai apprupimutLu ^ untried latter a* a candidate for VtmU vot«d teacher. 
ettpport. W® have tb© more satisfaction iu thus At one time th© mun® ofEveratfe wa* In.thc spcaial report of this School, wc find that tb 
ajwiaking of tbe present condition ef our scboo.a, be- . - „i0 but pg owner teacher has performed the*herculean labor of in»truct 
canto w. heller toy would compare weU with to« tomowhat promment Mta. lg V8t aehular. in to higher branches wUHou 

Otlto gritdc it -y other town in to county. had the good sen e 0^ ^ 2fZL>‘ I It to iudced.wouderful tot he ha. no 

pk@d to .heir support. i. ,u nf mankind, ho* ocuomplitohed, aud yet survived, to have tbe fact 

ner uub *."“7 encourage’them. 
over tixtg acholars in tliu higher branehea without The urndnots r 

it is imleud.wonderful that he ha* no- 

dential chair 1, not to only or greatest chance of complied to much a. appears by ho statement he durlng.the hard timBj „ of t„,() („tW 
winning a high place In the estimation of mankind, hu. occompU.hed, and yet survived, to have th t X yiouII) nnd j tbiuk tbat aI10tll0r! baiTCilt a8 bou,lti)u, 

,d ooudithm-or what Ira U valued pendent Roman letter; anthmoreorcr a. tore to a teem. 

_ .    __ WiUlXiitK « .s- —— - . , - _r it, . 1_ ....ea J- Wimn. utue tiiiuHiWiI mtl VVHL UB UOUllMlUl. -■ - 

JM- Among to herd, recently examlnrf by the If Everett Xrto to heB dtotot 'htata tourc. That his seri u,ld —"8 P,lra “s ™fi>uncrative, will very «»''de, 
State CommWmrem, we notice one animal, srid. to, wouldh*wi.lmenlll^at viaM „8 .pprecl.ted by to graduating clam, of fifteen K—J the formers from their ItabHUi— 

have costits owner $300Pr Suppose it.sbril be thought rmtof .5* ^^WaUet. scholars, to^Lnifost from their gift to himofa value- "Umm"Uon,molit “dlI to 1)0 ^*od»S ^ 
neemary to tako the lifo of this ammah.wlmt comp^- iaitttal I mtli s c i . . bio PL-c« ofalivur plat© as. a token of respect and. 09- aKricultur^ like our3, no class of thc community cha*npl 
saMomsh&ll be allowed for him >} What he was val- tor of Initial itself, and withal a good, upngm, m 1 p l u can prosper when the farmers aro deeply involved. used ui 

ned at when in good condition, or what he is valued pendent Rommi "wa take leave oftthl* excellent document, by com- ia uow livi"? here a ^ Danvers, 
in diseased uondiOon I U tb® Btn^® * liable to pay man th© mending to thu attention-of.our readers th® following Wlth ^ ~ a apeoiy ac- 
fo^^grfoea for such onjmftU, the Um we havo of ? mammxx firat person singular. U i® a.most fQxtraute on Reading, Spelling,, Hufining, Arithmetic, ^u*“ltMlC0 «u m7 ari*lv«l in the “ Ivey City/* and in 
thm, Owt-bnUm. Would it not hav© been wise to personal pronoun, fins* .ptruon ttngmar. 1 Grammar aud Penmoriihin i our frequent conversations of home andthume matters, 

Ua-tolUri the amount, to be paid; to that In no case Z"l'Z2L topic, childlike expressions hldf -ntioned.with pleasure the time 
should the state b« taxed fan«ay smgl© animal mo © ? , t nnf tn italichim- A& the urimuE, through each Buceeasive book ot the *e- fbat he occupied the “ bench n with you, while serv- 
than ftlOO, as this is in fttri,,Hm full amtmnt of their tion, W e say thi* to oautiomM . _ irius, thu »uholar» were required to road every lei-son ing on the old “ Whig." Committee in times Kona bv 

real worth 1 -«»* 1!aninS to° ^S°U‘hIV“ L. *" " <”M? -1 refer A- A. Edgerton. Esq., who was Lnerh 

excellent seed, and the favorable season luwe uuited.to 1 TlIE GllEA'r Pmze. Fight.—This disgraceful^ 
on courage tliein, has. come. oif. at last. It came off at. a- pla6B*'iw® 

The productsof tliC'lastJiarvost were mainly devoted Turn borough,, near Aldershott,. andi lasted overm 
to the payment,of. indebtedness which hadl accrued h««rs. The Boston Journal calls it a “ drawn bat^ 

during, the “ hard times " of two on throa years pie- ancl says thirty-seven rounds were fought, wheM 

vious, nnd I think that nnotlior harvest as bountiiul, P^°Plti rushed into the ring, and Sayers' referee^ 
and commanding prices as remunerative, will very crowdcd»out.. It appears that out of the thixt|r»e^ 

gonernlly free the farmers from their liabilities—a icon- rolmdL Sayers,, (the English, champion,)^ folb or 1 
summation most devotedly to he wished;; for in an knocked down, thirty times- by Heenan,,the 4|j|8| 
agricultural state like ours, no class of the community champion. Both of them,must have-been-pretty 
can prosper when tlie farmers aro deeply involved. used up if the accounts are true.. Heenan 

There ia now living here a family from Danvers, “ went to Bras8»” was totally blind, though 
with whom you c*m b'ft-assured X. formed a speedy ac- “ out the ring-with the activity of a.deer.” Spf 
quaiutanco on my arrival in tlie “Key City,'* and in was so*weak that on the lOth.round, Hconan l^B 

our frequent conversations of home an dthume matters “ lift k*im frt,m tbe ground.” Hbw they decide# 

than ftlOG, as this is in fact,,the DUi amount oi ineir non, vvu 

real worth * »V by leanm8 to° S 
We think the Commi^ioner* have aoterV wisely In th© people are upon him 

iusptnfling the r operations—a* w© hear of several lo- that he has no I to the 1 
caUticii, even, in our own county, where something We ought to have not 

cun prosper when tlie fanners aro deeply involved. used up if the accounts are true,. Heenan,, 
There is now living here a family from Danvers “ went to Bras8»” was totally blind, though T$l 

with whom you c*m b'n-assured I. formed a speedy ac- “ out the ring-with the activity of a.deer.” §| 
quaintance on my arrival in tlie “Key City,” and in was so*weak that on the lOth.round, Hconan Ip 
our frequent conversations of home an dthume matters, “ bft him from the ground.” Hbw they decid|j 
the sterner half lias mentioned.with pleasure the time bo a drawn battle, we are not able to-.conjectupj 
that lie occupied the “ bench n with you, while scrv- Pr°bably, to our entire ignorance ofi the up 

tion, we say tin* * T fries, thu scholars wore required to road every lesson mg on tlie old “Wliig.“ Committee in times gona by 
self by leaning too fov-South,,as he will ffhd.tha Is of promytiy aud ^orrectiy, in natural and expressive tones —I refer to A. A Edcprtnn f , ;n,,a* n©'nil «nn.ujo a.b m promntiv and cmrectiy, in natural and expresmve tout’s —I refer to A A Erlcmrtm* t.v.„ r. , 

W©'hop© for his owns sake af voice, so that when a book has once been read „ , . . ’ ' * 7^’ 11 0 ^vaa formci*Iy 
sidonoy. through by, tho ahvss, they should be fully prepared lor ^ »ea 111 rile-mercantile business atr the “ Port,” in 
d W befox© a* AUaslilngton the uoxt iu swie8* wo are confident that lar great- the store occupied by Jonas Warren, Esq. lie is now 

h you, while scrv- probably, to our entire ignorance ofi the ru| 

i in times gone by, pngHism. It is not known whether, they will-: 

wlio was formerly aguhl or not. 

that he has no I to the Presidenoy. 
\%e ought to have noticed. W before, a* Washington 

like this disease ho* shown itself, and we have many was our iir*t President. We take it a* MbtttaUiatad 
ftMirS| (hat the ravages of th© disease hav® but just and fixed fact that no .other person with this initial 
v ttrfnn *. d. uan reach the Presidency. It *eems aUf, as he left 
De»un* ., , tfo' a;, initial 

©r progress in the art of reading would be made than the proprietor of a large “bakery” andi is doto» 
wo are often permitted to witness, IIow seldom do we flourislumr hnsinesH ■ - q f 
hear from the little readers of th® Primary School the i ® . * thtrmorc, he is considered 

SrmiTUALiaM.-r—'Rev. Hr. John Pierpont of; 
Medford,, Mass., addressed a numerous 
on this subject at the Town Hall on Wednesday 

ixod fact that no-otliur person with this initial hear irom the iittlw readers oi th® Primary School the i„, , . , ... ' ^ ^usuiereu to . 
reach the Presidency. It seems a Uf, a® he left Uprightly, joyoua, exyiessdvo tones of childhood! and « best “bred man in tho city. Ho has a fine He l& 10 g^Y*e another lecture on the same s g| 
* ' + hi-and foma. 80 hi« mitial h^w often is tfio ear pained by tlm slow, monotonous m«uly of sons and, daughters, and.* with his excellent th« same place to-morrow evening, when, we 

no children to inburrt^hi* namo and» h» initial buhool drawl, wliich.were it not lor it* frequen- “>««” he presents a line specimen of not, a crowded house will listen to,such views 4 

PsruuoxiA,- aJady.in cattle is mak- letter i* a bar to any other who may wear it. We cyi wuuhUtrikeug a* unnatural and monstrous!-— auctions 
* x . . .i « _x!A11 +*Ua \\T*g* trt efctnil rftVPWntl V ftSlds. In ill if- i© n at fVm limit nf tlm tnvt kn,,l.rr . a» .. 

specimen of Danvers pro- 

, when, W« 

-such views' 

i i - n Tnatead of brine therefore caution all the W‘» to stan^-reverently arid©. This habit is not the luuft. of the text books; im: . , .<nmm 
mg ,ad ravage, to-rtoer pp • ® A, a native of MassachmctU, wo feel lorry ft>r AViUon thuuglit. aud c-xi,i#»ion. Juimd. Uierc arc luliq.ted lo Ou I^riday next (the 27th ult.) our city will for thc 11'01e'tlu> re“bon'vhI a ful1 and fre° dlsous“ ^ 

-rzrjss 
lung* uf ths animal—thmiby interrupting the breath. placed to thT Pr“ nu^uflV t^n re^ing.^ nlw^ls werg7antod1Zrd T 'Y* YY ** 
ing, something in the manner of a eroupy child,, aud. cd sole-l®»th©r or a fap*toue, p .. vnrtli Schools, (not all of them,) moat »f the children sneii u, ° granted him and three times has he nationsofit J 1 
soon one or both lobea of the lun gt, turns into amass tial chair to harnwr reform into the abiw*© g correetlyalltho word* in the lesson* u£ the roudmg . cn lound gmlty and sentenced to death ; his last hope J__ . 

- ’.a nn-rilnt matter In*t«ic©« ljav©b®®n,»noiaeed, ment, There too is Wise, hut with Ml hi* wisdom he Ikook. Hub is not a difficult attainment, and were l!h8one W^beforo this reaches you^he will have k.,,, r* rr. 
of leUd, corrupt matter, xmtme** na . gwatt6 Whit© House. Webster him- Uw* priieticu uniformly observed, complaints of bad launched into cternitv t i ”'7me been Owtbbb.-Ihe Messrs Merrill, opposite^ 
wharo tb© lungs were entirely destroyed. ^Vhen n n «n<Lfor n® earthly reason but his .JpelRng-wnuhl bu 1©8* frequent than they have been times latalv i 7# ^ hiaye visited hmi, several street, concoct the veryBest oyster stews w© 

rarely, if ever overcome. It ii to. th© an- relf could not do t, anfldor no earth!) reason » lu many schools,, tho exeellunt practice of writing tlm r ^ in regard, to his side of New York so far as ou* experience gofel 
imal as fotfel ^ consumption to the human being— and unfortunate initial, BpeUing exercise upon a date, or in a book kept bv fate> aud mitl1 a very few days he has annearod u’ ^ A-*r / - inn 
thi* U as MtuiH a* death iteelf-a* we have too oft©^ f We close wiih that orooked letter 8V Btoek’ton.Sc.y- ^bseholur tor tlie purpose,!* adopted, in addition to Perfectly resigned to his fate, but as tlie tiimfdr fv tercrsmafbe of a diffeient °Pin - r^ 

come from this bold and distinguished, refoi 

t» F,'iday next (to 27th ult.) our city rvill for the . “ “ ~ "’hy a ful1 and fre0 
m first time witness tlie ■execution of a-condmirnefi-crimi- Tha~a> P****- »nder thej| 
l ,la*- Erancia GuilHek rvho ,vat some two years since ^-tuahsm, shoulrl not haxe a. candid hearing 

““’rtoted of thc murder of his wife. Every chance wal 'Z^TT “ i “ * ^ M 
>™ Biw“ to prove his innocence hut to no purpose 5 “ ,°° “ ag0S to <laCStl0n “^3 
,rJf "ew trials were granted him and three times has he thc Phenomena how«er men may differ:m *»M 

ng l1™11 found guilty and sentenced to death; his last hope natlona ol ^_  '~4 

z bm; 
^ Thim in re8artl ^ 
l? nerfectlv aw dnrs 1*° has appeared ereaterersmay.be of a different opinion. If 
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words had no date n 
to indicate the letter 

a case of conscience. 
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of times gone by, bri 
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made perpetual. If 
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New Gltocimv Sxghk.—Wo learn that-our neighbor pAiusots, StmsHABijg &c.—John V. Peabody at 238 
vy hunt, is about removing to tfer<Sutton block .on Essex street, Salem, has now open a very large stock of 
Main struct, there to establish .« fifft class Grocery, above named goods of every desirable style and 
intending to keep only the very filbcst articles for the it will a very large businessin this das. of 

' ,. . .goods it will bo for the interest of all ladies to eXam- 
table and dessert, at the 4owe*t remunerating prices, lie his stock before buying. tf ° 
He is just the man’to conduct such an establishment .; ■ . . 

and Avohavo no doubt he will keep on hand all the Wamil FfVft Kitvftifra Unnlr 
substantial.articles in his line with the condiments that 11 feaVInP P™** 
Omt.it *1_90VIK DANYiEKS. 
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Received this Week 
PARASOLS 

cheap j 
Sun Shades—full variety 

tempt and ut the same time, satisfy the palates of his 
Kid Gloves—black, -whitem -and colored—the best \ 

-oustumen* Hu is fitting up liis store in .aujperb stylo jkus 
Tho Semi Annual Meeting of the Wamuaw Five Cents* Say- a*®1® fnd Silk .GlQ^S^X.ltdics end Childrens 

and will soon be ready to \sfait upon his customers. 
That block is looking more and more attractive as it 

becomes occupied, and presents a lino contrast to the 
unsightly corner of form or rtimos. We congratulate 
the young proprietor on its inpnoved appearance. It 
i, worthy to belong to a million-heir. 

BANK Will ho holden at tho .AVarrea Bank Boom*, 
AVEDNE8DAY, May ad, at 7 tPclock, e, m# 

»Per order, J^fOlS 03AKER, 6cc‘y, 
April 18—^3t 

A. or, «5 0*.9 

18L ESSEX: ST„ SALEM, 

Spring Gauntlets—in every variety ; I 
Dress Trimmings and Duttons—now styles ; 
Black Velvet Itibbous—every width; * 
Ladies'*, Gouts* and Children’s Handkerchiefs ; 
Bubber Hound Combs--||%f sach; 

u__ Side Combs—large lot—only 4 cts. per pair; 
the young proprietor on its improved appearance. It ARGHIBR & Cte„# Fufftuid Dressing Uombs-tcvery styles 
is uuitliy tu bolong to«ir.UIiou-heir. m~KX ,T^U** 

-—- InvitTJ tllc of purchasers of Dry Goods to yqckey Club, PatchoulyrMuak and other Perfumes, 
Boojcs.-Wc have on our table from Messrs, Tieknor thcir Jal and choice selection of Silks, Poklins, Spanish Lustral and Oils for the Hair; 

& Go., the Atlantic Monthly for Muy—an excellent a°A’r,s Hair, and every variety of Dkess Goods for Heavy-Silk Twist Nets^O cents each.; 

uumbe. , ■■ v - 

its contents. W u may mention the Maroons of Suri- Alsq, the ucaa stylo of ajafjes, and 4t fine stock of Bwpentine and Orotcliqt Braid—every variety ; 
nam ; the article on Instinct.and tho critique on Nu* Shaw^» Crotchet and Tidy Cottwiw^nd Needles; 
timiiiel Hawthorne as Avorthy of an early reading.— °Ur BlAOK BlhK8’ %ured and plain,selected Dadios , Gents', Missos^ndtChildren’s Hosiery; Our Black Silks, figured and plain, .are 

This journal maintains the elevated stand it assumed with cfre» and are of rti0 fl«me manufacture, 
.at its origin and ranks high among the montlilies all whicJl have fiiven satisfaction to the wearer in years 

the world over* We are glad to see that it retains its 
liveliness and that it is not likely to be gWou .aver to 
utter respectability, which has been the death of so ] 
many similar publications. J 

The IIousekr,kimna Goods Dedartxext is .very full 

and complete, and every.article will be offered at tsho 

lowest priooe. ‘ A. J. AllCHBH & Go., 

apr 18—tf JL8X Essex-sG-Salem. 

Wallis School Dr««-The inhabitants-of --- /WImdfd w aV^ ”1MV”Twlv^ 

y*** “,Mt wook'ata vcry fuU m“tin^by a ras ZA*tJ*rcy and wlute lM- 
close vote, to build an addition to their school house.' Jewelry, Sfiver may 3_a c ge e a simosdb1, 32 Front at 

It is unfortunate that such an important measure, in- f^OMPLETJE ‘SETS i^ramiGd toilet Ware, 

volving the expenditure of so much money, should aGi ''-A ^ or separate piece*, at f 

A,th0Ugi wo re- ‘ W«am“ vTmrg. nAWV! Crumb Cloflut Hats, Rugs, See., Ac., 
goril th3 act m premuturu. if nut unwise, considering Rentl bis udvertisomente. Call »nd examine his kjTi. «‘J1 , , aifferont stylcls- which will be sold at the lowest prices, 
that as much vacant room as it is proposed to add, is to aud Jud«° oC 0UaUty„priees,»nd,stJlc. for your- jK "pr 18 tf 179 W Strcctl Snlonl- 
:be still unoccgpiod, woirust tile peqple will oheorfully 811'es- asr. _A H BKAY, 70 Fodirol »t 

• accede to.the will of theintajoriev and eoeperate in car- ~ “ —-- J^ARPET PAPER, extra .thick and strong. 
■rying out their design. There will now be/our schools: iSOUfft I)ttilVCf8 Post OfflCC* _ J>or *alu atUr0ftmur,J<»3J3 F<tsox »*■_ 

hclow the Grammar department. 1 ~ „ nn„ ,fte im, M.u. win 1\EW PUBLICATIONS, Rec’d and for sale 

Rkoovk«v or A-Watom.-—OnedTour cit- an4 wl„^ 

■irens,,about aTortm^t ago, lost his sUvor watch, and o.m.jrnl, M.U. *, masu. .ad to ofc ”l, m,n.„ M »« *3S, 

liad noitlicr heard or seen any thing of it since, until T ir £okr*.uTuewday and Friday at 10 3-4 tiling*, by tlio autlior of ttmv Priest: TUo SamlDetaehed 
vesterdav the cvT1rn««m,An frnm Rnlmn 1 n *v olJi^ <8*«(!*>* cxccntcdpn-ora 7 A. M., till House, edited bv Lady Theresa J^wi* , Tom Brown’* School 
y esteraay tile exiireseinan ifom Salem left a small ^PM A. B. Fl8KE, Post Master Hay* at Oxford, part Eclectic Marine for Alay ; Ouee a 1 
wooden box directed to the firm in whose shoo the los- S U* Dattvor«» Hoc. ,7$ im. \Wock; Loudou limstrawd Paper*. 

-t naav 2 2.*ld Ekhuy nnrl Nfi AAT n oil In wtnn «l.n/vfa 
or was employed. On qponing the box they discover- .. ■■ ! ==S - t : ! _ 
ed, nicely wrapped in ,cotton, the musing watch. —* 

With the Avatch came a slip of paper with the words, ^^ * 

“ Sent fl,rou«h tke ctuw!h bJ * penitent.” These At aw„ a. „v n^r ... ... 

AT THE EMBROIDERY $ TRIMMING STOHE, 

S33 ESSEX: 

JOliN P, fMBODy, 

GENTLEMEN’S 

FURNISHIH6 GOODS. 
The largest Assortment in 

Essex County I 

GEO. B. WALKER 
152 Essex St., 3owker Block, Salem, 

DEALER ill Gentlemen's Uudej Ganuentr, Hociery, 
Gloves, Ties, tOrovats, Stocks, Shirts, Collars, 

Suspenders, Handkerchleft,‘tTmbrcllHs, Canos, &e., &c. 
All of superior quality^ and In a choim variety of style* 

Particular attention given to making of SBirtS to 
torcior, and a teufject pit guarantied, 

apr 11—Qm 

NEW LIYERY OTAB1E IN SO. BxWEBS. 
Main Streett opposite Danvers Bank. 

S'he SuhacriLor Avould in- 
YpIjMk form the public, that he has leased 

dfhe Stable opposite the Damrei*s 
Bank, on Main street, where he 

yrAf intends to keep good Jiorsea and 
carriages to let, on the most reason- 

Bmmli A shaic-of public patronage is? superior quality, 
solicited. d * J 

SPRIHC IS HERE! 
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE! 

Juafc received^ a large assortment of 

NEW GOODS, 
For the STRING TRADE, consisting of 

nvmisr.s sc boys’ 

CLOTHING, 
Of every variety, style and taste, weft werthy the at¬ 

tention of every purchaser in pursuit of a ^bargain- 

GENT’S 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
A nice and choice selection of this line of goods, of 

WHITE TEA WARE. New rattems white 
i *<f Tea but*, Ju*t opened &f . 

may 8 _8 C Ac B A SIM ONUS’, 33 Front bL 

/ CHAMBER WARE. Raney and White Toi- 
EA lot Ware, of new paOcra*, at 

may 2 S 0 let A SIMONDS’, 32 Front *t, 

rjOMPLETJE 'SETS J^Mumed Toilet Ware, 
or noparxte pkooa, at f 

•»*y S SC&EA f&MOHDS, 32 Front st. ‘ 

JOHN MOULTON, Proprietor* 
■South Danvers, April 4th, I860. 

THOMAS W DOWNING & CO., are now.opening 
their stock of Carpets for the Spring Trade, and 

purchasers will find a large assortment of - 
Brussels, Stair Carpets, 

Tapestry, J3traw Matting, ? 
Three-Ply, Oil Cloths, 

Kidderminster, Bookings. 
Crumb Cloths, Mats, Hugs, Sec., &c., 

If you wish to cfotain a goo« 
give us a call. 

rtcice, do aaot forget to 

-*-A Ladle* are invited u> call and examine our assortment bo- 
furu purekaslng—our Cape* are all mada hr the very best man¬ 
ner. m«y 2 A It BRAY, 70* Fodoml st 

HATS & CAPS. 
A large and .desirable lot of ■fashionable HATS and 

CAPS, ttU-crf which must be sold-at-low'prices.M 

N. B.—If you .want a ^prigg.styie silk HA T, please 
call in and get a fit. 

BOOTS SHOES. 
“ “ --- /CARPET PAPER, exten .thick and strong. 

South Danvers Post Office. I' v For aula at Oroumur’a, 213 F»sex Bt 

rVN rm, m.u. wUI PUBLICATIONS, Rec’d and for sato 
\J arrive daily, (Sunday* excepted.) at LI by H P INKS & A A «M1TH: 

‘9 3>4 A ML juid p nr The Mill on thu Fioas, by Geo BIJlott, author of ArlnmjBodft, 

TTa-nxrA^^YrxwiJ^Tri^ m° ^ s stqoK.of Boots and Shoes is now complete in all 
HOMAS W DOWNING & CO., invite attention its branches, I MU ALwava endeavor .to keep con- 

to their Stock of BtontW *V.« .1__ 

. ‘9 3*4 A M*f audat3 P..M. 
and will ©ioBout 141-U+t A. M., and at»40*4'F,'5L etc.? BurtJiu Poroy, or L’Eijieriuico, by Margaret Field ; Cham* 

bora’ Cyelopauiitt, voi I, uom | Our Fur in of Four Agios : Fronli 

JL to their stock of 
Dress Goods, Cape Cloths, 

Capes, White Goods, 
*Shauls, Housekeeping Goods, 

Hosiery, and Gloves, 
comprising a full assortment in each department, -and 

South DauvoiA, Dca ,7, 183 

JWarriagts. 

thing*, by tho author of Now Friest; Tllo 8omi*Detacliod 
House, bdited bv Lady Theresa Lewis ^ Tom Drown’* A’cbool 
Day* at Uxtord, part A; Feioctic Magazine for May ; Once a 

XWook ; Loudou Illustrated Papers. 
may 3 _232 Esaex and 3g Washington Streets. 

/ 'URTAINS. New Styles—a large stock just 
opened by H P IVLS A, A A SMITH 

* Ago: with other selected expressly for the present season. 
apr 18 ti 179 Essex Street, Salem. 

stantly on hand the best stock which the market-can 
produce, consisting of Ladies', Gentlemen’s, Misses’, 
Boys', Youths' and Children's. All of which will be 
sold at the lowest figure for ca^h. 

Last, but not least, my stock of 

Thomas W. DowRing & Co I Consisting of Porte-monaies, Pocket-Books, Wallets, 

TNVITE attention to their large and woU-selected Brntii^mAwfotutfher °US’ 
Aatock ok 

-CJUrwl ^ * Jem™*- 1MM At Diuivcrs, April 23, by Rev Mr Flotchcr, C-pt Aaron Fob* 
words had no data nor signature, except several stars *cr» Wvuhiua, m .JUIm JJlizHboth 1L, daughter of the late 

KUBBER BALLS—full assortment at 
may a n P 1VKS &. A A SMITH’S. 

to indicate the letters ol a surname, 
a case of conscience. 

It was probably 
8. mum I Putnam, of D. 

At Marblahead, April 23, by Ruv Mr Iluntoon, Mr Milo* Oa 
lim'uo, jr., of South Dunvom, to M4*o L<ml*a M. Strong, of M. 

“IIWEW STLES PAPERS, at all the different 
* I" price*, received aliuost daily, at tho Book aud Paper 

Mu, (Ecirron.—Coinnreminisceuccs of Literary events' fit* 
of times gone by, brings to mind those of a moral na- -- sr .. ■ ■ ■ ; = 

turn, whon.your Cither and other good oituena club- A. ,m'u S'Hi S; mo,-ho 

bod together, to uae-Hfluoa with- oantiona prudence "'IVsKlY,.'rtfSWSL. *«..!„ 72 
only. Would that thoir caution could have Ueen; «<ith, Mr* Su*»« JE5uUom,84 

made perpetual. Ifyou could find tholtccords of the- '§£; Elia Mill1 u'tfi™' 4° 
Danvers Moral Society, I tliiult mneli interesting mat- Mr* Margaret 8 Preston, 45 

ter might be culled from them. Wlmt became of both, Mr William lywyerfn 

them, I know not—-tho last I remember of them, was o^rt« wd^rBr.w'a, aaTT “ ' y°“"g',“ <I*”gh'or of 
in the cure of that good.mao^ Dr. Nichols. His char-; ^ 
actor is worthy olyour best efforts. He wss truly a 
whole souled man. I have.raroly mot one whom I be- M V ♦ 
lievc to have been more so, y, ■w-1 ----... , =. - -—~ 

-—--' ‘ j New Pickled Limes, 
DnuNXENKEss.-By the laws*®f the Htete recently* TOST Roceived mt W*. JT. LUNT’S, 

published, Chap. 168, approved April 3d, 1860, it is *! w 2__Hotoi Building. 

provided that “ No person shall be fined or imprison- HAlitfllf I 
ed for drunkenness, excqpt.as a common drunkard/*, 1U1 Vx'rtOII , 

By the decisions of our Courts, no person Tan be held' jR A Bankrupt-stock 

answerable us a common drunkurd, unless jiroved to ^BtiT fL ""l* O *Hf n a 
be commonly drunk. How often .commonly means, is 9 

.the Question. We take it mot less than half .of the- 

In tM* town, Apvil 3!i, Mr Patrick.Konnny, 25 yr*. 
At B.mvotH, Ajiiil U1 Mr Moses PettlugUi, til yr* 3 mos—-ho 

98th, Mr* Margaret 8 Preston, 45 
28th, Mr John Wheeler, 64 
301*1, Mr William Dwyer, 77 

Hirbrrtibtnuntfii. 

Bought for Cash i 

, CLOTHS, for Gentlemen s and Boy's Wear, 

to which constant additions will be made, of the most 
desirable styles in the market. 1 

apr 18 tf 179 Essex Street, Salem. 

GROVER & BAKER’S 
G, B. TBOBUSOIV, celebrated 

draper and tailor, Sewing* Machines. 
Allen’s Building, u 

Constantly on hand a good assortment of ^es Boom Our, Market $ Summer Su over 

Clotlis, Cassimeres, Vestings, 

R. S. D. STMONDS 

52 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
April II—tf 

11 P 1VK8 A. A A SMITH WYATT PARSONS3 

time. If this be so, the game-of hunting drunkards isl stfitlYory cheap at 

A Bankruptetock o>f 

WATCHES, 
Gold Chain*, Jewelry, Stiver and Plated fWave, 
for less than Fifty Conte, on the dollar, and wfll 

IMEM’8 AND BOY'S 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
Sbutli Danver*, April 25—tf 

BEAST POLES! 
lilfl DOZEN for sale at M. BLACK, Jr’s, 
Xv v CduI and Wood urt*eo, In tho Siiunio. 

-Sjuth Danver*, April 25, 1FG.J. 

New Turkish Prunes, 
EXTRA FINE, Just received at LUNT’S, 

Ilutel Building* April l5—2t 

50 Boxes Extra Carton Figs, 
fUST received at LUNT’S, Hotel Budding. 
J aprll 25—St 

the Dost Office, Lynn Mass. 
nrMIIR Machine excels all other* in its simplicity of consu-uc- 
JL tion, Ease of Munagemout ami Strength, 'Elasticity and 
beauty nf St.tch. It sew* Cotton, Thread, or Silk, from" com¬ 
mon tpoul*, without rewinding—it i* the most reliable Machine 
in the market for all kind* of manufacturing purposes, while 
the Family Machine possesses advantages over all others, for 
every kiud of lmu.-e sewing. 

The new improved Grover and Bilker Shuttle ’Machine, at the; 
reduced price of 50 dollars, is peculiaidy adapted to .Hhoe Wxirk, 
ua well a* alt other purpose* where the Shuttle «titcli is preferred' 
it is superior for Shoe Rinding. Every Machine sold is warranted. 

The public arc invited do cull and examine the Machines at the 
Rooms over .the Pout office, Fraziers building Lynn .Mass, 

melt 7 il, JBAKEIt, Agent 

BARNARD’S 

BEFISED mm SLUE? 
FOftl mending Furniture of alLfinds, Toys, Crockery, Glass 

■Waro, 4>ri»*inout«, etc* 

Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr., So. Danvers. 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
Aa Brass or Siring, 

Are prepared to furbish Music fer B dll a, Parties, Assemblies 
etc., on the most reasonable term*. 

Engagements can be made with J. II Parsons. No. 3 "Pleasant 
Street, 11. Pitman, 4 Boston *1, ordi. H. Staten**, lSlFsscx bt. 

Selem, lau 4—tf 

Have ¥oa Seen 
lIIOSE 18 dollar suits, at 

dec 28 

Bargains! 
AUGUSTUS 

BURBEOK’S, 
219 Essex at. 

Bargains 3 
ARCHER, 

about used up. For no one, to our knowledge, .can bo; 
said to be drunk more ttian half of fhc time. • 

Our legislation about liquors.and drunkenness, .is a 
miserable busiacGs. It mayjbe doubted, whether,any! 
benefit whatever has accrued from it. General laws 

are frequently prompted by, particular, cases, and there¬ 
fore not fitted for general ajjplioation. r, 

SunirruRR Question Books.—IX. B. Brooked J&ro., 

send us two Sunday School Question. Books prepared 
by II. Hamlin. One of them is devoted mostly to the 

author’s view of the divine attributes and the othen. 
.to.events.mihe lifoiof Josus during the first yeans of 
hia ministry. 'LUese little books may be-bad at their1 
South .Danvers book store. 

.C5T Harpers Monthly for May comes,to us fmrn E. 

B. Waitt oi Danvers, .as full of^good entertainment as( 
;an/egg»is of meffit. We also acknowledge rilic receipt! 
from him of Stephen M. Allen's Three Addresses on 
the cultivation of Flax Gottorn 

^3- STEVENS’S, 

may 2—2t 16 Main *t, South Danver*. 

Choice HoxDury Russets, 
JUST Received at W. J. LUNT’S, 

>o»r‘« Hot 1 Building. 

New Spring and Summer Dress Goads, and by druggist*, 8t*tiouer*( hiird waro dGaim*geneially. 
. .. .. ,, .. . . . Flshor, Day & Co., and D D. Brook* &. Brother, Wholesale 

l^onsisting of all the new varieties, can. be Agent* for Salem. 
-found at UEuItGE P. DANIELH'S. Wuoka *fc Potter, Wholoaale A^ants, 154 Wakkington Street, 

Boaton-_ jan 25-If 

JL PEliLEY, JIt. 

BOOK - 33HsTJDEDEt 

Pfffjpgg 

may 2—tf 

tvSw£^- day. vc. 

VfCTURE FRAME 
MANUFACTURERS. 

. ^ND DEALERS IN 
VINE ENGHAVINQt 

«M«CE STUDIED 
y '*»£SSEX SJ-'St****' 

Notice. 

rPHIS is to inform the public ifcbat I have giv- 
A on WILLIAM R SWA'EV freedom to act for liimsolf, 

,,r . ... , . i*i*a that I wilt not ba rosponsibie :lfor auytHng which he may 
1^ a\g .learn that our neighbor, Gen. Sutton, has do after this date. j II u 8WA3EY. 
it a cow bv sudden __ may 2—1860. 

ffieorge F- Daniels 
IS sSling most of lus new Dress Hoods lees 

than tho coat of importation. 

Figured French Shirtings I 
GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St. 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, 5 and 6-4. 
J\IL FLOOR CLOTHS, aU widths; and 
v/ WOOLE .s C..R.P13TB, at all prices, at the 

* MONUMENT DRY GOODS STORE. 

Kosice anfl doves 

AT No. 83 Monument Square, So. Danvers. 

lost a cow by sudden disease, mother it was pleuro 
jmeumonia, or some other malat|y, we are not inform¬ 
ed. .We hope no jpains .will be spared to make .certain 
this -matter- 

i are not inform-1 lEXtifl NlCC PlCltliCS} 
to make .certain TN quantities to suit, just received at 

A may g W J LUNT’S, Hotel Building, 

; OAHASOLS, new French Fashions; Common 
uitry to see the A do; largo *l*u brown do, ohonpt StnaU 8.ik Umbrella*, 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 

199 F-irtcx Struct, Salem, 

Blank Acoowut Book* of every patteni, ruled and bound to 
order. Periodical* aud MagasslnoH of evury description, bound 
in every variety of ntjle, on reasonable tarn.8. Particular at¬ 
tention given to binding Piano Music. A,l order.- promptly 
Attended to. J. IVEULEV, Jr. 

jan 11- Jy 

Ifonselots for Sole. 
n tt TWENTY House Lot*, of good arc 

offered for sale, cm a now airmt, on land of 
(j* 5 *Mi the Hubseribcr, loading from Aborn street, being 
aialoIBi a continuation of Pieipont street. The situation 

jmjJgS i* iJlcaaaot, on high ground and easy of aecos*. 
■n rnrfaiiih jL,a,„t iu it« vicinity i* rapidly advancing in value 
and a good opportunity 1* now afforded to obtain a good lioueC 
lot at a cheap price and on easy tern 8, 

Application may be made to the Subscriber, 
„ WILLIAM SUTTON. 
South Danvers, March 26th, 1860. 

BOOTS, SHOES anfl RUBBERS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, ; 

94 Main SaTtsn&B, Sout*h ©ANVssaa, 

(Of the lute firm of Arclier, Downing &, Co.,) 

Wishing to o'cduco tho >Btock of 

DRY GOODS 
Which he has just purchased of W. W. Palmer Go., at a 

Discount, will offer the same for a short time'only, 
at prices which will 

Ensure a Speedy Sale. 
Purchaser* will find. It for thoir interest to call at 

Store, 181 Essex Street, Salem, 

(Recently occupied by W. W. Palmer & Go.) 

C0, 
fob 15—if 

Para Rubber Mittens. 
A FEW PAIRS can be found at WALTON’S, 
LX 94 Main Street. irtn 1,^ 

"TTELYET 
1 dec 28 

Bi<ih 
TESTINGS, at BtJRBECIC'S, 

2d9 Essex st. 

A U BhAY,7« Federal *t. 

ustomers will remem- 
aasonmoiu of Black -"Silks, 

Also—Camel's Hair Mantles,naaofiium size*. 
may 2 .ANN R BBaY, 76 Federal *t. 

#3BT' It is often a disgrace'to the country to BCG the Jt* do; largo nine brown do, ohonp; SiimU R.ik Umbrellas, 
manner m which members of Congress demean them- chonP 3_a it BuAY, 76 Federal *t, 

“hiiS°mf„“0RLACK.slL1fs’ °!!r cust“ wiU remera- 
•fluarxeling, fighting and duelling. One enueo is that. b“‘ of 
muny are men of sedentary pursuits, whose mode oil Also—Camel's Hair Mantles, maofiium sizes, 

hse has.injured .their digestion, making them rdy^iep- * nlAv g_.ANN R BRAY, 76 Federal *t. j 

molX^iTnotL!1 SARSAPARILLA. Sand’s SarsapariUa, 
inc would have a hnrmlew n0t , 13 fihukor*' SarBaparllla, Townsend’* Rar*apaftl)B, Ayer'* 

S ^UU-for .... by T A BjVgrggl 37 M.,ny.t 

Invigorating Spirit, whinh ^nrJfSwS" I„<S’Ke" \l/HITE’S RHEUMATIC ELIXIR, forB 
tion, Bad Spirits, &c., and soon, brines a broad prinnn ** Rhoumatigm, Neuralgia, etc.—an exrollent preparation, bu* 
.the face of tiio ugliest mortal. mayT _T A 9WEE1BER, 3V A. „t. .. 

- - IPLKOANT FRENCH BORDERS, Geo, 
JJJ CllK AMEB hat just roootvod by French packet, 1 ea«o 
of new and bend!fill Borders, comprising Velvet and Gold, 
F.nweivd, Plain Border*, Moulding*, otc—in various shade*, 

Housekeeping Goods 
the very lowest prices, 

TBRI5E DOORS EAST OF MONUMENT. 

Ready-Made Clothing and ltfcbber fioods 
AT GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St. 
IX april "26—ttf 

HAS now on hand, and intend* to constantly 
keep a JUlI agadrtmeut of all desirahle, kiuus 
and stylca of Boots, Shoe* and -Rubber*, 
which ho would be happy to dl*pc-*e of to 
Ids Friend*, and tho Public, at satisfactory 
price*. 

Repairing expcuiiiotiflly and neatly done, 
dec 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 94 Main tro rt 

JOHN W. PROCTOR, 

has taken rooms, 4n the 

2d, Story of* the Union Building 

‘na&rly opposite the Monument, 

THierc Tic will Ucfound from 9, A. M, tok, P. Kt.,ercady to at¬ 
tend to any biitiHicsB that may be entrustud to liis care. * 

South Danvers, Fob.^'Jth, 1809. 

WILLIAM J. HUNT, 
— DEALKU TU — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Aver’s BuildinU, 'Ceutotl St., So. Dauvctt's. 

! Orange*, Letaoim. Figs, Data*. O-inamt*, Ultron, Prunea, 
Oltoev, Darpre*, Nut* of ail ’khrfia, Dry and Preserved Gin- 

t gor. Sardines, Cigar*, Confectionery, Jolly* aud Jams, To¬ 
mato, Wniunt and Hushroou Ketchup, French and American 
Mint*rd, WorcUe8ter*Uire and other Snucea. 

[ASHMERE Vestings, at 
1 dec 28 

OVERCOATINGS, at 
dec 28 

BURBECIv’S, 
249 Essex st. 

BURBECK’S, 
240 Essex f*t. 

STEVENS, 

WATCH 

.the luce of the ugliest mortal. 

(Rev. Dr. J. PIEJEtPONT, 
*OXBostou, will lecture aguiu on 

SPIRITUALISM, j adapted to all style* at room papers. Person* lu Want are i 

Admission Free. Lecture to commence at 71-2 o’clock. 

All person* desiring information on this great luhject are, 
respectfully iuvfteclito attend. } 

may 2 

Person* lu want are in- 

BOOKS of the mo«t popular and late *t. isBUe, ^StaHonory 
Pocket Books anfl W-tllets, Bliavlng Soap, and Briishes 

buspender*. Ink, ote,, for sale by 
anr IS JOHN D. HOWA«© 

For Sale. MThe HOMESTEAD of the late Matthew Hoop¬ 
er, tf Danvers, consisting of an. elegant, well- 
HnUlwjd Jtrick House, with a stone baru and out¬ 
buildings, and about 16 acres of choice land. It, 
la situnmd d*i ©auvors-port, on the Main street 
leading from Danvers to Salem, and about o-ne' Srtr j mile'from the &iilroad Station tu South Dauvova, from which 

JLX. CibiN Jl ItGGIvI rAPERS. Geo. GfCAlDOt {there are four daily irate* to and tram Boston, The buildings 
Im* In stork a very lango assortment of 4ew priced goods, a' n 'nnat,'‘} 1,1 ",1’ *u i.«4 *>— 

pretty-designs, ««d printed on good Btrtmg paper, at hi* 
may 2 Paper Store, 243 -Fisex st. 

The Irrepressible Conflict. 

***** urrLZf toXicljfiu—T/Mdieut llyalt and 
is. M. Booth in Dunpeons—Tho uAgo of 

Martyrti** Returned ! 

Bfr. PARKER EILLBBURYwm addrc8B the people of South 

Danvers and vicinity, on the above and kindred topic*, in the 

Tonm Hall, next Sunday f6fh instj, afternoon and evening, «t 

2 and 7 o'clock. There will bo an admiisfo* tf00 0T b ceiits at j 

the door in the evening. may 2 

Foe BALDNESS use Hill’s Mint* Speci¬ 

fic* Sold by T A SWEETSEB, 37 9t. , 

riAELYLE’S ESSAYS, in i 
\J beautifully printed on tinted paner. j 

bou*ef erf about one acre, is well stocked with fm*it4roe* dti it 
bearing state, The huilding* with the garden wjU bo sold sup- 
arete from the other laud, if desired. 

for aalo at 
may 2 ©calm* In Book* and Fancy Hood* 

EDWARD'S PAINT GLEANER. For sale 
by GEOSaG 15 CREAMm, 

may 2 Brown Stone Block, 243 E aox street. , 

r ] treou's LiaUID GLUE, best in the mar- 
vJ ket—for bale by __ 

<G2flOXM3E (CREAMER, 
may 9 BrtrWrt8f;ono Blodk, 243 Essex *t. 

GEOSEtGB GREA3iEJt, 
Brown Stone Block, 243 E sex street. 

Hiawatha hair restorative to- 
stores the Muir to it* original color, and darkens very 

light Jfolr—sold by T A -fiWEETSEB, &7 Main st. 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer In 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN .and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 
Stove* stored and well oared for. Also spoefat Attention 

given to lining and repairing Stove*. 

— AND DEALER fN — 

Watches, Clocks, ©old & Plated Jewelry, 
SIGVIRl AND PLAT LOT) WARE, 

DDTLBRV and F-AKCY S-0035S. 

Old Cold and Sfivtt taken in cxcliange for Setfc 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired tmd 

warranted. 

It MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREK Offi, 
South Danvers, - - . - . . Maps. 

SINGING CLASS. «\ Mr J-B Wat-bs woit?4 inform the citizens 
F of .South imnvMVH that ho will open a Class for YtnuUs 
If and Misses in the rudiments of VOCAL MUSIC, nt 

.vin ira uounmnuj .nnuu -. ..... nun. ox luuniva .AaBUrilllUUl VI ^UJ 
Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware Vcstrj Of tbe 1st CObgregfttiOlRll CbHICbj 

f!ER 1n tl,e newCRUn(1 mnRt desirable styles, and at price* as low a«f Tema^FIF^Y ’ Apr^ at 4 °’fclot:k» P* 6L 
j '-*-*^5 such good* can bo purchased in Boston nr New York. ; iernis 1 JA -I v cent a for tb lussous, 

Grateful to the Inhabitants oi this city nnd vicinity for thr-1 A thorough course of instruction in the first principles of urn- 
_ liberal pisyi-onage heretofore beatewed,lUa Mubseriber will, by sic will be given. Mr. W.’hits now a dftAs of 200 pupils in Sa- nflflklMR strict attention to bis hindmost, fair prices, audit desire to ac- 5 bun ; and has%*d during the past winter very large Hasses in 
VUwVlnu commodate, endeavor to merh; tDteantinuanee thereof. Marblehead aud other places. His system of teaching juven- 

JOSEPTT J BIDER. , Hes by^oredure always baen frowned with success, tml re- 
, , n n , ■ ”T 7^ * : ce-ve« by tfie public with great satisfaction. apr id~3t 
fob 8 2 WK3 C BLOCK. Idd Eh«x Street. 

FRUIT TREES FDR SALE. 
STAG THOUSAND PEAR TREES 

of various kinds, Standard and Dwarf, soum of; 
itliem in blaring condition. 

Apply at 76 Boston street, 
AVIS KILL fc LOW. 

rah 7, 18G0. %o 

a E MOV A L , 

there are four daily irate* to and trom Boston, Ttee LaiiUMug* I T'GSEBH L RIDER, WOllld inform Ills fricilds 
are located oil high ground, overlooking ail the land ^uid the ^ and the public, that he has removed from 242 SE-.sex Btreel, 
several villages in HAie vicinity. The garden |u front |jJ0 to the Now awl JipaHour Store, 

NO. -2 WEST BLOCK, 168 ESSEX STKERT, SALEM, 
Which has been fittod up expressly for his business, nnd where 

’four volumes, For further particuDrs and terms, wblefe w44l bo fiberoi, in- bo coustatotly foimd a full and extensive assortment of 

moiESe3o«icame«« aud of LBWts At'LKK' a““th «“»■88 Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 

Furnishing Goods. 
THE lifreat titylos ifi the market, ‘at 

dec -28 BRRBECK'H, 219 Essex st* 

aiarb ehead awl other places. 1-Ilg system of teaching jxiveu- 
lles by-note niati always hi an crowned with auccess, uirl re- 
co.ved by the public with great satisfaction. apr 18—3t 

LET YOUR BOOTS SHINE I BBOWN & MO.’3 UjraiVALLEO BLACKING, Wimuitcd 
to be sttperior to any other iu the market, can be hatl at the 

< potlieemy at ire of GEO. MEACOM’S, 

ul!r ^ Main street. 



JOSEPH- I. EIDER*.. I 

*00LI) rwpiytl'uliy invite tlju attention of the i .AVBWeettei', 

ci i rn r several new w fh WTJ 
Also/a large variety ot Cake JOS L i il J » It 11J 1 j It * 

* Cup*, Spoon-koltoa* Touts*. lUciaS, of> tj10 firm (,f Bridge, Lutamus- & Rider, Madi- 

£d., «Si«n «e., ufaoturing Jewellers of New York,) 

“tIfOuLD reepeofilaliv iuvite up* imenuim ui urn 
citizens of riuutli Danvers, to his stunk of 

JEWELRYi S!IV?3 AID PLATED WARE, 

to which he has just revived large ami dcairuWe ad¬ 
dition y la various styled find at all prices* 

SILVER PLATED IVA RE, 
Just opened, .cousfetiog cf ^Va Fe A, several new 
styles, at ftdr prices. Also/a large variety of Cake 
Baskets, (tolars, Cups, Spmm-lioldera, Toast Hacks, 
Koived, Forks, &e., Ac., &o,, 

m SILVER WARE, 
No greater variety, or better foydu, can bo futiiul m 
Salem or Jtofcon, my gogd* beiug purchased. tom thy 
game mamtf&etoivro ami at tiie same prices aa tae 
largest Boa ton an l New 1 ork lx3ti»e^tauU consists in 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoon:*, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices; Cups. Uobluts, Children’*! Betts, bait 
Cellars in pato un i « Us; Nutmeg Graters, Match 
Boxes, Card Cases, K -{>!.ui Kings, Ladled of all dizes, 
Borjuet lloldern. Knife itests, Ac., Ac., Ac., all at iair 
priqes, depending on finish and weight, 

JIWELRY, 
in fistid of Brooch and Ear It nobs, from §>0 to $1.50 
Breast Fins from $30 to 2d ots, Vest, Fob, Guard, 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of jpri- 

Main St., Wli 

Apothecary, 

South 

panvors. 

■' .O :■1 ; 

Sr, or better foods, can bo found m p -r -jot t=i -r Tfil *TTT -] 
mj gjjgds being purchased from. the 
ers and at the same priced as the fcilKVPB-l AXD PLAT 10 

dealer in 

PIHB J‘BWBLET, 

BIbVKM AXD PLAT ion WAlUS, 

GOLD and SILVEIISR^T^VCLBS. 

m, m essex st. - ^ - mm. 
Watches and Acennlenn* repaired, rwI Engraving neatly exe¬ 

cuted, by Mr C. Darby, furmariy with Mr il. K. 1 .akmiutn. 

| CUItEDiR & MILLETT, 
[ A £ «al*rs Itt^ 

to|g|y^~ FUBNiTU|tE,« CHAIRS, 

£59 & 261 ESSEX ST, 

Hivlum, dee 14—ly - - ■ -- 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS, 
IN ^ _ ■' 

FAMILY GKOCERIES, 
F1MIH nud MBVAIA,. 

READY-SIAbE CLOTHING, CENTS- EUU- 
NISHINU GOODh, HAlb, LAI to, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

"VITELCH & FAIRFIELD* 

dealers in 

2SF 

And Family Groceries, P|NGREE5S JOB WA» 
to ifi t.CWhuJj oid. §mm 

fob 22 33 * * ——  —---- ' mpTK subscriber is still prepared to do all kindsW 
-*- " ZZ Zi TTTTPON' Jl and Teaming, such as removing Parnrtm-^iTaS 

H' &. IL Gr liU-DvJlNj <i^e of any dcsciiption about town, or tnandfii^ 

WASHINGTON- STREET,. SALEM, ^JSfoSwlU be received at the Essex Railroad 

Manufacturers of ^Thnnkrufftir paatfarare, Ae would^ solicit a- 

jm. >«. **tmJS* ^ 

c.mw M< caskets. BURNHAM’" 
Ui» •?«- ^«S CXU T H DANVERS AND '| 

•ore, »>» tin 
,r past fav«j 

-t?rs, 1650. 

jqotb, mums, «*• j ^ailroaa and Wagon lx»| 
Square, OfR^te Oongrcgafioaal Church , , All orders by express. Fj.ei(rllt Traia ,,2Ves fur Boston, at , 1 

N IKAW’L SY.MONPS- V ^^eJwistJwui rct-civ« prompt attention. f Leaved Boston for S hith Danvers at - - - ft 

riiTI^K, J*'.; Black Walnut and White_ * ,J* 

ABin WOOD Boards, Plank and Joists j 

, MrlU IIWi/j for sale.. ; IcaT.css.„uh d*™™at - - - - *i 
„,im .T llAILBOil) FltEianT DeroT. (1,.c H_Sm ---- | Lea.Bo.ton at - - - - - ’ ' 

South Banvprjs S 

SAM’L NF.WMAN 

M. BLACK, J k . 

COAL AND WOOI 
Orric* m Bquahe at IUilboad Fubicht Detot 

L. CHANDLER & GO.,. 
riy' OITLD respectfully announce to the citbens of 
W South Danvera that they haye taken part of the 
tore occupied by 1). B. Brooks k Bro., in Allen’s ««l U“d U fUl‘ VlU'K!V occupied by II. B. Bro., In Allen 

°f.T.XRm ha“ *Vie.r «lC. the colubrstod Old Dnmln. “wNlng, where they intend to keep a good aupply c 

Order lb»x in Office. 

XiightT 
Building, where they intend to keep a good supply of I fo^fidTsuimly of OH fu^tho^o.idi.g win- 

ion Cofiee and Tea l ots, which, from peroonal experi¬ 

ence, he can guarantee uii that they arc represented. 

A fine assortment of finest quality Blwars, BcLhsmi-s, 
I*en and Beck 31 Knives, of the l»i*Kt Eilgilr h tnauufue- 
tures, also Ifory handle ’I'abie and Tils*,, if nlreiL 

Henry A. lirowu & Co.'s cekdiratcd fme Gold Fens. 
Manhattan Faste Fowder, for Jewelry, Bib 

ter and Fiatod Ware, imwittiaotured by X J. IL for hia 
own uso,. and the new article, called Filver Smip,. 
Btushen, and iude^i a full ansortmciit of articles usu¬ 
ally found at such an establishment. 

Latte* Kngirayiiig neatly *xecu$#d, 
and lowtdry rnpairsd, t< ud Accor ton 4 tuo&ttiMl |»ut 

in ord*‘r, at la*5 Ksscx sticci, Salem, 
dec 7 J OF KBIT J. FaDER. 

SI)UT1 L J >A X V KRS , ‘»'J 

COFFIN AMO CASK"! WAREHOUSE. — 
rilHH JUlbsri ii.t'i- trfluM fiif-.rm the jipni-le of llili place that 

1 he ia mm pr«-p iced to tarnWi, t,t tbo bU-o n >t uutice, , 

Mahogauy, Black Walnut, i Stained Wood B,ia 

corriHS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silur uinl Silver Flu led I'ullln Flutes, of liir 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, &c. 
The Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 
can always be found on their counter, 

dee 21—tf 

JOHN If. B. SWASEY, 
PLASTERER AND STUCCO FINISHER, 

Olit'e 145 Slain Street, South Dtmver^ I AM ready to d» Piartorinf at ihn foll.iwlny juices fir Cafh, 
or souietldiigtliat i» Fqiiivuh-nU ! 

Ili'kf Sfauied Coat, mu.t ; fit*it t»a? Boat If Common 
Coat, n cento. |„ R^wxdto Lave IiW uf tHf im 

I athiii^ dune »t . i Yu jiti tUuuamuL Two dollars will be 
rhaigi ti hy the day, out* rh-llar fiity rents fuf 'IVndefs. 

in ill waiiinit my I e.it noik to be as g#od aseali bedunfby 
Lynn or Huston I'Jastc-.ecs. Bieli 7 

WILLIAM II. BLRBMCK, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

, ESSEX STBE8I. 848 

[CHOA7 I iif.UCK] ... . ? A J. EM, 

OVf.fi isnfa' Wsbis customer* and the p.ublia, t* rt he fia‘ l\rOlTf.B ^uatower* and ihfjwb^v. t at he na- Ilavlur bought the BnU t.« sell 
AXfT\ P A ail/ ATI QLZKQ T T on hantaAi rfefcfcitlittf, fstfriniAV WiM«f tr&de, ‘ 
AND CAbKL ib On Alsb M/bh. bV^mcuitu. j- O PI 1ST B O 1ST 9 B 

AIko, Silver uud Silver fiutrtl (ulllu Flulcst, of tlif 1 E t aniV pasts cnfipi, Timvnn^TTn fiifiT,!? - 
Nff<t p-itfffue Vi^TIXrnS, *■-..*>. UXjUX U.Ui, ^ 
41 * 4 11 ’ .vbl.-h he w,!!i Iiifiket 1 order, In the fittest sty tea, ahd tlte mol* f! \ VI I I / 1 T W' 

Grave CWtfcsKefevery<le«miiti.inoon«tantly cnhand. *„■„(W»H.^iyw^oi«w«h.. , . „ , ,, . .. 1 -V', ',, „TrvPV„.,, 
All order* from the Mf‘ghborl usf by exfir-ss or other- would eali tin ir attontloa to the Htoek whhh is of hi* i*W*| fttld; «*f H,.utli Ilauv rs, I !in\o ..{ipui.., d i i . u 

whm,.promptly atteudei u*. a. d .Ulivered imiwonally, iidesired New Vmk maiiU'aetuio, tumie and cut in the best styles, and Agent tor the sftie 11 the '',u'l* *' aranis, wluiru tnty can 
sold at the !d'*VVK>sT C.YfSlI IM'ICKS »m wren ftr d mil i.e for sab* at bn J. vn ir; htore, lb Main 8.. 

CflAiBL(£!I6 S. BUFFUMj Al*» — A {Jimeml A*»ortiiH lit ot lientls^ifa*«hUiaf .Quads. ten S3—tfia \VArflflNfiTON. SltiOyilN. 

i r, fi shall be prepared to s‘dl 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
aa cheap as can b« bought at retail In this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
of every description, at a 1-uver price than evsr. Aho, filass 
and Paper Khade*, Wicks, imt -lie*, -HnruHra, Can*. «u, aJJ nr 
which in offered at th ■ Jov.m-mI Ca di I'lh'fH, 

a,„ T «• 'V i:^“ '■“'""'iV- O. NITM.KU. 

. CiEOROE E. MEACO.M, 

DEIG-S &”iEDIiiIIES; 

Fancy oad Tuiiot Articles, &e., 
IMG ■ - MAIN st; • • ia«*. 

Nearly oppoaitc Danvers’Bank.South Danvers. 

“WH MW i 
Having buiight tho rl^ht tu sell 

J" O Ir! 3ST S O 1ST 3 £3 
DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATING- 

GAS LIGHT 

71 OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND- EX 
w rw ijt A RSI S A 11 w ml fine tt-tr* m i j 1 jnst rf-c d 

AlHO-aVrgo ae*>r«neht of, Steel Bow Specs, convex anil Jeavc S.,uth Danvers, _ 

iiauroaa rreigui — r.— — 
Leaves Boston for S mth Kanvers at - - - ^ 

Wiigf-r. E-cpress leaves for Boston - - 
Leaves Boston. - ' ' ^ 
B iiiroad Express, for. coHeetir-ff ami payin^BI^LI 

auti transiiiLicioD of Orubrsafic StAaliPacSv 

leaves S.iuth Danvers at - - * *• 
Lea* e.s Boston at.- _:3m 
TEAMS LUUXISHEU FOH EXTRA JOBS AESflP 

Gr4ors to- be left in &-»uth Danvers at. the || 
acobs & don. on Lain stro* fe exi-i.at 
treec. npposiie the Snlem and Lowell depot ^ 

Offices in Boston, N >. 3 Washington street M^tui 
rtoM M, an.1 an nrder hox^a^sS 

WE-.SlEK F. 
Sou h Danvers, Jan. 4, l&tiU. _J| 

Abbott’s South Danvers^ 

E^^S'ESSil 

Bnliber, and Steel frame «ingle and double E.vo 
I /<IHSOH 

New Glasses fitted to shit the eye, at short notice. 
Kb 52 JuSEPHjJ RIDER, 2 West Block—J88 E sex st. 

NN R BRAY", NO. 76 FEDERAL ST. 
-Buy Goods Stork, -- 

wm open a cheap lot of Collars at a bargain—nsi'l and soo. 
i-,,k . o 7*5 Federal street. 

Orders lelt at Teel & Moulton's, and principjEai? 
street, South Danvers; and at. 7 Washington 
Reed’s in the Market, Salem, 

ei Tm 

CA RIMIfdOti Sr PAWPAW l)f 

riARfi. ANN R. BRAYL TO Federal st,. _ b^XPRESSJ 
\J will open a now Stock of Spring and Summer Goods, Jjcavc bOV.ili JJani'CTS at .. .. :'5l 

Miurh ist.__,ftth.:;L “ Boston, . . . .. . .. 

CJLOP JAKS. Gilt, Marble and Hand Slop Jars, Orders to be left at II. O. SpUler.’s stores 

13 just opened at and at Preight Depot, South Danvers Squgg 
ODi- 4 S C St E A.SIM0NDS , ■ -11 
—-—-—- OFFICE lit BOSTON, SO.. 1 FULTM PElt ITIINCESS.. Three ca^es and eleven TacKages Particular attention paid to removing! 

of new and desirable styles of House Paper, reeeiv- collecting Bills, Notes, I'rafts, See. 

ed as above and for sale ^EQRGE CREAMER Express leaves S. BailVCFS fit 10 S.m, Bostoit] 

apr 11 2J5 Essex street, Brown Stono-Bloek. j^Goods called for and delivered*inj 

CHARLES S. BUFFUMj 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot* 

On Sunday# and evening* e ui be fuund At Simond#' H-dcfi 
dec I i - tf 

pmmra~MAUBLK works. 
Ho, 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney iVereg, Mtonnment*„ Tahiti*, Jim In and 
Table Top#, ShJvcs and BraeJcets, 

AND every tlc-M-.-ffiiou *i 31.0:121.1 ai;d fiiV-MTllt* Work, 
ftifni*ht-{ j«r*>mDflv c• i n -:, tmL-'y. 

Ti-osu in wax i ; uv of tL > >H -»m- fi;u,|# of vroiU, ’will flod 
Hiry -..I'l An V' ii hfc=:r *u; ,U lluntc-U, 

dec It -cf V-. A. I'OWER. 

BZ!tAOK SlXilZoi* Wo doai Dirgaly in black 
. always |4«. utL;g tin? bi»t gmde* of evtry 

v idth a id pualliy ; tuie svil them at tfu1 lowt^t prieuh. 
inch H ’ ANN U, BUA V. 

If. i7^”j77'7Tt7~ 
Bfivavf v ta.- r at:-! Dual, r !n 

aniuN(1 TON SIfiONES. 

apr 11 2^3 Essex street, Brown frtono Lloou. 

T7IIITE WAHE; White Dinner and Tea Ware ni 
ly tlie newest patterns, just-opened at 

S C & E A SIMONDS* 
awr 11 32 Front et 

Express leaves S. Danvers at 10 a.m, Bost|| 
£"$3"Goods called for and delivered*in 

South Danvers. 
G. JF- 

Danvers, j:in 4— tf § 

I ^-Mr^KpHitAiM Lcmu^w.tl bn f mnd at thU ewtab’Dhinmt,; CO- FAJtTJN DH^IHP IS OXl CB. Xhe Sub- Q IvIRTS. All the eLoice styles of skirts in the mar 
lien* ho would be lmppy to vueelvc the calh et hie friend#, j vcrlhur, ts#l»g mdd hk tnfe«towt hi tho lmsi»«w <>f Bkowne & gj ket, that are in good taste—-at 

r,.rn. v 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 E-sex SlreLt, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Sfcorooscopea, 
1‘botograpb#, Sphcrcof} jh s. McIuUo'ty pe#, and put- ut leather 
IMcturc#, » t vavi'uw .414* », taken with all tbo in.pro¥exneut* of 
the art. ST»ili«iiii. Mlofat *riiR. Lugravi* gs, accurately 

v>., d. Viutt-* t »kcn tvhmi rfi-.di-f d. jau 11 

CHARLES 's.'llUFFUM, 

Cent? .! &t, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. liA»ver«. 

CABINET ilAKER, 
FUliNiTUBK MADE, llLFAJULD 4 YARN mil FI), j 

UPHOLSTER! mm IN AIL ITS IMMDHES, 5 

I’UJCK, tri Mr, .lUfiE 'll PHli K, win has been in the employ fl. 
of thi Ann|'.*r tin* pant tan ye n*, retires from tlio bushie->fl,  U 
.vhich will in tuMire hi* cojiductcd by tfii- late partner and his ,, 
brother, Under the #tyl& of £ V 

C. II. .V J. PRICE, — 

fb#!i#gf grateful fyr the eoi.fi.li iem reposed in him rs a 1 I 
Druggist ami Apothecary f-.r morf* than forty years, he can ■* * 
confnU ntly rvcoiiiluena his “ue« r.i * a-; beii'g worthy of u prat 
eoutiiiURiiciVjfof it. llLNdA3iIN F. iiliUWNlj. lira 

0^ 

C. H. a J. PRICE, 
DRUGGISTS AND, APOTHECARIES, 

23j UsffcK St., G lem, Mass., 

INNER GOLBS, 
km mn mmrms o? ah kinds, 

3 Ml in jHiF.rPT, Burra Dan vurta. 

CHEAP GABH STORE 
IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

WEST INDIA tiOODS, DRY DOORS, TEAS, 
FLOI K and DRAIN, HARO WARE, 

ITTLERY, tv., tv„ 4e. 

rvscnjitioiiH cureiully pn part d by 
1 A bWEETSElt, Apollu cary 

37 Muia street 

' " * U»’g leave pm at respect fnl’v to call tin* altention of the puidic ui- Hrak can lie fonurl tl„ Lf v 
.#% A ff*5i B Rll g?"®®* HUS M i# B* tp* their I#rK.. ami w»di ,i stock of DRUG8, GliLMI- 11 °ittlb tan Uc «mncl at the store < 4 
Cm Is 1 ati &, I lli A 1C fc It h CAi-s< I'KAkilveay ami i A rv r.nom. T A »WEETBICR, A 

w m wmw m ■ w* mh ■ " • * * *• m Huvinp nvei % f .i ihiv f<u id Liiniug gm da iron, tlmimportcrH apr 11 
FUItMTUKK MADE, HEFAIUKD & YAllMrtHED* ‘•‘awtfectuwr#, ai.rt purcb.i.iiig nuirriy f..r ca-h, we arc enn- . ..4--- 

tide,It UiiJfe can mf,teio>n t*» eur cu»tom«f* with re ,_*TTTm ,T 
tPilQLSTERT mm IN AIL ITS BRANCHES. <I gai <1 t» polity of liiu llcdiciw-w, and th* price and style of prep j F J lTib CHEMICALS.Drugs and A 

SIaU.in. Fuui.lyiordiciuwsivUt t c prepared with great cue, and J ieiun’a Prescription8 enreiullv tut 
Carpttfl made to order. -C.^ne Chotrg<*very arthde wnnmit-rd to h* of the Im„i,quality, Woinvitephy- a yurjni-noi'ii 
-■—---—— -*—*-H* *" ^ f#r atonus tu examine our sin k of iiiediciues and HHti#fy thenisebes f1 A A WViofiH, 
'£{an find ^taant pinoa ottJ af their purity, and aDo ,.f m,r uhhIo uf i'lmruutcinitical inttniiiu- nl,r H 
wA# - A|i%l Oil IMH 1 tiiim will FxA.|S|Xv9« I.,ti >u, mut of ilDpciiapig uicdh'die# 'I'hu utoP»t *«r« aud.neut- ' --—----- 

T’ it ot \tpv ucsH WiUi>i«us|i|knd alt fiic#ciliatda* wiU be put up, or iuper- ClIIAICER SAttSAPAdilLLA it c 
J.. JL. D J .ii J. Jh*>« * iuteiulril, by one of the partners. Ivf o.lioin^ * i ,, ,, 7 *' 

n>n iwawn Wg a;o piegaiHid to execute unlcj-# ft#r any ftiticl*# in our line *- v M R, h) the Uuzfill, c 
S 1 EM. AND WAXES FITTER. ftrK.'portation, or for 11 au* CoiMumptioii, In large or small 111(11 4 by I A fi 

* 1 J .juaiituics, carefully I'iu-Kid no a» inisuru theiritsfe tiansportiitiou -: ----- 
GAS, STEAM AND MATE It FITTER, t« »«y p« »f the IjUBBER BALLS, in great vm 

tumtiy trader* TiflU mill nt our eatablishwiMit every l tide of ft KnoiiCC Bat &e- Ahn l>* rv-rn 
151 Essex St., Ly n*le Block, Salem, Mass., o«aitht|7u*fenl^!d;a hng» •- wide hare very line * iw,., 

J 1 loituient of l.MHKM LM, ltcM put up m a\cry eunvehieut >le. Jl L >trJ unt, xur blue uy 
t Eil. kk in all uf the purest quality, and lYuimle at tlio.1m maikitpiH|e, ft 25 T A S WE 1ST Sill Oa *»« n*. >.■■* mm* ■*.»— oUW it Imgi* n>toO,t ncut of II, HAIR, and ——- - -- —*■— -— _--- 

XX o Jt X X U XV Xj Hitt*SUES, Having made armtig- no id* to have our Todfih 71’HY THE* SILVER Sfuir „ 

ai”u__32 Front et g0»||| Durycfs muI Salem'' i 

SKIRTS. All tbe choice styles of skirts in the mar- €S* 
ket, that are in good taste—at au<i aitcr MgdDAI , May 4, 18o9, thej 

apr 11 ANN Ii.BHAY’S, 7G Federal st. U Banvera and Salem Line of Omnibuses-ti 
-ay follows : . .X| (M)MFLETE SETS Japanned Toilet Ware, ut Leave the Hourly GfSce, South Danvera^ 

J apr 4 SC&A E SIMONDS , 32 Front st. 7, 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, lfjjg 

HOVUIi'S GAME^-illustrated cdstion, cmbracin lVfJ'4’ 1' JH’ 2’ 2 1_2’ 3‘ 3 4'2’ *’ 1 

practised at the presen- time, in Billiards, ^Vliist, 8 81o 0^ 1 2 10 1 ""ll* Wl 
Draughts, Backgammon and all other iasliiouabie f 1 I 9 o 1 o 7 41 9 <1 i i:9« 
games ; also, the whole of Fiore’s Chess Hand-. Book. *'*}'*' 3’ 3 l'~’ 4’ 1 l~2' D> 5 1_2’ 
For sale at * ® 1--u» y* 

nm. in rn^rmriTT pdf\AfDD oior * , LadiesJ Room, at Needham & HawMij 
243 £tacx strG0t 272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. ' ^ 

|lLtnVEKS FLOWERS FLOWERS. 1000 Pack- Single Fare on the regular route, 6 cents, dr| 
IL' ages, comprising several hunched varieties of Flow- ty Tickets for $1 00. r 111 

cv Seeds can be iouitd at the store > f I’assengers called for or left otx the route, at J 

X A S WEETSJCH, Apothecary, sonablc distance, the fare will be 12.1-2 cents?*r: ; 
aI)r H 37 Main street Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at 

■ ---   --  -- blc prices. SMACKLEY & MERljl J^l'HE CHEMICALS.Drugs and Modi einos. l’Jm- South Danvers, Deo. 7. 
leian's Breseiiptions earelullv tjh ikhkI hv iM 

CIOMI’LETE SETS Japanned Toilet Ware, ut Leave the Hourly Ofl 
J apr 4 S C & A E SIMONDS , 32 Front st. 7, 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 

GYLE'S GAUEST"illustrated edstion, cmbracin P’JfJ't’ l’ D'o 2’ 2 1"2, 
nil the most modem modes of jday, and tl c rule8 ’ 1 j Vfn ' 1" r#* 

practised at the presen- time, in Billiards, ^rhist, q aio n o i o in info 
Draughts, Backgammon and all other Jasliwmabie f* n? 
games ; also, the whole of Fiore’s Chess Hand-. Book. Z-, ,, a q’,V"q! ’ ’ 
For sale at 7 b), .y* , , 

.OEOIiGIi CREAMER, 843 B«e« 5trcot ar^sc^trkt aZ'afth 

|ALO\VEItS FLOWERS FLOWERS. 1000 Rack- Single Fare on the regul 
.fij ages, comprising several hundred varieties Flnw- ty Tickets for SI 00. 

Eastern Railroad.. 

QUAKER SAItSAPAIilLLA*.u celebrated llumor STATION IN BOSTON ON CAXSEWJ 
Aledteine^iyr bale, by the duzen, or .siji^e bottle, _. J 

nMHf2g ^ . l,y X A SWEETSER. SPRING ARRANGEMENTS. *1 

O!’I V, ry ili!*i riptkwi i’l.r liglitiug Kioi*1*, Dwelling<, i’ulilii* 
UipkUug# Vimii-lu*. uc. , wrucis ut a Moderate priL-e. | iiffm inouatJngtl, ,Nce. Jt is leconinimwl..^ i *i Oaiei 

J>W lii* FU'uivi ami fifimp* n;«niyit«J tp pn% Wl *» %V« fime alaip* Wf Trff*MwJ»r Itonda, nr- Il upturn, as. vernnithH in lfiistnn .i,„ iv , .. 7 U? ’bll“ 7:45.n 
ui;w. U;t vani/vt >*i*UKiit Iron I*ipis i <r \V a ter. Jtublirp. it I*, rumimnily «allr<l, nfid an*fprppaie.t to ufij.lv tiu-ui in all • L, . u 1 ,l8 article lor their pur- « r 
Dti!»« Sian-hnui G:i>-k* v* blicet ai.d King fiaukiu^n fur #tt*u» i-use* whur« it tlm wi*h gf th« fuitiiDin After titti-uu y*%rs 1 1 vb juiow.u,. auld.ut wholesale and retail hv c>aie] 
work «*.u*t«AtJy *»» hanU. ? [ dnoaS i>xper!ertee th thi* ibqmUiiirot uf mir liii#iif^s, wp cmffitfeily T A HWKHlhKR- *17 8»H>, a. 

Agent fftr («to. ii Fusrtll's G YKf'LL G,v# tltltkfiR, (Wool’4 -believe that sxe cun jfive ii -i fe^t natMa^Uuii to any wiuj umy t^v trr~---~~—.... ___p' 1 MtUU at. Sale 

Hi ttishg* mai’.ufju'turutl in Kiigfiiu l, expres^ly fur our retail tnule, 
w>» trust we ».hall he able t» * apply our customer* with a superior 
aitii-le ut a moifinute price. 

jjUBBER BALLS, in great variety. Hard, 7o'ft 
I I .Sponge, But, &e. Also I'aintko Raulor Balls 
whien are very line. For sale by ’ 

_^ ^__ ^ ^ few XXI sail, 37 Main st. 

r I ’ fi Y TttE** LXk~ SQ A? to 
1 puml, fxlvcr an.I dated Ware, Cariiage ami IL.r- 

nests mouafiuimi, See. It iH T„ . »•! 

As very large asaurtment ol 

Teas. Ci*to. Sugars. Mid % I >' „«S ; work roi».*t*mly UM hanU. i expurlettee th thi* ib-imUui.mt uf mir hiwlit^*,' wb ernffitfemy *125 T A 8WERI'SER' 31' 
„„„ ; n/.: VT .C " Utl,“ «*» ****** *Sr^“ A**m JV.r a *>. R Vu*™#* film. L aA* UultKKR, (Wool** believe that WB cull give „ ,,-fert **M**U«n U> mi*. wJwusav M —T~—■:-AIftlu at; 

* ,JY*4,I v iitH**iiuiel JJ^, Snaratus, Soda, X’ntadi, Painfi, ihu b* *! ami must i*c»u unicalDR* liurnt-r in exi-Acnce ’up ai u# fur a perfectly fit ting Tru**. Uur vOnipri v* thu»« / TlIEAP PAPERS, As verv Uo«o7 
t ream iurtur, Xunna, Corn »Sturch, Tapiuca, Sauo. Hule Agaat for Vm. F. e>b iw’« U«r aod AD Rfeevw#,t®® a@ok* uf albpialitia-, »i*imb of wfiLb am partiwularly a4»pt«a fe> ibe \7 Cheap i'aners Aim, „ ttMorimcnt oi 
C*oat>e mid Fan* Hslt. Tobacco to Ctora b * l n *ud hmtim hy«»«,. want, uf D* laimrii.y man. 1 Mm™ SLi L mr Is ttWWCtWBJit of 

ltut»..r f'h^. r g dii E. H HTATKST. 151 IWx St., Lyn4e Week. , AUti, EbAHite Viimvlvrii UttACKs, a» wrymnvJeeabk* article *Uld JJjfiU papers^ 
jjuuirf wRktbik, rwrk, 4«rtlt ilMun. — ---—.. .......- for joun*>«**whii Af Mdeittery ptmaU*. . . j ili> IVES & M q.MTre'ia- 

©III, E2EKIKL GOSS, Elastiu h NUB rtts an aiticlc that si\cs great *uppurtto th apr 2£ ’ ©Ilf, EZEKIEL GOSS, 
Kerosene OH, Pperm Oil, H\Ta!e Oil, Fluid. n r A A D Jl TltlF pnnni fiTTSm 
^. wooden Ware. DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER) 

Bnt ll4^UC^fti a*A^ ^ub, Btrnktt^ Boxes, Brooms, Ami *kalur in every iluaciiption of 

Clothes line#, Bui fords, Hope. UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
* ■’ **. 

s«nv;>. Sl». wi.Uf Wad., j.fit. Fluor and Hirst, Trimming and Oi'iiamto’k.: 
Cunk- Cumbn, Cattle Card®, Whito —-ALIO — 

^^SfS^Swfi^^^lFURRITUHB, BEDDING, 
"u-X*wX^Vwm;*'KlnhTO WwUI"' I n.-4l Ulii.ir for Uiost.fe, 

llaied Ware. ’ bei.* a.nu i-eatiikus kcsovajkp. ,s 

Silver Phifed.Fporr,.®, Silver Vbted Butter Knives tTTre Screen ; t tore and other Window Stiadea ; Ytv| 
St*ver Pluud lurks, -S'lv •» I lute! .nil SpLou*. iietian Blinds; Mattresses and Pew Ct^hkms ; VVlieehj 

CiiilCiL i er s* Bray **, and utfier Curtain pisturea; Cur** 
Knives and Folks Ikes.C Knifes fi5hoe Ki i\i^ ’ tai“. and Repairing Work, on leasonalde terms, mid 

Paekft K:lives, limp* ir.e Knives * * * ’ warranted. Drapery arranged totfiijiiig tofth^ low«?sfc 
tp,J| «?P'H [ etyka. * Jf 

*>«r,K S. ,d. Jlf.'.da;. Ill.w, Iron Iloko., ' ,, *»» » 
Hay JooK Saws, Fib*, GimbJvti, Camt Taeks. j J d^° 1 ^ v 
Berew*, Bed &*■„ &e. .“.—~™   —^-* 

Dry Goods. Oas Heating and Cooking Stores. 
vJS (Wlu- *'■ Skm'“ ¥ateifi Dortou. Mm.,1 v 

T'lukmg, D. liim., R.-tory Cfin k, Hit kory, Iloshry H 3B- f 

??f T‘re«» Braitht, White and SOLE AGENT EUR SOUTH BANTERS, SALIM, 
( linml ^R id and fekem futons. Culnml Cambric* i JULVEULV AND 1HAUBKKUEAD. 
ftr.fi Ndt*.-n-.H. bn-, Dciim k ami lliuwn I.im-n ! _ . , , , < | 
Itthlo CiV-ra luuK^i d TuUe Cjvrs C’olovwl T.Hif = * mfUiial of Cui.kiupr by Gas Tim - tovgfee*ttU*f 
Dsivetr*. Cat fiHi and slit * W-lt'X* ' i ' • " f i-1 *t»*k, wh* . liritiica by tlif. proai^ I* r«-»d»r«4 m* tender 
^ ¥t •’ ’Tf ' ™ds, TiuIuLh Trimmings, j was as ,„:n *t*ak «h,-„ i-m.ku i o,@f ft Beall tliH fob 

C'lotllim?. IuwIuf. r«-nm Pr<*f A A H lyu*. He say#;5 -£? ’ 
Oent**» FuvnIAfi.w UmuC ... , c, . , f !Ui»i«Jg frr-^tt^atJy vsjiiehied tfiu nu>Je uf ia Siiaw’a 

wid Iihiuin* i d ^ 4 * ilk and Wunlen Bhirtr, t»<i*k Hrmfwr t h tvn W»b H*ii t.* th« eom-fit4*ta t at tbe ttoues 
mm i 'taww., l tuLai* tunfi Du-Idas, A«ek. lies*, iauat «»=i «f t»a..h meat are rapnirid 
Bosoms, bfi^jK ndcr«, Ac. tfira«|fh thc.-etn-ut ef hiahlyi jcvjsn ut-ii tf«r *r*4St, of 

tiedtefrtg nhivli im g»* tlsme i* Jargoly «i>n*|MMMMt, Ak th« SHt^ROtkiit 
, , alullIvliloSi Olt* Me m* penetrates a,u«l the mi at. na.l tins )*}ib^»ajiuut 

A goon assortment of Patent Medicine*, Rus«'a Salve, bfcm»oui£ » portiau uf ilia water iuruo-U with tfiu ju e«>s 

1 E^eimtli xii!icm”Ca^0^* 1 3?ittera> 1 1{m as S#a m th# ^efl^of Mr tfiaw. 1* thp 
Xibscnetk .uta Extract», ( n*for Oil, Saits, toulphur, jmresf ««,„♦. wbiek ait *n. r.!s, nmi iMreik nothfiiir pres, nt as 

| fg{(8 vap»*r or g.w, whieb t»an give i-.ioi ty, or any way interfere 
Dates, Prunes Rabin* V„f< £ « with the prop irtfim of the ilelb i-»n* flavor of brollad to -fti 

, iiuuo, ium m.*, .xnt*, &e. this u.*, ... ...v ,u»ut 

foromuirpiktii Af #eilrotary immait^ - IJLp 1TES & A A 
Llastiu hkfeK t .vrs, an aittcie that gi\e* great lupjsort to th apr 2A* 

teee joint in cases uf Injury or vveuktjcss frum kny,©hi^e. ’ * ........ ^o2 Essex Bt.. 
Elastic Stockings, an iitvuhutble article fin- enlarged or 1 I AV\ta TJTVd Txrrr -——--— 

‘knotted veins in the legs. cniaig^i or il,| AlA ARD fe INK ERASER. This article 

■ I .MU: WhSiT108’ '■C01,u,“1^- 
?alemr TVbniary Btli, ldCO. 3m II R IVES & At A SMITTTT 

JOSEPH FiUCE. 

d u u *u rHt °Ver offered lo the public, f„r removing 

«naC£?o7Ac?“L'h b°X- “1‘t“i‘'s 111 *<*“■ 

II F IVES & Ai A. SMITIK 

nPr 26 ^ r A.YA iiSbCX St. Jijmi iui- oiuiliu, O, y, 11 

dyspepsia Remedy. 6Mkffi^^len,.6.. 
witli lucreiomiK ll h rm.i.imendc.1 to O.ire ) H V iVCTS V V A ciVItTir •» •?,0"4 bA^’ '"J° 
DyspcpMa, .Ni-jrvottuito,, Ilemt-tmrn. L’ulio opr -J3 HVWS. A A SSIXIH, ■». 4.d0, o, 6.10, t, p. m. 
I'ahis, wind in Sttmmnh* «r Bathes in the '^rsTTHTr^—;__. . ■ -7 "Ssex bt. ~— 

V Hn„r.;• A5,031(1 after Alon,1«y. Apri 2,1 SCO, Trains wC 
'vim D RU 1 ^ tliQ ^astekn Railijoaii Station, Wnsh^KB 
' Am ■bALL8» struct, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as follonK 
,7 ,r . fcJALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, TO, T7, 8, M 
..7 Mam st. n, ], j2.ao. J5.80. 7.15. p. m. ' 

ioanti.g Hmai , *l"“«hcad. 7-ls- s-10- 9-20- 
... ..,, LOo, SJ.So, o.-Io, 7.10, p. nt.. mm.. 
id %Y th.. Si!" , “aleUi «* Uevorly, B.16, a.m. I,. 3.15, 3.45, 5j|§t 
fur th *ir 7:-l/j.p. m. 
iaij ]lyU ^ur’ Salem for West Beach* Manchester,.and 

37 Main at a, ln- 6.45 p. m, j 
—X_-J- Salem for Newbury port, S.ld, a. ru-.J, 3.4SihXb{i7. p.*- 
ttsaortment of Salem for Aiuesbnry, 8.1d, a. m.3.4o, 5.45, p. mi | 
aksorjunont of • Salem for l’Qr.tsuim.th, 8.15,. a,, ui. 3.45,.5.45, 

Salem for. I,ot\tlandj.8,J5,.a. m. 3.45, p, m. 

And for SALEM as followsfl i 

-’ Portland.for. Salem, 8.45ia..ru. 3 p, m.. mt 
'his article is Portsmouth.fur. Salem, 7.15, '•'1L15, a.,m. 5:30, 
, for removing Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m. 5.45, p. 
iins 12 sheets, New bury port for Salem, 7.05,.8,10, a. m. 12, m. 3. 

Ipswich tor Salem, 7.12,8.12^10.I2w.a. m. mfuaK 
MII’HX Gloucester for Salem, 7.05, 10.10, a. m. A 4D-.■■jtZmm . 
132 Essex st. r0'n11 for Salem, 8, 9, 11 a.m. 12.50, 3, 3.B®:: 
-- 5.80, 6.40. 7.30, p. m. If 
of ThntlUeua* Marblehead for Salem, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, o a/t-A ; 

; also fur sale 2.45, 1.45, 5.15, 6.45, p. m. 

8.30, 10.30 a.. m,Jl 

Kid vc# and F< 
I'ock t-r Kiu tvci s CJ 

Shi IV v-h. Sr. ad.’ s, 
Hay 'f ools •fit >v« 
StTCP Bid ( n»t.> 

Broad Cl ■ tf t», r- 
Xe*th Of Jlfi eedi 

T’n- kt ii, ■him 

i tuns, wiim m .'tmtmnn or ratms in the 
BovveD, Hcadiichc, Drunuiui^, Kidnoy 

Comjduiuts, Low Spirits, Delirium 
Ir emeus, Intemperance. 

It Stimulates, Evuilau vtls, Inviuoiiates, 

hut will not Ini ii vhuti, on St eric tv. 

\ ^ A MElMCTNE, it is quiok 
.•Uii.ig till- n o-taggravattvl m l-n .,f in Jvhiut.v 

as ... •S2, 
It Will Ibftt Ditlv IWivt* 11| m jjiA»d _ -« j 

UlW ww*k-4-“-MiW'Hu.t Hivkly turbeK 

iMThf'T' CiTlTr u-i« BvJiA-Icr, iunt tfieir K-rv.nu .« 

pAIil.OR PAPER. New styles Parlor IW just 
A opened tins morning^entirclv no tv designs J ‘ 

I Piano call and examine tit * b 

11 P IVE>S & A A SMITH, 
-JXirL___ 232 Eiso^st. 

c‘Or on arrival from tlie East. 
| Via Saugus Branch. 

—-. r llj 

Reacting Brancli Railroad 

Uick and effectual, QXALA'UE QVVmTtM^ Vr^yl~^ 

n^ur&^tS apr T ^ T A 8AVEET«Eii’ Apothecary, ^ J?«ton for Salem! at 7/l2 m 
, _L_ 37 Main Street. .‘.outh Danvers for Salem, 7.55, 12.45 6 45.38 

iin.ai.cb’dv a,,.! drimj.ing M it RS. AVI\T«T rvKVfi7~7T7TA7r.";T~T~—- - ’ . .* JS 

: 5 Jraius leave South Danvers for Lawrence 

av’^"«a■"“"l,j unt*™£ • “X __ * 1A 3™ «';Lt a- ^sv Lawreno“fur * 

MILS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRuF^Dr 

ILfu1wa«»u n ..' n ? Llcanwng Compound : 
Essex Railroad. 

wa» a* m in ste-vk w bcu rookad oy«f # rapfiffi®. Scad tliu fob ... , 
lowing, from Prof A A Hayr*. H« *j* *' ** » llua .fiwe will cur0 Hetirtd.urn. 

Iloviog < yu utl v vx.i <1 tjia moje yf aeffioi la jptmw’s I bri-o iLwch will wi- l oligc itum. 
llroifor. I b tv»* bpeu led t>» tha eom-iitdoB t at tto dsaucs *dmtf w U ,dv« you a tbioii Ajij ntitft. 

uni of to»..h Bo at are nipiwi nd to‘l br«^«iL ‘ Jne d<i»c will st<i}i the db-arc-M ug rains of DvitiianaU 
H»yoigb ih< om-ct of hi«hfivi touted. *v*N ion 1I»T iTRASt, »»f DiiMdu^- wi'i mn<.v« tho dbtrch.dng anil di«-.i7iX-vt 
whh-li iiU s»* ilw i«» Jftigwly «GHip»*»ed. A* the " ll"l "t' I'' DDllM’i1,*, mid a< koou 'hk tf)W Ktomn*!.!*"”5 

HUAI' IT WILL DO. 

it t- jm. too nnenwini , nuu Ui KOOIl (IK fhu Kt«.n,ni.la 
rms fcte.B, pcuetrafcBs au<l uicvMh ih« mi at, mid tins eul»#a)n ut er'i.v',s1 l luvu-oraltup; the distpe isiuc |.,«.| r' 
browning irtviu* a porti .u of ilia water forwotl wJtk ilosju ip#?* ln‘l!',t ftu'lliij:* n iifib« rotunvi-d. b iWl 1111,1 a 
Iirmiiieod One iIohm will v>-tuui»u tba m *st dl»tros>tiiie- 

TJu» ffasi fiNiitfs a*«7lttii;il<Pl 1% tH#dffk|||of Mr B*i«vr. I* tbe ^Itbwr in tiin atntuarH m- h * -in* of Colii 
purcsf |i,ma wtsich ki t aft. rds, an t UidVe lii tiotbiGg pri s. j.t ns A fisw «W>j* will roBiovti all- obwtrnetimi. l„ 
vapor or wbieit can give odoi- ty, of any way intyrfifvt Blvdilet or I iimuy Orjyfaus. ® Kultuu 
with tin-propictlou of thedaliiions flavaroEbroifisd biaf. ryrnoiw who nm &§trknt*)v n lilted with «.,» v-i i „ 

ltd* appirntu y,*> gruatet. ccu». my Bf tkii«f Jti nr! assured '.peedy^ielii-f by r ,[,Jh . n<‘-' l‘,] 
i-nokiti;’steak ; it FiMufe^r-^ tfiu tauglojut moat more teudi-r than rkdwitJ eurc by the use of »»tns or two"■ rt]**« * aau 
in anyotli.-r mode of broiling fi, and with the simple uothiH o| * MUUTLY DlntUI'ATlow r w ... T’prstms -w in. t... ... . . 1 

R0k£^>^B5^iJ^k'?prf»« Mea¬ 

ty .« be found fa„t tli;s;^^tafqnan" 

apr 18 T A SWEETSER, 
--—---- 37 Main Street.. 

MUSICAL NOTICE. ~ 

Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 30. 

_ __J« PRESCOTT, Superinfl^^P 

Salem and Lowell Railroad. 
V E and after Monday. Apr. 2; 1300, Pasaenjj&MP 
/ V,nil run as follows :— •* ' 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.20. a. m.'*.(*»I 
a t ciikikbking & SONS’ tiano-foiites Vujwsii^.'S: t mTm 

... , . in any oilier mode of broiling it, and with the simple noting of 
iui Ute atK)vc>named G«hk1* emi bt fount! in th© ahoT© time. » nahU s the cook to produce with eertttluty any gradua 

Ko«• ««•? he m,M ut the }..wn,r prices for cash; tton , TI4vt,a ,, , 
and to which we wonbi call the attention 0f the eiti- p W y’ A A J »lw 

«ens of this place anti vicinity, assuring them that w ® jw**tan, fith Kav, 1638. r l*f BoykMnt W 

haye adopted the 1 .< J \\ BltK.’K BYS1 JIM, and we are 1 be public are r«?*p>*etfully requested to esilt and examine 
happy to say to our friends, our customers, and to all, fi.r themselves, 

fharpurohasei^ can rely upon gating VtttT goods, and I aHAWN llFATlYfi ANT) POOFTNa ATUMT>ATrr« 
more of them, Rr their money, than at any otto store » S JiEAUJMJ AM) LUUKING AI I ARATDB, 

mthispW AT Ea N. STATES'! 8AS FIXTURE STORE, 
Ila ©» I^IilvUi jiin4-^3ia n .L 1"»1 h girt-cf, Shinn 

Noa. 134 and 188 Main Street, South Danvers. frvat? nmutifi atciy 

dm-y 0 mi. cure, and muni milv to be trim! ,ll,r>y aro »«* ^eil'e tor Ballard vale, Andove'* 
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SOOTH OANYEES, MASS./.'FEDNESOAY, MAY 9, I860. NO. 23 

js rmiListtitn evkiiy wkx>kkm>aY, 

At Aliens Building, So, Danvers Square, 

for The Wte*r4* 

liXKBS 

All the while, up and'tloWn, haclc and forth 
across hia nose flew the Sand paper, in spite of 
all hia attempts to arbid it, and be felt a warm 
drop slowly coursitrg da the point thereof, 
when through his ba^^Vhshed suddenly the j 

Vrbm thu Lynn Rrportet. 

8ALLIB AND X, 

BY AXNIB M, nVOAHKB. 

OHAS. HOWAED, Proprietor. 

VVUCit UUUUgJl AilB --— ---j -- Wrt**.* llin Wiorlrnf Qrtlll'rt «mrl T 
m-uten onlh.>u,Wm ilcalK 0/ atorfftW. Earlt, mho cbu|)lat he had commltlsd to memory to repeat Ar/thMe do “achelk wanti^ w buy ? 

*M iIarch 23rf> <W«*28 »»•*•* 3 oionth,. that very evening, «’Mkurfehaa charms to soothe ^onewM hive courage enough to propose i 
«*xhffo ticcpMt, hwt we will not fort#*thee.’* shvago breast,’* instantly his mouth None who have wisdom enough to 

—---- Oh I can it ho that thou art from u# gone, 
Xn “nAAT TP TtMi+nn Hid like the morning star, that shine* upon 
P * A AjXj, KUlWi, Earth’s robe of darknesg, and then disappears }— 
... ..■' In all the beauty of life's young and early yeirS. 

Terms $2.00 a Year; for Immediate Pa5rmentf $1.10. Thou WMt bdovech—for tby *oui was formoa 

that very evening, ** MUsto lias cnarms to sootiie j^-one Have couitige enough to propose 

the savage breast,’' etevand instantly his mouth None who have vrfndom enough to disclose 
U _ _ . Y « .V TIT : .1 - HU i .Y »  „V> . V., .. t l...,,..... .1 puclcered and lie began t© whistle. Wonder- That they’ve shirts without buttons, and pants with- 

M fulfilment! the devil cessed the rubbing Thev Ce^l'u kb fringed cdgcS, end coats ‘ 
and seemed to listen^ * torn fltops, 

He was not at first ebfts®#©us of the tunc he And their last winter’s hoes are minus the toes, 

was performing, 
was his fhvonto. Believe me, it ail those on ^ atteuci t0 their wants and their woes we espy 

* dearing young eliarms/1 WhatAnembries it re- ? *. • . 
called to make yet sadder his present situation! W«mvw> eoquett^-Sallie and I— 

i Had ek. playeditfcrr 1#* Ob ■herac ’ 
I cordednf Might She not erven now 15e rehears- Need not apptoaeh,%r wo never shall please; 

ilig it in anticipation of his arrival ? Or, accur- know of a drolo, whose names aro nntol 
aed thought, entrancing hia rival with the dul- In Fame’s shining temples,or mansions of gold— 

1 cet strains ? Nevertheless, could ho desecrate 

| it by whistling it to the ucMl • For such worthy bachelors, Bailie and I 
i ; ^he thought paralysed him, his mouth became wait in the market—will ye not buy ? 
i imuUckered and his whistl© ceased. Immodi- . ,v . ... • A r 
' devil resumed tho rubbing Hu had ®^c «“o „p; ly- 

no idea' of the length of timo he had been m ms jjear^s wann ahd loving we’ve striven to blend 
nresent position, it seemed an eternity, and ho with hand over ready in need to befriend ; 

They have vests with fringed edges, and coats with more reason cr control 

BATfca or ADVmiTJESlSGL 

3 w’kA 3 . .... *1.00 
* .... 1.50 

mo*. 1 

utuf Hnumro.r*’ . * - ‘ - ‘ . * . * V450 jfjg A dove-like innoccm e, without s stain,— * 
Qutn«c of % nolvtum, * * - Via. These all were tbtne; and like a brilliant chain* 

rt noUcTot rntumm m A modest .worth that shmnk frcim publicrview, 

J\\S, uotlct,,‘ of An ornament of beauty rouud thee threw, 

CATU«'^d5a!Tr!»V',Am is limUriUo But now, these virtues in death’s gldom art set, 
Yet, who that ever knew thee can forget j 

m^uP»7 «!l MisW, or aieUensales, seat In by them, munt bq And gushing tears have o’er dry■ relics 
paid for at tlio usual rates. Wc will not cease to cherish whom We HjY d 

Thou wast beloved,—for thy soul was formed 
A heart with unaffected kindness warmed, 

Of goodness, pure as natureov# ktoew,— 
And to its chaste affect^**1 

tom flaps, 

For lack of such bodies as Bailie and 1, 
To attend to their Wants and their woes we espy ? 

: i '■ f: ; ■ Sj S4 ■ J ’ 
\V# 4we*uo coqueMias-tBftlho and I-*** i . 
Bo free-loving dandle need not apply > 
Beauty’s admire^,' or wit’s devotees, 

n m PrTTrsoni. ic Ho., No. 10 #»*?a Street, TloUon, «n 
•3 Nnssau SSS. No* A ******** * ****** A* 

r«rti,oinctit« f#r till* pftp<u*. ... Is ulso »« 
H It. Nilks, sucoenHor to V. «• Taimor, »* »» 

roccive juIyoi tlsemonts for tnl* papor. 

Yet, who that ever knew thofe can forgfet ? 
And gushing tears have o’er thy relies lsU,r** . j 

Wc will not cease to cherish whom Wo loved so wolk 

5Ye mourn our loM,2jui not tliy gLorioUs aaui, * 1 
Though now, we will not wish thoe back agam,. 

thorltoU to Thy vacant place docs now bring up the sigh, 
It was not wrong but fair fbr thee to die. 

Is not this little incident sufficient explana¬ 
tion? 

Mr. Selby Is an upright, noble-hearted man, 
respected and loved by all who know him. He 
loves hia children affectionately, and is a kind 
father to them although rather too indulgent for 
their good. He never punishes them for wrong 
doing until he loses all patience with them, and 
then they get a cruel whipping, he being just 
like them when they are enraged—without any 

He would love to have his children the best 
behaved in the neighborhood, but has not the 
patience to make them so. George and Willie 
are endowed naturally with a proud high-spirit, 
rather stubborn and seif-willed, and.their fath¬ 
er’s punishment only serves to irritate them, 
and for a few moments they will feel an almost 
irresistible wish for revenge upon that parent 
which if th6y cannot put into execution imme¬ 
diately, is driven away by their fathers usual 
good humor. 

If parents would -stop to think of the conse¬ 
quences they would never punish a child in. an¬ 
ger. It does the child far more hurt than good, 
it is better to let him or her go without a pun¬ 
ishment than to do so. From the time of that 

i first punishment is to be dated the loss of the 

Book and Job Printing 
or EVERY DESCItirriON, 

Executed Willi flatness and Dcspnleh, 
AT THIS OF/ICJS. 
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THOMAS M. STIMTSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
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Btnidence Lowell street, South Denver.. 

J»q 4—1y ____ 

— 57 0. PERKINS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
So. Danvers—Office in Allen’i Building. 

II. oTw ILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
Office, Allen's Building, So. Danvers._ 
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Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
IIayo ramovod their Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by Hon. Otis P. Lord, 
NO. 27 WAPSINQTON STREET, SALEM, 
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A L F RED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and. Counsellor, 
Office, No. 224 Esbcx Street, Salem ; 

* House, Main St., So, Danver*^^_ 

' SIDNEY c7 B AN 0RO FT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Stteot, Salem. 

Thou peacefully nloepest, a strange, deep sleep, 
Thou no more wilt suffer, sigh or weep : 

IIow oft do we miss Mm, the loved freftn our band, 
The kiss of affection, the clasp of the hand. 

Hear, much beloved friend, farewell to thee. 
Thy much loved form no more we’ll see, 

Yet green in memory e’er with me will dwell 
Tby last fond look, thy last farewell. 

; We will not call thee back, for thou hast pass’d 
| Sweetly, to the regions where at last 
We hope to meet thee where the righteous dwell i 

Till then, in hope, beloved friend, farewell. 

South Danvers, April 28d, i860. 
BY E. RUSSELL* 

&u ©vtfliual Sitttcfj 

felt ooufidfcttt tfcat ero long some ona' would bo And nur Bps Beldran gossip, our feet . parent’s control; gradually it slips from the pa- 
out to ascertain the cause of his delay. Cheer- Beyond the charmed precincts of childhoods sneet 1^ t ^ 40 oUifd doc3 notfear rent’s hands until at last the child docs not fear 
ed by tho reflection his whistle broke out into t0 -wash, brew or bake, small splutter we make, punishment, heeds no warning words, regards 

For Til# Wl*and. 

hot a CIRCTTMSTAHOE. 

BY THE AUTHOR OF PUTTY OODS. 

a brfeak down, the devil ceased nibbing and p,’or ««quiet and tlirift” ia ihc motto we take, 

seemed to be dancing to the musio, now on the Oh! rare such housewives as Bailie and I— 
limb overhead,.now on tho ground at his feet, Lonely old bachelors, will yc not buy ? 

using his back as a means of intercourse be- We're in the market—SaBie and I— 

tween the ttvo, 5 Shall we be left in the market to die ? 

He had not seen kis persecutor, nor could ho 
imagine in wh^t form he might be dothed; ana ^nd t^G pimples where Cupid has chosen lua bed, 
the increasing darkness made it more* and more Hrc long, left unkis&ed, will become wrinkles dread 

imurobabld that he would he able to catch ev- And our hearts, like the May, will forget to be gay, 

/a glimpse of him should he dance boforc Mm. W“5' ‘ 
£ Continuing the strain, lie cast lus eyes* in ev- Offer to old bachelors—pray will ye buy ? 

ery possible direction, not daring to move hia _____ 
head, until his conscience awoke to accuse him 7777_„„ BmTmi- 

5 of the impropriety of furnishing music for such A FIiAIN-SPOKEH THTJTH. 
a revel; he the son of -.ft puritan whistling for •* - 

. the devil to dance, peath rather than such BY j^auel lohne. 
ignominy ! but, happy thought, mifygt not some - 
old psalm tune, such as he had learned at the warm* delightful day in last March 

i singing school, and heard executed on the vio- noticed when passing through a retired stre 

A FIiAIHT-SPOKEH THTJTH. 

BY MABEL LORNE. 

One Warm* delightful day in last March 

no persuasions, and that son or daughter be¬ 
comes an outcast from home, from friends and 
from good society * step by step he or sho^ goes 
down to ruin, and then comes death leaving a 
name not even a parent, with all a parent’s love, 
can think of without a blush or a sigh, at the 
thought of the shame and dishonor allied to the 
name of that once tenderly beloved child. 

Every child does not lead such a course, for 
it may be that as they grow older they u ill per¬ 
ceive how much wiser it is to try to do some¬ 
where near right, and they will determine to 
lead a useful and profitable life, aiid they per¬ 
haps succeed. 

A child’s mind and character is like clay or 
wax—it may be moulded into any form that is 
chosen ; then how much wiser it is to instill 
good thoughts, examples, and memories into 

noticed when passing through a retired street the mind of the child ; his life will be happier 
Since sunrise he had been industriously eul- linjergglliarly once a month, at the old meeting of 0ur town, two boys of about six and eight and better, he will do more deeds of real good 

tivating that delectable esculent root, which en- j10USGj kc more than even the devil could bear? years of age who were engaged in playing hors- in this world; when he thinks of you it wnl he 
ters so largely into the crops of all New Eng- pause he made was scarcely long enough to Cg in a commodious yard adjoining their pa- with more love and respect, and then it the 
land farmers ; and it was with evident satisiac- jraw a breath, ere the silent night resounded rents’ pleasant residence. They were appar- deeds of this world have an influence upon our 
tion that he watched his shadow lengthen.and^' t]ie shriH notes of “St, Martin’s.” Over antly brothers, and for the want of better here-after—wliat a responsibility rests upon the 
disappear, and with alacrity that he shoulder- an<$ over be repeated it, conscious of naught names I shall1 call them George and Willie Sel- parent 
ed his implement and set his face towards save tbat he still whistled, for his thoughts were bv. George the eldest was representing the An immortal soiu is entrusted to your carp, 
home. ■ t . with his beloved, and ho saw her as idie prepar- birso whidi Wdlie was the driver. As they to fit for a heavenly existence. You may tram 

Although fatigued by lus labor, his pace was ^ t5e evening meal, and as she sat herself down wcro running around the yard the reins slipped that child to love and revere you, to become an 
not slow, on the contrary, quick and hurried; in tU chimney corner with her accordeon. All from Willie’s fingers ; George who had been honor and a blessing to hi» or her country, and 

Attorney ana Counsellor at Law, the pores of the Stomach, so to speak, and drives ^ thfe figure of his rival crept in to mar the we\.e in vain, as George managed fora long tiarv or state-prison, and at last fiU a felon’s 
27 Washington Stteet, Salem. us towards the material for filling them, while gcette? he opened his lips to utter little blessings time to elude his every attempt, but at last grave after that those that cun pierce • e 

Mr Bancroft may b« found morning* ami^nines, at hu some of us are aware, and others can imagine, on his head, whenthe renewed rubbing warned Willie penned him in a corner, exult fog, in his depths of Eternity may answer, 
home U .w”i,c.Tu Somt that a youlli who l^d determined to propound hhn that the music had ceased. His wind was mi„d upon his visible success. “There is raanj O parents ! yours is no light tasc I well 

December 7, ifi59. _. the great question oi ms lifb befoie another faat failing him, his strength was almost gone, y, slip ’twixt the cup and the lip,” and so Wil- know ; much rests upon you, hut can }ou no 
A . B. CRAWFORD, dawn, would naturally move with a more ner- . fee]hig that the morning was near, gave jje fomid it, for as he reached ont his hands to discharge your duty in a more worthy manner . 

TY "P1 TCT X S" du vous step than usual, . . _ him rene wed vigor: more joyous were the art- grasp the dra&lng reins, George sprang past Remember, * * as the twig is bent so does the 
a n.w„t To this determination had our hero arrive * ^erance 0f his lips, now the “ Yankee Doodle,” him, effecting Jus escape, hut receiving across his tree incline.’ It is true. ^ 

No. 4 Main Street, South Danvers SquA * and as he wended his way toward foe clump of now «* Holl on silver moon,” now touching some face a violent blow from a little sapling his A great and mighty reiorm is needed that 
Mechanical Dentistry Neatly Executed* trees Which intervened between the scene Othis kma2ly reel or corant, and anon bursting forth brother held in his hand. For a moment the shall extend to every fire-side m the land, where 
E*tr*rf«d by Clotty withoutEMraUh.rga. lute labors and the paternal mansmn, his imnd ^ tt Amsterdam;» or -Dundee;’ until aU his pain held him silent, hut speedily he raised his every one shall raise their banner to the breeze 

rfcc-7 _ __ was toe much occupied to think of other sub- tunes had been repeated and repeated. hand, and struck Ms already half penitent broth- and bravely fight a bloodless battle, -their aim 
-——- 30wr>.oxjj* jects, even had dangers innumerable beset his yet relief came not Should he die without er upon the shoulder with his clenched fist.— being excellence. It is not expected that any 

"wrTunFftN DENTIST path; - . * . an effort ? His face seemed fixed, his arms wore YVillic began to cry lustily with pain and rage, will gain that goal, but they can come muc 
m q'6 emcjc S wi Biiert (Opposite tii© Market). Halting at the edge of the grove, < e wi in rjgyj after drop of warm blood rolled stooping, he picked up h small stone with which nearer unto it. 

’ ' - ^ Wartiiogion streut. jack-knife Cxtiacted from thu ^unk of a spruce fil(?wly ,|owia an<i dropped hesitatingly from his hc raised his hand w ith the intention of liurl- -' 
‘jan ii—iy ° tree a piece of gum upon whmh to^cxereise^is noae> he shuddered at the fate which seemed fog it at his brother who was already running For Tho w^rd. 
------* molMS, and iastmg one took b8htod, ftt too tw®- toevitible> To be respectably disposed of by,a rapidly'afray, but Ho was checked by tho np- PALMLEAVE3. 

nrSUBAWOB AOBH*. WhuK was b.l physician , wm « a consurontation devoutly to peartinco bf a neW abtor upon tho .eenMrhotn I ^ „ lWy earta<l. ,oA,« jf,. PalmU*/ 
AIWi Building fup stairs), could not hang h J forward An ev, be wished for, to fall from a loft and dislocate recognised aS the children s latncr. I he gen- having nothing t > say, says it in a manner which wil, 

% ' for the potatoes, and pushed forward, An - .■* vertebra, or to have the breath expelled by ti/vm-yrdo rtnfnmllv handsome fane was nale with bo found muoh more instructive than isUorosUng, 

A. B. CRAWFORD, 

Identist, 

No. 4 Main Street, South Danvers SqcAR®. 

Mechanical Dentistry Neatly Executed- 
Totuh Extraetud by DloetrJdty without E*trtt€lmrg». 
c?oc -7 __ 

Xi- BOWDQXNT, 

CTRGEON DENTIST, 

No, 2'S FJssex S reel, Silent, (Oppoalto the Market). 

Redtlctico—No -57 Warfliioglon street. 

Jan 11—ly _■ • ;_ ; 
hr 17777777 

IJNStTB AN O E -A. G4 K3 KT T , 

Allen’s Building .(up stairs), 

Deeds drawn, and other common forms. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, : 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
1 MAIN ST., SOOTH DANVEUS. 

' E . S . FLINT, 

For Tho Wizard. 
BALMLEAVES. 

pearanco bfa nc# actor upon tho scene whom I Bei. „ eurhM Ohaptoe 
recognised as the children s latncr. I he gen- having nothing ti say, says 

hi ah Mr. PalmUaf 
_v - , , , „ , v recognised aS the children a latncr. Hie gen- having nothing ti say, says it in a manner which will 

for the potatoes,-—*ana pusnea loruaru. -a - vertebra, or to have the breath expelled by tleman’s naturally handsome face was pale with bo found much mors instructive than interesting* 
enfog breeze soughed through the branc les, on ^ kick of a horse, were aU respectable, but tg an#er frig voice generally so rich and full sound- CHAPTER III. 
a rustling caused Mm to look upf when he foe- ^ from a tree and have the flesh rubbed cd harsh and discordant, as grasping YVillie’s 
held a large white placard descend, upon wincii froltl tkG bones with apiece of sand paper, leav* arm with one hand ho began to box his ear I am a quiet individual, fond of quiet ways, 
he read in enormous letters, “ For one night on- • a skeleton for the birds to pick at and the with the other, saying, “ Child, I will not have with no relish at all for the noise and bustle of 
ly/* the remainder of its contents he could not w^n^s to rattle^ was decidedly vulgar 
distinguish, and all his efforts to grasp it were mnat escape, and to do that ho must w 
n ..1 _ft .\ftrn4ir\n nvonfUr CIV TdOr. * ’ .... ■ E . S . FLINT, fruitless ; it retained a position exactly six feet ^ cono^ating all his remaining 

deawk is in advance, until lie reached the thicket of the , . _ 

WE8T INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, shade, when it was suddenly whisked above g ■ „ . 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. his hea,d, and_ disappeared as mystonously as it EqlUhV'vmbal, ’ 

—- ——;— -“ " had come. As he stopped to gaze m the diree* I,et tlio trump of triumph aound, 
EDWARD- G, WEBSTER, tion in which it had ascended, he found himself Powerful slinging, 

ONE PRICE directly under a gigantic oakf whose branches Headlong bringing 

MIT CAP and FUR STOKE, were within his reach; and as he turned to re- Proud (Mlah to the ground. 

No. 2 Main Street, Soulh Danvors. 

EDWARD C, WEBSTER, 
ONE PBICB 

ar. He sucff actions. Yrou ought to know better. I the great out-door world. I am also a great 
whistle, have told you more than once, that you must; lover of books; not the wild-adventure,— 
energies ndt ouarrel, and if I find you doing so again I j startling-sensation books; but the quiet books 

do not know but what I shall break every bone in which there is no mixture of the horrible, 
our body. Why is it, you two boys connot and which I can read without getting so fotense- 
- together ten minutes without coming to ly interested as to lose my sleep, to which I am 
b ?” f lashing Willie from him tho infuii- also somewhat attached. Books that I can take 
man turned to where George stood, and be- up and lay down when I please-—that I can 

231 333SBX, and Bk WASHINGTON ST., 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 
BATCHELDBR’S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DANVUHS, 

H. c. Laiuubek—OTroprietors) —A, W. Forniss 

Jan 13_____tf 

Heyli nfftocrg’a 

Fashionable Hair - Cutting, Curling, Shaving Mi l 
SHAMPOOINGr SALOON, 

No. 24 Main Street, - - South Danvers, 

gain the path from which he had been deluded. 

Strike the cymbal, ' m your Douy. w ny is u, you two uuj « cuuuui —- • ™ ,.r V. T T 
Rqll the tymbal, play together ten minutes without coming to ly interested as to lose my sleep,, to which. I am 

Let tho trump of triunqih sound, blows ?” Pushing Willie from him tho infuii- also somewhat attached. Books that I can take 
Powerful Ringing, ate man turned to where George stood, and be- up and lay down when I please-—that lean 

Proud CMfehto the’'Sound. gan to belabour him, as he asked, “ Will you smoke over or sleep over u time or occasion 
P d S do so again, George ? You arc the eldest and suits. Such as are mellow with age, the thumb- 

Before the last note was reached his strength ought to behave better. lam heartily ashamed ed, the dusty, dog-eared books filled with 

he ders, the string broke 

did not scream, but was striving to imagine the ea“h together. tua not scream, our was Fear ^aVe him superhuman .length and ly said the boy. 
cause of this strange piocecding, when a yeR ^ to feet. On, on, he flew, not » stop, I wont hear a word about it. 
such as ho never had heard, put all his ideas to - ■ f J. , , i { x the first T told von fifihr times if Willie does 

the face with that old stick ” passionate-, matter who, i€ so be it is a good book, across 
| whose pages in beautiful procession shall walk 

Have the heroes and heroines, that with the old watch- 

H. B,—PATticalar atlcrUlou 
Iliiif. 

.-• w ^ ^ i * v * * TTow loner Iig rsin&iDcd mviuu tuc uv» uuw v ^ —»j , , * . 
fM to DyiuB Wiu.kjr.ftue 0f retaining his hold, Ot of choking being evi- ye k w % famUiar voice «opskd him, and turned and walked into the bouse, leaving the no towns,—the worldl esteems them not.— 
____£22L doat, he concluded to try the former for a short- » ‘ ^ deaoon'5 daughter in the arms of boys alone together. As soon as he had passed time hath not known them, and they dwell not 

WIIIDDEN, time longer. ■ his rival,? heard her murmur good night, which foom sight George raised his hand, and shaking m apace. Yet; m the stillness of the heart, their 
* a «,* W*iW » T,’“ ?ontan!a was followed by a sound such aa he never had it threatningly at his brother, said through his voices come like the music ef bells hoard m the 

HENRY L. WHIDUEN, 

siimii 'MwiMMmm 
^.KTOD DAPBRER, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 

All orilor* promptly and faithfully oxecuted. 
„d«c H ly* ■ _ _____ 

^ WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 
I® a TH'ffiRS, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER»»H4NGERS, 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, 8. DanvorB- 

AH orders prampllj .Ucmfedlo;. .here of pHrau*fc»M0ltea 

j. j. whxpplx. *.rm*in».- 

said Mrs. Falm- 

time longer. - , , . , m5 rivals heard her murmur goodnight, which | from sight George raised liis hand, and shaking m space. Yet\in the stillness ol thehearty their 
The contents of his poefcet,—a knife and » fenowed by a sound such as he never had it threatningly at his brother, said through his voices come like the music ef bellshoard in tho 

small piece of sand: paper, *ere' <pi« y " dr£UVn from her lips, "saw her ga?o earnestly, shut teeth, “ I will pay you, see if X dont.”— darkness over tie plain. ^ 
straeted, and he immediately lalt the lattci r. retroating figure until tjie darkness hid Angry words and passionate looks passed be- T iat "'a® finely Witten, said Mrs. Palm- 
drawn across lus nasal ovgam ijl ft manner it from'sight, when she closed the door with a tween them; they did not speak loud or strike leaf. . , 
from gentle or agreeable. • > each other, as they feared their lathers harsh, _ Finely written indeed, Jfrs. Palmleaf.; that 

All the stories he had ever heard of robbers, «B. • .. ^ , # in his glory,»t pllnishrnent. After a short time George is bash, no more, no less, as indeed is two thirds 
ghosts or witches, passed ^ *“ FoV therest, he found himself aff home mut- went away, leavina^aiie weeping tears of grief of what most people call fine siting; M»g 
mind, but none seemed to afford a parallel ease . ,, Q d’d h in thc gea yet.” and anger. MP1? something said with a gi-eat flourish of 
all the charms said to be potent to dispel evil B ... . tda 0ffBredasuit- I have often heard intelligent people propound pretty words that was not worth saying in any 
spirits followed, but none of the required in thfo quo y: Whv is itWVchildren of words at:s*L There is, Mrs. P-, to tall you a 
ales were at hand to teat thejn, Wd hw sober aUa_*eward for the^ “e many noble, God-fearing, honest parents little truth, which every body seems to have 
conclusion was that his enemy must be the dev- ed from the menagerie the. after- so mwf ami,. ^ . V forgotten, no really fine writing or speaking 

il himself. ‘ noon‘ J 



either, in the mutter of that, where something 
is not said that peoph' care to know* hint1 
writings \ny dear, is like respectable men, of 

very HttJe importance in this xyorld.” 
“Itufecd,^ said Mrs. Palmleaf, in her languid, 

half assenting way. ( * 
£ have been reading a hook of late, at odd 

hoars, not exactly one ofpiy books, but a very 
grind book it was for all that—‘full of gossip 
anecdote and small talk about people we would 
like to have seen. I’ll tell you, on the sly, of a 
good thing I found of George riel win, a witty 

fellow of whom perhaps you remember Horace 
Walpole said he loved to see a criminal, but 
deft [fifed to see Mm executed. A pair of shoes 
had bhon found in the bed of a lady who did n’t 
live on the best of terms with her husband—in- 
dbed:, who for reasons good or bad, did n’t live 
with him, or rather he did n’t live with her at 
all. Whereupon Selwin perpetrated the fol¬ 

lowing : 
“Wflt may snaptcinji abake its bead, 
Well nmy Ciariadn’s upon-t* bn jcaloua j 

Wti.m tlifi dear wanton takes to bed 
Iter vtr> »bo«®—bficauae Uiey’ra fellows/* 

“Mrs. Pulmleaf,” said I, did you ever hear of 
King C'ambrinua ?** 

“King who ?** said Mrs. Palmleaf, laying 
daw net book in which she had evidently been 
interested, 

**IIav® yon heard of King Gainbrinusf 
If yon have n't it i» queer; 

For ho wa» the ftrut inventor 
And tin* patrou-sUnt of b. er : 

And Ms portrait with a weepier 
Vm v bamttignl to see, 

UftiHS^ln every lager-beer shop 
In the laud of Herman e." 

Mrs. Pulmleaf took up her book. 
“One moment,” said I, “short work 111 make 

of King Oambrinua, though be lived a long life 
and a merry one. Ill tell you about his dying, 
which happened in this way. I read in the 
hook, that he was not only the first inventor, 

but in every sense, the first drinker of beer. 
Indeed, no one'in his dominions could drink 

with King Cambrians. From morning till 
night, he did nothing but sit w ith mug in hand, 
drinking beer. That he might at all times 
have a plentiful supply of this article on hand, 
he had a large tank built in one of the rooms of 
hi* castle, which he kept constantly filled with 
thu best of lager.. One morning, about this 
time in. the month of May, King Cambrinus, 
fading an have many persons, both before and 
since, very thirsty, arose betimes in the morn¬ 
ing, and proceeded, cup in hand, to his bear 

room to drink. Cup after cup be emptied, till 
drinking so much beer, and having eaten no 
food, he at length got tipsy, and as tradition 
hath it, tipped over into the beer tank, and was 

drowned." 

MWdl, what of it ?” said Mrs Palmleaf. 
“Nothing,” said I, only as there were but 

Mur hogsheads of beer in the tank at the time, 
people wondered wrhy he allowed himself to be 
drowned, when lie might have drunk it up. 

“Mr. Palmleaf,” sard my wife depreciatingly, 
“what makes you read such books r” 

“Such books, my dear, pray, what shall I 

read ¥* 
“Why, here is the ‘Women of the Bible1 that 

I purchased the day after Mr. Slokoach preach¬ 
ed the sermon on novel reading \ and plenty of 
good books there are which you might read, at 
least on Sundays. 

“ Good books, Mrs. Palmleaf, arc doubtless 
ymy good things in their way, but like respect¬ 
able men and fine w riting, are so very good that 
for the most part they are good for nothing. 
1 Women of the Bible,’ indee d, my dear, they 
were in their day, I doubt not, like some we 
see now-a days, very companionable human be¬ 
ings, as were the men, too, in the matter of 
that ; but in the good books you speak of, they 
have been ho completely deprived of everything 
properly belonging to men and women, as to 
render them absolutely unrecognisable ns a part 

the human family. ‘ Women of the Bibb?,’ 
‘ Men of the Bible,5 * Bards of the Bible,’ * He¬ 
roes o? the Bible,’—what a world of dull read¬ 
ing I Probably no five persons are now alive 
whoever read one of these books through. Al¬ 
low me, Mrs. Fd, to enter my protest against 
the * foul taking off’ of such really excellent 
nersons as are many of those spoken of in the 
Bible % indeed against this manner of treating 
the Bible itself, which is really the best of 
books.” 

“ ‘ Jte#d such W»k?C—if you w ill believe it, 
Mrs. Palmleaf, 1 was reading the Bible this 
morning, and one verse I remember, is worth 
more than all the trash you have been reading 
w ith great self-denial, no doubt, since you list¬ 
ened to the sermon upon novel reading:— 
fej(flensed U the man who who in not pricked with 

(he multitude of his sins ; Ulmwd u the man 

whom heart hath not condemned him; whether 

he he rich* or whether he he poor, if he hath a 

(jmd heart he shall ahull time* rejoice in a cheer^ 

fid amntenmue; hi* heart shall tell him more 

thim? warns, watchmen set ahuce a f nicer on high* 

Aye, or seven, times seven good books, in the 
matter of that,”’ 

IW A western editor having beard that to 
persons in a drowning condition, ail the events 
of their past life rise vividly before them, mod¬ 
estly expressed a wish that some of his tteUur 
(meat subscribers w ould take to bathing in very 
creep water. 

Mr, Hathaway sends u? a fine luncheon of his 

superior buns, all warm from the oven. They were 

accompanied by a specimen of capital dough-nuts. 

They were made f on the famous writ of Mrs. Parting¬ 

ton, which, for the in&isiatkm of our readers^ we 

copy, 

writ r«T iiAaofe 

Take of flour and a thing-full* of sugar, 
and mixitbem ts^ihfr in an old broken pudding dish, 
then put in more flour and eggs enough in the skillet, 
with one kg broken off, and & little more sugar,. asuLj 
wipe it out, (not the sugar, but the skillet) and try out 
ibe-fhfc, and twit It «« the fire, not the tat, but the skill¬ 
et with two legs, then mil out the doughy and put it 
jiuthf? etdt and sweeten it to jour taste, and cut out 
the clbu&h*aiutsi with the kiver of the dredging beet, 
aod.sUr H about with a two.pmngtd fork,.hut.mt till 
you put theman theskillet, andkt them nwiuulll they 
fryvbrewn enough* 

By th® way, Mr.‘Hathaway has done a good tiling 

in obtaining the services of Mr. Win, B. IJjtramend 

for a driver on on®of his routes. Mr. Hammond ha* 

proved a tir»t rate driver in the Wizard office and we 

wish him good success m bbi new situation. 

THE W IZARD. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1860. 

Wanted--A smart, intelligent lad, to learn the 

Printing business. Apply ^he Wizard office. 

Hawthorne’s “Marble Paun”. 
We observe that English writers speak in high terms 

of the new romance by Hawthorne. It is there pub 

fished under the title of the “ Tranaforinfttion". lake 

some of our own critics, we notice that they complain 

that he does not clear up his mysterio^ that he lcavea 

many things which excite tli© curiosity of the reader 

unexplained, that he leaves them In a haze of doubt 

and perplexity at the close. Now this may do for the 

habitual novel reader w ho is accustomed to see the 

hero and heroine always married off, and finally dis¬ 

posed of in the last chapter, but to us it is a chief 

charm in Hawthorne’s writings. lie is accustomed 

to leave something to the imagination of the reader, 

something for him to do, some exercise of hU own 

thoughts and surmises, and the author furnishes abun¬ 

dant material for such thought and conjecture, Such 

a dosing of the book is much more satisfying to the 

thoughtful reader, than if the writer had finished up 

the whole history of his dramatic personae and all the 

adventures of their history had ended at a given point 

of time. It is les artificial than the finale of most of 

the modern novelists who niof-t unnaturally finish up 

the career of ail their characters at the same moment, 

and you are not to consider them os living and active 

beings afterwards. It Is a proof of the originality of 

Hawthorne, tba* he so skilfully weaves in the inci¬ 

dents of his story that the reader, as well as the writer, 

may indulge in incessant speculation. It makes the 

work more intensely interesting, and we are less like¬ 

ly to have* the incidents slip from the memory. 

A striking instance of this cloudy obscurity is seen 

in one of his Twice Told Tales, and entitled “ David 

Swan”, showing how in the life of man, things in the 

orderirg of Providence otnu^t happen to him and 

without hi# knowledge or agency. In many others of 

his minor sketches the name feature will be remember¬ 

ed and the pleasing impression left ppon the mind of 

the reader. 

We learn from a private source that Mr. Hawthorne 

and family have engaged passage to this country June 

lGth, and that they will arrive about the 1st of July. 

IBs daughter, Una, who while at Borne was consider- 

ed at the point of death, has now quite recovered. 

She ia about 10 years of age. 

Essex Guards, and the War of 1812—In tie 

last Salem Observer, in whoso columns we always find 

something new of Interest reietfeU M put times, we 

notice a roll of the Essex Guards, a military company 

of Salem, raised in the time of tip, second war with 

Great Britain, to continue during the existing hostili¬ 

ties?. Wfe see among the members, the aanms of Ualeb 

Lowe and Benj. Creamer* who war* from tWa town, 

and of James Thurston, one of our fellow eitiaons* who 

then belonged in Beverly. This was a spirited and 

well disciplined corps, and was detailed for the perform 

anee tf guard duty along our coast. For this service 

the members became entitled to 40 aero land-warrants 

from the general government. 

We distinctly remember the time when the country 

In this vicinity was alarmed by the four of invasion 

from a British npuiron, which was seen hovering along 

our coast. We can call to mind the time of the two 

midnight alarms, caused by reports that the red-eonts 

uere landing in Bttletn. We remember being awakened 

in the night by the ringing of bells* the beating ol 

drums, and the wTd cries of men on horseback riding 

through the streets, ghouting Atur-r-rm turn out ' turn 

out ! It was in the night of the terror caused by these 

unusual sights and sounds, that we heasd, close by the 

house, the crack of a musket, which was Imniedinttdy 

answered, by another report from the window above 

our chamber. It was a preconcerted signal agreed up¬ 

on between Lowe and Creamer that the first who was 

ready should thus saLutc the other. In this case Crea¬ 

mer turned out first, and Lowe, who (then an flPl}ren‘* 

tic®) always kept his gun loaded for such an occasion, 

answered the salute of Ids comrade. 

We may agniu allude to these stfrikg; events, so far 

as our childish [recollections of them will servo us, 

with some account of the rejoicing* at the nows of 

peace. 
Apropos to this subject of the war of 1812, we have 

been permitted to copy the following document. These 

licenses were granted under th® laws of Congress for 

levying a war tax on manufacturers. For every pair of 

boots made under this license the manufacturer was 

obliged to pay a dollar to th® public treasury, or rather 

to the guvciuuniut tax gatherer*, very little of it reach¬ 

ing the public chest. 

[License iojtwke BOOTS awd BOOTEES.} 

No. 107. 
W HEBE AS Lewis Allen, of the county of Essex 

in the State of Mapstt’s bath duly applied for a li. 
etJtec to employ a manufactory conducted in one woo th¬ 
en building, si muted in the county of Essex in the 
$>tate of AlttsfeRchusetts aucl owned by Ualeb Buffum, 
of the county of Es^ex in the State of Mft*s&ahw*etA, 
in the making of BUUTH and BOOTEES during the 
term of one s ear to eommenoe osn the Ut„ day of JjuJy 
J81.1 and to end an the jfOth day of June, 1818 ; 
NOW KNOW YE, That the said Lewis Allen, h 
hereby licensed to employ th® Mild manufactory In th® 
making of BOUTS and J.OOTEEB, for the said terra 
of one year as above defintd, In cxmftnmity with the 

laws oi the United States. 

Walter B* Beall. 

Count errigmkbat Ipswich,) 
in the 0th, Collection District I for the Commission'^ 
of Masstt's this 1st, day of f ofthe hmenus, 
July, 18 Id, 

Hubert Parley, 
Collector of the hevenoe for 
0 th, Collection District of Mass, 

Great Vrizo Fight 1 
57 BOUNDS ! 

Still molded'who rnn, th« hout another trial «« 

month! 

Public attention bus lately been ^crjod to tbn 

pent prte flgh* Wbid» ° ' n! 
wuk. Our apeoinl reporter furninhen the followms nc- 

coimt of tills encounter, which, front ha ki»m» *«£ ' 

arity wldi the rules of the ring, will probably interest 

tho lover* of tfta '«noble art” of pugilism. 

Before proceeding to particulars of the combat, w o 

will giro some account of the principal combatants and 

their antecedents. Steve Douglass or "Little Giant 

is a Suekcr, and lias been known for severul.yenrs as 
candidate fbr the honors of the ring, and at a set-to 

about fimz y&nre ago came near proving imsc ie 

‘■best man." His antagonist at that time was Jim 

Buchanan, commonly call Old Buck. Jim was a tough 

old bruiser, fond of “Old Bye,” and a fayonte wi i 

all the fancy and the professional rimuldor hitters.Stcve 

prefeired good French Brandy, aud fought cautious y, 

and it wa* partly ov'ing to his love of fair play that 10 

allowed Old Buck to win the belt. 
Steve la a plucky fellow and was determined to do 

his best at the match for the championship of America 

at Charleston. His opponent, Jim Guthrie, is a big¬ 

ger man 11 half horse half alligator, with n bit of the 

^napping turtle*” II® i& c°o1 ns an icG'bur&* nnd 

did not lei out all his strength at first, but plays shy 

Evidently hg hud not been long training ns a pugilist 

but what ho licks in science he makes up in power of 

* At the first round both men looked splendidly. The 

form of the Bucket showed admirable porportion, the 

skin glowing with ft color somewhat resembling his 

favorite liquor. The Alligator, though not so graceful 

showed ft fine physique indicatiug endurance, ft* well as 

power to give hard hit*. After surveying each other. 

Little Giant managed to deliver a telling hit on Jim’s 

knowledge box, which made him stagger a little, but 

ho recovered in a moment and planted a stunner on the 

Sucker’s right cheek. Steve answered this by a hard 

hit on Jim’s sneezer, letting out tho claret, which 

brought him down, cries of first blood for Douglass, and 

bets two to one against Guthrie. 

At the second round, Jemmy showed good pluck, 

and Walked up smilingly to Bteve’s corner, and drew 

him out, but not until time had been frequently call¬ 

ed. This time Guthrie drew a slight rill of blood from 

Stevft’s lip, which caused tho sponge to be applied. 

The Suoker then sent a home thrust at Jemmy’s bread 

basket, which caused him to fall, but not until he had 

made a lunge at Steve's peepers. (Ghcers, for Doug¬ 

lass, with <( two to one on the Sucker.” 

Bound after round followed, both parties receiving a 

good deal of punishment, and bets went in favor of the 

Little Giant. Jemmy had lost some of Mb Ivory, and 

Steve had a swollen cheek, but the latter clearly had 

the advantage up to the 37th round. The fact was 

that three or four fancy men had been in Jim’s way 

all this time. They were Bob Hunter, Jim Lano, and 

Andy Johnson, The latter took himself away, and 

the Alligator’s chance looked better. Bets began now 

to turn in favor of Jemmy. Almost every new round, 

if it did not give him a decided advantage, encouraged 

hb friends, and “ cheers for the Alligator ” were loud 

and frequent. Steve was pretty well used up, but ho 

kept his spirits, and his friends cheered every goad 

hit he made. At last a cry of “ cut the ropes” came 

from his southern opponents. Tins cry seemed to ani¬ 

mate rather than discourage him or his friends. The 

cutting of the rope* followed, and some of the speeta* 

tors left the ring, inteudirig to alter the sporting code 

by engrafting upon it new rules. Tire fight went on, 

notwithstanding their absence. As the strength of 

both the men began to fail, und the sponges were more 

frequently applied* the excitement of the spectators 

increased* Loud cries of “Guthrie forever I” and 

“Douglas to the Death!” came from the oppjorite 

cornets, Meantime the fight went on, alternating 

from Jim to Bteve, and Stove to Jim again, until the 

blows became feeble, and at the 67 th round both men 

“wont to grass,” both churning the belt. 

It being still undecided which of the candidates 

entitled to wear the Champion’s Belt, the referee, 

Unle Cushing—who is as famous for hard words as 

Douglass for hurd blows—submitted it to the Bing to 

say whether there should ho another contest ior the 

belt, upon w hich it was decided to have ft ring ftt Bal¬ 

timore next June, when the fight is to come off. It is 

reported that other pugilists, besides those engaged in 

this fight, are in training for that occasion. We also 

understand that whoever may be the winner of the 

Champion’s Belt at the Baltimore fight, has got to 

prove his title to it by a scratch with Nod Bate*, 

Buckeye MeLaue, or Billy Seward, next November. 

The contest nt that ring will be for ttte belt now in 

possession of Did Buck, who has been laid upon the 

shelf. The fact is, the Old ’un ha« always been more 

of a filibuster than a pugilist, and lias very little o 

the manline ss attributed generally to honorable prize 

fighters. 

Town YIbetino on Monday. Tremendous gather- 

\iing f The legal voters of tho Town of Bouth Danvers- 

were called together by Warrant, duly authenticated, 

on Monday last to give in their ballots, Yea or Nay, on 

a 'cepting or rejecting the proposed Amendments to the 

Constitution. The excitement produced by this an¬ 

nouncement may 1m? estimated by the numbers who 

attended to deporifce their votes. A* the voters were 

not required to be present all at the same time, but 

could deposit their ballots and retire to muke room for 

other*, there was les*of a crowd than sometimes hap¬ 

pen* at town meetings, and the hall proved to be of 

sufficient capacity to accommodate the throng. The 

whole number of vote# givon in, including those of the 

gentlemen having charge of the eheok-lmt amounted 

to eleven ! At the time of the reading of the Warrant 

the number of citizen* pretent, exclusive of town offi¬ 

cers wa* one, the publisher of the Wizard, who hud the j 
satisfaction of representing at the polls hi* constituen¬ 

cy of 6000 inhabitants. 

We feel anxious to hear from Hull. 

Bate your Forniturk.—Barnard’s Liquid*Glim ji 

an indispensable article for families who are moving. 

It mends tho broken china and ffirnifrtjiBr. thereby 

making it a* good as new, thereby refuting the old say¬ 

ing that “ Seven move* art? as bad as* one fire!” We 

know of a number who have had occasion lately to 

try It* qualities and they have all pronounced it every¬ 

thing it purports to be. Try if. 

Tim SvAFF of LrrK.~— We have on our table a 

small loaf of family bread made for the May Day fes¬ 

tival from the celebrated " Fatap*eo ” flour; It is m 

whit® and Wight ft* a new die|ey and ft* beautiful to 

the eye as it is satisfying to tho taste. This flour may 

be had of New man A Bymondl. 

South Danvers Fire Department 
WiUiun H. Little, Jonathan E. Oshome, 

Eni/meon-vh^e T,ittlefieia, John Bindar- 
Benjamin Huntington, D. S. Littleliua, 

nh!.r Pnnineer—William II. Little. 

»—■ 

“SSSX, ». ft. -!!»«■ “ft'1”1 ” — 

oral engines: 
Engine No. 2—J«hn Pindar, 

*? “ 3^Benjamrn Huntington, 
„ << 4—D. S. Littlefield, 

ii “ 5—Jona. E. Osborne. 

OKN’i FOSTER, NO- TWO. 

Leslie Engine—55 members. 

Albert Abbott, Foreman. 

Jesse W, Wilkins, 1st Assistant. 

D. L. Gunnison, 2d Assistant. 

J. W. Bond, Clerk and Treasurer. 

II. A. Bessey, Steward. Tnrr were 
The three directors, the clerk, and John j • 

chosen the Standing Committee. 

Vicaotm Don at DANVausroKx.—A young dog, said 

m be owned by Benj, P. Porter, on Sunday, April 20, 

bit ft child about* A year* old, belonging to John I\ 

Bates,very seriously, so badrivat the wound was oblig¬ 

ed to be sewed up by ir surgeon.. Tim child suffers 

very much from th* sore, and ita friends feel quite anx¬ 

ious for the result. The same dog, only tr few weeks 

since, flew at and bit a little girl of Mr. I* Dodge’s,be¬ 

longing in the same neighborhood. This child still 

suffers from tire wound. Where are the executioners 1 

of our dog Iuwh ? Are individual* to be allowed to1 

harbor mieh auimM* ? It is high time, to rid the com- 1 

munlty of the whole ram* of vicious eura. Bo all r,. ! 

rent* say who do not wish their children to Rufferfrom ‘ 

that mast dreadful of all dkms^n, HyOrophobia.. 

TORRENT ENGINE, THREE. 
Hunneman>iild,—55 members. 

Charles II. Kimball, Foreman. 

Daniel Buxton, First Assistant. 

Benjamin II. Bodge, 2d Assistant- 

Nathan Bushby, Clerk and Treasurer. 

Charles A. Smith, Steward. _ 

The three directors and clerk arc the Standing Com 

mittee. 

VOLUNTEER. ENGINE, NO. FOUR. 
Hutton build—55 men. 

George C, Peirce, Foreman. 

Gordan II. Wallis, 1st Assistant. 

Joseph Gray, 2d Assistant. 

Thomas Carroll, Clerk. 

Simeon li. Whipple, Treasurer. 

John W. Trussell, Steward. 

The three directors and clerk, and Isaac P. Leavitt, 

arc the Standing Committee. 

EAGLE ENGINE, NO. FIVE*. 

Loalie build—55 men. 

John II. Tibbetts, Foreman- 

Benj. F. Southwick, 1st Assistant- 

Charles Boome, 2d Asst. 

Thomas S. Trask, Clerk and Treasurer - 

J, II. Tibbets, Steward. 

Charles II. Pinkliam, Foreman Leading Hose. 

Sketches by Octavius Augustus Podgers- 
NUMBEB NINE. 

It was my fortune in former years to enlist ae a 

Fireman, and I was a member of one of the smartest 

companies in town. Our mac.hinc, too, at least in the 

opinion of ourselves, was the smartlest “tub” in all 

tho region round. There is a great deal of real pleas¬ 

ure in the performance of the fireman's duties. To one 

who outer* heartily into the spirit of the business,there 

is much of romance as well as excitement in it. Itr is 

chiering and invigorating, to be aroused from slumber 

and hasten to the machine and drag her to the place 

of duty and danger. There is a satisfaction too, in 

the consciousness of performing a praiseworthy act ior 

the benefit of our fellow men. There is no field where 

athletic power and skill atm he better exhibited than 

in the work of subduing the raging, element. Captain 

and members all feel that their prowess is observed 

and mad ethe subject of remark, and then, they feel 

a solicitude fin* the honor of the company 

nnd the credit of tho machine. There seems to be 

more ®ftIBs* esprit du corps or influence of association in 

fire companies than in almost any other societies.— 

They have among themselves their imtty differences, 

but they are al1 as one in respect to outside influence. 

If you touch one you reach the whole. Tho reason is, 

that they feel a pride in their organization. They feel 

every man of them, as they march behind their music, 

all the satisfaction and self gratulation, that can he felt 

by the Aids of Gov. Banks in their newest eppaulettcs. 

To them it is a positive enjoyment as real as is the 

finest military display> to men of tactics- I know all 

this seem* incomprehensible to men who are mere 

spectators, or those who never leave their beds or warm 

roam* ftt the awful cry of fire. Bueh persons cannot 

enter into the feelings of the aetivc^and earnest fireman 

whose best? exertions are pledged for the good off oth¬ 

er*. 

I was always promptly “ on hand” at every alarm 

and not seldom had the honor of reaching the engine 

house first, and striking tho alarm boll. Our men 

gathered quickly, although at such rimes of anxiety 

and suspense, time seems long. It lias always been 

my custom in going to bed, so to leave my clothing 

that in the darkest night I could jump into it in an in¬ 

credibly short space of time. One night my slumber 

was broken by the booming of a distant bell, and as 

was my wont, I sprang to tho window*, where a crimson 

glow on the cloud assured me that a fire wns raging. 

I w'us first at the machine. Bill Dodger* with his horse 

came next and just ns we two were starting mi, others 

fast name up. On we drove, cheered and oxeitedl by 

each other*' shouta, and arrived at the fire just in sea¬ 

son to ho assigned a place nearest the burning house. 

I took hold of the brakes with a good will, for the en- 

gine* behind us were pulling down hard to give our 
tub a “ wash.’, The fire had. now burst out of the 

roof and’upper, windows of the house and tho wildest 

confusion and alarm prevailed.. In the midst of it all, 

the wild cry of a woman's voice was heard above the 

tumult, exclaiming that “a little baby was burning to 

a cinder in the back bedroom up-stairs 1.” This dismal 

cry aroused my benevolent feelings a* a-man,.and my 

honor a* a fireman, for I at that moment remembered 

that I was onee a baby myself and that it was the du¬ 

ty of a fireman to save lives a* well as property, So I 

quit the brake* and rushed.into the house, which was 

80 dcnsely mied ™th smoke that I could not see my 

shouts came from the stirring multitude, who witn e~ 

ed my heroic behaviour, afid the rescue. I mil8t. 

confess to a slight feeling of self gratulation thaw 

should be -worthy of such marks of public esteem a ! 

I could not help pausing near the foot of the ^aflderl 

exhibit to the people the little innoeent whose IeS(,^° 

mx 
had called forth their generous sympathy, ^ 

seized it in the cradle I really supposed it might h 

been suffocated with the smoke, but its active gtry ^ 

gling noiv, assured me that its life had been k 

As I was unfolding my bulky package, I ft(Jdy 

the people, saying “ Here is the beautiful infan't>|{^ 

I, Octavius Augustus Podgers take pleasure in 

ing to its anxious parents “—But here nay drati^ J*' 

cut short by the escape from my arms, of a huge fi 

eat! I cannot describe the shouts and.mejrih,.,n 

caused by this ludicrous scene, but I had the satisfy 

tion to know' that the infant W’as really sayedhy anoth' 

er hand and that the old tom c at, frightened by 

yell in gs of the multitude, sprang like a lam 

back into the flames of the burning house. 
iter 

I mounted the stairs, three at a leap hand before me. 

and felt around for the dour to tho bed.oom, and . 

found it. Almo.t suffocated with the thick smoke I 

entered tho bedroom, running against the bed I Mt 

all over it but nobody wa» to ho found. In ooming 

away I came against a cradle and felt tho soft-body of 

t o innocent, who might oven now bo stifled to death 

with the smoke. As quick as thought L pulled off my 

coat and covering the poor thing grasped tho whole 

contents oi the cradle, aud retreated: for the stairs.. I 

was too late ! The flames were ascending nnd I ran to 

the window and exposed myself with my precious 

charge to the multitude below, A tremendous shout 
arone from the excited people and a 

Correspondence of The 'Wizard.8*? '♦H&. 

Letter from Iowa. 
- Dubuque, Iowa, May 1, l86o 

Spring, for a day or two past, has been taking a re, 

trospective view ol matters, and is holding a teUweif^ 

with old winter. He is probably chiding hoi hx the 

haste w'hich she manifested in leaving him, and mid. 

en-like, is now allowing him to have h]s own way 

which he is doing in the most approved’ style,_ ftfg 

» May Day,” but from the cool (I might ^ay cpi^ 

bracing air this morning, it seems^puch more 1-ike that 

of February, and I fear if it keeps on I must || 

all hopes of seeing any May flowers for the ^ nv 

least. . 

In my last, I be'-ieve I promised to give you a dc, 

tailed account of the execution of Francis Gillicjj 

who was to suffer the extreme penalty ofthV;^f on 

the day following my last writing. I will therefore|n 

accordance with that promise devote the greater pat; 

of this letter to that painful subject. It being the firat 

(and I hope the last) execution witnessed 

humble correspondent. 

Friday last was the day appointed, and a mo; 

tiful day we have not had this season ; the sunjros’f in 

clear, cloudless sky ,r a soft, balmy breeze played 

anvng the trees, and nature appeared arrayed in'hcr 

gayest attire ; from an early hour until the time ap. 

pointed for riie fatal tragedy, hundreds of teams, each 

containing from five to’ twenty-five people; rolled Into 

the city from the surrounding country, to .wrfcM&s & 

fellow being launched into eternity. Gay uniforms 

were seen- upon our streets, and, to-a casual objaver, 

it wmuld seem that some national holiday was fo/be 

celebrated rather than taking the life of one of 

noblest works. As early as eight o’clock the styrirts ill 

front of the jail began, to fill up, and by nine o’clock- 

probably there was not a standing place unoGCupiedror 

an adjacent roof that was not filled with spectators. 

Of these, not a few—in fact, a large share of, thfm— 

were women,—I wish, I could call them ladies.— 

Lounging in doorways, astride fences, cursing, swear¬ 

ing, laughing, chatting, flirting, waited the crowd of 

men and women. Our military company assembled 

ut their armory at ten o’clock, where, after receiving 

our ball cartridges, and going through the.manual, we 

proceeded to the jail with the other military of tie 

eity. An immense crowd (many thousand) was gath¬ 

ered about the Court House and jail, and several times 

the services-of the military were required to clear the 

gate, which they did at “ charge.” . 

At precisely half-past eleven, the' prisons was 

brought out andt entered a clone carriage,with the 

sheriff and two priests, who were with him during the 

night, and until this hour. During- all- this time he 

was engaged in appealing to a- Tribunal whose decis* 

ions are final, inevitable ; and from every indication I 

am led to believe that he pleaded his cause with per¬ 

fect success. After he entered the carriage, the pro* 

cession moved on, preceded by the Germanic Band, 

who played the “ Dead March in Saul,” at the prison¬ 

er’s request, our company acting as escort.. A more 

solemn procession I never witnessed. 

The scaffold—which was of the ordinary character, 

with a trap door,, which, was held up by a.rope passing 

under it, and.scoured at both ends near the upper otobs 

piece, and within roach of the platform—was erected 

some two miles from the jail, where we arrived after* 

very fatiguing march, at precisely half-past twelve, 

Here the military formed into a square about the. gal¬ 

lows, and Gillick was led in.- lie tirst ascended the 

scaffold, and went up with a springy, agile step ; after 

him came his spiritual advisers, the sheriff, his deputy, 

and the sheriff, of an adjoining, county——who will exe* 

cute a murderer (Johnson) on the same gallows,-the 

18tli. inst.) Upon reaching the top, the warrant for 

his execution was read to him, which he lktoned-lo 

with an inattentive air-, and eyes fixed upon the plank* 

at liis foet.- 

At the conclusion of the reading, lie knelt and list* 

,cuerl to the final services of his faith. lie made the 

iespouses in a-clear, distinct voice, beating- his breast 

at the same time. Not a.particle of fear sat upon Ms 

countenancebut he seemed simply like a- 

Christian, earnestly engaged in prayer.. ^ 

At the conclusion of the .services he arose,.th« foPe 

was played about his neck, and of his own accord .he 

walked forward upon the trap. .Alter embracing and 

kissing the clergymen, and shaking hands withffti113 

sheriffs, his arms were strapped behind him, and' he 

was asked by Sheviff'Gummings if he had-anything to 

say ? IIo replied- that he had nothing. The black 

cap was then drawn over his face, and the next 

the Sheriff struck his hatchet upon the rope viP1 

held- tluf trap, and in a second Francis Gillick^ 

passed into eternity. The fall broke his neek,*;%fho 

probably lost all sensation immediately**. He^aS 

calmly and painlessly as an-infant falls to-sleep—n^er 

struggling., onee or evincing the slightest symjijQ®*of 

sensation after- the rope Was severed. ^ ^ 

The physicians say : at the 2d minute he was al¬ 

most pulseless—rallied 4th and 5th minute 

then comparatively full—foil to Go between fcbo# 

and 7th, minutes, and between the 8th and th® 

pulsation ceased. 

After hanging 20 minutes he was taken-doWH|?d 

placed in his coffin.. Upon removing„the cap.hh c^" 

tenanco seemed as placid as if ho* had fallen asleep'-* 

there was not the slightest contortion or expression^ 

flg°ny. I he remains were taken cliarge of and ^ 

terred by the St.. Vincent de Paul Society. Thu* eft* 
oth tho first lesson. 

& i fl, ^ i ^ tllc mvpala. of. tlie execution muehAmighthe sai 

for and quickly raised to my window I I |U)me 'vo heard more blasphemy and 

mrt^of tl °S thC “d flnnH'8 “ ‘ tho1lppPo; 
pait of the window, and; L was safe. Shouts up,„ 

levity than attends any ordinary gathering 4)1? 
“people." ^ . 

We saw-strong men turn away and* weep like gri^ 
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moved. Invite the attention of purchasers of Dry Goods to 

It was not my intention to so ntnch upon thi* thfcir lot go and choice selection of Silks, i?oi4iKsft ^ ^ t IhUlfllfm this Wffll- 

subject, but after commwntof ^^tmd it hard to atop. Goat's IIaib, and eve^f vafiety of Dues! Hoods for 

Muoli more might b* laid or written in connection gj»tnNa, ,/* y / TlestTVcnGh Kid (TTovbS’-“flll colors; 

with the above, tat I will close with the following: aIho, the new' style of Capes, and a fine stock of X> Parasols and 8fesdes^lti»g@ stock—low' pried 

The military of Dub.up.o never “ brtt,r 3|I^V,B ' wd ClvU^ 

advantage than upon this melancholy occasion. Too Qur jjlaok ©t^ks, figured and plain, are selected jlress Xrimming^-^f^H |bjQ—now* styles; 

much praise cannot he accorded to them for the gallant W£G\ great care, and are of the same manufacture, Dross Huttons-—in variety “-*cheap; 

and creditable manner in which they acquitted them-* which have given satisfaction to tlio wearer in years Drci# IlindingB, HrallS, Cord, &c; 
selves. But the mail closes in a few moments, and I pa8t, ' * ' ^ Book Combs^Iluhh^I^h., Jkc-new patterns 

must drop my pen until another week. il i\ The IIoohbkbemno J^nTfif1*:^ \fr Rubber Hound Goibi^U eonm ; ^' 

selves. But the mall closes in a few moments, and I 

must drop my pen until another week. H* V* 

bir lot go and choice selection of Silks, PovUns, / • KasalteMl this Waa¥ 
>AT's IIAIB, and eve^f variety of DbesI loons for ’ ' K66WWI ^IS WCCJt 

tiisro, , \i * /:T| eat Bren eh Kid colors; 
Also, the new' style of Capes, and a fine stock of X> Parasols and &httdeg-^lamQ stock—low' prices ; 
[A Hosiery, in Silk, Lisle Thread ami Cotton ; 
,, ’ * i f a Cauntlets and Gloves, MTadics, Misses and Children 
Our Black Silks, figured and plain, are selected Vvm Xrimminga^ftft |bie—now styles; 

The lIoosEKKEpjNa Goons D^aktmemt is very 

- - GENTLEMEN'S 

FUBNISHIM GOODS, 
The largest Assortment In 

* Essex Connty! 

Outside.—^The article 4ft the first page entitled “Not 

a Circumstance ” was not written for the Atlantic 

Monthly, and its author is not a contributor to that 

magazine. 

Home linos of good poetry and an original article in 

prose, will be found on the last page. 

AVe omit our Biographical Sketch for this week for 

lack of room. 

For the same reason we are reluctantly obliged to 

postpone the account of the Silver Wedding. 

and complete, and evorf artlcle will be offered at the Rubber Dressing, Fine,/Side and Puff Combs ; 

lowest prices, A. I. AllClIEU & (Jo., White Checked and Gorded Cambrics ; west prices, 

apr 18*—tf 181 Essex-st, Salem. 

, iA Joseph R|do^ lT T Thread, Hniyrna, Wpx 
. W deah?rja .. "* - 55 B^meralda Muslins for 

Jewelry, Silver Silk Twist Nets fbr$l 

’ v knd Silk Twist Beaded am 
Plated Ware, Head Dresses—in Nm 

i Adymtisfa m the Portemonaies, Money ! 
_ , ... . WizAAd. * , . .. Black Lace and Demi Vriltr-fhM. stock ; 
Read Ins advertisements, Cau and examine lus Shetland and Germaii VeilB—low piices. 

Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your¬ 
selves. ’ : r""- : *• ’■ ‘ " I J rri rri TT 17 T' 1MID/1I 

Plain Wliite and JacfllTOt Cambrics ; 
Infants' Waists—w'rqugllf Cambric—full lme; 
Cambric Edgings andTttiertiug-—newr; Cambric Edgings and-Itrtimng—nfivr; 
Thread, Smyrna, Woven Ttaead and Cotton Laves ; 
Esmeralda Muslin* for Sleoves—fuli stock ; 
Silk Twist Nets for flm bair-—15 cents; 
Silk Twist Beaded and fugled Nets ; 
Head Dresses—in New gtyles-ypretty ; 
Portemonaies, ModlyHiigs llnci Rotionies \ 

MAum.mtKAi) Liiouku.—The last number of this ; —-“~ 

excellent journal lias a spirited leading article, appeal- SOUtll BanVCPS POSt OlttCCi 

iug to the generous feelings of the people of Marblehead MAIL AUUANaEMKt(T. 
. H ° n/lv/.vfJuintr / and after THU1UDAE, Eocornber tat, 1860, Mali* will 
for suph a patronage by subscription ana aermUsing arrlvo daUy, (Huudaya ejeoepted.} at 

as shall ensure the permennney of the paper. It would • G 3-4 a M, and at 3 P. M 
, , . , , . * , , o ' ,* rtf *1.n uivn sad will close at* 10 3-4 A. M,, and at 4 3-4 P. M. 
indeed bo a Cft a l y n 1 _ f ' California Malls close the 4tlnaqd lG of enchmonlU at 103^4 
and respectability of Marblehead, should eoniess itself ^ foreign tnalls close every Tacsday and Friday at 10 3-4 

unable to auHtain a weekly journal, conducted ae ably £ »»“»• Ml 

and printed as handsomely as ia llm Ledger. People HouUi Danvers, Doc. 7, 185U. 

and will close At-10 3-4 A. M., and At 4 3-4 P. M. 

California Malls cIcmo the 4th.&n4 iMNf each month at 103vl 
A. M, Foreign malls close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 3-4 

little think how much the reputation of a place as a 

location for business and residence is enhanced by the 

mere existence of a newspaper. If the place has a 

population of some seven thousand inhabitants, the 

wonder is the greater if they have not life enough to 

sustain such a sheet. Let it enco go down and a long 

time may ellipse’before they get another, and the place, 

3hurrltocmmm. 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. 

AT THE EMBROmmV § TRIMMING STORE, 

SQS ESSEX BTBEET, SA.X.E1VC, 

JOHN P, PEABODY. 

New Pickled Limes, 
JUST Received at W. J, HUNT’S, 

may S Hotel PnlUliog. 

Bought for Cash ! 
Qt» A Bankrupt stock of 

WATCHES, 
Gold Ghalus, Jowclry, Silver apd Plated War a, 

*fdr Je*s tbau Fifty peaLfl da. the daUaf, apd will 

GEO. S. WALKEE 
152 Essex St., Bowker Block, Salom, |Hj V 

DEALER in Gentlemen’s Tinder Garments, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Ties, Cravats, Stocks, Shirts, Collars, For the S 

Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, umbrellas, Canes, &c., &e. 

All of superior quality, and in a choice variety of style. 1\/TT 
Particular attention given to making of Shirts to . *4-x 

order, and a rEBFECT pit guarantied. s-^i -w- s- 
qpr 11 6m _ I j 1 I 

NEW LIVERY STABLE IN SO. DANVBES. ^ - 
Main Streety o imps lie Danvers Bank. Of every variet; 

' tention of eve 
___ The Subscriber would in- 

form the public, that he has leased 
ss* the Stable opposite the Danvers 

Batik, on Main street, where lie 
intends to keep good horses and JC U »JJw 
carriages to let, on the most reason- 

HhO able terms, A nice and eli 
ljSiuL i*.T wi A share of public patronage is superior quality 

solicited, ___ 
JOHN MOULTON, Proprietor. ^STOl 

South Danvers, April 4th, 18(30. 

SPRING IS HERE I 
NOW’S YOUR CHANCE! 

Just received, a large ansortifteiii tff 

NEW GOODS, 
For the SPRING TRADE, consisting of 

IMIEJSPS cSc BO^S’ 

CLOTHING, 
Of every variety, style and taste, well wi.rthy the at¬ 

tention of every purchaser in pursuit of a bargain. 

GENT’S 

FURNISHING- GOODS. 

A nice and choice selection of tliis line of goods, of 

■'5r«3TT3NrC3 3SM3CES3NT, 

, I,.,,,. n rdmiil' YVe thillk tile UDliCal nni pltmrtft|>lly ImjAlud. cblflly upon' BaloutiPO Htfaefc, which 
remains to long umlci a ciouil. wcuiihk iul »PP'- ,.e^nLiy \uu\ rtut and graded, over land sufficiently 
of the Ledger,'must arouse the dormant encrgica ot c-iovAted |to yivu a view of ilia village, and the neiffhiiuring 
. „r maintei'niucr city of Sulein, The price #lid terras of payment ai-q auch aa t o 

the Marbleheadeis, to the impoitaucc ol muintaini g lJttt u within the reach nf any ipau havitig health and employ- 
in all resm-Cts their proud position as a first class town, niont, ty procure n permanent liomoHfead None but persona 
iu uu rutjju-w w«.H F of good momlcli tractor and Industrious hdttits need apply, a« 
which in no distant future is to bloom iortli as a young n will be my endeavor to limit, as far as possible, the sale to 

. such persons. Any one wishing1 to har^ahi for a lot, will find 
and .Vigorous City. It heat to make an early Application, as the Upit lots are being 

__-y.. rin-f StTB^GItlBER offers for Bale One Hundred: be sold very cheap at v 
SiZiBy IJmirto Lots, sltnatod in the roar, (southerly) of Wash*- „ cei i-n -rr, -tr -cr> to- c?a 

JjlIBnUiiUrtntiypl^ ft|ont fijniotttea a4¥lk fiyAn the Blench j ; i*P - * ** » A* v iu JAI- *fc> o , 
cry, and 13 mlhufes walk from the depots, Post Office Ac. They may 2__2t 16 Mnln at, South Danvers 

illy located, chiefly upOW Union tine htreet, which-——-- - ——-■—-- ---—- 
ccenlly laid nut and graded, over land sufficiently (JHOlCC ROXbUPy RllSSCl'S, 
o give a view of tlia Village, abd the neighboring * 7 
on. The price and tortus of payment ara such as to TITST Rnemvpfl nD W .T T,TINT’S 
In the resell of any inau having health and employ- I ’ ' 

Nnnn l.rtf bnr.nh. tf UmV 3 Hot«l BllllfUtlg 

juub» —D —_If you wish to obtain a goo^ ttafee, do not forget to 

O -A, DEt JP ZE3 □? 3 _ give us a call. * 

rpiIOMAS W DOWNING & CO., aro now opening /^4 A IN ri 
X their stock of Carpets for the Spring Trade, and J-J 4 . T W Xy | ] /\ 

purchasers will find a large assortment of 1.111. kJ vv M kj* 

BrTapeBtry, ^ Straw flatting, A large and desirable lot of fashionable II ATS and 
Three-Ply, Oil Cloth?*, CAPS, all of which must he sold at low' prices. _ 

Kidderminster, Buckings. b.—If you ivant a spring style silk HAT, please 
Crumb Cloths, Mats, Rugs, &c., &c., caj2 jn an(j gGt a fj[t> 

which will be sold tit the lowest prices. . A 
apr 18 tf 179 Essex Street, Salem. BOOTS &r SHOES# 

© E* X IST <3* Or O OD 8. My stocK of Boots and Shoe? is new complete in all 
'IIOMAS W DOWNING & CO., invite attention its branches. 1 tlmll always endeavor to keep con- 

IIoGl Building. 

The Cattlu Malady.—The prosp et now is, that 

it will bo limited to the location of its first appearance. 

Whether it is contagious or epidemic, remain* a myste¬ 

ry. It is admitted by all to be a very Berio us affair in 

the herdB, in which it has appeared. There are many 

reasons, to look upon it as a product of our own clime. 

As toon as the animals shall be permitted to range on 

the hills, and inhale pure air-free of the miasmata of 

the stall-—there is little doubt their energies will be rc- 

AUt'h per*omi. Any ono wlnhlng tt> bm'^Alu for a lot, Will find 
it be*t to muke nu early apidlcatian, as tins Uq^t lota are being 
tttkem up—3U having already Loon sold 

SIDNEY C. BANCROFT. 
South P vnvnrn, may 9—tf , ^ 

“Spring Pigs, 
I HAVE far «nlo about 30 Spring Pig*, of choice breed, 

including thu E.umx ami Suffolk, I’rlnca Abort and Ches* 
tur County, 

may 9—3t 
BYRON GOODALE, 

Newman & Symonds 
free Of tllC miasmata of lyrAVE on hand and for sale a goad supply of ibo celebrated 

heir energies will be re- “ paTAPSOO Jg’X.OtTX^, 

stored. from Baltimore. Brcnd made from some of this flour aston* 
We learn that no cases have appeared in our county. i*hed the ladled at the late Unitarian Fair last week. 

Those represented as suspicious have proved to bo oth- -------— 

er diseases to which cattle at e liable, „ NCW MiiplC SjTlip* 

U W Picture frame9'' 
I / manufacturers^ 
III . AND DEALERS IN 

FINE ENGRAVINGS. 
aSiiL and choice studio** 

Nolice, 

X to their stock of stantly on hand the best stock which the market can 
Dress Goods,’- Cape Cloths, produce, consisting of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, Misses5, 

Capes, ’ White Goods, Boys’, Youths’ and Children’s. All of which will be 
Shawls, Housekeeping Goods, at the lowest figure for cash, 

comprising a full assortment in each department, and Last» but 110t lcafet» stock of 

for^ pnc^~rcct.Bsta»;' SRSSLES7? 

Thomas W. Downing & Co 
TNYITE attention to their large and w'ell-selected Hair Brushes, and various other articles. 

Astock of E. S. D. SYMONDS 
CLOTIIS, for Gentlemen s and Boy s Tit or, 

to which constant additions will be made, of the most 52 MAIN ST., 80UTH DANVERS, 
desirable styles in the market. . Tl 

Thomas W. Downing & Co 

apr 18 tf 179 Essex Street, Salem, 

GROVER & BAEBR’S 
CELEBRATED 

April II—tf 

may 8—tf 
Sewing Machines. Bargains! Bargains! 

---- —--- T USY from Vermont, on hand and for sale by 
Swum- Svuur.—Wo gratefully acknowledge tlio re- O ™r<>_NEWMAN ft SYMONDB 

ccipt from Messrs NewmanS: Symonds of two paeka- SpaUiSiV Olives, CftprOS And PlCkleS, 

THIS is to inform (lie public tbut I have giv- 
, en WIBLIAiU It* SWASEY freedom to ngt for himself, 

and that I will not be ronpoiwfii for any 
do After this date. J 

may S—lS6p. 

thing which be may 
H B SVVASEY. 

Sales Boom Cor. Market <& Summer St,, over 

the Post Office, Lynn Mass. 

THIS Machine excels nil others in its simplicity of construc¬ 
tion, UttBQ of Management and Strength, Elasticity and 

AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 
(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing & Co.,) 

Wishing to reduce the stock of 

ecs of H Vnnst delectable article for the sweetening of /-\f the host quality, in jam and by tlio gallon, oonatnntly on 
r 1 l x • m rl ri in rra Tl Vina n fine V./ baud and for tale by NEWMAN f SYMOND8, buckwheats, enddle cakes and puddings, il lias a nnc 0 Knl1th ^)AnvAl.H Rnnflrfl. buckwheats, griddle cakes and puddings. It has a fine .«*—■ “r km»‘rX«re. 

flavor mul after a fair trial wo unhesitatingly rceom- - ■ “VAT* A rl^ IT T? 

mend it to ull lovers of the sweets of life, tf it is as ° UJJ,ZX VV X SUJ^3 

pleasant and effective as a sweetener of the disposition PURE AND COOL ! 

ns it is nareeable to the nalato; our readers may look ’fTTlTJI choice Synipfi, can be constantly found at 

in vain for any acidity in orrr editorial pamgraphs to W rn 9 T A SWEETSKR'B, 37 Main Bt. 

BOUA WATER, 
PURE AND COOL! 

“7 Extra Nice Pickles, 
dnntly on 
ND8, |N quantities to siut, just received at 
H(ll^at'e, X ioay|2 5 - t, ■ if JJ.UNT’Sj Hold Building. 

5 : m B. THOMPSON, 

DEAPER AND TAILOR, 
found at Allen’s Building, 
am st, ° 
—Goustfttilly on hand a good assort meat of 

for wo lmve fiedy indulged in its pleasant Pictures, Picture Frames, ana Looking Vesflufl-g 
•tics, and find our heart growing more kind and GLASSES. UlOlhS, taSSimerCS, VCStingS 

day, for wo have freely mdu. 

properties, and find our heart gron 

genial towards all out* fellow men. genial towards all out* fellow men, ‘XT II. SffiVW, No. 291 B8sex at., Salem, 
______ Ak • (MECtlANIO Hatx ButedinoJ 

. „ Having recuntly made large additions 40 his extensive stock, 
WatekiNO Machines.— VV 0 have had a month 01 ott’ers tho largest uad beat assortment of 

dry and dusty weather and loud calls have b&en made JUjCj 

for the street swinklcr. We learn that the managers „ ior me Htruth apiAUJv,^, 0 ln tuie vicinity, conutatlng of about 3000 Engravings, Litho- 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

South Danvers, April 35—if _ 

BEAN POLES! 

• X ttoh, EitNu of Management and Btrength, Elasticity and Wishing to reduce the stock of 
beauty of St.tub. It how* Colton, Thread, or Silk, from com- 
mpu spools, without rewiuding—it h» the most reliable Machine gfe. ms* 'bjr ^ 
in the market for all kinds of manufacturing purposes, while I Jh W S * li Jf i# 
the Family Machine popscsBea advantages over all others, for «*• ** w 
every kind of house sewing. . . . ,, , 

The new improved Ornver and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the Which he has just purchased of W. Vi. I^almer Go., at ft 

reduced price of 50 dollars, ia peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, Discount, will oiler the name for a short timo on’y, 
an wifil as all other purposes where the Shuttle stitch is preferred Ht prices Which will 
it h superior for Shoe Binding. Every Machine a old is warranted. 

The public are invited to cidl and examine the Machines at the fwrtimA o Qrwact/lTr 
Booms over the Boat office, Frazicra building Lynn Mass. JuIIdU.Il/ CL OUUv/Uy OdlGi 

inch 7 E. BAKER, Agent 
i —--—  --- ———- Purchasers will find it for their interest to call at 

BARNARD’S Store, 181 Essex Street, Salem, 

1HI1II LIPID (Ml! 

reduced price of 50 dollars, ia peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, 
an wbll as all other purposes where the Shuttle stitch is preferred 
it is superior for Shoe Binding. Every Machine Bold is warranted. 

The public are invited to call and examine the Machined at the 
Rooms over tliePoot. office, Fraziers building Lynn Mass, 

inch 7 E. BAKER, Agent 

BARNARD’S 

1IFIIIILIDDID mi I 
FOSt mending Furniture of all kin-dn, ToyR, Crockory, Glass 

Ware, Ornaments, etc. 

Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr.> So, Danvers. 

For sale by T A Sweotser, G-oo E MeRcom, Smith Danvers, 
Of the Water Power Company tave held a meeting on graphR nud Fholograplw, plain und cojorod, aomo of them vory 1 Aft DOZEN for sale at M BLACK, Jr’s, and by druggist*, utallonera, hard xvarwdealeiH generally, 

tbc subject of watering the streets. We think it would; “d lUo »«»>»>. «• ‘"vited m cfi 10 (J c.„i a„d Wood uffloo. in tuo square. ’^1.™°°" ““ ° B‘00k“ * Br‘,“,1:r' ''v"0,'"’al0 

be cheaper *nd more effectual, to engage^ the South j ^ . 

Danvers Musical Assfitnation to have a series of con-, pLturo Uord aud Ta««ela ? . , 

til DanvorH, April S3, IffiO. 

vwts *t short intervals, and thus mvsuro * sprinkling yVSDof’43i 

from tbe clouds. notice, aod kt Vory tow prices. 
. , , , _ v t. « Llkdtvisp ou hAiul, a yiAihttypfmodluai Htee, plain and orna- 

t3ince writing tlio above, WU sve lnloiincd that the, mBJltQa oval hufl #fltfArd Qi,assjcs.; 

tittenn Will soon bo «.1H* fi* their subscriptions 

for watering the street's the coming Tfemson, arid thus MonldUigswf atl kinds, for Fiotave IVomea, in strips, at mau- 

proinotc theit own health and comfort, as well as^nake; u^cl(^ poking (Wbaos and Flcturoa ihoframodf 

the town more agreeable to visiting strangers. SceJ Old Framua gn#l- may 9 

notice <!>f tbc Wntdr Poweir Company In another place, j -rvUtASOLS. A full assortmeitt of ^rmich and oth- 

j&y- On Monday riigbt "last, tke hose of Gem Fos¬ 

ter Engine, No. 2, was found cut in several places. | 

Such scouudrclism should not go unpunished if the 

perpetrator can be discovered by any means. 

PAKASUL&. A lull assoomejat ot Trench and oth- | 
er styles of Parasols, selling veryfAheap ; 

Summer Umbrolhw, new patterns | 
Davis’s best Kid Gloves, warranted to wear well— 

Spring colors. . 
A line assortment of all kinds of Summer Gloves; 

Ladios will please call and see. 
may 9 ANN li BliAY, 76 Pedorul st. * 

rmTu^bray7n(X h ^federal st* 

New Spring and Summer Dress Roods, 
(i oiisisting of all the new varieties, can be 

ToUUd at, — @EURUE IA DANIELS’8. 

. tJ * fieorge P. Daniels 
IS selling most of his new Dress Goods less 

than tifo wo at of l upo.tAMoa. 

Figured French Shirtings 
GliOUaR P. DANIELS'S, Main St. 

Ageuta for Bnlum. 
VYcoka & Potter, Wholesale Agents, 151 Washington Street, 

Htmsfclots for Sale. 

Para Rubber Mittens. 

A FEW PAIRS can be found at WALTON’S, 
tX B4 Maiu Struct. _ __ __jnu 1^8 

“ “ J Oil n wTpho CT O H> 
has taken rooms, in thu 

2d, Story of tlio Union Biiilding, 

nearly opposite the Monument, TWENTY House Lots, of good size, are nearly opposite the Monument, 
offered for sale, on a new alrott, on laud of 
the subBt-riber, leading from Abom street, being Where ho will he found from 9, A, M., to 4, P. M., ready to at-; 
a coMhrafttion of Pierpout Birect. The aituatiou tend to any ImsiiirM that may he entriibted to bis care, 
is pleasant, an high ground and eaay of acuesm. South Danvers, Feb. 2‘Jtli, lSlil). 

Land tn its vicinity is rapidly advancing in value --“ ALGT T T i AT T T TINT'D ‘i—' 
ippriuniiy in now afforded to obtain a good house \v HjDIABI J. DU IN 1, 

«r^-*irr3TCSS^ x^ftud tn its vicinity is rapidly advancing in value 
and a good opportunity in now afforded to obtain a good house 
lot at a cheap price nnd ou easy tem-s. 

A'plication may bo made to ihg 'Subscriber, 
WILLIAM BUTTON. 

South Danvers, March 26th, IfcfiO. 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 

Avun’s Building, Central St., So. Danvers. 

«S8- Wlmt one word, adclwjsFed to Eve, would cx- ANN II BRAY, NO. 76 FEDERAL 81* 
press the character of her action in eating of the for- Ditr Goons 8iouk, -.— 
bidden fruit-? Has for sale a large and full assortment of all the 

____ __ choice styles of Goods tiiflt are iu the market, for 
r> ■ r, „ 0 „ t i -p p.,nJwiv nf non Spring and Hummer wear. Many of our Drei»s Goods 

n^i:zt rw7Pcnhua ^ 
the above named goods of every desirable stylo and ILVEB. PLATED KNIVES. Plated Dinner and 
color. As he does a very large business in this class tpf" 'foa Knives, Avitfi ivory handles, of the best qual- 
.goods it will be for the interest of all ladies to exam- at b G & E A BIMONDS’, 
no his stock before buying-. tf “muy 9 House Furnishing store, 32 Front st. 

A ~ , ., 4 'jU'I'LEitV. A lull assortment of Knives and Forks, 
^ It is often a disgrace to the cwntofc ^ {j wlth 1Iorn> hono ulld UqCoa Handies, just opened 

oneuner in which members of Congress denumn them- y go gtreet. 
selves in the‘National Capital. In many respects .. .. v : ....__.. .. .. ri...-r-.fj . 
they exhibit many »ol' che ckavaeteristioa of rowdies ^UltTAINS t A very largo and well selected as- 
qunrreUng, fighting and duelling. One cause is that \j gortment of IJaper arid Cloth Bfiades, for sale at 
many are men of sedentary pursuits, whose mode of thc i0WCat price®. Also a prime* article of Carpet Pa 
line lias injured their digestion, making them dyapep- t H P IVES & A A 8M1TII, 
tic, and consequently irritable and quarrelsome. Io 1 ma>y 9 Essex st. 
make our Nat.onal Legislature more respectable, noth-_ _ ______ 
ing would have a happier effect than to send each \V7A,LLEFS, PUR8E8, &c. Just received from .” j 11K' 

member a bottle of Dr. Ham’s Dyspepsia Remedy, or \Jf the Importer, a fine assortment of the above, Glntliiiiff HTlll Rlihhpp GoodSi Hr1 Xj O XX IErt3 

Invigorating Spirit, whieh cures Dyspepsia, Indigos- prices from 12 1-2 cits, to 3 dollars, by * o , , 
tion, Bud .Spirits, &c., and boor brings a broad grin on ... ” *l  -- “ - "-—• ” * --- 

the face of the ugliest mortal. may 2 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, 5 and 6-4. 
OIL FLOOR CLOTHS, all widths ; and 

WOOLEN CARPETS, ft. ttli pricua, at tho 

MONUMENT DRY GOODS STORE. 

Hosiery and Gloves 
Nq, 83 Alonumcnt Square, So. Dqnyers. 

Housekeeping Goods 
AT the very lowest prices^ r 

AuREE DiJUivo EA.Ai“OF MONUMENT. 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
WILLIAM J* WALTON, 

94 Main Street, SouTn Danvers, 

■■j-1 HAS now on hand, and Intends to eopstantly 
Ru I kecy a lull assortment til' all desirable kinds 

and htyb.'s of Baots, fc»hnes ftml Rubbers, 
which* lm would bo happy to dispose of to 

flKL his Fiionds, and tho Public, at satisfnetory 
\ : prices. 

! Ttpprtirinfi'expeUitiously and neatly done. 
dec f -WILLIAM J. WALTON, D4 Main trect. 

GARDNER WEBSTEIL 
hrattufacturor of and Dealer in ] 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTBS, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE-. 
135 Boston Street, Salem. 

•EloVJfl stored nnd w-ell cared for. Also special attention 
’given to lining and repairing Stoves. 

WELCH & FAIRFIELD, 

Oranges, Lemons, l-'igs, Dates. Currant a, Citron, Prunes, 
OlivtiB, Onrpres, Nuts of all kinds, Dry and Preserved Gin¬ 
ger, Sardine*, Cigars, (hyifeelionery, Jellyb and Janie, To¬ 
mato, Walnut ami Mnshroon Ketchup, French ttiid AmuVicaU 
Mustard, WorclieFtersliire and other Simeon, 

LET KtliR RUOTS MtlNii ! BROWN & BR0.#S UNRIVAI.LKD BLACKING, warranted 
to be superior to am oLtier in the market, can be hud at the 

Apothecary stile ef GKO. ^IKAlOM’S, 
a]>r 4 lvG Ma n street. 

PARASOLS, now French Fashions; Common 
do; large size brdwn do, cheap; Sina'l S Ik Umbrollan, 

j cheap may 2 A It Bit AY, 7fi Federal st. 

WALLETS, PURSES, &c. 
the Importer*,; a fine aflat GrJEU^TJST 

HFIVES& A A-SMITH, 
232 Essex St, 

Notice. 
-Down with, tho Bust! 

A mooting of the Stockholders of the SOUTH DANTY^SRS 

WATER POWER COMPANY, will ho held at the Exchaago 

Reading Room, on THU USD AT EVENING, May 10. at 8 o’clock, 

to hoar thfi report of tho Dire ctoi‘B, choose officers, and attend 

to any other busUaoHB which como before them, 

may t)—lt T. A. SWEETSER, Soc’y. 

M EW BOOK& Notes on Nursings by Florence 
Nightingale, with Sketch of life, 25 cts ; Horti¬ 

culturist—Ail the Yf.ir Rouufi, Gardner’s kfonthly, 

AT GEORGE R. DANIELS’S, Main St. 
ftpril &~tr 

Notice. 

And Family Groceries. 
13 m* 15 LOWELL ST. 

lSb 1 &e., fur May ; Mill on the Floss ; Mitchell’s Astrono- IBOOKS of thottos’t popular mul latest issue, Stationery 
SOUTH DAN\^fi8 ray and Other new U'orks, received by -£> Pocket B loks and sv.illot., Sli-wiiifl ^Jtp, and Brushes 

eld at the Exchlugo II F iVJ58 & A A SMITH, ^aur U ’ ° '* 1 ka e ,y JOHN D HOWARD, 

232 .Essex st. 

IUFW MUSIC, Le Petit Repertoire, for four hands, 
-Li from faypritfljGperas, ll. Alberti, in 12 parts, 

For ►Sale, 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Brass or SMng, ^JARL 

Are prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Panics, Assemblies ^h^nt 
etc., 011 the most reasonable; terms. . „ o 

BLACK SILKS. Our customers will remem¬ 
ber we keep the vory best assortment nf Black Hilka, 

which we can recommend. 
Also—Camel’s llair -Mantles, medium rize.L 
juny y ANiN li BltAY, It* Federal at. 

SA R S A PA RIL L A. Sand’s Sarsaparilla, 
Shakers* Sarsaparilla, Townsend’* SnrsoporllJ.i, Ayei*’tf 

H nsaj»avilla—for sale by T A SWEE 18K1<, 37 Malfi si 

\IJTmWs^ mmuMA^GnEiJxmT^ 
Tf Bhcumatisnr, Keuralgia, etc.—an excellent preparation. 

Poi* Bftlo by T A HWEfc/1 SlWV 37 Main st. 

ITLEGANT FRENCH”IfOUBEKsT Gco.^ 
Xj CHE AM Ell has just received by French packet, 1 carte 
of new and bus utiful Borders, comprising Velvet and Gold, 
F.oivorrd, Plain Borders, Mouldings, etc—in various shades, 
adapted to all stylo* ot room papers. Persons In wait, are in¬ 
vited to examine the assortment, at 

may 2 213 T, hp.S street, Brown St me Block, 

^IX GENT ROOM PAPERS, Geo. Creamer 
kJnas In stock ft v^ry largo assartmer.l of low priced goods, 
pretty designs, and printed ou good strong paper, at liis 

may 2 Paper .Siuro, 243 K-nex st. 

CJARLYLE’S ESSAYS, TTi four volume*", 
f beautiful y printed ou tinted paner. plot received, and 

for sale at (iEOlKiE CRFAMKB S, 
may 2 Denier in Books and Fancy Uoodk 

- . - comprising selections lrnm Norma, Don J uan, 'irova- 11 s! if. flewhed Brick HuUh^wita^itoue imru au t oiu 
.b ■  1 ™ -'.....— uOVfL HHHl bmhlltittrt. and about 1H aeresof choice laud. It 

tore, Martha, etc.-»0 il * ,- . .■ J- IlllM® la situated in Dauvors-P'irt, pu the Main street 
ImtHT’lttftffi * Allegretto for the Piano Forte, from the Hymn of tBSSBmyfa fading fmiti- DimveVa to S^mi, and about <pe 

• B Praise, a Svmphonifl Cantata.'bY Mondelssolm ; mile from tho Railroad Station in South Danver^ froin whhjh 

u Sa^SS^aSfiHS 

_ UKEAMERK Music Store, ^ Mbubul, ia- 

-——-——-;—  —=-—^ may 9 233 Essex street quire of LEWIS allem, South Danvera, fobJffi 

At Danvers, May 2, by Rev .Tames Fletcher, Air (loorgo F 
Bailey, of HaverhiU, to Miss Mary F. Brown, of Danvers. 

- n The HOMESTEAD of the Into Matthew Hoop- street, 11. Pitman, 4 Bonn 
JmMht, er, cf IianverH, c »nHislnig of PDgant,.woll- Btlcm, inn 4-Mf 

1TTPT® fluiahed Brick liottfie, with a |toue buru aud out- -- 
III! Hflt buihlltiftrt, and aliflut lfi a«ra«*of choice Iftutl. It Ti LV 
IJim la situated in Dauvors-port, pu tlio Main street 

Leailing from Danvers t» Shtemi and about one 
mile from tho Rail road Station in South Danvers-, fromwhhih -r-r-r r-pf-N“cgr 
there nrc four daily trains to and irom Bouton. The buildings W* Ar±. jL 
aro located on high ground, overlooking all Urn laud and tbo 
several villages in tho vicinity. -I he garden in front 01 ilia — an 

. Eagngcmjmts can be made with J. H. Parsons. No. 3 Pleasant itittiti? mm? a WA IIH NgW Whiff 
Streel, il. Pitman, i Boston st, ot K 11. fltateu’rt, I5i Ejacx ht. \1/ IUIJj IPiA \\ AUD. iNeM i tUtenUS n 11IU 

Btlcm, ian 4J~tf V* Tea Sets, just opened at _ - 
_1-----lrjftv 2 B c A E A SIMONDS , 92 Front st. 

STEVENS 

3VCA.TS1EK, 

AND IJKAl.Kll IN — 

_ UKFAME1US Music Store, 
-—-—~ = — *   5-—5=8 may 9 233 Essex street 

23 T) 15NIIOLDKliS. Several new patterns for the 

',v ■ -Gountiiig Room and Sehool use, for sale at 
In Danvers, MftV 3, Mt«« Hannah Putnam, 78 yr*. GliEAMEll S Music store 

M S'Miy tw1“» s2»U Soiioat. 30 yrM J.fon 9 / , q '_; , . «W »trert__ 

oVMen.«. Kb,tpto'.K«ll?OR BALDNESS use Hill’s Mint Spool- 

quire of LE WIS A.L mtb Danvers. 

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE, 

Watches, Clocks, Cold & Plated Jewelry 
SIJLVJLCLi AN 13 1D,ATACJ> WARE, 

.. DtJTLERY and FAHCY GI-OODS. i 

Old Cold aud Silver taken in exciiauge for KrW. 

may 2 g (' & E A BDIOXDS , 32 Front at. 

/ CHAMBER WARE. Fancy and White Toi*- 
let Ware, ef new patterns, at 

may 2_S U & E A SIMONDS*, 32 Front si. 

X'jOMFLETE SETS Japanned Toilet Ware, 
V/ or separata pieces, at 

may 2 _SU & E A 8IM0NDS, m Front st, 

LADIES’ CAPES-—in ull the different styles. 
Ladies are Invited to call and examino our assortment be* 

fore purehariog—-our Uapes are all made in ibu very bent mau- 
u^n may 2 A 11 BliAY, Id Federal st 

In Danvers, May 3, Mtrt« Tlnnnah Putnam, 73 yrs. 
TWO THOUSAND FEAR TREES Wateho^ Clocks*, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Itepaircfi Bof various kinds, Standard au4 Dwarf, some of 

them itt brimng condition. 
. i i Up* .116 DM. LQWl 

ferA 7, 1880. »u 

18 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South das veils, 

CARPET PAPER, extra thick and strong, 
-J For Buie at Creamir’rt. 243 Fs^ex nt 

lURTAlNS. New Styles—a large stock just 
J opened by II P IVJBii 6c A A bMITH, 



While Hope’s Bright Star is o’er Me, 

While Hope’s bright star is o'er mo, 
While fancy can restore me, 

Hays now lied from me, 

’To my memory deareat. 
To my heart the neatest. 

Lingering there will be. 
Thoughts 1 love to cherish, 

Thoughts that ne’er can perish, 
Of momenta passed with thee* 

When dearest friends surround me, 
When fondest ties have bound me, 

And gladness beams around me, 
And nought but joy I see i 

When tones of love are breathing 
And gayest smile® are wreathing, 

Oh then I'll think of Thee, 
When bright dreams of the morrow 
Are clouded o'er by sorrow, 

And all is gloom to me, 
And though each friend should leave mo, 
And every heart deceive me, 
Ne’er ran time bereave me, 

Of dearest thoughts of Thee. 
Whatever laud may call me, 
Whatever fate befall me,. 

Bright will be my lot. 
If thy heart so glowing 
In its joy o’er Sowing 
On me wtrt bestowing, 

One kind and tender thought.. 
And tho’ Thm mayn’t forget me, 
And that Thou e’er hast met me, 

Yet I'll forget Thee not. 
Manchester, N II, Acoa: 

GLIMPSES OP A IilPSh 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
IN SOUTH HANYEltS. 

WEST INDIA 481 
FLOUR and GRAIN, HARD WARE, 

CUTLERY, AC„ &C0&C, 

Teas Coffee, Sugar., MolawM, Lutmcgs, k’tA 
ec Scoai choeolutn, Shell*, 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
CoZ and Fine Salt, Tobacco andL Cigar*. 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon* 

Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid. 
Wooden Ware. 

Palls, Buckets and Tubs, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 

Brushes. 
Clothes UneB, Bed Cords, Hope, 

Brushes. ... 

GEORGE K. * 
peajcr In 

meacom, 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Faacy mi Tadot 

« C3'T1 TOR 

136--MAIN .South Danvci-S. Soulll Danvers Square, 
opposite Danvers -r* .. nkwman. 

I aD" pKALEnsxN ^-r-na 

family 6R0CERKS, 

GCooSr|irfs,FtB 

NIbIIIBOOXS, SHOES, ftc. 
ornosite Congregational 

South Danvers Square, nathT SYK 

SO. DANVERS PERIODICAL » 
L. CHANDLER & C0-’ 

TT/OHLD respectfully announce to the citiccM of 

\V South Danvers that they huve P Allen's 
storo occupied by D. B. Brooks ' _•> j_ 0f 
Buildings where they intend to keep a g PP y 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, &c. 
The Boston Daily Herald, Journal, Tr»Y“‘“’ 

and all tho principal Weekly P«l'f» “ld Periodicals, 

BLACK, J k- > 

, »-r . Mint ttti M.v at*V1U«. * 
Stove, Shoe, White Wash, Luat, Floor and Ixo . cun niWuy» bo found on their counter 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

mite Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Pitch¬ 
er,, liorvls, Chamber Sett*, Castor, ood Bottles. 

Glass Ware, Stone Ware, Earthen Wane. 
Plated Ware* .■ 

Silver Plated Spoon*, Silver Plated Butter Knives 
Silver Plated Forks, Bilvei Plated Salt Spoons. 

Cutlery. t _ ■, . 
Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 
Hard Ware. tt t ■ 

Shovels. Spades, Carden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Bakes, 
liny Tools. Saws, Files, Gimblets, Carpet lacks, 
Screws, Bed Castors, &e.» See,, Sec, 

Dry Goods. , 
Broad Cloths*. Hoe Skins, Variety of 1 ant Goods and 

Vestings. Bleached end Brown bheeting and blurting. 
Ticking, Denims, Factory Check, Hickory, Hootery 

and Gloves, Ilaudkcrehicik, Dress Braids. ''tmh^rs 
Colored Spool and Skein Cotton*. Colored Ombric. 

dec 21—tf -   

WILLIAMTI. BURDECK, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

aq -E&m-Fl-ZC STPtEJBIL 5 J34© essbx b:c:b,:b:bt- 24:0 
[0hoark.IU.ock]...-Salem, 

WSRSttK*^^ ^ 
mtoAIKIF.H'CH, .. 

DoESt'AsbV pants ao«»«i1N09i 4p„ 

ha will ra.Mt, orjar, la tho l.tMt uyte.. ami the wo*’ 

workniflnHko nuniuftj. y. « vrn,irt niotliinc 
TO rUUUHABBlOj office Uu* om Re*4yfhi^wu and 

^hluiPLnaVl.‘r;;-? *Sa 

p.«n«w-*.ooo-.. 

EtunuiM Loan will bo found At tills ^M.f fc* 
wheTe ha would bo happy to receive thu calls ol hi* frionds. 

dee 7 __ 

Aviv 
AT IUILROAD FE««H* ^°T* 

0moK “ - 
~ xH^TjELEBRAYA^ 

FRANKLIN COAI 
For sale by M. BLACjjbjm- 

BBTyour own gas ! 
Having bought the right to sell 

JOHNSON'S 

DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATI 

, GAS JiGirr 
^ n V STEVENS sole 

fur South Danvers, ^bere they ean 

Agent for the #alo> , * 1 JJ^Uiis Jewelry Store, 16 M»ui 8.. 
be Ht-on and will bo for sale ^ A cmW1TOy MMOND«.__ 

j an 25—Gin _ .1  -— 

10-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
The Sub- 

UJJJDU.J. Wkaw VA « i^uimru WUUU* HUU -- -- , , T, _r • 
and Bilccik Drew, Good*, Damask and Brown Linen 

BY MABEL LOANS. Tflble Covers, Kmhowted Table Govern, Colored lable 
-— . ^ Covers, Cotton and Bilk Velvets, Tailors’ Trimmings. 

L beheld a babe sweetly Bleeping in her moth- (Jlolliillg. „ 
er’a arms. Her golden clusters of curls were Gent's Furnishing Goods, Bilk and T . f* 
slightly pressed back from her snowy, child-like and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck lies, Diner 

brow by a soft, balmly breeze, disclosing a Bosoms, Buspen . brow by a soft, balmly breeze, disclosing a 
calm, sweet face. Her long eye-lashes were 
resting upon her little oval cheeks, so gently Qoml][luc’8 Bitters, At wood's Bitters, BklnneFai Bitters 

Medicines. _ , e1t 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Husr'r Siua e, 

flushed with that beautiful tint of pink which 
graces the sea-shell. A smile hovered around 
her beautiful mouth, so sweet and lovely that 
I could not but think of that elegant metaphor 
“that angels were whispering unto her.” As I 

Lienees and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur, 

Fruits. 
Dates, Prunes, Babins, Nuts, Sec, 

All the above-named Goods can be found in the above 

WSSS3 of Nice 0u.to» Beady Mado Clottduq h« QQ _ PARTIS habnUr of Ukownk & 

would call fheir nttei.tiou to the Hlov'k vvh^i lrt ^ scriher, having' has been in the 
Now York mummetttro, rand'- and cut In thu boat ntyio**, a plllCK) to Mr. JOSEl K 1 mo*. retire3 from the business, 
sold at the I.UWEHT OAHlj I*iUtU.Ja , , . nrtn(ig of the firm for the past 5* ® the Jatc partner and hup 

AI*t-*A general ARHortinupt bl U»nt» FurnUWng.Ooods. wj,jcu will In future be conduote y 
Fine Shirts made to order. vi.Tim.nt brother, under Uto stylo of pS^Mr. BrnHAIM Loan will bo foitnd at this PHlAb.l»hra®ot, PIlICE, 

.El,, would bo tmppr to rccolvo llm coll, ot bl. Wood., G. H. & d- 

J‘”'7 ... :_-_i-- p«.rfbi for Ih.^ 
A Druffgl.t »»d Apothecftijr f being worthy of u 

.. , , ,# coiilldontly rooommoud hi. JAMIi) /uuOWNE. 

T A Sweetser, ApOulCCftrj). oontinuance of it. __ 

Cl 4.1. C. H. & J. PRICE, 
ISTo* 3T 4 0,11 PKTJGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 

^ ^ nonvOiTB 225 Essex St., Salem, Mass., 

Main bt,5 BPg leave mo.it respectfully to call the ^^iitionof tbeP^blra 
to tlS.lt large and well .eUd .look of DKUCrb, Gil.EMI- 

_ _____ ____ HAT fl PERFUMERY and FANCY GOOD**. 
Tnornu T IJITYITT? Having nvory fueility for obtaining go< da Irnin tho importers 
JOSEPH J . HID E H , Rll<j ulrtnufaGturer*, and purchasing entirely for cash,.ivc are con- 

(bfttO of the firm of Bridge, Lummus & Rider, Mam 2ar!f*10 plmity of our Mediobjes\0Rnd°thTprkc and Biyte of prep- 
ufltcturlng Jewellers of New York,) aralion. Family ntedioinaa will be prepared n ith ^eat care, and 

Main St.5 

JOSEPH 

Apomecary, 

RoixtH 

DanvorB. 

HI DEB,. 

v»V v-. --,/ aralion. Family incdtoineB will ue prepared mil, . . 
,iui v nrtii-le warranled to bo of the best quality. W e 1m ite phy - 

lmAIfKR 1Jf Jiciani to examine our stock of medicines and satisfy themsehes 
*T HZ) ~\‘K7“ “R TLi ”^2^ of their purity, and also of our mode of Pharmaceutical mampii- 
J JU W -Ci -L-J -tV JL y lat}(‘nj and.of dispensing medicines The utmost care and neat- 

1 Wn pr.ATF.D WARE. ness will be used, and all prescription* will be put up, or super- 
gazed Upon her, I coukl not but wish that the store,.and will, bo gold at the lowest Fjfce* 

1 . . * r 1 * and tu which we would call the attention of tne citi 
driving storms ofhfc might never bow her unto Ul.e alld vicinit/) curing them that we 
the dust, to he crushed under the merciless wet hav@ adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we arc 
of the mighty and powerful of the earth ; that happy to say to our friends, our customers, and to all, 
sorrow and grief might never reach her tender that parekaisrs eon rely up®® 
heart. I could not help earnestly asking God more of them, for their money, than at any otliet .tore 

to watch over her andshicld her from the cruel, ln thu place. q SPILI-<I&Rv- " 
cutting blast which sometime in life, sooner or 1M. jWn street, B oath V&M. 
later rups every flower in God a earthly garden, _f-,«ur.nir r wiTvhb- 
sometimes but hardening the plant, and at oth- JOoM II J. nlBiilj 
ora cruihing it down never to rise. -tttOULD reppeatfully invit© the attention of the 

As 1 reclined there gazing upon the lovely \y citizens of Boikth Danvers, to his stock of 
infant, the gift #f second sight was granted unto JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
me, and without an effort of mine, scenes in the whidl Ue Uas iMt reoeirod large and desirable ad- 
lu'e of the babe passed rapidly belore my mind s Juious iu variUUB styles and at all prioes. 

rOXJLD reppeetfully invit© the attention 
r citizens of BoiUli Danvers, to his stock of 

F X3ST E JE WELS ^ 

HILVKH AND PLATED WARE, 

gold and athvKii SPECTACLES. 

NO, 188 E8SEX ST. - - - SALEM. 
And AeenrrloottxvopRlpad, and Engraving noatly exe¬ 

cuted, Mr U. Hnrby, formerly with Mr E. K. Lakeiuan. 

CHARLEf S. BUFFUM, . 
0antral St, nearly nppoafte Lowell Depot. So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

ness Will DC useu, su« - . 
intended, by one of the partners. . , 

We are prepared to execute orders for any articles in our line 
for Exportation, or for Home Consumption, in large or small 
quantilicH, carefully packed ao a* insure their haft- transportation 

to any part of the world. , ., , .. , t 
Country traders will llnd at our establishment every rticle of 

medicine usually sold at country stores, Including a. large as¬ 
sortment of EBbENCES, &c., put up in a very convenient stjle. 
all of the purest quality, and for sale at the lowest market prn'c, 
We oiler a large assortment of 100 I’ll, IIAIR, and Is AIL 
BRUSHES. Having made arrangement* to have onr Louth 
Brushes manufactured in England, expressly for our retail trade, 
wu trust wn shall be able to supply our customers with a superior 
article at a moderate price. . „ . „ 

Wc have a large variety of Trusses for Ilenua, or Rupture, as 
it is commonly called, and are prepared to apply them in all 
cases where it is tha wish of the patient. After fifteen years 
experience in this department of our business, wr confidently 

' I un her in tho tim” of childhood, kneeling Si!-VER PLATER WAR*’ . 

OHO summer* e*ve, in all her m-raph beauty at °t™«B AUo, rUr^virloty of Cake 
Uie knee ot her moth. r and repeating word by n'akB't8i castor*, Cups, Spoon-hold**, I'omtt UmIu, 
word iu lisping tones tho little prayer thatlov- Knives, Forks, Ac., &c., Ac., 
ing mother was teaching her. |^$ SfLVJER WAREi 

Again she appeared before me, but this time ^ cr TftrletJi OP bettor m* %e found m 
in tho lorm of girlhood just blooming into wo- ga[ym or Boston, iny goods being purchased from the 
manhood. She was reclining upon a river’s manufacturers ami at the same pidc “ 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
Carpet* made to order. Can. Chair, new seated. 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. “* furUm,",y t0 th* 
T,"1 TT CJTATFN' Also, Elastic Shuui.iiek Bkacr'?, n veiy scrriceablc article 
L* xl. pXJx.XXjLN, for young pernuns of tcdeiitury purauit*. 

A--**. Alin uiHVrn cnrfCII Ei.artmj Knkk Capa, nn article that give* great support to th 
BAOl oTEAfVI, AND WAIfcK rllltn, knee joint incase* of injury or weakness from any cause. 

* 1 Kuahtio Btockinua, an invaluable article tor enlarged or 

GAS. STEAM AND WATER FITTER, knotted vein* in the legs. .. . 
1 „ Injection Inrtnuncuts and Abdominal Supporters—and all arti- 

151 Essex St., Lyndo Block, Salem, Mass., clc* usually found in a first-da** Apothccajr^t^o.^ vmcF 

reai.ru IN JOSEPH"zuu'ue. *’ 
n -tn T ”*«>’* m ’T"*T T? nc® ca Salem, February 8th, 18GG. 3m 

bank, engaged in roaring brilliant chateaux en 
Hspagne. Her eye Alls with a new light, her 
form seems to expand with the deep and exquis¬ 
ite pleasure that pervades her waking dream. 
Her countenance seems to express the comple¬ 
tion of her gorgeous fabric ; it seems as if the 
lust turret uuh finished, the last fold of silken 

largest Horton and Now Turk houses, andi catntlisiie i® 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, Of til kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices; Hups, Goblets, Childrens Betts, 8 alt 
Cellars in pairs and setts I Nutmeg Graters, Match 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Rings, Ladles of all sizes, 
Bmjuet Holders, Knife Rests, &c., ^e., &c., all at fair 
prices, depending on finish and weight, 

JEWELRY, 

GAS FIXTURES samm, leuruary sui, ismi* ^ _ 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
old UAn Fix*urn* *ml Lump* refnrnlwUml to look as well a* •/ * * . v 9 

m w. On vanned Wrought Iron I’lprs for Wstur. Rubber ’Xliis Medicine has been usctlhv the public for six years, 
II _ . I. _.l >11. a Ml. l,n,.lr!nn-K fnl* Ht0M.il, ... . - * __ j ’ 

inpestry arranged, that nothing would improve in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $50 to $1.50 

it us she falls back upon the turf, and lying Breast Fins From $dO to Uf> cts, Vest, Fob, Guard, 

hcr ro®7 Murm,ur’ "l;vishU'°ula ^^“eiu^'uckm 
you once again, U*c®r—dear—dear Os ar—Oh! (;f /eweh.y> iu styles and prices. 
how t miss you ! »J. «f. 11.*, 1ms also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin- 

Pansing on, I bcliold her again, when she ion Cotfer and Tea i’ots, wlneU, from personal oxpori 
meets alter an absence of six years, the one eneo, he am. Kimruntee all that tUoy are reprwsnUd 

Uuae Man livid Cask. its. Sheet tind Ring Fkekings for steam 
wm k eon*tnnUy on hand. _ 

Agent ft»r O •». H FoirKU’s Gabcki. Gas Burner, (Wood « | 
l*a I rut), the beat ami immt fcwnomlcal tins Burner In exOtanre. 

Mule A gem for Wm. F. .-haw's Gas and Air Stoves, tor eook- 
it g and heating by H««. * _ ^ , 
.(11 e, II. STATEN, 151 Essex St., Lynda Block. 

IIZF. KI IU. GOSS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And dealer in every description of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
TriimniiigB and Ornaments* 

. . • T, i « , , ^ A fine assortment of tinaat q,®ality Shears, 
whom m girlhood ant* promised to remember ftml pocket Knives, of the best KngUrt manutkd- 
tjiiougli all the years—let them bo few or ma- turt,at ai80 Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives, 
fty——that would e lapse before he returned from Henry A. ilrown & Co.’s del©brat©d fin® Gold Fens, 

h* had™.*, in n foreign county to 

daim her as hi. brnl.- IIo went away poor am, tu, now artiolo, oaliil Silver Soap, 
and unknown, bathe had now returned rich Bruirii©H, and indeed a full. «yi«irtof®| of VfW 

rursima wnn, irnm mo injmiicumi uio ni liquor*, liavo oo 
-»TTmT tti "ri TT Tl T\T\ TXT /X coitus dtjccted, AndLhtlr n-rvnn ij'slcius, tdiattcrctl,- coiiHti* 

IT M K \X III It li. H It, I I I I I \ (r tntiuna broknu itosrn and jutbji ct to that luirrlhla- eur.-e t<* 
X UltiilJ. Ulvij, JL/JuiX/X/XJL l vl j humanity, th© DEI IHIUM TiiKMfl NS, nlu ©st iunnedla ely, 

l-uKiHt I-ortablu W««b€lmir, IbMliOKicb. • mc,u- of u’ u«“!- 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Ileart-burn, Colic 
Ftuns, Wind in Btomaoh or Paines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints,.Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens* Intemperance. 
It Stimulates, Exiularateh, Inviookateb, 

BUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE Oil StUTEFY. 

AS A MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual,- 
©tiring (he raout Aggravated case* of DyHp©|»«ia, Klilnoy 

Corn plaint?, and all Athar th rangt-nmnta of tho atmnnclt and 
Uowcln, in a speedy manner. 

It will Instantly revive the m«Ht mol an ©holy and drooping 
spirits, and restore th© weak, nervous ami sickly., to health, 
sfreuth and vigor 

Persons who, from the Injudicious use of liquors, have bn 
come dejected, and their n-rv*un systems, shattered,, coiiati* 
lutions broken down and subject to that horrUda- curse to 
humanity, the Dei riuuM Truema ns, will, nJn o*r, iimnedla ely, 

PINGREE’S JOB WAOttN, f 

to Ae of airy dcscriptloo .boat !<».», or to.»d f‘»» 

'’TfJsZuh* received at the E*x Kailroiul 

the same. 
South Danvers, lSo»-_: 

BURNHAM’S! 
SOUTH DANVERS 

Railroad and Wagon Exprtsi® 
Kailro^d Freight Train Ie»v« for »**«>». ** . ' 
Leaves Boston for South Danvers at 

Wagon Dxpress leaves for Boston * ’ 

Leaves Boston. * 

Leaves South Danvers at • * \ •' '^S|" 

mas FBWIISHED rOB KXIBA JOBS ATsattcdB 

Ordor* to b. 

M„bS & s?" "" "d depot i«H 
treet, o pposne t „ Washington street, and No- Tmrak 

Offices ... Bo-on *’.3 66 Pearl ,lrj— 
atone street, and an ordc p R[rRMHAM. Propdn&^B 

■VVE SiElt F. Rlk\Tlgg- 

SoWh Danvers, Jan. 4, lgbU --- 

Abbott’s South Danvers and 

EXPRESS; 

Lcvc Sinth Dauvers, _ . ' _ ' . aMi 
Leave S tlem, ' . , . 

Orders let at Teel & Moujton’.. -SEgB*; 
street, South Danvers ; and at 7 YVasnuigion t 

Heed's in the Market, Salem. 

' E3 JO ? Q. JgjT' 

SO. DANVERS & BOSTON MU|| 
express. j| 

Leave South Danvers at . ■ ■ 5 

Orders to be left at B. O. Spiller’s store, 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers S^«g|: 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FULTOnJBk 
Particular attention paid to removing Fffl 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express leaves S. Danvers at 10 a.m. Boston; fjW- 
Goods called for and delivered in B5sj||jl.r, 

South Danvers. s_ RE^‘ 

South PauvcrK, jan 4—tf 

— Eastern Railroad. 1 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAsi 

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS. On and after Monday, Apri 2,1800, Trains-irMp 
the Ea3teiin Railroad Station, Vra^^Bti 

atreet, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as follt^g- 
SALEM for. LYNN and BOSTON, |(3,-|7,^M 

11, a. m. 1, 12.30. 15.30. 7.15. p. m. ^ 
Salem for Marblehead, 7.15, 8.15, 9.20, lLl°j.4sj| 

1.05, 3.35, 5.45, 7.15, p. m. _ ' - 
Salem for Beverly, 8.15, a.m. 1, 3.15, 

7.45 p. m. ■ ' - 
Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and-GL|^H| 

8.15, a. m. 3.15, 5.45 p. m. ■ 
Salem for NetYburyport, 8.15, a. m. 1, 3.45,' 5'4jlll 
Salem for Amesbury, 8.15, a. m.3.45, 5.45, 
Salem for Portsmouth, S. 15, a. m. 3,45,. 5<i|||||l 
Salem for Portland, 8.15, a, m. 3.45, p, m.. , 

And for SALEM as follows : r^l 

Portland for Salem, S.45 a. m. 3 p. m. , 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15, v11.15, a. m.-5.I1Q^J 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m. 5.45,-’ffi||| 
NeAYburyport for Salem, 7.05, 8,10, a. m. 12, 
Ipswich for Salem, 7.12.8.12,10.12, a. m. 12vl||| 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.05, 10.10, a. m. 4.40, p.JI 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9, 11 a.m. 12.60, • 3, - 3.3fe 

5.30, 6.40. 7.30, p. m. 
Marblehead for Salem, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.4$Jj| 

2.45, 1.45, 5.'15r 6.45,-p. in. J 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 8.30, 10.30 a. m.-lW 

2.30, % 4.30, 5, 6.10, 7, p. m. 

°0r on arrival from the East; m 
JVia Saugus Branch. Jj 

South Reading Branch Railroadi- 

nml famous. Nmall fortur.’ s, iu glittering jew- 
eli were presented to her by that one she loved 

ally found at such an establishment. s 
Jitter Engraving neatly executed, Watehos, Clocks, 

and Jewelry repaired, and Abomrdcous tuned and put 
raith'fuW. for he doe* nof eaaeUler the wealth ^ ^ ” 
the world too great tu bt* laid at her feet. iUa 7 JOSEPH J. RIDER. of the world too great tu bt* laid at her feet. tko 7 * " JOEEPII J. RIDER. 
She has changed much since wo saw hcr be--———~ 

fore; she is now lovely, matchlessly so, but fe>OL‘ L tF D^Vr^ VI 

there is an hectic flush upon her cheek, that COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
wrv s to hi,to th,- ravug“» oi dweanc. Conaump- th. m„pIe „ ,hl. -l«. A.t 
tion, that fell disorder, is gnawing at her Vitals, L hK U now t‘©» i»are.l l« fnn.Dh. Bt tha sh»rte«t ueUve, 

leaving the mlMo form stfll Wr and lovely to q^ogajjj, Black WalUUt, & Staltttld WOO© 

the sight. . _ **miesimm'mm,**** 
Al few sh irt montli* have passed, and I now 

»cp ,h r at the altar, leaning upon the strong 
COFFIN'S. 

AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver and Silver Filled ®ffln Mite*, of Hie 
nimi |\f flip one hus ciio^i'ii her HcQRipuu- , «n t « .# "T* 

“on for life," summmte.1 by fttond* who are Also, Silver nod Silver Plated ®ffl» Plate*, of the 
whispering words of congratulation and blessing llitst Patterns, 
ero she leave* her childhood’* homo and the Grave Clothes of every description constantly cn hand. 
Mends who have loved and cherished her, to ah wl*« from the nefchb»r!iiir by ©xpre«« »r.Qt|ler; ? 
S many a long mile over the techies, waste —• ,U“1'*4 T. 
ftf wntom ln have wenared for her in a foreign CHA.BLE8 8, B t J'FITM, tm 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 9 I 
Wire Herein j Skm? and other Window Shades ; Ve¬ 

netian Blind© { Mattresses and Pew Cushions ; Wlieol- 
er’s, Bray's, and other Curtain Fixtures \ Carpet, Cur¬ 
tain, nud Repairing Work, on icusonabl© terms, and 
warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
styles, 

270 Essex SU’cet, Salem 
duo 14—ly 

l^mliEKmIllettvT ' 
Dealers In 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST.. 
Bftteni, tlec H—ly 

I ’ iTPKULEY.m; 
iBOOKI - BINDER 

-AM)- 

Blank Book Mamifacturor, 
I 19*1 J'lise* Hu-eet, Salem. 

Blank Aefem*«»oW -rrry ®attem, ruled and bound to „,VV l£K,SttiSS* iSS 
der. lJeriodivHls mid Mdga^mim et every dyscription, bound quarts @1. u llv Cottles, nt 50 ots., 

©f waters, to have prepared for her in a foreign CHA.HL1ES o, Eft 
land by one who wua once hut a stranger when Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot, 
but now is to be everything ; father’s, mother’s, On Sunday* uud evenings ©*n by found at Shnoads’ IIuteL 
brothers ami sister’s place all to be supplied by iwU-tt __ 

"5?iSSWn-i.r—*•« FO'VBIFS MARBLE 
her for once more* tor tne last time upon earth. J^o* II Bt* Peter Btrc 
The shroud enfolds it and the last couch sus- *V, 
tains it—the cuflin. It is resting upon the bier Ctumnejj P^en 
in the sile nt “ womls of palm” in tropic isle— 1 

Those who luvid hcr in life, to whom hcr voice A’.rntht'a i™»»ifi 
has-been in tho hour of need ami trial as a heal- tb,?‘itaS«. 
ing balm-—and they are numerous—are crowd- d^e H _tf _____ 
ing around to gaze once more upon that lively jj- ^ F L I~ 
face which in life smiled so sweetly upon them D..n 
and now m death it wears a smilo calm and cl r~ 
peaceful, but not the rippling, laughing one it X XsT ffST ZE1 drv* fc3 

once bore. SHOE STIFFEfflHtS OF 
Her almost broken hearted husband stands 2 htrkrt, South : 

apart leaning upon the aged pastor, whose kind ... 
words of consolation he does not heed so wrap- 3a. T3 ^ BC 

ped is he iu his great grief. minTfiPII iPIITP 
Her angel face will still smile upon him, to xllU 1 UliliiVI 111V 

aid and cheer him, for she will hover close to 241 Essex Btraet, & 
him, and when his hour comes to leave this A^^nt.vmAs. Sfc 

ornwr. rnn*itm*ia uuu nyery ilescriptloti, bound 
in every variety uf «tjle, cm reurioimbla terms. Partleular at- 
(tuition given to biudLug I’inuo Music, All order- promptly 
attended to. J. PRlit.KY, Ju. 

jan il- ly 

Idghtl 
POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. TTAT?fG luadH ArraMen'**111* with the Boston KeroB«ne 
lu,,u“ 11 Oil Company, for a full supply of Oil fortbo eomine win. 

WHAT- IT WILL DO*, 
Dosk—^Ono wine glass full its often as necessary. 
On© dose will remove all Bad Spirits. 
One dose will euro Heart-burn. 
Three doaoa will cure Luligeetlnn. 
One dose will give you a Good AJjpetHe; 
One dosn will stop the distress ng pains etfDyspepsia.- 
On« dose will remove the dUtressing and disagronable 

effoets of XVlml or Flatulence, and n- soon ns th» stomach re* 
ceivcm the Invigorating Spirit, th© distrouring load and n l 
painful foelinjis will bo removed. 

One dose wilt remove the moat distressing pains of Gblic, 
either in the stomach or bowels. 

A few doses will remove all obstructions iu the Kidnea-, 
Bladder or Urinary Organs. 
• Powowi who are aerloualy afflited with any Kidney Com- 
Idulnts are assured speedy relief by a do»v> 01 two, and a 
radlealicure by the use of one or two hollies 

NIUHTLY DISS1IMTION. 
Pcrsons-wlib from dlssipaiir.g too >.uch over night, and 

feel the ©a U efw>et» of .poisonous liqni rs, In violent headaches 
sickness at stomach; weakness,. giddiness, Ac, will find one 
dosu will remove all bad f^elfcxij^. 

L idles of. wi nk and sickly constitution*, should take tho 
Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it wltt make them strong 
houlthy and liappyt roiuovu uii ob^truciiou.-i and Irregularities 
from the menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of health and 
beautj to the careworn f.-ce. 

During pregnancy It will be found an invaluable medicine to 
remove disagreeable sensations at the . tumach. 

All the proprietor asks, is a trial, and to induce this, he has 

No. II Bt. Peter Street, Balem, 

Chimney Pienet1, Monument** Tablet** Busin and 
TabU 'Tops* Bhelves and Brackets* 

4 NI) every desctiBsion of MaIUILK acd BOAmuKK work, 
JX furnished promplly and reasonablv. 

{(.use in want nf *rf tbs abov« kind* of Work, Will Bird 

*b2.rf? -.r* w.A.rowr.H. 

-s F L I. N T, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

X 3ST 3JT E B SOXjES, 

MID SHOE SUFFERINGS OF «U KINDS, 
it Mim Stoebt, Sooth Dahvkss. 

OB. H,. X>39K3CX3Nr.a, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Btreet, Balem* 

Umicral Depot., 48 Water Street, N-. Y. Sold by Weeks & 
I otter, 1.14 W ashlngton-st. Boston, and in i± Danvers, bv 

** Meacom, T. A. Sweetser, and by Druggists ever/- 
>vhgrH- __jy_fob 2ii 

H. &. II. G HUBON, 

WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM. 
X L Oil C ompany, for a full supply uf Oil for the coming wim Manufacturera of 
ir, I shall be prepared to sell r> t n*- » 

'* a«vii,r'a Pirns Kerosene Oil,” “ “J 
as cheap as can be bought at retail in this vicinity. 311(1 CASKFT^ 

KEROSENE LAMPS, MAJm,N<i lihi,11"r rriu“,ve »t an 

which is offered at the Utwmt Unsh Prices, ’ eiia,.A ... »v.tl, V autl ‘leRvored without extra 

7 “ ia“" “ ,, K1,r,„;i[ 

RE MOV At.. " Black Walnut and White Wood 
•JOSEPH j. RIDER, would inform his frtonrts Boards, Plank and Joists 
«(SkJw *=»»»»»•«.(, „(10 14_Sm ror sale. 

KO. a WEST MI.OCK, 1*8 ESSEX 8TWEET, SAt.EM, MITSIT'AT WUTTep-- 
which 1m. liruu 111l,..l up uiprt.nly f.ir hi. 8iuim «», anJ whore UlOllAL N01ICE. 

wUi t. c»n»l»..tly fannd » full »ml a«t«n>iv» altamtnmat of CIIIGKKRING & SONS’ PIANO FOETUS 
Jewelry, and Silver Hated Ware *. buav. 

- ■»»» 

On and after‘Monday Apr. 2, I860, TraiilS'SSW^5! 
Danvers for Boston, 6 45, 10.05, a. m. 3, 5, p. iti.;- 

Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 m., 3, 5.80, p. m. 
Bou-tih‘Danvers lor tSaiem, 7.55, .12.46,-.6 45. 

Essex Railroad; 
Traina lcnve South Danvers for Lawrence awl ’ *S 

Stations, at t7,L1.16, a- m. 4.45, p. m* 
Trains leave Liwvrence for-S.-Danvers,-at-8, 12| 

iw mv, 6 p. m. 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 8:50, av 1- 30,r;m 

J. - PRESCOTT,. Superin tendji 

Salem and Lowell Railroad: 

ON and after Monday, Apr. 2,1860, Passengertig 
will run as follows 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.20, a; m. 3.002jM 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 9.40, a. in, 5.55,‘p.i 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale/^^H 

lent via Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowell RailrO^ 
7.30 a. m. changing, cars at Wilmington Ju^H 

Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andoverj. LaitfPt# 
and Haverhill, 9.40 a. m. or 5.65 p. m. >1: 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and- NKWmmVPQill 
From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford?«4^P 

vcrhill for Salem, take 7.15 a. m. train, changingrfi^ 
atWcBt Danvers Junction. * <' 

Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford,- l||||B 
and Newburyport, 5.55 p. nu, changing 

■ Danvers Junction* 
F. II. NOURSE,. Local SuperiniexijM 

mm, ana wnen ms nour comes lu ioa e tma Ambrotypes, Stereasoopes, 
world ot care and toil, her s will be the hrst to PhotOKraph*. *ph t.ri.n*v.pPSi Irfetaluetype**, and patent leather J eommodaf© 
greet and welcome him in that world bej’ondl pieturca, ni vAniuokiin, taken with all tit© Injprort-mmUB of 
.. * J the art. Purtrait*. Mlniatarea. Engravittga, «ft., ©©rnratciy 
UR gia\C. jeupiwd. Views Mkt .i whim deaired. Jku tl | f«b 8 

at UiU &. UkJ Mala struct, 

dge7 _ _____ __It- O. KPILLKK. 

R I M 6 V At, 
JOSEPH J. RIDER, would inform his friends 

and the public, that he ha# remove i«from 5i44 Einox Street 
to the New ftml Npncloua Store, 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, 1F8 ESSEX STllSET, SALEM, 

Whleh has been fitted up expre##ly for his busim *•*, and where 
will b# Cunatautly touttd ft full ftiul uxtnuftivn an^urtuioui of 

Jowolry, and Silver Plated Ware 
in the newest and desirable styles, and at prices as low 
such goods can be pm ebasatl Iu Boston nr New York 

Uraieful to thu Inhabitants oi this city uml vicinitv for tlu> 
liberal patronage heretofora bestowed, the aiitM»ritlJ.m VU! 

every otiS 

ommodato, eudeuv.,,- to marlt a ©•ntlnuaim© tlmr< of au' " ' a 

JOSEPH J. RIDER MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERA PH I NFS- 
eb 8 8 WEST BLOCK, 1H8 Vwux Street. P<>r and kA ,“t ^--- nuTpa^m!01^- lione 

j '' iC l udoral street. 

( 'OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES^ 
vJl X.1 E 01 A£S1 S A ni w ; rrl fir e e!-.cr-rtm<i^HH 

Also—a large assortment of Steel Bow Spcca. eWWif 
concave. fjlgl 

Shell, ltubber, and Steel frame single and daill 
Gasses. *'3BB 

New Glares fitted to suit the eve, at short liotiref5^ 
feb 5J Jt. StiPIl*J ltlDER^' y West Block— 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
PANS, WICKS, and DOWNER’S -1 
Vy KKBUSBNE OIL, for sale by 

, ,. GARDNER WEff8l^M 
rnch 14—if_1J5 Boston 

I^DWAllD’S PAINT CLEANERn^H 
~ bAy , GEORGE CREAmB 

inay ~_Brown Stone Block, 243~E "SCngS^ 

UP I ON S LIQUID GLUE, best in 
ket—for sale by 

GEORGE flWHH 
_nu,r 2 _BrownSton© Block, 

TTIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATl^ 
**- «b)i-e.s the Hair to it# original color, an?* 

Wild hair—sold by T A SWEETSER, 37 l«ra 

At Alien’8 

CBA-S- 

K*" - 

paid for at the v& 

8. M PETTENGl 

•j 19 Na»*au StJceJ 
yprlisements W1 
V q K NILES, sue 
retire river*** 

«P0 A HOTTS 

What bring 

Hast lost ti 
An’ seek a 

Dost come t 

Sfethinks tr 

Away from 

Where erst 1 

We’ve noth! 

Some little < 

Or pea-nut s 

But must no 

Or eat the p 

We grudge i 

Thy taste w< 

Then pick tl 

But if like t 

I tell thee n 

We do not d 
D-cause thy 

Tor, hs assui 

They tell th? 

^ hen Jove < 
The hill wh; 

What ancest] 

he the 

To loose the J 

Al*d did he h 

0r was it he i 

Wa3 rudely r, 

^Yhen Scotia’ 

We trust that 

The corner st 

Its c°usecrati 

And prayer a. 

^Us Place is 3 

keP‘ &t ^ 
AU cl^n and 

Its stores ate, 

oVlkeak* tr choose wit. 

Tor ml 1 

1 tilkc « that ■, 

ttEitS” 4% 



■ttowSfo 

lna?eEsI“ **«“>.<! 

he solieih „ . 

. Rs AND Be 
Wagon Expre, 

ZSZT^'r 
teztOB 

►ing and paying mil* 
<*trs and Small Paeka^ ^ 

’■ \ \ * ^h’ 

KXTUA JOBS AT SHOP.! ' ia Banverh at the -, 

■r-xrxsHAu&Zr: 
E_ S.EK F. m B.N|II^t 

Danvers and g 

’RESS 

•on-, , d , ;u^ >. 

** 1 ™ a*fci,„rlon ‘ 

E3 m>>s» 

JEtESS. 

0t ' ■ ■ 5 1-2 p.n, 

V<t ■ \ ■ 0 1-2 p.« 
- u. fepiller s Store, Main at 
ath Danvers Square, 31 

NO, 1 FULTON ST. 

rarts, &c.rem°VUlg *“"*■» 

at SO a.m. Boston, 2 i-j p.D1 
and delivered in Boston a/ 

s- :F- REED 

Railroad. 

)N OX CAUSEWAY ST 

IAXGEMEXTS. 
.pri 2,1bGO, Trainswiil ietTg 
»ad Station, Washington 
lays excepted) as follows :- 
. BOSTON, i6, -T7, S.9, 710. 
.15. p. in. 
T.I5, S.15, 9.20, 11.15, a. m.t 

a.m. 1, S.lo, o.so, o,4i), <( 

Manchester, and Gloucester 

S.15, a. m. 1, 3.45, 5.4o, 7 p, 
5, a. m.3.45, 5.45, p. in. 
.15, a. m. 8.45, 5.45, p. m. 

, a. m. 3.45, p, m. 

2JI as follows : 

a. tii. 3 p. m. 
15, ^11.15, a. m. 5.50, 7.2-0, 
5, 9.40, a. m. 5.45, p. m. 
7.05, 8,10, a. m. 12, m. 6.15. 
1.12,10.12, a. m. 12.10,6.25. 
5, 10.10, a. m. 4.40, p. m. 
1 a.m. 12.50, 3, 3.80, 5, 

>.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 a. m. 

0, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. 12.13, 

ranch Railroad. 
>r. 2, 1860, Trains ieaTC 3. 
0.05, a. m. 3, 5, p. in* 
! m., 3, 5.30, p. m. 
, 7.55, . 12.45, .6 45. 

iilroad". 
«rs for Lawrence and Way 

L45, p. m. 
or- S. -Danvers,’ at 8, 12.1i, 

a, 8:50, a: m. 1 S0.f 6.50. 
ESGOTT,.Superintendent. 

cell Railroad. 
. 2, I860, Fassenger Trains 

;JIt 7720, a. m. 3 00, p- ni- 

JL, 9.40, a. m. 5.55, p* flj* 
r and BallarcKalc, for ta- 

Salem & Lowell Kaihoads. 
at Wilmington Junction- 
vale, Andover, Lawrence 

^/bwburyport 
-ctown, Bradford and H* 
a. m- train, changing 

own, Bradford, 
:u., changing cars at 

. Local Superintaailcnt^ 
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Then credit hpfceaoh word that’*. Writ, 
But weigh them well, in judgment sit, 
You’ll fond their meanings often flit 

Not worth a cent, 
And dullness -often stand for wit, ‘ 

Though put in prent. 

Select* ir storg. 

THICK OB1 A aERMAN STUDENT. 

furiously he i3 ringing;? No one rings in thl 
[ golden Eagle in tU^m^nnpx. Without pacing 
for it. I wjrfnl Md cdhverso with the 
enemy, said the" fdffjji&d?&hfrieg tic.—“ Dolt f 
fool I you shall 6$ Well gtn&Ked for this freak* 
Go up instantlyWk WMM to another servant: 

Mf. 7 7 , "1 -o" *** *'**.'» i Wotd*he Wlfcard. ' .■ . * ■■■ *..•*» • .. — , . „ ,, , . 

«lfr without pitying 13ketoi«m of the Mediterranean m 8 'S a esoaEes from the lips of any one to 
Osdbveric with the V-r-r-rT - ^ / U and,w01lnd the feelings of another. NV 
Cd&friestie.—“ Dolt * ■ W’plm: * -L -fierce anathema of sections is heard. Noex- 
whed for this freak. . Gents is a sCaporfr to urn In Northern Afriq^ AaVa^?ncc jf : BV§rj41ing is done Eod to another servant; in tllQ possession of Bp aim, oh of Ma* ^ ^ i Enerytliing is quiet, 

dan wants-0—The *?<&>* dh^cUya)pp©site M thW ^pocfeful^ .digmfiodL The bitten 
e Rolf had' both B: E. ^xireanity of the§feraifcs,ojiia nammv pe^ moet.fa^ fcofaqe, and you 

fed his dog-growled ^rnsula, 8tr etching about thret guiles E, Ns ^ ™®ww^ow by theic actions or words that 

f and^ak yrtft £^P™an wants.0—The ^occo> dirsctly.oppflWiito at tim ueepecl 
man obeyed; hut WMtrfme Rolf had both & ^ ptfemdw of^the stoai^, ©jua iimqw uev ^^^al.eoomies 

fcar Ws Robing about E, N, * Sf ^ 
"J-mh r"' ”* , ran haoki-yeHing ^e.' Meditei*rajroan, and hawing a capaGions iu“*% '1C v**e>ww ««*w par*y> oseugi- 
with afiVight.—f<m are all possessed W QU^its Jonth, and a ^alfer onf<^ Its North ™ mh other. f11*1« mrt-HniMSri.# 4-' L I . , . oirl« A- ri. . -M . .V _ ■' • *"M**i'i* Jin iho ovmi, _I. . i , . ' W V**i+v*; 

snail never icnow by thmnotions or words that 
they do npt belong to the same party. Religi- 

UATna OB’ AOVnHTlsrNO. 

ipectacles A(t, 

LAMPS'r,. - rrr, 
downers 1 

-V- V , 1 i’1’ 
LEAN El;-- tz. 

1 b-w!- "_—' . iji> 
7-g, bust in t*fo‘ 

rsTORATS«: | 

s^ASsr* "If 3*ll1 ® «>. Tim iMSSj 
ii!ia--io1- 0f a ..8.00 !tt,«o 5tragglera only renwiih&d, 

o5*ei«oVjortBm2m274<r*l>^‘’ “uJden thought struck Eolf. 

Eolf, having no reralftanQ® from home, and morning; ks enough to-- thrive Gn the Eaat side of the pohmsnla Is be ? 
being in want of a. good dinner, sauntered about a t0 distraetiem^^ Call in myshusbaiad.^ cqpietif tJ;e moujitain of Ahnina. an the. hiahl fiwc 

cw, , market-plac0 pf-^ttoe town in which he resid- , dpfjettredf aid’lha matte’vtaa Md feaatlo of beuta TO 
g fS ed‘ ?he b^®7. thr^ga had dispersed, A few befor® hlB?‘ . Il might**?«el>Jfcavff .^soomposad faifem wi|h |hat of Gibraltar would nre- *'Ia1 

stragglers only rbtuitinbd, who, with hungry th? equanimity of any host in the cijty>.to find a YM* Jxpm mitermg* the straits ThiV 
for eyf1» wf5e V1etving fliq tempting morsels. Aj lJttir ot hoofs ;^pr his-wy r 

Sim* I sudden thouerlit struck Rolf. * Hie boldly advanc- I ^^^ ^^^^^B^yj his disap|#rabati©nri^owedfit*f rpumunbv mnnn.M^fhwl. n. a - ?dra 
1AL^ ?*kin? ofthb people aside, whis- Ms bristMug 

m the aims of w asrited charity. Panaticism. 
finds no entrance uito the society of the Broth. 

wave. 0/ diaegrd d&turtj the, 
wafers of the roper, templeno plunge »to the. 
abyss of atheism, rant, lawlessness, shocks the 
omral sens^ bf mankind-^ No reyolutiooriy by! 
-dm comes op from beneath to brealcTn t/ie 

tha,fc'ia ™ !«!*at !^Lt!^w.‘.?eav« I 
of rA#,1 0*uto< 01‘ auction RftJoe, n<mt in by th^ui 

paid for at Uvo utruai -rahoa. J 

f fisa|fUoba?ti©n“s|i%wed?kT F01111^ by macpfsible rockst is the Myta Erop-’ L. T01?16* ^ Yrom benea& to"break"uj 
hair j; pal© choek, and- chat* ^cienfSj’ahd is famous as one of the TfoH1/°/*der anci seild the tornado 
avem gramLmo Tationci !° Rfllars of ‘ The rock of Gibraltar %- fcil^ fair face of society. 

. ¥ Are von also frirdifmiorl ififo the 6‘th^r. J Tlic AlivtUn l,. j i j ... /. II 11 Dujfc Wliat is the- scCr/*f nf „Jk2!« 

society. 
bo‘. ^ ^^etated Dr, Addhebrain, to; purchase exclaimed.the wife, « Are you tvlso frightened tho l6Ui8r. r Tlie Alraina is situated 14 miles i ?.uVvbat ia th? ®6aret 0? their unanimity * 

the tail and the two hind hoofs of an ox, as that W a_hug-bear . Go up this moment, oiw.: ° S. by E. from Europa point: lat. 35 14 N. Ion °f • Clr hurniony, of their brotherly love, of the 
lfiRriiccl phvsicianliad fliar-nvi^D^ir] fK«f hviiol/iln-.^ 8®tifioinff• mv Iam ? T n-m rvAinn* 0 ^ r. j- - * ^ {fCrtlisctvfltlvd' Ifrbpt %’trOflldrJ 

v^PtlHunifinta [#r tijfu paper. 
^?«t1i«NFr*KS!faU0C*,|,flU^tQ Fulmor, la rUo itathoTUsod to 
roooira advortlaomoata Xoj* tbl« paper. 

Book and Job Printing 
or hvkbjt BBsomrnoN, 

Executed with ficalmess and Despatch, 
AT THIS OFF1C0, 

<S)r(0(nal 

For TUo Wizard. 

TO A MOUSE IN THE PEABODY INSTI¬ 

TUTE* 

$uy maoy a scheme otmic# and men 

’Banf g aft aglcy. 

What brings thco hero my wee bit mouse I 
Hast lost thy way from thy own house, 
An' seek a home sa sleek and douce 

That ye are striving 
Dost come to learning's halls to browse, 

An' get a livin’? 

Metlnnks thy fare must be too scanty, 
Away from Pa and Ma and aunty; 
Whore erst tliou revelled in such plenty 

With sic a treat* 
We've nothing hero that's nice and dainty 

For mice to oat, 

n»-^.S5m?'?,ui * p’s.** M »»i' “"“f4 Phr*SdMtad^cowed th«L by«0da.' my Ipyc,; I am gpiag, anty 51J.W- - - ; ”-**•*” *”“* jc«nsem«x-.;front which,, without a trcnwtCtheV 
vtM*tiH«m«nt. nan*?1 ' *ro #aUu,ri*,,d fo *-8a«tvo Adv lug* tfie»o sub*teoes wi^h the baekbono of an to ohango my ep^t, sind put op. a, vest ^ud , Thb dtadd, (a/vety strong fort) is built across the general cothmotldh, hfotfed 

> ass? he^ might obtain& powder whicl; would be **TT; 7^ .'Q that, hiucompbop V1 “l®:part af the peuinsUla ^hataciim exislrrig aroutd them&‘ 
an infallible cure for the gout, palsy, pestilence, crled th£™lf?\ as ^r peal rang in their ^Ksjunefdlec^th^ luaihlaiid. The town {t seenls to' 'strike us, inOneword^i 
—m short, a complete panacea. Bo%e taking CSF8‘ Olf with you tMsnnstent, before we are immediately to rtie E. of tlie citadel is situaied T0LBHA^10^* : 
out a patmrt for this wonderful discovery, the * withMftie mm. goto® tbe fcot ^d^i#th€4edfv%ofthd mwntdn ————__ i 
doctor wished to maho a,tnal experiment,, and, sweGtcst> but I mm hay© all f}ie servants with ThiQ population, hesides^gntinun^i® about Avtfiioatf.—Ah* author has been compared tb 
lor that purpose had gent him to purchase the P®; f* W €heg,t ifo the person. J, sus|ectflum ten thousand inhabitants. asparagus, bn the^^supposition that all that 
necessary articles. As the butcher was well a, j tbhe,ih^h«^JJmm4 accustomed-,tO|many attondr • Gatehai ra«ny;p«»mtg of resemblance whh Sood ahout him is—his head. We veutmie to 
ware that a gout-extirpating powder would be f^ts* Accordingly, the wholq.pgssq was mu*-, Gibraliar,. and Hk®44, it well garrisoned/ would ! protean against- -such a definition, oh the plea 
m great dpmanth 3m-Fas qye^pye^ at the news, in^hc humility of his heart, h© all but impregnable? It is well supplied ^ ^ elso t© bB ag(a,|u* 
.arid handled flm heforp .(^spised too& as if ^ tiey 1the P^t oJC|pnoy* b^t his is fhTseat of a bithaprin; h^Toeu foed ^ hF^ It ^ indeed, the hZ an^ 
w ere shod with gold and studded with hails of TOPP Vf^dsueJ^^pressing argun-yuils to induce him ^\cdial, two convent a hospital, a prison for ^lcJh gives to the ’realni Af .authot'sliip its 
silver,—He lugged out the whole assortment of ^ their leadert flat it was guite impossiltei cVthWi^smmBloyud;-m public wmrks to ^1^lfisfc dignity.and value* ‘ »“• F “ 
tall3, and entreated Rolfto take Imchoiee. He, thereforestepped slowly1 wMcJr W -^tO«h»d .Reform school, hoft for hoys !. wouW not wiWagly.nAto.s. filgrimsee 

Uith acounteuanee of imtadvablo gravity, ^wed by.tlie tlweo waiters,, the hostler,’ ««* S“^-». Tlwjitats--prisoners aw- also kept f5,6^ ® «topB0 of anchor in Me diterary 
Roll examined and criticised them, and atlengih tk® .t»Me-hpy, and the scullion*,1 all holding by llcre\ P laboratory—Bis workshop ? For examiilo 
chose one rfa jet-black hue^ with lidoft to suit; fac“°“er a c°at«- The party pnujed at the back: „ » “one of the most important ofalT tlie p^ardson, in his back-shop, writing <1 P^Z 
£b,Ve fftcdi tm 3 were ald cal’ofnI1y aside ^ to teke, breath, andthcfecameanOth-| SPal“s.1\ Bettleraents jn Africa, and is the seat ^iS °f. Cowper and his tamo hares; of Byron 
w!wffve<lj>aymefn dcal»ed’; w>d th* ^ r“° ^ ^ of k * a royal tribunid, and a ttnd Newstead Abbey; of B.Vns, in his humble 
butcher, slipping a doUarmto his hand, begged ^ “ down rians, when the hbricss thnnder-j d,na"claLatepd!Wt. , Mpst of the provisions of ®?ttoSc home > of Voltaire, in h,s retreat of 
his interest with Dr, Addlebram. Rolf gave Sd,°^’ Wk»* «» you about Hifefe f”—Bohnl ‘he £arUson are broiight from Madrid in Spain, ^-Ty the s]l0les of I<ak8 Leman; of Sir 
him a patronising nod ; and having' packed his “e® f8#t,a rueful glance at his followers, which tlutt^eProvisions for the inhabitants arabroiight 5 alte^ Scott’m h!s study at Abbottsford •' ol 

[purchase, lie took it up, drew his cloak over it, Jas as much as to say, “ Thki? will never db.” round 4» boats from Tangeir, and Oran It is P,r-Johnson, in his retreat in Bolt Court • of 
and walked deliberately-away. “ ?e“er?d1^°an tested their AppehensioB or.worl:l1 gotting up. in the morning and waikihe a -|h^spoare, and the woods of Charleeote’ of 
, Sounds of mirth and revelry were still heard and. dfriveii to despair/ Tmeter of .k.mile to see the boats when they Us house at Twickenham; 'of Swift* 
m the inn of the Golden Eagle, whan Rolf th Vk« S7d b®1fJ.throw' °Pen «»‘door. oorao to, and see'ite old women manage the lad and:hl?. llv»g at Laracor. We are never tired 
knocked loudly at tho door, and the noise . ■r^e st^ai,®ar had n°w thrust out of the bed cen sails with as much case as a jack tar does 01‘ goading of such things, identified as they are 
brought out the portly landlord and some o|his ?ot °^y Eooft, but a long'blaek tail, wliichrotlr dprioS., > ■; V gibims, and consecrated by their associa- 
satclhtca. The .noble.bearing of the student, atom* in a pavoxys* of rage ; andi 0eUta Ms taken from the Moors hv Kins- tio£ "d® the'natties of^reat nuyi. ' 

ass, ne tnigfot obtain a powder wbicb would be 
aninfallible cure for the gout, palsy, pestilence, 
—in short, a complete panacea. Before taking 

5 17W. ' ’ consemtivc front which, without a tromor, m 

£^7 ***>*8 tot) i* huilt tmm Slaui ^nerai Commotl(&, hfotre 
thenairo^il^^ paitf aftlib’p^nkisMftf l- existing aroufid th*™ >• i*h 

Some little criimbs, not worth a feather, 
Or pea-nut shells, perhaps thouit gather: 
But must not knaw the KuBsiti Beathor 

In cozie ncuks, 
Or eat the paste that holds together 

The poncl'rous beaks. 

We grudge thee not thy daily food*, 
Thy taste we know is unco good, 
Then pick tho crumbs the boys hae strewed 

Upon the floor, 
But if like them ye're ever rude 

Weil show the door* 

I tell thee now my mousie dear, 
We do mot deem that danger s near, 
Because thy home’s establUhed here 

Thou little noddy, 
For, be assured wo have no fear 

Of such a body. 

They tell that once in ancient strife, * 
* When love espoused a mountain wife, 

The hill with throes of pain was rife} 
Some Alp or Tabor, 

The mountain brought a mouse to life, 
In mighty labor. 

What ancestry did thee beget > 
Was't ho the mouse old Bsop set, 
To loose the lion from the net 

That held him so i 
And did he hear him roar and fret 

Lang time ago ? 

Or was it he whose cosie nest 

Was rudely rent, by plough-share prest, 
When Scotia’s bard so sore distrest, 

Bid mourn his fate ? 

We trust that thou wilt have thy rest 
At ony rate. 

By Peabodi/thxn house was made, 
The corner stone by L&wrmoe laid, 

Its consecrative words were sayd 
By Rufus Choate, 

And prayer and prajse here upward gaed 
From tunefoi’throat. 

This place is not/a bcastie'a den, 
'Tis kept for works of learned pen, 
All clean and neat for human ken, 

So. bright and nice. 
Its stores are meant for gro wing meu 

And not for mice. 

Perchance thou com'st thy taste to please, 
To take a look at Rail or Rees, 
»Or choose with Dr, Kane to freeze, 

;■ t, ■ Thy limbs all shakin’ 
Perhaps a crumb from Fuller seize, 

Or nibble Bacon, 

Stop ! master mouse, why rin away 
For mice ar'e he yet wont to stray1 

Bike bleth'ren dbols ^ 
For keepin’ bonks Beyond the -day, 

Agin the rules. 

Well, if away ye ftdu .wiil^teer, 
Then call again my tpousio dear, 
For men and mice may harbor hei‘C> 

Each have tbrnr turn, 

I take it that 'tis very clear >4,^4 ; 
Ye came’to learn. 

. o — ~— j"*** «4iu r vv "*M3 Ltiivcu ««ui me moors' ov lviiifr 
freu twi munly &wm^m^kthmMst with ^ aa^thiag toeen-wanting to ^oiuplete their ^Kn,:Iff Portugal in 1415. Since 164C> it Ii4 
nnnvintirm thof fh;„   a   .... d Cons tarnation, it m. l- -vrA , ^ urn. Ji&iii ei m 1U^U AiaS 

S /?“d WMccfated by tbeir associa¬ 
tion a itH the name, ofgreat ilion. 

Evetybody remembers Goldsmith’s' bloorti 

n 0 — —„—nupeu 1 * 7°*. uwur,- it was wm iu xuu/. xney are iTVinu to ^aiu ? : ; V- ’vou w ms lineea^ ms broad 
would soon be transteed front |die* stranger^ ; ^a^®leJroop &ced aboufv and in P^emM oriiftuw, and- should they succeed brlrametJ ha* a^d patched black mantle, and his 
pocket into his own. ^ Sfraichinglnp. w? ^ax th» waiiera,;Ihey it will lw a^key^to their dominions. emvate full of snuff drooping*; Pope's velvet 
candles, he stepped with offidoue zpal hofor^the the fwtlers on the starble^oy, ^ — moustache. !ie ^ and Word * and Buffon vt4th his 
youth, and ushering him into’a handsome apart- Jho ftferset the squU-ion, and they ell rolled -n-- " •' ^ hair ni curl papers while fitting et his deak' 
ment, offered-to disencuinber him of his elbak d,QWF1 stairs fighting and scufSimr who shonl.1 T<^ ^ ^ Scott's limp; l^yron’s club-foot- P.m^’0■•■»*«** 
Rolf w^ved4 him off Svith a haughty tiriAfrtf xa ‘^^^0 the kftehou.,. Threc^stuuk in the' Fn?. MEm -M ifTOacn akd Lyceum.— -crooked, figure, like a note of ’interrowAAil^ 
a solemn tone, pronounced the word pugper. doorway but; we?^ quickly, dislodged by their kMbir ^ °f tbe stuPidest Johnson^ rotounclitv and rhemn • Uhark4 

Ihe^ obsequious landlord disappeared, antJ ^?fpors behind and they all bol|d into the tiont’ b^th^founder.,heavy cofitribu- Lamb’s spindle-shanks^ goiters; and dlmln 
soon after returned, bearing a lordly dish of ^chen and.barricaded the door. fn * 0^Poc^eL conscience and comfort, ncr of personal - peculiarities . of distinmiiRb^ 
smoking viands, and followed by two domestics Gonsfcernation reigned in the inn from the 0 comply wrtJi its arbitrary demands But mem . ^ ^ 

loaded riitk otb« doBcaales. W^le tWsetvants the garret. The guests were^all nag-' th“ty ridlcalS^ *9 ^ V?1*' ■ ™°****<*& was daemek a madman by some 
arranged the repast, Rolf patted his don be- , ? to Anqw the cause of the uproar The land *u * rmieuious have the more important objec- of the villagers, by othei-s aVimihnl ^ fL ifo 
stoMigon himoneor two muttered monosyl- lfl? ra%d « the servants; to S trcuUesomo. Of the guise of anSdlk J 
lables of notice ; and when all was ttnnohn^d tiw, .ftfrenchment; and Boniface prudently that ^tlic .reouvement of.prtstom; Been Mfenseen to wander about afnLht and 
to be ready, he placed himself at table, waved I <1°“a swoop, from which aRthe'kicS L hM ? ‘ V 1 haPPen to be first look ‘father strangly at the moon " and th«t 
his hand, and said, sternly, “Begone !” Boni- “k,0"®1 bestowed on him bv his active ™o„.« en.tered •»> boots and, pantaloons, instead of sometimes “ he would roam river th/ riftt 
fftflelooked at the servante, and the^servants'at fdad *o fecaU him. At RnJIh snatSgC l iiwtftutly ba vacat- a partridge." 6 «**««*» tolls.hke 
him; but there could be no disputing with olio “Should he be thoTrilhL! titl ft % further end of b——— 
Who seemed accuetqined to command And with- \Gf >S la Ilav? ^is breakfast, if Jie petys fb? in the rear fhe1^so^ulof inj&Ring sillj? ^or Tbg Wizard, 
out loss of time they all teUrdd.: Ic, fhiMermagWnEt boldly marched up stairs^^ %«^bead belougmg to tho ^ ThO V-oiuoiofNatnore ftnd 

As soon as the room vrh cleared ftolf &ect- - ?n “ng the apartment, g& f“Pu„d her Pants> keel’ to>bl»ug gWMt. Relation. 
edhis,attenrion to the repast; to which to ihdl^e8t. Se^ted at the tohle waiting for breakfast Sr-!nvi bahltldVto “certain if tlie lady enclos- S7r“ “ fos voiyo of Natvprc—from the riu 
ample justice ; he then gaily quoffod ’thegeaer- wl*® .Wter Pay>ng her the compliments of the tl M t88111,1 aP011 Eis quar- „ 'atro*“i» with elan music pn it. wave, 
oua wine, and finished this act of the faref with ““JV1* with grave courtesy, mdtlohed her to dtiW h^nrtui10 Af^unds before his pew 8»w-gudlcd ttadoMg;Jr*w.ftn, 
smokhig;a cigar.7 At-the flrst.sound of the.beir?fet dti^“ thdrePa^- She obeyed, Md in do' tho ’itft m ‘V f ^ Must instantly T1>“t »tift repeats,the song Creation gave, 
die obedient landlord started into i • the room.,- “?.*“» Blanced * under the table ; but n'otiling pfov ^ d°- t7St tw«* to *•** ««P«i her mountain throne 
Rolfgave a long loud yawn, which was enough ^ be seemthere exeept tfpafr of reryhtto^ k?fith!r^i*,.il1 And hear the echoes ofher e“v5^ 
for the observant Boniface who, taking' a tmbooted legs. Under pretext of adhi«?f Joic » * 1J & ^tl firms and rest. Crinoline When tiie strong storm-fiend Huumo ! , 

pair of candles, marshalled his silent guest into the window‘curtains, she made a detour to its dffieult proportbnsC into te f1??6 m.ana^es An^ rils abroad in wild dismay its mweT * 
a commodious bedchamber, Rolf flung himself roar, but with no* better success ’ and slid ™C^ f°? i t0 ^ abdicated quar- 5 m* 

'carelessly on a couch without noticing lhat the= ^!lfl?didowtt ®tairs, thoroi^hly persuad^ ^ rf°mer a^, right s^to wander in the pathless woods, 
useful personage caUed Boots stood ready to re^ ?1 ^?®e ^vellous atoms hud originated iif tio J fc T ^ ^ advan^ to first posi- ^ucl to Ike blue birds plaintive song; 
celve his commands. As hithe effect of aim . ? ongmatea nj Uom^Atm c oses tlie nonsensical farce of church .0r?°" tbe ^ous rush of vemaUbods. 

Consternation reigqed in the inn irm 1° comP}y .with its arbitrary demands But mem 
liar to the garret. The guests were all rite fk^teir8 ^ adc^tio11 *9 b^ifog sitpcrla- W 
y t.n Irnrvwr fhn n . 8 I ti\ el\r 1‘ldlCuloUS htiVe tKo morp irminvtnnf rvLJnrt . 

n i ,, , „ i...“voni^mcia, aimauman* 

and comfort,, ncr of personal. .pppulkrities^ of distinguished 
mantis But mem . b 

remg aupcrU-. . Wordsworth was deemek a mailman by some 
>ortant obiec- of the villan-nre ./i . : 

^or The Wizard. 

Tho Voice of Nature ma ReYelation* 

tiis sweet to stand upon her mountain tlxrone. 
And hear tho echoes of her coral cavssl ‘ 

When ^^ong atorm-foend bursts the bean’s *OH©( 

And rMls abroad in wild dismay its waver. 

Aud listen to the blue birds plaintive 

ceive his commands. As his silent humour was Ietioct of aio‘ * T nnonssnsi* -- ^ 
by this time well kfflWm through the whole! R^fhaving finished beaifast, slowly descend. ^ml8ss rA°Peated“e . 
house, when he threw out a leg, Boots thought e.d the a«d, at the same moment the earl hlmMu! for still later comars. All over the •TiS8WOotto 
it a signal for him to do his duty and so ahxious I flaSe °f the proud and rich bai'oness LiebeUstei may be Eoin^forward8 anrt ?I|d aDProFmte dnll ^ ji^ tJ. 
was he to show his izeal, that Rolf’s hoot was « frrove up to the door. Instantlv all was bustle conM,mPrf Imfll „rl ^ -d t unfrequently. Which-ioU 
half off before he seemed to know any thing of 'vlfW the. Golden Eagle. Out rushed the land- ed to the grea^edifi^tiM commenc* * 
the-matter. The moment, however, he was I ?dy,’/llf waiters, and .the hostlers; and into fa/hL. 

nonsensical farce of church liaar the furious rush of vernal floods, 
That roll, and rage, tumultuously along, 

Tis sweet to roam through fields or meadows gr,?fl/ 

And list the teachings of ,the voiceless flowers, 
Vhieh " roll their pei’fume on the air unseen 

1 1 .t , *0 ’ — *vcma*w>M. wii§ 
cue ‘matter, rne moment, bowevei\ be wa<i I . ^ -e and Aq hostlers - and in+n I yi oil 
awavo>ome^rin8action, he gave the mail such \}* stepped Rolf,, with purge, in hand ^104) doubtn^ not to the wq|shipperg, of A^«^t t» gdra upon the-©vooing sky, 
a hekrty cuff,'as sent him reefing to the other Boniface iStood troiftjbling before him Hiaf ' * • . . .. . And’hoar themusiaAf tho^^stars tliat t 

side of the room, and a single stamp of his foot Prof%ed payment was timidly rejected;' anfin ofiho newTnvto^rr f thf ^ * U^Q end ,Tlil new-flodgcd thoughts, tipspringfrtg, 
cleared it of all intruders. Having fastened the ? V01ce almost biaudiblo from agitation Boni* ^less danguepus, Or m any Like angefe from tho templaof tesou 

door, he indulged himself in an oLavagent fit Mm.to 8ccept hia ^ “nieSfo! to^d uImI? uf^1 nf K“ ^ ^ -oetcri. the voice of so^M w 

Wl£lS.’S!£r5'r>'sis: =^*2r=S 

a late hour, when he arose and equipped him- •^vatuit- I say, cried the horrqL-struck land- ..^nG °f war? Lfer thoughts of I©we-wm<£ clothed with* 

wqrsliippers of And call to praise these ” thankless hearts of i 

and fly, 

B vpicc 01 sovereign truth, 
Which broke foe gloomy reign of ancient night 

ii! e tune began, and Heaven was in its youth,. 
Her blissful tones »-fre heird--. Let there be lig^1 

Again on awful Sinai’s eioed-cro-wneii . 1 ’ i if -kmII a tdr, - v«——.s^uuo ui uuo uuuuiu- ^©*lAli UIluwltn mnar's eioUa-crowu«iiiLmH.l»f 

Rolf then went to bed, and slept aoundly tm!fUge™Q'” Heaven forbid! $mpt ino not l sow klS? reastTfw'w^ 
a late hour, when he arose and equipped him- 1 say, cried the horr^s-atrnck land- when every man-was a citfren soldi^ I wav H«r.tk©ugk^ oluth^witikwordi. 
self for the second act of the farce. Having un- ^^-On observing our lioro’s^Wdgncd as_ to d^^2 hislmk^ w t ? ? mt° “ ^ ^ bghtnin 
fastened the door, he jumped again into bed, to“lahm^t, popping on bis ^?S?J ha added, rangement, even if it diff occasion some t^uMe'I ‘rwril> ber »at npimthe threneof. 

■and rang the bell violently. When a . servant Your excellency must excise top ;„I am under for tho mta to «,at^ next^ “1* ^ ; And Morey too, (though erst mft!oS 
entered the room, Rolf threw one leg out of bed a YOW.npt to touch money this blessed day,"—- mi^ht the eisior rush from tb#* hnn^n + *. ^ Hence Christ descending from • 
a^d'?^ “breakfoet." Ac Ion ae the “Ny*«*,. therels «0 hdp for il/’ said'llolf SS ^«S,h| 
appalling sight met Ins eyes, the horror-struck 'nt!l the utmost urbanity; “hut henceforth soldiers; but such a necesaitv no Imvrer ovi.i Tr 1 . “ 

| domestic rushed, down stairs, nor paused till he ■ J°W may rely on my patronagepaying which/ and. there is no sense or pronrietv iitamm on the curie 0y His radiant hrow, 
found himself m the kitchen, the door which he he . gaily bade good-morning, . and left the during the .trouble occasion^ by the Sfre Which seemed Bpliftcdhke a thrW( 
bolted.—“ What, in the name of wonder,” ex-)b°usn. , . a"'r. It shmdd he JandoZl } th8 1MAOtlCE' ^F^b -imne ; whhc from his Ul« hcJ 

Came liowii to earah that wc might be Ibrgiy( 

claimed tho landlady, “ ft the moaning of this 
uproar? Yrou como tumbling in n* 

It slioidd be abaP-fiouccL 

I uproar ? You come tumbling in here as if] Among tlie stories told of the late fepepacticut can-4 n zj 

Number-Nip were at your lleels."—.« Ta% not IVflSfl ia ona to tke'^t^at in one of tk© towns oai Ki °5 
of heels V* ejaculated the servant’.; « t ^ U the line of the EbW Haven Railroad, &S Repnblicamt Emotes * ' leader to the 
has hoofs.!”-Who has hoofs, bl66kMki?d©i.i-twfe.!!^g^^a^4^u|wfrom payinir hia [ Masonry, and concludes as follows: 
uaanded the enraged landlady. « Hast ^hotit aboard,,oxp^(i^c. They gave theSves no ‘rou- nil T *A/0dy of composed of all 
bean at the bottle ttleadyi sot ?' J nuMbeatthis, .Wc about the vnte.tift Monday, when the voter entetahimg totojnkind 
evil practice out of you—a drunkard neglent&i %®n inquiring into1 Ihr’ahsMe, their ?x °Pmions upon religon and politics, Hnd..esdasfc*. 
foyery ttjiipg,. .^Up, r boqhy, and see wliat the: ® bed; some of » mmo^ca* Mm .e^jr^gtal© mi the Ilmte, whi>«c©me i to- 
strange"gentleman wants—don’t' yon hear how lO* bhth t»d«hitot»*iong,themailSQSuthfflurinost 

,yon„n#ar w «d« there were many such tricks .practiced. ; .; ,M<(««lieiU,. viTo.wwA .of, 

•“TaRt not I v«» i» one to theyp’ct, Ahat in.one g Jh0 towns on Nto™ Z* 'F*** 
“ T Hhfe hi I the line of the New ih...,.,.:■ New Orleans Bulletin devotes 

Mas dTOi y . —.Th e j 
a leader to the] 

■ , -j t Qwmtmqnr, k 
yqni;hoar km sides there were many such tricks prSc<L 

I Which seemed uplifted hk« a tluwie of th©«eht 
Sat fruth divine; while from hfr hpsbikm * 

Flowed gracious words wfrh pure iustr action fraught, 
Nor did those tones die ^adsa’s hills - * 

Th^r .eclioes Yibrate yGt.wiLhin the soul - - 
A^tiUsnaRtoM-' that ben4, ^ ^ 

■ And 0 cr the heart exerts a soft controj, . 

OhinSythat veiotftoit toahfl a rained World 
A“d'bihd nations-hi Love’s gold,* chain* vt 

iruths bamiev wavci o'dr »e»7'laiid inforlod > ' ,:ur< 
Then would'earth fefeem with ZrfeM'htoi'i^i . 

3» BA §• “• 



the wizard. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY l&f j.800. 

Case of Ei£amf‘ 

Danvers Moral Society of 
the Book ot ^ 

ltKaai.ATIONS 

Sitvor i ?n Justice Perkins 0 
4* Wfr * :Whm vaa a biMtJing scene of onC Noah 

My Dear Wizard— M t 0f gu,- w week at the arraignment for & Haves.. Xfc is 
How shall X approach you Hjwn. tha subjee of bU ^ Brown, ^ the. 

Justice Perkins' office fi0ciety, which so 

Wc have and timidly P* 
rsued its 

how 6hau i *:r:i * skx ** 

:ast:5SS- *«“• - 

n -«*---:. : 

r «»« town or eo. 

nloV to labor, P * f iu suggestion of matter, dorS be removed on or before th* 
1 y ■♦inti was adopted at tne b sb cau e oftMTeojjB, fore the lasrdayof^ 

is, This proposition remarkable for hia May instant, and on J» nnd abont the sere 

the suppression 
of intemperance board of k 

town OF SO. ID-A^N” 

To Rbaoem asd- C0JWSP0!<6»«»,-®1» Un« on bo transformed into goldend indloaWd Grovolund, a little more *«n“'T" 

our outside, oauxlcd « th. voice olNatui* arid B.«l- Two very pliant ^ villa*. of The tot account wo have of «h» P 

ation ” a. may be-readily inferred, wore- .uggc.tcd by above, have recently Lrfj 14tb, Wil- that ho w«* cng««cd in chop breakm 

the beautiful poetry of cur other oorxaapondent, S. * rocclvcd thrir friend, in thi. time he « about twenty 7^ 

than a week ago. 

nrilrr.d That all decaying vegetables or 
Ordered, decaying animal matter, or wh| 
tter, all putrid Jrnp removed on or before titel 

! tbe kind indicated, to Groveland, a HUM ‘ " ious scamp it, V* WOIth, who was ever remaxa-v- V«m all «tot 
‘ auict village of The tot account we have of th s prea Bov. Dr. Wad»wortn d the first pnbhc 

OUT quin |_*v_.hon breaking in V/n* tious prudence. “ea^.<.WnfWfflM| at to fields, meadows.rcda» 
telivered the tot pubUe 

The following persons, at 

ss than 40 rods 1 

XJ, and forms an appropriate sequel to that piece. llRm twonW-ftfth anniversary oi 

'«• — »• ■ “ ■ “ ”■ ’■ zEXrtSSZZ- - A 
Wc are compcllca to aeien ftt„ ^ when your correspondent entered. He 

' - received their friends in this time no was auom. iwwjconviction on address , 

a*--*?"-""* 
—-*i3 JE- - — - ssaSK&H««3rS 

of the charges agft»«st hi , sentence them were printed . 

id from correspondents,which will hereafter have 

ination of eandidutes for President and Vice President 

of the Union, metts at Chicago to-day. Before our 

next issue, the nomination will have been made and 

its session closed. WmniAM IL Sbwaud, holding as 

he does the highest place in our ranks a« a practical 

and shrewd statesman, would be our first choke, and 

we would rejoiee to witness his elevation to tho Chair 

of Washington. We think if he should be nominated 

he would reach it. The time is auspicious, and ii 

weddimr day Their spacious parlors were well filled, only one of the charges ng of his sentence 
a happy gathering In honor of a happy the County House. Before the ‘ d under 

“XThlyorLSSenmed. He leak- wee completed, he tokeja.^B^he^P rf ^ 

od into tho countenance, of youth, manhood, and age, the- namo ofiN°“^j3,s mniric3 Miss Colbarth, and 

and was greeted only with sunbeams oi pleasure. ^ ’’ f .. fttlicr.in-lcw to run away with. 
Twenty-flve years had gone by, since the interest- .teals the teamtofbut** IIo is pllisned 

i„„av„„t which, haa been wimeieed by many now H,s namo was now W.lham svueecss.- 

• ' and was greeted only with sunbeams 7,", . ’ 7.. f„ti,cr-in-law to run away — 
--- Twenty-avo years had gone by, since tho interest- steals the tram of Ho is pursued 

Chicago Convention. cyJ whij, Uoi boon wimeieed by many now HU namo was but without sueccss.- 

The HepubUean National Convention, for the nom- * Ifc W0B by that kind of aoreery, known so by the deceived father in £ in Paa- 

ation of candidate, for Praaldent and Vice President ^ you #nd the fraternity to which you belong. He next turn. 1Wilkinson. This was about a 

tho Uniun, metts at Chicago to-day. Before our ^ ^yiaarcU. that the youthful bride and brldcgoom of vers, and mawies ^ hb last marriage,, at 

ixt issue, tho nomination will have been mack and tw<mty_flve year8 Bg0| gtoofi before me. year ago. *o exposed, from the accidental 

1 session closed. WmntAM H« Sswaud, holding as WTh^ were youth, promise, beauty—a well looking Groveland, where he was expo^ Du,lvcts ,vho 

; does the highwt place In our ranks a* a practical md y well to do in the world. But not- circumBtimce o 8 of otbcr parties, by his 

,d shrewd statesman, would be our tot choice, and wit,I;Btalld ,ha oonjuler'» act showed me these things. »ddrcssed him, to the pres ^ ^ airc6ted, 

a would rejoice to witness hi. elevation to tho Chair ogo> when the yonng couple tot former name of ^wn. Up ^ cventu- 

’ Washington. We think if he should be nominated , y t t apartments, I turned with arraigned, and will no *•» thc 6tone house at 

, would reach It. The time is auspicious, “’'d ^ ;Cp oasur0 to the present. And thto stood before me tho ally iceeive part efcbu deserts 
f . it.. nf nti« ntvnnttftht*. BUT * . . . ■* A_a. snntloa. I f'llwrlpgtftWn. , ,1 ■» ' __ continues in the rank, of our opponent., our ^ changcd only by the kindest and gentle.* Charlestown, Au, namt!v0 t0record all Ms ar- 

iw fciprwtaf- rrrtnin. with any candidate who „... a«ihfiftirted bv ail io It would b a mshunflrlnv has SUCCCM ii almost certain, with any candidate 

might bo nominated* 
But ft would not be wise or safe to roly upon 

Vfi0 .touche, of time. Now they ar. supported by an in Itivouiu oea j.. ^.. Stackley has 

“g Circle, from which no one ha. been called ^er since his first feats of shop 

e8 away—all in health, and all giving promise of future kept lum in J assisted in his capture. 

th° wordi and usefulness. This is Indeed the sunny aid. breaking, and ha. severm . m, appearance is divisions of the demoeratio party for our success in the "”yh d ugofutoe^ 'This is indeed the sunny tide breaking, »ndk“ 

coming campaign. Never was there a rime when the He Is now about 27 years 
coming eamjwwi. *r?*w " ' ' *1.. ofUie. * Jt j and his habits qiuui, #n« ... press mxcuip«-itt»^-j-/' - . d- to ihoikeror omer pa 
utmost wisdom and cautka was neoossary than »t this noticed same very haudsome and appropriate smooth and pla .tflU'churCh.gCer and teacher in th3 as persons to whom grocers should not be p 1(}StaB<imrf 

monumt. A mistake at Chicago may promote union of Xer," to which were set the mha. keeto"‘^ng,by his hypocrisy, upon J %uore. There is always much worrii P— 

at Baltimore, Buoh k the fear and dread of the de~ . . , - «g „ aonlea Bpld.” Sunday Bel -1 _t which he has re- ^ ,oa manuscript records, and a l sx , . 

bem were t Dr. -Wadsworth, 

u Samuel Walker, 

« Mr. Chaplin, 
J)r, Andrew Nichols, 

« George Osgood, 
John W. Proctor, hsq., 
Hr. Warren Abbott, 
Kev. Arthur Drmkwater, 

llufus Cl oate, 
William Oakes, Bsq, 
Hev. Ebenezer Poor, 

Hr. Eben Hunt, 
llev. Charles C. Sewall, 

tt George Cowles, * 
4i Ilosea Hildreth, 
« M. P- Braman, 

ti Jam es Barn aby> 
John Ilolroyd, 

44 John Moore, 
44 John P. Cleaveland, 
« William H. Knapp, 

4-4- Allien P'utnamv 
4.4. G^B* Perry, 
4-t 3^ W. Diekinson. 

There is much in these record* which is *>*"•*“* 

especially in regard to 

exempted from aeeaySg, 

tWOr^. 
animals are ^anghlter«3ar dwellins house, Bcbgg 
ere silaated wiimn fo wd- n ^ ^ daaa, 

or other pabkc bu;1^gAierefrom as often as once m 
other filth be removed toretm ^ from ^ „,,g 
to sonse htld orplace at ia this town, Aaffl 
au«i ten rods from any ^ gjluated more than 15 owner of any slaugllterbo^ttuM.^ to 

aHv dwelling house^_ „r veeD Ris yards 

comply soil, straw, hay piaste^H 
with pond or Pe^. ™, *_d lo absorb the offensive <wBs§ 
other substances jnauure to be remoye4.as^ 
swine fhereon, aad caa3e the ,f gpecU|lj 

once m two we w. Unless in consider*^! 
Hea'th Committee »o t | Bter-etf or other goodM 

HinaU number ot Health Commit-ee shall, in f ariMjp 
factory eo*?W, &■* f Servant c of this orders vj 

di3^U;e,^ That all obstructions to the naUmii 
Ordered, Ihat aiiui» betwee„ the Sai«^ 

the waters of G-llith ^ posts, bushes, aadhS 

Upton's Glue Factory, “ vegetable matters be renKrt 

tisyns of ^^ayiuLr no decavfi animal or vegetab® 
said Brook; or hat ^ proprietors of sncUp^J 
be allf wed by the; o .vi*cr ^ aad thmt nori^m 

uellect and. reuiatu saitl brook,, or so- 

erected or contm-u^d. fill’astiall pax & into. iX, cc iaw-^j 
margin theieot, tnat the fa vegetable masters, *«|g 

Ttot - SaTeonSi^^ 
Uight soil, D«iug conveyed 

, tti-ns.ve-efflux-vm.are _ OI- auy dwelling 

at Baltimore, Buuh la the tear arm are«r« ox 

mocracy, of the gcntixncnts and statesmanship of Sew- 

ard^ that hia nomination might servo as a rallying cry 

kind regards of Mends, aa “ appl?» ef gpld.’# 

After remarks, aud ft brief prayer by Hev. Mr. Put. the sol 

man. there were refreshments served in excellent taste, fikle • 

:• dtoosuctL 

araywwiiisiiwm^uimas...-man. there were refreshments servea in wwuo*k ^ 

to bbftd together its broken fragments and again. make wHch mm alg0| excelleftt to thft taste. Having verified fetches by Ootaviiia AugOEtua Vo g 10 mnn wgewior .... wkiefi were also, excellent to tne taste* xurnug 
it powasful. As b® u tho greatest Wite of the re- ^ ^ & happWr ^ fcl ^ying attend- 
publicans is he the greatest dread of the democraU. ^ w#ddinff 

It U unfortunate in the working of okr republican ^ Mondoy AprU 3oth, Mr. Moses Black, 

institutions that tho most eminent and best qualified ^ Wif(J ft similur entertainment on ft similar 

statesmen do not stand the best chances for elm- occasion< For twent>-fivc#yeam William and Mascs, 

NUMBEH TEN. 

When X was employed as clerk in the Grocery an d 

On Monday evening, April MJth, Mr. Mosas Black, lety ator0 0f my undo Bogers, I met with many colxirl(,te> 

« .(Mtlljir antartainmont on ft similar .. * _which troubled me not a _ 

carefully preserved. There is one- o* tne reewu -- i EXTRACTS FROM THE REVISED STATf 
fif the Oid South Society missing, whose recovery is K g. &BCtio.n 5. The Board of 
ardently to be desired, as almost the whole of the is- toc„ ^ 

tory of our town, up to a scout period, may bo found ^R-Wgi 

or illustrated to riiose records, if they could be had . ^ a^ua *1-^ for£eit . Aurnotl 

riou to the Presidency. Borne deitecnce murt there- ^ ^ fcmllinriy known in basinet, orioles, have oc-1 “"T" 

for. be ptid to evaflabUity. Tke venerable andIearned oup<ed tb8 ,ome house, the large double mansion on | p‘_ 

Judge McLean, of Ohio, is believed to he available,and gtreet< qqle family oonnectiona are extensive 

personally popular m a reliable and conservative man, ^ either Ride> and >Ye found a large company ossem- 

It is said that his nomination would bo received with ^ ^ eRrly Jl0Urt ^eY, Mr, Putman, was present, 

art enthusiasm only inferior to that of President liar- ^ no notM of hia remarks, we could not 
rteon. Admitting the truth of all that may be said of ^ them# 

his high qualifications and popularity, there is c ^ ^ rem irkabh, however, that two brothers should 

almost fatal ot#ee«oh his advanced age- Although m$xx^ ^qthirt two weeks of each other; that they 

roma ments ami mishaps which troubled me nota, 

Uttie To say nothing of those customers who aluajs 

Water Street. The family connections are extensive the sugar into the meal 
. . . . , J. s ___ nosam. UA1 J ° ' - s t +1i nt_-n T nil l 

out the biggest eggs, those who eat more cheese, ^ o^d n(JW 

ing it, than they bought, and those who ere 

Itccords of the names of members of our extinct Fire . 

Clubs, Military companies and other organizations- pecuug^ 

would now and at future times be of mtereso to tne gi^tai;Ucl 

on dther side, and we found a large company assem¬ 

bled at an early hour, Hev. Mix Putman, was present, 

but, a® wa took no notes of his remarks, wc could not 

or the coffee into the ffo,r htosel-besides these I told 

a blacksmith’, apprentfee who always bought half a 

Tub Hair.—Scarcely anything: is more attractive 

contributes more to personal beauty than a good 

dime's wor-— — n- « , , v.nir o 
ways brought a dime to pay felt, reviving half a 

dime for change. He always came when my ant e 

was out, and when I was alone behind the counter. 

He had been my daily visitor a long time, before X 

Pill of gingerbread fur his luncheon and. al- head of bair, and our neighbor Heylingberg 

the power, of hta rtindr do not All, and his great totel- <ntcj, thQ same h(MJ 

Ihct i* .aitf to be « bright as ever,, they may fade to ^ &i twontJ.flva yaal 

the next four or five years, when he will becom au ,cripture> vUch ,By,. 

octogenarian. His chance of death is also greater than ^ ^ d,ell together to u 

that of a younger man. If this oveni should occur, or ^ whk.h gay>i „ p 

only threaten to occur during the canvas, it might thing." When w 

should enter thc same house^ at tha same time, con- 

article which preserves it in its youthful brilliancy and 

health, by a simple application of it with a hair brush,, 

or the hand. Xt is Barney’s Cocoa-Castenne, an arti¬ 

cle combining'thc best qualities of both Cocoa oiS and 

d Tuc'said board. Shak also- mak« tssM 

Xn, Jot creating any 
IVu-h -isUcles shcL be b.uuyUf. into or conveyed iiom* 
nnwttmuAve^li aud if any person shallJJ 

'snch regulatioiib, he shall iorfeit a-sum not exce«dflgj 

dl^(fl7torThc said board shall also.make all regiit£fels| 
they think necessary, for .the interment ot the deu^ 
linectia^ burs ins grouuds in ihen tow ns. K--TII 
Psic § 2sot.ee^>liall oe given by the board of.healfi 

regulation® made by them, by publishing the 
I.ews-uii.er of their town, or tv: eie the^e is no such nM 
by posting' them up in some public place of^ihe 
nuUce ot said regulations sli.Jl be utenied. legftlj.:M 

P°Suc! 9. The board of. health shall examine into 

tinuc for twenty-five years in swcoessiart to fulfil the tkat some of thc dimes in the money-drawer QmtQT ^ It jjas a pleasant perfume, and will pre 

cause fatal embarrassment in the ranks of the party. 

There remain no lack of candidates worthy of tho 

nomination and, of the efoetion. Wo may nam& 

Wade, Chase, Liuealn, Banks, and others, whose 

names are familiar to the public car. There, too, is 

Bates of Missouri, a man familiar with public life, 

although long retired from it,—unexceptionable in his 

political views, living in a slave State, and popular 

even there—-a man against whom no party rallying 

<m<ukcaa be raised, no political capital manufactured ; 

*.mftrt (4 high moral aud religious principle. It seems 

to our humble comprehension, that such a man is 

worthy to carry the standard of the republican party* 

laid that under it they may march to an easy victory.- 

S’eotarianism. 

This may be regarded as a dangerous topic to cUscant, 

upon, yet a few worths may be said upon it, we trustM 

without giving just cause of offense, even to the sens¬ 

itive. We know it is often averred that this is a time 

when it is more prevalent than even before*. We think 

this an error. We believe there is now loss of intoler¬ 

ant fooling than existed in former years- There is less 

of denunciation and more readiness to allnw of free 

thought and expression than existed years ago. What 

was.thaw the mile is* nom the exception- It if true 

scripture, which says S u How pleasant ii is for broth¬ 

ers to dwell together in unity." But there it another 

scripture which says, “ Whoso findeth a wife findeth 

a good thing." When we consider that it was just 

wore refused by the customers aa too light; but as 

other customers would take them, wc got nd of them 

pretty well. It afterwords came out that the appren- 
* - ... . • t_ _.1 miftinir it 

l td- P%1” y. Xhe board of. health shaU examine into ^M 

nirl -ourccd of Ii th, and causes or sickness, that may, g® 
aiid Ion, oc injurious to the health of the mhabitaius mtfi 
>re- town or in auy vessel within the harbor oi such t4>$S[ 

tame’shaU destroy, remove, or prevent, as the^ 
Sec 1U. W henever any. such nuisancer source. 4® 

and cause of sickness,, shall he found ou private property,^ 
of health, or hca.th officer, shall order the owner oj|g 

serve Him lmir in curl for many days. sec 1U. w henever any such nmsMxcer **&** >wj 

Mr. Heylingberg has a good variety of soap, and office^, shall o?dePr the owner or | 

other toilet artfeies in his glass case, whmh he would =f,ath^ 

twenty-five years ago that each found his wife, the it tQ the $[m oj 

inference k certainly plain. We cannot say what readily 

might have become of the former scriptura, had they Qf l4 oxpttndsd 

tlce took hU half dime to his shop, and putting it ^ h tQ show to his customers. We notice that asum not exceeding one hundred. 

betwoMi two pieces of "leather he laidit on the anvil h# furthor improvements in his pleasant 

and smote it with his sledge-hammeri Tto. «t ^ ^ ^ preparation for the summer campaign. £5 &2&SS3S shab sepS 

it to the size of the surface of a dltr. , --.-»»—»--- or occupant, or by such other person, as shall hay^3 

wouldreadiljr pass, in Danvers Town Officers-ISBO. »->•*“- personsM1 b. convicted, » i 
Of *< expanded currency, the scheme collapsecu Pvitraan ment fur a c minon nuisance, that may be injuriousiM| 

m. „ w„„ nrirtttinP rugtomer ft laboring man, who Moderator-—A.. A. a ucman. health, the court may, in their discretion, order it t©Jig 
There was another cus , Town Clerk—A- s. Howard, or destroyed', at the expense of the detoudent, under -isl 

twenty-five years ago, that thase brothers began to Wtwem tw0 pieces of leftther he laid it on the anvil ^ mnking further improvements in his pleasant 

dwell to unity under the same roof, and likewise just ^ u wUh his ,lc4ge-hammer. This extended aration for the rammer campaign, 

twenty-five years ago tlmt each found his wife, the f tko gurface of ft dime, for which it ” ,,_ 
and smote it with ms siecwge-uam 

it to Gie size of tho surface of ft 

would readily pa*s, m most cases As in other cases 

__ ii expanded currency,” the scheme collapsed- 

beeu less fortunate in. rsspect to the latter*. There was another customer, a laboring man, who 

An original hymn composed by the bridegroom for gftWed WQ0^ and ^ up 0ad churoa of any kind, mak- 

the occasion, and beautifully sung by his son and kimaQif generally useful™ We had a load of wood, 

daughters, added much to the interest of the hour.— mtmkwed bUn to saw it into short pieces for thc 

currency, 
I>anvers Town OMcers—1860. 

Moderator—A. A. Putman. 
Town Clerk—A- S. Howard. 

Twenty-five yeareheve rolled away } 
\Vhat varied scene* we all have met, 

Sin e oar young friends joined band in hand, 
In wedlock’s uaud* to shar^its fate. 

Wa’ve met ayain, our friends to cheer, 
A social hour to pass away, 

While memory lingers on the past-i 
Tho vows then made, renewed to day. 

Some of our loved ami dearett friends, 
Whose voices cheered our ( ars so sweet, 

Have ffone to dwell wi h Mends above, 
Their spirits now with us do meet. 

’Tia well that we refresh our minds 
With scenes and though* of by gone years, 

Th count the joys and sorrows-past, 
The mingled cup of hopes and rtsars. 

Unnumbered blessings have been given 
To them, their earthly lot to share 5 

Borrow has also cast her shade, 
Tb guide aud bless thc youthful pair. 

Tor all thy favors, God of Grace, 
May ail of us most thankful he j 

Thry’v* smouthi d our path thus far inlife, 
And throngh there&tweHltiust iu thee. 

*nd X employed him to saw * irJ ° ^ ^ tore £or Collector—William I)odg.e, ji*., foy the preservation of the lives or health of the inhabfflj 
.stove. When he liad finished, he came to tl AuditOTS J. Ik Black, J. 1,T. X’erry, enter any land, building or vessel within their towB^folgl 

• hi. pay. asking three times the usual price, to*u.e he Conatob,e8 Charles H. Adams, William II Her SSfSSa 
mit the wood into three pieces. It was XU vain that 1 ri(.kj Benj. II. Xalmei, Elijah 1 ope. refused such entry, any member of the board may n-si 

fold him that he bul «wed each.tick but twiee, to Surveyor, of t oio^e Vh^, 

hetodrtrfonhltowtogmettotlwe^-p^rf VVard%; ianiel Towne ; Ward 6, Francis Dodfee ; 

his having sawed-it three times. Tired ol reasoning ^ynrd Qf ^r, b. Woodman ; Ward 7, Amos Prmoe ; town commanding them to take sufficient aul, and, beiu|| 

n Vi!m T Tvnid him his nrics to tret rid of him. But Ward 8, Amos Pratt I Ward 9', William II. Walcott -r panied by any two or more members of said board off 
with him, I paid him HIS price lo gci. nu vvuru o, m ««* Npsmith • Ward II D II CadweU • between the hours pfi sunrise aud sunset, to. repair to Aim 
did I cet rid of him ? We shall gee. After looking Ward 10. Adam jn, ward n, u. il. uaaweu , whctc BUch nui8auce| source of filth or cause of sicknl 

® . ... , . .. „ fish* but ^ artl 12, Nathaniel 1 ope. _ plained of, may be,, and the same to dest“oy, remove or j 
about the store, ho liked the look-s ot a salt , Burveyoru of Lumber—Francis Eveleth, JosrahlSos&> under the direction s of such members of tbc biard of h| 
there was a piece of cheese of exactly the same cost. Geortre Whittier. sec. is The board of health may grant pmmits for] 
UU.IU uDu .. . . ^ , ... ninvni ot^ anv nuisance, infected.article or hick person.! 

Selectmen and Assessors—llufus Putnam, Clam*le3 tion of toe b,,nrd o£ health of the town, where the « 
P PrpBtmi James M. Perry- found ; and the form of the warrant to the sherifl, or 

, * Willinm T Wnatnn ccr, ma\ be varied accordingly. * 
Treasurer—V\ lllmm i\ eston® y .... vyheuever the buard of health may think-1 

cer, may be varied accordingly. - 
Sec. Id. Whenever the buard.of health may 

for the preservation of thc lives or health of the inhab||l 
enter auy land, building or vessel within their towBrfo|g| 

p. pnse of examining into, and destroying, removing ot pra 
any nuisance, source of tilth, or c..use of sickness, and® 
refused such entry, any member of the board may mftjH 

J plaint, under oath, to. any justice of the peace of hi»i 

Walcott f 
Cadwell; 

. . .. . , . floh . hut Ward 12, Nathaniel Pope. plained of, may be,, and the same todest“oy, remove or ! 
ho liked the look.3 ot a aait , Burvevoru of Lumber—Frar.cis Eveleth, Josrah]&os&> under the direction s of such members of the bard of hj 

town commanding them to take sufficient aid, and, beiuM 
panied by any two or more members of said board of|| 
between the hours pf( sunrise aud sunset, to.repair to -tl^g 
where such nuisance, source of filth or cause of sickhtif] 
plained of, may be,, and the same todest“oy, remove or | 

waz,-th$Mke mtie w- nom the exception. It i* true And through thereat Wll uust in then, 

that u* netd not go fur to flai instances, to ail veil- rcmarkoi tll0 nroprioty of several stiver presents, gmng. to Bay tax we *1 

giuus denominations, of a narrownett of feeling and. ^ exooUent lute of the entertainment*that eon- gave you the ffsh to Jt.” “"» ell, then, said I, pay 

intolron** ^ Judgment towards differing heliefii, mo for the fiuh." ^ You 'turnal fool, be replied, 

n-Btoh mark the individual, as bigoted and uneharita- oonlnmnd tUo celebration of these family “ atot you got the fl.hr" Honked down, and there 

ble i but these case, ate rare compared with themar.es ^ lt u weUfor oid »nd young, the grand was no dnnytog but that I had the fish , but then my 

ofeach.ee*. If proaelytton i. atcmpte^pwpl. have d ^ d chilUf0„ to ro0Bti ,nd toth en.fomcr had the cheese. Again he pointed at the 

discovered that honey la sweeter than vinegar.. All »“ te, evoning UmB ^e„t. Home may flsh with, which he paid me for the cheese, and there it 

tofompfo tofoto. •«*««*« b? “f- A thTtb: be made more attractive, aad the corner, of the .treat was. 1 was to a.tat. of obflosriflcatton- lhe obeese 
elation, miserably feU. Wto doe. not too# that the ^ But^ MjLhav0 n#t ^ to yalto a toetnre, was paid for by the fl.li, and I had the flsh i my 

attempt. of England toforoa ProtastanU^uponlre- Berb^, yoll would not print, when written, turner had the ebcese, but I had no money. How this 

fond have ma^? Ireland mere Catholm thirn ever i- wUr,™ Mr. Wieurd. pass along to your numerous state of thing, came about,, 1 was too much puralod to 

The same effect, follow the same cause, to. he smailest ZZ^ZlSZ and unravel* So I seat my easterner home with tb. 

villages. The right of private judgment promulgated M „ a precedent whloh comhto« the usrihl with cheese, telling him I supposed it was all right. He 

by Luther i* generally acknowledged and onlj par- ^ »gficeable^ had ucarcely gone, before I began to see through- the 

tkilty resisted. ( ]NLay 14th, dilemnin. I wo* excessively provoked with myself, 

As might be expected, the spread of intelligence in *^ tmtmt i_ and resolved myself into a Court of justioe and fined 

* community Is a sign and promoter of tolerance of _ Bupromc Judicial Court, Judge Metcalf myself five dollars. I then borrowed thc money of 

during opinions. Social and friendly relations beget haa bQen occupled in ttn inquiry as to tho myself to pay it, and the Court (that's me) put it 

tolerance. TJ»e common and axceUeut eubun of plac , flf %u will of Asa Gardner, Eiq, a venerable *■*> pocket.. I then proceeded to- kick myself 

iag,minister of different faith on Behool Commutes, f gouth Hanvers, who died in March 1850, down stairs andqiiek myself up again, so ashamed of 

We would commend the celebration of these family “ fthifc you got the fish 

onniversaidefi. Xt Is wellfor old and young, the grand waB 1U) denying but that I had the fish ; but then my Burns llufus Tapley 

u„ih nnstomer had the cheese. Again he pointed at the Firewards— Gcorc 

there was a piece of cheese of exactly the same cost, GeorRe Whittier. SBOt* 15 The board of. health may grant permits fora 
iiu.iu tv. bivuige " ‘ -r . . t*. T , moral of any nuisance, miected.article or nek persoii.aH 
Ite looked at the fish,, then at the cheese, then at tho 1‘unce Viewers—Nathaniel Pto-pe, Joseph, Meurilli, the limits of their town, when they bhail think it safe anl^B 

Ash again, quite unesrtam which to take. At last he i)r^vcr8_'William J. AdnmB, James Ilobhs, scc.-lL When thc small poi, or an, other distasaJB 

concluded to take the Bd. B»Wto«. the flsh to to Leavitt, 1). 1> Clough John S. Jewett. . 

hand, and looking wtshfuUy at tlie cheese, be at la-i Measurers of Wood and1 Bark—M. J. Currier, bp.Cudin^ of the infection, iuid to grLv» public tuition WPP 
* „• t. „Wpli I bness I will exchange the fish for the Francis Eveleth, W. Bv Woodman, Allen Knight, places to u-avdiors, dy displaying; dags at ProBSM| 
sam. WU1, _x g t«.M * W ** ■ s » Asniieime f’ W TOillnm CH, and by alloUicr means, which in their judgment siiairaH 
cheese,’^ which woa doue, and ho moved towards the Augustus kludge, G, W. lUllam- cifecuiai for the common safety. 
. w ei Ji! i 1 a n}r« i{ k was Health Committe—George Osgood, Ebon Ilun-t, I. ate. 43. Wlien any householdlsr shaU know tsiia* any y* 
door. I called him back and juuiaci lum M M. Chase, Levi Merrill, E- S. Waldron, Nathan Tap- within ltit» family is taken sick, of the small pox, or any othe 
going to pay far the cheese, “ Why,” said be* “ I iev, George Tapley, case dangerous to the public heaJsh, h« *lwU lmmematag 

gave you the flsh for it.” M Well, then,” said X, “pay School Committee—James Fletcher, J. W. Putnam, S^wfoch he dwSl5^C iffifhrXall. wfuse' or neglect %4 
mo for the flsh." "♦‘You 'tarnal fool," he replied, A. W. Chaffin, llufus Putman, J^ W. Andrews, A-A, such notice, ho bk«M forfait a sura not exceeding; one h 

“ 1°“ *°‘th0 ***". 1 luo,lcd.<’ow”* “,d thCT# P TLriito’gmen-A.C’j!L HoodTo.^U'" Juhn 

ray. . so to do. JjaHn 
Drivers—William J. Adams, James Hobbs, Sed.1L. When the small pox, or any other discaseiaWl 
snvitt P 1’ f’lnntrh John S Jowott to tllu Puhlic health, is found to exiiot iu any town, th^^p 
Javitt, l). A s Elougn, Jonn to. Jewett. _ and botud of health shall use all possible care to 
rcra Of Wootl and liark—M. J. AiUrrier, bp.cudiiiB^ Ot tlie iufection, suid to give public notice 
Eveleth, W. B. Woodman, Allen Knight, places to travciiors, dy displaying red dags at pr.ipe^®-"' 

Xfs.dtort f' \M trillnm OH, aud by another means, which in their judgment shalP^H 
8 Muclge, G. w. ElUam*. effectual for the common safety. 1 
ti Committc—-George Osgood, Eben Hunt, J. . ate. 43. When any househoidisr shall know that any pc 
c, Levi Merrill, E^ S, Waldron, Nathan Tap- within hia family is taken sick of the small pox, or any otheJ 
rffp 'I’nrilcv ease dangerous to thc public health, he shall immediataly 

“..A T«m *. nav 4. o w T>«f«*s«, notice the. eof to the selectmen or board of health- ot ting 
l Committee—Jarmes Fretclier, J. W. 1 mnaim, in waiuh he dwells ; and if lie shall refuse or neglect v 

T TTrtnrl P IT ArloniH Tnlvni 8r.c 44. W'licn any physician shall know that any 
-r00Cl»‘ 1Jj" Acuma,, Jonn whoBl hc is caUcU to Vitltj is infected with the small pox 

p, Hiram Preston. other disease dangerous to the public hea.th, such p 
go W. BclT, William Green, A. €r. shall.imuiediatefy give notice thereof to the selectmen^ 

Incunli TtnKH of health of tlie town in which the diseased person ma; . * . .. , . , 1 _Allrm 14 P TTnrvrl Tncituli T?nts« oi liealtn oi Uie lowu in wnicn me uiseaseu person ma; 
fish with, which he paid me for the cheese, and there it Allen, if. U. Uoocl Josiuh ito&a, evc.y physician who shall refuse or neglect to give sue 

was. I was to ft state of obfluarifloarion- The obeese * SSi*£',“U“ "* ‘e“ “=? 

was paid fot by the flsh, and I had tho flsh ; my cus- * Bivcr Committee—Daniel Richards Moses Black, ik t*» proper notice is not given as required by the 

tamer had. the cheese, hut I had no money. How tins II. O. Warren. _ _ is fullv defined in.Suction ti3, chanter. i5, of tne ■ 

will you. Me. Wixord, pus along to your numerous state of tbtogs aame about* 1 „■«» too much pusaled to 

...mat. afi ,1.™« Brotfomi. WUUam and unravel* So I sent my customer home with tlie 

had scarcely gone, before I began to see through, the 

dilemma. X wa* excessively provoked with myself, Dedication,—The new Baptist Chapel at Dye may lb 3t 

and resolved myself into a Court of justioe and fined jlouse Village,, having been completed, is to be dexli- ' ■ ; 

myself five dollars. I then borrowed thc money of Cated with appropriate services this forenoon (Wedncs- Dtar Wizard.—Can you or any af your 

myself to pay it, and tlie Court (that a me) put it day,] The exercises will commence at half-past ten dents give us a little light with regard to q. 

into hia pocket.. ' I then proceeded to- kick myself 0»clocfc# Rev. William C. llichards, of Lynn, will Fierpont's expressions ; that is, can you 

down stairs and pick myself up again, so ashamed of prL,ach the dedicatory sermonr and ltev.. Mr.. Gwen,. of he Iueuiis when he says that “ Matter is moj 

myself, that when I got to my chamber I refused to ,the H:gli Street Church, Rev. Mr. Patch, of Marble- sPkit-’' Does he ineau that God, the origj 

sleep with myself, anth^so slept somewhere else. .head, Rev. Mb*. Winn of Salem,, and Rev. Mr.. Keely things, is the producer of motion ; or woui 

Sealer of Weights and Measures—J'. W. Hopes, 
Pound Keeper—John Howell.. 
Measurer of Upper Leather—J. Langley. 
Measurer and Weigher of Grain—John Whithey. 

than one hundred dollars. 
In case proper notice is not given as required by the 

above, the Town Treasurer will be at ouco notified, vyhj 
is fully defined in.Suction ti3, chnpter. 15, of Uic ‘ 
fellows : 

Sac. 63. The treasurers of towns, in all cases, wher 
provision is specially made, shall tkosecutl for ail 
forfeitures which may inure to the u-»o of. their toWliif 
poor thereof, 

S. A LOUD, Chairman of Efcalth. Goj 
ALASON GUAJGIA, Clerk. 
may 16 3t 

Dear Wizard.— Can you or any ctf your 

~ , , , , ’Ua.ilaV.ln wo-B ?rt CIUSCB OlQUUm DUUYW#, W«VI UWW — -- --* , „ - - , * _ „ , r.s.HW,. VS.V «V«S*^,V, J BVH.WU, VAVVWU,.W 
dqc, much to promote good mul o!'a L "blo f8C‘ ,g,J ' leaving «M.000 estate, anfl no oMldrw. Mr. Oafttoi* myself, that "'toft I g»t to my chamber I refused to .theirgl. Street Church, ltev. Mr. Patch, of Marble 
communities. It is not onlpbonefloiai to themselves,_ f_ „rri.„t.t E.c, I ricep with myself, anA-^o slept somewhere else • l.bnarl. Ilfv. IWm Winn nF Rnlmn. and T?m, Mw ir^nl, .munition v.«™.*^** morricd ,B ,817 . daughter of Daniel Snatihamv Jbq. 

ths iritqesring of^es. social amaniUos by thair , « ,lvMl. tm Wi 

dn-to ht«- pocket.. I then proceeded to- kick myBelf 

of Lynnfield, with whom ha happily lived, tlU hi. p 1Il(m aeuoom-At n.meeting of tho Sehool “5 S°"* Danvers, will partieppate in the exercises.— beUeve, that what ive.hawe been in rim 
lL A’ fevi.f hftfAViS Ilia /lonth r»#i mnnlftrf»n luw Ml*. Wum Will nrnnnh in iLn «a. a* 1 . :nff InrPPS t int 1 c thn ottvm 

TmrGhoners ten da. to produce a larger, charity by so °i toymiueiu, *, . ^ . y . ' . - Pbapo»y Hum Senoon,— At mmaeting of the School 

good ftn oxftmplke. We ore Inclined to the belief that death. A few mon H* § ra i dift , p y Committee last week, it was ordered, that the lfrinci- 

mlnEtcrs generufiV ara more tolerant' than, thc more his neighbor, John esk ns B«q» i prepare w . pRj Oftho school shall furnish the committee and pa- 

zfeafotis of thefr congregations, for the reason that they In this lie gave epee e egac iss, to persons o r0ntg witH monthly reports of th<? scholarship and dc- 

iire more intelligent. They are undoubtedly often quaintanc@rwhom he liked, but did not give any o p0rtment 0f encll pUpq, It h understood that upon 

based and have to listen unwillingly to tales from the children of his brothers and sistiars—leaving the thejge ^0^, tiie Peabody prizes will be either award- 

offfoious-pa^Moners, of wMeh they Wd proto to bulk of hb property to his wife. Mrs. Gardner was od or withcld| PpcoSal regard being had to the column 

be ignorant* examined as to the health and tom easing infirmities of dtportmmt. aH correctneB8 in thiB particular is with- 

Let it not be inferred from anything we have here ef lmr htihbnnd;but luiew nothing of the speciafl pro- ln the powcr 0f cvcry 0n0) while excellence in scholar- 

that we advo&Uc indifference or laxity of, vrtions of hm mil, till after death, Some of the ^ may depend in ft great ttegroe on natural aptness 

religious belief.- Wn like to see ft man firm in his hdm atlaw thought thayootod have mad. a more sat- irfacmt]( of Ilcqulremen(.. MlenM, in any Buho]at 

offlhiou^pwfehtonM., of wM«* they w«W prato to bulk of hU property to hU wife. Mr*. Garduar was 
. , examined as to the health and him easing infirmities! 

^nr^otbotofarxaAfrom onythiug wo have tore of liar husband,, tarttoaw uothiug of tha^eeiai pro- 

writtca, that wo advocate todifferoneo or toity of vtoous of hu wrU. till after hU (loath. Soma of the 

religious belief- Wa like to sea a man firm to hi. heir, at law thought th.y could have mad. a more sat- 

faith, althougb.be diffar-ftom us, and we like him th. LfaotorUy deposition to hia proporty-henee this eon- 

be«eifor.it?Bat then we claim, our right to differ rove»y-lha jm? nutained the wiU-«» every totel- 

from him. Thh tolerance wo advocate is not iheonris- tot** bea*r of ‘^e tmrimony. expected, they would 

tent with the sternest adherence by all p^iea to their j ^ ho. become » fashlanaM. to qumri.n ri,a validity of 

Rev. Mr. Winn will preach in the afternoon, at three in£ lorces, tliat is,, electricity, the attraction 

o'clock,, and Rev. Mr.. Keely in thc evening, at half- capillary attraction, expansion, &c., are sp" 

post seven o’clock. Collections will be taken at the 

close of the afternoon and. evening, services, to raise " ~— - 

funds to purchase settees for thc vestry. Arrango- Heenan and Sayers.—We learn that$£ 

rnents have been made for the accommodation and em- Personafies ure ful1 blooded Irishmen, born 

tainment of all friends who may be present on the laud‘ Why Americans should have any- 

occasion. tween them, w-e know not.. We hope til 

Indian Relics.—V&j have had presented1 to- us- by 

permitted to maul each other, to their ertt 

tion, and until their manners are so inffj 

, and wo like him the EfactorUy disposition oi his prop«rty-henee this con- wuW.ofcOT.8uljjflct .uefopiron’ to. a. dtenreeiatimr -ow nmd Burvcy°r’ Mt* O^orne, and'by Mr; Derby wiU be content to live quietly among deW 
... v * ee* _... +v>r»Vnri«xf4^-.T,Vn» 4l11*W IliffaiTWid thn will n*. nvnyv lnt.pl- . * ° ‘ 'T.nPfVva +>«.*#» Tw. 4 1- -f- _ .1 . ----_—-- 

mftfk ou the record. Tjoftns, two Indian tools, of stone, and more complete- 

-—--—--- % finished than any of the kind we remember to have ! 

Wo learn- from a private source that Mr. Haw- 'BeenV They were found on Boston road; just beyond 

own favorite doctrihes of beliefr If i* a matter for the jthe wili8» of late—that the attempt to make one, raises tfiorno and* family have engaged puwnge to this conn- TnPlby’» Brook, where tile workmen 

foaling# ond.necessitatea no strttggU with principle. B presumption that the maker is in bi» dotage try, June lfith, and that they will arrive about the first rcPairing the road. These tools app( 
are grading and Qne 

Clas» inn Dancing;—We had the! 

prlvitog.: of Utrimding tho «hibitlon of thi. oi**, and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

w«ra hiehlv ^ratified wi&h the attamments of kis pu- f,. , _ ' . .... . 

^resumption that the niftker is in bit dotage; try, June lfith, and that they will arrive about the first rcPairing the road. These tools appear to be fashioned 

----0f juiya Hia daughter, Unorwho whilo-at Rome was to U8e as hutchets or chisels. 

tv Wa would coll attention to *a Resutotlona of oonridbred'at the point of death, lias now qpifo -rccov- ---— 
the Board of Haalth, published to to-day'a paper.— „od> She i* about 16 year, of ago.. oonundhuks 

\ AitioLoiD.—Several cases of this dis 

curred recently in this town—none zo 

One was the case of an aged lady of eig# 

One or two cases have occurred in Rock' 

were highly gratified with the attammenta of kis pu- 

Th& graceful and easy movements of those minia¬ 

ture fatfieMind gentleman were the acfoiiralion of the 

numerous spectators, many of whom were parents of the 

performer#. Mr* Upton ha* had decided success in nil 

are glad to learn that this important branch of our An OdtOoenaiuanv-Mr. Bfcinner. of BrooUffale in 

town affairs,, will be enforood by them to the fullest tha msst nemott? pm-Pofthe town, now 83 years of age, 

extenti _ walked last week-all the way to Salem to attend: court 
It seems by th« Statutes that the Treasurer-of the* 

OONUNmiUKS* 

Why should a hen enjoy perpetual dhvlight ?. 
Bhcauso her. son never sets.. 

panic has been so great that the. sehooR; 

most depopulated. The Board of HeaS|| 

stringent measures to prevent the spre. ^ 

U^wito toC toU and w. cau ,aiely ™cud ^ ^ ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

11T moU' of the t0 wn» now 8 3 y ears- of age, Why is a roostm* on a- fonce like ftv cent ? 

Iked last week-all the way to Salem to attend: court Because he has a head on one side and a Hi! 

a witness* 35* aferi the Loxveti train and walked- otlicn ® i l a tml 

him as an accompikhed teacher of this graceful art. 
The answer to the puzzle in last week's paper 

Tn-sin-u-ate; j 

J&S- GREAT BARGALSTSv—The G 

^ B. Price s stock of Millinery Goodi^ 
of Ladies daily—and- they are getting 

on the too. Our lady friends should go l>efbt 
gains are all gone. The stock has b 

er was assignee’s hands, and must be sold. - 
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BounMitY.—Mcasra. Taggart & Bon wero the y!c- 

tinia of a robbery lunt week. Between Saturday ft»d 

Monday tome person entered their Ifnoiory and took 

away 5 or G doz. Blttek Goat Skina wWph were hang¬ 

ing in the loft, selecting the best out of a larger quail" 

tity. They entered by finding hey of the door, 

which woh hung iu an outer entry. The robber must 

have been one who was acquainted with the premises. 

LvxN.-On W.dncdtty ovcuiiig of l«t w“k Mr- 
Henry Lummis, late principal ot the High School of 
this city, was presented with an elegant silver pitcher, 
from the present members of the school, and members 
Sf the graduating class of lost year. Its value jrae 

lifty-live dollurs. \ 

A. J. ABOJSOaB & Co., 

181 JSBSBX ST,( SALEM, 

Invito the attention of purchasors of Dry Goods to 

their latgo and choice selection of Bilks, Poplins, 

Goat’s Haiii, and every variety of Hkess Goods for 

SniiiNO. 

Also, the new style -of 'Cates, and a fine stock of 

Shaw lb. 
Our Black Silks, figured and plain, are selected 

with great care, and arc Of the same manufacture, 

which have given satisfaction to the wearer in years 

past. , , 
The IIousEKKuriNG Goods DjBrARTMBMT ib very full 

and. complete, and every article will he offered at the 

lowest prices. A, J. AHOHER & (Jo., 

apr 18—tf 181 JEssex-it, Salem. 

South Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL AlUtANUEMENT. ON anrl ufter a'rttm*r»A3f, Docetnbcr l»t, 1859, Halls will 

nrrlva *ltvlly,t<HvwHVays c«ocpteU^ «t 
-8 .14 A M , mil at-3 P. M. 

and will’dh)** tvt 10>3«4 A. M., a»d ttt 4 34 P.1K. 
Gtiiirnrnlii Mails aim© tlio 4lU and 10 uf e%eh month nt 103*4 

A. M. Foreign mails close ovt*ry TncBday »»d Friday at 10 
A.&l. Fust ollleo uyon, (Hundu s exenpUMl) from 7 ». M., iUf 
8P, M. A. H. d^^CE, Post Matter 

Houtb Iian.v<wa, Hoc, •?, 1S^. # ‘ . 

JH.irvlaorB 

T. A. SWEEXSEB, 
’ \V ■ 

No* 37 

Main St., 

>■ f 
Danvers. 

Established 

Offers for sain a complete aad selected stock of 

Family Medicines, 
Amt deals e«»craily 1» 

Dniffs, Medicines, Chemfeals, Foreifftt 
Leeches. Shakers’ Herbs, Dye Stuffs, 

Gums, Acids, Sponges, 

Trusses, Shoulder Hr aces, 
Supporters, 

AM GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES, 

Jerfunttrs,. toilet $rheles anb 
STATIONERY. 

(y All articles are of the best quality, 

|7^s“ Medicines put up with care ancl neatness. 

Kncofrnlxlng the necentty that nil mecliclno* sliottld bo pur 
to «lvo tbolr proper effects, H will bo my him to test all progs. 
Chemicals and Medlclnos, and to dispenso only those which I 
confldttntly helluve to be free from Impurities. 

T. A. SWEETSEM, Apothecary, 

No. 37 Main street, (near Park), South Danvers 

•may 16—tf - 
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List of Letters Remaining in tostsOffioe *t South Da&- 
vers, May 1*4, ItfOO; * 

UE^XLEMpf'f HIST. 

I* it I 

nil 

. (i Jiti 

4 (| :£ 

-■ -f tr § 

■Jb 

Boach GO 

. Smith S C 
‘ Stone Joel 
Shea Thomas, 
Smith Lyman & Sons, 
Wheldqn Andrew 
Walsh Thomas 
■Walsh James 

LADIES' LTifa 

\mey Ellen W 
Cater Catherine 
price Mary 
Connery Maria E 
Carroll Jane 
Connell Ellen 0 
Eoley Ann fassett F Mrs 

lomcr E Mrs 
Pope Sophia J 
i’erkins lt B Mra 
jerkins Mary Ann 
Libbey Geo Sirs 
-Liino Ann 
MeLenan Mary 

;Hims Henry Mrs 
Hovels Eliza 
Bnbwman Ellen 
(Sullivan Julia 

N. B. These letters are subject to an additionalpoa^ 
tage of one cent each. > - 

B A. B. FISICE, V. M. 

Ahem Patriolt 
Breed Wesley 
Brien Timothy O 
Bpnscn Samuel J) 
Collins Michael .: 
Dole Eben 
Daly Jere 
Editions j0geph 

Fuller Thomas—2 

Fairfield Wm 
Foley John 
OiJmartin Patrick 
Hill Alexis 
Hurley John 
Kimball Geo 
Kennedy Daniel 
Lenon John 
Murphy Patrick 
Mshtield J 
Morston Henry W 
Moore E 
Nichols J A 
Nolan David 
Naughnen Thomas 
Putnam Nath1! 
Purington (Jhas W 
Bimonth Hugh 

1 

GENTLEMEN’S 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
The Largest Assortment-hr 

Essex County! 

GEO. B. WALEEE 
162 Essex St., BowKer Blooki Salem, 

DHALEB in GentJfPCW’B Under Garments, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Ties, Cravats, Stoclts, Bliirta, Collars, 

Buspenders, Handkerchief?, Umbrellas, Cones, &c., See. 
All of superior quality, and in a choice variety of style. 

Particular attention given to making of Shirts to 
order, and a pekfkct fit guarantied, 

apr II—6 m 

New Spring and Summer Dress Goods, 
/Consisting of all tho new varieties, can be 
\J fuumi .1 liEuUau a. OA.sn-u.b'a. 

George P. Daniels 
S selling most of his new Dress &oods less 

JL ihau tha uust of dfaportatlon. 

MOOR’S WRITING INK ! Gco. Creamer 
had received a supply of thla popular Ink, together with 

nil the ben Ink. now manufactured t coi.Atantly In atock and 
for sale at GEOEGE (JILEAMEB’S, 

may 16 Dealer in Bobka and Fancy Gooda 

0^Y 6 Cents a Quirei A>ery good drtiele 

may 16 

Note Paper, at the above low*prlce—kt 
F H P IYES &i A A SMITH, 

262 Essex sL 

NEW lot of Envelopes, Lought at less than 
manufadturero* prlees, and for sale tcheap—of superior 

qatillty—at the BoQk^undJPaper fevi 
m a 

At Danvers, May 1, by llev Mr. Chase. Mr. ThomastF. D Eloka 1 
by to Miss Busun B Few,both formally of Salem . 

At DanvetsporL May 13th, by liev Mr Putnam, Mr Joseph 
Uleeitn Ml» Sarah S. Dodg •, both of Dnnvers . 

At .Marblehead, by liev Mr IIuntoon, Mr .dohu JEL to 
Miss Kate Lindsey. . __ 

Heaths. 

In this town, May 12, Cyrus Thompson, 49, 
Ichabod and Clavn Hogcrs, ngudF yrs 

At Danvers, Miss Mar 

.An only clittd «f 

ary Putnam, BU yrs.*{ April 51, Mrs Mar- 
gaix-t? widow'of the inti* Edward U Putnam, aged 45 yrs» Frank.; 
Ion of Oliver B. UnMidgo, of South Danvers, 1 year. Ma) 11, 
Mr. Abner Mr Abu I Nichols, 45 yrs. , 

At Salem, May 8, Mrs Judith Eimball *80.yeaw; Mr Samuel 
Swan, 80 } Mr John Colby, 70 } Mr James Daley, 71 j Mr W ilbiun 
Jonox, 70 j Mrs Cnihcrine Kllloun, 34. 

At Jtoekportf Mr ltohei t Hooper, 82) Mr David Ilolhsook, 55 j 
Mr Abraham II. Pool, 70» 

At Andover. Ilev llalley Larina, 73. 
At Uyileld, Mr David Clifford, 72 
At Georgetown, Mis* Mary Ilateh, 72, 

miwvUmmum* 

THE CELEBRATED 

PATAFSCO FIOUR 

At $0 per Bbl., 

At WELCH ds EAIRFXELD’s, 

Rccdyed this Week 

HEAVY Turc Satin FAR^ 
Nice.Silk—Satin Wped 

Heavy Plain Silk—Flounced 
.Heavy Silk—Heavy Fring‘4 
Black Satin and Plain Silk 
Nice Silk—very heavy 
Nice Silk—haif linedJlouiuqad 
Heavy Moire Antique—fringed 
Heavy ,u « ©one handle* 
Bono Handled—very nice 
Fringed Moire—largo si«cd 
Howry Silk Lined and Fringed 
IX’vy Moire Antique, heavy frg’< 
Plain Salk—'double gringo; . 
Heavy—Silk Lined—Bom? Hdl 

Our assortment of fiiese .goods 4s oomplefce,^ind com¬ 
prises all the New and Desirable Styles made, from 
the lowest to the highest prices, to which we.are mak¬ 
ing constant addition. Gar selections are made from 
samples of all the best French and American Manu¬ 
factures, with special reference to the City retail trade, 
and we are selling them,at the xiame low prices that 

wo did last year, 

AT THE EHIJ3ROIDEJRY $ TRIMMING STOKE, 

&QQ HJISSH13C fSrr&.JEl&'T, SLA-lhEM, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

■may IS 

Tho disciples of Izaak Walton arc rerminBod 
that they cwa'flnd ft trmrG aiworiment of Fish ng 

Tackle at tho etoro of CPE.JKGE B. MKAGOM, 
may pi . 126 Main street. 

NOTTOT, X ^art of a now House, 
No. 14 Englluh Street, to let. Inquire on tho prrml 

sen. m*y 10 

E. Upton, Jr., 
TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE, 

Apply at George Creamer's Book Store, t3o!qm 
11 J may 16—1m 

IvdCiiB- Tt- O- T’JLETOLTEiTC 
keeps constantly on hand 

A WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OE 

KdlUncry Goods, 
At E>om> 16B Emex utroot, Salem. W^y 19 

A Well selected and Fashionable 

stock: of goods, 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR. 

HAVING lust returned from New York with a well m* 
ioctod and FASH10NAJJL35 STOCK -OF GOODS, .Ii 
would respectl'nlly Invite attention4n the'same. 

All Garmentatwiirbe made In tUo late*t and'most Fashiona- 
■BLK SrrLE, and warranted to give satisfaction. 

WILLIAM H. BURBE0K, 
'TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

84=0 -ESSEX STREET. 04© 

tOiiOATK block!....Salkm, 

may 16 

D. W. BOWUOXN, 

-AKTJ3IT (U— 

PHOTOGBAPECIO P.IOTTJRE8, 

Itomnfl No. 175 Eisox stioet, Salem, [Downing's Block j. 

Portraits MlnUmreu,, and Views, by tlto Amb»otypo, Da* 
gurrrwniypo. Photograph and .sioreoscopo proeow—lini^hod in 
iiulia Ink, Oil ami Water colors. 

|Particular atteutlon .paid to restoring old Daguorroo 
types, and othor.pktares*—auJ making enlarged copies, highly 
lln.ahmi. , Way 18 

FlShlng Tackle. 
riOD, MACKEREL, au^l GUNNER Lines 
\J Bilk m d Li mm Tr. u, lIu. **31-0 lit 11 oka and Filed. Keels 
and lit-wds HmutnltuV boat HoOln. »la«s, for sale by 

may 16 ■ UKO E. A1EaCuMv 126 Main st 

Willis’s Vegetable Expectorant. 
IS tho greatest thing out for 'Coughs and 

Colin, It you don’t believe it, try it. It only costs 25 eta 
and if it does not prove satin (Victory It will cost you n dhing. 

may 16 For sale-by GEO. Jut. AJ2A.COM, 128 Main at. 

SOLS. 75 cts 

do 80* 

«do 92 

do $\ 00 

do 1 25 

do 1 25 

do l 34 

do l 50 

•do l 75 

do 2 00 

•do 2 25 

do 2 50 

. ffo 2 m 
do 2 75 

s do 3 00 

CHEAT DISCOUNT 

IN THE PRICE 0E 

DRY GOODS, 
FOR A SHORT TIME TO REDUCE STOCK I 

■ $20(000 of Dry Good*, 

Comprising all the Latest Styles, to bo sold at Great 
Bargains for this month I 

PRESBY St FEARING 
Would respectfully Inform the Ladles pf Esfax County, that 

thoy have marked down their Stook at prices that must secure 
a rapid sale. Those Good* have all boon bought for Ca*h( and 
most of them a the late New York Auction Sales. 

1000 Watch Spring Skirls, Drom 37 1-2 
cents to $1.25. 

30 cts, 
31 

2000 Cartus Skirts, only 
560 “ “ extra, only 

To any lady that!* in want of a Watch Spring Skirt, we 
would say, now is. the time to buy. Every SXfiKWstWRuted of 
the bostHBteel. 

3000 PABASOLS fiireut from the manufaoturer’a 

Cash AYOhiaK St^es, 

VARYING IN PRICE •FROM 15 ct*. fo$1.75. 

DreNN Goo^l*• 

100 n* best 'American and’English Dr lots, only 8,t0 and 10 cts 
75 ** ( HalHe Dolntnes, worth 20 cts. for i?1* 
30'* best25 cent Delaines, .** 
25 " best Ann Mourning Dolainoe,*worth 20 cents, 12 12 

I00rt< now Stylos Dress Goods, 12j.*17, 20, 95^a*ud n^waida 

Valencia Plaids, E igtlah Poplins, Stripe Dobolges 
Yard wide French Printed B» Ullanls, Pi .In 

Borages French PU«id Ginghams, 
Goats Hair C vdrIHoa, Polka 

Spot Delaines, 
! &e., dtc., 

SILKS t SILKS I SILKS I 
The host Black Silks ever sold in Salem at. $1*25, We 

lOlHbr §1. os t: : 
Ab our FANCY SILKS at prlCjs to oloso. Many 

less than luilf itho usual ptic&s. 

of them at 

A SMITH, 
232 Essex st. mqy 10 _ 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. a TVHB SUBSCRIBER offars for Sole One Hundred 
HoUHOtLot*. situated in the rear, (southerly) off Wash* 
ington street, about 5 minutes walk from the Bleach 

cry, and 15 minutes walk from the depots Post Office &c. They 
are pleasantly Inc atari, chiefly upon Balentlne street, which 
has baen recently laid-out and graded, over land sufllciently 
elevated Sto givn a view off the, vdlage, aud the neighboring 
city nf Salem The prion snd torniH of payment aro such as to 
put It within the reach of any man having health and employ¬ 
ment, to procure a permanent homcHtoad, Nono but persons 
of good moral character mi# IndUBtrlons hrfbRs need apply, as 
it will bo my endoavdr to limit, a« far as possible, the sale to 
such person*. Any van wishing to bargain forwlot, will And 
it best do make an early apiiltcatloiv, as the beet lots are being 
taken up—30 haying already been sold taxon up-ovu « j Bfmm c> BANCROFT. 

South Danvors, mayfl—tf 1 

AT 

Ready-Made Clothing and Rubber Goods 
GEORGE P. DANIELS'S, Main St. 

Spring Pigs. 
HAVE for sale about GO Spring PJgk, of choice breed, 
including the Essox and'Suffolk, Prince A’bert and Choa* 

tor County. BVIiON GOOD ALE. 
may 0—3t _ 

Newman & Symonds 
AVE.<m hand and for solo a good supply of tho celebrated 

PATAPSOO DPXjOXJJR, 

fcom Baltimore. Bread made from somo’ of this flott? aiton- 
ished the ladle* at tho lato Unitarian Fair last week, 

may. 3 ■ 

H 

New Maple Syrup. 
JUST from Vermont, on hand and for sale by 

may 9 NEWMAN 4 SYMONDS. 

Spanish Olives, Oaprcs and lHekles, 
OF thd'best quality, In jars andMav tho gallon, constantly ou 

hand and for sale by NEWMAN £ SYMONDS, 
may's 'Bo'utli DanVerk'Sciuare. 

w 

SODA WATER, 
PURE ANP CQOL! 

ITtf choice Syrups, can be' ooDstantly found at 
m 9 V A SWIETSEE’S, 37 Main st. 

Pictures, 

X, 
Picture Frames, and Locking 

GJtASSES. 

II. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem, 
[Mechanic Hall Building,] 

Having recently made largo addltions .io his oxtoualyo.stock 
offers the lnrgest and best assortment of 

.7. 
in this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, Lltho 
graphs and Photograph*, plain and colored, some of tliom vo 
beanttfiii. His cuBtomor* and tho public are invited to ca 
and examlno thorn. 

—-On hand, a larg* nsBoriment of—— 
Oval, Arch Top, and (Square 1*ICPU ItB’PB.YMES 5 
Picture Coed and Tasuels j ■ -?n 
Chestmit, Black Walnut, Rosewood, and Plain and Orna 

montod Gilt Frames, of any pattern, made to order at short 
notion, an d &t very low .prices. 

Likewise on hand, a (variety of in odium size, plain and oriia 
rnented aval and square Looking glasses 5 

Looking Glass Hiatos and Picture Glass, all sizes.; 
Extra deep Gold Loaf, tho best In the ntnrkob; 
Mouldings ef all kinds, «f®riPieture Praams*, iu strips, at man 

ufactory prices ; 
Old Lookiug (1 Itisscss and Pioturossreframoth; 
Old Frames rogllded. ‘>nay 

EMMmm LAMPS, 
CANS, WICJCS, and DOWNER’S PURE 

* KERO BEN® OIL, for gale by * 
GVlRDNER WEHSTER, 

tocU 14—tf ’ 135 Boston Street. 

T 
HE Subscriber effers for sale two good V10- 

geouge e. meacom, 
126 Alain st. 

Hus. 
m 1 v 16 

Ann r bray, no, 76 federal sx. 
--imr Good.*? s routs, —— . 

invites nltmiUnn to a uidoefc stock of Sprlngand Summer goods, 
comprising ail tho>Ut(«st styles. Lacies will ilnd it to thiu' ad* 
vauLago tu call at.No. 70 Fo feral street, where ■they will And 
fashlondble stylos of goods adapted to the present and coining 
season. 

Black Silks, every grade, which wo can'(recommend, a* wo 
have purchased of one firm for n number of years, 

may 16-tf A R BRAY 

OUrT SPRING CAPES, made of the best 
materials, and of tho latest patterns, wo are selling out at 

COHt. _ _ANN It BRAY, 7(3 Federal at. 

1\/| OH AIR Goods for Travelling Dresses, sell- 
ItJL tug at 121 KIB. A U HRAY, 76 Federal st. 

SOUTH DANVERS friends will please call 
and examine our stock before making*their selections, 

may 16 ANN iR KRAY, 76 Federal st. 

r PEA TRAYR. Dval Tea Trqys, M sets or 
X sinale, at tho Sign ol the Tea Tray, 32 Front «t. 

may 16 8 C & 'E A BIMONDS', 32Front »t. 

MiSS Gumming s New Novel, r JB1 'Fureidis, 
bv the author of “ The Lamplighter'' and “Mabel Vnu- 

ghau^juia meivod and for sale at ■ : 
.may 16 243 Eaaex street, Brown Stone Block. 

Domestic Goolls* 
jfVn extensive mssortiyien^ of BomesUc Oloods, whieh 

will be offered at Lower l^ricea Ahan .ever before 

soltl in Salem, Call nnd.examiiiO. 

CLOTHS for Ladies Capes,—-Cheap. 

All our Olobh* for men and Boy8 wear have been, 

•marked dt dlosing prices. 

Mew is the time to buy, as we'are determined 
to ©lose our stock as last m possible. 

Every lady that is in want of Dry Good* should 
visit this Great'Bale* Now:is the time .to buy, ’and 
228 Essex Street, Salem, Is’the.placc. 

IMU S»r A FEARIVO, 

228 Essex Street, Salem. 
may 16 

TV EVV WHITE WARE. White Dinner Warai 

SLit: ; 
may 16 

IV’EAT. and Pretty Papers, at low prices, just 

fer1^-8-1"5 R4 ”WEstYi sum 

may 2—tf 

Figured French Shirtings 
GEORGE P. DANIELS'S, Main St. 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, 5 and 6*4. 
|IL FLOOR. CLOTHS, all. widths ; 
’ WOOLE >< UaRPETS, a. off prices, at the 

MONUMENT DRY GOODS STORE 

and 

No. 

Hosiery and Gloves 
33 Monument S^uaro, So. Danvers. 

Housekeeping Goods 
T the very lowest prices, 

THREE DOORS EAST OF MONUMENT. 

april 25—tf 

For Sale. 
The HOMESTEAD of tho late llATT.HKW HOOP 
Eli, i f Danvers, cunslBiiug of an elegant, well 
ilnishcd Brick House, with a stone barn and ouL 
buildings, and about 16 acres of choice laud It 
is situatod in Dauveru-purt, on tho Main street 
leading from Danvers to Ealcm, and about one 

mile from tho Railroad Station la South Danvers, from which 
there arc four daily train* to and troui Boston. The buildings 
aro located on high ground, overlooking aii tho iaud and the 
several villages in tho vicinity. The garden In front of the 
house, of about one acre, is well stocked with fruit treeB iu 
boariugstAte. The buildings with the gardou will be sold sep¬ 
arate from tho other land, if desired* 

For further particulnra and terms, which will bo liberal, in¬ 
quire of LEWIS ALLEN, South Danvers. fob 2ST 

SPRING IS HERE! 
NOW'S YOXJR CHANGE ! 

Just received, a large assortment of 

NEW GOODS, 
For the SPRING TRADE, consisting of 

imhehsts sc bo-^s* 

CLOTHING, 
Of every variety, style and taste, well wi.rthy tlie at¬ 

tention of every purchaser in pursuit of a bargain. 

GENT’S . 

furnishing goods. 
A nice and choice selection of thit line of goods, of 

superior quality. 

Yc>xj3>arc3 js^acEiasr, 
If you wish to obtain a goov (tdee, do not forget to 

give us a call. 

HATS & CAPS. 
A large and desirable lot of fashionable HATS and 

CAPS, all of which must be sold at low prices. „ 

N. B.—If you want a spring'atyle silk HAT, jilease 

call in and get a fit. 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
My BtooK of Boots and Shoes is now complete in all, 

its branches, X ihall always endeavor to keep con¬ 
stantly on hand the best stock which the market can; 
produce, consisting of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, Misses', 
Boys’, Youths’ and Children’s. AH of which will be 
sold at the lowest figure for cash. 

Last, but not least, my stock -of 

> , ., 

OonsiBting of ikirte-moimies, Pooltet-Books, Wallcis, 
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Gomba, Perfumery, Hair Oils, 
Hair Brushes, aud various other articles. 

R. S. D. SYMONDS 

52 MAIN 
April IX—tf 

ST., SOUTH DANVER8, 

NEW LIVERY STABLE IN SO. DANVERS. 
Main Streett opposite Danvers Bank, 

The Subscriber would in¬ 
form the public, that he has leased 
the Stable opposite the Danvers 
Bank, on Main street, where he 
intends to keep good horses and 
-carriages to let, on the most reason¬ 
able terms. 

__ A share of public patronage is 
solicited. 

* JOHN MOULTON, Proprietor. 

Beuth Danvers, April 4th, 1860. 

Bargains! Bargains! 
AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 

(Of tho late firm of Archer, Downing & Co.,) 

Wishing to reduce tho Mock of 

DRY GOODS 
Which ho has just purchase l of W.W. Palmer v& Co., at a 

Discount, will offer the same for a nhort time only, 

at prices which will 

Ensure a Speedy Sale. 
Purchasers will find^it fur Ihoir interest to call at 

Store, 181 Essex Street, Sftlem, 

<Re«i’fttly occupied by W. W, PaUner * Co.) 

Am or. ABC KEEL A CO, 
fob 15—tf 

CARPETS. 

THOMAS *W DOWNING S: CO./ are now opening 
their stock of Carpets for the Spring Trade, and 

purchasers will find a large assortment pf 
Brussels, Stair Carpets, 

Tapestry, .Straw Matting, 
Three-Ply, Oil Cloth**, 

Kidderminster, Bookings. 
Crumb Cloths, Mats, Rugs, &c., &c., 

which will be sold at the lowest prices, 
18 tf 179 Essex Street, Salem apr 

&JP 3a IN G4 GOO X> THOMAS W DOWNING & CO., invite attention 

to their stock of 
Dress Goods, Gape Cloths, 

Capes, White Goods, 
Shawls, Housekeeping Goods, 

Hosiery, and Gloves, 
oompfising a full assortment in each department, and 
selected expressly for the present season. 

apr 18 tt 179 Essex Street, Salem. 

Thomas W. Downing A Co 
INYITE attention to their large and well-selected 

stock1 df 

CLOTHE*, for Gentlemen's and Emj's IVcar, 

to which constant .additions will he made, of the most 
desirable styles,in the market. 

apr 1$ tf 179 Essex Street, Salem 

Notice. ■ • 
I'PHIS 'is to inform the public tfoet I havo.giv- 
X cn WILLIAM R SWAOiY freedom to ArtL for himsolf, 

and that l will not bo ronpon^lbie for anyU.iog whioh ho may 
do after this dale. J .H B SWASEY. 

may ■2—.I860. 

6. B. THOMPSON, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

Allon’s Building. 

Constantly on hand a good u^sortniGnt df 

0Folks, CassJmeres, Ves4ing^, 
— AND — ' ' .::7 • 

MEN’S AND BOV’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

South Danvers, April 25—tf 

BEAN rOIiESi 
1 £10 BOZEN for sale at M. BBAOK, Jr’s, 
A1/1/ Coal and Wood Oflioo, in thq Square. 

8 mth Danvers, April 25,1-060. _ 

WEIGH & FAIRFIELD, 
. { irf #■ , . - 

DEALERS IN “ 

a- K,' A. a: nsr a? Xu ony ir3 

And Family Groeeiies. 
ft* S3 13 <it& 1$ LOWELL .3m 

GROVER & BAKER’S 
CELJJll HATED . , r 

Sawing Machines 
Sales Boom Dor. Market & Summer St*, over 

the \Post Office, Lynn Mass. 
/V3BtS Maoldno excel* all other* in it* simplicity of ccmsi/rue- 
X tion, of 'Mapagement and f taougth, LlasUei^y null 
bounty‘of St.tek. It new* Cotton, Thread, or SUk, from com- 
kSahjioolii Withotu.rewindina—it i#tlib moist reliable NVJradhinc 
iiuthu market .for all .kinds 8f mauufaoUiring purposes, while 
the Family Machine possenscs ailviuitages over all others, for 
every kind of.hoiiso sewing. 

The now improved Grover and- Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 
reduied-pisice-of 46dhllkr8, i* peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, 
as well a* all other purposes where tho Shuttle stitch is preferred 
it is superior for Shoe Binding-. Every Machine sold is warranted. 

The public are invited to call and examine the Machines at the 
Rooms over the Tost office, Fraziers building Lynn Mass. 

.inch 7 ‘ £, BAKER, Agent 

"BARNARD’S 

refined iirni SI11S 
FOR mending Furniture of irtl kinds, Toys, Crockery, Glas 

*Warc, Ornaments, etc. 

Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr-, So. Dauverp 

For salo by T A Swoetsor, Geo E Afoacom, South Danvers 
ami by druggists,'stationers, hard ware dealviF-generally. 

Fisher, Day & Co., and D 33. Brooks & Brother, ‘Wholesale 
Agents for Salem. 

Weeks & Potter, Wholesale A^giiIb, T54 vWastin^ton Street; 
Boston, jan25—tf 

Uousclots for Sale. 
TWENTY Hmise Lots, of good slzo, aro 

offered for sole, on a new , street, on land of 
tho Bubfloribar, loading from Aborn ptrcct, bcin 
n co>«tlnuationM<»f Pierpoiit street. Thu situation 
is pVeasauven high -ground and cany *of aecess, 
Land India vicinity is rapidly advaucing in value 

and a good opportunity ia'liow afforded to dblain a*guo‘dliou*c 
lot »t a cheap price and on easy torms. 

Application may ton-made to Lho’Siiljaerlber, < 
11 ' AYlLLlAM 6UTTOvT. 

South Dapviah:?, .MWh*2Qth,TS^Q. 

JOHN W. PROCTOR, 

has taken rooms, in tho 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 
nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where he will be found from 0, A. M ,<to 4, P. ML, ready to at¬ 
tend to any buaim ** that may be eutru*ted to his care. 

South Uanvqrs, beb. 29th, 18C04 

WILLIAM J. LUNT, 
— DEALER IN — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FECIT? 
Ayer’s Bulldinq, Central St., So.. Panv.arau 

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates. Currants, Citron, Prunes, 
Olives, Uarpros, Nuts of all kinds. Dry and Preserved -Gin¬ 
ger, Sardines, Cigars, Confectionery, Jellys and Jams,' To¬ 
mato, WaJout and Muahroon Ketchup, French-and American 
Muntard, Worchostersliire and other Saiuces, 

LBTV0UR BOOTS SHINE 1 BKOWN * BHO.’S CJJBIVAtLED BLACKING, w.rr.ntecl 
to be superior to anyuther in the market, can he had at the 

Apothecary stjre of 
apr i 

GEO, MEACOM’S, 
1*6 Main street* 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
■SXOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, ORATES. 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARN 

136 Boston street, Sulem. 

BLovea stored and well .cared for. Also special attention 
given to lining and repairing Stoves. 

BOOTS, SHOES anfl RFBBBES,? 
WILLIAM J, WALTON, 

.91 Main Btkeet, South PAN.vjEBfl, 

HAS now on hand, and inicads to-eons ttrofly 
keep a tuirasscu'Emeut of ail desiruble kinds 
and Myles of Boots, Shoos and Kubbors, 
which ho would be happy to dlaP<’*« .c f to 
his Friundfl,»and the Tublfc, at satisfactory 
prices. 

Repairing expeditiously anil neatly done. 
dec.7 W-ILLIAM J. WALTuN, 94 Main treet. 

*w"ir^k.'x,,r Ac ap^k.K,B03sray 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
- As Brass or SUsing, 

Aro prepared to furulsli .Music for Balls, Parties, AsscnfbUo* 
etc.,‘on the most neasonabledermB. 

’T5ugngomcjits can he.ma.de with J. II.’Parsons.’No.3'Pleasant 
Street, 11. Pitman, IJflostun «t, or li. H. Staten’s, 151:Ej*ux *1. 

'St linn,-Ian 4—if 

B. F. STEVENS, 

WATCH IVCiAKIBE,, 

— AND DEALER IN-^— 

Watches,'Clocks, GOifl & Piatetl Jewelry, 
SXJLVJBK AND PLATKD WABE, 

•OUTLERYomd FANCY GOODS. 

014 Geld and Silver taloca hi cicliao^c for New.. 
Wattes, Clocks, .Jctvelry, neatly Cleaned, llopalrnd jmd 

wai ranted. 

TG MAIN .ST.., OPPOSITE HfflRRES BANK, 
South Danvers,.Mass. 

RABBET BABER 
V/ For sale- at Oroamar^ 

, extra thielc and strong. 
243 Fssex.at 

mm 



CHEAP CASH STORtf 
IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

WEST INDIA 600M, DRY,WODS. TEAS, 
FLOUR and GRAIN, JlARfi WARE, 

CUTLERY, &C., Ac., Ac. 
: |l 1 ■ ^ '■ *? 

Tegs, Coffee, Sugars, MohsSes, NutrriegN, Mad, Spi~ 
ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, Salieratus,, Soda, Potash, 
Cream Tartar, Farina, Com Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
Coarse and Fmo Sait, Tobacco avid Cigars, 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. 

, V win. . 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, IVhale Oil, Fluid. 

SWoodeiiWare. 
Pails, Buckets^and Tubs, Baskets, Boses, Brooms, 1 

Brushes, * 
Clothes Hnea, Bed Cords, Hope. 

Brushes* 
Stove, Shoe, White \?ash, Dust, Flour and Horse. 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

White Granite Tea Setts, aha Dining Setts. Pitch¬ 
ers, Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 

Glass W are, Stone Ware, Earthen Ware. 

Plated Ware, 
Silver riattcl Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Plated Salt Spoons. 

Cutlery, 
Knlvea and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives, 

Hardware, 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Iloes, Iron Rakes, 

Hay Tools, Saws, Files,. Gimblets, Carpet Tucks, 
Screws, Bed Castors, ki\, Sec., &e. 

Dry Goods. 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, Variety of Pant Goods and 

Vestings, Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirting. 
Ticking, Denims, Factory Check, lliokury, Hosiery 

and (Moves, lk&.ndkcrclue% Braids. white-and 
Colored Spool and Skein Cottons, Colored Cambrics 
and Siledea, Dress Goods, Damask and Brown linen 
Table Covers. Embossed Table Co vein, Colored Table 
CoverSj Cottan and Bilk Velvets, Tailors’ Trimmings. 

Clothing. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Bilk aud Woolen Shirts, 

oncl Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Liner 
Bosoms, Suspenders, Ac. 

Medicines. 
A good assortment a£ Patent Medielhas, Ruaiia Salve, j 

Goodhuers Bitters, Atwood’S Bitters, Skinner’s Bitters. 
Essences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts* Sulphur. ! 

Fruits. 

Dates, Prunes, Raisins, Nuts, ,%e. 

All the above-named Goods can be found in the above 
store, fiut #111 hi Mild at the latvasi tafoe® for ca&h; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinit y, assuring them that w o 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we are 
happy to iay to our friends our customers, aud to all, 
that purchasers can rely 1141011 getting better goods, ami 
more o£ them, for their money, than at any other ntore 
id this place* 

ft, O. SPKttliER, 

Nos. 131 and 133 Main Street, South Danvers. 

IosIfh j, mrtm, 

WOULD respectfully invite the attention of the 
citizens of South Danvers, to his slock of 

#EW£mr, silver m plated ware, , 

to wtdMl he kit* just nweivod large Iml dtsisille ad- j 
di lions in various styles and at all prices. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Just opened, consisting cl Tea Beits, several new 
styles, at fab’ prices. Alsu, a larg<f. variety ®f Cake 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon holders, Toast Racks, 
Knives, Forks, Ac., Ac., Ac., 

IN SILVER WARE, 
No greater variety, or better goods, cau htf found in 
Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from the 
lame mfemutaaturers fend uL t he wme Brices gj the. 

mff • ftran 

* 15 J'¥fioilAs mF * 
Attorney and Counsellor at law, 

IP4 E&SEX&TKIlET, SALEM. 

Residence Lowell street, South Da nr erf. r » 
ja.n 4—lyj_-__ - - =*• wT I >. j 

B, 0. PERKINS, l£ 

Attorney aM Counsellor at Law^i ^ 
So. Danvers—Offion in Allen’s 

____r — 

Attorney anU Counsellor at law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, So.. Danvers. 

" ~V|3 : A^p Aft O B< ■ 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Hava remttvftd tliuir office to 

Room* formerly occupied by Hon. Oils P. Lord, 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

STKPlIKff M. IvJSS, Jr, ijof#. B. PEABODY, 

December 7, 1659, 

A L F RED A . ABBOTT, *1 

Attorney and Counsellor, 

|!-<i*a ttiKUHIAN & SYMONDS, 
j pEALKKS IN 

1; FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLdUR and CJBAIIV, 

READY • MADE CLOTHING, GINTS’ FUB- 
KISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &o. 

Soalh Dnnvern Square, m'°*[Xo Congregational Church j 

Dyspepsia Remedy, 
v 1 , J.-L   T.1: 4V.* nv -trof 

SAM'L MEWjttAN. NATH'b SYMOKD3. 

St"; BI.ACK, Jit., 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office in Squakis at Railkoau Freight Depot. 

Order Jinx in I’»«t 0flics*___ 

TIIE CIOLKliitATKD 

FRANK LG N COAL 
For salo by M. BLACK, Jr. 

WILLIAM ir. BlfRBECK, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

S48 aMSSX STBBET. 134:0 

This Medicine lias been used by A® public suy^®’ :j¥Sa3i 
’with increasing favor. It is rewmmended 

Lyspcpsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colie 

Fains, Wind in Stomaob 01 1 ames in the DIMODCtSO IftD u/Anni, 
Doivels, Headache, Drowsiness Kidney PINGHEE’S JyB WAGON, 

Complaints, Low Spints, e ll-ium rpHE subscriber is still prepared to do all kinds Of r , 
Tremens, Intemperance. Jl and Teaming, Buell as removing Purulturn nrla 

« . „,wo TP-r-irrr a t? ATES INVIGORATES, «U*« »»y Ascription about tow It &T1MHLA1ES, DXiriLARATE , __ boring towns. 

mix vviiiYj not Intoxicate or otejtefa* Qrd eCg wm bo received at tbo i 
J . „T,T-n •„_■ n ftflFpcvfnftl E. S. Flint’s storo, on the Square. A8 A MEDICINR, if IS quick and ell > Thankful for past favors, he wc 

b ‘TnJilm most aggravated cases of Dyspepsia, Kidney the same. 
curing t . rl. rancroments Ot tllO Stomach and Smith TVanvora. 1660. SrnpSnti1«d3l other cUrangements of the Stomach and 

BURNHAMS 
“S-*'-::; s;"oL:^K^:,acvo“ su- south ban vers and bosto, 

fSsTrS^ Bailroad and Wagon Express. 

jS'S'bpS-Ld beattUy Invifforoling efficoey ofDr. Horn's ^ 

InYlgo.athifc k-P r> WTt T MO Wagon Express leavet, for Boston - 
WHAT IT WILL UV, , Leaves Bolton. - - - - . \ 

T)QgE otlB wiue glaaa fuh as often, as necessary. Bailroad Express, for collecting and paying Bills Not ^1“l 

One dose Will remove all Bad SpiriU. and transmission of Orders and Small Packagtg1^’ 
Orio doite will riirc lleart-bttrn. Leaves South Danvers at - im ' e% 
Three closed will cure ptjte Leaves Boston at.. /am. SJ 

! ,°"5 will s op Sfo'tostrossug pains of Dyspepsia. BUMS FOHHISHEB FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT Iml1 * 
onl tes w!l! ?cmovo tbs .fcW, an. Orders to bo loft In South .Danvers a, tbs 

pfluctB of Wind or Flatulence, and a4 booh as tlie st > acobs & Son, on Main struct, and at the offip« r° °t ^ If 
ceive» the Invigorating Spirit, the distressing ioa 1 treot, opposiie the Salem and Lowell, depot. 0n^ebhtj 
iminful feelings will bo removed. \ : .m ^Offices in Boston, No. 3 Washington, street, and 
1 one dose will remove the moat distressing pains of > stone street, and aii order bos?at No. 86 Pearl street 

either in the stomach or bowels. f,in Kidnev. ^V.^NHAxr. ProDri«,„ ’ 

JL and Teaming, Buch as removing Furniture anri %r 
dize of any description about town, or to and froin D,Mer°l‘ati. 
boring towns. l0e helgb 
Ord ers will bo received at tbo Essex Railroad Stm* 

E. «S. Flint’s store, on the Square. u<5n, Rnda, 
Thankful for past favors, he would solicit a conii* 

the same. W. H PTwml106 of 
South Danvers, 1660. ’ ^QKE^0f 

Office, No. P2-1 Rag 
House, Maifl Bt 

agex Bfcyegk, $ 
Bt, Bb. Dauvei 

: ■5 * v^m-o-a'C'iT nAQ One dose ■Will remove the distressing1 and is< e * uruers w uc ibh in aomu nauvers at the 
1 S-^9 BTFlSET- J3 eflcctB of Wind or Flatulence, auda* soon *lflt'lC.“tdJ d ^ acobs & Son, on Alain struct, and at the ofli^e ®°^V'^ 

IWmoattcIUOCKJ....HalEM, ceives the Invigorating Spirit, the clislrossnig load aud ad trQOt> opposiie the S:ilcm and LowcRdepot. 
I w be ban walnful feelings will bo removed. . \ : .m Offices in Boston, N->. 3 AVashington. street, and Kn * w W OUTil^ I his mistoniers and.thevintan trade, 1 One dose will remove the most distressing pains of , stoue 6treet, and an orderbox'at No. 86 Pearl street 

ffiSS®4ybh.tPUCtb.PP .P ...» KWney, 

PANTS aOOgJt 4c ,4, affiited wftb auy Sou.-b Danvpr,, fep. 4, mo.- 

.•h#,W',’triT,o‘ , AbhotV* Soulh Danvers an« Salem 
■ EXPEESS- 

s ll uf KwSriM PMIT? h" 1 ’ kkuL atrinnuicll, m.twt ginilblo»», &», win bud one Leave Bontb Danvers, - - - - - ,j, 

.h«..a«.h..h. Lr,c iTi-t',,; 
Fine Htilrtw nmde to order . . rnvS.mAtmi? Sulrit three times a day | it will make .them strong Oidei s lelt at Teel & Moulton s^and principal stores qu »a/ 
P^“Me. KPVH4KM bmiR will he fmiml at this cntnbt s meiit, Remove nil obstructions mid irr. guhirities street, South Danvers ; and at i \N ashington Htiect S'" 

whore he would bo happy to Yereive the calls of IaHfikmds. rontoro llio btoorn o«imalth aud Ried s in the Market, Salem. ' *>*»* * 

—--------- TX W^wS). found «,,|.,v«I,»H»madirib» to RBED^S-~~ 

T.A.Swcetser, Apothecary, ^ ^ BOSTON MW H 

No. 87 jBwwair South pSf^M*^l.i.hSXr™4to8s',^»^'ht EXPRESS 
Wm T. A. 6ivam.er, wd by Dm*g»«j ««J- J-i^x XV JHOO. 

JHHImB _ whMM. *y . _lro ~ Leave South Danvers at . si *. 

SIDNEY C. BANCRdM, 

Attorney and Connsellor at Law, 
27 Waabingtou Street, Salem. 

Mr. ^imeroit may be found momlnga nEM ♦t hi* 
ht mi office, near his residence in South Danv’rs. 

December 7, I859t 

A. B. (JEAWFORD,”^^"'”^ 

DENTIST, 
No. i Mim Stkket, South Dahvhiu Squam. 

Mecliatticttl Bmtfsfry Neatly tecuted. , 
Teeth Extracted by Eleetrlcity without Extra Charge. / 
dec 7 /. , 

A ill. ZonVmr^veM ob.tawtb.PP Ip •),. Kidney, 

-BH- with any Kidney Conn 

nInin Is ore assured speedy relief by a dos<J 01 two, and 

tract, opposiie the Salem and Lowell, depot. 1 
Offices in Boston, N<>. 3 Washington street, and No 

stone street, and aii order box? at No. 86 Pearl strci ° 
F. F. Bl'RNHAtf. Vr 
WEbSTER F.BUBNaS^ 

Sou.’h Danverfl, ilan. 4, I860. 

Abbott’s South Danvers and gaj€ 

EXPBESS, * 

W- Xj- bowdoin, 

BURGEON DENTIST, 

No, 3U8 Emu* vlr&t, iMatt,? tia Market). 

Resldanee—No 87 Washington ^»«et. i # 
jau 11—ly * £a 

j**. dUo^iTk ] ~ 

X3ST B*CT^^k.3SrOS .A. Gt-33 1ST T , 

Allen’s Building (up ufairij, - a 

De«ds drawn, and /other cjmmoti farms. £ 

SAMUj^L" “DAVIST" 

,HA1R GUniNO AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST„ SOUTH DANVERS. 

K, S. FLINTTinTi 
DIALER IN 

WE8T INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No, 3 Main Street, South Danvera. 

EDWARD 0, WEBSTER^ ™ 
OWE PRICE 

HAT, CAP nnd PCR ITOKP, 
•*rt xisasc; »mi« wabhuiotmi sta.< .<. 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 
BATCIIKLllEIfH BUILDINU, MAIN S’1W1I:T, 

T.A.Swcetser, 

he found at this oatnbMahmont, Invigorating SpJ 

Apothecary, 

SoKltll 

Main St., Danvers. — 
II. &. II. G HUB ON, 

WASHINGTON STREET^ SATiHM, 

Manufacturers of 

Base Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 

Stained Wood 

OdrFFIWS and CASIiflTS'. 
71 TAKING this our exclusive ImsincsH, we are ready at all 

laight 

SAHEaVr, 

HAVING madu arrangmuenU with Gib Boston Kerosene 
04 (Company, fur a full supply of Oil for the coming will* 

* r, I shall be prepared to sell 

^ Downer’s Pure KrrOHBIlC OIL” A TAKING tills our exclusive imsinesH, we lire 1-rniuyjjes-utouas canea lor an 
WWWUW 9 1UAU ’ i\x limes nnd at the shortest notice to furniah «rave Clothes South Danvers, 

as cheap as can be bought at retail in this vicinity. of vaiimis styles, as well as Coffins and Caskets of the iinest 
mimuimm , lir„Ll finish. Personal attention given, aud delivered without extra Danvers ian 4—tf KEROSENE LAMPS* charge to any of the neighboring towns. All orders by express. tumui uanveis.jAn 

~ or otherwise will receive prompt attention. —— -—- 
of every description, ftt a imver price than ovsr. Also, Cllaas _ VT.. ., »Tr j « •»* 
aud Paper Rhadcn, Wicks, Ihndu K, Burners, Cans. See., all yf Rlld Whit© WOOQ SOIltll BtUlVCl*^ HI 1(1 
which £» pffared at the lowest Ca»h Prices, ^ , T - * 

at 136 A KIH Main street, Boards, Elanll Slid JoiStS OUUllDI 

_ _ H. O. >SFILLER. . r\N and after MONDAY, J 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, dec u-5m “ u Danvers and Salem Lim 

JErL 1T~% 

SO. DIMERS & BOSTOI BLILRGjh 
1XPKESB. —»• 

Laccm South Danvers at .. .. . gi 2 

“ ****.• ,.imR 
Girders to be left at R.. O. Spiller’a store Main t 

and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square, ■ - * 

_ OFFICE IU BOSTON, i, 1 FULTON ST 
Particular attention paid to removing Twin,, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts^ &c. ^w«r 

Express leaves *S. Danvers af 10 a.m. Boston, 3l-| na 
^SS-Goods called for and delivered in Boston aT,i 

Smifli Tlomrare 

South Danvers, jau 4—tf 

at 136 A I3H Main street, 
H. O. SPILLER. 

JOSEPH RIDER, 
(Lat© of the firm of Bridge, Luminus & Hitler, Man¬ 

ufacturing Jewellers of New Fork,) 

¥ I)BALEK IN 

IP X 1ST E J'BWELRYp 

Bll.Vlillt AND PDAT’MD WAKE, 

GOLD Am SILVER SPECTACLES. 

NO. 188 ESSEX ST. SALEM, 

H, 0. Laa&xBEE- 
Jan 13 

SOUTH DAimiMS. 

t— (Proprietors) * 

Watches a,nd Aeenrdvniu repain'tl, and Engraving neatly oxe- 
|dr. U. Dt’rby, furtuiu ly with Mr f&. K. Lakautan. 

-a^w; 
. it . 

OSKPH J. RIDER, wtnikl inform liia friends 

ileylSn^berg^ 

larg^Bt Boston kud New Vm*k koutp*, mm eouants in 
part, of Knives, l urks, ami Hpouus, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices; Cups, Goblets, Children’s Setts, Salt 
Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, 5latch 
Roses, Card Cases, Napkin Ring®, Ladles of all sues, 
Roquefe Holders, Knife Rests, Ae., &e.r Ae., all at fair 
prices, depending on finish and weight. 

JEWELRY, 

In sella of Brooch and Bar Knobs, from $50 to $1.60 
Breast Pins from | K> to 25 cts, Vest, Fob, Guard, 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Kings, and a full variety 
of Jewelry, in styles and. prices. 

J, J. Li., has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin* 
Ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which, from personal expert- 
nnce, he can guarantee all that they ure represented. 

A fine assortment of finest quality Eliears, Heissors, 
Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English manufac* 
turns, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 

Henry A. Brown A Co.’s celebrated fine Gold Pens. 
Manhattan Panto Powder, for cleansing Jewelry, R1L 

ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by J. J. R. for his 
own use, and the now article, called Bilver Soap; 

and indeed a full apartment of articles usu* 
ally found at foeli an estRblifhinont. 

ffUtter Engraving neatly executed, WatehUs, Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired, and Aecordeon* tuned and put 
in order, at Essex street, Salem, 

dec 7 JOSEPH J. lilHEil. 

^S>UTH^ DANVERS * 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, TUB smbseriht r wohM inform the people ot (Mi piw that 
he is uow pri pArod to fm uhh, at tlie abortent imlivq, 

Mahogauy, BlackWalnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL-SIZES. 

41*6} Siher oad Silver Plated Coffin Plates, ot the 
latest Paltcrni. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly cn hand. 

Ail order* from th* netghLorinfr towni, by express or othtr 
wise, prvasptly sfcfce&dei io, and diukv&sud personally, ii doaired 

CH&MUm Bt BOTFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opppsito the LoWnH I)«p«fE 

Ou fiatidava aud evcairig* c m be feaad at SMttftin* U,»t« 1. 

ue mdoos aa that Faamonsble Hair - Cutting, Curlit^., lltavinf and 
, naH OObBHtB in wiBar e» « *r SHAMPOOING SALOON, 

| No, 24 Main Street, - South Danvers, 

N. B.—'Particular attention uaid to Dying Whiskers and 
Hair. }-m |3 

HENBY L. WHlili)M, 

J\. 1ST JD F APBHBR, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church, 
All orders promptly and faithfully executed, 

dee 14 ly* 

WHIPPLE & FltlEND, 
1-* I IN' T EBS, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANBERS, 
88 Main itreeE opposite Monument, 8, Danvers. 

ftI and the public, that In* ban iiunovedRiom 242 Edisex Btrei;t, I’nit’E, to Mr, PRICE, who ha« bmm in the employ 
to the NHWianU«BpAi‘li>(iH Kroru, of the firm for the past ton years, retires from thu businoss, 

NO. 2 WEST Block, lf-d KSSEX STREET, SALEM, brS^SIider bj tb” lat° i,Rrlnur *'Uld l"8 

which has bloufitied up «vfrrfeteb| for HU l|it»Ine«H, and where * 
will be eonslafillf fduHd a fill arm exfShsivff aslortment of C. II, & J. PRIC'D, 

* * ' brother, under the style of 
which has b|enfihed up evprfetely for Jsii buebiess, and where 
will be eonslafillf fdund a fill arm exfShsiVff aslortment of C. II, & J. PRIC'D, 

Jowolry, and Silver Plated Ware Fodiug grateful for tn« «onfld< nice reposed |n him ac 
, ,, . , , . , , , ■ . t . , Druggist and Apothecary for more than forty years, ho c 
in the newest and most de.-nmldo styles, and at price# a# 1»W a# ©onOdently recommend hi# »nee<Miwrn a» being worthy of 

ROPd* jnu chased imHogton or New York, , eontluuauca of It. BENJAMIN F. BROWNE, sueh goods I'®] b@ pui thasitid In Uo^tiui or New York, 
nfateffil totlm Inhabitants ol this city and vlclnitydor the 

liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, tha subscriber will, by 
strict attention to his hu-lnsst, file prices, and & daslra to ac- 
eoauandate, audeavor to merit a eontlaUapcg thereof. 

JOBEPH J. RIDER/ 
fwb » g WEST BLOCK, 188 Essex Street. 

Black Walnut and White Wood South Danvers and Salem Hue 0f 
Boards, Plank and Joists Omnibuses. 

ror sale. r\N and after MONDAY, May 4, 186J, tie South 
dec 14-5m Ij Danvcra and balem Line of Omnibuses wilt ™ 
_  ——-—  ----as follows : 

MUSICAL NOTICE. Leave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 

CI-IICKERING & SONS' PIANO-FORTES liafi 
»nv—, ANN II. BUAY, No. 76 Fodcrjil Street, would o. 6 1-2. 7. 7 1-2. 8. ’ * 1 1 

fell^^4381 inform her friend# in South Danvers, and the Leave Nn 1 8 ronfvnl 
M’TpJJnaHj public gcnorally tliataho keeps forsalo andto let _ q 9 St.,Salem, afc 
U " If U * Ohickering ^ Sons' Piano Fortes. They are bo- “• ° J, 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, II, 11 1-2, a. in, 12,121-2. 

loetfol with great care, and need only to be tried to prove their 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2T 4, 4 1-2, 5. 5 1-2 6 6 1-2 7 
superiority over every other in tho mai ket. The very best j }„2, 8, 8 1-2, 9. • . * 1 ' 

‘manning & NICHOLS’ SERAPHINES ^rfti^LtZ^ukPom^ & 
For sale and to let. For power and quality of tnno none can SINGLE Fake on tho regular route. 6 cents or TWAfu 
stirpn## them. A. It BUAY, 76 Federal street. ly Tickets for $1 00. ' 

CO - i> AETNERSHIP NOTICE. The Sub- f?r w 1-n ”"*«•“ * 
m*riliar, l,avlnB.ol,I 1,1, IntarMt In tlm Ull«lna.» of lllinivu & fa™ w,l!1 he 12 1-2 cents, 
I’Hit'E, to Mr. j68El?H FltIC’35, who ha# Imcn in the employ LXrRA LOACHES lurmshed, at all hours, at rcRSOHA* 
of the firm for the past ten years, rntlron from tho businosB, ble prices. BIIACKLEY & MEKKDtk, 
which will ill future ho conducted by tho lato partner and his South Danvers Dec 7 
brother, under tho atyle of * ' _ 

c. ii. & j. price, Eastern Railroad. t ;: 
Feeling gratefnl for tho confidence reposed in him a# jv - 

Druggist and Apothecary for more than forty years, ho can STATION TN HORTON nAT n A TTQT?W A V QT 
etmfiduntiy recommend hi# Buecosums as being worthy of a A LL^iN XiN hUolUIN UJN CAUoEWAY bi 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPHINES 
For sale and to let. For power and quality of tnno none can 
Hiirpart# them. A. It BIlAY, 76 Federal street. 

CO - PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The Sub- 
scriber, having mild hla interest In tho business of BltOWNE &: 

C. H. & J. PRICE, 
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 

225 Baser St., Salem, Mass., 

AU order# promptly attended to; a share uf patronage solh itejj /A1’ ei 

J j. W HtFPL*:. A, FRtl^fu. j k/ Hu 

Gas and Steam Finer and Gas Fixtures. tq thLlr large, ami well neJected Kt»tck nf DRUCrH^LIILML 
* t, __ ‘ ' ^ALlTPiWuMlRY and FANCY GOOD8. 

lb. 11. HI AlEN, Having fivery facility for obtaining jrnrd# from Uio importer# 
and manufacturer#, and purchasing entirely for mudi, wc am con- 

BAS STEAM AND WATER FITTER that, Wa.can »«ti»fiictiun to our i;u»lomeia vvddi re 
WHO, O I CHITI} H«U IfH I til rl I , gard to purity of our Mudieiue#, and the price ami ntjle of prep 

GAR STEAM AND WATER FITTER “YaHon. Family medicines will be prepared uith great euro, and 
U A D , OUjA*U A Ci It UAliUV A l A 1 iv , ryeiy article wairanled to be of the best quality. We invite phy- 

e* r viuIr Hinelr Snlore AIamh nit lane to examine our stock of medicium amt tuitiafy themseLos 
at,, LyuciB Block, palQItl, JYlass., of^^tbeir purity, and al#p of yur mode nf riunmaei utical manipu- 

I EAI.EU I.V and of dispensing modiaine# Tim utmost c ire and m at- 
r_ no## will be u«ed, and nil..prescription# will be put up, or Biiper- 

Q- JQ- JP X T TJ BBS intended, by one of tha partner#. J 
We are prepared to execute orders for any article# in our line 

F every description for lighting Store#, Dwellings, Public for Exportation, or for Home (hmuuniptum, in large oy amall 
Bulidingfet-Ukurefeem, ete. quantities, cnrefoHy packed! so a# insure tliuir safe transportation ihlinipii Uhtuehftm, ete. 

E. S. FLINT. 
Manufaeturur and Dealer in 

I nsr 3>T 3~m S O-aL^B S , 

AND SHOE STIFFENINaS DT ALL KINDS. [ 
I 2 Maim Stuot, 8outb Ramvew. 

si- »*--aB».3srxiaBCP!»y 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, SMchal : -* 

Patent Ambrotypos, Stereoscopes, 

mtm witblfl j&^p|Fe|pMp4 < 
tho art. Portrait#, Miniatures. lbifffotYings, Ac., aceurafef 
copied. View# taken when desired. ian J1 

CHARGES S. BUFEUM, 
Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. Dauver#, 

Old tlas Pix*ur»*M#nd Lamp# refurnished to look as wail a« J to any part of the world 
n_.,u. %. T.l. - . C,..„ria., la„.l-ill (1, new. On vnniised Wrought Iron Pipe# for Water. Rubber 

Umm Man h-rafe #«shn tts. Bhoet amt King Paekiuga for steam 
Work constantly on baud. 

Agent for ffto. B Foster’s Cahckl Gas- Buhnkr, (Wood’s 
Patent j, lira tfin®t ctamvpdiial gl a# Burner in existence. 

Buie Age.ni for Win. F. .'huu’s GaS And'Air Rtovu#,tor cook¬ 
ing Mid heating by 15 a#. 
4U 0. H. HTATF.N, m Essex Ht., Lynd« Mlook. 

Country traders will flud at our establishment every rtiele of 
medicine usually su'd at country stoics, Including a, luigc as- 
hmtuicnt of K8HENCEH, &t., put up in a very convenient #t\le. 
all of the purest quality, and for #nlq at the lowest market price, 

* lttrKe a«*o^iBUt of TOOTH, LlAIIt, and N-All! 
BULKILLS, Having made arrangcuunta tn huvo onr Tooth. 

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS On and a,fter Monday, Apri-2,1860, Trains YYilTIeavo 
tlio Ii astern Railroad Station, Washington 

street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as foRows:— 
SALLM for LYNN and BOSTON, TO, T7, 8, 9,110, 

1. 12.80. 16.80. 7.15. p. m. 
Salem foi Marblehead, 7.15, 8.I61 9:20, Il'.K, 

l.Oo, 3.35, 5.4o, 7.15, p. m. 

Salem for Beverly, 8.15, a.m. 1, 3.15, 3.45, 6,46,7, 
7.45 p. m. 

Salem for West Beach., Manchester, and Gloucester 
o. 15, a.m. 3.15', 5.45*p.m.. 

tfafom for Newbury port, Stiff, a. m. T, 3:45,5.45, 7 'J. 
Sttlem fon Ameabury, 8.15, a. m.3.45, 5 4o, u. m. 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. m. 3.45, 5.45, Di m. 
Salem for Portland, 8.16, a. m. 3.45, p, m.. 

And fox' SALEM aa follows :, 

Portland for Salem,. 8.45' a-, nx. 3: p, in. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15; °I3.15, a. m. 5.30, OOt 
Ainesbury for Salem, 7.36, 9.40, a. m. 5.46, p. m. 
New bury port for Salem, 7.05, 8,10, a. m. 12, m. 6.15. 
Ipswich for Salemv 7.12,8.12^10.12, a. m. 12:10, & 

ft. H. HTATF.ft.m Kmpx Ht, Lynda Block. 

E K IE h gcTssT 

gl™. ,r‘ S Salem 7.05, 10.10, L m. iAO, j. m. 
Brushes manufactured in ftugland, u*pic#»ly for «ir retail trade,_P?**1 for Salem, 8-, 9, 11 a.m, 12.50,, 3,. 3.30, 5, 
we trust we #hall be able fo supply our ouHUmier# with a aunerior 5*30, Gv40. 7.30, T). m. 

Wc have alaiwvttjiVt/of TjiVtWKS for Hernia, nr Rupture, «# o f^,r ®alcm* G*46» 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 a. W> 
iti# commonly called, and are prepared to apply them In all ^*4°> P1- «L it i# commonly culled, and are prcpnvi 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, experience in this department of‘our business, ive conlidentlV 

' KfJPHfLLfSTftltY GOODS, J wants of the laboring man. * ° pai tii,uhulj adapted to the* 

^ Aft, * AUo, Elastic Buotri.uiut Bracks, a very serviceable article 

’U’imimjjgH aud Oi’namonts. Pu*?n!ts: 

>V -ALSO^ knee joint fo ca *e#^of injtu^or weaknes^fram^ t0 th 

mm iv rpmrr? mmniKio hivulua,,lc nrticl°for 

BOSTON for SALEM, 7.39, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. 12.15, 
-iO, 3, 4.30, 5). GJO, 7, p. m. 

°Or on arrival from the EaBt. 
|Via Saugus Branch. 

South Reading Branch Bailroad. 
On and after Monday Apr. 2, 1860, Train* Tw* & ImNWITHf n 1 cnlarged or On and after Monday Apr. 2, 1860 Train* AflJ R1 > Ji J- U Jri[>X\J y JjXjXiXi^XXN \X* Injection Inrtruments and Abdominal Supporters—and all arti- Danvers for Boston', 6 45 10 05 a m’3 5 n 

#Ni>rorn.o.0n,ac«,r.r«r.ho.nm ™cT forSalT: 
BEDS AND FEATirRH^ RENOTaTID. -• -• - - JOSEFR. mif'E. ’ South Danvers for balem, 7.55. 12.45. 6 45. 

■ 15 A fill iy PT USAICP© WireSo^ixi Sfore and other Window Shades; Ye- 
%0>JP% D I I w IS I lwl#% WS i\j| uttyim Mattresses an# Pew Cushion*; Wheel- 

F URN ITU RE MADE, REPAIRED & YARNISHBD* and other (Jurtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur- 
ilPHfll QTCBV Wfttlif IU li I iTfi QDASUP UCQ 1 t ^>rkt or i tuuRuuihlo tfivuns, and 
UrnolSTERY nOKR IN ALL IT§ BRANGHESi warranted. Drapery arruinred according tn 

Salem, February 8th, 1860. 3m 
JOSEPH, 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
f No. IT Bt. etetfca falesHi 
Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tablet*, Batin and 

TahU Tops, Shelves and Brackets, - $ AJNP every tl*i#« ilj.'lun rl rd.u iG » and teoarsluNE work, 
furnished pyumpity and rea^rnably. 

TI.mIi in want «<f any nf *h«» above kinds 6# work, will find 
they can do as well here as in Bow ton. 

dee 14 -If W. A. POWER. 

Carpets mad® to order. L’an« Chairs new seated. 

MiLLirrx, 

Fl’KMTLKK, CHAIRS, 
SATIKES««#P mTHlillS, iL’ 

283 & 2S1 ESSilST, ,, 

•d ■ * ! . W,UU uwtBr HiUillJw ohactagYe. 1T7ALT/RTR 7 Y—~-:-— 
i MikUnuea anil P«w Cu.hionl ,• Whoul- VV tho Imnm-h.Y . fi ’ Just rC001Ted from 

er »! BrliyV nml othur (Jnrtsln Pixtiu-s.; Carpet, Our- raiLt-fronT f i% \ ? ? ««wtmcnt of the above, 
tain, and He].ai.ing VVurk, on reaauimblo SI, ami I’r,LC3'fl0m 12 ^ c‘?‘dollars, by 
warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest m„v o 111 DwEk & A A SMITH, 

J. PEULEY, |iC 

“’s/r*ir*w'“"*1,1 w.* rw™._ book - bindeb, 

so. mm Piioiii mm. 
L. CHANDLER & CO., .,2^3^ 

•«/OUI.p wpeei/ully announe. to tlu, ,oW.en. of ‘Ti 'U t'SS 
W South Ibmvor. that they have taUn parfftf the u«mV * “****•• j. J JJS ^ 

stor# Oeetipicd hy IL B. Brooks & Bro., In Allen’s jan ifo ly __ 

ay a E&iex SUWL Salem. 
dec 14—ly 

' miki: 101 k ««.v as i 
HkVtj^IMffld tbo right to sell 

J O DEK3ST SON’S 
DOMEH’EIO BBIiI' - GENERATING 

GASLIGHT 
f@r ftiwtli IJttttviir^ I appointed li, i\ HTEVPAff M,i, 
Agent far the sale of the eomplutu apparatiiN. when, thi^v m 
be aeon and will be for #§hi at his Jewelry H,,ire, 16 Main’ 8 

jan 83—fim ^ ; WA.SftiNflTi»N SIMONDM. “ 

South. Danvers for Salem, 7.55, 12.45, 6 45, 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave* South* Danvers for Lawrence ftnd YP*/ 

Stations, at f7,11.15, a. m. 4.45, p. m. 
Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at 8,12.40, 

a. m., 6 p.m. , 

Leave S.DanverH for Salem, S.^O, a. m. I 30., ^ 

__ J. PllESOQTT, Superintend?^ 

Salem ana Lowell Railroad. «‘ 

ON. and after Monday, Apr. 2,1860, Passenger ii*1 
will run aa follows ;_ * 

\kj OULD rcBpeetfully uam.unea to the ^citiaeDS 
Yf South Ibmvora that tW*t have takln pnrt ftf t 

Building, where they intend to keep a good supply of 

" PerliKheais, Kew8pap»re, Yep, ke. 1 
‘ The 1Wt«n Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 
and all the prim Jual Wokty lb.pcra and Pci iodic alt, 
can ftlways & ibund on their ccuntiT. , 

dee 21—if 

M* 'liWARS^ij^T ^EPIER. 'TfaTiill 
by ^OmajeCRftAMEff,* 

may Brown titans Block, 243 jff&ex street. 

Ulioimc D. MKACOM, 

Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
faaoy mi Toilet Article*, 4®., 

138 • ■ MAIN ST. • • 1S6 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,.... * South Danvers. 

t may 9 ooT> t* * . « a ren.ee ior tf. Danvers, at», i*-™ 
-r.____ ___232 Itssex st. a* m., 6 p.m. 

my, ami other new works, received by —_. 

mav 3 11 P IVES & A .A SMITH, /'\N. and after Momlay, Apr. 2, I860, Passenger Wu** 
__ _ 232 Essex st, ^ will run as follows:— 

WSSSSStrSwiTSi =: pSffSSK »S: s SS& sgtsazsr*n”“‘ i “ttt te^rsa^jssffisssis 
Allegretto for the Piano T ' jn a* m' Ranging cars at Wilmington Jun^f* 

Praise, a Symphmda CuUain ^f ^Tfo115 J1?nm of Sf ?1mol0r ^allardmle, Andover, LaWf^8 
(leina frrim thJ A Hutata» hJ Mendelssohn : and Haverhill, 9.40 a. m. or 5.55 n m 

Barcarolle do Yufoe^forTlfe UaU vP°ras > SALEM, HAVERHILL and NE-WBHRYPOB^ 
Pachen ; Kelly Polka W a 1 VTT°t?°rte» J* A. ^^/-ewbiiryport, Georgetown, Bradford 

j otlmr new ^ ^ 

I Cotuiting Iloom J°r t,,B‘ ““^"'noUSSE, Local Snperinteddjj^ 

-JSL_ y® mm0' 
\ ««*«l Dinner^ ^ of 

«* donl,I» Ey0 

: „L 

—, -iiUU8° guv»iohing utoro, 32 Front st. 

3- Front street. 

ICQ styles of Goods that xare in the ?nark^^ 
mg and Summer wear. Many of our Dress Orff8 
entirely new patterns,, selling cheap. W* 

Paper1W***** 
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VOL. I. SOUTH'DANYERS, .MASS:, WEDNESDAY, MAY. 23, I860, 
MmMiioJJ * & i*4 v'*i . : . . t* » ’ ■ J ; 

NO. 25, 

Wh A\ -fiSk fS\v in which hethr«U« ihMlhofuka or »effl«scfefra giro In Hvingdeedstheyfrr fitsH forever more! 

'L lA IE II **■* W*A W”.** m m 0UIa your I)roc8ptBi om,-ymrMire*t ,im 

JS* it » vipdloato tho RighfcMUi'ferart.Pra^im I 8p0 44* Wh#ftt*P^ pbmteifin *h*Ul 4cnpw Hint; *ny p<sr*on, T6 vindicate the RiehtMsA teTH^pridliLnt I 
18 PUBLMHKD KVJCRY WfcDfrJcBSAY, whom he If called to v4*it„ i« iufected with th« *»qaU pox, or nuy _ vwuiuuuu uiu am»***i ^ 

. othet* dWlaw dWfiftma-Yw- tha puhilo hoaith, fcuaK phyeician Here ends aensocritoif^tn^t-iycur wnUe 
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_ nv __ every physician who flmll roftyee a** nogldct to give fufeh nottoc, Df tpfrcdvorsofionRT,fl.lcv,circiimlQeution8. 
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8. M FeTTENQILL Sc CO., No. 10 State Stroet, Boaton, absS O Mm an fn «!«» tba Ian van felon 
I'D Naaaavt B.root, New York, are autbori»i«d to rooqiVBXbd- Giye m©, U Mufi©* to »mg the Ut*UjnV0tt»0ON. 
vortlaomenta f«r thle paper. Its toil, and wrath, and split and dire contention J 
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- The end of » National Democracy/’ , 

/SJjw Book aixd. Job Printing A famous land there was, America named, 

uSgljgy or J5YJKHY DBSon.irxio?T, Throughout the world for Right and Freedom famed, 

AT Executfd with Neatness and Despatch, And, ..v« one blot on h« fair wtobeon.w, 
I 1 1 No equal saw the sun in all Jds round.. 

ay Turn o^gicn. ^ A stain forsooth, as If by law supreme, 

7 ^r<1 Lest human law should too soon perfeOt seem ? 

/ ’ A blot, ordained not always there to stay, 

PEGrUPATION S But by degree to fade and pass away.r 

of the So thought tho Sires, and in that faith stood fast, 

TjA a Tj T\ Af a T T^U So thousht ^ 80118 n s611010^11 Paat’ 
U* XXiJmAJU JL JLJL Yea, none so base to drop the hateful lin^ . • 

0F TI}E That alat>c» teem slaves by Christian law divine; 

TOWN OF SO- IDA.TsT'V'EirtQ- Until by prosp’rous trade on land and »ea, 

, , . - The age, grown cold toward poor humanity. 

Ordered, That all decaying vegetables or vegetable % fllow *nd careless steps fril’n from grace, 
matter, all putrid or decaying animal matter, or whatever may Permits the Monster foul to spawn a raoo. 
capne offetuivo odorr, bo romovod on or before the last day of 
May InuLaut, and ou or before tho lasr day of the four follow* 
fugmoaths, from all collars, and about the sevoroi dwelling A name, the poet asks, what s in a name r 
houBoB and barns, In this town and utiles* the same be applied „ _ T ,_ 
to fields, meadows or eultlvaled grounds, be deposited at least Exceeding much in this case, I dare claim* 

rorttsoments f»r tola paper. , , its v 
B. It. NiLRg, Buoeessur to V. B. Falmer, Is also authorised to 

receive advertisements for this paper, inc 

Boole and Job Printing 
OF 35YJBHY DBSORirTION, 

Exeentfd witli Neatness and Despatch, 
. AY THIS OFFICE. 

[ AO V KTISRM E XT, J 

REGULATIONS 
OF YUS 

BOARD of HEALTH 
TOWN OF SO- sTYTESme- 

pant* of dwclPug house* situated leu* than 40 rod* therefrom, 
conBont that tlioy may bo exempted from a compliance with 
this order. 

’Gainst nil the power nnd, odds of Right’gainst Wrong; 

’GainBt reason, justice, all things men hold dear, 

Ordered, That all slaughter houses or places where fehe right to worship God, and Ilim to fear; 
aulmabi are slaughtered, or blood, offal, etc, doposited, which ’Gainst laws wise framed to guard the free-born masses 
are Bltuated within 15 rod* of any dwelling house, ischool house, .... , “ „ , , 
or other public building, ahull bo kept clean, and all blood and And make them man, instead of driven asses j 
other filth bo removed therefrom a* often a* once In three day*, 
to soma fit id or piaco at least 40 rods from any dwelling house, Gainst laws that put the rod in voters hands* 
and ton rods from any highway, lu this town. And that tho Whene’er they will to rend the tyrant’s bands.**- 
owuor of any slaughtm honae situated more than 15 rod* from , « , 
any dwelling houso or othar building above named, eiihui- ’Gainst such array of magnitudinousforces, 
comply with tho above order, or koup ni* yards, etc . covered 
with pond or pout mud, soil, straw, hay, piaster of pari*, or Eytll thirty yoars.slQW cirolmg in their courses, 
othoc substance* calculated to absorb tho oflfonslvo odors—keep Rave seen $,<?pa%ie thus strong as monarch's arm 
*wiuo thereon, and cause tho manure to bo removed a* often as , , . . 
once in two wo ks, or ol’tener If spooially ordered by ti e To rule and TUm J sum the potent Charm 
Health Committee ho to tdo. Unlo«« In consideration of the Of namo » Altho' von mftnnt an arm or rat 
small number of animal* slaughtered, or other good and sail*- Ut *ame * Alt,1° y0U me°m m aP° PF 1 
factory roasou*, the Health Commitiee shall, In particular cases Twas just as well, If oalled a democrat, 
dispunm with a strict observance of this order. 

Ordered, That all obstructions to the natural flow of , ,, 
the waters of Gt IdthwaU's Brook, boiween the Salem line and And hero my verse, sweet friends, begins to flow 1 
Upton’s Glue Factory, such as posts, bushes, and other codec That is I hone to have it trin fio-ao 
tions of decaying anfrnal or vogotable matters ho removed from 1 > 1 p6 W Jiavou mP so’8(?» 
said Brook; or hat no dooaying animal or Vegetable matters I hope the muse may aid my humble strain, 
be alirwod by the owners or proprietor* of auch post*, etc., to +v_ T1,W(1). „1o?„ 
collect and rouiaiu about the same, and th»t no ueco sary be- And kindly keep it bove the vulgar plain 
evoctort or conUuucd ovor'Haid brook, or so situated on the Of thyme on stilts and heavy plodding prose, 
margin thereof, that the filth shall pft*s into U, or into the Wal- Y, J * 
11s Fund, and that no animal or vogctablo matters, or whatever (4 hope so much for, democratic woes ;) 

r»mo!°UUl° l"“ 'V“t“rs’ Uo 'hr0Wa " t0 fluw lh“ Put if perchancG it limp and thump about, 
Ordered, That no wagon, cart, or vehicle in which The fault's the theme’s, and not the bard's lookout, 

night soil, hides or othar luattor In a condition to omit fetid and prmi,i irtV- nid TTomer *ftwtr and full of fire 
ofieusive ofiluvla, aro being couveyod through any of the streets, 1 r0UCl 1 y8 0 Alomet mn%' ana mu 01 nre» 
highways, or within 40 rud» of auy, dwelling house, school Achilles' Yvrath might any lips inspire, 
house, or other public building in this town shall be permitted * m ,, « -t ,, . . .... 
to stand mere than five minutes within 40 rods of the samo ®° Virgil flows a clear, sweet gurgling stream, 
place, except it ho at the pine© pr place* whore the load is ro- With Trojan valor for his lofty theme. 
Curved or doposltcu. * 

__ - s And Milton rote and walked along the1 skies, 

EXTRACTS FROM THE REVISED STATUTES. With Pawdi., Lo.t, f mightpeth#p» » ti..* 

CHA«« SI, Bkution 8. rt. Buard 0f flc.Uh .h.,1 m.k, With PoIitlM- *fd "**•*^ at **• , ' 
such regulations respecting nuisances, source* of filth, and To thrill, (the rhyme suggests soma democrat,) 

sir; to ««, «,* b»«tM nuMim. 

forfeit' ST.°“™«dtal“iS; a*T'l** t wondTotWstare «p06t’. bt.in«. 
hundred dollars. 

8kc. 0. The said board shall also make such regulations, a* The Democratic Sehopl, so styled* bears date / 
they may judge necc*«ary for the public healih and safety, re*- * , , r 1 
pcciing any avticlca which arc capable of containing or convey- Far back as Thomas J eiierBon—the great. 

No doubt hi. haod. laid deep tho.e oorner Am. No doubt his hands laid deep those eorner stones, 

or into or fiom any vessel \ and if auy person shall violate any Wheroon now rests the heap of dead men's bones, 
such regulation*, he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding one bun- " . * . - . * „ , , , ; 
dred dollar*. . Nor jot of fuult be found with Tonf^s foundation : 
at*ttid board ahall also make all regulations, which a « It Bprim-cpB It. lm* car full laudation, 
they think necessary, for the intsmont of the dead, and — >A‘8 14 deservea, it nas our iua lauuation* 
sp«wnnI b IU°w«de in their town*. He foresaw not the future Charleston rupture, 

8*0.8. Notice shall bo given by the board of health, of all ... - . . 
regulation* made by them, by publishing the same in some And therefore never dreamed the superstructure. 

«NpI« yeMt’SU said U meant. 
persons ^kblatlon* shall be deemed legal notice to all And what he thought Hot right he Would resent. 

Bso. 9, The hoard of health shall examine into all nuisance*, To llim vox popuH was the vox Dei, 

Ste'KSfwf oJ'lThrYuk'kwra And IU, God himself should lio, 
town, or in any vessel within the harbor of such town, and the He trembled when he thought Jehovah just, 
same *holl destroy, remove, or prevont» as tho oase may require 

8bo, 10. WTioivuvol- any anoH nuUanee, of PitfcL Or 33ttt BtUl in clOing well llO placed nls trust, 
^ P^ato propurty, thB board And flunking that the people's rule was best, 

of health, or health ollicer, shalbordor the owner or occupant , , ° , •, A . 
thereof, at.hiaown expanse, to remove she same within twenty- Ho formed a party by that Single felt. 

10 dl" The foundor held that Slaver,- wa, a crime, 

orSeTof1U,,“ aan??n,”alth°Xttl.;S?d «W Th,,t P°F'1,,r W0U'd ”tnmi> !t 80 1,1 timCt 
nuisance, source of filth, or cause of sickness, to bo removed 5 That party based oil man’s unalien right, 

SSiB,XJS2;^£25»,S? M!sht Boon diffuso «“iTCrs»1 ^b114- 
v? „, , That human bondage would forever cease, 

Sac.lS. Whop any person shall bo convicted, on an indict- ... , , , „ , . , , . 
went for a common nuisance, that may be Injurious to the public ■^•nc^ strong and Weak strike hands in lasting peace. 

■ ^ ® Slorien. tbdnght! '<“* exeeJlaat dw nata^ 
Uon of tho board of health of the town, where Um nuisance is Who foremost stood to execute this plan ! 
found j and the form of tho warrant to tha sheriff, or other ofll. „ . ,, , „ , Z, ^ , „r , 
cor, ma> be varied accordingly. No wonder North, and houth, and East, and West, 

^Shouldrany.trongtodothi,ehief-Bbehe8t} 

enter any land, building or ves.itl within their town, for the pur- No WOlldcr that the freedom-loving croYvd 
pnse ofuxatmnihg into, and destroying, removing or preventing n l ,, 1 .. 1 j ., . . . 
any nuisance, source of filth, or a .use of sickness, and shall bf Fast swelled his ranks, and sang their peans loud 

plaintdund1r of ?S, bottrd maZ. ,1T!.ak« cbm- No wonder that this troop their vict’ries gain, 
El “J108/ l«i M any justice of the peace of hi* county^ . , : t \ . . , 0 
.statmgfebe facts of the case, *0 far as he lms knowledge thereof. And other parties rise and strive in yam. 

?”■ ”/U‘gy ” to,^r^n!!Sw?d,tt Bemoeiaejr of Wfemonian brand 

paal..<l byStV^'LY»SS? Cf S&tW 
between the hpwji gf sunrise and sunset, to repair to tho place Ncttr America marshalled on its side,— 

And hence the titie «the unteriifled.- 

SacHJ of tho board of hfalth. And “ thcjnvincible,” “ ilie national,” 

moval of any nuisance, i|foated Within “ The union-loving,”?* constitutional,’* 
the lurnt* of their town, wtm»thBy slmU think it fafe «ai proper True epithets then, justly kept in u«e, V | 

toFor demoevate were sound upon the goose, 

anti hoard of health slmll uhu all pafslbia^ara to prevent the 

now the founder, honored, passes Vay. 

Iffcotuarfoi^thehommoa^ in ihotrjud^m^,t #i\au bo U10st And all his compeers of that golden day, ,, 

8/cc. 43. When any .householder shall knowTW any person ^mraor tal men 1 your country’s proudest boast, 

B^ve leaders of W Freedom's battling, host, 

aoticc thereof to the selectmen or board of liLttUh of the tox^n Not from the silent tombB your voices pour; 

Dred Septt dei3isionsAi|W»E<|^g; 9f dirt r . <*,: „ ■ 

AadnfehM «in9,to,whieh.lU^t r. „ ,,.. 

• 1 t'V tfi u • 1 :■ '■ . ; L't-- 1 *\i ■ i r ...i s ?i *:■ , 
Will Matty Yan jilease step upon the stage p 

(’Tis ho,>l think, who heads the dough face age ?) 

tSirTCinderhook, your phiz we recognize. 

Now |eij tho rest flip out bifoye our eyes. 

O motley crew 1 of pagans; MormouB ? ^ews ? - 

Except the few, sure none, has aught to lose* 

The scum of Europe \ Ireland’s hordc o^ pats} 

“ Hooray ]' i, Rehold youi; moderp, dknocrats* s 

Befbre we frirtlier go, well have a halt, 1 54 * 

jChd take pboaid a moderate stock of sa^* 

Ferhaps we ought to take this wise precaution, 

Lest all our noses suffer iieree distortion! 1 

A,t any rate there is an argument, f * 

Why, sailor-like, wo thus experiment. ^ 

In going voyage tar o’er the stormy sea, s 

Away fr^ fldends apfl Ifoiue^ tranqiiftft^ 

We generid'jy put soiHb salt on file, f 9 

For otherwise tho victuals all would spile* ; 

And so in this case, putting out to sea 

O’er billows wild of dark democracy. 

We need some salt to save our better reasons, 

And keep us free from meditating treasons. 
•1 •? * . • ■ 

; It happened then (to speak no more preamble; 

Excuse me tho* if now and then I ramble,) 

Just ere the party oame to be so rotten, 1 

A queer machine was made yclept gin cotton. 

The party then was hcaity, tough as steel, 

(Because *tWas faithfril to the common wfcal,) 

It had the confidence of moat the men, 

And tho* the women were not voters then, 

They Were a certain sort of democrats, ok- ? ** 

And joined the orowd in flinging up their hats. 

In fact the party was a reg’lar rouser, 

And j ust as any uat—a smashing mouser, - 

Will clear the house from cellar up to garret. 

And never find a rat enough to scare it,— 

So this stout party swept in ev’ry ’lection, r 

And sailed the ship with proper circumspection* 

But when, as I will hasten, to recount, 

King Cotton on his lofty throne did mount* 

And rear and shake hia dread and haughty crest, 

Then oame a novel democratic test. 

Not now how much the people need a nurse, 

Not now what, drains: the honest lab’ror’s purse, 

Not now what best will help the country wide, 

Not now what ought to bo the Union’s pride, 

Not now for what the sires so fought and bled, 

Not now deep rev-franco for the patriots dead, 

Not now what Jefferson’s great chart enjoins, 

Not now let Freedom stand with girded loins, 

Not these the tests King Cotton regulates, 

As standard of true democratic states. 

But niggers* what’s the price of niggers to-day, 

Of breeders, drivers, cooks, or young or gray, 

Plantation hands, mulattocs, he and she, . 

Say what’s the price of such commodity) 

m What! going down ? you say, the devil they are I” 

(King! Cotton will sometimes flare up and swear,) 

Where, wherein h—1 arc noithern Locos then ?” 

11 We’re here/’ Van B. responds, •* with all our men,” 

‘/ Well,” says the king, “ we want more territory. 

More niggers—that’s the long and short the story.” 

Yan Burcn little ’atonished opc’d hia eyes, 1 
And thus to Cotton spoke in words this wiio; 

” You know our fathers, whom we all revere, 

Whose doctrines we profess to: hold most dear* 

Intent on wholly extorpating slavery, . 

Resolved to keep it in its present bounclury, 

Now slavery is to Freedom opposite—- 

As black to white—*-tbere is no doubting it, 

We claim to be the democratic school, 

And Freedom is’ the democratic rule* < 

How we can then extend your institution, 

Is mucji beyond my wit to give solution.” 

Ifiog Cotton heard him thro*, but swelled the while j 

Indeed with rage it Beamed he would o’er bile, 

Then seized his whip and loudly cracked it thrice', 

And thus to Buren thundered forth advice's . 

<* ‘Solution!’ ‘Freedom!’ ‘Doctrinesl ‘Fathers!’ School!’ 

Shut up your mouth you saucy little -fi^l { 

Go homo! But understand wlmt 1 

Thv Qjfioes will emanate from me/” 

Thpn Matty Yan, his long ears lopping.ropnd, 

His doughfacq eyes both fastened tp thq ground, 

His timid voice half ^ticking in his throat, 

To Cotton meekly brayed this feeble r^oto ; 

“I will go home and tell them what you say, 

And I Will try to have them all obey/’.. 

To this the king no answer deigns in turn, 

With countenance compos’d, but fixed and stern, 

He seta his. pondfrous whip up in its socket, 

His golden snuff-box takes from out jacket, 

Shoves back a little on his statoly tlwmg 

And contemplates the strength of ny|*| back bone* 

Poor Matty waits some minutes more, or less, 

What for ho could not tell nor hardly^uess j 

Perhaps he hoped the king xvould Sofiya ’nough 

To let. him taka a pinch.of royal snuff. 

In vain; and sifonce painful more and tnore, 

hitches round, and sidelong makeyhe door. 

Straight on the northern star Yan sq^ his look, 

And ruminates his, way to Kinderhock. 

Sore vexed was Van to be so smartly B^ornod» 

Except by any one completely corned | ..... 

For Van you know is gentetl and pohf^.v> . 

And claims men should be so, as well he might. 

Right hard ho tried to think the King was drunk, 

But could not reconcile it with hia spunk, 

And so tho truth forced home despite his wit, 

He *gan to show some signs of northern grit* 

Revolvin g in hia mirnl the king’s programme, 

He stamped his foot; and, some say, cried oht “ dam 1’^ 

He e*en,'*tis saidt did pull his Curly hair, 

And when, at supper, shown the bill of fare. 

Instead of ordering any written dRbeSi 

He 4fcld the maid lie*d take korne Itoaves and fishes* 

Th^ maid, confounded, pointed td her label, 

And Buren in * rage jumped flp from table, 

Arid wiih a smite that shook the table’s crockery, j 

He wished to know what meant'suck blasted mockery! 

Tho family stared, Arid all exclaimed, « Why father !*’ 

And Bur on coming In'his senses, rather 

A little disconcerted, feat down then, 

And atfi hia supper just as other men. 

All night at Kinder hook he tossed in bed, 

Whereon his captious wife woke up, and said, 

“ Why, Martin, why so restless since your tour ? 

You cannot be exactly well, I’m sure,” 

“ p, don’t you bot|ior, Betsey, Urn all straight, 

,I’s only ^reaming Jbout jhf d^d old State,” 

Sov Yam. Feplicd» and vainly? tried to sleep:; f *.; 

Tftitir the ruddy merri began td peep, f 

When but of bed he jumped, blew loud his nose. 

Then slashed about, not half put on his clothes, 

And thinking o’er his confidential stories. 

He star ted4 off to hunt Up certain fories. 

’Boiit nooii, it Was he got them all together 

Iri some hotel, where sheltered from the weather, 

ThOy took a little pic, or fancy cake,— 

Perhaps tt gkss all round, for stoiaabh’s sake,— 

ThWl looked their chieftain steady in the eye, 

While hb proceeded thus to arguefy: 

r “ My fellow-democrats, the time Ms Comb 

When we inevitably must succumb ! 

Tve more than hinted this before to you, 

But not tilt now Yvas so convinced ’twas true. 

N<£w I intend to talk it plainly, friends, 

And let you see on what our pap depends. 

!01d Cettdn sent forme to come and see him, 

I went right down, as always glad to please him. 

And what think you his first cgop’latory ? 

4 Mote room for niggers 1—:room !- more territory!’ 

I tried to reason ’bout our party tenets, 

And what was meant by Democratic Senates. 

He raged arid tore, and looked such southern daggers. 
That even now I Suffer—from the staggers. 
In short, my friends, he roared out this decree, 

4 The offices will emanate from mb !’ 

In sober thought this ediot I have scanned, 

And now will tell you what in mind I’ve planned. 

There’s no use whining longer ’bout the slave, 

The simple truth is, wo have got to oave ! 

Ask you how we, the North, shall keep our places, 

When honest people sec us turned doughfaces ? 

By what new alchemy, or wax, or thunder ? 

By the cohesive porter of public plunder, 

Say you that thro' the votes come loaVes and fishes, 

And honest voters Will upset our dishes ? 

Ah, friends, no party ever was so blest! 

We have a name wherewith to feather our nest. 

The cry Democracy will hold the rabble, 

Aud weighty arguments will pass for babble.” 

The chief safe down, and all the torica grinned, 

As if to say, Van Buren speaks no wind ; 

Yan Buren read their thoughts, and put the vote. 

And every tory uttered forth this note: 
44 Democracy shall flomdgh in our speeches, 

To bait the orowd, as painted waxen peaches 

Set in a shopman's window, servo as well 

To suck the green into a gambler's h—1.”. 

The conclave here, was rising to adjourn, 

When some one, jealous how the dung might turn, 

Suggested, 44 Grant we carry one election, 

The fraud nefrt time may not escape detection.” 

Tlie way the conclave looked was evidence, 

They had not duly Weighed this exigence, 

And all oast eyes on Buren for relief, 

And he, alow rising, thus held forth in brief i 

A pleasant thought, indeed ; I like to see 

.Each .brother free to hint a difficulty. 

The one just named however’s easy cured, 

As you Will soon agree, I feel assured. 

Why let them say, some four years hence or quicker, 

That we have sold them ’dulteruted liquor, 

If any dare begin a row or quarrel; 

We’ll sCO who driver the fastest-going fcorrel. 

As for example, showing what is meant, 

Suppose on loaves and fuhes, all intent, 

We voto in Congress,,under Cotton’s whip, 

, And our cons^tueirts should mwear, and rip, 

The South as helping ns should cry secession l 

And we'll go home and aTgue fbri^concession. 

You know the Constitution’s very plastic, 

Qr, as a hotter figure, quite elastic. 

'Twill stretch like ludia rubber, if you choose, 

And cunning men can make it win or lose. 

Indeed, It has such singular powers of tension 

That you may push the scheme of slave extension, 

To any length you please to push it to, 

If you. adrain'ster right, a pill or two* 

The Constitution will stretch out and fit 

The elephant; you may depend on it, 

So when, the South some monstrous bill propounds, 

We’ll all hands throw off coats, arid take our rounds 

At stretching out the fundamental law. 

Or should not this the dear good peoplo awe, 

There’s a triok that seldom fails relief; * 

I mean the hue and ory of stop, stop thief l 

As thus, says Cotton, “here flow, toe the mark.” 5 

I Wo do’t; some people then begin to bark, 

1 Wo then must deprecate slave agitation, 

And, Mac/c-ball those Who thus afflict the nation. 

Or would you prove that we are national ? 

Condemn our foes as baso and sectional. 

Perhaps they make the charge of doughfaeitm ? 

Trot out the bugbear of disunion ism. 

Our ancient arguments they send broadcast ? 

Protest they are tho same as these, our last, * 

They boldly swear we’re bent on public plunder ? 

We’ll swear they’ve stole our democratic thunder. 

In short, bo not outdone by these curmudgeons, 

But whip the devil with his choeon bludgeons,” 

And Martin Yan, the leader of his cause, 
Sat dowh amid a tumult of applause; 

The toiios to their various homes retired, 

Arid told their Wives Van Buren was inspired* 

Most charmingly, despite some doubts and fears. 

The plot succeeds for more than twenty years, 

And longer still it might have kept in vigor, 

And raised no doubt the price of every nigger, 

Had not it been for certain circumstances, 

Or, if you please to my so, certain fancies, 

That entered into democratic noddles, 

That entered into democratic twaddles* 

That roused the people to their common senses 

To sea not only democrats’ expenses, 

But also that the country’s bound to hades, 

If something were not done before next ides. 

Grown fat and plump on government fodder 

(Than Which there is no sort of victuals odder), 

Perhaps some gouty by official diet, 

(A slight distemper tending to disquiet,) 

Democracy began to blow anil bluster, 

And swear the people should forever trust hor ; 

That by possession, lier’s a valid title 

To all the spoils in Uncle Sam’s recital. 

That what she had done was no jsort qf matter, 

That what she’d next do should not be flung at her, 

And-that unless her claims were all adjusted 

She’d raise the d—1, thq’ the Union busted. 

With thund'rous voice the people shouted NO ! 

But still democracy kept on her blow, 

And as a spunky bull sometimes, they say, 

Attacks a locomotive under way, 
And slanders by applaud with this expression, 

“Wo much admire your courage, not your discretion,” 

So the democracy, a short time since, 

While public clamor, like omnipotence, 

Was steaming down with its resistless speed, 

Just Uke the bull, essayed the deap’rate deed, 

And with & million shapeless, bloody grains, 

Of hide, bones, horns, and viscera, and brains, 

The Union’s railway track, spattered thereon, 

The olficr day gave up the ghost at Charleston. 

Please represent the battle, do you ask ? 

O hard, severe, most difficult the task ! 

The scene to picture; language is not equal 

To mirror forth this democratic sequel. 

Perhaps, however, in some future Wizard, 

If, meanwhile, the muse should lond me gizzard, 

I’ll sharpen lip a score or two of goose quills, 

And point the modern battle with the wind-mills. 

Unlucky Fridays.—The belief in lucky 
and unlucky days is one of the most prevalent 
superstitions, and may be traced to remote na¬ 
tions of antiquity. It would be difficult to say 
why Friday more than any other day has been 
esteemed unlucky, but it may have arisen from 
the fact that Christ was crucified on that day. 
The anniversary of the crucifixion, Good Friday 
is observed by all Catholics with prayer and 
penance.. The Venetians were the first to ex¬ 
ecute criminals on Friday, under the notion that 
the expiation of a crime on the day on which 
Christ suffered would make the criminal more 
acceptable in the sight of the Redeemer. The 
Venetians also prohibited their soldiers from 
fighting, and their ships from sailing on Friday, 
fearful that ill luck would attend such enter¬ 
prises. From the Adriatic this custom gradual 
ly spread over tho Catholic world, until it ar¬ 
rived in England, from whence it was brought 
to this country. 

In nearly all Europe, criminals are executed 
on Friday; and, in this country, the custom is 
we believe,, universally prevalent. Seamen gen¬ 
erally dislike going to sea on Friday, alleging 
that voyages commenced on that day are apt to 
be disastrous. Some captains, in order to show 
the,fallacy of this notion, have made a point of 
sailing on Friday, and, of course have met with 
good luck in some instances, and bad luck in 
others. The latter, however, have been more 
treasured up by sailors. One of the most suc¬ 
cessful whaling voyages recently made was that 
performed by a vessel from one of the New 
England ports, which sailed on Friday, and ex¬ 
perienced nearly all its good luck on that day. 
The belief in unlucky days is undoubtedly a 
gross superstition, and yet many singular ac¬ 
counts of wonderful coincidences have been re¬ 
lated. The same day of the month has not un- 
freqcntly been the day of birth and death of 
distinguished men, or that upon which some 
memorable act of their life occurred. 

Alexander the Great was born on the Oth of 
April, and on that day of the same month, won 
two of his most important victories. He died 
also on his birth day. His Farther Phillip, 
conquered Portidea on the 6th of April j and on 
that day, Parmenia, Phillip’s general, overcame 
the Illyrians. Augustus was adopted by Julius 
Cresar on the 19th of August, and died on the 
anniversary of that event. Raphael was born 
and died on Good Friday. Bhakspeare also 
died on his birth-day—April 23d. The 2.4th 
of February, was thrice memorable to Charles 
V. of Spain, as the day of his birth, the day of 
his victory over Francis, King of France, and 
the day on which he received the imperial 
crown These coincidences, however, like niany 
others thflt might be enumerated, do not de¬ 
monstrate any thing in our opinion, to strength¬ 
en the popular fallacy of unlucky days. 

Scholars.—No one can be made a scholar; 
almost all persons can make themselves schol¬ 
ars. Labor-saving machines do not apply to 
the mental world in the same sense as to the 
physical. It is not among vast libraries^ sur¬ 
rounded by numerous teachers and professors, 
that prodigies of learning are produced,. The 
person who in youth learns to exercise his own 



powers of mlud, is sure to turn out^ a scholar, 
and? a* useful practical man, if ho livea^ the 

middle period of life. If he dp« not hmn td 
think for himself, aa welP** to re£p bfks and 
reoeive facts from others* he vrial Sev^f hecomc 
*e#Uy learned. Who eve* lw«(i of a scholar 
made by lectures, or by tsftohers in any form ? 
Has not every scholar who hW yep appeared in 
the world become such by his own efforts—by 
personal application-—by the patient and perse-* 
vering use of the machinery within him ? Who 
^w haurdtf^^bereflititff ImmiBg, or of ideas 
manufactured like cotton cloth—by steanr or 
water poweri* * jfhe history of Awxican col¬ 
leges for the last ten or twenty years, fully 

students who perform the moat 

mental lab&r- for themselves, and not those who 
kcarfefi greatest’ number of professors make the 
strongest and most valuable men, A large 
library is another facility in education, whiaa 
by abuse is liable to do injury} which has-done 
much injury to students, A great EGader* and 
especially a miscellaneous reader, is seldom a 

good scholar or a useful man, lie may have a 
large mass of materials collected, but he baa no 
power to use them, either for himself or his fel¬ 
low men. His mind is a mere lumber-yard, 
and himself an intellectual miser—a blank in 
the beautiful and harmonious creation around 

him. 

Thk Sba. —I must confess that no one thing 
impresses me so much with a sense of Divine 
or dr and goodness in fee material world* with 
the euiieeptioa uf a stupendous machine which 
the Almighty wisdom has designed, and which 
Almighty power keeps continually in operation 
,—as this wondrous, beneficent, magnificent sys¬ 
tem of exchange,. Between the fond and the sen 
carried on. through the pipes of the atmosphere 
and veins that cross the azure floor of heaven, 
this mighty wheel that turns this way and that, 

and keeps the pulse of every living thing in mo¬ 
tion. “A gtcat waste,” is this expanse of water 
that chafes “ the - vexed Bcrmoothcs,” or lies 

Swimming under a tropic sky. , 
But far inland the great heart of continents 

pants for its blessing, and stately forests sigh for 
it through all their leaves; and tomorrow this 
outlying element that quivered like molten lead 
m dashed in- fcfttherv foam, has descended upon 
the lawns of England, the vineyards of the 
Rhine, and the wheat fields of the West. Ithm 
touched with tender coolness the wide prairie, 
and it opens its flowery lids, more innumerable 
than the eves of heaven, fhe humble plant liftts 
up its grateful head, as though it felt Ood b care 
for it; and fee orchard* and fee garden breathe 
rich ilicense of thanksgiving* where i# has pasis- 
tdafong. The Kttfo brouk babbles with joy 
over its new filled cup; and Mississippi and 
Orinoco, back among their hidden springs, send 
up their great voices in exultation. But the 

vast wheel keeps turning, and, as it were, to¬ 
morrow again, the moisture that trickled from 
the rock, or dangled like a thread of diamonds 
m fee grass, is’surging in that mighiy pulse of 
the gulf-stream, is scuffling at the Orkneys, or 
sparkling in a wake of glorious light under the 
Southern Cross. [Rev. E. H. Chapin. 

Rkspegt m the Deap* *k Paris.—-A com¬ 
mon practice in Paris,; which impresses. fe« 

stranger fovorably, is tlftfet of lifting or taking 
of fee Mt m a funcralAa^s% Thfom obsstfr- 
M/by all classes. A Httlo while since, (8§pi 
the writer,) I noticed * small funeral train mov^ 
feg in fee direction of fee Madefoine Evident-, 
|y the one borne to lmafat was of the humblest 
class, for fee Wdy was. only followed by 4 few 
workmen in blouses, and women Without bbfo- 
nets. As it passed on, hats were taken off1 by 
fee wed dressed crowd# sitting or moving on 
the walk, by gentlemen in carriages with foot¬ 
men in golden liveries, and by men driving their 
watering carts through the street It was a 
touchingand beautlfol sight, • v *. - 

Wo. copy the following from fee Salem Ad-* 

vocate, m expressiv# of our own views on the subject 

of which it treats t 
Duklmso.—Thc inglorious termination of the. » of- 

fair of honor” between Pryor of Virginia, and Potter 
of Wisconsin* fa made the occasion of that decree of 
mirth and ridicule, well indited, which it is to be 
hoped will be the means «f debarring other hotspurs 
from that blustering and bullying, which inevitably 
precipitates oiis or fee oilier, or both together* of the 
aggrieved parties,, into mortal combat, or else it evapor¬ 
ates into mere wind, full of sound and fury, signifying 
nothing, as in this Inst congressional Break down. 

How it is that man of intelligence,*with a due share 
of morals, manners, or humanity, can so perfectly be¬ 
fool themselves as to be drawn into, or justify a retort 
to deadly weapons, Involving a personal “ set-to or 
shooting match, in which saddled' pates' are the 
targets, is pa*t the comprehension of a civilised gentle¬ 
man or Christian outride of the bear garden at the 
44 city of magnificent distances.” . 

; Violence, insult, intimidation, arrogance, or dls 
Bourtcsy, in tone or spirtt, U to be deprecated every¬ 
where, whether vos-ul, written Or pngiustle. Ana 
those legislators who so far demean and belittle them¬ 
selves aa to. defame, abuse, threaten, collar, and ngbt 
one another, are worse than bull-dogs, and need train¬ 
ing and taming in solitary confinement. They^ have 

: no decent right to tun at large, to say nothing of nui* 
niug for Congress, for they disgrace themselves, dis¬ 
honor God and man, and turn tli} nation's glory into 
shame. 

rjv^e M‘omillfttion8, 

tteStobutton.ofBepuWkan OgJ*; 
Silent nnd VtcoPre.ident arc made. ■#* th° 1 

Convention h« done its ^Yith «oh a 

KECST122 ? - 
num‘^<OI«'jjapulurity “ cuthu8ittsI„ in 
and whose very name will awake \ 

Ant qn»tW#Tffnh will * omf“n. 
tho ftco states, w» cannot but be bopaiul and guuve 
of the result. With bta name on our banncr ft doe 

not need the faith of Abraham to prc&Ut m 
The doubtful states are 

be regarded 

Long Articles, It is seldom that long article# are 

read. If you wish to have an article read by the 
great body of the people (and not by the few) do not 
have it over a column in length. It may be very in 

tercstfog to the writer of it, and he will be scarcely 
able to understand why it don’t interest everybody 

else ; but the fuel is, it does not, and that ii Ml feet 
can be said. Take fee following article as an illustra¬ 

tion of what we mean: ; * -<m 

Twenty Yfi.ute an Emtaa* Stevens* ©f fen 
Advocate mid Journal, after nearly twenty years 
editorial life, recently gave the following osfenata oi 
probabilities In regard to communications bmftg.-read. 
Correapondent#, whose two, three and four coluinti 
articles are slumbering in our pigeon-holes, MUR 
please accept it as a full explanation of, uon-ap- 
pearance : “ A communication which is a fourth of a 
column long, hs read by most readers, unless ilk subject 
is manifestly repulsive } over half a column long, is 
read by half our readers; ft column bug, by a third of 
them; a two column article, by nob one-tenth; a fer< e 
or four column one, by nobody whatever, except fee 
Wearied editor and his proof-reader, and the faw w ho 
may have a pcisonal or very special concern in fee 
article." *Ui 

IfubRE ABE votr going.—-An anecdote is 

hfeb of Finney, the revivalist, and a boatman to 

the following effect: 
He was holding forth m Rochcatei, and in 

walking along the canal one day he canie across 
a boatman who w as swearing furiously. March- 
ingttp, he confronted him, and rather abruptly 

asked: . 
Sir, db you know where you are going f 

The* unsuspecting navigator innocently re¬ 
plied he was going up the canal on the Jenny 

Sands, 
**No sir, you are not," said Finney. “You 

are going to hell faster than a canal boat can 

carry you " , 
The boatman looked at him m astonishment 

for a moment nnd then returned fee question 
ifo you know where you are going ?” 

“ ¥ expect to go to heaven." 
“ No sir! you are going right 

mil!“ 
And suiting the action to the word, hepoun- 

f>A(j upon no r Finney, and tossed him into the 
ymrkv waters, when* he would have drowned 

■ had not the boatman relented and fished him 

out. 

into the ca 

—In our rsmbles after 
we happeiu'd in oil our 

* ' the 
e» 

IB Hock. 
health, the other day, 
friend Marble at his mountain home by 
* Dungeon." Wb found him somewhat 

by he hawing been suffering 
during fee winter from a catarrhal affection. 
Nevertheless his spirit seems to be unflagging 
and his hopes as bright us ever. Bince our visit 
fost fall, he has progressed some six or eight 
feet into the rock, having turned, by direction 
of hfo spiritual advisers, somewhat to the left. 
He hai occasional communications from 
« Tom Veal “ wfeich are quite encouraging in 
their character, and certainly contain some tin 
gnfor developments. Mr. Marble is prosecut¬ 
ing hts labors with unabated ardor, though for 
a week qr two past he hm been engaged in hia 
garden, which will undoubtedly return him. a 
plentiful harvest. It h really invlgiorating to sou 
tho “ Dungeon," and breath the pure air of the 
woods at tins season, and. all who visit Mr. Mar- 

rnu wizard 
----4——** 
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as already attained 
shadow forth the events we 

canvass for fee Presidency 
no longar fiiuhtSuli and our victory may 

It does not need a piophet 10 

are to witness the coming 

five month, of political agitation. It will he « 
quel to the time, of 1840. the people, nW, » then, 

are heartily dMd of the imbecility and 
their ruler., had deelre a change. Tb# W ng 
are drunk with power, and lack . t an ialad.strn(!(ed 

use it, even ii» it. own advantage, 
with division, whiah may he partly healed, hut the 

parts will never cohere. Our opponents may m n 

. ., v profit as Western Railroad. 

»nrL?hro waiting to| Mk. Eotront-I pereeiv^thnt you are fond of re- 

, , u u growing in tho woods, mim5cenccs of the things are past. 

this enterprise, promising s< 

•vveP as public good ? The 
convoy your hides, 

and there is 

I was there- 
than. thirty 

v^ara since I had the honor to represent in part the 

old town of Danvers, in the Masachusetts Legsdatnre, 

yijes. The town at that time was entitled to four Represent^. 

wire but toe1. Kathan Door and Jonathan Shave, 

- X551S5S-5J “ ss: S£2 mrstr-iS. 
a — ".“"““I b, SX—. S»—• y—— 
basement, and Ae rol'C , i ry, , ith boXos, eto., Dlace on the first Monday of April 
.  COrdS 0f bark’ W It was pl7e 2L had two sessions of the General Cm* 

Tr,h7ilamUton Office, Salem, for year. The first session commenced on the IthWedn^ 

d #1000 (building) in “Derohes- in May, and that week was denmninae^ 

to b.e returned to your door, 

About twenty-five cords 
wore consumed. Loss esi,mated at .$7OT0. 

insured for $2500- 

,1800 tioiTweek^ and who that is old enough to rememheh 
ter office. 1. Dane, L. TU ^ ^ ^ cachj yql- the rrjoieiBgs and festivities of that oocaston and ft, 

shoe manufacturers lo cottage house and lea3urc with which its annual return was hailed by 

nod at at about *80 a c q'avlor, were on fire all otoses, when all nature was bursting forthwith- 

b#m te thee^rtos of individuals -ftagraMe and blossoms, but regrets the rhhdvaf 
tluU.a, uiiu. uw _ , «>mnire. ) several 

W;tlbrwbnTtotv°eLtby Nahum Morrison. thc 
engineer of the mill. The foo department rallied wcreproud to establish «. ^ • 

promptly—Eagle, No.. 5* of 

but die they must, politically, and there is no help for 
it. They will spend the public money like water, and 

lie likrlsucifct, to retain their power. In November, 
after the contest is ended, and their losing bets paid, 
threats will begin, and wo shall be told that the Presi¬ 
dential chair shall never be occupied by a Republican, 
Wo shall laugh these threats to ecorn, and hundreds of 
southern fire-eaters will be applicants, fawning about 

our candidate for federal offices. We shall hear of 
proclamations of Gov, Wise, and of tho Virginia army 
and the Bouth Carolina navy, which are to tuke pos- 
session of tho White House. There will be pompous 
General Quattlebums, and bustling colonel Tituses, 
who will threaten invasion of the North, and v or 

themselves up to ft Ugh fever of indignant and mn ig 
nant patriotism, but they will be cured without blood, 
letting. The Boofefog syrup of an honest administra¬ 

tion, conservative andfirm, will restore them to com¬ 

fortable political health, 
Wc do not expect feat this favcsable consumation 

will come without work, but wo expect our work to be 
done. Here in Massachusetts bard work may not be 
absolutely required, but Rcpu dicans in doubtful states 

will be*#ncoumged by our activity in the cause, and we 

wish to roll up » nwigniliccnt majority of the popular 

vote to suitain the pew administration. It is not to be 
concealed that obstaefos are to be overcome and work 

is to be done. Whatever Alps may be in our way, we 
have a Hannibal to march over them, and the naum ©f 

our standard bearer ought to give us feat sanguine 

faith which will remove mountains. 

which made the change, and thus blotted outgone of 
the ] landmarks, which our lievolutionaxy 

I think young 

this, town, having the bon- America, with all its pretended wisdom, made a a*., 

* ' 1 li ..ter on thc fire. Our Salem neigh- t.lkc that movement. The subject of the change; 

0'' hors, vlit^thtouMaralagrity, Hvete quickly on liai^.- ftom two sessions to one, wtm 
8 stationed in North Salem, coming by isinturc in tho year to winch I refer. I ere 

f Tr Lmt street, was enabled, reach the lire tjult time members of the board, some two °r three 
Td'ZoZTZenZ™ before the Boston street pcrson8) who had been offieem in the army of the Here, 

engines arrived. Chat. Scott and Ocean engines from ,ltttion. Among them was Major Ben. Uussell 
Ba^cm and 1’ire King, from Beverly, were present. : ivafl familiarly called, for a long .are editor, of.ftj, 

EaglVenghie, according to orders, kept water upon Boston CentineL A man of talent and rnfinon^ J 

tluflire tfll 6 O'clock in thc morning. Tho rest were . llaA tho pleasure to sit by his side. He n a. 
v I n'eloek opposed to the change and appealed, with pBeh’lb 

1 'm'iicIi sympathy is felt in our community with Ml. #nd feeUng t0. the younger members not to lay-vWj# 
Taylor, on account of this snddcsi destruction of his ha>lds wv aitylhing crfublished by tlmse mep,^ 

l L He is one of our worthiest and most skilled foU„ht tlie battles, which gave us hbei ty,. and afi$f.: 

SJ; and'tho town cannot aiford to. lose the full 

benefit of his enterprise. Let every one then, give n 

aid, directly as well us indirectly,, to place lum m a 
situation to pursue more actively than ever lus accus¬ 

tomed career of ruefulness. . 
The alarm of fire on Sunday evening, was occasioned 

by the burning of a chimney on Andover street. 
AVe also 1 earn that there was a narrow escape from 

fire last Sunday morning in a house belonging so H«- 
zen Ayers, on Grmtral street, next to tlm uailroad eross- 

, occupied by Irish families mg, 

Gas in Danvkub.—Wo learn that our enterprising 

neighbors in Danvers are actively engaged in providing 
the themselves with this luxury, and that the works are be conh?tructedfeom Boston, to, Albanyajerd fe&^sc 

already in progress, and will soon be completed. We i for as I know, was the first public anncuncemenlPef 

thinktlw people will very generally nvuil themeelvee 

of this cheap mode of illuminating their dwellings ana logi(ml (md p0 verfui at times, and he presented4 the 
places of business, as they are a community not apt to auqjCet to the House in as powerful point of view as it 
foil behind the improvements of the age. A suggestion courd be. But the project At that time seemed Wild* 

or two, derived (rum experience, may nut be arnica at :br Henry Sharif 

the outset of this undertukmg. In piping the houses LanesborQugh also from the western part of the stafe* 
tmd stores, it is alwuys well to lead it into aR the jje was the champion in opposition.. It may be recol- 
rooms where it is likely to be needed, even at a little leeted by the older portion of your reaefors that Mr. 

S— .... « A - — cheaper ae.eh.a " ,'SuSS, 3 ZSU&A 

Mr. Emerson at the West.—-Ilftlph Waldo Em 
erson recently made a speech before a school in Mtehi 
gnn, which ii thus reported by a correspondent of the 

Woenaocket Patriot t 

“ Borne of fee children inheriting fee dread and sus 
pieiun of abolitimfets from their fothers. went home 
with the story that Mr. Emerson had exhorted them 
to buy and read fee life of John Brown, fee horo of 
llarpcr’ii perry« These was a brief season of frenzy; 
unseemly exhibitions of profanity ; hurried and excit¬ 
ed council; and everywhere ft sense of injury and 
virtuous indignation. Tho principal of the school was 
rebuked, and feo town was in an uproar. It finally 
came to the light that Mr. Emerson, in allud ng to the 
joys and perplexities of the siIiodI hoy's life, hud re¬ 
commended **Tom Brown's School Days at Rugby,' 
the school made famous by its connection with the ex¬ 
cellent Dr. Arnold. It was some time before tlie good 
old hu kers came to a “realizing sense** that they 
had hmn sold, or willing feat the “Sage of Concord" 
should depart m< peaee. 

The BiutioNAiUKik.—Pm/. P^of* 8tou*e of 
Andover, says of the new diction nr tea as follow#: 

I have looked over, with some care, fee last issue# 
of both Webster’# and Worcester’# Dictionaries.— 
Without any disparagement of Dr. Worcester as an j 
able, laborious and auccessful lexicographer, I must 
i.ay that this examination ha# confirmed my former 
impression of the superiority of W fester* on almost 
every point for which a dictionary i# Usually consult¬ 
ed. Webster's Dictionary, as now published, I think 
has decidedly the advantage over Worcester’s in the 
analytic clearness, the accuracy and neatness of its 
definitions, in the nice philosophical discrimination of 
synonyms, and in the graphic significance «nd beauty 
of the pictorial illuatrations, It seems to me that all 
those qualities aro ^oariy obvious even to thc most 
hasty examination. In the orthography of the com- 
puratively few words in regard to w:hmh they differ, I 
generally prefer Webster, as he follows more closely 
the analogies of the language-, anticf^fttini? usage, 
which is every day gaining, rather than adhering to 
that which is passing away. In cepiouaneSK of vocab¬ 
ulary th y appear to mo to ho nearly equal | at least 
no one can note pretend that tho vocabulary of Wor- 

:ore s&levt and pure than that of Webster. cestcr is more 

Going to Bed.—Going to bed wo have always con 
rid ere d one of the most sober, serious, and op¬ 
eration# which a man can be engaged in during the 
twenty-four hour#. With a young lady it is altogeth¬ 
er a different thing. When heel time arrive#, fee trips 
up stair# with a candle in her hand, ana if she had 
pleasant company during fee evening, with some 
agreeable ideas in her head. The candle cm. the toilvt, 
and luxuriant hair i# speedily emancipated from the 
thraldom of comb# and pins. IF she usually wears 

Bole iu;Ma0saohua<3fcfcs 

The question is often asked, “ why the manufacture 
o# Sole leather is monopolized by New York?" This 

question may bo briefly answered by aftyfog, that R R 
because fee Massachusetts Tanner# have allowed thc 

manufacture and trade in thia article to pass awaj 
from it# legitimate and proper field, Hew this has 

happened may be shortly answered. The tanner# qf 
Now England have mainly depended upon tha impor¬ 

tation of bark from the forest# of Maine, and owing to 
the increasing price of this bulky article, from the 
high tost of it# transportation and from fee persistence 
in tanning according to* the old modes, It wa# found 

that the New Yorkers could make more leather from 
the same weight of liido than tne New England tan¬ 
ners. The latter soon found that they were undersold 
in the market and turned their attention to upper 
leather where extent of surfoce and not weight, was 

the prime object to be attained , 
It was thus that the trade as well as manufacture of 

Sole Leather was lost to Massachusetts. The ‘ dealers 
in New York sent the hide# to tanneries where the 
bark wo# cheap, used thc forcing process in filling up 
fee liido, and so doubled it# weaght w*h*m tanned 
The quc.tiou now to bo considered is, whether this 
trade and manufacture should remain where it Is, 
or be restored to it# original location. We contend 
that it i» right and proper to have the article made 
where it is to be used, and that it is unnatural und 
wrong to -allow both tho manufacture and fee trade 
consequent on the manufacture, to be monopolized at 

distance. 
How is thi# to be accomplished? e think fee 

mode is simple and plain to be understood. Owing to 
the extension of rail-road# from Boston, penetrating 
through vast forests where bark is plenty and cheap 
that city seem# the proper center for the management 
and control of feis important trade. It is, moreover, 
the market plaio for thc Bole Leather of tho country 
Here center# the whole shoe trade of New England 
and her* fee manufacturer# come to sell their good# 
and obtain their supplies. One of the heaviest of these 
supplies, and en& which goes into the construction of 
every article they make, is sole leather. There are 
other consideration#, too, wMch go- to prove Boaton 
the legitimate controller of this bu#ines#, ns compared 
wife New York. It can be carried on with more fa¬ 
cility and with less expense to the consumer. The lnt 
ter has the tight to a>k why he is charged with 

afterwards. Even if more burners are supplied than commauHiirg the closest attention of the House. The 
are constantly wan ted, they need not be used, except resoiution of course was defeated. 
as occasion requires ; at some time theii absence may It obtained less than forty votes in several hundred, 

b. rtottca. no doukt of tiro to^ 
of this illuminating agent as compared with oil or flu- timcs k reciuired neariy tt week for some of them to 
id, to say nothing of its cleanliness and saving of labor reach Boston, and when there they had to stop fo# the 

siou. . 

topi* ton th*. *»» their experience. When they ^ 
have it for the first time, the luxury is ao great that tq t}lc thistle of the Locomotive reverberated amid 
they are apt to keep up a noon-day brightness, when tbc noble mountains through which it passed, and the 
has light will fully suffice. After tho first quarterly valleys where flows the beautiful Connecticut. , 

Xsw».... -»—- .asWx*sssa^s•sast 
needed, to the rize of that of an oidmary lamp, 101 ^jie vo^e fjome of my most intelligent and far-seeing 

ble, mhi# romantic location will be well reward’!o-urt#,*1 or-use# th-c “ iron," her hair is brushed 
eil for their trouble and courteously received.— j very carefully foam her forehead, ^d^thsjvbolo^jtom- 

Lynn Itqrtrtrr. 

Causes or CUain Ligietnang.—Experiment 

pletely secured 'r if why then her lovely tret#®# 
ore g.oon hid in innumerable bit# of paper. Tin# task 
accomplished, ft night e&p appears, edged it m q be 
with plain musMn, or perhap# with heavy lac# { which 

has rcaently proved thut the effects of rare^-' hides all, wc her own sweet •ountananee. A# toon 

tioxx upo„ fpuc, either a. produced by the air-1 

pumpiOi: by tend to render discharges . xhe^iglit is out—her fair, delicate forrrf gently presses 
clectrieity more feat they pass across | the couch| ^Tt irmeccnt, lovely creature 

much larger: spaces. The flume of a spirit lamp „ fee fa, fee fall# gently Jntodiy, ^ I does not know that England undersell# us in our own 
was held near one of the terminal points of the j her still sweate* face. A man, *h® 1 

coil apparatus of Ruhmkoff, tho terminal \eing! ^ rfeoThl 
stparuteef to a diitanco far b^tmdthat at which ■ of b-8 naturo. When all i# veady* h©* #nuf& the 
the spark would pass in cold air ; the spark dart- ! cnndle with liis finger# like a camiibab and* then 

ed to along ttie nrargm. of the flame, and could ^“X^aduoTh. may’ b,« S MI wUl com. h. l,er port «the tat market, 
he curved or twisted about many djrection^ ^^^Tr^loa^^d aeon, groan., tnmJ wl lu,,r WimerL tradeorer the diffi 
MVltiff a perfect illustration ol the crooked torm . _ Min#glf and then all is silent #ava feel ... . . . ... . . T . f over, Btretein^ mmsfii, a^»a men w siiem. « which p4‘iierntte tho mterior. In variousotfieu wav#, 
of flffhthing, and the prohablD reason why it hoaTy breftfetog of the riumberer* . , - „ . , . ,, , , . ’ 
ioe» not paaa m straight liaesr-the temperature i X - | it «» h. fbr her tntrtert to re.tc.re tin. hunnn. to it. 

the 
commission#, freight, insurance and expense of frequent 
journie#, otmi-equene upon obtaining hts staple article 
hundieds of mile# from where he sella hi# good#. The 
Boston, deafor has the right to nsk, why he may not 
have the profl # or manufacture which have enriched 
go many New York err, while the consumer# of their 
article are at his very door. Another consideration a# 
to feo facilities of Boston in this business, fa the greater 
abundance and cheapness of capital, as coni pa- ed with 
New York. Capital rules cheaper in Boston than at 
the former city, in the markst or at the legal rate*. 
This fa an important consideration in transactions of so 
heavy an amount oft fee trade Insole leather. Who 

wards framed the Constitution and set the- wheefa of 

ji Government m motion. ,,2*. 
Maior Melville, of Boston, one of fee lastof fee oofeed 

hats which he wore at that time, was also sensitnvenp- - 
on the subject. He was one of the daring spiral, of 
Boston in her darkest hours, aided in. thrown 
overboard, an associate of Paul Revere, a 
of the Revolution. . ® 

Washington gave him an office in the Boston Cusfo: 
House, which he held for a long time, but party spirit 
did not even spare hinq and he was removed hom. hifc 
place to make room for a noisy partizan. Bufr Wof 
the most interesting events ol fee year, was the intro- 
duetion of a resoiution by Theodore Sedgwick, of 
Btockbridge, from the western part of the state, (and 
very recently deceased) the purport of it was “ that it 
was expedient and necessary, that a Rail Rqac^.|hD|ld 

f 

burner fa used, it may bo turned down to the size of a 

pea and raised again when the visitor call#. We men¬ 
tion these thing# to guard against some degree of dis¬ 
appointment with which the first quarter go# bill# are 
sometimes received. It is always satisfactory after¬ 

ward. 

road and look# upon the thronging, thousands 
gathered on its border#, and tho beautiful villages and 
town#, which have grown up, in consequence of its 
construction, bm feefa proud of old Massachusetts for 
her energy and enterprise in loaning her credit to pro¬ 
mote and ensure its completion. 

Hence we learn, that whoso wauM demand justice of 
others, should be careful that hi# own hand# are clean. 

Min Kmvoit,—In yomr last issue “Querist’'' inquires 
what Dr. l'icrpont, in a recent lecture, meant by4.hu 
expression, that ‘‘Matter is moved by only spirit*, 
“ whether he would have us believe that God is. ihe 

Count in Saleh.—A case of much interest ho# re-; 
cently been determined by a jury in fee Supreme 3u- _ 
did a! Court for the county <?£ Essex, The plaintiff originator of all motion, or that the force* ot nature, 

•ought to recover a promlwory note for *1600, purport- ”t’c.f^™pfAtul>l.*ttlt will be remembered:to 
ing to he rigned by Pavid B, Ball, of Middleton, now Kui(j’ Bckruce lays it down, as a principle that Ml 
deceased. In defence it wa# said that no such note cv- matter is inert, iricajjable of produeing montiim in cs* 

er honestly passed between the parties f—that it was This he accepted and continued^ that all the iiupon- 
, , , , . . k derablc substances, such as electricity, nervovital fieiia, 

never made by the party wto« name it here. Mfteh “ etiaa and adyiefupon which he enliM-ged),are all 
testimony wa# introduced, by experts and others, as to IlulUor, and therefore not spirit* as spirit is not mutter, 
hand-writing—but the jury without regard to this tea- That all motion originates with spirit, and thence.-is 
imonv came to the conclusion, that no valuable ewi- imparted to matter, impelling, directing, and govern- 

.ideratien wto given fur the not., and the characters of Ill-lWdiug 
parties in the ease were so bad, that 110 confidence could and na the finite aro, in the image of the lnfi 
be plttotd in their tramactiofta, and returned a verdict nite, in so far they are capable of originating motion 
fur defendant. . and acting upon matter, as the raising the hand, or by 

artificial means upon matter—foreign to the spirit's 
body. Yet spirit cannot act directly on gross matter ; 
intervening between them are all tlie imponderable 
element#, such for instance aa « Querist ” designates 

New Store in Sutton Block.—Messrs. Lunt & force*.; these-are employed by spirit as instruments to 
Hart have now opened their fine store of nice goods, of manifest its purposes and powers. Acting first upon 

. . , .. , . .. the most subtile and refined, thence upon tho less re- 
which they have a tempting variety to suit the appe- but affinitieing with the former, so onward and 
tite of the most fastidious. Wo refor the reader to their ^tward through organic to unorganie matter. Man 
advertisement# for full particulars, but one must visft or a spirit, microcosmicully condensed, furnishes data 
the store itself to have an adequate idea of tho extent 
of the good thing# exposed for sale, and tho neatness 
with which they are arranged. 

The stores arc now all occupied in this and tho nd 
joining block, and they have quite a city-like appear- 
auce. Mr. Symonds provide# for the outer man as 
Messrs Lunt St Hart do fur the inner, and the attruc 
turn# of Mrs. Lord, at her windows, cuuse many a pe¬ 
destrian to stop as they pas#.. Miss. I\ Bymonds ex¬ 
hibits a fine feow of millinery, while 

from which some concession may be derived of the 
operations of nature. Awley. 

market, almost a# much by her cheap capital a# bv 
her cheap labor ? 

The recovery of this trad# would be of advantage to 
Boston commercially. Bide#, which are imported, 

It would al- 
different railroads 

the Lyceum and Library Committee o£ the Boabody 
Institute, that 708 volumes have been purchased from 
the funds of the Institute, and added to the Library 
during the year. In their selection good judgment 
seems to have been exercised. The “popular taste" has 
been regarded in the addition of works of fiction, “of 
various degree# of merit,” works on History and Biog- 

Mr. Tiftsk is ! rapliv, many of them very valuable, have been largely 
added. 

As the Library is designed for the benefit rend in- 
, . , i j struetum of alt classes unrl professions in the town, 

.... .... , T , wnspcic n ^ might not the committee purchase some works 
political circles that thc Democratic Convention, to more strictly of a professional character, thus directly 
meet at Baltimore next mouth, intends to nominate benefiting some, and indirectly all. Why not have a 
Wm. 1L Seward as its candidate for the Presidency Bhclf auITUed with wm'ks ou Theology, or Law* or 
We liavo not tho least ooaffiftucp in tho rumor, which fU'dici,,'c- '■U'O.MiuWe., the Lawyer, the Doctor, wc 

... . , . u ’ niHLii Jmvc ,qWays with us. They need instruction, we 
probably gamed circulation from the vast amount of greatly depend upon them, and thc more wisdom they 
sympathy for Mr. Seward, so current with tlm Demo- have, the better will they be able to supply our moral, 

social and physical wants. AVe should hear 

reedy to ward off the thunder and light niug 

Nomination oe Mr. Seward.—It fa 

better 
sermons, we should have better law, and our deseases 
would be better treated and cured, if the eommmiRee 
-would wisely select volumes oi merit and worth for 
the benefit of these three professions. ' * 

of feu air bums different at different points of its I „ 4 . "II wlu! Im,fr ThIa *** rcndily be dmie «'* **** 

passage—much of this variatlon probably being llo^ a in feat eky on feftTtksf July next, j *&*xt l**M>*&** wMtih p!°m},U citwn# to buikl 
caused bv tho mechanical effccta of the dig- ! at the various Assoioation# throughout feo * rail-road# and faster#-, and raise magnificent granite 
charge itself on the air, | Htate will be repregentedh |structure# for business purpose#. Tfho will lead oJF in 

‘ vatic pres#. Such on excellent nomination might dis- 

tmot the Republican ranks, but it would b.q full ft# 
likely to distract Mr. Seward* 

JK®" Bv reforaoce to our- adveiTfaiiig column# it will 
be seen that ftLcsawE Welch & Ehirfield have- for sale 
the celebrated' Patftpaco Flour. 

I). P. Grosvenor, jr,, lias opened a new Apothecary 

Store on the old sit#, occupied ub ft druggist store a J neighbor Ilath-a-way to please and satisfy the crftV* 
greOit many year# ago, Mr. G, brings to Ins aid a j ings of the hungry, and we are pleased to learn feat 

We again take the opportunity to express onr 

thanks for a liberal supply of those excellent buns an£i 
turnovers, so satisfying to the hungry stomach* Pur 

ill 

large experience in his lino of business, which cannot 
fail to ensure h*m success. 

his business iiu this line is rapidly increasing 
his future success be equal to his merits* 
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| Pajiajols, Sunshades &c.—John P, Peabody at 238 

rt $jiW tfta nowpp|\ 

th%^#Jn*mflfdghocUfe of every- desirable etjfo aged 

Rtnnthlitnn Pr*iM**H*t r***dtinUi * colof‘ . As fie does a very large business in this ^oss of 
nepmumi 1 renfonW OuvhdaUt. goods it will be for the iptorSit of «U ladies to exam- 

ABEA - HAJIXiftr* OOXW. ne his stock before buying*, i tf ,-«i ff * 

----——- ==—: ’ =SS... ;; ■ ■■ .* i ; ggjgggfes* 

To UojtiinsoroNfBH'FpftlV’e deeply regret that we ^[hiltiPin 

are obliged to defbr to another weak two admirable ___ . ;■ _ 

noolienls gems of -our -oorreimmident « H. P.7' They “ -7—— —r — - - .. 
1 ® .* x J P^TUb nutncrlberii hnvtna taken the Now Store !n Button 
Will appear In our next. IhuocK, would rospeetfhHy inform the aitlxau* of Smite Dnn- 

Wo have been obliged to leave out many other arti-j JSud^TSof ’ ‘h&t tU*y wiU Qimn witU * obolce Rlut wo11 

oles intended for this issue7 among them our usual| nATim/ItT n nnisYidmr/1 flTkTTfm 

biographical sketches, the Sketch by 0. A. Podgcrs,: rOREIGN & DO ME ST lU f KUl i\ 
and various other matters now in type. Wo counsel a• oynsUitag of orangey j,on» >Riit Bates, Fi^s, ftslslns, Giirou, 

Job-like patidEKKH Ott tl# parfiof our correiypandents, j Currant*, together with a map new 

I^TThe nubicrlbem ImvlnR taken the New Store In tturroa 
lllUOC’K, Would roapeetfhHy inform the eiLisena of South Dan- 

The dludple* of Isaak Walton are reminded 

Taeklo nt the *toi*e 
may lfl 

J1THE Subscriber offera fcrijdoriro goodVto- GENTLEMEN’S 
in iv 16 * ' l~0 Main ht. -    . _ _ 

spring is here"! FURNISHING GOODS. 
NOW'S TOOK CHANCE ! ™c ^jgg* “> 

: ...GEO. S. WAEBI.ER 
j J^ustycceiv/jd, a large assortment of Essex Bt., Bowker Block, Salem, 

’ |~\LALElt in Qentlomen’s tinder Garments', Hosiery, 
! TVrTTI W^ jTi /"\S~\Tr\Ci ^ 0Wes, Ties, Cravats, Stocks, Shirts, CoIiai4, 

[X rij VV I TI II II l r** auspcudei-ri, Himdkerchieis, Umbicllas, Gancs, &c., 
j ^ ™^ ^ ®^ All t#l supuviiw* qu&lityt mid ill a, choice variety oi stylo* 

flmmn ,-n.Tip '• ... , Particular attention given to making uf SJJmtg to 
Eor the SPIilNQ rEADE, eoiibisUug of order, and a viutFuc-r vvr guarantied. 

apr 11—Cm 

jyLKJKT’S Ss BQ-STS3 ---—----~~ 

T A rn IT y tvT New Spring ana Summer Dress Goods, 
’ JLJ' jL JLJL JL 'JL 1 \HT 9 /Consisting of all the new varieties, can be 
, v fauna m enonun r. 

Of every variety, style and taste, well w< rthy the at¬ 
tention of every purchaser in pursuit of a bargain. ' " “ ““ 1 **“' --—w—* 

GEjSTT’S ro George P. Daniels 
I b selling nios,t of his new Dress Goods less 

FlX$NX@HXNa GOODS. x than tko oust of impoitaUun. 

A nice and choice selection of tide line of goods, of 

superior quality. Figured French Shirtings 
•yOTJINro wyrTT;T^ry A1’ GE0K(i® r. daniels-s, Main st 

If you wish to obtain a goo., r ho?ee, do not forget to __ 
give us ft call. . “ ” 1 ” ^ * ? * ———.— 

nto Mala Rtroct. 

Job-lik. prtm*<m m*#« «* com^ndenu. "" UMtm>al « 3m" ' ^ 

~r*— r*"T'***»,l ■“■♦-’T-—*■*-■ euA iiiLvinkiImhiQIitiia• n.Mil Pmjwm ' T)rv' An invoice 6f Prenoh Bodices and Corsets ; 
*** Notwithstanding tho peraoma" bearfng. of the i*J%* nvdiep, JCuviish An invoice of Bohn6t and Dress Euches ; 

following paragraph, which came to us ft-om a ladv of and lM#ldi bf ovory varlaty/ Also n gonoral auaort- AnmvoLceor Black ilXCUOh Bace Veils. 
».. ♦ , , . 1 1 , ,. . „ , ” y moiiLot^YrrS/^lfalatldg or Paean,.OMtAtwi Naploa and Eo? 

.cultivated mind and highly mtelleotual gifts, wc insert lish WalauU, Fflbaru, Bard and soft Almonds, Paper Shelled JHtltfJV' a, rnT\r%rr\m <t*rnr> t 
it for tho sake of the just sentiment inculcated as well *ud «MWi i i V ^TT10 JSMRRO^JfT § TRIMMING 8T0M 

u tho oompUment conveyed. The latter may bo re-' English.-Prenchand AmeM«« Mustard, Wor- R08 PS8BX.|l5|tBPT, ,S A&EM 

jeeted by the person intended but tho .truth of the for- ** , ‘ JOHk’V; PEABODY. 

“-■r1.,,, ci 1, , . . _. , Sugars, Teas, Coffees, and Furc Spices -: y- 
At the late exibitian of-hive Poiibodv Hiah School, 1 7 # iM'lfcl. .Ti* 

the author of lliis miraffrimh m*nit i/rfiilfind tn ifitun of all kmdk. Extra quality Olive Oils, Oa*tite, Chemlonl and ft* «fi •> 
flint in flu. dsei f ti ^ ?S ^ Fanoy SoBpH. Prepared and Or*ckt?d Ooeoa, (Hiocolato Shells, __ TJP J/^t-TK'P HP PTAltfn Pfi 7? rflP 
that m the,case of the scholar who bore off tho palm, Mace; Nutmeg*, etc. Maovarenl, Irish i*.od*, Sago, and Supe* PIANO FQllm, 
there was conclusive ovidenoc that it does not require rior Piavmlng Extract*. nrf®®8^ Apply at aaorgoOroamcr’s Book Sto.e, Salem 
««hy. m^oheivousrogue to make eneit. ioti. The Choice Brauds.of TOBACCO mid CIGARS, j g,.*V 8 V :_ m.y is-3m 
scribbler of this was associated with lum in his early Sm-dlne* and Gonfociionery. Choice Apphw, Trotdcal Fruit* JR- CL 
infancy, and could relate many things proving his of every variety; ; a. , ' 

truly amiable disposition. Ho was a promising and ^Tha public may bo awtred that these good, have boon && /}*?** WT *' ^ 

t3S"fc-T w“11 “™‘ ‘,,d "m *° **••** “b0 “tt,b “a ^ A WEM s“EctED ASB0Il™E-',T 0F 
fruit- , _wxt MUllnery Goods, 

. . . „ _ ... , ”1_ ' South DanvCTR, AfaydKl, 4* JftiOms 1C8 Eisox Btroot, Balom. stiaj 16 
The following is taken from a Oahfoniia Papers - sp—r—t.-j :v -—- - —-——— 

Devutk -or Mot. EatANKLiN II. Damon. ! J[ ll S BI haSt*^ f Sutton Block. ^ Well Sdsctcd and Fashionable 

On Saturday, Mr. Franklin M. Damon, an Indus- X^remSl and Spa^WH (Mivee md Ca^rea, Ek^- STQOK OF Or OOFS: 

triOUS-milluHght, was found shot through the head, A) li«h, preach and American Muatard s kitglhn and Ainorb tmnr\rsy * art nr ,#nn -ri/njn 
.•« - ____ ^ . f-w‘ . ® , ' ,«au SaucoB of overv varloty—u^t received at FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR. 

Kcjcelved this Week 
H invoice of Oottott JJp^oiy—all sizes ; 
An invoice of Children** Fancy Hosiery ; 
An Invoice of Lisle Thread Gloves—all sizes 
An invoice of Silk #nd Lhle Guuntlpts j 
An invoice of Bilk Gloves ; 
A ft invoice dsjfbest J^pnoh Kid Gloves \ 
An invoice oi Mahftit Mitts—bcBt quality y. 
An inveio© qf ParaiOl* and Shades ; 
An invoice of French Bodices and Corsets ; 
An invoice of Bonnet and Dress Euches ; 
An invoice of Black French Lace Veils. 

SPRING IS HERE! 
NOW'S . YOUK CHANGE ! 

, iH r. } j • . •. r’ 
J^ist ycceiyqd, a large assortment of 

|r § TRIMMING STORE, 

/OHNf "pr PEABODY. 

All oi superior quality, and in a choice variety oi style. 
Particular attention given to making of SfurtS to 

order, and a eintFiic-r fit guarantied, 
apr 11—Gm 

BfngSffl TJ®ACJi®& OF PIANO FORTS, 
ttt Gaorga Oraamcr’s Book Stoio^Salora 

Mjete. jr- o^letohbb 

^ , koopB d^ftaatly on haud 

, A WEBB SEBECTED ASSOItTMENT OF 

Millinery Goods, 
4A JftiOmu 168 Eisox stroot, Balom. «iay 16 

lew Spring and Summer Dress Goods, 
/Consisting of all the new varieties, can be 
V found,at UEjltUib F. JJAXlELS'tj, 

A Well Selected and Fashionable 1 HATS & CAPS. 

-trious-millwright, was found shot through the head, 

in a building near Hie Court House. A short time be¬ 

fore- the ojeport of the rifle -was heard, Mr. Damon, had 

•said to a friend that he would go and clean his gain.; 

implements for that purpose were found on his work 

bench, with tho gun lying beside the body. Tho ball 

^entered jus .mouth and came out near the car, 

occasioning instant death ; the dexdoralile accideutjios- 

fiibly resulted from blowing inxko loaded gum Coroner 

Stanley summond a whose werdiet wan In accor- 

dtuiee with the.abovoifacta. H)bc death acf Mr. Damon, 

bereaves a young wife, and two beautiful children in 

.South Danvers^Massachusctts. 

At Ihe, time of lus death, Mr. Damon was serving 

as juryman, and‘had agreed to aneet .a friend, also a 

Juryman, at one o’clock, -and with him proceed to the 

.Court House. Meanwhile, as related above, Ac iiad 

proposed to employ liis Graeiu.cleaning his gun. 

Social Party.—A sooial party was.glveniast iveek 

at the house of Mr. O wen Mullane, on Harris street, 

for the benefit of Mr. Patrick Blieehun, to which we 

had.apolite Invitation, *but were not able to *att|?i\d. 

We learn that those who went had a good time, and 

enjoyed theniaelv.es well, while they had the satisfaction 

of doing a cliaritahleiaot. We have known Mr* MuL 

Innc, the generous host of the occasion, ever since his 

arrival in Urn.country, as a worthy and industrious 

Joseph J. Eider, 
dealer in 

IT'FCnCll and Spanish (Mivea andCajrrm, Ek^- ST O O XC O F OrO OX) Si 
A) Ii«li, Preaclt and Aimiriean Muntari; BiigiLu and Ainorb ^rrr, . „ 

.wau gauouK of uvery variety—ju#t receiveil nt 
may 23 BUNT & HAlt T’S, Main *fc. 

A large and desirable lot of fashionable HATS and 

CAPS, all of wliieh must be sold at low prices. 

I New Apothecary Store ! 
D. P. GROSVEJfOB. Jr., 

' IitforniB tho citizens of this pines that 

fl[ §ntg# info HJdiftncs 
Oan Hmj fuand at <33 Q'XJJRJ0JS'5?« 

lloji^a by strlft pnrnonal attcutfoa to his profession to merit 
n share of public favor. ^ ^ may S3—tf 

ttn Drums Extra ®lme ?Ffi|S, »Bnim« 
t/V Extra ssultnnh Uaisin*.-*-Jufct reefd at € . 

«r-% . 4. .. N. B.—If you want a spring style silk HAT, please 
HAVING jatftrottwaad from Nssy York with a ivell an* paI] In nnrl b fit 

loetoct and FASIilONABBE STOCK OF U00D8, I CftU m ftna got ft lit. 
Jit would respoaU.'uIly Xtnvita attontioix to the same. I m n q jn «j gp*. *n * 

AJi Garmoiits will bo made la the latent and most Fasmiona* ,1^ 1 A * ft* . 

“w;w “ua «!»• My rtocK of Boots and Skooj is new complete in all 

WILLIAM H. EtlUBEOK* its branches. I thall always endeavor to keep con- 

* A . stantly on hand the best stock which the market can 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, produce, consisting of Ladies*, Gentlemen’s, Misses’, 

84.9 EBSlfcaC SIBEBT. 84.9 W, TontW U* OhUdren’s. All of which will be 
sold at the lowest figure for cash. 

, IOhoat* Block] .. ..Salem, ® 
may g Last, but not least, my stock of 

D- w:™zB6x*r-~ MMW&& Mmmmm 

George P. Daniels 
IS selling most of his new Dress Goods less 

than tho omit of ixnpoitatiua. 

Figured French Shirtings 
GEORGE V. DANIELS’S, Main St 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, 5 and 6-4. 
GIL FLOOR CLOTHS, all widths ; and 

^VrlJUBE^{ U4.EFETS, at all prices, at tho 

MONUMENT DRY GOODS STORE. 

Hosiery and Gloves 
No. 83 Monument Square, So. Danvers. 

Housekeeping Goods 
AT the very lowest prices, 

three Dooms east of monument. 

LUND & JIABT’S, Suttpn’« Block, Mam st. jPKCO’DOGb'Fl^^JE^TO 3?IC3TTTP^JE1S7 Consisting of Forte-monaies, Pocket-Books, Wallets, 

«4rtf<*r RobmsNo. 175JS4SOJ mm Salem, t D awnl tuff’s Black j. , Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Combs, Perfumery, Hair Oils, IBotei. 
ON tho*Eiirnpdfln plan, No 617 W’ashington, opposite Baaeh 

Strocf, Bout MV. The Bill of Fare e mi prices the best the 
nmrkot afford^ Lodging Rpovna by tho day of week, and 
R Kina% Private Patties, bit rea*tfftabio term* it i 

may 23 E. P. GQLDTHWAIT, Agt- 

nxirarnlcc Plckles anfl New Tickled 
Xj iAitief, jmit received wt HINT te iiARl 8. 

„ Fahey Hair Pins. 
\} EW lot in various Rfyles^jtisfc recoivoa by 
11 JOSEPH J. RIDRR, 

may S3 J S Wakt Block—188 Eaaex ht 

pure old Government Java Coffee, and 
A Extra qaallty TEAH^nat rat’d afe BUNT & HART’S. 

ORSE AND CATTLE" MEDICINE®— 
Of aii’kinds, for anle by T A SWEE'l SEB, 

may 23 37 Main ai, 

POIiA^D’S Wftfi'E’ rtHB* COMPOUND, 
For pa1 a by . T A sY’/EETBER, 

rany 23 ‘ H7 Main at, ‘ 

RoMaa No. 175 JMkox #Sroat, Salem, [Do.wnjt\g'8 Black J. , i ocKet T/Uticry, nazors, uomos, terramt 

lJartralta, Miaiofftrea, and Views, by the Amb.otypo, DaL Hair Brushes, and various Other articles, 
gtiorreotypbr Fbotograpiv and Stereoacone prbooM—fiw*hed in'- -r* n *rv G-tnfrv\TT Lidia Ink, OU and Water colors. ’ R. S* D. Si MONI 

Particular attention p vld to roatartipr old Dngtiorreo-' 
dufshod 52 MAIN ST.. SOUTH DA 

Ready-Made Clothing and Rubber Goods 
A T GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St. 

XJL april 26—tf 

SYMONDS 

SWEETSER, 

Maixx^ St*, 

Soixtlx 

I3anv©T*s. 

52 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 
April II—tf 

Willis’s Vegetable Expectorant. 
IS the greatest thing out for Goughs and 

C.iUb, If youfdotUt believe it, try it. It only coats 25 cts., 
and if it dooa not prove satisfactory it will cost you n ulling, 

may 16 For Bale by OEO. fi. >.E VCOM, Pi6 Main st. 

Established in JL848, 

dealer in POLAND’S WHITE RNF GOMWtM©, ---- 
Jewelry, Silver JL Forpa^by T A, S\V/EET8ER, OfTora for sale a completa rmd Rfdectod stock of 

,.Xd may 23 ‘ M7 Main st. 1 -- > 

Medicines, 
^ • . Wizard. imay SKI- k * , 37 Main st. ■ Aod, doal8,gcaoi*a1Iy in 
Head his advertisements. Call and .examine hiB .—-~~i—--—w *. 4 ^ , 

Goods, and judge of quality, priaos and styles for your- OTEENGTHENING BITTERS f<sr Spring Drugs, MedicmeS, Cliemieois, Foreign 

fielvcs- _ mtyttS Alt ^T: 37 M.iQ gt. -leeches. Shakers’ Herbs, Dye Stuffs, 

It is often a diagface to the country to see the ALL., at Lllllt Jt WfflVB and get. a bottle 7 ^ Gums, Adds, Sponges* 
manner in winch members of Congress demean them- \J of their dolieioua cReam fc?ABAD. J | $ .t n.t 'fi . * f 

.the'ylxhilhrmimy^of tL c^arMtcris^ios^T row^!™C— f XTRA REFINED«Afti just received TrUSSCS, SRou\der BrOCCS, 
quarreling, fighting and duelling. >Qne cause is that ^ nt_BUNT,As HART'S, Sutton’s Block. y | |; » S\X\ITK>rtCrS, ; 1 ’ 4 

nianv^roimen of sedentary pursuits, whose mode oi tiUPP Girl T?nrrHoB TS*-i+.1vorw 'Mtttq'T a -rta 

£ ^dttetttlfritabS amiug ^ t AND .GENUINE PAIENT MEDICINES, 
tic, and consequently imtublc nnd quarrelsome. Xo' c>nl*>ii**/ Ohow«Oh«w<.Mixod' Piukion, e*% 1 qw e ^ * r t i * r v 
make our National Legifiuturo more respectable, noth- may *3 At BUNT te BART’S. 4h d Ti IT 11V M’B frt I f>t ^ A T T1 I f Itnh 
ing would have a happier effeot than Uo send ieach--7-7----<—■*--—■ UUIJ/iDL &IIUW* <UWJ 
member a bottle of Dr. Ham's Dyspepsia Bcmedy, or DUBE Strained HQKEM aaid^Honeycomfe, at • " * n qiM A rnrrY^sjTT’Tt'sr 
Invigorating Spirit, \\hieh euros Byspejjsia, Indigos- t _ LUNT te HARr^, ,, ■ , p X A.i.XkJJN MjXX X~ 

tion, Bad Spirits, &c., and soon brings a broad grin on OUBB KATXVE WINES. Blackberry El- 13^* All articles arc of the best quality, 
itlie face of the ugliest mortal, may 2 j i daH,a«*v. Rn*nbBW»v. Nativa ftratio i-sai/.j! •__*,V i , 

T A SW-EBTSER, 
‘ hi Main at. 

POLAND’S HEADACHE KILLER, for sale 
by kT A SWEET flER 

mi ay 23 , 37 Mala at. 

/^ALL., at Lllllt 1 HfifFS and. get a bottle 
VJ of their dolieioua CRliAM SALAD. 

TPXTBA BEFINEt)k lrt>ABS just recelvld 
JUfl nt BUNT^dc HART’S, Sutton’s Block. ^ 

UuioiiK* CliowtOliow. Mlxod PlekloB, C-o., * 
navy 23 At BUNT te BART’S. 

PURE Strained HONEY and Honeycomb, at 
__ LUNT <fc JiART’s, 

PURE NATIVE WJHBS. Blackberry, El- 
dorborry, R tapborry, Native QrniJo and Cutraot WInoa, at 

may 23 MINT & DARI’S, Jutton’a Block. 

Offora for sale a coinpleta -*m<! stdoctod stock of 1 if 

Family Medicines, 
And doal8.gcucra.Hy in 

Drugs, Medicines, €liemieais, Foreign 

Leeches. Sitters’ Herbs, Dye Stuffs, 

1 -t - ®ums, Acids, Sponges, 
1 h; j i oj u sx . ..? f /: 
Trusses, S\vou\Aer Xlr^c^ 

,::Ull(-:»Sx^porters,, ; • - ^ 

andtmaasR patent medicines, 

ernEAT GDIS COUNT 

IN THE FRIGE OF Drees Goods, Cape Cloths, 
Capes, White Goods, 

DRY GOODS. “■saf*0”'' 
’ comprising a full assortment in each department, and 

FOR A SHORT TIME TO REDUCE STOCK! ““T“ly furthe 

$20,000 of D.-y Goods, Thuinas W. Downing <6 Co 
INVITE attention to their large and well-selected 

Comgrielns all tbo Latoat 8tyle«, to be koUI nt Groat XStock of 
X ■ *. Bkrjlaius for fhia mouth I - 

CLOTHS, for Gentlemm'a and Boy’s Wear, 

RESBY & FEARING to which constant additions will be made, of the most 
desirable styles in the market. 

mid rospoctfully inform the Bailies of Es.-ex County, lliql °Pr 18 tf 179 Essex Street* Salem. 
have markptl down their Stock nt prieo* that mu-t secure —~—*--Ti----—••—-—■- --•- 
ill sale. These-Goods havo nil bjun bought for ami o1)fiQl§Il OllVGSi (bn)I’OS B!1 f] Plfikli»a. 
of thorn a tho .Into Now York Auction fcialca. 1 V 411111 * IbfilCfy 

—- tl,e,bes{ Quality, iujars «»r!.-bv^ the gaJJon, cunslanlly on 

0 Watcb Spring Skirts, from 371-2: ™'y» M>l lur’ KtV8.n»hp^^’g^lra. 
cents to $1.25. Pictiu'es, Picture Frames^ tuid Looking 

300 Cactus Skirts, only 30 cts, GLASSES* 

■m “r extra, only 33 V H. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st« Salem 

any lady OwbBhi in AV(uit of a Watch Spring Skirt, wc • rMKCHASiu IIaik Brrr nneo 1 * 
1 any,-now D tho Brno to buy. Every Skh t warranted of H,vhl4r rc„ntW Ln,n1n1 , Buu«f fld 
jist Stool : Haviug recently niailo largo additions 30 his -extensive stack, 

ufreis tho Inrgost nnd best assortment of ’ 

PARASOL^ direct from the manufacturer’s *l^,T*^5yT:BTT 

Aii IIF Q IN PRIG RFR OM 75 cts. to $1.7 5. 8 raphe and Fhotograph^plain anTLlw*fla,^Smo of'fhpm'very 
“ and exumiu^ itidSS.’touaM^ tho public aro invited to call 

llrPRq ^ , . -DuIiand, a largH aBsortnient m—- 
MJm. k-JSSI xa UDUS* Oval, Arch Top, and Square PICTURE FRAMES ■ 

. ' , • „ IMcture Cord atul Tassels: 
. best Amodcau and English Prints, only 8, 9 and 10 cts Chestnut, Black Walnut, Rosewood, and Plain aud Onaa- 

C lml lie Dciainos, woi th 20 cts. for 32 1-2 meutod (Jilt Frames, of any pat term made to onlerat abort 
best^ courDolaiuca, 37 1 notice, and at very low prtecsl 1 1 
best fine Mourning Delaines, worth 20 cents, 13 12 ‘ Bikowi^c on hand, a variety of medium nW pialn and ODfta- 
new stj los Dross Goods, Uj. 17, 20, 45 and upwards montod oval and aqnaro Looia.va U Lassfs ; 

Yalonola PJa'ds, English Poplins, Stripe Debeigos Booking Glass Dlatos and Picture Glass, all sizes : 

OAHFETS, 

npHOMAS W DOWNING & GO., arc now opening 

A their stock of Carpets for the Spring Trade,l and 

purchasers will find a large assortment of 

Brussels, Stair Carpets, 

Tapestry, Straw Matting, 

Three-Ply, Oil Cloth?, 

Kidderminster, Bookings, 

Crumb Cloths, Mate, Rugs, &c., &c.» 
which will be sold at the lowest prices. 

aprIStf 179 Essex Street, Salem^' 

~ SJPJFtTJNT <3- GOODS. 

npHQMAS W DOWNING & CO., invite attention 
A to their stoclc of 

Cape Cloths, 

White Goot 

$20,000 of Diy Goods, 

Comprifiln^ all tfio Latoat 8tyle«, to be sold at Great 
X ■ *. iBkrjlaius for fhia mouth I 

PRESBY & PEAHING 
Would respectfully inform the Badies of E».-cx County, lluvi 

they have markpcl down fhoir Stock nt prices ttrnt mu-t secure 
a rapid sale. These Goods have all bjun bought for Ca.-li, ana 
most of them a the .late New York Auction Sulcd. 

.Iwtowjft! Sirilci Jttwlw Jllfo lOOOWatck Spring Skirts, from 371-2 
cents to $1.25. 

I3F* All articles arc of the best quality. 2000 Cactus skirts, oaiy^ 33ct8. 

Medicines put up Avith care and neatness. r°. fny Iaay ul^ w(^lt ,of a FHfccb Msi,rIn^ Skirt- wp IT r would «n v. HOiV k Lho lllilQ to htiv. fllf h t wnmuifnA n f 

A Card* pDC 

Mr. Editor s i) 

Tho subscriber, through your columns, would tas»der*to the gGl ^ 

Firemen of South Danve/u and Vieirilty UU most heartfelt 

thanks for •’the services rendered at the recent burning of his 1 ani 

property. The p emjrtituflfj with which they ircr» nu iha spot, tQllgiv 

tlielr self-posscssiou, good orflor, and earnest solicitude for the Bid] 

safety of property, merit the higliest^ralse. iVEji 

-way 23 JEFFERSON TAYLOR. K „ 

CLOSING OITT I A fmv Spring Cftpoe, Jit extreme- Recognizing the uecesslty that all medicines should be pure 

MAY01' 20W VAR4^W dlieet from the manatetum-o 
the number 7u I c cl oral St, A* -R* BRAY. oonildemly Relieve to be free from impurities. CasK Avtifcon SaXoft* 

PAIUSaOllB.SKIRTS* 'LadkyBbannot fail to be T k SWEETSF.tt, 4po«tc^«r^ VARYING IN PRICE FROM 75 cts. to $1.75. 
suited at 7G Federal street, we have such an ex- V * f V, —— 

tensive aasombment* nnd selling at the lowest prices, Nn 07 warn street, (near Park), South Danvers. ^^ , 
may T6 ANN H. IfliAY. may Iff-tf IM’CJ-SS wOOflS. may T6 *nn ti. is 

J)I/AC.K S-ILKS, of every 'width and grade. Ladies 
O will please remember that .we keeji the very best 

styles, which me can recommend, 
may 23 ANN R. BRAY, 70 Federal st. 

rpLBGANT GOLD PARLOR PAPERS I of French 
. Jli and American manufactuifi, just opened at 
i R PIYE8 & A A SMITH, 

may 28 * 282 Essex st. ; 

A. XT. AROHHR & Go., 

18i E8REX ST,, SALEM, 

Invite file attention of purchasers of Dry Goods to- 
their laige and dioico selection of Silks, Potlins,1 
Goat’s Hair, and every varietv of Drhss Goons foi 
.Shhino. ■ J 

Also, the new style of Capes, and -a fine stock ol 
Shawls. * ■ ^ • j 

Our Black Silks, figured and plain, are selected] 
with great care, and are .of the sanfe manufacture, 
which have given salMaetloh \to the wearer in yems 
past •* ' 

The IIousEKEEViNa Goods Detartmemt is very full ] 
and complex, amd every article will be offered at the 
lowest prices. A. J. ARCHER & Oo., "| 

apr 18—tf 181 Easex-st, Salem. 

t TLANTIC^nd HAR^R % June—ahtt> Lady's 

Bo©k, Peterson’h and:other m^gazines-f-lor sale at 

tKlowesfifrates^ an^sidiliAtiohl rac’d\ ^ 

ii p ives m' m; 

may 23 282 Essex st. 

ONLY 26 cents for Miss Nightingale’s Nutes on 

Nursing—bound ; Rutledge, $.1 2d—for kale by 

ofFicnoh Bargains ! Bargains! ST a ed wide Frouch Printctl Biilliauta, Pi .in 
at Borages. French Plaid Ginghams, 

£;x,t. AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, Spot Delauies, 
___ tec., tec., j 
f Lady’s (Of the late firm of Archer, Downing A Co.,) -- 

***** Witfhlnff to redncQ the ,tocki>/ SILKS!. SILKS! SILKS! 
Dp% \jr b% 0%, The best Black Silks ever sold in Salem at $L2o, we 

RY GOODS tell fur $1. 
, All our FANCY SILKS at prices to close. Many pf them at 

Which ho has just purchase! of W. W. Patmer Co., nt* . lesa than half tho usual piicca. 

Discount, will offer tho same for a short. thu« ou’y, - 

at prices which will DofillCfetiC 4xOO(lSt 

£0,31116 3. Speedy S0I61 An extensive -ossortmenf of Domestic Goods, which 

Purchasers will ffud.lt for their interest to call at ^ J^rod at Lower Prices than ever before 
r fcold m Salem. Call and examine. 

Store, 181 Essex Street, Salem, -— * 

(Recently occupied by W. W. rahner & Co.) C/LOTTIS fOf LdcHL‘ S Capes,—CXlCHp, 

A. J. ARCHER U CO. j All our Cloths for men and Boys wear have been 

Pflat* ' v/ Nursing—bound ; Hutledge, ^,1 20—for kale by 

The IIousEKEEriNa Goent Dbtart#ikrt is very full * HP IYEb & A A SMITH, 
and cpmpleve, and every article will be offered at the. may 23 232 Essex st 
lowest priaos. A. J. ARCHER & (jo., . j^RESH LOTS OF ROGJiI^PAPERS* Fer packet 

apr 18—tf 181 Essex-st, Salem. F from Philadelphia, fresh lbts>df -tfhtJBfe cheap, Gold 
-———--——- , md Common Papers—with borders io match—to- 

Srtlifli Ilnnwc Pncf flfliAA ^ethei* with gome new designs .Parlors, Dining 
50U m t“IUCC* Rooms and Entries ; Etna, a frtih stock of 6, 8 and 10 

a ANUEMKM.. 1 cent papers—making Hie best assortment ever offered 
jQN and after THURSDAY, Doccmbor lot, 1P$9, JCalls wij:1 in the County of EsSCX. 
Af ai riro dally, •(Sundays excepted.) at mfty 23 H; P IPES & A A SMITH. 

, :9 3*4 A M , and.alJ! P. M. 1 
and wUl<J jbo at BDi3-4 A. and at A 3-4 P. M. 

Califarnin Malls cdono tho dtU and 19 of each month at 10 3-j 
A. M. i orelgn maU^.felosoovcry Tuesday and Friday at 10 3- 
o ;,ML open, ^Huada.v » oxcoptod) from 7 a. M.t til 

u ti ^ „ =, A* it* F1SKK, Post Ataster 
#uuth Danvera, Doc, >7, 1819. 

would nay,now k the Brno to buy. Every Skiit warrautod of u»vina. 
tho best Stool rViiwafi rC?ent y *n* <v!l *1[ lar®° additions 30 his extensive stack, 

VARYING IN PRICE FROM 75 cts. to $1.75. 

Dress /woods* 
100 ps. best American and English Prints, only 8, 9 and 10 cts 
75“ Chullic Doialnofl, woith 20 eta. for 12 1-2 
20 “ best 25 ceurDolalnoa, 27 
25 " best fiun Mourning Dciainos. wortli 20 cents, 12 12 

men ton ovni arui dqnaro JLooia.YO U LASSKS ; 
Booking Glass i'latos and Picture Glass, all sizes * 
Extra deep Gold Loaf, the best in the market- 
Mouldings-of all kinds, for Picture Framoa, In strips, at man¬ 

ufactory prices 4 
Did Booking Glasses and Pictures rcCramed: 
Did Frames rtgflded. ianv Jl 

JUNE, I860. Atlantic Magazine for June-; G-ocley’s 
Lady's Book for Jmac—rco’d by 

€oods< 

An extensive assortment of Domestic Goods, which 

will he •offered at Lower Prices than ever before 

sold in Salem, Call and examine. 

——— * 

CLOTHS for Ladies Capes,—Cheap, j 

All our Cloths for men and Boys wear have been 
marked at during .prices. j 

WZ\%V&*■ °AV. V^S 
f PICTURE FRAMf - ^ 

Manufacturers, 1 
, 'AND DEALERS Ul ,] 
Fine engrapings. . / 

. d^o CHOICE STUDIES' /& 
iea essex s; - sat*' 

aw 

may 23; 
GKORGfil CREAMER, 

213 Essex street, Brown Stone Block. 

JWatrfogre. 

At Danyoraport, May 20, by Rev Aaron W Chafflo, Mr John < 
1 Miss iitfien Auguriu Jl.iymoiMl, hath of Yarmouth, 
F l eoj111'1 luBt > Richard II hnafidd to MIks Mar;. 

_Uwtfjfit, 
Inthis toHm, May H7 Mr« Mary Quinm 45b 
18t 1, M.ti AngB ia,Mfaof Mr-Oyrua ft Thompson.; 
mth inat , Mr Joseph mmw, afar 4» abort IflnoBi of about 1 

w.uok, aged 28.- • Be and ikr. o.rifildTc'W U« wa 
“,5*“ No,.4, who. under Flat Au 

IX, 8, 10, 12, and 0 cent Papers. Geo. Caeamer 
^ has just received a further piptfiy f<rf pew and 

nretty designs, at the above lo w pnccs, at the Up- 
fown Room lJapcr E Rablbhment. 

may 23^ «■ 2X3 Essex st, Brown ^tono BJoe^ ; 

Jl/iliEN CERTAIN PAPER, 3P-a 
U superior color. Just ree'.d nnd for sale at 

Am «*■ Wk VV* au due u*uiw nn i»uii «ua ajoya wuar nave oeen ^ -refmr-“ 
Lb 15_>.{ v marked at -oki&ing prices. <«»■ J. Jb£I^3iv1.S*SOa' j 

*«, T '■ ; ^ !i i. ' I *s i Mow is fhe time to buy, as wc are >determanefd ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ TAIL OH, 

. - to close our stock as fast an possible. Allen’s Building. 

TW Vfififi pnnrno CtflXTI? t —- Constantly ou baud a good assortment of 
LJU WUJl JIUUIO OjiMxJh l Ever) lady tliat is in want of Dry Goads should f!l ft f ll <4 f q ui m Ai* aqj ir a c H » o- o 

tlROWN & BRO.’S UNRIVALLED BLAfSKlNG, warranted visit this Great Sale. Now is the time to buy, and l'lullA*> Dilb SI III tl Co 5 V^SUligS, 
P be ««peric^to any other in the market, can bo lmd at the 228 Essex Street, Salem, is the wince. “ AND “ 
Apothecary store of GEO. MEAi;()M»8, 1 1 ^ AMn RAV’C 

ila'n street. . H* S> u? Gl WB AT ML* - BI7 41 5 A N D BOYS 
x-.iTrrT7-.-—— prlsbv a rGARue, t?f,ai>v.\raive rTiwmwu 

LET ItOUR BOOTS SHISE ! 

* Cheap House Lots fot Salc. 
1t28 Essex Htreot, Salem* 

aistant Bordnii IB WnlU8f :|l^a<jt.d the fuuerwl. The remain 
wc e feHwwd «o U.e g- ava by «i,0 company, tho hoarse M i 
11 .nkod by pall bearers ekeseg their number 1 1 

N Bop’ 0,ftronwi WftW Joseph W and Margate 

At Salem. May 17, Mr Eheif U-ptcn, lo^ft/VlVfr Rent Pum 
73,- Mr Hugh finubey, SM; 1W», Mrl 
ha:n zu, ■ ,■ • 

Podge lluil]t0lh Mfty 7lhj EJihrfti,n 1>0tt8°» w \ 18th, JonathA! 

At Georgetown, 22d iust„ Jeremiah Ilutfsell, Esq,, agcd abom 
60—broth.er-in-ia*r of George I'eubody, the London b^ker. ■ 

Lor. Justreq .d and for sale at THE SUBSORIBElt nffors for Sale One Hundred i may 1G 
GEORGE CREAMER'S Bookstore. i««lfflLPOU8C E°t«, Rltuated in the rear, (aoutbqrlv) of Wash-f 

. __ ... __ dwwMftJngton atroot, about 5 minutes walk, from -Urn -Bleach 
'IflrtTTttn r ^ ery, ami 15 raimitoaiwalk from thedepote, Post Office &c. They 
IN U 1 XCJci. A part Oi a new House, are pleasantly located, chiefly Upon BalOntino alrecf, which 

No, 14 English Street; to hit. Inquire on the premb hwf bppb reyqnHy -ln4<I out mid graded, oyqr land miHlciently'  ___——___-____ 
««fl. wjay 10 o ovaiddS o give aVioiv of tho vrnajTC,’ntfa fho ht^ghhoring NmffmOri A .Qwmnn/lo 
—--Tro*™ '-"t -im The price and tenna of payment arc bucIi aa to lieWIHcm QL D V SlOIluS 

THhi. O nLrii,BXkA.liiD pptIt die teach of any man having ibs^r and eriploy- _ , 
__ _ __ _ —.. . ment, to proeuna a permanent homoaioad. i Nfrne hut persoua TTAVE on hand and for aalo a good supply of the celebrated 

FATS-11 patatsoo floto, 

3LCI1 & FAIRFIELD'S. «p-t3PrifUflyWoaaoid ^ ladle*RtlRteUaiWirian 15alr"eek' 

WR&m At $9 per BbLf 

Afc WELCH & FAIRFIELD'S. 

Newman & Syaonds 
TTAYE on hand and for ante a good supply of ibo celebrated 

jEP^.’T-A.apsao apuiOXT^, 

Elsldng Tackle. 
non* MACKEREL, tod GUNNER Kites-] 

Silk ai.d Linen ’Trout Lilies, Trout Hooka and Flies, Rack 
.1(1 Leairi, Hetumlng’d bast Iinok«, all sl^es, for mile by ] 
may Iff <*jRO. E. ME.tCOM, 12G Mata st. 

tekaw up-?JD having already Leon sold 
.:.?Y e. SIDNEY <3, BANCROFT. 

South Danvers, -rany 0—tf 

.Y:WEB0SENE LAMPS, 1 
‘Pans, Wicks, tutd doWNer’s pure- 
V/ JtER.!j8EN?S OIL, for Sale by ■ 

. ’ GARDNER WEBSTER, 
meb llHtf 1*35 Bouton Street. 

. SODA WATER, 

PUR£ AND COOL ! 

WITH oboieff SVrupa, ean be constancy found at 

md .T A SWBETSER’S, 37 Main & 

MEWS AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

South Danvers. April S5—tf 

~~ BEAM FOZBSl 

1 DA DOZEN for sale at M. RLACK, Jk’s, 
A \I 1/ Coal and Wood Office, ^iu thq Sqmue. 

SjuUi Danvers, April S3, TtH50. 

WELCH & MIKfiELD, ~ ] 
Dealers in 

If1 la O XT 1%, C3-14 A I 3NT 

And Family Groceries, 
feb ?a 33 aud 15 BOW ELB ST. 3m 

Spring Pigs. 
I HAVE for gale about 30 Spring Pigs, of choice >"-eeT 

including the Eisex ami Suffolk, Prince Albert and Gho3* 
t r County. BYJttON GOODALE. 

may 9—Ut 

UU 



s 

CHEAP CASH STORE 
IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

WIST INDIA GOODS,DRY. GOODS, TEAS, 
HOUR and 6BA/N, HARD WARE, 

CUTLER^ &e„ &e., &c. 

TeftRr C’uflfce, Sugars, Molwes, Nutmegs, Mac®, Spi¬ 
ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Shells, SftlfMUttia, Soda, Potash, 
CJraam I art nr, Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, 
Coarse and Fine Salt, Tobacco aud Cigar®,. 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon, 

v e Oils* 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Fluid. 

„ ., „ , {Wooden Ware, 
Buckets and Tubs, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 

Bmubrn, *£ 
Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Rope. 

Brashes, 
Stove, Shoe, White Wash, Dust, Floor and Horse, 
Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, Whips, 

etarba. 

White Granite Tea Setts, and Dining Setts. Pitch¬ 
es Bowls, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 

Glass Ware, Stone Ware, Earthen Ware. 

Plated Ware. 
4 Silver Plated Spoons, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Forks, Sllvet Plated Salt Spoons. 

, Ontlery. 
Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 

Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives, 

ol_ Hard Ware. 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trowels, Hoes, Iron Rakes, 

Hay Tools, Saws, Files, Gimblcle, Carpet Tacks, 
Scras#*, RddfC&Ktors,Hff** 

* , „ t „ Dry Goods. 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, Variety of Pant Goods and 

Vestings, Bleached end Brown Sheeting and Shirting. 
Ticking, Denims, Factory Check, Hickory, Hosiery, 

and Gloves, Handkerchief*, Dress Braids. White and 
Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored Cambrics 
imd Silecics, Drew Goods, Damask and Brown Linen 
Table Covers. Embossed Table Covens, Colored Table 
Covers, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors’ Trimmings. 

Clothing, 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Silk and Woolen Shirts, 

and Drawers, Collars and Dickies, Neck Ties, Liner 
Bosoms, Suspenders, Ac. 

, Medicines. 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Ituwa Salve, 

Goodhue’s Bitters, Atwood’s Bitters, Skinner’s Bitters. 
Evacuees and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur. 

Fruits. 
Dates, Pruitts, Rabins, Nuts, &c. 

All the above-named Goods can be found in the above 
store, and will be sold at the lowest prices for cash; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LOW PRICE BYSTEM, and we are- 
happy to ray to our friends, our customers, and to all, 
that pimduuKsrs can rely upon getting better goods, mad 
mar® of them, for their money, than at any othet store 
an this x>lac@. 

R. O. SPlUiER, 
Nos. 134 and 138 Mata Street, South Danvers. ^ 

Jose 

WORLD r&apeotfully invite the attention of the 
dteni of South Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AMO PLATED WARE, j 

fco which he has just recei ved large and desirable ad¬ 
ditions in various styles and at all prices. 

THOMAS M. STIMPB0¥,C , T 

Attorney and ConnseUor at taw, 
ib4 essex steeet, Salem. 

Kesidenct* Lowell street. South Danvor*. 
jan 4—ly 

* B. 0. PERKINS, " 

Attorney and Counsellor at taw, 
So. Danvora—OiEco in Aliens Builffink- 

H. 0. WILEY/ k r 

Attorney and ConnseUor at taw, 
OJBp*, ilto'i Be. Tlaav^ps, 

~ IYjsb & l'SA»0BI, 

Attorneys and Councilors-at taw, 
Have retuovod their Office to 

Rooms formerly ooanpied by Hon, Otk P, Lard, 
NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 

■ NIWStAN & SYMONDS, 
DKALKH8 IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
ILone anil 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS' FUIi- 
NISlMNOr^QODS, HdT%rlAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

South Dmvm Square, opposite Oofl^r^hduHl Ohurch 
BAiS% iftiWMAN, KATH’L SYMONS. 

u. black? Jk.» 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Ovyic* ^ 1Uix.ro AU FitaiaHT PeFOt. 

Order Box in Fuat Office, | 

’ THE CELEBKATED I 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
This Mcdicinohas been used by the public: Ibr six yeara, 

with increasing firvor. It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspcpsia, ^Narvausuesa, Heart-bum, Colic 
Pains, Wind in Stomaah or Pnipfs in the 

Bowels* i1f&!<ii£hi^ W»k|itrti,®idney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

It Stimulates, Exhilahateh, Inyiooiutx®, 
BUT WILL NOT iKTOXtCATU OB STUPEFY. 

A S .AMEBICINE, it kmiidk and effectual. 
AJL iddiig the to oat aggravated lift* y 
Coinplaluta, amfall other fitrarigeffienfi 

fapobela, Kidney the antnq. 
Vtfbplhiiiti, And all other (IcrAnsementa of Viie iitoiixAali and 
Bowels, ina apoedy manner. 

It will Instantly revive the most melancholy and drooping -wr* w-r ‘Tgr® ult W A % Cl 
spirits, and restore the weak, nervous and sickly to health, H"6 H j B-& nW g-H /m IWjl 
strenth and vigor. jlw X.'m M.JL xim. kj 

Birtons Who, Bom the injudicious use of liquors, have be SOUTH DANVERS AND BOSTON 
me dejected, and their nervous. systems, shattered, const!*. - A.''™ 
lions brokau down and snbjeet to that horrible curse to RftllrOiUl 311(1 WflCJOil EXDI*6SS. .m.nliv +1,0 T.BTTl,tMiu will 1« n U l lYim nrl ln. f*I v. XkAMAA VOW ««w AJAJt»AVwp*, 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON, 
THE subscriber la still prepared to do all kinds of Job Wo*# 

and Teaming, auch aa removing Furniture and Merehan. 
dixe of any description about town, or to and from the neigh- 
boring towns. V 
0 rders will bo rocoived at the Essex Itailrqad Station^and «. 

E. 8, Flint's store, on the Square/ 
Thanki'ul,for past favors, he would -solicit a continuance hr 

the same, W- IL PINGKEtl,. 
South Danvers, .1800. 

STKPHEff B. IVXS, jr. 
Bsecmber 7, 1859, 

John, b. Pxabodi. 

AYJ?REX) A., ABBJiyT, ,, r > 

Attorney and Con Mi el tor* 
Office, No. 224 Fasex Street, Salem ; 

House, Main 8t., 8o. Dauvera» 

~b f i) n by ~ c 7~nwH (tSdft, 

Attorney and ConnseUor at law, 
27 Washiugfcoa Btreet, Salem. 

Mr. Bai croft may be fouud mornlnga^and evenings, at hi 
home office, newr tils rellitonce in South JL&ftY'»rs. ; 

Leeembar f, lt59. r l # 

~~~ A S  CRAWFORD, 

D B N T I S T, 
No. 1 Mils StSIM, SOI TJt DiKT*K» SQOiJllt. 

Metlianical Dentistry j\TeqDy Executed- 
TMeth Extracted by Electricity without Ixtra oLtr#*. 
dee 7 

W. Xu. BOWDOI3ST, 

BURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 2C8 E«*ex 8,rcet, SUena, (Opposite the Market). 

Heaidence-—No &7 Washington street* 
Jan 11—ly * 

FTTuULb, “ -™- 

ix>r^'crDa^.abrOEi 

Allun’s Biultliug (up stall’s), 

Leeds drawn, and other common, forms. 

~ SAMUEL DAVlS, 
HAIR GUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 

? MAIN BT., EOUTH DANVfRS, 

E. 8. FLINT, 

FRANKLIN COAL 
For ,aa|(e by M. BLACK, Jr. , 

Light! ' 

come dejected, and their nervous systems, snaucrea, consti¬ 
tutions brokau down and subject to that horrible curse to 
humanity, the delirium Theme**, will, alnoit immedla ely, 
feel the happy and healthy invigorating efficacy of Dr Ham a 
Invigorating Spirit, 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 

HAVING made arrangemfint# with fhe Boston Kerosene 
Oil Cdmp*6y|-ier a full supply of OlfifUr the jOMiig.wln* 
shall be prf|r«red to sell 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
! as cheap as ek&be^Wght at retail In this vicinity either in the stomach or bowels. t U • . 

* J A few dosi s will remova all obstructions In tho Kidney> 
KBROSEKE LAMPS* Bladder or Urinary Organa. flou<h Danvers, Jan 
ixuituijljnxJ xixxiixx )j j For^oBs who are acrioiwly sffided with any Kidney Corn*- 

of ovary descriation. at a lowor price than ever. Also, alas* P!a,Vu* *r« f«««rcd speedy relief by a dose oi two, and a c- . 
and 1’aper Shades, Wisks. Brushes. Burners Cans *c all of radical cure by the tv*a of one or two hollies. FkDUCMA » »5UIJ 
which L offered at Slowest Cask Friaii, ' ' ? NHU1TLY D1SSIFAT10+N. 

at 136 & 138 Maia street. Persona who, from dissipating t*o x+nch over night, anil H J 
dec 7 0, fiFILLER. foci tho evil effects of poisonous liquors, in violout hoAdaclios, 

-Mekaess at stomach, weakness, giddiness, &c> will fiud ouo Leave South Danvers, 
d lPil F f I Js* R I D D R i / d..so will remove all bad feeling*. Leave 8 dmn, 

.v i . Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions, should take tho a 
(Lute pfi ci BHdgU» Lummua & Ridoi', Man- Invigorating Spirit there times a day; it will make them strong 'tiLth Danvers 

ufacturlnfr JewoTlora of New York A * healthy and happy, remove ali ebstructioua and Irregularities in ht wwl., i 

r» v**_Dos*—Oiw wine glass full as often as nueessftry. M ^ One dose will remove all Bad &piriu, 
f * One dose will cure Ileart-burn. 
a Three dosoo* will curo ludlg^thm. * 

t One dose will give you a Good Appetite, 
ts with the Boston Karosena One dose will stop the dlastresruff pains of Dyspepsia. 
pply of Olfifbr the comte# win- JPau d^a„^UI ZfT?* 6he YUlr0Hsinfif (lif^r0®*b,« J . effect* of Wind or Fkttilonce, and a+*e«m as the stomach ra« 

ceives the Invigorating Spirit, the distressing load and ail tieet,.opposLie the Salem and Lowell depot 

Ballroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, at - - fii », F 
Leave* Boston for South Danvers at - - - 
Wagon Express leaves for Boston - - - . 
Leaves Boston. - - - - - 4 p w 
Kailroacl Express, fojr collecting and paying Bills, Note?, Draft* 

and transmission of Orders and Small Packages, &Ci, ' 
Loaves 8outh Danvers at .... lOlAm+ SFuaB 
Leftve.i Boston at. - - - - - - - . 5 Pm 

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT NOTICE. 
OrdcrB to be left in South Danvers at the store of W, jj 

acobs & Bon, on Main street, and at tho office on CehtraJ 

painful feelings will be vemovod. Offices jn Boston, N<». 3 WaKliitvgton street, and No 7 Black* 
One dose will remove the most distressing pains of Colic, t stone street, ancl an order box at No, 86 Pearl street. ' 
tber In the stomach or bowels. E. F. BOUND AM. Proprietor. ' 
A few dosrs will remove all obstruction* In tho Kidney» WJEi.SXER F. BlRNHAM, Agcht 
ad+ler or Urinary Organs. _ fiou<h Danvers, Jan. 4, I86U. 

Abbott’s South. Danvers and Salem 

EXPRESS. 

. LurnmUB & Jlidor, Man- Invigorating Spirit throe time* a day; it will make them atroug 
ufacturlhk JewtiUerg of New York I • healthy and happy*remove all ebstnicUona and irregularities 

• 6 ^ from the menatruaf organs, and restoru the bloom of health and 
BAAbstt IM i beauty to the Careworn faco. 

"Of *T* “fCT -tT! T "cn "ctt ~r* T3 -r-7- During pregnancy it will be found an invalaablo medicine to 
-C' A. AN 4^J Jzy Vv JSTjIv A 3 remove disagreeable sensftUonn at the , tomaek. 

“•-vaa and platkd waiik./ p«+i«OT& 

GOLD AKB SILVER SPECTACLES, General Depot, 48 Water Street, N. if. Sold by Week* & 

NO. 188 ESSEX ST, - - - SALEM. 5SS 

Leave South Danvers, - - - - - 7j a m, 1 p w 
Leave 8limn,.10a ra, 4pm 

Ordure loft at Teel & Moulton’*, and principal store* on Main 
atreot, S.itirh Danvers; and at 7 Washington street, and at 
Heed’s in the Market, Salem, 

Watehe* and Accordabh* fOpdlrfed, and Hngravlng neatly oxe 
anted, bykto. Q, Derby, formerly with Mr E» K. Lakeinan. 

REMOVAL/ —" 

TOSEPFI J. RIDER, would inform his friends 
y ,,au(l.tl10 ptihtlc, that he has removedRiom 84‘J E+sex Street, 
to the New and Spacious Store, 

NO. S WEST BLOCK, 188 ESSEX STBEBT, SALEM, 

keen fitted up expres*ly for hi* biwlness, and where 
wiiima constantly found a full and exteusivo assortlaent «rf 

Jewalry, tod Silver Plated Ware 
in tha newest and most tleslrahlfl styles, and at price* a* low 
sueh good* can be purchaaed In Boston or New York. 

t0 the ,IuliaWtaut* Of till* City and vicinity for the 
+^l«»0!nng.a ^reI°f?ru bestowed, tho snbseriher will, by 

■taflatKtledtion to hi* bnslnsat, fair prices, and a desire to ac¬ 
commodate, endeavor to merit a continuance thereof. 

? ’f ffpSBFH J, R^DEB, .... 
f*bS $ WEST BLodK, 188 Enaex Street, I 

Put up th* MViookAtisq srinjr i,i pmt bottl.r^at 5y cts., 
quarts 411. ' ■ * * < - ■ 

General Depot, 48 Water Stre.-t, N. Y. Sold by W«ok* & 
Potter, P54 \Va»hi„gton-«i Bq*toft( In 8, D,nnvera, by 
Goojge EMeauum, X’, A. SWuCtsdr, and by Druggist* every- 
wher*. _ly_ f9 feb 5i) 

B, T. STJYENS, ~~ 

WATCH 

— AND DJCA I.KH IN — 

Watches, Clocks, Gpld $ Plated Jewelry, 
SILVER AND PJLA'l'KJD WAltK, 

, CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken hi exdfanfft for New. 
Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted, 

IB MAIN ST.i OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South DanyJcr*, . .mams. 

GARDNER WEBSTER/ 

PI 3ES 213 23 

SO. D,l:\HIS & mm milboid 
EXPRESS. 

Leave South Danvers at ... 5 1-2 p. m. 
“ Boston, . . . . . 5 1-2 p. ni. 

Orders to be left at II- 0, ffpiller’a store, Main st,, 
and at Freight Depot, South I)anyers Square. 

_ OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FULTON ST. 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express leaves S. Danvers at 10 u.m. Boston, 21-1 
Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. 
' , „ S_ REED, , 
South Danvera, jan 4—tf 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

WE8T »“°Ai(lS1l0lN?'r TU^’ 6" "i1s=r -^ E/4r, STATEtl ...... 
EDWARD C. WEBSTER, bao STPAM SUn WATCb cittc6 rrtnuun, WNUt, , 

one price Bfl8’ 8TEflW* AND WATER FITTER, stotes, stove fun 
HAT, CAP and F1JK STOIC 12, tfAS’ STJ3am >Nd trAT.**< w**-*b, , UNINaS, TIJT «4,] 

231 ESSEX, and Si'WASHtNCITQN 8T„ 181 Essex 8t., Lyndo Bkak, Salem, Mas,., 185 Bosto: 

,, . W1.,. XU . _ ckAl.Kit m Blove. .tore.! ,r.d well c.red to 

Peahody Billiard Hall. C3- .a. S S' jx 1* TYlEt H3 Q tlT*n t0 llnl°g *nd r°i,it!r|n. ist°ve» 

IB MAIN 8T„ OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, Eastern Kailroad. i 
tfarm DahvIcr*, . .ma*s - 

GARDNER WEBSTER 
Manu&ctnrar af n,,d H,.nTnr SPRING ARRANGEMENTS. . •! 

n a III An ; a .A* antl after Monday^ Apri 2,1860, Trains will lmi PARLOR* OFFICE* AND COOKING L/ the Eastehn IIailhoai) Station^ Washington l ni;u»im, vrriUK| nnu uuuivinu fltrcefc} Salemj dail7 (Slinday0 excepted) as followfl- 
STOTES, iSTOYE FUNNEL, GRATES, SALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, £6, J7, 8, 9, po 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. Salem for Marblehead, 7.16* ^.FC, 9,20, I1J5, a.m. 
185 Boston Street, Salem* 1 -05, 3.36, 6.46, 7.15, p. m. 

Stove. «^d rand well cared for. Al*o apeeial Mention 7.45 p.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

“111<SS BATCH^™'6 building; MAW si'Rert, a.M*., BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBEBST 
Basketo, CaBtora, Cuj>s, 8poon lioidera. Toast Rackg, SOUTH DANYuA H *. Old Go* Fixlnru* ami Lamp* refuruUhed to look a*’wfin « WILLIAM .T WAT-TOINJ 
Knives, Forks, &c., &c.t &oM 

m SILVER WARE, 
No greaior variety, or batter g^KKis, can he found m 
Salem or Biiston, my goods being purchased from the 

H, C. Lasjubee^- (Propriitorg) 
jan 13 \ l J 

u*|i«*wri»nwj,w ua&cur g!HKig, can qq iuuna m llpvliiiiiliprffJa Fai 
Balom or Boston, my goods buing purchased from the *Ni",fUiigR*ci g a S 
same manufacturers and at the same prices as the Fasmonacle Hair - Cutting, Curling, Shaving and 
largest Boston and New York houses, and consists In ««• ******* 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va* SALOON, 
rious prices; Cups, Goblets, Children’s Setts, Salt No. 24 Main Street, - - South Danvers. ni 
Cellars in pairs and setts ; Nutmeg Graters, Match ..n ' I* 111 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Rings, Ladles of all sizes, B.-Particular attention paid to Dyifig WhlAor* aUd 
HAAiiaI IT/il .liiTifl lln.l. Av^. F. - J.. .11 . L A.J_ -*Alr. t.u 

fi * 01d Lamp* refurntshed to look m’wbII a* 

■ Miair' OsJWSWgsp 
-- « A«:e“t fPr p £tt* 13 FOBTKU’S CARCBhtlAS BOHSKB, (Woodll 

WILLIAM J. WALTON, 
94 Maik Stheet, South Danyeks, 

Fajent), the best and must ecunotnieftlGaa Burner in existence. 
_ Soli A gem fyfWm* 1^. fehaw’a Ga* and Air Stoves, for cook¬ 
ing and heatiUg by Gaa, ' ' * . 

Boquat Holders, XCnifo Rests, <kc., &c., dec., ali at fair u’ _ 
prices, dapending on finish and weight. ||^ 

JEWELRY, P ® 
in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from. |50 to $1.50 -***'*•-^ ** 
Breast Fins from $30 to 25 eta, Vest, Fob, Guard, .A. INT : 
»*#k ftft.l ChuteUino Chains at a great range of pri- Central Street. 1 
oca i l tneil buses, Lockets, lungs, and a full variety . „ , 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices. dQC 14A1 °[prd 1 

J. J. R.t has also for sale, the celebrated Old Bomin- --- 
ion Coffee and Tea Pols, which, from personal expert- Wfl 
©nee, he can guarantee all that they are represented. rT 

M fine assortment of finest quality Shears, Bcisaora, T> /V 
Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English manufao- _ , 
turas, aho Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives, GLAZIERS 

Iiirnvy A. Brown & Co.’s celebrated fine Gold Pens. oq ATa- , 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for ekahjmff JpuseLsy 3 ^ain stree 

ver and ,T. .J.u. for hia 
"u use, ami the new article, called 8ilver Soap, J J~ | 

Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of articles ueu- D 
ally fimnd at such an establishment. 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clocks, Mf 
and Jewelry rejtaira*!, and Accordeons tuned and put 11ST isr: 
in order, at lsd Essex itrect, Salem, 

dco 7 JOSEPH J. RIDER. AND SHOE 

mg ana nuating oy Una. . r • ; , 
dl4 TATRN, 151 L>ex 8t„ Lyqde Block. 

E Z E El E L ' di'6 sE , " ”'   1 

DECORATIVE upholIsterer, 
Ami dealer lu every jeBcrlptlofl H «'/ I. 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS. HENBY I. WHIDDEN, ~ UPHOLSTER®? GOODS, 
G-LAjgljgR’fc Trlmmbl«,B a^cl .OimMeMs. 

!DT 3D ZE3 .A. lElli| ' /y* —•Anso,,Bi— 

Central Street, South Dauvott* Oppo. South Church. FUHNITURE EET)T)tWft* 
All ordaw promptly aufi faithfully executed. .. . ^ \Jp 

dee 14 L-* Pttlem For liable B*d Chair, for tliositU. 

WHIPPLI? Ar PRTPNn BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 
VVmrriBi & immi), Wire Screen j Store and other Window Shades I Vc. 

X IN TEES ne,tia?. B1V;ds ; Mattressefl and Pew Cushions; Wheel- 
n| A7ICDQ nun n « nr n n « *r«*?« « ”,*» ** ancl oUier Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur- 
GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS. tailli a»<I Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 

83 Main street, opposite Monument, 8. Danvers. ^Cry arran6etl according to the lowest 

ff| HA» now on hand, aiul intend* to conatanMy 
E' keep a lull aHHurtment of ill desirabl© kind* 

. V.1 ar}, ®3y^es °f Boots, Shoe* and Rubbers, 
WMm 11 which ha would be happy to dispose of to 

Jfcb* *riceIieU ‘ flUd tk° PubIi<,, at »»ti*factory 
Repairing expeflt tously and neatly done. 
dee 7 WILLIAM J. WALTutf, 04 Main troot. 

WYATT & PARSONS^ 

QUADEILLE DAND, 
As Brass or S'ring, 

Are spared to lUfubia Mu»U 8or BaHs, Yarllcs, AsacmblJes 
etc., on the most reasonable terms. 

Stoeefft ’nST«,wbn mftda wllh l’11 I'^sons, No.3 Pleasant i 
8*lLHUo 4^!tf i U Ut' °r H* Butcn'“- l5i «»• 

?0li'N‘ w. PR OCTOI^ “* 
has taken rooms, In the 

Story of tRe Union Building, 
nearly oppotite tho Monument, 

es’s, Bray'n, and other Curtain Fixtures; Carpet, Cur- Where he will be found 0 , M . . „ * 
tain, and llenairintr Work, on reasonable terms, anti fc®nd t* *©y busim— —- * * - ‘to-4, p* S{* 

■ Mt.uw.Mi-, » snare ot patronage solicited 
> J. WHIPPLE, A, ,hi,„d. 

E. S . FEINT, ~ 
M.uufacluror and DonU r In 

11ST 1ST E R SOLES j 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIH AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
riTllE aubsmibfr would inform the poople of (US# like that 
A h« i* b«w prst pared ta furnUh, at the thwusat nottcci, 

Jfaaogttny, Black Walnut, a Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF AI.L SIZES. 

Alij, Silver and Silver Hatrd Curtin Plates, uf the 
| lalfst Panels,* 

Grave Cloaca ©f fifcry description conn fcantly cm hand. 
All «rdera from the neighb >ring towns, by express or other- ' 

J^unptly attended io, and dviivered pcrsoaally, il deahed 

CHAULMB M, BUTFUM, 
Central s^trcM, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 
Da and evenings e*n be tuna* at Siutoads* Hotel, 

dee 14-tf 

TOVKlt’S TuTtmdT WORKS 
No. II BL Peter Street^ Kalein, 

Chimney Di ces, Monuments, Tablets, Basin and 
Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 

AND e very dBaeifprion of MAhfitk ai.fi fiOAhsiosk work, 
;fkrHMi»d promptly and roaaonablv. 

1‘hmA la want of any of the above klads ©f work, will fold 
they can do as well here as in Boston, 

dee 14 -tf W. A. POWER. 

stDMVERX reiudMiTam 

X. CHANDLEB & CO., 

nneb solus, 
AND SHOE STIFFENIN0S OF hit KINDS. 

2 Main Stekxt, South Danvers. 

iEl- XI. P E RK IINT 3 

PHOTO!,IIAPIIIC ARTIST, SaS 
241 32*fpx Street, Sulm. jan 

Batont Ambrotypes, Steruoscopea, s 
Photographs, Bphereotypea, Mtdainotypes, aud patent leather 

cupied. V icwa taken \vl,tm dealrnd. lan l l 

CIIAET.E8 S. BUPFUM, 
Central St, nearly oppoaite Lorwsll Depot, So. Danvcr* 

CABINET MAKER, —- 
FURN1TLRE MADE, REPAIRED &, VARNISHED, WAq 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN Ml ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpets mad© to order. Can© Chftirs new seated- 

CUKKIER & MILLETT,' ~ 

Dealer* In CJ O JP ] 

furniture, chairs, maP!!' 
mattiik*sks, mmn «. jf 

*CT"T~ 259 A 2®1 ESSEX ST. 

warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest 
stvlns. 

14-fly0Emc* Salem 

Mill! Till (IWliSl | 
Raving buught the right to sell 

JOKlTSON'>S 

DOKmSTIO SELF - 0ENfiBATtlTQ- 

GAS UGIIT 

lm m. »»4 win b. tor ,alc .till, J AojJySi^^ieM.lnsl 
J*” ?5~6,tL WA^UIKQTON SIMONDS. 

r.?^b%a{rttBo.eutru<t,tAto hia carc 

WILLIAM J. LUNT, 

raatfy to »|- 

Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and Gloucester 
8.15, a. m. 3.15, 5.45 p. m. 

Salem for Nowburyport, 8.15, a. m. 1, 3.45,5.45, 7 n. 
Salem for Amcsbury, 8.15>, a. m.3.45, 5.45, pu m, " 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. m. 3.45, 5.45,. p* m, 
Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. m. 3.45, p, m. 

And for SALEM as follows : 
Portland for Salem, 8.45 a. m.. 3 p. m. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15, <>11.15, a. m. 5.30, 7.30. 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m. 5.46, p. m.‘ 
Nowburyport for Salem, 7.06, 8,10, a. m. 12, m. 6.16. 
Ipswich for Salem, 7.12, 8.12,10.12, a. m. 12.10, 6.25. 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.05,. 10.10, a. m. 4.40, p. m, 

K XypnmfGS ,?alem» 8’ 9» 11 »"m' 12.50,. 3, 3v30, 6, 
o.au, u.40. 7.o0, p. m. 

Marblehead for Salem, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 a*an. 
*..45, 1.45, 5.16, 6.45, p. m. 

2 att°4T4HOf0? 7'30’ 8-30' 10-30a- 12.15, J-dD, 4, 4.d0, 6.10, 7,. p. in. 

0Or cn arrival from the East. 
| Via Saugus B-ranch. 

Sontll Reading Brandi Kailroaif. 
On and after Monday Apr. 2r 18(10, Trains leaya S. 

Danvers for Boston, 6 4fl, 10.05, a. m. 3, Br n. m. 
Boston for Salem,, at 7, 12 ni., 3, 5.30 n m 
South Danvera for Salem, 7.55, 12.46 6 45 

william j. lunt, Essex Railroad. 
—• pkai eh in — Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrenra n-nd 

F^R^I6N AND DOMEkSTIU FRUIT StTrahf' ^fct7rli*16, a<m- L46,p.m. 
> , ^ «viTAAin XX. 1 rains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers at a 12%o 

A*“ » B®iw>wo, O.atral St, So. Danvers. Tni- B P; >»• Danvers, at 8,12.40, 

j Ordered, Thsi sf 

I cau-e ouraeu'fi o3u‘‘' ' 

I 3Iiv insl.tat. snl ' 

iug mouth!-, from 
iiousds ana barns, i- t--'_ 
tofidds.®eadd«-pr(^- 

ten reds from 
b(K»«, srfuM>i bon c 

pnots of dwell *‘:jl' 
eoBsoiit that ihd; sa,« - • 

his order. 

Ortiered, -i ;- 

MiiuaU*re*li-f:-::r; ■ 
arc .-situated wii-.- : -j 

or other pabilc tu—r ■ 
other fflih he KCH-ec :.-.- 

to some Aid or s:-‘ 
tii<l tea roils irom arr 

otvnor ot any 

a:iy divelliuj :: 
comply with the s.wr - 
with poudor peat - - • 

other jHbitAacti tamti—: 

swine thereon, n.-- •:*&* 
oue« in two vre £■ r 

Ue.i'th CimmiUrt ■: '.j . 

aiidill namber <h a—-.- -- - 

factory reasons, the 

disp-n«;witha<fr; : :.-r: 

Ordered, That ali .h.-: 

tho waters of : 

Upton's lliiier : 

ffonj of decaying 

iihlBrook; or la:: ->-■ 
be allrwed by the owa?:: 

Collect and r"a,..: 

erected or continued .> ■•: 
nurgin thereof tna; ;hc 2 
lis Fowl, anivnv. ^ _ 

P'iH pollute the w 
same. 

Ordered, Tha: r.o w; 

%'hr soil, (Julies ;,r __ 

"tfmfj re viha via. . 

higluvsys, 0r \ntr.r. i, 
io«i8, or other pj,.,, > 
I" swud more tPaii 
place, except it p.a“-iir , 

c< lyed or deposited r 

Ollvfe*^ OajrpraH, Nuio ol allVlnd^ S’S ®ltron« I raneit, 
ger, SarddM*r Clgar^ yT 'u l 5?,‘1'v<,a ^ 
mato, WabKg* mm tt,ul Jama, To- 
Muariyd, YVorcbe*torahlro niid^mhS^aucnSf11 *uU Am®lie^n 

BARNARD’S _ ;• I Leave L.QWELL for SALEM 7 20 a m 3 Fin w 

HFIII11100 

• — er.cb.ry. (Ba, 

Prepared by Willis Barnard Jr «n Tin HAVERHILL AK1j NEWRURYPORT. 

%ffisaagisaaS 

». n™0 p.Lawrcnc0 Ior s- Danvers, at 8,12,40, 

I.eavo M.Danvers fcr Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 30., h.60. 
-—---- J. I’KKSCQTT, Superintendent. 

Salem andTowcIl Railroad. 

0N 18G0- Passen®er **«! 

H. &. fl. (I IIU BON, 

WAHMl.NOTOK STIfKET, SALEH, 
Haftufficturers of 

10 Wood* Mahon any, Black W*U 

\ Fiafier, Duy£ Co, au^D bS ('T^vn V at_west Danvers Junction. 
Agent* for a*fom. a D J3rook* * WholeHAlo Leave Salem for Georgei 

fiJSSf * X>aUor‘ Agent*, 154 'Washington street, P- 
•—-— _——J*n23-if danvera JuncGon, 

0f?t Mack Walnut and |m;Sk r&^5i?WWi* fr?m, AbornatrcetTbdng ku, 

««»mrr;“SKliTs. #sS«sR^@wa a?s«Ei*^|ss i 

fjggataMapa~tt.«n« ii^Bwsa7tosuy“‘’“‘T sysjesSSsSSSWdiRis j 

SSBS#SSsB 

Z/tuTZV0*'SewiinTSfr L- ; 
Tor sal». ewing: "tRChlllGS. STABLE in 80. DANVERS, j 

-t«iowe—— “• *Z%**** *— *,'4 r'l'fT *“h ;3 
tllKQ; b SONS’ PIANO-FOBTES Tf .IT, ^ fife, 

Sint,™ N.°YFw,miI Otrert,would bTautynlInfcU^n"”"*™1™1 Htrenfm1 V„r5,in,i- J,c Stable,opposite the Denver. • 
!t"bH?*SMJ?hluh. wA*nTV' \nn “«i« street, where he ( 
“EhLkcrtog ^Hom* Fiaao F{^tHiTrSTwndt0tet feftthJ5 |1,JFrk®i oU kinds oJpinmnifii* “i®** **WaWo Machit« mte!ltls to ^eeP good horsey arid . , 

rsftiajsssra2jii“A»*5?g •iSf^ssr* • SXXr :&nStolet*on^mo^4“B‘ | 

no * NicHOto- SERAranis ^ prtBrBth 

“ “ ;■«'wsvs -1 saSfSSi! SSUSK*”- p^'"“ I 

W 0f atthaabfve WtS^00d °f StC°l B°W S*™*”™* ^ 
Dra\«r in Book* and F&ncy'uoddn 1 tnay 16 ^ P IYS1S & A A SMITH, GaS’ llUbbcT' and Steel frame _smglo and doublo ®>'e | 

232 Essex st. \ e'at 9llort notlcq* , tS? 
^ JOSEPH J 1UDETU, a Wost Bloek—188 E.sex ali. 'fc 

AKING iht* 
tiirifi* and at tha 

our exclusive buiinesn, wi 

.f vwi.u. .ui„;»T'vanrefiSf’idu2l«f.r?isfl s?<'; 

—T-- — . .», ^  - 
A FD tvory deaetfitGon of MArifiLk ai.fi fioxnoosk work. Salem, dec H—ly or offierwlso mu roealfft prompt atteutlon. y oxprea*. GROVER & ft A YrtlV »c? 

iX JarHWtbd pr®wpUy*nd rwaaonabls?. ‘ *'» ‘ * l!' ■    —- RlartL xxr t m. j    ' S5 

BOOK Sewin^mT fc• 

il*FSS“ a» -tss=_j 
HiPMnmn'BBSl SSXSnSSS naCT^wSStrt ■tore.oeeupied by D. B. & Bro„ K Allan's . J‘ P“L"' tl ' Si ™&S£%L£CZSA2«'Vx Th«.dfS’sifJ“r“M'1 

QufldlAf, whtrt they intend to keen a nood sutmlv of m?n urn? iT" : Tm" X.. *..r * Phhkering * aom-pi«,na r s**y aud to letJ fc***2.“arkrt for nil ku»i« .bF ih<: *»w»t reliable Maohi?« 

S O O IC - BI»n3BR 
-AMU —— 

Blank Book Manufacturer^ 
190 Eobbx iirset, Salem. 

^nwnkp^f°f.nt,B4J°^f every P**t*ra' ralad aud bound to 

| Howselots Tor Sale. 

Ill I. IL t!i0 *ub.rrlber, leatlniv a.1*0*'1, ,on *"IH' °f 
J Bh » «o^li.„.tl.T.? ri.rno^t™^rV,1"'.'1 b''loe: 

Application may bo maa.’S^.’‘sXor.bor, 

»mth Danvor., March SSIb, I8S0. W,LUASI 8UTTO'I. 

and0NTw)Ht™o^rC%0Ttrn'bBr,UtfoKl' HttTerhiU i1 
Danvers JuneUon. 1 ’ chhnSmE oars at Wesrf 
___r. Il, KOPBSE, Local Superintendent. 

For sale; ' 

(ML Sl* <“°MnwPSn/i.t.'n\'ai; ?'AT™KW HO. 

S°yfJtOCCU1,\cd X)%B- Brook8 & Pro., in Allen’s 
ButkUng, wfetr# they intend to keep a good supply of 

Pei'lndlculs, Ifcwspauers, leys, &c. 
OEORGE 

sSSSSHS-*=» DBMS & MEDICINES, 
dee 21—-tf “ —  |7 

IPPWAUD’S PAINT CLEANER. Ear sale 
X J by GKlTRGE creamer. 

Brown Slone Block, 
1 CREAM IE, 
! 13 E sex street. Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,..... South 

S"r.k^» *«“*■ h.ndSuM“f2i“e* *SSS£ M«M'« 
ttuuegs, eler^^SC^J !»,«? r»r ra JtebS?; SWaar.fftsrt. 

targiVen °V°eT0Py oUxwln th ma,kcTucrrnprave ^ evetjrkimf of houfc 
maraet. The wery best ^1« new improved Grov«; 

reduced Brl,.«nf (Or ,r,.0VBr 

advantage 

IK TON' fir MPDTPTWPQ ,stANNINt} * nichols* herakhnes 
IllUU-O OC IULBIWJNlo, SS5Si«!— 
faney mi \%mi AffUtdes, 4o., jpoki^ i* 

iae • • main st. - me nNbiV^te rS^F~r£b'~5^i 



M ’4.1 

S AND BOSTON 

»gon Express. 
Boston, at 
« - . . «!»„ 

. 6 p m 

‘ * - ‘ ’ l0«* 
id paying Bills, Koto, *1P ^ 

AJ0BSAT8H0 BTXom5 
mvera at the store of \v £* 
and at the office on rv 
well depot. °n 
gpton street, and Ko ? m 
So gg Pearl street 

Proprietor. 
F. BLRKHAM, Agent. 

avers and Salem 

ESS, 

* * - * Tia m* 1Pm 
- 10am, 4 p m 

;and principal stortB on Mam 
• Washington street, anti at 

©ON RAILROAD 

• * 5 1-2 p.B. 

* * . 5 1-2 p. m. 

Spiller’s store, Main st. 
Danvers Square. 

NO* 1 FULIGM ST. 
L to removing Furniture 
s, &c. 

9 ViM. Boston 2 ]4 pa 
d delivered in Boston and 

- :f- reed, 

Railroad. 

ON CAUSEWAY ST 

NGEMENTS. 
i 2,1860, Trains will leave 
d Station, ■Washington 
rs excepted) as follows 
BOSTON, £6, £7, 8, 9, T10 
5, p. m. 
5, 8.15, 9-20, 11 Jo, a. m., 

.m, 1, 3.1o, 3.4o, 5,4.5, i, 

anchestcr, and Gloucester 

.15, a. m. 1, 3.45,5.45, 7 p. 
, a. m.3.45, 5-45, p. m. 
lo, a. m. 3.45, 5.45, p. w. 
a. m. 3.45, p, m. 

d as follows : 

u m. 3 p. m. 
5, a. hu 5.30, 7.30. 
!, 9.40, a. m. 5.45, p. m. 
.05, 8,10, a. m. 12, m. 6.16. 
12,10.12, a. m. 12.10, 6.2o. 
i,. 10.10, a. m. 4.40, p. m. 

a.m. I2.50r 3, 3.30, o, 

.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 a. 

), 8.30, 10.30 a. m. 12.16, 

5asi, 

ranch Railroad. 
»r. 2, I860, Trains leave 8* 

0.05, a. m- 3r 5, p. ^ 
! m., 3, 5.30, p. m* 
r 7.55, 12.45, 6 45, 

UJJL 
jrs for Lawrence and Way 

4.45, p. m. 1041), 
for S. Danvers, at 8, i 

m, 8.50, a. m. 1 30., «•» 
.ESCOTT, Superintend^' 

veil Railroad. 

r. 2, 1860, Passenger Tra»» 

EM. 7-20, a- »•?■??. V* 
EL, 9.40, a. m, 6-6o.p- ga_ 
tr and Ballardvale, , 
Salem*Lowell RaO^3; 
at Wilmington June1 

Ivale, Andover, Lawr 

BUETPOBX. 
radford and » 
u, changing car 

dford, HarerbiB 

;ing cars at ^ 

MATTHEW H00j 
m elegant, we t 
me barn and ^ 
choice _Ia»d t 
the Main -tr* 

,, and about 
vers, U ^ 
i. Theb«1,J% 
.he land and 
n in ?°*\es ;n* 

ie psr? 

VOL., I. 
U VS." A’- 
# * an ■ a 

f I ** 1 
f J 5 ’ • ’ ' 

sourB;\DANTERs,' mass,,• -'Wednesday, may 30, tsea NO. 26. 

h rtmtisHKU ever* • VrifoNxSn Airy 

At Allen’s Building, So. Danvers Square, 
-rvA /; , 

OHAS. D. HOWAtaD, Proprietor. j 

F. POOLE, Editor. 
r      niiTji'i- !»■ li.itjii iff.riii V..5|if»r 

Terms $3,00 a Tear 5 for Immediate Payment, $L6(| 

RAT MS OF 

Ws«ili5w- Half a Square, • » * . • . fTUtr 
On,, tfqnnr", . * . - ; - 1.60 3 50 JS2.CS) 
Qu.i'*inr of n column, * * * * * 8.00 Si.stl 

16 Hues of Nonpareil type nrq equal to & aqugro 
epmmtn pur Uuo vvl 1 lie cljn-rgml for notice^ nf ixicntlngs for 

polllicnl, civic, or roUglnua purpoaen, uotlcoa of node.tie*, 
cardH nf noknowleilgmenls, &c; 

Thn privil gn of Aununl Ailv^rtlaora la UmUotl to thoir own 
Iminmlidto buHin„«a; anil nil ndvortlnoniRUtn for Iho benefit qf 
ot »or persona, ns av, 11 ni lagnl ndvorllncments, ami ndverHs^ 
manta of roil estate, or auction anioa, aeut in by them, must bb 
pnitl for at tho uauiil rntba 

O., Ho. 10 State Street, Boston, ami 
D9 Nasiru S'rool, New York, aro authorised to- recalve Ac|* 
VP.rtlHomouls far this paper. 

S It. NiLE.1, Huooossur to V. B. Pnlaer, i» alio authorised to 
receive advertisements for this paper 

Boole and, Job Printing 
OF EVERY DESCWrTIO^ 

Executed with Noatnes* und Baspatcli, 
AT THtfl OFFICE* 

[advktcsememt.1 

REGULATIONS 
OF, THE 

BOARD of HEALTH 
OF THE 

TOWN 0:F SO- ZD-^TsTYTS^S- 

Ordotad, That all decaying vegetables or vegetable 
matter, all pu-trid or docaying nnIuml matter, or whatever may 
cau'O offouhlm.odors, ba f'oniovud on or baforo tho last day of 
May instant, and on or beforo the laar day of the four follow- 
htg lttoutbH, from all cellars, and about tho several dwelling 
houses and barns, lu this totfn and unions the same ba applied 
to fields, meadows or cultivated mounds, be deposited At least 
ten rods fram any highw%yi nud 40 rods firom any -dwolUng- 
house, school hou'.o or oilier public buildlug, unleas the occu¬ 
pants of dwell’ng housos situated less than 40 rods therefrom, 
consent that they may bo exempted from a eompllauco with 
his order. 

Ordered, That all slaughter houses or places where 
animals avo slaughtered, or blood, offal, etc, deposited, which 
arc situated within 10 rods of any dwelling houao, school house, 
or other public budding, shall be kept clean, and all blood and 
other filth be removed therefrom as eften as onobin threefiays, 
to some fiild or place atioftst 41) rods ihotn any dwelling house, 
and ton rods from any highway, in this town And that the 
owner of any slaughter house situated more thou 10 rods from 
any dwelling house or other building above named, either 
comply with the above order, or koup bis yards, etc , covered 
with pond or peat mud, soil, straw, hay, plastor of Paris, or 
other substances calculated to absorb the ofiouslvo bdor4—keep 
swine -thorcon, and cause tins manure to bo removed as often ap 
ouoo In two wo ks, or of tenor if specially ordered by tip 
llca'th Commtttoo ho to -do. Unless in eonsidoration of the 
small number pr auimais slaughtered, or other good and sathj- 
factory reasons, the iloftlth Coounttioo klirOi, In particular cases 
dispense with a strict observance of this ordab. . 

Ordered*, That all obstrucLoim to th6 natural flow of 
the waters of U, ldthwtdt's Brook, between the Sfium lino and 
Upton’s (Hue Factory, such as posts, bushes, ahd other codec 
tlons of decaying auimal or vegetable matters bo removed fimip 
slid Brook; or Uttt no ddnaylng animal di- vegetable matters 
be allowed by thA owners or proprietors of such posts, eto., to 
collect and remain about Una sumo* and ih«t no neco-saiy bo 
erected or continued over said brook, or so situated on tlm 
margin thereof, that the filth shall pass into it, or into tbl Wat 
Us Pond, and thul no animal or yogetublo matters, or whatevef 
will polluie tho waters, be thrown or suffered to flow into thf 

^Ordered, Thut.no wagon, curt, or vehicle in which 
night soil, liidus or othnr matter In a condition to emit fmid and 
offi'usivu uffluvla, are being couveyud through aiiy of tlie strei ta, 
highways, or within 40 rudfc of any dwulling imusn, bohom 
kou.o, or other pubbo building in this town shall bo permitted 
to stand more limn five mtmdus within 40 rods of (he same 
place, except It be at tho1 placo or places where the load is re 
Cilvoder deposited. 

EXTRACTS PR THE REVISED STATUTES, 
CHABTSH 31, SitunoN 5. The Board of Health shall make 

such rcgulaiions renpecting tiuisances, sources ul with, and 
causes of stokncsS, w thiu their rOHpectlve towns, and on board 
of any vesiciH iu their harbors, as they shall judge necessary lor 
the i uldic huttltlv and safety t and if any por«ou ihali vlo aie 
any such rejr.ul.tU u, lie shall forfait u sum not exceeding uue 

The said board shall also make such regulations, as 
they way Judge m-ims.-ary for the pu'd.c heal h and -afaty, res 
nee.iug tuiViUi tides wJiioli ate oupuble of conlatiiing or convey¬ 
ing any iniecUou or ouutuifion, .,r of cront.ug any sickness, when 
such articles shul: be biought into or Conveyed from their town, 
or into or f,om uby Vessel i-afid If apy pur on shall violate any 
such regulations, ho shall forfeit 4 sum not ox*medipg one. Uuu 
dred defiers. . , ... 

Bac, 7. The snld board shall ttlso make all regulations, which 
they think necessary, for the intdfuioiit of the dtmd, and re 
speeting burying gtouuds in their towns. ,,, „ , 

bHU. 8. Notice vhiiil be given by, the board pi ho dth, of ah 
regulations n\a»le by thcm, byAjubU»bing tylm same income; 
newspaper of their town, br w^eitf there is no such newspaper, 
by posting thorn up irusome public place of the,town ) ana hueh 
notme of said rogula^ious shJl bo. duoiuod. loyal notice to aft 
persons, . , « .. . 

BkC. 9. The board of health shall examine into jaU nuisances, 
sources of fl.th, and causes of sioknesB, that may, !u their opin¬ 
ion, bo injurious to the health of flip iulmbitants witWu tlmir 
town, or In any vessel withiji the harbor of such tow-n, apd Hie 
same shall destroy, remote, br p/pVant, a»Ah« #*»• ***? ^require 

Bbu 10. Whenever any such nuisanoe, souto* of flith, or 
cause of sioknees, shall be found on pAvute propurty, the board 
of health, or health ofiioor, shall order the owner or occupant 
thereof, at his oWn exponso. to remove she same within twenty- 
four hours { and ff tho ownor 6r dcaupant shall neglect so to do, 
he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

8ko. 11, If -the owner or oeoqpaut.shall not comply wi{h such 
order of the board of health, tW'board niajf cause the said 
miisanco, source of fitfclf, bh cause of sicknoss, to be removed } 
and all expenses incurred therebyhhtdl b« paid by the.said owner 
or occupant, or by such other person-as shall hayc. caused or 
permittsd the same, ....... . . ' 

Sbo. 12. TVhcn any person shall be conrlcted, on an indict¬ 
ment for a oomiAon nuliftner, that may be injurants to the public 
health, the court ,mny, In thalrdlaeraUcm. order it to bo removed 
or destroyed* at the expense of tho defenaent, under the direc¬ 
tion of the b mrd of health of the town, where the nuisance is 
found ; and tho form of tho warrant to the sheriff, or other offi-. 
ocjfii mfty be voided accordingly, 

Say. 13. Whenever the board of health may think itneaessapr 
for the preservation of the Uvea or health of the inhabitants, to 
enter ohy land, building or vcind within their town, for the pdr- 
pun c of examining iutoj odd destroying) removing or prevoutlng, 
any nuisance, source pi filth, or cause of sickness, and suaii be 
refused such entry, ahy member of tno board famy make com¬ 
plaint, uudor oath, to any justice of the peace of Ins county, 
ffitiiing the filets of tho cnee, so far as lm has knowierlgc thereof, 
and such justice may thereupon issue a warrant) directed to the 
sheriff or either of hw deputies, or to any constable of such 
town commanding them to take sulficicnt aid, and, being accotn- Eallied by any tWu or mope members of said board of health, 

otween tho hours of,sunrise and supact, to impair.to the place, 
•whose such nuisance, source of filth or cause of Biekuoss cem- 
pialnod bf, may be, and the same to destroy, remove or prevent 

■ under thi direction s of such membovs of the board Of health. 
Bao. 15. Timhoard of hoaWiijmay gvrant permits for. the re¬ 

moval of any nuisance, infected article or sick, .person, within 
the limits of their town, whou they; shall thffik it safe and proper 
so to do, ‘ .' 1 •: ' ' 1 * 

Sec. 4L .When the small no#, or any ether disease dangerous 
to tlm public health, is found tp ejt|*|Xq town, the selectmen 
and board oF health shall u»o ull ppKslbfb caro to prevent the 
spread! ug of the infection, and to give publid notice of infected 

o travellers, dy displaying. red flags atpropor distanc- 
by all other means, whieli in tjioirjud^pept shall he most 
1 for the common safety. 
3, When any noumholder shall know that any person 

. is family is tak«»f»i«k. ot. the email prfk. vptov dis 
igeroua to the public health, he *haU immediatahr Ave 
hereof to the selectmen! or board- of ho aim aPtfic town 

BggSgBgySW'gg'S-'L, J.—l...l!.Bg? 
irt which he dweTW | Slid if hie* shair refuse or neglect iongive 
such Ttoiiqe, £¥iballf&|fi$fea atun not mwMmrwe > fcu dm 
dollar!. . ■. .. . 
t rb*44vj 1 ibfy phy*iMan shall - knovr' that teny person, 

shiOi immtdfiito%givv notica thereof to the «ilectmen, or hoard 
of health of the town In which the diseased person may be; and 

I tve^^)%i<i^A who^hall refuse br neglect to gtve s^h nollle, 

the f<kj.ute* 
#t|ty 

futlows t 
lap 63, The trensu urexii of to^a,it} all case#, where np othdr 

prcylMefi hi etaweiaBy mad#, alV (tee# and. 
forfeiture* which may inure to m of tyir towna or to the 

e H' r° vsJr 

#vtfftnal poctrp. 

For Tho Wiaand. 

TO-. 

If t* were perroittnd to tfl© blent, 

In welcoming to heavenly re»t 

The friends they left below, 

To chouse a gift, which they might bring 

To the beloved, some simple thing, 

Bueh asThe mortals know;— 

Methinks that I should bear to thee, 

That, which In days of yore to me, 

Thou many a time hast given $«-» 

That, eTen mid celestial bowers. 

Should bring back happy, sunny hours, 

Our first fantasies of heaven. 

As day by day I watched thee near 

The stream, and pass with trusting fear 

Across it, to our land: 

I would select some simple flower, 

And, as thou reached the portal tower, 

Place it within thy hand. 

Salem, May 21, I860, D. F. 

THE MUEZZISPS OAlil.. 
“ Like the music of a dream, like the^ sound ope 

heprs in waking hours that are given to visions, sweep¬ 
er than the voices of birds, for sweeter than the sound 
of organ in cathedral or choir, be it ever so triumphant, 
came the muezzin's call to prayer.—Boat life in Egy$t 
and JSlubia, 

Soon as tho morning paints the east with gold, 

The cry awakes, which erst was heard of old, 

“ To prayer! to prayer \tf 

“ Eor prayer is better than sleep." 

And as the sun advances o'er the plain, 

Voice after voice, takes up the ancient strain, 
*• Xu pinyci, S'* «.u yi*,)** *** 

« Eor prayer is better than sleep." 

From east to west the call speeds with the light, 

As the day dawns and as 'tis lost in night, 

“ To prayer 1 to prayer 1" 

For prayer iswhefcteFtl^in sleei>*#t- * * - > • 

Wouldst thou in peace serenely pass the day, 

And tread on naught save flowers along the way ? * 

** To iirayer I to prayer 1" 

Wouldst thou at night betake thee to thy rest, 

And taste the sleep He giveth to the blest? 

♦* To prayer l to prayer!" : 

O that ray heart to rao might always say. 

At morn, at noon, and at the close of day, 

“ To prayer i to prayer i" 

O that I might be listening found, 

And answer quickly to the joyful sound, 
TUI on ray eyes ray last deep slumbers como, 

And I awake in my eternal home. 

Salem 1860. n. f. 

For Tho Wisarfi. 

THE FBAYEB OF HABAKKtLK. 

Uprose the Eternal from his great white throne, 

Arrayed in dazzling robes divinely bright, 

His glory round immensity was thrown, 

And the glad planets rolled in living light. 

Ten thousand seraphs plumed their starry wings, 

And hovered round Jehovah’s volant car, 

Who pame to earth—The august King of Icings^- 

And gave his Law mid Sana's awful war. 

Creation cowered at his lightning glance- 

ins voice wfts thunder, and his breath was flame ; 

The deep sea round—the eternal mountains danced— 

And trembling nature shook through ail her frame*’ 

Enrapt Itv atorm^cdouda wild, JehQyah-sfoQd 

Where.burned the draadful mom>t:quita tp the sky. 

And spanned the oarUi—when, smote, as with * rod, 

The affrighted nations fled before bii eye. 

The tents of Cushan were in wild dismay, 

And Midlands curtains trembled roimd the land, 

As God marched forth the tribes to slay. 

And save his people with an outstretched hand, 

Tho tolling sun high in mid heaven stood still, 
As though astonished at its Maker’s wrath ; 

The silyer moon, too, chocked her silent wheel, 
Npr hasten'd forward in Iter wonted path. 

He cleft both hill and vale with lightning's stream, 

And quite unsheathed his everlasting sword, 

When faithful Israel marched beneath its gleam, 

And boldly fought the battles of their Lord* 

Then let the earth r’efhsc to yield her fruit; 

And though no herd be found within the stall; 
Still will X triumph In JehotahVmight, 

And joy in him who ruleth over all. 

Thus sung the prophot in sublimer tone 

Than ever rung from Homer's wcll-ptmng lyre? 
Itis notes ascended to the eternal throne, r 

And cheeked the music of the starry choir. 

High o’er the Bard on golden pinions bright, 

Celestial spirits with the song beguiled, 

Came down, and hovering in the fields of light, 

Leaned from their rolling orbs to hear—and smiled 

■ ■ • r ■ • n. h, 

SeUrttC ^tara?. 

JQSH3S- OB«®®SKS JMBSBOffl-. 

•; b* BMblXiKaum. 

John Grover prantiaed economy ns he nnder- 
but that is not *oononriy which 

IS called so, and John; G^er Itiat many dollars 
by his economical habiti®*^ «» 

He had once subscribed for ^newspaper for 
the space of a year, but Si tho end of that time, 
much to the regret of hi# wlfe a|td children, who 
h*id:Ife0|5ied to look eagerly fovjM weekly visits, 

Hut, Mr. Grover,'* remonstrated his wife, 
u it only costs two dollars a year, and I am sure 
that it affords that amount of pleasure.’1 

“ That isn’t the question,” said her husband; 
“the main point is whether we can do without 
it. I take it, there is nd questioning that.' 
Now if costs us the price of a barrel of apples 
every year, when the same money might be put 
in the bank, where it woidd go towards provi¬ 
sion for our old age.” 

Her husband being upon his hobby, Mrs 
Grover knew that it would do no good to re 
monstrate farther, so she gave up the discussion 
with a sigh. 

, The consequence may be easily imagined. 
The Children grew up in ignorance with but 
very little information, beyond what they , ac¬ 
quired during the three months schooling which 
they obtained during the year. This their fath¬ 
er deemed sufficient for all practical purposes, 
not reflecting what a slender preparation it 
would give his children for the approaching 
conflict with the world, 

Mr. Grover had at least the merit of being 
consistent and thorough-going in his economy. 
One day he came in from the field complaining 
of a dull headache, and feeling -feverish; this 
increased ks the day advanced. H|s wife became 
quite alarmed* j 

“ Let me send for the doctor, John,” she urg¬ 
ed. _ 1 * 

“ No, if wouldn't pay,” iaid Ip feebly, “I 
shall feel letter by?and*by*M 

But he did not feel better. Nevertheless, he 
strenuously refused to have the physician called, 
declaring ft would be an unless expense. The 
next day He grew delfrtouS X and his wife deter¬ 
mined to takO the respon sinility 6f calling the 
hysician. The doctor looked at his patient 
ravtny, vX*u* pulse, 

“ When was he taken r no mquireu. 
“ Yesterday, earl} nx the morning,” was the 

reply. ■ 
Why did you not call me sooner ?” said the 

doctor, : " 
“ I wished to,” said Mrs* Giover, “ but my 

husband-was very much opposed to it. Yon 
don’t think he is seriously ill?” she said anx¬ 
iously. 

4 4 Ho ■is-a high fever,’ ’ was the reply, “If 
I had been called in tiqre a long sickness might 
have been ayerted. As it is, we must let the 
malady have its way.” 

John Grover was sick for six weeks, during 
which he required frequent visits from the phy¬ 
sician* These were, of course expensive, to 
which must be, added the loss of so much time 
from his employment, as well as the weariness 
of sickness. On the whole he did not gain 
much frofalhis mistaken economy in this case. I 

I believe L have not stated that John Grover 
was a farmer by qpoupatlon. His next neigh-, 
box was quite a different man, 

Epliriam Fairfield took several literary papers; 
and magazines for his family, as well as an ag¬ 
ricultural paper to assist him, by its useful sug¬ 
gestions in his business. His farm was about 
equal in extent and value to John Grover’s 
when he took it, but while Grover’s remained 
stationary, his improved every year. | 

One- day as Grover passed liis neighbor’s farm I 
he saw him setting out a large number of small 
trees. 

What are you doing, Fairfield?” inquiredlie, 
leaning on the fence. 

! “ Setting out trees as you see.” 
“ How many have yon got there ?” 
“ Two hundred of different kinds.” 

“ How much did yon pay for them ?” 
“ Fifty cents apiece." 
“ That makes a hundred dollars. You are 

getting very extravagant. 
Not at all; I expect they will puy me many 

times over.” 
Grover shrugged liis shoulders. 
“ Perhaps they will,” said lie very doubtfully 
but I can’t afford to throw away my money 

on such an uncertainty. When I have a few j 
hundred dollars I put it in the bank, and I ad- J 
vise you to do the same.” L i 

PA bank of mother earth will .pay better! 
t|an any of your city banks,” said Fairfield, 
smilingly. .w 

“ A fool and his money are soon parted, | 
thought John Grover, although he did not spe 
fit to express his opinion. 

Five years passed, The trees which had 
bpen set out grew and flourished under the gen¬ 
erous care .which had been taken of them, and 
were,now, many of them, in a bearing condition. 
John.Grover could not help admitting that they 
very much improved the appearance of his 
neighbor’s fivp acre lot, but he thought, “ I can¬ 
not afford to pay so much for an ofhatnent.” 

A conversation which he had with Fairfield 
soxheyhat Altered His opinion. 
!s Hour fauch* fruit do you suppose I have 
sold off my place ?” inquired the latter of Gro¬ 
ver, one day, . ‘ 

■ ** t deri’tf knew,” said* Grover, “How much 
did you ?” : ‘ 

“ Three hundred dollars worth.” 
- “ Three hunted dollars worth 1” exclaimed 

Grover, opening las eyes. 
“ Yes ; and next year I hope to sell four hun¬ 

dred. The trees are young, and of course their 
bearing.power increases everv year.” 

<l Three hundred dullara I” repeated John 
Grover, bewildered. 

“ Yes. Yrou know you told me when I was1 

setting out the trees, that it would have been 
better to invest the hundred dollars in some 
bank. If I had they wouldn't have amounted 
to one hundred apd fifty yet. 

John Grover reluctantly acknowledged that 
lffa neighbor was right. 

Then, besides, my Iahd i# -w^Mi very mpeb 
more. How much do you value your five acre 
lot at ?” 

“It would fetch a hundred dollars an acre.” 
“ I was offered two hundred for mine yester¬ 

day.” 

“^You were,” exclaimed Grover in great sur¬ 
prise. “ Of course you accepted it.” 

u Of course not. Ho you think I would sell 
land yielding me a revenue of three hundred 
dollars a year, with more in prospect, for a 
thousand dollars ?” 

John Grover' began to think he had been act¬ 
ing foolishly . His own five acre lot was equ illy 
as good, naturally, as Fairfield’s, yet the latter 
would now fetch double the price in market.— 
He decided tp, get some trees immediately. He 
did so, but could not be prevailed upon to treat 
the land as generously as Fairfield had done ; 
he considered that it was money thrown away. 
The consequence was that his trees advanced 
more slowly than his neighbor’s, and it took 
nearly double the time for them to reach the 
same bearing condition with the latter. Nev¬ 
ertheless, he had taken one step in the right di¬ 
rection. But, wedded as he was to his pecu¬ 
liar notions of economy, it was impossible for 
him to give them up at once, 

I have but one more instance of his false 
economy to relate, for the consequences which 
this entailed were so serious that they opened 
his eyes effectually to the error of the course 
which he had been pursuing One day as he 
was at work in the field, he saw%a stranger ap¬ 
proaching him. 

“ Good day,” said the latter. » 
John Grover returned his salutations, and 

waited to have him unfold his business. This 
he proceeded to do. 

“ I am agent of a fire insurance company,” 
^epaiffi May I inquire whether your build- 

“ No,” said Grover. 
“ Then I would advise you to embrace the 

present opportunity to secure them from the 
contingency of fire. The company by whom I 
am employed are prepared to do it on fair 
terms.” * 

“ The house has stood thirty years without 
being burnt, and it isn’t at all likely that it will 
burn now.” 

The agent smiled. “ You might as well say, 
he answered, “ that because a man has lived 
thirty years without dying, there is no liklihood 
of his dying at all.” 

“ How much do you charge far insurance.” 
“Ijudge that on your building it would be 

about ten dollars a year. 
“Suppose,” said John Grover, triumphantly, 
I had been paying that amount for the last 

thirty years ; don’t you see I should have lost 
three hundred dollars.” 

" Bill If tho liuusc had hnrURrl down ynix 
would have lost five times that amount.” 

“ But it hasn’t barnt down, and I havn’t paid 
a cent.” 

“ Your neighbor has.had his house insured.” 
“ Of course, I knew he would, Fairfield is 

always spendiu’ his money far such new fangled 
things.” 

“ Yet he seems to be prosperous.” 
“Well, yes,” said John Grover, reluctantly, 

“ he gets along pretty well.” 
“Then you don’t think you’ll insure ?” 
“No. It would be throwing my money 

away.” 
Within a week, John Grover’s house caught 

fire from some neglect, in the chimney, which, 
contrary to his wife’s advice, he did’nt think 
worth attending to, and in a short time that and 
the out-buildings, which Were at alittle distance 
were a heap 'of ruins. Fifteen hundred dollars 
were gone in one night. 

John Grover bitterly repented that he had not 
insured his building. This last severe lesson 
completed his reformation. With the aid of a 
thousand dollars, which his neighbor Fairfield 
was in a situation to lend him, he put up new 
buildings, and from that time adopted a more 
liberal policy. At the end of ten years, in spite 
of his loss by fire, he was worth nearly twice as 
much as if he had adhered to his old notions of 
economy. 

---—--4 « » ♦——-- 
A Cobiosity.—Mr, Wood has sent us a copy 

of the Pekin Gazette, the only paper published 
inPekin, the capital of China, a city of 3,000- 
Q00 inhabitants. It is said to be the only pa¬ 
per published in the Chinese language. It is 
in pamphlet form, consisting of 11 leaves and a 
cover, nine inches long by four wide. The cov¬ 
er is of 3 ellow paper, thin and coarse, and the 
other is thin tissue paper. We have not time 
to peruse this interesting paper ! but Mr Wood 
writes us that it contains little but official docu¬ 
ments and edicts of the Emperor, with some 
notices of the state of the different parts of the 
country. It is the official organ of the ruler of 
414,000,000 people, more than a third of the 
whole human race 1—Concord (N. H.) Patriot. 

Wit’s end.—Point of a joke, 

*■ ! Han vers Eight Infantry. 

We copy th© following from the Salem Gazette, of 

July 3, 1818, as an Hfemting item to many who re- 

oolleet the scene described, and to others who may 

have had friends in this Military eoips. Miss Foster, 

i«n4w living, tmd preserves the dress she wOro on that 

occasion. The Presentation took place at her Fathers 

house, which stood on the spot now occupied by the 

new house of Mr. Eben Sutton, 

MILITARY. 

On Wednesday last the Danvers Light Infantrry, 
under the command of Capt. Robert 8. Daniels, made 
then first public appearance in uniform of ihe company 5 
After t ome duties of the morning, they were marched 
to the house of General Gideon Foster, where they 
were pr< seated with an elegant standard by the Ladies 
of Danvers from the hands of his daughter, Miss 
Mercy Fosrjht, accompanied with the following 

ADDRESS x 

Sin,—At the solicitation of the Ladies of Danvers, 
I have the honor to be the organ of their communica¬ 
tion in the presentment of a Standard to the Danvers 
Light Infantry. In doing this, premit me, Sir, through 
you as their Representative, to offer bur congratula¬ 
tions on the establishment of your Association. Altlio’ 
denied by custom an active part in the Political and 
Military affairs of our country, the Female part of the 
community cannot hut feel deeply interested, in pass¬ 
ing events. When our cars are assailed with the ru¬ 
mors of War, they excite in our hearts the most pain¬ 
ful emotions;—We love our country, we respect its 
honour, but we deprecate war, and no sacrifice except 
that of honour and our essential rights, can be too 
precious to preserve Peace. To the God of Peace then, 
our prayers are offered for the continuation of Hia 
grades on the present prosperous and happy situation 
of oui Republic. But should the clangour of arms 
and alarm of war agai t be heard in our land, (which 
may heaven avert) should our national honour be in¬ 
sulted, our rights invaded, and innocence and virtue 
threatened by a rapacious foe; then may your Associa¬ 
tion march forth as the invincible defenders of the 
Independence and Liberties of our nation—determined 
to live free or die. With these sentiments accept Sir, 
this Banner; ——when unfurled in Peace, may it excite 
a spirit of emulation to fcucli acts as shall Ire me st con¬ 
ducive to its continuance ; when displayed in War, 
may its supporting arm never shrink from duty, or 
tremble for its danger ; but may the hearts of its de¬ 
fenders bo courageously impiWed by a recollection of 
the importance oi thenr cause, and the many defence¬ 
less Mothers and Daughters relying on them for pro¬ 
tection. v 

To which Ensign Gould replied, 

Mrss,—In behalf ot the Members of the Danvers 
Light Infantry, I am happy to answer ; That the in¬ 
terest which the Ladies whom you represent have 
taken in the prospects of our Company, the honour 
they have done us, and the modest yet noble senti¬ 
ments you express on the occasion, justly claim and 
readily meet our warmest reciprocal feelings. The 
approbation and sympathy of your sex are calculated 
to heighten the pleasure of acquiring tactics, and so to 
soften the hardships of War. Wo accept with grati- 
tovilft ^bia*tf?kcAi./'Lmuy fitYryir. mimduvr .out -Pta j’riru 
Peace and Fields of Review';—But when Patrotism 
slmll call it to ihe Field of Action, may it there re¬ 
mind of the duty we owe to the Sex—the Altar—-tlio 
Honour and the dear bought Liberties of our country. 

The Company then performed a variety of evolutions 
in a manner creditable to themselves and gratifying to 
the numerous spectators assembled on the occasion— 
after which they together with invited guests, partook 
of an excellent entertainment provided by Mr. Saund¬ 
ers at tho Eagle Tavern. After dinner their feelings 
were expressed in a variety of humourous, sentiment¬ 
al and patriotic Toasts; among which honourable 
mention was made of the venerable and Honourable 
Timothy Pickering, to whose exertions in Council, 
they were in a great measure indebted for tho Order 
establishing them a corporate body—sentiments were 
also expressed to the honour of the Officers and Sol¬ 
diers of the Revolution. Hie real heroes of Bunker 
Hill—The Fair, &c. &e. In the afternoon the Com¬ 
pany again paraded and exhibited a great degree of 
skill and precision, in their firings, exercises and 
marchings, highly honourable to the Officers and 
Soldiers, and giving to their follow citizens the strong¬ 
est assurance that their association will be an honour 
to the Town, the pride of their Militia, and a bulwark 
of Order. 

Hit Him Back.—At the recent Democratic Na¬ 

tional Convention there was considerable heavy spttr- 

ring between some of the Northern and Southern dele¬ 

gates. Among the latter there were none who stood 

their ground better than Ben. T\ Butler, of this State. 

To all tho hard words spoken by the Southern fire- 

eaters against their Northern brethren, Ben, always 

had a ready repty, and they soon learned that in a 

gome of “ bluff ” he was quite their equal. As a 

“ specimen brick ” of Mr. Butler’s talk, we quote the 

following extract of his reply to a delegate from Ar¬ 

kansas. If that isn’t w talking out in meeting,” we 

don’t know what to call it:—Lynn Reporter, 

“ He would assure the gentleman from Arkansas 
that threats of disunion had no terrors for him, and 
while he did net wish to make a boatt of Northern 
bravery, ho would call to mind that the plains around 
Charleston contained the bones of Northern men wjio 
had fallen in its defence, and if the time should ever 
come—which God forbid—when the courage of tho 
sons of the Puritans, who fought at Marston Moor, 
should he tested by a division of the Union, gentlemen 
would find that their fighting was done by day’s 
works. To the accusation that the provisions of the 
Constitution, were not executed in the North, he would 
aslc the committee to call to mind that while Massachu¬ 
setts men marched in obedience to tho call of the Gen¬ 
eral Government to return a “ fugitive from labor,” a 
Commissioner of Massachusetts, venerable in jrears and 
respectable from long service, on a peaceful errand to 
test constitutional law, had been driven from Charles¬ 

ton unprotected by authorities from the violence of 
mob.’> 

Tooth Diuvwino in Spain.-—A recent traveler in 

Spain describes an itinerant dentist in the public square 

of Cadiz, to whom a patient in the shape of a pain- 

stricken muleteer came, griping at his jaw, far assist¬ 

ance. The grave quack did not dismount, hardly 

stooped in his saddle, but, with one experienced, far- 

sighted, keen glanoo at the cavernous tooth, drew a 

long Toledo rapier, with a curious twisted steel hilt, 

that hung by his side, slipped tlie point under the mu¬ 

leteer’s black fang, and scooped it out with a single 

twitch. With military precision he wiped his sword, 

flipped it back into its sheath, held out his hand for 

the twopenny fee, touched his hat and rode gravely 

away. 

The man who wears pegged hoots always has <* mu¬ 

ffle in his sole,” / . 
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Firtilt Finding. 

We are sorry to see <mr respected eotempmary, the 

fr'alem Gazette, so rouob disposed to find fault ’with the 

action of the Republicans at the Chicago oonventiorn 

tt declare* positively that the Republicans made a 

«< mistake ** in thft-nomination of Mr Lincoln, and com¬ 

plains that Mr. Seward did not receive the nomination. 

14 hints at41 engineering " and 44 lobby influene© ” as 

producing this result. If alfP speaks of the “ strange 

mror of Judgment" by which the people were allowed 

to witness the proceedings of the convention, and com¬ 

plains because sums of the Blavo States were admitted 

to east votes for the people of these States* 

Now, we consider it far more 4‘ strange " that Re¬ 

publican oditois should be willing, by such remarks, to 

throw cold water on a result, everywhere hailed as so 

auspicious lor the Republican cause, and we hope to be 

pardoned if we, “ in the candor and freedom due 

onr position of independence,” express a contrary opiip 

ion, We claim not to be one whit behind the warmest 

advocates for Mr* Seward's elevation to the Fresidcii 

ey, in our admiration of his character and statesman¬ 

ship, and our d t-iic* to see him occupy that high posi¬ 

tion, Hut we suppose the main object of the conven¬ 

tion was to cfevfoa the iiurett way to obtain the ascen¬ 

dency of Republican principle*, by the overthrow oi 

the party lli power, ai d the selection of the strongest 

man in our ranks available to accomplish that result 

We think the convention acted wisely to effect this 

great object, and that the result of the approaching 

canvass will show* it. Its members had th© opportuni¬ 

ty ofieormultiug with each other, especially with the 

delegates of the doubtful mates, to inform themselves 

aa to who would be the most likely to secure the vote 

of those mates,, and thus secure the election. It would 

be poor pulisy m set up' Mr, Seward on account of Lis 

superior statesmanship, and let our opponents triumph 

over him and the Republican party, when we t*an 

pretty certainly elect44 an able and honest won, of na 

tional patriotism, and the ready talent, penetrating 

mind, and Arm will, requisite in ©no whose first and 

rovst important duty will be th® reformation of the 

monstrous corruptions which Lava grown out Of dem¬ 

ocratic mfofule.,# As for the rest, we hove no doubt 

but that ho can call around him able statesmen, Mr. 

Be ward among the number, who will administer the 

government after the model of the eaxHer adminfotrar 

lions. 
We think also, that It was the part of wisdom to 

have the people witness the action of the delegates, and 

we were glad to hear of the 44 wild excitement” with 

which the result wo® greeted, because such enthusiasm 

fo contagious, ai>d it shows that the heart ot the pea 

pie is in it. What if the membets of the convention 

had met with closed doors, observing all the stiff forms 

of & legislative assembly and kept the people at a re 

gpectful distance ? Would they not have been regard 

etl ai a set of political Domboys, so thoroughly re%ec 

table in starch ar.d buckram, that their action would 

be considered of no sort of confluence ? The truth 

is, the people want qualities in their candidates which 

rcath the heart as well u« the head. They admire stun 

made fortunes fuul iar seeing * sagacity. For thetfo 

they wLTingly forego the most eminent gravity and 

the coldest kind of statesmanship. Our candidate 

possesses the popular requisites in a remarkable degree 

together with a bgU-sl mind, tact, and commanding, 

eloquence. In hfo own State* whose population fo 

made up mainly of young and active emigrant a from 

older communities, he fo proverbably and affectionately 

known by the name of “ honest old Abe Lincoln,” al¬ 

though he has not yet seen quite 52 year®. Before he 

is one year olde r we confidently expect he w ill be the 

occupant of the \VMt@ Home at Washington. 

We felt compelled to make these strictures because 

we regarded the article referred to as calculated to 

give *' aid and comfort ” to the enemy, who will ea- 

gsrly seize upon it to damage the Republican cause. 

We are glad however to tec In a subsequent number 

of the Gazette, an article highly commendatory of our 

eandolafe, and with a promiie of hearty support of the 

n urination, It is not for ns to reconcile the eonsls- 

ttmey of this hot and cold hU*u ***** 
1h„hi,, nut we ahull live in the hops that our neighbor 

sheet Will not neutralise its. advocacy by iudfoereet 

foulfe* finding. 

Political OnrytL Lecture. 
Buchanan and Douglas In a single bedroom tt thej? 

WhitH llaiuje. - , _ £ 

Buchanan IquiUr.-1 any, DotlgM the Democ^y 

have been ungrateful. Tlfey have spoiled all my pph* 

of being my of n successor in the BresidenLal cIr®* 

They lira won* than th» blMfc Bhpublloan.., Only 

think what I have done for them. There is my defend 

Manifesto and my immifeM destiny doctrine for getting 

Cuba* There is my labor fo drive Democracy and 

slavery into Kangaa and to drive th& free people out 

of it, Don’t you know how 1 kept the troops away 

from Utah to awe down the Kansas people l Have 

you forgotten wbout thd crnttid of Governor 

Walker ? Don't yoq jec flytpnuoli better I liked Gov. 

Brigham and the Mormons than I did the Kansas free 

settlors ? Didn't I charge the people with corruption 

and bribing at FittsburgV <&tl didn't I snub the House 

of Repescnfatlves for presuming to make Investigation’}? 

Didn't I stop the filibusters, and airtt I the biggest fil¬ 

ibuster of the whole lot ? 

Popular Sovereignly /—Don't talk io-me nbout popu¬ 

lar sovereignty. Popular sovereignty is a popular hum- j 

bug, and you krioiv it is, Douglas. f It moons any 

thing and everything. What have t)hft iqpstfer* to do 

tD about right#,, if they don't ei|oof® 1° spread the peculiar 

institution ? * ■ i 
The Leoompton Gonstitipkm t . Wfiat do you want to 

twit me about that for ? \Yhftt'bu*mc#i have squatters 

to make a constitution Wkesvlftey can have one ready 

made and sent on from, Washington ? What, I should 

liko to.know,, hftVf the people to do with making Goiv- 

stitutions ? Pretty state of things, if they are to have 

the right to say what kiud of a government they are to 

live under. ; The people don’t know how to make a 

Constitution. They have no right to make one if they 

do. Didn't I send the Kansas rebel* half a # dozen 

Governors, and didn’t I have to cut off their heads, po¬ 

litically, because they wouldn't keep down the people? 

And didn't I send them th© Leoompton Constitution 

all ready made, and than the ungrateful wretches 

wouldn’t touch it ? 

Cuba? haw am X target Cuba? Why get it, to be Sure 

No matter Asia, What business his Spain to have it 

if we want it, Can't we find reaeoni enough for a 

quarrel with her ? Don’t you remember the fable of 

Jfeop, of the Wolf and th© Lamb? Wolf knew how to 

pick a quarrel. If Spain, ldmfodike, presumes to drink 

from the stream below us, we will accuse her of roifo 

ing the water, then pounce upon her. Thuds the way 

to get Cuba. Offer her a good round price, and If slie 

wont sell, why, snatch It JVom her. X would have 

Mexico in th# s&she or a similar way. X would first 

give her a Vulture profecfcdrftfe, than all will come 

right enough afterwords-—iifou would do the same 

yourself, you know you would. 

Now Douglass you know that tfeipppaf y Sot 

along without giving In to every thing the South asks 

That was plain enough seen at Charleston, Xf Democ¬ 

racy wont a#U oukthe North, aim can't live an hour 

Neither Papular Sovereignty, X>r#d Scott,nor platforms 

can save her. Popular Sovereignty l ha* ha, Pup, 

Pop, Pop Tor Spv-ty-Pop, Pop-pop—and so he went on 

until at last he dropped into an unquiet sleep. 

fetches by Octaviua AW***4 I-odgers 

*• \ ' kvmbeiv ELEVEN. 

% WM, have by thi» time di.oO.eW tha l heve 

tt Bomewhat .hiftlos. tendency, nnd that I ».» fond of 

A*W.jWrW K ™"liimod in,tlll\iu>pte88i“" 
when I Inform,them that nftec ienving t 0 grocc y 

■tore I heMh* a tailor, and after Parting the trade, 

Mt np «hop for myself. While in this bmlnc.s one lit- 

tie affai, aWened which ought to be mentioned In 

I had act up nearly all night to 

casions, tve are accustomed to witnwt as 
tVe trust that they were prqgent, al 

considera- 

this faithful history. - , 
complete a pt.oe of work which wa« to ho used posi¬ 

tively the next day. The next day, of course I suffer¬ 

ed from detpinew, and in the afternoon ky down on 

tay cutting board for a short nap, intending to resume 

my work* which was then pressingly needed hy niy 

customers, l afterwards found out that th© girl* in 

the back shcpjlseeing me in ft sound slumber, quietly 

dosed the shfftteri, and locked the door, fix*st taking in 

the garihenf* which hung outside to attract custom.— 

I slept all n%hL although unconscious of it, and when 
I awokb,Ttbflnf broad ddyllghf, Although cloudy, I 

immediately threw open the shutters and front door, 

and displayed my garments outside, as usual. I then 

placed myself conspicifously at on open window and 

stitched away ft#Tf for dear life, not once looking up 

at the passers-by, Who Were, I thought, rporq plenty 

than usual.. Pro?cntly* I heard the bells ring and I 

ran out expecting fo Injur an alarm of fire. Instead of 

this I found the street full of people, well dressed, a* 

if going to church ! ijvery body stared at me and at 

my open shop, and ampng them my respected minister 

upon whoi.o garment X|h&d just t|een bufdly employed 

I lost no time in g&the|ing in my display of merchan¬ 

dise, and shutting up ijhop, feeling greatly scandalised 

thid I had thus encroached on Hi© Sabbath-hours. 

Owing to this mlslnSp, (and I shall never hear the 

lost of it) and owjng oho to several mi$a~dis and a ri¬ 

val tailor setting up in my immediate neighborhood, 1 

soon after abandoned the business* This was the 

cause of a new mortification* On# morning l found 

drawn oojispicwt^y.on my front door, hi rid chalk 

the outline of a gfo,Y© stone, bearing the following in¬ 

scription : ..f- d- ' 1 f'i , 

U\iL lli ah i a the P ac i lie.—It is really astonLh- 

iig t > Avkl;..- ,s the apathy and indifference of our gov- 

eminent’in rotation fo this much needed work. One 

Wuiild think, l V the .downers with which it moves ir 

tho matter, that It does not r. eogmze the real value oi 

that ra-t territory west of the HoJsy Mountain!. If it 

did, would it not move more emrgoth ally} Ai a 

mmsure of dtfonse, hy which its jxwsmion may be ms 

sured to U“, it i* «*f the utmost importance. No one 

cun pay la w bam or how suddenly, wo may ho hivolv- 

ed in In utilities with E .gland or France, In such an 

event, th tt whole region would foil an easy prey to 

either of those powerful countries. They would have 

only to send their firets and transports to the golden 

gate,, and by taking San Frajj. 1stq, that whole country 

would bo in their grasp. Their ate am navies or© vast 

ly superior ta ours, and Hiey mnrt of UM&mAtj reach 

the coast ftm and become the eonquerm* Our only 

S#foty against auch ttn eruption fo, in the means of repa¬ 

id tra^ifpoitution of troops to tho jMciiit of attack. We 

have held the territory a do sen ymm, and the first rail 

off 4 national road is not laid. If cither off the countries 

named had hero floated m w® w ere, they would have 

hod s road in running order years ago. The London 

Times ei long ago m 1841 predkt^l, as a thing of 

course, that the United States would have such a road 

completed in two years from that date. That able jour¬ 

nal saw, with more appreciating eyes, the importance 

of the enterprise than we do ourselves. 

Teurrs.—Thii is the season for the full perfection of 

this beautiful flower. Mr. B. D. Hill, Jr, has a fine 

show of them at his garden on Washington Hivee, 

which is a balm for sore ryes. As the season advances 

lie will have a great variety of other flowers coming in 

bloom, 

Mr. Ilill has for sal© a portable watering machine, 

which fo calesuialed to Save double ita cost, in a single 

season, by keeping alive the flowers and fruits of the 

garden in time of drought. 

ji©- Calvary Church, of Danvers, was consecrated to 

God on Friday forenoon. 

CF The Sahm Admdata fakes us to taak for coming 

out flat-footed for LINCOLN and HAMLIN, and inti 

mates, although it ddknot make the direct chaigc, 

that we ure acting inconsfotently with our professions 

at the*starting of tlte paper. If forgtis ihat we eoiq> 
« fv. Ik;®3 **»*»!- 

with the avdwnl of our sentiment of antagonism tp the 

principles of th# present national administration* and 

our accordance with. Dfofe of the State government 

So that the first part of the Advocate's Mnjgk applied 

to the ”Wizard, that44 It Lea now thrown off the mask 

and comes out man-fashion to the support of 4 Old 

Abe,’ ”—fo nut correct, as we never have worn a po¬ 

litical mffck. V?c aecepl the latter implication and 

shall feel gratified if we are able to advocate political 

truth, as we understand it* with something of th© seal 

and ability of the Advoasda, in promulgating opposite 

opinions. . . 

As to the Advocate’s charge of using the 41 current 

partiren slang literature of the day,'' we may consider 

of it when We me fog columns sprinkled less freely 

with 44 Black Republican Fatty ” and other similar 

partisan catch-words. 

QcKB^To?«goniA.i.|0#nBA*TiO»*—-La^ week a large 

collection of people were gfcth#r#d around th© Monu¬ 

ment to witness the ^”8 
citizens in that pubUc plaea. ’ Itseents that Mr. Hey 

lingberg’s Mon Friday offered * to shave the individual 

indicated, 44 free, gratis and for nothing ” if he would 

have it dons out ef doors at the corn©? of the Mtmu 

meat, and ho would ako give him a quarter's shaving 

at his shop “ to boot.” Th.© gentleman took up with 

the offer, and the curious exhibition loon collected 

crowd of witne@§cii. The operator did hfo wink hand- 

!*omely, but Avas provbkingly deliberate about it, so as 

to allow a large congregation of spectators to assemble 

The victim bore the ©xposUrb manfeilly and won hi* 

quarter's ^avii g. The opt rator and the witnesses 

were well pleand wiih the bargain cn account of the 

»♦ fun of the thing.*' 

Greav Boxmtf Match ! We had a smart wMb in 

South Danvm last week, near Bark St., between two 

noted pugili^a, in whfofh th© belt wm won after a short 

encounter, but not until tho •* claret" flowed freely 

The vanquished party was unused to th© gloves, and 

not in good training, and although he wna 41 up to 

time,” he 44 Wcsfo to " at th© flrtt with hfo 

smeller fcadiy iamagetk W# foam that hfo pluck holds 

out arid that they are to meet again on the Slat of 

June, when he expects te- win th© belt, mid iff h© doe* 

will proceed to England find challenge Tom Sayers 

This affair la the subject of much interest in sporting 

circles, and we shall ©Ur readers inflamed Of th© 

particnitfes of the second meeting- when it cotocs 

off. 

We obswv# ttet m sp^lal session off th© Legis* 
latur© fo tc aseenrbfo to*-day, to take into consideration 
th© malaly affecting th#-©attic throughout the land. 
How lar fo may be m the jx)w#r of this body to afford 
a remedy we are net sdtfoed. Wr Suspect they will 
know just ateut Hie same htenfe it, when they get to 
Boston m they do at home, and this fo nothing at alb 
This Rfssembling of th# Legfolatur© proceed* on the 
principle that the dfeensa may be overcome by killing 
animals known to be affected with it, and that the pub¬ 
lic good demands, that all such animal* should be 
killed, ami thiir owners indemuifled by the State.*— 
We sympathise witti thug# who are so uufoitunate ns 
to lose their property from this cause, as w© do with 
#11 others that lose Lwhethc| it be from the blight, 
that cornea upon the wheat, IB© potato, or th© bnion— 
but we have great doubts about drawing upon th© 
funds cf a Trettaury, alrcady overburdened with claim*, 
for any such appropriation# and think our Senator* 
and Representatives should hesitate long, before they 
agree to appropriate twoy or even $100,000 00, for any 
#ueh purpose, , K % 

m 
Ilers lisa 

' a man 
whOi.garmmtts imdb* 
And mended clothes for 

foof hdgm. 

Who like a fool 
forsook his trade, 

Ms name was 
0. A. Fo igsrs. 

the good cause . . „ 
though’wo failed to^c# themi ■ and that no 

tions would keep them away torn such a patriot 

demonstration. It will be a dark ^ Bepubhcan.- 

L if its leader® are to be given over to ntter ra¬ 

tability, and employ themselves 

not to dp It.’1 We two not. yet prepMcd to think thUB 

off the leading RcpubKcans of Salem. 

Tho Old South CRmrob, 1^ 

It is now nearly a quarter of a century since the 

first edifice of the Old South Society was demolished 

to make way for its successors.. That venerable struc¬ 

ture had stood almost a century nnd a quar ter, and it 

still remembered with interest by our citizens v «> 

have passed the middle ago of life. We propose to 

commence the publication of some of the early reco d» 

and keep up a historical sketch of the society to.a mod- 

ern date, perhaps to the time of the great fire, when 

the processor ofthq present house wa3 destroy eel- 

Wc shall, in copying the records, preserve the orthog- 

on I r»phy of the registrar*, which fo not according to ei¬ 

ther Webster or Worcester, but peculiar to the times 

of the writers. 
We commence with the earliest record* relating to 

the erection of the house, premising, that the town (Sa¬ 

lem) had granted the middle precinct, now knqwu a© 

South Danvers, half an acre of ground for that special 

purpose. ’ ■" tr 

At a QenTl meeting of ye Inhabitants of ye middle 

Precinct of Salem This 28.of N.ouember 1710*. 

Voted Gapt. SmnTl Gardner Chosen Moderator. 

Voted Jno. Gardner Chosen Claik. 

Voted That there bo A Conuement mectin-hoiu 

Bult for ye Publiek Worship of God : tVith all conuo- 

ment speed in *M middle Precinct and that it be 

Erected on ye place off Ground grouted by tlio I own 

for that Rnd. % 
Voted Chosen a Committee for them or ye Major 

part of them to agree with sutable persona to,build the 

aforfaitl ineetin *hoU84 and that they shall have power 

to Call yo Inhabittints< together as (location Shall 

Saruo; Viz 5 Gapt. SmnTl Gardner Mr. 3 no. Trask Se- 

n’r Mr, Jam©* t Holton Mr. Sam'll Cutler: Mr. Jno- 

Nur*© Mr. Sam'U Stone Mr. Jon'a Marsh Mr. Jno. 

Felton Mr. IViil'm King Mr, Thornudk Procter Mr. 

Abell Gardner Mr, Ab'in Ifearoe Mr. Jno. A Sr a tors. 

Noutmber y# 30, At a meeting of ye Aforsaid 

Gommity; and Agreed that ye Uulding he 48 feat long 

and 35 feat wid and 24 feat Mud so «a fo h’.ve two Gal- 

foremost in 7 A few years since, before-the Illinois Central #■ 

iioad was built, the farmer® were obliged to traa,^ 

their grain to the Chicago market, a distance 'of|W 

mUes, and would then obtain but 10 cents per biwtoft 

Which at this moment brings 40 cents, in a close pros^ j 

mity. to the spot where it was raised. Such is the»d.V J 

vantage which the farmer is gaining from the tha,J 

and the introduction of Bail Roads, and every individ... 

nal ia benefitted'by the mode of conveyance, now^W 
folded to the western settler and farmer. 3§g 

The herds of cattle that are conveyed over the dj%|l 

cut Rail Roads, and find their way to 
States, render this mode of conveyance of no 
importance to the mutual welfareof the fmmmr 9| 
chanical and commercial portion of be eommunitg. 

and the dependence of one upon the other, an,^ the jfe 
terchaxtge of the commodities of each, tend t«*K*. 

them to each othee with a strong mid mighty pow^ 
As the former looks back and counts the benefits H 
cruing to him wiih liis years, he takes courage jmK 
the view of the present, and goes todiis. labor with* 

light heart and a joyous hope-of the injure- 
The ease with which trausportation is.efftmfeiitjtfte- 

west is another source of good. With no deep cuts ■ 
be made or avoided renders the building ot a R«1M| 
comparatively easy,: and. at email expense. Ri* m 
prairie here is generally flat or slightly rolling and Qfe 
•Tilde is completed, without much rise or fall, and tl|J 

curves arc few and fur.botuocn. 
The prairies! what thoughts do they call UP 

what a lesson do they teach, to any ^reflectmg nun® 
As I stand upon some rising- spot and view thi6-14|jjj 
expanse of land, ray. thoughts involuntarily turn baefe’ 
wards in the lapse of time a few short years, and thejj 
prairies were only the hunting grounds and the sport¬ 
ing places of the red men, and t\io stillness, that mg 
vails the sanctity of the place, was broken only by tm 

hunt of the wild- doer and buffalo. . 
uutjremc throughout this entire region of country, na|| 
;|!S«d trend of the warrior might be reekonedj 
one of the evidences that tljefo prairies were not 

l> Bu^tho^rfginal possessors of the soiR tfiP 
where are they ? Extermination bus well nigh 
its work, and they have left or-have been dnven fl'£^. 
tlie hemes of their kindred: and the scenes ot .thfitrj^ 
lier years, te wander, far away over the ^a»>J| 

suited to their condition m life, strangers to 
around them, mid rendered worse than, outcasts by M&. 

friends who were in duty bound to protect a?d. J||i; 
them. Avarice lias nearly completed what tnmgK 
and selfishness, had. begun, and-thcremmnuig (ewm. 

been left to dwindle away and die, ta firn 
and with nought to mark the spot of their eajl^Mfe 

ichvo but the green grass that yearly comcsuparq* 
"lie sacred mounds which enclose their last reiAat^| 

A a w-tUx X " -TT* i 
ftqpreaentntiy@ in the General Court* 1 did thfo by 

th© influimo© of n few friend*,, who managed at the cau 

cub to get m© nominated, and as the party to which 

1 belonged dominant, I wM yeadily aleoted. 

made a apeech in the House which provoked ft reply 

from a poliHed antagonist, who, very improperly, al¬ 

luding to my occupation, called me the *4 ninth port 

off a man.” I rose, and with great indignation44 flung 

back the insinuation in hfo teeth.” I raved a* d storm* 

ed, and demanded an apology on th© spot, and intima-j 

ted “ personal patisfactlon " a* th© altermatlve, After 

I had concluded, my adversary roe# WltH a oomieal 

expre»sion of countenance and calmly addressing the 

Speaker, said—44Mr. Speaker, 1 acknowledge that I 

did call Mr* Pudgers a 4 ninth part of a man/ I now 

take it all hack. I now publicly and solemnly say to 

thfo House that X do nal think he is l 

Mating la gataa. 

Tbcro was a rousing meeting of the Republiean* of 

Salem mi Friday evening la&t, at M©ohntoi& 

The meeting was tailed to order by Willard F. FfiU- 

Ihxs, Esq., and J, Vincent Browne, and a list off Vice 

President* were appointed,with Secretaries. On assum¬ 

ing the duties of the ©hair the President mad© a neat 

and well considered address, and introduced Hon, 

Timothy Bavin, one of th© Delegates to th© Chieajp> 

Convention, who guvo a narrative off th© action of thee 

Mfu&m hu&stts delegation, and was followed by Hon. B’ 

F. Ston© of New bury port, anotlier Delegate, who gave 

a brief but effoutive speech, a graphic and interesting 

account off th# Cimvantion nnc| the reasons which 

prompted th© Delegates to give their adhesion to the 

ITairie c audidat© of R||noia. Wm* Northernd, Esq, 

then road the Republican Platform and the Resolutions 

of the meeting #ndqrstog it* and th© candidate who fo 

to stand upon fo and be the standard bearer off.the* Re- 

pubiicons ya th^ coming q&nvas. He also read the let¬ 

ter off Gov, Seward, giving lus adhesion to th© action 

of the Convention, all of w hith were received with 

great applause 

The XT cdduifotltn introduced John A. Anomhw, 

Esq. of Boat* n, on# bf the Delegates at larg@, who wo* 

received by prolonged applause and gave arousing and 

eloquent addreM*, rejslefc© w ith sound llepubliean prnr- 

oiple* and fctirilag appeals to thepatriotfom off the an* 

dienee and glowing* with fervent admiration of the 

spirit which animated the proceedings of the Chicago 

Convention. Wo k#Y© neither ability or space tef give 

any adequate dfigtription off thfo most admirable per¬ 

formance, which was often, specially at th# mention 

of the names ot L|fea£il br Suwauu, fl'cquently inter¬ 

rupted 1 >y fipplausf 3 ' ! 

Wo Were pleased and agreeably dfonppointed to see 

such an immense ^Bthcring of the Republicans of Ba- 

lem ut thia lirtt opening ot the political rampaign,.-*- 

The large hull appeared completely filled, and that too 

with men, (very few bonnets being seen- and thuse in 

the gRleries.) which^ showed plainly enough that the 

people were ready too go early into the work of pnqmr- 

ing for the contest. Wo look upon tfeia great gather¬ 

ing as an earnest off the aotivity and zeal with which I 

Agrcad That $r. SapiTl Cutler Mr. Robert Wilson 

Mr. Jno, Waters Be undertakers for ye workmanship 

of ye Hous and arc to have 2s Od pr Day for so many 

days as thay work from tlifo present time till yo 10 day 

of March next and then 3s pr day so Long us ye Com- 

mity $©©* Good. 
Agreed That others Garpendcrohauo 2s Od pr day. 

It is to be remembered that this region was then a 

wilderness, and that the oak trees of which the frame 

ofthe house was constructed, were fulled in the wood*. 

This will account for the difference in the wages of the 

skilled 44 Carpendera ” W'he used the broad ax and the 

men who worked'in the wood* with tlio 44 Narro ” ) 

January ye 15 day day 1710 At A Meeting of ye 

Gommity th«y being all present Except Ab'l Gardner 

& Jno. Wafers. # 
upwitt juiu uiw oe a aannrali Meeting Warned 

to be on ye 23 day off this Em-tont month at ten of ye 

kloik in y® forenune at ye lU»us of Mr, James Holton 

to consider about Fetation y© town for A peas of Land, 

for ye mi.vfofcry * and alfou to Consider about other lies- 

esery things for ye Carring on of ye work of lluldk.g 

ye Meetin Hous, 

Hornq Industry. ■; 
a long; and tedious politijafi 

styled The 

. Froteution,”' or 44 Home Indust# 

Encourage 

deftV^of’tvhathisVen often ‘styled’‘•ifiie^Amertajj 

System “ 

Letter from Illinois. 
War UutUNA, UllnoiH, Mny 14, 1800. 

Riuiracrrmj Fni8HBf,-«-*Aa I have a few moment* 

leisure I will p«n you a line, The weather is good, 

although it has been rather dry for two or threo weeks 

past. ThplarmeiB are having a good time to get in 

their seed, and th© promise of a*good, crop is very fair, 

spring wheat looks well, winter wheat fo hi part win¬ 

ter killed, but look* fin®)y on th# whol#. Th# ther¬ 

mometer rang?* rather high just now, being 84 in the 

shade. The whole auiface of the earth fo covered with 

a beautiful carpet of gr#eiu 

^When I look over this boundless prairie, stretching 

onward without interruption to the foot of the Rocky 

Mountains, and bidding millions-of untold wculth in 

Us widy spread bosom, I view the scene with, wonder. 

A kind I'ruvidenee ha* given to this country a region 

boundless hi extent, and rich, in its resources for culti¬ 

vation, with a soil as strong, productive and deep as 

th# most ardent could desire, capable of itself of rais¬ 

ing a plenty for the consumption of the entire world. 

Witfe not a stick or stone to. impede tliu progress oftlie 

plough, adapted to every kind of produce, and waiting 

only emigration or the hand of man to draw up from 

its depths an abundan#© to appease the appetite of a 

hungry world. And fur grass and grazing country 

these prariries cannot be surpassed. Its resources does 

not end with grain-raising alone, but the almost count¬ 

less herds of cattle and lings, raised here and sent to 

the different markets to satisfy the palates of the mil¬ 

lions, is no small item in the amount contributed to 

th© welfare and* Well-being of our Eastern brethren. 

I think the Western farmer fo worthy or the great¬ 

est amount of credit for his perseverance ki the culti¬ 

vation off hi* farm. For two or throe years ho has la¬ 

bored w ith not a sign of a crop to repay him. Hfo en¬ 

tire labor i f year* ha* been reduced to a mere fraction, 

andwfoh wlmt ho could rpfoe would, hardly begin to 

pay the demands accruiug on feis land, and he has 

worked hard, and eat the bread of carefulness, to keep 

his little on6s together, depriving himself of all luxu¬ 

ries, and hoping for the best to come. And if it had 

not been for the liberality off tlio Ill. Central R. R. C’ti, 

in extending thedinia offpaymehte off land, there are 

very many that woukVhave been compelled to leave 

the scene of their labor* and trials to 'the mercies of 

speculators. Rut the tide of prosperity fo slowly turn¬ 

ing in thq fanner's favor, A new ora is commencing in 

his life, and m adding an interop to hfo labor which he 
has not known for years. 

Which your humble correspondent proposes^ 

rattostvith today i. but be » 
him a little space ior a few remarks Spoil thfi 
afiement of our own town’s people m trade and g| 
other business (all things being equud)im 
mil,inf' ourselves as citizens of bouth Danv^s.Jy 

and very frequently to the ad| 
tional expense of journeying out of town fop a*MB 

which are abundant and ol as good ^quality, ft.qggj§ 

a, low prices, within stoned throw often of 

^ Thercm* an enterprise, accommodation, integrt^^R ; 
industry evinced among the whole business, comnur® 
ty in this town, calculated and rightfully qnh;|fe#| v 
the undivided encouragement of our people**OTBp. 
ilividuafo engaged thus are our neighbors and 
who have cast their lots among us, ever ready to «lp6S 
in our burdens, and add to onr general. prosp6|jg 
They are persona of honor, never loth to clo all wig. 

their power for the flidvtuiCGxnGot und 
t )\vn, and the people hy passing them by, tp.'MK-; 
e ties beyond its limits, not only do these mdiynfip 
ub. oUvtu ii.ju. v.eo, but also render them in a -d^y : 
incapable, if not totally indisposed, to aid tythe^p 
<?imI advancement of the good old town of South I^v 
vera. We might extend our remarks much 
and lay before your readers in detail th© 
iCH iiircGB l'or the supply of every Avant that is 8ff<20i 
iti our very midst, tog- ther<#vitli a long list 
terprisiiig, industrious, honorable and accommbdft® 
nun (Htul women, too,) who stand ready to sex.y|jg 
public in the different branches of trade and me^bii* 
fom, us any on whom the bright sun of benignlit 
heaven ha* ever shone. ; 

Gitizens of Stmtli Danvers, encourage and .su'sjflM 
tlie.se people, and so help to advance the great 
of your flourishing community. Hoaua^t 

Croakora.. • ‘‘y 

Mu. Editoii,—I am in a quandary I fear I hfi 
got into a scrap41. I accidentally overheard ftfc) peffi' 
B(tns talking about Croakers, deirouiicfegfot^^a in ho 
moufureil t.rnis, us pusts to the von.nimiity. turn. *0 
ignorant I did not know wlmb they meant. T do-i^lt 
recollect that 1 ever heard the word before* befoft 
young mull, and constantly employed, about my-fiip 
labor ior the support--of my family, and not mixl% 
much? with society, is the only ox-use 1 can 
my want of k.ibwfed* r,. I thought my ^ii'e-m-Vght tl- 
deivtand the meaning of the wuiu, und on my 
huiiie 1 immediately inquired of her. Bflc seenllflfr 
be for a moment reflecting upou the subject, anOB 
replied, 441 arn sure I don't know, uuIcbs it 
l.ull-piuldoeks.” Not feeling much eoi.fidencG'M®ii 
explanation, because I inferred that the-'F©i«o^8SBv| 
I heard talking upon the subject would not trotf^ | 
tlieinselvos much about bull-paddocks^ if tbeyjji i 
oriittk, for they were a young man (who had, beOl^® j 
tie unfortunate the past year), and a finn-ioillsi • 
yru lg lady, who seemed friendly and to s-ymnatfo^p | 
his denunciations ; and she wound off her ! 
tien ith the remark, 14 Nevermind, Fred, pprbgq^g I 
shall get clear of them one of these days.” I I 
tennined to know what it all me anti ’ ( j 

And now, Mr.. Editor, lam not ahfe tn pjOB \ 
sterfo or Worcester'^ Dictionary, or X should havfjff 1 
ferrod to them for a sflution of the difficulty 
subjoct was continually in my mind, and, I wak'PP 
on knowing more about it. I have a neighboniP 
Boomed always to bo feiendly to me, and as I poJp 
home from work, would often communicate fe'rf&S 
news of the day, especially if there was any neigjpr 
hood talk. The- first time 1 met him I put the^q| 
tiou to him, in a smiling manner, a little ashai©| 
my ignorance, 44 Can you tell me what is the mej 
of the word croaker?” I saw that he coloi 
once I had evidently touched a tender spot! 
loudly exclaimed, do you mean to insult me ? fl 
tested ray innocence of any such intentions.' ijfl 
plied, 44 none of your insinuations,” and beforrf 
time to say any tiling more he left me in a grea^B 
saying, 441 understand you—I understand youiS 
he went from me, I looked after h m. He so« 
a person with whom I have seen him have femg 
m the street. They seemed to commence an je 
conversation. Protty soon, I saw my suppose^ 
pointing Ins finger at me. I felt a good deal# 
ihcy went off together towards the Square,# 

! peeted when I went home at night to find a left 
some lawyer, I was determined never to ! 
word “ croaker ” in public again. But my 

Why don t you write to the editor of Th#i 
; ?Ild hnd what it means -y he knows 

1 was afraid to do that, as I thought you Tm|i 
way fond out my handwriting. But the wo* 

Thi* place, although small in years and a far upland ' ffl h-ttV° a *tr^a!c of s^atagem by which 
Tf ;D i P I ag? their own affMrs, and she suggested 
It is demonstrat- write, and she 

town presents a most lively aspect, 

ing the fact that it is destined to ontlive the 

distress which has carried 

would (Cushing fashion) copyil 
pecuniary J50 J011 Bee you lsane this, in tt woman's flap 

so many places and*per- ^ WIEC °f the p fit office, and I feci pretty slug® 

““ **»«• »«P.n ill ths or iiatiuiini I ^ ^ ^ 

^P!,d. rylBl0U‘ lur..ll‘B “UM in I of*M.pydo, q„4%, L lyZZ^oZlZ*1 —b° a " 
llP.1-1 ..I. ..11* .. . t 4t!L whuse iuhuhitanta naturally look to. her for 

unple of ready and efficient action. 
an ex- 

of which drive their shelling and wim,owing machlll. 

Although tlio ptapht were there, wo failed to see I ihni oml tho rest hy^^horse power) n,.e doing 

some of the lr: agnates of the party, who Ofisqoh Ul'UUbt ^ ‘hoir ■ 

--, or anyfhfriig 
exes with more body than brains, so that thei 

fens 

». - - grain for the 
AU the corn by the way fo sold by farmers 

market, 

on the cob*. 

identified, I have do doubt—-if other people «r© ©Jjj 
norant as I am—you will confer a groat* 
PuWlC* Ch/NSXANT 

We will endeavor to give a definition bf A 

in our next*.—Em. 

br*£’ hc ci 

pM 
SO*^feel 

I K 
but w 
foot it 

to Pl - ..c<m 

r°o'? % 

a;.illL.eircu! 

Die r 

jjav Wi* th'- 

machia®^: 
Branding- 
ft soon bee-*1 
1 &il a* JlUUtto ** rl , 

&<*•“?. z 
:hep»fc;° 

siteio^ 
•t:un*5 ue " ‘t 
not 

in/7 and 
tfie unequa* l 
1 wishes to te 

3’s, they *d} 
kuoxr fodge 

CiaVi’J0^( 

Advertisement 

the most modv 

and furnisheu 

from one cf Mr 

as to give a ge: 

H. uses the fon 

from all danori 

ant operation:- 

Sad Accides 

ternoon, as 

wheel conncctct 

machinery was 

drawn around t 

his flesh, and ot 

recovery v.ac tl 

OldTiLciio.' 

dial Party at Ur 

day) atternccn, 

er is suitable. 

Danvers, will iu 

expected. 

Coxvalusci^ 

William L. Thoi 

body High 8cho 

that he takes exe 

riding around. 

Puzzle.—If tl: 

If the C pit re 

An answer is i 

^ ilead bis ad 
■Guocb, and iud- 
sdvos. ' * 

A. J. 

^0Ut|j 

ii 

°* tijf. „ 

of ^ 

Mr 

- an 



or, the I1P . 

“era w-ote 

‘SO rasrket, i 10 ir»t,, ' 

'otainb-ioc^:^: 

riEgs 40 cents ^ Wv ' 

er 15 gainine c *!s<icaj 

Ra^ads,^«,t^ 

^de of conVey^ ^ 

at »r an'* ^armer. * G| 1,,J'V ,t 
a* are convevsj **• 

il portion of A idrnte& 
-.e.eponth^ ^ ecni; ;■ 

°f eaeh, U^d'^' 

years, }ie t.,.1. e ^oirolits ' 

* yid ^ to his 
5 H,pe of the future t 
trausportation ■ • 

f good. AVithno^^aa, 
Jers the fcuildi. ~ of „ ? c;‘<t,, 

’ fiat or slightly rol-ircr ■ Jr ll* 

-out much rise or fall Sar,d^ 
DeUveen. ldil* M ^ 

Oughts do thev cill 
each, to any reflectm^-^ 
^ug. spot and 
oughts involuntarilv * thV* 

- a fe, shorty,^ 

T£i^Zurdlhe £ 

^^235!? 
x??b miglxt be d 
^ then prames^-cre not ^ 

ossors of the soil,, the red *, 

^atThaS nigh?? 
c leit or-have been driven l 
*red and the scenes of tho'r ^ 
‘r away over the ulaim v®:' 

n lf llie’ strangers'to all’tit 
-red worse than outers hlp 
tty bound to protect” ailrj\^ 
Jarly completed what i%}f 
un, ana the remaining lewlf 
vaJ aca die, far from 
u-k the,pot of their ^ 

raa that yearly comestt,^, 
ich enclose their last remains, ' 

Home Industry. 
'» a long and tedious pc;:*:.v 
i :-n often styled The 

■tion,” or “ Home Indian i 

rrespondent proposes to tire v^- 
out he only wishes you to alb 
• tew reniai ks upon the encom 
town's, people in trade anj h 
ungs ^ being equal) in the lieuci 
s citizens of South Danvers •' 
id very frequently to the add 
sieving out of town for artide 
and of as good c/u. dity, and a 
stone's tnrow often of our oik 

=e. accommodation, integrity ard 
ag the whole busine-s coramun:- 
ililted and rightfully entitled!;, 
[•cement of our people. The is 
is are our neighbors an 1 fhte, 
rts among us, ev.r ready to aha:- 

add to our general prosperlrv 
lonor, never loth t i do nii wi:k 
ivar.cement and v.\l.-beirg ulil.i 
by passing them by, to towns t: 
s not only do these individual- 
at also render them in a degr-t 
Lly indisposed, to aid in thep- 
he coed old town of South Da- 
;nd our remarks much farthrr- 
readers in detail the abunik: 
l\ of every want that is affords 
■ ther with a long list of as p 

honorable and accommote 
.1 who stand ready to serve tl.-. 
branches of trade and mete- 

n the bright sun of beiiiguart 

lanvers, encourage and sustain 
.■v to advance the great tntem'i 

Hoeatio. 

-V; I fearlbavt 
rheard two pvt- 
cu £r than JiJflt 

tanwv- l^!i 

, leant H°nc; 
j before,. bfu;g) 
about mydtit 

and not 
a 1 can u±Ur!£ 
v wile-mfrlit- 
id on my nti:: 

She seemed: 

inject, aad tte 
unless it wf 
cmfiJcncein® 
ic persons mM- 
iuld net troii» 

ks, if they « 
;G had been 

a Mne-iooK^- 
to sympathize® 
if her convert* 

•red, perhaps*; 
ays.” 

leio cwn^ 
should have«; 

difficulty* J; 
and I b“: 
!a neighbor^ 

and as I l)aSk 
nicate to^ 

as any uerg^ 

i I put the q 
little ashameo 
t is the meite 
; he eoloreJ; 

nder spot. ‘ 

ult me : l P' 
mtions. hf ■ 
nd before $ 

o o-i-eat 

Baiwerspor^ BauMoub, &c, 
ftiijut, B<dem, has now 

Omgr niul which, in jusdoo to all parties concerned, “7u, ;j \UV . / w w , Auuau“ w ^ 
ehouhl bo corrcutod. If we omit to notice tho account 0<'^c buying. tf 
of that wondor^l *trf8<Riiwith which “ws led tho --.A r; .r,,v'”=is= 
clouds,” and nJitotiier poetictrl pfotures wiwi which . 
your correspondent has decorated lus narrative, |Ho SVvvvvttflt4lVvlVVw+ 
facta will ho found to bo substantially thoser Indeed, rr~ri.--:.-: —— - — 
so far m relates to macter-of-feet, his report is correot 1AR. MorFS RESTOltAl'iYB FILLS—an aperi- 
ia only one particular* Ko* i,<with the valuable as- cut preparation of Iuok, for debUity, nervous af- 
smfcnneo of Company No, 5, of South Danvers, and lections, female oomplaints,;etG»f juae received by 
ilromon from Haverhill, Lynn, art do ther towns of the 
Ut xa vonwcttlth, too numerous to be specified, maunged 
to come off unwashed, os your corre poiident states, 

fm a very latgeStttJt of 0 W Apothecary Store ! 
ry dcsirublo sttfio mid , _ 
i business in this dassol D. P« G110SYEN0K, Jr, 9 

i,oi aH ladies to exam- imoruj* uje sitfrenu of this plae© that 

" ; T 1H Ifis# Mfbiriitts 

D, V. SBiOSVBNDR, Jr., 
lafortn* thf jitlzenB of tliia plnca that 

IPiitas mtb Mltbirks 

may 80 
IX A SWJEDXSKE, 

87 Main Street. 

but for obvipii# rsasonai liq suppresses tho important TJDANCAllE’Sf I^IEhS Ql? IODIDE gif IRON— 
fact that the tttlkes of ^Nd. 3 gave Out, which disabled D approved by the Academy of Medicine of Paris, 
her before the time hud expired that .it was proposed nnd piescribed *by Plmtoians } for sale by 
to play. In fining the tunk, which, aa cluimed by T A Apothecary, 
your currespondmt, No. 3 was beaten, Dm refOrce'de¬ 
clined to give No. 3 her time, plainly showing that "jr 
fair play was not the older of the day, and affording |i 
prcity good evidence that in this operation they were ^ 
tho losing and not the winning party. 

The •oiroumBtancos wlfich led. to the meeting of the * 
comptmies on Past Day wero not such as represented 3 
by your coiTcapondcnt—no “ grand trial of tho powers _ 
oi their respective engines" were ever suggested,to No. 
3, in the invitation which they received from No. 1» 
The town having recently suirplied the several com¬ 
panies with new hose, it was proposed to meet on Post 
Day lor the purpose of testing it* and a trial of the T 
machines was oxprosaly disclaimed. With this under- *" 
standing, No, 8 visited No. I*; but upon thoir arrival *** 
ft soon became ovidunf that Nu» l,hau taken pains to io< 

may 30 

(YLXJIlTjbatrauis, and nice umsmcAL Thepau- 
|j atiohs ; ^PurC|Uru^ and Mydiciues ; constantly 

on hand. IHi|^cMrfa presdtfptlotts bafcfuUy prepared ■_ ». 

by experienced persons. A SWEETSM Bonnet Buchev—aifuO stQOk—now and dcHirablo; 

mav 80 37 Main Street La0es ftnd Edgmgfl-4n Sffh, Thread and Bottonj 
^ W   37 Main Street. _ lnim%>s WaistsAew patfteriiB-a lurge stock} 

QftI nmj Dcunnci I cn Cambric and Muslin BfiglngS and iusertings; 
OnLUUrl nCmUUCLLCl/i Mohair Mitts—a very large stock—in every style } r 

C\ A T .T . m-nrl S^fTTpr. f Child;en*s Mitts— in Cotton Yohair and Silk; 
T ^ Homely—►full line; 
J. • • ■ HBYLEKfOBERG, assisted by P» A^. Ladle’s and Misses »T<acftHfti§cry—all prices; 

OH ASK. i« ready to wait ott cuatouier* from CAM tifia 0 Unbleached open work fiTb^ry— all sizes ; 

37 Main street 

Can bo found At 413#,| 

Ilo^es by strict perapnal on to his profossioa to ouorH 
a ulmro of public favor. may atu—tf 

The (U»t4ple« of Izaak Walton aro reminded 
that thesi eA» fiha a enod nKsortment. of Pish ng 

Taoklo At tho store of GEUltHfi ts. XlEAOOM, 
iaay 16 UfO Main *tr#e^ 

238 ' 

Reeelv^ JM» Week 
PARASOLS and SHADES—in every variety- 

cheap ; 

may 80 

SALOON 
CAtiL 

REMODELLED. 
and SEE! 

ajvm uucHiue oviuent mac ^mu, i.uau taKen pains to 
make all tigJit and comfortable for a trial of the en¬ 
gines and that the representations made to No. 8, and 
the prattle about the hose, were resorted to for the our- the pruttlo about the hose, were resorted to for the pur¬ 
pose of decoying Nq, 3 lrotnf home without the requi¬ 
site force and preparation for such a meeting. Ascer- 

•t uning how.matters were, the company of Nqw-3 were 
not dispoHcd to back down, notwithstanding the diand- 

nvfivnl v M‘ mA oh BAtttrcUy nil btu till 11 o’clock. Children's HnTaelvte 
arrival ne n.igo WIU hasm his Baloou open uu fiuuday morulug# till d ^ } t 
atns to it) a'slock. s« • . ■ * Silk and Lisle Threa 
the en- Ho basi klwuyii on hand a good fchpply of Gent s Half Hose in 
fi, and UAEXEY S OOUOA, UAHTOB1HJB, Host French Cid Qlb 
lie pur- THE Mountain HEW. Rid Finished Cloves- 
reoui- .CUUOAN UT, BEAU And ROSE ,-^lLS, Lisle Thread and Col 
1 ^ Msfi tOW, UUUOQNE, BRUSH KB, Xliticoa omrl T'liilrl-nn' 

As cor- HAIR DYE, ainmng aud l oUm Soap, Misses and Children 
•3 wero &c ^ Black Lace and Dera 

Children’s Hoisery—pluip .und fimey; , 
Sfik and Lisle Thread Hqlslry—full line; 
Gent | Half Hose in White, fJnble&ohed.and Oploted; 
Hest French Cid Gibyeatefi every size; 
Kid Finished Gloves—Black, White and colored; 
Lisle Thread and Cotton GIuvcb—all sizes. 
Misses and Children’s Gloves—in endless variety; 
Black Lace and Demi Veils—new patterns—25cts; 

Particular attention paid to dyeing the Hsir. Children’s Hair Rubber Round Combs for Children—8cts; 
vantages, they labored under. They accordingly “went cut Ut*«By. Glmuipoolug with tho Egg Wash, and h ho waring. Rubber Round Combs—Fancy Backs— lficts; 

*> I* Tl ........ ... 1 i 1! <• * w ~ \ lit) > I w i Vk 1 1 Tii r*« i¥ 11 *   
in,* and feci cncouragod to believe dVom tho reftult of 
.the unequal confiiet of Fust Day, that whenever No. 
1 wishes test the powers of tfieir machine with No. 
o s, they will be.ready for them, and willing. *to nc- 
knowledge tlm sam if they ate ioii*|y bealmi* s 1 

'■ ""*•■ ’• ' * - FATit pLAV. 
- -■*—--—--—  

CiiAMroofNQ.—It will be seen by Mr. Ileylingberg’s 

Advertisement-that lie is prepared ifir cbamjpooing in 

the most modern’styie. * His stfloofi has been improved 

29 Boxes new Turkish Prunes, 
Q UFERIOR Quality, just received at LUNT & 
k3 HARTS, Sutton Block, Main st. may 80 • 

“flour! JUST received and for sale by J. JE. GOLD Til WAIT 
No 90 Woshingtoh St.,* a lot Of fresh ‘ ground Wis- 

Ivory and Rubber Fine Combs—all prices; 
Now Styles Dress Buttons and Trimmings—Grey, 

A T THE EMJ&B OJDEM Y $ TRIMMING STOR F, 

ass m&m&zc 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

aoimtjhmira iotK fte most mockm styio. • Kls stflooh has been improved J No 00 Washingtoh 8t.,* a lot Of Iresh ground Wis- ev OlOr»JU>«Ul ?} R’OWl, 

ftnd furnished wbh elegftnt nrnrble Sfl- gs and water J SSStSSfu ^ 1-8 

from one Of Mr. Jelly’s little water snakes, so contrived .bugs at Uhl. prices. *?.„:•. te ti.urkai Affdrds. Lodgintr Rooms by the day or week, and 
as to givok gentle: Simmer Mklv-i summer rilik. Mr. Bo. Danvers, May 80th. Jtuomu for Private Parties, ou reuBonabls terms. as to give a gentle!shdvfer-suifime* raiU. Mr. 

H. uses the famous Egg wash, which cleanses the head 

from all dandruff. It is a healthful as well as jpleaa- 

' hnt operation. . 
— DXALEU IN 

FOREION AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
: ; ... ; i 11 rA hn. ' 1 

Ayke’s BumniNO, Central St., So. DanverB. 

Hturkat affords. Lodging Rooms by tho day or week, and 
Rooms for Private Parties, on reasonable terms, 

may 23_ E, P. GQLDTHWAIT, Agt. 

jj'xtra nice Pickles and New Pickled 
An^Luaea. jnst reeeit ed at RUNT & RAlU S. 

B. Upton, Jr., 
ynL1 TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE, .SADAooiDKHTdTUANVisOTPOiiT.-OnThursdny «f, “V 

.taoonf.a»ilr. Loyi Hodg. w«; at work wpon-rti.o 0 ^ f,~ j^^.curr.gt^CStron, Prune., 

wheel connected -With the Gnat AIiB at this place, tho Olives, Caters iwufii. t>f all kUitfiy Dry* and^H^wieswied Gin* 

machinery waa aecidently m in motion. Mr. 1). woa ftSSi^SSSwSS 

drawn arouud thewhecl, crushing his arm, lacerating M^Iy^ Wo<clw}teJ|hite^nd «^|nr . , y 

his flesh, and otherwise seriouely injuring them. Hip ^— 

recovery was thought to bo doubtlul. *** A LCA.01V, 

niAto,* Wiilfiut ftiui Stushroon Ketchup, French and AmoHcan 
Mustar^ WrO» clvu|tor^hir|i^nd filter ^j»noe*.| s *. ‘ i 

ght to be doubtlul. ° " THOMAS TRASK, 

——— :- Seji!Wr,yf ;Wbigikts;-hb<| mrasures, 

-W e understand there will be a. So- | NF0RM.S thc^q persona whokavo neglected for one 
a Grove, Wcat Danvers thi?(Wedues- X year or more to bring in their Scale Beams, Weights, 

d in the evening providod thu weath- MeaBurca,1 airci Yard Wanda, to be adjusted and scaled, 

Goodale’s Qnadiille Band of West that they are lmbte to protecution, and that it will be 
, . . . . ■ for their interest to bring the same m forthwith. 

Old 'LWrum.—We understand there will be a. So- 

qial .Party at Union Grove, West Danvers thi?(Wednes¬ 

day) afternoon, and in the evening providod the weath¬ 

er is suitable.' Goodale’s Qnadiille Band of West 

Danvers, will furnish tho music, A good time may be 

expected. 
Extract* from the Revised Statutes: 

1 , Sect 5. Evury sealer uf wo:ghts and measures shall, iu the 
---- montb of May, humiaUv, give public potU a, as provided iu the 

Wnn«, sixteoiHh sect:oh of me tlfirtUnh chapter of the Revised Stat- 
CoN\ApL8Cl,NT, We are pleased to learn that Mr, ules, for every iuhaoua .tof hU town ur oi y who uses weights 

William L. Thompson, the Principal elect of tho Pea- fnU »»«««««for the purp.*e-or buy mg or«e-ilia?', and for puu- 
, , • f . . , x , ' he weighers w.,o have tho sauie, to b.iug ia Undo me.isuacs, 
body Hlgb Bchool, IS getting better Of his malady and weijfhta, balances, Beales, und beams, tn be examined, adjusted, 
that he takes exorcise in the open air by walking and 

riding around. 

-Pozzlb,—If tho B . putting -* 

If tho B mt put ;: 

An answer is requested. 

Joseph J. Rider, , . 
- .dealer in * 

Jewelry, Silver , . 
: aud 

Plated, Were, 
Advertises in the 

Wizard, 
{Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 

iGouds, and judge of quality, iniees and styles for your¬ 
selves. 

w hich have been s.aiod as before provided, or ai« provided iu Lliu 
following: soetiou, shall forfeit uud pay a Sam uot exooudlng 
twenty ttolUrs fot every such odencu,—one half to enure to the 
u e oi tho town or city, tne other half to the coiwpl«inttut. 

Baer. 0. Any pursuU using such scale or idatform balance, in 
i buying o selling, that has not urnm so tiled, adjusted, andsea:ed 

PTT5 Apply at George Croamcr’a Book 8to:e.^Salem 

Fancy Hair Plus. 
\|EW lot in various styles—-just received by 

iiV * •/» . ? , jy^EFH j; RIDER, 1 
may 23 2 Wt»st Block—108 Essex at 

ure old Government Java Coffee, and 
Extra quality 'pifAHfjuift nro'd at LUNT te ‘ 

IXdJkB- Lrt- CL ^21,130:OHBR 

-A 1 keeps constantly on hand 

A WfELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF 

Millinery Goods, 
At Rooms 1C8 Essex street, Salem. may 16 

~1ALL at Luilt & Hart’s and get a bottle 
J of their dolidotuj l3UAM BAbAD. 

m||| NOTICE. A part of a new House, 
gjjjmg^Nu. 14 English Stroe^ to let. Inquire on tho preml* 

Fislilng Tackle. 
^OD, MACKEREL, and CUNNER Lines, 
lJ Silk and Linen Trout Linos, Trout Iiooks and Flies, R^els 

THE Subscribe^ offers for *ale two good Vio¬ 
lins. ' GEURGE E. MEACQM, 

faUy 18 1C0 ftlain ct. 

SPRING IS HERE! 
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE 1 

Jmst received, a large assortment of 

NEW GOODS, 
TV the SPIUXa fRADB, consisting of 

. 3M!33Isrf© eSc BO-ST S’ 

CLOTHING, 
Of every variety, style and taste, well werthy the at¬ 

tention -of every purchaser in pursuit of a bargain. 

OEiSTT’S 

FURNISHING GOOES. 
A nice and choice selection of this line of goods, of 

superior quality, 

■3TOXT3NTC3 3VCES3NT, 

If you wish to obtain a goo». choice, do not forget to 
give us a call. > 

HATS & CAPS. 
A large and desirable lot of fashionable HATS and 

CAPS, all of which must be sold at low prices. 

N. B.—If you want a spring style silk HAT, please 
call in and get a fit. 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
My stock of Boots and Shoos is new complete in all 

its branches. X feholl always endeavor to keep con- 
stgqtly op. hand the best stock which the market can 
produce, consisting of Ladies’, Gentlemen's, Misses', 
Boys’, ,Youths’ and Children's. All of which will be 
sold at the lowest figure for cash. 

Last, but not least, my stock of 

mw MSMwmm 
Consisting of Porte-monaies, Pocket-Books, Wallets, 
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Combs, Perfumery, Hair Oils, 
Hair Brushes, and various other articles, 

E. & D. SYMX)NDS 

52 MfllN 8T., SOUTH DANVERS,1 
April II—tf 

Willing Yegetafele Expectorant. 
IS the, greatest tjiing out for Coughs and 

Polls. If you don^t bolieva it, try it. R only coins 25 cts., 
and if it does uot prove satisfactory It will cost you nothing, 

may 10 ‘ For sale by GEO. B. ME VOOM. 126 Main at. 

GENTLEMEN'S 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
The largest Assortment in 

Essex County! 

aEO. S. "W A. Li IC E R 
152 Essex. St., Bowker Block, Salem, 

DEALER in Gentlemen’s Under Garments, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Ties, Cravats, tftocks, blurts, Collars, 

tfuspendent, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Canes, &c., &e. 
All of superior quality, and in a choice variety of style. 

Particular attention given to making of Shirts to 
order, and a peefect rix guarantied, 

opr 11—Gin 

New Spring and Summer Dress hoods, 
/Nonsijftmg of all tho new varieties, can be 

fuuud at OKOROL P. DANIELVfi. 

Ocorgc P. Daniels 
JS selling most of his new Dress Goods less 

lhau the cost of importation. 

Figured French Shirtings 
GEORGE X*. DANIELS’S, Main St. 

-X-------------—— 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, 5 and (T-4. 
OIL FLOOR CLOTHS, all widths ; and 

WOOLK.v CaRPHTS, at all prices, at tho 

MONUMENT DRY Cl OODS STORE. 

Hosiery and CUores 
No. S3 Monument Square, So. Danvers. 

Housekeeping Goods 
\ T the very lowest prices, 

XX three Douita EAar of monument. 

Ready-Made Clothing and Rubber Goods 
AT GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St. 

april 23—tf 

CARPETS. 

at tca»t once in ovory year, thail be aubjcct io t^n^amo forfeiture liud Lendu, Henmiing’a bust Hooks, all sizes, for sale by 
ua piov.0%d la tbtu Bgotjon of -that act, to be appropriated in _ 1(j * ORO. % MEaOOM. 120 Main at. 
thu manner therein; pioviiUU. And no sealer ox woijjMi and -i-—--—--te-- 

A Well Selected And Fashionable 
'Vit‘,mU‘“tj'V“°r“'^H0S. TOASK, lOMftin^ B'X’^C'K Op GOOt)S, 

southDftuver.,M.>*bo at f0/2 SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR. ITUtENCH and KNGLISH Letter and Note Paper 
J Two cases of letter Nets Papers; with Envelopes 

io match, lor sale by H P lYLS & A A SMITH, 
may 30 Upposito Eabtorn. It It. 

T 7 ASES. Duriftfi^ ^Tenff Ccrtit, and French China' 

tlLAVING jiiijt retni nod from Now York with a well bp- 
lac tod and FASHIONABLE STOCK OF GOODS, I 
would ronpectfully invite attention to tho wvmo. 

G Ail ClarmonU will be made in the latest and moat Fashiona- 
dlk Sjt’YJLJZ, and warranted to B;ive aatiofaetlun, 

WILLIAM H. BURBECK, 
XAILOEAND DEAF EE, 

^49 3E©B3E3S: STREET. J3^9 

[CiioAtx block]... iSallm, 

may 16 

— Dr*W.~ B0 WD OIN j r 

—AnTJST.IN-- 

PIOTDBES, 

Rootob No. 175 D«aer st-cot, Salem, [Downing’s Block J. ( 

Portrait*, Miniatures, and Views, by the Ainb.otype, Da- 
tVoo. l’liotohrnnb and HturejseoDO nroceSa—linLlied in 

T7ASES. Buriari, Terre Cut 
V Vanya* of pisWjpatterpg-nAt 

-------- ' ' & C &E ASIMGNTDSV 

I*t la often a diagruee to the country to gee the m ^ 232 Essex and 36 Washington streets, 

mumierhn whilfii ffiehibers of Congress ‘demean t^ebi- -w m/iu liOLLd new styles PAPER HANGINGS, 
selves in the Nifliomu Capitol. In many respects AUi/U Just opened at , 
they exhibit many of the characteristics of rowdies— it p I VES & A A SMITH'S, 
quarreling, lighting and duelling. One cause is that mtty 3Q 232 Essex st, 
many ure men of eedemtary pursuits, whose mode of -rLVUv.7Tr.-AT.-or—■—- 
liac hus injured the.r digestion, making them dyspep- I lARPET 1AP lilt. Carpet Paper, eXtra thick, and 
tic, and consequently irritable and quarrelsome. To V with an extra quantity of tar in it, just rec'd and 

make our NR.oual Legislature more respectable, noth- P* saia rir-nc a a morT^rr 
ing would have a happier effect than to send, r euch 
member a bottle uf Dr, Uiun’s Dyspepsia- liemedy, or 
invigorating Spirit, which cures Byspcpaiu, Indiges¬ 
tion, Bad Spirits, &(!,, and soon brings a broad grin on’ 
thoTaoe 'of tlie ugliest mortal. may 2 j 

may 8Qi 
;HFIYf^%A'SMITH, 

w- jte i I jli .» J82 Essex st. 

fruom»oiypo. I’llotokrnj>b Alld B 
India Ink, Oil and Wntur colors 

Htul-ejacoao proceBs- 

i* lkue 'of die unlioat morinl " 'L/o ^ A,l yaw. *w ©rown ououv r#f Farficpiar mttnatlon p.fid to rcBtorlng old Dagncrreo- 
epace oi g l st mortal, mayA . constantly on hand a Tull assortment of alt articles types, and otherplcturea—aud rnnklug' euiarged copluB, highly 

. '—— ---- usually Wan tod by Navigators, ahd of the vory bust Hushed.____. _ma,y16 

A. J, ABOHEE 8z Go,, quality, all of which are sold at fair prices, by m A C Yff T? T7 G D D 
1H1 FS^FY HT fiATFu GEORGE CHEAMEJEt, X * A , D W Ji III 1 O Ji Xt , 

( 181ES&EJCS1,§ALEM, may 30 Dealer in Books and Eancy Good 
Invite tho attention of purchasers of Dry Goods to TV 1 
oir lmgu and choice afiootion of »uu I-ovuns, Hj6' ,1KV,KOLL7l1,U puy 11 I>roUy f 1Lf‘Hn ^RgB^ 

^t’.IUir, »nd,ev®yVuri.ty of D«m Goous for £ ,or ”°W ’ xt ■ W Q^tfSfh South 
*mna. if . J * six to two hundred hnd fifty cents, at rsO* o7 nuuiu 

^w°r’.th° Wriyloef^Oavm, «tfd a fine rtoclc of mBy 80 Brown Sto^miokfai^tex^ieot. t>. *: rf fflB . tv„«, ^ „ 

A. J, AEOHEE & 

181 ESSEX. ST., SALEA 
A. SiEETSER, 

Goat’s Haik, and every Variety of Dress Goons for 
Bmuna.. ■ . .. ■ 

Also, tho new style of Cavsb, add a fine stock of 
SIIAWL8. : 

?>outh. 

Our Black Silk,, figured and plain, are .elected 
With great care, and are of the same manufacture, vers and vlclniiy, that, they will opcawUu a choice ami well 
which have given'satisfUctloh to the wearer in years selected stock of 

iug tukfu thvNefv S.ut*e iu sunon Main Danvers. 

vers ana victmi v, 
selected stock or 

• The HoosaKBaatNa Goons Dbvabtmbmt is very full FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
and corfiple.e, and every article will bo offered at the I UtmshUiUg of umngos Lem ms, Hates, firs, (talsius, ultrou, 
lowest prices 

apr 18—tf 

A. J. AKCHER & Uo.; 

181 Esscx-st, Salem, 

South Danvers Post (lillcc. 
MAIL ARUANUBMLNT. 

Utirrautt*, togethor with a Ittn^ro and new asoorimoat of Jellies 
Lud Jtuua ol every description. 

. Freucb aud Spanish Olives and Capres, Dry 
and. Preserved (Huger, Ttlnmmida In Jars and Kegs, Eugiwii 
ftauees nnd Pickles of evury variety. Also a general asnort* 
meat of N U of Peeaiij CisUha, Naples and Eng1 

V j" Established ip. 1849. 

Offers for sain a complete and selected slock of 

Family Medicines, 
Aud deals gonerally In 

AN and after Tutmenay, December 1st, 1859, MalL will and Bludlod Almon4^. * ; 
\J „rrw0 dsur, (S,,,,ciy» cxcoptM.) u ^ English, Erench and. American Maistard, Wrn'- 

AaVm'd^.iuM A.M,,’“a£'m£k , . ,. , ' 
California Mails idoso tho ftlx and 19 of each moath 

A. M. Foreign nuflis close every Tuesday and Friday at 10J3A Sllgai'S, TeffS* GOffeCSi ftlld PUTC SpICCS 
A.M, Pont olfloo open, (Huudtits excepted) from’7 v. M., till J ^ 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemleals, Foreign' 

A. K. F181CH, Post Master 

Lydia W. Hilt*, of S. 

“ „ w*. „ . At FloKk, Post Master of all kinds. Extra quality OIHre Oils, OkslUe, Chemical and 
kottU* Danvers, Dee. 7, 1859. Paucy feoaps. Prepared and Cracktd Cucoa, Chocolate Spoils, 

aggT : , 5*3;1-■■■ '■»' , ..... 1 ; : i j ■- Alaep, Ntttuiogk ^tc. Maoetu’oni, Irish Aoda, sago, and Supe- 
• £ ft | rjor Flavoring Extractn. , - > # ' 

awawtagte. Choieo Brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
:=£r-rr“r--T^-T^ —>-;-—:--—fiavdlues and Confectionery. Choieo Apples, Tropical Fruits 

In Salem, May 2-1, Mr Corlmm Porsonw, of Gloucester, to Miss avory vaiioty., , , j 

Lydia w. Hilu, of S. ' £rTho public tnaj be euisurc^ ^*1 these goods have been 
—jSSSsagggg    1 ; '11 .i..i.I,     ■.... .i■—■»., selected, with- aarei ftn.4 will bo wkrtttnted to bo fresh and 

’ 2P William J, Xidnt, , » ' Pickoring S, Hart. ’ 
—.-.....— South Pnnvera; Jblay 23f I860, , ^ . ■ 

XiMdB in ja™ and Keg8 ju»^ rec’d at 
III Worcester, Sal.buflf morning last, Mrs Lydia Richards, * r ■ amtmi Bl..ik. 

thq into Joseph Btchiirua, ngod 82._ and Spanish Olives undCuprea, Eng- 
LL1LR-R1-- ——-   ■ [-•■!.. -J..-.! JJJ Jj linh, Fieach and xunurloan Mustard; Lnglian aud Aiuuri- (‘1 OLD BAND OAINA. Gold Band China Tea -mil Sauces of every yapiotyTJu«t wcolvad at ^ - 
I Sets.oiid Eruit Buslcets, df thu newest patterns, at _LUNf & xuni S, ^ 

, sc&easxmonus' Oil Drams ExtraEleuic Figs, 10 Drums 
may 30 32 Front St. t/V/ Extra mtltatm ltamma,—JUBI luc’d at , , V*—roVfWSS—r?'"n .“T7.r¥~ --—— : j LUNT & HART’S, Sutton’s Block, Mam st. 

IStTES. I shall open, this morning rich styles of A _ * * --JL-- 
Black Silk Yisltes, latest imttevns.^*ftt f'1 s IVIlRFb Strainfifl HONEY and Honevcomb, at 

Leeches. Shakers’ Ilcrhs, Dye Stuffs, 
Gums, Acids, Sponges, 

Trusses, Shoulder' "Braces, 
Supporters, 

AND GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES, 

|}erfuiitu'g, Hoilet Articles anb 
, STATIONERY. 

gy All articles are of the best quality. ■ i 

Medicifres put up with care.and neatness. 

GlEAf DISCOUNT 

IN THE PRICE OF 

DRY GOODS, 
FOR A SHORT TIME TO REDUCE STOCK! 

$20,000 of Dry Goods, 

Comprising all tho Latest Styles, to bo sold at Great 
Bargains for this mouth I 

FRESBY & FEikRIMG 
Would respectfully inform the Ladies of Essex County, that 

they have marked down their Stock at pricos that must secure 
a rapid sale. 'Phone (foods have all been bought for Cafii, anu 
most of them a* the late Now Yrork Auction fiales. 

1000 Watch Spring Skirts, from 871-2 
cents to $1.25. 

2000 Cactus Skirts, only 30 cts. 
500 “ “ extra, only 33 

i To any lady that is in want of a Watch Spring Skirt, we 
j would nay, now Ut tho time to buy. Every Skill warranted of 
| the bust Steel. 

2000 PARASOLS direct’ from the manufacturer’s 
[ Gash Avction Sales, 

VARYING IN PRICE FROM 75 cts. to $1.75. 

®ress Croods. 

1100 ps, beat Atnerican and Eagliflh Priuts, only 8, 9 and 10 eta 
I 75 “ ChiUiic JDelainea, wurtnao eta. for 12 1-2 
I 20 “ best 23 cent riftlainea,. 17 

25 M boat line Monvniug UelaineB, worth 20 cents, 12 12 
100“ now styles Dr6BK Uouda, X8J, IT, 20, 25.and upwards 

Valencia Plaids, English Poplins, Stripe Lobeigea 
Yard wido French Printed Hi illiants, Plain 

Beragos. French Plaid Ginghams, 
Goats Hair Cadifiles, Polka 

' *■ Spot Delaines, 
&e., Sec., 

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS! 
The best Black Silks ever sold in Salem at $1.25, we 

tell for $1. 
All our FANCY SILRS at prices to closo. Many of them at 

lunn than half thu usual piiuus. 

Bfiiuedic Croods. 

An extensive assortment of Domestic Goods, which 
will be offered at Lower Prices than, ever before 
sold in Salem. Call and examine, 

CLOTHS for Ladies Capes,—-Cheap 

All our Cloths for men and Boys wear have been 
i marked at closing prices. j 

Mow is the time to buy, as wc are determined 
to-close our stock os fast as possible, ! 

rpHOMAS W DOWNING & CO., are now 0|>ening 
X their stock of Carpets for the Spring Trade,and 

purchasers will find a lurge assortment of 
Brussels, Stair Carpets, 

Tapestry, Straw Matting, 
Three-Ply, Oil Cloth?, 

Kidderminster, Bookings. 
Crumb Cloths, Mats, Rugs, &e., &c., 

which will bo sold at the lowest prices. 
apr 18 tf 179 Kssex Street, Salem. 

S PRI UNTSGr GOODS. THOMAS W DOWNING & CO., invite attention 
to their stock of 

Dress Goods, Cape Cloths, 
Capes, White Goods, 

Shawls, Housekeeping Goods, 
Hosiery, and Gloves, 

comprising a full assortment in each department, and 
selected expressly for the present season. 

apr 18 tf 179 Lssex Street, Salem. 

Thomas W. Downing & Co 
JNYITE attention to their large and well-selected 

stock of 

CLOTHS, for Gentlemen's and Boy's Wear, 

to which constant additions will be made, of the most 
desirable styles in the market. 

apr 18 tf 179 Essex Street, Salem. 

Pictures, Picture Frames, anil Looking; 
GLASSES. XH. SIIAW, No. 291 Essex st,, Salem, 

• [Mechanic Hall building,] 

Having recently mnAo largo additions io hU extonsivo atodk, 
offers tho largest and bust assortment of 

' PICTURES 
In this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, Litho¬ 
graphs and Photographs, plain and colored, some of them very 
beautiful. His customers and the public aro invited to call 
and examine them. 

——Un hand, a largo aesorfment of—- 
Oval. Arch Top, and fiquaru lTCTURE FRAMES ; 
Picture Cord aud TasscLt; , . _ . , _ 
Cheat nut, Black Walnut, Rosewood, and Plain and Orna¬ 

mented Gilt Frames of any pattern, made to order at short 
notice, ar,d at very low prices. 

Likewise on hand, a variety of medium size,plain and orna¬ 
mented oval and square LOOKING GLASSES ; 

Looking Glass Plates and Picture Glass, all sizes; 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the market; 
Mouldings of all kinds, for Picture Frames, iu strips, at man¬ 

ufactory prices; „ 
Old Looking Glasses and Pictures refrained; 
Old Frames rogildod. mft.v 3 

Bargains! Bargains! 
AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 

(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing & Co.,) 

Wishing to redueo the stock of 

dry goods 
Which ho boa just purchased of W. W. Palmer [& Co., at a 

Discount, wlU offer tho name for a uliort time only, 
at pricos which will 

Ensure a Speedy Sale. 
Purchasers will find. It for thoir interest to call at 

Store, 181 Essex Street, Salem, 

(Recently occupied by W. W. Palmer & Co.) 

A. 3. ASX.CSSEH & CO. 

Every lad}r that is in want of Dry Goods should 
visit this Great Sale, Now is the time to buy, and 
228 Kssex Street, Salem, is the place. 

> Recognizing fho txnccasity timl all tpodietnea should bo ptiro 
to give their pyoper eltecu, it. will be nty aipa to tost all Drugs, 
CluuuInula aiiffMudicineB, and to difipensc only thoao which I 
confidently believe to be free from impurities. 

T. A. SWEETSER, Apothecary, 
, No. 37 Main street, (near Park) ,■ South Danvers. 

f Black. Silk Yisltes, latest patterns.vimn ’ r. 

may 30 ANN It. Bit AY, 76 PedorM street 

T ink rt4 . Spanish OHves, Capres and Pickles, 
URE Strained HONEY and Honeycomb, at QY.X»S JS75Ki5’" 

, LUNT Sc. llARl’^i. may 9 fioubb Dnnvors Bquaro. 

PUE8B5T & FJEAKIJTCG, 
228 Ess^x Street, Salem. 

Newman & Symonds 
JJAyg on hand and for ealo a good supply of tho ceiobrntod 

PATAPSOO FLOXJB, 
may 3C _____ 

URE Old English Durham MUSTARD, 
English Pickles, consisting of Gorkins, Piecaliliy, White 

Union*. Ouow Chow, Mixed Plcfclca, etc., 
may 23 At LUNT &■ HART’S. 

buRE NATIVE WINES. Blackberry, El- 
X. dorborry, Raspberry. Native Grape nnd Currant Yv iuea, ut 

may 23_ LUNT 8e HAR L’Jdt Sutroa'a Block. 

tpiXTRA REFINED SUGARS just received 
XU at • LUNT & HARPS, Sutton's Block. 

“LET Y0DB BOOTS SHINE ! 
BROWN &*URO.’S UNRIVALLED BLACKING, wairautcd 

to be superior to any other in the market, can }»•»•£^attlie 

Aiiotheoary .tor. of bB0^5u» 2&fc 
upi __ . 

©. B. THOMPSON, 

= DRAPER AND TAILOR, 
AUeB’s Building. 

Constantly on hand a geod assortment of 

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 

y, MEM’S AND BOY'S 

10 READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
p- South Danvers, April 25—if______ 

1. bIAm poxes I 
-1AA DOZEN for sale at M. BLACK, Jb’s. , 
fi XUii Coal and Wood Office, iu the Square, 

fijuth Danvers, April 25, lbOJ. 



CHEAP CASH STOBE' 
IN KOI HI DANVERS. 

WEST INDIA CIOODS, DM GOODS, TEAS, 
FLOUR aM GRAIN, HARD WARE, 

CUTLERY, &C„ Ac., &('. 

* Teas Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Nutmegs, Mace, Spi¬ 
ces, Cocoa, Chocolate, Bhells, Snlseratus, Soda, Potash, 
Cream Tartar, Parma, Corn fettwch, Tapioca, Bago, 
Coarse and Pipe Balt, Tobacco aud Cigar#. 

11 utter, Cheese, Pork, Lord, Bacon, 

Oil*. 
KerOsmi Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, fluid* 

iWowlen Ware. ti _ ma 
FttUs. Bucket.jind Tuba, liuskuta, Boxes, Broom#, 

Brushes. *- 
Clothes lines, Bed Cords, Rope. 

Stove, Shoe, White Wash, Du*t, Floor and llor&e. 

Currie Combs, Cattle Cards, W hips, 

Crockery* D TVf, 
White Granite Tea Betts, and Dining Setts. 1 itch- 

era, Bowls, Chamber Betts, Castors and Bottles. 
Glass Ware, Stone ^’ave, Earthen \\ are. 

Plated Ware. 
Silver Plated SiWons Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Forks, Silver Fluted Salt Spoons. 
Cutlery. . 

Knives and Forks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 
Pocket Knives, Chopping Knives. 

Hard Ware. Tr T T> Vea 
Shovels, Spaders, Garden Trowels, Hoe*, Iron Rakes, 

Buy Tools, Saw*, Files, Gimbkts, Carpet lacks, 
St rews, Bed Cantor?, &e., &e., &e. 

* - Dry CiH>ds. ^ , . 
Broad Cloths, Doe Skins, Var iety of Pant Goods and 

Vofttiinrs, Bleached and Brown Sheeting and blurting. 
Ticking, Denims, Factory Check, Hickory, Hosiery 

and Glove*, Handkerchief, them Braids. vV hite arm 
Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored Cambrics 

, NEWMAN «fc SYMONDS, 
*■’* » J * :f - PJEALBKS iff - 

Gent’s Furnbhing Goods, Silk and Woolen Shirts, 
and Drawers, Collar* and Dickies, Neck lies, Linen 
Bosoms, Suspenders, &e, 

Medicines, . 
A good n-yirtmeiit of Latent if«*dn«s, W*’ 

Goo dime's Bitters, Atwood’* Bitter*, Skinner s Bitters. 
Essences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Salts, Sulphur, 

Fruits. 
Dates, Prunes, Kalin*, N uts, &c. 

All the above-ivftrued Goods can be found in tho above 
store, and will be sold at the lowest prices for cash; 
and to which we would call the attention of the citi¬ 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we 
have adopted the LUW ITUCE b Vb L EM, and we are 
haimy to my to our friends, our customers, and to all, 
that purchasers can rely upon getting better gwds, and 
'H»or@ of them, for their money, than at any other store 
in this place. V 

U. O. SPIELER, 
Nos. 131 and 133 Main Street, Sooth Danvers. 

JO HN W. PROCTOR, I 
IjriB tali#a rponwi, G i10 ^ T 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 

nearly opposed th* Monument* fe ; s 

"Where he will b* found from 9, A* 10 ^ 
tend to any bnsiuf»» that maybe entuiltsO. a 

H(1 uth UtVt»v«tw, 1-eU. atfth, 1SLQ.__—      

'lEOMAS M. STIMP80N. 

Attorney and Counsellor .at taw, 
‘ J 1 m 1BSBX gTBEET, SAtkSt V | /■ 

EeSiMcl Lpw ell street, South Dauveia. 

jan 4—ly . —..«■ 

— 'r~i. U. piRKlNB, 

Attorney and Oounsettwr at law, 
So.. Danvers—OiB.cc in.Alhmk1 Building. 

n, 0 . w I L E Y N' 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, So. __J 

--TV Jib & PEABODY* 

Attorneys and ^Counsellors at Law, 
Hava retnovod thah Office to ^ 

Rooms formerly occupied by Bon. Otis P* Lord, 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Stephen b. Ives, jr. Jong. B. PEauouv. 

Dcearubar 7* h?5&- _ 

—II FRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Co mu ell or* 
Offioe, No. 224 Essex Bkr&iC jpalbhM 

House, Main 8i., So. Phn^rs.: 

" SI B fTiSY (L BAB OR 0 F T, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Hr. Bancroft may he found mornings turd ©vunlngs, at hia 
home office, near ni» residence in South Duuv-urs. 

Hedembwr 7, 1S30. 

““ A. S, CRAWFORD, 

dentist, 
No, 4 Main Stbjskt, South Danvers Square* 

Mcclmnital Dentistry Neatly Execnted. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 

dec 7______ 

•W- X** BOWPOOTr 

BURGEON DENTIST, 
' ac8 Essex S.reet, Salem, (OppoaUd the Market). 

! llouidenee-Ne. S7 WftakLugten street. 
, jan II—ly ___ 

* ^WucTi71?! 

[ INTSUB ^OST O T , 

, Aflen'i Building (up atairg), “ 

Deeds drawn, and other common forms. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AMD SHAVING ROOM, 
, 7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

FAMILY GBUOMMJt 
FLOUR and GRAI*i 

ready-made 
NISHING GOODS. 

Ca,OTHINCL «|PK- 
HATS, CAPS, 

ROOTS, SHOES, &o, 

South IM *p*ro, oppo.it. Oongri*.houe-=i«!«h 
NATH’L SYMONDS. 

SAM’L NKWMAN. ' -- 

M . B L AUK , Ja., 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Ofi-iois in Squahi at Haidhoad Fueiqht Detot, 

Order Box in I’nst office- 

' TUE CEI.EB BATED 

FRANKLIN GOAL 
For sale by M. BLACK, Jr. i 

Iiight l 
i r, l shall he prepared to. sell 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” 
aa eheap as can be bought at retail in thia vicinity. 

KEItOSFNK LAMPS, 
of everv doBcrlptten, at a lowar price than eysr, Alao, OH»a 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
This Medicine to been CSw”’ 

witli increoBing' favor. It is recon»rai.n 

Dowels, Headache, l)row8mCBa,It y 
Ooniplainta, Dow Spwits, Dehriura 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON. 

^ttmxjlates, Exhilaeatbs, Invigorates, boring towns. 
Ix btiwvLAT^ Intoxicate on Stupefy. Orders will be rec 

BUT WILL NPX ANTO AflV»/*fnal- E. s. Flint’s store, o 
! A MEDICINE, it IS qmck aBd^cftectuai, Tjj-WWfcrp-* 

mHE fliteBcnberi»BtlHp™par“^*°p°„5’taU and MortluJ. 

dl^of any dcsw.'ipdon fttoouttowufor to and *» 

b3rdo‘f«“wtl?'lte «oeived at the B.box Railroad Station, and at 

E, S. Flint’s store, ®'Y^ewould solicit a continuance of Thankful for past farms, he won >y> H 

«esw»-. — ~ - ~ 

tss&zst —itn:MiAH’s 
spirits, and restore the weak, nervoun -wj n ATSTD BOSTON 
strenth and vigor. inlutUciou# Vfio of liquor*, have bo g q jj ^ j-j DANVERS AJN ‘ 

Persons who, frow e shaWerod, court - Woo-Alt F.XHPPSS. 
come dejected, a»d their t ^o^that horrible curse to T{ 
tuthms broken down and subject to tuat^ ^ ijlimet|ia,oly, » 

humanity, the jiviBorating efficacy of Dr. Ham s Railroad 
fuel ihe happy and healthy iuvigorai g Leaves 
Invigoiatlng Spirit. tf Wagon 

IVUAT IT WILL Dv* LeavoH 
DosK—One wine glass full as often aa necessary. 
Quo fins* wUJ remove all Bnd Spirits. an 
Una dose will cure Heart-huru. I,oaves 
Three doses will cure Indigestion. leaves 

seasjBiSsa*-®*!^-. ™» 
£«SS%frTSaf«rts= g-. 

Railroad and YVagon Express, 
Bal.ro,, for W on, « / 
Leaves Boston for S.,uth DauvLra ^ _ 10 am 
Wagon Express leaves for Bofiton ' . . * 4pia 

Loaves South Danvers at - * # . . -5 p m 

SS-M ExWuODS AT SHOE! NOTICE. 

Wto*, if Orders to bo 

pain, of Coltc, 

*'a'^1 e™r.° w^rom^'aU otatrn.Uo... In Uto Kidney, 

“r ,»£ SSS SS5. and No 7 Black* 
1 ; ?;LJr bnxTo. M Pearl -tree. 

KBEOSKNB LAMl’o, Ih'l'cr°on«f wtio^air,1 ae'ntt.ly afflded with any Kldnoy^Con^ 

gA|afc«.ag 

atone street, und an order box^at proprietor. 
WLVSlElt F. BURNHAM, Agent. 

Sott’h Danvers, Jail. 4, lB(n). ____— 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 
express. 

JOSEPH J. KID E It, 
(Late of the Arm af Briilgo, ttjmtnun Si Eider,, Hw- 

ufaetuji'ing Jewellor* of New YorkJ % 
D.1ALEB IS 

IF I 3ST 33 tTEWBLll^5T, 
SILVJEH AND PHA'I'lilD WARD, 

GOLD AMD SILVER SPECTACLES. 

NO. 18S ESSEX ST. , *. ■ * SALEM. 
Watches and Accorrteons repaired, and Kograving neatly exe* 

cutad, by Mr U. Darby, formerly with Mr lu. K. Lakeman. 

V it e nfl ova L. 

slckuess &t stomach, weakness, giddlauas, &c , 
dose will remove all bad feeling**. . 

Ladies of weak ami sickly cunnUtutlr-iw, jus tiles or weaa aim 
Invigorating spirit three times a d.«y ; it will ma-ko U 
healthy and hap jy, remove ail obstructions and lrr* Lu 
from tJo nmnltr-iS organs, and restoreThu bloom nf he .UU and 
keauty to the earaworn face. , ,. ,, ,inn t0 

During pregnancy it wffi bp foaud anlnvnluable m* ditluo to 
remova msa^l:eeab& *Au*aeiuh* at the ^taroaeb. . , 

AU the proprietor asks, is a trial, aud to Induce this, ho has 
put up the XaviqoftATiNQ SPIhlHn pint buttles, at uO ct«., 

ll1GoaB?alt Depot. 48 Water Street, N. Y. *»W 
Potter, 15-1 Washington-*!. Boston, *»d, ‘j* 8tH ivervl 
Ueoige LMcaeom, T, A iwgctser, aud by Druggists ovtry 
where. ” ^ *y —-- 

~~" B. F. STEVENS, 

Leave 6 mth Danvers 
should t»ko the i.i*iiv<f8 .kin. 

71 a m, I p m 
10 a m, 4 p m 

TOSEPH J. RIDER, would inform Ms Mends "W ATOH 
tl and the public, that he has romovodtfrom 243 Essex Street, tl and the public, that he has rumovod'Efiom 243 Essex Street, 
to the New and Spacious Store, 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, H8 E^SEX STREET, SALEH, 
which has been Kited up expressly for bis bmiues*. and where 
will b* etsustaarty foufta a full aud extensive *s#jr«oe»6 of 

— AMD IJKALXU IN — 

Watches, Clacks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
B1HVKK AND UHATfcH WAKE, 

ODTLERV and PANOV GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken In exchange for New. 
Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware ,— . „ 

In tha newest nml m.*t de.I«,bla .tylM, «nd .t prle.B M low .. Old Gold Und SllVCr IttkCB ill CXCllUllgC for NCW. 

f W.toh.., Clock., Jow.lry^ne.U^ Cooed, end 

liberal patronage heretofore he itowfld, tha subscriber Will, by 

-JOSEPH j. KIMS, 8*8. STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, ”T^E; 

tauor --— B FLI^-gab- bt,jam FfjER- line 
TT aslrt n! .Trn j,, b q r L. b. 1 LI JN 1 , 151 jEgS0X Ljmde Block, Salem, Mass., 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, muuh , Jr ,, . , „ „ 
tovUf ho hKsJu.tntcoivcd large and desirabld aO- |gQ|fl GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, Q-.A.S FIXTTJBBS j given"to lining and* repairing Stove*. 
iHHirn* in various styles ami av &u pueee. ■* w ,, , _ .. -  --.— -—-- 

e. ' pi &TKn ^fiRE No. 2 Mala Street, SoutJl PonYCrs._ /*\F every description for lighting Stores, Dwelling*, Public gOOTSj 
SibVtR rLA I tu ITHKt, -t/ Buildings, Uhurehim, ete. . . „ 7 

liberal patronage neratoiiiro uv»»jit»u, , 5 • T ^ 
sirfet attention to hi* hnsiusst, fair prieos, and i aeaffio t© fce- 
oommoclnte, endeavor to merit a cmitlnuauca thereof. 

JOSIEFH J, BIBEB, 
feb • 2 WMT BLOCK, 189 Essex SiteeL ! 

6as and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
E. H, STATEN, • i4 - 

GA8, 8TEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
'gab, bteam and water fitter, 

I 151 E8S0I St., Lynda Block, Bnlom, Ma»»., 

warranted. 

18 MAIN ST,, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Dxb’VKna, .... aixaa. 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Hannfaeturer of and Dealer in 

parlor, office, and COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GKATES, ““halem for i! 

ZL:u,a.t Tool A ‘"Jat 
NtriH-t, South Danvurs; end at 7 WashLifcton 
Bdt d'a in tku Market, Salem. , _4 

. .TU TY 7 & 

S0. D1PERS & BOSTON RAILROAD 
express. 

Leave South Danvers at . - * 5 1-2 p. m. 

« Boston,.. 1-2 p. m. 

Orders to be left at It. O. Spiller’s store, Main st., 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON ST., 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Grafts, &e. 

Express leirvcs S. DiuiYers at 10 a.in* Boston, 21-2 pan* 
^t^rGoods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. ^ ^ REED, 

South Danvers, jan 4—tf 

Eastern Railroad. 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY ST 

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS. ; On and after Monday, Apri 2,18G0, Trains will leave 
the Eastern Railroad {Station, Washington 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 

Jq,t opened, ean-ialing of Tea Setts. »T#»1 •» 
»»ylM, at fair prices, AU... a large rarwt, o CUu, 
jU.k-ts. FaMorw, Cup*, ^poou holdfrs, Toaat Backs, 
'JCftivvts, Furku, dje., Ad., *v©.* 

IN SILVER WARE, _ 
No er^ator variety, or better goods, oMi b® found m 
Huivm ur B^tbu, my ftoods being purchased from the 
«*uut waxuufactiuv.n* and at th« same as the BM 
largest T*.wi«n and New York houses, and consists in 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all lands, at va- 
ri ,,m prictiji; Hu pa, OobleU, Children a fcetU, ktilt j£t ( 
tellur# m pairs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, Match ^ 
Boxes, Favd Fuses, Napkin Kings, Ladles of all sizes, - 
B«nuet Holders, KuUe Bests, &o., <Ye., &o., all at mr 
prices, depending on finish and weight, 

JEWELRY, 
in setts of Bvouch aud Ear Knob?, from $*50 to $1.60 
Breast Tins from $30 to 25 els, Vest, Fob, Guard, 
Neck, end Chatelaine Chain*, at a great range of pri- N 
eo# •, Beneil Cases, lAJekefcs, Hinge, and a full variety jiai, 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices. - 

J J, E.» has alio for sale, the celebrated Old Domin¬ 
ion Cofee and Tea Dfes, which, frcm personal expert- 

bo can guarantee all that they are represented. Ip? _■ 
A fine aacoTtraeLt of finest quality Shear*, BoimwWi 

ft n and I'wkot Knives, of the best English manutao- 
tuvrs. aim Ivory handle 'fable and Tea Knives. Con 

JjKnrv A. Brown A Co.’s celebrated fine Gold Hens. 
Muidiattnn l*»u»tc 1‘owder, for cleansing Jewelry, Bib d8 

v@r find Plated Wore, manufactured by J. J. R- wr his — 
own use, ami the new article, called Silver Soap, 
Brushes, and indeed a full usaortmeut of articles usu¬ 
ally found at such an establishment. 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, W atches, Gioeko, ^. 
and .1c we I ry "repaired, and Acoortleous tuned aud put a I. 
iu or*l**r, at Ibo Es^ex street, eakm. S 

doaT JUsLPII J. RIDER. 

No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

” HD WARD C. VfEWl'm, 

bbiB m*cg 

HAT, CAP and ItR ITOU1! 
isi Essex, *m »i WAaiiwaTON bt., 

JPealMMh BUliard U»U. 
BATCHELDER’S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

OP ©very danrrlittiim for Ughting Htores, oweiuup, 4ruu,.« 
Buildings, Hbureh«»t ete. . ,, n -- 

Uid Has Fixture* »ml f>fttnps refttrnishod to look »» well_** 
HOW. Ha vanned Wrought iron Pipea for Water, ltuhber 
Hose Man head Uaski tis. Sheet and King Packings for steam 

K work wmstautly on luuuk _ 
* Agent for H iu. B ftiMKli'* Caucfi. Has BUHNER, (Woq.1 8 

Patent), the best and moat economical Has Burner in exi»t«nco, 
_ gdJe A gem for Win. P. sliaw’s Has aud Air Stoves, for edok- 

ligand headiig by lftl gsseX St, Lynda Block. 

IL C. LahuablE' 
jan 13 

80UTH DAJTVmS. 

i— (Proprietors) — -A. W. POKNIHU 
' rtf 

Hcylinsberg’o 

Fawiinnoblt Hair - Cutting, Curling, Shaving and 

SHAMPOOING BAXiOON, 

Ho. 24 Main Street, * * South Danvers, 

EZEKIEL GOSS, 

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER, 
And dealer in every dtsaedptlon of , 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Tripamin^B fiucl O i* n am gii Ib . 

BOOTS> SHOES and ROBBERS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main Street, South Danvers, 

jnp, HAS now on hand, and intend* to constantly 
P| keep aluli assoriment af all deeirabln kinds 

I atul styles of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
^8 wbieh he would be happy to dispose of to 

his Priends, and tho Public, at satisfactory 
prices. 

Repairing expeditiottsly and neatly done. 
dee? WILLIAM J. WALTON, 04 Main treat. 

WYATT "i’^PAMONe? 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Brass or String, 

Are prepared to furnish Music for Bails, Parties, Assemblies 
ate., on the most reasonable terms. 

street, Hftlem, daily (Sundays excepted) as follows - 
SALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, |l>, I?, 8, 9, |1 0 

11, a. m. 1, 12.510. 16.30. 7.16. p. m. 
Salem for Marblehead, 7.16, 8.16, 9.20, 11.16, a. nn, 

1.03, 3.33, 5.46, 7.15, p. m. 
Salem for Beverly, 8.16, a.m. 1, 3.16, 3.46, 6,46, 7t 

7.45 p. m. 
Salem for West Ileuch, Manchester, and Gloucester 

8.16, a. in. 3.16, 6.46 p. m, 
Salem for Newburyport, 8.15, a. in. 1, 3.45, 6.45, 7 p. 
Salem for Amesbury, 8.15, a. m.3.45, 5.45, p. m. 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. m. 3.45, 5.46, p. HL 
Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. m. 8.45, p, nu 

And for SALEM as follows ; 
Portland for Salem, 8.45 a. m. 3 p. m. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.16, ‘•11.16, a. m. 5,30, 7.30. 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m. 6.45, p. m. 
Newburyport for Salem, 7.05, 8,10, a. m. 12, m. 6.15* 
Ipswieh for Salem, 7.12,8.12,10.12, a. m.. 12.10, 6.25* 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.06, 10.10, a. m. 4.40, p. m. 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9, 11 a.m. 12.60, 3, 3.30, 6,. 

0.30, 6.40. 7.30, p. m. 
Marblehead fur Salem, C.46, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 a. m. 

2.46, 1.46, 6.16, 6.45, p. m. 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. 12.15* 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
Engagement* can be made with J. H I*#r»onx. No.3 Pioksan 
rect, II. PUmatv, 4 Boston *t, or K H. Staten’*, 151 Imscx st. 
Sfclem, lan 4-—if 

No.3 Pleasant 2.30, % 4.30, 5, 6.10, 7, p. m. 

N. B.—Particular »u&UYwm paid to Dying Whiskers and PftlCIlt POl'iUblC Bfid CllUlfi fOI* ll>C Sicif. MUSICAL NOTICE* 

__—-~“* BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. CIIICKKRING & SONS’ WANO-FOIITES 
HENRY I. WHIBDEN, I Wire Serien | Stars and other Winder* Sharks j Ve- ... ann It. BRAY, No. 70 Petlerai Street, would 

„ __ r_„ ^ netiam BlindB j Mattregses and Pew Cushions j Wheel- ^ jcMELaMliinform i.er frle* a« in ftauth Dwiver*, and tlm 

**?*.•*?.^ Wf!e(c:axta,r:2 

Central Street, South Danvurs, Oppo, South Church. 
All order* pramptly and faithfully executed, 

dee 14 ly* 

tiln, and Repairing Work, on reasonable term*, and 

rtiele, called Silver Snap, WWFWJB & FRIEND, 

ru“t;farti0le PAINTERS, 
Aecortkuua tuned aud put GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 

ct. Salvia. ^ 88 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. 
J OSEPH J. RIDER. AU orderg immJptly attended to j a share of patronage solicited 

KuUtu iSanvkrs " “ -Ai. 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, >1 iinf icturar .ml IJoul.r In J 
‘Tl";;"';r;V.ffiY'1:. ^ xxerw 23,2* soross, 
MpUokiipt, Blark Waluat, & Stained Wood wto shoe stIFFESINBS of ALL linos. 

CUITIN8. _— 

\XD CASKETS OF AI.L SIZES. B- R- 3? s. 
Alsis Silver mJ Filler l laltfl Coffin Plutts, of the PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 

Idt‘1 P»ittcrilS. 241 Eseex Street, Salem. 

Grave Clothes ufcTory description constantly on hand. patent Ambrotypos, Stereoscopes, I 

VHABhm «. BlIOTM, “i'y 
Gentml Btrucfc, nernly ophite tha Lowell Depot. - Vui A in US SI BTKpnil 
OuSu«deviaaaav«nii.SvC*ubo found at Siiuand*'U*rt«L * b* ±S L J? A UJ*, 
•l^ei4-iF Central St, neady opposite Loweff D#pot, So. Dairver*. 

POVGHrS MAlUILE WORkS CABINET MAKER, 
Ho 11 Bi. Peter Street, Balem, furniture made, repaired & varnished. 

f, „ . f UFH0L3TERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES* 
Chimney Pi «v.f, MomnnentB, Jahhl^ Bmin and c lB Jnftde to grd«*. Uane Chair* new geatid. 

Table Tty8% Slmw and IJrackets, ———7Tj7*Yr Ft?it MfT T vtt—— 
i KP every d**«ip«lan of Marble and SoaPstokx work, LL liUILIt ^ NULLRi A, 

wm tea "t'“cr'' 
w A1.)lwt.R FERNinmE, chairs, 

bilitore, t0. 

style*. 
ar» Essex Sllrocl, Salem. 

dec 14—ly _ 

“ MtKB IOIIOWN OHS I 
Having bought th* right to sell 

a-OHCTSTSOIST'S 
EOMUSTIO SULP *• GTOTBBJlTXITC 

GAS LIGHT 
far RotUli DanVer*, I hnv« ap}*Oiufced B F. STEVENS *c-l* 
Agent for the eale tff the eomplfto apperntni, whfere they can 
be seeu and will bo for sale at hi* Jewelry Store, 10 Main S„ 

Jan 95—6m WASHINGTON StMONDS. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, . 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy an4 Toilet Articles, Ac., 

1WO • ■ MAIN ST. • • lao 
Nearly opposite Danvef* Bank,.South Danvers. 

SI), mm PERIODICAL STORE. 
L. CHANDLER & CO., 

ir QLI.D respectfully announce to the citizens of 
\f Boutli Denver* that they have taken part of the j 

ttore D0cnpi« d by D. B. Bro*>ks St ILo,, in Allen’* 
Building, whi rr th y intend tt, keep a ?‘<>nd supply of 

Perlodloals, Newspapers, Toys, 4c. 
Tk# Stditon Daily Uriah!, Journal, end Traveller* 

and fdl the pmninrd Wn-Ur Fnpors and I’cnudkals, 
can fdw ays t»o iuuud on tin ir counter. 

•hvi-l" tf _ ___ 

li 11 WALD S PALNT GLKANKli. For sale 
l i i,y OHofii.K L’U K A MLB, 

may 'j Brunn liloek, *13 l ist K jstroet. 

MATTRESSES. 

LL XL G IXUBON, 

WAKIXIN a TO N STHEFT, SALEM, 
MktdArBirof'0 of 

Rose Wood) Mahogany, JBlaeb Walnut and 
Stuimd Wood 

eoFFiws and caskets. 

Sskou lan 4--»tf «Qr 0n arrival from tho East* 

muSicAI( notice; tv* Saugu, touch._ 

^hickeking & sohs’ WANO-FORTES South Ueadlug Branch Railroad. 
uiima—r ANN It. BE AY, No. 76 Eetiaral fttrnet, would On and after Monday Apr. 2,. 1860, Trains leave £L 

inform bur frf@, d« hi 8;>mU Lanver*. and the Danvers fur Boston, 6 46, 10.05, a. m. 3, 6, p* in.. 

T™ 12 Bu»l#n fur Salem, at l 12 » 3 6.i)0. p m. 
v* ”*77* T~7 I i«eted with great care, and seed only tu br triad in th, ir South Duaiver* lor haleni, 7.5o, 12.45, 6 45. 

ranged |iGQt>ruing to tn@ lawett j ever utker In the uutiket. Tk« wery best __ 

manning & nichols’ seraphi.nes m Essex Railroad. 
r« «U .nd t. M. r« ,.»w.r .ml .jmUHy of B.u. r.a ..J™’1’3 ^ „Ua"T«™r^ Lawrenoc and Way 
surpass them. A. H BRAY, 7« Federal itrwet. Station*, at j7,11.15, a. m. 4.46, p. m. 
«—-- -—— -——-- 1 Train* leave Lawrenco for S. Danvors, at 8, 12.40* 

am.,6p.m. 
Leave SJBanvers for Salem, 8.50r a* m. 130.., 6^6©.- 

************* ******** H*tww . J. FRESUOTT, Superintendent. 

NEW LIYEEY STABLE IN SO. DANYERS. 

Main Street, opposite Danvers Bank* 

r-rtw The Subsmdber would’ in- 
form the public, that he has leased 

^£MiL ^ the Stable opposite the Danvers 
Dank, on Main street, where ^he 

/dyLPtfijf 'ntenc^H to keep good horses and 
\ ^ym tarriuges to let, on the most reason- 

r*- n able terms. 
“3*3wr"^fwr^JS A share of public patronage is 
>^*-Src: solicited. 

, JOHN MOULTON, Proprietor, 
couth Danvers, April 4th, 1800. 

ONLY 26 oente Tor Mia* Nightingale's Note* '-on 
Nursing—-bound; Rutledge, $1 25—for sale by 

Ii P IVES & A A SMITH, 
may 33 _____ a32 Essex-st. JUNE, 1860. Atlantic Magazine for June ; Gocley’s 

Lady's Book for June—reo'tl by 
--——---— GEORGE CREAMER, 

GROVER fit BAKER’S may 23 243 Essex street, Brown Stone Block* 

CELEBRATED /^LOSING OUT ! A few Spring Capes, ut extreme- 
^ ^ VJ ly low prices, to close our assortment. Don't fi>r- 
S AWinO* iVr Q Phin AC gGt thy liuniljer~7r> federal st. A. R. BRAY. 
OUWillg 11a tiy limes* t> ARIB-GORK SKTllfs;~~Ladios cannot fail t0’ be 

*** ^oni Qor. Market ^ Summer St., over 

ihe Dost Office, Lynn Mass.. 23 ANN R. BRAY- 

tftrjns given. 

HANNING de NICHOM* SERAPHINES 
Jfer oaia f ndt© lot. y#r pow*r and nuaiiiy of ton* neim can 
surpass them. A. 11 JillAY, 70 FoUerai struct, 

BARNARD’S 

.mini min glue i 
I7H>R w ading Foraitiira ol ail kind*, Toys, Crockery, Olaus 

. Warn, Ud iuvmqaits, cte, 

Fr^wod by trails Bamwd, Jr.t So. Dairy era. 

For by T A Sw^ptsur, Quo K McAcom, S.mth Danvurs. 
and by druggidts, stationers, hard wsrtt reaior* gcuci ally. 

Flaiusr, Day & Co., und D B. Brooks <fc BroMier, Wbolosaln 
Agflnoi for Salem. 

Weeks & Potter, Wholesale Agents, 154 Washington .Street, 
Boston._ Jan U5 if 

llousclots for Sale. 
M TWENTY House Lots of good slxe, are 

offered for sale, on a now airoi t, on land of 
the subscriber, leading from Abora street, being 
a «04 tin nation of Flerpont street. The sltuntlmi 
Unpleasant, on high ground and easy of across. 
Land in its vicinity is rapidly advancing in value 

and a go@4 opportunity is now afforded to obtain, a good house 
lot at a cheap price and on easy taring. 

Application may be made to ihe Subscriber, 
. WILLIAM SUTTON. 
South Danvers, March 26th, 1860. 

GROVER Sc BAEftR’S 
CELEBRATED 

Sewing Machines. 

Rose Wood, Mahogany, Blacb 
tK.nd 

ihe Rost Office, Lynn Mass.. 

THIS Macidive exocls aiinthers in. Its Himpi-iciby of construc¬ 
tion, Easa of Management and Strength, Elasticity ami 

BLACK SILKS, of every width and grade. Ladies 
will please remember that we keep tlio very best 

MA«E! ND ibis our e^^wivn busbies*, wo ara ready at aH 

beauty of Stiteb. It sews Cotton, Thread, or silk, frum com- flivl,.u , -c-•— j ~ 
ttfon spools, without rewinding—-it ii the most reliable Machine Which we can recommend. 
l»t}^ market for *U kind* of mauufoaturing purposeK, wldie lllay a3 ANN R. BRAY. 76 Federal at. 
the 1 amity Machine possesses mlvantagea over all others, for » . .L”-7———--—----- 

mny 23 37 Main st Salem, d<?e 14—ly 

BOOK: - SXlSTJDDBm 
—r— AND —— s_ _ -x . I 

Blank; Book Manuikotnrer, 
199 Isaeg Straat, Salem. 

Bl^nk Account Books of every paitern, ruled and bound to 
order Periotih ala and Magasdiiua of every description, bound 
iu fiverv variety uf *t}le, on reasonable terirs. Parlieuiar al- 
iVHtlon given to binding Piano Music. Ail order- promptly 
attended to. L BEbUkV, JR. 

jan li-^i v . . t. 

i ' REENCUH'f AIN PAPER, 37 iuchoa wide, of ft 
VJ sunoriot color. Just rce’d aud for sale at 

m23 GEORGB CEfiAMElUS BookRtt^al 

ItX times and at tho ahertest notice to forniab Uravo L’iothes reaUaed uricb of fiOdolla-w la'r,..«i.wwL11 i 'au ',at U,e nf ad kinds, for sale by T A SWEETSElt 
of vaifotti. styles, as well as Coffins and Casket# of the flnesb 2w3fJtdioSbSWork* mny 23 37 Maiust 
finish. Personal attention given, end delivered without extra n Is swn^rlnr rlr KimS?,,» the Shuttle stitch iH preferred ---- 37 Main 
charge to any of thy uolghbortbg towns. Ail ordura by express, Tha nublinanifoidtnV’ Machine aoldis wurrantedl, OOLAND b WHITE PINE C'OMPOTTNDt 

Black Walnut and White Wood _ 1 Sakbu, Ag<mt. m*y~J ^ m<*i» ?*■ Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards, Blank and Joists 

for sales 

T A 8WEBT8E3I, 
07 Main st. 

('OLD AND HILVEH SPECTACLES AND 
VJ EY’E til AHSLH, A new and fine assortment just rec’d 

Also—a large assurteneut of Steel lluw Specs, aouvex aud 
oonmtvg... . SJ j, 1 

linbher, and SWftf foanic single and double Eyo 
dames. 

New Glasses fitted to suit Ihe ero, at short notice. 
fob 5® Joseph j itiDteu, & west nioek-iss kwx st. 

Su^-A, 8, 10, 12, and 16 cent X'apors. Geo. Creamer 
1 ’ jl\Ht rsueived a further supply ©| new and 
pretty designs, at the above low prices, at tlio Uni 

__ Town Room Paper Establishment, x 
Nfe 243 Essex at, Brown Stone Block. 

Ymosot lamps;- 

Kye HANS, WICKS, and I)OWNER’S PURE 
\J KEBuSENK oil, for gala by 

-I moh u CfABDNEB WEBSTER, 
«. mch H-t£ JL35 lioatou Stroot. 

POLAND’S HEADACHE KILLER, for sale 
lt a sweetseb, 

may - J 37 Main at- 

FRESH lots OF ROOM PAPERS. Per packet 
from Philadelphia, fresli lots of those cheap> Gold- 

ami Common Papers—with borders to; match—to¬ 
gether with some new designs for Parlors, Dim11? 
Rooms and Entries ; also, a fresh stock of 6, 8 and 10 
cent papers—making the best assortment ever offered 
in the County of Ei&ex. 

may 23 XI P IVES & A A SMITH. 

Atiliett 
Js00:' 

pO^"u‘ 

Lph"1 L, 0; 
1 . j- ' 

ns . 

•rtgsS- 

BO* ;V- 

Caf35. 

2d, Story oft: 

Where he "ill w I . , . 
tend to L '" -.- SuudiDau^r^r^-j^-_ 

TH03H" >’ 

Attorney wi <t,SE*! 

Mtoruey and 

Attornej anti t'can 

Attorneys and 0C:- 

Boowi fmw'.'t 

so. t, wa-h:: 
Stephe.v B. Iv£? r 

Decemijer ? 

Attorney and 
office, L.. 

ilouse. Vl- - 

Attorney and 

Hr. Ba-croftauv: - •• 
I*"®-office, 

b>‘ceml«r T. , 

E NT : 

•Vo’ 1 ihi.v Sriii: 

WiattipJ [U;, 

An 

lNsuR. 

SAMlT: . 

^TTING AKq r, 

m? 

1.u<1 i 1 r. 

u-c.r C’U;-V- 

***£** V n:- ■ 
v -a- 



;GB. wagsh, 

' * ’-Uia SoIici ,a^at 

■ssav 

••son e 

■ ■ .' • '.’fn, 

^^AUUORUo^ 

"niiffiziz0 ,Buik- 

, */U rf arid salem 
RESS. 

- ’ - h\aTO* *Pto 
,„4«_s . _ ^am, 4 

s-«'. ana ut 

ES 32>’ ~~~~ 

WON RAILROAD 
'HESS. 

ai ■ • • sl-2p.m. 

• ; ^p.Uer5 store. Main st, 
**“*1 E>rt-»iVfrs Square. 

N': N0. 1 FULTON ST. 
l&er'm°Vlng ^Culture, 

■at lij a-m- Boston, l H pa 
r and delivered in Boston and 

s- -F- BEEDJ 

i Railroad. 

ox OX CAUSEWAY ST 

iUANGEMEXTS. 
2.1 **m». Trains will leave 

r-OAi> bTATioy, Washington 
n Lays excepted> as follows:— 
•A 1KGTON, ;g, 77, 3,9, *10 
■ 7.15. p. in. 

.. T.I5, X.15. 9.20,11.15, a.m. 

‘.15. a. m. 1, 3.45, 5.45, 7 p. 
a. m.3.45, 5.45, p. m. 

! a. m. 3.45. 3.45. p. m. 

.5, -11.15, a. m. 5.30,7.30. 
£.40, a. m. 5.45, p. m. 

,!v.. >. 10, a. m. Ill, m. 6.1-5. 
1U, 10.12. a. m. 12.10,6.25. 

10.10. a. m. 4.40, p. m. 
a.m. 12.-50, 3, 3.30, *5, 

A5, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 a. m. 

*, 5.30, 10.30 a. m. 12.15, 

: Branch Railroad, 
Apr. 2, 1560, Trains leave ^ 

iox!-5, a. m. 3, 5, p-^ 
• ■* ni.. 3, 5.30, p. m. 

7.55, 12.45, 6 45. 
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Executed with %Nculucss and Despatch, 
AT THIS OPFIOB. 

Cavttgi_ 

JOHN W.PUOCTOE, 
hai taken room,, in the 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 
nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where he will be found from 0, A. lit., to 4, P. M., ready to at¬ 
tend to any business that may bo entrusted to his care. 

South Danvers, Fob. 20th, i860. __ 

" THOMAS M. STIMPSONr~~ 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
104 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

Residence Lowell street, South Danvers, 
jau 4—ly ___ 

' B. 0. PERKINS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
So. Danvors—Offloo in Allen’*' Building._ 

H 0 WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Offio©, Alton's Building, So. Danvers. 

‘ I ylfs & r e4a. body. 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have romoved their Offico to 

jftoa?/t* formerly occupied by lion. Ohs P. Lord> 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
STEPHEN B. IVES, jr, JOHN. B. lUCADODY. 

Docembor 7,1859. __ 1 ___ 

~fh F1U3D A. A BBO t/F, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 224 Essox Stroet, Salem; 

House, Main St., Bo. Dauvors._ 

’ CROFT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft may bo found mornings and criming*, at his 
homo office, mmr his residence in .South Danvers. 

December 7, 1659. _____ 

*—■ mrur CRAWFORD, . . 

DENTIST, 
No. I Main Stuekt, South Danvers Squab*. 

Mechanical Dentistry Neatly Executed. 
Teeth Exlracted'by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 ___ 

. ^ bowdoin, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 208 Essex S.rcct, Balom, (Opposito the Market). 

Residence—No. 57 Washington street. 
Jan 11—ly 

IF. POO JU K, 
12ST © XT 3Et A. IT O DB -A- O E 1ST T , 

Allen’s Building (up stairs). 

Deeds drawn, and other oomrnon forms. 

DAVIS, * 

HAIR GUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

~~ E. S. FLINT, 

DEALER IN 

WE8T INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Stroet, South Danvers. ^ 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 

OWE PRICE 
HAT, CAP and FUR STORE, 

231 ESSEX, ami 3-1 WASHINGTON ST., 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 
BATOIIELDElt'S BUILDING, MAIN 8TBEET, 

SOUTH DANVERS. 

II. C. Larhadkis— (Proprietors) —A. YY. Fornisb 
' jan 39 * __ 

HENRY L. WIIIDDEN, 

P APEREB, 
Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 

All orders promptly aud faithfully executed, 
doe 14 ly*___ 

WHIPPLE & FEIEWD, 
PAINTERS, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, 
88 Main street, opposito Monument, 8. Dauvors, 

AllordorB promptly attoudod toi a flliaro of pfttrouftgo solicited 

j. j. wairruu 

(Drtfltnal Dortrg. 

AW HOUB WITH THEE. 

BY FRANK PE1RCB. 

An hour with thee, when gorgeous morn 
Her glorious garb of beauty taken ! 
When hill or dale from darknesa bom 
In golden 1 ues to vision breaks, 

How sweet beneath the forest tree 
To jmff a blissful hour with thee! 

An hour with thee, when sunlight’s ray 
"With sultry heat at noon-tide reigns,— 
YVhen Sol’s bright tint on flowerlets play 
And birds for forests leave the plainB;— 

Oh then beneath the greenwood tree 
How sweet to dwell an hour with thae 1 

When eve steals on, with gentle march 
And silver moonligbt gilds the lake, 
Whose waves reflect the assure arch 
TUI stars from ripples seem to break,— 

Upon its marge wbat bliss’twould be 
To wander there an hour with thee 1 

An hour with thee, when later still 
In grandeur mild night’s beauties shine, 
When pearls drop from the flashing oar, 
And Heaven and Earth blend hues divine, 

How joyous on the mimic sea, 
To float along an hour with thee 1 

An hour with thee, morn, noon, or night,— 
Tliy gentle eyes to mine upraised. 
Thrilling my heart with wealth of light. 

Nor envying monarchs as I gazed, 
Oh joy of joys I one short hour passed, 
Wc wish that hour might always last. 

ODE (Owed) To MY TAILOR. 

Your little note is just at hand, 
I fear my heart 'twill break, 

The manifesto has me unmanned; 

Do not such measures take. 

To dun me when I am undone, 
Seems very hard to me, 

I felt at once there was no fun 
Entailed by owing thee. 

A cuff I’ve often had from you. 
And never got provoked, 

But now your oholers up, you’d collar me, 
I do not like the joke. 

Shear nonsencR it wemi^ <*» nut,» 
You could not gain the suit, 

I have re-covered oft from you 

That charge Fll not refute. 

Since I invested in the vest, 
I’ve been o’errun with cares; 

For so-so (row-sew) t’was made at best, 

And now I’m sewing tears* 

Now list to me a moment, do! 
! These breeches make me sad, 

Because I happen to owe you, 
It should not make you mad. 

You must not cut me in the street, 
The tie to you was dear, 

I know ’twill keep my choler down, 
Though your’s will rise I fear. 

I hope the little ode to you 
Will make you think of me, 

And when thy thread of life is snapped, 
Gravely I’ll sigh for thee, 

LUDO GRArllO. 

Now York, May 2d, I860. 

Stu (Drfflfunl SltUciL 

A DRUNKARD’S FAMILY. 

BY MABEL LORNE. 

“ Raise me t|p mother, and lay my head up¬ 
on your breast; I shall be easier then. Do not 
weep, dear mother, your tears should be tears of 
joy, that I am dying and leaving a life so mis¬ 
erable. To be sure, I have lived almost eight¬ 
een years, and I have not been a cripple, ^ or 
suffered until within a year any great pain; 
but I have always been a frail, tender thing, 
unable to aid you in your great poverty as I 
would if I had been strong and well. Hut now 
I am dying, going to meet my Maker—do not 
weep so, mother; you have been a kind, good 
mother to me, and God will bless you for it, if 
not in this world, he will in another. A drunk¬ 
ard’s child can never expect to live and enjoy 
health, for it is contrary to the laws of nature. 
Now lay me down—lightly, dear mother—for I 
am very weak. Now raise Chester and Eva 
and let me kiss them, for the dark angel beck¬ 
ons for me and will not wait; I have not many 
y moments more for this world. There, God 
bless you, Chess and Eva, be good children and 
mind mother; Flavia is going to Heaven to live 
with God, and you can never see him again in 
this world, but if you are good, you too can 
come to Heaven, where none want for food or 
clothes, where there is no weeping and sorrow, 
where there is no unkind words or cruel blows, 
but love and happiness. How I wish father 
would come, so that I could bid Mm good bye, 
but I fear he will not. You must be kind to 
him.” And now, the maiden’s voice grew low¬ 
er and softer, “ kiss me once—dear mother—-! 
cannot talk—any more now—for the delivering 
—angel calleih—impatiently.” The girl then 
closed her eyes and meekly crossed her hands 

over her white breast. 
This home which we have so abrupt!) enter¬ 

ed, is the abode of poverty and suflering 

the earthly home of a drunkard’s family. The 
few articles of furniture arranged in those two 
narrow appartments surely bespeak poverty,— 
Every thing is scrupuously neat, but faded, 
worn and patched to th© last degree. 

Upon an apparantly time-worn bedstead re¬ 
clines the dying maiden, a dark-haired, beauti¬ 
ful girl—although death has paled her cheek 
and dimmed her eye—of some seventeen sum¬ 
mers. By her bed-side a pale, care worn wo¬ 
man of but little more than thirty, stands weep¬ 
ing, and two children, a boy of six and a girl of 
eight, stand looking upon the calm, #eaut!M 
thee ofYheir dying sister. 

Her death- was not painful; her breath came 
fainter and weaker, and at last she ceased to 
breathe altogether. 

Her mother threw herself upon the couch by 
the side of the dead girl and wept piteously.— 
The children crouched together upon the floor 
and wept too with fright and grief. 

A heavy, uncertain step was just then heard 
coming up the creaking stair case, and through 
the long dark passage, over the uncertain boards 
of which he stumbled and once or twice nearly 
fell. The children crept yet closer together as 
if to defend each other, from some coming cru¬ 
elty, while the woman gently kissed the cor*e 
and then raised herself and cast back her dis- 
helved hair disclosing a face deadly pale with 
dark, sparkling eyes. All her tears were brush¬ 
ed away and she stood there calm, but terrible 
in her calmness, it seemed so unnatural. 

The door was rudely pushed open and the 
form of what had once been a man caipe slowly, 
staggering into the room. 

“ No aupper ready yet, and no fire, neither,” 
were his first words, “ why didn’t you have a 
fire ?” 

“We haven’t g®fe#any wood, father*” replied 
Eva. 

“ Well, why didn’t you have some,”—but he 
stopped abruptly upon meeting, bis wife’s stern 
pitiless eyes, and tried to move away so they 
should not rest upon him. 

u Richard Earle, come here and see your 
work ; see my beautiful Flavia, dead and gone. 
Will you not again solemnly promise to do as a 
man should, to leave rum, tliat hellish com¬ 
pound alone, as you did by the side of the dead 
bodies of those five children that have preced¬ 
ed this lovely flower to Heaven—true they are 
better off there, but wbat of that; you bave been 
their murderer. They were born tainted with 
that curse that runs in the blood of every drunk¬ 
ard’s child, and they have been beiten, and 
picu-vocL «m«L Vk x.ava «-jr 

called them home. And you will keep that 
vow as you have kept those five vows made be¬ 
fore. These children,” and she pointed to the 

two crouched, weeping at her feet, “ will soon 
follow ; they are fast wasting away and even 
now the seal of another existence is set upon 
their brows.” And the wretched woman threw 
herself upon the bed, unable longer forbear from 
tears, while the semblance of our Heavenly 
Father moodily passed from the apartment, 
leaving bis wife alone with her childien and her 

great grief. 
At the age of sixteen, Ellen Town was mar¬ 

ried to Richard Earle with the full consent of 
her parents and hearty congratulations of all 
her friends. Even then he drank, but it was 
the fashion, and as he did not drink to excess, 
no one noticed it. He was a man of good mind 
and intellect, a good mechanic, in business for 

i himself, and doing well; in every way it was 
I considered by all friends—and those of sound 
sense, too—a most advantageous alliance.— 
But, alas! for all hopes ; before they had been 

j married eight years he was a bankrupt, and 
solely from his inattention to business. They 
were sent from their pleasant home, out into 
the world to start again in life. For a few 
months he worked manfully to retrieve his steps 
but not being blessed with a vast amouut of 
force, he speedily began to tread the down bill 
path again, and at the expiration of the seven¬ 
teenth year of their tvedded life, they were as 
we have seen, at the bottom of the ladder. He 
was a confirmed sot, doing no work to main¬ 
tain his family. His wife had for sometime 
taken in washing and plain sewing, the pro¬ 
ceeds of which were hardly sufficient to keep 
the souls and bodies of the members of her lit- 

; tie family together, but it was all they got and 
it had to suffice. Flavia until within a year 
had been a great assistant to her mother. 

Mrs. Earle’s parents and sisters—brothers, 
she had none—were living but a few miles from 
her, and they would willingly assist her if she 
would leave her husband, which she decidedly 
refused to do. She many times thought when 
he had been unusually unkind she would, but 
upon reflecting upon the subject she would de¬ 
cide not to do it She feared that the children 
would be *taken from her, and knowing Richard 
Earle better that any one else did, she well 
knew that if she went away firmly refusing to 
live with him, he would put an end to his exis¬ 
tence, and the idea would haunt her, for the 
rest of her days, that she was his murderer.— 
No, she would not go, she would remain and 
get along the best she could, 

o o a ® a 

Almost two years have passed away, and we 
again find her at the death-bed of—not of either 

i of her children, for they both left this world of 
care long ago—but, at the death-bed of her 
husband. 

In a drunken fray he was shot two days ago, 
and now lays dying upon the same bed and in 
the same dreary room, where two years ago we 
saw the dying throes of the beautiful Flavia^ 
The only changes that meet the eye in this 
room, is in the character of this little sketch. 
The two children and the dead body of the girl 

are gone, while the father and mother bear up¬ 
on their faces and forms the work of “ time’s 
effacing fingers,” in the shape of lines, wrink¬ 
les and hollows. 

“ Tin going now, Ellen, and all I ask of you 
is forgiveness foi the curse that I have made 
the last twenty years of your life. I have been 
your dark angel, and I am well aware that wbat 
I am asking of you is a great deal, but you will 
give it ?*’ 

“ I will, Richard, most earnestly,” and she 
bent down and kissed the cold and dewy brow 
that lay before her. 

Then he began to rave ; he seeWta to imag¬ 
ine that fiends were clustered around him thirst¬ 
ing for his blood and he began to battle them, 
and so with that terrible chimera ringing in his 
brain he breathed his last. Gently and caress¬ 
ingly the freed woman bent down and closed 
his eyes and straitened his convulsive form. 
***** 

Again another period has slipped by, and we 
find Mrs. Ellen Earle a happy bride. These 
five years have changed her much, but all for 
the better, and as she stands there leaning upon 
the arm of George Clair, so happy and so lively 
in the bridal array, it does not seem as if she 
could be the same carc-wom woman that we 
have seen twice before. But it is. 

She went to L-. to her sister’s, where 
she was gladly welcomed, and there she met 
the one who is now her husband. He is a 
■wealthy merchant, early in life left a widower. 

! He has no children nor no near attachments, 
his house having been presided over by a hired 
house keeper. He met Mrs. Earle and was at¬ 
tracted by her kind, gentle ways ; he cultivated 
her acquaintance and two months ago asked 
her to become bis wife. She told her sad life, 
Jhistory, minutely, and asked him if he would 
be a true husband to her, as her first one was 
not. His answer we suppose must have been 
in the affirmative, as we have seen her his bride 
commencing wedded life again, with we trust, 
a happier continuation. 

The life of a drunkards wife seldom brightens, | 
but this is one exception, and not an imaginary 
one as it is a true sketch although very roughly 
drawn. 

DRIVING A PARSON ASHORE. 

A great many very probable stories are told of 
accidents and hair breadth ’scapes by sea and 
land. The traveller who finds himself on board 
a Mississippi steamer, will occasionally meet a 
t • ° ■' * 1, shaken hands with the 
‘ grim monster,’ ai*a r- . , _ . . 
at considerably less than a short moment’s no¬ 

tice. 
We were a fortunate collection, on board the 

‘ Yorktownupon one of her downward trips 
last season, and with a full river, and a rapid 
current, were making headway, at more than a 
twenty mile lick, down stream, on a clear day 
early in November. 

1 Drinks all around ’ had been the order of 
the evening (with a certain coterie of friends,) 
the occupation being varied only by 4 cobblei’s 
for the party,’ snifters for the crowd,’ or * slugs 
for the entire company/ until, by common con¬ 
sent, the 4 mourners’ settled themselves down 
into comparative quiet. 

Most of the passengers had disappeared for 
the night, and only a knot of ‘ hard heads ’ 
were left upon the deck, Those remained till 
day fight, amusing each other with long yarns. 
At early morning, they had drawn some half a 
dozen listeners around them, among whom was 
a superstitious imposter, in rusty black and 
straight hair, who was endeavoring to palm him¬ 
self off for a clergyman, and who was strongly 
suspected by one of tbe story tellers. The prin¬ 
ciple object of the most prominent speaker (who 
was a rough, hut good natured Virginian) seem¬ 

ed to he to impress upon the mind of this. Rev. 
the dangers and jeopardies of steam travelling ; 
more particularly in boats, more especially up¬ 
on rivers, and more peculiarly on the Missis¬ 
sippi river ! The parson had said little, but he 
gave his neighbors to understand that all his 
predictions were in favor of the 4 doctrine of 
fore-ordination.’ 

4 Whatever is to be, will be,’ sighed the rus¬ 
ty gentleman, as the Virginian concluded an 
account of a dreadful steamboat accident which 
occurred onty a few days previously. 

* You b’lieve it, do you stranger 
4 Indeed, my friend, I do.’ 
4 P’raps you never heern tell o’ that orful ca- 

tastrophy as took place fterc-abouts some time 
ago ?’ 

4 Mercy! No.’ 
4 Last year afo’ Christmas’- 
4 To what ?* 
4 To the steamer Snorter,* 
4 No ! Where V 
4 On this very river/ 
4 How V 
4 Bu’st her bilcr/ 
4 When ?’ 
4 Just about this time o’ day/ 
4 The dev—1 I mean, you don’t say so V 
4 Oh yes. Wliat is ter be, will be—and a fel¬ 

ler ean’t help it/ 
The tabs of a dingy white neck cloth dang¬ 

led at the side of the narrator’s chair, and a 
pair of dingier grey eyes were fixed upon the 
Virginian’s, as he proceeded. 

44 How did it happen V asked the reverend 

gentleman. 
£ Wal. We bed a fello’ aho’d, as was struck 

wit a fit o’ preachirC, and the cuss never’d sleep 
o’ nights, but keep a hollerin’, cos he was j 
afeered sun thin’ would split afo’ day, he said, j 
we was such a wicked set, and he'd try to hev 

aum uv us put asho’* lie was a tTouah^ cuss 

Mm but we fixed him afo’ we got through/ 
4 How ?’ asked the parson. 
4 How ? W'y we left him asho’/ 
‘mere?’ 
4 On the river, yere/ 
4 In the night ?’ 
4 No. Jml about this time / We overhauled 

a boat as war runnin’ in tbe opposition (at a 
wood yard below,) and afo’ we knew whar we 
wus, the Cap’n had sot our craft under weigh 
agin (for the feller had started off ahead of us, 
in a hurry,) and we wus, soon neck and neck. 
The pitch knots was crammed into the furnaces 
right smart, stranger, and away we went, some¬ 
times afo’ and sometimes abreast of the 4 Snort¬ 
er/ Wul, we finally hove in sight of another 
wood yard, whar we hed to stop to take in fuel 
We veered round to the sho’ and made fast in 
a jiffy/ 

4 Well/ said the parson, as his eyes started 
in their sockets. 

4 Wul, thar was a heap o’ steam on her, and 
we had made up our minds that what 4 was to 
be, would be/ and it wusn’t o’ no use to be 
skeert afo’ we wus hurt; *n so we jes naturally 
insisted that the other craft must be beat any 
how.’ 

4 Well!’ 

4 Wul, wot do you suppose the * Cap’n did, 
stranger r’ 

4 Can’t say/ 
4 He druv one end of a cro’bar into the loop 

over the ’scape valve (which was bobbin’ up an 
down, and lettin’ off the extra steam) and jw set 
himself down on the other end uv it /’ 

4 The devil he did !’ 
4 The what stranger ?’ 
41 say it can’t be possible !’ 
4 But I say he did, though, and thar he sot 

till she blo’d up !’ 
4 Busted V 
4 O, yes! When we started from the sho’ at 

the fust turn of the wheel on her she busted in¬ 
to a thousand splinters/ 

4 Awful!’ says the parson. 
4 The Cap’n was never heer’d on. I was 

standin’ on the upper deck,’ continued the Vir¬ 
ginian, 4 and the feller as wanted to preach so 
bad, was heavin’ the pitch in to the fires when 
she bust/ 

4 And you never saw him more ?’ inquired 
the parson in breathless suspense. 

4 O yes. As me and, the smoke p-ipe went up, 
tee met the cuss coming down !’ 

4 Well,’ continued the imposter. 
4 Well, I lie wan vJV..L,* flin 

dt<r paShmg 
himself off for a parson, which he wusn’t!’ 

The gentleman with the straight hair and 
seedy coat turned pale upon this, and at the 
conclusion of the story the bell rang below, tbe 
steampipe sent forth its thunder, and the boat 
veered round in front of another wood yard. 

4 What’s that?’ asked the pretended parson. 
4 We’re heavin’ asho’ This is the very yard!' 
The imposter scrambled ashore, up the steep 

bank, and when the last bell rung nothing was 
seen of Mm. We had been detained half an 
hour at the yard and were now quietly making 
our way down stream, close to the shore, when 
from a bluff on the bank, a mile or so below 
the wood yard, our missing parson was sudden¬ 
ly discovered, shaking his clenched fist most 
lustily at the Virginian friend, who was first to 
espy him. 

The only reply vouchsafed by his tormentor, 
to his pugnacious demonstration was certain 
twisting of his fingers in front of his phiz, while 
his thumb rested gently upon the tip of his 
nose ! We continued on our course, and thp 
last I saw of the frightened 4 parson/ he was 
rushing along the river’s band at the top of his 
speed, and evincing a most religious desire to 
find a big stone to hurl at the head of his per¬ 
secutor, who soon left him to Ms own reflections. 

Pretty Fair.—A milk man of this city was 
accosted on the morning of the first day in Jan¬ 
uary by one of his negroes. Bill had charge of 
the cows, and coming up with one hand on his 
woolly top-knot, and describing a semi-circu¬ 
lar scrape with his right leg, the following dia¬ 
logue ensued: 

44 Massa, new year’s gift for dis child if you 
idease!” 

44 Well, Bill, here’s a dollar for you.” 
44 Tankey, massa, dis will do for me; but de 

cow's, massa,—dey "want new year’s gift, too.” 
44 Well, Bill, you may give them a sheaf of 

oats each, and mind you, give the cowr that gives 
the most milk, two sheaves.” 

44 Yes massa, Fll do dat berry ting. Gosh 1” 
With that Bill made his exit, dancing a doub¬ 

le shuffle to the tune of 44 Shinbone Alley,” and 
evidently highly delighted with the idea of be¬ 
stowing a proper reward, by way of encourage* 
menfc, upon the most meritorious of his milk¬ 
ing charge. 

Some short time after, our milkman v'ent 
out to see how Bill and the cows got along. 
Finding him in the cow-yard, he called out to 

hir&— 
4 4 Ho I Bill, did you give the oats to the 

cows ?” 
44 Yes, massa, I did.” 
44 Very well—but halloa! what are those two 

bundles on the pump for ?” 
44 Whj', good Lor, massa, you know berry 

well dat him are de ole cow dat gib the most 
milk J” 

44 What 1 the pump give milk, you blak ras- 

44 To be sure Mm does massa; don’t we milk 
him ebery morning? He no gib de white milk, 
but he gib de blue milk plenty, so me gib him 

two—ya! yal” 

V 



CHEAP CASH STORE 
IN SOUTH DANVERS. 

WEST INDIA ?00»%D|¥JS0SrT|AS> 
FLOUR anti GRAIN) HARD WARE) 

CUTLERY) Ac.) Ac., Ac. 

Coarse and Nine Salt, Tobacco and Cigars* 
Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, Bacon. 

Oils. 
Kerosene Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, TTuid. 

Wooden Ware. 
rail), Buckets aiul Tubs, Baskets, Boxes, Brooms, 

Briuhet. 
Clothes lines, Bed Colds, Hope. 

Brushes. , „ 
Stove, Shoo, White Wash, Hast, Floor and Horse. 
Currie Combs, (hittie Cards, "Whips, 

White Uranite TetPIftts^anl Dining Setts. Pitch¬ 
ers, Bonds, Chamber Setts, Castors and Bottles. 

Uluss Ware, Stone Ware, Earthen Vt are. 

Plated Ware. 
Silver Plated Sx>ouim, Silver Plated Butter Knives 

Silver Plated Porks, Silvet Plated Salt Spoons. 

Cutlery. _ T_ . 
Ivuives and Porks, Bread Knives, Shoe Knives, 

Packet Knives, Chopping Knives. 

Hard Ware, Tr T ,, _ 
Shovels, Spades, Garden Trow els, Hoes, Iron Hakes, 

Hay Tools, Saws, Piles, Gimhlets, Carpet lacks, 

Screws, Bed Castors, &e., &e., &c. 

Dry Goods. „ , , 

tT JEC 31 ^JL* TJ Jt~&. 353 2 
AT SEDUCED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

SltlN OV THE SOFA. . .... 

A large and complete .s-ortment of CABINET FURNITURE, “ 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs, Centre and Side Tables 
WALNUT and CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES. 

OKOSTNUT AMD PAIKTBD CHAMBER SETTS, 
Some very desirable patterns. 

Cane and WooU Seat Ckam, Bedsteads, Bureaus, See. 
Just received a complete assortment of 

live geese and common feathers, 
Which will be sold at a small advance from cost. 

Bair, Palm and Husk Mattrasses. Mahogany and Gilt Frame Looking Glasses, Sc. 

M Together with a largo and complete assortment of GOODS usually 
m Warerooms. The above Goods are In tlie newest and moBt desirable styles. 

ISRAEL JELLOWS, 
Tun. II. 186(1. 205 Essex St., Salem. 

BARNARD’S 

refined lipid died I 
PINGREE’S JOB WAGON. 

TPOU mending Furniture of all kinds, Toys, Crockery, 0\ ~ JE 

Ware, Ornaments, etc. Danvers. mHE subscriber is still prepared to do all kinds of Job J 

^OcdcvPvf'dl gquare^SSCX ®a^roa^ Station, and,, 

vassa* 
UoVton. _____' South Danvers, I860. 

BURNHAM’S! 
SOUTH DANVERS AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
Railroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, at - - 6ipft, 
Leaves Boston for South Danvers at - 6P%’ 

Wagon Express leaves for Boston - * • lOgj*,; 

Weeks 
Boston. 

Ilouselots for Sale. 
TWENTY H— ^ ZJCiS&fS 

offered for sale, on tv new street, bcjCg 
the subscriber, The situation 
a continuation of Pie‘ d8tan(1 easy of access 

lilliHg is pleasant, °.n, advancing in value 

i£Skz&"so 
l0k;V«-tloU"a.ade.o?k0 W-jggJ** SUTTON. 

South Danvers, March 26th, I860. —--- 

" GROVER fit BAKER’S 
CELEBRATED 

Salem, June G, 186Q. 

if, s“. KLIN T, 

Manufacturer and Denier in 

11ST 1ST E R SOLES 
AND SHOE STIFFENIN8S OF ALL KINDS. 

2 Maim Stkeet, South Dahykhb. 

" B. DR. PBRKINS, 

EZEKIEL GOSS, 

decorative upholsterer, Sewing1 Machines 
And dealer In every dOBcrlptlonof ^ & 6We, St„ Ot» 

UPHOLSTBltY GOODS, „ Office, Lynn Mass. 

Wagon Express leaves for Boston - 1 

Loaves Boston. - ' * ‘ * ' 
Railroad Express, for collecting and paying Bills, Notes, Draflg,.7 

and transmission of Orders and Small Packages, &c.. 

Loaves South Danvers at ... - 10V a m, 2Dg{|£ 
Loaves Boston at. 

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT NOTRjg^ 

^ • _ Tt/T - /%h 1 H fid Orders to be left in South Danvers at the store of 
fl A W 1 Tl 111 aeobs & Son, on Main street, and at the office on Centt^. 

t/ W sMMa V troot, opposite the Salem and Lowell depot. 
„ „ cii Offices in Boston, No. 3 Washington street, and No 7_Blac|f 

Sales Room Cor. Market & Summer St, over Btono street, and an orderboxatNo.'!& 

Trimmings and Oim inionts. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,' FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
241 Stroetl SlJcm Putoi.t Portable Bed Cl.alr <«•« slcKl 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 
patent leather 
irovomenta of 

BEDS AND FEATHERS RENOVATED. 

Sates XIOOW w'- - E. F. BURNHAM. Proprietor. V 
Post Office, Lynn Mass. websxee f. burnham, Agent.%' 

the 1 Obo Vl/tcv, j _f __South Danvers, Jan. 4, I860. 

npiIIS Machine excels all others in its simphci ^°a8ticity and — ~ 

£»r.iA-bbott’s South Danvcr*and Salen> 
express. j. 

Varnilv Machine possesses advantages o mm 

^-asateNss ais:ui 
reduced price of 50 dollars, is P^A^futfio stitch is preferred Orders left at Teel Sc Moulton’s, and principal stores on Main 

■ purposes, while 
er all others, for 

the Shuttle stitch is preferred 

and Glove*, Handkerchiefs, Hresa Hr aids. AVhite mid 
Colored Spool and Skein Cottons. Colored C ambiics 
and Sileeiea, Brens Goods, Damask and Brown Binmi 
’J’able Covers. Embossed Table Covei 8, Colored l able 
Covers, Cotton and Silk Velvets, Tailors* Trimmings. 

Gent’* Furnishing CkxicUh Sifk and Woolen Shirts, FURNITURE MADE, REPAI 

nml Drawers, Collum and Dickies, Neck Ties, Linen UPHOLSTERY WORK IN Al 

,, agau-*, - 
A good assortment of Patent Medicines, Rumu Salve, C’ UHRIEK & 

Goodhue’s Bitters, Atwood’s Hitters, Skinner s Bitters. Dealors I 
Essences and Extracts, Castor Oil, Halts, Bulphur. 

_ Fruits. 
Dates, Prunes, Raisins, Nuts, kc. MATTRES 

All the above-named Goods can be found in the above Jif .. • . 258 
store, and will be sold at the lowest prices for cash ; gaiem, «lee 14—ly _ 
and to which we would call the attention of the ciu- J, PEELED 
zens of this place and vicinity, assuring them that we , -r^- -ra *] 
have adopted the LOW PRICE SYSTEM, and we are S U U JA. J=* J 

happy to say to our friends, our customers, aud to ail, — and - 
that purchasers can rely upon getting better goods, and Blank BOOK Ml 
more of them, for their money, than at any other store k»(j l^sex street 

in this place. « « „ Blank Account Books of every i 
If, O. §PILLGR) order. Periodicals and Magazines 

_ iu every variety uf style, ou reaso 
Nos. 131 and 138 Main Street, South Danvers. tention given to binding Plana 

-JOSEPH J. 1UDKR, ■ __ 
'lirOUhD respectfully invite the attention of tlie /IKEEN CURTAIN EAPI AV cUiwn, of South itanvera, to hia -took of G ^upmor color.^u* M 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, -“J-N,fWV*N A 
tn which ho has just reouiveJ largo end aeanahlo ad- „EAL,,lla 
ditions in various styles and at all in-ioes* AT ~ 

SILVER PLATED WARE, FAAlILY (ill 
Just opened, emisisting of Tea Setts, several new FL.OUR ft lid 
styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety ol take 
Baskets, Castors, (hips, Spoon-holders, Toast Racks, HEADY-MADE CLOHI 
Knives, Forks, Ac., Ac,, Ac., NISII1NG GOODS, 

IN SILVER WARE, BOQIH, S1K 

No greater variety, or better goods, can be found m South Danvers Square, oPPoa 

Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from the sam’l n kwh an. __ 

Hame manufacturers and at the same prices aa^ the 
largest Boston and New York houses, and consists in M . h L A t 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of ull kinds, at va- ^ m i a&|7 

rious prices; Cups, (iublets, f hildreii s Setts, Salt ALa Al« l 
Cellars in pairs and s Its; Nutmeg Graters, Match 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Rings, Ladles of all sizes, Office in B^iiahe at Rah 
Roquet Holders, Knife Rests, Ac., Ac., Ac., all at fair order Box in j 

prices, depending ou finish and weight. THE CEDE 

JEWELBY| CDAIU BC I 1 i 
iu setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $30 to $1.60 | ITV bh 1 I 
Breast Pins from $30 to 23 ids. Vest, Fob, Guard, „ y.*i0 i*v ir 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range ui pn-_ 
ces; Be noil Cases, Lockets, Ilitigs, and a full variety am m ' 
Of Jewelry, in styles and prices. . 

J. J. It., has also for sale, the celebrated Old Doium- 
Ion Coif* e* and Tea Pots, which, from personal expert- | T AVINd ma.le arrangmnmit* 
once he can guarantee all that they are represented. IX oil tiwuiawy, for a fall sup] 

A hne assortment of fmeet .pialit^ Shears; Beissors, ‘ ^ be to 8el1 

Pen and l’oc ket Knives, of the best English maaufac- 4* J)0WllCr’S PllfC 

CHAULES S. BUEFUH, 
Central St, nearly oPPo»ite Lowell Depot. Bo. Danvari. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpet, made to order. Cane Chair, nevr seated. 

& MILLETT, 
Dealors In 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATTItESSES, FEATHERS, AC. 

259 & 281 ESSEX ST. 
Salem, «U*c 14—ly ~_ . . 

_ - ^ PKHLEY, JR* 

BOOK - BIISTDEB 
-AND —— 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 
199 Essex Street, Salem. 

Blank Account Books of every pattern, ruled and hound to 
order. Periodicals aud Magazines of every description, bound 
iu every variety of stylo, ou reasonable terms. I artieular at- 
ll.lo7.hen k binding l*tao Marie. M «*«. m^a, 
attended to. PEMJJtT» Jlt* 

jan ll~ ly_■ __ 

TntEEN CURTAIN PAPER, 37 inches wide, of a 
Ijj Buperior color. Just reo'cl and for sale at 

m23 (IEORGE CREAM EIU S Bookstore. 

” NEWMAN & SYM0NDS, 
PEALEltS IH 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR and OJRAItY, 

omontHof Wire Screen ; Store and other mn.ow—- -~h 
accurately netian Blinds ; Mattresses mid Pew Cushions ; Wheel- TJy. j, 

ian li er>8> Rrav’s. and other Curtain Fixtures ; Carpet, Cur- Booing 

tain, and Repairing Work, on reasonable terms, and 
' warranted. Drapery arranged according to the lowest ^ 
anvors. styles. hai 

|" n 279 Essex Sheet, Salem. pretty 
Ei IVj dec 14—ly ____ Town 

I8HF.D. ' micifiWD liu)¥“riu I _nial 

TTTTf-jTlO 12, and 16 cent Papers. Geo. Creamer 
S has just’received a further supply °f new and 

pretty designs, at the above low prices, at the Up- 
Town Room Paper Establishment. 

may 23 243 Essex at, BiownJBtone Block. 

kerosenb lamps, 
/taNS, WICKS, and DOWNER’S PURE 
O KiatOSENE OIL, for Bale by .vV.nsTHll. 

MARE YOUR OWN GAS I 
Having bought the right to sell 

JOHNSON’S 

DOMESTIC BELF - GENERATING 

GASLIGHT 
for South Danvers, I have appointed B. 1\ BTEVKNS «ole 
Agent for the Halo of the complete apparatus, where tijej tan 
be Boon and will be for sale at Mh Jewelry Store, lb Main »*. 

Ian 25—0m WASHINGTON HIMONDS. _ 

latOSBNE OIL, for salo by 

inch 14—tf 

GAltDNElt WE8STEH, 
135 Boston Street. 

GEORGE MEACOM, 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Faaev aad Taiiot Articles, &©.» 

MAIN ST. 
j. PKHUtv, JH. Nearly oppogite Danvers Bank,.South Danvers. jj,nv[,irtt speedy manner. 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
This Medicine has been used by the public for six years, 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 
Pams, Wind in Stomnoh or Paines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

It Stimulates, Exiiilabateb, Inviookates, 
hut will not Intoxicate on Stupefy. 

AS A MEDICINE, it is quick anti effectual, 
curing the most aggravated easea of Dyspepsia, Kidney 

Complaints, and all other derangements of the btomaeh and 

street, South Danvers; ancl at 7 Washington street, and |p. 
Bued’s in the Market, Salem.___ |S|| 

SO. DUMRUMSTON MILROi 
EXPRESS. 

Leave South Danvers at . . • 5 D2 p.j^ 
“ Boston,.5 1-2 p, 

Orders to be left at R. O. Spiller’s store, Main ffeT 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON,, NO, 1 FULTON ST,. 1 ^ 
Particular attention paid to removing Furnituj^ 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. * fWsm 

Express leaves S, Danvers nt 10 a.m. Boston, i 1-fr, 
^©-Goods called for and delivered in Boston uul 

South Danvers. __ _ 
S. 

South Danvers, jan 4—tf_ ' 

Eastern Railroad. 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY® 

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS. On and after Monday, Apri 2,1860, Trains will l$j0| 
the Eastern Railroad Station, Washing^ 

street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as follti$X5i Bowels, in ft speedy manner _ nnrt ^rnonine street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as follows 

BlOrlt».laml,,reKtoro1'tthoV^vcftk,*D’rvoiwi^aiid1^iclAy^to^ taW SALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, t6, J7, 8, 9, | 
Htrimtli and vigor. . Hi It J2.30# Jo#30. 7.1o. p* Xft* |gjg 

PorHOim who, from the injmllelous use of llquorH, have bo JSalem for Marblehead, 7.16, 8.15, 9.20, 11.15, a. 1 
come dejected, and their nyrvom systems, shattered, eonati- , 7 In -n vi* 
tutions broken down and subject to that horrible cone to 1.0o, J.do, 0.45, /.lo, p. m. ^ 
humanity, the DKi.nuuM Themkns, will, almost immudlaioly, Salem for Beverly, 8.15, a.m. 1, d.lo, d.46, 5^ 
feel the happy uml healthy invigorating eflicacj' of Dr. Ham’s 7.45 p. m, 
Invigoiating Spirit. Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and Glouceft 
feel tlie happy uml 
Invigoiating Spirit, 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
Dose—One wine glass full as often as necessary. » 
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits. 
One dose will euro Heart-burn. 
Three doses will cure Indigestion. 
One dose will give you a Hood Appetite. 
One dose will stop the disstrenmng pains of Dyspepsia. 
One dose will remove tlie distressing and disagreeable 

effects of Wtml or Flatulence, and as soon as the stomach re- 

* JUV - - 7 tr TT (i TITTTRHVJ One dose will euro lleart-imrn. 
HPinv.MATiU CTAJTIIING. GKNTB’ FUR- C>£* ■*-' ^ ILL Bon, Three doses will euro I.jdigoHtion. 

KLSlllNG GOODS, HATS, CAPS, WASHINGTON BT11EET, SALEM, o!m dosS will £p ffe\risstvi^n7 
BOOTS, SHOES, &C. Manufactureru of One dene will remove the distressing and disagreeable 

. effects of Wind or Flatulence, and as soon as the stomach re- 
South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Church Ifoudf. MahoqaiUf, Black Walnut and calves the Invigorating Spirit, the distressing load and all 

»AM I. NEWHAM, K.'TH’b .VM.lHM, MninJ Wood o“m1 vkrrmuov^o dirircing pnianof Colic. 

M. BLACK, Jlt., COFFIiVS and CASKETS. A few doses will remove all obstructions in the Kidney, 
_ _ _ _^ . . „ Bladder or Uvluary Organs. 

A I A HI \MkM TV/TAKINO this our exclusive business, we are ready at all j»errf0ni who are Riotously nfllited with any Kidney Com- 
wOMIh f v Vr Vr lir I -LvX times and at the shorleht notleu to furnish (Irnve Clothes .3|ajntH uro n«sured speedy relief l>y a doB» 01 two, and a 

* * of vajions styles, as well as Coflina aud Caskets of the finest {.ajicai curo by the us« of one or two bottles. 
Ofkiot- in SoUaLRE at Railroad Freight Dktot* finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra NIUIJTLY DISSIPATION. 

charge to any of tha neighboring towns. Ail orders by exi>res». persons who, from dinsipatiug t«o xincli over night, and 
_Order Box in 1 ost mnee. or otherwise will roceivo prompt attention. fm-l the evil effects of poisonous liquors, in violent headaches, 

" THE CELEBRATED Black Walnut and White Wood ZStSJu*a*m> **’ ** 
FRANKLIN COAL Boards, Flank and Joists 
1 BVrlln ■ ^ ■"B * * w M f- p IioaUhy and happy, romove all obstructions and irregularities 

v* , .i„ » r iif UT A fiV Tw AUr from the menstrual organs, and restore tbo bloom of health aud 
jpOF Sftlv Wj Ms JuJuAvIVi wA#_dee 14—5m __._ beauty to tins careworn face. 

f I ffllf 1 ( UU,I) ANJJ HIIA'ER SPECTACLES AND remove disagreeable sensations at the 1 tomueh. 
n&dl JL Awe V ■ VJ» EYE OI.AEBKH. A new and fine assortment just rec'd All tlie proprietor asks, is a trial, and to induce tills, he has 

O Also—a largo assortment of Steel Bow Specs, convex and put up the lNVltlORATiNU SPluir in pint bottles, at 50 eta., [1 vi"Kff 1 v.tfliin ari-jiutvi'incnts with tlie Boston Kerosene concave. quarts ^1. 
ini for afull sumilv of Uil for the ctnuiug win- Shull, Rubber, and Steel frame single and double Eye General Depot, 4H Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Weeks Sc 
Shall hL Senarod to seli Gasses, Rotter, 154 Wasbington-st. BosUm, and In 8. Danvers, by 

‘ p I New Glasses fitted to suit the eye, at short notice. Ueoige HMeucom, T.A.SweetHer.amlbyDruggistsevery- 
KftrftSftllfi Oil.” l«b 52 JuSEFII j RIDER, 2 West Biook-I8S Essex st. where. ly fob 21) 

Order Box in Post Office. or c^e 

T UE~C K I, Eli RATE D Blac 

FRANKLIN COAL 
For sale by M, BLACK, Jr. _ <■<•* 1 _ 

“ff 2 nrlv 4- f D OI.D AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND 
JLil. fl£ I1L m vl EYE GI.A88EM. A new and fine assortment just rec’d 

%3f Also—a largo assortment of Steel Bow Specs, convex and 

I i A<b U lompa ny, for*a f ul" suffp ly of U illfo? the’coiuiug° w in - ^aiutff'Rubber, and Steel frame single and double Eye 

tr, I shall be prepared to sell New 

“ Downer’s Pure Kerosene Oil,” j** 
as cheap as can be bought at retail in this vicinity. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, _ 

New Glasses fitted to suit the eye, at short notice. 
feb 53 JUSEPII J EIDER, 3 West Bloek—188 Essex st, 

turos aD« Ivorv Imntlle Table and Tea Knives* 
HemV A. Brown *v Co.’a celebrated fine Gold Fens. « cheap as can be bought at retail in 

Manhattan Fufcto Powder, f >r eleaueing Jewelry, Sll- KEROSENE I 
ver and Plated War®, manufaetured by J. J. R. for uis 

own imu, mvd tlw new ^rtipU', c^l®df artioles^usu amll^r^ha.r^^YM. ks, B^hoJ, ° 
Bruabes, and irnlee-l a full assortment of articles usu- wWch & offered at t]lrt lowest Cask I* 
ally found at am b an establishment. at rifi x im Main 

Letter Fntrrnvinss neatly <?At*euted, atches, Clocks, dee 7 _ ~ _____ 

uul J«w.X.-/rcimiw.1, *o.l Acevnleuiut toaed u>J p»t JOSEPH J • RIDER, 
in order, at liiii Ksscx street, Salem. . w 

{j,,c 7 JOSEPH J. RIDER. (Late of the firm of Bridge, Luramas & Rider, Man- 
——--- ufaeturlng Jeweller* of New York,) 

SO UTIT JDANVJyHS healer in 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, pine jewelry, 
rpiIK subscrlln r woiibl inform the people of thi* place that SIkVELt AND PGATED “WAHll,, 

X he k «uw prepared to furnDh, at the sbortest notice, GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES. 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood NQ 180 mn ST ... SAlEMi 
d ^ . Watches and Aceordeons sepaired, nml Engraving neatly exe- 
vv* * ,WI cuted, by Mr C. Derby, formerly with Mr E. K- Eakmnan. 

AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. ~ R E MOVAL. 

Alsu, Silver aud Mur PlatrdJ'offln Tlules, of the yOSEl,H j muER, would inform hia friend* 
ItUUSl 1 dlltniS, ^ autj llj0 j,uiqiCi n,at he ban remeved*fiom «4J Essex Hireet, 

Oravc Clotlius of every description eon.tantly c» hand. - sntEET, sai.em, 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, Jewelry, and SUver Plated Ware 

Central Btroet, nearly oj.pu.ite tie Lowell Depot th, nnrt a..lr.u. .ij 1... .ad at price... low a. 

On Humbiy* j*ud evenings cm be found at Shmmd*' Hotel. such gourls can be jum baserl iu Boston or New York. 
, 14_tp (iiateful to the luhaliitauta ol this city and vicinity for the 
e _,____liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subneriber will, by 

*n.\(iM*u*ii »« i Ill 11 ? i V It ¥7 U atriet attention to his busiusat, fair p need, and a desbe to ac- 
X 0 VY till O HIl A II p i I n YY Uliliu, commodate, endeavor to merit a continuance IhereoS 

JOSEPH J. BIBERj 
No, II SL Peter Street, gaiem, feb» e \XWV BROCK, 188 Us#ox Street. 

F. STEVENS, 

n, at a lower price than ev*r. AI«o, Gloss 
Wicks, Brushes, Burners, Can*. Si,c., *11 of 
the lowest Cask Prices, 
t IJfi & Kid Alain street, 

U. O. SPILDEU. 

■WATCH MAKBB. 

NEW LIVERY STABLE IN SO. DANVERS. 
Main Sired, opposite Danvers Bank. 

The Subscriber would in- 

— AND DKAKEtt IN — 

Watches," Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
HllA'ilU AiN.ll PLATED WALIE, 

OUTLHRY and FAWOY GOODS. 

Old OoM and Silver taken in exchange for New. 
Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST,, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danvkhb, ■ .Mass. 

GARDNER, WEBSTER,, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
8TOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

13® Hoston Street, Salem. 

form thu public, that he has leased a. in 

8.15, a. ra. 3.15, 5.45 p. in. 
Salem for Newburyport, 8.15, a. m. 1, 3.45, 5.45, 7 |h 
Salem for Amesbury, 8.16, a. m.3.45, 5.45, p. 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. m. 3.45, 5A5fi^^r 
Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. m. 3.45, p, m. i 

And for SALEM aa follows ; L *- - 

Portland for Salem, 8.45 a. in. 3 p. m. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15, c11.16, a. m. 5.80, 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. m. 5.45, p. ifeif 
Newburyport for Salem, 7.05, 8,10, a. m. 12,m.,6)^' 
Ipswich for Salem, 7.12,8.12,10.12, a. m. 12.10, 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.0o, 10.10, a. m. 4.40, p. nig? 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9, 11 a.m. 12.50, 3, 3-8C.1 

5.30, 6.40. 7.30, p. m. 
Marblehead for Salem, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 

2.45, 1.45, 5.15, 6.46, p. m. 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. l«f 

2.30, 3, 4.30, 6, 0.10, 7, p. m. » 

°Or on arrival from the East. 
| Via Saugus Branch. 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
On and after Monday Apr. 2, 1860, Trains leave 3* 

Danvers for Boston, 6.45, 10.05, a. m. 3, 6, -p. vd. 
Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 in., 3, 6.30, *p. m. ; 
South Danvers for Salem, 7.65, 12.46, 6 45. 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and 

Stations, at 17,11.15, a. m. 4.45, p. m. 
Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at 9, l$/®r 

the Stable opposite the Danvers Leave S.Danvcra for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 30., 6,M 
Bank, on Main street, where lie J. PRESCOTT, Superintend^! 
intends to keep good horses and ; ■■■ ■ ■ . Mil 

cnmaBv» to let, on tlie moat m*m- /^LOSING OUT ! A few Spring Capes, at estrei#, 

U \ ... 1,1; * . KJ ly low jirices, to close our assortment. Don’t fop- 
. f public patronage is get tj10 number—76 Federal st. A. R. BRAY. 
solicited. 

JOHN MOULTON, Proprietor. 
South Danvers, April 4th, 18G0. 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. 
M TIIB SUBSCRIBER offer* for Safe Gno Hundred 

IIouhc Dots, situated In the rear, (sonthorly) of Wasb- 
, i llWijjigton street, about 5 mlnutoe xvalk from the Bleach 

76 Federal st. A. R. BRAY* 

PARIS GORE SKIRTS. Ladies cannot fail to ft 
suited at 76 Federal street* we have such an ex** 

tensive assortment, and selling at the lowest prices./ 
may 23_ ANN R. BRAYjjj 

BLACK SILKS* of every width and grade. Lad^- 
will please remember that we keep the very 

——Uigioii Hiruoi, a u out o minute a want trom tlio Bleach c,vino „ , 
ery, and 15.minutes walk from the depots, Post Ofiico See. They 8v ies> Winch We can recommend. 
... l_.,.,1 n. * I. ... .. ' .... . . . < inn,. OO * >.T-\T « vV n 
are pleauantly located, chiefly upon Union lino street, which 
hag been recently laid out and graded, over land sufficiently 
elevated |to give a view of the village, and the neighboring 
city ctf Salem. The price and terms of payment are such as to 
put it within the reach of any man having health and employ¬ 
ment, to procure a permanent homestead. None but persons 
of good moral character and industrious kabits need apply, as 
it will bo my endeavor to limit, ns far as possible, the saio to 
auch persona. Any one wishing to bargain for a lot, will find 
it best to make an early application, as tlio best lota aro being 
taken up—30 having already Leen a old 

SIDNEY C. BANCROFT. 
South Danvers, may 9—tf 

may 23 ANN R. BRAY, 76 Federal st* ; 

_D. W. BOWDOIN, 

—AliTIST IN— 

PHOTOGRAPHIC PIOTIJBB^ 

Rooms No. 175 Essex street, Salem, [Downing’s BlockjJjf 

Portraits, Miniatures, and Views, by tlio Ambiotype, J5tj£ 
Stoves stored ami well cared for. Also apeclal attention it best to make an early application, aa tlio best lota aro being puorreotype, Photograph aud Stereoscope process—finished# 

[yen to lining and repairing Stoves. r* taken up—30 having already Leeanold * India Ink, Oil and Water coloiu §§ 
-----—-— SIDNEY C. BANCROFT. . 53®** Particular attention paid to roatoring old Daguerr# 

I00TS, SHOES and RUBBERS, - JIun\^ers, niay ^9—tf--- j finished. P and making enlaiged copies, Mg! St 
__ _ ___ a TVTXT A V A.T/X Cro X'n^-T'VXUT» A r rirn -- ma^ 18& 

BOOTS, SHOES and BUBBERS, Honih LVftUvera’ may°-tf_*_L 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, ANN 11 1JRAy’ NO* 7fl6 FEDERAL ST. 

, ,, t1 ’ 1*. -Dry Goods Btouk,- 
94 MAIN HtBJSIET/h HuUTH DanyjsRS, Invites altentinn to a aelect stock of Spring and Summer goods, €SoUrttjUj«tP» 

Chimney Pwew, Monument** Tahiti** Basin and ggS an(J ^{eam PlpCS and OftS Fixtures. 

1IAB now on hand, aud intends to' cmi.isntu comprising all the latest atyles. I.adicH will find it to their ad- f"V*tllc ^iropean plan, No. 517 Washington, opposite 
kwD^lSl^rtm^ vantage to call at No. 76 Po (oral street, where they will find .T.he of Pare comprises the t 

Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 
4» KIk, cvtsrv deacriptiou of SIakui.e and SOArsTDNK work, 

TV furnished promptly and renaimabiy. „ 
Those in want of any of the above kind* of work, will find 

they can do aa well Inna as iu Boston* 
die 14 —tf ___ W. A. POU UR. 

HO. DAllRS PERIODICAL MUL 
L. CHANDLER & CO., 

keen aiall a»aortiuent of alL deHirktVm ki ,A« va,u,l«e tu ea“ at ■wo- L'0 cral streot, where they xvill find “““i! 
ami stvle* oil Boots, Shoe!; uni Rnbbeis, :^l^‘'nable of to bil° V™™** ^ coming S^ms fo^IT y. 
which be would be happy to dispose of to <sin ; 11 
Ills Friends* and the Public, at satisfactory , 15 fU-k ^'ikn, every grade, which wo can recommend, a« wo may 23 
prices. * have purchased of one firm for a number of years. —----- 
biliously and<neatly done. may 16 tf **" A 11 BRAY IpYtPR ill 

riTei' 110 1JiU of Pare comprises the bestthA 
mniket afiords. Dodging Rooms by the day or week, HI 
Rjoms for 1 nvate Parties, on reasonable terms. 

E* IL BTATEN, 

GAS, 8TEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 

0AS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

lol Eaeex Bt„ Lyiwlu Block, Salem, Maas., 

I KAI.KK IN 

FIXTTJRBS 
W,__„TTTT'. .« . .1 / \l? every dasariidlim. for lighting 8tores,Dweliings,PubIic 

Ol IJ) rrspeetfully announce to the citizens of ( ) ,UlllUitlg8i tthunbas. He. 
South Danvers that they have taken part of the <,m uas Fixtures and Lamps refurnished to look as'wcll «» 

Htore occupied hv D. B. Bnk.ks & Bro„ in Allen’s new. «»;vauf*ed Wrought Iron Pipes tor Water. Rubber 

Builfong, U«e they fotend to keep a Bood supply of SU'",‘ “lnB P“cW“B* f0r“°aU‘ 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. t patent), the b* st and most ecottmuicai fins Burner iu «xl«lenco. 
. R„}e Agent for Wm. Gas and Air Stuvcs,for eook- 

The Boston Daily irerultl, Journal, and 1 ruvollor, ir_ Rud beating by Gas. 
and till the principal Weekly Papers and Periodical*, d!4 B. H- STATEN, 151 Essex Bt„ Lyuda Bloek. 

tan always he found an their counter* / madB of the beat 
dee 21—-tf 1 tha latMt uatterns. we arc selling* out at 

Repairing expeditiously and*neatly done. 
dec 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 94 Main troot. 

WYATT Sz PABSON8> 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
Ah Brass or String, 

Are prepared to ftimbdi Music for Balls, Parties, Assemblies 
etc., on the most roasouabla turina. 

Engagements can bo made with ,T, II. Parsons. No. 3 Pjonaant 
Street, II. Pitman, illusion st, or E, II, Staton’s, 151 Ifioscx st 

Bslam, Inn 4—.tf 

MUSICAL NOTICE^ 
CHICKKIUNG &s SONS’ PIANO-FOETES 

• aaci 1 - - ANN R. DRAY, No. 7fi Federal Htrcot, would 
riS5jmrilln<;ir»» ker frits nils in H.mth Danvers, mut the 

,»TmR«r th.Ri,N,hok,!<,i'« fewlB and to let 
u,i bb'Ucriiig dir Son# Piano Fortes. They aro hu- 

: iected with great cure, and need only to be tried to prove their 

P D WARD’S FAINT CLKANEU. For anlu 
U by GEORGE CREAMER, 
may U Bfown one Bloek, M'S E .box street. 

/\UU SPRING CAPES, mtuto of the beat aivenOV<!r CVt‘iy otheriu Ulu uul'ket. Tho vory best 

H“m“U'** “uJ ■* MANNING & NIC1IOT.S- SKllAnilNFS 
jV'i OIIAIU Goods for Travelling Dresses, sojul Poraml lo, „na n,,.„^ J™NBS 
iYl iug at llJ| ct». A R BRAY, 76 Ffderai surpass thuin. A, R. BRAY, 76 Fodur*^0^”-”” Cai1 . 

nonn can 
street. 

i Picture.frameV 
,WdFeaacJrusriners/ 

^.FINE ENGRAVINGS. , 

< tsP °hoice studies* 
'S* ESSEX SJ - SKLE*A^>i 

SQIXA WATER, 
PURE AND COOL! 

WITH oholco Syrups, can be constantly found at 
111 0 r A SWEBTSER’S, 37. Main st. 

maT E. 1>. GOLDTHAVAIT, Agt^ 

Kxtra nice Pickles and New Picklel 
S-J Limes, just received at_ HINT & HART^ 

E7 Upton, Jr., Wr 
TEA CHER OF PIANO FORl% 

ffTuyf APPly “* Georgo Creamer’a,DoofcStore, S^K 
-■ - ___ may Ifi-jlli 

Fancy Hair Pius. - 

]\fEW various- styles—-just reeeivedj^p- 
mav no J OS EPH J. RIDER/ 

—1—y  _2 West Block—188 Essex 

3VEHJ.S. jEt- G- FLETOHBB.^ 

keeps constantly on hand 

A WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT 

MiUtucry Goods, 
At Rooms 168 Essex street, Salem. 

NotTce. 
T>00KS of the most popular and latest issue, StatfdhjjfL' 

I Oekot Hooka and Wallets, Shaving Soap, and Btu?®*? 
Suspenders, Ink . etc., for sale by 

^ ai,i,lfi john* d; myrmBm 

fHl .. 

At Alien 
s Build'1 

CSAS* ^* _ 

F. F°C 

ci00 8 
Terms L-l,u 

ii.iff *a■ 

,fiUnB.VUvv-«wl '/’■ ■: 
or 

b « ro'SSx** >•’- 
1’9 .N'^h-ui S . 

Boole an 

jijftuifil iui/1 

J 0 H >' v; 

Sd, Story oi u 

nearly opp<n<> 

Where he «dU be ^ ^ 
Xeod to any busing r..^ .n 

South 

"THOMAS ^ 

AStoniev nnd ( 
194 ESjfX ‘ 

Eeauidiiee Lowv.: * 

jnn 4—ly ’_ 

Attorney and; C 

Attorney and 0 
AUe n ’ s l 

l YES r 

Attorneys aod i'v 
Have resi.'-vv- 

Roam* formerly o-.eup!: 
NO. 2: v,'A>N;yr.; i 

STmiE.v F. Ivy;?, *'r 

Dcremhcr 7, lieu. 

A L F R Fl~A 

Attorney aii' 
Office, No. -221 

house, Main 

8 l D NEY 7 

Attoruc}- sad (. 

Mr. Bv croft mat- j„ 
othi-o, m jir r.is ;■ 

Brefinber 7. 



’• ^^roaa s, fci8h. 
r'-'Uid 5 .. . * atS 3,. 

°ucit a „ 

^f-Rs AVn ^ 

d WaSon Evn^°'s'% 
i;:;*r“reoSton *Al>res$. 

ir*.® " a Payincr -tw, ' 

^ a*a o’. 

:.^T‘Li Matsuo 
,h,, '1Iiont£ 

r’. ;'::,', ;*! ■*>« ,,f «• 
:•*•»«*: £& nc'»4 

;"-‘siss-aSj: 

X} ’ S 

WTIftRULBiii 
Of 

- <>. Spiller’s stcre ?' ® 

jU£h W-os SquiMain s*. 

•N, NO. 1 FULTON «t 

sti:™"™**. 
1 at 10 a.m. Boston, 2p,, 
r and delivered «,!«,* ( 

s- sEED] 

” Railroad” 

°y 0X CAUSEWAY ST ’ 

iillAXGEMEXTS. 
-H'n -.ls60. Trains will le„, 

,r.oiD station-. Wastuapm . 

J,*a» 5 - xcepted} as follows ■— 
ai ,b:,ISI0-v-", s.o.m 
• * •! • »• p. m. 
L 7-L5- ^-1*3, 9-20, 11.15, a. m. 
iij. 1 

■5, a.m. 3, 3.15, 3.45, 5,45,1. 

, Manchester, and Gloucester 

t. 5.1-5. a. m. I, 0.4-5, -5.45, 7 t, 
'• i o, a. in.0-4-5, 5.45, p. m. 
8.15, a. m. 3.45,-5.45, p. m. 
5. a. m. 0.45, p, m. 

-EM as* follows ; 

5 a. nr. .3 p. m. 
* -15. 11.15, a. m. 5.30, 7.30. 
.35, 9.40, a. m. 5.45, p. m- 

7.05. 8, 10, a. in. 12,m.6.15. 
8.12,10.12, a. m. 12.10,6.25. 

.05, 10.10, a. m. 4.40, p. m. 
II a.m. 12.50, 3, 3.30, 5, 

0.45, 7.45, S.45, 9.45 a. m. 

30, 8.30, 10.30 a. a. 12.15, 

ialJrofid, 
i, TraiDS leave S. 

. 3, 5, P- HL. 

ence and 15 aj 

ts, at S, 12.4*5 

in, 1 30., 6.50. 
Liperintendent. 

, at extrenie- 

Don't for- 
R. BKAY. 

^rBdTtTb’e 

such an c** 
est prices. 

L BRAY 

[he very best 

Bloekj- 
(type, p? 
aiiiihe*! m 

)ag«crreo- 
es, higHr 

yor. ■SOUTH DANVERS, MASS., WEDNESDAY, JUNE I860, NO. 

SAB ©rfflfttttl 3305tV|?. SClCCttE StOl^, * Oh, yes? but what of that ? Xn a moment quiet Mr. Percy. And, now they thought of it 
—-   .r^r~ ■. 'V ,i ..a  ..- 0 pnjaion lovers break their words.’ -they all remembered having noticed the same 

EAYI^CI ECABs Unarlcs biufthed like a young girl. When the old gen ti email first entered the bar- 
_QB m By heavens! said he vehemently, ‘ this is room, 

’ „ v™ . . too much. You are too suspicions—too cold While they Were looking Mr Perev sudden* 
WAY TO TREAT AN INSANE MAN. and calculating, Mr. Percy. And since yoif ly bounded from his chair, and sprang for the 

distrust my word I take _ hack my promise to door. He had seen Charles driving over a dis- 
BY Paul. gelytoH', *7*4 °Pcnly ^Vlth you. I take hack every thing, taut hill; but the men thought that the sudden 
—fm?G 70U fU8Pect that I design to marry bound was simply and purely the efFecta of in- 

' * Elizabeth m spite of you—’ sanity 
fwn 2e., r,2Ummer Aly'- *r.ee >’ea1'3. ?P>. , Mr. Percy was puffinghia cigar furiously, and Seeing three stout men before him, Mr Percy 
two gentlemen, m a chaise dwrimbj-a spurted ooking out of the window, Charles was looking stared at them as if he had aetuaUv been in 
horse, drove un to a eonntrv tavern «itu«w nn n+ 6 u aciuauy Doen in¬ 

is PUBLISHED KVEUV WEDNKSDAT, * KEMEN'TOES. 

At Allen’s Buliaing, So. Darners Square, Tokens of by-gone days, ye meet my eyes, 

— bt — And cause my breast to heave with pleasant rfghs ;— 

chas. HOWARD, Proprietor# 

F. POOLE, Editor. 

Terms $3,00 a Year; for Immediate Payment, $i.J0, 

HATES OF AIJVEHTXSINO. 

Ye tell of which now, alas, are broken# 

Ye utter w'ords which may not now be spoken, 

And as X look upon thee,—withered flowers,-— 

Before me pass loved forms and happy hours* 

I see the streets wherein I used to walk, 

Pondering nlone^or holding gleeful talk,— 

Upon my vision rises well known rooms, 

Quiet with whispers, or alive with tunes 

BAVIN O’ HAD, 

—tJB, TJEB—* * 

WAY TO TREAT AN INSANE MAN 

BY BABB OBBYTOIT, 

horaef drove up to a country tavern situated on intently at him when ho hesitated. 

D w ki, 3 fttna. I yr«ar vx «xxvb vyaux (.uifub 

onl/squftrf^1*0* ^ 50 ®g|j JJ-jj® Which vie in Bweotuess with some well known voice, 

Qitii'-tor of a column,. B.uO 2>.*u To list vrhich now would make my heart rejoice 
Ifi linos of Nonpareil typo av« equal to a square. 
fit oonu nor lino wi l he nharifod for notices «» mnotlnR* for This came in bnnter from a one davfB friend, 

polUic.il, civic, or religious purposes, notlcus of soclcttei*. r.~ i * . , . ' , J , 
e-Artis nf uukruuvloiiKturiitH, Srf, Iviiowlng that with its close the name must end. 

Tho prlvil.-K-! Of Animal Advertisers !s limited to tholr own Thi* ivna nvo«n«tnd 'mUl antnolivoW 
immudlato l»u«iiiRns; and all ailvurtlscmcjits for tlm botsfflt of A1118 88 P1 GBcntetl mi cl some lively dance, 
ot i«r persons, as w,4i a» legal ndvortDtnnents, aud ndvortisn In which existence seemed to be ft trance,— 
ments of roxi ostnto, or iiRc.tion sale*, sent in by tlxcia, must bo m, • , , , , ... 
paid for at tho usual rata* this was flung down in token of adieu,— 

In which existence seemed to be a trance,- 

I the mam road, near fivo miles from the village * Well/ said the old gentleman, < How do you do ?’ said the landlord • ‘ fine 
<>fS . the younger of the two, who drove ‘.Since you suspect this,’ pursued Charles, day—hope your—’ 

’ and aPPaMed 3° traat tho other ‘ let me tell you that from this hour—though ‘ What does this mean ?’ interrupted the old 
,' 3l ?a t laBPect (lnd consideration, was per- never before—you may have some reason for gentleman, in a tone of authority 1 
haps five and twenty years of ago, tall, hand- your susp cions.’ > Oh it’ all rlrli1-S iw .1 

some, and elegantly dressed. His countenance ‘ Ah!’ . bacVi.ooh hi flrd )l 7’, n ,nS 

mor fsuc7?hnlinPt\rtCUlKlT°’ a,ndg°odhu- . ‘ Y«- 1 be the man you take me for ed by /our presence /hope you likeYerl’°n°r' 
Tide’ l h as.b,-'sPea^1tl?e uohle friend and agree- though still a man of my Word. I will marry « Confound your compliments,’ exclaimed Mr 
able companion, and bis manners were such as your daughter in spite of vou ’ * Perov 4 tell me xvlmt mV » ' # 
indicate an obliging disposition and an ac ^ * HA J htf laSgSd Sfc Perey, ‘ton grow offforV myc°mP anion has gone 
quamtance wuth good society. 1 worse and Avorse. But go ahead; it is as I ex<* 16 Oh it‘s all ricrlit <,?r nii n *u u 
to affe aolJpanion diffored fro™ Mitt in respect pected. Yet let me warn you that you’ll have back shortly, sir fhe5* just takitufa ahorf drive 
to age and personal appearance, to such a de- to bo exceedingly shrewd to carry off mydaugh- to—to—’ a just taking a abort drive 
gree as to offer a striking contrast to the young ter without my knowledge.’ < Exercise his horse •’ out in Mr Woods 

dressed in an oMriitVt ‘ ““—Fbt10,8’ ‘ b2lt iB my tl,r“ .let L ‘,T°. e,xer.cis.e bia ho£8e>’. repeated the land- 

‘ How do you do ?* said the landlord ; 

im’iitB of rtul ostntn, or iiRc.tion sal««, nout ia by them, must bo m,. _ , ... 1 
paid for at tho tmwti into* Xhis was flung down in token of adieu,— 

-j ,r _ This sent far over land?and waters blue. 
8. M TM'.ttenqili. &. no., No, 10 Sfftto Street, Bouton, an.t 

lo '•oco,v“ A“- My gallantry by tbia was put to test, 

8 It, Nilks, MueaeHHur lo V. B. I’almor, la *Uo imtUoH*:ad to Ab fairy lingers pinned it on my breast, 
recahro aar,tu«aw,uj.r tin, paysr. Tbo donor shying, - do not think ’ti» meant 

/gl- Book and Job Printing That you should have it for the sentiment," 
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•has *tafcth roomu, in tho 

Story of the Union Building, 

nearly opposite Me Monument^ 

’Where he w111 bo fouml from 9, A. M., lo 4, P, M., rtaSy to tt- 
teftfl 'to any burfim’S’B that may bo ontrunttul to Ids care. 

South l)aiivern, l*‘cb. 2Uth, 18(10. 

THOMAS M. STIMRSOX^ 

Attorney ana Counsellor at JLaw, 
194 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

Boaidencc Lowell street, StmH.li Danvers. 

In which, meanwhile, »he knew full wellthera Jay dressed in an 

The opposite of what she wished to say. ly built, corpu 

Thou, lABt and best of all, how can I tell gestures. Bu 

Why thou art cherished and why loved so wrell ? ^lln,,e/lanCG-| ! 

Tliou, who didBt utter language from the heart tions of hi^ 

Which tongue refused when came the hour to part,— good fellows ^ 

Thou, -who was crushed between our fingers numb, twQ 

As eyes alone did speak, while lips were dumb. chaise standir 

Words may not utter -what the heart feels most; * of the two whi 
Yet never, white I live, shall there bo lost landlord, who 
One wlii^pdr which these withered flowers have given, private parlor. 
XI aking a few short hours akin to HeaYfen, ‘Now what 
Raising affections, which though fading here, ^ie young i 
Shall 'brighten and become immortal there. 4 Oh I am m 

June 4th, 188®. «“ * 

dre^od in „ ,saan”ear ya“B: "’as plainly ‘ Yes, sir, said Charles, • but ia my turn let ‘ To exercise his homey repeated the land- 

gestures. But he, too, had a good humored ■ Oh, certainly not.’ ^ < V^ ai" ;"7,!;®/1"?,’ Ibe? °f y°U,T M 

anTfuB*1 anGi r d ^ higl'rl3’ col°red facet br.oad And the two ^ook hands cordially. gentleman angrilyf ‘ else he has’ deceived6 you! 

tions oniis'p^S^r^dTAng and tho^'stren^tomisTsSrctoles!^ fleetest horse.’’V‘U &U0W hil"' ^ m<5 ^ 

,r,.g nc ^ *. JO,„g«. ‘ h"“ '• *• 

chaise standing at the door. Then the younger went into the bar-room. The landlord, a stout ‘ Then borrow one—I’ll pay you well '— 
of the two whispered a word m the ear of the middle aged man, was there with several cus- Quick !’ P 3 7 ‘' 

nrivatc nar'lnr 01 hW1* lntroduced tbenl into a t°mer8- With a most mysterious look Charles ‘ But my neighbors never lend their horses.’ 
pnviuL pauor. beckoned him aside. ‘.Then I will follow him on foot > 
cd fUp°W W1 W11 iaV.e’ ^wPercy, ?’ ask- ‘ What is it}' Mr, Percy made a dash for the hall and was 
ed the young man, addressing his companion. « Hist!’ perfectly astounded to find his passage diluted 

, \ a™ no per lcular_in these matters, re- And tho young man pointed towards the par- by three powerful men. 

A X - 

‘ Now what will you have, Mr. Percy, ? ask¬ 
ed the young man, addressing his companion. 
/ Oh I am not particular in these matters,’ re- i 
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W- X>- BOWDOI3NT, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

No, Sr8 EfiBfx S.roet, Salem, (Oiipoaita tho Market). 

RcsJdouco—No 57 Washington atrect. 
Jan 11—ly K t‘ 

p' • D U V Ij iL , 

I3ST StJRA^CB AGENT, 

Allen’s Building (up stairs)* 

Dfioda, drawn, and other common forma. 

¥amW7~havis; 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
r main st., south DAnvers. 

E . S . FLINT, [ H^^^rshaYacni up in ni^T" rkd awaVby^loXh cZice0'' Wero°vou “to ““ nf -f k°CP ?’t , - , Fusion upon tllcir obstinate natures, they had 
dealer IN Ami »n tWanwmmLm Arm ricci uv ay By a loolisli caprice. v> ero you to Oh, it s an easy matter; he s used to don- thrown him down upon the sofa, rushed from 

WE8T INDIA G00D8 COUNTRY PRODUCE Must rush to chmuVid shall not endure ’ get married, why, consequences are apt to fol- fincment, for his friends always shut him up the room, and locked the door, 
riVinSis 1, u HiUUUlE, Must rush to chaus aud shall not enduie, ow, and you might have a family to support be- when he’s raving. We must do the same, and Tho old gentleman fitirly foamed at the mouth 

-^:.-2Mam ^r°ct,BoutliDanTera. But not 80 with Ilia worka of grace and love, ore you were able to support one. This would look him into the room where he is, to prevent He arose and paced to and fro in his 
NHWAItl) C. WEBSTER, Nay, they ahal shine m brighter realms above, lead to unhappmess and misery For this rea- his escape. There’s no alternative; it must be ment. 

ONE PRICE Y hen sun, and moon, and ttora, and plauctB f«il I son I withhold my consent. These arc the done! Got two or three of these stout fellows ‘ This is Tumor's work !’ho muttered; ‘the 
HAT. CAP PUR STTflRli1 p cr them uo mght shall ever flmgj^er voih sentiments I expressed to you, Charles, a month to Assist you if he troubles you, but be sure and rascal!’ 

m Tvnfx. and 81 WASHINGTON ST ’ S ^7°'^ 5?™"“?! dgo; they are my Sentiments still. You will keep him, Now I will drive in all haste to But his thoughts were soon diverted into 
__ ftntI WASHINGTON ST., There blood-bought flowers in effulgence bloom; not take offence at my plainness, for I look to S-. another channel. He observed the boys climb 

P,IHIlijii'il rrnll ThoUgb ll0r° in eBrth’* d“rk Womb the B“d w“ mym’ ?'°f ?00d’ Come> now> do,1’t look 80 «crion». Before the landlord could reply, Charles had mg upon the trees which grew before the win- 

n A ..v.irT-f fff ; ,, o.,.,a'h«y sP>dnK t0 lifa arauad^rone; but give me your hand and say that wo are leaped into his chaise and was driving off like (low of his room, which was in the second sto- 
BAH,HBX,DER S> BUILDXNtt, MAIN .SritEET, There joined With nngela, the unnumbered throng, friends still. Jehu. ry. Some looked at him with an appearance 

SOUTH DAHVBHS. Unwearied, warble in accordant »ong. Charles extended liis hand and grasped that Boniface then told the story to two ahle-bod- of awe and fear ; sonic with faces of mockery; 

H. C, LAURABiiR—(Proprietors) —*A. W. Fo^niss h _ of the old gentleman with warm pressure. ^ eid, resolute men^ and tho three arranged the others with eyes of curiosity alone. He shout- 

—Jfl,n _- _j£__ ;--;-v.-      ... — ^ . valoe your friendship, Mr. Percy, said he, matter between them. It was resolved to keep ed to them through the open window, to go and 
HENRY Td* WfiirniKlW “ Amy Dardin’s Horsh” was proverbial* about half ‘antl glacl to ^ll°w that you value mine; but Percy a prisoner at all events, and they pre- bring assistance ; but at all events to/get down 

a century ago, and probably, vthe most exnen«ive 1 muata&y Y0,11 are unreasonable. And I have pared to do their duty. from the trees. The boys only answered with 
3?i2£f2¥3f3B$$ animal recorded in history. Tho property of a con- m“° this to.compWn of in yo^You will The three approached the door. Tire door jeers j but some, as if over-awed, crept silently 

AND tractor on the national road', he perished, through some not nllow to visit Elizabeth. When you was not latched, and through the crevice they to the ground and slunk away. These their 

Central^, South Uanvers, Oppo. South Church. nSt^ -iia^the old gentleman sitting quietly by 

doc 14* °iy*ri> rrol«i‘l'b' faUlifui.y vxccutea. ter her husbandw death the widow■ prosecuted a claim alone.> . He looks right enough, I should think,’ < They think me eras, F sighed Mr. Percy. 
-^-for the value of this wonderful croatuio the W, not ‘ True,’ said Mr. Percy, 1 but you will excuse whispered one of the men, named Woods. ‘ Poor wretches ! but I cannot endure it. 7f 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, the husband. It is estimated that the cash paid to mo -- % don t put any confidence m you.’ > Hush,’said the landlord, ‘don’t you see shall bo crazy before long !’ 
PAINTERS members of Congress m consideration of their muoh * Sir !’ there is a strange look about his eyes ?’ Meanwhile the landlord ami his aids, eon- 

». ttt,k on th:s ‘ubJect for “ l6ng serieB of amount- ‘Jour pardon—but you must own that lovers «Something wild ?> . gratulating themselves on having duelled the 

hearer m And all that now appears so firm, and sure, 

WE8T INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, Must rush to chaos and shall not endure; 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. But not bo with IBs works of grace and love ; 

KIYVVARI) cT WEBSTI’)R Nfty* tW Bbnll shine in brighter realms above, 

01^13 PIUCJJB ' J 1 When sun, and moon, and stars, and planets fail; 
vv . rwi n . ¥, m irx-wr .m _ tbem no night shall ever flingher veil, 
IIAT, CAP and * PR STOlili, In yon blest fields beyond the silent tomb, 

231 ESSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON ST., There blood-bought HowetB in effulgence bloom; 

PrtftiwwliTiii JaiF 7F11 ’ Though here in earth’s dark womb the Beed waa sown, 
I i/HMUliy ISiniill U ilUll* They spring to life around the eternal throne; 

BArCIIEIjDER’S BUILDINCJ, MAIN STREET, There joined Tvith angels, the unnumbered throng, 

SOUTH DAHVBRS. Unwearied, warble in accordant song. 

OEKA?3!,I©^ 

“ IIq ipnlt* knd It Was done—lie eotft&iatfd*d atfAft *to‘(A 

The Eternal spake,—at once the ponderous earth 

As from a mighty womb rolled into birth* 

In darkness swaddle^ like a babe asleep ; 

A sable mantle veiled the chainless^ dteep ; 

Again He spake and darkness fled ftway, 

As at the presence of the V.ing of day. 

, Jle spake once more and round Die embryon world 

A blu6 cth6rial curtain was unfurled, 

Bedropt with lucent gems ;—the sable whibh now 

Bestud the crown upon night’s raven brow; 

At His command the lofty mountains rise, « 

Whose brawny backs bear up the vaulted skies; 

Sterile and bare the rugged hills ascend ; 

Down sink the valeB and wide the plains extend. 

The sea affrighted, at IBs mandate fled, 

And slept reposing in its hollow bed;— 

Btflpl&ci'd fkce had not then learned to scowl, 

Nor o’er it did the windy tempest howl;— 

Thus earth lay basking in its Maker’s beams, 

With all its polished seas* and glittering streams. 

Then at IBs word the earth obedient yields* 

The blooming fruit trbes which adorn the fields; 

The stately cedar, and the waving pine; 

The creeping ivy, and the twisting vine ; 

The laughing daisy, and ihe blushing rose; 

The bending lily, white as Alpine snows , 

The yellow king-cup, and the crimson pink ; 

The nodding bulrush nt the river’s brink; 

And o’er the plains thick shoots tho twinkling blade, 

Till nature seems in emerald green arrayed, 

Then in mid heaven He hung the lamp of day 

And lired it with a smile:—the moon, whose ray 

From thence is borrowed, then was also given, 

To shine when he has quit the vault of Heaven ;—• 

Now through the deep the fiery coursers stray, 

And through the Air the eagle cuts his way ; 

From Bhudy groves where Philomelas sing, 

Roll infant preens up to Heaven’s King. 

Earth, sea and air abounds with everything 

That walks, and swims, or sails upon the wing. 

Thus fair in grandeur the creation atoud; 

Jehovah viewed it, and pronounced it " good.” 

But though so glorious it must all decay; 

The azure Heavens shall curl and pass away ; 

From the sun’s face ho ahull withdraw his Bmile, 

And the vast earth became one funeral pile. ] 

The twinkling stars that shine with silvery light, 

IBs frown shall seal up in eternal night; j 

-.1* J *11,7, ,1 ’ —umu uuimca tuYViXiU.a UiiU piu> ur i-xituc jjuwcuui men. 

Lkdpirel’ gent cman’ bavo y°u some good lor, whore Percy was left alone. There was ‘ Don’t take offence,’ said the landlord, ‘ for 
Simprh P rpivlipd n*. S,„J1, A something in his look which appeared so myg- it’s all right—we couldn’t think of having you 
Superb , replied the landlord. termus, that the landlord’s curiosity was excit- leave us just now.’ 3 

. £hat .TlU Cl°' ;fald oM. Kontleman. _ ed to a degree, ‘ Gentlemen ’ said Mr. Percv. amrriW. ‘Als 

* Superb V replied th«e landlord. 
* That will clov’.saici the old gentleman. 
‘ Two glasses, then, of Madeira,’ added the 

younger traveller, ‘ and cigars, if you’ve any 
good ones^ 

In five rniimtes tho two travellers were quiet¬ 
ly discussing their wine and cigars in the pri¬ 
vate sitting room by themselves. 

‘Now,’ said the young man, 4 is as good an 
opportunity as we can have to speak of—*’ 

‘ Don’t you know him >’ asked Charles. 
‘ No,’ replied the landlord. 
‘ Why,' said the young man in a whisper, ‘ it 
-"it is Mr; Wilkins, of S—-*•. 
‘ Who is he f 
1 Haven’t you heard of him }' 
‘ Never.’ 
‘ Well, it’’s no wonder j liis friends keep still 

* P^ d-a/ag^te^ 70U m-an*’ said Mr. Percy, about him, and his case don’t make so much 
as the other hesitated. noise_’ 

! J**' Sir1,<.of EllzabetF < What is it V interrupted The landlord excit- 
‘I thought so, my dear boy-, but I am Borry ed. 

for it. You arc quite a sensible young man, ‘Die 
Charles, in other things, but you are certainly «Wh 
wild in this. ^ You ought to hear to me and that—’ 
drop the subject forever.’ < j.je 

‘ That is your opinion, Mr. Percy,’ said the « Y'es 
young man, in a thoughtful tone, ‘but you ‘ Yoi 
must excuse me when I say I differ from you, a hundi 
Sir, you know I love Elizabeth.’ fectly— 

* A boyish passion!’ exclaimed the old gentle- ‘ Wh 
man, contemptuously. Char 

‘ And she confesses an attachment for me.’ landlorc 
* Pshaw ! a girlish caprice.’ dential 
‘ 1 hope—I believe you are mistaken. I be* * No ! 

lieve I could be happy with your daughter. I < Alai 
think I could make her happy, too. Consid- 4 Rav 

‘ Didn’t you notice anything in his look ? 
* Why—now I think of it—I—I did no 

‘ He looked a little wild,’ suggested Charles. 
‘ Yes, ’ said the landlord. 
‘ You are a very observing man. Not one in 

a hundred would mistrust but that he was per¬ 
fectly—you know what I mean. But he is—*’ 

‘ What ?’ gasped the landlord. 

‘ Gentlemen,’ said Mr. Percy, angrily, 4 this 
Charles. is a gross insult. I cannot suffer it. Allow 

me to pass, or bo the peril on your own heads.’ 
a whisper, * it Still they barred the way. 

11 Now I demand to know why you detain me?’ 
he pursued more coolly. 

‘ He’s wonderfully composed for an insane 
man,’ whispered Wood to his companions, 

ids keep still ‘ He’s shrewd,* returned the landlord. 
-ke so much ‘ Madmen always are,’ said Foster. 

‘ Wre keep you here,’ said the landlord, ‘ be- 
mdlord excit- causq,-because-—we have an eve to your 

good.’ 
his look ?’ ‘ This is too much !* exclaimed the irritated 
I did notice old gentleman ; ‘ give way—’ 

* But you cannot pass, sird 
Red Charles. 41 will pass !’ 

* Our directions, sir— 
Not one in ‘ Your directions !’^exclaimed Percy, a flash 

he was per- of the truth gleaming “across his mind ; ‘ I see 
But he is—*’ kow it is now ! That young scoundrel has de¬ 

ceived you with a story which you are fools 
Charles placed his lips close to the ear of the enough to believe. Perhaps he has told you 

‘ Why, Charles, Tve been considering ever To day he appears perfectly 
since you first ^poke to me of marrying Eliza- fact he is—’ 
beth. I’ve told you the result of my reflections 4 A little wild_’ 
but if you’ve forgotten my words I’ll take the 4 As wild as a hawk !’ 
trouble to repeat them. I said to you on a cer- 4 But what is to be done ?* 
tain occasion. ‘ You are a very fine young man, * I will tell you,’ replied^ ’ Charles, 
Charles turner, and I have nothing against you. will of course lend me all th 

me. landlord, and whispered, as if in the mostconfl- that I am a robber, or an escaped convict, or 
dential manner, a single word, an insane man. Perhaps—but he has lied to 

I be* 1 No !’ exclaimed the landlord with a start. you. He wanted to keep me here, because it 
er* . 1 * Alas ! it’s too true V is his intention to run away with my daughter 
onsid- 1 Raving?’ during my absence.’ 

Not always i lie has good and bad turns.— ‘ How wonderfully shrewd !* whispered Foss 
; ever To day he appears perfectly right, though in ter. 
Eliza- fact he is—’ ‘ What a Binoothe story for an insane man ! 
ctions ‘ A little wild—’ said Woods. 
e the 4 As wild as a hawk !’ ‘ But we are too shrewd to bo deceived by 
A CPU- i TL,*. . li. » ..i o i , N 

I respect you, and enjoy your society; I would power 
will of course lend me all the assistance in your 
^ __J ^ 

not like to loose you as a friend, but I can’t 
consent to your marrying Elizabeth, who is only 

1 Certainly.'’ 
1 Ha escaped from his friends in S- 

: it,, murmured the landlord, we must detain 
and you him.’ 
:e in your ‘ If he has deceived you,’ continued the old 

gentleman, 11 forgive you,’ but now you know 
the truth, if you know what is wise you will lot 

three mo pass ; I am no thief, no robber, no insane, .. 1 , , ^ --— JT *»* a.,**, v- # uii ~ 5 ^ nn* A4V7 vuuv/i4 uu JiuuucA i ilU IIIocvIIlJ« 

seventeen, and a very capricious, inconsiderate days ago, and they have been unable to get no madman.’ 
girl. It she were twenty-two and you thirty ; track of him till now. J overtook him to-day, 1 Oh, sir, I hope you are not,* said the land- 
it she were capable of choosing a husband, and and as he was on foot and I in my carriage, it was lord, 4 but you must stay with us an hour or xmn nona Mo /\+ n,i.mm.!,,, I*.. t . . ^ you capable of supporting a wife—’ 

The young man shrugged his shoulders. His 
companion continued*— 

‘ If your head were as good as your heart, 
aud your fortune worthy of them both, why I 

natural that I should ask him to ride. He was so.’ 
glad to ride away from S- but when I pro- Finding argument and mild words incffcctu* 

-II > 11 v **w*v>, wrni UV.IW U V JitUQU UUUlUtlw 

wouldu c say a word; but you are both .too to keep him until I can go to S-*■, and carry 
vniin rr ♦ hnth in milln n«.1!...... _. „ . J 

posed turning back he flatly refused, he would al. Air. Percy endeavored to escape by force, 
not return with me. I was loth to lose him, so Immediately he was borne back by the three 
I brought him here, and here we must manage men, each of whom was powerful as himself. 

No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

EDWARD 
ONI2 

C. WEBSTER, 
FRIGE 

young ; both in quite ordinary circumstances— 
for your business don’t yield you much, and I’ve 
but little to give Elizabeth; you are both car¬ 
ried away by a foolish caprice. Were you to 

nought him here, and here we must manage men, each of whom was powerful as himself. 
keep him until I can go to S-•*, and carry His anger grew hot and his eye hashed wildly, 

tho news to his afflicted friends.’ While he struggled with his opponents. But at 
‘ True,* said the landlord, ‘but how can we was useless ; and before he could make any im* 
mage too keep him ?’ pression upon their obstinate natures, they had 

231 ESSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON ST., 

Vmmiy Billiard Hull. 
BATOIIELDER'S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DAHVBRS. 

C, Larrabhr— (Proprietors) —A. W. Foiixiss 
jn.ii la „ 

henry l. whidden, 

papbbeb, 

All or'loi'H promptly and fnltlifully executed, 
doc 14 ly* 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND^ 

PAINTER 0, 

lt Amy Dahuix’s Horsm ” was proverbial* about half 
a century ago, and is, probably, vthe most expensive 

animal recorded in history. The property of a con¬ 
tractor on the national road, he perished, through some j 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS, ed to two hundred and thirteen thousand and seventy- are impetuous and headstrong.- I’m pretty sure 

88 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. three dollars and forty-two cents, of which neither if you had the Opportunity you would seduce 

All ordera promptly atteuiod to; a eharo of pntromtHO golfolt«d hors* nor contractor, nor widow, ever fingered one Elizabeth to run off with you.’ 
j. j. WHimuc, 1 But I gave you ray word- 

* Hush,’ said the landlord, * don’t you see shall be crazy before long !* 
there is a strange look about his eyes ?’ Meanwhile tho landlord and his aids, con- 

4 Something wild ?’ gratulating themselves on having quelled tho 
‘Yes.’ * madman so easily, had told the story‘to their 
The imaginations ot the three men w^re so friends, and now they were anxitfiisly awaiting 

excited that they actually believed that they the return of Charles Turner. > # 1 
could perceivo the look of an insane man in the But two hours pasled, and he did not make 

■ *\ \ ■» 

ICj 



ME WIZARD- 

WEDNESDAY, JUZ& ^0, 1B0O., 

BeoISfltato. . - 1 ; 1“ ~ ~ 

1 w+»*^f*z£:T8Z AtTS&fi£• 

RMfton Stre|% t e r<J . n estate of bo much ex- ety take measures f0E providing ». E T $ , 
Poole. It ft vir^ market un- whioh is now standing, ^ ft the.same oCC^ied by, 
tent In 6% fine a situation,* G|hfo ft la situated in Mr Amos Merrill. Tho minister * st\f||y, of very 

•zsTXf&x 

“ tb‘£ mi -““CSS5SES ™S5,» Sli£**SSm t»*» ««• 
taent.. "WftflflMt . fimd for the sofiport o£ 
to obtain a most desirably home, or makp ft ^ery a y . * £ I : . . V- - 

tiwriiniio invostmfillt. ds ttil WtiA kuOWliout P P r..h»l,UontB nf Vfl third 

WANTED—A smart, active and Intel 

this office, to loam the printing business. 

it lad, at 

Birth Days, with thrifty ftuit 

TfcllfWrim saw* Incut.. WTO* 
rcss on the journey of life. In one .en« they markour. to obtain a most c 
nrogreak'to middle #ge end to old age, hut in anotbe tageous im.e5tmai 
sense age does not consist in the number of our years. ar0 provorbially t 

It is,true, a* cannot *»B off tit ^ » of Beel 
___u_.it— Tt makes its mark OU our frame-w or y thus purchased is 

Tot Th« WI*ard. 

The Cobbler’s. 

Six mol my heap is tfim-jofr-ed,. 

I feaf ’twill never wend, ^ 
Por every day I weakeryxtx, 

Draw nearer to xuy end- 

I wish some metres yon. could* take, 

To get the i#Jj«f*hftnp 
Yet ere. Pin. quite-“* run down to heel, 

tageoua investment, deltis wtfll known, w#t ou*P*dI?fe .. ye Inhabitant, of ye third I 

aro provorbially timid about bidding at auction sales 4)*j[.-Si£?Sga0.i.L Lcgollyworaied tomwt 

P ZSte « Monday ye V ! 

Tzzzzr* ~ rjs&£itsssr&. .-u 

At a Jatiaral meeting of ye 

mir bodies It makes its mark on our frame-wor* uy thug purchased is afterwards held at ag*eau7 » 
iMidtous and increasing infirmities, and our failing step # and fa alway, wtfrfh morc at private enltJ. 

' • Although In tbi9 0»a0 the Bale U jjdfenrpitort- 1 and altered countonunco* exhibit Us power. .mtnoug; n 
Wo may not bo able to conceal these mark* of time, 

thougl/the orotve feet may be visible, the hair drop 

Horn our crown or turn to sttvory whiteness, we may 

still retain a youthful heart. To do this wo must on- 

a"K4 »W.eome to A Ghoy. *t to time. 

still retain a youtnuu neiu.,. — ^ evening, last at the JSxenapge 
deavor to imitate the innocence ondsimpiloity of o - ^ temporarily organized .by the choW of Son- Hen- 

hood. We must, in those respects, obey * pQQr „ Chalirowl,. ^d &lts Thomas E, Proctor M 
scriptural injunction, to “become as little children.7’ ^ 
W« must maintain a cheerful spirit, and a trust ng *' 

for President, and Messrs, Warren M, Jacobs, John ~ 
Y. Stevens and Stephen 3toeya« ¥19® Presidents— minister. 

The meeting was a^joumed untU tomorrow evening at Yoted That ye Oommitty that wi 

the same pU when it h «. — 

We must maintain a eneeruu . ^ raemWfi pp08ent proceeded to; the permanent 

coniidence in uur fellow men. W e ^ organization by the choice of Hon. liichard Sk Rogers 
kindness the rule of our m ter course with all men but org Warren M, Jacobs, John 

we must also, to their laulu, be no “.,7 Y. Stevens and StophonHftinoy as Vi^ePresidents— 
blind,” but sometimes a great deal so. . The meeting was a^journed untU tomorrow evening at 
erciae a fhrgiving spirit, remembering that ejcpocted that the complete 

^tt^itUoulyasw^sg^J organisationof the Society willheeffccted. 

bo forgivou. It u. » ma^irn that wfth *. There wUl be a due opportunity offered at the htaw 

lrom puveutal counsel, tha .bouidalways be left County Fair (we cannot now call it‘» Collie Show) 
nother, the wmy fer Lt autumn, Vor H. member, to ooutribute a good 

SS luiario.;, we have' show of South Driver, feult. and flowefw. ^ 

always been oouvmced of us wisdom mid It. efficacy, r0tL*orioM or inn Bssux ImtiMs 
if not in healing the breach, ot bringing peace and so - ^ H ^ ^ ^ excellent publitutlou I. out 

isfaefton tq ourselves. ,, and is full of interesting matter of local hiatory. The 
It is a sad mistake of those who are app g leading article Is a well drawn historical sketch of the 

time of the ‘‘sere aud yellow leal, if t ey so __I , -nsriTers AouedUot prepared by C. M, Bn- 

"EDmoIo^oal Society ; , ^ 
The first meeting of tWs Society w«* htld »U ThurB That MrTgamU Stone. ,“mea ”““on 

last at th^ BxfihaBgelUading and Mr WUbn King Chosen we°are to' Ohu.e 
irily organised b? the ch?W of Hon. Hen- Yo j* Prescott, 

Chairmen,, and Wr. Thomas K. l'roctor as person Chosin to be our minister is Mr Ben); 

bens psesent proceeded to.tl,e permanent ^wt-Thattf MrFreseott Cum, andMpMvIth 

, hy the ohotoe of Hon. ^^Kogms us We m^y Z it _^4 

Take this my Z<t*& command. 

|fy little dtoi I hereby leave, 
To my *ole heir, my wife; 

-Twill s^e to keep.her “ omher taps. 

And “foot the hills” through , ^ 

Early and late X\e pegged away. 
And always “ toad the mark, 

Yct ofttinot' leave one ley-acy, 

So fiooMcss was my work. 

The tins which bind me soon will part. 

Then write upon ray stone,. 

By piece he lived, in peace he died*. 

He reaps as he has sown. 

June 12th, i860. 

The members psesent proceeded to; the permanent Voted.—That if 

■ w *;—L’TSfiSE £& tfha 

SKIVIHGS. 

I_Accounts from Sehastoftl rtyte that Col. Sowan 

asr4 
gravesto^’rai-d toEnglish otRf;- who fell at Se. 
bwtuB°i seems to be well established. 

’ Tt is estimated that 600,000 deaths occur in the 
TfYin a y?aTattendBd*.y 161800,000 eases of set- 

l 90T0 000 people are supposed: to? be sick all of 
ness.. 1»?00tU,ll\Sation of 30, 000,000, if it be as 
the time m our p P sicken and die, more^an4^f 

P^d proper regard to t^S 

of health. 7 : QVT 
_The process of keeping aecouns nmongthe Son 

bis chalk marks- 
-One duel has grpwn out of the Charles^im^,n 

Wayueiw 

Nelms was a delegate and, refused, to secede. 
fought with shot guns, and at the 
disabled by four shots, ene each in the thigh,, lup, anu 
and shoulder, .but the injury is not p-rmanent. ^ 

_The Methodist conference now in session at 
_rr N Y has resolved that the marriage relation 
Bu oil’vhedisso ved by a violation, of the . evMfc* 

°Zy,Z.Z hv death : and. that a subsequent 

--v , i_ .* voted tnai ye iumiuu»uM 
.ction, we have next autumn, for it* member* to contribute a good ^ 
aation we have ’ show of South Danvers fruits and dowers. Agreed that ye inhabitants w 

a i/ m n(,v - _is ...... .v 0 iug of A hous for ye minister. 

;1Z and il Histouicau CottnormK. or rnr Bs.nr *» B 
The Jure number of thU excellent publication ii out thctn ftt tbeir one Charge. 

aDoroaching the and is £uU of interesting matter of local history. The Agreed that befor A1 y Publ 
aPPro o . ,, _ btiirtWIfiil sketch of the +1pa crlvin two saboth days bi Wrng.riiaeU.WdUdr.wmds^Uka^om. 

time of the “sei-e auu y«M«>v -- I -nanvers AouedUct prepared by C. M. Bn- meeting «u«.««“* .**»**  - - :soug«m The walls.. i_to iubcewu. u« curedi. J—L 

Uon Uitn y nmu»ements you not on- marriages and births, blr, Cheyeifs second p^of Ph pariah—Capt. Baud Gardner Mr Sami Ston and Mr erH requisite to make a sinyle inch ni .hick ® . _\ hill is pending, in one ©four western Legiela 
their studies, occupations and“are Up prosecution for witchcraft-Note. on gg* &er. ‘ iyn to Cut one hundredand .fifty !tu^m^"u to make contracts, ^ 
ly obtain power and fniiucnce over th , . ^ American currency by M. A, Sticknqy, and the He- At a meedngof vd Prcroinct this 13 of AprU 1713 making duo allo^wmice for t.ho-J^fItt^eiVe'^lwwpm should by aU means be authorized to contract^ef 

yoursoif improved in various ways. 0fX Committee on the authenticity of the tra- Consider whether tk limy e P^8ent writer ^ dTitro he Sllbundhaugings expanded too much. 

imbibe something of fhpk vivamty m ch§ ‘ Stion respecting the old Pbrst Church building. ^Mtitnber a^d ^X^ofc0 Used abouf yo meeting i^rin^t^the11 widh!, of different patterns and, colors j _P5un dk^-According, to-B‘eirs Me an ^glish 
Your hewrt is softened, and the cobwebs ^ The Miscellanea and Queries are not the least inter- ^ ^ {Q <jonaidiir of Bum way to put an end to ye ,.® rival the c( lebrated coat worn by the pat- | blcman liasjuBt presented Bay era witft^O^enan 

. „ ;_..wsunri it. av® hrushea ^ , % . \ __...i-tv. k« Kkvanoem. • enouKH w _ _. could he have ___„„w»«o kod «lroadv enven him at lesut 

and communion with jouth, both parties A Bearaan-Mr, Patch’s Abstracts of Wills &c., and his 
Age becomes youthful aud youth seda . ? extracts from old Town Reootds of Salem, of deaths, 

tiouwrth yputhAa oompamm«. ,^t on- marriage, and births, Mr. Chever-, second part of I>hll- 
their studies, oceupatlona and amusement., y ^ EuglUh‘s prosecution for wltchcraft-Note. on 

»T *^*1“ and iutlucuoe 7m(!ricCauXey by M. A. Stieknoy, and the Re- 
yourseU unproved in vanoua V rhnrrfiilti— port of the Committee on t)ie authenticity of the tra- 
iMbibe something of thpu; vivaotty an Ch ; • rasmsetine the old First Church building. 

Vrescott.. „ , .,b Scienttflo BTumhra® can only he djssoiv»uy- ‘'“ni ^t a subsequent 

' Voted—That if Mr rlyTo01him yS? SttmM. Eigh-ty The Salem Observer for June 2^c^1i1itt^8 cither party, while both are living, is con 
l Poundft in PrSr&ce Bufs or in silver mony as it passj 8tupid. absurdity credited ^ the S fthc ^ &QyQraX teary t0 the Holy Scriptures. # 

from man to man; So long as he continues to bo our which has jet^my- knowledge __A final judgement has been rendered 

: SssrSr^ %=iS.™“3S=s!» SiSSSipaSl 
?o seteimont are Desired to inform Mr. Presort of our. notioe,, and that itnasg ^ ^med t0 » beingthc amount adjudiged, and also $9% 

. 1 

^Stsc^ssr-^rr'Z ; 
■ '^S rar^Eu.. r;; -jf—.issrsail 

of October 1712, 
•Mr. Elisha. Mayo-of Walpole recen%; ^ 

iwvu ***•* —■ * . . , v _ j me ffiiiBeermneiifnous anu vw v^uubiub* ua p«m* -- r— ^ » onnnerri to riYui uiu wiuu*»«.vw - -  inoLmfiutvii «>» i-. , ,*■ , ,, 
estUig portion of thfe numbM,^whioh may take rank Sg^gy. i^aKi^ generous, had.Iready given un. ta, 

vou In the Street with pleasant words. Tins ° ’ P ' -— _e*?Q.Sh M0°ofSh?n/le |P°.sine the -The Methodists i» this vdemity will holM^, and accost you in the street with pleasant words, ims 

J^^wedte^eUl^TO^Whotelktf Audhlfthed ^Y^XThlr^lr Present BhalUaue^ onehalf oi 1 uro?Cc hfthrec monllt^v^siup^ built- icomment-ingVnday August 20>. 

^fabled “ spirit, you Wfr »&.£ 
By cultivating this childlike and g^ial P » 7 takcs up the cudgels in behalf of the Fat mm against Votfd ln ye Afermitive. rn _ .. ' ULX the appearance of the wood work of those rooms Couv.eution. Mr- Washburn is a member, at the ^ 

vdil find yourself at every succeeding birth day youn- tlie Lean men. The writer pretends to be a lean man. yote(j that ye Assessors with ye Clark shall dlspos ^ of hangings on the walls of sufficient ;ent time, of the W, ». House of Representatives..^ 

gerthan at the preceding. You will pm-ukoofyour lkw absurd, Itl« alia shadow pretenrion. He i» ot ^ Orate Commity that thickness to be on a level with the projections of the j _Anhonest baker” in New Yorlt. witotrih 

jLk artd beans ou Sunday morning wttli thankfuh.es., un(bjubtcdly a TOUnd tallied fat m.n-gro« and grea- iogethoron Monday yell day d°T'a hf 7/"^had'^TtUng more than theoretical Journal of Commerce that many of Ms fiaternity a* 
have a thankful heart for all your blessings through ,y> Bnd bal ^tten this manifestoes » “campaign doe- Jun0 17U at a of ye Clock In ya After nuno to Con- kll^0A0 bgu^hto, ho would have known that a 'oil of vitriol instead, of. cream of. tartar,, 

the week. You will be none the less thankful for your ument>.s t0 0p@rate against our Lean Candidate for the B^er about ye mony Granted to A School in thispaiisn. room ootJJtj not be pftpered to look decent after it had bread, &c_ 
sorrows and disappointments, provided they are not of Pregide It makeg oux hones rattle with indigna- [This is the first mention of a School in the Records. attailied auy thing approaching the depth he speaks of. \  y^ow the commissioners on the cattle disease ojk 

^mr own procuring, and you will regard them, as they . th ftt any lean man would prove so trai- The following is the Warrant under which the inhabi- But all this is about a fair specimen ot a large part o ;tained inforination.-They didn’t know what ailed tha 

«eiut*uded_ es disguised blesslugs. Truly aud beau- “l*, t‘0 teo, her sWeton. a, to join uur opponent. t&nt. mo, and their action thereon.] ““ “ ^ ,Tfi 

tifuily a gifted.writer has said— at tho moment of -rietory. It U a weak davioe of tha ThU is to giuo nootU to the Inhabitants o^ this mid- P American writer is a near relative of the learned i -The howell Maud House wtll he ope^ffe* * 

, • \w whan the growth of tho spirit i. oheokod,. * ! ftttd PeW„, U lmt another John FalstafTin dlo preuink that they meet togather hear .t the mua „tloraan mentionwl in .‘Fiekwiek,” who witnessed -first of July, tmdor the management of Mr_®„ A lot 

-oifly when lurdevelopment U ro- ” J’. WaVnXn we will inform Mr. Pel.gins, pl»a« ™ Sunday M of this Instant Jon at three of the ^ wundurful meteorio display, and published an elo- lard. • , ~ ^ 
thn!^ A^MithildC!^ dMmwamronly then does dlsgujse. Fht or lean wo wU^ „0ld Abe" has Hloek In the afternoon to conuderaboutthe money dwoript,on thereof in tho philosophical papers, _Hicks has been convicted of’piracy in the bayof 

the bod\*8 laws! and become mature that it is all over with the Fat men* _ A gtauted bythe towii towards the support'of ft i» which was extensively copied, but which finally prov- N y0rk, and lias been sentenced; to be hungJlf the 
it seem to ^1 ^V(ULrL l« heftven tia® aiprined utxm ottf platferm ft* th® Lean candidate, and writing and Cypheung School hear in this precrak y , , nothing but the light from Sam Weller’s lan- , _ , T 1 

A»3=avw--.«.u-w~-« csssist*--^ 

the week. You will be none the less thankful for your umcnt„ %Q op@rute again,t 0ur Lean Candidate for the 8lder about ye mony Granted to A School in this parish, 

sorrows and disappointments, provided they are not of PrQgidency# It makcs our bones rattle with indigna- [This is tho first mention of a School in the Records 

your own procuring, and you will regard them, as they ^ tQ mm9Q that any mau would prove so trai- xhe following is tho Warrant under which the inhabi- 

are inUndecU as disguised blessings. Truly and beau- fe0roug t0 hij5 brother skeletons as to join our opponents tants met, and their action thereon.] 

tifullv a gifted-writer has said% tho momCnt of victory. Xt is a weak device of the This is to giuo nootis to the Inhabitants of this mul- 

‘tlfu .lW^n lhegmwaoma^^a enemy, ami Peiagtu. U but pother » 

that it become old4 oldvXn dSL disguise. Fhtorlean, we wDl inform Mr. Pelagiu*i glock ,n the a Jrnoon to consider about the money 
larded, that its and become mature that it is all over with the Fat men. “Old Abe has gtanted ^ thfi town towards the supported a Reading, 
U 8fU^dXnTO ^e weiht of years? In heaven the Htepped upon our platform a* th® Lean candidate, and writing and Cyphering School hear k this preemk by ; 

this the highest angeU ^ ^ bo tho raUylng emblem of the political orfier ot Ute Commtttee C1„rk. 

^f?he youngest! they w*ohaveP«lf of 6P»re me“‘ A,tru0 “ i,tho °’d Salem the fief Jan ITU , . 
the light and love of God, have entered more ana ra 4lR lcan d for a raoe» jvut so truly arc we to triumph' Voted and chogen Mr Sarall Btone Mr Abrmham 
into chiltUicod’s state. _ ___ and 0iect our President. Wo shall parB Mr. Win King Mr Thorndike Proctior Mr John 

LiairrKixm—T«t Sunduy^noon a ^ dap of then have . fo.n Oablnet, Man offioe-hoidefs, andeve 

tender broke the stillness of tbe day, followed by a ry elgQ Ran but a leap Treasury, Little thou do ^ q{ gckooJ heftr ftnd tQ diatribute it to the Inhab- 

rattling,crash as' of falling, buildings, and startling We care for the manifested of the Fat men, and to show tantB according to thare discrastion. 

many of our citizens in tho vicinity of where it occur- ^ WB havomo fear of tRe effect of throne in the So. . * —.«—- 
red, who were wholly unprepared for the shock. It ^ea(dng Q^ette, we slmll publish ft in our next paper. For the Wizard. 

was preceded hy no rumbling sound and.no rain foil at f f T ' Mr. Editor i—I see in your paper of last week, that 

Into childhood s state. ^ _* over the Fat party and elect our Presi 

LiairrHiica.—Last Sunday noon a terrific clap of th<m have a icafl Cabinet, loan office-] 
thunder broke the stillness of tbe day, followed by a ry thing else Ran but a leapTreasury 

rattling,crash as s£ falling buildings, and startling We care for tlie manifestgei of the Pat 
manv of our citizens in tho vicinity of where it occur- %h&% WQ have no fear of the effect of 1 
red, who were wholly unprepared for the shock. It ^eading alette, we shall publish ft i 
was preceded by no rumbling sound aud.no rain foil at -- ' 

«hB tiU but a shnu ar followed nearly two bourn M- ^ „r4ct,b„ , 
forward*. It .truek tlw flag staff of the Volunteer En- ^ ^ ^ grade at the .spans® of the town.- 

gine Company, in Picrpont street, p owing o What is remarkable about this Is, tha " ‘*' 
topmast and main shaft, and entered tho gfound a^ fts Thsfown a, 

fo£T It mattered splMfor. of the mast in Ml dmeo- than no pp P 

cd to be nothing but the light from Sam Weller a lai 
tern while escorting his maator home one night. 

Punch. 

CorroaponUonee of tlie Wizard. 

Lonumeadow, June 11, 1860. 

Mr. Editor—Will you accept a line from a wanderer? t])C Bhade. 

■-Hicks has been convicted of pirac y in the bay oi 
New York, and lias been sentenced; to be hung o|fthe 

l3thofJuly.. 
_An old ladv being asked to subscribe to a news 

paper, declined, on the ground that when she wanted, 

news,, she manufactured* it.. „ 

-Thursday was decidedly the warmest day f 
the season: thus far, the mercury rising to 93 degrees-m 

Mr. Editor t 

I have alighted oil a charming spot, within the bounds __Mrs> Rhoda Douglas of Freetowncomplle^|hw 
of Mass., so rural, so quiet, so singularly beautiiul, as one hundredth year last Friday.. Her health .iB remark- 
to bear no comparison with tho familiar towns in Es- ,,v „ood. 
sex County. The main street for the distance of ai *' • _ - 
mile is of such an extravagant width, ns to furnish two -A bill prohibiting, tile■ intermarriage of a<J 
ampie side- walks, two generous carriage roads, and has been introduced) into ‘the New Hampshire Eegi 

Mt Vernon St.—This strCct has greatly improved Querist has proiiounded.severai questions, and to which lwrderjng these on either side, a smooth grassy slnpe. 
' ; md- at th® .xp.ua® of the town— h® de.iK« answers. I propose to offer a few thoughts ()n the cttfrtr,a „f green, stands a row of those 

ice Its new grade at tho expe _ upon them, but fooling compelled to consult brevity, 1 magniflount full-grown elms, that arc seen only in the 
hat is rcmarknble about this is, , ,.rtAn may not make myself understood, especially as one ot Y(;lley ofthe Connecticut, while the aide-walks are al- 

than the appropriation. The town appropriated $600, the{n( t0 do any thing like justice to it, won 
:C meeting It was pbsitlvely asserted that ft very lengthy paper ; yet I hope to present 

would make a 

foot, it scauexeu spixmA-x. --y- «hft at the meeting ft was positively assei tea imu very lengmy paper , 

•*«. one of several would cost ,l«00fo |2000. Afine two story hou» 

rfjqut W) test dunaait, and Several has been erected upon it by Mr. Moore, and Mr. James ^ ln a leaden iar oaUf ea to oscUate a inetalHc sub- 
hunOred-foot, but Mother damage occurroA Several ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (Vam0 of mother | stance suspended* between the jar and a, conductor, 

of tho members of tlie company were m the I , ^_* _ in.* .1 flhi* ^ntt nlnft nasscs thirough the | fftH motion originally attributable to spirit) to which 

th ' hf H<> bordered by rows of equal loftiness and luxuriance. -The highest church spire mi the 
f tfom ^ou mny innigine the delicious pleasure of a morning Strasburg minster, whleli.rises 17.4 foefc 

d orVn- ?r cvc!‘illg dn‘V!i *0 protecting shadows of these _c„ mature enough for-roaatihg or RoiKhgs Ha. 
UHo.ub- long-drawn Ootlno arohcs, by the great Master- ..aide in Hcw York., in four, days from, N« 

A\t on high. So novel and striking m the scene, that the >bu. u,LLwt-« 

house at the time, which s=i=3=ia--s^^BE=sri“ia 
A 7 Vkt hov expert eneed only a slight dizzi- street to Tvemont strem, » tH. Now the person who emptova the jar, and puts the 
from tlie staff, butthov p^i Main street, full Uoor. There is a fine view of the town from this met|dUc mhistmoo in that peculiar relation to* it is only 
ness after the shock. A loose hnr# ^ ^ onBOf the most sightly and pleasant la- fur the author of the vibrations as by employ*mg that 
a hundred rods fiaa the staff, was thrown to me , , tn tha town which already exht* and complying with Us laws oh- 
_ ofttions for building in Urn town. , ^ tho a^fm of hU iUspanded metal j While^ that 

p , ij„Ub vvn. g(«n to descend per* -#. • -- property of mnt'er which acts upon the metal has ex- 
stream of electricity ^ Yimnmw 8rhv»c*s AT Noivru Dajtvkiib, is ten ee and all its attributes entirely independent of 

pcr.dieularly from a cloud cm the edge of I>miB*finK Funkiiai. . Alfred the person, and therefore must be regarded iw an cvnte- 
knr» shone brightly. An iron rod supporting the vane spke obsequies of Louise I roctoi, wife of ItoV. oedeut cause. Then tlie nnteuedent cause I escribo to 

shall this be ascribed, a finite spirit, or the Infinite ? assertion, 

‘bat the sun rises in U.c morning, by actual observa- 
r metallic substance in that peculiar relation to-H i.only — ^,*^ThaT ^^^*^1^^ 
lo' »o far the author ofthe vibrations as by employing that . onort is holdeiiat four, o’clock, A. M. The Washington, tin. the tfomst.. 

av tmrl mimnlvintr Wiril itii aWBrnL _ . . . . . . 1 . _ _ ^ . o <« *11 

An. infant daughter of Judge Douglas died w 

-- • ~ . u ruyui vuuuux v so jiw*u.uii ui> iuui u uula. jx. iu. uw , ... 
which already exnfcs and complying with Us laws ob - boljolink chi t0 his neighbor, the goldfinch to bis -Seventy acres 0f land were plowed recently V 
tains tho action of hU appended »«tM J frit.nd tho warbler, the blue bird and the robin take steam, in Illinois, in one piece.. 

iMvnxasiv* Funmiax. Biuxvicks at Nohtji Dajo’biih. 

property of jnnb’er which acts upon the metal has ex- 
stenee and nil its attributes entirely independent of 
Via and tliorcfiu# must be regarded tw an cwite- 

sun shone brightly. An iron roa supporting The obsequies 01 A,oinse rrown, v* - oedent cause. Than the mitecedent cause A asoriU 
nnintfi of compass, was inserted several feet into A putAain, pastor of tho Mount Pleasant Uongrega- Deity, and to man’s agency only that the metal at 

ftnu pou» 1 . tiointed. thus ftt- ,,_, rvu..®...w f a T^rbnrv. and daughter of Samuel specific time was so acted upon. the topmast, and the top of this was pointed, thus ftt- tionnl church in Roxbury, and daughter of Bar 
trading the lightning. As is usual with th® electric Pre,ton Esq., of North Danvers, took place at t 

fluid, It played some singular freaks. Marks on the 0>ciock yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Putnam was a 
shaft show that it ran spirally around It at well as dl- mMl of tbo to0st esthnahle qualltlea of ch.rsctor, 
rcctly downward. Tie cap piece of a short rolling WM e8te(,mcd and loved hy a largo circle offneu rcctly downward. The cap piece of a *hort railin® 
about four feet long, joining the house, was thrown off 
and passed into an open window, searoely touching 
the frame mul breaking no glass. It must have been 
thrown end-ways and almost at a right angle from it* 
original poaiRon® The staff boa b^u footed about a 
yeatr ami it* cost to* ah® company was abont- a hundred 

dollarsv 

rhuruh la Roxbury, and daughter of Bomuel specific time was so acted upon, 
tlonal Chiirch inHoxoury, ■ a u% 1 Question 2d. Thu* with the atone dropped from the 
Freston Bnq., of North Dame s, P hands if foils in compliance withn^fixed principle of 
o’clock yesterday afre^noow* Mrs. 1 utnam wra* n * mntterj wliich principle being foreign, and iudepend- 

of the most estimable quilftfoa of character, and ent Qf man’* volition , whether in or out of a visible 
nun* w* ...» * j. i_ t... _ ..r !... ... n..;... .. 

ident of tft°ir heudi out of their poekets, and a merry goodr 
an twite- corning aU round.begjns the.jubilee., 
soriba to l^e ta*J^e by my side, stands a vase containing a 
il at that half-blown white rose- No tobu is so sweet—no flower 

brings to mo such associations, and those are all wrap- 

from the Pec^ m fragrance. 1 know not why it is, but the o- 
icfple of dor of this rose When first I inhale it, seems instantly 
idepend- to un^d the whole panorama of my early, days, 

a visible ^ *B j1181 Bunset * *ho day has been oppressively 
;v who warm. though the heat is somewhat relieved by a gen- railing ; "t An* wed bt ft large circle of friends in body, existing by virtue of its relation to Deity, who, ™ “ rmmveu oy a gen- 

v.arrt off was este<?nie^ . ii tha members of her furnishing the only power whereby it could fall, is of J}? shower thw afternoon. Now it is clear and calm 
>wn Oft , An -well aS amontt the memoers o* xw-r A_ _lm. A- i_.i. .i I The asnect of the fuiene from.m.v. w.tmlow. i« nooulinrls 

was ww-'T-- : _A%4W - trtAmher* of her furnishing the only power whereby it couicl tali, is of -- V” i V *- auu,';“7** 
her native toWfi, iw weft as among the members of ner urR lhBe original cause f while the hand tlmt raised \he aspect of the scenei from,my. Wow.»■peculiarly 

husband’s psrfth, to Whom She was endeared by the Immediate cause of the descent of the given Pleasallt- I he eye falls upon a richly furnished, gar- 
nusouuv* “ !*»**▼*» _ »hl< fv.ifVi .... ... T 1 ,1 ,1 .. flmi. nlannnrl Mlrintl V nitnr flip • T?rAii<vb QfvlA Tlimiorli “ J --- « pari^ll, KVS --- , If. IS mu *is,**av. WS«1I.» viiunu us ueoveii. v* 1 , 1^*7. ... ., . , r> • , m. v 

It must have been fAnrl_r_.t deg 0f friendship* Of her ft may with truth g|0ne at the given time. In a word the finite raised.it, den, planned strictly alter the French style. Though 
* ' tenderest tie* oi frienus* ^ tu* the flickering, shadows tha* dappled the lawn, disao- 

be said that 
‘‘Non# Ka«W th#«j l)Ut b> Jpt* dice, 
None nfcBjea tlw# bn% tb praise* 

and the infinite restored it to tho earth.. the Rfoke^mg shadows that dappled the lawn, disap- New Ha ven on Monday last, by a majority 
Question 3d* The movement of a table without vis- PefrGc^. 'y11*1 t^ie 8Unllghfc» the sloping green on. either | _ __ 

ible contact and in compliance with a request, to whom aldG street are and smooth, groups of men 
'tftfe cost to. tha company was about a-hundrect K«ree ttmwttem*** *» J ot what7haU such movemeift"be attributed ? and children Ure Btanding and sitting unde? the trees Smoke, and. Dry Goods-. 

T * ®wth the church and'saclety have lost a zeal l It may here be remarked, that no person in.the body, upon it, silently listening to the floating melody of a M never lady press his^^ lips, his profferedip||f 
,un._Tn her death, the anurul ana weieiy ^ ^ kftyg labored, for Ult ho* been ablate wandering minstrel. The music ceases, the children J V ' * W* 

^ , kT■ d xealous advocate of the om co-worker, and the young a . . produce mesmerically the slightest movement of an in- flCutter’ tht! Joldef tMlta.ot tlie }?yilliant wefit are fading makes agfurnaoe of his mouth, andkeepait8cltl 
D«..toKte*-Thia able ond aealous advocate i ftiend, jicr funeral was attended by about ninety fiUbHanoe with or without physical contact.^ ttwuy> »nd the deepening, twilight warns me to drop. w neY burning,. ^ 

Temperanoc reform., delivered a leoture last iburB y mftndherfi 0f the Mount Pleasant Society, who precoed- xuis then clears the question, of an apprehension that niy P«i. Lahk. May each true- woman shun his sight, for fo* 

evening^ the vest^ <* 4* QAd §auth Lh™ch’ , ad t0 Ne# Danv«« in two cars provided expressly for it may be our mind^ and carries us out to seek for --7TT”, .., fumes might choke her ; ^ 
wa,™ sorry to to a omaU audiauce. R was too «d to jaw v _ tha Boston and Maine Rail- a cause among the forces or laws of nature. Here a- Picnics. Tlie season lias now arrived1 for these social Aindinone but those who smoke themselves btff 

i as friYmance to be addre*«i‘A to »u few persons, them by *' *. m nAtioourse of the citizens we *ai*’ beeau#e they never communicate thoughts; and pleasant gatherings. The Young*.Menls Literary for a smoker/*—New York Observers 
good n performance to oe aunn^Hu / , oad. and also by an immense concourse of tne citizen* ^ belong to a higher department; whilo the forces . ... , ,, ^ 1 rps 
Two. unlike ordinary teraperauee lecture. mmmMA. Suture appear to bear a sFuulnr relation to tho Infin- Assooratrau held their first Won lo for the season, at - ' - 

as its subject was physiology and hygiene, to which he deceased wore enclosed in a eas- Re aa the involuntary functions of the human system Reading, at llancroft s Grove. A Social Picnic i9 to mbbossb, by an oi.1> uAcuEnon* 
annheation. He treated of the u , , .. the Soeietv* do to the mind, ever dependent upon the spirit for, their he held at tho Union Grove in West Danvers, belonc- ‘ ~ 

gave a temp^ance appl cauon. ket, which was provided by the ladies of the Society perhaps, very existence, but never tbe in„ to M_ Bowmwl yUe8 on Thursday nn* ZtL ‘‘ MUy never lover urge his suit, her mau^ 
Uub of nutriment of the human system, ^ ^ ^ wtls burned; with leaves and fiowers produ^rB 0f thoughts- Again, I have yet to find the to Mr* ^Wm&n V Thursday next, in the pressing, . ^ 

li«ft»of*the fluids of the human body and uftt * wrouelit in tlie form of crosses and wreath*. The fun- slightest evidence that Deity has ever communicated aftmnoon. Music and refreshments will be on the '\Vho makes herself a dry-goods sign,,^by. h#*; 

turning, 

Dh- 

gave a temperance application. He treated of tie 
laws of nutriment of the human system, the eireula- 

liomof-the fkaUl® of the humau body and nature . mode 
of swfoWnn «*d building up tbe fibrousn..ve.. He ol- 
„ explained^.-nw«Mdty of heat in the process of dl- 

The remains of the deceased were enemsea m » 

ket, which was provided by the ladies of the Society* 
laws of nutriment of the human system, me eircu ‘ ^ ihe ^dy wos adnmcdi with leaves and fiowers 

.. . .fxt. n«irio Af ilia human body and nature s mod© ._x.rmntls« Tha fnn- 

for a smoker.’*—New York Observera 
1 . • ,, : .; .If‘k 

UESBONSB, BY AN OI.Xl JlACIIEYOR. 

: never lover urge his suit, her maideu 

wrought in tlie form of crosses and wreathfc. The fun- lightest evidence tha,t Deity has ever communicated 

eral service* were performed at the residence ofthe fa- thoughts directly to man ; therefore to my mind, 
ther oTIhc dece Jd, by Rev. Dr*. Draman of North I whatever movement, if it be expressive of intelligence, 

afternoon. Music andi refreshments- will be on the Who makes herself a dry-gcods sign,.by lW*>- 

ground, and. conveyance may. be engaged of the omni- dressing- , > ^ 

bus proprietors. No better place for pleasant rccrea- Ma*y each true lover shun her sight,, for 
might break him, AftVe 

A nil HAna Knt rnnflnot >irlo U'iffl HPrifW. e vl ^.ud toldofttho prapes *** ZZTZT^ 7,^'^ »e the las- «»“ * f°"f ‘h“U ^ ^ U“ And tritfi 
He closed with a .tafomen* of tlfo olroumstanoe. wnen 

alcahol may propetly »»d. safety b® »»od. 

when all other agencies fa*ril 
The Doctor kept the attention* of» Ifis iwadianee for incoocuuMp-..* . officiating. The services were exueeuuigii 

„0T a® hour by hi. happy and hwaorou. mod® »f wai g5naral and h®artf®lt 
ferealment oShU subject, and w@ have no daubt that « * ^ _  _.—_ 

some wen a away wiser than they came, on tha subject q9KB^ction*—In our remark* lost week 

on which he*lectured. Master Augustus L. Osborne, we 

ge*t ever witnessed in that town, was formed, and pro- en by Querist, as evidently a spirit out of the form 
ceeded to the cemetery, where the rites of sepulture♦ Awle 
were performed, Rev* Obafldler Robbins of Boston — ~ ■■ 
officiatinK. The services were exceedingly affecting, Hanusome.—Tifo Democratic press, for want of 

i evidently a spirit out of the form. swings and walks, especially when music is present to 
Awlee. enliven the scene. 

-—*-—+* ; ■ ■ —- Emerson & Faxon’s Qundriile Band: furnished the _ 
Tim Democratic press, for want of oth- music for the Y. M. Is, A., and arc engaged for the tue ; services were exceedingly affecting, HANnsoME.—TnB Demooratic press, for want of oth- music for the Y. M. L. A., and arc engaged for the 

i general and heartfelt. er objections to our candidate for the Presidency, are picnic to-morrow afternoon. 

, .. . all insisting that he ia not handsome, “ Handsome is -*-- , ____— 

In our remark* lost week upon the that handsome does ” is an old adage and as true as ft Personal..—Letters have been received, in.town from 

chance to take him.”—L^ni^ Jfepos». ^ ^ 

.....H».» >-—-- V7--& 

-A Scriptural.Sum,—Add to J^uX, fft^’ 

And to your virtue, knowledge;. t 
And to your knowledge, tempeyan^iv 

Aud to temperance, patience-;. 
And to patience,. godliness-; _ 
And to godliness, brotherly kmdne * 
And. to brotherly kindness, chanty^* v 

:ure*. • . ; ? ■ j, 

-Tt is said that cherries were first planted! fill 
Great Britain about a century before Christ. 

-The highest church spire i'm the woridhfrDiafaofi 

chaste and elegant maiihions that the opening foliage Orltam. 
oboasionally reveals, are Scarcely noticed. —-—'Three hundred’negroes were baptiEedindar 

1 have tested the truth of Dr. Ffanklin's assertion, mond, Yirginia, on Sunday,.May .50. 

-Tho widb-w o£Oksawattomie "Brown has receU^1 
$30,000-from her. colored sympathizers in Hayffi- 

-There are at present over 1700 African, ntgf063 

at Key West—all from captured slaveTs- 

——Lett era-from Havana state that- 
Postmastor of, Ne w York,, is- in that. city. 

-Tile Second Advent preadiera have desig^1 
the year 1867 as the time for the end of the worWy 

-Some of the cars on the Eastern Raih®a^‘ ^ 

now lighted, by gas*. |J| 
'—-IL. M. Welch, (Bern.)' was electqjcf 

which lie* lectured. _ ^ __ deceaac of Mouter Augustus L. Oebome, we incorrect- is old. We opine that next November they will have Mr. 11. E. Babson, tho late highly esteemed teacher of And to godliness, brotherly kinaiies » 

7 77 7n7rTTrial of eimUie companies ly stated that hi* disease was congestion of the brain, to admit that he has beaten them handsomely and the Peabody High School. He was in good health, And, to brotherly 7^1x1^ 
l* to be a gr ■ - d «ortktni It was conffestibn ofthe lungs. He retained his reason that the moat Ugly thing about him will be the ugly tarrying with a friend at a small town in Germany, , . ^ Hut ve rifidf 

nn all gome |40O will to the last, the funetieiw of the brain retaining theft Republican mqjoritiea that will p’aoe him in the Presi- perfecting himself in the language preparatory to pur- knowledge 

healthy actkhi^ 

from all parts of the State of ^ ermc 

New York, at Montpelier, July 4th 

be offered for prizes. 

dential chair* Buing his studies at the University.. Jesus Christ.—2 Peter, i ffj 8. 
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m 
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^bastopol state .* 
“g the hatbr.t nf J" c«l. 

% 
“ «Ten hundred ,» i 
wsed. 'lhe tOTis of i*1* i 

Eugli3h officers w^n,' <* ft’ 
tell established. ” f~1] It ?' 

hat 600,000 death- 

fd by i8.soo ooo ^'CUt i» tU 
are supposed; t0.b^ef,of si? 

honof 30, 000,000 d* *H t 
OBtcken and die w, f 11 be! 

pard proper regard“oth?,^ 
aWs 

eepmg accounts amor^v 
mque stvle. The K a,dle ^~or 

Js WaS<*» with the amn ’ SeQds 
k; *nd ^hen the £L?.nt due 
"eceipt himself, by brush!!!, ^ 

O Olf 

lWn out of the Charleston o 
“rgta men-, 1. j> Neinf0"" 
S- Holmes of «•»,.. ’?• of 

and. refused, to aeeede t?' 
»nd at the flrst fire Neim,1^ 

-V,^afafub5 
5 whlle b°th are living, 
ures. 6,1 Cotl* 

it has been rendered in tl* 
ttG P01*1'* ordered that Mr. p0r 
^rted States Trust Compa^ 
nefi.t of Mrs. Forrest, the *4 

its n&c djU^e<^ and also ^t>Gc. 

who is supposed to be the 
the greatest length of tJ 

came home in the last steam? 

He settled in Santa 
and has not visited his early 

t the. 2d: Division,. M.. y jr 
fajor General Sutton, 0f So' 
Jing fail for inspection and 
ded a suitable field can be Fl 

of Walpole, recently plowed 
L skeleton on his farm, rear 
teeth were-in the jaw, and la 
ion. 

in one ©four western Legb]a. 
to make contracts. They 

uthorized to contract—they 

ng to Bell’s Life an English 
ted Sayers with £20 ; Heenan 
had already given him at lens; 

* this vicinity will hold their 
t Asbury Grove, Hamilton, 
igust 20*. 

uirn Jr., has been nominated 
y the Maine Republican State 
bum is a member, at the pres- 
ouse of Representatives. 

r” in New York, writes to the 
it many of bis fraternity use 
cream, of tartar,, in. making 

ibnerson the cattle disease ob¬ 
ey didn’t know what ailed the 

them. 

I House will be opened ok i& 
lanagement of Mr- G- A. Pd- 

nvictecl of’piracy in the hay d 
sentenced: to be hung on the 

asked to subscribe to a news- 
round that when she wanted 
it- 

idedly the warmest day 01 
oercury rising to 93 degrees in 

las of Freetown completed her 

Friday- Her health is remark- 

the-intermarriage of Gomdns 
.th8 New Hampshire Legist 

terries were first planted. & 
ntury before Christ, 

h spire iriitfie ■w-arl&is- that d 
l rises 47.4. feate. 
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jrk, in four, days from *e 
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ly 30. 

dge Douglas died■« 

^ plowed recently. 

ie Brown has recent 
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te that- Eowlar.l3* 

at city. 

bars have de»f 
end of the world- 

Eastern Kailr«ad 

as elected 
a majority of 

LiC 

iljEMocnATio National CoNAr,N'n<m.—This body 

met nt the city of Baltimore, on Mm&M Wfc' ^Tho 

first day’s prC'ccedings wore taken up hi .dabMeanpou 

admitting the ‘seceding delegates. Thf gh»tion was 

taken up again Tuesday moroiri^bdfc ft tJiO tilUO WD 

went to press, nothing djeiJ|y§ bad Jbeen roachod. 

According to tho anxioty 118 f 
tho results Cubing. was becoming impar|irri4^his 

rulings. J)r. Boring hadmade ft §ou£hern speech* and 

Fernando Wood had written a lotter lm lator of the 

“Little Giant/' : ,> 

IUMovAi^Our readers sj&mkmMM. ad vertis v 

ment of Mr. Amos Mcrrin. that ho hits removed to the 

Waroen BankhuilMng, ®anoW4#fcy«U#l* fchbgfi two 

spacious and elegant stoies.^ By thifl change ho will 

be ennabied to arrange and display his goods to much 

better advantage than at his bid quarters, and ho will 

be pleased to Bhow them to all Mb former customers 

and as many new ones as may honOJW^l^%ith a call. 

lie will continue to keep on hand * wld good 

assortment of Dry Goods, Hard and Crockery Wore* 

and miscellaneous articles, os at the former store. 

R. O SriLLRit's Stoiib.—This old stand looks more 

business.like than ever. It is a grapd position for 

trade, and wo learn that its circle of customers is con¬ 

stantly widening. Tills fr h|lS 1°: tbo variety 

ai d good quality of tho goods, and ?alsp to tho low 

prices at which they ore sold- Torsons waifryig Dry 

Goods would do well i& Cdll 
where they will find a good and fashionable assort 

ment, • " _ J i*’-i ' * :t'**' 

ho o i« a lino ohano4 for bargains at tile long 

established Dry Goods store of Mr.. G sorgo P. Daniels, 

who has also in his glass show-case port-mommies arid 

many other articles useful and pleasing to the ta-te uf 

his customers. It will not oaA any thing to call arid 

look at them. - , 

Accident, A son of Mr, ilavid Bailey, about 7 

years old, and a member of the Primary School in the 

Center District, acgidcudMly broke 
gaged in some athletic siioijts in tlio sclmol yard on 

Wednesday last. The Hilo suMrer know doing well. 

Jwhnile CoN43EET.~r-We had the pleasure qf attend 
ing one of Mr. Watts concerts, last Saturday and pro 

nounce it a high1* §p#fyifig perfwman^ 
of thS cliildrdh wa«heoutiful and pcarance 

The ap- 

at tractive. 

We t?hil bil will favored wi|hi soh^hipg. 

similar here. 

Fans.—We‘Wish to rhmifid bmr lady readers who 
are wont to throng at the store of Mr. John B. Ben- 
body In ■Salem, not to forgot to ask for a right of those 
beautiful fans, which not only impart a delicious cool 
ness during these warm days, but please the eye by 

their tasteful adornments, ’ y .; 

Foam on News.—-By the latest advices we learn 

that the patriot-leader Gen. Garibaldi, has finally got 

possession of the city of Palermo, and that the Neapol¬ 

itan army, 20 000 strong, had capitulated, rHie Great 

Fastern in consequence of unfavorable weather, has 

postponed her departure. It is thought she will sail in 

.about a fiirtnight, 

Misi/Eu nr a CmrncH.—The steamer City of Cleve¬ 
land arrived at Buffalo, May 2, and the following in¬ 
cident is told as having occurred at'Dunkirk. The 
mate who w'hb nt the wheel while malting the port of 
Dunkirk (who is an old lake Bailor, and well acquaint- 

■ed with the harbor there, but who had been absent for 
the last year, )al ways laid Ms course by a •certain church 
spire. JleMid so tliiB time, and. %h% e#|^qi|ce was 
that the vessel was soon high upon the reef- The 
church had been removed, it seems, recently, same four 
blocks from its original position* It is said the mate is 
losing confidence in everyth’ng, newt-hat the church 
deceives him. ■ 

Parabols, SimsitAbES Scc.—Johix^P. ^ 
Essex street, Salem, has now open a very largo stock of 
the above named goods df bvery desirable style and 
color. As he does ft vqry large business in this class of 
goods it will bo fot the interest 6f all ladi«|| to ftxftin- 
ine his ktoek before buying, t£ j, WS*' 

A Card, to Young Radios and Gentlemen. 

' Tho subscriber wli all who 
desire it, the wcipWfnu TOa®ff% ft simple 
taget$bteBalm> that will, in from. t\yq ,|p eight 

ret°Wft: and n3| Wl 
the slfcli^ss__ . .. r • 
stnooth, and beautiful, Those desiring the Recipe, vrith 
full insttfuctiimfi, alrecriltfarfd advice/ wall pl^Opb pH 
on or address (with return postage), 

, i JAMFB t. mahswalL/ 
, . . I’liACTmArt, PWf*. . 

jo 20—3m JXo. 32 City 
* / _-* - - . it t:. ■.< . 4‘J. •* ‘ 

Sooth Danvers Post Dfllce. 
MAIL AlUtA>!QJpMkN'r* - - 

Ium wm 
0 3-t*A M 

And wtft-clONft nt 10 5M P. 

ON nnd after 
arrive daily 

1 #■» i 

M. 

T I. 

1 KX 

Recelvefl this 

FANS! "FiW?f 

Week « 

‘FANS! t !IU‘r 

(ACM JWoy. 

Paper Fans—In greftt vAfttJ/FMw prices J , ? 
Linen Fans—all » 1 " 

m ■ 

Joseph J,ltider, / 
dealer lit 

Jewelry'-, Silver 1 
and # j 

Plat^l Wart?, 
Advertises in the „ ^ 

WiZAJlD. 
Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 

Goods, and judge of quality, prices, and stylos for your¬ 

selves. 4 i i 

A. J. ARCHBB OO.s - a 
18L ESSEX ST^ SALEM, 

Invite the attention of purchasers of Dry Goods to 
their laigc and choice selection .of Silkh, Povmnb, 
Goat’s Hair, and every Variety of Diiess Goods for 

SPUXNq. , ? 

llso, IheVeW style bf Capes, arid a fine stock of 
Shawls. • ' ’ - " 

Our BLAOk Silks, figured and plhin, are scle^ed 
with great care, and are of the same manufaethre, 
which have- given satisfaction to the wearer in years 
past. - 

Thn dobn^p»t‘A%M^str irvery full 
and comple.e, and every article will he' offered at the 
lowest pricesi - J,j ABCHER & Oo., 

apr 18—tf • 181 Essex-st, Salem* 

jAtarrtaflte 

In this town, Juno 13, by llcv 0 0 Gordon, Mr Chnrlos E Stov 
enn to Mi#S Susan Lucy Soutliwick, bo b of South Danvers. 

At Salem, Juno 12, Benjamin Cox jr, M D, *» MIm. Susan Sil¬ 
ver, dauafiter of the late Mr Tupker Dahvad ; 13th, Mr Chnrlcg 
W Kilham, of Danvers, to Miss Emily V Oher, of Salem j Mr 
Georso A Elliott, of Danversimi t, to Miss Mary Maria, daughter 
of Mr F II Hunt, of S ; 14th, Mr VVilHam Tattle to Miss Emma 
A., daughter of Joslah Hayward. 

Beatljs J V;'{ 

la this town, June 17, Mis Mary, widow of M iftte Wm, W. 

^Mrf BriJlget, avtfo of Michael Landers, M. . i 
At D ,nvera. June 19, Mrs Louisa Pioctor, wife of Itev Alfred 

fMSli Sury. and daughter of Samuel Pmton, of D , 
is yrs ; 17th. Edna A, daughter of John W and Sarah Chlah, I t. 

At Salem, kth, Mru Mary Elizabeth, wife of Hugh G«nway,43. 
15th, John Tay, 70? Mrs Mary, wife of John Hurley, 38 j 18th, 
William E Oliver,, -80. . 

mu. William Williams, 1C D., 82 yrs S mos. Iho ciroum 
stancea of Dr Williams’s death wore of a singular and affecting 
character. About u fortnight since, while stropping a razor, ho 
accldeataliy inflicted a severe cut on one of his hands. I no 
wound was duly Urcsaod and oxcitftd no apprehension at ntst, as 
it appeared to bo healing properly j but, after two or three days, 
an ioflauimnllott of tho Ot liulftr tissues commenced, and gradu¬ 
ally extended along hia nrm/untfi tho disease finally terminated 
his life on Bundifety mdf-ning. 

AMbftrtittemrnttt. 

Q HOULDER BRACES for LADIE'S, GENTLE- 
m*n nad CniriDftBBt—a largo assortment of risfiffv 

approved kinds} also Trusses ami Supports; fox saUI-. 
by - ^ T A SWEETSEli, Apothecary, 

4 '‘ 87 Main street ; 

.., * r®moYaLs::;' '-v/ 

t AMOS MERRILI ^ 

Haft removed ilia atook of Goods to the stores in the 

warren 

whora may bn found a eonoral aaaoj tment of 

Including a large variety**of Prints, Bleached and 
Bro^vQoltoiyi, MKton Fl|upfl|rT^.^fp 
lieirirnsr Cottoriftcbs^ Mcw&mSpjjLi 
ing Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 

HARD WARE. 
Consisting in part of House Trimmings, Carpenters| 
fools, Nails, Lead, Zinc, Table Cutlery, Panning 

Tools, &0. - ■ ■ - ■ '- - '•/; 

Crockery Ware, Ota Ware, Paper Hangings 

He would invite hts old customers and the public 
generally to give him a oalh , ja 20 

Emerson & Faxon’s Quadrille Band " 

. For gcrftuadRfl, Picnic PnrUo«, etc Aiipllcfttlons 
im&LmmW at J. Faxon’s, 70 Summer »treet, Salem, aM at 
fipilff the 'Ticket Oftlee of the South Readlnff Bramdt Depot^ 
W Honth DitavuM, will ba promptly aueudod - 
June 2Q-*-*3m s .« i 

(RINGER RINGS. A large assortment of Einger 
Jj Rings, consisting of Diamond, Opal Pearl, Garnet, 
Regard, and other styles, in real and imitation Stones. 
Solid and filled do. of nil qualities. ’ AlsO^-a fuH vari¬ 
ety cf Gold and Plated Split Rings, for gale by , 

J JOSEPH J. RIDEll, 
junc 50 188 Essex st. 

| CE PITCHERS. A nupply of new and desirable 
1 style*, just received# Also assortment oLS^- 
ver Plated T<m Sets;. Coffee Urns j ; 
Cake Baskets; etc., at “less than Boston pnees. ^ 

JOSEPH L RIl>3EFt 
^une 20 2 West Blook-^iSfi Essex St. 

7TYRUP PITCHERS. A full assortment of BrAan- 
& nin Capped Pitchers, just opened at 

june 2fiiA S C & E A SIM.ONDS , 32 Front st 

/ A LASS WARE. Celery (Bosses, Pitchers, Sugars 
L| and Creams, Goblets and Sppon-Holders, of new 

patterns, just opened at, ^ smQm 

junc 20 32 Front street # 

rnABLE MATS. Baize and Shaker Table Mats 
I just received and for sale by __ 

--- B C & E A SIMONDS’, 

June 20 Houbg Furnishing store, 32 Front st. 

| aROTHINGHAM'S SERMON, on Theodore Park- 

jj er; preached in Hew York, Juno 10, I860—price 

16 cts—for sale by 4 
; HP IVES & A A SMITH, 

)«no20 . . . . „ ,, 282 EisoiC st. 

i>EVISED STATUTES. A fresh supply just re- 

11 C°ivC"b3” H ft IVKS & A A SMITH, 
june 20 232 Eb»ox Bt. 

fi'OlLET SOAPS. Almond, Honey, Musk-scented 
1 (Olyaeriiie, Brown ‘Wtndaor, etc, reccivedby 

. a i’ ixb8 & a a Siam 

TlARLOR PAPERS. New styles Velvet and Gold 
| Papers, received directly from the manufacturers, 

and for sale, with elegant Borders to match, at the 
Book nnd Paper Store of 

U P lY^S' & "'A A SMITH’S, 

june 20 • 

CfHLbLlNG ROHM PAPERS. Splendid assort- 
[j ment of low priced goods on hand, and for sale by 

GEORGE CREAMER, 

jutic 20 243 Essex afreet, BroWn Stone Block. 

\47 ii.LEm 1 GEORGE iRlEAMBKLas jmt re-; 
W ceived a fine assortment of Flexible W allets-sev- 

cral styles—manufticttired to order and wafranted 
. GEORGE CREAMER, 

June 20 Brown Stone Block, 248 Essex Street, 

IBOR JULY. The Atlantic monthly | Godey’s La- 
xj dy’g Book; and Petcrson^s Magazine,r for next 

month, rdccivcd and for sale at ‘ ' ’ 
GEORGE CREAMER’S, 

4 > T Deald in*B(t)kS IfnPFaooy 

I OVV’S HONE^ and Brown Windsor Soap—a fresh 
1 i aunplv of the genuine received arid fbr Bale by 

je 20- GEORGE CREAMER. 243 Essex st. 

OEY. O. B. FRORH1NGHAMI theodofs Barker, 
ft Sermon preached in New York, June 10, 1860, 

by Rev- 0. B. Frothiugham, formerly5 this city. 
Price 1$ coiitfi." JfisfoutYand fbrjgftle bv^g^t | 
by - . GEOIiGE CREAMER, 

june 30 243 Essex st, Brown Stone Blook. 

vteW GOODS^dPt^hq;rigbt jty|^—double witdli 

l\ at 62 1-2 cents i * . 
Brown Ddeals at 25c—a Very neat style ; 

* Barege Anglaise—a thin fabric for Summer ;. 
Rich Foulard Silk Robes at cost; m .. 
French Lawns—the best assortment 

june 20 ANN R. BRAY, 70 Federal Street. 

SUMMER SAAWLb’—Wo have a giod assortment 

t3 of entirely new patterns; ; . rv ' 
Also—Sim Umbrellas} Faratols selling cheap; 
Fine assortment of Mantillas, choice patterns ; 
Visites, new patterns, with rich trimmings, 

jo 20 ANN It, BRAY, 70 Federal Street. 

ffiizmT 
| Nice French Feather Fftrii i 

Fanscff ftt kiritUT^kf^fow p^ecs, . 

PAHA^OfcS I PAMlfiB! PARASOL 

AVo have now open a very large stock of Pajiabol-b, 
Shades and Sun the 
styles, 

f Our stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries, Lace 
Goods, Corsets, ^odie^i JQamnnd Mantilla Trimndugs 
arid Fancy Goads i# compt0 P®£ ^irabl** h t 

AT THE EMBFL 

083 ESSEX T3^±,i=mci 

.JOXlN.r.'jEABODY. 

of"S AL A DMINXSTMATKffi^ mA^E 
£jL ESTATE in ftCriSpH DANVEItS, 
By license of tin? Judge oFFi obak/qr the county of Essex, will 

MmZA Tm * 
p 11uu eeaaed,u 
l|»«lla.nanver8. 

.valuable estfth;- 
situated on Wt 

pm lfttaNAVIf fMW#: 
situated on"Wa#Wgtm‘ S'lei't, in said South 

_ and bounded fts WjdWsA eafterly on Wasbing- 
tUii sti nortbtrly by laiid?of .tni iJ^tB.wfrMofifca T Dole and S 
Ihim i wgAajdy by land of Litt^pfand southerly by la»>k of 

^Tho loration is bun of tho mOfit' i5<4i|>ble in tho to wn |nd the 
House one of the m .st couvenIea|iTho garden 1b stocked with 
ohoL 8 Fruit Tree, t 40 hear Treefii a bearing condition j Ap 
hie, Pencil, Plum, a d auiijoe. LonUItibna madoknownat sale 

Also—ouo of the UoA ldtfttBd PdwsMh E#vMr Murray’s 
dhurch. , M. M. i DOLL, 

I jQ Admimsnatrix 

Hi ift oad for ^oid . Oounty,, , „ . 
Jubo, A y i860, on the petition of Edward Jbornns, admiuisira 

WoD^nliisal 'r/Vy 
late of South Danvers, in .said county, ypjjian, deocased* intag 
Bate, «howln|f that thfi drbli against tfhJ citatu of said occeaged, 
Inu}udnig allowauaes and BUODtwd cb 
amouht to t^vertrty tlti-efl humljea fl.ha flfti 
cents j and that all his personal e»ta e amounts to only twenty- 
due hundred and five dtillar|%ud eighty eight ce..ta ; and that 
by tho sale of u part of the rA estate of said dtceaBed hereafter 
described, tire residue thereor4v0Vdtls.be greatly injured, viz: A 
parcel of land with a dweLing liou^s^creou, situated on ri ash- 
lug ton street, in houth Dunveisysforblfl^d, aad bounded northeiJj 
by northeastflily by Pleasant stfdbt, southeaate ly by land of Os¬ 
borne, Boutliivustorlj' by land JL; Brown; noituwes eily 
by Washington street, containing jvbput soveuty-two luttidieu 
feet more or less, atul praying that hu inay be duly empowered 
aud licensed to sell the whole of said lVnl estate for the payment 
bf said debts, allowances tuuf ehtuges of administration, with 
incideutal charges; and for the benefit uf allwoucerncd: . 

OnbBTiuh, That tlv0 fi'st Tuesday in J uly ncVt, l6o of the clock 
po.m, be assigned ai the rime for considering “iaid petition, nt a 
Court of Probate then to he hidden at Balem, in said county [and 
that tjib ptttifitniet give notice to all persons in tel cb ted, by Paus¬ 
ing an attested copy of this order to bcupublislud three wet ks 
luccessively in the Wizard, printed in' South Danvers, betore 
said time, that they may bo present, and »)ifw caw^e, if any they* 
have^hy the prayer*bf said petition grafted. 

judge of Probate pd Inm>|yuncy. 

-AfA0M®lrBCCW^tt0,W f ^ behii, ' 

DASViR87~83UTH DANVERS AND 8ALEM 

EXPRESS. 

|jovt of Daubcvfii. 
•fcj-j -f- •: 

effs Arrived Friday, June sTCbS olo ir Baldwin, drdw'el,\NSflrk} 
poison, Wells, doj Blue Jnehet,;Bangor ; Compeer, do. 

POLAND'S WHITE PINE COMPOUND, 
Fof srie by " TsAftSWEETSEfi', 

■ ■- -- ■* -■ .. ./ - *- f .Kg#* V? .... ; 

ins. 

F|tmily Grocerier*1 SPRING IS HERE! 

^ 011 fiftud a well-solet ted stock « f 
bhe’BeB^fftmJ^Gropyiiea, ,oorn^rLiri| 

Warn Fugiwi'»***' 
^piftfses aud • Spup, 

uf5* Tobaoeb! 

Pork 
(ix% wpjCT 

Ui 

fi 
CISC, 

BcoW 

&p., &c, 

Hovh amf lt^ikeS' 

Coro, 

ixww^t tjC, Nails, Shovels, 
cy tmF km -Snoaths, Garden 

"TldWA#, &C./MK6;/ whiefif arc offered at the lowest cash 
priloes,m vl 134 & IBB NCaia St- 

iJopth Djvuyera, June 0—tf , 

mmm Fixtures. 
IpfendEt'S Patent Lever Curtain Fixtures—a de- 

» cidud improvement—at. 
je G - HL 0. SL’ILLim’S , 434 an.d 13.8 Main at. 

T 
tl * ohA4E 

SALOON REMODELLED, 

i slid 

H|yLINCpmCi! misted by 
Waitf-m^cu^toiaerBi frotn 8 j 

uij hlB tylt JU o’clock.. 
a Batoou op8d on’ Sunday morninga till 

Ly F. A. 
from B A M till 0 Kuwly 

r? .M, and on Saturday ub hta tylt JU o’clock 
IIo also will have til 

ip o’elook. 
i Ho baa nlw^yt «MWi®nUtgd8ft ribir of 
? B4HNE)-B HOCOA, gAf||Q|LI|iElw ? 

CPCDHNB, lOiCSHEM, 
1 * ' TiALlk Dye? Shaving and l oik-1 8 >ap, 

i Particular attention paid *ln\lyclng tfie^liaff. Chfidren’B Hair 
Jut neatly. Uhumpoolng with tha Egg Wwli, and Showering 

may 80 . ■ ^ ~ ~ 

m 12® Boxes new Turkish Prunes, 

niJPERIOR Quftlfty, jnst received at LIT NT & 
(3 HART-8, Sutton IJlaek, Main at, may 30 

wmr\ iai 
TaA-DOZEN %„falf sat M. PLACE, J#’s, 
JLU G C>M Ahd jy°0,l sG%e, in the s?iuare. 

■ 8 ratlf^ilbPm^lp^ la, 1^81.3 ; * ; 

Spanish 011veH, Capres and Pickles, )F tho best nunllij*, ftfiara aud hy llin gallon, constantly on 
hand and for sale by NEWMAN ^ SYMONDS, 

may 9 South Danvera ftquaro. 

fir. 
ver 

•'loc“dtVe»fip - i|- « »** s- 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE! 

.tustrccoivod, 0, large of 

NEAY GOODS, 
For the SPRING TRADE, consisting of 

S £d BOYS3 

CLOTHING, 
Of everv variety, style and taste, well werthy the at- 

tuntion of every purchaser in pursuit of a bargain. 

. GENT’S 

rURmSHING GOODS. 

A nice and choice selection of thT line of goods, of 
stiperior quality. 

TTOXTJXrCS 

If you wish to obtain a goov. 
give us a call. 

JMJMUST, 

f hofee, do not forget to 

HTHE undersigned would inform his friends 
I, jandljSu pub lid giiubllally4 that having made aiTangomcUtB 

bb wifi run an Express dally botvvi on Dnnvors and Salem, 
thronoh 4JWjveriport* a||4« 8ou|h Dattyera, epjum^udpg June 
18, IbfiO. & As nii« ExpruSS i« in fended for tho especial aecum- 
modalion ot the roHidonts of tlu»HO placuB, lio hojioa, by gisi.-g 
bin whole time mid uttonilon to the ImrtiiiBHF, to merit a Hharc 
of patronage. Freight taken from and delivered in every part 
of theabyvu places, without oxtra charge Davlicmpr aitan* 
lion given to the forwarding of Packaeos and ‘Parcels, Collect 
ing and tHyhiff of Notes and Blits, and all matters attended to 
with ranch euro. All orders left at the following places Will be 
attendee, to personally, executed promptly, ami upon rvaaoua- 

blL>ANVKUS—c w KiUiam, Levi Merrill, and E B Waitt; 
Danveh^pouT—Koberta <& Co. 
8 jUrri BaKVBHS—P Dane, Newman & Syiinoncs, Dost Olnco, 

and W M .lneobs, J48 Main sm-et; 
Salem—At Li a her, Day A. Co's Book and Stationery Storo^ 

It8 Essex Brook* At Noyes, 117 Essex «t, Savory A. Co a, • 
WaabingtohriiJA Laiy’i, Derby Srumre. J WJ^’afth 
tom^wid.k slftW.MftS-iAl found in tn^eutr^.df SBAmkHa- 

ZUAU p^kRir*'*'! tEs 0IB60 alumlil bo marked “ Pur! 

^ - MUN MOlliuS.. 

UVKRV ^ STABLE, 

* Main St., (opp. Danvers Rank), So. Danvers. 

WfveyrSTocbl"Giyeerffier 

ANEW and Elegant Hair Dressing. It is cooling 
tb t|0 pk4ri, ftnd uffoyds a ^{ehlustre R>| t|e 

PfTco 25 cts. For sale by 
J, J. HETDl3STd-BEBG, 

1_%imA- & 

im 1*1.iig ha uiivugo-i Lent *nB, Dates, Pigs, Rfiislttp. Citron, 
■r|>bfS, |ogothbf Jn hit|:e kid now agloriuMBnt of jt llltft 
jams ot tvoiry*deacnptloh. 

Consisthig^of Orange 
pttrr,“ ^ 
iml Jams ot every 

French iyad Spftiiish ,QliYUg , md Capres, Dry 
and Preaervtid GthgbF, T&ttfhrTitds TtfJkVs and Kogw, English 
fcauccs ami Tickles of every variety. Also a general assort¬ 
ment of NUTS, consisting, of Tcttflii, Das tana, Naples and Eng 
Hah Wninuts, Filberts, Hard ami boft Almonds, Taper Shelled 
and Shelled Almonds. 

English, French and American Mustard, Wor¬ 
cestershire, Bn.tana, and eveiy variety of English ami Ameri¬ 
can Tickles, Sauces, and Preserves. 

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, and Pure Spices 
of all kimD. Ex fra quality Olive Oils, Oastlle. Chemical and 
Fancy 8oaps .Trapmod and Unmk^d pgeoa, Chocolate Shells, 
Mace, Nutmeg*, otfi. Mam aroul/lHslf S. oas, Sago, and Supe¬ 
rior F.nvoriug Extractt. 

Choice Brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
Sardines fta(TCoufu4ivhbry, .Ohwlee Apples. Tropical Fruits 
of every variety. 

/^-The Mic«/ bl Rb-aKVed that these goods have been 
selected with care, and will be warraulod to be fresh and 
good. 

William J. Lunt. , dickering S. Hart. 
South Danvers, May 23, IflJO. 

HATS & CAPS. 
A large and desirable lot of fashionable HATS and 

OAFS, all of which must be sold at low prices. 

N. B.—-If you want a spring style silk HA T, please 
call in and. get a lit, 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
lily stocK of Boots and Shoes is new complete in ftfl 

its branches. I thali always endeavor to keep con¬ 
stantly on hand tho be*t stock which the market con 
prodfuiD, ' conprtil^5 Ladies',/ Gentlemen’s^ Misses^ r 
Boys4,'Yotftha’and Ohildren’s. All -of which will be# 
sold at the lowest figure for cash. 

Last, but not least, my stock of 

HIM 
Cousisting of Porte-monfties, Pocket-Books, Wallets, 
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Combs, Perfumery, Ilair Oils,- 
Hair Brushes, and various other atticles. 

R. S. D. SYMONDS 

52 MAIN St, SOUTH DANVERS, 

April II—tf 

MIU^ifeYegetabtt ‘tei>ecforant-. ? ^ 
IS the greatest tiling out for Coughs and 

Cel-la. If you don’t believu it, try It. It only cnslH 25 eta., 
and if It doo« u*it prove Hatisfaetory it will coat you ivuhing. 

“ ' ’ ““SO. E. ‘ ... * 

GENTLEMEN'S 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
The Largest Assortment In 

X5a Essox JBlook, So3|itf, 

DB^CLBR iti Jojitlemen’S Under CJannents, Hosiery, 
Slaves, Ties, Drftvnts, Stocks,?-Shirts, failure, 

fcJuspendhrs, Haudlcdfchipfe, Utdlh'ellaS, Caries^, tfejs, &c. 
AH Of superior quality t ftnd iq af/wiee variety of Style 

lf%ftip%Iar Mtchtion Mfm to liakinf of to 
ord©l%. tn^d Vi’y.ftPEO't fit guftrautiefi. ^ 

PaHerps but £0 order. .r* * *+ | \ 

Bargains! Bargains! 
INCHES, ’ * 

(Of the late flam ©f-Archer, Downing & Co.,) 

Wishing to rotluee the stock of 

J4^V ‘tlW 

Which hb fife jttsii purtliifled bf ^AV. Ballmer ,& Co., at a 
Discount, will ofiTqr thfesame for a. abort time on’y, 

.... Ensure- a Speedy Sale, ( . 

Purchasers will find it for their interest to call at 

St.or*4fJ Ifl Efisex Street, Salem, 
(Hcci'htly occupied by W. W. Palmer & Co.) 

A. J. iLSCCSUBlt Si CO. 
feb lWf 

New Spring and Siuumcr Dress Goods, 
/Consisting of allf‘the new varieties, can be 
\J found at 1;; UEGlUIE P. DANIELS'S. 

A Epton's. Qnafe^ie Ban#. 

For ScrcuadcB, Picnic Paitie^. &c A pply at Gcorgo 
amor’s Bookstoi c, or of - W m. D« Nichols, ut Lang’s 
airf^ai u»; ■ -!!; /. f ' : f a i 1 ! " 

4 ' *juno 6—3m 

tfeoifec PvDaniels. . 
Ig ^oll^ng most of his new. Dress Goods less 

than tho oust of importation, * • 

i &V BARGAINS 
GOOD REilU-MIDE CL0TI1ING. 
n >HE Subscriber would call, tho attention of the pub- 
1 lie to his stock of READY.MADE CLOTHING, 

comprising a fine assortment of t ds ; ; ■ ; 

Business Sacks, ’ Dress Proeks, 
Pants, v estf ♦,, 

Also a good stock of Broadcloths, Doc Skins, Cassi- 
mercs, Vestings, Plaid Jeans for Boys wear. -• • 
,.__ „„*n b(, ma<ln to order, or thc: Cloth Bold 

ft. 0. GamuHn will be SWn ^ 
by the yard 

Jc 6 

% - COST ii 

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS. 

INTENDING to discontinue the sale of many arti¬ 
cle* in the ubove line of my business, I will Pqbi- 

tivedy sell tho same at Cost. - 

GEORGE^. WALKER, 
Dealer in Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods and Stntion- 

ftry, No- l52,Es$uX 6t., Botykor P|ftQQv # , je G 

THOR, SALE^-A valuable collection of Chcse 
A) Books, by tho boat authors, conaistiug of about 22 vols. 

Tlu-se bucksAvai*o the property of aAf®ttlhent eUdss i^l^yer, 
now decoftaqd, ADtl include all tha best authpritios on the art. 

A pply at this vfifiuo. "i j« U—»3w 

Kerosene OH, Lamps, 11 
CANS, "Wicks, Ohhunics and , Ohlmnoy Brnshcs, 

can be forind at the store of _ 
je G R. O. SPILLER, ^84 apd 138 Main st. 

~~ Cottage for Salts. ~~ 

THE Subs, riber offers for sain the new. 
COTTAGE, cm TllEMONT STREET. This 
rottage in UiorougMy bufi^of tbo bent materi¬ 
al, and is finished throughout in the best raau* 
tier, and will bouoldj^^|e0qnablQ terms. 

‘ Smuh r>mdM$\tk 6. 1" *EBEN 8. POOR. 

A 
jc 6 

Nails. ' - ' :; 
FULL Assortment of Nails constantly on hand, at 

Rf ir'spiLLEit’S, 
,-r ; }; 1^4, and 188 Maip ft. 

TDXTRA REFINED SUGARS just received 
sJLU at '••• - DtlKT & %uttt>n*B Blackf 

; :t :d i £ ,1 i ' Y - :\ , 
. ■ ../'irt XJ.L " 

AT 
rigared t'rem-li Slilrtings 

GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, 5 and 0-4. 
nil- ELOOR CLOTHS, all widths; 
\J WOOLE S CARTE TB, tu all prices, at tbo 

MONUMENT DRY GOODS STORE 

may For sale by (lE AE ACOM, 1JG Main at. 

GREAT DIBGGUNT i 

IN THE TRICE OF 

DRY GOODS, 
FOR A SHORT TIME TO REDUCE STOCK! 

$20,000 of Dty Goods, 

Corapr'sing all the Latest S'vlo.^, to bo sold at Great 
Bargaius for thin mouth J 

PRESBY &~PEARIMG 

Would respectfully inform the Ladies of Es«ox County, that 
they have marked down their Stock at prices tuat mum'secure 
a rapid salo. 'Those (foods have ail bjen bought for Cash, autl 
moat of them a the late New York Auction bales. 

1000 Watch Spring Skirts, from 37 1-2 
cents to $1.25. 

4 t ^ . i 

2000 Cacius Skirts, only 30 cts. 
*500 “ “ extra, only 33 

To any lady that i< in want of a Watch Spring Hkirt, we 
would say, now is the time to buy. Every S.iitt vvarrauted of 
the best Stool. 

the manufacturer's 2000 PARASOLS direct from 
Cash Avction Sales, 

VARYING IN PRICE FROM 75 cts. to $1.75. 

. . % i. f f 

Dress Goods* 

100 pa. best American and English Prints, only 8, 9 aad lO ota 
75“ Lhallic Delaiuea, wurtii 2U eta. for JS fk 
2U “ best 25 cent Delaines, 17 / 
25 “ bust fine Mouyuiug Delaines, worth 20 cents, . 12 i 2 

100 “ new stylos Dress Hoods, 12J, 17, 20, 25 nmtftpwaids 
Valencia Plaids, E lglish Poplins, Stripe Dcbelgos 48 

Yard wide French Trinied Biilliauts, Plain 
Bcrages. French Plaid GUnghams, 

Goats IJaii L’adi illos, I’ulka 
Spot JUulmiiCH, 

die., &.C., 

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS! r 
The best Black Silks ever sold in Salem at $1.25, we 

sell for $jl. 
Ail our FANCY SILK8 at prices (o ©lose. Many of them at 

less than half tho usual pi ices. 

S>ome«tic Go oils. 
An extensive assortment of Domestic Goods, which 

>vill be offered at Lower Prices than eveiv before 
sold in Salem. Call and examine. 

CLOTHE for Ladies Capes,-—Cheap, 
All our Cloths for men and Boys wear have been 

marked at closing prices. 

and 

Hosiery ami Gloves 
, »'i L. W’**' i',:. - « 

No. 83 Monument Square, So. Danvers, 

jnn 

_ Househeei|ing Goods 

the very lowest prices, 
'I HR IS 101001(8 .EAST OF MONUMENT. 

Ready-Made Clothing and Rubber Goods 
'a T GEpitGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St. 
IX iflliri] iS— tf ' ' 

Cull at Lunt & Hart’s and get a bottle 
) of their dfclicious CREAM SAI.AD. 

NOTICE. A part of 
No. 14 English’ Street, to let. 
uoa, . ...... 

new House, 
Inquire on the prcujN 

may IS 

j\[EW LEGHORN CITRON, just 
JaG 

reed at 
LUNP & HART’S. 

Mow is the time to buy, as we ftre determined 
to "close our stock as last as possible. 

Every lady that is in want of Dry Goods should 
visit this Great Sale. Now is the time to buy, and 
228 Essex Street, Salem, is the place. 

PRIbSMY Sc FEAROG, 4 

228 Essex Street, Salem, 
may 16 

Newman & Symonda 

J0J*AVB on hand and for sale a good supply of tho cclobratqd 

may 3 
PATAPSOO DPXjOTJR. 

OAEPETS. 

THOMAS W DOWNING & GO., are now opening 
their stock of Carpets for the Spring Trade,® and 

purchasers will find a large assortment of 
Brussels, Stair Carpets, 

Tapestry, Straw Matting, 
Three-Ply, Oil Cloths, 

Kidderminster, Bookings. 
Crumb Cloths, Mata, Rugs, &e., &c*, 

which will be sold at the lowest prices. 
apr 18 tf 170 Essex Street, Salem.. 

-em 

fi 

* ?v«, jr 



Joseph J. rider,- 
WOULD respectfully invite the attention of the 

citizens of Bouth Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER ANtf PLATED WARE, 

citizens 

to wrhioMte has just recei ved large and desirable adr 
dilions in various styles and at arl prieesv. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Setts, several new ] 
styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety of Cake 
Baskets, Caatora, Cups, Spoon-holders^ Toast Hacks,. 
Knives, Forks?Am, <feo», 

IN SILVER WARE, 
No greater variety, or better goods, can be found m 
Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from the 
same manufacturers and at the same prices as* the 
largest Boston and Now York houses, and consists in 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices j Cups, Goblets, Children’s Setts, Salt 
Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg Gvatcre, Match 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Bings, Ladles of. all ®i*efli 
Boquet Holders, Knife Rests, &e., &o., &c., t$i at fair 
prices, depending on finish and weight. 

JEWELRY,. 

In setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $60- to $1.60 
Breast Pins from $30 to 26 cfcs, Vest, Fob, Guard, 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil Oases, Lockets, Rings, and a Rill variety 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices. 

J. J. R«, has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin¬ 
ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which, from personal experi¬ 
ence, h© oan guarantee all that they are represented. 

A fine assortment of finest quality Shears, Soissors, 
Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English manufac¬ 
tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 

Henry A. Rrown & Co.’s celebrated fine Gold Pens. 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jewelry, Sil¬ 

ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by J. J. E, fbr his 
own use, and the new artlole, called Silver Soap, 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of articles usu¬ 
ally found at such an establishment. 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired, and Acoordeons tuned and put 
in order, at kS8 Essex street, Salem. 

deo 7 JOSEPH J1, ELDER. 

FUB.NITtTRl!t 

AT SEDUCED PRICES, AT 206 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 
Btavr or «n sor a. 

A large and complete aMoKment of CAPt-NBT V URN IT U HB. consisting in part of 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centre and Side Tables 
WALNUT and CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES. 

OKBSSiraX AND fainted chamber setts. 

Borne very desirable patterns. 

Cane and "Wood Seat Chaim, Bedstee&s, Tdviteans, See. 
Just received a complete assortment of 

MVE GEESE A MD COM MOM FEATHERS, 
Which will be sold at a small advance from cost. 

Hair, Palm andMtsk Mat trusses. Mahogany and Gilt Frame Looking Glasses* Sc. 

Together with a large and complete assortment of GOODS usually found in Furnituce 
Waroroom#.. The above Goods are in the newest and most desirable styles. 

Salem, Jiune 6, 186$. 

E. F L I N C 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

iost istsie* soli 

ISRAEL EELLOWS, 
$08 Essex: St.,. Salem;, 

IJSTISTHBIE* ©OX.:©©, 

AND SHOE ST1FFENIN8S OF ALL KINDS, 
2 Main Stjubmt, South Dantkbs. 

E. Oa* F£iiKlN@f 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 
Photographs, iphereotypei, Melaiuotype*, and patent leathi 
Pictures, of var»ui sixes, taken with all the Improvements < 
the art, Portraits, Miniatures. Engravings, «y,, accurate] 
copied. Views taken when desired. Ian U 

' CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central St, nearly opposite LowtU Depot. So. Danvers. 

me low own km i 
Haring bought the right to sell 

J-O ax 3SF S O 3ST » S 
DOMESTIC BELF - GENERATING 

GAS LIGHT 

Barnard's 

HPIflJ IlflDIS m! 
FOR mending-Furniture of all kinds* Toy*, Crockery, Glass 

Ware, Ornaments, etc. 

Prepared by Willis Barnard, Jr., So. Danvers. 

For vale by T A Sweetww, Geo HMeaeom, South Danvers, 
ind by druggists, stationers, hard Ware dealers generally. 

Fisher, Day Sc Co., and D B. Brooks Sc Brother, Wholesale 
i Agents for Salem. „ __ . 

Weeks Sc Putter, Wholesale Agents, 154 WashingtomStreet, 
Boston. _ jan 25—tf 

llaoselots for Sale. 
a - TWENTY House Lots of good si*e, are 
ian offered for sale, on a new street, on land of 
ffW™ the subscriber, leading from Aborn street*being 
ifl < Ht a continuation of Plerpont street. The situation 

iHPOTff is pleasant, on high ground and easy of access. 
| dSmfMMBm Land In its vicinity is rapidly advancing i» value 
and a good opportunity Is now afforded to obtain a good house 
lot at a cheap prico and on easy terms. 

Application may b. mad. to ih» SUTT0M. 

South Danvers, March 20th, I860. 

Cheap ffonse Lots for Sale. 
JML THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale One Hundred 
lieiH House Lots, situated in the rear, (southerly) .of W*»h- 
•“^■•Ington street, about 5 minutes walk from the Bleach 
cry, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Post ©«ce Sea. They ; 
are pleasantly iouatod. chiefly upon Balentine street, which 
has b^en recently laid out and graded, over tend sufficiently 
elevated to give a view of the v.lioge, and the neighboring 
city ofHahena The price end terms of payment are such as to 
put it within the reach of any man having health and employ- 

Sooth Beading Branch Railroad. sfi 
Oil and after Monday Apr. 2, I860, Trains le%vn 

Danvers for Boston, 6.46,10.06, a.;m. 3, 5, p, m, 
Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 m., 3r 5.30, p. m, 
South Danvers for Salem, 7.66, 12.45,. (|^; 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and Wgy 

Stations, at f7,11.16, a. m. 4.46, p. m. ^ 

Trains leave Lawrence fbr &.. Danvers, at 8,12.4$ 

a. m., 6 p. m. a 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 30., $- 

J. PRESCOTT, Su.perintend9n 

THE subscriber la still prepared to do all kinds of Job 
and Teaming, such as removing Furniture ud 

dixe of any description about town, or to and from the neigk 

triers will be received at the Essex Railroad S-tattoa, and*« 

Agent for the sale of the complete apparatus, where they can 
be seen Add will be for saw at his Jewelry Store, 16 Main 8.. 

Jan 95—6m WASHINGTON RIM ONDS. 

#hi* «a»»k w svnwMs I went, to procure A permanent homestead. None but persons 
..D*nT®wl 1 have appointed B. F. STEVENS sole J of g00<J u,orai charaoter and Industrie** habits need apply, as 

Order* will be received at tne *.ssc* 
' E. 8. Flint’s store, on the Square. 

Thankful for past favors, he would solicit 

the -same. W- 
South Danvers, 1860- ->^l|jp 

BURNHAM’S 3 
SOUTH DANVERS AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. * 

GEORGE MEACOM, 

SWEET SEE, 

MaixD 

Routh. 

Danvers. 

Established in 1848. 

Offers for sale a complete and selected stock of 

Family Medicines, 
Aud deals generally in 

©mgs, Medicines, Chemienis, Foreign 

Leeches. Shakers’ Herbs, Dye Stuffs, 

Gunis, Acids, Sponges, 

Trusses,. Shoulder Rraces, 
Supporters, 

AND GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES, 

llerLumiT, Coifcl SJrfitlfs mil) 
STATIONERY. 

I3T All articles arc of the beet quality. 

L3P Medicine© put up with care and neatness. 

.JtZZR'S?*!'1* UP®;M:|yith*t *11 medicines *bouM be pure 
ifv Kite their pr*ip««r vtTucta, it will bis my aim to Umt all Drues 
CUmnl^al^ aodi an«l to dl^peima only those which 1 
uonddeutly bUisvo tu be fre* f om Impurities. 7 

T. A, SWEIvTSER, Apothecury, 

No. 37 Main street, (near Park), South Danvers. 
way 16 -tf 

JOHN W. SHEPARD. “~ 
— DK.IKH IN — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
At»b's Buildixu, Central St, So. Danvers. * 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED dfc VARNISHm 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS SRANCHES* 
Carpets made to onder. Cane Chair* new seated. 

CURRIER ST MUJLETX, 
Dealers la 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
mmESSES, FEATUEltS, 1C. 

IM A Ml ESSEX ST. 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Faaoy and Toilet Articles, Ac., 

196 -MAIN ST.• • 126 
Hearty opposite Danvers Bank,..... South Danvers. 

u will be my endeavor to limit, as for an possible, the sale to Bnilroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, *t ' 
! such persons. Any one wishing to bargain for a lot, will flud Leave* Boston for South Danvers at * 
i It best to make an early application, as the best lots arc being wa_on Express i<aTe«. for Boston, - lu g 
\ taken up—30 having already been sold __ ; Leaves Boston. • .41 

South Danvers wav 9 tf SIDNEY °* BANCROFT. Jlailroad ExI)reflB? for collecting and paying Bills, Notes, D*« 
South Danvers, may 9—tf_ and transmission of Orders and Small Package s. Sec., 

GXLOVER & BAKER’S ZSSE&XT™*- '• 

CELEBRATED TEAMS FURNISHED FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT NO 
£3 ^ M HJT Orders to be left in 8o«th Danvers at the store of 
JS A W 1 n Jwl H, I* n lTlfiS. acoba Sc Son, on Main street, and at the office on C 

^ *■ A •“ ft AIA Ui W AA A M V M • treet, oppo^iie the Salem and Lowell depot 
Offices in Boxtou, N>.3 Washington street, a»d No 11 

Sales Loom Cor. Menket S Summer St., over stone street, and an orderpVoprtetor. 

Leaves South Danvers at - - • * 10* am, 8§ 
Leave* Boston at -.Jp' 

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT NOTICf? 
Orders to be left in 8outh Danvers at the store of W;J& 

acoba Sc Son, on Main street, and at the office on Ceatr«j^f* 
tract, opposite the Salem and Lowell depot rUBI 

Offices in Bo*tou, N>. 3 Washington street, and No 

Salem, dee 14- 

book: 
PEIiLkY. Jit 

- aarxsrxj ex* 

the Pori Office, Lmm Mass. „ v _ , wE-siiia r. bub.nham, 
M'S fionih Danvers, Jan. 4, I860. \ TIII8 Machine excels aif others in its simplicity of connruc- --~ " ~Z _ *'7 

tion, Base of Management *n^ Strength, Elasticity and A F.KaM’m finnlh DatlVPr* and BAl* 
beauty of Stitch. It sews Cotton, Thread, or Silk, from com¬ 
mon spools, without rewinding—-it is the most reliable Machine 
in the market for all kinds or manufacturing purposes, while 
the Family Machine possesses advantage* over aU others* far 
•very kind of house sewing,. 

The new improved Grover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the -- ....... 
reduced price of 50dollars, i» peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, Order* left at Teel St Moulton a, and principal stores bn)§|| 
as well a* all other purposes where the Shuttle stitch is preferred street, South Danvers ; and at 7 Washington street, and « 
it is superior for Shoe Uiudliig. Every Machine soldi* warranted. Heed’s in the Market, Salem. fi 

The publie arelnvfbed to call and examine the Machines at the 
Booms over the Post office, Fraziers building Lynn Mass, 

moh 7 E. UAKE.lt, Agent 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Sale 

EXPRESS. 
Leave South Danvers, * - - * * 7ian _ 
Leave S.,lem,. 10 am, 4pnj 

Order* left at Teel Sc Moulton’s, and principal stores on mm 

Blank Book Uanulhotorer, 
199 Essex Street, Salem. 

Hn -j-r TTTTTJ/^XT *ne puoue arc-myiieu to can ana examine we maemnes ax tne 
* OC. IT. lx JTUJjUJN. Booms over the Post office, Fraziers building Lynn Mass. 

__ m moh 7 E. BAKElt, Agent 
WASHINGTON STJKEET, SALEM, — 7K Vo.-TTF-- 

M * * 8» 10, IU, ancl 16 cent Papers. Geo, Creamer 
anufocturers of 11 Raa just received a further supply of new and 

se Woody Mahogany, Black Walnut and Pretty designs, at the above low prices, at the Up- 
Stamed Wood r°wn Hoom Paper Erttablishment. 

NIX, 8, 10, 12*, and 16 cent Papers. Geo, Creamer 
ha* iust received a further sutmlv of new and 

Blank Account Book* of every pattern, ruled aud bound to li/TAKING (hU our exclusive business, we are readv at ail 
order Periodimlit and Mugaxinea of every description, bound JJA time* an* *t the shortest notice to furnish Grave 0 othe* 
in every variety of stj le, on reasonable tern*. Partieular at- styles, ns weilas Coffins aud Gaskets of the finest 

COFFIVS and CASKETS. 
TUTAKING (hU our exclusive business, we are ready at ail 
4-VJu time* ana at the shortest notion to fnrni*h iir,vU n 

teution girra to Wading Plano 
attended to, 

jan il— ly 

Ail order* promptly Forsoual attention given, and delivered without extra 
J. PCHLxy, Jit. eb*r** to any of the neighboring towns. All orders by express, 

of oth.rwi,, w[H reoolre prompt attention. 

i UUSEN CURTAIN PAPER, 87 inctee «lde, of. 
Vj superior color. Just ree’d dud for tale at 

m23 GEORGE CREAM ER S Bookstore. 

NEWMAN t SYM0NDS. 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards, Flank and Joist* 

ft>r sale. 

Oranges, Lemons, Fig! 
Olives, Garpres. ^uts of 

Dates. Currants, Citron, Prune*, 
Olives, Uarpres. Nut* of ail kimis. Dry and Preserved Gin’ 
gor, Sardines, Cigars, ifonfaetionnry. Jelly* and Jams. 1*o 

a“i >£l*vhroun j wet (hup, French and American 
MUdfard. Wmsshesk6rs.lnre and other Sanoes. 

may 2K) 

rs'ew Apothecary Store ! 
»• P- GR0SVEN0R, Jr., 

Informs the ritlxeu* of this piave that 

HI Drugs mth ®cbi(tirts 
Gao b» found at 38 8TBEET. 

Hope* by strlf t personal attention to his profession to merl 
a* bora of publir favor. „my 23—tf 

LET YOUR BOOTS SHINE ! ' 
BBOWN Sc BRO.’S I’NIIIVALLED BLACKING, warranted 

to be superior to any other iu Ute market, ran be had at the 
Apothecary store of GEO. MKA(jOM»S, 

*Pr * i-6 Main street* 

O. B. THOMPSON, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 
Allen’s Building. 

Constantly on hand a good assortment of 

Cloths, Cnsslmeres, Vestings, 
— AND — 

MEN?r AND BOY’8 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
Bouth Danver*. April 2.7—tf 

VISITED I shall open, this morning, rich styles of 
Black Silk Vlsibea, latest patterns. 

May 30_ANN JtL BRAY, %B Federal street 

ANN li BRA\¥i, NO. 76 FEDERAL ~8T. 
•——* Duv Good* H'oak,- 

invito* aUenMnn to a seleet stock of Spring and Summer goods, 
comprising all the latest styles. Jfca.fi** will find it to tin ir ad- 
vantage local! at Nn 76 Fe *ral street, wher« they wl t flud 
foehionab.e styles of goods adapted to the present aud coming 
season. * 

Black SMk*. every grade, which w« can recommend, as wo 
have purchased.of. one firm for a oamb-r uf year*. 

may Ifl-tf_A R BRAY 

Removal. 
BOO K.- BINDERY. 

JPEItI.EY, J*., has rcmoTcd hU Rook Biodrrv 

« Dv>in 190 E-sax at., to Chambers over the Doo3r- 

•tore of H. Whipple, & Sun, entrance at 1j4 Essex ft. 

Having prnen:« i a now and improved 

HTjr,xisr.<3r machine, 
nf the lat,4*tri v ttern, h© i« prepared to execute all kind* of 

maun or tU* W}11 Hoads, etc., imthe most perfect* 

pro!n Hur-^dUff '+'ev,,3f* done neafly and with 

F^r» r»l.r sttenHon.poid to the Hlnding *>{ Pt*naMn*!e 

ju H-fl-tr ** tbM Wia*r4^,ai,° active uuuauintion. 

NEWMAN & SYM0ND8, M_,B Ior - 
DEALERS IM TTrvr 7T----- 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
«■ M1[R „,wl ’ .0^* ,*r*“ “»«■"«« of 
* L.OUK and GRAl.v, ji1.11, Robb„, „„4 Si0„ifr,m, ,lngl6 mni d0Lbu „ 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS* FUR- V."’Qi.„..... ., k . ., 
NIS111NG GOODS, HATS, CAPS, jBbsr 

iiUUJlo, fcjJULUiSo, &C* ————, — -- 

South Sanren Squro. oppo.lt. Con.r^.tlon.t Ohoroh ' ^ ‘ STEVENS, 

—.*.AM'L lfltWK*;:_kath'i. «mokd., WATCH @5t •M-Atnap 
M. BLACK, Ji., Ed 

— AUD DK.Lm 

COAL AND WOOD wM*nes,clocks, goi«, 
- “ SILVER AND PLA 
Omsk in SqtiAM at Raiuoad FutiaUT Dipot. ootlery ,nd tan 

I THE CELEBRATED °W G#U SUvW l*to, 1 

FRAN KLIN COAL Jews,r^-S r km™ Runi u u A L , 18 MAIN 8T) 0PWSITE 
_sglg by Me BMCK) Jiv south danvxrs, - 

Slight ! GARDNER V 
“FFIVlKCi mado arrangements with the Bnts* SersMM Manufanturar of am 

AJL O.l Company, for a full supply «£ OSf for the coming win- DARI AD ACCIAC j 
ir, X shall he prepared to sell * nllLUli| lirriuk* i 

“ Downer’s Pore Kerosene Oil,” stotes, stove fuis 
as cheap as can* be bought at retail In this vicinity. LININGS, TIN and J 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 136 Bosta 

of every deserfotiea, at a lower price than ever* Also, Glass Btove* stored and well cared fo 
a*d Paporjshndcs, Wicks, Brushes, Burners, Cans. Ac., all of given to lining and repairing Stoves, 
which u offered at the lowest Cash Prices, ---——- 

. „ 130 Sc 138 Main street, jaW'gMva.**. —, 

dGc7 it o. spilleb. ^^^^^SSSSSBSStm 
JOSEPH J. RIDER. 

W ATOH ^ MAKER, 

— AMD DKALKIl JK — 

WMches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
BXLVliJH AND PDATJKD WAIiK, 

OUTLBRy and FANCY aoODS. 

Old Gold and SUvtr tak«a is achugt far New. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted. 

. 18 MAIN ST,, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
SOUTH ... 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTES, stove funnel, orates, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

138 Boston Street, Solan. 

Town Room Paper EHtabliKhment. 
may 23 243 Easex at, Brown Stone Block- 

~ KEROSENE LAMP& 
CANS, WICKS, and DOWNER’S PURE 

KLBuSENE OIL, for salu by 
GARDNER WEBSTER, 

mc*h 14—tf 135 Boston Stroot. 

Dyspepsia Remedy” 
This Medicine has been u*ed by the public for six years, 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 

1 tuns, Wind in Stomach or Paines in the 
Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 

Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 
XVemens, Intemperance. 

It Stimulates, Exhilarates, Invigorates, 

BUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE OR STUrEEY. 

<1 S A MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual. 

A*, curing the most aggravated cahos of Dyspepsia Kidnuv 

uS"S!.*.“i ‘A.d*,U^,.rdir“‘ir°m,!”‘a °f ,U° St0m“,!h “d 
- ,j?iUn|,y the “•fit melancholy and drooping 
assssssr w..k, ,„<» .lu, »<> h«i.h! 

Pnraoiui who, from, the Injudicious UBe of Honors have h* 
come dejected, and their norvom systems, skottered consti- 

*,~Uhjr luvleor“ln“' « "SuSi 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
DO,.—On. wln. gl.„ full .» oft.,, ,, nociawr. 
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits * 
One dose will cure Heart-burn. 
Three doses will cure X *dige*tlon. 

, One doso will give yon a Goad Appetite. 
One dose will stop the distress ng pals, n# Dysp«»*l* 

'Zi£z:£z.r^.zr' **r’“ln' »—■- «»>*«. 
b£dSZ ofvrl,^'£££' *“ Ob*t",c“0- '»• Kldu.j, 

mSfVlSmSt tSStfUSIZ T'LlZT'"* °r 
radical cure hy the use of one or two bottles r XWl * 

_ m NIGHTLY dissipation. 

1"^ ’g^-e JU J p 

SO. OMERS k BOSTW RilLROi# 
ilXPHESS. , V 

Leave South Danvers at . . - 5 1-2 p.,dgfe 
“ Boston, . ..5 1-2 

Orders to be left at R. O. Spiller's store, Maiq.gfe 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. , \ 

&FFICE IM BOSTON, MO* 1 FOLTflMJtt.;^ 
Particular attention paid to removing Furmtu^J 

collecting Bills, Notes, Draftsr 

Express leaves S. Danvers at 10 a.m. Boston, 21-2 p.k|»* 
jagr-Goods called for and delivered in. Boston ana 

South Danvers. 
S. IP. REED, 

South Danvors, jan 4—tf , 

D. W. BOWDOIN, . 
.—ARTIST IN— 

PECOTOGKAPHIC r»XO'XTJJRES, 

Rooms No. 175 Essex atreet. Salem, [Downing's Block!. 

Portraits, Miniatures, and Views, by the Amb.otyye, 
guerceotype, Photograph and Stereoscope process—lim>bed hi 
India Ink, Oil aud Water colorfl. 

JCy Particular attention paid to restoring old Dag*eiTM»' 
types, and other pictures—and making enlarged copies, bigvfL 
finished. . may Ifife 

GolDtljtoatt’sf 
ON the European plan, No 517 Washington, opposite Beech ; 

street, Boston Tho bill of Fare comprises the best the. 
n-arket affords. Lodging Rooms by the day or week, and 
Rooms for Private Parties, on reasonable term*. 

may 23 E. P. GOLDTHWAIT, Agt/| t 

L^xtra nice Wckles and New Pickled 
JLU Limes, just receive! at LUivi' Sc GitRt S. 

17 Upton, Jr., ~m 

Iffll 
TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE. 

- 
Apply at George Creamer'* Book 8t<ue, Sflem 

may 16—3m ‘ r 

Fancy Hair Pins. 
jVjEW lot in various styles—just received by 

1* JtMhPti J. RIDER, 
may 22 

IMUbJ&I 

at 136 A 138 Main street. 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

(Late of the firm of Bridge, Lummus & Elder, Man¬ 
ufacturing Jewellers of New York,) 

DEAJLER IN 

FINE JEWELRY, 

SILVKLl AND PDATKD WARE, 

GOLD and SILVER SPECTACLES. 

MO. 188 ma SL - - - SALEM. 

Watches and Acoordeons repaired, and. Engraving neatly exe- ; 
euted, by Mr. C. Derby, formerly with Mr J& K. Lakeman, 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH J. EIDER, would inform Ms Meads 

el and the publie, that he has removed{from 242 Easex Street, 
to the New aud Spacious Store, 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, 188 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

which has been fitted up expressly for his business, and where 
will he constantly found a foil and extensive assortment of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
in the newest and m^st da sir able styles, and at price* as low as 
aueb goods e*u be purchased la Boston or New Tank. 

Grateful to the inhabitants oi this elty and vicinity for the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subscriber will, by 
si riot attention to bis buslnsat, fair prices, and a desire to ao* 
commodate, endeavor to merit a cmuimianoe thereof. 

JOSEPH J. BXDBB, 
fab >_» W]WT BLOCK, lea El... Blre.t, 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
E. B. STATEN. 

6A8, STEAM, AMD WATER BTTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WA'TH®. IITTEK, 

161 Essex Sfe.r Lynde Block, Salem/. Mass., 
rXALgH in 

PIXTURBS 
fXP every description for lighting- Stores, DwelUngr, FubUe 

Balldlag*, Ghnrcbes, ete. 
Old Gas Fix’urea *nd Idwnpa reforn-Mlfod to leek as well as 

Iii*w. Ua vauixed Wrought Iron Fipos for Water. Rubber 
Hose Man-h- «d Gaski.ua Sheet and Ring Packings for steau 
work constantly on hand. 

Agent for G m. B Foster’s C^RCKk Gate Burner, (Wood's 
Patent), the best and must econonjicaLGas Burner in exhtence 

Sole A gen for Wra. F. frhaw’* Gas and Air Stoves, ter cook* 

stored and well cared for. Also special attention Uo «Tcr night, ami 
tata, .ud r.p.lri». Stores. ‘,’001*1 *‘UMl0'' 

Z~~-----— doftO will renu-MC all batl foelfog/ ’ ” WiU ^ 011 ft 

iJssaitzais, ,h« 
BMjfflAfl Jjo.lil.r and Up,.v, renrovo .11 Td Vi^SllriZ* 

V ^URErnSivlK ST525?" ‘» 

L kwe ENORAVINQS. , liij pSter^*1^54I>t?its’hlMton*Jr Iteltoi d I S»|d by W*°k" & 
k ;no choice w»Jm , sac 1A 

“t£j$£x -—___y fob ay 

JOor.Pti J. t 
2 W< ht iil,,ck—188 

FLLTCK^ 

keeps constantly on hand 

HILDA, 
18 Essex si- 

General Depot, 48 Water Btreet, ft V 
Potter, 154 Washlngton-st. Boston, and 
Geoigo IMescon, T. A Bweetser. and b 

POVVEirS MARBLE WORKS 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Safene, 

BOCTSV S10B8 and RUBBERS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

in Main SirkkxT, South Hanvuaa, 

iszr A WE11 SiIJUKCTZB ASSOBTMXKT ©T 

Millinery Goods, 
At Room* 168 Ectex street, Bilutu. aaay It 

Notice. BOOKS of the toifflet popular i.nd latest, issue, Stationery 
Pocket Books and tY.ii ets. Shaving Soap, and BrusheV 

{suspenders. Ink, etc., for sale by 
aPf 18 JOHN D HOWARD. 

Pictures, Picture Frames, and Looking 
GLASSH5L 

XH. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem^ 

• (Mechanic Hall Building,] 

Having recently made largo additions ;o his extensive stoekr 
offers the largest and best assortment of . 

Ghxmn 6jl ^6C~* Monuments, Tabletsr Basin and RftP*iring expo 
Table Tops, Shelves and Bracketsy deo7_ 

PI keen .d’ *nd ,nto.ndH to constantly in th|8 vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, Lith©* 

V f ^ andP sWtei TS* ^f.*U dcHirabI« ktnd» hra?H8ra.n£l St?°togrHphs’ ^,ain aud colored, some of them vesy 
alJW Which To wof.inBK0taL8boefi and Rubbers, ,le*utiful. Hih customers and the public are invited to sJl 

hi. "S1*J** J?appy t0 dl8P°*e of to ana examine them. F _ ; 
nrlP«» d * a“d the Ru^liCi at satisfactory „ , . .“TT"011 hftndi * largn assortment of- IW. :OTats.ws 

Repairing expeditjously and neatly done. 

.— _WILLIAM J. WALTON, 94 Main treet. 

A*f?nfh^promX™^^ wark, MUSICAL ]V0nCE7~ 
“SiHi“>7'°f work' wm fi"d CHICKERING & SONS’ RIANO-PORT^ 

so. 
L CIIANmER & CO., 

& wenow SERAPHINES 

«or« owmplod by D. B. Br£k» & Bro., Klta? -«%«. thei'°1”1- F<,rrT,or^Sd.,«l>">f *«»• non. 
Building, where they intend to keep » goid aupriy of -~--iLjm±v- 76 feUc,al .ircet. 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, *c. pnirciu^^J^. Danvers 
?1i^ht0n-^bKtekld, Journol, »nd Traveller ^FIN AMD CASKET WAREHOUSE 

surpass them !*^nrisiOTftaiEPjr=!«“ —^— --lz n ItKAY, 76 Federal Street, 

SOUTH BANTERS 

_ -bn hand, a largn assortment of- * | j 
Oval, Arch Top, and Square PICTUHE FRAMES- t -.J 
Plyture Gord aud Taarjels ; - ■ 

wt?.h!“ltnAB^ack W*lnut> Rosewood, and Plain and Orna¬ 
mented Gilt Frames, of any pattern, made to order at ah^rt 
notice, and at very low prices. 

Likewise on hand, a variety of medloon. gi«, plain and onsa- 
mented oval and square Lookin* Glasses r. 

Looking Glass Uiates and Picture Glass, ^11 silcg. S: 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the beat iu the market- 

its" ;aUkiad3' for Plc,ure Pr‘“c“. 1- .trip., * m»| 

Picture, rocremed, ^ ^ 

A Well Selected and: FasblouaUe * J 

©TOOK OF GOODS*: [ 
for spring and SUMMER WEAR. :' rJ 

iUK A ktipijly iif nop* and de*sbnhle Buie A gen for Wra. F. thaw's Gas and Air Stoves, ter eoo 
gtylvf, Hnivived. Atsn a fin© a^ortment of Sil- i g aud heating by Gas. • 

v r plntol l>a Set.: Cuttec Urn.; Waiter, i Ctam; J’4 B- <U 6TATEM' 151 8t- ^ Bl°at- 
Cuke Basket., etc., at las. thft'i B Mon price.. rMni etnra._.1. -r .u. v. ms cim’i b ^ron bnora. 

JOSEPH J. JR1DER, 
2 West Blouk—188 Essex St. 

SODA WATEE, 
»"URE AWD COOL I ' 

gig*- vgwaaarstiM. " 
Rcw White Ware. -- ™ 

T Te. Set.; White ^ 
prttem.. Alao-a eond' of th® newest 

COFFIM AMD CASKET WAREHOiiQF II ao« 
q*HE .Ub9.rlk«r would inform th ^ "MnCtUIU^L JM. ^.pecuull, mvi^Mtcntion to the ..me, 

Mahogany, Btodc Walnut, 4 Stained Wood WILLIAM H. BURBECK, 

^COTFINS. TAILOR AND DRAPER, • ‘ 

A?,D casKKTS OF ALL SIZES. 249 Essex street. a« 
Also, Silver and Plated toffin Plates, of the may „ tCl10-^ W 

on hand. 1 

U U ADRILLE BANBr 
As Brass or Siring, . K 

Are prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Parties, Asaembfi* * 
etc., on the most reasonable terms. 4 

C*n be made with J*H- Arsons. No.3 Vic**** g 

Stem, iaaTS' B°,,OB rt' °r *' H' 151 E”“ ^ S 

0UR SIRRING CAPES,’ mad* of the belt I prttern.. Al.o » “°1 *“ °f (he nowoat 

materials, aud of the latest patterns, we are selling out li o^red at the lo^eftorioTIf0^ °f Comm0Q Ware, 
eo#^ ANH K B»AY, 76 Federal st, » jp * R. 0 8PTT T 

xu u.. 8FILLER m and 138 a&in 9t 

luweBt: p 

R* O. 8F3 

All orders from the neighboring towns hT ^ nam 
Ue, promptly attended: 

CHARLES a. BUFFUm 
Gentry Street, 0ff„it6 tho Low™’ 

°££Z *ai ”yonln*'« 

6. M V^-’ 
,'B r 6i „,,.r 

.— 

jrili F5-'-' 

eraviis 

joH> 'V. n . 

ha? u'-tn T” 

Story of the I - 

Where he wi*l he k-“- ; ” 
tiMui to any bn«ui'^ *■ - -• 

Houth Diurvers, H’J.- ~ __- 

' XHOMASJt- 

Attorney and Coubh 

B. C. i"l:: 

Attorney and («un- 
.J3a. Danvers—11 Jtr.:-- -- 

Attorney and ( whim ! 
Office, Allen's h’-i.' 1.:.+ 

IVES A P Y. A i 

Attorsejs and Coim>tII 
Have rer; • 

tlnnms firmerlii o-rn:>\- ; : 

NO 27 WASHING . 

SrmfKN ]{. Ives. ir. 

Du'cemher 7, IeJA 

ALFRED a"! : 

Hlorney and i „ 
Office, No. K--1 

House, Main v - 

SIDNEY i.. v, a 

Attorney and (rmnv^}| 
-?r H'asij... . 

Mr. lU vrflftm.irfe* f ... . 

office, B^r rus ^ V ; “ 
b.'criiu liur 7, 1 \.u ' - 

15 E N T I 
No. 4 Miiv OTR££t <... 

W- U BOW-. 
feUiJGf,(y , 

No’ 5fe Exsex S.rret. s'. / :' 

m I l_]y^°s^6ar-e—N -j : : v . 

A. 3sr c _ 

^u’s B ■-: ^ A 

• * 

E’ S- 

Wfl/4 fiflflno 
*o. 2 v°ms, com 

'Vr’ CaJ** •’Hu-t 



y f 
4- # 

ranch Ran,, 
S»- 2, i860 H 
‘°-05, a. In; l^ina le& 

l!f5’l2-<P6'S. 1 

ffiroatf. 

*-■*6, p.'ttT**”** &»4 »,f 

red to do aJl kisd8 of t^v. ^ 
,vin« furniture and 
>wnt or to and from the 

HAM’S ~ 
B- S AND BOSTON 

ftagon Express. 
' *4 P m 

6 P tn 

10 a „ 

for Boston^ *t 
srs *x 
oa 

* * * ' * 4 pi 

*nd paying Bill*, Not*., 5WU 
sand Small Paekaj;, sf 3tc., 

\ * * 101 *xa, 2* pm 
.. P ta 

TEA JOBS AT SHOBT NOTICE. 
Danrers at the store o{ w if 
*• ana at the office on Cenuti 
Lovrell depot lu* 
tington street, and No 1 
it No. 26 Pearl street. ** 

Bl'RNHAM Proprietor 
s rEli r. bubxham, a***. 

anvers and Salem 
EtESS. 

* n, 1pm 
- * • * 19am, 4?“ 

it’s, and principal stores on Main 
t 7 Washington street, and «t 

ION M1LR01D 
RESS. 
t . 5 1-2 p. m. 

* * . . 5 1-2 p. m. 

O. Spiller's store, Main st.( 
ill Danvers Square, 

, m> 1 FULTQM ST, 
aid to removing Furniture, 
aftsr &e. 

.110 a.m. Boston, 21-2 p.m. 
and delivered in Boston and 

S. IF. BEED, 

£OW5>OIN, 
1ST IN— 

3CIO PIC^TTBES, 

t, Salem, [Downing’s Block 1- 

Views, by the Arab»otype, Bf- 
Steieoscope process—in 

aid to restoring old Dagwerwo- 
, making enlarged copies, htgiff 

mxy lb 

WiHWrtiU 
5i7 Washington, opposite Beach 

of Fare comprises the berths 
oma by the day or week, and 
reasonable terms. 

>. goldthwah, Agt. 

;sand New^Piddefl 

too, Jr., 
It OF PIANO FORTS, 
•ge Creamer', 

lair Fins. 
styles—just received by 

joofcFu j. 
Vt*t Bi**ck—i8ti 2 W 

*.* M ** * 
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f I Wlip 
IS JPUMLIHIIKD EVERY WEDNESDAY, 

At Allen’s Building, So. Danvers Square, 
— JIY ■— 

CHAS. X). HOWARD, Proprietor, 

F. POOLE, Fell tor. 

Terms $2,00 a Tear,* for Immediate Payment, $IJ0. 

ItATKS OF ADVJSBTI81NO. w 

3 w*ka. 3 mo*. I arenr. 
Half a Square,.#UXJ *12.50 06.00 
One Squnrn, ..... 1.50 3.50 12.00 
Quarter of a coinmn, :* ■ • * - 8.00 2k^0 

10 Ilona of Nonpm'ull typo are equal to a aqnaro. 
(if emits por lino wi 1 lio charged for notice* ol meetings for 

political, civic, or religious purpoaea, notices of Bociutiet*, 
cards »f uokiunvledgmeiitH, See, 

The privilege of Annual Advertiser* Is Utnlicd to tliair own 
immmllttto bunlneHs; and all udvortlaemenls for the benefit of 
other persona, as well as lugal adveriiamnunta, and advertise* 
incuts of rend estate, or auction salon, sent in hy them, must be 
paid for at the usual rates. 

8. M PKTTK.Van.r. &. Oo„ No. 10 Slate Streot, Boston, an.» 
DO Nnstau Street, Kew York, are authorized. to receive Ad* 
verttseuieutH for this paper. 

H It. Nile*, succosaur to V. B. Palmor, is also authorized to 
receive advertisements for thin paper. 

Book and Job Printing 
OF EVERY BBSCXUX’TIQX, 

Executed with Neatness and Despatch, 
AT THIS OFFICE# 

(fcaVJrs. 

JOHN W. PUOCTOll, 
hhr taken rooms, .In ithe 

Ed, Story of the Union Ruilding, 

nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where he will be found from 0, A, M , to 4, P. M., ready t:i at- 
ml to i 
Heutli 

tend to nnv huHiurss that may bo entrusted to Ids cave. 
Dun vers, Feb. 20th, 1HG0. 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 

Jau 4—*ly 

194 ESSEX STREET, SADISM. 

Residence Lowell street, South Danvers. 

J3. <0. r BUKINS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
.Su. Danvers—Office in Allen’s Building. 

£C . 0. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
'Office* Allen’s Building, So. Danvers. 

IVES & PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at law, 
Have removed thoir Office !bo 

fRnmm formerly occupied by Hon. Otis P, Lord, 
NO 27 WASHINGTON STIIEBT, SALEM, 

Btkpiikv 11. Ivks, Jr. Jolt if. IB. Pkakody. 

December -7,1B59, 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
■Office, No. 221 JSssex Street, Salem $ 

House, Main St., So, Danvers, 

SIDNEY 0- BANCROFT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
27 WaaMngton Street, Salem. 

Mr.. Baiwcffc may ho found moruinga and evenings, at hia 
homo office, near tils ruaidcitce in South Danvers, 

December 7, 1859. 

ScUctch SStovs. 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

DENT 1ST, 
No. I Main Street, South Danvers Square. 

Mechanical Dentistry Neatly Executed# 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

W- X4- BOWDOINT, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 208 Ease* Street, Salem, (Opposite the Market), 

Residence*—No 67 Washington street, 
Jau 11—ly 

b\ POOLK, 
INSTJF.JAKrOB -A- C3- EJ 7ST T 

Allen’a Building (up stairs), 

Deeds drawn, and other common forma. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
^ MAIN ST», SOUTH DANVERS. 

E* S. FLINT, 
uealer in 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Streot, South Danvers, 

EDWARD C. WEBSTER, 

ONE PRICE 

HAT, CAP and FUR STORE. 
231 ESSEX, and 84 WASHINGTON ST., 

Peabody Billiard Hall. 
SBATCHELDEli’S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DANVERS, 

II. C. Laiirabiui— (Proprietors) —A. W. Fokniss 

Jau 33 If 

HENltY Is WIIIDHEN, 

flimsy giiiii 
J\. 1ST TZ> 

'.Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo, South Church. 
All orders promptly and faithfully executed., 

dec Id ly* 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 
3? A. X 3ST T E M S, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, EL Danvers. 

All orders promptly attoutlodtoj a «Uaro of patrounge aoUoltod 
J. .3, WHIPPUC, A. FRUJtn, 

From the Saturday Evening Post* 

WORK AND WORRY. 

BY MAltOAHET LYON. 

I have two neighbors who interest me consid¬ 
erably, For some time past I have been observ¬ 
ing them closely; observing them as a pbiloso- 
pber. The liumanitary aspect of the case I 
keep out of sight as much as possible, as that 
would disturb my mind. A philosopher you 
know, must dwell in a serene atmosphere. Ouc 
of mjr neighbors is a poor womati, with ‘fbur 
children wholly dependent on her labor for food 
and clothing. The other is the wife of a citi¬ 
zen comfortably well off, and has two servants 
to do the work of her household. It is about 
two years since I first commenced observing 
them, and both have failed considerably in that 
time. If the work of exhaustion continues as 
rapidly as it has been going on for the last 
twelve months, it will only take a year or two 
more to complete their life historic*. My poor 
neighbor I think will hold out longest, as the 
disease irom which she is suffering does not 
break down the constitution so quickly as the 
one that has robbed my other neighbor’s cheeks 
of their bloom, and her step of its lightness. 

Yesterday I called in to see Mrs, M—-, my 
poor neighbor. I found her standing over a 
washing tub, with a pale, weary face. It was 
three o’clock in the afternoon, and from the 
quantity and condition of her work, it was plain 
that she had yet two hours of exhausting labor 
before her. 

Always hard at work, Mrs. M——said L 
‘Yes,’ she answered with a faint smile, ‘I 

and work are old friends..’ 
‘Work,’ I remarked, ‘is a friend that sticks 

to some people closer even than a brother.’ 
‘You may well say that,’ was her reply to 

this, with an amused expression on her thin 
face. ‘I am work’s favorite sister * 

I smiled in return and said •: 
‘You manage to keep cheerful with it all, 

Mrs. M-.’ 
‘Not always cheerful, and never very sad.— 

I sing at my work sometimes, and that makes 

it lighter.’ 
1 glanced around the room. To my eyes eve¬ 

ry thing wore a cheerless aspect. Two neglect¬ 
ed children were playing on the floor. Perhaps 
I ought not to say neglected, for their faces were 
clean, and their clothes not in very bad condi¬ 
tion. Yet it was plain to see that the mother’s 
hands were too full of care to attend to them 

properly. 
‘Singing,’ said I, ‘is better than sighing. I 

am glad you have heart enough to sing at your 

work.’ 
‘Why shouldn’t I ? Everybody has to work; 

some harder than others it is true, hut it all 
goes in the lifetime, I am too thankful to get 
work, to sit down and cry over it.’ 

‘And so you sing to make it lighter ?’ 
‘Yes,’ she answered in a quiet way. 
‘Your health is not very good?’ said I.’ 
‘Not so good as it was a year ago. I tire 

more quickly and suffer ofteiier with bad head¬ 
aches. Of late, I have been a good deal trou¬ 
bled with a pain in my side. But I try not to 

think of it. Thinking about pains and troubles 
you know, always makes them worse.’ 

‘I know some people,’ said I, ‘who would be 
happier than they are,, if thpy had a few grains 
of your philosophy,’ 

‘Our minister says, that we make for the most 
part, our world of happiness or misery, And 
I believe him, Why, if I give way to gloomy 
thoughts, I could make tnj self wretched all the 
day long. But what would be the use of that ? 
It wouldn’t lighten my work any, but make it 
-heavier, and dear above only knows, it is heavy 
enough now ! Some one has said that worry 
kills quicker than work. It is as much as I can 
do to keep up under the burden of work; and 
I would break down in a week. I don’t trou¬ 
ble myself a great deal about what I can’t help, 
and try to act on the precept of the good Book 
which says, ‘take no thought for the morrow.’ 
The truth is, it’s as much as I can do to take 
thought for each day as it comes along. We 
only have a day at a time, you know, and it’s 
my belief, that if wo improve our to-days right¬ 
ly, God will take care of our to-morrows.’ 

Mrs. M-bent down over her washing- 
tub, and resumed her work, adding as she did so, 

‘But we must improve our nows as well as 
our to-days. I’ve got full two hours work a- 
head of me, and mustn’t stand idling.' 

I sat a while longer talking with Mrs. M., 
and then retired, saying to myself, ‘Poor wo¬ 
man ! your work is too hard for you. It is wast¬ 
ing your life away. Your slender frame was 
never made for toil like this.’ 

Passing from the door of my humble neighbor, 
I crossed the street, and rang at a house of more 
imposing aspect than hers, A servant shoived 
me into a handsomely furnished parlor, where 
I waited several minutes for the lady on whom 

I had called, 
‘Are you sick, Mrs. B-—- ?’ said I, as I took 

her hand, and looked with concern into my 
neighbor’s pale, troubled face. 

‘Not sick,’ she answered, ‘but worried half 
out of my life. Sit down, J am glad tq see you.’ 

‘What has happened to worry you, l inquir¬ 

ed, ‘any thing more .than usual ?’ 
‘There’s always something more than usual 

happening in this house,’ she replied* in a fret¬ 
ful way.; ‘It seems to me, that nothing goes 
right. Just come up stairs, and I’ll show you 

something,’ 
She arose and I followed her, ascending to 

the chamber on the next floor* It had been 

newly papered, I saw at A glance. j 
‘Now just look at that border!’ she said, 

pointing upwards. Ll«n*|c it horrid ? It spoils 
the whole effect of ttotqom,* The piece I cliose 
was lovely# What posteased the man to sub- I 
stitute this, is more than I can tell. He came j 
while I was out, and the room was finished j 
when I returned,’ ^ • 

I looked at the borderbut made no remark, 
‘Did you ever see anything bo outlandish S j 

said Mrs, B-with an; ^y?ression of disgust 

on her face. . |||| %\ _ | 
I suppose it must be sefeidowp to my want of 

taste in things nmamentg^wTl could not see 
in what the border was out of keeping with the 
style of paper. To me it was very neat and 
appropriate# 

I can never endure it!’ ejaculated Mrs. B. 
in a disturbed manner. ‘Never# The man 
must take it off. It will he a constant eyesore., 
And just look how poorly he has matched the 
pattern under that window.’ J ldokcd to the 
place indicated, but my eyes failed to see the 
defect. On going nearer, however, % noticed a 
very slight deviation from the sight line of con¬ 
tact between two parts of a grape leaf. My 
wonder was how Airs. B- had managed to 
discover the fact. I am sure it would not have 
been revealed to one pair of eyes in a huntired. 

There’s no trusting anybody to do things 
right,’ continued Mrs. B-in a nervous com¬ 
plaining way. ‘As if I hadn’t enough to worry 
me already, this must be added! ’ It has set my 
head to aching as if it would burst.’ 

‘How is little Freddy ?’ I asked, wishing to 
turn her thoughts to something more pleasant. 

I’m dreadfully worried about him,’ she re¬ 
plied-—the troubled aspect of her face taking on 
a new and more painful character. 

‘Is he sick ?’ 
‘No, he’s not just aick ; but I expect he soon 
II be# Only to think of it! I sent the nurse 

out with him, yesterday, to get the fresh air,— 
She was gone a long time; so long that I got 
very uneasy. I questioned her closely when she 
came back ; and, would you believe it ?—the 
creature owned to having been to see one of her 
Irish friends somewhere in the lower part of the 
town. Of course it was in some low, dirty hov¬ 
el, and among filthy, diseased children. Who 
knows but my little Freddy has been exposed 
to the infection of the smallpox or scarlet fever? 
Why, I hardly slept an hour at a time all night 
thinking about it! He looked heavy and droop¬ 
ing this morning; and I sent for the Doctor.’ 

What did he say ?’ I asked. 
Oh !’ she replied, ‘doctors never give you a- 

ny satisfaction. He made light of the matter, 
of course. But, I understand the meaning of 
that. He didn’t wish to alarm me. I shan’t 
have a moment’s peace of mind for a week to 
come.’ 

I suggested that it was only conjecture as to 
the child’s having been exposed to disease; and 
that she might he fretting herself to no purpose. 
This, instead of allaying, seemed to increase 
her disturbance of mind. So I tried a new sub¬ 
ject ; seizing upon the first one that presented 
itself, I knew that she had obtained a few 
weeks before, a first-rate cook. 

‘Lucy still gives satisfaction ?’ 
‘Yes,’she replied ; ‘hut I don’t expect her 

to stay,’ 
‘Why not ?’ 

‘Oh! girls that are worth having never do stay 
long. Bhe’s the best cook I ever had; but I 
expect every day to receive notice that she is 
going to leave us.’ 

I smiled in spite of the solemn face that look¬ 
ed into mine. 

‘I am afraid you take trouble on interest, Mrs 
B-Sufficient is the day and the evil there¬ 
of, Eryoy your good cook while you have her. 
It will be time enough to be uncomfortable when 
she leaves ; and that may not be in the next 

five years,’ 
‘It’s easy enough to talk,’ replied Mrs. B^— 

a little impatiently, ‘but if yoiTdgone through 
what I have-— 

She stopped suddenly, bent her head toward 
the door, and listened. 

‘That’s Freddy now!’ 
: I heard the child’s waking cry. 

‘Come with me to the nursery,’ said Mrs. B. 
moving toward the door. I followed. The 
child had just wakened from a long nap, and was 
fretting as we often see children when aroused 
from sleep. 

‘Just look how red his face is !' exclaimed Mrs 
B--; are you sick, darling ?’ and she gather¬ 
ed him up in her arms, ‘Just feel hia hand, it is 

burning with fever.’ ' t 
I took the soft little hand in mine; and held i4 

for a few moments to mark the degree of heat 
To me, there was nothing beyond the warmth of 

\xgorous health. 
‘There’s no fever here, Airs. B«*—said I 

confidently, 
‘Yes, there is,’ she replied. ‘He’s got a high 

fever/ Is your throat sore, darling ?’ 
Freddy put his hand to his neck, and swallow¬ 

ed once or twice. 
‘Does it hurt, love ?’ 
The child noddecflps head in aaseqt, 
Tim face gf Mrs, B-- grew suddenly pale as 

I pulled the bell rope, and the nurse came in 
almost immediately. 

‘Yon must go for the doctor,’ said Mrs, B——, 
‘Freddy is getting the scarlet fever.’ 

The girl looked frightened, and went hurriedly 
from the room. 

‘Don’t he alarmed, my dear Airs. B-, said I 
trying to re-assure her. T am sure Freddy is not 
sick. Wily, his hand is no hotter than mine.-— 
As I took his hand again, my own came in con¬ 
tact with hers. It was cold as marble. No won¬ 
der the babe's soft warm flesh was burning to her 
touch. f* ' - ; ■ ■ 

‘Feel myhand/ I said; ‘mine and Freddy’s to¬ 
gether, and see which is hottest,’ 

‘You have fever,’ she replied. 
‘No, said 1/‘your hand is icy cold;’ it has de¬ 

ceived you. Freddy has no fbver. 
By the time the doctor arrived, Freddy was 

playing about the floor as lively as a cricket, and 
I had succeeded in convincing Mrs. B-that 
he was in no imminent danger. B ut the mother 
was in most need of nodical attention. Her ner¬ 
vous fears had so exhausted her, that she was un¬ 
able to hold her head up. She was lying on the 
sofa when the doctor came, her face of a deathly 
hue. He scolded her soundly, saying that she 
would kill herself, if she went on in this way; 
made a prescription for her without scarcely 
noticing the child, and went off. As my presence 
could hardly be agreeable tq either party, I retir¬ 
ed also, pondering the case in my philosophical 
way. 

‘Worry is worse than work,’ said I, ‘without 
any doubt.’ If Mrs, B—— keeps on after this 
fashion, she’ll shuffle off this mortal coil in less 
time than poor Airs. AI- 

On the next morning, I saw Airs. M, bright and 
early, on her way to a neighbor’s house, where 
the day was to be spent at the ironing-table; her 
children remaining at home in the charge of an 
elder sister—herself but a child. 

‘How’s Airs. B—?’ I asked of the nurse, 
whom I saw standing at her door, about ten 0’ 
clock, with Freddy in her arms. The child look¬ 
ed the very picture of health. 

‘Sick in bed, ma’am,’ she replied. 
‘Indeed, what ails hpr ?’ I asked. 

‘Oh ! she worried herself sick yesterday, ma’am, 
about Freddy. And it wasn’t a bit of use.— 
Nothing at all was the matter with him, dear lit- 
the fellow!’ 

I passed on.saying to myself—‘Yes, Airs. AI. 
was right; worry kills quicker than work. If 
Mrs. B-- .keeps on as fast as she is now go¬ 
ing, she’ll be to the end of her journey long be¬ 
fore her hard-toiling neighbor.’ 

I shall look in upon both of them again before 
long, and if I see any new aspects worth record¬ 
ing, the reader may hear something more of my 
two neighbors, who are slowly exhausting their 
mortal life, one by work, the other by worry* 
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There, I knew it! I knew it! He’s getting 
the scarlet fever. Oh, dear j’ and she laid her 
face down amoqg child’s sunny curls, and 

sobbed wildly, 
‘Tray, dop’t distress yourself* Mrs. B——, 

Freddy is not sick,’ I urged. But my words had 
no effect upon her. She sobbed on for some 

minutes, until agitation exhausted itself, 
* Will you ring the bell ?’ she asked at length, 

looking at me with a sad tearful faeq* 

BY PELAGIUS, 

We dislike lean men. Alcn fashioned after 
the model of a lightning rod are our aversion. 
This antipathy has characterized our family for 
generations back. We shall not /adgue the 
readei with a recital of our proportions ; we are 
not one of the fat kind—we are sorry for it. It 
is a source of great annoyance to us, and we 
have tried every available means to increase our 
rotundity, but with meager effect. We are 
lean—we can’t help it. We clo wish we could. 

We took our first disli ke, practically, to lean 
men, from the fact that our school master was 
one of the leanest kind. He was an ex-alder- 
man—strange but true, this one had some 
brains. From the time he left off living on the 

city funds he was unable to retain his former 
sleekness, and.two years from the period that 
he ceased to eat turtle soup and clam chowder 
under the supervision of the city cook, a great 
change was perceptible, and he became weaker 
every weak. We well remember how we shud¬ 
dered when he once forgot his position, and, 
imagining himself still to be one of the ‘city 
fathers,’ he took us for a crab, and crabbedly 
threatened to swallow us. We didn’t mind be¬ 
ing swallowed, for we always admired to read 
of the adventure* of Jonah, but we have ever 
since infancy,, endeavored to keep ourselves 
from getting into, a tight place. But he is dead 
now, and we often visit the spot where he is 
supposed to lie-—college students are so thick 
now a days that onq can’t speuk with any de¬ 
gree of certainty as to the spot where one’s dear 
friend’s remains are laid ; ten to one nothing 
remains—and as we lean over it, with grave 
thoughts we contemplate, and casting our eyes 
up and down the long, slim mound, we sigh 
with regret that no stone marks the spot where 
we last beheld his. angular face. The underta¬ 

ker said he was too slimly paid for his services; 
he liked the old fellow, but he couldn’t under¬ 
take to erect a stone at his own expense. He, 
himself, was always a lean man, and a con¬ 
sumptive one. He always set us to coughin’ 

wheqeve? Nfc {qo^cd at him* 
What *1 Grange thing it is that some men 

can’t see the truth of the old lqaxim, laugh, and 
grow fat.’ There may be instances where a 
lean man has been seep to laugh, but these are 
the exceptions, not the rule, We have seen 
quantities of them grin ; very few ever get fur¬ 
ther than. that. If a good j oke is crack ed, ‘ the 
lean, man takes it at once like a flash of electric¬ 
ity,’—and it lenyes him as quickly. While the 
fat man shakes all over with laughter, the lean 
nian has qn a countenance ‘as long as your 
arm.’ The joke Couldn’t find matter enough to 
lean upon for an instant. You must look to the 

jolly, good natured, fat cheeked fellow, for ‘rea- 't 

dy and generous laughter.’ 
Shakespeare causes Julius Caesar to exclaim, 

‘Let me have men about me who are fat; sleek 
headed men, and such as sleep o’ nights.’— 
Julius knew what he was at. He didn’t want 
none of yc ur lightning rod, shadowless fellows 
about Mm\ He wanted those who knew enough 
to keep awake in the day-time, and not bother 
him at night when he had his little private mat¬ 
ters to attend to. He knew the government 
was safe on the shoulders of such men. Poor 
John Falstaff. We always pitied him. He 
was one of that class of fat men whose generos¬ 
ity seems to vie with their latness—the fatter 
he was the better natured he grew. This made, 
him ‘a cause of wit in others he was too easi¬ 
ly imposed upon—most fat men are. Who 
doesn’t admire Jack Falstaff and such as he?— 
He was always ready to take a horn with any 
body. He was on the tree’t one night, and 
was then so generous as to have two horns at" 
somebody’s disposal. £ 

The records of ancient times tell us that it was 
when Jeshurun waxed fat that he kicked. This 
remark evidently presupposes an inability on 
the part of Jeshu-ron to perform that some times 
very necessary operation until he faemim fa& 
Who could have any thing to do with a man 
who conldnH kick when occasion required it ?— 
Not we. We have found it very necessary some¬ 
times—and handy, ‘to boot. 

Wc dislike very much indeed to excite the 
envy of the lean man hy presenting the contrast 
of the fat one. We certainly sympathize with 
him, and would not, willingly, be the cause ’Of 
adding to his miserable aud uncomfortable situ¬ 
ation. We are very well aware that he cannot 
always prevent his owrn leanness. No one can 
tell hut that he has inherited it from a slim lino 
of ancestry. If so, we haven’t rhe heart to twit 
him about it. For such as these we entertain 
great compassion, but not so for the man who 
will wilfully put himself in training to divest 
himself of what he chooses to call ‘superfluous 
flesh.’ How vo'y often have we Felt pitiably 
for these lean, lank, wrinkle-visaged specimens 
of stunted,, half matured humanity, How many 
times have we thanked onr stars that we are 
not as lean as we might he, and how many times 
reflected with sorroiv that we are as lean as we 
are. 

When we come across one of these poor, 
sharp-nosed, pointed elbowed, long Angered, 
angular chined, long legged frames of human 
bones, as it twiches from one Bide to the 'other 
in its frantic efforts to appear graceful, and con¬ 
trast it with the well formed and smiling faced 
fat man as he cozily lounges along, We again 
reflect on the ill luck that has brought us into 

the world as small and lank as we are. 
Our compassion for the lean man knows no 

bounds in cold, dreary, windy wmather—such 
as March for instance. What more uncomfort¬ 
able being could exist than the lean man in w'in* 
ter time ? Honv each blast as it comes whiz¬ 
zing around tlie corner chills him from head to 
foot and makes the framework within him rattle 
with agony ; how he vainly piles on coat after 
coat—perhaps a shawl; how he blows the ends 
of his bony flugors, how he groans, how he 
swears ! Poor lean man ! How he often runs 
the risk of disconnecting some of the bones in 
his hand on his sharp nose, in his spasmodic 
efforts to keep the poor thing from becoming 
frozen ; how pale he looks, and how he rubs 
that iceberg of a face of his in hopes of warm¬ 
ing it! Fortunate are we who have at least 
room enough between our skin and bones for 
the blood to circulate. How can we freeze 
when we—we mean fat men—have such good 
warm blood coursing through our veins, and 
such quantities of it ? The winter months nev¬ 
er trouble fat men. Between them there exists 
a perfectly amica&Ze connection. 

How is it with the lean man on the cold win¬ 
try nights ? Ask him. Will he tell you that 
he ‘sleeps well o’ nights ?’ We think not. He 
will, in shivering tones relate to you how many 
times in the night he asked Airs. Smith—the 
partner of his bosom, a blessing to him if she 
be fat—if there isn't just one more counterpane 
somewhere in the house ?’ and how she coldly 
whispered ‘No!’ He will tell you how many 
times he wished he could ‘step out of his bed 
and sit on a stove.’ How vain is his wish !— 
Iiow we do pity him ! We couldn’t pity a man 
with the small pox any more than we do him, 
and we know he who suffers with that disease 
is often times to be deepl}r, very deeply pitted! 
We know the poor lean man in the above con¬ 
dition sighs for the cozy bed of the fat man!— 
We have no heart to blame him when he turns 
the cold shoulder of envy to his fat friend in the 

morning. 
Notwithstanding our innate aversion to him 

as a lean man, we think we have a Christian 
sympathy for him, for he has some of the ele¬ 
ments of a human being in his composition.— 
He can claim one thing beyond all dispute ; 
what elements he does possess are bonafdc.— 
We know that, miserable as he must be, he has 
a soul—^almost the sole claim he has on humani¬ 
ty, Our warmest sympathies are in his be- 
half—^cgpoeially in cold weather* We would 
be perfectly willing to try him if he would only 
lean on us for adviGe; we would see what could 
he done toward making him a rational and com¬ 
fortable being. There is nothing about him 
superfluous until after death. Bleached bones 
are always in demand by manufacturers of 
knife handles, &c, We recommend students 
finding the anatomies of lean men to deliver 
tkora tq the above named dealers in honey ma¬ 
terials. They would thus kill two birds with 
one stone—pocket a good bonus and revive the 



SKIVINGS.. 

thanks of the ladies for they will make very 
nice, long, slender cuochet needles. We t&us 

we have at least brought ont the jwmt of thia 

argument. 
Let mh>m say that our leanness 

doesn’t: extend to the animal kingdom. How 
muclx more graceful* is-the- reindeer than the 
elephanth Here, leanness shows itself to good 
advantage. ^ : 
'All hail, ye Httto Jesny weanvea! a pretty sight I vow 
T« sec your champions k'cking up such an infernal row 
Oh may their sinful pens be careful what they're at, 

hey mav bring down the vengeance of some one 
who is fat/ 

Remember* ye lean ones, the vengeance of 
a fat man would be no light matter. 

Our dislike for lean mew will* never lead us 
to treat them in-any other than a polite manner. 
We are always glad to see him at home, but we 
must request him not to drop in any evening 
wheuour pastor may be making us a call, for 
our pastor is an eccentric gentleman. He has 
a great antipathy to preaching to empty pews, 
and’ the force of habit has compelled him to ex¬ 
tend this dislike to all similar articles of furni¬ 
ture ; he never can content himself unless a 
chair is well filled or entirely empty. This no¬ 
tice isn’t intended for all of our lean friends— 
some of them may call—the clerical gentleman, 
won’t observe them. 

We would not for a moment have our lean 
frieadto think we ‘feel our oats’ in their presence. 
We are far from dignified—we welcome all with 
a hearty shako of the dry bones they extend 
to us. We do not manifest any such superior¬ 
ity in their company as did Goliath of Gath in 
the company of David. We sling no glances 
of contempt at them. We do not count our¬ 
selves a unit and each of them as nothing-—our 
arithmetic doesn’t reckon that way. But it 
won’t do to multiply on this head. 

Of what possible benefit would a regiment 
of thin, lightning rod, shadowless chaps be in 
defence of our country—in case of an invasion ? 
They wouldn’t know any more about fighting 
than the best drilled military company in Bos- 
town ! How, in the name of sense, would they 
be able to carry a musket larger than a table 
spoon ? Who would load our cannon } The 
smallest balls used in war would scare them 
from ever attempting to lift again! A regiment 
of lean men might indeed be used as a scare¬ 
crow to the enemy. Brave warriors would not 
run from an army of well drilled fat men, but 
they would beat a quick retreat with terror de¬ 
picted on their countenances, at the sight of a 
regiment of grim and rattling skeletons ! What 
wry Light Infantry some of them would make ! 
As-' Cavalry and Horse Artillery they would cut 
in two more horses than all the fire of the ene¬ 
my would destroy. 

We do not wish to be unj ust in our remarks 
upon this subject—we wish to give the lean 
man all that is due him, and we reluctantly ad¬ 
mit1 that theater managers, lyceum committees, 
d&e. look upon him with favor. Whenever a 
popular play is on the bills at the Howard, or 
some ‘star* commences to shine for ‘six nights 
only,’ we know Mr. Davenport smiles compla¬ 
cently as he sees the lean men drop in by doz¬ 
ens, and frowns terribly when his eye rests on 
a fat one. 

What an aggravation it must be to the lean 
man, though, in a crowded omnibus—when the 
driver stops and two beautiful ladies enter—to 
see his fat friend complacently take one on 
each knee, thus placing himself in a very pleas¬ 
ant situation, and more than paying for any ex¬ 
tra room his carcass may occupy. Ask the bar¬ 
ber which ho would rather shave—-a square foot 
of bearcL, sprouting from a sleek, smooth face, 
ora half a foot of cheekbones and wrinkles? 
He would tell you that he would dose a bargain 
with the fat man first—ho would say that he 
invests more. Ask the shoemaker whose feet 
he would ratjhen cover by contract ? He would 
reply that, he would* by awl means take the lean 
mmt fmt. 

Lean men are always enviously preying upon 
their fat neighbors, A snap of jealousy from 
the lean man’s lantern jaws meets the fat man 
where’er he goes. Now we ask in the name of 
the Constitution of the United States ir of the 
GLamnnati platform ; in the name of conscience 
—we don’t wish the reader to get the impres- 
any in connection with the Constitution or Plat¬ 
form spoken of—we ask is this right ? Let them 
fiitten up if possible and place themselves on an 
equality with fat men—not growl at tlieir in-; 
Priority. 

For the Wizard: 

A MEMORY. 

Sometime*, when I am all alone, j 
I think of scenes that long have gone 

To the fkr past. j 
I love to call to mind the time 
When days and hours were one long chime, 

Too awewfe to last* 

The present, with its hard, cold truth, 
I lose amid the dreams of youth:— 

In them I dwell, 
But sounds around me call me back 
Broea roaming Fancy's flowery track, 

And break the spell. 

r miss a. pais of gentle eyes, 
Whose tender glance in my heart lies 

Through many a year. 
The soft, dark fringe that shaded them, 
Uft glistened with affections’ gem, 

Tire loving tear. 

Why* were #my called away from me ? 
It make* the path so hard to see, 

The whole world o’er; 
Will they look down from Heaven above, 
And cheer me on with smiles of love 

A few years r®o»@ l 

I know that I am growing old, 
My life’s a story well-nigh told, 

Yeti am gay ;— 
For I shall sea that well-loved face, 
And dwell within its looks of grace, 

Through Heaven’s long day. 

THE WIZARD, 
WEDNESDAY, jmtB 31, i860. 

I Rsading. 
; Republican and Democratic Conventions. ^ not( Mr-.EaUor, „ an. urt-tbc-proper rise anS 

i I*is« source offcigh gretilicatlo® to every Bepubli- ^ g{ ^ voic0i duo ncocnt and emphasis, punctuation, 

can fa compare the proceedings of the two great Con- ^ &(^ thut your correspondent designs to treat upon 

vsntion* of these several political The one ^ 8Uyet.t at this time; nor is it as that glorious cum- 
| which assembled at Chicago*, composed ©f patriotic an muniflation 0f thought by brilliant and startling flights 
jjmtkrmnly men, true to the high prinoipka of their of gublime elocution; but that silent poring over cob 

.-~-p- ■ '~T TT " “ party,- and seeking the best gpod of their common. coun- of History,. 0f Poetry, af Romance or miscellan- 
WANTHD-A smart, aqive and intelligent 1«& try, having among them many individuals distinguiBh- narrative-th«t glorious communion as it were,. 

this office, to learn- the business-. ^ dor their moral piydty a* well as their ability as states- ^ dcTjarted grcatnesSf we follow their traits as we 

" ~ " ..>men. Bhhold there assembled, with a vast multitude transcribed upon the printed pages of books. 
The Rail Candidate, of the people around them as witnesses of their delibe- BGem relieved faom the incubus of care and toil. 

Some precise and fastidious people make onions retta„ this body of patriotic men, divided in opinion mth the patriotic armies of the 

to Abraham Lincoln, not on account, they say, of his M to the pergon8 t0 bc Belcctcd as their standard bear- ™"ntoL glorious consummations groan and 
humble, origin, bu* because his friends hold him to the GM in ^ contest, yet solicitous to unito on him .fl. of Valiev Forge, the bloody bat- 
viewof the people as one of themselves, and’make him' who wiu ^ ~Conduct thorn to victory. See r^mden S we exult 
prominent not only for his sterling honesty,, hU s rong tllCm make g|lorii|ces of their cherished candidates, and ’ victorious termination of the seige of 
native good sense and power in aigumen*, but also as Qt lnat unW h leaat objectionable as a whole * ponderously leaded down 

.nimnois ruil-Splittcr, Tkerooption, come not atld thcll pledi,ing tbomaelvea to . hearty and W w^bo aroJeA to Ufc^ view of tRe 
only from jiroTeMed democrats, buk*om o Bo-oa ed unanimQU| ,upport of t|10 nominee. IXoro no sc* b il|i nt d vietorious campaigns of thfir,t Napoleon1 
Union party men who claim ~ *>ludgconc. no Pi.tol. drawn and no .coed- ^££^£2^ can cast it aside 

with gloom, but will be aroused to life in view of the 

r1 r* - *-»- fi-s; sc^.»==.... - — 
excrutiatingl) rcspecta^ e 0^' ® . rward th6y finish tlieir great duties in harmony, and .j h follows the brilliant Sheridan —the profound 

";:,=3r'-1-—**• “ k“ of political capital. 
Now we hold it eminently right and proper that i 

candidate should.be presented to the eyes of the pea 

the great captains of our victorious wars—Washington, 
La Payette, Montgomery, Warren, Jackson, Miller, 

pie not only as he is in the legislative assembly or in in pieces, and th? Scott, Taylor, Shields, &c.-whacam read of all these 
his library but as he is in his common evorv dsy life nmv as8mWflge» at different cities. Here the same tiiinga without profit t Who can enjoy the advantages 'zrzzrt “gnow muBtrntioMoftho oui^ujy.n^ 
people. If he has the merit of rising by hi* own in- slavery. _ realize almost mBnito good. 

duetry and talent from » low poeltion in life to place ' ’'' *’ * .1 _W.M .heddlng.its jnfluenoo imovoi 
and distinodon It .hould be recorded to hi. honor. If Four Kionmonas In tne H ■ its brightne«B into every indi 
he hoe once bad lus hard struggle with poverty, and If we do not succeed In obtaining a successor to the itgolf of it, grcat advantages. 

labored for Ms subsistence he o«i better enter into the greet Ty-coon at WadUngton, it will not be for want__ 
feelings af and legislate far the great mosses who hold of candidates. The following ace already In nomlna- 
fW unction in life tion» atld tlieir names are blazoned on the party uagh ^ 

It so happens that those who make these objection. *U -or the country. The king of day hud dipped 

to the supporters of our candidate resort to the same Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal Hamlin. oneai t e ocean s anei 
or similar agencies to awake public Interest in their John Bell and Edward Everett. A,‘d ° the heaven. 

. rtvi • i Stephen A. Douglas and Benjamin Pitzpatvick. TJnvnnged her mighty mi 
own nominees. 1 he nick-name of the “ Little Giant John 0. Brockenridge and Joseph:Lane. 
is but a fair offset to " Honest old Abe ” although it * . .. , ‘ , t , , At that still hour young Lex 

And the 1Wi multiplicity of candidates is another augury in rnnesH of. a lott 

tilings without profit ?• Who can enjoy the advantages 
repeated, affording new illustrations of the ^ ft gr6Rt ^^rary, like the people of this town, and not 

barbarism Of slavery/’ 
- —————♦ » ♦ . ■ *1  -— 

Four Riohmonds in the: Field. 

-The NW Orleans coroner’s report for the past 
quarter, exhibits a frightful advance in crime in that 
city. Within the period named inquests have been 
keld upon the bodies of forty person#, male and fe¬ 
male, who came to their death by violeuot;. 

realize almost infinito gpotl? This is a* groat light, 
shedding, its influence in* every household, and casting 

its brightness into every individual bou! that will avail 

Horatio* 

Stephen A. Douglas and Benjamin Fitzpatrick. 
John 0. Brockenridge and JoaepfoLane. 

represents no descrying trait of character, and the 

THE SUICIDE* 
The king of day had dipped his orb of light 

Beneath the ocean’s dancing waves of blue, 
And slowly o’er, the heavens, sable night, 

TJnwinged her mighty uing of raven hue. 

A.t that still hour young Leman took his way 
To the deep rcoess of a lonely grove, 

support Mr. Bell of Tennessee think | W of the success of the Chicago nominees. Elections Where limpid streams in soothing murmurs stray, third party who support Mr. Bell of lennessee tmnx | 
they do not demean themselves by manufacturing a *™ now almost^^ everywhere secured by pluralities, and. 

.bell’ of copper and zinc to be used for party rallying. hef dmslon' of, Opponent, will brU.g Into the con- 
\\re are at loss to imagine the signlfleanoy of this par- “^ separate electoral tiekets, for each nom,nation, 

ty emblem, beyond its ««».«to have Influence with the m^la« U “ ™°*t • CMt‘'lnt>' ‘hllt Lin™^ Hamlin 

people. It may possibly be intended to forewarn the * . “ 

people that a great noise i. to be made by It. ringing ^ *1^1 

before the election, or it may have been procured for 

the purpose of having it tolled afterwards. 

part of the Republicans, the victory seems all but cer¬ 

tain* It is true that we cannot tell what may be in 

e only hop* that its hollowness doe* not typify th. t]hefutur0- *>ut even if the several fragment, of the 

professions of the party which adopts it* 

Holfcen High School. 
We made a brief visit to this institution of our neigh¬ 

bor town within a short time, and would have been 
pleased to have remained longer if circumstances had 

democratic party become united, which seems almost a 
hopeless supposition, there will be but little of hearty 
effort in their cause, and their strength will be weakness. 

Adjourned Republican Meeting. 
The Republicans of South Danvers in pursuance to 

And philomtla* pour their, notes of love.. 

He cheeked his step beneath a* stately pine,. 
Through whose green boughs the stars pale glance* 

stole, 
And round whose tftunk was wove the twisting vine; 

And thus sighed forth the sorrows of his soul:- 

11 Relentless fortune in my early bloom* 
•Deprived'me of a father’s’tender care,. 

Which o'er my childhood spread a veil of gloom,. 
A mournful cast, a melancholy aiiv 

Scarce hadl hailed the fourth revolving spring,. 
And* in his smiles found innocent delight, 

Scarce life’s young hope hud waved her shining, wing, 
When Death, insatiate, snatched him from;my sight. 

Then cast afloat on life’s tempostuoue sea,. 
* Sails4rent, scams opened wide, and compass lobt”, 

permitted. Brief as was our stay, it was long enough cali, assembled in the Town Hall, last Monday even- " 
to observe the close application of all the pupils to their ing—Hon. A. A. Abbott in the chair—to hear the Re- Then cast afloat on life’s tempostuou# sea,, 
studies, and to see an 1 learn something of their oar- port of the Committee on forming a "Lincoln and ‘Sails4rent, scams opened wide, and compass lobt’ 
rect deportment end habits of good order. Very re- Hamlin Club.” Mr, Abbott opened the meeting4 in a 8tar to guide me in my dangerous way, 
cently the town has provided for an assistant in the i eat speech, setting forth the inducements for all Re- While on huge waves by howling!;tempests tossed, 

school, but before a permanent appointment was made publicans and opposers of the present corrupt adminis- As lowering storm-clouds gathered o’er my head, 
for the situation, on© of the advanced pupils wus tern- tration, to take hold and work now If ever, HU ro- 
porarily placed in the recitation room. Bo far from marks were enthusiastically received by the audience, 
this being a trying or onerous position, it was made In the absence of the Secretary (Mr, Poole,) Mr, 
pleasant and agreeable by tho deference and respect A, L. Pierson was chosen Secretary pro tem. 
with which she was uniformly treated by her classes. Mr. Thomas E. Proctor read the report of the Corn- 

Alone I moved—for frienda from-mo rctire- 
Not even so blest as young Aseimus, led? 

To trace the footsteps of a wandering sire. 

It is creditable and honorable to them that by no act mitteo oil the formation of a Club. The officers report- 
of theirs was there any interruption to the regular in- ed were as follows ; 
struction of the class, no breaches of decorum, but, on President—Eben S. Poor. 

the contrary, every disposition was shown to make the Vice Presidents—Amos Merrill, Warren M, Jacobs, 
position of their late associate an agreeable one. Since Alfred M'Kcnzie. 

Mr. Thomas E. Proctor read the report of the Com- Though sorabre 8hadoS nS thick 118 ^P1’8 gloom 
ittoo on the formation of a Club. Th* offlo«rs report- P»lh ll” bcu>' nnd “orruw Ud lhc " »f- 
were as follows * While the drear silence of the oblivious tomb, 

President—®ben S. Poor. Yawned a dark gulf, a deep, unfatln.med sea. 

Vice Presidents—Amos Merrill, Warren M. Jacobs, My way has been unequaled—once I snared 

the appointment of a permanent assistant, tho same 
self respect and respect for their teacher continues.— 

Secret ary—David Galloup, Jr. 

Finance Committee—Chaa. E, Brown, ’Andrew J. 
We mention this fact as illustrative of the spirit which Porter, A. 31. Sanger, Edward W, Jacobs, A. B. 
has prevailed among the pupils ot this school for years, Merrill, 

whole terms passing by without the necessity of a word Executive Commitlee—Eaniel Woodbury, A. A. 
from the principal to remind a scholar of his or her White, Joseph Fenderson. 
obligations to observe rules of propriety. The Report whs accepted, and Thomas E, Proctor 

They have a pleasant annual festival at this school, and P. Upton were appointed a Committee to conduct . 
at which the present and former pupils meet for social the President to tho chair, who addressed the con- ^ow *n 8*lenc0 on y°n willow green 
enjoyment. At thase gatherings the Medal scholars course in an a tie and telling speech. It hangs th® chords float loosely in the breeze, 
wear their badges,—literary exercises and music form He was followed by eloquent speeches from Messrs. wafts its woes through heaven’s deep serem 
a part of the programme, and an agreeable time is al- P. Upton, Thus. E. Proctor, T. Hardy, and A. A. And sighs its sorro ws through tho nodding trees, 

ways the result. At the last, it was found that many Abbott. The doings of the “free platform” meetings Oft at these sounds the weeping Muses meet, 
of the earlier graduates were heads of families, and recently held in this town, were reviewed at length by And bending o'er it shed the silent tear j 
some were attended by their children. A goodly num- Mr. Hardy, in an able manner. The meeting then immortal glories tinge their bnuwy icct, 
ber were engaged in teaching, and some were making adjourned to moet again at the call of the Executive A* from their orbs of light they lean to hear., 
preparation for the same work by attendance at the Committee.. ^ , , 
Normal School -——- Fala would they strike its broken chords again, 

—1---— Gen. Isiubi. Putxam.—In the eighth volume of And their ^wearied symphonies prolong j 
Europe. Bancroft’s History of tho United Btates, w® find a no- Fftin would theJ change its moans to siren strains,, 

Affairs in Europe are becoming more and more com- Qf the veteran wolf-slayer not over-flattering as a And on tlie roll a floud of song, 

plicated, and slight causes may soon involve the leading biographical memoir. Wo do not know on what But oh Uhe day-Btar of my heart is cono, 
power, in » saeguloory war. Tho fruitful source of faoU ta tbo pension of Dr. Bancroft, this estimate of And gloomy aloud* invoke the smiling ’skies 
war In that quarter of the wM b in the multiplicity our distinguished townsman is based.. Th* following There ancient Night erect* her ebon throne,, 
of smaller States, about which tho larger States arc fr the Historian’s "first rate notice/* Anrf 

Europe. 

Furewell yd stars who-srailed upon my birth,, 
And who aLone shulJL now behold my death ; 

Still will ye shiue, when crumbled buck to earth, 
This frame is scattered with tho tempest’s breath/ 

Drew forth a falchion from beneath his vest; 
The glittering blade a moment gleamed on high 

Thun found a sheuth within his grief worn breast. 

Union GiioVjj-—We, in company with the 

the interesting ceremony. 
In th© same paper the editor acknowledge* the re¬ 

ceipt of "two pairs of shoes, decidedly juvenile in ap- 

And aimad to heaven my strong and engcr flight , 
Then plunged beneath thut sea, whore billows lonred, 

In whose deep bosom dwells eternal night. 

Once seemed my spirit fledged with angel’s wings, 
And once my harp for seraph’s strains was strung ; 

But griefs rude hand swept o’er its silver strings, 
They snapt—and quivering in life’s breeze they 

hung. 

Now in sad silence on yon willow green 
It hangs—the chords float loosely in the breeze, 

Which wafts its woes through heaven’s deep serene, 
And sighs its sorro ws through tho nodding trees. 

v,* 18 AAlsrorian 8 "nr8t »w notice; And Hope’s faint glimmer in the darkness-dies, 
continually quarreling, under the pretence of adjusting „0f Massachusetts by birth, at the ripe age of thirty- , 
the balance of power. Die true mode of "reeonstsruc- seven bfgau his career in w ar with, the commission tho tossing ocean of my soul,, 
tiem of the Map of Europe,” would be to unite these from Connecticut of a second lieutenant, and hi* servi- . Grief brooding, sits, and spr. ads her sable wing* ; 

smaller states into larger independent kingdoms, or, if tlw^nnSly illUmte.- 'W“° ^fcu»h mind “ roil, 
they are prepared for it, republics. Let the small Ger- HU hurtling manner and adventurous Ufe had made Xhe dropt oil upon its springs., 
man principalities be united socially and politically, his village tuvem the resort of tho patriots of his neigh* Mv mm ha. aotin itm l™,* w 
as they now are commercially, and a sixth great power borhood ; its keeper their military oracle ; but his U* h&**et n*' ton«4l1“t f1*™ ’ . | 

k created, Give the peninsula and island* of Italy to n ^ ^ bt‘Um8 RgaIn 
,, ; \ n,, , .* on concerted action, and at flfty-seven. ho was too old Ibis woe-worn soul,, which, now in darkness sleens. 1 
Sardinia, and Bnrope has « seventh. This would, of to b? tnkon from Ms farm and hi, stand to command As deep as Jonah in the rollimt main 
course dethrone the Pontiff, Plo Nono, who would he armie*, even it he bad not always wanted snperinfeend- F K • 
deprived of his temporal authority which is already so *nF vigilance^ controlling energy,, and the faculty of Why should I Unger on this side the tomb l 

I vexatious to him, and leave him his spiritual power as Com 011 * t _ Why in this wretched world prolong my stay ?. 
I Bkliop of Rome. We are inclined to the belief that _ . BhaU Fortune e’er for me her smiles resume ? 
hi# spiritual power would be ae potent without the tom- 88 BX oiucumreiui.. ooxetv. Wo loam that the Hence,, Hope delusive,, hie thee far away, 
pnral os with It. There would be as muchrespect paid -^ru#^e0B» meetlng.on Wednesday the 13th inst. 
to Ms mandates, and a. much fear ot hi, cxcommunl- to wlth tho exhibiHon of neat .took, »t /Tu™* ? J 

cations as now. It is very pouibl. that the respect th*fr anniversary In September,-and materially '^dc“th > 
and homage paid to Mm would be greaten. OaraUldi ln‘afeMed lhcir PM™lnm. offered for the ns* »f horses S““ **'1 *° ‘!u“0> 'vhu1' crU'nb ud baiilt lo e,rth> 

11. doing much,, in connection with toe authority alrea- Roughing Arid, This was in consequence of Mrn, irume „ scattered w:th the ten,pear's breath.” 

% exerciaed by Victor Emanuel,, towards securittg the 6 pamo now pr@m ng in many places, about the Ho ceased—and raising towards Heaven his impious 
absolute independence of Italy destruction of cattle, which like other panics will have eye, 

---— it* run* Wccunqofe avoid thinking that our friend* Drew forth a falchion from beneath hi* vest: 
| Dm Woburn Budyet is responsible for the joke are more scared than hurt, though some of the medical The glittering blade a moment gleamed on high 
that in one of the towns in this Commonwealth, every gentry who have witnessed the influences of tho.diiease. Then found a sheuth within hie grief worn breast 
voter is ft Lincoln man, the name of thfttJ town being: describe it as awftil. This is certain, it has existed for 
Lincoln, twenty years or morer and cattle still live, -—--———-- u‘H' 

We see by the last number of that paper, which by More than $1000 are offered in premiums, and two ^VI0N Ghovjj*—We, in company with the proprie- 
the way, W'e always welcome as one of the best of our hundred of the most enterprising citizens arc appoint- tor’ v^ttjd tM* delightful place of resort, last Thura- 
exchanges, that its junior editor, Mr. John L. Parker, ed on Committees; nnd Prof. Russell, n gentleman of ‘W afternoon. It is situated in West Dauveis, near 

has just been joined in marriage to Miss Amelia J. superior acquirements, is appointed to deliver the Ad- i>helP8’ Grossing, and k just about fivo miles from this I 
Andrews, The marriage took place m ohuruh in the dress; so it is hoped the Exhibition will be well sub- SAuarc* Mr. Viies has spared noiminsor exponse to 
town of Lincoln* in presence of a large number of the tainecl, even though the calves should not be there as Dauk‘° tilia pno of the moat convenient as well es accessi- 
friends of the parties, who® had. assembled, to witness numerous as heretofore. ’ bio places for picnics, parties* etc. in the county. A 

the interesting ceremony. -----—— platform, large and stroxig, with a nice orchestra, has 
In the same paper the edifor acknowledge# the re- -Michael Phelan, the champion billiard player, ^een erected, the whole enclosed with a fence; swings 

ceiptof "two pairs of shoes, decidedly juvenile in *p- annnounces that, heneeforth. and forever, ho retires abound, as well as stunds for refreshments.. The 

pearanee,” and says he shall lay them by foe future from the championship contest, having in vain solicited entrance to the grove, is spanned by an arch with 
use, remarking thut "dm smallest favors are always matches with the celebrities of the mother country, and tho narae of tlie grove inscribed thereon. Take it 
gratefully reoeiveffi” Thus we see that the editor earn finding himself, like another. Alexander, without a nil in all, we do not see how any visitors cun well 

.receive a jest with m good a grace as he gives one. new world, te-conquer* help enjoying themselves there. 

_Niplion, the largest island of the Japan cluster 
is one fifth part larger than Great Britain. 
_A Mr. Perkins has- eloped with a bli nd girifreisf 

Bennett’s Corner, Madison county, N. Y. 
__-danker worms are ravaging the apple orchard, ; .; 

in Marblehead. . _ « 
_Several cows die<£ last week in Irving, Mich- ‘ 

igan, from eating wet clover in the fields. . - 
_f«. I know,” said a little girl, "why the buh set* , 

every night. It is to hatch out stars.” 
_Never be afraid of catching cold from a show®? | 

of curls- 
_The Japanese regard it as a great insuk to b* 

compared with the Chinese. > 
_It i8 stated that there are now in Canada 45,000 

fugitive slaves, valued at $45,C00,000. . 
_-The steam fire department of Baltimore costs but 

$50,000 a year. 
_The library of Baron Von Humboldt, number 

ing about 10‘,000' volumes, has been purchased by thjg 
firm of Asher & Co„ Berlin. . || 
_Any one who shoots a robin in; Halifax, N, 8»yiggf 

liable to a fine $1, or a week's imprisonment, by a law 
recently passed. ^ 
_A new quarry of marble lias been discovered at 

Musquash, N. S., surpassing, it is said, any yet found- 
upon this continent. 31/ 

-Kansas is suffering from a terrible drought.--. 
The inhabitants arc fearing an utter failure of the** 

—_There is a deni of wisdom in the remark of 8if 
Henry Walton, that cities arc "the brushers of great:; 

men’s clothes.” ' 
-The doctors and chemists have decided that the 

Hamburg swans in New York died of congestion of th® 

lungs. J* If 
-It is a singular fact that the first Bible Society 

that ever existed was established by some Roman Cath¬ 
olic prelates in Franco in 1774. c l§ 

-The cholera ir nging with great violence on th® 
Malabar const. Of 5043 people attacked by this aw¬ 
ful scourge in January, 4458 died. 
-A child of F. Bowlie, 18 months old, in Wcst- 

boro’, fell into a boiler of water on the 3d inst., and: 
,was instantly scalded! to death. 

-My dear doctor, I suffer a grent deal with mv- 
eyes. Be patient, madame, you would probably suffer 
a great deal more without them. 

_A picker up-offense coni in the streets of N®#' 
i York recently purchased a farm near the city for $6000, i 
j and " retired*from business.” f j 

-Remember, yroung ladies, that oranges- are not 
apt to bc prized after having been squeezed a few , 
times.- fp 1 
-Tn TolecTo, a few days sin-ce, a man worth $60;- j 

,000, and not owing a single dime, drowned-himself for j 
ifear of coming to wunt. - j 

i -The Trustees' of the Essex Agricultural Society | 
■voted to dispense with tho show of neat stock of every f 
'description,, at their annual exhibition next Fall.. I 

1 -Ten dbliars have Been laid out this year for tile j 
purchase of singing books for the use of such member1* j 
'of Congress as attend religious-services and know j 
;to sing^ lYlmt extravagance l | 

-John Paul Jones fiirst raised the stars and stripe* ,! 
on board of an American vesseh He was first lieuten- jl 
;ant of one*of the onlytJw'o ships owned*by the colonic* j 
,in 1776, and run up tho flag with his o wn. hands.. 4- 4% | 

! -John McLauc,. of New Bedford', for committing [ 
|rape u|xm Eliza II. Hathaway, a girl 13 years old, hst 
been sentenced to.’hard labor to the State Prison tot 

life. • xtl ;; 
-The New York Tribune gives the1 names of nine j; 

’vessels which have sailed from New York sine*'tfiebe- J| 
ginning of this year., and gone-to* Africa for. cargoes of* j 

■ slaves.. . *|! 

——1‘•Garibuldi,”' says the Munich Punch', " , ; 
been so «ft on and bo dreadfully defeated^ that he 1 

’ finds himself obliged to retreat to Palermo,, andfrettf 
awhile in the Royal Palace. " *1* ,J j; 

-The Tabernacle church and' society in SafelW j 
have voted to extend an invitation to Mr. Charles K* j| 
I’almer of Albany, N. Y., and recontly from Andover 
Theological {Seminary, to become their pastor.. j 

-Those person.^ who condemn the matter of Ms*. 
Sumner’s speech, haven't a void to say in condemn®-; 
tion of the Southern orators and! writers who have I 
sought to make it appear that " free society ” Ifr full I 
of abominations. ,1 

--The Bt. Louis committee nppointed to rais®. I 
funds for a marble statue of Hon. Thomas H. Benton, 1 
have obtained the desired amount, $19,000, and award- - \ 
cd the work to Miss Harriot Ilosmer of Water to wn*. 1 
Muss. 1 

* OIHcial Corruption.- 1 
Beareely docs the Ills'ory of this or auy other oeun*f I 

try, with w'hosc history wo arc familiar, furnish an in^ 1 
stance of such official corruption, in official life, as ii -' 1 
presented by tho report of the Covodo Investigating, 1 
Uommittec. That report should bo circulated from, on® 1 

.end of the country to thu othei, and be a-warning to- 1 
politicians, aiula lesson to the American people for all. 1 
time. Verily,. James Buchanan is about to close his- I 
public life in ignominy without a parallels Execrated* 1 
at the North for his treachery to Freedom, despised at ■ 

’the South for that very pmilanimity, which has mad® ■ 
him the uniform servant of the slave cause,, he goes out I 
ol office with none so poor to do him reverence,%with, 1 
out a word of commendation even in the Convention of 1 
hiS'Own party, ami with the great party thatplacedh® I 

in power, on the verge oi dissolution, by reason chiefly I 
sot hia own mai-administration and iniquity. Gray- m 
haired, some seventy five years old, childless, save! | 
evil deeds, censured by Congress, with the stinging,re- ■ 
buke of this tovode record linked to his presidential' fl 
name forever, making him an ugly exception to # I 
I residents, who have gone before, surely hia is a cal® I 
we are forced to speak of more in sorrow than in ang®r< M 
borrowlul enough is the story, but though sorrowful # I 
be told, it is too heavily laden with a moral to be un- 9 
told. Let it be rehearsed, bating nothing thereof that ■ 
is true, and repressing no feeling of virtuous indigni* fl 
tion, to the end that thi® country be never again dis* fl 
graced by a similar piece of history. ■ 

It would seem .that the fulness of time had indeed ■ 
arrived for the election to the Presidency of an honed M 
man, and in that unequalled Convention at ChiiiPr fl 
resulting m the nomination of “honest Old Abe 'H® fl 
easy to be seen, ’ ■ 

'lli'T#1! a. Divinity that shanet onv itmic 
Roush hew them how wo wifi” * * ■ 

in toe wor,t/Tr !?r a °\“.nge of oJminiatrstioa.thl" ■ 
one ofhi/f / , UC “un?!In8elf inthe citract fea ■ 
one of lus speeches, wthwkich the Corode Ecopit.**- ■ 
fr o, TVm°Ut01 'r0™ ra«uth lie is condemned.. I» ■ 
S' tl'fough the mouth of its leaders H ■ 
Oongrcss, in Convention, and every where else is con* H 

m/h' T t0Ui”B the pT>pi8 the7Democracy ihi# ■ 
not bc Jonger retained in power, and wo are so siegV' ■ 
Mrly conhdent that by November next the people wW ■ 
u!Z\Ttn rl we »fro"dy count on the dection.of. ■ 
Lincoln & Hawilm as a chapter of American history** H 

_ ^ _DAMVJ!»C'" 9 

?SxT»A,OBDiNAitY-—The announce*®^ I 
IS j18801??of thcfirm of jsewahd, vim* m 

ttndithe Wlthdrawal of the junior portnifi H 
as to beahnLW aa event so'ixtraorW ■ 
aa to.be almost ^ridiculous. Here is a firm said W H 

done wW a d03l0n yfiar8 or mere, and to h*f‘ I 
to to. ™ ,"/3 ?‘™"8>“U‘ land, now made UOf ■ 
thii L lmbllC’1 »by dissolution. Why, forsooth, ^ H 
£ ,tef ,t-C“ ^ be that a man like ■ 
7j}'ylthll(;1f support for the Presidency,/^ ■ 
not fivi lllc,e. f5CWurdi merely beccause BewardJ^ H 
wbb h t! hunselt t0 Procure frr him a petty office, j/ ■ 
dm*toil * nover asked> and. which he would havC,dl** H 
ctamed to accept ? 

Oh the times, oh the-manners'! 0 
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listration and iniquity. 
ive years old, childless, * 
^Jgres^iththesti^ 

ecord iinied to his p ^ 

5 him an o*b ef,e{£ £« 
gone before, surely 

of more in so*r°* *h*rl 
ie story, but though - ^ ^ ^ 

iv laden with a mor^ f thd 
sed, bating nothing the 
■nofeeling of virtuou^, 
■his country be neier o 

'«***$& 

^oidAbe- ” 

OutrAon. —We hear of some acts of wanton destruc¬ 
tion of property at the High Sofiot l building* which 
we are pained to say, must b flTQ boon committed by 
some of the pupils, This conduct is not only disgrace¬ 
ful to the perpetrators, but casts a stigma upon the 
whole school, so long as the tr\iQ culprits are unknown. 
It becomes then the irtbere3t as well os the duty of any 
scholar who is innocent of these acts, to aid in bring¬ 
ing the offenders to merited punishment. As it now 
stands, every lad whose previous character and deport¬ 
ment have not been so correct as to be above suspicion, 
will have to bear a portion of the disgrace, which, as a 

suspected actor in the outrage, will surely attach to 

him. 
We aro glad to sec by posted notices from the Town 

Treasurer, that he is determined to prosecute any per¬ 
sons who may be detected as participators in this or 
any similar wanton injury to public property. 

Public Documknts.—Wo again have to acknowl¬ 
edge the receipt of valuable documents from Hon. 
(Jouoh, and our townsman at Washington, A. Byron 
Reed, Esq,, who will please accept our thanks, 

^sS-Mr. IlAiucnn, the man who has been several 

weeks missing from this town, under circumstanoes of 

great mystery, 1ms not yet returned, nor is any thing 

known of Jhis whereabouts. Rumors are rife that he 

was last seen at a resort in Salem, for drinking and 

gambling, and the opinion prevails more and more, that 

foul play has been used. We forbear to state now on 

what ground this opinion is based, nor would it be 

proper until the mystery shall bo further developed. 

Oattli: Dihkasb.—Wo believe that the opinion is 
now becoming prevalent, that there has been a great 
dual of humbug as well as unnecessary excitement a- 
bout the Bleuro Pneumonia, and that Mr. Putnam of 
Danvers was not far from right in thinking that it 
was a Hibernian mode of saving the lives of cattle, by 
knocking them in the head. 

Strawiikiuubs.—We have received a generous sam¬ 

ple of thin fine fruit from the gardens of .^Messrs. 

Needham & Hawkes, who, it will be seen by their ad¬ 

vertisement, have established a Depot at George E. 

Muaeom'u;store, for its .sale. By long experience they 

claim to be the growers of the finest and freshest straw¬ 

berries in the market. 

They also send a new seedling Strawberry called 
“Honest Abo.” It in an honest-looking berry, not 
particularly handsome, but angular, sharp, pointed, 

and perfectly satisfying. We .think it will have a great’ 
run. 

■Strawberry Festival at Lynnjlcld,—This Festival, 
now in the midst of tlio strawberry season, is to con¬ 
tinue two days,—to day and to-morrow- It is for the 
benefit of the Congregational Society near the hotel.— 
Only 1-fi cents for rt-ticket. ‘ 

Stroot Loafing, 

-So. Danvers, June 23d, i860. 
Dear Wizard;—Excuse the liberty I take in writing 

a few lines to you, respecting an annoyance, (or iiuis-! 
auoe) which i« growing worse and worse every season.; 
1 refer 5to the throngs of men and hoys wh? occupy 
every door step on the square, from rix iiir.il nine 
Hock, in the evening, spitting tobacco .juice, and puff¬ 
ing clouds of smoke, while between every puff, lan¬ 
guage ns foul us their tobacco juice, issues from their 
mouths. Consider how unpleasant it must be for a 
•lady-to pass such a congregation of loafers (ihey cannot 
be considered gentlemen) wading through puddles-of 
filth, and hearing their course jests and laughter, ifchc 
jests often at her expense, and loud enough fur her to 
understand. 

if these persons wish to indulge in their loafing pro¬ 
pensities, why not obtain a room where they can do so 
without intruding npon the rights of others. If they 
cannot afford it, let them carry a subscription paper 
to the Indies who have occasion to pass through the 
square, and I think they can raise suittcient to obtain a 
room, or pasture if they prefer the open air, largo u- 
nough to accommodate ail who wish tv ah company, 

Tire proprietors of the buildings, the steps of which 
•am now eccqpiod in the above manner, could do much 
if they pleased, towards removing the nuisance. 

Hoping they will <lo so, and that you will insert this 
in your paper, I bid you adieu-, 

ExpuansNrcK, 

Church Services. 
Mr, 12 fit-it—Will you permit a humble lay-man to 

make a suggestion with reference to church services on 
the Sabbath, which h-j thinks may be of benefit to both 
the Preacher and Hearer of the Word. He 1ms partic¬ 
ular reference to the hot sabbaths of the Summer season. 

Would it i ot bo better for all concerned, to have 
short prayers, condensed selections from Scripture and 
short sermons? Bong prayers and sermons tire an an- 
dience in hot weather, however good they both may be. 
Of course, the effect intended is not realized, and the 
hearer goes home, not thinking of what he has heard, 
but complaining, The Preacher too, suffers. It cer¬ 
tainly is not so easy for a Preacher to prepare himsolf 
for the duties of the Sabbath in hot ns in cold weather. 
The system is relaxed. The mind sympathises, and 
vigorous thought and word cannot be expected. 

We say then, in behalf of minister and hearer, let us 
have, for the greater good of all, shorter exercises on 
tlte Sabbath. g, 

Notice. 
Tho Rooorda of tho 8oatli Congrog&tionftl Church of 

thin town, from 1713 to 1840 are mUtting, and have be«n for sev¬ 

eral years. Any ono having thorn in tholr po«»cs*ion will confer 

a great favor by havitif them with the pastor, or with 

GEORGE P. DANIELS, Church Clerk. 
June 87 

Notice. 
The person who took a piece of light colored Silk 

from tho counter of George P. Daniels’ store will please return 

before legal proceedings aro resorted to. je 37 

A Card to Young Ladies and Gentlemen, 
The subscriber will send (free of charge) to all who 

desire it, the recipe arid directions for making a simple 
Vegetable Balmt that will, in from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sallowness, 
and all impurities and roughness of the Skin, leaving 
the same—as Nature intended it should be—soft, clear, 
smooth, and beautif ul. Those desiring the Recipe, with 
full instructions, directions and advice, will pleaso call 
on or addresH (with return postage), 

JAMES T. MARSHALL, 
Practical Chemist, 

je 20—3m. No. 82 City Buildings, N. York. 

^ Parasols, Sunshades &c,—John P. Peabody at 238 
Essex street, Salem, has now open a very large stock of 
the above named goods of evory desirable style and 
color. As he docs a very large business in this class of 
goods it will bo fbr tho interest of all ladies to exam¬ 
ine his stock before buying. tf 

Joseph J. Rider, 
aealer In 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in the 

WlJSABD. 
Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 

Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your¬ 
selves. 

A. J. ARCHER & Co,, ? 
181 ESSEX ST., SALEM, 

Invito -the attention of purchasers of Dry Goods to 
their lmgo -and choice smeOtion of Silks, Poplins, 

Goat’s Uahi, and every variety of Drubs Goods for 
SrtUNO. 

Also, the new style of Capxs, and a fine stock of 
Shawls, 

Our Black Silks, figured and plain, tare selected 
with great care, and are of the same manufacture, 
which have given satisfaction to the wearer in years 
past. 

The IIousbkbf,pinc Goods D»rxnTMB3rr is very full 
and complu.o, and every article will he offered at the 
lowest prices. A. J, ARCHER & Go., 

apr 18—tf 181 Essex-st, Salem. 

South Danvers Post Office. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT, ON and ftflcr TatmsDAt, December 1st, 18S9, Malls will 

arrive d«Uy, (Sunday* excepted.) at 
9 3-4 A M , anti at 3 P. M 

anti will close at 103-4 A. M., and at 43*4 P. M. 

California Malls close the 4ih and 19 of each month at 103-4 
A. M. Foreign mallH close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 3*4 
A.M. Post office open, (Sundays excepted) from7 i. M., till 
8 P. M. A. II. F18KB, Post Master 

South Danvers, Doc. 7, 1839. 

_fflavvfagcfl. 

At Hallo well, Maine, Juno 3, by Rev Mr Btrout. Mr Benjamin 
Pitman, of Salem, to Miss Sarah E , daughter of Mr Joseph K„ 
daughter cf Mr Joseph E Howe, of H. 

Dratp. 

At Salem, June 81, Copt Win McFarland, 43 yr* j Ml s Betfey 
Cox, 73 yr» -t 83d, Mrs Experience J., wife of Captain Washing¬ 
ton nti-her, 42. " 

At Boston, Benjamin Bangs, Esq., one of tho oldest merchants 
hi the city. 

At Rowley, June 19, Capt Solom n Dodge, 84, He was brother 
of “ Master Dodge*» who bade him a flual earthly far. well last 
week before returni g to hL homo In the Wet. 
„ At West Sail,bury, N. IL, June 24, Mrs Rhuda E., wife of Mr 
Pelh II lorer, of B^uth Danvers, 35y«s 11 ino*. 

On Wednesday Inst, Mr Boifi O Fletcher, of Kittens lie , aged 
43, was cl owned by LitlL g from his boat He had just arrived 
fn innu eastern voyago. In sight of hi* home at Kifciery Point, 
he t ok the v essel’s boat to visit home. His wife had como out 
to meet him, anti her eyes were upon him when he fall Loin the 
boat and was Ob tirioro* 8li * runh d into the water up to het 
u«-k 11 r« Bi-uu him, but it was of no avail 8 

At (Tnicultu Mch 6th, Henry Chase, eon of Mr Howes Nourse, 
of Houth Danvers, 19 yrs. . ® 

Dovt of Daubers. 
Arr 20th, sells II O Warren, (Br) Clemcntsport; Merom, Rng. 

m s, B.mg.,r; I’e.irl, Rublnson, It jckland j Coral Queen, Boston. 

AUibrvUormrnta. 

( K)MMONWKALTH of MASSACHUSETTS 
\v ESSEX, ps. 4111116 46,1860 A warrant has been duly issu¬ 
ed by lie u Or© F, Choatk, Jwdge of Prohate and Insolvency, 
for said county-ef -Es-ex, against the estate of 

AUGUSTUS W. PORN EBB, of Somh Danvers, 
I'rader, 1 isolveut debtor, and the payment of any debts, or the 
dulHer)* of a y properly belonging to said insolvent debtor, to 
him or for hi u-*c, and the transfer or any property by hi«. arc 
'forbidden by Ixw 

The first meeting of the1 creditors of said insolvent debtors will: 
ue held at the Court of Insolvency, * * be holden at Sakcn, in said 
cmu.iy, on the sixth day of August next, at U o’clock, A. M.,for 
the p oof of debts, and the choice of an assignee or assignee* of 
mid estate. STEPHEN UPTON, Deputy Sheriff, 

k* W Messe^Jge^ 

STRAWBERRIES. 
Iwmc Walton said Hint doubt-, 

less -the Almighty might have* 
made a better berry than the 
Strnwbcrry, but doubtless he nev¬ 
er did, Needham & Hawkes have 
made arrangement with, G, E, 
Mcftuom to supply hie former cus¬ 
tomers with berries from his 
•Apothecary shop, at reasonable 
prices* je 27 lw 

For Sale. 
\ SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINE, 10 

- * horse, horizontal; 
A Locomotive Steam Bollor, *-2 horso power j 
Also l small second-hand HIDE MILL, suitable for the use 

of Morocco Drosses. 
For further particulars inquire of JAMES PERKINS, Wash¬ 

ington at., South DauverH. je 87^—4Jt 

jj\DGE BLACKING. RockwoodV Edge Blacking 
ill for Bout and Sho'C-mnkcr’s use—a supply just re¬ 
ceived at 

S C & E A SIMONDS’, 
• 82 Eront st. j 

AUIOK BRISTLES ; Knivc Straps ; and Shoe Knives AUIObi BKIbJLLES; Knivo Straps ; and Shoe Knives 
13 at 

6 C ^ E A SIMONDS’ 
juno 27 32 Eront st. 

/ UiEiiN PAIN J'. 600 lbs Imperial Green Paint in 
cans of 7 and I t lbs each. Also, Ground Verdi¬ 

gris for vessels’ use constantly for sale at 
S C & E A SIMONDS’, 

June 27 32 Eront street 

IJlLAT CAP PAPER. Two cases just reo'd and for 
) sale by 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
June 27 Brown Stone Block, 243 Essex Street, 

RODGERS & SONS1 Knives and Scissors—a full 
assortment? also, low priced Cutlery of all kinds, 

constantly on hand and for sale by 
GEORGE CREAMER, 

june 27 243 Essex street, Brown Stone Block. 

TISSUE PAPER. English and American, all col¬ 
ors for sale at 

je 27 GEORGE CREAMER, 243 Essex st. 

j^jEW STYLES of PAPER constantly opening ut 

june 27 
Book and Pap er stose, 

232 Essex and 30 Washington streets. 

VI EW BOOKS. The Physiology of Common Life by 
JLi George Henry Lawes; The Crown of Thorns, a 
Token for the Sorrowful, by E. H. Chapin | Theo¬ 
dore Parker; !a Sermon ptiacheff Li Now York Juno 10 
1800, by Rev. O B Erothingham, Eor sale by 

II P IVES & A A SMITH, 
juno 27 232 Essex st. 
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Received tills Week 
PARASOLS & 

PARASOLS 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS Sc 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS & 
PARASOLS <& 

PANS, 
& PANS, 
PANS, 
eans, 
PANS, 
FANS, 
EANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 
PANS, 

BLANK BOOKS. A large lot of Lodgers, Journals 
Day Books, Cash Bools, ete., of Huperiot quality, 

I just manufactured. Blank Books of every variety ior 
| Banks, Mercantile -and jiriStrftnee Offices, manuf&etur- 
| ed under oqr own surertision, of superior quality pa- 
I per and workmanship andlat much leas rate than. Bos¬ 
ton Prices. 1 

M IVES & A A SMITH, 
I june 27 ~ 232 Essex st, 

NOTICE. We have-added to our stock, by the last 
steamer, on'entire of desirable Dress 

Goods * 
A selected assortment of ^ Camel's Hair Scarfs, and 

Neck Ties, of superior quaBty * 
Also—Sun Shades and Sim Umbrellas; 
N. B. All persons desiring to purchase Dry Goods 

are invited to call, as we-shaR sell at reduced prices, 
i June 27 ANN# BRAY, 76 Federal tg. 

. m^^gtsoNs] ; 

GERMAN PLY PAPER and the celebrated Red 
Ply Poison, for sale by 

T A SWEETSEIt, 
37 Main’Street, 

--- .. -—_:___ HOME-MADE BEER. * A delicious, Strengthening, 
blood-cleansing Beverage is made in a short time 

by using the ....... , ■ ' 
COMPOUND'FLtfTD EXTRACT i 

of Dandelion, Yellow Doe^ Wild Cherry Bark, But¬ 
ternut, and other valuable remedies, whose properties 
are held in high esteem in ^wes of Dyspepsia, Obstruc¬ 
tions of tho Liver, Nervousiujits, Impure Blood, Skin1 
Diseases, etc., eto. - 

One bottle, which sells fbi only twenty-five cents, 
will make six gallons of very pleasant, healthful Root 
Beer. For sale by 

T A SWEETSER. 
je 27 37 Main Street. 

CARPETS . ' THOMAS W DOWNING & CO., are now opening 
their stock of Carpets for the Spring Trade, and 

purchasers will find a lurge assortment of 
Brussels, Stair Carpets, 

Tapestry, Straw Matting, 
Three-Ply, Oil Clothf, 

Kidderminster, -Bookings, 
Crumb Cloths, Mats, Rugs, &o., &c., 

which will be sold at the lowest prices, 
apr 18 tf 179 Essex Street, Salem. 

SP Pt I 3NrG- GOO 3D S_ “ 

THOMAS W DOWNING & CO,, invite attention 
to their stock of to their stock of 

Dress Goods, 
Capes, 

Shawls, 
Hosiery, and 

Cape Cloths, 
White Goods, 

Housekeeping Goods, 
Gloves, 

comprising a full assortment in each department, and 
selected expressly for the present season, 

apr 18 tl 179 Essex Street, Salem. 

Thomas W. Downing & Co 
INVITE attention to -their large and wdl-sclected 

stock of 

CLOTHS, for Gentlemen's and Bog's Wear, 

to which constant additions will be made, of the most, 
desirable styles in tho market, 

apr 18 tf 1.79 Essex Street, Salem. 

REMOVAL. ~~ 
AMOS MERRIKl 

Has removed his stock of Goods to the stores in the 

WARREN* BANK BUILDING, 
where u ay ho found a goucral assortment of 

DR. GOODS, 
Including a large variety of Prints, Bleached and 
BroWn Cottons, Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Ticking**, 
Denims, Stripes, Cassimeres, Cottonades, Housekeep¬ 
ing Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 

HARD WARE, 
Consisting in part of lip use Trimmings, Carpenters^ 
Tools, Nails, Lead, Kinc, Table Cutlery, Panning 
Tools, &o. 

Crockery Ware, Glass Ware, Paper Hangings 
He would invite his old customers and the public 

generally to give him a oa)L je 20 

- GENTLEMEN’S I 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
The largest Assortment in 

Essex County I 

GEO. B. WALKE R 
162 Essex Bt,, Bowker Block, Salem, 

DEALER in Gentlemen’s Under Garment**, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Ties, Cravats, Stacks, Shirts, Collars, 

Suspenders, Handkeuohiefis, Umbrellas, Canes, &c., &c. 
All of superior quality, and in a choice variety of style. 

Particular attention given to making of Shirts to 
order, and a rsarncr fit guarantied. 

Shirt Patterns cut to order, 
apr 11—0 m 

I?SSEX 8S, At a Court of Probate, holden 
All nt Hitlcui, iu wud for »»id County, on the fir^t l’«es. ay in 
June, A D iatiQ, on the pi-lition of Euwa;d Fortius, ndminintra 
tor of tlir-c*tutc of 

WOOD FOUNI33, 
late of Soulh Danvers, In said count. , yeoman, deceased, intes 
tatu, showing- that the debts against aim estate of said deceased, 
including allowances and suppo»ud i.-harHes of administration,, 
amount to tuunty-three hundied uu-l flfti-en dollars seventy two 
cents; and that all his persouat esta e amounts to only twenty- 
one hundred and five dollars and eighty eight oe^ts ; and that 
by the sal.< of a part of ihe real estate of said d»censed hereafter; 
described, the residue thereof would be greatly Injured, viz: A’ 
pared of laud with a dwdUng house thereon, situated on Wash 
mgton street, in .Soffili Danvers nfrrresu.d, and bounded northerly 
by northeasterly by Pleasant street, couthcaste; jv by land of Os¬ 
borne, southwesterly by land of Oh us. E. Brown; noittnveserly 
by Washington street, con aiuing about seventy-two hundred 
feet more or less, anil praying that ho may be duly empowered, 
and licensed -to »eU the w-hoio of Said real estate -for the .payment 
of said debts, allowances and charges of administration, with 
incidental charges j and for the bandit of all concerned ; 

Hrobueu, That the flist Tuesday in July next, ten of the clock 
now, be assigned adthe time for*cona.dering said petition, at a ■ 
Court of ProtRhe then-to be Iwldc*) at Salem, in - aid county ; an«t 
that the petitioner give notice to all persons interested, by caus¬ 
ing an attested copy of this order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Wizard, .printed in South Danvers, before 
said time, that they may be present, and shew cau.e, if any they 
have, dby the prayer of sard petition should not ho grafted, 1 

GEO. F. CHOATE, s 
Judge of Prebate and insolvency. 

A true copy of Bouord—-Atte,t, 
A. C. GOODELL, ltegistcr. je 13—Nw 

JOHN MOULTON. wmb' 

LIVERY ^ STABLE, 
Main St., (opp. Danvers Bank),, So. Danvers. 

— 

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS. | 

INTENDING to discontinue the sale of many arti¬ 
cles in. the above line of my business, I will Posi- 

tiyhdy soli thes same at C®m 

GEORGE S, WALKER, 
Dealer in Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Station¬ 

ery, No. 152 Esstx st., Bowker Place. je 6 

Best Family Groceries. 
R. O. SPILLER KEEPS constantly on hand a well-selected stock of 

the Best Family Groceries, comprising 
Fresh Teas, 

Java and other Coffees, 
Refined and Haw Sugars, 

Molasses and Syrup, 
Tocacco, 

Oils, 
Pork, Flour, 

Lard, Corn, 
Butter, Meal, 

Cheese, Peed, 
&c., &o> 

Also, an assortment of Hard Ware, Nails, Shovels, 
Porks, Hoes and Rakes, Scythes and Sneaths, Garden 
Trowels, &c., &c., which are offered at the lowest cash 
prices, at 134 & 138 Main st. 

South Danvers, Jure 6—tf 

Curtain Fixtures. 
FISHER'S Patent Lever Curtain Pixturcs—a de¬ 

cided improvement—-at 
je 6 R. O. SPILLER'S, 134 and 138 Main st. 

AT THE EMBROIDERY § TRIMMING STORE, 

S3Q BJBSB2C STBEET, SAXiB33VE, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

SWEETSER, 

No Q7 

Main St.s 

^ontk 

Danvers, 

^Established in 1848. 

Offer* for salo n complotci ntul 8Pl0ctrd stock of 

Family Medicines, 
And deals gen orally -in 

Drags, Medicines, Chemical's, Foreign 

Leeches. Shakers’ Herbs, Dye Stuffs, 

Gums, Adds, Sponges, 

Trusses, SbouY&er Braces, 
Supporters, 

AND GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES, 

|trf« limit Criitf SriHles mrh 

STATIONERY. 
All ai-tides arc of tho best quality, 

5^ Medicines put up with care and neatness. 

Recognizing tha necessity that all -medicines should bo m,™ 
*o give their proper effects, It will be mv oJm „ii ri? 
Chemicals and Medicines, and to £pS,a onS “SgR 
conhdcutly bcllcvo to be free from Impurities. y *“ ^™ich I 

T. A, SWEETSEIt, Apothecary, 
No. 37 Main street, (near Park), South Danvers, 

may 16.—Kf 

G.B.THOMPSON," 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

Allen’s Building. 
Constantly on hand a good assoriraont of 

Cloths, Casslmercs, Vestings, 
— AND — 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
South Danvers. April 25—tf 

JOHN W. SHEPARD, “ 
— dealer in — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ayer’s Buildup®, Central St,, So. Danvers. 

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates. Currants, Citron, Fran os 
OJives, (Jarpres, Nuts of all kinds, Dry and PrernrVed OiS 
ger, Sardinea, Cigars, Confectionery, JelijTi and Jams To. 
mato, Walnut and Mnshmun Iveiehifp, FreJch and AmcVkan 
Mustard, Worehestersliire and other Hau-eos. 

may 30 

Sew Apothecary {Store ! 
»* P. 6R0SVEN0R, Jr., 

Informs -the citizens of this placo that 

j/rajp mils milts 

Emerson & Faxon’s Qnatlrille Band 
yht» For Serenades, Flcnlc Parties, oto. Applications 
IPS, made at J. Faxon’s, 7t) Summi t* street, $aUmt, and at 
||Sjr the Ticket Office of tho South Eluding Branch Depot, 

South Danvtrrs, will bo promptly attended to. 
uue 20—3in 

Upton’s Quadrille Band, 
PFor Serunndoa, Picnic Parties, 8ro. Apply at George 

Creamer’s Bookstore, or of Wat. O. Nichols, at Lang’s 
Boom, Sul ut, 

*junc 6—3m 

BARGAINS 

GOOD READI-MADE CLOTHING. 
npHE Subscriber would call the attention of the pub* 
1 lie to his stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

comprising a fine assortment of 

[ilildlldi] 

CALL and SEE! 
T J. HEYLINGBERG, assisted by F. A. 

*1 • CIlA^E. is ready to wait on customers from Cam till 9 
1* -id, and on Saturday nights till J1 o'clock. 

He also will have his Saloon open on Sunday mornings till 
10 o'clock. 

Ho has always on hand a good supply of 

BARNEY S COCOA, CASTOIUNE, 
THK MOUNTAIN LEW. 

UOUUANUT, BEAlt and HOSE OILS, 
HA&itOW, COLOGNE, BRUSHES, 

IIAIR DYE, Shaving and Toilet Smp, 

&C, &c. 
Particular attention pal'd to dy« lug the Hair. Children's Hair 

cut ne atly. Chaiupooiug with the Egg Wash, and Showering 
may 36 

BEAN POLES 1 
inn DOZEN for sale at M. BLACK, Jr’s, 
-»-V/v/ Coal and Wood Office, in the Square. 

Sottth Danvers, A^rll 25, lfc&J. 

Spanish Olives, Capres and Pickles, 
OF the best qualStj*, injars and by tho gallon, constantly on 

hand and for Bale by NEWMAN 4* SYMONDS, 

Can he found at 33 

Hopes by strict personal attention to his profession to meri 
as hare of public favor. p1fly 23-^_tf 

CHARLES S. BUFFUEr ' 
Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. DahYcrs. 

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs new seated. 

THE CELEBRATED *“ “ 

_/ hand and for sale by 
may 9 

NEWMAN f SYMONDS, 
South DanveVhSiiuare. 

Dress Frocks, 
Vests. 

Business Sacks, Dress Frocks, 
Bants, Vests. 

; Also a good stock of Broadcloths, Doe Skins, Cassi- 
meres, Vestings, Plaid Jeans for Boys wea»v 

Gaumbnts will be made to order, or the Cloth sold 
by the yard. R. O. SPILLER, 184 Main st. 

jeG 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main Street, South: Danvers, 

Mb. HAS noiv on hand, and intouds to conatanlly 
S" I koop a lull aHRortmcnt of »U doairahlc kinds 
% / ^ and htylea of lioota, Slov . anrl Itubbeia, 

which he would ho happy to diRpnao of to 
hla Fi'Ionda, and tho Public, at satlafaetory 
prices. 

Repairing expcditiouHly and neatly done. 
doc 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 94 Main troot. 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
TUB subscriber would inform tho people of ibis place that 

he is now prepared to furnish, at tho shortest notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver and Silver Plated Coffin Plates, of the 
latest Paltcrns. 

Grave Clothes of every description oonatantly on hand. 
All orders from the neighboring tovviia, by express or other¬ 

wise, promptly attended to, and doUvorod personally, It desired 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite tlie Lowell Depot. 
On Sundays and evenings can bo found at Simonds' Hotel, 

doc 14—tf L . j 

1K5CTRA REFINED SUGARS just received 
JLH at LUNT & HART'S, Button's Block. 

New Spring and Summer Dress Goods, 
Consisting of all the new varieties, can be 
\J found at GEORlUil P. DANIELS'S. 

George P. Daniels 
IS selling most of his netv Dress Goods less 

than the cost of Importation. 

Figured French Shirtings 
aEORGE 1-. DANIELS’S, Main St. 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, 5 and 6-4. 
OIL FLOOR CLOTHS, all widths ; and 

WUULK.-i OaRPUTS, a, all prices, at the 

MONUMENT DRY HOODS STORE. 

Hosiery and Gloves 
y^T No. 83 Monument Square, So, Danvers. 

Housekeeping Goods 
AT the very lowest prices, 

I'll It BE DOORS EAST OF OF MONUMENT. 

Ready-Made Clothing and Ruhher Goods 
AT GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St. 

npril 25*—tf 

Newman & Symonds 
1'|"AyE on hand and for sale a good supply of tho celebrated 

PATAPSOO PLOITB, 
may 3 

NOTICE. A part of a new House, 
No, 14 English Street, to let. Inquire on the premi¬ 

ses, may 16 

190 ■ • MAIN ST. • • 120 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,..... South Danvers. 

B. F. STEVENS’ 

WATCH g| MAKER, 
— AND DEALER IN — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVJEll AND PLATED WARE, 

0UTLB2.Y and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in excLangf for New, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired anU 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN SANK, 
South Danvers, - - - - - - - iiAss. 

iCE PITUHERS. A supply t)T neVr and desirable 
styles, just received'. Also a fine assortment of Sil¬ 

ver Plated Tea Sets; Coffee Urns; Waiters? Casters; 
Cake Baskets, etc., at less than Boston prices. 

JOSEPH J. 1UDER, 
.June U) 2 West Block—188 Essex Bt. 

fLe^ rho sub-icrlborB having taken tha Now Store in BUTTON 
Block, would respectfully inform the dtlzeua of South Dan¬ 
vers and vk-ini y, that they will open wit x a choice aud wqII 
aelccted aioek of 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Consisting of Oranges, Lem *m, Dates, Fign, Raisins, Citron, 
Currants, logothor with a large and new aasortmeut of Jellies 
tnd Jams ot evory description. % 

French and Spanish Olives and Capres, Dry 
and Preserved Ginger, Tamarinds in Jars and Kegs, English 
Sauces and Picklos of every variety. Also a general assort¬ 
ment of NUTS, consisting ol' l'ecnn, Castana, Naples ami Eng¬ 
lish Walnuts, Filberts, Hard and Soft Almonds, Paper Shelled 
and Shelled Almonds. 

English, French and American Mustard, Wor¬ 
cestershire, Ku.tana, and eveiy variety of English and Ameri¬ 
can TiuklcB, S.iUCes, and Preserves. 

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, and Pure Spices 
of all kinds. Extra quality Olive Oils, Castile, Chemical and 
Fancy Neaps. Prepared and Cracked Cocoa, Uhoculatc Shells, 
Mace, Nutmegs, etc. Mae.aroni, Irish JJ oas, Kngo, ana Supe¬ 
rior Flavor iug Extracts. 

Choice Brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
Sardines and Confectionery. Choice Apples. Tropical Fruits 
of every variety. 

/ST The public may bo assured that these goocU have been 

selected with care, and wilt ho warranted to be fresh and 

good. 

William J. Lunt. Pickering S, Haft, 

South Danvers, May S3, I860. 

FINGER RINGS, A large assortment of Finger 
Rings, consisting of Diamond, Opal Pearl, Garnet, 

Regard, and other styles, in real and imitation Stones. 
Solid and filled do. of all qualities. Also—a full vari¬ 
ety of Gold and Plated Split Rings, for sale by 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
june 20 188 Essex st. 

1V[EW LEGHORN CITRON, just rec’d. at 
-L* je 6 LUNT & HART'S. 
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JOSEPH J. UIHER' 
-VirOULD reapootfWly invite the attention of the 
VY citizens of Houtk ianvors, to hib stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which he hwjuat received large lid Ue.irable ad. 
ditions in various styles and at ail prices, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Setts, several new 
styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety of take 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Bpoon-holders, Toast Hacks,- 
Knives, Forks, &e.T &e,, &e„ 

IN SILVER WAREr 
No greater variety, or better goods, can be Tound 
Baton or Boeton, tuy goods being pnwhiued from 
erne mannfftotuvoia nu.t nt the eame price, as tho 
largest Boston and Now Xork houses, and cmMtei m 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoon?. ofaUkinta, it va 
rious prices; Cups, Owlets, Children B »ettB, Ba 
Collars in pairs and setts ; Nutmeg. Uiaters, waw. 
BoxoTcariCases, Napkin Kings, ^dlesof aU BlreB 
Bonnet Holders, Knife KesU, ike., *«•, «c., all at mu 
prices, depending on finish and weight. 

JEWELRY, 

in Betts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $60 1° 
Breast Fins from $M0 to 23 cts, Vest, Fob, Uua. .1, 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range t* pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Kings, and a lull variety 
of Jewelry, in styles aud prices. . ni i Twin 

J. J. R., has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin¬ 
ion Coffee ami Tea Pots, which, from personal experi¬ 
ence, he can guarantee all that they are represented. 

A Hue assortment of finest quality Hhears, {scissors, 
Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English manuiac- 
tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 

Henry A. llrnwn & Co.'s celebrated hue bold Pens. 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for deansing Jewelry, Sil¬ 

ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by J. J. R. far 1118 
own use, and the new article, culled buyer Soap, 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of articles usu¬ 
ally found at such an establishment. m « 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired, and Aceordeona tuned and put 
in order, at 13b Essex sheet, Salem. 

at REDUCED PRICES, AT 206 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 
M.X JXUUW g|0K DP SOFA. . . . 

Mahogany huh Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centro and Side Tables 
WALNUT CHESTNUT E™1™™SBTTg, 

osonsr and painted chamber settb, 
Borne very de&irablfc patterns. 

Cane and Wood Scat Otos, Bedsteads, Bureaus, tec. 

Just received a complete assortment of 

LIVE GEESE AND GOMWON FBATHERS, 
"Which will be sold at a small advance from cost. 

Mahogany and Gilt Frame Looking Glasses r (Lc. 
Hat Palm ami Busk Matt r asses. _ - „ . T . V nLturfl 

, nnri pftmnleto assortment of GOODS usually found m J urn dure 
igethra with a 1 are in the newest and most desirable styles. 

War erooms, 

Salem, June 0, I860. 

s*. 
205 Essex Sfc., Salem* 

dec 7 JOSEPH J. K1DER. 

great discount 

in Till'. PRICK OF 

DRY GOODS, 
FOtt A SHORT TIME TO REDUCE STOCK! 

$20,000 of Dry Goods, 

Comprising all the 1 .ah'.t Stylo., to bn kuKI at Great 
Btwgaiu* tor titu muiua ! 

PRESET & FEARING- 

Would respectfully inform the Ladles of E»*ex County, that 
tln-y have muikthl down their S.t.i k u prteu-, tLat ii.w 
a rjijiitl sale. These Hoods lmve ail -> -en bought for Gish, and 

tluj Uie Now York Auction bales. 

SPUING IS HERE! 
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE! 

Just received, tt large assortment of 

NEW GOODS, 
For the 8PIUXQ TRADE, consisting of 

MEN’S Sc BOYS’ 

CLOTHING, 
Of every variety, Btyle nnd taste, well wrthy the At¬ 

tention of every purchaser in pursuit of a bargain. 

GEISTT’S 

furnishing goods. 
A nice and choice selection of this line of goods, of 

superior quality. 

XOUN C3 IMEHriXT , 
If YOU wish to obtain a goov f Lcice, do not forget to 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures 
B, H.. STATEN, 

GAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
0 AS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex St*, Lynde Block, Salem, Mass., 
rXALKK IN 

aAS PIXTUBES 
description for lighting Stores, Dwelling**, Itohlic 

Idfm 
Old O 

r«i 
most id them A 

1000 Watcli Spring Skirts, from 37 1-2 
cents to $1.25. 

30 eta* 
3d 8000 Curia* Skirt*, only 

buo " •* ©XU a, only 

To any Indy that 1* tu want of ft Watch Spring Skirt, we 
would *»y, now U the time to buy. Every Skht warranted ui 

tho best St-cl. 

2000 PARASOLS direct from the manufacturer’s 
Cash Avctiun Sales, 

V ARYING IN PRICE FROM 75 cts. to $1,75 

Drcis Goods. 

im p* bc*t American and lv.glid. Print*, only 8, 9 and JO cts 
7., vhUiie DMainc , wuith fcU cM. tor ** 1"* 
*>;, »* hast £5 cent Ita'uluea, , , 
-7 “ host rtn« M mi niog Del due*, wort i JO cents, I'i 1 * 
• uZ sty l.m in,=« Iiu.nO, m. IT, W. 23 and 1*PW««Ih 

Y Unicfa P'ft’.O. lUelUh Poplin*. Stripe Ia hfiigea 
Y ard wide Fiuncli Printed HrilHant*, I'i^m 

Uerag* * French Plaid Oinfbarns, 
deuti Hair F uluile^, Pulka 

i-q.td Di hune.i, 
dfcf ., di-C., 

led 

we 
SILKS! SILKS! SILKS! 

The best Black Silks ever sold in Salem at $I.-u, 
kell for 

All oitr FANCY SILKS at prlct-M to close. Many of them at 

\m* th*» half the usual prices, 

Domestic 

An extensive a^sortmenf of Dnmeltle Hood*, which 
-wili be offered at Lower Prices than ever before 
gold in Sttlem. Cull and examine, 

CLOTHS for Ladles Capes,—Cheap 

All our Cloth* for men and Boys wear have been 
marked at during prices. 

jgg- Mow is the time to buy, as we are determined 
to ulofee our fctoek as last as pu*ribie. 

Goods nhould 
and 

give uh a call. 

HATS & CATS. 
A large and desirable lot of fashionable HATS and 

CAPS, all of which must be gold at low prices 

N. B.—-If you want a spring style silk HAT, please 
call in and get a lit, 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
Mv stocK. of Boots and Shoes is new complete in all 

its branches. I ‘hull always endeavor to keep con¬ 
stantly on hand the best stock which the market can 
>roduee, consisting of Ladies’, Gentlemens, Misses, 

Boys’, Youths* and Children’s. All of which will be 
sold at the lowest figure for cash. 

Last, but not least, my stock of 

3SS3SI&V Emmms? 
Couriering of Porte-monaies, Pocket-Books, Wallets, 
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Combs, Perfumery, Hair Oils, 
Hair Brushes, and various other articles. 

E. S. D. SYMONDS 

62 MAIN ST., 80UTH DANVER8, 
April II—tf  __j._ 

' E V B . F L I N T, 
Mannfactnrer and Dealer in 

INNER SOLES, 

AND SHOE STiFFENiNDS OF AIL KINDS. 
2 Main 

OP every 
DaildlnRS, ChhrctieSj etu 

BARNARD’S 

Hlflll 1IIUIB CUE! 
TPOU mending Furniture of all kind., Toy., Crockery, Gl«=» 
Jh Ware, Ornamonta, etc. 

Prepared by 'Willis Barnard, Jr.. So. Danvers. 

For «f. by T A S\voctflor, Oeo E Monoum^ ®0^Gtl!gp)y nVerfl' 

«■ Vih0,° 
AKc„i.)for8.ium.f, Wll0temll) AgontB, 154 WchingtonJO-oot, 

Danvers and Salem 
Omnibuses. 

n8 and after MONDAY, May 4, 1859, the Soath 
0 Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will run 

as follows: 

We 
Bob ton. 

Houselots for Sale 
TWENTY Houhc Lots, ol 

6, C 1-2, 7’^lf’Nh i3 Central St.,Salem, at 

q i o 0 0 12 10 10 1-2, 11,11 1"2, a. m*. 12,121-2, 
L 1 1-2, K 2 1-2, 3% 1-2.4. 4 1-2,6. 6 «. 6, 6 1-2, 7, 

^^*sr'imdios'^Rooro, at Needbam & Havvkes's, Ne. 

The Blumtioii 
of ftceeiw. 

the subscriber, leadiilg 
a ooutlnuaUim of Werpoiit J411' ,1 

lot at a till cap p. ice ami m *e J ?’ .r}bol. 
Application may he Jimdo to ihu 8ab^J|<j5AM SUTTON. 

South Danvers, March 2fith. I8fi0. 

ijjs Fixtures *i»d I.nmji* rufurnlKhcil to look n-B.wcll ob 
new (ift'vnnifced Wrought Iron Plpi« for Water, llnfibei 
tloao Man h'*«a OaBk. its. Bheet and Ring Packings for steam 

CnucKi.oas ninunm. 
PaiSiit) the bent and most I'conomleal nan Ilnrner inaxOtem a. 

Bole Agom for Wm. P. Miuw’s Gas and Air HtoveB.for cook- 

Irg and ^^Yi/bTATEN, 151 Essex St., Uyndo Block. 

Olieap House Lots for Sale* 
THE SUBSOHIBER ofl’ore for Sale One- IIumlred 

IlmtHa Lots, situated In the nfmuh^Buich 
ington Btraob about 3 minutes wrijV »i*ju,y 

erv, aud 15 mlnutim Avalk from the'd®P0*"* * which 
me pleasantly locatod. chiefly upon Minidm »ti‘J . 
haiCaon recently laid out and grud ^ ovm 

sssfsas such per«ot.H. Any one wi,h og tn bargain for a lot, w.B mm 
jt best to nmku an early application, an the bi.Bl 

taken up^-W huving already L“u,l^j{JsrBy c. BANCROFT. 

South Danvers, may 9—tf . 

H. &. H. G. HUBON, 
WASHINGTON STRliKT, SALEM, 

ManufacturcrH of 

Pose Wood, Mahogany, Black Wa}mt and 
Stained Wood 

COFFINS and CASKETS. 
MAKING Iblu our exclusive business, we are ready at all 

time* and at the shortest imtiuts to furnish Grave E.otues 
of various Btyles, as well aa Coffins aud (jaskets of the fluent 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra 
charge to.any of the neighboring towns. AH orders by express, 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards, Plank and Joists 

for sale. 
dee 14—5m 

( \ OLD ANPAlLVlIt SPECTACLES AND 
13 EYE QI AKHKK A m w and line nsHortment just reo d 

Abo—ft large uHiortmcnt of Sled Bow Specs, convex aud 

C Hhelh Rubber, and Steel frame Hinglo and double Eye 
GttftHCX. , , .. 

New Glares fitted la suit the eye, nt short not ee. 
fob 53 Jt HEI’ll J It!DEtt, $ West Bloek—188 E ibex at 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 

Stoves Gored ami well cared for. Also special attention 
given to lining and repairing Stoves. 

Cottage for Sale. 
TI1E Subscriber offers ^r snln the new 

COT'i AGE* ou TBJMIONT STJULL V. This 
cottage la thorottg ly built of the best materi¬ 
al, and Is finished throughout In t!io best man¬ 
ner, nnd will be sold ou reasonable terms. 

era, Jtme Si EBKN S. POOH. 

GROVER fit BAKER’S 
CELEBRATED 

Sewing Machines 
Sales Boom Cor. Market <£ Summer St.r over 

the Post Office* Lynn Mass. 
THIS Machine excels nil others in Its simplicity of aonspruc-- 

tion, Base of Management and; Btreugth, Hast eBy a«d 
beauty of Stitch. It sews Cotton, 1 tread, or 911k, hem com 
moa spools, AviUiout rewinding—it i» thu must relmblo Maul . 
in the inarket for alt kinds of maimfacUmug purposeH, u lidc 
the Family Macliiue posnuABca advantages over all othois, fot 

”SJ£i imp^T/SovI; ami Baker SkutU. M«hl..., ut lk« 
reduced price of 50dollars, is pcoulinrijj! wl»ptod to t>haai Woik, 
as well as alt other purposes where the Shuttle stitch ib picfu rcd 
It is superior for Shoe Binding, livery Machine soldis wan anted. 

The public are invited to call and examine the Machines at the 
Booms over the Post office, Fraziers building LynuMiM. 

mob 7 * Jb. BAKLit, Agent 

S—IXTCIO, 1^ nnd 15 cent Tapers. Geo„ Creamer 
Las just received a furtler supply of new and 

pretty designs, at the above low prices, at the Up- 
Town Room Paper Establishment. 

may 23 243 Essex at, Brown Stone Block. 

" kerosene lamps, 
•IANS, WICKS, and I) OWNER’S PURE 

\J KiaWBENE OIL, for sain by _ 
oArdmek wrostfr, 

KJ5 Boston Htroet. 

regutaroatc, 6 ^te.or Twea- 

‘^“gerafanod for or M off tt* 

Lie prices. aiAJLUA 
Sou tk Danvers, Dee, 7. ___ 

South RcadtogBranchRailroaa. 
Go and after Monday Apr. 2. I860, Trains leave S. 

Danvers for Boston, 6.4S, 10.°6. 8>_ ’ P- • 
Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 P- ’ 
South Danvers for Salem, 7.55, IJ. io, o 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and Way 

Stations, at j*7,11.15, a. m. 4.45, p.m. 12 40 
Trains leave Lawrence ibr S.. Danvers, at , • > 

**" Letivo S.Danvors for Salem, 8.60, a. ». 130., G.60. 
j. PKESGOTT, Superintendent. 

PINGREE’S WAGON. 

. mi t.-n„npnil to do all kinds of J«ub Work. 
rpiIB Hiihscrlhor im atullJ»r JJJJY J^nitnro and Merchnn- 
1 Teaming, ««ch ■* ;!»n^!;sorA "0 Bnd from the nolgh- 

rtlsm of any duBcriptlon anout, iuw , 
*SlSS»Zvt*> rocolvod at tkoB.BC* Railroad Station, and at 

JB, 8. Flint’s Btoro, on the ^'inare. 1J it a oontinuance of 
mUkita! for naHt favora, lie would pxNG’REli Thankful for pant 

the aair.e. 
South Danvers, 1800. 

“bITrnhaml^s 
SOUTH DANVERS AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
Ball,oa.lV.olBl.tTrat„loave»forBoaton,at - - «It" 

Lcavoa Do aton for South Danvers at "Pm 

Wagon Express leavoH for Boston - * - ’ - 

Loaves Boston. - . XT F411 
Uallmad Express,, frm collecting and paying, BHffi, Notes, Brails 

and tfnllMtllis.'dllll of Orders and Small Packages, &c.. 
10-i am, 2jpm 

- 5 p m 

aud trausmis.don of Orders 

Leaves South Danvors at 
Luavos Boston at 

TEAMS EUlimSIIED for extra jobs at short notice. 
Orders to be left in South Danvers ab the. store of W. M, 

acobs & Son, on u in struct, and at, flic office on Gentral 

lrOffices in »!?“ "rdswSS?i tfk and No 7 Black- 

atone atreot, and an Kpfiotor. 

"VVEuSl E1L F, BL lt-NHAiM, Agent. 
Sou'll Danvers, Jan. 4, 18110.. _ 

Street, South Danvers. 

33- 33. 

Evert lady that in in want of Dry 

visit this limit Sale. Now is the time to buy, 

2-3 K«,i?x ritrevt, Salem, is the place. 

PRKSBY & FEA1UXC, 
228 Essox Stroot, Salem, 

may to 

Removal 
BOOK-BINDERY. 

J HER LEY, Jr., has removed his Book Bindery 
. from lUU E>sex »t., to Chambers over the Book¬ 

store of II. Whipple & Bon, entiuuee at 1j4 Essex st. 
Having proemBd a new and improved 

^LTJ-Lixsro- 3sa:^.oia:i3srE, 
of the pattern, he is prepared to execute all kinds of 
mnlSrg tor Blank Books. Bill Il-jwlft, etc., In thfir most perfect 

^lUnik-Binding of every description done neatly aiul with 

^FarUeuLr attention paid t » the Binding «>f Plann Mnslr, 
Orders left at luu Wizard Ufficc will receive due attention. 
jin»«n— tt ___ 

NX K' BUAY; NO. 70 FKDKUAL ST. 
_l»i;Y tlium* H111U -- 

inv itex alter.) ;.«ti to a select st«n-k ut HpriiM nnd Sommer goods, 
SSwi Hit the e.to.t «t, K, Lauies will find it to tto rr sd- 
vaiitiM Im’hII «t No. 7H 1 e er^l str et, whero they wi 1 find 
fariuonab e styles nf goods adapted to the prusaut and cuuiing 

^^Blaek Silks, every grade, which we can recommend, ft* we 
have pur. han d nf one linn fm a number of years 

may hi—tf 

3? ERKIN S, 

pnoTo;;BAriuc artist, 
241 Essex Stre&t, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 

Photographs. Sphercotypest, Melainotypes, and patent leather 
Picture*, nt van ms sixes, taken with all the improvements of 
tlm art. Portraits, Miniature*. Eugravb ga, &e*, accurately 
eopie l. Views taken when desired. _ >ap u 

removal. ~ 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, would inform liis friends 
and the public, that he ha* rtnuovod’fium *Jld Ei»ex Street, 

to the New and Sputum* Store, 
NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, 1£B ESSEX 8 THEFT, SALEM, 

which has been fitted up expressly for hi* business, and where 
will be constantly found a toil aud extensive assortment of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated War© 
ralile styles, and at prices a* lira 

such goods can bo purchRSod in Boston m* New York, 
I*, ateful to the iahahiti.nts ot this city and vicinity for the 

liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subscriber w ill, hy 
strict attention to his Uudmst, fair prices, and-* desire to ae- 
commudutu, endeavor to merit a conthmaneo thereof. 

JOSEPH J. BIDEB, 
2 WF.ST UI.OCK, Ifik E,at-x Klroct. 

A: 

xSUER. D AY. V 

Picture FRAME • 
MANUFACTURERSJ 
r AND DEALERS IN 
fclNE ENGRAVINGS. 

$0 CHOICE STUDIES. 
^ ttiB essek si*- sM-e^ 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS 
No* 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tablets, Basin and 
Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 
every despripfitm of MAliUI.TR «ntl SoArsTOKK work 

_ furnished promptly and reasonably. 
L’hoftft in want nf any nf the above ki 

they can do as wall hero as in Boston, 
dec 14 -tf 

nils of work, will find 

W. A. POWER, 

SO. mm PERIODICAL STORE. 
L. CHANDLER & CO., 

TT" OULl) respectfully announce to the citizens uf 
VV South Danvers that they have taken part of the 

atore occupied by D. 13. Brooks & Bro., in Allen's 
Building, where they intend to keep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, &c. 
The Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller; 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals 
can always be found on their counter, 

dee 21—tf 
fell P 

A It BllAY 

Miller’s Vegetable Expectorant. 
IS tlio greatest thing out for Coughs arul 

f II*. It > <<u .Uufi’t h.*lh v • it, t; y it It only f«at* 25 cts., 
ami if it dues n >t pr.iv 

may Ifi 
* iti-» u'tMi’v it vi-HI c'»*t y»'U n ‘thing. 

For « dc l»j <«L i ii. a K.VtJUM, i‘*fi Main »t. 

LET VOIR BOOTS SIIINE ! 
BROWN X llUO.*S ILNUIVALLED BLACKING, wananted 

to be superior tu any other in the market, can be had at the 

"f ° 1.6 M. u“t.At. apt* 

■\T7aLLHT8* HKOHGK GUBAMBIl hm just re- 
VV eeived a fine assortment of Flexible WuUet*-s*ev- 
crai «tyl(» raanufucturuti 

June 20 Drown Stone DIock, 213 Eskx Street. 

CURRIER & M1LLETT, 
Dealers in 

FLBNITIJBE, CHAIRS, 
M.1TTKKSSF.S, FK.VTIIKUS, il'. 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
Haletn, dee 14—ly ___ 

J. PERLKY, JR. 

B O O jK - BINDER 
-AND - 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 
193 Essex Street, B dem. 

Bl ink Account Book* of every pattern, ruled and bound to 
or.ier i’eiiudhai* and Magazine* nf every description, bouud 

wrywinv Uf *tx U-, <m reasonable tern*. Particular *1- 
ti-.itton given to binding l'i*uo Mule. A i or.ler promptly 
attended to. *• 1UU*fcY« JlU 

j!^MWMAr' & SYM0SD8,' 
DEALKRH IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
l'LOIlK and tt 1ftAIN, 

IlKADY-MADK CI.OTHIXO. GENTS’ FUR- 
N1S111NG GUODH, HATH, GAPS, 

BOOTH, BHOKB, &c. 

qj jKjaite Congregational Church 

vath'l symomxs 

South Danvara Square, 

FAXt'b NEWMAN, 

M Jr 

SODA. WATER, 
PURE AND COOL! 

WITH choice Byrupa, can he constantly found at 
m 9 T A SWiSETSElPS, 37 Main st. 

roeh 14—tf 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
This Medicine has been used by the public for six years, 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Ilenrt-burn, Colic 
Pains, Wind in Btomaah or Paines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints,- Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 
It Stimulates, Exhilarates, Invigorates, 

BUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE OR STUPEFY. 

AS A MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual, 
curing the turnd aggravated canea of Dyspepsia, Kidney 

Complaints, and all other lit rangemeuts of the Stomach and 
Hnwela, in a speedy manner. 

It will iustantly revive the mast melancholy and drooping 
spirits, and restore the weak, nervous aud sickly to health, 
strnuth and vigor. 

Persona who, from thn injudicious use of liquors, have bo 
come dejected, and their iutvihh systems, shuttered, cimstb 
tuliona broken down and subject to that horrible curse to 
humanity, the Dklihium Tremi ns, will, nln o*t immedia ely, 
feel the happy mid healthy invigorating efficacy of Dr Ham’s 
Invigouiting Spirit. 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
DobE—One wine glass full as often as necessary. 
One dose will remove all Had Hpirlts. 
Onn do*e will cure. Heart-bum. 
Three doses will cure I..digestion. 
One dose wfii give you a Good Appetite. 
One dosu will stop the disHtress ng pains of Dyspepsia. 
One doso will remove tho dhtressiug and disagreeable 

effects of Wind nr Flatulences and a- soon as thv stomach re¬ 
ceives the Invigorating Spirit, the distreasing load and a 
painful feelings will ho removed. 

One dose will remove the most distressing pains of €olic 
either in the stomach or bowels. 

A few doses will remove all obstructions- in tho Kidney, 
t ladder or Urinary Organs. 

Persons who are aeriomdy affl ted xvltii any Kidney Com¬ 
plaints are assured bpeedy relief by a dosu bi two, aud 
radical cure by the use of one or two bottles. 

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Fersonn who. from dissipating too much over niglitv and 

feel the evil effects of poisonous liquors, In violent headaches, 
sickness at stomach, weakness, gldUinosB, &ewill, find one 
dose will remove all bnd feelings. 

Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions, should take the 
Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make them strong 
healthy and happy, remove all obstructions and irregularities 
from the menstrual organs, and restore tho bloom of. health and 
beauty to the careworn fsce. 

During pregnancy it will be found an invaluable medicine to 
remove disagreeable sensations at the t tomaeh. 

All the proprietor asks, is irtrial, and to induce this, he ha» 
put up the Invigorating Spirit in pint bottloH, at 5G: cts. 
quarts 61 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 

express. 

Leave Re nth Danvers, 
Leave S-tlem,. 

Orders left at Teel & Moulton’s, and principal stores on Main. 

7.j a m, 1pm 
- 10 a m, 4 p in 

Orders left at loci <v. mmmuu », x..,.,... 
street, South Danvers; and. at % Washington street,.and. at 
Heed’s in tho Market, Salem. _ 

rt Hi EI ID ’ 23 

SO. DIVERS & BOSTON MUM) 
AiXraESSv 

Leave South Danvers aP . . . 511-2 p. m„ 
« Boston, ....... 5 1-2 p. m.. 

Orders to be left at 11. O. Spiller’s store, Main st., 
Mid at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON,, NO.. 1 FULTON ST, 
Particular attention paid to removing, Furniture,, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts,. &c.. 

Express toes S. Danvers at 10 a.iiL Boston, 114 pan 
jSSrGoods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. 
S_ F. BEE]Dt 

South Danvers, jan 4—tf 

D. W. BO W BO IN,. 
—ARTIST IN— 

PHOTOG-BAPEIIG PIOTITBESy 

Rooms No. 175 Essex st out,. Salem, [Downing’s Block J, 

Portrait-*, Miniatures, and Views, by tlic AmbiOtypc, Da- 
gucrreolyjio. Photograph and Stcieosoope iirocess—iinnshca la* 
India Ink, Gil aud-Water colors-. 

Funicular attention paid to restoring old* BaguwrcO- 
types, and other pictures—and making, enlarged copies, highly 
un is hod.__may 16 

<£olht1jfijaiP0 pjattl, 
ON the European plan, No 517 Washington, opposite Beach 

street, Boston. Tho Bill of Euic c .mprises tho best the1 
»■ arkot afford Mi Lodging Itooms by the day or week, aud. 
Rooms for Private Parties, on reasonable terms. 

may 23 E. P. GfOLDTHWAIT, Agt- 

General Depot, 48 Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Weeks & 
Patter, 1S4 WaBhington-st. Boston, and in 8. Danvers, by 
George EMeacom, T. A. Swuetsor, and by Druggists every¬ 
where. fob 2‘J 

New White Ware. 
TT HITE DINNER SETS ? Wliito Ten Hots j White 
M Toilet Ware ; Gilt Edged do ; all of the newest 

prtternfv Also a good aoeertment of Common Ware, 
offered at the lowest prises, at 

jo 6 IL O.- SPILLER’B, 134 and 138 Main at. 

MUSICAL NOTICE. 
CHICKERING & SONS’ PIANO-FOIITES 

ANN R. BRAY, No. 70 Fedpral Street, would 
inform her frie> ds in Shiuth Danvers, and the 
public generally thatoho keeps tor sale nnd to let 

u u ‘ bi. kcrlng 4" Sons’ Piano Fortes. They are bo- 
levied with great cun*, and need only to bp. tried to prove their 
Bupet iority over every other in tho market. The very beat 
terms given. 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SEEAPIIINES 
For anle and to let. For power and ipiniity of tone none can 
surpass them. A, It BRAY. 70 Fe.doral street. 

BLACK, 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Office in Square at Railroad Freight Brrot. 

Order Box in Post Office. ______ 

EVISED STATUTES. Afresh supply just re- 

HP IVES & A A SMITH, 
232 Essex st. 

EEV 
ceivcd hy 

june 20 

Jl. 

A Well .Selected and Fashionable 

STOCK OF GOODS, 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR. 

HAVING j list return Bd from New York with a well se¬ 
lected ami FASHIONABLE 8TOGK OF GOt)D8 I 
would respectfully invite attention to the uamo, 

^l»^arTJ3eil*R w‘^ made in the Intent nnd mast Fasiijona- 
QLK SrFLB, and warranted to give Hatidfaetioti. 

WILLIAM H. BURBECK, 
TAIX.OK AND DllAPDR, 

S4,0 ESSEX STREET, 04© 

LOhgatjs Block] Salem, 

may 16 

DANVERS, SOUTH DANVERS AND SALEM 
EXPRESS. 

through Danverwport and South Danvers, commencing June 
18, IffiO. An this Express in intended for tho especial accom¬ 
modation of the rosii.euts of these places, lie hopes, by giving 
bin whole time and attention to tho business, to. merit a share 
of patronage. Freight! takon from and delivered in every part 
nf tlio above places, without extra charge. Particular atten¬ 
tion given to the forwarding of Packages ami Parcels, Collect¬ 
ing and paying of Notes and Bills, and all matters attended to 
with much earn. All orders left at tlio following places will ho 
attended to personally, executed promptly, and upon reasona¬ 
ble* terms j 

Danvers—f! W Killmm, Levi Merrill, and E B Waltt; 
Danvkkhpoht—Roberts &. Co, 
South Danvei s—F Dane, Newman &. Symonds, PobI Office, 

and W M Jacobs, 148 Main street; 
Salem—At Fisher, Day & Go’s Bonk and Stationery Store, 

lr8 Essex st, Brooks & Noyes, 117 Essex st, Savory & Go’s, 7 
Washington st, J A Esty's, Derby Square. J W Grant, 18 Bos¬ 
ton st., and n slate tony be found in tho entry of tho Salem Ga¬ 
zette Office, liffi Essex st 

All packages, etc , left at tho office should bo marked “ Per 
Marshall Sc Go.” Leave Danvers at 8 A M. Salem ut 1 P M. 

jo U POR’lER G MARSHALL. 

WYATT <Sc PARSONS3 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Brass or Siring, \ 

Are prepared to furnish Music, for Balls, Parties, Assemblies 
etc., on the most reasonable terms. 

Engagements can be made with J. II. Parsons. No.3 Pleasant 
Street, 11. Pitman, 4 Boston st, or E. H. Staton’s, 151 Emhcx st. 

Salem, lan 4—tf 

SHILLING ROOM FAPEIIS. Splendid assort¬ 
ment of low priced goods on hand, and for sale bv 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
june 20 243 Essex.street, Brown Stone Block.. 

nice Pickles and New Pickled 
Limes, just received at_LUNT & HARIS. 

fi. Upton, Jr., 
TEA CHER OF PIANO FORTE, 

Apply at George Creamer’s Book Stoie, Salem 
may' 16—3m 

Fancy Hair Pins. 
|\TEW lot in various styles—-just received 
1\ JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

may 22 2 West Block—188 Esbox at. 

JNdlJaS- 3Et- O- 
keeps constantly on hand 

& WEIX SEMCl'BB ASSORTMENT Of 

Millinery Hoods, 
At R-ooms XC8 Essex stroot, Salem. may W 

Notice. BOOKS of the most popular and latost issue, Stallone# 
Pocket Books and Wallets, Shaving Soap, anxl JfcrusiiB*’ 

Suspenders, Ink, ete., for sale by 
apr 18 JOHN D. HOWARD. 

Pictiu’cs, Picture Frames, anti looking 
GLASSES* XII.. SHAW,, No.. 2.91 Essex st.,.Salem,- 

• [Mechanio Hall building,] 

Having recently made largo additions io his extensive stooR*- 
offers tho lnrgest and best assortment of. 

FIOTURES 
in this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, Llffi0; 
graphs and Photographs, plain and colored, some of, them vouj 
beautiful. Iiis customers and tho public aro invited to eftd 
aud examine them. 

-Ou hand, a larg* assortment of-: 
Oval, Arch Top, aud Square PICTURE.FRAMES-; 
Picture''Cord and Tassels; ' . 
Oheatnut, Black Walnut, Rosewood, and Plain and urna' 

merited Gilt Eramos, of any pattern, made to* order at short 
notice, and.at very low pricos. 

Likewise ou hand, a variety of medium size, plain and.orHft‘ 
merited oval and square Looking Glasses 

Looking Glass Plates and Picture Glass,.all sizes;. 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, tho best in tho market;. 
Mouldings of all kinds, for Picture Frames,.in strips, at m* 

ufactory prices ; 
Old Looking Glasses and Pictures reframod«. 
Old Frames regildud. mfty B 

rpABLB MATS.. Baize and Sliaker Table Hate 
X just received and for, sale by 

S C & E A SIMONDSb 
june 20 House Furnishing store, 32 Front st* 

m 
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mST* *** o? 

q i o , ii? J-l 1-0 _ 
’*1'2’ 4'4 1-2, 6^5. 

f ®*-'Salem. &t 

Vo V a- m, p> 10, 
: l~2r O, 5 1-2 R’ I21-2 

“» b> 6 l-o 7* 

fc&a-ws,s; 

f route, 6 cents, or 1^ 

ft off the route at 
-1 be 12 1-2 cents^ a rea~ 
at all hours, at v.** 

-CKLEY & MERKllt"4' 

anch llailroad, 
• 2, I860, Trains leave <! 
Oo, a. m. 3, o, p. m e 5- 

P. m. 
^.00, 12.15, 6 45. 

lroad. j 
? for Lawrence and W«v ' 
±o, p. m. * | 
r S_ Dangers,, at 8, 12.;q 1 

, 8.50, a. si. I 30., G.Su 

feCOTT, Superintendent. 

B WAGON. 

I to do all kinds of Jfcb Wm-v 
ng Furniture and Merchan 
u, or to and from the neist 

Ssscx Railroad Station, and at 

>u!d soiiea a eontinuanee or 
W. H. FI-NGUEli 

lAM’S 
IS AND BOSTON 

agon Express. 
■ Boston, at - - 61 p m 

* at - * - - 6 pm 
1 - * - .10am 

4 pm 
ltd paying Bills, Notes, Drafts 
and Small Package s, &c.. 

10j am, 2i pm 
-5pm 

IA JOBS AT SHOIiT NOTICE. 
anvers at the store of W. M. 
and at *Ue office on Central 

.well depot 
igton street, and No 7 Blatk- 
An. Pearl street. 
M 11N HAM Proprit f -r. 
1E1L F. B LUX HAM. Agent. 

livers and Salem 

£SS. 
- 7.1 am. 1pm 

- 10 a m, i p m 

and principal stores on Ma'u 
% Wasklagtyn street, and at 

I ID’S 

1ESS. 
. . . 5 l-2p.m 

. . . . 5 1-2 p. m. 
Spiller’s store, Main st-, 

Danvers Square, 

NO. 1 FULTON ST. 
i to removing Fumitu.tr 

;s, &c- 

10 a.m-, Boston, 2 1-2 p*m 
id delivered in Boston and 

J. J?_ BEEH, 

1WDOIN, 

T IS— 
io rOTSS?, 

Salem, [JDowuaig s 

jtrs, by tlie Amb.otvp^ D* 
eieoscope process—nw-hta 1 

[ to restoring- old ©aguerrro- 
iakiug. enlarged copies, high.} 

m - iy )'■> 

l Washington, opposite Beach 

f Faie e mprises the b,; w 
,s by the day or wee-, *>* 
asonable terms. 

goldtiimait, agt^ 

“^HOerTPicRiea 
LUNT & 

b, Jr^ 

OF PIANO F0R1P> 
; Creamer’s Book^tm e,^h m 

;ceived bj 
KIDER. 

08 Essex 

Stationer? 

j± Bi-u*'1- 

owakp^. 

LooKM 

: IIQ OAOV. 

f • < -■ 

: 1 I W 

YOL. I. 
i**q #ift 

SOUTH BANTERS, MASS., “^EBNKSDAT, JULT 4, 1860. 

w puuumixAvkry Wednesday, 

At Allen’s Building, So* Danvers Square, 

OH AS, X), HOWARD, Proprietor. 

&v(fltnal Porivg. 

LXItiia B’OR THE FOURTH OF JULY. 

BY BAMUKL JACKSON*. 

jT1b the dawning of Phcbus Ibis orient ray 
TP T>^rkT TP TfVHtstv* Proclaims the approach of our festival day ! 
A * lAJUXuH,, JiiCUtOt*. The beams of Aurora, the tints of tfie morn, 

™~” — - Bespeak the glad day when our nation was bom t 
Terms $2,00 ft Year? for Immediate Payment, $iiO, o let not old Time, as be speeds hi* career, 

RATES OF ATbYfcltTlSiKS. 

Each annual return of so welcome a day 1 Half a fiquara,.3*l!oo‘ *$8 1ISS. Enoh annual return of 80 ^^ome a day l 
(ilS-Ta column/ . *.*.'* -1'50 Ho stou Great Washington ! heir to unperislicd fame, 

It SSMSS3& 'Zo2?S*mM tor ™th St'tM w. utter thy name! 
political, civic, or religious purposes, nothKM of soek-tlor, O ne'er shall thy sons prove unmindful of thee, 

The priviifga of lununf Advertisers i« Umitud t© iU»lr own While they Ioyo the dear land which thy 
Immodlato buiduuHH i and nil ndvertUoments for the buncHt of iVee ! 
otlior poraotui, ah well a« legal AUvorUuemtmtu, and adverilne 
nionts of real e«Uto, or auction *alws, sent In by Uioni, nw»t Bo Then let US OUr tribute of gratitude pout, 
paid for at the uaual rate*. w,l{Trt Wn ihn 

_stimtg atorp. 

T TSB BTTTDENT'S ADVPNTUHB. 'T. 
Some ten years aigOj i ^fent Hhe longvalStion 

on, the northwest oofestof Antrimi somewhat 
disappointed with easr^feilures and with my- 
sell, I affected the toifafy, I tried ted at 
tvy®nty to get up theathotl impossiljie character 
of foolish, old, misantte^^ai Timon. *§mm, 
however, discovered |h@ unpleasantnegg and Im¬ 
practicability of this* The wild precipices and 
mountains of that grand cosi t exorcised my dc- 

Atlantic heating 
restlessly on its iron bounds, roused me to ac- 

tl0 n fresently I dropped into the doings and 
crafts of the rough Bshermen and cragsmen in 
the neighborhood, and soon gaining their-hearts 
by-some Unusual feats, X acquired tbe high char- 

While they loye the dear land which thy valor made aoter 01 DCihg a “gay venturesome lad*’—ho 

8. M PKTTE.vem.r. fo CO.» K*». 10 Bulr Sffftet, Bouton, 
119 Nnsjiiu Struot, Now York, aro Aiiibqrixotl to rqaelvo A<1* 
vcrtirtomoutH ff<r tW# pftpor. 

8 It. NiLKfl, HucocsMor to V. B. pRlmcr, Is aLo atithomod to 
roecivo Advortldoiunnu for thlft paper. 

Boole and Job Printing 
of EVjjitY DUHcnirrioN, 

Executed Ncatncsit and Bespateli, 
AT Tina OFF1CB. 

earns. 

JOHN W* PltOCTOR, 
li»K taken rooms, In the 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 
nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where lie will be found from 0, A, M , to 4, P. M., reedy to at- 
tend to any biminc ge that may be entrusted to his care. 

South Danvers, Feb, mil, 186Q._ , 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
194 JB8SEX STREET, SALEM. 

Residence Lowell street, South Diiuvera. 
jAuL-ly_ .____ 

B. 0. PERKINS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
.Sa. Dauvers—OJOlco in Allen’s Building. 

Iff* 0* WILE Y., 

Attovjiey Counsellor at LmVy 
Ofilee, Allen’s Building, So. Danvers, 

IYK.S & PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Mavo removed their Office to 

Room* formerly occupied by ltmu Otis /’« Lord, 

NO. 27 WASMlXaTON STREET,MA LBM, 
Stkphkn it. Ivks, Jr. John. B, Pjuuooy. 

nccoiuborT, 1859, _____ 

ALE BED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 

worthy fame. ; - 

My rather confident address and courage, such 
While we about that the reign of oppression is o’er j aB underwent a neep^arv tri^i .when 
XYhileErccdom’s fttir banner is widely display’d, * lv v e2£pccted» X was Hying in the 
And our nation reposes beneath its bleat shade! Vicinity of the the celebrated swinging bridge, 

sr , , .* - r ' . Carrick a rede. The tioops of tourists visiting 
From Mr xico s gulf to the forests Cf Marne, it reminded me of the world from winch I was 
Awakes the loud rapture, the beart.phecrmg strain ! after all, I fear, an unwilling exile Tlx# danger 
The AtU*Ho refunds with the joy of the day. Of tossing the Bridge with my log andSmn if- 
And the wild Western regions re-echo the lay! fbrded sottie BkditcinBht. The glonousmewi of 
O shout, yo blest lands, and still swear to defend shore, sea and isles delighted me; &e deep 
Those rights which to you from your fathers descend r mossy headlands made a luxurious touch for 
To your sons tho rich treasure unsullied restore, reading or dosing upon under She summer sun. 
Thro’ the long lapse of ages, 'till time is no more !p Ope day from my favorite eyrie I had watched 

But amidst our profusion of transpoit and cheer, a gay party descending tlie sldjie to the bridge, 
What note of keen anguish still pierces my ear ? ; mixing and changing colors os they >ent' like 
Can cruelty, rapine and mis’ry be known the view in a kaleidoscope. I could distinguish 
In a land which fair Freedom has mark’d for; ahdsweht voices pleasdiitly finging out; 

own ?— a?Jd I confess it needed the solaOO of toy favorite 

But amidst our profusion of transpoit and cheer, 
What noto of keen anguish still pierces my ear ? ! 
Can cruelty, rapine and mis’ry be known 

.In a land which fair Freedom has mark’d ibr ] 
own ?— 

Ah yet 1 rtia the poor injur'd African* tty, 
Here doom’d in sad bondage and slavery to sigh I 
The beasts in our forests with freedom are blest, 
While man, by his fellow is chain’d and opprest! 

Yo sons of Columbia, exulting In ease, 
Can ye look with neglect on suff’rers like these ? 
O ! aid by your bounty the cause to restore, 
This long injur’d race to their own native shore, 
O grant them their freedom I This kindness alone, 
For ages of barb’rdus abuse can atone : 
This alone can remove the foul stain,—when we see 
The profilers releas’d and tho enptivos set free. 

Mu. Eurrou.—I tMn^but afew of yourreaderihave .“Gan i 
react tlie following beautiful ballad—written by Joseph cliff? 

Book and all my fortitude to rundcr me content¬ 
ed in my solitude up among tife sea gulls. 

I had resumed my lost placb^ and stretched 
myself very comfortably on the moss of my tall, 
outstanding, pillar like cliff, when suddenly my 
old dog Tasso, rushed close tome, and fixed his 
big, dark eyes anxiously in the direction of the 
bridge, We both trembled at that moment, for 
a piercing scream smoto us. The sea-birds 
dorteclout from the rock face, and after a short 
flight outward, cried at their shrillest and loud¬ 
est. Gould I be deceived ? It was surely hu¬ 
man ! Another scream if possible more intense¬ 
ly painful. It was a woman’s voice! 

Y4Gan it be,” I thought, i*aowio of tksm over 

Brennan, an Irish exile, who died in New Orleans sev 
ornl years ago, of consumption, at the age of twenty 

Grasping my.gun, I rushed clown the hill, as 
men only run, to save Mfe. .Again and again, as 

eight. This is the best of his songs and one which at- I over tl\e broken ground, 1 felt tbe 
traded much attention. 

Manchester, N- H* Aooax. 

TO MY WDFB* 

Office, No. 
House, 

221 Essex B-treot, Salem; 
Main St,, So. Danvers. 

SIDNEY C. BANCROFT, uorae in tny loveliness, queenly ana holy. 

Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, . 
27 Washington Street, Salem. And thoughts of thy love and its manifold treasui 

Mr. tiaroroft may bo fmiml itioinlngs ami rvoninga, at ids Arq circling my heart with a promise of pleasure. 

Come to hie, dearest, I'm lonely without thee; 
Night-time and day-time I’m thinking about thee; 
Night-time and day-time in dreams Ibehold theef— 
Unwelcome the waking that ceases to told thee. 

Come to me, darling, my sorrows to lighten j 
Como in thy beauty to bless and to brighten ; 
Como in thy womanhood, meekly and lowly; 
Come in thy loveliness, queenly and holy. 

Swallows will flit round the desolate ruin# 
Telling of spring and its joyous renewing ; 
And thoughts of thy love and its manifold treasure. 
a___...hr _!_• « . i 1 

limnu tiffloo, rt«nr ftls residence hi Soutli Dajiv-»r#. 
Deccmlmr 7, 1659. 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

DENTIST, 
No. 4 M.um Sthebt, South Dam yes. Sqoaek. 

Mechuulcal Dentislry Neatly Executed. 
Tenth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
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W- X*. BOWDOIN, 

BURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 2CB Essex 8ireet, 8.dora, (Opposite tho Markot). 

Rosideuco—No. 57 Washington street, 
jaa 11—1 y 

F. FOOD E, 
XISTBTJ».-A.asrC>3El rD 9 

Allen's Building (up stairs), 
Deeds drawn, anti other common forms. 

SAMUEL DAVIS# 

HAIR 0UTT1N8 AMD SHAVING ROQM, 
7 MAIll ST., SOUTH DANVJSR8. 

Oh, Bpring of my spirit I Oh, May of my bosom l 
> Shine out in my spirit till it bourgeon and blossom! 
The past of my life has a rose root within it# 
And thy fondness alone is tho sunshine to win it. 

Figures that mors like asong through the even*— 
Features lit up by a reflex of heaven— 
Eves like the skies of poor Erin, our mother, 
Where shadow and sunshine are chasing each other. 

Smiles coming seldom, but childlike and simple, 
Opening their eyes from the heart of a dimple : 
On, thanks to the Saviour! that even thy seeming 
Is left to tho exile to brighten his dreaming.. 

You have been glad when you knew I was gladdened} 
Dear, are you sad now, to hear I am saddened} 
Our hearts ever answer in tune and In time, love, 
As octave to octave and rhyme unto rhyme love, 

I cannot weep, hut your tears will be flowing, 
I cannot smile, but thy check will be gl nving; 
I would not die without you at my side, love. 
You will not linger whoa I shall have died, lor-’# i 

Come to me, dear, ere I die of my sorrow, boards lie, stranie 
Rise on my gloom like tlie sun of to-morrow ; clearly marked a 
Strong, swift and fond as tha words which. I speak, < gttoln 'underneath 

|OY0 . . 
With a song on your lips and a smile on your ohoek, > , . j aS 1 

love. ’ rapid strides I ca E. S. FLINT, 
DEADER IN 

WEST INDIA 6Q008, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
* No. 2 M(dn Street, South Danvers. 

EDWARD 0. WEBSTER# 
OKEFRICE 

HJkT, CAP mill Ttu STOttE, 

231 E0SBX, and U WASHINGTON ST„ 

bitter C17 striking, as it seemed,, into my very 
heart. A few botmdiMrvcr the slippery sea grass 
along the edge of a preeipice, and I stood at the 
}iea4 of the ladder which leads down to the 
swinging bridge. t , 4 

Heavens! what a sight X J 
jHight in the midst of it was a young* fuir- 

haired girl. With her two small, white hands, 
j she desperately clutched the slender cord which 
the fishermen use as a balance or a guide ; the 
pressure of her whole weight drove it out from 
the floating strip of boards on which she stood. 
Sometimes withner hands stretched as she sway¬ 
ed, face downwards, over the abyss, with its 
white raging waves a hundred feet below; some¬ 
times the double oscillation laid her backward, 
with her hand clenched upon that wretched, 
worthless cord, and her pale; sharp face strain¬ 
ing-upward, as her long hair streamed out, point¬ 
ing down to the sea. The bridge itself was 
shaking and swaying, giving forth that clank and 
moan peculiar to it in storms, writhing about 
like some serpent struggling with the poor girl's 
efforts. On tho platform of rock beneath the 
ladder stood the rest of the party, each in a dif¬ 
ferent attitude of silent, horrified expectancy, 
incapable of the slightest attempt at rescue. 

At a glance thto never-to-be-forgotten scene 
was all understood. Another scream, another 
look of wild, appealing desp|ir from the poow 
girl, and I was out upon the narrow plank. Un¬ 
der the double motion and weight the ropes 
shook and* were depressed, so that I could 
scarcely walk; the rattlins on which the foot¬ 
boards lie, strained to the utmost in sharp angles 
clearly marked against the rushing white and 

Como, for my heart in your absence is Weary, 
Haste, for my spirit is sickened and dreary; 
Come to thb heart which is throbbing to press thee ; 
Come to the arms that would fondly caress thee. 

The Japanese.—We take from a Philadel¬ 

phia paper* the following extract from a des- 

w... *°ve» ' v . , 1 , There was no time to thmk or pause. With 
love. rapid strides I came on. I could hear her pray- 

n * . . . _ ine now. But I saw also she was fast losing 
Come, for my heart m your absence is Weary, , 6 . „ ____j 
Haste, for my spirit is sickened and dreary; lier consciousness, her courage and strength had 
Come to the heart which is throbbing to press thee ; given way under the reaction of hope; she was 
Come to the arms that would fondly caress thee. about to faint. I measured tlie terrible vacancy 

*" 1 ri .. " 11 &gg, into which she was about to fall headlong. I 
The Japanese.—We take from a Fhiladel- was prepared, to abide tbe desperate plunge the 

jphia paper, the following extract tom a dea- Wdga would give the moment sh« topped.; 
, . / ,, T n • . .* .In the lastSoxtremity of fear and hope, I shout- 

j^tcU from the. Japanese Prmees to *e great fd ^ a V0io^. 8tirJed my own,*»rt too, 
Ty-eoou of their own country: . ** Courage, hrave girl; courage,.* epe moment 

Peabody Billiard Hall. “We find it very difficult to comply with tlie j .t«„ 
BATCIIELDElt’S BUILDING, MAIN. STREET, 4eman<i8 our sovereign, forbidding us to touch Jus| then J, was within six feet of j^er, stand- j 

SOUTH DAnyers. the women of this country* Not from any dis- ing on six inches wide of deal plank that bent 
H o t ,T-. ‘ A xv Fotivthb position on our parts to disobey, but from their like whalebone, my only hold the loose, ft wing-. 

’&$*******" -A. V. Forniss desire to seiEemby our hands. They are ap- mg cord from‘^ck to rock across tlie gulf, be- 
—*—-—-—--' parently allowed here the greatest freedom, but loiv a black, walled chasm of rugged rocks, with 

HENRY L. WIIIDDM, it is only in appearance. Every woman, rnamed a dizzy whirl of roaring foam between. Judge, 
ijrj UEP ngRjflQiM.x m MS or single, is fastened in a cage, of bamboo or then, my dismay and astonishment, when I saw 

flexible steel, «pctjin41ni ? horn tbf wais.t to the tliis girl, as % spoke, leave hold of the hand-rope 
A.3ST 30 HJLPBRB feet. This seems to be so arranged as to give and ^ walk unassisted toward me, aloii^ that nar- 

Ccutral Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church, them no uneasiness, but they are very much a- row shaking path, hung out in the air, I could 
All order* promptly And faithfully executed, shamed of it, and conceal it under so many fcov-t nut credit my senses ; it was too daring; it was 

duc 14 ly ' erings tliat it renders their appearance quite lu- impossible for any human being. r Before I 
dicrons. They are unrestricted as to the upper Could recover, Of decide how she had 
part of their persons, which they are permitted fttirig herself upon me, her arms abohfc my neck, 
to expose as much as they wish. This they her whole weight resting on me like lead; I 
seem to avail themselves of, and on all occasions could scarcely retain my balance, and ;I could 
of high ceremony, wear very low dresses. As not attempt to relieve myselfr I felt she was 

H, C. Laurxbbb 
Jau 13 

SOUTH DANYBRS. 
8—> (Proprietors) — 

HENRY l. WHIDDEN, 

tiiifiii mmEm®? 

All opdom promptlf ilyi faithfully executed, 
doc 14 ly*. • • ■ 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 

PAINTERS,. 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, S. frauvers. 

All orders promptly attended to 
j. j. wmmA 

aflharo of patrouage eoiilftcd in all barbarous nations, they slib their ears and about to faint; I felt, for, from Jier position, I 
a. frwkI, suspend from them ornaments of gold and silver, could not see; I knew no human power coiild 

save us if she did. Moved, then, for my own 
life, as well as imrs, X whispered in that stern, I 
strange# inward tone which arises in the extreme 
of anxiety and peril: 

“If you faint or give way, we arc both lost!” 
The efleet was wonderful* Br^v||y the poor 

frail creature foeg’ht with her weakness# beating 
back the^ faintness there on the thin quaking 
plank# AVifjj1 the fierce eddies rushing far below, 
and their hoarse voices filling the wide air about 
us ; only my arm round her waist, to stay her 
agairisf the swaying rp|>cs beneath. 

“Now ore yott readv ltd try R F* ' ' 

Geritly and gradually I loosened her hold of 
my neck End arms ; I put the hand rope into 
her grasp, with directions to let it slip through 
her hand, merely resting on it as she walked, 
and with her left hand clasped tightly in my 
lelt, which was stretched out behind, for her 
hold, inch by inch, and foot by foot, without a 
single sigh or flutter* she reached the platform, 
where her friend#;stood, like stetuesy awaiting 
ub in breathless awe. 

I had only time to lift her from the bridge 
when she gave way in sad earnest, and for a long 
time site lay, pale and rigid as a drowned corpse, 
oh the black-rocks. * 
^ Whenever symptoms of recovery began to man¬ 
ifest thcmcclves, her friends were profuse in their 
acknou lodgments; one old gentleman—the pa¬ 
terfamilias, X suspected—eyeing my tough shoot- 
ing coat and began something about “any remu¬ 
neration I ppuld fairly ask,” fumbling at the 
same time, in his pocket. I fear I consigned 
hip rather %bruptiy to the tender pare of a cer¬ 
tain unmentionable personage, and in great dudgr 
eon with what I cjpncfiyed much too large a par¬ 
ty of heartless eyevens, t called old Tasso from 
admiring and nosing about the young girl I had 
assisted, and stumping up the ladder with him 
in my arms (he could never climb up to it, though 
he always got down splendidly, poor fellow*) I 
reached the top. A very sweet mint voice fol¬ 
lowed me : “Oh, sir, I wish to thank you.”— 
This sounded soothingly and real; but stay my 
hot blood would not. T remember dimly, tak¬ 
ing off my hat and replying with many blushes, 
“Not at all; don’t mention at, I beg,” and mov¬ 
ed away. 

I suppose you think the above lady is now 
Mrs. ——■*» It should have heen, but it never 
was, or is likely to be, unless she turns up and 
rewards me after this long delay. I nCvcr heard 
her name or anything of her be^’ond this adven¬ 
ture at the swinging bridge ; and as I am far 
out of the world's notice, it is improbable we 
will ever know more of each other now. 

Jut let no one disbelieve the simple truth of 
our strange meeting on Garrick a rede, to which 
I have added nothing. ■ ^ 

For Tho Wizard. 

“THAT’S ME.” 

Although many persons may be inclined to 
question the truth of the following anecdote* it 
is nevertheless one among the numerous instan¬ 
ces which come under the observation of the 
teachers in the Mission Sunday Schools, in the 

I large cities, in which they are obliged to listen 
with as much patience as possible, and, what is 
often more difficult, with sober faces. 

Let the reader imagine as the scene of the in¬ 
cident, one of those Sunday Schools, numbering 
a hundred or more children, of all ages from five 
to fifteen, in all stages of raggedness, compris¬ 
ing all the shades of dirt, some of whom never 
pretend to wash, others of whom have by their 
attempts in thar direction only made tho extent 
of their abomination more apparent, and in their 
efforts to arrange their locks in some becoming 
manner, made themselves more ridiculous than 
the neighbor whose unkempt hair seems ever to 
have been innocent of brush or comb. 

These pitiable specimens of humanity, who 
through tne week are seen selling papers, black¬ 
ing boots, picking up paper and rags, holding 
horses, or pitching pennies in the street, are by 
the earnest efforts of a few earnest men and wo¬ 
men, (would that their numbers were greater) 
gathered together on tlie Sabbath, and the at¬ 
tempts which are made to inculcate some good, 
which the contact with vice during the remain¬ 
der of the week may not eradicate, is in many 
instances not without success. 

Before such an audience, some well meaning 
but too often ignorant man, who devotes him¬ 
self as an almoner or colporteur among the poor¬ 
er classes frequently comes. Picture such an 
one, smiling benignantly upon his noisy audi¬ 
tors, to whom, as soon as the teachers have ob¬ 
tained an approximation to quietness, he thus 
addresses himself; 

My little children: I would like to say a few 
words to you if you will give me your attention. 
I always like to talk to little children, and wher¬ 
ever I go, always want to tell them what I have 
seen, and how thankful they ought to be to these 
kind friends who take so much pains to come 
and teach them how they may be good girls and 
boys, and grow up into noble men and women. 

My little children : perhaps you don’t think 
that coming here, and learning to sing hymns 
and listening to what your teachers can tell you 
can ever make better men and^wouieu of you ; 
but let me tell you a little story, and I want 
you all to remember it, for any one here may 
grow up (0 he what tliis little boy is, that I am ‘ 
going to tell you about. 

My little children: once there was a nasty, 
dirty, little boy a-playing marbles on the Sab¬ 
bath day; and as this nasty* dirty, little boy 
was a-playing marbles on the sabbath day, aj 
beautifril woman with a red dress on, and a 
white rose in her head, came out of a great j 
brick house, and said to him, “little boy! little 

NO. 

boy ! don’t you know it’s very wicked to ‘be a- 
playing marbles on the sabbath day ?” 

But wl at do you think this nasty, dirty, little 
hoy said ? Why, my little childern ! he told that 
heantiful lady with a red dress on, and a white j 
rose in her head, who came out of that, great p 
brick house, he didn't care a darn if It was,”-*- f 
But, my little chilbren, she didn’t go in and ; 
shut, the door. No, my little children; she 
came to him* and tried to make him understand 
how wicked it was to he a-playing marbles on 
the sabbath day, and theijjshe asked him if he 
wouldn't go to the Sunday school. Bu^ up^lit- I 

will you believe it when X teR ycro, 
that he didn’t even kUCw wbat a suhday school 
was ? for when that beautiful lady asked him if 
he wouldn’t go to the spnday school, that nasty, 
dirty, little hoy said* to her.—now my little 
children, what do you think he said ? I Lhopo 
every one of you knew w-hat a snnday school 
was before you came here—but this hasty, dir¬ 
ty, little hoy looked up at that beautifril woman j 
with a white rose on and a red dress in her 1 

head, who came out of that great brick bouse, 
and asked him to go to Sunday school, and said 1 

“what in the devil is that r” 
Don't It seem to you, toy little children, as if 

this beautiful lady must havo been so shocked 
that she would have gone right back into that 
great brick bouse, and shut Hie door > But she 
did not-j my little children; she pitied j 
that nasty, dirty, little hoy, and she told him t 
what the Sunday school was, and persuaded.him f 
to go, and made him promise to come again# and 
gave him good clothes, and sent him to a day 
school, and found hint a place where he could j; 
earn a few shillings a week, and did as much for 
him as if he had teen her own son* until he grew 
up to be a man; and now that beautiful woman 
takes the arm of that boy who was once a-play- 
ing marbles before her door on the Sabbath day, f 
and goes round a-trying to bring just such little 
bojs and girls into some some Sunday school. # 

Now, my little children, who do you thinkl 
that beautiful woman was ? Why, that’s her, 
over there. And who do you think that nasty, 
dirty, little hoy was ? . | 

Why, my little children, that’s me! 11 

FINERY vs. REFINEMENT. 

“Oh, what a shocking object! I declare it 
makes me sick to look at him,” and the speaker 
who had every outward appearance of a lady, 
fumed away with an affected gesture of disgust. 
Her companion* however, stooped down to the 
little ragged, dirty child, os he sat on the curb 
stone, and asked him the cause of his tears, and 
of the blood on bis face. 

Pat Gonolly threw a stone at me—b-0-00— 
and he’s a great boy—and I’ll kill him when I 
grow bigger. Bo 00 ho-o-o V\ 

“Oh, no,” said tlie lady, “you must not do 
that,” and with her own handkerchief she wip- | 
ed the blood from his face, and examined tho 
ugly cut the stone had made, while she talked j 
with him so kindly that he quite forgot his tears, f 
And when, as she turned away, to answer the | 
somewhat impatient call of her companion, she | 
put a penny in his hand; it was quite clear that * 
all thoughts of killing Pat Conolly had vanished 
from his'mind. j 

| “How could you touch that dirty creature r” ? 
[Were the last words we heard as the ladies 
passed on. v ’ ‘ 

The little incident set us reflecting upon the I 
difference between being fine and refined. The.- 
speaker was undoubtedly a very fine lady, but 
her affected disgust at the sight of the poor chlid i 
showed that she lacked true gentleness and del¬ 
icacy of feeling. On the other hand, her com¬ 
panion, who did not consider herself contami¬ 
nated by the touch of that neglected child, dis- i 
played true refinement and purity of soul. The 
world has an abundance of fine gentlemen and^ 
ladies—would it had more refined men and wo¬ 
men. Fine clothes go very far to make fine la¬ 
dies but true refinement shines as brightly 
through the garb of the day laborer or tbe shop 
girl as when it gleams through silk and satin. 
All contempt of the lowly, of the degraded, or j 
of labor and the laborer, is mere finery, and be¬ 
trays shallowness, affectation, and want of true 
humanity. Refinement does not consist in shun- j 
ning that which is humble or disagreeable, hut S 
in purity of mind and conduct, in freedom from | 
all that is rough, coarse, or ungentle. Refine- j 
ment is in the mind that loves whatever is pure, 
lovely, and of good report; finery is in disdain¬ 
ing what is homely or humble. Your fine lady 
would have shrunk with disgust from the bloody 
scenes in the hospital at Scutari; hut the refined 
soul of Florence Nightingale found there its ap¬ 
propriate field of labor. When young girls put f 
on mincing airs, and talk about this or that em¬ 
ployment being beneath them, they are no doubt 
very fine, hut they are far from showing true re¬ 
finement.—Portland Transcript. 

~ . .1 
Relics of Gen. Putnam. The editor of f 

the Newburyport Herald, in an interesting des- t 
cription of a visit to Danvers, communicates the f- 
foltowing 'account of a call at the birthplace of 
Gen. Putnam, of Revolutionary memory; 1 

“The place is still occupied by descendents 
of his brother, and contains many relics of the 
old hero, which were kindly shown us by the 
lady of the house. We went into the chamber 
where he was born, a large, square, oak timber- } 
ed room in the original house, built by his an¬ 
cestors in 1636. It contained quaintly carved | 
furniture, which was brought from England, and 
old revolution prints and documents* gifts from 
his brother officers. Among the relics of ;the 
General, we noticed in particular an. old like¬ 
ness, a sword, a set of twelve bullets* varying G 
from an ounce to a buckshot, cast in a pair q£C 



moulds belonging to him, bearing date 1150 ; a In Marblehead, the lightning struck in 
piece of rock ^Vom^the wolf’s den® a chip from The house of Mason H Ctol. on 
the atone ataira which he galloped down to the the Any, visited by ite dcstrojung el<# • * 
.hiatlingof English lead,Wk.&onnhUhouse was badly damagcf. 

POXiITIOAK* CHRONICLES. 

CHAP TEH I. I 

U. ®,the W*f in the tenth,year of hU reign, the.voioe of the 
tti rise UD ante 

PegA.. 

The‘■Benida Boy.’! starts te home nest Thnrsdhy, 

BKIYII&8. . ^fL 

Alluding to the supflsed disappointment qfof 
with regard to the visit of'the Japanese, thej 

t-ha atone stairs which he ffaiiopea cwwi to wre wwis^n w* m—u 4 kUU loir the voice of the 
whiatlingof English lead, blocks-ftonvhis house was wybadly damsged.- house was I*P' ohanan, in the tenth,year ° St J’riae up and 
in Connecticut; an-original Copy of tte &tamf with the North American Co., ram lodi. Ihe 41 d people arose as of one man, saj g,■ . 

act; a French coin, of |S07, fotgid in the gar- .atowk tho rod which carried away but a »*»**■” ohaose another King to rule °^i. Wn^t0 rcig„ over 
dew Mwfpnv* of mpackof cards Whichfthe Brit- of.it, ®>e points of th# rods a» copper connecte**«|. 2> For wo wfll no longer have $i» king 

iah officer lulled time Avith, because they could* * cant ifcm coupling, Web* i*o* very P°°* <^d^cW|, M} for he oppressath the peoples. .• t of 
not kilf the Yanke#^ whim they Wbre quartered. compared with the priA hence the fluid v^uldhesi- 3 jfpW to p«w» that 1 ‘2*** 0 h aeu 
in Danver&t Bciides these jJelioa of the Gene- tate at the coupling, 0* hfc thia QR»(rH thiew fee penut oua^ttilud} aftAfecy wot not. who. » ou 

ral, the house ccmtaina qulte a nice and ayell- f0m0 distance from the house, andoroke the coupling. King, . tll 

attanged* museum of curiosities of nature and topieces. A emailporiion of thojuitj dgwu 4* E<»tJw«0’WiwnMmy'gr^^d^8 *' ,*/ ' 

^itrtu.them R piece of tthc first telegrepdi lj10 ro^ ^feg ground was displaced whore it entered. }andt yefc could, not the people be 0 one nun . aa 
Avirc ever erected, and an apple found in Sir -gut appearances, the most of fea fluid left the 8||oul]4! blo^me the r.uier over the land. 

John Franklin’s ship Resolute, which AVas re- rod ond p^ed through tki roofr ruiningj down the* So as many as were of ono mind jomc t em- 
leased by our countrymen from her long Folar. v^CTBt 8piintering, the same to the- pKte.. There it ifljY0| fogatta every one of them, and thote of a er‘ 
imprisonment and presented to yicteifo ©hm- commoneed its greatest havoc." It lltgi ally tore one enfc mind ^ joined themrelvc* together, and so they 
Putnam’s powder horn, hi* military coat pre- haW-of fe0 front to pieces, the fragments flying in all formed thoinselves Inta>tribos. 

V,xr T..afflhia r_nmmi aslcm. as Manor .. mi , Infbe wrn1"i» tliwiwn a* n >ate ... _ tVaf divers tribes Avere form- 

5ncc Kilby was instanuy Jtaxxw D eiaunooj. , 
,, V 4 Thursday. The London Tunes notices the fact that a ion**. 

=ld- Y'\J , hav0 already been man printer, a very steady, upright, and dm 
hundred thousnnd. dollars nave ^ J recentlv become the possessor of 

g^nted* by Lafayette, hU commission, as Hajpr dircctioiM( The piastcfLng and laths Averc thrown a- G< And it eame to pass, tlmt divers tribes w 
General, heis- sword broken at Bunkei HiH, his tho room int0 tho kitoheu,—tore tho painted car- edf tftch one of the tribes desired to select one ot 
pistols Avhich belonged to Majpr bltcairn, and t int0 fragmcnt8t passing into the kitchen, splitting }{^ own tribe to reign over the landL 
his silver mounted castor are still in possession £ ^ ^ turaing tho corerS on the stoves upside 7t Then the men of the different tribes assembled 

of another branch of the family. t dowm It also atartcd mt th« *m on the front side of tog0th<sr ^ in hlg own tribe, and they spake one un- 
Iu tho garden, adjoining the mansion atanus hoh stld one window, clapboards and outside w »uoth<f* and said, lotus choose our great 

tte celfebratedpear tee whichfl„uh were thrown quite a dl.tan.e from the house. It 0M nrighty mon, and send them up to on. of 
England by the first sel lers Though the ms corner post to pieces. A portion, of the eMt, t“ ooW togcther- 
of three centuneshavo beat upon it, and though .nattorocr ino eon or po ^^ 1 * ^ cihe-sent their eenh 

tho house, and ono window, clapboards and outside to miothir and said, lotus chroae our groat men ana 

finish were thrown quite ft dintan.o from the house. It our mighty ,men, and send them up to one of t >o e no 
shattorod the comer post to pieces. A portion of tho eitieg to ooiwisel-togethei'- 
fliilfV wnBKnrl nloutf tho tin conductor to tho cistern in a, ^ thu nmn olerndii tribe-sent their centurions ana 

Tulv 5 th with.his.hew belt. with regard to the Japanese, 
^ ' . ca; ri tn be of ejcceeding richness, has Aj^as sajrs “Let the Bostonians keep pwfa® 

A copper, mine, said to bo of, e^ce g " TC8t5asslired that the profits of all the 
been, discovered,at Aeton, Lanaaa. . * They shall have with Japan for twenty years, wUi 

The Japanese positively refuse towvisit Bos .. X m0UIlt to one hstlf the sum that has been e|gp 

are anxious to get home. • . / this country, in feasting, toadying and hoi 
Clarence Kilby was instantly killed by lightning m embassy.’^ '&j 

, ' „ xr Y ln.t Thursday. The London Times notices the fact that &W* 
Mansheld, N. Y., lost X J . • ^ _ • t a %eTJ steady, upright, and deSi 

One hundred thousands dollars have KJ mail ^bas recently become the possessor qf! 
spent to entertain the Japanese visitors. „ b tbe dccease of an uncle in A^ 

Charies WaUhor, of Troy, was serteely bitten by ft. &ZL&8T* 

spider, lately, while asleep^ fc.nomihation for more than forty yean without inteffiM 
Judge Douglas aocopts tho Democratic no ^ Sunday> the mi. inst., thirteen mihe# 

for the Presidency. r . f v- .ftV nll of Avhom were intoxicated, attempt^ " 
A varnish factory was destroyed hy fire last End y. Port Lake.f (Lalie Superior) from 

c in Phnlsea ton in a skiff,, and when half way across, il 
;T^“ree support. BreekenridgekBane.^^.v^en^^ 

it is said. Sorry for them. _ ahot. ♦ M_ 
A now cotton factory is soon to be erected in Nor ^ miRlber of Indiape of the Six Nation, fcwteai-. 

Salem, near the old one. > cd in one of the English regiments in Cana^ 
The Salem Advocate supports Breckinridge; the thcy aCqUit themselves as regular soldiers u 

on the Supreme Bench.. & f .. cen8US marshals in Fianklm cod 

On Sunday, the 17tli inst., thirteen minei#^. 
Jay, all. of whom were intoxicated, attemp^ - 

* Portage Lake, (Lai e Superior) from Han 
ton. in a. skiff, and when halfway across,^ 

me, swamped and seven of the men were drowned^ 
were also four fights the same day, and two ig 

nth shot. ^ 
A number of Indians of the Six Nation^J||jii 

A1 cd in one of the English regiments m 
! they acquit themselves as regular soldiers w 
credit. This is probably the first inst^g 

' A inor!r>fl<i Tin rlinns annearine in the ranks of! 

! the Supreme Bench.. ©hc of the census marshals in Fianklm cou 
The San Francisco Bulletin has been.sued for $iO,OW made the acquaintance of a lady seventy-five - 

THE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY, JYLY 4r 189®. 

this offiecr to. learn the printing buaineai. 

, , damokee for calling a lawyer Squire Dogberry, 
aent their centurions and of Mj. XimotI)y jjaker, of West Dedham,.was 

hief city, thftt persdven- WJkJ by ligjunin&oa Friday afternoon.. 

o yoke of the oppressor, ^ Ur(,at Eastern commenced, to receive visitors 

r„ in his stead, ... yesterday. Admission one dollar. 
process of time, that tho T!le j.^yronoe Courier, an old line Whig paper, sup- 
diose surname was Doug- Du & johnTO„. 
.. .1 ,,hr,nn fllmV wrpfl.f, mOIl * b _ . 1_ 

ilmrater liX .nd «etion after sec7on of its teid’ passed along the tin conductor to the cistern in g. g, the men of each, tribe-sent their aontur.cn. anu Mr. Ximothy Bakcr, „f West 1 

trunk have returned to dust, yet it bids fair to the cellar, thonce passing out at tho waste pipe toward mam unto- the chosen chief city, tot P«fc ’' on MUc4 by ligjitning. on. Friday afternoon.. 
Khdden another Aneration or two with, its lus- the barn, killing a oat and. six lions.. The family were ^ they might threw off the yoke of the opp Tho Ur,nt Bastcr„ commenced, to roc 
cioul fruit ’* in tho house at tlic time, excepting MiyCurtL, Avho. (WKi{ehoow tlicjn a king to reign in his stcau. yesterday. Admission one dollar. 
. w.as away froim homn. No ono in the house Avas injured. ^ow it 4mc to pass, in process of tune, that the ^ jiawr0nce Courier, an old line Whi 

The house of Mr. Glas* in. the south pant of the town mon ^ the tribe of Stephen, wIiobc surname was Doug- Dougla8 & Johnson. 

fttirU ’ftrTT' \ "DT> \vas also* struck. This house also had tho North Amor- lag, gat themselves together, and chose then* great men jjjaigdoli & Em/ rson, of Boston, build, tl 
Jl XlJCi M IZxAIlX/* icaiv Co, kon rods on it. The flubbdid not appear to ttnd chief spe akers to go up to the chief city of the rTcxagy new Custom House, 

_ , have passed over the rods. It went doum both chini- country of the South called Carolina, to make a. lung Qrdors have been received to fit up* “ O 

. ™ ^ nays entering the parlor by the front chimney, follow* for the people. . now at Portsmouth, N. II., for sea. 
WBDi^BSDAY*, JULY 4, I86D. ing ille gold paper hordering, all round tifi* room, 10, Then the great men and. the mighty, wen m o x)r. Stephen B«. Doty sued kloscs-S. Bca 

smutting the Avails, and tearing off small particles of the city of the South, and took counsel together* an york f0E ^10,000, and got six cents. 
—- --- paper from the Avail, and passing out witluout ^ing Caleb, a mlghty man of the North presided over them. --, -- 

*IVANTED—A smaat, active and intelligent lad, at much damage. It carae down the back ohinmey into xi. And Caleb spake flattering words to them, so oji Tan Squajie^— Any ono^^av! 

this ofEee,- to5 learn the printing busincas. the closet ol the kitchen oellar, diiarranging the crock- that thoy shouted aloud for joy. Mr. Fa*’rfield's provision store must be s 
-:--====== ery my unearemonionsly, and then passed out into \%t And it camo to pass* after they had. counselled tbcre i* Utthe danger of a famine this yei 

HS'BEFEhDrDEK'OEi DAY. the garden. A portion of the fruid passed into the ad* together that they were not of one mind. good m a comm0n meal just toi look at hi 

Thi« number of our paper bear, the dato of to glo- joining liouoo through to dooswaiy, (to door boing la. For the men of to Ncrth and tho meu of the of Iaeat8 arid, vegetable.. He ha. caugh 

who built 300 yards of good rock fence withf 
year with her own hands j and; what is mori 
thered and carried in. her arms all the m* 
which the fence is built. 

An attempt was made on the 21st 
the family of Mr. James. Medam. of St. Louis 
ting arsenic in the tea which they drank for fr 
An over-dose was administered, however, ea,u§ 

XlffDEFESDElffOEi DAY. 

This number of our paper bears the date of the glo 

U MV-- r-- nWl W mv, ..... --i--, norts JDOUgiaB aV duuiiwu. -- . .... ne Ais-r, r 
alw had. tho North Amor- l08, gat them<eivc. together, and chose thou- great men 1 j,lnigd6jb & En,, r80n, 0f Boston, build to Galveston ituig, and to toll purpose of to would-be , 

The fluid-diduot appear to anl, chief spiakersto go up to tho chief city of tho {Toxas) now Oustora Uoase. Ven^lys’since a negro boy at Beownsffl j 
It wont down both cWm- country of the South called Carolina, to make a. King 0rdors bav0 TCGeived to fit up- “ Old Ironsides kilLed by a borge. The horse had been tump* 

the front chimney, follow* fo* the people. now at Portsmouth, N. II., for sea. in which several negroes were playing, m| 
ering. all round room, xo. Then the great men and. the mighty, went mto r)r# stu®hen 1L Doty sued Moses- S. Beach, of the N.. t*> the spot, lie seized one-cfl them, with hi$| 

.ring off small particle, of the elty of tho South, and took counsd togpther^and ^ ^ for fMHO0O, aaid got six cents.. ■ Xhe neSo WrigtnfullT®^8l«T' ° 
L passing out without dfolng Caleb, a mighty man of the North presided over them. -----— through the country aftrto-t 
own the back ohlmnoy Into Vl. And Caleb spake flattering words to to.n, so 0Jt Xan Suuajia--Any one who goes too ^ AgsmRWjM of ?bno^ 

liar, disarranging the crook- that thoy shouted aloud for joy. Mr, Fa;rlield's provision store must be satisfied that j >vbj-cb until, recently were unknown in ‘ 
t, and* then passed out into 12, And it como to pass* after they had counselled tberc is- lit tie danger of a famine this year- It is ' werc brought over in the straw used in 
the fliuidl passed into the ad- together that they were not of one mind. good ^ a comra0n meal just to. look at bis assortment ery crates* and in the soil around fruit 

i doonwwy, (the door boing 13. For the men o£ tlicNtrth and the men of the of and. vegetables. Ke has caught some nice and m* - 

together that they were not of one mind. ! 
13, For the men of the Ncrth and the men of the 

OTir paper uears uio uuv« ui vhb jw- --o- « ” , " , . » • . 
Eighty four years have rolled away o?on) jumping about the* stoves and then through the South did not agree upon the covenant which, bound lftl rious Fourth. Eighty four years have rolled away o?on) jumpingf aoous imrsroves anu uieu 

since tho fifty-five patriots of the Continental Congress floor into the cellar, 
affixed theft* names- to the Great Charter of our liber- A severe thunder storm- passed over South Heading, 
flee. In that [period out country line-passed through Saturday, June 16th* The Lightning struck in Ro¬ 

many trials, its government has encountered many ob- ral places*. If struck the Lightning rod on Ralph 

them together. 
14. And they spake harshly one to another, and 

were angry ono to another and smote one anothei. 
Ifi, And. one Benjumln,. whose sunuunc was Butler, 

^ -ID wliieh is to best -.dtoftp-1 
h that swims,—cheapest, because it goes farthest j . Im.h.nRj :a herself out to accor est fish that swims,—cheapest, because it goes farthest j ^ Jmelan^ is putting herself out to acconrtn* 

on account of its savory richness. With green ^psaa it with a }ur&er number than usual. Th^Jg 
makes a meal fit for an alderman.. The cured salmon j noughi for all of them in. the great Westr. 

rtacle*, and at timc« dark and heavy clouds have hung Pratt's hmite, passing over it^ entire lengthy without ^pake great swelling words to. the num of the »out 

over it* prospects. It i* owingto the wisdom that pre- doing the least damage to the house, -and thoy were very wroth. 
vailed in iu early councils, and the guidance of that The rods upon the dwelling are Lyont Pbtent Cop- ifi. Then the men of the North rose up and said 

And. one Benjumln,. whose surname was Butler, .g ft capital relisher on the table at breakfast or tea. 
rent swelling words to. the men of the South, g0 ftre those Bologna sa-ussages which are always bet- 

iy were very wroth. ter than they look. They are seasoned j,ust right to 

superintending Providence which watches over tfro af- periods, and wo understand- were put up by our us riso up and make Stephen to be our King, to 

fairs of men, that its course has been onward to a great* [townsman, Thomas Trask, last July. j^elgn. ove* tho lonxL . 1 
ness scarcely imagined by Its founders. Perils Avhich The same house was struck two years ago, having no 18. Now Stephen was once a Judge in the land,, and 
they anticipated have been ovcrcooie, and difficulties, rods on it, the fluid passing through the*roof, splitting was a mighty man of the North, small m stature* but 

unthought of by them, have arisen and been surmount- the ^rafters and studding about the house and doing (of great wisdom, 
cd. Its career has been one cf constant and mpid'considerable damage. A daughter of Mr,Pr*tt was ; X9. Nevertheless, the mon of the South would not 

growth, of enlargement of tcnltoiy, of vast inesoaee of paralyzed for some time by the shock. have him for their King, because he accepted, not their 

population and aceumulation of wealth. These seem- -—• *^**-*—; coven ant, 
ing blessings have bought with them series evils.- South Danvers Huflioal AmmM>kx^ 20. And they were wrotlv with tho men of the 

These acquisitions htpre introduced arab tlou* longings This organisation held a meeting m Wedaesday (North* and said, go to now, and let us forsake the 

for more territory, a foreign population ignorant of the evening last, by invitation, at the hews* of Hon, tribe of Stephen* and gather ourselves together again in 

of tho North rose up and said, provoke and 6atisfy the appetite. His strawberries commerGe.. 

The F. S. sloop of war steamer, Pa wnee} 
cd at Philadelphia, is to be fitted out for the J 
rane&n,. where there is but one vessel of/|| 
teet the interests- of American residents and J 

our King, to uacd j^q praise ^ they axe as good as any that grow. Miss Myra Rosetta raadb an aseensbn^H| 
Yenus, from Palace Garden, New Yorij^ 

Now Stexjhan was once a Judge in the land,, ana jxanvkus.—The fifth of thojeries of market fairs in- afternoon of last week. It is thought 4g||j 

,lghty rnn of the North, .mall in .Utueo, but ,titutcd by ,nd Ulldcr tho patronage of the bn Co. Bg“tTo^ 

;wi*dom. . , _ ,, Agricultural Society was held »t Denver, ou luc.dny Fairweathen Island,, I,. I. Sound, lately Kent-1 
Nevertheless, the mon of the South would not Rnd wa8 attended. Being a busy season, for boat 0n a stormy night* with two. young men* 
m for tlmir King, because he accepted not their ^rmerg> ftud a tjnic wJien tbey WOuld be likely to have cued two men who had been upset m, aboc$> 

at, but a little to sell—and the plcuro panic or mania A horse belonging to, Rev. John P- Hgp 
And they were wroth with tho men ef ; probably had an influence iu keeping owners of neat jst minister at Frbana, Md„ ~ 

c„tei nn nrm' Anri lnt un forsakethe v J . _ *. . . bees a few days since. Ine animal nad : 
an* .aid, go to now, and let u, fonake roattic from bunging thorn forward—the chwf interest bcm hitched near Dome hives. 'Cm 

of the occasion entered in the exhibition of Mow'ing A fire broke out in a barn on Tuesday of 1 
principles of our government, and that luxury w'hlch Eb©a. 8. Pooi> «m Tremont St. We kaam bo» those the sixth month on the eighteenth day oi tnc rnoi 1 , • ^Xuoliinea, of which there was a finc’assortment on the I situated near Chase's Mi-Ms, West Lynn,tfflj 

fosters cxtravagauco in publia and private life. who attended, our engagements preventing ou* bei*g and choose our King, 
On tiffs day, of all others, it becomes us to look hope- tbert. that fee evening was passed in a manner to con- ■yJld tk| tribe 

fully on tlie future of our country. True It Is that we {-rlbute to the unalloyed enjoyment of the numerous ,8° ckieh said tmto t 
are sectionally divided upon a great question of moral company tssemblcd. Of the Association and guests, Gai:!n0^ eurnlv 
and peliHimi bearing which often threatens to cud in ifuUone hundred and My wort present. The beuutL theneeme tqget. 

21. And th| tribe of Stephen wist not what to do, 
to Caleb sold Unto them, let us also, seeing that we 

cannot make ourselves a King, go to our own homes 

Grounds. The next market day will be at the samo tircly consumed. It belonged to a Mn 
place 011 the last Tuesday in July. ‘ le“- The &«■ was accidental. i 

PeABODV IjIBIIAKY. 

%y in July. ^caa* The lire was accidental. 
-- Dr. Loring, of Salem, made a pro. Blaster 
Borrowers of books from the xhp Baltimore Convention, speaking of | 

disunion itself. Differences of opinion have often be- <fui evening, the musk, refreshments so appropriate ^tsryianaors 
fore divide# the States of our Confederacy, but although tbe itrawberry soasan, [the politeness and attention ^ ilien 

»* ton came tegethor again in tho great city of the rJblary wffl pU.Me bwr in nlbld thut Swurday nc« ta Kdhmjmd .aid tot it represented J^g 

Then was there great v*rath and lamentation in 

th®'country seemed shaken to its center, a way of es- of tb(S g{nierou# host and hustess, the elegance of the the camp dL the tribe of btophon, and they were veiy tbo holders, 

oape from the tkaeatened evils has been opened. May ,pAci0tis mansion wife its open verandas,—all joined in *om)>vfuI, M dcxiarted every one oft o eir tQut Mld mui 
«... tort, It., tort a tori IftA-vrn itAnflflnnftft * .11 A OWU llOlllffll. i , ,l.n 
aape from the tkaeatened evils has been opened. May ,pftci0tis mansion wife its open verandas,—all j 
we not therefore hope and have confidence that manyy mftking it *n evening of high social enjoyment 
very many years of harmonious union mid continued . _ , __*. 

prosperity are still in store for this great and growing Gen. Ptltnan* 
Republicf Our safetv lies in the intelligence and ^ 

* - . Jf i Yf G have heard not a little surprisro expressed, at the 
morality of the people, ns they are tho source and sus- . ' . , * . . n F, . „ 
* t ti.9 ■ i t. rt T.n ‘manner in which the learned Dr. Bancroft has spoken 
tenanee of political power. It is only by them that , 

_ ^ of our townsman Gen. Israel Putnam, in passage quot- 
corruption in nigh place* can be rebuked, and a pure , „ , „ , .,, ...... . ... * 

, . . _ . ■ * . ’ to. t ed from the fith Yol, of ids American History,, publish- 
administration of the government secured, >Vewavt m ri ,{in, 
. , , * ,x , , ed in our last. To say of the General that hewaeilJit- 
honeity coupled with sagacity and a patriotc and . ' . ■ . ,. .. .. _ . . , 

iefi . L r ” \ ©rate, Is only to impute to him fee eharactenst 
untelBiih spirit in our rulers, to restore the govern- ,* .1.1 
_ t t M ^ . . age in which he lived. But to say that he was 
B»nt to to purity of to time, of it. origin. * ,.... 

th. clay on wfliefi books must be returned. If not re- M Hereoyi ^ of mrcesterj:i« 
turned oil thut day they wilhbe sent for at the cost of session one of tho ancient ball cartridges ft§ 
the holders. Several numbers of Periodicals arc still “minute men,’r just before their march &fe;‘ ^ 

out and must be returned on that day. The penalty* iu 177&. ' ’ 
by the Regulations, for each book retained beyond that Th£ Worcester Spy says it is reported featx 1 

day ia DNK DOI.I.AH and tile expense of aending a 

messenger or t le 00k. ... . Mayor "Wood, of New York* was- robbed fes 0 
Ihe Library will not be open this day but will bo day. The daring rascal was nabbed. 

Milk surh Cueau.—We see in the papers wonder- meM(.nger for the book- 
fril accounts of the produce of milk from native stock. The x,ibrary wm not be open this day but will 

Uol. Dpton has a cow which gtves 32 pounds of milk opelloa Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoons. 
per day, and Uol, Jesse Tapley has another which give ___.t.%„ ___ 

33 1-2 lbs. Dr. Prince of the Northampton Asylum, PioTinsiis by run Sun.—We lately saw at the m 

The old Methodist Meeting house in Eaist 
was burnt last week. Loss about four hundl 

age in which he lived. But to say that he was “want¬ 
ing in superintending vigilance, controllng energy, and 

dJ 1-2 lbs. Ur. irmce 01 tne xwnnampton njiyiuin, picrexns by thb Sun.—We lately saw at the new There was a lawsuit recently m EtfMjj 
Tma one which gives as great a quantity, of which 35 and 8paCioUs Gallery of Mr. Wm. Snell, which is in the out onc Party whistling at anather. 

i. only to Impute to him the etereo, emtio ef to f fnt ’ “*• ‘1>0 f na‘ Marion Uoueo block on E» ox St, Salem, „omc beau- of Sulphur fell during » »iou« 
’ v I live breed, aurpiueM them oil. She g»vc« ft larger tiful Thotogrepha, ami among them a new style of ua>N- H-> la»t week. 

quantity of milk ton either of the above, with thi. dif- plotUM oaucd thu Ivorv-tvue. It i. «n nailed fmm st. ---to--- 
new st}de of 

The Tlumder Sto^m. 
The terrific storm of Friday last* spent much of Its 

fore# in arnknear our villaga. The Wool Shop belong¬ 
ing to M;, William Sutton, Jr, on Pforpont Sh, was 

regard to truth. Wo of old Salem, who from our ear¬ 
liest years, hare looked With admiration bn the ener¬ 
gy Andf power with which our fathers vindicated our 

id fiu<ulUty of mu* tnan euner oi tne aoove, wun tm» an- |picturG o^ied the Ivory-type. It is so called from its ----- i 

of bnaf”tlMlt *Uf Mt of tb0 ot «*““ reaemblfttice to those ivory miniature p. intings which RT The effigies of Caleb Cushing * 
ae by milking, she gives two pounds of flne butter every wqrq $0 much in demand years ago at from ,f 15 to $30 *°n delegates to the Democratic (ilon^ffiion were S 

ir. , eovh* but not half so good ns those of Mr. SnelFs. Mr suspended across Merrimack street in HyseMp 

the faulty of comhlimtion, & floumh of the pen of , T t , Ten u 
ftJ , „ * 1.1-.- * teiftrts. i.,rt by milking, she gives two pounds of fine butter every 

the scholar, in rounding hi#sentence, without due *.**..*■• * J 

VST The effigies of Caleb Cubhing 

A frioud haft just stepped into o*r offiee. who claims rhotogmilh5 wbU kuowu t0 our citi. 

to have » Durham sheet-born, which gives threepound. Mn, from the ,dmirablc tpedmen5 now at tho Pcnbod 
to/ ....1 S J htoilrtW tort /.I* ftfti d kt.lft M 4 t a -■( rttoft, ftsto.vft n wb .1 it 1 to to * 

struck on fee ridge-pole of its southern end, and fee rf hti afooneofd ^iagton tfad Bunker Hill, cannot of sottd butter eaeli day, and what is very remarkable, Institute, which have been ackno pledged 

whole end of the building was shattered in the passage remain Q^m and wdfrt«%^ while fee little man from U com^ the *>0'md |lun*i ftU ftamPed- best style of the art. 
to be in the 

Tuesday morning. That of Cushing was fj 
“ A traitor to his c unt ry Johnson's, 1 

constituents, his country, and his God.0 

of to fluid to the ground It splintered the joUts to WoM-t#r Cftiumui»te. them, idthough be m.y have 
pi*c«,th«w off tojdmttemand wlntowease. m.klug beea doctor|rted >t aottingcn. 
a eompleto wreck of the southern end of the building. „ , 
„„ , re,. ia. .• . v r . “Truth i* truth, suit site will deceive manjr. 
UTia building'took fire, but it was extinguished lm- __ r # __ 

(3-We have noticed the extraordinniy cream psoff* 
Mr. liehert tk DamaD, Jr. was passing tiie Wlduig „rtow„ ufE,,ex,” owned by J*. Prince, 

.t to lime, about ten feet dUtant, and was whirled a. {mn ^ ,t Nor,h,mpton.-b,ing 

howt br snmc fto.cn force, levin* a Kte, and ,hi fly . «nt of to entire quantity of milk giv- i 
afrerworda arinpdar affection of the eyes. The build- F „ . , , k**,* Ua 

. , . * en. This gne* for ahead of any product we have bo- 
ta| it only about 100 yards from the flag-staff of the . % e tw„ wi. 
VVt * * ts t/-, . fu j « fore heard of—aye, even of the famous Iictou iicrdsof 
ValuntCM-Rngii«, which wni struck on the 17th day „_. _ _. ...r— ,„ni, .„-,T ■„ 

Another claimant alleges feat since strawberry time, 
hi* cow gives all cream, together with two quarts ol 

strr wbeiries each day. He accounts for this from the proposed to erect in the front yard of the State House 

foot feat she broke fee inclosure of Mr. Needham's a statue of this eminent friend of education. It is the 
strawberry beds and luxuriated on his delirious fruit, design of the movers in the enternriau tn obtain tlm *nh. 

T-M-ftw ------ | > Ilotw They Go—The Boston Post goes for fired 
IIorack Mann.—Our readers arc aware that it is r*dge and Lane—salaiy $6000 per annuriflgW 

proposed to erect ill the front yard of tho State House Lcf'' c'1 -kdvortiscr—-eaiury $2°00;. [Ex. 

a statue of this eminent friend of education. It is the Ditto Sal'm ”ld voente-salor |k» 
design of the movers in the enterprise to obtain the sub- bouts. .4 

uct from the “Flower of E>scx,“ owned by Ifr. Prince, scriptions of scholars of the schools throughout the 
at the Asylum for fe* Insane, at North imp ton.—being Dt*KT & IIasy.—There appear* to be a great fasrina- commonwealth and an opportunity will soon be afford- 
thirty-five per cent of fee entire quantity of milk giv- tion about the stwa occupied by these gentlemen. Wa ed to th* pupils of our schools to make their contribu- 
en- This gne* for ahead of any product we have bo- notice every day, persons stopping short before their tions towards this object. IVc hope a g od degree of 
fore heaniof—aye, even of the famous Devon hcrtU of ; €^or »s if unable to pass by. They stand gazing into interest will bo taken in the matter by teachers ancl pu- 

As the Democratic organs are nearly all Gj 
by ollice-holders so they must‘- go/’ or be “j 
—(Register. . | 

m is my ivv >jnnii ^ h?ardof__fty(?| cvcn of fee famous Devon hcrcW of , door »s if unable to pass by. They stand gazing into interest will bo taken in the matter by teachers and pu- 
Vdlanteer Knglnv, which vms struck on the 17th day Framin j four quarts of whose milk was said to ^ window, walk away a few steps, then walk back pil», and that each of the achool rooms in town will 
of June. It if quite likely that if the new mast had ^ yielded ft tjound of butter. But whether these again, and then suddenly rush into the door, and when have a portrait of Mr. Mann on its walls, 
been erected, it might have shared the fote of it* _ * _r..Kuirtr,rtri nnitrf>. thev come out they invariably have a W'hite box or r -—-——___ were legal quart* or the old fashioned honest quarts, they come out they invariably have a white box or a 

we arc not advised i or whether they were taken from paper parcel unde.* their arms. The boxes contain | New Flag S'XAvr.- . , * . , , . wo htc jauv amtflvu j w* Tftft*ww*.« ”*»« «*--** ——— * * * - - -- ■ -- ——-■ All attempt was made on Fri- 
The lightning struck the cupola of the town houses tbft mX{xo ^ of ^ 0u that which was last strawberries and cherries and the paper covers a pine day afternoon, just before the thunder storm to raise 

throwing off the carings cm one side, then glanced to ^ lba ww j, no gtated. Thera are apple or other dainty of the season. There ought to be the new staff of the Volunteer Engine Company to rc- 
the roof, making two apertures through the slating and ^ ^ and turns in coming at fee products of a law agaW stepping people in fee street. Our ad- plaee the one shattered by lightnbig, but owing to the 
boarding, ton followud tml iron rofl iVom to rafter to cren hone,t mUk.produolng antoaK tot oonstnnt vig- vie. la to iwk-fe»l»tcly towards the otor side of to settling of onc of the shears the weight of the mast 
»no of the crossbeams. litre it came to a bell wire, neoemrJ secure certain!,, *nd *•« t,ri,klJ by the stare until you get a safe came upon a single rope and it parted, falling through 
Which it foitevwtto. the chimney, molting the wire, 1Baoe _distauee. Thftt U, if you dp net have a .pare quarter the roof of the morocco factory of Hr. J II Poole 

t..sa- ■»». ... to ii.»; 
o„i. .j™ u ~ .too, .tojsw a. s. “stzzzftz: —— - ! .*ll•• 

Itoltotoml mLt. ft°„!™^„l,«Llnln™L preeieely will pass through the principle street, to the O.P. H. Jahiu.—Late arrivals from England an- T“K G“^' Efternus.-This monster of naval axchi- 
Common where fee whole will pas* in review before nounoe the decease of this popular novelist and histo- tcctur« baa at last arrived at New York. Her immense 
the Mayor and City Qovemmsnt, flan. Ho ha* b««n much ridiculed for his “ solitary may be better comprehended by comparison than 

one of the croas-boams. Ifore it came to a ball wire, 
which it followed.to the chimney, molting the wire, 
and;then followed fee funnel of fee furnace to the 
eeffor. Marks o£ lltc fluid. w*ere foundiu the office of 
the Clerk, where it wa*j probably attracted by fee iron 
sink from which It escaped to the ground by tho pipe. 
Tho ball and High School room appear to bo uninjured. 
It is thought that fifty dollars will repair tlio damage. 

Its effects Wore also frit at fee home of Mr, Miles O, 
Stanley,, on. Washington St,, which is protected by a 

-This monster of naval archi- 

thc Mayor and City Government,, rlan. IIo ha* been much ridiculed for his « so 
At two o'clock in the afternoon the great Balloon horseman " but w* believe that there are but few 

Auction Sale of Real Estate in. South 

bt Thomas Trask.—May 28, Tannery, 

and Bark Mill, on Grove street, sold. 
Brown for $2575. Small Tannery with Currisr^^ 
on same street, same purchasers, $1325. 
House and land on Washington street, so 
Finder for f360G. 

Political Earthutjaice.—The “ terrible W1* 

sion ' at the late Democratic Convention has4jri-^j 
“ three wise men of Gotham," (Cushing, Bftte1' 
Loring) “ to grass,” and it is very doublftfN1^ 
they will ever be able to “ come to time " (8^^ 

Lynn Bay State, edited by Lewis JosselytpM 
now the organ of the Regular Democracy 

No. G. “ Let the galled jade wince.” . . lt. ^ 
—--—._ « 

BuiLUiNa.—We learn thnt TT.nr,- a TCinftMl 

oonductL but the eoneusfeJn of th# air was so great Ty-coon and Mr. Fa^in will make an ascension, and tors in his line who have written so much who have equal by actual measurement, to the distance from 
8 send donut a deg by a parachute 1 *w4*tr*ar* w^ii ti-. Aiirt«»o j.v.. ■ - -- 

as to threw Mrs, Stanley prostrate, and Mr. Stanley’s 
eye# 4were strangely afftefod* It is altogether likely 
feat mnch of the riectik* fluid of th# cloud wa# drawn 
silently to the ground by the many rod* wife which 
our houses are furnished-? H way b® well to boar in 

Written so well. Mite most novelists, his earliest works Allen'8 building to fee front entrance 
In fee evening tfierr will bi a display of Fire Works are Ms best, and he had few superiors in dramatic de- body Institute. Wo think 1 

by Mr, E, Ituntt vribpment of historical events. Among his thousands of her expected trial cxcursi( 
We hear of no celebration in fefe town except fee of readers and his hUudreds of critics, no complaint has lnia8li be entirely groundless, 

great Bell & Everett Ratification Meeting at the Sheep been heard of immoral tendences in his writings, and --—_*—« 

We think therefore, that the 
to the Pea- 

mind that the best authorities agree feat copper rods j P*8ture E'fk* "• h^6 s°tme 0n° wlU famUh ** WilU f6 ™d CH« h\to™d f h{* ^ cause a blush 

horseman ” but we believe that there are but few wri- by any mere record of figures. Ilcr length is 680 feet ^ learn that Henry A. S 
tere in his line who have written so much who have equal by actual measurement, to the distance from *tT 0 er^1 R bouse on Lowell St. 32 J 

Written so well. MVe most novelists, hi* earliest works Allen1* building to fee front entrance to the Pea- w u ” t ^ ^ H is to be tfg 
are Ms best, and he had few superiors in dramatic de- body Institute. We think therefore, that the rumor g 1 » ^lt;b a sbited roof, and we presume fj 

vribpment of historical events. Among hia thousands °r ber expected trial excursion in the Wallis Mill pond ^ a ^ copper conductor. 
of readers and his hundred* of critics, no complaint has mitt8t be entirely groundless. 1 del mgs are the builders. * "‘3 
been heard of immoral tendences in his writings, and --—-f aJso iearn that Mr. T. O'Shea intend 

no word can be found In all his works to cause a blush Tiib Census.—Mr. Dalton, who is oncaccd in tho bark an(i ldde mill on the estateOf 
to mantle the cheek of fee most pure and sensitive work of t»kiug the U. S. Census for I860 has comulet- Mr* Leonard Po°lc,Ton Grove St. Mr. Bc*& 
maiden. HifrUfo was as pure as his written works. «d his task in this place and he finrl-     the contractor for its erection. .11* J§ 

no word can be found in all his works to cause a blush Tiib Census.—Mr. Dalton, who is engaged in the x/ t , hlde miU on t] 
to mantle the cheek of fee most pure and sensitive work ot t»kiug the U. S. Census for I860 has comnlat- Mr* Leonard Foolefon Grove St. 
mnWlAn Hill tlfft u*ft. ft. ....ft. 1.!.   >. . » nrl lri, .. ft . . _ * is the OOlltrftetfir for ife n.Aft.I-— Hialifo was as pure as Ms written ed his task in this place and lie finds 

have much greater condunring power than from the P^^edings for our next paper. to mantle the cheek of fee most pure and sensitive work o{ t8ki»fi the U. S. 

At looted, to lightning. utmiA tho Orthodo* Mr. Mitdr-I M^ WbmTpipM «* jj1*11,™ W" “ P“0 “ llU. WriWon work‘. ed his‘»«k ^ thi. ploco a 
Churfe ritaatod neor Urn Hotel. The fluid left the rod careful of tho veputafem of ferir follow ritisum, Judge posterity will accord him a position as a writer exceed 6500 souls, 
meier the bell daek, mwfog through fee plastering over K G. Mirfng, in saying >f was R^t him{ wMj made a above feat of somt his more iiopular cotemporarics. Our population by the 
fch* thm craiilVv nZ\ to scandalous pro'sUv,ry speech at the Baltimore Conyen- ---—---- 5358. 
_« .I.. -te_ift-.toi„ fti._1 tkmr but it was a cextrin Dr. George B. Loring of Sa- OmcEna of rfolten Division. Nn ma a ..r *n In --* 

our, population to 

town would now have contained 12000 inhabitants. 

feVto th* ainarfo*. *-,1 " ^ scandnlous pro-Mav.ry speech at the Baltimore Ct.nyen- --—~—----- 5358. 

lug off to clftjtoftrd. .tort, to Window., to' Wl^lo gg bul ^7h“ffir0lfhonorao“r|l^to^°^ °H,C7 °\1Mlm Divi“iul>', No. 10«, S. of T„ ^ !««*> the old town of Dnnvor. hod 
length of the church, Marring the windovsr frames— all our cities and towns could say the same of thrir Danvere, for the next quarter; Edward Tyler, W. P.; of 8109. If there had been no division < 
passing around the aad and coming through the pilule elrizeua* Wh»t »an Vrasrsdegmdh\g and contempt!- A. L. 1 utnnm, W,.A*i Hilaries F, Sleeper* 1L Sq A. It, town would now have contained 12000 ( 

S»g ft-rtod-te ra .ppartmtly skipping aU.. tTITo' ££ ^ l ''t -— 
bout the flow, Wintering up the «m« without doing thu, proatItute. hi. blrth-riglit. t. ^ 1 **x<a*f'1 • A. c.| Nathan T. Jtar-Did any body, ever hear of auoh a 
much damage to fee inside of the house. The Church — — » . B.} William A» Lindsey, 0. S.; Eri Kay- of July? or fee 5th s Wo always lm 
waa supplied wife iron reds put up by fee North Amer- Thomas Trask has been appointed Liquor Agent for ward, Uunq Jamas Inman, A. Chor.j X, W. Andrews, designated as ..fee daY before the lfe * 
lean Lightning rod company last summon tMstown, rice Sampri Navmum, resigned, D. I. aftci. the ... „ y r ne Uh, 

l*l , . • Bhitiis.—We notice that the WoSuiaSM 
the state census m 1855 was lishes not only the marriages and.dej^M 

n Af n ft ft , Births, Wc notice in the Iasi paper amonfi$j 
a of Darn ers had a population a son born to one of the Editors. Perhaps 11 

caltodvZn ‘hC “r that U rofe" to tko editor, H. ■ contained 12000 inhabitants. Esq. 

^•Did any body, ever hear of such a date as the 3d 
of July ? or the 6th ? We always hear Lhnort rj,..- 

EsT' Mr. J. E. Goldthwoit, who keep? cl 

_,t._ ... ,. ^ * and the day fresh ground Wisconsin familv flour. after the -1th fresh ground Wisconsin family flour, 
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Bostonians keon'n’ tl*-'V'l,! 
P«-fits Of afi^Uv 

for twenty the U,\ 
|um that hi been'' "'«l' ,' 

*g> to*Ji»e 

optices the fact,, 5 4- 

*%- upright, anA4 <k 
™e the possesi^n-ijh 

m Australia' J’,f fSOs? 
where he was ,..n7e Ul i * 
tws of his 
« Without hue^> ijj 

mst., thirteen mi„ ' 
sicated. attempt^- 
pettor) from Han% 
t half way aero6s, ftH* 
he men were dr0Uhc >»«>,* 
i same dw ! f°^ed 
m and two I'K 

of the Six Nations h-. 
regiments in Canada*^ ^i** 
^ar soldiers ^'k,; 
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in the ranks 0f 

ied soldiers. theBri,‘; 
sfials in Franks 
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rood rook fence 
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her arms all the 
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sKedam of fct. T ’• 0 
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ostered, however ^ 
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r^%| 

esro h?r*t Baownsvij, 
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re unknown in 
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the great West. J ' 
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et was not ascertained, 
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Sui'imioai Cow*r~Ouv uel#ibo%Mr. David Bayfey, 
near the Bleachery, hns a fine cow whose milk he ^ev¬ 
er thought of weighing until the glowing account of 
groat milkers have the papers* ■ upon 
weighing the milk each <S^Jt$cc, fc# has found her 
produce to be full 40 lbs* per day. This U reliable as 
to quantity and the milk is of uncommon richness. 

_BWHjf* ; .* X’ 

M4^0’a*n,st8‘ T | (Muyhtor-af* George tind 
Harriet Mftyhew, 4 mini 18 da 

3 moalls da.retI G'’ *°“ °f John L G fcnd t yr 
At Sftknii Jiineta, Jft J*nun1ah tAuiea, 76; 8tih, of oonauuip- 

Juno 30, Mr John Aveher, 58. "' ‘" " : 
July i, Mr* Lucy, widow of ihcJiatn>Mr PstW Jwi1lt 7X yrs. 
if 4ll Jonhua irowes, Usq.. 68. New Lh'Eay Stable “-It will bo soon, hy -the ad- hm^idUjpe^jtL Joshua }f 

vertisomont of Mr. 'Wniiam Potter that ho has ro*open- * r Zi 
od » Llrery Stable at the old *tiuid at the come, of -At I,c*- ” H- Wbu-Uwwm,, «, 

Elm street, where he -proposes t& Mep nice carriages , 7? Iff || i' ' Jfl Is ivtlliillX 
and horses aud salb hameise* for either business or ilfPUVV jPivllvvVWt 

pleasure riding. ■ \ 
Arrived S7tlj, ssh« Mfiftl# Wiiiiluhrhla { 

» Ul la)tor, June., N w York { LobIU, Ameo. Banyoi-j Pearl, 

am>tr«»n«rwts. 

'©n and after July 2d wo offer all our 

m ;; ** truiiM. vt sum i uuuiia. nuim wanpri ycun. 
The Soiioota will not be in session to-day or to-mor- «oh-.»i»on, Ituoklaml j 30th, J Framboa, PhiUtdeiphla 

row, but will re-commencG on Friday, excepting the CaclvlIfadSfvfriaU^ff/Mdjo^bfccricr', Baliyur.1 *Ch* Jolin 
Peabody School, which has the remainder of tho week ' • ■.. 

ns rncation. (> a»UmfBemfHtO. 
***“ ■ ”*— ——* - .-, ,^Li& -*- JL - a, - - --- ,y j 

Lowell Ibla-kd.—This favorito Summer resart is fi* >? * * * w ’ 
now open, and the little steamer Argo Is making her ■ .. ■ . 

trips under command of our gsnialfriend nndneighbprt, ^ « Tilt rvTT^f^T^ 
*Oppt. Bluer, who gave so much satisfaction to Qwn|rs7’ I 1 JtljU 1J4 Jib I ) naJl jPUjlyj i^Ar ■ 
pud passengers, when he formerly had command of the 
same steamer. Crowds will be Hkfely to goto the . ...: ; ' "ff ■ 

Island, from South Danvers, in the hot season, 

~ . , , '©n and after July 2d we offer all our 
1 nree physiumns of Mnnahcater M'cro siok in one * 

day, and had to send for phyaieianst a remarkable In- -- 
vtanoe of faith on their part. C 17 MM I? P nBBfiCf 1? AH D T 00 

.Priiteipals in a priso fight, in New Hampshire, will 0^:PfJ0;|p It HAJufiijif f AJlAlvi 
be punished by imprisonment in State Prison and by J v” 3 s * I * f f 

mrtLTcZf1'10 “PPly t0 th0,e Wh0 ”*kB th° ’ At BBTHTCED PHI CBS, to clow. * 

A Fire Company out AVest, unable to get a machine 
for their purpose, went in a body armed wuh hoes A GjOv> 3§sspxAt*» Sdlem, 
(not ho*ct please mind,) and.planted a fifcld with grain, July 4 
the proeeeas of which are to supply the requisite funds, f | f | .- » ** v # 

A eh asm nearly a mile long nud several feet wide, •• I /' k | It# I # 
has been made in ilio ground at some distance from Che —.'* ~ A ... . - ^ ; 

"r: zxr;„ S8w livbiu m® she rail 
moa was preached from Proverbs 15, 30: “A good re- wt-i-t r r * r 
port mnketh the bones fat,” >v ILinAM FOT1EE 

Blondin did a new thingAn hts tight rope at Niaga- fr^i Informs hia friends and the public 
ra. IIo stood on his head, mid-way of tho stream that lie has re-opened^he Livery 
w'hilo a lady qpemtor phofogr ,p*iod him from tho Can- , Stidde at the old stand, -corner Jf 
adiau side. The expression ol ms feet is said to be ac- CLNTIiAL ana ELM Sts, 
cumtolywrcs^rved. After this amitributirtt to tho high eT A share of public, patronage hi 
artrMr. plonim jhit on a saokj tied ?tlihfi|y a bandage r n -solicited. * 
over his eyes, and thus hampered traversed his cord, So a 
•gain ttnndlng on hi, h»d whqn half way nw. , ' 0T>'^ *3 ^£' 

•But thcreds one think he can't do—fall off the nope. X H S y Li M CwEh j 

,% Oil, Lamps, ( 
CiNS, Wicks, UliimniCN and Ohtnmnr Bruioi, 

can bo found at fifa iktoi'o of 
Je ® R* O* 8PILLBR, 131 nnd 138 Main st, 

iXOGlpTBQ^mASfiTWALLKTS. 
A just receive^ w importers, 
i j ; II#? OT-& A^L SMITH. 

W* ... m Essex St. 

li/IAKK otl- t6l?AV/uLr -BILLS. UKOIlbif 
iM ORSAMlBiaWttiia:# All itodfc of aupW-. 

| or Cap Baper, ruled in the Best manner, both wide and 
narrow folds, and for sale at the lowest prices, at 

17 i J^ORGE CREAMER'S, 
jj * Dealer in Books and Fancy Goods, 

fjP'GDD’S & CO.’S GOLD PENS. New assortment 
A 'just reoeiyod by the Agent. Every pen warranted 
W <■> GEORGE CREAMER. • 

jy I 248Jk»ex st, Brown Stone Block. 

TTI8ITKS I I shall dblfe out the balance of my stock 
r of rich YisltOI, reduced prices } 

A fine assortment of French Lawns, soiling out at" 
coat j 

Balance of Steel colored Goods, which wc«re selling 
at very low price*,’ . . . ^ 
Jy4 ANH %iPaAY, 76 Federal Street. 

TROHJEltY FOR T0LADIES, Welmvo reoeiw 
AJL ed a few sets Of Bows, with arrows suitable, ob¬ 
tained ftom 4b<p Indi*ta| at Bangor; very, neat and 
well adapt ed for This nemihy exereise; for ladies. 

. HP CTW.-& A A SMITH'S* 
jf 4 1 r ’ 232 Bssex st, 

T, A.,4WE,EISER 

Main I>aix Yers. 

Established in 1848 

Cftfors for sMc a eomplcto anti B^lcctstt stock of 

AlffiOl MBRR1U 

Haa removed lvis stock of Goods to the stores in the 

WARREN TL4.NK BUILDING, 
whore way bo foona s generalasscrtmoat of 

DRY GrOO>JO>$&, 

Inoluding n large variety of Prints, Bleached and 
•Brown Cottons, Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Tickings, 
Denims, Stripes, Cassimercs, Cottonades, Housekeep¬ 
ing Goods, Hosiery,'Gloves,-&c. 

Family Medicines, HARD WARE. 
A.,J ao.u gonor.Hy m 'CoMlBtlng in mrl of Houso Trlimnlngs, Culp. 

Wr i* « ' __ , Tools, Nails, Lead, Zinc, Table Cutlery, Fa 
Drop, Bediclncs, tJliemicafs, “ (Foreign Tools, &o 

\ ROHJBItY 1QB 
JLJL ed a few seta Of 
tained from the IfidU 
well adapted for Wfi jfi 

H R 
it * 

At REDUCED PRICES, to close. 

slavers they may fhcrcafter eqpture to JJotton or Iforti- 
month. 

There are at present over 17(H) African negroes at 
iKcy West—all from captured slavers. 

' n«««« . . GENTLEMEN’S 

bresx. FiBEics FUENISHIN& GOODS. 
ced prices, to ciow. The largest Assortment III 

.AOBuWaw.ste. Essex County! 

, r GEO. 8. WALKER 
| t # | 3.62 Esaei: St., Bowker Block, Salem, 

r——Tyrr—TTTirYr ~7Tri77~»r*.'.V iPf^^ttW-kl^lentl^ien** Under Garment*', Hosiery, 
\ mM SIURI R Gloves, Tl«», Oravabi, Stocks, Shirts, Collars, 

/lilll GilLlk GIjIDLIL Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Canes, <feo.j &c. 
wrT T T A AX A11 of superior quality> and in;a choice variety of style, 
iv rUI -i-Jhjcv lParticulor attention given to making of Shirtn to 

Informs hia friends and the public *>rdor, und a pxrfuct tit guarantied, 
that he has re-pp^iied ih^Liwacy « S|iijrt Pattern* cut to order.' ‘ 
Bttddoatthe old Stanch-comor m apr ll—6m L , 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts. --™~r—-n--—— 

A share of publia patronage :fa isftllS* 
solicited. A* FUI<L Assortment oi NaUa constantly on band, at 

*7 n R. O. SPILLER'S, ' 

fflyu l>C BM C - 184 and 138 Main st. | 

that he has re-openoj Ahe„Livcry 
Stiddc at the old stand, -corner m 
CENTRAL and ELMSts. 

A share of public, patronage hi 
•sdUeited. '* 

Leeches. Shakers’ Hcrhs, »ye Stuffs, 

Gums, Acids, Sponges, 

Trusses, SherdAet lAraees, 

. iiv.r. < 

AND «EIfUINE! PATENT MEDICINES, 

JtrfBwtrjr, toilet Jriitlts aub 
STATIONERY. 

All arMea aro of the best quality. 

UP Medicines put up with care and neatness. 

Jlocbgutelnjf the nRcooaqy thrtt all medicines should bo pnro 
to give thole proper cfl'ccls/it will ho my aim to lest all Drugs, 
Chemical* a«d Mudici.ms, and to dlsponso only those w hich I 
cdhfldently betovo ter be free from impurities. 

T. A. SWEET,SEK, Apothecary, 
No. 37'Main street, (near 'PaA), South Danvers, 

may 10—tf 

e. s. THowrsosp- 

draper and tailor, 
Allen's Building. 

Constantly on hand a good assortment of 

CloJIi^, Cassimeres, Vestings, 
r i ■ — fi 

MEN’S AND DOWS 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
South Danvers, April £5—-tf 

JOHN W, SHEPARD, 

Crockery Ware, ClassWare, Paper Hangings 
He would invite his eld customers and the public 

generally to give him a call. gu 20 

©ABPBTS. ~ THOMAS W downing & CO., aro now opening 
their stock of Carpets for the Spring Trade, anti 

purchasers will find a large assortment of 
| Brussels, Stair Carpets, 

Tapestry, Straw Matting, 
Three-Ply, Oil Cloths, 

| Kidderminster, Buckings. 
Crumb Cloths, Mats, Bugs, &e,, -&c,, 

which will be sold at the lowest .prices, 
aprl8 tf 179 Essex Street, Salem. 

=*s :Et i ngT'o^o^o 55^ THOMAS W DOWNING & OO., invito attention 
to their stock of 

Dress Goods, Cape Cloths, 
Capes, White Goods, 

Shawls, Housekeeping Goods, 
Hosiery, and Gloves, 

coniprkiiig a full assortment in oaeh department, und 
selected expressly for tho present season. 

qpr 18 tl _170 Essex Street, Salem. 

Thomas W. Downing & Co 
1NYITE attention to their large and well-selecttd 

stock of 

CLOTHS, for Gentlemen's and Boy's He#/*, 

to which constant additions will be made, of the most 
desirable styles in the market, 

aPr 18 tf 179 Essex Street, Salem. 

cora' r % ^ „ b. o. spiLler’s, ' —-u,^nT, p u" rf __ 
j'. -J. HfeVUNUBEbd;-- i86 134 and 138 Main .t. JOHN^W SHEPARD, 

tlmt iiutruotlmis huVc been glvtm to orukk t« tuko 'll FASHIONABLE HAIR Bft£$SER,|O «2.9[F.OBisi«» and” domestic fruit,: 
slavers-they may fhcrcafter capture to Jlmton or Rorb- s| fi MAIN ST., SOUTH DANGERS, ffor^and ln“olvcllc>’* ***** Bbttmjto, Central St., So. Danvers. ' 
mm ^alitodli^ 1 CHASE. I. T . AUGUSTUS W, FOIlNKb8, pf 8ou:h Dnnvem, 

romly to wa(l on emit .mor* fi-om dulltmrv^f*bayawilt of nny dabts, or the Oranges, Domoua, Fig«, Dates. Curranfs, Citron, Prunes, 
6AM till 9 r M and, on Smu?- him*JR.I.riLt.KJ?ynb4,l?n,r,,^ilt,^ld I,,aolvcnt ^cfoor, to Olivos, Oarproa, Nuts of all kinds, Dry and Preserved C41n- 
doy nlfhts ill! 11 Slot‘k forifiuS, bJfliw * 4 ^ transfer of wry property by Him, are OJ»ara, Oonfoetlonory, Jelly sand Jams, To 

Jf r^Dfaaid insolvent debtor, wil, | 
Open «a Hnnaay womlnga tlUIO be held Rttlm Cnii« of Ineolvancy. t# be hdldcn at Sak-m, it» said why 30 

i fi MAIN ST., SOUTH BANYRRS, So. Danvers. 

Notice. 
Tho Rocords'Of the Soutli CongrcgaUonid CUuroh of 

• this town, from 1713 to 1810 are mls.ing, and lmvu been for sev¬ 

eral yenrx. Any one having them In their,possession will confer 

a Ijreat favor by leaving them with the pa*tor, or with 

.CiEOfiOli P. DAX1KL8, -ChWrch-Olerk, 

Jane 27 

Sotlce. 
The person who took a piece of light colored Silk 

•from the counter of Getrrgo P. Daniels’ store wlU please return 

before leg il proceedings are rcsortedito. 27 

A Card to Young Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Tho subscriber will send (free of chary a) to all who 

desire it, the recipe and directions for muking a simple 
Vegetable Balm, that trill, ill from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotches, Tati, Freckles, Suilownefes, 
and ail impurities and roughness of tho Skin, leaving 
the same—as Nature-intended it should be—soft, eloar, 
smooth,, and beautiful. Those desiring the Recipe, with 
{fuLUnstructians, directions and advice, will please call 
on or address (with return postage), 

JAMBS T. MARSHALL, 
Practical Chkjiiht, 

j(» 20—3m, No, 32 City Buildings, N. York, 

Parasols, Sunshades &c.—John P, Peabody at 238 
Eisest street, Salem> has how open, a Very large stock of 
Jthe above named goods of every desirable style and 
■color. As he does a very large business in tills class of 
goods it will be for tho interest of all ladies to exam¬ 
ine his stock before buying, tf 

John Brown's invasion of Virginia has been a very 
severe trial to nervow persons living at the South. A 
free dissemmination of Dr, Ham’s Invigorating Spirit 
would do more to quiet their nerves and bring about a 
belter state of feeling in that quarter, than any other 
instrumentality. It would puy the mercantile com¬ 
munity in New' York, which has a Southern trade, to 
buy it by the hundred gross, and give it away in that1 
quarter. 

Joseph J. Rider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in the 

Wizard, 
Read his advertisements. Call and examine his J 

Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your- I 
selves. 

bopjiidruat; '* VT' 
ft omnotive"fiteinu B<Mler, %ft hoMa poWcr i 

ol^Tur^'1^ B1DB .ultrtlc fo, 

JAJ,ES 

D. P. GR0SVEN0R. Jr., 
Inform/! tho citizens <Jf this place that 

Drugs mfo iraiics 

Upon cm Huaoay morninga tm io be UdU Rt-tlm Cnii« uf iMolvaney, tA bo boldcn at Sak-m, in said w«y 30 

SiiF Apothecary Store ! 
DOflNW, jmusilEg, Dm sSa^i^amhlfofforaJap, TOf SBl©, D, P. CrROSYENOlt* Jr., 

ENGINE, 10 -If . ^ tbo citfoone df this place that 

" M|| ---A^2^otS5?S{eki BSIIer. t2.he^la polrori 

Flour! 7e w* c.n „0 f0B#4 otf8 LINSIbebt 
and for „lo by J. E, OOLDTSWAJT ^!f- «W W pBr,on„. to hW Pr„fe..o„ to mJ, 

tl No 90 VVashington Bt„ a lot of firesh ground Wis- —-—^ftT(ir --1111,. a* imro of public favor. - may S3-tf 
consiu family JFlour, manufactured from earefolly se- sMIHN JWWUIjTON) PTJA DT'PQ q *RTTT?l?TTTv r ” 
lcctcd wheat, by tho bbL, or samples, in 1-4 and 1-8 **V vilAHLiiiO ck Dull' U 

bags at bbl. prices. T TVTTT? V* j/ilTS CITH A T>T T? 4 Contral St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot. So. Danvers. 

»p. Danvcra, July 4-th, ^ V D1L 1 LIABLE , _ . -|f ftl iVi A K B O 

LfSl Of Letters ■ Danvers. VflO l IilE 8 IvBi^wvm.C FSLjj 

DEMAINING in Rost Ofidce at South Dan- m- —4-- FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 
11 tors, Jane 30, I860: 0X|AM FOJillS l ■ IIPHni5lTFfty Wn0lf IM .flll 1T0 ODfi^nuro 
DEMAINING in Post Office at South Dan 
14 vers, Jane 30,18601 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST. 

Alley Ezra, 
Ahern Patrick 
Boston Percival 
Besse H A 
Brickett Ward 
Buckley Dennis 2 
Colton A T 
Godier John 
Oarcy John J 
Cats John 
Cleary Patrick 
Oleaveland H^nry W 8 
Conner John O' 
Douming Wm 
Donnelly Patrick 
Dunham H C Rev 
Frost John 
Frost Sami J 
Fuunee Mooses M 
Fogg Dr 
Friend Joel 
Haley James, 
Hutchinson G P 
Hall L D 
Hyde D E 
Haokett David 

Hanscom Bernard W 
Hylliard Elijah 
Ilennessy James 
Harrigan Dennis 
Jefferson N E 
Jones Richard 
Kiely Edmond 
Kir wan John 
Littlefield Frank 
Miller fm 
MoICeon Luke 
Moore Squiers 
Nowne Charles 
Newcomb Geo L 
Putnam H F 
Kelihan James 
Russell Caleb S 
Steams Albert T , 
Stone J W 
Speyer D 
Stokes Laurenoe 

i Skinnick Thomas 
Turner Benj 
Very Samuel 
Williams C II * 
Whittum GcO W 

11lf) U0Z13N for ftal4 at M. BLACK, Jit’s, Carpets made to order* 
*UW\r Ooahand* VTooiJ Uifflce, iu tho iSqaaro, rnrtn 
\ H*«iih D«uV^i*i1'Apv|l ^ (j I ME -OJci 

Spanish UllTcs, Capres and pickles, FRANKL 
0'“nabahirS’b?‘r*“te^ ’ For sale by 

may 0 South Daim-rg Btjuaro. - — * 

mato, Walnut and Muslim on Ketchup, Drench and Auioricau Emerson & Faxon's Qnadrliie Band 
"ZSft W“rCh«rt"“1"™ «*» H.uceo. • p 8 plpnlc p„,.(,CTi c(0, AlJpllratt011, 

. ” ■  --— .-   ffifowilin mlun at J- Vakou% SttimiirT Blroet, .VUent, nml «t 
l\ nt*r A f Lhc Ticket Office of the Stfuth Rotullng Branch Poiiot. 

aVJM}XI16GB,1 y ft tore l june 2e-^Siil DauvtrrB'wlU bo promptly ationded tb, 

D. P. GR0SVEN0R, Jr., ' “ Upton’s Quadrille Band, ~ 
. Informs tho cltlscons df this place that *^)Ml 1- For Serenades, Picnic Parties, &o Apply at Geared 

mLM . A £dmjk ©r«am«»* Bookstore, or of Wm. O. Nichols, at Lang’* 

fit fritjs siA PtteiiiM W---1-_ 
Can bo found at -3© GMC-^STsf STT^EIEIT- A '"R (^ir A'XISTSi 
Hopes by stric t personal attention to his profession to tneri UilXb\_A iXX A I k_7 

as hare of public favor._ - - - may 23—tf . .. . . 

’■* Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot. So. Donvors. GOMt READY-MADE CL0TIII1. 
CABINET MAKER,TIMt^kTKD?.H“"cwm7Nu 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED, comprising a fine assortment of 

' UPH8LSTIft¥HIWBK IN ’ALL ITS BRANCHES, Business Sacks, Dress Frocks, 
Carpets ■ mado fp order, Uau0 Chairs new seated. VkntB; ’ Vests. * 

THE CELEBRATED r ’ I" y^^°l stock of Broadcloths, Doe Skins, C.-cri- 

Can bo found at -88 ONff-^ITST STREET. 

Hopen hy Htrii t personal attention to hid profession to tneri 
as lmro of public favor. - - -- may 23—tf 

CHARLES 8. BUFPUM, 
Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. Donvors. 

FRANKLIN COAL 
For sale by M, BLACK, Jr. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, ! 

LADIES4 LIST. 
Bush Johana 
Barrett Mary 
Cross Nancy 
Clough Mary V 
Dimmick Hannah S 
Gault Jane 
Higgins Elmira R 
Jacobs R Mrs 

Kinney Catherine 
Lane Ann 
McNeil Mils 
Marshall Laura A 
Paine Susan C 
Palmer Emily A 
Russell Emily 
Webster Eliza P 

Now Spring and Sniiuber Dress Goods, 
/Consisting of all the new varieties, < earn be 
V/ found at r GEUttUfekP. DASiMftAa. 

—‘—^ •'--'>■"1—*-4——— —— 

George P. Daniels 
JS selling most of Ills new Dress Goods less 

than tho cost of Importation. 

Figured French, Shirtings 
GEOBGE’ E DANIELS’S, Main SL 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, J ana 6-4. 

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. compriBing u fine assortment of 

* IIPH0LSTERY WORK IN -ALL ITS BRANCHES, Business Sacks, Dress Frocks, 
Carpets mado to oyder. Ua«0 Chairs new seated. P&uts; Yests. * 

.THE CELEBRATED ’ “ good' stock of Broadcloths, Doe Skins, Catri- 
wm m m M ■ mxr _ A _ foer^s, Vcstmgs, Plaid Joans for Boys wear. 
8* iw Mk Iwl 1C I 8 ilJ fii Jm | Garments will be made to order, or the Cloth sold 
I IVnil ffV Li l« V# V# ft ft* by the yard. It. O, SPILLER, 131 Main st. 

For sale by M. BUCK, Jr. -i°6_ 
GEORGE E. MEACOM, “ BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

Dealer in WILLIAM J. WALTON, 
ftOTTfffl jP- TM"PTITflTTH"PCJ Uxm STJlEE1’’ SouTH vaxyew, 
ilRUud OC iTIJLfillulli£iD, fn ‘ 
Faacy aad 'MM Articles, fce.t -AM* 

f.i ^ 1TV ^ 1 hia EriondH. and tho 1‘ublic, at Batlafnelory 

1M '' MAXN ST. • * T&G Repairing exportionsly and neatly rlrnio, 

Nearly opposite Dauvers Bank,.... . South Danvers. toe 7 wtlliasi j. waltun, n-i Jiiin treot. 

B. F. sI^WensT” SOUTH DANVERS 

watch S haker C0FF,N AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
tk-n gjfr 3 fpiIE BUbaeribor would inform the people or IhD place that 

— ANW OKALKn IN— A ho 1b now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, Mahogany, Black Walnut,* Stained Wood 
SILVIfiB- AND PLATED WABK, 

nrrrrT.Tat>v t*a-nTrivr nn.*-w'UfiE aAv iMi 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
B'aaoy aad Tofiat Articles, &c., 

1^6 •-'StAlN 'Mt. ■ ■ 126 
Neavly opposite Danvofs Bank,.South Danrors. 

B. F. STEVENS~ 

■W-«A.Tqia: jS\ IMLAIECEIlrV 

AND UKALZtt IX — 

SILVER- AND PLATED WARK, 

OUTLERY and PAlfOY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for New* AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 
0IL FLOOR CLOTHS, all Widths - and W“tch'“- clocks’ j«w.lry, neatly Cleaned.- nepahed and AlSO, SilTCT Hlltl SllVft PlllW Cofflll PlttitS, of (lit 

WOOLE , CAJtPBTS,ntaU»rlee..«lh. ’ -vamrnted. l«l«t FbUOM. ItPcTS, at afipricus, at the 
- ^ ? * MONUMKN2LDRY GOODS Al’ORK. MAIN ST.j OPPOSITE WARREN BANK; 

South Dasvkiis, • . . . . IdAss. 

ji UE PITCHERS. A supply of new and desirable 
Hosiery Olid Gloves ■* styIes> Jl’Kt received. Also a fine assortment of Sil- 

( T \Tn C8 M, I e 0 T. rer 1 luted Tea Sets; Coffee Urns; Waiters r Casters ; 
A I -No. Monument Square, So. Danvers. Cake Boskets, etc., at less than Boston prices. 
LX . JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

* A. ff, ARCHER A Co., 
181 ESSEX ST„ SALEM, 

Invite tho attention of purchasers of Dry Goods to 
their huge and choice selection of Silks, Poplins, 

Goat's Hair, and every variety of Dress Goons for 
Sjprincl n .v 0 in * cs * M -r. 

Also, the new stylo of CATBS, and a fine stock of 
SttAW'LSa ■ ! 

N. B. These letters are subject to an additional pos¬ 
tage of one cent each. 

A. K* FISKB, P. M. 

238 
Rccclrca this Week 

Hosiery aiul Gloves 

june 20 
JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

2 West Block—188 Essex St 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on luind. 
All orders from llie neighboring towns, by express nr uf livr* 

wise, promptly attended to, and delivered personally, U deriml 

CHARLES S. BUFFUATj 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot, 
On Sundays and evenings cau be found at Simonds' 

doc 14—tf. 

avfi'jswsass te^jjas** > 
which have given satisfaction to tho wfoarcr in years 
past. 

The HoosBKUKjpiNa Goons Dkvahtmemt is very full 
and comple.c, and every article will be offered at tho 
lowest prices. A. J. ARCHER & Co., 

apr 18—tf 181 Essex-st, Salem. 

South Danvers Post Office, 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. / ./ # 

ON and after THOnsDAr, December 1st, 1850, Mali* will 
arrive daily, (Sundays excoptod.) at 

9 3-4 A M , and at 3 P. M. 
and will close at 10 3-4 A. M., and at 4 3-4 1\ M. 

California Mails close the 4tli and 10 of each month atlOA4 
A M. Foreign mails close every Tuesday and Friday at 10 3-4 
A.M. Post oMce open, (Sundays cxcoptod) from7 A. M., till 
8 V. M. A. It. FISKE, Post Master 

South Danvors, Doc. 7, 1850, 

‘Kid Finished Gloves—Sumhier shades ; 
Best quality Kid Gloves—all sizes; 
Nffitayy ancl Firemen’if Gloves—foil line; 
Ladies', Gent’s and Children's Hoi scry; 
Silk and Lisle Thread Hoisery—Ladies’; 
Fancy Holsety for Children—nice stock; 
Corsets and Bodices—best French Makes ; 
Bonnet ruches-at reduced prices; 
Fans—in full variety 11 «* 
Embroidered Setts »* <* 
Plain House Setts M ** 
Cumbric & Mnslin Collara" “ 
’Wrought Mqslin ffieeVes “i i *1/ ! • 
Black Lace V'eilfl' “ u J 

asss®' <f - *» * 
Parasols and Shiidea “ <* 

IIousekeeDiug Goi»ds ^ 
' A T" Ihb very ‘ loWesfe * # 
XX DOOJta JiAST OF MONUMENT. 

Ready-Made Clothing and Robber Goods 
AT GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St. 
XX npril 25—tf 

\ : ij \- fi'ill- _; '' 

~ Newman & Symonds ~~ j 
jgpAVE on hand and .ter.nnIo a good supply of the celebrated 

■ PATAPSOO UPOCjOTCJjEIi, 
may 3 - 7 j 

Tho Hub^crlbors having taken the Xow Store in SUTTON 
Block, would rospoctfnlly inform tho eitigens of South Dan¬ 
vers aud ytuiniiy, that they will open with a choioo and well 
solcctecl stock of 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Consisting of OrangOH, Lem ma, Dates, Pigs, Raisins, Citron, 
Currants, togothor with a largo ami new assortment of Jellies 
i ml Jams at every deBofiption. 

French and Spanish Olives and Cupresj Dry 
and Preeerved Ginger, Tamarinds in Jars ami Kegs, English 
Haucos and Tickles of every variety. Also a goneral assort¬ 
ment of NUTS, consisting of Pecan, Castnnn, Naples and Eng 

I lish Walnuts, Filberts, Ilnrd and Soft Almonds, Paper Shelled 
and Sheljdq Afofoad# , 

English, French and American Mustard, Wor- 
eoatointlprIfcttna* and evei y variety bf English aud Ameri¬ 
can Pick!os, SauQcs, and Proacrves. 

Bargains ! Bargains ! 
AUGUSTUS J. ARCHER, 

(Of the late firm of Archer, Downing & CoM) 

Y’ishing to reduce the stock of 

DRY GOODS 
Which he has jnst purchased of W. W. I’almor k<fc Co , at a 

Discount, will offer the same for a short time only, 

at prices which will 

Ensure a Speedy Sale, 
Purchasm-a will And it for their interest to call at 

At Salem, June 28, Mr Abram Luintnue,: Jr., of Ipswich, to 
Miss Mary II. Foyo, of S j Mr Jotcph P. Symonda to MrB Maitha 
Clarence. - -fill's : . '* - ' * 1 

At Boston, June 28, Ms Robert Puller, of Salem, to Miss Almi¬ 
ra Qayctt, of B. 

At Dover, N. H , Juno 27, Dr W L Thompson to Mls» $arah 
Bcckfovd, youngest daughter of Capt Samuel Varney. , 

AT THE EMU BOTHER F# TRIMMING STORE, 

4830 ^3aBS5C STR^BT? SALEM, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

CURTAINS. A very large as& 
CJoth Shades, for sale low, at 

II P IVES 
Jy i ■ ■ 

-- ~ M 1ANGLISB 
ahsertment af Papev and II i pnnprR 

iSw. .»m 
282 Essex st. 

Sl-EMJSAiTTE of Home Pkplr at grfaf ba|gMus. • 
%'«* W W • SG&TAlWm11, ; 
jy 4 House Furnishing store, 32 Front stj 

ENGLISH PAPERS. A few hundred Rolls of wi^e 
1j Papers, from ID to Id cents a roll, at the Cheap 
Sper Hanging store of Hu 

6 S.C&EA SIMONDS i " ? 
jy 4 32 F’ront street I 

(Rom ntly occupied by W. W. Palmer & Co.) 

. J. ARCHER 6c. CrO. 

"notice, a parTofi A new House. Sltg6%(COflfe0M, attfl Pttre Spices Store, 181 ITssex Street, Salem, 
No. 14 English Street, to lot. Ipapire ou the prc-ml- 0/all kinto. Extra quality Olivo Oils, CasUle, Chemical and _ tl , 1t w 
Hqi. t?fp maylG Fancy Soaps. Prepared .and Cracked Cocoa, Chocolate Shells,. (Roe«-ntly occupied by W. TV. Palmer & Co.) 

- — Ua ---—. __ Mace, Nutmcgv etc. Maovaroni, Irish A ojs, Sftgo, and Snpo- " m n. a in * ***** 
tfllfljl 1/AIin Ml/ir fllG ? Hor Flavoring Estractj. JSkm &. 6& Cf©. 

lttMUl lUiil UdIt IiM • Choice Brands of TOBACCO anil CIGARS. ™ lr—-c ____ 
' ' tt.rtAO.atif 0fioi'=“A»1<“- TlM.aIFr«ta XTOME-MA.DE BEER. A delicious, strengthening, 

— ^ ^ XJL blood-cuoausing Beverage is made in a short tlnwj 
**: i I {.m. L-J BL JN fc> WiMf 9 Sv & rho Puhllc may be assured that these goods have been by using the 

DOMBSTIP S-FTYF OBUHI'R Amtltfrt 8elocted with care, aud will be warranted to bo fresh and COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 
I .fiOpailC PLP-fiBlSlEATffiQ good. ' of Dandelion, Yellow Rock, Wild Cherry Bark, But- 

Q TTPrTTT William J. Lunt. Pickering S. Hart. tcrnUt, and other valuable remedies, whose properties 
r B _ UAU JJAAA m South Danvers, May *23, I860, are held in high esteem in cases of Dvepensiu. Olwtruc- 

Agent°fortlS'.'ToofZColwS TJUNGEE B.ING8. A large assortmant of Fingor *I»eCtw, Nctoutoms, Impure Blood, Skin 
be seen and will be for salo at hia Jewelry store, 16 Main 8« Jj Rings, consisting of Diamond. Opal Pearl, Garnet, iseases, etc*i tjc._ 
Jan 25—6m WASHlNtfWSN slMONDS. -Regard, And other styles, iu real and imitation -Stones. ^no Dottle, which sella for only twenty-five cents, 

H UfU 3; "" ~1 23TF r Solid and filled do. of all qualities. Also—a full van- 7, ma^e Blx 8alloils very jileasRut, healthfol Root 
FLY POlSOIYf, i ety of Gold and Plated Split Rings, for sale bv Beer’ Lor sale by 

iA^fefipAPER and celebrated Red - _ on JO™ J. RIDEH, T A SW« 
Poison, for side bv as* . - JW 188 Essex st. .._ 37 Mam Streep 

TjtliNGEJ 

Jj Rings, 

’ • Ply poisoii#, f . j 
BRMAN-FtiY PAPE R and the'celebrated Red 
Fly Fofaqn,;.for soleUv' . 

jf T A SWEETSER, 
87 Main street. 

ill make six gallons of very pleasant, healthful Root 
eer. For sale by 
. T A SWEETSEK. 
Je 27 37 Main Street* 

1YTEW LEGHORN CITBON, just 
ji e - . LUNT Si 

it rec’d at 
Si HART’S. Dr. Ham’s Spirit. 



South Danvers and Salem, Line of 
Omnibuses. |! 0N4&# filter MONDAY, Mhy A 18»t the South _ 

Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will run . U 

as follows! x. _ . 'll 
Leave the Hourly Offioe, South-Danvers at > 

7, 7 1-2, 8, 8 i-2,-0, » 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, a m. Tf 
12,12 1-9, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1*2, 8, 8 1-2, 4,.4 M, 5, 5 1-2, JLH 
6. 0 1*2, ,7, 7-1-2, 8.* Rr< 

Leave No. 13 Central St.,Salfem, ah 
8. 8 1-2; 0t 0 1-2,10, 10 1-2,11,11 1-2, a. m. 12,121-2, F 
1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 8, 8 L-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 L2, 7, •** 

7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, Qf« Age 
Ladies^ Room, at Needham & Htvwkea s, No. v 

272 Essex Street, and at the Offloes. li0H 
Sinqws Farr on tha regular route, u cents, or Twen¬ 

ty Tickets for $1 00. 
Passengers ealled for or left off the route, at a roa- 

sou able distance, the fare will ho 12 1-2 cents. J, 
Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reason*- 1 

bio prices. SHACKLED & MER1ULL. | 
South Danvers^ Deo. 7. _ 

South Reading BranchRallroad. lotA 
On and after Monday Apr. 2, I860, Trains leave 8. 

Danvers for Boston, 6.45,10.05, a. m. 8, 5, p. m; 
Boston for Salem, at 7,12 m., 8, 5.30, p, m, 
South Danvers for Salem, 7.55, 12.45, 6 4o. 

BARNARD’S 

HBPrNll timil BIBB l 

T.-YQR mending FuruUuro of nil kinds, Toy8* Crockery, Oi®88 
Jj Warn, Ornament a, etc. 

Prepared by Willis Barnard,, J*,* So* X>WIV®11* 

For sale by T A Swectacr, CR° R Moacmo S^DnnVer., 

Patter, Wfc.lw.Ie Agent., 1M WMW»»tenJta et, 
Boatott. ^ J —. 

Huustlots tor M<|i fi 
TWENTY House Lota of pond ahse, arc 

J»?g£L offered for sale, on anew airtut. on land 
tmfffl the subscriber, leading frwu |#iornAtr@c^m 
fillBt a co..tliiOfttfon of Flefpont ntPec fc. 1 he shtrat 'in 
lIlllHW i» pJeftsuut,, out high ground and cft87 ?L 

Lnnd In its vicinity 1* rapidly advancm# tn value 
and a good oppurinnlty la now* afforded to obtain a good house 
lot at a cheap price find on easy torn * 

Application maybe mud. to *, am T0M, 

Suith Danvers, Match SKHh, I860. ( 

:*S ™ ST«« SALEM, 
AT REDUCED PRICES, A1 sorA. 

siaN °r 31-FUIWIXUBE, consisting in BMt ol 

Altregt, and comglsto ...orient oi OARLNK . TableS 

Mahogany and Walnut SaM Char ' 1W, tables. 

walnut^ surra, 

r™™®' “^“S— , . _ 

0oM Ylooi Sent Cilia Ste4.ta.4s, B»t«» > 

Just received a complete assortment o H_RS 

. .vp CEESE AND COMMON FEATHERS, 

Which will be Bold at a. small ' TMU*a Glasses, dc.. 

Safas. Clairs. Centre and Side Tables 

Miirf mm and Ilusk Mattrasm.. fuMly. found in Furniture 

'*%££?^fiftssSMs. in........--^££5^ 
; ISiR-A-B 2Q6 Essex St.,, Salem* 

Salem, June 6, XStHh «■, ._.rreerzzzzt 

gas andSteum rlp^^d^ariddijrcH, cpp||\|Q IS HER 

E. II. STATEN, „ rtTTA1.Tra7 

GAS, 8TEAM, AND WATER FITTER, NOW’S YOUR CHANCE 
GAS, STEAM ANB AY A. TER FITTER.. --— ~ 

1S1 Essex Bt., LynUo Block, Salem, Maas., a laree assortment oi 

Looking. Glasses, dc. 

AVnrarooms. 

Cheap House Lots for Sale, MTTIK STTBSCDRIIEIL otsera for SIlO; fine 
llouau Lots, situated tn the fokr, (amubdrlv) of Wash 
ingt'Ui Rtreot, about 5 minutes walk from tho Bleaoh 

Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and Way 
ntirmsi ndi f7.11.15. a., ui, 4.45. p. ut. . _eV_ l.u.atit nnit ornrlfd. osw land BbCnciontly Stations, n4 T7,11.16, a.-m. 4.45, p.m. 
Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at 8, 12.4U, 

Leave tf.Danvers for Salem, 8.60, a. m. ISO., 6.60. 
J. DllESCOTT, Superintendent. 

PlNGBEE’S JOB WAGON. 

are pt«fts«nuv igq»tnu. ..., ; 
has b3eu rncunUy laid out and graded, over land « 
elevated to givo a view of the vdtage.and be iio ghborlng 
city of Salem The price and terms ofpaymc'ntaro meh a* to 
p„t it will,In Iho r.ACh of any Innn huvItlB l.e.1 h »ud 

SPRING IS HERE 

JTust received:, a large assortment of 

5S2s3MS»S«USSfiS- :OAfl:-Pl.XTTTBBS ‘tVTT^W (l-OODS 
„ Will.« u,y endenvor re llnjlt, .. V>vP nr.ry d...Mp«Wn tor l»«ng Slorn., Dwelling., Public J\ Jjj \\ VjVJ V V \J ^ 9 

U l c« u, ;,«kp “n onrly nupUcetlon, nflh. bcl lof «o bel.gr U.refurnl.l.e.1 lo leek »>oll ». X ” ^ , 
. , __itnon »nt.l Ola tlft« Ftxturea ana JhiunpH ruitu w-,„- Tt„i,hd*r _ . ......tma, ovt> a m? mnnslKtimr oi 

it win no ui3r euuuttvui w »» ^ , _ . . w«n 
stub persons.* Any one wishing to bargain ^ belli 
it best to make an early application, as the best lots aro being 
taken up~UU having aheady »«“ G, BANCROFT. 

South Danvers, may S—tf __ 

Cottage for Sale. 

THE .ub.cribrT I. .till prepnwil to *'" »11 klud. „f Jjb » «rk 
aud Teaming, sueUM rt moviug Furmturo and Meit-lian- 

dige of any description about town, or to and from the neigh* 

bOr^rs°wifl be received at the Eascx RaUroa-l Station, and at 
F S Flint’s store, on the Square. , , e 
E Thankful fur paM favors, he would uollrU 

^Bouth Danvers, 180'). 

VV“"DV •— —Sole Agent for Wm. F. bhaw's wea mm 

ttwih0‘aa£.bl,’Ar™, mi scayne. mook. 

H. 6t K. o.. HUBON, 
r,i,bn.oldoure—^ WASHINGTON STItEET, SALKM, 

.June ,A —t—^ —— Mamtfaclurors of 

VZStt &L BilKBR. S MahogmMfr Black Walnut and 

CELUDlkATJID Stained Wood 

* ffndli Danvers, June 0, , EBSN 8. TOOB. 

GROVra & BAKER’S 

CELEBRATED 

m: its iiam’s 
SOUTH HANVEltS AND BOSTON 

Itnilroad aud Wagon Express. 

Sewiner Machines, coffins and caskets. 
°CWiMl Mr&y UiUWB 'm,r AKlNCt ,1.1. our J.riu.lvo MW, w» *• 

ll.diroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, et 
Leaves Boston for 6 mtb Danvers at * * 
Wag^n l^xprusa leaves for Boston 
Leaves Boston* - ' * 
Railroad Bxpreas, for ^UeeHai and jmylug Bijls, Notes, Draft* every klncf of bouse suulng. 

nmi t.pAiismiiialott of OrdblNiauu Small 1 at'kag* s, Ac., nmv inmviivMii nt-iivm* and trahsmisaio® of (Jrdhfs ami Small raekagt s, &c.. 
Leaves 8 mtU Danvers at ... - loiat0*S|P®“ 
Leaxei Boston at.* » p m 

TEAMS lUHSlSHED F0U EXTlli JOBS AT 8H0ST NOTICE. 
Orders to be left in 8 jutli Danvers at the store of W. M. 

acobi & Sou, on Bala atr»« E aud at the office on Central 
tioot, opposite the Salem and Lowell depot 

Offices in Boston, No. 3 Washington street, and No 7.Black* 
»tono utreot, and an order box at No. 86 Pearl struct. 

E F. Ul RNHAH Proprietor. 
WROSIER F. BURNHAM, Agent. 

BoiUb Danvers, Jan. 4, 186»> _ 

Abbott's South Danvers and. Salem 
express. 

Leave South Danvers, * | * - • * 7J a m, Ipm 
Leave Bafem, - - « * ‘ - * 10 am, ipm 

Orders Is it at Teel St atoulton’s, and principal stores on Main 
stroist, S.nuh Dmivers? and at 7 Washington street, ami at 
11 ed’s in tk« Market, Halem. 

nmxus’s 

S0. MNVERS & BOSTON RllLRttAD 

O " » - *\TAKlNO JlL-ls our exclusive UnnliM«h* vvo Ma ready ah all 
„ _ r. T « rv. c*a IaI times and at tha ftfiftWdst liottco lo fnirnish Oruve (o.oUjeH 

Sales Boom Cor. Market (& Summer St., over $7^^ B*yieg, a« woiu* Ooffins and oasimu of tho iiue«t 

I0N the Post Office, Lynn Mass, 
, mill* Machine e».U .11 o,h.r. la it. atopliclty of eon.irue- or olWwl.o will receive [.romp, »««■•»»• 

4pm 1- tion, Ease of Management and Strength, ElastiMty and ^ WalUUt and Whit© WOOd 
6 l! 111 beauty rf Stitch. It sews Cut ton, '1 bread, or Hilk, from «om- vv a*w«v v 

10 am man fpoela, without mrlndlnp^iMaDmhmslrjlWlf^nc Boards* Plank and JoifitS 
4 pm in-ili« inaikut for all-kAdda offfiftntfrnumrftig' fury foci, while UUOlUO’ * * ** , 

nraft. Bie Family Mnelffiie possosaes advuntugw over ah others, for |Qr gale. 
, every kind of housd sewing. . ... .. 

** The new improved Qruver and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the ico H—otn , -...—-- .   —■ 
y|pm (’OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND 
crviB it D superior for Bhoe binding* Every Machine goldi# warrsnted. vJ EYE (II A8HKH. A tuw and flno assortment ju#t rca ft 

ITICE. The public arabvvited to anil and* examine the Machines at the Also*—a large nsiortment of Steel Bow Bpeca, convex and. 

3;“i ‘X-1'-1 bUjWiaP:.!'a"",‘'A,cnt 00Sbenf*Hubber, «.« Ulocl freue .Ingle and double Bye 

lilXTPIlEBS. 

Ijcavtt South Dancers at . . . 5 1-2 p. JR. 
^ Boston^ *. ...... 5 1-2 p. hl 

Orders to be ieff at It. O. Bplllcr’s store, Main &W 
aud at Freight Depot, South Diuivers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON ST,. 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bill*, Notes, Drafts, &e. 

Express leaves S, Danvers at 10 a.m. Boston,! 1-1 p.m 
^^-GoodH ealled. for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. 
S. JE1- B3BD, 

South Danvera, j.an 4—tf ___ 

a’IX, 8, X0, |2, and 15 qent J^apeia. ,^fQ* tffeamer 
t7 has just received a fortV.|r supply of lew and 
pretty designs, at the above low prices, at the Up- 
Town Boom Taper Establishment. ' ^ ^ 

may 23 243 Essex st, Bro\\Ti Eton© Block. 

keboseniTlampsT 
PANS, WICKS, and fK)WNKKl8' T>UKE 
V^/ KERUSENE OIL. for tAla by 

1 GARDNER WEllSTFll, 
inch 14—tf 135 Bouton Street. 

Dyspepsia Remedy, 
This Medicine has been used by the public for six year®, 

with increasing favor# It is recommendad to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 
Pams, Wind in Btomaoh or Paines in the 

Bowels, Headache, ^Drowginess, Kidney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 
It Stimulatks, Exiiilaiuxbk, Invigorates, 

BUT WILL NOT In-VOXICATK OR 8*PUF*?Y. 

ASA MEDICINE, it i* %ul«» fift# effi ctunl, 
XJl paring the w<wt aggmvatod eo#e« of Dy^epula, Kidney 
Cumplftlnta, and all otlmr ill rmigodienta of Bit btomach and 
Bowel*, in a syaedy manner. 

It will instsutly ruwlvo the *a*#t mslihcholy and dropping 
spirit*, and roatoro the weak, nervous and sickly to hdnlih, 
strontk nnd vigor. 

Persons who, from tho injndicbnw uae of llyuora, hare bo 
coma l^ccted, sad their nervoui syAWnta.# tthatcored, conatl- 
tutlona broken down and subject to that horrible otirse tn 

nevrf G^a'vaid'ief Wrough^lrmi mP?« . For the SPBINQ TRADE, consisting of j 
tlosf Mad'Uead Gaskt Its* Shout attd Ring Packings loi siu iu ( 

WAri;;r.rerGtyo°B“ Koa.Trn’» C.,re«. (U, IlUKKr.n, (;Wou^ : SB BOYS 
1’rIOiiO. the best and must t‘Ct-nomic*al UftM Burtior inoxl > 

Sole Agent for W»». F. thaw’s CLas ami Affi Ltovca, Ian cook- ^ r*T TT T IVT 
i1lRndh0afllibl<a4ATEH. lfH E— Sf.Uynde JBock. T , I ) I H 1 l\ IT S 
—Hr^eT "He Os KlIBOli» Vy J-^4 V/ J- 

WASHINGTON STftEET. SALEM. | Of««T in pureuft Jt'ablr^ 
Mamtfaclurorfl of ieii.uun j l 

Rqm Woodr Mahogmvijt BlcecJt HI* aluut and C3t'J5 ^TST HT ^ 
Stained Wood ^ 

COFFIJV8 and CASKETS. FURNISHING GOODS. 

MK r ; A niM anil ckokc selection rf tins toe of goods, of 
>f vfliioiid fityles, ah well as Coffins and Uankfita of tlio auiperioil qualifiy. 
iulsb. Forsonal iittentlmi given, mul deUvored without oxtin ff ni T _ _ 
;hargc to mj of tlm nnlgUborlng towim. All orders by express —T^VIl« 
ir othorwifie will reedvo prompt attention. V#/ U Lw A**, o' 9 

Black Walnut and "Wilite Wood If yOU^visk, t©> Obtain, a gooo ftcice, dioi not forget to 

Boards, Plank and Joists gjvo us»eoau. 

...m ,au-_HATS & CAPS. 
Also-i large assortment of Steel Bovf Specs, flouve* aud OAFS, all of which must be sold at low prices. 

B°SheU? Rubber, amt Steel frame single and double Eye JST. B.—If you want a spring style silk HAT,, please 
GftHseu. , call in and get a iit# 

haw Glasses fitted to unit the eye, at short notice. _ 
feb63 Ju 8441*11 J RlDElt, ^ West Block-188 Eisex st». BOOTS (fc SHOES 

GARDNER WEBSTER, My stoex of Boots and Shoe? is new complete-in all 

Manuaeturor of and Dealer in its branches. I Ml tdways endeavor to keep con- 
m ■ mh a Ain nnni/ikin stantly on hand the best stock which the market can PARLOR* OFFICE. AND COOKING produce, consisting of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, Misses , 

m l Lrxtwt«nT nn a W, Youths’ and (JhildreiTs. All of which will be 
STOJT3,lBr STCVE FUNNEL, GRATES, sold at the lowest figure foir cash. 

LININGS, TIN and IliON WARE, Last, hut not least, my stock of 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
txtOTJLB respectfully invite the attention of tiS 
YV citizens of South Danveraf to hi& Block of ‘ |: 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, J 
to which he has just received large and desirable 
ditions in various styles and at all prices. . 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Just Opened, consisting of Tea Setts, several 
styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety of ’CatT 

■ Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders, Toast Rg0u? ‘ 
Knives, Forks, &c., &c., &c., - 

IN SILVER WARE, ■ : * Jr 
No greater variety, or better goods, can be 
Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from tta 
same manufacturers and at the same pricea. as ill 
largest Boston and New York houses, and consists i! 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices; Cups, Goblets, Children's Setts, 8au: 
Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg. Graters, MaU 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Rings, Ladles of all Jggj 
Boquefc Holders, Knife Rests, &c., &c., &c, aKat 3^ 
prices, depending on finish and weight. 

JEWELRY, 4 
in setts of Brooch and Ear Knobs, from $50 {o Iftf 
Breast Pins from $30 to 25 ots, Yest, Fob, | 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of 
ces ; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a full 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices. . ”' 

J. J. R., has also for sale, the celebrated Old DWh 
ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which, from personal e*w 
ence, he can guarantee all that they are represent^ j 

A fine assortment of finest quality Shears, Scis&or. ‘ 
Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English mfcfiufe-’ 
tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. ; | 

Henry A. Rrown & Co.’s celebrated fine Gold 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing Jewelry ftij 

ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by LJfcBsnK' 
own use, and the new article, called Silver Soan 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of artieW«Vh’ I 
ally found at such an establishment. ” > \ 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, J]|ooki 
and Jewelry repaired, and Accordeons tuned4an^ S 
in order, at 188 Essex street, Salem. 4 W 

dec 7 JOSEPH J. nMVl 

e°SheU?’Kabher, amt gtod frame single and double Dye 
GftHsea, _ 

hew Cilasae* fitted to #uit the eye, at short notice, 
fob 63 Ju8431*11 J miDEll, ^ West Block—188 Emex «tl. 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Mann%eturor of and Dealer In 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTESr STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 
8tovBB stored and well oared for. Also speeial attentlou 

given to lining and repairing Stovaa. 

D. W. 140 WBO^ 
—auti^t ix— 

FHOTOORAPHIO PIOTOBDB, 
Homo* No. 175 E-Hsex m cct, Salem, IDowning’ii BlocVJ. 

PorUalt^, Miniatures, and Views, by th* Am Inn type, pa* 
giicrrftotypft. 1‘hotogi aph and ^tt isoseopo process—finLUcd in 
knlla Ink, OH-and Water color*, 

t'iT Purl leular auenUon p ud to motoring eld Daguerreo- 
tviHss, and other pictures—and making enlarged copies, highly 
finished._ 

Gfolbtfttoatrs 
/^YX the European plan, No Mt Washington, opposite Beach 

tutlon* broken down and mibjaet to that horrible ntirse tn 
UumflnHy. tha DXl.wHtrw ’JtuKmm, wBl, ilu 6#t iniuMha oly, 
fel l tho happy nnd healthy invigorating efficacy of Jpy 
Lnvigo.atifig Spirit. 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 

DAV. \p c0 

ThcTURE FRAME 
MANUFACTURERS! 
. AND DEALERS IN 
FINE ENGRAVINGS.. 

iJND CHOlCE STUD't5- 
I** MM ESSEX. SI-SW-O" 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No- II Bt- Feter Street, Salem, 

Chimney I>kte&) Jftommmls, Tahletsr Basin and 

Talk Tops, Shelves and JBrmfcefo, « 

OX the European plan. No Mt Washington, opposite Ben 
street, Bo^n. The B1H ofFam e rapH-ea the beat t 

,t arket affonte. Lodging R«o«h by Bto d»y or week, a 
11 join* for Private Parties, on reaaonablo terms. 

may 23 E. I*. GOLDTIIWAIT, Agt. 

DDbK—On* wine glw» full os often a* uoeo«ary, ununnvy x -nwem, 
owning's Block I. On* do«* will remove aU Bad 8pirlu. Talk Tops, Shelves a: 

. , ’ One do«e will euro Heart-burn. . , f , - 
LB Attib*otyim, Da* Three doaoa will euro ^digestion, - 1 M) rvory doacripUon of MAlUJbl 
iroeess—finLhcd in (}ne (Iosfi wui give you a fkiod Appetite. il fwrnished promptly and reftaonabl 

,, ^ One dose will stop the distress.ug pains of Dyspepsia, , ^ want of any of tho above 
ing eld Daguarreo- Qfls dma wiU remfiVD tho tlbtreflsing ana dtoagrettablc they can do as well hero as iu Boston, 
rged copies, highly tJf wind or Flatulence, and W soon its The B&ffi&cl re* doe 14 -tf 

mfY 10 ceives the Invigomtlag Spirit, the distressing load and ad fi _ ’-vi iiffrTtin'IfSEtTifni 

betel. 11m;.t d..,r.,..D, p.,«M). DMVERS PLkIOI 
■ - ,, „ . either In tho stomach or bowels. 
tnpii-eJ'the b^tthe t Af«w dusis will remove ail obstructions in the Kidney, L, CIIANDIilCU tnpu-es tile iub l or n,iuary Organs. 
<i»y or wi ex, ami persons who are aeriously afflited With any Kidney Com- TT’ flTTT.D rnannetfnllv nnnmm 

plaints are assured speedy rslh-f by a dose in two, and a \\ UQl ^fV ^P^WuHy ttnnoun 
radical cure by the use of uuo or two botCoa. f ? Boutll DttnyerR that thfV h. 

NIU1ITLY DISSIPATION. fTtbre oCdUpled by D. B, Bruaki 

IJousisting of Porte-mcmaief, Pocket-Books, Wallets, 
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Combe, Perfumery, Hair Oils, 
Hair Brushes, aud various other articles. 

R. B. B. SYMONJDS 

52 MAIN 8T., SOUTH DANVERS, 
April IX—tf 

E. S . FLINT, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

IJCSnSTER. SOLES, 

AND SHOE STIFFEN.'NOS OF AIL KINDS. 
2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

3. IB... Is 3E1 JR. JEZ X 3XT S , 

PHOTORRAPillC ARTIST, 
24X Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 
Photographn, Sphercotypcs, MolaiMotypen, ami patent luatliftr 

rvary dcwcripUoii of MAHIlh* and SOAPaTOKK work, Picturos, ot varous fifisii*, taken with all the lui pro Yemenis of 
ighed promptly and reftaonably. tho art. Purtralts, JlinlatHroH. F. igravii ch, iScc., aceurabiv 
in want of any of tho aboyo kind* of work, will find copied. Viowa taken when duatrad. bm. n 

W. A. POWER. REMOVAL 

&U. UAIhmw fLIilUUMli MOM. JOSEPH J. RIDER, would inform liis friends 

■ L. CIIANUmi & CO. “ "1J r‘’“0i 8lrotl' 
‘3 NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, ItH ESSEX S THE BT, SALEM, 

TT’ OUI/D respectfully announce to tho citizens of which lms been fitted up oxpr«wly fi>r to* bwnuw,,,md whero 
ff South Danvern that they hat# taken part of the w,li be^omitautly found a full and extomdro aasortment of 

”"•» > AS*“'« Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 

GREAT DISCOUNT i 
IN TEE I'BICE OF - 

DRY GOODS, 
FOR A SHORT TIME TO REDUCE STOCK| 

- =• 4 ^: f 
$20,000 of Dry Goods, I 

' - ' i | 
(Compr Isana all tho Latest Styles., to be sold at Great j 

Bargains for this month I f|* 

PRESBY & FEARING 
Would respectfully inform the Ladies of Essex Coftutyrlhit 

they have marked down their Stock at prices that ifeust »e«iM 
a rapid sale. These Goods have all been bought for 0i^tin4 
most of them a the late New York Auction Sales. 

. - • ; * f .spit!- ■! 

1000 Watch Spring Skirts, from 3:11-2 
cents to $1.25. * *; 

2000 Cactus Skirts, only 3fr ote, 
500 “ “ extra, only 30 

To. any lady that is in want of a Watch Spring Skirt; w». 
would sny, no,w u tlie time to buy. Every Sklit warraatod oi 
the best Btuel. <#*'-" \ 

2000- PARASOLS direct from the mauufitdnttf^’S 
Cash Avodon Sales, & 

VAR YING IN PRICE FB OM 75 cts. to $L75k 

Dress Goods. 

HO p* best American and English Prints,, only 8, 
75 “ Challic Delaines, woi tli 20 cts. for T&1-2* 
20 “ best 25 cent De-kiLnes, -.iH" 
25 “ best linn Mourning DelaiiiCvH, worth 20 cents, i^ li ’ 

100 14 new stylos Dress Goods, 12J, 17, 20, 2.5 and aplftink 
Valoncia Plaids, English Poplins, Stripe Debeigea 

Yard wide French Printed Biilliants, Plain, 
Borages. French Plaid Ginghams,. 

Goats Hair Gadt illes, Polka 
Spot Delaines,, • 

&.C., *fec., 

SILKS I SILKS! SILKSf* 
TTie test Black Silks ever in Salem at $1J25, 

teii for $1. ; ;3 ? 
All our FANCY SILKS at. prices to close. Many of them H 

lens than half the usual pi ices.. 

- ;1 • .v. . 

Domestic Cioods. 

An extensive assortment of Bomeatic Goods,, which 
will be offered »t Lower Prices than ever before 
sold in Salem. Call and examine* 

CLOTHS for Ladies Capes,—Cheap, 
AU our ClotXu» for men and Boys wear have been 

marked at closing prices. 

Mow' is the time to buy, as we arc determined 
to close our stock as fast as possible. 

L xtra nice Pickles anti New Pickled BuUdlB«- °*r *“*“d tu » good auppiy «f lnth.„D„e.u„;„.ir»l“LT.! , f .?«*? a»‘& s» *«»* Good* ,taia 
X£ UM. —- U.M *_MA- W.^kn..., Skioia..,, So, wm iu.d O... Pprlnillftflls. Nhwhimiimv. «tm. Jt* .«.h, Bou.i..L w wrehaMd in w~ vlT ** low Y™4 this Great Sale. Now is the time to buy, Mi 

M. Upton, Jr., 
TEA emu OF PIANO FORTE, 

Apply at Gourga Creamin'* Book 8toie.^Palem 

“ Famy Hair Pins. 
!\' E\V lot hi vavioua *t\lc-s—just received by j >*“'J 
1\ jiisn-ii j. lilljEU, oo# 

■ ■ Periodicals, Newspapers, Top, &c. • „ 

sSEsrSKwa.isislsTs esn^#ndPcrio<Ucnl8- —>»-«u.to 
beauty to tha careworn face, Up., oi—.if ” JOSEPH J. RIDER 

Durli'g prognauey it wiU be found aniuvalnabla medicine to___ ... fob 8 owru-u „ 
remove disagreeable aeiuntion* at the . tomaeh. '' "1 " * -.--- ” 31 ""OLK, 188 Easex Stre 

All tha prop) iotor a^kllf in a trial, aud to Indues this, he 1m# 
put up tha I^VIGOBATXJNG Bvifili in pint bottle*, at 50 st*., "W'.A.T 

1 (kuftrai Depot, <!S Wnfar Street, N. Y. Sold by Weeks & r*11 nr- a , . 5 
Putter, 154 VVaahiugton'fif. gfoaton, and in 8. Danvera, by r'UfCSa AND COOL ! 
Geoigo EMcacom, T. A Siveefser, aud by Druggists every- _ , 
where. ly feb 2U \\J XXII choice ayrups, can be constantiv found at 

iiiay 2S 2 Wot Biuek—188 Kw*e* 

~*5SH»r^i7 oI fLItoh 123a J, keep* constantly on hand 

^ A, « I I.r. BKLKCTKD ASBOIlTJll.Nt OF 

Millinery Goods, 
A‘ ILioais 18@ »tr«et, Salem. may 16 

— ”7 sotlre. Books of the most popular and latest Issue, Stationery 
Packet Hook* an ! Wallets, BUavmg Bj»p, *a l Brnahe* 

bnvemkr*, ink, etc., for sale by TrttTxr TlflWAT?ri 
apj. JOHN D HOWARD. 

PictiuT'S, Pktui'e Eraim^j uiid Lookiug’ 

XH. SHAW, No. 2U1 Essex st., Salem, 
• [MkCIlAltXd H tl.f%Ul'ILIU«G,| 

Having recently mode large additions lo his oxteusivc atock, 
yjrer* the lnrgc*?t and boat nasortmont of 

PIOTTJB.BS 
io thia viduit v, consisting oft about 'Mm Engraving*, Litho- 
t-TAUl* aud Photographs, plain ami colored, aonie of them very 
beautiful, ill* customer* and the public aro invited to call 
and examine them. _ 

—Mm hand, a largo arsortment.or— 
Oval, Arch Top, and Utpiare I’lP FUHE FRAM.L8 j 
Pic turn Uord and Towels ; 
Chestnut, Black Walnut, ttrmewood, and Plain and Orna* 

mented Hilt Frames, of any pattern, made to order at ehort 
uotlee, oi d at vnry low prices. 

Likewise on hand, a variety ef medium siae, plain and Orlltt* 
jneuted oval and square LouklNU ULas^i.* \ 

Looking Maps Pfate* and Picture (Haas, aU sizes; 
Extra deep Hold Leaf, the best in the market; 
Moulding* of oil kind*, tor pieturu Frames, in etrips, »4 man¬ 

ufactory price* ; 
Did Looking Glasses and Pictures refrained; 
Did I^rames regihted. __m&y a 

^tXDE BRISTLES *, KniveStrops; and Shoe ICnives 

15 “* B C ft K A SIMONI1S' 
June 27 Front Bt. 

All IPS jjrivp! HHIH » RUH, fiUU lU M1UUCQ l«i»| UB HAM 
put Hp itifc InviuuuATXNCJ «RlRH lu pint bottler, Rt 50 jyQ j ^V^A^TIIIR 

1 (kufiral Depot, 4S Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Weeks & mine? * . _ 5 
putter, 154 Washington-fit. gfoaton, and In 8, Danvera, by r'MfCSa AND COOL ! 
Geoigu EMuacoia, T. A Siveefser, aud by Druggists every- „ 
where. ly feb 2U XT7IXII choice ayrups, can bo const anti j found nt 

WY'AT'F Ac :0O3Xr©* ” m 9 *' . f.A:rajjjR’B^ 37 Matn at. 

QUADRILLE B1ITO 
A* Bra** or String, \l Toilet Ware j Gilt Edged do ; all of the newest 

Are prepared to ftwulsh Musie for Balls, Parties, Assemhliak p®fctfeH&fe. Alio a good Httiftrtmont of Common Ware 
etc., on the most reasonable terms, offered at the lowest prices, at ’ 

Engagements ran be made with J. II Parsons. No.H Pleaaaal je 0 R. O. SplLLBR’fL 13.4 and 138 Main st 
Street, II. Pitman, 4 Boston st, or E- 1L Staten^ 15l 2Lacx st. -— ---———--- 

Siletn, lan 4—tf MirsifiAT, TVOTirw 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
2. WEST BLOCK, 188 Essex 8treek 

CURRIER & M1LLETT, 

226 Essex Street, Salem, is the j>lace. 

IMS KSWY A FEARING, 

S28 Essex Street, Salem. 

QUADRILLE BAFD, 

E igagements ran he made with J. II Parsons. Nn.5 Pleaeaal je 0 IX. O. SPILLBR’Sx 13.4 and 138 Main at 
Street, II. Pitman, 4 Boston st, or 13- 1L Staten “a, 151 Eases st.    -——--- 

,t____ , MUSICAL NOTICE. 
Best Family Groceries. CHIdEBE1NGt^£j*oNS’wano.fortes 

W , — A MM R Tin A \r IV,. ™ 

Removal. # 
BOOK-BINDE RY. f®.. 

JPERLEY, Jk., lias removed his Book Bindery 
• from 199 Essex st., to Chambers over the* Book¬ 

store of H. Whipple & Son, entrance at 194 Esse^A 
Having procured a new and improved jjfl 

3EtTTX.13>ra- MACHINE, ^ 

i,!!1nl1S!8tR?lt^n,hLe Prepared to execute all klniM 
Kuling tor Blank Books, Bill Heads, etc., in the mostW^ 
manner. 

R. O. SPILLER 
mrs uoMtaotiy so hmd * wsU-Mleetsd *t«ck of ****** f«‘ isr«,Z(mZ‘.nlyZ U.Mml 

THnn 
ttendod to, 
Jan II— ly J. PXULET, Jit. 

Jl\ the Best Family Grocaies, comprising 
Fresh Teas, 

Java and other Coffees, 
Refined and Raw Sugars, 

itoLasucii nnd Hyrup^ 
Tocaeeo, 

Oils, 
Pork, Flour, 

Lard, Com, 
Butter, Meal, 

Cheese,. Feed, 
&t%, &c. 

A ho, an assortment of Hard Ware, ffalfe, Shovels, 
Forks, Hoes and Rakes, Scythes and Sneaths, Garden 
Trowels, &c,| 4c., which are offered at the lowest hash 
prices, at 134 & IBS hlitin st. 

South Danvers, June 6—tf 

Curtain rixtnresi 
fBISHRR’B Patent Lever Curtain Pixtures—a d^- 
JP eided imiiruveiueut—at 

jo 6 K. U. BPILLER’S, m and 138 Main .t. [ 

MANNING & NICHOLS* KRRAPHINES 
^^nd tol.1. ,«»« «* jnrtUy ol; re«. none .... 

* Jl ™ FeUtyid wtract. 

■ A Well Selected and Fagliionabie 

STOCK OF GOODS, 
Of OR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR. 

s»» HAVING ]u, nttwail IVom New Yiirlt win, . _.,i .. 
K tot fill mu] i'ASMlONABI.E STUCK ' f„t .,l>; 
frljf would rcnnni'11'ltllw bivlla ....* GO,)D8. I \ jffiy wowl,J re“pcctfffi|y invite attantlon to tho aam0. ',IJ8, 1 

WILLIAM H, BUBBECK, 
j TAILOE and deapek. 

STREET, 
[Choate »locxJaa..Salkm, 

FUBNITUBE, CHAIBS, 
MItTIIESSES, fEATHEIIS, 4C. 

. . . „ , ns * HI ESSEX ST. Salem, dec 14—ly 

~ J. PERLEY, JR. 

s o ois; - bintieb 
_AKO_ iHJJAUNU- JM.AUHINE, 

J'ra^ttisssstss ,™S~*-•«“«•* f 
JmiiT°n* rrlCIT Of >»| M rciMoimblo lL,. l'arttail™.! l «rtic« »r .ttention paid to the Binding of Piano Jlndc. 

^"”,1*7” biu<llll|t rUno Mode. AU^ipcJerlyroinptly 111 lho wi2IU‘t Office will receive 

ANN E BEAY, NO. 76 FEDEEAL # 
,nfr. 41 4. -Dhy Goods Stoee,- *#fL 
invitcB attention to a select stock oE Spring and Summe##0^1 
v° nta^c “ u th^tttC^S,tyle8- Ladics will find it to t#@K 
f-toMnn b? Cflf iat N?' 70 Fc 'eral 8tl'Bet, where they 
season bl° °f 8°ot]la adaPted to the present and ^ousM 

Black Silks every grade, which we can recommend 4 ** 

°f °ne firm f°r a mimber ofY ^|f 

Miller’s Vegetable Expectorants 
TS the greatest thing out for Coughs an<* 
rrJ,S*lf y°u don’t believe it, try it. It only costs 
a mni lfi^°eS n°^ prove satisfactory It will cost you noth]# 
_ may16 _For salebyGEO. k MEAoSm,1SW 

let; youb boot^shine i:% 
TyROWN *, Bllo.'S UMItIVALLED BLACKING, 

B^zzrj° ^ oth“™ siaw* atn 4 
RODGERS & SONS' Knives and Scissors— 

assortment; also, low.prioed Cutlery of all k*V{ 
constantly* on hand and for gale by 

GEORGE CREAMER* 
June 27 243 Essex street, Brown Stone Bloc** j 

NEWMAN & SYM0NDS, 
WEALKKS IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR and CHAIN, 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, _ GENTS' FUR. 
WISHING GOODS, HATS, C VFS 

BOOTS, SHOES, &o. * 
Somu Danvare Square, oKpo.«. Congregation,! Otarch 

sam’l newman. 
—------ -- NATH’L SYM0NDS. 

m. black, ■ 

COAL AND WOOD 
Office in Square at Railroad Freioht Depot. * 

_______ 0r«*«r Box in Post Office, 

KhCvAP ™- casta just rec’d and for 

r. GEORGE CREAMER 
Brown Stone Block, 243 eJxt£l 
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SIDES, 

“ »«£, 8 

: **«» w2,2^U „,| 

E; ware, 

^£:"S;255 
I aScK 
> WARE, 
^ goods, eaT. , 

’ ,c-» *c.t &e f.u Sizeg 
and weight. UM&ii 

RY, 

F-nob9, from *50 . . 
cts, \rest. p0t ‘tt* 

!ap «» great rat’^M 

,!>at they are rc * eXpc,i- 
Quality ShearsP cS?ate4 

Br xf^ifss; 

executed, Watcher ru , 
Accordeons tuned an!l°Cks’ 
•t, Salem. * and P*t 

JOSEPH J. K1DEP, 

ISCOXJNT 

Rice of 

500DS, 
TO REDUCE STOCK! 

Ory Goods, 

^yle- . to be soli at Great 
r thus month ! 

. feabing 

'X Lfdips of Essex County, thn 
at prices that n.iivt soclire 

'\!r au b.-en bought for Ca<b, and 
1 “TS. Auction Sales. 

Skirts* from 371-2 
to §1.25. 

3h cts. 
nly 33 
>i a Watch Spring .Skirt, w? 
uv. Every S.uii t warranted of 

t from the manufacturer's 

E FROM 76 cts. to $1.75* 

Goods* 

gli^h Prints, only 3, S’ and i'fl <7 
h ~0«.:=>. for J- 

17 
Ujiaes, worth 20 cents, 1* 1* 
jSt 1*2J, 17, 20, 25 and apwaiuj 

Poplins. Stripe X>«bciges 
•rinted Btilifants, Pisin 
r Plaid Ginghams, 

’adrillea, Polka 
Odiis us,, 
. Ac , 

JvS! SILKS! 

suJd in Salem at $1-25, ne 

rices to close. Many of them at 

ic Goods* 

Oi Domestic Goods, *h« 
,,.r Prices than ever before 
,d examine* 

Lies Capes,—Cheap, 

and Boys wear have to* 

77y, as we are detenntoJ 
As possible- 

"Tr of Drr Goods shotf wwr»t 01 s-ji> 8I1d 
JVV is the time to bu>, 
is the place. 

fc FEARiS«! 

Street* Salem* 

in* 

BOOTS SH^; ^ 

. 

-j Scisr*irn k>7' 

3** 7* I 
iI 

“ ruiLMTO »*WI rnmmMV! ,* I WJUWP, 

At Allen’s Bullfilnfc^Mavers SqnimyiJ f 

ohas. d, howled;* Proprietor. r• '-^^KSaea^Ttottl **%fattisSli5ni* . 

„ ^“7771Z~F1. ■ >!«w °''J iMMiiWawi».WM»»t *r-ua 

®» POOL®, ljteyru —  ••«,* a, «^j,j - ’ 5„ 
-y"B.gfBT : •' SEE AJXV- MB N’T HUfi IABM! 

Tetuu tt,M » y«rj hr bwwdJflia IMO. -in-nfcrmi f'fa '•virrrrs MW T—i .•.. Sluatea. near K«w RoedJc f'F™'mbw persons «m oantuterctnei-pma, jmu tote • He kffia*AMSt 

H.if it ^qu*r«, . ^ i . f * ta^o • 6,00 Mr. Editor:—enthusmato of the dwollers n Cdltmnfte6, A- Lloyd Gamsoiu (- 
SS^ftSWMftteitr - too kjS! m to Stored rxtfon* wt# to iwtoto of, Mj“en E*q* eaiied the ^«reWi»fe to, ether pito* ^ere « 

16 Unas of Nonjjartll type iur» equiU toi* square, f],„ TIninrt PrindirlnfrTn t ‘Rnll onrl T?v«roff Km1 aikd* JJTOpOSed the pOinUlf tlon of fr bU^ta- ^fx. BeiTV Stt>id he f©8 
Cl next, perfllrt* will* chxrfntffor ol meeting, for *to® 4|^ teifftti toi4 S^4>eriOh f|o ^elille OVer tiiemeetittf The 

pollilcw), elvir, er riftlglonii j>urp«M«y «f. ♦oeletl^, h$<£l ^wtotfir|t U|Aq.\We}uthioia|»d ^, ttn '1 • ' JPf, 4#® tOl^f ^^00, ItOi ^ go C 
c»r«u of neknovrieAgmeiiu, &e. *** mT JJOT tnTfillS! i WP4 ^waomHSftted, end he was aayiai? ia hriefv that 

trite privilege «f Aaimifl Ailvtrrtlw. A.'Umlted U their own, Whatever the CUSSOTISIO^S IQ pth^r partiee^ ^hosetl hv iuWdLaf3IA.finft All xtroffo /Gvftyvfnrl * * • * l a* 
immediatetbusineM: *nd *4i^ftiih.mettM fpr the h«neflt of' iu the eaipp of the American People's Conserva- 7™®** aoalamatiaa. Ail eyes were directed quines, calculations 
ot ter por.oiu, a. well a. l«g*I adrertGomcuN, aud a^rerllso .. w “** . r, , atvvua^ a vun e va t© catch A glimpse of to fortunate individ«al readv to nledffft hia ht 
went, of resfl c.ute, or motien .*!#«, *#»<da by them, nm.t be ^ve National Grand, Jmiction ,pmon and Con- Whn hfcrl Ww Lrr^rvVl j 1 T 7T7 r™y 0 PAea?e ms 111 

paid for at the u.uat rate*. ' atitutiou Pm-ttK «iem(,nto wh.°. *4 been deemed worthy suoh distm- tdlurence and aonnd. 

jgraj ’-ihe rmmm here introduced to the meeting ZTlJ™ WST 
. B*nii.trHggUn?iy»hMtU^tK*fien^,hQppoW- MJ.. Q«,he Hetty,. ^teMofhpluinp, round fig? ^ tr*u««ai5W» 

« ! • *>» teonster.an JbelftWriDg him wuh a copy of ure,^ g decided butrather •godosning tertnm wfeto theater! 
P?^4htipm $$$&£? Rf*1** ™ P/ISXP^ of ;C^ptc»Si<3na. Mf. ® JLs4du^ hot see why hf< ebnpdtmce had wnote him (laughter) that^ho5^ 

WL ; r the'rfe6id^tfn&sXf«abutkf «*««*wr 

- ’ l^P^Ie* 0f th^£70#]|^parLy' 3)y-wel^n,? People in l»vor.of the UoiMtitudon and the Cn. 'Slw“I ? “Wdii todeptmdeno^ he’rtpoO 
-upon their •< ••»;■* f, l}eU BWldkercluef-ping, BeU ion. He knew ef hutpfw# 84n who onenlv hi, Ml*>r opon- the defek of Old Iroruidw—the Umo0 «nd 

ft- ^^BeUh^.wdBellhpojMkktgof the po.ed^o* ww+SZSESTS * 7?.^ 

'nLm^A :K2.* .tho*e nra w?nMl ^iMip.Pnr,d 
sdlcra XJ- n0 oTa?m,S’^ ™ Conmfiftcc, A* Lloyd Garmon. (cheers and groans.) The ©U oonfj>3tltorg; And tot toTwSS htf dial 

Si J?- ?!«. ’battered b^Weda- AS 

tlon monster, antT^afe 

food ciuic, |»d B«y», 
^to a man! Shewed tolr 
the principles of the ?eo 
tf^on their persons Bell i 

«“ Uniop no «tT.r would »“h to!'0,1 

„ ^ E»Wod wfack* Wwwmimtid. JiheL S,Ls,\t sssjsb & 
^ ,44T»<»0» c»- - -14. « a tmie «*ow, perhawr, hut sound on the Union and 

Ptatew aonstitutionra,nd he doubted not that they woSd 
artyLi rbrnembbr* hlm hundsomely, cotis dcr the sacrifloes he 
dec* ZA* mAkln^fbr the cause, and feel for him—in to 

e. m pcttkkoiu. k, CO...K*. rn sta^ Sirsat.Ba.ua, an^ ^ fisaimtri; noewarmy ooutnera se- ah of^gnMlU aohn't*nm*** iiTn uanwmwt/ri^i JI.TSalr?S* ”«“UBUUie|y‘ conmaertne aaerifl^h© 
119 Ma.Mu fltr.st, Now YnrV, »afli7iM «• tmMSM j*hmsknAit^ Minto^tt^ccdiyf^ ^SfU *l9?1 *wonlilafc^feapproaehlingdec* ^22^S5irJ?,if for him—in the 

*e»**ut petrteUo t7«!«. **• **** **e State., .everelkthe"Ate ^ 
reeatvs aevartiaawaatf *#«**»*« i i«ta, to* s#^ rfP ^ tb^J le!> and receive a sprinkUng of votes in toun4 ^ 1,16 a* 

Boole, and ^To-^ Prin.3(ixL^ 
3 -*e* iv.aiqrc^picflairife^.^H 

Executed irKh Ifetftncw and JDcnjpalch, 
r" • • • A£ Sfiiu orng*, - 

JOHN f* TUGCTGRL, 
4m. tnWn room.f In *tb. 

2d, Story pf to Gnion B^ildiixg. 
nearly ofparUe t%e Monument, 

Where he will Ue fouhtl , to i, C. M., >H4y to 
tend to any bu.liu.. th*t Ui%y,4#% entrurted to hi. oar*. 

South .Damper*, b’tb. 29th, JiSC0» 

THOMAS ML 'fflajfraOK''’ 

Altorucy and Counsellor at Law, 
19f ESSEX SYLffEET, 8ALJKM. 

Be.idenoe Lowell ilrett, South,IZ>u.avert. 
Jan t—1‘J 

' ,~B~C V ® It K'l»'«,' r_ ' 

Altorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Uamwicrs—OiEce Aften*! Building. 

H„ 0.. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Alice's Building, Be. Danvers. >! 

■ j v'es-*' IFe a b op r,7*1' 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 

• . Unv# ivamort^jl thclrcp©cn |o . , , ... ., 
liuoM* tfttrnnsrly occupied fy SJoti. Qtit <Pt /dfti, 

K<» 27 AVAHHi.NU UOJ« »XAUCE2\ *AM5¥, 
bT KJMiSK u. JVK«. Jr. Jhm*> 4*JtyuaoB»T. 

Jdiicomhor IS$E 

“: : AiraSri,~7 

Attorney and Con use llor, 

Office, l^fo; 221 E^Scx ’ Street;' BW%m 
Uousa, Main StM So. lXanvers. 7* m ‘ 

~~sib« iif“ q^' i'iisc im?ETk V.- • 

Attorney and CounsUlqr at Law, 
57 WasMagto# ..gtrdfit, Salciu. 

iide, ithd* «weaj« 7Z2 ine TlV V2*' an^ receiv® * Wftsprinkling of votes in ground.) --- to me 
to’goMike Wmicl, *^LibBSty.lusd^ttto'BifiL1 CnH’ Ke?1C0 aild the S?ndwi#h Islands^ (This ,A* this point, great eadteitot ^awakened bv 

xm^Mdim^^nmUQr -r .** prophccyjrom a man of Goose Berry’s infidibiL ^ ^ upon thl 
I am not unaware, Mr. StoS. that ,ou W 3&» ^ ^ Y’. *"»** * atate of. cnthugiaaUe excitement ^ j I am not unaware, Mr. Editot, a«ii^ifslgi«a T r k^rJA^pfLio excuremea* Mr T^r’ CT^Y’*M4,«~wt»* 

Uir(WiJJyAenieath*Wmtende0< .«A* patty ■ ., ■ ; SJMmTVvp' ‘ ^ 
as a great and predominating power in the G6m*> ^ W jen* mai?^ w,^r* ^erry was followed by Huckle 5h Bush, Spaa-to-lMr, person car persons had exuumwSS 

-• 4bg.t0fli«|Ms|pfl» ^a^#ft0^^Setot^r<'5fltfdran?ti?nf#f^efeaSCtfJ- ^i5^e Esquires, AnApttlnt* : to honored imiu^sdf ^ELt' 
ter qf WLijteri,, with your, an chan tor1* wandwthe! d Ci>Wml(;te to 4:8(1 7ho,m?de eloquent epeechej, cordially upprov- XlffflS ,{?“ 7*dJ** “Y h,v* beh^ld 

i poniyo«wtiWiaJ:ter th^ eteriMd«eltii»oiB»of=ftiitg«| ^The^fc^de^mSwi ri.t „ *• a* ,* noJw^ of W**T» 
1J3L?*2**iTf B */id B,ve^‘W U «»B • •» The 

Star of Cm*, Yow offorta are 41 in v^ia,-^ tho^tem!,ulid with wavintr. Tff**? C^r°t* v°? At the close of l&. ghuckj’s harangue, signs forja hx front of the stuamng offigles of the Bmon 
\Vu demand * hearing--ty, pjU l»T« it, ,sir. Wt^ldW ^ 8t‘°f ^ketohl,e1fs of exetted indigrtahon wert^%ihle in the audi-, Ijptopriaw twrine^igu m 
4omoof us'a*e raiweriber# tojourwiwuidedpa-i 1y ®e ladl®*- After thank tog the assembly once, an<l the repqjrt was.sopn conveyed to'ihe 12S?-^wS,22^S*5u ?nd,?ttt*0:®d n,ihrersll atteiu 
per, and underp^ofldiseonSw^ of ^aoefut.tMmfcfer the houor eonferi-ed upon occupants of thesteoK that the honored forms rhey sidled “J“he?jS^1*enp,ug,i1VTAr* 

. .'hhtcrrJtS^ve inSCvp^rThlf^ f A ***«?' Bel1 Pfi** 
o^*Ibriefreport of«ur grand meeting of yester-1 Kfi7ove..Wd a A ssenlhled together, ami Bveret^ hadheeh eaynjatured and hting in, *“■ those exalted patiiots teemed UndBag in tijeir 

-day- ■ PqMiah Iht. nnmVnte.d*", 7^* toothew,. dgfali, , e. ^ 
be weliwlth vou—refuso ns. M»d we shake our ^;*eem^ h> him that there was a peculiar- sig- incrddulous^f stfdtfd*ira!fitj', upoh heing eon-1 wiw^fTtef pJiin r,fI*|atIqn, Mr. O’pbesum him*e)ft 

case-of the hxectrtion of the tfireatened -aitack ° fnr *th le *5*®*^ which had been flxed, -that- -the.ett((ie« should he brought upon^^ the; ™y Interesting speech upon the subject of^'the bar.— 
upon yotfr office in AUcVs Bvilding. Y«our sfiects? to mee^gr--He untestood that Uj flaltfbrmyi *mmrM m wm^mto sight, i^cti ^^^^t^afd^«^%l^pHatdycrnatoei% 

. may wKitchV 6^cn) the So. tifnvmSqSare!. ^ *? ^ desparationof the ™' ?fd ^ 
; your tofflcs .may sprdnhie to side-wAlk, anlyour he ^ouM;V«kx if| Cn ^the; *ppo^oBu, f ^ sight m§ to effigies upok the the meeUng^upc£ulffiat A* w wd 

presswflnd anchb^in Wallis Mffl-pShdfbuf S^WUS eh*rtujtor’of‘Bh«?l'' thmrreeaguitidh stagtebad-’-hardlySithe gloomy effect upon the those names, » worthy to be’hkJ^thcM in fetters 
• wtf will nbt lift a filigsr to aveitybUr awful ftfte.i fu*^. a“wd.8 w-htoh WoodWhafckshad counted Up- ^*lv“s P*to*“-*hp* the assembly beheld 

Atthe feebptteaof the first nlws of the ^ (that, ootton-p lant of the NorthOi on, Asdthtewa im**t*m carleaturo. w*7e w^XTte^•c*c?uld 
; 'ioatlwk *f th/uuwr <MiU(UWk'*UlHfi^ ’Xteat, ™ tl»«*«eyeM**^-^ above ^11, tbs.unwaVenng, plaeed-holt-upright upon the platform, Bell on Steen men, theymight mm‘m him J>k 
! uteihntsiksriWnisiaiMilifosteatWo^ghbuttheSheefi; f*® fob tke hand, aad &esatt.,on tiie-left, with the pretends* seluttuds,' yMminl I wouldn’t allow t|| 
1 T'cwJttri^f GduntfyV ' kis shoirVtt by 'the ringing of ^all .u^r%ed.TJrtibn, bp! which Hie^' *,a* to he defaoed in such a nefodous and claudcstiiio 

cow-bells, the blowing of fish' hor»*r the hurnin*, therw»%ht,«it be to dwdJMgn fiusppmied, eptwtoed abowtihetaji A*! “iSm^nited* “iS ^ *TVctfan !“I»eased 
- of Vteh! 4*.,Wkvas dbeldAd1 bjl'thn'Cnion Odm-i *\toM.^and, sight wl*o-wd».«»,tfctewiUMiottb,.*ittg,< &tte”S 
; toittee, that tcr-tobuke tho: injudleious'teid un- ke 1 */; ->*■■ tfftioJMStS, and ibe ab wa* rent with shtioks sngel'or a jerumey-msn painter upon Ms bar had never 
! Conservative haste of other parties 4n sueh ihat- j " the Resident referred to the DU* nsroi- of mpth, with gpjfew **4 eaechwations. The ■ h*»> considered as a Wet or.*disfigurement, but rathre 
! tens, the formal ratification of the nominations, MUmorp,andtbp Vice Br^t.JmjLk^iiii W, handkerchief, and ^‘mSTSSSEteJ?"^^i<tY^*r-,nakla8» 

of Bell & Everett, should be postponed a lew there, wosg »»*,». perfect tewppst Goose Berry’s routt4. form rolled abq^q jht- ‘~**a' of'‘he whole set, 
| month* until Jbp^mwg Eojir|h of July, the oftaTOlaMW, ,t«ih«>«w ,;Bdl. ,«pd Everett wg-e form in an apparent aggny of delight. Hwsfiw better than himself, Mr. O’Possum «*- 

fiighty-fourth Ahnfversary of American Indepen- J?e?(l0ipa‘L Y Wy- ailusiw •'was made tf>. tho Oyer .Die face of Bell which wore a comical tinned* that the bar thua singled »tfut to boar the illus- 
dence, when a grand mass haeetiifg should be «»«»**« 0?»»^Rog*.»rt rt was Impossible likeness to % popular-portraits of tho jQrand 2l°u* fSJf8 °Ilm next^mideat and YiosTresidehi 
held at Sheen Paster* *tdek.« a q * * « I «* tke, 8Peak/r- Jtbe **mtent Mogul of Oniqn, appeared to have passed the ™i*W.***» to «n. «gy»W *« who ha J 

Pursuant^to justice, the teeeto* took place ^a“ro ^ %lrh^ed candidates must bo stomps of a ccnt.pry Jndf luffatthe^^t.! 
n _V___ s^- ft I tremuiously anxious to leahi with what feelinors tTl* a hirliorrmo _ wLa i ^, W b6 to 

which 4bcggar$ a rail, Mr. Editoi 

ung men m ho brought upon the 
liar about fourteen feet long—not 
but a veiitable bar, one of'a $et 

-7 i' Bush, 

None .know letter than liimaelf, Mr. OTossum ooix- 
QveE .the face of Bell which wore a comical tonedi that the bat thus dnglod 
. .. a' il. . _. ___ . f: ' *. r. . ■. JT ’ - ! himt. n-nmor, „f ___* T> i . 

yesterday# It was large in 
late in respectability, and i 
with a jubilant enthusiasm 
Constitutipjh. .? Fan » r 

wmr m mm#•#.«...,Ahand**,*^ mm 

a? WxsMnsdwi Jtwtt, Bslsm. ho^s!^Ppot; for*er «w.Ajfirm the Pwddent,!|j,&i^Xr 

homo the front o^to canopy*flupportodl by two hand- ^ ‘lS %W?eW*e 
ismnnte. *,.«*■ , , *,*e colunW.WAS a bewtlfpl, «ch upon Which; thing pended about Ms 

A, 8w GBAWfOBD, , / . were inscribed in lettersct«TCJ^teei|.to wprds, “ °V^ttS?’ * t . , ConstitiitiQti i 
pmL- *—fc'-ibu—’ ^*.‘w !ca ■ te^m *ti h ♦‘THE UNION_THE CONSTITUTIONi The ^ectfetary* here read letters ftem ^ohn he hcM 1l huge i 

No. 4 Maw *w« **«•. John Bbi,l, and upon tbe,ieft,,tfit of Upward **!!®*2*^7homaa manuscript Ypee 

ledmakdL Btuitfitfy Heatly Bw#., EvR.»Ty, the name, being, ingepMf:ch*rac- Mahy ofThekS haTOo0i"lrteMen 

T,«h by RWUU, wamwiR^oUtew. ^on the suitpf i'he ateh w*s.|>erc&d a breathedefoquent and patriotic sentiments,- ** the petpeWa 

•-'—-— -• "•— monstrous gilded; American Eagle, hollihg'.‘Old but «U were was^eertain, he 
W. X,- BOWXXSXAff, Abo” in lit* bill While the “lime eiant ’ could ll® Um@n>*pd the Constitution, woidd be discoVi 

fiUEPEON DENTIST, ^ £ vil^toruggli^g to'SficaV hifself , P*; kw,!^fs,«ft«'d tkat the nwct dMflrtf. for hebe 
tfin*>* at****.- vf oneof tM tallbs il fhl liMle Mil.1 A, pwr*«m*,*M if the culprit sho 

,.B V'^™-***™^'****** ..-: , - > this King of birds' Was modhlea aftlr ihb bullion fading, efow &mm Gwhtutiw. - ■ ■ to undergo the f 
4l2J^U--y——r.— ; : of the-fo^lhifioh the new tefeht, Dfo strlklii/ap- fhe reading of this great, wtrumont, which course all the » 

. x JST ay ^^*37 o « A<» i anEagleP wsfokiutijeithf|^«^r'chhttfient. *adf»h«* »»|^«lo by tlha Secirctery* highly 0f'lhe people w 
•• •' At t^^hbifth/9 A‘ 4.,'‘the Map- , «ld e»phasm to appear right.1'’ If the- 

Deoa. drawn, xfii cotttiidtt Wlttrtf* ^ ! J riA?nfrid M to »PW‘idWA-W supposed themselves toitld be fotlM 1 

i_ -rpT’T^T-Jff w sr !■ .... ^ uf r muii wore a conuicai bl“»eai ‘uat uws oar mu* singled but to boai theillus- 
e! v9n8ti^ULlop>? |h|itL .it w^s Impossible likm^css to the popoJar portraits of tho Grand tnowt nwnes of our next President and Yice^‘President 
j^dt lo Mow tlie sfeaker. The President Mogul of Union, appeared to have passed the J25£,t?2LJS^«“ ’®«i*oW 

e! IMW %lr.hm$-?*?Wm mf-iiprffi,,crfa cchtery andh Mf at the very le^st. I 
, $H°Wl ^ W‘ft wlwt fteluig. His costume was gepcrhUy a ludicrous caricature' long mid mund, about track of tit old highway. ?a b! 
ti thewwmtnatlW wite rajAfaadby the intelligent of thstwppi ip ante-Rcvolufidnary time,,, while, “■»«,*n«n«te-the right of that Beff and^Eymt 
j yphmamy Of the SheepJPartures, (cheers) for upon'his head he sported a ’ “shocking had'1 - ^f ka Wa *(^*k?d yhythey couldn’t shut tbsir 

i hone.ltncw better than Beil hM Everett, that is beaver with the flaring beh-siiaixcd crown uyet7;he obnoxious barv he would say that 

o-!!"**0rt yi® (*"•* ^JSKSSSMSii 
-: .* , . j A |-ils# to drive a Hwfl Sliefl ^Baptist preacher in- epif^ente, m passing, »* if their ayes were wide oped! 
a! Alter further remarks from the President, tp convulsions. A mirili-prCVpking gr(n'wa^ oii what Amjof to orthography ef EveiitT they 
_! which we i^gret beiTty^imptod to omit, the, his countenance, h larpfedy Ae wa8‘ ^ *?*?* ****thc H 
11 loarhed gBtftlertkn Snnounfced that Die first thing! jjended.about his neck.lhd Irrevtfeiftly in»er5h; andB*°*t “rtartn« «“ “v^iEh«lf 

ft lte 1w/11, ■•* t . a ed OonstittitiQti of the V* S.J in hia right hand It wimI well known'^that the bar had been an exeito* 
’ »/6^f letters ftom luhn hd held 'a*Wige'*^mttSi^biillv while‘ his left was to»a of disouss^n In the ottnp th^t enemies, whf 

while upon thS right column was the name of AmaOTi-wnomBS STOorsom asion nurr, Aiexan- feloniously pldking'his colleague’s pocket of 4 W.M 
TnTrwr «nrt iftnrtn flio IftfV- flinf nf Pdwitjd d*fl«l|&^rUoWv','^(^>^:m'0thyi’Gcxter, - Thomas manus crint Ineeeh which the Amerinari n^n WStTUQtion-oufeall inivaiu. The bar had been Repeat-^ 
Johk Bbul, and BPW pl«|V!lttiP.fteAR1) Deft ^Hnc#Albeiir Baron Munchausen ?!? wrnen the American GnsCro ^y ^en^hu^to^ames upon it had kecna taliskan 
Eveektt, tbe names being: mgemoualy rtorac- Tl Kr,^: \ ^ rmee aid i% » on MRncnausen, had come Entirely unprepared to deliver. to preserve % from all h*n*i Their opponents. miRtaki Eveektt, t|e |Lambs being, ftorftc- 
tered inbUio-beUs. % *#i„ * \ 

MdTPitelieiy ahd others. Many of the letters 
breathed eloquent and patriotic sentiments,^ 

had come‘entirely unprepared to deliver. J i to preserve it from alt hnnn Their opponents, mistak-: 
THe President rose and said, that whoever h|g It for..* r«A*, had ondoa^red: tQ $plU it, but it had 

Upon the suMnlitcf ithe 4|cb was pereted a Drwfleu eioqucni ana periotic sentiments,—- was the perpetrator 6f this indignity, one thing jMtefed tlio «xe i*—toy had. attempted to 5«m it, bu4 

moXuS gilded American EWhollilpOU but all were was^eertlin^ he was a brute, ^trusted hi 
Abe” in his bill, while tho "liuln giant” epuld *navf w6,ddbo discovered, and brought to hi* just and-OnurtitutC,t-(oLr«.) they Jmd attempwd fo 
be seen vildlV struggling to extricate himself .. President here eonounoed that the next deserts', forh-ebelievedrapon his eonsefonoe, that blo‘ft<»o view, by mean, of p«ine the dairlinAiukS 
from one of thfi tsfobs or £hS aoBle Btfd. ' As thtng^n mder.jaoflordingte the programme, was jf the culprit should be convicted and sentenced l*-f*t^8P“r0 naraesof Butt afa’ 
this King of birds'Ms m6dkle‘dJaftlr Ihe ikf^ion Ate»?bdwg flf 0«r gforwus Cwtltutw. , to undergo the dreadfol penalty of perusing in ^Sdvt 

of the1 fowl'dJiaS Wxe hfew bWi, the strtkld/ap- rhe tr.cadlnK °ff7 course M th? swmonS 4ttd gI>eeches of their ^ . . r -vrf: Hji -f.iiteV-i iitMA was entirely new to the maiontv of the audience *a-> **dba*. r«n al- ^ IV ® J ^aa.4 

tbe reading Qf our $&mm ConstitntiQn. 

propriateness of the wo 
is an Eagle,” was' a sub 

At the’dafl^hbtk: of 

to undergo the dreadful penalty of perusim? in all irio^rupite, had burned awny the gm*a 
The reading of this great, instrument, whloh course all the sermons ittd speeches of their 
is entirely new to the. majority of the audience candidate fo^WfeHTeo PrbsideUey, the verdict of Di.-Uuioni.rn and BwConstituaS “ ? - ^ WordJmihW kleroIL *‘TA« w«? “7“?“*^ "‘“'‘7“ canaidate fow«fe‘'Vieo PrCsideUey, the verdict of Di«-u 

ilibjedt dfiftl,«)fkle6mment. w«»m>teie by tile Secretary * highly 0f>the people wouM-be, that It “served <Mm a»g“*j£ xbject of genij 
siitutioiiftJily 1 

to %ike ap- -to emphasis, to appear rights If the- execution of such a sen fence r d A_Isa. flib sfrivif . .Attkn murl oimr^noon f harkYdnl^ss « a * . .■ % . • * . * . 
■ %• O’Tossunt eaid to question, by whom the name* 
had been placed upon that bar-Mf theire could really 

pointed for tl5 ^ su^ose^ themselves be found too se^m, it rnl^as Affeemas^ 
me* teatetenvViltfrl iiisnn fltte 'I»lfoiriitfilr4fafoktfli4 ^ r.v- fatniUar With it, Wa8iUsfecnod to With B.OhlG at ten- Wardrihftfirvnd Isn A.Blrrh!ilar«en.*ft. bn “rntrnrmtefl find iiTmorCanca. tlu*nM .Liiu 1-*.^.... 

HAIR CUTTING AND 8HAVINB R0DM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH* DANVERS. *a 

—»'■'■' ft!irmrr■■ ■■■-■■» 

7:n7j,' ; 

was assembled upon the grotindvfelevated, ex- wllm i^rMaai*i#.w^nuu>u witn spaaeatcen- \-varu ouservea -m a aimunr case, uo -commuDet 
, cited and boIlihg^W with1 ^ithuiittixnf 9 Bele- awWOO at ^ts eqmincnoementjbut k) imprisoifment for life.” I ^ :s if^any one ooi4d grihrsay histheery, he sh'uldT^re^ 

tk gations were iwk«tond«ttc6sftt>»ewta teife^n lo- Tpnod, prohably-|mcause to Tho^President havin^anuounced that speech- \gh£ hJ^* \**n 
eaUties around. ^ The munpihtdrsf^to Wood- WWW* P^pl|^cl^ #s too o* oud calk wore hi^rdfor tGoon,' 

~ End-ers, the DestT# Blshfulierg,; 3fti#«BMbber 1^^^ ffijAftftfapnw®* ^bo to* ]%btly ^uposed *ft Coon/^Qld Ponn/.d&c«j,. intersp^s^d with *aypw>oaoly their honored (Euidldates, two mfflmi 
1 Hollers—famto^ffir *che4rkfg^*t?hei Lantof thG I'^^ J {f* n ’ «■!« 1 ♦ * % laughtetJ^iThe Th-esident here recognised; Mr*! horsemen traveling incognito over thwrond to bto# 

Uto^ij^crota1^ here:«6ad artioles sirpm an old Goon in to crowd, and smiling visibly, express^ to bold and romoatio auenury of the Sheep Pastures, 
te nf thi* -TZmsW n<?■ws■mflnpt•. nftnp wliirli th a ad fWliniifl fhnf h 1 a Miuifi ■wnulrl rnm a attf fair ,? pRU.SC - C 0^6 th6 O PobBUlU farm, anu aracioutfllv 

pea to wicn s.ovae atten- Ward observed lh a similar ease, bo “commuted and importance, 
its commencement, but to imprisoifment for life.” • -■ i if any one could 
, probably because the The'President having*wmounced that speech- l 

For any thing that he kqcw—and 

- -j •, . , , * , Montserrat-eri* and others'wsre^rgsbiffc with -- --— ---^— --—„ hsHn..^hn)nw,.k* n u - - - „ 
WIST MOM GOODS, COUMTRY PRODUOE, banners, music, badgesr&hd similar ovrdfnces f ** the Union newspaper, afeft which the edtohopo thafcMft toimi m»M eomt ^tibk d^luntin^m h^^lefelu^ 

* Mk ?md *****t, Booth Danysrs* ^ of heated poQtob eHihusiate. ' ^ ^ President rose and said he wouid^Wi the and aquarejm to toon platform, ^qnd give griqh upon this bur, as a graceful toveuix of tbei“r 
--..... The banners bdto by toUelegatidns atftact- attention of his friends to their greaNellow citi- them a tough, of hts .ivaried experience. In a vwit in these parts, that the sight thereof visible to all 

EBWAR® i* Qv WEBBTER, -4 winiinA ^sd rAYmMnri. zen of#Massaehusefets, who had hi«&; honored onocie4ebratftdimrfe hfryfriecd haaheen; %wire ^bifiT’Amr iiqsdsr% might tmeh, inspire and elevate 

Na. 2 Main Street, South. Datiters.J * 

EBWAR® G ^EBBTER, 
• mm mcis i v 

HAT, Ci^ ind MR STORE* 

231 ESSEX, and Wr^YASHINUTON 8T., 

of heated politkmli eittoskim. ’ ^ 1' ? 
The banners borne by to Dglegatidns attract- 

ed much attention by the beauty and -appropri¬ 
ateness of their various devices,1 Among these 

zen pf^ Massaciuisofcts, who had been honored onqciedeb fated party, hi^ friend hadbeenawire ^ew Itoaderu, might tmeh, inspire and elevate 
with to nomination to the Vice Rresidency.— puller of the jfir s t rwfite? ♦ nd he believed, he was J?enir SE?J^„T n«w seal lor the Union and 0onsuti*4» 
(lpuj ejiplftlifte.)., Tlio Secrotaryj^ieg hoarse stUUhe ?ame oli.p9^‘! (leughtaf aiul cieers,), wavbg of. h*adkM0Wrf*by*thantejfQli '^oitete^ 

Peabody Billiard Hall. > 
BATOHELDER’S UHJEJ)ING, MAIN STREET, 

eopTff dawvbba ": l ':l 

0-mZ wbms.h The Secretary,Weg hof se itUUJietemeoia^l (Hugte itel Oheer^), M 

upon a union ’fobtiO-of ootton- amiiiwdohiaf a ftOPlnhiftt. Wltao#*,. the Treasurer ipxpoeed^l to The. enthuamsfo, ar^d good,,.humor of $be seemed general that the nmnoe were paintefi. by th4 
toll-house in sight of the National Capitol, with tewIJrifolA^HSf -U^uHie pf the flgT. Xe(lg<», assimhlage ^^ssljy increased at the sight candidate, themselves.) 

Bell &*Everett passing by-We*hkigl»a».w«a-d in the Mount Yoruon articles mc», .. Gres) ftf• A» P^«9™; »<#»• 
ri.iJ,o, interested was manifested in that paper of the rnstealL of joseenamg to the stage by the tn v,f. .s„„„*.,■._**m 

n making spry jumps for the platform. ,. Mr' it **?*“,“ w‘d he would briefly lidHae an ftUpe. 
rufflftS the staee hv’lhe whwh tafknew hmi*een advsncftt In tern.'-'" I ,.WC.ending to me stage by the tens to his theory i—it had k8«l asked)"' . iuar* 
ms ejqjeeted, the Coon with great a- phy of their Yi« Pfftflident'. - .. u,o orthogra- 
bed Ihlfhefc by one of the cedar col- oil the oar, wa* '«* ~k “ 7 - Jiame spelled EVp ri 
.o’structure*6oon wore a striped f*pposed +' a gmsa^hds^te, and if * -^tT 
'V ■■-'tp f -n^fn-f j Yf t F--1 « tfi >' in ^ -it '*.,l’¥a*,r”eW dwtiHgUhhed^can*3 *p Watitnho 
shaggy hap, anfi his knowing counte- -othe error of iph-SBoHjng ' ’ -o'datf) would fell 
X*$t his. JSJ'-at finding hlmae^ f dhferenee to sueh peV" * f own nm?} With 

mm. :,. :1 ; , T?* 

MAIN STREET an elcS»nt old-foahk»ie4»*and»«itestow.«»aoh, interested was manifesteji in that paper of the Instead M ..^cpnding to .the stage hy“«hri te«to W. theoryIt had Usan whed <* 
" ’ while Lin.calB«adCouglM.«9iwfoi^, flurry- W® descrmtmn, of tho Stops, a? Wc^eoted, the Coon with great,, a: phyof their tU? Bfftti&t'. - .. in, 

_ tomifaM to-Bpto truckmen, §n4Me ,mtbusr .gUity elimbea Bi%oy one of the cedar col- on t& oar, w** ^ 7 / spelled 
(ft^tos) -A..V. Ysnkfoi duct aSd want of funds* Y.MPI to h04?0n?00fttcing W*, ^#^,4i«jght as President W%(|e umns of thfi str|c|We, Mr. Coon wore a striped ^^.Vnatthoh Sl^wSte^ 

--— ! , ... .■■■'—-^1 ~r- a—r-. ■ ■ -—,.'■ ... t . «wte-» their steps toward ^uc^eri4q^ jf^r ; .:\u r^iqwrkp” was^l coat of a shaggy hap, and hl8 knowing counts- to error pft ipis-spelUng 1' ^vudate 

'.k, WlWD»EiJ» : The bamiBr of: A Lanors-r—A mpnetroua Wfil fenrnn like Everett, adlP.turn* nan^pjesfiod Ms JV*1 finding Mtas^ypon; *lSS*%*. Mwo'Sd'’^ 
5^ yM-IW4Ci-*g{iK-- TMim Onions borne aloft uponapole* z!i ihg aU 'learning* could 7 *• 1 a As logic, he could - 7 t* 

the top Of the string, theimotto, frurndh, to thc Wt^ Wekmsn, wd “S5 nis mightt pen in a ’ •.■ 7- . ’ . nemomt^^^ _ 
A.wrx> OmuMtUumf *®rt>«Ba9», h, A. description of their most useful veliWa.-k,l^V,is fV8.**?611 ks,^f dhewfog With whlofi his ap^ uni»uu‘l-i »or, If it wssafonS^g1 

Central Street, Sou't|^.TerS, Oppo. SftBth Chufeh. 0<M, if SM§th" {M $w<*S - 7 ba eleyafo44o tho-seoond -otfice ip the gift of the .WW L«cetvea W a lit- tb rtfr* nrtZv^minitdft0*^ 

flte u" Tyf"^^^ Of tbe 5l'dOOerHoU«teteAt,ride<)«f)-leW® pople, JQw*»«(MtoNn- the 0fo*(4alle4-for had T 1 he - JWd.thatS* the tame fed? 
. -v -- '-7 *gppropj’jffce. jjciottoeB...7= i im U “thrift eheers- frir fchc Truck tM ed Idfttf to^d *WHi#biiftv and lad chihtod^s have nlaeed^iFrt?^U^°n V1-0 ^ar* Ur LL nj„- 

..... .WHIFMdB. tfi^nUBNO, h Of, 'thteMflnfoorrat-eps (Beverly )««A -hanneft ‘h^.-yswo given with ft will amidse pofrerfol sen- •hsK^flteq.ritaaTmSwtSi w« < fog </th*£ w^- 
~P TV 1 F 1NJ' rU|i»'®' U>- O* *■ ••• 1 A^gSi* talfe-fiflh* .upon Whibh ^tion.J .n-»d w d-7;’. a i- —>v $d-i wo* and no one could accuse him of inctmafr^eccy* It had Urn-Li Was placed thCreV• f that Qjtleast 

A-i « v<^ hA \ if» hi nW’iS, Sh., Iimipy^i » ppl-ofJwi^iyMle nmm The Pwldent hgo-ohwrred itetHw depreea- in^!^-^riut! himself1 
BIAZIIRS AND PAPER»,it{tNli.D$,]ka ed|a # the pq| w.^ibosesn.thphhadrf todvtfe^ddfttfeft intense of[■*&«&& oo> lag foeMW^aMp^^^hTT^or^:! « dttS C?11' <^^22^1 

83 Main stieetr^9gitD si<>brmvp and juicyr^H^on#the pot a^mel#frJrsOifeh^ff(^ftoir caudldajtefir« to iwwKto-»-hwicffi%^*6-thehadi doubted tot?Bvcr0tt qr ^ ^jjthat-b^,, 
D^er# promptly.;A sharo ofyatrow*!^wllolted |ll° motto, IHB Unwnfw ttTni-Ot)i^irt^|»afl^|^i^lf free £mm m4 manfully stuck by the gallant craft (h^ be not gacrifl^ ’ 
s-j/wnirr**, diriiAr® ‘beneath, We hr^QW beam h* ipion of gammon or claptrap. fTiere the bell over wt?!v^°rmK her whea* .rotten* Ie^»1 ta iwlito* ‘ cd Boriie thing of m #std 3 

* & ^i»ptrdp. L AC1C tue pell over j and smkmg beneath lWmf he h^d recognised the great Vnieu life?) had been with him under the : 
J .adavd, inscribing his great name upon 

FI n ..... . __^r ^ ........, >Wkilluw^.»aste<a«siitia«iAtei*»^^ ._ . - — -» - ■ ■«.. jQ PJ Q’FfJ 

Of the ^luVbor Holler**—*a side of }ei|fe 
wi&^pprop?iffce mottoes &*-, ntU. -’T.tli* X*h»»jJbcW 

• 0f 5 to.Montserrat-erd (ReYerly)^aA banner i 

.Me} F»il^ltwSSroSdSShi 
ftago was received had a lit- BUs® to Jame Everett Wfifi -mis-speUed upon to lv r 

isrfe- Mfei* 
JV 1 vfr »®n;ecwy upon,the bar, them fore Rr • 

‘tthertf j So that tha pro^uu-'Tl'i.”1’1*1 

id, j l»g °t their opponents virtually admitted xl68? rr *«*»- 

2ft^MriS^P-9UQ7 g^at^ada- hu^elf hilefavorable hrpe^es were waft-, Granted, 'that*it was moralb’ 

<fu D^er« promptly .jsMfiadfid tv / 
‘‘ '£ i vrmrrm, ' 

rsly an her parser of tri- 



^O’Posmim bar? “What an absurdity Aa.-0P, 
rational and glorious theory, a 
ation in their Vice Presided#pi 
man like Everett, a great l*c#f rf u Adi 

g to this 
bio vari- 
‘sooth, qg 
ate ora*? man like Everett, a great l»f uPj “ [frrr fr%—ft’- 

tor, an unrivaled N. Y. .ft. ral§§ i \ V B 1.J 
student of Webster's 
«oould only spell his namo to sm#» |»||| fi^mertb^ * / ii VTJ f’_ 

^[A indM4»4 had been Jfstow 
discharged a few days before from the <fito>toy of one of IWP”, 
our painters, on accatftt’of dHflftogj :b«re apr 6»ie Oi^» te le^n tl^ 
proached the stand, W0~claimti% j “:.t - bwirl'stsffr--=3I 
names upon the bar, one evening upOnhii return irom 
painting the celtor-hitohcnof Woods Choch^ gfr— wmmm , m , SifJB 

a pirfiiWWBwipwop PT|^5elebfatSon of tic 
and the scamp was at onoe hooted out of the meeung J throutthout^thq fir< 

hfe-Wiltfe Itobtot waft the next ipoaXer. Mr, R. fbl throughout^ w 
sfodhbwas IreltTConfess that when he considered the satisfactory part of the 
corruption of the present administration—the anti- ^ finely accompltihe 

M- ¥m 1 !; ■• 
WAf$£$5D-*-A smarts active ari# IrtteUige 

to tifr printing 

The Foarth in S9lem = ^ ^ • * - ■ - . i ¥ ~ • WIWUWH 
The Celebration of the Fourth mSatem, Was success- jn 

ful throughoutf!thq §r«work*j IfoweW, If tog fie least, 
satisfactory part ofthe?diBpto§'. Thehtiloon ttfSdentiOn ,,t> 

,kM^( k. 4t«ffjfw In 81T?, T"J$ 
Bffmfa h^K tb* m§ Ift ly two foot in l*ngtl%' 

-be mbAs ho for » llftlS Wk^Jto Tb. buUcte, of X-ndo, 

i gfiO I' particulars, cvegJIS ^peifl for drfrfok 1*4,1®^ -•*< J* s *x e* . ^ 
’ fi* r^« toootd, JgL**i ycorf J|\4>/ #Pffy The French army, in ti 
~ --"--=^ fcoutino of pMfaKiiripeee. »uOh M'<‘to; itouo^me men. -Vy 

dligm|j|M,V ^tibje parson tXm&ya meeting fan**,!’ T1*® fe8tcat_TU?. IK 
!S IK. • - • Pnmftl tfjMtaSlm been the ^kjfas^Fbey *.g., wm 333 nule. «• 

r - - *»5£F TjdSSfty eboee Iftemn and decidcdWiat to Vo' with ®o™ Te“ple **** P“ 

, the /‘Stratagem mony" and the eone^ttonjte ’ fe 
(Collectors also annually chosen as ft ‘ f‘Comitty tbT The MetrOpofftan Horfi 

A IfEmOHY. 

In Shasta County, fT ? 
ly two feet in lengtl®/ E j ■ ' |4 - J 

The builders of hon&on+r^ c{ntemplatin^anoth<-r 

8 The French army, in tf^e ofp?a<?6> numb^®Op,<j® pf peace, number^ 

^Ltly^on her* 

While the d#Afcg shadows whisper 
1 ^Bpay Wown,” 

Round my tiffr ttl^e light of memory 

Boff y thrown. 

adelphla, on 

ISiefWpasi 

It should bo re- Rayts," <«|taitesi,, and “Rats. 

»ejag<y* ovei w 

- lEnoi%h Sectional % 

Salem to form a Iiorin 

been found in 

,e bulnetw of tbs •otmtrat—sefoatfop thinks that ho rpie a mlle and a Jhe pourse gtt<Miel’ Culler was granted to build ii lW ih {ho gal* 
hyono party, not for his pnfonfemr P^ of the balloon was Avestwardly, followingthe track of ]Cry tjj0 'Obrntoittce to order wh^isr Tt sbail he 

deni, the ettravss»pce in dri 
women, and the Cmnese-cracit 
and general demeriwhiailifcof 

^sgspee fn dreis^ M| fok rQotiptnr* aQgip 0f about, 4i daj^ie*,iuftlft 
Cmnese-cracker explpdiag tendGneiM |. to the west of tmokMr' 

; Sice ?0 ^.tW< 

f - ^une 2^?lf2|*s 'The Committee n|rr^ | 

Stacy “to %g teU" Etky nighf/af4* y?' 
Clock and 4ir^ Sabbath Day and tO>weej?, £<? 

Pau% lopk^outforip ln0ioUde for the Inhabit^e^.fP^lTfi. jSjp 

The fastest run ^ ^,l^oc agftina wander over 

sage, was 333 mileft ^ * 
Flora Temple beat Pa®ln at Rhiladelphia, on the 'Neath my feet are countless little 

Fourth* Time 122 1-2. _ ___ ,,, miiriir-- •-w.waswoaffe-'^ r 
,*nie'liSStlp^A»n flor*o llnilw«r fc«rt-ieA *«.000 pas WIth ,ucl, glory sweet October 

TOUcMtii lit.,» «* A„ zztZUi 

MWui44!JMttay.**>J ' *'• fm.Rm Vt ii NofadreaHi: - 

n m»l» ’ StilHaee the waring grasses 
square'TOdrfih f8^,in«Wy<8»0o0»6o&* TT . , ,Ri»s the s1y^m<- ; 

Amaw, town has beeivmadp k0l^rDP^)vem. ' *r 
and lsli&^J#£^> ^ 1 4 4' 1 Not alone I roved the woodland. 

DfSk gl mow. . J : " * ^ , ‘ Sought my heart With hers in concei 

Since Jmmn 1W. been carried Sweet to blend. 

cSaift^^to^^oah'st&aeJ Wd^wQuidwflmt be the LowellB*dlrpa^ .; » « * t v / make ft settlfient of bmittqflieny>bo#inhf 
Meardcd that eld Worthy ft* ft aouud. Wmon.Ma^ . il^he baUoou. aspcMon was tbo greM aitraotfou.of^IW - ^jy a ‘ f /< tv£u\l' 

a^riSfiSiwvwttig i^ssBsrss^r;^ 
a tsssrSTBa: cssjss&t £Mssssawi. ™ fe.-wr^^iVi’tsafi 
katiof Fathor ^oah’s too^he s^w?dhU^t- kmiM we donotpubliafoithis ae^unt (wludimei^ giye^ dU|ehw|e tclthe I^abiml^ ifi^ m/maintej^ 

saJffliairsirj!rt 

»«-f2aaras.as,«s tr£SS5—.* 

dfiiW nvultitudes to the Commen t it* 

'^ssp,- * *.; 

,»j<,eWs««siSUigon rtiA«wUriftiwptiMWM.ios puBl«^»■*«»• Danr*a. • _ j 

' • > , vrtl » setuZcnt of ,“W* P&#rtM »• ,Wd ‘ lwr*e 111 Buffal0’ 

townimtoii^tmwlk* 4^Harelip 111$*■ twsiclS“ 
*mk tauour tficSffpaf4, ^Tliere as tfo^Inhpbttqnk o| Ddi ^e^inat,, voted ^uf ratifi&aMbn Meeting on Friday evenihfP4^-^ 

t Chaiabtle is goin|g io 
Monies i#T8<oV6Hn^. 

CaUfdTniii-^Xelft 

eapsbe, sink and diown hb whole-»• form bur readers of What is Tftssmg m tne p^ma b^ di^ 

Cn^X'S^Sw^iof^g woriu. e^oeiuny tb.tt.rt of it in tbb neighborboed of », or *m. for the said fa* 

arks and studying BgwdJteVs Navigator, were holding sheep paaturo rock* , . five years of my Mmtsty, TiKNJ/LMm p„es00tt. 
conventions and playing euchre, until destruction over^ j 1 T. , •—yrVi ■ , „ „ 
took them—had we not the repreaentativet of these fall Cotton PjSfcTORY IK Saisw.—The gtcat sue- It afpeafi that about this time the 'Hates were pot 
around us, Mr. Rabbit asked, in the multitude who frf Nmimhadg Btelntt CottonWeWr^^^in^^^lem always readily collected;,the inhaaitants vote to alr 

has induced it. pttprtotor. to faU ^i tob«oft of l^the lV^r . sum of »oB.y;o« jo»u»t of 
era Iro-euter—to hot one In short, butto the great .mother mill of the same sire, knd thefb M«uM Vt no pences in hi. teeny euit,. gt I,#w wit!} the,CoUe*ers 
Bell—the Noah of our times who is continually ringing dordftHh«t the enterprise wfU b<? tnutied Out to a sue- that had not paid bim**' . • ■: i 

Mare.s,4«wwiiway •*»"f - t n **•* < • i*- ■■{ ,,.: 

aneeln yesata years wlityk vote bblng now propotod • ; l® ■‘J'Horse Hallways, 
tb rile by tHe Parish committee and my ans wer de- , T ';, .4 . **--*,«» 
sired—Which is as follows viz/I do accept of Ihe said VjsNiuuxftB Wi?A»»>rl8.not * httle strange 
vote and hereby discharge the preMnCt as a PrCcihet that this “ancient1' and goodly town is yet unprovided 

es, with which an earlier oiviliaation connected Salem 

andJSo. Danvers? # 1 
On driving through your streets yesterday (July 4) 

with a friend, from viewing the beautiful balloon as- 

emt his signals to all to take refuge from the doming 
Storm in ms Union and Constitution Ark } (applause,) 

fllere as the eloquent speaker paused to take a drink, 
a DuUglaa Democrat near the platform, adcLreased Mr. 
R,, and expressed a wish to know what eaum, in ease 
nfhls election, tbs Union President would pursue upon 
the great questions which agitata the country.] i- 
' Mr. Rabbit smd he ww happy to reply to *n©hdi 

235 Sf'SSSS cannon from Salerno,r Ma^.uiliu, Ihad ^a.ion to 
ZV, tound to be as cheap as water poWer, and ii^ .ome rc»- OimmiitM to^the CoiMtOH slothed tlwn-«itb faU 

: & p:z:^ ^ 

Ifa would teiiWa fifS with ail ftankne«a,j MT.y may we not ftlto have a ftictoiy of the kind in 
a. U ,.1 \ fdvnwfDI flbw/’ht I /’Vf'l f A I - - * z:' ^ Lf U ir fv«i# ».%’-j «•- s2 ' 1 . J- . ...  

i-tiobtif tlpn* 

Still! see the waving grasses 

•• Kies the su.eam* ;,, q i ii. 
’mw$ H *4jaA ** 

Not alone I roved the woodland r 
, , { -T Por*» fri®ud . ? ^ /KAHO 

‘ ' Sought my heart with hers in concert^ 
S weet to blend. 

Oh ! that loves, ana lfopes, ind friendehip* 

E'er should end i 

Hand in blind we climbed the mduntaii, 
, $unspt-tmgft4,r : j 

Jn the meadow sought the gentian 

T s jPurpIe fringed f 
Oathered^nuts from midst the oak-lcarc* 

• Brown "and singed. ' Jj 

Joy and grief are dope united f . 
And my heart * ^ A 

. From its friend to true and lovingr , '» - 
Soon did part. ; ' '*T* -i 

Yet the hallowrd memory never 

f Can depart* •J.. • 

Every year sweet Autumn gathers . .{-4 

Golden sheaves; 
And.the fairest robe of nature ^ ! 

- Brightly weaves. ' ■ * ~*&3k 
Hanging on the gales of Winter Ipsp 

-r ^ ?’ Yellow leaves. * < vr* 
■ 4 

Yet within my deepest heart-chords 

.' .Is a spot* ' ;* 
That the sweetesMiatn of Autumn 

Filleth not. 
Floats there still a voiceless music 

Ne'er forgot. , 

Bo t love^to sit arid fonder^ '■* ^ < * ■* . * 
Daylight .flown, 

On the joys of days departed ... 
Once my own ; ‘ 'l : 

>Yith the mellow light of memory , 
Round me thrown. 

(foe great qi^itlons whi& aMtate ihe country^] t (|a to it| p^puy p, . ? I Vf \r hamedtttlm within^fti the several sums of . money freighi^Wo oVer^asked horses were struggling towards 4 
5fr. Rabbit umk m- ‘ . 5 ,’r.q..V.ST •• V.*v * .. «* w^t » aiais(kc. ; ‘ Sopth toitton, WhiU tWbordering walks were lined Bo I love^to sit and ponder, J * *<‘ 

question. He wouldjteR hi* friend wlth^aJl ftinkn®Wk -Why mtvy we not also have a factory Pf the kind in “And it any Person or Persons shall neglect or Re*. ^d«rtriaiui tendimr “nb-alona^ Daylight flown, 
Ibat President Bell, animated with* fmvid tosflicm.te emiA Danvers >‘ There iem£ tofoo Areary encohrage* fuse to pay you, you nre to Distrain the good;or Chat- with -Wearily moving pea st an , g P g a teA 

UMoh oT t^ia OonlWsrfmy, woiRd in demling wii *u'- r tn^«i^a‘Mnioct which tels of the person so Musing, and for want of goods or —the V^hacular I believe in this vicinity for wdst- On the joy9 •••. P ,s 
these questions* ppr«B^.ajifriatiy;Cfnst^udtnalntsurse. me»t flow •• JW%.-> ti , Chatties whorebn to inuke Distrass, you are to seize ward. C ■ ‘ ^ j Once my own j > . * 4 ' 
(ehtertO M great aim would be to defend andfwrir, would so certainly mruse new ltted»lP«d totp our.ftp#l- ^e^dy or bodyes ^the person or p^rsbns, so Refus- <& * XatinnlitMA hnrse rkfl.wav’ oars sunblied the With the mellqw light of memory , 
petuatc fowv^iht *rfmr#^-tl»^t^6fom -•! 1 ^WWe.ths,vahmipf mix veal To ing. and him or them commit to the c^mmok ObKlf In commomous norsergu way cars suppuca me RoJnd me thrown. S'-,A 

thfUnfonand^Conll^ow! SMo 5 boldly invert W such am tifcW S«5em until) he orgmy pay and -satlsiy the sumt or place >f omnibuses/ nine-tenths of those walking ,g Round me thrown. 
What odurss wiRyuux^ Pxesidtnt puraue ia-regmrd ?t© ' +K .Amst tn Sdoubt that amnle returns sums that they are rated or assessed.'’ ;*»?; "Would have rode, and hundreds more yrould have ---- 
StojamW«or*e*^ . ■■ . to^u^?8^ ~~ - -.. ... . ftartpA» the «UUtfan who were * tb?.! 3me de- 8Kim0s 

Utlds Urf>* Mr. R.xephed that hu could not baanp^ would reward thebe 'emei$rito» A foctmry her# would • - •■ 1 • * . j w v r rt* * * i .^n BICXYiW vr». 
losedto bo sodeap/lnthi confidence of their great haYftthe advautageof near neig^cteh^d to one of the DraHTKjKo CoNpvcxowi.-The repeated freaks of tetrad solely from lack of sufUment and suitable con- - 
Deader, as to have It in hU power to foretell with *b- , . . ,as . tvfl ronscouent this fluid of late, Slid the dangor it expose* those with vcyance. . -At Corinth, Tcnn., a hitherto respectable man, 
solute certainty the exact plan ofopmtions, thatthe tr*nsT«rt*sibA of the woods Railroad whom it comes in contact4 aWakens the inquiry, wheth- I was forcibly reminded of thecontrsst in a neigh- named T. R. Boswell, has run away with Ins neigh- 

rasas trsfxsasyisrr^- s^t3Ssr« s£ ““ **.«$■**- *. r«. ^,„Ti’Bg-—. *«. 
of «M|i fli^batod, bathe could tell U> wwalence b,toDgt«»to otto*.^nUl. of the kind •» l|* movement,, 1UM H doe. pew oft without «$». ^t^s^pw4»d now.. Not Wny,yeK. «*o (.. i. ^^/j^'S^telktL tight «pe over the Niager. 

bkiviwgs. 

—At Corinth, Tcnn., a hitherto respectable man, 
named T. R. Boswell, has run away with hia neigh- 

. mug. Vein- ALy cue8j.iQn8 are entirely evaaoa.*- proximity. Sliall Bouth Danvers sleep while Kip v an wn»mw«* , ,, • 
imm.) Igmno sathifaetory anir^r, but ^ a senso* winkle ftoltaty mdre 8b for ftkwe hktb observed; ^ ihtouM fhifikf! that 
Iasi rc-lteraRon of “Umon aud Bonsfrtutom. Is your fi,j- Wat-m nnd thr wrtrk ftf Amr > coppsr hi a far preforabla mfttki^rfof the construction 
Candidate friendly to the Homeste d project I Would m this zbatteranci tnc War* is done. rv r ■. ^ : ^ . A- 
President Bull sign a Bill, deflating a quarter section j *■■■— r0^i»t0 ^ron orsteo1 Instance of a doz- 
of lanA a span of horses, a double-harnesBe glOOOo; : m*. Paulin’s Boo.—It wilt be remembered that in ^n or more young ladles being.prdiftrated tO the gtound 
worth of furniture, a cook-stove and an Irish girl to rKn hallonn ascent the utoniisc hy the steel bauds in thbir gafMmUs—shows that such 

*%£$$. S^nESS^^Sl!; wee iedb that tbo sonant would eend ttown a % by Barment, are^father to. thnnfcr .term 
#r liesidont Boll would aign such a bill, or vetutnlit a'parachute. We must presume of course that the Bettor be without any petticoats »bout their legs, if 
with his vet^ or put it in his poeket and my nothing 4aa folMled arid that the dog'panto down, it- properly covered with* drawers, teliy suqh as fhuf 
about it. mioUowoulddo, ruld fS.oZTSredto«eait. Tbi. «M a hart of conduct t&liglrtnlng. Wtffiw tVtf'jfe ttgUning 
Olreumstanees ; the CcmstitutionaUty -of the MU,—Its tm\k$h Borne o!-n* laueq w see u. xnu. wwap ** n*>* th« J*™-* 
efest upon the party and the Union,—the anpply of the great attraction, and to some, as great as rising the of their own cyes ofren pierces the heart| pflhose u ho 
1^4 ^ horse-flush,—the.price of dfowble-harfleSsw% balloon go up, ‘ifi'kripw vfrj well that if 'is none of gaze upon them, bqtwe havf rareljjknown,mr|r incur- 
furniture and cook-stoves,—the wages of IriiB igirfoi1 ’ ‘tma&ei whetfi«r*t£ft doi citric down or not, a* able wound* to be brought about in this manner. . ' * 
with tba probability of Bridgetis being contented to .• , Y“*r u. u ••*[• -.■ , " r ■ . j. w, A1 
Bv. jo/^fnra»C«ihoU«Otou0^-.would all hava to that ^ a matter belonging to the city goyormuonj: of ' -1 ! • • 'W* 

be eoas^deredr Qua thing w& rimy be Bure* of, that in Salem, who made the promise loathe people, We only -r *' .4 - Tjt■ ,/ 
*!? emergencies whatsoever* President Bell will not g*y Djat wu \vtra fto upfortrinafe ^s not to be a^lq to Doa,-yiQqita ftn exeltaq^gnt yf^s yqtsaaj^a. .fhf 
bato.halr'a breadth from hia •toatobt.fennu* -Sm- djiddiip or the t»ra»hnio- W« MfH »hcro/oro Square lut Fr(4«r,fliornl«i*hjrJ(hBi,SW>*W«t«f.# 

sa z«i5SnBPiM 5St, a- w***t£*t**&LTo&l'w; 
sway with a flea in his ear, and mutterkng to himsolf, was of the invisible spwjies, not amenable to the dog until he was?ktifod by Mrj YYtiBam ^Qip^na.- Jm 

vaiiwtbr. niiniw believtl the Other doss wMdfiWtoftJtoOWI»;'toMa^lDM4t 

of IsnA a span of hor&c®, a defUble-harne#B, $10000 
worth of furniture, a cook-stave and an Irish girl to 
fevery head of a family locating upon 'tbe publin lands? 

Wilds Hob. I eannot say with any oon&denco wr)wth* 

Sb far as we have observed^4 we should ihlhk! that 
copper hi a for preforable maltotial for the construction 
of rods,5 to iron nr steel Hihorifh fhelflstance of a doz- 

BojrouiiNiau 

■ _ 1 ‘Avuioa ot nus, •;.V ■ 

I see a little candlestick, , s? 
And at its top a slflnM wick, ^ , ... 

’ With M BtiU'smaUer flame, that bums 
^ And waverS, twinkles, flickering, turns 

■With every breeze that plan about;— 

i ,* A wee small blast would put-it out* 
But see ! it. gathers strength and tonej 

qsSfaas with a lUstrorill ftsAwit r *■ 
•f I§ iik WOfldrotis Ifttfo blaze, ■ : ■ ■ * 
4 And sebtehes through the out ward.hare, 
Striving to make the darkness bright- ’J 
With gHmeriof its own brave Ijght. 

somrititnesIliBhestip^frl^oy, 
and sat»faetionr while Date Duug, Democrat moved ^^ctvmy eqmpfw^n ivmt§>ywv J ^ ° i n, . * ' w.n. . ^ Then bofl'sofkinoko it* flame «iinv * 
away with a flea in his ear, and muttaHing to»itnSM4 wqs.of the invisible sppqla** nptamana^le to the, dog nntil be wastitiBed by Mr, Wlllfomfik Gibtnne* f fy yisutuift ^ 
SuQTmrWdeoiu^totio%?(xxu«i^ntto•and'tr>^0_ myJlagWdqg tag, and wRWtre$i^hrt number belfevflthqotisr-dogs whm^^^oym^kmibm g&fhersjtower 

Ak this point, tlw^^ UotnmRtee ^for'^blrilte ^collar/AYe are notfault-findiug, we east no blame a^ta<dted, haVialro be^ Wedtf# Weikf^e th4§cSlai&i Ana sheds more lnstre every hour, 
pose? here aubmittod to the meeting through: £%If wa wo^ik not be doffmatieid. If i the will cause the provkffos of the dogdawto bfe,itftetl|’ AndhOW, Strong, etead/, fearless, 1 pose*, here submitted to the meeting through 
phftBmsan, the Hon. Reynard Fox, the follcrwUi j 
amble and Refcoiution* s—• ‘ V' , 

Winms, it is * custom ooevat with the formalfoa Paufln took up hi* deg $nd loft MmIfl the UFP^. *® 
«HT the .Constitution, far poetical pa ties in tho pursu it pert* of ;tha afri- his: Uok of gravity preventing nn 

on any wWmd we would mpt be dogmatic^. If j the will cause the provisions of the dog Jaw to be Strictly 
bargain wiw. Allfollsd,, it Is f right. Perhaps Mr enforced* The dog above reforred to was a stranger 

dog, end has haver before been teen among1 us, v/Thlft 

of power, to glorify their efandidatesj. and to folhdtwte dtieeuti Jlo may be a neor dsliflion ef that 1ofh«r dbg 
upon and, hy^^protoxi^K^jte^iyi'amd of wlwwsvr#«•$»**'. " ; '»d 1 is •-•/!* th*?*; "> ndl D 

noblenes« nf their own pri^eipi^p-end Vrhereaa, this Tb« littf*• .j < 
i^tflijgLk^iehwRha® w*pr4tihfo anmimtionof' - ' ;*T . = .1 ... 
fhf fiaffwlg^f^uAng andaelbwnriflfdwidavp-fek*** ti thq- irwli n* < le sec suen craiv^r _ <•£ # 
tTuion UaudlduliW--'thek ti*asummmn *ta^shiamhip, wJtieb may accouflt fcaf hUiwant °f aefihrient gravity, 

pons of the: arn his Ufck of grarky preventing hi* eircuiuAtmico lias kd somo persons to suspeet that he 
wstt the vetiwbla b^loon dog sent down by Mr.Paalin 

^ mJw. ;<i l•;, .--dp *i-wTf;-*> niti D andtlmthU madness was acaalloiied-by W* pcarilous 
~ , The lit tit d6g^ nghm1 I <" descent from ifleh a dizzy height, WehaVe a* yStno 

fr*^ *,Sa#eefqrfhara#r-f -^ js j(« - wleSljgends?of Ifihbpdtaclntto*" u- v s 
hion 6ai4)dalc%-*ifoalr. ejmsummota atati SJuamh i p, I wbt# may account fcOf hUiwant of sufoeient gravity 

lbRy patriotism, Iamb-like innocence, dfjubD-«kstilled ^|Mn#iti' or spetifl^ tc tydflg* him fo the .earth*, ; Per- ftiiMis^ MvBiiOl.*MThasiB is to^ be * muster Of’th* 
eouMryatum, masterly inactivity a»d proficiency in ^ <?ycn now, sailing about.in the bight v re- Firemen of Essex County to Lyimfleld, on the 18th 

“b1*J Thjl°™ wZv^iKtrv tie ^ato» #cu» »f/S**3W>W<b»,^*»a« W. p«*»fih«to UtobroU*. tort., to wbiotottto Mptotod'tSMtojny «f fttooM>i». 
tioru tf John Bell, of ^ennesaee. f r 1 Wulent, and quite unable to reach terra firm#, , If Iso r he must hr nies will be represented ,vdth their machines. Mr. 
S^wiu%Rverctt« of Maas* for Vie* Ba*dd*nt. an unlucky d«*g and a saddOg, «afi w# bl»# * Bakins P»ttoi,^ie proprietor of the Lynn field Hotel! 

Rwt&tvftOt That woapprove of ibc Qonstitution ^ r.»;i■ h******4»rstyt -r»,*| oflers same splendid prizes—one, of a silver trumpet, 

BD«o« *t .'»«*,»»: Awm Cku»fa»«It .WH “ «»‘in* WS *° «'• comp.ny ;lMH|ri»S wrtor tit greit- 
Join Bbll and Edward Dvcretty and the Union and* sfie seen- bfiraoticc Bv buz advertising columns^ that the e»t ^fofeefe* horizontally f one silver trumpet, costing 

4fc%J^utioti 1 or in other word*,, of tho Union and Rel&rdrdf4 this -Churah, ‘ whicIvvHis dotted in* #75, to the company making the quickest time tn fill- 
Q|ri»titoiimv and fohn Btil wod J^lward* Basra* t* affd a<#llBrr Irntbreu Iwokli tog • to^fef and k ftfre<m ddfor cash prize to the tom- 

<n»orttto*f^»nWrt WflSft<aiW.3o«^ »d th. P»ny ^clng th«q«lAc«i Mm* in ttmatag one mil* 
ne|,^ |n Bell and Everett wetot^agntoa-^ thead^rotates tm& other btrteflKi Bk#^w tommCfl aeabutlt btoto I h^e iee* with tneir hose carriage. - 
de renders of the Vaisa and Ooitodru^a. *-i‘ * drdf exteflti from the above date ripto ftbodt 1810, ft We aro informed that Eagle Engine Cfo* voted, at 

party m$|cltig the quicker time to running one mile 
withTOir hose eartfoget ^ *; 

We aro informed that Eagle Engine Co, voted, at 
The Resolutions wstwrototoed withjerlr4 bf ntottkfof ycatsf W4rafti^UlriflbHce wtif lead thtir regularmonih’y meeting, held on Monday^ even- 

«« *«?'“, IHK, to attend the «Mktrt>»frd tokJthfa engine, wlitoto 

mUtunadA* (Km«S?«w ’tottairt' eitortfai they Itoink ought to torfn*, home one of the priws..— ls< 1W ■aj.unwt *»* towri thl tottfart- r““ “' TOn “ O""' «*y oogo, to DTOTg'nome os* oi tn* pn»«.- 
for the Union candidates And prinelpleo. ‘ \ ?1' Not long tince, we noticed to the papers that Income They will go in mtiform, accompanied With music. 

_ _ __ , V1 J * i r torim near Boston! pMbd1 rs^ords* Were bony years Messrs. Bhaekloy k Merrill have been engaged to con- 
'Vutwani SMU.Mm m »nw hut ti*rt'otaB)jhk<«*findWto«<rf* lqg*l|*nr voy thorn to «nd fijs, ( • - 

oar Zoginlaturt*, tn thotr wUhtb, hov4 protidetl ‘{hit tlomanwho had tatts^ th,m tohl. ofBao Rr ranratn*- --“i“* —-— 

rtngtowuofdrunkonn*. oenwA-hepnuUioa « «s ©n *nd lh| ar«,m.t*»e<.tr*, fer^rtt*^Wbihsjrt thrt. fl**.orJU« lU^AtAMOf |«m« of B«» 
offunce — wn notie«, that Follea Courts tia^ focidto, records, 00 valuable of thcmselt jij and interesting for Ball Was played OnBalitoi Comtfion Friday afternoon, 
when«man Ms on tiiaMdHtolk, so dntok t>pt ;he Ihtir antiquity, wlUb^ fortttnatoty discorded, j between the BenidiiO^h 6f this place, Gbo/ ^ftwr 

cannot remove therefrom, he may %* tiAen up for «V * ' .Z~~TT~ , “p<nJtlw ^u^of Sale®» *- Vr 
ttruetlng the path* md punched- aoeordingly. This DkAKn Concert. — We * ire pleased tb hart that Fearing, Frmdont, which resulted in the defeat of the 
punUhmentis^onftmmcflt to the House bf Como Am, Mr. J. B, Watts intends to favor onr citizens with . Branklbw, the Beniclas making 43 runs, and thf 

,for a period not exceeding sto mcmthi* .T tt. ... ^°* ***** **' 11 ^ COTteated i«« 
a wwsld set« that to the ev• .of thft Xftw dfc-^ft tfifts fit.tl&i town* '*€ thd Dcabofiy Dutffnto, to morrow ^ throughowt. Ur’ r* 

cannot romoY e iherofrom, he may he taken up for uV 
Structing the pe&hf, Kid punkbbi’ flt^ordiBgly. This 
punishment is conftnemunt in the House bf Oorrection, 

for a period wot exceeding tix months* ,, «. 
Xt would seem that to the eye of the Daw it 4ft, a 

And ibcris torirc lnltre every hour. ! r 
And flow, strong, steady, fearless, bright, 
We see it sending forth its light, 
Through years of manhoods’* glorious prime. 
Seeking to influence all time. 
It burns With brilliant, dazzling flame, 
It makes itself a world-wide fame. 

But now, fa Bttie trembling ray 
Cioeps through it, skimmering all the way. 
The outward blaze is all the same, 

But for that quivef to the flame, 
We thinkit «tiU ipay last throughout; 
The very thought implies a doubt. i, 
The light does really flicker now,— 
We watch with anxious, troubled brow, . 
And as yf e gaj|e. i| grows to small 
We tremble, locking for its foil. 
But no, it linger#, gathers Are, 
And seems to* ua. to shine still higher; 4 

'Tift but the. wasting of its strength, 
'M* took in vain—'tis gone at length. 
But ah l what is this glory, spread f 
Beneath,' around, and overhead ? 
'Tis truO tiic flame that Ht the wick, 
And burfled upon the candlestick^ 
Is gone v yet why this lamhcnt light 

That beariis upon our dazzladl sight? 
It is the spirit's endless glow , 

Which tell* tif^sn that we may kfio&j’* d - 
That we eternal life mfty own, - * 
And join the hosts around the Throne^ -J 
Onr light shall never fode aWay, . ;.’r 
But lose ttstif in endfoss day. 
The life our Maker to us gave, 
pnly begin! this side the grave. 

-An 4merican hay-cuttcr took the first prize and 
a goi^medal at the exhibition of. forming machines in 
Paris a few weeks ago. 
-The N, Y. World says “the great, aim of the ed¬ 

ucation given to young ladies at boarding-schools 
should be to fit them foj^ marriage and motherhood. ’ 

The ofecors or the Niagara expect to reach Jap¬ 
an to 70 days, to be absent a year, and visit Palestine 
before returning. 

-Heart Jumperiz, the Prussian, who was tried 
in Chicago for the alleged crime of murdering his mis¬ 
tress, Sophia Werner, and packing her in a barrel, has 
recently become li$r to, a large European fortune. 

--B4mond Arraaut, a wealthy young bachelor, of 
a flid'DoUflfinna foWllyi Cut his throat with a, pocket 
knife in Now Orleans, in despair at becoming blind 
from an ©pthalmic disease. 

—The Lawrence Sentinol hoists the Douglas flag 
and the New York World says that the proprietor, B, 
F, Wqtopn/^ji to, be speedily punished tby^ betog ro 
motca from the ofllcc of Fostnuister, for thl» offence. 

——Hick#, the pirftte, is to be publicly executed on 
Oibbs* Islamb N. Y*, on the 13th, and “execution ex¬ 
cursions, 50 bents," are announced by steamboat own¬ 
ers in the N. Y. iiaiiers. 
-A splendid gold-ifldtifltcd cane has just been 

finished atvGalt'ft in .exquisite style, an^ of Mount 
Vernon wood, inscribed na' folltfws:—“The Uonstim- 
tion—States’ Rights—and the Union,"—‘'fromKMiwto 
aippians to Caleb Cushing—presented July 4, I860." 

-Forty-one Ashing vessels, mostly from New 
England, heard from after having been about three 
weeks in Bay Chaleur, report a total catch of 607 bar¬ 
rels bf mackerel, an average of 17 barrels each. Rath¬ 
er discouraging. - 

-——It is asserted Upon wlikt is stated to be unquet 
tionable authority, that the King of Naples has givea 
large pay and promises to a band of about 14 brigand# 
who have engaged to murder Garibaldi. ' > r\ 

-—-The wife of Marx Machol, in New Haven, died 
suddenly on the 4th. The body was buried the ti#1 
day, add dtfsplciohir were afotised. Abcordingiy m 
body w*as exhumed and Maehol arrested. A post mon 
tern examination will be. made, 

i -The Cincinnati Gazette sums up crop prospect! 
thus:—“It is safe \o estimate the crops, in the aggre¬ 
gate, j&ftffill ^lycragp, jm <L tooludtog. alb Ahq, whcab 
growiK^Siltefi^Nri lh#f#es% %)ak yield is 9 
lrrge as >«» ; ;! K ’ ’ f 

--Charles and S. C. Simons have been arrested fot 
passing counterfoil whs on the. Mystfo Bank, Con«„ 
and John Riley for passing counterfeit fives on tb« 

fm* m 
-It is noticed that tbe grey hair bf elderly peeph 

always softens and improves their complexions. Ac¬ 
cordingly, dyeing is two most stupid Of blunders, unlW 
one prefers the parchment skin ^f; ajnummy, which » 
the invariable consequence^ How little. confidc^^ 
shown to good mbthCr Natlnib by Mr ^fld^ty clowP 

.. . -2 
Colored Cuuroh Troum.es in Sale*.—The d0* 

ed brethren*dfSalenirhb iori^mgo^h^tlle^yelr 1828, 
left to them the sum of $200 as a starting poi'ntfwtt^ 
with to begin to build a church of the Methoditi® 

This sum they increased to $1500 and then toriltfj 
church. Tht building then’ remained in the han4#o! 
three trustees, and in course of time they convey#^* 
one way und another, until in 1884 it ¥ell into 

oflbWto obstruct str^t travel than fo be (Thursday) cvcntog. W, ha* been giving to**) 

beastly drunk. We emee sa^V a stout toobrlatC tumblf certs to btlicr pjaoes, ytidch ka^e been well attended, 

dewfl ft flight of itfdro, jm when help; wm ^ &rm iH *** toipJ* to 
*tid^h« had fright to now® dawn *um Just a* M gf*$ ba^.aegtoonry to go 
Wto ft ntind. to"' He said “ he stood upon kit rights," cariy to secure’|foOd seats. % " 

w hen^ ift foot-bft c&uld flof »tand at nil. . jffht . wishes 
to aland Ida rights under the preseut ruling h# may 

The ticke# forVdmisftirifl:ora 

avoid ob*jmcttogflto xaeh, by lyit^ lengthways to the h The suppoiri^rs ofB^fo BvOre^ have tog out tbtfo Grocly advocated Lincoln is %hit he once lived next 

Franklins 40, It Wfts a closely contested game ; h. it. t. hands Of the Union Charitable Socfety, anbth^c#^ 
throughout, ii?’ ’• ^ ~ r -—r~.. ^... . . fiction of colored brethren, but between .whom 

•— ; ThO South Danvors hlusioal Association 0WnaV^ners of the church, there doeVnot now s«^ 

ter c*pt, J. M!K«sr, of Booth ttmvtre, hM poroh..- will l»re**o,W grtherinoot •< SALESr NJ50TC ■< „„ ?'W 8*'Bt Charitahlo UHoo noV«P 

SlNfartifMt ho»d»d tons;nnd hu n.rned her Wodne.day aftotnoon the!®th iwt Art!v*»ndH<m t “!,Tey ?“ ohnroh t0 othcr P”rtJe*- *ndth*o»«^ 
••BfcWOCT.-. tom ftnrth »*«»«*. *MI warj m*rab®wrt*tartt*d wlehont furthotootioo ' ' *t0P ,n an.d Suprraie Coutt; to <my that M 

it now tha only ymA which i. owned here. Omnihow,»vin Wart *ottv the Petbddy *„.««,«. h*Te ™ ngM'*’ *? 3ell,'on the glotmdWkrt the t**1 

—,, 1 v; ,,, ,, t whero l«<®Sfii aad others riot ftrrivtftrtrt xwUi. » ances from the original trustees to the Union 
Ta» Worst Yb*. It is »aid that the reuse* Horace a» requested to meet at £ ofolock; <5°^e3f.^ieB ^^nd^efeqti^ gito that Jbg chqrtfo The Worst Yat., It is said that the reason Horace 

gutter, and rim# dear the tow. banner toSMem door to him, and accordingly goes to as a^Abcr, _ 1 btder of Directors, 
Bo.Banverif, July 11, I860r - - 

step in and ask the Supreme Court to say that 1^7 
have no rightio ‘to sell,'on the ground ^thot the conv«y' 

ances from the original trustees to the Union 

‘were bqd^nddefeqti^ gqd that |b$ chqrch ftfofW 
right revert* to its br^ink Awnetoi %he%£#tf >*?T 
and tangled one, and Judge Merrick has ”not fef ® 

enough/ of ft through his wool to come to any,deti^® 
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. We loam that qurJGfonorablc bcjiatOT 
4k* essential Iodised up at tho EroeStM^eelirig in 

Framingham ou tlie 1th* Wq hly® jhls £rorp a fftjlow 
townsman Mr. B,t'who f» 
not nearer right, in hi# dsMffvadoni-on this point, thap 
ho is in his opinion *<||fitpaiti6h qf" the United 

States, when he ep*|t effe :M ef/dax^1 
pervadedby tWspIrit of Moli,f—perhaps 

not suffer thuiUigfidiMp* *.* 
-—  ,.T ~ 

We are phased to sde In thoB^gb^ir QfHtmdn^, a 
full report of the SpeoeJhojC^ neighbor Putnam, oni 
the11 Cattle disease*" Ifc*«o fullyaceords with what 
seeauj to be thcseemid and better thoughts of the com¬ 
munity on this *u$eptifthat we think it will find a 
cordial refponao; Bribe bosom of every, r>?flocUng read¬ 
er. WohftVQ never for & moment doubted the thus to 
and want tff due* consideration in ibis, matter. 55 5 

Th*foMq Pircctors 
«f dip Eastern* Rail ltqftdi,J5»idtoi1imitdngi year t 

George M. Browne 01 .Boston^, Samuel Hoofwr(Bo4- 
ton ; Micajah Luntf-N©wbiirypoi*t j Franklin HaVenr} 
Boston ,*J8atbah‘I).,Chaiie, Uynn f War, db. Dwight* 
(Portsmouth ,* Henry X»» Williams, Salem; W. H. Hack^ 
ett, -Portsaioutli. • ^ t-.shr>88J /j^‘| 

Mn, 3niTou,-~^^^(|^s|pig n^ti^e |p; 
'BofttoniJEbrn/d,' of.'Juhe #l»t t anw«J * > 

A House Mattered by Lightning. Dudng tho show¬ 
er oh ‘Saturday afternoon, the d wHlihg‘hotwio -w Jo«* 

• iejpili *e# Sewbrobk, N. H., was struck by 
dightnin^v «ndH»e*badly injured a# not^to-W w^nth re- 
pairinm # ^fecJJidldiiig.,™ ne«^^)YlfJti«l Ifurmshed; 
^vith i^nd^ii yiJnan I 

TThe object*of publishing the above, together with thi* 
folloiviug, is to wlloy inj^t^at the anxiety 
of many who have«patetif *M»- tholr.premises, and 
also those engageU in.pUtting up the same (a« therd 
arcanany difforent patents), The^wt%iole above- did 
inform* the public whose, patent it was, or of what ma 
terial it was made, ."!* V.V-i - , ^ '« J 

‘The writer of thf# h#« leen'tho 'prcmlsfes %nd extm 
ined the eonduetor {or what'wns put-up for that pur, 
pose), which .is « * round Iron rod, running through 
glasrinsulators, held by an iron fastening driven irito 
fclic house, the same m put up bycthe North American 
Co. T^j^j^isJkroJaJ hflif, #i thr^^laces, the 
glasses and coupBngs were*psp fr^tep* . * 

' G owo Voh^'OLtr “^t»ii.^--.rPhe ^Aitlny1 flails says t 
'It is with feelings tit tho uthiolt satisfaction that ## 
reooxd the.fact that the fom*r >fri#iuU of Douglas, in- 

•this eouifty, 4ire deserting the sinking ahip and hurra|i. 
ing for Honest “Did Abe.7' Not^the least noted among 
those, arc John Stevens, of Dixony formerly editor bf 
the only Democratic paper that ever cut a respectable 
figure in this county, and our present worthy sheriff, 
'Lester Harding. Gantlomen, ire welcome you iiqto 
“Abraham's bosom!71 - ff 
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tQOrrter^ dfmf^to'me by mall wifi n 
g. Dettvere, jNlly IS—3i» 

Ladies, ndtiee Bcduction of Brices by JOHN Prf 
PEABODY—see advertisement. 

*Bcst‘Kid’ GHiov^f’fbr’68*dt». 'P. PEABODY'S, 

238 iEssex it,., c* 1' u S~Z. £r£ TsZ *:X 

Notlee. " ■- - - ' ■ r 
The Itocords of tbe South Congiog»tlon*l Ohurtb of 

lMi tciwn, from 1713 to 1840 are udsiitfg, and hare been for *dv 
•ral year*. Any ofie baring tliem in'their pfw^fiion win nonfer 
a yreSb favor by leaving thorn w ith thc paitalr, arwlth 

. oEonoif r. :• 
.Juno 87 

'Notice; 
The person who* took a piece of light fcotored Silk 

from the counter of flcorgu P. Baulel** *tor#Will please return 
before leg iliirooeodingi are reBortetUho, Jfe 87 

%l Ltera 'to ^Yonng Ludies ftud Gientlomeu, 

i^he Bnbscriber'will send (free of cktrgt)^ to all w’ho 
v-desire.it, .the recipe and directions fhr'm^king n-wiraple 
flregM>lelBultn, that will,lin-from 'two to -eight days, 
jremove Pinipleft, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, ij4il|.ownesa, 
and all impurities anti roughness of the Skln,; leaving 
'the4tame-ras^fntu|e Intended it Bhoulffbe—rfj/1, clem y 
smooth, and beauliful. Those desiring tlye.llooi}>e, -with 
tfull inatruetionsy curections and-advice, will.please call 
on-or addresadwith retunupo«tftge)y 

JAMES X. MARSHALL, 

je 20—3m 

•Oohn Brown7# *invasion of Ylr^nla},his*been^ very 
severe ferial*to nervous peripn* living at |b,^ South. A 
free di^emminaiion'^f . Dr, Uahi's JhyWrtfllftg Bpffit*, 
would do more to auiet their nerves ana bring abaub a bring about 
better state- of g%Ung m that gfBtfir^UaUfUny other 
inhtrutn erttlilfty?^ It wotila#*lwy rhl *dm4%arilile com- 

<munity in New York, -which has a Southern trade,|to 
buy it by the hundred-gtojMij ahd’gi^^fwaY^^1^ 

: quarter. 

• ? h i 

_ , s tfosqih !J, j,ti *"**>^H i p'lf; Ddi-doalbl’-ld 

' ' Jewelry, Silver 

r ■' - ^ ■ * / M AJddrtM lh tie11 > 

..*• •“ Jo.-ii : - .WJWJW» . j, i '?'# f . 
Road Eis advertisements. Call and “exaaalnc foil 

'Goods, arid judg^fiq^l^ii p|l^y^d StylcsTor ymfr* 

; .1 EH »£#»»¥* tO~fr4 ’NA\f{ 

. Soath Dangers Post Offlce, f[ 
AtMuAKKANOliMENT. 

Off i.uii after ff^lDttSD^V, Detmmbor will 
arrive drilly, <auada^h- WS*|lld4 «4 ^ 

aira will el^sh aI^’ art^at f 3^ ^ M. A 

California Mall* otoja,-ttep 44k4twl* If ^feach month at 103*4 
A. M. Foreign n*ftmMmiPev»)^nroiR^^rtnd Friday at 10 3*4 

8 p^k!*P0,t offico 04,01,1 (^aada^s ^iu/m ***** l11^ 

South -Danvers, Doe.7j„Hl|hh j 

HttERDIGRIS and GREJ1r^urf .-(JrogndrV^ 
IV gris and English Greei^Ph^tf^w^ at , 

lIR - , 
For Sato W* 

)«Vm«iOB, JiV, Wt^4l.9H j 

-• • . .WJMMWr 

*j*in'K< 

ileHMSKWLMftlAWfWRIT^ti'iin 
LOSIMta .off *t,B«dB9WJtPjtow... riLQS 

V jyu >X ^ AItL'U£B. Ic OO 

: iwar«iw:w*»w» 

mmmi* *'f ,h 

poLoase 'sATHUfa- roiWt»i^fWT 

.. 

A Kftlo by A J AJtCHXU ft C<V, 78r »1KP* *t. 

rffgr~w 
, J !' 

•■ if; 

TRICES R1BBGB»^&£. 

Wte^wSI^W6so 
Our Bilk and Elale 'i'hread gloves—cheap : 
Hosiery for XittUlcsf*Mliaes' ifufl Children ; 

Black Velvet Ribbons, in eyetf width i 
Wrought' Collars; Camliria^nd MusRn-4\ba|g 
Collars amj Sleeves to mati^h—very c^cap f 
Wrought sleeveS^-vety pr#tty^3e etk,* 
Lace Bleovea^new st^les—Sdr^ti f *, > * f - 

*Our 2d et Gras# Cleth'Hdkfjf ld ctrt 
Hem Bfttchcd^lrieri HdkfifS ? 1 *; 
^Wrought HdkAr^very tu««—-geod ato^kn 
Infants’ Waist*, Edgiags and Inserting^ 
Parasols—a large stock—at vciy low prices^ 

. Our M ot Perfumes for 20 eta 4 
Toilet Artiolos at very low prioeii -1 

HAtr, Kail itnd'Tootai BruShes-^tlhfeap 1 ; 
"Pans of mm '&* 1 
PalmlLeaf Fans—beat quality—2 eta ; 

1 

Rbouctiok of our ttaoksrr i » 

wmjztmmsm. 
ou f*i if 

*•» ;i/.. 
>:/.u \ 

;t\j 

SJF * »*. w w 
prepared to deliver luai 

w«mo w* #u »w»#sam- »#as<*m*vsuwavh■ 
aey^lKTo la South Dfmvei7nlLypivJ|w#f#|gwot, A’afeiiw 
t)nt4h-s sortt by ttiMl'or exprei* i^y iaeperii# wlidn ov#r on 
dollars Worthy wHl ibcstwiiH prifthbt attention. Price io com 
par bushel wkaadellY#rod‘fr»m th# wagon.-i H ,*vu,'i 

% ,• „ Hutil ,- *l^.aQODBlDaK. 
So p«nr#f*, July Ht ISoP. * f,., 1 , - » 

ztf ,im 
■i /1 

tI 

ca.D9X»ra on mamm 
■j, i 

E 

i£28 Sbb6x Street, Srilem. ^ 

PKE*ar ft I EARINC, 

VEBY artiolo m.rkuJ down, to «lo,« « < 

po»ibi...i,a .i.iiVKffOFm VEA5ING. 
.. .s W-INiR W 

- ' " i ’- : “* ■ ■■ ;• '■■ - “ .. > 

Parasols. 

r. • w-wnp». V MW - “ 1 : f 
, .,m .. , wmmmi 

«ert -Wat^h ^Hng sprtn. 
13 Springs j.* fiOfean-ts. » ^ 
15 “ •* *61* **'- >; * “ -*ii: ■* * 

30 «, ;8S ;«•: -i -. .. 
26 ;«ttw •>■ 

. #» .« h:"i:|r; •;. 
. 40 Oft. 

jWarrfafin#. IT 

oflsSi;^7oWc«Mv jp^runfwlck, 
In Sa cm, 7th, by Kov NtrWhffe| .Mr Gaorge W 8 RoUIai oif 

Balein, to Mis* Ann Muria Bos* of, Bt A%in*, My, ,» *. * 
2dr by IteV Dr Worcester, Mr*^narl*f' W GroM 4o-%lis* Me# 

Day. i 
* In Haverhill.3th, *t Trinity Church, by Ecv Mr^oym^nr, Gee 
Teabofiy'BussMl’Esquf II, to Mi«aiLucy4-*ftlel, daugittsr of^v 
Goo W'Catopbetl of Bradford. 

===&&&& i j m rtani: a. 

33 rath a. 
In this town, June 30th, of*congestion of the braltt, Bavah 

FronccH, daughter of WiiHam H ahd Barah J F. lion, 8 yrs 2mo«. 
•7th ln»t/Mr» Melinda W-, Wlfo «f David Fortor, SO yvs 0 mi>*. 
3d, of diarmcea, Charles, son of Enoch and Sarah Wilson 2 

nro*l8day*. ‘-or .*■• - k ■>* ■ ■ *:■ •. : 
At Halctn, Bth, Mr. WtU^am ltaskeU, (8 yr* 8 Mos 5 Mrs Annls 

Orne,'89 yra 6 mos j 8th, Mr Olmtlea «T "Wnipplc, #8-yrs—son of 
Gol Henry Whipple ) 'MU*'Bridget O’Dcmnoli, X0 yrs 5 7th, Thos 
F Odell Ksq, 67 yrs fl mos,' • . . . .: 

Dart ut Daubers 
- ‘7 'v:'-;.r ■• ; 

Ar 3d, eohs Coral Jluetm, Moon, 4th, Win I Dayfe^mi 
Mabctfck, -Rhilndalnhiaf *4Hh, 3J 81, 
Boses Black, (Br) SVflmOt; 7th, H O Wavreh, (Br) 
Oloinenyport,, NS 13^h, G W Ba'dwin, Crowell, NY 

SM 7tlrf sdKs’W L Dayton, and ft G Porter, Philadelphia ;-t 
HARM Bkqk,.(Br) Wfimot, N8 j Coral Queen, Bostom s.-, *L j 

' • iPRESBY ^- FEARING. . \ 

DressSliks, 4 l * 
*?Sil 

f Cambrics*1'1 

di HA 
5 PJ Hi *i 
1 - v?K?n> 

*> i i.f- 

HOB 
UAR 

I Cl 

so »»*iG 

Brown .©otton*. • ■ 
r, BAT.eS Jfrowfi 'Uottons, fine, only Ci 1-2 cent, j 
Jjh ’& 1 H 1 r It -r W: - *y«l Wifle, 8 T-8 “■ : 
rr ■ • ■-• ’ ■ « ■• CteARJENO. 

ct*i 
ages, i2 l«Sr ctf. 
b d #r®sBy% msjftiBlt(H 

•i’js r*i .'ii.tlH :I »ds Ji 
. /i A*-./l 

gp'.itjfi hi 

PRESS,ff/« FEARING 
* in J Ho. 228 

^alem, Mkss., July 1L "V 

H hit 

UL11 

* tt £ tO *: 7 

ERA»1VE lvWJLW/IS3t)l uooxe s, rvogeraifanu -r 
maonf# Mriritifmttufce ;I also Hick's Eraser and : 

nishcr onfi Muynaril’s Chomidal Irik Eraser, lodrists 
ori;hmnd“anfl,for saie by _, ,^1/ 

^O10)/l toaMkSI teEAMER, 

s 

fc;^aiiUi ?. . .m j. 4. ■», , ^ 
EW LEGHORN CITRON, Jttff rtc'd.-k 
4mU Ul hn* m r„ . 1 G&UKT & HARP’S 1 

c r/r GENTLEMEN’S 

—..[ ‘ism $ 

p on.ia’At* of t§wS90$ 'ktieti**,' <31* to- J 

Oiwmd.t .^'-nflKS1?*^-W*f¥9!:i l. 

.,wris jfj3Kar,n.?»u' non? 

George P. Daniels • «'«• 

T8 .eUtn^.' mp*WfGood! i^if 
A than the coat of Importation. », +*nU[i 

*— -—-,iyft,n#ifT'^,"-rr: 

FiguredFrench^Shlrtlngs *™ 

UEORGE'.FGIlAjnELS’S, kpin St. 

>n\% 

. -c aaA. 

Straw Mftffijeg|yJ»4e4i-and 6-4, 

|f“YTL FLO O K “OEIO^ES&r *" ^ widths 1 "aiicl 
fltpkiiii. \*m md: 

MONVMEIHT PBY GOODS STORE. 

JJT Ift ■ HdtTRW ■#»'-*- i i 2 ,SM t 

i.aami Wrtmmmm #..* 

A %JXt- 13- JMwMWtoa-Saww*. .Sft, .Daijvsrs. 

1, ** . • V-J »4JjASE- ■ 

^ Honsekecplng CJooflN ; s 4 j 

■ very lowest .priebs,. - 'J \5 ‘ 

MnM 1 
■ ’ t is. i* ■;• ■■■,' ■ ; ,( ■ 

I '-t*—iJ--.«• f-•1 V1 LIVW. u’4 ,w "* ; Ia' * t.41 

Rcady-Mttdc Clothing and Rubber .Goods 

A-MftaiG.MPa *■. 

Yxrfeifl LEAD and.. QXL m Boston and iPoreat 
* ,YY Kiver Pure white Lead ana English Linseed Qil 

toGnstkritly for Baieat ’* 1 s- 
jyll SG&H AcBJMGNDS, 32 Front at. 

.^WHfiSiStoinSllNteM»: BeftiSd 
if. tarn*, lulta: lo to.0 stylos of Boom* j -Bqrdcr* M> 

match, very cheap—at tho Book and Paper store of r 
T™. H P IYES ft A A SMITH, 

'• »jy»U r ; _ ’ ;s # ^32 Essex st. 

■\t b w “ h o ' 0* k'. *:j 

iiibW Mill# HftCTBS*-aitMSn,Ett».ul 

•tures on the Frontie^lATale Bif the Early Days of the 
Texan ltepublic, by Capt, Mayne Iteid, Illustrated ,* 

jy 1^ ..nnd Rfi■'Washington streets. * 

yji REN (JlBFO I) NT AIN INKSTAKDS. GBQHtSE 
1' IGBEAMBB hmjuststeeeived from -the ImpoAer, a 
supply of this.ohd and • popular Inkstand, in various 
Ktyjof*, eimcnpr to all othcr Equntate Inkstands. Por 

FfWlTW » ^ St^iic Block, 2|id ts^xssi. 

mAIiRED OARPEF PAPER, manufactured to or- 

QHMe 

. for 

jy.ll .Li7 / 1 - Brovm Stonc Blook, up^towm. a 

.mvlrici •.. j." " •■>-1 %j: 1 , 

TBIQES^. 

-v’SSfg^tSfii 

* **' i 

yg j Vu ^ If ' 

fill *?ft3nUT3UMAtA . 1 

/ifi.. ijfi 00.,'tttl Xs*«e*t7'''Mailom. 

duly 4 

aJ!07/ Ia-UUM rat'diim. 

fflftlflf ISD IB ST1DLI3. 

—j- ^ WTLlIAM POTTER 

VMBj : Informs hi» Mends mid tho public 
* that he has re-opened the Livery 
Stahlfif at the bid stand, corner of 

‘ B6 Bdnv<^s/ LJly 4. ^ 

, 7~mn- J. H-EY LING BERG, ‘ Tf 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 

• aotfrac nAHVisRe, • 

to^.vni^ on ontuDin^froa 

DOCNF,. mp.ftc. 
Particular imuntlTin paid To dyi fug the Tliur. Children .1 Hair 

haw 1199! ugr th#l 

-WftxmitA. 1 

TH6T“tecoived and-for sale by J. ^G^LOTIt’SWt 
J - No 0© Washington. 8r^ a lot of frdh ground Wis- 
consiuTfomUy>Fkmr,.«**mfcetwed ftwA 4are4\iliy se¬ 
lected wheat, by the bbl.> or Bamples, in 1-4 and 1-8 
bags atLbUpriaeA T ■ h -f *M 
• 80. Danvers, J ^ 

,.K ./ 

A‘SECOND-HAND STEAM *ENGp*R*.iO 

•AlmMfi-OiwMMM't'* m „ T : 
• ' A Leiothetivfe Steam Holler, v2 hor*c powsyi! h t t 
• Also 1*small saCouU-hand HIDE MiDL, null able for tlio uae 

fbfr Mormsso Drosses, "*> - ;',,f. A .! ; 
• ♦Fer further parilcirlara inquire of JAM®S PERKXNS, Waste 

liugten st,, South Danvers. ju 27—3t 

■ uviKii: stoUItwj;:; ;' ; 

^ ^J^aip ^j- (cpp| Danyeris Bunk):,! Bo.yDa^Yq‘8. „ 

.iu.au BEAN FOLBS1 ruA 

i nu Dow iDt sale at ip 
Ivy c^alaa^ Wopd uffico, fo,the Square. i f 

South bauvoro, April 25, I860. . 8 ^ ^ w: 

Spanish OlLves, Cnprcs and Plcldes, 11 

tho bwl%liate«jfiit)iv6 •»* W4l«4»MSooo.tantly on'. 

IfloiSiwl fpuairj |c;. 7 
Assortment in 
©wnur.t7.’ 

WALKEB 

Bhif t^ ' Coll are, 
Is, Cinee, 4o., Ae. 

VI ffw^cmwir Yua(-(ty, auu iaa ***** ^ 7 

givoii toflaking of Shirts to 
^p, irid wer^iiflntied. 

IlEMOYAL. 

Shirt Patterns eutJtb order 

may 3 

TOtaW« & Symoads 
VE on hand and for sale a good supply of the celebratod 

“ i»-A.'irA.s‘©f3o jf'&pppai, 

"> 

- 1ST "S •/ 
DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATINGt 

HAS LIGHT 
for South m. stbvIens aoi# 

tb« aalo of the eoidplete apparatus, whoro they can 
IU b§ for aula at hi* Jour airy Store, 10 Mata SB 

•- sHiNcyy • 

■ * f X, 
43 ' ^ ^-^rgoars, 

ERMAH PLY PAPELi and the cedohrated Red 
tFly Poison, for sale by 
fBYOa ^ 

| AXKieB' MXnRRZXX 

Has removed Ma attek It Gchdi bu thd stpras in the 

1 '' WARDIN', bank: build 1 no, - 
vrhore m«^^|4p«nd a#;enfral #sro ^ncnl of 

130 WL rist.' Or o O X> IB , 
jlheludjrig it large verify of Prints, Blfrich^d and 
;M,dWniCkrirt:ofigl IPlatmek, Cftton- Flwrot^* Tiakifl§*W‘ 
iDenims, Stripes, CaaBimcrcs, Cottonade*, 
ing -Goods, Hof,ieryf *GJlov£^, &e. ^ *■ 

HAI® WARE, 
Consisting In nift of House Trimmings,tCftrpentora, 
Tools" Fails, fond, j&nq, TabU ^utTerj, 

TooK^P- *: ^nVsf*iiV» : - v? ’ , * 

Crockery Wui^^laesWo re,Jfangin^ 

He writdd Invite his old mistomer# and1^ 
generally *to giye hlm a oall. 

®| i4^w«fceari, 

■♦JoHi-f ■"! a 1.. w-AMri HKAbWB IF*- . ,t , v 

WatcUes, Clocks, ©aid * Mai*® Jewelry, 
SllvEH AND plated ware, 

OOTJjaRY and FANCY GOODS. J * 

014 69Jd fijtd lUTtt taken in crolmng* to New. 
W.tehc, Olool... .CJwwi.^, liejJftired .nfl 

-warranted. . 

W ;MfIS 8T„ APPOSITE WARREN BANS, 

Iobtu DaAvsnsr. * * * ;• '' *,'/ * r 

am street. 

{ ) ^erlseiF bil,iLa|niKi 

IANS, wr^ks, tihl«mi#l ooftt cktmn 

Hr t,1« olid 138 J,r*tn>f 

Nalls. 
PULL Assortment of Nails cGnfetantly on hand, at* 

-wfi #«*. •-»■ r Q* .BP 

SWEE TSEIi 

'imxaLTiX 

’No- : 87 ' 

It. 

I^baikV^rs. 

iBstafcl^rfiGd im 1848, 

hit 

Offer* for sale a complete and adlociird *tock of 

i%iOSly Medicines 
,, , , ,jf And tlciU* generally hi 

riifffy Mediokies, Oliemicais, Foreign 
•«i ’* .•< nenr-nL'T-'-U . ^ ■. ‘ * vu. * » , J ^ 
Leeches, Shakers’ Herlis, Dye staffs, 

Gums, Adds, Sponges, 

Tfussse. i&lwmld&r Braces, 

7“ .^Barters, 

AND GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES, 

Mivtmmzmwm* a 

VST All articles are of the best*quality.,, rj 

Me^icmes^put i\p with care aud neatness. 

Itecognktng lhe ncccsalty that all fftodiciilea nhould bo pure 
rfevitbe|r premeivsirot^ipit willrbe my aim ti? tc*t *ll Drugs, 
^rtdeaisAiuhMedl&itics.'Afnd t<f dispense dhly theaePw'lltch I 
ifld^Uv lyjltcvu to be frfi& frojp impurities. 

% M SWEEXSER, Apotkecnry, 
dSTo.-37 Mftin-#treet, (near Park), South Banvera. 

lay 48-^£ . X. .-j. i 

tlvn.Ks. TuornYbou, - 

'B,AT?.B5t AiND -TAILOR, 
,<-’j i::c*act>;-AJJ®4ljfr,PuiWlto8f, ,,*1 

Gonat^nUy on hind a good assortment of 

•s:i —AND i— 

MEN’8 AMD BOY’S 

READY-MADE i GEOTHiNG. 
‘frtriitti' Denver*, A0ril 85^-tf 

.t'-t u. T’W W, SHB3?ARiJD, 

' • • * BgALXR IN — 

FOR^fiJf . AfD ' DT0>tESTIC FRJJIT, 
Aybr's i8m£mNar Central1 SfeM So. ’.Danvers. 

Walnut #iid Mnshroou tKetghuj 
Jelly a and Jama, I’o- 

D. P. GR0SVENOR, Jr., 
.mm ^ thi* plnc#,tib«#-’% 

S’Jw mi 
found at (38 MAIN 3a?35t^JE),r. 

Hope* by atrii'tporional attention to his profosalon tn mci i 
i hare of public fftVor.' ‘ ^ *’* may 23—tf 

T a:d*ifAfiLESi% 
Central ${,. nearly oppoii-l-c LowuI|“Pepet, JJauvors. 

JIPMMnsffr work iinii fs branches, 

•pets made to order. Cane Chairs new eeated. 

f^&^uuaubjc^ltoera liavinipyiken tbe^aw Sfore In SptTpJ> 

Block, would lufo»® Wo 
vara aud Yi^Hiiiy, that they will oph« with a choice aud ttehl 

|uf@ctod stock of 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUIT; 
Gimslatiug nf Grange*, -Hem ms, -Date*, Figs, Bftisini, .Citroq, 
Currants, logether with a large and now asbortmont of Jcllloa 
t nd jams ot every description. 

French and Spanish Olives and Capres, Dry 
and Freaerv#df4Mug^. Tamarinds An Jam ftM Kogrt,,E ‘glirt? 
Sauces and WckfeB o^ovocy-Vftrlrt^ A&AjRncral »«Hort- 
ment of NUTS, eondsting of Pecan, Castana, Naydofi and Bug- 
ii»h Walnut*, Fillier^, Jl^rd audf§ap Ahnonds, Paper Shelled 
and Shelled Almonds, 

cestor* 
can 

’Sugars, Tca8, 0oflfees, and Rure Spices 
of all kinds. Extra quality Olivo Oils, Oaatiie, Chemical and 
Fancy Soaps- l’rrpared and Cracked Cocoa,'Chocolate blit*tin, 
Mace, Nutmeg*, etc,. Maoearonlrlt‘i*h Moss, Sago, and bupu* 
rior Flavoring Extracts. * 

Choiofs Brands-of TOBACCO and CIGAKS, 
Sardines and AJonfoeilonepy. Choioo Apples. -Tropical Fruits 

of every -varioty. 

j^ThS! Rkbtto may ha a*aumd that (heic good* have hi on 
selected with care, and will bo waiftnled to %t fresh and 

good. 
Wilfiarh- J. Tihrit. q?ldc#aing S, ECart. 
South DanveM, May 23, J8G0. . 

frb 1 

Emerson & Faxon’s quadrille Dana 
For Sarenadoa, Plcnlb Partio«, etc Applications 

nm.iH at J. PaxoNM, 70 Summ- s* street. iSUein, aud at 
‘ihe Ticket office of Alia South R lading Branch Depot, 
Mouth Danvtya, will be promptly awtuidcd to. 

ju.ic SO—3ki - ’ " * 

Uptotfs Quadrille Band, 
;For Serenades, Picnid'Partic*, 8co Apply «at Georgs 

Creamuris Bobki»toiC, *or «f Wm.* C. Nichols, at Lang * 

RoomfSal*»« .. r - 
Vjune 6—3ai 

BARGAINS 

COOP READI-MADE CtflTilfflC. 
Vl'HE Subscribe would caliche attention of the puh- 

I He to Iris stock of READY-MAGE CLO THING., 
comprising it fine 'rilSOffniout^uf 

Business Sack^, Dress Frocka, 
3E*antSs.# n -; , •; f * - Vests. 

Also it good stpclc of Broadcloths, Doe'SkiriB, Casii- 
mereg, y QBtCn gft, Eltf[d Jearis for B oya wear. 

•Garmente Will ho made to order, tor the Cloth sold 
by the yard. * R, 0. SPILLER, XU Main #. 
|cC, 

SoOTS-,'’'SHOE'S a^i-d YVBBEBA, 

WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

-9-i Main Street, South DanveiIb, r 

HAS now on hand, and intend* to constantly 
keep a lull assortment of all desirable kinds 
and styles of Boots, Shoos and Rubbers, 

1 which he would bu happy to dispose of to 
BU Friends, and thu Public, *t satisfactory 

. priecs. 
Ronitirlng expcdUiotuiiy and neatly dtnio. 
dec 7 WIDLfAM J. WALTON, W M*ki tre#t. • 

& 

THE CEMiBRATElJ 

Far sale By M, BLACK, Jr. 
. r-GEORG® JE. MEA.COM, , 

; . ; ’Dealer In 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
. -J§iO- • MAIN ST. 

A No. 14 Hnglirii. St rent,, to let., l«JlUir« on the premi 
«ea JP*y I» 

South Danvers,; 

. ' SOUTH iaANY-EU.3': 

COFFIN A#D .GASKET WAREHOUSE 
THE RubKoribcr would inform the people of this place that 

he is now prepared to furnish, at-the shortOht notice, 

Maliogauj, Black Walnnt, & Stained Wood 
COFFINS. 

tA.NOVclSl&¥^ %F MiE B1ZES. 

Also/ Silver. Dad AHvei- TlntM eoftii'Plffto/ of f« 
t ii - latest Patterns. ‘ * * 

•Grave Clothes of every diHundptiuii constancy on hand. 
All ov4flr8 from tbd tiDlghborlBg town8, by express or other* 

wise, promptly attended ao, aud delivered personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
-Cutefcr.a.fitre&t, -miurly opposite tlio Lowell Depot. 
On Sundays.aud evenings can be found at Simaaids' Hotel, 
-dec 14—If - . . _ . 

* gf 

CB^dWC'FgHBIBRS.*'" IkHitippiy of new atid 'cliteiWibiej 
itylcs, just received. Also tt fine assortment of Sil-| 
Tmwa Toa Sets; Coffee Urns; Waiters? .Gas^rr; 
thUaBkitii etb., at less than Boston nrices.J ,* ' 1 

. , . JOSEPH #. mDBR, ’ . 

-.2 Wc^t Block—188 Essex St. 
T 1 vf 

II bloodtoiaan$iog Beverage is-made in a short -t 
by using the 

• COMPOUND .FL»TJXD EXT1UCT 
of Dandelion, Yellow Dock, Wild Chenvy Bark, But¬ 
ternut, and other valuable remedies, whose propertied 
are held, in daigh‘esteem in oases ofDyspepsia, ©Dftruc- 
tkms of flieliiver, Nervousness, Impure -Skin 

Diseases, etc^, etc. 1 
. **0no^^bottle,vwhlclxsells for;only !twentyduattg. 
will mpfa ; V* jrpllnria of very ^leasant.ihealthful Hoot 

Beer. -Far solo by 
^ ' ■ j, 'C A SVCBETSEB.| 

jo37 37 Midp StrceLl 

y1\INGEB ^! ZIl ‘large taeeo^tment of ’dTirigcv 
Jj Bing*,-consisting-of Dknioncl.’Opal Paar),'Garja.et, 
Kegard,7aht^th0r styles, 4h i’eal-mdlniitation Stones. 
.Solid aud.fiUod do.^of all quniitiee. Also—a.full vari¬ 
ety of Qold and Dialed Split Bings, for sale by ’ i 

■ ’ ’ • .JOSEPH J. BIDEB* 
^hrih 28 - 188 Eswe* st-. 

I- 
by 

jh.s,tlrbci^ved by the Agent. Everyqwn -wranioqt^. 
GEOKGE CKEAMER _ 

243 Essex at, Brown Stone Block. 

mm 

.-/I* 
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} 3 ■mi 
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mm 
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JOSEPH ,J, RIDE& 

the 
’ JEWELRY, SILVER AND. PLATED: WARE, 

to whidb ho hue just received U^go and deglrable ad’ 
ditioas in various styles and at all pttooe. 

$ll4fEfUl|ATEH WAit*. 
jxist dpened, een^sfclng of Tea Setti, several new 
styles, at fair prides. Also, a large variety of Cake 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders, Toast Raoks, 
Knives, Forks, (fee., &o», &o*, 

IN SILVER WARE, 

No great# variety, or bettor goods, can be found in 
Salem dr Boston, my goods being purchased from the 
same manufacturers and at the same prices as the 
largest Boston and New Tork houses, and consists in 
part, of Knives, Torks, and Bpoons, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices; Cups, Goblets, Children's Setts, Salt 

®mmm pairs aid lettf 5. NdtmegiWfJ 
Boxes, Card Oases, Napkin Rings, ladles or Ill Suds, 
Boquet Holders, Knife Rests, Am, &oH Ac., all at fair 
prices, depending on finish and weight* .1 

ftMM I lY, ft .a 

in gaUs of BroochAnd.Ear Khobs, from |50 to .fl.60 
BrenslrBfftk frtymft$£Q to 25 ctsi Vest, Jlobr Guard, 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range of pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Rings, and a full variety 

Jew*®*,ift'Mar*!fftdMMH* hft I 
J. J, R,j has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin¬ 

ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which, from personal experi¬ 
ence, he can guarantee all that they are represented. 

A fine assortment of finest quality Shears, Scissors, 
Pen and Pocket Knives, of the best English manufac¬ 
tures,' also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 

Henry A. lirown A Co.’s celebrated fine Gold Pens. 
Manhattan Basfce Powdar, fofi §leaffl$ui Jewelry, Sil¬ 

ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by J. J. R. for his 
own use, and the new article, called Silver Soap, 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of ar ticles usu¬ 
ally found at such an establishment . ' 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clocks, 
and Jawelry repaired, and Acoordeons tuned and put 
in order, at 188 Essex street, Salem, 

decT JOSEPH J, RIDER. 

CHEAT DISCOUNT 

IK THE rElCJE of 

DRY GOODS, 

t/ aW 3NT x[*VX JU EJ ! 
AT RE:urKDM**»'IW'*l>& SM8S-4WXET. SALEM,, 

, illJnCIMM Mr few* SOTJtr ^ 

A large and complete.T 

Mahogany aad47ffnut Softs, Chairs Centre and Side Tables 
WAWUT .**d .CXPSTNUT EXTftflfcfON TABLES. 

chbstnup and painted chamber setts, 
, u,., .. %} Bom* fp|[ dfiilable patterns, gf^|s- . .ft • *•: 

Cane and. Wood;^ Be&stoaile, Bureau** 
.-ft Just receiveda Complete assortment of 

LIVE MMt AN© COMMON FEATHERS, 
WMot will be slid at*sdY^|M||@Rt,| J ; ft'it^fff 

JHmr, Palm and Husk Mattr asses, Mahogany and 0(t Jfy'ame Looking Glassy 

Together with a large and wmplcte onsortmfint of GtiSD^usually found in Eumlture 
. a *1 WareroOms, ^Jfih*iaftoV# floods are inf the newest and most desirable styles. 

BARNARD*S Sonth Danvers and" Salem line or 
ft; Omnibuses, ...ft. 

iiittuin ffeii/j 
Furniture of all kind*, Toys, Crockery#©1**£ 

iiFiixi imiinrm! 
** ft ' Vlft htiJA ****** *.* ■ y ,j Y Leave tRe Hourly Office, South Danvers at •••: i c( 
T?On men{41n«I’uAUnr. of .11 kind., Toy., Orockeryjgl,., 10, 10 1-2, 11, ll. Jr?,* at 
P Wore, Ornament,,.eta, » ,,, J 48 fif“2,1, 1T.2, f, % 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, i 1:2,,5, fi.1-2, 
Prepmdby Wflm i«axa.j/., So. D«,ve». %,%!%, 7>7 1-2;*’ ' ' i 

% Meacom, Sen 
LeaveNovlS Den^alftSt^Salem. at 

Ealem, June 

NOW’S OlfANtB I 
v ^ r- . me 01 Ten 

TT"TTirr^ 
Just received, a large assorfemnist of 

ds are ini the newest and most desirable styles. 

isbael Bellows, 
;; . . . I^::^3V)5 Essex St,, Salem. 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Pixtni^s. 
<! - • Mini H_ STATEN, 

GA8, 8TEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
0AS, STlAid AND WA'rfei FITTER, 

151 Ksshx tilw, Lynde Block, Salhm, Mass., 

I fdWfc the aubacribcrrJoVrtinK' from 
• I rl 11 Hi a co. tliiuntfon of iPicrpoiit street rl lie anunUon 

. jluln la plensum, on high ground anl'in‘v5ue 
aBHBSHHm i,nnd In Ita vicinity ia rapiitly Advancing m yaine 

1 wd ako<m op^i?:yl7^wXffOrde5 11obtain a good houde 
lot at a <s8eai> pGoo *i dt on easy tdrjiii. 

Application may be made to tho SubB^]^AM SUTTON. 

South Danvers, liarch 26th, 1660. 

Cheap House lOls rof Sale^ j 
JSBSjk THE SUBSOHlBBft bff^-a for Sale On* 
imS House Lot*, aitdated in tliU rdar, (»outhorlv) of Wa b 
Jr*1 Wmington Titreet. about 6 minute* walk from the Bleach ; 

272 Esaei Street, and at the Office*.: 5 I, * 

‘ M.lnta fAi* fttlp. BiNouaPAnai.on the regular route,J>ceats,WTwen- 
llOUS tlOtS IOr ty. Tickets for. $h QO. 

* TWENTV House Loti "of gooi »i*ef are PassefigerS called for or left'off the roate, at a rea- 
dffered for sale, on a saw ':*****}> sonable distano^tKe lire wHl be :12 I-2;ce»t». 

loailinff’from Aoorn street, oe*»K r._i.i_j ..vi, i_ _ 
Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reasona¬ 

ble prices. , *. r SHAGKLEY ds MERRILL-M 
South PanYerSy Dec. 7. 

■ ... - • ..--- 

South Reading Braneb RariroadT 
On ind aftttr Monitoy Ap*. MW tear* &. 

Dabvers foi Boston, B45,10.06, a. m, 5, 5, p, m- 
Bostoh fb?r S»lei^r at 7, J2 m:, 8^ 5.80, p, m.;... ; i? if 
South Danvers for Salem, 7.55, 12A5r .6 to, , ^ 41 

NEW GGODS, o: 

Am. AAU Tin I tn rillE.Il* ory, and 15 minutej ^ - 'h{cY xrama ic» 

Rnd wa^« Ws*; 

^EALKR1N meut, to procure »?permaiio.»l hmtie*eead. None but per«ons 
M -r “V- nn TT *P npi p4 of good moral character and iiidnptrioua habits need app y, 
PIXT X7 U will betny endeavor to a* g 1 ===== 

ioii for listhtluR Store*. Dwellings, Public ?.u<Lh u_A_”/bo»Uou »re being ni.ir 

Essex Railroad. » 
Trains leaTC Sonth Danyers for Laurence and 

StfttionB, atjT.U.lS, a. m. 4.46 p.m. „ . 4- 
Trains leave Lawrence lor S. DanvcrB, ^ 8,12^ 

<3- JkiS FIXTURES 

Old Qa* Fixturea aud Lamps rafuruGhed to lock a* well as taken up—30 bavin* air* j SIDNEY C. BA 

Leave a.Danvers f&r S«Iemr 8.50, a. m, % 3€k, ^SQ, 
J-PRESOOTT, Bt^mnten^. 

For the SPRING TRAM, i 4 ‘ South Danv dr*, m*y S-tf - 
, ! .* ■ . -u^ i ^ i $ <• . work constantly on hand. " ' --------r- 

-IV vrT=nvrs»ca -orS^T'.cS.s A sent for tiro. B FObter’s Oatickl Gas Buhn*r, (Wood’s fTottflfrft for SfflC. 
CSC > JL f Patent), the beat and most economical Gas Burner in oxistenco. VUII»§C M 

.[jj, - __ _ _ ^SoJe igemfor WmaG^Uaw’* Gaa and Alt Htoye.(for cook- , m Til E Subscriber dffers for sale the new 

T r O-^P 'PF 'T5 W C^T E. H- STATEN, W1 JJssox St„ Lynd* Block. the bent materb 

U 1j 1 AX X.xX Vjr 9 Ur & sf. d. HusibifJ an^win bo soldonReasonable terms. 

Of every variety, style and taste, well worthy the «V WASHINGTON STREET, ^ALEM, ;Sh ixZverH, June 6. ®BEN &. VOQX  

tentkm of every purchaser Ll pursuit of a bargain. lian^Xctureri of ! ? I j -GROVEK fit BAKER'S 

GE-bTT’S ^°St ^00^,i Mahogany Black Walnut, and ’ CELKBRATKD 

furnishing goods, cotfijvs and caskets. Sewing Machines. 

BANCROFT. 
PINGREE’S JOB WACOM. 

South Danv era, may 8—tf 

Cottage for Sale. 
_ w THE Subscriber rtffcrH for sale the new 

HH COTTAGE, on TBEMONT STKEET. This 
cottage is thoroug! ly built of the best m&teri* 

and Is finished throughout in the best man- 
MNJEI per, aud vyill bo Sdldou reasonable terms. 

SrD™7.r». J»nc6.' _ElUN’ 8. VOOA 

CROVBB. ft BABER’S 

CELEBRATED i 

DRY GOODS, A nice *Hd choicf s^tectli^bf^Gii* line^1 goods, |df 

FOR A SHORT TIME TO REDUCE STOCK! YOTJ^ESTCa 3VEE33VT, 
*—- If you wish to obtain i goOv ( hofee, do not forget to 

$20,000 Of Dry Good*, give u. a call. } 

OoniprUteg *HA«^LjUe«t ^ m'oa^,, HATS'& CAPS.1 

TlGTSVf fi. Tiri A n TUft X large and desirable lot of fashionable HATS and 
FllJyPXsX GC * IjillllilVr | CAPS, all of which must be ^jld it hFiSprices. 

Would respectfully inform the Ladles of Essex County, that N. B.~—If you want a spring style silk HAT, please 
thOv baVk marked down their Stock at prIc#s,tlmt.i8ML secure: .. . . , a, 
a rapid ralS tSso Goods have all fieen botrfm fbr Cash, and, CftK i»> got R nU 
most of them a the late New Yofk Auction gaies. j g ^ 

1000 Watch Spribt Shirts, from 371-2 • My stocK of Boots and Shoos is nfcw complete in all 

C6HtS tO 11.25, its branches. I shall always endeavor to keep con- 

AKtNG this onr Sk|fiualve business, wo aro ready at all _ Ct. 
Itx tiihe* and atihc notice to fomuh Grave oiothes $ales Boom Cot. Market w ounxmcT ot ., over 
of yaGoRii stylos, as wdRiaf C?«Mns and Oaskots of the finest. . ^ J r 
finlsp. attention given, aud delivered without extra t]\e Post Ugicef JUynn JUadS, 
charsrta aay ofthe naighburlng towns. All orders by axprosa, \ * „ „ , .. . .. ., , 
or otherwise will receiVO lirompt nttoplion. fTlHlS Maebin* cxwli all others in# its simplicity of construc- or otherwise will rocolvp jprdmpt nttoplion. 

Black Walnut and White W 
Boards, flank and Joist* 

tor sale. 
$20,000 of Dry Goods, 

OomprUlnR all the lUuse Styles, to be sold at Griutt 
Bargains for this month l 

PRESBY Sc FEARING 
Would respectfully Inform the Ladle* of Essex County, that 

thbv ha^i martead down their Stock at prices tbaUnuat secure 
a rapid sals. These Goods have ail been bought fbr Cash, and, 
moat of them a the late New York Auction gales. 

1000 Watch Spriht Skirts, from 37 i-2 
cents to 81.25. 

9000 Cactus feklrts, only , cli* 
600 “ “ extra, only 33 

To anv lady lhat is In T#mt of * Watch Spring Skirt, we 
would say, now U the time to huy. Eveey SkUt warranted of 
the beat SteeL 

2000 PARASOLS dlmt from the manufacturer’s 
Cash A-vodou Sale*, 

ivUtriNG At I’Xicn from n <*•. to ti.n. 

Dress Goods. 

% * MUr 818 ’"ft? 55 

|HlB«1 

Spot Delaines, 
&C., Ac^ 

SILKS! SILKS! i SILKS! 
Tim best Black Bilks ever sold in Salem at $1.25, we 

ARonr FANCY SILKS at prices to dose. Many of them at 
1*,**. tH*n. half the nsual pitca*. 

Domestic Goods. 

An extensive assortment of Domestic Goodsr 
Will be offered at Lower Prices than ever before 

sold in'Salem, Call and exannno. 

C3U€^rHS for X.adle« Capes^—Cbeap. 
All our doth#, for men and Boys wear have been 

marked at closing prices. 

08- Mow is the toe to buy,, a* we are determined 

to close our stock as fast as possible.. 

3vcry lady that is In went of Dry Good» shodhi 
visit this Oreat Sale. Now tS the time to buy, and» 
ggg Eesex Street, Salem, is the place* 

P^JBSDir Sc FDARII%TG, 

Jn U -c- mi 
. __V A 

Removal, <; 
book-bindery. 

fPBRLBY, Jr., has removed hla Book Bindery 
ftfoomlSS Essex st., to Chambers over to Book- 

store uf H. Whipple & Bon, entrance at 1U4 Essex st. j 

Coring praeured * isaw and improved , r ,iU. , ., ■ ,,M j 

^tTTILXJSrO OXCX3STB, 

tha latest p-stturn, ha Is prepared to exacts alt kinds of 
jSilln* u>t Bfimk Bonks, B4B Heads, H the most perfort j 

“ihmk’Blmllng of every deaeripfetott dona noaSly and with j 

^*^^Scu^r attention paid to the Binding of Tfano Musje. 
Orders left at the Wixard Office will receive due attention, 

. June d—« .■ ■ . . ■ . ....T. i. 

Tnn It BHAY, NO. 78 FEDERAL ST. 
£% —— Dur Goons sroaK,—— a 
Ip Vi tea at tentiou to a seloet stock of Spring and Sommer Rood*, 
eota^riAlnf *U the lau:rt«ty Its. Ladies wnlfinditto tb^r»d- 
vantage te eall at No. T6 Fe .eral str#et, whlto they Will Hm 
fashionable style* of gQoda adapted to the present and coming 

’ rriHlS MacMns card* all other* in' it* simplioity of construc- 
I tion, Ease of Management and SDength, Elasticity and 

WOOd 'beauty of Stitch, It #ews Cotton. Thread, or Silk, from com- 
m0n bpools, without reWinaingf—it i* the moift reHable Machine 

f CL intli* market far all kmds of mamvfactnrirtf purpose*,’while 

THE subscriber fa still prepared to <fa alfkfnd*of Job, V*A 
and Teaming, such a* removing Furmtore ahd kteiobui, 

di*e of «?ty dc*criptio» about tovra, os toanR fEom.flke.^gh, 
boring towiw. _ 
Orders will be received at tbe Essex KaibrowS StaticmtM 

E 5? Flint's store, on the Square. . ... ,? Y 
Thankful far past favor*, he wouM- *oHvFt ateehtfmnttJ** «f 

Abe same. w- ^.WMBf* 
South Danvers, i860*. ^ 

BBRNHA 
SOUTH DANVERS AND 

Railroad and Wagon Express. . 
Bailroad Freight Traip leave* for Boston, *t 
Leaves Boston for South Danvers at - - 
Wagon Expres* leave* for Boston - • Dion spool*. WHUOIH rewinumg—ii. j-iio « . Warnn Exnros* leave* fo 

in the rnarltet far all kinds of manufaeturlnf purpose*, while Wagon JSxpresg leave 
the Family Machine posses*** advantage* over all other., far leaves Boston, 
every kind oOiowie sawing, .. ... ! Railroad Express, far coll 

* The hew Improved Grover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the and transmission oi 
reduced price of 50dollar*, Is peenllOrly adapted to Shoe Work, Leave* South Danvers at 
a* well as all other purpose* where the Shuttle stjtch is preferred Leave* Boston at 
it is superior far Shoe Binding. Every Machine sold is warranted. ? 

The public areinyited to call and examine the Machine* at the TEAMS FURNISHED F0 

0riOT. «.>. U>tt l»"t 

Wagon Expres* leave* for Boston • I0’#1fe 
Leave* Boston. - • - * * . *. . 
Railroad Express, far collecting and paying Bills, Note*, pr»fi» 

and transmission of Order* and »mall Backage*f If<ltS« 
Leave* South Danvers at * - * * 
I,rmv«!t Uoston at frUAB t i OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND a* w^ell a* all Other purpose* where the Shuttle stjtch is preferred Leaves Boston at - - - * * ' il ^ 

H ■ Mul.r ’£? to. ‘MOrtmonl Ju« ruoM *» ‘“pSilo wi fi&udto »“fl SSSi M»“h7i.""t thi IBAMS FUltNISUED FOE EXTKA JOES AT SBORTm^. 

00J«?r “m *“°rM*A' 0f S,Ml ,,W—W” Or.en to b. left In.South X>,nv,r« *t 
S40II, Rubber, and Steel frame single an# double J3yi n c 1 ' * _____——-J— - acobs A SArt. oh \iaiu straet. and at the office on (fwAl 

, . ft a-IA, 8, 10, 12, and Papora. Geo?. (Jreainer tieet, opposiie the Salem and Lowell dqyot * 5. 
New^GlWse* fitted thanlt the eye, »t MiortifaMr#, h' Lo TirlitfPi1 « fiirtherftfiimlv of new and Office* in Botttoii, No, 3 Washington street, and No 7BHck> 
fab to Jysy.pii j eider, s Wo»t Bh>ek—188 E^sex *t, ^ hftg 1uit *®cciveu » ituTijcr- buddiv 01 new nnu .-- —-J-'- 

GARDNER WEBSTEEft 
. | # ! Manufacturer of «ad Dealer In 

Lait, tut not lctuE, my Btock of l LININGS, TIN «ad IRON WARE. ' 

MOM* OBS5S0HBS? 
(Jouolsting of Pofte-inonalo*, Pocket-Book., W»U«t., tlv.o ■» »>» »J ryyjrii «rouu ~ ■ ■ 
Pnoket Cullerv. Raaoris. CoitlbB. Petfuiuerv. Hoir Oil*. mm+m. ■*. J.^sJ 1 , a 3 IAj. AJ,i-rfirt 
Hair Brushes, and various other article., * ^^^^SS3BSSSSStSS£S^^SS 

B. B. B- SYMOHM i 

62 main sT.y aoimi danvers, 
|Aprii 11—tf I i ■ v> 

E. S, F L I N T V t 
Manufacturer and Dealer In 

IIST 1ST H Pt ,SOLBS, 
AND SHOE STIFFENOF A|L KINDS. 

2 Main StURKt, So^ts DiNviks. 

3a. 3a. P3 ERKINS, 

PHOTOGRAPttK ARTIST, 
241 Essex .Street, Salem. *! 

Patent Ambrotypos, StereoBoopefi^ 

copied. Views taken when doaihed, Ian II t 

;:-v$l E MOVatTM 
JOSEPH J. RlbER, WuD Siendi 

$1 and the public, that ho has removod^fapm j£*sex Street, 
to the Now and Spacious Store, 

NO. S WEST BLO0K, 118 EfSEX ®TBEET, SALEM, 
Which haa bt-en fitted up exppcaa^r for hia business, and where 
will ho co»*taniiy fauna a fall and ox tensive assortment of 

Jewelry, .Wfff'© 
fathe newest and most desirable styles, and at prioa* a* low a$ 
sneb goods can be purchased, in Boston or New York, 

Grateful to the tnhshltaJlfcs ot this city and Vicinity far the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subscriber will,by 
strict attention to hi* hipstuaaV, fair prires, ft ml a desire tear* 
commodate, endeavor to. merit a continuance fbareef. 

JOSEPH j. htdhb, 

,a>b* s wat DI.OCK, isejUi.F 
r ’; " ’ ■ ctmHft.ia ' X'" MiLft&Trft * " 

f ,-s t . eD ^ ftl ^ 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
lUTmmS, FEAT U EH s, tc. 

289 « ret ESSEX 8f. 
Salem, doe D^-ly ,j 

r -'.’HlCTURB FRAMf0’ 
manufacturers/ 

I* 

k' jND CHOICE STUD'ftSft 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
>« ffif ■ i V - ff! ^lff| f1*iWI*; 

Glmmey Pieced, Monuments, BMds, Bam md 

fyple Shflvtf and Brackets, 
A *!D every desoripuon of Maubijc and Soap«TQXlr Vpork, 

furolKhad prCmptly and reasonably. ? S 
These fa wan t of any of fa© gbov* kinds of "Wort, Will find 

Hfay 6an da a* wefi here a* fa Ronton, ^ I , . 
Cfeci4-tf / ft7. ft:,"; - J. m&qiL 

\ t% Rag juat received r further supply of new and 
pretty de*igne, at the Above low price?, at the Up- 
Town Room Taper E^tabliHhment* 

? may 23 243 Essex «t, Brown Stone Block, 

Tkerosene lamps, 
CANS, WICKS, and DOWNER’S PURE 

KLR08ENE OIL, far sale by 
GARDNER WEBSTER, 

mch H—tf 135 Huston 8trcot. 

This Medicine haa been Uled by the public for six years, 
with increiwing favor. It ts recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 
Pams, Wind in btomaoh or Paines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance, 

It Stimulates, Exhilarates, Invigorates, 
RUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE OR StUPE*-^. 

A S A-4^fetC®W,^ ;iil4Bctual, 
curing the mod aggravated cshuh of Dyspepsia, Kidney 

Complaints, and all other d« raugrioents of the Htomach aud 

he mk<t melaitAoIy lini dj 
akf ngrvous anil sickly to 

Bowels, ina apeedy mnyner. 
It Will fav|t® |ho m^lt m«lauAoIy%nd damping 

spirits, add testilrexhl v#akf uftrou* anti siefay' to %cgHh, 
strenth and vigor. 

Persons who, from ihe injudiclons. ttiM’ o®B<^ors, have he 
come dejected, ana thdlr hervoui systems, shatterAMl, constU 
tutlon* JbiolMJiyd^rOgaiy suhkot t% fasr horrllde ourne t«* 
huniafirm tM^PRflHtttstffrnEsInfS, wnifllf e# ftfimidla ely, 
fee) the happy and healthy invigorating efficacy' of Dr llam's 
Iuvigotatlng Spirit. . < / f 1 ; r 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
DOSK—Oho Will© glass full as often a* necessary. 
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits. 
One dose will rur© linuidntqpw *1 
Three dose* will eureL»dfg©*tlAn. 
Oa© dus© will give yo« a Good App«Mt©i; »- * * ? 
One d6se Wilt *tdp th© dtsftffeHs ng pains of DyspefcsM, ? 
On« .ll?« distressing ami df**gr©6*bl© 

effect* uf Wtou oh Hatnlebfeb.iaml a *oon as the stomach re* 
©elves the Invigorating Spirit, the distressing load and a I 
painful feelings will be removed, 
.?ne,d2^ »*«»▼•*^*4l$trAl*iuk pkfas of Colic, 

either In the Sfdtnach hr bowels. rr " * * ' "c> 
A few dosea will remove all obstructions in the Khlnev 

bladder or Urinary Organs. L» CHANDLER & CO., ,mS ZvS,£,o£2? ' •mmotu,. i„ ,h. km«,, 
.to th4 citizens of plaints are assured speedVre/lcf^hy TXTOJiro^llthe citizens of pUfauTre'aMurad speedyre^fh? jTXsrJ, twr^S™ 

Danvers that they haye taken pgrhof to r*dlcal cur« by the use of one or two hottU-H. 
^t(U?e occupied by D, B* iBrosAt A Bto«* III Allen’s x> NIGHTLY dissipation. 
Building, where they intend to .keep a good supply oi fael^ hfficlms 

PAwtnrilAftlfi VnirummA*. »Wdfaess, Arc, will find oiu 

f by a dose 01 two, and a 
’WO bottles. 
J8IPATION. 
: t«c, Mjuch over night, ami 

Periodicals, Newspapers, foys, 4c. 
The Boetont Dally Herald, Journal, and Travail 

and aH the wlflolpn! Weekly Paper* and Ptotodloi 
can always be found on thely doubter* C_ 

deo21—-tf 

SOT>A. WATER, 
Wire and cool 1 

W1™.'1*1'1 Syrup8, caTi be oonHantly found at 
m 9 T A SWEETSEIVS, 37 Main at. 

, dot, will remove all bad feeling." . 
Ladies of weak ami sickly constitutions, should take tho 

jer luv goratfag Spirit three time* a dny; It will make them strong 
Als, *nd **9»7i remove *11 ubafauerion* and irregtd«riti«H 

’ [row the menstrual organ*, and tAfaffthe bloom of health and 
beauty to the eareworn face, 

Duriiig pregnaney It wlU be found auinvalimbl* to 
—— remove dliagreeabfcsensation* at tho i tomaeh - w 

All the proprietor asks, i* a trial, and to induce this, he has 

quarts $1* **n*0*AJ**° ^f^Ottfas, at SO ct?* 

General’ D^ot, -«8 Water Street, N. Y'ft’ {Jold by Weeks So 
S°lt * MW%toiw,£ Bolto»» Mrd In 8. Danvera, by 
Geoig*»Meaoom, T, A. Bweetsor, and by DruggfatH every. 

I at whoro’ fob 29 

wx'-A^i<a? !E>Jk,tR,QoasrQ= 

soqsc..- ®i,Mr.x>.X3m 
QXJAD1^i^ band, 

Ar‘ p”p,r*d ^ A,*'raw"" J if. U. 81 IlLLR S, m and 138 Main St. Knv.Mm*Bu , „   „ , Blank BboK MaimfRoturer, 

M»Bk AeeannfBook, of avBry pHttaTO, ruhd a«d liarfW lo MUSICAL NOTICE. 

CHICKERING WnO-FORTPB 

NEWMAN * STM0NDS, SS3JS,^?SSsyHS?ft?*■- NEWMAN 4 STM0NDS, 

*efaiek mm, evmy grade, which we Ban^recMnmend, a# we 
have purahoaed of on© firm far a number ot BRAY 

Miller's vegetiiftle Expectorant. 
IS to greatest thing out for Coughs and 

Colds. If you don’t btdieva it, try It. It only cost© S&«ts., 
and If It doe* not prove satis factory ft will mpt yow wotftfag, 

may 10 For sale by OEO. A Ml YCOSt, fafi MftfaiL 

” LET"YOUR ROOTS SHINE ! ~ B-ROW’S & BBO.’d UKBIVAI.LED HI.ACKINO, warranted 
6© b# superior to any other in the market, can be had at the 

Apothecary store of UEQ. MISAUOM’S, 
apt # ls6 Main street. 

T?NG LISH PABRRB* a few hundred RoUx of wide 
Hi Papers, from 15 to U cent* a roll, at the Uhchp 
Paper Hanging stor^of _ 

S 0 & K A 8IMONDB , 
iv i 32 Pront stroot 

eon reemnmend, an w© 

DIALJgHS in 
/vnr 

M. BLACSl da., ■ 

COAL ANb WOOD, 
OffIOB in SqUARI At ItilldtoAB PRHI||«» | 1 

Order Bnx iu Tost #ffice« __ 

O'tlRTAINS. A very lorgVftgBOrtmout af Paper And 

Cloth Shades* foroafa low, at 1 
- fi P 4VKS & A A SMITH, I 

iv 4 232 Essex rt. i 

fa 6 k O gffi m ^ „ , ; Bt^on tomo.t tosepaS© fagsi.ft* “ 
-. _ 4Jftnd-138 Af<>in *fc> B^TirTl?U e*Wiw m*',R with J*11 Parsons, No.3 Plcahant 

MUSICAL NOTICE, S‘K"L'jZ'TJS4 B°“°° *'• »r E »• »i *-«T 

CHICKERING ife^SONS’ PIANO-FORTES RAef ,rt ;i<7 -- 
Awia.'iaur,».«hM stra.t,wA.id "est *ainily fvroceries. 

R. O, SPILLER 

MANNING 0* NICHOLS’ SERAPIITVPd Freah Tea«, ' v 8 

A Well Selected afid Ifashlouable Tocncco, y P’ 

STOCK OF GOODS, Por\ . " 
for wRmmmm wmmm wear '. ktt,r, Cm\, 

W0ttldre»p,Mf,]l, atw,.H«t„,1 Ala®, an Maortment'of'ilard War. 1ST -1 an , 

atiuiSjS°n,aaw‘1J b* mLI>“ wo<t Va.miok,. TrowV1*.'* “Jt* K“k«». Sovthes and Sncaths. Garden 
Wkfr**, ^1TUWW«©",*««0*H«Li I? “ 1™wo1"- &0'. **■', »M* *M«flktoa atthd Cv.., .S 

M“La« 'Sa®8R™- iWc" simmaMmsiF- 
:iPf« stock ok goods, 

*TSa2T ™ •»***» want wear. 

isaasto»3iao would respectfully ihvlte attaudott to th?L?j 

WILMAM H* BUBBEOK, 
^AiLOBr And draper, 

s ESS3533C jtaaaB.^ $ 

{ClIOAtZ BLOCkj a,,,8ALS«ft 

prices, at 

South Danvers, June 6 

ora offered at tho lowest oiuih 

13* *138 Main st. 
—tl ■ " . 

Curtain Fixtures* 

Je 8 R. 0. Sl‘ILLEU'8, 134 and 138 Main at. 

acobs it 8#ri an Main street, and at the office1 bn'©Hmtl 
tied, opposiie tho Salem and Lowell dqpot. ' '’i'-A-.-ViA’* 

Offices in Bouton, N.». 3 Washington street, and No 7 Black- 
stone street, and an order box at No, 86 Pearl street. 

E. F. BURNHAM. Proprietor 
>\EASIER y. BtRNlUM, Ag4h 

Sou’h Danvers, Jan. 4, 1860. v 

Abbott’s South Danvers apd Salem 
EXPRESS. ' m..A m 

Leave South Danvers, • - - - - 7|am, 1pm 
Lcjiyo Sjlem, * - - > ■ - * * 10a in, 4 pm 

Orders left at Teel & Moulton’s, and principal stores on Main 
street, South Danvers f «nd at 7 W aslnrigtOtt' Btteblpind at 
Rood’s iu the Market, Salem, .. • , 

if: x> - 7 

SO. DtNVIilSS & Ulffim iiMMi! 
KXPitJSBS. 

Leave South Danvers at . . . 

“ Boston, . , . . . . . 5 1-2 p. in. 

Ordera to be left at II. O. Spiller'g 8toro, Main st,, 
and at Freight Depot, South Dunvers Square, 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, I FULTON1 STr 
Particular attention paid, to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, HoteE, Drafts, &e. 

Kxprrsssleaves 8. Iianvei\s lit 10 n.m. Ilosion, 11-f p.ni 
^^ff^Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. 
. ' * S- JP- KEED, 

South Danvers, jan 4—tf 

D. W. BO WHO IN, .• 

—A11TTST IN-*— 
x*^:OTOO-'BiA.xiaEa:ia pictures, 

Room* No. 275 Essex *t cct, Salem, [Downing’s Block), 
Portrait!*, MinlaturoH, and Views, by the Amb.otvpe, Da* 

guerreotypo, PhotugrapH and MeteoHcope proeeha—uniahCd in 
India Ink, Oil and Wntur colon. 

1ST Particular attention pvld to rcBtoring old Daguerreo* 
types, and other pictures—anil making enlarged copies, highly 

1 finished. tony It 

©olbipaito ?l?otrt, ON tile European plan, No 517 Washington, opposite Beech 
street, Boston. The Bill of Fare comprises the beat the 

m arket affords. Lodging Rooms by the day or week, Vnd 
Rooms for Private Parties, on reasonable terms. ’’ ' l‘V 

may 23_E. P. GQLDTIIWAIT, Agt, 

n xtra nice iMcklcs and New Pickled 
| AId Limes, Just received at LUNT Sc HaRi S 

! E. Upton, Jr., 
m&Slniw TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE, 
ufuCTApply at George Creamer’B Book 8to>e, S*le® 
« 2 * * * _. ■ _ may'lfi^m 

~ ~ Fancy Hair Pins. ‘ftf 
i [VIEW lot in various styles—just received" by j 

i may 28 ^' '<T' g W^YBi^fcd^iSmx ^ 

i *&-£<■&- Tb- O- i 

i q. keep* oonatantly on bund* i tX | 

| A WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT-^ I 

Millinery Goods, ftf* j 
At Rooms 168 Ejsox street, Snlom.. j 

: ’ ' ~ Notice. - | BOOKS of the most popular and latest Issue, AtatlonflOt 
Pocket Books and WnlfatS. Sharing Soap, and BtufaC* 

nuspemlers, Ink, etc., for sale by j 
18 _ JOHN D HOWAkfr, t 

Pictures, Picture Frames, and-140# I 
GLASSES. • fccgg | 

¥ H. SHAW,. No. 291 Essex j 
(Mechanic Hall Building,) „«! ] 

1 Mditions m his exteto^ §&• ' 
offer* the largest and best assortment of j 

la this vicinity, cansisting of about .3000 EmrravfagO. 1 

briut«fiH1U HiU)t08r,,l^'H’ plAin ftnd colored, some ^ ! 
»;uSln^Lrto““rs ,uo *f»« «•*»*»? ! 

Ovni AI.«iTnrU“h"!1n^* a iar«*’ oaaorttti'bn k of-—-1 ? ftft* 

ss&^2h<riiar womj£e fiia“ijs5- t» 
Wa!m,t> Rosewood, and Plain *»dfftJJ 

notlc^dllUCiH' °f anV Pattern, mudd to Order at ijjj* 
notice, iu,d at very low prices. ,• 
lnpi uSuof!1 hiaud’ a v*rlotv of Medium size, plain aofi^f* 

ilooiimr m^lI1,i ^uaro Looking ufcAiw-aiis »i - 

ulXtwy pftoi ■ .“s1-,ot **««*; 9*** ** “ I 

a* F^yfta.ai,J ;tcra“efl »ft -- -,jgr I 

OHOE BRISTLES^Knive Strops) and ghoifrttf? I 
U -• ■ ■ • ; '■■■L, *g) M 

m 

Allorner »a» 11 

Attorney aud loi 
Office, Allen's k. 

iltonifjs and (di 
Hire 1 

Room formtrh *r:-ri-i 
N0.27WASIIIN ..: > 

Irtrats a !■.«, 

December 7. lJjs, 

Ittomej aid 

SR 

lliT rt. °V£ 

june 27 
s e& easimonos* 

32 Front w* 

10 



* 
ne 

~ es Ml 

>* Needham & „ **< 
the Office. 8*»W, » 

£gular route a ’ ^ 
• 6 

w off tie r '“■ 

-““‘“‘‘las? 

S^micbRaii,.^'^ 
r Apr. 2, iseft T‘;°^' 
^.lO-Oo, 
,12?„ 3, o.aA6’?-®. ’■ 

ltm- «•». 12.46,P6 g 

Railroad. 

^Oem, 8.50, a. m 1 0ft 

WUBC0»- Cgff 
Tob~wagok^ 

spared to ^airkl-nd f 
Tffionng Furniture aud & 
at « *►,** 

M^^.VTaaa< 

SHAM’S 
f E R S AXD BOSTOS 

1 Wagon Express. 
re* for Boston, at 
auTers at * 

Boston 

’ 6jpc 
® ps 

• 10 n 
.4PB 

;ting and paying Bills, Notes, Drsfti 
irders and Small Faekagi g, ic., 

* » • - lOj am, 2jps 
.Sp a 

EXTRA JOBS AT SBORTSOTKL 

uth Danvers at the store of W.8. 
«tr*«-t. an-l at the office on Cental 
and Lowell depot 
Vashington street, and No 7 B!id 
!khc at No. 86 Pearl sfeet. 
S F. Bl EN’hAM Proprietor, 
d E .Si XR F. BLBN 11AM. Age* 
Ha?. IS 

Danvers and Salem 

PKESS. 
7| a m, Ipu 

. . . - . 10a iu. 4 pa 
niton’s, and pri eipal uteres ■'« Ms.: 
id at i \V asliington sts ei-s. at*, * 

353 Xjf’fB 

ill 
PIrlEfe 
$ at 

c J ; -»V« | -S 

iUJitlwii-- 

. 5i-2p- 
. ii U p1 

R. G. Spiller's nc.ro■ >cu-« - ■- 
kiuth Dun vers Squ«H‘- 

ON, NO. 1 FULTON 
, paid to removing. rujuu^- 

Dr*nsf &e. 

rsai iOa.m= Boston, ! ,r 
or and delivered in Bus-tun ail 

S. JF_ ^13LEX>, 

. BOWDOIN, 

PHKPIO^aES 
eet, S»l»m, BI<.cfJ_ 

axsJ«WssBJ! 

iSisw^’Wss 
opposite Bead 
i,es the bestthF 

or week, *n^ 

ceitei ty 
aii>£R, 

?8 

TT-rr 

m-<n ^ 

VOL. I. SOUTH DANVERS, MAS^afjEDNESDAT, JTCT 18, I860. NO. 33 

Ift runUSHKP KYICR.T WKD*|Ul»AY, 

At Allen's Building, So. Danvers Square, 
BY ~ 

CHAB. D. HOWARD, ^Proprietor, 

F. POOLE, Editor. 

Term* $1,00 a Yfor; for Iimntdiale Payment, $U0, 

BATCB OV ADYACHTlSlXa 

3 wits. 3 »«*. t V#*r 
IT«|f t Sdssrii • » » * * ItW 1^.50 %0.00 
"J"Satur*.. 1.60 3.50 13.00 
Qua^tdr of a *$Jj»**»|*i * * * * ®',®u 

l« linn a of Nonpareil typa am oqn*l to a square. 
6t e*Hts per H«# wit b* ehargud far u*lloo« ol i*n#t4ag* for 

political, civic, or religion* pijrpo*«s, notices of soeletipr, 
cards of acknowledgments, ifri?. 4l , 

The privilege of Animal AdiVfrtlserp U Um! toil to lltflr o*» 
Immediate! Unsluoist and all advcrtlsemeutN for the benefit of 
other persons, as wi 11 *s l«gnl lulverttsiMUonU, ami advert!**- 
inmits *f rosl ostat*. or anotlon sales, soat In l»y them, must l»« 
paid for at the usual rates. 

Book and »Tob Printing 
or BYlilltlf DVaCUlFYlOK, 

Executed with Nentnes* and Bespnteli, 
AT IU18 OFFICII. 

cavBd. 

JOHN W. PROCTOR, 
has taken rooms, in the 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 

ne«Wy opposite the Henuwent, 

where lie will bo found from 9, A. M , to 4, P. M», rfMU lt” 
tend to any busintss that mav be entrusted to bis care. 

Hontli Danvers, Vcb, JWth, 1800. ___ 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
194 ESSEX STREET, BALEK. 

Residence ImiviAl street, Suutli DanTcri. 

Jan 4—ly ____ 

“ B. 0. PKRK1NB, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lawr 
8o. Danvors—Office in Allen’s Building. 

ft. <f. WILEY. 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, Bo. Danvers. 

IVES 4c PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have removed flwlr Oflko to 

Jioom* formerly mccupicd by Hon. Oil* P. Lord, 
NO. 27 WASHINGTON STREET, SAREM, 

SrrrKFN B. Ivxs, jr. John. B. pxahody. 

December 7, 1859. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 224 Essex Street, Salem; 

House, Wain 8t., So. .Danvers. 

SIDNEY G. BANCROFT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft may be found mornings and evenings, at his 
homo office, near hli resldnne* iu South JiattY *rs, 

December 7, 18S9. 

A. 8. CRAWFORD, 

DENTIST, 
No. I Main Strest, South Danvers Square. 

Mrchnnlr.nl DenUttry Neatly Exrcntrd. 
Tocth Extracted by EUctrlclty without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

W- Tj. bowdoin, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 2r8 Essex Street, Bviom, (Opposlto the Market). 

Rosldcnce—No 57 Wftahington street. 
Jan 11—ly 

I*'. i>OODJii, 
iisr att3a-a.isr o b agent, 

Alien** Building (up stair*), 

Deeds drawn, and other common forms. 

Doetrj? 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR GUTTIN8 AND 8HAVIN6 ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

E. S. FLINT, 
DEALER IN 

WE8T INDIA D00D8, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

KDWARI) C. WEBSTER, 
OIVJE PRICE 

HAT, CAP and FUR STOKE, 
231 ESSEX, and 84 WASHINGTON ST.t 

Peabody Billiard Hall* 
BATCHEUDER’S BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DANVERS, 
II. C. Larraubh— (Proprietor*) —A. W. FornNi*® 

Jan 13 tf 

HENRY L. WIIIDDEN, 

A-1ST 3D r>A3PBRBH, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 
All orders promptly and faithfully axcculod. 

doc U ly* 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 
PAINTERS, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, S, Danvers. 

AUjy*dors promptly attoudqd to { a shape of patronage Holldlod 
J. J. WHIl'PLK. A. FIUKND 

JOHN MOCLTONi 

LIVERY ^ STABLE, 
Main St., (opp. Danvers Bank), So. Danvers. 

Bii&snp. 

«II* giveth His beloved sleep 
Hi* angel come* to close their ejes, 

And He In safety make* them dwdL 
'Till morn returning bhjs them rl*o. 

Blest boon 1 how little do we think, 
A* night draw* near, ky whom *Hs given— 

And thou, D angel 1 tYviu with death I 
How seldom say thou art from Heaven. 

As toward* us tfeu dost . 
Sandaled with silence, winged with dreams. 

Our thoughts, as through tho long, long day, 
Are still of earth and earthly scheme*. 

Yet shall we feel thy magic power, 

As long as earth our soul shall bind, 
Soothing our sorrows and our pains, 

Strength’ning the body and the mind. 

'Till he, whose type thou art* shall come, 
For their last sleep our eyes ahAll close, 

In which our bodies shall bo changed, 
That they no mure may nood repose; 

But everlasting vigil* keep, 
When we shall wake, above the skies, 

With Him who give* Hi* loved ones sleep, 
And He who slept that we might xi*e. 

June 80. n. f. 

Battlk or Bunkku IIii.i,.—A Mend has handed us 

the following song, giving the British version of the 
battle. Wo have copied it verbatim from the printed 
hand-bill, which bear* marks of antiquity, and was 
probably printed at the time, or soon after tho conflict 

A SONG 

Composed bp the British Soldiers, after the Battle 
of Bunker Hilt, on the 17ih of June, 1775. 

It was on tho seventeenth by break of day, the Yan 
kces did surprise us, 

With their strong works they had thrown up, to bum 
the town and drivo us; * 

But soon wo had an order came, an order to dt feat 
them, 

Like rebels stout they stood It out, and thought wc 
ne’er could bent them. 

About the hour of twelve that day, an order came for 
marching, 

With three good flints and sixty round*, each man 
hop'd to discharge them ; 

Wo marche 1 down to tlie long wharf, where boat* wore 
ready waiting, 

With expedition wo embark’d# our ships kept cannon¬ 
ading. 

And when our boat* all filled were, with officers and 
soldiers, 

With as good troops as England had, to oppose who 
dnro controul us; 

And when our boats all filled were, we row’d in line 
of battle, 

Where showers of balls like hail did fly, our cannon 
loud did rattle. 

There was Cops-Hill battery near Charelestown, our 
twenty-fours thev play’d, 

And the three frigates in the stream, that very well 
behav’d; 

The Olascow frigate clear’d the shore, all at the time 
ot landing, 

With her grape shot and cannon bolls, no Yankees e’e 
could stand them. 

And when we landed qg tho shore, wc draw’d up all 
togetkor, 

The Yankees they all mann’d their work* & thought 
we’d ne’er come thither; - 

But soon they did perceive brave Howe, brave Howe 
our bold commander, 

With grenadiers and infantry, we made them to sur¬ 
render, 

Bravo William Howe on our right wing, cry'd boys 
fight on like thunder, 

You soon will see the rebels floe, with great amas$c and 
wonder j 

Now some lay bleeding on the ground, and some full 
fust a running. 

O’er hills & dale* & mountains high, crying xounds 
brave Howe's a coming. 

They began to play on our left wing, where Right he 
commanded, 

But we return’d it back again, with courage most un¬ 
daunted ; 

To our grape shot and musquet ball, to which they were 
but strangers, 

They thought to come with sword in hand, but soon 
they found tlieir danger. 

And when their works we got Into, and p ut them to 
the flight, sir, 

Some of them did hide themselves, and others died 
with fright, sir; 

And when their works wc got into, without great fear 
or danger, 

Their works were made so firm and strong, tho Yan¬ 
kees are great strangers. 

But os for our artillery, they all behaved flinty, 
For while their ammunition held, we gave it to them 

plenty; 
But our conductor ho got bioke, for his misconduct 

sure, sir, 
The shot he sent for twelve pound guns, were made for 

Twenty-four, sir. 

There is some in Boston please to say, as wc the field 
were taking, .* 

We went to kill their countrymen, while they their 
hay were making ; 

But such stout whig* 1 never saw, to hang them all I'd 
rather, 

For making hay with musquet balls, and buck-shot 
mix’d together, 

Brave Howe is so considerate, as to prevent all danger, 
He allows u* half a pint a day, to rum wo arc not 

strangers; 
Long may he live by land and sen, for lie's beloved by 

many, 
The name of Howe the Yankees dread, we fool it Very 

plainly. 

And now my song is at an end, and to conclude my 
ditty, 

It's tho poor and ignorant, and only them I pity; 
And a* for their king that John Hancock, and Adams 

if they’re token, 
Their heads for signs shall hang up high upon the hill 

called Beacon. 

the ore# of tlic hdnt, who first discovered »hi|tt. 
It was said that there were bruises about his 
head. Ills shijp-mates said that he was one of 
the best swimmers they over knew.. It was 
strongly suspected that fie Wats discovered .rwiain- 
ming, and Hint some of the marines knocked 
him on the head, in revenge for turning thorn 
out of their hammocks in the night. His cloth¬ 
ing, MS money, and his watch were taken by 
lieutenant Omore, the commander of this prison 
ship, It was disgrnceful to the people and to 
the civil authority, to allow the man to lay such 

].<r «lU l*12 now**, troy |»*3* unburied. 

When febfe prisoners-^ ©fdlfel to answers 
their names, those absent were called over sev¬ 
eral times; when some of the prisemeaw an¬ 
swered that the absentees had been patroled by 
the commander, and gone on shore. This saucy 
answer enraged the commander, excited his re¬ 
sentment, and laid the foundation for future 
difficultie8.’, 

It was supposed that bogus money was coined 
on board or the Bahama, and search was made 
for materials. In oue poor simpleton's ham¬ 
mock were found some bits of lead. The officer 
said, “ah! you’re the d-d yankee rascal that 
makes the bad money.” "Oh, no,” says he. 

mr a citizen m m** danvhhs 

‘SMS&Sfaw-. July 1?12. I 
Stifled m tire whrfwuV Fabeyadcr, Morgan 

master, 38 tons, one 2 pound carriage gun, 26 
men, on a cruise Iti the Bay of Fnndy. Took 
three small craft, and aenf them in. Soon after 
took a ship of 400; tdmfrW brought her into 
Salem. Sailed next,in ship Tobn, and took sev¬ 
eral prixes of little value. ! Returned to Salem, 
and sailed next In lW ^iOhocmcr Enterprise, 
Morgan, 220 tons. 
93 aii told, on a cruise off BfaziL 
vador, chased by the Constitwtioji frigate aliday, 
showing color*: no trusting to colors in war 
time. Took no prize short of stores, and crew 
W«s dissatisfied. We sailed for home in 25 
days; got soundings, Cape Cod bearing N, W. 
about 100 miles. Next morning, saw two sail 
and jgot ail ready to fight or run. They proved 
to be an English frigate and brig. After seve¬ 
ral hours’ chase and some firing at close quar¬ 
ters, we surrendered and were carried into Hali¬ 
fax prison in May, 1813. In November 250 Of 
us poor jaeic salts were sent to England and put 
on board of a 74 hulk, the Bahama, at Chatham. 
Among our employments was one, to cut a hole 
through the ship’s side in the night, in order to 
swim ashore a distance of about two miles. We 
were discovered and search ivas made ?or tools 
the next day but no go. Said tools were then 
and there boiling in the coppers with our dinner, 
barley and water. 

The prisoners in another ship lying near us 
were more fortunate, but their scheme was also 
discovered. One of these prisoners thus des¬ 
cribes it;— 

“The prisoners and the commander had lived 
in pretty good harmony until very lately. Some 
of our men had absolutely cut a hole through 
the ship, near her stern, and cut the copper all 
round the hole, excepting at the under side, 
which enabled them to bend down the copper 
at their pleasure, and open a passage into the 
water, and to re-close it in such a manner as to 
escape detection. It was effected with a great 
deal of art and good management. 

The first dark night after this newly contriv 
ed stem-post ivas finished, sixteen of the priso 
tiers passed through it into the water, and swam 
safely on shore, notwithstanding a sentinel was 
stationed directly above the hole. They took 
care, however, to allure him as far forward as 
they could, by singing droll songs, and handing 
about some grog, which had been provided for 
that purpose. Sixteen was thought to be as 
great a number as could be prudently ventured 
to escape at once; for one night the copper 
which operated like a door upon its hinge, was 
considerably ruptured, and the prisoners gave 
over the attempt, and retired to their hammocks 
again. 

The next evening the prisoners were to be 
counted; and it was of the first importance to 
keep up the entire number, and prevent tlie de¬ 
tection of pur plot. To this end we cut a hole 
through one dock, big enough for one man to 
puss from one enclosure of prisoners to the och¬ 
er. There was always a number of prisoners 
left on each deck, who were counted by the 
sergeant below; while the sergeant passed from 
the lower deck to the next above it, sixteen 
men slipped through the hole, and were counted 
over again; and this deception kept the num¬ 
bers good, and this trick was practised several 
times with success. The nights were now too 
light for a second attempt to escape. When 
they became sufficiently dark again, we prepared 
for a second attempt. After drawing lots for 
the chance, each man was provided with a little 
bag of cloths, plaistercd over with grease, to 
keep them water tight, they passed agreeably to 
lots drawn, to the hole near the stem of the 
ship. Two got well into the water, but one of 
them was tender and timid. Trepidation and 
the coldness of the water made him turn back 
to regain the hole he crept out of. In coming 
near the staging where the sentinel was posted, 
he heard the poor fellow breathe, and at longth 
got sight of him ;—“Ah,” says paddy, “here is 
a porpoise, and Til stick him with my bayonet.” 
On which the terrified young man exclaimed— 
“don’t kill me, I am a prisoner.” The sentinel 
held out his hand and helped him on to the 
the staging, and then fired his gun to give the 
alarm. The guard turned out, and the officers 
ran down in a fright, not being able to conceive 
how the man could have got overboard, sur¬ 
rounded with a platform, and guarded as this 
ship was. They ran here and there, and ques¬ 
tioned, and threatened, and rummaged about; 
at length they discovered the sally port of the 
enemy. The officers stood in astonishment at 
the sight of a hole big enough for a man to 
creep through, cut through the thick planking 
of a ship of the line. While they stared and 
looked pale, many of the prisoners burst out a 
laughing. None but an American could have 
thought and executed such a plan as this. One 
of tho officers said he did not believe that the 
Devil himself would ever be able to keep these 
fellows in hell, if they determined on getting 
out I 

The.poor follow who had crept out, and crept 
back again, Was so chilled, or petrified with fear, 
that he could give the officers no account of the 
matter. In the mean time, muskets were fired, 
and a general alarm sent through the prison 
fleet of prison ships, fifteen in number. The 
river was soon covered with boats, but not a 
man could- they1 fond. The next diy the man 
who escaped was found dead oh the beach, 
where he lay two days in sight of us all. At 
length a coroner’s inquest was held: upon him; 
but no one was examined by the jury, excepting j 

I am ship’s barber; I have -a number of color¬ 
ed gentlemen’s wool to dress, and I puts a piece 
of lead to the end of each tail to keep it straigt.” 
One of them went over the side to buy some 
thing of the bumboat man, and gave him a dol¬ 
lar. The officer roared out to the boatman, 
“turn it over or it will burn your fingers; it has 
not been made five minutes.” After 11 months 
in this hulk, orders came to send us to Dart¬ 
moor. About 500 of us arrived at Plymouth in 
the Diomede 74, in October 1814. Marched 
sixteen miles inland to Dartmoor, a dismal look¬ 
ing place—no tree or bush to be seen as far a* 
the eye could reach. Our allowance of food was 
one lb. of bread per day, one half lb. of beef, 
one half a flat turnip boiled in a gallon of water, 
which they called soup, four days in the week."] 
The other three days, one pound salt herring, 
and as much water as we chose. To help us, 
our government allowed us Os. fid, per month, 
but as soon as peace was declared, this was 
stopped and almost all trade in prison was sus¬ 
pended, but there was yet some money in circu¬ 
lation, as there were from 500 to 1000 Ameri¬ 
cans discharged from British men of war, and 
they received their pay and prize money which 
Was some help to keep trade alive. I should 
have mentioned that before peace was declared, 
we undertook to dig out of prison. We com¬ 
menced by digging a hole under our mess table 
The miners about 20 in number, worked spell 
and spell, lour or five at a time. In the night 
they brought the dirt up in bags, hats, pockets, 
any thing. The others scattered it about the 
prison as dust, The tools were jackrknives and 
pieces of iron grating torn up from tlie gutters 
The writer’s share ol the work was to sapp’y the 
minors with spirits of turpentine as candles 
would not burn. A hole was dug twenty feet 
perpendicular and 80 feet horizontal, but when 
the news of peace arrived this work was stopped, 
say about the first of January, 1815. Those 
who had money could buy almost any tiling 
from the traders in the market square, but the 
money and goods were passed through the iron 
railing. There were some Jews with cloth, 
trinkets, &c., which sold at enormous profits 
Some of the b’hoys declared they would be up 
with them. One day a Jew brought in a piece 
of cloth to sell. “lJass it through the bars,” 
said one, “I want to feel of it.” He passed it 
through, they frit of it from ono to another, and 
at last they made a run and reeled off about 20 
yards before the Jew could cut and save the re 
mainder. There were 6000 prisoners of all 
shades from milk to molasses. Some amused 
themselves with playing ball, pitching quoits, 
&c. On tho 6th oi April, as some were playing 
bail, it was struck over the wall that separates 
the prison from the barrack yard. They called 
to the sentinel to throw it back, but he either 
would not or did not hear< This stone wall was 
20 feet high and 4 feet thick. One said, “let 
us bore a fiole through and get the ball,” and at 
it they went, some with jack-knives, and others 
with pieces of iron grating. In about two hours 
they had a hole, a man might crawl through.—• 
We had uo intention of getting away, as we 
were in expectation every day of bring sent 
home; but the garrison got frightened and beat 
to arms, Thousands of prisoners rushed out in¬ 
to the yards, not kr*swing what the trouble was, 
when the soldiers by order of the Commander 
of the prison, fired, and killed nine and wound¬ 
ed forty before wc could make good our retreat. 
Inside the buildings, the dead were taken out 
and buried. The wounded were put into the 
prison hospital. On the 15th of June, 250 of 
us were called out and marched to Plymouth. 
On arriving in the town, we were accosted by 
an Irish lady alter this fashion, “Och, ye rib- 
bles and thrators, I hope the Prince Eagent ivill 
hang every divil of yez 1” But we got on board 
that night. R. G. Beazlay, the American Agent 
in London, contracted with one Jacobs, a Jew, 
of Connecticut, a ship broker, to charter ves¬ 
sels and find provisions for us. Each man was 
allowed a hammock and blanket This ship 
and crew were Swedes. Wc sailed for home, 
about the 20th of June. After the hammocks 
and blankets were served out by our own pur¬ 
ser and his stewards, (the Capt. had nothing to 
do with our stores) it was found that several 
bales of clothing wore left in our store room, 
and it was supposed they were intended to be 
smuggled on shore. The Captain and Purser 
were asked if they knew to whom the goods be¬ 
longed. They said “no, they knew nothing a^ 
bout them.” Then said the spokesman, “they 

belong to us as much as to any body .else.11-— 
They got thrny on deck % there were mata, vests, 
pants, Ac., and they drew iota who should have 
this and who that- Each one drew some thing 
as for .a» they went. Nothing special occurred 
till wo got into the Gulf stream, when we found 
out that the Captain had shaped Ms course for 
a £fcmthem port- Three fourth® of us belonged 
North of New York; and as there were sornn 
old ship masters and plenty of good sailors on 
hoard, we relieved the Swedish erew, fook com¬ 
mand of the ship, and shaped pur course direct 
for Boston or Salem. In a few days we arrived 
At Boston, and hauled into the wharf, about the 
first part of August, 1815- In one hour the 
250 Privateersmen were scattered E., \V\, fL 
and 8. So ends this Narrative, written from 
memory by an Old Balt upwards of eighty years 
of age- _- _ 

An Aged Veteran, 

At the celebration of Independence, at Madi¬ 

son, Wiff* a vetran of the Revolution, a hun¬ 
dred years ©Id, was the participant. Prof. 
Butler was the orator of the occf sion, and drew 

the attention of his audience to the centenarian 
by the following words- Turning to him, Mr- 

Butler raid:-*-' 
Follow Citizens /—I call you lo gnxe on a 

sight we never saw before, and which we shall 
never see again- How few of us have ever seen 
a man a hundred years old; but here we behi <d 
such a man who was also our champion ma y 
years before we were bom- Look with all yc ur 
eyes at this man who fought for us at Stoni g- 
ton, and in the witttejvquarfcers at Morristown 
wh6n the troops were more than one day with¬ 
out either beef or bread, and more than onn 
iveek ivere destitute of either one or the other, 
yea, fed On every kind of /mrse-food except hay. 
Look at him, for he fought for us against King 
George on the land, and on the sea, and, if he 
had had wings, he would have fought our bat¬ 
tles in the air! Mark him well. He is a sec¬ 
tion cut out of our earliest past, set down before 
our eyes. 

I call him a three-fold man^—time-honored— 
spared and blest by time. In youth he fought 
again t tyranny with carnal weapons $ in h s 
best years h 3fought agaii.st Satan with w-capoi s 
not carnal, yet mighty for pulling down 1. a 
strongdiolds; and when age drew' on, as if re¬ 
newing his youth* he warred against the wilder¬ 
ness as a Wisconsin pioneer ! 

Do you call him a ruin? I call him rather a 
pyramid ©F which we may well he more proud 
than of all that Egypt can boast 

Happy old man ! May thine age be clearer 
than noon-day; yoa, shine forth, and be even 
as the morning. We shall speak of thee to our 
children, and to Our children’s children. 

Happy are our eyes that see thee ! Nowhere 
else in Wisconsin is such a soldier to-day seen, 
or to be seen* Nay, more than one of our 
States may foe searched from side to side with¬ 
out finding such a jewel, for the woithics of tho ‘ 
Revolution, falling before the only foe they 
could not meet) have dwindled to only a single 
score* 

God grant, compatriots, that this veteran who 
saw Andre hung as a spy before the stone 
church in Tappan—yet who sits here to-day 
with more hair on his head than I can show— 
may be with us yet once more on a national 
birth-day l 
- He feels obliged to retire before I begin my 
oration, and I take my farewell of him by pro¬ 
posing this sentiment: 

The spirit of Nathaniel Ames—tliG only ar¬ 
dent spirit there is no danger of our to-day 
drinking to excess. 

This toast was received with hurxas. There 
were many eyes sparkling with the tears of 
sudden emotion, and as the Mayor announced 
that the old man was somewhat fatigued, and 
desired to get out of the throng and hot sun, 
the carriage was immediately surrounded and 
drawn off to the Capital House by the arms of 
fifty stalwart volunteers. The band, by the 
veterans request, played “Washington’s Fare¬ 
well March.” The Professor then continued 
his oration. 

Bio- 
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A Valuable Tribute to Worcester’s 
tionary. 

Wisconsin University 1 

Madison, May 26, 185U. } 
Jos. E. Worcester, Esq., 

Dear SirA presentation-copy of your Dic¬ 
tionary and a note from your own hand, greeted 
me last week. 1 make haste to tender you my 
thanks, and to give you my first impressions of 
the book. 

In references tp the Scriptures, you specify 
the verse as well as chapter, and thus render a 
Concordance well nigh needless. The Bible, 
considered simply as the most common of books, 
and the best standard ot our speech, deserves 
such a distinction. 

The pictorial illustrations, on the plan start¬ 
ed two centuries ago in Nuremberg, will need 
no commendation to such as reflect how tho eye 
catches in an instant what the ear cannot learn 
in an hour* In regard to pronunciation and 
etymology, you have made a repertory which 
will be consulted more than any other, even by 
those who. differ from you most, because instead 
of ignoring the opinions of your predecessors, 
as some have done* you cull and store them in 
one hive, side by side with your own, that read¬ 
ers may choose as they please. You thus re¬ 
mind me of Aaron’s serpent, which swallowed 
all the rest. So may you ! 

On opening your present, one of tho first 
words that met my eye was Mitre. In defining m 

tm 



delights mo 

[tunic is your 
IWM, name* 

U sweet, and 

this word Webster tells us neither its shape nor 
the reason of that shape. You: have statue o u 
I could add scores of simper examples u ic 

could not avoid seeing 
But no feature in youif|di.ction 

more than the mithoritdfcYCta C 
ngastT of standard wntoflS One^ 
quotation from Martial, under Iui 
lvT that it is like ajtoheyligo, sh _ 

with a sting at thread. Tlte terseness, app?* 
siteness, and clegaSlc of thetc scraps from the4 
feast of language are such that I instinctively 
pick up &m that I would not let die, whenever 

I take up your book. Nor am I without hope 
that your thesaurus, adorning the centre tables 
where visitors wait for the ladies they call on, 
’will beguile callers of their tedium till they be** 

lieve the hard saying— 
He that rands right hath rarely looked upon 

A better poem than his lexicon. 

In this mgnrd, so many citations—“jewels 
five words long,'’ crowd upon me that I compare 
your production to a table I once admired at 
Home in the Borghese palace, which was 

to show the -ft» kind uttered in the JSennte than his “ 

said 
specimen of every known 

Charles 

It is alike surprising ftiv 

dity and cold-] 

thd recent effo| 

Independence. As there 

to be inlaid with 
gem. * 

On the whole, your work cannot fail to mark 
an era in Lexicography, as Gibbon’s history did 
among writings on the middle ages. ^ It is thir¬ 
ty-three years since your first Dictionary ap¬ 
peared, and fifty, wanting one, since you were 
graduated. Your ponderous tome, then, to my 
mind, represents the labor-Ibving vigilance o 
half a century'-—more years than many men 
have over dedicated to studyr 1 call it a pyra¬ 
mid wc may well be more proud of than ot all 
Kgypt can boast, 

Kven in Germany, such a work as yuur*% i 
produced at all, would be issued as a serial, like 
B as sow’s Greek Lexicon, dragging its slow 
length along through sixteen years, so as to re¬ 
semble the monsters generated from the mud ot 
the Nile, whose fore-feet began pawmg before 
their hind feet were made. Many will wonder 
how you could hold your peace so long, and m j 
this fast age, elaborate your world of words. 

Not tho hasty product of a day { 
But the well-ripened fruit of wise delay, 

I cannot share their Wonder. As you love 
1 learning for learning’s sake, your toil has paid 
. for itself, and your appetite has grown by what 

* it fed on. 
Besides, yon most have thought of the mer¬ 

chant, Who, having Bold all that he had, tP buy 
the most precious pearl in the Indies, and bro t 
it to Phillip 11., was asked how he dared risk 
the savings of all Ids life in a single investment, 
and that of such a sort. Hia answer was, “be¬ 
cause I knew there was a King of Spain in the 
world.” So did you. You knew that drops of 
fnk, falling like dew upon your thoughts, could 
not be water spilt upon the ground, but must 
shine by their own brightness to all who had 
anything of kindred culture, and through them 
upon a people, even as tho sand that is upon 
the sca-shore in multitude. More and more 
docs your monumental work rise before roe as 

“Made porous- to receive, 
And dHnk the liquid light, former to retain 
The gathered beam*, great palace now of light. 

In the course of last year, as Chancellor 
Barnard's assistant, or substitute—I have given 
more than half a hundred lectures in all parte of 
tiiT.s State—more than half of them before gath 
crings of school-masters. I have already had 
occasion to Bay something of your Dictionary 
and shall, in future, say more, and am 

Your friend, 
JAMES D, BUTLER. 

Sumner, 
palhful to obs<|gro"w!tfr 

n^tqdnesa the 

qf Jpg modern collOSSUs of 

ever was a greater spe*of 

Bnrbari&xB 0sf 

mwft? so in the hist®}' ofthii Government <hcw 

never Whs a spectacled greater moral sublimity than 

Charles Sunnier rising in tho Soii*c 4ft<p qi^aertoo 

on tov»u««y of irnt«**, e«#«tpy 
tanlt, to resume where he left it, with increased power 

and grandeur of courage, tho discussion of the motnon- 

tous question ns presented by the Kansas stmgg e • 

The speech, the subject, the occasion, tho man restored 

were enough to set the hells fo ringing and cause ev¬ 

ery Republican newspaper tlnpughout the lapd rc" 

joice with a trumpet tongue. Row was it? Either 

these papers did not publish a word of his speech or 

published it without a word of comment or if they ven¬ 

tured a comment, commented in rebuke or with that 

faint praise, which, r* ah tho world knows , coming 

from a nominal friendly source, U the crudest attack 

possible. So it has been with Ids throe other Impor¬ 

tant speeches since (he restoration. The forbearance of 

policy forsooth 1 The chastening hand of love for the 

cause forsooth J Still Charles Sumner’s speeches, in 

the present fermentation of public sentiment, the cold¬ 

ness of the press notwithstanding, will got more votes 

for the Republican ticket than those of any other man, 

and four years h^ee Charles Sumner will be tho 

strongest man the people can ittn for the Presidency, 

and four years hence the people will run t her own man, 

Mark the prediction. 

Byes of the Democracy. 

There was ft man in our town 
Aud he was wondrous wise, 

He jumped into a briar bush. 
And scratched out both his eyes, 

And when he saw they both were out 
With all his might and main, 

He jumped into another bush 
And scratched them in again. 

POLITICAL CHRONICLES* 

S CHAPTER H* 

a,*™. 

U. Now {Nfe.t.po* **!• £ 

zsttsssspsp. 
b - ”ome of Slavery and oppression. 

Dcm Vico lftcs. Cand.) whatever 

ms&zzW&xr ^£3^:5® 
a .«.«->«* {;,4, »•<»iv-»‘“;hTJ.“ 

tbr W wist not what % covenant shoulc bcc„mo Governor of'thatv. 1> Oand.) 

2, And the^ottght to 

^hftt they might ’Shoosc to themae, 

SIX 

ry 

x Kingly Sprats of that name in English Hiato- 

• who jealously guarding the Union of their kmgdor 

,,„d t«e to sueh Constitution as existed ft. then tune., 

wore never tinc-urcd with the spirit of Slavery ngtt 

lion, or suspected of setting the nvers on hre 

7 So' they made choice of John, whose surname #nd Explorer of the heavens! Will not 

WM Dc,i . JLty n)„„, who had sat in the chief pla- lik the builder of the great telescope, in tho b 
the great West. wili receive In the approaching conflict, and ins postUon 

CTHi Z ^confEdward ibr the King's nr- * lying on his back, enjoy unsurpassed facility for 

mor bearer, wh.ee Burnamc was Everett, a Lcvitc, fltudying the heavens and seeing tian! 

learned in all fire wisdom 

l). And they bowed themselves 
and gavohim aeovciin.1t which was not a eovenan , 

raid, we will not make a covenant, >“ ‘1,0 people 

divided arid will not choose Mm for tludr King. 

0. So they rose up and said, let us make us a K 

0, Eor If wo give counsel to our King, d.vers wlH 

say, this is not our counsel but it .8 the counsel of tho 

Gentiles. 

nr- 

a LcvitCi 

of Greece and the Egyptians 

down to their King* 

As women are ntft such awful set creatures as milr 
we often change otlr wrifcfis on the route as to our 3 

tination, and sup^ping* concluded to visit the fo,; , 
instead of Downing’s, would the Xtarlroad CondneSI 
take us there r Not they-^-the shabby fcll0W81 , ‘ 

Shacklev & Merrill would jump at the chance and „ 
extra tiJket, and testify as they always do thei, g|,T 
ness to serve us, instead of looking starched, dignSj 
and glum, like a Kailroad Condnetor—a modem moJ 
ster with an insatiable appetite lor tickets 

These, Mr. Witard, are sdme of our feelings ngai„sf 
a Horse ltailroad, but as I have so much housc-nori tn 
do before 1 can go to Salenr in the bus, I must cl^ 
and subscribe myself Tours rcspeetfnUy, 

b ut a tradition of their fathers, the prophets 

10. But tho people said, we will not have this John 

t« bo out King, because lie is bound to us by no cm enant 

U. Nor the covenant ye gave him is like «trump® 

which giveth an uncertain sound, a d v c shall 

ceivad thereby. . _ 
12. But they heeded not tho voice of the p 1 

but made to themselves ft graven imngo, 
13. They got together molten metals and digged ft 

pit and east the molten metal therein, and frshioiml 

It to the likeness of a brazen bell. 
I t. And they made an iron tongue and placed it 

therein, and the bell was hollow and made a greu* 

noise, but the noise was of an uncertain nound. 

15. And they placed mi the imtige #is Buperaerip 

Dicrc arc many of the harmonlouB democracy "‘ho I tlon t0 be read by the people t—The Coxhtitu-ixon- 

i Af and the Uniox. 
10, Yet the people would not bow thunselvcs down 

to the image, nor worship it. 

17. But they said, nwny with it! 

none of it, for it speaketh an uncertain sound, aud how 

can we go forth to the battle 

18 

we will have 

Miss Julia on Horse Railroads. 
Diuit Mb. WizAitn—Is n’t that the way to begin a 

communication—or how is it ? Do yon knmr^ that I 
was quite vexed with a wni or in your paper at last 
week/who signed liimsdf ‘Sojourner ? 1 dec are I 
was I thought Horse Hailrund-isin was dead, and 
that it received its quietus (for I.know it quieted some 
of us) ill the vote of the town UWO to - (was n tu.) 
that no such new-fangled and ridiculous mode of con- 
vevanee should be introduced among us. Wo have 
Steam ltailroads now to all points of the compass- 
Hoads that pay him no dividends, Pft sajs, and if the 
oars arc too Vast, why can’t they take the locomotives 
oil* the trains on tho Tun Yard ^ alley ^ailroatl:’ “nc 
Hubntitute horses, and then there would be a Howo 
K.ilroad to Salem as was a Horse Railroad. But 101 

„VIMlt | any xeurible woman or man, if there are any Feasible 
® I men, to advocate a Horse Railroad through Maui ■, 

X do think it’s a shame! As that dear Shakspcarc 
makes his queer brick ot a Dogberry say, the idea is 

.•most tolerable, and net to be endured. Jlorsa litwl- 
roads forsooth ! the phrase is a perfect contradiction in 
terms and has tho same belittle-ing effect as when one 
peaks of a “one-horse lawyer,” or a “one-horse town 

ms cousin Jane writes about country places. I always 
thought it was the triumph of the Railroad, that it 
harnessed Steam to the cars and dispensed with horse¬ 
flesh, but now in some back ward-progressing places, 
Steam is voted too fast, and the horses ure called back 

Worckstkr's Dictionary.—It is well known t0 0Ur 

readers that we give our preference td 'Wdtetafc § 

tknary as .a whole compared with .the wo&£w 

Worcester. In doing this we do not hold in ^ 

estimation the merits as a lexacogrlpher. We haTe 
great respect for him as a man as well as an author 

having held to him the relation of a pupil. We 

not therefore aware of any prejudice or- Waf ngainH 

him or his great work and we are ready to admit that 

the latter has great excellencies and in some ie«pccU 

may be superior to Webster’s. As a whole we thj,^ 

it is not. Our preference for Webster’s work is, that 

it is progressive. For this reason and for its pb[n 

common sense judgments we think it is destined to be, : 

come the standard authority. ’ 

We place on our first page a commendatory notice 

of Worcester’s Dictionary from one who is well known 

here and whose authority on questions relating to ft*. 

gunge is worthy of respectful consideration. Weiherc, 

fore ielt called upon to express our unchanged opinion , 

while we give currency' of views opposed to our oivn, i 

fcJttlem, by our superior omnibus line conducted by 
yuACKLEY & Mjeruill, or liis horse railroad never 
would have been heard of. Under the present popular 

«■«•*» —- , ; , _ administration, wc have handsome aud comfortable 
Epistle darkened counsel and ga\c \ a , . coaches, caroful and gentlemanly drivers, cheap fares, 

20, It came to pass, that when mon w'ere gather . ^Qod roads> and overy thing desirable. Why build a 

together they u*kcd of one another, what do these iIorKe Hailroad, if the ladies prefer to go by tho Omni¬ 

arc in the situation of the “ wondrous w^c” nmn of 
Mother Goose. Borne of them jumped too hastily into 

tho Douglas briar hush and unconsciously scratched 

out both their eyes. Afterwards, when thsy «w that 

both were out they were seen groping for some other 

rcadyRmiped into the Brelkenbridgebush in the hope ^ *phcn Edward the Uvilo wrote ^00^08^ 

of restoring their visual organs and others are g P IT r1q peopb? read the Epistle, but tl y ner born,” and of experience in travelling to uiul from 

in the murky darkness of squatter sovereignty without wordg of ric nrmor bearer for he prophesied darkly, 

hope of light. Very few arc so blinded as not to bo ^ Aud .T(1lm, whom they would feign make to be 

abto to see the Rail fences which shuts them out from King> abo vn,lteUn Epistle, but the words of the 

their political paradise, 

Tobaooo—Its Culture. 
We hear that, owing to the disease which is affecting 

the growth of the onion, some of Its cultivators have 

conceived the idea of using their tends for the growth 

of tobacco, and arc even now making trial of experi¬ 

ments on a small scale, to satisfy themselves of its 

reusability. Wc think well of the enterprise, Wc 

look upon tin. articlo »s one whose cultivation may he 

indefinitely extended and without fear of overglutting 

the market, Like the onion, it will not depend on 

home consumers, hut will bring in money from abroad 

The article i« raised with success on the rich bottoms 

of Connecticut river, and os far north as Hanover, N. 

H. It consequently would not be endangered by 

frosts. We suppose also that It would bo safe from 

insects and maggots, as we nevor learned that they 

were chowers of tobacco. If its cultivation could be 

carried cn successfully in tho western part of thoBtate 

we do not see why it could not bs here. The fertility 

of our onion lauds, and the skill learned by long 

experience in dressing these grounds, must be just the 

thing wanted for the now enterprise. Bliould this 

experiment siueced, the result would bo to add greatly 

things mean ? 
21, And they npake boldly to him whose surname 

was Bell, and asked him, saying, what believost thou; 

22, And he answered them and *-aid, O people 

believe in the Union and the Constitution. 

28. And they spake to Edward the Levite, 

surname te Everett, faying 

whoso 

bus line 1 The rails would be torn up quicker than 
they were at Erie. The dry goods dealers of Salem 
may advocate it and subscribe liberally, aud they enn 
afford to. The horse ear by dumping us down in Es¬ 
sex St. instead of conveying us to Chestnut St, or 
Bo. Bnlom, or wherever wc wish to go, and forcing up¬ 
on our notice tho sight of dry goods in the store win¬ 
dows, would certainly tempt us into many purchases 
which otherwise wc should be proof against; for how 

WANTED—A smart, active and intelligent lad, at 

thi* office, to learn the printing business. 

Type Sotting by Machinery. 

fltfr readers have ecu much that lias appeared in 

the public papers on tlvs sul^ect, and doubtless the im¬ 

pression 1 ft on many minds has been the some as np- 
- ' .. Wei 

I 

21 Wc know that thou art learned In all the lore eun we behold a beauty of a shawl, or u perfectly splen 
, and art a man of fair speech and did of a dress*, or a love of n bonnet, and not cotton 

of tho Egyptians, ana an thereto r If the men who already make such a fuss 
pleasant words over our “extravagance” which in their polite term for 

25. We pray fthee, therefore, that thou wilt toil us our amiable anxiety tohxvc “something to wear, 

1 fhlnkwt. for we would make thee the king’s Could see os we see how much greater would be out 
^ bills under the Horse Railroad institution than they 
armor-bearer. , . . <(M now ure, the plan broached by *B«.journer/ would cer- 

20, And he stretched forth his hana ana s * , , tainly be frowned down at once. Where ii* w in rainy 
and brethren, I believe In the Constitution and the WCtttbyr, or when overtaken by an unlookod for shower 

tr , * „ ,1 fin snake not. we arc distributed over So. Ihuivers or Salem, each to 
Union. ^ ,11, ,1 non another, and her respective destination, handed from coach to house 

■27. Then !).<■ i.-oplo lookod ono ‘ with Umbrella ever our l.cad and entire solely to our 
reasoned among themselves saying, What ao t ■■ garb, think how it would be, if instead of this happy 

.5 Union and the Constitution, and Constitution 8tat0 0f things we were dropped in .Essex St. in the 

TTninn We know not what they mean. midst of a drcnelung rain where the devastation of a 
and the Union. NVc kuow ? j dollar hat or a twenty dollar drosg would be but 

28. Arc « c not nil «f ui the Union and the l-on lho work of # milmtu , Lagine us, dear Wixard, in 

tltution} Then why do they witholci counsel an young deluge, holding up our steel-springs, and 
with distressed countenances frautically fording sonic 

1 « >1 A tfAlYUl l 

Sorfetj- to encourage effortsi to ^ said, these men hare got a uumu . picking ' our way through 

ctablc on our fiums. ’ Others said, Kay, for John whose surname is gtreot toward the unaccommodating horse ear in the 
rather than tho common one of «wrf, bec ause s ^ was the chief speaker of the great Sanhedrim, and distauce, and if fortunate, reaching it minus both shoes 

the more honored name from the fact that _* fast in the mud, hose soiled, and dress so shortly before entitled to 

it U a cultivated plant 

Its cultivation to the special attention of our agricul¬ 

tural correspondent, “P.,” who, although ho never 

takes a “e/ime,” or ilhlotes a cloud,1’ is always interested 

in the progress of agriculture 

of spotless purity, not fit to be seen ! 

Totsfirlu.—On Thursday test, as Mr. J.;%rtcr 

Gould was standing on top of a load of hay in his field 

at Topsficld, the horses suddenly started arid thtew 

him backwards on the ground, fracturing his spine in 

two places. He lingered, in great agony, "%||j|otit 

G o'clock Monday morning, when he died. las 

there been more sadness resting on the countenfnccs of 

our citizens, than that caused by this sad affair/ Hr, 

Gould was in the full tide of an active business,^about 

41 years of age, ancl universally esteemed. He leaves 

a family of four children, the youngest about 3 weeks 

old.—Cor. Gar.. ___ 

P ha body Library.—The Library is now closed for 

the annual examination. There arc still several books 

out and some periodicals in numbers, which ought to 

he returned. The Library will be open on Saturday 

afternoon to receive any which may still be in tho 

hands of borrowers. The Library will be reopenedfoi 

the delivery of books on Wednesday next. 

The examination thus far lias disclosed the fact that 

20 ()*24 volumes have been delivered from the Library 

the present year, against 2l,887 lust year/whieh is tho 

largest number ever before delivered in a single, year 

Whether this fact indicates admiration of public inter- 

cat in the Institute or whether it arises from accident- 

al causes wc are not prepared to say. We think the 

Committee have used their host endeavors to cater for 

the public taste in the /selection of books, and we hope 

another year will witness on the part of the poople a 

disposition to avail themselves more extensively of its 

privileges of the Library. 

Rowi.kY.--A gentleman lately called upon the ven- 

or able Dr. Jewett, whom he found just returned from 

the haying field, where he had been laboring as is his 

euatom, not from any necessity but for the pleasure and 

health of employing himself. The veteran haymaker, 

who is in his 93d or 94th year, pleasantly remarked, m 

answer to the salutation of his friend, “Well, neigh¬ 

bor I really do feel a little tired.” [Gar. 

Saugus.—The Methodist Church, in East S angufl 

was robbed of all the carpeting from the aisles, about 

100 vnrds, on Bundny night before last. 

on our own, that the thing was nn impossibility. We j . who a w ou His actions and an informer of 

have lately obtained more light on the subject and free- j thfl lmvest gratie. We do this in general terms to rep 

ly confer that our former opinion has been greatly • rogcnt ^ racc> any indMdftal of tbs'Spoeiw is at 

modified. Wc looked upon the project at first as akin j ]lberty 4o appropriate j 11*t much of it os he thinks 

to one proposing to write editorials by a machine, Ihe ^etWf# pjj, own likeness. Ho Is n greater nuisance than 

klcrisaeemed alwurtkthat a think of wheels, cranks, and inasmuch as ho is more difficult to avoid, 

eouki-scleet tmm the twenty-lour letters of tho j ()no of %hmc raul pi yg Intrude himself any where 

j and all the pumetuatibn uliaraeteia, the Pr0" ! just nny other vermin, whether he is wanted or 

cteo piece of metal- wanted mid »et it up on- end in itBj llot> ond principally where his company te not desired, 

pn^crplaoevan^vcmtinuote do thin untilte'pnso ugtJj to* he a coiri cm ohe side of which was 

Wc commend this matter of) Aljd Edwwrcl^tlie Invite ministered at t henltar p' tlon’t undonttutU those dreadful politics, and 

and now propheayeth before tho people, /md is more- jiavc uJt a Bingic politic but I sometimes read 

over a man of pleasant speech, nnd he holdeth the pen the papers to Ea, and it seems to me'it must be uncos 
- ‘ toosh'il (excuse spelling,) to attach horses to a rail-oar 

of If ready wr te . wuni The hoi a os always look ashamed and mortified wlym 
,T2. And the people spake yet ngai , ) B* ^ drugging a rail-ear, ns if they felt it was an innovation 

think ye of the fhr country beyond the great river, and aU(l an abuse. AVu know it was the design of provi- 

tlio bondmen niid bondmaidens therein 1 dcnce for horses to propel omnibuses, and how kindly 

38. But they spalte not ti word, as if they heard not, tho intelligent creatures take to them! but that home* 

and then the people said, For a surety they have n 

dumb and deaf spirit \ and no man afterwards aiked 

them any questions. 

The Meddler. 
Not long since wc drew the portrait of the “Croak 

er,” and we now intend to do the some service for the 

man who is always meddling with his neighbors’ bus! 

Sigutfloanoe of Candidates’ Hornet 
Is there not a singular analogy between the Christian 

names of the candidates of the prominent political par¬ 

ties, and their characters and fortunes ? 

For instance 1 In Arram am, the choice of the Kepub. 

Hcffns, do we net discover a strong likeness to the ven¬ 

erated Patriarch of the name in Scripture * Like his 

renowned prototype, is ho not for his honesty nnd up¬ 

rightness the favorite of heaven, and like him to be the 

“Father of many nations'1 (Bfotcs) 

get up In tegular ardrss ready for the pre*s, nnd all rills ’ jn8tRbed the words, “Misfr Youit Bu*iXj£Ub 1° a mofet 

by simply pteying on a key bossd lika that Of a p*ano. eXK,Lqjcn{. legend ; but the motto of the meddler is 

Then the idea of living the same mnehino rtvarn nil j otjier people's buriness.” Ilis jaundiced eyes 

these bits of metal back to their original places by 

touching the same keys was almost ns rangieiun-like as | but cvft an7l tlkit euntinmiMy, and Ms rnmc fs alw ays 

the temp of Atedin. j protruding itself into- his neighbors’' business. We 

As wo stated above, further information 1 as led us woujj not judge him to# hartsTily-«-pciBaps it if a na-t- 

b^have faith that the ingenious inventor of this labor I juflrmityf perhaps it is an early esfablnhed habit 

thing machine will accomplish hU object. There is a vWch eainlot readily overcome : but he is ofteuor 

fiimuUcitv in the working of tlve machine that w*o worts * t nn |iUcjl palfiation or exern-a. Nuw the - u ^ 7- 

•» ^ r, f! 1-tian U a-Vefl. -What can you flo afloat it i" Hi, | >>- 

” difficult to answer, m avoid him you cannot. He | J1C^» _ ; " ‘ , , _A .A _/ A 1 in her pockot ns the wives of Urmsus 1 

Does he not rc- 

-4 , * 1... I semhle him in llis obedience and derotion to the Lon- 
ace nothing gaud or pralaowortfly, Ms <ta hear nothing, — « ^ ^ ((Jf|1. 

read that the patriarchal Abraham “clave the wood/ 

(Gen. xxii. 3) do wre not nil know that the political 

Abraham in hia earlier yente “Split rails”? Ah the 

find “Abhaham whs Oim” (Gen. xviv. 1.) docs not our 

knowledge of human nature assure us that he must 

imperfect construttLon lias proved, the principle of it to 

he correct, It only need* a peaArtt machine to do per¬ 

fect work and to do this the projector needs that suate- 

, j-tel aid which Fulton needed an J received wliea hm 

gi*eat project was in a similar stage of aeeompliahraent. 

We were intending to give such exxdanation erf the 

forking of this wonderful invention as we were able 

but we feared that n mmely verbal doseriptiou 

would.nnt convey clearly to tne reader its action, and 

ym e.hrndm the intention. We trust however that iu- 

teteht will be taken by bur emnmunity in this great in- 

; Vintion aud that nothing Will prevent its complete sue, 

CAM. 

* * CArrin Disk ten—The oft occurring or rots of judg- 

jnefrt, in supposing the lungs of cattle to be diseased 

When in fact they were not diseased, should induce 

• caution to tho use of extreme meaauvos. The knife 

onee apifiicd can hfiver be remedied. The foil y of such 

action confirms tho folly of app intments with such 

power, 1 ’ 

flgEHr 1’lnteth‘lphia.has 2J steam fire engines m use. 

tuk<m neither hints nor commands and would probably 

be as insensible to kicks. The first impulse would be 

*0 do with him as with other vermin—expel him from 

your premises. But then you do not like to touch 

him even with the tonga. The only way 

let him aknc, most severely, and despise him mu*fc 

heartily. 

Dartmoor FhihoXkiis.—■We give to-day on our first 

page, extracts from the Journal of a privateer a man, 

who was taken prisoner in the second war with Great 

Britain. Tho writer is a venerable octogenarian, but 

returns a vivid recoil option of the scenes through which 

he passed in In* voyages and captivity at Halifax aud 

Dartmoor Prison. The narrative i* interesting in itself j 
and the marc so to our renders that the narrator is 

known in our community an ft reliable parson whoso 

statements may be depended upon. Ho is fully sus¬ 

tained in hi* frets, sufrr as they relate to the imprU. 

onment,. by two other of our aitfrons, Mr. Benj. D. 

llill and Mr. Edward Hmmivond, who were »Uo priso¬ 

ners in tho gloomy cells of Dartmoor. 

xxiii. 3.) is it iiurcoAonahle to infer from that pa.«.sage, 

and his evident nearness to heaven, that like the Presi¬ 

dential Abraham, he was a man of tall stature t Is it 

not a faithful description of the situation of the modern 

then is to \ Abraham, ^tlint he is among the .“I'hilktiuea” (Gen 

xxi, 34) ? 

In Btkpiibx, tho Leader of the Northern Democratic 

Wing, i« any one so obtuse as not to discern the 

Marty n ul Gbioinnafei, in ^oQ, and a second sacrifice 

upon the Di.uuuoratio altar at Charleston in ’GO r Does 

any one doubt his coming allotment to the honors of 

martyrdom in November next? In asking for tho bread 

of the Presidency, will ho not receive the hardest kind 

of stones in hostile electoral votes 3 

In John (llreokcmidge, of the Bo. Item. Wing,) isj 

it not enough to soy that he will be politically behead¬ 

ed in the prison of Ids own straitened party-fold at the 

coming election ? 

In the other Joitx, ( who rings the Bklu,) do we not 

behold u dreamer of dreams, aud a soor of visions, who 

will enjoy abundant leisure from political cares for the 

next four years, to write his Book of Revelations ? 

were ever created to act a* Locomotives, you can’t 
convince me, Mr. Wizard, for I won't bo convinced. 

It would be terribly monotonous, unsentimental and 
matter-of-fact, for lutlies to be compelled to ride to 
Balem forever over the same rails in the same place, 
on nn air line, instead 0* enjuying as now the pleasing 
variety of an omnibus trip, now this side of the way 
and now that, making pleasant calls nt houses alou*g 
the route, speaking and comparing longitude with 
other friendly omnibuses, persuading the driver to go 
off his route a trille to show us a balloon ascension, &a. 

Ih it nothing that by lacking a Railroad, we are free 
from the fear in mu* street of those dreadful Railroad 
accidents tlu.t we often read of? Now who ever heard 
under Hhuektey and Merrill of an Omnibus accident V 
It’s not only impossible, but it's absurd ; and I know 
that the ladies feel safer in tin ’busses than in their 
0W1 house*; else, why ure they so continually riding 
in them At home, in a thunder storm, you know 
they might be struck by lightning—especially if there 
Were lightning rods on their houses, but- the omnibus¬ 
ses go between the flushes. 

1 suppose Homo luuy Hay, that the omnibuses go too 
seldom to accommodate the travel. They are expedi¬ 
tious enough certainly, for I cun never half discuss a 
bonnet or a basquine, before I havti to leave the coach. 
Who in the world, Mr. Wizard, cun wish to ride to 

Bhc muHt bo a most 
__ _ much “pin money 

her pocket ns the wives of Gro*suft or George Peabody 
who could nsk it. But if these 80 opportunities are 
not sufficient, can she not go by the Tan-yard Railroad 
10 times more, besides catching an express wagon 
every time she looks out ot the window r “Arc they 
answered ?*’ oh that handsome Uhoato asked in his last 
Fourth of July oration. 

I must not omit 011a paramount advantage of the 
*bmutes over the rail-ears, Tho gents who smoke or 
chew tobacco, enu ride upon tho top, where at will 
they may “waste their sweetness on the desert air, 
as our High-school teacher used to say, instead of defil¬ 
ing our dresses and sickening uh with the vile 
fumes of the “weed.” I say nothing against those 
gents—it seems to he an inalienable right for men to 
use tobacao—and very respectable people ride upon 
the omnibus roof, I suppose they enjoy the “high 
society** there. Don’t understand me cither as saying 
any thing agaiiiHt gentlemen's riding in the omnibus- 
ses; we like to huvo them—if there's 3omn. What 
would busses he without “nice young men" 3 

The horse ears would be too impatient to wait for 
passenger a minute to fix, or make her toilette, aud w 

Higll School* 
Mr. Uflitor—Permit me through your columns to » 

miml the parent* nnd gunrdinnB of scholars 
tlie l’enhody High School, that monthly reports of the 
Deportment and Scholarship of the pupils, arc sent to 
their parents or guardians. The mam object of thw 
reports is, to secure, if possible, the cordialco °‘>™ 
of parents with the efforts of the Committee and leach- 
an hi behalf of that School. It is hoped, thweforc, 
that parents will seo to it that the reports are repuM! 
Landed to ihym by their children, as they'vtUto 
from them whether they Imre come up to that stantt 

urd of good conduct aud studious habits which tlw 
rules require. Thomas M. Stimpson, 

Chairman of School Committee. 

I'ows Ham..—Assoai. ukturs of ^ iaaT®J’, ' 
have had the pleasure of witnessing the wonderful P 
formnnees of Prof. Smithers, the best Magician m « 
country. He is conneoted with Winston, the celehratd 
Ilumoriht, who in n moment, will so c-ange JnS in 
uul costume, that, did wc not know, we could no m 
that it was the same person. They are patronized ; 
tho best people, as nothing low or vulgar u1 mtrodu^i 
either in word or act. They wiUTuppear at Bank m J 
Danvers, next Friday and Saturday, do'nt fm to 

hem. 

SKIVI HGIS 

should al ways be nt swords' points with the 'ungentle- 
manly Horse Oar Conductors, instead of forming our¬ 
selves iuto vigilance committees to canvass for M-—-11, 
or T-e, or W--r, or X>—y, or whoever happens 
to be the favorite driver of tho particular clique. 

-Lose not the glory of the Bun by always eeekmg 

to count the spots upon it. ; i 

-Prosperity is no just scale ; adversity is tlic 

true hulanee to weigh friends. 

-It is .said that 8,000,000 of mineral teeth arc 

made in thi* country annually. , * ? 

-They have established a Drunkard's Home k 
Now York, at last. 

-As a man drinks he grows reckless* H-^re 
perhaps better to my that he grows a wreck, not 

-Any thing Midas touched was turned into 8°^ 
In these day , touch a man with gold and hell* - 
into any thing. 

-Mr. Robert Floyd of Newburyporfc, whilO 
ing off the bar in his wherry>■ caught a halibut V 
weighed, dressed, 240 pounds. 

-“ ‘Wake up and pay your lodging,” 
deacon, as lie nudged a sleepy gentleman with 
tribution box. 

-Fun is worth more than physic, and wh°evcrtj)() 
vents or discovers a new source of supply deserves 

name of a public benefactor. 

-True glory strikes root, and eyen extend8^/ _ 
all false pretensions fall as do flowers, nor etui 
feigned be lasting,—[Cicero. . r % f § 

--Two five dollar gold pieces were lately found 
tho stomach of an ox in California. 

-Ten American vessels wore lost dmng.^ 
month of June, which were valued at $255,000, & 
sive of cargoes. 

-A steam whistle ffir alarms in ibggj *c0 
has been placed outside the harbor of St John.! 
be heard eight miles. 
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To Connr.Hi»oNUKXT8,—We regret to any that wc Aa'c 

Tibliged to ermit acVeral oommuniofttiesffpal# ilLfe for 

insertion, among which are gome lino poetical effusion*. 

We Hope to insert several of them next week* | 

The CmiiiiREs’B CoNt^iry at tho Teabody Institute 

was in every respect a great success. Thc profleicney 

of the clows, tlic crowded house, and lh© interest big 

character of the exorcises united to make it an occasion 

tube long remembered with pleasure. It k a tall 

feather in the musical cap of thc man who instiucted 

these children (Mr. Watts, his name) that he lias been 

able to give them so much instruction in music in so 

short n time. The next term will do much to perfect 

them in the art. We learn that a great desire is man¬ 

ifested to have n repetition of the exhibition by which 

our people wero so carried away the other night. 

Aimott'b Sali'.m, Kxritr.HB,—This long established 

institution is now In full vigor and well supported by 

the public. Well it may be, as you can have your 

packages taken and delivered for you without any 

trouble. If you have an errand to do, or btt*4ne*s to 

transact, Abbott will do it for you better than you can 

do it yourself. 

CrmiAXTs—Some body, probably a member of the 

So, Danvers Horticultural Hoeiety, has sent us a box of 

Cur rants on the bush • There wus a generous quart of 

this line fruit on a single twig, which would probably 

not weigh half an ounce of itself. “H* IV* will please 

accept our thanks for this, mid also fur the next offer¬ 

ing of fruit from his garden. 

1*8about ltirm School.—We regret to state that 

Miss P. A Breed, the accomplished Assistant teacher 

in this school, lias been obliged to resign h r situation, 

on account of an attack of illness. 

According to tho report of the Commissioner of 
Pensions, only 30/5 revolutionary patriots are yet liv¬ 
ing to receive such well-merited evidence of their 
country’s gratitude. One after another af these noble 
men pass away, until at last all are gone of that illus¬ 
trious race of men. Although Dr. Ilam’. Invigorating 
Spirit cures Dyspepsia, Colic* Indigestion aud Bud l 
Spirits, thereby luhg lioning the lives of men, y< t it 
cannot make persons last forever} if it could, those no¬ 
ble men of the revolution would bo preserved for years 
to come. 
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AL. 
11 AmOS MBRRIlt 

Has removed his stock of Goods to the stores in tlifc 

wmmm 

m§ ^ 

25,000 Bushels Gramilar Fuel. 

I AM prepared to deliver this quantity of 
PATEN L' ttHAXUI.AU FUEL, in lot* to miU imrrhaseri. 

ThmiffU t have pardiSBort the right, anCer the paalftlsU’Htptu, 
to inftmifnclnre *h»l ri>!1 in the most of E«ex Oeaaty, JSy pre«- 
ent supply of fuel will not warrant me in attempting now, to 
famish more then South Eanvoiw, Lynn, Ntthaot apa Swemp- 
scot. Order* sent to me by mail or by express (lit ray oxpsnao 
when for mgrp than a dollar'* worth) or left upon oitTier of tho 
order *Iato«, iVfilrh may bo found At Bancroft * Mill, (formerly 

!s nmn" 
nfaTOtVW WW PWttffflvkn?nidffW®i,0, dfsrores'tff Newman 

& Symomla, and J E Goldthwalt, will moot with prompt t.tti«• 
lion. • 

drannlar friei I* * Imply ntuftll trees, limb*, and twigs, of hard 
wood—mnxtly oak—ground up by imuhlncny In length* from 
3 ta 5 Inches, nmt thoroughly dried. It in a new article In thl* 
vicinity, though in other Stales, end in most of the cntmiloH of ] 
till* State it has for several year* been thoroughly tested and 
permanently ndop pd Si the cheapest neatest ami handiest fuol 
in the market for light Area and kindling purposes—almost en¬ 
tirely AUttersediug charcoal. > 

Tub price for too fttel, delivered from tho wagon, will bo ten 
Hants per htishei, sol I in qii.vnMtios from a half busUol ttpwnrd*, 
though * iMftkot full ts im.LoU) is the most 

4jo*jbiWtvers, July Id, IgflC. ^ 

'ID)Et.rS,‘ OOOpS, 

©Ut I InoluSfnR « ]««« voHety ef Crint., HSfched nml 
/ , Brown Cottons* Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Tickings, 

# Dcumm, Stripes, Cuttonudcs, Ilpuaekeep- 

H *>■-* - ln% ftuods, I&ie^lr^Gl^Si ,?r‘ ^ 

. HARD WARE, 
Consisting in part of House Trimmings, Carpenters, 
Tools, Kails, Lead, Zinc, Tublo Cutlery* Farming 

Tools, &o. 

Crockery Ware, Class Ware, Paper Hanging's j 
He would invite bis old customers and the public 

generally to give him a call. Je 20 j 

b7~f. srivRNB, 

: wA-geosac 

■ i , j -I } ■ * ■■ ,;! I » •: S ' 5 I I J 
— AND mSAt.Klt IS —* 

Watches, Clocks, Cold & Plated Jewelry, 
aiCVKlt ANl) X'l.A'l'KD ware, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for New, 
Watchc*, Clock*, Jewelry, ncglly defined, Repaired and 

,J Avru^niitcd, 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
ompli.tuu- south Dakvkus, * * - * * • - WaIs. 

igs* ©f hard £^~Tho Bub,.cribpra having taken the Now S ore in SuTTOS 
:mgth* from Bt-ocTC, woul«l roiqioctfttliy inform the ritisanS of South Daji- 
tielo in till* vnM UU(f vicinity, that they will open with a choice and well 
cnimticB of seiftCtod stock of 

C. B. THCWHESOIT, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 
Alloiifs Building* 

OoiRitantly gti hiiiid ft good a^Bortipont of 

Cloths, Casslmcres, Vesting^ 
— AM) — • 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
South Denver*, April 25—tf 

John ma sxiEi^nST^^T" 
mPKAlkUlN--? 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ayer's Building, Central St., So* Danvers. 

1 flrftngp!*, I^naon#* Fig*, Dates* Qhrrarft-t*, Citror^. PiurtVf1", 
CHvif»r C*rpi*H, JHnt* *<f all klnH». Dry and l’r«*ervod (Hu¬ 
ger, Sardines, C'ignr*, Cohfceti'niery, .Idlya and .Tama, To- 
matn. Walnut a ml *.ftr*hrorm Ketchup, French and American 
Mustard. Worche#ter*8ire ami a*her Hautees. 

may 30 

N e w A potliecary Store F 
D. P. GROSVENOR, Jr., 

Tmi Informs tho citizens of this place that 

Drugs anb'HIcbiciius 

T Ar/vVTictr.^^V. 'i rrTi\Tm"^— tvOMSSTIO FINISH COLLAR, dan-ore, 4-Ply, 

, JJ and other rtyloa, i^^^WALKHR'S, 

COPPER LIGHTING CONDUCTOR. 

Ladips, notice Reduction of Trices by 

VI5AB OB r—sec advertisement. 

The Mubtcriher, proprietor and manufacturer of tho above nr / For Sale, 
JOHN P. 

LIGHTNING ROD I borne, hmilorUai; * 

Best Kid Gloves for 08 eta. at J. P, PUABODVH, 

2;i8 Essex at. 

Notice* 
Tho Reeordfl of the South Ooiigregational Church of j 

thii town, from 1713 to 18(0 arc missing, and have been for «cv 

eral year*. Any one having them in their possession will confer 

a great favor by leaving them with the pa.tor, or with 

UBOHOK /*. DANIELS, Church Clerk. 

June 27 

A Card to Young Badies and Gentlemen. 

The subscriber will send (free of churije) to all who 
desire it, thc recipe and directions for making a simple 
Vegetable lialnit that will, in from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotches, 7V«, Freckles^ Bullowncts, 
and all impurities and roughness of the Skin, leaving 
(he same—as Nature intended it should he—so/1, clear, 
smooth, and beautiful* Those desiring the Recipe, with 
full instructions, directions and advice, Will please call 
©u or address (with return postage), 

JAMES T. MARSHALL, 
Practical Chemist, 

j0 20—3m No. -32 City Buildings, N. York. 

Joseph J. Iiider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
and. 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in th® 

Wizard. 1 

Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 
Goods, aud judge of quality, prices and styles for your- 
elves. 

JWae viagra. 

In tint* town, July Id, by Hoy Mr Murray, Mr Joseph 8 llodg- 
t1n» to Mi*» Alary Goldtlnviift, both of South Danvcr*. 

30tatf)0. 

In till* tow a, July 11, Ocorgo «on of WHUutii H. aud 
F.li/u Ann A ittmo, 11 iuQ* HO d«. 

July 18, veri? smlomity, Thomas Brown, formerly of Marble- 
he mi, 3< yr*. 

At Halem, July 1*2, Mr Tieuvy Thompson, 57 yr» j 13th, Mis* 
Harali Hunt, rinught r of )Ctiuophnir II ^haw.Y^yrS ; lift, Col 
linn*''Cutler, 70 yrs j 15th, William O., ton of the Wte Mr Hubert 
8 Haumler*, 17 yra. 

For all tho -elites and towns in 

ESSEX OO'UTSTTY. 
I* prepared to put up said It rd« in any place in tho county. 

Order* addressed to the subscriber wIH bo promptly attended 
to, and It ds sot on tho mn*t recent Improved scientifle princi* 
pins. Cupper |in*«onin«s greater advanlftgnv than any other 
metal that can b<* nsed pracjically for a lightning rod. In the 
opinion of nli practic e! eleefrtelnn*, it poM«o*sca seven and ono 
half till o* the conducting power of iron, and requires tWtnfy 
thnns the heat to fiom it. 

Tin* following table* taken f om tho Enrycloptedia IJritftnni» 
m, allow tho differant c. nducting and fusiu* powers of varii us 

metals: 

A LocOKiotivo8.cam Boiler, S liorsv power? | 
Also 1 amaU socoud-hand HIDE MILL, suitable for tho use 

of Morocco Drosses. 
For fmtlior pa rtly ulf r« i p qiil i' e of JAMES PEEK INS. Waalt- 

Ington si.,'South Dbtfvor*. ’' Jo 27—IIw 

S' TONE WATER KEGH and Stone Pitchers ©f all 
sizes at ) sizes at 

jy18 S C k E A SIMON DS’ 32 Front st. 

- IH 9 Tin, 
24 0 Iron, 

. 14 0 | Gold, 
12 3 I Silver, 

Conducting Power*. Fusing of Wires 
Silver, - - - » 100, Tho 32d|cf an inch In diameter 
Copper, * ■ • 01 5 Lend, - • • 120 ip eh os 
(fold, - - ♦ *11**10 Tin, - * * 120 Inches 
Zinc, * * * * SM 0 Iron, * * - f bches 
Tin, - • • * H 0 Gold, • - - 31-2 luohcs 
Iron, - - * 12 3 Silver, * * (1*4 inch, 
Load, * • * - H 2 Bras*, - * - *1-4 inch 

Copper, * •, 1-4 in#, 

ThA ftbovft Bods wfilbe put tqi at tHe fbtlowihg rates*: 

The If Inch riveti d rod for 15 acuta per foot, 
The If inch continuous, without laps, ono shilling per fret, 
Tho li inoh conthiuoms, without lAps, 22 cents per .out, c»«h 

THOMAS TRASK, Proprietor, 
46 Main St., South Danvers. 

JnlylB _____ 

NORTH AMERICAN-(LIGHTNING RODS, 
(So Called). 

riTllE^Sabseilher having on hand several hundred foot of tho 
JL above Hods, is pro par- d tn put up tho same for H oeuts per 
font. TUUMA8 TB vSIC, 4ti Main street, 

july lfi South Danvers, 

60 -AND- 68 

C 0E3 JST T s 

FOR KID GLOVES, 
at tbe EMMRoinmtr $ tnmmtfa store 

83B BSSBZ 8TEBBS. 

JAPAN SLOP JABS, Water Polls, Chamber Pails 
and complete Chamber Bets at 

- , S 0 9c E A SI510NBSV 
jy 18 32 Front street 

Mrs. Wilson’s Hair Preparations. 

\ LSO Mrs. Allen’s IL\in Hestouer, ancl 
AJl Wood's Haiti HehroitATjvK. For s-le by 

jy U D. P. GKISVENOB, JU., 33 Afnin it. | 

White’s Flixiih 

IjlOll RHEUMATISM. For ™lc by 
■J Jyll _D P BHQBVBXI It, .In , 33 Main >t 

Brown's Laxative Troches 

T/H)Il sale by D. P. GltOSVEXOIt, Jk., 
T Jy U J a Main »t 

- ■" ■ .-»*---—.  --- 

i Saw Dust for Litter. 
TlIFTY Cords of Saw Dust for sale at Ban- 
JU croft's Mill (formerly BhffmiiLj, nt NowhaliV Crowing, 
South Danvers. As tho duct netunmlatcs so fn»t a« to bo in 
the way, I will seU it at, a reduced price if retnoVcil soon, l 
am also prepared to deliver it wherever wanted. As a litter 
for horses there is nothing better for coolness and sof ness to 
the hoof, as woll as for neatness and cheapness; as all vt ill at¬ 
test who have tried it. 

Orders directed to mo by mail will rccchMLprompt nttoutlou. 
B. Danvers, July 12—3m Z. GOonBIDGE, 

MANTILLAS ANDlNSiT£S.““ ~ 
nLOSING off at Reduced Prices. 
VJ jy 11 A if AIU IIKH 4 CO , 181 Essex st. 

WHITE LINEnTrOCKING. 
TjlXTRA heavy pure Linen Frocking — for 
JU sale by A J ARCHEB Sc CO, 181 Kmi*x »t. 

^BATHINQ FLANNELS, 
nOLORED BATHING FLANNELS — for 
V sale by„ jiff A J AUCHtB & CO , 181 Essex st. 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Consisting of Orange*, Com m*, Dales, Fig*, Ualsina, Cltroj,, 
Currant*, together with a large and now assortment of JcllUib 
» nd Jams ot every description. 

French and Spanish Olives and Capres, Dry 
and l*i'f»orve«l (Bngnr, Tamarinds in Jars and Kegs, English 
t* ft rices amt i’ivkltfrt of every ^ a.h-tv. Also a general assort¬ 
ment of KUTH, eoii.lsting of Ptmau,* Cast ana, Nii]ilps and Eng 
li*h WalnuiA, Filbei ts, lliutl and bolt Almonds, Fnper Shelled 
and .Shel.o l Almoud.t. 

English, French and American Mustard, Wor- 
ceMtursinru, Ett t tnn, and evciy variety of E.igjjsjt and Amojri- 
c|p FiekloB, *>auae»i ftt^i/l^e^vcH, ^ ‘ , 

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, and Pure Bplces 
of nil kimK Extfa (i|n1ity Olive 0^8;' Caalile, C’k^mlrivl and 
Fnuey 8oiip% I'nqtaftd and Crnrkea Coroa, (ThurolaTe Sh«U.Hi, 
31aeo, Nutmeg*, etc. Mac.aroni, Irish Aois, Bngn, nua bupe- 
rior Flavoring Extract*. 

r Choice Brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
Sardines and Cofi feet lottery. Choice A/plcv. Tfoplvnl Fruit a 
of every variety. 

j£TThe puhlle may bo a-sured that tlidse goods have been 

selected with rare, and will bo warranted to bo fresh and 

good. 

William J. Lunt Pickering S. Hart, 

South'Danvers, May 23, 1830. 

Emerson & Faxon’s Quadrille Band 
ptDAm For Serena tins, Picnic Parties, etc. Application? 

lnatk flt J. FaXON'S, 7j Kumuo r street, .Vjlem, and nt 
^MMhe Ticket Ofllco of the South lWading Braneh Depot, 

South Danvers, will bo promptly attended to, 
June 2D—3m 

Ppton’s Quadrille Band, ~~ « f For Sdrcmides, Plenir Paitie*, &c Apply at George 
Crcaaiei’s Buoksto.e, or of \Vm. C. Nichols, ut Lang's 

jltoom, §.il vn. 
♦June 6—3m 

BARGAINS^ 
-w Lft e- -A # Ski. 

GOOD READV-MAOH CLOTHING. 
f 1'IIE Subscriber would call the attention of the pub- 
\ lie to his stuck of IlEADY:M^Ip .CLOTHING, 

eompriehtgli ffnc asrortmeift of 

Can be found at 3Q TvCj^AXISr TSCCKi'ElB'X', 

Hopes by strii t personal attention to hi* profession to marl 
a Mm re of puhlte favor. may 2U—tf 

Contra! St, nearly oppoalto Lowell Depot, So. Denver#.. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & TARNISUlTD. 

0PHGLS7ERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs new seated. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
! Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
: Faacy aud Toilet Articles, 

ISO- MAIN ST. • ■ ISO 
Nearly opposite Daiu'ers Bank,.South Danvers, 

I CE PH'CIXERS. A supply of "ncYr’an'd^dwfrnblc 
1. styles, just received. Also n fine astortment of Sil¬ 
ver Plated Tea Sets; Coffee Urns; AY alters} Casters ; 
Cake Baskets, etc., at less than Boston prices,.' 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
iune 20 2 West Block—188 Essex Bt* 

REDUCED PRICES. 

On and after July 2d we offer all our 

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
At REDUCED PRICES, to- close, 

A. J, AHCHER & CO., 131 Essex st., Salem. 

ft 1 ’ifJ V* jl*££L 

Business Backs, 
Pants, 

Dress Frocks, 
Vests. 

rnra^ols, 
Cornets, 

lloalpry, 
Mitts, 

* Lnoea, 

Shfides, 
RodifC*, 

Gloves, 
Trimmings, 

A: -pi Cv.lln.T8, 

Dart of Uanbrro. 
Arrived July 11, sclia Bay State, 8pear, It ndoutj Senator, 

Biuigor. 

^bberttsfmrntin. 

A. A.. PUTNAM, — ~ 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
COItNLB MAFLE AND ELM ST., 

wmfm* 

“ TANNERY FOR SALE. 
WE offer for sale thc extensive Tannery, 

with thoJargo Currying Shop, Born, and other buildings 
on tho prmnlima, ultiuitWl in South Dauvors, and wnli known 
as the **SoulhwIck Yard." It 1* in evory respect tho most de- 
slniblo loeatlon for a Tannery InjStouJh Dpuvfr», being hiitmtcd 
in tho coirtor of the vlllago, and within « few rods of tho dJf* 

•foront railroad dopot*. Thu yard coptnltiH 270 Tnn YntH, 22 
LI man, 23 Water flunks, mostly under cover. There are never- 
nl valuabto Home Lois on Walnut Ktroot, whidh Will ho sold 
cithor uoparntcly or in connection with tho Tannery, Tho 
property will bu sold very low In cIoho a concern. A portion 
or the pnrehnsn money can remain on »wr gage, It dowired. 
For furlltor pnrticulnr* apply on the prohilsrs, or to 13, T, 0»- 
borno, Ebon S. I/unr, and 'I'lnunaa E, Proctor, Tiustoc*, 

Scuth Danvnra, July Id, lHtiO, * 

Russia Diapers. 
SCOTCH and Russia Diapers, for sale by 

A, J. ARCHER & CO., 
july 18 181 Essex at. 

Sleeve*, Flouncing*, 
| Pcrfumei*, Fancy Good*, eto., 

AT REDUCED TRICES, 
TO RUN OFF THE S T 0 CTK. 

283 0E3SISS3J: 

JOHN P. PEABODY, 

\J sah* by,?Iff A J AltCIIF11 £ Vn t I8l Fe*ex at. 

BLACK LACE POINTS 
AND BLACK LACE MANTILLAS,—for 

XL Hale l.y A J AliUHElt Sc CO, J81 E-hcx.hL 

YERDXGRlS and GREEN, Pure Ground' Yciffi 
gvis and Englibh Green Paint in cans, nt 

SC&EA BIMOND’S 
jy 11 House Furnishing store, 32 Front st 

New Spring and Summer Dress Goods, 
sting of all tlio new varieties, can be 

\\J found at UB'lJtG« P. DANIELS'S. 

George P. Daniels 
BUFFALO, IVORY AND HORN Huir Tooth and 

Nail Brushes, for sale by 
jy 18 T m SWEBTSER, 37 Main st, 

XTRACT OF VANILLA, Lemon, Orange, Rope, 
Gmuiimdl, ,N,utmaglf ,Caraway, Celery 

und Ginger, for iald'hy "f 
. T A SWEETSER, 

jy 18 37 Main street, 

GERMAN FLY PA^PER—wholesale and retail by 
T A BWEETSER, 

jy 18 Apptbqcory, 37 Main street. 

tvtFW BOOKS. The Adventures of James Capcn 
IN Adams, Mountaineer, aud Grizzly Bear Hunter, 
of ,CaJifomi,i—by Theodore H. llittsell, Illustrated; 
Ballou's Monthly for August; The Dime Drama, com- j 
prising tho best Tragedies, Oomedies, Melo-Dramas&c.. 
No. 1, “The Lady of Lyons/' with mttoduotien„!fotes 
&c, hv 0. J. Victor. For sale at | i 

CREAMER’S Music store ! 
jy 18 248 Essex st. 

BRUSHES. A~full tissortment ^^Vhite-WtSb, 
Paint and \Yall Brushes, just received at 

jy 18 S 0 & E A SIMONES’, 32 Fronts* 

IS selling 
tfmu tho «n 

g most of liis new Dress Goods less 
cost of importation. 

IjlOR Bathing Caps, and Flannel for Bathing Dress 
: cs—for sale by A. J. ARCHER & CO., 1 es—for sale by 
july 17 . 

A. J. ARCHER & CO., 
181 Essex st. 

NEW MUSIC. Stnr Troupe Waltz, composed by A 
H. Fornold \ La Printemps do nm yio, Petite Fdn- 

tasio for the Pfrno, by Gustav Mcyem.;- Big Ship Pol¬ 
ka, with a picture of the Groat Eastern ; Angela, Ro¬ 
mance for the Piano, by Brinley Richardb ; 4 Popular 
^Melodies, arranged as Guitar Solos by Ohas. I. Dorn, 
comprising “Ever of Thee,H p0>is{in| Maiden’s Lament, 
“Shells of Oceftn/7 “Rosalia, thea Prairie Flower f 
Royer's Operatic Album, 100 German and Italian Mel¬ 
odies, arranged for tlie Young Pianist, by Ferd. Beyer, 
in 13 Nos. Just out and for sale at * * " 

GEORGE CUE VMER’S Boql^tove, 

IjlOll SUMMER COMPLAINTS. Mrs, Kiddor’y 
1' Cordial, African Specific, Atwood’s Dysentery 
Drops, and all other popular preparations for sale by 

f TASWEETSER, 
jy 18 Apothecary,. 37 Main st. 

I"Tqr THE IIAIR. Burnett's Coooamo and Burney’s 
» Cocoa CfiBtorine are the «mst popular preparations 

lor Die hair. Sold by TA SWEETSER, j 
jy ig 37 Main st. 

B'^USilADIAPERS. Scotch and Russia Diaperst; 

for sale by A. J. ARC HER & CO.,’ \ 
jy 18 181 Essox street. 

OILED SXLK8, for bathing Caps, and Flannel for [ 

bathing dresses—fir sale l;V 
jv IS. A. J. ARCHER it CO, 

Fignired French Shirtings 
GEORGE P. DANIELS'S, Main St. 

i rStrw Mattings, 2, 4, llanA 0»4# 
(\I&* MfsQOyu GLOTTIS, #11 w«lihs ; and 
U #ioliiJcLiiHim,MW Sill priori*, at «K# ? 

MOXUMDNT DBY ®t©ODS STORE. 
; . . . -■ n'i 1- ^^ £| 

Hosiery and OloVfes 
AT No. 83 Monument Square, So. Danvers. 

Housekeeping Goods 
A T the very lowest prices, 
iX THllriE DOOlt.S ILISIVEF MONUSlBMT. 

...jt .. __ :,k ic*. . ■■ ~ I 

Ready-Mad^ Olotliiug and Rubber Goods 
AT GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, Main St. 

Rprii 85^tr-; •.. ! Af u ■ 

rilARREB CARPEF PAPISR/mahlfilfured to or- 
X dor, Extra Wide and heavy, the best article to put 
under carpets. Also, Green and Blue Curtain Papers 
of superior quality. A fresh lot just remved and im 
ale by . UEOHGE CRE.xMER, 

jy il Brown .Stone Block, up-town, 

Also a good stock of Broadcloths, Boo Skins, Cassi- 
meres, Vestings, Pluid Jeans for Boys wear. 

UAiiMKJyTB -will ho made ty order, or the Cloth sold 
by tho yard. 11. 0. SPILLER, ' 134 Main st. 

BOOTS, SHORs ana RUBBERS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

91 Si.ux Stbeet, Sooth Daxvehs, 

gBH. IIAS now on linmi, ami intend* to onastanllj 
RU j keep atulj ufwortHiout of all denirnble kind* 
m. J and styles of Hoot*, Shoes and IlnbbciK, 

which lie would bn happy to dinpoac i f to 
. Mffa. l»in Frlenda, aud the 1’ublic, at satisfactory 

prices. 
UcpfliriuH cxpcdllinnsly nml m Mlv done. 
iac7 ■ ” 1 VflLLlAM J. WALTON, JW.JteUi tract. 

SOUTH DANVI-UIS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
I^IIE snlt«eriber would inform the people of iliia place that 

. lio 1* now prepared to furuish, at tho shortm-t notice, 

Mahogany, Black^Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFF2MS. 
AND CASKETS OP ALL SIZES. 

Also, Sfiftl- Will Silver riutwl Coffin Plales, of (he 

West Patterns. 

Gravn Clothes of every description constantly cn hand. 

Ab orftpr* from ijefHhhmiii| totvijs, by expre** oy other- 
wUuyiipyiuplb’ a insulted io,aiid delivered ueraonalJy, if-dcaircd 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Coiitiml Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

On Sunday.* and avoplags c vn bo foitndat Simcpda1 Hotel. 

docLl—tf , 

HOME-MADE BEER. A delicious, strengthening, 
blood-cleansing Beverage is made in a short time 

by using the 
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 

ofrDpidellqn, Yellow Dock, Wild Cherry Bark, JJut- 
tei-n4t, and other valuahlu remedied whose qn'operties 
ore held in high esteem in cases of Dyspepsia, Obstruc¬ 
tions of tho Liver, Nervousness, Impure Blood, Skin 
Diseases, etc,, etc. 

One bottle, which sells for only twenty-five cents, 
will make six gallons of very pleasant, healthful Root 
Beer, For sale by 

TASWEETSER. , 
je 27 37 Alain Street. 

EING-ER RINGS* A large assortment of Finger 
Rings, consisting of Diamond, Opal Pearl, Garnet,, 

^ai’d, and other styles, in real and imitation Stones. 
Solid and filled do. of all qualities. Also—a full vari¬ 
ety of Gold and Plated Split Rings, for sale by 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
jttne 20 188 Essex st.;. 

'I’pDjm CO’S GOLD 
1 jUf-t reeeikd bv the Agent. Fvciy pen wmrani|ud 

by ' (DiOnUE CREAM hit 
* jy 4 213 E-ncx st, Brown Stone Block, 

IW LIVERY MI) iSALE S TABLE. 
^ * YTIELMM POTTER 

Mi l Informs lii$ friends and the public 
that he has re-opened the Livery 
Stable at the old stand, corner of 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts. I 

\zJjT Yf 'ffu A share of public patronage is 

qei«3l&V9&P So Duavcrs, July 1. 

j. J. NEYLINCBlRO, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN tSl\, SOUTH DANVERS, 

rontly tn wait on customer- from 

lie ban Rlwav* on bond n pronil. 

'5/jhV VJll S,A JlA C(L 
LOCiXFi. UltrSHlOS, HAIR DYE, .Slmvinff nml Ttijlfi B mp. Jt*«. 

I’artleular «tu*utl;iu paW to il.vi inpr tho. Hair. Cliihlrca’i linir 
nciply cut. Chainpooiiftt With tlie Kgs Wash, and Showering, 
l»iyX__ __ __ i." | 

T7 A. S WE RTS'eS; 

No* 07 

Main St*. 

Soutli 

I )anyer; 

EstablishocI in 1848. 

Offers for snlo a eoinpleto and Kt-lectecUstock of 

Family JAedieines, 
And deals generally in 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Fttfcign 

Leeches. Shakers’ Herbs, Dye Stuffs, 

Ginns, Acids, Sponges, 

Trusses, S\vouU\cr Braces, 

Supporters, 

f AND GENU0E PATENT MEDIOINlS, 

|lcrfuintv!t, Cflilct Articles imh 
STATIONERY. 

All articles are of the best qualit}'. 

BP* Mcdicjneg :put up with care ancl iicafcii<3ss. 

Iteeogiiixing tho noepaally that all medicines should be pnro 
to give their j.roppr effect*, it will be my aim to tent nil Drug*, 
(’hemleiila nni) Mudici.ies, njul to dispomaj onlythosc which I 
confidently balluve to berfreo from imimrltios, , I 

T. A. SWEETSER, Apothecary, 
No. 37 Main stroet, (near Pnrlc), South Danvers, 

may 16—tf 

'TYTllFfE OL03 and OIL, Boston and Forest 
I T River Pure Mrhite Lead and English Linseed Oil 

constantly for sale at % j . 
jy 11 S 0 & K A SIM ONES, 32 Front at. . 

Fire-board j’RiN'iir^BcmititurFicnch pat- 

. ternw, atiita 1c fur all rtykhs of Rooms; ll-rdcrk to 

match, vorv cheap—at the- Book and Paper 

H P IVES & A A SMITH, 

jyll 2«12ES4cx^. F- 
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WSfPH J. K®®®* 
_ „ tlio attention of th*‘ 

JEWELRY SILVER AND PLATED WAREf A large an$ complete assortment of CAP 

**’ i Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, I 
silver nmo *m, walnut*™ mmm 

J,aws WMUting Of ires *•«». fy**® now CHESTNU JS AND FAIN 
Irtvllsfut. fain prices. Al«o, a largo wiely Of Uto Some very (le«i 
B«»koU, Ca»tora,-C«*., Spooa-boldoM, tern* B«*m - ™. , « -, . 
g^eg( Forks, Iw-r 0 VVY\C tVWO vf OOft wftHt v UW 

IN SILVER WIRE, I Ju*l a con 

No greater variety, or bettor goods, con h« LIVE GEESE AND C 
Union: or Boston, my goods being P«rohM0d fi ^ the Which will be sold at a 

’argostnBosmnSlNe,w York booses, and consists in //alV, Palm and Husk Matt raises. Malioi. 
part, of Knlres, Forks. and Spoons. o a n , Together will, a large and complete assortm 

i 1,1,0 ^Gwd8 Mz 

BuxcTc«/^crNapkin Kings, " '“XtflS 

" 8qkm, June fl, 18C0. 

JEWEIRV, ! 33. R. P1BKXN8, 

ftSTiarsS'ft".*’* nST» PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
f.Vfi.SJfSSS'lS!,""®.1K. 31 «S., mi e™, s~... w~- 

°\JcTeir'h« a^?or,2,rit*he'eelebratedOld Domin. ‘ latent Ambrotypca, Bfraoaoopes, 

ion 'cofioo' and they1 ar^^eprosented" 
£ stouaH^ Shears! Scissors, «•*.«■ .L" "KM* 

FtrRNltURB! 
AT REDUQRD PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

SXGN or THB ROIlis 
A large owS complete assortment of CABINET FURNITURE, consisting n p 0 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centre and Side Tables 
WALNUT and CHlSfNUT EXTENSION TABLES. 

CHESTNU T AND TAINTED CHABKBEH SETTS, 
Some very desirable pattern*. 

Cane an&. 'Wool Seat CWmT Bedstead, Bureaus, kc. 
Jkutf leteifed a complete assortment ef 

LIVE GEESE AND COMMON FEATHERS, 
Which Anil be sold at a small advance from cost. 

Hair, Palm and Husk Matt raises. Mahogany and Gilt Frame Looking Glasses, Se, 

Together will) a large and complete assortment of GOODS usually i,';ull'f in JurnltUr” 
Warerooms* The above (foods arc in the newest and most dcBirublc 

HSH-AJETL, FELLOWS, 

w. !„«««. 1800. 205 Essex St., Salem. 

BARNARD’S 

IBFMHfl LI0I1 ODE! 
-DOlt mending Furniture 0»H kind., Toy., Creek.rr, GUs, 

15 Ware, Ornaments, etc. 

Prepared’ By Willia Barnard, Jr., So. Danyers. 

For sale by T A Swoetscr, Geo Ji Meac^i ®°l^^)y,nTeTI,, 

‘Fl^ni'S"* oSrD.BSXt mother, Whelesale 

AVh.lo.al. Agent., 15t Whlngtea^b 

Bouton._______________—~—' 

lions clots for Sale. 
TWENTY IIoupo Lots, of good Bi2®» »r« 

Jggk offers Crn'st^t^clnl 

f^taSuosV 

vsiis«^~SstX Application inny be **do to ihe Sub^r]J£jAM BUTTON. 

S mth Danror*, Marel 2Gth, H*>0. 

33. DEL - 3? m DEL :E£ 13* ©* 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem, 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereosoopes, 

— , Cheap House lots for Sale. 
A Well Selected and Fashionable ^ iabmmm „ffor> , «... on. wg 

STOOK OF GOODS, AlftSSS: 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR. 

'•M "iZXXOM'DS". and 

South Danvers raid Salem Une of 
Omnibuses. . f 

ON and after MONDAY,. May 4, 1859, the Shhtli 
Danvers and Salem Line ©f Omnibus©* will run % 

as foll£^e Hourly Office, South Danvers at - 
1 7 1-2, 8rT S l-2r 9r 9 1-2,. l»r }<>"&, Hrll 1-2,-a, 1 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, Ar 4 S-2,.^ 6 ^ 

5, 6 1 2, 7jJaye 'No j3 central St-,Salem, at 3jf 

8 8 1-2. 9. 9 1-2, 10p 10 l-2r llf 11 l-2r a.m. 12, l'ai.j i 
1* 1 l-2r 2r 2 1-2, 3r 3 l-2r 4r 4 i-2r 5, 5 1-2, 6> 6 1-2, 7J 

7 Ladies' Koom, at Needham & Hawkes\. K0k j 
272ESSCX Street,, and at the Offices. :£i\ 

Sikglk Fake on the regular route, C cents,'©r 
ty Tickets for $100- _ 

Passengers called for or left off the route, a^^g^g 
a on able distance, the fare will he.121 1-2 cent*. 

Lxtra Coaches furnished, at all honrB, at teftso^. 1 
bio prices. ° SH ACKLEY & MERRILL®* 1 

South Danvers, Dec-7- ■__ ■■ 

Sonth Reading Branch Rafiroadi 
On and after Monday Apr. 2, i860, Traih^Sb^|g | 

Danvers for Boston, 6.45, 10.05, a. m. 3, 5, ft ^ . 
Boston for Salem, at 7,12 m., B, 5*30, p. m.. 
South Danvers for Salem, 7.5o, i2.4o, 6 45, , 

H®nou«e I.ot.A, Hkujvtea In the roar, ^5ntJj.^lTt| j^Bleach- 
L!tB»Inpton street, about 5 m 1 nnteB iralk froi11 t , J,‘Th 
y, and 15 minute* walk from tlio depots, Dost OfTitu At. 
J pleasantly locatod. ehlcily Jlaln°bli lnJ Efficiently 

REMOVAL 

„ n,.m»A and Tea Pots* wnicn, irum cmnugrupnii, -VF* 
Ion Lottee ana A'J“ 'th arQ represented. Pictures, oi vnr.ms alrcs. taken with all t 
once, ho can guarantee all that they ^Q rcpr^8f ur. tho Portraits, Miniatures. Engravi 

A fine assortment of finest quality Shears, bcissors, 001Jjed views taken when desired, 

•-REMOVAl 

Powdle,0!.10Jewlivy.SIh JOSEPH J. RIDER, would !j 

y JW&dV* e. maiXfured By|. A !L*gjJ J £*»• 
own use, and the new articl*°» nvtieleB usu- NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, IPS ESSEX S 
Brushes, and indeed a full Whlch bus been fitted up expressly for his 
ally found at such an establishment, w n, „VtJ win be oousuntiy found a full aud oxtons 

*fe.K^’assi."£2fi.0ii;i p. and Jewelry repaired, and Aeeoraec 
in order, at 1B8 Essex street, Salem 

dee 7 J0B 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, would Inform his friendB 
and the public, that he ha* remoVedlfrom 2*2 Eisex Street, 

to the New and Spacious Store, 
NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, IPS ESSEX STKEET, SALEM, 

which has been fitted up expressly for his business, and where 
will be constantly found a full and extensive assortment oi 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 

^49 IIA VINO just returned frmnNowYorkYvlth • u ^ | 
41 looted and FAS11IONA1U.X STOHK OF GOODB, l 

would respectfully invito attention to the same. 

All Garments will be made In tho latovt and most Fasmioka- 
ut.K Sttlc, and warranted to giro satisfaction. 

WILLIAM H. BURBECK, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

»40 ESSBX street: 34G 
[OttOATK Block J i ■ *. Salkm, 

may 18 _____- 

musical notice. 

JOSEPH J. B1DER. 

Removal. 
BOOK-BINDERY, 

Jl’KRLEY, Jn.,has remoyed H» Book Bindery fob8 
. from 190 K»»cx •»., to Chembcr. over tho Book- , 

etore uf H. Whipple k 8o», entrance (it 104 Essex st. 
Having procured a new and improved 

In the newest and most desirable styles, and at prices as low as (H-HOKERIjNH & SQjNE PIANO-FORTE8- 

,c;n.lrix'L\r.;t:o,urSranNr 
liberal uatronaire heretofore bestowed, the subsoriber will, by flfH33«fMPnfornl ,ler JMnvers, ana me 
^»'SSVlS‘bSlU Me prleoii end . de.lre to «. ThVylm £ 
commodate, cudcaver ,e -,»»!..»«. Umrcor « iar^S&& 

JOSEPH J. -ltJ.milXV, superiority over every other lu tho maikct, 'i he very best 
fob g 2 WEST BLOCK, 1S6 Essex Street. terms given. 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPHINES 

For sale and to let. For power and nuitlity of tone none can 
CURRIER & MILLETT, 

Dealers In 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, *C 

251 A 261 ESSEX ST. 

mirpftsfl them. Bit AY. 76 Federal street. 

ILTTXjIDNTO’ M:A.C3DB:i3SrDB, 
t Ii.n l«in*t oattrrn bo is prepared to execute all kinds of 

Kullivg foT llfauk Books. IluFllLd*, etc., In the moat perfect 

""Zk'Wndto, of every do.crlptleo doe. neatly and with ^ 

J.1»E1IABY,«C _ 

June a—« _ ____—• book: - BI3STD BB 

A NN R BRAY, NO. 70 FEDERAL SV. —Asn- 

J e wrtoizv «t4 In. on reasonable terms, particular aL 

SODA WATER, 
BURE AND COOL! 

WITH choice Syrups, can bo constantly found at 
m 9 T A SWEETSER’S, 37 Main at. —-T. PER LEY, JR. W m 9 T A SWEETSER'S, 37 Main at. 

BOOK ■ BIND BB — New White Ware. 

\1 IIITE DINNER SETB; Wbito Te> S«t»; WMte 
Rlwik Boole M.antLfaoturor, yjy Toilet Ware} Gilt Edged do; all of the newest 

109 Zisox Street, Salem. prttemP. Also a good aPBOrtl 
Blank Account Books of every pattern, ruled RnJ^wnd to uffere<j nt the lowest prices, at 

fntvWv^^ J«0 B- O. BPILLER’i 

KK“w“,,rUK,1“,'t SO. DANVERS PERI 
NEWMAN A SYM0NDS, L. CHANDLF 

UXALXKS IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, SvS 
FLOUR and (IRAI A, Duilding, where they intend i 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS' FUR- FerlOfllCalS, NeWSRI 
NISHING_GOOD8, HATO, CAl’S, ThoBo«ton DaUy Herald, 

BOOTS, SnOES, fro. and all tho principal Weekly 
South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Church CJm alWfty* be found on their 

iam'i. nkavmam. matuT, symumh, dec 21——ti* ^ 

E- s- " Dyspepsia Manufnctarer and Dealtr In J JT A 

I 1ST IsT E S O Xj B © 9 This Medicine has been used b 
. __ ... wiunit wdth increasing favor. It is 

AND SHOE STIFFENINOS OF ALL KINDSi Dyqiepsia, Nervousness 

2 Maim Stkekt, South Danvers. Pams, Wind in Stomai 

mark silks, every grade, wl >e can reeomwrewd, as we 
have purchased of one firm for a number of yea-r^. ^ ^ 

may 1ft— tf _ 

LET I0UR BOOTS SHINE I 
BUOWN k BBOJS UNHIVALLF.D BLACKING, warranted 

Txxbs ,DI °‘h" W “a?:a K(KStf.f *• 
A aprh4 J V * Vjft Main street. 

OXOSXHO OUT SAKS 

DRY GOODS, 
338 Essex Street, ’ Salem. 

PWKSI1Y & FEARIN®, 
I^VEBT article matked down, to oto«e »• «oon »» 

1, powible. I’RESBY fr FEAWNG, 
1 228 Essex »t. 

Parasols. 
r(\f\ FARABOLH at a great 7CI»U- tlmi from for- 
OUU n.or price PRE5JJY fc mBK6) 

Best Watch Spring Skirts. 

It will be my endeavor to limit, a* far aV' /nJ- R ^t AviU flnd 
swell porsoufl. Any onu wishing to baigalti loU’ftr0 being 
it best to make an early application, as th* best lots are u «** 

taken up—6(1 having already lo01,gjjj1KKy c«, BANCROFT. 

South Danvors, may 0—tf_____ 

Cottage for Sale. 
» m TIIE Subscriber offcr* for salo tbo new 

jgAfaa. COTTAGE, ou rl IlF.MONT STULL l. Iliis 
enttuce ia thoroughly built of tho beat maton* 
i?1 and U finished throughout In tho best man* 
nor, and wifi ho ««fid on reasofiablu tcrmH. 

Sfeuuncfl. _55*LL!22L- 

GROVER A BAKER'S 
CELEBRATED 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Boom Cor. Market & Summer St., over 

the Post Office, Lynn Mass. 
THIS Machine excels aB others in its simplicity of c*ns».rue- 

tio»- Ease of Management and Btrcnglh, Elasticity and 
beauty of Stitch. It sews Cotton, Thread, or SHk, frum com¬ 
mon /pools, without rewinding— It ia the most reliable Machine 
In the market for all kinds of nmnufitcMirlng purposes, while 
the Family Machine possesses advantages over all others, for 
every kind of house sewing. 

The new improved Grover and Baker 8huttle afnenme, at tne 
reduced price of 50dollars, i* peruliitrly adapted to Shoe Work, 
as tvelfas all other purposes where the Shuttle stitch is preferred 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence aad^fcy 

Stations, at j'7,11-15, a- ni. 4-45, p-to. ■ ’ 
Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at 8,1^0t 

a. m., 6 p. m. 
Leave ti-Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 30., 6,50; 

J. PRESCOTT, SupcrmteitAmC ; 

Eastern Railroad. ■ 
STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY SI 

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS. On and after Monday, Apri 2,1860, Trains TriWftl,, 
the Eastern Railroad Station, 

street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as follows 
SALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, J6, J7, 8, 9, ri0 

11, a* m. 1,12.30. 15.30.7.15. p.ra. 
Salem for Marblehead, 7-15, 8-15, 9.20,11.1^5,%*^ 

1.05, 3.35t 5.45, 7.15, p- m. . ^. 
Salem for Beverly, 8.15, a.m. 1, 3.15, 3.45, , 

7.45 p. m. 
Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and GlbSegiftf 

8.15, a. m. 3.15, 5-45 p- to- ^ - 

»a tv*)! ns all other purposes where uw emtuuc hi it bum 
IITE DINNER SETS ? White Tea Sets ; White it u superior for Shoe Binding. Every Machine sold 1* warrMitcd. 
ffAUi WfiTO f fSllt Ffiwpfi rln • nil of the newest- 7'he public are invited to call and examine the Machines at the 

-- J°U«t Ware; UUtJSdgod UO, all 01 WBIWWC« ^ F Emidcn building Lynn Mum. - _ 
prttemp. Also a good assortment of Common Ware, mctl7 n bakek, Agent 2.45,1.45, 5.15, 6.45, p. m. 
offered at the lowest prices, at ----—-1 - BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 3-30, 10.30 a. m. I23S, 

je G R. O. SPILLER’S, 134 and 138 Main at. NOtlCe* 2.30, % 4.30, 5, 6.10, 7, p. m. ^ 'fe 
— ^Tr—ArnirkfirT T>OOK8 of the must popular und latest issue, Stationery __ , 

SO. MRHH PERIODICAL STORE. Saag:,aa^—“r'“• 
L. CHANDLER & CO., pictures, Picture Frames, ami Looking gajem and Lowen Railroad. WOULD respectfully announce to the citixons of OLiSSKS. _ 

South D».,t«« that th^havo taken part of tho Y H. SHAW, No. 291 Kbscx st., Salem, AN niu] after Monday, Apr. 2,1860, Passenger T!*i«« 
.»« occupied by B.B. B™k. & Bro., in Allen. (mkckamo luu. Boimuko.] (J will mu »a follows riW 
Building, where they intend to keep a good eupply of I1nvIll|( rMontly mnd„ ,„rf0 ,d„hi™» w b„ ra,„„ck, Leave LOWELL for SALEM. 7.20, a. m. 3,00, p, B. 

PArlrtiltfiAk VpwsnflDPFkl Tuts offer* tho inrgost find hestaHsortmgiit o# Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 9.40, a. in, 5.65, p«dWi 
* ^ ^ , * ^ r "rvT/ ^fTTn Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale, fottS^ 

Tho Boston DaUy Herald, Journal, and Traveller, -*■ -TV-CJf=a }cyn yjaBoaton & Maine and Salem & Lowell JUilmdi, 
and all tho principal Weekly Tapers and Periodicals, in this vicinity, consisting of about auoo Engravings, Litho- 7.39 at nh changing cars at Wilmington Junfttioil* 

C*l^y\Y W °n KSSSKT* .%,2E^rf25*5felJ3S& Mffi.’SZ Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawreec. 
dec 21—ti aurt (>snmim. them. and iraverhill, 9.40 a. 111. or 5.5a p. ra. 
---^ ,.--4)n bond, n Iftrgt. usBortment of- SALEM, HAVEIUI ILIa AND NEWBDRYP0RT. 

Dyspepsia Remedy, ?^^xr^arWCTUK,:KllA“ESi J Jr ^¥***vwj # ch(,Mtn„t> nUck vv*liuit, Boscwood, und Plain *nd Oran- vcrhtll for Salem, take 7.15 a. m. train, changing cart 
__ nioutftl (Hit Fr»m©s, of uny pattern, mad* to order at short at Wcat Danvers Junction. * 

This Medicine has been uaed by tho public fi>r nx years, notice*, wtulftt vory low prices. Leave Salem for Georgetown Bradford, HaverliiH 
with increasing favor. It M recommended to Cure Likewise on baud, ft variety of medium sixe, pl*in und or»k- 1 r rie ® ’v - ' yft|{ 
Dyspepsia, Ncnsmsnes«, Ilenit-bum, Colic meuted ov«l xurt sq.mr* Looking glasses ; and Newburyport, 5.55 p. m., changing oars at Yf 

Pnf-n. Wind in Stnmnfrh rtr PikitiM in *Ko Looking Glass fifties and Picture Gloss, all sixes; Danvers Junction. 
X ami, Wind in Stomaoh or 1 «»n®» in tho Extra deep Gobi Leaf, the host in the market; F. II. N0URSE, Local Superintendent, 

Bowels, Headache, DroWBincss, Kidney Mouldings of all kU.dH, for IMeture Frames, In Strips, at man- r ^ 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium nfnetory prices; ;.. ------—— ■ 

Tremens, Iutemperanoo. om .... PM»r.. ,.fram.a; ^ f PINGREE’S JOB WAGON. ' 
It 8rt!RtJi.ATicsf Exuilarates, Inviooiutrs, —-———-—  -- 

but will not Intoxicate on SrerKrv, a>. W* BCWDUm, Jk 

PHOTOQBAPmO PIOTOBES, 

Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. in. 3.45, p, m. 
And for SALEM as follows ; * f| 

Portland for Salem, S-45 a. m. 3 p. m. ,, 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15, w11.15, a. m. 5.39|;|i|^, 
Amesbury for Snlem, 7.35, 9.40, a. in. 5.45, j>. im 
Newburyport for Salem, 7.05, 8,10, a- I 
Ipswich for Salem, 7.12,8.12,10.12, akm. 12,19j 0J(j, 
Gloucester fo-r Salem, 7.05,10.10, a. m. 4.40, p. nk 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9, 11 a.m. 12.59, 3, 3i30js$f 

5.30, 6.40. 7.30, p. m. .. • 
Marblehead for Salem, 6.45, 7.45,; 3-45, 

2.46,1.45, 5.15, 6.45, p. m. ... f 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 3.30, 10.30 a. 

2.30, % 4.30, 5, 6.10, 7, p. m. 

°Or on arrival from the East- 
JYia Saugus Branch. 

Salem and Lowell Railroad. 

ON and after Monday, Apr. 2,1860, Passenger TtaiM 
will run as follows :—• f 

Leave LOWELL for SALEM, 7.20, a. m. 3.00, pi a* 
Leave SALEM for LOWELL, 9.40, a. in, 6.55, pjJiU , 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale, fDfcSft* ' 

1cm via Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowell RailroR^ 

B. fc B. G. HURON, 
WASHINGTON HTltKKT, HATriOM, 

Manufacturers of 

st Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

——On hand, ft InrgL assoitmeni of- 
Oval. Arch Top, and Htpinrc 1TCTUKE i’EAMLS 
Picture Uord and TasscIh ; 

SALEM, ILVVElUIlUfr and NEWBURYPORT. 
From Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford and lift* 

Chestnut, lilnck Walnut, »o*ewood, and Plain *nd Ornft- vcrMll for Salem, take 7.15 a. m. train, changing cart 
meuted (lilt Frame*, of nny pattern, mad* to order at short at West Danvers Junction. 
notice, and nt vory low prices, 

Likewise on hand, a variety of medium slxe, pl*in and orwa- 
tneutod ovnl nnd sf]iiare Looki.no (H.asskr r 

Looking (UftHH l'tate* and Picture (Hash, all nixes; 
JCxtra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the market; 
Moulding* of ftfikluds, for Picture Fraiue*, in strips, at man- 

nfnetory price* 5 
Old Looking nianncs and Pictures refrained; 
Old Frames rcglldud. may 9 

Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, HaverliiH 
and Newburyport, 5.55 p. m., changing cars at Wilt 
Danvers Junction. 

F. II. NOURSE, Local Superintendent*:: 

PINGREE’S JOB~WAGOnTI 

13 Springs 50 cents. 
15 •* ff* * 
18 « 75 « 
20 « 83 “ 
25 “ $\ 00 

30 « 1 25 
40 « 1 60 

j AJL curing the most aggravated casus of Dyspepsia, Kidney 
)oa Complaint*, and all other derangements of the Stomach and CA €£ KT 2? Tf* fS Howels, In a speedy manner. 

i«, ’■* ** M * It will Instantly revive the m*»t melancholy And drooping 
t__ _j.. »* -11 spirit*, and restore th* weak, nervous and *k*kly to health, 

COFFINS and CASKETS. 1 instantly revive the m**t melanehol 

Making iht. ««r Iv. l.u.to.», w.r«Ay at .11 JgW}*. J“'J »*<*.»««• «*<» - 
times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Ulothe* 05, from the InhidieLon* use of 

of style*, a* well M Coffin, and Casket* of the finest SSSSSrSaSt.? .1 

I>. W. BOWDOIN, 

1 effectual —AKTIAT Ilf— 
.JS!Kidney PHOTOGRAPHIO PIOTUREQ, 

Stomach and Room* No. 175 Essex st oat, Salem, [Downing's Block}. 

*nt1 dronnlttir Portraits, Miniature*, and View*, by the AmbiOtyac, Da- 
vt„ guerrootype. Photograph and Nicieoscopo process—finLliud in x»y to ntaHU, [udU Jnkt 0|j KDd water eolordT 
rmors have be Particular attcntlou paid to restoring old Dagnorreo- 

? extra cotr=eS ftHrrth^ jrijjjrij*”1 pictures and making enlarged coplc* highly £ ™ ^dc^lHlon "about 
finish. Persona 1 at^l|*J*1**. » aTunrdera bv exnrea^ »Utlon* broken down and subject to th*t horribl* curse to AaM'a,ll r _____JS^lUL. boring town*. 
charge to aticn Don d ^ P ' humanity, tho DKUOIUM Tjirmkks, will, alo<Mt iuimedla'ely, jrf Tit fit* I ()‘,r,flr,< wlH 1)0 reeclvd at t 
or otherwise will roctiv® prompt attention. f,,*-! ihe happy und healthy Invigorating efficacy of Dr Ham's (prOlUlff wdlfi % K. s. Flint's *tnrc, on the Srpi 

Black Walnut cud Wlllt6 Wood InvlgOiatlng Spirit. ^\N the European plan, No 517 Washington, opposite Beach Thankful f*r past favors, U 
Uiac^ vvauio WHAT IT WILL DO. P_»» « .-.npk.e*the be*l»h« 

THE rtnhscrlbcr }* still prepared to do all kinds of Job TTctf 
and Teaming, such as removing Furniture and McrohaR* 

BRBSBY & FEARING. 

Dress Silks. 
i r AA YD^. TJoesa 844k®, wwrth 5» ct*., 1or %o 

1500 wl. PRE8BY & FEARING. 

Sarsanet Cambrics. 

1 5a PRESBY& FEARING. 

Butess Goods. A LAUGH assortment Drew, Good, at Uny low 
l*rices. 1’UKSIIY & FEARING. 

Brawn Cotton*. 21IAIJM Brown Cotton., flne, only fl 1-2 orots ; 
k „ *. «t yd wUrC, 31-.1 ** 

PRESBY k FEARING, 

seasonable Goods* 
C\ Pi. pnlr* fi«® Mourning OkalRw, onIy ]2fe3 ct«* 
tiU 20 aent Bomge De Lalnc*. down 1- 1-2 ct*i 

2D B. Plain Ueraga..^^^.^ pEAlllKo 

OUR WHOLE STOCK MARKED DO WN. 

PBE3BT & FEARING 
Ha- 228 Essex st. 

tSftlem, Mas*,, July II. 

Uas ami. Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
1; m. STATEN, 

6A8, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 

GAS, STEAM AK» WATER FITTER, 

151 Estex St., Lynde Block, SuIe'Wt, Mftfifi-, | 
r KAI.KK I!f 

o-A-© :fx:x: a? ttbe s 
OF aveiw de^erlpllon for fighting Stores, BwelUng*, Pubfie 

Fix*WN**ra»d Lamp* refurnished to look a* W«U ns 
l/W rtTLniK-il Wroiwtht Iron Pipe* f»r W ntor. Rubber 

3Si Min.h^'uinsk, Hi WrtWd Ring Packing* for steam 

0'AMSKl* fkv* BUHNr.n, (Wood's 
Pktenft* fha heat and iftO*t eeuttomlaal Oa» Ntumcr ia exlstfene«. 
F*SS\^WA. »h.w«* Guannd Air Stove*, for sook- 

p^aad beating b{i^TEN) ^ ^ ^ ^ Me,k< 

Boards, Plank and Joiata 
for aale. 

dee H—5m ^ 

TTold AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND 
U EYE OJ AS8KS. A new and fin* a**nrtment just ree'd 

Also—a large imortraent of Steel Bow Specs, convex and 
concave. . . 

Snell, Rubber, and Steel frame single and double Eyo 
Gnsse*. 

New Glasses fitted to suit the eye, at short* notice 
fob 58 JOSEPH J RIDER, B West Block—l»t E *ex *t. 

~ vi rv-ivxnrtvnirT i muner or tiriunry vrg»u*. 
f 1 A T?T|]\ r, it \\ k HS I |L IL* Person* who ar* aertowsly a fill ted with any KUncy Com- 
VJ/XAvJ^1AAjLV UDHAJJAb, pininta are assured speedy relief by a dosn oi two, and a 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in radical euro by tho^iseofono ^rtwobotflc*. 

DADI AD ACCIAr AWn nfUlklNfl Person* who, from dissipAling tee much‘over night, and 
rAnLUAi UrriUEt nllll UWAiinU feel the orll effects of poisonous liquors, in violent headnehes, 

I 1 ^J-.V .tnmarh wanlmmi t. - a.. .1 

prune—One wlno glftss fu-ll a* often a# »er**»ary. 
one do** will remove all Bad Spirit*. 
One dose will cure Heart-bum. 
Three dose* will cure Indigestion. 
One dose will give yfitt a Good Appetite. 
Ono do*o will stop the disatres* ng pain* of Dyspepsia. 
On® do*o will remove the distressing and disagreeable 

effects of Wind or Flatulence, and a* soon a* the stomaeh re¬ 
ceive* the Invigorating Spirit, the distressing load and ail 
painfhl feeling* Will be removed. 

One dose will remove the most dlsireaslng pain* of Colic, 
either in the stomach or bowel*. 

A few doses will remove all obstruction* in tho Kidney, 
l ladder or Urinary Organs, 

Person* who are seriously a fit it ed with any Kidney Com- 
plaint* are assured speedy relief by a dosn oi two, and a 
radical euro by tho use of one or two bottle*. 

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 

ON the European plan, Nn 517 Washington, opposite Beach . IWH1M 
street, Boston- Tho Bill of Far* c imprLes tho best tho B’oaaroe, 

market affords. Lodging Room* by the day or week, and _ °ut” * 
Rooms for Private Parties, on reasonable terms. 

may 28 E, P, GOLDTIXWAIT, Agt. 

X and Teaming, such as removing Furuituro and Merchant 
di/« of nny description about town, or to and from the neigk 
boring town*. 
Order* will ho reeolvd at tho Essex Railroad Station, and At 

E. H. Flint's *tnrc, on tho Square. 
Thankful f*r past favors, ho would solicit a continuance # 

the same. W. II. riNGREK 

L'xtra nice lMcklcs and New Pickled 
Xii Limes, just received at HINT A HART'S. 

E. lptoit, Jr.7 
gej^SgAm lea ciier. of piano forte, 
Trffriu Apply at George Croainur’s Book Stoic, Snlnin 
y U » U ■ _ __ may Ifi-ihn 

Fancy Hair Pins. 
NEW lot in various styles—just received by 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
may S3 2 West Block—1*8 Essex ^ 

STOTKS, stove funnel, grates, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 

sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, Ac, will find one 
dose will rnmtvo all bad feelings. 

Ladles of weak and sickly aonstltuthms, should take the 
Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make them strong 
healthy and happy, remove all obstruction* and Irregularities 
from the menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of health and 135 BOStOB OT3r@0T»| CtUvUl. from the menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of health and 

. 4 .. beauty to the careworn Lea. 
Stoves Stored and well cared for. Also special attention During pregnancy it will he found an invaluable medicine to 

given to fining and repairing Stave*. remove disagreeable sensation* at the ttomaeU. 
During pregnancy It will he found an Invaluable medicine to 

remove disagreeable sensation* at the rtomaeh. 
All tho proprietor n*k*, is a trial, and to induce thin, he ha* 

pm up th* Invigorating spirit In pint bottles, at 50 ct*„ 
quarts fit. 

General Depot, 48 Water fttrrct, N. Y. Sold bv Weeks * 

U Evv lot m various styles—just received by 
fi JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
may 22_2 West Block—188 Essex st 

MRS. DR,. O. DFDL,ETOECHR 
keep* constantly ou hand 

A WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF 

Millinery goods, 
At Rooms 16ft Eisox street, 8.tlcm. may 16 

DAy. v co^ 
VtCTURE FRAMEV 

«MclOTs* 
tlNE ENORAVINaS. 

*ND CHOICE STUD'S.* • 
**IUESSZX 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No, H it- Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tablets, Basin and 
| Tuhh Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 

A ND cvery description of Mahbi.K and Soapstonk work, 

quarts .... “ 60 KEROSENE LAMPS, 
1.,7a,“r”i'.< vPS,.hta7”""‘“r 7J-i„TuL7“.k"^ r,AN8' WICKS, and DOWNER'S PURE 
lleoige E Meacom, T, A. fiweetser, and by Druggist* every- KEROSENE OIL, for sale by 

AND every description of Mahhi.k ana ffOArsiuna worn, 
furnished promptly and reasonably. , Mt rt , 

Those tn want of any of the above kluds of work, will find 
they can do a* well here as in Boston. _ 

dec H -if __ W. A. POWER, 

IT ltABlYK K^LVKB of Cooked, Bo gen’, and Mum- 
!i itaen’h Manufacture j also Hiek’a Eraser find Bur- 

uighef »»d Maynard'* Chemical Ink Eraser, oouktantly 

i on hand and foe »alo by 
on «anu mu 7 OEOItOM CXI BAKER, 

jy jl Brown Ston* mask, 243 Bfisex Street* 

Spanish Olives, Ctvpres and Pickles/ 
OF the beat quality, Injara and hv th« Iflliui. wtanlly sn 

hand and for sale by NEWMAN f 8V MONDH, 
l mavS South Danvers Sqrnuft, 

lleotgo IS Mewnm, T, A. Swcciscr, and by Druggists every¬ 
where. iy feb yy 

Best Family Groceries. 
R. O. SPILLER 

EKRVH oonatantly en hand u vt'cll-galected fttock of 
the Best Family Qroceiiea, comprising 
Fresh TeaH, 

Java and other Coffees, 
Keftned and Raw Sngars, 

MoIomds and Syrup, 
Tocacco, 

Oils, 
I’ork, Flour, 

l Lm*; Com* 
Butter, Meal, 

Cheese, FeC(ji 
&e», tec. 

Also, an apartment of Hard Wore, Nails, ShovelH, 

v/ uil#, ror sale by 
■ „ GARDNER WEBSTER, 

roch 14— tf_ J35 Boston Btruet. 

Newman & Symonds 
H^VK on baud and for *a!o a good supply of tho cclcbrntcd 

m«y3 PATAPSO° JTXiOXJ^, 

Curtain Fixture 
TpISHKU S Patent I,cvcr Curtain Pixtures—a dc- 
X' ctdod improvement—at 

jc 8 K- O- SPILHEll’S, 134 and 138 Main at. 

South Danvers, I860. __ 7 

BURNHAM’S 
SOUTH DANVERS AND ROSTQI 

Railroad and Wagon Express. . ' 
Railroad Freight Train lu»v«s for Boston, »t - - 6j p ft. 
Leave* Boston fur South Danvers at - - • fi-Pfi 
Wagon Express Iorycb for Boston - - - . 10 *» 
Leaves Boston. * ..... 4j||S j 
Railroad Express, for collecting and paying Bill*, Note*, Dr*fM 

and transmission of Order* and Small Package*, At.. 
Leave* Bomb Danvers At .... 10jam,-2i p* 
Leave* Bo*tan at.PjjlJ» 

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORTNOM- 

Order# to be left In South Dnuver* at the BtoreefW.M* 
aroba it Son, on Main street, and at the office on CeiffW 
treat, opposite the Salem and Lowell depot. ’ 

Office# in Boston, N ». 3 Washington street, and No 7.BUf*‘ 
stone ntreet, and an order boic at No. 86 Pearl street. 

E. F. BURNHAM. Proprietor, a 
W E Lfl 1ER F. B URNI1AM, A*«nt, 

Sbttth Danver*, Jan. 4,1860. 

Abbott's South Danvers aUd Sal*® ; 

EXPRESS. ' 7jJ , j 
Leave South Danvers.71 a*»t l?B : i 
Leave Salem, - .lO*|S|gg|jj0F . 

Orders loft at Tool & Moulton's, and princiaal stor#^fc| 
Htroet, South Danvers; and at 7 Washington «tre*V#fw 
Rood’* in the Market, Salem. -LLm* ’ 

LL Id 3Fn TV * 

m. DIVERS & BOSTON R1IIM* 
EXPRESS. ,r* j] 

Leave South Danvers at . . . 5 
“ Boston, ....... 5?i-^,n' , 
Orders to be left nt R. O, Spiller'ii store,. 

and at Freight Depot, South Danvera Square. t | 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON ST.u , 
Particular attention paid to removing i 

anllanfbm DHIo o. _ I 

jpritea, at 
South Danvers, June 6 

JM4. & 138 Main st. 

’©rkr Flour, 3FIiY POISOTTS. OFFICE IN BOSTON NO 1 
L**a/’ k'orn, flKltKAN FLY PAPER and the celebrated End Particular attention paid ti r 

IFwtterr Men), VT l'ly Poison, for sale by d collecting Bills, Notea, Drafts, &e. 

\cH tec. ¥eca’ tasweetser, Express leaves S. Danvers aliO a.m 
Also, nn assortment of Hard Ware, Nails, BIiovcIh --■ —-- 37 Alain street. ^SP-Goods called for and deli 

Of work, Will find I ,^rk8* ll°** ft»tl lUkji, Bovthw and Hneaths, Garden KCrOSCUe Oil, LaillDS, South 1)ttnvcrR- 
i lYowels, &u., &e., which are ofteml at the lowest cash d^tATsra wi„u n!. „ _ S. JE 

. — ‘wififfiu at 134. Ar. 138 TVTnin nt \1 nru \ r' Ulim,u0» find Chimney BruRW South Danvaw, jan 4—tf 
South iJnnvcrd, June 8-tf * Mftln 8t- V ™» >» found at tho store of ■ } ’- ,C6' 
------.iefc K. (). SMLLKtt, m and 138 Main «t. MAKlfi V Hill llU 

WYATT *> PARSONS’ ““¥«»«- , " Q rr A ] \ D T T T p f> I , r ^ Ilaviug bought the Hgb 

U Jx 17 It ILL L BAND, A FULL A880rtmrat m Nails constantly on hand, nt JO H 1ST S O 

J!!_ “£t domestic sedv-gi 

st gas mi 
Btrcpt, II. i’ll man, 4 Hostuii si, or £. II. fft.-Uen’s 151 kJL*mflt vt r% «, r< a OT»« fA S ?lh Dimv°r«. I hayo appointed 

firium, lan 4—tf ’ 1 ' ht* . b C & E A SIMONDS* Agent, for the imlo of tho complete appi 
June «/ v, bo Hoon ami will be for sale at hl.s Jftwft 

, *»* R«mt fit. / ian 25—fin, yvauuvn 

WYATT «S8 

Express leaves S. Danvers al 10 a.m, Boston,2IW 
^KSP-Coods called for and delivered in Bo8to|;fl!1 

South Danvers. 
S. JP • 

South Danvers, jan 4—tf 

MlilOl OWN CAS S 
Ilaviug bought the right to soil 

JOHNSON’S j* 
DOMESTIC SEEP - GENERA®Cfi® 

GAS LIGHT 4, 
fur South Danvers, 1 have appointed n. f fSTBS 

jtmc 27 

UIJIU DM7 1I.A 
for South Danvers, I have appointed B, F- STLVP«* gfl(j 
Agent, for the «:ilo of tho complete apparatus, where t- 
bo Hoon ami will bo for sale at hi* Jewelry Store, H'/!vna 

ion 25—Cm WASHINGTON S1M0H"*% ^ 

ittorsff 
COBSE 

" TtKW 

Attom » 

Attorney a: 
.So. Danvers 

fe 

Moraej m 
Office, Alle: 

! Ives 
I 

Attorneys ai 
[ Have 

Rooms formerly < 

i m 27 WASh 
! Stephen b. Ives. ]i 

j ; December 7, If5b. 

j ALFRI 

I Attorney 
I j Office, Ko. : 

I House, . 

sUsT 

| Attorney am 
j 27 Wa*L 
, Mr. Bancroft may bs 

! koine office, utar Lis n 
1 j December 7,1?&}. 

I JOH>i 

2d, Story 

^bwHlbe found lc“dtoanyl)Usi 

D e ■ 

No-4 lUtt Sn 

W. L_ 

v srpj, 
u' ** a»e, SJ 

Jon 11_| v^esi’deuctt_ 

-Ukr/S 

* *UUS s 

"ST^G0i 

eg? 
9o, ^ 

. 
"*n4t 

X> '""Pfl 
1 > 

j . fp'; 

kai. . J 
• 



% 

■ra‘ St. a 

='.VSJf 

ll'T*‘'m- at 

i*“r- Wi ' 1 ,’** l>r.^. 

,i,i ,“‘ >* 1-' 1 s,. 
" “ at all i! * ce»ti N 

• t faicni. 7..:,.-, 'j5*r »•*.*• f 
_G j- 

inroad. 
V.“ "anrer, f... , 

" *■ -^c®. H..V, j, 

J- PBEscutr V*1*.*' 
—- 

'^r^BailroaT^ 

^ffoxc-Av^ 

Tu;— 

‘' *r>- P- rn- T * 5,,J’r 
•p™i.7.\o. >.15.9*0 lu, 
i *. p. m. ! “•w.i* 

~1?' H a.m. ] oj- g. 
’ >*lt>» 3^; 

“ mMilnCheSter' “<* 

“nir?-.?-1'*'a-B1-*«.&«;. 
i-*' a. m.3.45, 5.45 n * 

a- 
*' ■ *»- u.45, p, iQ, 

*,tr feALEM as follows : 

leio. *.45 a. m. :4 p. 

Sal-m.J ir,. : ll.lo.a.nu.30.;.i 
Twem, 9.40. a. m. 5.45 m 

riNuem.7.05, s. i0. a. m. 32.L‘ 

71V 10.12.a.m. lllu^ 
'a^rni. iXh\ lit. 10* a_ ai 4*40.a* 
*• "• 0. 11 a.in. 12.50, 3, SJ 

^alem. 6.4-5, 7.45, 8.45, 9.46 u 
4-*. p. m. 
1XM. 7.30, S.30, 10.30*. a. li: 
1°. 7, p. in. 

Vorn the East, 
a rich. 

and Lowell Railroad. 

s> la v, Apr. 2, 1SC0, Passenger Ini 
o!Iott3 ;— 
for SALEM, 7.20, a. m. 3.00, p.i 

>*r I.UWELL, 9.40, a. m, 5.55,p.i 
, Andover and Ballardvale, for 
Isine and Salem k Lorrell Rftilrd! 
ng cars at Wilmington Junctn 
r Ballard vale, Andover, Lawrcnt! 
*> a. in. or 5.55 p. m. 
KBIIILL asd NEWBURYllt 
*«rt. Georgetown, Bradford and Ilf 
take 7.15 a. m. train, changing®' 
I unction. 
■ George town, Bradford, Haverb 
5..55 p. in., changing cars at We 

NOL’BSE, Local Superintendent. 

;>S JOB WAGON, 

• a „ ,l„ B«sci Railroad Station.”* 

Square. .. it fl continnanff- 
rors, Ue would 8oll0^r aR rlNOKEt 

CNHAJl’S 
nVebs AND bosw 

and Wagon Express.^ 
i(.ST«i for Uo*tOI»« •* ^ . tv 

.,V.; l>anv^r» at - * _ ifj! 

,, :v,r Restoo , . 0: 

■ ^ Rills Not0*1, ^ 

;5roCu.».««* 
in *>.«•> P^'f” «*"■ 

xPBESS- 

■. ,»JpriOsl>* 
i viw»p“ y 

«»S’V 

;,‘xPBEss*4lJf; 

- • ‘ -store’ 
. t; O. >Plllerrfi Sqtt*K* 

'. SSSTO^ii1^ 

loiuB. 
Da»UrS 3 i deliver^ 

:a:u-d ^ 

fSrotlf 

«° “ffiCllT 
'• 1N E* ■ i> f >V 

, • • j. o' , 1-, 

YOL. I. 

18 ruuuaiiKD KVtCIUf WJtnNKMJAYj 

AC Allen’s Building, ,Sn. Darn ers Square, 

CHASL HOWARD, Rropriotor. 

F. ROOLE, Editor, 

torn?? $1,00 ft Ycarj for Immediate Payment, $1J0< 

©Airias OJL-' AD /BBTISIKH, 1 
$ 3 w’ka, 3 moB. I year. 

Half a flquaro. . . - - *1.00 M.GO @6.00 
On« Squnro, - * « - - JL0O 3,60 m00 
Qimi’tor of ft column, *. • ... - - * 6.00 23.00; 

16 Hiioh of Nonimrotl ty»»o nib arjttafl to ft aqnwo* 
61 CHUtRipcrllitto will Ims olvftrgodfnr uoUeoa ot mootings for 

political, civic, or rdltgious .pnrpoftos, noHoea of sdcrettoi*, 
cards of Acknowledgment*, &c. 

TUo prlvilcgo of Auntmi AtEvcrtlaora U Itwltodito Choir own) 
Immcdlfttn bunhioftH. mul all advertlsomenta forlhq -bendfit of- 
othor pornoiM, ft« woll vh legal advortlBomoutifl, .anil advortlflO' 
,minis of coal iistnt.i, or rti«U©» salon, «out In by thorn, must bo 
,paid.for ftl f ho uauai rfttoh. 

Boole and Job Prin.tin'g 
op isvmtY ngscuti.piwoj^ 

Executed wilh Neatness and DespaCeh, 
Atr trH.tB '©rjrioa. 

Cittrtrg. _ 

JL A. PUXKAM, 

Attomqy and Counsellor at taw, 
tOOJtNKKl MArr.E JtKD ELM 

_ PAN VERS* ^ 
THOMAS M. 8TIMPBON*, ^ 

Attorney and Counsellor * at Law, 
104 8T3R02ET, SALEM, 

JOculdence LuWrit street, South Dnm'cre. 
Jan 4r~ly 

no. pjsnxuffl. 

Attorney ana Connsellor at Law, 
•So, Danvors—-Gffioo in Allen’s Building. 

------------—------........ , .i V. „ ..—..-4 

o. winr, 
Attorney ana Counsellor at law, , 

Offioo, Allen’s Building, -So. Dttnvers, 

i V E3~~&~ V U A B 0 B Y, 

Attorneys ana Counsellors at law, 
Mavo romovod their QiQce to 

HZoomt formerly occupied by lloiu Oti* P• Zorcf, 
NO. 57 WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, j 

Stepiian B. Ivks, Jr, Jour. B. TKAitonr. 
Ixccomber 7,185D, j 

ALF BED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, Ko, 224 Essex Stmt, Sttlemf 

House, Main St,, So. Hnnvors. 

SIDNEY 0. BA W OltOif T, ^ 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 WttsLingtoa Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft may be found iftorulnga and ovoalugs, at U|h 
homo offleu, ttunr hid roeldoubo Itt South Dauvors. ! 

Uooombor 7,16G0. . n 1 

JO HN \V . PRO CTOR, 
hn» tnkoti room*, In the 

2d, Story ot the Union Building, 

nearly opposite the Monument, 

Wltcre ho will bu found from 9, A. M,, to 4, P. M., rondy to at¬ 
tend to any bus lues s that muy be tm trusted to hit Caro, 

South Diuivorn, l ob. 20th, I860. 

- A. S. OJlAWJ?OIU>, *■ 

DENTIST, 
No. 4 Main Stiusist, South Danvbkb Squaws, 

Meciittiiicul Dentistry Neatly Executed. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Oharga. 
dee 7 

W- i. BOWDOIN, * >- 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

No, 208 E««cx Street, Salem, (Opposite the Market). 

Iteaidonco—No. 57 WanhlugtQn street, 
Jan 11-—1 y 

K. poolk, 
xa>rexrDa-A,3sraE .agentt, 

Allen’s Building (up stairs), 
Deed* drawn, aud other common forms. 

ft 

k%■■£* - -vL f hat mh<A fe'i 
- #. J%H?? r imr 

vt r - ” fs 
I f k j A a I 
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@ytgtttal nottri?. 

BUHRCBR-RAIH* 

HfW gentle and Low beautiful 
i|* Hie genitil stftnmeif-ftdrit 

As one by one. the pearly drops 
Pessond on earth again. 

;Xi* with Joy we hail its coming, 
It gladdens all the earth; 

The woodlands and the hills resound 
With melody -aHtl hdrth. 

Tho merry birds aro oarrolling, :v. tf 
X ■ In bowers how fiish and greett j 
AftdeWieter far their muslo sounds, 

While rain-drops fall between. 
Yos ! new their thrilling music seems 

As if 'twere hal£dWine; 
And cheefring thoughts, their songs inspire, 

Uhia sultry summer-time. 

Each tender blade of grass receive* 
A life—wihihi seems BBnewed j 

And every tree, and shrub, &hd how'f, , 
With freshness Is imbued- 

And the flow’rets scent to jojrbits, 
With rain-drops in their eyes j 

Eor truly' they ore «tears<ctf joy,^— 
•God sent tSkeoh from the skies i 

The w-cory side -on. ^cotidhes lie, t ^ 
Languishing with, heat and pain ? 

But breathe to God their grateful prayers, 
For crystal gum*-of Y4n: ; . dr 

Wlule the breeze thremgh open window*, 
Fanneth ‘each fevered brow k . -/. 

Sweet peace and oomfort from above, 
Gome hov’ring round them now. f?.. 

The bright, ifelue sky with *c4euds b’ercae*, 
Sends forth a lovelier ray j 

While streaks qf sunlight, piercing through, 
With jewel’d rain-drops play. 

0 thiutt the sky fit emblem seems 
Of Life—with clouds and sun,— 

For truly In this world of ours, 
Our light, through clouds, must come. 

God sends the fresh, life-giving showers 
Upon earth, with love divine j 

HU goodness ever shall bring forth 
The seed—-and harvest*time. 

Sweet Nature’s voices all unite, 
In joyful notes of praise; 

And shall nut JR#n * tribute bring, 
A prayer to Heaven raise? 

To me it is sad to listen 
To the rain-drops’ soft, lew chimes $ 

For memories they awaken 
Of far off oldon times 

A sweet—yet mournful tale they tell 
Of days that now are past i 

Of days so joyous—pleasant— 
They were too bright to last* 

Oh 1 I seem to be with loved-ones, 
In my dear old oottoge home $ 

And their arms are el^i’d (Wound me, 
For I no more shall room i 1 

And sweet fMAr bears me onward, 
While Hst'nirfg to the rain t 

Till I think indeed I’m with them— 
Yes I with them once again. 

Still—I e’er shall love to listen 
To the rain-drops pat’ring near; 

Although their niusic sad—yet sweet— 
Oalls forth the rising too* J f 

Although my home Is far away, 
Beyond the western hills, 

The rain-drops* music, here, the same 
As there, my bosom thrills, 

Rockville, July 10th, I860. M. U.'M. 

From the Gloucester Telegraph. 

LETTERS FROM ABROAD* 
KUMB^n ON®. 

tll am a gay young baohclor 
Aud wander through the world. 
My Nomad-tent is quickly raised, 
And quickly is it fulled.” 

iWdw wUl nk «mf J»Sw mend eKbia.'nam1tb»Mtf.of a ttawkwsd. wJia staggers forward sftfe should cease imp?rtation of foreign cattle 
comfortable thnltMa^wSt t Simply, because few steps, then eomes fo a full stop and takes and foster and build up our best native breeds, 
it u nearer to thBiilp^ BfiBfcx of gravity, and bl$ reckoning anew—aims at some friendly adapted to omp soil and climate. X would have 
with every moGon of the ship, the aristoeratio lamp-post, misses if and falls sprawling into wntporfalion nets* forbidden by Congress, and not 
gentleman who sleeps immediately above me, the gutter. As j^ouj; coi-reBpondent emerges mexely qnaramtln© imposed, 
tolls through an great as tkatfwhieh from the componiorkway, he makes for the maim ought to add5 that Mr. Ohenerv through alt 
I describe, and, pftyrfor the privdege twice at stay.. If he reaches it, good; if not, he goes his misfortune, has acted most honorably and 
much money. In oth^ points the second cabin inevitably info the lee-scuppers., There is this laments as much-os any one the injury don© to 
is quite as good as the ifrst, being well lighted, charm and piquancy about a walk on board the cause of Agriculture in the Commonwealth, 
well heated and wall ventilated, AH that one ship, tliat*one does not know certainly where He readily submits to any action the Commis- 
is quite as goon being weUngntea, cnarm and piquancy about a walk on 
well heated and well ventilated. AH that one ship, "tliat*one does not know certainly ' 
misses is the style, for which, your correspond- he will be the next moment. The law of 
ent will state, at the risk 4>f displeasing the rea- itation reigns supreme. Newton ivould 
dear, he does not cato two^gents^ : 5 u? j discovered it sjbhnewhat sooner, if he had 

Burners choose to adopt. ^ 
The Governor hp appointed additional Com? 

dm1, he does not awe two.eents. - j discovered it eoinewhat sooner, if he had ever missioned, and I presume my labors, but not 
Having survey©d rii^YiWael and witnessed fo^ been at sea. Th? passengers spend the forte- my interest in the matter, are at an end. 

half an hour the bustle m deckt ^ feels the noon in conversation till the welcome sound of In haste, yours truly, 
promptings of hunger and determines to carry the dinner-bell tells us that half the day is over C. O. SEWALL. 
away, if not a lasting souvenir, at least an O. A. P. __ 

Scientific. 

A NEW INVENTION, 

away, if not a lasting souvenir, at least an O. A. P. _, ,[t ___ 
agreeable, in tlie shape of an American break- —--—-*-— . 
fast, It is a short walk to the Astor House,- THE CATTLE DISEASE. bcientifio, 
and here he bids a last farewell to American ** -m*t mi . . • /rl , A new invention. 
cookery, previous to exploring in the, as1 yet, . Witor -The accompanying letter (flioug' notice with oleasure the uroorpRa of uro 

fko Thi*H not 5vritten for the public) is so discriminating A vv e nouce \utn pleasure tlie progress of use- 
- & . , . *i , . ‘1* . and instructive, on a topic that now greatly en- fr*l inventions, and especially of such as tend to 

ft* ^em^ovor, £ gr^Si JSonXt ?feelX m^y le p«don- &o constant toil of evory-day life, and 
tJLf* S.in placing it at your disposal.^ P bring comforts more and more within reach 

IS? whYffif Mhfm» HiW = July 19. I860. ’ ' J. W. P. <* »*£***■,£ wo have spoken 

Mr. Editor—The accompanying letter (though 
not ^vritten for the public) is so discriminating A y e noJ;lce with pleasure the progress of usc- 
and instructive, on a topic that now greatly en- nil inventions, and especially of such as tend to 

I Jew who wishes to sell him a Hebrew primer, 
yielding in a moderate measure to the fascina¬ 
tions of the Irish orange-women, he takes his 

1 position on the quarter rail and looks out for 
whatever novel and interesting may present it- 

1 «* —nr ..... . jj . .. 1 It. . P . ft , 

July 19, 1860, 

Dear Sir 

• J. "VY. P. of the masses. In this spirit we have spoken 
of sewing machines. We have endeavored to 

LETTER. examine and recommend in these columns those 
Medfleld, July 16, ’60. which seemed to us best adapted for general 

use,Jand for becoming the docile and active 
am not able to answer your family servant. §We are pleased how to be able 

Medfleld, July 16, ’60. 

1 I I , .iv^ JL LUU 1IUL VV UlO W f*AJ.O Tr LI TV«** ---^ — , —B w O*J, w JLiV# IT tU JJU «UiU 

^a?^ inquiry respecting the Cattle Disease so fully as to say, from examination and careful tests, that 
whit* Mh<tk my ftne lady who treads gin- ^ ito a still tether advan^T' h« be« 
gerly over the gangway, and no swaner reaches pre8eufc condition leads me to believe that it still lessens the price so as to bring a good article 
the quarter deck than she declares she is alrea- ^as a hold upon a considerable number of cattle within reach of many who have yet been unable 
W «ea*siek. Then comes a bne-horse cart |n ^jie reflrion wliere it has snread most exten-* to procure them; and in snealrinp* of this mn- 

a family with its household goods, ng a r 
, bags, 

I are steerage 
l ed, with all t 

sno declares sn s airea- has a hold upon a considerable number of cattle within reach of many who have yet been unable 
comes a one-norse car ^ the region where it has spread most exten-* to procure them; and in speaking of this ma- 

. • Its nouflenoia goons, sjvejy,—Erookfleld and vicinity—but is dormant chine we must say that wc have thought until 
hedging,-pans and dippers, these ^ gystem and will be developed by changes now, if any one thing was settled about sewing 

jS, ana runst come provia- Qj. ^eather and food, There are some peculiar- machines, it was that a good one must work 
ed wtth all these utensds. As the hour of sail- ^jes about it which I do not understand. Why with two threads. The defects in all the single 
ingiapproacMsv,_^he uproar grows greater and aU ^ Chene/s hefpl have not received tlie in- thread machines hitherto tried have been such 
greater, until at “twelve the bell sounds for all faction.' Why no other animals in the imme- as to preclude them from being considered real- 
but passengers to leave the ship. dliite^^ vicinity of his forth have takeit it,—while ly useM j and we had become fully convinced 

liee at sea. the puny calves from liis barn carried it to No. that the only reliable inventions of this kind for 

An ocean steamer is a miorooosm. We find Brookfield and became the center of a wide- use were one^ or other of the well known two 
every condition of life and phase of character spread desolation. Why the heifers that went thread machines, which have been heretofore 
represented there. . Here is the English gentle- to Hillsboro. N, H. from Wellington’s barn in spoken of in this paper, although they are.from 
man who walks about the ship as if it were his E. Lexington where they with other cows, were necessity more complicated and expensive than 
otm, speaks, indeedj to his inferiors j but in a exposed to contagion from Chenery’s diseased a machiiie using but one thread, 
wky that betokens consciousness of his own su- oxen April 11th, were found to be diseased and ^ur Patent Office reports show that no branch 
periorify. His own private, peculiar brandy is so represented by physicians in N. H., while pf mechanical skill has been more pursued by 
the best on board the ship ; his cigars are un- the cows have never been diseased. Chenery’s inventive genius of late years, than that of sim- 
approachable, &c., &c. s Then we have a thor- oxen were pnt under injunction, as manifestly plifying and cheapening sewing machines, which 
ough going young American from Baltimore, diseased, April 16th. The cows were examined kas resulted in producing a machine remarka- 
who “isn’t to be dared,” and who places his life by surgeons at my request, May 18, and no marks Die for its simplicity, which makes a good strong 
in the balance against a bottle of beer by climb- of disease discovered. But as ..they, had been seam, without liability to rip, even when cut fil¬ 
ing to the topmast truck. A Polish exile, whose exposed, they were put under injunction for to small pieces, by using only one thread direct 
face bears tho traces of heavy and lasting sor- three weeks, -lest they might develop and com- from the spool. It was not easy to convince us 
rqytr*-~whQ$e demeanor evidences the true gen- municate the disease*—if perchance they had ta- that one thread would produce a seam fit for 

g-r —7- * I * ?'. . . 
but passengers to leave the ship^ 

LIFE AT SEA. 

An oceah steamer is a miorooosm. 

from the spool. It was not easy to convince us 
that one thread would produce a seam fit for 

tleman—-who speaks with grateful love of the ken it, and it were not yet perceivable. Notice general use and of reliable strength; but expe- 
country that received and cherished him in the was also sent to Hillsboro, about the heifers.—* rien.ee has demonstrated it to be so. This ma- 
days of his trouble—da travelling to the borders® The cows (2 of them) were killed at the owner’s chine has been tested in the past two years by 
of that land he may not enter, there by permis- request, last Wednesday. One had a diseased private families and manufacturers. After many 
sion of the government to meet his family and heart—adhering to the pericardium—which had experiments with other machines, this one has 
exchange a hearty greeting after long years of occasioned cough and rather hard breathing— been adopted by the large hosiery manufactur- 
separation. Here is a German officer, who has the other was perfectly healthy. The same ers of Philadelphia, in whose work a peculiar 
taken a great fancy to your correspondent’s gen- surgeons who first examined them—May 18th, firm and elastic seam is required. In our own 
nine Havana cigars and who has no hesitation were present now, and said before killing that city a prominent manufacturer of fine muslin 
in asking for them* Then we have a goodly only one was diseased, and that gave no decis- and cambric goods, who a year ago was a firm 
number of returned Californians, who have made ive marks of pleuro pneumonia. Now, the ques- advocate of the shuttle machines, has now dis- 
their “pile” and are going home to gladden tion is—were the heifers, killed in Hillsboro, carded their use altogether and adopted this, 
their parents’ eyes with the sight of gold. They actually diseased of pleuro pneumonia. If so, For family sewing in all its varieties the 
have acquired the manners and morals of back- did tfiey get it here from Chenery’s 4oxen; and work of this simple machine is found perfectly 
Woodsmen, and exchanged their German frugal- the cows escape ^ strong and reliable; audits hemming is done 
ity for a prodigality truly Californian. There may have been mistakes made, in the on the right side, and to any width, and is neat 

In the steerage of the Teutonia we find a early history of the disease,—when the appre- and accurate beyond comparison. Felling also 
gentleman who speaks Latin, French, German, hens ion of a terrible calamity in our midst ex- is readily performed by it, and we cannot see 
English, Spanish and Greek, who is by far the cited universal alarm—-as did the breaking out any requisite for family purposes which it can- 
most entertaining person on board and probably of Cholera. But the reality of the disease in not be made to meet as readily as any sewing 
the best educated/ He travels in the steerage, Belmont, and in Worcester Co., no sane man, machine in use. It is simple and easy to work, 
but his manners and his conversation attract who has had personal knowledge of animals cannot be run in the wrong direction, nor is 
the best company on board the ship to listen to killed there, can deny or doubt. Nor will any there the slightest difficulty in changing the 
him'; the snobs paste by on the ’other side, one pretend that a single case has existed where needle : it is not liable to get out of order, and 

After the excitement of departure and the direct or indirect connexion with the herd at combines cheapness with its other merits, being 
novelty of sea-life are spent, existence becomes Belmont could not be traced. Mr. Chenery how- sold at thirty dollars. 
purely animal. : The three great events of the dver, still has at Belmont, one of the cows of While, therefore, we abate none of the well- 
day are breakfast, dinner and supper. The in- the same importation with those that died of the deserved praises we have given to the others, 
terims are passed in card-playing, pacing the disease after giving it to others,—which re- we must in justice express our confidence in the 
deck, novel reading, and talking about the pas- , mains healthy. His bulls, except calves, resist merits of the Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, 
sage. The great question is, how to kill time,« or escape the contagion. How shall we account We consider that a great desideratum has been 
and we look with eager anxiety to the coming for these strange facts ? Medical science, I pro- supplied by it in proving beyond doubt that two 
Of the daily bulletin, which tells us our latitude, same, will one day toll. Seventeen of tbo herd threads are not, as was supposed, necessary to 
longitude and the number of miles wc have at Belmont have been placed at the disposal of a good instrument, and wc recommend all who 
travelled. If your correspondent were to des- the medical board of examiners. Wc shall desire to consult economy of time labor, and 
cribe one day at sea, he would describe all. At therefore have a thoroughly scientific investiga- money to go and see it for themselves, and give 
seven o’clock we are summoned to breakfast— Upn* .and Also experiments and a report—that it a fair examination without prejudice.—Chris. 
if it is smooth weather, we get through the m®al wifi set at rest many queries. Mr. Chenery, Advocate c@ New York City, 
without spilling our coffee in our laps or chas- who very innocently introduced the evil into We are pleased to inform'our readers that an 
ing our plates about the cabin floor. As your the country, through his cattle, has been a great agency for the sale of these machines has been 
correspondent has an unlimited foctilty for sleep, sufferer himself. Some twenty-seven or more established in this town at the bookstore of 
he generally remains in liis berth until the stew- of his herd have died; several more were killed; D. B. Iteooks & Brother—where tlie lady in 
ard becomes importunate and declares that he and all diseased. I was, unfortunately, made attendance will be pleased to exhibit them in 
shall have no breakfast. Whence it happens one of the appraisers of tlie seventeen given operation. We understand that the Messrs, 
that he generally appears at table-in neglige cos- over to the medical examiners. The law, as I Brooks have found a rapid sale for them. All 
turn© and must complete his toilet afterwards, read it, requires the animals to be appraised at who have purchased them and many who own 
With about a pint of water he .commences his their present value. That is, if I am right, at other machines concede that it is by for the best 
ablutions. In an unfortunate moment he ftp- their value as articles of sale or exchange, in the and cheapest Sewing Machine in the market. 
plies both hands to his face as was his wont on market now. Taking into view all the circum- —"* --— 
shore* The result is that he is driven head-first stances—estimating the chance of recovery to Grass. Ruskin, in his last volume of mod- 

I against the bulk-head and then backwards a- some diseased, and the chance of escape to some era Painters, remarks upon the grasses as fol- 
gainsfc his berth. One hand must always grasp not clearly diseased, the appraisal was finished lows; 
the wash stand, if he wishes to' maintain his at an aggregate value far less, I presume, than Observe the peculiar characters of the grass, 
perpendicularity. u- '■ f Mr. Chenery expected. I had strong sympathy which adapt it especially for the service of man, 

It is, generally speaking, a safe;rule to follow for him, but stood, on my conscience, between are its apparent humilitj% and cheerfulness. Its 
at sea/ never to expect to find a thing where him and the Commonwealth, and appraised the humility in that it seems created only for lowest 
ypu have put it. Your correspondent usually whole at less than he valued a single calf. I service—appointed to be trod on and fed upon, 
spent a few moments every morning in a pleas- think he places a factitious value on the breed. Its cheerfulness in that it seems to exult under 
ing search for his boots, which during the night His stock is thorough bred Dutch ; but that is all kinds of violence and suffering. You roll 
had travelled into the darkest comers they only the common breed of Holland.. Not im- it, and it is stronger the next day; you mow it, 
could find. He concluded that the only sure provod by science and skill as others in England, and it multiplies its shoots, as if it were grate- 

This ma- 

BKAOER IN 

SAMUEL DAVIS, Humming the above linos to ft tun© of his own 

«*» «™»*™ 55!“ 
7 MAIN Si., SOUTH DANVEllS, ington pier, through the dirty streets of New 

~ sl F L I N T, York, to pier No. 81 North River, where lies 
dbaleu in E°°fi ®fiip Teutonia which is to bear him 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, totetofS; 
No, 2 Mam Street, South Danvers. six o'clock, have the preparations of departure 
EDWARD C, WEBSTER,. commenced; the smoke streams from the huge 

ONIS . PRICE! chimney, betokening that the steam monster is 
HAT, CAP and FUR STOKE, g,aft“in8 his .toen^h for hie coming laW 

Tiuuiiv 1 oa tt* A«*fT*rnriirtVT ^ the officers of the ship mq superintending the 
g31 M3RX, and 84 WASHINGTON 8T>, - recCption and storage of fresh provisions for the 

HENltY L. WIIIDDM, voyage; the pier is alive with carts bringing the , 
_ ,-rt vv miim luggage of the passengers, and ifl soine! cases 
3^the passengers themselves in fin^ the bustle 

.A.3ST "£> JKr Rl B that always marks the sailing of an ocean stea- 
Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church, fow begun, and will continue un that twelve 

All or.iflr* prSuiptif aud faitiifuiiy execittad. o’ctook the hawsers aro cast off, the gangway 
dti014 , _drawn in, the cannon fired, and the steamur puts 

WH3PP11 & rEIBND, t0«ea' v5 , ,. ,A„ , 
’ Your correspondent finds his way on board 

lr -A, X dST T jB Xrv 9 and inquires the way to the second-cabin, which 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS bo finds to ho situated in the after part of the 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, 8. Danvers. ?hlP mnnofoately under ho first, which leimth- 

All ordoi'8 promptly attoiuted to j a sharo of palrouago BoliaJtod 
more than a deck-house. Wondering at 

J. J. WIIIPPL*. • A, FRIZNP ■ VUVJ icgiuttwwuo ui uuv 

r/niM MAITI/TAXT ‘ the most comfortable quarters to those that pay 
JUHN MUUI/rUN, the least money, he selects a berth in a state/ 

T TVT?D Y MFC* ST A T>T room immediately at the foot of the companion 
XjX t IHt i YV? > LY A ADLLj way, deposits his luggage therein and by so do- 

Main St., (opp. Danvers Bank), So. Danvori. ing establishes a sort of squatter claim. The 

the regulations of the company which assign 
the most comfortable quarters to those that pay 
tlie least money, he selects a berth in a state- deck with the morning cigar. By walk your coarse animal. High feed puts on them a beau- flame of flowers—waring in its soft depth of 

correspondent would not be understood to mean tiful black and white coat. But for pjdinary fruitful strength Winter comes, and though 
tot regular straight-forward method of progres- form and dairy purposes, I would preier many it will not mock its fellow plants by growing 
sion which he employs on shove, • It is rather others.. My opinion gains strength daily, that there, it will not pine and mourn, and turn co- 



lorlesa and leafless as they. It is always j^een, j 
and is only the blighter and gayer for ttefr hoar-1 
frost. * - ; £'; i I 

heard edfrng the^ompany to am when it ^® ^carfy 
^oVej$$fhfft f‘*0howder” wjuf the Charmed w<tfd4ba| r^min| slui^ 

’pottMia^ltHe f virtue to dissolve even the spe^|*pr- * 

c^nh^; r •■ ' \ *f Jww 
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SO DANVERS MUSICAL ASSOCIATION. 

SOCIAL GATHERING AT SALEM NECK. 

In a late number of our paper, we noticed briefly 
a delightful Re-union of the members of the. above 
Society, at the sumptuous residence of Hon. Ebon. 
S. Poor, by hi* hospitable invitation 5 and we now 
have to chronicle another Social Gathering of the 
Association, which was held on Wednesday afternoon 
last, July 18th, at Welch’s, Salem Neck. Coaches for 
the conveyance of members to the grounds, were early 
in readiness near the Peabody Institute, but a much 
larger number of persons proceeded to Salem by their 
own private conveyances. The weather wa* clear and 
comfortable, and in every sense propitious to the pur¬ 
poses of the meeting. By polite invitation of the 
Committee, we enjoyed the pleasure of being present at 
this “field meeting.” In a pleasant grove near the 
Welch house, scats had been placed for the conven¬ 
ience of the company, swings depended from the trees, 
and a long table had been neatly set upon which to 
serve supper in the open air. 

The situation with its view of Salem harbor and 
Lowell Island, with numerous sails in the oiling—the 
presence of another party in the neighborhood—the 
busy hay-makers near by, and the rattling oi handsome 
teums, bringing accessions to the company,—all con¬ 

tributed without marring the retirement, to invest the 
scene with a pleasant liveliness, while a delicious sea- 

breese shed its refreshing influence around. 
With a goodly attendance oi gentlemen of the 

Association, and others out of its pale, they were still 
happily outnumbered by the young and beautiful rep¬ 
resentatives of the gentler sex, the witchery of whose 

presence diffused over the social and festive socno, that 

perfection and flower of enjoyment, which feminine 

grace and worth alone po*w*« tho power to bestow, I 

Fortunate is the association in possessing so fully the 

ardent sympathy uncifactivo co-operation of the ladies 

In the furtherance of its worthy object, in which they 
arc truly a tower of strength. 

The company entertained themselves variously ac¬ 
cording to their fancy, in social converse, rambles about 
the vicinity, pitching quoits, exercising in the swings, 
sketching scenery, &e. 

Several favorite gems from Mendelssohn’* Songs, 
(“O, fly with me I" “The Nightingale/’ and “The 
Forest Birds/’) were sung by the choir, under the lead 
oi the aQ.GinplL.hed Rxof. KitBiaaiiAN, to whom we 
had the pleasure of an introduction, Mr, JL is a gen¬ 
tleman of great attainments in his profession,—pos¬ 
sessing a fine physical presence and great urbanity ©f 

manners. So far as we could judge from our conver¬ 
sation, no important difference existed between the 

Professor’* views and our own upon the subject of tire 
deficiencies and requirements of modern Musical 
Beieftc©, With our hereditary passion and taste for 

music, strengthened by careful cultivation, the oppor¬ 
tunity of uniting our voice with Prof. K’S and those 
of the excellent choir under his charge, was a pure and 
unalloyed pleasu e, and one long to be remembered. 

While enjoying a stroll over thepleasa'f grounds, 
we were accosted by a member of the Association, who 
inquired of us if we did not mean to see Copenhagen. 
We assured him that it w as hardly probable at our 
advanced age, that we should cross the ocean to behold 
the wonders of the chief city of Denmark. A rather 
scornful laugh followed our neat reply, but upon our 
friend’s begging us to go with him, we consented to 
accompany him toward a crowd in the grove. Behold¬ 
ing what appeared to be a row of ladies and gents 
pulling a long rope, we were so misled ns to ask our 
companion,. fWhat Engine Company is that V and if 
there was a fire, lie informed us with a smile, that 
it was not an engine company, and that the only lire 
raging was that innocent flame inspired in the heart 
by beautiful forms and sparkling eyes. Walking fur¬ 
ther, We could see that many of the people were formed 
into a ring, with gentlemen inside apparently fighting, 
and we were so shocked as to be hardly able to exclaim 
‘Bo they allow Prise-fighting here V when our friend 
relieved our fears. 

Reaching the ring, Imagine our horror to behold a 
person of gentlemanly exterior, but fierce countenance, 
stealthily approach a charming young lady licking the 
rope, and without any prevocation whatever, level at 
her a furious blow t By skilfully dodging it, she re¬ 
ceived the blow only upon one of her hands, when 
her enemy apparently incensed at being thus balk ed} 
suatehed hs victim in his arms and gave her such a 
hug as seemed sufficient to “press the lift from out 
young hearts,” besides making an effort to Bite her— 
an attempt which from certain crimson spots visible 
upon the damsel's cheeks after her release, we feared 
was bift too successful. Boiling with indignation at 
the sight, we were doffing our coat to inflict summary 
chastisement upon the assaulter of beauty, when we 
were restrained by the bystanders Wu could only 
step up to the ring, and taking the lady’s delicate 
and injured hand in our own, ask real con¬ 
cern, ‘Did the gent hurt you much ?* when there was 
such a giggling and shouting as quite disconcerted ru. 
But as our eyes gradually opened to what was going 
forward, our troubled countenance cleared itself like 
tho heavens after a summer shower. It was merely 
the playing of a pleasant game called “f’opsmhageti/’ 
because that is the name ®f it. The performances now 
struck us as excessively comical. The enthusiasm in 
the sport—the agility in striking the hanrfii of the 
ladScs—the eager pursuit out of the ring, of some flying 
damsek—the measuring of his length upon the ground 
by some ft* eager gent f the loss of equilibrium by a 
lady ; or the sudden fall of both at onco, as if by some 
sudden change in their views, they were “down upon” 
Copenhagen—how should we describe them 1 Can we 
forget the hissings and the nquabblings—the affectedly 
indignant cry of gome fhirone, ‘That wasn’t fair!1 
the frequency with which certain gentlemen were call¬ 
ed Into tho ring, Ailing the observer with painful sus¬ 
picions that the girls must have taken gome advantage 
of th mo—the irresistible conviction that if some people 
did not the next day expiate their devotion to Copen¬ 
hagen by sore lip*, it would not be from lack of using 
them—who that was present remembers not these ?— 
Suffice it here to say that nothing seemed of sufficient 
uiver to break the magic circle, until a voice was 

****** the evening) *S»] 

ihgfiB imd nlea&fifit ^re£^r1^ '. 4 
RgomemenU for tho Ortetoismcnt 

JM been planned upon na c#neiYe 

, MMaat in thgt noble tari generous 

■Btie &' this Association lnaU'its urt- 

iMJi,}ilnd especial- oroclie «pob the 

JffLj,. nnmniitted the ro^nsMity 
JP&VS.I..1 WAdiffo to the 

lesr w - 

to the excellent repost, Mid such s*Ple provided hod g«tlsnnm to tfdfeto the 
boon mode in this department, that a mueWargsl^jv of attefldmg trfg* , practical detail* in.cidt^ to 

■bor might have boon accommodated. A’chlrf felt®* mooe«hSi thialWMSthernig. - " 
to the success of this portion of the afternoon's enter- It needs not, we are Sure, that ire should say one , 

fainment, M presence of Mr. Da«w, a geiffleman' vwWttlpUPWMBMUil^ AssotS^-^tewes:. I 
from Africa, as Master of the ceremonies, > di?eoting ampled maMM TOpularity which have auemtea, 
the attendance upon tne wdnt* of tht€ .gtutiiM’ Hh itfrom i^,iiijl^|4on^tho,fautft3r^ 0 j 
masterly performance of his duties indicated true Members represents not alone the abounding musical ^ 

music in his soul, and that teMtmt he honored tost©but also in sample 
himself in serving the member© ©# th© Musical AssooL measure tfh# ketOlog character and great material 
ation, and their frienfla. ’ Mr, Drew was immensely prosperity -of quhiommunity,—and lastly its discrimi- 
popular. If any persons present labored under the tearing support'm ♦Gfha Wisard/’—these .illustrate 
impression that our people have any prejudice against more eloqubatOy %h«m Words its high position and mis- ( 

color, the exhibition of so decided a bias in favor of *Ion, and ifr©d1febfi#t guaranties of it»^ p^petultfy.— 

Mr. Drew, must have worked a perfect eradication Of They have nailed YlOtory to tho mast, and already 
the heresy. From all quarters Were heard calls for the her eagles swoofcf &6wri upon their banner, 

light of his countenance in their direction. ——--— 
We should certainly fail in our cluty as a faithful JPii:0]pa.0ii’js Muster at Lyimflold. 

reporter, if we omitted to notice that spontaneous Southjianym to ins a Trumpet! , 

rhyming propensity which showed itself among the ^ WsdM^y( ^ attended a Kromeu's Muster 

sitters at tho table, and was the ooewon of so much x,ynnfteld, got up hythat tegular specimen of a 
playful wit and genial humor. Whether tin, phouom- yon/o0) P. PtttL, Ldlord of the Lynnfteld Hotel. 
enon was owing to the awakening influence of “sun- _ . / . , . . . ., . 
, , x, e , .. ° x By taking the 10 o’clock train, we found we were in 
heams in the cucumbers, " or be effect oi some stOl se0 CTery ^ on. The Engine, had 

mom potent sttmulus accrdentally or surreptitiously ^ dtffcrent Companies, together ivith 
introduced into the chowdor-v-or what it was, we can- t „■ . ,, ,. . _ ... 

, . , v, a . .. n L i a large crowd of outsiders, wore assembled on the green 
not say; but we simply allude to the faet, It seemed , . ° x , . 1, . , rml j . , „ 
x , J ’ , 7 » . x „ . ,. in front of tho Hotel, lire crowd soon began moving 
to be out of order for any gent to call for anything , . 1f xJ t ^ . ,Q . r ^ w . 

, L. V, , T .. . in the direction of the Pond, (Suntaug Lake, we be- 
exceptteg in rhyme. “Here, Mr. Drew l I call ior 1t . . , ’ v. , 

w»» ..Hrnm All Ant llev® they call it) and on arriving on the^ground we you, and Chowder too, “Drew, fill my mug Out of . ' L xjr ^ .... . ... 
, „ . .x . x ,lVi 1 -- . found that Mr. Pattoe had not been idle in providing 

your jug.” (pitcher.) “Dear Mr. Drew, Now chow- > ■ j x - j A . . ►w * . * 
dor's through, I only wait For a clean plate." And the for tKo comf“ri' of bo Flrc“'on- t S° 
skilful purveyor with a smUIng appreciation of poetic Uen the margin of tho pond, MCtonding 

. / * . srtmfi-fwbbt.v ffifife, nr mnrft min tho umfm* Hu +H?o lha 
merit, would himself or by liis assistant furnish every some twenty feet or more into the water. On this the 

tiling that was desired. A gentleman whose poetical werf °“ablcd.t0 P1“°“thcir finest0 draft, 
pi,ion. were hardly full-grown, essayed a rhyming time socunng tothsm alirm and dryioot- 

flight, and collapsed in this manner—^Haro, Me. Drew, 1>old-, *a™ ™bdrcd fect distant from the platform, 

Clean pinto forme!" amid great laughter at hi, bold- P,00/“ !«f “»> °«“bk °[ holdui« 2000 
ness and originality. He was not, however, pemUtted low. »ud the ftiUng of which to the amount of H00 

to make a second attempt, butwa* admonished to plaoa g8ldonl' W8f tte ^ on tho P^g^mo, and the 
.. __ I ..1_real “tug ufiww.” t , .j, » < 
a eurb upon his too impulsive feelings, under penalty ® -*T ' . 'T , ‘ •*1 
of having his dish of chowder taken away from him - i» offtal^a, Hunn«m4h build, 6 inch 
i: • . , ,. , t * 3 . t vgrunclor, ami 10 inch stroke, was the first one on the 
Th'? readiuess with which at this jU'uGmro, he avhwed platform, and at a rigui4> commenced to “play away/' 
his preference of Mrs. Welch’* excellent chowder over Bh© kept up a good scr^p from first to last, and filled 
his own blank-verse, was hailed by the company as a the Unk fit 7 mImitos, |b secondB. f 

! ’ f K *, An- i W XT..- ft T J fl V Vf li'Ai a r.^ma -trs.ws.rt . * ?^TUf0 Oc»an, No. 3. of DaffW*. Leslie build, 8 f-2 fittfli! ngn of returning reason. Another verse : "This eyllnd(s,./u in0’h 8tfoko, w„; the 8CC0nd ^ ta tty,_ 

pretty maid Wants lemonhdei Shea ;sQurT-she e noticed that she wnith© thinnest mamw^tiirf ^y 
sweet. So punch is meet." (A stunning box upon the i Company present, but the etew showed good pluck, 
gent’8 ear. from his indignant Jady-iove, which makes and considering riiia was |he first time she ey§t went 

great merriment,) A. a specimen of the more eiabo, S/seS’ " , d wdt ™6' 8 
rato effusions, take the foliowlog. -Now, Mr. hrew, E,lMRi 'Ka„ 6, ^ SDua DoilYCIS, U(H#i * .[noli 

Let me tell you, HI sue. You «ure will rue cylinder, 11,8-4 tech |^qke, came tlfird o»yb©%^ 
This present crew, And trouble woo, Holes© you fdo. As the oontest was lunposed to lie between this and 
A waiter true. Bring fish, a few \ And clever Drew, Booth Reading “TUb/', Various were the conjee- 

m. r, s?„ *. a*.».... 
And have a sloo,;* And to me shew Cucumbers new. 400fiat of hose. »he wai BDt ornmtwd mm.li. nnrl kent 
rn« mug renew, p uc you ve w mue -uuec m view, g%m^ tho an dneh Wie, ©ut of 
And have a sloo,;* And to me shew Cucumbers new, 400fret of hose, she was notummpod much, pad kept 
That this year grew, Water’d with d©w, Dr, Upton’s up a good and lull, stroke, filling the tank in 0 minutes, 
glue j and &oM friend Drew, Some chowder stew 4** 1,60011 A/* which they say goes ahead of any thing 
Anri vnn’a Eft tHwMiraU . ’I’VinrA_f Vtft f-wtll An dOH©^^yet fal this Yldlllit|f; And you’ll he through ; There—that will do, Blessing ' J ^ /* _ ; ,... 

nniirrivfu a nYm„ MiecHANto, No. 1, of Gloucester, Howard & Davis’s 
on you, Delights who str w, African Krc«, Excelled ln,;ld_ 8 ,.a inch cylinder, 10 inoh stroke, was the 
so far as my experience goes, by a vary, very few!’ fourth to play. lit* crow were a flue'body of men. 
(Laughter, and exit of Drew, with a eomicnl grin, and They filled the tank in fi minutes, 5, seceuds, and 
“eyes in a fine fremsy ruDteg, which “bring down the" didn t get utAx trumpet. fi, 

—table.) As we were ferced to h© very riy in making , L 
3 3 ,, . double-decker, 10 inch cylinder, iTinfeli stroke. This 

our minutes of proceeding., lest rite report taking wmg B in0 ,vns rf,tho iargest capacity if anyottlho ground, 
VA c-hiel S amang ns, takin’ notes, and faith he’ll and won a prize at Ldwell a few year© ago. Her 
prent it /” should Cast any constraint upon the freest friesndi expected a grout deal from her, but they were 
indulgence of wit and mirth, wc may possibly lmtp d°Qwed to^^ fitsappatetmout. She owt qn|y, 4^ 

, t „ .. , rcC t r best, doing her work m 7 nunutes, 44 seconds, 
omitted some of the rhymes from the above effhrion of • ~r> i i ^ C , x* g ; 
aa t x. n ir \ . v. ini. . Gen, SootTi of Danvers, 8; 1-2 inch eyfinder, 14 
Mr, L. But If so, as to err is human, we willingly stroke,, Leil|o‘s build, was the sixth and feat to Mr, L. But if so, as to err is human, we willingly jn{q 

pardon and forgive every thing, and hold ourself ready try. She w« s worked smart, imd knowing just wnat 
to receive any apology that may be offered. riiey had got to do, her crow bent all their.energies to 

Amid the multifarious demands upon lit. services, win the prim. Set time was G mhiutas, 68 secoods, 
. ..A *• t.i 1 12 seconds more than the Eagle, 

and the freedom with which hts good name was be- . ., . ' „ . *. . , , . ’ y 11 . 
-p. a As the result pf these trials, the prme of,an elegant 

rhymed to death, to the honor of Mr. Drew must it ., . t r ^ “ 
bo said that ha preserved alike hi. temper and'hi. vaiucnl M fTS, wgs award, d,tp 
.hlrt-bosom unruffled. , '' f f0^ ^uv-ws, a, the vm «in 

Tlio jokes, vliymes nnd good cheer at tliesupportable ° ." ", -111* »e . , e louc^ was are e- 
effectually broke any ice that still remained intact, end **» th. enesgetm.and w.U- 

- duetphned crew of Number 6, and prow the eWd- 
effectually broke any ice that still remained intact, snd 
long after the board was cleared, though a portion of , „ .. „ * , * ,/ . f 

* , , ■ , , J■ , * Lnce of their “Maehm©.“r The embfem of their 
the company had retired, many, of the younger * . _ , , , , . - 

... . vt j i;. * triumph was exhibited lor a time, te th© window ©f 
visitors especially, remained, as loth to leave the pleas- v, 1} T, u. , T , ^ mi - . , 

t 1 Air. B. F, Btevons’a Jewelry Store, Th© trumpet ,1s 
an sc^ie, ... . , . handsome in shape and of gfaceful workmonship, We 

t We noticed a diversion now to m, but of. which we , • ... ; t ... * , V, , 
, ' Aii j , heartily oongratulatf our neighbors af the Eagle upon 

I know not the name, A lady and gent, or several, or . .* , . 4 ° * 
... ui * • j i. i n ' their 00688 »t tire Lynn field Muster- 

many of either sex with joined hands, would run at . r. „ ,, fr , . . . . , . , 
, „ t , ’ , , After the dinner the Contest te horiBoutal nlayine 

the tup of their speed toward sumo point, and bemg touk place. Xhe prize offered for compstUion w«a 
I unable or unwilling through the enthusiasm inspired second trumpet similar tq the other, and th© playing 
by the chowder or other cause, to stop themselves was through 400 feet of hose, each company being «1- 

upon desisting from running, the row would dash into ‘2fl„{,bell“5n n““le' ,r,,;e',,y ?inu,tV a ® 4 .. *■. . . . were allowed enoll company for preparation and trial, 
fragments, and the component parts thereof be bowled *„d tho time of trial was on© minute. In case of th© 
over the velvety greensward, in a manner that was in hose bursting, a second trial was to b allowed, provid- 
the highest degree trying to the risible*, to witness, ed the same Could b© got through with inside of twenty 

fa. the irrepressible .bout, of laughter from tho oW i 

era fully testified. At one time we counted fifteen, streams, rendering it iinposriW© for them to attain a 
sand at another, twenty persons in a line, upon a run, great distanoi. The hose of the Yal© burst, but the I 
under the amusing lemlerrinp of Mr, Nosnab, to wIonc comPany were enabled to make a second trial- The] 

, , . result of th® nlavintr was as follows* ready Wit and inventive skill this exercise ©wed a of th©playing was as ibitewat 

great ihare of success te promoting good humor and KagfeNa^ iff ^Dan^ri 
sound digestion* Hk directions seemed to us a eapi- Ocean No, 8, of Danvers .... 120 “ 
tal burlesque upon a Dancing Professor’s Calls, as h© ] Nale No, 1, of B, Reading . , t 134 <t 
shouted, “All up for the next run !” “Now, to Welch’s Ateoh&nte Bte. L of Gloueee’r , 140 « 

front door J” “No tumbling down this time*!*” (Her©) ^ ” 
by «pm. fttality the rpw Wa. tgnomlniowly broken kjQ1(| othJr ^ 7<> ^Ch 
bostft© and opposing apple-trees, and they tumbled j After tlm above ttfifik, the Firemen proceeded to th© 
wears© ever.) * (Hotel, where the racing vros to oom© efifr Each com- 

Now, /or a variation, a bavy of young maiden, war. WM allcwod t. run thrir ho., carriage, with 16 
. T j., ' ,6.. I a mon, * dittanco of Oils tall, (ono half mile from the 
flying over the groan with tho .pead of tha wind, op- Uotol ond I0lura ) carrying 308 loot of 4 1-2 inch 

Gen. B©ott No 2, ©f Danvera 

fi fl-9 indies 
4 “ 
ff H 
4 “ 

10 “ 
7 3-4 “ 

apm© fetaUty the rpw Was ignominteusly broken by LSS.^Uther ^Ss^mh^no^^ ^ 7'8 *** 
tft© and opposing applowtreos, and tlmy tumbled j After the above tritUs, the Firemen proceeded to th© 

parently bound for Lowell Island—th&ir silks flutter 
ing in the breeze, and pursued by a company of nppar^ 
ently insane gents with along rope, as if bent upon 

men, a distance of one tall© (on© half mil© from the 
Hotel and return,) carrying 300 feet of 4 1-2 tech 
leather hose. 

Tho prize was a puvs©pt #18. The Gen, Scotland 
Eagle of Bo. Danv^%’*«fld the Yal© of So, Reading, 
wer© entered, but the latter companies were not allow- 

POLITICAIi OHHPNIODES* 

■ CH^TTpitOC^- ^ 

I. Now it came to’pWin & month, in the 
eighteenth day of the month, that rife tribe of St^hen 

assembled themselves together in the great C-ty -of the 

M2.} And they came frote jte-and th© south 
and the east and the vf|L *ki#MeU whose surname 
was Cushing presided riipt#aluretimev - 

' 3> And they were not of one mind, but were wroth 

4 Eor there were Squattentes and Eireaters, Who 

like the-^Wf Off Samaritans, hf no dealings one 

With another; ' * • « ■ 
6 And there w’ere bickerings and hate, and tumults 

ancfiimitiiigV witfi thc hand, and words of anger. 

6. It carfl'tojpafo Dv>t King Jaro88>n4 *<= offic« 
bearers spake aloud and said, we will not have this 

Stephen to reign over x«. . 
7. And they joined themselves to the Fire-eaters so 

that per adventure they might prevent Stephen from 

being made King. 
8. Then Fernando the Yorkite gathered together 

his host and said, we will go up and make, Stephen, 
our King and' Fitzpatrick the Alabamaite shall be his 

armor-bearer. 
9. But, one Loring a Salemitc stretched forth his 

hand and spake boldly saying, away with this Stephen 

we will not have him for aur King, 
10. And H allot also, from th© great city of the 

north and tho east prophesied against Stephen and the 

Squattentes. 
II. And it cam© to pass that the Sqiiatterites and 

the host of Fernando the Yorkite shouted aloud saying, 

we will have Stephen for our King. 
12. Then Caleb was very wroth and said, Why 

should I stand here and see this Stephen proclaimed 

King? 
13, And he annpinted his head and put, sackcloth 

on his loins, and took his shoes from off his feet ami 
shook the dust thereof, and descended from his high 

place and went out from among them, 
14. And the Squattentes shouted aloud for joy and 

then put another in his place. 
15, And the Fir-eaters and the office bearers of 

King James, followed after Caleb and assembled them¬ 
selves together in another place .im the same city. 

10. Nbw% came to pais that when the Fire-eaters 
arid those who had joined with them, were assembled 

| together, they made Caleb to preside over them. 
1 17. And tliev spake among themselves and said, 

| let ub make ourselves a covenant. Bo they made them^ 

! selves a covenant which was not like the covenant of 

the tribe of Stephen. 
18. But they made another covenant and they 

formed themselves into another tribe. 
19. And they said, wc will be of the tribe of Breok- 

enridge and we will have liim for our King, and Jo¬ 
seph the Oregonite shall be his armor-bearer, 

20. And wo will hold our bondmen'nnd our bond¬ 
women in security, and carry them whither we will, 
and no one shall molest us. 

21. Bo they proclaimed him to be their King with, 
shoutings und the found of the harp, and the timbrel 

and the trumpet. 
22. And King James was glad and gathered around 

him his mighty men and Iris chief speakers, and said, 
great is Breokenrjdg© the Kentucky}!*. 

23. And h© issued a decree to all the office bearers 
of his kingdom, saying* whoso will not how down to 
Breckenridge tho Keutuckyite, him will I cut off and 
his office shall another take. 

24. And tlie office bearers were sorely troubled and 
great fear came upon them, for divers, privily wished 
Stephen to be their King. 

25. And it came to pass that certain of those who 
had assembled at the great city of the South and who 
had gone out from the assembly, gat themselves togeth¬ 
er at a city called Richmond, in the land of the Vir¬ 
ginians. . M . ; . . -• . . ■ ; 

2fi And they were of the Fire-eaters* so that when 

the^ thad heard that Breekenridge the Keutuckyite was 
named as King, they were very joyful. 

27. And they joined thqjpelves to his tribe and 
said they would join to make him King, j 

28. Now It came 4© pass that Fitzpatrick the Ala- 
bamaite would not be armpr-beftrer to King, Stephen, 

29. So Johnson who lived in the country of the 
Georgians was chosen in his stead. 

Liquid Bl^ojeinu,—We hay© had an opportunity to 
try a new article of liquid blacking, which we think is 
superior to anything of the kind which has come be¬ 
fore it. It gives u clear and perfect polish of a bril¬ 
liant blacknes© without taking away the life of the 
leather but leaving it in its usual suple and pliable con¬ 
dition. The artide is made of several costly materials 
and it should have,(ns it would if its merits were gen 
eially known) a higher reputation than has ever been 
accorded to the famous Day & Martin’s blacking. It is 
prepared by S. 1*. Sylvester of Danvers, and wo sup¬ 
pose it may be had at the shop of any dealer who 
means to keep first-rate articles for his customers. 

Lawuknck BoxifiNTino Sunooi-There have been 
but two graduates at this school, of pupils from South 
Danvers, Mr. J. Ilemy Osgood received his degree of 

’ Bat°helor of Science (B, &) in 1858, and the same de ¬ 
gree was eonferred upon Mr. George A. Osborne Jr, 
the present year. Tho sohool is iff a flourishing con¬ 
dition, has able and distinguished men for Its Profes¬ 
sors and a practical arid tnorough scientific educa¬ 
tion can be there acquired by youth of studious habits. 
Each pupil is confined to a specific branch of scientific 
fivestigation the better to enable him to be a thorough 
proficient in the study of his choice. 

r Dudley Ousekvatohv.—This important Astronom¬ 

ical station at Albany is now m lull operation* We 
arkpieafed to ieaiu that one 4A,ift citizens, Mr. Hen¬ 
ry Ward Poole, has' rtfeeiveci th|,: appointment of astro¬ 

nomical observer at the observatory. He succeeds Mr. 

Bouniag "who. goes with Dr. Hayes as astronomer on Mb 
j Arctic voyage. Mr. Soimtrg is a Swede and a man of 
imrii jBcientiric knowledge. ; His name will be remem¬ 

bered by those who have read Dr. Kane’s excellent 
naiTanve/ as one of his scientific corps. Mr. Poole has 
recently published in the Boston Journal an able and 

manly defense of Dr. Hayes from §om© suspicions^ 

gar ding his conduct in the famous “ Boat Journey 
the Kane exploration. He obtained; his facts fromMr. 
tionntag in the mountains of Mexico, where they -hap¬ 

pened to meet two or three years since, each being at 
the head of a scientific exploring party m those regiW 

This defense, founded on inlornmtion derived from Mr. 

Bonn tag, is /triumphant refutation ol ail that has been 

reported derogatory to Dr.' Hayes in that affair. 

Tnn Eolipbb op the Sun.—The Eclipse in South 

Danvers, we are sorry to say did not give universal^sat¬ 

isfaction. It came with praiseworthy punctuality, bit 

u little piece out of the top of the sun and then madea 
naif-moon of it. Everybody was on the look-out for 

tlie durKiicss, but there was none visible to the naked 

eye. The fowls refused to go to roost when the eclipse 
came on and the cocks wouldn’t crow when it went off. 

People smutted their noses and strained their eyes lor 
nothing. Some declared it a humbug and a sham.— 

Others said it was intervention half curried out. ^ We 
do not tliink the astronomers are to blame about ft. 
They told us the precise truth eonterning it and their 

programme was carried out to a letter. If ft had come, 
the next day all parties would have been satisfied so 
far as the darkness could satisfy them. At just the 
hour of the eclipse of the proceeding day, thick, clouds 
eclipsed the sun and made it nearly as dark as a star¬ 
lit midnight. We were obliged to light up the g^s 

in our office, and artificial light was needed for r©t|^J 

and work.; .■ ’ fK 

Thanks Mr. Editor, when you say of your cor¬ 

respondent “P/’ I “ never take a chaw, or blow a 
cloud.” You are right in this assertion. I have seen 

the folly of suchthings. Nevertheless, if tobacco must 
ontinue to be used, it must be grown before it can be, 

Ufie(l j—and if there is a benefit; to accrue from this 
why not enjoy it ? There is nothing morally wrong in 
growingtobacco, auy more than other poisonous plants. 
Whoever heard of an injunction being placed on the 

growing of opium, because it may be used for bad pur¬ 
poses 1 What good thing is there that cannot be mis¬ 

used ? Will you prohibit growing of wheat, corn, and 
rye, because intoxicating liquors are made, therefrom i 

<• Evil .bo to him who evil thinks.” If a ^better profit 
will accrue from growing tobacco than onions, let it be 

grown—so long aa the jriaguy maggot fe ahqut< r. 

Rights op IUilhoads.—The recent decision of the 
Supremo Judicial Court, as contained in the published 

opinions of Chief Justice Shaw, that teams or other 
vehicles must not obstruct the passage of ears, on their 

authorized track, presents matter for serious consider¬ 
ation, in regard to: the law of the roads. Every man 

is bound so to move on the public highway, as not 
to interfere with the rights of others. When the privi¬ 

lege is once granted to a railroad to lay its rails in a 
highway, they claim the right to move with rail-road 

speed on such track ; and no one haB the right to ob¬ 
struct aueh motion, if they do, they are-liable to a suit 

for damages, or to indictment for creating a nuisance. 
Did the Legislature so undeastand the matter, when 
they authorized these charters to , be granted! ?^T-\Ve 

hold that grants for the use and benefit ,of private cor¬ 
porations should never bo so used as to obstruct travol 

in the public highway.; . r- 

% f ’—’—. 1 • 9 * +—~~ - ■/;-;—*—— «• % i 
' Currants.—Among the currant heWs of the day we 

have to record the gift of a box containing some of 
the largest we have seen, both white and red*- The 
box had also some splendid white and purple gooseber¬ 

ries of a kind which escapes the mildew. They were 
grown in the fine garden of Mr. B. D. Hill Jr., on 
Washington Place. i 

ltusooteg and subduing th© fleet and graceful runners, ed to.compote for tb© prtee, as they carried cotton hml 

—a scene most ludlefous mid rifle-shaking to the sight, only. Tho Eariee wet© unable to obtain a suffieieht 
but to wlrioh our tfpm can d© no justice. quantity of hose to load their carriage and wereoblig- 

Anon, an Unsuspecting crowd of both sexe©, sudden- ^ .. . _ , 
, , , t i u * 4 no Den, bcotft. No. 2, mad© the mile m. 0 minutes 

ly dlioorerod to bo miul. mombera of * wift *3 iwoncU, on4 of eito'.e took th« ptlsa. 
Union part,, coU.d *bou,b, . ropellko. bo.-con-1 The writer of this return. OmAfo. te the Boole 
.trictor, whkjh mode skirt, oollapse and (wlmlo-) bono, Engine Compmty for ferora received. 
crack, as tb© hmup-en serpent eyeiy moment contract- , 
ed his folds, entangling hia hapless victims in a s@em- “****'' ‘ 
ingly inextricable confusion, whil® the am was rent The article on out fir fit page from the Gloucea- 

with laughter. But we cunnot pretend to de.cribe «U ; t“r ^ ei!ll,Pb giring the totporienecs of a traveller to 

the mirthful exercises of the young people, which in ® ° 1 v'orl<1 Avili we^ perusal. The signature 
their wildest sallies of fun, wer© marked by a pleasing wiI^emind the reades of a former valued contributor 
decorum. to tho Wirnd. 

At about 7 1-4 o’clock P. M,, there was a general *---- 

thronging toward the home, and tho oorapany ta excel. JEB~ Volunteer Engine No. 4, ol South Danvers is 
lent spirit, over the enjoyment, that had orownod their to go to the builder,, Button St Blake, of Waterford N 

I .octal meeting, duperaed hy their vartou. conveyance., Y„ to he dried with the latent improvements • it h,,» 
jto their home., with mind, renewed by recreation, been in service now over rix year, without any repairs 
new girded for their duties, and well prepared by of any account. ^ 1 
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Soiiooi Vacation,—-All the public sohoola jt» town 
will clo. © on Friday, and the Vacation will continue 

until the first momtey in September, making five 
weeks. On account ©f the festival of tlie State Nor¬ 
mal School,, occurring on Friday, m many teacher© &B 
desire it will close their schools on Thursday, 

j «e-glads to hear that the health of Miss Ilale is 

t 80 wfeU ^o^dfthat she will resume her duties as sb- 

!si8taut teauhcr in High School at the beginning of 
next term.- 6 

Union Grove—This popular place ofresort is likely* 
to be well patronized this suranur. The* Salem Young 

Men’s Literary Association or© to hold a grand? Fic-nie 
there to-morrow and we suppose many of our adopted 
fellow citizens will jom them at our rail road station, 

Mr. Bowman Viles does everything to preserve order 
and administer comfort and pleasure to the companies 
who attend at the grove. 

Shoe Making and Repairing.—Mr. JEfren Meacom | 
may be always found at his shop No. 160 Main Street j 

and ready to do- all he can for the good of your'soles at f 
the shortest notices He is an old resident, having been 

here about 30 years, arid although he has labored in¬ 
dustriously all the time, wc dare say there are some j 

people in town richer than ho isr Give him a lift- 
-- ...»■■ ..----- -■ 

Clothes Puff©.-—Mr. Benjamin Reed the Florist, has j 
for Bale some of the very neatest ancl handsomest arti- f 
cles of this kind wo ever saw. Tie sells them for lJ } 
eta per tlozeU. Any person who can have a look at bis j' 
article will throw away their old mildewed clothes f 
pins at once. Tie only charges 10 cts for looking at i 
them, which is cheap enough- | j 

Atlantic Monthly,—This popular journal for Au- % \ 

gust comes to us well laden with valuable contribri, t|j 
tions on a variety of subjects- There is a<n able article 1 
on Tobacco and its uses which will be likely to raise ‘ j 
the ire of IteY, Mr. Trask, who will probably ^lose no | 
time in overthrowing, the arguments of the writer, 

Errors of the Type.-—In a paragraph 5n our last, j 

relating to the Institut© Library, we expressed a hope I 

that certain fheta did not ©how “ a diminutionr> of 
public interest. The quoted words weic printed “ adr | 
miration” of public interest! It must have proved an 
unsolved enigma to mnn-y readers. 

Granular Fuel.—It will be seen by life adverse- {j 

ment that Mr Z„ Goodridge is ready, to supply our cit* | 
izens with this article. We presume it is a very deeh- ; „ 

able and economical fuel but ©hall be better able to ; | 
give cur judgment when we have had an opportunity I | 

to try it. , . ' ' ** if| 
Eg^We copy an extract from the Boston Poslj^ 11 

reference to the new and splendid Saloon just opened j | 
by one of Boston’s most enterprising men, Mr. Obari^f j | 
Copeland, who has opened a new establishment at^°* 1 | 
4 Tremont Row, where visitors may enjoy a tempera- j 
ture perfectly cqmfi rtable. The Post says, in describ- ! 
ing the place : “ The large rind luxurious rooms wo ad¬ 
mirably well ventilated, and arrtmged’with•.unsutpasfl* 
ed elegance, witll bubbling fountains,’ be^ufifnl’plariW* 
nn acquarian, singing birds, pictures, statutes, j 
rora, &c.. In fact, it must surpass everything ol#0 f 
kind in the country. ‘Make note on’t- ’’ >j I 

--; ' 1 
Ladies looking for bargains should v&rt JOHN ” |. j 

j PEABODY'S, 238 Essex street, Salem, ks lie*: i6|ri°8' ; 
ing lfi$ stock of Summer Goods at Reduced I?W0ES, ;- 
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Etrouitom Ruy barb .—-Three stalks of rhubarb hare 

bei# exhibited to w* which aye of enoimoi^i 4hf»en|io»% 

Two of them, of tho “ Mammoth, l\ variety, weigh ten 

pounds. The largest was seven inohos hi circumfer¬ 

ence. They wero raised by frlm Stevens of So. 

Danvers. A third, of the » Victoria ” variety, from 

the garden of Andrew Porter, also of South Danvers, 

had a stalk two foot ftttdteU jtadhos long and weighed 

four and a half ponuds. The leaf of the largest stalk 

of this rhubarb was four feet square,. and would make 

a respectable umbrella. [Boston JourokL 

J80* Harper’s Magazine oomofi fij usthis fnonth from 

A. A. Williams 8c Go., as full of good things as an egg 

is full of meat. 

Wanted, 
A smart, aotivo young man to work in a store 

wliore steady employment maybe bed. None need apply but 
those who can give pood recommendation. Apply to 

A. W* WARREN. 
Dnnversport, July 25,1860. , s 

Notice. 
Tho Records of tho South Congregational Chuyoh of 

this town, from 1713 to 1840 are misting, and hate beeu for *ev 
eral years. Any o»e having them ih their possession will confer 
a great favor by leaving them with the pastor, or with 

GEORGE 1*. DANIELS, Church Clerk. 
Jun«27 

According to the report of the Commissioner Of 

STY GLASSES, &c. Spy Glasses for travellers' use, 
of convenient size for transportation, very power¬ 

ful, and at much less than Boston prices ; 
Pocket Microscopes for plants, flowers, insects, etc. 
PqefcM Prinking Cups, silvered and brittannia, SO 

arranged as to shut up compactly—for sale by 
jy 25 H P IVES & A A SMITH, 232 Essex st. 

^5?"According to tne report ot tne uommissioixer oi 
Pensions, only 165 revolutionary patriots are yet liv¬ 
ing to reoeive suoh well-merited evidence of their 
country’s gratitude. One after another af these noble 
men pass away, until at ljftil|ftU arejgoftoillus¬ 
trious race of men. Although Pr. Ham'. Invigorating 
Spirit cures Dyspepsia, Colic, Indigestion and Bad 
.Spirits, thereby lehgtiv&ning the hveg^bf men, yet it 
cannot make persons last forevirl^^ysould, these no¬ 
ble men of tho revolution would |iffcscrycd for years 
to come. ; 

A Card to Young Ladles and Gentlemen. 
The subscriber will send (fra* of ckwrge) to all wife 

desire it, the recipe and directions for making a simple 
Vegetable Balm, that will, in from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, BaUownesa, 
and all impurities and roughness of the bkin, leaving 
tho same—as Nature intended it should be—soft, cleat, 
smooth, md bemitiluk Those desiring the Recipe, with 
full instructions, directions and advice, will please call 
on or address ! with return pottageb M 

JAMES T. MARSHALL, 
PftACfTIOAli Oil EXIST, 

Je 20—-3m No. 32 City Buildings, N. York, 

Joseph J. Rider, * 5 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

IRatod Ware, 
Advertises in the 

Wizard. 
Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 

Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your- 
elves. 
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Bargains! 
WE have ilMarked Down" thampsiof our stock 

so low that It is being closed quite rapidly. We 
are offering bargains in 

HOSIERY,, /iVJ - , 
gloves, J ;r 
MITrC ^ V. —.un, > - •- 
PARASOLS, : 1 
SHADES. ; ’ V--■'* 
coff&rL ' 

, v TRIMMInOS, -: -1 - 
i BtrrTONs, 

BRAIDS, . 

j ^ sleeves, 
LACES, 
EDGINGS, 
INSERTINGS, 
PERFUMES, 
SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, 
COMBS, 
HAIR NETS, &C., <fcO. 

J3QQ mmmmx street, sa:, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 
j*1! > 

JOHN Wv‘ SHEPARD, 
, — n*Awm in — 

FOREIGN AN» POMESTIC FRUIT, 
Atxb’s Broutwa, Oenfaral st., So. Panvere, 

Orange*, Lemona, Plxa, Date#. Ott«rantS, Cdarau, 
Olives, Oarpres.Nuts all khlif, S3f.SS2»-^S* 
gar, Serdtnea, Clears, Confectionery, Jelly* e^C jJatns, To 
mato, Walnut and Maaferoon Retebnp, French a»a American 
Mustard, Woreba«ter#liira end other Sauces. 

m ay 30 _ , , , 

New Apothecary Store! 
0. P. SROSVENOR, JrM 

Informs Iba ciUaons of this place that 

grap anb Pebidties 

LADIES1 and Oontlomen’s Leather Bags, peat and 
strong, elegant styles, new and desirable, £%, ^ 

y 25 HP IVES & A A SMITH'S 

ROOM - PAPERS, dr evdry variety, ™*® 
rooms, parlors, balls, kitchens, ceilings, etc 

29,000 Bushels "Oranular Fuel. 

T AM prepared to doliver tide, quantity of 
A PATEN r GRANULAR Puff# In loti toault purebnsers, 
Tbough thevo purchased the right, under the Daniels'Patent, 
to manufaeture and sell In the moat Of Essex Comity, my pres¬ 
ent supply of fuel will hot watahoti due In attempting noW»|o 
furnish more than Houth Dftnvors.Lynn, Nahant and BwaWp- 
Hoot. Order* sont to toe by mall ofey express («t my exP®IA*° 
wben for more than a dollar's worth) or loft upon oltucr of the 
orddr slateii wbtch miy he IhwnA »aperpft,s Mill, 
ffwmuft’aL#nwhaU'a bpq*«to|,»Lf" riail- 

jme, parlors, naug, jRcpjfMfi ceuings, etc. 
* f HP IVES AAA SMITH, 

j| 25 Book, arid Pape* ttore, StoiMms" Building. 

AUGUST, 1860. Harper’s Magazine—Atlantic 
Magazine—Oodcy’s Lady’s Book—Eoleotic Magr 

azinc—and Frank Leslie’s Magazine, for August j. 
Illustrated Papers for the week ending July 21st— 

received and for sale by , r 
GEORGE CREAMER, 248 Essex street, 

jy 25 Brown Stone Block- 

ORE HOUSE PAPERS. GEO. CREAMER has 
just Received a further simply of those desirable 

Myles of Parlor and Chamber Papers, whieh, together j 
with a large stock of Borders, are sold at low pr ioes 
by , GEORGE CREAMER, 

jy 28 248 Essex st., Brown Stone Block. 

r TRAVELLERS. $2 50fbr 100 Patent Enamcl- 
ed Collars—the Imst collar for travellers in use— 

all sizes and styles for Bale by 

hfnhpiiefe,* or stores of Newman 

’AMUR, 248 Essex street, 
Broivn Stone Block. 

3? rathe. 

In till# town atahkVlILih Jhtmfir 3Srz.Ejcrthey t!awkes,94 yrs 

mhhrr tier matte. 

Mi' BLACK, Jr., 

Dealer in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Stationmy and 

jy 2o " ' * I2» Bowker Plhde.1 1 

LATEST PATTER^ pfGtmtiemon’s Collars at 771 
* GEO. S WALKER’S 

Dealer in Centlenion‘s Furnishing Goods & Stationery 
jy 25 15? Essez st., Bowker1 s Block, 

—* nTOQKS AND TIpS, made to ordeDb e to order, oy 
GEO. S. WALHEB, 

Aj DANVERSPQRT, ,f ,, 

If m>W JpivpsSod H6«f.iwdsh CDALof tha vlrfou# aits#, and of 
the very host qualities, vi*^, 

LEHIGH WltffE A8H—the%est, In most cases, for 
furnaces and McGe<? Stoves# i\ 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burmng whita ash, 
the purest article .mined/ ■ 

For RED ASH—The Diamond, East Franklin, or 
Washington. ■ » 

Also tho celebrated FRANKLIN COAL* the best in 
the world for Cooxiifa Punrdexs, 

Offico in South Danvurs in the Square, -at the South Beaming 
Depot. july 35 

jldmlulstrator"s Notice, T*~~ 
*VT0T1CE is hereby riven, that the subscriber has bo«n duly up • 
XYipolntad admiuisftatoE, qf tho estate of CYRUS THOMP¬ 
SON, late of South Danvers, in tho County of Essex, engineer, 
deceased, aud has taken upon himself that trust, by giving 
•bonds, Isa tho lajv directs } All Q$r*5Ui* |avia| tfemftfds upon ttie 
PNtale of said dficcaied, are rvfflitkg # exhibit th# same; and 
all persons indebted*to said estate are called upon to make pay¬ 
ment to B1DNEY 0, BANCROFT, 

South Patiycrs, July 25,1300. Administrator. 

THIR¥y DOLLARS I 

SIX patents art* cdmbfnetl in thlji nmohine, and so simple fn its 
construction, that it is not liable to get out of order, and can 

be worked very easily. 
It la noiseless in its operation. ; 
It can make 100 stitches In a minute, EqOAt TO two YAZD», 

without dropping a stitch ; tho needles are self-adjusted—a child 
can put thorn 4u place and run the maohfrte) t Je patent loop- 
stil*d» will bear more strain than any shutOo-stitch, owing to At 
greater elasticity j it will ?ttrt bynyear, ttuiVvel, but it can be 
drawn, and also fastened again at ftlijusnre. For simplicity of 
construction,, eotwomy of thread, time and putianoe, this excel* 
all other SeMng Machines. 
, “It is emphatically thiv good, low-priced Family ge wing Ma¬ 
chine that the public have long been waiting for,’*—Boston 
Transcript. 

“Accurate, noiseless, and the beauty and simplicity of Us me¬ 
chanism. are admirable New York Express. 

“ Wo coMdar tlmt;agtvut desideratum has been supplied In 
proving beyond doubt that two threads are not, as was supposed, 
necuBBnry to n good maohino. We recommend all who desire to 
consult economy of time, labor and money, to go and see it for 
tiicmsulves.’Wf, Y Christian Advocate. 

“All the machines were considered good, but taking Into con¬ 
sideration simplicity, choapi ess, durability, and dolrg all work, 
tlio committeo Wure uxawimoohly In favor of Wilcox & Gibbs1” 
[Report of the State Agricultural 8 ciety of Feunsylvauia, 

•“ Cheap, excellent, and fast winning its way into fayor;,»—>r8a- 
‘lctn Register. L 

We can refer to parties in this vicinity who have used this ma¬ 
chine for two years,,and have soen no machine at any price with 
which they would exchange. . 

We would roldr to the following persons who have purchased 
.tills maohitt*.': . ' .VI 

, Mrs J. W. Roberta, and Mrs B. T Giles, High street, Mrs DrV 
Hunt, River st., Danvcrsporf,; Mchbi-m E, II. l’ayson, Beni.’Ed¬ 
wards. II. E. Junks, Win H Koliow, D. G Batcholder, John K 
Nichols, Rev J E DwhuOl, asnd many others. 

X>. B. BROOKS & BROTHER, 
Hr.V.in.f khV Agency of .the 1VJLCOX Si GIBBS* SEW" 
flNG MACHINE, will keep them on exhibition at their Music 
Rooms, 

No, 6 Central street, Salem, 

And at their Bookstore in South Danvers, j 

wliem a lady fn-afctendaSoe will be happy to exhibit them In op¬ 
eration, jy 25 

HOUSE FABERS. Tha old stock of Papers and 
Borders soiling off low at the Cheap Paper Hang- 

Manufacturer of Shirts and Collars, 
jy 25 - Bowker Block,152 Bcsex at* I 

IS IN FE CTIN G AND PURIFYING Chferldi 
Lime—Chloride Soda and Chloride 2fi»o foriale 

by T A SwBBTSER, \ 
s • ^ ^ "Vt'\ -• •- 37 Main street. 

P ARTHJULAR NO LTCE. ' Genuine Pa jent Medi- 
•dnes^—and ail articles in the Drug asia Medicine 

line arr seeing «t a very sinjdlproit for cash, by 
T A SWEjBTSER, Apotliecary 

jy 24 87 Main street. 

lO CENTS ONLY—ONLY TWELVE CENTS.— 
l^The Shilling Hair Tonic j The Shilling Benzine s 
The Shilling Indelible Ink# Very excellent Articles, 
selling for a York shilling—12 cents, by 

T. A. SWEETSER, 
, ... i *v . .^7| St; j 

’ 1 LYON’S 1'YTENT 

COPPER UN CONDUCTOR. 
Tho#db#<urbor, ^ropriilo^ aad manufacturer ortho above 

LIGHTNING ROD 
Fpr all tlia-dtlo* and towns ia 

ESSEX; COUNTY. 
. .. \; I V: /, ‘ < . . I 

Is prepared to put up said RhIs In any place in itho -county. 
Orders addressed .to the subscriber will W promptly attended 
to, and Rods sot on the most rocont Improved sclemMlc princl- 

i pies. Copper possetifs greater advanisgo# than any other 
motai thnt can bn ttard practically Gr a lightning rod. In the 
opinion of nil practical electrician*, it possosses if even and one 
Half times the conducting power of ijson, and requires twenty 
times the heat to fuse It. 

’JDhofofldwing tables taken f ont tho EnpyeloprodSa ’Brltatotil- 
Oa. show tho different conducting and fusion pow ers of varkua 
metals: . • 

Conducting Power4. Fusing of Wires 
Silver, - * » ■ 100 Tho 32djof an inch lit diameter 
Oyncper, - - - 91 5 Lead, - • * ISO inches 
Gold, * - * - '6H 9 Tin, - - • 120 inehes 
Zinc, * * - . S4 0* Iron. - - * 5 Inches 
Tin, - ♦ " * ♦ 141) Gold,' • - - 0 1.2i..phfB 
frou, , * - * • . 13 3 Sliv er, - - 11-4 inch, 
Load, - « - - B2 Brass, - - * Minch 

r I , Oeppur,. *■ - 1-4 inch, 
Th Yabove Rods Will be pnt np at the following ratosj: 
The ll tnch riveted rod for 10 cents per feotj t 
Tho l| inch continuous, without laps, one shilling per foot, 
The 14 inch eouiUtuotUh without laps, 23 cents per .out, cash 

THOMAS TRASK, Proprietor, 

46 ’Main' 8t,, South Duntirs. 
, July 18 

NORTH AMERICAN LIGHTNING R0D8, 
(So Called). I 

riMIia Subsoilbcr havitig on hand several hundred foet of tlio 
A above Rods, is prepared to put^up^tho same for 8 oonts per | 

BOSTON NEW APY1BTISEMENTS. ! 
From JehnD Flagg da Oo’x, Advertising Agehcy. No. U Wat# 1 

* if | f* itrfot, and Spripg Lano, Boston, 4 f \ 

A BEAUTIFUL UUR108ITY, INDEED I “A little magni- 
Sym of most extraordinary power. We have tried them, 

and speak by the book. Some of them make a little louse 
ftwm%#'liaf of a rosebush! look like labs term*1. ppirif of 
Saveiity-Six. “Perfect little wonders.'’ [BMIou’s J'ictortal. 
.They,are no humbug, but a most curious reality, Four diffrr* 
ent poWorB by mall for $1 00. C B Underwood;III HauoVOr 
straat^Boatop. n- ” _a. ,-., 
XT^W TR088 NBW TRL8B. All persons wearing dr re- 
jPl- qMtiflf Trussdft are invited to eall and see an entirely now 
invanilon, which is bol oved to bo a very great advance upon 
anything hitherto invented, and to Oomblue all the requisites of 
a Perfect truss,’’ The same priaolplo is also applicable to 
Supporters. GO DM AN & SHURTLRFR, 

- No. 13 Tremont street, Boston. 
DealerCin SusgtoI 'ad®Doutal Iustrumonts, General Agents 

Vor New B/»glaffl0 States and British Frovineea- 

<2* A ti PARKER SEWING MACHINE4. rTriee FORTY 
Dollaii.'Thisiil a *0w stylo, first class, double-thread 

Family Machine, making tlm most perfect stitch of any ma- 
china now in use. It l# rapid anU noiseless, and 1b so simply 
constructed that ft cWhnofc get Out of order without actually 
broaklug It. Bolng Ho easy of action and poultlvc in Its motion 
a qhltd may. readily learn ftp operate, '! he coustnnotion cm, 
braces the patents of Bewa, Glover &. Baker, Wbpsier Sc. \\ 11- 
son. and Parker SoWiur Mkehine Oujupany. ' 

T11ANTER A LEONARD, Agents, 
, U8 Washington street, Boston, 

j Agents wantod llfroughbut New Rowland and the Oanadas. . 

ryiHE 48URE8T CUBE FORCANKER is Dr. Webb’s Indian 
X Canker Remedy. Try it. Only #1 00 per bottle. Addroa* 
Dr Webb, No J, Nassau Building, corner Washington ami Com* 
monats, Boston. 

&, Sympnds, and J E Goldthwalt, will meot with prompt atten- 

Granular fuel is simply small trees, limbs, aud twigs, of bard 
wood—mostly oak—ground up by machinery in lengths from 
3 to 5 inches, and thoroughly dried. It is a new article In this 
vicinity, ttmugh in other^ states, and In most of tho counties or 
this State It has for several years been thoroughly tested and 
permanently adop ed as the cbcapesi, naatest aim handiest fuel 
fn the market f°r HKhi fires and kindling purposes—almost en- 
tlrely superseding Chafeoal. , . , 

The price for tho fuel, delivered from the wagon, wilt be ten 
• cents per bushel, sold in quanritles from a half bushel upwards* 
though a basket full! (9 bushels) is the moat c°uyenlem mow 
sure. ■ »= * GGODRLDGB. 

8o Danver*, July 18,18(K). _ 

Domestic finish collar. Garroto, 4-Piy,! 
and. other atyjes, just redeived at 

GEORGE S. WALKER'S, ’ 
Stationer, and Dealer in Men's Furnishing Gouda, 

jy 18 ' No. 152 Essex st, Bowker Block. 

For Sale, - 
A SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINE, 10 

horse, horizontal: A .... ! 

Gan be found at 30 3MAIN* QHtElElT^ 

Hopes by strict personal attention to Ms profession to meri 
a nbaro of public favor. may lg tf^ 

CHARLES S. BUFEUM, 

Central @t, nearly opposite Lowell Depot. So. Danvera. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
C&rpotg made to otdor. Pane Chairs how eeated. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
Dealer in 

BEU68 & MEDICINES, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, &«., 
1Q0 -MAIN ST. -iae 

Neitfly opposite Danvers Bank,.South Danvers. 

Iff horse, horizon ial: ....... ■ 
A Locomotive 8them Boiler, 22 horse power; ’ J 
Also X smell second-hand HIDE MILL, suityble for the um 

of Morocco Dresses. „ ' _ , 
For further particulars Inquire of JAMES PERKINS, Wash 

ingten sL, Sonik*Danvera. - jo 27—3w 

S2 horse power;4 ‘>4!s- j 
IDE MILL, suitable for the use 

New Spring and Summer Dress, Hoods,; 
/Consisting of aU the new varieties, can he 
\j found at GEORGE P. DANIELS’S, 

Agents wanted Hfroughbut New Newlat 

jU>RASS BANDS, Oornuti-tBfoiary and Piston Vaivea) of 
aufcarieni! JUpHarns, ia complete sots or aim 

gie? Tubas; Turkish, Chinos *, French and Gormun Cjmbals; 
Bass and Beare Drums, from 19 to iZ inch heads, from common 
to extra quality; Drum Hoads, 8ricks and Cords; also, Pianos, 
Melodeons, Harps, Violdna, Guitars, Accord cons, Concertinas 
Flutes, Fifes,# Flageolets, ote„ etc. Instruction Books and 
Seales for eyory instrument, and Music Books of every de¬ 
scription. Good quality of second-hand Imftrmnauts to lpthy 
the -quarter or year, and every article ,iu. the music line, at very 
low prioes. . ELI AS HOW E (at the old stand of II I'rontissi) 

83 Court struct, Boston. 

CHANCER. Prof W BUHKHAM, No ?03 Tromont street, |Bos- 
J ton, gives h s entire attention to the itreatment and remev- 

al of CANCER in all its various forms, by a new process lately 

foot, 
july 18 

IOMA8 TRASK, 46 Main street, 
South Danvers, 

al of CANCER in all its various forms, by a new process lately 
discovered In Germany. x 

EYE AND EAR. Dr A Sawyer, Oculist and Aurlst, No 114 
Hanover, corner Friead street, Boston, attends to the vari* 

OUS diseases of fhe Eye and Rar; and during his practice |the 
last nine years has treated successfully hundreds of cases that 
had baffled the skill of the moM eminent physicians. Recom- 
mendAtioits from physicians 4t the high cat merit wlietc ho has 
pracflsed, also numorous ccrttflealo* from those he has cored, 
and persons who are acquainted with the success of his mode 
of treatment. The remedies used are mlld,glvli g*o pain,and 
Will net injure the most dellOato eye. No cases undertaken 
where relief cannot b* given. Personal eonaultallon free. Of¬ 
fice hours 8 to 13 M, cad from 2 toff P M. Advice by letter, 
One Dollar. _. ‘ ^ . .l . , ' ; BEST AND^^ CHEAt’ff ^T SPRING HKD In’tho worldyfrom 

Si 15 to $3 50, Walker's Patent. Man h 20,1HG0. On eXhl- 
bitiou and sale at Bales Room, 528 Washington street, Boston, 
Mass. Great inducements offerod for terrltoriat rights. 

* HE Vl-ENWAY & WALKjER. 

P" ORTA.BLE MACHINE for Falling Trees, Cross Cutting 
and Buck Hawing. 

The attention of the publle and of Lumbermen, Ship Build¬ 
ers and Farmers is invited to a machine patented August, 1659, 
by Go! Jamas Hamilton, of New York tfity, for tlio purposes 
indicated above. It fells trees by sawing them off, five Inches 
above the ground, thus saving wood and timber, and avoiding 
Stumps, and leaving logs ready squared for the milt. It outs 
Jogs with great rapidity and facility, and may bo used with 
nmeb advantage lu sawing firewood and in heavy cross-cut 
sawing in general. This machine is very simple in its con¬ 
struction, not liable t« get out of order, and moderate in opst, 
end is confidently commend'd to those interested in forest and 
timber lands, and to at! engaged ift the hnubor business,*** ef¬ 
fecting a great and Important saving of time, labor ami mate* 
rial. Appliesflorii for Machines, and Right* for State, County, 
Towns or single-localities, made to fcbb subscribers’ authorized 
Agents and Attorneys of *he Patentee._ __ 

T L D! PERKINS, 
Hancock House, Court Bquare, Boston. 

•SAMUEL 1* LEWIS, 
No 110 Broadway. Metropolitan Bauk Building, N Y. 

N B.—Circulars, with plans and explanations of the machine, 
will be sent on aphiioAtioft to either of tbe abwe gentlemen, 

PHILLIP KELLEY, Stucco Worker, No 3i Bromfleld street, 
Boston. Where may b,e found an extensive assortnrevA of 

Rich Canter Pieces, Brackets, Cornice Patterns, aud other Or¬ 
namental work, for which all orders wilt be promptly attended j 

■to. . } ^ 

flipirCHEAPEST AND BEST.~M^Htsk & Bi:AN1 s Elastlc 
X Spring lied. Pftteutod June IBtli, 1800. By its verytogtnr 
ions but simple construction it can bo manufactuml at a'large 
per cent cheaper than any 8pring Bod ever invented, we 
challenge the uuivorao to'produoo Its equal. No possible piece 

Tor vermin. The sjaia with Spring ran be applied to any Bod- 
stead. Retail price, $150 to $2 50. State and county rigl#s 
for sale a't prices that cannot fail to suit. See Scientific Amer¬ 
ican of June 30th. f l 

Apply or address Mlorso <fe Bean, 115 Court Itt 
yfto A MPK8K, D 8 BEAN. 

Saw Dust for Utter. 
MFTV Cords Saw Dust for sale a*-Ban- 
X? croft’s Mill (formerly BuffumL), at Newhntl’* Crossing, 
South Danvers As tho du^t aocutuulateA so fast k« to 1x6 in 
the way, I-will seU it ar a-roduced price if remhved soo«. I 
am Also prepared to deliver it wherover wanted. As a Utter 
for horses there Is nothing better for eootness and softness to 
the hoof, as wcRwa fer neatness and cheapness; aa all will at- 
tost who have tried IV. 

> Orders directed to me by mail will receive prompt attention. 
B. Danvers, July 12-4m ff. GOOLRlDGB. 

Mrs Wilson’s Hair Preparations. 
ALSO Mrs. AlWs Hair Restorer, and 

Wood’s HAIR »^TgWmufbiM!ale hv ^ 
jy u D. J>. GROSVENOR, Jit, 33 Main st. 

ing store of 
• jy 25 •S u 8c n A BIMONDIS, 82 Front St. 

Brown’s Laxative Troches 
JpOR sale by D, 

tm 

grosveNor, j*., 
Main st 

White’s Flixir. 
TAOR BHEUMAHSM. For sals by . / j 
Jj Jy 11 D P GROSYENOR, Jit . 33 Main aL 

CHIMNEY PRiNTS. A few Fireboard Prihto left 
and for sale at cost, at the Cheap PanerHftngnlg 

store of S C&E A SIMGNDS, 
jy 28 82 Front etreet. 

ana Hammer s Hariem-Aios ; jouos oc. wu » i^mouio uoiaqu 
Champagno, and Phipps 4k Go’s, and Rutledge’s Boston Ales. 
Also Wines and Cigars. J II BOLLARD. -No 168 Commercial 
street, Boston. ___^ 

T)ATBNT GUTTA BERCIIA PIPE, for Aqueducts, Suction 
X Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, etc. After 12 years' use by 
thousands of persons in New England, has proved itso.f t»® 
iraost safe, rolfablo, economical and healthy substitute known 
for the poisonous metaiio tubes heretofore u|ed for eonductiug 
water for domestic ube $ and as such' is raoUmmended byvthe 
must eminent physicians, chembts and other profoBslonal ifaew 
in the country. For sale by plumbers everywhere, At whole¬ 
sale by CllAS BTODDffll, 75 Kilby street, Boston. 

•• july 25—5t 

j Emerson & Faxon’s Quadrille Band 
• For Horenades, Picnic Parties, ete. Applications 

made *t j, Faxon’s, 70,Summcr street, d^lam, and at 
Lhe TIdkot Office of the South Reading Branch Depot, 
South Danvers, will be promptly attended t». South 

Jmio 20—3m 

Upton’s Quadrille Band, 
For Serenades, Bionic Bai ties, Ao. Apply at Georkt 

Creamer’s Bookstore, or of ffm. O, Nichole, at Lang’* 
Room, Salem. . • „ „ 

- ■ynae 6—3sn. 

George P. Daniels 
IS selling most of hirf- nmr Press Goods less 

than the cost of importation. 

■ «—  aA.4-4.— -J-—»■ | —LJ-*- 
- * *-:f.. i 

Figured French Shfitlngs 
GEORGE V.. DANIELS’S, Main St, 

-Straw Mattings, 2, 4, 5 and 6-4. * 
OIL FLOOR CLOTHS, all widths; and 

WOOLE H CARPETS, at all prices, at* the 

.MONUMENT DRY GOODS STORE. 

/■ .'t ; •.n r-r\i= i ■> .^ ; 

Hosiery and Gloves 
^T No. 83 Monument Square, So. Danvers. 

' % \ \ S * ’ ’ \ ,1 * j > - ^ # . ' , ; ' 

Housekeeping Goods 
A T the very lowest nribes, 

JOG- qojWW «»I' OP M8JWM8SS. 

Ready-Made Clothing and Subtler Goods 
AT GEORGE P- DANIELS'S, Main St. 

XX S4>rll 23-rM 

REMOYAL. " 

AMOS MHBR1U 

Had removed his stock of Goods to the stores in the’ 

WARREN BANK BUILDING, 
where may ho found a general assortment of 

DFtY GOODS, 

Including a large variety of Prints, Blenched and 
Brown Cottons, Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Tickings, 
Denims, Stripes, Cassimeres, Cottonades, Housekeep¬ 
ing Goods, Hosier)’, Gloves, &o. 

HARD WARE, 
Consisting In part of House Trimmings, Carpenters, 
Tools, Noils, Lead, J£ino, Table Cutlery, Farming 
Tools, &c. 

Crockery Ware, Glass Ware, Paper Hangings 
He would Invite his Old customers and the public 

generally to give him a ball. je 20 

j3P»Tho subscribers having takoii the Now Sioro ift SUTTON 
BLOCK, would reapoatfully luform the citizens of South Dan* 
vers and vicinity, that they will open WRU a choice and Well; 
selected stock of ‘ 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Consisting of Oranges, Lemma, Dates, Figs, Raisins, Citron,-; 
Currants, together with a largo nud new assortment of Jellies j 
and Jama ot every dewoription, 

French and Spanish. Olives and Oapres, Dry 
and Preserved Ginger, Tamarinds In Jars and Kogs, English 
sauoos aud Pickles of every variety, Also a .general assort¬ 
ment of NUTS, consisting of Pecan, Ca^aha, Naples and Eng 
IImIi Walnuts, Filberts, Hard -and Soft Almonds, Paper Shelled 
and Shelled Almonds. 

English, French and American Mustard, Wor¬ 
cestershire, Sultana, and eveiy variety of English and Ameri¬ 
can Pickles, Sauces, and Preserves. 

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, and Pure Spices 
of all kinds. Extra quality Olivo 'GNS, Castllo, Chemical and I 
Fancy Soaps. Prepared and Cracked Cocoa, Chocolate Shells, 
Mace, Nutmegs, eto. Mnocaronl, Irish Moss, 8ago,-and 'Supe¬ 
rior Flavoring Extracts. 

Choice Brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
Sardines and Confectionery. Choice Apples, Tropical Fruits 
of every variety. 

£TTbe public may be amured that these goods have been 
selected with earn, And will be Warranted to be fresh and 
good. t 

William S, Luat. JPidkerlng ff. Jflart. 

Soufh Danvers, May 23, I860._ : , 

OILED SILKS, for bathing Oftps/ And Flimnol for 
batiiing dresses—for sale hy _. ^ 

jy 48 A. J* ARCHER & CO. 

Cake Baskets, etc., at less than Boston prices, 
JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

jqpLf 20- 2 West Block-—188 Essex St. 

EEDIJCED PRICES 

Qn and after July 2d we offer nil pur 

SUMMED DSESS FABRICS 
At REDUCED PRICES, to close. 

A. J. ARCHER & CO., 18i Essex st., Salem, 
july 4 ' 

If uni AND SALE STABLE. 
WIILLIA^ FOTTEH 

Wmm Informs his friends and the public 
' ■ that he has re-opened „tho Livery 

Stable at the old stand, ooruer of 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts, 

jTV A share of public patronage is 
^wkeited* 

Bo Danvers, July4* 

J. J.HEYLINCBERC, 

FASHION ABU HAIR DRESSER, 
j : ^ 24 MAIN ST„ SOUTH DANYERS, 

Assisted by F. A. CHASE, Is 
ready to wait on cusfomors from 
6 a m till 2 PM* aud on Satur¬ 
day nights till 11 o’clock, 

lie also will have his Saloon 
pen Sunday momitigc till 10 
’clock. = - i. - 
Ho has always OR hand a-fOod 

apply of BARNEY'S COCOA 
JASTORINE, Tho MOUNTAIN 
DEW. COCOANUT, BEAR and 
KpS^ OII.8, MARROW, GO- 

LOGNE, BRUSHES, IlAlRDYE, Shaving and Toilet Soap, &c. 
Particular attention p*ld to dytdngtim Hair. Childrens Hair 

neatly cut. Champooiug with tho Eg,g Wash, and .Showering, 
j.qy -i ___;__ 

B. V. STEVENS, 

WATCH 
— ARB DE.LEB IS — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

OtJTLBRY and FANCY GOODS. 

4)ltl gold mi Silver taken in txclmngt for New, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted, 

16 MAIN ST„ OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Dasyhhs, • - - • : * Mam. 

BARGAINS 
GOOD RE1DT-M1BE CLOTHING. 
n HIE Subscriber would call the attention of the pub- 
X lie to his stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
comprising a fine assortment of 

Business Sauks, Dress Frocks, 
Pants* Vests. 

Also a good stock of Broadcloths^ Doe Skin®, CfiS^* 
nttsres, Vestings, Plaid Jeans for Boys wear. 

Gabments will be made to order, or tho Cloth sold 
by tho yard. R. CL STILLER, 181 Main st. 

je 6 

MANTILLAS AND VISTTES. 
CLOSING ■oft' at Eeduoed Prices. 
\J jy 11 A J ARCHER <fc CO., 181 feficx at. 

WHITE LINEN KICKING. 
EXTRA heavy pure Linen Crocking «*“• ht 

sale by A J ARCHER St CO, 181 EiacX 

HATHINf FLANNELS. 
riOLORRD BATHING FLANNELS—-'for 
\J sal o by A J ARCHER & GO., 181 Essex st. 

BLACK LME POINTS 
AND BLACK LACE MANTILLAS,—for 

XJL sale by A J ARCHE tl & CO., 181 K*b<?x st. 
AND BLACK LACE MANTILLAS,—foi 

XJL sale by_A J ARCHER & CO., 181 Kasex st. 

SCOTCH and RubSia Dikpcrs, for sale hy 
A. J. ARCHER & COn 

july 18 18-1 Essex st* 
~ “ OneoL'Mka; FOR Bathing Caps, and Flannel for Bathing Dress 

es—for sale hy A, J, ARCHER & CO., 
.July 17 131 Bstex sfi 



ftl JM1 * mmt V wm *****s 
ammMw?inrs'm **„ 

to ftOTHe has jRatrecblY^fflKfige amt desirable ad¬ 
ditions ia various style! find at all pififiHfi. 

re specify if A Wi fcb ftW0BfeSt§n« 'hf d&e 
^Riscn* of South Danver*, tQ hi* a took of 

SsltWHlY, SIIVER flWL'etATED WARE 

AT E 

■I* # ! *,** ^sanhfmw1; , -,. ^ 
Just opened, consisting fir e^Torai n##' 
styles, at Mr pMffOfl* -Jiao* a. largo variety of Cake 
Basko ts, *ClJtQ#l- ’Otlpi,t{fpdtjfiMoldlr *fI Toast Racksr 
Kniveif Porki^&tLy ^ 

No grea&cl vaU^fef,W bWtbr goods, can be fouts<L|*ii 
Salem or B^aton, py goods being purchased from the 
same BiamiffifitbsSs dud at the same priofiB as the 
largest JJbsftdit find New* York houses, and consists in 
part, of Khives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prlcesV Corps, Goblets, Children’f ietts, Salt 
Cellars in pairs and setts; Nutmeg Orators, Matoh 
Boxes, Cartf Oases, Napkin Bings, Ladles Of all sixes, 
Boqnet MdOrs, KM$ Rosts,*9.; f<g,#cg all at fair 
prtoes, depending on finish and weight* f Ct, £“‘5 

'■ IEW£L RY, iAMa* u ” r* 

in setts of M'Moh Hid hfostr l&obif liftin’ $50 to $0450 
Breast Pins from $60 to 25 ctBji.Yeat, Fob, Guard, 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a groat range of pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil Oitses, LoS^eta, RJngf j Mid a fall variety 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices* 

J. J. li.« haf, oJ®o for sale, the oolebrated Old Domin¬ 
ion Hd&e mi from p^goaialAxptfrF 
enoe, ho «m guarantee nil thnt tto* are represented. 

VA fine nssonrttettt of fthest qualttp Shears Selssers, 
Pen and rocket Knives, of the best English manufac¬ 
tures, alsa Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. ■ 1 

Henry ^ Brown df Go,'* celebrated fine Gold Pens. 
Manhattan Paste Powder, for cleansing JeWolry, Sil¬ 

ver and Plated Waro, mitofectured by J. J. B. for hlB 
ow$g use, and the new article, called Silver Soap, 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of Artfolcs usuf 
ally found at such an establishment. 

.. ’ no tier ft " 
and J ewe 
in tnider 

dec 7 ' ! JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

!W 

Removal. 
SK.fBfpi.jD^^jY^u 

JPERLEY, Jr,, has removed his Book tindery 
• from 199 Essex st., to Chambers over the Book¬ 

store of II. Whipple & Son, entrance at 194 Essex st, 
Having procured a new anfi improved 

mt7X.33ro 
of Ilia latest pattern, he is prepared to execute all kinds of 

ior Bhmk Books, BUI HgA%, otc.,j^|i% pq?tvJ)0act 

('Binding 4f every dMcritotUfc dons ne|% i 
promptness, 

Particular attention paid to the Binding of Piano Music. 
Orders loft at the Wizard -Office wiU receive due attention, 
juno 6—ti ■'*' 

NN R BRAY, NO. 70 FEDERAL ST, 
■»* mtt M®a Grom-wwr a r. 

invites attention to a select Itoek of^pring and bummer goods, 
comprising all the latest styles. Ladies will find it to their ad 
vantage to call at No. 76 Federal street, wlxore they will find 
fashionable styles of goods adapted to the present and coining 
season, 

bhks, every grade.whleh we efpretommeud, as we 

n ' i ilBI Y0UR B00TS SHINE I 

exosura oirr says 
U *f *% n *1 f*. f| #f r. » * r* ^ - ,s , 3 , 

buy &oohfe, 
228 Essex Streat, . 

pttGSBY & 

lYEBY arfeiel© marked 

^ elMM 1 ___ 
n«S8 Earn 

EVBBY arfeiel© Marked dowu, to close at toon at 
po^lble, PlUliBY & PEABlNd, 

y > mnimstr 

VaresolB; **' '** 
KAA PARASOLS at a great reduction from for* 
DUU mer prices* 

PKESBY & FEARING. 

Rest Watcli Spring Skirts. 
IS Springs 80 cent!, 
15 “ 62 *< 

f*i« r ? u 4; .. n •» 
> so -1 ft - ft « 

* '1 ’ 25 « $ 1 00 
30 « 1 25 
40 " 1 50 

PRI^BY k FIARENG. 

. Dress Silks. .. 
1 ftn’h VDS«mr, rtftfo #0'“<ista.e. for 25 
1UUU cent«. PliESBV & FEAUING. 

V ’/ J ' Sarsnuct CanArfcs. 
*t C^SB yd AVide Sarsenet Cambrics, 6 1-4 cents, 
1 , PBJSSBY * FBAIUNG. 

-—"'ft' MMs* ■■■ •* 
A LARGE ftstartment Dr^s Good* at Very low 
il. Price*. J "***'*—--— ' -- " PRBSBY & FEARING. 

2lA« 

% Brown Cottons* 
TlATES Brown Cottons, fine, only 0 t-2 Cents ; 
“ “ 4‘ yd wide, 8 1-8 «« 

PRlgBY k FEARING. 

NetisonaMe Goods* 1 
/\ pairs flno Mourning Challies, only 131.2 ct*. 

Aj\J 20 cent Berag^pe Lalnea, down 12 1-2 ctsj 

A 

Mahogaa; 
■WALiror 

CHESTNUT 

REil 
X STIIKET>-, SALEM, 

# consisting i* of 

je and Sid^aWes 
b Iables, 

20 pa plain Berftges, 12 I-21 cts, 
\r WESBY & FEARING, 

OUR WHOLE STOCK MARKED DO WH 
YYVi-rVj 

PRESBY & FEARING 
” !®To. 228 Bisses nt. 

Salem, Mas*,, July II. / ■ “* ^ 7T7>4 ' ■ * \ 

'tm 

IMmm'fipmmd fiasllxtnr^ 
&, STATEN, 

MS, STEAM, UUJ WATER FITTER, h 
GAB, STEAM AJfD* TTS.rBR FITTER, 

101 Essex St,, Lynda Blnok, Salem, Mms., , 
rwwa mi -'i.-l 

O-A-S DP X T XJ It-333 j3 

fltoroi, XJwalUoxp, *4 

Old stw »*i*tures »n4 lamp* refurnished to look «u well m 
new. Gfthrani*®d Wrought Ir«ri HpP« for Water. RuUhw 
He#* MRB-fcGftd Gasks tt*. Sheet Bud Kiivg Pack Luge far «taam 
work fousitantly ©a hand. , T 

Agent for Cl W». B Foster's e.uinEr/0 \s BURttKR, (Wtiod's 
Patent), the beat and most eeonnmieai Gas Burner in existence. 

Sole Agent for Wm. p, thaw's Gas and Air Stores, for cook* 
ins and heating by Qas. 
dU hi H. STATEN, 131 Essex St,, Lyuda Block. 

'Chairs, 
TttJT EXE® 

INTED 
Some Yary desirabU^patt^.*> 

Cane and YfoeA CV«»» Wnreauft, 

LIVE CEtSk' AND^COMMON ^FEATHERS, 

Bair, Palm.and Hush MldDra***,. „irnttnie 
Together with a targe 4 WWpleU,rtyL- 

&C. 

Looking Glasses, &c* 

Waroroonix. 

Salem, June 6, 1800. 

above'Goods aye in the newest andMt*M, desirable styles, 

ISRABXt 

3BU-. 

PHOTOejfUrBIG ARTIST, 
241 Essex Btreef# Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypea, StOTepsoopes, 
AtVfeiL ._ .. ..-- - - 

ihfl ithprovemonts of 
mb,. 

5 Essex Strr Salem. 

Photographa, Sphercotypea, Molalnfitytel, tBifi patent leather 
Pictures, of varous sizes, taken with all 
tho art. Portraits, Miniatards. Engravings 
copied. Views taken when desire A 

accurately 
Ian 11 

R E M °¥AL• 

.J, JUDEIt, would inform his friends 
mad. the public, thatha has remoyodifrom 213 Basox Street, 

to the New and Spacious Store, 
; NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, IIS ESSEX STRBET, ^LEM, 

which has been fitted up &xpr<mVr tot bis business, and where 
will be cOMthfidy foufla k fttll and extensive agsortmont of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated ^are 
in the newest and moat desirable styles, and at nrioes as low as 
Riirh goods can be purchased In Boston or New York. 

Grateful td the inhabitants of this city and vicinity for the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subscriber will, by 
striufttteutlon^ folrpide«Brand^ toac? 
commodate, endeavor ,to merit a eoptinuauce thereof. 

jogara: jr. uipslB,»i 

fel)8, ■ • m • ,< S was* BfcOOK, 188 B.icitiroot. * 

CtlRKtER & MILLETT, 
- , Dealers in 

furmbjre, chairs, 
MATTRESSES, > EEAWBK8, 

25t &28T ESSEX ST. 
Salem, dec l'4d-ly 

v J. PERLEY, JR. 

BOOK - BIlsTBER 

MaMfhotfr^eT, f U 

120 Bsxsx Street, Salem. 
Btatfk Acoount Books of every pattern, ruled and bound |o 

order. Periodicals aud Mftgazinos of every description, bound 
in every variety of style, on reasonable term*. Particular at¬ 
tention given to binding Piano Music. AU order* promptly 

‘“Sn-iy ,1 K^mA 1,‘a"'ltr' J"' 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS, t 
DEAxmsm t 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
PT.Arn n„,l OMI«, 

flBADV-MA.Dk1 OfrOTlIttlGi GENTS' FDlt 
NISIIING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, ' 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

South Da|ver* Square, opposite Congregational Church 

Air: * t- * i; ■ •' ^ If t f ; ft if ATfi'L SYMOND8. 

CHIC 

Is 

ICAL NOTICE. ' 
U& SONS’ PIANO-FOItTES. 

rw ft llltAY, No. 70 Federal Streep would 
N frioncL iu aud the 

looted mi irSMcWo, and need 9VhV’VTryVest 
superiority over .©Very other in the matKGt. j 

1 hSJSlNa’ & NICHOLS’ SERAPIIINES 

SODA. WAT#, 
PURE AND COOL! 

WITH choice Swups, can be constantly found at 
m 0 T A SWBETSBR'S, 37 Mam st. 

New White Ware. 
XX4 HITE DINNER SETS *, White Tea Sots; White 
Yl Toilet Ware; ORt Edged do; all of the newest 

prtterng. Al*o a^gee4 Mfle^ ol Common. Ware, 

"W 184 and 188 Main at. 

SO, DANVERS PERIODICAL STORE. 
, L. CHANDLER & CO., 

WOULD respeetfiilly announce to the citizens of 
South Danvers that they have taken part of the 

stove occupied by D, IB, Breaks & Bro., in Aliens 
Buildlug, where thfiy intend to keep a good supply of 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. 
The Boston Daily Herald, Journal, and Traveller, 

and all the principal Weekly Papers and Periodicals, 
can always bo iouni on fheir counter, 

dec 21—tf A ; s- 

BT. S . F L T N T, 
Maaufactursr and Dealer In 

IONTl>TEIt sox.es 

AND SHOE STIFFENIN6S OF ALL XINDS. 

2 M2AI Bmnt',' BbWit lAummk 

SI. U K. a. HUBON, 

WASHINGTON STREET, SALEM, 
Manufacturers of 

Rose Wuoil, MaJidJftmy, Black Walnut and 
8lamed Wood . * 

COFFINS and CASKETS. 
MAKING thlB our exclualve buslnesa, we are ready at all 

times and at the nhortest notice to furnish Grave Clothes 
of vwloe»«j|dh% ms aaGoffius and OaakaU of the fineat 
finish. Perionaf att#tfrru gitch, arid delivered without extra 
charge to any of the neighboring towns. Ail order* by ozprOBs. 
or otherwise wfil roeidve prompt attention, 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boardf,* and Joists 

•k 1 ; Ibi 1 sale.: J 
dee 14—5m 

T ' OlM .SPBfeTAOins AND 
vJ E YK GLAPSKFi. A new and fine assortment just ree’d 

Also—a large assortment of Steel BoW Spar*, cortvek and 
concave* |/ ! , j" ; 

Shell, Kubhoty aiid Steel frame single and double Byo 
Gasses, 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

PARLOR. OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STdTHB. ^TcM! FT|iasrj:L, AEXiES, 

. LININGS, TIN awl IRON %Allh, 

180 Boston Bfoe&t, Balem. 

Stoves stored and well cared for. Also special attention 
given to fining and repairing Stoves , ¥s , 

--Ll*.- ■ ... > - ■— . - - 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No. II St. Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Pie cm, MonumenU, Tablets, Basin and 
Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 

tMnom 
Tfioae in want of auy of the above kinds of work, will find 

they can dd as well her® ai lu Boston. 
sc 14 *-tf w. A. TOWER. 

Spaulsli OllveR, €aprcs and Pickles, 
)F tMboit Qualify, injartr teed by the gallon, comitantly on 

hand Anrfvr mo by nDWm a n f i v m o kd¥, 
» ; „ :W , _ South Danvers8quare. 

UFFALO,Ivory AND HORN Hair ToouTlmd 

sfy: 
JB Nail Bxuxhea, for *ak 

Ay 18 T A BWBFTSER, St Main at. 

EXTRACT OF VANILLA, Lemon, Orange, Rose, 
?f@SntfWb|i, !$f9$n)*gi Almbng,; Q^-aKayi -Qalery 

and Ginger, for Bale by 
,V TASWEBT8BR, 

jy 18 * 37 Main stroot. 

TYfFW BOOKSr The Adventurea Of James Capon 
V\ Afianta, MouriMinebt, and Grimly Boar Hunter, 
of Califortiia—by Theodore H* Hittell, IllirntratCd; 
Ballou's Monthly for August; The Dime Drama, com- »tho hart Tragedies, Oomddies, Melo-Dramon &c. 

•'Tlic Lady of Lyon*,w WRhintrodue tien, Note* 
&C, by 0. J. Victor. For sale at 

CREAMER’S MnHo ttofe 
jyl8 • M3 Essex st. EOR SUMMMR COMPLAINTS. Mrs. Kifidfr1* 

Cord Bphifia, Atwood1* Dysehtfiry 
ops, ttnd afibther popular preparations for sale by 

O* A uxxrnmwna'ricr, 

Sr is 
T A S WEETSEtt, 

Apothecary, 37 Main st. 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
This Medicine has boon used by the public for six years, 

■with increasing Avor. It is recommended to Cure 
^Dyspepsia, Nervousnosg, Heart-bum, Colic 
Pains, Wind in Btomaoh or Paines in the 

Bowels, Ilcad&cho, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complrdht*, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens) Intemperance. 
Ia* Swilhitil, BkHIbAKATES, Inyioohates, 

hut Winn not Intoxicate on Stupefy. 

AS A MEDIOINR, it is quick and effectupvl, 
curing the mod aggravated canoa of Dyspepsia, Kidney 

Complaints, and all other d> rnngementa of the Stomach and 
Bowel*, in a *poedy manner. 

It will Instantly revive the meet melancholy and drooping 
spirits, and resfcoro the weak, nervous and sickly to health, 
atrenth urtd vigor. 

Person* who, fmm th6 Injudicious use of liquors, have bfe 
come dejected, Bud their neervotn systemB, ehattored, consti¬ 
tutions broken down and subject to that horrible enrsa to 
humanity, the DM.ntiuai Tukoihns, will, almost immedlaiely, 
feel the happy aftd healthy invigorating efficacy of Dr. Ham’s 
Invigorating Spirit. 

WHAT IT Will DO. 
DosS—One wlfto glals full an often as necessary. 
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits. 
Ono dose will cure IleKrt-buru. 
Three doses will cure fudigestipu. 
One dose wGll give you a Good Appetite. 
Quo dose will stop (he dls^tressing pains of Dyspepsia. 
One dose will remove tho distressing and dlsagreeidjle 

effects of Wind or Flatulence, and as soon as the stomach re- 
acives the Invigorating Spirit, the distressing lead aud nil 
painful feelings will ho reiuovod. 

One dose wifi remove the most distressing pains of Colic, 
either in the stomach or bowels. ft 

A fow doses will remove all obstructions in the Kidney, 
Bladder or Urinary Organs, , T 

Persons who are aeriously affilted with any Kidney Coni- 
plalnts are assured speedy relief by a dose ot two, and n 
radical cure by the use of ono or two bottles. 

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION, 
Persons who, from dlstdpaiing tso much over night, and 

feel tho evil effects of poisonous liquors, in violent hoadadtes, 
sickness at Btomaoh, weakness,-giddiness, &c., will find one 
dose wiE remove all bad feelings. $ s 

Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions, should take Urn 
Invigorating Spirit throe times a day; it will make thorn strong 
healthy and happy, remove all fibstructlous and Irregularities 
from the menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of health and 
beauty to the esrewom fsee. Tf 

During pregnancy It wiE be found an invaluable utedielntf to 
remove ttlsagreeabfc sensations at the stomach. 

All the proprietor asks, is a trial, and to induce tils, he 1ms 
put up the iNVidfmATHf® $pihit In pint bottles, at 60 aU. 
quarts f 1. 

Genernl Depot, 48 Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Weeks & 
Potter, 154 Wa»hUtgton-at. Boston, and In 8. Danvers, by 
CTeorgg E Meaeom, T. A. Sweetser, and by Druggists every- 
whore. ly ffih so 

W 

- TANNERY FOR SAIF*. - ■ • 

with 
on tho premisqs, , ery tespe^ mo i”"0*' “ft. 
us the “ Southwick Yardl J «outh Danvcrs, being situated 
Xle location for a T«SSlX rode of thordit- in the center orthevinnpo,».ndJv 270 Tan Vats,-- 
ferent railroad dopota. L J cover. There are sever 
r imAfl 23 Water Soaks, mostly unaor c .. ^ iU sold 
T*uKl«Hou- Lots TS5«y. ?be 
either separately or in clbweeti w oncern. A portion 
proporty will be mortgage, ff desired. 
of the purchase money f ^ nrhinises, or to D. A■ gs 

Honselols for Sale. 
TWENTY nonco^Lot., 

offered for 8ale’JJ Aborn street, being 
the suhsenber, lomlmg fr strect. Tbe situation 

.— vs^fSS-stiiJsf.rsi 

i3v£L» *^lriAM SUTTON. 

SouthJDanvers, March 26th, 18G0. __ 

“ (ThcaiTliousc lots for Sale. 
THE SUBSOMBEB 6ff«™ *>< 'Snlo One Hnnd^^ 

>ijim Homo Lota, «ttn»todfrom the Bl“ch' 
iSilfifeington street, about 5 minutes >yaia f &c< They 
dry, ami 15 minutes walk from Vie dep ^3»t^tiu e street, which 
avo pleasantly located. c J e^r-,l|.1la(jcti Gyer land sufficiently 
has been recently laid tho neighboring 
qlevated to S,vjV a V1.° . .....rhs of payment are such as to 
city of Salem. The price and RjJ* epUh and employ- 
put it within the reach of any loan liavig “NoQe bnt persons 
meat, to procure a P^S LSrtous habits need apply, as 
of good moral character and indnstnoua n i t} Kale to 
it will be my endeavor to lijmt, «* ^iHol a kd, will find 
such persons. Any one wishint |the t,cst lots are being 
it best to make an early apl^ation, ^ tne oc 
taken up-30 having already Utn^^JBy 0. BANCROFT. 

South Danvers, may 9—tf - 

Cottage for Sale. 

S‘S?d fa flliffia®Son^lmu inftobft mnn: 
nor, and wIU be sold on reasonable term a. 

South Danvers, Jttnejh 
EBEN 3, POOR. 

GROVER h BAKER’S 

CKT.raiUATEU 

Sewing Machines 
Sales Boom Cor. Market & Summer St, over 

' the Tost Office, Lynn Mass. 

THIS Machine excel, all ether. In Its .taplicity of Mnsvmc^ 
tion, Ease of Management aiid Streugthj .Elastl‘^t> ^a 

beauty of Stitch. It sews Cotton, Thread, of Silk, wn c “; 
mon spools, without re winding—it is the oiost reliable Machine 
in the market for all kpids of mnnufactunng pm-posLSjWhne 
the' Family Mucliiuo possesses advantages over all others, for 
every kina of house sewing. 4 „ • ■ ... 

The new improved Grover and Baker Shuttle Ma^fine,^ ^ 
reduced price of 50 dollars, is peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work 
ns well as all other purposes where tho bbuttle stitch is pieferred 
it iB superior for Shoe Binding. Every Machine sold is warranted. 

The public are invited to call aud examine the Machines at t 
Rooms over the Post office, Fraziers building Lyim Maas, 

njcli 7 E. BAKES, Agent 

Notice. BOOKS of the most popular and latest issue, Stationery 
Pocket Books and Wallets, Shaving Soap, and Brushes 

ft“‘nr"lIhk' etc-f°rMl° “y JOHN p. HOWARD. 

Pictures, Picture Frames, and looking 
GLASSES, 

X H, SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem, 
■ [Mechanic Hall Buh.uingJ 

Having recently made large additions ?o his extensive stock 
offers the inrgest ancl beat assortment of 

Best Family Groceries. 
R. O. SPILLER KLEPB oonalEUitly on hand a well-sfileeted stock of 

tdie Best Family Groceries, flomprising 
Fresh Teas, * 5 

Java and other Coffee*, 
Refined and Raw Sugars, 

Molasses and Syrup, 
Toeacco, • | 

^ . Oil*, 
lorfc> j Flour, 

Lard^ ^ Coni, 
Meal, 

Ch“rei . Feed, @ > &C., &c. ' 
Al»o, on assortment of Hard Wore. Nails Slir.v.1. 

Fork. Hoe. and flakf, Boythes and feSs, UaS 

nrioM^t WM0b *”1S?rld ?* the low“‘ oash prtoes, at 184 & 138 Mai^ t 
South Danvers, June 0—tf WL 

*w*‘xr^o?x sc PARioif^ 

guadrIlle band 
AS iBrass or String, ? 

Arc prepared to furuish Music for Ilalls, Partins 
etc., on the most reasonable S ’ Asaemblio« 

Eagageinrnts can be made with J. H I»nr«At.a n m 

isrs1 BMtoi °r & iL tsars' 

dty, 
graphs and 1'hotographfl, plain and colored, some of them very 
beautiful. His customers and the public are invited to call 
and examine them. 

*-On hand, a large assortment of- 
Oval. Arch Top, and Square PICTURE FRAMES ; 
Picture Cord and Tassels; 
Chestnut, Black Walnut, Roaewood, and Plain and Orna¬ 

mented Gilt Frames, of any pattern, made to order at short 
notice, and at very low prices. 

Likewise on hand, a variety of medium sire, plain and orna 
montod oval and square Looking Glasses ; 

Looking Glass Plates and Picture GIuhs, all sizes; 
Extra deep Gold Leaf; the best in tho market; 
Mouldings of all kinds, for Picture Frames, in stripa, at man¬ 

ufactory prlcos ; 
Did Looking Glasses and Pictures roframed; 
Old Frames rogEded. , - may 

D. AV. BOWDOIN, 
—AUTIST IN— 

DPJEFOTOGFF^AAJPBCIO 3PXOTXJJRJBS? 

Rooms No. 175 Essex street, Salem, [Downing's Block], 
Portraits, jMlniathfos, and Views, by the Ambrotypo, Da- 

gucrreotypl, BhAtograijli nfld Stereoscope process—finished in 
India Ink, Oil and Water colors. 

‘^Part|mtlftr attention paid to reatorlng old Daguorrco- 
fhf pmlrttres—afi#makiug enlarged conies, highly 

ia. » .. 't* may 16 

^olbtijiuuiPn ^Botcl, 

"te iSu51o7f 
nmrKapaffords. Lodging Room# by the day- or week, and 
Rooms for Private Parties, on reasonable terms. 

may 28 E. 1>. GOLDTITWAIT, Agt. 

rnrn 
R. Upton, Jr., 

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE, 

Apply at George Creamer's Book Store, Salem 
may 16—3m 

Fancy Hair Pins. 
(VEW lot in various styles—just received by 

„,nw oo „ JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
—— Y ~ S WeBt Block—1R8 Essex st. 

TvLPie, a- FLETOHER 
keeps constantly on hand 

A WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF 

Millinery Goods, 
At Rooms 108 Emox street, Salem. niay 10 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
/"'JANS, WICKS j and DOWNER’S PURE 
KJ KEROSENE OIL, for salo by X XUj 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
135 Boston Street. 

melt 14—tf 

Newman & Symonds 
HAVE °n hand nnd f0r faI° a good BUhIJIy of tho celebrated 

may 3 PATAF6GO 

Curtain Fixtures. 

FcidSprtvemtn^ 
— 8 B- SP1LLKK'S, 1S4 and 138 Main st. 

/%EltMAN fLY YaPKH—wholasnle and rotail by 
tv 18 * «*V A .. 1 A SWEETSER, 

JI1 r. Apothecary, 37 Main street, 

ptRUBinss, A full assortment of White YVnt.iT 
D ltahit aud Wall Hru.he. just Tecdved JCA “8h. 
" 8 0 & H A SIMP NIJ a ’, 82 i?r0nt st 

1via r- BoWby Tinps&TlEBtions 
£- 87 Main st. 

_ ---LL1_181 street. 

" " 3 K J- ARCHER & CO. 

T) GH? 
It for 

Jy 18 

Sdy PoisdNsI 

G^Po?SonfLSl™R ana tWoelabrated Bed 

XA SWHETSKR, 
87 Main street. 

South Darners and Salem* Ra9 
• ■ - Oiuniljnses. 

r,N and-after MONDAY, May ^ 
(J Donrers and Salem bine 
as follows: , ■ Atfti .iAsHm 

7, 
12,*__ _ 
5, 6 1-2, 7£eaTe ^ 13 central St.',SaleS^H 
o a 1-2 9 0 1-2.' 10/101-2, 11, 11 I-ffiEgW 
L 1 It % 2 1-2, 3, 8 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 878^ 

7 ^’Ladies-Boom, at 
272Essex Street, and at the Offices. %, 

SiNOiiE Fabi! on the regular route^-^f 
ty Tickets for $1 00- „, _ 

Passengers called for ox left off the 
aonable distance, the fare will cegt 

Ext?a OoAOHEafurwa^ 

^gp'anvera, Den. T.3 ^ 

South Reading Branch Bi 
On and after Monday Apr 2,18TO,. 

Danvers for Boston, ft5' 
Boston for Salem, at 7,12 m., 8, 5.30W 
gouth Danvers for Salem, 7u>5, l Alo^ 

: ;r;‘ 

Essex Railroatf^^BL 
Trains leave South Danvers- for^Law^H 

Stations, at f7,U.l^y P- 
Trains leave Lawrence for S- hanvej 

PINGREE’S JOB WJ 

KerosenftoiiTEhnp^ 

CHmn^ E^es, 

J12_fl- O. SPILLER, 1ft and 138 Main st. 

Nails". ~ 
A FDLL A6SOrtaeilt Naita constantly on hand, 

jo 6 ft ft SPILLER',S, 
——-—._ 13d and 138 Main st. 

Y gA SeM aSn/S|yi Verii 
s n tLin a 

jjn 

at 

--- - v .Ji WHS, HI 

tta -n S H & D A SIMOND'S 
House Furnishing store, 82 Front St 1 ,i"r. r - ■ i > : • ■ ■ _ . # — *vuu 

J end complete ChimboYslte ft"1*’ Clmmbor Ms 
jy 18 s C & E A SIMONDS’, ‘ 

32 Front street 

THE subscriber is still prepared to,|orall«l 
and Teaming, such as removing Furmtura 

dize of any description about tow»j or tOiaud| 

Orders will be received at the Essex RaBrbctd 
E. S. Flint’s store, on the Sffaare. 

Thankful fsr past favors, he would soB^^i 

the same. n e ^iSiSA 
South Danvers, I860._ 

BtJKNHAilf 
SOUTH DANVERS AN®i 

Railroad and Wagon A 
Railroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, st . 
Leaver Boston for South DuuxT6rs at 

Wagon Express leaves for Boston — 
Leaves Boston. * -. •_ .ft' -gM 
Railroad Express, for collecting and paying Bl^g 

and transmission of Orders and Small Packte 

Leaves South Danvers at - 
Leaves Boston at - - » - - 

TEAMS FUEHISHED FOB EXTRA JOBS AT SI 
Orders to be left in Sonth Danvers at the 

acobs & Son, on Main street, and at tlM 
treat, opposiie the Salem and Lowe^depoifv 

Offices in Boston, No. 3 Washington slare^^ 
stone street, aud an order box at No. 86 Pearl at 

’ E. F. BURNHAM,!** 
WE BSTER FrBUa 

Souib Danvers, Jan. 4, I860. ^ 

Abbott’s South Danvers and 

EXPRESS? 

Leave South Danvers, - 
Leave Salem, - - - •' ft £* 

Orders left at Teel & Moulton's, and 
street, South Danvers; and at 7 Washington ^ 
Reed's in the Market, Salem. ,2 

B E 

SO. DANVERS & BOSTONS 
BXPHEgga 

Leave Sonth Danvers at . -ft.3 

“ Boston, ...... ftir 
Orders to be-left at R. O. Spilled* sftp 

and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Saul 

_ OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. I FDtM 
Particular attention paid to remOvi^^ 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express lravcs S. Danvers at 10 a.m. Bostan^l 
^553"Goods called for and delivered4n 

South Danvers. - ft 4 

s. jp. <m> 
South Danvers, jan 4—tf 

MIKE YOUR OWN GAS I 
Having bought the right to sell 

JOHNS oM5f; 

DOMESTIC SELF - GEBM^Iu 

GAS LIGHT, 
for South Danvers, I have appointed B. P. Sr 
Agont for the sale of the complete apparatus, wherSI 
be Hoon and will be for sale at his Jewelry Store, ill 

ian 25—Cm , WASHINGTON SIS® 

SOUTH DAN VUItS' 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHI 
TIIE subscriber would inform the people of Ibis p! 

ho is now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notf| 

Maliqgany, Black Walnut, & Stained 

COFFIN’S. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SEf 

Also, Silver and Silver Plated Coffin Plates, 
latest Patterns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly oj 
All orders from the neighboring towns, by express ^ 

wise, promptly attended to, and delivered personally, 

CHARLES S, nUFFUM^ 
Central Street, nearly opposite tRe Lb,»e|j| 
On Sundays and evenings can be found at Sim^^ 

dec 14—tf • 

BOOTS, SHOES ana Rlfi 
WILLIAM J. WALToS 

94 Main Street, South Danw 

HAS now on hand, and intendslffl 
keep afuJl assortment of all W 

. and stylos of Boots, Shoes.sin 
I which ho would be happy^^^w 
his Friends, aud the Public, ftm 
prices. , 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly done, 
^oti7 WILLIAM J. WALTON,; 

Home-made beer, a delicious^ 
blood-cleansing Beverage is made in® 

by using the . . 
COMPOUHD FLUID 

of Dandelion, Yellow Dock, Wild Cherr 
teFiuir^fd’Qther valuable rem edi ^ 
are held in high esteem in cases ofDyspej 
tions of the Liver, Nervousness, Lnph^ta 
Diseases, etc., etc. ' 

One,bottle, wl)loh sella for only firalSU| 
Will make six gallons of very pleasant, hclli 
Beer. For sale by ' ; 

Y 97 UU™ 

— RINGS. A large assortmerit^ 
Rings, consisting of Diamond, OpaJiT 

cgai d, and other styleB, in real and 
bohd and filled do. of all qualities ciAl3 

ety oi Gold and Plated Split Rings, 

. „„ JpSEPUiJrjSC . June 20 4 JgM 

Dr. Ham’s Spi 

At All 

CH 

Terms \ 

Half a cf 

One •S'l,-,n 
Qiuv' ««»' “ 

Hi liars 
fd 

n/.lit r:U. 
Ud* of •’ 

Tin* pn 
im'-if'linti 
ot < ri«-Tf 
Hlfll • s >f 
ji.tiil f'*r a 

Attoi 

jan 4—13 

Attoi 
So. 

Attor 
0: 

Attor 

/looms 

NO 

S TEl’HLN 

Decomi 

Atto 
Uiii 

Atlon 

Mr. IU: et 

lit.iittr Llllft, 
D. fi-liiyoi 

2d, 

M here he \y 

tviul to any i 

No. 4 i 

Mt'C 

Teeth Kit 

No, 2fQ 

j ‘U U.- | y 

I Xft Q 

mm 

west iN 

Central Stre. 

ft 

F* / 
GLA2lEfl 

<S^ Mr 
All -Mil,..., 

Ull s 

J j "■in,. 

IJVp 

Alain St. 



':5]% 

[ 

See, South Danvor 'Ul1 
10, 101-2, iHfat 
i 3, 3:1-2, i 4 Vo Ha „ 

* HS.BjJ 

Ltral St.,Salem, a, 

, ’ b 1-2 

“s.&H^esx;:' 

iar1 route, 6 cents, or 

left off tke route <>* 
mil be 12 1-2 c a j* 

sd, at all hours m - 

BAGEJjfiY & AlEblU^5^ 

JranchEaiS^p— 
:Pf- 2, I860, Train, i 
10.06, a. m. 3, 5 lcave S, 
SM, 5.30, 
a, 7-55, 12-45, 6 ^ 

ailroacf, 
rers_for Lairrence ana 
4.4o, p. m. nu 
for S- Danvers, at 8,12^ 

mi, 8.60, a. m. 1 o0 
lESCOl'T, Superig; H. 

iob mm, 

to fe a.12 kinds of joL ,v . 
»ving Furniture and Merl? 
ora, or to and from theJJg 

*®"“ Railroad Station, a*ial 

""S.WBSas* 

HAM’S 
B.S AND BOSTOX 
ffagon Express, 
jrs at°S.tfjn’ S‘ .‘HW 

tins 

*n ■ - - * * . 
" * * ‘ ‘J!*ai 

■ and paying Bills, Notes. Draft, 

■sand Small Packages. &e.. ' 
* ^ * R*i am, Sips, 

. * * ' 5j>o 

EM JOBS AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Danvers at the store onv.ft 

5k and at the office on Centrtl 
Bowel! depot, 
rfugton street, and No 7 Black 
it No. 86 Pearl street. 
. BURNHAM. Proprietor. 
iSTER F. BURNHAM, Agent, 

anvers and Salem 

■IESS. 
* - - - 7£ a m, Ip«i 

* - - * 10 a m, 4 ps. 

l%, and principal stores on Main 
t 7 Washington street, and s: 

BESS. 
r ... 51-2 p.m- 

. V . . 5 1-2 p. m 

>. Spiller’s store. Main si., 
b Danvers Square. 

NO. 1 FULTON ST. 
id to removing Furniture, 

fts, &c» 

110 a.m. Boston, SHp* 
aid delivered in Boston »ni 

3. F. BEEP, 

own m i 
the right to sell 

sonsr’S 
i - genbhatino 

B. F. STEVENS 
►aratus, where th<\vf 
dry Store, 16 Mam 
fGTON SIMOXB^. 

TANVF.US 

KET WAREHOUSE 
1 the people of this p!ace 
ffi,%t the shortest notice. 

butt, & Stained W1 

FINS. 
OF ALL SIZES, 

ited Coffin Plales, of111 

ion constantly on ^ 
owns, by express 
ivered personal!),« 

BUFFtlM, 
Ste.thel.oweUW^ 

5 found at Si mo*** 

WALT05, 

7JTH DANVB3s> 
3 and intends to _^e kjC; 
rent of all de^.r 
>ots, Shoes flge H; 
be happy to d 
te Public, at *atI 

Sort * 

■ v P 

& * 

fa* 

s£|U 
, S«5> 

-rw 
fe> 

1.1 CUDl.ISHI.n 1’VKHV YVKIJNKHDAY, 

At Allen’s Building, So. Danvers Square, 
— It V — 

HOWARD, Proprietor, CHAS. D. 

F. POOLE, Editor. 

Terms $1,00 a ¥t*ur; for Immediate Payment, $1.50. 

1 ypitr 
in. on 
P4.U0 
3>.uu 

RATES OP ADVERTISING. 

3 w‘k« 3 IBM, 
Half n Square, * $1 ou $4 50 
U110 Sfjtmro, ..... 1,50 3 50 
Qmi»Mt*r of a column, . - . . . &U0 

10 Horn of Nonpareil type are equal to n square, 
nj s par line wl! In* clmrged f*ir notice- ot meelingji for 

political, cvlc, or religion* purposes, notice* of »ocietl«r, 
cards of .‘ickiiuwlcilgiiiciilti, Ac, 

The privil, go of Annual Adv. rtlaers Ik limited to llinlr own 
Immediate ImsinesH; and all advertheim nli, for the benefit of 
nt <er peraous, a* w< ll as legal nilverllaiunenta, and advertise 
ments of ro d est ile, nr auction sales, *dut In hy them, must bo 
paid for at the usual rates. 

I3oolc and Job Printing 
or Evmty nitsciurxxOxV, 

Executed with Neatness nnd Despatch, 
AT THIS OFFICE. 

SCOTDAHD, 

A, A. PUTNAM, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

CORNER MAPLE AND ELM ST., 

DAW Fits, 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney and (lounsellor at Law, 
10*1 ESSEX S 2 REE l\ SALEM. 

Residence Lowell uUeet, S«ulh Danvers. 
Jan 4—ly 

B ~y-~£> K 11 ic 1 N s~i ‘ 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Ho. UanverB—-Office in Allen's Building. 

H. 0 . WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen's Building, 80. Danvers, 

f V JB S & PEABODY, " 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have roHinvetl tln?ir Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by lion, Otis 7\ Lard, 

NO. 27 WAMUMiroN STREET. SALEM, 

SrmiKN n. iVKS, jr. Juitft, 11. Rkauodv. 

Deceuthor 7, 18511. 

ALFRED A. A13 B 0 T T, ~~ 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, hJo. 22 i Essex Etrcet, Balcm ; 

iluuse,* Aittin bt., 8u. Danvers. 

8 I D N E Y 0. B AN 0 it0 F T, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington 8truet, Balcm. 

Mr. Ba; croft inly bo femud mojimibH ami evenings, at bin 
huuin ullice, near ma rusiueme in Sonin Danv *ra. 

Oi ciuiioor 7, ip59. 

JOHN W. I'itUCTOlt. 
has taken rooms, iti thu 

2d, Story of tho Ujoioa Building, 
nearly ojiposiie the Monument, 

Where he will he found front 9, A, M , to 4, I*. M., ready to at¬ 
tend to any btthliuHs that may be eununted to bi« care, 

fjmttu Dam era, l uh. ISdO. 

A; y/"oil AW FORD, 

DENTIST, 
No. 4 Main Btrket, South Danyiihs 8qua»e. 

lUrciiuiileal Deiilistry Neatly Executed. 
T«cth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

*W\ Hi- BOWDOIN, ’ 

SmtUEON DENTIST, 
No, Sr8 E*aex 8.reel, 8R«in, (Oppoaito the Market). 

Uealdence—No 57'Washington street. 
jin 11—l y 

R’. i'OoLE, 

insurance ^a-HJasra: 

Ailcu's Building (up stairs), 
DeedN drawn, and other common forms. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN 8T„ SOUTH DANVERS. 

E S. FLINT, 
DBALEtt IN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Btvcet, South Ihuivors. 

” leu W A itB“ C. ' WKBSTlttr " 
<»ajg ntia: 

'HAT, Ul’ and H!K STOKE. 

231 ESSEX, nnd 31 WASHINGTON ST., 

HENRY L/” WHIDDEN, 

J±.1<TT> F J&1? kJB F JR», 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. .South Church. 
All nr hip* promptly and faitlifnlly executed. 

due M Jy* 

- - - WIjIPPt]B & PRIEND)—— 

- T> A. I NT E R B, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
83 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. 

All order* promptly atmndml to j a nharo of patronage noilulted 
J J, WUH'PLK. ' A. FUIK.vn 

^MrMEW; 

JOHN MOULTON, 

0 

LIVERY ^ STABLE, 
Main St., (opp. Danvers Bank), So, Dmiycrs. 

Land of romanct, and of romantic truth, 
Whose fact and fiction charmed my early youth, 
Which t harm me still, and hold my fcuul in chains, 
Though sober manhood’s flood flows in my veins, 
What wealth of story and of minstrel song,— 
What legends marvellous to thee belong} 
Of haunted glens and glades where fairies meet, 
Or mot of yore and pressed their tiny teet, 
In merry dance upon enchanted ground, 
Wh le night's mild queen illumed the forest bound, 
Of grottoes cool, wh< rc fearful brownies bide, 

Of dwarfs wlio burro vied on tho bleak hill side,— 
Of water nymphs and misty lorms who dw'ell 
Beneath the lake or in the crystal well,— 
Of ghastly phantoms clad in shadowy mail,— 

Spirits of knights long passed behind the veil, 
Who camo at times to pace the castle wall. 
Or solemn stalk through corridor and hall, 
While warrior grim, no living foe could Light, 
Fled wild with terror from the dreadful hpritc ;— 
Of rusty armor which the grandsiro wore 
In battle fray fulll many a year before, 
Which from the rafters far aloft did hang,— 
Falling in fatal hour with dismal clang, 
Startling the warder in hts lonely tower, 
And t ko the mistress in her secret bower,—- 
All sight and sounds of superstition born, 
Which ht r gay sister, Fancy tan adorn, 

Late in a dream I sought thy storied clime, 
And trod thy vales and mountain -world sublime, 
Loch Ivatrene saw 'mid lofty summets tombed, 
Where Ben Venue far o’er its waters gloomed, 
As wild and savage as when Scotland’s king, 
With hound and horn awoke its echoing. 
On hailowed soil, I reverently stood, 
Once red with patriot and with martyr’s blood, 
Where freedom male its last d espairing stand, 
Or Christian zeal defied the stake and brand. 
What time the spark from far Geneva came, 
That lit in Britain a devouring flame. 
I gazed on fie’ds where Scottish swords were lent, 
To Scotland’s foemen and against it bout, 
Where Scottish bow string sped the fatal dart 

That winged its way to Scotland’s bleeding heart ! 
Woo to the land when anarchy bore sway, 
And hostile factions met in deadly fray,— 
When idiot madness ruled the pasting hour, 

And Bruce himself , infected, felt ita power ! 
I fled these fields accursed, and glad did turn 

My wandeiing feet to far famed Bannockburn, 

When Scotia’s freedom in the balancp lay, 

And trembling hung through one long summer day. 
Till sunk at last the Red Cross and arose 

Brave Albion's Thistle o’er its ecmquiivd foes ! 

Oh glorious day, and thrice immortal plain, 
Thai paw dead Liberty arise again ! 
From Bannockburn to royal Ilolyrood, 

I quickly journeyed in my dreaming mood, 
And feasted long my alctp enchanted eyes, 
But saw it not in ruins as it lies ; 
Before my gaze the regal palace lay, 

Magnificatt as in its elder day, 
When Albion’s kings established there their court, 

And lords nnd ladies thither made resort, 
E’en as I looked, it faded from my sight, 

And, swifter fnr, than my slew pen can write, 
I ciovc the yielding Bkies, and quickly Etood 

On tho green banks of Forth’s far winding flood 
Where Stirling bridge once spanned the rippling wave, 
Wlmt time tho Southron passed it to tho grave, 
Here Wallace fought amid hw gallant throng. 
Avenging many a deep and burning wrong, 
And quelled bold Pembroke's and Earl Warrennd’s 

pride, 

And spilt fierce Oressingbam’s dark crimson tide. 
Dispersed afar, the clouds of wer that frowned, 
And made that soil forever sacred ground I 
To other fields where Scotland's champion strove 
The wizard Fancy bade me quickly rove. 
Where’er his broad-sword struck the vengeful blow 
That laid the proud oppressive Briton low, 
Step after step along his limited path, 
By hill and forest and by lake and strath, 
Until I came to that ill omened sp-'t, 

Forever cursed where the traitorous Scot 
To England's king, and England's gold, a slave, 
The god like hero, to destruct’on gave 1 
Not for a moment did I there remain ; 
Disgusted Fancy bore me swift again, 
Aw&y through eloudland from the hateful view, 

And left me near Lech Levin’i waters blue, 

And bade me pause, and musing gnze awhile 
Emm mainland shore on that lone rocky isle, 
Where hapless Mary under guardians rude, 
Spent wrary hours in captive solitude ; 
But few and sweet, compared with those I woen, 

When the sharp talons of the virgin queen, 
Had closed remorseless on their helpless prey, 
And snatched her evermore from hope away } 

Co nsigned her to a dreary prison’s gloom, 
And gave no exit, savo by beadsman’s doom i\ 

What countless sighs were Lrcathed, what floods of 
tears, 

The victim shed for eighteen mournful years; 
IIow hope and fear by turns usurped her frame. 
Till death nt last, the liberator, came! 
Oh luckless queen, ill fated mother, wifo 
•Whose lot from birth'was cast mid factious strife, 
I’hy tale of sorrow, thy relentless wees, ‘ 
On saddening page fair Scotland’s rolls disclose! 

Again in flight, as lightning swift my speed, 
And quick as thought, I reach the crystal Tweed. 

Where full before me in the moon’s pale ray, 
Stood Molrose Abbey mossy worn and gray. 
Long gazed I on tho venerable pile, 
Imagination conjuring up the while, 

Si. David's pomp in that long vatmisliqd day, 

When o'er the land Rome held unquestioned sway, 

The night birds *hrleking4n,4Le midnight blast, 

Seem'd monkbh ghosts v ho j&ourn’d their gltfrles pas 
From yonder portal where the owlets hide, 
The abbot issued*in his pricey pride ; 
His monks obsequious qq Euc* would wait, 
And proudly meek escort hK to the gate : 
His saddle gained, forth ro4|the holy man, 
Armed with the Church’ft power to bless or ban, 
To wing (men thought,) the paring soul to bliss, 
Or send it howling to the dark-abyss 1 
The vision fled ; once more aloft I soared, 
And in a moment looked on Aubpttsford; 
There was no sight beneath the bending skies. 
So coveted by my drsiring eyes (— 
That Gothic pile right oft had been the theme 

of many a"pleasant rnd entrancing dream. 
At lost, methouglit my living orbs behold 

The home of him, who, though beneath the mould, 
Shall keep his empire o'er tho subject soul, 
Til^ earth Bhall vanish like consuming scroll ! 
Amid these scenes-the great romancer caught 

His inspiration, and we marvel not ; 
For every hill possessed its wondrous tale, 
Their mystic"legends, mountain, stream.and vale. 
The Tweed, contiguous, &s it swept along, 
Poured in his ear the half-forgotten song, 
And old Tradition rising from the grave, 
Into hia keeping its dark secrets gave ; 

Beneath that roof and through that mighty brain 
Those beauteous images that long had lain 
Shapeless nnd crude, received a human form, 
And thence emerged with Ijving vigor warm ; 

Yea, men and women in the world’s great hive. 
To love and hate, and fight and toil and strive ! 
Oh wizard wonderful! more precious gold, 
Thou did'st produce than alchemist of old, 

E’er sought, or hoped through ill-spent life, to gain 
O’er glowing eruciblo in labor vain ! 
Alas, that grief and stern misfortunes rosn 

Before thy path when life drew near its close, 
That thy great mind which gave tho world delight, 
Should siuk at last in hop*.less mental night. 
Like yon wild threatening clouds which now descend 
Around the mansion, and the vision end. 

Now, my conductress, Sleep’s fantastic queen, 
More swiftly bore me on from scene to scene— 

I caught a glimpse of Yarrow's classic stream, 

Whose waves went dancing in the morning’s beam. 
O'er dark Culloden’s dreary moor 1 sped, 
Where the last Stuart’s hope forever fled ; 
The Grampian hills then rose upon the view. 
Their summits lost in Heaven’s far distant blue ; 
Anon the borders m e on every side,— 

I would have sought where gallant Percy died, 
And Douglas, but the vision would not bide. 
Now swifter yet, my giddy flight became— 

O'er many a spot I passed of deathless fume, 
All indistinct amid the rapid whirl, 

Like m untain peaks round which thick vapors curl: 
At length the Orkneys on my vision broke 
’Mid heaving billows, and I then awoke. 

£AfeTM06E PBISON. 

Mr. Editor I saw in a late Wizard, 
narrative from a very respectable old gentleman 
of your town, of liis captivity and imprison¬ 
ment at Chatham and Dfartmuor. 1 can bear 

testimony to its truth and correctness, so far as 
it relates to Dartmoor, and thinking some of 
your readers may he interested in a fuller devel¬ 
opment of prison life there, I hand you a narra¬ 
tive written by myself more than a quarter of a 
Century since, made np from notes taken in the 
prisons. It Was published in 184G, in the 
Democratic Iteview, and copied in the Salem 

Observer ; it will therefore he a twice or (hricc 

told tale to some, but to a majority of the present 
readers it will be new, and I hope not uninter- j 
eating. Perhaps were I to write it now in my 
old age, I should be a little more sedate in jny 
narrative, but such as it is, if you choose to 
publish some extracts, it is at your service. 

B. F. Browne. 

Salem, July 23d, CO. 

An Inch of Rain on tiie Atlantic.— 

We have been struck with that passage of Lieut 
Maury,s “Physical Geography of the Sea,” in 
which he computes the effect of a single inch of 
rain falling upon the Atlantic Ocean. The At¬ 
lantic includes an area Df twenty-five millions of 
square miles. Suppose an inch of rain to fall 
upon only one-fifth of this vast expanse. “It 
would weigh,” says our author, “ three hun¬ 
dred and sixty thousand millions of tons, and 
the salt, which as water, it held in solution in 
the sea, and which, when that water was taken 
up as vapor, was left behind to disturb the equi¬ 
librium, weighed sixteen millions more tons, or 
nearly twice as much as all the ships in the 
world could carry at a cargo each. It might 
fall in a day; but occupy what time it might in 
falling, this rain is calculated to exert so much 
force—-which is inconceivably great—in dis¬ 
turbing the-equilibrium of the ocean. If all 
the water discharged by the Mississippi River 
during the year were taken up in one mighty 
measure, and cast into the ocean at one effort, 
it wonld not make a greater disturbance in the 
equilibrium of the sea than would the tall of 
rain supposed. And yet, so gentle arc the op¬ 
erations of nature that movements so vast are 
unperceived* 

Wiiat is a Fop ?—The fop is a complete 
specimen of an outside philosopher. He is one- 
third collar, one-sixth patent leather, one-fourth 
walking-stick, and the rest kid gloves and hair. 
As to his remote ancestry, there is some doubt, 
but it is now pretty well settled that he is a son 
of a tailor's goose. Ho becomes ecstatic at the 
smell of new cloth. He is somewhat nervous, 
and to dream of tailors’ bills gives him the night¬ 
mare. By his hair, one would judgo he had been 
dipped like Achilles, hut it is evident that the 
goddess must have held him by the head instead 
of the heels. Nevertheless, such men are useful. 
If there wore no tadpoles there would be no frogs. 
They are not so entirely to blame for devotion to 
externals. Paste diamonds must have a splen¬ 
did setting to make them sell. Qply it seems 
to be a waste of material to put .five dollars’ 
worth of beaver on five cents’ worth of brains. 

NARRATIVE. 

The whole of that part of the scene [the 
massacre] which I witnessed is as vivid in my 
recollection as though it happened only yester¬ 
day, and I wrote an account of it the next 
morning, which I have before me ; but it was 
written under such strong feelings Df excited 
indignation, that I dare not trust to it now as a 
correct representation. But what I saw I faith¬ 
fully noted. 

It was late^ in the afternoon, I think some¬ 
what alter 5 o clock, the prisoners were mostly 
in the prisons when I took a walk in the yard, 
in which was situated No.. 7 prison. I saw a 
small collection, probably about twenty, stand¬ 
ing about the wall separating the yard from the 
guard-barracks. One i^an with a stick was 
picking a hole in the wall, the others were some 
of them hallooing to, and blackguarding the sol¬ 
diers in the barrack-yard, "as they said, because 
they would not toss a ball back which had been 
knocked over the wall. While I was looking 
on, a stone gave way and fell into the barrack- 
yard, which made a hole in the wall about as 
big as a man’s head. One man stooped down 
to look in, when a sword was thrust through 
the hole at him, and the man with the stick 
struck at the sword, and I think broke it. I 
then turned away and went towards the palings 
at the end of the prison, and on my way I saw 
the turnkey locking the doors of No. 7 prison, 
and it did not strike me that it was unusually 
early. When I got to the palings, I found about 
twenty or thirty prisoners over the palings, be¬ 
tween them and the inner walls pelting each 
other with pieces of turf. While standing near 
the palings, I saw a considerable number of sol¬ 
diers pass on to the walls, and I heard an officer 
who was with them, advise those around to go 
into the prison, for they would soon he forced' 
in. Very soon I heard the alarm-bell ring, a 
bugle sounding and drums beating, and I notic¬ 
ed the prisoners rushing out of the doors of the 
prisons, and making towards the market-square, 
I passed slowly towards the square and stood 
in the rear of the multitude, where I could just 
see the heads of the soldiers in the market-yard. 
Immediately one or two muskets were discharg¬ 
ed, and I turned to go into the prison. The 
multitude were crying out, “Do not run, they 
are only blank cartridges I thought so too, 
but from the disposition I saw manifested by 
the crowd, in hooting and insulting the soldiers, 
I thought some-thing more serious would follow. 
I accordingly walked fast to gain the prison, 
and had proceeded but a little way when a man 
passed me with the blood streaming down his 
face. Before I got under cover the discharge 
was general, from the market-square and lrom 
the walls, as the door by which we usually went 
into tno prison was shut, and I had to pass to 
the other end. The prisoners were then giving 
way in every direction, and seeking the covert 
of the prison yard walls. After I got into pris¬ 
on 1 saw no more of the transaction. 

On the 22d, Mr 
British 

Brooklyn >vag 
churcli. the ii 

Tiie Ruling Passion.—A fire company in 
invited last Sunday to attend 

invitation was accepted and the 
firemen attended in a body. When the pastor 
had reached about the middle of his sermon, an- 
alarm of fire was sounded, when the firemen, to 
the astonishment of the preacher, left the church 
to attend to the fire. 

The name Florence Nightingale admits of f e 
following most appropriate anagram * Flit on, 
cheering angel j” 

Larpent, on the part of the 
government, and Mr. King, of New 

York, on the part of the American government, 
came down to investigate the occurrence. Their 
report immediately follows tho report of the 
committee of the prisoners. 

While writing this account, I requested a per¬ 
son who was a neighbor of mine at Dartmoor, 
and on whose powers .of observation and strong 
memory I place great reliance, to favor me"with 
his recollections of this affair. This he com¬ 
plied with, and I give it in his own words : 

“A few days previous to the 6th of April, 
1815, we received the news of Jackson’s victo¬ 
ry at New Orleans, which caused great joy and 
enthusiasm throughout the prisons, and the 
more respectable part of the prisoners celebrat¬ 
ed it by displaying the American flag on the top 
of the prisons; While the rough allies, to vent 
their patriotic feelings, abused the soldiers oil- 
guard, and made use of insulting language in 
the hearing of the officers. 

It being peace, and we expecting the cartels 
every day to take us home, felt no doubt full as 
independent as we ought to have done under thCj 
circumstances, and the British soldiers and 
officers were treated very cavalierly by the pris¬ 
oners, almost without distinction. 

On the morning the 6th, about 8 o’clock, 
I was standing by the wall which separated the 
yard of prisons Nos. 5, 6 and 7 from the bar- 
rack.yard, when a young man well known to 
me, took out his jack-knife and begun cutting 
a soft kind of sand-stone which happened to be 

m the wall. Others on passing, during the fore* 
noon, attracted by seeing the wall cut by a com¬ 
mon pocket-knife, would stop and cut likewise, 
so that by noon, the stone which was about the 
size of a man’s hand, was entirely abstracted 
from the wall. 

After dinner more came to view what had 
been done, and finding no more stone that could 
he so easily cut, they began to break out the 
mortar and the small stones which had become 
loose, until there were no more that could be 
got out by hand. It Was then about 4 o’clock, 
P. M., and some lads who were playing ball 
threw it on the other side of the barrack-yard, 
when they called to the soldiers to throw it back 
again but the latter took no notice of them. 

A number at this time standing near, and 
glad of an excuse to make mischief, immediately 
proposed to make a hole through the wall into 
the barrack-yard, to get their hall, and they be¬ 
gan in pod earnest, for they took some loose 
bars of iron from the window’s of No. 5, about 
four feet in length, and using them as levers, 
they were enabled to displace large stones. 

"When the sentinels on the walls saw them 
tearing down the wall in good earnest, they beg¬ 
ged them to desist, and reported to their officers 
what was going on. Several of the officers 
came on to the wall and bade them disperse, 
and told them they hoped they -would be quiet, 
as it was now peace, and the3r would be sent 
home in a few days. They received some in¬ 
sulting answers, and finding it useless to argue 
they disappeared. 

If, at this period of the affair, they had 
marched into the yard with a few troops, they 
might have prevented all further mischief; and 
the reason that Col. Ayres gave for not doing so 
was, that Captain Shortland, the civil governor, 
was absent, and the military could ftot act ex¬ 
cept under a civil magistrate, and that he im¬ 
mediately sent off an express to Plymouth, where 
Capt. Shortland had gone. 

It was now near half past six o’clock, P. M., 
and a hole large enough to crawl through had 
been made, when they found a guard on the oth¬ 
er side of the wall to prevent their coming 
through The officer in command looked through 
and begged of theni to desist, and the turnkeys 
were sent into the yard to turn us into our pris¬ 
ons, as it was about the usual time to lock us 
up. The officer before mentioned received noth¬ 
ing but abusive language, and he ordered one of 
his men to run his bayonet through the hole.— 
He did so, and some one standing alongside 
close to the wall, caught hold of it and tried to 
wrench it off. The officer then stooped down 
to biing his head level with the opening, and 
was again in the act of entreating them to retire, 
and telling them what would be the consequence 
of their disobedience, when a large piece of 
turf was thrown over the wall, and descending 
on the side where the soldiers were, it struck 
the officer (who was still in a stooping posture) 
on the back of his neck, and plunged him head¬ 
first into the hole. 

Capt. Shortland had by this time arrived at 
the depot; and Col. Ayres had long before post¬ 
ed all the troops around the walls, hut they were 
concealed from the view of the prisoners. A 
double line of soldiers were likewise drawn a- 
cross the market-square. About a minute after 
the officer had been knocked down by the tu.f, 
the great bell at the outer gate sounded the a- 
larm, and the bugles joined chorus. Immediate¬ 
ly, as if by magic, the soldiers appeared around 
the entire inner wall of the prisons, ready to 
fire at a moment’s warning. I then retreated 
towards the prison No, 7, and found all the 
doors but one shut; and just as I entered that, 
I heard a heavy discharge of musketry in the 
market-square. As I entered the door, I heard 
some persons crying out as loud as they could 
bawl—“Huzza ! rush out; they fire nothing 
but blank cartridges”—and I was borne into 
the yard again much against my will. I had 
got but a little way out nf the door when the 
firing commenced from the wall, and the balls 
were flying in every direction, hut mostly over 
our heads. The glass lamp over the door was 
smashed to atoms, and the pieces fell down a- 
mongst us. The current immediately set in to¬ 
wards the door, and I was carried into the pris¬ 
on again. 

The troops, with Capt. Shortland, marched 
round the yard, and then went out. Double 
sentries were placed round the depot, and men 
Were sent hi to carry out the dead, and to con¬ 
vey the wounded into the hospital, which they 
did by laying them on a small ladder, and mak¬ 
ing a hand-barrow of it. The next morning 
we were kept in until the hole in the wall was 
mended, which was about 9 o’clock, A. M., and 
then every thing went on as usual; but during 
the night a large body of marines arrived at the 
depot from Plymouth barracks, and part of a 
regiment of artillery. 

There were lrom seven to eight hundred men 
firing on us for ten minutes, and the pattering 
of the balls against the buildings seemed like a 
hail-storm.” 

Length of Human Life. Let us not forget an 
advantage, or at least a powerful compensation, 
which contributes to the happiness of old age. 
This is,that the moral gains more than the physi¬ 
cal loses. In fact, the moral gains every thing; 
and if something is lost by the physical, the com¬ 
pensation is complete, Some one asked the phil¬ 
osopher Fontenelle, when ninety-five years of age 
which twenty years of his life he regretted the 
most? “I regret little,” he replied ; “and yet 
the happiest years of my life were those between 
tho fifty-fifth and the seventy-fifth.” 

17,000 people visited the Great Eastern in one 
day last week, 

*•*»>*' 
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Thermal School Exhibition and Festival. 

The Twelfth semi-annual Examination of the 

State Normal School m Salem, took plaeo on 

Wednesday and Thursday of last week, and was attend¬ 

ed by the Board of Education and a large number of 

other friends of the School. We were present on the 

second day and derived much pleasure from the exhi¬ 

bition it, afforded of the attainments of the pupils in 

general culture and in the peculiar instruction given 

for their chosen profession. 
Wo were particularly gratified with that part of the 

examination of the graduating class, which related to 

the theory and art of teaching, as this is the province 

whkh belongs more appropriately to this school in dis¬ 

tinction from other high schools. 

The following are some of the topics proposed to 

members of the elws. 

With what views should a teacher enter upon her 

^What are the lower motives for engaging in teaching? 
Remuneration of teachers: why that of fenuues 

less than males ? 
General principles of school government. 
Asking leading questions. 
Best method of ascertaining the pupil s knowledge 

of a subject. • 1 
Higher motives to which appeal may be made m 

governing a child. ., . . , . 
Lower motives, such as ridicule or fear of punish¬ 

ment* 
Eirst morning at school. What is to be done ? 
Method of classifying pupils. 
Benefit to teachers by visiting other schools. 

These and other themes were given out by the visi¬ 

tors, and the replies were expected from the members 

of the class, who severally answered and gave their 

views with a readiness and fluency which showed their 

familiar acquaintance with the subject presented. Some 

of the replies were elaborate, and expressed with such 

clearness and in language so correct and refined, as ta 

afford gO id examples of improvisation. After giving 

their answers, they were questioned by members of the 

Board of Education and other visitors, on the topics 

discussed, to which they made replies, sometimes agree¬ 

ing with and sometimes differing from the opinions oi 

the quefetioueis. It was very gratifying to witness the 

self-reliance and independence of thought exhibited 

in these responses, where the young ladies were ques¬ 

tioned by such men as Geo. B. Emerson, liev. Mr, 

Quint,, Gen. Oliver and others of like caliber. We re¬ 

garded the opinions elicited by these questions as gen¬ 

erally sound and reliable and could not but liope that 

many of our teachers were present to hear them 

expresf ed. 

On Friday, the Tri-cnnial Convention was held, when 

the graduates and former members of the School as¬ 

sembled at the Normal rooms for social greetings and 

literary exercises, and at noon they partook of a Colla¬ 

tion at Hamilton Hall. In the afternoon they again 

assembled at a public meeting at Crombie St. Church, 

and among the exercises were the tri-ennial Report by 

Prof. Crosby, an excellent document, showing the prog¬ 

ress and present condition of the school in all its de¬ 

partments. Prof. Crosby deserves and obtains great 

credit for his successful management of this important 

State Institution, and hia thoroughness in the instruc¬ 

tion of the pupils. He must havo derived very great 

pleasure from the proceedings of these three days, and 

we looked upon him as by far the happiest man in our 

Commonwealth. The other public exercises at the 

church were the Tri-ennial Address, an able and learn¬ 

ed production, by Richard Edwards, Esq., the former 

teacher, now of St, Louis, Mo. j a Poem by Mies Luey 

Kingman of West Bridgewater, and the following 

E-suy, of which the Salem Register speaks thus : 

An Essay on “The Receptive Principle in the Un¬ 

man Mind, especially in the youthful mind, the obli¬ 

gations which this Imposes on the Teacher, and the 

best methods of addressing it/* was then finely read 

by Miss Elizabeth W, Poole, of Keene, N, II., by 

whom it had been no loss finely written. 

ESSAY, 

To-day we meet not only to join in friendly greetings 
and the social cheer of a festive day, but that we may 
together look abroad upon the wide field of a teacher’s 
duties, and picture again to ourselves the high ideal we 
would attain. 

Among Miss Muloch’s Poems, there is one entitled 
“To my God-child Alice from which I have quoted 
the following passage, because in tlio wish therein ex¬ 
pressed for the child, there is a thought I propose to 
present to you to-day. 

“Alice, Aline, little Alice, 
Mayst thou grow a goodly palace, 

Fitly framed, from toot' to flours. 
Pur® unto th« inmost center. 
While-high thoughts like ungels enter 

At the open duors,” 

This palace with its open doors sours a fit emblem 
of that mental condition, which is adapted to receive 
new ideas. And ns I proceed to give to you the out¬ 
lines of a picture whit h I shall trust your imaginations 
will make more complete, I beg you will keep this 
image of a palace in the foreground of tlie scene.— 
Instead of attempting to state cay meaning in the pre- 
ohm terms of a strict definition/ I Have preferred to 
make use of this poetical figure. “A goodly palace,” 
where “high thoughts like angels enter at the open 
doors.” The open doors are a token of hospitality and 
of an interest in what is passing without. And a soul 
which aspires to become such a goodly palace, will bo 
dmroua to add day by day if possible to the gran dour 
«f the* structure which may become all glorious within, 
“pure unto the inmost center.” Gladly will the true 
teacher welcome high thoughts from the vast regions 
of learning which are yet unknown. 

If to tne child the teacher may appear a fountain 
ever full, to herself it should ever'be apparent that the 
fountain must be open to restive the dews and the rain. 
And to ua, w ho leading others by the rills of knowl¬ 
edge, have caught glimpses of the boundless ocean be¬ 
yond whither thc*e streams are all tending, it will cer¬ 
tainly appear appropriate to welcome new gilts, to re¬ 
ceive fresh store of learning. Then tho teacher's spirit 
will be a docil* oua andnew truths wilkba received 
with that* trustful acceptance which ia so attractive in 
little children. Implicitly, such mysteries as arc too 
profound* to be ftfthomed by the human mind, will be 
accepted, for to our limited vision many thirgg mint 
remain inexplicable, till in the land of the Hereafter 
what wo know not now shall be made clear. At the 
open doors of the palace thoughts will be greeted as 
guests, received without prejudice. We do npt find 
Pride of Opinion luiking within, and seeking to pre- 
writ entrance except by it* favorite parage. With 
child-like humility new views of truth me received, 
tho earnest desire for truth being the strung sentinel 
aat guard, the oitcdeliof tho palace. And because 
tho differences m things-are often very subtile, new 
thoughts will ba regarded with attention. 

Tho cultivation of a docile frame of mind in the 
teacher will tend to promote symmetry of character 
and.to- prevent the formation of certain habits which 
appear ns eccentricities. It will be opposed especially 
to u positive or dogmatic manner. Every teacher both 
rued to lay aside the authoritative manner which be¬ 

longs only to the school-room, and sit like Foul at tho 
feet of hiB master Gamaliel or learn with Mary oi In 

Who was meek and lowly. 1 , ,' _ov 
In view of our responsibility wo haveneodto pray 

for the incoming of blessed thoughts which as ange a 
ahull minister unto our heed and strengthen us to per¬ 
form rightly our momentous task. . lhs thought that 
we may, by careful watchfulness, receive so true an 
impression of tho noble ins tin eta in the soul of tne 
child that We may waken them to beautiful expansion, 
or that by our neglect we may mar furevff the soul 
which ought to have received at our hahds a uloBMng, 
this thought will surely convince us of ouf poed to 
cherish constantly a teachable spirit* “If any of you 
lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all 
men liberally, and upbraideth not; and It shall be 
given him.” When those whom we now call the great 
philosophers, have waited ft the gate-wav of tho Tem¬ 
ple of Beienco in this humble spirit, then have they 
been permitted to grasp the keys of knowledge and 
unlock the mysteries of things which have long bafllod 
explanation. Then wo style them discoverers and one 
them reverence. By the dropping of an apple, an event 
so simple that to all before Newton, it had been only 
the sign of ripening harvests, a hidden spring in his 
mind was touched and the secret so long concealed was 
clearly revealed to him. What a magician was he 
then ! able to disclose to all tho world tho mystery 
which binds together the universe. Yet lie claims for 
himself no honor for this but in his own simple words, 
says, “I seem to myself, to be like a child picking up 
a shell, here and there on tho shore of the great ocean 
of truth.” And if it be not lor us to receive like New¬ 
ton the key-stone, of an arch which supports the throne 
of God, if we watt in the same spirit, we shall yet find 
enough to make his footstool more beautiful to our own 
vision. 

Amid the bustling activity in tbc pursuit of wealth 
which characterizes our nation at the present time 
the doors of the soul-palaco are often barred by care 
or carelessly shut by those who desire bo eagerly to 
join in all tire gaiety and luxury which follow in the 
train of riches. But if wealth of thought be real rich¬ 
es then it may appear that affliction leads the way to 
blessedness, when it forces back the doors which care 
and pleasure have shut. When the soul is brought by 
sorrow into n passive state, then come the gifts of God 
to the secret soul. Whoever has been brought low by 
suffering, or walked in the valo where tho shadow of 
death rested upon him till in the quiet hush of sorrow 
nobler views of true living and brighter thoughts 
tho manifold workings of God, came into the heart as 
by inspiration, whoever has been *Q visited by the . 
small voice has learned the peculiar meaning ot these 
words of Christ, “blessed arc they that mourn, for 
they shall be comforted.” And if the greatest benefit 
of affliction lies in its power to elevate tlic soul; to 
raise it nearer unto God where it may receive from Ids 
fullness ; were it not well for us to cultivate a readi¬ 
ness to receive noble thought«» and to cherish them 
with the more carefulness when tho spirit of tlm age 
bus so strong a tendency to hurry uh on and leave no 
pause for meditation ? ilay we ail continue to cherish 
leisure for thought and to welcome to open minds fresh 
views of truth J 

Thus ended this interesting Exhibition and Festival. 

We noticed among the pupils, Mbs Helen Aborn, Mis* 

Helen Shed and Miss Mary J. Peariee, ti e first belong¬ 

ing to the graduating class, and the two latter Juniors 

all of them former graduates of the Peabody Higl 

School. 

The Chicago Zouaves. 

On Tuesday of last week, this fine corps gave us a 

charming exhibition of their proficiency in drill and 

discipline, upon Salem common. The heavens smiled 

upon their efforts and appropriated one of tho fairest 

days of the season for their benefit. 

The crowds uf spectators, the sight-seeing sex in 

preponderance as usual, groups of military men scat¬ 

tered about the field, and bunds of martial music, gave 

to the occasion the air of a public holiday. We think 

that any one who has witnessed the drill of this com¬ 

pany cannot have failed to notice how much they excel 

our own stiff-necked, stiff-legged and stiff-backed 

militia in all the essentials of a soldier. With them, 

each man seems animated with that desire fo mu-pas* 

(esprit du corps) which is a sure warrant of perfection 

in all they undertake. 

Dispensing with everything both in dress and habits, 

that unfits them for their duties, and entering into 

their work with enthusiasm, they performed tlm evolu¬ 

tions of a severe drill with on ease and precision that 

cun hardly he surpassed. If it were possible where all 

was good, we would mention the better part 5, or rather, 

those that pleased us most, Suffice it to say, that 

and every part won the richly deserved plaudits each 

of the spectators. By their journey, they will uecom 

plish a gnat good, if they cun convince our military 

that they may become something better tliun mere 

holiday soldiers; and a greater good if, by their ex¬ 

ample, they can persuade them to aUtaiu from intoxi¬ 

cating liquors a1, least during drill hours. 

Gama. 

Popular Sovereignty. 

Fpnn any other assumption than that Slavery is not 

an evil, Popular Sovereignty is the abnegation or the 

very essence of all Jaw. “Law,/ according to Btuck- 

»toue, “L* a rule of civil action, commanding whut is 

right and prohibiting wl.at is wrong.” This is what 

Hliickstone deiiuca to be municipal law, but as it is the 

simplest, mi it is the best definition of law in general* 

the ruling principle of all law beiug to restrain men 

from doing wrung and constrain them to do what is 

right. Urn popular sovereignty advocates say, “Leave 

the people free to establish Slavery”-—that is, leave 

them tree to do evil (.if Slavery bo an evil.) That it i« 

an evil, will any deny i Who at the North dares 

his cause on such denial ? None. Then Pupului Sov¬ 

ereignty is freedom to establish an evil, and this an 

evil that is to permeate the entire social system 1 Why 

not go farther, or ruiAvr hot so far, and give freedom 

to do many a less evil ? #moe you cannot du a greater. 

The truth ia, ‘■Popular Sovereignty” is a freedom, 

which carried out ends in the destruction of all free¬ 

dom worth the having. Analyzm.1 it ia the must revo¬ 

lutionary doctrine ever broached to the American peo¬ 

ple and the wonder is, that with all its absurdity and 

iueendiurbm it lias ever found so many to indorse it. 

— — 

HoeKv.rLi.i5 Granite.—'Thom who have seen the 

heavy trains cross the square loaded w ith blocks of 

granite tuuy huve wondered where it was obtained uml 

what was its destination.- It is obtained at a vast 

quarry near Newhall's crossing, and it is bound to the 

Pemberton Company’s new mills at Lawrence. Mr. 

Gram is the contractor at the Ledge and he is furnish¬ 

ing large quantities for buildings in Boston and Chartet- 

ton. Hu* quarry is a bill of solid rock, large enough 

to build a w hole city. The Pemberton Company ia a 

new corporation which has bought out the Pemberton 

mills and starts anew. There ia srnnu interest hero in 

tie Company by whose efforts a good share of ft* capi¬ 

tal is used here in the construction of the mills. Be- 

Sides this good quantity of atone, tlih timber and other 

lumber ht taken from Mr. Clark's Pinning mill over tho 

Essex Rail lloiul to Lawrence, thus giving employment 
to our mec hanics. 

Mysterious Visitors. 
«m» can they bo r was the common querybf'every 

man to lua-todghlwr, at tl.o suddenAm.phon u to on 
midst of a strange body of men, on Thursday afternoon 

last. Signs cfynsiderablo excitementv,8lbl°it 

ouf streets, and we at once appointed ourself a con^ 
tee to investigate tlic mystery. We. soon > aseerta nod 

that the unknown crew had come into our town by a 

Lawrence train, though tho report Was current that 

they had entered the cars at Danvers. s io 

tidings spread over tho community, tlicro Wtls hi r v - 

ing in hot haste,” and a crowd of our citizens soon 

assembled at the Railroad .Station, resolved to defend 

the rights of our people against any and all ^vadcis, 

Welnqliteffol ah adquamtanec who stepped off tlm 

train, who the men eonld bc, and what their mten ions. 

m did not certainly know; at first, from their conver¬ 

sation being about “tubs,” and “washing ovd, ic 

set them down ns washerwomen in disguise, on a 

“strike f* Oi* possibly coopers; but from their talk 

changing to-“Maine hose,” ho Was led to believe them 

down cast farmers; and finally, as the all unglossing 

subject Leconte “fires,” or tho burning of buildings, 

in wnieh they Were most enlhuriustie, he again altered 

his mind mid concluded that they Were nothing less 

than a determined hand of incendiaries Whom our peo¬ 

ple would do well to look after. Our citizens healing 

this, at one® boldly surrounded and took possession of 

them—ptdlnred a hand of music, and compelled their 

prisoners to march with sulnc show of order to the 

strong brick building of Mr. Symornls, which had been 

selected ns host fitted for a temporary jail, until some 

other disposal could be made of the offenders. Behold¬ 

ing the folly of resistance, tlm captives submitted dog¬ 

gedly to their fate, and walked into the building two 

by two, with more composed countenances and firmer 

steos than we could have expected. As thdV were 

evidently hungry, and it wrs expedient in some manner 

to divert their minds from the idea of escape, refresh¬ 

ments were kindly provided for them. Imprisonment 

seemed in no degree injuriously to affect their appe¬ 

tites, and they ate with evident relish whatever 

was sot before them, and without any of the cus¬ 

tomary growling at prison *fure, so common in some of 

our public institutions. Some even openly confessed 

that the meat was “good,” and that they rather liked 

it. The novelty of a meal of victuals raised their 

drooping spirits and they showed considerable elicor- 

fulness notwithstanding their unfortunate situation. 

With a special police inside the building, and guards 

at the oqtside entrances, our infatuated people suppos¬ 

ed that ull was safe. It was a dreadful mistake I 

For the prisoners becoming unruly after their meal, 

took advantage of the strength it inspired, made a rush 

for tlic door, bore down the police and the guard, and 

rushed into the street. We have rarely seen men more 

elated than they were. One of them with a taste for 

natural history, who was intently survcy'ng a raw 

onion in hia hand,; seemed actually shedding tears ot 

joy. To give some proper expression to their exube¬ 

rant feelings, they formed themselves into lino, and 

gave three exulting cheers at their escape. The boss, 

who proposed the cheers, said something about an 

“Eagle,” but we saw no such bird, but only a lloek of 

doves passing over. Not to be outdone, the crowd an¬ 

swered the strangers with three derisive cheers, nlien 

the company compelling the bund to go with them, 

gave our people the slip, and marched down the Main 

street to the inspiring itrains of the music. It is less 

than half an hour since they passed our office. The 

escape of these determined men is deeply t; be lament¬ 

ed and fills us with alarming apprehensions. 

One Hour LaterWe are obliged to ask pardon 

of our readers for the mistakes of the foregoing arti¬ 

cle. We have grossly misapprehended the facts of the 

case. Our company of visitors were Members of 

Muglord Engine Company of Marblehead, ami Hope 

IIosc Company of Salem, on tluir return from the 

Firemen's Pie Nie at Danvers. They were entertained 

with a Collation at Hymondt.' Hotel, by their hospita¬ 

ble brethren of Eagle Engine Company of this town, 

lhe guests of the Eagle Go. wore a neat uniform, and 

were a fine-looking body of men. 

I ue Prince op Walks.*—This royal personage, tlie 

heir apparent to the throne of Great Britain, has arriv¬ 

ed on this Western Continent. The prince is a young 

man, who will be ID years of age next November. He 

is a good looking lad, having an honest countenance, 

wirii a strong resemblance to his nu thcr. IIo is de¬ 

scribed as rather a du 1 boy, but that latterly, 

by his advantage of instruction by gome of the belt 

professors in England, he lias made good progress in 

his studies. He went to Home to complete his educa¬ 

tion, and visited the Pope, who conversed with him 

in French He was hurried away from Italy on ac¬ 

count. of its revolution, with his object unaccomplished. 

Ihe Britirii Government huve loaded him with titles, 

and under one ut these, Lord Renfrew, he now travels 

so that during this journey he is not to be addressed us 

Prince, ’ but u® 11 My Lord.'* Hu is u Colonel in tie 

army, having been appointed to this office on his 17 th 
birth day. 

•Should His hoy a] IHgUm* visit South Danvers, m 

1.0,,a a committee oi' well behaved hoy. oil,is own age 

white appointed to show him the lions of the 

not forgetting the carved figures on tho Torrent Jhadne 

house, Blunt Wharton's grave stone, the new Colton 
Factory, the Horse Rail Rond 

Behoof house. 

Bor.r Pound—MvsTEiuotra Ca« of ej 
On Wednesday forenoon last, as ason ot Mr ■ 
han was crossing the floating hi da , „ter gy the 
village, he saw the hotly of a map in the jy 

side of the bridge, about ha“ “Xli Sid officers 
ately gave information at the City Hall, tutu ^ 

Wm. H. and James Stone proceeded to the P 

removed the body from the 
apparently young man, any 
tures were so bloated and dncoloie c * P p£-+ 

rccogu'ition. « was Md to a 
brown pants, white shirt, cotton flan ^ pock- 

undershirt, blue woolen socks, . in change. 
cts were an empty portmonnaie and te t. astone 
Attached to one ankle, by a small chan , H } 

thflx>d)%adjottrned until ^Satnt6ay^ while Coroner James Stone su 

the° body'was deposited in 
Eastern ground, to afford oppoitunity 
There were no marks or papers upon the body, nor j 

evidence of violence. ■ '' 
Upon the discovery of the body as above, it was sup¬ 

posed by sonic that it was the corpse of our missing 

townsman, Mr* Barker, and information of the finding 

was despatched to our place. Upon hearing a desciip- 

tioii of the dead person, our shrewd Detective, Mr. 

Shacfilcy pronounced that it could not tie Barkei.—- 

Two of our citizens, however, Messrs Benj. Tilton and 

C, D. Howard proceeded to Lynn, and had a view of 

the body , but Mr. T. though he had been well acquaint 

ed with Barker, was Unable, owing to the bloated con¬ 

dition of tlie face, to decide whether it was Barker or 

another person. A brother of our missing townsman, 

who afterwards saw tlie corpse, was certain that it wa> 

not that of his missing relative who so mysteriously 

disappeared n few weeks ago. 

Since the above was written tho body has been identi¬ 
fied as that of James E. Swurr, son of Benjamin Swett, 
who resides on Essex street. Young Swctt, who was 
about, twenty years of age, left home on Friday ot last 
week, to go to Boston, where he went on a sailing ex¬ 
cursion in the harbor, since which time he has not been 
seen alive, lie had been for s< me time exceedingly 
low apiritec, and undoubtedly committed the rash act 
while laboring under a depression of mind almost 
amounting to insanity.—Lynn Reporter. 

Larue CraiiANTS.-We have received a splendid par¬ 

cel oi currants, red and white, from Mr. J. N, Estes, 

also some fine large gooseberries of excellent flavor. 

We also acknowledge the receipt of two boxes of tlic 

same fruits from Mr. John Y. Stevens. We have been 

sorely puzzled to determine which of these cultivators 

grow the largest and best fruit. We have concluded 

to wait until pears arc ripe before we decide the ques' 

lion. 

More /—Mr. Samuel Newman has sent in a sarajilc 

of currants and gooseberries. The latter are* clear, 

sweet berries but not so largo as those of his neighbors, 

lie, however, beats them in tlie size of his currants, 

both red mul white,*—perhaps because they liftV'e had 

more time to grow, Thera arc four varieties, the “ La 

Caucase ” the “ May Victoria." the “ Dutch ” and the 

“ Dana ’white,” The latter are as transparent as glass 

and very large. The La Caucase are as large as rifle 

bullets and are a dark, rich red. One of the clusters 

bore eighteen full sized currants. The other kinds are 

large, but the “Victoria” beats the “dutch.” Mr 

Newman also left ears of sweet corn, tlie first of the 

season. We think there is a strip of land near Stev¬ 

ens and Elm streets peculiarly fertile for fruits and 

big squashes. 

Granular Foll.—-We have given a fair trial to 

this article, which is simply brushwood, cut into short 

pieces about three or four inches in length by a ina- | 

chine of great’power. We find it a capital thing to 

“ boil the tea-kettle,” and also to kindle a coal fire* 

Charcoal and rosin staves must be entirely superceded 

by this fuel, and it will he in uh great demand in tlie 

winter as summer, as it is cleaner as well as cheaper 

and mure effective than those articles. This fuel is al¬ 

so excellent for heating the brick oven, by adding a 

little of larger wood. We have no doubt that this fu¬ 

el from its great convenience and cheapness will be 

generally used so that its price must rise os the woods 

are cleared- of their underbrush. 

Dartmoor Prison.—On our outside will he found 

another account of the massacres at Dartmoor Prison, 

taken by another hand and from a different point of 

vieiv from that written by Mr. Price. The whole 

narrative from which these extracts are taken, may be 

found in the Democratic Review, to w hich the publish¬ 

ers affixed the name of Nathaniel Hawthorne as Editor, 

that the popularity of the papers might bo seemed by 

their connection of his well known name and literal v 

reputation. The whole narrative would make a vol¬ 

ume of over UOO pages, if printed in the form of duo¬ 

decimo books of the present day. We think its ivpub- 

lication wt.iVhl beTununerutlvy to any publisher who 

could obtain from Dr. Browne the copyright to use it. 

and tho Hauntaug 

Gun. Tom Tuumr,—We are to have an entertain¬ 

ment on Saturday afternoon and evening at the Insti¬ 

tute at wh e!i tho dumnguishel General will lecture on 

his travels in Europe and ufiu provide good music by 

eminent professors in the tu t, thus combining the en¬ 

tertainment and instruction of Lecture, Concert a id the 

exhibition of one of the most wonderful specimens of 
humanity extant* 

W“ "u"° 1,“dlll° BlMmteof traveling with tlria CUS. 
imgalsted gmitlamm from Xuw Yuik to liuston and 

wrtauiaang an interview on board tho bout, between 

lumaud Daniel Webktw. The UtUe man L „ZZ 

to. the gurit man’s engairj. after Ins l.eaiU,, informed 

ldm 11,at he » ,,» drat rate "--the same reply heBIad« 

to tUrnon Victoria at Winder Ca.tle, to1 tlm „rt,lt 

ainmementni royalty. Wo can assure „ur read " 

that tlie, timiiut iuil of being gmtilied t,y a visit t„ ,1 

Oeneral, He rid, from the public bouse l'£ 

Hvnuuaui.N.vav Htormt.—The Salem Gazette gives 

an account of an animal less than four years old, call¬ 

ed the “flower i'E^ex,' wIuihc milk yiehfi more ban 

one third cream. This account is affirmed by names 

of lngh respectabiilty—sucli as Mr./yes of F*lUmP and 

Dr. Prince of Northampton—the present owner of the 

animal. ’When six quarts of milk will yield cream 

enough to produce a pound of butter, this is doing very 

well indeed—hut when four quarts does this, it Ls do¬ 

ing better than well—it ia doing more than we cun 

readily believe. This animal is of tlie Jersey breed— 

which are admitted by all to givemilk of tho richest 
quality. 

Tor the “Wizard. 

A Simile. 
• (1-JI 

One summer’s day, from out a clcud 
Which shed a gentle shower, J ^ 

Two rain drops fell, a- d side by ride, | te*||| 
Rested upon a flow'er; 

But ere they rolled from thence to eMSSj 
Wh ere they must surely sever, ;Hjgjg 

In mutual sympathy they met, 
And joined themselves together. 

Each had a mission to fulfil, 

' And long they could not tarry, 
For one must nestle in the soil, . . jaK 

One to the ocean hurry. _ _ WSsmM 

They parted but each quickly 
That something was retained f-4 

Some portion unpossessed belbrd, 
But from the other gained. ; ^g| 

One gently passed into the earth, ^ 
And lentils feeble power, r 

With other little, willing drops, 1 V;|g|1 
To reproduce the flower. , 

The other, sparkled on tlic crests, 
Of heavenward rising waves, ' 

Or roamed, impelled by unknownl^Mg 
Amid old ocean's caves. 

But when their missions werefulfillel^^B 
Then were they called up higher^jgBB 

And in the clouds which o'er uslflo^^^g 
Dark, blue or bathed in fire, JlggB 

They met again, again in one ' * 
They rolled themselves, for ay^^fjjBB 

To bask in light perpetual, .'/mBI 
Round the great king of day. jaMB 

- 

Even so my friend, did we aw-hi^8BB|B 
Together come, and parted 

Before a wish to meet again, 
Across my mind had started. 

Yet. when alone, I knew full 
No lapse of time could ever . 

Your words efface, or yet prevent', ' 
Their coloring mine forever. 

YoUr life will always peaceful- be,*J| 
Without a cure or si rrow : 

And happy as thou art to-day, s - 
80 wilt thou be to-morrtfw. 

While I o’er land and sea must roiimMj 
And rest may never know, t 

Forever counting forttine/s sflii}es>4^| 
Laughing at fate and woe. 

But if I should be called above, f§| 
When my life task is done, ^Jig 

There we shall meet, and spend a$f|f 
Which knows no setting sun : ^ 

Ami there mayhap, old memories |j 
May o’er our souls be thrown, tegj 

And we the converse may renew, i|| 
Where parting is unknown. } 4 

July 21st, I860. . . 41 

Mr. Editor—Last evening I was su™ 

company entering my house in an imc^&llaB 

After spending an hour very pleasantly wlffl 

tor before he left town for a protracted 

singing that sweet piece—“Whenshall 

Meet ne’er to sever”—they departed, leayM 

them, a Very timely material exprcssiveidfl 

mentrf As springs found in drought nrayj||f 

so such offerings in times like the presti&n 

hearts as true as their donations are gtnei®|| 

tho God of all bounties abundantly bless- suM 

givcis* I remain your’s, truly, TV 3|.| 
80. Danvers, July 27th, 18G0. ^ 4 

___—_- JHB 

Blasting.—W6 notice that workmen 

gaged in blasting that unsightly 1 l iff on Bost(^^^K 

8alem,- near the residence of Mr. N. P. Averiilf^ii 

many tons of rock have been displaced,, as ydl wiilit 

damage to the neighboring bui.dings. The 

the material after it is broken up in MaeadamirijfijlilM 

rather in Mnc-rutiiAmizing the Streets, payin^^ft 

Avcrill a satis factory compensation, thus effe$g||f 

killing two birds with one stone. ,4 

-----* ■ ;k 

Massacre or Christians at Damascus. —Tho-'te 

accounts from Europe give sickening details of r«B 

el butchery of Christians at Damascus by the Draf^ 

It is said that sonic 8000 nave been slain, and anwfljffi 

them the Dutch Consul, and that the American ; 

sul was wounded. 

It is also reported that these outrages’on the Syi®.' 

Christians are encouraged, or at least not preYentedjBJ 

the Turkish government. If so, it is another symjH| 

that the days of the “sick man ’’ will conic to' an cadi 

CLT’- We arc informed that the lion. Daniel Afij|§| 

of Ncwlmry, deelines again being candidate for tflB 

flee ol President of the Essex Agricultural, 

\\ 0 bayc heard the II011 David Choate of Essex 

as a lit successor. The Society will be fortunate^ 

cure the services of a man kO competent. The*^H 

will bo by ballot, at the annual meeting, Sep*^B 
2d ill. 

tute in bis nnifiaturreudch with 
riders. coaelnuou and out- 

.SunOKN lhaviij, 

. Dean of I)V 
Onfoahmlaylaat, „„ Mr. jmura 

wagon „„ *“ «*““»« i» Maiting f„„,U„ru i„ 
" “ " ""'“"Sioniitrour, 1m aaliiad awav iu nu! 

am! iramerUatoljf aX1,iloa. ^ ^ 

Hi® age ivus 68. 

CoiiHeioiune 

ease of heart disease, 

Cattle Disease. 

r.,mto,H<Ut"r ntuUigtau eorresiionilcnt on tlso 
cat if IIiaoaHo, rcmaiks, ..my opinion Kaina straiKtl, 

ni! I'r’t ,nt " Vi ""! / Bt“P iml)01'iiiiK cattle iroat abroad . 
and lo-iter ami liuikl up our native breeds, those which 
are thomaghly neelhnuted.'* If thiK vie,r had bee 
id mildly entertained for the last thirty years w 

nii'n'l "T Iur »" ^ ,l£c««lc adajited famtr wants 

al«,rls a:lt W' te0U«'“ “l»n ™ 

taiM0JiXSSJ 
portatam from Holland. If tliis ho true it /■ 

the S"^^it0d “nd »i.“ that 

evidence of itVbGn^ li ' 1 l. kTlcro Ls no satisfactory 
Jidy 27, Lfflo. g 10 60nuiue pteu-rd -pneiimOnitt^ ‘ 

Iait.ouxncj. 1 lie people of South D, irrers oug]fll®L 

to iorget that they have among them an old auc^^H 

lul rorident wliowill fit up the outer man in a 

neatness and even gentility it they require it. 

U. B. Thompson is always ready to receive thci|jjH| 

and take their measures, (jive him a call. '73WBMIB 

r^r’JWe have received from the Music 
Messrs D. h. Brooks & Bio., Central bte, JSaleiM 
ballad untitled “That well remembered straifi^S 
posed by Waiter R. Morris, published by 
(.0. Messrs Brooks & Bro. keep their Musiljj 
well stocked with Pianos and Melodeons, nemi 
ond hand, which they offer to rent from $8 
wards. They are also tlic agents Tor the 
\\ llleox & Gibbs Sewing Maehin-?, which 
Hav ia the best one to buy, 

HKIVIInTG-S, 

—-Wc-hnve an advance return of the Bred! 
and Line vote in Massachusetts, as it will be if| 

-wouiuoou'ouur “ld p‘mntsa.na“8ht3r^i 

r window of a shop in an obscur£f. 
f iondon is tins atmouncemoiit : •« Goods red 

auy"*subjeut*hcuum, and poetry *con^ 

M 

t.& fl«*i » new advoeAto in tho Atlaiitio 
lU-mthly fc« August, where fifteen handsome pages' of 

argnnumt in its favor arc misapplied. Av* Lid with 

Burton, that it ia a virtuous lmrb, Hit be well qualilled 

oppommoly taken, and medicinal!v used D„t 

most persons uso it, it is - tlm ruin and ovc, 
body and soul.” 

ns 

i r»e Opposition have carried the ICjJsKMHi 

\-iuFth, av(l a,Ul(S* t0ei‘Ped thc‘ defeat of Geij/BMI 
l.iid the iouiidutt'ui for two Opposition S/.mtUtfll 
three votes for Lincoln. r 

-record oflife -runs thus: Man orl#® 
cluluhood Louiu s into youth — fi..\>cxs 'mMT 

mid ,7t0 tCUa*im° fS^ttera into 8®cond3 
and slumbers into the cradle prepared^ hiu# 

—A biybroke his neck in Illinois vfiileft 

ivL°fUln U ’ vernmen t ,(iim 
h’1 Duuglas before the Convention 

Usui back to.Breckeundge in order tp save tfieM 
....—__ _' . 

, Great ltoduction in prices—see JOHN 3#^ 

BUDY’,S' advertisement. - 

lllnow of | Best Kid Gloves for 08 cts. at PEApOH^ ^M 

^»tex Btroet,—everything at Reduced Prices.. 
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Clotii i:h Pins.—We were mistaken lust week in §ny 
ing that Mr* liutfd sold his pint IN* Motion Cts* per dor 
Wo thought this rcmurkftbly ehcnp for an 

peifeet, but wn leum that brkells three 
t*ts! Mr. Rond sells soaps tmd other 

Htmilar low i>rke«i 

uitielo so 
dm eft far 15 

mofchtuidlso at 

Watering Machine to let. 
A first-rate Watibunu Machine! will be let for the 

mtrr»o*<* of wtiU'i lug tile utreets, mi application to 
‘ B’gi 1\ A, mVBKTSBlt, 37 Multi st. 

According to the report of the Commissioner of 
PciisiuUs, only 1G5 revolutionary patriots are yet liv- 
iior to receive such well-merited evidence of their 
country'a gratitude. One after another uf these noble 
men pass away, until nt lust nil are gone of that illtiR- 
trioua ruce of men. Although Dr. Hum’* Invigorating 
Spirit cures Dyspepsia, Colic, Indigestion ami Had 
Spirits, thereby lohg honing the lives of men, yet it 
cannot make persons last forever; if it could, these no¬ 
ble men of the revolution would be preserved for years 
to come. 

A Card to Young Ladies and Gentlemen* 
The suln (Tiber will send (free of charge) to all who 

desire it, the recipe and direction^ for making a simple 
Vegetable Hahn, ilmt will, in from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckle#, Hollowness, 
and all imiumtiu* and roughness of the bkin, leaving 
the same—as Nature intended it should be-—soft, clear, 
smooth, and beautiful. Those desiring the Recipe, with 
full instructions, dimuioiis and advice, will please call 
on ur address (.with return postage), 

JAMES. T, MARSHALL, 

S3. B. TlZOnSPSOXf, 
DRAPER A‘NI> tailor, 

Alloji*a Building, 

Comitantly on bawl it gwo! rtinrirtwmttt of 

Cloths, (JassiiiKOM's, Vestings, 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 

HEAD Y-M ADE CLOTHING. 
Houth DmivcM’s, April !?f»—tf 

RIOMAS HOOD. Mcmorhllft of Thomas Hood, eol- 
. lectori, arranged and edited bv. 1«h daughter, ilhw- 

trated; Hand-hills of Jutland, by Andersen} Ladies' 
Repository for August ; Hciontitic American fur tlu 
week—received by 

jy 25 1113 if 158 & A A SMITH, 232 Essex st. 

jLKCTltlC TKLEOEAlTL History, Theory, and 
li I’raetHO of the Electric Telegraph, by George 11. 
rcscott, fully illustrated. Just issued—for gale by 

II V IVES * A A SMITH’S, 
aug 1 Book and Paper store, Stearns* Building, 

^IIAKER’S HERBS of eveiykind ^"TlTtJyTon 
hand-received dircet from the Shakers—und for 

sale wholesale and retail by 
T A SWEETSKR, 

aug I Apothecary, 37 Main street* 

nlLVER SIT K)N TlQUlEHS ; Goblets Cups ; 
O Tnhle mid Tea Spoons, etc- a new assortment just 
received by JOSEPH *L RIDER, 

aug I 2 Wmt Block—188 Essex at. 

s 

jo 120-—8m 

Practical (Hekmiht, 
No. 32 City Buildings, N. York. 

Joseph J. Rider, 
tlealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in the 

Wizard, 

Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 
Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your 
elves. 

JWavvtaflCfii 

In this town* Mr OnnirUiohltbwait, Jr, of South D.iiivei*, to 
MBs bourn Stun 11 y, of M, ■ . 

In bvnitllol.l, by Bcv O S liuttcr, of Nrwbuvy, Mr Ji'ioinluh 
Cum’v tii Mins Kiiilv thus h*, both of I.ymiiirld. 

At Lion’ii tor, N. It , July 5, WilHnin « l.:uld, Ewi, of Cole- 
Imiolw mill f<mnmly n nrliool tenrlier in South Duhvois, io MLh 
Mint IL, itinjtUtcr of II A Fb'tOlior, Eh(\ , of I». 

JDcattjs. 

son of pvaui 1). mill Maria 

PI mos. 

In thin town, July 25, Edward I: 
l*oi kins, 1 urns HI ds* 

July 27, M illiitin non of Win nud Mary Fity.pati u*k, J 
July 2K vorv hud.louly, Juuu s I. Dnuio, of Lynn, 5H > 
July 3H, Willi.? (Jute, to nnw, 
In Hmivi-rs, July 28, M r« Mm tlm S Emir, 32. 
In Salem, July 21, Mrs l.i/.aio IV, wifo of Mr ‘WillSatn IT. Shop 

nrd, 28 j 25til, Mrs Mavllm, wif- of Mr CIihiIoh Pooklmin, 25 y- 
jfBth, MU- Emily Jtincn Hoyt, 21 yin ; 27lh, M.w Doborah Aii hor 
81 : MU.m Martha Ann Taylor, IM ; 3llth, MU* Lois H«n, .50 yrs. 

gtRhcvtffiiviuaits. 

T ’PEIK ORKIINAL 

GENERAL TOM THUMB, 
The Celebrated American Man in Miniature! 

AT THE PEABODY INSTITUTE, 
South Pant ora, Saturday, August L 

Ono Day Only. 

rJT\e. I»ittlc General will deliver a Lecture, intare*t~, 
i ng and' instruct tee, ’ upon the principal events of his 
own hum, Travel-!, at the above institute, at t) 
o’clock in the afternoon, and H o’clock in the evening 
assisted by Son or Oliveira, the brilliant 
European Violinist, Mr. W. Tomlin, the 
eminent Baritone, from the nobility concerts, London 
TY1 r DoYoro, Tenor, and Mr. Titcombo 
the celebrated Pianist. 

Admission ^afternoon) 25 cts. Children under 10 
years, 13 cents. Evening, 15 eta; children under 10 
10 cults. Reserved seats, *2o eta. 
I^ The Oonerftl will ride in his Miniature Carriage 

from the hotel to the Peabody Institute, previous to 
each lecture* Doors open half an hour previous. 

il*l gltst l _ _ ____;_ 

Teiiemenl (o Let. 

Tho npiicr part of a housn on Gold- 
Ihwiii* I’iaee—-oirfrom Wn hinglnn street—can lit? had 
by immediate nppllrnitfim nt this r flb-c. or rtf Ilora 

‘ * Huuth Uiiiivurs, Augu»*t 1, lhuO. Tibbutt- 

Domestic Finish Collars, 
l NOTHER lot of those superior Collars. # 4-Ply 

A Garrotc and other styles, all sizes, juH received at 
GEOllGE iS. WA LK KR’S, 

Stationer, ami Dealer in Man's IfomWilng (i«n>8, 
oug , No. 152 Essex st, B.nrkcr Elook. 

LYON'S PATENT 

COPPER LIGHTING CONDUCTOR. 
Thu tfulnetiber, proprietor and maisuf u-tmvr of the abovr 

LIGHTNING ROD 
For all the eitlos imd town* 

ESSEX COUNTY. 
I* prepared U* pul up «ald Itnl* in any plane in tli« county 

Orders addrcawMl to tho HUburriher will lm promptly attended 
to, amUlidu »et on the ttioat rm out impr.iviftl silentHlc pfimd- 
pjn«. Oopjier prtnHiMiK‘4 gnuter ndYattliira-* fliau iyiy other 
inotni that e,an b« tmod practi«*.*illy pir a lightuinjr rod. In the 
opinion of nil praelinl eleetrlelnn*. It ponniMsfot B«ven and ime 
\:df iln e*< t'n* eondurilng power of iron, and reiiulroa twiiqy 
times tin? heat to fiten it. 

Tin: following tables taken f <H« tho JlneyalopoMlla Bntaoni- 
, show the dIti’ureul ctudueling and fusing powers of varh u 

•tab: 

Conducting Paicers. 
HUver, 

per, 
Hold, 
Elite, 
rin, 
Iron, 
lirtitd, 

Th -’above Rods will bo put up at the following rates’; 

The If .inch riveted rod for 15 rent* i»or foot. 
Thu li limit continuous, without laps, one shilling per fwd, 
Tho li inch continuous, without laps, 22 emits per out, cash 

THOMAS TRASK, Proprietor, 

•10 Main St., South Danvers. 
Jidy IS___ - 

NORTH AMERICAN LIGHTNING RODS, 
(So Called). 

LpilK RuWiibm* having nit hand rev oral hundred fret of the 
X atmvc Hods, Is prej'hr. d to put up tho same tor H cents per 

font, 
july 1R 

Fitting of Wires 
• ■ 1 . > inti Tim 32rl!nf au inch in dianmter 

. . . HI 0 I Lrftd, - 120 indie* 
# , ■ . til *1 1 Tin, - - 120 indie* 

24 0 ! Iron, * 5 indie a 
- » . 11 II 1 Hold, - - 3 1*2 1 a die h 

. 12 3 SIU IT, - 11 1 inch, 
* . 8 2 Brits*, - . .1-1 inch 

| Copper, • 1-4 inch, 

THU MAS 'IliiSIv, 10 Main stre 
South Danvers, 

Saw Dust for litter. 
sale 

JOHN W. SHEPARD, 
— RKAT Rtl lX ~ 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
AvBa’a Buildiku, Gentral St., So. Dauvci’a. 

Orange*, Lemons, Fig«, Dates. Currant*, Citron, Prunes, 
Olives, Oarpres. Nuts of all kinds. Dry and I'rcRnrvml (hu¬ 
ger, Sardines, Cigar*, Confectionery, Jelly* and Jam*, To* 
mate, Walnut and Mushrnrm Ketchup, French and American 
Mustard, Woichestershire and. other fauces, 

may 30 

REDUCED PRICES. 
-181- 

On and after July 2d we offer all our 

SUMMER DRESS FABRISS 
At REDUCED PRICES, to close. 

A. J, ABCHER & CO., 181 Essex st., Salem 
july 4 

25,000 Bnslids Granular Fuel. 

I AM prepared to deliver this quantity of 
PATENT DU AN UL A It Fl'Eb, in l>»ts to nilt purchmmre, 

Though I have puichased the right, under the Daniels Patent, 
to uinnufnclure and sell in the nio*t cl Essex (■onnty, my pres¬ 
ent supply ot fuel Wifi >t. m in attempting now,■%* 
furnish more than South Danvein, Lynn, Nahant mid pwamp* 
ho?it. Dfflers sent to tun by mall or by c-xpresa fat uiy P*pon«e 
when for ptum than a dollar’s worth) or loft upon either of the 
order hlafoH, which may bo found at llancroft'H Mill, (ftnuujrly 
BuilTim's), Newhall'* Crowing. S.mtlrDanvmv, where it i« man- 
ufautured, ntihe Proteelivn Union Store, orstureH of Lowman 

BOSTON NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Prom Jolm D I'lnaa & «V,. A.lvoitl.ln* A<oncy,Ko. 11 IVntov 

street, nud Spring Lane, Boatwi. 

Symcnda, and J E C,oldthwalt, will meet with prompt atten- 

U Oranular fuel !* simply small trnea, Hmha, and twigs, of hard 
wood—mostly oak—ground up by mai-lvlnery in lengths mini 
3 to 5 Indies, aud rliorougl.ly dried. It i« a new artmle in this 
vteinilv, thougli in other States, and In most of the cnunlie* or 
this itaifl it ha* for seveml years been thqroughly tested and 
oermniiently n.lop ed a* tho clienpesi, neatest and liandiost ftml 
In the market for light hres and kindling purposes—almoHt mi- 
tiri ly superseding eharennl. 

The tirieu for tho fuel, delivered from the wagon, will be ten 
cents per bushel, sol Hit rju.mMtieK from a half bushel upwrrda, 
though a basket full (2 bushels) is the most ronvenmntjuna- 

8.1 Danvers, July IB, 1SC0. 

New Apothecary Store ! 
D. P. GROSYENOR, Jr., 

Inform* tho citizen* of this place that 

Drugs anli ilhbicints 

Ban- JIFTY Cords of Saw Dust for sale at 
' irolt’s ailU (formerly HnlbinP-i), rl Newluili's Crossing, 

South Danvers As the diut aeemnnhtte* so Just as to be in ; 
the way, l will seU if nt a reduced price if removed kooh. I 
.,m also prepandtn ib liver It. wherever wanted. As a litter 
for horse-, there i* notliing in iter for vooIuch* and faifin.-sH to 
lbe hmif, as well a* fur nuaUiten* and chenpueK*; as all will at* 
tei-T who have, tried it. , .. 

Orders directed to me by mail will receive prompt attention 
8 Danvers, July 12—*7,11 Z. (U)UDJUDUK 

. M. BLACK, Jr., . 
At DANYERSP OUT, 

I a now prepared to furnish COAL of the various slices, and of 
the very bust qualities, viz: 

LEIIIGII WHITE ASII—the bc&t, in most cases, for 
furnnci’B ami McGee Stoves*. - 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free btfilung YVlute mh, 
the purest article mined. 

Fur RE 11 ASII—The Diamond, East Franklin, or 
Washington. 

Also the celebrated FUAXKLIN COAL, the best m 
ike world for Cookino Puitrosns. 

at the South Itea’ing 

A fyer of most extraordinary power. We have, tried them 
and spunk by the book. Some of them mako a Tttllu imi*e 
from tin leaf nf a rosebush look liko lolmlura. In pint of 
Seventy-Six. “Perfect little wonders" [ Biillou’* l'ietnrial j 
They nro nn humbug, but u ran«t curious reality, ih our dinci 
imt pow-er* by mail for $1 00. (Ml Underwood, 114 Hanover 
drent, Boston. _ - - 

kTy'I'IMIHS. NEW 'J lU BS All periwm*Avenvlng or re* 
Mailing Trusses are Invited to wall and see an uutirely new 

iiivtiniiuu, which i=* bol eved to he, a very great advance Upon 
any thing hithevto invented, and to combine nil the rcqitlsjtwa of 
a l’KUFKi'T Titusa. The samo principle is also applicable to 
Sut‘t'ouTi-.ll8. CODMASl & »SJIURT%llI K, 

s,f ^ No. 13 Trctpont ftr^st, JJpptoii. 
DuidorH in Surgical And Dent al Instruun’iits, (Icut-ral Agents 

for Now Fag.Hint »Sbdoh anil Ihltlsh I’ruvinccH- 

$4T pakkeIT 
e 3B *w I 1ST &• 35vdt Al O KC INKS. 

Pricey Forty Dollars, 

A n FAKKFIt HE WIND MAOHINKT. 1’i ien FORTY 
Delia! s. This is a now stylo, lir*t class, double-thread 

rumily Machine, making the most perfect siRcll et ai > ma¬ 
chine how in use. ■ It i* rapid and noiseless, and i*r no -Amply 
nousdriu'tnd that it cannot get out of ordor without. actually 
breaking it. Being po easy of action and punitive m it* mol ion 
a child may readily learn to operate. The cmistnmtmn em¬ 
it nice s the patents of How e, (Hover A. Baker, \Y Ueelei & \\ 

n, ttudrarkeivSuwlug.Maehhio 
THAX’l Lit it LMUNAltD, Agents, 

1,-8 Washington utreot, Boston. 
Agents wanted throughout Now Now land and the (Janadas. 

r nil li HU H KST Cl'xtFp'Llt t’AN K lilt is Dr. Webb’s Indian 
AUaukbr H-medy. Try it. Only fcl 00 per bottle. AddreHS 
In- Wubli, N*i 1 Nu-sau Bulb ling, corner YVashLngtou aud Lou*- 
uion ats, Best'in. _ 

For Sale, 
A SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINE, 10 
Oi horse, horizontal; .. , A Lfcomntive Steam BoOef, 19 hurs« power s 

Also 1 small pocmid-hand lIlDH MILL, Buitablo fhr tho use 

°fForTinthparlieu 1 ara inqniro of .TAMES PERKINS, Wash- 
iqgffln «f., Honth Danvers. j« 2*~Jw 

OiUct! in South Danvcr* In tin; Square, 

Depot, ... „ 
july 25 

Adrni isisirator'H Notice. 
NOTICE I, lu-iehv firm,that lire «nli,crti erl-a. w™ ilnly »P 

pieiite 1 MimiiiUtrator of the estate of (A 1U.H UlUMl- 
SUN late of South Danvers, in the County of Essex, engineer, 
‘ »a-ed, and Ivu* taken ujmn himself Unit trust, by .giving 

(L, as the l;ov dire ts : All persons having demand* upon 1.1? 
dree 

cstate’flTi-Vid deceased, aru nqni ed to exhibit the same J and 
all per* ns indebted to said estate n e e died uponA’..T.l1,. Pa^’ 
ment to SIDNEY U 

South Diiuvers, July 25,1RBB» 

BANCROFT, 
Administrator. 

THIRTY DOLLARS! 

Reduced Prices, 

nro closing our stock of Parasols, Hosiery, 
(jloves, HncliM, .Laces, Embroideries, ami Fancy 

(jomls, nt vdhy low vkicks, to lUSpUOB STOCK. 

i333 ESBEtSt STREET, SALEM, 

JOHN I5. PHABOHY. 

Nciv Spring ami Sminner Dress Goods, 
of all the Hew varieties, call be 

UBOltaa F. DANIELS***. 
/^onsistiiig 

found at 

George P. Daniels 
Is selling most of Uis now Dress Goods less 

than tho coat of Importation. 

Figured French Shirtings 
T GEORGE 1’. . DANIELS’S, Main St. 

0 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, 5 and 6-4. 
II, FLOOR CLOTHS, all widths ; and 
WHOLE a CARPETS, at all price*, at tlm 

MONUMENT DRY GOODS STORE, 

BASS BANDS. CuriutK (Bo vary and Hint on Ynlvcn) ul 
every wiylu ami price; Sax llpm*. in eipnplete krJh ^mwp- 

gle; Tnlias; Turkish, ChJne* . ’ . ..' 
Ban* and Hnorn Drain*, from 12 to 42 inch heads, lnnn common 

TV 
1 > “v“r-y "**^ fKS mj O, mini'. , 

a ..... 2 to 42 inch heads, from common 
fontt™'iiuaiity T iVruiij iimuls, K iclts and Cords; also, Pianos, 
Mtdodmms, Harp*, Violins, Guitars, Acyordoon*. (mnemliua* 
Flute*, Fifes, Flageolet*, etc., «te.^ Instruction Books and 

low pneeB 
33 Court street, Boston. 

IV VE AND EAR. Di-A B.iwver, Otnlist and Aurist, No 114 
b Hanover, corner Fricad street, Boston, attend* to the van 

ous diseases of the Eye and Ear ; and during his practice .the 
1 ,st nine yonrs lid* trealud RiiccessfnUy hnuureda ot camh that 
had hailled tlm skill of tho most eminent physicians. Heroin* 
un-ndatiim* from physicians of the highest merit v June he has 
practised, also numerous c.urtiHcale* from those lie lm« cured, 
and person* who are aeipminted with ti e success oi his^ mode 
of trc-atmiuit. Thu reined ns used are mild, giving no l'sin, and 
will not injure the most tit licit u eye. ^ No vases undertaktni 
vrliere relief cannot be given. ctmSuHjhm free. Ui- 
{)(•(! hours 8 to 12 M, unil from 2 to a I* M, AU\k-u by leltu, 

One Dollar. _ '__i_ BER1* AND CHEAPEST SPRING TED in the world, iVuui 
$1 75 to #3 fid. Walker’s Pateut. Mar h 20, IfcbO. (>n exhi¬ 

bition and sale at Sales R mm, P28 Washington -dicet, lioaton, 
>J ana. Git tu hidnccmrnis olTere. Mo intern 

Cross Cutting 

•inlNF JI’HVl’lLRY.".A new lot, eonsihting m pnit of 
{} Bracelets, Fins,-Ladies’ and Gant’s Sleeve B uttons, 
Studs, Ribbon SlidoH, Chain Hooks, Snaps, Keys, 
Swivels, etc ♦-—■just reo’d and for sale at the lowest 

Cdaug1l-Cl>* by 2 West Block—188 Fkhgx street. 

t7rUIT BASICrFh. Whito 'China, Gold Dtihd, and 
I StoKC Cake and Fruit teketa, rt- ' 

anu 1 House Furnishing Store, 2 Front st. 

BUTTSll TJi ATJSSt White Granite and Glass But¬ 
ter Coolers, at 

jy 11. S 0 & E A.SIHONDS, 32 Front st.^ 

ITIliLIUATLONS, Blackwood’s Magazine ; 
XM- London Art Journal; and Bnglish Nautical Mag¬ 
azine, for July t Wild. Life, or AdVenjiureH on the 
Fiont’er; Wood 11 angers, or tho Trappers of Sonora- 
two new books hy (Japt Mavnc Retd—rec’d by 
by UEOKGB CREAMER 

{lug 1 213 Essex st, Brown Stone Block. 

n IN ii tent* arc comhluud in this machine, and ?o simple in it- 
S^dSM, that it i« not liable to get out of order, and can 

Jm winked very easily ^ ^ 

ARDS, 
hi 1(1 

ldnp- 
gtib-U will bear aimc strain than mf «h»vttIe-*lUch, owing to Us 
m-o ih r Pluvlicitv ; it will not by wear, unravel, but it can bo 
5 „ , «,td lilwn fnhtciicd agaiii nt pleasure. For Biwpllcity of 
eoiiM'iuctimi, ccomu8I!-<|f. tjiWiidk#hJ^^Itid^patience, this excel* 

nil other Hcutlm’ gnodt hnv-priced Family Sewing hl«- 
t,1 W louV hemr waiting for.TWBo#on 

T>URTAB1.E MACUUNE for Felling Tree 

Tlmmurnttotrof vhu public, and of Ittmliormnn, Ship HniM- 
(.m and Farmer* i* iiivilcd to a miuhlne patented August, 18.D, 
h*y Col Jiiitu-H lLimilion, of N, w York city, Wr ihe imrpu;e* 
ildicalud almvii. It fell* trim* by hawing tiunii off, flu? imhej 

nbovu the ground, tho* saving wood and Dmluu, and av oidiug 
mmwl and leaving logs ready Mprarcd for the mil . It eu 
log* with great rapidity anil funlity, ami may bo tunl w»tn 
much advantage in hr wing lirewood and in .lu‘iH'yhf,tfPri! 
sawing fn gene ml- This nmchum is very snnple in its con 
Rtrfnltion, not lfalde lo get out of order, and uuulerate In cost 
and i* coulidoully commemb d to (hose. Interested Iftfoie-t and 
timber lands, and to ft!I engaged in 
feeling ft graft t*ruifT iiupo rta u t * a v in g of tliflo, l«Boi and >nan 
rial. A ppli cal Ions for MnehUms, and Right* for SMa,-County, 
Town* or single loealiticH, mmle to the nubsenbul* authoii/.ul 

Agent* and Attorneys of the Patenter?. ^ pERKIx8i 

Hancock House, Court Bquftru. Boston. 
sami el,p lewls, 

No no Eroftdtvrty. Metropolitan Baitk building, N Y. 

N B.—CircularSt vvlth plan* and oxpltuialimvt,«f ,l“” elJne‘ 
will bu Kent on application to cither ot tlm ub eve KLiitlcmcn. 

4' 

Hosiery and Gloves 
T No. S3 Monument Square, So. Danvers. 

Can bo found at 33 ©CC!Fit.!E3H5,3r- 

Hope* by * I rkt personal attention to Ida profession to meri 
a Bhara of public favor. may 23—tf 

““CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot. So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VAKNISUJ3D. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,. 
Carpets nwto to onler. Cano ChairB nog seatoil. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
*- Dealer in 

(BUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy and Toilet Articles, &c., 

XQG • ■ MAIN ST. --190 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,..... South Danvers. 

iw livery » mmm 
WILLIAM POTTER 

Informs his friends and the public 
that he has re-opened .the Livery 
Stable at the old stand, corner of 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts. 

A share of public patronage is 
solicited. 

So Danvers, July 4. _____ 

J. J. HlYUNCBERC, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 

Assisted by F. A. CHASE, is 
ready to watt on customer* from 
0am till 9r M, and on Satur¬ 
day niplit* till 11 o'clock. 

lie also will have hi* Saloon 
open on Sunday mornings till ID 
o’clock. 

Ha ha* always on hand a gond 

lY 
Honsefeccping Goods 

r tlio very lowest prices, 
TtlllBE DOOU.'d EAST OK MONUMENT. 

supply of EAllNEY’S COCOA 
U AST OltZNE. Til e MO UN TAIN 
DEW. COCOANUT, BEAEaud 

__ BOSM OILS, MAEROW, CO¬ 
LOGNE, BBUBHE8, IIAIB DYE, Shaving and ToIJoii Snap, &c. 

Particular attention paid to dyeing the Hair. L-ldld«m o If*1}? 
neatly cut, CUampooing with the Egg W asb, and Hhoworing. 

july 4 ~ 

B. F. STEVENS, 

WATOH 

Ueady-Made Clothing and Rubber Goods 
A T GEORGE I’. DANIELS'S, Main St. 

X3L april 2D—tf 

REMOVAL. 

AMOS MEH.XU11 
Has removed liis stock of Goods to the stores in the 

WARREN BANK BUILDING, 
where may be found a general assortment of 

GOODS, 
Includin'! a. largo, variety of rrints, Blenched and 
Brown Cottons, Flannels, Cotton Flannels, linkings, 
lJenims, Stripes, Cassimeres, Cgttonades, Housekeep¬ 
ing Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, &c, 

HARD WARE, 
Consisting in part of House Trimmings, Carpenters^ 
Tools, Kails, Lead, 2inc, Table Cutlery, h tinning 
Tools, &o. 

Crockery Ware, Class Ware, Paper Hangings 

He.would invito his old customers and the. public 
generally to give him a call.__ Je 20 

— AND DEALER IN — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVER. AND HATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY G-OODS, 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for New. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

-warranted. 

18 MAIN STh OPPOSITE WARREN BANK 
South Danvfks, 

I 
Mass. 

Tr L nnixplfB* in it* OlVC III loll. - 
Itran nmke HO stdrlu s in a minute, EQUAL to two tat 

without diopping a stitch ; the needle* are snlf-adjuj-ted ft cj 

IV Borders, for stile cheap, hy 
. GEORGE CRRAHFR, 

(mg j Brmvn Stone Block; 2i.i Essex Street. 

I jiisxtU v IajN S YHU P. Tiiis celebrated Remedy for 
X Dyspepsia is for sale by 

aug l 
T A SWEETSEB, 

37 Main street. 

chtim that 

T?Aceufute, no!-class, nud the henniy and simplicity of iW mo- 

Cl^’« We\-X£\hftfa gT^rde^dqraSthns been supplied in 

JSi5u.i-bS.i5r'Of time, labor and money, logo undreedtfor 
tbemsidvc*H.,’---*N. Y-Clnhtuyi Adveirate. ...... 

» \11 the machines wove entwiden’d good, imt taking into con- 
Mill ovation aim pi icily, chcapm*^, durability, 
tlic Dommitti'c wero vxANiMm-^ny m fnvov nf \\ ilcox & Gibb* 
rUi-pnvt nf tlm Stftte #V|f‘icid|Mi|idS. emty of l obnsvlvnnia. 

u Cheap, cxde' lAil, tfrid ftmt winrdng its wuj into fas on [Sa- 

We (Min refer to pavticnHd thi* vicinity who have used this rda- 
ehhm for two years, and (mvu eumn no mnehine nt auy price with 

persona who have purchased 

Mrs DVj 

»hidi they would excbaiU’d, 
Wt* would ruler to the followln 

U,Mr"'j!'w.'Jl'.l-wt", ...Hi J.M 3. ft Gilo., High .treat, : . 
TTnnt River kt, DntiviTftpnrt 5 hU’^rn L. U. 1 ay«on, Rqnj. Ld; 
S i' IL E. JenkftrWni 11 Kehew, U. O Batulmldor, Joiin It 
Nkltl "itrtv J EDwi.mlI, andnmuy other*. 

St. B. BROOKS h BROTHER) 

Rooms, q Ooutral stroefc, Salem, 

And at their Bookstore in South Danvers, 

where a lady In attendance will be hnppj to exhibit theui in wp- 

eratiort. 

rHILLlT KELLEY, Siuceo Worker, No 31 llrcmiiicldBtrm t, 
lJo* ton. ‘SVlmro tmty lie found tut uxtemayo n.s*nitmc\H oi 

Itidi Uiuitor I’icrns, Bracket*, Uuruico I'iUtoms, and other Ur- 
namentul work, for which alL order* will ba»promptly attended 

to. , _ ■ -. -ii".:*.;___ 

iUE (JIIEAVEST AND BEST. Mouse & Rfan’s Elastic 
spring liod. Baton ted June 19th, 19M. % its verylimeu- 

imis but sin.pie construction it can !m manufactured nt ftJftfge. 
per emit die a per than any Spring Bud cyor invmitmL o 
ohallengn tlm uulvorso to p. odium it* equal.' NoT'^iblnplkco 
for vovmiin Tlm Hlfttc with Spr ng van lrn nppllod to i ) j l- 
glnad. Ketail price, #1 80 to fc-2.4). htajo ftwd coiiofi light* 
for sale at price* that cannot fail to *uit. bee Sdentiho Amer- 

iuan of June 3Utli. M. 
Apply or ftdtb Bus Morse & Beau, H5 Couft fit. _ 

\VM A MOII.sk, pf S BR.AN. 

? h mmy, doiiin« 
Fuilarlelphfa Porter mid Ale*; Loy d Bm* &, Lo hAU .uiy 

niid Hammer** Harlem A!o* : Jones At Jm » P« rtHinonth l.ohleu 
(’lititnnnirnp and 1‘liiniis Co**, and Untlcdgc’* XioHton AJdh. 

J H rOLL.Ulu, nn m Commercial 

street, Boston. ..__ 

D vtmna UMAnl'e ‘liainir ole.' Mw. f3'o'Part' liw. l'l 
monLmll of peTBOHK In Now S'S.I? known 
moiit safe reliablts ’economical and hcalilvy Rnh*Ulute known 
Sf^ poiSnotti lWStHc tubes h.wet«^reWj^eonr!«(^g 
water fsr douloKtie use ; and as Htich 1* l poommthulnd by to 

must eminent physician*, chemint* 

in I bo eoitntry For Bide by,or 5 M * 
sale by CHAS -STODDEK, 73 RUby street, Bolton. 

July 25—5t 

Emerson & Faxon’s quadrille Band 
For Sorinado., rfehte Vartlo., Ao1 'Aroliratloi.. 

wimulo at J PUxoN’e. Hummer street, nnu »s 
^SaTifki W?mof tlm South Itoadlng Brandi Depot, 
* South Dauvera, will he promptly atiended to* . 

jtiiio 50—llm ; _ ..—1—• 

UptoiTs ftuatlrille Band, 

C^*The stili-cribers having tak^g tlm New Store In SuTtON 
BLOCK, would ronpectfully ihf.imat.lm dtiJumft of nitli Dan* 
ver* and vKiniiy, that, tlmy wi|l open with a choice and well 
selected, atock of 

F0EEI8N & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Consisting nf Oranges, Lem ms, Dates, Figs, Raisins, Citron,, 
Oiuv;mt*# together with a largo ami new assortment of J dim* 
i nd Jam* ot every description. 

French and Spanish Olives and Capres^ T>xy 
awl Preserved tlinger, Tamarinds in Jar* awl Kegs, English 
sauce* and Pickle* of every variety. Also a general assort¬ 
ment of NUTS, consisting of l‘ik-an, Oast an a, Naples and Eng 
Ush Walnut*, Filberts, Hard and Soft Almonds, Paper Shelled 
and Shelled Almonds. 

English, French and American Mustard, Wor- 
cmatorshiro, Sultana, awl ovoy variety oi English tuul Ameii- 
pAtt Pickles, Sauces, and Bresurves. 

Sugax-s, Teas, Coffees, and Pure Spices 
of all kinds. Extra quality Olivo Oils,, Caatile, Chemical awl 
Fancy Soap* Prepared and Urucked Lorn a, Ghocolati- hludls 
Macftf Nutmeg9, etc.. Macaroni, Irish An.is, hAgo, and. Supc 
rior Flavoiing Ext rad». 

Choice Brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
Sardines and Uonfoeiionury; Choice Apples. Tropical Fruits 
of every variety- 

gf. The public may bo arsurod that these good* have been 
solectod with ■care, and will bo warrantod to bo fresh and 

good. ^ 
William J. Lnnt. Picltering S. Hart 

South Danvers, May 23,1860 

0 bulbing drc&scs—for sale by 
ILHD SILKS, for bathing Caps, and Flannel for 

jy 18 'aJj. arcixer & co. 

For 
CreanicU* .Bookstore, 
Boom, S.iitiu* 

nt fb'orgo 
at Laug‘ 

'fjune C—3m 

R^-ssSaJ^:'-s iwS"s 
White Mountain Uui^s-for^k.byA ^ ^ 

• „ v 232 Essex st. 
aug 1 

BARGAINS 
GOOD RUBI-MADE CLOTHING. 
riHIE Subscriber would call the attoniion of the pub- 
X lie to bis stock of REAU\d!IA.I)E CL01HIAG, 

comprising a lino assortment of 

Bxisinoss SacRs, Bress Frocks, 
Pants, Vests* 

Also a goo cl stock of Broadcloths, Hoc Skins, Cassi- 
mcres, Vestings, Plaid Jeans for Boys wean 

Garments will be made to order, or the Cloth sold 
by the yard. R. O. STILLER, Ut Mam st. 

job _ 

fob l 

MANTILLAS AND ViSITES, 

n LOSING Qff at Reduced Prices. 
VJ jy a ' A J ARCHER & CO., 

WHITE LINEN FROCKINQ. 

TjXTItA heavy pure 
Jli *alu by 

181 Essex st. 

c 

A 

Linen Fro eking — for 
A J ARCHER &. CO, 181 Essex st, 

BATHING FLANNELS, 
BATHING FLANNELS —- for 

A J ARCHER & CO., 181 Eaaex at. 

BLACK LACE POINTS 
ND BLACK LACE MANTILLASfor 

biUh by A J ARCHER & CO., 181 Eshcx at. 

GLOBED 
sale by 

OOTClI and Russia Hitlers, for 8ale by 
Sc 

july 18 
ARCHER & CO., 

18FEs£ex st. 

Oiled Silks. 
TV OR Bathing Caps, and Flannel for Bathing Dross- 
P os-forsateby A. 3. ARCHER & CO., . 

4,,Ur 17 1S1 Essex Stv july 17 

OME MADE BEER. 
i seven 

Price 17 cents—sold by 

1 

181 

1 bottle of Extract Danffe- 
II Yon inakoTsown gallons very nice Soot Bmoi. 

T A SWEKTSHU, 
Apothecary, 37 Main st. au<: 



JOSEPH J. RIDEB, 

WO{JLD respectfully invite tlie attention of the 
citizens of South Danvers, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
to which he has just received large and desirable ad¬ 
ditions in various styles and at all prices, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Setts, several new 
styles, at fair prices. Also, a large variety of Cake 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, Spoon-holders, Toast Hacks, 
Knives, Forks, &o., <&c,, &e,f 

m SILVER WARE, 
Ho greater variety, or better goods, can he found m 
Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased from the 
same manufacturers and at the same prices as the 
largest Boston and. New York houses, and consists in 
part, of Knives* Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices- % Cups, Goblets, Children's Setts, Salt 
Collars in parrs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, Match 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Bings, Ladies of all sizes, 
Boquet Holders, Knife Bests, &e., &c,, &c., all at fair 
prices, depending on finish and weight, 

JEWELRY, 
In setts of Brooch and Far Knobs, from $60 to $1.60 
Breast PinH from $30 to 2o cts, Vest, Fobr Guard, 
Neck, and Chatelaine Chains, at a great range o* pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil Cases, Lockets, Bings, and a full variety 
of Jewelry, in styles and prices, 

J. J. It,, has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin. 

PURNITURB! 
AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

sign OF THE SOFA. 
A large and complete nsaor:ment of CABINET FUllNITUKE, consisting In port of 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs, Centre and Side Tables 
WALNUT and CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES, 

CHESTNUT AND FAINTED CHAMBER SETTS, 

Some yery desirable patterns, 

Ca,\\e "Wood Seat C\\&lys, BeAslca&s, BuYe&\\s9 8&c. 

just received a complete assortment of 

LIVE GEESE AND COMMON FEATHERS, 
Which will be sold at a small advance from cost. 

Hair, Palm and Husk Mat trasses. Mahogany and Gilt Frame Looking Glasses, &c. 

Together with a large and complete assortment of GOODS usually found in Furniture 
Wai'orooms. The above Goods are in the newest and most desirable styles. 

ISRAEL DE’EILILO'WS, 

TAMER! FOR SALE. 

WE offer for sale tlic extensive Tannery, 
with the large Currying; Shop, llnrn, ond'othet building* 

South Darners anil Salem Line of 

Omnibuses. 

oJLWJwml?iT& 0Nl'a”versfandWSal'emALine of Ommbus’cs^ilUun 

as the “Houthwiek Yawl.'1 It in in every respect the Mini* no* follows : , ^ 
airublo location for a Tannery In South Daiivorn, being ««« wl Leave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 
in the center of the village, and vvitldnufewroikof dio'lf; 8 g 9-91-2,10, ZO 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, am 
fa rent rallrofttl dopotH. Thu yard contains 279 Tan Vutu, SW 7, M 'll *2 4 4-1 ‘2 n Rio 
Lliocs, 23 Water Soaks mostly under coyer. 1 hero arc soyer- ^2, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, o, o 1-2, 4, i 1 2, o, o 1-2, 
nl valuable Holme Lots on Walnut Struct, which will be Sold » i o 7, 7 1-2, 8. 
eitliar separately ov in conuecilou with the laiincry. J Jm * Leave No, 13 Central St.,Salem, at 

Ilousdots for Side. 
272 Essex Street, and at the Offices, 

Bin ole Fame on the regular route, G cents, or Twea- 
TWKNTY House Lota, of pfootl size, are tv Tickets for $1 00. 

,B" horn Passengers milled for or left off the route at a 
st foLtiiuiiitiou fit I'itirpouf rin-rt Tin: situation gonable distance, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents. 

Lilli Bagg |h idunanni, oil high gn.uiid and easy ot aee. sa. jrXTllA ( 
Land in it»: Vicinity is rapidly advancing in value . , 

and a good opportunity In now afforded to obtain a good hounO bit. pllLCS 
lot Ht a Cheap price »ml on easy tun* s. Boutlx V 

AepUr»,i<n> maybe made le ,l>. B[nT0„ -- 

South Danvers,March 26th, I860. . 

Extra Coaches furnished, at. all hours, at rehsona- 
e prices** B11 ACKLEY & MElililLL, 
Bouth Danvers, Dec. 7. 

South Reading Branch Railroad 

Salem, Juno 6, I860. 

33. DFt- PERKIW8, 

PHOTO;. RAP1IIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 

205 Essex St,, Salem, 

MUSICAL NOTICE. THE .stlBKritliUER offers for Hale One Hundred 
fllvOAVa ‘ IHIJm Mouhc Lots, Hituntod In the rear, (tnmtliorlv) of W«h i* 

f1 ITTPTCF R TNfH Ar ‘■IONS’ PIANO-FOItTES- .1. iMftqnglon rirunt, about fi minute* walk, froiii the U><mch- 
LlULBlhltliYU & iiniwiunriA cry, and 15 mlnntoH walk from the depot*, lent Office Ac. They 

AHN ». BRAY, No. 76 Federal Street, would nleasmtly located, chiefly upon Balcnline street, which 
inform her frle'dain South Danvers, and the jlns recently laid out and-graded, over land sufficiently 

Cheap House lots for Sale. 

ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which, from personal experi- , 
once, he can guarantee all that they are represented. {.«°.*?®rrapV* Sphcreotypcs,, MeJalnotyt.e*t and patent lenthe* 

A fina naar.Ht«inni r,r „ v* nt 1 Z . I icturus, ui vnr>>UH sizes, taken with till the improvements o* 
A fine assortment-of finest quality bliears, Bmssura, the art. I’urtrnits, Mhilftlhres. Engravings, Ac., accurately 

Pen and Pocket Knives, ortke best English manufac* copied. View* taken when desired i«n 11 
turoa, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. R P M h V A 1 

Henry A. Brown & Co.'s celebrated fine Gold Tens. *“ • 

TBJ*“aJPlMcPC-e^ JOSEPH J. lUDEIt, would inform his frienda 
!5L“*LAlate? Ware, manufactured by J. J. B. for his J Rlld the uttlliu. tIm. hfi h ’ rerao¥Bd.from 24* e..b* 

fnWPPf public generally that she keeps for Rale and to lot HlfIVIU“ud to glvu « view of 
If « If 1/ U Chickcring 4* aons* IMftiio FortCH. 'lhoy aro nw- (;|ty 0f Salem The price and 
looted vi Ith great, care, ainl need only to be tried to prove Undr J)Ut jt of any 
•upeiiarlty ovar every other in the xuaiket. Tho very best moot, to procure a permanent 
fermn given. of g *od moral character and 1 

MANNING & NICHOLS1 SERAPIIIXES 

For i«ale ami to let. For power and quality of lone none can it heat to make an early npp! 
urpmui them, A. It JiitAY. 76 Fede.-al street. taken up—30 having already i 

On and after Monday Apr. 2, 38GO, Trains leave S. 
Danvers for Boston, G 45, 10.05, a. m. 3, 5, p. m. 

Boston for Balem, at 7, 12 m., 3, 5.80, p. m, 
Bouth Danvers for Balem, 7.55, 12.45, 6 45. 

Essex Railroad. 

Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and Way 
ihe village, and the neighhonug tjtatioilH ftt +7,11.15, a. in. 4.45, p. m. 
terms .1 payment urn flue as to ' Ln wimmm for S. Danvers 

r itinti having heahh and employ- 
t homeHtoad. None but persons 

of good moral character anil Indnutrioua liabiln need apply, an 
JTfHTnT.fl' SKRAPHIXES it will bo my endeavor to limit, ns far «n ponsibln, the Falo to 
UGiriUGO HX.NXjO SUfh persm s. Any one whldtig to lmrgnin tor ft lot, will find 
powsr and quality of lone none can q host to make an early application, as tho best lots are being 
A. It lilt AY. 76 Federal street taken up—30 having already been sold 
—   ---—-——- SIDNEY 0. BANCROFT. 

Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at 8,12.40, 
m., G p. m. 

Leave B.Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 .30., 6.GO. 
J, FBEBCOTT, Superintendent, 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGCK 

own use, and the new artlole, ealted Silver Soap, t» the New and Spacious Store 
and the puhUe, that ho has rumoved from S4^ E,»ex Street, 

Brughos, and indeed a full assortment ofartieles usu¬ 
ally found at such an establishment. 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired, and Aoeordeona tuned and put 
in. order, at 188 Essex street, Salem, 

dec 7 JOSEPH J. B1DER. 

Removal. 1 

BOOK-BINDERY. 

TI*E BLEY, Ja., has removed his Book Bindery 
* from 190 Essex at., to Chambers over tho Book¬ 

store of H. Whipple & Son, entrance at 104 Essex st. 

Having procured a new and improved 

of the latest pattern, he la prepared to execute all kinds of 
Ruling tor Blank Books. Bill Heads, etc., in the most perfect 
wanner. m 

Book-Binding of every description done neatly ajm* with 
promptness, 

Particular attention paid to the Binding of Plano Music. 
Orders left at the Wizard Office wilt receive due attention, 
june 6—tt 

ANN It UllAY, NO. 70 FEDERAL ST. 
f *• -Day Goods Stork,- 
iov/toij Attention to a select stock of Soring ami Summer goods, 
comprising all the latest «t> les, Liuiie* wm And it to their ad 
tAfttage to cal! at No. 76 Fe erai street, where they will find 
EOA>;onna^ e s^flea goads adapted to the present and coining 

BJaek Silks, every grade, which we can recommend, a* we 
hava purchased of one firm for a, number of years. 

_ A R BRAY 

LET YOUR BOOTS SHINE ! 

™®WN & BRO.’S UNRIVALLED BLACKING, warranted 
superior to any other in Uie market, ran be hail at the 

Apothecary shire of 
apr/4 

L,t.u BLACKING, warranted 
the market, can be had at the 

GEO. MKAt OM’H, 
1-6 Main street. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 

DRY GOODS, 
228 Essex Street, Salem. 

PRKSBY & FEAKVACi, 

E"\ EB\ article marked down, to close aa soon at 
possible. PliESBY & FEARING, 

228 Essex st. 

Parasols. 

PARASOLS at a great reduction from for- 
tJ\J\J mer prices. 

PRESBY & FEARING. 

Best Watcli Spring: Shirts. 

13 Springs 60 cents. 
15 " 62 •• 
IS « 75 tt 

20 « 83 “ 

25 “ $1 00 
3t> «• 1 25 
40 ** i 5o 

PRESBY & FEARING. 

Dress Silks. 

1 TD8. Dress Silks, worth 50 cts., for 25 
1UUU cents. PRESBY & FEARING. 

Sarsanet Cambrics. 

1GASE yd 'Wide Sargc.net Cambrics, 6 1-4 cents. 
PRESBY & FEARING. 

Dress Goods. A LARGE assortment Dress Goods at Tery bw ' 
Jiricct. PRESBY & FEARING. 

Brown Cottons. 2 BALES Brown Cottons, fine, only 0 1-2 cents : 
G “ “ tf yd wide, 8 1-3 ** 

PREKBY & FEARING. 

seasonable Coods, 

Q A p™** Mourning Challies, only 12 1-2 cts. 
& 20 cent Berago De Laines, down 12 1-2 cts: 

20 pa plain Berages, 12 1-2 cts, 

PRESBY & FEARING. 

Oim WHOLE STOCK MARKED DOWN.. 

PRESBY & FEARING 
No. 226 Bssox at. 

Salem, Mass., July 11* 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, 188 ESSEX STREET, SAT.EM, 
which hns been fitted up expressly for his business, and where 
nil! be constantly found a full and extensive assortment of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
in the newest and most desirable styles, and at prices as low as 
such goods can be purchased in Boston or New York. 

Grateful to the Intiaidtauts ot this city and vicinity for the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, tho subscriber will, by 
strict attention to bis businsst, fair prices, and a desire to ac- 
commuuate, endeavor to merit a continuance thereof. 

JOSBPH J. RIDER, 
fcG 8 2 WEST BLOCK, 188 Essex Btroet, 

CURRIER & MILLETT^ 
Dealers in 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 

MATTHIASES, l’EATHEHS, AC. 

rn***^t 259 & 261 ESSEX ST, 
Kainm, dec 14—ly 

J. FERLKY, JR. 

BOOK: - BINDER 
AND -- 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 
199 Essex Strcut, Bulom. 

Blank Account Books of every pattern, ruled and Iwmnd to 
order Periodicals and Magazines of every description, hound 
in every variety of sty Jo, on reasonable tern ». Particular at¬ 
tention given to binding Plano Music. All order promptly 
attended to. J. Pkhi.ky, Jit. 

jan 11- ly 

NEWMAN & SYMONDS; ~ 
DKAL1H3 IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
.LOUR and GR.I., 

READY - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS' FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Church 

SAM’r. NEWMAN. NATII’L SYMONDB. 

SODA WATEE, 
PURE AND COOL! 

WITH choice Syrnpg, can be conatantly found at 
m 9_ T A SWHETHER'S, 37 Alain st. 

NewWliileWiire. 

\\ HITE DINNEIi SETS ; White Tea Sets ; White 
V» Toilet Ware ; Gilt Edged do; all of the newest 

Patterns. Also a good assortment of Common Ware, 
offered at the lowest prices, at 
_je 6 R, O. SPILLER’B, 184 and 138 Main st. 

so, Milts pnuirn. m;. 
L. CHANDLER & CO., 

South Dnnvors, may 9—tf 

Cottage for tSale. 

- Sr TUB Subscriber offers for i»aie Iho new 
CUT'! AUK. on IBUMONT STItEKl’. I't.Ls 
enttnui* is thoroug- ly built of thn best nuitciD 

m|C' al, and Is finished ibrmigNout in tlic h**st n.an* 
gfffg Hi Imjjjj nor, and will be Bold on reasonable teru.s. 

8 m*li liauvers, June fi. KHFv 8. T’GOR 

CROVBR&BAKER’S 

CELEBRATED 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales lloom (Jar. Market tO Summer Si., over 

ihe Post Office, Lynn Mass. 

\TTOITLD rcHpectfullt announce to tho citizens of Trf?s Machine excels nil others in iU BimpHrity of 
W Hnt,tR .A.... .u . r .1 JL turn, Lane uf Management and htrength, Lias 
wr ouuth Danvers that they have taken part of the lienuty of Ht t« h- It sews Cmton, I Uxtul, or Hilk, t 

riYIIE subscriber Is still prepare*! to do all kinds of Job Work 
.JL and Teaming, such as removing Furniture and Merchan¬ 
dize of any description about town, or to and from the neigh¬ 
boring townn. 
Urdur* will bo received at the Essex Railroad Station, and at 

E. S. Flint’s store, on tho .square. 
Thankful f-r past favors, ho would solicit a continuance of 

the sail u. W. Ii. PLNGUEE 
south D-invcrs. 1P06. ^ 

~ iitJiWeAM9 s 
SOUTH HAN VERS AND BOSTON 

Kitllroad and Wagon Express. 

’ B «»ve uikuii pun. m uu* i,t.nuty of Ht O h It sews (Won, Ihmul, «tr Kilk, iVmu com- , ' " 
Store occupied by D, B» Brooks It Bro., ill AJlun’a muti nitliout rewii.diug—it is the most reliable Machine ' 
Building, where they intend to keep a good supply oj *? th« kinds of mnmifacUning purposes, M.l;« u 

* the Tmiiily Mat'liiitu poBsesgea advantages over all others, for ' '• ie..-ii»n. 

Periodicals, Newspapers, Toys, Ac. “““'rlSia 

The BoSton Djfly Herahl, Journal, and Traveller, ^ 
and all tho pnnetpa. Weekly Pnpers tmd I1enodLcalB, it is mipprior for Hlioe Binding. Every Mnrhitic sold is wnrranted. 

it.licity ami I j{. ,jjroiH| Frouilu t i niu KiHroiid Frtofihi Train tcavcH for Boston, at - - GJ p m 
Loavt > f.»i B.uiih Danvers at * * * * 6 p m 
VVuip'n Iv;prmiV limve.s for Bi-nton - • - . 10 a nt 
I.i-.ive« B«»Miiu. - .4pni 
ltaiiifail E-ipress, for collecting and paying Bills, Notes, Drafts 

uu<i tr tliHiniHfdoii of Oidcrband Small Packagi s, &c., 
Leaves H iuth Danvers at .... 10} am, Sijpni 

can always be found on their counter, 
dec 21—tf 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
Lhia Medicine has been used by the pul die for six years, 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Ileart-buru, Colic 
Pains, Wind In fttoimuh or Paines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium • 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

It Stimulates, Exhilaiiatkh, Invigorates, 
BUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE Oil STUPEFY. 

Tlic public are invited to call and examine tin* MncliiauH at the 
lluuuiK over the I'o».t office, Fraziern building Lynn Mhbb. 

niclt 7 E. BAKE It, Agent 

Notice. BOOKS of tho most popular Mid latc^l laHUo, Statloiiory 
Pocket Bo *ks and VVAthUv, Shavlug Soap, And (Srit^hus 

.MtHj.(>ndor», Ink, etc., for sale by 
apr IH JOHN D HOWARD, 

TKAMh FUUNJSllia) F0H KXTBA JOBS AT SHOUT NOTICE. 

Orders to bo left in South Danvers at tho store of W. M. 
iicnbs Sc. Sou on Lain Htrn> t. aim at tho office on Central 
tront, «• pposilo the. Salem it ml Lowed! depot 

Offices in Bo'-ton, N -. 3 Washington street, and No 7 Black- 
stone street, nud an order box at No. 86 Pmn i *t; ect. 

E F. BERN HAM l*roprlctnr. 
YVE Si Ell F. ID UNO AM, Agent. 

.8ou'h Danvers, Jan. 4, Ihtin. 

Pictures, Picture Frames, and Looking Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 
uLASrirJSt 

XH. SHAW, No. 201 Essex st., Salem, EXPBESS. 
* [AIkchanIvI Hall Buiuhml] Leave 8 mth DanverH,.7] am, lpin 

Having recently made largo additions ?o his extensive stock, Leave SHom, . - - - * - * 10 am, 4pm 
offers tho Jnrgcst and best assortment of Orders I*>it at Tec-1 & Moulton’s, and principal stores on Main 

street, South Danvers; and at 7 Washington streef, and itt 
JW'd’s in the Market, Salem. 

E . S . E L I N T, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

11ST 3ST IB R. SOLES, 

AND SHOE STIFFENINBS OF ALL KINDS. 

2 Main Street, South Ban vers. 

h. &li. oTliuBOfflrr 

WASHINGTON HTTUCIlT, SALEM, 

Manufacturers of 

ASA MEDICINE, it in quick and effectual, PIOTUILES j Hood’s iii the Market. Balem. 
LanZS11!1: f -u n^ravflUHl of Dy»P»p*ia, Kidney in this vicinity, couriatlng of about 3660 Engravings, Lllho- X 

rhnr, bX *Uhxk stleedv ma Iner ^ Mlomwh a,ltJ Hraphs amt lnmlographs, plain and colored, some of Lmvery ^ ^ 

ir "‘t"■***-.•*.« a'"1 “,u ‘,ub“""°,“v!ud“c“" pa mmmw & r 
ffiSSj ™ “r“ ",0 WMk' »"d n«Wy lo belli.. -4)u l.nnil, n l.rg" »f.- t)U. lljiil V lilll) ft. II 

- "f h»v» W ‘‘lCn,HK ****** > U 'V'l-> 1 
.mH.!!,1 ' ' IbiOr uvrvint. »v.li.ucmi, 4..III.U Cl.-.ll.t.t4, lihirk Wmm.t, K..8(nvno.l( nml I’lnl.i nml Onift. *—1 ^ J 

M.ir22u?rrtj:; »^.^w,pSsrUM"*mu,luto “r*,w ** d™vm at foci the Imppy nml healthy invigorating efficacy of Dr ifwm' 
luvigo.ating Sjdrlt. 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 

Dose—One wine glass full a« often as necessary. 
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits. 
One dose will cure Heart-bum. 
Throe dosea will cure In dig ration. 
Ono dose will give you a (lood Appetite. 
One dose will stop the dlsstress ng pains n f Dyapepala, 

Ease Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and J*,'1'1 "/i,"1.1"1 ?r ’i’1 B""n1<r.iK*"u.. '.rum™"’,.!0 pHOTafc.-R.r-TT.rn 
Stained Wood aui1 * ' ^ 

CJ o I'M*' I IV S Aiftfl A 4£ Tf M? up tit Olio dose wilt remove tho most distressing paiivxof Colic t> ' ‘ l* SftIuTn< [Dowi 
M. *111U \J A. 14. IT JL Sy* either in the atomacli or bowels * 1 V 11 • Portraits AiluiiturMS, nml Views, by the A 

4.f Jiulnu ..ita?.?'’weir JfoJmilfSiS 1SSS.U^.0,SS3 .■«»«> »»y Kifl.ioy «... ’“W** 

[ notice, atui at very low prices. 
Likewise on hand, a variety of medium sixo, plain and oruu- 

meuted oval and square Lomkimi tit.ASMfS; 
Looking Glass i iate» and Picture (ilnss, all sizes; 

, Extra deep Hold Leaf, the liesfc in the market: 
Mouldings ef aft kb.ds, fur Picture Frames, in strips, nt man* 

ufietory prices ; * 
Oht Looking (Hasses ami Picture* rufrnmed ; 
Old Frames regiided. may 9 

jjrvTm wboinV ~ 

—ARTIST IN— 

^F-IOTOt>Fl.A.^jEriO DPXOTtTlT^SS, 

Itooms No. 17.1 Kunits st cet, Salem, [Dowuuik's Bh ckj. 
Portraits .Liulituros, ami Views, by the Amlnotvpe, I)v 

guerreotypn Photograph and Nteic *Kcope proeesr— t.iii hed in 

of yaiimts styles, as well as Coffins and Caskets of tho finest plaints are assured ^ 'h .i u Hny KW,MV e’m' 
finish. Personal aitentn.ii given, and delivered without extra radical cure bv tlie oS nf ML t^ a,„doHi) l,J two, and a 
charge to any of the neighboring towns. All orders h\* RYBrnuy I tUlV. \ i 10 iff charge to any of the neighboring towns. All orders by express. ‘ NmilTI niHaiP VTmv 
or otherwise will reclvu pvou.pt ftttoutiua, r„r,oo, who, fr.™"i™',. ..V»“"oAJm^'wcr CSOlDthUj <|(PS 7f) Ottl 
Black Walnut and White Wnnrl the ovil efforts or peisonoim liquors, in violent bendac!??*1 ,1 w ^ W 

_ wumut anu wmee wood Sickness at Stomach, weakness, ghidUmss, &u , wUlSu! oS ih« Eoropean ptaii, No i.!7 Wasliington, oppysiti 
Boards. Plank and Jniftfa dose will rmm,vc all bad ftmllitg,: ' » a,M> °»‘J .Miwt, Bost.-n The Bill of Fttie eminriseJ tl,« 

Ladies of weak nud sickly constitutions, should t:tl;o the 
for sale. Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make them .tr.mg 

dee 14—3m healthy and happy, remove all obstructions ami irreguiaritius 
-——-—--------- froni t,JO uienstrual organs, ami restore the bloom of Jie dth anil 
/ * OLD AND STT.VFR SPhTTA f'T FQ AMD heautj to the careworn free. 

Kvr nami s * 1 AND During pregnancy it will be found an Invaluable medicine to 
V* LYE Ll ASSI fv Anew and fine assortment just ree'd remove disagieeahlt atmsatious at the *tomach 
rimrivT* *'*“ "“,onm':nt “f s,cl!l Bow Hl,ec»' oonv.x and All Iho pro(..lotor n»k«, I. a trial, ami to Induce till., ho ha. 

^Xllubhor, and Stool framo and doahlo Eyn SniSf,! l~*™° «■’■«»*» P>»‘ houlea, iV £ 

GARDNER WEBSTERr - 
Manufacturer of ami Dealer in 15 CSl 3l RtUll V (jff TOCO TICS 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING R. o. SPILLER 

STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, rr KBPS oonatantly „„ W « woB-notetoa stock of 
LININGb, 11N and IRON WARK. 5\- tlie Bust Family Grucexiea, *:oiiqnisiui/. 

Irmh Teas, ° 
1S6 Poston street, Saloin. Java and other Coffees, 

Sieves stored and well enred for. Also special attention Refined and Raw Sugars, 
given to lining and repairing Stoves. Molasses and Syrup 

POVWO MAHBLK WORKS. rotk, ^ * 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem. iard» °l1com 

Butter, Meal 
Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tablets, Basin and Cliecio, PY-ed 

Table Taps, Shelves and Brackets, A1 &c*» ’ 
AND every description of Mauhi.k ami Soafstokk work, Fork^lloes^od Shovels, 

-l.E feriiiriied.promptly and reasonably. -POIKS, IlOt’S ttlid IlukeS, SevtheH atut Sneaths (ini-dot! 
Those in want of any of the above kinds of work, will find trowels, ^‘-i &e., which are offered at the WP«r 

they eau do as welt here as in Boston. rmoea, nf ^ I t Cttsil 

! W Pnrtienlttr uttentiou jinid to rm-forlng old Baguerreo- 
tiiihiuid'1^ Ut ,Ur ^ clure<*~a,*4 making cniarged copies, highly 

i,!7 Washington, opposite Beach 
BtH ut Fate couptises tlie best the 

Ladies of weak nud richly constitutions, should the Lodging litomiH by thn day or w eek, mid 
Inv gorating Spirit three times a day ; It will maka* thelH s?r*. .i K'*,,,n" lor A rivatu Arties, reasonablo terms, 
healthy and happy remove all obstructions ami imgniaritius Biay 28 E. R. GOLDTTTWATT A ,rf 
from the menstrua! organs, and restore the bloom of hi th ami--—--- J . wwlu 1 U U A1 i , Agt, 
beauty to the careworn free. U1 w i[niAM T„ — 

During pregnancy it will be found an Invaluable medicine to L J 
remove disagreeable sensations at the ft*imaeh. TV it'll l'N () V VTIVn tv in /».»» 

All tlio proprietor n^ks, is a trial, and to induce this, ho UaB jA L ULli OJ* PIANO I'OIIJE, 

General Depot, 48 Water Street, N Y. Sold bv Weak* * 
I uttcr, 1M Washinyton-Ht. Huston! and inT Sivm bv 
where** ^ aleacain» f- A. Sweotsor, and by Druggists sverj^ 

*___ fub yu 

Rest Family Groceries. 

R. O, SPILLER 

s£xu flt0Lk of 
Fresh Tons, ° 

Java and other Coffees, 
Refined and Raw Sugars, 

MolnHt.es and Syrup, 
Tueaeeo, 

r°rk* , Flour, 
Lardi „ Corn, 

Bb““' Meal, 
Clieeso. T.’,,,..! 

TLose in want of any of tins ahavo kinds of work, will find 
they eau do as welt here as in Boston, 

doe 14 -tf \v. a powKTt 

Spanish OJlvcN, Capres and Fickles, 

OF the best quality, injara and bv the gallon, constantly on 
hand and for aalu by NEWMAN f HYMONDM, 

may J Smith Danver-* 8<innrp. 

IMIN FEirriN G AND FURIFY Fn (T~Uhloi ide 

Wftnna Jus. 8-tf4 & 138 “ ^ 

‘W'sr^T'X1 3?j\. it s o ixr *3: 

QUA D RILL E B A N D, 
As Brass or String, , ** ' X X OISO]YS. 

,aro<l «cf“^2,,S.aafnu„*;r -*« Rod 

emrntH can he made with ,1. ft ParamiH No *t uirtBO . f A SWJSETSER. 
Ij m.r.4,.. I.ualu„E. u. ■KK.S&lfiS-*-—— _ «7 jL ^ 

U8T, laiiO. fxarpw'* Ker0SeHQ OH, LillUpsT ~~ 
^t»sssjss^“» o;»vas&- «*— d— 

1 ai.i fn“K t th° Wt0k 6mU“« JuJy —--A.°:blPIr'UiK. W* and 138 Main at. I 

' J x\fx 111 George Creamer's Book- Hr.ue, .Salem 
-—-—__ _ may 16—3nt; 

Fancy Hafr Plus. ~™ 

JVLI\ lot in various styles—-just received by 
mav‘*2 „ „ JOaKiMI J. HIDEH, 

— _2 WtM IftiM-k—'HP Etis.-X U 

avtits. irt. b.‘ I'i.jt.o.-oj i - 

kt’cI>s constantly on hand 

A WEI‘I< SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF 

Millinery Goods, 

At ffiiouM 1CB E..OX atr™i, Sal™. m„y 

kerosene" lamps; ~~ 

°'vnkr's 
melt 14_tf gXiIDNER WKllSTFlt, 

------- Flo Boston Strut*t. 

Newman & Symonds 
| JJAVE I,a,HI and for „ K0(Hl ,upply of . 

may .1 PATAgSCiO 

Uiu'taiaTixturraT 

Cu,min K*ta~-“d<-- 

°* w1,PEER'S, 134 and 1-38 Main 

JBL B 3ES 33 7 & 

SO. Dim & BOSTON Il llLIlM!) 
EXPUESS. 

Leave South Danvers at . . . 5 1-2 p. m, 
“ Poston,.5 1-2 p. m. 
Orders to be left at R. O. Spiller'u store, Main st., 

and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON,.NO, 1 FULTON ST, 
.1 articular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills*, Notes, Drafts, See. 

Eqirrss lcuves S. Dnnvtrs af 10 u.m. Boston, J j.j j,,m 

0*8-il<«)(ls called for and delivered in Boston And 
South Danvers. 

,, fl ,k , , , JP_ REED, 
Bouth Dainmrs, j«n «|—tf * 

.iMwowrei 
Having bought tho right to sell 

JOHNSOISr = S 

DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATIIirG 

GAS LIGHT 
fur South Danvers, 1 lmvi* app..luted B. F STEVENS aolo 
Agent for the sale rf ihe eomplete appnrnins, whuru they c«« 
lx. Keen nud will be for sale at his Jewelry Stoic, 16 Main S . 

|itiJ k.i—(an_ \\ A.sijJKtt l ON M.< (INDS. 

Hoirrii i3anvjek« 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 

u*,l, 
Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
and caskets of all sizes. 

Also, Silver urnl XII ur Plated 1'oiiia Plates, of the 

lutest Pitttrrns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly enhand, 

wise* uMmi/lv'nnn1 '■ Anughlmriog towns, by express or otlior- 
, pr* mptl> nttondo 1 to, ai.d delivered pcrsoually, ii desired 

CHARLES S. BTTFPUM, 

Central Street, nearly opposite the Uowell Depot, I 

On Sundays and even in go can bo found at Sitnonda’ Hold, 
dec 14—tf 

BOOTS, SHOES" an« ItUHBfRS, 

WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 

E. H. STATEN, 

GA8, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GA8, STEAM AND WATJER FITTEB,. 

1S1 Essex SI., Lynda Block, Salem, Mass., 
l-KAJLKtt in 

o-uft.3 FIXTURES 

rawie 
™ »« Fix'ure^ Had Isamps rafnrnlahed to look as well a„ 

n« kP 7an^ P r<,nKbt Iron 1‘ip. s for Water, ltubber 
II do Man-head (lank, tt* Sheet and Ring Barkings for stoau. 
work constantly on hand. 
vPHL1 H!r « FosTKa** Oahcfl OAa Buhner, (Wood’s 

■ ■ s,; ‘J h thtt hast and most PtmUnmlcaJ lias Burner |H exi-*ten,-e. 

i»« «4 Cu.5ri.P 0u ‘nd Alr 8tuVM'lor co“k- 
4 14 JS. H. 8TATFN. 151 

AND PURIFYING Chloride Aa Brmrn or String, 
Lime Chloride Boda and Chloride Zinc fur salh A.ro prepared to furnish Music far Bulls 

T A SWEKT8BR, OU the most rcasunabh 
Main Street. _ EngagemcntH can tm T,iA,ln wt.1, t rr r,. 

T)ARTICUI,AU NOTICE. Genuine Patent Medi- 
X cine*—and all articles in the Rrtnr nnd Modh.irrn X aines—-and all articles in the Drug and Medicine TrmTR'r ~Ta7*n----—— 
line arr sedtng at a very small proit for cash, by A \r * 18 i0, . Harper’s Magazine—Atlnru 

V 9-t T A sW*Wr, Apothecary Ilook-EclocHc Ma 
jy 2t___ 87 Main .treet. lL,Z,d p', 10 f MaS>m>ic, ** Augurt r 

1 O CENTS ONLY—only TWELVE CENTS.— received anil furS by 0 weuk July 2ist 

Tt,'rHlnr hi!li,!KrI,r,'l!r,T!’niM1’ho Rllillil'8 Bcnvlne; OEOHOECltEAJIER, 2IS Esaex street 
The Shilling Indelible Ink; Yery excellent Article,, ^ 25 linw, Stonj£v 
selling for a York shilling—12 cents, by _____ otone 

T. A. BWgETSBR, T /WEST PATTEHN of Uentlcmen^ESE^T~ 
87. Main St. . . OWLS U'a/SI 

-VO x.repareu to rurniBh Music far Halls, VmTien Assent u, 
«tc„ on Iho most reasonable farms? ' A8smbllc» 

More horse papers, geo. ©reamer iu,8 j: 
just received a further supply of those desirable — 

ILAMER, 24,’I Essex street, NilfLs 

S, made to order, by “U sizes ttlld «ylo» for sale bv ^ t,aTell«re >» W 

91 Main Stiiket, South Danvxeb, 

kt-?» •! !!?,i<>n a,,d intends to constantly 
m / L'-.,1 ... assortment «f all doriralde kinds 
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by Uyiiig the b L S made ln a fihort UmG 

COMPOUND FLUID FYTT? t nm 
of Dandelion, Yellow Dock wtbi n\ rr * 
tornut, and other valunhle J. ll? -Mark, But- 
are hold in hfah net • c 30me^u,S whose properties 
Sons of the N°"llJJ <Jases 6W 
Diseases, etc., a,’. 0UMiess» Hupure Blood, Skin 

will mnkctlKiv\nrifa for twenty-five cent*, 

Boer. For sib by ^ ^ pieasanc» bedthlul Root 

j‘e.27 TASWEETSER. 
——--- 37 Alain Street. 

^tunnel, 
iff Luc til qualities. Also—a full van- 

in Gent's Furni^fS ^?ER- , 
Fancy Goods, 5 » Stationery and 

12n Essex at., Bowlter Place. 

otv of Gobi Li T i Z Tonnes. Also—a fu 
luted Split-Rings, for sale by 

juue go JOSEPH J. RIDER 
183 Essex st. 
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IS t’UlJt.lSIlK.D KVKItY WEDKKII1AY, 

At Allcu'.s Building, So. Burners Square, 
* — MY —* 

CHAS. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

F. POOLE, Kditor. 

Terms $2.00 u Yfnrj for Immediate Payment, $U0. 

UATKH OF ADVKUTISINO. 
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6i coni* jior lino xvl 1 ho chargml f«*r notlc.Mx oi laoctlngt for 

political, civic, or religious purposes, notices of uociotlui*, 
cards of anknowludgmonis, tfcc. 

The prlvlltgc of Annual Advertisers is Hinticd to their own 
immediate business; and all tutvc.rtiseini-liD, for lli« hoiicftt of 
ot j«*r p.Msoin, ax w. ll m legal iidvortiseuicnts, nml itdvcriiso 
incuts of l orfl est itc. or auction sales, s«ut itt by tllcui, must bn 
paid for ut (in* ui'unl ritlts. 

Book and .Job Printing 
OF KYMKY mcRfJtlfriOK, 

Executed with Neatness and Despatch, 
AT Tins OFFICK. 

etav&fj. 

A. A. PCTXA.M, 

Attorney anti Counsellor at Law, 

CORNER AlAl’I.K AND ELM SX.} 

DANVERS, ___ 

TIiCJMAS M. BTIMrsON^ 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
EM ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

Jan 4—ly 
Rcsideuev I.oMeU utrcet, South D.inxcrs. 

B. 0. PERKINS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
So. Danvers—Office in Allen’s Building. 

II . O. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Oflice, Allen’s Building, So. Danvers. 

IVES & r KA B 0 D y, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have roniovert Ihejr Office to 

Jiooms for marly occupied by Hon. Uits P» Lord, 
NO. 21 WAKHI.su TON STREET, SALEM, 

Stkimies H. Ivkh, jr, John. B. Tkaiiody. 

Den tuber 7, 

ALFRE I) XT A B B O T T 

Attorney 
Ollico, No. 

IIuumc, 

" I B N E Y 
Attorney and 

and Counsellor, 
221 Eudcx .Struct, Salem ; 
Main Ht.( Bo. Danvern. 

0. B AN CROFT, 

Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Btrcot, Salem. 

Mr. linecmft may bo fouml moiniiijjH and owulngs, at UU 
home ulUru, miur Ills rmlUctirc hi .South Drtltv *r». 

December 7, lrf»y. 

JOHN W. V 1U) CT UU, 
hua taken rooms, jn the 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 

nearly opposite the Monument, 
Where he will b* found from 9, A. M , to 4,1\ M., ready to at¬ 
tend to any bu*in«i* that limy b«* entrusted to hu care. 

South Dauvors, l‘«l>. 1860. 

No. 

A. H. UHAWFUllP, 

DENTIST, 
I Main STitanT, South Danveks Square. 

Mcclitinicnl Dentistry Neatly Executed. 
Teeth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dee 7 

W~ Xj- BOWDOIN, 

BURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 2f8 Easex « reel, S.ilotu, (Oppoalto the Market). 

Residence—-No 57 WasbiniftoJt Htrert. 
J«i n-iy 

®viflimtl Dottry. 

A yoioo from the Indian. 

Where. th# henaev ©f my kin dred and Men da ? 

Where the brAVe warrior?, Ibaideaii and free ? 

Where th# gj‘«»d forewt I roamed in at will ? 

Bay I can ye find them and al.ow them to me? 

Why have yc driven n*y fathers away, 

Ear from the country ye know was their own ? 

Why quenched their fires, their wigwams destroyed, 

Slain them or ieattmd them, homeless and lone. 

Look on these rivers, strong-flowing and deep ; 

On them the birchen canoe used to glide. 

Now the great steamboat, and white-winged ship 

Float on their waters in grandeur and pride. 

Valleys I loved, and high mountains I climbed, 

Once rendered sacred by legend and lay, 

Ye have divested of every old charm ; 

Even their names ye have* taken away. 

Ah 1 that my eyes should have witnessed such change; 

That this old heart should have throbbed with such 

pain; 

I must go back to my long silent race, 

Never, perhaps, to look hither again. 

Wc did but flght for the freedom we loved ; 

Bo, since those dark days, O white men, have ye, 

And, as such struggles may yet be renewed, 

Beorn not our race, but be generous as free. 

This is no place for the Indian r.ow, 

Though *tis a smiling land, fair to the sight, 

Never, oh’never, while free breosscs blow, 

May it know sorrow, or cankering blight. 

Yet, e’er I go, let me show ye a cloud 
Hanging In Dimness blackness around, 

Bco that it spreads not, ave, clear it away; 

Make this fair land to be Freedom's own ground. 

One shadow more yc must keep from your sun ; 

Never to man’s graven images bow, 

Cling to the faith that is simple and pure, 

pray to the Father y our fathers did know, 

* M* 11* T. 

Mysolf aud. Polly Carter. 

Bright is the tint of the autumn leaf 
When llrst tlio fell frost nips it; 

Smart is red prppci and cider mixed 
Tu the mouth which gently sips it; 

But brighter far than Autumn leal, 
Thun Cayenne pepper smarter. 

Is the pride of my heart—my own true love, 
My gentle Folly Carter. 

I loved her when tv little girl, 
And loved her more when older, 

And never once shall I forget 
When lirst my love I told her; 

She blushed, and sighed and turned her head, 
(Her eyes wereTilled with water,) 

I took her hand within my own 
And whispered—1,1 Folly Carter 1” 

She only blushed a deeper red, 
And sweeter looked than ever; 

My heart it seemed to run a race 
With mv old “ patent lever;” 

I told her that I loved her well, 
And that I ne’er would baiter 

For aught on <-arth, however prized, 
The love of Folly Carter. 

I told her that I had a farm— 
Well tilled was every acre— 

And that l had a snug farm house 
To which I longed to take her; 

And told her that unless she'd go, 
For life I'd be a martyr 

To Cupicl’s cause, uud break my heart 
For gentle Folly Carter. 

She turned, and oh! how swoct she smiled, 
And said she loved me dearly, 

Then what cared 1 for aught beside? 
I was quite blest or nearly; 

The "old folks" said we might be wed, 
And ne'er did I feel smarter; 

Than when the parson made us one— 
Myself and Folly Ourter, 

C. DO Ob hi, 

x jsr e xj ;a ^ nxr o jb 
Allen’s Building (up stairs), 

Deed* .Iraivn, ntitl oilier common'forma. 

. “SAMIJEL . DAVIB, 

HAIR CUTTING AND 8HAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVJ5US* 

S. FLINT, 
DEALER IN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

ONE PRICE 
MAT, CAP and AUK STORE, 

231 ESSEX, ami 31 WASHINGTON ST., 

wmuijENi 

J^KTX) rA-DPSKEK, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 

All oi* l«m.promptly nml faithfully excculad. 
<l«r 14 ly* 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 
:p a. I 3ST T 13 R s, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, S, Danvers. 

All order* promptly aitonclodlo ; a slmro of patronage sollultcd 

HENRY L. 

J J. WHIP PMC. A. PltlKiVT) 

JOHN MOULTON, 

TL 
LIVERY ^. STABLE, 

Main St., (opp. Danvers Hunk), So. Danvers, 

A Heroic Woman.—On the Illinois River, 

two hundred miles from its junction with' the 
Mississippi, there lived m 1812, an old pioneer, 
known in those days as u Old Parker, the Squat¬ 
ter.” His family consisted of a wife and three 
children, the oldest a hoy of nineteen, a girl of 
seventeen, and the youngest a hoy of fourteen. 
At the thpe of which wo write, Parker and liis 
oldest hoy had gone in company with three In¬ 
diana on a hunt, expecting to be absent some 
five or six days. The third day after the de¬ 
parture, one of the Indians returned to Parker’s 
house, came in, and sat himself down by the 
fire, lit his pipe, and commenced smoking in si¬ 
lence. Mrs. Parker thought nothing of this.— 
It was no uncommon thing for one, or some¬ 
times more, of a party of Indians to run abrupt¬ 
ly from a hunt, at some sign they might consid¬ 
er ominous of had luck, and in such instances, 
were not communicative. But at last the In¬ 

dian broke the silence^ with, 
“Ugh, old Parker die.” 
This exclamation immediately drew Mrs. Par¬ 

ker’s attention, who directly inquired of the In¬ 

dian. 
“What’s the matter with Parker r 
The Indian responded: 
“Parker sick J tree fell on him; you go^ ho 

die," . 
The replies of the Indian somewhat aroused 

her suspicions. She, however, came to the con¬ 
clusion to send her son with the Indian to see 
what was the matter. The boy and the Indian 
started. That night passed, and the next day 
too, and neither the hoy nor the Indian returned 

when he went to hunt after his father. The 
old lady took the*riAc$h> daughter the axe, and 
thus armed, they determined to watch through 
the night, and defend' themselves if necessary. 
They had not long to Ami After nightfall, or 
shortly after that, somroni' commenced knock¬ 
ing at the door crying out/ 

“Mother I Mother!" 
But Mrs. Parker thcm^it the voice was not 

exactly like that of her son* and in order to as¬ 
certain the fact, she usk<?d him where the Indi¬ 
ans were. The replyUxvhich was ‘um gone,’ 
satisfied her on that point. She then said as if 
speaking to her son: 

“Put your ear to the latch-hole of the door. 
I want to tell you something before I open the 
door.” 

The head was placed at the latch-hole, and 
the old lady fired through the spot and killed 
an Indian. She stepped back from the door 
instantly, and it was well she did so, for quickly 
two rifle bullets came crashing through the win¬ 
dow. A death-like silence ensued for about 
five minutes, when two more balls, in quick 
succession, were fired through the door; then 
followed a tremendous punching with a log; the 
door gave way, and with a fiendish yell, an In¬ 
dian was about to spring in, when the unerring 
rifle, fired by the old lady, stretched his lifeless 
body across the threshold of the door. The re¬ 
maining, or more properly, surviving Indian 
fired at random, ancf ran, doing po iiyury. The 
mother and the daughter, with the rifle and the 
axe, then went to the river, took the canoe, and 
in six days arrived among the old French set¬ 
tlers at St Louis, A party of about a dozen 
men crossed over into Illinois, and after an un¬ 
usual search, returned without finding cither 
Parker or the hoys. They were never found.— 
There are yet some of the old settlers in the 
neighborhood of Peoria, who still point out the 
spot Where Parker, the Squatter lived.—Sketch¬ 
es of Frontier Life. 

From the Gloucester Telegraph, 

LETTERS FROM ABROAD. 

NUMBER TWO. 

My dear Mr. Editor ‘Your readers have 
been informed how your correspondent got to 
sea and how the time of the passage was whil¬ 
ed away with cards, books and conversation.— 
It remains for him to tell how he got on shore, 
and to relate his first Imps and ^aisliaps in a 
foreign country. Cards were getting distasteful, 
hooks were getting uninteresting, conversation 

was getting tedious to him, when, one fine 
Thursday morning, he awoke to find himself - 
not famous, as Lord Byron did—hut in Cowes, 
where the steamer stops to land mails, freight 
and passengers. As ho emerges from the com¬ 
panion-way, the first object that meets his eye 
is the beautiful Isle of Wight, so near to which 
is the ship anchored, that it seems as if he could 
jump to it. He feels a strong inclination to do 
so, but is deterred by the Dr,, him of the six 
languages, who draws him away from temptation 
to the other side, where we can witness the de¬ 
barkation of the. passengers, mostly of the first 
cabin. Their eyes are very red as if with weep¬ 
ing. Your correspondent pointed out this fact 
to the Doctor, remarking that he hardly thought 
it possible that they could be so deeply moved 
at parting from us. “It is not grief,” replied 
he, !“lt is wine. They all got very drunk last, 
evening in celebrating tlicir last night at sea. 
Thus ruthlessly was shocked a beautiful faith 

grounded on the finer instincts of our human 
nature. In the course of about five hours the 

mails, the kegs of filthy lucre, and the red-eyed 
heroes of the bottle are safely stowed away in 
the little steamer by our side. We weigh an¬ 
chor and continue our course through the Eng¬ 
lish Channel, having the cliffs of England con¬ 
stantly in sight. Late in the evening we pass 
through the narrowest portion of the straits and 

can see the lights of Dover and Calais. The 
next morning finds us out of sight of land, fur¬ 
rowing the muddy looking waters of the North 
Sea, in which we miss the heavy swell of the 
Atlantic ; the ship has no perceptible roll, and 
the huge screw can make every turn tell. Eve¬ 
rybody is on deck discussing the time of oui 
arrival in Hamburg; none put it later than 12 
o’clock the next day : many hope to spend Sun¬ 
day with their families. Your correspondent 
amuses himself with imagining the greeting 
that awaits these wanderers, the rapturous glan¬ 
ces that the nuggets of the returned Californi- 

NO, 

ans will awaken, the embraces of sons that went 
away boys ami return men, the multitudinous 
questions about “the land of the free and the 
home of the bravebut the picture upon which 
his imagination dwells most of all is that of the 
joyful and yet, so sorrowful, meeting on tlio 
borders of Poland, where the banished brother 
may upoh the threshold of his native _ land, re¬ 

count the history of bis ten years exile. 
Early oii Saturday morning wc pass the port 

of Cuxhaven and enter the mouth of the Bibo. 
As the passengers come upon deck one observes, 
a metamorphosis more striking than any des¬ 
cribed by Ovid. The sea-neghg* has given 
place to full promenade toilette, the torn and 
stained calico to glistening crmoRnc-diatendod 
silk, the vizorless cap to the glossy beaver, the 
old slippers to the new boots, m short every 
one’s outermost wrappage had undergone a com¬ 
plete transformation, with a view to making the 
best possible impression on the good people of 
Hamburg. To a student of the philosophy oi 

pee laclc. Your corres “T? ,, j Ayr.,- TWknrin her onmlon there j clothes this was a rare spectacle, x our cones- 
Thm o»fn1q potent *«•« so far carried away by the general 
was foul play >i -l_ __. _-j erirrent as ter uull un liis collar, and tie hisneck- 
she and her daughter went to work, and barri¬ 
caded the door and windows in the best way 

they could. The youngest boy s rifle wmrthe 
only oi;e loft, he not having taken it with mm 

current as to pull up 
crchief with extra care. Further than this, nei¬ 
ther his principles nor his wardrobe allows him 
to go. Even the ship acorns to share in the 

general vanity; every inch of deck has been 
washed ; every in eh of brass has been scoured ; 
every yard has been squared with mathematical 
exactness : and the 4gure*hcad of the goddess* 
Teutonia, seems to wear a smirk of self-satisfac¬ 
tion, as if to say—“Now I’ve got my best-j 
clothes on." The favorable state of the river 
allows us to steam along tlie .Schleswig-Holstein 
side quite up to Hamburg. We pass along the. 
eastern shore so near that we can read the signs 
on the stores that front the river, by picturesque 
villages, elegant country houses built on the ad¬ 
jacent heights, multitudes of vessels of all na¬ 
tions that arc coming down stream with a fair 
wind, by charming land scapes enlivened with 
windmills enough to challenge an army of Don 
Quixotes,—by ull this we pass with hardly a 
glance at it, for all eyes are directed to the for¬ 
est of masts that indicate the end of our jour¬ 
ney—Hamburg. 

As we approach the pier, your correspondent 
places his valise before him with a determina¬ 
tion to defend it while strength shall last—a 
literal example of the “ vir propositi tenax," 
and awaits his coming fa* e. An army of port¬ 
ers boards the gliiprhis fate is Number Four. 
Number Four addresses him ih abomnihle Low 
German: he onswers “ya," not knowing but 
that by so doing he has promised him his sec¬ 
ond daughter in marriage. Number Four 
speaks again more earnestly! answer, more ear- 
liestly, “ jet wohl,” (yes, indeed.) As it after¬ 
wards turns out, the questions are concerning 
the hotel to which the defender wishes to go. 
Number Four probably begins to think that he 
is not talking to a German. It is said that! 
with stupidity even the gods cannot contend; 
so the porter is obliged to yield to ignorance, 
where denial, angel’, or menance might have 
failed* Even, if in the*’nature of things, it were 
possible, your correspondent cannot, after such; 
an experience, speak highly of Low-German, j 
Greek has been called the language of the gods, j 
Whether or not this he the fact, it is impossi¬ 
ble to determine; one thing is pretty certain, 
that Low-German is not the language of the 
gods, or, at any rate, not of the gods celestial. 
On the pier are “ droscekea " in readiness to 
carry us into the city. These look as though 
they might have done similar service for Noah 
on his landing from the ark, and have seen 
hard usage ever since. A party of us charters 
one of these Vehicles and we are soon driving 
through the narrow, Boston-like streets of the 
city, to the Hotel Bartels, in Postrasse. ^ Every¬ 
thing is new, and your correspondent indulges 
in a prolonged stare until his eyes assume the 
size und shape of miniature saucers. The wo¬ 
men are walking the streets with nothing dtf— 
beg your pardon, with nothing on their heads ; 
peasant women, with petticoats whose scanty 
length is compensated by their number, and 

with head-dresses of artistic ugliness, arc bear¬ 
ing hug® baskets of vegetables to market; milk¬ 
men, with their pails suspended from wooden 
yokes, are crying out for customers ; the ear is 
saluted with a constant jingling of bells, for no 
one can enter a Hamburg door without at the 
same time ringing a bell that is connected with 
it; here a company of soldiers is marching to 
parade without a single ragamuffin at its heels 
(to a New England eye something very striking) 
and so through a constant succession of strange 
sights, sounds and smells, your correspondent 
is driven to his hotel. In the payment of the 
hack-driver, he has his first experience of Ham¬ 
burg currency, He finds it not quite so diffi¬ 
cult as the Greek language, but not intending 
to remain many days in the city, im determines 
to consume no midnight oil in learning it, but 
to adopt the following table: 40 Shillings make 
a llix-dollar and to utterly ignore the exis¬ 
tence of all other denominations. If a thing is 
to be sold to him, its price must be expressed 
in shillings or dollars. This plan is confident¬ 
ly recommended to all travellers who wish to 
keep teeir patience in Hamburg.^ The moment 
one thinks of “marcsbancs," he is lost. 

Bartel’s hotel is a very good sample of Ger¬ 

man hotels in general, which are universally 
good. One does not find, to he sure, 1;hc bar¬ 
room, (that peculiarly American institution,) 
where our youth pour down their “modest 
quenchers.” The practice of “ going in to take 
a drink ” is unknown here. Nor does one meet 
with the luxurious drawing-rooms of our first 
class city hotels, with tlicir magnificent pier- 
glasses, velvet upholstered furniture, and car¬ 
pets that yield to the tread. (Indeed, none of 
the rooms arc carpeted.) For real, solid com¬ 
fort, however, al a moderate price, no public 
houses can surpass the German. Here are the 
prices in the Russicher Hof, in h rankfort oil the 
Alain: room for one day, from 32 to 40 cents, 
aoenrding to location ; breakfast which one takes 
in his room, from 20 to 24 cents, dinner, with 
wine, 50 cents, light 17 cents, service ditto, in 
all about $1 50 per diem. The Russicher Hof 
is a first class hotel; in those of the second 
class, in all respects equally good, one pays 
about a third less, A very satisfactory thing 
in the European system, is that one pays Tor 
just what he has and nothing more. Another 
good point is that he has just what lie pays lor 
and nothing less. Every German town of 4 or 
5 thousand inhabitants has at least one,, gener¬ 
ally, two or three good public houses. The ta¬ 
ils d'hote at Bartel’s is at half past three, so we 
shall have time to eat dinner, and take a walk 
on the Jungfcrnstieg before the opera com¬ 
mences. Your correspondent is somewhat fear¬ 

ful* that these particulars may be tedious to your 
readers. He recollects, however,. that he has 
been much disappointed in reading books oi 

travel, to find a meagerness of detail m respect 
to the very things lie wanted to know^ and. he 
is determined to err if at all, upon the right side, 

For The Wizard. 

AVoice from tho Mountains* 

“God made the con a try, and man made the town.1* 

So Cowprr sung, the poet of the New Tcsta- 
ffrent, and he might have added, each bears the 
imago and superscription of its author. From 
the hurry, hustle, and nervouR unrest of ©ur 
crowded cities, it is plainly evident that man, j 
weak, short-sighted man, is the master spirit at 
Work there. No person can go from one of 
these seething cauldrons of excitement into the 
country, without being struck with the contrast. 

Nature there meets him with her blandest 
smite,—so calm in her loveliness,—so majes¬ 
tic,—so solemnly serene, that you seem to hear 
her siren voice, as it comes, bosomed in the 
far-off mountains, gently whispering, “Why, 
oh mortal man, in such haste! The world was 
not made in a day, neither can fame, nor fortune, 
be acquired in that space of time. Gome, lay 
your throbbing temples and agitated hearts, 
torn with distracting anxieties, upon my placid 
breast. Learn of me, for I am strong, without 
rage, gentle yet not dull, ever moving but un- 
perturbedi” 

There is indeed a useful lesson to he gained 
from observing the movements of Nature’s pon¬ 
derous machinery. How noiselessly and steadi¬ 
ly her invisible forces move on, working out 
their varied and mighty results, from month to 
month, and from year to year! There is noth¬ 
ing like passion, excitement, or Confusion, in 
all her operations, hut onward—onward, is her 
orderly, silent, and majestic tread, in the ever¬ 
lasting round of ceaseless changes, from light 
to shade, front bloom to decay, from death to 
life, in fixed obedience to unerring laws, keep¬ 
ing 8top to the music of Heaven’s orchestra I 

With what wonderful precision do her mighty 
pulses heat ! The astronomical clock in the 
Greenwich Observatory, it is said, varies less 
than half a second a day—hut the earth in its 
daily involutions has not varied half a second 
since it first rolled robed in beauty from the 
Creator’s hand! 

When will vain man give heed to the divine 
precepts written as plainly upon the brow of 
Nature, as upon the pages of Revelation,— 
“Study to be quiet and to do your own business. 
Fret not thyself in any wise to do evil.*1 

Such were the reflections in the mind of the 
writer, as he took a short ramble a few weeks 
since, among the “White Hills” of New Hamp¬ 
shire. No one can gaze on these lofty “palaces 
of nature,” without being reminded of nume¬ 
rous passages of Holy Writ, which seem to 
open, fresh as the morning, and expand in the 
center of the heart, like full-blown roses, shed¬ 
ding a rich perfume through all the chambers 
of, the mind, and “firing the faculties with glo¬ 

rious joy.” 
What an air of grandeur and sublimity envi¬ 

rons these “monarchs of earth,” as they repose 
in apparent conscious security on their everlast¬ 
ing foundations, their barren scalps ever and 
aiion garlanded with tho restless drapery of the 

clouds, 
“Like laurels on the first bald Gabors he&d. 

As these ctherial visitants float around the 
summit of Alt. Washington, in foul weather and 
sometimes in fair, they assume all sorts of fan¬ 
tastic shapes, now resembling the Arch Fiend, 
described by Aird, in his “Devil’s Dream on 
Alt. Aksheck,”—-traversing the “Thunder Hills 
of Fear,” his giant form wrapped in a dusky 
mantle, and his wild locks streaming in the wind 
of hell; then, twisting themselves into the ap¬ 
pearance of cloud-woven cars with winged steeds, 
driven through the empyrean by cherubim and 

seraphim for choristers, bringing forcibly to 
remembrance that sublime passage in Psalms, 
“The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even 
thousands of angels : the Lord is among them, 
as in Sinai, in the holy place.” 

The notes of David’s Lyre seem to have peo¬ 
pled the very air of these regions with their 

echoes, ringing in the cars of men from genera¬ 
tion to generation,—“He by his strength set- 
tetli fast the mountains being girded with pow¬ 
er : He watereth tlie hills from his chambers : 
His righteousness is like the great mountains. 
As the mountains are round about Jerusalem 

so the Lord is round about liis people.” 
A fine view of the whole range of White 

Hills is afforded at North Conway, which is on¬ 
ly about 20 miles from Alt. Washington. This 
town is almost entirely hemmed in by moun¬ 
tains, “hills peeping over hills” thrown togeth¬ 
er in the wildest confusion, some leaning this 
way, and some the other, as if Nature, while 
rejoicing in the smile of her Author before the 
Fall, had been struck suddenly aghast at that 
fatal act, and stopped ffiort in the middle of her 
mountain waltz, leaving these hills standing 
mute and motionless in their present irregular 

positions. 
A lively imagination might easily fancy this 

to have been the battle-ground of Milton’s 
angels, whom he represents as grasping the 
mountains by their shaggy tops, and hurling 
them at each other through the air like huge 

cannonballs. 
On the top of Alt. Kearsarge, 3100 feet above 

the level of the sea, stands a large Hotel—-hut 
unoccupied. The. reason for this is, that the 
parties owning it can neither agree to buy not’ 
sell, nor loan nor let; and thus while they are 
disputing about certain matters, the property 
is fast going to decay—a very apt illustration^of 

the great Democratic party in this country. For 
while the two wings into which it is divided 
are engaged in a quarrel among them selves, the 
scepter of power is about to be wrenched froFi 

their grasp , 
<4>y an unlineal hand* 

No sou of theirs succeeding.-' 
A. B. 



The New York Mercury, under the head 0f «< 

1 Tax Payers of South Danvers. [ ”* B”ISl 
TVe herewith present a list of those of °*ton John H Nichols, Salem 

' ’ %i The rate of taxa- Riebtwd B Rodgers 11 
Whopaya tax of J26 mid uptwac- ^ Ammai Mr* Catherine L ule, Salem 
tion this yem is one per «m£. The w S R B Railroad 
Meeting last Spring voted to raise the amount of *80, Tim O'Shea « 
Ann xr current expenses. The valuation Emma 0 Podge M 
000 * i Leal estate has been iet at $3,410,800, one Jas M Paller M personal and real estate _ \ t « Geo Crowningshield, Boston 
per cent of which :s $34,198. The number of pol ia ^ Tucker Osborne Guar “ 
1456 which would amount to $2,184, making a total oA j|)kn Dexter, Manchester 

<8nfi 383 and leaving a surplusage of $1,382. Wm Stimpson, Danvers 

ss SfBftSs-- 
X,1 a”Abbott ao GO E,t. Hannah Newhall 37 OU Dr FI1 Herd, Beading 

•„ the I-Iill, oil the fourth or jmy mo, ana was on? 
All down Bast is interested original signers of the precious document which 

mi  lwn/1 ilTlfl IVfi tftll . * _ a!   i. ,1,* W n vofor f a tVn 

Hath’l Amiable 
Alfred A. Abbott 
Joshua Buxton 
Joshua Buxton Jr„ 
Henry Y. Buxton 
John Buxton 
Daniel Buxton 
Tlios. Brown Jr. 
Akira Dnn’l Buxton 

199 60 David Newhall 
41 60 Elian Needham 
43 T/OEst. John Needham 
33 50 Jos F Need-ham 
40 50 Nelson & Met rill 
96 50 SamT K Newhall 
32 00 John Needham 

rm nyaTPT ES I Letter:from:Misscm-t. _ • 
POLITICAL OHEONICLES. Nonra East Missoui, , Ju 7 ^ ^ Ure8 of the different presidential candidal ** 

s •&22ST- 
the great city of the . M d a ,at tab- proceed to give you a Ett e' 8°*^ ^ ^ ^ -n The sal,jeot ofour biography was bom at Bu^ 

2. And the people of the t ty an(1 need it particularly, but a 1 , • the Hill, on the fourth of July 17/6, and was one of n 
ernaclc, and the length thereof was a „ ^r0]ceu doses.” All down Bas 1 in original signers of the precious document which sea?! 
eighty and six cubits, , bread question, whether ill or well bred, and we han 0U16libMties 0n that day. _\Ve refer to the Dccla^ 

i. Now the grett men and the mighty men and the of tho queStion in this State, wo iviU not have "^"“""glbraham commenced splitting raihfo*" 

ohosen men went into the tabernacle to choose B ^ &r br0(ld 0„d seed, but it is good what ther e [mIlg, 8inging beautiful^hymns “eaged,^ 

of the tribe of him whose surname s , the miller. But corn we can bet on he , verse, and required so much greasing that cleanly peo 
tribe of John the Kentuekyitc. ra „„t looks os well as it does now. Thousands of acres here ,e„.ere obliged to more away. The 3AncolnsivCI1(b 

0. Hut they were of another tribe and would hro ^ ^ afteI the rain of the 2nd of ^ 

Mnlaehi F. llatcheller 27 GO ElbridaeQ Newhall |0 GO - 

Samuel Blake 80 60 Kendall Osborne 
Horatio Bodge 26 SO Philip L Osborne 
Gcorae W. Bancroft 27 50 Amos Osborue George w, jmuwwv OaVinmc 
Jos Beckett 
IVm Berry 
Wfirrrm BiUlk 

Danvers Bank 30 00 Danl Osborne 91 
John Bagiev 39 00 R'chard Osborne 3d 60 
Francis Waiter 4# 50 Joshua Osborne 60 
(Jhas B Ilrowne ** 50 Ooleb W Osborne 121 H) 
Brown &. Stanley M 00 Amos Osborne ® ^ 
Rom 1 Brown ir T7 50 Caleb Obbame lt»l oy 
MrilB8 Barnard 29 50 Sylvester O»borne 22^ o() 
Bmi Bcckett 32 50 Dr. George O^rne 282 o 
Alpheus W Bancroft 74 50 George P Osborne 44 o0 
Abigail Buxton 27 00 Miles Osborne 164 Jj0 
wiBinm Bushbv 73 60 Miles Osborne & Co 140 00 

45 60 Pkanklin Osborne 318 60 
43 50 Benkon W Osborne 41 60 

100 00 Est. Jona W Osborne 38 00 

72 50 WEDNESDAY, AUOUbT 8, 1860. 
42 60 _ 
49 60 > -——■ ■ ~~^7 

1S Ekuaxa.—In an article upon the first page of this 

38 0Q number, “A Voice from the Mountains,1' instead d 
91 {>0 the phrase in the second paragraph, “bosomed in the 

0. But they were of another tnoe 

have a King of the other tribes, 
7« Then they rose up as one man ar 

saying, we will have a King of our ow 

t does now. Thousands ot acies . were obliged to move away, me -Uncoins went 
until after the rain of the 2nd of lllinois, where Abraham became the ablest lawyer S 

l ,f1Kr a:nPA. for we have the state in less than a week, and learned to.char t* um --- . , jrl«v since, for we have the state m Jess man a vveex, anu to caeir to, 
and shoutc d aloud June, but lias come forwaid rapidly sine , ^ bacco. His reputation for eloquence was^ 

tv\ho who will had seasonable showers, with warm weather. and, as a specimen of his wit, we gi^e the following ' 
wntuw « . _Aw™, ot/*tv lioof lor avt-cthite. 6 

36 60 mountains,” read—bosomed in the wind from [ pressed 

121 r»o the far-off mountains}” and in the eighth paragraph, 
60 Oo twelfth line, instead of the word “choristers,” read— 

-iU decree righteous 

judgments, . . , bondmen and us to plant all our corn ground, also to plow^ 1 joined him, and, thinking to make a good joke | 
8. And he will show incrcy tb . . wheat that wus winter killed. From my window I Jour ber0’s extreme leanness, remarked: ^ 

, bondwomen of the land and take part unbroken forest of corn about the size of „Why, Abe, you are a rail yourself.” 

. .... „„„„ 1 town of Danvers—two or three miles wide, and six __ Mr. UncotaM_ up from 

ANECDOTE. 
On one occasion, Mr. Lincoln was splitting a rail {„ 

the parlor of Mr. Douglas's residence, when theWf 
joined him, and, thinking to make a good joke 
our hero’s extreme leanness, remarked: 

“Why, Abe, you are a rail yourself.” 
Mr. Lincoln looked up from his work with that ml. 

1 - -L " 1   _ ... . 

r™ sssk rr • - 

•charioteers. 

StmiT Crane 
Andrew Curtis 
Caleb S Currier 
Tlioa Vf Carr 
Sam‘1 Checver 
gftin’l Cheever, Guar 32 50 Wm letter 
Aaron F, Clark 
William V. Clark 
Clark & Co 
Clark & Gidding* 
John Cleary 
John B. Clement 
Elbridgc G Cook 
Bob’t § Pamela 
David Daniels 
Eat. of Moses Doha 
Geo P Daniels ( 
Francis Dane 
WmT Dole 
Mrs. F H Damon 
Wm Draper 

74 50 George V Osborne 44 50 ThO PresidGUPy, I 

_ .. 73 GO mIIph Oaboiwc & Co HO 00 The q,»ttc!rangulnr contest for the Presidency i» now 
Joi S^y8 y M 50 Abraham 0 Osborne 39 GO Angularly complicated. The friends of three of the 
Asa Bushby 51 50 George A Osborne 33 “0 caudidates are arrayed against each other and all 
Brooks & Messer 88 00 David Osborne fi!! against the candidate of the .Republicans. Still their 

tt'SftSS&oS^oJr um animosity is so strong against one another that some 

Oliver F. Bctcheldcr 36 50 Kendall Osborne jr 26 60 times they acorn to forget that there ia a Republican 
Rufus II Brown 67 50 Persia L Otbome 65 00 candidato at all. Breckenriclge has the auppoit of all 
Henry Bushby I0i 50 I>ou pi ass Osborne 07 60 tho gootl wiU and patronage of the present administra- 

llfoS^SSra 97 00 tionf which prove* * hinderence end deadweight more 

Sidney C Bancroft 115 60 Rachel L Osborne 67 00 than au aid, Ilia strength is wholly in the South, where 
Stephen Blaney 172 5ffTrustees Peabody In- hi& only opponent is Bell, who seems likely, with the 
P It Basford 42 50 8t?.tlJ>tc \5 no &id of a few Douglas men, to carry some of the states. 

K&im 60 00 JospL °°r 68 60 Douglas has no strength anywhere whichcnn be of any 
Dan’l Brown 62 50 Ex, to Father’s Est 74 00 avail to help him to a single electorial vote. Hois 
Martha Brown 32 00 Est. Nathan S Proctor 60 00 ^ enougb aware of tliUf and holds lna present posi- 
Jos Brown 60 50 Hiram Il««ner ^ tion as a candidate, to defeat the administration, just 

DnnT Buxton jr 118 50 lienrv Poor & Sons 80 00 as Van Buren held the same position in 1814 to defeat 
Edw Buxton 117 60 John*W Proctor Guar- Gciu Cass, in which he fully succeeded. Douglas 

Henry Cook 2^? 5? Y A £1°S + 1 ?}« ^ will have the same success and it will be a source of 
Est. of YG Carey -9 00 J A III rector 2^ ^ Wfth grfttmcation to him to rec his old and powerful 

60 60 Bcnj Pierce 60 opponent, whem he evidently respects for his sterling 
42 50 Joshua H Pool 123 50 d quaiitics, elevated to the Presidency, rather than 

61 GO A^F PhiHip* & Sow 30 00 the candidate of tho admiration. 
32 50 Wm Potter 46 60 The Republicans in the menu time are looking calm 
71 50 John Peasley 89 50 ]y 0I1( ^be observer of the fight between the skui k 
38 50 Nathan II Poor .Is aiwi Knnkn. not. parinff which deatrOY# the other. We 

to the great sea, and the chariots of tire snuu u**«- 

tlieroon. ...tin 
11. But peace and quietness shall be m the Inn 

and prosperity shall he in all our gates. 
12, Bo the groat men and the chosen men went up 

corn overtops all. I am literally surrounded with it. 

in the land Like the charge at Balaklavia, Corn to the right of us, 

Corn to the left of us, &e. 

“You, sir, are the reverse of a rail.” 
Douglas immediately grasped his hat and carpet.^ 

went to Washington, and asked the president to explain 
what Lincolu meant by that. 

into the great 
tabernacle and groat multitude, with Porter, how long a corn row I had ever aeon. Now 

could number, and they made A. i* some on “Punkm,” but if he could 1,00 a row 

During my late visit to D., I was asked by Andrew ^ repjied the president,“ the reverse of rail 
rail spelt backwards.” 

Since then, Douglas and Lincoln have been 
them whom no man could munuer, «uu i»>-j ~ r i,« evrlnim as the Irish- friends. . , 
them a covenant. one nul° IonS’ 08 1 h . CxciaiJ The subject of our biography was defeated by Mr 
them "2~d]0<en mon rt0 one t0 another, ray- man did at thnstraight ditch, Fit was the hnest tlung U(mglas fo thc United States senate,in ’ 

. ’* ... , „ «,,vKtin7> in the world." In corn raising we have no • bputs countof sick 

,ni'J And they “answered variously and said, We „„r Skivings,” but go the entire swine. The weather known ..* 

are for William the Yorkite, and We are for Edward is quite warm here, the thermometer being up to 1O0 cbewstobacC( 
the Missouri-ito, and again others said, We are for degrees, politics 120. Nearly every one bus a platform companion 

Abraham the Iilinoisite who dwclloth on the great of his own, and some aspirants try to cover*two. ^ ^ 

plain. , mtm ____ r‘ s' 

13. Now Abraham was a mighty man of great uaxvkiis.—By thc polite a'tcntion of A. S. Howard^ Life . 
stature and beloved of the people. Town Clerk of the neighboring town of Danvers, wc 

lfl. Hu bight was five cubits and he was of great ^ ^ ^ Sollo(jl cen8u8 I00i 8choIar9 °N 

strength and aforetime be clave svood. _ _ between the ages of 6 and 1G years ' 
17. And U was flllvd with wisdom and understand- Tho gnln the pre- 

one niuc long, 
on spake one to another, say- man did at thostruignt aitcn, :• ic w ““«• ‘“‘“e Douglas for thc United estates senate, m 1854,on8(:; 

in the world." In corn raising we havt no “Splits C0Unt of sickness in the family, and haa since been 
c ? t a an?/l Wr> nnv Skivimrs ” but no the entire swine. The weather known as “ Honest Old Abe to the whole country, 
red variously and said, n c noi bkn mgs, hut go u c He is a man 0f unflinching integrity, and, though 
:ite, and We are Tor lid ward ie quite warm here, thc thermomt ter bung p chews tobacco at present, will not choose the Weed tor 
ain others satd, Wc are for degrees, politics 120. Nearly every one bus a platform t.ompanion if elected president. 

_ . <■ * , a  a ~   tat 1) rt'U « r.. i fh/M. n f rliie KinrrvoDll tr rlin/1 n . N. B—The author of this biography died immediate, 
ly after penning the above work. 

Danvebs.—By the polite intention of A. S. Howard^ Lj[f0 of Stephen Arnold Douglas. 

ic neighboring town of Danvers, we I|Y 0Jfli WII0 kas known iiim since iie was so man 
by the School census 1004 scholars , , ,, . , lr 
,, A. .. . ir Mr. Douglas was born at Bennington, Vermontoi 

ed between the ages of 6 and lfiyears tjl0 fourth of July, 1776, and demonstrated the utility 
a gain of seven. The gain the pre- Qf squatter sovereignty before he threw off his crinofJ 

118 50 IlenrvFoor Ss Sons I 
117 60 John’W Proctor Guar- 

67 50 James Perry 
60 60 Bcnj Pierce 
42 60 Joshua H Pool 
69 50 Abel Preston 
61 50 A P Phillips & Son 

strength and aforetime ho clave wood. , r r . Mr. Douglas was born at Bennington, Vermont,oi 
17 And he wn» fllU-d with wmlom end undcratand- have been returned between the ageaoffiandl yea thc fourth ufJuly, 177S, and demorntrated the utility 

, .. . 1 t last year 997 only, a gain of seven. J he gam the pre- Gf squatter sovereignty before he threw off his crinoline, 
mg and With al knowledge. t , , vious year was twelve. We think, that for some un- Ilia parents belonged to a noble Scotch fdmlly, and 

18. And he kept the atututc, and nane * of the ^ c,mn(lt ,.e ieliell ,„mn 08 a 8afc when Stephen was two years old they emigratedU 
futliers the prophets, and harkened to their counHcl, # * . e , . . . . , him to Illinois. It was during this journey that ho 

19. So the cha.cn men end tho mighty men nil index of the increase of population m either own. gllve vcnt t0 „ remurk which has since become elusial. 
cried out a* with one voice, Let ua make Abraham South Detmra only show, n gam of 21 schn nrs Inst ms £Mh e,-asked nm . he -^>.ave an^c, 

our King, and all the people said, Anien. 
20. And the people shouted aloud for joy—the peo 

year and this number is gained in one district, while 
others gain or lose in unequalled projiortions. The 

i ... . , 1 , ... n . withni»r tin* number of polls in Danvers is found to bo 1293. Hate pie within the tabernacle and the people without the i ^ 
tabernacle, for great multitudes were gathered together, of taxationGSctspcr $ 00. ^ 

Mr. Patch of Wenliam, thc deputy marshal, is now 
71 50 John Peasley 
38 50 Nathan II Poor 
33 00 SamT D Pender 
30 00 Ebon S Poor 
20 50 Andrew Porter 
51 50 Dan’l Proctor 
88 50 Abel Proctor 

112 50 Jere Putnam 
103 60 David Putnam 

4&0Q<-Enoch Page 
26 60 Wm Pierce 

on receiving an answer in the affirmative, made a‘'split" 
in it—preparatory to dividing it into two pieces- 
when Mr.’Douglas suddenly grasped the whole, ex¬ 
claiming: 

“The Union must and shall be preserved.'' 

164 50 an(l snake, not caring which destroys the other. We 

274 TM) are sometimes fearful, strong as are the indications of 
98 60 guccets, that our party may be too confident and relax 

215 50 it8 exertlons t0 ensure a certain triumph of its prtnei- 
41 60 pies* Bet us so act and work os not only to secure 
26 60 success but to make it triumphant aud overwhelm* 
04 60 iv„ 

21. And tho ary of gladness went forth through all + " . " “ TTn This immortal sentence was immediately telegraphed 
tho land and when men heard it they Rejoiced with engagei in taking t le l . b. Uensu?. to ajj papcrsin the United States and Canada, and pro- 

exceeding groat joy, wring, our ddiverume drawoth ----- ™r0fl ‘hc of Mr- a>»«la» to office of Judge 
. , °° ’ Skkinu tub Eui.ipsk, The Providence Post narrates of good whiskey, as soon as he arrived in Illinois, 

“S’ XT nra/1 noJrl M-lrnm the following experience of a highly respectable citizen, Wnon about ten years old, he commenced writing for 
02. Now the chosen men rose up and «a,<l whom ofg0(ld m(ir"i ekrnctor, in eenreh of the eclipse:- Ilarpera’ Mogarinc, and finally contributed aseriasof 

shall we choose to be thc armor-bearer of Abraham y0t up at 3'oelock , Wednesday morning. Looked for humorous articles to the editorial columns of the Chicn* 
our King ? the sun, but couldn't find it Concluded I was up too go Times. Just before his election to the senate the 

on. tWA wnH fl mnn In bttrh ulneu in the svn. early. Went to bed. Got up atfuin at half-past five, last time, an exploit of his gave birth to this 
our King ? 

23. Now there was a man in high place in thc syn- early. Went to bed. Got up again at half-past five, 

agogue, whose name was Hannibal, tho Manure, whose ^ltTCS5n.V^wl3S;, andt^nt 
surname was Ilamlin, and he was made the King a a pan. Thought I would go homo and got break- 447 50 Mrs Irene F Proctor 1G7 00 

Wm T Dole 87 50 Stephen Peabody 
Mrs. F K Damon 26 00 N P C Patterson 
Wm Draper 86 60 James Perkins 
R S Daniels & Warren F K Pemberton 

Jacobs 68 00 John Pindar 
Heirs of Jona Duatin 437 0O Pindar & Brown 
Mrs Jane C Daniels 26 00 Fitch Toolo 
Isaac Elliot 
Bma« B* Elliott 
Lewis W Elliot 
Peter Eaton 
David G English 
Oliver Emerson 
Robert Emerson 
Joseph Fairfield- 
Pfeter G. Folsom 
Isaac Flowd 
Stephen Fernald 
Jos Fenderson 
Edward Fuller 
Edward Fonda 
Ira Foster 
Heirs of Elijah Flin 
Natsh'l Felton 
Dan'l Felton, 
John Frost 
Beni Goodrich 
Andrew W Gray 
Joshua Giddings. 
Zachaiiah Goodriah 
Daniel C Goodwin 
Henry Gardner 
Perly Goodble 
Ent. Asa Gardner 
Est. Eb Goldthwait 
Alerson Qaleueia 
Est. Benj Gill 
Benj Huntington 
Samuel Harris 
Isaac Hardy 
Isaac Hardy k John 

A Lord 
Joseph S. Hodgkins 
Samuel Ham 
Daniel Haskell 
Hardy & Osborn 
Beni M Hills 
Bcnj Hutchinson 
Mrs Betsey Howard 
Haven & Whitten 
John Herrick 
N M Horton & others 
Paul Hildreth 
Est John Jaeobs 
Jbestph Jacobs 
Warren M Jacobs 
Warren M Jacobs Sc 

Sen 
Edw W Jacobs 
Jona King 
Phebe King 
Amos King 
But, SnmT King 
Eben. King 
Dan'l W King 
Henry A King 
James P King 
Eben W King 
Perley King 
SaraT P C King 
Hiram Kimball 
Obadiali Kimball 
E«t. Wm W Little 
Mrs Mary Little 
Wm II Little 
Plummer Little 
Richard Loring 

161 50 Moses Preston 
90 50 Perly Procter 

139 50 Thorndike Procter 
37 60 Theodore Plielps 

27 50 Joseph W Reed 71 50 
27 50 Jonas Reed 101 50 
72 50 Mrs Hannah S Rob- 

54 26 50 bins 00 

25 50 Asa Russell 59 60 
89 50 Eben Sutton 041 50 
26 60 John Y Stevens 53 00 

26 50 Aug II Sanger 51 50 
26 50 A & A 11 Sanger 94 00 

25 50 Squires Shcvo 71 50 
43 0Q Levi Spaulding 48 50 

50 22 50 Abner Sanger 181 
49 60 Chas Simon ds 4-4 50 

201 50 Joseph Safford 28 50 
99 50 S Aug Southwick 31 50 
40 50 Asa Sawyer 56 50 
44 50 Thos Stimpson G9 00 

23 50 Stimpson * Floyd 49 00 
28 50 Richard Smith 108 50 

410 50 Mild O Stanley 50 50 
48 50 Jona Shillaber 87 50 

12# 00* Sara‘1 Simonds 91 60 
33 00 James M South wick 8S 50 
38 50 Richard O SpUler 31 50 
42 00 Thes A Swtet-er 51 50 
40 50 Rob’t D Simonds 29 50 
59 50 DanT Shillaber 25 50 

112 50 Moses A Sbaekley 41 50 
Shaekley & Merrill 30 00 

89 00 Jona South wick 39 60 
101 00 James F. Sheen. 38 50 
41 50 William Sutton jr 41 60 
56 50 Mrs Saunders 80 00 
25 00 Edw Southwkk 48 50 
31 60 William Sutton 576 50 

242 50 Henry 8a Rons tall 336 50 
7700 “ Guar of F II 

SO 00 Appleton 
59 50 Geo M Teel 

350 00 
65 50 

14000 Andrew Tarr 176 50 
36 50 J offer son Taylor 44 50 
39 00 Thos Trask 43 60 

60 Edw D Trask 42 50 
114 50 James Tx.urstin 30 50 

Geo P Tilton 81 60 

69 60 Douglas on the Stump. 
59 60 
4160 It is a new' thing for a presidential candidate to be 
28 50 aGCI1 roving about the country on an electioneering 

45 00 tour* ^or that snob it is, the dullest can see, notwith- 
28 50 standing the thin Yeil of apology in thc statement that 
Cl 50 he comes to New England to see the commencement 
3^ 50 exercises, and visit the graves of his ancestors. They 

32 60 not t0 &und in Now Hampshire nor at lthode 
56 60 Island clambakes. We regret too see this innovation. 

Republican cause. On the contrary, we are thankful 

fur the aid it gives to that cause. His arguments aro 
specious and plausible in favor of his humbug doctrine 
of squatter loverignty. We cull it a humbug, because 

44 50 ru*® i11 fi*YOr °I the Southern policy and practise. 

28 50 ----- 
j?g 5® School Days. 

69 00 Those who have passed through their days of school 
49 00 education and stand now amidst the busy and confiict- 
?,? Jjj ing toils and cares, joys and sorrow's of human life, 

armor-bearer. Noticed the breakfast room looked dark. 

last time, an exploit of his gave birth to this 
ANECDOTE. 

While Mr. Douglus and his gigantic opponent, Lin. 
coin, were canvassing the state, they agreed to hold it 
debate at Quincy, and allow the people to decide which 

the people. better, but wasu t satisfied. Didn’t sou any eclipse. 
25. And the tribes of Stephen and John the Ken* Eight o’clock. Took another f/lass, thinking it might 

tuckyito »„d John tho Tcme^Ho, w«0 wrath, ‘^w“ ^ 

and spake wickedly and prophesied deceitfully. Looked first rate. 
26. And they asked among themselves saying, is Ilulf-past eight. Things didn’t look right, blit could 

not this Abraliam he who aforetimo clave wood and see somethi.ig. thought tlie trouble might be in the 

better, but wasn't satisfied. Didn’t sou any eclipse. P»»ff hnn, Lincoln drew bis form to hisut- 
Eight o’clock. Took another fflnts, thinking it might and, looking down at the short figured 
be a better one. Smoked. Could seen patch on the hl« rivai, said, very pompously, “Mr. Douglas, I can* 
sun's face. Grew bigger. Took another glass—.smoked. 11('* ,,ok ut >'ou WIthout thinking of a passage of scrip. 
Looked first rate. turt'* . f 

Ilulf-past eight. Things didn’t look right, blit could ’* ",hnt ia ‘hat? ’asked our hero, good-humoredly. 
* - ■■ - - - ** 1 he way of the wicked is short,” responded Lin* 

bullded fences and made floats to sail on the great river? u flm m . , 
- , . . eclipse, haw llie sun and the moon, 'look another 

27. And is he not of great stature and uncomely ? gUiau an(1 looked againt Saw two ,UIW# Smoked, and 
id doth he not desire to free the bondmen ? took an >thcr glass. Saw two huiin, and two moons. 

glass. Took another. Saw the biggest kind of an e°hl> ialIlted away. 
eclipse. Saw the sun and the moon. Took another lhc crmvcl applauded tremendously, but Douglas 
glass and looked again, Saw two suns. Smoked, and waB llot to be outdone. Waiting until Lincoln had re* 
took another glass. Saw two suns, and two moonu. viycd, be quietly said: and doth be not desire to free the bondmen ? took an >thcr glass. Saw two huiin, and two moons. he quietly said: 

28. And they sought earnestly to find somewhat Took another glass-. Jive nr six suns, and ten or fifteen “And you remind me, Mr. Lincoln, of another pus* 
■ k i • ‘ i .. . m moons, all mixed up, ami seemed to be drunk. HaS<; 

against lnm but could not. .... Nine o’clock. Couldn't see much of anything. Con- “W hat is that?” asked Lincoln. 
29. Now proclamation was made all through the land eluded I wus sun struck. Thought I would go home “IImv lons! how long!” responded Douglas. 

and all tho tribes thereof to get themselves together on Saw au omnibus, and thought I would in. Tried 
the eleventh month on the eleventh day of the month another, another, and got in. Went home in a coal 

„ . *-• eftrt* Hunk ecanses are humbug-, besides making neo- 
to chooso a King. pie have the hen Jack c. b b 1 

30. And the people will gather themselves together _ —_ 

and with ■touting, and a great noUo Abraham will be ^ s ,km o^TJnnoun^ThiTthe Gen. 

ehosen King over the land, and the people will cry, Fo„tcr Kngine Company of thia town, are exhibiting 
Lukg nivi: Kwo Auuxuam tub Ii.uxm.uk ! a silver tm„n,ot at tha ahow lviluloIV uf lb F Stevcu ” 

•phis is news to our fireman. 

“What is that?” asked Lincoln. 
“IIow long! how long!” responded Douglas. 
He was o’acted. 

Common School System. Let those also who aro now 
enjoying those groat blessings, realise that the advan- 

Nkw Clothes Diuku,—See Mr. Morrill's advertise- 

, ment of this elieap and excellent arliele. People who , rjp-Jlllm Kyan, w!itor of Ulu H„,„m A,iv()„atC) -—- 

have to .hovel path, all over their back yard, in win- Xttval Officer, of Salem, haa been appointed Postmaster SKIVINGS. 
ter will at once .ee tlio advantage, of thi, frame. Ihoae of tllat vfa> 1.0rUill8 rL.m0Tl.(1. . Mr. 1*. has made - 

! who liava the old faahioned long armed drier, are giv- , gnu(1 pustma8tl.r, but he lia.l the audacitv to stand bv .•7Tr"° Ab',1!tion,!at3 >>«"g in Texas for 
lng them up for thi. new Improvement. The new and tl,e platform on which Mr. Buchanan was elected and ‘ luld i,lciting slavc,i to >ob<-llioin 

better article eo.t., with IGO feet of line only about tl.e courage tu act up to Ida ho,.eat convictions’ and b','n,V? <lmuU has be(!n h 
- hulf aa inunh an the old one without anv line. ... 1 .. us 11110 Cl.ubouriic Parish. LouiMimn. 

By way of concluding our biography, we give the 
following extract from one of Mr. Douglas’s speeches! 

« * * * Squatter sovereignty, gentlemen, [great 
applause,] is not the right of one man over another 
man, accorded by the constitution, but the right of 
another man over this n an, or that man over this now, 
where man is willing that man should be his ovra man, 
independent of every other man. This, gentlemen, is 
squatter sovereignty, without mitigation,” (Great ill* 
thusiuBin.) v 

such great privileges to the fullest extent within their 
capacity. 

Young man l would yon be pointed at when you 
are twenty years older, fbr your ignorance—marked 
out as a dolt—spotted as tom-fool, then neglect your 
studies, disobey your instructor, play truant, and be 
generally rowdy and disorderly during your school 
days. If nothing worse follows, you may thank your 

81 60 childhood and in school, 'that we receive 
02 00 SamT Taggard 28 50 impressions that go with ns to our graves. It was my pl“l/ww;B uu? lilu,B Ui 
36 50 Gj-rus Thompson 53 00 kind < Id Instructor's** saying that a good scholar made ^ e icgret that our piano 

GO Henry C Terr 31 30 „ gon(1 man, No doubt thu M a gcncral Iule is truc. cannot immediately enjoy 

44 80 John snTorr 30 80 11 is in tbo .ehool room that children form tliair TruuP Waltz.” ^ 

706 OO Horace Tibbetts B0 50 characters. It is here that they arm themselves with T, TT 

871 50 DanT Taylor 46 50 weapons to combat the trials and grieffe of a cold world. I0?fI^ AT *S10N R0V^‘ 
C6 50 Benj Taylor 40 50 T; , , . * hold at Union Grove on '1 
71 50 Eben S Upton 75 60 “Knowledge is power, says the great man ; and so of Mr. Bowman Tiles. Mi 

10,\ S£ °?rC4hlS LambCTtJ2 alS° 18 ^norBUce imbfcciHty aild weakness, if not dis- Wra and thiH fllvorit0 regort 

SKI VIKGS. 

7 rwo Abolitionists luive been hung in Texas for 
distributing arms and inciting slaves to rebellion. 

half as much as the old one without any line. 

Amadous 1 Some unknown person lias had the _ _ 1 

»ud.eity, without eking our collet or offering , ^ 'imve .ome red end white L'nrmnt. on ex 
. word of epelogy, to force upon u. e package cent.,mug hibition at tbia wUoh Uko ’ 

largo wh;to ripe gooseberries, almost as big ns pigeonV Dn WaUr „« tr.n.ti. . i . 1 1 

egg»* We warn the Police to he on the alert! end if ^ ** “ l0°k at ^ b<! 
the fbllow is caught ha may expect--to be forgiven. 

-mit. . - 7 ,.. ™ Glaibourne Parish, Louisiana* 
sentiments, and lienoe hia decapitation. Thia is what T 

we call a piece of Democratic despotism . -Wc learn that there is a house building in Som* 
__ 1_ ‘ erville, which is to cost f5,000, 000. Bather costly 

^We have some red and white Currants on ox- '^lc CCllPU8 mnu in New London found a iro* 

™ ut tbi» "<B“. "'liieli we should like to see beat- "Me.t'ae.’.'S'Is i” “8° “ 28 ^tlult °f h" 

CnKAMiia’a Ui-Towx Bookwobk.-IVc are in re- ihe detail. „f a eari-fuilv eomlueted cxprrinMmt^oT 
eeiptof some pieces of exquisite music from this ele- twnune the quantity <if milk given by a rinele’em ‘ 
gant store on Essex St„ Salem. It is worth the whilt !|v? *“eecsrive days, at Ayr in Scotland. It i« state! 

of any body to visit Mr. Creamer's sale-room, whft-h ed at fi n'XVk ln 75 •ll>** pcr day—being milk 
surpasses any thing of tlio kind this side of Boston.— n ght. This not only ••braSttS’Duldi (,'c^Vk n 
Wo regret that our piano is out of tune, so that we ulIf Yankee products we have heard of’or known i' 
cannot immediately enjoy “Father John” and “Star tlmt ¥* l,er eunt of this milk was cream 
Troup Waltz.” dairy °VCly fcvv HUch to supply a goo" 

•g;-" 

ctl at fi o dock in the mornini?. nil L n .J f?. 5. k? havc decided to exclu 

--Great preparations are making at Chicago to 
welcome the Zouaves on their return homo in about a 
week. 

——Mr.Buehanan in a speech at Washington the oth- 
m day, said that, Mr. Breckenridge was not a regular]- 

^ in the morning, M\d at 8 n’.Ll , imvc «ccuied to exe 

atfhY ,V'W ”°Vmly tb« Diiteli."—hut It brans amuml exhibition- 
all I ankt?e products we have heard of or known ' -Mra M,ian” ^ 

i ^tatu Agricultural Society of New Jersey 
have decided to exclude all neat cattle from the next 

Eben W King 34 ^Eben Upton 320 so honor. A person who at 40 should prove to be igno- 

S'?pKcTcing III rl() Frankliw'upton u!l 8°'i -* - •—* b>»^ ««» ^ ™n.m0n branohra of 
Hiram Kimball 25 5o David Upton 65 00 acieneo, after having the advantages of our present 
Obadiali Kimball 197 6q George Upton 107 50 school system, must of necessity be the subject of a j 
Est. Wm. W Little 171 Oo Elijah Upton 1205 60 Yery disagreeable notoriety to say the least. Let ali 
Mrs Mary Little 25 OQ Bowman v ties 27 50 , J . , / . , . , , 
Wm H bit He 70 /* Alfred A Word 43 fill lho chadren now in our *cbool,! convinced that now 
Plummer Little 61 50 John Whitney 30 60 is the time for them to lay out their course, and form 
Richard Loring 61 50 Mis Susan Wilson 66 00 their characters fbr life. Let them remember that all 

HiClTiding8 f0r A ® OONewblffWUmn 42 30 «u*toin, «ountennnco «nd pray for th.tr well 
John A Lord 45 50 John Wilson 180 60 bein& and the wel1 beln8 of that excellent system whose 

59 50 Heirs ofMall Wilson 38 OO advantages they arc now enjoying, and let them prove 
109 60 Silas Winchester 83 50 themselves worthy of these blessings by obeying their 
121 50 F Walker 31 50 __—*„ t__ 

826 50 honor. 
60 00 . 

1205 60 
27 60 
43 50 

John A Lord 
Wm N I^ord 
Chat V Low 
James Marsh 
Mary Marsh 
Philip Marsh 
John Mansfield 
Uuttavits Merrill 
Amos Merrill 
Isaac Munroe 
Henry M Merrill 
Albert A Messer 

man can legally marry iUtj bad eaten tl 
d reply has usually been -Tlie Wel 
nee and;"that there is no from that town 

Wm Mahoney & Thos Est, John Wheeler 

48 00 Samuel Wilson 
71 50 William Wolcott 
32 50 Benj Wilson 
98 60 Alfred Ward 
26 60 John G Walcott 
5550 Warren Wilson 
20 50 Benj S Wheeler 
81 50 Benj Wheeler 

83 50 themselves worthy of these blessinp by obeying their 

54 50 fc(?a^erH ftnti ttietr hearts to wisdom, that the 
20 60 evil may not come and the y0ars drftw nigh when 
65 60 they shall repent in lingering, agonizing regret, that 
38 60 they did not Improve to the utmost their present golden 

53 50 °PPortLU1^es* Horatio. 
121 50 * Wm, B. Dodge, formerly teacher of tho North 
326 50 School, Salem, and now a resident of Melburn. Lake 

32 00 County, Ill, 

»e n>g « xnm o«r piano is outoi tune, so that we ™have hoard °f or known; 5 , ^usau Decatur, the venerable relict of the 
cannot immediately enjoy "lather John” and ■•Btar [t „.o |d 1,cr »««t of this milk ivaa cream. foto Cummodoro Stephen Decatur, died in Washington 
Troup Waltz.” dairy. ° fow such a"u,lula 10 supply a goo(i "» tlm 2lat inst., in tho 81th year of her age 

P.ottxc at tlsiox Ciaovn. A grand Picnic ia to be A I.xo.». Qurau '! frc^lt.dcraon,0 IVxLf cZLnhra t^olS ofS 

hold at Union Grove on Tl.ur.day afternoon, on land frequently naked, whether a man can W-,1 b‘ m - h°TyT,m!n woi®hinB- C«f‘w <?« ,he ajacent famil- 
of Mr. Bowman Vilcs. Mr. W. Joll is associated with widow's sister > The first reulv 1 ° n m#rry d thcrcof to tlleir satisfaction) 237 pounds, 
him and this favorite resort is just the place to have a that it is of common occurrence and’ tlmt "thU- * ' '>CCn fmm ille Webster times Rays a widow has just moved 
good time on a summer aftornoon. Entrance tickets question of its legality Ai«W * i i , W n° honl •°'Vn’ who has during -her experience in 
for Gentlemen arc only 95 cent., and thoae deairoua orally lead, to “Tt a ”"8 ‘ T" ^ » another 

of dancing 25 cents more is asked. No charge is made moug them gentlemen of loirul knmvi^ 1 r . *" _xvh-i 4 4. 
for Ladie?. AVe trust the weather will bo favorable hasty and incorrect oni.it owledge, liuvo given ri(]iro and l^nn PUity w^metJ WGre raising a Brecken- 
but if not, the festivities will take place the nextZy. whd, hol^X ^ ^ 

Good music by Goodulo'g Quadrille Band. lee Cream * mm renon*, so little road in the scrintm rCa,0alHO ^Gled three persons. g 

and other refreshments may bo obtained on the ground, be able at once to tell who was the father of 7eb 1 rallv^ constructed in tho 
„ -- - - children u 01 Zcbedeo’s btatc of New York amount, to 4b too 4.2* Their 

Mr. Eiutor. Your remarks about tho fertility of *____ __ for 1850 were. $20,341,373. Their total debt 
the land on Elm street, brings to mind a fact, shown Mistake —Wo ron i !M,077,353. 

me in the garden of Mr. Porter, of Mammoth Squash ofatkiiowledRment Zn n V°ry **lta CM'a , —President Buchanan tries to whitewash Seme- 
notoriety ;-~!t was a squash vine that had extended in as wo do not Wish tom a n.*"10 u»kimwn to us, and .V^(;yCauf ‘^^retary Toucy tries to whitewash 
length, more than ten inches in twenty-four hours we make thi W^opnate tlmnkB clUQ tl) miotber mio^ tlU* .A«°ttPlcof chimney-sweeps 

This vine sprang from a seed taken from the large squash eye of the Lit! U* hwpillg i1, wiU the their noses together.m< ° ^ °Uler by rubbing 
before referred to. How much further it would have _„1 __. * . . 
grown if the night had been -warm enriu-h oet .0:1 Gssue paper made in Devonshire, 

»r" •• .. b c x£Si35*r rr •“ ■ 

“• i1,olls- 0Jt! • “**. *128,885,76; rate, $8 on *1000. 

111(1 lana on JMm »Ueot, brings to mind a fact, shown Mihtakn jvn ? , , 

me in tho garden of Mr. Porter, of Mammoth Hqnrah of ocknowMamcn t f ^ ft,t "’l'ek " V°ry P',lit0 card 
notoriety ,-it tvaa . aqnrah vine that had extended in a. ^i*™" * U,,kl'u" “ “ ua, and 

i-keepmg, removed from one locality to another 
ty-four times. J 

—’W hile a party of men wore raising a Brecken- 

ohi, 4 cost of the railroads now constructed in the 
htatc of New York amount to $129,423,033. Their 
^077,368! WCT0 $20,341,373. Their total debt 

- * P«P^ made in Devonshire, 

• rr ■“ ■»—■sxarc twrirertars 
!Lr'0ll?.C’ fr<ml 1808 to I860; uvcfve houra“bUt 198l30uild3- » was manufactured la 
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CtaA r Yield o p Milk.—Wo Imre bo fore us a de¬ 

tailed statement of the product of milk of a cow be- 

longing to Mr. Stephen Bead, on .Franklin, street. Blit* 

is probably a near relative of the Scottish cow of Ayr, 

as she is of the Ayrshire breed. The statement before 

ub gives itlie exact weight of each morning and even- 

ing'a milking from July 4 to Aug, 3. The resu. t for 

the mouth is ns follows:— 

Morning, 6011-2 lbs.; Evening, 721 3*4* Total 

1320 1*4 lbs. for the month, equal to 41 lbs per day ! 

When it is considered that this cow has, in 20 days 

yielded more than her own weight in milk of the rich¬ 

est kind, and that the statement is authenticated by 

one whose veracity is undoubted, we may well be sat¬ 

isfied of her good milking qualities. 

Moms Cuaiu.JT.ca !—As we are iust going to press 

wc have been favored by an esteemed neighbor, with 

a couple of boxes of currants, respectively of the red, 

and the wlute varieties, which are a treat for the eyes 

as well as for the palate. If we have no right to men¬ 

tion the name of the donor, it can do no harm merdy 

to say that these fruits by their abundance, their siie^ 

and quality, testify strongly to the fact that they could 

only have grown so exuberuntly upon a yoon iuuue of 

garden land. * 

Tall Cohn.—We have in our garden some stalks of 

com trot font high. It is just beginning to spindle 

anil is still growing. We expect to hare to use a 

ladder to gather the orop- 

Lynx.—The Lynn News states itlmt film Catholic 

Society of that city hare purchased of. Joseph Alley 3d 

the large lot of land on S«mth Common street, adjoin* 

ing the estate of Mr. Samuel Hurt-ill, and intend soon 

to erect upon it a large and elegant church edifice. 

•-The number of:(‘fiiriKtmnBrnia«Hacred in Syria is 
said-to reach from 7600 to 8000. One hundred nnd 
forty-four villages have been destroyed; and sickening 
details of tlio barbarities inflicted on ull ages and sexes 
yet .given 

——-Xu the mounds near Newark, Ohio, tlvc most ns- 
tonishing discoveries are made. One .of the mounds 
nppenm to have-been a sepulchre, and in it they found 
the skeleton of Moses ! Mt.-**—-say# ho is in hopes of 
finding the table of the Twelve Commandments, which 
dswery funny .for n hoaa;. 

-The Philadelphia North American says that 
thetccnsus returns from about one-third of the Slate 
of Punsyivania show a gain thus farjof full 250,000 in 
the population. Not only dodhoeiues and large towns 
exhibit a largo increase, but tire rural districts share in 
the gain. 

-Silver Luke, a pretty IRtle sheet of water, in 
the heart of the town oh Albany, Uu.,has (began to dlih- 
oppear through one of those curious subtearaueiwi pas¬ 
sages which seem .to penetrate .the earth in the low 
country and connect with the streams leading to the 

•Gulf. 

^r-t?*'Fislung Parties will be accomodated in first rate 
styl. by D« BOAHD.MAN, 

No. 39, Derby St, Salem. 

N. II. Bargains at 

street, Hosiery, Gloves, 

to close. 

PJEAB@FriB, MH JErgex 

jEmliroidamee, Laces, ^cc., 

Notice. 
-The members of (lie South Danvers horticultural 

Roeitty nrc hereby no filed that a meeting of the society stand? 
adjourned to THUHHDAV, the Stir day of Augnri, nt 8 o'clock, 
r. M., atdlk-ir rooijtB iu HiUtou Block.. A full aUntiduiire irf re¬ 
quited, as business of ImporUmau udli come before the meeting 

iter in tier, 

MIST* U. O. 8TAI4LEY, Soe.retiuy. 

.pr* According to.the report of the Commissioner of 
Pensions, only 1 Go revolutionary patriots are yet Jiv¬ 
ing to receive such well-merited evidence of their 
country^ gratitude. (J no .after lanctlior nf these noble 
men puss away, until at lust nil are gone«cf that illus¬ 
trious race of mem Although i)r. Hum’. Invigorating 
Spirit cures Dyspepsia, Colic, Indigestion -and Bad 
Spirits, thereby lehg’liening the lives of men, yet it 
cannot make persons last forever; if it could, these no¬ 
ble men of the revolution would be preserved for years 

to conic. 

A Dard to Young Ladies and Oentlamen. 
The subscriber will scud (fret,r of eft arge) to all Who 

desireiit, .the recipe and dircctionsAor making a simple 
Vegetable Malm., that will, in from ,Uuo Ac eight days, 
remove Pimples, Bl.’JtClies, Tant Presidesf Ballowncss, 
and fill impurities and roughness of fhe Skin, leaving 
the Bame—as Nature intended it should«be—soft-, clem, 
smooth^ andhinmliJuL Those debiriiig tflm Becipc, with 
full instructions, directions and advice, mall pleaso call 
onmr address /with return postage), 

JAMBS T. MABBIIALL, 
Practical Okiimir'c, 

je 20—3m JNo. 32 Uity Buildiqgs, N. York* 

JTos^ph J. Rtdor, 
dealer in 

►Jewelry, Silver 
and 

JMalcd Ware, 
-A dvertises in fihe 

Wkcahu. 
ISrfmd Ins advertisements. -ami examino his 

Goods, and judge of. quality, prices and styles for your- 

elvos. 

r« -S!), Mr John C. Edpcs to Mias Sfcrah J., daugh¬ 
ter of the l. te Mr KiLia JvimbnU. 

Bratijs 

Ifflftrhisi tfurnplnly 31, Timothy frimmins nf«d 18 , 
Auqiift 1, Mi*h BvUey, widow of the late Mr lleHj&ttfin Holm- 

son. of aionct‘Ntt*r, 88 yrs. 
In Salem, July 31, Mr Dcnjamln Stoddard, 32 j Aug 2, Cnptnia 

Andrew Ward, 77. 

jilovt at uatthtrs. 

Ai-r July 28th, sell Delaware, Jackson, KlUwoith, 
Aug 1st, fir sel) Mokos lilaek, Wilmot. 

mhrrtlfiiautiitfs. 

KEED’S CLOTHING FRAME. 

rpHE subscriber*lias been appointed solo agent 
JL in tliltt town for the ial«,of this celebrated 

CLOTHES JDRYER, 
Whiqh surpss anything ofi thakimLjwwin mae- Among its 
advantage#,-it ia port,bio,.and oiui he takiin np imd removed af¬ 
ter every washing Thfl’Jino^ (of .which it JniH 130 feet) is lius 
preserved from rotting.hy.oxpoaure, and-this- in n great saving 
In case of sudden rfifipn-SJUi bd glosed up in an instant and tak¬ 
en to H place of shelter, li occupies but little rooiMu the.yard, 
ntifMiy the action of. pie . wind it ravolvi/a, , aud thus dries the 
clothes evenly 
: The fro me may he seen at the store of the subscriber, oppo¬ 
site the Danv«r«*Bttl|kMwliere its ebonpaesr and superi rh-y ^”1 
he made nmpifest. Uomeliplders arc invited to call and examine^ 

i aug 8 lutANOlS MOfiJUkL* f 

—-i t. r/vren. , RXTLliil) and Plain, a fn-sb .supply just rt eeived from 
the Mill, and fur saio luw bv the quantity by 

HaltJ bJ GBUUUK WiBAMBE, 
flufi ” Brown Btone Block, up-town* 

BOOK-BINDING, 
N all its varieties, clone up in a superior stylo, find 

. at short niitioe—-by 
ft«g « GKOIIGE CKKAMEIt* 

JARS. PRESERVE 
rpO preserve your Fruits, and have them open in good 
l order, use the Glass Jars with Patent Airtight 

Btoppors, not requiring wax or cement, and are per¬ 
fectly nir* tight. For wile bv 1 
^ TO « S C & K A SIMONDS', 32 Front st. 

ATTENTION l 

p(tJSTOMKftS and friends are invited to avail them- 
\J selves of tli© opportunity of buying good Good.i, 
and buying them cheap, too ; for we are determined to 
sell at cost, and many style® of goods at less than cost, 
to close out our stock, in order to prepare for full trade, 

aug 8 ANN B. Bit AY, 76 Federal st, 

G 

HERRICK’S 
ELFlftlATFD KID PLASTPlUg. Herrick’s Pop¬ 
ular Pills* For sale by A ‘ 

T A SWEKTSER, 
aug 8 37 Main at. 

F 

MRS. KIDDER’S CORDIAL, 

Olt Summer Complaints. Sold by 
nug 8 T A SW LUTSK It, 37 Main st. 

FOREIGN LEECHES. IxBBSII ,and Healthy, constantly on hand and fui 
: sale by 

TASWEBTSER, 
nug 8 Apothecary, 37 Main st. 

238 
NT) As wo are to nmyo Into our nm store as 

• jD • loon as It is oompletod, our stock at 

£33 STREET, 

WILL BB CLOSED AT YEBY LOW PBICE3. 

-JOHN 1\ PEABODY. 

FINE Jfi^'EXiRY. a new lot, consisting in part of 
Bracelets, Pins, Ladies* mid Gent's Sleeve Buttons, 

Studs, ltibbon Slides, Chain Hooks, Snaps, Keys, 
Swivels, stc,^—just ree’d a»d for sale at the lowest 
cash prices, by RIDEli, 

aug 1 2 West Block-—X88 Es^ex street* 

Domestic Finish Collars. 
ANOTHER lot of those superior Collam. 4*.ply 

Garrote and other Ht\dek,‘ all sizes, just received at 
GfiORGE K. WALKER’S, 

Stationer, and Dealer in Men’s Furnishing Goods, 
aug 1 . No. 152 E«®ex st, Bowker Block. 

G. B. THOMPSOJt 

DRAFEH A:ND TAIL OH, 

Allen’s Building. 
Cmistantly on hand ffeod oaHortmoht of 

Clot ha, Cassimeres, Vestings, 

M£N’S AND BOY’S 

READY-MADE. CLOTHING. 
fionlh DanvcrB, April 25—tf.» 

LYON'S -LATENT 

COPPER LIUIMii (MUCH!. 
Tito KulHcilhvr, proprlolor tintl manufacturer of the above 

LICMTNING ROD 
For all tlio cities-tupl towns ia 

ESSEX COTTXTY. 

Ir prepared to put up said lint* In any ptneo In the eouniy. 
Orders addressed fcolhn subserlbor will be promptly attended 
tu, and Rids set oil the most meant impruved sdem Jilts princi¬ 
ples. (Pipper poss«Hrf,*H planter advnnltt;?<n than any other 
metal that ran bo ttoed praelieally for a lightning rod. In the 
opinion of all prapU<'»i electrician#, jt poasessus seven and one 
half tin.Vs tha comluetlng pnStirof Iron, and requires twuuy 
times the boat to fun*-it. * ■ i * 

Tlio following (allies taken from tho Encydopasdia firitamd- 
ra. show the diffeidiit cuuluetiug and fusing pqn ers of varitus 
metals: 

Fusing of Wires 
100 Tho 32d> f an inch in diameter 

m s Load, - - - 120 In flies 
04 H Tin, - - - 120 inches 

i - 
24 () Iron. - - - 5 inches 
14 0 Gold, - - 3 1-2 iuelies 

i4. 
12 3 Silv er, . 3-1 Inch, 

H 2 HraRB, * 
Copper, 

* * .3-4 inch 
- * 1-4 inch, 

Conducting lb wars. 
Silver, 
C ppor, 
(told, 
kiuc, * 
Ttn, 
Iron, 
Load, 

Th -’ahovo Rods \HH be pttt up at tlio following rales;: 

Tho lj Inrh riveted rod for 15 cents por foot, 
Tlio U Inch confirm )M, without laps, one shilling per foot, 
Tlio G inch continuous, without lnps, 22 cents per .out, cash 

THOMAS. TKASK, Proprietor, 

4G Main St., South Danvers. 
July 18 * __ 

“ NORTH AMERICAN LIGHTNING RODS, 
(So dulled). 

TIIB Subscriber ha ving on hand peroral hundred feet of tho 
above Rods, is prqriiu'. d to put up the same for 8 ct nts pel 

loot. THOM AS Til tSK, 40 Main street, 
July 18 South Danvers, 

Saw Dust for Litter. 
pIFTY Cords of Saw Dust for sale at Ban- 
JL' troll's Mill (fontborly IluffiiniTs), at NewlmU's Orossing, 
.south Danvers As fcfao dn.t acepimtlato* so hist or to bo in 
Iho way, I will soU W at a reduced pried if removed soon. I 
ant also prepared to cf< Jivor it wherever wanted. As a litter 
for horfies-thero is nothing better for coolness and sofinnss to 
tin* hoof, as well as fod neutnuss and clionpncaa ; as all will at 
test who have tried it-. ' ,, 

Orders tlircclnd to me by mail will receivo prompt attention. 
S. Danvers, July lUfr-ihu Z. (TOODltlDflK. 

M. BLACK, Jr., 
At DANVEKSPOKT, 

IS now prepared to fan isli COAL of the various sizes, and of 
the very best qualitw®, viz: 

LEHIGH WHITE AS1I—tbQ best, in most cases, for 

furnaces and Mc(M i Stoves. 
LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burning white asli, 

the purest article ill filed. 
For BED ASII—The Diamond, East Franklm, or 

Washington. 
Also the celebrated FIiANKLIN COAL, tho best in 

the world for CoolcfYa PunrOBES. 
Otllce in South Denver a :ln the Square, at the South Rea fing 

Depot. jt(1y g> 

N 
Administrator’s Notice. 

OTICJE is hereby giveil,thitt the subscriber I-as been duly ap 
pointed j diniiuauaton of tlio esttvte ofCYHDS TilO.Mr- 

H()N iutii of South DauvoiLi, in the County of Essex, engineer, 
deceased, and lm« taken upon himself that trust, by givi. g 
bonds, Wthe law dirert«*D All persons having demands upon t c 
estate of said deceased, mjm.ed to exhibit the eamo, and 
Sit penont indebted to said, eatntea^allgi m~ 

UUSuulU Danvers, JniygTl860. Administrator, 

ILEI) SlLKS7for finthing Caps, and Flannel tor 

Jtf** drC83l'S"to' Ba’°ArJ. AliCHEB C CO. 

---- 

. E 

Hosiery and Cloves 
No. 83 Monument Square, So. Danvers. 

Ar 
Housekeeping Goods 

the very lowest prices, 
THIlBE DUUItS EAST OF MONUMENT. 

25,000 BusliCls Oranular Fuel. 

I AM prepared to deliver this quantity of 
PATENT (iRA^’ULAU FUEL, in lots to null purvhn«crn, 

Though I have pmehnaed the right, under tho Daniols’ Patent, 
to mnnufncturq A|id soil In the moat al E^sex County, my pres¬ 
ent mtpjdy of fuel will not warrant me in attempting now, to 
furnish more thnn South Dauvcr*, Lynn, Nnhant and fwntnp- 
Hf.nt. Orders sent to m*1 by mail or by expreas (at my p^pense 
when for move thnn a dollar's worth) or left upon eitlu*v of the 
order slates, wlfirli may ba found at UHneroft’s Mill, (fonuerh 
Bnffinn’s), NewhaH’H Uroaslng,South Danvers,whore it i« man- 
nfaetnrod, at the Protective Union Store, or stores of Newman 

THIRTY DOLLARS I 

SIX patents are combined In this machine, and so simple in its 
construction, that it is not liable to get out of order, nnd can 

be worked very easily. 
It U noiseless in its opa-nthm. 
It can make dOU stitches in a minute, VQtMT, TO two vakds, 

without diupping a stitch t iho needles nrtrse f adjuried—ft child 
can nut thern in plnco and run the machine; t o patent loop- 
Htitch will beav more strain than any shutUe-siitch, owing to its 
greater elasticity; it will not by went*, unravel, but it ran be 
drawn, and also fastened ngiuu at picftsure, l'or Hiuiplicity of 
coos ruetb n, economy of fiiread, time and patience, tins excels 

all other Sewing Machines. ,ntr 
“ it is cut pirn ti-ally the good, low-priced family Sewing Ma¬ 

chine that the public have long been waiting for.”—Boston 

Accurate, nuheless, and the beauty and simplicity of its me¬ 
chanism are admirable '’-New York Express. 

« We consider that 11 great desideratum .bus been anpp led in 
proving beyond doubt that tivo th carts are not, as was supposed, 
1-eecKHftry to a good machine. We recommend all wlm desire to 
consult economy of time, labor and money, to go aud me it fur 
themselves.”—N. Y. Uhririinn Advocate. 

it V]J the machines were considered good, hut taking into con¬ 
sideration simplicity, cheap..ess, durability, ami doing- nit work, 
the committee were uxANtMommY in favor of Wilcox & Gibbs 
r Report of the State Agricultural S duty of Pen ns \1 van la. 

“ Cheap, exee knt, aud last winning its way into luvor.”— [Ba- 

1( I\Vu nufn fer to parties in this vicinity who have used this nm- 
cliina fur two years, and have seen no machine at any price with 
which they would exchange. , . 

Wo would ruler tu the following persons who have purchased 

tUMr” l'w"^11 ■bel ts, and Mrs fi. T Giles, Iliglv street, Mrs Dr. 
Hunt, ltiver ri., Danverspon ; Messrs K. U. PuyM.n, fie j. Ed- 
wa'ds, II. E, Junks, Win II Ivehew, I). U UatuUuUler, Joun II 
Nichols, Rev J E Dwinell, nnd many others. 

D. B. BROOKS ft BROTHER, 
Having accepted the Agency of tho WILCOX & CIHBS* 8EW- 
INU MACHINE, M ill keep them on exhibition at their Music 

Rooms, 
Tfo. 6 Central street, Salem, 

And at their Bookstore in South Danvers, 
Vhhfe ft iiliy ili%tt(^crfnce will be happy to Exhibit the* iif op¬ 

eration. Iy A>. 

- For Sale, 
A SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINE;'10 

71 horse, horizontal; 
A Locomotive Steam Boiler,‘-2 horav power; 
Also 1 mnall Bccoud-hand HIDE MILL, hultablo for the use 

°fFoi*Ii'ui tlmr pnrticulara inquire of JAJ.ES PERKINS.^Wash¬ 
ington at., Sou 111 I)anvni*H. _ je 27—.hn 

New Spring and Summer Dress Goods, 
r^onsistinff of all tho new varieties, can he 
\J found at GEjROB P. DANIELS'S. 

George P. Daniels 

'S selling most of his new Dress Goods less 
. than tho cunt of importation. 

Figured French Shirtings 
GEORGE X’. DANIELS’S, Main St. 

0 

Straw Mattings, 2, 4, 5 and 6-4. 
IL FLOOR CLOTHS, all .widths ; and 
WOOLEN CARPETS, at all prices, at the • 

MONUMENT DRY WOODS STORE. 

f‘*5*“TUo Hubscribors having taken thu.Nuw S ore In StTliJN 
BLOCK, would respectfully inform tho uitlzouH of South Dam 
ver« and Vleinhy, tlmt they will open with a choice and well 

selected slock of 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
ConstHtiugof Orange-, Loin uis, Dates, Figs, llaiRins, Cllron, 
Currants, JpgMlifr with a large and new^ortmeut of Jellies 

tnd Jamn.$>|i6fv'gry dcStwiplM* ’ ^ -3< 

French and Spanish Olives and Caprcs, Dry 
and Preserved (Huger, Tamarinds in Jars and Kegs, EugliHh 
Sauces and Pickles of every variety. Abo a general assort¬ 
ment of NUTS, consisting of Pecan, Oe-stafta, Naples and Eng 
fish Walnuts, Filberts, Hard and boft Almonds, Paper bholled; 

and Hhciiod Almonds. 3 

g Jtaligli, Freneh and AinericahJd ustard, W or- 
costufidiu’n, 8u tium, and evojy variety of Loglhdi and Ameri¬ 
can PIcklus, fiaunus, and Preserves. 

Sugars, leas, Cohecs, and Pure Spices 
Df all kinds. Extra quality Olive Oils, Oasltlft, Chemical and 
Fancy fic.0T>«, Jh-eparud aud Oraektd Cocoa, Chocolate bhells, 
Mace, NnfmSgig ©tf. Macc&roni, IriHl| xi OJ$t Wago, and bupu*: 

rior FiftVi® lug llx^fat tt. 1 ^ f 

Choice Brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
Sardines am] (Jon f ee l ion cry. Ohoicu Appioa, Tropical Fruits 

of every variety. 

fjT Tho public may bo assured .that these goods have been 

aolftcted with care, aud will ho warranted to be fresh and 

good. % 
William J. Hunt. Bickering S. Hari. 

South Hanverg, May 23,18110, 

&, Symrndr, and J E r,ohltliwait, \viU meet with prompt t.Uen- 

Ornnular fuel Ih simply smnll trees, limbs, and twigs, of hard 
wood—mostly fink—ground tip by machinery in lengths from 
3 to 5 Inches, and thoroughly dried. It is a new article in this 
vicinity, though in other Status, an ! in inosi of the comities of 
tliis Stale it has for Several years been thoroughly tested and 
permanently ndop od as tho ehoapesi, neatest and handiest fuel 
in the market for light fires and kindling purposes—almost 6h- 
tiri Iy superseding eharcoftl. 

* The price for the fuel, dollvored from fite wagon, will be ten 
cenls per luuthol, soli in qnaufitius from a half bushel upwards, 
though a basket full (2 buriichO is tho most convenient nioa- 
rturo. Z GOODUIDUE. 

So Dauvors, July IS, 1609. 
LHiJ? 

BOSTON NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

From John D Flagg & C.,*s. Advertising Agency, No. 11 Water 
Street, and Spring Lane, Boston* 

4 BEAUTIFUL dURH.SlTY, INDEED 1 “A little inagni- 
/\ fyer of most cxtramdimirj’ power. We have tried thorn, 

and apeak by ilve=bfok B*>me ofiathem -littki".Iouhe 
frbnt tic leaf of a rosebush look like lobstera.” [Spirit of 
Hnventy-Six. “ Perfect little woudera ” [Ballou’a I'ietorial 
They are no humbug, but a meat curious reality. Four differ 
e.nt powers by mail for $1 00. C B Underwood, 114 Hanover 
strcpt. finstpif 7 .l : 

NEW 'IRILSS- WfiW TRLSS. All persons wearing or re¬ 
quiring Trusses are invtit d to call and see an entirely new 

invention, which is bet oVed to lie averj’ great advance upon 
anything hitherto invented, and to combine all tho requisites of 
a PKltFlCf-T TUUHB. Thu same piinciplo is also a *plin8bie to 
SuiToUTHia. UODMAN & 811URTLEFE, 

No. 13 Tremont street, Boston. 
Doalers in Surgical aud Dental luistruuieuts, Gene ml Agents 

for New E lglniul .Stales and British Provinr.es- 

$40 PAttKEll 
B E W liSTGh iAA.OX3;X3KrEB- 

Price* Party Dollars, 
BARKER SEXflNG MACHINE 1. Price FORTY 

tpyjVJ. Dollnis. This is a new style, first class, double-thread 
Family Machine, making file moat’ perfect stitch of any tna- 
tthiuo now iti use. It is rapid and noiseless, and is so simply 
ootjslntGted tlmt it cannot get out of order without actually 
breaking it. Beiug ro easy of action and positive in its moikm 
ft ehVd may readily learn to operate. 'I’liu construction em¬ 
braces the patents of llowa, Glover <k Baker, Wheeler &, Wil¬ 
son, and Parker Sewing Macliine Company. 

THAXIEII &. LEONARD, Agents, 
lr8 Washington stieet, Boston, 

Agents Wanted throughout New Nuwlaud and the Canadas, 

rr 
X. Canker Remi dy. Tiy it. (Inly ®l 00 per bottle. Address 
Dr Webb, No t Nassau Building, corner Washington aud Com¬ 
mon sis, Boston. 

BRAii’i BANDS. Cornets (Rotary find Pistott Valves) of 
every* style and price ? S ix Horns, in enmpJolo rids or sin¬ 

gle ; Tubas i Turkish, Chines , French aud German Cymbals; 
Bass and .Snare Drums, from to to 42 inch heads, from common 
to extra quality ; Drum Hoads, S ieks and Cords; also, Pianos, 
Melodeons, l|arpst ^iolius,. Guitars, Accorduons, Dpmcrtiufts 
Flutes, Files, Hageolets, ele., etc. In.-true lion Books ahd 
Beales for every instrument, and Music Uooka of every do- 
Hcriptlon. Good ipuiUty of second-hand iuBtruments to let by 
the quarter or year, and every article in the music line, at very 
low priuea. EL1AB IIOW E (at the old stand of II Prentiss.) 

33 Court street, Boston., 

JVE AND EAR. Dr A Sawyer,''Oculist nnd Aarist, No 1J4 

E __ LI»nover, eoencr Frii‘Ad struct, Boston, (ptiMJsTo fixe Vari 
mis il seascs of fife Eve and Ear j and during Ids practice the 
l ist nine years his treated successfully hundreds of eases tlmt 
had baffled tlio skill of the most eminent physicians. Recoin* 
la udations from physicians of the highest merit whole he 1ms 
practised, also umrmrous certificates from those he, lias cured, 
and persons who are acquainted with the success of his mode 
■ >f treatment. The remeiUeoi used are mild,givingm> pain,and 
will imt injure the most ilt l'.cain eye. No eases undertaken 
whoreitoliol' cannot be giYim., Pei^nmlupnftRltaiioti free. Uf- 
liet! hours 8 to 12 M, and from 2 to 5 I’ M. Advice by letter, 
Due Dollar.. ’ (- * t "* t: >/ J. 

EL8 l’ A\l) CIlEAi E jA‘ SPRING LhD in the work!, front 
($1 75 to £3 5U. Walker’s Patent, March 20, ltr(il). On exhi¬ 

bition and sale at .Sales R mm, 528 AYashington street, Boston, 
Mass. Urtat inducements offered for territorial rights, 

HE MEN WAY & WALKER. 

PORTABLE MACHINE for Felling Trees, Gross tutting 
and Buck Sawing. ■ 

The attention of the public nnd of Lumbermen, Ship Build¬ 
ers and Farmers is iuviied to a machine patented August, ]859, 
by (‘,»1 James Hamilton,, of New-York city, for tlio purpouis 
indicated above. It fells trees by sawing them off, fivu inches 
above file grouud, thus saving wood aud timber, and avoiding 
stumps, and leaving logs ready squared for fiie jniy. It cuts 
iog» with great rapidity and faculty, mid may bo ust d with 
tnhcli ftdvuntagc in sawing firewood and in tieavy^ cross-cut 
sawing in genei/iL This raneliino ib very Bimplo in its con¬ 
struction, not liable to t,4't out of o:dixr, and moderate in cost 
and is eqqfldeufiyieorimemb d ih those Interested ifi forest and 
timber lands, and to ull engaged in the lumber business, its ef¬ 
fecting. a great and important saving of time, labor and mate¬ 
rial. Applications for Machines, nnd Rights for State, County, 
Towns or siuglo local!fior, made to the subscribers'authorized 
Agents and A-.torfioVB of the Pateniee. 

T L I) PERKIN8, 
; Hancock ileuso, Cmut .Squsre, Boston. 

SAMI EL P LEWIS, 
No 110 Broadway, Metropolitan Bank Building, N Y. 

N B.—Circulars, with plans anti explanations of the machine, 
will be sent on application to cither of tho nb »ve geiitleuieu^ 

Ready-Made doming and Rubber Goods 
AT GEORGE X>. DANIELS’S, Main fit. 
£X april 25—tf 

JOHN W. SHEPARD, 

' — PKAl Ktt IN — 

FOBEIflN AND DOMESTIC FBDIT, 
Ayer’s BbiLdinq, Central St., So. Danvers. 

Ornnges, Lemons, Fjgib Dateii. Currants, Citron, Prunes, 
Olives, Carprcs, Nnta of all kinds, Dry and Preserved Gin* 
ff°r. Sardines, tUjg»r^ Confectionery, Jelly« and Jams, To- 
infttn, Walnut and 41 fishroou Ketchup, French and American 
Mustard, Wurchestershiro aud other Bauees. 

may 30 

REDUCED PRICES. 
481- 

On and after July 2d wc offer nil our 

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
At REDUCED PRICES, to close. 

A. J, AHGUEH & GO., 131 Essex it., Salem 
july 4. ,4, j; - ■ 

PHIL LIP KELLEY, 8:ut*eo Worker, No 31 B mm field filroet, 
Boston. Where may bo fmpid an extuosive ^issortmftnt of 

Ruri^iGeixIuriPiFSef, sRrfttdki’ts, Camiao Pfttlerns, inndwhftr Or* 
a mental work, for which all orders wifi he proaptly attended 
to. . . . 

riuiE PURAIEST AND BEST. Mouse & Bj:an’.s Elastic 
JL Spring Bed. Patented June llUli, 1863. By its very ingen¬ 
ious out simple eon* true lion it can be manufactured at a large 
per cent cheaper than any Spring Bed ever invented. Wc 
challenge fixe uttiverno to produce its equal. No.possible place 
for vermin. The slats with Spring ran be nppliod to any Bed- 
t-te ut. Retail price, $1 5l> to $250. State and comity rights 
for salt? at prices that cannot fail to suit. Kqn fjdlppfifie Anier- 
iuan Of J tu b 30tb. 

Apply or address Mxxreo & fienu, 115 Court at, 
WM A Moiwk, d S Bean. 

AliE DEPUT. blns-ey, Collins &. Go's, anti Gaul Ar AuriiuV 
Philudeiphia Porter and ales; Boyd Bros. & Go's Albany 

and Haiumor’sUarleln Ales ; Jones «fc Go's Pi rtsmouth Goldin 
Champagne, aud Phipps & Co'b, and Rutledge’s Boston Aifts. 
Also Wines and C.giira. J il POLLARD, No 168 Commercial 
streak Boston. 

PATENT GUTTA PI ECU A PIPE, for Aqueducts, Suction 
Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, etc. After -12 years’ two by 

tnouHnwl* of persons in New England, lifts proved it.se f the 
most safe, reliabiu, economical aud healthy substitute known 
tor the poisonous mofeiiio tubes herotofore used for conducting 
water f«r do most ie use ; and as such is recommended by the 
most eminent physicians, chemists and other professional men 
in the country. For sale by plumbers everywhere. At whole¬ 
sale by CHA6 SXODDER, 75 Kilby street, Boston. 

■ july 25—-St * ■ 

IVevF Apothecary Store ! 
D. P. GROSVEJfOR, Jr., 

Informs tho citixens of tiil.-i place that 

$nigs lin'd ^Icbicints 
Can bo fxmid at S3 JVE^TKT STREET^ 

Hopes by strict pej’sonnl attention to Ida profession to mori 
A share of public favor. may 23—tf 

CHARLES S. BUEEUM, 
Conli*al St, nearly oppnslta LowuU Depot, So, Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs new seated. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 

Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Iftncf and Toilet Artiolos, &e.» 

1QG • • MAIN ST. • •1‘20 

Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,..... South. Danvers. 

iwliWRfWM'mm 
WILLLAM TOTTER 

Informs his friends and the public 
that he has re-opened the Livery 
Stable at the old stand, corner of 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts. 

A share of public patronage is 
solicited. 

auo,So Danvers, July 4. 

J. J. HEYLINQBERG, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN S5\, SqyTU DANVERS, 

A-riricil by F. A. CHASE, Is 
r«unly u> walt on customers from 
6 A M till 11 1’ M, and on Satur- 

;g-day wi*IiIs till II o'clock. 
Ho uho win have liis Saloon 

open op Sunday mornings till 10 
o’clock. 

lie has r.lwavs on hand a grnd 
= supply of BARNEY’S CO( OA 

CAsTUiUNE, The MLUNTA1N 
DEW. COCGANUT. BEAR ami 
lit HE 011.8, MAlliiOW, CO¬ 

LOGNE, BRUSHES, HAIR DYE, Shaving and Toilet B mp, &e. 
Particular attenfint pnitl to dyeing the Hair. Children's Hair 

neatly cut. Champooiug with the Egg Wash, and Showering. 
July 4 

13. E . 

WATCH 

S T EVENS, 

— AN’ll UKALKU IN — 

Watches, Clocks, fiolA & Hated Jewelry, 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for New, 
Watches, Clocks, Jowifiry, 5noatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

• warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
SOOTH 2>ANYKB.V * -.mas.,. 

BARGAINS 
GOOD MIDY-MIDE ClOTniNC. 
fl'IIE Suhseriber would call the attention of the pub- 
X He to hie atoek of READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

comprising a line assortment of 

Business Sacks, Dress Brocks, 
r Bants, '. ? V a Tests,- 
Also a good stock qLBrondelotlxs, Doe Skins, C ns si- 

meres, Vestlngk, RjulH vtans for lion’s wear. 
Garments will be made to order, or the Cloth gold 

bjr the yard. R. O. Sl’lLLElt, 181 Main st. 
je 0 

Emerson & Faxon's quadrille Band 
im. ForiScronatlea, Bionic ParticB, etc. Applications 
w-®aas made at J. Faxon’s, 7i) Suinnnv street, Salem, and at 

the Ticket Offieo of tho South Rending Brunch Depot, 
VSouth Dftnvei’B| >ylll bo promptly auondod to. 

June 20—-3m . . rpyu 

Upton’s Quadrille Band,, j^J^i 
For Serenades, Bicnia Bartiep, &c. Agtjfeuted 7722 

Creamcr’a Bookstore, or of Win, .-,0,» >’" . . . 6213 
Room, Salem. .• - ^uun With this j 

riiug Gen, IIouAon'i 79;^ 
toy toll an j 7U33 

^ MAN7*’"r Grace ICemtustj’. GT n<^TAtrt^ans» ' O. M. Yon go. 
j j? at Last, Mrs. Gaskell. 
iliea, Eastern, Rosoarclies in, J. L. Ivrapf. 

Electric Telegraph, Goo- U. Prescott. 
International Law, _ T, I). Woolscy, 

-Lj^ood, Thomas, Memorials of, 2 v. ^ 
Grasses mul Forage Plants, G. L. II nt. 

-o Liberty, History of, 4 v. S, h mt, 
Lucille, a Poem, Owen Meredith (L. L. Dul\yer.) 

Diihver, E. I... Dramas and Poems. 
Martin Mori vale* L Trowhml c 
Piazza Tales, Herman Melville 



JOSEPH J. RIDER* 
OULD tespeotfully invito the attention of m 
citiasens of South Baimrs, to his stock of 

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
which he has just received largo and desirable ad¬ 

ditions in various styles and at all prices. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Just opened, consisting of Tea Bolts, 
Styles, at fair prices.- Mao, a largo variety of take 
Baskets, Castors, Cups, SpOOtt**hoidors,- loatft Backs, 
Knives, Forks, &c., &c,, &o.y 

» SILVER* WARE,» 
No greatlf?Variety, or better goods, cad lk. found in1 
Salem or Boston, my goods being purchased irorn i 
same manufacturers and at the same prices as 
largest Boston and New York houses, and consists m 
part, of Knives, Forks, and Spoons, of all kinds, at va¬ 
rious prices; Cups, Goblets, Children’s Setts, Balt 
Cellars ih pairs and setts; Nutmeg Graters, Match 
Boxes, Card Cases, Napkin Bings, bodies of all * » 
Boquet Holders, Knife Bests, &«., &o., &c-> ait* at 
prioes, depending on finish and weight. 

JEWELRY, 
in setts oPBMQOh* and* Ear Knobs, from $50 to $1.60 
Breast Tins fro$’ $Sd‘ fo' 25 ote, Vest, Fob, Guard, 
Nook, and Chatelaine Chain*,'at a great rango ot pri¬ 
ces ; Pencil OaseS, LocketgVKings, and a full variety 
of Jewelry, in* styles and prioes. , ^ . 

J. J. B., has also for sale, the celebrated Old Domin¬ 
ion Coffee and Tea Pots, which, frum personal expen- 
Cftee, he can guarantee all that they are represented. 

A. fine assortment of finest quality Shears, Scissors, 
P#n and Pocket Knives, of the best English manufac¬ 
tures, also Ivory handle Table and Tea Knives. 

Hendry A. Brown Cb4.-’S'celebrated fine Gold Pens. 
Manhattan1 Patfte Powder, for cleansing JeWclry, Sil¬ 

ver and Plated Ware, manufactured by J. J. It. for his 
own use, and the new article, called Silver Soap, 
Brushes, and indeed a full assortment of articles usu¬ 
ally found at Buoh an establishment. 

Letter Engraving neatly executed, Watches, ClockH, 
and Jewelry repalredpantl Aceordeons tuned and put 
in order, afc lfib EiSBbX street, Salem. 

doo 7 JOSEPH J. EIDER. 

AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 205 . ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 
bion op the Sofa. 

• A largo and oomplaio «.»or.mont of CABlMl1 ttlBNmiRE, emitting In pent of 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofatf, Chair* Centre and Side Tables 
WALNUT and CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES. 

CHESTNUT AND FAINTUD GBAMBB ^ 3 ' *8’ 

Some very desirable pattefnffi 

Cane a\\& W ooi Scat Chairs, Be&steaiiBj ‘Bureaus, See. 
Just received a complete Assortment of 

LIVE CEESE AND COMMON FEATHERS, 
Which will be sold at a efoaTl advance Srbitv Cost. 

Hair, Palm and Sink MaUrasici. Mahogany and dill Frtim Looking Glasses, <Bc. 

Together with a large and complete assortment of GOODS usually found , !*nuture 
Warcrooms, The abovo Goods arc in the newetft and most desirable st}ie». 

y BXiXjO'W'B^ 

200 Bases; St., Salem. 

ISRAEL 
Salem, June 6, 18fi0, 

IE3 H- PBBFiNS, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem, 

Patent Ambrotypes> Stereoscopes, 
Photographs, Spherentype*, Molalnotypen, and potent leather 
Pictures, ol ramus sizes, taken with ail the Improvements 

Removal. 
BOOK-BINDERY. 

PBRLEY, Jn., has removed his Book Bindery 
- from 199 Essex st., to Chambers over tho Book- 

ore of B. Whipple & Bon, entrance at 194 Essex st. 

llavlug procured ft new and Improved 

^XTILIlSrGt- 

tk«* Uuferfi pattern, ho Is prepared to execute nil kinds of 
Hilar tor Blank Books, Bill Hoad*, etc., in tho most perfect 

llldkAlihdlnr of every description .dfobe neatly and with 

Particular attention paid to the Binding of Piano Music 
Ofrdursdeft at the Wlaard Offlco will receive duo attention. 
«ne 8*-tt 

the art. Portraits, Miniatures. Engraving* 
opied. Views taken'When desired 

iuiprtn 
i 

of 
accurately 

Ian 11 

INN R BRAY, NO. 76 FEDERAL SI 
L -Day Goons Stork, *—- 
rites attention to a select stock oi Spring and Bummer goods, 
.tuprising- all tho latest styles. Ladies will And it to their ad 
intake to call at No. 70 Fe oral street, whoro they wifi find 
t.hfomibl« stylos of goods adapted to tho present and cowing 

Block Silks, every grade, which wo can recommend, as we 
we purchased of one firm for a number of yesrs. 
utay H5~*f A R BEAT 

LET Mint BOOTS SHINE ! 
BROWN A BKO.’S UNRIVALLED BLACKING, warranted 

to be superior to any other ia lhcn»:ctkt*l, can be had at the 
Apothecary store of UEO. ME U 

apr 4 Ui Ma n street. 

CUWI.CI otn BALE 

DRY GOODS, 
22$ Essex Bhmts 

FRESBY & fEARINC!, 
VlYJBBY’articleMarked down, ito tdlope a 
Ji possible. TOESUV * VF£K 

as soon as 
MNG, 
Essex st. 

ParasolA 
P'r\f\ PARASOLS att ltbat reduction from for* 

OUU moryMcw. j^SBY & FJBA1UNG. 

Be& WaWh rgprlng Skirts 
1? Spring 50 cents, 
fe m ^ 62 44 
16 « 76 41 
20 ** 83 44 
25 « #1 00 
30 «« 1 25 
40 ** 1 50 

TTRESBY & FEARING. 

i)rm Silks# 
DraSf&lks, worth 50 ots., for 25 

cents. PHESBY k FEARING. 

Sarsnnfet Cambrics. 
ICABI^ yd AVide S&rso.nct Cambrics, 6 1-4 cents, 

PHESBY & FEARING. 

Dress Goods. A LARGE* nssdrtmcnt Dress Goods at Very low 
Price*. ■ PHESBY it FEARING. 

firown Cottons* 
r\' BALES BroWn Cottons, fine, only 6 1-2 oents ; 
J, s «« «* “ yd wide, 8 1-3 41 
^ ^RESBY & FEARING. 

seasonable Goods, 
O A Pa*ra fln0 Xlourn3nS ChalHes, only 12 1-2 cts, 

20 oent Borage De Laines, down 12 1-2 cts; 
20 ps plain Borages, 12 1-2 cts. 

* PRESBY & FEARING. 

0 m WHOLE STOCK MARKED DO WN. 

mSSI & FEARING 
NTo. 226 Essex st. 

5alwn, Maas., July 11, 

das and Steam Pipes and das Fixtures. 
E. H. STATKN,. 

BAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAB, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

J61 Easox 8t.> Kynde Block, Balom, Mass., 

7i 50 William vrr. tz> tti |Si* 
32SOBenj Wil80n & 
UG SO Alfred Ward v, Public 
26 So John G Walcott 
5560 Warren Wibon 
26 60 Benj B Wheeler 
31 50 Benj Wheoler 

Edt* John, Wheeler 

oi . atm 
Stnn Mansfield 
viustavua Merrill 
Amos Merrill 
Isaac Munroe 
Henry M Merrill 
Albert A Messer 
Wm Mahoney & Thos 

X«- an 
53 ut , 

121 50 
326 50 
32 00 

R E MOVA L. 

IOSEPII J. HIDES,', Would inform lus friends 
tl and the public, that lie has removotfifrom 242 B+uex Street, 

, to the Now and Spacious Store, 
NO. 2 WWP BLOCK, 1P8 F^SKX STKEET, SALEM, 

Which has been fitted up expressly for ills' hfivlnoss, and where 
»viU ha constantly fortmi a full aud eXteuslVa sSsoPftijunt of 

JsWtsirf, «nd Silver Elated Ware 
in tho newest and most desirable styles, and at prices as low as 
.ueh goods fan bH purchased in Boston or Now York. 

ClratATul tu the Jmbahitaiits of this city aud vicinity for the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subscriber will, by 
Urict artentlmi to his buniusst, fair prices, and a desire to ac- 
■pmmodttlh, endeavor to merit a continuance thereof. 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
fob 8 S WEST BLOCK, 188 Eiscx Street. 

CURRIER & M1LLETT, 

Doalor* in 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, *C 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
Salem, dec 14 

J. PERLEY, Jll. 

BOOK: - BIND EIEt 
-AND-— 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 
199 Ejsox Street, Salutn. 

Blank Aecouut Books of every pattern, ruled and bound to 
order. Periodicals aud Magazines of evury description, bound 
in every variety of style, on roasooablo terms. Pnrtlcular at* 
teution given to binding Piano Music. All order* promptly 
attended to. J. PkltLKY, Jit, 

jan 11- ly __ 

NEWMAN & SYM0ND8, 
DkALEKS IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR and URAIN, 

READY - MAI)K CI.OTIIING, GENTS' FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

Church South Danvers Square, 

aAM’t. NKWXAN, 

opposite Oongregaticnal 

KATIt'L SYMONHB. 

E. S . FLINT, 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

HSTKTER SOLES 

AND SHOE STIFFENINQS OF ALL KINDS, 
2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

O. HURON, 
STREET, SALEM, 

XX. fit H. 

WASHINGTON 

Manufacturers of 

Rose Woody Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

COFFINS and CASKETS. 
MAKING tills our exclusive business, we are rendy at nil 

times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Clothes 
of vuiiutt* styloR, as well as Coffins and Caskets of the finest 
finish. Pursonal attention given, and delivered without extra 
charge to any of tho neighboring towns. All orders by express, 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards, Blank and Joists 

for sale. 
dec 14—5m 

MUSICAL NOTICE. 
CHI CUBBING & SONS’ PIANO-FOIU'ES 

gnE^Hminlbm' hir’frte'jG* “''J *J“? 

5SW SSfWl’rt “If ue,t 
toruts givou. 
MANNING is NICHOLS’ SEBAPHINLS 

lct- y°rx" 

SOliA. WATER, 
PURE AND COOL.! 

WITH choice Syrups, can bo constantly found at 
in 9 T A BWKETSER’S, 37 Main st. 

TANNERY for SALE.^ 

mi the premfsos, situated in every respect the 111081 ”c, 
” the “ Sduthwicfe Yard.” It h being situated 
Hlrablo location for n } f n”c‘ Jul wilhin a few rods of th° dj£ 
In the center ofthe yilta(«.«««Tra contains 279 Tan V«ts, f 
furent railroad depots. ^ 'jtlvundor cover. There are se\u 
Limes, 23: Water Soaks, raostiy un 01 00 hm nvill bo sold 
il1 valuable House I-oto on Jj JJ* Tannery. The 

____ 

ilouselois for Sale 
TWENTY House Lota, 

offered for. "*»*!' Aboru street, being 
the suWHcribor,, r IMerpont Ftreet. The situation 
a continuation ot 1 ion10; vMy oi access, 
is pleasant, Ife! ji’rn lidly advaneing in value 
I,nml In it* victmtj >» ™Id tu>obtajn a good houso 

Btrrxo-N. 

South Danvers, March 2Gthi I860. __ 

Os- 

of good size, are 
smut, on laud of 

New White Ware. 
X\ HITE DINNER SETS; White Tea Sets; White 
Yl ToiletWare ; Gilt Edged do; all of the newest 

prtterns/ Also’ a good agjsortnient of Common Ware, 
offered at t&e lowest prices, fit 

HIJvEB’H je 6 R. O. SP ’S, 184 and 138 Main fit. 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
This Medicine fin* bean used^by the pulilic for six years, 

with increasing favor/ It is recommended to Cure 
Dvspepfilt. Nerfousness, Heart-burn, Colic 
Patna, Wind in Stomaoh or Painea in tiie 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints, 1.0w Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

It Simulates, Exiiii.aiiatkm, InatooratiSis, 
BUT will NOT Intoxicate on Stupef y. 

/ lOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND 
II EYE GJ AbSKS. A new and fine a.sartmant Jntt reoM 

Alao—a large aa^urtmiut of Sled Bow Specs, convex aud 
cotteaYe. 

Shell, Kubbcr, and Steel frame single and double Eye 
Gasses, 

Now Glasses fined to suit the eye, at short notice. 
fob 52 JOSEPH J ItlDElt, 2 West Block-lFH E/rex st. 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Manufacturer of aud Dealer in 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOVES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 
Stoves stored aud well cared for. Also special attention 

given to Hniug and repairing Stoves. 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No, II St. Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Piecest Monuments, Tablets, Busin and 
Table /PujiHy Shelves and Bracketst 

A KB every description of Mamji.k and fiOAraruax work, 
fiirnisUeil proinptJy and reasouatdy. 

Those in waut of any of tho above kinds of work, will find 
they can do as welt here as In Boston, 

doe 14 -tf'_W. A. POWER. 

Spanish Olives, Capres i(hfl1c£lc%’ 
OF the best qnaltty, injars and by fbe gallon, constantly on 

hand aud fur sale by NIuWMAN f 8YMOND8, 
lim.y ^ Soiub Danvers Square, 

ISDN PECTINcTXxiT PURIFYING^Cldoride 
Lime-—Cldoride fcioda and Chloride Ziuc for sale 

by T A SWEETSBR, 
87 Main street. 

D 

PARTICULAR NOTICE, Genuine Patent Medi- 
JL ctnea—and all articles in the Drug and Medicine 
line urr se-llng at a very small proit for cash, by 

T A SWEETSER, Apothecary 
Jy 24 3t Main street. 

V Q GENTS ONLY-ONLY TWELVE CENTS,— 

A^T£?.BWPin* IItlir Tonic | The Shilling Benzine ; 
lEc Shilling Indelible Ink; Very excellent Articles, 
selling for a York shilling—12 cents, W 

T. A. SWEETHEIl, 

37, Main St. 

MORti HOUSE PAPERS. GEO. CREAMER has 
just received a further supply of those desirable 

School/ Parlor aiid Chamber Papers, which, together 
County, xge stock of Borders, are sold at low prices 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
°43 Essex st., Rnnvn Stono Block. 

Bowels, in a speedy manner. 
It will Instantly revive the mest melancholy and drooping 

spirits, and restore the weak, nervous and sickly to health, 
strenlh and vigor. 

Persons who, from the Injudicious use of liquors, have he 
come dejected, aud their neryom systems, shattered, consti¬ 
tutions broken down and subject to that horrible curse t«« 
humanity, tho DKUKIUM TifKMtNS, will, aln iMt iumietiJa oly, 
fed the nappy and healthy Invigorating eillcacy of l)r Ham’s 
Iuvigoiatiug .Spirit. 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
BnsK—One wine gtasu full as often as necessary. 
fine dose will remove all Bad Spirits, 
One doso will rura IJoart-burn, 
Three doses will cure Indigestion. 
One close will give you a Good Appetite, 
One dose will stop the disstress ng pains of Dyspepsia. 
One dean will remove the distressing ami dtsagrooabh* 

effects of Wind or Flalttlonce, and a* emou ns the stomach re* 
reives the Invigorating Spirit, the cUstrouHiug load anti at 
palijfnl feelings will bo removed. 

One tlosa will remove tlio moat distressing pains of Colie, 
either in tho stomach or bowels. 

A few doses will remove ait obstructions In the Kidney, 
Hadder or Urinary Organs. 

Persons who are anrlonsly aflfted with any Kidney Com¬ 
plaints are assured speedy relief by a do»» oi two, and a 
radical cure by the use of one or two bottles. 

NIGHTLY BWHIPATION. 
Persons who, from diwdpaiing t*o much ever night, and 

feel the evil effects of poisonous liquors, in violent headaches, 
sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, &c, will find one 
dose will remove all bad feedings. 

Ladles of weak and sickly constitution., should take the 
Invigorating Spirit three times a day; it will rnaku them strong 
healthy anefhappy, remove nil obstructions and irregularities 
from tho menstrual organs, and restore tho bloom of health aud 
beauty to tho careworn face. 

During pregnancy It will ho found aninvaltutblo medicine to 
remove disagreeable sensations at the > toiuach. 

All tho proprietor asks, is a trial, and to Induce this, he has 
put up tho lNVIGOllATtNO SPIUIT In pint buttles, at 5U cts., 
quarts ©1. 

General Depot, 48 Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Weeks &, 
Potter, 151 Wasldngton-st. Boston, and in 8. Danvers, by 
Gooigc BMoacom, T. A. Bwontser, and by Druggists every¬ 
where, ly fob «a 

Best Family Groceries. 

R. O. SPILLER 
KEEPB oonatantly on hand a well-selcufod atock of 

the Beat Family Groceries, comprising 
Freeh Teas, 

Java and other Coffees, 
Refined and Haw Sugars, 

Molasses and Syrup, 
Tacaeeo, 

Oils, 
Pork, Flour, 

Lard, Cora, 
Butter, Msal, 

Cheese, Feed, 
&c., &e. 

Aho, an assortment of Hard Ware, Nails, Shovel*, 
Forks, IIocs and Rakes, Scythes and Sneaths, Garden 
Trowels, &e., «Stc., which arc offered at the lowest cash 
prices, at 134 & 13 S Main st. 

South Dan vers, June G—tf 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. 
TIIB SUBSCRIBER n«o™ for Sal" One 

House Lota, situated in.tho l*eftr»J-frwm {}IC Bleach 
__ington street, about 5 They 
cry, and IS minutoa walk from the dopots, l ojt «, wJlil.b 
nrc Pleasantly loeiitod. cMcfl/ lh« ]nJ HlWclc„tiy 
lias been recently laid out nn<\ gracu« tl»e nrigiiboring 
elevated to give a now of be t.J ^ ^ ^ t0 
city of .Salem. Tho price and tnrm* of p y and cinploy- 
put it within tho roach of any man having 1 . t 1)CrMmri 
nont to procure a pormammt as 

of good moral character attd 1 nlH'^ious hhbiw to 
it will be my endeavor to n J biirgnin for a lot, will find 

R tr."°m.k0A«”.f 'Sh««ou. » the be*, to. 
taken up—90 having already Lecn^‘ KEY <j. bANCKOFT. 

-tf * _ South BanvcrH, may 

Cottage for Sale. 

South Danvers and Salem DU§ 
Omnibuses. --: 

r\.H and after MONDAY, May 4, 1880, itHfeijiSl 
(J Dftavcl-a and Salem Line of Omnibuaee -ffilL. ^ 

as follows jjourly office, Sontli Danycr's al 

7:i-2 8, 8 1-2, 9, 91-2, 10, 101-2, 11,111-3, ay. £ 
2,12 1-2, 1, 11-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 8 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 6, 6 1.2] 

7 
12, _ 

6,0 1-2, 18 Central St.,Salem, at, 

q q 1-2 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, R-®. 12,'U J-j-'i 
8- b 1 ’ . “ 0 1-2, 4, 41-2, 6, 0 1-2, 0,‘6-Mt 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 8, 3 1 
7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, fi- 

orfEesS Street, and at the Offices, . 
2 SiNGnn FARB on the regular route, 6 cents,tgjB 

ty Tickets for $1 00. ’ 

’jssiss^Vitsspsss «*, 

South Danvers, Doc. 7.__ f ' 7 

_ South BeadingBranchBaHroad, 
On and after Monday Apr..3, I860, Ttaing 

Danvers for Boston, 61), »a. >•1* ■ 
Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 “■j.3',°,'3,02 h »• 
South Danvers for Salem, i .oo, l-.io, b 4o, | 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and l«jr f 

«gss u 
Leave S.Hanvcrs foJfjnSsCOTT,*":^Snpcri^' 

nor, mill wl!l be sold on roosounbli. ttia... 
_ EUBM S. POOB. 
S m’h Danvers, '* June fi. 

GROVER & BAKER’S 
CELEB B ATED 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Boom Cor. Market d Sunirner St., over 

the Pod Oj)kc, Lynn Mass. 

rpII1S Machine excel, all others iu hs LimpUcity |ff consbruc- 
1 tion, Huso of Management and Strirngth, IjlahtuH) .1 

licautv cf Stitch. It sews Got ton, 1 lilt ad, or bilk, from coni 
uion ?pnol*f u ithnut rewinillng—it is the ujot-t reiutidc Machine 
hi Uni market for all kinds of umnuiactuni.g «>me 
tiic Family Machine.potmvvica advantages o\er all othus, 101 

^•SiAuw im|m!ved8cjr«ivcr and Baker R,l1lllt.le i ¥* ujj!1 wVrk® 
reduced price of 50dollars,riv peculiarly adapted to blioc Dork, 
as w ell a* alt otlicr purpose*; where the Shuttle stitch is preferred 
it is btipciitir for Shoe Binding. Every Machine sold xs nan m. ted. 

Tin* public are invited to call aud examine the Machines at Uxe 
Koonib over the Pont oflice, Frazicrt. building , 

mch 7 F. BAK hit, Agent_ 

Nu?ice7~ 
JgOOKS of tho most popular and >o|_ 

Pocket Books and WaJInt-i, Shaving Sup, and 
latci.t isHUO, Stationery 

B.uiihcd 
Suspenders, Ink, etc., for sale liy 

«pr Id JOHN I> IIOWAltI). 

X. 
Pictures, Picture Frames, and Looking 

CLASSES. 

H. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem, 
(MECHANIC JlA 1.1. BUII.DING,] 

Having recently made large additions pi his cxteimivo Block, 
offerB the largest and best assortment of 

FICTURES 
In this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, I.itlio- 
grapl.smid Photographs, plain and colored, some of them very 
beautiful. Ills cu-turners and the public are invited to call 
amt examine them. 

-On hand, n large arsorlmnnt of-- 
Oval, Arch Top, and riqunru PIC1TJBE FllA.MKS ; 
Picture Cord aud Tassels ; 
ChcHtiiut, Black Wniuut, Itosewoml, aud Plain and Orna 

mented Gilt Frames, of any pattern, madu to ortlur at »liuri 
notice, mu! at very low prices. 

Likewise on hand, a variety of medium sixe, plain and orna 
mented oval anil square Looking ts i.assls ; 

Looking Glass 1‘iatos and Picture Glass, all sixes; 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the market; 
Moultiiug* of ail kii.ds, fdr Picture Frames, in strips, at man 

ufactory prices ; 
Old Looking Glasses and PieturiiH refrained; 
Old Frames regildcd. may 9 

T HE subscriber is still I"'f‘i’ar.‘.'],l0 Furniture'3and **** 
and Teaming, such as removing 

dtxiTof any description about town, or to and from the nei^v 

"SSfr^UI bo received at the Essex Railroad Station, 
Pi ,S Flint’s store, on the Square. : . M 

Thankful f.r past favors, lie would solicit a contmuanffcj,, 
the saire. 

Smith Danvers, lRofi-____ ^ 

' || tl KN HAM- 
SOUTH DANVERS AND BOSTON 

Railroad ami Wagon Express.. 
Railroad Freight Train Laves for Boston, at, - • jfjjjfe. 
Leaves Boston for South Danvers at - - - - | 
Wagon Express leaves for Boston - * * —» 
Leaves Boston. - * " * 
Railroad Express, for collecting and paying Bills, Notes, Dlife i 

and transmission of Orders and Small Packages, 

Leaves South Danvers at - - - ' - ' 10J am.WjiR 
Loaves Boston at.* ' *^3^' 

TEAMS FUllNISHKD TOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT 

Ordors to bo left in South Danvers at the More OfV^ 
acolis & Son. on Main street, and at the office oii 
troet, opposilo the Salem and Lowell depot _ 

Offices in Horton, No. 3 Washington street, and No t Blp|. 
stone street, aud an order box at No. 86 Pearl street. - ^rq-; 

1 E F. Bl'RXHAM Proprietor. 
AV ESiERP.BL RN HAM, 

South Danvers, Jan. 4, IStii). * 

Abbott’s S6ath Danvers and Salea 

EXPBESS. • 

Leave South Danvers, * - - * * 7|am, Jpft 
Leave B.lem,.10am, 4pm 

Orders leit at Teel & Moulton’s, and principal stores on Jfotjj 
street, Souih Danvers; and at 7 Washington streel, aud ll 
11 usd’s in the Market, Salem. '*,* 

D. W. ROW DO IN, 
—AIIT1ST IN— 

PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTUBE3: 

Rooms No. 175 E^aex Ht out, Salem, [Downiug'n Bhckj. 
Portrait*, Mlulaturow, and Views, by tho Amb.ntvpn, Du 

guerreotypo. Photograph ami Steicoaeupo proeoHH—tini bed in 
India Ink, Oil and Water colors. 

Particular attention piid to restoring old Daguerreo¬ 
types, and other pictures—and making enlarged copies, highly 
finished. in iv ]6 

WTr^A-CCT 3a IP^\-j=l303NPS7 

QUADRILLE RAND, 
As Brass or String, 

Are prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Parties, Assemblies 
ote,, on the most reasonable terms. 

Engagements can be made with ,T. H Parsons. No.3 Pieasant 
Streer, H. Pitman, 4 Boston st, or E. II. Biatun’s, 151 Kmcx st. 

Htlem, hm 4—tf 

AUliUSI,. 1H0U, Harper’s Blagazinc—Atlantic 
Magnsme—Godey'g Lady’s Rook—Eclectic Alag- 

ine—and Frank Leslie’s Magazine, for August* ;• 
lUuatratvd Papers for the week ending July 21st— 

rceeiyt’d*aml for sale by 
( GEORGE CRiiAMEU, 243 E.ssex street, 

Jy^5 Brown Stone Rloek. 

REMOVAL 
AMOS MX3RXIXIX 

Has removed bis stock of Goods to the stores in the 

WARREN BANK BUILDING, 
whore may h0 found a general assortment of 

"ST GOODS, 

Including a largo variety of Prints, Bleached and 
Brown Cottons, 1'lamielH, Cotton Flannels, Tickings 
Denims, Striven .i J. ^ ' * ^ i Tf10"’ (!a^imercs, Cottonades, lIouBekeen 
mg Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, &e. 1 

HARD WARE, 
]’™i °t?Iou“ TCarpenters 
I.«ul, Zinc, Table Cutlery, Tarniing 

Crockery Ware, ClassXVare, Paper nangfaigs 
Hu would invito hiieold ou.stomors and the radii!,. 

generally to give him a onU. ji 20 

Consisting in 
Tools, Nails, 
Tools, &.Q. 

efoiHtijtoaiPs ?i?atiri, 
ON the European plan, N« 517 Washington, opposite Beach 

Btrcet, Host 'll Tho Bill of Faic comprlnts the 1>e»t the 
o arket affords. Lodging Rooms by tlib day or wtvk, and 
R mjiun for Private Parties, on reasonable terms. 

may 28 E. 1\ OOIJlTmVAIT, Agt. 

E. Upton, Jr., 
TKACimi OF PI AN () FORTE, 

Apply at George Creamer's BAnfc'Stme, Salem 
may ll»—Hin 

Fancy Ilalr Pins. 
jt^KW lot in various 

may S3 

stylus—just received by 
Jtiai .pu j. It 11)Kit, 

HS Kskcx j-t 

IvdIFAS. 
2 Wert Block 

a. ^£j=7Tax-3c 

keeps constantly on hand 

A WEI,I, SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF 

Milliuery Goods, 
At It win. Hid Etsex Ktreot, Salem. may 16 

KEROSENE LAMPS, CANS, WICKS, and DGWNEIUS rUItE 
KEROSENE OIL, for *al« by 

GAllDNKIt WEHSTPit, 
inch 14—tf , IDA 15 tin to n Struct, 

II 
Newman & Symonds 

AVE on iiaud and for Bale a ffood "apply Of the Ctlcbratcf 

mav 5 PATAPSOO FI.OUK, 

Curtain Fixtures^ 
F'2 Futent Lcvcr Curtain Fixtures—a de- 
a. tuieci lmpruveiuent-TT-at 

G It. o. HI-ILT,Kit'S, 134 „„d 138 Main st. 

FLY FOISOliTS. 

G Hyittab'L snklra11 “f the Bed. 
T A StVEUTSElt, 

37 Main Rtrect. 

Kerosene Oil, j Lamps, 

je 0 
found at the .store of 

li. C). Sl'ILI.KH, J3I u„rt laa Main st. 

Nalls. 
A I'ULL AM0Mment 01 Nails constantly on hand, at 

jo 6 R-O. SWLLElfB, . 
_ .131 and 138 Main st. 

8SsSffi,S»s*fi3; 
augl « P IV15S it A A SMITH, 

*32 Essex st. ; 

REED’S ' 

SO. BilMERS & BOSTON MIIMI 
EXPRESS.:-: ;■ I 

Leave. South Danvers at . . . 5 1-2 p. ift, 

‘1 Boston, . . . . . . .5 1-2 

Orders to be left at 11. O. Spillcr’s store, Main'M.,- v 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FULTON ST. 
Particular attention paid to removing Furpitur^ 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express leaves S. Danvers nf 10 a.m. Boston, 21-2 p.ni 
jftfir*Gooda called for and delivered in Boston »n4 

South Danvers, 
6_ REED, 

South DniiYrrn, jan 4—tf 

MIKIi VODR OWN GAN I 
Having bought tho right to sell B 

JOHNSON’S 
DOMESTIC SELF - GENERATIN'Q- 

GAS LIGHT .■ 
for South Danvers, I have appointed B. F R1TEVEKR aria 
Agent for the sale of the complete apparatus, where they enu 
be seen and will be for sale nt Ills .Jewelry Store, H> Main S.. 

Inn 25—(Sin WASHINGTON Nl ' ONDS. -'SI 

JDAN VEHS 

COFFIN AND GASKET WAREHOUSE, 
fpHE rtijbkcriber would inform the people of this place that 
X he is now prepared to furnish, at tho shortest notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood1 

COFFIMS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver ami Silver Plated Coffin Plates, of tin 
latest Patterns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand? 
All order* from the neighboring towns, by express or rithlf!i‘* 

wise, pr'GU|nly attended 10, aud delivered personally, ii desirtl4 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot 

On Sundays and evening a clu be found at Simoada1 Jlotcl. 
dee 14—if ./If 

BOOTS, SHOES ami KUBBEBS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

Main Street, South Danvers, 

HAS now on band, and intends to eonstftttto. 
keep a lull assortment of ail desirable kuM& 
an<l styles of Hoots, Shoes and IlubhSMjl 
vvl'leh lie woui<| l,c happy to dispose 
ins I* nends. and the 1‘ublic, at aatisfaribiif : 
prices. ’ . 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly done 
dt!c 7_WILLIAM J. WALTON", 94 Mnin treri^. 

HOME-MADE BEER, a delicious, strengthening 
blood-cleansing Beverage is made in a short 

by using the 
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 

of Dandelion, Yellow Dock, Wild Cherry Bark, 1 
ternut, and other valuable remedies, whose projjertiP 
are held in high esteem in cases of Dyspepsia, 
tions o{ the Liver, Nervousness, Impure Blood, 
Diseases, etc., etc. 

Ci A NS Winlru Mi,,* • ’’ * ■’ J One bottle, wh;eh sells for only twenty-five -Cfillll 
at ””’"“1. *5* Chira»«y Brushes, | <* pleasant, healthful 

Beer. i?or sale by 

je 27 
T A SWEETSKR; ^ 

_37 Main String 

IT'INGER RINGS. A large assortment of Fing®. 

’ Ia,‘Ssi consisting of Diamond. Opal Pearl, GariJ^ 
regard, ami other styles, in real and imitation S$BM| 
Solid and idled do. of all qualities. Also—a full vari’ 
ety of Gold and Plated Split Rings-, for sale bv >"U 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 
l'mG 20 18S Essex M., ; 

"1ILYER SPOON HOLDERS; Goblets; Olid 
O Ti xanio and lea Spoons, etc- a new assortment Jfiwt 
rocoived by j OSEPH J. RIDER, - ‘. 

auS 1 2 West Block—188 Essex SU 

julf **«*?*' 
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tit wnaii 
is inmi.ismm every wkpmksuay, 

At Allen’s Building, Ho. Danvers Square, 
— «v-~ 

CITA8. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

F. POOLE, Editor. 

Terms §2.00 a Year; for Iuimcdiitlt Payment, $1.50. 

XtATKH UP AUVKKT1HINU. 

3 w’ks. 3 «n*. T y^r. 
Half ft Nvirm, - - * '•'* V <Wf *^f!T T!*ff 
One HtjftitW', - - * * * *•?» ^ 
Quitnar of it nnlusitu, ■ e*u0 S>,'U0 

1C lines »r Nonpareil type «ro aqua! to a square. 
emit* pur Hug wl l lie charged for nutlcn* ol muntlng* for 

political, civic, nr rellgluUM parpono*, notice* of ioclatli*,. 
card* of nnVniiwlii<lRmniit«i Ac. , 

Thu prlvllcgo of Aiiuwal AdvefttfW* 1* Uwstoil’tB fhelr own 
inuiiudUlu inas-lnn** ; and it'll ftAvcrltocinwila for tint ucucflt of 
otiinr |icr**n*, an well a* legit! ndvurtlamnnlit*, and advertlso. 
muni-* of roail cat*to, or auction »alo»i Hunt In hy thutn, muat uo 
paid for at’the uaual rates. 

Boole and Job Printing 
ov p.vnitY' linsfJiuroox, 

Executed with Kcnlness and Despatch, 
AT THIS OTFICIS. 

eiavhu. 

A. A. PUTNAM, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

* CtJKSfKE MAl’I.E A>'» LJ.M 8X1, 

D.VWERS, _ 

THOMAS M. STIMiNSOX, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

ini KtffiKX STltBBT, UI.BM. 
ItfisSdcucu l.tMvtll slvcutj Suuth Danvew. 

Jan 4—ly _ . 

If. 0. P It It It 1N^, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Su. Ihutvera—CJIliec iu Allen’s Building. 

If. 0. WHEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Alien's Building, So. Danvers. 

1VES & l'E ABODY, 

Attorneys ami Counsellors at law, 
Jlfivo rnmoved tholr UJilco to 

Booms for marly occupied by Hon. Otis 7\ Lord, 

NU. 27 WAKIHNBTUK »S Tit BET, SALEM, 
RTIU'HEN k. Ives, jr. John. 11. 1’kahudy. 

Dcroiubor 7,1#5SI. 

^ ^ ^ ^ A bIj 0 T T , 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
OiTice, Ko. 221 Bagex Street, Snlum j 

liouao, Main St., So. Danvers. 

" ‘si DNYy^c'.B A "S 0 II 0 ¥¥t 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 WaHhington Street, Saiem. 

Mr. Baicrrift may bo found morning* mid ovcnlnga, at hi 
homo oilier, mmr hi* residence in South Danvers, 

l>ccomhfir 7, irfiU. 

JOHN W. I'KOCTOll, 
1ms tuAtm rooms, iu the 

2d, Story of tho TTnlon Building, 

nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where ho will bo found from 0, A. M , to 4,1\ M,, ready to at¬ 
tend to any bmdiuss that may be entrusted to Ids care, 

South Danvers, J'eb. 2Ulh, lHtJIJ, 

” “ ATHfUiumm ” ~ 

DENTIST, 
No. 4 Main Stsbbt, Sovtu Danvers B<ivare. 

Mcehnniudi JMMpy Neatly Executed. 
Tooth Extracted by Electricity without Extra Chargo. 
dec 7 

w. bowdoust, 

SUilGliON DENTIST, 
No, SOS Ehmox S. reset, Salem, (OppoHlto tho Bfarkcl). 

llesldcnco—No 57 Wasbingtou stroct. 
Jan” 11*—ly 

B’. D O U Li hi, 
INSTJRAWOB C3- E3 3ST 1C , 

Allen's Building (up stairs), 

Deed* drawn, and other common forms. 

. - j 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
1 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVEUS. 

E. S. ELInIG 
dealer in 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

KDNYAltD C. '^VBBSTJBkT 
ONfJB PItICE 

HAT, CAP and FUR STORE. 
231 ESSEX, and 31 WASHINGTON ST., 

ilENRY~L WIliilDM^ 

A-Km F A. PEBE R, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church, 
All or lors promptly and faithfully executed, 

doc 14 ly* ’ 

wiiirrLE~FpRiMi)^ 

1? A. I 1ST T E It 8, 
GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 

83 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. 
j^U orders promptly attended to; a share of patronage solicited 

j WHDMM.K. 

JOHN MOULTON, 

LIVERY ^g£ STABLE, 
Main St., (opp, Danvers Bunk), So, Danvers. 

EJliU 
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Political Burial Sir James Buchanan. 

Hot a sigh was heard nor a farewell note 
As kk corse from the 'Wltite Iloune was hurried; 

Not a -cabinet clerk wore crape on his coat 
To the spot where Bueliauun was bailed. 

We buried him darkly at dead of the night, 
For fear of his ghastly upturning, 

For such were his deed*, not bearing the Nght 
Too dark for a clearer discerning. 

Ho useless consistency wtis fbivnd in his broast, 

Nor did charity’s mantle surround liirn. 

Few and curt were tho words that wc said, 
For we had not a feeling ©f sorrow, 

So calmly wo gazed on the face of .the dead, 
And said—41 we’il feel nicely to-morrow/' 

We thought, as we laid him so low in. Ids bod 
Why ho placed such thorns in his pillow I 

How Lincoln and Douglas would troftd o’er his 
head, j 

And hang his old harp on the willow* | 

Lightly they’ll talk of the President gone, 
Republicans will loudly up-braid him, 

But little he'll reck, if they let Mm sleep on 
In the grave where hi® folly has laid him. 

When half of our funeral task was done, 
And foith to his grave we had borne him, 

Stiil none could we find oil under the sun 
But holders of oflieo to mourn him*. w 

Lightly And quickly wo laid him dovyjt^ f 1 i 

Ills hair was all whitened and Jjsa^Y *v 
Wc carved not a line, we raided net a atone 

But left him,—all shorn of his "glory. 

Higher. 

The sh-ulowft of night were coming down swift, * ' 
And the dating snows lay drift on drill, 

As thro’ a village a youth did go 
A carry in’ u flag with this muttb— 

Higher! 

O’er ft forehead high curled copious hair; 
His nose a Roman, Complexion fair, ^ > 

O’er an eagle eye, an auburn lash, f •;; 
And he never stopped shouting through hismoui^ 

tnolie— t, 
:• Higher l j Jj 

He saw through the windows, m he kept get tin’ 
upper 

A number of families setting at supper, 

But. he eyed the slippery rocks very keen, 

And he fled as he cried, and he cried while a flee- 
in’— 

Higher! 

“ Take care o’ the branch o’ that sycamore tree, 
Dodge rollin’ stones if any you see,” 

Say in* which the farmer went home to bed. 
But a singular voice replied overhead—* 

Higher! 

“ O dont you go up such a stormy night, 

Lome sleep on my heart” *nirt a maiden bright, 
On the Roman nose a t(Ar drop come; 

But he only remarked as ho upward clomb— 

Ilighci l 

About a quarter past six the next forenoon 
A man on tho mountain goin up soon, 

Heard spoken ahove him as often os twice, j 
The very same word in a very weak voice— 

Higher I 

And ftt half post six or a quarter of seven, 

(lie was slow gettin’ up, the road being uneven,) 
Haw the stranger dead in the drifted snow, 

Still a clutchin' the flag with this motto, 
Higher! 

Origin of Hants. 

Should the following record interest our readers as 
it lias us, it will fully repay the space it occupies in our 
columns : 

Madder came from the East. 
Celery orignated in Germany. 
The chesnut came from Italy. I 
The onion orignated in Egypt. 
Tobacco is A native of Virginia. 
Tho nettle is a native of Europe. 
The citron is a native of Greece. 

I The pine a native of America. 
| The poppy orignated in the East. 

Oats orignated in North Africa* 
Rye came originally from Siberia. 
Parsley was first known in Sardinia, 
The pear and apple from Europe. 
Spinach was first cultivated in Arabia. 
The sunflower was brought from Peru. 
The mulberry tree orignated in Persia. 
The gourd improbably nn eastern plant. 
The walnut and peach came from Persia, 

i The horse*cliosnut is a native of Thibet. 
The cucumber came from the East Indies. 
The quince came from the island of Crete, 
The radish is .a native of China and Japan. 
Pens are supprfs d to be of Egyptian origin. 
The garden beans came from the East Indies, 
The garden cress is from Egypt and tho East, 
Horseradish came from the south of Europe. 
The Xt’laml flax shows its origin by its name. 
The coriander grows wild near the Mediterranean. 
The dyer’s weed is noeulinr to southern Germany. 
The Jerusalem artichoke is a Brazilian product. 
Hemp is a native of Persia and the East Indies. 
The cranberry is a native of Europe and America. 

I The parsnip is supposed to he a native of Arabin, 
Tho potato is a wel i known native of Peru and Mexico. 

! The currant and gooseberry came from Southern Eu- 

lUipe seed and cabbage grow wild in Sicily and Na- 

^ Buckwheat came originally from Siberia and Tartary. 
Barley was found in tho mountains of Himalaya. 
Millet was first known in India and Abysinia. 
"Writers of undeniable respectability state that the 

cereals and others of those edible productions grow 
spontaneously in that portion of Tartary east of Bela 
Tlmg and north of the Himalaya mountains,—Bje. 

Wmnm better. -[ to hear from you at Fort Bridger, 

Fort hrearamk), ftausal te,, July iDth, *00. . £ remain wry truly yotvra, 

Mr. I’oolc—Dual ^•i^Do-day and ut this „ - T Wab“* Wmsxoir. ^ 
». t r * i i * * .. t. P. Tt» avoid any further delay, without 

j aco ou-nt jour ' c r- ytag * ,or ?e’ waiting for a reply X trill send yott in a few days 
not as men are wont regmn, bn ^ „ M00J £ Ae oflrl pfrt of our ttip }a8 
evidently with a more purpose and it m diary MnUiw> whioh /01 caa wako of 

was opened and read dltfemit fctdmgs J by wbieh time you Wn tet me 
from those tbataro apt to on of me, kncnv of your coflciusion witU /e ard to fw.tller 
when listening to tlioso ‘Mng e mlles known corrc31)olldcncc, 
and read —not of all men but qi those esnccial- and read’—not of all men bi 
ly who are blessed with Hi 
ence on a route through ah 

i those especial- 
occasional pres- 
rfliabited region. The New York Mercury, under the head of “Our 

For contrary to the catabtihhie^ Customs of civi- Great Biographical Euferjjrise,” thus amusingly takes 
lized society, men do Ionia wait, here °Jtho lives of the different presidential candidates now 

their befowM&a people fo** thtflr suffrages. , Allpartius cau 
presence, and deliver their episties % word of find somethig to laugh At In some of thomi 
mouth or by the crack of a cap, that are any T~ t>«ti 
thing but agreeable to tho listener. But ns 1 Life of JoHn BoU. 

said such it has not boon my lot to listen to to- BY imtimxtb acquaixtakcg, 

day. Your epistle has revived associations of the The Honorable John Bell was bom on Mason and 
past that are suggestive of enjoyment* and pros- Dixon’s land, of rich but pious parents, and was no- 
pec ts'of life rallior than of wounds and dis^ ted for his ringing voice, His extreme personal beau- 
solution. . ty suggested that delicious poem, in which the pout 

Although I would not for a moment entertain asks, his Mend, Brandoftt 
so rccrcani a lib ugh t as that of turning hack “Did you ever see the beautiful Bell, Brandonr” 
after a *>igkt of these extended plains had once He spent the earlier years of his life on a plantation, 
blessed my eyes, yet words spoken in my native acquiring such fine cultivation, that his epistolatory ef- 
state, and listened, to hi their far-off echoings in forts are regarded with admiration by the whole world, 
Kansas^ come to my ears with A force and and no man is considered a good scholar who is not fa. 
with && tmetidn that never attends them miliar with Boli’a letters. As Mr. Bell grew to mnn- 
when l4atencd_ to in their crude HtatC, X. am hood, ho gradually eschewed all youthful society, and 
sometime^ inclined to be stoical mid assort my 
right to bo happy ‘on my own hdok’ by enjoy* 

cultivated*1 old” geiitlemen cxclusivoly, and was noted 
'for his venerable virtues. On one occasion, he won » *—*«■/'* , , - „ , I .W v » 1‘UBI-O. WM UUC weewsum, UB IVUU 

:Wig mySclf Independently of the and m m of a wa-total eorfety of61d maids, mi- 
;®jntent», but must plead guilty on thtoeeasion dor thc following oiroumstunoos. Being asked if he ■le weakncM and deplore Uio Uk^m* beliCTed ^ of tobacco to bo Injurious, ho prompt- 

jnclancliohc philosophy to «»ppiy the u^pu.d, ..iftob.cco paired iu certain any, it wUl 
e apparatus of a social nature with suit- do no hllrra t0 a ' 

,tic material or eliminate that p^men- How b thut r nskcd oa anti,iuatcd Miss. 
pbiw matter (the blue!) which proves soumvhole- 1, a x , 

_, tVL i* A \\ “ Itshould b© es-chewed, returned the eminent statos- 
.some when aaOTOnlatcd into the $ystein. . * mftll 

JEVen now wbflj X write I feellii&tjt Am fast T , . ,r 1} ... ... .. A. 
*. .1 ’ i J .. ... In reference to Mr. Bell s public career, they tell the 

becoming n, convert to tho more^pleaing iaitli, t. 1 

And all under the influence of my own preach- 8 
ing and present pleasing experience. . ^ .. axkcdoye. 

That Stoicism can never assume the office or As Hl‘‘ Bcl1 was Snl118 fromthc seJlAtc chnmber to 
perform the duties of a cheerful social faith and hi* uftGr deUveA'in» his ccUbrJltcd sToech on thc 
practice, Or ill any way perform the vicarious m~°F0GIng °ft,,ie *luve trade, lie was over-taken by a 
function Is to me by this time but little remov- Prominent politician from one of the northern states, 

ed frtyn fact. To make a practical application wbo 8aluted him with: 
Of Hits to the case in hand, J am free to confess nI8aY* B(?u*tlmt WftS a K0(,fl ^oech of yo^ra, but you 
that I would rather devour another such as you aro ah''aY8 solemn, and your friends have told you 

have sent me than to exercise myself until I so often.” 
should grow Toail with hunger ; “Well,” replied the senator, “how can a Bell help 

ly replied, “If tobacco jgjj|pwcd hi certain, way, it will 
do no harm to any onef^ 

“ How is that r” asked an antiquated Miss. 
Itshould be es-chewed,’’returned the eminent states¬ 

man •'*' 

In reference to Mr, Bell’s public career, they tell the 
following 

anecdote. 
As Mr. Boll was going fromthc senate chamber to 

Should grow ltel with hunger " „ “Well,” replied the smator, “how can a Bell help 
^ ‘To put on a pleasant phia ^ w sounding solemn when it is tolled so often V* 

Where no rbytnc nor reason is,’*r Immediately after this, the subject of our memoir was 

If you feel inclined to smile at my impulsive- seizod with a severe fit of siclmess ; yet even tlmt did 
nests, and call me inconsistent because I profess not quench- his spirit. When the doctor asked him 
to lmve been stoical, and in another breath dis- how he felt, one morning, lie replied; 
card Stoicism and embrace the phantom of a “Oh, I feel all sound, like any other Bell.” 
counterpart, joumaydoso; but let it be in a If Mr. Bell is elected to stay at home, he will adorn 
quiet way and remember with compassion that that position, and write for the Ledger, 
this life of ours is sometimes monotonous and -— 
craves a little variety ; and with charity that it 
sometimes abounds with extremes and contrasts 
and that possibly one ought to he pardoned if 
he should yield himself to the impulse of the 

Life of Breckinridge. 

nr x miner. 

The subject of our story was born on the day of his 

hour, whether it be of that seducing kind with birth, on the Cincinnati platform, and is cluefiy noted 
which a varied landscape engrosses the vision for his eloquent silence on ull iniblic occasions. Be¬ 

am! enthralls the imagination; or whether it be ing of a fiery disposition, the Breckinridge coal was sp¬ 
an impulse of that seducing kind which banditti propriately named after him ; and it is a question with 

of this region are wont to use, or whether it be ua whether he is the more noted as a duellist or a fuel- 
seducing kind-which hunger and thirst and fa- ist. Wo can say no more of him than that lie was born 

tigUfc Are wont to beget. But without some of 0fsouthern but honest parents, and has acquired some 
these taint and faulty would be our appreciation fame as an artillerist by Ilia management of the cele- 

of life ^among folks, and so it must be with all prated Bu-ehanan, which will be discharged on the 
those who* surrounded by unassnagetl comforts, fourth of March next. Mi. Breckinridge is rather 

Anecdote* 
Toward the conclusion of tho battle of San Jacinto, 

a Texas Ranger dashed frantically into it tent where 
Houston was asleep, And moused him with the excla¬ 
mation : 

{‘General, the day is ours.” 
“You illiterate fellow,” exclaimed the brave old sol¬ 

dier, scowling at the Lightened man, “why can’t you 
speak properly ? You should say, “The day is com¬ 
posed pf hours.’ ” 

The abashed ranger muttered something about being 
a soldier, and knowing nothing nbout time, whereup¬ 
on Houston again reprimanded him with ; 

“Knew nothing about time, you scoundrel! There is 
but one time that Animcan scidfors know nothing a- 
bbut, and that is fly time,” 

The ranger deserted that night. 
When Gen. Houston was informed that hG had not 

keen nominated by the Charleston convention, lie 
pressed his handkerchief to his te«r-dioun«d eyes, and 
exclaimed hurriedly: 

“I accept. Go and tell thc people that I accept for 
their sake -.” 

Samuel Houston was unanimously nominated for 
;hc presidency by tho Washington Monument conven¬ 
tion bf this city, and will probably receive votes in ev¬ 
ery state except Texas, The assertion that he should 
have been nominated as vice president of the Douglas 
ticket on recount of his many vices, is unworthy of at¬ 
tention for a moment. 

,* Fobms op Intemperance.—There is the in¬ 
temperance of mirth, and then its victim is a |il- 
ly buffoon; the intemperance of seriousness, and 
then he is a gloomy ascetic; the intemperance 
of ambition, and then he is the laurelled hero of 
a hundred lights, a madcap poet, or a mounte¬ 
bank statesman; the intemperance of Jove, and 
then he is a good-for-nothing driveller; thc in¬ 
temperance of the howl, and then lie is a reel¬ 
ing drunkard. 

--—-4-*-»-*-+■ --— 

Fas it i ox.-Fashion is a deformed little monster 
with a ehamclon skin, bestriding the shoulders 
of public opinion. Though weak in itself, like 
most other despots, it has gradually usurped a 
degree of power that is irresistible, and prevails 
in various forms over the whole habitable earth 
It is the greatest tyrant in the world. 

Definition of Wit,—A college student at Dart¬ 
mouth College, being asked by his professor to define 
wit, quickly answered, “itis sjwtUaneoits combustion'' 
—at once a definition and illustration of unpremedita¬ 
ted wit. 
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believe that their months must be continually 
full in order to sustain a vigorous realization of 
the value of food. 

I am inclined to think—yes, free to assert— 

sharp in conversation, as is proved by the followin' 

In the rear of Mr. Breckinridge’s private residence 
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F. Huntington. 

that he cannot live in the midst of home en- B a green sward, on which is located a pen for hogs, 
dcarments with any tiling resembling a fair ap- One day, while he was standing by his pen, (then 
preeiation of their value, who has not experien- empty,) with a friend, watching the motions of a hog 
eed contrast ill the way of a little privation and that was luxuriously rooting the sward just before 
hardship—the staple product of this soil. them, one of the negroes came from the house and fiil- 

Speaking of privation and hardship, do not ed the trough of the pig-pen with swill. The hog 
infer from this language that we are suffering heard the gush of swill, and looked wistfully toward 

one unmitigated season of starvation,—endless the pen, and then back at the place where he had been 
toil and endeavor,1 for such is not the case. If rooting, as though undecided what to do about it. Fl¬ 
it comes in my Way. to give you an account of nally, however, the swill prevailed, and, with a deci- 
our wanderings, }rou shall see thiit our prudence give grunt, he trotted towaidthe pen. 
has led us to make safety as far as may be, bring Turning to h?s friend, Mr. Breckinridge said : 
up the rear of the dangers of Our adventures, “If that hog could speak, what line of Bulwer’s dra- 
that at least thus far our rencounters have been ma 0f Richelieu might he appropriately quote r” 
for the most part bloodless, find'never more The friend did n’t know. 

dreaded tlmn oul escapes were welcome. And ..win-,” exclaimed Breiinridge, ■■ he might truly 
as for privation—as far as concerns the single rn10 ;B migMcr t]lau the swnnl, ■■ 
article of food-who does not know that it is Thlt th(! ftk,Jld die(1 of racaslra. 
never relished better than when the ratigue of . 
thc chase is followed close by a repast on its 
abundant and well earned trophies; LlfG of Gon01'al Samuel Houeton. # 

Tho business part of your communication ro- by a well-known author. 

quires a word. Y oil propose to make me a cor- General Samuel Houston was born at San Jacinto, 
respondent, and upon terms sufficiently liberal, Tcxas, on the fourth of July, -1736, and whipped a 
but to become a ‘correspondent in foreign parts, Mexican bahv before he was six months old. At the 

The friend did n’t know. 
“Why,” exclaimed Breckinridge, “ he might truly 

say, “ The pen is mightier than the sward. ” 
That night thc friend died of measles. 

Life of General Samuel Houston. 
« 

BY A WELL-KNOWN AUTHOR, 

General Samuel Houston was born at San Jacinto, 

Texas, on the fourth of July, 1786, and whipped n 
Mexican baby before he was six months old. At the 

was entirely lorcign to the piupose of my ageof three years he electrified tho universe thus; 
journey* i hus far my Dituy consists of mate- Raving been taken by his parents to see a toot-race be- 
riaLs not designed for publication, and for want tw0(,lltwo noted indUui runners, he turned toliisfath- 
offline to prepare some thing more suitable, I er_ nnd „gked . 

shall be obliged to resort to it frequently. „Why is a p.ltl.on 0f foot-races like o philanthropist-1- 
On account ol the distanec at which wc shall , ■ ^ my angel boy,-returned the veueruble 

be at times from the Postal arrangements, there 
will be considerable irregularity and delay con- on' „ Q , .. „ - o r 
nected with the reception of those undigested „ 

materials. With these hindrances to contend ProS! CaS* ...... 1r1 
... T i n . i i After this, his family compelled him to wear a cold 

with, I can hardly conceive how you can make ... 
,, i i, , . . . ^ . hriuk on his head ; and it is said that even now, while 

it worth your while to insist upou-my accept- uu, "v “ * . y . , 

After this, his family compelled him fo wear a cold 
brick on his head ; and it is said that even now,.while 

ance. But if no twits tending all this you do in Washington, he sometime, curries the same mU.de 
insist, I shall do my part toward maKi„K thc mW.lwt. At iho period wbeu loansrose, n rebellion 

‘Wizard,’ acquainted with thc incidents of our against tho Mexicans, because the iatf.r kept gettog 
journey as well as a limited ability and unto- «P revolutions among themselves every j^ternoon, W%, 
ward circumstances permit. Filially, long and Houston was chosen Ggn, of the patriots, and defeated 
prosperous aud happy and prolific may the life the revolvers at fitui Jacinto. In connection with this 

of’the ‘Wizard’ be where earlier raartyrai of the battle, and by way of illustrating Gem Houston's 
craft wore curtailed in that particular. Hoping great precision of speech, they tell an 
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THE WIZARD. took the direction of the iron sink, passed clown tho 
lend pipe to the wood conductor outside, splitting that The first Lincoln at 

Thrift! and Personal. 

dsoowr m*u» «»g *' bustoeS* 2$ 

Trip to the White mountains- 

t „«nn n temporary escape from the cares i come to the carnage road which is in 
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WEBXESDAY,AUGUSTUS, I860, no roewaslijmcd. . .. , ., : v ~ 

—. *.-'•.■-•=•.. ' ’ " ■■■»■'■•■.great enthusiasm at the west I 

Horn, D. W, Gooch. 'Monster Meetihg at Springfwid, Dittfois l 

As this k the only Republiertti pftper published at 70 000 REPUBLICANS IK COUNCIL! 

this’eastern end of the Seventh Congressional District, # ^ ^ nft interview .with two gentlemen just 
ITe deem it proper to state that, so far as wo have in- tho Wost wbo M.ero at the great. Republican 

formation, the desire is strong and unanimous that lie M(?etin,r AVednesday at Springfield, III, the home 

ahull remain in the position where he has won so much ^ ,* jjanest Old Abe.” They declare that they never 
honor to himself and conferred so much credit on his witnessed political enthusiasm .at all equal to 

House, our journey over themoiU^ 

GREAT ENTHUSIASM AT TOE WEST 1 tionf «U jhrohgh the 

»«.*« *-*• •• assess 
m ooo REPUBLICANS IN COUNCIL! 

- -We hsve had nfi faitorvleSv-with two-g«aStcmim.jtirt £jcnj 
from tho West, who wore nt the gr^at Rcpubhcn ^ 

Mating W .Wednesday at SpingMd, 111, tto homo r fa d 

fcionall fchrofiah the Northern States. We are not from the Navy yard, ^m«se 4 The vii. Sons of Temperance Picnic. 
#Mri»^SthO spoefhes made, tho songs sung, or the the conductor <°“ under the influence, of In this age of picnics, something especial should, 

„L accompanied the raising oi this lago which hte oprn g P flourishing appear- ist to warrant a particular notice through theI,;'*- 
strain^M-mUsio n;lnui aw- P our shrewd t0"ns™""’ ] , and lt safc to say that paper medium; but impressed, however, with S' 
Rstpublleau bflfliwf• . <">“• L“^r-“df S. As we passed, we saw the fi(| that the one last week in Danvers unde, the * 

. r --' -I, w .1 ' UMd at Union Grove on Lawrence is itfadi_ai,ain, . „ „„,i Wo«P«tinc a t^o T-folten Division* of the S. T. Bcuic was held at Union Grove on Lawrence is itseli and presenting a pices of the Holten Dmsion'of the S. T, J* 
mat . Republican Was an entire success in numbers new 1 SlS i^estic appearance; and wc think we fhc few deserving such notice, please permit 
L ill., tie home %»***. **;,.» ,ho CYening was strik- substantial and majesuepp , proprietors. sk(!tch to occupy your columns. «, 
y ;V ; „ * and efijoymatit;Thfiduncing W t;enw 8 can say from the ai.uao A waited a few mm- Gn Wednesday the first day ol August, *rr»Yfta . 
. that they never More than a hundred were Wg»g- that it.will not agani^^ fold Townsman Joplin, regaHa and with banners flung to the cool br^l5 
.nt all equal to Qmplo platform in this pleasunt utes for the tram, u e m 0 two years would thc morning, the Sons and Lady visitorsfofluetij?* 
ring. They say cd S Goodule's Quadrille Band, who stated Ins belief that the next J in front of thehall in the Bank building^L 
peeanoe times [of from ’often employed *»"** 2 n mtcw-tlngratil b,ri„g as near as could be ascertained almost 
!Lnrod with it was pt&jfcad to :bfi superior, to that often employ Ail aboard agam. ^thmg a manufac- hundred persons. In the rear,and in eonhecfion J 
-omparcd wit .t a*Ild tho scene presented while the we reach Manchester, Vantages for that the division, a Band ol Hope composed of ch^ J 
a to give ahy a * , . wna in motion, was decidedly attractive* turmg village, ^verv thrifty appearance.— numbering more than a hundred, with badges 

m mMmma 
ITUZL hiqsf^ltapcorumiverepresmcd. Ap-ty«> comefiWeirs station. Hero ivemcet the genial pd 

mch notice, please permit 

honor to himself and conferred so much credit on his 
constituency# We have before had occasion to speak evinced at this great gathering. They say 
of his masterly and logical arguments in the House of ^ ^ ^ dispyayB here. In the Tippecanoe times pf 

Representatives on the political questions of the day. not ft circumstance to be compared with it 
To the large views and sound opinions of a ripe states- rp ' confogs tbcmsolves utterly uriable to give ahy ad- 
manship, he adds the poxntlar requisites of a ready CqURte jdcR 0f* the multitudes present or of the earnest 
speaker and off-hond debater. Wc only wish that he enthUgia#m ,by wllic5H thevAvere ammatcd. The grefit 

may become better known, personally as well us politi- Proce8gioh six mlle$ long; wa5hft marvel of itself, and 
cally, to our citizens, and Wc trust that ho will, ere . two hours and thirty-five minutes to pass-the 

speaker and off-hand debater. >\e only wish that ne enthtlgiaBM wllidll thby-^ere-'aftimated. The grefit 

may become better known, personally as well us politi- Proce8sioh six mnG$ long; was-a marvel of itself, and ‘"CW;! 
eally, to our citizens, and Wc trust that ho will, ere it%QQk two hours and thirty-five minutes to pass-tho ^ 

long, consent to gratify them by a discussion before int wliero Uiey gtoodj which was in the yard of -the 
them of the great principles involved in the coming hotlge of 01d Abe himself who stood and received the 
election. Knowing him to he the personal » well a» ^ ot tU, ^ J 
political friend of Hon. E. S. Poor, tho President of h - nf th* nmcession. we will * 

iug-us' which comprised some fine glec- 

tlxa Home wnra Pf ttr^ ^ S^d^nt^ tiy 
- AVul^tt^af:'Me#.8rB.Yiles and Joll, m consequence ^Lady^t tho Laku^ g^tC ^ ^iitlcmaixly & ^y8fal> sky above, with joyful- hearts, in excellent 

of muei;4)hcitfttion, have concluded to hold weekly *2JIluntremmnkenSfeel at order the progessrpn •nivil 

»c«Se the fUc road leading to Beverly a most delightfc, ^ 
Fermat Winninisaukce in his fine steamer the adapted spot for such a purpose.^ With » glMi»» 

political friend of Hon. E. S. Poor, tho President ot 

our Lincoh. and Hamlin Club, we trn.t no p^er 0^ the ^cadoV Z 

oiTorts will be wanting to induce hlm to prceeiit him- hundrcds 0f ladies and gentlemen,-.. f * ! A JSd^tfemen ready to ride' to! tal preparations, at about one o’clock * ^ 
self, under tlte auspices of that organization, before this . ttr^y of Wide Awakes ot 6000 in theif plotu- ?rovrlh Jr*» Uu> ^ So* * ited Hill . ^ Saddle horses arc sent ahead to the foot of; fcart* Was dispensed, from Ubi«t 
portion of his constituents, as sbon as may be after the carriages lilledMA* has for improvement m machines for ^ ^ io ^lt fo? U8 t0 come up; wlmn jjridoto j ^themultitu 

present ‘‘heated term*’ of the season. Tim “heated ^ in gay drcssci distort and stripes,-banners ip- cutting^,■-> f ^0°m^e g^mitla ve?y 1?.!^ and'it is” wmsidered- by brageous retreat from the then scorching 
term of politieal agitation must soon follow, when numcrable> ,>dth quaint devicesuM mottoes, some wi|h TitANm-We hate to acknowledge the receipt of View*from' -Mt. Washington.^- s;1„t gratified and satiated their material want* by J 
We hope ter bo greeted by the fire of his eloquence. qucer cariCatUrea of l)ougi«sl-.a"Mhfeis»ippl Flat Bofo a s1 out and handsome volume of tho Uovode Commit- The Lake dotted with numerous islands, and the sur- j temperate use of the profuse refreshments tht Utk 

Once more we must express the hope that he will con- with athletic rail-spUtters mauling rail,,-a long plat- t<teM initiations, Horn our young townsman, Mr. xoundhlg hills with their rugged sides, present a luc- had furnished. lhe 

,inuc to hold his pfeaent cfficipl position, although wc form> ^ b}. t^nty onepaivs of oxen, on which A. Byvoh Reed. This volume .writes ,he Epitaph <* ntr. who prior to the' rejins/, hUroduced th^'fley, jJJ' 

are aw arc that he has held it against his own pecuniary t)lc various trades were represented Borne with steam the present jllttlonnl administration. v ton bt'Mt ■Washington aliout ns big as a man’s j Putnam of Danvers to invoke .Diyinc blessing, 4^ 
Interests and private inclination. We extract the fol- ^ m enginc on tho mm platform. Weavers Q Wswmix- Ctw.BKSro.VD«x«h-We have tho hJ. lu‘d it ^u be,seen very dUtinetly.^- j the earthy man had been satisfied, the spirit^ 

WUdni^***0 oA1g„ to tlo llqmbllisn, of o-e.. at y--J- ““W”. -l-'l1'. pl^iuiiire s. tomiAcRclii. — ill! -A i — !.dwn*| wiiCUand' 

Of the component parts of the procession, ivo will , 

only mention in our limited space, the Cavalcade ca- 
cort of;sume.hundreds of ladies and ge»t)e*»c^-fii. 

little army of Wide* A wakes of J5000 in the if^ plotu- 
resque unifotrnSv-^impromptu cttfri.ageB filled SvWt la* has olpii 
dies in gay dresses of starif and stripes,—banners ip- cutting g 

•atWl for improvement .m machines f«r ??■}, 

political agitation must soon follow, when numerablo> with quahlt devices and mottoes, some wi|h 
We hope to bo greeted by the fire of his eloquence. 

Once more we must express the hope thU he will con¬ 
tinue to hold his present official position, although we 

queer caricatures of Douglas,-—a Mississippi Rial Boht 
with athletic rail-splitters mauling rail*,—a long plat- 

interests and private inclination. We extract the fol¬ 

lowing notice of liis late address to the Republicans of 

Malden: 

power from an engine on the same platform. Weavers 0|ru ^v«si?Bitx;;Co»»KBPO.VD»^N»-A 

were at work making cloth, Tailbrs were cutting it picaaurc* eommeheing a merits of let 
out and making an Inauguration suit for the Rrosideht Ycry.j*ar WelU the first of which Will be ... _ n oui ana nrasing »» --—- very-far YYc&t, tne nrat 

The Representative of the seventh District, Hon. B prfnt„8 ond men of various other trades ’ldo of . 
W. Gooch, was then introduced and received with loud x , ..._u • 4 p . 
applause. He said that on a night so oppressive, he were busy at their several callings, the larg g^ >yrit£r and of the region 
should have but little to say* lie had been introduced well representing the industrial interests of tho coun- Yeadabbj and pleasant 
as their Representative—it was an introduction vhieh try> Large delegations came in from remote places We trust theic letters w 

with their local and patriotic emblem* and banners^ f " 

found on the 

rt- x x xC *• I xx mi ninTit? at not rerv lontr soon aboard the ears uu om- «»>■ w ”/*v* - »»»« r“—v-“ — -- * . ww* cw* 
V>M ^Ust thc^J letters .will come along at not very long ^ flud tQ bc a yery picturesque village, winding as it: quent addresses, won for t hemselves a high reputation 

again and on our way uttered by speakers from abroad, who were Culled out 
tired enough for a good by Hon. J. D. Black, through appropriate sentiment} 
morning, after li good which if I had them I would here present, Blfier 

:i the Railroad, and are ; Pike of Newburyport, Roy. W. Spaulding of Salem, 
ray to Littleton, which ■ and Rev. S. Barden by their powerful, racy and elo- 

any-man might bo proud of He proceeded tu review ( h t,u.lr 1ocr1 „n4 patriotic emblem* and banner^-. 
the political field, taking up Cacli party in order and ' __ 
examining it* claims fhr support from the people. Ev- ^nc °I these delegations, very numcrou*» a e * 

try man should examine the great political questions of from Hannibal Co. M is tour i* Eighty car-loads of 
the day for himself. No man could vote intelligently ReDubiioans came from Chicago, bringing 10 000 per- 
witlim.t Diet. nvatiiinfltinn tin ilulilrnrl t/i cnnnlr +Vin I ...it.. 

intervals. ... 
at Lauub.—A majority of tbo ministers 

of out Yillnge are now absent on their Bummer Yaea- 

does through the valleys And gorges of the mountains. a8 public speakers and electrified their audience, 
At Littleton we take the stage for the Profile House | For several hours the company enjoyed a raft fount 

over a road which is decidedly rough, uphill and 0f reason and flow of soul. Then came tfcfe tripping 
do wn through dark ravines, along the ridges of moun- on the light fantastic toe,—of course highly pleating 

without such examination* He disliked to speak the * 
nami of a political opponent, but as parties now slOod fe0Ii8 
divided, it was not possible to speak in an intelligent tlons 

sons and in like manner they came in from all direo* , wokderihft 
tlon*. Team, of .B kliid. peured in with tl.clr led. 

manner. He reviewed, Hmt, the Breckinridflo party, 0f human freight, and a* tho city could not nocommo. enttged in their parochial du 

r,u ‘hCTe ^ vs? ■■ ^ ^ ^ *“•«^ * 
Dougiaf Rntlslavery jirinciplcs for the North, and hiB the city m w ogons mi p . * . dog fiayf* it fhust bc much worse to c 
slavery prinelples, was most thorough and searching. As to Illinois, there is no question now mooted hut 

Then, by logical deductions, and by an unimswera- the probable majority, whether it shall be 40 Q00 or 
ble argument he, evidently to the satisfaction of the au- onlv 80 qOO for the raihsplltter. His advocates will 
dience, demoliahed the whole foundation on which Mr. J . , , . M Jnm a« 
Douglas has placed himself to secure the Presidency not compromise for a vote les t a * 8 

He showed also the inconsistency* of Mr. Douglas— Illinois so will go the whole of the North >\ ost. 
tho want of feeling, not caring whether slavery—tint of Old Abo himself/ our informants who had the 
sum of all villainies tliat which Te ‘rui a virtue, robs Ua%UXQ of aper8onal interview with him and hi* ac- 
tho human soul of all its heavenly birthright—was vot- K , . *n.nnD fpn 
ed up or down. - 6 complishcd lady, speak m the highest terms. To them 

There wn* another party which had made its nomina- he grew absolutely lumdsomo when animated ftiuWn- 
tions, but had declared no principles, livened by conversation. He evidently has all tho 

He could not And time to *iank of *uch a party, , e wbieh g„ t0 coiwtitutc a groat man in tho 
which, in such a momentous time as the present, where CiemLIUS b ® , , . 
the greates^f all principles was at stake, could adopt best aensa of th« word greatness. It is a gcioa sign 
no principle of action. .. . that he is most admired nearest his own homestead, 

ol out village are now absent on their summer >uci- through dnrk ravines, along the ridges of moun- on the light fantastic toe,—of course highly pleating 
tlrni, ijm Masters are also Abroad. We do t|||n# wbere you look down hundreds of feet upon bro- to all who engaged. And with dancing came that 
not w©Mer>&tt ministers are glad to have a m6nth,B qC{.ll fore,st and gigantic boulders. The distance from j somewhat startling performance (the secret of which 

aL cares and close application required O f5 Littleton to the Profile House is twelve miles. Tho j you I believe, Mr. Editor, were shocked very badly in 
^ . ... Vl ... ,1llfliML vy., House has a beautiful local: on, lying between two high learning in Salem not long since) called Copenhagen, 
them While engaged in their parochial duties# > t mmmtains obout three hundred feet apart. It iB the Hundreds seemed highly pleased with these width 
know vdry well liqw difficult it is to write cdmmfjgi. in m08t attractivo place in the mountains, on account of other recreations and sports of the occasion. At about 
dog fiayl, oM it |iustbo much worse to conEpl ier- tbc many olrjects of interest in the viciuity. | six, order was given to form and march back to the 
morur Wc should be very loth to hear a sermon #rit- On Friday morning a party of fifteen started for tlic f Hall, which was executed in an orderly and becoming 
J I •iri.L,Vi/iiv;t»rh «. It would Flume House, on the road to which we see the “Old , manner to the step of some of our popular airs per. 
ttsn period k«0W ngl as * n Mail of the Mountain,” the Wash Bowl, the Old Man’s ] formed in a grand style by the band. The band rc. 
savor qf iditi^mess and malaria, or the buzz of fue* Leg and Foot, besides other objects of general interest, mained until eight or nine; diffusing their rich and 
and m taulquitoei, of languor and sleeplneis, Alter a ride of three miles and a half, wc arrive at the stirring music on the still air of evening, all arbutul 

1 and all kind* of all-over-bh-ness. We write this Flume, which consist* of a large opening in the moun- | Those ol* the division who wished retired to tlie hull 
I i ... ... . . „ . nn nf , tain about twenty feet wide and seventy or eighty feet and continued the mirth-provoking play of Uopct.lia- Uiu iniuscil/ juiujmnuw h«v .. _x nrt ««#> nt A,ir ll«U.»ov:uu iw um I icut, muv; «uu?v,tuh; wi wmiiiucu uic p»; vi vvpvuim. 

pleasure of a personal interview with him and hi* ac- fraf^b with the tliermometer ^t00,oncofour high through which runs a’seroam of water now run- gen. In a word, Mr. Editor, it was one of the Ytry 
F- . . .* , . . r«n .i nm hands constantly employed-in diivmg off the flics, and n*n„ over ft sloping rock which-’the action of the v ater best picnics over enjoyed. So I say, and so they nil m, 
eomplis ed a y\ spea n 8 . «i<,nvvtrtrrtwutnn Itnnu \vhtl#» irirmioiit Virrsnlratton covers has worn nuito smooth. The water beine at, ilris tifne Limu. slapping musepritoos, while incipient perspiration covers has worn quite smooth. The water being nt. ilris time 

our Whole frame. Ohr frame of mind is also far re- of, the year very low wc are enabled to walk up on 
4 ;"■ ■ . * . the sides of the bed of the stream. Ihc water miming 

moved from tho angelic and not in the best oyer eragged rooks and down projecting dill*, presents iuuYvu muu LU« *** ,v., — — oyer craggcd rooks and down projecting dill's presents Tannins; in New Bedpokd.—They have ertablislicd 
sermonizing, f,.Relieving that rll clergymen partake a scone ino.->t awfully grand an.d sublime. All the a stock Go. for the manufacture of boots and riioc*in 
somewhat of this 3°8‘dfty feeling, we go strongly a accounts that I had heard of it utterly fail to present New Bedford, also nn extensive tannery to befitted 

Mr. Gooch theft gave a brief exposition of Republican an(j tba^ hia bitterest political enemies arc forced t0 gaimt dog-day sermons 
rinciples/sndsAeofthechSae^ ana mat ms the murkiues* of .original sin and the fogginess of - 
manner which brought rounds of applause. Ari allu- sPeak of lum with respect, g transccmlentallsm hone will deny. 'Wo are doggedly bri( 
*i.m to tlio imioi-jof Senator Sewarctwa.ret™nd(!d to in him but pewonal beauty. - aud ilogmaitaly oppw.A’to them. , by 
bv ajiplauRe, which showed how mueh that noble statei- , «,—........ . >**«-►—-————~ nat 

Mouil CvtTBrants.—We have received a box of ripe 

wnite eumvuUi, of mingled acid and, sweetish taste, 

That they must partake of it« grandeur to the mind. After returning to the out with all the modern improvements and capable of 
, , . - , r Flume House, we take a fresh start mi foot to the doing ;i large business-. It is stated in the Shoe ami 

* Basin which is a half mile from the house through a Leather Reporter, that the tanning interest of New 
doggedly fine shfttly wood. Arrived at the brink, we descend BtdTord was once very important hut has now com- 

- . by a lcmg, Hteeji stairway, and find ourselves in a largo pletely died out, and as a mcasurp of benefit to the 

man is beloved by the people. But, said Mr, Gooch, Lihb On»._We have received from Dubuque, Monii C’ubuantS.—\Yc hnVe reccivcd a box of rip( 
tlmRopubUc.fi party has chosen another leader for the * _ bv the lmnds of Messrs. Dan’l C. Haskell and wnite eurrauW, of mingled acid and sweetish taste 

ss BBaacessajsssass ss. 8 ssr—r. -»■- «• ■**> - "•••?» *-»— “ ** 
no one would more rejoice in the success ofthe Rcpub- orc 0f that city, the gift of a friend there, In whom I he gift was oeeompamed by the following lines, 
liean party than William H. Seward, the great defen- wef<0imucb interest. It yields from 75 to 95 per “These currant* ore not very nice, 
der of its principles. 

Mr. Gooch was repeatedly cheered throughout his cent of pure metal, Wc are also indebted, to those 
speech and &t its close, i ” - gentlemen for political nows of much interest which 

- ——  __ will bc found elsewhere in our columns. 

tlamago by Lightning, 1 “* ,. 
-.tr , f . . . x 4l Tub Tax Lists.—-We find a few omissions acculen- 
Mre have to record the following incidents as the re- ■ ^ , r a w.v«_ , . , „ , , ° tally made in our copy from the Assessor s books.— 

suit of the storm of the 8th inst. iwiyuuuv i/ * * , ™ i j t 
* * „ , , „ , , , . One error also occurs m which the Peabody Institute 
In Middleton, a new two story School house situat- , , , , T . x«„rt,i 

, . , ' „ J , _ _ ig renorted as taxed. That Institution is not taxed, 
ed on the Andover turnpike, near the center of the “ r'*Poril-u “• A . .. 
V:iin„o • ... « i i i* i x the amount against its name being the tax of nn mdi- 
\ illage, in process of finishing, was struck by light- T . xix*» 

j #pio*i , , . . jo vidual citizen. It is proper to say that the rate of tax- 
ning. Tho fluid passed through the roof at one eor- 11 . . .. . 
n.r,,hence along one aide and round the back end, «t>on, one per een. U enhanced by a low valuation of 

.plitting off clapl*,ard*, rplintering .treral ,vlndow: ,ho th<> °°“1f**2 ^ 
frame, and caaing*. brcaidng a number of light* of prcvaU. in other munlcpalitlc* By a higher, yet not 

i fv • «? ix*« , extravagant valuation, the rate might have been re¬ 
gions, throwing off the plsstering in several places,— \ . * ' .wl ° 
A portion of the fluid took a direction to the collar, duCod 10 °# lncn JO l>CI ocnt-_ 

.pllntcring the .ill and pa.5lng off TTI.ere were five „ pen from tlu>t pal„cc 
or six men at work in the building at the time. One s\* ,' * T xr 1UQ ,, 
of them, Mr. N.' "Woodbury, had Jiut finished nailing of Aladdin, the store of J. J. Rider, No. 188 h*sex 

the last piece of easing to one uindow, ,vheu in the Stroct' “e“‘ We always feel the neher for pin, 

next instant it was sldvered in piece*. Some of the lnta6ucj1 * P "<l°' '' cr® 1 ‘ lu“s l*rccc c r0 1 

men were partially paralysed fora while. But on the the m0t,“ "? Hef ,t* we 
Whole, they concluded that they came off very lucky, *8* o aro no a one u a e 
*n „ w f J richer when we come out, cyen if we do leave some of 
to say tlis least* TLliere were no lightuig rod* on the , x . . 
bouse , the rag curreney in place of the bright gems we bring 

At the same time, the rods tm the house of Mr. Mer- "ltk reader. IhLnk that our 
riam, (a short distance frotff the school hoU,e nbovc- '"'"ferou, pen is leading n. away into the land of 

mentioned) were ..ruck and the fluid carried off to the fW fd fi“*IoD- hut ''hcn >ou “f ‘ *°,tQ b* om' ftep 
earth without the least damage. The rod* on this in #nd rce if our words are ,mt those of truth and so- 

liouso were copper, put up by T. Trask of So. Banrers, 0ur old l0wn“mCn' Mr‘ C> I,crb^’ u With 
Some carpenter* at work upon a hou*e in the rear -__J_ 

of Mr. Memam's at the time of the storm, saw the Sr.vTB RarOHM Seuoo>..-Tho recent examination 
fluid pas. over the rods, and they describe the appear- Qf tW, In8tltution, hy the Oorernor and Council, ha. 
a.'ee of it as rwy benutifril, Tho top of the rod at the discovered fuels of a character demanding <be most 
points appeared to them to throw off sparks, resembling li ldscrutin„. it appears that l«y» of tho ago of 17 
those flying from a very highly heated iron when struck or ,8 , hny0 Wn cofrocted there hy being shut up 

The gift was aceompanied by the folluwing lines: 
“These outrunts ore not very nice, 
But then you have them without price} 
Accept them then, just as they he, 
A* a present from your friend, I). P.” 

Wo accept with gratitude both the currants and the 
poetry, not having before been aware that South Dan- 
Ycrs possessed such a Parnassian garden of the Mrnes. 

natural hasin about one hundred feet in diameter.— place they are trving to establish it. In 1855, there 
We als6 find a man who for a quarter, a-piece takes us were eight tanneries in New bedford, all ol which were 
in his boat and sail* us round in the barin and tells us since given up* 
many strange stories, esp-oiaJ]y in geography—ho hav- Some thirty-live years ago the tanneries of Haverhill 
mg an entirely new system. Soon returning to our were quite important, and done for that time a large 
carriages, we start for the Profile Home and arrive in business, but they have gradually died out,untilifi 
season to dine* In the afternoon we take a ride to have but one now in this town—it is all ShocBi A 
Bald Mountain, We proceed to the foot, and then as- good tannery could be started here with a certaintjrof 
cend by a h ng stairway up its rugged sides to its sum- success and "profit, there ought to be enough tanning 
mit where we have a fine view, done here to supply the home market. A great many 

On Hun day wc have novices at 11 o’clock in the kinds of buBinCNS for the support of the home nurht 
parlor, sermon by Mr, Gilman, a The logical student, could be started here profitably, and no better way than 
lie selected for his tf.eme the mountains round about liy a stock company. We ought to grind our own flour, 
Jerusalem, and spoku of the love Jesus had for them, and wo need a cotton factory here, also a wooden whic 
and how they should inspire in us love for him. Our factory and a laundry. A paying business could bo done 
singing was fair, all joining in the song. As it ruined with any one of the above, und it would induce more 
very fast in the afternoon, we took a siesta and Boon families to settle do Wn here. Now our pnpui atltm ii 

Prof. J. D* Butler.—Wc learn that this gentleman ""gtiig was fair, all joining in the song. As it rained 
h„« Wn ur,lw.ito#I tn visit Boston nnd-othcr New Emr- very fast m the afternoon, we took a siesta and Boon families to settle do Wn here. Now our pnpui atltm ii 
has been solicited to visit Boston and other *ow r*ng Ucard thc gong for toa. Monday morning we start all too unse ttled, floating, coming and going, which causci 
land cities, to lecture before Lyeeun^s ,and similar as- afrcwh for Crawford’s, distance about thirty miles. It our traders many losses, prevents the town from obtuin* 
soeiations the* taming lecture season. Hhould he eon- being foggy weather, we did n«*t have so good a view ing any pcrinanunt character.—Haver hill Banner. 
sent to do so, wo think our community would be groti- a* we wished. In a clear atmosphere one has on this _x---__1_ 

flod tu hear hitn. Wc are happy in the belief that he Tho August Elections, 
would be received among us with all that cordiality a* dinner. Nothing very attru- tive here hut the Bear ; North CaRo/iv* — On ’rhurMlnv 9#t-m 
well as courtesy which it is becoming to expend to men und hy the way, the hears are quite an institution a- . ' y* Al,Sust 2<1» 11 
of high intellectual acquirements who devote thoir mong the mountain*#. We found two or throe chained ^tim'took placo in North Carolina, i or State officer:. 
x_i^..»_ x« *u.. ^ ti»« nss/s.siA at nearly all the Housea. Home of them looked as Ellis, Democrat, was,re-elected Governor by about 
talents to tho instruction of the people. though they would hug a man rather close if they 

--—-- could get hold of him. Arrived at Crawford’s at three 
Tali. Corn.—Our friend Hhillaber ofthe Boston “ chR*k, and after resting nwhilo, wo take a carriage 

ouuu majority over hi* opponent, a Bell and Everett 
man. This is a Democratic loss of 12,000 compared 

and ascend Mt. Willard, at the summit of which one 'Vlth lftst >’oar* was nominated before the 
in tosu chaplil c o, where brightness is refteetefl 'from ^ "“d ^ Ff «*•» Wl £ In ,Lo vaUvv National Beinocreti^v^o Z*»**?« 

the precious metuls in all their forms of tasto.aud beau¬ 
ty. * We are not alone in tho belief that wc are the •"WA,W --- . " ~ .”.‘7 T‘*T distant " 4 lion Vn T a* mm State cut of the hand* of tho Omiosition. They have 
f, < x M - fine growing weeds in the same garden, which rival ulylRnT* A I1WP m the evening concluded tho day’s upjjowuon, ahlj 

richer when we come out, even if we do leave some of 15 “ . . 4 adventures. now called a State Convention and will have a wpa* 
the rug currency in place of the bright gems we bring 0 cow*' im ^ ° Prcm um 'v'cc 8 » Qn Tuesday morning comes tho grand event of the rate electoral ticket, which will give the State to Bull 
away with u*. Da not, dear reader, think that our ** «** Cnt^ «“>*• «*“« * “ *» a'™rd“ •*««» «f Mr. Wn-WnghS,. At 8 o'clock Kax-n .-Kv.-Gcu Le-U o.ublBlsdflr. 

tiv of the Committee on Farms. . wc find forty-three horses all saddled and hridl<>d for uc u,omas tlie Bell ana» 
aunreToue pen is leading us away into the land of • ---—___;_ their riders, being tho largest nilmlter. fur the reuwm — ®r'M **nd,d*te for ck-rk of Appeals, has W 
fairy and fiction, hut when you next go to Salem, step Demoeratio party is hopelessly split nn in *1“* la hnoamted a'seen, that will long bo remembered, triumphantly elected by « majority ranging is* 

there is but taro Democrat, he has tried hard to split turns,—the band discoursing sweet music as wc wend- 1 1 R 1 lL bl° to thc Administration pad} 
* r Uer‘ _ _ ______J!_ , himself, hut only SUcpoedcd when he split his sidci by ^ our way tingle filo to the foot of tho mountain.— llleir Vaunted assertions of marching up to Maion*11® 

roust Seiiooi..—Tho recent examination laughing nf the idea of Douglas being oleeted, or ob- m“re atoXflTfligiit’of'Itafrs'between*!?'*. bT‘IT ^x°,,'*hu.° with‘20tlt'Otoral rotes fails to the sra""11' 
tution, by the Governor and Council, has taining a single electoral vote in the Northern Htatcs. cth thyuugii a dense forest that hits neverhee^disturb- vt^n ut*18 anre or Bell. if, 
cts of a character demanding ^he most 'V - ------. cd by the hand of man. Aft,er travelling two mileb •, I#. Jackson (Douglas DemotnrtjJ 
v. It appears that Txm of tho ago of 17 Gbkat CWTWWy-Wa had tho pleasure recently of !Vld,tl, , f w0 l^e the forest behind ami come on to elcctcd Governor, over Orr (American). TJrtufl***** 

nr. been cortocted there by being *hut up -«*-too. of Col. Upton's great oxen.- KlXwStad. iffi.TT “"dU1,ltC "**"* »0»tteripg.votes only. » 
fbr months, with the most meagre supply Those elephantine animals would have rejoiced the country around presents itself to tho view-. The"litrle ^°®t Kra‘!fying part is the election of lion. Frantf* 

Since lost Week our corn has spindled, and it is now 
twelve feet high I—a true Tact. We have also some 

d^cd, and it is now below, looking as though you could hit it with a rifle deemed it inadvisable to break off,’ thereby keeping the 
W. have also .omc bn! , but our guide tells us t is two mil,a and a half s.ate o.r ,1,.. ... ,.r ‘ 7, . ■ ,^ J ,TL 

the corn* If we don’t get the premium for weed* at Qn .Pl 

tho next Cnltfb Bhow, there’s no justice in the awards trip—the 
of the Committee on Farms. . we find 

Demo 

all tho to Will A* v 
there is but one I 
himself, hut only 

points arpp°arc’d to them to throw off sparks, resembling! 
those flying from a very highly heated iron when struck 

at the time, felt the shock very slightly. 
At Danvers, on the Newburyport turnpike, a very 

Great Oattv/b 

seeing and jueUng 
by the smith s hammer. Mrs. M. who was in the house L doyk ^ Woilths} with the mo*t meagre supply | These elepharttint animal* would have rejoiced the 

of food and the conveniences of life. Is this the waj 
to make useful citizens of them ? If those who con 

Is this the way eye# of the ktn Daniel Webster if he could have seen villas and farm houses scattered'nion^tho vnllevs^tW 1Hulr and Mr. Rollins to Congress, 'both staunch ^ 
' *t_ mu. .. _t. —.i.. x\.. . . ... s - .. tons of tlio m> I .rl,.. xi?’ “"Vn'.lUU llllhlinart. 

valuable cow belonging to Mr. Very, was killed by the Ai8 in8titution do not know any better than this, them. They quietly 
They 1ft*e sb gentle that a child may fondle I ^ th« neighboring mountains, tho great unbroken 11Jublican 

lightning. Tho cow was standing under a large tree i.i ^ ~ ■ it is high time th^r were excused from the service, eudson the fine lawn in front... v,v;„» iWu«.-,- i“*» «-*n nwougn tnc mountains, exeent . *-v“J,li1J5. xainguage taxis muwv.— 
and the fluid passed down through the branches,lappar- We commend the matter to the Grand Jury of the HU famous cow was also feeding on the same ground. «rmv who kept an eye out for the com L^ches bi the the barbarity of the treatment of offenders at theSt# 

»* a C’Tfraa as; ao: 
mt of thc Col, * house.— travels through thc mountains ov,.™* .i, roitM Discipline. Language fails In describing 

Bhe is a beautiful animal, ns glossy ns velvet, but as ,ntly not touching tho same, and killed thc cow Coimty> „hoie duty lt j, t0 Inqntre Into all such Bh. is a beautiful animal, as glossy as velvet, but as "fy" '>,e!ow' , ™>o of thc ladies had a faint llrf™ni School in Wcatboro1, as stated in the report of 

h.stanlly. „ abuses. lean as a rake, That tlia gives milk as good in quality that it wis o’Told ro?d n"0.w.“TUW„.,0J!'? th° Exc<:u:iTo Council. If such treatment i« »l' 
At IV «t Danvers, the house of Mr. Warren Russell --- —— .. • os it Is great to quantity, we have the best of reasons her far behind before wc ana u saw her f fll " 'eft sulri;rod with »»P>»nity, better do away with B>t«* 

was struck by lightning and damaged considerably— /ST His Royal IligtftKss the Prince oMV Mo. is for knowing. It l.'a natural consequence of a great thinking no doubt that a -fotnt heart iererwo""^ entirely' AVo lm™ r«‘d the report with 
Tlie house was one and a half story, nearly new, with haying a triumphant reception tn the Colonies. It is yield of milk, thotlho animal must be thin. Another • lhu ?“th until wo come to tho dome of Mt. vW-h emotions of horror and diseust Did tho gen^"1 
two chimneys, fornbtod with the North American Co- quite uncertain when he ,rill came to South Danvers, proof of the advantages of leanness. Mr, Reed's cow ees 'blit oiT'“nto-'“»« rather hard pla- Lyman contemplate such « use to be mode of E* 
Iron Lightning Rods, The fluid .truck the rod on the arrangements for his visit not being yet completed of which we spoke last week, is also thin in flesh.- foot of*Z t'’"4' bounty? IIuu.Lity shuddes aticthouht, ■ 
the Bnatern chimney and passed Into tho house through by lord Lyons. Wo hope good quarters will bo pro- Mther of these ootra would bo dog-cheap if thev no,,1,1 m<*» that look ns if at soma time“wiS”1"” °f _ t ot g 

thereof in two or three places, and out at the eaves, vided for Inm during ltostay. His Royal Highness, be hadfor $100-hut that money Would hardly buv "fr . ™8 is «»> "unit dillleult part T,he There is to bealwan.1 ™,,«. „r oieucestsr» 
splitting off the clapboards both sides of Ihc house, whatever may he tho heat of thc weather, always eithsr of them* 
throwing off the window carings, and splitting tip the Bleeps tn the same bed With Lord Renfrew, the Duke -- 
window frame*. Continuing its course, it then enter- of Haxony and thu Earl of ChoHter, all young gentle- Evolh I’ic-x 

asmlt” But here w„ ” JS part,°f thc „ ff Ther° is *° bo a B~d regatta at Glouecto * 
of the time in a cloud, and mt of the time “y "°xt’ “nd u is confidently expected that th» 
goiid glimpses of the surrounding country. g wlU bu ft 8°°dly gathering of fast yachts from #W 

window frames. CfontlnuiUg its course, it then enter- of Saxony and the Karl of Chester, all young gerifto- Evona I’rc-xio.—This engine company, thc winners There are two liiiusesor'shantic^on rt t l shore. fa 8 ° laSt J’ac)lts 

ed the kitchen just below the window, broka the glass men of hi* own age. They have not been separated of the priae TrSmpot, have a ple-nie at King's Grove, wc di<lt'd' Wc did not not have all the luxurira of ---— 
in the same, threw off and splintered Wp one entire during the tout. to-morrow afternoon and evening* Music by Wyatt * * ? f*80"* hut good beef steak, bread and coffeu were Granular Fuel.—It is just ns wo suppose fiv'01 

*hle of the worn? ceiKwg on the eastern end, cracked -----— lWms* Band. Fare to the Grove from the Square, 6 " Our^i^hlto^Z Tat TjdC* ni b° about this ^tiele. Everybody, i.fid W ^ 
and started off theplasteri g for several feet near where SxfffMPAt CaxfaIqn RiamRrEn.-AYe have reeelv- cents* For furthe?pmttknhts sac posters. Wished, being moat ifthetimeclnndv^,?^ haT° bor» ^ after it, mid find it tho very W ^ 
a clock wan stmxMiig m> a Hhidfr littrwlliy si rowing the ©d a spicy paper with this title, published at Boston, — —__ for a few moments at a thave khldU”S* ^ w a “ real Wp« 
eWk care m fragmelife around. A watch hanging Mrus., by A, Morgan. It advocates with great zeal, Wo aro hiqipy to loam that Mr. W. L. Thomu T> ^vev 11,ake.H but llcvcr h*ve I seen thorn before - H 
Under the shelf war# difcfitcd of its crystal, but was the election of thc “Little Giurtt,” and can be had for «6n, the principal of tho Feabody High School has in'tWsun ^ °f li<1Uid 8ilvcr briiatcuing To OouR^.sroxnente^- We are gratofql ^ 

left mherwise unharmed; A four feet table was attack- only 25 cenfr for the next three months. Kachnum. recovered J***** health, and will enter on hL ^ IHrappointed in proouring horse, for tho do.ee,it on kindly" ton,1*0$ Articles »t 
e l and the foil leaf was torn from its hinges nndtflrown her ,s embellished With pictorial Illustrations of a po- tic. nt tho beginning of thc full term Which is two ‘he Glen side of the mountain, wo startedfunr^ IVisard In this oppressive weather Somevelued cl 
across the room with groat violence. The fluid then j litical character, I weeks from Monday uMt. . <>ur.elres caught in a hniUml rain storm ^vlucli minucutions which aro crowded out to-dav 'vrill »P! 

ait.vxuL.tu Rum,—It is just ns wo supposed it 

be about this article. Everybody, imd W Wj 
bor, are after it. and a* kinds 91 

across the room with great viukuee. The fluid then [ litieal character# 

ul, has ^ Uke U maW °f liQuid eUsteuiqg To Ofiim^DENT^e qro grateiql ta ^ 

bis du- DiBrnipointed in procuring horses for the dosoont on f^ciulli 'vl\p h^ kimdly furniahod firiicles & 

is two Uned‘uien “do of the numnUiin, w° started on foot! soon this oppressive weather. Som^yulued co^ 

■ ■*« siashs sss "** - - ►** 
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l^AJtaim-s,—On our first pogo will bojfoundi two par- 
mliofl never before publbhed. We oftU attention to 
the hecond an the better of the two. Some people, we 
know object to parodies ns disrespectful to the author 
whose work is parodied. On the contrary ,wc look up¬ 
on it as a graceful compliment, for the reason tnafc an 
author must have merit and^celebrity to be worthy of 

ft parody. A proverb is not truly a proverb until itg 
truthfulness is established by the suffrages of genera¬ 
tions. Just so, a work to bo at all worthy of the tal¬ 
ent ot the parodist, should have the wisdom that em¬ 

balms it in the memory of mankind. 

N. B, Bargains at 
street, Hosier)'', (iloVC-b 
to close. 

PEABODY'S, 

Embroideries, 

238 Essex 

Laces, &c., 

South Danvers Musical Association. 

A Meeting of the Association, for business, to which 
tallies wry invited, will be held at the Vestry of Key. air, 
Murray’s OlmreU, on MONDAY NEXT, the 2QtU lust., -at 7J 
o’clock, to which o general attendance is requested. 

Jty Order of the Committee, 

South Danvers, Aug lft, 1S60. , B 

Stale Normal School, Salem, Mass, 
next Term will commence with an Examination of (Jan 

4,.,*? for admission, on WEDNESDAY, Beut. sf, at 8 A» M 
voarJ nrlf*l,iU Is open to Youog Endla* not loss 4hah 1‘ 
K* , a>fr‘ (without limit as to plate of rcstdefted,) who y - 
wish tu jm *t,«? « Course of Study extending through tj 
, ^ AVn* ttlfnr "Md a half, in direct preparation toftlm wor 
t aciitjtg, Ahi n? i# also an Advanced Coucm fof llfijae who in*} 
. , v* ,.n.n’4P. still higher aituinmeuts. nil vrhb Intend l« 
tench In the l’ubliu Suliuuh of At ns nohuk^vta. Tuition is 1’nBH 
lcxl-Uo. ks are mostly furnished from tlie I.lb nry of the School 
(,ood IJoaid can l»e oblainnl ut from §11 to fS pcr week. From 
thn mate Appioprifttiun and oilier sources, more tl 
anirually distributed to uupl.s «ho may merit and i 

Tor CliTulars, or further information, address 
11 imVI'kiiimaiiy 

lom 
an $1000 an 

uci'd the aid 

Salem, Aug. 9, i860. 
AU’UEES CEOSUY, Prlnc pal 

St auglft 

House Lots at Auction. 
flVHE subscribers will m il at Public Auction, * i 
A Aiig. 17th, at fl o^oloek I* M , niot of Eatrd tar 

n FRIDAY 
Vary plea anti 

snuatou «a Us burn- street. South Dantirs, near the residence of 
Mr Ecu Is. Said Jaltd l# well fenced, and U of a y»ry productive 
aoil, measuring on Dshyrut street 110x96 feet deep, making two 
good house lot«. 

Terms will be made easy. 
K. F. A J W. ROBERTO. 

THOMAS TRASK, Auctioneer 
Smith Danvers, Aug 111,1860. it auglft 

b 

par The Union of thcnc State* will remain in force 
notwithstanding u|i the attempt* of Abolitionist* nt tbs 
North, utul' fire-miter* of i,hc South, to dissolve wjiat 
wns so nobly cemented by dur fathers, ljr. Hum, the 
dtseovqrpr. of tbe jnyigoratiAgSpirit i* *o confident of, 
this, that he Keeps his manufactory in full blast, to sup¬ 
ply t)ie ITnion us heretofore. Ills orders from the south 
have npt fallen .off in. consequence of the excited state 
of feeling against the opposite section of the Union, 
whicii shows that whatever else they may do without, 
they eft.mot dispence with that great medicine—the 
Arumutlc invigorating Hpirit. 

roi« SALE. AFITO TONED MELODEQN, xvith two *2t* ol 
reeds, in Piano case, made by Austin, Concord, 

N. II. The alxive is a very *wcet, loud toned instru¬ 
ment, and will be sold very cheap. Any person wish¬ 
ing to buy a good instrument will do wi ll to call. 

Also, smaller mod Melodeons, in Portable ease*, at 
low prices, 

i Alls), Cliiekcring k Son’s Piano* for sale and to rent. 
ftUglS ANN R Bit AY, 7C Federal at. 

Oppression After Eating. 
Many porno ns, after an ordinary meal, leel a*cnse 

of weight and discomfort in the region of the stomach, 
the sure sign of bn Imperfect digestion, and probably 
the forerunner of a settled dyspepsia. Nothiug will 
relieve this* oppression like the Peruvian . Syrup-by the 
stimulus it gives to the i.igestive powers. 

liov. Arthur B Fuller, of Boston, says : “One young 
man, who has been for yours ft sufferer,^ and ha* hereto¬ 
fore found no remedy i ffieacious, writes me thus : *1 
mm thankful for your recommendation of the Syrup, 
Wi Ieli, I am confident, bus done me great •* 
have been relieved almost antirely of a dull headache, 
usually coming on immediately after eating, and of a 
dry, parched feeling in my lip*.’ He also say* that 'a 
very great nervousness and debility/ so great that ut 
times ho*felt weak ii« a child/ have been greatly ie* 
icned since the use of the Peruvian Syrup.” 

A Card to Young Ladios and Gentlemen 

The subscriber will send (free of eftatyr ) to all who 
desire it, the recipe and directions for milking a simple 

. rentable Haltn, that will, in from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sallowness, 
mul all impuritie- and roughness of the Skin, leaving 
the same—as Nature intended it should be—soft, vlr.ni, 
smonih^and brautijul. Those desiring the lteeipe, with 
frill instructions, directions and advice, will please call 
on or address (with return postage), 

JAMES T. MAU,SHALL, 
PU.VUTUJA h CH KM !HT, 

je SO—-3m No. 32 City Buildings, N, York. 

Joseph J* Eider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, .Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, 
, Advertises in th$ 

Wizard. 

Bead his advertisements, (hill and examine his 
Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your- 
elve.-n 

In Danvi'rapnrt, by Rer. Mr. ChxHlii, Mr. Win II Rog.«r# to 
MU- EH/,»I etii H. llurlljint, both of Yuruiiiath, N 3 j Mr. tiolo- 
tiioti Fulle to MUx B .rah E Fl«'cln>r, bi*tti of l>aayt*ra» 

I« Hnivfn, A117 ttk, Mr -<0orn«*Hu» U’DoimhU t« Miss Margarot 
Nblsn; Klh, Mr Tlioums II Bnriieii to Mis* l.vfflha .1 Varney; 
Mr Jacob A WlUuii to Mbs Mu:t!iftJ KnowUou; Mr. Chat hr 
Fortii* to Mrs Chmlottc Can.jibuH. 

DratijB. 

In South Daiiver*, Aug P, Tlmnxx, ran -of Thomas anti Ellen 
Mur a , 7 mo* 

In Salem, Au£ 9th, MI** Mary M'n-e, fo merly of I’axttm, anw 
sister of Mr. Flnruec Ware, 5H ym; llth, Mr*. Mary, wife of Mr. 
John UraTukdl, fill; loth, Mrx FiUciHa, wife of Mr. Jes.e Suiith, 
66 yr* G u;os; Mr Daniel Oc-iry, 2(i >ra; lltb, Mr*.lletsey, widow 
of the lilt.* Mi»*r* Atkinson of Nowliurypoit, 8.1 yrx; Mr. John 
DowtlftU, il yri; 13th, Mrs. Mary, wife of Mr. Israel 1’utuaui, 
7ft jra. 

In Beverly, Aut 8tb, Mr Won tlodjfe, YftyiW2iuo*; I2tk, 
Deacon Daniel II hlrith, VOyrs 6 m<«. 

In l.ynn, Atig 1st, M\ U4chxrA Wntlace, -Ki yr*| 7th, Mr. 
St.pbeu Siuhii, 71 jrr* 0 mo* » 

Dovt <d 33anbceB. 

Arr AugTi, s.li 'ft (1 RaMwln, Crawrefi, New York. 
*eh Flight, Huntley, I’liilrvelpliin. 
srh B. ari, Hobliwnu, Rorkb.ml 

Aug 7, »r,h Bjiowflrift, Bnow, New York. 
sell V.nggle Van Huron, Philadelphia. 

atsbcvtlocmcutfif. 

BROWN STONE BLOCK OOMMERCIAL 
NOTE PAPER. 

.. ONLY BIX-GENT* FOR TWi.NTY FOUR 9IIEKT8. GEOHGfi CltEAMElt has juat received anoihcr case 
' of the above popular Commercial Note Paper, to¬ 

gether with several eases of low and high grades of 
Letter and Cap Paper*, all of which arc sold at very 
low rate* by the quantity, at the 

Brown Stone Block Paper Store, 
auglfi 243 E**ex street, Up-town. 

■m 

loving 
of the 

t, Apothecary 
87 Main street. 

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA. 
I N agreeable Laxative for removing headache 
il oanifud by a disordered condition of the stomach. 
It is very effectual. Sold by 

. T A SWEETSEIt, A 
auglfi 

for JELLIES, BLANC MiTNCE7 AC IRISH MGSS, ISINGLASS and GBLATTNK, sold 
T A SVVEETSEK, 

aug lfi Apothecary, 87 Main street 

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, IjlUlt Children Teething, sold by 
1 T. A. SWEETIE, 
augl(> 87 Main St* 

Mrs. KIDDER’S CORDIAL, ANT) AFRICAN SPECIFIC, for bowed complaint* 
Bold by T A SWEETSlfiif [ 

«»gl^ 87 Main street.' 

List or Letters 
REMAINING in Post OIRco at South Dan- 

A 
JELLY TUMBLERS 

NI) JELLY CANS, at 
S. C. & E. A. SIMONUS 

augl5 _ House Furnishing Store, 32 Front Bt. _ 

C L AS SP RE SE R V E~J A R 8, WITH Patent Btoppern, ut 
aiigld S C & E A SIMON DS, 32 Front nU 

DiSH~CdVERS7~ ~ IN sets of livo, at 
8 C & E A SIMONUS1 

nug 16 House Furnishing Store, 32. Front st. 

~PAPER COLLARS. 
r\ rr CTS, A PACKAGE, all sizes and styles, at 
XeO GEOKCE S WALKE1PS, 
Dealer in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Stationery and 

Fancy Goods, 
lfi2 Essok st., Bowkcr Place, 

Aug. 13, If6. j 

LADIES’ LIST. 

Mulligan Ito«© 
O'Connell Ellen 
O’Sullivan Mary 
Stetson Sarah 
Taylor Mary W 
Trmk Maria 
Wilson Ascnath 

GENTLEMEN .' LIST. 

KLlom C W 
Mol ton Geo H 
Miller Wm 
Maqu(gr Thog 
McCoy Geo 
McLaughlin Thomas 
McSweemy Eugene 
McAlU ter k Cochrane 
McNeil Malcolm 
Noble FB 
Neal Wm 
Nason Daniel 2 
Oliver Judson W 
<PBrian Cornelius 
Perkins Freddie 
Perkins Geo F 
Perkins Albert 
Pobinson James 
Star John 
Smith Wm 
Searlo Curtis 2 
Sanborn Green 
Suirvan John 
Seymour Danl 
Sawyer Martin 
Sutton Henry 
Saltonstall Henry 
Stearns Chag 
TivLt Ebcnezcr , 
Tightus Frank 
Tigbc C 11 
Wwdbury I P 
Wallace umirtland 
Walch Thomas 

■ Wilson Ncwhall 
A. It. FISKE, P. M. 

N. B. These letters arc subject to an additional pos¬ 
tage of one oent each. 

HEBO’S C10THIN8 FRAME. 

rpIIE subscriber has been appointed sole agent 
A In thi* town for the rale of till* celebrftted 

CLOTHES DRYER, 
Whlrli murpiii e> nnytlilnjr of the kintl now in u*e- Amon? its 
iirtvanttt(fes, it ia port.bit*, and ran hr takr-n up ftiul rruiovcd lif¬ 
ter every wash lug 'The line (of which It lia* 150 feet) L hus fr«*»rve«l from rutting by exposure, ui.d till* i* a great * living 
u case of KUtlth-u rain it fun be feliwcd up in an liiRtant sn-l tak¬ 

en to a place of ahelter. It octMipio* but little room in the yard, 
ami by the tuition of the wind it revolve*, and thus dries the 
clothes evenly 

The frame may be Keen at the *torc of the subscriber, oppo¬ 
site pie Daiiver* Bank, where it* cheapness arid super! >rity will 
be made manifest. Hoti-choUkra arc Invited to call and examine 
it. nug 8 FRANCIS MORRILL. 

All on Ellen A 
Alexander Oetavia F 
Am by Ellen 
lin*hl»y M Mrs 
Chun Cynthia Elisa 
Draper Dora M 
Ellsworth Nancy M 

Arbuckle Sami 
Barnett T & J 
JMchelder M F 
Biightim Monroe B 
Brown G W, cut of 
Brown il L 
Buies Wm 1) 
Biubour Myron 
Brown P 
itaell II F 
Baker Joseph T 
Barrett Thomas 
Connor Michael 
Counihan John 
CaiToll John 
Uttrkco Freeman 
Eaton’ Clias 
Fitzpatrick James 
Fitzpatrick Edwd 
Firiiy Dennicc 
Fortune James 
Gleeson John 
(loot!ale B 
Graves Horace P 
Gilman John 
Hubbard J J 
Mel borne Luther D 
Ilanson Tobias 
Hutchinson Jas L 
Hurley John 
Ilonnessy John 
Hyde Daniel A 
Hunt Geo A 
Ives liichurd 
Kelly James 

29,000 Bushels Granular Fuel. 

prrpr 
2N V fi n 

to dolivor this quantity of 
FATFN T ClRANDLAR Fl’LL, in iota to suit purehiuera, 

Though I have pnrrhftsml tlt^rigbf, under tbn DxnfoL’ l*Ktont, 
to msnnfKcturc Aiid mi-11 hi th« most of Ko<-x Ooiinty, my pr««- 
out supply of foul will nnrWRtfteiit pin In Mtninpilng now, to 
fornLh moru than South Dapycri, Lynn, Nslmut and Swamp- 
•cot. Order* scftt to me. by mall or by express (at my oxpeuae 
whim for more than a dollar’* m>Mi) or left upon either of the 
order slates, whic h may bo found at Bancrofea Mill, ^formerly 
Buflfiun’*), Neivliall’a Orosshnr, South Danvers, where it i* man* 
il factored, at the Profoeulvo tjufou Store, or stores of Hcwmim 

THIRtY DOLLARS ! 

SIX psfonts are combined In this machine, and *o simple in Its 
construction, tiiat it 1* nol-Uablc to ^ct out of order, and mm 

a-tuked very uaaliy* 
li U’liuiseless in its one* atiem.\ _ 
It ran make IQD stitches m a minute, k^’al to two yards, 

without dropftWf a stitch t ihduccdle* arc »elf-adju,tcd—n child 
can put them iu place and run the machine j t e patent lo.m- 
„titrh will bear more strain than any shutUc-sUtch, owl % to it- 
arcab-r elnstieityi it M«1 not by wear, unravel, but R can be 
drawn, and also fastened of*in at pleasure. For simplicity of 
construction, economy of thready time and patience, tins excels 

all other Hewing Machines* * •, V 1.- , , „ ,, „ . 
‘• It ii cmphntFnlly the good, low-priced Family Sewing Mar 

chine that the public have* Iphjf peon fwititing for.”—Boston 

^^Accur&tit, noi-elesi, and foil beauty and simplicity of Its uio- 
c|mni*m are ududrable.?’—New Yfrk Kxpross. 

h Wo consider that H gi'ent dMUioratum^liAS liecn supplied in 
prnvimr beyond doubt iffat two fh eadf arc nut, a* was supposed, 
liiettCsrar)-to a good uiacUincj, >Ve reconupmul *B who d«-airt> to 
consult ci onouiy of time, labor nnd money, to go and sc« it for 
themselves*-”— X, Y Christian Advocate.* 

“All the machine* were eotnddeNn! gm»d, but taking into con¬ 
sideration simplicity, cheapness, durability, and doing nil work, 
Lhe fouiiiiitti u w ere uxamdio^FY ill favor of Wilcox & Gibbs’” 
ntuiKu t of the Htute Agricultural a -ciuty of lViiiMylvauia. 

«• Cheap, exce lent, and fast winning its w ay into fuvor.”—[Sa- 

^Vfcttu'refer to parties in this, vicinity who have used this ma¬ 
chine for two years, and have seen no nmcliitie at any prioo with 
which they would excbuuirc. ■ ' 

AVe would rvlur to th*> following persona who have purchased 
this* machinei , 4 • ' . ,, 

Mrs J. W. 11 iberts, and Mrs !?• T Giles, Itigh street, Mr* Dr. 
Hunt, River st., Dnnveraport \ Mossr-, K. 11. l’ayson, lies j. JSd- 
WAidi, 11. E, Jenk*, Win 11 ICohtjw, i)» CJ Batcholdcr, Jonn II 
Nichols, llov J L Dwlueil, and mnny other*. 

S. B. BROOKS fit BROTHER, 
Having accepted the Agency uf tlln AVH.COX & GI1JUS* SEW- 
LNG MAGIHFB, M ill keep fount 09 exhibition at their Mbtfir 
ltou«*«, 

* 3STo. 6 Central‘’Street, Salem, 

And at their Booksthte iii South Danvers, 

where a lady in attendance will be happy to exhibit them in op- 

eration. 4 '1 ’ fr 

CENTS’ SUMMER UNDER-SHIRTS, D HA WEILS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIES, &o>, for 
the balance of the season, can be bought at low 

rmcKB, at GEORGE S WALKER'S, 
Dealer in Gent’s Furnishing Good*, Stationery and 

Fancy Goods, 
auglo 102 Essex st., Bowltor Place. 

CENT'S LINEN HDKFS. JTT.ST received, Plain, Colored and Hemstitched 
Linen Iltmdkcrduets, a good article, selling cheap 

at GEO B AVALKER'B, 
Stationer, and Dealer }n Men’s Furnishing Goocla 

nnglq No. 152 E.iaex »t., Bowkor Block. 

and note papers. 
TYT OTE and letter papers in groat variety, with En- 
il veiopes to match; ulso two more cases cheap 
pehool nutc papers, at 

II V IVES & A A SMITH’S, 
ntqjl# Book and Paper Store, Stcarm/ Building. 

ROOK a INDIN oT : 

LD BOOKS and Periodicals re-bound in all the 
various styles and ut the lowest prices by 

II P IVES & A A SMITH, • ' 
auglfl opp Eastern Railroad Station. 

0 

FOREIGN LEECHES. FRESH and Healthy, conitantly on hand and for 
sule by 

T A SWEETSER, 
aug 8 Apothecary, 37 Main st. 

238 
N.B as As wo arc to move into our new store 

soon as it is completed, our stock at 

5380 ESSEX BT^EJEIT, SALEM, 

WILL BE CLOSED AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

JOHN P. TEABODY. 

Domestic Finish Collars. 
4-Ply Another lot ot those sup 

Gurroto and other styles, all sizes, just received at 
GEORGE S, WALKER'S, 

Stationer, and Dealer in Men's Furnishing Goods, 
aug 1 No. 152 Essex st, Rowker Block, 

NORTH AMERICAN LIGHTNING RODS, 
(So Culled), ' 

TUB Subsoiibor having on hand several huntlmd feel of th»* 
nbovo Itotl*. i* nraunr. d to put up the Hfttne for 8 cent* paT 

tuut. TIIO-MA8 Til VSlv, 10 Main Htreet, 
July 18 

LYON’S .PATENT 

COPPIMl LIGHTil CONDtCTOR. 
The rub^ciiboP, proprietor ^iul manufacluror of the above 

LIGHTNING ROD 
. For all the eilies'.snd lowns in 

ESSEX COUNTY. 
Is prepared to pot Up said R-hT’m In any place in the county. 

Order* addreBHed to the aubMcrlber will be promptly atteiuloil 
to, and It <dB aet on the moxt recent Improved Kc-ientiilo prlnel- 
ple/i. Copper potBCUHea gr< liter adv«niagdrt than any other 
metal that can bo tued praeticuUy for a lightning rod. In the 
opinion of all practical electriciain, It p»«He*Re« *even and one 
iialf tin ex the eo»iUu-ting pew** of Iron, nnd require* twenty 
time* the heat, to forte it. - „ . 

The following table* txkdn’.f-om tho EnryclopiodU Britanni- 
pa, show the different cendnutinlpapd fusing powers of vtrku* 

metals: , „ . V 
Conducting Potclrs. } f Fusing of Wire* 

Silver, 
U.«pper, 
Qohi, 
Zinc, 
Tin, 
iron, 
Lead, 

• _ mdd Tfee nshljof an itieh in diameter 
ni l 5 

04m 
24 0 
I-Hi 
12 3 

8 2 

Lead, 

.Tilt’, 
iron, 
Hold, > 

..SUyer, 
BVftHS, 

•Copper, 

- ISO inches 
• ISOincheii 

5 inches 
3 1-a iiirhes 
11-4 litehi 

11-1 inch 
1-4 inch, 

Th ’above Rods will he ppt pp at.the following ratc.^j 
The I f inch riveted rod for J ft cc'hM per foot, '* 
Tlie H Inch continuous, without mps, one shilling her foot, 
The U inch continuous, wJlhouHsps, 2^ cents per ,oo.t, cash 

THOMAS TBASK, Proprietor, 
1 46 Main St., South Danvers. 

July ib _ " 

M. BLACK, Jr., 
At DANVKBSPOItT. 

IS now* pro paced to furnish CQAt. of the various sixes, nnd of 
the very beat quitllticu, vi«t 

LEIIIGH WHITE ABII—the best, in most cases, for 
furnaces and MeGee Stoves. : 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burning white ash, 
the purest article mined. 

For RED ASH—The Diamond, Bast Fmnktin, or 
L Washington. 
Also the celebrated FRANKLIN COAL, the best in 

the world for CooKHfD Fttitroank. 

Office in South Danvers in the hhptftvo, at the South Rending 
Depot, 5 * July 2ft 

fl 
ffonlb 

South Daurors, 

Saw Dust for litter. 
IFTY Cords of Saw Dust for sale at Ban- 

roft’B Mill (ioriperly BuJTum’dh at Nqvvhalt’H Grossing, 
jfin’th Danvora As lho du*t. ftceuvmilnti** so fast, as to bu in 
the way, 1 will poU it nt a reduced priaa If removed soon. I 
am ftlao prepared to deliver It whofovor wanted. As a litter 
for lioraoB thoro i» nothing better for coofoesa and softncBB to 
foe bouf, as well as for-neatness and cheapness :; as all will at¬ 
test who have tried it. ... . 

Orders directed to mo by mail will receive prompt attention. 
S, Danvers, July 12--3tu QUUDIUDGE. 

& Symonds, and J E Ooldthwalt, will moet with prompt atten 
tion. 

Granular foci la simply small trees, limbs, and twigs, of hard 
wood—mostly oak—ground up by machinery In lengths from 
3 to 5 incite*, and thoroughly dried. It is a new article In till-* 
vicinity, though in other states, aw l in most of the counties of 
this State it has for eevarai years been thoroughly tested and 
permanently adop ed as the clioapesf. neatest and haudiest fool 
in the market for light tires and kindling purpose*—almost oh- 
tirf ly superaeditig charcoftl. 

The price for the fool, delivered from tho wagon, will bo ten 
cents pt r bushed, soi l in quantities from a half bushel upwards, 
though a basket full (2 bushels) ia the most convenient, nica 
sure. . Z UOODRIDGE. 

So Danvers, July Id, 16K0. 

BOSTON NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

From John D Flagg k. CVn, Advertising Agency,No. Xi Water 
street, and Spring Lane, Huston. 

A BEAUTIFUL GURIGSITY, iKdKKD I “A Httie mngnl 
frer of most extraordinary power. TVe have tried them, 

and speak by the book, 801110 of them make a little louse 
from tl 0 leaf of a rosebush look like lobetera.” [Spirit of 

jRcyeuty-Sig. “ I»orf»-cf litilts wonders.” [Ballou's I'Ictorial. 
They "are no humbug, but a most curious reality. Four dliffr- 
out powers by mail for fl 00. C B Underwood, 114 Hanover 
street. Host on. 

"VTEVV TRUSS. LKW TRUSS. All persons wearing or re 
4.1 qubing Trusses are invited to call and rco a»«entirely now 
iuventloii, wltieh is hoi cved to bo a very groftt advance upon 
anything hitherto invented, and to combine ail the requisite* of 
a FJbRKgrr Turns. ThoBamo principle Is also applicable to 
SuiTOHTSiis. CO DM AN A SHURTJ.KFE, 

No. 13 Tretnont street, boston. 
Dealers in Surgical and Dentxl Instruments, General Agent* 

for New England States and British I'rovlncea- 

$40 PARKElt 
S E W I 3ST O jyc A. o 3C INES. 

Price, Forty Dollars* 
<£/jn BARKER SEWING MACHINE4. Price FORTY 
tpGevv* Doilai s. This In a new style, Jirat class, double-thread 
Family Machine, nmklng tho most perfect Mitch of any ma- 
diimvnow In use. It is rapid and noisolesa, and-is so simply 
conslruete 1 that it cannot get out of order without actually 
breaking it. Being so easy of action and positive in its motion 
a child may readily learn to operate. The construction em¬ 
braces tho patents of Howe, Glover & Baker, Wheeler &. Wil¬ 
son, and Iforker Sewing Machine Company. 

- TDAXTER A LEONARD, Agonfs, 
lr8 Washington street, Boston, 

Agents Wanted throughout New Newlattd ami the Canada*. 

r fiHE HU It KMT t’LTIK FOR CANKER is Dr. Webb’s Indian 
.A Canker Remedy; Try it. Only $1UO per-bottle. Address 
Dr Webb, No 1. Nassau Building, corner Washington aud Com¬ 
mon sts, Boston. 

BRAH8 BANDS. Cornets (Itolary aud Piston Valves;-of 
every stylo and price; Sax Horns, iu complete sets or sin¬ 

gle; Tubas; Turkish* Chine* , French and German Cymbals; 
bliss and .Snare Drmiis, from 12 to 42 Inch heads, from common 
to extra quality ; Drum Heads, H icks and Curds ; also, Pianos, 
Molodoons, Harps, Violins, Galtars, Accordeons, Concertinas 
Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets, etc,, etc. Instruction Books and 
Scales for every Instrument, and Music Books of every de¬ 
scription. Good quality of second-hand instruments to let by 
tho quarter or year, and every article in the music line, at very 
low prices. ELJA3 HOWE (at the old stand of H i*re»ths.) 

''••?- 33 Conn street, Boston, 

1,1YB AND EAR. Dr A Sawyer, Oiullst and Anri*!, No 114 
ZJ Hanover, corner Friend street, Boston, attends to tho vari¬ 

ous diseases of the Eye and Ear; aud during his practice .the 
I ist nine ycara has treated Huccessfolly hundreds of cases that 
hail baffled tho skill of tho most eminent physicians. Itceom- 
un ndations from physicians of the highest merit where he has 
practised, also numerous ceriiiicates from those he ha* cured, 
ami persons who are acquainted with the success of his mode 
•*f treatment. The remedies used are mild, giving no pain, and 
will not Injure tho most delicate eye. N° oasos undertaken 
whefe relief cannnt be given, PeramiKl cdnaultation free. Ol- 
live hours 8 to 12 M, and from 2 to 6 P M. Advice by letter, 
One Dollar. * 

BbS i’ AS1> CHEAPEST SPRING BED in the world, from 
$115 to $3 50. Walker’s patent. Mar. h 20,1WKJ, On exhi¬ 

bition and sale nt Hale* lltom, 528 Washington street, Boston, 
Si ass. Great inducements offered for territorial right*. 

IlEviENWAY &. WALKER. 

PORTABLE MACHINE for Felling Trees, Cross Cutting 
and Bnek Hawing. 

Tho attention of the public and of Lumbermen, Ship Build¬ 
ers and Farmer* in inviied to a machine patented August, 1859, 
by Col Jaiijos Hamilton, of New York city, for thb purpoie* 
indicated above. It fell* trees by sawing them off, five inches 
above tho ground, tlniH saving wood aiul timber, and avoiding 
stumps, and leaving logs ready squared for the mill. It cuts 
logs with groat rapidiiy and facility, and may be usid with 
much advantage in sawing firewood and in heavy cross-cut 
sawing in gonoral. This machine Ja very simple in it* con¬ 
struction, not liable to get out of mdor, and moderate in cost 
and is confidently commend- d to those interested in forest and 
timber lauds, and to all engaged in the lumber business, as ef¬ 
fecting a great aud importaut saving of time, labor and mate¬ 
ria], Application* for Machine*, and Right* for State, County, 
'Town* or single lorntijties, made to the subscribers’ authorized 
Agents and Attorneys of the Patentee. 

T L D PERKINS, 
Hancock House, Court Square, Boston. 

SAMUEL 1» LEWIS, 
No 110 Broadway, Metropolitan bank Building, N Y. 

N B.—Circulars, with plans and explanation* of tko machine, 
will bo sent on.application to either of the nb >vo gentlemen. 

JOHN W. SHEFAIiD, 
— PKA! KH IN — 

FOREION AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Aybb’s Buildiko, Central St., So. Danrers. 

rt,9r,’in8rf,s' LcramiB, X’igs, Date*. Curran!*, Citron, Prune*, 
Olives, Cnrpros, Nuts of all kinds, Dry ami Preserved Gin¬ 
ger, Sardines, Cigars, Confectionery, Jelly* and Jam*, 7*o* 
Mixto, Walnut and Mushmun Ketchup, French and. American 
Aiustard, W orchesterahire aud uthor Sauces, 

ynay 30 

REDUCED PRICES. 
-—181- 

On and after July 2d vre offer nil our 

SUHHBK DRESS FABRICS 
At KEDUCKD PRICES, to clo.se. 

A. .JT, ARCHER & OO,, 1831 E*aex »L* Salotn 
july i 

New Apothecary Store 1 
D, r. 0R0SVM0B, Jr., 

Inlorma tho citizons of this placo that 

gni03 anb liltbiciiits 
Can bo found at SO IMIAIN' STRBBT. 

Hope* by rtriet pcrarmal attention to hi* profowlon to inert 
a *hare of public favor. may SKI—-tf 

“ ^ ^CHARLES S. ihUFUUM, ’ 
Central St, nearly oppoflite Lowell Depot. So. Dnnvcr*. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpets, made to order. Cane Chairs new seated. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
Dealer in 

MUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy and Toilet Articles, Ac., 

12G • • MAIN ST. • • 126 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,..... South Danvers. 

iiTFillsIIi; 
WILLIAM rOTTEB 

Informs liis friends and the public 
that lie has re-opened ,tho Livery 
Stable at the old stand, corner of 
CENTRAL and ELM StB. 

A share of public patronage is 
solicited. 

So Danvers, July 4. 

J. J. HEYLINCBERC, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN SU% SOUTH DANVEItS, 

A-#i*tod by F A. CIIABK. is 
ready to waiton ru*ti*m&T* frf m 
Ci a .m till 1) v M, and on Satur¬ 
day ill; hts till II o’clock. 

ilo also will have hi* Snloon 
rtpon on Sunday morning* till 10 
oTloek, 

He ha* nlway* on hand a good 
supply of PABNEY’S COCOA 
(J A ST Oli IN B. Th e MOU NT A1N 
DEW. COCGANUT. BEAR,and 

_ BOSH OILS, MARROW, CO¬ 
LOGNE, BRUSHEH, HAIR DYI5, Shnviug and Tidri-tS.mp. Ac. 

Particular attention paid to dyeing the Hair. 01iIlilron‘* Hair 
neatly cut. Champooing with the Egg Wash, and Showering, 

july 4 * 

B. F. STEVENS, 

WATOH 

— AK» IIKAI.I'R IS — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
SXtVBB AND X’LATED WAIUC, 

CUTLERY and FAKOY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver token in exehange for New. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted, 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Dxnvkhs, - - - * * * * Mass. 

BARGAINS 

PHILLIP KELLEY, ihneeo Worker, No 31 BroinficM street, 
boston. Where may be found an ex’endvc araortmont of 

Rich Center Phtens, brackets, Covnice P. tternx, and either Or- 
a mental work, for whfoh 11 ordura will be proa ptly attcuded 
to, 

T 
DIB C11FA1ES B AND BEST. Mouse & Bean’s Elastic 

mus but simple eons tract ion it can be mantiftict tired at a large 
per cent' cheaper than any Spring Bert ever invented. Wo 
challenge tho universe to produce its equal, Nofpogsiblc place 
for vermin. The slat* with Spring tan bo applied to any Bed 
*toad. Itetati price, till 50 in t2ftU, State and county right* 
for sale at prices that eaunot fail to suit. See Scientific Amer¬ 
ican of June Ut th, 

Ippl.v or addross Morse Sc Beau, U5 Court st. 
Wjh A Mouse d S Bean. Ale DEPOT. Mns.-py, Collins & Co’*, and Gaul &. Austin's 
X^hiladclphia Port er nml Aie«; boyd Bros. &. Go's Albany 

itiul Iln turn ora Harlem Ate*; .Tono» <fc Go’s Portsmouth Golden 
C’hampaguc, aud Phipps <fc Cob, and Rutledge’s Boston Am*. 
Abm Wiue* aud C gars. J H POLLARD, No 108 Commercial 
street, Boston. 

PATENT GUTT/i Pi RClIA PIPE, for Ariuedm ts. Suction 
Pumps, IlyrtmuJie ltams, etc. -After 12 years’ uso by 

tlnmsands of persons in New England, has proved itse-f the 
most safe, reliable, ceoiloinicttl and healthy substitute known 
for the pqUoipiu* metidic tubes heretofore used for oonducting 
water for domostie uso ; and a* s«ch is recommended by the 
uu>*t eminent physician*, chemist* and other professional men 
in tho country. For side by plumbers everywhere. At whole¬ 
sale by CilAB S PQDDRlb 7ft Kilby street, Boston, 

july 2ft—Ot - ■ ■ * 

Emerson & Faxon’s quadrille Band 
For Serenade*, Picnic Parties, etc. Applications 

.made at J. Faxon's, 7U Hummer street, Salem, and at 
'tlm Ticket Office of the South Reading branch Depot, 
Kmuh Datum**, will bo promptly attended to. 

June 20—3m 

Upton’s Quadrille Band* 
For Serenade*, Picnic Parties, &c. Apply at George 

Creamer’* Uoukstoic, or of Wm. C. Nichols, at Laug’a 
Room, Salem. 

*juue 0—3m 

IN 

GOOD RMDHtDE CLOTHINB. 
ri'HE Subscriber would call the attention of the pub- 
T lie to his stock of KE.VDY-MADE CLOTHING, 

comprising a fine assortment of 

Business Sacks, 
Bants, 

Dress Frocks, 
Vests. . 

Also n good stoSk of Broadcloths, Doo Skins, Cassi** 
meres, Vestings, Plnid Jeans for Boys wear. 

Garments will bo made to order, or the Cloth sold 
by the yard., 11. O. SPILLED, 134 Main st. 

jeG 

a. B. THOMPSON, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

Allen’s Building. 
Otm.tanlty on iintul n good lufiorlmcnt of 

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, 
. —AND — 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. • 

South Danvers, April 25— tf 

For Sale. 
A SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINE; 10 

fA borric, luirizoutnl; 
A Locdumtiva Steam Boiler, ‘-2 hor*» power; 
Also 1 «nmlt second-hand HIDR MILL, suitable for the UNO 

of Alorm-co DroaHO*. 
For fmtlior particulars inquire pf JA31RS PERKINS. Wash¬ 

ington Bt.,'South Danvers. je 27—3m 

c 

MANTILLAS AND VISITES, 
LOSING off at lied not'd Prices. 
Jy II A J AKUIIEB & CO., .'SI Botox «t. 

WHITE LINEN FR0CKIN8. 
EXTRA heavy pure Linen Erocking — fo 

sale by A J ARCHER &. UU, X81 Ejsex st. 



1: 

■ 

Removal. 
BOOK-BI N PER** 

Jr Jill LEY, Jto., lias removed his Book Bindery 
. from 199 Essex .t* to Chambers over the Book- 

store of II. Whipple ft San, entrance at 104 Essex at< 
Having procured a new ami improved 

^X7XjX2sTGh 3\dE^03BCX3ST^l, 

ilia latoat pattern, lio Is prepared to execute all Rinds of 
Bullnff tor Blank Hooks, Bill IWb, etc., lu tho »ost perfect 

10 Book-Binding of overy description dono neatly and with 

rParticular attention paid to the Binding of Piano Mu*!«- 
Orders loft at tho Wizard Oflico will receive duo attention. 

Juno G—tt _ __— 

IJ5T YOUR BOOTS SHINE l 
BnOtVH & ima.’a 1'NIUVAU.ED hl-ACKlNG, warranted 

t,. t,o .upertur to any other in the market, eftn J>\ a I at tl.e 

Aj.utlieeary .tore of 0t°k"to!n airtt. 
nor 1 . . 

CLOSING OUT SAXE 

FTJRNITUR33! 

AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 
glftN OF THE SOFA* 

A Urge and eOmptetraaaof.ment of CABINET EtiBNITlteE, consisting in part of 

Mahogany M Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centre and Side Tables 
WALNUT ass CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES. 

chestnut and painted chamber setts, 
Some very desirabhi patterns* 

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, Bedstead, Bureaus, fee. 
Just received a complete assortment of 

LIVE GEESE «AND COMMON RfATHERS, 
Which will bo sold at a small advance from cost, . 

Hair, Palm andHusk Mattraases. Mahogany and GIU Jhame Looking Glasses, i c. 

■ Toncthcr with tt large and complete assortment of GOODS usually found m Furniture 
T 8 ' Uariooms. Tho abovoUoods are In tho newest imd.ni.ost desirable stylos. 

ISRAEL FELLOWS, 

Salem, June 0,1890. ' ___*05 Stoox St., S*letfl.__ 

or_ 33 „ tt - X3 ERKIN B, * MUSICAL NOTICE* 
^ __ rl A ATt O PHOTO GRAPHIC ARTIST, emCKEBWG & SONS* lTANO-EOltTES DP V (| Q {1 TT iN 1 110 1 Ub ll-Vl MIL » . ANS B. 1IKAY, No. 78 Foacrnl Street, wirald 
JlA» JL VJT V_/ V_7 X-J 9 211 Essex Street, Salem* [^£83^4® tnfbrin her friend* In South 

, ooIaym oiibUo ifpiiorAlly tliAf Kliokcops fo?hru. wid to u t 
228 Essex Street, Salem. Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, vTTTTVmikiwine *souF E*nuoFort«L Jt%v™h«"ir 

_ nv vn ■*" J A , .. loctml Wfth grant earo, and need only t« be trtod to provt. tm ir 

■ r«R8Bir & PEABia®, 5 ZS&****#u,,,to u,‘ ““ y 
•pVEBY article marked down, to close »s soon as u,„,.*• mm™.**-.*»*., Ac. MANNINtf & NICHOLS’ SERAMllNES 

liy possible. IHLbBk ft ^AHING, ^ J-R E IWoVXL . ^1!°^ 

Parasols. J°S«^SiSSSS“SS SODA. WATER, 

500 SS2T*“PURE AND C00L, 
1 iuj'patJY .Q- ‘ClA.'ttrO. upt.tni. Lott lirtrtn flitisil no oxnrosslv for his bu«inca», »»d where . _ . „ , , r*_,1 ** 

for sale and to let, J,ofTt#e4a«d nualUyof tone none can 
5tirp«*B them, Bit AY, 7b Federal street.  Jit HAY, 70 Federal street. 

PliESBY & FEAB1NG. 

Best Watch Spring skirts. 
13 Springs d0 cents. 
15 *« 62 “ 

18 «« 7 -1 »« 
20 “ 83 ° 
25 « $1 00 

30 *« 1 25 
40 “ i do " # ^ 

MIESBY & FEARING. 

1500 

Dress Silks. 
YDS. Dress Silks, worth fiO cts., fur 2o 
cents. 1’IiESB \ & X* EAB1N G. 

JSarsauct Ciuiilirics. 

j CASE yd Wide S|»rn<^mbri^|l^U. 

Dress Goods. A LARGE assortment Break Good, at IVf\V low 
FritPHESBY ft PHAHIMI. 

Brown Cottons. 
BALES Brown Cotton?, fine, only 8 1-2 cent, s 

y, a »i n ** yd wide, 8 1-3 ♦* 
0 riiKsuY & laiAitiKG. ! 

soasonnble Goods. 
r\ pairs fine Mourning (.’hallies, only 1-2 cts. 

^£/\j ‘20 cent llerttgo De Iiaines, down 12 1-L cts; 
20 pa plain Derages, 12 1-2 ets, • 

1 PliESBY Sc PEAXUKG. 

OUM WOOLS BTO CK MASKED DOWN 

PRES? BY & FEARING 
Efo, 228 SJssex ot, 

^alem, Mass,, July 11. 

SODA. WATER, 
m's'west w.ock, tes ERBBx stbebt,SAI.BM, PURE AND COOL I 

ff&JKSMSer° XtTXTA ohoiee ftt 
Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware W _ 1 A myLMaiatb, ,i7 Mam ,_t._ 

in the nawostand raoBt Ofiairnblo ,tyio,, an8 nt prira? ft? low n? hCW "Wllfte VVlll'C. 

" aXraf S to KtaWutu m®ST.lTy Vicinity for tint T1 HITE DINNER SETS i White Tea Set. i White 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subscriber v» 111, bj Toilet Ware? Gijt Edged do } all of the non cst 
stMct attention to Isis businsst, fair priees, and a dealire to ae- prttcnm Also a good flfgortmcnt of Common Vs tUO, 
enmmoUatu, tmdoavor in a ^nUn.nuco ^onO P loW4t price., at , 

JOSBFH J. KXDEIi, . fl 1X 0 ^piXaLER’S, 184 and 138 Main st. 
feb 6 S WEST BLOCK, IBS Essex Htreet, - ---------—Z- 

cuSniER & ahllett. Dyspepsia Remedy. 
Dealers in ’t * ,, , .. 

_ , ITU me Thl? Medicine lift? ltcen nkedby the puhlic for mx ycare, 
FURNITURE, CHAIRS) witli IncreoHing favor. It is recommended to Cure 

MATTRESSES. FEAT ILEUS, i*C. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Coho 
MAfiRESh , lhiins, Wind in Stomaoh or Pnmes in the 

259 & 261 ESSEX SL Bowtdh, Ileadaohe, Drowsiness, Kidney 
a . , ,1 <T Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 
Balrm. ^i^iyj -— tremens, Intcipernnce. 

^ ^ — J i-y -m=Z , It ExiiiLARAms, Inviooiiatks, 
IB O O JESI - -B X J-Nl S-J -til XV AVI Mi NOT INTOXICATE Oil bTUPKFY. 

— and I s| MBDICINE, it i-B quick and cifectual, 
Blank: Book Manufacturer, iV. »*ont nggrnvfttiMi «»»»;.■» of Dyspapaia, Kidney 

199 Essex Street, BaIcui. Chunplalttlb Ahc all other tl. rangemeuts of tho Stomneli and 

?lanktwfSaIs and8Mngmiini»Pof U iT\iul!ti* SifilWvIvf the most molantdtoh* and drooping 
hi'every^ vadotyRof 1 o| cm* reasonablo tiru.s, /articular at- spirits, and restore th«r W>ak, nervous and sickly to health 

j tentlon given to binding Plano Mualc. y I 8tpprVon« whmfrom tho Injudicious use of Hqnors, havo in leiition given to binding Plano Music. AUmdc^piompuy *trmUk anuxogon^ ^ UfJ0 of Hqnors.havo he 

attended to. come dejected, ami their ««rvmn sj Atoms, shatteml, eonstb 
jan 11- ly .... .' tutton* broken down amt subject to Hint horrible curse to 

— NFYVM4N & SYM0NDS, lmmauity, the DKUUTUn TlnMiN.-, niU, aln oit litimedra ely, 
JXlli W nlflPI 06 oxiu.vi’ia/w? f|}<*l the happy and hoaltby luvigoratiug efficacy of Dr Ham * 

UJ5ALER8 IN invigoiftting Spirit. 

FAMILY GROCERIES, whit n wiil do. 
**' , ^ « . w DOSE—One wine glass full as often as necessary. 

FLOUR anti WltAIil, One dose will remove ill! Had Spirits. 
A^,t(lu1! ^TTT, One dose will euro Heart-burn. 

TVE YDY - MADE CLOTHING, GDNlb Tull- Threo do*o« will cure4.>dlg«wtinn. 
V ATTumVr, nonus IIATS. CATS, One dose will give yon a Hood Appetite. 

NISIIIN G HUUiJb, ilAX CS, wla , One dose will stop the distress.ngimhis of Dyspepsia. 
BOO lb, 81101S&, A.o. ollH dosu wjn rmnovo the distressing ami disagreeable 

f, .„_i nhureh effects of Wind or Flatulence, and a- soon as the stomach re- 
South DanVers Square, opposite Congregational Ghu t.pJvBJ, the invigorating Spirit, the distressing load and ai 

SAM'l. NEWMAN. NATtt'L BYMONDS. 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
T? TT RTATRNT Manufaeturers of from tho ineiwtruttl organs, ami restore the bluom or hoalth amt 
xm. aa. > benutj to the careworn fseo. 

nue OTCAM Alin U/ATCD riTTCR 1lose Wood Mahoqany, Black Walnut and During pregnancy it will bo found an Invaluable medicine to 
GAS, STEA1VI, ANU WAI tK rll I tn, Iwse n UUU> , remove disagmeablf souaattons at tho r Muiurii. 

’ * Stained M ooet All the proprietor nt*kx, is a trial, ancl to Induce this, he has 
GAS, STEAM AN D WATER FITTER, £ ^ p |? | r^r g ai|t| BASKETS. P«t »!> iNvmuUATiNoSt-ittn'lu pmt bottles, at 5(1 cts., 

161 Essex St„ Lyndo Block, Salem, Mass., 1 t nn q,«uuurnl Depot, 48 Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Weeks & 
1 J j -\rAKIKG tills onr exeluaivc bmdneas, we^are read>^at all put 154 Wahl.lngt«»-«t. lbwtun, and In ti, DanvorH, by 

VKALKK IN |\l times and at the shortest notice to furnish Hra\ eU«tbes fj K Meaconi, T. A. Sweotser, and by Druggists every- 

QAS FIXTURE S ^..-. 

O’muuiK«”SKi.ra'”i“g’,‘l“* B,or<'”' D'veW”e’' Po,,ll,; or u^bcrwlse3will receive prompt attention. oipri'n*. I pamjiy Groceries. 

E . S . E L I N T, 
Manufacturer and Dealt r in 

IISrXTDBK. SOLES, 

AND SHOE STIFFENINBS OF ALL KINDS. 
2 Main Stiuskt, South Danveks. _ 

U m. o. HtlBON, 
WASHINGTON BTllKKT, SALEM, 

etiOCtK Ol D inu or FIRIUIBUIH^ Mull ^ Divmi an Mm i 
roIvoR the Invigorating Spirit, tho ditUroB.lug load and ai 
painful feelings will bo removed. , 

One dose will remove the moat diatreasing pain* of tulle, 
either in the stomach or bowel*, ^ 

A Tow driRofi will reimivo aR obstruutionj in tho Kidney, 
Ivladdor or Uriuary Organ*. ... 

Persons who aro aerinasly afll.tcd with any Kidney t un- 
plaint* are assured apeedv relief by a dnso oi two, aud a 
radical euro by the nso of one or two bottles. 

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION, 
Persons who, from dissipating t*o Minch over night, and 

feel the evil effects of poisonous liquors, iu violent headaches, 
sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, &e , will Hud one 
doso will remove all had feelings, , , ' , 

Ladies of weak and sickly constitution^, should take the 
Invigorating Hpirit threo times a day ; it will make thorn strong 
healthy and happy, remove all obstructions and irregularities 
from tho menstrual organs, and restore the bluam of health and 

owVuPpfxIures and Lamps refurnished to lonk ns well ns ro]aolr ‘WalllUt and Wh.it8 Wood 
new. Ou’vaulxed Wrought Iron Pipes for Viator, llubber AAltatjAv vv»aaa 
i. .. . . . -I U1.A..I 0,1.1 llSno- I'nrKtm.K for stead- TJt o nlr dti/i J nifcf M 
new. ttu vauixen nrougiu. huh fipr. V. * . 
]{oho Man-lmad Gask« tta. .Sheet and Iting Packings for steam 
work constantly on hand. r 

Agent for tt io. 11 Postku's Catioki. Gas HunNEU, ood s 
Patent), the best and most cconumleal Has llnrnor in existence. 

S do Agent for Wm. F. thaw's Gas and Air Stoves,for cook- 

ST" bV"tai."i'^ATim. 1« KM0D»..Lynd. Block. 

TAJiNEUV FOB SALE. 

Boards, Flank and Joists 
for sale. 

dee H—5m __. , 

f \ OLD AND SIDYEII STKCTAULKS AND 
VH EYE til AKKKH. Anew and Hue assortment just rsc’.l 

Also—a large asHonmcut of Steel Hour Specs, convex and 
concave. . . . concave. . , , . . 

. , .T,T,V Shell, Rubber, and Steel frame single and double E>e Wtt ofl'er for tale the extensive Tannery* g«s.^s. , , t , .tMI 
with tho largo Dttrrvlng Shop, Bam, and otbei bnlblings New masses fittod to anil tlm ‘‘/f* nt/h?TtL 1 «t 

on tho prLS?eriu«^d iu Houtll Daurors. and well known leb JuBKPH J ElDKlt, i? West Block-lbB Etscx st. 

an the “ Honttiwlcfe Y'ard.'1 It i» in every respect tin* most de- . * r J ^Tnik x X r THY Cl 
slraido location for a Tannery In South Dutvorj, being / i A T? T)NIilU WEBbI lhxi, 

«f Iho Vllb^tH auat WltWn « Ufif- \_X ixXV-J-/Ai" * 

T 1 vVItJt mu largo unrrying ou^., 
on the premises, situated iu South Da nr era. and well known 
ns the ** South wick Yimf ” It is in every respect tho most de- 
slrnldo location for a Tannery iu South Danvers, bring situated 
M4%aB|ur «f Mm vt)teg«% and WltWu « ^ 
ftrr^vt ftltmad ihapotH, Tbe yard contains -ltd lan Vats, ~~ 
1 dines. ^ Water^Lioks mostlv under cover. 1 bore arc sever¬ 
al valuable House Lots on Walnut Street, which will bo sold 
cither separately or in connection with tho Tannery. I m* 
property will bo sold vary low to close a concern. A portion 
ot the purchase money cm remain on mortgage, it desired. 
Eor further partleniara apply on tlm premises, or to E. r. Os- 
borne, Ebeu S. Poor, and Thomas E. Proctor, Ttustue*. 

Sruth Danvers, July in, 18(H). 

Manufacturer of and Dealer In 

Best Family Groceries. 
R. O. SPILLER 

KEEPS constantly on hand n well-selected stock of 
the Beat Family Grocciies, compiling 
Fresh Teas, 

Java and other Coffees, 
ltuftned and Raw Sugars, 

Molasses and Syrup, 
Tocaeco, 

Gils, 
Fo&, Flour, 

larcl, Corn, 
Butter, Meal, 

Cheese, Feed, 
&c,, Ac. 

llougfclots for Side. 
TWENTY House Imt*, of good *txe, are 

JlmaBk offered fur mle, on a now direct, on land of 
the smbaeriber, leading fr<un Atiorn street, being 

11S tral» a co.itinuation of Id<>rpont street. The situation 
liltmg is pleasant, on high ground and easy of acres**. 

Nanri jn it* vicinity is rapidly advancing in value 
and a good opportunity U now afforded tu obtain a good house 
lot at a clicap price and on easy tern's. 

Application may be made to the Subscriber. ^ aUTTO>T< 

Bjuth Danvers, March 2${h, 1PGQ. 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. South Danvers, June G—tf 

135 Boston Street, Salem, ~w'X'XrX'T sc 

B'oves Stored and well pared for. Also special attention A TT A ])]) TUiT/T*! Ti A T) 
given to lining and repairing Stove*. W vJ il AJ J-v A XJ XJ XZi XJ dX -il XJy 

—.——*T~UlT? O ' 11 11 1)1 Id llf/\ II Un A* Brass or String, 
POW D MAil jtllj Ti VV Y/XilvG. Aro prepared to furnish Music for Ralls, Panic*, Assemblies 

w tn ~ etc., »u th« Miowt rCasomiLh) luruia. 

; No. 11 st. Peter Street, Salem, Engagement* can lm trfkflu with .T. 11 Parson*. No.3 Pleasant 
rr* . V* < i Street, It. 1‘ttman, 4 ltostun at, or E. II. Butteu’*, 151 E.wcx *t. 

Chimney Pieces, Monuments, "ablets, luuin ana s*iem. hm 4—if ~ - 

Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, T> TT'lVT^ A T 

Cheap Home Lots Tor Sale. it.J«euinhwi!t 
MTIIB SUBSCRIBER offer* for Sale One Hflmlred j iu'*1'1 " 

House Lot*, Hituntod in the rear, (southerly) of Vi a*U- -- 
ingtnn street, about S minute* walk frmu the Blench CO Nil 

AND every description of Maiusi.k and SoaI’jstoKK work, 
ftiruiahed promptly ami rctixonablv. ... . . 

I'llo*o in want of any of fcbe abova kind* of work, will find 
thev can do as well hero ns In Boston, 

,i‘. 14 _,r W. A. POW LB. 

il street, aumn a iiiuimt-. «*m*v ....... --- --- 
erv, and 15 miuutc* walk from the depot*, Post Office &e. 1 h* V 
nrl ptca^ittly located, dikfly upon HnhmUne Mwh 
inm b?cn recently kid out and graded, over land Miffleicai l> 
elevated to givo a view of the village, ami the nclghbmiug 
city of S ilent The price and term* of payment are^nch a*i t** 
put U within tho reach of any man having health and un» I y 
incut, to procure a permanent homestead. None l'ut Pl, 
of good moral character and industrious habits need apply. «* 
it wUMbf my endeavor to limit, n* far •*i possible* *(»c *®“ J® 
such person*. Any one winking to bargain for » «’f»[Bm 
it best to make on early application, as tho best lots arc hi lug 

taken up-OU having already Qf BANCROFT. 

South Dauv *r*, mayO—tf ._ 

CONINIERCIAL NOTE PAPEN. 
SK'JtS T) ULED and Plain, ft fresh supply just received 
land sufficiently |v {ile Mill, mid for sale low by the quantity by 
it... raoluVihorhin . , r*1»TJ A Vm'fi 

I for sale low by the quantity by 
GEORGE CREAMER, 

Brown Stone Llock, uptown. 

ffooK^iNDlNOi Ivmwm 

REMOVAL. 

AMOS MERRIL1 
Has removed his stook of Goods to the stores in the 

WARREN HANK BUILDING, 
: l 

where may bn found a general momi tmcnt of 

DRY O-OODS, 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
B V pR-OTEfrjrt6;0 

solution of protoxide of iron combined. 
This well kh»Wn 

mid with great success for 

DYSPEPSIA, 
* or jmpuired and imperfect Digestion j 

‘ Tor tiib consequent^ i 

DETERIORATION OF-THE 
BLOOD; 

SK MS and for the following 

jF0jft.ITS Oi? M9XSEISMS. 
Jr Most of Which originate lii 

DYSPEPSIA: 

Tr\ HBADACHE, LANGtloa and BEFK1.SS10 

KPlitlTSi CARBUNCLES and BOILS, i 
'’sIot.APFKCWONS OP_ THE SWH, 

CONSUMPTIVE TENDERULSI B KOK 
CIIITIS, DISEASED PL<^XIAR TO 

FE51A1JES, and ALL COMPLAINT^ 

ACCOMPANIED BY OENEI1AL 

DEBILITY, and Requiring 

A TOMC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICUS&, 

frotc.-Tho failure of IRON ns a remedy forj/yi- 
a bad *tato of the blood, and tlm immerou. 

disease a cauaed thereby, has arisen from 
preparation uf Iron as shall enter tlm stomach in n PaoToX- 

nmPstate, and nsBimilato at once with the blood. . A,ljj‘ 
the PEIUTV1AN SYRUP supplies, and it docs so m th« 
form in which it U possible for Iron to cuter the circulation. 

STt!d. reason the PERUVIAN SYRUP often radteafly 
CURRf diseases in which Other preparations of Iron.and 

other medicines have been found to bo of no avail. 

It il well "known thau!mUm^Lfcff«t* °of Frdttai® 

trates of tho Materia Mcdlea. f 
A. A. IIAYE3, Assayer to tlic State of Mass* 

1G Boy Is ton Street, Boston. ^ 

Coftificate of Jturtoa R. (UiiUoni HL D-i ot New \ ork. 
The result of my examination of the Peruvian Syrup, 

Jn C. in me that none of tlto metallic or mineral poison* are 
LftvVl found la it ft..y indicium ol vcS«tftbIo . 

P'’i:;,„,‘mS.1.’ft".'ivor",;srr,Ur,1ti,, it. cmpoBitloa 1. » .»». »( 
ibi prSxidTof Iron, which I* so judiciously combined and 
protected that it doe* not undergo any change by exposure 

UiVeuunlly welt known that It ha* been found verr diffi¬ 
cult to preserve in a calataiu.k form, for a desirable length 
of time, compound* of the Protoxide of b on, l he . 

93 Prince Street, New York, Aug. 8,1859. 

Tint following certificate is from well known Citixbw* 

The uiidersiirned, having experienced the benellcial effccta 
of tlm PERUVIAN' bYllUP, do not hceitatc to recommend 

it to the attention of the public. 
Rev John Pierpont, Peter Ilarvcy, 
Thomas A. Dexter, James C. Dunn, 
R, H. Kendall, M. 1) Samuel May, . , 
Thom a* C, Arnory, Rev, Iho*. \V Iuutrtlorh. 

The following i* from well k^wn Citizen* op Nhw York. 
New York, Nov. 17th. 1859. 

The exnerlonco which wc imvc laid of the PKRl > IAN 
SYRUP and the evidence which haB been exhibited to u* of 
it* great success iu the euro of many du«««, “S 
tluit it is a medicinal ngout of remarkable power undduaorv- 
ing the attoutiou of Invalid** 

JUUN e. MiLUAMS,F.m(of MdrtpolIlfc<1 Bank. 

iuv. ABEL STEVEN^ ChjUtUn Advoc*t« * Journal 

JOHN O. NELSON.-uKiWik Richmond,8U0m. 

Her. 1. ^H^rtttor N*w York Chronicle. 
ISAAC V. WWJKJjg^^ yofk CIey. 

TKTDIOMALS FllOM CLEKGYMEN, 

On the efficacy of the Peruvian Syrup and the benefit* they 

hare derived fiom it* uics 
Her. JOHN I’lKHl’ONT, Medfont, Mm*.—IU efficacy In 8*tt 

Ttbeuin and olher Cu(*neou« id**n*e», . 
Ree WAltHEN UUUTON, IloHtrtU, Mhm—It* efficacy In IW 
™*ohe. Lu.* of Aiqiettte, Opprecriuii. Neuralgi*. Ncrvou* Ail«c- 
?a Hill"(it’iicrVl Delliluj'f iu Vefuu to cCn»..wi.. . 

nt.v ARTilUU IL FULLER.—It* Effieeey In Nervou* ItMdeehee, 
EiuaStfon,^lNe,vuui;.«i> Substitute lor Alcoholic Bi>trtU,sud 
(itiieml Debility l It* Velun lo Clergymen. 

Rsv. AUOUSTUH JL PUl’E, ttoinervllte, Mo**.—Cure for BoU* 
and Oenernl JJetdllty. . 

Alcoholic BtlmtiUnU, 
Rev. 8YLVANUS COim, Bolton U*e nml Efficacy In 

fnraiiyi Reitotstlon of HuengUi atter ijjilniul leur. 
».v TilOit A3 W HlTTEMOllE.lh'iton, Mu**.—It* U*n *n<l J f 
^eiJperilyil*, l4irn**l(W *»<> Dmp.y ...» u.e i hwor *«d "Jf* 
«It give*luenevc VIgor,BuojMicy mciuriU,>.l«*ttcity et Mu cte, 
«rv. OS HORN MYJUCK, Province town, Miua.-U* Efficacy la 
J'8L Vitu*1* D*nc», end Chronic Bronchtli*. 
iir-v vimhiaTM NtlTE, Jm, Lawrence, K*n*M Territory.—it* 
^Elfieicy fa l)y.PH>»i, BtbilUy, ProHietion. and A4*pUUou to 

Wcitern Ullinstc liiieMC*. ..... 
Itev. THOMAS lEWKiL-lt* Efficacy In Oenerel DeMUty, Kx 

liauffiun of Eervou* . mnl.f 
1t_v RICHARD METCALF, Boeltm.MM* -Its X *e m * Uromoler 
1 Jf iVigeVtioi mid »*j <> “It I»m proved ju.t lR« Tonic U*al I 

Rov M. P. WEBSTER, Benton Muia—It* Value In Dy*p«P»W 
BClnoidu Dlarthoca, Brranguucnt ol l.h er end btomneh. 
Rev, JOS, II. CLINCH, Bolton, Mmi.—It* Efficacy Iu Dtaiihoee 

end General Debility. . 
IP-v. ABHAHAM JACKSON, Wnlpnle, N, H.-IU Efficacy in 

IM*#. Oy*n«i>*lH,«nd Uuhcattny Aiqiclile. 
Rev, J. PEARSON. Jm, Newburyport, ^tawr-IU Efficacy In Dy*- 

pcjnrta and Dcbtlltj. s , „ . „ - 
Rev. ARTHUR R. % CBAlVf.EY, Jhrihnd*. Burmah, E. L-Cti- 

ma io lJebilUy, Swuiiln* ot tho Extiemltb*. 
tvor V VITALIH 8CHEUB,Ilo*li»n, Mali.—It* ReMorative ro»r*f 

crtKhaudtiou oi tlia Ncr’v.m* ^■'^und Dy-nry-tai 
Recommendation to** Schuler*, ieachcri. Clergymeu, aud Eul 

RerritENRVUrHAM.Boitoa WaM,-IU Efficacy in Dyipcjwl* 
auj Affiictkin* or III* Livtr. 

R^v. S, 11. KIDIIEI.. Ilo*tnn, Mail.— B* value In cum of Bron* 
ciiliU, Indigestion iTorpid l.h«-r, Neuialgt*, amt Ncrvou* D«hiilty 

R«v. P. C. HEADLEY, Greenfield Maw. -It* Oennlntnci* m a 
M«ilieal Agent and Efficacy in Dy*pc|»»l«, Dtarrhoe*. aud 
Pletmay. 

Ber.J W. OLMSTEAD. Boitr.n, Ma**.-Genpral llaeommcnd** 
Hon, and t mifidi i»ce in It* Uvnulttnte** a* a Modtelae; IU Effi¬ 
cacy In Dyipepit* and Netrou* Debility. 

mittiun uf iho Nymp, cun Im hutl un uppllcutiow 16 
the Agents, ur la 

N. L. CLALK&Co., Proprietors, 
*. CODMAN BUILDINGa 

No. SUDBURY STREET*...BOSTON. 

Hold by Druggists generally throughout tho United 
Male*. 

GROVER &, BitKER’S ” 
(jKi.Kim.vrXD 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Boom Cor. Market ti' Summer St., over 

the. Post Ojjiee, Lynn It fuss. 

firillS Machine excels nil other* In Hu simplicity of ronHuue- 
X lion, Dime of Management and Strength, KUuttieity and 

beauty of Ht.tell. It *ewn Cotton, Tlirind, or Kilk, from com¬ 
mon npooln, without rewtniHng—it Ih tho moat reliable Machine 
in the market for all kntds of manufne*uiing |inrjio«eH, while 
the Family Machine pnsHC*«rH uilvmitageH over all otliern, for 
every kind of hou*e Honing. 

The new improved (trover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 
reduced nvlee of f}0d«dhUH. is ueeidiuilv adaoted to Khoe Work. 

Sontli Reading Branch Railroad. '*$ 
■ n„ „n(i aftcr-Momlay Apr. 2, I860, Trains lcarofe® 
Psmrers for Boston, 6f. lOjOr, a. 3 5 p. ,u. j 

Boston for Salem, at 7,12 m.,3, 6.3Q> m. : 1 
South- Danvers for .Salem, 7M, 12.1d, 6 4o, 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave Soutli Danvers for Lawrence and Way 

Sti'ra“ns leJ^Bawrence forVianrers, at 8,12,40, 

Leave B.Danvcrs ^j^^-^gQox’i'^'superiateadent',. 

Pictures. Picture Frames, and looking 
■ CLASSES. 

XH. SilAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem, • 
. [MKCHAKIO 1I.VLX. BUJI.OING,] 

11'ivinK recently mftdo lftvso addition, ,o liis exteosivo BtMk, 
offers tho H.rg/«t and best assortment ot 

PIOTU IrtJESS 
tn tills vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, LUh0. 

iranttVn!l Photographs, plain and colored, some of them very 

SSSuS" Mto »»« P“Wic •"■Wtaatooii 

and examine them. R ]jrg„ nrM,rlmc„t of- 

Oval. Arch Top, and Square PICTURE FRAMES j 

ChcS 'Bpsowood, and Plain and Orna- 
in on tml dill Frames, of any pattern, made to order at short 

"“hike wist oVlSd^TvSy of medmm siZe, plain and onu. 
mooted oval and *qnaro LOOKING di.Ahs.Es , 

I ooking Glass Platen and Picture Glassy all sizes; 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the majket, 
MoSings of all kinds, for Picture Frames, in strips, at man- 

^OUl'Looking Glasses and Pictures reframod; . 
Old Frauios regilded. mays 

SOUTH DANVBES AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
KaHrond Freight Train lenvos for Boston, ftt y • 6) pm 
Leave* Boston for South Danvers at - * - - 6pui 

Wagf*n i/xprefis Ieave» for Boston * * - .10am 

Leaves Boston. J * * ' ‘ ‘ *pm 
Railroad lixprcus, for collecting and paying Bil 8, Notes, Drafts 

aud transmirfriion of Orders and Small I ackages/ &c.. 

Loaves South Danvers itt * - ' _ lOiam, aj pm 
Ijcavca Boston at * pm 

TEAMS FOKXISDEB FOB EXTRA JOBS AT SHORT K0TICE. 

Orders to 90 loft tn 8 ,nth DnnVtlfB of (liC aloro Of tV Jf 
-icob* &. Son, on Main street, and at the oflioo on Central 
troot, opposiic the Salem and Lowell depot. * 

Ofllees in Bo,toi«, N >. 3 Washington «treet, and No < Black 
stone street, and an order box nt^o^J'ia,1 JtreaL^ 

WE; 31ER F. illRNIIAM, Agent. 

Sou'll Danvers, Jan. 4, lttt»t>._-_' 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 
EXPRESS. 

Loavo Smith DanvcrB, - • * * * 7jam, 1pm 
Leaves Hem, - - - - * * - 10 am, 4pm 

Order* loft ot Teel & MouUoiTh, and principal stores on Main 
-treed, South Danvers; and at 7 Washington street, and at 
It,rod’s in the Market, Salem. 

SSTTes ej xx 7 & 

SO. DffiEOS & BOSTON RAILROAD 
EXP3?t3ISS. 

Leave South Danvers at . .. 5 1-2 p. m. 
“ Boston j t t f * * • * 6 1-2 p; ill. 
Orders to be left at R. O. Spiller’s store, Main at., 

and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FULTON SL 
Particular attention paid to removing inrmture, 

collecting Dills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express kirvcs^i Dnuvets ul 10 u.m. Boston, 21-2 p.m 
^5?-Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. s_ Jp_ 

.South Danvor*, jan 4—tf ^ __  _____ 

~ goUTiJ: IAAN VIO its ' 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
rIXn K KiibHcrlbev would Inform tho people of lid* place that 
X he i* now prepared to furnish, at tho shortest notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
and caskets of all sizes. 

Also, Silver mid Silver Fluted Coffin Plates, of the 
lutrsl fallcriis. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly cn lictml. 
All orders from tho neighboring towns, by express or other¬ 

wise, promptly atfumloJ to, and deltvored perfoually, u desireU 

CHABLES 8. BUFFUjVI, 
Central 8Lreotf nearly op [ms i to tho Lowell Depot. 
On .Sniubiys and evenings c m ho found at Siinouds’ Hotel, 

dee 14—tf * __ 

B00TS, HlfOK8 ana ItUBREUS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

0i Main Stukkt, South Danvers, 

<t.r—. HAS now on band, and Intend* to eonsiantly 
ED I keep n lull assortment of nil c!e«irul>Ie kinds 

I and htyles i f Bonti«, Shoo1, and Itubhers, 
*dlr^ which he would be happy to dispose of tn 

IjyL hi* Friends, and the imbllc, at hatisfactory 
priced. 

Repairing expeditiously and in ally dnno. 
dee 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, !M Sfaln treot. 

E. lipton, Jr., 
TEA CUE II UF PIANO FORTS, 

yrj jy Apply at George Creamer’s Book Ht.-o e,S^lom 

Fancy hair Pins. 
\]EW lot in various shies—just received by 
41 - * JOBKPII J. IIIDKA, 

ntn>' 112 2 West Bloek^lHS K*«ex ;t 

KEROSENE LAMP8* 
PANS, WICKS, and I)OWNER’S PURE 
\J kkBijSKKE OIL, for aalo by 1 a. I U lAVt’Tk WL'.VDmi'D 

inch 14—tf 
11 All DM Fit WE tLSTFlt, 

135 Boston Btruet. 

NollCC. jti'juY F'uxauiNa. 
BnnivS of the most popular and latest home, Stationery / i FirSIAN VT.Y PA1‘ER nnd tlm rt/doKentod Bed 

Docket Book* and Watlnt*. Shaving H>ap, and llrtulio* I-J wi • r A , f tl 1110 CCJCUiatca Wtu 
Huspenders, Ink, etc., for sale by U Tly PoUjOlI, lor Mile 1>V 

npr 1ft JOHN I) HOW AUD. * T A SWFETSEIl, 

D. W. BOWDOIN, ' ____ 37 Main street^ 

PHOTOGRAPXXXO PIOTTJBES, KCFOSCllC OH, XamRS, 
.. . .. . . A VTL* V»v* v „ in-_• s . .. . -v._Lflt. 

— --—    —  -,---—— 

Newman & Symonds 
T J*AyE on hand and for sale a good supply of tho celobfRiod 

PATAPSOO DFJLOXJPt, 
may 3 ^ 

Curtain Fixtures. 
IdlSirKH'S l’ntcnt Lever Curtain 'Fixture..—a da- 

J filled improvement—at 
je 0 It. O. BPUiLKll'S, 131 and 138 Main st. 

FLY POISONS. 
None but person* * annit^UlNniNn rm*** masa 7 
dt* need apply, a* BUU !v o , . . Xneludiiif? a largo variety of Print*, Bleached and 
ossilihs tbe sal^^o »N all it* varieties, done up in a superior stylo, and ih'own Oottona, Flminehf, Cotton Flannel*, Tickings, 

, beaUoU are being 1 at short notice—by nu* r^r?l7 a \rwTi ljeuims, Stripe.*, CnKeimerefi, Cottonades, Huusekoep- 
aug 8 uMHUiL i ltiiikMLiAt. jHg Gooda, Hosiery. Gloves, &e. 

0. BANCROFT. — - PRE8ERVB~JARS. *r r i Trr i rvxx 

Cottage for sale. 1 okor, w the-oa- (;nnalatlnK ,1Ilrt of ll0u!0 Trim„lillg.( 1 
S 1 1 Todj Nails, lead, Zinc, Table Cutlery, lU.lng 

rent a ee 1* ihorougf.lv built of tho boat^jiiatori- aug 8 8 O & E A bIXIONDS , 32 Front st. ’ 

teitt^Sun'ftbi'o'tS,."'*"’ ~ ATTE¥fioNl Crockery Ware, OlussWarc,Paper Ilangjings 

m»h Dan vers, Juno 8. ebEN R. POOR ptlSTOMEBS and friends arc invited to avail them* He would invito hU old euitomerg and tho public 
— 1 ’ HERRICK'S ™" ” V sfffvea of tho opportunity of buying good Goods, generally to give him a oalL je 20 

_ ** ... — kvivintr them rbeim. too : for we are determined to ..■'■■i.ub...- -. <■ .... 

preserve jars: 
rnO preserve your Fruits, and havo them open in good 
X order, use the Glass Jars with Patent A^ir-tight 
-- -■ eement, and are «ei»- 

HARD WARE, 
_! . _ i* TT..... til .i:  Fi . 

* T A SWFETSEIl, 
37 Main street. 

»HOTOGRAPHIO PIOTITBES, KCPOSCllC OH, XampS, 
Uooiu* No. 17f» Eh«cx Htxuit, Bn in in, [Oowninp1* Bb ekj. (TANS, Wicks, dtiiunie.H and Chimney I3rushc*» 

Portrait*, Mitiiaturo*, nml View*, by tho Amb.otype, Da- Cfin be found at the store of 
inrrentype, Pholnprnjdi aud Ntcrtroseupn proeimH— liuLhed in ju 0 li. O. SPILJ.KR, ]3i and 138 Main st. 
nil a Ink, (id and Water colors. r _____ _*___ 

i’arllcniar atteutioil u.vid t.o rnatorluor old Dneruerreo* ' ” 

— HERRICK'S V SffiVek OX XOO upp nuuny Ul 
__ tit tr. l,r,, tt^.. and buving them cheap, too j for we are determined to 

r^BXjEBKATKD KID 1 LAblLllS. Het ck a P p- ^ Rt tast> am| maxiy styles of goods at less than cost, 
Vj ulm PBb. Fof s»le by awwwmcvn to dose out ovur stock, in order to prepare for fall trade. T A SWEKTSEH, 

37 Main st. 

Dr. Ham’s Spirit. 

sell at cmU and many nfylea of goods «t less than cost, 
to close out our stock, in order to prepare for fall trade, 

ang 8 ANN B, BEAT, 76 Federal st. 

| — MRS. KiDDER S CORDTAL, 

TjlOIt Summer Complalnta* Sold by 
I j] aug 8 T A SWEETSElt, 37 ^Iuin st. 

3MZXUB- tt- a- 

kespi constantly on hand 

A KEtECTEI) ASaoKTMDNT OF 

Millinery Roods, 
At Booms Hit? strwt, Salem. may li 

Kimrrentype. l'hotojmiph and Stercoscopo jiroccss— flni.hcd in 
Iinlla Ink, Gil and Water coIovh. 

t.&’ Particular attention paid to rostorlug old Ihigucrrco- 
type:*, anti utbor piutiutw—ami making eulargud copiu*, highly 
iinhhod. _ may Hi 

ON the European plan, No 517 Washington, opposlto Beach 
*1 reel, Boston. Tho Bill of Fare eoluprUeu thn best the 

’'‘nrket nlVerdH, Irndglng UmmiH by tho day or week, aud 

Nalls. 
A FULL Assortment of Nails constantly on hand, «t 

It. O. BITtLKH'B, 
u' n 131 and 188 Alain st. 

\ / street, xiosteu. 'i iw util t*r cure eaiupnaes mo in*«t the  __ —■ 
’•‘fttket nfi'erd*. Lodging UmmiH by tho day or week, aud . .tve Tl.nvi.n iiv t in «nit cif 
ltoouiH for Private Patties, on reasonable terms. lv DEltx. A now lot, consisting m 1 

mnv 23 E D GUT.D'ni WAIT \ rrt X1 Bracelets, Dins, Ladies' and Gent’s blocvo Buttoiffij 
J^SJt_Snubs lULbon suites uimln ltuoka. ten Km OIUED BILKS, for bathing Caps, uud Flannel for Swivels, eto.—;just rac’d and for sale at the lmv^ 

bathing dt essea—fur sale by cash pi ieea, by III DEB, 
" -ftug 1 A. J. ABCIIKIt GO. 

BIDEB, 
3 West Block—188 Essex street. 

I ) 
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Railroad. 

S,s?s-‘ 
^*30, p. ^ 

2.15, G 45. 

h 
27r°n0e and Way 
a-nvers, at 8, i2,.l0 

a. m. 1 30 r . 

SuPerinteUv'S; 

fe84-’8-**. 
>Ma extent. ^ 

?■ some lf"tW 

,C are .Vc^ 
ent of- 

* FRAMES ; 

■nd Plain an,, A 
to order al ^ 

^size, plain and ornv 

'j all sizes: 
aarket; 

iastn>>«tman. 
med; 

may 9 

ND BOSTON 

Express. 
■ * - .' f,i ;i "> 

P Hi 

. ’ _ ■ • 10.1U, 
4 P in 

? Bills, Note*, D,afts 
l Packages, ,&c. 

10} a m, Sj p m 

IT SHORT NOTICE. 

the store of w. xj 
office on Central 

et, and Xo 7 Black- 
il l street. 
VI Proprietor. 
L RXUAJlj -Agent. 

and Salem 
St 
Z>- 

‘ Ji am’ 1 P m 
- 10 a m, 4 p ax 

:-ipal stores on Main 
gton street, ami at 

RilLROlD 
3. 

. 5 1-2 p. m. 

5 1-2 p. in. 

; store, Main st., 
Square. 

ULJON ST,. 
oving Furniture, 

Boston, 11-l p.m 
ed in Boston and 

KEED, 

EPS 

AREHOUSE, 
* of this place that 
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tained Wood 

JL SIZES, 

a Plates, of the 

islantly cn band. 
y express or otlirr- 
(Orffoiially, ii desired 

?FUM, 
; Lowell Depot, 
at Simonds’ Hotel. 

MJBBEits”, 
.TON, 
Danyees, 

ntends to constantly 
? all desirable kinds 
hoes and Rnld crs, 
rpr to dispose < f to 
die, at satisfactory 

f, 94 Main trect. 

iNO FORTS, 
i Book Stoi e, Salem 

may 16—:^in 

leeired by 
rider. 

38 Essex t 

;be 

ite<I 

Fixtures—d u 

1138 Main st. 
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tuts wiiaii 
n ru»u«nrD Kvenv wkdniidat, 

At Allen's Building, So. Danvers Square, 
— nr — 

CHAS. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

F. POOLE, Editor. 

Term* $1,00 a Year; tor Immediate Payment, $1,00, 

RATES OF AIPVKIITIHINO, 

3 w'k*. 3 mn», l year. 
Half * Square ■* - * * * #1.00 fiiftO fd.00 
One Square, • - • 1.50 a.50 12.00 
Quactnr of a column, . 8.00 35.00 

IG line* of Nonpareil typo are equal lo a square. 
f»I cunt* per Hun will he charged for notice* ot meeting* for 

political, civic, or religion* purpose*, nollre* of societies 
card* of aekuoivledgiiicutM, Ac. 

The privilege of Annual Advertiser* I* limited to their own 
Immediate hu*ltioHH; and all advertisement* for the benefit of 
ottier person*, a* well a* legal advertisement*, and adveril**. 
men!» of real ORUte, or auction *al«s, sent In by them, must ho 
paid for at tho initial rate*. 

Boole and fTob Planting 
OF EVERY OESCnil’TION, 

Executed with Neatness and Despatch, 
AT THIS OFFICE. 

liiortrp. 
"WHEN OUR SHIP COMES IN.’ 

Ctavlrff. 

A. A. l’UTNAM, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

COK.NKR MAI’I.K AND J5I.M ST., 

da writs. 

THOMAS M. 8TIMPSON, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 

104 ESSEX 8 l-RKET^HALEM. 

Residence I.owell street, South D.mvcr*. 
jan 4—ly 

B. <J7 V E It K,1 N«, • 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
So. Dtuivers—Office in Allen's Building. 

K. O. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen'u Building, So, Danvers. 

IVES & V K A B 0 I) Y , 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Ifavo removed their Office to 

Rooms formerly occupied by lion. Otis l\ Lord, 
NO. 27 WAHIDS orON STREET, SALEM, 

STEPHEN It. IVES, jr. JuttN. R. rJCAUODY. 

December 7,18511, 

BY O. F. ORNS, 

A little child dwelt by the flowing ien, 
And her homo was tho home of poverty. 
She ran with bare feet o'er the golden sands, 
And gathered sheila with her smalL, brown hands. 

Gay strangers came In rich robes dlght, 
But the Utile maiden shunned their sight \ 
And, shaking her curls o’er her blushing free, 
Sped away like a fawn that flies the chase. 

When the strangers were gone, said the mother mild, 
“What was it dismayed thee, my darling child ?" 
“O, mother l my foot were bare and brown, 
I had no bonnet, and then— this gown 1" 

She held up the skirt of her faded frock, 
Sadly rent by tigs jagged rock, 
And she said with a deep and a long-drawn sigh, 
Will I have such dresses as they by and by?*' 

Her mother smiled with a grave, sweet grace, 
As she smoothed the eurls from the half-grieved free, 
And said, “When our ship comes in from sea, 
You shall have garments and all things free. 

“When our ship comes in ! "said tho lUtle one, 
And away to the highest rock she run, 
And watched till night-shadows dimmed the shore, 
For tho freighted ship and its treasured store. 

Long and often she watched in vain, 
No ship for her sailed over the main. 
How many watchers in life there be 
For the ship that never comes over the sea! 

—Cambridge Chron Me. 

[For The WUaril ] 

Love among the Puritans. 

BY MR. TALMLEAP, 

flelf, claim that ho loved any*—Beacon Brewster 
least of all. 

For several years prtot to the opening of <m 
story, he had lived unmolested and in compara¬ 
tive security, clearing Ms grounds, providing 
like a good father whim ho Was, for the wants 
of his family, and growing stronger as he grew 
older in his peculiar but hot unreasonable belief. 

In the low wood-colored and somewhat solita¬ 
ry house of her father, unnoticed and almost 
thoughtless of tho great world, Ruth Page had 
grown up as the flowers grow in the forest, 
gathering the light of the summers as they 
passed by, in her clear bl^o eyes, to whose vis¬ 
ion the world without sceh%|a ffdr as the beau¬ 
tiful soul within. Youth, health, and innocence 
are always beautiful, and with these Ruth Page 
had a clear complexion, a graceful form, deep 
blue eyes, and long wavy auburn hair, “brown 
in the shade and golden in the sun,” a combina¬ 
tion of excellencies which do not always like to 
stay at home; and which, even in a Quakeress, 
are not apt to be contented with their own 
applause. 

John Brewster, who was of about the same 
age with Ruth, beside the other excellent quali¬ 
ties which ho possessed, was withal a well-look¬ 
ing youth, tall, of good proportions, and a coun¬ 
tenance like that of King David, fair and ruddy. 
Living such near neighbors, in a thinly popu¬ 
lated country, wliat more natural than that these 
two young people should meet,—that meeting 
they should fall in love, like two very sensible 
human beings as they were. And the very 
thing which was so greatly to the scandal of the 
Puritan community in which they lived, came 
to pass. 

The exact circumstances under which the fall¬ 
ing in love took place, were these. It is well 
in such matters to be particular, as every body 
wishes to know. Ruth was wandering in the 
woods. So was John. John saw Ruth ;— 
Ruth did not see John, till Satan who finds 
some mischief still for idle winds to do, so gov¬ 
erned those which were abroad at this particu¬ 
lar time, that after disclosing to the before- 
mentioned John a dainty little foot set upon a 
well-rounded ankle, they took a not veryquak 

ALFRED A, ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 221 Essex Street, Salem ; 

Main 
No. 

Hoilse, St., So. Danvers. 

SIDNEY C*. BANCROFT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Stroot, Salem. 

Mr. llauoroft m*y bo found morning* and evening*, at hta 
homo ufllrc, next' !rl« reuhlcneo in Sotuh Dauv*r*. 

December 7, Ir59. 

JOHN wTrlt CT O R, 
hm taken rooms, in the 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 
nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where he bill be found from 9, A. M., to 4,1\ M,, ready to at¬ 
tend to any buaim'Ba that limy be entrusted to hU'oxre. 

South Danvers, Feb. UUIa, 1800. 

A> 8. OitAWFORD, 

DENTIST, 
No. 4 Main Stiikut, South Danvers 8<juar». 

Mcclinniffll Deulislfy IVently Executed. 
Toofh Extracted by Electricity without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

Dca. Brewster, who over a hundred years 
ago lived wi^dn lialf a mile of the Parish meet¬ 
ing house in old Salem village, was reputed to 
be a man of wealth, rich in this world’s goods, 
and rich, as he and his witch-hanging neighbors 
deemed, in spiritual gifts. To nearly a square 
mile of ground in a good state of improvement, 
with several shares in vessels sailing from Salem 
harbor, lie Held the title deeds to have and to 
hold the same to him and his heirs forever, 
while none in the congregation lived more de- erish straw hat from Ruth’s head aud lodged it 
vout lives, could make a longer prayer, a better among the branches of a tall tree. Ruth was 

|«r more pious exhortation than Dea. Brewster. in trouble. John saw it, and like a good Knight 
I Strictly honest and very successful withal was came to her assistance. With the aid of r •°“1- 
the Deacon, and every thing he did was done ing rod, for John was out fishing, he soon 
properly and in order, till at length he acquired brought the hat to the ground and saw it once 
such a character for probity and uprightness of more upon the head of its owner, which head, 
conduct that his neighbors, for miles around, to say the truth, was not at all improved by the 
when in trouble with reference to matters of addition. 
this world or doubt about the next, sought his John had been taught and doubtless thought 
counsel and advice. he believed that Joel Page and his family being 

As in answer to many prayers, the Deacon in a state of nature and unregenerato, were giv- 
had one son, born to him in his old age, of en over in their hardness of heart and blindness 
whom he hoped much, and to whom morning of mind, to be dealt with as that Prince of 
and evening were taught the doctrines of the Darkness, the Devil, might see fit. But when 
law and the covenant as by him understood.— a pair of the sweetest lips in the world parted 
A bright, promising youth, learned in all the and in a bashful sort of way thanked him for 
learning thought conducive to his growth in the service he had rendered, he would gladly 
spiritual things, was Master John. At his have personutfd Satan, cloven foot and all, for 
birth prayers were said, and lie who ministered the remainder of his days but to secure the pos 
in holy things had blessed him. Neither did session of this small portion of his property, 
the women folk fail to observe signs that prog- Alas, for long sermons and the daily admoni- 
nosticatcd for the young child a long and pros- tions of Deacon Brewster. Creed, and custom, 
porous career. And growing daily in grace and and prejudice, it is true, are Very strong; but 
stature, his father deemed that haply when he nature, and love, and beauty, are stronger than 
himself should be called to the rest above, his they. 
son would fill liis place in the congregation of To the Puritans and Quakers of the olden 
the elect below, which in the eyes of the worthy time it seemed, doubtless, a *ad commentary 
Puritan was the heighth of human attainment upon the evil tendencies of the natural heart, 
in this world and the surest way of securing a that the young men and women should prefer 
safe position in the next. quiet rambles in the woods with one another, to 

Thus till his son was nearly twenty years of the long prayers and longer sermons, by which 
age, tho old man dreamed dreams. Pleasant their elders were so much edified* 

W_ Xj. BOWDOm, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

No, 268 E«*ox S.rcet, SHcm, (Opposite tlm Mnrket). 

Residence—No 57 Washington street. 
Jxn 11-ty 

f‘~t o u jl, 

i3sr b tt ir. .a. asr a s j^o^misrrc 9 
Allan's Building (up stairs), 

Deed* drawn, and olhor common form*. 

* SAMUEL DAYIS, 

HAIR CUTTINB AND 8HAV1NG ROOM, 
_ 7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

" IT "S. FLINT, 
DEALER IN 

WE8T INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

Yet such and so wicked werp the young peo¬ 
ple in their days : little better1 let us hope for 
human nature’s sake, are they in ours. 

It was accidental, of course, but after the 
first meeting in the woods, John seldom went 

EDWARD 0. WEBSTER, 
ONE PRICE 

IIAT, CAP aiul WVMl STOKE. 
231 ESSEX, and 34 WASHINGTON ST., 

HENRY L. WHIBDEN, 

-A.3NT ID JP JE> & JR JB XI, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 
All order* promptly and faithfully executed, 

doc 14 ly* 

WHIPPLE & FHIEND, 

PAINTERS, 
GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 

88 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers, 
order* promptly attended to; a share of patronage solicited 

A J. \VWPPLlC, A. FKTKNU 

JOHN MOULTON, 

UIYEKY fez STABLE, 
Main St., (opp, Danvers .Bank), So. Danvers. 

dreams they were^ doubtless, but dreams from 
which he was destined to awake, that his son, 
a dreamer like himself, might also dream his 
dreams. And so the old man awoke over a 
hundred years ago. And his son dreamed the 
old dream, that comes but once in a life-time, hunting or fishing in the direction of the Qua- 
And in his dream he dwelt in his own Eden, leer’s house,—and some how or other it happen 
with his own Eve, in the light of whose eyes ed that he went in that dircctionjoftener than 
all the ways of life were ways of pleasantness any other, without meeting Ruth before his 
and all its paths were peace. return 

They were not all Puritans who dwelt in Sa- “Love, love, love, love i* a dixzines* 
lem Village even then. Something over two It will not let a poor man go about his business 
miles from the residence of Deacon Brewster, John must have been in love, for he did little 
lived the Quaker, Joel Page, with his wife, two else than go hunting or fishing in the direction 
sons and a daughter. From one place after of Joel Page’s 
another, in the Colony, lie had been driven by Perhaps they were not conscious of it, but in 
the liberty-loving, long-visaged Puritans, till at John and Ruth tliere was a great change. They 
length he had built him a house, and was now began to act at least upon the belief that other 
living in an out-of-the-way sort of place in the services might be acceptable than fastings and 
very outskirts of the great forest. long prayers. That pleasure itself was praise 

Of course, one of the proscribed race, known For them there was a new heaven and a new 
in the mild language of the Colonial law, by the earth. The old men prophesied as was their 
name of the “Damnable sect of the Quakers,” wont, but the young people dreamed dreams, 
could not, even while governing his life by the We are curious about kings, but we are in- 
peaceful tenets of his creed, live in the neigh- terested about lovers, and many weeks had not 
borhood of such men as Parris-and Cotton elapsed before the attachment of John and Ruth 
Mather wholly unmolested ; and more than once was talked of in every house in the village.*— 
the man of God had suffered fines, stripes and The Deacon of course was not pleased. He 
imprisonment at the instigation of the “unco remonstrated in vain. A Quakeress, and tho 
good” among his neighbors; and never behind- daughter of Joel Page ! Not only were the in¬ 
hand in prompting and defending these persecu- terests of this world, but thdse of the next 

| tions, was Deacon Brewster, full of righteous qt stake. Something must be done, and that 
indignation that this child of the Devil should at once. 
dwell so near the habitations of the saints. Long were solemn eyes turned toward heaven 

Joel Page, though a Quaker, was also a man, on the Sabbath in which Deacon Brewster rc- 
wifch all the feelings, loves, hatreds and asperi- quested the prayers of the Godly, that his son 
ties that belong to that peculiar but somewhat whom he tenderly loved, and whom he had hop 
vulgar and unspiritual being i and though he ed was gathered into the fold of the Lord, might 
strove, perhaps earnestly, to keep his thoughts j be rescued from the snares of Sa|;an. Long 
and life in harmony with the pure principles of 
universal love, taught him by his creed, he 
could not at all times subdue the oid Adam 
within, or stifle the rash humors that his mother 
gave him. He thought, perhaps, that of all his 
persecutors, and there were few who were not 
such, he hated none, yet could not, even to him- 

was the conference held with the Pastor and 
elder brethren after the congregation had depart¬ 
ed, and fervent were the prayers offered for the 
strayed sheep. The prayer of the righteous 
man availeth much. And as he walked slowly 
home, the Deacon saw or thought he saw, the 
course pointed out by the hand of the Lord for 

Hm to pursue, and from hia breast was lifted a 
great weight, and the mind of the Deacon was 
at peace. 

The course of true love, it is said, never did 
run smooth. But be this as it may, it certainly 
did not in the case of John and Ruth. Indeed 
its channels seemed to be completely blocked 
up by opposing obstacles. And by some strange 
coincidence it happened that on the same still 
Sabbath day in which tho conference of the 
elder brethren was held, the two lovers as hand 
m hand they sat beneath the tall trees and the 
clear sky, were dreaming rather than thinking, 
if possibly thejr might find a path leading out 
of the difficulties by which they were surround¬ 
ed. They were young, and to the young all 
things are possible. With so little experience 
and so much hope, it were singular indeed if I 
80,nc scheme could not be suggested, at least 
promising success. The living together in peace 
in the neighborhood of Salem village, was be 
yond the bounds of things to bo hoped for.— 
And they at length resolved with some mixture 
of wisdom, it must be acknowledged, to go to 
Providence, where under the tolerant institu¬ 
tions of Roger Williams, Puritan and Quaker 
might live together in peace. To*be Biire it 
was a great way off, but all along the route were 
settlements ; and this journey, difficult, as it 
seemed, they resolved at the earliest possible op¬ 
portunity to undertake. Something was accomp¬ 
lished—a course determined upon, and from their 
minds as from that of the Deacon‘s was lifted a 
great weight, and when they arose to depart, 
old things had passed away. Greed and Cov¬ 
enant, Puritan, Baptist, and Quaker had melt* 
cd into thin air, and all was dross but love. 

As it is now, it was then. If youth is bold, 
generous and strong, age is cold, thoughtful 
and crafty. In the present instance age won, 
John had intimations of a coming storm. But 
he thought he had only to dread the thunder¬ 
ing words, and not the lightning deeds. In this 
he was mistaken. There was nothing said, but 
on the day preceding that which tho lovers had 
set apart for their departure for Providence, 
John, by the authority of his father and the lo¬ 
cal magistrate, was placed on board a vessel 
bound for England; and on the evening of the 
next, as the ship before a favorable breeze was 
speeding on her way, he caught a glimpse, as it 
were a cloud on the verge of the horizon, of the 
laud which contained every thing for which he 
cared to live. 

The days of that voyage to John Brewster, 
were long and sorrowful. Life, at the best on 
ship-board, is dull and monotonous. There is 
little by which one can be interested or amused. 
John had never been from home before, and his 
thoughts went constantly back to the happy 
hours he had spent with Ruth in the woods, 
or forward, to the time %vhen his own master, 
he should return to claim her as his own—a 
period 'which to his homesick thoughts seemed 
a great Avay off—as it was. Upon his arrival 
at London, he was received by an old friend of 
his father, who treated him as a member of his 
own family, and did what he could to make life 
agreeable. Society in London was not so strict 
in its outward display of morality as it had been 
in Salem village, and the contrast to him vras 
very pleasant. London was another world. He s 
loved its bustle and excitement, its crowded I 
streets and the glare of its shops ; and as month 
after month wore away, amid its pleasures and 
fascinations, new associations and interests 
usurped the place of the old. Every day in 
society and in the streets, lie met those who 
seemed and who doubtless were in almost every 
respect superior to the rustic Quakeress of New 
England, till he began almost to laugh at his 
former love and former self.* He lived in Lon¬ 
don four years ; and when at the age of twen¬ 
ty-two he returned home he hardly thought of 
Massachusetts as containing other persons than 
his father and mother in whose well-being he 
felt the slightest interest. 

With Ruth Page, matters had been, different 
in form only. Her love and disappointment 
had been the two events of her life. Like most 
events, tho one had been the occasion of a short 
and troubled joy; the other of a long enduring 
sorrow. Yet to this, as to the other, tliere was 
an end. Upon learning of John’s forced de- I 
parture, she cried of course, all the time, which 
is the way with women. But time with her as 
with her lover over the sea, passed on. The 
duties of daily life began more and more to en¬ 
gross her attention, while among those of the 
religious creed of her father, there were many 
to suggest that mere human love was sinful in 
the sight of God,—one of the snares set by 
Satan to draw souls to perdition. This idea 
she at length adopted. She gave her attention 
entirely to religious matters, and sought to make 
expiation for her sinful love by banishing its 
object from her thoughts. This of course was 
no easy task. Her life was of necessity some¬ 
what solitary—her experiences few j and often 
in the still summers, when from her Tow win- j 

dow she saw the sun go down and night steal 
gradually over the earth, a tear, hastily brushed 
away, would come to her eye as her thoughts 
wandered back to the brief season of love and 
hope. 

It is a fact which all observing persons must 
have noticed, that what is termed the religious 
sentiment, when constantly active, instead of 
softening, humanizing and rendering more gen¬ 
ial the character, tends rather to make one hard, 
sour and angular,—Turns the sweet milk of 
kindness into curds.’ This effect at least it had 
upon Ruth Page, The current of her love at 
first, warm, gushing and human, turned into a 
desert of dogmatic theology, and dry sands suck¬ 
ed it up. 

Years rolled away. Joel Page, as had his fa- 
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ther before him, died, and Ruth lived with htr 
brothers, the same quiet quaker life as ever, 
taking now and then with them a short journey 
to visit some brother or sister in the faith; at 
other times dispensing a generous hospitality to 
the poorer members of the sect who visited 
them. 

Deacon Brewster also after attaining a good 
old age, passed away, and John succeeded to his 
estates, to his position in society, and in pro¬ 
cess of time, as if in answer to his father’s 
prayers, became like him a Deacon of the church, 
a position he graced with quite as lengthy <m* 
hortations as his father had done before him* 

Deacon Brewster the younger, had never mar¬ 
ried. With a house-keeper, three or four negro 
slaves, and a stalwart Scotchman, who acted as 
overseer, he lived upon his farm; grew year by 
year in ■wealth and reputation for godliness, and 
spent much of his time in discussing with the 
brethreh some old questions of themogy about 
which neither he, they, or any body else, knew 
any thing at all. On one point they differed, 
and that beyond a hope of compromise. In the 
Deacon’s opinion, a Quaker might by some 
special interposition of Divine grace be saved. 
It wfas a grievous error, but those of the church 
who were familiar with his experience only 
shook their heads and passed it over in the hope 
that the same grace wrould be sufficient even for 
such looseness of creed as this. 

“Thirty years upon the face of the earth and 
the face of a man, leave their mark,” muttered 
Deacon Brewster, as just thirty years and a day 
from the time he sailed upon his unwilling 
voyage to England, he rode slowly toward the 
residence of the Pages. He ivas thinking of 
Ruth, and perhaps his thoughts wandered back 
to the last parting in the woods—those same 
wroods on whose crest the last rays of the snn- 
set at that moment lingered—perhaps, but wbo 
shall tell his thoughts, for it is over a hundred 
years since he dismounted from his grizzle 
brown horse in front of the low quakerisli house. 
Certain, however, it is, he had come to see Ruth. 

“Mistress Page,” said the Deacon, in a sol¬ 
emn voice, after the weather, public health, and 
other indifferent matters had been duly dispos¬ 
ed of, “there is something I have been think- 
ing of lately and have rode up here to speak 
about, if you will allow me.” 

Mistress Pago nodded assent. 
“Thirty years ago,” ^ said he in a still more 

solemn voice, “we promised to marry one anoth¬ 
er. I have thought of late w'e never could do 
so at a more proper time than this.” 

It wras verv plainly speaking, even for a Dea¬ 
con, hut Ruth %vas not startled—did not even 
blush. She only crossed her hands in her lap, 
and looked into the Deacon’s face. 

The ways of the Lord are past'finding out,” 
he continued, anxious to make an impression, 
Tve have lived long in the world, Mistress 

Page, and he has led us thus far by lonely paths 
into the wilderness and through the desert, that 
evil desires and lusts of the flesh might be 
purified and we better fitted to walk together 
in the holy communionof marriage.' 

The Deacon lifted his eyes towards heaven— 
Ruth looked somewhat confusedly with hers 
upon the sanded floor, and answered in this 
wise, “If it be the will of the Lord, and his 
handmaiden has found favor in thy sight, let it 
be even as thou sayest.” Then she was silent, 
and sat with folded hands in her quiet quaker 
way. Then the Deacon prayed—a long prayer, 
full of unction and Scriptural quotations. His 
visit lasted just forty-five minutes. 

In accordance with old and established usage, 
there should be a marriage at about this point; 
but, unfortunately, we have none of the mate¬ 
rial out of which weddings are made. The 
Deacon, it is true, visited Ruth once more to 
settle the preliminaries for an event of this kind. 
A sheep pasture, and no hard-hearted father, 
interferes in this way. In consideration of the 
large interests his wife would have in his estate 
should she survive him, the Deacon asked that 
the Pages should make over to him in fee, 
a certain pasture of about fifteen acres adjoin¬ 
ing his land. To this proposition Ruth, who 
from long habit had learned to look upon the 

| interests of her brothers as her own, reftised to 
assent. The Deacon insisted upon the convey¬ 
ance as a condition precedent to the marriage. 
Ruth was obstinate in her refusal. The result 
was that the wedding was indefinitely postpon¬ 
ed, and tlie parties ended their days in a state 
of single blessedness. 

This is all. It is not much of a story but it 
has a moral—which God knows—I do not.—* 
I only know that here were two human beings 
who when young were capable of the most de¬ 
voted attachment—of a noble, generous and 
self-sacrificing love; who walked for many years 
upon the face of this beautiful earth—^to whom 
came “the sweet return of morn and eve,” of 
seed time and harvest, only to make them hard, 
cold and selfish—in whom the experiences of 
life had extinguished every noble aspiration, 
every generous impulse—who stood in their old 
age, as indeed do many of ns, hugging their 
bodies round them like their shrouds, in which 
their souls were buried. 

There is a meaning in this, perhaps, which 
He who knows the meaning and mystery of life, 
understands. All blackness and darkness it 
seems to us, but so it may not seem to the ken 
of purer spirits 

“Who watch like God the circPng v^ars. 
With other, larger eyes than our*.'’ 

O^'Leve,’' says Jean Paul, “may sometimes 
slumber in a maiden’s heart, but it always 
dreams.” 

Id^Curins, like chickens, come home to roost. 
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aligator is a recent arrival from the swamps of Florida Wu will nut at tlus time undavtako to refute the chart the faot llmt the milk-man compelled us to pay fifty 

and he probably belongs to the party of Secessionists, ges made against Mr. Starr, but if any one doubts that cents per quart fur tho lactemis and watery fluid wo 

He live, on toad., frogs, andl other small game and inriined to the belfofl that the cowa were fed upon 

catches flies hy throwing back Ins upper jaw, letting ^„nd’UK,ndl but to d-grade and brutalise,” let tha». ° wc* the mere confirmed in tins theory 

them collect upon it, and then springing the trap.-— j j comc Up and visit us, and we will show him that it because it so perfectly necounted for the nmaziivK and 

SINGULAR DISCOVERY. 

jrngsss sss fJrJSAft 
events recorded in this ancient Chronicle, cannot p 

s; H 
curious relic of antiquity* ;i( might h® Anterealre*^ 

hall of the Essex Co. Natural History boerety, at 

Salem, where it attracts much attention. - 

FIFTH BOOK OF CHRONICLES. 

CHAPTER Y. . 

1. It came to pats.- in the Hit year of King 
after the naming of Breckinridge 0 b« .^Vmrk 
man named Medico, who was of the tir i ; 
returned to his home that lie might gather to lumsM 
fighting men to war against the hosts of the I atna 

and the little Goliath. ,A .atv 
2. And Medico dwelt in a city by the sea-side, can 

ed Salem, which is in the Greek tongue Na-um-ko-a 
3. Now in Salem was a temple of the Gustoms, 

and King James appointed the ru.ers of the II » 
and did with them whatever was in liis heart. 

4. And the King made Medico to bo his Goun 
scllor, and gave him authority that he should.watch 
over the priests of the Customs, and of the Post, lest 
tlmt any of theiii should rebel against the King* 

6. - And Medico commanded to be made by mumng 
workmen, on idol of Breckinridge to e^uith 
temple of Customs, that the men of his tribe mi0htbow 
themselves, and oat dirt moistened with the pap of tli 
Treasury, and worship before the image. 

, 0. And the front of the idol was oi brass, amllho 
feet thereof were of clay. The face of* the idol^ mot 
the color of ebony, and the luur was as the ^ool of a 
black sheep. His countenance was turned to urn 
South, and the priests at Uw altar lifted up their voices 
and ceased never by day or night to cry aloud, 
NiooKii! N10OKn! NifKJKit! N icuvkiib vok tiik Nig- 
CiKKI.KHH ! NlOOKK SOVKKEIO'XTV 1’OllK‘VKll J 

7. And Medico stood before the altar and burned 

inoense to the idol—drugs and tobacco. 
8. Now Medico gathered together fellows of the 

baser sort, for are ward, and commanded them that 
they should go about the city with the nm.se of timbrels 

and instruments. ' , 
9. And he said, Go ye to the highway that smell- 

eth of blubber, near the hill of the Witches ; travel 
ye in the Fields North; visit that part of the city 
called Nnuvoo, to the South of Gaifiner the I)AN-ite b , 
journey ye among tlie Bridgo-streeters toward the 
country of the Bean-ites and the Salt-fish-ci s ; 

10. And to whatever people ye come, tlmt it may 
be fulfilled which was spoken by Bantoul, the prophet, 
Strike the tun jo ; blow the liugag ; and let sound the 
loud hogannab; moreover, sing tonral-looral-loo, and 

bid all the worshippers of Breckinridge the King (that 
would be,) assemble themselvcH at the hall which is 
called Lyceum, and humiliate themselves, and they 
shall be saved from the destruction of the followers of 
Douglas the »Squutter ; for the Brcekinridge-ites con- 

j spired together how they might stone Stephen. 
I 11. And when tilt people heard thereof they laugl - 
ed with on exceeding great laughter; and they mock¬ 
ed the players, and they twiddled their fingers at their 
noses, and shouted in the Greek tongue, Soi.n-nnd-got 
the-money! for they looked upon them as men drunk¬ 
en or lunatic. 

it. And they said one to another, Can no one east 
the evil spirits out of Medico and his men, for behold, 
they tare them. 

13. Now when the worshippers of Breckinridge 
had gathered themselves together, they numbered'the 
worshippers, and lo ! there Were six ami four of them, 
and some murmured' and said; there are six and five 
of them, but per ad venture one hid himself. 

M. And Medico lifted up his voice to ihe multitude 
of the ten or Teven, and he exhorted them fL’ lie was 
a man of many words. And it came to pass, that 
when after a long time Medico hud made an end of his 
exhorting, that there were no c bee rings in that place 
where the cheers should have come in,—no, not so 
much as a tifjer \ for the disciples of Brock, were gone 
into the land of Nod. 

lfi. Bo the speeches of Medico were attended' with' 
power. 

1U. Now when Medico beheld this, he marveled and 
said. Verily, I am too much tor them. 

li. And when with exceeding uproar Medico hud 
awakened the men, he asked them, Of what dreamed 
ye ? And they answered with one accord, Of loaves 
and fishes, 

18. And the Ohief Cook said unto them, It is well; 
be ye faithful to Wreck, and ve ►hull be stuffed. And 
they said among themselves, Truly ihe last speech of 
this Medico is better than liis first. 

ID. Now there were ol the Democracy a certain 
Benjamin-ite, who hud been in peril of lightings and 
in prisons, and liml bound up the wounds of the cap¬ 
tives ; undone Nathaniel a lawgiver, in whom there 
was no guile, and they would not bow to the homely idol. 

20. And the people hearkened unto them and Llessed 
them saying, th re men art* of our kin and we know them 
but as for this Breckinridge whose image Medico hath 
set up, we know not what flesh he is eft Thu li-riit of 
liis countenance is diuknia*, his legs are set in th? mid¬ 
dle ol his feet, and his understandings are Vs live fishes 
tnrrt whiten the flakes of the Bean-ites. 

21, And when Medico saw that the chief men of 

kins, a just man, whom 

In like manner, many Douglas Democrats have been does mb tend “ to l ender the sehmd, its discipline nnd Samson-like strength of the California butter. Q 
puught by that other voracious animal at Washington, teachings hateful, nor neutralize any good there to be v —_—*——*-***^_ __ 

---— In conclusion we would add that fome of tho hoys ‘ “ Spaky Tint Don, akd ,Spoil tub Ghii.d."—'lids 

LrouTXiJfa.T—We learn from Mr. Marshall of the Ex- who have received such “barbarous treatment, re- was the advice of tlier wisest of meft, Thu recent 

press, that during the stormon Saturday afternoon last, minding -“ourBefore, Sch„„l Lave brmtghfi, milld 

the house of Mr. John Osgood in Dmvers, was struck c.}ieerfuily amlof their awn accord affixed their names more thnn once. With such hoys ns are there eom- 

bv lightning. The electric fluid running down the top t0 j}fis paper. mitted, it is clear that discipline of some kind is neees- 

of the chimney parsed through the roof of the house and And if the mind of all the hoys wns taken in regar to sary to be applied. Moral suasion will not answer of the chimney passed through the roof of tho house and And if the mind oi ail t 

left traces of it* power in all the rooms hut one. Mrs. this matter, it 

O.-ood was prostrated by.the .bock, nndhertlauglrter vur u our not ‘T 

™«miovl,tub,.rood. In .cvorel of-tho roernm lotto ; ()mc*.-Th. W incumbent, John j ..- --, —remimmons 

nm Treutertog were torn down. Damzge to the home . ld, dutie. » Forimmler of f»11 «**»•>»* V™'? S^me tho ‘“-D M, «rmv„, 

To 1‘ \ , „r ihtlem. He trill bring to tlii. position a courteous man- ^ ure pere-,,,,1 v.olcuec upon thu.e who hove him i„ 
During the .torn ofthe 8th of Aug. the lumrenfMr. a (pUit of aecnmmodutlon end greet fidelity In tho charge, »hnl Hue], » to, y bo permuted to g„ rvithuu. 

Dnmri Clamming, at Andorer, wa^treuk inn very re- ^ J Our ohjeetum. to Mr, Kynn bhnll the Hupotintendcut order him to he 

eulisr manner. The fluid otruck theTioiiseabout three Wo ontert.in Dogged-order bun to he tapn.onL.(l_nr ohull he rey 

f. efrem theground, and ntout eight ruche, fremuhe f uMfcLui yor of any other kind, and to',in, don’t do re, it ..naughty- Tin, Qmtker mode 

ltglitntog rod, leaving tho appearance of a hnllet hole 1 sucemful carJ during the abort of ,f»'?' « tome caaoa, hut we think it 

ontherkphmrd. It flat entered two elooeta, aettmg “ d^Utolmld theofflce, when we know ho will will not do wlth aueh hoy, „ at thia.School -buy3 brtd 

Are to some slothing itt one, and leaving ita mark upon ‘ . it fa tfte ipcurahc„t of Old Abe'a appointment m.*in- B“‘1- *** Whole career, otcopedin1 

this matter, it would b« unanimous and conclusive in fa¬ 
vor of our worthy Buporintentlent. 

where the moral sense ii extinguished. 

__ £nn there he any better mode (Jf correcting a bad 

incumbent, John l'a*'thnu hy oonfliilag Mm away from hi. compai.imis 

»> # I) «. B -u mu.! ,in 

But it thou ri fusest the eommaiid./of the King 
tlu. snord of the executioner shall smite thee; and tin’ 
head shall roll down the steps of the Bust Office. Take 
heed to the words of tho King. ldKL 

in the treinbled not, hut looked boldly 
m the bice of Medico, and said, O Chief Cook is tliv 

■seivunt a dog, that lie ahmdd rlo this thing ? My coul 
.menee eonstra noth me that I bow not tXnn l Zn 

Vl. ! ,r"ckllin<l«e* Eerily it .shall come to tC 

fire tr> some slothing ift one, and leaving its mark upon PC11UV4 “ 

knives and forks in the other. It tlien passed to the ro^Bn ^ 

kitchen tearing up a narrow strip of the floor. Fbrtu- ^et01u 

nutcly no one was in the kitchen and no one was injur¬ 

ed. Tliu lightning rod—put up this summer hy the Aitoint: 

North American Company—seems to have had no in- pointments 

fiuenye whatever. pmpriute tu 

period he is to hold the office, when we know he will 

resign it to the ipeumbent of Old Abe'® appointment 

with becoming grace and good nature. 
iniquity, 

. Miiaixov-Wu «nami»ypw*m« who tlwlarc they 
Avi.oiSTurtXT.-W e nre nlwny, giud to record aB- enn make o bullet hole ttonch thrir lmnd, nnd Jo 

intments to offices where we kuow them to he up- througii it. They my the tmmuh.n nn 

|“Se’The first Pimiie givui this season by Eagle En* 

pomtmeiiw to omeee www no wuw uwm «F- through it. They say tie operation causes no mm 
prnpriute nnd judlcioue. Welmvej.mt appointed mir- but-tlw hand i« immcdiirttly UMtortxl the slime nt In 
self Committee an Fruits, and are now ready to-reerive fore. The fnat is done Q Inking a paper tube ri. ,' 
rpecimena from the best eultivators.. T\e have just eight ineltta in length, anffloil to diameter at one end 
«nnre'w,„lLl,.rnil .ifllUxT fWim IlflTlVDra. Hfld fillin thn .. „ .1 .. Lnlf 4 ' . . c gine Company,, came off last Thursday, at King’s received-some early apples from Danvers, and also tho anfi a-half inch ftt the othlf, and then planing the lur- 

Grove, and proved a very pleasant and successful earliest specimen of a good pear from a cultivator on ger end to your eye.. By fell* looking straight with 

affair. It being a very pleasant day, a 1 trgo number of Eark St., who has become on fomot# for Bantams and fi0th eyes,.if you bold ill® hand before the t.y(? without 

ourejtizens availedf tlumselves of the opportunity to Slmnghaia as for fruit. the tube, you will apparently sec through the bund._ 

pasta few hours in social enjoyment, listening to the 1 1' “ ""The experiment is a simpltand interesting one. 

musieof Wyatt & Dorans’ celebrated band, playing :5?irOur neighbor Mr. B. F. Stevens has lately re- -___ 

Copephagou, See. The Company have been .at eonside- cr ived nn assortment of watches and jewelry, which we JS^The whirlwind of Saturday afternoon last 

rable expen<e to prepare the Grove, erect a platform for c mmiend to tlie attention of our reader?. Among the appears to-have been more severe at No. Salem than it 

dancing, &v., nrnl will give another picnic on; W.ednes- watches are some new patterns of American manufac- was here. The north side of thereof iff the Pmkerin.r 

duy next, Aug. 29. t ture from Walt bum. School House Was ripped up and thootherblown offi * 

l Vn“» iiL was exceeding-wroth, and ho 

rations of N aumkeag. m nU tllL fiene- 
28. Now when Durkins was gathered to bis r,n 

Medico ajjpointed one Johx, who sat at the f/' 

"•1"" An‘l n 1,rU!St 01 fl“ tunijilc Of the U t'‘1 
*.J. And tho surname of this Jolm was IiL i 

=! 

lurimr ton“to(fft’lm 2, 

ml 
much an this John is of sound 8IUlI’ F<na>i- 
btanding, lie wiI] 

untl he cunvertwl, imfl hu will, bo S ’ T 1 ,0‘?(nt' 
Ills (DuHtoin) house. »u\ed-he mul nil 

—-■ ... . ——naUgj 
' 32. Now it came to pass, upon the day following 
the smiting of tlie officer of the Dost, that as a great 

company were assembled in the market-place, Perking 
appeared suddenly in the midst of them, sound every 
whit, without scar or blemish. And -divers who look¬ 
ed Upon him, went unto him and asked him, say W 
Is not this, Perkins, the former pnest of the Post, 
whoso head the unjust Medico cut off? 

33. And he answered them, Men and brethren, Of 
a truth, it isn't any body else ! 

34. And all who heard these words, shouted aloud 
and threw up their hats, and ngoiged jpth 
great joy, for they looked upon Perkins as one risen- 

from the dead. , 4 
35. And the fame thereof went throughout |ff 

Boston street and the region round about. 
36. The remainder of the memorials of the tribe of 

Breckinridge, and all that they tried to do hut “^% 
not able, are they not recorded on the tables 
of stone at the Hock of the dungeon in the ,place 
called Lynn, where the High Priest Marble ministers 

before the altar ? 

HORSE RAILWAY* AGAIN. 

Emma to the Wizard. 

My Yjghy Deab Wizard: j 
It does seem as if gome 

people were bent on preserving and perpetuating every 
antiquated inconvenience, and presenting every possi. 

file obstacle to commodious and elegant locomotion,— 
for the solo purpose I sometimts thmk, of keeping - 
liome the ladies, and of restricting our shoppmg facili¬ 
ties. From this point of view, opposition to the pro- 
iected railway, seems at first glance sensible,—from 
every otner point, most groundless. I must in candor 
admit that if access to the trading shops is madS * 
si-r to’ usr our fathers and brothers will have t6 i0$ 
larger hills on our account; but, on the other hand; 
0111” selection's will be much-more judicious, and homo 
comforts to the men themselves, will be as greatly aug¬ 
mented. So this apparent evil will be conrpens»tecl% 

*lT? decla^c^I have no patience with those fossil “bears" 
of papas that would growl down every nctf enteq^ . 
however succesHful when elsewhere tried, and who Ml 
the heads of their Julir$, with rumors about non-div^ 
dend-paying-stocks |and other nonsense. But th« 
opposition can avail nothing in' this Young AmcriMp 
atrC 0f progress. While they grumble and sleep,Mi 
work goes on, and the projected enterpri'e becomeiuy 

established institution. . v 
As well attempt to check the falling meteor,* ag to- 

stop the progress of any.bcneficiaL enterprise in this 
wide-awake age. Arouse f ye Hip Van Wi- kies. 1,00k 
about you ! Do you not see that this is the 19th Cen¬ 
tury, not the'17th f Do you not see the earth girdled 
with electric nerves, and the lightnings',harnessed to 
do our bidding ? fcDo you not see that tlie Atlantic is 
but a river, and that the Japanese tire our next-door 
neighbors ? Do you not hear the cry echoing from 
every city on this continent, and from several on the 
other, “Down with Slow Coaches W “ Vive U Hofse 
liailway l1’ Yours entlituiasticaily,’ — 

Em a a, 
P. S. I see that Julia warmly and openly adyqciffQi 

busses. I know some people that can be sufficiently 
accommodated in this regard without advertising. 

Yoiira again,'blhshingry, 

P. 8. Please excuse Postscripts. A woihan’s privi¬ 

lege you know. E/ 
P. *8. No. 3. IIow I wish the men would leHM 

girls vote, and hold the purse strings. ^Youldn’t there 
boa moving and a shaking among the dry bones of 
f“gy-dom r Wiuld’nt. the lumbering, noisy, unsocial, 
inconvenient, sea-sickening, insufficient omnibuses 
give way I6;tlie commodious, noiseless, ^ociak^ifilwiiy’ 
carriage in which one can converse with a friend (it 
lady friend’, of course I mean) without straining bnei 
lungs so, and iii which there is always room for every 
body, and one more ; Julia seems concerned that the 
men cannot he permitted to siiioke in .the railway-eari 
riage. I don’t care if they can’t smoko. Terrible ac¬ 
cidents sometimes result from this unseemly practice.. 
It was only the other day that my brother JSdiriird 
(who is addicted, I am sorry to say, to this horrid vice) 
in attempting to favor my dearest friend Lizzie, Q'Otf 
know our J.iz/.ie, some cull her belle Lizzie, why, I ff# 
not know, unless because her tongue is never. Still,), 
well, as I was saying, my blott er Ned in helping her 
to a 'buss, neglected to remove the lighted cigar frori' 
liis mouth, and left upon her lips a warmer impression, 
than lie cither intended or desired. Melancholy !— 
wits it not r E, 

WhatT Next ? " 

A procession of sensations! Yras there ever fHl 

like? IIow they’ve filed along." Plcuro-pneumonia, 

Japanese, Great Eastern, Hecnan, Hicks. Zouaves j 

Douglas, Douglas’s Wife, Clam Bake, Prince ofn 

Wulea! What next? Anything, so it be great- 

groat. silly or silly great. We venture to suggest- Let 

tlie Great Eastern—Ilaihoad Company pick out on 

their route a! place where they go ‘ hetween two big 

hills. Announce that at a certain hour on a certain 

day two monster trains, under full speed, will meet* 

between said hills in grand smasli-up ! Tickets fifty 

cents—front seats reserved for ladies. No postpone¬ 

ment on account of weather. 'Twere paying business 

for the Company'. 

Or, how U this? Build a Bunker’ 11111 mdnurienl 

somewhere. Fix it so that, by pulling out apluj^ the 

thing will tumble. A yoke of oxen may prill the plug 

out. Pull it out, and let Bunker tumble down onik* 

numerable bomb shells or extra size torgodoCSt Terris 

the same as at the sensation aforesaid. Oi* this : A 

stupendous fusee. None of yoi'11* school-hoy txicks* 

but a regular Colossus, ton-of-powdCr' one, gotten up • 

l)y the celebrated pyrotechnist Monsieur Charivari, to 

he touched off with un equaled effect at a time to bo 

indicated by the juxtaposition of certain sfars, acocffh ‘ 

ing' to tlie calculation of Monsieur Charivari, who, for 

the last twenty years has been devoting liimself'in tbo 

Universities of Europe with a view to this ribffk 

grand exhibition ! The touch-off to "be’ preceded by 

“Rail Columbia,” performed on a thousaiid,^^ 

drums, and to be closed by an Address to tho Stare by 

Monsieur Charivari, delivered in true Paris Frenoh* 

Wouldn’t one of those things pay ? In the absence 

of others, the sensationists aVe weleohie to either.’ * . 

---$$'■ 
>S it a. nr Practice,—-Not a hundred miles from Pftn‘ 

vers, Mr. W. bargained with two Irihlrmen 

make his hay for the sum" of fifteen dollai'S, affd $ 

(Mr. W.) would assist if needed at the low rate oft?1) 

cents per hour.- It happened tohe rather latcffif 

weather, and-our friend W, was called upon quite fre¬ 

quently to aid them, and when ho did so lie took 

him a pitcher of cider for the men*. When the job V&'. 

completed, some backwardness was manifested iA8C^ 

ling the bill and it was left with an attorney for collec¬ 

tion, who accordingly notified the party, who appeared 

j and filed his account in offset, upon examination of 

I which, it was found that the charges for time and cider 

exceeded the hill left for collection by one dollar. R° 

attorney merely hinted to the retailer of cider, thatlri 

l had violated the law and made himscll liable, but i^c 

insisted lie would allow the account. Our sharp fririfL 

seeing the dilemma in which ho had placed Jiinri^ 

gladly paid the fifteen dollars and costs, and withdrew 

his account, losing his time and eider. 

0n Saturday last, the Catholic priest entered « 

house situated in that part of the town called « Dublin, f 

and spilled two barrels of “ the critter,” much to tli® 

disgust of the owner, who had no liking for such kind°£ 

practical temperance lectures. That’s the kind o» 

preaching that docs good. 
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S K I V I N 0 S , 

(J aril midi in now con ri tiered a second Wanlung- 

prrwona went to Cape May in the --Snnio 2(MH» 
tlrent Knstern. 

-'riit'n* are thirty-nix men now living at Bastport 
between the ugea of7u and 00. 

•—■On Priday and Htitnrday nights there was ft 
alight frost in many planes in the Htulo of Maine. 

—•The population of Baltimore, aa determined by 
the new eeimuH, is ahmit three hundred thouHiuul. 

-T1r> New l ink Herald estimates the total re¬ 
ceipts of the (Ireat Jiiintent'H American voyage at ,$ l.W 
<*o< >, or 11 not of $70,000* 

-—The Mouth Shore Herald alfirmw that there will 
not be less than tltrea hundred upplioanta for the keep¬ 
ing of the new Minot Light. 

~—Thu cenmifi of Mamdicntcr, N. II., develop cm 
the unexpected fact that the Cat holies number a frac¬ 
tion over at) per cent, of the entire population. 

-A monument one hundred and fifty feet in height 
i« to lie erected in Providence, Ji. I., to tho memory of 
Koger Williams, the first settler in that State. 

-."TJh! Japanese reception swindle” is the mild 
tub* by which the recent courtesies to tho sallowhued 
orientalh, in New York, is called by tho press of that 
city. 

-Fashion is sometimes employed to contract as 
well as to expand flu* human figure. It is said that 
the Peruvian custom of'amputation of the fifth toe, to 
make the foot pointed and small, is htginnii^ le pre¬ 
vail in Paris. At Limn it is the rule to perform this op¬ 
eration on the female infant in the cradle Hut a Pe¬ 
ruvian surgeon, now advertising in Paris oilers to per¬ 
form it on grown-up fen 1 ales, 

-We have observed with much interest articles 
in the provincial papers headed "Movements of the 
Prince of Wales,” A gentleman, who Iras watched his 
movements ever since he landed, says that lor the most 
part he moves straight ahead, when he turns round he 
moves in u rotary manner, and when he goes hack liu 
re t regrades* These movements me very gracefully per¬ 
formed, and win for Ilis Iloyal Highness much ap¬ 
proval. 

Pa wxititoki;it’s KriiNH, In passing a pawnbroker’s shop 
a short time since, my attention was called to the us¬ 
ual sign of three golden balls, and I was asked ibr an 
explanation of their meaning. 

lining unable to .satisfy the inquiry, 1 applied to ft 
friend noted for his untiquariiui researches, ami am in¬ 
debted to his kindncHs for this statement, which may 
prove as interesting to some of your lenders as to my¬ 
self. It was ns follows ; 

"The imnily of the Medici bore nn tlicir shield three 
gilded pills, in allusion to the professional origin from 
whence they derived their name. T hey were among 
tin* principal traders in money, and their agents in 
England and other countries put up the armorial hear¬ 
ing (three halls gilded)over their doors as signs. The 
r putution of that house induced others to use the 
same.” n* i„ D. 

IT£?“ Tho undersigned, during eighteen months, lias 

had in ulmoH constant me,' in his family, a WILTAJOX 

N. (HUBS’ HEWING MAtTIiNB, upon which has 

been made the clothes for his large family—-from mus¬ 

lin to pilot cloth—including the clothing required for 

his several hoys ; and in no case have the seams failed, 

all hough iu hard service. The sewing, for strength 

uml durability, is decidedly superior to hand sewing, 

JACOB (Tilt UvJilllNil, 

Piano Maker, Boston. 

'The testimony above speaks for itself. Tho Lady in 

attendance at the Bookstore of 1). B. BiiooKm & Bad., 

at the Square, will be pleased to show a Machine iu 

operation. We learn that many ofottr Danvers ladies 

have examined it, and are delighted wi ll it. 

3t HUg-2 

N. B. Bargains at 

street, Hosiery, Uloveq 

to close* 

PEABODY'S, 

Embroideries, 

Esh».k 

Luces, &c., 

jn^t" The Union of these States will remain in force 
notwithstanding all the attempts of Abolitionists at tho 
North, ijid lire-eaters of the South, to dissolve what 
was so nobly Cemented by our fathers. Dr. Ham, the 
discoverer of the invigoraling Spirit is ,*0 confident of 
this, that lie keeps his manufactory in full blast., to sup- 
pi v the Union ns heretofore* His orders from the south 
have not fallen oil* in consequence oftho excited state 
of folding against the opposite Miction of'tho Union, 
which shows that whatever else they may do without, 
they emmot dispmieo with thut great mcdiciuc—the 
Aromatic Invigoraling Bpirifc. 

Opj)roflfiioii Aftor Eating. 
Many persons, after an ordiuury meal, feel a sense 

of weight and discomfort in the region of the stomach, 
the sure sign of an imperfect digestion, and probably 
the forerunner of a settled dyspepsia. Nothing will 
relieve this oppression like the Peruvian Syrup by the 
stimulus it gives to the (Tgestivo powers. 

Rev. Arthur 11 Boiler, of Ihwlmi, flay* : “One young 
man, who liitfi been for years a sufferer, mid has hereto¬ 
fore found no remedy efficacious, writes me thus: ‘1 

am thankful for your recommendation of the Hyrup, 
which, I aid. confident, lias done mo great good. I 
have been relieved almost antirely of it dull headache, 
usually coming on immediately after eating, and of 11 

dry, parched feeling in my lips.' Hu Also says that ‘a 
very great uervouahew* and debilityso great that at 
times he*felt weak as a child,* have been grcAtly les¬ 
sened sintte the vise of the Peruvian Hyrup.” 

A Card to Young Ladiow and Gontlomon. 
The subscriber will send (free, of oliwvjn) to all who 

desire it, the reciph and directions for making a simple 
Yotjetuhle Halm, that will, iu from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotches, Tua\ Freckle*% Bdllownesa, 
and all impurities and roughness of tlio Hit in, leaving 
the same—as Nature intended it should be—.y«/L clr.ar, 
smooth, am! beautiful* Those desiring the Recipe, With 
full instructions, directions and advice, will please call 
on or address (with return postage), 

JAMES T. MARSHALL, 
PlUCTlOAi, CljUtKJUHT, 

je-0—3m No, 82 City Biiildings, N. YTork. 

Joseph J. Rider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

ITuted Ware, 
Advertises in tho 

WlHAltll* 
Read his advertisements. Cull and examine 

(foods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for 

-EUd 
I I 

Silver Watch Lost. 
nn KATtTItllAV, Aug 18, benrenn Frr«*« Mill, fnlfui, 

Lytiii(l«l,l Jim* 1, « Hil.vmt WATuii. Wlwe^fr h«s 
r 1 P1? sumt*i ami Will mum it to this otflee. nhull liu iafUbly 

3f* aug&3 

Lost, 
HUfl 

ri'wnrilnl. 

South Danvers Post Office. 
rP11? for ( nllfoniJa clo»i*g un the tOth, nml laid day 
A I.f t*gi^i limfith A*% FI8.KK, f. M. 

BATE8’ 
rtlWlLT.BD COTTON, 4-4 w|#-for gale W 
A Hug’22 A J AUOItBKl CO, JL8I 

PRESERVE KETTLE. ALIi sines Enameled Kettles for Preserves, juist 
opened at §C^EA SfMONDS’, 

uug'22 32 Front street 

CLASS PRESERVE JARS. ALL siadl Braicrvtj Jar* with the Patent Air-tight 
Htopprra, tlm very best Jars for preaerving Fruits, 

&c., constantly oh hand and fgtr sale at 
S O Sc E A SIMOND’S 

aug22 House Furnihliing etore, 32 Front at. 

_ FQ ^ g Epf EM BERT” 
nARUElt’H MAGAZINE ibr Hcptember, The At¬ 

lantic for Heptember. Just out, and for sale by 
GEOliOE CREAMER, 

nug22 213 Ehscx st., Brmvn Htone Block. 

ROOIVI PAPERS. ~~ ],lLE(!ANT Rrsortment of all kinds now in nsc, and 
U sellihg at from l» to per cent below Boston 

prices, by OEORGE DREAMER, 
aug22 Brown Stone Lloek, op town. 

OlNE ASSORTMENT OF SUMMER SHAWLS at great bargains—and a 
very beautiful assortment of Cambric and Muslin 

Collars, of tlic latest patterns, at tho lowest retail prices 
nug22 ANN R Bit AY, 70J.?ederal street 

FLY NETTINgT COLOB KB ami TYliitc. 
Printed Window Hcreens, 
Tarlutnuy iMmlins, for Picture corering. 

For sale by A J ARCHER & OO.t 
aug22 181 Essex st. 

N. B. 
AT AUCTION PRICES* 
Lawns at G, H and 10 cents per yard ; 
Borne very beautiful stylos French Organ 

dies and French Muslins, cost 50 and 6.5 cts. per yard 
will be sold ibr 38 cents ; 

.Scotch and other styles of Ginghams, at equally low 
prices; 

Balance of Summer Goods will be sold at very low 
prices. ANN R BRAY, 

uug22 70 Federal street. 

J1J 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 
EGH) iiml for sale by II P 1VKB & A A SMITH : 

The Sunny South, or tho Southerner at Home, 
embracing live years’ experience of a Northern Gov¬ 
erness in the land of the Sugar and the Cotton 
Edited by' Prof, J. II. Ingraham of Mississippi, 

Historical Collections of the Essex Institute, for 
A ugust. The Ebony Idol. 

The Atlantic Monthly, and Harper's do, for Sept, 
Chamber*' Encyclopedia, part 13. 
All the Year Hound, for September. 
Edinburgh Review, English Papers, and Magazines 

aUg'JO 232 Essex and 36 Washington Hts, 

roonT paper’s* — WE are constantly receiving new stylos of Room 
Papers for Parlors, Entries, Chambers, Kitchens, 

etc,, which, with our funner complete assortment 
make it for the advantage of persons to ox'mme our 
extensive asso.tmcnt before making purchases. Our 
stock of Borders, Firvboard Prints, ami Panel Papers 
i« very extensive, and very much less in price than the 
same goods can be purchased for in Boston. Builders, 
COntrartiir4 mut pnpo* lituigera arc mrilCtl 10 examine 

our assortment. 
II V IVES & A A SMITH, 

nug22 232 Essex at. 
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elvt: 

Ills 
* your- 

BARGAINS. BARGAINS. 
QlL£ Twist Nets for the Ilair, 13 cents. 
L) Bilk Twist Nets Bugled, from 26 to 60 cents. 

Bilk Braid Nets—new and pretty ; 
Our 88 eont Kid Gioves selling for G8 cent**. 
Our 76 cent Kid Glovea selling for 60 cents. 
Our ”6 pent Lisle Thread Gloves, for 20 cents. 
Our 26 cent Hosiery selling for 20 cents. 

Real Lace dollars, about half price. 
Wrought dollars—all prices—very cheap. 
Corsets and Bodices—a full line. 
Parasols at two-Glints the regular prices. 
Bun Shades and Umbrellas—cheap. 
Bonnet Ruches’—a full line, to close. 
Oiled Bilk ibr bathing cap-, 

Tarletaucs for covering pictures. 
Plain White Uumbries and Muslins. 
Linen Lawns and Cambrics*—a full line. 
Infants* Waists—a nice stock—cheap. 

Cambric Edgings and Inserting*—i$U stock. 
Woven Thread Edgings—-in every variety. 
Heal Thread Luces—a splendid line. 
Binyrna' Laoes—in every width, 

238 ESSB3: S’rFtlBET, LEINS, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

fcilate Normal School, iSalom, Mass. 
rpMK next Turin will rmnmcnuw with nn Kxamimilinn of Gun 
X tli atuN fur mluiin.-iun, «u WEUNKSDAT, Sojit. 5J, at 8 A. M 

This Institati. n is urifcn to yointf l.adk*t a«'t icsS, than 18 
years uf agfl, (without limit nn to {ilma uf n-ritlSneu,) who may 
wish to pu sue A Ounrsi* of Hlildy oXtumlinf in ou^h thiue 
tnrm#, «>r u year anil n half, in dirut-L iiruparntidii for the work * 
t* nching'. Tlu-rU Is also nn Aflvftnuuil Course for those who may 
ni li to itirtkc still higher uditutmuiiG. To oil tv 10 intend tt: 
U nnli in tho Public Hrlionls of M(i<-nrlmault# TciTJON Is Fhfk, 
Tux elm ks me imisllV funiisliuil frouVtlu* l.ih ory of the Reboot 
(loon Honnl ran In* obtained at from $2 to $3 flur week. From 
the 8tuts AjipnspviiiUun imd other houicus, more thnn $1000 arc 
ammaUy distributed to pujii h who may merit and need the aid 

For Circulars, or further information,.address 
AU'IiJUUS CllOSUY, rriucipal. 

3t (Uiglfi Riitem, Aug. 0, 1HIKJ. 

HEED’S CLOTHING FRAME. 
rpIIE BtibHcribcr 1k\r boon appointed sole agcilt 
X in till# tow n for The sale of this celebrated 

CLOTHES DRYER, 
Which Rurpasum anything of the kind now in use. Among its 
advantages, it is ports Ido, and etui ho taken up and removed af¬ 
ter every washing. The lino (of which it has IbU feet) is hus 
pros#!'veil from rotting by exposure, and thin is u great saving, 
iu csiMi of hudib n ruin it can be closed up in an instant and tak¬ 
en to 11 place of shelter. It occupies but JiltG room in the yard, 
and by ihc action of the wind it revolves, and thus dries tho 
clothes evenly 

The frame may lie seen at the store of the subscribe!', oppo¬ 
site the Danvers Hunk, where its cheapness and superi irity will 
he made manifest, 1 leaseholders are invited to call and examine 
it. Aug 8 Fit AN CIS MU lilt ILL. 

In this town, Aag, 16*11, hy Key. Mr. Patnnrii,. Mr. Ulmrlfs W. 
Ihinson of Hal cm lo All.-.H Marin JI., daughter of John Wliilnev, 

Hnutli Danvers. *’ 
in1 lieverly, Ifith by Itov. Mr. Foster, Mr. Edward J. f’aldweil 

t«> MifiH Mnry Mcllett} Mr. \\ m. II. Nutter to wins Hmah A. 
Alien ; 17tli, Mi* Uijo Floydc to MLh II. W. Herrick. 

33)rath0. 

J11 this town. Aug, 20, Mrs. Hnrnh 13. Sttnley, M yv*. 
In Danvers, .lames Sleeper, HO yra j 18,h. Martini E , daiighfcr 

of A«;i J. and Edith 11, S|»uul(Miif*, 3 olos 11 ds. 
Jn b’ftlem, ltLbf Mr. JuuaUuui Menill, 65 yrs 7 uam. 

Domestic Finish Collars. 
ANOTHER lofc of those superior Collars. 4-Ply 

Garroto aiitl other styles, all sizes, just received at 
GEORGE. H. WALKER'S, 

Stationer, and Dealer In iMen’s Furnishing Goods, 
ntig 1 No. 152 Essex st, Bowker Block* 

FOR JELLIES, BLANC MANGE, <fcC. 
tRISII MOBS, 1 SIN G LAS Hand GELATINE, sold 
1 T A H WE ETHER, 

aug 16 Apothecary, 87 Alain street. 

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, 
771 OH, Childfen Tcaclthig, hoM by 

25,000 Bnshels Granular Fuel. 

I AM prcpnrcil to deliver this quantity of 
PATEN.’ UKAMDLAlt FI EL, in lota to suit purdmaer#, 

Though I barn purchased the right, under ilie Daniels’ Patent, 
to mnnufncluro <uid sell in tho im.stol JDsux Uoun y, my pres* 
cut supply of .nel will not warrant uin in ftttcmp ng now, to 
furniUi more than South Danvers, Lynn, N haul a*nl Swamp- 
scot. Orders sent lo m<* by mail or hy exp.ess (at my expense 
when for more than a dollar's worth) or left upon nit her of the 
order slatos, which n* y bo found at Uancroft's Mill, (formerly 
Ilufl'um’s), New.mil’s < •osslnp', South Danvers, where it in mftn* 
ttfnctttrftd, at the Proteailva fTu ’on Store, or stores of Nmvmnn 

Conducting Powers. 
Rilver, .... ion 
Utipiiej*. - * * 01 5 
(lolil, - * - * G4 0 
Zinc, - - * * 24 t) 
Tin, • - - *110 
Iron, - - * * 12 3 
Lead, - - - * * 8 2 

LYON’S PATENT 

COPPER LIGHTING CONDUCTOR. 
The sub sci lb nr, proprietor and manufacturer of the above 

LIGHTNING ROD 
For all tlio cities nml towns in 

ESSEX COUNTY. 
Is prepared to put up said U »ds in any place in the county. 

Order* ed,tressed to the subscriber will lie promptly attended 
to, and Itols nut on the most recent improved scientific princi¬ 
ples. Uoppor possesses r. eater advantage* than any other 
metal Umt can liu used practically for a lightnlnR rod. In tho 
opinion of ail prneHer*. c’ccti'icluiH, It possesses seven and one 
iinlf tin t*s tins conducting power of iron, andreqnirus twenty 
times (he lieat to fuse it. 

Tlie following inbleH taken f'om tlio Ilncyulnpaplia Britanni- 
ca, show the dilloiuilt cciuluetlng and fusing powers of varkus 
metals: 

Fusing of Wires 
Tho 3‘4d'of an Inch in diameter 
Lend, - - * 120 im‘heH 
Tin, - * * . 120 inches 
Iron, - * * 5 inches 
(told, - * 3 12 inches 
Silver, - * 11-4 inch, 
Brass, ■ - - Jl-4 inch 
unpper, * - 1-4 inch, 

Th **ahove Rods W'ili he put up at llie following ratesj: * 

Tho If inch riveted rod for lu cents per font, 
Tho U Inch continuous, without laps, one shilling per foot, . 
The 1J iuifli continuous, without laps, 22 cents per ioot, lash 

THOMAS TRASK, Fpdpriotoi*, 
4G Mum St., South Danvers. 

.inly 18 _ ._■_ 

’ p^The ifulLcrliie.ru havi ig taken tho New Store, i n Sutton 
Btah'K, would respect fully inform tho citizens of S.mlh Dan¬ 
vers nml vicinity, that they will open with a choice aud wull 
selected stock of 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Consisting of Orange**, Lem ms, Dates, Figs, Ral-on*, Citron, 
Currauts, together with a largo aud new assortment of J lilies 
1 ml Jams ot every description. 

French and Spaniah Olitbs and Cdprpa, Dry 
and Frcservcd (linger, TiimnrimD hi Jars nml Kegs, English 
Kaaccs and Pickles ol'every variety. Also a Reiiural .iHsort- 
mi.jit of NUTS, ermsistiug of Pecan, Can tan a, Naples mid Mmr 
lisli Walnuts, Filberts, Hard and buft Ahmnuls, Piqiet Shelled 
and Khelled AJmoud*. 

English, French and American Miistard, Wor- 
ceRtersliiro, HuKaua, and eveiy variety of laigljtfh and Atneri- 
can Pickles, Sauce#, and Preserves. 

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, ami rare Spices 
of >11 kind.. Extra iftiHly Olivo Ol!.-, Chu'lln, Clinnl™! nml 
Fancy Knaps. ITepared and Craclu.il Cocoa, (fiiocolatu Shells, 
Mace, Nutmegs, etc. Maecanuii, Iri«h A osa, Sngo, and Kupe- 
rior Flavoring Extracts, 

Choice Brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
Sardine# and Confectionery. Choice Apples. Tropical Fruit# 
of every variety. 

^pThe public may be tt^sarted lliat these goods have been 

selected with earn, and will be warranted to ho fresh and 

good. 

. William J, Umt Pickering S. Hart. 

Smith Danvers, May 23, 18 ID. 

& By mends, nml J E flnldthttait, will meet with prompt atten¬ 
tion! 

Dramitar foci is simply small trees, limbs, and twigs, of hard 
wood-—mostly oak—ground up bv luacbiucry in longlhs from 
3 to 8 inches, and thoroughly dried. It is a now article In this 
vicinity, though in other Htatca. and In most of the counties of 
tUD Btate it 1ms for revcral years beeii thoroughly tested and 
permnutnntly adop ed as the cheapest,neatest and handiest fbel 
in the market l'or light tires nml kindling purposes-—almost en¬ 
tirely superseding charcoal. 

Tho price for tho fuel, delivered from tho wagon, will lio ten 
cents per hn-diel, soil in ipuuMtb*# from a half hushol upwards, 
though a basket full (2 bushels) i# the inost. convenient mea¬ 
sure. 55 UOUDUIIKJE. 

S i Danvers, July 18, IFflO. 

BOSTON NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
From John D Flagg & Co’s. Advertising Agency, No. 11 Water 

street, and Spring Lane, Boston. 

J^ BEAUTIFUL CURIOSITY, INDEED I "A little mngui* 
fyer of most extraordinary power. We have tried them, 

and speak by the book. Some of thorn mako a little louse 
from ti n loaf of a rosohush look liko lobster ;.” (Spirit of 
Si»vcnty-Kix. " I’erfect litile wonders ” [ Bnilon’s i ictorial. 
They are no humbug, but a most curious reality. Four differ- 
rmt pow 'k by mail for $1 00. C 11 Underwood, 11 1 Ilanovcr 
Btreot. Boston. 

'VTKVV'ITIUKK NEW TRUSS. AH persons wearing or rc- 
J. X ij ill ting Trusses aro inviti d to eaU nml sne. an ontircly new 
invention, which is b«l evud to l»n a very great advance upon 
anything hitherto invented, and to combine all the requisites of 
a l*Krtri:iT Tltuss. Tlio samn principle is also ayrdicablo to 
Hui'POiiTJKlta. CODNAN A KHUllTLKl E, 

No. 13 Trnmont i-truest, Boston, 
Donicrs in Surgical aud Dcut.il Iustrn,aetit#, Ucucial Agent, 

for New England States and ILitLh Provinces- 

$40 PARKER 
SEWIITa MACHINES. 

Prloei Forty Dollars, 

(tj/tn FARKEIl SEWIND MACHINES. Price FORTY 
qpfFw# Dolinin. Tlii# is a new stylo, first rlas#, dmildu-thrcinl 
Irainily Machine, making tlio most perfect witch of any ma¬ 
chine now in use. It Is rapid ami noiseless, and is so simply 
conslruclc i that it cannot get out of older without actually 
breaking it. Being so easy of action aud positive iiyib* iqolion 
a child may rosulily laam to uperato. rl'h« constr.iciiou em¬ 
braces the p. tonts of Howe, (Hover A. Baker, Wheeler &. Wil¬ 
son, ami Parker Sewing Machine Company. 

THAX’iEK & LEONARD, Agents, 
If f? NYashingtou street, Burton. 

Agents wanted throughout New* Ncwrlnnd and the Canadas. 

rpIIE .SUREST CURE FOlt CANKER is Dr. Webb's Indian 
X Canker ll uurdy. Try it. (July #1 Ui) per bottle. Address 
Dr Webb, No 1 Nassau Building, corner Washington and Con- 
mini sis, IhiSton. 

M. BLACK, Jr., 
At DAKVEBSPORT, 

I S now prepneed to furnish COAL of the variouR sixes, amt of 
Uiu very bust qualities, viz: 

LEHIGII WHITE ASH—the best, in most cases, for 
furnnceB and McGee Stoves. 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burning white ash 
the purest article luined. 

For JiED ASII—The Diamond, East Franklin, or 

Washington* 
Alsd the celebrated FItANICLIN COAL, the best in 

the world for Cookino Fuuposeh, 

Ofilcc in South Ddhvm ln the Square, 
Depot. 

at the South Kca’ing 
July Sfi 

Saw bust for Litter. 
for sale at Ban- 
rt Nuwliali’a Uromdinr, 

LliPTY Cords of saw Bust 
T croft*# Mill (formerly Bulfmu’#), 
Mouth Danvc.r# Ar tho.ilmt Rccuinulntus so fa t n« to ho In 
the way, I will anU It at a reduced price if rianuv^l #on>i. I 
inn also preparid to deliver it wherever wanted. As a litter 
for UorflR# there is nothing 1» I ter fur cooIuchh and #ofmuK« to 
the hoof, as well as for ncaincs# and choapiic.-is; as nii will at¬ 
test wlio linvo tried it. 

Orders directed to me by mail wilt receive prompt;*Moulton. 
8. II1UIVW., Jaly lu-Sui ’/•■ HOOI'lltDOE. 

BATHING FLANNELS. 
BATHING FIANNELS — for 

A J AUCtIEK A (h)., 181 j*lnscx st. 

AMERIOAN LIGHTNING ROQsT 
(So Called). 

fpllt'i Riibsci ib’er having on hand several hundred fact of tlm 
jL above Hods, is prcpnri cl to put. up tins same for S cent# per 
not. THOMAS TtttSK, 48 Main struct, 
July 18 H mill Ihvnvera, 

nOLOKED 
\J Ride by 

NORTH 

BRASS BANDS. Cornets (Ivcnary and Piston Valves; of 
every s.yie and price ; Sax Horn#, in complete -efs or ahi* 

glu; Tiihitst Turkish, Chine# -, French and (termsii Cymbals; 
Bass and Knaru Drums, fnnu 152 t«i 42 inch heads, from common 
tu extra quality ; Drum fiends, S kk* ami Cords ; also, Pianos, 
Mcdndeons, Harps, Violins, Cuitars, Accnrdeons, Concertinas 
Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets, etc., etc. In.-ti up (ion Books and 
Kenlbn for every instrument, end Music Book# .of every de¬ 
scription. Uootl quality of simoud-hatdl inatrnmnnts to let by 
lint quarter or year, nml every article iu the music line, at very 
low price#. ELI A 3 IIOW IS (at the old stand of H ITcntiss.) 

33 Court Ptrect, Bdslon. 

IA VE AND EAR. Dr A H.nvvcr, Oculist and Anrist, No 114 
Hanover, corner Friead Rtrct!t, Boston, atteii'la to tlio vari¬ 

ous d'HRitfo*# of the Eye and Ear; and during Ids practice the 
List nine years lit# traatod auceossfully hundreds of eases that 
hail bullied tlio skill of the most cmiumU physicians, lfccmti- 
m*mdations from physiciaiiH of tho lii (hc#t merit where he has 
practised, ai m, numerous certificates from those bo ha# cured, 
and pursou# who are acquainted with the hucC' -s of Ids mode 
of treatment. The remedies used arc mild, giving vo pain,ami 
will not iniufo the. most dclie.nle eye. No cases Undertaken 
whom relief cannot bo given. I’crsoa^i consultation free. Ol¬ 
den hours P to 12 M, and from 2 to 5 P M. Ailvico by letter, 
One Dollar. 

1> LB P AN1) CHEAPEST HI’IMNU BED In the. world, from 
> A'i 73 to #3 fr). Walker’s Patent, March 20, IP til). On exhi¬ 

bition and sale at N les 1110111, ;T28 Wasliington street, Boston, 
Mass, Urcai inducements ofiurmt for territorial rights. 

HE u EM WAY &. WALKER. 

I)OKI ABLE MACHINE for FeBing Trees, Cross Cutting 
. anil Buck Hawing, 
The attention of the public and of Lumbermen, Ship Build- 

cs and Farmers is invited to ■ machine pntentm. August, Ifc'.TP, 
by C d James Hamilton, of New- York city, for the purposes 
indicated above. It fell# trees by sawing.theni otf, five irchus 
ahnvn tlie ground, thus saving wood and tiiiiher, and avoiding 
stumps, and leaving log# ready f qua red for tlie mill. It cuts 
log#-.villi great rapidiiv mid facility, and may be usttl with 
much advantage in . ,wing firewood and in heavy cross cut 
Huwdug in general. This machine is v'ery simple in its con¬ 
struction, not liable to get out of o d«r, jind mqdera/n in cost 
and is confidently conimmu1 d to those interested in ‘forest and 
timber lands, and to all eng god in the lumber business, a# ef¬ 
fecting a great and important saving of time, b lm • and mate¬ 
rial. Applications for Machines, and Rights fra* State, Coue.y, 
Towns or single localities, made to the Rubscrlbers’ aiUlioriaetl 
Agent# and Attorney# of the Patentee. 

., T L D PERKINS, 
Hancock House, Court Square, Boston. 

SAM MIL V l.KWJS, 
No 110 Broadway, Metropolitan Bank Building, N Y. 

N B.—Circulars, with phuis and ' Xjdanations of the inaclilne, 
will he sent o t application to citinn* of the ah no kDiitJeilicn. 
T 1J>I1ILL1P KELLEY, Stucco Worker, No 31 Bnqnfield street, 

- Boston. Where may he found an extensive asHoriiecnt of 
itich Ueuler Piece#, Brackets, C irnicn I’n-tteniH, and other Or- 
a moutal work, for which . II urd A'H will bo proi: ptly altcudcd 
to. 

Tii Bpring Beil. Patented Jnnu lfiili, lh*'ji). By it# very ingen 
ion# but simple construction it can l>u manufacUurcd at a large 
per cent rhenper than any Spring Bed ever invented. We 
cliaPeiige the universe to piqduut- it#.eijiial. No possible plan 
for vermin. The slat# vvitb Up,dug can bu applied to any Bed’ 
#te id. Uutuil price, $1 50 to Sl2fr;). .State ami county rigiits 
for sale at prieert that cannot fail to suit. See Scientific Amer¬ 
ican of Juno 30tU,‘ 

Apply or add ess Morse A. Loan, 115 Court fit. 
A mouse, D fi Bean. 

Massey, Collins & Up’s, and Qaul & Austin'a 
Philadelphia Porter and Ales; Boyd Bros, & Co's Albany 

DEPUT 

ami Haimin:!*’# Ilarloiu Ale# • June# A- ' -o n n risnioum uoiueti 
Champagne, anti Phipps & Co’#, Hiid Kutleilgo*# Boston Ales. 
Also Wine# and C gar#. J II POLLARD, No 188 Commercial 
street, Boston. 

JOHN W. SHEPAIID, 
— Kit Iff —• 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT* 
Aybr’s lUm.DiNa, Central Ft., Bo. Baiivers. 

Figs,. Dates. Currants, (titron, Prunes, Oranges, Lemon?, _ _____, ... 
Clives, Car pres, Nut# of all kinds, Dry slid ITcaervfed tlln- 
gter, Sardines, Uigurs, Confectlmicry, Jcfiys and Datns, Iol 
ninto, Walnut ami J.hmhi .um Kcti-hup, Freniih and American 
Mustard, Woirtdie#ter#liho and other Sati*t*s. 

may 30 

REDUCED trices. 
181- 

On and after July 2d wo offer all our 

SUMMER DRESS FAERIES 
At IimiUCEb TRIOfeS, to cioso; 

A. J. AXiCHER &; GO., 
July I 

181 Essex st., Salem 

Yew Apothecary Store ! 
D. P. GR0SVEN0R, Jr., 
forms tli%. citizen# of this place Ufiit 

gniijs ;inb Htfbrciiifs 
Can be found at 3*3 JVE-A-XTST STREET. 

Hopes by strict personal attention to his profeHsinn to mart 
a #lmre of public favor. may SKI—--If 

CHARLES S. Bumm7' 
Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, Bo. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs new seated* 

GEOltGE E. MEACOM, 
Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy and Toilet Articles, &c;» 

iso • • si Ain st. • • iso 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,.South DauvePS: 

iw¥SRfW¥iIfflM 
WILLIAM I’OTtER 

Informs his friends anti tlie public 
that he htis re-opened the Livel’y 
Stable nt the old stand, corner of 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts. 

A share of public patronage in 
solicited; 

*£«t£'iaci.So Dun vers, July 1. 

J r J 7”H IY LI N C BE R C7 
FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 

MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 

A-sDted by F A CHARE, Is, 
ready to wait on customer# fgpm 
fi a M till 8 i’ M, and on Batur- 

a.riay ni> his till ll.oVWk. 
lie also will have, hi# Saloon 

open oh Sunday mornings till PJ 
o’clock. 

He linn nlwnyo on band a gend 
supply of PAllNEY'B UtK OA 
CA.s’l’t ‘BIN 1-, Tlit* MOUNTA IN 
DEW. CtJCfANUT. BEAK and 
KCSB OILS, MAKKOW, CO- 

LOCNB, BRUSHES, IT A IK DYU, Shaving and Toilm S.»np. A e. 
Particular attention pahl to dyeing tho. Hair, piiildveii’t Hair 

neatly cut. Champooing with tho Egg Wash, and Show emig. 

July 4_, 

B. 1'. S T EVENS, 

WATCH 3VEAKEB, 

— A SO DKALKIl IS-— 

Wntehes, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jcwelrh 
SIL.VJ0U AND VI.ATKD \VAiiJ0, 

CUTLERY and FAKOY GOODS. 

Old Gold nml Silver tajven in exchange fur Snv, 
Watches’, Clorkk, Jeivriry, heady Weaned, Repaired aud 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST,, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
. South Danvkusj * - * ■ * - * Maks. 

BARGAINS 

GOOD READI-MADE CLOTH* 
npiUS Subseribeir would call the attention of il\c pub- 
1 lie to hh ribfk of READY-MADE CLOTHING; 

bomjrrising a fine assortment Of 

Dross Frocks, 
Yosts; 

GENTS' SUMMER UNDER-SHIRTS, 
DBAWJ5RS, IIOfSIERY, GLOVES, TIES, &o;, for 

the bttlance of the season, can be bought at low 
ltioKS, at GEOHGE S VVALKEIt’S, 

Dealer in Gent’s Funiisbing Goods, Stationery and 
Fancy Goods, , 

anglS ld2 Essex st-, Bowkor Tlaee. 

I L1 
{ augld 

T. A. SWEETSEIl, 
37 Main St, 

FOREIGN LEECHES; 
JjlRBSII and Healthy, constantly on hand and for 
l1 sale by 

aug 8 
T A SVYEETSER, 

Apothecary, 37 Main st. 

PATENT CUTTA PiKCUA PIPE, for Aqnedrvct#, .Suctl(m 
Rump#, Hydraulic linms, me. Afttu* 1*2 years’ use bv 

tnrmsnnd# of personH iu New England, has proved fine f tlfu 
most safe, reliable, economical nml healthy sub,-titulo known 
for the poisonous metnUc tube# heretofore usod for conducting 
water for doniestiu use • aiitl a# such is recommended by the 
most emlhnut physkdau#, ctiemist# and otiier prcfossioimi mnu 
iu the country. For «:il>- by piumberp cveryw-Uoro, At whole- 
#alo by CUlAS STODDUK, 70 Ivilby street, Boston, 

jilly t*3—fit 

Emerson * Faxon's Quadrille Band 
mUV£r. For Serenades, Picnic Parties, etc. .Applications 
S~i mth 1IKU*U at J- Faxon's, 70 Sum me r street, .Valem, and at 

the Ticket Olfico of the South Rinding Branch Depot, 
aWnP* South Danvers, will bo promptly attended tin 
ju.io 20—3tu * 

Upton’s Quaddile Band, §U For Serenades, I’icnic Partica, &c. Apply at (lenrgc 
yt Creamer’s Bookstore, or of Win. 0. Nichols, at Lang’b 

. 3a- Boom, Salem, 

Business Sacks; 
PantSj 

Also a good stock of Brofidcloths; Dob Skins, Cassi- 
mcres, Vestings, Plaid Jeans for Df-ys wear. 

Garments will be made to order, or the Cloth sold 
by the yard. 11. 0. STILLER; 131 MtUn bL 

jo 0 , ......... . 

a. M. THOMPSON, 

DEAPER A-ND TAHjOXL 
Allen’s Building.' 

Constantly on hand a good amort men t of 

Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestingsi 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 

READY-MADE CLOTHING: 
South Danvers, April 55—If ___ ;• - 

For Sale. 
SBCOXtl-HAND STEAM ENGINE; id 

„iinr#c, linrixonial; 
A L icnniotive Srearit Boiler, -2 hors<? power ; , 
Also 1 small second-hand HIDE MILL, suitable for the «sd 

of Morocco Dre.s.sus. 
For further particulars inquire of JAiiDS PFlIIvINS^AYhsh- 

ingf on at., South Danvers. h- —ltrt 

A; 

MANTILLAS AND VISITES; 
/I LOSING off at Reduced Prices. 
VJ jy 11 A J AH'.-liKll *. Ol)-. IP-1 Efsoi Bt: 

-June G—3m IE* XTllA 
tie by 

WHiTE LINEN FRGGKINGi 
heavy , pure Lined Crockin' 

A J AUUilLB & CO, 1S1 Essex st. 

Eii.e- 

o
n

 



Removal. 
BOOK-BINDERY. 

JPERLEY, Jn,t lias removed his Book Bindery 
• from PJ9 Essex fit,, to Chambers over the Book¬ 

store of H. Whipple & So% entrance at 104 Essex st- 
Having procured a now anil improved 

of tlio latest pattern, ho is prepared, to execute all kinds of 
Ruling tor Blank Books, Bill Hoads, ete., in the most perfect 
manner. 

Book-Binding off every description done neatly and vrith 
promptness. 

Particular attention paid fro tlio Binding of Piano Musi*. 
Orders left at the Wizard' Office will receive due attention, 
June 6—tt 

LET YOTR BOOTS SfflNEl 
BROWN & PROPS UNRIVALLED BLACKING, warranted 

to be superior to any other hi the market, can he had at the 
Apothecary store of GEO. MEACOM’B, 

apr4 U»G Main Btreet, 

FURNITURE! 
AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

SION OF THJES SOFA. 

A large and complete assortment of CABINET BUltNITTUtE, consisting in part of 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centre and Side Tables 
WALNUT ajo> CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES. 

CHESTNUT AND FAINTED CHAMBER SETTS, 
Some very deeirablt patterns. 

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, Bedsteads, Bureaus, See. 
Just received a complete assortment of 

LIVE CEESE AND COMMON FEATHERS, 
Which will be sold at a small advance from cost. 

Hair, Fttlm and Musk Maitrasscs. Mahogany and Gilt Frame Looking Glasses, &c. 

Together with a large and complete assortment of GOODS usually found in Furniture 
Wardroom*. Tho above Goods are in the newest and most desirable styles. 

ciosxsra out sale 

DRY GOODS, 
228 Essex Street* Salem. 

PUKSBY & FEARING, 

Salem* June 6, I860, 

ISRAEL EEIiLOWS, 

205 Essex St,, Salem. 

EVjBBY article marked down, to close as soon as dto art. Portraits, Miniatures. Engravings, <fcc., accurately 

possible. PliESBY & FEARING, iBWWJnk<m Y-IVllL. 
228 Essex st. REMOVAL. 

PBrnvinls JOSEPH J. RIDER, would infonn his friends 
A III IlOUiO* J aUl| |jm that he baa remuvedjfrom 342 Bjhox Stroot, 

33. 33,- pbkkins, MUSICAL NOTICE. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, I CHICKERING & SONS’ PIANO-FOItTES 
_ „ , _... . ANN R. BRAY, No. 76 Federal Street, would 
211 Essex Street, Salem. inform her friend* in Suuth Danvers, and the 

Patent Ambrotypea, Stereoscopes, 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPIIINES 

Parasols. 
r A A PAHA SOLS at a great reduction from for- 
t)UU mer prices. 

PRESBY & FEARING. 

Best Watch Spriiig Skirts. 
13 Springs 
16 “ 

1500 

CO cents. 
62 «« 
75 » 
83 “ 

$1 00 

1 25 
1 50 

PRESBY & FEARING, 

Dress Silks. 
YDS. Dress Silks, worth 60 eta., for 25 
cents, FRESHY & FEARING, 

iSnrsanet Cambrics, 

CASE yd Wide Sara net Cambrics, 6 1-4 cents, 
FRESBY & FEARING. 

Dress Goods. A I.AIUJK assortment Dress Goods nt Very low 
Frieee. PItESBY & PEAIUAU. 

Brown Cottons. 2BAI,ES Brown Cottons, fine, only 6 1-2 cents ; 
5 “ “ “ vd wide, 8 1-3 11 

PItESBY & FEARING. 

seasonable Goods. 
OA pairs fine Mourning Challies, only 12 1-2 cts. 
<£\J 20 cent Berage De Laines, down 12 1-2 etsj 

20 ps plum Berages, 12 1-2 cts. 
PEE SB Y & FEARING. 

#J and tho public, that he has remuvedjfrom 342 Eahcx Btroot, 
to tho Now and Spacious Store, 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, 1£8 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

which has been fitted up expressly for Uia business, and where 
will be constantly found a full and extensive assortment of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
in tho newest and moat desirable styles, and at prices as low ns 
such goods can bo purelmsod in Boston or Now York. 

Grateful to tho Inhabitants of this city and vicinity for the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, tho subscriber will, by 
strict attention to Ids buslusst, fair pricos, and a desire to ac¬ 
commodate, endeavor to merit a continuance thereof. 

JOSEPH J. BIDE®, 
fub 8 S WEST BLOCK, les faa Street. 

CURRIER & M1LLETT, 
Denier. In 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, AC. 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
Salem, de* 14—-ly 

^ pEKLEYj jjT 

BOOK - B X XT ID BB 

For sale and to let. For power and quality of tone none can 
surpass thorn. A. R BRAY, 76 Federal street. 

| SODA. WATER, 
PURE AND COOL I WITH choice Syrups, can be constantly found at 

m 9 T A SWEETSEK’S, 37 Main st. 

New White Ware, 
VT • IIITE DINNER SETS ; White Tea Set,; White 

VI Toilet Ware; Gilt Edged do; all of the neevet 
prtterns. Also a good assortment of Common Ware, 
offered at the lowest prices, at 

j* 6 R. O. SPILLEIPS, 184 and 138 Main st. 

Dyspasia Remedy. 
This Medicine 1ms been used by the public for six years, 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 
Pains, Wind in Stomnah or Paines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 
It Stimulates, Exiiilahatkb, Invigorates, 

3IUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE Olt STUPEFY. 

Blarrit Book. Manufacturer, XX curing iim most nggravat 

199 Essex 8treot, Salem. Complaints, ant all other tin 

Blank Account Books of ovary pattern, ruled and bound to uni»»»cr. 
order. Periodicals and Magazines of evory description, bound ,j:,, J?8: , v u 19 * 

Ab A MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual, 
curing Urn most aggravated cases of Dyspepsia, Kidney 

Complaints, mu’ all other drrangements of the Stomach anil 

m««t melancholy and drooping 

OUR WHOLE STOCK MARKED DOWN. 

FRESBY Sc FEARING 
Ho. 228 Essex st. 

•Salem, Mas,., July 11. 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
E. H. STATEN, 

BAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER. 1'ITl’EK, 

161 Essex St., Lynda Block, Salem, Mass., 

uiuui, A ui lintivam ivim AiittgOLunm u» utui j uuni npnuuj ouumu i j. •* . . • , ~~ v ------ " 
in every variety of st>lo, on reasonable terms. Particular at* roHtoro the weak, nervous ami sickly to health, 
tention given to binding Piano Music. All order* promptly f,sor; ,, . . . 
attended to. J. PKliLKir, JU. Ieraona who, from tlio Injudicious use of liquors, have lm 

ian 11— ly d®Med. »««* their nervom systems, shuttered, cmistl- 
_A--r.--—-- tut ion* broken down and subject to that horrible curse t.. 

NEWMAN & SYM0NDS, humanity, the l)Jii.lltiUM TifKBil ns, will, alucnt immedia ely, 
xjmj tt nxim » U ’ fed tho happy and hoahliy iuvigorating efficacy of l)r IlarnY 

dealers IN Iuvlgoiatlug Spirit. ; 

FAMILY GROCERIES, what it will do. 
FLOUR and GRAIN, A'BaS',!™,,".’"<’co"",ry’ 

KEADY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUlt- ^XS'lriu”^S*tSlJLn,’i««. 
NIS1IING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, One dose will give you a (ioofl AppetUo. 

BOOTS, SHOES, &C. One dose will stop tlio dist ressing pains of Dyspepsia. 
„()n‘‘ <lo«e wiU remove the dl.treHsing and disngreealih 

South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Church effects of \\ lnrt or I lattuenee, and a* soon ns the stomach re- 

RAM’L NKWMAN. NATH L fSTMO)iD». 

E . S . FLINT, 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

IIST 1ST E :R, SOLES, 

AND SHOE STIFFENIN8S OF ALL KINDS, 
2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

XI. & H. G. HUBON, 
WASHINGTON HTItEET, SAGEM, 

Manufacturers of 

Lose Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

humanity, the DKI.iiuum TUemYns, will, nlncHt immedia elv, 

luvigmfttlug’^ptdt hQahhy i,lvRr°rftthlH ufficiicy of Dr. IIam\ 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
DosK—One wine glass full ns often as necessary, 
flue dose will remove all Bud 8pirils. 
One dose will euro Heart-burn. 
Three dosos will cure Indigestion. 
Ono dose will give you a (Ioofl Appetlto. 
One dose will stop the dlsHtremnig pains of Dyspepsia. 
One dose will remove the distressing alHl fli*„green 1,1 < 

effects of V\ hid or I latutence, and as soou ns the stomach re- 
celves Mm invigorating Sjiirit, tho distressing load and ml 
painful feelings will lie removed. * 

On# dose will remove the most distressing pains of Colic 
either in the stomach or bowels. 

A few doses will remove all obstructions In tho Kidney 
Bladder or Urinary Organs. J 

Persons who are aerhmsly affiited with any Kidney Oom- 
plaints are assured speedy relief by a dosa oi two, and a 
radical cure by the use of one or two tint ties. 

NIGHTLY DI881 RATION. 
Persons who, from dissipating too much over night, and 

feel the evil effects of poisonous liquors, In violent headaches 
sIckuesH at stomach, weakness, giddiness, &e , will find one 
dose will remove all had feelings. 

Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions, should take the 
Invigorating 8pir!t three times a day j it will make them strong 
healthy and happy, remove all obstructions and Irregularities 
from the menstrual organs, and reHtpro tho bloom of health and 
beauty to tho careworn fsce. 

During pregnancy it will be found an invaluable medicine to 
remove disagreeable sensations at tho itomach. 

Ail tho proprietor asks, Is a trial, and to induco this, he lias 

--s, A ^ ___ _. __ ... ___ t . ot vaiIons styles, as well as uomus amt uaskets of tlio nnest 
vJT XX O -IT JL -A. JL U Xv Xj O finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra 0„ , , , charge to any of the neighboring towns. Ail orders by express. 

T every description for lighting Stores, Dwellings, Public or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 
Ruiiditigs, Churches, etc. 

COFFIJVS and CASKETS, ^^l IimotnUTINO BWKW»“ bottles,at’so ct*., 

---—, —-* 11 TAKING this nur exclusive business, we are ready at all „ t*18 WnLorfltroet, N.Y. Bold by Weeks A 
rBALER IN JjX times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Giothes I otter, Jo-I Wnshington-st. Boston, and Jn 8, Danvers, hi 

_ __ __ _ _ ^ of vai Ions styles, as well as Coffins and Gaskets of tho finest ^cot go L Meacom, I. A. Bweotscr, and by Druggists every- 
X JL -?V, JL LJ Xv JJ fc3 finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra wncie. ly feb 29 

Old Gas Fixtures and Lamps refurnished to look as well as Black Walnut and White Wood 
sw. (ia!vanized W rought Iron Pipes for Water. Rubber 
ose Man-head Gaskctts. Sheet and Ring Packings for steam BOGPuBj Flailk fiHu Jolstfl 

new. Galvanized Wrought Iron Pipes for Water. Rubber 
Hose Man-head Gaskctts. Sheet and Ring Packings for steam 
work constantly on hand. 

Agent for U <o. B Postkii’s C.\nm. Gas Buhner, (Wood’s 
Patent), the best and jjinat economical Gas Burner in existence. 

Hole Agent for Win. F. thaw’s Gas and Air Stoves, for cook¬ 
ing aud heating by Gas. 
d 14 JB. II. STATEN, 151 Essex fit., Lynda Block. 

for sale. 

_E. II. STATEN, 151 Essex fit., Lynda Block. u EYE GLAbSKS. A new and fine assortment just rac’d 

TINNERY FOR SALE p Also—a large assortment of Steel Bovr Specs, convex and 

„ - - . „ „ BSieJl, Rubber, and Steel frame single and double Eye 
E offer for sale the extensive Tannery, Gasses. 
with the large Currying Shop, Barn, and other buildings NewGlasscs fitted to anlt the eye, at short notice, 

on tin: premises, sltuat'nl 111 South Danvers, ami well known . od JoRLl II J RIDER, 2 West Block—lt'H E'aex st. 
as tho *’ South wick Yard.” If Is In every respect the most de- ^ ^ — 
sirable location for a Tannery in South Danvers, being situated I ! A |J I |TVj|Y|J Yv 1 <SsrI1 UT? 
in the center of the village, and within a few rods of tho dif- -llAVDi.1 -l dXv } I XJX XjXY9 
ferent railroad depots. I'lio yard contains 279 Tan Vats, 82 Manufactucec nf n«,t rienler in 
Limes, S3 Water Soaks, mostly under cover. There are sever- Manuiacturer of ami Dealer in 

ai vnhmbhi House Lots on Walnut Street, which will lie sold D A DI IlD flCCIfiC A kin OAfil/iyfi 
either aepamtely or in connection with tho Tannery. Tho rniH,Uili UrTlulli MRU uUUI\|Ru 
property v\ ill bo sold very low fro close a eoncoru. A portion ' ' 
of the pttrehase money can remain on nmr'gage, if desired. ST O IKS, STOA^E FUNNEL, GRATES, 
For further particulars apply on the premises, or to 10. T. Os- T Txttwnn „,T^T _ w 
borne. Ebon 8. Poor, and Thomas E. Proctor, Trustees. ; LININGS, I IN filltl IRON WARE. 

8cuth Danvers, July 18, lHH). 

~TF<ti——f^—sTr-- 136 Boston str©et» Salem. 
11 USC OlS 101 IllC* Sieves stored and well cared for. Also special attention 

_ TWENTY House Lota, of good size, are *ivtm to »«big and repairing StoveH. 
offered for sale, on anew street, on land of r ™ - '.1 L' L ' "Y- .———~T- 

P0WE R S MARBLE W0RKS. 
{« pleasant,.on high ground and eaay of necess. __ _ 
Land in its vicinity is rapidly advancing lu value NO. 11 8t. Peter Street, Salem, 

n OLD AND SILVER^ SPECTACLES AND 
Va EYE GI AU8K8, A new and fine assortment just r«c’d 

Rest Family Groceries. 
R. O. SPILLER KERRS constantly on hand a well-selected stock of 

the Best Family Groceries, eompriKng 
Fresh Tens, 

Java and other Coffees, 
Refined and Raw Sugars, 

Molnssea and Syrup, 
Toeaeco, 

Oils, 
fork, Flour, 

Lard,* Com, 
Butter, Meal, 

Cheese, Feed, 
&c., 8cc. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
OR PROTECTED I 

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. 
This well known Remedy has been used extensively 

and with great success for 

dyspepsia, 
Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestion^ 

— roa TUB COH8BQUHIJT. 

DETERIORATION o£the 
t BLOOD; 
I ‘I AND FOB THB FOLLOWINO 

■pojtjtis ojf M9*sn**am* 
Jr Mojt of which originate in' 

^^654^^ DYSPEPSIA: 

IvlVER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, 
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, LOSS 
HEADACHE, LANGUOR mul BEPHK^jy^ 

SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES and «««'*♦ 
SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, BKOJt; 

C1I1TI5, DISEASES PECULIAR TO 

FEMALES, and ALL COMPLAINTS 
ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL/ . 

DEBILITY, nnd Rounlrlll* 

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE^ 

JTote_Tho failure of IKON a« a remedy' for 
jrrpiia, a bAd state of tho blood, and the numerous 

dLe&ies caused thereby, has arisen from the want of such a 
preparation of Iron as shall Miter the stomach in a Pbotox- 

IBB state, and assimilate at once with the blood. < This want 
the PJEllUVIAN SYRUP supplies, and it docs so in the only 
form in which it is possible for Iron to enter the circulation. 

For tills reason the PERUVIAN SYRUP often radically 

curbs diseases In which other preparations of Iron. and 

other medicines liavo been found to be of wo avail. 

Cortifirnto uf A. A. HAYES, J!L D., of Boston., 
It is well known that tho medicinal effects of Protoxid® 

of Iron ore lost by even a very brief exposure to air, andJhat 
to maintain a solution of Protoxide of Iron, without further 
oxidation, ha* been deemed impossible. 

In the PERUVIAN SYRUP this desirable point is attained 
by COMBINATION IN A WAY BKFOBB UNKNOWN J and this so¬ 
lution mny replace all tho proto-carbonatcs, citrates and tar¬ 
trates of the Materia Medica. 

A. A. HAYES, Assaycr to the 8tat« of Mass, 
16 Boylston Street, Boston, 

Certificate of James R. Chilton, M. D., of New York. 
The result of my examination of the Peruvian Syrup, 

proves to me that none of the metallic or mineral poisonsare 
present, nor have 1 found In it any indication of vegetable 
poisonous principles. ... ,, . 

The main active ingredient in Its composition is a salt of 
the Protoxide of Iron, which is so judiciously combined and 
protected that it docs not undergo any change by exposure 
to the air. . * 

It is equally well known that It him been found very diffi¬ 
cult to preserve in a ihlataiilb form, for a desirable length 
of time, compounds of the Protoxide of Iron. The “ Peru¬ 
vian Hyrup, ” I am pleased to say, accomplished this desira¬ 
ble end. JAMES It. CHILTON, M. I)., Chemist. 

93 Prince Street, New York, Aug. 8,1859. 

The following certificate ii from well known Citizen* 
of Boston : 

Tho undersigned, having experienced the beneficial effects 
of tluo PERUVIAN HYltCP, do not hesitate to rccomm«ud 
it to the attention of the public. 

Iter John Pierpont, Peter Harvey, 
Thomas A. Dexter, James C. Dunn, 
8. H. Kendall, M. I) Samuel May, 
Thomas G. Auiory, Rev. Thos. Whittemore. 

The following i« from well known Citizens of New YoiuL 
New York, Nov. 17th, 1859. 

The experience which we have had of the PERUVIAN 
SYRUP and the evidence which has boon exhibited to us of 
its great success in tho cure of ninny diseases, satisfies u* 
that it is a medicinal agant of remarkable power and deserv¬ 
ing the attention of invalids, 

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, Esq., 
rr**ld«nt of the Metropolitan Bank. 

Rev. ABEL 8TEYENS, 
Editor Christian Advocate k Journal, 

JOHN G. NELSON, Esq.. M ,■ . 
Firm of Nslson Jk Richmond, 61 John BL 

Rev. P. CHURCH, 
Editor New Yotk Chronicle. 

ISAAC T. FOWLER, Esq., 
Post Muster, New York City. ' 

Houselots for Side. 

I,r“™’',trl _ 134 & 138 Main st. 
Nmth Danvers, June 0—tf 

TESTIMONIALS FROM CLERGYMEN, 

On the efficacy of the Peruvian Syrup and the benefit# tli«y 

have derived from its use: 

Rev. JOHN PIERPONT, Medford, M«ss.-IU efficMf In Balt 
Rheuiu aud oilier Cutaneous Diseases. 

Dev. ‘WARREN BURTON, Boston, Ma»s-I«s efficacy in Head¬ 
ache, Lo«s of Appetite, Oppression, Neuralgia, Nervous Affcc- 
«Um«, »»d U.nur.l llehllltys Its Value t« Clencvnii-n. 

Rev. ARTHUR U, FULLER,—Its Efficacy hi Nervous Headaches. 
Exhaustion, Nervousness, Substitute for Alcoholic Spirits, aud 
General Debiiityi Its Value to Clergymen. 

Rev. AUGUSTUS It. POI’E, Soracrvillo, hlMS.-Cure for Boil# 
and Ueueral Debility. 

Rer. GURDON ROniHNS, Hartford. Conn.-Its Efficacy In 
General Debility, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Substitute fbr 
Alcoholic Stimulants. 

Rer. 8 YLVANU8 COBB, Boston Mass.-II« Use and Efficacy kt 
family t Restoration of Strength after Typhoid Fever. 

Rsr. THOMAS WHITTEMORE, Boston, Moss,—I in Use and Yal- 
uein Paralysis, Dyspepsia, and Dropsy on tho Chest; and adds t 

MIt gives me new \ Igor, Buoyancy of Spirits, Elasticity of Muscle.** 
Rer. OSBORN MYKICK, Provlnctlown, Mass^-Ile Efficacy In 

Sk Vitus’s Dance, and Chronia Bronchitis. 
Rev. EPHRAIM NTJT£,JiU I^twrence, Kansas Territory.-Its 

Efficacy in Dyspepsia, Debility, Prostration, and Adaptation to 
Western Climate Diseases. 

Rev. THOMAS H. PONS.—It* Efficacy iu General DebUlty, Ex¬ 
haustion of Nervous System. 

Rev. RICHARD METCALF, Boston, Mass. —Its Use as a Promoter 
of Digestion; aud aaysi "It has proved Just the Tonlo that 1 
wanted," 

Rev. M. P. WEBSTER, Boston Mass.~Its Yoiue In Dyspepslss 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Derangement of Liver and Stomach. 

Rer. JOS. II. CLINCH, Boston. Mass.—Its Efficacy in Diarrhoea 
and General Debility. 

Rev. ABRAHAM JACKSON. Walpole, N. II.-IU Efficacy in 
Pileo, Dyspepsia,and Unhealthy Appetite. 

Rer. J. PEARSON, J*., Newbury port, Moss.—IU Efficacy In Dys¬ 
pepsia and Debility, 

Rev. ARTHUR It. R. CRAWLEY, nershada, Burnish, E. I.-CID 
matlc Dabliity, Swalllng of tho Extremities. 

Prof. E. VITALIS 8CHKHB, Boston, Mass.~IU Restorative Power 
after Faver.Exhaustion of the Nervous System, snd JDytpeptia r 
Becommeudation to H Scholars, Teauiiers, Clergymen, and Edi¬ 
tors.” 

Rev, HENRY UPHAM. Boston Mass.-IU Efficacy In Dyspepeia 
and Afflictions of the Liver. 

Rev. 8. II. RIDDEL, Boston, Mass.—IU value in esses of Bron- 
chilU, Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Neuralgia, and Nervous Debiiit/ 

Rev. F. C. IIEADLEY, Greenfield Mass.—Its Genuinsnese as *v 
Medical Ageut and Efficacy in Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, and 
Pleurisy. 

Rev. J. W. OLMSTEAD, Boston, Mass.—General Recommenda¬ 
tion, and Confidence In its Genuineness aa a Medlciu«i Its Effi¬ 
cacy in Dyspepsia aud Nervous Debility. 

N. B. PnraphletB oontnlning Lotterafrom the above 
mi mod Gentlemtwi nmi other*, and giving full infa-r- 
ntnlion of the Syrup, can b« had on uppllcation to 
the Ageut*, or to 

N. L.OLAEK&Co., Proprietors, 
l*. COHMAN BtJILBINGS, 

No. 'TS SUJDBUHY STREET,...BOSTONs 

•old by Druggist# gencmlljr throughout the United 
____ Mute#. 

GROVER & BAKER’S 
CELEBRATED 

Land iu it# vicinity is rapidly advancing lu value 
nnd a good opportunity is now afforded tu obtain a good house 

’"At’lmcio™ Chimney Pinch, Monument», Tahteti, Banin ami 

M Danver., Ma«<, m. IMS, 8UTT°N’ 'MU ^ SMv°> <"‘‘l AND every description of MaIUH.k nnd SOAl’sTOMS work, 
furnished promptly and reasonably, 

UIKJiiy 110U1SC JUOIS lor ^{UC. Those ill want nf any of the above kinds of work, will find 
»».» tlici’ can do as well here as iu Boston. 

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Salo One Hundred dee 14 -tf W. A. POWER. 
i«ifflL1T,,l*;+e Lots, situated lit tho rear, (southerly) of Wash- --—....-... 

.1, '1 Mniiington street, about 5 minute* walk from the Bleach FORT SALE, 
cry, nnd lfiottlntdtMi walk from the depots, I’ost Office &e. They . VIVT? •TfDVTPTA MWt mtunv 
aro pleaHtmi^ locatodi chiefly upon Balenlino street, which A 1 ^ f. vy*. MELODi^OiS, with tWo sets of 
hao been* recently laid out? and graded, over land sufficiently ii reeaa, hi i iano case, made by Austm, Concord, 
elovatadl to- give a view of the village, and the neighboring N. II. The above is a very sweet, loud toned instrU- 
cSty onHaiom. Tlio price and terms of payment ara such ns to ment. and will be sold verv ehean Anv rmrson wiah 
put it within tho reach of any man having health and employ- i Any P«»on W Ish- 
inunt, to procure a permanent homestead. Nona but persons IRj? t?o buy a good instruBient Will do well to call, 
of good moral character and industrious habits need apply, as i&lfcS; smaller sized Melodeons, in Portable cases, at 
it will be my endeavor to limit, as far as possible, tho sale to prices, 
such persons. Any one wishing to bargain for a lot, will find a fL, tij - r_ i__ , 
It best to make an early application, as the best lota aro being Also, Chickorwtg& Son g Pianos for gale find to rent, 
taken up—3U having already bean sold fluglo A3SN R BRAY, 78 Federal st. 

SIDNEY G, BANCROFT.____ 
South Danvers, mny;9-tf 

auADitiLLE^ is and, Sewing Machines. 
ssa.-aaLBsaipA-— m. ®-»c„. u.m .«.. 

removal;-^Bmi3SSSS£^ 
AMOS MERRIU 

Ilna removed liis .took of (foods to the stoves in the 

WARREN BANK BUILDING, 
whoro may bo found a genoral assortment of 

dryt goods. 

I.U1.S market for all k.atls of y Zr,m””"'S 

rJ^fZlSSl^SS^,^ BlratUe M«eMne, at the 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
. On and after Monday Apr. 2,1860, Trains „ 
Danvers for Boston, 6.45, 10.05, a. m. 8, 5, -p, m ^ 

Boston for Salem, at 7,12 nr., 3, 5.30, p. 
South. Danvers for Salem, 7,56,12.46, 6 45* . 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danver a for Lawrence and 

Stations, at f7,11.15, a. m. 4.45, p. m. 
Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danterg,at8 15in 

a. m.f 6 p.m. ' B 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 180,, ft An 
__J, PRESCOTT, Snperin^g 

Pictnres, Pictnre Frames, and Lockin. 
GLASSES. ™ 

XH. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem 
• [mechanic Hall Building^] 

| Having recently made large additions 10 his extensive 
I offers the largest and best assortment of i 

PICTURES 
in this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engraving, t.,k 'I 
graphs and Photographs, plain and colored, some of ththr 
beautiful. His customers and the public are inviftJIlJft 
and examine them. 

——On hand, a large assortment of-r _ 
Oval, Arch Top, and Square PICTURE FRAMES • 
Picture Cord and T’asiieLs ; '’Till 
Chestnut, Black Walnut, Rosewood, and Plaitt - 

mented Gilt Frames, of any pattern, made Jo order igR 
notice, and at very low prices. 

Likewise on hand, a variety of medium *i*e, plain 
mciitod oval and square LOOKING GLASSES; i-- , 

Looking Glass Plates and Picttire Glass, all siie«. 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the market; lN@r 
Mouldings of all kinds, for Picture Frames, in strips, at 

ufactory prices ; a* 
Old Looking Glasses and Pictures reframod; * J . 
Old Frames regilded, , ft 

BURNHAM^ | 
SOUTH DANVERS AND BOSTON i 

Railroad and Wagon Express. ' 
Railroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, at - - Cl »» 
Leaves Boston for South Danvers at - - - „ . I 
Railroad Freight Train leaves for Beston, at . * 3i nw." 
Leaves Boston for South Danvers at - - - „ ‘ 

I Wagon Express leaven for Bosfolt - *. - ,r- 
Leaves Boston. - - - * - • 4pm 

Railroad Express, for collecting and paying Bills, Note*, 
aud transmission of Orders and Small Package*, 

Loaves South Danvora at - - - lOiatn, Sinm 
Leaves Boston at * ' - - * - * - Spin 

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR EXTRA JOBS AT SHORTImI 
Orders ta bo left in South Danvers at the store of’Jfji 

ncobs &. Son, on Main strm-t. and at the ofiSqe onOilblra] 
treet) opposite the Salem and Lowell depot 

Odices in Boston, No. 3 Washington street, and No 
stone struct, and an order box at No. 8fi Pearl street. JS1 “ 

E. F. BURN MAM l'roprlntnr’T 
WEBSTER F. BUlt.NIlAM.AfW 

South Danvers, Jan. 4, 18<i0. 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 

EXPRESS. i# 
Leave South Danvers, - - - - 7\ am,, 
Leave Salem, - - - * - * - 19*01, 4^^ 

Orders loft at Teel & Moulton’s, and principal stores eitUto 
-treot, South Danvers; and at 7 Washington street, 
11 -ed’ri iu the Market, Salem. 'v^jlgf 

R tu w! m > o=a ^ 

SO. MNVBS S BOSTON RHUS 
EXPRESS. 

Leave South Danvers at . . . 5 1-2p,m, 
“ Boston, ....... . 51-2^,81, 

Orders to be left at It.- O. Spiller’s stofc, Main it,, 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square, 

OFFICE IN BOSTON,. NO* 1 FULTON, ST,- 
Particular attention paid to removing Furmtfttc, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express leaves 8. Danvers at 10 a.m. Boston, ? \4 p,m 
Goods called for and delivered in Boston snd 

South Danvers. - 
S- P*- REED, 

South Danvers, jan 4—if 

SOUTH DANVEKSf : 1 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
ITU IE suhscrilinr would inform tho people of ihi* place that 
X he Ih now prepared to iurnisli, at the shortest notice, --:S- - 

MahoganyBlack Walnut, & Stained WooS 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver ami Silver Flnled Co/fiii Plates, of till 
ialest Patterns. s* 

Q rave Cluthoe of every description constantly on bam!.' 
All orders from the neighboring towns, by express or other¬ 

wise, promptly attended to, aud delivered personally, ii dcsirod 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Ccrrirrii Street, n’carty opposite the Lowell Depot. 
On Sundays aud evenings can bo found at Silnondrf, Hot#/, 

dee 14—tf ' 

BOOTS, hITOEIS anu RUBBERS, 
VII.LI AM J. WALTON, 

94 Main Street, South Danvers, 

HAS now on band, ami intends to constantly 
W** i keep a lull assortment of all desirable kind* 
J |fr-| and 'styles of Boots, Slioe* aiul Rubber*) 

■make.Ka which ho would bo happy to dispose ef to 
his Friends, and tlio Fublic, at fratUfactor/ 
prfc.es. 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly done. 
due. 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 91 Main trcct. 

e. Upton, Jr., s| 
TEA CHER OF PIANO FORTS, 

ffj yffy Apply ut George Creamer’s Book Stoiti. Raltfift 
_ __ ^ ___may It?—Bin ; 

Fancy Hair Pins. 
[VIEW lot in various styles—-just received by 
-tv „ JOSK.l’U J. R1UEB, 

"my la_3 Wul uiock—IP8 Emx >1 

KEROSENE LAMPS, r_T. 
nANS, WICKS, and DOWNElt’S PURE 
\J KKRuSENE OIL, for sale by »/’ 

, , GARDN%R WEBSTAR, 
mch 14—tf 135 Boaton8troo«i 

Newman & Symonds 
irvE on baud and for sale a good supply of the celebrated 

ma 3 PATAFSOO JPIaOtTH, 

Curtain Fixtures. i 
FISIIEIt’S Latent Lever Curtain Fixtures— 

cided improvement—at ? 
je6 Ii. O. SFILLER^S, 134 and 138 Main fit, j 

>m» over the Post office, Fraziers ImiWiug Lynn 
achinus at tho 

Notice. 
E. BAKER, Agent 

Cottage for Sale. 

Also, Ohickerkig& Son’# Piano* for sale and to 
migl5 ANN R BRAY, 70 Federal 

BROWN STONE BLOCK CONI MERC 

blectutea, at Including a large variety of Prints, Bleached and fjtoo°k^‘T aJVl ¥tes‘ tsfluo* Stationery GERMAN FT 

atsr 

« gej™gevRKAMFf h"s•iustrc.6rjd“i?lherca8e i00^ rottage h thoroughly built of the host msturi- Ll oi the above poi>ulflr Loinmcrcial Note Paper, to- loolfi, ice. 
al, and U finished throughout in the best man- gether with several eases of low and high grades of /v i 
tier, and will be sold on reasonable tora*. Letter nml Ron Pnnnr« nil nf wbiVL LrOCKCr 

D. AV. BOWDOIN, --— 
| —ARTIST IN— . 

, PHOTOGBAPHIO FICTUBBS KCVOSCllC Oil, LaUlRS, ? 
renters p'Zu.N“knILK,T “tr0;^:. «-'*”■■■ lDoW„,.,K.» „kckJ. ’ riANS Wieke, Ohimniee and Chimney 
arming Kuerreotype, Photograph and Stew»oH by 11,0 Ainhi°tyno( Da- v^ eftn be found at the store of , . 

b ium»,I.,Coh Ste.eo.coi’e ,.roee..-iiui,i1«ll i„ jo 0 It. o. SPILLER, 134 and 138 Main * 

(KoltrtfjinuiUs Wottl, A1ULLAssortmentofNai^ 

Oltfar M7 Wa»l.tngt„a, oppoalto Bead, 6 13l'and 138 Main it-, 

piNETiwELi^^ 
may 23 E. P. GOLDTIIWAIT. Arrt i. Bracelets, Pins, Ladies’ and Gent’s Sleeve OILKl) iSILKS thTwiTiTT^^T":-r^T,-Studs> Dihhon Slides, Chain Hooks, Snap&, JLJj 
bathl^dJe^ft^ ^y a’Ml il,mnclf» S,Tels- just reo’d and for I® 

iv 18 yT , TimvTiT, cash prices, by BIDER» • 
Jy A. J. AltC1ILR & co. aug 1 ,2 West Btyek—188 Essex 

FLYPOISOTTS. 
jY PAPER and the celebrated |M 
for sale l>v 

T A SWEETSEIt, M 
37 Main stT^ef* 

i’oc*<5b«—finished iu 

Bjuth Danvers, Jnno 6, F.T1EN 8. rooR. 

JELLY TUMBLERS 
UND* JELLY CANS, at 
it S. C. A E. A. SIMONDS 

aug 15. Houbo Furnishing Store, 32 Front st. 

CLASS PRESERVE JARS, WITH Patent Siflppii’H, at 
auglu, S C & E A SIMONDS, 32 Front st. 

5J13- 

_243 Eisex Btrect, Up-town. 

PAPER COLLARS. 
O Cl CTS. A PACKAGE, all sizes and styles, at 
/L tJ GEORGE S WALKE1C8, 
Dealer in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, SuEioncry and 

Fancy (loot’s, 
aug!6 102 Essex, st., Bowker riaco. 

- getner with several eases of low and high gradeH of i ihirticut vr atZiL ;, 

m^1.y tCSitv,1 M thfh “ra “U1 111 VCry I^SdTnvU ’ Sll*SSWn^C-feT' 

' aug Iff i generaily to giyq ],im 01ncl'8 ^ the^ie r.0ltrtljto5tU^WoffL^ 

PAPER COLLARS: ^MES- »- 'ft 
K CTS. A PACKAGE, all sizes and stvle*. at conatftntly on hand KS?i!?^!"■ by tho diy or weok" and 

,oinB lo* * Parti on, on rcnKonable terms. 

may 23 E. P, GO LDTIIWAIT. Agt. SU A WKT*L SELF.CTHD ASSORTMENT OF 

Millinery Goods, 
At Room* U58 lliflox Btreot, Salem, . 

may 23 

A. J. ARCHER & CO. 
cash prices, by 

aug 1 

yoh 

At A«eB 
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' Braiioh Rai, 
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iSaxs^'s 
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U:r*-33s 
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the 

SKsasa*/* 

£.v of in04itlrri . 1 hW, 

,au!ea''0.«riP!i, 

‘ -m.es refrained; 

-**79 

ha^Ps 
Vf* AX» BOSTON }} a,s«“ Express. 

1 *r i*«*j>ton. a* 

-e{r,n . U& 

' , ' •’■’.■ 10H 
:-H 2ii.l T^yiujr Bill, vnt 
;* - *a“’‘ Small KacW ,*’I,r»fu . * *»'Ac. 

■ '• '. '. 

XTWJoliSAl5H01,no^ 
- 11-ltlT.Ti P; t!.r , 

■*-t -.-,14 at .1 
d LoAvHi -U-,^V 0n E'-iitn; 
'a1 si^t'*n »rr».pf, and \'„ * ... 

K%M"..v,,V:lrI’^ *4 

n 1 >'» K HI ItMlAM, Ag,m 

Danvers and Salem 
BESS. 

' 4|iai 
»» ., an.; pH^lr.1 .ttrcMUUi, 

‘ ‘ v% asuingivu street, and ji 

ED’S ' 

HESS. 
7f • • • 5 1-2 p. ni. 

• 5 1-2 p. in. i 

n. filler's store. Main si, : 
ith Danvers. .Square. I 

r. NO, 1 FULTON ST. 
*aid to removing Furniture, 
afts. &c. 

d 10 a.m. Boston.? 1-2 pan 

and delivered in Boston and 
I 

s. :f_ heed, | 

DAXAIOIS • 

5KET WAREHOUSE, 
m tlip people of ilii-; place tin*. 
:_ .-.f Him shortest notice, 

ilnut, A-Stained Wood 

PINS. 
OF AI.L SIZES. 

,iltui Coffin Plaits, of Ha 

P.illtrns, 

rij.tiun constantly cntancl. 

■,.c tmvm. Lv express »r)ol!'A 
1 delivered personally, 

5, BUFFUM, 
.jv.sitc the Lowell Depot. 
n be found at Simond^ Hotel- 

aim RUBBERS* 

XV ALTON, 

£ot-th Da>*teks, 

band, and kin* 

TlZZ^*;«gr» 

oil* JF*« nTJ? 
, oF rijxo ronii 

... C.-.-aiuer * 1,1 aK,,_;iy it-*" 

[air Pins. 
t received o; i   -in^t reib* 

iE LAMPS. j,j 
jioWM'-LS 1 

A un.srK 

30 FX.OtTP^. 

Fixtures. * 

.. Curtain I*"* . 

| 

'a s'VEE^^b^, 

ouT^*, ^ 
^'himn ' . „. 

..Lf dl.ia5t<^ 
• A, i.1 i ar.o 1 

ail'- -IS" 

i‘u;i 

■dff,r s‘“ p.Il^V J 

VOL. 

fit wnaii 
I.H PUBUHHKP KVKUY WEDNESDAY, 

At Allen’s Building) So. Danvers Square, 

CHAS. , D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

IP. POO Ill'll, Keillor. 

Terms $3,00 a Year; for Immediate Payment, $1,50. 

HATIvH OF AOVKHTIMIKO. 

H w'k« 3 mni. 1 ycar 
Half a SniurOi .... - 4^1.(HI ©vj.ntl %ti.tltl 
Oiia S.jimVc, '. 1.30 3.3U 13(10 
(2ttA«*t«r of-u rifltnnn, • * • * Si»A*U 

Iti Hues of Noitparoll typo arc equal to a nq»arn. 
til r,-nts per Bur \vi 1 lie clnrtfnH-for uollci*. «t mcctlufCR for 

jiolltlr.il, civh*, mi* roliKlmm purpose*, uoliic* of moi-Ii-Mos, 
P ti'il, of iiokuim li'ditiui'iit*, A'»*. 

*l’ii,» prtvilrjr,, of Annual Adv»>rtl*or* I* BniBi'd to tlicir otni 
hunirillali* iuilines* ; mid nil ndvcrlBmuntln for tin? licuHlt of 
ol i r p-M’Hoiw, a* w. 11 a* Impil iulvrriH«*uii ut*, and ndv* rtl*,** 
mem* of roil i*sl»to, or aiirtlon siiIch, Mtsiif In t»y them, must lit* 
paid for at the usual rafert. 

Took mid Job Printing 

of nvKitv DfcHonirrioN, 

Kxci'ulnl with fini I tie mi ami Ilrspnlrli, 
AT Tins OFFICK. 

a. a. rrrxAM, 

Attorney anti Counsellor at; Ir.nv, 

t’OUNKJt JIAVl.i; AM) KT.M KT., 

1) IV YE US. 

TlloMAS iu. S'nMI’SOA', 

Attorney and Onunscllor at I,aiv, 
DM KKSKX H I ltKlir, KAl.KM. 

ltcsidi'iiet? lam, 11 nticvt, K.>ulh D.iiivcrn* 
Jau 4—1y 

k | N — 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

iyj, Danvera—Oniui* In AIIciTh Building. 

II . 0 . W I h E Y , 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

OHioo, Alltm’tt Building, Ho. Danvers. 

IV EH & PE AllO BY, 

Attoruejs and Counsellors at Law, 

Have reutoved their Oflit-i? to 
llooms fur mar l >/ oveuptrd by Hun. (Hh V. Lord, 

KO. 27 WAMUXUTOM MTU KMT. HA I.KM, 
STKriusM B. Ivks, Jr. Jims. B. I’kaiiodv. 

Dccniiilicr 7. lHfiO. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 

Oifice, No, 2ii4 Bssax Htraut, Halum ; 
Jiqnse, jijaiu BE, Ho. Dim vers. 

r sTdee'F o7’ban eTto¥i\ 

Attorney ami CounseHor at Law, 

27 Washington Btreofc, Hal cm. 
Mr. Bai croft mvy ho found moiijlngp mid evening*, at hi* 

linjm* .ifHcc, m*ur Id* r,.fddcin»o In KoUlh liunv >ra, 
D.cciolicr 7, l.“.V,l. 

JOHN Wi P HOC TO 11, 
)uih taken room*, in tho 

2d, Story of tho Union Building, 

nearly opposite the Man uwentt 

AVhnn* he will he found from 9, A. M„ h) 1, V. M., ready to ut- 
teml to any ImihIiuns that, may be e»f'. a..led to Ids i sire. 

Nouth Uanxers, l eh. S'.Kh, lKd'*, 

L . 7. *oIiiVwF<)lii>7 

Dentist, 
No. I Main Htukkt, Bodtji Danvkuh Hquark. 

Miniilftil DrutLsIry .Wally Excculfii. 

Tee Hi Extracted by Kleciricily wltliuul Extra (‘barge, 
dee 7 

BIUUiKON DENTIST, 
No, d H Eh*ex H reel, H.dem, (Oppnnlto the Mmket). 

Heiddom?«—No f»7 AVuslilngton nti'Ci L. 
Jin 11—iy 

l’’. IMlUliE, 

I 1ST S3 TT JR. -A- 3ST O El .A. Gh E 3ST T 7 

Alk'ii's Building (up sliiii^), 

Deed* drawn, and other common forms. 

SAMUEL DAVIS! 

HAIR GUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

~~ - ~ 7'77'7I7i^f} 

DEALUlt IN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Stroefc, South Danvers. 

JBSAVAR5 cT^wkbstkST** 
ONE PRICE 

I1AT, CAP and I’lllt STOKE. 

2U1 KB8BX, aud 31 WAHHtNUTON ST., 

HENRY L. WIIIDDBN, 

A.3ST 3D PAPEBBB, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 
All orders promptly ami faithfully executed. 

do« 1*1 iy* 

winpi>tis *LRiENDr 

P A. X 1ST T B R S, 
GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 

88 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. 
All orders promptly attended to; a share of patronage solicited 

SOUTH DANVERS, MASS., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, i860-. NO; 

©vffltual Dortrp. 

ALICE. 

How softly fblls Die silver light 
Of evfii o'er the stilly sea, 

While lone I ait and dream of her 
Forever gone, alas ! from me. 

For *neath tho locust’s sylvan shades 
Whore whisp'nng breezes murmur low, 

All undisturbed by sorrow 'a tones 
My “Alice'’ slumbers sweetly now. 

How oft my memory wanders back 
Unto those dear, bright days of yore— 

To the low .White cottage in tho vale, 

With ivy clnmbering o’er its doorj 
Where first, when Spring-time flow’rets wild 

In beauty decked tho fragrant lea, 
I bi outlied those hallowed vows so true 

And Alice smiled in love on me. 

Oh, swiftly passed those golden hours 

Bo bright wo never dream’d they’d cease, 
For freighted then the future seemed 

'With never ending days of peace. 
But Hummer came, and Autumn chill 

In rus*et robed the dreary bowers, 
The lihifbom wither’d o’er the lea, 

And Alice faded with the flowers. 

And now while softly fades the light 
Of even o'er the silver sen, 

I sit alone and dream of her 
Forever gone, alas! from me *. 

For 'neath the locust's sylvan shades, 
Where whDp'ring breezes murmur low, 

All undisturbed by sorrow’s tones 
My Alice sweetly slumbers now. 

Ipswich, Aug. M, 18(10. H. CL E, 

j. j. wwm.K. 

JOHN MOllI/fON, 

LIVEilY STABLE, 
Main St., (opp. Danvers Bank), So. Danvers 

I know that the rose will fade,— 
All earthy must meet that doom; 

But memories fresh are ever stayed,— 
In the heart they ever blooin. 

’T is true you thought not of me, 
When you culled the “favorite flower,”— 

Still its presence hero brings thoughts of thee, 
Sweet thoughts of a pleasant hour. 

And though ne’er again we meet, 
The rose shall treasured bo,— 

Thu fragrance gone, but memory sweet 
Will lend it charms for me. 

And may He, who itfl beauty made, 
Guard thee through life’s brief way, 

Until to where flowers never fade, 
Hu bids thee haste away, 

New York. L. G. 

MIR ABE ATT. 
With your permission, Mr. Editor, 1 will give a 

short sketch of the life and character of this most cel¬ 
ebrated French Statesman. He was the master-spirit 
of that bloody Revolution which commenced In 1788 
or ’89, and closed some six or seven years after. He 

died *nme two years before tho death of the King.— 

lie HAS been called the John Adams of tho French 

Revolution. He was born in 1710, and died in Apiili 

1791, aged 12 yours. 
He served some time in (he nvmy ; was very profli¬ 

gate and extravagant; deranging his pecuniary affairs, 

until his father procured an act of lunacy against 
him. The Revolution presented a vast field for tho 

activity of his terrible mental energies. On tli-** day 
when the States- General opened, he looked at the 
Monarch, who was covered with tho crown jewels, and 
said, “bihold the victim already adorned.” Near the 
dose of his life, he strove hard to effect a reconciliation 
between tbc King and the Common*, and many believe 

that had bis life been spared, neither the King nor 
Maria Antoinette would have been beheaded 
but the reign of Terror would have been cheeked,— 
so great was his power in whatever he undertook.— 
When on his death-bed, he said openly to his friends, 
“I shall carry tho Monarchy with me, and a few fac¬ 
tious spirits show show what is left.” He was of mid¬ 
dle stature ; Ins face was disfigured by marks of the 
small pox ; and the enormous quantity of habron his 
head gave him tome resemblance to a lion. Ho was of 
lofty character and extraordinary talents. lie 
cd stood unrivalled in the felicity of his diction, and 
possessed a profound knowledge of the human heart, 
lie was inflamed by the least resistance, and when 
most irritated he commanded the greatest attention by 

his most terrible mul fiery eloquence. It was thought 
by some that ho was poisoned by the Jacobins to pre¬ 
vent the salvation of the King and the restoration of 

order under the old Regime ; but this suspicion was 
not warranted, as a critical post, mortem examination 

detected no marks of poison in his system. He bore 
much of his character on his countenance and in his 
person. Figure to your mind, he said in describing 

big countenance to a lady, “a tiger who has had the 
small pox.” When about to pounce upon hi* foes in 

■tho Convention, he used frequently to exclaim, “I will 

show them my boar’s head. Let them beware of his 

tushes.” 
After the close of the King’s- Address to the Depu¬ 

ties on one occasion, Mirabeau rose and said : “Glcntlo- 

mcn—I admit that what you have just heard might bo 
the salvation of the country, if the gifts of despotism | 

wore not always dangerous. The ostentatious display 
of arms,—the violation of the national temple * * * 

to command you to be happy l Where aro the enemies 

of the nation ? Is Catalina at our doors ! 1 demand 
that, covering yourselves with your dignity, you adhere 

religiously to your oath; it forbids you to separate be¬ 
fore you have framed the Constitution.” The grand 

master of ceremonies returned and said, (address- 
|i„g Bailly the President of the Deputies) “you have 

heard the orders of the King to separate.” Bailly re¬ 

plied, “I am going to take those of the Assembly.’ 

Mirabeau stepped forward: “Yes sir,” he exclaimed, 

“we have heard the 1 ntentbina that Jhave been suggest¬ 
ed to the King; hut youl^o naither voice, nor place, 
nor right to speak here. ISoweveTi to avoid all delay, 
go and tell your master that ym t&to here by the power 
of tne peoplc, and nothing but the power of batjonUs 

shall drive us aumyd’ 

Mirabeau in connection vritb the charges against the 
Duke of Orleans by the .Court* Warned, “Yes, the 
secret of these infernal proceeding* is at length laid 
bare { it is yonder whole and entire (pointing to the 
right side) ; it is to be found in the interest of those 
whose enemies and calumnies have formed their tissue; 
it is in tho resources which they have furnished to the 
enemies of the Revolution ; it is—it is in the heart of 
the judges such as it will soon be graven in history by 
the moat just and the most implacable vengeance. 

He exclaimed on another occasion, “I swear,” (here 
he was interrupted :) “That popularity,” he resumed 
in a voice of thunder, “to which I have aspired, and 
which I have enjoyed as well as others, is not a feeble 
reed ; I will thrust it deep into tlio earth; and I will 
make it shoot lip in the soil of justice and reason 
He astounded the Assembly and over-awed his ene¬ 
mies. Hi* end was now drawing on apace—his race 
was almost run. He said on the day of his death to 
his numerous friends in attendance, “That Pitt is the 
minister of preparations; he governs by threats; I 
would give him some trouble if I should live.” lie posi¬ 
tively declined seeing the priest of the parish, saying 
very pleasantly, he would gladly have accepted lain, 
if ho had not in his house his ecclesiastical superior-— 
tho Bishop of Anton. “You have promised,” said he 
to his friends, “to spare me needless suffering.” He 
then begged for opium. His friends gave him a cup, 

which they said, contained opium. lie swallowed its 
contents composedly, supposing it mortal, and in a mo¬ 
ment afterwards he expired ! Thus died one of tho 
inobt powerful and distinguished statesmen of his 
time. The continuance of his existence would doubt¬ 
less have essentially changed the fate of Europe and of 
the world. His star had not reached its zenith 
when it went out, as it wore, in mid heaven. It daz¬ 
zled the world and threw its vivid flashes over the na¬ 
tions while it blazed ; but a horrible blackness of dark¬ 
ness enveloped France when it had gone down I He 
enkindled the lire of the Revolution, but was not 
spared to quench the merciless and bloody course of 

Its cruel vengeance. He sowed tho wind, and died in 
his great effort to manage the whirlwind ! His death 
left it raging furiously. It censed not until it had del¬ 

uged France in blood, and filled her with widow’s and 

orphans ivhosc agonizing cries reached the very vault 
of heaven. Houatio. 

Tlio Reform School. 

Rarely have we known a stronger foiling of indig¬ 
nation than was at first awakened by the Committee’s 

publication of the discipline applied to inmates of this 
Institution. This feeling bus since been much modi¬ 

fied by the statement of facts made by the Trustees, 

who appoint the Superintendent, and supervise liis 

government. The fact of their being such cells there 
as were described by the Committee is not denied, nor 

is it denied that they were used as described; but it is 
denied that they were used as much, and for so long 

periods as two months or more. The only evidence of 
such use seems to have been derived from the offenders 

themselves—not the most reliable authority. We can¬ 
not avoid expressing our surprise that no record is 

made of such punishment—not that we have any dis¬ 
trust of the wisdom or humanity of the Superintend¬ 

ent. We hope this matter will ho fully investigated 
by an impartial tribunal, if such can be found; and if 

thero has been error, that care will be taken that there 
shall not be any more. We are in favor of wholesome 

discipline, and believe it sometimes necessary—hut not 
of barbarous cruelty. Wc forbear to say more, having 
confidence that the Executive authority of the State 
will take Cure that justice is done, even to those who 

are so unfortunate as to have no friends to care for 
them. Sigma. 

JEST*A curiolls circumstance occured a few' days since. 
A young man in this villuge procured a clergyman to 
marry him, and after the guests had all assembled and 
the knot about to be tied, the would be bridegroom was 
called out of the house, and soon, informing the clergy¬ 
man and guests that ho would be back in a moment, 
mysteriously disappeared, and after waiting an hour 
tlio clergyman left for the Sunday School celebration, 
leaving the intended bride and friends in doubt as to 
tlio mysterious disappcarunco of the bridegroom. It 
subsequently appeared that a person to whom the bride¬ 
groom lmd loaned $20 was about departing in the ears 

for New' York and that a friend had informed him of 
the fact just ns the clergyman was about tying the knot, 
aud thinking that his intended wife was safer than his 
money, left for the depot to collect his borrowed money 
before the train should depart. He got there just as 

the train was starting, got on board the cars to find 
his debtor friend, and was carried off to Northampton. 
He, how'ever, collected lus lent money, went to the tel¬ 

egraph office to inform his intended bride where he wras, 
but could not find the operator, and started for Green¬ 

field afoot on the track. At Wately the train overtook 

him and he got into the cars and reached Greenfield at 
half past three o’clock, to the great relief of his intend¬ 

ed and her friends. lie immediately took his intended 
to tho clergyman’s residence and had the knot tied,— 

Greenfield Gaz. 

• ■■? .... op ■ j;.. P.-—-- **" 

Tall Oaks vitoat Little Aeonss Grow.” In a 
recent lecture, tho Rev. Henry Ward Beecher 
gave an account of his first year xn the ministry, the 
first flock which ho gathered consisting of only »i»e- 

teen poor women. Ho wras then not only the pastor hut 
the sexton of the churen, filling and lighting the lamps, 
w'liieh ho was compelled to buy himself, kindling the 
fires and sweeping out tlio church. He did not ring 
the bell, because he had none to ring. Buell .was the 

humble beginning of the most popular preacher in the 

Union. 

is Il'at? One of the Most Remarkable cases of 
sudden cures of disease, Of long standing, was that of a 
rheumatic individual, with which is connected an 
amusin g ghost story i 

There Were a couple of men, in sdme old Settled part 
of the Country, who were in the h-bit of stealing sheep 
and robbing eliurcli-yards of the burial clothes of the 
dead. There waR,aj)ublio road leading bv a meeting 
lum^e, where tbertMWaB a grave-yard, and net fur off 
tire road was a tavern. 

Early one moon-liglit night, while one of the miscre¬ 
ants was busy robbing a grave, the other went off to— 
steal a sheep. The first one, having accomplished his 
business, wrapt a shroud around him and took a seat in 
the meeting house door, to wait for his companion. A 
man on foot, passing along the road toward the tavern, 
took him to be a ghost, mul alarmed almdst to death, 

ran as fast as his feet could carry hiiii to the tavern, 
which he reached out of breath. 

As foon ns he could speak, he declared that he had 

seen a ghost robed in white, sitting in the church door 
But nobody would believe him. lie then declared 

that if any of them would go back, they might be con¬ 
vinced. But incretluloUs as they all w'ere, no dhe 
eotdd be found who had the courage to go. At length 
a man who was sn afflicted with the rheumatism that 
he could not walk, declared that he w’ould go with him 
if he could only walk or get there. The man then of¬ 
fered to carry him on his back, and took him up and 
off they went. 

When they got in sight, sure enough that it was as 
ho had said. Wishing to Bufcisfy themselves well) an 
get as near a view as possible of liis ghostsliip, in the 
dim light, they kept venturing up nearer and nearer. 

The man with a shroud around him, took them to be 
his companion with a sheep on his back, and asked in 
a low- tone of voice, 

“Is he fat 

Meeting with no reply, he repeated the question,— 
raising his voice higher— 

“Is he fat?” he asked. 

Still no reply. Then in a vehement tone he called— 
out— 

“Is he fat?” 
This W’as enough. The man with the other on his 

back replied— 
“Fat or lean, you mhy have him !” 

And dropping the invalid, traveled back to the tav¬ 
ern ns fast as his feet could carry him. But he had— 

scarcely arrived there, whm along came the invalid on 
footj tool 

The sudden fright had cured him of rheunmtisiii;— 
and from tluat^me forward ho w’as a well man. 

This is said to have been a real occurrence. 
-----| 

“Beats Thunder.” Mr. Willis has an extraordinary 
run of luck in tlio way of adventures. Travelling out 

West, recently, he had a race -with a thUndet slibw'er, 
and of course came out ahead I Our Highland people 

beat anything w’hioh has to do with water. Hear him 
toll the story, as nobody else could tell it: 

“To overtake a thunder shower, whirl through it, 
was the first of the day's exciting novelties. We saw' 
it ahead of us, on the prairie, ns you See a Single black 
elond in the sky with sunshine all around it. It was 
moving in the same direction as ourselves, probably at 

about twenty miles an hour ; and wc soon began to 
overtake it with our better-harnessed thunder and 
lightning. The conductor pointed the dark mass out 
to me, fome ten or fifteen minutes before we entered 

the outer skirt of the shower; and wo W’ere in a pelting 
rain, W'ith lightning and peals of thunder, for perhaps 

ton minutes, in fair on the other shli, and leaving the 
storm to lag after us, like the “slow coach” that it was I 

But, certainly it was very queer thus to give thunder 
and lightning tho go-by. It seemed to me, somehow* 
anticipatory of another state of things. When w’e go 
telegraphing about, at the beginning of our spirit trav¬ 
els in the next life, I abi sure I shall have a vague im¬ 
pression of having done something of that sort before— 

this experience of distancing a wrell trained thunder 
cloud being laid away in my memory.” 

jC-^Tho New’ York Tribune thus groups three ladies 

whose husbands occupy prominent positions : 
The letter-writer* describe Mrs. Lincoln as a lady 

about 35 years old, and a zealous Presbyterian* Mr. 
Lincoln, attends the same church, but is not a member. 
He, however, is a moral man, anil a strict teetotaler. 
A temperance President, with a Presbyterian lady to 
preside at the White house, may effect some changes in 
Washington manners. Mrs. Bell is a lady of decided 
character, energy, and is not bitterly Pro-Slavery in 
principle* At the murder of the waiter at the hotel in 
Washington, by Herbert of California, she took the oc¬ 
casion to express her strong abhorrence of the manners 
of Southern ruffians who chanced to obtain seats in the 

National Legislature, 
Mrs. Douglas has been for a few* years—ever since 

her marriage, in fact—one of the queens of Washing¬ 

ton society. Whatever people think of the Little Gi¬ 
ant, it is settled by a unanimous vote that Mrs. Doug¬ 
las is ohafming. If she were a candidate for nomina¬ 

tion, no convention w'ould ignore her clanns. If she 
were running for President she ’would.unite all suffra¬ 

ges, unless some fanatics went against her on religious 

grounds ; for Mrs. Douglas is an earnest, practical Ro¬ 

man Catholic. 
It is an interesting fact in connection with the sev¬ 

eral candidates for the Presidency, that they all have 

Southern wives. Lincoln married a lady of Lexington, 
Ky,, where his opponent, Breckinridge, was born and 

married; Mr. Bril’s w'ife is, we believe, also a native 
of Kentucky; and Mr. Dougla* married a native of 
Maryland—his first w’ife was a native of North Car¬ 

olina. 
--—» ■* -» , -—— 

Wisconsin the owner of a dog is taxed ,f 1 

thereof. Home persons having appealed to the Gov¬ 

ernor, in regard to the law, he answers them that a 
man who is liable to own a dog, which costs as much 

to keep as to keep a cow, is liable to get a collar for 

him. • 

A Fdpui&r Preacher on Smoke. 

Mr. Spurgeon was invited by a wealthy gentleman, 
in the country, some forty miles froiA London, t6 come 
‘to his place and preach. Arriving there he found a 
huge tent erected lu the park, with bales of hay Tango¬ 
ed roilnd for seats, a pile of bales for the pulpit, and 
thbde or four thousand people waiting to hoar bihi.— 
He preached, and the people thought they had never 
heard such preaching before. The services over, lie re¬ 
tired to the gentleman’s house to dine, accompanied by 
several ministers of his own Order, and followed by 
hundreds of liis hearers The conversation at the table, 
in which tho young preachers took the lead, was on the 
sin Of needless aeif-indulgehce, and the Christian Obliga¬ 
tion of Self-denial. After dinner an old minister, whose 
hearing was rather limited, puU#d ®ut hi* pipe, Seem¬ 
ed Animus to light, but evidently felt Somewhat etn- 
barasBed from the preceding conversation. He looked 
At hb pipe, then a't the fire, then at Mr. SpUrgeon, at 
the fire, at the pipe. At length lie said : 

“Brother Spurgeon, do yon thhlk it would be wrong 
for me to smoke ? ” 

“Have yOu any scriptui’D to just By the practice r ” 
aiked the preacher, 

“Well, I thiiik I have;” Added the venerable father 
in Israel. 

“t shall be glad to hear what it is,’* rejoined Mr. 
Spurgeon. 

“Well, brother, David was certainly a smoker.” 
“Ahjhow do you make that out r " 
“Well, he speAks, you know, in one of the psalms, of 

going through the valley of Baca (Bntica) and I made 

no doubt that it was a private plantation for his own 
particular use.” 

Spurgeon cast a funny side-glance towards his host, 
and keeping the Serious llAlf of hiB countcnAncb towards 
the old man, replied gravely : 

“You can smoke, Father Spikenard. ” 

Wife’s CommAndmknth.—A Sunday priper publish¬ 
ed in Cincinnati, gives tho following as a correct ver¬ 
sion for the use of all doubting husbands : 

i. Thou shaft have no other wife hut nip. 

_ 2. Thou shalt not take into thy house any beautiful, 
brazen image of a servant girl, to bow to her, for I am 
very jealous} &e, 

3. Thou shult not take the nArab of thv wife *n vain; 
4. Remember thy wife tb keep her respectable; 
5. ifonor thy wife's father and mother. 
G, Thou shaft not fret; 
7; Thou shaft not chew tobaqcrh 
8. Thou shaft not find fault with thy wife; 

9; Thou shaft not bo behind thy neighbor. 
10. Thou Shalt not visit the rum taverii, thou shiift 

not covet the tavern keepers hind, nor his brandy, nor 

his gin, nor his wife, nor anything that is behind the 
bar of the rum seller; 

11. dflibii shaft riot visit billiArd saloons; neither for 
worshiping in the dance, nor in the hedps of riioncy 
that is scattered on the table; 

And the 12th comrtiandmcnt is that thou shaft ndt 
stay out later than nine o’clock at night; 

Cheat StnisrirrTE roit CWrfek; Liebig, (the illus¬ 
trious Gorman chemist) says that asparagriS etintAins; 
>n edmmon with tea and coffuc, a principle which ho 
calls “taurine,’’And which he considers essential to 
the health of -those who do riot take strong exercise. 

Taking the hint from Baron Liebig, n write!’ in thb 

London GhiTleh'er’s Chronicle was led to test asparagus 
as a substitute for coffee. lie savs; “The young shoots 
I first prepared were not;agreeable, having an alkaline 
taste. I then tried the ripe seeds, and these, roasted 

and ground, make a full flavored coffee, not easily dis¬ 
tinguished from fine Mocha; The seeds are easily 
freed from the berries by drying them in a cooi oven, 
and then rubbing them on a sieve. ” In a good soil as¬ 
paragus yields seeds abundantly; and if they Ard 
charged with “taurine,” and identical with the seeds of 
the coffee plant, asparagus coffee may be grown in tho 
United States at less than half the cost pcfc pound of 

tho article ndw so largely imported; 

RpGrdec Greenwood says of dress reforms ; I havo 

hud my heroic mom cult's, when 1 even dreamed myself 

equal to the part of Joan of Arc and draco Darling ; 

but nevdr,in my utmost exaltation, have I felt capable 

of leading in this desperate effort to rbw against thd 

wind arid tide, perhaps the mountainous billows of rid¬ 

icule. I might he tortured hy the pin-pricks of news¬ 

paper wit, aud smile amid my pain ; 1 might lid cut by 

high fashion, find survive; blit I Must dolifesS “Young 

America” on the street corners Would Appal Me I 

A lhcrruiiK in Fuiieh shows two respectable citizens 
very Much “cut” After dinner*. Both look extremely 
happy and rumpled, and hold a test conversation as 
follows; 

Host—“I say, nty hoy, shall wc join Ladies in draw* 

ing-room ?h 

Guest—“I sh’inksho. ” 
Host—“Can you say,‘The scenery’s truly rural 

’bout here ? ” 
Guest—a‘Sc-$eenAry tootnlooral* 

Host—“All right, cOmo along. ” 

W© find the following remedy for the Bipsy- 

riipsy, a disease which troubles tbc Western people 
and some this way, in the Cleveland Flaindealor, to bo 

taken when the disease is coming on! “Spiritus Yini 
Otardi, z. i*; Splritus Yini Jamaica!, z. Ss.; Bugaruttt 

Whitiim, q. Idibits Finis, q, r.; 8l;eeum Pineapplei, 
Htrawbcrryii; Shakistis violenter; SuekitO dulciter cunt 

OS'- When John Loririg Austin was sent to Fhila- 

delphia with dispatches announcing the capture of 
Burgoyne, he sent a note to Dr. ChttUnCV> requesting 

the prayers of the church for a safe passage. The doc* 
tor, full of the spirit Of patriotism, added to the 
prayer, that “ whatever became of the young man, 

tho package might arrive saf’e»,> 
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Letters from tho “Boss’’—Wo. l. 
1'lltL.VB-IH.rUl.V, Aug. 22. 

Hard. Jfo.. lit—J wriveil' at the Quaker City,,«» 
the blits of Ming 6<vy, good Mder au«T. eon i i 
w„;„v,t vin New York. Moving lloa on wonu y 

l0 three o’clock oxjre™ train, I .topped 

”t Worceatcr for » couple of hour., rUmg. the typor, 

and 

, prcesiur “■ vv'“r*w- ■, J , „• „„ ,t ,.rflR among us 
than jumped aboard the steamboat • ^ Imao Elliott was bora in Thorn,^ 

The country presents the spectacle of four P cquIQ sect nethins save the sparks from 

nominally engaged in Presidential contest. lleal!y ,"a . „ ... mg tIle glimmer of the lights as we 

there is the contention of but two parties-tho Hepuh- tile iron aad town. Trusting ourself to 

Ucan and A^llepubRcan.. However hitter may ap- dashed ‘hr0“H^l"“fnecr> oll we 0„uld do wa.to.lean 

*s=ssS3S SSsisstsSs 

fru_„"t.™«. *M -■ “*TSTJZ 
thing, ibis to accompli * f th0 Chicago correspondent found ho was 
inridge platform is not more remote^ ^ CoZmT. Wc would like to giro 

aboard the palatial steam 

a full de- 

Biographical SkQtolios, 
ISAAC ELUOTT. 

NTo. 14. 

The grave Las just closed over 
another of our vcnc- 

mo: 

the 

•r s.”;A U 7i **,“t™u “ ^ 
- ll"^bU“’1P' "oXirllc Vith these three forces dealt, ond there, in company with ladies end gentle- 

SESrbus sag esssgsgffiSsc 
ivscd that the nnti-Hepubheans 

X«d existing he- -ofHghts « <* = and anop a tall light- 

tween them is not^hat ^ tu^ ^ ^ BCtving guidc to the 1trusty 

prcssihle con diet ur h ^ Breckinridge, marincI „ho guides our boat. It wasJ«5 

not as an element. . moral principle at tlic Sound, and the whistle was sounded eve y 

Douglas and Bell pa ies f it u evidence aml then as a warning for craft to Bteer clear. n con- 

v*»-v.- . . t bo c]carlv seen it Narrows was a pleasing one—numoencss 
ohscrvahlo in State* who lt0 trcaty Ua8 ^ hcautiful islands, formidable fortifications, State 

randt'readv to he signed whenever and and county institutions, charming summer rc&iduioes, 
been made, an . Rqmbllcan triumnpli, &c.constantly recurring to the view. 

srrr&v ?■*—••—- ^JR 
kT:‘ iirSols;; Sw «- - 

A\ itncsa t York—foul buds about to blossom gt p r, iu London in aristocratic pride and wealth 

F^M^*^'****0*" * stepped in and giving a neat looking Hibernian a 
destined to 6bining, cornmenecd the ascent of -ho*^- 

f 1 • ,nL;„ioua failure. Boubtless intelligent peo- (ter t0 take 0a(ham in at a glance. Vi hat a journey 1 

T ’.f“X Z by sue* political Ml weathers a. Tho a5oent oi tlie Poston State House is a “mere song 
t "i Lunt l—, Caggen Hichmond .1 « om,.a eorapared with it. We finally reached the acme of on 
HU ’ b^vcver, Is not to be tafccn for granted. desire( Bnd looking through the narrow windows saw 

not base hope in the divisions of their thc Empire City in all its greatness. A sea of bnc 

table and venerated citizens, whose 
been seen in our streets fbr more than > 
and who, in aU that space of time, 

and well deserved character fur pro y 

N.H., and 

came to So. Danvers about the year 180©. 
was Ezekiel Elliott, who was a patriot of the^Revolu- 

tion, and an ojfficer in the army of the ni c 
Mr. Elliott left the paternal homestead when a 

years of age, and coming to this town, he o ow e 
business of supplying tho Salem provision mar e , 
until, by Ms industry and thrift, he had secured a 

handsome estate. In the enjoyment ef this well-earned 

competence he ha. since lived in tho bosom of his fam 
ily to a green and honored old age, and is now gat icr 

ed to his fathers, like a shook of corn fully npo. 
In the life of n man. like Mr. Elliott, whs. was al¬ 

ways retiring in MS habits, and who sought obscurity 

rather than observation, there is little of inc 'On o 

attiact attention.' Yet in the smooth ami even tenor 
of such a life, full of humility, of quiet usefulness and 
persevering but modest endeavor, wo often find the 

Speech of Charles B* Brown, Esq. 
Tho following is tho -patriotic speech’ alluded to 

the account of the Flag Raising, published in our last I n 

paper:— 
Neiohbous and Fallow Citizens I (loud cheers.) 

I thank you for this cordial reception andftm honor 

Our Shaker Trip. 
, - n v,, nmoiic the Shakers, had been with 

A day at Enfield, among xi willingly one 
a long-talked of offair^apa ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ have eonfcricd upon me.(apPlUe.) badland 

needn't tell this intelligent meeting that the Lasts arc 
always fir>t with me, or I should come nut the little 
end of the horn. (Considerable merriment.) I menX e- 

]y unprepared to make a speech. * . d8 I fear 
make an oration before such a big meeting, and f tear 
I've * put my foot In it/' (great shouting •) 
rited to address the neigliborB and the Juyeml . ^ 
Awakes, and you have been too much for me. II b 
no “stranger" to most of you, I must M) y , . 
“taken me in" with a vengeance ! (exulting la• g jT 
I can’t speak. I must go down from the , 
stage, I mean. (The orutor was forcibly xcstramed 
from quitting tho stage, and in the befct humor ho con * 
tinned his speech which had already 6^ universal 
satisfaction.) How ean I address so many ? , the speak¬ 
er continued. To vary Sliokapearc adittlc, said- Mr. 
B. “The street-comera are empty, and all the ioulers 
are here!" (Indescribable merriment, and a cry, 
‘‘Give us another verse..”) Well, neighbors, as my _ _ another re.»v , - — . - w . - 

verdure are seen to clothe the deei ^ f tho.beautiful language of tlio poet- 

,h«« that the trwe«t insight m*0 t"° ' m0kt -When Freedom for her cause alert, 
Mr. Elliott could only become the privilege of his most Unfurl’d her standard to the air, 
intimate friends. - Ms world was his family, and it She tore a wide breadth from Ler sftixt 
"here that he was best known and moat fondly And act OLD ABE and HAMLIN there - 

loved. To then* he haa left the rich legacy of the ex- (Tromendoua 

ample of a well 
memories and 
his neighbors and the comimmuy u*. ' go on, go 
known and honored for that guilelcaa simplicity and I shall have to go off. -- ■ - ^ 

ateriing honeaty which formed'a prominent tonitiuhia hut 1 lull you what it is, 
character, and of him more than-of moat men, it may E m as ,rc]1 kiu a follow as trighten him to 

be snuliwiHbtruth, that 1 ‘he was an Israelite indeed, deRtiu (laughter and elicers louder than ever.) J ni 
. l in,., inn* nn nuiU surprised, neighbons, at sueb terrible aeul m Kepubii- 
,« whom the, o wcw no guile.- ca/ Y„unK America. (Oruat uproar and. emitaaumri 

infernal racket.] My 

bright August 111 orn^' , routine, to visit this illus- 

abandon ldca^«e fo«-»eMed wagon built with 
trious people, Homitv. received our party 
more regard to ut.lity than beauty Qur ^ ^ J 

of twelve, not1 ’’LeL 1 ntl ua the classic shudea of 
pleasant one. *** fa* ,he pleasant village of Lcba- 
Hi, we proceeded towa i ^ in the distance. 
non, and soon that to but little inhabited, often 

Then the way wn.8l hv’lu]i trees, and again, direr- 
guarded on either side by , t}ien presenting & 
sided with Mils rough with rock lf whiclljBfar 

comparatively even »uriac , _ y gently a shal- 

bcneatli us m some quiet g * hours and a half, we 
low stream. After a ride of tuo im ^ 

reached the quiet village, ^ and gtaduttllj aa- 

situated between a Alighting from our lofty 
cending hills on the other. gb g. of tfee So- 

chariot, we wm met «1h****^ stripcd blue and 
cietyr clad m their usm £ - folds about her prim 
white ealico hanging m tttngm shoulders, 

personage, a £pSy concealed ^ 
and her really lntereeti g P doGr painted 
her snow-white cap. „ckar your feet 

in entered, La. the 

See of tt community. One corner of « was cncloa- 

ed, 
Near 

bove; me 1’COVered here and there 
grained. The vhming flo d afteewnrd 

with mats. Ihe.se o1’8"™1'0"® ^S through this room 
at our leisure, as we merely pass wc 

to one back of it, where hav road and kcot, 
enjoyed m«eh the change from tne y 

4<h 7°hf vainly attempted 
aols and uiubiall t dugt ,vns visible any- 

W had ..might, 

genus. 

Itepubllcnns must 
-‘■--but in the energetic union and determine nnd ,tone! Broadway was made a Narrow-way, and 

?iPP<1„f themselves. Let them deserve success, nnd iooked like an alley-way; the countlcBs throng of peu- 
‘ “ ...m. essurcdly follow; and victory once ,B like Lilliputians i the omnibuae. hke 

8Ut . v._L Willi cnrrw with it . ibn nburch (tho tower of which I was 
Don't fail 

„ w,rWI iinwer tU at will soou ttiuov -- ns uiuugtt ---- 

emieerninE the sectionalism of the Republicans to be tQ visll tho Trinity when you go to New York, for 
na it certainly is, the merest cackle ever will amply compensate you. . , . 

We made a short tarry at Gotham, and at I- o clock 

took the way train for Philadelphia, 
through New Jersey requires about seven hours, 
passes through the towns and pities of Newark, Bruns- 
* - - - # i ni—a.~n—the two last ever memo- 

tliere in the great drama of 

concerning 

considered 

head’d in a burn-yard. 

I’m not used to such Irantie 

can Young 
£13oys! don't make sueJ* »n 

It.vi.uk Music.—We trust that at least none of out u {a but ^i{cc t0 myhV\{ to toy, that iu the 

readers are possessed of souls inBenaible to the high ex^ted and combustible state of my audience, I dare 

perfection to which the divide art ha, been carried by „o, 

the musical artists and composers of Italy. If tl e ful^ nrc, you are.) I'm not Daniel 

are any sueh our police or music association should at- ^ylbRter> gentlemen ; I can't speak like tlio old Harry 

tend to their case directly.. Our attention was attract- of Kentucky ; nornmla 

ed one morning' by the sound of harmonious strains 

which came through the open window npon our sense, 
grateful as the last words of a tiresome sermon upon 

a Sabbath in the Dog-days. We looked forth and be 
held on Italian Pfofeasor with countenance irradiated 
with enthusiasm for his chosen pro^sl0,h *lmidvng in fn 
upon the pavement in front of the handsonao Bank hoar, 
building, discoursing Ms roul.cntrniioing airs- great hg . 

apartment. Not 
whcrcv The chairs’ 

^sES55as 
S5ssisHs?E 

SalUrom mZwn, except in atona- 

We trten’went'to ‘.VLame madness ft 

SSd/fcod ft'op,mqwiaM tiuh.m^ 

placcrC1^^ilerc^sonic17wc°empldy* d in making chectw,- 

•»»cd. ' It eoutained live rows ol1 black «s,om 
Our attention, as wd t'nteiS 

wlio stood vtry firmly 
Iler tnee 
of decis- 

Q-ov. Banks. 
Oov. Banks having withdrawn his name a» a crutdi- 

It 

date fur Uovernor for tho ensuing term, it will belong. wkk^ p„inceton and Trenton 
. „ _, w,,—..Ktf.v to nonrinate a succcs- rn. .,10 scenes enacted tl to -the Convention at AVoroester, to nonrinate 

We do not regard locality of much account in 

selection of a candidate for this oMce, yet ltral- 
sor. 

tho 

rable foi tho scenes enac 
American Independence. The soil of New Jersey has 

a reddish look, ond in some places it would remind 
It must be a good corn-growing 

ChrmU, though I go tlie 
whole swine for tl.e Chicago candidates. (Great cheer¬ 
ing and waring of handkerchiefs*) I n\ woulw r one 
nor the other of these, but I’ll tell vou whut I am 
though if you keep cheering all the time, you emi t 
hear wrliat Isav. (Cries of order, shut up . he s 1 nfiov(» {mother, by a stair 
there.) Well, neighbors, here under un August moon cd was attracted by the teacher, Tier lace 

standing | in friend I'crkius’s back-yard—1 am bold to any, (hear. U,liiiul her desk, elevated on a l’la'*'™ 
) that I am, and I always mean to be, what thoK het&M$ with good-humor, and was c: ] . - 

■* * s never were-smmd upon tho ltepublican .()n ftnd cllcrRy «f dimeter, “ d 
enthusiasm, and great cheering.) lwentv-fivc years of ngc. lb« scholars w t ■ R 

express the general feeling when iu st'rnigbt line before her tick,.and with 
patriotic young ltepublican (loud relating their Hilaries. They stood according to 

sfMer;vrw; ^ . the dilapidatea* conmu n wonder- ^ns beautiful banner. (Powerful exeitement.) Icb ?n fh(, 8nm0 mannCr as the « 

^fhf,rdfnSUhi;,S<.le. ofmechanftnr,who.e Sow citizens, in the preparation of tb» handso e 
^ find concealed’ machinery connected with an standard (admiration) wlneli has before bn^ uj , 

Hr nil kan or! t ated th or eby, as one sometimes battle and the breeze" for George Peabody nnd John 
°Utw~°monster^stirracl up and rendered vocal Fremont; (great sensation) in Die time chosen Mr 
secs a caged ng forth Pfor the benefit of tlie these interesting exeereises ; (hearty approval) in the 
r nk nmdon memo *^tote-keepers in the Block, the dock-work perfection of all the arrangements lor lu> 
bank-offlters mu delicately hinting to them and fiag-i*ai*ing ; (cheer*) and more especially m hiHsolec- 
Xo her lmarersnn the neighborhood, to resfc a moment tion of the orator of the evening, (frantic applause) 
from the cankering sordldness of business pursuits I must say that lie has done the whole thing up 
mTal ow thei^ jaded mind's to be raised and purified Buow.k ! (Here there was a perfect whirhnd and 
bv the heavenly inilucncca of music. Involuntarily tornado of enthminan.) 

* e *n littmi. All at one 

and as tho I’rofe^or 518,15lere w,rkcd UP t5lc 8'1<lll!1"!<! to 8ucl> “ trenxT "f f,” - i- IV,^ir Vnunteimnecs, but also in 
, excitement, that in the hubbub of the cmitinuol cliecr- ('hdp ^ ... . . r 

itslinn lady, Higiioiina Tiinngiemi, wno to ings and other demonstrations, wo were unable though IIM,„i aoimalion anil spnghthiuM of chilclhoou. 
Italum lad,, .g . ,, n .q ty yc“ t0 tUe etage, to hpar tlle words of the sjwsV seemed us if uli theiv eh idtid, ftohn^,e^, 

beat her tambo- ( . _,,..,,, nnd they were converted at once into imma-ure n.uu 

Indies at tlie head, dressed 
in the same manner as me older Kii-tfrrs; tfini urowo 
! L0ivc with nets over their hair and instead of 
half-handkerchiefs calico .capes, with high eloic bmd- 
ings about the throat. The heads and > 
four nr five vonnger ones, who stood near tile foot) 

lift unadorned. The youngest was only sevui 
years. It was really touching to hear them, one af er 
,ut«ther, relate their history, which some kind brother 
or bister had arranged for tlum in rhyme orblank 
verse. Each one mated her name and ago, the place 
of her birth, how blie had been bereft of her parents 

could not wish for “kinder fathers nml 

... The powerful and insinuating Vloquence of the orator mothers thanwc have here.’ 

recognized in tlie strain on? °L?at ““aMhoTrofe^i 518,15lere w,rked UP t5lc 8,ldi,!“0<! to 8ucI‘ 8 fre"*r ,,f n"‘,f'thera'not only in their countenances, 
Patrick's D«y 111 “t o' e enrapturing melody,and a excitement, that in the hubbub of the continual cheer- 5 ‘15 ; d al[lheir ways, very dilferent from tli» 

'uSyOIipwrintiLriangleini, Uo to ing, and other demons1-”.... > '..1 ^-'wttn. s. of chtldhood. » 
iudee”from her neglected garb, considered her “beauty y nc.ar to the stage, to hc?ar the words of the bjicuk- 
1.^ , .. rviMutbfiit her tambo- J . . . ' „ 

The route | 'dropped our icizzors to listen. All at once we 
■ 5*. Ain cfi-rtin nr 

wavs lias weight and is worthy of some consideration. you of a tan.yard. 
3 populous Bounty has had the countryi for it was about all we saw in cultivated pla- 

lionor oZImvhig epL”‘hc first or second office of the Thc railroad for a great part of the way run. 

Commonwealth given to one of its citizens. Suffolk, par„,cl with the grand canal, (not the -ragin «8>,8"1_) 

and Bcrkshiro have had a full share and al- tbe wcrq continually passing to 
"Worcester 

and fro 

most a monopoly of these honors. We trust the dele- at Camden, opposite Philadelphia, at 
nation from E sex County will present’ the name of Wc crossed tho Delaware in a ferry-boat 

Lmo one of our prominent men to the Convention as (which rominded us of the old East Boston Arrange- 
tho candidate for the first offlee. Where can be found mont) and landed in tho Quaker City in a hard ram 

in our whole Commonwealth, a name moro likely to nnd pUohy darknes 
testho suffrage, of the people, both within nnd out- Jn (llosing tW, lotter, a word or two must be said in 

side of the Ihmublican pprty, than that of Asahel favot ot the Boston and Norwich route. I would rec- 
IlesTiNOTON r oiumcnd it to all who purpose journeying that way,- 

(or convenience and despatch. C. Pratt, the Agent, 
at Adams’ Express Office* Washington St., Boston* 

la very polite nnd attentive. 
, JVbwj TVrronr. 

Wizard, No. 2. 

MvBTnnious Dis^puabakc*.—Our “Boss” sud¬ 

denly disappeared more than a week ago, and juH as 
we were about to advertise for hia* apprehension, we 
received a letter from him which proved our own, mis¬ 
apprehension. Hi* Utter appears in another column, 
dated at thu City of Brotherly Love, where wc hope he 
ha* found a brotherly and sisterly reception. We are 
glad to tee that he ha* had tho good soma to, take the 
pleasant route of the Norwich and Worcester. IbU 

well-managed concern ia hut winning popular favor, 

nnd ounbusiam men would do well to try it. - Many 

of da give it the prefrrenee. 

when uandorned adorned the most, a lioue er through the last fifteen minutes, uiougn we coum ”**w'*,VVr"7.mlid not help thinking 

swelled‘nunheart' tlTtheir efforts might not be ail ob.crvc his graceful gestures, and make shrewd gue.se, feel discontented with their lot. Exerawc. 
unnimreciated'Or in vain. “Top goes the Weasel,” a. as to what ho meant. Upon applying to the speaker re„ding, parsing and arithmctie roUowcd, in_wUoh 
sougP inexpressibly dear to lovers of natural lushiry, for nR ab>tract of those latter remarks, ho assured us all appeared creditably, oven the > ^ of ^ 

to"gmM»ge XqSeo" ^"noULZetantly >vith every appearance of truth, that he said not a word ^XrangJ^aM in a straight line, and ’song, 
■ t, e g„f the box and following one after another during the hint quarter of an hour, as no one could t|1(Jll„b with more regard to volume and time, than real 

° ‘ “ - * ... hannnnv. As they pnwed by their writiiig-book*, we 
would compliment/ their pcnmanblup, hoping to raise a 

minutes, though we could that they must, 

os 

hi^hfghHik’, muat improsH a leason of economy upon )iaYe beard him if he had, but contented himself with 
manv a hearer; by reminding him of the various small wor^in„ bis lips and ‘making fueeh’ accompanied by 
expenditures by which “tho money goes almost geHturcs_aU iu dumb show. Yet many 

lU Doubtk.HH feeling that they had bestowed upon the spoke of this latter part tin by far the mo t effective por- 
oppoaite-side-era their due share of attention, these tjon 0f tbe whole oration, nml wc regret that we can- 
foreign musical'artists came ove r upon the Allen pave- nQt « e it in our paper. No one who heard, this great 

casting theirPMettd' npoi”th'Lwatcrs hi ^he’hnpo'That speech and witnessed the toemendeus enthusiasm it ex 

some might receive benefit and consolation therefrom. 
Out of our aigWt, we could still hear the melody 

breathing of ftnlyy as it came to ns wafted upon the 
air. Tho lasfc we saw of our visitors, they were per¬ 
forming befor© Mr.-1)une’s sightly Block, as if like 
Ornheus, they would try their skill upon the bricks 
and stones of the structure. The hospitable proprietor 

cited, can doubt for a moment of the triumphant elec¬ 

tion of Lincoln and Hamlin. Q- 

Essex Fair akd Exmamox of Fruits 

and Fuowrrs.—^Great prqmraUons have been made in 
Sulem by the ladies and gentlemen, to have a most'at¬ 
tractive Show next week. It will be a gala-week for 
Salem and its vicinity. It is to hold five days-from 
Tuesday to Saturday. They mean to enlist Music, 
(Vatuvy and Science. AgasHz and other great savan* 
m© i« be there, making new attractions everyday.- 
It w ill a profitable week for the Ilailroads and om¬ 
nibus. One feature of the Fair wiU be a newspaper 

to be LaucA®a *ha morning of each day. 

Hors© Boilroad. 

"SYo*understand tliat measures are now taking to ob¬ 
tain a ehbrtcr for a Street Railroad from South Danvers 
40 Salem. Wc have long been satisfied that such a 
road must? Wlmilt, and that it was only a question of 
*time when we should, have sueh a convenience. It has 
always been the case that these enterprises have had to 
encounter a prejudice in the community, hut after the 
roads have been established everybody has been in their 

•favor. There is no place where such an undertaking 
Svouldib&movc profitable to the projectors, or more con¬ 

venient to the citizens than on tins route. 
See Order of Notice from thc Secretary of the Com¬ 

monwealth, on tills subject in our advortisingicolumns 

as others. Here is a mine of wealth for the future ro- 

it 

Dri.K«ATRB ro THn Woboesteu Convention.—At a 
meeting of the Republicans of South Danvers, at their 
Hvftd Quarters on Monday evening, Benj. C. Perkins 
was elected Chairman, and A. L. Pierson, Secretary 
and the fallowing gentlemen were appointed Delegates: 

B. G. Perkins, Amos Merrill, John V. Stevens, 
Daniel Woodbury, Ebcn. S. Poor, Alfred A, Abbott 

muy^Uomas E. Proctor. 

NxT.ux.7uWv*ed—In tlie late number of tlie 
Essex Institute Historical Collections, we find n Me¬ 
moir of Nathaniel Ward, Librarian of Harvard College 
a man of varied learning,and excellent character, who 
died in 1708. Ilia father *as Miles Ward of Salem 
the .common ancestor of Joshua II. Ward, Esq., the 
Ives family in Salem, Dr, Joseph Osgood, and the edi 

tur ftf this paper. This Memoir avas prepared by Dr 

Benjamin IN Browne, pf Salem. 

To William Fo*ter, B*q. of Boston, for 

Salem Witchcraft. 
In the August number of the Collections of the I’L- 

- , Hex Institute, wo find a- continuation of MHvGeo, F. 
listened vritlf interest to »h« music and'with 8P118T'8‘ chever's article on Tiiiiip Eiigli.lt, in wltiult is. unfold- 
uftor indifferwnee to the fate of his building tiius ue- . , . , - 
rieged by the musical batteries, ns if he said, “Play ed a most interesting history of V itchcraft ; the pros 
away O Musical Enthusiasts ! if your exciting strains ccution of Giles Corey and of John Proctor, ns well 
can demonstrate the power of harmony by overthrow 
inf* rn v hull dine, it is entirely at your service ns a .. . 
saerifiee to Music.- I will put up a larger edifice in its "tancer as well ns for tlie aut.quarmn. 
place.” If any of the materials of the building were In the same number is a valuable article by David 
induced to dance from their places they must have Huberts, Esq., on the discovery of a record book iu tin 
subsided into tlicir former position, for Rlto* the do- gtt|em Custom House, furnishing nn additional chapter 
tmrture of the minhtrclH, wo discovered upon a close . - ,, . .L ... . j 
examination of tlio llluek, tliat it remained all intnet. of Amcnean Colonial History. There is 1.0 m, llr a 

We noticed that two little girls wlio were in front bout this record Hke that of the .Scarlet Letter of 
of the building when the music struck up* quickly jjawthornc, the intimate friend of Mr. Roberts, hut it 
moved up Foster St., and we remembered to have 
beardTof people being “entirely carried away” by music, 
but this was the first instance of such rapture wc had 
ever seen. As we never see any money bestowed upon Big. Squash ns.—-We saw Inst week in tbe gaulen of 
tiiese performers, wo are led to believe that muR?c is to Mr Wm« T_ p,olc on Washington St. five monster 
them its-©wn groat reward, and that from high-mmded ■ , _ __ . 

State Map. 
We intended this week to have set forth to onr read¬ 

ers some of the merits of the forth coming Map of Mas¬ 
sachusetts. The best engineering, scientific and artis 
tical skill has been employed upon it for years, and at 
last we aro to have a Map wortny of the reputation of 
our Commonwealth, To make this map useful and a 
vail able in families, it may at the option of the subscri¬ 
ber, be put up in a folded form in a portfolio, W e 

shall speak more fully in our next. 

Accident from a Fi.uid I.amt. Mrs, George South- 
wick of West Danvers, was shockingly burned,by the 
xplotion of a fluid lamp last week, Her life was prob 

ably saved by her presence of. mind* such as not one 
woman in fifty would exhibit, keeping her mouth clos¬ 
ed and going out and rolling - over in the wet grass, by 
which the flames were extinguished., The aecident 
wascauBed by the falling in of the wick, whioMwas ] 

made too small, so that in applying the flame to the 

tube, the explosion took place, > 

^SrTlie South Danvers Musical Association will 
hold a He Nic at Mr. Eben, S. Boor’s Grove, next 
Thursday afternoon. Tho active antUionorary mem¬ 

bers with their Ladles and friendsy are invited. 

mile upon* those solemn facet!. But our efforts were 
Jill in vain.. Commendation could not so far overcome 
their dignity as t’o allow us an insight?into the state oh 
their minds. ,,,,, . 

We could not help pitying them, poor children, nnd 
many times since, have we endeavored to feel grateful 
that “the lines arc fallen to us in pitmen ter places, 
that we have a moro goodly heritage, ’ lho setting. 

found us on our homeward route, and we now re¬ 
gard the day ns among those rich in pleasant memo- 
riea, which like guide-boards to the wi.ary traveller, 
direct anchincite ua forward in the journey of life. 

A vX« 

A*rnr,otvtioN of Titles.—Hbnry Ward Beecher 

hm refused, to accept the title of Doctor of Divinity, 
tendered to him by the authorities at Amherst; where 
lie graduated. We believe Prof, fetuart of Andover 

did tlie same. Wien a few more of like stamp, shall 
thus treat honors of this description, the public will 
lmve a standard whereby to appreciate their value. 

On looking over tho College CntaLgue, wefind some 
uumcti that have almost exhausted the alphabet,-in the 

letters to indicate their titles. 

is a genuine addition to th0 stores of tho historian. 

them its-own groat 
motivos of delicacy and modesty, they decline accept 
ing recompense from tbe persona to whom they play, 
their needful wants being doubtless supplied by some 
wealthy Booiety for the diffusion of music, which lin* 
its head-quarters at Boston or elsewhere. Q. 

Thanks.— to \tuiww xwimh, ; 
copy of the Ulster Qnqnty Oliz tte-rif New York, of 

the dote of Jen. i, l»Wt ewtoirting account, of the 

death anrhfun'wfij'oh.equira of GEOttp- M'A.nixoion. Th(J Eag,8-Engine.airapany hold 

tW. **> afternoon and 

rkuHund BcpoU aqd other document Iqrenmg* 

I’ruifc. 
This is a y*car of a remarkable yield of fruit, and it 

is of the largest and best quality. AVe have received 
some of the finest lied As truck un apples we ever saw, 
from Mr. Win. Wolcott and Mr. Wm. T. Dole. We 
have also had prOM?nted a basket of Pears of fair ex¬ 
terior and good flavor. They are of the size and form 
and look very much like the green gage plum. Mr 
Alexander Lewis has presented a specimen of the lurge 
purple plum measuring over six inches in circumference 

and of rich flavor. 
Bartlett pears are yielding abundantly* We have 

visited, the gardens of Messrs. Wra.T. Dole, Bquiers 
’fehovc, Jeremiah Bcaslee, Abel Proctor, and Benjamin 
Gocdridge, and find their fruit trees loaded and break 
ng down with fruit. It la worth any body’s wliilb to 
50 into Mr. .Shove's garden and see his Bartlutts* Mr. 

, joodridgo and Mr. Dole bear off the palm for gropes, 
and wc would rather look at them than at Messrs. 
Blackley and Merrill's which people ran after so much 
last year. We begin to .think after looking at those 
gardens, that there is another strips of fertile land on 
the south side of- Main Bt. well calculated for good 
fruit. On the other side of the road, Mr. Leonaid 
Pratt has nn Isabella grape vine of great luxuriance 
and thickly hung with handsome hunches of fruit. 

^qnashes all on one vine from a single seed. The lar¬ 
gest was five feet iu circumference, or just a little lur' 
ger than a flour, barrel. The others were not much 
smaller and all arc still growing. They aro of a rich 
yellow' color and look, in all respects but tlieir size, 
like a marrow squash. 

The seed came from the great squash raised by Mr. 
Andrew Porter last year in Elm Street. 

Hair Restorer and Italian Cream.—Mr. B. D. 
Hill, Jr. has presented us samples of these articles of 
the toilet, prepared by Mrs. M, G. Briggs, which bear 
testimonials of the first Medical and Chemienl authori¬ 
ties, sueh as Dr. C. T. Jackson, Dr It. Cutter) T. E, 
King, the great Druggist, nnd others. There is nothing 

injurious about their composition, but their tendency 
is healthful to the hair and skin. 

Broken- Heads.—At an affray on Sunday afternoon 
over in Dublin, Job. Fitzpatrick was knocked down 
with a stone by Wm* Collins. The lotter was nrrested 
by Constable Tyler, and examined before Justice Per 

kins and; held, to bail for appearance on the nth of 
September. f 

On the Sat unday evening proceeding, there was a 
kind of. row on Grove Street, in which tome female 
women took ai noisy, part. 

New 0»of euy Stour.—We learn that Messrs, hunt 

& Ilart, having sold out tlicir interest in their store on 
the Square, intend to open n first class Grocery Store 
at their new place in Button's block. !hey intend to 
keep supplied with the best goods and to sell at the 
lowest prices. AYo hope they will have good encour¬ 
agement in their new' undertaking. 

The Atlantic Monthly for September is an cxccl- 

ent number ; opens with an instructive paper on ‘Trees;’ 
has an interesting “Something About History,” “Cul¬ 
ture,” and “A Day with the Dead,” “Some Notes on 
Shakepearc," “The Pilot's Story,”; a poem—all worthy 
of perusal—with other articles, the Professor's Story 

bringing up the rear. 9 

A Pleasant Drive.—One of the most delightful 
drives in this vicinity is through the pleasant village of 
South DnnverB ; and one of the most comfortable stop¬ 
ping places is at Simonds’ Hotel,in that same pleasant 

village. Everything is neat and agreeable, and tho at¬ 
tendance is excellent-—Lynn Reporter. 

There has been an arrival 

The Schools.—The several Schools in town begin 
the autumn term on Monday next, to continue until 
the November vacation, Thanksgiving week* 

Com Mint ok of Salem.- 

from South America, of three more Boa Constrictors. 

This shows an increase of trade highly gratifying.-" 
The last previous arrival brought only two of these in¬ 

teresting reptiles. 

Mount Washington.—David Pingrco, of Salem? 
vf, the proprietor of the top of Mount Washington.-— 
Wc understand he intends to lay it out for a flO‘'vcr 

garden. 

JJT^-Prof. Tatlock of Williams College, will lecturO 

under the auspices of tho Young Men’s Christian Also 

ciation, at the South Church, next Sabbath evening* 
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South Dftlivors Hortioultuxal ttAIK NKCKHACKS, "ih™utocll'ot., Ear Bings, 
The members of the Boulh Dtruvera UoPt XX (iuard (JhaiiiH, Crossen, Anchor*, Chann*, &c, &c.f 

Society nro hereby notilied that the quarterly »»cttng inade tuid mounted in nil styles by 
win J held at tlioir room, in Button*. Bpook, MOH- JUSE1.H J. BIDEB 
DAY EVENING, Hcpt. 3d, at 7 o'clock. aug80_ 188 W ± 

M. O. STANLEY, feeoy. BOOK BINDING. 
.——- ts VERY description of Binding for Periodica!*, B- 

, , . . ,, ™Mr,fhK has ill lustiated Works, etc j Itcbindma of Old 3loo1tI, &e. 
Hr The undersigned, during eighteen montM., n ^ Manufacturing of Plank Books of every dfe- 

hnd in almost constant use, in his family, ft Wlia.v - *cription. All styles of Haling, Paging, and Printed, 
& (HUBS' 8EWINU MACHINE, upon which has Jl.-Udiugs attended to personally by tlie Hubscribcrs, 
, i mr id* lunra family—from mus- executed by workmen of skill and experience, and 
been made the clothes for his largo lam y warranted to give the most perfect satisfaction, 
iin U. pilot cloth—including the clothing required for warra B H p & A A SMITH, 
his several lsiys ; and in no cn*o have the sennts failed, aug2o llook and Paper Store, Stearns' Building. 
although in hard acrrtce. Th. wiring, for strength --NKVif BSOKBT---- 

and durability, to ,CWm8- T^OB .ala by H VIVE8 *> A SMITH : 

Hr The undersigned, ttunng eigmeuu ” 
had in almost constant use, in his family, a WILIAUA 
& (HUBS* HEWING MACHINE, upon which ha. 

been made the clothes for his largo family from mus¬ 
lin to pilot cloth—including the clothing required for 
his several lmys ; and in no case have the senins failed, 
although in hard service. The Hiring, *» strength 
and durability, ii decidedly superior to band sewing. 

JACOB CIIIOKERINO, 
Piano Maker, Boston. 

The testimony above speaks for itself. Tha Lady in 
attendance at the Bookstore of 1). B. Biiooks & Bno., 
at the Square, will be pleased to show a Machine in 
operation. Wo learn that many of our Danvers ladies 
have examined it, and are delighted with It. 

St 

N. B. Bargains at 
street, Hosiery, Gloves, 
to eloso. 

PEABODY'S, 
Embroideries, 

238 Essex 

Laces, &c., 

J} Bout ledge's Natural History , pwt 18 i 
Two new volume* of Cooper s Works* the Pathfind* 

er and the Water WBoh t . q 
How to Talk, a Pocket Manual ot Conversation and 

Debuting. . . M 
American A gHcuiturist for September. «ug20 

“ PURsis AND WALLETS. AYEItY large and well selected assortment of the 
above, ntw and desirable styles, purchased directly 

of the importer, and for sale at a small advance. 
1 II P IVES & A A SMITH, 

ftUg20 opp Eastern Railroad Station. 

The Union of thc.ve States will remain in Coroe 
notw»thhtui»di«K nU the attempts of Abolitionists atthe 
North, and iiro-catcrv of the South, to dissolve what 
was wi nobly cemented by our fathers. Dr. Ham, thc^ 
discoverer of the invigorating Spirit is m> oonlidentof 
this, that he keeps his manufactory in full blast, to sup- 
ph the Union as heretofore. Ills orders from the south 
have not fallen oif in consequence of the exeit'Odvtatc 
of feeling against the opposite section of the Union, 
which shows that whatever else they may do without, 
they cannot AUpcteoe with that great medicine—tlie 
Aromatic In vigour ling Spirit. 

OiDprossion After Elating. 
Many persons, after an ordinary meal, Jvel a sense 

•of weight and discomfort in the region ol the stomach, 
the sure sign of an imperfect digestion, and probably 
the forerunner of -a settled dyspepsia. Nothing will 
relievo this oppression like the I'm avian Nyrup by the 
stimulus it gives to tlie digestive powers. 

Bov. Arthur B Puller, of Boston, says : "One young 
man, who has bepn for years a sufferer, «««^ercio* 
Jure found no remedy clHcacicma, writea me tmau i *A 
nm thankful for your reeomnundution of the .Syrup, 
which, I am confident, lm« done me gn at good, i 
have been relieved almost entirely *of-a dull headache, 
iisually coming i« immediately •afttv euling, unu on 
drv, parched feeling in my HpnU He also says that a 
Vcrv great nervousness and debility, so great that at 
times he’fclt. weak ns a child,’ have been greatly les¬ 
sened since the u.-e of the Peruvian .Syrup. 

A Card to Young Lftdios and Gentlemen, 

The subscriber will send (free of charge-) to all who 
desire it, tbo recipe and directions for making a simple 
Vegetable Baht, that will, in from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles^ hallowness, 
and all imparities and roughness of the Skin, leaving 
the aatuo—us Nature intended it should be—*nf/t clean 
smooth*, ami bcautituL Those desiring the Recipe, With 

full instvueUons, directions and advice, will please call 
on or address (with return postage), 

^ JAMES T. MARSHALL, 
Pn,U*Tlf’AL CUKMIKT, 

i(> 20—8m No. 32 City Buildings, N. York. 

Joseph J. Rider, 
dealer in 

■Jewelry, Silver 
ami 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in the 

W r/, .vim. 
Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 

Goods, and judge of quality, prices-and styles for yotir- 
elves. 

In ShIpui, Au<c 5.1, Mr W Yl A Putnam to ML? E U Oardiicr; 
Mr D.vnM 1'Itihi to >B«i? Mhvy Foley. . 

In i.ytnitVMHh, Mr Oeor^o 1 Slc.uv to Mlsil.iuua lb (»o alniVHit, 
both <-f Soutli Dnnvnrs. 

In Derrv. N II, by lift K O Pardon*, Mr. T„ I*. lUm’KHTT, of 
I,run, M«m, to AUm Km.BN K Kastman, dsughtiir of the l»tc 
hrnjaiiiiii l'ftktinnn, Kh|, of Derry. 

Urattjs* 

In this town, Aug 20th, MIm Marcia Ta*tcr, 72 yr*. 
anth, Wiillam, son of PatrU-k mul Lut-y (.ftuipbeil, 13 mo* 

l*InBY)iiii»crit 2Ut, Mr* Augmta L, wlfo of Mr George II 
IVrkin*. 
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TOR THE TOILET. LOW'S Blown Windsor Soaxis—gnnuino; Glen’a 
Honey Snap—large cakes *, 

White Almond Soap—genuine ; 
Transparent Soups—small cakes—Davis'} 
Rumiee Stone Soaps, uir whitening the skin } 
Silver Soup, for polishing Bilvnr, Glass, See ; 
Burnett's Unco nine lor the hair , 
Delights Spanish Lustra! lt “ 
I’ure Bears Oil “ “ 
Olcnn'i Perfumes—small Bottles ; 
Iiiibhi’is perfiiwes—'warranted genuine ; 
Tooth, Iiair and Nail Brushes; j 
Pocket Tooth Brushes—lor travelling i j 
Ivory and Rubber Fine Combs ; 
Shell, Rubber and Imitation Back Combs } 
Shell, Rubber and Horn Side Uossbs ; 
Rubber Round Combs for Children—8 oents ; 
Horn and Rubber Dressing Combs ; 
Toilet Powders—Puffs—Boxes—Combs, «c ; 
Silk Twist Nets—lor the Iiair—plain and bugled ; 
Silk Braid Nets ’for the Hair—a full line j 
Fancy Iiair Pins—a nice stock. ■ - 

We have a full line of this class of Goods, and are 
■sclllAng them at very low price*. 

J38Q iBSBJBIX:. STREET, ajSLX.EJX'i:, 

I JOHN 1>. PEABODY. 

25,000 Bushels Granular Fuel. .»,.rfcrii,.impiy.».u.w..nmi,...n.nwiw.,oftara - w 
„ wood^moaUy oak—gnmnrt up Uy mmhlnpry In leng»4ifi from Can 5,0 fuUnd nt 8 

TAM jirepored. to deliver this quantity ot Ilopm by ,lrU.t „„„ 
JL PATENT UllASULAtt FUEL, In lofs to ruH purrluiscr*, ^ f VjIrat yours been thoroughly tested *nd a share of public favor, 
Though I have purchased the right, under18 11* pCriimnenlSy^op ed ns the ch*apiwi,ttcaU«tandfmndlestfae1 — -? ~~ 

L'K-^WL'S,!**4UD,lllUf 1,urp“"c“' 0 

& Symonds, and J E Goldthwult, wIW meet with prMtqit mtten- 

tioil. . . . . ,, __11__,w1 ,-wlir.. rvf hard 

JOHN W. SHEPAtlt), 
— OKA! FIl IK — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Ateb's BuiLwxa, Central St., So. Danvers, 

Oranjfes, Lemons, Figs, Dates. DurrittHS, Citron, Prune*, 
Olives, Cnrptmt, Kilts or all kind*. Dry and Preserved (lin¬ 
ger, Sardines, Cigars, Confectionery, Jelly* awl Jnum, 'To¬ 
mato, Walnut and Mttsllmmi Ketchup, French mid AmcrleiUi 
Mustard, Woreheijttfrahlfd Bud Othur Saurc*. 

mny 30 

REDUCED PRICES. 
-181- 

On and after July 2d we offer nil our 

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
At REDUCED PRICES, to ©lose. 

A. J. ARCHER & CO„ 181 Essex at, Salem 
July 4 

New Apothecary Store 
D. P. GR0SVEN0R, Jr., 

Inform* tho clltKon* of tlila place that 

K Jnigs anb Ulcbititits 
Can tbo found at 83 USA .A-TINT STREET. 

Hope* by utrti t personal attention to hi* profession to merl 
share of nubile favor. may 23—tf 

srot. Orders «ont to m** by mail or by o»P»M <ut cem« ner bil^C, sold In ananMtIe* from a half bushel upward*, 

«d”;i“w3riHSttrisrs(«. w ««•«mot ssss&sr 
_ 

-LYON S PATENT boston new advertisements. 
I From John D Flagg & Go’s, Advertising Ajeney, No. U Water 

COPPER LIGHTING CONDUCTOR. con. 

, a BKAUTIFUL CUltlOSITy, IKDLKDI «‘A 
The mibictlber, proprietor and manufacturer of tho above f of moHt extraordinary power, We have 

• and speak liy the book. Some of them make * 
m « #%n«viailKlA from tin leaf of a roHubnah look like lob* t era LICHTNlNG KUU Seventy-Six. “ Perfect liltte wondem (Biitlou 
** " They arc no humbug, but a most curious reality. 

out power* by mail fur $ 1 00. ®G JJ tlndorwowl, 
For all tho tilic* and town* in i Host on. 

i BKAUTIFUIi GliRiourn , A 1 
The nubictibcr, proprietor and manufacturer of tho above f of mo8t extraordinary power, We have tried them, 

and simak by the book. Some of them make a little louse 
a i Aii*wailllA from tie leaf of a re*ehu*h look like lob* tern. [Spirit of LinHTNINC ROD Seventy-six. " Perfect lit tie wondera" (Ballou * FictoHal. 

® ™ They arc no humbug, but a most curious reality, lour dlff*r- 
nut power* by mail fur $1 00. C P Undorwood, 114 Hanover 

For all tbo tilio* nud town* in Bnston._ 

I - ^ r n -r-s TT* m TT TSTTfl^ "V xfkVV TRUSS. NRW TRUSS. Alt persons wearing or re- 
D Hj V_J l_J XS J- -X * Jjj ouiring Tru**i«s arc iuvittd to call and sec an entirely now 
“* ^ mve.ntimi, which Is bet cvc d to be a very great advance upon 
. i. . ...... .o i.i tl uU in anv nlaco in iho county, anything hitherto inventod; and to cmnbtne all tlie voqp*Rfes of 

to, nod K»d* set on ine mom rein., * N 1:j -pn 

SStfSHif nrUfc?! fSS,i. i."»»5«r •««» »?- f.rw.wB.^ 
liilf Un «, tlio comlltclllllf pffworof Ironi .lid reitilirc, twmly • 1, A 

No. 13 'Fremont ^treet, Bonton. 
taJ iHstruuientK, General Agont* 
tea and British l’rovince*- 

State Normal School, Salem, Mass. »■> 

;«ii: 
S £ of Study extending th.ough three Zine, 

‘ ' n„.i ,, j|.,|f in direct prcparaiion for tho work of Tin, 
£ SC 1C"L ASrS «L.e for .ly-'VlKiJiny {r„„ 

«Ir1i to innke still higher altaiamcnts In all 'v,l° “ rj011^ 

Ub,. rs- of lb. Sotoor 
liond lloaul can he ohtniued at ftow $2 to $d jier Heek. I roui 
thi' stntP Aiilirtinriiitlmi Mllrf utli.r houp.b.1 onn. tlimi * 
iiimwllv .il.trllmlpil to »■>» umy merit »o.t *« 

!,,r llirclllftriti or forlhor 

.n iHUn. 3taugl5 

h*lf tin e*the cotiducuirg power o* u«m,- *.. ... T) A 
time* lire heat to fuse It. u. u*u,«ni. wtLU -L A LllvXlJlv 

ea^aho w * th^'di^etxj u 1* co^ * usin g *[*0 wc r* of varltus SEWING MACHINES 
! „ . r nr. Price, Porty Dollars. 

n- Conducting Powers. Th. a diameter it Ad PARKER SEWING VAClUKSL Price FORT 
d- Silver, - n1.0® ??J,i . -120 Inches !p4U, Dollam. This i* a new style, firstcla*», itoublc-threi 
16 Gopner, - * - iiEJ*1' . . igo htche* Family Machine, making the most perfect Biitch of any m 

Gold, - * - ‘Si, rVml . . * 5 iuche* cbine now in us©. Jt is raiiid and tudself**, and Isso simp 
Zinc, * * • • -j ’ . . -3 1-aiuehCH eonslructc i that it cannot get out of order without aciunll 
1 lu, * ujPv.Vr - . k IA inch, breaking it. Boing so easy of actiim and positive In its motii 
Iron, ... - 1~3, H4h i r, ^ ^ ^ 111-4 inch a child may readily learn to operate. The construction er 
Load, * * - ‘ ~ . . 1-4 inch, brace* the patent* of Howe, Glover & Baker, W hcoicr & \\ i 

Lopper, # aon, and Parker Sewing Machine Company* 
Th ’abovo Rods will be put up at tho following rate*,; THAX'l ER & LB-fNARD, Agents, 

Tim U inch Jmitlnuo*^, wlthiSt Vap^' mm drilling per foot,^ Agent* wanted throughout New'Ni whufd and the Canada*. 

Tlie H Inch continuous, without laps, 22 cent* per joot, d*i — lt nn.BF. vnK n.WKtUl is Dr. Webb’s Indii 

. jYircs Price, Porty Dollars. 
eh in diameter ^/(A PARKER SEWING MACHINEL Prico FORTY 

- 120 inches t|)4U, Dollais. This Is a new style, first class, double-thread 
- 120 inches Faintly Machine, making the most perfect atiteb of any ma- 

- 5 inches ebine now iu us©, Jt is rapid and noiseless, and is so simp y 
. j 1-2 inches oonslrnctc l that it cannot get out of order without actually 

, 14 inch, breaking it. Being so easy of action and positive in Us motion 
* 11-4 inch a child may readily learn to operate. The con*truotion cm- 

1-4 inch, braces the patent* of llowd, Glover & Baker, Wheeler & Wil* 
son, and Parker Sewing Machine Gutnpstny. 

g rates,; THAX’l ER & LEONARD, Agents, 
lrfi Washington streut, Boston, 

ing per foot, Agent* wanted throughout New Newlaud and the Canada*. 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central St, nearly eppesit© Lowell Depot, So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
Carpets mania to ardicr. L'lUio Chairs new seated. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
Dealer In 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy and Toilet Articles, &.e., 

136 “ MAIN ST. “136 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,..... South Danvers. 

NI# LIVERY AM) SHE MILE. 
^ WILLIAM l’OTTER 

Informs Iiis Mends and the public 
that he has re-opened the Livery 
Stable at the old stand, comer of 

4 CENTRAL and ELM Bib. 
P IT ^ share of public patronage is 

rw A solicited- 

So Danvers, July 4, 

J. J. HEYLINCBERC, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 

fl,Aug.'O, l«T,n.__ 

gUvcr Watch Lost. i 
, mr' m il'i' IU) V V. A lie IH, br'wren Krj'e*. Mill, Rslem, .— 

rewarded. ...._ 

THOMAS THASl't, Proprietor, 

46 Main St., South Danvers. 

July 18 _____ 

riuiu HU BEST CURE FOR CANKEK is Dr. Webb’s Indian 
X Oankor Rmucdy. Try it. Only *100 per bottle. Address 
Dr Webb, No 1 Nassau Building, corner Washington ^ud tout- 

mon sis, Boston. 

BRASS BANDS. Oomet* CUomry -and Riston Valve*) of 
uvory stylo and price ; Sax Horn*, in comploto ^ets or *in- 

m 
T£ 

South Danvers Post Ofllce. 
rpm? vaii 'for California closes on the l°th, SlHh, and Ust^ay 
1 of each month _ 

JREED’B CLOTHING FRAME. 
mllE HuhHcriber has been appointed sole agent 
X in this ton it for the talc of tins celebrated 

CladTHES DRYER, 

-— - - o j,. Ij ovorv stylo and price; Sax Horns, in coinplcto *©ts or «dn- 
OTU* subscriber* having taken1 8tof r iub 55w- ^ Tttbo*$ TutkislI, Chines -, Frmu-h and German Cymbals; 
MH'K, would respectfully iuf.n u Mio WcU Ba*s ami Snare Drums, from 12 to J2 inch heads, from common 

vers and vicinity, that they will open wltu a clioito ana wui ^ K . Druiu iioadB, S inks and Cords? also, Pianos, 

selected slock of Mnloduons, Harps, Violins, Guitars, A-rordeons, Cnneer-UnaH 

PfiRPIRN Sr DOMESTIC FRUIT, Xvliuluii Qb uUlUuw * AV A JB/WA * } serlptlon. Good quality rtf second hand Instrument* to let by 
,, , Lem m* DatcH, Figs, Raisins, Citron, the quarter or year, anrlovory arllclo In the inaHlc line, at very 

of J'41,0. km l'ric,.s. tuAS HOIVfc («t 

A-sisted by F. A. CHASE, is 
ready to wall on customer* from 
6 A m till 9 r M, ami on Satur¬ 
day nights till 11 o'clock. 

He also will have Ids Saloon 
open on Sunday mornings till 10 
o’clock, 

lie lias nlwnv* on hand a good 
supply of BARNEYS COCOA 
OANTOIMNF., 'Hi© MOUNTAIN 
DEW. (JOCOANUT, BEAR and 

__ 1«>8K OILS, MARROW, CO- 
ini Cords,* also, Pianos, LOGNB, BRUSHES, IIAIR DVB, Shaving and Toilet Soap. Ac. 
•cordcons, Cnneerrinas Particular attention paid to dyeing Ihe Hair. Cldhlreu < Iiair 
In traction Books and neatly cut. Cluunpoodug with the Egg Wash, and Showering, 
dc IBooks -of every «c- jnjy 4 - 

1 ml Jams ot every description 

French and Spanish Olives and Capres, Jury ipyc and ear. Dr A s.iwvcrOuuiist and AurLt.No 114 
rreilLU uuu 1 , nml Keir* E lirlish X« Hanover, corner Fricad street, Boston, attends to the v arl- 

and Preserved (linger, lumnilnds in Jar ^.,[1 u^0rt- ouh diseases of the Ey© and Ear 5 ami during Ids practice .the 
Sauces and I Ickles of C'ei> ia U-tj. Nantes ami Eng ln*t ninn years hut treated successfully hmrdreds of cases that ^ ^ ^ St BliHad Tawalvv 

fiNl l1’llLl.V f lPvid ilid soft Almond*, Paper Shelled had baflled the skill of the most eminent physicians. Recoin- W&tCllCS) ClOCk^ (kOM & a llViCll JCWClty, 
li«h WalnHta, I-lllieriH, Haul aua bolt Aimonus, * mcmlatlon* from physieinn* of this ldglmHt merit whe.ie he has "_ , x 
and Shcllud Almonds. ^ praciised, also numerous certificates from those he lias cured, 31LVIIIY AND a I jA LIlI j WAUJ ij 

Fiirrlish. French and American Mustard, v\ or- and persons who are acquainted with the success of Ids mode CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 
•^'o11 1 1 H,1iriish and Amerl- of treatment. The remedies used are mild, giving no pain, and 

ccatershlre, Su.tana, ami o\eiy v iuci> o h will not injure the most delicate eye. No en^es undertaken pKpi ,nuI ©}]Vny folrpn in cvelm 11 eft ffir NeW. 
can Pieklcs, md Presurve*. where relief cannot be given. Personal consultation free. Of- URl wOHi U,lft »u»Fr lttMU 111 lAL,Uli^C 1Ur iK'¥* 

SlI^dTS, Teas, Coffees, and Pure Spices J^o to 1~ 4M, and from 2 to 5 P M. Advice by letter,^ w&tcliePi Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

of all kinds. Extra quality Ollvn 01hh CasUlo,. VVEStTND 'OHEli-EsT^BPRInO UFO in the world, fr^m |M c- nPPAQITP WfiPRPM RANK 
Fancv Soaps. Prepared and Cracked Loeon, (diocoljR ^aLiw. J5 $115 to &3 5d. Walker’s Patent. Mar* h 20, li'tiO. On cxbi- 16 MAIN ST»j □PPOoi 11 WAKKtN bANR, 
Mflce, Nutmegs, etc.. Maucaronl, Irish Moss, bitgo, *»a bupc- bm„u nml Ba|0 at Sales R >om, S28 W*»hlngtou street, Boston, j-jrttiTn ..MASS. 
rior Flavoring textracti. Aiass. Unat inducements offered for territorial rights. _ 1 ---——- 

m r™.., Dross Culttng BARGAIN S 
of every variety. Tho attention of tho public. anA of Lumbar mon, Ship Build- _ _ 

irb-TUo nubile mar bb•assured, that tbe.se goods have been ors Rlui Earmcrs is invited to nKmiehlne patented August, 18.19, 1 ' IN 

wi*i* »rc, .»«! «m bo wW,«0to,. to bo fre.b «d' ^^y^*^fA^.lg0aS?SSS naan 1M1M1W Mint? TT AVniiu^ 
f-"1- . w^„,s.Han. ‘bUUH BliaUrMAlHi ILUltlllth. 

b. f . 

WAwTOJea: 

S T K V10 X S, 

MAKER, 

A Nil lYKALKR IN 

amt by the action ot tno nmu ”• — 

clothe* menty . *tor(! of the subscriber, oppo- 

.l.i'lil.'talnJSW. w..or,',K. ..W** 
W.fo„f Mr0«,W « 

gthbcfttncnuntfi. 
Domestie Fiaish Collars, 

i KOTHER lot of those superior Collars. 4-Ply A Garrotc and other Myles, all men, mit reedved at 
rVn THE riOXOlum.E THE SENATE AND IIOPRE OF GEOlUiE S. ^ ALKER b, selectc 
l Represent,U.v* Of tim(louttnoiiirtaith of Mtu**ebti«ctt«. gtlltioner and Dealer in Men’s I- unit slung &°0*; 
Tiu* um!cr*ig 'cd re*p«tfn«y |> tillon your Honorable ho.Hes ’ No 152 Essex ht, Botvker Block. Will 

t» ineo poralc u street Railway (hmipauv by tt.e name of tho »»g 1 1 -—-- Son, 
BM.K-.1 AM) SOUTH lU.NVKHS KaII-WAY (’CIMPANT, for--NEW PUBLICATIONS 
ilie purpose of 1* mum-ting a Kticct Railway from . ahm to . „ A . QvrfTTt • 
Kcntfli Danvers, ni h a capital of fifty t'lousand dollar*. -p. EC]') „ml for sale hy II " 1VEE ,vAA &A1I ilk • 

Hignod* ^*M. Bt l iON, a d other*. T) .... fiuiinv South, or the Southerner at lIome» 
•I approved Hhc put He Penef the foregoing petition in the li lho bunny oouu , Northern GoV- 

TJCFJU Hlii WllAa BE A August. The Ebony Idol. 
* n m oTV Ac Atlantic Monthly, and Harper a do, for Sept. 
{jj PARTT Chambers' Encyclopedia, part 18^ t]ie 

At the WILLOWS on Twmday Awbiwoon, Aug. E^u^h Maga^Inca. ?or 
30th._ ______»Ug20 232 Essex and 30 Washington ats. ^ 

DESTROY THE BUGS, FLIES Al INSECT8.-ROOM PAPERS. the DEAD SHOT for Bedbugs; Copeland’s Bug and . ftre constantly receiving new styles of Boom oflk 
Moth Exterminator; German Fly Paper; lied yV pnt)orB for Parlors, Entries, Chambers, Kitchens, Depot 

Fiy Poi.^011—sold by T A SWEETHEK, etCt whieh, with our former complete assortment, 
aug2D 87 Main street. wake it for the advantage of persons to examine our , < _ 

PURE DRUGS MEDICINES & CHEMICALS extensive assortment before making purchnscH. u Cords of Saw Dust for sale at Ban- 
PURE OKUbb, V#l" ,7 " . Mock of Borders, Fireboard Prints, and Panel Papeifl m{{ (formerly BafSauiu\ at Ncwlmlis Onwlnr, 

isrio“dtc«rbC™d-S-™ iss’Wsi. ^sifrJJsr 
U8rakttfe Sa^^r^^arcinvUeato^ 

ftu829 __/. 1 t t' our assortment. . „mTr I the hoof, a* well«» for uchUichb and choapness, as all w Hi at- 
_ D|gjNFECTANfs. II r IVES k A A SMiTir,^ . 

rtXILOItlDE SODA, Chloride Zinc, Chloride Lime— aug22 __ ^——L-- 
(J for sale by T A SWEETSER, —•- FOR SEPTEMBER. 

aug29 * Apothecary, 37 Mam Street. Tr ARP Ell’S MAGAZINE for September. The At- 

DE LA RUE S CbT-r - U lnutic for September. J««t.out, 

pINE Note Pm nnd Envelopes ; Lnul nnd W ove. < rt., Brown Stone Block. 
X ruled and plain, with all Bisses of Envelopes; fresh aug22 Jtd dsbcx at,____——-. 
supply received and for Bale hy dadcd© 

1 OJiOllOE CllEAMHlt, ROOM PAPERS. _ 
nuc20 243 Essex st., Brown Stone Block. ni LEO ANT nrsortment of nil kinds now m ase, nnU 

“ bHEAP HOUSE PAPERS. L "f 18 *° GEOBGe'cBEAMEiC8 ^ GEORGE CREAMER lifts just received another lot J Brown 8 tone block, up town. 
of those pretty styles of Chamber Papers, at only ftU^ _—-——' 

10 and 12 cents per roll, at the ^^HfINE ASSORTMENT 
Brown Stone Block Paper Store, gXTMMElt SHAWLS at great bargains—and a 

of all kimR Extra quality Ollv© Oils, Gaalilo. Cimmical and 
Kn„fv Sonn* rrepared and (Jruckud Loeon, tfiiocolato Sui.ll*, 
^525^. Ptu. Maucaronl, Irish M©js, Sag©, *ted feupo- 

Choice Brands of TOBACCO and Cl GABS, 
•dine* and ijonfuelitmery. Choice ApploB. Tropical I ruits 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South ... 

BARGAINS” 

gooA, 

William J. Lunt. 
South Danvers, May 23,1830 

Pickering S. Hart. 
abovo tlie grouml, thus Having wood and timber, and avoiding 
rttump*, and leaving log* ready squared for tho tuMl. It cuts 
log* with groat rapidity and facility, and may be used with 

___ much advantage in sawing tfrewood ami tit heavy uross-cut M|p | JUT B *awing in general. This machine is very simple Iu*its con- 
■ tS SV« 1# ■'*5 Hlructlon, not liable to get out of order, mid moderate iu cost, 

4 , and is eonfidently eoiUnumd d to lltoffc iUterCTrcfllft forest and 
i _ D A "MVUR SPORT. timber land*, and to alt engaged iu tho lumber bustncsB. as ef- 

AT halt v ni i foctiug a great and importaut saving of time, labor aud mat©- 

„ i« ftirnikli COM of the various sixes, and of rial. Applications for Machine*, and Rights for State, County, 
,0W prapaccd to f .rnirii LOAI. tnc m Iocalitio*, made to the subscriber*’ authorised 
u very best qualities, Mi. Agents and Attorney* oftta Patentee. 

IS now prrpaeect to lurnun ---* 
ttiu vary best qualities, vix: 

LEIIIGII WHITE ASH—the beet, in most caseB, for 
furnaces and McGee Stoves. ‘ , 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burning white ash 
the purest article mined. 

ED ASH_The Diamond, East Franklin, or will be went on application to cither of Hie «b >v© gentlemen. 

Also the celebrated FRANKLIN COAL, the best in 
the world for Cookixo PmtroaEB. 

PHILLIP KKLLKY, Saicco Worker, No 31 Broiufield street, 
Boston. Where may be found an extonsiVe assortinent of 

,, „ ,i Pftnk-Tvo PmtroSEB. Rich Center Pteens, Brackets, Cirui-M! Patterns, andothtr Or- 
the world for Looking X ukiosl mental work, for which all orders will bo progiptly 'aUendod 

Offlee in South Danrer* In tho Square, at the South Bearing to.__ 

apoU .......—* rpilE CHEAPEST AND BEST. Mousk & Bean’s Elastic 
Du(jf fop TJtter. X Spring Bed. Patented June lthli, IhfiU. By its very ingon- 

lux /j tyu* but aim pie construct ion it cau bo manufactured at a large. 
T'l..,.t- Lx,- cnlo it "Rnn- per cent ehcapcr than any Spring Bu<t ever invented. We 

jlIF TY Cords of Sav Dust 1 1 . . oballengn the uuiverse to produce it* equal. Noqioasiblo place 
troft'a MiU (formerly Buffum1*), at New mu in iGOssing, f„r yormln. Tho slat* with Spring ean bu applied to any Bed* 

mth Danver* As the dtt*t ■ neeuniulate* so fast a« to ins in Retail price, ®1 50 to f250. State and county rights 
e wav 1 will *(*’l it at a reduced price if removed boom, i for saie at prices that cannot fail to suit. See Scientific Amer-j 
n also nronarrd to deliver it wherever wanted. A* a biter jCJUl of june 30lh. 

uul H p IYES & A A SMITH, 
nt} 232 Essex st. 

-for”septwni berT--- HARPER'S MAGAZINE for September. The At- 
Inntic for September. ^out, 

aug22 243 Essex st., Brown Stone Block. 

i,n- uuiBun !,««,« ..* -. ,, . Apply or address Mora© & Bean, U5 Court st. 
the hoof, a* well a* for neatness and cheapness ; as all will at- wit ASMoksk, I? S Bruit, 

t0nLW« !ib*i»etoiMti mfl bv mail will receive prompt attention. i LE DEBUT. Massey, Collin* A. Co'*, and Gaul &. AUhtin’* 
J l3 B. GOODK1DGE. A Philadelphia Porter and Ale*; B-.yd Brn*. & Go’s Albany d Tiilw 10_3,ii 30. UUUlirvu/Lrr _ . 

S, Danvors, d y_ ___— it|jd Hamnicfs Harlem Ales: 'Jones & ^u’b P> rtsmouth Golden 
" ? ,f r r - DATUlWO Ci fiHNFIS. « Champagne, and Phippa & Oo'h, anrl Rutledge** Boston Ales. 

BATH INB FLAWNtLOi % Ala© Wines and C.garflt J H POLLARl), No lfid Commercial 
/COLORED BATHING FLANNELS — for .treet.Bo.ton. ...._ 

( i A j ARCHER & 00., 181 Ebbox *t. TV ATEN T (UITTA 1'HtCHA PIPE, for Aqueducts, Suction 
KJ Bale uy ..—----X^ I*umpa, Hydraulle Rams, etc. After 12 years' use by 

..Ali>Vkiiim nnnn thousamla of peraonH in Now England, has proved itse'f the 
NORTH AMERICAN LIGHTNING RODo, mo*t«*fe, mlinblo, economies and heftlihy substitute known 
nun I n «llll.niunn fc,w ' for the poisonous metalic tubes heretofore used for conducting 

f£?n Palled!. water f«rdomo*tlc uao ; and a* such i* recommended by tho 
ru v J morft eminent physicians, ehomists and other professional mon 

ttf RnbflPlibor hAviiiff on hand peroral hundred feel of th© in tlie country. For bhIo hy plumber* everywhere. At whole* 
ST SK5 UP th® wim for 8 cents per „,1« by CHaB STODDER, 75 Kilby atreet, Boston, 
above KOIW, prepar a i | ^ 4(. MMu atrcut> July 25-5t CHEAP HOUSE PAPERS. ** 

EORGE CREAMER lifts just received another lot Prlcefi’ 
/,f t.hctnn tsrnt.tV Ktvlt?* nf (Ihnmhov Barmra. nt. rmlv 

Gisuuupi URPiAiumt na* just received another lot 
' of those pretty styles of Chamber Papers, at only 

10 and 12 cents per roll, at the 
Brown Stone Block Paper Store, 

aug20 243 Essex street, Up-town. 

BLACK, BLUE AND RED INK. “ THE best kinds constantly on hand and for sale by 
GEORGE DREAMER, 

aug29 243 Essex street. 

CARPET PAPER ~ OF the best quality, for sale at the Book and Paper 
Store of 

aug‘29 H P I YES & A A SMITH, 232 Essex st. 

-- Dealer in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Stationery and 

OF SU AllUEyJLV GUik" «V ----- n ' 
very beautiful assortment ot Cambric and Muelin 

Collnrs of the latest patterns, at the lowest retail prices. 
aug22 ANN It BRAY, 7G Federal street, 

“Y^cTa'SS'IpRESERVE JARS. 

1 IjL sizes Preserve Jars with the Patent Air-tight 
A Stoppers, tho very best Jars for preserving bruits, 
&e., constantly on hand and for sale at 

SC&KA SIMONI) S 
aug2*2 House Furnishing store, 32 Front st. 

THE Sub»ciiber having on linmi fuvuiim m- 
above Reds, l« prepar* d to put up the *nm© for 8 cctiU per 

foot. THOMAS Tit iSK, 4b Main street, 
fitly 18 8 mth Danver*, 

CENTS’ SUMMER UNDER-SHIRTS, 
TkRAWBRS, HOSIERY, GLOVES. TIES, &o., for 

Fancy Goode, _ 
aujrl/5 152 Essex st., Bowker PI acts 

1 ' BATES' —— 

WILLED COTTON, 4-4 wide—for Sale hy 
aug22 A J AKCHEH & CO, 181 Essex st* 

Emerson & Faxon’s quadrille Band 
j>»vs For Soranadea, Picnic X*artics, etc. Application* 

@j£§tinftde at J. Faxon’*, Vi) Summc-f street, ^aletb, and fit , 
tlie 'I’lcket Ol&cn of tiic South Roading Branch Depot, j 
South Danvers, will be promptly attended to. 

June —3m ■ - ■ . . 1 

Upton’s quadrille Band, 
tFor Serenades, lMciiie Partiwj &c. Apply at Grtirgo 

Creamer’s Bookstore, or of NVm. U* Nichols, at Lang’s 
ltoouij Salem* „ k „ ‘ I 

%jtUi© 0—3m ! 

S3 ri'HE Subscriber would call tbcuttentlon of tlrn pub- 
i general. This machine is very simple in 4ts coiH • lie to his Stock of HEADY-MADE ULv)I tllNGr* 
not liable to get out of order, mid moderate iu co«t, Pomtor;8:nEr a ffnc assortment Of 
fidently commend d to Htogo Ifttcrcsted ift forest and comprising a. 
d*, and to alt engaged in tho lumber Lwisinc**, a* tbf- Sacks. DrOSS FfOCkS. 
great and important saving of time, labor and mate- , 9 Yrnotn 
lications for Machines, and Rights for State, County, PantS, * v 

**>* ^ 
T L I) I’ERKIXS, meres, Vesting*, Plnrd Jenna ¥br Hoys wems 

Hancock Ilousn, Court Square, Boston. Garments will be made to order, or the Cloth #0ld 

ftn 110 Broadway. MetropnHUn Bank Balding,’ N Y. by the yard. U. O. S1TLLER-, 1^4 Main &. 
H B.—Circulars, with pin’ll* and explanations of tho machine, JO O _ 

G. B. TttOMPSOM, 
DRAPER AlND TAILOR, 

Allen’s Building*. 
Constantly on hand a good asserUrt’Cht of 

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings, 
—- AND — 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

South Danvers, April 25—tf ____ 

FoFSalo 
\ SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINE, 10 
A horse, horizontal j 

A LoeomotivoSteam Jiminr, Sc2 liorsR power; 
Also 1 «mnll sccoml-hacfi HIDE MILL, suitable for the ubo 

of Morocco Drosse*. __ 
For fm tlier partichlnrs Inquire of JAMES FJBRKINS,-Wash¬ 

ington st., South Danvers._ __ju 87—-3m 

MANTILLAS AND VISITES. 
n LOSING off at Reduced Prices. 
Vjyll A J ABCHEll &• CO., 1PI »t, 

WHITE LINEN FROOKINB* 
EXTRA heavy pure Jiinen FYocking — for 

sale by A 4 ARCHER ^ QQ, m M. 



Removal. 

B O O K « B I N D E R Y. 
T wrttjv T# lirts removed his Book Bindery 
J. Chambers over the Book- 

storo of II. Whipple & Son, entrance at l’J4 Essex &t. 

Having procured a now and improved 

:B,rrXii3>TQ‘ M^onxisr^, 

nf tho lutrst pattern, ho is prepared to oxoouto all kind* of 
jlJfHg tor 11 lank Books, Bill Hoads, etc,, in the moat perfort 

,n jiuok-Bindlng of every description dtfno neatly and with 

PT»artU'ular attention paid to tho Binding of Bl^nn Mwele 
Order* loft at tho Wkard Omce will receive due attention. 

June 6—tt _ . ... 

' LET YOUR BOOTS SHINE ! 
JVR.OYVN <fe IIRO.’H UNRIVALLED BLACKING, warranted 

», ^ to u.« — ti, 

pothceary stole of Main street, 
apr 4 -- 

CLOSING OUT SALE _ 

•-OF-' 

DRY GOODS, 
228 Essex Street* Salem. 

PR USB Y & FEARING) 

pURNITtlRB! 
AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 206 ESSEX .^STREET, SALEM, 

SION OP ME SOFA, 

A largo and complete accordant of CABINET EUKNITtfEE, conaiatiog >» V# « _ ■ 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centre and Side laDies 
WALNUT ajw CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES- 

CHESTNIir AND PAINTED CHAMBER S > 

Some very desirable patterns. 

Cane and 'Wood Seat Chairs, Bedsteads, Bureaus, c. 
Just received a complete assortment of 

live geese and common FEATHERS, 
Which-will be add at a small advance from cost. . 

Hair, Palm ami Hush Maltrame*. Mahogany and Oilt Frame Looting O cum, 
Together wllh a large and complete Wment of GOODS usually 

k Wnrerooma, Tho abovo Goods are in the newest and most desirable stjlch. 

ISRAEL I’EJIjXiO'WSa 
„— i.ionn. 205 Essex St., Salem. 
Salem, June 6, i860* _______ 

DB - - □? lEltRIHlX 3ST S, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
211 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent AmDrotypes, Stereoscopes, 

MUSICAL NOTICE. 

CTIIGKEIUNG & SONS’ PIANO-FORTES 

_ 11 BRAY, N«. 7H Federal Streat, would 
in(Wni her friend* in H.mth lianvers, and th<- 
mWg‘noi<ttlJ3; tl.nt*he keeps for«*ie and to lei 

!JT» Tv UhiSeflmrA Sonft* JMnmi Forte*. They are m- 

looted nltli groat care, aad need “‘iJ’*“!,I‘f1'?,.!" 

;s?^ovo' •*** othMl“11,0 ”Mk“-Th0 Tor)' 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPHINES 

removal ’or *nlo and to lot. For power and ipiality ot tnno nono ei 
*urpa*H them. A. H BltAY, 7b Fed oral at root. 

Parasols. 
TOSEPH J. IUUER, would Inform Ms friend). 
J and the public, tlmt ho ha* removod|from 219 F*box Stv«it, 

KrtA PATIASOW at a great reduction from ft* ^"^^^'ES8EX gxitKET, HAI.KM, 

OUU mer prices. puESBV & LEAKING. 

Best Watch Spring Skirts, 
13 Springs 
15 “ 

50 cents. 

61 “ (; 

75 •• 

83 •* 

$i otr 
1 25 
1 50 

PRESBY & FRAUDS <L 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
in the newont and mo*t doRlrablo style*, and at prices as low a* 
ttnoh sroodaean tie purchased In Botdou or New \ ntk. 

Qratefttl to tho Inhabitant* ot this city and vicinity for thn 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, tho stihserilifir will, h> 
iSIS IS: Im.hwat, fair price., and a tolro te .=■ 
commodate, endeavor to merit a continuance tlici t . 

JOSEPH J. BIDER, 
fob 8 2 WEST BLOCK, ISA Essex Street. 

CUIUUBR & 

X> on let's In 

M1LLETT, 

Dress Silks. 
-I r r\r\ YOB. Ore® Silks, worth 60ctfc. to f> 
1500 eeuto. PHESDY & VE.UlING. 

Snrsanct Caiulirics. 

I CASE yd Wide 

Dress Goods. 
A tAXiOE aMortmont Dreaa Oood« rt r*V » 
A Pries,. P11ESDY & EEAIUNC. 

Brown Cottons. 
o BALES Biown Cottons, fine, only 0 1-2 cents ; 
V * u *i i* vd wide,» 
A 6 PltESBY & BEARING. 

scasoniiMe Goods. 
0 A pairs line Mourning ChalUes, only 12 1-2 cts. 

20 cent Berugc De Inunes, do\vn 1- 1-i ctb, 
20 p. plant borages, m-Scts^ 

OUR WHOLE STOCK MARKED DO IK2Y. 

PRES BY fit FEARING 
No. 228 Essex st. 

ttdem,, Mass., July U. 

Cambrics, 0 l-J cents. 
fiSBY & FEAK1NG. 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATTRESSES, I'KATllERS, At' 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
Salem, 'lc* 14—ly 

BOOK 
PEIILEY, Jll. 

- BIISTD E It, 

SODA W-ATim, 
PURE AND COOL! 

WITH choice Syrups, can be constantly found at 

m 9 T A tSWBETSKU’B, 37 Mnin.st, 

New White Ware. 
TT HITE DINNER SETS ; White Tea Seta ; White 

fl Toilet Ware? Gilt Edged do; h11 of the newest 

prtterns. AIbo n good assortment of Common Ware, 

offered at the lowest prices, at 

_ je_G _11. 0. SPIIJjKlt’S, 134 and 138 Main st. 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
This Medicine hai been used by tho public for six years, 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 

Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 

Bums, Wind in Htomaoh or Paines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 

Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

It Stimulates, Exhilarates, Invigorates, 

RUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE OR StUFKFY, 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
* ■■ *" " oil PIVOTECTED' - 

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. 

dyspepsia, 
or Im|M»tr°d and Imperfect Pigeatlon^ 

. . FOR TUB CONSBQtlHNT^ 

DETERIORATION,OF.THE 

FiWM BLOOD; 
S^W KS iS^-I AND FOR »«E FOLLOWINd 

jFOnMS OF ltlSF.lSF. 
Jr Most of winch originate in 

DYSPEPSIA : 

LIVER ^OMPI^AI^T,DR»TSY,KEPRAE^t^ 

NKItVOUS AITECTIOIV s, I OS^i>r,tt ^sSION oi HEADACHE, LANCIUOR nnd DrPRESSIOK o 

SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES and BOlLS, P^ ; 
SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OF THE h j 
CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIESi BO ^ 
dims, diseases peculiar to 

FEMALES, and AEE COMPLAINTS 
accompanied BY general f \ 

DEBILITY, and Beqmrins 

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE^ 

j%*o»c»_The failure of iltON as a remedy forA»jf#- 
* J a bad *tato of the blood, and the numerous 

dWasos caused thereby, ha* arisen from the of such a 

preparation of Iron as shall enter the stomach m kl^ox 
inH state, and assimilate at once with the blood. . This want 

vnt Rvltrp supplies, aucl it cloos so in the only 

SsfessS curbs diseases in which other preparations of Iron .and 

other medicines have been fmmd to b« of no avail. 

Certificate o i A -A. HAYES, M. Dm* of Boston., 

t !nZ"in l Xu™‘y^mJuon,am..,at fmtber 

UXIi^^V.V■'^L'uVVrAN3VH^L"^ S3,nt,'ilTJ1 

Trates of the Materia Medica. 
(> A. A. IIAY'KH, Asaayer to the Mute of Mags. 

IG Boylstoil Street, Dontofi. 

ifcliHSf illsr^Ilrut in It. cm,,,,,,.1.1,,., 1. a «.U of 

^HUeuually well known tirnt it has been found very diffl- 

b 93 Prince Street, New York, Aug« 8, l&)0* 

The following certilicato is from well known GitizEKa 

Tho' undersigned, having experienced the beneficial effects 
of the PKUl'YlAN SYIll P, do not hesitate to recommend 
it to the attention of the public. 

ltuv John Pierpont, Peter Harvey, 
Thomas A. Dexter, James C. Dunn, 
fi, II. Kendall, M. D Samuel May, 
Thomas 0. Amory, Rev. Tho*. \V luttcmore. 

South Reading Branch Bailroad,. 
On and after Monday Apr, 2, 1860, Trains leave S 

ABA MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual, AUoma“ Nrw YoRK 
xX curing tho xnoHt aggravated can os of ItyspopHln, Kidnej The following u fromu ell known On un. ■ Blank Book Maitufactliror, f* curing tho xnoHt aggravated oaao* of DvHpepsla, Kidnej 

100 Fskot Street Salem. Com paints, and all other d< rangemeuts of tho /stomach and 
10D Lssex ntreei, muein. Bowels, In a apoedy manner. 

Blank Account Book* of overy pattorn, It will Instantly revive tho m*«t melancholy and drooping 
order. Periodical* and Magazine* of every description,. ««'«»«1 spirits, and rosturu tho weak, svrvoua and aickly to health, 
in overy variety of atjlo, on roaaonablo tern *. Particular at- Htrontli and vigor. J ' 
tentton* given to bindiug Piano Music. Alt order;, promptly Per ho ns who, from Urn injudicious t,so of lhiuor*, have lie 
attended to. 1 kiu.hy, ji. eouio dcjcctod, and their n-rvem system*, Hhattercd, conati- 

jan II— ly ___tntimiJi broken down and subject to that horrible curse t.. 
- utriinir i w e. UVMHYIISi hmnanity, tho Dkj.iuiuw Thkmi.n«, will, nlu oR imiiHulla-clv, 

NEWMAJN & OXniUiTDP) feci the happy and healthy invigorating cillcacy of Ur Ham's 
DEAi.KUB ih Invigoiating Spirit. 

FAMILY G110CEEIES, „ „ ™« will bo. 
r IlOsE—One wiue glass full a* often a* liecuHsary. 

U1 f iO f J IS SI llll Qlt A.I IV, ,,no dos<’ wi|l remove all Bad Bplriu. 
1 LWllU 11,111 5 * One dose will cure Heart-burn, 

DFATYV Yr .VTVTC GT.OTHIXG. GENTB' EUR- Three doses will cure Iodigestlnn. 
READY-MADE VnmN raTB MB 0nc *1”* w,n giv,‘ >nu Appetite. 

MhllllsG GOODw, IIAlb, GA1 b, One do*o will atop the dlsstrcss iig pain* of Dyspepsia. 
BOOTH, HIIOEH, iVC. One dn*«-: will removo thn dbt re toting and diangrueable 

, , effects oMYlnd or Flatttlenee, ami a« soon a* the stomach re- 
South Danvera Square, opposite Congregational enuren t.Pjvrn the Invigorating Spirit, the di*tieii«iiig load and ml 

. . evmivm painful fedlnga will he removed. 
*AM I, NEWMAN. ______J_T,‘...-1_—One dose will remove Mm most (Hatresaiug nalna of (Julie. 

~ ^ ,, r j -vr rp either In tho Htmnach or howel*. 
E . « . P Ij L IN 1 , A few dose* will remove all obstruction* in the Kidney, 

* Manufacturer Dealer ,n an,„U„ any KHuey Du.,.- XTvT 1ST “R TR, S O L E S ^ plaints are assured speedy relief by a dtom oi two, and a 
-*->l 1 3 radical cure by tlie use of one or two bottles. 

AND SHOE STIFFENIN6S OF ALL KINDS. v„mm nig.,., 
2 Mviv HtRERT, South Danvers. feel tlm evil effect* of pohmuous liquor*, hi Violent boa finches, 
4 iUAin Lius ____sickness at stomach, weakness, gifidlue**. Ac., will flufi one 

” do*o w ill remove all bad feeling*. 
KE« ©4 Ui %*■ 3fc*U JJm Ii*die» of weak and glckly consUtutbms, ahould take tho 

............f, , , a t ■,r Invigorating Bplrit three time* a day; it will make them strong 
WASHING ION HIHIlKI, WALilliiM, healthy and happy, remove all obstruction* and irregularities 

Manufacturer* of fmw t^H, organs, and restore the bloom of health and 
jHanutaLturer* oi beauty to tlm careworn free. 

Tit i e o Wnrul Hf/thnnnn u Jilt irk Walnut and during pregnancy it will be found an invaluable medicine to Ho&e nooit, Manof/any, JHUUv nuintu anti rCTnrtv|, disagreeableaunaation* at tho .tomaeh. 
blamed Wood All the proprietor asks, 1* a trial, and to induce this, he lia* 

^ ^ «-» W mx a 1 rf-i « WH *? t|p £2 lmt «P»J‘« Inviuouatiku Ml'HUT in pint bottle*, at SO ct*., 
COFFIiYS and quart* 

Uetioral Depot, 4B Water Street, N. Y. Hold by TVeek* Sc MAKING till* our exclusive business, we are ready; nt nil pottev, 1.11 Wasblngton-st. Boston, ami In 8. Danvers, by 
times and at the shortest notice to furnish Ufave L.otlie* (Jeojgo K Meacout, T. A. 8weft*er, and Ijy Druggist* every- 

of various styles, a* well a* Coffin* and Caskets of the finest where. ly feb 2*J 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra -----—----- 

or uthorwls/will receive prompt attention. urto'byMprM" Best Family Groceries, 
rtinolr Walnut and White Wood _ _ ___ 

th Danvers Square, 

«AM’L NEWMAN. NATH’I. ay MOM’S. 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. WA, 
E. II. STATEN, 

GA8, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, Bose 1 
GAS, STEAM AKD W A T EII 1'ITTER, ^ 

151 Essex Si., Uynde Block, Salem, Mass., ^ ^ 

DKAI.UH 1. MA|linr 
C3--A.S FIXTURES 

pr.py dawrlpltou fa. lighting Store., Dwollin*., TnUll.- 

()l,!o”'» milire".n<u’-amOT rerff.nW.oiT tolook: u well «« jjjacj. 
new. Ib'raiiM Wrooiil.t Iron ripe, for V,itor. Jl*Mcr Dl«on 

E . S . E L I N T, 

* Manufacturer and Dealer in 

INN-BR SOLES, 

AND SHOE STIFFENIN6S OF ALL KINDS. 
2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

H. kH 0.3HUBOMtT 

AVAHIIINGTON HTltUK'I’, SALEM, 

Manufacturer* of 

Rose Wood, Mahogany, Muck Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

COFFIiYS and CASKETS. 

Walnut White 
new. ita vauw'ii »!»*»«■ 
II(ho Man-head Oaski tt*. 
work constantly on hand. 

Sheet and IUng Packings for aluau 

W*Agent for H io. B”KimTKU'a Caiickl Oa* Burner, (Wood** 
Pataut), the best and most economical Ga* Busier In existence. 
S A gent for Wm. F. Shaw** Gas and Air Btovcis.for cook- 

!,"V"1 h’'‘WT."fl.'iH%rEN-, 151 K»ex H,„ I.yn.le Btork, 

~~ tannery for sale. 

Boards, Plank and Joists 
Tor sale. 

dec 11—5m ____ 

/ TOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND 
U KYF. (51 ASSKS. A w w and tine aaam tiiM Hi jn*t rec’d 

Alsu.—a large asmrtwuit of Steil Bowr Siiecs, convex and 

^ T^wtiv B'jcH ltubbcr, and Steel frame single and double Kye 
offer for sale tho extensive Xakneiu, Gli(5!t|,s; 
f, tt.e larurn Gurrvtng Shop, Bam, and nthm buildings oia?SP„ to suit the eye, at short notice. 
mnDes situated in South Danvers, and w.fil known Mj JoBKPH J BID Kit, 3 West Block-lKB K.*ex at. 
InutUwiefc Yard." It l* In ovary re*p»*ct thn niost de- ——... -.■ — ■ ---—1J-J-—    •* _ ' ~~~ ~~ " 

GARDNER AVEBSTER, 
Lilr.V^l'lu1!!!P; H„nn.!v!.rH Tl»ar<fnrc »6V»>r- Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

\ V with the largo Currying Shop, Bam, and nthm building* 
on the nreniDes, situated in South Danvers, and well known 
a! tho » H “utUwVk Yard." It i« In every respect the most de- 
airabid location for a Tannery hiH-mth Danvers, being situated 
in the ceutur of the village, and within * few md* ot tin dH- 
ferout railroad depot*. The yard contains SC Ian \at*. A 
J.Une*, tTJ Water 8 >«ks. mostly mi ler cover. T here are sever¬ 
al valuably House Lots on Walnut Street, which will be an d 
dither separately or in connect Urn with tho tannery, the 
property nl’l be Hold very low to close a concern. A portion 
of the purchase money fm remain on iimr'gage. It desired- 
For further partienlars apply on the promises, or to B. A. Os¬ 
borne. Kbeit 8 Poor, and Thmnas K. Proctor, Tins tec*. 

Be nth Dauvar*, July IS, I8H0, . 

Houselots for Sale. 

Best Family Groceries. 
R. O. SPILLER 

KEEPiS constantly on hand a vvaU-kolected stock of 

tins Heat Family Urumies, comprising 

Frcteh Teas, 

Java and other Coffees, 

Refined and Raw Sugars, 

and Syrup, 

Toeaeeo, 

Oils, 
Park, Flour, 

Lard/ Corn, 

• Butter, Meal, 

Cheese, F<pg^ 

&e., &e. 

m ni nn nrrmr Akin Ofiril/lklP Aho, an assortment of Hard Ware, Nail*, Shovela, PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKINu lorks, Iloes nml Rakes, Heythe.s and Sneuth*, (Jarden 

tnvvi’yQ Q'l'fiuv T«*T''V'\ri»,T ATFS 1 row els, &e., &e., which are offered at tho lowest cahh 
blOlEh, SI OY E I* INN ED, uKAlho, nriaes, at 134 & IHft iVTo l-n 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 
. Biove* stored and well cared for. Also special attention 

TWENTY House Hot*, of good *iae, are giVpn to lining and repairing Stove*. 
JfitlgWA offered for sale, an anew stmt, on land of 

'THm*!® the *nh*criher, leaditifir from Ahorn street, being 
|U« a coathmathm of Pierpont street. Tlie Munition 
1111 ISg j„ pUniHunt, on high ground and easy of access. 

dBEKS^aHa* Dam! in it* vicinity Is rapidly advancing in value 
and a good opportunity is now niforfied to obtain a good hmue 
lot *t a ehenp price and on easy teDi B. 

A.'i.Ucatlou may be u,ad« to ,U. ^ B[JTTOJI 

8 mth Danver*, March Sfith, ISfiO. 

Cheap Houbc lots for Sale. 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 

f 
Chimney Pierce, Monument*, Tablet*, Basin and 

Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 
VND every description of MaHHI.1. and fcOAIWOKK w ork, 

furnished promptly and reasonably. 
Those in want of any of tba abovo kind* of work, will find 

Pnot-% id 134 & 138 Main st. 
South Danvers, June 6—if 

<Sc 1PJ\, ZR, BOJSJQ^ 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Brajss or Siring, 

Are prepared to furnish Miude for Bulls, Parties, Assemblies 
etc., on the most reasonable term*. 

Engagement* can bn made with J. II Parson*. No.3 Pleasant 
Street, 11. Pitman, 4 Boston »t, or K. II. Staton’*, 1.11 Essex st. 

S>lom. Ian 4—-tf 

REMOVAL. 
MTIlfi StTBSCBIBEIt offer* for Bale Ona Hnndred 

Hon so Dots, sltuatod in tho rear, (somberly) of Wash- _ 
ington street, about 5 minute* walk from the Bmach 

ery, amt 15 minutes walk from tho depot*, Post Ufliee &e. l »ev 
are pleaRantly located, chiefly upon Balcntlne widen 1 
lia* b»en recently laid out and graded, over land sntncientlj 
elrtvatiHl to give a view of the village, and the nelKhonmig -v • 
city of Sale to. The price and term* of paymentare such a» to * ■ 
pnt tt within the reach of any man having health and employ- men 
meat, to procure a permanent homestead. None but person* mg 
of good moral character and industrious habits need apply, a* , ^ 
It will be my endeavor to limit, as far a*i poiatble, tile sale to 
Stu-h person*. Any one wishing to bargftfn for n lot, will find low 
It best t„ tiuike a.i early application, as tho bust lot* are being A 

W. A. POWER. 

tak,m ill.-™ having ah.aay 0. BANOUOPT. 

Smith Danvers, winy*9—tf 

lhdmA4 -If ** 11 tU ll0rt! a8 1U 1108tOU’ w. A. POWER. AMOS MKRXtXXX 

POR SALE, ^aS rcniovet^ stock of Gouda to the stores in the 

FINfe TONED MELODKON, with ttro 8Ab of W A If HEN BANK BUILDING, 
l reed*, in Piano case, mudo by Austin, Concord, 9 
. II. I'hc uhove is a very sweet, loud toned instru- where tuny lu» found a general ns*oitment of 

ent, and will he wild very cheap. Any person wish- "¥**> T"** jTt 
g to buy n jpiod inatrunient will do well to call. # "** -*—* 
Also, smaller sixed Melodeons, in l^rtahle coies, at Including a largo variety of Prints, Bletiehed and 
w prices. Brown Cottons, Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Tickings, 
Also, Chickeiing & Bon’a Pianos for sale and to rent. Denims, Stripes, Cmmmeres, Cottonades, llouaekcep- 

FOR SALE, 
i FINR TONED MELODKON, with two sets of 

j\_ reed*, in Piano case, made by Austin, Concord, 
N. II. The above is a very sweet, loud toned instru¬ 
ment, and will he wild very cheap. Any person wish¬ 
ing to buy a good instrument will do well to call. 

wr prices. 
Also, Chickeiing & Son’s Pianos for sale and to rent 
auglfl ANN 11 BRAYr, 70 Federal st. 

PRICES. . ——---- AT AUCTION PRICES. 

Cottage for Sale* -"IVT D Lawns at G, 8 and 10 cents per yaid ; 
THE Subscriber eff. r* for *»fa ihe new ‘IT. 13. Some very beautiful styles French Organ- 

(JOTTAGK. «n TRE.MONT STREET. This dies and French Muslins, cost 50 and fin cts. per yard, 
cottage i* tliorotigldy built of the be*t materi- VNqq g()ifi[ fur ^3 epnts I 

^eotdb and other styles of Ginghams, at equally low 

*. June fb---P Bhlanoe of Summer Goods wilt he sold at very low 
LLIE8, BLANC MANGE, AC. prices ANN R BRAY, 

‘fjBj&ir.-Xf igtriT al, ami i* ftuLbefi throughout ill the be*t man- 
Iff S§ { ,u*r, nufi will be sola on reasonable terms, 

’ South Danvers, .Tune fi. ^ EUKY 8. POOR. 

*~FOR~JELLIES7~BLANC MANGE, AC. ' IRISH MOSS, ISINGLASS and GELATINE, sold 
T A SWEETS Eli, 

ttug 15 Ajmthccary, 37 Main street. 

MRS, W1 NS LOW’S 
1M >11 Children Teething 

SOOTHING SYRUP, 
wdd by 
T. A. SWEETSFJI, 

37 Main St. 

nug22‘ 78 Federal street. 

"** FLY NETTING, 
nOLOltED and White. 
Vj Printed Window Screens, 

Turletuno M-mlius, for Picture covering. 
For stile by A J ARCHER & (*0„ 

aua22 181 Eiibex bt. 

uennng, rstripes, (.UigHimeres, Cottonades, Housekeep¬ 
ing Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, &e. 

HARD WARE, 
Consisting in part of House Trimmings, Carpenters 
Tools, Nails, Lend, Zincs, Table Cutlery, Fanninu 
Tools, &o. 

Crockery Ware, GIffgrWare, Paper Haii^hip 
He would invito his old customers and the public 

generally to give him a call. je 20 

MiFiBnii- a- 
keep* eonatantly on hand 

A B’KLL helected anhohtmknt of 

Millinery Goods, 
\ Rooms 1«8 Ejhux atroot, Salem. uiav i(l* 

New York, Nov. 17th, 1859. 
The experience which we have hud of the ULUJ ^ IAN 

BY BIT* and the evidence which has been exhibited to u* of 
It* great succc** in the cure of nmny disease*, «ati*fl( s ua 
that it i* a medicinal agent of remarkable power and deserv¬ 
ing the attention of invalids. 

JUUN E. WILLlAB8,jU*<J.I{)f ^ M#|ropoUtan IJank, 

JUr. ABEL Chr|jjllan AaTOt*t« a Journ«L 

JOHN O.NEL80N, E,&.Uou IUchmondi 81 JoIm Bfc 

Rev. r. CHURCH^ N(jw york chronicle. 
I8AA0 Y.FOWI.E11, E*q., 

Foil Aioater, New \ otk City. 

TESTIMONIALS FIU)M CLERGYMEN, 
On tho cillcacy of the Peruvian Syrup and the beueflta they 

have derived front its use t 
jtev, john PlKltl’ONT, Mmlforfi, Mbs*.—It* cfiicitcy Iu B»U 

lUteum and other Cutimeoti* DUeoses. 
llcv. WARREN BURTON, Boiton, Mnss-Hs efilcacy In 

Buhe. L(5* «f Ai»j.etlte, dj.jrre^loi., Ne.milKln, Nervou* Alleo- 
Houi, and UencrBl iJelntilrt It* Vwlue to Clergymen. 

Kev. ARTHUR Ik FULLER.-It* EIRc«ey in NeivmwHeBdaehw, 
Exhaustion, Ncrvmtem's*, HubslUutu tur Akohohc Bpinti.ttUd 
General Debilltyi 11* Value to Clergymen. 

Rev. AUGUSTUS It POPE, Somerville, Mass.-Cure for Boll* 
and General Debility. 

Rev. GURDON 11011111X8. Hartford, Conti.—Its Ufikacy in 
(iencml Debility, I.lver Comifiaiut, Dy<i»eji*rH» Bubulituto tbr 
Ateohotiu btlimiinnt*. 

Rov. 8YLVANU8 COBB, Boslon Msss.—Its Uso ancl Kfllcacy in 
familyi Restoration of StretiglU niter Tyi>lio!d l ever. 

Rev. THOMAS WIILTTEMORE.Boston,Mass.—It* Uso and Val- 
4 ue in Paralysis, DyspiiisiH, and Droiwy on theUnsti and add** 
“It gives munaar V Igor,Buoyancy olbinrils, Klastklty ul Muscle. 
Rrv. OSUORN MVlUCK, Provimetown, Mius.—It* Lllicacy in 

St. Vitus'* Dattce, Mid Chronic BronchitU. 
Rev. EPHRAIM NVTE, Jn„ latwrcnte, Khtokis Terrltnrj-. — Its 

EtRwicy in Dyspepsia, Debility, Prostration, and Adaptation to 
Western Climate Diseases, 

llev. THOMAS 1L PONS.-II* Eflicacy iu General Debility, Ex¬ 
haustion of Nervous System. 

Rev,RICHARD METCALF. noston,MMSt-lts l-*e ns a Promoter 
of Digesfiout and s»J *t "it has moved just the loulc Uiat I 
wanted." 

Rev. M. P. WEBSTER, Boston Musa—It* Vidua In Dyspepsia, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Derangement of Liver and Htomach. 

Rev. JOH. H, CLINCH, Boston, Mass.-lts Eflicacy in Diarrhoea 
and General Debility. 

Rev. ABRAHAM JACKSON, Walpole, N. 1L —It* Ellkney In 
Xniea. DystH'P»l*,and Unhealthy Appetite. 

Rev, J. PEARSON, J«., Neaburyport, Mass.—II* Efllcaey In I)y»- 
pepsia and Debility. 

Rev. ARTHUR R. H- CRAWLEY, Hershmlo, Dunnah, E, I.-CU- 
ina’lo Debility, Swelling or the Extreimths, 

Prof. B. VITALIS SCI1EUB,Boston, Maa«.-Its RestorBltve Power 
* after Fever, Exhiuwlion of tli« Nervous Syslein, mid Dyspepsia s 

Recommendation to"Scholars, Teacher*, Clergymen, aud Edi¬ 
tor*." 

Rev. HENRY UIMIAM, Boston Mo**.-ll* Sflloacy In Dyspepsia 
and A flections of I he Liver. 

Rev, 8. II. RIDDEL, Boston, Ma»s.; IU value In case* of Bron- 
chitD, Indigestion,Torpid Uver, N’eutiilgia, unit Nervous Debility 

Rev. P. C. HEADLEY, Greenfield Mas*,—Its Genuinenesi a* ft 
Medical Ageut and EflkaeJ iu Dyspepsia, Dlarthoca, and 
Pleurisy. 

Rev. J. W. OLMSTEAD, Boston, Mass.—Genernl Rermnmemhy 
Bon, and Conlideme In It* Genuineness a* a Medicines Its Effi¬ 
cacy In Dy*pep*la *ud Nervou* Debility, 

JS. B. Pamphlet* containing Letters front the nlmvo 
nnmml GeiiUonion nml others, nml gtlvinufull iniur- 
nmtion ot tho Njr«|i, cun bo lintl on nppJictiiion to 
fho Agents, or tv „ 

ff. L. GLARE & Co., Proprietors, 
A CODMAN ItTTILDINGH, 

No. T8 SUBBUUY STHKET,.BOSTON. 

Bold by OruBuists Benerully throughout tlie United 
___ _ btates, 

' GROVER Sc BAKER’S "'" 
CKI.KIIIIATKD 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Room Cor. Market <0 Summer St., over 

the Pont Office, Lynn Mass. 

rillllH Machine eject*!* nil other* in It* simplicity of eonsmir- 
X tiun, Emm of Miumijcmcnt nufi Strength, Elnstiritv nml 

beauty of Htiteh. It kcw* Colton, Tlnt.ufi, or Silk, from' com¬ 
mon spool*, w ithout ten imlitiff—it i* LIh< moat rdiablo Machine 
in the market for all kinds of nmimfuoDiving purposes, while 
tin- ramity Machine possernes advantages over all others, for 
every kind of house sewing. 

The new improved Grover and linker Shuttle Machine, at the 
mim ed price of .illdollar*, i* peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, 
as well as all other purposes where the Shuttle stiteh is preferred 
tt I* superior for Shoe Binding. Every Machine Mold i* warranted. 

Abe public are invited to call and examine the .Machines at the 
Rooms over tho Post olllce, Frazier* building Lynn Musk. 

Itltf)t 7___ E. BAKER, Agent 

Notice. BOOKS of tho most popular and iatost Issue, Stationery 
locket Books and Wallets, Shaving S hip, ami Brushes 

suspenders, Ink, etc., for wale by 

_ *l,riH JOHN I» HOWARD. 

IE W. BQWDOIN, ■” 

—•ARTIST IN— 

PIIOTOQ-KAPHIO FlGTtTK.ES, 

Booms No. 175 Essex slrm-t, Haictn, [I)ownInK’R Block I. 

Portrait*, ftliniatucos, aud Views, by the Amlnotvne D-i- 

.v^'SS’: *fM >“ rOKlorlDK .,1,1 D„„„cr,„„. 
tuiisiied. 1 1 pH-tuios aud making enlarged copies, highly 
-1„*— _______ may Hi 

<KoltrtljiuAlt’s jH?otcl, 

On ana alter iuonuuy xxpx, ujuv, xiums leave S 1 
Pan vers for Boston, 6.45, 10.05, a. m. 3, 5, p. ^ ‘ ( 

Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 m.,B, 5.30, p. m. 
South Danvers for Salem, 7.55, 12.45, 6 45. < ¥i 

-— 

Essex Eailroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and IYay 

Stations, at 17,11.15, a. m. 4.45, p.m. *. ’ 

Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at 8,12.40, 

a. m., 6 p. m. 
Leave S-Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 30., 6.60? 

J, PKESC01T, Superintendent. 

Pictiu-cs, Pictiu-e Frames, and looktW 
. GliVSSES., . 

XH. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st.. Sale®, 
m [aiechanio Halt. Building,] 

i Htviinr recently made large additions ?o his extensive Btock, 
I offers the lnrgest aud best assortment of 

■ -*my 
in this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings; jjfap 
eraphs and Photographs, plain and colored, some of them ^ 
beautiful. His customers and the public are invited to call 

aud oxaniineHieni. a largH .iBsortment of—- i 

Oval. Arch Top, and Square PICTURE FRAMES ; j 

iMeture Cord and Tassels; . . , « j 

'"tSivUe o‘nSyotmcMumsise, plain a„4o«m| 

■■ 
Ev-tra deep Gold Loaf, the best in the market; 
Mouldings of all kLds, for Picture Frames, in strips, at man- 

Uf()Id'Looking*Glasses and Pictures reframed; ‘ * 
Old Frames rcgihled. may 9r^ J 

SOUTH DANVE'RS AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
Riilroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, at - - C] p^ 
Leave* Boston for S mfh Danv« is at - - * l> pm 

'Vagou Express leave* for Bi Hton * * * . UUm 

Leavue Boston. * * ’KW 
U.iilreafi Etere-s. f..r cth-cting and paying Bills, Notes, Drafft 

ajM OmIm'muhI liIihIII &c., 

Leaves S mtli lit liven* at * IGVa. jy* 
Leases Buxton at.. ^ 01* >» 

TEAMS !■ 911XISIir.il KOI! KXTII.1 JOBS AT StIOM XOTIC*. 

Orders to be left, in S mth Dancer- at the store of W.5L 
icoIm &. N>m on Main Mtr« t. amt :U the olheo on Cuutral 

treet, r.nposite I lie Silrin and l.owell depot 
Ofiiees in Bo-Ion. N *■ 3 Washington street and No 7 Black- 

• tonw htreet, and an order h<<x at No. t-O Pearl -t.rct, j- ff.. 
-tonv *tieei, j, F< pi HVHAM Proprietor, - 

1\ E S i Elt F. ISi RNIiAM, Agetif; 

Sou’ll Danvers. Jan. 1. D,|i>)- _*' ' 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 

!,eav»- H-'Uth Danvers,.71 a m, I pin 
Leave » leiu,.10* >»• 4!»% 

Order* left «t Teel & Moulton’s, and pri M*ipal stores on Mailt 
treet, H.mili Danvers; and at 7 Washington atreel, and at 

K • oil’s iu the .Market, Salem. _ . 

ir-L es ^ xi>7 & 

SO. DIVERS & BOSTON RtlLROiJ 
EXPRESS. 

Leave. South Dancers at . . . 5 1-2 p. tti> 

“ Boston,.. . 5 1 -2 p, m. 

OrduLs to he left at 11. O. Spiller’s store, Main sty 
and fit Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON_ST,; - 
Put tit ular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express Inives S. Dinivtrs ill 10 n.m. Boslon, lM |).il 

Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South J )ttiivers. 
S_ JF. BEED, 

Mouth Danvers, jan ■!—if 

SO I ITH DANVERS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
r|HIE ail hue Hher would inform the people of tliia place that 

I he la now pr*. pared to furnish, at the shortest*notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

corners. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver nml Silver Plated Coffin Plates, of the 

latest Patterns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 

All order* from the neighboring town.*, by express or other- 
wine, pr-mptly nttnnilod to, nml delivered personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S. BDFFUMj 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

On Sunday* nml evening* em lm found at Siuiimd.V Hotel, 
dee I t—tf 

1500TS, SHOES ana RURBERS, 
WILLIAM J. AVALTON, 

01 Main Street, South Danvers, 

HAS now on hand, anil lnt«ml* to constantly 
R1' I keep fttull a-sortmeut.of all desirable kind* 

j*. Jksa s'ni'. ot Boots, Khoe» and Rubbers, 
-**^*8 which lu* would t)(> happy tr> dispose (,’f t1' 

hi* Frieuda, nml the Public, gt * , iorv 
prim a. * 

h ;'>,IHHKCXPCdUiousL--..ol n r-Hydoiio 
j!"f7 _ W",I,IASI J. W\I.TOX, 0-1 SOintert. 

Ii. Upton, Jr., 
flgggp TEA cma UF PUN0 rosT*. 
] "3 $ ‘'tlleirg.' t'reamer'.s Book S oie. Halo® 
_....______ m«v Id—‘lm 

Uaney Hair Pins. 
lot in various stylus—just received by 

” JUSEL’H .1. RIDJilt, 
_ntl> _2 W. m Block—lb’s Eshcx st. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, ■ T 
rjANH, WICKS, and DOWNEll’S PUltB 
Yy KEROSENE OIL, for nalv l»y , f.t| 

Newman & Symonds r?, 
irvE -.. and for sale a good supply of the cclebrt^v 

may 3 ^-^-TA.l^SOO JPXiOXTJFt, 

Ciu^aliO’ixtiireSa “^. FlSUKIl'S Patent I.evcr Curtain Pictures—a tie- 
eiiletl improvement—at 

Jfi 0 IL Q. SPILLK1PS, 134 and 138 Main BtC 

FLY POISOUTS. S 
^ ^ T*AP1SR and the celebrated Bed 

\J Tly Poison, for sale by - -'if 

TASWEETSEH, ^ 
_ 37 IMain street, i: 

Kerosene Oil, LampS) C1ANS, AVieka, Uhimnies and Chimney Bruslicf, 
/ can be found at the store of 

j° c O. SPILLER, 131 and 138 Main »t. J5 

, Nails; —^ 

A plJLI^ Assortment of Nails constantly on hand, (d 
n It. O. SPILLEXt’S, 

JG{j 134 and 138 Afain st* ’ 
__•—» i 

TpINE JKXYKLltY'. A now lot, consisting in part of 
1. Bracelets, Pins, Ladies' and Gent’s Sleeve Buttons, 
Studs, Ribbon Slides, Chain Hooks, Snaps> Bey? 
Swivels, etc.—just reo'd and for sale at the low'C&b 
cash prices, by RIDER, 

. aug 1 2 West Block—188 Essex street. 

O^l'^ZK1 "ni ’Si,,*'7, w«rtii.,Kl«„., om,.wito 

'“‘■y _!■:■ I'. OOI,I)TinVAIT. AKt. 

a,id 
Jy 18 A. J. AUCIUSft & CO. 

v oi e, S’.‘I I mu 
v Id—Iltn 



taiiis % 

'^•^sm, s Vl 

1»).,? 

v;-v.:sk, - ^ 

*N '■*• -P<1 T.V 5 
"■***' II Vi , ;,. ij"^'X . 

^ v- : ?-•, '•■ h. 

^33 55 

:«*ri=A-RSrB. 
* -* •*' . i t „ , VV Main _ ; / “' or£“ls 
^Tv^‘?-;v!tT::;;^plain j 

rit “.?* 

vi' V- 'J.iA ,: i' --.-r;,;,r 
? : •»-.. i 1 ^v-' ‘ iM. A-im 

l'h Danvers and Sale® 

SPRE8S. 

t .. .* . * *'’*>“• ftl 
. %r*'- a?v ?’:,-,i^! 
>4.|‘u ‘ 11 ” 1‘lreH, 

EO E 5 ~~ 

& BflSTOX 11.11111 
v'l’P.ESS. 

at It. O. Sj»iller> >tcro. Main a,, 
it. Smith Danvcr?? Square. 

OSTON, NO, I FULTON ST, 
turn paul to removing I- uriiiturc, 
f>, Drift?-, \c. 

nuts at lb a.111. EosliJii,2!-2|*.in 

d for and delivered in Ik-fta ari 

S. ;F. REED, 

i l 1. ) A X V iC. R S 

CASKET WAREHOUSE 
; ; ;. -uri:', fl>»» j.cojiif1 oi this ptr.ee it*: 

s ;t; iii-h. at :h«- notin'. 

•R Walnut. & Stained IVooi 

3FFINS. 
KTS OF ALL SIZE?. 

ur ri::ln! fulfill Plntrs, of ft 
;?pn! Pal liras. 

rvoc-M-iption constantly cn lift'1’1' 

•dL ri -iT n-. I'.v «‘X]>r. ss r>r oi)o 
. Ti<t ai.,i ,1,-Jii t-rr.I j.Msonally, inlwu' 

ss s. BITFFU!VT, 

u;v apposite the Lowell Dope 

b« t mu l at Simon l-' U-** 

> ids aiui Rl’BBLBSi 

j. WALTON. 

,.ufft. South Danvlls, 

_ > --t.t amt t<> f,;'r\ 

sm*. «=..i »*•••' 

; v,j .5 \V \T.T*>N. 

• t iiion. Jr.. 

'..■urn iif I’U.VO 

[sci Hair 1 irrs. 

LHM .SK lamps. 

I) () \\ > LL 

aan^Symoi^^ 

Irsso 

Haiti 

:d ■ nil^ 

rjVFOISO^f,fbr3:,T 

r \! IIU 3|Ul “ 

M ilt- Oil. s^' 

Sails- ^ 

m 

VOL. 

via is wnas 

SOUTH DANVERS, MASS., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1860. 

0. 'WdM- 

IS fcVKUY WKUNKSIIAT, 

At AIIcii'n IlniHUng, Ho. Danvers Sqnare, 
— nr — 

CIIAS, D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

h\ 1H x )I;K, Editor* 

Terms a Year; for Irnracdlttle Payment, $1.30. 

RAT US OF ADVKUTIHINQ. 

H i If a Ki|ii.irti, 
linn Sijiinn*, 
(»>n i> ti*T of it t'olnmn, 

3 w*M. 3 mon. I yiwi*. 
#« »n» #ti no 

l.fMi 3 50 WOO 
- y.uo ‘i -.uu 

ir. iii ii*h .*f Noii|n»i’,'ll tyj*(* urn 1 tu a wijuni ‘O. 
e.t . «■ nin lim-liiii' iv| J hi» rlmr}Ji ‘«i r.* r tmiicn* ot HU* ctliifTN f,,r 

pnl ■ t511:' il, rivlr, or nilifri»nn jiurntif n?.-*, luillcc^ of HOciotilO', 
.. f :ii»U limv^ il r. 

Til.. |ivlv»l.‘i'i* uf Annual A«1vi •rli-i M'rt in Iiniitv il to ihdi* own 
i 111i Inti* luitiiH uH; :uti| nil nils to ti¬ ciiiciitt. tor ll... ln*ui-fli of 
nl -IM‘ |> ■r-uHi-«, ui iv ll iir l«*^nl a ll vc «• li-mneiitd, 1 uni lulviriluo 
IHiMII‘1 1 *f in* ■ 1 i* -f • t>*, «if auction » ihIck, sunt in by thou 1, IllUkl Ih> 
Jl.ll'l l-l r al tin! u.utiil ra'.L'n. 

- 1 >oolv ant l .1) pi* in ting 

? or i.vmiv in IKCHl U'I’ION » 

llxmiteil with Neatness 

AT THIS OF PICK. 

Drspntcli, 

[For The Wfaartl.} 

“Chanson d‘ opousailles." 

Your note* liavo my ears oft ravished, 

Thiitt why may not I $lng fbr thee ? 

On me oft your voice you have lavished,- 

X would as benevolent be. 

Dray, scorn not the lay that I bring thee. 

Though somewhat in minor it be, 

I’m not sharp enough yet to sing thee, 

A tunc in a different key. 

To-day, without any rehearsal, 

You take the pitch for a new part 

In that grand old hymn universal, 

Sung since first a heart heat to heart. 

May the music run smoothly and even, 

Nut high, and yet not too low, 

May no occidentals e’er come in, 

And sweetest of melody flow. 

Applause may you win without measure, 

And think me not free, mro mh, 
In adding, X shall hear with pleasure, 

Your durst is changed to a fr*o. 

August 2f?th, ’GO. 

from the Gloucester Telegraph. 

LETTERS FROM ABROAD. 

KUMBWft J*001U 

Topagrayhy nf Marhnrg~*-tUstorieal Sketch of ihe City, 
The lTn i vers ify-~-D i any sins Papin. 

Mr Editor i—Yout readers arc hereby informed 

soldiers of Maina, were draw n into an ambuscade and lowed to make a short extract from the TJnm rnity an- 

slaughtered. The year 1482 maiks the election of s 

new church by a chapter of monks, bowl-men, (Ku- 

naK illustrating the gentleness of student manners in 

172?. It was in celebration of the second centennial 

gclhem?) so called Irom their Imwl-shaped cap*. This anniversary of the foundation of the University', that 

building is now devoted to tho Catholic service. among alhfr fes ivities, ® feast Was prepared ill fhe 

In the tkno ol the reformation Marburg played an lower hall of the Senate-house for 500 students. The 

important part. Philip Landgrave of IIesso was a de- annalist goes on to say that “they had a merry time of 

voted adherent to the Protestant religion and a devot- it, and several were admitted as spectators into tho 

that this letter is going to be exceedingly stupid, and important part. Philip Landgrave of IIesso was a de- annalist goes on to say that “they had a merry time of 

they are therefore recommended not to read It, It Will voted adherent to the Protestant religion and A dovot- it, and several were admitted as spectators into tho 

be stupid, because it will be chiefly geographical and personal friend to Luther-**'willing to give up land great dining room, hut no disorder was committed, but 

historical. The railroad which connects Cassel and and people, property and blood, rather than the truth nil passed off without the slightest accident, since all 

Frankfurt on the M&ln Inters in the vicinity of Kir- he liad acknowledged.” It was in tho desire to propa” were obliged to give their swords in keeping of tho 

i chain the valley of tho little river Lahn, following fRte the new doctrine* of Luther that he founded in fighting-master—except that they smashed in pieces 

this for a distance of about itj|Mecn miles and leaving t^10 ycar the University of Marburg, tbe first Prot- all the windows, bottles, glasses, tables and ben dies, 

it at Qlessen, whore the rivsr* makes an abrupt turn 08bint UiUA’Cfhity in Germany—tbe first which obtain- doing about 200 thalers’ worth of damage !y* rIlio 

and continues Its course nearly due west towards the ec^ privilege*, not from Emperor and Pope, but from reader will be glad to learn that tho prince paid for 

Rhine. The traveler through this valley enjoys a most tKi* Emperor alone> The Catholics found their quar- this little act of playfulness out of his own pocket,— 

charming landscape from tliO eat window. Ills way tera in Marburg too hot for them anil the two chop tors The University Buffered le-s of the hardsliipa of wur 

lie* through a fertile plain of varying width, divided of monk* left the city, while the buildings which they than the town ; since, in the distribution of the col- 

irregulurly by the winding course of the silvery stream bad erected wore dedicated to the uses of the Univer- diers, the university buildings were left uiimoleBled 

and hemmed in on both sides by a continuous line of gity* In 15a9* the Landgiwve invited Luther, Molanc- and the houses of the professoiu exempted. History 

lofty hill*. Picturesquely situated on the easterly tlion, and other prominent leaders of the reformation has at least one act of grace to put Ato tho credit of 

slope of one of these hill* in the western range lies tho a r£,1'gi°ua discussion in Marburg. The house* in Tilly, the merciless general of the Catholic League, for 

little city of Marburg, half encircled by a graceful which Luther and Swingle lodged are still standing, ft was by his express command that the aboVo men- 

bend of the Lahn, and directly opposite to Spiegels-lust m good condition in the neighborhood of the market- tioned favors were granted. Among the list of pro- 

the high hill on the other &Tde, which rises to an clo- plac£s U was in the Rittergal of the castle, at Philips feasors who have at different periods occupied portions 

vation of 000 feet above the level of the sea. So sud- hospitable board that took place the famous discussion in the Marburg University, is one name that is docid- 

er nv¥f$. 

A. A. PUTNA.M, 

AUornry nutl Ooua^dlor wt Law, 
CORN Kit MArr.K AND Ift.M HTv, 

DAM YEAS, 

THOMAS M. S'JTMPSON, 

AKorney and Counsellor at Law, 
i:*i f.skkk Kiiu;i;r. hai.km. 

l,uiv111 ►licet, Si.ulli i).mverN. 
jfi n 1 ly 

— - - jryYS~ 

AUorney and Coiiiisfilor at Law, 
»Si>. Danvera—OJliue in Allen's liutlding. 

II . 0 . W I L fi Y , 

AUorney and (lounseHor at Law, 
Office, Allen's Building, So. Danvers. 

I Y LB & P K A 11 0 UY, 

AKornejs and Counsellors at Law, 
llnve riMiiovnl llndr tillbr* to 

lloums formerly nmi/di d hy lion, Otis P, Lord, 
Nil. 27 WAMHMUUN ST11KMT, KAI.K.M, 

,STi;rin:v R Ivi n, Jr. Jons. II. pK.timiiy. 
Deeeuiher 7, IKTi'J, 

A L V H KI) A . ABB 0 T T , ~ * 

Mr. Eihtub :—I .cud you a Ultlo gom in tho Ion- nun » u.. oiopo w.uon ran ouy » amm, tnoc 

fi,mKn of FH,.vy, hoping .onm duy to .no it .porUo in *» » oonoldomblo distance, tho principal otreot, tho 

tlit> retting of tho MW. ring. Tho author i. **»««*, « oonriruOtod in three torrneo., ,o tllot tho 
i ki wn house doors on one side are several feet lower than 

ALTH5T2XT ASHTOfSTS ^EPITAPH* those on the other, and in some cares one may enter 

-It 1« ono of those chuatc nnd simple pieces, tho full thc'IV™t Juor’ UP a “uPlu * ot ^ 

den is the slope on which the city itself is built, that between Luther and Zwinglo concerning tbe sacra- ediy deserving of mention—that of Hkmvshi* Papin 
.. . ' _ ..... 1. * t. > 1 « ll. ■! t 1 . 

ibr n considerable distance, the principal street, the which ended in the irreconcilable alienation of- Papin, professor at Matburg from 1087—1708, was the 

Steinweg, is constructed in three terraces, so that the *bose ^wo Sre£d reformer*. The stout old German dog- first who succeeded in enclosing steam securely in a 

house doors on ono Bide are several feet lower than matieally wrote on the table “Hoc est corpus meum, boiler and regulating its pressure at will. The so-call- 

those on tho other, and in some cares ono may enter and ck'L'lined to budge a hair’s breadth from the literal Gd PapimboPer, with its safety valve, constructed in 

the front door, go up a couple of flights of stairs and iRtcrpretatiou of the text. Xhia was the only occasion 1681, which solved this problem, must be considered 

make his exit from tho windows in the back part of tbe on which tho two 8reatest men of lhoir timcs mct» and the first liigh-pressure steam boiler. Moreover, Papin 

house into a garden or another street, A still more MarburS drives a certain celebrity from being tbe is tlie first who brongl t elastic fluids (mixture of at- 

striking illustration comes within the ivritcr’* daily ex- I?IacG of tbck mcct“ig. From lod'd to 1G29 the city mospherie air and steam,) to work in the cylinder a- 

, , ,1 Tlftf iinnwir AM first UlHftU lUSlJAll, UUIU mu WUIUOWH in Die OaCK partoi me -- n -- " ' uuuuri imuwvw, liljiiu 

n<f 7 V1i lurifnl i. the thought i^thu first ne- hou»e into a garden or nnollim- «trect. A rtfll more MarburS deriT" a.oertnin cek7U3' from being the ia the flr.t who brongl t elaetio fluids (mixture of at- 

piniKH . ty t tbounht in the fourth «friWng illustration comes within tli6 wn-iter’* daily ex- place of their meeting. From lull'd to 1G29 the city mospheric air and steam,) to work in the cylinder a- 

meal, vorj wnm w “ » I- portent®. Prom the Pllgrlm-etcln, tho lowest street of TOffcr“'1 terribly from related visits of the plague and flgai„st the piston, in such a manner that by its move- 

slnn«, m nmol, tuo napping ai ’ * all. he ascends by 80 stone steps to the back door of the the university mas several times removed to neighbor- ments other machinery might be set in motion. His 

Minated .^' n nlh L ,n,ln a simnie and’tnuehins 1,01,8(1 in which he lodges j another flight of twenty ing cities in order to avoid the pestilence. In 1664, atmospheric steam engine was constructed between 
nested with the tomb, ts made a simple and touching . . ’_ , , „ , J it Inst 10..0 inhabitants, a verv larve fraction of the inSH_i«on -™ „ ™.n ...--- neeted with the tomb, is made a simple and touching *** .. 

expression of muto grief. Nature hoiself from the in- b,',,,K« bl,“ “P *o ,bo >,m», °ntry nnd from 

sensible rock, weeping for tho withered flower at her go out by the front door into the Steinwlg 
,, a quentiun in his mind in which story 

brings him up to the main entry and from there he can u lost 10"° inhabitants, a very largo fraction of the 1688—1690, and, although on a small scale, was found 

Here in this little cave, 

The prettiest work of this most grassy vale, 

All amid lilies pule, 

That turn 

Their head, into my little vault and mourn, 

Stranger, I have made my grave. 

I am not forgot ? 

ut door into tlie Stcinwig. It is still eatiru P°PulaUuu- But Lw more destructive than dis- to work perfectly. Re must also be considered the in- 

i mind in which story he lives, for eflSe wore the devastations occasioned by tho “Thirty vcntor of tfiQ ««high pressure steam engine,” for after 

Bteinweg it is the fourth, from the yearh^ ’war” and the contentions between Ilesse Harm- inventing the atmospheric engine in 16DO and another 
a question in his mind in which story he lives, for 

while from the Bteinweg it is the fourth, from the 

Pilgrim-stein It is certainly the sixth. The character 

of the building* combines with the oddity of their lo¬ 

cution to make Marburg one of the quaintest old pla¬ 

ces in Germany. Thomareh of improvement has made 

but slight innovations here. Abetter taste basin 

most other cities given to the houses a lighter and 

The character Htadt aud Ilesse Oasscl. Ihese two electorates were at maohme in 1GD8, which serves as an inteimediate step 

ty of their lo- war kr several years, and Marburg, being a border from that to the high-pressure engines be constructed & 
town, had to stand the brunt of the light. third in 1707, which is in all essential respects similar 

that in XGX/, the city was taken liy storm and no less the locomotive engine now in use on our railroads. 

Their Read, into my muo van* mmbut filigllt immvotiona here. A better taste has in thaJl 10a llouses were destroyed and a third of its citi- The cylinder of the last engine is still preserved at 

otrangor, 1 have iuuul my grave. mort otlier cltieB givcn to the houees a lighter and troyed and a third of its citizens were put to tlie BWord. thc 1Ieild,ehcl machine-shop at Casscl. It may not 

I am not forgot; moro cheerful appearance by a covering of mastic ; but Li 1757 broke out the seven years war, which brought be out of place to give some sketch of the life of this 

A small hoarse stream murmurs clone by my pillow, bG1.Gt |bcy stand, just as they were built hundreds of a ^011» 8Cldea misfortune* in its train for tlie city. dhtinguislrcd man. Dionysius Papin was born at Blo- 

And o’er me a green willow, years ago, the frames of solid oak arc filled in with Changing from the French to the Germans and from Lg oa tbe ja0jr0j in. tlie department of Orleans, about- 

Doth weep; coarse, large brick*, which, never of a very brilliant Germans to French again, it suHered as much per- the middle of the seventeenth century. In the year 

Still questioning the air, “Why doth she sleep— red, have grown dark from tho exposure of centuries haps from friend as from foe. Obi ged constantly to jg7G he wont to London and was there admitted a 

The girl, in this cold spot ? —but not mi dark that the wooden timbers do not still malntain a garrison, its resources exlu listed by a rapa- member of the Royal Society. In 1G81 he answered 

Even the wav winds show out m bold relief. If one adds to this a multi- ?ious ^hliery, frequently bombarded by besiegers, it lhe summons of a certain SarotlU who desired his as- 

Como to mv cave and sigh; they often bring tudu of lanes, bo narrow that the sun can get a look at is r^a11^ 11 ^ondcr tha^ ail^thlng w“* lcft % lhc.t0Wn’ aistance/in the Academy at Veniee. After a throe 

Ruse leaves upon their wing, them only in his zenith, lined on both Rides with mel- at tho conelusioii of the peace. YV hen Napoleon a- years’ residence in this city, Papin returned to London 

Tu strew ancholv, tumble-down looking houses, a few public mused himself with earvi. g Europe into kingdoms, and from thence was called in 1087 to the chair of 

Over my earth, and leaves of violet blue: building* coeval with the foundation of the city-a Marburg was included in M estphalia under the ru e of Mathematic* in Marburg. From 1601-1GD3 he left 

In sooth leave* of nil kinds. beautiful church built in the Gothic stylo, and an un- Jerome‘ 0n U\° occasions the people rebelled against the university cn account of religious diflerences with 

castle like castle on the summit of the liTl, he can get tho Fl'eiu‘h domination, once m 180'1 and once in 180D. 1)r> Gauterj which resulted in his exclusion from the 

Fresh in my mossy bed, ft tt correct idea of tho exterior of Marburg. But ln tIie latter 7™, the market-place was the scene of a communioll for an entire year. At the intercession of 

The frequent pity of the rocks fall here, Uttlo ag the dly Cttn prGtoiid to elegance of interior dt*pcn»te atrnggle, in which thc insurreetioniris were tho Landgravc, ho was again admitted to the church 

A sweet, cold, silent tear i construction, it enjnvs a natural posPion that makes it defeated, while the leaders were taken to Casscl and and once more commenced his professional duticiv He 

I’ve heard a m0lt charming place of residence in the summer shot. The dissolution of thc kingdom in 1813 brought |B «dd to have been dismi«ied from hia poritton on no- 

Sometimes, a wild and melancholy bird timo. The lover of the picturesque can, from the sum- itae C^cl «Saiu ^to the hands of its legitimate mmt of his last two undertakings, the first of which 

Warble at my grave head. mits of the neighboring lull*, enjoy a multitude of “"nets. Wlmt portion Marburg furnished of the lies- ^ saU npon a sVp withaut oar* or sails, and 

John, jk pK.iimnv. 

A B B 0 T T 

Altorlicy a 11 d Cou 11 scIIor, 

UJlice, No. 221 Essex Street, Salem; 
llou.su, Main St., Ho, Danvers. 

.SIDNEY U7 BANC HO FT, “ 

AHonii1}' jind Coniiscllor Jit Law, 

27 ’Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. D.v croll mry t»» fumnl inmnliirH ntnl cviMilugs, at hG 
In.inn i.Hin*. ni*itr His neliU lice In Koutti D.uiV MB. 

I >• ciMnlirr 7, Js.'i'.l, 

John w . proCtoit, 

lets taken romn*, in tin* 

2d, Story of tho Union Building, 
nearly opposite lhe Monument, 

Wlicrc In* w ill he fomiil from 11, A. M , lo 1, 1*. M., ready to at- 
Iciul in miy liUfim hh llml mnv l*«- culm.-lctl to his care. 

Koulli Dioivcim, 1 i*h. 2!llli, lstill. 

A. S 
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No. 4 Main Stiu'.k 
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A. S. (JItAWFOUD, 

ENTIST, 
s Stiu'.kt, South Dan'Vkuh Square, 

ilinil Di’iilis!rv XphIIv Kxrnileil. 
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W_ BOW.DOIN, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
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HAIR CUHiNG AND SHAVING ROOM, 
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Ji'll KSSUX, mul fli WASHINGTON ST., 
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Doth weep ; 

Still questioning the air, “Why doth she sleep— 

The girl, in this cold spot ? 

Even the way winds 

Como to my cave and *igh ; they often bring 

Rose leave* upon their wing, 

To strew 

Over my earth, and leaves of violet blue: 

In sooth, leave* of nil kinds. 

Fresh in my mossy bed, 

The frequent pity of the rocks fall here, 

A sweet, cold, silent tear i 

I’ve heard 

Sometimes, a wild and melancholy bird 

Warble at my grave head. 

Read tlie small tablet o’er 

That holds my epitaph upon its checks of pearl; 

“Here lies a simple girl, 

AY ho died 

Like a pale flower nipped in its sweet spring-tide 

Ere it bad bloomed”—No more. 

Anon, 

SOFTGt BY FATIMA. 
IlY T. II. ALDHICII. 

Ob, sad are they who know not love, 

But, far from passion's tear* and smiles, 

Drift down a moonless mji, and pass 

The silvery toast* of fairy isle*. 

And sadder they whose longing lips 

Kis* empty air, and never touch 

The ch ar warm mouths of tho*e they love— 

AATiiting, wasting, suffering much 1 

But rich is love to those whose hearts 

Touch, and beat sweetly to tbe close, 

Like happy cymbal*. Blessed are they ! 

The bud and bloom of life for those I 

For clear as amber, street as muBk, 

Are those twin soul* in their own light I 

They walk in Allah’s smilo by day, 

And nestle in hi* heart by night. 

allow out in bold relief. If one adds to this a multi¬ 

tude of lanes, so narrow that the sun ban get a look at 

them only in his zenith, lined on both sides with mel¬ 

ancholy, tumble-down looking houses, a few public 

building* coeval with the foundation of the city—a 

beautiful church built in the Gothic stylo, and an un- 

eaatle like castle on the summit of tlie lfll, lie can get 

time. The lover of the picturesque can, from tho sum¬ 

mits of tho neighboring hills, enjoy a multitude of 
delightful pnpocli—all ,W ami all beautiful-ami »ian mCTtemiri,'a that Warinngtun caught no cleverly miih ,rhceh ahl< The fDcondi to tJloot with 1vater 

ns with powder,” seema even in this age chimerical. the landscape painter might find enough here to cm- at Princeton, your correspondent does not know. lie as with powder,” seema even in this age chimerical, 

ploy hi* pencil for a lifetime. From Spiegchlust, «- howover* that tho memory of-the prmcc that In carrying out the fir.t dcrign he c-nme very near los- 

pecially, the view ia unusually wide and varied-era- *he memory of the prince that smd his subjects at so illg his life on tho Fulda. The second was followed by 

bracing not only the lovely valley and thc whole of lmu*h a head- aad complained to George of England more deplorable consequences, for tbe machinea 

the oitv opposite, but extending far out into thc dis- that C110ugh of dld “ot got shot> 19 kf,d 111 dc,tcs“ which ho had prepared burst, and not only knocked 
v A I r ° tLn onl.innf^ nf Lu- anfuinjant'd Inn nfrrtmmiB i • i « . • 

lg not only thc lovely valley and thc whole of lmudl a head, and complained to George of England still more deplorable consequences, for the machinea 

ty opposite, but extending far out into the dia- that enough of them did not get .hot, u held m deles- ivlneh ho had prepared hunt, and not only knocked 

and bringing within the aeope of tho observer'll tatmn by the Rubjeets of hu sueecssm-s. Pius atrocious his lnbratory to pieces, but mortally wounded several 

no fewer than nine important towns, with the aot bM flxed a 8tiKraa ul,on 1,18 |am!^' 'vV,cb tho re,Kn- bystanders. Wither ire went after his dismis, al is not 

t enunflras villnees beloneiiig to them. At ti,0 mg prmee does uot seom at all luclmed to remove by a certainly known j probably, to Eogiaiul. He is said Ml 11 • ■ . . .1, Ax IHUUX- Uin.il AIUU (Jtuin u, tur xvx.xurv. oi « 
a most countless villages belonging to them. At the b * , . 

. , .it just and wise administration, 
risk of wearying your leaders, your correspondent will J . . 

1.11.x • i ! * i e ..I The University at Marburg enjoys no transatlantic 
attempt a slight historical sketch of the city. J T* • a *r 

f ,. - „ ,,T . _ inMnn, „.,r reputation; perhaps it deserve* none. It is the mtsfor* 
The authentic history of Marburg commences with 1 ’ 1 1 . , . 

tune of the smaller and less richly endowed mstitu- 
thc year 1UGI, when the ca.-tle aboi e mentioned was 

erected by Otto von Meissen, a son of I>ouis the First, 

certainly known ; probably, to England. lie is said 

to have died in 1710, bnt that is not certain. It is on* 

ly too probable that this great man spent tho last ycoV| 

of his life in poverty and neglect. 

There, Mr, Editor, your correspondent has indicated 

■ . Tr i P .v, « nonce. * As soon aa a teacher distinguishes himself he 
Lf ml grave of Tlmrmgia and I Icsse, and, from a little ttmu t> r 

b c» ls nt once summoned to Heidelberg, Bonn, Berlin, or 
brook that flows about the northern ride of the hil1, . . . f* ’ n J 

tions, that they are nimble to retain professors of cmi- * . nK!i;,„ . . ., . , . 
* J , ni3aoilitytoAvntoavorystupidlettorrandhasamp- 

noncc. * As soon as a teacher distinguishes himself ho r, + i . • 
. r n ly redeemed the promise he made at the beginning.— 

is at oneo summoned to Hcidelherg, Bonn, Berlin or ^ mugt am6aa0at he u no htootSa„t ttnd he eonfes- 
soino other of the principal universities. While Mar- „ .. ir„ . 

was called Max-Castle (Marburg.) The castle gave its 7“ «es it without a pang. He will be glad to go hack, in 

nnmc to the village, which thenceforth was known as e3 nl° 1“. e ,u7 ,('• lca °BJ an the next letter, to his own personal experiences. 
Marburg. In A?D. 1193, we learn that it was burnt «*» Naturals™, it „ only m tho first of these de- 0. A. P. 

" . ... , ,, , __ pnrtments that she can present any extraordinary nd- 
hy troops from Mama and Cologne, and that it posse.8- xho atudent of medieine finds a very fine - 

cd a chapel dedicated to Bt. Cthan, m winch tire c[)nott;on-one of the most complete in New St.vtx Mac. It is proposed to publish in su. 

priest of Obonvicnmr (a village flve mues distant,) was tJcrm and the Tery brat Bchot)la of praolicai 5urgc. perier style the complete map of the State of Mass- 

wont to hold religious services. In former times the ^ Uo ll0,pital> wWch u located cchusotts as perfected by legislative authority. Now- 

inhabitants used to bury their dead in Obonviemai, ^ furaishe8 limpi0 opportunities for practice. As l,le "nd Mran“« maP of our ■"'ho,° territory has over 
and we still have traces of the custom m the name of might bQ oxpe(.tcd( by far thc gl.catn. proportion of tile boon put in general circulation. Indeed such a work 

the road ’which leads thither, Todtenwcg (way of the ^ „„„ has never before been prepared. Tho state man pub- 
students arn devoted to medicine. Instruction i* con- 

And nestle n, his fiemt ny uignt. dMd) ttlld of the crossing at the brook, which is st.l 

— .. ---called Parson's-crossing (I futfen-steg.) On the site of q{ thiJmcmn. laccnUTO t0 i: 

IIomh.—Happy is tho mail who lias a little home and St. GTlmn,s chapel stands tho present School foi GnL. BTSt0m offers. The presu 

baen putin genoml circulation. Indeed such a work 

has never before been prepared. Tho state map pub- 

The atudent has E*hed in 1841 was issued in limited numbers only and 

led Parson's-crossing (L fritten-steg.) un me sue oi ^ Qf inccntlvea t(J illdu^tlT wllicll tho wn* quite imperfect in it* topographical features. In 

Oilian’s chapel stands the present School for GuL. ^ oJte> The prusuluptioil jB timt an 1So2 thc subject of the through revision of the topo- 

122?, the village was raise I by the landgrave Louis ^ ^ ftnd to 3earn alld direct compulsion is graphical portion of this map was strongly agitated a little angel in it of a Saturday night. A house no In 1221, the Village was nueo-j uu- mnugravaro wim„g and eager to learn and direct compulsion is gmphical portion of this map was strongly agitated 

matter how little, provided it will hold two or so—no to thc rank of a dry. and after Ins death the castle was m]km)wn> Tho discipline is in the hands of the lac- atld finall5T dccidod UP011> and IIcnrI F Walling, Esq,, 

matter how humbly furnished, provided there is hopo destined to become thc residence of his uife N0 student is amenable to police regulations.— a man of great practical as well as scientific, ability, in 

in it; let the winds blow, close tho curtains. Elisabeth. Instead, however, of occupying her row.- N(J Btudeut can be arrested but by University officers. Givil Engineering, received tho legislative appoint- 

What if they are calico, or plain white border tassel, den6e, she followed the bent of her religious feelings aBj-0d “What stimulus does thc student find ment to superintend the work. Since that time nearly 

ml eager to learn and direct compulsion is 

The discipline is in the hands of the inc¬ 

ident is amenable to police regulations.— 

an be arrested but by Universuy officers. 

and finally decided upon, and Henry F Walling, Esq,, 

a man of great practical as well as scientific ability, in 

Civil Engineering, received tho legislative appoint- 

any such thing. Let the rains come down, heap on and erected a hospital in which alio spent thc remain- ^ The answ0r ij8 bimplc-exmmiiations.— 

i fire. Ko mutter if you havn't a oandle to bless dcr of her life in the relief o t ie su an poor. 11 . qql(,HG R1.0 Jlot( as ^i Cambridge, a mere farce, but stern 

urself with, for what a beautiful light glowing coal iluenced by her confessor, she did not Aeem that her. feaUtics Before a student can get his degree he must 

lies, rendering clouding, shedding a sunset through duties were completed in alleviating 3 lernuising 11 sp()W ^iat ho knows somethinu. In order to become a 

every town in the State has been carefully resurveyed 

under his direction, No appropriations have been 

made by the State to defrav the expences of the publica¬ 

tion of the map as revised, and it now rests entirely 

with the people. Messrs. II. and 0, T. Smith & Co., 

gentlemen of largo experience in thc publication of 

uA. 1ST X> I? .A. J? .£) I/?, HE! Jrt, slowly, whiRperiugly, with pauses between, fo; 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South CJmreli. storm without and the thoughts within to fill up. 

am* „An ‘ij1*5111 iJr011,1,tJy nuJ fritbfully flxceuictl. Then wheel the sofa round before the fire, no ra 

- — ----if the sofa is a settee, uncushioncd at that, if *0 bi 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, just long enough for two and a half in it. How s‘ 

] > yY J rp “pi j > iy the music of silver bells from the time to come 

GLAZIERS AMD PAPER HANsIrs' Z‘“‘*S’ 
SS Main street, opposite Monument, 8. Danvers. Under such circumstances and at such a time, 

the room; just enough to talk by, not loud as in the mo*t loathsome formsoT disc use, but oliastLsed herself doctor of medicine he must pas* through six of these with the people. Messrs. II. and 0, T. Smith & Co., 

highway, not rapid, as the hurrying world, but softly, by fasting and scourging, to Bueh a degree that her or(leal8| hl whi,.h hiB acquisition* arc exactly measured ^ntlcmen of largo experience in thc publication of 

slowly, whiRperiugly, with pauses between, for the tender constitution was soon undermined, and she died and, if he be found wauling, nothing can prevent his works of this description, have consented to undertake 
storm without and tlie thoughts within to fill up. in A.D. 1211, in tho twenty-fourth year of her age.— j-ejection* German education, like everything else the publication of the work, if sufficient encouragement 

II niTinrrt [ 11*11 u11Hiy atumileit fa ; a alia,ro of iialrouago BoUpltnrt 
_ J J- 'VUll-IM.K. __ A. KIIIKNI. 

JOHN MOULTON, . 

LIVERY STABLE, 
^fain St., (opp. Danvers Bunk), So. Danvers 

Then wheel the sofa round before the fire, 110 matter The troops of kniglits and pilgrims that came to visit Qerman ft iSOiui. There is little in the history of the can he obtained, This map will give the comparative 

if tlie sofa is a settee, uu cushioned at that, if *0 bo it is tbe grave of this noble woman added materially to the jjarjnirgp University thfit would prove of interest to size, exact shape, and relative position of every town in 

just long enough for two and a half in it. How sweet- growth of the city, In thc institutions which the general reader. Its founder, Philip, seems to have the State; also, tho true direction and distance of ev- 

lv tlie mnxic of silver bells from the time to come falls Elisabeth had founded were given over to the knights exercised a pretty severe discipline, if we can judge ery road, together with the location of thc houses in 

011 the listening heart then ! llow mournfully swell of the German Order, who erected between the years any thing from the following: “No student shall walk the rural districts, the topograph}' of the ponds and 

the chimes. « 1235 and I'iSg tho beautiful church before alluded to, the streets in the evening after 7 o'clock in the Winter streams, the height and pjfition of thoprincipal eleva 

Under auch circumstances and at such a time, one of St. Elisabeth. The city seem* to have found its time or 8 o’clock in thc Summer, under penalty of im- tions, &c. 

can be at least sixty-nine and a half statute miles near- greatest enemy in fire, for we learn that in 1201 ft was prisonment.” Again, “No one, whether student or The margin of tho map will contain thc Geological 

or “kingdom come” than any other poiift in this world nearly laid in ashes, and in 1270 experienced the same citizen shall carry fire arms by night under penalty of Survey* of Dr Hitchcock i f Amherst—our accumplhh- 

luid down in the geography. fate. In 1201, a chapter of Franciscan monks erected his head” ! Perhaps, in those times the college law ed State Geologist—prepared under his special diro*- 

May be yon smile at this picture ; but thero is a so- a monastery which now servos as the Lutheran church. was {ls much a dead letter as it is, in some points, now turn, and comprising ail his T»U\Y iU*C0YUi*V |u Geolo- 

cret between us, viz ; ft h a copy of a picture, rudely In 1310, Marburg was burnt again und in 1327 lost a in Cambridge, Ono of the Cambridge regulations is gy, down to the pWfit time • ^ ft Meteorilogicab 

dra wn, but true as thc Pentateuch, of an original in ov- great number of her citizens, who, in the ouduava* to to tlie effect that, “no Btudeut shall visit a theater map, showing the temperature—1Die iso*. 

ery human heart, recover their cattle, which had been driven off by the without vuuaent previously obtained !” U may bQ uL ihem«} ^^l^+vnccd with great care %&-■ 

gy> down to tho pWfit Line* ^ ft aieteoi‘ilogica\ 
map, showing the in tl.inperaturc—the iso* 

*Ae,'"W' ... lmvinz 1»0U traced AVitb great W-. ..ucs having 



preariy for thin work. Statistical and Distance tables South Danvors CffieSS Club. 
will alpo be given—the former to be compiled from.the At £be annUfl] meeting of this Club, held on. Safcur- 

censua of 1860, together with separate plans of the cit- . eYcnw ttt the Horticultural Rooms in Sutton’s 
ins nuri inrtrB villa^os, which lead the*r tad m securing WUUK| * *»,_ ori„nB^ 
ics and large vniA0ua, b Block, the following officers wore e-lectecUor the ensue- 
its publication* , ’ 

It will be issued in the best stylo of modern maps, ing year :—* 
colored in townships, with county lines shaded, and at George a. Osborne, Jr., Sec’y and Trees, 

a price which places it within the roach of the masses. Th Stimpson, Yico President. 
‘it will bo sold entirely by order, and we hope to see President 

n general interest in its success. No gentleman's libra- Pitch 1 oole, president. 
ry can bo complete without a copy of this woyk, com- Wc place the officers elected m reverse order of their 

pricing as it does a larger amount of information than appointment, to indicate their true rank in Chess (s)hanL- 

has ever before been embodied in a State Map. It • nshin. Tills rank may possibly be reversed in the 
should find its way into all our Banks, Insurance Uffi- a 1 n vf%ur 
ces, Counting Rooms, Public Schools, and even private course of the coming *««• ■ 
families Thc meeting was well attended and enthusiastic.— 

Mr. Treat, one of the gentlemen connected with its • ^ Jate inourabcnt of the Chair, Mr, Thomas E* Proc- 

publication, ia now in this city, and we hope to see w | declined being a candidate for re-election, probably 
work well received and patronized by the citizens of, ^ tlmt he Khould be beaten; andso he wisely 

a em an a lcm y. ^ _—. preferred a draw game to a stalemate. We infer this 

— I from the fact that he persistently he Id the Chair after 

THE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5, 1860, 

the Club had given it to his more worthy successor.— 

The new President was elected after frequent tailorings 

when at last he succeeded by tho triumphant majority 

of half a vote. 

.After the Ex-Preridcnt was forcibly ejected, from 

the chair, S. G. Bancroft, Esq., (the unsuccessful can¬ 

didate for Tice President,) was appointed to install the 

new President according to the ancient and inamemo- 

. f*tw-s-wr <arn •Krrn aiaato ior > icu r resilient,j was appointeu to mmuu tue 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION ™ now I-mident according to the unciom and iiamcmo- 

Through the corn-toy ■of the office.* ofth* A™*ia; ^^ ^ ^ 

tion, we had t c p ensurea a on ™ witnessed It Seizing that distinguished function ary, he placed 
antest gatherings of this kind we ever witnessed. , . . . » . . . , 
r t At the8 grove near the palatial residence of him bolt upright in front of the chair he was to occupy, 
was huu g i.nri. wo nntisftil on an(l retiring President, ho then proceeded 
lion. E. S. Poor, through whose grounds wo passed on b . B *.. , . * T *• 
non. 4-<. m * I & , t »Y,d to make a most ferocious speech at his victim. In his 
our wav to the charming spot where the society ana 1 „ , , 
ourwuj.w o ,, TUooo ffrnnnrls apologies for the leanness of tho majority vote, he 
thesr friends a egnn asae • thought it appropriate to the leanness of tho candi- 

ure bcautifUUy and date He attxdbuted his own defeat for tho Vice Pres- 

neatest order, t o awUJI n richest verdure and idency to his muscular dcvclopement and complained 
-haven, allowing a enrpe of the ncta* verdure.«nd ^ ^ 6upremacy in the club of bone ovcr muBolo,_ 

bordered ant spotte wi i 11 » He forgot to assert that if he had not been a Muscle- 
and flowers so disposed as o ^ ght ani ^ aalufy J becn tben 
the most cultivated eye m landscape gardening. » ...» ,, 

.... , proceeded to omit to inform the President that he held 
The Grove itself is scarcely less charming in its not x 

. . , « I,,,, rUvuvh the higher title of King in the Club, where he would 
tirnl beauties^ oo nig as ou g1 , always find able Bishops, heroic Knights and faithful 
pictured an Engliah gentleman s P-k -anting onlj a J , „nd Caatlc. for refuge in time, of 

hevd of deer to make ,Ua l.hene. peif et Even th eongvntulate him on L elevation to 
iinishina touch was hardly wanting, as the grounds on , ... 
1 . ®. 11 , l. rrT fir nr* of another the head of a Society whoso members were so ilius- 
thia occasion were well stocked witn dears oi anoincr . . • . . , A , . 
and better kind. It wa» a right animating and "good tnoua fur tlieir virtues and achievements on the chock- 
and better Rino. it was S * Peasant «od battle-field of life. AVhen he alluded to the edi- 
for sore o en to stand on tbe elevation by tne pieasani , 
rustic Summer-house, commanding a view of the whole tonal and literary posit,on of tho President, his re 

grovo, and witness the group, as they successively ar- .narks were surpassingly culog shea , h>Torbol,ea 

rived, bearing their covered baskets, and the strollers ™> -l and diabolical, and cUeitcd thunder, and 

over the grounds. Near by was tho neat platform lining* and tempests of applause, which shook the 

where u bind of music attracted the polka dancers to budding to its foundations. 

make their graceful movements, and on which the pro - W» wish we were able to report more fully his re- 

ecssion. was formed to march to tbe table spread in a- maskable Inaugural speech, to logical and paradoxical, 

; . fit 1 nvn o anmnnnv nf flbont «> eratic and extatic, and «o full of genuine panegyric 
notbor port of the grove, where a company of about . . " , . 
200 partook of the solids and sweats spread so bountl- l'»™gorle. At Us conclusion, the speaker sat 

full, by tho ladies for the guests and themselves. down in a storm of unbounded and unmerited appro- 

After tho banquet and while the setting smi in all l,u‘;on- , 

his glory was above the horizon, the dancers again as- io *M. excellent speech, theEx-President replied in 

semblcd on the platform and pursued their merry pas- behalf of the President elect, who was so ovcipowered 

time in larger number, until twilight came and depart- by the lngh honors so unanimously and unexpectedly 

ed, and the full moon east the shadows of tho trees o- thrust upon him, that ho was incapable of expressing 

ver the ground. The platform was then illuminated bis feelings on the occasion. He alluded to the fiery 

by lamps, adding to the picturesque beauty of the eloquence which had just electrified the club, such a, 
' * could only have been kindled by the granular fuel of 
BCCUCf 

' .... i .• «*. i win To chess enthusiasm, llo enlarged upon the achieve- 
Nor was this the only pastime of the evening, nrnle . AT . \ x , rn , 

, J . .. nM ments of the illustrious Morphy, nnd hoped our Club 
the merry dances were going on, other spoi ts w ere eu- . 1 J .. , 

T e , htoh ,u„e fi,B niri would imbibe sometiung of the moriiliiue of that great 
go&ed in by other groups, among which was the old . . / . . . ., 
5 ^ . % 1 „ , . { . „„in nr-rl champion. M armed by his subject, the orator, in the 
ramie of “Pox and Geese,” in which male and lemale, 1 J .7. , 
B .. ’ , . „r1 „vo„ri most gymnastic and gum-clastic manner alternated 
young and old, chi d m .fothers and mothers and grand- f .-i .• , a ,, .« 
\ ,b .... f Tt fimiiklmr from the didactic to the pathetic, and from the soporific 
fathers, all joined m the highest glee. It was amusing .. * . 1S ... VA 

‘ \ . . ,®1. ■ waa .Tiitfinnniiitod to the bombastic, until the feeling of his audience was 
to see how often the slyest Reynard was disappointed ’ . .f . . „ - .. , 

of 1,1s expected prey nnd to witness the laughter and <™“*d *° U ^oke forth In he 

shouts which aeLipnnled his discomfiture. lK“e,lduuiburst uf enth““aitlc nntl P^lo^Sed— 

Another most animating and joyous game was that Bll^ce* . 
... •,s . . „ ,im nuiuun j tmi When the silence lmd somewhat subsided, the orator 

whioli was attended with singing, the only vo .al mu- , , . , 
, „ _ _ _ . . - c „0*unri n„ in proposed nine rousing cheers m honor of the new 

*ie Indulged in by the Society at this gathering, in 1 * . 
this game called "Jogging along," about twenty eou- F^.dent, and proceeded to give them, all alone but 

plel, u lady and gentleman each, fallow each other in d.miu.rimig energy, until he had given two ehecre 
1 * *1 „ oo nTtl mniil and a half, when he wisely deferred the remainder to 
a circle, a lady being inside the ring as the old maid. * , ... 

, , . ... +Ei„rr Him tim tho next meeting of the cl nb, when he will commence 
As they k» round they all mug Borne thing like the iol- b * 

. J . t where he left off. 

lowing nes . «/,«* winltprl *bv« The President now took the chair, and the club pro- 
«CJome, all yo old maids, m your wicked ways, , , . * x 
And ih>w your wild oats in your youthful days ; ceeded to business. 

You shall lie happy, you shall be free, . After the inauguration, a Committee was appointed 

And when you grow old, life shall jog merrily; to see what suitable accommodations could be procured 

The day is far spent, the nip d B for tbe Club, and report at the adjournment next Sat- 
Su OLVJi v& YOU11 ARM, and be jogging along, * .* 1 J 

Jogging along, urday evening at the Horticultural Rooms. It was 

Bo alVE us vo en aim, and be jogging along.*’ nl^o voted that the proceedings of the meeting bepub- 

As the singers came to the words us your lished in the Wizard. 

arm,*1 all the ladies quit their partners, and flit for- _ 

ward, and take the arm of the gentleman before them. 

The lady representing the old maid, takes the oppor- # 

tunity to seize the arm of some one of the gentlemen, 18 entupn 

South. Danvers Agricultural Library. 

This new enterprise which has been established 

which, if she succeeds, leave, another lady within the tough the instrumentality of Sir itnynolds, is now 

circle as the old maid. She in turn remains In tho ring fnliy organised by choice of tho following gentlemen 

until «, opportunity offer, to secure her.elf a partner 1' . . ,„„t 
at the expenao of a new victim. Sometimes Ibe gen- Kendall Osborn President, 

tlomen take the inside track, nnd one of them repre- °' ® nk';' ' Pmid™t, 

sent, the "o d bachelor,>< nd these word, take the Amjs 

place o o ma-- s m * 1 , L . ., ed Tills is an excellent institution and it is creditable to 
Tbe humor of the game consists in the measured , t - 

„ , . .. '• our citizens that they came forward so readily in its fa- 
tramp of the player, a. they vor, It wiU st rt with a library of about KUO volumes 
ly corresponding with the word, of the rliymo, and the . ... 

A - , i w •.„n„.nnrtj,Av. on agriculture, horticulture nnd subjects connected simultaneous flight of the ladies for their new partners, B . J 
,, . therewith, which will be interesting to the general 

with the struggle of the “lone one,” to rub some one » , . * & 
_ _ . . bST ftnlmnn/wT bv reader os nrell as to the agriculturist, 

of her rivals. In thi ease the fun was ennancocl oj .... ,, 
ol . , , . . The establishment of this library, devoted to a special 
the tine you state of the ground, rendering it by the . A .. | 

, * . . , _ . . . interest, shows the self-sustaining and pnipagattng 
projecting boulders, or the holes where they had been, i 1 . B 1 l ° B 

. .. power of the diffusion of intelligence, IheexlHtenee 
like the route to .Iordan, a hard read to travel. ** . 8 + ,„ 

_ , , , . __ r*«nr« of a free public Library already estab lished, instead of 
Thus passed the hour* of this merry festival, from i J - • 
. , 1 t onwa being an obstacle, seems to have been promotive of the 

which we retired at a time foo ™ * ^ now cntmp. be by the taste for reading which has there 
grntulatory speeches by B. ^ b.q and ^ ^ ^ 

others and a response from Mr. Eben S. Poor, the ^ lta!i ho, Mab. 

chief host of the occosion. ® , , . . , . . 
___ lished, only two, those in the e ties of Worcester nnd 

Politics Rew Bedford, are larger than ours. In those cities 

_ „ ... i -i i ...m u- there are free public libraries, which fact goes to estab“ 
For the coming sixty days, the publie mind will be r & 

much occupied with the great political questions of the . n, . ,. , 
day. and we shail devote a fimited portion of onr pa- J hc ™)k3 '»U ^ accessible to member, at ail times, 

per to their discussion. We .Ml h. careful not to *>T ““d <™‘"g, which will be a great convenience. 

tuke up so much room m to deprive the paper of its --—--- 

true character of a family and local journal, and yet Ixstitute Fair—Thi. fine exhibition of the 

enough to show that it has a so a cent, poiticn produet8 of Nature, and the handy works of art openrd 

character, that it support, the principle, of the Re- ywU,r(bly oftDrnoon Bt thc Mechanic Hall and will con- 

publican party, and the candidates State and Antional, (.nne Juring „10 W(,ek_ Tho {t dl,corIltc(] ,vilh 

which it places before the people. After the election mU(h ( and iu tatnfar Mcnt8 on attract[vc Bnd 

of Lincoln* and IIasilin, and Aximsw and Goodrich, . *. .. ,. 
* . , . , , . fairy like appearance to thc visitor on his first entrance. 

k'“ ‘P;“ ",u .betdr0,'d tD P t,C* and mOTO 10 ‘ The tables are finely arranged, and the goods arc dia- 
jeetso i omestic n crcs . played in the most attractive way to Invite tho ohserva- 

We would he quite willing to have the opinion, of f. _, _ >n,„„ i„. 

wldeh ive retired at a time too early to hear some con¬ 

gratulatory speech©# by B. C. Perkins, Esq. and 

other*, and a response from Mr. Eben S. Poor, the 

chief host of the oecosdon. 

Politics. 

—b.wAA muth f ftnd it8 intCT{or prcaent8 an attractive and 
ofLixcoLN and IIasidix, and Andiikw and Goodrich, . ... . . . , . 

, , . fairy like appearance to the visitor on his first entrance, 
les. .pace will be devoted to pol.fc and move to sub- ^ ^ flnolj, „rrnngc(li oiu, tbe gooda arc dia. 

jeetso i omestic n ereB . played in the most attractive way to Invite tho observa- 
We would ho qtute willing to have the opinion, of fu,' of the vl8itot„ud ,mrohttsora They are tended by 

our political opponents expressed through our columns bewitching wttchc, of Salem, whioli is only 

within such space a. we ««gn to ourselves, whioli is a. tha( t, ecH , thc bcauty o[ clmrming 

mueh as can with reason be asked, believing that pedit- 

ical like other truth never suffers defeat by upen eon- ^ ahcm0Qn h tbe jub„00 of tbo juvertilM, who 

troversy._ ___ will ho admitted at this time for the diminished fee of 

‘ As the Horticultural Show is postponed, grow- ten cents each. To all we Would ray, select tho earli- 

ers of fruits can leave their specimens at this office, est day for your visit, before the goods nra removed by 

where their merits will be impartially efreussed* the purchasers. Yon will then want to go again.. 

Letters flrom the ‘ ‘ Boss -NO- 2. 
GBBMAXtOWX, PlUbADXlAlSU, 

Aug. 28h 1800. 

PooLE^Since my last fottor, the Wizard 

has had time to look around a little and see hoW things 
this way compare wfth outs at home.. As horse-rail- 

roada here traverse tvery principal street, (and I jnig R 
say, every lane) are not obliged to> wear out shoe- 

leather, for 6 cents will carry you seven or eight miles. 
Even here, in Germanto wn, (the 2Td ward of Phila¬ 
delphia,) a sort of country place, you hear the jing¬ 

ling of the horse ear bolls almost continually* Every* 
thing being so convenient it does not take long for you 

| to sec every place of note and interest and observe the 
customs of the people. The markets here areveiy 

neat and tidy* On entering one,, you will see a. great 

many fashionably dressed ladies with their covered 
baskets, making purchases of meat and provisions for 
their families. This, I understand, is quite a custom 

hero. How would our South Danvers Judies like that! 

Another thing, too,, a New Englander notices, is, 

females tending these places. I saw one the other day 

using the cleaver with as much dexterity as our neigh¬ 
bor Fairfield uses his ; but enough on markets, I will 

turn now to the barbers. If you are troubled! with 
tceih-ache, or want any leeches applied or cupping 

done, jurt step into a barber's shop, and you con be ac¬ 
commodated, for all this business is advertised in bold 

letters on their signs—handy very. Just imagine our 
two tonsorial operators (Samuel and John) applying 
the grippers to a man’s jaw after shaving. These bar¬ 
bers oro Germans. -One of them asked me, it Massa¬ 
chusetts pelonged to England -I didn’t dare to ask 
him who he was going to vote for. 

Of course it would be no news for mo to tell you 

that the Quaker City is laid out in Squares; thut it 

has a population of over 700 OOj), and tlmt it is distanc¬ 

ing New York with giant strides; that it contains In¬ 

dependence Ilail, where American Liberty was first 

proclaiflied ; the mansion of Robert Morris, one of the 

signers of the Declaration, who spent Ins vast fortune 

to help secure our liberties, and passed tho latter years 

of his lifo in prison fur debt; Girard College—almost 

an exact counterpart of one of the ancient Grecian 

temples—a legacy from Stephen Girard for poor white 

children, a structure which cost $2,000,000 and is lffi) 

feet long by 110 wide, three stories high and encircled 

on all sides by massive marble pillars, which cost 

$13 000 each j that the Fftirmount Water Works are a 

wonder, and the scenery around picturesque ; that you 

can here take a sail up the Skuylkill four or five mile# 

to WissaMekon, the upper part of the city, mid see the 

two trained black bears (true Native American#) who 

will uncork a bottle of sarsaparilla, and pour the con¬ 

tents down their throats quicker than you can wink, 

standing bolt-upright on their hind legs at the time ; 

that you can take a steam jr and go to Gloucester, N. J* 

or to Red Bank, including a ride iu the city on the 

horse cars for 10 cents, cte, etc. 

If you ever come this way, you muBt visit the battle 

field’of Germantown, whore cn thc 4th day of October^ 

1777, Gen. Washington made an unsuccessful attempt 

to dislodge some GOO British troops from thc summer 

residence of Judge Chew, a distinguished American 

jurist, and a tory during the Revolution. The man¬ 

sion, built of hewn stone, (a fortification in itself) 

still stands in all its antiquity and in u good state uf 

preservation. It is now in the possession of tho great 

grand-children of Judge Chew; but for most of the 

time has been unoccupied, and surrounded by neglect 

and decay. Everything in and about the house, is the 

same now as in the Revolution. Marble statuary, de¬ 

faced by bullets and time, still rest on the ancient pe¬ 

destals; faint traces can be seen of the old carriage 

drives, now overgrown by weeds; on the shutters 

which open on the outside, can be seen traces of bullets 

and grape-shot, and on stepping into the large old-fash¬ 

ioned entry, you are shown the marks of thc balls as 

they glanced from wall. A portrait of a young lady 

in a dingy frame looks down on you now, as it did 

then on bloud and carnage: you tread on the same 

marble floor nnd sit in the same old substantial chairs 

that were then mod. Having no heavy guns,—in 

fact, nothing larger than common four-poundera, 

Gen. Washington could not dislodge the British, and 

was obliged to retire, which ho did in good order, but 

with considerable loss. Judge Chow did not occupy 

the house after this, the sight of the blood and the 

confusion having served to prejudice his family against 

it ever after. 

Being engaged in spreading light and knowledge 

through the “Wizard,” I feel au interest in all mat¬ 

ters tending in the same direction, and had tho curios¬ 

ity to visit the publishing house of J. B. Lippineott 

& Co. yesterday. Although I expected to find an ex¬ 

tensive establishment, my mind was not quite made up 

to find such a mammoth affair, Oecuping two build¬ 

ings each six stories in he’ght, and thirty by at least 

one hundred and fifty feat, or gay two and one half 

acres of floor room, it presents with its six hundred 

employees, its dozen Adams presses, its steam-driven 

machinery, a .d its constant traffic-—extending to all 

parts of the United Btutes, Canada, mid, to some ex¬ 

tent, to Europe, a pleasing spectacle for tho lovers ei¬ 

ther of literature or ent erprize. 

No one lias a conception of the vast number of hooks 

issued, until he lias visited the large book houses of 

which several arc in Boston, New York, and Philadel¬ 

phia. But while I accord to several houses in each of 

the above-named pluecs a duo meed of commendation, 

I must admit, the great Philadelphia house surpasses 

them all. 

The political cauldron is boiling in good earnest.— 

Procession# with torches, and meetings, are of nightly 

occurrence. The Republicans are making a desperate 

effort to earry the Btnte, and I think they will be #ue- 

cessful. They ore smarting up the old tariff question 

again, with protection to American industry, and the 

Republicans are making the most of it. On board the 

Sound boat, on my way out here, n zealous Republi¬ 

can offered to bet seventy-five dollars that Lincoln 

would earry Illinois ; he was immediately taken up, 

and the money deposited in the Captain's hands ; and 

they are both “waiting fur the wagon.” Yours, 

Wizard. 

Y. M. Christian Association,—Thc lecture before 

the Association on Sunday evening last, was given by 

Rev. Profemor Tatlook of Williams College, who hns 

been supplying the pulpit of tho South Church with 

great acceptance. Tho subject of the lecture was 

Work, and the adaptation of it to tho circumstances of 

tho individual, 

Grrkn Gaoes.-—That box of delicious plums di- 

reett d to thc “ Wizard and his wife,’* from Molten 

street, is received, and the donor will please accept 

the thanks uf Mr. and Mrs. Wizard. 

j fCorrespondence of the WltfftfdJ 

j BtfattleboFo’ Water-^Ure. 

Brattleboro’, Yt,# Aug. 27th, i860, 

j. Mi. EmTolti—’Without waiting for the sentence of 

invalids fo bo passed upon tis by friends Or M. JVsj by 

an easy movement known to travellers, wc found our¬ 
selves on the right track for this place via Fitchburg 

Road, tbe- train leaving Boston at II A. M. After 
being ticketed, labeled and sealed, including a privi¬ 
lege of riding two rail* instead of one, wc expected 

to be put through the entire programme without any 
.inconvenience,, accidents excepted. Hardly had the 
annihilation of space commenced by the Iro n-horse 

! which luul the train in tow, before the insensate thing, 
the Mt. Vesuvius in miniature, threw out from its cra¬ 
ter a “ferocious compound made up of gas, smoke and 
fire, which came rushing into the cars through, the win¬ 
dows, regardless alike of the passengers' comfort, or 
tho regulation of the Corporation—“No Smoking in 
tho Curs.” Will not you Mr. Wizard, or some other 
inventive genius, invent a contrivance for consuming 
smoke, and’ thus confer a favor upon the travelling 
community? Whoever should succeed would be im- 
mortalizccl, uud ranked among the 'benefactors of the 
human family. 

We arrived at Brattlcboro about 5 o’clock r. M.» 
and soon found.oursclves in the hands of P. B. Francis, 
tho proprietor of the Wesselhoeft House or Water 
cure. A prolonged attack of hunger was cured with¬ 
out the aid of water ,* indeed, visitors here give cm- 
dance that they fare sumptuously every day on some¬ 
thing bettor than Adam’s ale. It seems almost incred¬ 
ible, and is worthy of note in these days of excessive 
rates charged by all tho Summer hotels of any note, 
that thi# one should be au exception to tho usual tune 
of two fifty per day, by moderating the priea to one 
dollar. 

While many, like your correspondent, come here on¬ 
ly to hover without lighting long, the major part spend 
tne warm season here. Now Orleans ami New York 
are well represented. Among them are not a few 
of wealthy Germans. All appear to be enjoying tuvny 
the Bummer in a comfortable and home-like style.— 
There are here no specimens of faded gentility, none 
on exhibition to “be seen of men”, but those who have 
left their homes fur the purpose of having a .season of 
true comfort and rest. Brattlcboro should be seen* to* 
be appreciated ; it diHVr* from White Mountain#, Bar- 
atoga or Niagara, and haB charms peculiar to 
The salubriouHties# of the air invites thc invalid away 
from the numerous diversities of climate, caused by b o- 
close proximity to the sca-shoio;. many omi testify to 
the good effects produced by the change. Its superb- 
drives over hill and dale, through the foresG ,,by the 
ride of rivers. In view of the mountains with tlieir 
imposing scenery, all conspire to produce in the mind 
a love of the grand and sublime, as marked out by the 
hand of the Creator, The purity of its water has giv¬ 
en it a celebrity known throughout the land. Water- 
Cures have been established here with n view to reliev¬ 
ing the afflictions of humanity by a process both natu¬ 
ral and sure* 

It is related that a gentleman coming here sometime 
since, (one of the “push along, keep moving” kind,) 
applied to be cured nt once of his complaint#. Being 
of an impetuous turn, be reudily submitted to all tho 
different degrees incident to tin* ablution process, and 
was put through a “course of sprouts” and came out 
by daylight so completely nietamorphofcd, that he de¬ 
clared he \ias not the same person but bad been swap¬ 
ped off for somebody else. Confronting the looking- 
glass clid not reveal hi# own self to him ho radical was 
the change. 

The political atmosphere of Vermont is clear of the 
cold, dead abstractions of Douglas nnd they regard 
bis position ns an equivocal one by giving the people 
power to introduce Slavery but not to exclude it. 

The Bell and Everett party are here eon sub red out 
of date—a sort of fosril remain* If you m>k one of 
them what he believes in polities, his answer is, “I be¬ 
lieve ns the Constitution does." “What does the Con¬ 
stitution believe?” “The Constitution believes as I 
do.” This is the whole length and breadth of tlieir 

political creed. 
Thc political strength of Vermont will be given to 

the coming man of the age and times,—a# Washington 
was once,—the hope of the nation. Kb Lincoln has 
oome forth at the call of his countrymen, in the de¬ 
fender of Liberty, and glories in the declaration that 
Libertr is national,.—not Bluvcrj, as declared'by tbe 
Breckinridge party. 

1\ 8. Vou will hear from me next nt the Hide 

Bark of Essex County. 
Boutu Danvers. 

Ayrshire Stoofo. 
We were pleased to see the statement of produce of 

Mr, Poor’s Ayrshire heifors, ns published in the Salem 

Gazette, Aug. lGtli, We understand tlieir yield to 

have been about 16 quart# each daily of milk of “excel¬ 

lent quality,” on gras* feed only tlirouh the month of 

June. How this will compare with other milkers, we 

have no means at hand to determine. Tbe public are 

under obligation# to Mr. Poor, for the zeal he has 

manifested to bring forward these specimens of Ayr¬ 

shire stock. Those intiodueed two years since by the 

Mass. Society nnd fed on the Tread well farm, failed to 

show their superiority a# milkers,—as wo were informed 

by Mr. Brown, the superintendent of the farm. P. 

Boll and Everett Mooting. 
Pursuant to a cull as above, there, was u full attend¬ 

ance at tho Town Hull, on Saturday evening last. 

Milks Osborn, Jr. was chosen Chairman, and It- S. 

Daniels, Jr,, Secretary. 

A committee appointed by thc Choir, reported tin* 

following as Delegates to the Worcester Convention, 

Sept. 12: 

At Larue. Francis Dane, John A. Lord, Rufus II. 

Brown. 

To represent tiie Voters. Henry C Poor, Milofl 

Osborn, Jr., It. S. Daniels, Jr., Warren Wilson, John 

Clement. 

A Bell and Everett Club will soon be organized.— 
The meeting was adjourned to Friday, Sept. 7. * 

A Mystery.—We were aomcliat startled yesterday 

morning to find placarded about town a largo “Hand,” 

or whnt the printers denominate a “fist.” What does 

it mean ? Associating it with the printer’s designation, 

we concluded it was a private notice to pugilists that 

the feats of the Prize Ring would come off at some 

place known to them but unknown to the public and 

police. Not quite satisfied with this solution, we asked 

a small boy, who was gazing intently at tho emblem, 

what it meant ? He replied confidently, “It’s a Rell- 

’n'everett.” This appeared reasonable as it looked ns if 

it was striving unsuccessfully to reach up lo the bell- 

rope. We next thought it might be that the invisible 

“Sam” was again “round.” We are as far from the 

solution of thi# cabalistic hieroglyphic as ever and ask 

for light. Until wo have it we shall interpret it as a 

sign of the upward tendency of Republicanism and a 

token of the sure elevation of Old Abe to the Presi¬ 

dency. 

We notieod that one of these hands pointed down¬ 

ward* We suppose this was intended to represent the 

course of the Democratic party, 

lloimmtY in Danvers Centre. The shoe manu¬ 

factory of Messrs, E* & A. Mudge, in Danvers Centre, 

was broken into last Sunday night, and stock, eonrint- 

ing of rubber goring, kid, goat and binding skins, to 

the amount of $1000 stolen. The building was enter' 

ed by breaking a window in the rear. 

| Letter tVaol Daniel Fitzwick Babb. 

! PiraADEiPinA, Aug., 31, 1860. 

Rbsmoted VfbMa s I have seen your paper and 

' like it, and, a* my friend Pickax, of "Coward Senti¬ 
nel” fame, has retired from active end inactive W 

ness suggest that X shall make a fitting correspond¬ 

ent to fill his place. Ho-V do you like the suggestion» 

The Prince of W(h)ales is coming here I He is said 

to have large pedal fins and. flapped, and to have hUb- 

bored a great deal when his mother shook him off.— 

There will be a great sensation among the big and lit¬ 

tle whales here. He despises the Coty*ht ct tater, tt 
phat et phish-bol! The spermaceti-real-whale-back¬ 

bone of society he likes, and will, doubtless, flap his 

caudal fin around among the American whales to their 

gratification and his own amusement, 

lie spouts by rule ; a given quantity of spout, for a 

fixed amount of blow? The surgeons, icli-thyologiats 

and old whalers, who have him in charge, find but lit¬ 

tle difficulty in transporting the young leviathan from 

place to place ; in fact the only trouble is in preparing 

Ins drink, which requires a stick. By means of this 

they keep “salty" and “half-seas-over.” Just the 

condition of thc Prince of W(h)alcs. 

Seriously, he will bo very kindly received and gent¬ 

ly treated.. His mother you know is a true type of 

a true wife and sovereign, for cur sovereign wives to 

imitate. His, father,—God bless him ! 

When the Prince gets here, I shall treat him to 

the beat in the house when he calls, and will hasten to 

report our conversation. I shall ask him if he li 

heard of J* Japanese and "Brack.” Shall ndv 

him to visit Robbers’ Cave and read the undiscover • 

Chronicles, of the great brass, black and woolly i* , 
„ 1U» ns* 
IJreck.. 

Miss Marcia Foster. 

Thi# lady, whose decease we umumueed in our t 

at an advanced age, was the youngest daughter ni die 

late Gen. Gideon Foster, of Revolutionary menu 

Thi# family, o£ which only a.single survivor, Mi hn 

Fiostcr, remains, was in Home respects. rcnmrka for 

the talent and intelligence of its members. Miss 

Marcia, or Mercy a# she was commonly called, ' the 

reigning belle about the yours-181*3—20, mid v. dis¬ 

tinguished for her well-cultivated intellect am med 

accomplishments, as> well a* for beauty of pern In 

1818 'when the Danvers Light Infantry was med, 

I the ladies of the town contributed to bestow i nner 

tin the new company, and Miss Foster was sel d by 

them to deliver the presentation address. c wn» 

thought that by her dignity uf manner uud en > self- 

possesrion, she would perform thc ceremony in »«1W 

manner. The result proved tl.at her nerves re too 

sensitive for her entire control although r went 

through her address, but with a faltering voir This 

address, written by herself, was publisliod in paper 

not long since. 
Of l«te years she has been a helpless inv: , and 

pa-sed much of her time in reading books froi the In¬ 

stitute library, generally selecting old uu rs who 

treated of the personal history of distingnisl char¬ 

acters in the early part of this century and j close 

uf the last. 

A<inioci.ri-uAi.7-Uoii'^”s. l’oor lm» pu’ .Hcdta 

the Salem Gazette, a communication on the t jeot of 

Dairy animals, which evinces much good j itneni 
and practical knowledge of tho bubjiot. It u *'ell at 

tills time, when we aro to have a Cuttle Show thout 

any show of cattle, to discuss tho good points* if thc 

different breeds and thus bring out informati , upon 

thc subject. It is ft thousand pities that owing co the 

absurd panic about tho cattle disease, we are iot to 

have au exhibition th\s year. Wo hope wc s’ l see 

some lino cattle on. thc ground, a# wo believe n is 

yet no law to prevent their being driven to Soutl Dan¬ 

vers. We would like to see Col.. Upton’s pair o: orn- 

cd elephant a muc more. 

Holt neuLTURAT..—It will be quite a novelty to have 

an Exhibition of Horticultural products in Soutl un„ 

vers, and we think the approaching show of th. new 

Society will ho well worthy of tbo attention o our 

citizen#. We hope the contributions of fruits and ig- 

ctaliles will be large, although tho season is car br 

many of this varieties. Our gardens never loolcec. t. 

er fcimn at this time. The tomato, the cabbage, he 

Squash and all the mot vegetables for which our g L 

ciiers are famous all over the vicinity, will be sec in 

great variety and perfection-. 

Tjiik Schools—On Monday last the eight or n s 

hundred scholar# of our Schools assembled in their 

spentivc Mjhool house 8-for the autumn term, no do « 

to the great gratification of their parents ami frieii . 

who will not regret the diminished number of t< 

dresses, dirty, garments, noisy hou.-ehold# and mud pi 

Teacher# and pupil* will bake hold, with renewed « 

dor, oral more than make up for the time spent in 1 

long vacation, by the. fresh vigor acquired by this net 

cssary interval of rest. 
-  - ■ -—-———. 

(Tiiuvnt Wine.—Thc alnn dunt yield of currants 

this stasou, hns turned attention to the use of this fruit 

for making this pleasant beverage. Many imnilic* 

lmvc long been in the habit of annually making a 

quantity of this agreeable wine for domestic uses in 

health and sickness, and if the ngregate quantity was 

known, it would probably excite some surprise. Mr. 

Kendall Osborne has a small mill for crushing and 

pressing the fruit, from which full 200 gallons have 

been made this season by himself and hi# neighbors. 

^arTho Second Pic nie given this season by the 

Eagle Engine Company last Wednesday, was, like thc 

first one, a complete success. They will give one more 

at the Panic place on Wednesday next, nnd will make 

their annual fall parade in connection with the same, 

instead of going out of town as first proposed. They 

will appear in the forenoon in uniform with music( 

have a dinner, and then march to the Grove. 

Boston Journal.—This establishment hns been re¬ 

moved into the new building on Washington and Wa¬ 

ter streets. A glowing description of thc new quarters 

is given in tho paper, which exhibits the enterprise and 

onergy of the manager, and tbe large circulation of this 

leading Republican paper. We rejoice in tho well 

earned prosperity of suck a journal. 

Rowdyism.—Wc hear of cases of senseless rowdy 

conduct in young men who arc stimulated by foc' 

water, which it is sickening to contemplate and PKlU 

ful to record. It would seem that respect for thc mor¬ 

tified feelings of tlieir friends, if no other motive, 

ought to keep their feet from the paths of the tempter* 

Bake Ball Ci.uii.—The Benicia Club, of Rockville, 

and tho Base- ball Club of Lynn, mot at Rockville, on 
Monday last, and had a trial of skill in this at l c l 

sport. 
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^iT'Oen, Tom Thumb, «ny» tho Portland (Me.) Ad¬ 
vertiser, is tti leave timt city (or home this evening,-— 
It is reported that the gallant General ia to take leave 
of public life, and that one of Portlands /hirest daugh» 
ter# will accompany him In his retirement. The Ad- 
vertiger says \ "Hiuce the little General arrived in thin 
city, there lms been In constant attendance at his devoes' 
the handsome) and accomplished daughter of one of our 
oldest and most esteemed citizens, and who has evinc¬ 
ed groat interest in «U the GeneraPs movements, and 
seems quite Jealous when the little General dispenses 
his usual quantity of kisses to his lady Visitors in the 
way of ‘Ntarnped receipt®.* She Is very pretty, below 

the ordinary height) and we believe, heiress to quitGa 
largo estate, and makes a good match for him. It has 
been remarked that tho little Uenernl sings his love 
songs ‘now’ with more ardor than ever. Why should 
he not T* 

Visit to Naiiant,—A large party went lost week 

to the peninsula of Nahant from this place and had a 
pleasant time. A young lad of the party, named Ham¬ 
mond, had a narrow escape from a watery grave, by 
venturing on the rocks where they were covered with 
the is el sea-weed and slipping into tho water, from 
which he was rescued with some difficulty. A caution 
to bays to avoid such slippery place*. 

ski vin as. 

Solmf t1anvt^Ufo3JI.,ihy £PV Dr J,l1m F of 
m l JS? « * , * A1 Af«rf»rel Ston« of Ha’em. 

A dauufhturMt,fJl‘ir1p A1 VA1,1,11 Pr t« Ml*s 'CATolhie a, uauifiaur of Dr i, \ Klurodtfs of Lynh. j 

I?1 town, Any 30, Martha KUa, dttUffhter of ©enjnuiltt and 
Maiy Baeketn «mo» 7d«, ^ 

Ang1 as, Lucrecla 11, daughter nf Moses w*\ Mary Jane Kuwait, 
1 yr 0 miiH r 

Aug »8, Edward, son of 1’raukUu d and Sarah E Osborne, 18 
dtijrs, I 

lu Bnlcni, 1, Mr„ garnh It«'ed, 88 yriua. 
Bopt 4, Mi« 1) T Frothtuahaip, 73. [Funeral from Mr* dacab 

I erlev’s, 1711 llOKlan stiver, bn Thursimy, at 4 o’olook P M. 
In Uoxhuryj Aug 31, Mr dottimi JdorUinf, 3Q ytar*—formerlybf 

Bnlem, , 

lu Pro v idea oa. Mm Fbelloda TarbeU Bo gut no (formerly Mrs 
Geo. Jacobs of tb& tytyl*) 40. 

l^ovt nf Uaubcrs, 

Ar Aug 36th, sch Tl ltecd, Jfew York. 
Boh VV L Daytoti, Bnbonfik, Pliltadr-lphift, 
SSth, Hv i*oh II U Wamn, Merritt, Clemonsport. 
Sen Gen Taylor, Jones, Kew York, 
Sch Henry G bln, 8nmv, New York. 
Bob H Q carter, Smith, Philadelphia. 

gfrbevtfistmnvt*. 

Hair Breast-Pin Found 
--Vfcnrding to tho consu. taker., Cinoinnntl (loo. m'hlch tho °'vnor eBU hmt of.by 

not nnlaln more than ono hundred and eluhty thou- VA aypiymg at tin, office. 3t-8opo 

Hand bouIm—at least twenty thousand lens than ivas gen- F* & J W ROBERTS 
erally auppnacd* ♦ t * v aj 

„ . . , , , DKAI.KHH IS 
-An exchange given nn account of a horrid old ^ 

fellow who would rathei te l u lie on nix mouthn’ credit F 01*01^1 i tVllu. 13oill0Btio 3?PU.ltB, 

than toil the truth for oat-h. Nuts, Confectionery, Ao, 
--The prettiest trimming for n woman’, bonnet i. N.,t .„m hat I.tioa Mr th.tr mt.tomor. at 

a good humored face. It in a ftiHlueii very liable to thi lr old *u»n i, No. sell E.srx street, 

change though. T f AV13 oprnnd, in cnuui rtlnn therowlth, a new * 
„ . . , , ^ IA WUur.ESAt.E Em’ABJ.lBllMENT, 

-hnvy increases, in exact proportion with fame. (F„nmwiy occupied ly «. r, Crock or,) 
1 he nmn that umkea « character niaka* ouemier. A ra- „ . 
ditttit gmiiia cuIIh forth Hw.ivmH of peevish, biting, Qor. of vViisuington and. Front StrQQts, 

JOHN W. SHEPARD, 

— pkAikn in — 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
AyjsjFs BuituiNG, Central 86., 80, HaiiYors, 

bemous, Figs, Dams. Cnrrflnls, Oitren, Frunns. 

?, lr kind«* Dry ftud Preserved Gin- 
mato wtinfo'nf yoMeytonvry, Jelly* and Jains, To- 

“dA,ucrl0",1 

REDUCED PRICES. 
-181- 

On and after July 2d we offer all our 

SDMNES DRESS FABRICS 
At RETHJCED PRICES, to close. 

A* J* ARCHBR & GO,, 181 Essex st., Salem 
july 4 

25,000 Bushels Granular Fuel, & Bymonds, and J E Goldthwnit, will meet with prompt atten¬ 
tion. 

(Irnnulnr fttel Is simply sinnll iraes, limbs, and twigs, of hard 

New Apothecary Store ! 
^ggjL !>• P. GROSYENOR, Jr., 

Inlorms the citizens of this place that 

B imp nnb Htbiciius gnifs nnb Htcbicincs 

of tile EiaTkim BvibitOAn Dk- 
retltted throughout, where they 

wi.l keep nimtaniiy on Iu<u 1 the freshest nml lurgost Assort¬ 
ment of urnttnus, Leinoti-., Btirninns, Finn A *p!vs, Frtinos, 
Fliinis, Figs. Uitirtiiis, l)ntt*s, Olivos, Union, Cttr.in, Jnllits*, Oo- 
eimiiuts, nud Nuts nf nil ot-hni* k hds. Fears, Apides, Fenolies 
mid Grapes, and tho siunller fruits of every description, in 
llielr difrerom HCttsau* ; all ull ch, with other nrtielc® in tbclr 
trade, they offer for sale to tho citlrons of Hnlem and vicinity 
at tho lowest rush prices. 

iyr lien levs nml Flcnsure Partins supplied nt the ahortost 
notice, and with punctuniity atul fidelity. 

talent. Sept -1 JetJO. 4t-*ep5 

“ >ao66”.ROLL8 PAPER, ? 
jU B\V tmd elegant Flylen, just received from the mon- 
17 ufactumT, and for wile nt a small advance upon 
coat, at the Book and Paper store of 

. «?!«& il P IVES & A A SMITH. 

LEAD AND PAINTS. 
jlOKEHT River Wnite bend ; Boston While Lead ; 

French Zinc Paint; Jupan } Oil; Varnishes, and 

--The pmiio.t trimming Tur n woman1, bonnet i« N..t .„m Iaat i„wn I.tlaa Mr thalr mt.tomor, *i 
n good humored face. It is a fashion very liable to thi lr old *ntu i, No. sell H*tvx street, 
change though. T f AV13 opened, in rmmt etinii therowlth, it new * 

„ . . - IA WUulIMALK Em’ABJ.TBHALENT, 
-Envy increases, in exact proportion with fnme. {Formerly oe<-u,.imt by s. F, Crock or,) 

1 he man that limkcH a character makes ouemies. A ra- ^ 
ditttit guiiuft eallH forth hwiiviuh of peevish, biting, Cor. of WAsliiiigton 8nd[ Front StY88tB, 
stingitig insects, just as the simshine awakens tho In tha limiinblnte rlrialty of tlm Kuemw BvibttoAn Dk 
world of Hies I’or, whk-h bus boiMt nntlrHy rrlittad throughout, where thpj 

.... wnl keep riUHtnntly cm lu ll l the freshest nml largest Assort 
——— 1 wo abolition is tn wore hung the other day in «f urnmuis, LenmtH, lhitinnns, Fill a Apples, Frunos 

Texas, for nttemptwiff to give itrmn to tho nhives, SVo ** WuIk'iih, oifv«i>«, Elmos, Citron, J«llits», t!o 
*. *.1 * *,i 1 * n i *i ^ i % tDanuta nun Nutu «ii nil otliur I'etirA. Adi*1ch- lJenoliei 

suspect they WiHlied to supply them with leg* ol*o. and Grapes, nml Urn siunller fruits of every dLorlpiion, h 

__r, ,* .]„.** jam Ann iiiuyt,1 n vl* the Fnlnia Iheir ilifferGut Hciuuti* ; all illicit, with other Articles in tboli 
It im ino t nmt >>U(i,()0U people vibUtU tnc l ttiiti* trade, they Oiler for sale to tho citizens af B«Iem and vicinity 

Hoynl to see 1 mice Jemme lie in htate, l'eoble lie in «t the lowest eash prices. 
Biuic Hirect, every day here, and nothing Btrauge i* 1^“ Genievs nmi Fiensnro Panins supplied at tho shortem 
t'lii.iiirht .if D ' o o mitiee, ami will) pum tuaiiry ami lldchty. uiftlgm, Ol it. - Salr-iit. sept \ jHliO. ** 4t-SGp5 

7-The incognito of the Prince of Wale* i* very &000~ RWhLa PAPEP ? -’ 
strict, and no one .suaptMil* that Buron Renfrew i» the . \ r . ,2 ' ■ t 
heir apparent of lii* parent. W f “ ,d just received from the man- 

11 r li ufacturtTH, and for *nle nt a small advance upon 
——Three fourths of the Girard House, Philadelphia, coat, nt the Book ui*d Paper store of 

i* lighted by wu* organ, at the expellee of not over Jlfty . «fp5 H P IVES & A A SMITH, 
eentH the 1000 feet. ' —--—•—*--- -- 

, « _ . ,, , , | OREEN^.PAINTs, ; 
-—A chaplain wna once pnttobniff to a claaa ol col- waa LBS. Kiiglial, Imperial Orccn, In can. of 7 

'-■FVr lhl' formation of hiihita. "(,c;.tlcnicn, ’ / UU Kl and 14 lba cn-.n, just rccoivcd i also, purf 
wild he, “dose your ears agauut all hud diseoum s. Verdigris_and for sale by 
The students immediately clapped their hands to their a(.p/j 8 C & E A SIHONDS’, 32 Front st 

f , .. LEAD AND PAINTS. 
-1’arson Brown low has written a letter in which tiOREST River Wnite head ; Boston White Lead; 

he says that when he joins the Democracy, the Pope of J) Ereueh Zinc Paint; Japan } Oil: Varnishes, and 
Rome will juuf the Methodist.church. Colors, constantly for sulo at 

-T--8 C & E A SIMOND’S 
South Danvers Horticultural Society. a"K22 Ir°ui,c Fu-ni-hing .tore, Front at. 

pO- l’O.STPOXEMKXT. The Exhibltiuu of tho . PINK, PLA|0 FLANNELS, 

'South Dunvcr. llorticullurul Society, which rvaa to Jj U ttcar j'aULIIEU t: CO 
have taken place Kept. 0, is postponed to FRIDAY", *Qp,i 181 Essex street. 

Sept. 21. All persons—not being member.—arc in- TFFmShTdTntfa pi amnwTr- 

vited to contribute T'l'iiita, Flower, or Vegetables, and , r nKKMJ\(i Kobe Wanml. and Drying Kobe 
all who emit!Unite will receive an admibaiou ticket to \) PHuU—for sule by A J ARCHER & CO, 
the Exhibition, fccpd 18 L Essex street. 

—..... MOREENS. " " 
V&* Tho undesigned, during eighteen mantliB, has pr a MOREENS ; 3-4 do in Black, White and 

had in almost constant use, in his family, a W1LLCON u" .e Mode colors—for sale by 
& GIBUS1 SEWING MACHINE, upon which *a.| ""P5_A J AHCIIElt & CO, 1SI Easex at. 

been made the elothea for hi. large family—from muH* ROOM PAPERS. 

lin to pilot cloth—Including the clothing teciuired for F1,415811 ,tock' “I® PricCT 

In. several boys ; and in no ease have tire crania foiled MJ fl 213 Essex st., Brown Stono Block. 

although in hard service. The sewing, for strength  -ENGLl8H PAPEH8—~-^— 
and durability, i* decidedly superior to hand sewing. . VGUST mht received and for sale by 

JACOB C1IICKERING, A GEORGE CREAMER, 
Pinna Maker, Horton. w\^ Brown .Stone Block, up town. 

The testimony above speaks for itself. The Lady in 

atlendunce at the Bookstore of D. B. Bitooks & lino., 
nt the Square,.will be pleased to show a Machine in 
operation. Wo learn :thut many of our Danvers ladies r* 
have examined it, und are delighted with it. 

aug22 3t 
— ---—— NETS. NETS. 

N. B. .Bargains at . PEABODY B, 238 Essex yttE have now in stock a full line of Braid, Silk 
street, Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries, Luces, &c., VV Twist, Plain and Faney Hair Nets, in all prices, 
to close. from ia tcnt» UP* 

—_ __ COMBS, COMBS. 

'!‘he Fiwon of these States will remain in force inra ^sbb' ^VuW niul'*lFin /.^f^ n’i V.^1'088" 
notwilh.-taiKBitg all the attempts of Abolitionists nt tho Wv Gomb^in Shell, Rubber. 
North, and the-caters of the South, to dissolve what ino xur rail bt 
whs so nobiftr cemented by our fathers. Dr, Ham, the THE TOILET, 
discoverer of the invigorating Spirit is so coniident of Hon ey. Blown \\ ind.sor, Almond, 'irantparent and 
this, that lie keeps liisnuinufacturv in full blast, to sup- l,,lfdce Stone Bonps ; Oils, Bpuuhh Lustrals, and Co- 
ph the Union as heretofore. Disorders from the south couin e, for the Hair ; louth, Nail mid trait* Brushes, 
have not fallen tiffin consequence of the excited state ^c’ 
of feeling against the opposite Hectiou ol the Union, CORSETS! CORSETS I CORSETS! 
which shows that whatever else they may do without, Wo have n full line of reliable makes of Real French 

to tiinmifneiitre min *en In tho moat of i,*Bcx t’ouuty, my pre«- iiorniunontly itflop eel ns the cIvnponi.nontoHt and handiost fUol 
ont supply of fuel will not warrant mo In nttumpring now, to in tho market for light fires and kindling purposes—almost gh- 
ntniish more than South Danvers, Lynn, Nahant. atul Bwainp* tlrt ly «uperAGding charcoal. 
scot. Orders sent to mo by mail or by express (at my expense The price for tho fttel, delivered from the wagon, will be ton 
when for more than adollttFs wordt) or loft upon either of the rents pi r bushel, sold in qttanMth*« from a half bushel upwards, 
order slates, which may be found nt Bancroft/* Mill, (formerly though a basket full (9 bushels) is tho most convenient mea- 
Bttffmn’rt), Newhall’s OrosHinu, South Dnuvors, where it is man- nitre. ... 25 GOODIUDGE. 
ufnctnrtMl, at the Protective Union Store, or stores of Newman So Danvers, July Id, 18(10, 

order slates, which may be found nt Bancroft** Mill, (formerly 
Bttffnm’s), Newhall’s OrosHluu, South Danvers, whore It is man¬ 
ufactured, at the Protective Union Store, or stores of Newman 

. LYON’S PATENT 

COPPER LIGHTING CONDUCTOR. 
The sub.tctihor, proprietor and manufacturer of tho above 

LIGHTNING ROD 
For ail the cities aud Towns In out pi 

street 

ESSEX OOTTXTY.]^ 
Is prepared to put up said Rods in any place In Iho county, anyth 

Orders addressed to Urn subscriber will he. promptly attended n f»t-n 

BOSTON NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
From John D Flngg & Go's, Advertising Agency, No. li Water 

street, nud Spring Lane, Boston. 

A BEAUTIFUL CURIOSITY, INDEED t "A liltle magni- 
fyar of moat fc^gordiniry power. Wo have tried them, fTff ff Hff"ni\?fi7,RTTIfl 

utid speak by the book. Borne of them make a little louse |8|l II |«\ Xr l®| ia 1111 * I Ell L % 
from ll o leaf of a roBcbttsh look like lobster*/' [Spirit of Bf Mil II lTll UL 111 IJ Iff I 111 111 Bill- 
Seventy-Six. "Perfect little womler*" [Ballon's pictorial. *!*««/* v****jm^ 
They are no humbug, but a most curious reality. Fourdiflfu I®*#* v*n « & HLn J(L 
out powers by mail for $100. GB Umlerwood, U4 Hauover X CUICk JLQU&t AfUQl*08s 
street. Boston. s*n unvir «m ^ t * 

15W TRUSS NEW TRUSS. All persons wearing or re* 1£G • * aIAUST ST. • • ISO 

quit iug Trusses are invited to call and aeo au entirely now Nearly opposite Danvers Bank...... South Danvers. 
rentiou, which is bel cved to be a very great advance upon — - - .. __ t 
ythlng lihhorto invented, and to cotuliinn ail the requisites of *7x11x1 T iTrrmTT n-n n 1 T vn nmini ti 

ss/"- NEW LIVERY MD SALE STABLE. 

Can bo found at S3 STREET. 

Hopes by strict personal attentiqn to hi® profession to tnerl 
a share of public favor. may 23—tf 

CHABLES S. BUFVUM, ’ 
Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs new seated. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 

QREEN^ PAIflT * is prepared to put tip sold lions m any place m 1 no county. 
. r., _ T t* 1 '1 t ! n'1 *’ * . „ „ Order* addressed toilm subscriber will he. promptly attended 
fAYA Lngliali Iiiiperml Oreen, in cans of 7, to, and It ids set on the most meant improved sclentiflo prlncl- 

/ \J\J ID and 14 lb* etF.'ii, just received : also, pure Cupper possesses greater advantages, than any other 
Verdigris_and for sale bv metal that can be usod practically for a lightning rod. lu the 

0llv? l« fy oti 1 amnvncr* n„ « , , opinion of all pracilcal electricians, it possosaes seven and 0110 
_  _I__ ___ i>c **■ olYtD^slJo , 3w rront 6t half tin cs t!ie conducting mower of Iron, aud requires twuuy 

ms in any ptneo in mo coumy. anything hitherto invented, and to combine ail the requisites of 
liter will be, promptly attended a FEUFEi’T Tours, The same principle i« also applicable to 
cent Improved sclent iflo prlucl- BtmrOKTEUS. CO DMA N & HiiURTLEFE, 
or advaniftgn-i than any other No. 13 Tremont street, Huston, 
ally for a lightning rod. lu the Dealers hi Surgical and Dental Instruments. General Agents 
Ian*, it pOKHossoH seven and 0110 for New England fitates and Bjitisli Frovinccs- 

tlmps tlm heal to fuse it. 
The following tables taken ftom tho Encyclopaedia Brltanni- 

ca. sliow the different cenductiug mid fusing pen era of varkus 

Color*, foiibttuitly lor guio at 
8 C & E A SIMOND’S 

aug22 IIoubc Fu/nibhing store, 32 Front st. 

~BLiTe AND PINK PLAID FLANNELS, 11 OR Children's wear—for Bale by 
/ ^ - A J ARCHER & CO, 

181 Essex street. 

FREN CH PrTnTED F LA NnIeLsT DRBiSSING Robe Flannels and Dressing Robe 
Priutf—for Htle by A J ARCHER & CO, 

kept* 18 L Essex street. 
__ _ MOREENS. " 

6 a MO KEEN 8; 3-4 do in Black, White and 
Mode colors—for sale bv 

se,5f> A J ARCHER' & GO, 181 Essex «t. 

ROOM PAPERS. ~ 

Conductiiifl Powers, Fn 
Silver, .... loo The 32dJ 
Gupper, » - * 915 Lead, 
Gold, - - - - 64 H Tin, • 
Zinc, - - • * 24 0 Iron, 
Tin, - * - * 14 0 Gold, - 
Iron, .... W 3 I Silver, 
Load, - * - *82 Bra**, 

Fusing o f Wires 
The 32dJof an inch in diameter 
Lead. - - - 120 inches 

$40 PARKER 
SEWING MACHINES. 

Price, Forty Dollars. 
A A PARK Ell SEWING MACHINE 4. Price FORTY 

Dollais. Thin ia a new Mylti, Jir.-st cia**, double-thread 

oad, * * - *82 Bra**, - * * ;3-4 inch 
I Uoppnr, * - 1-4 inch, 

Th «'nbovo Rod* will bo put up at the following rate#*j 

Tho If inch riveted rod for 13 cent* per font, 
The I f Inch conthiuouH, without lap*, one shilling per foot, 
The li inch coutlunou*, without lap*, 22 cent* per .oot, cash 

- IJi inchca Ftimily Aiachintt, making the most perfect stitch of any ma- 
‘ '? Jaelioa rhino now in torn. It i* rapid and noiseless, and is so simply 

* ^ 1*4 lu cites eonHlructol that it cannot get nut of order without actually 
* 1 Y’ inch, breaking it. Being so easy of action mid positive in it* motion 

* , ,1 elilltl may rendiiy learn to operate. The construction em- 
- 1-4 inch, braces the patent* of Howe, Glover & Baker, Wheeler & YVII- 
ug rates!: sou, and Farkoi Sewing Machine Gompany. 

TliAX'l ER & LE.INARD, Agents, 
Hina nor foot l4“8 Wa>hlngtou street, Boston. 
B am .Ai, Agents wanted throughout New Ncwlaud and lb© Canadas. 

THOMAS TRASK, Proprietor, 
46 Main St., South Danvers. 

july 18 

rpiIB SUREST CURE FOR CANKER, is Dr. Webb’s Indian 
A Canker Remedy. Try it. Only $i 00 pGr bottle. Address 
Dr VVubb, No I Nassau Building, emmur Washington and Com¬ 
mon sts, Boston. 

B11A8S BANDS. Cornets (Ro'ary nud Piston Valves) of 
overy stylo and price ; Sax Horns, in complete sets or sin- J^rThc subscribers having taken the New Store in Hutton 1) every stylo mul price ; Sax Horns, in complete sets or sin- 

BLOCK, would respectfully Inform tltn citizens of South Dan- K|OJ Tubas; Turkish, Chinos •, Frotich and German Cymbals; 
vers and vlduity, that thoy will open with a choice and well Has* aud Himro Drums, from 12 to 42 inch head*, from common 
selected stock of to extra quality ; Drum Heads, S icks aud Cords; also, Pianos, 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
Brown Stone Block, up town. 

French and Spanish Olives and Caprcs, Dry 
and Presorved Ginger, Tamarinds In Jars and Keg*, English 

1JYE AND EAR. Dr A S.twvrr, Oculist and Anrist, No 114 ’KXJT AJT}OTT 
ji Hmiovor, corner Friend street, Boston, attend* to the vari- **“ 

WILLIAM POTTER 
Informs his friends and the public 

he has rc-opened tbe Livery 
Stable at the old stand, corner of 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts. 

^ ^10r° Peonage is 

So Danvers, July 4. 

J. J. HEYLINCBERC, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 

A-Muted by F. A. GIIA8E, 1* 
ready to wait mi customer* from 
15 A 51 till 9 P 51, ami on Satur¬ 
day nit hts till ll o’clock. 

lie also will have Id* Saloon 
open on Sunday morning* till 10 
o'clock. 

He has always on hand a pr ml 
supply of BARNEY'S COCOA 
O A .STORIN'E, Th 0 »!< HINT AIN 
DEW. COCOANUT, BEAR and 
R< SB OJI.S, MARROW, CO¬ 

LOGNE, BRUSHES, HAIR DYE, Shaving and Toilet 8 »np, &c. 
Particular attention paid to dyeing tbe Hair. Children’* Hair 

neatly cut. Champooing with tho Egg Wash, and Showering. 
July 4 

B. F. STB V UN-8, 

WATCH fBx 
Sauces mid IMckies of every variety. Also a gmmral momrt- on* d!*ca*c* of the Eye and Ear,* and during his practice.tho 
men* of NUTS, consisting of lVcan, CcHtatm, Napioa and Eng K*t nine year* ha* treated snccosafnlly Jmuclreds of cases that 
llsh Walnuts, Filberts, Hard mul Soft AlmondB, Paper bltelletl l,nfl baffled the *ktll of the most emlmmt phyaiclmiH. llocom- 

238 
NETS. NETS- of all kind*. Extra quality Olivo Oil.S Uaaiile, Chemical and W,, , . A Fancy Soap*. Prepared and Cracked Cocoa, Chocolate Shells, T>kSi' AND CHEAPEST 8PR1NG LED in the world, from 

Jv hnvp now m rtnrk a fall line of Braid, Silk .Mace, Nutmegs, efo. iftlaeuareni, Iriah Mosa, Bngo, and Stipe* ®115 to $3 5d, Walker’s Patent. JMnrcli 20,1800. Oucxlti- 
Twist, Plain and Fancy Iluir Nets, in all prices, rior Flavoring Extract*. 

from 13 coats up._ cholce Bran(lg of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 

and Shelled Almond*. umndatlon* from pliysielana of tlio higli^et merit vliere he lin* 

k’nirlisli Frnnnli nnrl Atvu'i’ioon Mnslartl Woi*» ptaetised, also uumcruu* cortliicntcs irom those ho lia* cured, 
DUgUSll, I icncil and AinUlCdllJUasnua, \\ Ol ftU(i I)orsoU8 wll0 aro acq.miutod with the kuccchs of his mode 

eOKteruhlro, Su.tanu, and evoty variety of Lnghsh and Amurl- „f treatment. 'Phe rmnedlea used are mild, givingno pain,and 
can Pickles, Sauce*, and Preserve*. will not injure tlio most dedicate eye. No cases undertaken 

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, and Pure Spices lice hours 8 to 12 M, tfnd from 2 to sV M. Adv'iec plotter, 

of all kind*. Extra quality Olivo Oils, Castile, Chemical and ————— ------ 

— axb ukai.eR iff — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Hatch Jewelry, 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in csdiangc for New, 
Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired nnd 

warranted. 

front 13 cents up. 

COMBS, COMBS. 
Rubber Round Combs. H ctn ; Back Combs ; Dress- 

bulou mid sale at Sales R mm, 528 Washington street, Boston, 
Mass, Urta: inducements offered for territorial right*. 

HEvi EN WAY & WALKER. 

16 MAIM SL, 
South Danvers. - 

OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
* - * Mass. 

Sardine* and Confectionery. Choice Apple*. Tropical Fruits -r- 
of ©very variety. X 

Fr l‘ho public may be assured that theae good* have been ej> 

selected with care, and will bo warranted to be fresh and j,y 

good. i)l1 
William J. Lm**1 Pickering S. Hart. 

v,.u(ii iiauvers, May 23, 1 Bill). lot 

ftviiH so imblv ('t'nu.'ntt’d by our fntheiv. Dr, Hum, tho rw.,* ,nfe 
disooverer of tho invigoruling Spirit ia hi coitlidcnt of Honpy, Blown \\ nidsor, Almond, Iramparcnt and 
this, that lie keeps liiamiinuftictorY in full blast, to sup- u,nk'ti Stone Soaps ; Oils, SpunLh Lustrals, aud Co- 
ph tbo Union as heretofore. Ilia orders from the south cuaine, for the Hair ; louth, Nail aud Uni* DiusHcp, 
have not fallen off in consequence of the excited state ^c’ 
of feeling against the opposite section ol the Union, CORSETS! CORSETS! CORSETS! 
which shows tlmt whatever else they may do without, Wo have a full line of reliable makes of Real French 
they cannot dispenee with that great medicine—the Corsets nnd bodices, wlpoh ftve arc selling at ns low 

PURIABLE MACHINE for Felling Trees, Gross Cutting 
and Buck fc-aw.ug. 

Th© attention of tho public and of Lumbermen, Ship Build- j 
er* and Farmers i* iuviied to a machine patented August, 1859, 
by Col James Hamilton, of New York city, for the nuvno^e* 

BARGAINS 

. BLACK, Jr., 
At DANVERSPOBT, 

ny uni jam©* Hamilton, of New York city, for tho purposes 
indicated above. It foil* tree* by sawing them off, five inches ^ „ nninri irmn rt r /\ mxrTXvrt 

ilumtfysw&ms^’tssess1a-vriins GOOD RiMl)Y‘MOE GLflTIlIlVG 
log* with great vapidity nnd facility, aud may bo used with 1IIII J, ill 11 If U i/U If 1 IliLlUt 

much advantage in sawing firewood and in heavy cross-cut rivTTK SnliHorihrr wmild rail the nttontiuii irr , 
sawing in general. Till* macltino i« very simple in it* con* T “• ^“JaOTiber.vtotHd (mItnie nt tent ion 
sir notion, not liable to gst out of order, aud moderate in cost, A he to his stock of IvLAD i-jIAUIj LLUiliirs D, 
saxving In general. Till* nmehino i* very’1 simple in it* coil- I v. \ i Tnn a t\\ 
sir notion, not liable to get out of order, aud moderate in cost, A h° to his stock of iUtiA.lt i 
aud is eonfldenliy oomtuoud d to tlmso i u tore * tod In forest ami comprising a fine assortment of 
timber land*, and to all engaged in the lumber business, a* ef¬ 
fecting a great and important Baring of time, labor and mate- DtLSinGS3 Saoks« 

Aromatic Invigonuing Spirit. „ price 

Opprossion After Eating. ql 
Many persona, after an onliiwiry meal, iecl a sense broid 

(ff weight ancl discomfort in the region of tho stomach, rxaei 
the sure sign of an imperfect digestion, and probably qqc 
the forerunner of u settled dyspepsia. Nothing will 
relieve this oppression like the Peruvian Byrup by tbe 
stimulus it gives to the t igestivc powers. 

Rev. Arthur B Fuller, of Boston, says : “One young 
man, who lina been for years u sufferer, and has hereto¬ 
fore found no remedy efficacious, writes me thus : *1 
am thankful for your recommendation of the Byrup, __ 
which, I am confident, has done me great good. I 
have been relieved almost entirely of a dull headache, y Ff 
usually coming cm immediately after dating, and of a Jj tf 
dry, parched feeling in my Hp».‘ He also says thut ‘a oent* 
very great nervousness and debility,’ so p*eat that at iyu 
times lie'feit weak as a child/ have been greatly las- pmqt 
HtmeU since tho use of the Peruvian Byrup." press] 

prices ns good goods can be sold. 
BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS! 

Our whole stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Em 

I, . . . , iT .c*,„ .rtp ferting a great amt important saving of time, labor ami mate- 
S now prcpaoetl to famirii ( OAT. of the fttulons size*, ancl or r,al# .VppHrailon* for Machines, ami Right* for State, County, 
the very best qualities, vi*t Town* or single louaiitioK, made to tho subscribers’ authorized 

LEHIGH WHITE ASII-the best, in most cases, for Agents and Attorneys of tho rtUtmtee. ^ rEUKfX^ 

Business Saoks, Dress Brooks, 
Pants, Vests. 

Also a good stock of Broadcloths, Doe Skins, Gassl- 
meres, Vestings, Plaid Jeans for Boys wear. 

Gar5ients will he made to order, or tho Cloth sold 
by the yard. 11, 0, SPILLER, 1S4 Main st. 

jo 6 

furnaces and McGee Stoves. 
broideries, Parasols, &c., are being clotfd at iujducki) LOCUST MOUNTAIN*—A free burning white ash 
nucita. the purest article mined. 
___ ^ _ For RED ASH—Tho Diamond, East Franklin, oi 
S23© ESSEX STREET 

JOHN P. PEABO PEABODY. 

Hancock Hmt*e, Gorirt Square, Roaton. 
h SAMI EL I* LEWIS, 

No 110 Broadway, Btctroyollun Bank Building, N Y. 
N B,—GirctUar*, with plans aud explanation* of the machine, 

U1 will be sent on application to .either of tbe ab jvo gentlemen. For RED ASII—Tho Diamond, East Franklin, or wui 
Washington. t".11 - --*-- —.■-—•———*—• 

Also the celebrated FRANKLIN COAL, tho best in ptJILMP KELlky. ff.ucco Worker. No 31 Brnmfiehl Hired, 
,1-. ,„nrlj nftnvt¥,. pTI„1„la1?a A Ho* ton. Whom may bo found an ex tans Jvo a»*oitineiit of 
the Uorid for Cooking JrUltiOSE . Rich Center Piece*, Bracket*, GmtUe Pattern*, ami other Or- 

Offlcc lit South Camera in tho Square, at the South RenMng f dental work, for which all orders will be pron ptly attended 

Depot. July t0:_ 

~ c TV lid fniT T 1 Hah "* T'HE CHEAPEST AND BEST. MottSK & BEAN’* Elastic 
MIW llllSl lOr DHIt/l* X spring BlmU Patented Jium Uhli, 18ljJ. By it* .very ingen¬ 

ious but simple couHtruclioa it can be manufactured at ti lar^c NEW MUSIC. 
ESLIE'S Duetts for Violin and Piano, t 

l tabling 48 pages of the must populnr 

. t DlIFTY Cords of Saw Dust for sale nt Ban- per cent cheaper than any Spring Bed ever invented. Wo 
a book OOll- | JY ,.rojt‘/i Mill (formerly Buffum’*), at Nowhnli’s G.-oa-iiur, ehnllengo the nuiverao to produce it* equal. No possible place 
r music, &0 i South Danvor* Ah tho dtut accumuiatos so fast, a* to bo in for voi'injn. The slats with Spring *au he applied to any Bed* 

tho wav. 1 will «nU it at a reduced price If removed soon. I Head. Retail price, $1 oil to #250. State aud county right* 
I « * 1 « , < i i.     a—A — t i i i _mi* un in fit, linpftia tlmt nnnnnf full fit l-uH Son * t fl.. A ...... 

XtuKBell & Telman's Complete nnd Progressive Tin-no S&Zt «-« «r aS* S3. 
times I1C-IOU wcbk ns n cmia, imvo Utn gruntiy lu- Forte Instructor, composed, selected and arranged ex- Z. w „ w,: 
Kiiued since tho UnC oi tlio 1 oruvinn Syrup." pvcssly ibr tho use of Teachers, price $1; to*t who have i 

„ _ Souvenir do Mississippi, a favorite melody, with bril- Urdor* direct 
A Card to Young Ladies and Gentlemen. Hunt variations, by N JLJ B Curtins ,* h> I)»avora>J 

Tho subscriber will scud (fret of dmmJ to all who „ 1’>;e celebrated 'Cattle of Prague, a dlscrlptive piece 
desire it, the rceipo and directions for making a simple for 11,0 Pl“°- Kotawara, revamped, remodelled and 
Vegetable Jlulm, that will, in from two to eight days, wnovated, b7 Oharles rirobe j L and’d™ t,w 
remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sallmvntw, . E<l“.c,f lan Uwokwen, as played at Cooke s Royal ^m, uia.aa.D, 
und all impurities and roughness of the Skin, leaving Amphi theatre and by the Boston Brigade Bund,strung, ret arded, 
the same—ns Nature intended it should be—soft, clear, ed for the liano by Henry Fries. mo THE HO; 
smootk, and beautiful Those desiring the Ileeipe, with ,UBt P# }f ‘ 8 orefof T «ntai 
Tull instructions; cUreclions nnd advice, will please call . GL0RUL CREAMER, 243 Essex street, The underrigi 
cm or address (with return postage), _;_ Brown Stone Block, , j 

JAMES T. MARSHALL, ' N£W PUBLICATIONS ui«Vtirpo»e of 
Practical Chemist* t> EC’I) and for sale by II P IVES & A A SMITH: South Danvers, 

jo ~0 3m No, 82 City Buildings N. York. J.V Reminiscences of an Officer of the Zouaves; ! approve of [ 
-—^—--- Woods and Waters, or tho Saranac and Racket ,* “South Dmivei 

Joseph J. Rider, The Eighth Commandment, by Charles lleade; H*d£y Adrvrq«ei 
dealer in The Wild Sports of India, with remarks on the reaiv Do 

Jewelry, Silver ing and breeding of horses, by Capt. II. Sliakspeat; ——__ 
and Tbo adventures of James Uapcn Adams* ^louqtaip,- D0B[ 

Plated Ware, eer and Grizuiy Bear Hunter of California { • vr< 
Advertises in tho The Woman in White, by Wilkie Collins f A NOTIIER 

the same—as Nature intended it should be—soft, clear, 
smooth, and beautiful. Those desiring the Recipe, with 
full instructions, cUreclions nnd advice, will pi ease call 
on or address (with return postage), 

JAMES T. MARSHALL, 
. Practical Chemist, 
je 20—3m No, 82 City Buildings, N. York. 

Joseph J. Rider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in tho 

for horses there t« nothing belter tor eooinos* nud noftne».* to 
the hoof, ** well tin for uuatuuHH nml clionpuesii; a« all wIU at- 
test who lmve tried it. 

Orders direclod to mn hy mall will receive prompt attention. 
S. Dauvera, July 12—3m GOODltiDGE. 

Silver Watch Lost. 
LOST, on SATURDAY, Aug 18, between Frye’s Mill, Salem, 

mul the LymitteUI Hotel, a. SILVER WATGlI. Whoever hu* 
fDund tlio BRum, and will return it to thu offloc, slmll he Kiutulfiy 
rewarded, 3t*-nug22 

Apply or add res* Morse &, Bean, 115 Court st. 
WM A MOIWK, _D S Bkan. 

\ LB DEPOT, ilansey, Collin* & Ue’s, and Gaul &■ Austin1* 
xJL Philadelphia Porter nnd Ale*; Boyd Brea. & Go’* Albany 
on*! Hammer’* Harlem Ales : Jones te IVr P» rtemmith Golden 
Cbnmpagud, and Phlpp* &, CnV, and Kutiedge»* Boston Ales., 
Also Wines and Gigara. J JI FOLLARd, No 108 Commercial 
street, Boston. 

PATENT UUTTA PJ 1UUJA PIPE, for Aqueducts, Suetion 
Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, etc, After 12 yearis’ uso by 

—  ...— - tliousamls of person* lu Now England, has proved itfse f the 
jnpo THE HONORABLE THE SENATJS AND HOUSE OF most safe, reliable, oeonomUml and lienllhy *ub*tltute known 

1 Reprr«entativ«* pf the Commomvimlth of ® assuelmsetta for the poisonous luotalie tubes heretofore used for conducting 
The undersigned vespeetfully « tUimi your Honorable bodies water for domestic use ; and as such Is recommended hy the 

toineoiporato% Struat Railu nv Company bv the mime of the must ominaiit physician*, ehcmlHts und other prefeasionai men 
SALEM AND SOUTH HAN Yi'/RS RAILWAY COMPANY, for in tho country. For sain by plmnber* every where. At whole-, 
the purpose of u •nstmutiug a Street lUilway from Sukui to sale by i 4A8 S PODDER, 75 Kilby street, Boston. 
South Danvers, with a capital of fifty thousand dollars. J,lv "*>—5t 

Signed * WM. SUTTON, and other*. ..... :..-.■ , 
I approve of [he ptlbUfl*[’on of tho foregoing petition la the _ _ \ 

1 Wizard. Farming as it is ; tm original treatise on agriculture, 
Read lm advertisements. Call mul examine his with the rights and duties of Farmers, by ’j. J. Pink- 

v*oour, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your- liam. 
232 Essex and 3G Washington sts. 

l approve o| {.lie nub heap on ol tno lorvgomg potmon m me 
“South Dnnver* \Vliurd,” n.Sulrm Register,» and “Boston 
Dally Adrer«i[ser.,J OLIVER WARNER, 

ffeprptary of the Cojpioquwe.ilth- 
Secrptary’s Departmant, Boston, Autf 23, i860. 3Uuig2!j 

Pojnestio Finish Collars, 
A NOTIIER lot of those Superiof Pojlars. 4-ply 

darrote and Qriier styles, all sizes, just received at 
; peqrgf b, walker* s# 

Stationer, mid Dealer in Menrs Furnishing Goods, 
aug 1 ‘‘n'* ' ‘ No, |p2‘}|afiex Roftyker Block. 

Emerson & Faxon’s Quadrille Band 
For Serenades, Picnic Parties, etc. Applications 

iUJ* FAXON’S, 7U Summer Htreet, Salem, and at 
HEihe Ticket Offlec of the Sonth Reading Branch Depot, 

South Danvers, will bo promptly attended to. 
jttito 20—3iu 

Upton’s Quadrille Band, 
Ty|'/* I‘or Serenades, Picnic Parties, &c. Apply at George ? 

Croamer’fl Unokatox e, or Win. C. Nichols, u[ Lang’s j 
Roqun Bakin. ! 

33t ’ *June 6—3m 

G. B. THOMPSON, 

DRAPER AiND TAILOR, 
Allan’s Building. 

Constantly on hand a good nssortmont of 

Cloths, Cassiincres, Vestings, 
— akd — 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
South Danvers, April 25—if _ 

For Sale. 
ft SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINE, 10 

£ji horse, JiorlKoulol; 
A Loeomotive Sroam Boiler, 12 lmrso power; 
Also 1 *mall second-hand HIDE MILL, suitable for tho uso 

of Morocco DroRROH, 
For further particulars inquire of JAMES PERKJNS, WaHh* 

iugton st, South DanverH. t Jn 27—3m 

MANTILLAS AND VISITES. 
pEOSING off at Kcduccd Trices. 
VJ ty n A J Altua.lt &. CO., let Esictt Et. 

BATHIN6 FLANNELS, 
nDECKED BATHING FLANNELS 
\J into by A J AHCUK31 & CO., IBIKji 

3 —for 
SSCX bt. 



• Removal. 
BO O K ” BINDERY- 

J l' It'tjI K V Ta lias removed hia Book Bindery 
} {irn T^scxBt., to Chambers over the. Book¬ 

store of II. Whipple & Son, entrance at 131 Essex st.. 

Having procured a new anti Improved 

C3* OECXInT 

. „ _ 1ntn„t outturn, lie i* prepared’ to execute all kinds of 
Itullng lo\-' iilank Book*, Bill Huads, ete., In tlie most perfect 

JU llciok'B In ding of every doaoription done neatly and will) 

rranKlar attention paid to the Binding of Plano Mnsin 
Orders left at tUo Wizard Office will roueivo due attu.tlon. 

juuu O’—'it _-—— 

'Tit your boots siiine r 

Apothecary store of ^u-n Btaeeb 
apr 4 ___Z———- 

1^*6 Main street. 

-fling -y-]- I—& jr^S JL JSL m-mJ JU «. - 

AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 
SIGOff OF THE SOFA.J 

A large and complete nseor^nt of CABINET ITUBNITUKE, conning » * 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs, Centre and Si © 
VALjftlT akd CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES- _ 

CHBSTNUf AND PAINTED CBAMBSR 
Some very desirable patterns. 

Cane ml ^WooA Scat Charts, Bc&stca&s, Bureaus, «te. 
Just received a complete assortment of 

LIVE CEESE AND COWUVION FEATHERS, 
Which will bo sold at a small advance from cost. 

Hair,, Palm and Husk Malteses. Mahogany Frame.Dookmff ,u 

Together with a large and complete assortment of GOODS usually °un . 
H above iloods are in the newest and most desirable styles. 

ISRA-BX, FELLOWS, 

„ . , . „ ,omi ' 20B Essex St., Salem. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
r ■ ofJ ^kotectkd 

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. 

dyspepsia, 
Or impaired and Imperfect IligestioiG 

ii POU THE CONSEQUENT^ 

npTrninnATKlM HP THE 

South Reading Branch Railroad 1 
Oh and after Monday Apr. 2,13G0, Trains leave S. 

Dtravers’for Boston, 6.45, 10.05, a. m. 3, 5, p. in. 
Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 m., 3, 5.30, p. m. 
South Danvers for Salem, 7.00, 12.45, 6 45. 

„ — « m. Salem, June 6, I860, 

C1Q8XOT OPT SAW -— ■ 

-p. t) "V P OOD S PHOTOGRAPHIC AR1IST, 
I / JlV X XT X/ -*-/ 9 241 Essex Street, Salem. 

228 Essex Street, Salem. latent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 

PRESBV & FEABIK®, 

xrnnv nrtlfliv marked down, to close ns Boon as Ml0 art.’ Portraits, Mlniatm-e*. Engravings, *<*•» 
-pYBBk ort.de markca uovjn^^ VRMtINOi c„pi<Ml. Vlmv. taken wlwa «.,»lroa.___tlii- 

h lMesslhU:- li HB Essex st.-rIEIVIOTALT 

TOSEPH J. lUIlElt, would inform bis friends 
Parasols. J nml tlm that he has raniovedlfimn 243 Eshcx btrott, 

Finn ™U8018 •»“> B«at reduetion from for- « stpEbt, ftAi.EM, 

0UU BKESBY ft EEABlNa. w,*™™. myth up 

gnlcm, June 0, 1800._ I1UQ ^LLr ’___ 

s IeU pbbkins, MUSICAL KOTIOL. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, cmcKwna sS 
241 Essex Street, Salem. !»• 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscope®, JT .f', 

SS^S-T u,1,,'r ' * WTTVr_ 
the art.’ Portraits, Miniature*. Engravings, acf"JnJUi!y MANNING & NICHOLS’ SLRAI TIINLS 

viuwa tfikon when desired, ww iL lu/uumm vx, aix __ 

’TOtk.vlns * ’' *“2*. „ Hi,hr 

mer PltESBY & EEAB1NG. 

Best Watcfi Spring Skirts. 

13 Sprutga 60 cents. 
15 “ Cl “ 
18 ** 7*5 “ 

20 » 83 “ 

25 “ $1 00 
30 « 1 2o 
40 **- 1 50 

PBESBY & FhTAKIKG'. 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
In the newest and moat de.Hirablo style*, and at prices as low ns 
sncli goods can be purchased in Bo-tou or NewAmfc TT IIITB DINNER SETH J White Tea Sets; Into 
„«12S^55 \\ VM* Ware , tint Edged do i all of the newest 
atriet attention to hi* hn*in*«t, fair price*, and a desire to ac- prtterns. Al«o a good^ assortment of Common AN tuo, 
eouiwodato, uudoavor to merit a continuance thereof. , offered at the lowest prices, at 

SODA. WATER, 
PURE AND COOL! WITH cltoiec ►Syrups, can be constantly found at 

m U T A ►SNVEETHEIl’H, 87 Alain st. 

- i^:^v Wliile Ware. 

Dress Silks. 
irAA YDS. Dress Silks, worth 50 cts., Mr 2o 1500 emits. 1TIESBY & FEAllIBU. 

Saesauet Cambrics. 

I ^SE yd Wide 

Dress Goods. 

A™ 
Brown Cottons. 2BAI.ES Brown Cottons, ftnc, only 0 1-2 cents i 

- „ (i *i vd Wide, 81-3 “ 
5 FOfeSUY & BEARING. 

spasoivdWc Roods. 

0 f \ pairs fine Mourning^ Challies, onlv 12 1-2 cts. 
tc/\J 20 cent Borage De Lames, down X- I-« cU, 

20 ps plain Berages, 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures 

E. II. NT ATEN, 
_ ___ r , 7i» 7 Ttr .7.,„.i.7 During pregnancy it will he found nn invuItifiWe medicine to 

DUO OTCflM ftwn WflTFR FITTER. Hose TP 00(1, Jtlncfc IV (Mint CUltl .mn„vo liisiigvefaUk' tnin*nBmi* fit this ►tomach. 
UHU] OI Lnlflj Hlill llrtlfc.li li j , , Tjr 7 All Hie proprietor nslc►, i* a trial, and to hnhuM! this, he linn 

m „ . ,r , vrn u- » moil WITTER u _ , pnt np rim *n vifwm.vnNO Srniir In pint bottle h, at 50 ct*„ 
Q AS, STEAM AND 1\ ATE It 1- 11 ► Eit, . £ SKFiTS. IionrrUl. 

-.^1 W Q, t Blnok Salem Mass.. ! L/ tf 1. A J 1% 3 *1 mineral Depot, 4d Writer Street, K. Y. Sold by Weeks & 
151 Essex St,, Djnue i IOC , , u rAKIXD thi« our exclusive lmslue**, we are ready at nil Potter, l.vl WnHhlugton^t. Boston, mid In H. l/anver*, t»y 

i: EAI.HU IS IVI tSinen nndat tho Hhorteet lmtien to frfrn^k Brave fcJ.othe* (looigo K Moaemn, T. A. Hweetanr, and hy Druggist* every- 

_ _ T ^ TT T=T T1 F* vnK^X?, aa xvell an Uofflu* «u,d ClaHRota of »h« ^ where. ly feh t-U 
Q- -A- 3 IP I -X_ X U JrO JCU nnMi Vl,rmi}H] ;,tn>nti«ui given, and ,U‘1 *IW'rAVt^ llv oL* > i U > *1 *~A V 

, yv pv4,ry ,u,scripti«m for lighting Store*, Dwelling*, Public prompt attention. wivn hy Best I amily Groceries. 
tllil'iuaV'ujwrd* and L •miyvrfSr"nSM>“iBlaolt Walnut and White Wood n q opn a pn 

' Boards, Flank and Joists "* , , , 8 ,, 

, „ - f0f *al°* E «he}»«rt Fan,Uytomica, non,p*tog 
3 So o A Jem for Wat K. ^haw;* Ga» and Air Stoves, for cook- dec M-om _ __I*m h 1 uuh, 
l,.f ,U,1 ho.thighv „ T w„v. / UlU) AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND Java and ..tlmr afa, 
d 14 K Ii. aiArba, 1M _L-L.... \J EVE C51 ASS!:B. A r.t w mid line asht.iIment just ree’d liflllH'd Olid Raw bltgarR’, 

driet attention to nw rnwHSHi, uoi l .. * 
•ouuuodatu, endeavor to merit a continuance ttum oi. , t,Acred at the lowest tirieep, at 

JOSEPH J. BIDEB, je 6 R. O. SPILL Ell’S, f?M and I38_»Iwn st_ 
■L,b8 2 vrmv BLOCK, 18H Essex Street. .. ^ ^ ~ 

-—^iRhor^MiLLET'A Dyspepsia Remedy. 
Ucalor. In frhia Medicine hmi been used by the public for six yeara, 
furniture, chairs, with increasing favor. It in recommended to Cure | 

X U m Dyspepsia, Nervousueng, Heart-lmni, Colic 
MATTHESSKS,. lEAlnhuH, ah- Pains, Wind in ►Stoma.)h or Paines in tlie 

fil rPCCY or Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
«L & 259 a tOl too * Complaints, Low Bpirits, Deliriiun. 

Salem, dee 14—ly ___ _____ Tremens, Intemperance. 

J. PEXILEY, JR. It Stimulates, Exhilahatrh, Inviuokateb, 
BOOK - BILTD E K HUT WILL NOT InTOXK’ATK Oil StUPKPY. j 

— Asn— AS A MEDICINE, it is quick and cffectmil, 

tjinrik Book Manufaotlirer, fl ritrlng the most aggravated case* of Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Complaints, nud all other d-rangeineuta of thn •atomach and 

* 19U Lssex Street, o.ilem. Bowel*, in a speedy nuuitier. 
insult Account Book* of every pattern, ruled and bound to Jfc wm i„Hta„tiy revive thn most inehineludy and drooping 

nrmJ Periodical* and Magazine* of every description, spirit*, and restore thu weak, nervmi* and sickly to health, 
j,: variety nf Ht'b1, on reasonablo tern.*. 1 ariu ul.u at- Mlrtuitj, .,nd vigor. 
ImoLnJirivun to biudiiia Piauo Munio. Alt order> ptnmptlj iVrsouH who, from Bin InJudlciouK u*n of lhptnrR, havt) he 
Ltiumledto 1 LULLY, Ju. cmno dejected, and tlieir *n»rvwin systuuiK, sbmtereil, e»»n*ti* 

| ii iy _____ ____tutiona broken down and subiceb. t« that ImiTlhle curse t>» 
_JL-—■rzz—“T-TnJiT/Yvfi\tJ " humanity, tho DKMHll’.M Thfmt ,\s, w ill, nlu o*t iunuedin ely, 

NEWMAN & blMuNDfc) feij Hie happy and healthy Invigorating <illemy of Dr llarn's 

i,K*r.i.u» IN inviguiattng Hjilrit. 

FAMILY groceries, 
wi ■' jffc 1 t «> si #1 in SS Ik I iV • <bie dose will remove all Bad Bpnii*. 

a*l« One dose will cure Heartburn. 
/-IT /VTUTYrt (ip'XTK* ¥HR- Three doHOS will cure I .digestion. 

READY - AIAD16- LIjO lIIIv|Gt )S, (Joe dose Will give yon a (hmil Appetite, ! 
NIB1I1NG CJ 01)118, ILvle), wfi O) One dnse. will stop the disstres* ng pains of Dyspepsia. 

BOOTS. SHOES, &U. One dose will remove the distressing and disagreeable ! 
J , , cflfeet* of Wind or Flatulence, nud a- snnu n* the htomaeh re- 

South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Onurcn ,,t,jv,,s Bio Invigorating Spirit, the distroHsing load and ad 
K. svmon 11* painful feelhipK will he removed. 

SAM’f. NEWMAN. *A1 >1j _Due dose will remove tho must distressing pains of fl.dic, 
——-—-- 1 1  -- ^ either in the *ti<mai li or lnnvel*. 

B S . F L 1 fi 1, A few dear* will reumve till oliHtnu tlon* lu the Kidney, 
, . , Bladder «>v Ibiimry Organ*. 

Rlatmfacttrror and Dealer in Person* w ho are aerioitsly affided with any Kidney D on- 
_ _____p-, cz* rf—v -r* -r^t d. plaint* are n**ured fpt edv relief by a do*o ox two, and a 

TSJ JlNi JZj JtrO 1 -*-J K*~J 3 radical cure by the use of one nr two boitle*, 
«r hi, i/iirnc^ MtHlTLY DIHblPATlDN. 

AND SHOE STIFFEN1N0S OF ALL KINDS, Persons who, from dissipating too noiuli over night, and 
,, iiiwT.no feel the evil elfcct* of pojsonou* liquors, In violent, lieodaebc*, 

. 2 Main Street, South DAN vi hh. __ aickaew* at *rmnneli, weakness, giddiness, &<?., will find one 
i -—   -——■ -- „ _ dose will remove nil bad feeling*. 

HfD ’Ey ^2. ’g^T’gT gj. faT^T- Ladies of weak and si.kly cnnsfitutlon^, should lake the 
* Wia 7 Invigorating spirit three time*a d-iy; it will make them strong 

WASHINGTON STREET. SALEM, healthy and happy, remove nil olMiitietion* and irregularities 
■ ' from tun menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of health and 

Manufacturers of beauty to the careworn Deo. 
_r 7 7)L...7. Tlr.,7„tit nml During pregnancy it will be found an invaltmWe medicine to 

IloSG TL00(1, Mttnogtmy, JUmK Walnut (Inti .mni|Ve ilisiigreeaUlt Memoition* fit tho »tomach. 
Stained Wood All tl«o proprietor n*k*. i* a trial, and to linluco Ihi*, ho ha* 

•• " “ n^BY ABKAIUNG. -NEWMAN & SYM0NDS, | 
dkallhs in 

stinsonabic Goods, FAMILY GROCERIES, 

205o^«“eM;!lSririyctiCt8, H OI K and GUM*, 
20 P, .lain mtUHO. EKA.DY-MAOR ^ 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

r.^.narrnnonw S0»th Denver. Square, oppo.il. Oonfregallonal Church 

oun WHOLE STOCK MARRED DOU N. sam.IjNEWMAN. ___ kathi. 

^ la . S . V h I N T y 

FRESBT 8c fearing Manufacturer and Dealer in 

No. 228 Kssex st. X 1ST 1ST BB SOLES, 

Falcm, Mass., July 11. AND SH0E STIFFENIN8S OF ALL KINDS, 

. 2. Main Street, South Dan verb. __ 

_________ ZX. fic H. 6. BVBON, 
Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. WAKHinuton stukkt, salem, 

E. II. STATEN, Manufacturers of 

^rnlLamp* refund died to kok as 

W<Ag«*«t^Jr B'^rB^Fo^TKiCa Oaiu’KL Das ButiNKn, (Wood's 
I’xtcnt) the best and most economical Ga» Bitruer tn exi't»mt c. 
3 Soto Age* t for R. F. thaw’s Oanaud Air Stoves,for cook- 

big and luxating bv (^J.‘ATENj 151 E„ox st., Lyndo Block. 

Best Family Groceries. 
R. O. SPILLER REEDS constantly Oil liaml a wclLsoloctctl stock of 

the Best Family Uroceties, conqnisiiig 

B. II. ^ : -jAVsi:k. A Li w and tine a*M,„ment just mcM t 

TANNERY FOR SALE. as,"n'""“ ,,r I’""' 
; t.VYPIjv Shell, Bubbcr, and fitcel frame ninglo and double Eye 

TtTR offer for sale the extensive I AMs Lin, Qr^> , 
V V with lho iaran Cuming Shop, Barn, and otlie, budding* New OlnsPC* lit tel to nntt the eye, at short not re. 

ni; JLri™.lu£XmSU South Dan vers, and well kno vn m 3 .IfSFPU .1 111 DEB, 2 We*t Block-lrS Lsex *L 

T* thn‘‘Snmhwicfe Yard.” It b in every rwpwt the moet .b; -l7wr VI ?T> 
airaldn hicutlnn f-*r ft Tannery in S.nth Dauver*^ ()| t|t„ <Hf. I , A Inin X IjIVj 

Mumifn.lur.r of *n,l Il.al.r lu 

eltlTerSeparately or In ronnacUon with t r'S,;^:us parlor, office, and cooking 
«riinertv will bn mild very low to ch»«e a concern. A portion } ) 
Sftho purchaafl money can rraialn on mSTOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 
For further particular* apply on tlm prmnir.cn, or t > u. x vi* ,,, t 
borne, Kben H. Poor, and Tb jmas K Proctor, IxustccB. LININGS, TIN ailfl IRON AY ARE. 

Sr nth Danvers, July IS, IHH>. . _ - 

. -;n^r7jrr^iJT'— 136 Boston Street, Salem. 
IlOUSetOlS lor mit* 8l0VPS ,lnroa nllll V(.u cared for. XU> special attention 

TWENTY House Lot*, of good (date, are R|v„tt tn lining and 1 epuiring Stoves, 
offered f..r sale, on a new wire* t, on land of ,— ---——--—■— --. • 

I'Tet U 'fttUH, 
Java ami other ( ’• .flues, 

Relined and Raw Sugars, 
Molasses and Syrup, 

Tucaeeo, 
Oils, 

Pork, Flour, 

T nr‘\\ i A Corn, 
Butter, Afnal 

C’heeBc, ; 

&e., &e. cr of and Dealer in “"•* „ l* , 
urn „ Ahio, an owairtment of Hard Ware, NuiD, Shovels, 

3Ei ANu CUUKinU ,1VnkR- Hoes and Rakes, Scythes ami Hneathn, Garden 
Lwm * n'T’o Trowels, X;e., , which are offered ut tlie lowest cash 

R FUNNEL, GRAILS, price.*, at 1,34 & 13s Main st. 

HonseJots for Sale, 

«< WO ATAlVin 
►South Iianvera, June tj—tl‘ 

*W Sz IP^Tl e 00>T fc.? 

Essex Railroad. 
Prain3 leave South Danvers for Lawrence and Way 
itions, at f7,lL15, a. m. 4.45, p.m. 
Trains leave South Danvers tor Lawiencc anu Way 

Stations, cat f 7,11.15, a. m. 4,45, p.m. 
Trains leave Layvrence for b. Dam'ers, at 8,12.40, 

a. m., 5 p.m. ____ C RA n m 7 o.D rou the consequent a. m.f u p- , orft „ w 19rt „„ 
: ■ m,- Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 oO., G.SO, 

X DETERIORATION OF-THE __j. pkescott, superintend^, 
pg(MM\ BLOOD; 
6 ^ iSlil Mf ■ S AND FOB THE FOLLOWIN’Q 
LlWP^jPDIf.WS OF MPXSF^SJEi1 

J Most of Which originate in 
V^5L/ DTSPJEPSIA: 

IT YE II COMPLAINT, 

^5S5 i-;«s2fSJ£? 

FEMALES, and ALL COMPLAIN 4 

ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL/ * ‘ 

DEBILITY, and Requiring 

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDKINE-j , 

_Thefniluro of IRON a. u remedy for J»W*- 

.S.,.ia u bed »t»te of tho blood, end tho nuroeroue 

PSII 
i^iefo^epernaou, of Irou end 

medieiuea have been fom.d to be ef uo evert, 

hitiiJiuu»y*r'idm‘e^iH tbo jnvrto-cerboiiutei), citiutes end tar¬ 

trate. of As»oyor to the State of Mae.. 

16 Buy Is ton Street, Boston^ 

5SS,“ S’ hevVt'fomuUu K^'indicetion oi veE«.eb.o 

p^t’rhd'Thlatt'.K but undergo tiny eh„nBo by expo.,..-. 

to tho air. Vtl_wn txmt it ha-- been found very dMi¬ 
lt i* equally well kjwnn t t it nj a*?fcir,*l,lu length 

.Il-I'rturvo 111 a l’ALATAIII.U IOIIH, 1'** * „ „ IVm- 

Pictures, Picture Frames, and Looking 
GLASSES. XH. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem. 

• [MECHANIC HALL BulLOINtt.] 

Having rocontly made largo additions 30 his extensive stock, 
offers the largest and best assortment oi 

in tills vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, Lit|10. 
graph* and Photograph*, plain and colored, some> of them very 
bc-autiin]. Ili* customers and tho public are invited to tail 

and exu.uinort._onj. ^ # ^ ,tf 

Oval. Arch Top, and Square PICT URL l-BAMLS ; 
Picture Cord aud fi as*cl* ; . , 
Chest-nut, Black Walnut, Rosewood, and Plain and Orim, 

men ted (Jilt Frames, of any pattern, niaue to order at Bhort 

“‘Likewise mi'hamh’.a variety of medium size, plain and orn.v 
men toil oval and square LOOKING Gt.AS.SES j 

],miking Glass Plates and Picture Glass, all sizes; 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the market; 
Mouldings of all kn.d*, for Picture 1* ramos, m strips, at man- 

Uf(Bd>lmikh'g Glasses and Pictures re framed ; 
Old Frames re gilded. may 3 

SOUTH DAN V E It S AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 

Order* 
:IC (>ll* &• 

trout, ii Pi 

cult to preserve In a VAt.ataulu w , The “ Peru- 
of time, co.«u.mmdg of tlw U ol»« iplisliwl tin* dcsira- 

VI... Hvrup,» I «5^1tocm"oN, L 1)., fluuui.t 

"Utines Street, NcvV Turk, Aug. S, » 

The following eertifleuto'l. front well known CmzEHS 

it to the attention of the public. 
Rev JohnPicrpont, Peterllarvey, 

M^iSrSTb ir -i Mey ’. 
Thomai c: Am^, Jf«. Tho». Whttiemoro. 

Tlie following i. from well know" C.TOUXd op Km- Ymli. 
Hew Ji mk, Lev, 1 iLh, looJ- 

mmsmm 
ing the altentimi of invnluls. 

JOHN E. WiLLlAMH, F»q.,or ^ Metrol>oli;„n Bank. 

Bev. AIJFL ETEVKN^ chrlaURJ1 Advocotc & JoumaL 

JOHN G. NELSONJson & Eit..]unniid, 81John St. 

Bov. P. CIIUBC1L Kcw York chr011ide. 

ISAAC r. fOWLKK^Ncw Vork citjr. 

TESTIMONIALS FROM CLERGYMEN, 
On tho efficacy of the Peruvian Syrup and the benefits they 

have derived from its use: 
Bov. JOHN riKiU’ONT, Medford, Maas.—ItJ oillcacy m &a t 

ltUouin ami other Cutnneuad Diaeoscs. , TT * 

mZcy i n fern" Ileadael^ 
^mLHU^tKn.1N^mm^iftubstitute AlcolioUe Bpirits,and 

Ueuerul Debility; B» Y Blue lo Ueigyinen, 
Bev. AUGUSTUS H. POPE, Somerville, Masa.-Cure for Bolls 

and General Debility. T , . 

for 

Alcoholie Stimulants. 
Bov. HYLVANUR COIHi, Boston Mnsi.—Its Use nml Blllcacy In 

lAmily; Restoration of Strength fttier lypholil Fever. 
Bov THOMAS WIHTTEMtHtB,Uosloil,Mass. — 11s yBoaml v nl- 

Itev OH BO UN MYTUUK, Piovitieeloa n, Mass.-Ba l'-fllcacy In 
at. Vitus’11 Dance, nml Chroule Bronchitis. 

vprmATM NlJTTkJit., Lawrence, Kenans Territoiy. — lts 
Efflcuey in Dyspepsia, Debility, Proatiatlou, und AUiiptuUon to 
Western Ulimute Diseases. 

Rev. THOMAS II. l’ONH.—Its Efficacy in Genernl Debility, Ex¬ 
haustion ul Nervous Hystein. 

Bev lllCIIAUD METCALP, Boston, Mnsfl.—Its Use aual rnmoter 
of Digestion; aud says: “It lias pioved juat tlie ioule tliat I 
wanted.’* 

Bov M. P. WEBHTEU, Bouton Mnss.-Ita Vnltio trt DyspepBitt, 
Chronic JJluriliinft, Dermigeinciit ut Liver nud Mtnuaeh. 

Rev. JOH. If. CLINCH, Boston, Alusa,—Its Elllcuey in Diarrlioea 
unit (ieiierni Debility. 

li 11 iron il Freight Train leave* for Boston, sn - - 6j pm 
Leiivm Boston fur H uilli iianvi isat - - - - 6 p m 

Witgcu F.xprt-** Icavoe f«»r * Bl a ill 

Leave* Button. * * H'm 
lUilroad Exproia, for ( fUecting and paying Bills, Notes, DrafU 

anti tr.tii*ini*.'ioii oi Oi de r* ami Small 1 nckag* 8, ttc., 

Leave* S mtii 1)mver* at .... !(■)] a in, 2j pm 

Lmi'C* Jio*t»n «l - * J 0 F •» 

rEAj|S FFUNISILKII fou extiia jobs at short notice. 

Order* to be left in Smth Da aver* at thn atnrnofW.Jt 
U-Oii* & .Son on Main atre-t fui-i at tlmufiie.fi on «eu£rB 

1 ‘Ylni.-V-i’ in 'lV-V-»,S 'i' Wa*hibg>-n »tfi-uf. -m.l Xu 1 Ilia*. 

■*'»« »»'»“ ""'“n'l^tlnf i$$Uw. 
■\\ 3i H t Ell F. lit IIXIJA.M, A^cnt, 

Rmrb THnvor*, Jan. 4. if (id. _. 

Abbolt’s South Danvers and Salem 
express. 

Leave S-.ntli Danver*,.[^aiTiy lpm 
ktijive H Ieiii,.‘ - Jn« *pm 

Order* lett at Teel' A Mnillton’s, and principal sturcami Main 
treet, S-iui h Dnnver* ; and at 7 Wasliiagtcm street, ami at 

It-■ ml's ill tlie Market, Salem. ___. 

IFOiTJas 23 ^ 

Lea re South' Danrcrs at 
u Boston, . . 

51-2 p.m. 
5 1-2 p. m. 

Orders to he left at R. O. Spillei’a ntore, Maiu st., 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square, 

OFFICE 1?I BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON $U 
Particular attention paid to removing l'uriuturc, 

collecting Dills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express leaves S, Dinners ni 10 a.m. Boston, 2M p.m 
/SS'Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. 
S_ J?- REED, 

Sou til Danvnr*, jiin { —if _______ 

so iIlTf DAN VFits 

rpiiF, *uli*eriber would inform tho people of lid* place Unit 
1m» is now pivp.iroil to fiiPiiinli, Jit tlici shortest notice, 

llrv. ABKAItAM JACKSON. Walpule. N. If 
Piles, Dyspepsin.nntl UnlieuUliy Appetite. 

-IIs Efficacy in 

rues, ijyspep»i»i"►■•• . , r _ . 
Itev.J. PEARHtlN. Ju., New bury port, Masa.—Its Elbency in Dys- 

pepsiu, und Debilltj. 
fiev AKTIITJR It. H CRAWLEY, Ilevsluula, Bur mall, L. I.—CU- 

matiu Debility, Ksvellinguf thu Kxtivmttk s. 
Prof. E. VITAL1H BltllKUB.Ihmtiin, Mass.—Ita Itestorotive Tower 

after Fever,Exhaustion of tin* Nervuiiu System, ruul Dy«p\ liH ii | 
BeromnumUfttiim to “ BcUolars, J carlieis, Clorgj men, aud kdi- 

Itev. IIENIIY BPIIAM, BoBtim Mars.—Its Efficacy in Dyspepsia 
and Aileotion# of the Liver. 

Bev. H-II. IHIMIEL, Horton, Mass.—Its value m cases ofBmn- 
cliids,Indigestion,Torpid Liver, Neuiiilgin, andNervoua Dubllity 

Bev, p. O. HEADLEY, Greenfield Mass.-Hs Genuineness as a 
Meilieul Agent and LUieuey in Dyspepsia, Diuiilioui, and. 
Pleurisy. 

Bev. J. W. OLMH’PEAI), Boston, Muhs.—General- Reemnmemla- 
tion, and Cimlidenci! in Ita GeiiuiiieuesB ua a Medicine} Its Liil- 
eucy In Dyspepsia and Nervous Debility. 

IV, II. Pamphlet*containing Letters from the alwrer 
tmined Geulleimm n»ul ulhers. uutl glvingfuil mfor- 
mutionef the Syrup, can bo nud on npplieuliuu U* 
tho Agents, or to 

N. L.OT,A.EK&Oo., Proprietors, 
(‘ODMAN BUIIsWlNGe, 

Ko, TB StlDIJlIItY STKEJKT,.BOSTON. 
Sold by I>riiggisl» sonernlly throughout tho United 

Stutcs. 

~OROVBii tc Sl,KI5lCg~ 

Mahogiui}', Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

CGFFIKS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver tnitl Silver IMiitcif 1'iiffia Dales, of lilt 
lulfsl l’nltfrns. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 
All nnlors from tho mdghhoring town*, by o.vpivss or otjier- 

wi.se, pr- mptly nttoiulo l u>, a* il dulivured jmruonallj', ii dCSlfCtt 

- CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central .Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 
On Sunday* and uviming* r in bit Lmnd ut .Simmid*’ Hold, 

dm? 14—if __ 

BB0T.S, H i! b iTs^ a uu itTlBEEHS, 

WILLIAM J. WALTON, 
<) 1 Main Stukkt, South Danvers, 

«*_ IIA.S now nn li-ind, and iiitimd* to eimsiAiiily 
IP } keep » i ill I a**nrt.ineiit nf all dosirubla kind* 
»■ J and jitylns of Boot*, Shoo* and 1‘uIiIutk, VJ- | mill M > ll'h HI iJUGIS, Pll'JUb iVIBi 

gAw\?| whir 11 1m would bo h-ap'py trv illajmso • f •» 
lii- Fiimuiw. iinil tiio Fubliit, at satisfactory 

B< pairing uxpudil imislv and lu utlv doim. 
dee? WILLIAM J. V/ \ LToN. Hi Miin t refit. 

Ii. lidoit, Jr., 

TEA (.’HER UF PIANO FORTE, 
'“j 'j -V-’I'lf ,lt I'.i-’.rgti Cruaiiiwi's liuok S--ic. art,', 

Fancy Bair Pius, 

Mom’reii for i«un, «•« n, ....... ... 
the Kulwcribiir, loading from Aborn “trurt, being 
a eo.itinnatiun of Pierpont street. The situation 
1* plea*auf, on high ground and easy or morns* 
Land in If* vicinity is rapidly advancing in value 

an l a good opportunity is now afforded to obtain a good house 
hit at n cheap pricu anil on easy term?. 

Application may be made to Uae Subscriber, ^ gypTON. 

S mth Danvers, March SHtli, 1B6?^ 

Oieaii House Lots for iSule. 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No. H St. Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Piece*, Monument*, Tuhhts, liusin and 
Table Tops, Shelves and Jlvaekets. 

AND every rti-scripiinn of MAHW.K and FoafstoKK work, 
furnished promptly and reaammbiy. 

Thosn in want of any of tho above kind* of work, will find 

Y^Y.’X'O’ Sz 

“ Q irA 1)IIL liAND’ Sewing Machines. 
I. Arc prepared to fur,ii*h Music for Ball*, Parlies, Assemblies .CL.7,,. ri.t.% tit , ,1 , ft ci as 

etc., mi the nni.t u ruth# .Uooni Lo). lthunet #L Sununer St., over 

ttVllO lU/IDlV JLIVVU VUJ. Ill • 
A thev can do a* well Imre a* in Huston 

THK SUBSCRIBER offer* for Sale One Hundred dee, 14-If » . _ i.f WiihIi ...______ ugaaranv Tar; apuauiuimn onera u»r naw <"»• : 
|«*B3 House Lot*, situated in the rear, (southerly) of Wash 
AilJswiugiou street, about 5 niirutiP* walk from tlm Blftteb 

W. A. row KB. 

.u« ,r —»mgton street, anoiu o inimuca >v#is »«"i »•«- 
erv, and 15 miivnte* walk Wmivthedepots. Boat Office 1 bey | - - 
are pleasuitly bu-af-d. cbUffy upon Bahmiiue street, which , TOXEI) MKLODEON, wltll tWo 83tR of 

tt-UbSki A ohmK In J’iano vase, smile hrAmtln, Onm-rad, 
City ofSitcm The price sad term* of payment are *mh a* to X. II. Tlie above is a very .sweet, ltmil toned mxtru- 
put it within thn reach of any man having health and employ- ment} and will be wdd very flump. Any person wiah- 
limut, topciHitiT) a permanent homestead: None but |ng to buy a good iustrument will do well to call. 

FOR SALE. 

reeds in Piano ease, made by Aunt in, Concord, 
X. II. The above is a very .sweet, loud toned instru¬ 
ment, and will be sold very cheap. Any person wish- 

I t.,,-., n imnrl ttiufriinintli'. TV-ill fi O Wf'll l-llll. 

1 *. .. , *.. 4..WIM, i lllllCrt, ASHIMllllllOH 
etc., mi the mod rctuumalilt! term*. 

removal: 
AMOS MBSIRIIH 

IIhb removed his stock of (loudH to the rtores jn tlio 

U'AUUKN BANK BUILDING, 
where limy bo found n general nsHoitnumt of 

xjTFa.'sr goods, 
Tvw.L.dt,. i_ _- . 

Sales Ilnom Cor. Market & Summer St., over 

the Pont Office, Lipin Mass. 

Filins Mar-hme excels nil uIIii.-vm m it* simpliidfcv <jF construe— 
A thin, Kmc nf Mamvgcijicnt and strength-, Ehistiiritv aud 
beauty of St,ti ll. It news Fulton, Thn ud, or Silk, from* rimi- 
nmn i*pi► ni*, nithout rewinding—it i* tin; most reliable Maeliim; 
in tin- market tor ail kind.* of imumfa<;furiug purpn-e*, wliile 
tlm Family Mai hiuo possesaeu advantage* over all others, for 
every kuiil of hou-e sewing. 

Tlie new improved Grover and Baker Sbnttlo Machine, at the 
reduced price of ,>(l dollnru, is peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, 
a* well as all oilier purposes when- tlie Shuttle stiteh is preferred 
it w superior lor Slioe Binding. Every Maeliinn sold is warranted. 

lbe publie, are invited to call am! examine tlie Machines at the 
Boom* over thel list office, Fraziers building bymi Muss. 

_",<:h 7_ E. BAKER, Agent 

Notice. 
EOOIyR of tho most popular and latest issue, Statlonorv 

1 ockut Book* ami WLillut,*,-Shaving H >ap, and Brushes 
suspenders, Ink, etc., for sale by 

. atT 18_* JOHN I) HOWARD.' 

1). w. buwdoIn, ~ 

Smilli Danvers, may 0—tf 

H iu*h Danvj as, June «l 

ving —o --»ix«5BV C. BAxNUUOFT. fttlgiO AAA It lJlvAl, / u r tueiftl at, T T A ^Tr ___ liimsr iv _ 

0-tf ---—- DESTROY THE BUGS. FLIES Si INSECTS. ilAI\. D ivai; 
'ili* J Tv!. x- ^ 

Cottage for Sale. nEAI) SHOT fur Bedbug*; Oopeland*a Bug. aud Oon^tiuK ln mrt nf Hmim m • . r ? Rooms No l/.i st-uet, Salon,, 

THE HubscHber offer* for Hale Hm new 1) Moth Exterminator? Oernmn Ely Ptqmrp Rod Tou,iM( ^ ^ Tft?|lo 
CunAUR, „„ 1RKMUNT HTHKET. This Ely Poison—Hold by T A BWEEDSElt, Tools, &o. outlay, l-unmug imiiu Ink, Oil and \Vnu,r imlora. 
cottage is thorimeddy built of the best maieri- auil2!) Il/ Main strtu.'t. .ibu-tienlur altention p aid to rr 
al, and U flubbed throughout in the bast man- -2.-----(IpocItCrV WsIlT Wovn w , iU1‘l '»Dior pletureH—aud mukimr 
imr, and will bo aold on reasoimhle rerma. ____ o J t* «!(., tKlUSS alC. t'lipcr IlsniO’illO’S finished. miiKiug 

UEW lot in various stylus—just received By 
1% ° jiteKPH .1- vuum, 

may 22 2 Wist Block—ir'P Base* *» _ 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
pAAVICKSv and DOWNER’S VVM 

JCLRmSEN’E OIL, fur hu.1i/ bv 
GARDNER AYEBSTI-R, 

mc.li 11—tf FJ5 Boston Street. 

Newman & Symonds 

JJAVE on liand and for sale a good supply of tliccclob^^ 

PATAPSCO jPXjOTJJEI? 
may fi 

Curtain Fixtures. 
I?ISIIER*S Patent I.exTcr Curtain Pixturee--8 ^c' 

. eided improvement—at 
0 R. O. SPELLER’S, 134 and 138 

FLY POISONS. 
Cl ERMAN FLY PAPER and the celebrated W 

K Fly Poison, for sale bv 
i T A SWEET,SEE, 

37 Main street. 

i on rea*omible term*. 
KEEN B. I’OOit. 

NEW BOOKS. 

TnOIl sale by II P IVES & A A SMITH ; 
1‘ ltnutledgc1* Nntutal History, part 1R; 

Two new volume?) of Cooper’;* WorkB, the Ihitlitmd- 
er anti the Water Wit eh ; 

How to Talk, a Bucket Manual ol Conversation and 
Debating, 

Ameru an Agriculturist for September. uug29 

aug2!) 117 Main street. S-ij’ lbii ticul.i 

PURE DRUQ8, MEDIOINE8 * OHEMIOAL3 , p ***>P*P®r Hangings “l'lA_ — 

pONSVANTLY on hand | I'hyaioiiini,' pioacriptlou. gcnemlly t!> I'i'v,' kima'uuU.tUit""U1(t Wld tho .I’"''lic CirOl 

iOTOGHSAPHIO PICTTJEE8, 

nn* No. I7.i Eihox sDuct, Salem, lDowning’s Block]. 

,nut*, MiniiUuro*, und Vltnv*. bv tho Amb.»tvnn I)n- 

Baiticulur altmithm paid to restoring old Daguerreo- 
oUlor i'b’tuiy* and milking tmiiugod copies, highly 

/piUinAlIl-Ml llll 1IIUIU , 4. li) 81U1IUIB 
Ij carefully prepared by competent person*. ! 

= T A S WHETHER |.Apothecary 1 
aug29 37 Alain street. 

DISINFECTANTS. CHLORIDE. HOPA, Chloride Zinc, Chloride Lime- 
for sale by T A S W LETS HR, 

augTJ Apothecary, 37 Muin Street* 

JA. O. JTIbPi'T’O-ThXJBiA 

keep* constantly nn hand 

Su. A TVKIiI*- 8KIil3CTH.H AK-SOHTMRXT ( 

Millinery Goods, 
At Rooms IflS K.ihox street. B.ili-m 

—----may m 

CvOihlljiAKltt^ p?ottL 

»> nrket affords. Lodging Umnns bv thn day or \Uk . 
U muuh tor I’nvato I'ai tios, ,m rtnmmmblo term*. ’ 

may 23 E. P. GOLDTIIWAIT, A-t 

Kerosene Oil, Lamps, 
Wicks, Cliimnies and Chimney Brusi^' 

\J can be lbund at the store of , . of 
je 0 IL O. SPILLER, 13 i and 138Um^ 

Nails. t 
\ FULL Assortment of Nails constantly 

IL O. SPILLER^ 
je 6 134 and I38Mam^ 

IjlINE JEWELRY. A new lot, consisting id 
U Bracelets, Pins, Ladies’ and Gent’s Sleeve B ^tg may 2d E. P. GOLDTIIWAIT A m x1 Diaceiets, l ins, Eadies and vrent s oaucv'- ^ 

7vrn7rTU7i t- o ,~~7—7":—-— -——-—J  * Studs, Ribbon Slides, Chain Hooka, bnap * .e(.tt 

( ^ i, n - 3vS, ior lmtlung Caps, and Flannel fur Swivel*, etc.—-just rec'il and for sale at tlm 
U batlmiir ili-CNsus—fi.r HI. i.v „ , . , J 17TDFIL 
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Ifl I'UMl.lNHKI) KVKUY AVKlINKfUAY, 

At Allen’s Building, So. Danvers Square, 
— UP — 

OHAS. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

F. POOLI3, Editor. 

Terms $LflD a Year; for Immediate Payment, $IJ0. 

JIATK8 or AI>V*i*JUTISINCf. 

Jet 
(Mid 

1*2 0(1 
U ,dO 

Ilnlf r flfjiiarn, * $100 ®*250 
One Mqimrn, » • 1.50 0.50 
Qua'*tm- of n (‘ultimo,. H.UO 

10 Horn of Nnnptuvll type nve iMfttnl to n ^(juare 
0{ eentH per line wt.l he elmrifud for notices ol moellnga for 

poKtienl, elvle, or religion* purposes, notice* of Kocietler, 
card* of neknowledpmeutH, &e. 

The privilege of AnuiiHl AdVc.t'lUtT* 1« limited to their nnn 
iinuiedtiUe htt*ineKH; and nil ndvertlMemcnta for the lieueilt of 
oi:u*r perimna, «,* well ft* legftl niJverllsenumtK, nml advertUn 
tneiiix of re«l estile, or 11 net Ion hkIch, Kent in by them, iiiukI he 
jiidd for At, the mum! mten. 

Book and Job Printing 
Otf KVKIIY DEfluninTION, 

Executed Avilh Neatness and Despatch, 
AT Til IS OPrtUB. 

©itvlrs. 

A. A. PUTNAM, 

Attorney ami Cmuisellol’ at Law, 
C'OHKKIl MAX’LL AN1) ELM ST., 

lUSVKUS. 
m7 THOMAS M. STIMi'BON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
• 1IH ESSEX ftTKEKP, SALEM, 

RenuU'iiee hoxvrll Hoiith l).mvcr«. 
Jan ‘I—1y 

T ]~u7 p J5 R K. 1 NS, ” 

Attorney anil Counsellor at Law, 
80. Danvers—Office in Allen's Building. 

II . 0 . \Yl 1s E Y , 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen's Building, So. Danvers. 

....1 V E S & P E A B GUY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have removed their Often to 

Rooms formtiHy titwipictl by Han. Otis P. Lord, 
HI). ’At IV ftf»nt.io r,/Jt 

STEPHEN! H. 1 V'H.*, jr. JOHN. 11. I’KAUODY. 

I)«c«Ksbor L 1«“39. __ 

A I. F R K D A [ A I! B OTl4, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, Nck 2^1 Essex Street, Salem j 

Hcurm, MtUit St.> Sox Dftnvers. 

' “ ^BNfrriTS0ifo1% 

Altorncy and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street) Salenn 

iilr. Bancroft may ho found inornlngH ttml evenings, *t 1x1k 
homo often, noftf Ills roHldeiuo in South Dauv-’r*. 

Doeemher 7, IPW1. 

JOHN W. PttOCTOlt, 
linn lnkt*n rooms, in the 

ad, Story of tho XJnion Building, 

nearly oppnvita the Mmumentf 

AVliere he w ill be found from 9, A. M , to 4, V% M., ready to at- 
leittl to any bunliu hh that nmy he vutnutud Ui hi* tftrti. 

Hu nth l>iiuver», 1 eh. tJUth, lKliO.__ 

XT~ST~CllA W FORD, 

BENT 1ST, 
No. 4 Main Street, Soufn DANVshfl Square. 

iDnilmnlcnl Dnilislry Neatly torulod. 

Teeth Extr icted hy EleeLriefty Without Extra Charge, 
dec 7 

Xa- bowdoin, 

SURCKON DENTIST, ; 

No, *2i<H I’lo-i % S.rmM, H tbuii, (t)pponitr lh« Market). 

UukUUuiimi—No hi WAsldiiKl'in i;inlet. 
J »tx H-* y 

P7~T-ro<7 Li k, 
INSUBANCB ^.a-BXsTO? , 

Allen'e Building (up stairs), 

Docdn drawn, and other common forms. 

~ - samUEL " DAVIS, 

HAIR GUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

E. S. FLINT, 
DEALER in 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvora, 

EDWARD G, WEBSTER, 

ONE PRICE 

IIAT, CAl* .111(1 TUlt STOKE, 
231 ESSBX, unit 31 WASHINGTON ST., 

HMItf X~WHH)BISX, 

A. IT 3D PAPEBBB, 

Central Street, Soutli Danvora, Oppo. South Church, 
All orders promptly and faithfully vxcented. 

doc 1*1 ly* 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 

PAIN T E R 8, 
GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 

88 Main street, oppoaito Monumonfc, S. Danvora. 
Ah orders promptly attended to; a share of patronage solicited 

j. j, winm.E. A. FIUKNIJ 

w 

JOHN MOULTON, 

LIVERY STABLE, 
Main St., (opp. D ah vers Bank), So. Danvers 

Srltrtrb Jilortfjj. 

[From the Randolph Transcript. ] 
ttf MEMORIAM.* 

Our cBtecmed and revered instructor, 
MR. WM. L. THOMPSON, 

Please listen to our thoughts in unison. 

The Grecian youth, when going forth from home, 
A stranger in a f xreign land to roam, 
Ere leaving all that memory renders dear, 
Salutes the God Ids fathers most revere ? 
Implores his blessing and protecting care, 
And in his smiles finds strength and courage rare* 
So go we forth,—and ere we break the spell, 
And here ppeak to you, Sir, our sad Farewell, 
Knell fond remembrance will we bring to light, 
Review the Pant, still beaming clear and bright; 
Extch dearly cherhhcd scene nvc’II bathe anew 
In Memory's fountain, ere we hid adieu; 
Eaolx sparkling joy and mirthful hour recall, 
And with a life-long impress stamp them all, 
A heartfelt gratulation, ere we go, 
On you—our youthful guardian we bestow! 

We meet to port—no common meeting now— 
But one of sadness, shading every brow, 
Our teacher’s hand, which hereYo-day wc grasp 
In he.irty fervor we no more may clasp; 
Words uttered now, of buoyant hope and cheer, 
May be the last that we as scholars hear. 

We meet to parti—Like some fair city famed, 
Its wealth and powet in distant lands proolahned, 
Standing alone upon an ocean shore, 
Whctc many rivers priceless treasures pour, 

As such a city teems with wares of trade, 
Of busy life and hustling turmoil made! 
Sd stand we here fo-dny,—with laden heart, 
And soul o’erjt’iit'iny, as the crowded mart. 

The River of the Past with hurrying tide 
Is floating many a precious scene with pride, 
Whose sails in memories breezes play, 
And bring rich cargoes of the by-gone day. 
The Present) too, a cove, now ronyht soon smooth, 
Is iillcd with scenes, whose freight must rouse or 

soothe ; 
While from that unknown ocean which we call 
The future, thick ns wintry snow-flakes fall, 
Hugo cares, and heavy-laden, coming near, 
Are bringing joyous hope and anxious fear ; * 
And though the crowd of thought no utterance And, 
And though the gush of feelings undefined, 

Gan summon to its aid no voice to tell 
How deco and strong within the breast they dwell; 
The seas of feelings in our bosoms rou, 
Their waves of sorrow are beyond control. 

We meet to part.—We reach the spot tt)-dny, 
When school mates here will know another’s sway, 

To-day, the mantle which you’ve worn so long, 
No more protects this young and ardent throng ,* 

To-day we linger, but the morrow'f dawn 
Will bear you hence, by other impulse drawn. 

What need you then to-day ? A soul as pure 
As you were here, yet brave and strong to endure; 

With aspirations towering Andes high, 
Ah grand and noble as the vuulted sky, 
With heart unmoved before all wrongs and ills, 
With eye of faith, with stern and iron will, 

As rightly here you’ve passed the time away) 
So guide your pupils, as ourselves to-day. 

Bind on your charge with care !—and let no spot 
l)e found thereon, unfounded or forgot * 

Who hopes to mend neglect in after life 
Must work amid its dangers) storms and strife* 

To-day is ours,—fit time to wAke anew 
The slumbering Bast—its lights and shades review, 

Secluded here within this calm retreat, 
Safe from the World, its huideAs and its heat, 
The wheels of school have rolled their circles round, 
Unw still and noiseless, not with jarring pound, 

No notes of discord ever reached the ear, 
No wild tuimiltuimw w«oncst of gloom and fear. 

The clouds had vanished and our hearts were gay 

With festive joy, as terms have passed away. 

An untried future now we would not dare, 
Without a parting blessing and a prayer ; 
Upon this altar of our school-day life 
Formed of commingled pleasure, toil and strife, 

Wo come—a farewell offering to lay 
Of rich remembrance, never to decay ; 
This Lexicon our mother tonguo unfolds, 
And our best wishes, in this gift behold ; 
Because tho heart's deep, overflowing store 

Its full libations of our love will pour,— 

O, think of us ! and wo will ever pray 
For your best interests when far away ; 
And now we go,—we break the spell, 
The word is spoken, Sir—Fauewedl 1 D. 

0 This address, written on tho occasion of a parting 
gift from his pupils to Mr. William L. Thompson, late 

Principal of the Grammar School No 8, is now given 

to the public, by a special request. 

A Smashbr.—The New York World tells th« follow¬ 
ing anecdote of a well-known authoress J 

<’It is related of a personage, mo#or less mythical, 
named Fanny Fern, that, stopping at the office of a 

Philadelphia hotel to pay hor bill, on the eVe of her 
departure, she found a charge for breaking of her toi¬ 

let set. She admitted the breakage of one piece, and 

desired to pay for that, but for no more. The pace of 

the whole set, however, was demanded, because the 
“set” was broken. The carriage was at the door; the 

train soon 10 start. There was no time for discussion, 
little for thought; but enough for action. Hastily pay¬ 
ing the entire demand, and directing the carriage to 
wait a moment, she went directly back to her room, 
and taking up the poker, incontinently broke every re¬ 

maining piece in the set.” 

D or Tl*u Wkftrct j 

mt BET^BB WORDS. 

When hand In ban dr heart lientS id heart, 
And eyes with tear drops a well, 

Which are the better Words to apeak,— 
Good bye, or fore yt troll ? 

Good bye has ever bco^ a prayer, 
God be with you, it says; 

Both going out and coming in, 
May He keep all your ways. 

Farewell, what is it but a wish 
For one's welfare expressed ? 

For health, contentment er success, 
When taken at tho best. 

A prayer is better than a wish, 
Though made unconsciously; 

For if it falls from sincere lips, 
Unheard it will not be. 

Then let us never say farewell, 
But evermore good bye; 

Knowing that they must r eeds fare well, 
To whom the Lord is nigh. D. F. 

3^or the Wizard. 

FAREWELL ADDRESS OF JAY BEE, 
ttUaOESTBD AND SUBMITTED Bit 

DANIEL FITZWICK BABBS. 

“ -Tis death to me to he at enmity, 
I hate it; and desire all good men's love.” 

Fellow Uitizens :—I beg your indulgence, for a 
Ibw of the last moments of my humble career as your 
servant in the Presidential chair, while I make you an 
affectionate farewell. The scenes through which by 

the grace of God, I have safely brought our common 
country, have been so trying, and the success which 

has attended my feeble, yet earnest, efforts for the 
welfare and happiness of our great nation, has been so 

signal, that I cannot retire to private life without first 
publicly acknowledging the assistance of Divine Prov¬ 
idence, and the love and esteem of my fellow citizens 
who have ho faithfully supported me 

It may not be unprofitable to take a glance at the 
history of our country during the last four years ; not 
that the events which have transpired during that in¬ 
terval li&Ve passed from your memories, hut that we 
may, each and all, recapitulate our troubles and tri¬ 
umphs, and the better appreciate the Divi.ie blessings 
which have attended ub in every undertaking of those 
eventful years. 

On assuming the duties of my office, I found the af¬ 
fairs of the country in a most deplorable condition.— 
Anajchy within and aggression without seemed to 
uutittiva uui mj vaw*w..v. - - i 
mine measures, which had been adopted by a previous 
administration undet the influence Of Mr. Webster of 
Massachusetts, Mr. Clay of Kentucky, and several oth¬ 

ers, were wafting us onward to destruction. This 

maelstrom, in whose borders we had been so entangled, 
was gradually drawing the nation into its dreadful 

vortex, and with energy and tact I sought to sail from 
its embrace. Soon tho only alternatives presented 
themselves,—either to see our glorious national super¬ 
structure annihilated, or to offer up a saoriflee to the 
boiling Maelstrom's angei. With that love of country 
which distinguished our sainted Washington, and 
which, I pray, may ever continue to actuate me, I 
chose the latter, find the Democratic Party was steal- 

lowed un forever. • 
Dreadful as this sacrifice whs, I fervently hope and 

sincerely truBt, that it has met with the hearty appro¬ 
bation (f a majority of my fellow citizens. And es¬ 

pecially agretable at this time is tho reflection, that I 
have been the instrument for settling all the vexing 

questions relating to slavery in the Territories, and 
that all other questions which had arisen, miasma-like, 
from the mis-lcgislation of previous administrations, 
have been, during mine, fully, fairly and permanently 

Ijusted. 
The foreign policy of the United States, never well- 

defined. hn« mow been clearly traced out for the guid¬ 
ance of those who may be lifted to the dignity of the 

Presidential chair. In the acquirement of territory, 

has our policy been particularly laid down, the San 
Juan affair (where we seized upon the island, and then 
magnanimously gave it up,) the purchase of Cuba and 
Spanish noblemen (which 1 recommended to Congress) 

the Demonstration against Paraguay (by which we ob¬ 
tained satisfaction) the recognition of the Liberal gov¬ 
ernment of Mexico, and tho consequent negotiations of 
Mr. Forsyth, the operations of our Naval authorities 
in stopping depredations upon the peaceable inhabit¬ 
ants of neighboring countries, and tho invitation to the 
Prince of Wales, preceded, however, hy the visit of the 
Niphoncse, have, each and all, so definitely fixed our 
foreign policy, as to excite tho admiration of the world, 

In the late troubles in Italy, "Sicily and Syria, wc 
have constantly maintained in the Mediterranean one 
ship of ten guns. In the Gulf of Mexico, ten ships of 

more than three hundred guns. It will thus be Been 
that the naval forces have been judiciously employed 
to protect our citizens, and to carry out our foreign 

policy, 
Believing as I do, with our illustrious ancestors, 

that standing armies are a menace t) fr it institutions 

have endeavored to keep our arim unployed in trav¬ 
ersing tho western wilds. In this way, their attention 

has been drawn from political questions, and their 

numbers decimated by disease and Indian warfare.— 
Could I be permitted to pursue my policy in this res¬ 

pect for another term, I should be able to congratulate 
the couxxfcry on the total annihilation of the army, so 

that their peace would be no longer threatened from 

within. 
Two years since, an insurrect on and mvas on at 

Harper’s Ferry, well nigh brought the country ii.t > a 
civil war. Ten men, black and white, armed with 
pikes and umbrellas, threatened the total subjugation 
of the people of the Southern States. I promptly plac¬ 
ed tho management of this delicate affair in the hands 
of his Honor, Gov. Wise of Virginia, who, after a 

fierce battle in which one quadruped and one chattel 

lost tlieir livesi succeeded in fouling And Securing the 
other nine outlaws. These were soon executed upon 
the scaffold, free of expense to the Government of tho 
United Statesi By this management, conceived after 
hoursgof study, the invasion was arrested, the peace of 
the country restored, and the rights of the South vin¬ 
dicated. 
O ar agricultural resources have bfieil steadily foster¬ 

ed, and developed, notwithstanding the detestable ef¬ 
forts of some persons Opposed to the party by which 
Ws.s mainly elected, to obtain a *»protective tariffP- 
It has been my desire to impress the public with the 
conviction, that unless we raise upon our lands some¬ 
thing with which to pay our debts for railroad iron 
sheetings, calicoes and other articles of importation, 
we shall be obliged to pay in gold, thus making the 

country bankrupt and her credit utterly worthless. 
Having thus briefly set forth the acts which have 

resulted in so much good during my administration, I 
will draw my remarks to a close. 

I shall retire to utter seclusion. The only company 
IJ desire is my conscience, which to-day is as clear as 
when I played about my mother's knee. My constant 
prayer shall be for my country—that she may remain 
free from corruption,—free from corruption,—free from 
discord,—free from harm. That the few* friends I have 
rewarded and the many cnehiies punished will repent 
and be saved, and that all with whom it has been my 
pleasure to come in contact, may continue to share the 
blessing of the inheritance of a Free Government, and 
that the people of the United States may ever remain 
happy and prosperous under those institutions which it 
has been my sole pleasure to foster and consolidate. 

May I die as I have lived,—under the cfljoyment of 
the gratitude of a loyal people, and be buried a 
Wheatland in simple manner, and where the joyous 
birds will ever carol their grateful lays, and the wild 

w’oods shade my resting place. 

Mr Jones’ Visitor, and How he Hot 
Rid of Her. 

‘But two letters more/ thought Mr. Jones, late head 
clerk, now junior partner in the important firm of 
-& Co., Broad St., as he bent over the desk and 
dipped his pen in the ink afresh. ‘But two short let-( 
ters more, and then I shall bo ready to join Mrs. Jones 
in that delightful excursion upon which she has set 
her little heart. But tw*o letters, and—as I live, it is 
half past three, and the steamer’s mails close at four. 

John 1 John 1* 
No John responded. 
‘Confound the fellow—he has gone an cl left me to 

lock up,‘ muttered Mr. Jones. ‘But time is precious 

now.' ** 
1 tier1 TO AmUhc pnper, until the last 

heard in the counting-room above or in the store below*, 

and Mr. Jones supposed he was alone in the building, 

‘Buy a book, sir?' said a voice at his err. 
‘No,’ said Mr. Jones, mechanically, so deeply absorb¬ 

ed in his work as not to notice the singularity of tho 

interruption. 
•Buy a book, sir ?' and. this time a bo'ok-—“Mother 

Goo,e's Melodies,’ he observed on the title page—was 
thrust between his eyCB and the unfinished letter before 

him. 
‘No,''said Mr, Jones, a little roughly, as he turned 

upon the intruder. It was a woman, young and hand¬ 

some, though poorly clad. 
‘You had better,’ said the girl, with her^ BwOetest 

cmile. ‘Besides I need the money.' ‘Well, there’s A 

quarter for yofir beauty,' said Mr. Jones gallantly, 
‘and now go, for t am in a great hurry.' lie took 

from his pocket the coin and handed it to her. 
‘Hadn't you better give me half a dollar to buy me 

some stockings ?'—( and she raised her dress just high 
enough to disclose a w*ell formed, naked ankle,) and, 

see, I’ve no shoes ftther.' 
Among Mr. Jones'most recent acquisitions w*as a 

lovely young wife, and he w*as deeply, virtuously indig¬ 
nant. ‘Ah ! young woman, is that your game ?’ he 
cried, rising A u*a lL oWr. ‘Leave the place instant¬ 
ly, or I’ll put you out.' . 

‘Don’t you lay your hands on me/ said his visitor, 

stepping back with alook of defiance. ‘Don't lay your 
hands on me, sir, for if you do I'll scream, and whoev¬ 

er comes will say you arc taking liberties. , You had 
better buy a book,sir—only ton dollars.’ 

Mr. Jones perceived at once that he was ‘in a filr/ 
but in a moment he decided what course to pursue. 

‘Scream as much as you like/ he exclaimed, spring¬ 
ing to the door of the counting-room, ‘I'll do a little 
screaming too. John ! John !' 

The woman also approached the door, but he kept 
her back so far as to prevent her looking down the 
stairs, and continued his calls for ‘John !’ 

‘There is no^ ohn there,' saip the girl mockingly) 
‘you had better buy*1 a book, sir, it’B only twenty dol¬ 

lars now.' 
‘Ah ! you’ve come at last/ said Mr. Jones, talking 

j*liwn stairs to an imaginary John, ‘run for a police of¬ 

ficer as qufok as you can. I've got a thief here.'— 
Then turning to his visitor with an air of confident 
assurance, ‘Now, Mis*, you can spend your time in nc- 
gociating for tho Bale of ‘Mother Goose/ or in scream¬ 

ing, just as you please, you’ll not pass this door till an 

officer comes.' 
The girl began to look frightened. ShO evidently 

had not counted upon the sudden re-appearance of 

•Oh, sir, let me go, I didn’t mean any harm/ she 

said. 
•Didn't mean any harm !* echoed Mr. Jones angrily; 

‘why, here are your shoes in the hall! what have you 

been stealing down stairs r' 
Tho girl protested that she had stolen nothing, and 

begged that he would not Jiavc her arrested, and prom¬ 

ised never to molest him again. 
‘Mr. Jones detained her till eho was thoroughly 

frightened, then pretended to rolont, and bade her go 
quickly or she would meet the officer. 

The girl lost, na time in making her exit, and Mr. 

and Mr. Junes finished hts letter just In season for the 

mail. 

On hia way home in the Fourth aVenue car, ho men¬ 
tioned lus adventure to Ms friend Mr, Smith, whose 
place of business is in the i ame street. 

•Good heavens/ exclaimed Smith, ‘why I Was vic¬ 
timised exactly in the same way this afternoon, and 
didn’t get off so easy as you did. I had to give her 
ten dollars, and did not oven get ‘Mother Godso* in 
return/ 

Upon comparing notes the friends ascertained that 
they had been visited by different persons, proving tha 
the ‘Mother Goose’ dodge is not the enterprise of a 
single in dividual. Each congratulated tho other upon 
having learned an entire new kink. 

When Broad street gentlemen stay in their counting* 
room, alone, of an afternoon, they should sco that 
the!r front doors are locked, or they may be visited by 
angels unawares,—AT. F. Evening Post. 

John Fiieicix lx t»a I»A»tEs' Cab, John Phenix, 

the inimitable wit, thus tells an incident connected 
with a ride on the New York Central Railroad, He 
relatos it in a letter to the Knickerbocker Magazine, 
and puts it on record to serve as a caution to future 
innocent travellers. He says: 

I had observed at each change of the cars, and they 
wfere liBquent, a stahvart man, usually of the Irish 
persuasion, who, deaf to menaces and unsoftened by 
bribes, maintained his post for the benefit of the ‘leddies 

Leddies car, sir, av you please; forred car for gin- 
tiemen without leddies.’ 

‘Need I say that this car wss the most comfortable 
of the train, and in the firm resolve that ever distin¬ 
guished me in the discharge of my duty towards my¬ 
self, I determined to get into it. So, when we chnng- 
ed cars at Utica, I rushed forth, and seeing a nice 
young person and a^ pretty focC, urging her way 
through the crowd, I stepped up to her side, and, with 

a native grace and gallantry, offrred my arm andtassist 
ance. They were gracefully accepted, and proud of 
my success, I urged my fair charge upon the platform 
of the ladies’ car. My old enemy was holding the door, 

‘Is this your lady, sir ?’ 
‘With an inward apology to Mrs. Phenix for the 

great injustice done to her charms, I replied ‘yes.’— 

Judge of my horror when this low employee of a mo¬ 
nopolizing company said, with the tone and manner of 

an old acquaintance! 
‘Well, Sal, I guess you’ve dnne wGll, but I don’t 

think his family will tMnk much of the match T 

Civil Cohthacts between Women.—With the in¬ 
crease of celibacy, it begins to be ‘realized' that single 
women may find it agreeable and convenient to live 
together—the masculine w'offien with business habits 
reitflTinm An.ta..juij lh tho mftrn 

in the fulfilment of a petticoat friendship. The fol¬ 
lowing pasettgein Miss Muloch's late work seems to 

give ground for the probability ; ‘In most friends (both 

Female) w'hose attachment is specially deep and lasting* 
we can usually trace a difference) of strong or weak, 
gay or grave, brilliant or solid, answering In some 
measure to the difference of sex—the wonderful law 
of sex, which exists spiritually as well as materially, 

and often independent of matter, altogether; since we 

see many a man who is much more of ft woMatt, and 
many a woman Who would certainly be the ‘better 

half' of any man who cared for her.' Without this 
difference, Miss Mulocli says : ‘A close, all engrossing 

friendship between two women would seldom last long; 
or if it did, by their mutual feminine weaknesses act¬ 

ing and reacting upon one another, w’oukl most likely 
narrow the snmpatliies and deteriorate the character of 

both/ On this ground it is proposed that masculine 
women should ‘make offers’ to those of their unmarried 

sisterhood ab are too delicate and effeminate for the core 
and exposure of single life, and enter into a sort of 

‘firm/ pact or covenant, corresponding to matrimony 
in all spiritual reciprocities, and in those faithful to 
death. It is thought that by this modification of ce- 
ibacy, the great social evil of ‘poor lone women' 

tvnftld entirely disappear* 

Nigiit Air.—Many people are afraid of nigni nir. ^- 

Here is what Florence Nightingale says :—“An extra¬ 
ordinary falacy is the dread of night air. What ait 

can ivo breathe at night but night air ? The 6hoice is 
between pure night air from without and foul h'glit 

air from within. Most people prefer the latter—an un¬ 
accountable choice. What will they say if it is prov¬ 
ed to be true that folly one half of all the diseases we 
suffer from, are occasioned by people sleeping with 
their window's shut ? An open Windoiv most nights in 
the year can never hurt any one. In great cities night 
air i"s often the best and purest air to be had in tho 
twenty-four hours, t could better understand shut* 

ting the windows in towns during the day, than dur¬ 
ing the bight, foir tbe sake of tbe sick. The absence 
of smoke, the quiqt, all tend to make night the best 

time for airing the patient. A high medical authority 
lias told me that the air of London is never so good as 

after ten oiclock at night/'— Worlds 

Killing in IitfeLANm Killing comeS natural; half 
the places in Ireland begin With kill. There is Kill- 
l30y_;foi: all Irishmen are called boys,—and what is 

more unmanly, there is Killbride ; Killbaron after tbe 
landlords; ICillbarrack, after the English Soldiers 
KiUcrew, for the navy; KiUbritain, for tlfo English 

proprietor ; Killcool, for a deliberate fourfien 

ICillmorc if that ain't enough. 

find 

-Kaicherbodkerv 

jjsr-Yanity Fair thinks the rb-Uppeatance of the 

names of public men supposed tb have been btiriedA- 
bout the year 5811, an evidence that the political as 

well as tbe natural world has seventeen yertr locusts. 

The Lover IHjzzLe -a 
•I thee read see that Me, 
Love is down will I’ll havo 

Ra1. that and fait have you’ll 

One and up and you if/ 

gy 
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Republican Blag-Raising* 

On Friday evening last, tho Square was filled by 
an enthusiastic multitude assembled to witness thc 
raising of the Republican Banner, bearing the honored 
names of Lincoln and Hammn. The Salem Wide 
Awakes were expected to take a part in thc proceed¬ 

ings, and seen the sound of their music was heard, fol 
lowed by the approach of that gallant company, one 

hundred strong. The appearance of such a body of 
men in the night time, each bearing a lantern showing 

a blue ,red and white light* and moving on to the 
measured tramp of aiu.de is grand and picturesque.—u 
As they approach, you seethe regularly organised 

ranks moving in exact order under a perfect discip-me. 
The glossy uniforms shine brightly as seen by the col¬ 

ored light of the lanterns and the easy movements of 

the men remind one of the Chicago Zouaves. 
As the Wide-awakes moved through the dense mass 

that occupied the front of the stand, they were received 
with frequent cheers. After making a circuit of the 
Square, they formed in regular order near the speakers' 

platform and gave three cheers in the peculiar manner 

adopted by all true Wide-Awakes. 
lion. then. S. Poor, President of the Lincoln and 

Hamlin Club, appeared on the stand and stated the ob¬ 
ject of the gathering, speaking words of high hope and 
encouragement for the sure success of the Republican 
cause, and concluded by introducing Hon. Alfred A. 
Abbott who enunciated the principles of the Republi¬ 
can platform, and spoke in eloquent and earnest terms 
of tho Republican candidates and the encouraging 
tokens of victory* Mr. W, D. Northend, the com¬ 
mander of the Salem Wide-Awakes, was next intro¬ 
duced, and in his truly wide-awake and earnest man¬ 
ner aroused thc Republicans to their proper sense of 
duty and the necessity of untiring action until the 
November election. He was followed by B. C. Per¬ 
kins, Iisq., who made an eloquent speech, straight to 

the point of earnest labor for the success of the cause, 
and full of telling hits, which kept the audience in the 

utmost good humor. He intimated that Mr. Douglas 
had probably heard bad news from his mother in Ver¬ 
mont, and might anticipate similar accounts from his 
friends in Maine. Mr. Thomas E. Proctor was now 

loudly called for and took the stand and made a spirit¬ 
ed speceh, describing the origin and objects of the Re¬ 

publican party* and appealing to a 1 true Republicans 

to do their whole duty. 
This closed the speaking at the platform, all the 

spc&kcts were well received and the speeches being 
from ten to fifteen minutes long, were just the thing 

for the open air, brief, pointed and rousing. A capital 
Republican song was capitally sung on the platform 

and received with cheering. Indeed marks of ayipro- 
batiou were continued at short intervals during the 
evening and thc parting cheers of the Republicans and 
Wide-Awakes were particularly mrimated. 

The Wide-Awakes now took up their line of march 
fur home, passing through Tremont street to Salem, 

and calling at the house of Hon. Eben. S. Poor, by 
whom they were hospitably entertained. 

Tiro Flag thus so happily “flung to thc breeze” to 
float until the election of the Republican Candidates 

.ojad Ia.AUUlgvr1°^ +u« 

Tho Big Bell. 
On Friday last, our citizens were surprized by hear¬ 

ing thc ringing of a large church-bell which was drawn 
through the streets of a carriage drawn by four horses 
with plumes on their heads, both bell and carriage be- 
lng labeled “RelJ and Everett.” Now wc have no ob¬ 
jection to party emblems, provided they have any sig- 
nificancy. We remember very well having followed 
the Log Cabin in 1810, but that was emblematic of the 
simple habitB and Cincinnatus-like patriotism of our 
candidate, and the latch-string hanging out was a to¬ 
ken of his ready hospitality. But what signifieaney 
is there in drawing a church bell about the streets, 
raising alarms of fire and disturbing the quiet of our 
citizens ? Whoi is its meaning ? What is there to a- 
tone for the silliness of such a spectacle t What token 
docs the party adapting it, attach to the emblem ?— 
We know of nothing of the kind claimed by its friends. 
Its opponents may very readily attach moanings to it 
not very palatable to its friends. It may signify an 
attempt to make a great noise—it may symbolise hol¬ 
lowness—it may denote brazen assurance—it may re¬ 
mind them of the kuell of despairing hopes—but theso 
are not in the minds of the Bell and Everett party. In 
fact we da not believe that the party is responsible for 
this caricature of its first candidate** uame.. it 
mu. t be fl>» oDf-ijring ofi the adRIed. brains of some of 
the young Boston members of the party, who love 
sound more than sense, oncLai their cost it is sent a- 
bout the country to mortify the feelings of tho betten 
portion of the organization. 

Large Fire in Lynn, At about 9 o'clock last 
Friday night, a fire broke out in a building on Breed 
& Thing’s wharf, which spread to a< now and very 
large shed containing a large quantity of coal and 
wood. Messrs. Breed & Thing lose from $> 10,000 to. 
$30,000, the insurance being very small. 

The Eagle Engine Company of this town were pres¬ 
ent at thc fire until Saturday night, and rendered good 
s rvice all the time. Saturday forenoon, while the 
tide was low, the Eagle took water near the Eastern 
depot, and flayed on the fire a distance of 1700 feet. 
The Company was well provided for by the different 
Companies, Engineers, and others. 

All Right on Washington St- 
Mr, Editor As it has been currently reported that 

the Lincoln Flag attached to tho Flag-staff and No. 2, 
Engine Ilmise on Washington 8t., which was rahed on. 
the evening of the 7th, w as tom down,—B wish to cor¬ 
rect the statement and'say; that in consequence of the¬ 
rein the line parted, and it was-promptly attended to.. 

Yours,. %L,E. OniiDTnwAiT.. 

Institutb Fair.—This well managed enter¬ 
prise, we are happy to say, was a splendid success in 
aU it* departments Besides tho pleasure afforded to the 
visitors, and the bargains made by the purchasers* the 
receipts to the treasury will enable the Institute to pay 
off, thp floating debt and leave a snug sum for pin money 

Election in Maine,. Accounts come in of an over¬ 
whelming Republican victory in the Pine Tree State, 
Mr. Douglas ha* by this tune heard,from, his relations 
Down East, 

^aUUpI f(St^. . * wiftep Inst Thursday ’- School at wesiooro. xt amu xo nave been bro^ 
irs and Vegetables, which was to to e P _ Qlliet fair. . , c . red and yellow, for some time, and first to have assumed „ diJ s 

| SS&HSS 

s 

la- r,*v. , nf thc moduets of our gardens on v 111' A was based mainly on the testimony ot the boy3 ^ 
Ihis grand array of snlon- de Amilos, a-dpear fora * Tmn. flnee. without, anv notice to the Superintenrlnn* ? lilos, a-. pl* Bartlett. Hum, Imp. Gage, selves, without any notice to the Superintendant o*tL 

i. Bush by. l e» •___—- Trustees, that such evidence was to be taken or 

and early history of EhUaaetpm a, liuuoaLoa vliw v«- We ate glad this show nas ««»«»i““~.— ^ . Mr. Editor:— — -^ and the I , ™. w UJ 

larged and rollglou. mind of its founder. Tho plan pleBaurc it uffirfded to the throng of visitors, but be- Jjenici(l Base Ball Club of f°U* . Luth DanverB, committee, are false. ^ lhia among common^ 
nnd limits won* on tho most lUflttllHlCOIlt scale. Had pause it illustrates the truth of a remark made in our utahll|lichet Qf Lynn, was played in South anver , ^ charging the committee with lying, if 

BASE BABB MATCH* 
on ■_The Return Match between the 

sidered. Ex. Lieut. Gov. Brown, who is one of ft% 

Trustees, says that some of the statements made by (]* 
• __ 'rViin firrmrio' " 

largou anu religious nunn oi ilo toumw., -— F— pleasure -is anoraeu vu —o jjeuium — South Danvers, 
and limits were on the must magnificent scale. Had caU8Q Rillustrates the truth of a remark made m ur 0utahiaBchet of Lynn, was playe _vith 12 

tlioso original plans been carried out, it would now w a lady, who said, “South Danvers can gatur(jay Sept. 1st, on the Benicia g > o’clock 
have been the moat splendid city in tho world. They gct up an exbibition ftfc short notice, as handsome as m(m 0R a sitle. The game commenced u ^ 

were feared, however, to bo toe extensive, and the can he done by any co^nunity.” P. M., and continued until 6, with the J - - « 
contemplated city was reduced to one-fourth of the ^y0 have been able to make out,, with the assistance aulfc; Benicia 76 to the Outnlanchet 31, w tinning to disgrace those arm chairs at the State 

original plan. of Mr. W, H. Little and other officers of the Society, ningg playing for thc first how was tcry closmy nou8e> wllich they were never fit to fill. j.*.*, 

Thc first house orccccd was the “Blue Anchor” j}ie following list of articles exhibited, with the names contcstcci} nCither club making ten ta lea, u __ ' 7 ~~ 
tavern, on tho spot which is now tho northwoot cor- of tho contributors. Wo hope it is nearly coiToet, al- ^ BenlciB club began to lead m good style, and ---» »*«*• AcemEVT _m., 

ner of Dock and Front streets. In 1631 thc popula- thoitgh wo may' have miscalled thc names ol foreign maint3in0d their advantage to tho end of t ic gan1^* 
tion was 2/500; and in 1781 it was incorporated into orJ* in, # The following is the result of the tallies made : 

a city. It has continued to increase rapidly, and x.ewis. Allen.—Apples: Munster, Seedling, for a Bfwum. JiunSt Oatalanchet. un ■ 

things are to be done at the Council Chamber ^ 

impunity, it is high time its occupants were permitted 
to change their abode to Charlestown, instead of caa 

UUJ Jiuuumug UOK u* -- , - , 1 1 1_ 
of the onntributors. We hope it is nearly correct, .1- ^ Benicia club began to lead m goodstjl 

ner of Dock and Front streets. In 1681 the popula- thougb w0 may )raTC miseallcd tho names ol foreign 
tion was 2/500; and in 1781 it was incorporated into orjgim 

a city. It has continued to increase rapidly, and x,owis. Allen.-—Apples: Miuister, Seedling, for a 
will soon contain a million souls! At present it is nai^. amvonstein, Large apple (name wanting,) 

twenty-one miles long by an average of five wide. 
Railroads and canals pour jnto her lap the treas¬ 

ures alike of her own mountains and the great val¬ 
ley of the giant 'West; innumerable steamboats 

Futnahi. '; „ 
Bcnj. S.; Wheelcy.- 

Bcurrc. 

Belle ct Bonne, Goldon 

Stephen Blaney.—Pears: Wyman, for a name’ jJt Larrabee, 
travel along her shores, and merchantmen and pack- ^yinter ^LqisqSeckel, Bartlett, Beurre Bauhelicr, Bonne q0()< Twiss 
ets bring her the wealth of the most distant climes. dy Jcr6CJ% Audr0WS. Apples: Putnam, Striped Ap- II. A. Williams, 

Philadelphia is a healthy city. The air is sweet ^ f(jr R name . Summer Harvest, Porter, Wyman.— Aki Galeucia,^^ 

and clear, the sky serene and seldom overcast. Ihe pjum . German Prune. ( Benj? Stone, 
streets are wide and airy, crossing at right angles > ^Vm. T. Dole.—Pears: Bartlett. Apples: Williams j) Larrabee 

they surpass all others in the world in their con- payorjte| tbree plates, Gravenstcin, two plates, Porter, 
venience for trade and accommodation for passen- Jou0B Harrington,—Pears : Flemish Beauty. ft)r ] 
gors, and are kept remarkably cleau. Although not AnlQg Oahom^Dearborn’s Seedling, Early Sweet w. 1 

! celebrated for her palaces, yet she possesses some ed- Bough. * Tall 

I ifices remarkable for both grandeur and beauty. jona> Shillaber.—Fears: Manning's Elizabeth. II. V 
Most of the houses in the city proper are built on a Snm’ner South wick.—Pears : Belle Lucrative, Bart- Refc 

uniform plan, being generally three stories high ; but Ghisbun, D'Amalos, Flcmhh Beauty. At the cl 

in the suburbs, or “outskirts,” you will find palatial Alexander Lewis.—Pears : Bartlett. invited gues 

untamed their advantage to tho end of thc game. 
The following is the result of the tallies made : 

Benicia. Runs. Oatalanchet Jtw 

n V Shaw 10,0. L. Baldwin, 

E.-r.l)eeM«r, TH? 
c. B. Warner, ^ha“e ’ 
A. W. I). Murray, Huwe’ 

T-7TSu :1S 
m: ' 0,-r.p.Htohob, 
, A. Williams, 
aGakueia, p*r g jj"".!., 

“b Stone °IR’ OS.'l.. U»™. TiUco. W. Lear, 

Umpire for Benicia, 
W*n. W. Reed. 

Outnhlanchet, Umpire for umnninn 
Frank FL>gg. 
Tally-man, 

Horny Taylo r. 

residences on a most magnificent scale. 
In the original plan, Penn desired to preserve a 

clear Yiew of the river Delaware from Front street, 

I restricting the buildingB east of it to thc bight of the Bartletts which would have carried off the honors. 
I banks. What a noble promenade and Exchange walk gtephen Osbornev—Fears : Bartletts, St Ghislain, 

this would have formed! It was also his intention Buerre D* Amalis, Golden Buerre, Proctor’s Seedling, 
“that each house should stand in the middle ot its lot, p ,g Bartlett. Plums : M’Laughlin. 

so as to Rave room for a garden, etc., that Philadel- Edward nttmmoud.—Plums, German Prune, 
phia might be a green, country town, which might ^ ^ Pears: Bartlett, Belle Lucrative, 

never be burned down, and always be wholesome!” Beauty, Stevons’ Genesee. White Sugar Na- 
Few relics of tho past remain in Philadelphia; ^ Grupc. 

they are being swept away by the onward tide of ^ Blu'10r„ft._N»tivc Grape* 
modern improvement. Among thc few memorials of g bia W Wolcott.—Flowers—large Bouquet— 
olden times still remaining in this city is the ••Penn &c_ 

Cottage,” the first brick building erected in I luladel- g. Poor.—Pears : Louis Bonne do Jersey, 

phia, and also noted as being tho residence of Win. ' Annies: Gravenstcin, Greenings, three plates, 
Penn, during his first visit to tins country. It is at high-flavored. 

present very muen dilapidated, and falling rapidly jjjtlmund A. Poole.—Stocks of Virginia Corn, twelve 

Hugh. , Tallv-man, - TT ~ ‘( ,Ptt’lor 
Jona. Shillaber.—Pears: Manning's Elizabeth. II. W. Moore. IK‘ ■^ '• 

Sumner Southwick.-Pears : Belle Lucrative, Bart- ^r^-Timothy Ilawkes, of Darn . - 

tt, St. Ghislain, D'Amalos, Flemish Beauty. At the close of the game, the two club. h ^ 

Alexander Lewis.-Peara : Bartlett. invited guests, formed a procession, « 1 ^ ^ 

Squiers Shove.—Summer Frank Real, the only R lnrge tqnt erected on the field, op u 

specimen exhibited—very fine. those suiipers prepared by Hanu . uv f 

We wish Mr, Shove had exhibited some of those fine kn()W11 caterer of South Danvers . 
irtletts which would have carried off the honors. Supper being disposed of, a speec ^ ^ 
Stephen Oebornev—Pears : Bartletts, St Ghislain, fn)m tho President of thc Lynn club Mr. Baldvv i , 

Buerre IT Amalis, Golden Buerre, Proctor’s Seedling, who deuVCred a very interesting speech. i ir. • • 

c, and IIoKI,ID and Fatal Fluid Accident.—We 

mc- from tho Manchester N. H. Daily Mirror, that Mr, 
Eliza, wife of Mr. Hibbard Stevens, was burned 

Runs. dflath by burning fluid on Friday last !• Her daughtct 

f Aroline was in an adjoining room and hearing b.t 
\ mother scream, rushed into the kitchen and found that 

1 she was enveloped in flames and was trying to ext}n. 

» guish them by pumping water at the sink and throning 
g it upon her clothes. Aroline aho endeavored tosmoih! 

2 er the fire by throwing on blankets and water, and tried 
1 to tear the clothing from her, but only a fininR portion 
0 could be got off and the remainder was entirely bimud 

g upon her body. The fie.-h upon licr lower extremities 
_ and as high up as her waist was burned to a Crisp, 

31 seemed to peel up in n most painful manner, ficr 
u-bet, hands were burned deep, and her arms * ere badly 

set'Teh ed. The neighbofs rushed in and cndoiwored |0 

rendv r assis4 mice bift were too late to be of ranch service, 
Miss Aroline bad both hands burntret Ltulfy • llw 

h their clothing abo caught fire and burned about one halfof 

•ded to the front of llCr clrePS aiul lhrf/uob one or two skirts be. 
one of fnre 'vas ox tin guided. The cause of the accident is 

to well not known. A broken tamp was iound upon the 
floor. It is supposed Mrs. S. fiad been down cellar and 

led for after returning u'p stairs drnppel the-lighted lamp when 
[dNvill( it broke and thc blazing fluid spreading upon her set 

-it o fire to her clothes. - Stevens lingered in great dis. 

Pope’s Bartlett* Plums : M’Laughlin. Wiley of So. Danvers was next called ior, * l 
Edwnril lIummoud.-l’luniB, Gorman Prune. eloquently and did justice to the occasion. lie w os 

N. Estes.—1’enra: Bartlett, Belle Lucrative, m Glc0 club then favored thc audience with one 
. ... wii.ii. o_-XT.. * . \r„ w«to then called 

Xt culled for, who spoke t™. but fa Ml possession of^I,er_ reason, a,nil 

who esomo Beauty, Stevens’ Genesee. White Sugar Na- 
i Philadelphia; , 

onward tide of ‘"“^Xioroft.-Native Grapes. 
v memorials of ^ Wolcott.—Flowers—large Bouquet— 
y is tho “Penn * . . 0 

i ted in I luladel- ^ poor_Pears: Louis Bonne do Jersey, 

udenco of Win. Apples: Gravenstcin, Greenings, three plates, 

o’clock, when she expired. Mrs. S.- is the motherofnnr 

respected neighbor B'. U. Stevens, the Jewelhr, to whom 

the sacl news came with a crushing, weight. 

into ruin. Wizard. 
and a half feet high. 

E. II. Houghton.—Bouquet—Bergmonzier 
BELL AND EVERETT MEETING AT DAN"V EltS, ^ ^ Jacob*.—Pears: Dearborn’s Seedlings, Fine 

We have received from a friend at Danvers the fob g **men of Buerre do Suck ’em or Jeremiah’s Figs,— 
lowing account of the demonstration In that town on ,.d Bouquets—Dahlias, Asters, Flax,. Phlox, 

Friday 1 mu iw,limmu nuu ucauu oi a t 
ti _ 11 __ __ 1 .. __*__1 Geraniums, 

- . nailed THC Saa news came w im « i* uoh.i.jj 
of their favorite tongs. Mr. Warner was then ea led ____- 

for, who made a few brief remarks- r. i cw m SiUksi'emieaN Iti:Ainxa.—We take great pleaniic 

Lynn next read a poem prepared for the1 o'ccawon. in calling attention to the announcement in another 
Sentiments were then offered by lessi3 ^ ar” ’ (.(J]un>n> by w. W .• Sylvester,- that he will give a Dra- 

Newhall, Wiley, Bancroft, Cha^e ant a i win, ' ^ niatic Reading at the Peabody Institute cm Thumbr 
President of Granite Club next being < iseo\ eref ^ • evcnjng next. Mr. Sylvester’s previous entertainments 

called for, who made a speech and outlet wit a sen |aee b.,ve been so Tyell atten dedaneb highly up. 
meat. Mr. Bancroft of South Danvers nex mac e a pjoc.fttc^ by the best portion of our citizens, that it 

very able and interesting, speech. It nou emg near seema, guiperfluous in us to bespeak* fox’ him a full house 
dark, the Glee Club was called for nnc’ sun„ one o tbjs occasion. The following crifieism upon Ins 

their songs, after which the clubs evacustu tie en , ron<jC]p.n ()f jlamlet before the Salem Lyceum, last 
W. M. Jacob*.-Pears: Dearborn’s Seedlings, Fine ^ 0utahlanchct soon leaving for home highly pleased 

Specimen of Buerre de Suck ’em or Jeremiah s I’ igs, wjtb tbe jUy*s sports. 

Friday lagU„. H4V iv.LtujuMvi nuu uwuiu 01 a 
Bell and Everett rally, or tho peripatetic and tintin- 
abulura as Mr. Andrew lias christened it, irrived in thiB 
town on Friday afternoon. This novel expedient for 

drawing attention to the fuet that a political demon¬ 
stration was to be made by the Constitution and Union 

party drew together quite a large but miscellaneous 
crowd of the people of Danvers. A train came from 
Boston with delegations from Boston, Salem, South 
Danvers, and other towns of the county. The delega¬ 
tions left thc train at Danversport, and under the mar- 
shalship of Albert G. Allen, Esq., marched to the pub¬ 
lic square at the Plains, to the music of the Lynn Cor¬ 
net Band and the tintinnabulations of the Bull. Here 
a stand bad been erected in the open air for the Bpeak- 
ers. The crowd was somewhat noisy us usually hap¬ 
pens in out-door demonstrations. No serious disturb¬ 
ance however arose,, and the meeting was called to or¬ 
der by Mr, Cleaveland, tho President of the Bell and 
Everett Club. lie addressed the audience briefly and 
then introduced Uiq lion. Geo. S, Hillard who proceed¬ 
ed to address the meeting at length on the political 
issues of the day. We have no rftorn to give a sketch 

of his remarks or those of Leverett Baltonstall, Esq*, 
who followed him in n brief speech. The meeting ad¬ 
journed at about ten o’clock with cheers for Bull and 
Everettj hut not of that cnthuriiustio kind whb't* 
Biguimsant or confidence and victory, Thc members 
assembled with the delegations from other towns, was 
quite large, the number of hearers much less, and the 

TwiV-iii (flub will at Lvnufield1. Saturday, 16th 

inst. 1X* NV • 

Hiram Plummer.—One Fear, Louis de Jersey. 
Geo, 0. Pierce.—Pears: Bartletts, Flemish Beauty, 

Maria Louise, Buerre de Amaulis, Long Green. 

Apples : Gravcnutein, Mother, Pumpkin Russet. 
Win. Sutton*—Pears v Dearborn Seedling, St. 

Ghislain 
John Pinder.—Pears : Buerre de Amaulis. 

Andrew Porter.—Plum<, German Prunes. 
John V. Stevons.—Pears: Rostiezer, Dearborn’s 

Seedling, Bartletts, Flemish Beauty, Bello Lucrative, 

1 L. B. de Jersey. 
Apples : Pumpkin Sweeting, two plates. Fig Toma¬ 

toes, Ground Cherry, Yellow Gage Plum- Three 

Vases Beautiful Bouquets. 
Win, Wolcott.—Apples : Early Sweet Bough, Hub* 

bardriun’a Nonsuch, Red Astraehan- 
James Perry,—Pears : Bartlett, Flemish Beauty, 

Belle Lucrotla. Yellow Plum Tomatoes. Victoria 
Rhubarb, a mammoth stock. 

Ilenry Poor.—1‘ears: Manning’s Elizabeth. Apples: 

Bweot Bough, So. Danvers Sweeting, Minister, 
Dennison Moore.—Gravenstcin Apples, very supe¬ 

rior, Black Cherries, 
Geov P. Osborn.—Pears : Tyson, two plates. Golden 

Buerre, Louis, Bonne de Jersey.- Plums : Green Gage, 
Gage, German Prune and M’LaugUifo 

Samuel Newman.—Pears: Bartlett, Henry AY, 

rendering of Ilnmlct before the Salem Lyceum, Inst 

winter, is so true to out idea of his merits as nil elocu¬ 

tionist, that we cannot forbarc inserting it:— 

“me read1 tig of “Mamiet'' by Mr. Sylvester, on 
Thursday evening last, gave more satisfaction to Ik 
large and intelligent audience than on any former oc¬ 
casion, notwithstanding the popularity of the necom- ThO 3ST0W Coalition. casion, notwithstanding the popularity of the accoin* 

rauty, «*Things is working.” The three polirical parties plished Elocutionist from his first appearance before a 
oppOBOcl to the Republic.™, arc at la-t boron.infi fnsbt. Salem audience. The mutely rendering of the di- 

;t. 11 1 „ , , r-KT T- 1 , tructed nr nee s grid, and thc egotistical garrulilv d 
gt ened at the prospect of the election of Mr. Lmooln, and i»(l]OJli::s n.cre given with a most happy effect, while 
K * are laying tlu-ir heads together to devise Home way to the startling revelations of the Ghost, in that ivnearth* 

accomplish liia-defeat. Their plan Ih to combine and lv monotony of enunciation nhichthc most renowned 
unite on one electoral ticket, containing the Men* of l>r»nonneed to be the true intent of Slak- 

”, „ , spearo, hushed the breathless listeners into a startling 
rnrri’8 eucli of tlie thrce anti-Republican candidates. Each 8iit.m.0. We have witnessed the presentation of this 

eft lie parties will throw its materials into the fame sublime tragedy by the most talented dramatic coin- 
a*lVe’ dinner-pot, in the hope that a political eliowder can be Pnn3’» we never realized the wonders of tlie story, 

, made, »f which all can partake. The mass is to be stir- ™ ”l ofitsll,uhor- ra0™,lh,“" loma- , 1 , M on this occas-ion oi its being read by a >mgle artist.. 
Three ret* UF* Party knowing whether J.)bugTa.% ^ _ | ' 

,rc“ Breckinridge or Bell will swim on the top. Nothing u Ul0 Bl.„ „„d Ev(,r „ ”„~t7like« tied- 
Hub- o'mld show more plainly the present desperate fortunes ,Ui-r of fi -h ?. 

" " ,,f tUe °ro°4,,0“ *° I'i"cul” ,u"1 . Because they deal in toogub and sounds. 
inuty have a curiosity to witness the effect of this fra- _ ^ ^ 

otorfo tornizatiun. What annfusuvu, what perplexity it will noye, mafch 80„sho come oft betwcca C,pt. 
occasion ! Tlio Doug’asitea, Breekiuridge-ites and Bnd 0I„ of llis ,,Mpibi in Mmnphhv By agree- 

pplcst B-'l-i'09-'»» “"'to'"1 to one. The individual politician thcy Bre t0 shoot Hlu,en tiinM each> thc Cptrif, 
will he lost it. the muss. What a run fusion of tongues I to Urst Ktrike thc fllK)r> Bndi n.B(mildi„g, to lodge 

eupc- II,nv ^ tn imnRin<! nmm,B tl,em 11 mnversation some thc CBntre of ,ho lBrgt.t than the baIi8 fron hi. 
thing like the following nnnmw.m^ wk« eUm «nv. 

DiATOHiri:. 

Ben, Butler.—Well, Bailey, which ticket do you vot< 
for ? 

K. C. Bailey.—I go for John Dbugrnridgo nwl! Tier- 

S'^’A novel match is soon* to come oft between Cupt. 
Tnavis and one of his pupils, in Memphis. By Agree¬ 

ment they are to shoot fifteen times each, the Captaiui 
balls to first strike the floor, and, rebounding, to lodge 

nearer tlie centre of the target than tlie balls from Ida 
opponent’s pistol, who is to shoot in the ordinary way, 
taking deliberate aim. 

riS** James Stewart, aged 111 years, and said to lie 
the oldest inhabitant on the peninsula, died on OcW* 

Doyenne, Goubolt. Apples ? Ornc’s Early, Margaret, Rehel V. Lane, subject u> the dovUon of the Ih-mnernt. I unm-lc Nei-k, in Northampton county. Va.. ft fpwd»V» 
Huito 7 .V" —\rr South Danvers Sweeting, Ii. Island Greening. Two ic Committee. Ilotr do you vote ? since. During life he 
proportion of the voters of Danvers who participated „ „ ° ® Tl .. ,* . . . ,, *> 1 nL 
. | , , , . . ' . . . fine IkmquotB, Butler.—Well, my ticket is about the same as yours, of his lust davs bcin*» v. 
m the meeting or ahowed much interest m its proceed- ^T * * w i • i it 4. , T i J iai najs oun0 j 

, 4 T, 4 , ... C. P, Bomer.—Pears:. Fondante D’Automne, Rostie- I vote for Breckinlns and Lnnerett, unless I change mv _ _ 
ings, least of all. Republicanism has too deep a hold T1, . . „ x ’ #ut . , , - i A , * - 
u£n the mind, of the people of Dancer, to ho shaken I om^ah Beauty St-Glualmn. m.nd andgo for Stephen A. Bell and to ward V John. S K I 
from it. propriety by Bell, or any other fulao alarm. M. °. StanlDy.-Foar.: Bartlett, Ty,on Sterling, »<>■>• U<*» «“»» H.llard-M ell, George, how do 
... „ml ,1„. ,,,,inn. Manning’. Elizabeth, Deerhorn’. Seedling, Summer youatnnd? -The hulie. down 

m the meeting or showed much interest m its proceed- ’ „ „ _ 
ings, least of all. Republicanism has too deep a hold 
upon the minds of the people of Danvers to be shaken ’ % 

* . . . t i, n .1 e i i M. Oi Stanley.—Pears: Bartl 
from its propriety by Bells or any other false alarms i » . 

t ..I *-4 4- ,,i * Manning’s Elizabeth, Dearborn’s about the constitution and the union, e . 

During life he married seven times, thc wife 
st days being younger than tlie first. 

SKIVIN’ GS 

Tho Hon. D. IV. Gooch, tho Reprcentatire from ! 0nic’s Dhorry Currant. 

——The Indies down in Richmond, Me., lately h,rn‘ 
: Ditto’s Early, Cherry Currants, Hillard.—I go for Bellimidge and Jolinscrett. Any «d out and cut the burdocks all down upon Mainstreeb 

thing to defeat Old Abo. How’s Buchanan about this smack and smooth. Smart folks, those “down cost 
.. . women. 

doquet. time ? ^ . 
iorne sent a plate of plums from Butlcr—He is veering round to Bellglas and Doug- —The Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard thniKS^ 
cultivated-bv Mrs F O A r oh nr crett. Hurrah for the Little Gi- aretoo manygrog shops m that <'ity,andremftvki{ 
cuiuvacoa oy Mrs. fi,. o. Archer— . D ^ , on Tuesday afternoon three lads under twelve 

Hillard. -IIow is South Carolina . I ve a good were lying dead drunk in the street together ! 

Boquet—Pianlhu. Heddowigii or “T’ ‘° S" m’d StUmp th° °ld Palmotto StBte- -Miss Patterson, the widow of Jerome Boa^; 
illinutian or Boquet Dahlia. Pxtva [Just arrived.] Stay at home, George, is still living in Paris, and though nearly eighty T*1 

is, Verbenas, Asters &c * J We want you in Massachusetts to ring down the Rail old, is still smart and active. 
, t „ ., ' Splitter. .Put him down this time and Cuba comes in -A Limerick paper claims Garibaldi ns a scWJrij 

en lu8'b Yery large and plenty of blackbirds from Africa. Do you take, Ifeland, his father being cngligod in the troubles of' • 

this District, is to speak here on Wedneaday next, 
when the voters of Danvers will be on hand, and we 
bespeak for him such u reception as his valuable servi¬ 
ces in Congress merit.s 

-The Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard thinka thcr 
are too many grog shops in that city, and remark* tfla 
on Tuesday afternoon three lads under twelve )’enI 

Bkll A'Nii Evkbett Club.—1 he friends #f these onn- -n Ti Trnr • n „ * 4* Tr i ... 
4. „ . , . ^ .. . B. D. Hill, jr— Boquet—Dianthus Ileddewigii or 

didates’held, a meeting on Saturday evening at their v t-u* i, . 
8 tt . . , new Japan Pink, Lilliputian or Boquet Dahlias, Extra 

head quarter, over the Union Store, and orgamzed a flne I)u„,llu Vl;tuniu8i Verbena,, A.ter., &c. 
Bell and Everett Club. James W, Osborne was chos- 
en President, and Robert B. Daniels, Jr., Secretary^ N'11' 1 ““r,—Apples: Maiden Blush, very large 

very large and ripe. 

S. N. Mahew.—Boquet. 

Dr. George Osborne sent a plate of plums from 
Oswego, N. Y., cultivated by MrB. E. O. Archer- 
three varieties. 

B. D. Hill, jr —Boquet—Dianthus Ileddewigii or 
new Japan Pink, Lilliputian or Boquet Dahlias, Extra 

There were also■ a number of Vice Presidents appointed, ^UC*^ H^hKtimes called TV alpole, Adple for a name George ? 

whose names we have not heard. Our informant states V 'l*'liatU' Hillard.—Ye-es, I take Cuba well enough, but how 
that the meeting was large and enthusiastic, and1 ro- A s 0rn" ,cnra * . rtM*’ °I Wirtemberg.— about the blackbirds ? 

minded him of old whig time.. <^ing.-ltow .tupid I Non-intervention on the ^ 
„ a ,4 , j ... , y nr. i/uooru Bun, George; free trade m Ebony, Wool and Ivory in 
IIowtobkcuhf. aPiikmiux atIaiks,—bays A. to presented a decanter of cider made the day previous, the raw statu for +lm <ww,i * -Wo understand i 

‘Are you going to the Fair this year?’ *No, I It possessed the color and clearness of wino, thc annle n ti v +1 about to wed a Miss Sti 
guess not, there is no clmnee for me to get a premium being of a rod hue from the akin to thc core. Peach- ' nf1 ,CS' .!a B. t tle^Gt‘ t 8 rather hard for then be “macadimized. 
II I go.’ ‘No cortuint, of .ay. 1L ‘Komo thing. o», Soedling, only Hpocimcn. "s “ M-ssnchnsott., hut the Demoorncy must come to . = 

-A Limerick paper claims Garibaldi ns a 8Cl0„flg 
Ireland, Ida lather being cngliged in the troubles0* ’ 
The old man’s name was Garre Baldwin—riiort<®e 
Garibaldi by Italian usage. 

-The hay crop has been very light In s°m® Pw^ 
of Vermont. One farmer in Shorelmm was 8°1C 
gather but one load from sixty acres. 

-We understand that a certain Mr. McAdfl®rij 
about to wed a Miss Street. If this happens, «ie 

AM A iUJ*- Atw VVA tWAIM.jp VTA »4»WV| KIUUIU tJUIlKH ^«*-w***»^, VHJ¥ O l MSA VIA» . * TT . - —. 

may be done as well as others,’ on I have heard it said- A. II. Sanger —Pears • Dutchess do Bnrri T> * « & * T U1jgi. °r OUg auti ^reclc anJ Bel11 
T 4. 11 « 4 • a. * j 11 1 , - . A. -I*, waiigtr.—h COTS, tnuoness do Bern, Fear for Everottson, Landffridge and John4serett forever’ Unirn 
htoll you what it is, much depends uyon who thc a name, Louis de Bonne. Apples: Putnam and Jef- and the Constitution ! 
committee arc to make tlie award’; and* these are ap- ferson. Beans, large white variety. 

pointed or filled on tho morning of tho dww. by no*. John B. Clement,—-Blum.: Reino Claude Vlolette- Man Fouxn Bxan ,» W... _f»« 
ination at large; and by a little management, it if* I 

easy to have a friend in the right place. If you will Uruvenstein, Putnam. Grapes, Early black, 
name me on breeding mares, I will name you on colts,. ! W. J. Walton.—Pears .* Bartlett. Plmr 
and wTe will teach the young ones how to prance oven and Yellow Gage* 

STort A,U8ftiriBpOU,lCT“'° in0’e “i0n Apple,. ^di^d^^rt n^^ 

' -—-‘ n^oC itHto Cmo'bm>P,08!D fr furinod of the circumstances. It is nupponod tho doooaa- ^ 

JtoT-Tho Douglan Democrat, of thi. town held a Fuaehm and other varleti’e.. ““mS' U“’’ ed t0 h« death tom the effect, of npanm, togeth- j nonfat s"i-ci5cU i. 

acting at tho Town Holl, on. Monday evening ln»t. f John G. Burheck.—Apple.: Rail Ilaryey, very ^ W "**«* »• l«d had lb, m«,y U«*^ .0 «*• 

ent.—x luros. itemo Claude \ iolette* Man Found Dead in Dan veils.—On Sunday after- 
Apples: Lyman's Pumpkin Sweeting, noon at about 3 o’clock, as several young men were 
utiiam. rapes, .arly black. passing along the road, they discovered the body of 
on.— ears. artlett. Plums, Green Mr, Samuel Cummins, who lay dead upon tho road 

8.°’ side, near his own residence. A coroner was sent for. 

In Dsinvurs, Aug lf5 
IVIImh Ellen M_Parley. 

tfi, by Rev Ml* JIcLoud, Mr k tV l*8!0 

UcatljS. — 

I I tills town, Sept 10, Mrs Mary, willow of tlio t°to 
Shot!, SO yrs 9 mos. , oflft, yearF; 

On the llth inst , Cupt. Benjamin Jacobs, in the p | much 
but did not deem an inquest necessary, after being in- hia age. Capt Jacobs was an . Id and venerated fur 

formed of the circumstances. It is supposed the deoena- EZiS i'Si'y 

’ ^ . w - ---wumiuiw VdUCV/H'fl* 
meeting at the Town Hall, on Monday evening lost, f John C.. Burheck,—Apples: Fall Ilaryoy, 

iUh uuuivtuiv vinwcs XI** lias Lpf »rC «• 
f»f nj*e, and uithou^h very focblo, walked out tlio miy A 
death. I Tun oral Tliursdn} aftei niton at 3 o’clocK *• 

In Salem, Mr, Thomas Bancroft, 69 yrs. 



' # Banvovs Bank. 
Tin) a mum] meeting uf the Stockholders of this 

Ihu»k, for ohmeo of Director* and transaction of such 
other business oh may come beiore them, will be held 
at their Bunk Jtooni, on MONDAY, the first day of 
October next, at i) o’clock A. M, 

Ih r order, 0. A. OSBORNE, Cashier. 
South Danvers, Sept. 12, 1800. 

South 

us&&xsgsr,”m 
> £sfcsz“’** 
iasraL*., 

Soup* for the Toilet and Shaving ; ' 
Du/o^and Strops ; Hlmving Boxes> , 

]iaironm”lU 1>,011 mdl>oek@t WhlVte | 
To nh°P« fna/°inndt^» Lubin’s Extracts; 

Banvors Mutual FUrc Insurance I kJ 

mi Company. . — v b,,u oiuuvsj l minus—-with a great va* 
lilt! membera of this Company arc hereby notified riQt? U8eful articles for gentleman, can be found at 

tlmt their annual meeting for choice of Directors, and * T GEO & WALKER'S, 
transaction of such other business as may come before j hen 12 ’ ^ T>\r Jo 1iVlpn 8 ^Urhirhing Hoods/ 
tin*in, will 1,0 hold ut the room of the Dauvor, Honk,1 —^ 152 W* Bo.vlrer'bwi,. 

nil MONDAY, the first day of October next, at 7 
o clock P. M. Per order, 

U. A. OSBORNE, Sec’y. 
South Danvers, Sept. 12, 1800. 

South Danvers Horticultural Society. 
P"**~ POSTPONEMENT. The Exhibition of the 

South Danvers Horticultural Society, which was to 

have taken phn-e Sept. li. is postponed to FRIDAY, 

Sept. 21. All persona—not being members—arc in¬ 

vited to contribute Fruits, Flowers 

all who contribute will receive an 

the Exhibition. 

N. B. Bargains at 

street, Hosiery, Gloves, 

to close. 

PEABODY’S, 

Embroideries, 

I)r< ss Goods of ali kinds at Bargains. 
iut’il do,v ims it D tin ,1 • ith .ifany ptr^of the bines j I’rinfn, 
he PERUVIAN .SYRUP givta Hitpnoit under tin 

N.3 3l'OU«l. 

If there be any disiRst* calculated In drain away the 
life of a man, and weaken the mind and hodv hv ita 

piiafi! ‘ - ' ‘ * ‘ - - ’ 
'i'he Pe.tui v lAN SYRUP given Hitppoit under the 
profuju* diseliarg , hastens the separation of the decay¬ 
ing lmm*, and heals the ind. lent and initol le ulcera 
run.sequent on the long continuance of the unheulthjy 
supplant on. 

PitoviM’i.Tow.v, Masm., November 18, 1858. 
Oentlene n,—I have bud n remarkable ea-o of scrof¬ 

ulous af'.e. lion of the bones and periosteum 
which hud been treated for more than a year 
physicians without mutch*. I Used the *«_ .. 
Syruy,# altogether in this ease, which effected a com¬ 
plete rej* tornfiim to healtln i'he patient waft a boy 
nimot twelve years of age. The whole tihia and fibula !.« 
of tin* right leg worm uttriorly diseased; several pieces j 
of bonu h ivo cum ? from several openings since l have 
attended him, ns well ns before I saw him. The boy 
soys that immediately on taking the syrup the f int- 
ness, which has for a long time tioubletfhim very numb, 
immediately subsided, and his strength began to in¬ 
crease. If L discontinued the Syrup for one week, he 
would begin to complain of the “nil-gone” sensation at 
his stomach, mul on taking the Syrup agu n thoHonsu- 
lion immediately left him. For such diseases as this, 
I consider the Syrup an invaluable medicine. 

Truly YouiN, 
sep!2-lm JJtiUKMlAH STONE, M. D 

BAR GkA-IUST S TTOf 

D R GOODS. 
presbFITfearing 

ARBmwpnpn%riib%n^r‘ * m *iu‘k "f 

DItESS GOODS, 
or Vegetable, mid * liZi.fJuZylfnntZ? !ar?° °r *"ml“ trom N— Turk >,„t 
ndmimion ticket to ! uA»* *tor. L £»« County. a1"o“ "ujr 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 
1 n^ I*ri cei^La * 0V4rn i** ^25' w “j** 

3 Hut wide Finn mul Heavy llrown Cotton « a 1 o „„, „ , 
}? 1W.-M f.tmn., 0 8, 0, 0?Vl n fitt. ■ 
(niton Fhim.ch,, Brown and llieachrcLlO, 1 lni lX 

was?1? 
" UUb H.A.NNELS, 124,80, 25, 80, 37*,5fl and 62 

238 Essex 
Laces, &e., 

m ct*. 

JOHN W. SHEPARD, 
— pkalru in — 

foreign and DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
I Aybh s /Building, Central St., So, Danvers. 

0»lVtn-n!” f, V ^1 r * ’,. R'V * ' * * Currants, Citron,. Prnncs, 
gor. Sardines l'h?*r? ^ n i Dry arid Preserved Giu- 
matof WaSm »n!F v ,(:onfe<dinnRry, Jcliys and Jams, To- 

Mmly5u Wor.lw.tw.bta Md '‘"'1 A"IC''|C“', 

REDUCED PRICES. 
1st- 

On and after July 2d we offer all our 

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
At REDUCED PRICES, to close. 

A. J. ARCHER Sc CO., 181 Essex st., Solent 
July 4 

hr/., / "»***. Morelia'gt Modena's, Plaids, Cash- 

Pa, 1TT- h ,n,lrt,‘ •UefcW«. «* 
i Uuded, I njured Alpnrrng, Black Ahmccas, 

«»**> H o»l Delaines, $r. fi-r., 
all of which li ill be sold at the lowest ciuh prices. 

rm m auction. 

combTiied I if ««• lb Ge, for 85 e* nts, 
coinunu.ii, All Diaper*, A 8 aid,. ;md H e. *) 
r by other , j.ide TUuad (ilov. *, Iluninrj, kc, at bargain*. 
“Peruvian j IiXlru *1 s,lhty Ml le Chenille Seai-fn, 25 eeuis 

Black Silks. 
BH,:K "^cnoif 8IJ.KS, 7.1c, 871c SI 

,u u":*11' ««k, er cimniAu.; 
«l 1SJ Mill 

lustre in n ear* 

$1 25. 

Whkx Ftcedom from her mountain height, 
Unfurled her standard to the air, 

She tore the azure rolmo of night, 
And set the stars of glory there. 

"When I)r. flam discovered the Invigorating Spirit, 
he announced his discovery to the World, and now zeal¬ 
ously works to fill the orders for this Dyspepsia-killer, 
which everywhere gives such pleasing sutisluaioii. 

hej'12 i m 

A Card to Yoilng Ladies and Qontlomon. 
The Mibseriber will send (free uf ,/u\rjr) to nil who 

desire it, the recipe and directions for making a simple 
I ejet able Hahn, that will, in from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotehes, Tan, Freckles, Sallowneia, 
and all impurities and roughness of tin; .Skin, leavin,ir 
the same—as Nature intended it sluuld hu~»*ofi% chuu , 
stnnolH) ami heattUinh Tlmsc desiring the Reefpe, with 
full instructions, direeiionh and inlviee, will pleu.se will 
on or address (with return postage), 

JAMES T. MAHSIIAIX, 
. . Pn.trnrAL (Ihjmikt, 
je 20—3m " - 

i t i AN(, 1 f lljis at Bargal*i3. 

1 oil buiboHuiMl Table Covesr*, t«xt *n nnalitv 
l|i itM tt l.ilieu Pavers frou. 80 cl, f. ’’ 
IIIcju'IkrI I.uii'ii Covitb at Uaur.ibm 

Ami , tar,"/ t .‘VataT^mil/ 

PRESBY & FEARING, 

328 ^ S£Smc. 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
of Salem and its 

and in the best bind- 
pnecs by 

GEORGE CREAMER. 

ALE the Books used in tho Schools 
vicinity, of the latest edition, and 

mg. For Bale at the lowest prices bv 

___ UEoiun 

ATEVT?V f R AV OlC^AfTDPRiN TIN c7 
N , w J,\ 1 txl)ecltl,0».ly done, nml at the lowei 
ll T’ w««?«gK CREAMER, 

lowest 

. r ”v'-‘ vxwj.klUAUV, 

__at*, Brown Stone Block. 

ELECAN 1TWWnatK~- 
ylXVEP, Gold and Velvet Flowered and Common 

> Borders any sfyle of Papers. 

lowesTm^ bTtiful oponing and tor Bale at the 
„ OHOIiafi CREAMER, 

2U Essex street, Brown Stone Block. 

No. 82 City Buildings, X. York, 

,™AFrRENCH ROOM PAPER3, 
1 b \ ERAb new styles just imported direct, for sale 

ftt a Binall advance on cost of importation—at the 
Book mid Paper Store of 
H!p12 

S 
'32 Essex st. 

Joseph J, Rider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
uiul 

Plnfed Ware, 
Advertises in the 

Wisukii, 

Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 
(roods, and judge of quality, prices and styles Us your 
Aides. 

EtmcvtfgtMunts. 

dramatic R E A D I N C 

II P IVES & A A SMITH, 

CHEAP R6oIV1PAPERS 
JULW nml desirable patterim, just received from the 
11 mnnulaeturers. ■ 
sortinent at the 

Brow 
«cp!2 

ROOM 
put terns, , ..... 
Please cull and examine the as- 

n Stone Block Paper Store, 
_ 213 Essex street, Up-town. 

COLD PENS, NEVV STYLES 
I U.SI the thing fur the desk, only #1 50 with silver 

tJ holder, at II P IVES & A A SMITH’S, 

M’i„ ]jook Paper Store, Stearns’ Building 

25,000 Buslicls Granular Fuel. 

T l,rcPnretl t° deliver this quantity of 
i'™P iiranulah i„im, |lurc„;„r,, 
tonMnnftMmS III?- '"n'i'1 V,"5 lln,'icr 1,m I»«llfol«'ItalAnt, to mnnnfncturo .mH sell In rbe most of lUntsx (*ountv. mv nresl 
ent supply of fuel will not wnmmt molitatfeminn^now to 

iZ^'r0 th<in 8oulh bianvoM, Lynn/Nnhant anJgSwftinp- 
*rnt. Ortlers sent to me by mall or by nxproHs (at mv cxnnnio 
whim for morn than n dollar's worth) ‘t>r Irft noon olifior of tho 

N »!l| rn>”ny ho, flt 1Jnnci"fJd « Will, (fonuorly 
Hn frit in h), Ni nball « UrosHtn^, South l>anv«rs, whore It 1h man- 
ufucturotl, at ibo Protocllvo Pnlou Htorl, orstores of Nowmnn 

do^'J,m0nll3, BU(l J ^ fluid th wait, will meet with prrtmpt atten- j 

(Irnntilar fuo1 is simply small trees, limbs, and twips, of hard 
•iTm y ^k“Krouml tip by miulilueiy In lengths from 

H ii*?c■&??!,;' ,n u * *■«» i» this 
i u stTibSl 8 Fin otl,cr S,tntos* a»'l 1» most of tho counties of 

nimwlli ft f0r yfttr3 bRpn thoroughly tested and 
•f* ?«th0 cl,oaporti, neatest and handiest fuol 

fe/fy^™P«r.8,n„VXr?nrSrn'' k“,,lllug I,urPOBC. o»- 

.•rJuiSiinJii m1' delivered from the wagon, will he ten 
Ci f v fr°m a half bushel upwards, 

' “',Eli a ea«kot full (2 Ijii.lii'ta) iH tlio most convenient men- 

Be Denver., J,„y le, I(w Z G00DK,D0E- 

New Apothecary Store ! 
D. P. GR0SVEN0B, Jr., 
forms tho citizens of this place that 

®niffs anb llcbrciiifs 
Gan bo found at 38 JS/Cj^XJST STREET. 

■l’?.1;ti*e«0»«l attention to his profession to inert i pr 
share of public favor. 

may 23—tf 

BOSTON NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
From Iota, D No. 11 Wntnr 

LYON S PATENT 

COFFER LIGHTING CONDUCTOR. 
Tho subscriber, proprietor and manufacturer of the Above i A BEAUTIFUL CUJtlOSITY, IXDKKD! “A littln mumi 

I _ I ..b t^traordhmry jmwor. >Ve have tried thorn. 

lightning rod 
For all the cities and towns In 

ESSEX C O EXT Y 

rsirk, ^ " sat.'rf si. 'mnSr: SSI- Tz 
SevenMOAel!ns,11 Jor,k }ikR (Spirit of 

BUl>*81x. I erfuct little woud«r« ” (Ballou’s Fietorlal 
afC no, llu,1lIuIlKi but a most curious reality. Four ditfi r- 

ZTlZoZ Umil f°r $1 CU l/nderwood, 114°Hanover 

n.J.i ,:r?rr(Ml t0.p,,t Vp ,,ai'! IlKlM hi any place in tho county. 
5,'hlreiwod to the subscriber u ill l,o promptly attended 

to, ami lt .ils sot on the most recent improved scientific urine!- 

K":, ,V,,!‘,,0r KH ttlnr advantages than anv other 
mouj that can bn imed practically for a lightning rod. In tho 

of lf|11 i»F«MMleal elcctrlcimw, it po8S«s«es seven and one 
h.i oi "! conducting power of iron, ami requ ires twenty 

times the heat to fuse it. J 

I ho iolhiwlug tables taken from the Encyclopedia liritanni- 
ca, show the different ucmlucting and fusing powers of varkus 
metals : 

‘Conducting Pincers. I. Fusing of Wires 
r ' * 100 Tho 33d{t«f an inch in diameter 
Upper, ... 5 | Load, ... j20 inches 

L}«;* V ■ • ■ 010 Tin, - - .... 121) inches 
£l" • * ‘ * ’ 0 Iron» --- 5 inches 
AJjh * ‘ * -DO Gold, - - . 3 1.2 kdies 
}r®ni • ’ * * 13 3 -Silver, - - , 1-4 iuch, 
LoRd» ‘ * * * Brass, - - . ‘■Winch 

Copper, - - I*! inch, 
Th ’above Rods will be put up «t ihe following rates^j 
Tho H inch rlvotod rod for 15 rents pur foot, 
The H inch continuous, without laps, one shilling per foot, 
lhe li Inch continuous, without laps, 28 cents per .oot, cash 

THOMAS TRASK, IrTopriotoi*, 

46 Main Sfc., South Dauveirsv 
July 18 

N»Si,f,nBSS8:* KliWTiiL-8B. All jo rstms wearing or re-1 

maUycppoMte Uaavcvs Bank,. - ., South DanTcr6, 

:rrr, ” uww imrnmu. 

CHARLES S. 33UFEUM, 

Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. Danvers 

CABINET MAKER, 
EURN1TUKE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpets made to order. Cano Chairs new seated. 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
Dealer in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy aad Toilet Articles, &c., 

126 • • MAIN ST. .-ISO 

Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,-South Danvers. 

i he tmWriber* having taken the New Store in Sutton 
IlLOUK, would renpeclfully Inform tho citizen* of South Dan- 
vers .mill vicinity, that they will open with ti choice and well 
Relucted Block of 

OREIfiN & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Confuting of Oranges, Lorn mu, Dnten, Figs, RalHiiw, Citron, 
Currants, together with a large and new asaortmeht of Jcllioh 
ud Jamil ot every dCHcrlpthm. 

^i ass Jisgaghgaia* Ag,,i'ta 

$40 PARKER 
sewing maohiubs. 

Pricef Forty Dollars. 

$40 pK'VINd MACIIJSKA Price FORTY 
Plim/lv JlIri L ,' ‘Jf,.1" "'V'0' rta.8, (tauble-lhremt * .in*j Machine, making the most perfect stitch of anv ma- 
c uSm- “tS:?* n11 ls ra*hx «'d ^Hcdt.ss.Vnd iR so NLply 
J tkai caunot fet °'>t of order without actual 

a child mav S Sfu YJS7 ?* an'1 linsitlvu ^ motioJ a cauu may readily learn tu operate. The construction em- 
hraces tlio patents of IIowc, Glover & Baker, Wheeler & Wil¬ 
son, and Inrker bowing Atnchinc Oompanv. 

'I’uax-iuii a. i.«u*VabD, AgcutB, 
a .. . ii-8 Washington street, Boston. 
Agents wanted throughout heiv Newland and the UanadaR. 

WILLIAM POTTER , 
Informs liia friends and tho public 
that he has re-opened the Livery 
Stable at the old stand, corner of 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts. 

A share of public patronage is 
solicited* 

So Danvers, July 4. 

rl\“K SUREST OUB15 FOU GAKKStt is Dr. Webh'a LdiTn 

iY: w M0rx*u,WK,‘ly* Try ir> Ouiy $1 Ot) per bottle. Address 

m!inVth liuRtou^*H8nU Bl,iWing> corner Waahlugton aud Corn* 

EIi.V*>S BANDS. Cornets (Kmary and l'iston Valves) of 
every style and price; Sax Homih, hi complelo seta or siu- 

gjc; i ubaa ; 1 nrltish, Chines •, French and Gorimm Cymbals{ 
Drums, from 18 to 12 inch heads, from fi.onimmi Bans and Snare 

French, and Spanish Olives and Gapres, Dry 
and Preserved Ginger, Tamarinds in Jars and Kegs, Hiigilsh 

10 extra mudlty, Dram Hi^s wT.’SS Kjfa'taVSr 
FVut0ei00FnnUari?’ Violins, Guitars, Aecordoons, Cnncertinas' 
^lutasj 1 ites, Flageolets, etc., etc. Jti-trtlctlou Books and .. .. 

JUrtluL?' MMc Books of every de-1 w!jS* f Chai»Pdohig with the^“igg Wash,'ana'fihoweriug; scription, 
tho quarti 
low prices. 

Hair Breasl-PJn Found 
ON Iremont Htreer, width the owner can hear of hv 

applying ut tlii.a olliec. 3t-*q)6 

Mr. W. WALLACE SILVESTER 
BEGS lo announce that he will have the honor of 

reading 

At Hio P <}a T) ocl y I ns t i (. u t <*9 

On Thursday Evening, Sept. 13. 
f t B’KEY'S L’o CENTS—to he procured at the door., 
The Reading will commence at a quarter before eight, ">n 
pum'luully. 

"tT ArsWEETSERT 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
37 Main St., So. Danvers, 

DEAIiElt LV 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Foreign 

I.• echos. Shakers’ Herbs, l)ye Bniirs, 
Gum«, Acids, 8pong< b, Shoultlcr 

llrauo8, TruBBca, and Guanine 
Patent Mcdicitic, 

, ..... .. Mud, Imported Cigars of choice brands, 
Perfumery, loifet ArtUdes and Htalioncry. 

Physicians’ Prcstviptiona carefully prepared by experienced 
pei’KOju. * 1 

37 MufYXONr STREET, sip 12 tf 

New Goods. 
TW T I'nTN1N<-1 85 Cl) Siva hot racoivrd from 
X Now York, tlu. tal'g.ml nati .uo«t nUrnativo stork of 

FA Llx 
ever offered in Salem. 

Haring made arraiigomou B with tho leading Now Ynpir nM.t 
Bostuii Houses, wo shall ho HtinDlIod tvlii, n... i„,’ \ 1 ork nt,<^ 
oh they appear in tiioso market? ' * lh° MeHt 
. J!!—f ... ny Kwx Mmet. 

Thos. W. Downing & Vo] ~ 

H DGLHKINA VES 1’l.NG.S, 

E. F. & J. W. ROBERTS, 
I’KALKIM IS 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, 
Nuts, Confectionery, Ac* 

Not having *iffl;Umt uoonmmo.latlmi for thoir customers at 
iht ir old sio ii i, No. LI*ill F. ..sex struct, 

| f AVK oponod, in connection therewith, a new 
* I- whui.e$alk establishment, 

(Formerly m-eupiud by 8. P, Crocker,) 

Oor. of Washington and Front Streets, 
In lb.'Jmmuhinto vicinity of the EusrKim RuwiD,»m, 

l oi, winch bus hitcn entirely ri litiuri *i.c.uumuit, wlioru they 
etuis utility mi iit'ii'l flm freshoKi uml largest assort- 

"V?Rl «i htunoiM, Bananas, Pl»n Apples, Prunes, 
I iums, 1'igs, Br1k*iis, Dales, Olives, Limes, Citron, Jellies, Co- 
.'cimints, iiud Nuts of all other kinds, J'cars, Apjdus, Pouches 
,7'fun1-’?’ f!nd ,l“, *«*a1lrr frniut of every de-crlption, In 
Ju-Ir diileront simsous ; all which, with other article# in their 

trade, hoy oiler for sale to tho citizens of Salem aud vicinity 
at the lowest cash prices. 

V&- Dealers and Pleasure Parlies supplied at tho shortest 
dice, and with punctuality and fldulity. 
Salem, Sept ‘i, Jttit). 

4t-sep5 

IIEED'S CLOTHING FBAIeT 
rpHE suliHCriber lius been appointed sole aaont 
X in this town for the iulc of thin celebrated ° 

CLOTHES DRYER, 
Which surpifl c< nnythiiiK of the kind now in use. Among its 
advantages, it ia portable, and ran hn taken up and removed af¬ 
ter every washing. The Him (of which it has 150 feet) ia bus 
preserved from rotting by exposure, aud this is a grunt Buying 
in case of sudden rain it cun b« closed up in an instant an-i tak¬ 
en to a place of shelter. It occupies bm Jitti room in the yard, 
ami by the neti.ni of the wind it revolves, and thus dries the 
clothes evenly 

The frame umy 1m Been at tho store of tlm subscriber, oppo¬ 
site the Danvers Bank, where its cheapness nudsuperi -rity will 
he made manifest. Iluir-eholdors are invited to call and examine 
it. uugS FRANCIS MOJLtItILL. 

Nances and Pickles of every variety. Also a general assort- 
ment of NlJ 1 »S, uon-ustiug of Pecan, Cestnnn, Naples and Eng 
fish Walnuts, Filberts, Hard aud Soft Almonds, Paper Biudlml 
und Slieliud Almonds. 

English, French anti American Mustard, Wor- 
C0Hter«liiri!, Sultana, and cve.iy variety of English and Ameri¬ 
can Pickles, Saue.es, and Preserves. 

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, and Pure Spices 
of all kinds. Extra quality Olive Oils, Castile, Chemical and 
Fancy .Soaps, Prepared and Cracked Cocoa, Chocolate Shells, 
Mate, Nutmegs, etc. Maeearoni, Irish Moss, Sago, aud Supe¬ 
rior Flavoi in g Extract x 

Choice Brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
Sardines and Oonfoeiiuuory. Choice Apples. Tropical Fruits 
of every variety. 

X7“Tho public may bo assured that, these goods have been 

seleclod with care, and will bo warranted to bo fresh and 
good. 

William J. Lum Pickering S. Hart, 
flwuiu Danvers, May 23, )8fi0. 

n..»of second-hand instruments Volet bv 
7'° ‘Biartcr or year an J every article In the music Hue, at very 

ELIAS IIOAA h (at the old stand of H l'rentiss.) 
U3 Court street, Boston. 

J- j. HEYLINCBERCT 

fashionable HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 

A misted by F. A. CHASE is 
ready to waft on customers from 

a at til! 9 p at, and on Salur- 
|day nights fill II o’clock. 

He also will have Jit* Saloon 
open on Sunday mornings till 10 
o’clock.- 

He ha* always on hand a good 
supply Of BARNEY'S COCOA 
GANTOitlNK, The MOUNTAIN 
BEW. OOCOANUT, BEAlt and 

Lpartic’ 11JllUSiIE1S* IIAIR 1>VE, .Shnvmg^i.f Tmhx^ 
if5lrS*rrMlt0UI *”! pald to dycI,lS t,,R Hair. Children’s Hair fitly cut. Clmmon ■ • ■ 
july 4 

M. BLACK, Jr., 

A'c DA'NVEIISPORT,. 

IS now prnpaced to furnish COAL of tho various sizo«, aud of 
the very best qualities, vise t 

LEHIGH WHITE ASII—-tho best, in most cases, for 
furnaces and McGee Stoves. 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burning white ash 
the purest article mined. 

For RED ASH—The Diamond, East Franklin, or 
Washington. •• J. 

Also the celebrated FRANICLIN COAL, tlio best in 
tho world for Cooking Purposes. 

Office in South Danverg in tho Square, at the South Itca Hug 
Depot. july lift 

UNDER VESTS, 
stockings, 

fioplS-tf 

DRAW IiltS, 

lUNDKEBCUIEFS,U“miS,fiS. 
170 Ehhux Street. 

COTTONS. 

iVlIaavy ton i 

c,,Nf,miora t0 !-">y »P thoir Full and Winter ColVns 
as we are Helling cheap. cottons, 

Be^1L> A]SN E^RAY, 76 Federal street. 

LADIES’ SKINTS --~ T^}}\ r5fiht kind; Children's Bright Winter l’laids * 
. Velveting, for Ladies’ Ureases ; All-Wool Mows de 

Dames, new patterns. ANN It R RAY, 

76 Federal street. 

NORTH AMERICAN LIGHTNING RODS, 
(So Called). 

TIIE Subscriber having on hand KOvoral hundred feet of tho 
aboi*o Itods, i« prepar> d to imt up the same for 8 cunts por 

loot. THOMAS Tit i8K, 46 Main street, 
july 18 South Danver*, 

WHITE LINEN FROCKIN0. 

EXTRA heavy pure Linen Froeking *— for 
Hkioby A .J A BU1J Lit & GO, 181 E.tsexgSt. 

sepl2 

PRINTED 
T> Colors, choup. 
-i-b sepl2 

THIBETS, 
ANN R BRAY, 

76 Federal street. 

5-4 
sep6 

MOREENS. 

MOREENS; 3-4 do in Black, White and 
Mode colors—for sale by 

A J ARCHER & CO, 181 Essex st. 

Saw Dust for Litter. 
Tj'IFTY Cords of Saw Dust for sale at Ban- 
X crolt’* Mill (formerly Buffmn’d), at Ncwhali’s (Jro.s-difk, 
-South Danvortf As tho du»t nccumnlatnw no ^jffiat as to be in 
thn way, I will »eU It at a reducod prlro if romoved soon. I 
am also prepared to deliver it whorovcu* wanted. Ah a litter 
for horse* there is uni bin g lut tor for coolness and softness to 
tlio hoof, as well as fur neatness and eheapuess j as all will at¬ 
test who have tried it. 

Orders directed to uio by mail will receivo prompt aftontlon. 
S. Danvors, July 12—Din GOODHIDGE. 

V^££Si «!E A ?‘uvvcr. Gtiilist and Aurist, No 114 
.m/„V „ if l’ricttl x,trecJ’ Blwtou» atteuds to tho vari¬ 
ous dgnases of the Bye and Ear; and during his practice »tho 
S li;i« treatod successfully huuJrmh If eases that 
mli?1 IJ,0KkllIof the most tuuluent physician*. Becom- 

iTraeiLcamn\rc°m pl,‘VrticinnB tll° bighest merit u heie htf has 
tjiauisi d, also numurouB certilicatcs from those he has cured 
and perimii* who aro acquainted with the success of his mode 
« f rcanucnt. The remediog used are mild, giving no pain, and 

r f<,St. lJclieah° , No ises nndmtakmri 
n..« *1° rtlief cannot he given. Personal consultation from Of- 

lZ Mtar. W M’ ”',d fr°m " to 5 A' “• Alvioo ly leuZ, 

Bf*l 77^'^Is..^,“'«‘Jw'‘'.SI.7UNfi hK1> ln 11,0 w«M«l. taom 
mti , 7’74 ,VV n,kcr « l atont, March 20,1860. On exhi- 

nias Gria*1- 7nd **alw" 11,0“l* 528 Washington street, Boston, 
aiass. Grtai inducements offeruii for territorial right*. 
-_ HE MEN WAY & W ALKEE. 

KS.^?11 f“r r<,1U"s Trii0*. Cnmag 
The ntteution of the public and of Lumbermen Shin Unii.i 

by Col ^tmtvjC Hamilton01! 
indicated 7 mv-fl Ti r n’ Vf NeV Y ork cit>*' fl’r tJl« purposes 

V, fc,ls lr1cn» by sawing them off, five inches 

I'?*"'rl.r'te' ,1,'llL 
S?fc •‘apldlty and facility, and may bo n*<d with 

muuh advantage m sawing tire wood and in heavy crosswul 

ramL "..?",?? ' ,™': v-arysln.pl/lu 
amiVI n .’m l1 ii blft ° ®0t.o,!t t,f or‘ler, and moderate in cost 
Mmhm- wfn, T .con}Fou,1‘ a t‘» those interested in forest and 
feetlnl « 7 I111 ontfngl‘d in. lke lumber business, as ef- 
fl‘i Am,H and important Having of time, labor and matc- 

‘!s ^ Waeliines, ami High is for State, County, 
Admits ZoV,0 ,oeall,I«H» to the subscribers’ authorized 
Agents aud Attorueys of the Patentee. 

T L D PEKIUNS, 
Hancock House, Court .Square, Boston. 

w„,,nn SAMI EL P J EWJS, 
w n i Broadway. Metropolitan Bank Building, N Y. 

win hn iriCnl! ‘ira! with pinna and explanations of tlm nmehino, 
will bo »ont on application to either of the ah »vo gentlemen. 

B. 1-’. 

WATCH 

STEVENS, 

MAKER, 

— AND 11KA ERR IN — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FARCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for New, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cienncd, Repaired and 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK 
South Danvers*.. 

» 

Mass. 

BARGAINS 
IX 

GOOD BEADY-MADE CLOTHING 
HP HE Subscriber would call the attention of the pub- 
1 lie to his stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

comprising a fine assortment of 

Business Backs, 
Pants, 

Dress Frocks* 
Vests, 

Also a good stock of Broadcloths, Doe Skins, Cassi¬ 
ni cres, Vestings, Plaid Jeans for Boys wear. 

Garments will be made to order, or flic Cloth sold 
by tho yard. R. O. STILLER, EH Main st, 

je b 

r {{JSi1 1\v,fjL1A’ Stt!cco Worker, No 31 Bromficld street, 
UiolfnuniA ijy!0 0nnay, Uo fmmd an extensive a»«ort.ncnt of 

1 k'cea, Brackets, Ourni-u ihU I crus, and other Or- 
a uieutnl murk, fur which all orders will bo promptly attended 

Sliver Watch Lost. 
LOST, on SATURDAY, Aug. 18, between Frye’s Min. Salem, 

and tlm Lymitluld Hotel, a SILVER WATCH. Whoever has 
iftinjd the satue, und will return it to ihU office, shall be mutably 
rewarded. 3t*-aug22 

ROOM PAPERS. 
I^RESII stock, opening and for sale at lowcsjt prices 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
243 Essex st.. Brown Stone Block. 

r by 
sep(5 

~ ^ “ENGLISH PAPERS* 

•A UGUST 18tb, received and for sale by 
il - GEORGE CREAMER, 

seP^ Brown Stone block, up town. 

mo THE HONORABLE THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF 
X Representative* of tin* Commonwealth of MiWi-nehuauttH. 

Tho uudeibigiunl respectfully petition your. Honorable hndica 
to incorporate a Street Railway Company in-the name of the 
SALE\I AND SOUTH DANVERS RAILWAY COMPANY, fur 
tlm purpose of c mstructing a Street Railway from Salem to 
South Danvern, with a capital of fifty thoimmid dollara. 

Signed» WM. SUTTON, a id others. 
I approve of the puhlieition of tlm foregoing petition in the 

“South Danvers Wizard,” “Salem Register,” and “Boston 
Daily Advertiser.” OLIVER WARNER, 

„ . Secretary of tho Common wealth- 
Secretary's Department, Boston, Aug 23,18H0. 3t- iug2J 

fllJIE CHEAPEST AND BEST. Mok.sk & Bxaji’s Elntl 
X Spring Bed. Patented June 1thh, lgiiff. By it* very inecn- 

I.'m-3 oouritruetiun il eim be uuumfaci urud at a hu ge 

tSn^JL HheR,H;r iluu\ ?i>riud Bed over invented. V?c 
challenge the uuivorsc to produce its equal. No’posslhlc tdneo 
for vermin. The *lal« with Spring .ante applied to any Bcd- 
ritcad Retail price, SI 50 to *230. State and eonnty righ s 

Lt’"irsv mmwi taii iu suit- s““ A£„r. 

. AH?lf a Mor'° * “-»■113 

A IlM»llad,dol.1-:, i>1T')V(i"11r * ni!(I & AtlftillV XA. lhUadeiphi.t Porter and Alt'*; IJuyd Bros, (Jo’h Ylhanv 
jV,1'1 Hammer’* Harlem Ales; Jones A; C.,‘s 1’. rtsnioutii Golden 
Llmmpaguo, and Phipps & (V.-, and Rutledge** Boston Ales. 

Hh-evL'Ro?tond ° fiarH* J H 1‘uUjAUl)* Eu Jffd Commercial 

P ^ i' f’A^Pt'llCtlA PIPE, for Aqueducts, Suction 
I uuips. Hydraulic. Xtauis, etc. After JL2 years’ use hv 

thousands of persons in New England, has proved Use f tlm 
"most safe, rellabio, economic il and healihy substitute known 
tor the poisonous metalic tubes hcretofuro used for conducting 
water tm*domestic use; and as audi is reuomumndod by the 

osL cmlnimt physicinii*, cliemists and other prtfesshmal n.eu 
tn the country. Lor sale by plumbers everywhere. At whole* 
sale by G.LAS SruiJL)Lit, 73 Kilby struct, Boston, 

july 2a—ot 

G. B. THOMPSON, 
DRAPER AiND TAILOR, 

Allen’s Building. 

Constantly on hand a good assortment of 

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, 
— AND — 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
South Dunvorfi, April 25—tf 

For Sale. 
ENGINE, 10 

Domestic Finish Collars. 
ANOTHER lot of those superior Collars. 4-Ply 

Garrote and other styles, all st/.es, just received at 
GEORGE S. WALl£EIt’S, , 

Stationer, and Dealer in Men’s Furnishing Goods, 
aug 1 No. 152 Essex st, Buwlcer Block, 

Emerson & Faxon’s Quadrille Band 
Serenades, Picnic Parties, etc. Applications 

J’ 7U ■Summrr Ktreet, Nat tun, mid at 
u? Lr° OfUee nf the South Rending Branch Depot, 

j ^ Danvers, will bo promptly atiemlod to. 

Upton’s Quadrille Band, 
For Serenades, PJcniiv Tarties, «ec. Anpty at Gcorirc 

RuooI'°S iLm°oktita'c> ar u{ Wm' U. Nicliolb, at Lan^u 

... . *june 6—3m 

A SECOND-HAND STEAM 
£3 liorm*, hnrijjonul; 

A Locomotive Steam Boiler, 22 horna power; 
Also 1 small second-hand HIDE MILL, suitable for the use 

of Morocco Drosses. 
Fur further particulars Inquire of JAMEri^-PERKINS, Wash’ 

ington st., .South Danvers. _ -^1^27—3m 

MANTILLAS AND YISITES, 
QLOSING off at Reduced Prices. 

JyU A J ARCHER A. UO.t J81 Essex st. 

BATHING FLANNELS, 

BATHING FLANNELS*— for 
A”J ARCHER CO., 181 Essexs t. 

pOLORED 
l \J uaiii by 

SEES 



Removal. 

BOOK'B1ndERY* 

tuTil: WhSSo * *». at W* B«* at. 
Having procure! a new and improved 

nax^x^iisra- x^-a-O^iXisrB, 

££ r UBGfc CBMSW 
“STkifatUa* of every ascription floao neatly «#•» 

,^ss»«a(5a»i~“ss‘ 
juutt 6—tt ___   —— -* 

1ET YOUR BOOTS SHINE ! 
tjhown * Baa’s ««J3£S^B5SS 
J) to lie superior to »nj othei m t ‘(*EO. MEAUOM**b 
Apothecary store of 1-46 Main street, 

apr 4 ....—_—   —  - 

C£OMNO OUT SAIB 

dry goods, 
228 Essex Street, Salem. 

PRESIlY &> FEARI^^j 

Sfr 
Parasols. 

P.f\f\ PARASOLS at a grant redaction fto» for- 

OUU n-cr Pric<*- PBESBY & FEA1UNG. 

Best Watch Spring Shirts. 
13 Springs cents. 
15 *« 62 “ 
18 75 “ 
<£W « 83 u 

23 “ *) ss 30 « 1 28 

40 " ritESBY & FEARING. 

-jy jsj x T XT R E3 ! 

AT KEDUCED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 
grrtH OX* THX SOrA,.] f 

, —raiment of CABiMtfE fUBNITUBl, consisting m pa* _ 
'A l*vw , VaMM 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centre an ^ 
WALNUT and CHESTNUT EXTENSION TAIiL_ - g 

CKBSTHWi' AMD PAXMTBD OBAMBER SBX**> 
Some very desirable patterns. 

c« „J Vfooi Scat Clvm., Bc4»te.l», Bara"*. Sl<>' 
Just received a complete assortment of 

LIVE CEESE AND COMMON FEATHERS, 
ttruA wm be sold at a small advance from coat. ,, 

Hair, Palm and Husk Mattnm*. Mahogany and MU Fu “^1 

Salem, June 6, 1800._■ - . -- -— ■ 1 

-^—5“ PEms, MUSICAL NOTICE. 

lOTOliHAPIlIC ARTIST, '“““S.JJSISSSS 
241 Essex Street, Salem. ou^«!Sr£lyitat iS.o k"5>» 

itent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 

E. PERKINS, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC' ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 
TMiolocranhs, Sphcreotypes, Meiainotypes, and patent leather „upeilorUy over ovary other in the mft« 

taken with all tho improvements ol tennB giVo». 

{ho art’ Portrait*, Mlntati^ *«*r»vlug., &e., accurately manNING & NICHOLS’ 8 

co Bed. Viowfl taken when dealrad. 

— a EMOVA L . 

ftn(j ijjo jiulilici lit.. Re lias rumuTodRas. 212 t,, 0x»?av.R| SODA. WATER, I 

STREET, SALES., PURE AND COOL! 

rrsv.0^^ri!:,r’’s':t,orc 
Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware -Ncw Wllllc Warc.-~ 

i'ichgoX™^^^ T \ 11™ DINNER SETS f White Tea Seta | White 
Grateful to the Inhabitants ol this city ^^^p/will, by \\ Toilet Ware : Gilt Edged (lo ; all of the newest 

SSSKi, fair prices, and a desire to ae- prtterns. Also a good^ assortment of Common Ware, 

commodate, endeavor to merit a continuance thereof. offered at the lowest prices, fit 

JOSEPH J. BIDEB, je fl R. O. SPILLER’S, 134 and 138 Mam st. 

taU* 2 WEST BLOCK, 1W U.wx Htroet. - ;ZT ~ 

1—BSEiiTSTiEEm Dyspepsia Remedy. 
I)efllcra itl This Medicine had been used by the public for bIx years, 

_  _ VIIPAHTTITIE. fjltAIRS v with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 
FUUJNUUUh, bllAiivo, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 

MATTRESSES, TEA! llMtS, Pams, Wind in Stomach or Paines in the 

ftKn 6 0C1 cqqcy QT Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney I 

i£Z «**** » 239 * 261 5)11 Uomnluints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Salem, dea 14—ly_ ___ ---- Tremens, Intemperance. 

J. PERLEY, Jit. It Stimulates, Exhilarates, Inyigouateb, 

book: - BINT) EK hut will not Intoxicate on Stupefy, 

— AS.)— ISA MEDICINE, it is quick ami effectual, 
"ftlnnlr Dook Mamifaoturer, AX cnriiig tlio Hi oat nggravated crcch of fJy*pep|*I*» Kidney 
IBiaXUL Jj . OompinintB, am5 nil other th raugpimmt» of tho Stomach and 

199 Essex Street, Balcin. , 11.,wt K in a speedy manner, t , . . . 

HlStllfw'Krom tho injudieloua use of llqnur., h.vo be 
‘Ay.? J- lKltLkY‘ JW* pmuo dejected, and their nurvnui Hyatems, ahattered, conatl- 

It iv ttitimiH broken down and subject to that horrible rur*o t<> 
-----tTvif axt nu ' liumnjilly, ttie DKIHUUM THEM IN a, w ili, sin out immedia oly, 
NEWMAN a DaMuNDd) rot} Urn happy amt healthy invigorating efficacy of Dr Ilam* 

uhalku.ih IavifioiathiB aplrli. 

family groceries, 
nr ft || n « it VI filiAIilii One doae will remove ail B*ul Spirits. 
FLOIIK alia IWBV/***** onodoae will mroHonrM,urn. 

„ , ,^ITATP r<7 r»TTTTVO GENTS' EMU- Three donna will e»ro I-idigoatlon. 
READY-MADE f,Apu One doao will Rive ymi a Hood AppetHo. 

NISHING GOODS, ITA1S, vAl O, One do«n wilt atop the dltndmei ng pafn« of Dyapepaia. 
TlOOTS. SHOES, &C. One rtn*e will remove tlio dUtreaaiug and disagreeable 

J - ^rreei« «f Wi.Ki ..»• Flntulem e, nnd Been an the atomaeh re- 
South Danvers Square, oppoaite Congregational cuiute cejvl,fl til0 Invigorating Spirit, the lUatrcMising load and a l 

NATM't SYMONHS. painful feelings win be removed. , 
sam'L NEWMAN. A_-— One doee will remove the most distressing pains of Colie, 

-—-- t at "iv eithc* In the atomnrti or bowels. 
JJ , S , P h 1 JN I » A few doses will remove all obstructions in the Kidney, 

, . i n„»i Bladder or Urinary Organs. 
Manufacturer and Dealer m persons wlio am aerimisly alTMtud with apy Kidney Cun 

„ _-r-, -o ca T i “E S plaints are nssurc*d speedy relit f by a doso tn two, and t 
J_ JNT JuSI JtlJ Xv v~/ -*—1 3 radical cure by the use of one or two bottles. 

_nr in munc NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
AND SHOE ST1FFENIN6S OF ALl MNuo■ Persons who, B’om dissipating too much over night, am 

O »r Qm„BM Qmf’rir D\X’VFRS. feel the evil effeets of poisonous liquors, in violent headaches 
2 Main Street, South l)* a _ sickness at Ktomach, weakness, giddiness, &c., will Hud on. 

-———- in"' ~ wv**«iAwr dose will remove all bad feelings, _ , 
« G, jOJHUIu s Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions, should take th< 

• * " Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make them stroti] 
• WAmiTNdTON STUKKT, SALEM, healthy and happy, remove nil obstructions and imgularitie 

vv from the menstrual organs, and restore tho bloom of health am 
1 Manufacturers of beauty to the careworn fsce. 

___ _ „r , ^,.1, Wnlmti nnd I Hiring pregnancy It will be found an Invaluable medicine t 
Rose TEooc?, Mahogany, Bunk Walnut an rcinwv0 disagrmabu neusatUms at the .tomaeh. 

Stained Wood % 

-COFFINS and CASK CIS. „»«.«. w. fioM by Weok., 

MANNING & NICHOLS' SERAPIIIXES 

aw?, lot- f,,rr:Ar^gjgr 

1500 
Dress Silks. FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 

MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, *0 

259 A 261 ESSEX ST. 

Snrsnnet CaniUrics, 
CASE yd Wide ^B'ncM^brka,Rl;4iNOcj-;B. 

Dress Goods. 

Salem, de« 14—ly 
-~~jT PERLEY, JR. 

BOOK - BIND EK 
---- 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 
199 Essex Street, Salem. 

8oasonnl)lc Goods. 
r-, n. pairs Hue Mournin* Cbnllie., oidy W W at». 

V,( ) 20 ouiit Bernge De Lames, down 1J 1-i cts, 

20 ps plain. Beragcs, 12 1-2 cts. _ . 
PltESBY & EEARIRG. 

um WHOLE STOCK MARKED DOWN. 

PRESSY & FEARING- 
No. 228 Essex st. 

Salem, Mass., July U. 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
E. IT. STATEN, 

GAS, STEfiM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex St., Lyrnlo Block, Sulem, Mass,, 

Brown Cottons. _ _ “w“‘Uui! ri“"“ awOT’"’ 
^ -n ALES Brown Cottons, fine, only 0 1-2 cent# ; _—--7Ti7,,;,i.i1Vu 
9 B .7 .. “ yd wide, 81-8 “ — NEWMAN 4 SYM0ND8, 
^ 5 PltESBY & BEARING. jyn mum ■ 

eoiun dejected, mid their nurvom systems, Mhnttered, coimti- 
tutlona broken down and subject to that horrible cur*o t<- 
hmnnnily, the DKIJUlUM ThKmkns, ^ III, abi oat Immedia oly, 
fed the happy unit healthy invigorating efficacy of Dr Iiam't. 
Invigorating Sfdrit. * 

WIIAT IT Will DO. 
DosF—One wine glass full as often aa necessary. 
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits. 
One dose will cure Heart-burn. 
Three doses will ewro I digestion. 
One dose will gin* ymi a flood Appetite, 
One dose will stop the distress ng pains of Dyspepsia. 
One dose will remove Lliu dLtresidng and disagreeable 

(.fr«>i!tit of Wind nr Klnt ulettce, nmt a a wMim as the stomach re¬ 
ceives tho Invigorating Spirit, the distressing load and a l 
painful feelings will be removed. 

One eVoBO will remove tho most distressing pains of Colic, 
eithc* In the stomach or bowels. 

A few doses will remove all obstructions in tlio Kidney, 
Bladder or Urinary Organs. 

Perseus who urn aeriously aflPted with apy Kidney Com¬ 
plaints are assured speedy relief by a iloso o, two, and a 
radical cure by tbe use tif one or two bottles. 

NKHBTLY DISSIPATION. 
Persons who, ft-om dissipating too witch over night, nnd 

feel the evil effects of poisonous liquors, In violent headaches, 
sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, &c., will Hud one 
dose will remove ail- bad feelings. 

Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions, should take the 
Invigorating Kpirit three times a day ; it will make them strong 
healthy and happy, remove all obstructions and irregularities 
from the menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of health aud 
beauty to the careworn face. 

lim ing pregnancy it will be found an invaluable medicine to | 
remove disagreeable sensations nt tho ,tumaeh. 

All the proprietor asks, is a trial,and to Induce this, he has 
put up the IN viuoiiATiNU SPlKlTin pint bottles, at 50 cts., 

^'oonerai Depot, 48 Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Weeks & 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
Mims Of ranSfw l*» 

fr,i|, well known Rome.lv ).ns been n«ed extensively 
* and with greht success ior 

dyspepsia, 
Or Impnired and Imperfect Digestion J 

POK TUB CONSBQUEN*^ 

/^M^\ DETERIORATION OF THE 
BLOOD 

lliif'I AND FdH THE FOLLOWIFO 

&onJtr& ojf vxsmfSM* 
Jr Moat of which originate in 

DYSPEPSIA t 

Livkh complaint, AM«n®£? 
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, LOSS OF API ei ^ * 

HEABACHE, LANGUOR nnd DEPRES*iww * 
"pErtltfS, CARBUNCLES UIEE; 

SCTJRYY, AFFECTIONS OF THE SK ,. 

CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, BBON, 

CHITIS, DISEASES PEUULIAR TO 

FEMALES, and ALL COMPLAINTS 

accompanied by GENERAL ^ 4 1 

DEBILITY, nnd Requiring 

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE, 

Jt'nfe.—Tliof.llura of IRON m n remedy for J>g— 
T?So .tat. of Ih. blood, “ntl tho nunierou. 

dta«> caused thereby, ha. ■>r*'01’.*0"' ““ ™“%!ofo£ 
preparation of Iron a. .ball enter the » o™'1'in 

state, and aaaimilate at once with the blood. ims want 
ai DUTinxi *w RYB.UP supplies, and it doca so in the only 

sst££K:;ri,ro"-“ 

tl a.S.'rffiionor l^to.idi.oFlro", without further 

SE^XcfaltK 
trates of the fttateria Mcdica. M 

A. A. BAYES, Aasaycr to the State of Maas. 

16 Boylston Street, Boston. 

Certiflcnto of James R. Chilton, M. D., of New lork. 

SBBsasssssas 
^tu-Uy wrl. bno? t:;„t U ha. 
cult to preserve in aJ’ALATAUi.K lorm, u 

W93 Prince Btrcet, New York, Aug. 8, 18j9. 

The following certificate U from well known Citizkks 

°JS» 
it to tho attention of the public. 

Rev John 1‘ierpont, Feter Dorvcy, 
Thomas A. Dexter, James C. Dunn, 
« tr Kendall, M. D Samuel May, 
Thima. C. AmoTy, Jtov. Tho.. Whlttamor.. 

SatYt'h rirj^lunU^^t'of^rJkablc poac’r «„d ila.onr- 

ing the attention of invalids. 

JOHN JJ. WILLIAMS, F«q^f. ^ JWropoUUn Bank. 

JUv. AhKL STEVMJ8,( cliri<nim Aa,oc,tc * Joum.b 

JCUM «• a Itirhmoml, St John St 

B.T. P. CTlUBOg;r „ yotk Ciro„i.tt 

ISAAC T. Vorlt City, 

C3- J±S> 

t., liynito xwuun, oiuou,, A TAKING tliln our ext'ln.iva Potior, 

rXKXXJKBS ma »YT 

(I on oral Depot, 48'Wnlor Street, N. Y. 8 Md by Wrecks A 
lusive busineHH, we aro ready at all pottl.ri 151 WaHhinglon-st. Boston, and in 8; Danvera, by 
test nmten to furnish «rnvu Clothes (H-urgc E Mcacom, T. A. Swootser, and by Druggiata every* 
is OuffiiiH and Uaakets nf the finest wlm.e, ly feb 29 

OP every 

pi’lS'ffi Limp. raf«rnl.hod to look Bla0; 

SS5 1 
W A^;C"f’rD,,a*r««’- OAltCK., GA. UUUSXB, (Woo-1'. 

Paten'S! th« beat and most economical^""Swek- ^ U 
Sola Agent for Wm. F. thaw’s Uaa and Air Stoves, Lor cook —p-~ 

lug and heattng Cg ^AT1.:N) i5i Bssex St., Lyndo Block. (j E 

^TANNERY FOR SALE. concave 

WE offer for sale tlie extensive Tannery, GaaU: 

\Y with tbe large ^ & 
on the proml&e»t sttnatsd in Hottth Daftvar » r|iv ,«•* - 
m the »*Hmilhwlcft Yanl. ^ It is ^ulT^fiftnvera, being situated ( < 

,nrt^4-'cenf«r"or tbe'TlIlago, aud ,Tllt,tn afov. rod. of th. dig *-* J 

» — ~ ty„„;":rtraa;rKhb;ri„„touu.. ah -jo™ by 

description for ligliting Stores, Dwolllnga, Public or ()therwiso will receive prompt attention. 

'xlura^aud^Lamps rofnrnl.hod to look ob well oa DlRCk Walnut and White Wood 

Boards, Plank and Joists 
"Oy«»Lau.a. __ (Wood'. for sale. 

TToLDTnD SILVElt SPECTACLES AND 
\1 EYE HI ASSI- S. A new and flue aasorlment jw«t nw d 

Aiao—a largo na sort nun t of Steel Bow Spit-H, convex and 

C°SheIlf Rubber, and Steel frame Hinglo and double Eye 

»«ssssms arwiiggsg--^ 
aassespe® GARDNER webster, 
yard contains 279 lanVata, 22 Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

it* nnilfir rover* Th&ro &rc ^ovtsr** _ ^ ^ ^ & •#% 

S!nlu'r,;ir01,ilwnl%bl,'it PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

:.;'"rE.,i™on^'T,,ru»;’c.,.:: *-°- LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

Iia-- 135 Boston Street, Salem. 

ts for Sale. Stoves stored and well eared for. Alao speeiffF attention 

DithDi- sauaratelY or in conneciwn wun mo j- 
property Kid be sold very low to close a concern. A portion 
of the purchase money can remain on mor gage, it desired. 
For further particulars apply on tie* premises, or to Ii. a. Os- 
borno, Ebon 8. Boor, and Thomas E. Proctor, Inistcefl. 

Sruth Danvers, July 18, 1880. __ 

Best Family Groceries. 
R. O. SPILLER 

KEEPS constantly on band a well-BOlected stock of 
the Best Family Groeeliea, compiising 
Frebli Teats, 

Java ami other Coffees, 
Ilefined and Kaw SugarB, 

MulaKses and Syrup, 
* Toeaeeo, 

Oils, 
P«k, Flntir. 

Lard, Com, 
Butter, Meal, 

Cheese, Feed, 
&c„ &e. 

Also, an asHortment of Hard Ware, Nails, Shovels, 
Forks, Hoes nnd Hakes, Scythes and Snoaths, Garden 
Trowels, &e,, t&u., which are offered at the lowest cash 
prices, at 134 & 138 Main st. 

South Danvers, June 0—tf 

ifc PABSONS? 

TESTIMONIALS FHOM CLERGYMEN, 

On thtf tfilcacy of tho rcrftvion Syrup and the benefits thaf 

hslte derived from its u«e: _ , s_ia 

Rev. JOHN PIEHPONT, 1VJ”,,'"IU °m 7 1 * " 
llhflum and other (Julancou* piam*. H «- 

rffl? tea aencwl Veb’imiF 1* Yttluu to ercWm«n. 

- «• 

AJcohoilo BlimuinuU. v- _ 
Itov 8YLVANU8 COnB,Bo*tonMiW.--II« B« «md LlH«s<V « 
^kmlly. lUtoratlon of Strength alter Typhoid Fever, 

-a 
\Ye»tom Climido IliieMC*. 

IUv. TUOMAB a rONB.-lt* Efficacy in General BeblUty, Ex 
han«tton of Nervou* Byetem. 

Bcv JOs! II CLINCH, Barton, Ma».-IU Efficacy in Diarrhoea 

IU^ABrTiIAMJACKBON. Walpole. N. 1I.-IU Efficacy l* 
^ieiD%«P«l*»*»d Unhealthy Appullte. 
«ev J. PE A H8 ON. Jn., Now bury port, aiaee^-Be Efficacy In Dye- 

neoeia and DoUilllj. . 
TUv. AUTI1UH H. It. CRAWLEY, Remhada, Burmah, E. L-Cft- 

matlc Debility, Swelling of the ExtremltUe. 
_ e ,, vt-tii th Nt’llFRU Boston,Maea.—It* Restorative Tower 

UecomiuVu^airo^^ Tett'chcM^Clcrl^ 

mv-?ilENRY UPHAM, Bolton Efficacy in Dynpepeia 
aud Affection* or the Liver. , T, 

tesi-asrs. ^ssss^esss. “»s 

otioy ln Dy*pep»la aud Nervom Debility. 

N B. Pumidilct* containing Lettersfmm the nbovtf 

♦he Agent* «r to 

N, L. OLARK&Co., Proprietors, 
s\ CODMAN YlXJIXiI>I3NiOB, 

No. T8 SUDBURY STRKET,.—.BOSTON. 

Sold l>y Druggists generally throughout the United 
State#* 

GROVER at BAKEEVS' 
CELEBRATED 

Sautli Reading Branch Railroad. 
On and after Monday Apr. 2,1 SCO, Trains leave S 

Danvers for Boston, G.45,10,05, a.m.3,5,p. m. 
Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 ^.. 8, 6.30, p. m. 
gouth Danvers for Salem, 7.55, 12.45, 6 45. 

Essex Railroad. 
' Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and Way j 

StXrS lewolUww» for^.^anvers, at 8,12.10, 

Lcato S.Dauvors foJS"}^^oTT^BuperinteitS’. 

Pictures, Picture Frames, ami looking 
GLASSES. 

XH. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem, 
* {MKCHANio Hall Building,] 

I Having recently made largo additions to his extensive stock, 

offers the Jnrgost and best assortment of 

PIOTURES 
in tills vicloitv consisting of about 3000 Engravings, Litho- i 

ineturc Cord and Tassels; «nd Oma- 

n^«=Naao to ot-801 at abort 

''tl"ouni'»oo‘;iSd^v^^ »*»»■ 

Fttra deep Gold Leaf, tlio best in tho maiket, 
Mouldings of all kiuds, for Picture Frames, in strips, at man- 

B<SS Looking Glasses and Pictures refrained ; 

Old Frames regilded. 

BURNHAM’S 
SOUTH D ANVERS AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
IViilrond Freight Train Um Vim far Ronton/ nt - - 6j,P J- 
Leaves liostoh for 9-uillt Danvers at - - Y ^ m 

Wagon Express lcnvu» for Boston ' ’ * ,j j, 

; 

Leaves 8 .nth Danvers at - - J 1<!i ” l”’ ~| p S 
Leaves Huston at ■ 

I'KAMS FUllNISHKIi F0H EXTRA JOBS AT SUOll'I MO TICE. 

nw1-M »„ i,» i,.ft in 8 mth Danvers at the store of W.ItT. 
.taobl 1 3.m on “«iu atrm-t. and at Mu, office on Central 
r ,<niif O nuosliii tUv S-A 11*III HIIlJ IiUW Ull tlO|MI 

ur«tst», n ... uMwr r'ot 
.toao alraot, «it>t an on. 01 wy itvtiAM l*ri>|trii*tor. 

\\ E ‘8 i Ell F. ii i HXUAM, Agent, 

Smrh Danvers, Jan. 4, iKiU. _-- 

AbboU's SGUth DauVera and Salem 
express. 

t.o«v,B.ml,Dn,iy.r«, - JjS 
Leave o lem, * * , 

Orders lull at Teel Si Rrmilton's. and principal stores on Main 
rreet, 8 mil. Danvers; nnd at 7 Washington street, and at 

R.,eil's in the Market, Salem._____. 

3FL 3E3 EJ H> * S3 

SO. DfflBRS & BOSTON IMIUtOU) 
liXPEESB* 

Leave South Danvers at ... 51-2 p. m, 
“ Boston, ..5 l-2p,-m. 

Orders tn he left at ft. O. filler’s sfore, Main at., 
nnd at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO* 1 FULTON ST* 
Particular attention paid to rc-WfoYing Furniture, 

collecting BiJW Note8y Drafts, &e. 

lixjuTss leaves S. Danvers at 10 a.ffi. Doston, S p*jn 
Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. s_ Jp_ -*333^ 

Ron th Dunvors. Jan 4—tf__ 

w,<"'yt)TH DANVERS s 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHODSE. 

.BOSTON* 

rpnrc Hiibseriber would inform Ihe people of Ihi-i pbjco that 
1 he is now pr. pared to furnfrfb, at tTro ^hortesf notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also. Silver nnd Silver Plnteil Coffin Plates, of (lie 
latest Patterns. 

Grave Clothes of overy description constantly oh liahd. 
All order* from tho neighboring towns, by expr.-an or other* 

win;, pr .mptly uitumfeif 10, and delivered personully, u desired 

CHARLES S BUFFUMt, 
Central Street, nearly oppose the Lowell Depot. 
On Snuduyn and ovoningH eau be found at Slinoiivla’ Ilotuh 

dec l-l—tf ____ - -j , 

BOOTH, SHOES auu RUBBEBI, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main SYAekT, South Danvers, 

HAS now on band, and intenda to conBlnnUy 
fin keep a lull assortment of ail dosiniblo kiftBa 
% J , _ and styles of Hoots, Shoos and RubbeiW, 

wliioh bo would be happy to dispose f*f to 
EqL ii is Frfdnds. fttid him Public, at satisfactory 

]> flees. 
Repairing expeditiously aud neatly done. 
aJ v WILLIAM J. W \LT-)N. 94 Main treaty 

E. Upton, Jr., 
TEA CHICK VF PIANO POSTS,- 

j^Af* A.tjil, «t (lu>,nr* CVeaui*.’. Iim.fi 8i..io. Sni0lil ff5t? lim,'\l!!;;'iii!y 
Fancy Hair rins. 

VliW lot in various styles—-just received by 
j\ JOSICl'II J. UIDKB, 

,,,nv oo 9 West Blnck—188 Essex st 

Honsdots for Sale. j Btoves stored and well cared foi 

TWENTY House Lota, of good also, are given to Ruing nnd repairing Stove*, 

offered for sale, on anew mrei t, on land_of nA|jrnn 5n n« i () nt 
the subscriber, leading from Aborn street, being U j j IV l( l{ N J\| A |{ 111 

lull Web a r.outbmatiou of l'le.rpoiit street. 9 lie situation I v H 
UlU iH Is pleasant, on high gronntl and easy of access. 

Land lu its vicinity U rapidly advancing inyalne NO. 
and a good opportnnity is new afforded to obtain a good house 
lot at a cheap price R«d on casy ter.es. G7t hinc 

A,n,Hc.U»n may be made W du Hab-orlher,^ B[JTT0N 

8 mtli Danvers, March 9dth, 186.° . Nr, ( 

____— -—•—--—1— -■ ~ ““ Yy furni 

Cheap House lots for Sale. 
fiar\ THB fiUnSOBIBESU offer* for S*)c On. IlnmlroJl llee 14 ' 
TjfJM ifousu Lots, Hitualeudu the rear, (southerly) of W n«n 
jiiiffi*ington street, about 5 minutes walk Iron, the 
erv, and 15 minutes walk from tho depots, Post Office A c. T »Y -pT-s 
are pleasantly located, chiefly upon Baletitino street, wbbh A 1 L- 
has been recently laid out and graded, over Itind^^nffiidcntlj J Y reed 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Sglem, 

Chimney Pieem, Monuments^ Pahlets, Basin and 
Table. Tops, Shelves and Brackets* AND every description of Mahhi e and tsoAi'HTUNE work, 

furnished promptly ami reasonably. 
Those in want of any of tho abovo kind* of work, will find 

they can do as well hero as iu Ronton. 
dhc 14-If W. A. rOWEB. 

quadrille band, Sewing Machines.1 
As Brans or Siring, ^ 

Are prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Parties, ABsemblicn Sales Boom Cor. Market (b Summer St.* OVtiY 

0,1mo“ tw”,m,a""! the Pont Office,. Lynn Mass. 
Engagements can bo made with .7. II Parsons. No.3 Pleasant j 

Street, U. Pitman, 4 Boston Ht, or K. II. Staten’s, 151 Essex st. rTHIIH Machine excels nil others In its simplicity of consuuc- 
H. loin. Ian 4—tf X tint), Ease of Management aud Strength, Elasticity nnd 

- -----——------—-——- beauty of Ht.tch. It hcivs Cotton, Thread, or Silk, from com- 
191 A X uum spools, without rewinding—it is the most reliable Machine 
XiJjiTlv/ Y JlXXj. in the market for all kinds of manufacturing purposes, while 
_____ !the Family Machine possesses advantages over all others, for 

* 'every kinthof house sewing. 
«aa ivrftr* l* The new improved'Cii over and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 
aH.TJI.Um JrtJL«SJUH.«i4i AilA Jut reduced price of frit dollars, i* peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, 

__ ii* .i p r> , . ., . , ., as well as all other purposes where tlie KhuttTttwUtnU. is preferred 
lias removed iUH fetock ot (roods to-tlio Stores ill tllO it is superior for Shoe Binding. Every Machine sold is 'warranted* 

-nr i * , -v r. - i The public anrinvUed to call and examine the Machines at the 

elevated fifc« a view.* of the the neighboring N> jj The al ove U 

worn SALE. 
FINE TONED MELODEON, with two s-ts of 
reeds, in Piano ease, made by A ustin, Concord, 

REMOVAL. 

very sweet, loud toned instru- W’"* ~F P 
very cheap. Any person wish- ^™ 

WARREN BANK BUILDING, 

where may lm found a general assortment of 

Y GOODS, 
eaehed and 
s, Tickings, 
Ilouaekeep- 

i The ]mbhc ai i»i«v\ted to call and examine the Machines at tho 
Rooms over the Pont office, Fraziers building I.yim Maas, 

inch 7 E. BAKER, Agent 

BOOKS of the moHt popular nnd latest issue, Stationery 
Pocket Books until Wallets, Shaving Soap, and Brushes 

husjiemlei’H, Ink, etc.., for sale by 
apr 18 JOHN 1> HOWARD. 

D. W. BOWDOIN, 
SIDNEY C. BANCROFT 

Smith Danvers, may‘fir-tf 

Cottage for Sale. 
jgSMBSggX TIlE Subscriber offers for sale tba new Vm„ r»n:Cfm_,an' 

^WpgPfck COTTAHE. nn fi REMO NT STREET. This 1 lY 
cottage is thoroughly built of the best raaieri- augJU 

1'Bf al, and is finished throughout in tho beat man- { —-- 
JwBSAam*.lipwAner aHd will bo »old on reasonable terms. niinc nRLIC 
rShDanvrr., June 8. EBEN 8. POOR, 

NEW SOOKSL C enrefuliy p 

p ip 5 -*•_ 
Two new volumes of OmipeiLi Works, the Pathfind¬ 

er and the Water Witch; . , _.TTT mnmj 
How to Talk, a Pocket Manual ot Conversation and nHEUKlDB* 

Debating. U for by 
American Agriculturist for September. nug29 au8-J 

DESTROY THE BUCS, FLIES & INSECTS. HARD WARE, 
Dead SHOT for Bedbugs j CopelaniKs Bug nnd Consisting in port sf House Trimmings, Carpenters 

Moth Exterminator j German % “pti; lied, Tho)S( NuURi Lead, Zinc, Tnblo Cutlery, Earning 
Fly Poison—sold by 1, Ax bWl-jRI bl'.lt, Tools, &0. 

37 Mam strieot. 

HAKD VV AKM, PHOTOGHAPHIO T^XOXTJJRJBS^ 

r Roomn No. 175 Essex street, Salum, [Downing's Block], 
□onalating 111 jmrt ef House Trimmings, Carpenters Portraits, Miniatures, and Views, by the Aminotypo, Da- 
Tools, Nails, Lead, Zinc, Table Cutlery. Farming guerreotype. Photograph and stmcoflcnpq ]*rocC8B-—finished ill 
TnnlK K-ft J * & India Ink, Oil nnd Water colors. 
Auuic, cvu. 1’^-Particular attention paid to restoring old Dnguerrco- 

Crockery Ware,.GlassWare, PaiiBr llangiujrs i thiisiied. JtlU r * *BtUre ^ 1 1  B ' g * may 1(1 ^ 

He would invite hia old. ouHtomeru and .the wuhlie /AILED SXLIvB* for bathing Cans, and Flannel for PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES & CHEN! I CALS jje Would invite his old. ouwtomers and the public /AILED BILKS, for bathing Caps, CONSTANTLY on hand ; Physicians prescriptions geRpra% to give him a mill. jj 20 U bathing dresses—for sale by 
carefully prensred by competent persons.* --—---—.. iv 18 A. J. A carefully prensred by competent persons.* 

T A SWKETSElt, Apothecary 
aug'29 fi7 Main street. 

DISINFECTANTS. 
iHLOPXBE HUD A, Chloride Zinc, Chloride Uime- 
; for gulp by. T A: HWEETSER, 
aug'JO Apothecary, 37. Main Street. 

JVtJrt©_ DEI- O- FLETCHER 

/^v. keeps constantly ou hand 

yjfff A WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OS 

Millinery Goods,, 
At Rooms Ififl UiHox street, Salem. may n 

A. J. AUOIIEIt & CO. 

KEROSENE LAMPS, - | 
PANS, WICKS, and DOWNER’S PURE. 
G kwwhknk oil, for —(j;>RUNEIt webstke, ■' . 

nudi 14—tf - Boston Street. ?r 

Newman. & Symond^ 
11*AVE on hand and for Hale a good supply of the celebrated 

^ PATAPSCO FEO^, 
may 3 __ — 

Curtain Fixtures. 
17!1S»ER-S Patent Lever Curtain Pixtures—a a«‘ 

3 cidod improverttent—nt' 
je G It. O. SPILLEll'S, 134 nnd 138 Main st. 

, FLY POISONTS. 

GERMAN FLY PAPER and the celebrated- SM 
Fly Poison, for sale by 

T A SWEETSEll, ■ ,1 
37 Main street^ 

Kerosene OH, Lamps, 
CANS, Wicks, Uhimnies nnd Chimney Bru^| 

can be f&und at the store of , ,' J ' 
je G R. O. SPILLER, 134 and 138 

Sails. ^r fc 
% FULL Assortment ot Nails constantly on h»n^ a 
i\ R. O. SPlLLBIt Sr 

je6 13-4 and 138 Main *t.: 

I—TNTij rit*\\t111 r DV a «Aur lnt. consisting ifi V***.?} LEAD' AND PAINTS. I’ 01NE JEWELRY. A new lot, consisting inp» „ FOREST River White Lend } Boston White Lead ; , Jj Rvncelets,, Pins, Indies’ and Gent s bleevenu 
French Zinc Paint; Japan ; Oil; Varnishes, and Studs, Ribbon Slides, Chain Hooks, a * ujwd#. 

Colors, constantly for sale at Swivels, etc.—just rac’d and for »ale at . jl- 
SC&EASIMOND’S cash prices, by r w street. 

aug22 House Furnishing store, 32 Front st. aug 1 2 West Block -188 LfaS 
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HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN BT„ SOUTH JJANVBUH. 

Wo'rc met again in friendly strife, 
Old Danvers against I.yun ; 

Resolved to do the best we could 
And let the Lent man win. 

Jvind friends, *tin pleasant thus to meet 
In a good-natured tussle, 

It helps ua to digest our grub 
And shows our "pluck and muscle.'* 

Now of those two materials, 
The Yankee Boys are full j 

Our wires played a match game, you know, 
With Unele Johnny Bull. 

In that game, Jonathan "gave ball,'* 
And didn’t make a blunder, 

While Johnny, he tried to "catch ticks,” 
But instead of that caught—thunder» 

At Yorktown plains lie got "put uui”*— 
Our hoys then made a rally, 

George Washington made a "home lick 

And each iiinn got a "tally.J* 
Now Johnny being badly whipped. 

With linger sore did burn. 
And vowed when hu got well again, 

He’d play us a ''return." 
Bn on he came in eighteen-twelve, 

But found us still the same ; 
For We hud got our "buses" down 

Ready for a “mutch-game." 
Decatur, Perry, Hull and Co, 

Played well, no one can doubt, 
They "gave and caught," while Privateers 

Rid all the "Uehling-oiitP' 
" ‘Rooty and Beauty’ shill he yours," 

At New* Orleans, John erics, 
But Jonathan says, "Now boys stand Arm, 

For Liberty’s your pii/.e." 
'T was the last "inning" of the game— 

Roth sides played very spry, 
But we had an "Old Hickory" hat 

That sent them on the "lly.” 
Again the old gent Bought his homo, 

Not feeling well nt all; 
Fur be had found more than his match 

At playing cannou ball. 

But now and then a friendly gnmo 

We see lit to enjoy ; 
The last was between "Champion Tom" 

And our * IUmeni Boy." 
T1«. Itiur u'lini. ...i/t .ti’finvB tbfi licit-- 

Ills is the wreath of Fame ; 

Lung may the go dly Club exist 
That bears bis gallant name. 

Whene'er von pass the bounds of Lynn 
"Welcome" .shall be our song ; 

The latch-string hangs outside the door, 
Come often, and stay long; 

And should you ever wish for aid, 
Remember, without doubt, 

That we're the Outulanchet Boys 
And bound to launch it Out. 

Long may ihL pb iMiut union last 
Exempt from angry strife, 

•Success mid happiness be yours 
In all the games of Life. 

And whwi the lust great "inning" comes 
In which we all must play, 

May we then meet, a kindred band, 
As we have met to-day. 

WEST 

K. S. FLINT, 
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JOHN MOULTON, 
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From the Gloucester Telegraph. 

LETTERS TYRONE ABROAD. 

Nrsnuai i t v Ei 

[Lntse-h tniUh-l—the German tloi'c—afahe alarm—inf- 
n it animal dir inion— German money—residence-card— 
the pass-port hoy hear—milk thrnnyh Marburg street — 
narf jrttrf »«A*v# \ Aptu CcnVC8\ 

Mil. Huitoih—Your readers are by this time ac¬ 
quainted with the geography and history of Marburg; 

to tlii* end your Correspondent made a break in the his¬ 
tory of his personal adventures, in order that the read¬ 
er might form some idea of the place of their occurrence. 
Now that this Is done, ho will resume the thread at the 

point where it was broken and continue until the pub¬ 
lic get tired of reading, or the editor of publishing his 

letters. 
Unquestionably, so long as we have bodily natures, 

and these bodily natures require food and rctt, the 
first thought of every man, who is about to take up his 

residence in a strange place, will be directed to board 
and lodging. It is not strange?, therefore, that your 
correspondent on the morning after his arrival, follow¬ 
ed the general rule and began to look about for rooms. 
This search was greatly facilitated by a friend whose 

acquaintance wnfl made on board the steamer and who 
is a resident of Marburg. We set out together, house¬ 
hunting on a small scale. After various enquiries we 

are directed to a house on the Stcinweg, where people 

tell us, there is still a lodging to let. We go thither 
and summon the llausfrau, who informs us that she 

will be most happy to accommodate the young gentle¬ 
man, if he should be satislied with the npnrtmcnts.*— 
Key in hand, she leads the way up three flights of 

stairs, travelled to the imminent danger of the life and 
limb of your correspondent, owing to the darkness, 

opens the door and ushers us into a moderate sized room 
in the rear part of the house, looking down upon the 
Pilgriinstein, the botanic garden, the Lahn, and out 
towrrda tipuiyks-lusU Tho llausfrau, m if to take 

away our attention fwm the disadvantages of such an 
out-of-the-way lodging, draws us to the window.— 

The glorious prospect is for us at once decisive. Your 
correspondent concludes a bargain for the half-year, 
makes arrangements concerning coffee in the morning, 

bids adieu to his friend, dismisses the llausfrau and 
takes formal possession of his apartments, where he will 

be y.ry happy to see any of his friends whenever they 

j feel like calling. Lodging in Mrfrbufg is not expensive. 
Suites nf two minim coat all the Y ay Aom #!) to $20 
for the half-year, including care of looms and the at¬ 
tendance of the servant who 1m idsvnya ready to answer 
the bell, make tires, carry letiojw, lotch beer and tobac¬ 
co, buy fruit at the market apjf do mauds generally. 

Tlie Undents' sitting room la fumifehed with chairs, 
sofa, table, bureau, bookshelves and adjustable writing 
desk, and above all with a melancholy looking stove 
which generally is inveterate in the bad habit of smok¬ 
ing. These stoves are oaleulated to give the blues to 
nil but the most cheerful tcmpemmpnts, for they resem¬ 
ble nothing so much a# ohurch-yard monuments. The 
German stove, your correspondent's particular stove, 
rents upon a red sandstone foundation hewn into the 
exact shape of a grave-stone; it towers up in three 
compartments, two of clay and one of cast iron, to the 
height of six aud a half feet. At oitc end of tho cast 
iron part is tho fuel door and in front is the oven door. 
This oven ie about large enough for a ten pound tur¬ 
key, Who can describe tho solemn effect of the sec¬ 
ond and third stories, with their niches, lyres and faces 
in bas-relief, and dull shining black surfaces ? Add to 
those a rainy day and a westerly wind, which drives 
the smoke into the room, and, for most men, you have 
the constituent elements of suicide. The minor fur¬ 
niture that is always included under the term of "fur¬ 
nished lodgings" embraces a decanter (always filled 
with fresh water, dear temperance reader) a saltreellar 
n butter-dish and a case-knife. The cabinet or sleep¬ 
ing room contains the ordinary toilette furniture and 
the—feather beds. Some of these articles may excite 
a smile with the American reader; but their use is 

eadiiy explained by the student-life, 
A German student takes his breakfast in liis room, 

his dinner at the hotel and his supper anywhere. In 
the morning ho rings for his coffee, outs a generous 
slice or two from his loaf of black bread, uses butter 
anil mil ad libitum (salt not quite so coarse as Liver¬ 

pool or Cadiz) and so makes his breakfast. No one 
ever dreams of making a hearty morning meal. The 
dinner at a German hotel has been alreudy described. 
It was raid that the supper might be taken anywhere. 
The hard-working student will content himself with 
biead and butter iu his room. The pleasure seeker 

may eat at the Kneipo, the rendezvous of his society, 
the Museum Club, in any of the public gardens, to 
which restaurants are invariably attached, in the beef 
saloons, or, he may walk to a neighboring village und 
sup on Dichmilch (ciuds.) By fur the greater part or 

the students give up the evening to relaxation and a- 
musement, walking, bowling, playing billiards, and 

beer and wine drinking. 
In these degenerate days when men do not rise with 

the lark, it may safely be presumed that the German 

ing, by the tramping of the Stiefel putzer (boot-black) 

over t/sc stairs, This magician of the blacking-bottle 

jnics as regularly ns the sun to polish the boots, brush 

the clothes und fill the pipes. Now the Stiefel-putzor 
not being an American institution, your correspondent 

as rather surprised, indued rather indignant, to find 
on awakening irom his first night’s sleep in his new 

lodgings, what seemed to him a very suspicious look¬ 
ing character prowling about his sitting-room and 

finally making off with boots in one hand and clothes 
in the other. Totally regardless of appearances, he 

sent his feather-bed Hying in the air, and rushed out 
just in time to secure the supposed m arauder. Ihe 

poor man seemed quite taken ahabk by this sally and 
could only gasp out "Stiefel-putzer.” The mystery 

was solved and your correspondent returned to his 

couch, highly delighted with tiic adventure. Delight¬ 

ed, because it seemed to assure him that he "knew hu 
rights, and knowing dared maintain," whereas he lmd 

always supposed that under such circumstances he 
ould hide his head in the bed-clothes and pretend to 

be very fast asleep. Stronger than an appeal to con¬ 
science, reason or purse is the appeal to a man’s only 
pair of pantaloons. The vision of days spent in trow- 
serless durance-vile animated your correspondent with 

nnuvnffp nf fhmwrotmn While IlhiloBOulllZing Oil 

M*"SSjSt, ho foil asleep and dm,metf tWho wn 
actually r.bbcd of Ma inexpressible and was obliged 

give liimsclf out to the good citizens of Marburg as 
Scotch Highlander, in order to save appearances. 

Cferman literature and philosophy have been charg¬ 
ed With a tendency to vague speonlntion-to transcen¬ 
dentalism. However this may he, one thing is very 
certain, that in everything relating to every day hfe 

tho Germans arc the most practical people in the 
world. Nothing con he more exact than their house¬ 
hold economy. They seem to have sohod the problem 

,1 division, Your correspondent 
With 

e- 

of infinitesimal division. Your correspondent lias a 

daily experience of thiB fact every morning, 
his coffee is brought a little milk and sugar, just e 
nougl). and not a drop or grain morc-or less. Now It 
was for a long time a diUieult problem w.th lnm to 
portion these so exactly that every cup should be equal- 
ly palatable. If with the first cup he earned too heavy 
a bond, the remaining three were as good as spoilt.- 
Rcduccd to despair by repeated failuao, ho had made 
up his mind to order more of each article, when he 
was struck by a Fewtoninn discovery. The delicate 
apportionment that bade defiance to the human facul¬ 
ties, could bo accomplished by the unerring laws of 

Nature. Ho put all the sugar aud all the milk into 

the coffee-pot at once, stirred thoroughly and sipped 

in triumph, like a second Arehimides. 

The minuteness of the division in coins afford, a 
hint of the Value in which money is held. The unit 

is the Rix-dollnr. This is sub-divided into thirty 
SUber-gtofiohon anil each one of these again into twelve 

Heller, Assuming the value of the dollar at .fi0.7d, 
is worth about one-sixth of a cent in 

There can be no doubt that the term 

“filthy lucru” originated with some disgusted traveller 
in Germany ; for the coin is dirty to the last degree. 
The Bilber-groBehon contain a large amount of alloy, 
so that after being in use some time they have a dull 

yellow color and a greasy feeling, the impression be¬ 
comes worn off and it requires a microscopic eye to 

discern their real value. But for real filthiness noth-, 

the lowest oom 

our currency 

ing can equal the Krctilzcrs. They atom to have a 
natural affinity for dirt, which clings to them in hlack 
*pots with a force that can be overcome only -with the 
knife. The differences in the currencies adopted in 
the different German utates arc at first perplexing to 
the traveller. Hilber-grusehcn, Heller, Pfennings, 
Kreutzers and Gulden combine to create a charmingly 
chaotic state of mind that calD to memory our first ex¬ 
periences in Compound Number*,, when scruples got 
mixed up with farthings, and gills with cubic feet.— 
The reduction from one currency to the other gives 
rise to the most complicated problems in vulgar frac¬ 
tions. After a long series of computations your cor¬ 
respondent can inform the reader th t the kreutzer is 
about five-sevenths of a cent. To any one habituated 
to our beautiful decimal system, computations in Ger¬ 
man money are a "vexation of spirit." 

Come 1 now* that we have enjoyed our rolls and cof¬ 
fee and with them the delightful view that spreads it¬ 
self beneath our windows, let us take a stroll, if it can 
be called a stroll, where it is all up hill and dow*n» 
through the streets of the queer little city. We plunge 
into the dark entry, feel our way down the three 
flights, taking an exact inventory of the number of 
steps in each, to guard against future accidents, and 
arrive safely on tho ground floor. Here we get our 
first personal hint that u*e are not in a land where the 
Utmost freedom of motion exists. We are met by tho 
llaus-frau, who makes certain inquiries as to our name, 
country, object of residence in Marburg, &c., in accord¬ 
ance with the police regulations, for the police must 
know* everybody’s business and be assured that it is 
carried on without damage to the Hessian government. 
We assure the lady that we will go to the police office 
ourselves and settle the whole matter without troub¬ 

ling her. With pasepoit in pocket we hasten to get 
through with this disagreeable business. If we were 

going to enter the university we should go to the uni¬ 
versity quarter j but as we are simply to reside in Mar¬ 
burg we must go to the chief of the police. Him wo 
ftutl without difficulty, Courteously enough lie makes 
tho necessary enquiries and in exchange for our pass¬ 
port, gives us a residence-card for six months. This 
is ornamented with two government stamps, represent* 
ing a very pugnacious lion in a boxing attitude, for 
which we have the privilege of paying nine tilbcr- 
grosehen. This animal seems especially proud of his 
one tail and not at all envious of the Ilesse-Darmstadt 
lion that sports two. It may be well to say a word or 
two with regard to the passport matter which forms 
such a bugbear to those who contemplate European 
travel. In quiet times like these one may pass from 
one end of Germany to the other, (always excepting 
Austria) without being called upon for liis legitimation 
as it is named. This supposes that he stops in consul* 

inters have blanks f6r"mislv^fs1Vdt?lfe loTi’dtvVn^' ^ticI- 

tians. What is youl* name } your business ? where do 
you come from ? where are you going to ? what is the 

object of your journey r But ordinarily, tho answer 
to the first and third are sufficient. In troublous times, 

that ip, when the governments feel a little shaky, they 
must ho answered in full and the passports sent to tho 

police office for inspection. Since taking up his resi¬ 
dence in Marburg, your correspondent has traveled a 

great deal, but he has never troubled himself to take 
out his passport when he wanted to visit another state, 
relying entirely on his residence*caul iu case of diffi¬ 
culty, and never experiencing the slightest trouble.— 

The troubled visions of vises, constant nr stakes, and 
heavy official fees have not yet been realized. On one 

occasion, in Coblenz, he was obliged to give up his 
card for a single night, but got it again in the morning 

without trouble or expense. 

Now* that this matter of tin! residence is settled, wc 

will take a walk through the streets and give ourselves 
Up to. what Mr. Carlyle calls "the divine sentiment of 

wonder." And certainly everything is wonderful e- 
nougli. AYe see nothing that seems familiar, nothing 
that set ms natural, unless it be a group on a door step, 
consisting of a mother aud her infant sleeping on her 
hncnm and'sucking its thumb after the manner of all 
infants in all countries Irom rime 
bloused peasants are driving clumsy carts, which arc 

drawn by cows and laden mostly with potter’s clay or 
beer-barrels. Peasant girls, the tcanty length of whom 

petticoats is compensated by their number, are bearing 
vegetables to market in baskets or bringing Water from 

the springs in tubs. They walk perfectly erect, for all 
their burdens arc carried on the head. Shopkeepers, 
in dressing gown and slippers, stand at their shop- 
doors, or house-doors, for the shop is always in the 
basement of the house, smoking their long pipes and 
basking in the warmth of the Spring sunshine. Here 
wc must walk carefully) for the way is partially block¬ 
ed by boards on which the potter has spread liis just 

made wares to undergo a preliminary sumbaking.-— 
The fountain by the way side is surrounded by a circle 
of laughing, red-Cheeked girls, waiting for their turn 
to fill their tubs. This group of three is not ung nce- 
ful. Two are raising a tub to put on the head of a third 

and the postures which they unconsciously assume are 
quite artistic. So, walking leisurely and drinking in 
novelties with every step, we finally reach an open 

square, which is evidently tlie market place. It hap¬ 

pens to be Sa urday and general market-day. The 
place ia swarming with peasants from tlic neighboring 

villages. Let us take one or two photographs. 

First, this peasant girl, wlvo ia haggling for some 

knick-knack or another at a toy-booth. Jix uno disec 
omnes. Rack individual spear of her long, well-oiled 

hair is combed up and the whole is gathered into a coil 
which rests upon the top of her head. This coil is just 

covered by the stiff cone shaped cap which is held in 
position by two broad black ribbons, completely cover¬ 
ing the ears, and tied under the chin. Her neck is 
covered with a bright colored kerchief. Her tightly 
filling boddice is scooped out in front and behind, | 
showing a semicircle of white chemise (your corres¬ 
pondent is supposed to be blushing all tl.is time,) and 

its dark color gives a charming ^contrast to the pure 
white of the loose flowing sleeve; Then cornea the ; 

German peasant girl’s pride. Down to the waist we 

can trace the outlines of the human form divine, but 
beyond that point we lose the track. Skirt after skirt 
of thick coarse flannel is lmng about the waist, till tho 
upper half of tlic body bears about the satne proportion 
to the lower, that a kit docs to a barrel. The outer 
skirt is generally of a light brown and edged with 
green. Fortunately for locomotion these do not reach 
much lower than tho knee. AVhite stockings, with 
cloaks embroidered in blue, red, or green, and a pair 
of liigh-heeled shoes complete the peasant girl’s cos¬ 
tume-interesting to the rartorinl philosophci ns illus¬ 
trating another phase of martyrdom to a fnhe idea of 
beauty. Much more sensible is the dress of this old 
man, evidently a peasant of the old school. A white 
linen blouse, loose and comfortable reaches to his hips: 
then come white breeches and black stockings. He 
stands in the shadow of an enormous cocked hat of 
black felt. But he is a conservative and stands by the 
fashion of fifty years ago. Y0Ur ordinary peasant 
wears a blue blouse, embroidered fanciflilly with white 
cotton, fez cap of the same material, mid has discarded 

j the short breeches and long stockings for trousers. 
On an occasion like this, when they are all dressed 

in their cleanest and best, the drestes are gay and ani¬ 
mating enough—but ordinarily, your correspondent is 
constrained to srjy that the romantic clen ent is com¬ 
pletely choked out by filth and rags. No stranger ever 
ventures out in Marburg without getting lost. "When 
you are hurrying to got to the station, or to fulfil an 
engagement this is rather unpleasant: but when one is 
looking forward to nothing more important than his 
dinner, it adds a charm of mystery that h quite delight¬ 
ful. \\ a leave the market-place and plunge into dark 
alleys and after one or two turns we are ns completely 
out of our reckoning as we ever were in Combi! 1 iu 
Boston. Just for curiosity we try to find the market- 
plape again. The result is, that after half au hour’s 
fruitless wandering, we fin 1 ourselves in the open 
country, on the other side of the Lain:, about a mile 
from tho station house. Not caring to venture into 
the treacherous streets again, we aim at the depot, 
from which wc can "take a departure" that will bring 
us to the hotel where wo are to dine. In the next let¬ 
ter, Mr. Editor, your correspondent will give some ac¬ 
count of student life in Germany—-or, at least, of stu¬ 
dent life in Marburg. O. A. XL 

BOSTON-; ITS INSTITUTIONS. 
NO. 1. 

THE rtJBLIC LIBRARY. 

This Institution is located in Boylston Street, oppo¬ 
site Boston Common. It is open ta the public every 
day except Sundays and legal holidays—-from 10 
A. M. to 8 P. M. for the delivery of books for home 
use. The reading-room is opened at 0 A. M, and dos¬ 
ed at 9 30 P* M. The privileges of tho library aro 
enjoyed freely by such citizens of either sex as wish to 
avail themselves of its advantages without any expense) 
cd to distribute its benefits equally among the greatest 
numbers. 

It is believed that no similar institution in any equal¬ 
ly large city in the world, is so freely and confidingly 
open to the people. 

The number of books added the past year, appears 
from the accession catalogue, to have been 7.192 vol¬ 
umes and 1.317 tracts, an increase of nearly two thous¬ 
and over that of the previous year. Of this number, 
fi. iOo volumes were presented by public spirited indi¬ 
viduals. 3.787 volumes have been purchased, most of 
which were bought from the income of funds liberally 
given by the greatest benefactors of the Institution, 

viz,—Joshua Bates, Esq. of London, and lion. Jona¬ 
than Phillips of Boston. Adding these to the number 

of hooks in the library at the last annual examination, 
there are now in its possession 78.013 volumes of book?, 

and 19.255 pamphlets. 
Presents—by the Duke of Devonshire of an elegant 

copy of tho engraved fac-simile of the first edition of 
Hamlet; and by the Count of Syracuse—uncle of the 

present King of Naples—of one of his own el eg mt and 
valuable publications—are intrinsically important and 
dcservli g of special mention as indicative of the inter¬ 
est felt iu this enterprise by en'igli:c:;cd and doting- 
uished men of other lands. Dr. Stanislaus H irninz 

nose* books, inciu*SB’%1ffiFJ\.collcot,on of ?47 CU* 
, T— nws] 

Dictionary. 
The Library has also been made the place of deposit 

of a valuable painting by Copley, representing Charles 
the First demanding the five impeached members of 

the House of Commons. During the short time this 
celebrated picture has been in this city—the birth* 
place of its distinguished author—it lias attracted 

much attention. 
No person, probably, not even the most hopeftib sup¬ 

posed that the privileges of the instittion would be 
»o eagerly sought and ao widely diffused as they have 
been. The statistics are surely remarkable, and will 

tell their own tale in support of the popularity of this 
enterprise. The circulation of books during the past 
ten months reached the extraordinary number of one 
hundred aud forty nine thousand four hundred and 
sixty eight, being on an average, 5S8 books every libra¬ 

ry day. The largest number taken out in any one day 
was 1.335 or more than two a minute during the day l 

It cannot be said that no instance of the wanton de¬ 
facement of books has occurred. Such cases ore in¬ 

deed few, hut the vulgar practice of writing upon 
blank leaves and margins is #ot yet entirely discon¬ 

tinue cl. * 
The Reading Room of periodicals has visitors at ftlL 

hours of the day. Its tables are supplied with MO of 

the best journals of the world. Not imfrequently half 
of its one hundred chairs have been occupied at the 

same tune. •. 
A Library so public as this is a gospel of mental cul¬ 

ture to the poor, and of that universal enlightenment, 
which is one of the conditions of existence for rational 

Liberty. Within these halls, the poorest boy in Bos¬ 
ton, if he lias but the native gifts and the resolution , 
may make himself the peer of those most illustrious 
for learning and usefulness. No feeling that he is^ the 
recipient of patronage need oppress his manhood. This 
Library is tho property of the people and for the use of 

the people* 

--V'*—<•—► — 



Boss”—Wo, 3. 

The Garden#. 

In one of our strolls we took the 0f>po*ti*Tiity to step 

into several gardens, and among them that of our 

friend Mr. Samuel Newman, near Elm Street, Mr. 

Newman’s house is pleasantly situated, almost rurally 

placed in the midst of his garden and’ orchard, and is 

a neat and'handsome residence, In its real, ifi ^ 

orchard of trees in tliexr very prune of- life, and in his 

garden a good variety of young trees, some bearing and 

others which will fruit next year. We saw some of 

the ripened remains of the Dana white and Cherry 

currants of which wo partook in th ir season. He ius 

many of the choice varieties of fruit as well as the 

Afore common kinds. # 
As only a fence separates t* 'b garden from that of 

Mr. Andrew Porter, we leaped the barrier,, and foun 

ourselves in another and a huger Eden. Here was 

fruit in great variety and quantity which will bo ripen¬ 

ing from this time until November. The grapes were 

handsome and in great variety—a few only of the vines 

•were touched with the blight. One object of our visit 

was to*see the progeny of his mammoth squash, which 

grew so- enormously last year.- dVhat was-our disap¬ 

pointment to see only a few greenish squashes of large, 

but not extravagant size and totally different from the 

parent! Mr, Porter assured us that the seed from 

which these grow were planted in the same spot and 

treated in the Bame manner as the last year’s mom ter, 

and that other seed from the same source which were 

given to Mr. Hole have brought forth great mammoth, 

golden squashes ! We have before spoken of Mr. 

Hole’s productions and suppose they are still growing. 

From Mr. Porter's we strayed into the gardens of 

Mr. J. N. Estes and Mr. Havid Porter on Webster St. 

and found excellent fruit and trees promising abun¬ 

dance another year. Mr. Estes's pears are very fine. 

Mr. Porter has a large tree loaded with the golden 

crab apple, specimens of which were seen at the Hor¬ 

ticultural show, also some fine large Jackson and Cal¬ 

ifornia potatoes. We found in his cellar a good stock ! 

of currunt wine just made and very good. Wo shall 

test the sample we took home, when it is old enough 

to uncork. > 
We availed ourselves of the opportunity at the time 

of the Musical Society Picnic, to visit the garden of 

W. H. Northend, Esq., which joins the land of Mr. 

E. S, Poor, and found it full of growing and: bearing 

trees of the choicest kinds, mostly foreign, many of 

•which were imported by himself. The land is laid 

out in walks and he has a miniature pond in the low 

land. Mr, Northend has displayed taste and skill in 

laying out and cultivating his “Farm of four acres, 

and is well repaid by the increasing abundance of fruit 

gathered from year to year. 

The garden of Mr Stephen Blaney is extensive and 

he has some trees which are large hearers of good 

fruit. He has a tree of the Siekel pear, which hangs 

so full that it is worth a long walk to see it. He haB 

also some tf the biggest and fairest Harrietts wc have 

seen, though not in the greatest quantities. . Many of 

his trees are young and will come to bearing next year. 

He has some very fine trees of the Winter Nellis, 

Mr. Bcnj. Goodridge’s garden surprise i the vistior 

They arc looking finely ah cl ntfd just beginning to 

change color. He has also some of the laxgest Win¬ 

ter Nellis pe »rs we have seen. 

Mr. E. H. Houghton illustrates by his cultivation of 

flowers and grapes, how much can be done in a small 

space. He has a noble vine, undtr glass, of Black 

Hamburg grapes, now just about ripe, or soon will be. 

He has also a great variety of choice flowers, now in 

all their glory. 

Of all the gardens we have visited, Mr. John V 

Stevens’s contains the greatest variety and quantity of 

fruits. He goes into their cultivation with the devo 

tion and taste of an amateur, and the skill of a profess- 

od gardener. Wo cannot begin to name the varieties 

which can best be obtained by reading the eatalogu e’ 

of dealers in trees and shrubs. We saw his beds of 

China Asters, of which we have that large and taste¬ 

fully arranged bouquet, exhibited at the Horticultural 

Booms, and which is in as full bloom as ever. 

In the garden of Mr. W. M. Jacobs, we saw the 

wonder of thirteen large pears growing on one twig 

and touching each other- like a- cluster of grapes. The 

cluster was diimnifehed1 two pears from-the effects o 

the storm. 

Letters from tbe 
CONTINUED. J 

PlUI.AIM2I.PHIA, Attgu 31* 1800. 

“The Slate-Roof House,’* derived its name from 

tlio fact thftt for s.voral yearaaftcr it. erection it was., 

the only building, covered tftth that nmtornl in 1 hila- 

dclphia. Xhe year of its arection maat bo prior-to 

1700, for AVm. Dram, and h> family occupied >t duying 

bla second visit in Shat year. It ««« «mP0' 

rury abode of John Adams, John Hancock, and many 

other distinguished members of tt.c ilrst Oongres, and | It 

also of Huron Be Kalb, who fell in tho cause of Amer¬ 

ican Independence, at tho Battle of Cotude*- In 11 

too, the brave but ccceutrh; General Bee died, 

"lawdey House," derives Its principal interest from 

having been the residence, during the Revolution, of 

Lvdia Duirah, tho story of whose patriotism and devo¬ 

tion in conveying to Wen. Washington timely in orma- 

tion of the secret attack wliioh the British meditated 

ridge nominee: the Bell party have none, but it is sup¬ 

posed will all go for Roster. Should the lWpub 

triumph over these odds, you can set the old hdy 

Stone down as good for 60,000 majority for the “Kail 

Splitter” in November. I base this calculation on the 

supposition that the Bell men will tun an electoral 

ticket of-thir own, and support it. Like the Bell 

men of the qW Bay State, they are extremely antago¬ 

nistic to Lincoln. The Breckinridge men are bo weak 

here that it is of n, Wi» tZ due to such an . 

S&&SSJC £S* *2* - -** * ‘w"k—of °"r klud- 
or BO (.is Buchanan wants them to) for Lincoln, They " 

growing ’'smaller by degrees nnd beautifully loss 

every d'uy. Douglas will secure the future organize, 

tion of the Democratic party, mid, if ho lives, will be 

tho Democratic nominee for 1861. Mark that. 
Yours, Wizard. 

upon tho American lines, near Germantown,. U known __ _ . _ 

to every schunl-boy. ■ . - . [ers under the auspices of the Bouth Danvers llor ieul 
.•GnrpentcW Hall/* originally ercetfcd by the Asso- 

oiation of House Carpenters, mid still their property, 

wiai eyer be held dear by the friends of American In¬ 

dependence ; for within its walls the first Congress of 

the United Colonics of North America asscmbled.- 

The building is of brick, two stories high, and sur- 

mounted by a cupola.- . . . 
••Independence Hull" deserves especial notice, and 

few strangers leave this city without visiting its vene¬ 

rated halls. It was commenced in 1129, and although 

it has been frequently renovated since, it presents the 

same appearance now that it did in l1V>. In the east 

room of the first story, the immortal Decimation oi In¬ 

dependence was passed by Congres., July i, 1770.- 

Everything in the room leads tho mind hack to that 

decisive act whieli lias consecrated this room to undy • 
ing fume. In the words or another: <\V e see those 

patriotic men pondering on llio magnitude of tlio step 

about to bo taken. Some of them scorn to waver. 

Silence-deep and solemn silence, reigns throughout 

See that “aged man" arum. He "casta a look of inex¬ 

pressible Interest and unconquerable determination 

on his follow-patriots. He addresses them. Hem 

him l “There is a tide in tho affairs of men-n nick 

of time; we perceive it now before us- Thatnoh-e 

instrument upon your table, which insures immoitali- 

ty to its author, should he subscribed this very morn¬ 

ing by every member in tho room, lie who will no 

respond to its oall is unworthy the numc of freeman. 

Although the?e hairs must descend in the tomb, 

would rather, infinitely rather, they would descend 

thither by tho hand of tho executioner, than desert, nt 

this crisis, tho sacred cause of my country." He eeas- 

es, but the firo of patriotism is kindled afresh in every 

bosom, and >* forthwith the glorious deed is done. 

We behold these men peril their lives, their fortune, 

and sacred honor, in the just nnd holy cause. John 

Hancock takes up the pen nnd signs his name in 

large, bold hand, and then rises, saying: “There 

John Bull can read my name without spectacles, and 

may now double his reward for my head. This is my 

defiance!” . , 0 
The walls are covered with portraits, including 

signora of the Declaration, Lafayette, Pen n, Jackson, 

etc. Itelios of the Revolution, Gen. Washington s 

church pew, the largo arm-chair, in which Hancock 

sat, are also to he seen. The "Old Bell,” oast purpose¬ 

ly for this edifice when first erected, is still preserved. 

It was imported from England in 1762, “but got eraek- 

lt wasrecail-fito/iftiS’aKKCruirJfliUSoXorffif'then 

a prominent member of the Colonial Assembly : to 

him we aro indebted for the prophetic inscription which 

it bears: _ , , , 
“The motto of our Father hand, 

Circled the world in its embrace i 
'Twaa Liberty throughout the land, 

And good to all their brother race ! 
Long here—withiu the pilgrim’s bell, 

Had lingered though it often pealed— 
Those treated tones which eke should tell, 

When Freedom’s proudest scroll was sealed !' 

This hell is memorable as being the first to proclaim 

the glad tidings of liberty in the IJuitcd States. 
Wizard. 

number tour. 

Politics*—Monster Torchlight— Great Meeting at Bran 

dyioim—A View of the Field oj Battle. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 13, i860. 

Friend Wizard : All wc can. hear i\yw is politics- 

politics in the steam cars, in j,the horse ears, in the 

I steamboat, in the tavern, and in the parlor. “Bell and 

Everett,” “Old Abe," and the “Little Giaut,” are each 

in turn completely dissected- Flaming posters meet 

your eye at every turn, headed, “Wigwam to-uight,’ 

“Lincoln, Hamlin, Curtin, and Victory,” “Constitu 

tion and the Laws etc., etc. Last Saturday evening 

the Republicans had a monster torcli-light procession 

tfiree1 quwter* of an hour passing a given point 

Biographical Sketches, JSFo. 17* 
BENJAMIN JACOBS. 

•Lhe dec'e&se of Cupt. Befijamlft Jacobs, which was 

briefly noticed in our last paper, ” demands more than 

the usual announcement. Net only the fact that he 

was a nnfcite of the town andlifed among us to a great 

age, highly respected, but there were in the life of tlto 

deceased those sterling traits of character which com¬ 

mand ouv admiration as well as respect/ In contem¬ 

plating such a character, we feel that there is a homage 

exponent of true manliness, and we are 

Cant. Jacobs in early life possessed ft spirit of enter, 

prize which promoted him to choose tho life of a Bailor,- 

and With that decision of character for which he was 

always distinguished, he perseVerOd through t e active 

rears of his life in encountering the hardships and per¬ 

ils of the ocean. In his etentffcl career he has visited 

almost till parts of our gl-obe,- made many long voya¬ 

ges, and the intervals between them when he couMjm- The horticultural Show ... 

The first exhibition of Vegetables, Fruits and Flow- j iQtefcflttMe with his family, haVo’often been bricl- 

5 under the auspices of the South Hirers lionieul- Uq ftlway8 gave patisfaction to his employers, among 

tviral SoBioty, takes place next Friday at Sutton Hall, th(,m the lnte Cftpt. Joseph Peabody of Salem, for 

which we hope all our cultivators will contribute he went many India Voyages. ^ He also Haded 

their quota from their gardens. We hope to nee a full ^ hls oWn account ua part owner, and thus united tho 

show of the products of thisyea’* of plenty, such ns ofosgiona 0f seaman and merchant. In these com- 

' ‘ " * ' * be was not uniformly successful will do credit to the town as wcll^aa to the Society. nKrciul transactions ..v - -. - , 

Let no one hold back because possibly his contribution ^ jnct reVerscs occasioned by tlie riVal diplomacy o 

may he Bufpafled by sorno other cultivator, but leb belligerent governments "" . 

tlicre be a good show in quantity as well as quality.— 

Every one maf add to the attractiveness of the exhi¬ 

bition, but evdy one cannot show tho best. 

Wc wanlTto see ft show of our common vegetables a* 

well As fruits. It would be a novelty to see the tobacco 

lie held claims against bur 

own government, growing out of French spoliations, 

which would, lmd they been allowed and pftiid, have 

given him a hniuLome fortune 

ing this justice 

would 

tie died without hav- 

atcorded to him, which, if rendered, 

have cheered him in the declining years of hi* 

leaf in its green as well us dry state, and manufactured 

as well ns in the raw material. Bnge, in ita gtoiving As a ship-master, Cftpt. Jaeolw uAitcd the energy 

state and When dried, and also when powdered fo* use* n„fUkill of the sailbi1 with the urhft'nity of a gentle 

Plum Tomatoes, strings of Onions, if in season, green ftn(1 afrhotiffh it wfts well known thftt lie was 

corn, parched corn, tho Beet family, turnips,-parsnips, Htjfict tHhCiplimiridn on iliipboard', young mert* who 

carrots and potatoes ought all to bo there. Mammoth inclined to follow a seu life were eager to place 

Bqunshes and big melons, beans and cucumbers should themselvt,H um\LV his command, and their parents 11*1- 

bo there, as well as the apples, pears, peaches and th{|t in j,im thcir sons woukl^fiud* w sftfe cemi^llbr and 

grapes, We would not object io seeing samples of friend 

currant, elderberry and rhubarb wine. 

Republican Organization at Danvers. 
A large and enthusiastic Meeting of the Republi¬ 

cans of Danverq was held on Monday evening, the 

17th in»t. at tho Town Hull, for the purpose of taking 

suitable measures for tho efficient organization of the 

Party for tho Presidential Campaign of l8fi0. 

A Lincoln and Hamlin Club ufts organized and the 

following named gentelmcn elected its permanent 

Officers fur the Campaign. 

James I). Black. 

Vice Presidents,—Dr, Geo. Osgood, J. IL Langley 

E. T. Waldron, J. S. Black, S. P. Swan, Augustus 

Charles Lawrence, Hr, J. W. Snow, Joriuh 

J. C. Kenny, Samuel P. Nurse, WilliUm 
Madge, 

Gray, W 

Endicott. 

Secretary.—Harrison Gray 

Treasurer.—I N, Roberts, 
Finance Committee.—E. B, Wait, Geo. Taplcy, 

Edward Hutchinson, Nahum Furbush, Alfred Porter 

After the adjournment of the meeting some prelimi¬ 

nary steps were taken towards the formation of ft Com¬ 

pany of Wide Awakce. Compares of this kind have 

proved so efficient in conducting a political canvass 

and in awakening an interest in polities among the 

young men, that the organization should be encourag¬ 

ed throughout the country. , The young men of Dan- 
ttia futruatc twi u*v ****** *♦***! ■ * - * • '» 

turn out a Company of Wide Awakes ns strong and 

ready ns those of any town in the county of equal 

.lumber of inhabitants. 

The Rally which was to have taken place on Wed¬ 

nesday evening of last week, wus postponed on account 

of tho weather. It will come off this evening on the 

public square if tho weather is fine, and in Gothic 

Hall if unpleasant. The Hon. H. W. Good: will be 

present and address the meeting. Other distinguished 

gentlemen are also expected. The Balem Wide Awakes 

will attend, and good music may be expected from the 

Salem Brass Band. 

demerit mi<iLincoln.• 

One of the strange things we witness now-a-days m 

the zeal with which some people, who Jour 

a^qpatc<&t tocolm*1 “Where, we would ask, is the ' was composed of ten divisions, numbering 5GUO drilled 

sense or con: Uteney of tl is course ? These persons are men in uniform, each with a blazing torch. In the 

loud in their praises of conservatism and full of fear that line were a thousand banners and transparculies, bear- 

tho triumph of Lincoln will produce a division of the J ing spirited ond caricature mottoes. There were “balls 

States. Now the fact is patent to everybody that Lin- | availing,” borne in wagons; there was “Old Abe 

coin is every whit as conservative as Fremont, and the with a rail, with the Constitution for a lever, prying 

Chicago platform is at least as conservative at that of ‘ up a chair on wnich Bucha nan occupied a perilous scat 

Pfcd.d dphK If proof were wanting.of tills, wc There were pictures of Abe splitting rails, and Abe 

h^vc abundant confirmation of it in the altered attR | navigating his flat-biftt, with thousand other emblems, 

tude of the southern press and the language of its pul- ' mottoes, legends and devices. One Club were dressed 

iticians. We all remember the violent threats which in yellow, and carried a bannero.i which wftt inserio ^ 

were bo rife at the time there was a possible chance of, ed, “We are the Canaries which touted the Robbins. 

Fremont’s election, that hia inauguration would be j The whule thing was not only successful but brilliant 

prevented by force. Very little of this absurd vaporing | fe)n Tuesday lust there was another “Grand Muster 

do we hear now, although it is conceded that Lincoln of Freemen on the Brandywine Battle Field, to secure 

stands the best chance of the four candidates, and will | Freedom and Protection, and the triumph of Lincoln 

probably be elected triumphantly by the people. If ; Hamlin, and Curtin.” So read the poster. 

touth n p'-llti ian? givcin, however reluctantly to the 

necessity of placing Lincoln in the presidential chair, 

why? should our northern Fremont men bo so awfully 

frightened as to abandon their former principles and’ 

work and vote indirectly for the success of the South¬ 

ern dkunionistB 5 It is o^e of the strangest freaks of 

ground and lofty tumbling, which ljas been witnessed 

in the circus-ring ©ft polities for many a day. 

W$ vl-Rbaf.—This little-“respectable daily” is now 

completed by. the publication of its seventh number, 

making with tlie advertising sheet, ft pamphlet of sixty 

four pnges. Its name,, which has been an unsolved 

enigma to many, isxaid to be Saxon ffir Wall Covering 

or Tapestry. Tins little sheet has been admirably con¬ 

ducted, presenting a wnndferiul variety for guohdimited 

space. Besides the larger pieces, it is enllvenecbby 

poetic gems, historical information, wit and faljlA.r— 

We regretted that the Quaker Peat Whittier did! not 

furuLh his expected contribution.- We felt sure-, how¬ 

ever, before the contrary fact was announced, that the 

pjece eutlilcd'“Thc Lady Arabella” was from hia- pen. 

Itris worthy of sueh parentage. 

“Freedom’s battle once begun, 
Bequeathed by bleeding sire to son, 
Though baffild oft, is ever won !” 

“Freemen of America ! assemble in your might on 

the ground1 nfmde holy by the blood oft your fore-fath¬ 

ers! Remfcmba* your'saert-d* inheritance ! Rally for 

Freedom where Washington, I.afayette, Pulaski and 

Wayne charged for- Liberty !- Show that-the men of 

1810 value tho deeds of the men of 1777*,” 

There were full 2dfOO0<prosonti.ami-there was speak 

ing from four diflcrent'ettvnds. Bayard Taylor, the 

great traveller presided,1 and addresses were made by 

Hon. John Sherman, of Ohio, John Hickman, and 

other distinguished speakers. 

You can judge some by the above, of the spirit man 

Rested. There is great enthusiasm here for Old Abe 

The Bell and Douglas men are very quiet (althougl 

busily at work) in this city ; and the “Little Giant’ 

has lmd some grand receptions in tho interior of the 

Sfcut«i Everything bespeftkB a fierce conflict. The 

great test of tlie campaign is the election for Governor, 

the Hrat of next month. Col. Curtin is the Republican 

candidate, and. Gen. Foster, the Douglas and Breckin 

In 1805?, ho was married to Sally, daughter of the 

late Deacon Joniph and Mary Poor. In the society oft 

this most estimable woman he lived until separated by 

tier death, nbuut fiiuf j'cdrii ««*• ri-ii’drUliiii 

family, whose direct anil collateral branches make up 

so largo a part of our ] rtpuhitiofi,- Mrs. dm obs was tin; 

U»t survivor but one, 1m* younger brother, Rev. Dau- 

iel Poor, soon io lowing her. She was celebrated in 

youth for personal beauty, and1 in age f»r matronly 

comelinefea ; and at all times for upright lines*, genial 

ity, dry nnd eaustic Wit, and tl o-e winning power* of 

imparting pleasure which made her comp**? Mwuy 

sought, even when she offered under the infiVihitii1 

of age. 
Had the present fashion existed in 1852, this truly 

atninble and cliristiun couple could l ave had another 

wedding, which would have been golden in its revived 

recollections, and in the fondly connections which 

would have gathered around them. 

Onpt. Jacobs was a man whose strict integrity wn* 

never questioned, whose judgment was always respect 

ed, and whose character was unimpeachable. In per¬ 

son, bis form was commanding and his manners digni¬ 

fied and affable. After retiring from his sea life, he 

at one time one of tho Board of Selectmen, and 

The House that IJnclo Sam built 

the TRBacent’s HOUBEv 

Thia is the House that Sam built. 

UNITED STATES TREASURY, }|1OO,O0&. 

Tills 19 the Malt that Ifty in the House that Sam 

built. 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 

tfiis in tlio Rut that ate the Malt that lay in lt« 

House that Sam built.- 

tftuPlt&l A. DOUGLAS. 

'phis is tire Oat thftt killed- the Rat that fttc the Mtfl 

that lay in tho House that Sam b'uil’t; 

jemft' c. B-RECKINRIDOE. 

This is tho Dog thftt worried the Cat that killed tho 

But that lay in the House that Stun built; 

JOHN BELL. 

This is the Cow with the crumpled horn that tossed 

the Dog that rionied th« Cat that killed the Rat that 

ate the Malt that lay in tlie' ltoitee that Sam built.- 

Boston courier.- 

i-hia lathe Maiden all forlorn that milked'de (low 

with the crumpled horn that tossed the Dog that wer- 

ried the Cat that killed the llat that ate the Multilist 

lay in the House that Belli built. 

A BOH OK IX NT.* 

This is the Mft'n al;l tattered and torn that kissed? the 

Maiden «U- fbriofrt that milked the cow with the crum¬ 

pled hofn iUt tossed t'lVo Fog that worried the (Jut 

that killed the Rft't that ate tlsV that hvy i*n the 

IloiVse tlmt Sam1 builf.- 

RDWARD’ KV'ft'ilKTT’. 

Thfs fr tlie PricEt all shaven and shorn that married 

the mun' all tartefed nnd torn that kissed-the 

MWiIbn wti forlorn fA’ut nrilkud the Cow with the 

i-umplcd horn that tossed the Bog that worried the 

Gat that killed the Rat that ate the Malt that lay in 

the House that Sum built. 

aiiuauam r.ixcoi'.N. 

This is the Cock- that crowed- in bite morn to wake 

tlie Priest all rthaven and shorn that Dv.u'riM- the Man 

all tattered nfnd torn tlmt kissed t’he Maiden all 

rlorn flint milked the ^ow with iho crmnpUd 

horn that tcw-cd tho Dog that worried the Cat that 

killed the fCrVC that ate the Malt that lav in the House 

that Sam built. 

for several years he held the office of Town Clerk. 

TTnw iH Danvers? , , 
Stronger Republican than ever. Politically the best 

thing that has happened to Danvem for a great while, 

was the Bell Everett demonstration. If prior to the 

advent of that big hell here, there were any “on the 

fenco” they certainly went over to the Republican ride 

immediately after the bell’s exit, Not one man who 

has ever been counted a Republican will vote the Bell 

Everett ticket; and mark the word, that ticket will 

not receive in this town seventy,five votes. Republi¬ 

cans here were never more numerous and never mun 

in earnest ti an now. We are to have a grand rally 

here on Wednesday night when Hon. Mr. Goo**h and 

others will speak. A special train from Salem wil1 

Wherrying. bring the Salem “Wide Awakes” accompanied by tin 

Since the public journals have simken much of late of Salem Brass Band, nnd as the train will stop at South 

several extraordinary feats of persons who have per- 

IIobhk Rail Road.—This project is received am! 

niofie and more favor by the people. V e learn tint 

^ilie of the leading men in our neighboring toWn of 

Hunvern, are desirous of having such a road extend to 

rile Plain**. This would be a great couveni’ence to tlie 

way travel as well us to the village population. We 

mist the enterprize will* lfietit' With so fthtell encoiVrage- 

nivnt that* its early accomplishment will be a tiling of 

course. 

I)amahk nr Rain in Danvers.—The Gazette *aya 

the track of the Danvers Railroad, near the Cullius 

street crossing was so badly washed by the rain on 

Wednesday, that on Thursday morning, when a freight 

train went over it u portion gave way aiul three or four 

of the cars were thrown off. The damage was speedily 

repaired. 

Wirunity Voyahk.—The article we publish to-day 

on -‘Wherrying,” shows that the exploit of the cele¬ 

brated Martin is completely oust into the shade, To 

these intrepid voyagers the effort was no pleasure ex¬ 

cursion. 

formed long journeys in small boats, I will relate what 

was done by two men belonging to the old town of 

Danvers, nearly seventy years ago. Benjamin Kent 

and James Carr, the latter being familiarly called 

Long Jim to distinguish him ftoin Short Jim, another 

James Carr of low stature, started late in Autumn from 

St. Johns. New Brunswick,ityi dory which they them 

selves built, and made the trip to Danvers-Port in ten 

days, rowing all the way, and encountering much 

rough weather;- They were ship eaipenters, and hav 
u. - i « *’ .. ... Ltitirltrur ft ves¬ 
sel in the Provinces, they had with them all their tools. 

They la- .dad occasionally at night, turned their boat 

bottom up and-slept under it. Wlmt stores they took 

with them we know not, tradition being silent upon 

this point, hut something substantial no doubt, as they 

were s'alwart men and no vegetarians. If we be per¬ 

mitted to guess, we will say a fat smoked salmon 

caught in the river St. Johns formed a part of 

their stores. We have said they accomplished the trip 

by rowing, but we suppose if we could learn all the 

facts relating to this voyage, we should bo compelled to 

admit that in accordance with the times, a little steam 

was used, not much to be sure, certainly no more than 

could be put into a two-quart jug. This feat -was not 

much talked about at tho time, and it certainly did 

not appear in the public prints. They were men not 

accustomed to boost of their exploits, that feature of 

the present nge having been learned since by young 

America. As we have before observed they were stal¬ 

wart men, hut Mr. Carr hnd the nnefortune to lose the 

thumb of his right hand while shooting ducks. This 

accident? oncured whilo he was drawing off his gun case, 

; which caused'a discharge of his piece when his thumb 

■was over the muzzle. His crippled hand- must hare 

Caused him great inconvenience, and a loss of power in 

propelling th;e boat. At a later period of his life Mr. 

Carr so far recovered the use of it, that ho was able to 

handle his tools as skilfully as any other man. Den. 

Benjamin Kent and James Can were both master ship 

bui-tiers, and laid many a keel at Danvers-Port, ami 

after lives of industry and usefulness, went down to 

then* graves in peace, at a good old nge, much respected, 

__ S. P. F. 

llPTher? are three flags in this town floating to the 

jbreez,G bearing the names of Lincoln and Hamlin, one 

ion Washington Street, the others on Main amt Foster 

-.Streets,. We are looking anxiously for tho names of 

Douglas-and Johnson, Bbkc’xinhidgk and Lane and 

Bell ond Kvluett. Let the bunting be spread, and 

more animation will be given to the contest. 

#081-Just ns we were going to press, we received an 

in tori sting letter from our Washington Correspondent 

“Occariimul,” which wc are compelled to defer to next 

week. 

Danvers, it is hoped a delegation will attend the meet¬ 

ing, from that town. £ 

Essex County Aoiuculti'ual Fair.—This Annual 

Exhibition takes place in this town on the 25th and 

26;h of the present month. The exhibition of Manu¬ 

factured, Fruits and Flowers, will be io tlie basement 

nnd yard of the Old South Church. The Plowing 

Match will be on land of Mr. E. S, Poor ; nnd the 

Cattlo'iPens—no-where—or if- any cattle are offered 

we suppose Pens will he provided at the bend of Fos¬ 

ter Street, at the Cattle Fair Grounds. The Address 

..tn u. t]u, ()i{| South Church. The business meet¬ 

ing for choice of Trustees amt other wnteers, will he 

at the Town Ilftll. We notice the Snlem papers an¬ 

nounce the Fair to be holilen nt Danvers. This is a 

mistake. 

Political.—The parties opposed to the election of 

Lincoln arc in a sad quandary. Since it. is found tlmt 

they cannot perriade the people to unite on either one 

of the candidates now in nomination,-or to vote a hap¬ 

hazard mixed ticket for nobody-in-partieulur, it is said 

to be their plan to throw nil three overboard, nnd trot 

out Frank- Pierce 1- We hope they will.- The soundest 

mon of nil parties have become fully satisfied that 

Lincoln is the “coming Man,” 

But Drowned;—A boat ertprized nt Brown's pond, 

on Sunday last, containing two'boys, brothers, by the 

name of Twins. George, the younger, attempted to 

swim ashore, but, when within a few feet of the land, 

was probably seized with cramp, and sunk where the 

water was about five feet d*.op. The older brother clung 

to the boat until rescued. 

GWoncr Wolcott 

unncco asary. 
was callod but deemed an inquest 

j&S-'Thc Third and last Picnic given by Engle En¬ 

gine Company this season, postponed from Wednesday 

on account of the weather will tuke place ou Thursday 

afternoon and evening next. Music by Wyatt & Pa:- 

80118* Baud. Tickets 50 cents, A good time may Lc 
anticipated. 

I hose Apples—-Were nice and tender, and just in 

condition for eating. The quantity too was sueh as to 

gladden more than one household of Wizards. Our 

friend Oby must not allow his light to ho hid under a 

Bushel, 

Egrllou. Anson Burlingame is to address tne Repub¬ 

licans of Salem in Mechanic Hall, on Tuesday evening 
of next week. 

We give, on the liiHtpngc, another letter from 

Mr. Babson, which will be found quite interesting. 

An Old Wiiid'h Opinion.—lion. Robt. C. Schcnck 

said in a recent speech : 

“I am a Republican because I am a conservative 
Whig, and always huvo been. I am fur the constitu¬ 
tion and the Union, and who is not r and 1 hold to the 
interpretations that seventy yeuis of our history had 
given to that Ounstitulum. And the main purpose of 
the Republican party is to put an end to th s double 
dealing policy upon the question of slavery, not to 
dodge it and avoid it, but to meet and* settle if by re¬ 
turning to the policy of the airly days of the govern¬ 
ment.” 

ET'CP'Thc Oft springs in the west continue fd’ yield 

largely, nnd new ones arc constantly diseoveml. One 

mun recently d *g n well 12 feet by 8sand 36 deep, and 

came to oil. Tho pit immediately filled aiid‘rnn over. 

It holds 500 pun els and still continues to run, filling 

up as fust as it runs out. 

#-ft"Onc day lust week a s*tuio keeper in New Ilftlttp* 

shirt- dropped n lighted candle into a keg of gimp iW 

tier, which began to burn, but with presence of mind 

he dashed into it a couple of quarts of his best rum* 

which extinguished thef life ami saved his powder- 

The Africans captured from* a* wrecked slayer 

by tho British were disposed of on the 8th ult. at Nas¬ 

sau, N. P. Some were distributed among-fft thoeo who 

wiahed to have them as servants,- and twenty-one en¬ 

listed'in the first West India regiment.- 

^Sr-Koitt, of South Cnrhiimvfci making some pre¬ 
dictions touching the speedy dissolution of the Union. 
Keitt lithy not be much of an anger*'but he is clearly 
a bore. 

In this town, II tli, by Itcv T E Ivcely, Mr Clmrles Prutt to 
Miss Auinmla (ioldthwiiit. ,, 

18th, by liev James (J Murray, Mr John Adams to Miss Mch-* 
lMorco, both of Unit ton. * f 

In Lynn, Kept 1.1th, by Itcv Sumner Ellis, Mr B E Scritn«tft 
Salem to Miss Fannie S Lord of South Danvers. 

SEHntljB. 

In this town, Sept 16, Gnorirc Twist, If) years. , ' 
ISth, Mrs IJrUy Osborne, widow of the Into Henry QfboiWi 

G{) yr* 4 mom . 
7th, irifunt mm of Duron N, and Snphronia T Stoddard, 
10th, Josephine Clara, daughter of John and Sural? J ’ 

3 yrs 11 tin. 
lit1', Mtunee M, non of Wuj nnd Maria Trask, 16<D, « 
liith, Helen Louise, daughter of Seward U and JiifribttlH ft 

Cobh, ft moa 29 da. 
In Danvers, 17th, Mr William Eagan, 42 yuars. 

$ovt of 30a«bn'8. 

Ar 16th, 8eh It (i Porter, Smith, Philadelphia!, 
Sdi Cl Lake, Shall, Philadelphia. 
Neh CJen Taylor, Jones, New York. 
Sell C C Favnuworth, AVyman, lhiisgor. 
Seh G Vf Uuldwln, Crowell* New York, 
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South Danvers Horticultural Society, j FALL STYLES* 
pdfr' The First Exhibition of tho South Danvers I 1 O New Style* of Koom Papers from 

irfinulfurn! tnlrh tdnrn rtft STJTTON " r" . (;f?ntS PCr.!°1U Juft lOCtiVCd from 

FALL 

Horticultural Society will taltfc idaco at SUTTON 

IIALL, on FRIDAY, Sept. 21* Tickets of admission, 

ti:n (7JS.NM—to be lmd at the door, MefcUbers of the 

Society, and others, bavingapecimens df Fruit, Flowers 

nrnl Vegetable*, arfc invited to contribute* CoinmittebH 

will bu in attendance to receive contributions oh Thurs¬ 

day, Sept. 2t), nml on Friday morning till 9 o’clock. 

It is particularly requested tlittfc all specimens bo sent 

in at art crttly hour on Thursday, accompanied with 

written list of names of tho siimo. 

Free ticket* fob member* will bo found at the Socie¬ 

ty’s Room, Hutton's Block, da Wednesday evening, 

Sept. Ifh Premiums will be awarded in accordance 

with tho By-Laws of the Society 

The Ladies arc invited to furniidr BoqUet* and spcci* 

mens of Flowers. 

The various Committee* are requested to meet at the 

Room*, Wednesday evening, Sept. 19, to perfect their 

arrangements. M. 0. STANLEY, Scc'y 

South Danvers, Sept, 19, 18f>0. 

Danvora Bank. 
The annual meeting of the StocklioMers of this 

Bank, for choice of Director* and transection of such 

other business as may come bciore them, will be held 

at their Bank Room, on MONDAY, the first day of 

October next, at 9 o'clock A. M. 

The subject of loan* to Directors will he acted upon, 

l’cr order, 0. A. OSBORNE, Cashier. 

South Danvers, Sept. 12, 1800, 

SoUtli Danvora Mutual Biro Insurance 
Company 

The members of this Company arc hereby notified 

that their annual meeting for choice of Directors, and 

transaction of t.uch other business as may come before 

them, will be held at the room of the Dftuvera Bank 

on MONDAY, the first: day of October next, at 1 

o'clock 1‘. M. Per order, 

d. A. OSBORNE, Sce’y, 

South Drtnvcrft, Soph 12, 13(10, 

N. B. Bargains at PEABODY'S, 238 Lssttk 

street, Hosiery, OIovua, Binbroide^cs, Laces, 

to close. 

the manufacturer*, bv 
-c-pin * 

GEOROE CREAMER, 
_ _ 2-43 Essex *treet. 

Pres pfsVppLiE^ 

Kooro^H. 

If there be any disease calculated to drain away the 
life of a man, and weaken the mind and body by it* 
painful hIumma-k*, it U tho death of ally part of the bones 
The PERUVIAN SYRUP gina aupport until* tho 
profuse discharge, bastens the stjjarHtioii of tho decoy 
jug bone, and heal* the ind* lent and irritable ulcers 
consequent on the long continuance of the unhcuhhl.y 
buppurat'on. 

PnoviNCi/roivN, Mash., November 1?, 1858. 
(lentlenf.n,—1 have had a remark able ca*e of scrof¬ 

ulous af:oi lion of the hontr* and periosteum combined, 
which had bet n treatetl for more than a year by other 
physician* without success. 1 u*>ed the “Peruvian 
Hyruy" altogether in this ease, which effected a com¬ 
plete rcttoralfpu to health. The. patient was a boy 
about twelve year* of age. The whole tibia and fibula 
of the right b*.g wcrca atu'iorly diseased j several pieces 
of bom? have cuuic from several openings since I’have 

‘'attended him, as well ns before I saw hiim The boy 
saya that immediately on taking the syrup the f int- 
ncss, which has for a long time troubled him very much, 
immediately subsided, and his strength began to in¬ 
crease. If I discontinued the Hyrup for one week, he 
would bigiu to complain of the “all-gone" sensation at 
his stomach, and on taking the Syrupng&.n thesensa- 
lion immediately lift him. For Huch disease* as this, 
1 consider the Syrup mi invaliuiblc medicine. 

Truly vouch, 
,q)l2-lm jKIili.MI.VIt STOXE, M. I). 

Witr.K Freedom from her mountain height, 
Unfurled her standard to the air, 

She tore the mm re n»b's of night, , 
And set the stars of glory tlierin 

When Dr. Ham discovered the Invigorating Spirit, 
he announced his discovery to the World, and now zeal¬ 
ously works to fill the orders for this Dyspepsia-killer, 
which everywhere give* such phasing sutisluiuon. 

feej.12 lm 

A Card to Young Ladies and Gontlomcn. 
The subscriber will send (fret', of c/nuyr.) to all who 

desire it, the rueip'e and directions for making a simple 
Veffutahle Jia/m, that will, in from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckle*t, HuRownesB, 
and nil impurities and roughness of tin? Srkin, leaving 
the Baltic—as Nature intended it should be—tof/, elem, 
smooth, ami beamijah Those desiring the Recipe, With 
full instruction*, directions and advice, will please call 
on or addles* {with return postage), 

JAMES T\ MARSHALL, 
I'll A 0T If A1, CU l.M t HT, 

je 20—3m No. 32 City Buildings, N. York. 

nPnIW; ™ Brown Windsor and Honey Soap*, 
Burnett h Loco nine and Ktillistun, and Bafney'a 

uoeoa-Lft*torine, Received and for rale by 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
septlO 243 Essex at., Brown Stone Block* 

TfftljED CARPEf PAPlff,- 
rpIIE best m tho market; also, Urceu and Blue Cur- 
A tnm Paper of RUperior quality, for sale by 

GEOKOE CREAMER, 
POptin 213 E**cx itreet, Brown Stone Bloeki 

THE WEAL~REAf7 Aldi the number* are issued and Ibr sale by 
II P IVES & A A SMITH, 

»epl9 opp Eastern Railroad Station. 

*EW PUfiUOAf IonS, RED’D and lor *ale bv H P IVES & A A SMITH : 
Political Text Book for 1800, containing a brief 

view of Presidential nomination*, Platform*, and prin¬ 
cipal Rpceohe* of the candidate*. The Woman in 
White, bv Wilkie Collin*. Discovery of America, by 
Jacob Abbott. All the Year Round, for October. 
Vanity Fair, and other illustrated papers at 

*epl9 232 Essex and 36 Washington street*. 

LINEN SHIRT &OSOMS. I AD1E8 are particularly invited to examine my as- 
i sortment of Shirt Bosom* j they arc finely stitehed, 

and will be sold at lowest price*, at 
GEORGE S WALKER'S, 

Dealer in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Stationery and 
Fancy Good*, 

sepl9 162 Essex st., Bowker Place. 

CENTS’ LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
tUST received another lot of those cheap, but good, 
fj Linen Handkerchiefs at 

GEORGE S WALKER’S, 
Dealer in Gent’* Furnishing Goods, Stationery And 

Fancy Good*, 

wPl® 162 Esaex *t, Bowker Place. 

IrtusiCAi* notice; " 
RBC-EIVED tin* week, a number of Nichols’ Mclo 

dcoiis, for sale or to rent* A good selection of 
Piano Forte*, fur wile or to rent. 

K<*pl9 ANN R BRAY, 70 Federal street* 
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BARGAINS. 
'E are offering extra 

inducements to our 
customer* to buy now, ns 
we are to move into our 
new store within a few da. a, 
A'Hen we shall open with an 
entirely new htock of many 
kind* of good*, and it in our 
\vi*h to do so with all kind*, 
hence ottr extra 

LOW' PRICES, 

Embroideries, IfmieVy, 
Glove*, Trimmings, Oorwt*, 
Perfumes, ifc Fancy Goods. 

23& ESSEX STREET, 

JOHN I>. PEABODY. 

Joseph J. Rider, 
denier in 

Jewelry, Hilvcr 
nn vi 

Plated Wait1, 
Advertises in live 

WlZAlU). 

Read Iii.* advertistmieiitP. Call And examine his 
Goods, and judge of quality, prices and style* for your- 
Aeles. 

stbbuntsriutnts. 

PRINTS, DE 

Lyoncscs, Caslimcrcs ami Tliibcls, 
JUST RECEIVED, and soiling at very low prices 

FOR THE CASH. 

ALSO, 

STRAW MATTINGS, 
OIL AND WOOL CARPETINGS, 

HATS, CAPS, 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
AN® II TIB BUR GOODS, 

Selling at greatly reduced price*, at 

GEOItGE P. DANIELS’, 
Thros Doors East of Monument. 

BCplO-tf 

nev^TallTcoods; 
J. ARCHER «fc CO,, 181 Esskx Stkeut, 

Have opened an extensive stock of 

It I 0 II AUTUMN GOODS, 

Comprising choice selections from all the most desira¬ 
ble styles in European Goods, received by recent 

arrivals, and in American* Fabrics. 

Having completed extensive alterations and im¬ 
provements m our Store, we have every facility for the 
display of Good*, and purchasers will find in each de¬ 
partment a full and complete assortment from which 
to make selections. 

We shall continue to offer the Best Goons at Low 
J^hcek. A J ARCHER & CO, 

181 Essex street. 

CHEAP Room papersT 
LARGE assortment just opened at 

II P IVES & A A SMITH, 232 Essex st. 

T- -A.- S'WEETSER, 

DRUGGIST?AND APOTHECARY, 

37 Main St., So. Danvers, 

ni;ALF,U IK 
Driuffi, Meilii imw, Clu-mienlii, Foreign 

L edie«, Blinkf*r»* llniiia, Dye Suitr*,' 
Hums, AriiP, Spunjj“ a, shoulder 

Uwee«u Truwcs, mi l Gouuhie 
P.itt-iit .Mdieuie-'. 

„ , . ... Afro, Imjun tea Olanr* of choice brana*, 
Pei fmnvry, Injlet Aril el e.- mu! stationery. 

Iicraouj0^1 tlf,> Tierfc-iptiuiu carefully prepared by experienced 

_ 8T TVC^YIInT STREET. '<yVl tf 

New Goods. 
rTWrOMAM tV DONYN1XU & (><) linv’i |uit rerelved from 
X Kcw Vork, tlm Urgant nuiinost nltractive stock of 

FALL GOODS 
ever offered In Sal tin, 

Unvlii:; Hindu Hi raugmnnn n with tho lending New York and 
1)owt**tt House*, tvi! ahull be supplied with the latest novelties 
«h lh< y appear In tlujuu market*. 

R 179 £,xpx atrocti 

Tlios. AV. Downing & Co. HAVE li»-t medved n line as»orfin* nt of 
i»ll i A DC LOTUS, C \ s SIM Kit 18. 

D lK'-'KIN-t, VMS i'INtiS, 
U.N’OMU VKBrS, DMAWEH6, 

MTOUlvINOS, LMBHKLLA8 
If AvDivJiltOlUEFS, OLOVKS. 

soplSuf - 179 Mshcx Street. 

A 

E. F. & J. W. ItODERTS, 
i>j:ai.eus IV 

.Foi’ci^n nml Domestic Fruits, 
Nuts, Confeclionery. JLi o » 

Not havinif i'»nV. neemnmo latlon for their cuntomorS n't 
tiudr old stand, No. S'.*11 K-tsrx street, nAVK opened, In enmiectlnn fherenitb, * new 
WTIur.USALH KS FABLISUM MNT, 

(Formerly onJppled by S. r, Crockcri) 

Cor. of Washington and Front Streets^ 
In thn limnebUle vicinity of tho K iSTKKN Iltlr.itO.tU De* 

ro*r, which ban been entirely refitted til roil gb out, -where they 
wlil keep cousutitly on ball l the freahcut nnd largest assort- 
ineiit of urango*, Lemons, Bananas, Piu« Apples, Priinos, 
1‘lmns, Figs. Knlsins, Dates, Olive*, Limes, Citron, Jullles, Oo- 
coftuuts, and Knts of nil other kinds, l*ear«, Applus, Peaches 
and Grapes, and thn itmaller fruits of every* description, lu 
llielr different Henson* } all which, with other articles in their 
trade, they offer fur sale to the citizens of Salem and vicinity 
at the lowest cash price*. 

PS"'* Denier* and Pleasure Parties supplied at tho shortest 
notice, and with punctuality and fidelity. 

Salem, 8c.pt 4, IRGU. 4t-*ep5 

REED’S CLOTHING FRAME. 
THE subscriber has been appointed-sole agent 

in this town for the inlc of this celebrated 

CLOTHES DRYER, 
Which surpass* anything of the kind now In use. Among its 
advantage*, it is portable, and can bn taken up and removed af¬ 
ter every washing. The lino (of which it has 150 feet) is hut fuesarved from rutting by exposure, and this i* a great saving, 

li case of sudden rain rt can l*e closed up lu an instant ami tak¬ 
en to a place of shelter. It occupies but little room in the yard, 
and by tho action of the wind it revolve*, and thus dries the 
clothes evenly 

The frame may be seen at the i-torc of the subHeriber, oppo¬ 
site the Danvor* Bank, where it* cheapness and super} .rity will 
he made manifest, Ilon-a-holder* are invited to call nml examine 
it. ting 8 FRA\CIS MORRILL. 

NORTH AMERICAN LIGHTNING RODS, 
(So Called). 

rjNlIK Subset tber having on hand pcveral hundred feet of the 
X above Rods, is prepar* d to put tip the «*mo for 8 cents per 

foot. 
July 18 

THOMAS Tit iSIC, 40 Main street., 
Sxtf.lt Danvers, 

E 

Saw Dust for Litter. 

1IFTY Cords of Saw Dust for sale at Ban- 
rol't’s Mill (formerly UuffutnM, at Nowhall’a Croa*lng, 

South Danvor* As the du*t aecutmiiate* so fast as to bo in 
tho way, J will *oU il at a reduced price If removed soon. I 
nin al«o prepared to deliver It wherever wanted. A* a Utter 
for horses there Is nothing bi iter for coolness and softness to 
tho hoof, as wall a* for neatness and ehoapncBsi aa all will at¬ 
test who hnvo tried It. 

Order* directed to mo by mail will receive prompt, attention. J 
8. Danvers, July IS—3m 55* GOODRlDCLh.^ j 

25,000 Bushels Granular Fuel. 

I AM prepared to deliver this quantity oF 
PATEN t' U It A Nil LA It Ft'RL, in lot* to suit purchaser*, 

Though l have purchased the right, under the Denial*' Patent, 
to maim fact U re and *ell in the most of Essex Comity, my pro«- 
ent supply of fuel wiy not warrant me in attempting now, to 
furnish more than Mouth Danvers, Lynn, Nnhant and SWamp* 
leot. Order* Bent to me by mail or by express (at my ekpense 
when for more than a dollar's worth) or left Upon either of the 
order fllates, which may be found at Bancroft's Mill, (formerly 
Buffeiri’s), Newliall’s Oreasing, South Danvorsj where it is man¬ 
ufactured, at the Protective Union Store, or sterna of NoWrasn 

LYON'S PATENT 

COPPER LIGHTING CONDUCTOR. 
The Bubjcilber, proprietor and manufacturer of the above 

LIGHTNING ROD 
For all the citloa and towns itt 

ESSEX COUNTY. 
I* prepared to put up said H-hIn In any place In the county. 

Order* addressed to the subscriber will bo promptly attended 
to* and It ul* act ou tbo moat recent Improved scioutiftc princi¬ 
ples. (b.pper posHusse* gnater advanlagiM than any other 
hiatal that can lie used practically for a lightning rod. 3tt the 
'Opinion of all practical electricians, R poKsesseH seven and one 
half tin e* the cenduvtiug poWer ot iron, and require* twenty 
linty* the hunt to itlso it. 

The following tables taken f'Otu tho Encyclopedia Britanni- 
ca. show tbo dliferunt ccudnctlng aud fusing power* of vark u* 
metals: 

Conducting Powers , Ftt,n’>»r7 of Wires 
Silver, .... 100 The 32djof an inch In diameter 
Copper, 01 5 Lend, • * • 120 Inches 
Gold, .... 64 l> Tin, - • * 120 inches 
Einc, .... 24 0 Iron, - * * 5 Inches 
Tin, .... 14 0 Gold, - - - 3 1-2 Indies 
Iron, .... 12 3 Sliver, 11-4 inch, 

■ - - H-4 Inch Lead, . - ■a 2 Brass, 
Copper, - ♦ 1-4 inch, 

&. 8y mends, ttnd 3 13 (1 old th wait, will meet with prompt atten¬ 
tion. 

(IranhUr fttel 1* simply small tree*, limbs, and twigs, of hard 
wood—mostly oak—ground up by machinery in length* from 
3 to 5 inches, and thoroughly dried. It is a new article in this 
vicinity, though in other Mtalos, au-1 in iun*t. of |he counties of 
this State it has far several year* been Mmfottgbiv tested and 
permanently adop ed aa the ebeapem, neatest and handiest fuel 
in the market for Ugh! fire* and kindling purpose*—almost gm- 
tirtly superseding charcoal. 

The price IMr the ftlol, delivered from the wagon, will bo ten 
cent* per bushel, sold in quanMtle* from a half bushel Upward*, 
though a basket full (S bushels) is the most convenient area- 
■*»**«• „ ^ GOODRIDUE 

So Danvers, July 18, tPttO. 

BOSTON NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

From John D Flagg *, Advertising Agency, No. Il Water 
Street) aud Spring Lane, Boston. 

A BEAUTIFUL CURIOSITY, INDEED I “A little luagni 
fyer of most extraordinary power. Wo have tried tltenh 

and speak by the book. Some of them make a little louse 
from tle leaf of a rosebush look like Jobitar*” [Spirit of 
Mnventy--81x, "I’erfect little wonder*.1' [Ballou’s Jtdctorlal 
1 hey aro no humbug, but a most i-Urimts reality. Four differ 
out powera by mail for $1 DO. C 11 Underwood. 114 Hanover 
street, Bosiou. 

KMV lit 88. NEW TltUSH. All pernons wearing or re 
‘lull ing I rttsses are invited to call and see an entirely now 

invention, which 1* bcl e.ved to bo a very great advance upon 
anything hitherto Invented, and to combine all the requisites of 
a 1‘khfkct truss. The same principle 1* also applicable to 
Buppoktmab. UDDMAN & SDUrTLEfB, 

„ . . Bo. 13 Trcinont street, Boston. 
Dealera in Surgical and Dental Instrument*, General Agents 

for Now England States and British Provinces- 

Th ’above Rods will be put up at tho following rates*! 

Tho H Inch riveted rod for 15 cents per foot, 
The inch continuous, without laps, one shilling per foot, 
Tho lj inch continuous, without laps, 122 cents per loot, cash 

THOMAS TRASK, Proprietor, 
46 Main St,, South Danvers. 

July 18 __ 

nr- Gm subscriber* having taken tbo Now •Store, in Sutton 
Block, would respectfully inform the cittatuiH of 8011th Dan¬ 
vers aud vicinity, that thay will operi with a choice and well 
selected stock of 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
Consisting of Orange**, Lent ins, Dates, Figs, Raisins, Citron, 
Currants, together with a large and new assortment of Jellies 
mid Jams ot every description. 

French and Spanish Olives and Oapres, Dry 
and Preserved Ginger, Tamarind* in Jars and Kegs, English 
Sauces and Pickles of every variety. Also a general assort¬ 
ment or NUTS, ooiMistlng of Pecan, O-stana, Nnjiles and Eng 
lish Walnuts, Filberts, Hard aud Soft Almonds, Paper Shelled 
aud Shelled Almond*. 

English) French and American Mustard, Wor- 
coHtersliiro, So,tana, and eVeiy variety of Euglhdi and Ameri¬ 
can Pickles, Sauces, and Preserves. 

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, and Parc Spices 
of all kinds. Extra quality Olive Oils, Castile, Chemical and 
Fancy .Soaps Prepared and Cracked Cocoa, Chocolate Shells, 
Since, Nutmegs, etc. Maecaroni, Irish JiOsb, 8ago, aud .Supe¬ 
rior Fitmulng Extract!. 

Choice Brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
Sardines and Confectionery, Choice Apples. Tropical Fruits 
of every variety. 

Fr The public may bo assured that these goods have been 

selected with care, and will bd warranted to be fresh ami 

good. 
•r* juiatn j. Hint 

South Danvers, hlay 23,1800. 

$40 PARKER 
e E W X 1ST C3- 

Pricey Forty Dollars. 

SAD , FARR Ell SEWING MACHINE I. Price FORTY 
tT ."wl***. This is a new style, first class, double-thread 
I* amny Machine, making the, most perfect stitch of any ma¬ 
chine now In use. It is rapid and noiseless, and 1h so simply 
cotiBlmeto l that it cannot get out of order without actually 
breaking It. Being so easy of action and positive in it* motion 
a child may readily learn to operate. The construction em¬ 
braces tho patents of Howe, OloWr A Baker, Wheeler & Wil¬ 
son, and Parker flowing Machine Company. 

TilANTElt & LEONARD, Agents, 
, . D8 VVa-hliigtou street, Boston. 

Agents wanted throughout New Newlaud and tho Canadas. 

The SUREST CURE FOR CANKER l* Dr. WbuSindUn 
X Lfttiker II umdy. Try it. Only «1 01) per .bottle. Address 
Dr \\ ebb, No 1 Nassau Building, corner Washington aud Com¬ 
mon sis, Boston, 

BRASS BANDS. Cornets ’Rotary nml Piston Valves) of 
every style and prlr'c; Bax Horns, in complete f-cts or sin¬ 

gle; l uhns; 'lurklnlv, Chiuesc,French and Gvrmsn Cymbals; 
BasH and .Snare Drums, from 1g to 4S iueli heads, from common 
to extra quality ; Drum Heads, S.iclis and Cords; also, PiaUos, 
Melodoons, Harps, Yiollus, Guitars, Accord eon*, Concertinas 

lutes, Fifes, Flageolets, etc., etc. ln.-mu-tlon Books and 
Scales for every Instrument, and Mu«ie Books of every de¬ 
scription. Good quality of second-hand instruments to let by 
the quarter or year, and every article In the music line, at very 
low prices. ELIAS IIOWR (at tho old stand of H Prentiss.) 

_____ 33 f’ourt ftreot, Boston. 

Pickering S. Jtaft. 

Nl. BLACK, Jr., 
At DANVBBSPORT, 

IS now prepaced to furnish COAL of the various slid*, an£ of 
the very best qualities, Vi/,! 

LEHIGII WHITE ASII—the begt, in most cases, foV 
furnaces and McGee StoVos. 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burning white Ash 
the purest article mined. 

For REI) ASII—The Diamond, East Franklin, or 
Washington. 

Also the celebrated FRANICLIN GOAL, the best in 
the world for Cooking Purposes. . 

Office in South Danvers in tho Square, at the South Rea Mug 
Depot. j'11)* *•» 

REDUCED 

181- 

On and after July 2d wo offer «R our 

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
At REDUCED PRICES* to close. 

A.. J, ARCHER & GQ.> 131 Itac sL, Salem 
july 4 

CHARLES S. BlWtJM, 
Central St, nearly opponito Lowell Depot, So. DnnvcrB. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FUllNITURK MAB.B, UfiFAIHKD & VAllNISIIED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpets made to order, Cano Chairs new seated. 

I WE AND EAR. Dr A Sawyer, Oi-uliat and Aurlst, Nu 114 
A Hanover, corner Friead street, Boston, attends to the varf 

oitH d.seftscs of the Eye and Ear; and during hi* practice .tho 

, h -i? >'eftr8 H18 treated snoeossfully hundreds of Vase* tbht 
had baffled the skill of the most eminent physician*. Recoin- 
mondatlons from physicians of the highest tnorlt u here ho lias 
practised, also numerous certificates front those ho has cured, 
and persons who are acquainted with tl.fc sueSess olf bis mode 
of treatment. The remedies used are mild, giving no pain, and 
will not injure the most delicate eye. No cases undertaken 
where relief cmurrtt bn given. Personal consultation free. OP- 
Ilea hours 8 to 12 M, aud from 2 to 5 P k. Advice UV letter 
One Dollar. ’ 

Bt-SrASDCnEAfEST Sl’RfNO BED in the world, from 
e«l 7.j to $3 ot). Walker’* Patent, 5I.ir.-b 20, I860. On exhi¬ 

bition and sale at 8ale* Emin, 528 Washington street, Boston, 
Mass, GrctU inducements offered for territorial rights, 

IlEvlENWAY & WALKER. 

PultrABLE MACHINE for Felling Trees, Cross Cutting 
and Buck baWuig. B 

1 he attention of the public and of Lumbermen, Shin Build¬ 
ers and l< armors is invited to n machine patented August, 1859, 
by C.,1 James Hamilton, of Now York city, for the purpose* 
iiVih'dVltl -‘g! Ik. fifiU. , I w.twwAu't Alum Oiuiwg 
stumps, and leaving logs ready squared TAr the ltiiil. It cuts 
logs with great rapidiiy and facility, and may bo Used with 
much advantage In sawing firewood and in heavy cross-cut 
sawing in general. This machine is very simple in its con¬ 
struction, not liable to get out of order, and moderate in cost, 
and is confidently commend, d to those interested In forest and 
timber lands, And to all engaged hi the lumber business, aa ef¬ 
fecting a great ami important saving of time, labor and mate¬ 
rial. Applications for Machines, and Rights for State, 'Co’nnYy, 
Towns or single localities, made to tho subscribers' authorized 
Agents aud Attorneys of the Patentee. 

T L D PERKINS, 
Hancock House, Court Square, Boston. 

SAMUEL P LEWIS, 
No 110 Broadway, Metropolitan Bank Building, N Y. 

N B.—Circulars, with plans and explanations of the machine, 
will be sent on application to either of the nbrvc gentlemen, 

New Apothecary Store ! 
I). r. GR0SVEN0R, Jr., 

Informs: the dtlaon* of this place that 

Drugs nub Ulrbiciiirs 
Can be found at 83 DSd^XlSr S'TXtEIBT, 

Hope* by strh t personal attention to his profession to merl 
A share of public Favor. may 33-*4f 

BARGAINS IKT 

DRY GOODS 
PRESBY & FEARING 

A HE now prepared to show their rtutnmcrs a full stock of 
A FALL AND WINTER 

DIUESS GOODS, 
Having jUst received a large stock of good* front New Yotk and 
Boston, they will now oilbr them at belt 
Other store 

Also,alart 

7 will now oflbr them at better bargain* than uny 
in Essex County. Also a full assortment of 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 
lnt of WATCH SPUING SKIRTS, nt llio foll.w- 

ihg prices—bht*, r,Lie, 78c, 874c, $t. $l 1247$! §5, $1 60 and 0, 
every one made of the best steel. These are great bargains. 

Ball’s BROWN COTTONS, 6 14 ets 
Yard wide Fine and Heavy Brown Cottons, 8 1-3 and 0 cts, 
10 cases Blenched Cottons, 6 1 1, 0, 9, 30, 11 «nd RJict*, 
Cotton Flannels, Brown and Blenched, 10, H nhrl 121c. 
Heavy Red and Grey Twilled Flannels, only 25 cfn 
WHITE FLANNELS, 1SJ, 20, 26, 110, 874,60 and C2£ cl*. 

Dress Goods of alt kinds at Bargains. 
Prints, Delaines, Morelia sf Modena's, Plaids, Cash¬ 

meres, Lyoncsc Cloths, Thtbets, Debaycs, Plain and 
Plaidcd, Figured Alpaccas, Black Alpaccas, 

Ginghams, Wool Delaines, &c. $e., 

all of which will be sold at the lowest cash prices, 

FROTH AUCTION. 
All Linen Damask, worth I2c, for 23 cent*. 
All I.im*n Diapers, 5-8 wide and flue, $1 23. 
Lisle Thread Wove*, Hosier}*, &c, nt bargains. 
Extra quality wile Chenille Scarfs, 23 cents. 

Black Silks. 
ID piece. BUCK BISCHOFF SILKS, 73p, 871c, #1, «1 181 „„<! 

fl warranted not to break or crack, or change lustre in weur- 

FANGY SILKS at Bargains. 

Red Embossed Table Coveer*, extra quality, $125, 
Brown Linen Covers from 20 els to $1. 
Bleached Linen Cover* at Bargains 

WHITE LINENS AND LINEN BO&OMS, cheap, 
And a large lot of other goods at equally low' prices, 

PRESBY & FEARING, 
Essex: Street, 

SALEM* 

GEOHOB B. MEACOM, 
Dealer lu 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Fancy aud Toilet Articles, &o«, 

1QO • • MAIN ST. • • 130 
Nearly opposite Danvers ftank,. . .. -. South Danvers* 

NEWLIHM 11 SLLIi IlBLl 
WlLtlAM POTTER 

Informs his friends and. the public 
that he has re-opened the liivcry 
Stable fit the old stand, corner of 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts. 

A share of intblic patronage is 
Solicited* 

So Danvers, July *L 

J. J. HEYLINCBERC, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN ST,, SOUTH DANVERS, ‘ 

AsftiRlod by F. A. CHASE, is 
ready- to wait on customer* tVonl 
h A M till l) p ftr, and on Satur¬ 
day ltiphfs till 11 o’clock. 

IIg also will have hi* Snlonn 
open on Sunday mornings till 10 
o’clock. 

He has nlwnvs on hand n grnil 
supply bf BARNEYS COCOA 
OAnTOHINK, The MOUNTAIN 
PEW. OOCOANUT, BEAR ami 

_ KL8a OILS, MARROW, OO- 
OQNE, BRUSHES, IIAIR DYE, Shaving and Tnilrt S-mp, &c. 
PtwTlcniar attention paid to dyeing the Hair. Ohildreu’s Ilaic 

11 j3y 4*** ChaD,PflW'’n# mih thc KKbr Wash, aud Shown ring. 

li. v. 
WATCH 

STKVKNS, 

— AND DKALKR IN — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY COOPS. 

Old Md and Silvc* taken in exchange for NeiV, 
o filoc.ka. Jewelry, neatly- Cleaned, tlopairod and 

16 MAIN ST,, OPPOSITE WARREN 
StttnR pAkVktes. MASS. 

PHILLIP KELLEY, Stucco Worker, No 31 Brumfield slroet, 
Boston, where may bo found an extensive ngsortment of 

llieh Center Pieces, Bracked*, Cornice Patterns, and other Or* 
a mental work, for which ?4i order*! will be promptly attended 

q’UlE CHEAPEST AND BEST. MnusK & Bean’S Elastic 
X Spring Bed. Patented June Uh.li, 1H«J. By its very ifigen- 
ious but simple construe!ion it, can bo manufactured fit a large 
per cent cheaper than any Spring Bed ever inyonfqd. Wo 
challenge tho universe to produce its equal. No’pbSsibio plage 
for vermin. The slat* with Spring rau be applied to any Bod- 
stoad. Retail price, #1 60 to VSSlh State ft ml c.rtUtffy rights 
for sale at prices thut cannot fail to suit. See Scientific Amur- 
lean of June 50th. 

Apply or addiess Morse &■ Roan, 1X5 Court 
Wm A Mouse, l> 55 Bean. 

ALE DEPllT. llassey, Collins <fe CoV, and Oanl A- Austin’s 
Philadelphia Porter and Ales; Boyd 

t Co and Hammer's Harlem Ales ; .Tones it 
Cltampuffne, and.Phipps & Co’.-i, and.itutlidge 
Also Wine* and C gars. J II PUl.I.ARj, No lifts Commercial 
street, Boston. 

>oyd Biyts. &. Go's Albany 
: Co’s Pi rtsmouth Golden 
.Ruth dec’s Boston Abb*. 

PATENT (HITTA Pi ilCtlA PIPE, for Aqnerlfii ts, Sttctlnn 
Pumps, Hydraulic Rums, etc. After 12 years' use by 

tliounands of per«»ih« in New England, bus proved Use f tbo 
most, safe*, felifibIV) fcVOtl'rtmlVni nn'd healthy t?UljsTRulo khoVvii 
for the poisonous iheUHc tubes h'erctpfore Used ^Oi* VOndieting 
water fsr domestic, use; and ns affch is rhcommendeil T>y tb'o 
most eminent plvyMVUutk, ehemlsts and other "fin fosbtonal men 
In the copniry. For aain by pluytllprs everywhere. At whole- 
■»al«j by C.lAB S rODLKR, 73 lvilby street, Buston. 

July 25-31 

Kinersou & Faxon’s Quadrille Band 
For Serenades, Picnic Parties, cto. Applications 

.made at J. Faxon's, 7d Summer street, SUum, and nt 
the Ticket Office of tho South Reading Branch Depot, 
South Danvers, will bo promptly atieuded to, 

?0—3m 

Upton’s Quadrille Bund, 
For Serenades, Picnic Parties, &e. Apply fit Hepr^a 

Creamer1* UouHstOie, or uf Wm. U, Nichols, at Lang1* 
Room, Sale up 

. *junc 0—3m 

BARGAINS 
bmd ream 
T»!ffiSa’3®s>'fSuSfoMiSfiS: 
oomprising a line -nsaortment of 

Business Backsy ^re^^ocks, 
PantSi v ests. 

Also a good stock of BVofi^c’lo’tiis-, ^Skins, Cassi- 

ffferest Vestings, Fluid Jcfins fol’ Boys Wear. 
Gaiimenth will Do made to order, Or tbe Clotli sold 

by the .yard. R. O. SKILLED., lol Main st. 

■je 0 _ _ _______ 

~ G. B. TaOMPSON, 

Draper asnD tailor, 
Allen’s Building. 

C.mfitantly on hand a good assortment of 

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 
— AND — 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

Ttowtll I>w»Tcr«. April S5—if . .— - 

For Sale. 
\ SEC!ONt)-HAND STlvVM BJtGlNk, 10 

*^r t’’°1150 
0i M”rS.oV P«ru*ttl.r» lnqulro of JAM»a FEBIflNS TVo-lu 

fngton [.South Dahvera. 
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Removal. 
BOOK-BINDERY. 

T l’URI.KY, jit., lias removed his I,ooltJii"^J 
J . from 199 H«S St., to Chambers over the Boot- 
store of II. Whirpte & Son, entrance at l'J i hmx St. 

Having procured a now ami improved 

TITJXiXXsTOr M^OI-XXJSrE;, 

of tho latest pattern, he is prepared to exncuto all kind* ol 
Ruling tar Blank Books, BUI Hoads, b6o., in the most perfoet 

iU Book-Bintiln£ of every description done neatly and with 

P Piirfilnr attention paid to tho Binding of IMwig Munir, 
Orders left at tho Wizard Office will receive due at tent nm. 
June Ij—tt ____ ___—. 

' “ let Yomt BOOTS S1I1NE ! 
BROWN & BltO.’S UNKIYAI.LED BLACKING, warranted 

toUeavtperiur to any other in the market, Jfg 

Apothecary ntmr of *tek 
aiir 4 "_— 

CLOSING OUT BALE 

dry goods, 
228 Essex Street, Salem. 

1» IE Si SIS if & FEARING, 

•rvVKBY article marked down, lo as man aa 
E ,-iblc 1>» * 

fjr 3FL 3ST X T TT XX ES ! 
AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

01 em OF THE SOFA- 
A large and complete aaaor-ment of CABINET FURNITURE, constating to P-j of 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centre and Side Tables 
WALNUT asp CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES. _____ 

CHESTN5IT AND PAINTED CHAMBER ’ 
Sonic very desirable patterns. 

Catic and Wood Seat Chaws, Re&stcaAs, Bureaus, Sic. 
Just received a complete assortment of 

live geese and common feathers, 
Which will be sold at a small advance from cost. 

JIair, Vahn cud Hud: Mattmno. Mahogany and GiU Frame Looking Glasses, c. 

To*vctlicr with a large and complete assortment of GOODS u«UJy touiid *“ *1™U,“0 
IVamoums. The above Goods are in the nowest and most desirable stylos. 

ISRABL FELLOWS, 

Salem, June 0, 1800. 205 Essex St-jjfggh— 

e n. perkins, MUSICAL NOTICE. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, mc^^BSONtfPi^o.Foa^ 
211 Esses Street, Salem. 

Eateat Amtorotypes, Sterooacopea, 
Pliotom-aidiH, SidienuttypeH, Melninolypos, ami patent loatljoi hl,itU, iority uvor every other in the luftikcL A he vciy ulhi 
Picture*, ot vRrmiH sizes, taken with all the improvements ot tonus given. 

"L'i»a“iV MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAFHINES 

Parasols, 
f- r\f\ PARASOLS at a great reduction from for- 

OUU rner prices. jipj.’SJJY & FEARING. 

Rest Watch Spring Shirts. 
1.1 Springs 
Id “ 

18 “ 

U0 “ 

*25 “ 
30 “ 
40 “ 

00 cents. 
02 “ 

70 “ 
83 “ 

$1 00 

1 *20 
1 00 

l’RESBY & FEARING. 

Dress Stlhs. 
1 r An YUS. Dress Sides worth 60 eta., for 2d 

10 00 cents. 1TIESMY tt FE-UUNG. 

* 

Sarsanet Cambrics, 
\ CASE yd Wide Sarsenet Cauibries, fi 1-1 cents. 
1 1 1’ltESliY & FEARING. 

• Dress Goods. A LAI1G13 assortment Dress floods nt Very low 
l'riem. PltESBY & FEARING. 

Brown Cottons. 
2 BALES Brown Cottons, fine, only 6 1-2 cents i 

5 ti «» “ yd wide, 8 1-3 “ 
PItESliY it FEARING, 

seasonable Goods. 
O A pairs ftue Mourning Challie#* only 12 1-2 ct«. 

'20 cent Borage DuJjaiues, down 12 1-2 etsj 
20 ps plain IkragJST 12 1-2 cts. 

PEESBY & FEARING. 

QUli WHOLE STOCK MARKED DOWN, 

PRE9BY & PEARING 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH ,T. IHHEIt, would inform his friends 
a,at tloi iiublie, tlmt lie bad removiKlJfi urn 242 Eabux Strati, 

to the New ami Spadoua Store, 
NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, ltB ESSEX STREET, SA! EM, 

Which has boon fitted up expressly for his business', and where 
will ho constantly fuituil a full aud oxtom-ivo assortujunt ot 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware ^ 
in the newest nnd must desirable styles, and at prices as low as 
such goods can bo purchased in Boston or New i " . ■ 

Grateful to the Inhabitant* ot this city nnd vicinity f-o the 
liberal patronage heretofore lies I owed, the subscriber will, by 
strict attention to Ids bminsxt, fair prices, and a desire to ac- 
commodato, endeavor to merit a continuance thereof. 

JOSEPH J. BIDEB, 
f,q, a 2 WEST BLOCK, 1HH Essex Street. 

OUllltlER & M1LLETT, • 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
JIATTliLSSKS, FEITHKIIS, «. 

259 & 26] ESSEX ST. 
Balem, dee M—ly _ . 

- Xperley, JR. 

BOOK: - BIND EK 

-and —— 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 
1UU E.isox Street, Salem. 

Blank Account Books of every pattern, ruled ami bound to 

For pale ami to let. For power nnd qunlity of toms mint) cal. 
hiirpasH them._A, It BRAY, 7b Fedora! street,_ 

SODA WATER, 
PURE AND COOL! 

WITH choice Syrups, can be constantly found at 
m 0 T A SWKJ'lTBEli’S, 87 Alain st. 

\\ JXITE DINNER SETS ; WJiito Tea Sets; Whitt 
Yl Toilet Ware ; Gilt Edged do; all of the neweM 

prtternf. Also a good arsortinmit hf Common Ware, 
offered at the lowest prices, at 

ju (i R. Q. SPIELER’S, 1H4 and 138 Main st. 

Dyspepsia Eemedy. 
This MecUdnu has been used by the public for six years, 

with increasing favor. It is mamummded to Cure 

Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 

Pains, Wind in Stomaali or Paines in tlie 

Rowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 

Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

It Stimulates, Exhilarates, Invioohates, 

iiut will not Intoxicate or Stuckey. 

AS A MEDICINE, it is quick ami effectual. 
ftiring th« most itggnivnted ear-on of Dyspepsia, Kidut*.' 

(biiiiplaiiitH, a nr all ntlii'r d> rangeinunt* of the htoiuach an* 
Bowidn, In a upoeily manner. 

It will instantly revive the most imdanelioly ami drnnpliq 
order. Periodical* and Magazine* of every description, hound KpiiStand rontoro the weak, nervuit* and alekly to health 
iu every variety of Ktj le, on reasonable terns. 1 articular at- Ktrenth and vigor. 
tentlnn aivun to binding Piano hluaie. A’l oi di r- pimnptly 1‘ursona w ho, from the lnimliclous use of llnuora, have In tmition givun to binding 
attendi!d to. 

tan 11— ly 

J. PLIILKY, Ju. 

Ho. 228 Essex St. 
Salem, Ma.^s., July II. 

Clas and Steam Pipes and Gas FL\tures. 
13. II. STATEN, 

GAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
(IAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Maas., 
L JEAl.Kll IN 

GJ--A.S FIXTURES 
/ \ F every description for lighting Stores, Dwelling*, Public 
\/ Building*, ttliuridiiis, etc. 

Uhl U in Fixture* and I,.imps refurnished to look a* well as 
new. Ga’v.nii/.ed 'Wrought Iron Pipe* for Water, l’nidier 
IIono Mamliead tJaski its. Sheet and King Packings for stpaui 
work con*tautlv on hand. 

Agent for tt *i*i. B FnarKU'* C tncEL G vs BtntNKit, (W ool * 
Patent), the best and most economicalUu* Burner in oxi.-toiirn. 

Sole Agent for Win. F. Shaw's Gas ami Air Stoves,lor cook- 

)„yaab.a,l«bvC«»?vT!,j!i ^ ,-w;t st,|T.y„d„ 

TANNRUY FOR SALE. 
WR offer for Bale* tho extensive Tanxeby, 

with the large Gurry big Shop, Barn, and othm imilding* 
«u the premiNc*, situated in South Danvurt*. aud wjfcJipIBljia, j 
h, the “ Southwiefc Ytml.” It i* in i»viru£v..»-.win, iteing situated 

«i ini! village, and iviltiin a few rod* or the dif¬ 
ferent railroad depot*. Tim yard contains 27H Tati Vats, 22 
I.lines, S3 Water H inks, most I v under cover. There are *evor- 
al valuable House Lot* on Waiunt Street, which will lie Bold 
either separately or in connection with the Tannery. '1 he 
property w 1*1 bo sold very low to ulnae a concern. A portion 
of tho purchase money can remain mi nu»r gage, it desired. 
For further particular*"apply mi th« premise*, or to K. T. O** 
borne, Kbeu S. Poor, and Thomas K. Proctur, Tiunteea. 

Srwfti Danvers, July Id, 

Houstlots fur Sale. MTWF.KTY House Dot*, of good tdr.e, are 
offered for sate, on ft new alnut, on land of 
the aub«criber, leading from Ahern street, lining 
n continuation of Pievpont street. The situation 
i* pleasant, mi high ground and easy of acre**. 
Land In it* vicinity Is rapidly advancing in value 

and a good opportunity is now afforded to obtain a good bouse 
lot ftt a cheap price ami on easy terms. 

Application m«y be made to tbv Subscriber, 
WILLIAM BOTTOM. 

Smith Danvers, March 2'hh, tUliP 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. MTIIF, HUBMOIGB^E offers for Bale One Hundred 
House Lot*, situated In tha rear, (suntlirndy) of Wash 
mgfmi street, ubnnt 5 minutes walk from the Bieacii 

ery, and Ifi minute* walk from the depot*, Post Office &c. They 
are plcasuitly locatod. chlelly upon H ilentiuc street, which 
lift* ti^eik.recently laid out and graded, over land sufficiently 
ebivatirtl give a view of tho village, nnd the neigliburing 
city of.Salem. Thu price un»l term* of payment are such a* to 
put it wirhiu the ren -h of any man having liealiH and employ- 
incut, fiiproi iiii* a permanent hennestead* Komi but Person* 
of g iod m <ral elrirftt tor and industriou* habits ntuid apply, ft* 
it will ini my emlaavor to limit, us far as jiossiblu, the sale to 
such person*. Any one wishing to bargain for n lot,, will find 
it best to make an early application, as the bust lots are. being 
taken,11 ps Hit having already bean noid 

SIDNEY 0. BANCROFT. 
.South Danvers, may-0—tf 

NEWMAN & .SVM0NDS, 
DKAI.EHH IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUK and CicIfAIiV, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CARS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &u. 

South Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Church 

8AM'I. NEWMAN. NATIl’I. 8YMOM»8v 

E . » . F L I NT ’ 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

USTWEB SOLES,, 

AND SHOE STIFFENINfiS OF ALL KINDS. 
2 Main Htbekt, South Danvfiih. 

H. &. H. G. HUEODT, 
Washington stheet, s.u.km, 

Manufacturer* of 

Hose Woo&t Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

l'oisujjK wlm, from tlin injmliclou* uku of liquors, havo In 
come dejiaded, and their rwrvnu. syateiti*, Hlmttcred, const! 
tutimiH broken down and subject to that horrible imumi t* 
iiumunity, the DKi.lKiUM Tbkhins, w ill, alnou iminedia oly 
feel tlui happy nnd huiililiy invigorating i flicary of Dr Ham’ 
InvigOiftthig .Spirit. 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
DosK—One wine gla** full an often a* nucoHsary. 
One done will remove all Bad Spirit*. 
One dose will mre ilearlduirn. 
Three dcuei will cure I uligeGion. 
One dose will give you a Guod Appetite. 
One do.*« will .slop the dishtres* ng pain* « f I»y.*pepsia. 
One dose will remove tho didresaiug and liGagreeahh 

effects of Wind or Flatuliince, and a soon as the stomach n 
moves tlie Invigorating Spirit, the distressing load and a 
painful feeling* will lie removed. 

One dose will remove the most di.-dreasing pains of Colic, 
either in the stomach or bowels 

A few doses will rent ivc all obstructions in the Kidney. 
Bladder or Urinary Organs. 

Persons who are aeriotndy stil ted with any Kidney Gun 
plaints are assured speedy relief by a lion.i m two, “ftud i 
radical cure by tin* use of one or two bottle*. 

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Persons wlm, from dissipating too xituli over night, and 

feel the, evil c-ffecta of pelnonou* liquor*, In violent headaches, 
sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, (fee , will find om 
done will remove all bad feeling*. 

Ladle* of weak and sickly constitutions, should tnko the 
Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make them Grout 
healthy ami happy, remove all obstructions and imgularitie 
from tho nioustrual organ*, auil restore the bloom of lusMth ami 
beauty to the careworn face. 

During pregnancy it will be found an Invaluable medicine to 
remove disagreeable sensations ,,t the *tomach. 

All the proprietor asks, i* a trial, and to induce this, lie lias 
atn ^ H- ^ s i t A cvriiriic put up the InVHlultATlNtt SflKiT in pint bottle*, at 50 cts., 
COFFINS and CASKETS. w. 

General Depot, 48 Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Week* & MAKING lids our exclusive busiiies*, wa are ready at all Pott or, 154 Wii*hiugtnii-*t. Boston, ami in B, Iianvers, b\ 
tiincH and at tlie slmrtcHt notice to furnish Grave C.otlica Geoige K Meaeom, T. A. SwcetKer, and by Druggists every- 

of vaiiou* atylns, a* well a* Urdfin* ami Gaskets of the finest whuru. ly feb 2U 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered willmut extra ——--------- 
charge to any of the neighboring town*. All orders by express. 5 > .. c, J- 17',v, S1 «I ^ c* 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention, ASC&t JP ctllllly Ijf! OC01 IC®* 

Black Walnut and White Wood g™* CiOII i IF Q> 
Boards, Plank and Joists ”■ r* 1L. L.EL K 

Unr sate IT constantly on hand a well-tsolectcd stock of 
dec. l<l_fim 1U1 x\ the Beat Family Groeeii.es, eomprihing 

lToLDTaN1) SiLVER iSTECTACLES AND Uh Java and other Coffees, 

U LYF. Gl Afsi.s. A new'.and flue asM-rtiuent just ree’d lletined and Raw Sugars, 
Also-—-a Jargu itmoniiuiit of Klcti Low Bj,( cs, convex and MuliiitM'H and 8vrui) 

concave. /•< u I > 
Biied, Rubber, and Steel frame single and double Bye. AOLUeco, 

Gus.se*. , Oils, 
New Glasses fitted to suit the eve, at short noth e. Pork, Flour 
fob 3*4 Jt.BKPH J lUDLlt, 2 West Block—188 E«ex »t. J A 

GARDINER WEBSTER, lh,l,5’m8„, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in &L%, See, * 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING Forkh, Hoe* and Rakes, Scythes amt Sneatlm,Tiurden 

STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, ORATES, i38 STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 
LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 
fltovea stored nnd well pared for. Also special attention 

given to lining and repairing Stove*. 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. Aro prepared to fiir,il*h MuhIc for Bull* Partie* Ancmlillc 

No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 
ru • T,. ,r . rn 7 1 . 7, • J tH- l.V,„Ui 1,lTln11.’ li Il,’,ituJ0 Ht» ur E* B. Btuton’*, 151 liisex *>t Chimney Pieces, Monument.s, .7 (duets. Basin and H*lt tlK bin 1—-tt 

South Danvern, June B—-tt' 

WYATT xSc 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
A a Brass or String, 

Are prepared to fnr,.l*h Music, for Bull*, Parties, AsHcmblies 
ote., on the most reasonable term*. 

K#SSn-n!Hdfi )vI,h F 11 Bnrsons. No.tl Pleasant 

Table Toj>?L, Shelves and Brackets, 
A Nil every dem-t iption of Maullk nnd KoaI’sTuNK work, 

AY. furnistied promptly and reasounldy. 
1 l.o*e in want of any of the above kind* of work, will find 

they can do aa well hero a* in Boston, 
decll -tf W. A. POWER. 

REMOVAL. 

Cottage for Sale.. 
THE Subscriber offer* for safe the new 

L'U l TAH F. on 'I HE.Ml iNT MTUKBT. This 
MM cottage I* thonmgtdy Imilfc ef the best maimi- 

R|f-pf W f‘L autl H linisbi’d throughout in the best mail* 
n,.r< n,n! wilt bu sold on mn-omnhle terms. 

* K.mii I>a»iv«*r*. -tune <>. __EBKM B. PuuB^ 

NEW BOOKS. 

DOll sale by II V IVES & A A SMITH : 
JU RoutledgUa Natipal History, jiart 18; 

Two new volumes of L’oopei *s M'orks, the I’utbfmd- 
or and tlie Water Witch ; 

Ilmv to Talk, a Pocket Manual oi Conversation and 

putting. 
American Agriculturist for September. aug2U 

tl7Ju-«M wo11 hul'a tti iu Bu8ton- W. A. power. MHEEIH 

fOR sale HaS reinove<1 hU fctock of <Juo(Ia t0 the stores in the 

4 FINE TONED MELODEON, with two of WARREN BANK BUILDING*,- 

v n^n ?>klT1°. e‘lse* lllu^e ^ UsdiL Concord, whore may lie found a. gf>ncrnba*«futmcnt of 
N. II. Ihe alxive is a very sweet, loud toned instru- -g—■»-. —^__ 
ntent, and will be sold very cheap. Any person wish- »r GOODS. 
“B io bu)' a K«al uirtrmmjiit will do wi ll to toll. Ioi-lndioo a laritp vnriutT of Print. ni...„.i. i ^ 

'iow^:mlte to 1,,,rt,iblu at «»r» 

Atao.yiliekcxmg X: Hnido Pino™ for ralo mul to rent. 1Iou8ckt'l'P- 
auglo ANN It BRAY, t.h 1‘tdeial st. 

DESTROY THE BUGS, FLIES Sc INSECTS, HARD WARE. 
DEAD SOOT for Bedbugs; Gopelaiid’s Bug and r»,t„ ,. * * tr m # . ^ 

Moth Exterminator; Germ an FI v Paper; Red -e(Ji v?n Ifint ofllaitfie Inmmmga, (Jurpenters 
Fiy Poison*—sold by T A SWEI^SER, ^,u1h* U'ild> Cutlery, Fanning 

| atig’JD .”7 Mum street. ‘1 k 

puhr drugs, medicines & ohewiicaus t',|®tle,J‘'l*#rc,.CilaMllrarc,Pnpcr Hangings 
pOXSTANTLYonlmmli Phyaiomo.,' prfM-ii^tioo. A«X"tu i'ivo*Mm ‘anjf..cu,i‘uu‘,-"“ ““'l tlie public 
Kj tatofully ira-umU l.y couipotout jiorMom. . h.y . lllul H U“1L jo 2(1 

T A SWJiEI'SEIl, Apotheoury 

87 Main street. 

DISINFECTANTS. 
/^IILQIHJDE SOJUA, Chlorido Ztue, Ohlorido Lime- 
U for-Bale by, T A SWEETSKR, 

nuo“y Apothecary, 37 Main Street. 

keeps cmistautly on band 

A 1VW‘II HHUKU-HBI) ABSOETMfflT op 

Millinery Goods,. 
At Boom* Bid Bi.iox stroet, Salem. lna 

OR PROTECTED ■> 

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. 
Tills well known Remedy hns Been used extensively 

• mid with grout success for 

Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestion V j 

#FOlt THE CONSEOUEMT^ 

deterioration of the 
151001); 

ATfn FOh THE POLLOWINO 

jvonms of 
Moat of which originate in 

DYSPEPSIA t 

LTVF.K COMPLAINT, DROPSY, K 
WERYOUS AFFECTIONS, LOSS OF AI1JLTIIE, 
HEADACHE, LANGUOR and DEPKIASION of 

SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES and BOILS, I ILLS* 
SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN, 

CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, BRON¬ 

CHITIS, DISEASES PECULIAR TO 

FEMALES, and ALL COMPLAINTS 
ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL/ / . 

DEBILITY, and Requiring 

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE^ 

JYotc*—-The failure of I It ON as a remedy for 
pep*itt, a bad atato of the blood, and the numerous 

diseases caused thereby, has arisen from the want of such a 
preparation of Iron rb shall enter the stomach in a Photox- 
1»E slate, and aasiniijato at once with tlie blood. Ibis want 

tho PERUVIAN SYRUP supplies, and it does so in the only 

form in which it i* pos«ihle for Iron to enter the circulation; 

For tiiis reason tho PERUVIAN SYRUP often radically 

curks diseases in which other preparations of Iron _and 

other medicines have been found to bu of no avail. 

Certificate of A. A. HAYES, M. »m of Boston^ 
It is well known that tho medicinal effects of Protoxui* 

of Iron aro hut by even o vin yluief exposure to air, and that 
to maintain a amotion of Piwtoxidoof Iron, without fiutlier 
oxidation, Iiiib been deemed impossible. 

In tho PERUVIAN SYRUP this desirable point is nUiuned 
byiHUkimNATion in A way jsKfoHK unknow n ; uitd tills so¬ 
lution may replace till the m uto-ciubomites, citrates anti tar¬ 
trates of the Materia Medlea. 

A. A. II AY EH, Assayer to the Btntc of Jlass. 
1C Boylston Street, Boston, 

Certificate of James R, Chilton, 31, D., of New York. 
The result of my examination of tho Peruvian Byrup, 

proves to me tlmtnimoof tho metallic or minrial poisons ara 
present, nor have l found in it any indication ot vegetal)!® 

1,0ThamSn ai-Uve'iugiefUent in its minpositum in ft salt erf 
the Protoxide of Iron, which is m judiciously combined amt 
protected that it dues not undergo any chungo by exposure 

tUIt is^qnally well known that it ha* been found very diffi¬ 
cult to preserve in a r.u.ATAiiUi fnim, fur a desiniblo lengtn 
of time, compmuida of tho Protoxide of Iron. I be I enl- 
viau Hyrup, ” I am ph-ased to say, accomplished Ud» desira¬ 
ble end. JAMES B. CUlIA’tjN, M. Ik, UiemLt. 

1)3 i’rincu Street, New Yut k, Aug, 8,18.,0. 

The following certificate is from well known CITIZENS 

of Bohton s , . T _ . 
Tlie undersigned, huvinff experienced the benetleinl effects 

of tlie PERUVIAN SYRUP, do nothesitute to rocoiumeud 
it to the attention of the public. 

Itev John Ph i pout, Peter Harvey, 
Thomas A. Dexter, James U. Duun, 
H. II. Kendall, M. I) Samuel May, 
Thomas C. Amory, ■ ltev. Thus. Whittemoro, 

The following is from wellkimwn Citizens or Neav YorA. 

New York, Nov. 17th, I859j 
The experience which wo have had of the PERUY IAN 

SYRUP ami tlie evidence which has been exhibited to ug of 
its srreat bueccHS in the cure of many di*eaHCK, Butisnes us 
that it is u medicinal agent of renuukublo power and deserv¬ 
ing the attention of invalids. 

JOHN K. M„lropomon mnk. 

llev, AIIEU STEVL.NH,^ AtlvoCtt{e * JmunnL 

JOHN O. NEIj|i(^'y^b^*l80)l & lUchmond, til John S t, 

Jtev. 1. UHU1U.HV Naw yorJc (j]irtmicia. 

I8AAC Y. york city. 

TESTIMONIALS FROM CLERGYMEN, 

On the cilieury of tlie Peruvian Syrup and the benefits they 

have derived from its use: 
Rev. JOHN IT Ell PONT, Medford, Maas.—Its cflkacy la Bnlt 

Rheum and other Cuhmeuus UiaeoHes. 
Rev. WARREN BURTON, Boston, Rlnas-Ita eilicney In Hend- 
^tielie, Lors of Appetite, (Jppmiloe, Neuruteln, Nervous Aileu- 

tions, and OencruT Dehilitji Its Value to CUugj niun. 
Rev. ARTHUR II. FUI J.ER.—IU Efficacy In Nervous Hsadnelics, 

Exhaustion, Nervousness, HubMUutu lur Alcoliohe fiptrits, huu 
Oeneral Debility i Its Value to Ulergynten. 

Rov. AUCIUHTUB R. POPE, Bomervllie, iMass.-Curo for Boil* 
and General Debility. 

Rev. atritnON ROBBINS, Ilartrord, Comi.-lts Effigy In 
General lJeliillty, Liver Gwnplulut, JJyspcpsia, SubsiHuUi lor 
Aleotiolio BtiimfiiuiU, 

Rov. SYLVANUS COim, Boston Mass.—Ha Use nnd Efficacy In 
familyi Restoration of Strength after Typhuld Lever. 

Rev. THOM AH WIIITTEMORE.llo»lon,Ma«s.-It«U8e and Val¬ 
ue lu Paralysis, Dysiiepsla, and Dropsy on the Ebert; and adds^ 

•‘It gives mo new Y Igor, Buoyancy ol’biiints, Elustleity of Muscle. 
Rev. OSBORN MYRICK, Provlncetowii, Mass.—Its Efficacy in 

Bt, Vitus’s Dance, nnd Chronic Bronchitis. 
Rev. EPHRAIM NUTE,J«.. Lawrence, Kunsns Terribirj-.-- Its 

Efficacy in Dyspepsia, Debility, Proitratlou, and Auuptution to 
Western CUniatu Diseases, 

Rev. THOMAS IL PONS.-Its Efficacy In Gsneral Debility, Ex¬ 
haustion of Nervous System. 

Rev. JUCIIAHD METCALF, Boston, Maas.-Its Use as a Pmomter 
of Digestions and Bays* “It has piuved just tiro lonlu tliat I 
•wanted." 

Rev. M. P. WEBSTER, Boston Ma«s.--Its Value In Dyspepsia, 
Chronic Diarrlrueu, lK-rnngi meiit of Liver ami btomneh. 

Rev. JOS. II. CLINCH, Boston, Ma*s.-IU Efficacy in Dlurihow 
and Genernl Debility. 

Rev. AHRAIIAM JACKSON, Walpole, N. II.-Its Efficacy In 
Piles, Dyspepsia,and Unhealthy Appetite, 

Bov. J. PEARSON. Ju., Newburyport, Miuw.—Its Efficacy in Dys¬ 
pepsia aud Debility. 

Rev, ARTHUR It. R. CRAWLEY, Ilerslindn, Burmah, E. I.—CU- 
tna'.ie Debility, BwcUing of the Extreinttli s. 

Prof. E. VITA LI 8 BCD ERB, Boston, Ma««.-Its Restorative Power 
alter Fever.ExhansUon of the Nervous Hyiiem, and Dyspepsiu i 
Recommoudftliun to “ BciioDrs, Teachers, Clergymen, and Eal* 
tors." 

Rev. HENRY UPIIxVM, Boston Mass.—Its Efficacy in Dyspepsia 
and Affections of the Liver. 

Rev.B. II. RIDDEL. Boston, Mass.- Its value In cases of Bron¬ 
chitis, Indigestion, Torpid J.lver, Neuratgls, aud Nervous Debility 

Rev. P. C. HEADLEY, Greenfield Mass.— Its Genuineness as n 
Medical Agent and Efficacy In Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, and 
Pleurisy. 

Rev. J. W. OLMBTEAD, Boston, MnsB.-General llecommenda- 
tion, and Confidence In its Gumshuness us a Mcdlcluc; IU Etn- 
cacy In Dyspepniu and Nervoug Debility. 

N. B. Pamphlets contnliiTug UotterHffh.vi the nbuvo 
nnmetl Gentlemen unit others, mid nlvlnir full Inlnr- 
iiiu lion of the Syrup, cun be liud on application It* 
—— «*»»»« is, or to 

N. L.OLAEK&Uo., Proprietors, 
•Y, CODMAN BUILIHNGS, 

No. ?S SUDBU11Y STHEET,.BOSTON. 

Sold by Druggists generally tlirtfoglioiftt the United* 
___ States. 

GROVER StliJOE’S 
CELiamATKD 

Sewing: Machines. 
Sales Hoorn Cor. Market Summer St.,»over 

the Post Office, Lynn Mass.- 

r|HII8 Machine oxcoIh all others in its siuipliidtvof eonsti itMi- 
X Don) RnsiJ of Muimgmmmt and Htnmgth, IUastioity and 

bounty ef bt.telu It himvh Cmtmi, Tlireud, or Milk, from cnni- 
umn bjitiols, without rovvioding—it is tlie nm»tl reliublu Machine 
in tlm market fur alt kinds of mamifueluring purposes, while 
the 1 amity Machine possesses udvautago* over all other*, for 
every kind of-lmuM! sewing. 

The new improved Urmvr mid Baker Hl.uttle Mnehme, at tlm 
i educed price UJ fid dollars, i* poeullarly luiapled to Mime Work, 
us wpll as all other purposes where the Hlmttlestitch is prefem-il 
it is superior for Hhoo Binding Every Maeldim soldi* w.mauteii. 

I He politic are invited to cull ami examine the Machines at tho 
Rooms over the Post office, tnufers building' Lynn Mas*. 

; J"'±l___ll RAKIIIt, Agent. 

Notice,- FIOKHoftho most' popular nnd latest issuo, Htatlonorv 
locket Books anti Wallet*, Shaving Hhap, and IlhisJin* 

mispendurs, Ink, otn,, for sale by 
. "Tf. __ ___ JOHN I) irOYYATU). 

B. W. BUWUOIN”, 

—Atm.st IN— 

PHOTOGBAPHIO PIOTIJBES, 

Room* No. irr, Essex nt.net, Salem, iDowninffs Block]. * 

Portrait*, Miniatures, and View*, by the Amb.otvne Da- 

_11’___ uuiy 1 ft 

0ILE1) SILKS, for bathing Caps, and Flannel fur 
nuthing tliThfetJH—for .sulu by 

jy 18___A’ J* A1KJIIEll it GO.. 

LEAD AND PAINTS ! " 
nORLST 1 liver Whitt* Lend; ilcwtoii White U-ntl - 

i? French Zine Faint; Japan; Oil; Yummh- -and 
Colors, constantly for stile nt 

i 0>1 , S C & E A HIMOND’S 
nug-2 House Furnishing store, 32 Front st. 

a 
South Reading Branch Railroad. 

On and after Monday Apr. 2,1800, Drains leave S, 
Danvers for Boston, 0.45,10.05, a. m. 3, 5, p. m. 

Boston for Salem, at 7, M, M0, p. m. 
South Ihuivcrs for Salem, 7*55,12.4o, b 45. 

Essex Bailroaxl. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and Way 

Stations, at |7,LL15, a. m.445, p. m. ^ 1040 
Trains leave Lawrence for b. Danvers, at «, 1«40} 

a’ Leave & Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 30., G.50. 
X j. FItfiSCOTT, Superintendent. 

Pictures, Picture frames, and Looking' 
* CLASSES. 

XII. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem, 
» [Mechanic JIai.i. Building,] 

Having recently made large additions to his extensive stock, 

I offers the largest and best assortment of 

fiotitubs 

I in this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, Litlm- 
! Krupi.H i.nd Photographs, plain and colored, some of hem very 
1 beautiful. His cu-turners and the public aio invited to call 

I and examine them. . - 
—-On hand, a large . 

Oval, Arch Top, and Square PlCTUliL b IIA MLS , 

Picture (‘lord nod Tassel*; „ _ 
! (jJiHjdnut. Black Walnut, Bosowootl, and I lain aud Orna¬ 

mented GiU Frames, of any pattern, made to order at short 

! U<L ike wise on hand, a variety of medium size, plain and orna¬ 
mented oval and square Looking Glasses; 

Looking Glass Plate* and Picture Glass, all sizes; 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the market; 
Mouldings of allkimlH, for Picture Frames, In strips, at man- 

11 factory price* ; , 7 
Old Looking Glasses and Pictures refrained; 
GUI Frames regihled. ,nRy J 

M3 yj Jlq. ih JR.JL m vy 

SOUTH 1)A N V10 K8 AND BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
Railroad Freight Train lenves for Boston, at - - p m 
l.eavei Boiion for South Dai v« i* at - bpm 

Wagon Express leave* for Bustort J * ' Id a m 
Leave- Bortf.ni. - * * 1 *’111 
Uailtvad Expre**, for collecting and paying Dills, Notes, Dm ltd 

mid tiMUHinisoion of Oidi rsaud H.onll Dackagt *, 

Leaves 8 nitli Danvpi’s a* * * ‘ J IU, am, y i p m 
LeiiMii Do.-ton at - - - • ■ ' - - i» p m 

fKAMA miNISUICH FUli KKTU.V JOli.5 AT SHOUT XOTICK. 

Order* tube left in S *uf.b Danvciv at the store of W. M. 
ico!m A*. Sun on Malu rttned amt at the office mi Central 
t, ee.t, ii piiosDe the Ha loin and f/otvoll depot _ 

Utliee:-. in ])<t -ton, X j. 3 -Washington street, and No » Llaek- 
stune id led, nnd an order l<'ix ;U No H(J l'eiui *Dret. 

L F. JIT UN 11 AM Proprietor, 
• \\ E 8 , ER F. iti UN 11 AM, .rgeftt. 

Sou.li Danvers. Jmi. d, I Hitt, _____ 

Abbott's Eottth- Danvers and Salem 

EXPRESS. 

Leave fioutli Danvers,.1m 
Leave H ■ leiu,.* - Da m. ‘f p Ut 

Order* loll at Teel & Moulton’s, and pri icipai stores on Main 
-trm t, South Danvers; and at 7 Waslungion street, and at 
Reed's in the Market. Ha lent. ___ _ 

EXPRESS. 
Lmvc. South Dancers at . . - 5 1-2 p. m, 

“ JJunion,.5 l-2p.ni, 

Orders tt) lie left at K. O. Epiller’s store, Mailt st., 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IH BOSTON,. KO. 1 FULTON ST., 
Particular nttonliou paid to removing hurmturc, 

uulleeting Dills, Notes, Draits, See, 

Express leaves S. Danvers ill 10 n.m. Boston, 21-9 |),ra 
^SrGojd.H called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers, 
3- F - 

South Danver*. jan I—-If ' 

~SOtfTH DANVEliS 

COFFIN AND GASKET WAREHOUSE, 
rrjlH subscriber would inform the people of thi-t piaco lhat 
l tie i* now pr, pared to furnish, at the shortest notice, 

Mahogany,'-Mack'Walnut, & Stained Wood 

AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver inul Silver Plntril Coffin Plates, of Hie 
Idlest rallmis. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly cn hand. 
All nrdiw* from the neighboring town*, by express or other* 

wir.e, promptly alteudu.l to, tvt.d delivered personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S, BFFFUM, 
■Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot, 
On Snndaya aud evening* c in liu found at SimomL’ Hotel, 

dee 11—-tf _V 

M«TtL^iiinrsn»¥(rTro 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

91 Main Street, South Dan verb-, 

HAS now ce.vh-iml, nnd intend* to counlanli'jf 
I Keep a ulll n**ortment of nil rlosirnldc kind# 

u, J anil fityle* of Boot.*, Shot:* uml Rubber*, 
jga&ff-Tci *<*^3 'vhhdi ho would be hnppy to <!i*po*c ef to 

Jwgw hi* Friumi*. and Liio l’ublie, at oatUftuitdry 
wr***^* price*. 

Repairing- eypeitn iou*lv and-nently done. 
dec 7 WILLIAM ,J. W.U/IMX, !)i Mhin treol. 

E. Upton, JrM 
teacher OF piano forte, - 

AV»d,v ftt Heocge CrcauieiV* Book SroiiL SnloiO 
J * */ U _ may iff- 3nt 

Fancy Hair Pins. 
jVjFiW l«t in various styles'—just received by 

JtiSEI'l-I .r. RIDER, 
nmy y-2 y* \v» ».t Block-—IH8 K**cx *t 

KKltOSIiNE LAMPS,- 
f'ANS,-'WICKS,- und- DOWNER’S PuH®. 
VJ K1.1IajSEXB u11,, (Ilf »alo liv 

UA11DNEE WEBSTEll, 
midi M—tf E35 Bouton Streot. 

Newman & Symonds; 
| I'AVK on baud and for sale a good HUjqdy of tho celebrated 

PATAPSOO FLOtfe 
may I) 9 

euitiiFii Fixtures^ 
IflSWKICS 1’utcnt I .uvor Curtain Pixtm-ea—a io- 

oidod impvoveim'nt—ut 1 
jo « 11. 0. tSDILLElt’S, 13-Jt and 138 Main st, 

FLY POIS03STS. 
('I THIMAN FLY PAPER and tlie celebrated Bed 

3 Fly Poison, for sale bv , 
T A SWEET,SDR, 

37 Main street, a 
---------------- ] f* ?i.. 

Kerosene Oil, Lumps, 
€1 ANb, Wicks, Cinmnies and Chimney Druslif®/ 

/ can be ibtiutl ut the store of 
jo 0 11. O. SPILLEll, 131 and 138 Main st. 

Nalls’. .^ 
\ PBLT, Assortment ol Nails constantly on band} td 

It. O. SPiLLEll’S, 
Jo 6 131-and 138 Main fit» 

1,1 INJ*] JEWELRY. A new lot, consisting in part of 
U Bracelets, Pins, Ladies’ and Dent’s Sleeve Duttonfii 
Studs, Ribbon Slides, Chain Hooks, Snap, Bey8 
Swivels, etc.—just rac’d and for sale at the loweitj 
Cush prices, by ltXDBXt, 

aim 1 2 West Block—138 Essex strict. 
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SOUTH DANVERS, MASS., WfeMiSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, I860, 

tit wiiiii 
is i*ui»u*m>n r.viaiy \vkii8F8i>ay, 

At Allen’s Building, Ho. Danvers Square, 

CHAS. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

I<Y POOLE, Kditor. 

Terms $3.fl0 a Year; for Immediate Payment, |U0. 

It AT MS OF ADVKUTIHIKa* 

.1 w‘k8 3 itvp». 1 yrm*, 
llnlf n Sfiunro, * - • * *Mh> $iM eittiti 
Urn* Kqnans. 1.S0 3 50 1V00 
<v>iin'-liT fil' « column. - H.UO y ».dU 

!<» Hues «»f «Viiti|>iirc|l f v111* ’i»v In ft Mi|narn. 
(11 cciiIh jinr Hue wi I !•■• . h.ii ivol |.«i« nutlci, n| iimMlngi, fur 

piiliCeiil. civic, ur n.pjrlMiu- iHirjJoHi**, uuIIcch of ncudctUif', 
cards nf nckuiivvlcdgiuciits, .Vr. 

The privilege nf Animal Aflvcrtl^crs I* HinUcd to lludr on it 
Immediate IiivsIuchh*. mid nil mlvcrtlHi'iiicllli* fur llto li.Micflt of 
id uir imrittiiM, ft* w. II us legal ftifvistilHUiimit*, ami ttilvi-nl-ui 
mmiN >*f re. 4 list, ito, nr uuiittou silica, sunt In by tbuui, in it h( bin 
paid fur at the usual rates 

Boole and Job Printing 
OF LVJUtY DKHOmrilON, 

AjJSxrputrd with Nentiifsx and Despaleli, 
AT TIUH OFFIUH. 

©artrs. 

A. A. PUTNASI, 

Attorney mid Counsellor at L.nv, 
(.Olt.NKH ll.U’I.K AND JSX.il HX., 

DAXVKItS. 

THOMAS M. STIMPSON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Jan *1—ly 

YM KHSKX H HIKE l*. HAl.lkM. 

Ke»iik*uc« Lou i ll oli vet, H«utli D.uivcrn. 

“iTii:T*BK ins, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

So. DiiuvcrH—OJIioe in Allan’s Building. 

II . 0 . WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, So. Danvers. 

1 Y 15 8 ifc P 12 A 11 0 D Y , 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Caw, 
Ilnvn rtniitivirl their Ofllce l<> 

Boosts formerly. Qu'tntjtietl by /Ion* Oh* P. Lord* 

KO. 147 WAMltJiU TON feiTHLET. HA LEM, 

SrKfHKN n 1VK8. Jr. J-HIN. 11. I’KAimtiY. 
Dcruinbin* 7, 1H,'i!I. . 

AUMl 121) A. All BUTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No, 2*J l Khsox Streot,- Suluin } 

JImiso, Main Si., So. Danvers, 

slDNrBY U~ BA N 0 it 0 F T, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
iJT Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bftneroft may In* fnuiul mniuin^K and cvcnlnga, at his 
home, office, near nla rcaldum u hi Buuth Dtinv »r«. 

Dccinnlirr 7, Jsftll. 

“To Ii N^svTMit o c'roitT 
hus tliken rooms, in tho 

2d, Story of tho Union Building, 

nearly uynimUt' fn.t Muniment, 

Where lie will In* found IV.mi ‘A, A. M , hi 4, P. M», ready to ut- 
tciul to any lm.*in< He ilmt umy b> on hunted to his cure. 

riimtU iliiilim, I cb. ilHUi, lyiUJ. 

~ .r—■ ici ^TNcnrsrwPimu, 

DENTIST, 
No. i Main Stiikut, Sovtii Dan vims Square. 

Hkcluinuuil Di’iilUL’y Ncully Extumletl. 

Teeth Mxtr udhd hy lilcctriclly wlthoul Extra Charge, 
dec r 

W- BOWDOIN, ~ 

SUilUOSON DENTIST, 
No, 2CH Bsmpx 8 red, 3 Lein, (Djxjmsilo till*. Market), 

lhjaiilmmv-**No of Wushlngton Ktrcit, 
jnn 11—ly 

. "7 ■ O L ii, —rn— 

I3NTJ~JX73F<,A-3SrO^ C3* E3 3NT'T , 
AUou’b Building (up btairH), 

Deeds drawn, and othm* common forms. 

■ ..^.~ * aiuST^isT- 
HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 

7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVKUS. 

~~ I e, T, VTurF, ‘ 
DEALER JN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Stveot, South Punvoxg. 

“iiDWAllD C. WEBSTER, 
ONE piiice 

HAT, CAP anil PTK STOKlj, 
231 ESSEX, and 31 WASHlXGTON ST.,’ ;J. 

iiEmtviMUiiDDEfv "" 

A. KT X3 I’.A.S’JBfeBIl, 

Contral Street, South Bimvorfl, Oppo. South Church. 
All orders promptly and faithfully executed, 

iloc H ly* - v 

^“^'WHIPPLE & FRIEND, “ 
3? A. I N T E U S, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
88 Main strOdfc, opposite Monument,. S. Dunvors, 

AH orders promptly atlomlud to; a shard of patronage Solloltod 

J .1. wiJim.K A. KUIKNIJ < 

JOHN MOULTON, 

LIYEBY.STABLE, 
Main St.> (opp. Bahvers Bank), So. Banvors if 

TX^iSSESliiUsiirQS. 

T* is tho sweet, ettdl hour of twilight, 
(iojue tho glorie* of the daylight. 
And tho solemn hour of midnight 

Draweth near; 
And^ sitand dream in silence, 
Save tho rustling of the tree-tops, 
And the chirping.of the crickets,—* 

These I hear, ,, ■ , i 

And methinks I see Rrotmd me 4,1 
Mystic shapes and flitting shadows, 
And a wefrdyunenrthly music 

Greets my ear,*3 
Breathings from another ^region. 
Whose dim hosts are number ad legion, 
And the sweetest whispers toll me 

Nut to fear* 

And I fain would pierce the darkness, 
liaise the mystic niihle curtain, 
That emvnr** and hides the future 

Like a veil. 
But 1 route me to the present, 
Miss the dear familiar flues, 
And t cannot, cannot still the 

Spirit’s wuil. 

Oh 1 the yearning for the dear one* 
XVho lung years ago depaitcd, 
W ho on eunh will greet my vision 

N evermort. 
Cun it be that 1 shall meet them , 
In the realms of Life eternal J 
I* it true that they lmvo only 

Gone before r *' 

Many loving tits are mindcred, 
Many hearts ure hearing burdens, 
Loads of grief time cannot lighten 

Here bei»*w» 
Take, oh, take this aonsolatioiv, 
Ye who wrestle with depression, 
Pur 't is sweet beyond expression, 

This to know’,— 

In our Father's house aro^nansian* 

All pri-iiuied for those,who love Him, 
Those who live us ilis disciples, 

Bo his u ill. 
Then, oh troubled heart, take comfort, 
Know that you Will meet your loved ones 
On the shore where lorjow eurnei# not,—- 

Peace, be still. * - ? ? 
M. XI. T. 

TILE BEEP BLUE BEA* 

1 love it so well, the deep blue sea i 
With its bounding waves so wild and free, 
And whether they gently lave the shore, 
Or madly clash with deoCning roar, 

I love them the same { for over to me, 
The song erf the wave hath a sound of glee. 

Oil, the voioe of the sea, the billowy sea 1 
It haunteth my dreams with its tumoless glee ; 
It singeib a song like the songs that swell 
In the hearts where the free and the daring dwell; 

T’or the tyrant’s chain muy never bo 
On the crested waves ^f the boundless sea. 

I love it so well, the beautiful sea ! 

In its sleeping calm, or its dashing free; 

My heart shall dwell on ita heaving breast, j 

And sink in the ocean caves to rest, I 
Where the pearls gleam out and the tempests sw’cep ! 

On tlmir foamy path o’er the glorious deep. 

utoq late,” 
Alas! how oft these words are spoken, 

Slowly, badly, by us all, k , s VjH 
As waning time reveals some token 

Of w’ord or dood wt? would recall. 

Eohoc* of tbe paat.fltill linger, >u.? 
UnuuncHug us of Aniuer years ; 

■ The present with prophetic finger, 
Points us to the vale of tears, j 

Towurd which blindly we are moving, * 

Never thinking of our fate, 
Wasting, not our time^^ improving, j 

Ere, alas, it is “too late,” • 

Pause, then, uer6 tire golden bo wl bo broken, 
Or.be loosed th - silver cord,” j 

Lest “too late" to us be spoken , n. .< | ! 

By our Master and our Lonli 
s Tjj, 

Nqtr York, Sept. 18, 1800. 

CT’Soon after Ins arrival in England, Jullicn was enf 

gaged to play the flageolet at tho mansion of the prim 
eipal members of the English peerage. s His lordship!, 

supposing that XuBien did not tmdorstan<| ^ng|u#^ ap(- 

proached tlie aecompauhjt 4Qd said inm low voioe^TeB 

j the gentleman not to play anything too long—I do nut 

like long pieces.” 1'he accompanist did not' know 
what to do ; but Jullien sflulcl to him, wftlYA iriiilA 
*“Sfep When I stop and close the book,” Every one was 
!sfltnft arid * listened. JulBen played twenty bars and 
stopped. The audience were in raptures ; and his lord¬ 

ship, running up arid pressing the artist’s hand, said, 
“Ah inonsieuf, the piece you have is admirable ; but 

It is too short—you must give us another.” “With 
pleasure, my lord, but yoU must pay me double.” Ilis 

lordship consented ontlmsiastioaUy. ’Quietly opening 
the munic again, Jullien went on Bom the passage 

I whcro lie hud lcit off, and concluded the piece amitfet 

thunders of apiilause. 

i Puzzle.—If four dogs, with sixtopn 

legs, can catch twenty-nine rabbits, with eighty-seven 

legs, in -forty four minutes, hiw many legs must the 
flame rabbits have to get awiy Bom eight dogs with 
thirty-two legs, in seventeen minutes and a half? 

REPLY TO JAY Wi; FARE WELL, 

svnajffiffss an# my a ■,, 
DANIEL HTrtfK BABBS. ^ i 

Your saintly and tender firow-ell has affected us deep- 
5y. It is always painful ip port with tin we w e loVO*, 
and buw much i» Ihutpain (hereased when the depart¬ 
ing loved one has been connected with Us by the hoftd 
of the highest offit ial relationship in the power of man 
ito create. IVe feel that w6 alb losing one who com¬ 
bined in his physical, mgral, social, and political char¬ 
acter, all but the higher attributes of mankind, 

Eeyv there have been, flip*may ever hpi 
could do, or wttk possess to fulBU to so 
large an extent tho Apostoltdlhfuhction to ‘be all things 
tb all men.” And ;h the “ptter *eclusioii| to Which j 
you intend to retire, you wiil afford the most remark¬ 
able illustration the world has ever seen, of “tho tight 
man in .the right place”—thus exemplifying the l clba 
of some philanthrophist, that-what may not be said of a 
man’s past life, may, with perfect truth, be said of Ms 
future! . * 

While we deplore the series of events which gave 
us one of whom wp are now called upon to take the 
last leave until that at the resurrection and judgment 
of the dcad, lt becomes us to review, with as much of 
thankfulness as a cursory examination will admit, the 
many acts of instinctive misgovernmentnl lcghhitipn 
which have extinguished your administration of opr 
affairs. 
i To review the condition of the country at the time 
you succeeded in taking the Presidential Chair seems 
useless, and Charity and Mercy loth ask ua to refrain, 
for, however the black lustre of the next previous ad¬ 
ministration may occasionally be visible through the 
deeper lustre of the present, a comparison wopfd fail to 

elicit that commendution of either which all good men 
’desire might with truth be hoard. i 

You have, doubtless, endcbiVprcd tef1 follow up (lie 
Baconian maxim that “those who govqyh least * govern 
be,t,” for we see about us the evidences of your deep 
devotion to that rule in the disintegrated social knd po¬ 
litical elements of olir national existence. There la 
great merit in reducing things to their component parts, 
providing those parts when left alolrc are not combus¬ 
tible or ebullitie. The result of your efforts is bolbre 
the country and challenges admiration ! 

The peace and prosperity of the country generally 
which hud been the chief study of our early Presi¬ 

dents has been by ypu sacrificed to tho special demands 
of certain sections of country, aud to providing us with 

a President for the next four years. If then, the efforts 
you have made to foster aud perpetuate a /common 
bond of love and iiitefpst, and to furnish suitable rules 
when you shall retire, do npt meet the approbation of 
your fellow citizens, it oannot be charged to lack of ex¬ 
ertion on your part* The example you have set of elec¬ 

tioneering in the white-house, and from taverns, and 
rail-road stations throughout the country, will, if fol¬ 

lowed by your Hueecswcrs, achieve great results in the 
perpetuation of a certain mbs-rulo, by means of tlio sue-; 

cession of a certain family of noh-dcscript-polysided- 
politicians, of which you are tlie honored head and the 

beaten front. 
It would require many months labor to relate all that 

has transpired under your direction during the lusti 
four year*. Tho present generation capnot forget, and 
posterity will read of your deeds, r It will be your hap¬ 
py lot to occupy a pnye in history, ft distinction that 
most good men do not enjoy. It will never however 

be your lot fo read what posterity will say of you, so I 
' that wo commend you to the most happy anticipations! 

Whatever else they may say be assured they will 
tlmnk you for your one great though unholy act—j 

the destruction of the monster democratic Fungus, : 
It is said that briars and bramble-bushes, dank-weeds 

and witch-glams have over* grown Wheatland since you 
left it. Decay, too, has been at work, and Ituin dwells 
there. The birds, 'which sing sweetly, have ceased 

| their warbling*, and all nature; once there so charm¬ 
ing, has weird and ugly grown, and Wizards and toads 
feed upon the damp and poisonous mould which stands, 
the impress of death# upon every object there. Leaves 

I Lav* __itvrwa «men now, ghostlike, point 
their flesbless thins heavenward over matted weeus, 
thistle, thorns and briars, so that no pilgrim now vis¬ 
its there, and travelers shun the spot, or w ith breath¬ 
less fright and hurried f-peed, gallop by. The Ghoul j 
of Corruption rules solo monarch of the weeds and 

creeping things of Wheatland. M 
You will have a welcome home, and resume your 

sway. Your thoughts Will' bo of punished friends* jam} 
rewarded enopiici, and of the part, present and future,— 
the seed, the growth, tlio harvest.- j : 

, : i Auibu. f 
■ ■ , r ■. .. : .. .. " i 

Mary.—-Who does not love the plain, yet beautiful 
name, Mary? It Is from the Hebrew, and mcai s a 
“teardrop.” What sweet and joyous hpurs of other, 

days,—what pleasing associations the very name .palls 
up in every heart ? Who knows ill of Sfary r Who 
d<?es not low* (lie name, and - has not had:%Qvdry liga¬ 

ment of his heart moved to melody at itk mention ? If 
there be any thing; geutle» valued, and ipotpaply, wlmt 

Mary pogsesses it not ? Was it not Mary whp was 

. “Lost at the cross and earliest at tho grave.” 
Anti wets not Mary' the mother of the SaiAour of tho 

world ? Blevied be the name of Mauv 1,, . 

M -h ! ii.,; ___—' 
. i ■ - . . . : 4 .Mill . i 
Nothino to WeAil—The executors of ajady named 

Desmond, whu^died; at Brampton f Engird, in last 
May, sold the ejetr^ordin^fy ntimber oM80(MJk dress¬ 

es, 700 velvet5 mantle|f, 200. bonuotrf, and upwards of 
TOO pairs of shoes, with innumerable kerchiefs and 
Bomfsof all ooIpr% of the rainbow, which had been 
purchased by the deceased lady within tdh years of her 
demise* . j 

WTi! : *1 ‘ ’ ' ; U: 'll *!*•?,■ ■ 

• 'A “reipoetablcs gentlemen” informs Jm editor of the 
Chicago Times And Herald that, with the aid of a spy. 

glaas, be 8ftwl^6 MeOdrmack^s reapersWork at one 

time, in Wisconsin, The story may be a gruin over- 

'dbhd} but theto is a gcod( deal of. grateritoro* 

f BOSTOIT J ITS INSTITUTIONS* 
NO. J?, . r , \ 

;t MB bolide DEPARTMENT, , 
This BupahtmMit is und^ 'he immediate direction j 

of the Mayor. It is employed in pj-eierving |he peace 
of the City, and in the detection of criminals, and 
lips the Bupulntendence of places of public amupc- 
mc^t, intclligeiico offices, pawn-brokers, and junk 
shepa, caniagesi wagons, trucks, &e. &t*. The Police 
j'lr^e of the eify consists of the Chief, the Deputy 
tfhjef, and 28“ men. The office is located In the City 
Ball, between School St. and Court Square, and is 
oppn every day from 8 A. M. to G P. M., and some 
one is always there to attend to complaints. There 
me eight Station-houses, aix in the City proper, and 
Cfn#@aehin South Boston and Lust Boston. Each fatloU'-houpts has a Captain, two lieutenants, two 

ergeants, and, a suitable number of policemen. The 
Station-houses are open at all hours of the day and 
night. The Bay police mare on duty from 8 o’clock | 
A, M. to 6 o'clock T. M.. The Night service com- j 
indices at 6 o’clock P. M., and continues till 8 o’clock | 
A, M. Exclusive qf the number of officers at tho sev-1 
riral stations,, there are men stationed as follows, vBf.-L 
twq at tho “Tombs,” or City lock-up, and five Detect¬ 
ive, Officers at the Office of t^e Chief, the latter of 
Whom visit all places of public gatherings, railroad 
depots, and the various resorts of thieves and pick¬ 
pockets. 
i member of the Police Department'is authorised 
to receive, either directly oir indirectly, any moriCy, 
gift, or compensation of any kind; from any cififcen 0Y‘ 
other person for services rendered while on duty Hvith- 
bu| previoiiBly obtaining pcfiiiisslon from the Mfiyor. 

Harbor Police ate very successful in mci ting 
the wants and serving the interests of those wdio are 
engaged in commerce and shipping; affording prbtdc- 
fioh to property, and often relieving those #ho are in 

{extreme peril, from suffering, and sdrfuitfmes from 
dea*h. The'duty of this body is to patrol the wharves 
and streets adjacent. They also act as a Water Pat* 
rol, and are furnished with a number of boats, proper¬ 
ly manned. * A large amount of stolen property is re¬ 
covered by this force, and restored to its owners.— 
During the past year they have boarded 1,113 foreign 
vessels. 

All the Stations, except one, are furnished with a 
telegraphic apparatus, kept in good working order, 
which is daily increasing in fUvor with the Depart¬ 
ment. It difrords ftieilffy afid despatch In the transac¬ 
tion of business,many cases of f&st importance, 
3,875 despatches having been transmitted during the 
past year, between the various BtattonSv 

The adoption of the uniform has improved the con¬ 
dition of the Department and promoted discipline.— 
Experience has fully dcmon&irattd its Utility, and it 
has become ft matter of indispensable importance in the 

estimation of the public. D. 

Sketches of the Mediterranean---No. 4. 

QABTB4GBNA. 

Carthagenaia a very ancient town ou the coast of 

Spain, in the province, of Murica, with considerabh’ 
trade *, one of tlio three naval ports of the Spanish,; 
and one of the best .harbors, of the Mediterranean.^ 
The basin is very deep, even quite close to the town.-r- 

Thn hills that surround it, with steep ascents, Mid a 
lalige island at the mouth af the harbor,,y^otept the 
ncfcsels lying thcj‘0 from all which. It contained in 
1850, 20,000 inhabitant^ but Jts population, like near¬ 
ly all Spanish cities, has decreased hineo that time. 

It has fine wharves, .an arsenal, naval hospital, na¬ 
val school, a nautical academy, an observatory, a bo¬ 

tanical garden, eighteen churches, three convents, a 

theatre, hippedrome, and sailch til manufactory ; has 

affine valuable fisheries and some trade in silks, and 
has long; been the rendezvous of the Spanish fleets in 

the Mediterranean* In the neighborhood of the town 
the Garthagonians possessed mines of silver, of sucH 
richness that Hannibal was enabled fo carry on the war 
against the Romans put of their produce. In the ncigh- 

bnrhood of the silver are some extensive salt-mines, 
\flDU4 mu wavs Oiwv iu;y*iv a*'vifw ^Tr^T' 'fj-i1 

pqrt. Three miles out of the city there are two boiU 
ing springs, which throw tie water to the height of 
about jight feet. The town was built by Hasdncbal; 

and was the capital of the possessions of the Carthage- 
mans on the east coast of Spain. 

When Car'hygcna was taken hy the Tlpmans two hun. 
drod and eight years B. C. it was said to have been the 
secondfcity in ricl es in tho world, the, first city being 

Home. . j,. ; (J,.. ; . ; : 
I may as well speak of Cape Palos here asany where, 

it-ls situated in the provmcq, ,of Mtiricft, tw<pjty. mile* 
from thestqwn of jparthag-pna# in lat. 87 deg. 3? min. 
N, Ion. 8 deg. 39 min, W. It is a promontory that sep¬ 
arate* the,Bay of parthageqa fyom that of Aljeant— 

Watch towers have been erected oil the cope, for Live 

purpose of watching and 4eMgtaph|ng vpsels that 

p^as n» the const. Telegraphs havg been erected 
from all tlio oapes of Spain <m tho .Mediterranean, and 
intelegencc is gonveyecl with lightning rapidity, to 

the towns iq tire interior. 
YoTAomm. 

■ .. .. ■ - * - - 

Gppuxaa^.—Did. it ever strike you, that goodness 

is not .merely a bcuptlful thing, hut tho beautiiul 
thing—by far tlie most beautiful thing in the world’; 

and that badness is not merely an ugly tiringi but 
.ugliest thing in the world ?; *^o that nothing is to be 
compared for value with goodness; that riches, honor, 
p>wer, pleasure, learning, the whole world and all ijn 

B, arn not worth having, in compamaon with^einjg 
gqod ; and .the utterly best , thing is for a man to be 

good* even though he were never to h® regarded Jjt 

a- d the utterly worst thing for a man-is to be bad, 
even though hc,)yerc never to be punished for it; and 
in a word, goodness is the only thing worth loving, 
and badness the only thing worth hating.—flea Choi. 

KinysUy* : n . 0.. h Y , . ,,,] ^ j 

Xn order to, deserve a true friend,, we must first 

learn to bo one. , i 

NO. 43 

1 liETTEB WASBOTOTON. 
■f WA€TItX0TOir, D. Q., Sept. TO, 
Beau WxzAlin s^While exciting political tlaumi- 

rtratlbttB m^e rflging all over the country, here the po¬ 

litical engineectftg^ii elrtwi^I»on in -ft quiftt manner, mid 
a great amount of work is performed; oachpftrty havn 
ing an organized committee^ who with their host of 
employees are busily engaged *in abiding c^apaigu 
speeches and tractB; {flooding our gre%t epuntry with 
every kind of poHey and all sorts of opinions upon 
the gfeat questions now beffiro the people. No open, 
public demonstrations are now indulged in, hoi quiet*. 
ly and eam^ftly each party is working ? trusting that 
next November will crown their efiorts with success ; 
ondyet I hardly think many have Drat hope except 
those Who &m*%orkl»gs f®r ‘ ffionest Abe,’ ’ His star is 
in the gliding his i>w44e awak°,r followers 
tb victoryl It Is a pleasing faf t that in this city the 
Republican party m not now considered so very black 

aftbr all; and I doubt not that by the fourth of next 
March hundreds of the office»*holdcis under the pres¬ 
ent administration will have become members of tho 
Republioan laterally ; jmt ftbm' *p will be of no avail; 
they will find their mrrow that the ojfipaf axe of 
an hon€^t President will be ft* efficacious in decapitat¬ 
ing them, m was the woodmftu’eln “gpUtting rails”'in 
De forests of the great AYost. 

? The roe out eleatiun inMaine came with dishearten¬ 
ing pow*cr upon the .mm*?*. R»r it foi’CfSh ado wed 
a more giomous triuiupjvin Nnvcrnber., I see by youf 
issue of the twelvtli inst. that tho HepubHcans of 
iSoUth Danv^ are “wide awa|te” nnd haveratst^fi^if 
banner offreedom, “LongmayB wave.” 

It may not be amiss to liurQ h^ke some statements 

in regard rtq tho reeffipt au^ distribution of public 
documents, and show that notwithstanding Congress 

not being in SQg&ionj there is considerable of ap amount 
of work performed imthq Qn-pitol. 

f I shelf oonfine:myself tp Hm bnsincL»of tho.Eoldm^ 
Room of tlrnHou#| pf.iyprpamitatives, where all the 
speeches, pamphlets and bound volumes are received 
and prepared for distribution. 

During last session tlio average receipts of speeches 
alone were ahettt D#fty thgusa^dal|yf and&wce of 
some sixty hoy* was employed to put them Into envel¬ 
opes for the different members who might have ordered 
tHcm. Since the adjourunront, for some^weeks,tlie 
receipts wore; from fifty to ninety thousand per day, 
being campaign documents for the several committees. 

During the last session there were, ordered for the 

House alone* mor% than five h\indfed thousand ta^unct 
.volumes, all of whielv are, received jit t|ie Folding 
Hoorn, to be fuldcd in strong wrappers for distribu¬ 
tion. Beside the folding force, there are quite a num¬ 
ber emphyed to pack the books in canvas bags for the 
mail, or in the spacious rooms appropriated for that 
use, where thousands upon thousands arc now stored. 
In the office,ithftlSttperintendent.ftnfft^ffierks attend 

to the extiwyo conespoudence and correct receipt of 
the documents. On the whole it is a very bpsy de¬ 

partment. 
The necessary improvements having been made, 

workmen aye busily engaged-in finishing the worl^ on 

the: new wingpi of tho fCBypitol*ftjlsb bl103? Lome. 
In the interior many changes nre being mftdd, and by 
the time of the next session tho.members will hardly 
know their hall, the scats haying been removefi anfi 
the floor relaid for receiving the desks back 'again, 

in compliance with a resolution passed to that effect 
during the ti\st aesbiom , New u^angements are also 

being made for; a more perfcqt ventilation, and the cor- 
lidors and eommittee fetoms ale being repainted, so 

that every thing will soon have a fresh and inviting 

appearance. 
The weather, which during the summer has %eeii 

extremely hot is now getting quite comfortable, and 
the people are returning from the “Springs” in great 
crowd*. The travel South is also increasing as the 
Southerners are now returning fro'fci their Northern 
tours. lYithiii the past* ten years the population of 

■\Yasffiogton lias increased greatly, numbering now 
over seventy-five thousand. There is no local news 
of apy importance, tile city bei% toy quiet, and I 

. • ■ ’-*»sj8i|p&tejfd«~-.. .. ■ ■ 
• . - - ' -. ; ... ^.. " - - . ..rf 

A Htcu iKeinaifv.-^A- sliqrt time sjnp^ a young 

fellow went to see a minister’s daughter,whpfie fath¬ 

er’s house Wag near a mill dam* 
It being Spiing*of the year, tho water* made con¬ 

siderable noise as they tumbled over the dam. The 
modest young man tapped lightly at the door at first, 
ttiffl received no mnswer. Again and again ho repeat¬ 
ed liis knock, but still unheard. Mustering up cour¬ 
age, ho proceeded toanfilut apme sey.erqrlhum.ps on the 
enter door wMch brought the said.old gentleman put. 

il suppose,’ said the youngster,, (who had become 
by this time slightly savage, from being compelled to 

wait SO leng,) ‘Lfuppose you could uot fioar me kuock 

for the data roaring*’ > • ; 

- <ffihe dam roari%r S 51 dfi ^ meafi 8ir ? . 
dare you speak in this way 7' said the divine, Some¬ 
what angry at hearing tfie yqnng man swear in his 

presenooi --j ••*< n -y.,k. »> ;, 
«I imead, to say,. sir, that I suppose you could not 

hear me Jdnoekuig.on account of the dam roaring*, 
* <mrni roaring again 1 You scoundrel 1—have you 
thadmpndenee to insult me wltha repetition of tlmse 

> /Words I • jBegono hR-J/m-,.. - ; 
‘My ;dearikii,,l quoth the,now bewildered youth, ‘I 

intended to say that I presume I could not be heard 

on ocemant bf the dam roarmgy laying particular^ em¬ 

phasis on the:last two word*. , . v',. y- 
,t ‘Insulfc on ifvaulfc 1’ shouted the iiffuria^efi^^,, amd 
he rushed towards the poor ff-yuTV^ip^^eT'CylfijBnt.in- 

teutiom Of ejecting him, but t was, icestrained by tho 

voice of his daughter .pxelglming: , , 
‘Papas I Suppose the young man intended to say 

that he ,*cqwld nut be heavd on.account of tliO rbating 
of the flam? * ' ' _ „iL„ 
1 wi5h—I beg pardon, sir,—^1 beg pardon,—*eal „, 

1 \vfilk ink ah, wbIH I deektreii The dam roarmg 
Capital ! Dome in. That is really rich l ; 

, It Is neediest to add that the youngster vent m, 
and in the excellent sooioty of the young Indy, Wjon. 
forgot the dam roaring* 

£3! 



THE WIZARD. 

HOETICXiaMCtTEAL EXHIBITION- I&iSTa. W-Tnn^c: E#er Bouno a. ^ appouance of any % *Vf~ 

riS*>' Bowers [g, Abbott. Duchess d^ Angoufc^ ,*J. B.-G Cranford s. ,/ //' 

hJaWaiWw* 'Bout Morccnu, W®-.1 JL"Tt££S1W Major Allen presented _ a; pWe of 

Beurrc Di 
ganger.—i Pears, Grapes, and crowned with Peaches of the rich-1 

ter Beurrc, A. Lst: appearance of any in the Jpom. They were the 

mMfioneollhelnostimposingprooeasionBofthekin^a ^tables, by the South Dlumer. °XIivcr Noveau, ID Phin^r. ^ 

WEDNESDAY, SEPI*, 26, 

#i Our people be^fr had not before heard | ce$6j and must 
: , . t :,i«nvrtnl thf»V liad SO i*. 

Plumer. Hivor Noveau, II. Humfr. Doyenne lion- 
knock Francis Baker. Pandisad Autumn, J. V- 
Stevens, Beurre Bachilier, Stephto Bfaney. 

hint, and seemed to be entirely ignorant they had so potations of its members. .. - ,.. - Si Kiu navi Bfpwm •« «« '-“'■w-'v r* „ s. •* WW > ?• ; . . ,■«» ,-a^ofnrv 
■ . , .- . .t-■ able a Iteproaentatlvo. Ilia ipeefib wit* one of ratteb, the large room of the Society in 

--T rftha Visit to Philadelphia, power. It annihilated DOUglas and the, BeU-EvofStt. W„B ffifedwfth t|o beat productions of our B ' ' 
Beoolleationa aC the Visit to BttU^aeipp jPtion and prPsentcd (he Kopubltam party us tfi* «td tho dscorat>oM»r the hall and gcsteral arrange 

Of all pluses which it has been our lot to visit, ouly national and conservative party of the country. ment8 wer0 creditable to the officers of the Sooiety. 

Philadelphia Is in all Mspews thonuMtattraotive.- * - fr*e fiom scurrility, it IMM*d the Not My ffie quantity but the quality of the nrtt- 
_ . . 1.1. __limiha nhaut one hun- Ottuuiu, lugthui, _ , . , _ * ,-/.. , \ .* _ ™ith which the flowers 

ifW UV^YCua* **'»-«*« - —^-.— # /. D f \l\ 

«s." i ^ . T_«... ITnvrlw UThltfi Doyenne. I) 
?® 'bnurierj. V, &*ve»s* ' Washington A. H. pear is better man it -- —e~ ~ 
San^r^Beurre^Sterkma^ A* W«‘Bancroft. iiy^ Joseph W^ put m some Egyptian Com, 

Isaac Ilardv. .White Doyenne, IL Plumer 
.hmirinr- J. V. Stevens. ' Washington, A. H 

Major Allen presented a plate of Eib-stone Pippin 

apples^ from a tree set out last May l 

Ha jcly ft Osborn's De Tongrcs pears were yery fino 

and well deserved the premium they obtained. Tiff* 

near is better than it looks, and ought to be more cuU 

Philadelphia Is in all Vf+- from scurrility, it MMA the Kot ohly «e Quantity but the duality bf the artl- 
Containing within its corporate limits about one reaaon 0f aucUenco with hu% anti won the most cic8 exhibited and the taste with which the flowers T Hubbardstoni Nonsuch, Gyf 

dred and five squk& iftles, U has ample room or - ^ We feci that .tie meeting was a wero oiTftngea| attest to the interest manifested by t e di . B wettfeg,.- Kendall D®b0po'le U\ 

pansion, which is now going on at ■> u,elf ra 0, complete success, and that it was the means of no in- contributors. By the kindness of the Socrctary. r. William^rawrHe ^ Alien, 

is not, consequently that crowding feather of tause‘; good t0 the can,e hereabouts.- Miles O. Stanley, we are enabled to gwe ahstofthe Poor. Bo^btuy 

and eon^lomerationof .man 0n Friday, another political demonstration tool. Contributions, tadl the Pr"» ltd,belabors Black Hamburg, W. T. Hole a 
with In most largo cities, but the sttce M)d p]ftce in this town, the occasion being the raising of awarded. As,might have been expected, t Dole. Bowker, W. T. Dole. Goncc 

clean, the houses of good sise tutd n_y the Bell and Everett banner opposite their head-quar- of the Committee were arduous and it w ‘ Delaware, II. Plumer. Hartford Prol 

presenting a more comfortable and home-lffie appear The Kverctt Guard, from ceedingly difficult to satisfy their own mmds of the ven8. Sweet-water, Sumner Southwie 

anoa than is to bo fonnd in any o c P . J were here, numbering forty-six lnutcrus, and exact comparative merits of different specimens e I kaches. 

If you dfeeire to view * Acude- siting ilS the escort of the Boston and Salem Clubs, ited. The difficulty was in the great number of con- j Lmd, -y. Stevens. Georg. 

SMSS5. Si”.b... ... «—■ W a. «W-J V™ »g>— *JS, - 

2s-aj*-,rrssri,3S s; «— «■ 

nlfivT ture Pa feast for the eye, and language for the their numbers and showiness their Boston guests. ^ T> Apples/17 do Pears, 6 do Grapes, Best Basket of Fruit, 
architecture, ffotten Fire-works were freely displayed, and the scene about jI# pivimerfW«i do Apples, 37 do I ears, 2 do Giapos, Southwiek. Second best, T, A. S 

mmd, never e or GertiuaitQWU, C«i »hight the monument was for a time exceedingly lively, as G. P. Oabowi,—19 do Pearsf Lahoest Nhsiheb of Dihhbs o: 

Ur A view of at least sixty miles ot south- the procession marched and counter-marched to the '* R >Sa'naer ~--«3 tlo Apples, 18 do Pears. 40 Varieties, II< Plum eh. 2d larges 

"£f «.t heantiful fore-ground and ra»slo of tho bands As the banner was let oukto the ^ d °x do Apples, M do Pears. 

e most ciCg exhibited and tho taste with which the flowers Hubbardston Nonsuch, ^ c* ^eir(ie' 

was V wore arrangiai ItWat to the interest manifested by tho ^ Sweeti . Kundall Osborn Mmtoter, M- 

no in- .. It,, Irindiicss of the Secretary, Mr. Williams Favorite, W. 1- ?.°ie-„„Urccmnfc> ^ 

litvt AJTV4VVV WWIMIV* -- * I 
the Monument. The Kverctt Guard, from ceedingly difficult to satisfy tneir 

awarded. As might have been expected, the labors 

of the Committee were arduous and it was often ex 

onndi'nnlw rHfftnnU In Sfl tiefv their own minds of the 

DrCkB!S^.?-I^e”0lSoiic^H:P.;me;: -rpremiums to Squires Shove, Samu^ Pfa^ 

Delaware, II. Plumer, Hartford Prolific, J* V. bte- John y Stevens, and George Bancroft, on Pears, and 

yens. Sweet-water, Sumner South wick. to M* C. Oby, Esq* on Apples, all of which ^ 

Peaches. „ found to be of excellent quality and in good quantify" 

Jenny hind, J. V. Stevens, George Fourth, T. H. ^ ^ >wird the very largest Premium to M,. 

Sweetscr. qreulien Osborn, for Jefferson Plums, the S*msffi,t 

Plums. t I r-emium at the Horticultural Society. 
Best Plate, Stephen Osbohn. Second best, John won re p h{g opportunity to announce thelgratuity 

b-“ B—». 

Lawton, Jose^^e^F^ U> made at the Wizard office • at« 

S. Southwiek. Second best, T. A. Sweetscr. house on Main St. n .. „ , , 

Lahoebt Nvm»» or B»«» or rnviT. t^The above Premiums 

40 Yarieties. II< Plvmeii. 2d largest, 39 Varieties, ter the election of Bell and > 

J. V. Stevens. 3d largest, 33 Varieties, M. O. Stanley. ------ ^ ' 
4th largest, 29 Varieties, Stephen Blaney. 5th largest &k • 
28 Varieties, T. B. Proctor. ' m\ '' ' 

Gratuities* 

I EAiia. ; -.w . _ -ftr ■ r. djmn f-bu evening of the 
Gansels Bergamot, B. Wheeler. Vicar of M ink- V*1' ‘ Dane’ unfurled to' tfa 

Boston, wero here, numbering forty-six lanterns, and J exact comparative mer 
•it? of different specimens exhib- 

i Fenderson”" ^ great CUTiosity. Chas. E. Brown sent clusters of 

B—*r. Scckel pears which were trying hard to crow^ 

'I‘ih)k!.A Danvers Winter Sweet, W. othcr off the limb. Aiex. Lewis s Dans See^^ 
iardston Nonsuch, G. C, Peirce La- yery prolifio. He raised 2| bushes ^ 

f.“nd^ ^b0Dn;ie. Grecn’ing,' l S. i square feet of land. ‘ ' j'" ' ' ‘ 

punstiOMs ON Vmnt—As seif-constituted "®8BSfc 

Yietoiia, W.T. mittee on Fruits, we ore pleased to be.enaMed.to «. 

ited. The difficulty was in the great number of con- jenny Li 
. .. .. : __jii„ «-nnr^nintf>A when it is Sweelscr. vote, ke hM these, tow: <*£ by the trlbutions, », wiil, be readily appreciated when it is 

“ld: iTeach of the atove structures presents in mag- Salem Clubs and preceded them into town, made a hourB, CONTn,nt!T10K». 

**ae "a’o of nrnnortions, and grandeur nnd purity of brilliant and handsome appearance, quite eclipsing by ,j, _,0 di#hes Apples, 1 dish Pears. 

m vT turn Va feast for the eye, and language for the their numbers and showiness their Boston guests. ^ Dole,—8 do Apples, IT do Pears, 6 do Grapes. 
architecture, q feast fer tile J Fire-works were freely displayed, and the scene about IL F1umor,-l do Apples, 87 do Pears, 2 do Grapes. 

nick. to M, C. Oby, Esq. on Apples, all of which wets,. 

* , m found to be of excellent quality and in good quant,ty. ' 
irge Fourth, T. II. ^ alsQ award the very largest Premium to Mr, 

Stephen Osborn, for Jefferson Plums, the samemt 

^ vs . t u won the premium at the Horticultural Society. 

Second best, John ^ ^ this opportunity to announce thelgratuity 

of our warmest thanks to others who have kindly *. 

mitted fruit to o«r inspection Entries of fruits. 

Our head-quarters were at uermnmuwu, -y* -p” 

commanding a view of at least rixty miles of south 

em, horixon, with a, most honutiful fore-ground an. 
e^JVe consisting of the diversified country north breeze, tho music played plaintively, and there were 
^Hheritv thorirer Delaware and the az«e Muc ohcers given by the drummers but none by the people. 

°f„ h° “.ty’ * . th0 distance. Near by, runs Tho cxcrelsea at tho platform commenced before the 
WIU of Now d“ and sin'ing its exhibition of the flag, and were p^tiaily inlerruptod 

.the roman which not long since lulled by that event. James W. Osborne, E»>q., the IhteBl- 

Ttk O tahelo rest or mld the love of the thnid aLt of the South Danvers Bell and Everett Club, 

wild girl for her stal vart chief, as they mused upon stated to the crowd the object of the gathering, in 

G. banks Here too, are woods, dense and dark as some well chosen remarkB, clearly enunciated, in 

* , A hounded wildly through it* shade. which he made allusion to tho saoredness and appro- 

^ Ifow^hat'n oh'avc^vcrgedi'pori the Vy of our visit, priateness of the spot uhcre they had assembled, and 

tin nf music strike our ear, sweet memories of then introduced J, Murray Howe, Esq., of Boston, 

the soun lullaby of my cradle, who made an effective speech of about three-quarters 

It rf:UtL“VwhUyof . W- or an hour in length, and was followed by M, John! 

J. . v B. Holmes of Boston, who mnde an eloquent address 

W°Br tho kindness of our friend, It. P. Morton, Esq., which occupied over an hour. A good part of it was, 

I attended a musical soiree given at his Mansion in a labored appeal in dofense of slavery, and an attempt 

Germantown, upon which occasion Mr. Charles H. to show that its further extension was impossible an. 

Jarvis a young, but already quite noted artist, presid- dor any administration. In personal appearance, Mr. 

ed at the piano. Never till then dl l we appreciate the Holmes strongly reminds one of Ben. F. Butler. He 

soul of Music l The very soul of Music was tbc^c, is a very fair campaign speaker, but indulges too freely 

and captivated and held our senses for the whole eve- in political shams to be at all convincing, even to an 

nine. For two hours did Mr. Jarvis unceasingly play, ordinary mass mooting. „ 

and the longer he played the more enraptured he grew, Several campaign songs were sung by a Glee Hub, 

until it seemed as if his Muse was whispering to him and were well applaud, d. 

sweotlv as tho music died In soft cadences away i On the whole, we think our Beil and Everett friends 
HV ■ ■ *W* _____U„ ..ri.llml with fLio rrnflmrSniT ns M 

Ilark l gently now, thou tuneful Harp. 
An angel’s hand strays o'er the strings I 
AVhlle seraphs sing of other days 
And all their clust’rinf memories. 

Hr. Jarvis’ execution was the most rapid and finUh* 

On the whole, we think our Bell and Everett friends 

have reason to be satisfied with this gathering as h 

political demonstration. It was respectable in num¬ 

bers, the Boston Courier setting it at 3000, which may 

be nearly correct at the time of the arrival of the pro¬ 

cession, although they diminished to a few hundreds 

ed, his touch the most elastic, that we have ever wit- before the first speaket had finished. It was rcspccta- 

neased, and but few, even among the profession, have bl{? ^ its fine display of torches and fire-works, re- 

seen its superior. The entertainment commenced with PpCotable in its three bands of inspiring music, ill its 

a "Nocturne1' by Dohler—continued with "Lists’* illuminations, in its officers and speakers on the stand 

SomnambuW “L&s ITuffenots,” Thatbsrg's Don Juan, _and its promoters no doubt expect their candidates 

FoUonnaUe, by Chopin, selections from Midsummer to be respectably beaten on the sixth day of next No- 

Night’s Dream, and Tromtorn, and, last, Thalberg’s Vcmbcr. 

Home, Sweet Itome, than which no finer arrangement —--' I 

has ever been made. In the Somnffmbula, the an Stump Speaking Extra. ] 
‘Still so gently o’er me stealing,” is played with one There was a ludicrous episode at the Union and 

•hand, and “Ah ! don’t mingle,*' with the other, and Constitutional meeting on Friday evening lost, which 

when we say that he performed these difficult pieces 

with tho utmost ease and precision, and from memory 

we did not mention in our notice of the proceedingsi 

as we do not wish to hold th§ party responsible for the i 

too, our musical friends will appreciate his great actB 0f one wi10 may have been only an outsider, nl- 

talant, . though the Boston Courier gives his name as one of 

Wo hope lie may visit New England ore long, when he tbe regular speakers of tho occasion. After Mr. 

will be sure to carry away With him the highest on- Holmes had concluded hte address, and we were about 

oomiums of our musical world. to return to our home, supposing tho proceedings had 

There are many other events and persons which we enfied, we were recalled by hearing another voice fr om 

fondly remember, and which may form a future the platform. We returned to the stand, as we were 

“Recollection/* C. D. H. 

Political Demonstrations, 

unwilling to lose any opportunity of enlightenment on 

the political topics of the day, and there we beheld a 

man gesticulating violently and talking rpaidly, but 

There was a grand and spirited meeting of tho He- wholly unable to say anything I The “ thread of bis 

publicans of Danvers last Wednesday evening, at the discourse” had got into a terrible tangle, nnd ho was 

Plains, at which our distinguished Representative in often obliged to cut it off. But then lie could not find 

CougrL, Hon. P. W. Goocn, gave an interesting and the ends, and didn't know where to begin. He would 

powerful address. It was not in our power, owing to say “now I've got it,” bat in a moment he had lost it 

othcr engagements, to attend, but we learn that he again. Sllll he kept on, in spite of the efforts,of those 

acquitted himself in a handsome manner, and more on the platform to suppress him. He was not to be 

than justified the high expectations which had been suppressed. The drum beat to stop him. He was not 

misad of the logical power and stimulating effect of to be stopped. He hugged the post at the corner of 

his oratory. the platform very' affectionately, and continued talk- 

A vast assembly,, estimated variously at from two ing. The drum was tried again, but he still kqit on, 

tt> four thousand persons, surrounded, the platform, He hung his right arm over the rope which ran from 

which was erected in the open air, and the speaker post to post^nd told how he woiilA jike fo show up 

Ytnooln ind^IIamUn Club. The and the “ intimations from his friends ” on the plnt- 

Salem Wide Awakes, under thefr energetic $om* form, prevented him. Me evidently thought ho had 

mander—W. D, Northend, Esq.,—were there in in- got where the ‘^scenery uas tooryrural,” and ex- 

creased numbers, and their march through the streets, pressed a wish to “ wet his whistle.” Hd still kept 

with their variegated colored lanterns an§1 the letting on talking, but always omitting to say anything. The 

off of fire-works, gave brilliancy and animation to the wags of tho crowd encouraged him by cries of “goon,” 

gGdn0< and on he went, until at last the band on the platfonri 

Wo hope we shall soon have on opportunity to hear struck up a crashing tune, so that his voice was lost in 

the voice of our honored Representative, in South the clangor of other brass. 

Danversw Our own appreciation of hia earoer m Con- ——---*—— 

gross has been so frequently expressed that there is no 

necessity now to refer to it* His election will be a 

jrmfcteriof course. 

^pressed that there is no S3F*At a meeting of the Republicans of South Dan- 

His election will be a vers, at their Head Quarters, on Wednesday evening, 

the following gentlemen wore chosen us Delegates'to 

We are sorry to learn that attempts were made by the District and County Conventions >Eben 8. 

outriders to interrupt the proceedings ot the meeting. Boor, Andrew Folder, John Bailey, Jr,f IL G. Nehsoni, 

If persons voluntarily attend the gatherings of politi¬ 

cal opponents, the least they can do & to he silent and 

John S. Torr, Jcffemm Futmnm 

Measuies were also taken to organize a company of 

allow the performances to go on unmolested. We Wide Awakes. A good spirit prevailed, and a suffi- 

truat all Republicans will set the good example of re- dent number of names1 were ottered to ensure a good 

spcetfril quktnes* when oilier parties hold their meet- Company ? and a meeting for organization will be held 

ings in their immediate neighborhoods. Id is pretty at the Republican Head Quarters on Friday evening. 

good evidence that they do set this exempted when we ^ ——-— - 

find that other parties- can hold thoif meeting?, umno* , Tnn Maine B'LKCttoN.—Tho vote in 474 towns and' 

lotted, whiW theirs are exposed to interruption. We plantations in Maine foots up as follows Washburn 

trust that no-rowdyish aerta by which they may suffer (fiep^.) 89,46ff; Smith (\Dem.) $1,378 ,* Barnes (Hnlon) 

will prompt them to retaliate.. 1,520. Washburn’s plurality is 18,001. In 1858, 

Stnee Writing the above, we have the f#ltew4ng par- Fremont (Rep.) had 07,179 ; Buchanan 39,080 ; Fill- 

partieulars from a rnlucd correspondent more 3,325. 

“It p&ems to be conceded that the moering last -———-»-—-—~- 

Wednesday evening was the largest political* gathew- , Bank Dividends—Danvers Bank, South Danvo -s, 

Ing ever had In “North Danvers.” According to tHo 4 per cent. Warren Bank, South Danvers, 4 per cent* 

beshestimate, at least three or four thousand people Village Bank, Danvers, 3 1-2 per coni. We learn that 

were present. Never before has there been such a di*-- the Village Bank might have safely declared 4 per 

play in the way of illumination, etc. Nearly all the cent., but concluded to add their excess of earnings to 

hemees-on tha*main.streets of the Plains and Fort were the reserve fund, 

ilium footed. Colored1 lanterns were hung from the - ■ ..a.. 

G. V. Osborn,—19 do Fears, 
F-Baker,—l do Apples, 7 Fears. 

A. II. Sanger,—3 do Apples, 18 do Fctlrs- 
W. D. Northend,—1 do Apples, 20 do 1 ears. 
J. 8. Torr,—3 do Apples, 12 do Fearfl. 
Kendall Osborn,—6 do Apples, 4 do Fears. ^ 
Q. C. Fierce,—11 do Apples, 22 do Fears. 
Stephen Blnney,—1 do Apples, 28 do Fears. 
H. O. Stanley,—83 dishes Fears. 
Sumner Southwiek,—18 do Fears, 3 do Gfrnpcs. 
John Finder, 1 do Apples, 14 Fears. 
James Ferry,—1 do Apples, 7 do Pears. 
W. II & F, Little,—12 dishes Apples. 
Franklin Osborn,—9 do Apples ,ldo Fears. 
Stephen Osborn,—9 do Fears, 1 do Plums. 
John O. Poor,—1 do Apples, 1 do Fears. 
R, H. Brown,—8 do Fears. 
James Cook,—2 do Feats. 
Jefferson Putnam,—G do Apples. 
Mrs, A. Perry,—1 do Apples, 1 do Grapes. 
J. E. Uoldthu nite, 1 do Apples, 1 Peaches. 

S, S. ParBOiw,—1 do Fears. 
Mrs. James Thurston,—1 do Figs. 
A, A. Word,—3 do Apples. 
J, Bhillaber,—1 of Fears. 
P. H, Haskell,—6 do Apples, 1 do Fears. 
Horace Tihbeta,—3 do Apples. 
John Abbott,—! do Pears. 
Benj. Goodrldge,—6 do Fears. 
T. N. Burnaby,—8 do Apples, 2 do Fenrs, ana 

Currant Wine. 
Henry Cook,—9 do Fears, , n , 
M. II. Roberts,—8 do Apples, 1 do Pears, 3 do 

Peaches, 1 do Cranberries. 

W. M. Jacobs,—6 do Poors* 
Sylvester Oaborn,—1 do Apples, 
W- L. Pray,—1 do Apples. 

J. S, Dodge,—1 do Apples. 
B. M, Hills,—5 do Fears. 
Wm, Button,—9 do Fears. 
Caleb Currier,—! do Apples, 2 do Pears. 
Wm, Wolcott,—3 do Apples. , _ . - I 
S. J. Trofatter,—4 do Fears, 2 do Apples, 1, Quinces 

J. B. Jones,—1 do Apples. 
Bam*l Trask,—2 do Apples. 
David Porter,—1 do Apples, 2 do Fears. 
T, A. Sweetscr,—3 do Feura, 3 Peaches. 
Jefferson Taylor,—l do Fears. 
Wm. F. Perry,—2 do Apples, 1 do Pears. 
L. Trask, 1 do Apples. 
J. Feaslee, 2 da Apples, 1 do Pears. 
G. W. Bancroft, 8 do Apple*, 4 do Fears. 
Benj. Huntington,—1 do Fears. 
Joseph Becket, 2 do Apples, 2 do Fear*. 
A. L. Pierson, 4 do Fears. 
J. A. Turell,—4 do Fears, 
I. B. Cowdry,—1 do Fears, 1 do Plums. 
II, Moore,—2 do Apples, 1 do Grapes. 

F, T. Johnson,—1 do Fears. 
Wm. IL Driborn, 4 do Fears. 
E. S. Poor,—4 do Apples, 6 do Fears, 
Abel Preston,—3 do Apples, 1 do Grapes. 
Benj, Wilson,—1 do Apples, 2 do Fears, 1 do Peach s 
H. C, Toir,—3 do Apples, 4 do Fears, 
J. Wulton,—2 do Apples, 1 do Fears, 
Joseph Poor,—3 do Fears, 3 do Apples, 
D. W. Osborn, 5 do Fears, 3 do Apples, 1 clo Peach’s. 
Daniel Buxton, jr.—1 do Pears, 1 do Grapes. 
8. Winchester,—5 do Apples, 
Edward Buxton,—! do Fears. 
Mrs, Mary L. Oaborn,—1 dish Figs. 
Ilazen Ayer,—3 do Pears, 3 do Apples. 
II. A. King,—2 do Apples, 2 do Fears, 1 do Flums. 
Kben King,—7 dc Apples, ^ 
Geo, F. Daniels,—1 do Pears, 1 do Apples. 
David Daniels,—! do Apples. 
George A, Osborne,—4 do Fears. 
B. S. Wheeler,—0 do Fears. 
John B. Clunent,—ado Pears, 1 do Grapes, 1, Flums 
Henry Poor,—4 do Fears, 3 do Apples 
Asa Bushby,—1 do Pears. 
Rohert 8. Daniels,—4 do Fears, 
John Heith,—1 do Apples, 
l)r. Choate,—1 do Peaches. 
Ebon, Dale, Button,—1 do Peaches, 1 do Fears. 
Alex. Lewis, 2 do Fears. 
J. 8. Hodgkins,—4 clo Fears, 4 do Apples. 

Hardy & Oaborn,—6 do Pears, lo do Apples, 1 
F. Morrell,—1 do Fears. 
O. E. Pope,—1 do Grapes. 
M. II. Davis,—1 tlo Apples. 
David Feirae,—2 do Fears, 
Henry Newhall,—2 do Apples. 
A. 8. Crawford,—1 do Seedling Peaches. 
Abner Sanger,—2 do Apples* 
Ward Poole,—! do Apples* 
H. V. Buxton,—l dish Lemons. 
J. 8. Grant,—! do Fears, I do Apples. 
Wm. Very,—1 do Pear*, 1 do Peaohesv 
Peter Eaton,—2 do Apples. 
James P, King,—2 do Fears, 1 do Apples.- 
N. II. Penny—2 do Fears, 1 do Apples. 
Andrew Torr,—1 do Apples, 1 do Fears. 
Lyman B. O.-born,—1 do Apples. 
Buinuel Newman,—5 do Pears, 4 do Apples,. 2 do 

Grapes.- 
Caleb P. Bonier, o ’do Fears. 
Tims. E. Proctor,—26 do Fears. 
A. K, Abiiott,—16 do Fears. 
Levi Hjmulding,—1 do Fear*, 4 do Apples*. 
John V. Btcvens,—83 do Fears, 3 do Peaches, 

2 do Grapes. 
Richard 8. Rogers,—Basket of Splendid Black 

Hamburg and Wilmofc Grapes, and dish of fine 
Bartlett Pears. 

Wm. Mtvloon,—9 do Pears, 1 do Apples, 1 do Grape?. 
J, M, Ivea,—2 plates Specimen Fears. 
Mrs. E. R. Damon,—2 do Fears, 1 do Grapes. 

be made at the Wizard office ot ato£ continue to be maim - —*- 

house on Main St* 
f^'Tbe above Premiums are payable ITThe above Premiums are payable on the day ail 

the election of Bell and Everett to the FresidCn^cf 

5 th largobt 

Union Fl ul—tTpou tljcf evening of the Bell-eYefrit 
demonstration, our neighbor D..X*' ™fuTW ! 

air a Union Standard, to float in tho breeze untd the ; 

November deerion, »b«t fl»» v-hirh like the hoajtrf 

♦ Eii! tfj.m ‘•bears the Bell/ is suspended ffom a line 

field, B. Goodrulge. Napoleon, J. V. Stevens. Stcr- dcinonKtration, our nc 0 “'V ' ' . 
ling, M. 0. Stanley. Buffurn, F* Baker* Triumph air a Union Standard, to float in the breeze until th 

d’ Jodoigne, T. E* Proctor. Grasliii, Hardy k Osborn, Novemhcr election* That fi«g which like the headi 
8t. Niclv Ins, J. V. Stevens. Beurrc Suporfin, A. H. . t(. .t10 Dell/’ is appended from a Hr 
Sanger. Belle Epine Dumas, I. Hardy* Figue d' this item “bears the Bell, p , 

Alencon, J. V. Stevi-os. Long Green, W. T. Dole.— drawn from the \\ arien I b . ' 
Beurre Bose, II. Cook. Harriett. Geo. O. Peirce.— gt< t0 D’s brick Block, attracts great aatmratw 

Belle Lucrutlf, Wm. Sutton. Seckel, Jmhe» Perkins* the beaittV of its mnteriaL and its tasteful «dorr 
Beurre Clairgeau, 1 Hardy. Flenvirii Beauty, Amos ^ 7- ‘ , f the flag is iUBcribed in noi 
Osborn. Beurre d’ Anjou. M. O. Stanley,. Marie ing*. Across the head ot the nag 

drawn iroin . _ ~ - . m 
St* to Mr* IT * brick Block, attracts great admir&o* 

by the beauty of its material, and its tasteful ad^ 

ift0|ic8t Louise, Stephen Blaney. Andrews, A. K. Abbott.— 
w ' Duchess d’ Angouleme, Oeo. I*. Osborn. Beurre 

Did, Joe. Poor. 

Arrr,K8. 
Itoxbury Russett, W II. $c F. Little. Kilham Hill, 

3ar«. J. H. Hodgkin**. Canu Sweeting, Kendall Osborn.— 
Hunt's llu>Bett, John Finder. Full Ilarvey, J. Fen- 
derson. Drnp d* Or, II. A. King. Margaret, S. 

■ Newman. 
Jo leara, Quapeb. 

Delaware, J. V. Stevens. Black Hamburg, 8, 

do Pear*, 3 do Southwiek. Liu wood (Native) S. Newman. Carter, 
, Abel Preston. Carter, J. B. Clement. 

Peaches. 

chareeter.., -Tub Const,TfTWX, tub UxiOX, 

TUB bmemn OF tub Laws"; and ,,, the W 

among tho stars, Hro the words, 'Jm & *vmn,- 

IutrinsiCtUy, we beUero this is the handsomest fegte 

the vicinity, and it is alike an ornament to theJuHh 

square, and a credit to its public-spmfed .nd huge- 

hearted owner, who never does anything by halve,. 

Enamored ol its loveliness, the golden sunshine totto 

it in a flood of glory, nnd the Autumn Winds wa^ 

gracefully heavenward ns they enfold r^nu^ 

embrace. Aside from its party-mottoes, all may gja 

with patriotic pride upon this benutifnbbanner, nri 

Seedling Peach, J. O. Burbeek. Seedling, JoBcpli feel with throbbing 
Osgood. Crawford'* I*aie, John Finder. “Our Flag is there 

wun TmuuHtt; i*ttwv — - . * 
feel with throbbing heart that tinder whatcvtT disgUlM, 

Osgood. Crawford*. Lute, John Piudcr. -Our Flag is there!” the glorious ensign o epm 

. Flums. can Liberty. 
II. A. King. Daniel CKborn. “Forever float that Standard bhept,_ 

Upland1 Cranberries, M. H. Roberts. Cider, Ken- Where kneels the feet 

dall Oslrorn, Current Wine, T. N. Jiarnahy. ^Alid lfrtSm s banner streaming o’er u.T 

OOMTKmUTbKS TO TIIK V13UKTABU5 1 KPAll l’MEST. iS* 

Nathan Bushby : Hubbard and Marrow Squashes, ,_: ..-■♦.r-r___ 
Long Parsnips, French Turnips, Potato Unions, Dan- ~ .. can hwd* 
vers Yellow and Bpaniah Ited Onions. IJuromut C,«TS—0ur rcadera, nc think canim 

M. E. Batehelder: Tomatoes qnd Melons. ly have failed to notice, that the p:ogres- 
M. O. Stanley : Mammoth Tomatoes, c^eg 0f t]ic agG are no more surely in dicat ed*m,e|$|foc 

Henry Poor: Blood Beets. / , ”, TT„imv tickets of five and water, and 
Eben S. Poor : Marrow Squashes, Sugar Beets, Globe telegrapl perfecting 

Mangold Wortzel, Jackson White Potatoes, Worcester political cat-arid-dog fusion , 
Seedling Potatoes, [1IU1 adorning of Butchers’ carts. Compare one ot 

Hardy & Osborn : Marrow Squashes* , construction—gracefully proportioned, ornmnen- 
W. T. Dole: 4 Mammoth Squariiea, weighing 338 ,nd Lipuloiml neat, with its «pi>dtite. 

lbs. all grown on one vine. tally painiLu, mm wup , - * . tLPnld. 
II. A. Glines ; California Squashes, Rutn,Bagna. provoking contents te.*falully arranged, wi 
James Ferry: French Turnips, Hubbard and Mar- faSiff0ned, elumay, lumbering, ragged vehicles wmen 

rew Bqunshes, Drumhead, Buvojr, and Purple Cal,- fimncrJy t0o common. If the present handsoms 
bages, Blood,Beets, Cucumbers, Alartynias. African 'L J .* ». who ns a 
Beans, Yellow Plum Tomatoes, Carrots, Unions. vehicles in use by the- provision dealers, »» 

John V. Stevens: Novelty Squash, Turbine Squash- uhiss have-always constituted so respectable and 

es, Mexican Curimw Squash, Fig Tomatoes. ,in n *.]««« in our community,—are as much an evi* 

Butcher Carts.—Our readers, we think, can hard¬ 

ly have failed to notice, that the Progressive tenden¬ 

cies of the age are no more surely indicated 

tplecrauha and Union tickets of five and water, and 

mid adorning of Butchers’ carts. Compare one of 

late construction—gracefully proportioned, ornamen¬ 

tally painted, and scrupulously mat. with its npptite- 

provoking contents fearfully arranged, with the old- 

fashioued, clumsy, lumbering, ragged vehicles whic 

were formerly too common. If the present handsome 
vehicles in use by the- provision dealers, who as a 

class have-always constituted so respectable and well* 
to-do a class in our community,—are as much an evi- 

M. II. Davis : Carrots, Blood Beets, Turnip Beets, . fv «« of their enterprise/we 
Drumhead, and Savoy CabimgoH. of thm 1*0*1*™? ft« f “ T‘, be #ur0 

W. II. & F. Little: Hubbard .Squashes. heartily rejoice at their good fortune. 

A. II, Hanger: Col. Porter Corn matured in l0o j Croaker savs lie secs no signs of improvementm 
dav* from plunting. , * 

J. S. Ingalls, Gardner Potatoes. vaT}*m Bui*M 
Robert Buxhm : King Philip Corn, matured in 105 neighbor, a g( 

days from planting. if he told sue! 
J, S. Ingalls, Gardner Potatoes * tbe stylish vc 
Robert Buxton, King Philip Corn, Eastport Potatoes - •• 

Jackson White Fotuloel 1 t,f our lm,vlb 

carts. But-mam ! wc exclaim to our unreasonable 
neighbor, a good mother would Pat ter son severely 

if he told such a whapper! As we behold not on y 
the stylish vehicles hut also the sleek and fast horses 
of our provision dealers, it strikes us that with the 

Jackson White Futilities. * 1 . . .. 0 ti.., mpnof 
Daniel Osborn : Marrow, Summer, and Hubbard present Fair field for tlieir open 

Squashes, California Corn* the same craft in towns around us, could not sai|J 

W. F. Cowdry: Norway Corn. run ft Tilt ON them. They are always faithful to ©fy 
Joseph Poor : Crookneck Squashes. .... wuoft t and in aiiy fair contest for 
Benj. Huntington : Turnip Beets, Carrots. through Wheel er whoa . anu any 

Alex. Lewis: Artichokes, Cranberry Beaus, Popping premiums we would wager any amou 
Corn, Duvis Seedling Potatoes. butchers would carry off the first A. Ward. W 

Wm. Wolcott : Turbine Squashes. 
N. V. U* Putterson ; Lincoln & Ilamlin Squnsl;, 

Marrow and Hubbard do., Carrots, Turnips, Sugar 
Beets, Blood Beets. 

butchers w 
Saw ykr entorprizc and prophesied its success. # 

arrow anu uuouard uo., Gar rots, lurmps, Sugar , . , h 
•eta, Blood Beet*. RorB Walrinu.—This luud of pHbhc cxTubih# » 

Benj. Bucket : Box of beautiful Honey in tho comb. no new thing. Full fovty years ago we witnessed m 
Sped mens of Scotch Winter Wheat, Rio (irimde 

Spring Wheat, and Black Oats 40 lbs. to a bushel, 
nr;V’\bv J. I). Whitten of Prescott, Wig. Entered bv 
i. E. Keely, 

Richard S* Rogers; Bosket of Mamtoo-tb Cucum¬ 
bers, and several vurieth a of Gourds. 

Promlume, &o- for Vogotablos. 

First Premium for the largest and best Variety, 
Jam eh Perry. . 2d beat, to F,. S. Poor. 

Gratuities ; Wm, X. Dole, for Mammoth Squashes 
weighing 33a Iba. all grown from one vine. Daniel 
Osborn, for Squashes. H. IW, Sqita.>iiea and Beets. 
J. V, Stevens, Squa»hes and Tomatoes* Robert B ux - 

,u> Uraiule ^ toWn sutfh a performance. The rope waff strewu.* 

Entered'bv ed from the top of the old Synionds tavern which stoo 

where Mr. Dane’s store now is, to the chimney 0 

■h i Due uni- ' h()llse of Mr. Fairfield. The feat was performed by» 

man dressed in regimentals, a red coat, buff breec^ 

GS' . uud Cltapeuu with a plume, and he carried ff , / 
it Variety, anfjc polo> IIo waikcd across and returned while ^ 

i Squashes i was carried about in the crowd below to recchC t ^ 

ie. Daniel contributions. It was thought at that time 

great exploit. Many refused to witness it, ^ 
v* mevens, aqimHhes and Tomatoes* Robert Bux- .. v 

ton. Potatoes and Corn. A. IL Banger, Corn. Hardy thought it was a “tempting of Provide»ec. ## 

& ILborn, Squashes ami Cimlittowers. Wm.-Wolcott, I •--- 
Stlutlshus- ST.vrnT.Txd.-Mr. Willis says thaft wfietv be WjM*. 

F’lowor Fremiimiff. the Chapel of Antioch College, the other 

Best Display of Ohoice Flowers E II. Houghton* j 8Cated in a very adolescent assemblage of under g^ 
Splendid plant of Brugmanam, W. M. Jacobs , r . on d10 

. Best dish of cut flowers, J. V. Stevena. * ■ uates of both sexesr he wa- a little 

AgplCBY 
Peaches, 

Ifor a very finely arranged bouquet of wild: flowers, ,rising of the Reverend President (Dri 
„ L- jltiles. ' pulpit, to hear the brief scripture adjuration, 

Abei ono another,' given out separately, and with W 
Mrs. E, S. Poor: 2 fine Bouquets. 
Abel Procter : several very fine Bouquets* 
Martha O. Barrett : Vahe of Flowers, 
Mary Abbott: « u 
Mary J, Buxton, fine plant of Stapholia, 

finc Phmta of Double Princes Feather 
Mrs. E, W. Jacobs : 2 Hanging vases of Flowers. 

repetition as the text of the discourse! 

t* Ti 'v Jfuxton' une pJant of Stapholia, t^Do the rdmirors of pretty Milliners kn<m 

—-S'.*?, 
I.U.. tlio above, fia. bouquat. mg “• 

Mrs. B. C. I’crkins, Mrs. O, 1--. O.bornc, Mr.. S. J goods wore flrBt unportod into England. , 

Josoph FcMidcrson,—3 ,do Peur*, 1 do Apples, 1 do Mahew, Mrs. Sumner Southwiek, Mrs II Cook - . „nrtfon« 
Blackberries, 1 do CurrantH, 1, Seedl. Peach’s Jos. IVmWn-n Afva al«i n.. The West.—The great grain growing P°rti0 , 

large trees- about the Square, and, as the procession 

pateedrioti^ Roman candles and other pyrotechnics 

illumined the way* The Salem Wide Awakes, ac¬ 

companied by the Salem: Band, together with the fire 

Still another Lincoln and Hamlin Flag,—On Dnuifce, James Perry 

CliM. E. lirotre,—Large bunch of Soclrel Peare. ’ »«* ^ ». Tore , ^ ^ 

M«: flne d°r Al,ples- oauscrt bT thc * 

J. M. Ivor,-I dllffi of very fiuo Bollo Luoretif Poms . T? th,,,k lhc. that gtoat buoyancy i» frit at tho West on tt^f* “ 

Premiums and CH-atuIties,—for Fruit. * natural productio/' ^ gl'nntlng “ »remiums ** tho roeont produotivo crops, and all feel 
First Premiums* Twn ^.M*, , rt „ days are dawning. Our old friend has M 

, ’ iwo noble trees of the splendid flower Brugmansia, . v. , v. bto fjDll) 
Pears. wero nvldVdiwi l,* w nr T , , TT Tt , 1118 gomuhty or rotundity, so that we 

B “ro talLinB”8t|' Lucr,ltif. *fha Bowditch. Hchool, 'u“tr«l St- Root in amngnUl. ^ *° U* "May his ahadow never boto»- 

' Soekci, Ueo! A?0«bom«'~ °?t a’^Tt 1UCnrIy f”et high' 'whioh W. MaUA,.xk.-Wc are indobted to A. ^ 
Hiram Plumer. UrbaniRte, “dd“dm“C l tQ tl,0 -'CI‘uty of tho tablos. llama, No. 100 Washington Rtrcot, Boston, for 11,0 

Beurre f “J* »eod “ ‘‘bltod »»* P'™<- tuber number of this valuable work. Mr.E. B- £** 

Pindc" BourreclAnru tent n T“ * f rT nMm<!lud “««* at- «f Danvers Periodical Store, has them for 
1 w tont,on- mnkmS a temple of Pomona with Apples, gather with nil the popular huevaturo of the day- 

y, A. H. Sanger. Bello 
Bartlett, Benj. Goodridge* 
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Agricultural Exhibition. 

This Annual Fair opened yesterday, with hue weath¬ 
er, and a very extensive show of Flowers, Fruitai 
Household Manufacture!*, Agricultural ImplemuntH and 

Vegetables. 
At the annual meeting, Hon. Ai.i.kn W. Bonos 

was elected President of tHaBuoioty, and the following 
gentlemen ns Trustees, umler the amended Constitution 
which requires one-third of the Board ^ to retiro each 
year, hut who are eligible for re-election. Only one 
change was made—the substitution of Gen. HuwlinU 
of By mill old in plate of Mr. Mansfield of the same 

town: , 
Horace Ware, of Marblehead; Enoch S. Williams of 

Newburyport; Paul H. Patch, of Hamilton; George B. 
Loving, of Salem; Richmond Dole, of Gnirgetown; 
Jolm 23* Jenkins, of Andover; Robert Brookhouse, Jr., 

of Salem; Josinli Newhall, of I«ynnfield; John M. Ives, 

of Salem; Paul Titcomb, of Newbury. 

*¥* 1’utuam, B*»q, died it his rcridefice in Jfot- 
uue, Danvers, on Monday, B&pt. lOth, at the ad- 

Biographical Sketches, No, IS* 
MOSKS PUTNAM, 

Mo 
n amt 
vanced age of elghty-limt years anil ten munths. Wf. 
i utuaiu was the oldest manufacturer in MassnehiiSitts 
previotia to his udlaiement in 1851, having at th^P 
time^ been in the btuiness flity-Gight years. He be¬ 
gan m 171)0, without aloads. He leav^ » |br- 
tune with an unsnUfed reputation. Mr. Pttlnattx |os- 
se«H(>d a btiHineM taleht ol the higlu»t orders 1 Mk suc¬ 
cess may be attributed to bin industrious andjrugal 
habits in early life, to liis clear and discriminating 
judging, and to the indomitable #QJSW with which 
ho always pursued bis business, never yielding to dis¬ 
couragement when meeting: with losses, never dismay¬ 
ed when others were panic stricken at the revulsions 
in trade. Ills strict regard ibf truth, his uprightness 
mid integrity qf Gbarn^Wi swerQ well known. In pri¬ 
vate life his mqdast deportment, hiampet andpeaeua- 
blo disposition!* and hht- unostentatm^s cburltTof, J 4%- 
denred hbn to a |m^o chola of md 
leather Reporter* 

Cattlo InDgnation Meeting. 
Wo received just as wo were going to press, an ac¬ 

count of a Convention of Cattle held in the Sheep pas¬ 
ture. We wish we could give it insertion, but it is too 
long, Hiram Drew was President of tha Convention, 
elected by one vote over A Bullock* The meeting was 
uproarious and there was an irresistible conflict between 
horse a «d neat cattle. The latter would show their 
horns at the least provocation, and the former kick at 
all propositions fiom their opponents. I hero was no 
chances of fusion. The cloven loot was always too ap 
parent. Every horned measure was voted down by 
derisive neighs. They soon got into political squab- 
ling and railed against ruil fences and rail-splitters, 
and went for freedom in nil their territories. One off 
ox ridiculed the Massachusetts legislators for killing 
cattle to save their lives; and an old cow, with a bell 
on her neck, jeered them for trying to put a quart of 
milk into a pint pot* The conHuunn and tumult in¬ 
creased, and some or the high liveia became cross- 
grained and made rye faces. Home were evidently 
corned. All kind of tails were in circulation. The 
bellowing became incessant, until it became necessary 
to cull in the Mare of Middleton to preserve order. 

* South. Daavers-*-Xfcs Kamo. 
Wc believe it is now pretty generally understood 

that we are not to be relieved from the mistakes and 
vexations wc now suffer, by having our letters and 
packages sent to Danvers, until w - can adopt a new 
name for the town. People abroad persist in believing 
that South Danvers is only a suburb or off-slioot of 
Danvers, and they continue to direct to that place 
Newspapers refer ull our affairs to Danvers, almost as 
much as they did ten years ago* No matter what the 

name is, provided that it is distinctive* 

Wo have recently heard suggested n name, good in 
itself, and yet in harmony with the name of the good 
old town. It is Antwerp. We throw It out for the 
consideration of our citizens, and annex the fo*loaing 
extract from the speech of Kev. Dr. Braman at our 
Centennial Celebration, as explanatory of its appro 

print oucss: 
«Tho name Danvers is compounded of the two words 

“Do" ana “Anvers.” We have been informed to-day 
iff the origin of the application. I have had n curiosi¬ 
ty to nseertuiu the meaning ol the term. It is viell 
known to many that Anvers is the French pronuncia¬ 
tion of Antwerp, a once flourishing city of Netherlands, 
and still possessing magnitude and importance. By 
the kind assistance of Mr. Bibley, the Assistant Libra¬ 
rian of Harvard, 1 have been directed to nn old geo¬ 
graphical folio, in which the signifleation of the mime 
is dimmed. The opinion of the most judicious ami 
(lunrimis is there stated. A mverp, from which Ant 
werp is derived, is nn old Flemish word denoting addi¬ 
tion, accession, progress. The viators of the river 
Scheldt, on whose banks it la situated, earned down, 
a large quantity of alluvial material, which they de¬ 
posited on the site of Antwerp, and laid the foundation 
of the city. The soil op which it stands is added to 
the natural soil—thence the name. It was applied to 
us with a kind of prophetic intimation. M e accept it 
as our motto, and as indicative of our condition. Ad¬ 
dition,—gradual, steady addition,—like the deposits 
which a river makes of the soil which is diffused througl 
its waters,*—a rich addition, as all alluvial soil is ..nown 
to ho. Addition to our agricultural resources, addi-, 
tion to aits and trade,—progress in resources, wealth 
industry, enterprise, virtue, humanity, the spirit and 
principles of religion, and every element that 
utes to elevate, adorn, and bless a Town, 
Nation.” 

Mistaken.?-Thu Boston Courier makes some gad er¬ 
rors in reporting names in its account of tho Bell and 
Everett meeting hero. It has placed some of our 
staunchest Republicans on its platform, without their 
consent, by the omission of tho simple Jr. It calls the 
name of the President of the Olub and of the meeting, 
Osgood, instead of Osborne. It gives Rufus Dane as a 
Vico President, probably intending our friend Rufus 
II. Brown. We hold to putting men, as well as things, 
in their right places. 

ComiTKOus.—1The Bell and Everett Club desire to re¬ 
turn thanks to the Republican Club for their courtesy 
in loaning their lamps tor the stand at the Monument 
on Friday evening. 

Pktkhson's Intkunatioxat. Magazine, for October, 
is received. This popular work can bo obtained of L, 
Chandler & Co., or of John Blake, traveling agent, 

A Novm.ty ox Tim Rau.uoaij. On Saturday last n 
steam passenger ear wa« run from Salem to Lynn anti 
back. The car presents the general appearance of an 
ordinary passenger ci r, the boiler being enclosed out 
of sight, and the driving wheels acting as the forward 
wlii els of the ear. The boiler and machinery add about 
four tons to tho weight of the ear, which is Id tons less 
than an ordinary passenger locomotive, and the expence 
is $flOOO lwi*. This diminution of weight saves much 
of the wear and tear of the rails. The boiler from its 
peculiar construction, is called the T holler. The fire 
dinmber is an upright cylinder S 1-2 feet in diameter, 

from each side of which projects a cylinder reaching 
the side of the ear, forming tho T part of the boiler, 
and containing Off tubes three feet long for generating 
steam, and rendering4lie boiler os effective as possible 
for that purpose. 

The cyli dors arc seven inches, and stroke 14.— 
There is a saving of half the fuel necessary to do the 
same work with a locomotive. The cm* carries a sup¬ 
ply of fuel and water for a run of flfty milts, which is 
amply sufficient for the purpose of the ear.—Satem 
Hcgisler* 

eon trib 
Htatc, and 

A Card to Young Indies and Gentlemen. 
[Tho subscriber will send (f^ ^J charge) to all who 

desire it, the recipe and directions ibr making a simple 
Vayoiabla Halm, that will, In ffom two to eight days, 
remove Dimples, Blotches, fm» Freckles, HallownesS, 
and all impurities and roughness of the bkln, leaving 
the same—as Nature intendcd B shauld hn—soji, clear, 
smooth, and hmutifuL Tlum dfshing the Recipe, with 
full instructions, directions and advice, will plousc call 
on or address (with return postage}, 

JAMES % MARSHAL! 

je 20—3m 
fftACTIGAT. (JHisauuT, 

fto.'igat^SnStaidlwgH, N. York, 

utvimw* 
tn this town, Hr|it 18, i»j llsv MfHtumy, Jtr John Aasiim th 

MLa .MelififiR I'lrivi*, Lilli tif Uosum. 
In Huleui, Vllji, Ml Julia W h Alouuoa to UIm Uztia 4 Tib- 

bfitH. both at haiuoi, 

& 

9tutyn 

NEW FALL GOODS. 

A. 3. ARCHER ft CO. 

81 ESSEX STREET, 

Hava opep-od an extensive stock of 

RICH AUTUMN GOODS, 
Comprising choice leleedtms from all tlie most desira¬ 

ble styles in European Goods, received by recent 
arrivals, and in AmePicans Fabrics. 

Having Completed extensive alterations and im¬ 
provements in o irritate, wo k*v% ft«ry facility for the j 
display of Goods, and purchasers will And in each de¬ 
partment a full and complete assortment from which 
to make selections. 

We shall continue to offer the Best Goons at Low 
uicss. 

Ill fui«m. Brut 14, Mr# UedibiS wWpV? of tte late Mr AamlUfl 
Tb« na, Ji j rs I wo tip, ^ 

Slut, Itolwrt Sfunc, Kuo 81 >T# u titAS, 
t*Hpt Edumml tTpin»,*BS fb'tupi df. 
Mrs Mary Hymr*,afi yrr * '* ■ * , 
ssa, Mr fleiij .mill Brown, Sfi yrM nio« 10 cIh. 
SSri, Mr flA 1(* Ab Kit, 84 yrs Id wit' 

nbbrvtiEitmtntA. 

Commonwciilth of M»»saclmseU,s. E8SBX, m„ Hept. Sim, I860. A warrant has (men doty is- 
sueti by the 4udyi* of Crobato and Insolvency for said coun¬ 

ty of Ease*, againirt tbt* catato of 

AUGUSTUS SEAEL, 

of Nalern, In «niil county, trailer, an Insolvent debtor; and the 
paymt-nl of any debts, and the delivery of any propeity bi Untg- 
ing to saUMmolvent debtor, to lnm or for hi* use, and the train* 
' r of any property by him, arn forbidden by law. 

The first meeting of tho cred!tot* of said insolvent debtor 
will be held at the Court of In»olvein*y, to bo ho.dsn at Haleui, 

said county, on tho eighth day of .October next, at 9 o’clock 
M., for the proof of dohta, and the choice of an assignee or 

aasltruees of *aid e tute. 
JDANIEU POTTEB,, Dep. RherlfT, 

sep26 St 1 Messenger, 

ANN R. BRAY, 
ryn FEDERAL STREET, We arc opening FALL 
/ O and WINTER GOODS, and intend to have 

our assortment comprise all the choice styles In the 
market for Ladies* and Children’s wear. sep20 

N 

K 

jfcfT'Mr, William A Haskell, editor of the Chehcii 

Herald, died on Thursday, Sept. 14, of hemorrhage of 

the lungs. 
0 

Horticultural Society Hotice. 
All Frcmluma and Gratuitii a not called for within 

one week from iho close of the Exhibition, will revert 

back to the treasury of tho Society. 
All persons having demands against tho Society are 

requested to present them on Thuiisdav Evbning next, 

at the Society’s rooms, Sutton*a Building. 
South Danvers, Sept. 26, 18C0. 

Harddioarted Republicans. 
Mr. Emtou :—We ate at a 1o8h to understand why 

it is that romc Republicans are out with their objec 
lions against the fusion of opposing political parties. 
It is the most unreasonable, as well as unmerciful 
course for them to pursue, that can bo imagined, 
I)o they not know that either of those parties—the 
Old Line Democrats, tho Douglasitcjs or the Union 
purty—standing tip singly, and alone, would not 

amount to a cipher ? A\ hy, it would more resemble 
the ghost of Crirgal, through which the stars of heaven 

could be seen twinkling, ihan a corporate body l 
Why not lot them band together then, in order that 

the Republicans may have a foe that is visible to cope 

with ? 
Besides, have these carping Republicans no bowels 

of compassion foT those objects of oomnnscration, who 

are about os plenty as oases in the desert ? And more 
■cipeeially nt this particular time, wlion they arc labor¬ 
ing Under increased depression of spirits, occasioned 

by the recent news from tho Pine State. We can con¬ 
ceive of no more pitiable condition than that in which 

all of these three parties are placed just now* particu¬ 
larly the Union party. Take one illustration. Just 
fancy a credulous Bell-overott, who had been drinking 
in for weeks previous to the election in Maine, the 
confident assurances of the Boston Courier, that the 
Republicans would there bo routed, “liotse, foot and 
dragoons/’ seizing said Courier tho morning after elec¬ 

tion, and mounting a rostrum to read ter a few friends 

tho predicted result, and coming plump upon the fact, 
that the Republicans had swept tho whole State by 
18,000 majority i Who cannot eco him, in imagina¬ 
tion, rolling Up his ey es in “holy horror” till their 

"whites shine like the rings of Saturn, and exclaiming 

in tones of deepest grief, “I never felt so cheap in my 

life/’ 
Whoso sympathies would not bo moved at such a 

spectacle ? For mercy’s sake, then, let them fuse with 

any party—Old Line Democrats, Douglasites, Hard- 
Shells or Plug-Uglies^-that will revive their drooping 

spirits, and give their party the appearmca of an 
opaque body. It is a problem with some, what it is, 
that has reduced all political parties, with the exoep 
tion of the Republican, to such shadowy dimensions* 
Wo can tell them : tho disease that has nearly run tho 
life out of them all, is Slavery Diarrhea—always lhtal 
in its result. The “Balm of a Thousand Flowers” 

insufficient to effect a euro, PttocioN 

Danvers Bank. 

Tho annual meeting of the Stockholders of this 
Bank, for choice of Directors and transaction of such 

other business as may come before them, will be held 
nt their Bank Room, on MONDAY, the first day of 

October next, at 0 o'clock A. M. 
The subject of loans to Directors will bo acted upon. 

Per order, G. A. OHBORNE, Cashier. 

South Danvers, Sept. 12, I860, 

South Danvors Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company. 

The members of this Company are hereby notified 
that their annual meeting for choice of Directors, and 
transaction of such other business as may come before 

them, will be held at the room of the Danvers Bunk, 

on MONDAY, the first day of October next, at 7 

o’clock IK M. For order, 
G. A. OSBORNE, See'y. 

South Danvers, Sept, 12,1860. 

PARIS KID GLOVES. WE have received by the last steamer a full supply 
of Paris Kid Gloves—manufactured to our o*n 

order— in Bluck, White and choice colors, adapted to 
tho season. A J ARCHER & GO, 

sep26 181 Essex street. 

FALL AND WlNTlR~UNDER^ARWENTS AJ. ARCHER & CO. have received 
, a full supply of 

Men’s Merino, Silk, and Woolen Vests & Drawees 
Women’s Merino, Silk and Wool Vehth ; 
Boys7 Merino Undeh-Vists, all sizes; 
Misses’ Merino do do do; 

And a full assortment of 
Merino, Wool and Cotton Hose and Half-Hose ; 

--Also 
Fall and Winter Gloves, in great variety. 

8cp20 A J ARCHER Sc CO, 181 st. 

PEABODY’S, 
Embroideries, 

23S Essox 
Laces, &c., 

N, B. Bargains at 
street, Iloricry, Glove#, 

to close, 

Nfaoroals 

^^ate,arta4’*«a«fF1: nain fill Mowne*#, it i* the Month ofutiy part of the hones 
The PERUVIAN SYRUP gives support ^der the 
profuse dUrhorg*-, hastens the acpqr^non of the decl ¬ 
ine bone, and heals the indolent and imialle wcc.«* 
consequent on the long continuance of the unhealthly 
suppuiutron. 

PiiovjNCfirowN, Mass., November 19, 1858 
Gcntlcnv-n,—I have had a remarkable case of scrof¬ 

ulous af ice tion of the bones and pmiosteum ’combined, 
which had been treated for more than a year by othcr 
nlivsicians without success. 1 vsed the I eruvian 
sUuv° altogether in this case, which effected a com- 
oloteyrestoration to health. The patient was ft boy 
P, tc, I vparg 0f a(C(S The whole tibia and fibula 
of rim right leg wereanteriorly diseased; several pieces 
of bone have come from several opcmmgssmcelhavo 
attended him, as well as before I saw lnm. Phe boy 
Riirtt that immediately on taking the syrup the f* mt- 
nels which has for a long time troubled him very much, 
immediately subsided, and liis strength began to in¬ 
crease. If I discontinued the Syrup for one yeok.he 
would begin to complain of the “all-gone sensation at 
S3, and on taking the Syrup agam thesemm 
tion immediately left him. 88 m‘S’ 
I consider the Hyrup an invaluable medicine. 

Truly yours- 
gepl2-lm 

JEREMIAH STONE, M, D, 

When Freedom from her mountain height, 
Unfurled her standard to the atr, 

She tore the azure rob«s of night, 
And set the stars of glory there. . a * . 

When Dr. Ham discovered the Invigorating.Spmt 

which everywhere gives such pleasing sattslaetiom^ 

SCpl2 : ' 

Joseph J. Rider, 
dealer in . ,j , ■ 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, 
Advertises in the 

•Wit AWL ^ v *!. 

A^les. 

CLOTHES HORSES. 
SUPPLY of Crum’s Patent Clothes Horses, just 

1 received at B C & K A SIMONDS, 
sep26 82 Front street. 

KEROSENE LAMPS. 
EW patterns Kerosene Lamps, nt 

8 C & E A SIMONDS’ 
sept26 32 Front st. 

OCTOBER. 
TLANTTC, ECLECTIC and HARPER—for sale 
by dEORGE CREAMER, 

nep20 243 Essex street. 

j|0R sale by 

sep26 

LONDON NEWS, 

GEORGE CRE VMEE, 
243 Essex ftreet. 

BROWN WINDSOR SOAP. 
NE gross, just received and for sale by 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
ei«p26 213 Essex street. 

238 
NEXT WEEK. 

-rxrE are to remove to bur New Store next week, and 

are CLOSING OUT Stock at 

Extremely 

during this week. 

iow Prices, 

S38 ESSEX 

JOHN 

STREET, S-A-XiROVC 

P. PEABODY. 

sepl9 

A. J. ARCHER A CO., 
181 Essex street. 

xosr 

DRY GOODS 

Mi BLACK, Jr«, 

At DANVEHSPORT, 

TS now prepaeeil to hirttish ^OAT. of vuri.m. sitei., and of 
X tile very bent qualities, vU: 

LEHIGH WHITE A8II- the best, in most cases, for 
furnaces arid McGee Stoves. . . . 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burning white ash 
the purest article mined. . 

For RED ASII—The Diamond, East Franklin, or 
Washington. . 

Also tho celebrated FRANKLIN COAL, the best in 
the world for Cooxtxa PtmrosES. 

Offlee la South Danvers in tho Squmti, nt tlic South Reading 
Depot. J»frSQ 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 

Contral 8t, ftearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. Danvers, 

CABINET MAKER, 
JfDKNmJRJE M&DK, RBJ?AmED & VABNISIIEI). 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ftLl ITS BRANCHES, 
Carpets made to order. Cano Chairs now seated. 

IN' ew Apothecary Store ! 

a 
D. P. GR0SVKN0R, Jr., 

Informs the cltiKcna of tiiis place that 

Drugs snb Ultbinnts 

PRES BY & FEARING 

ARE now prepared to show their cuntomcra a full stock of 
FALL AND WINTER 

DRESS GOODS, 

Having Juft received a large stock of goods from New York and 
Huston, they will now ofiur thorn at i-otter bargains than any 
other stoiein Essex County, Also a full assortment of 

Also, a large 
■es—50 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 

ll.t of WATCH srnixo RKIHTa, it the follow, 
ing prices—50o, 03^6, 75c, 87|c, $1, $1 $1 5J5, $1 50 and $2, 
every one unde of the best stuel. These are great bargains. 

Hall’s BltUWN UOrrONd, fi L-4 cU 
Yard wide Fine and Heavy Brown Options, 81-3 and 9 cts. 
10 cases Bleached Cottons, 6 1-4, 8, 0, 10, 11 and 1 riots. 
Cotton Runnels, Brown pud Blenolu d, 10, 11 nnd Irio, 
Heavy Bed ami they Twilled Flannels, only 25 cts, 
WHITE FLANNELS, 13^ 20, 25, 30, 37^50 and 02^ ets. 

Dress Goods of all kinds at Bargains. 

Prints, Delaines, Morelia's, Modena's, Plaids, Cash¬ 
meres, l yanc&e Cloths, Thtbefs, Debases, Plain aiid 

Plaided, Figured A/paccas, IPack Alpaccas, 
Ginghams, Wool Delaines, f$c. §c*, 

all of which will be sold at the lowest cash prices. 

FROM AUCTION. 

VII Linen Damask, worth 12c, for 25 ccnli. 
All Linen Diaper*, 5 8 wide and fi e, $1 25. 
LLle Thread Gloves, Ilosieiy, Sic, at bargains. 
Extra quality ivide Chenille Scarfs, 25 cents. 

Black Silks. 

lfi pieces BLACK BI8CIIGFF SILKS, 75c, 87F, $1, $1 12£ and 
$1 25, warranted not to breuk or crack, or eliungo lustre in wear- 
lugf. . 

FANCY SILKS nt Bargai is. 

Fed Embossed Table Covcers, extra ciuaUly, $125. 
Brown Linen {'overs from 20 cts to ^i. 
Blaaclntd Linen Covers at Bargains. 

WHITE LINEN3 AND LINEN BOSOMS, cheap, 
And a largo lot of other goods nt equally low prices. 

PRESBY & FEARING, 

Essex Street, 

Can. bo found at 88 B’X'RBBT. 
Hope* by strict personal attention to Ida profession to mori 

a share of public favor. _ may 23—tf 

- GEORGE E. MEACOM, 
Boater in 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
J?ojaoy and TosEot Articles, Ac., 

ISO--MAIN ST.--120 

Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,... *, South Danvors. 

SEW LIVERY AMI SALE STABLE. 
WILLIAM 1-OTTER 

Informs his friends and the public 
that he has re-opened the Livery 
Stable at the old stand, corner of 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts. 

A share of public patronage is 
i ^ solicited, 

a*T^,oA-V*0 Bp Danvers, July 4. 

J. J. HEYLINCBEBC, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 

Assisted by F. A. CHASE. U 
rea«ly to waft on eu*tonu>r* from 
0 m till 0 v M. and on Satur¬ 
day nl| lit* till 11 o’clock. 

He also wi'l have hi* Saloon 
p;open **n Sunday morning* tiff 10 
goTioek. 

lie has always on hand « good. 
Fupplv Of BAKNEVS c’CCOA 
CAHTOHINK. Tho MOUNTAIN 
DEW. COCOANUT, BEAU and 

__ BOSK OILS, MAEROW, OO- 
LOGNE, HXtUSITES, HAIU DYE, Shaving and TnjlutJ ‘ap. *c. 

Partlrukr attention paid to dyeing tiro Hair. Child ion * Hmv 
neatly cut. CliampooUig With tho Kgg Wash, and Showering. 

July 4 __ 

B. E. STEVENS, 

WATCH 
-i— AKP 1YKAI.KU IK — 

Watclics, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
S1LVLR AND PLATED WA1110, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Cold and Silver taken in exchange for New. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., 
South danviirs, • 

OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
MASS. 

228 
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T„ -A.- SWBETSER, 

DRUGGIST!AND APOTHECARY, 
37 Main St., So. Danvers, 

I) BALER, IN 
Drugs, Medicine*, Chemicals, Foreign 

L cches, Shakers’ Herbs, Dye Siufis, 
Uuuis, A«id*| Spong s, Sliouldcr 

Bracoi*, Trttsses, and Geuufne 
Patent Mi diciite*. 

Also, Imported Cignrs of choice brands, 
Perfumery, Toilet Articles and Stntiouery. 

Physicians'1 Proscriptions cnrnfuJly prepared by experienced 
persona. 

87 MAIN- STREET- scpl2 tf 

11_> jaaSKtraroj 

tyoneses, Cashmeres and TMbets 
UST RECEIVED, aud soiling at very low prices 

FOR THE CASH- 

ALSO, 

STRAW MATTINGS, 

OIL. AND WOOL CARPETINGS, 

ET-A-TS, CjYXjS, 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
AND EffBBBfi GOODS, 

Selling at greatly reduced prices, at 

GEORGE P. DANIELS’, 
Three Doors East of Monument. 

scplfl-tf 

New Goods. 
rriltOMAS W DOWNING -& CO have lust received from 
JL New York, the largest and moat attractive Btook ef 

-,U' r\ » J i J KJi 

ever offered in Salnm, ,.■, , ,, XT „ . , 
Having niado arraugnmen h with tho leading New York and 

Boaten Houbob, we aball be mtpplicsl with tfeo latest novelties 
hh they ajipowr in thoae markets. 

soplU If 

REED’S CLOTHING FRAME. 
THE subscriber has been appointed sole agent 

in this town fur tlic Fate of this celebrated 

CLOTHES DRYER, 
Which Burpns e^ anything of the kind now in use. Among it« 
advantages, it is porNble, and van b«; taken up and removed af¬ 
ter every washing. The line (of which it has 150 feet) in rims 
presarved from rotting by exposure, and lids is a great saving. 
In ease of sudden vain it can be closed up in an instant and tak¬ 
en to a place of shelter. It occupies but little room iu the yard, 
and by the action of the wind it revolves, and thus dries the 

Thu (frame may bo seen at the store of the subscriber, oppo¬ 
site Hie Danvers Bank, where its cheapness and superi wity will 
b. umda M„nlf..tJlyoMaer. to '''^^^»IU,„l 

~~ Saw Dwst for Litter. 

IjlIFTY Cords of Suav Bust for sale at Ban- 
V croft’s Miff (formerly BuffumM, at Nowhall’s Crossing, 

South Danvers As tho dust neeumuintes so fast as to be Ju 
tho way, I will seU It at a reduced price if rcm)vedHOOB.I 
am also prepared to deliver it wherevor wanted As a lit tor 

for horses there is nothing bitter for iu'wlll ut- 
tho kimf. as weff ah for neatness and cheapness, a« xul will at 

^Orders dfrectod^^uioriiy mail will receive ^“drIduF “i 
S. Danvers. July 12—3m Z. UOnDRlPab. a 

175 Kaspx street. 

Tkos. W. Dowuiug & Co. 
yjAYF just received fine assortment of 

BROADCLOTHS, CAb-SIMHRrS, 
OOBSKINS, VESiTNGS. 

UNDER VESTS, DltAv\ EilS, 
STOCKINOR. UAIBRELLAS. 

HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES. 
soplS-tf 170 Essex Stroct. 

4 SECOXD 
O horse, horizonlai 

.For Sale. 
in 

A Locotnotivo'Steam Boiler, *?Q liorsv power ; 
Also l RMiull seemid-Uatid HIDE MILL, suitable for the tiso 

01 ufirTiirtheVVartlrulnrs Inquire of JAMES PERKINS, Wash 
fitgton at., South Danvers. je -i—dm 

BARGAINS 
GOOD READY-MADE CLOTHING 
comprising a fine assortment of 

Business Sacks, press Frocks, 
Bants, f Vo8tB- 

Also « good Btoclc of Broadcloths, Boo Skins, CassA- 
morrn, Vestings, Plaid Joans for Boys wonr. _ .. • 

Oahmbnts will be made to ordm.flrti.o Clfltlt sold 
by the yard, It. 0. SP1LI.ER, 1J1 ifianst. 

jc a , - . ;__ 

E. f.& J. w. ROBERTS, 
DKAl.EHH in 

Foreign nnd Domestic Fruits, 

Nuts, Coufectionery, &c. 
Not having £qtifi**iont. accommodatinn for their customers at 

their old stated, No. Eiscx street, HAVE oriented, tn connection therewith, a new 
WHOLESALE E8TAUUSHMENT, 

(Fonnerly occupied by 8. P, Crocker,) 

Cor. of Washington and i’ront Streets, 
In the immeidstc vicinity of the Eastern Railroad De¬ 

pot, which 1ms been entirely refitted throughf-nt, where they 
wiU keep cniiHtantly on hau l the freshest and largest assort¬ 
ment of OrangRs, Duran ns, Bananas, Pine Apples, Prunes, 
Plums, Figs, RiiIrins, put* r. Olives, Limes, Citrnti, Jellies, Lo- 
cnanuta, and Nuts of nil otlihr kinds, Pears, A piles, peaches 
and Grapes, and the mnalier fmiM of every de-cripHon, lti 
lheir different seasons’; wli A\!iich, -with other articles in their 
trade, they offer for sale to the citizens of Salem mul vicinity 

at the lowest wish prices. , . , 
VW* Dealers and Pleasure Parlies supplied at ike shoricst 

nothm, and with pumluiility and tfieUfy. 
Snlmu.Bept __ 4t'8(,i'5 

Ct. B. THOMPSON, 

draper and tailor, 
Allen’s Building- 

•Cotestanily on hand a good assortment or 

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings, 
— AND — 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

South Danvers, April 25—tf 

rrirTB subserfber is stifi poo paved to do jrittda of ‘T<J> 
1 and Teamlug, such as removing Eumiiuio and Merclinn- 

diiso of any;description about lowu, or to and from the ncigh- 

bOr5jfr«°vvm8*be received at fee Essex Railroad Station,audat 

“1,c“ 
the same. ,errt 

South Danvers, IBGO. ..... 

Emerson & Faxon’s quadrille Band 
For Scronndos, Picnic Parties, etc. Applications 

at j, p vXo.nLs, 70 Rummer street, Salem, and at 
^PCTlJkii^aof tbe South ©ending Branch Depot, 

South Danvers, will be promptly attended to. 

jund tif—3in 

Upton’s quadrille Band, 
For Serenades, Picnic Parties, fte. Anpjy irt 

Creamer’s Bookstoi e, er-ef Wm. G. NichoW., at Lang 

Ro«m, Salem. ♦juno 6—3 m 

ROOST NORTH AMERICAN LIGHTNING 
(So Called). 

rriHE Subscriber having on hand several hundred fret of the 
I nbove Rods, is prepart d to pnt up the same for 8 cents per 

fTot THOMAS Tit \SK, 4G Main street, 
fuiy lS South Danvers, 

LIN IS "ThTrt'boson} 3.- 
r AUIFS ate purtieularly invited to examin'G my aa- 

aortment-of-Shirt Bosoms ; they are finely etitutoafl, 
and mil bo sold at lowest prices, at 

GEORUE S AYALKEli H, 
Dealer in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Stationery and 

soP10Wy G00l’S’ IS2 Essex at., Bowkcr Place. 

dm. 



1, 12.;;0. 75.80. 7. Id. 1». m. ^ : 
$*!■&, 9720, ll.lo^fi.. 

Salem aM Lowell Railroad. 

rvN nml after M-^Arr.AlWW1^ 
U will run as follow* on s 00 „ 

Leave LOWKLL for ^ML 7.-0, a. m. 8.00, P- 
Leave SALEM tor JUOWKLL, O.-Mk a. 9, **&>»• 
Leave Lawrence, Andover and BaUardvale, foi »ft 

lem via Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowell Kail roads, 
7,30 a. m. changing ears at Wilmington Junction. 

Leave Salem for Balhmlvale, Andover* Lawrence 
and Haverhill, 0.40 a, iu, or a.no n. nu 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NWBUIlOTORT. 
From Newbnryport, Georgetown, Bradford and Utv 

verhill fur Salem, take 7.10 a. m. train, elnmgLig ears 
at West Danvrrs Junction. rr , 

Leave Salem fur Georgetown, Bradford, Haverhill 
and Newbury port, 0.30 p. in., changing cars at 

I)unvets J^naiiniL y-** •• , .. CIL-JP * 
j? Jf, NOtJBSE, Local gifporratownL ^ 

- ETistprsiirailroiuU 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSE WAT ST 

I , U **It6f0f A|il2VN(limmTlL - 7 
An and after Monday, Apr! 2,18(10, Tritins will leave 
vj the UUA'i'KftN K4rt.R0ad Station, Washington 
street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) as loimmfi-. 

SALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, £G, J7, 8#, |W 
11, a. m 

Salem fori 
1.0*i, b.35, d.l5, 7.1a, p. in. 01** qi“ sc/, 7 

Salem for Beverly, 3.15, JUTOvjfrt 3'iu» 
7.la p. 111. 

Salem fur West Beach, Manchester, and Gloucester 
8.15, it. m. ILIA, 5.id p. m. 

Salem fur Newbuvyport, 8.Id, a. m. 1, 3.46, 6.46, 7 p. 
Salem fur A me,-bury, 8, Id, a. m.3.15, d.4d, p. 111- 
SfiRitt iorA'yrtsmnnth, 8.Id, a. m. d.lo, o.ly, p. m. 
s^ein for P&rtkuad, &R3, ft* m. 3,45, p, in- j fc , 

Amt for SALEM as follows : 

Portland for Salem, 8. Id a. jn. 8 p* m. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.13, allJL5, a, m, 5,30, 7,30. 
Ames bury for Salem, 7.8fVP«40, ft. jn. 5.4n, p. m. _ 
Newburyport for Salem, T.Od, 8,10, a. m. |2, m. 6*lo« 
Ipswich for Salem, 7.12,8.12,10.12, a. w. 12.10, O.io, 
Gloucester for Salem, 7.05, 10.10, ft. in. 440, p. m. 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9, II mm. 12*50, 8, 3.30, 5, 

OMh «.40. 7.30, p. in. „ , „ - . „ n , x 
Marblehead for Salem, 0,45, t ,45, 8.45h J.45 a. m. 

2.45. 1.45, 5.15, 0,45, p. 111. 
BOSTUJI for SALEM, 7.80, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. 13.13, 

2.80, % L3U, 5, U.10, 7, p. m. 

«?Or on arrival from the East. 
JYia Saugus IJraucliv_ 

South Danvers and Salem line of 
Omnibuses. 

y . N ami ftflof MO.TOAY, SfftJ 4, ISfiO, the South 
(J Anvers i^d,Salem Line of Omnibuses WiU run 
aS&4lov?$ *. ’ i-' - -i 4 "lv v f ’ 

I.rave the Hourly Uffiee, South Danvers at 
7 7 1-2 H 8 1-2, 9, U 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11,11 1*2, a m. 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, % 1*2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 

a, 1 -> <£yavJ”^w ]3 Central Bt..Salem, at a 

8. 8 1-2, B, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, U* U l*% ft- 12,12 1-2, 
1 1 1-2, S, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 41-2, 5, 5 1-2, 0, 6 1-2, 7, 
r?. | 1„*) 

* Jsr Ladies' Boom, at Needham & Hawkes’s, No. 
°72 Essex Street, and at the Offices. 
~ Sinulk Paul on the regular route, 6 cents, or Twen¬ 
ty Tickets for $1 00 

Pasreiigera called for or left off the route, at a rea¬ 
sonable distance, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents, 

Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reasona¬ 
ble prices. SllAUlvLEY & MERRILL. 

South Danvers, Dee. 7. ____ 

.. BpmovaL 
book-bindery. 

JPPRi.HY, Lit., ha^ removed his Book Bindery 
, frum 199 E-sex ht., to Chambers over the Buok- 

sture of 11. Whipple Eon, entrance at 191 Essex st. 
Having priKMueil a new an,I improved 

lvltiuiNQ Mu0v-Cx-3:iisr£i5 
nf tho lat**-t p itt.-m, he i* prepared to exc-rntn all klnd< of 
Kulhi tor !5fi.m Ihi .k*, liiU lbm.ls, et**., In the ukmI pcrfiwst 

UUi!u!‘k-mn,lhuj c f every deseripllon .lone neatly amt with 

lnr!u thui;ir attention pai«! to tho BhiOinir of l'iano Mude 
orders left at fo# Wizard ©Wee will fe, eive due attmiliou. 
iuueti— tl ^ _ _:__ __ 

“ itf fora”boots shInb i 
EROWN A bUUAS UNIUVAI.LKU 11LAOKlNO, warranted 

to he MUHfitm to any BtJier in the market, ran h*ha;l Ht the 

A\;;‘hr,y UKUt 
Oas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures 

E, H. HTATEN, 

BAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
14 A S, B T E AM AND W A T JK R EIT T E R 

ldl Essex St., Lyude Block, Salem, iUass., 
• I.’EAflll IS 

GAS PIXTUBES 

DP every description for lighting Stores, DwnUin§?, Puhlle 

tlid tUa>l«cHn-»« *«d l.ainp* refnruS.shod to look &n weM «s 
new. t*H vanissod Wrought Iron Pipe* for W ater. Ituhher 
Hwp Man head tinaki tt« HUeot »ud Hiny Ptukiuga for steam 

1cwuuiBUUNEU,™r«J 
l*att,’it'? »he hrs*t and mod < i '*u*»u,ieal flits Burner ill existence. 

Sole Agitn for Win. IN -U.iw'h «*s and Air Stoves, for eook- 

iuj^aud UiMtliV, In / Mil Kasex 8t., T.yndo Block. 

'i ( -f t'* 

^TJ FL JSTt ^ XT m. E3 
AT “BEDU0EB“TRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SAJLEM, 

SIGN OP THE SOFA, 

■ A target compleid UBsorimout of CAWltBX EUBNITUBiB, consisting 

Makogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs, Lentre and Side laoies 
fhluU.y WAtXOT ^ CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES. _ 
CHBSTNUr A STD FAINTED CHAMBER SETTS, 

Some very dotarable pattems, ^ ^ - 

Cavvc anil Wool Seat Chaws, Belstcala, Bov caws, bee. 
Just received ft complete assortment of 

live geese and common feathers. 
Which will be gold at a small advance ftom cost. * 

Mahogany and Gilt Frame LooJciny Glasses, tec. 
* /“.-iKvtvtwrrriswvt-- a.,,,-. A "Furniture JltiU\ Falm anti Biuti Maltrams* 

Together with a large and complete assortment of GOODS nsually 
g Wareruums. The above Goods «ro in the newest and most desirable stylos 

Salem, June 0, lSfiO. 

ISRAEL FELLOWS 
200 Essex St Ro1 

3 

Salem. 

E -j=i_ ^>B^As:i3srs, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypos, Stereoscopes, 
1ifilairt6f%pe3, and pKtiuikJpdml 

iilovuiaeaiH fd 
ni-cunitelj 

lun n 

Photog«^*#l®ter#l®espipatirorji 
Ph tlvretfki vlfrtns »«i*. tawadt wifh-.dill »lto hnji 
the iirt. Puvtrnits, MinhiUreH. Engravings, Ac, 
eopiiul. YIovvh taken when desirnd. 

RE MOVA L. 

TOSEPH J-; 1UUEK, would inform Ills fricnrl# 
J and the public, that he has removudffiom 2-Id Essex Htrotl, 
jo-the New aud Spaeiniw Store, _ 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, lfB ESSEX STPERT, SALEM, 

Which has been fitter! up expressly for his burinem', «wt 
Will bo constantly found a full and extensive assm tment of 

Jewelry, and Silver Hated Ware 
in the newest and most desirable styles, and at prices as low as 
such goods can be purchased in Boston or New V orK. 

(Irateful to the Inhabitants ol this dty and v’unity fi r in . 
liberal uatronago lierutofuru hesiowed, the subscriber will, lij 
KutSoiAo his hur-lusst, fair prices, «.r adym to ac¬ 
commodate, cndeatlif tu we^it a emtdusumrw 

J6SBP& J. HIDEB, 
S V\ E»T BLOCK, lEssex Street. fob 

CURRIER & MILLETT, 
Dealers in 

FUMITUBB, CHAIRS, 
JIATTHKSSES. PEATHK1IH, iT. 

.. . . .258 & 261 ESSEX ST, 
Hnlein, tloe 14—ly --- 

J. l’EBLEY, JK. 

BOOIS: - BIND FBI 
-- ASH 

Blank Book Manufaetnrer, 
J99 Essex Street, Salem. 

Blank Account Books of every pattern, ruled a,1.’m!n,U|!!niu!l 
order. Periodicals and Magazines of every desciIptlnn. '>*''} »‘l 
In every variety of stGo, on reasonable turn *. 1 aiiimlJi at 

Lntlo»ygiven to Uludiu« J!lM» f]1 ^ 
attended to. fcimw.JB. 

jan 11— ly _____ 

NEWMAN & SFM0NDS, 
HEALEHU tN 

FAMILY GK0CE1UES, 
FLOUR and OUAIA, 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ EUK 
NIBIIING GOODS, 1IATS, CAES, 

BOOTS, SHOES, Sic. 
opposite Congrrgaticnal Church 

KATU’i. SfMONHS. 

South Danvera Square 

SAM’L NEWMAN. 

E , B . FLINT, 

Mannfaelurur and Dealer in 

INTNER SOLES 

AND SHOE STIFFENINBS OF ALL KINDS, 
/2tMii^ HoPtii DanV'khh. 

H„ fit XX. G. HUBON, 
WASHINGTON BTllKKT, HALKM, 

Manufacturer# of 

Jfbsfi llr0oc?, Mahogany, JilarJc Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

COFFINS and CASKETS 
MAKING ~m* our exehtsfo© huelness, we are ready at nil 

tlimm and at the alimteet notice to furnish Grave Ciothim 
bf Viuloiw *tyl®«, as welt iv* Oofilna and GaskelH of the finest 
fiblah. Personal ftttimGnft gf^n, and dellv#ud without extra 
charge to any of the neighboring towns. All Order# by express, 
or utUorwlKu will wreclvu tuoinpt ftf tcufchm 

Black Walaut and White Wood 
Boards, Plank and Joists 

for sale. 
dec 14 -5m 

U 
OUI) AND SILArER Hl’Et'TACLEf) AND 

nt tUTU*XV*’»T *'4^— 

Y\rK olfcr for sale the extensive Tannery, 
YY with iho largo Lurrying Kliop, Barn, and other bulblings 

on the preumes Htiuited iu South Danvurs, and well known 
the ••Snnthwlvk Vnrd.’r It Is in uyery respi’fct tho most de- 

sirabl ? locatbm for a. Tannery in S.uith Dattver*, being dtuated 
-r,i the ceuter of the village, and within a few rod* of the dif* 
fornnt railtaafl W yard eoiltains W ’Vm Vats, !W 

TPto Jtre sever* 
sohl 

ho 
property wi'l he ^ohl very low to eUm& s, mnicern. A portion 
of the ‘purchase i^prey can remAin on ftior gaga, if desired. 
Fur further parti^pTs apply on the promfws, or to K. T. Os* 
borne, Eben S. I’oo#6* and ‘I'liftKiau E. l’ructur, Trustees. 

Hi nth Uduvers, July IP, fodft 

forwnt railroad Th* y 
fckneR.^f^^iWWSks, nbfAttv-uiiftfp evtoOG. rSf io are sever* 
al valuable House. Lot s on Walnut Street, which will be sold 
either sepurut.dv or iu r«uiftei'tiim with 4Hie Tannery. *1 hu 

Heusiilots for Sale. 
TWENTY Iluuso Eota, of good size, tvre 

offered f.»r sale, on a. new slrctt, on land of 
the subscriber, leading from Aborn street, being 

i'o.,!iitn;*Uon of l'ierpont street. The sltuatlim 
phnsanr, uu high ground and easy of accims, 

I ai|«i in iM'vicinity is rapfdJy ftslvaiicnig In value 
and a good opportunity is now utturded tu obtain a good boiise 
lot at a cheap ,ui »*; mid on easy tern H. 

i^V.mftde ta vb* Subscriber, 

ft .nth Danvers, March 2‘Uh, !W»? 
WlLWAM SUTTO- 

Cheap House Lots for Sale. 
TlIE.SlTBSGBIBF.il offers for Sal® One Hundrud 

!ll^[ H,ntwL»t4, sitiuHvd in the rear, (satuburly) of Wash 
iipffoff abhtd 5 iel|fites walk from tha Bleach 

ery, end In minute# walk from the depots, Boat Office &e. They 
lUTMitva.-aurly meatod. chiefly upon Balfentlue street, which 
h«, l.mu i f fontly lain out and graded, over land swfficienUy 
wevatyd rive a view of the vlUagu,mid tho neighboring 
city uf Salem, The price *ud terms of payment are aiieb as to 
paili with it th® reach nf-ciuy ^wt hAvULg heftJth and dftploy- 
iheiif, fepro.utre a i»* roismiut Nona hftt 
of i! h»1 ni.intl charaefnr Hipl industrious habits need apply, as 
it will be my endeavor to Jiadt, as far as possible, tilts salts to 
tsiioh parsons. .Any one wishing to bargain for a let, tvill lliH! 
It Umt to in aka an curly application, fW tfcli'bWlSf* flfe lft<lng 
taken up—,1a having already been sold, 1 

SIDNEY U: BANCROFf. 
gouth Danvers, may D—tf 

Cottage for Sale, 

CHE Hulwifrlbfli* offers for K«if> the new 
\CuYlAiiE, «m rl BEMONT STUEEl’. This 

rfiMage is thurotigLly built of the l>e->t map*ri- 
al, file! i.< il’d-bed titrotighmit. hi Hm best' man 
tier, and wid be sold on reft*<Mrttlde ferms, 

/ers. .hmeh. EBlvS B. IMH'll. 

'Ap ROOM PAPinS.~~ 
”Ht just npuricd at 

4 A SAIITII, 232 Essex st. 

Also—a large usiortnient uf Steel Bow Specs, convex and 

Sbeflf llubher, and Steel frame single and double Ey 
Gas*,e». r , , 

Sew Glasses fitted In Mrtft the evd, irt ftlmrt notice. 
fob 53 JGSEFH J B1DEH, *J West Block—led E»scx st| 

~HXxaIAJV1X2X1 W’-XAIJU 0.02X11 

Manufacturer of and Dealer Iff 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN anil IRON WARE. 

136 Boston Street, Salem 
Stoves stored and well cared for. Aho •special attention 

given to Hiring and repairing Strive*. 

POVVEH’S EUHriT7\V01^KS 
No- 11 St- Peter fetrecl, £alem, 

Qkimnetf Pieces, Mtmmnmtsi Tablet*, Basin and 

Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 

4 ND every deftcripfiob f»f"J#APliTE anff' HoAP^uNK work, 
fitvuDhcd promptly and icariunably. 

TboHR in waut of any of the abovu kinds uf work, will find 
thev can do as well Iiaru iih In Boston, 

dee 14 —tf W. A. DOWRIll 

. STYLES. 
1 Q packages New Styles of Room Papers from 

12 1-2 to 25 cents pW roll. Jurt reetivecl from 
trim inmntfactwrers, by (JEUIlUK C'ltkAMKii, 

sc-p It) 243 Ksfpx street. 

PRES H SUPPLTe 8 OF Low’s Old lirown WintLol’ and Ilonev Sony 
JLiurnettV Cuooainu and KuUiston,, mid Barney 

Uocoa*Castoi‘lne, Received and fop ml® hr 
14KG lit! E CREAM BTifo 

suptUl 243 Essex at.. Brown Slone Block, 

TARRED CARPET PAPER. ^ 
ml IE best in tho market s tdw>, Green and Blue Cur- 
A taiiivllcyM^ <4‘ buyerfor aualiiiv,- for rale by 

ffKOUGE VllKARtKR, 
sept 19 243 Eitsex street, Brown Stone Block 

TH^E WEAL RiAF-"^ 
i t LL Hie numbers are iwaued amt for sale bv 

i\_ II P IVKS& A A SMITH, 
m opp Eastern Jlnitroad Station 

C ENTS' LI NE N HAN D KE RCHIE FS, 
tUST rietbffldi|iut|iir fot of thflffe cheap, but good 

fj L|nen ILvuiker chiefs, at , , 
GEORGE B WALKER’S, 

Healer in Gent’s Eurnisbing Goods, Stationery and 
1’aney Goods, 

seplO 152 Essex st, Bowker I’laee, 

MUSICAL NOTICE. 
CTIICKERING & SONS! PIANO-FORTES 

II BIIAY. Nu. Tfi Federal Street, would 
her friiii ds in Houth Danvers, and the 

fe«€ “ *,‘"*“bekftnttH’*fur sale ami to let 

ring 

AriSfN 

miSf generaiiv thflf«Uc k©e|ia for sale amt 
u - ... SiMlfogT.smm IM'itub thmes They are se¬ 

lected vvi.ii groat care, aud need -*>' '*2Pwry bilS 
Mipeiiority over every other in the mftikct. 41». -} 
fcorina given. IGF. 

MANNING As NICHOLS’ SEIIAPHIM^S 

-grrkl- Fijrr .r CM| 

SODA WATER, 
PURI AND COOL! 

W’lTII choice Syrups, can be constantly found at 
m 9 T A BWEETSER’S, 37 Main st. 

^New WliSe Ware. 
\1 HITE DINNER SETS; Wiuto Tea Rets; IVIiit, 
\l Toilet Ware ; Gilt Edged do ; all of the newest 

prtterns. Also a good assortment of Common Ware, 
offered at the lowest prices, at 

je 6 2L O. SPiLLER’S, 134 and 138 Main st. 

Dyspepsia Kemedy. 
This Medicine has been tilled by the public for six years, 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nert emmets, Heart-burn, Colic 
Ifoins, Wind in Stomunb or Raines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Compluints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, ln|;empermice. 
It Stimulates, Exiiir, a hates, Inviooiutes, 

BUT WILL SOT LVi’OXICATK Oil STUPEFY, 

ASA MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual, 
lli miring tliD aggravated uaHt-a of tlyspapaia, Khtnoy 
CiunplaititH, ..tic nil nrhor d. raiigotticntH of this tttumauh ami 
Jlmwls, in a Hpoudy innnncr. 

It will iuftMntly rovlvo the mast ntolamdioly and drooping 
"pirlts, and reaturu the weak, nervuua amt Klekiy to health, 
str.mth and vigor. 

Persimn who, from tho iiriudieiim« hbr of tlqnors, liavo he 
cmno de{ofled> Jbfit Bieff? ayatunu, »h«Ttar«d, c-miall- 
tuthins broken down and mthjiet to that liorril.Ie eur-a t< 
huiiiflulty, the DEI llilUM THEM. Ks, will, ulu oit iunnodiu ery, 
foil ihu happy Hint healtfo'Invig'inmug tlliem-y of Ur Bam'.' 
Iuvigmating Spirit. 

WIIAT If WELL DO. 
Dose—Onn wine glnns full as often as necessary. 
One dose will remove nil Bad Spirits. 
One done will euro IJenrt-burn, 
Three thwuM will cure I..digestion. 
One do^e will give you a Good Appetite. 
One done will atop the dt*atiT-N« eg joiinn of Dyspepsia. 

wUfoyemove ?tha dbrWe«ilng and di«8Krt*eiiUh 
eifmniffifWIml «ir tTAIul eeen, amt ft. aoon us (ho stonuteii n 
naive* the In vigm-a ting Sidirir, tha dtHtruaning load and al 
piiinfitl feelings will lie removed. 

Due dona will remove the most distressing pains of Folir, 
either In the stomneb or hovrujs 

A few doHi-H will remove all obstruction* In the Kidney 
Bladder or Urinary Organa. 

Persons who are auilously nfil ted with any Kidney U>»m 
plaints are nsstmd speedy relief by a duso m two, and 
radical emu by the n*p of one or two bottles, 

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION, 
Persons who, from dissipating too vouch over night, ami 

fold tti« evil effects ftf poisonous liiptovs, in vloinut haadturlies 
sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, Ac , will find mu 
dose will remtiVe all had feelings. 

Ladles of weak and sickly constitutions should take the 
Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make them strong 
healthy ami lmppy, remove all obstruction* ami irregularities 
from tho menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of huDth ami 
beauty to the careworn face. 

During pregnancy It will he found an Invaluable medicine to 
remove disagreeable aeiijgptiouf at tb%» tomncli. 

Ail the proprietor asks, l* a trial, and to induce this, he lias 
put up the iNviaouATiNa NPXnif In 
quarts $1. 

General Depot, *18 Water StroU, N. Y. Hold by Weeks & 
Potter, 154 Washington-**!. Boston, and In B. Danvers, by 
Geoigo KMeacom, T. A. Bweetser, and by Druggists every 
Where, ly feb $1 

Best Family Groceries. 
R. O. SP1LLER 

EEKRS constantly on hand a well-selected stock of 
the Bust Family Uxaceiics, compthsing 
KreF-hTcuH, 

Java ami otlier Coffee#, 
itelinerl and Law Sugars, 

Molasses and Syrup, 
Toeaeeo, 

Oils, 
Pork, iTour, 

Lord, C‘om, 
l •. ■:* ' AYrniL. - 

Cheese, pc 

Krc., &e 
ecu, 

prices, nt 
South Danvers, June 0- 

134; & 138 Main st. 
-tf 

sc oasTB3’ 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
Au Braes or Siring, 

Aru prepared fo fon.Lb Mimle fur Ilalls, Parties, AsxcmblieH 
4tu%,#nUhS moat raasoiiftblo terffi*. 

removal: 

Amos M&RXIU& 
Has removed Lin stu«k of Goods t© the stores in the 

WAltltHN h.ANK BUIIJ)1N«, 
" born may tm found a general imsoi tment of 

«a-oox>®? 
Including a large variety of Prints Bleached and 
Brown Cottons, Eiimtfoig, Cotton Flannels Tiekin^** 
liewitns, Stripes, Cn^nterek, Cottonadra, Ilousekeenl 
mg Guuds, Hosiery, Gloves, &e. 1 

HARD WARE, 
u part of House Trimmings, Our 
, Lead, Zine, Table Cutlery, 1 

C’onsLting in 
Tools, Nails 
Tools, &c. 

arpenter«4 
arming 

Crockery Ware, COasaWare, Paper Ilaii^iiiffs 
He would invito l%okl eustomers and the public 

generally to give him a anil. jj 20 

MH8- 'S^^x.Ea'aiEjEii “ 
ke^#te0«8tantty on band 

A WKLL HBXr&GTEl) ABSDIM’MKNT OF 

Millilttay Goods, 
At Booma 108 Kihox atruet, Salem, mn.y lfl 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
" OR VUOTECTED 

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. 

™-“SKSSS?“*” 

dyspepsia, 
Or; Impaired- and Jarp^rfocl JOigestioni 

FOR TUB CONSEQUENT, 

deterioration of the 
BLOOD; 

■ AND fob the FOLLOWING 
' JPQRMrs O F 

Moat of which originate in 
DYSPJEPS1A : 

NEnVOOS AFFECTIONS, JAM OFAF. * . 
IIEADAtTOE, I^VNOCOR ond JJEFEESSION « 

SPIRITS, CJ.RBCNCEES UBillJOII>> PICE. , 
SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OE IIIX^KIN, 
CONSUMPTIVE TliNWl NClES, B«ON 
ciiitis, diseases ri cui-'AR TO 

FEMALES, and ALL f.'UMFLAIMfc 
ACCOM PANTED EV GEISERAL 

DEBILITY, and Beqnirinsr 

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE., 

j%%ntCm_Tim failure of IRON ns n remedy for 
vZVia, a bud state of the blood, and the numerous 
disuse* caused thereby, has arisen from the want of such a 
preparation of Iron n» »I.nIl enter the » 
In. »tnto, nn.t n.»imllnte nt onee with the hloml._ Ih “" ”t 

711'itTTVIAN SYltUP supplies, and it doco so m the only 
ton n wlri it D ffJblo for 3« U to enter the clrcuhjtion 
Y™ tbla rS«n tho PI-BUYIAN BY1UT often rachcally 
cnnKS disciHea in which other preparations of Iron and 
other medicines have bcenfomuUo bo of no avail. 

Cortlficato of A. A. IIAYES, M. D., of ^osJ<m.< 

sSSS 
gilllpisssss 
trates of the Matulia Mi'dioa. . 

A. A. TIAYKH, Assayer to the State of MaR*. 
16 Boylston Struct, lioatuu^ 

-r«ves to me that «•»« “J.*]*0 ?r;!;iv bffiiSroKvgSblo 

C 

p,mLm;r:im;Vl'iinuuriu it any indication of 

lt’iVenuafly well known, that it has been funnel very (bill- 

sMP 93 Prince Street, Kenrlmk, Aug. 8, lBw. 

The following certificate U from well known Citizens 

it to the attention of the public. 
Bcv John Pier pout, Peter B'^Tj „ 
Thomas A. Dexter, James L.Dunu, 
k if Ivcmhdl.M. D Knuniel May, 
Tinuuus C. Amory, ltev. Thus. Wlrittemorc. 

The following is from well known Citizens of New York. 
New York, Nov. IHh, InoJ* 

The cxw'ricnco whic h wo have had of the PKUl^ L\N 
SYJLtl’P aud the evideneo which haa been 
ita areat BueetM* in the euro of many diseases, “ntwius n* 
thuG t is a medicinal agent of remarkable power and deserv¬ 
ing the attention of invalids. 

JOHN li. tJi0 jjdmpolflnn BanJc. 

Ilev. AHLL STKYLN^ ChrI>lUll Advocate 3t Journal. 

JOHN G. NEI^, J^B0U k judnnond, St John St, 

Key. 1’. CnUKLU,r Kj}W> ywk cimadele. 

ISAAC V. rOWLHK^I^^ ymk aty. 

TESTIMONIALS EUOM ( I.EUGI’MEN, 
On tho eflieaey of the Peruvian Syrup and the benefits Uiey 

have derived from its me; ^ 
Ilcv. jeniN PIKIU'ONT, Medford, SlasB.—IU efficacy In Suit 

Kheum and oiht-r CuUneous Uiscoseir. 
i),. W A1U5F.N llUHTON, Biwfon, ftlms—Its, eilleaey in iieaa- 

aS.e. Luit of Aimrtltf. tk»pn^l«n, Neumlplfl, Nervous Affi-c- 
tioni and General Deb'lUtyi It- YaUu* to crerg>nu*n. 

•p _ AWTIIITH 11 FPI.LKIt.—Its I'.lUeiiey in Ncrvoua llenancnes, 
for Alcoholic 8piriUt..ad 

General Debility 1 It- Value w Clergymen. . 
Bbv. AUGUSTUS H. POPP, Somerville, Muis.—Lure for Boil* 

and General Dehimy. 
Ttav UirilDON liOHBINH. Ilnrlfonl, Coim.rB« Lffirney in 

Uen«t»l Deidtity, l.lvcr Coinpiamt, Dj*iai»««» Sub.Ututa lor 
Akoliolio Htiniulniitrf. 

Hav. RVLVANI H COBH, Boston RIn»a.rIU Use nml Lfficncy In. 
Utullyi Itestunaloa of Simigth utter iypimid 1 e'er. 

-- *■ -IIs Use and Yal- 

i South Reading Branch Railroad. 
On and after Monday Apr. 2, I860, Trains leave S, 

Danvers for Boston, 6.45, 10.05, a, m. 8, 5; p, in. 
Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 m., 8, 6.30, p. m. 
South Danvers for Salem, 7.55, 12.45, 6 45. 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South. Danvers for Lawrence and Way 

Stations, at f7,11.16, a. m. 4,45, p.m. 

Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at 8,12,40, 

Leave S.Danvors for Salem, 8.60, a. m. 1 30., 0.60, 
J. PBESCOTT, Superintendent, 

Pictures, Picture Frames, and looking 
glasses. ;; : n : 

XII. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Sftlefo ;i 
• [MECHANIC Hall building.] - -fot| 

Having-recently made largo additions io his extonsHe^,^ 
oiTurs the inrgent and beat assortment of , „ 7 ' 

r*ioTxmEs ::3| 
in this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, Idtho. 
,B „M(i Photogmuhs, plain and colored, some ot tbcm vary 
fmnntifuL Hta cEtimJrl and the public are invited to.e$ 
aud Gxaimn-(Jn ]mJU^ a largo a^Ttment of—~ 

Oval. Arch Top, and .Square PICTURE 1‘BAMfc.S , 
Ph-turo Cord aud Tassels; , ^ 
Chestnut, Black Walnut, Kosowood, and Plain and .0pnav 

mented Gilt Frames, <>f any pattern, made to order at short 
notice.'ar.d nt very low prices. ... hfof»fe 

Likewise on hand, a variety of medium mzc,plain Wf)orH< 
mentml oval and square Looking Glasses j w.. 
10 Looking Gl as Si Plates and Picture Ohms, all sizes; f 4 ^ 

Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the market; , 
Moulding* of all kinds, for Picture I ramos, in strips,at iniiivK 

“fOhl° 1 moking^Gla««cs and Pictures rcframed; 
Ohl Frames rcgilded. tmay^. Iftl 

M 
BURNHAM’S :;;a 

SOUTH DANVERS AND B0896D& 

Railroad and Wagon Express. ’ 
Railroad Freight Train leaves for Boston, at - * RLr’#? 
Lcavtn Boston for S jffth Danvi rs at - - - • . 6 JJ jfL 

Wngou l’l.press leaven ior Beaton - * *- 

Leaven Boston. - * "* PU1 
XI rilrond Express, f-r collecting and paying Bills, K»tn,^|« * 

and i iMiisniiscion ot Orders am. Small l acka^i 8, 

r.eaves South Danvers at - - . - - - ^ 
Leaves Boston at - -.oglfi' 

1’KAMS FLliNISilKU FOll EXTRA JOBS AT SHOR’l KOffffr 
Orders to he left in S-mth Danvers at the stm'e df#* 

u-obn & .Smi mi Main »tro.-t and at; thu office, oa.Qr»l^5 
11 cut 1 opi.osiie flu* S .tem and Lowell depot 

offices in lin-toii, N .. 3 Washington street, and Ko 7 lllacL 
.tonu strout, «H.t 0.1 oWov l.nxi0t^l^«.I^1^0t.pfef,,^ 

\\ K. Si lvlt h\ Bl -IfY!JAM,Ayilb- 
; Sotrli Danvers, Jan. *1, It fid. ___ ^ 

Abbott's South Daxivera and Salem 

express. 
■ ■ ;; *t 

Leave 8-nitli Danvers, - - - - - |}tnrai VpJJ. 
Leave S.icm,.- foam, 4)Gn‘ 

Orders loft, at Teel A MoultonV, and principal stares oh'ibHt. 
-tret'f, .S mth Danvers; and at 7 Washington strqot, auf^iU 
Rood’s in 1 he Market, Salem- . 

REED'S 

OCRS & DO!" 
liXPRESa 

Leave. South Ban vers at ,. . 
“ Boston, . . ■ • • • 
Orders to.be left at It. O. SpilkVs store,. Main ibj 

. at Freight Depot, South' Danvers aquaibr 

-** Utijk 

5 fo2 
5 1-2^7*. 

mul 

kk YUun’a Uanccfamt^mlronla Ilnmcliitk. 
ir«v FIMIIIAIM NUTE, Jit-, Lawn ore, Knnao* TcrritmT.—1« 
^tficBcy in IJyqwpria, BtWilly, Prodiation, and Adaptutlua to 

W cilertt Cllmaiw Duii ttien. 
Bev THOMAS II. l*ONS.-Its JEfficacy In General Debility, Lx- 

iuiuition of Nervou- Hy-tem. .. . 
1}.v in nil a HI) METCAI.E, Boston, Mass.—Its Usn as1 a I'loinotcr 
a<t,r’ DigesUuu: and kysi "It ha- moved just Urn Tonic that X 

-wauled." .... , 
Ufiv A! P.WEBSTEB, B«*ston Alas*.—Its A’aluo In Dyspepsia, 

GliranlQ DluriHow*. Durmt«uiu-nt of J.ivcr and Monuich. 
Bev. JOB, II. CLINCH, Boston, Muss.-IU Efficacy in Dkmhoca 

aud General Debility. 
Bcv. ABHAUAM JACKSON, ‘Walpole. N, II. —Its Lillcaey in 

Irilcs, Dyspepsia.aua UnhtaUliy Appetite, 
Bev.J, PEAUHON, Ju.» New bury port, Mima,—IU Etllciwy In Dys- 

pepaia and Debility. 
Hev ARTHUH H. It CllAWI.EY, IWshnria, Burundi, E. 1.-CU- 

matU DebilUy. BwellinHot the ExlnuutUs. 
Prof. E. VITA US SCHEltH, I tost on; Mush.-Uh Hestoratlvo Power 

oiler Fever,Ls»httU-flon of tlm Neman Syalein,ami Dyspepsia t 
lleisoituueuuaUou to li:uciiDin» ^uU, Jvm- 

Rov. HENRY BPHAM. Rrmtoit Mus«.-IIb Efficacy In Dyspepsia 
bad Atiections of tin* Liver. 

Rev. H. II. RIDDEL. Button, Mas*.—It* value In cases of Rmn- 
ulritis, Indigestion,Torpid Liver, Neuralgia, undNeivous Debility 

Ilev P. C. HEADLEY, Greenfield Man*.-It* Genuine ness ns ft 
Metical Agent and Efficacy in Dysptp.ia, Diuuhuua, and 
Pleurisy. 

nev. J. W. OLMHTEAD, Boston, Mnis.-General Reroinmenda- 
turn, ttiul fowiiiU'iJttc in itrf GciiuHii’iiuiw utf a Mudluiuiu liul- 
eftcy In nml JNcrvouM l)tab}iiiy«- 

N. II. Pamphlets containing Letters from the above 
named ticinleiucn nml others, nml giving fiiii tiilor- 
litution of the Sy rup, cun be hail ou upplicutiou to 
tho Agents, or to 

IT* L.OLA.’R.TT^Oo.y Proprietors, 
«, C'OIBIAN IlUIfoDINGB, 

No. StUBBUY STREET,  .......BOSTON. 

Sold by Druggists generally throughout tho United, 
stutes, 

Hmovra fit BMtBE’S 
CKi.Kim.vi m> 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Boom Cor, Market $ Summer St., over 

the Post ()Dice, Lynn Mass. 

rpIIl.S Machine cxi’cIh till others in its simplicity uf conptrnc- 
X tlim, Ease of Manuifcmcut and Strength, Elasticity and 
beauty of st trh. It sews Cottuu, Thru ail, or Silk, from cnui- 
mon xjmola, vutimut rewiudiug—it is tins most reliable Machine 
in the market l\»r till kinds of uiunufac.Uiriug purposeft, while 
the Family Machine possesses udvmitttgca over nil uUmr». for 
every kind «J house Hewing. 

Tim UBw impruved Graver nnd Baker Shuttle Machine, at tho 
reduced price uf fiUdulhus, i« peculiarly adapted to ShouWork, 
as well u«* ah other put poseH wiicre the Shuttle Ktltch Ih preferred 
11 ft hUl«u mr for Shoe lihiding. Every Machine sold is warranted. 

Hie public ureiuvited to call.and examine the Machines at the 
Iluums over the I ost oflici*, J-’niziers building Lynn Mass. 
_ u>Khrt_, _____K, BAKKIl, Agent. 

iofiee. BOOKS of tho moat popular and latest Ihhuo, Stationery 
1 ocktd Books and Wallets, Shaving Snap, and Brushes 

ouspendurs, Ink, etc., for sale by 

w*,ri8 JOHN D HOWARD. 

D. AY. B0WDUIN, “ “ 

—ARTIST IN— 

PHOTOO-KAPHIC PIOTXJBBS, 
Rooms No. 173 Essex about, Salmn, [Downing’s BloeUJ, 

ttiierrSwu/Itt ami Views, by tlm Ambiotypu, Da* 

lSuiui,1riu 

rticuiar attention paid to rustorlng ohl Bugunrrnfl* 
1 utnor pictures—ami making imlargud copies, highly 
________ ___ may Hi OILKp SILKS, for bathing Uaps, and Manuel for 

bathing dreskua—fur aulu «>y 

Jy 18 A. J. AIlCIIEIt & GO. 

eight Depot, 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FUIJONjn, 
Durticular attcutiun paid to removing Ttfnutiifiy; 

collecting Bills, Notes, limits, &c. us,^ 

Express leaves S, Ilinivtrs ill 10 ii.ra. Boston, 8Hjtt 
jse-Goods called for and delivered in Boston il| 

South Danvers. ^ 
S. ? 

Noittli Daiivora, jnu -l—(f __ 

“ "SuxithTdanvers, * 

G0FF1H AND CASKET WAREHOUE 
rpiil-l Hiilwririhi r ivuniit inform the people of thi* place dial 
L l,e is mnv pr. pared to fu. niali, at the shortest tiotico. 

Midiogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wall 
COFF1MS. 

AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES^ 

Also, Silver mnl Silver Pliitn! Coffin Pintos, of tjfi 
latests PaUmis. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on liaffil. 
All orders from the neighboring ttnvns, by express or otlVef- 

wise, promptly atteiule.l to, and delivered personally, Ii dostreu 

CHARLES S. BBFFUM, - ( 

Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Dc$<& 
Ou Sundayh ami ivvimingx can hu found at Jjimondjj’ Iiolal.. 

dee Id—if . _. 

BOOTS 781 To¥¥~Rfii u IIUB B E M, 

WILLIAM J. WALTON, 
■ 94 ]M.un iStkket, Boutii Danvers, || 

HAS now on lmml, and intends to constim# 
keep a full a.-soiTmunt of all deairahle kiiif* 
and frivUia of Boots, Shoes and HnbMft, 

jgifto-Wa vvhieh lie would tie happy to dispoao H(° 
hia FriemlH. and the l’nlilic, at satiaftfld^ 
prlei h. *rgtm 

Repairing expmUt bmnlv aud iwaflv done. ? 
dec 7 NV11,1A A M J. W A ETON, M Jfolu bm#* 
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l:*T i 
typu-ri ivi 
iliiihlmd. 

LEAD AND PAINTS, I 15< DIDST River White Lead ; Boston White Lend • 
TVbneh 55tne 1‘aint; Japan ; Gil j Tarnishes, mid 

Colors, constantly for stile at 
S G & E A BIMOND’S 

aug22 House Furnishing store, J2 l<’rotit st. 

IS, Upton, Jr., ,7^ 
TEA CHER OF PIANO FQB'1% 

Apply itt George Creamer’.-! Book Stturisfifileth 

Fane) Hair Fins. :1f 

VjliW lot in various styles—-just fcceii 
V JOSEPH J. KlDEih; 

•way 93 . •; ..... 3 Went Bh>ek—fo8 

EKBQSENS LAMPS, qm mm 

PARS, 'WICKS, and DOWNER’SrJ 
\A KEROSENE OIL, for salt/ l>y ;';‘’!s. 

vvn 

melt 1*1—tf 
GARDNER W3 

1J5 Uoston * 

. . ‘ Newman & Symonds ,,r 
II AVE on hand and for sale a good supply of lho 

FATAPSOO FLOtTBl! 
may T) 

Curtain Fixtures. 
J? I S IX EXt’S Patent Lover Curtain PixtureS’Hfi^0' 

■ ciclod improvement—-at 
jo (3 It. o. SBILLEIGS, 134 and l38.Ma%f|' 

FLY POISOKS. \ * 
G1ERMAN PLYT PAPER and the celebrate^ 

r Ply Poison, for sale hv • * " 
TASWEJ3TSER, ' 

37 .Jttnin.rtMflS* 

Kerosene Oil, Lamps, * 
Chimney . Brush-. 

a. O. ai’ILLUll, 131 ,md 138 Miuu «• 

C^ARS, Wicks, OUtmnios and 
/ ran he found at;tho store of 
je G 

s- • • ! 

^ TULL 

jo G 

Nails. A A 

Assortment of Nails constantly on liMi ftt 
11. O. SPXLLER'Sb; 

134 and 133 Mw&m 

TOINK JKWELltY. A now lot, consisting toff*? 
1; Bracelets, Pins, Ladies’ and Gent’s BleevC * 
«UidH, Ribbon Slides, Chain Hooks. Snaps, R®? 
Swivels, etc.—just ree'd and for sale at the lOWi® > 
cash prices, by RIDER# , J 

aug L 2 West Block-—188 Essex street, i 
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til wii&iia 
is KVKIlY WETINEHIIAY, 

At Allen’s lluilriing, So. Danvers Square, 
nv — 

CIIAS. D. IIOWABD, Proprietor. 

I’\ I-■'(..){ >1 ILl, Kdi(x>r. 

Terms $100 u Year; for Immediate Payment, $1.50, 

HATKH OF AIJVKUTI81NO. 
3 w*ks 3 mm. T y mr 

Half a Squaro. - #1.00 #0.00 
finii Hiinnrti, - * * * - 1.50 0 50 1*,’0(1 

Qmirte'r of a, column, * - * - y.00 U*.uo 
10 I lima of .Nnnparnil typo nro to a Hqimro. 
f»V (‘.mils pm* lino wll li'n elnirtfod for notion# ni lunotlnRfi for 

political, civic*, or 1'ultjdmt* piirpoaeH, uotU’oa of soclctlor, 
ftii'iU of iii'Uiimvlml^mmilH, Ac*. 

Tho privili'jpi of Amimtl Advert Infira In llmilml to Hit* I row n 
iinnimlliiti* Ijii iiioris; ami nil mlvm tl.-cmnrsiu. fin* tin* bmirtll nf 
ol 1 m* ii-Tsmi i, a*-.*w<<ll ns lotfiil mlvm tlsmnmils, anil advertise 
monis nf n* <1 »*Ht cto, or nin'lion salra, m at in by them, must be 
paid for at the usuiti i'h'.vh 

Book anti JoTj Pi»inlin^ 
OF KVJSllY l)U«ClUl*TIONf 

Executed with Neuturss and Despatch, 
AT TIIIB OrirtUK. 

A. A. PUTNAM, 

Attorney anil 'CouiiHclior at Law, 
OOKXlitt UAVI.lt A-Nil KX.M ST., 

DXXYKitS. _ 

“ TIIO.MAH M..KTIAIP.SON, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
“l«l| KHSKX H l HKKT, HALKM. 

UcHhliMiee I.ocvi 11 street, Bnutti Danvern. 
jan *1—ly _ 

j-~K x N g f 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Bo. Danvers—Oiliee in Allen’s Bunding. 

II . 0 . W I L K Y , 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Oiliee, Allen’s Building, Bo. Dtiuvers. 

‘ • ' I YKB & PEABODY, 

Attonicp ami Conn,sellers at Law, 
JUuv.e roniovrd their Ofllrn to 

Rooms formerly otuiu/ried tiff Hun. Otis P 

© vffliUitl DortVj?. 

THE PATH OP LIFE. 
All have n padi to troad— 

A path which leads through moat enchanting lmida, 
O'er drear j? mountain#, and through desert #auida_ 
Yot, bo it smooth or rough, it must bo trod. 

All have a path to tread;—* 

From one small point they all at first depart, 
But as they lengthen widen far apart—* 
Farther than pole from pole, or east from west. 

All have a path to tread » 
Sometimes to others they mayhap draw nigh, 
Oft times they cross, hut seldom run near by ; 

We ne’er can tarry, pleasant though ’twould be. 

All have a path to trend■ 
XVe know that they may ’cad us to u land 
Where heavenly mansions ready for ua stand, 
And yet bow few their footsteps onward speed. 

All have a path to tread 

Some gladly, uith rejoicing, looking up ; 
Some sadly, its without a single hope 
That they shall ever reach a resting place. 

All have a path to trend - 
Though for ns One has plainly masked the way j 
JIow many mumble blindly through the day, 
And in the darkness cry aloud for light. 

/ have a path to trend : 
Help me, O Lord ! that I may walk aright j 
lie Thou my guide by day, mv guard by night, 
And bring mo safely up to Thy right hand. 

D, F. 
September Uo, 1800. 

NO. 27 WASHING fON 
Stki’HHn 1).-Ivies, jr. 

December 7, 1H3U. 

ALFIlHl) A. 

Attorney a n (1 

Lord, 

STHKET, SAL KM, 
John, B. I’kAiiouY. 

A BB OTT, ~ 

C o u ns e 11 o r, 
Utlie.e, No 

House, 
221 Khhox Street, Salem 
Main St., Bo. Danvers. 

SID-NBY U. BAN UltO FT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr, Biu-woft may b« Tuuud amnijnj*H ami i*vi*ning», at bln 
lima ii »nl(*i!, Tu tir ain reKliUmce tu Soutb lMtiv u h. 

December 7, te'51). 

J6 ITnTwT f ii"o c t u It7^ 
bun tukoa vumn^, iu the 

2d, Story of tho IXnion Building, 

nearly opposite ih& Momunmi, 

Where be will be found fr. 
tend to any Imnimwn that in 

Honlb Diuivcvs, I cb. vl’.llli 

n 9, A. M 
\ be eutrn 
iMtlO. 

, to 4, P. M.% ready to at- 
sted to bin care. 

A. B. UUAWK01U), 

jD XST T X B T 3 
No- 4 Main Btiikut, South Danvers Square. 

JIiTliiininiJ IJmlisiry iVculIy. ExiTHlriL 

Tooth Extracted tty Klcetrlclty wit limit Kxlrn Charge, 
doe. 7 

vr^rBownoiN, —— 

BtTHUKON DKN'iTBT, 

No, 208 Eshpx H.relit, B.ilom, (Ommalto the Market). 

Itertdmieu—No. 57 Washington at reel. 
jan 11—ly 

ir bVitTri-Tj ' ' 
x nsr tt ja ^ 3sr a iej ao*b xnt a:, 

Allen’s Building (up atuirs), 

JHiCils drawn, and other ooiiimon forma. 

SAMUEL. ." ’ .. DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVKKS. 

E B. FLINT, 

JDBALHH IN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

” EDWAHD~C. WKBSTEK, “ 

OlVE Fit ICE 

HAT, CAP and FUJR STO^E, 
2ill ESSEX, and U WASHINGTON ST., 

J^ISTID X= JE3 T3. HE3 IB., 

Central Street, South Jl)anvora, Oppo. South Church. 
All ordorspromiitly and faithfully kxeeiited. 

daes 14 ly* 

“ WIIllTLB & FRIEND, 
J? A. I 1ST T M £1 B, ■ 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers, 
ordorn promptly altoudod to; a wharu of patronage! sbllcltotl 

WHIDOEiV, 

:«mzmm 

[For Tho Wizard ] 

BOSTON; ITS INSTITUTIONS-—No. 3. 
TIIK Finn lllU’A 1ITMKNT. 

The Department constat* of eight steam engine com- 
ptmieM, dx ho«e eoinpanien, and three liook and ladder 
companion (the lmnd engine companies having been 
disbanded). Each of the steam engine companies has 
cine engineer, one fireman, one driver and six hope- 
men j and ta drawn liy two or more horses. The en¬ 

gineer, fireman and driver are all the time on duty at 
the engine house. The horses arc at nil times in har¬ 
ness, ready for immediate service* The engineer has 
the whole charge of the engine and its appurtenances, 

and is responsible for the care, good order and well 
working of the engine; and is accountable, for the 

proper performance of all the duties required of the 
fireman and driver, Tho fireman, besides his duty as 

midi, also discharges the same duties as the stewards 
of hoso companies. The driver has charge of tho 
stables and horses, and alt belonging to that branch of 
the service, besides assh ling the fireman as steward. 

Two of the hose companies consist of twenty men 
each, having double carriages, carrying 1000 feet of 
hose each. Four hose companies constat of fifteen 
men each, having single carriages, carrying COO feet 
of hose each, The horses by which these liose car¬ 
riages are drawn are always kept harnessed. 

Although the second, city to adopt the steam en¬ 
gine, Boston ta at present the only city in the world 

possessing a fire apparatus worked entirely by steam 

[lower. 
A constant watch ta kept at the central fire alarm 

office, in-Court Square, night and day, by the opera¬ 
tors* Each operator serves two alternate terms of four 

hours each, as principal operator, and the same as as- 
fctatant, so that sixteen hours’ service at the office out 
of every twenty-four, ia required fropr each operator. 
No ppevtttor ta permitted to sleep dunng his watch, 
unless expressly iclieved by some onu else, by consent 
of the Superintendent. Each operator is responsible 
for any omissions or mistakes that may occur at the 
central office during liis hours of duty. An accurate 
account ta kept ol the time of giving each alarm, the 
district and htntinu from wlni.l* ** and all 
other necessary information. The city ta divided into 
fifty-two signal stations, or boxes. There are seven , 
alarm districts, the number of signal boxes in each dis¬ 
trict varying from six to twelve. By turning a crank 
iu the signal boxes, alarms ore transmitted to the cen¬ 
tral office. Bolicc ( ffieers and one other person, re- 
biding near each station, have keys to the boxes. The 
alarm is given in less than a minute from the time tho 
crank ta turned in any box ! 

Twenty-two bells, at their various locations on 
churches, are struck from the fire-alarm office, precise¬ 
ly at noon, every day. The greatest care is taken to , 
secure the utmost accuracy in the time, for which pur- > 
pose a chronometer lias been provided, and telegraphic 
communication with the Cambridge Observatory is 

kept up. 

'i0jMa0kM sm' 

J. J. WHIPPLE. A. FRIEND 

JOHN MOULTON, 

TU, LIVERY STABLE, 
Main St*, (opp. Danvers Bank), »So. Danvers 

Way ur to “Sinj? Bifc/*—In a Western State, one 
of tho political parties had for twenty years been iu 

the habit of holding their nominating conventions at 

the house of Mr. G-———. 
He happened on a recent occasion, for tho first fame, 

to bo in when they had finished their business, and 
heard a little delegate move that11 this convention, ad¬ 

journ sine tile.” 

Sine die t taid Mr. G—to a person Standing 

near; where’s that ? 
Whv , that’s away in the northern port of the county, 

said his neighbor. 
Hold on, if you please, Mr. Chairman, said the land¬ 

lord, with great emphasis and earnestness, hold on; I’d 

like’to be heard on ting question. I have kept a pub¬ 
lic house for more than twenty years. I am a poor 
man. I have always belonged to the party, and nev¬ 

er split in my life. This is the most central location in 

the county, and it’s where we’ve always met. I’ve 

never had, nor asked for an office, and have worked 
day and night for The party ,* and now I think, Bir, it 
is contemptible to go to adjourn this convention way 

up to t$ino dio l 

I‘rum;4*ho Hlooueiiti® l^pgraph. 

laiTTSBS FBOK ABBOAD. 
■i ' - , *mm$ «-Lf* 

f : ■ NFArinsn MX. 
Apology***#'()(t£ tr&vdling^l&iuipgmnt—~The Trotter's 
?; Mlysium—ignorame— 

, Frankfurt-—Schlufen Sia wuhl. ’ 

Mv Dkau Ml). EmTOit letter, your cor< 
respondent intimated that hbf next would be dovutod to 
some account of student life in G ermany. lie must 
beg tho indulgence nf your reftdoi% and defer Gita 
subject till a time when lie shall bave become better 
acquaintod w ith it. , He has, to bo pure, frequency at 
touded lockpi^s, bqon present at dipta and stated in 
the Kneipo, but, as he' I* not yet matriculated he can 
not claim to have a fair knowledge of thp German 
academic system. Reserving this subject, therefore, 
he invito you to follow him in one of his numerous 
foot-tours. 

Unquestionably tho most remunerative mode of 
travel in a foyeigm country ta on f(|ofc. The manners 
and peculiarities of a people oro pot to be studied from 
tho window of a mil-oar; the beauties of natural 
scenery can be enjoyed only from the hill-tops* I» 
Germany, especially, where the events of twenty cen¬ 
turies have made almost every inch of ground el aggie, 
and almost every town historically interesting, the in¬ 
telligent traveller will only employ the railroad to 
pass over routes that are already familiar; or to econ¬ 
omise time and strength when lita journey lies through 
a region not particularly interesting. This mode of 
traveling has certainly its inconveniences, but these 
arc amply compensated by the numberless hovel ideas 
and experiences, to which the every-day tourist re¬ 
mains an utter stranger and which form the chief if 
not tho only reward of foreign travel. 

The equipment necessary to the foot traveler ta very 
simple* A Ecisetasche, capable of holding a couple of 
changes of linen, a toilet case, a pair of slippers and a 
guide-book, weighing in all hot more than six pounds, 
a pocket-compasB and astout cane are amply auffieient. 
Umbrellas and overcoats are nuisances. Unless one 
can bear an occasional Wetting he is not fit to travel 
on foot, arid to supply the place of on overcoat, it ta 
only necessary to quicken the gait. The Helsetache, a 
German institution, ta defined in the dictionaries by 
“carpet-bag,” but it is no more like a carpet-bag, than 
a carpet-bog ta like a trunk. It ta simply a square 

bag, without frame work of any kind, made of water 
proof cloth or leather and suspended at either side by 
moans of a strap passing over either shoulder. Its ca¬ 
pacity reminds ontrtof the magic tent in the 'Arabian 
Nights—it is never so full thatril can not bq fuller,— 
The pocket-compass may be regarded as indispensable, 

since one may cosily get lost and |t is not always possi¬ 
ble to take a reckoning by the squ. A good map, 
showing tho different post and railroad routes is, of 

course, equally necessary. , #, 

Thus equipped, With tlig exception of the compass, 

the necessity of which was afterwards demonstrated 
to him by« bitter experience, your corrospoodent 
started on® May morning for Frankfurt-am-Main.— 
Ilia way led down the eighty stone steps into the 1*11- 
grimsteln, thence through the southern gate of the 
city, to the linden-lined U/mussoc, which now on thta 
side Of the river, now on that, stretches through the 
Lahn valley towards Giessen. ' The heavy mist that 

hung over the river and adjacent plains, together with 
tho imperfect morning light, gave an Mr of mystery 

that consorted well with the occasion. Early m it 
was, tho birds and peasants were already up, the lat¬ 

ter trudging to their, daily toil and saluting your cor¬ 
respondent, in addition, to tlieir customary “Guten 

Tay,” with a look of astontalimenf, which may be ow¬ 
ing to his being so early on foot, or to the Yankee 
“cut of his jib.” Not knowing or oaring which, he 
pushes on to the first village, about three miles dis¬ 
tant, where he intends to breakfast. The excellence 
of the turnpike-roads (a misnomer because there are 

no turnpikes) must be among the first things to strike 
the attention of the foot-wanderer in Germany. Broad, 

hard and firm ^ tlw* J *'*u trees, 
they “render traveling in the wettest weather or in the 
hottest quite endurable. Twenty five miles on a Ger- 
mtm chamsee nro accomplished with as little fatigue 
as a walk “round the Cape.” How a fast American 
would luxuriate with his two-forty team on those 
splendid roads 1 Plenty of room for racing, nD ruts, 
no loose stones, no mud, no dust, they would make 
verily a trotters’ Elysium, But they afford a striking 
illpstmtion of neglected advantages* The German is 
iu nothing fast-—least of all is he fast on. the road.—- 
Your correspondent has not yet seen a buggy wagon 
in Germany. The livery stable, except in the great 
cities, is unknown. The nearest approach that one 
can make to “taking a ride” is to hire a droseke and 
driver together and go lumbering about the country at 

try to get more out of him would be, as Sir Thomas 
Browne quaf^y expresses it, “milking % lie-goat.” 

The ignorance that prevails among the more intelli¬ 
gent classes concerning American institutions would 
be amusing, were it not so vexatious. Thta ta easily 
accounted for by the fact that most of their informo* 

Hon ta derived thiough the medium of tho German 
newspapers, which are by no means Impartial—which 
have, indeed, a direct interest in misrepresenting 

America or in presenting her worst side. Your cor* 
respondent has hup ted in the newspapers for articles 
relating to his own country and has been treated with 
accounts of a street-fight in St. Louta. a murderous 
rail-road accident, a disgraceful scene in Congress, 
and the execution of the pirate Hicks. It ta no won¬ 
der that the German can talk very volubly about bow¬ 
ie-knives, revolvers, 1 ?schwindeleif and state-repudia¬ 
tion ; in that lie has been well instructed. When an 
intelligent German arraign! his country as a land of 
money-seekers, law-breakers, and swindlers, your cor¬ 

respondent adopts the simple ' ‘argumentum ad hoftii- 
nem.” "In Amar^a, imtks Uirited States, ^-e six 1 
millions of Germans, who ate responsible for their 
share of these villanto. They must knowfnneh more 
about the subject than you do. How ta it jurat not one 
in a thousand returns to Germany P ? This question 
has never been satisfactorily answered. #n the other 
hand it is refreshing ta meet occasionally a man who 
understood how money for the support of state gov¬ 
ernment was raised—how people taxed themselves****— 
He has found no one who had an adequate conception 
of that simplest and purest form of demoemey—a 
town-meeting* It is a consoling fact that there are 
at any rate six millions of Germans that know some¬ 
thing about America. 

The Lahn valley between Marburg and Geissen 
richly repays the foot-traveler. Beyond Getasen the 
ohttiissee stretches through a flat and uninteresting 
count ry till it re aches Frankfort. After traveling 
from Getasen on tho second day as far os Friedburg, 
stopping for a moment at Nauheim to visit the mine¬ 
ral springs, your correspondent was glad to take an 
evening train for Frankfurt. It was late on a Satur¬ 
day evening that he entered the Tau us gate (the de¬ 
pots are all outside of the city limits) and passed 
through the ltomarko into the brilliantly lighted 

Aeil, the * 'Broad way ’ ’ of Frankfurt. There are plen¬ 
ty of hotels, but they are a,little too grand* By in¬ 

stinct we turn tp the left down the Bchoforgassc, and 
find one ®f the inns that are reeommemled in :our 
guide-book aa being “gut und billig.’’ If the reader 
have any auriority know the name, he may be in¬ 
formed—-Hotel jsur Htadt Ulm—hereby rcOoinnreiided 
as a very excellent hotel of the second class, to all 
quiet, simple travelers that visit Frankfurt. Wo are 

very heavy. The . obsrhellner ;(upper-waiter) lights 

us to our room, and asks if wo wish to be awaked 
at any particular hour in the morning. We reply 
emphatically that we intend to sleep out. : With a 
“sehlafcn Si@ wold,” ho leaves us to cut out our work 
for to-morrow and to our repose. We will leave you, 
dear reader, for the present to yours# O, A, D, 

Curtain Locturo—Tiotim a Wide Awake. 

The following we find in the Buffalo Republic;— 
[Scene—In bed, face to the wall—strong smell of 

coal oil-—tjinic, tlircq in the morning.] 
A pretty time indeed for you to come home, sir ! 

Whefti itevo you been all nfght t You smell aa if you 
had been In .search of By mines hole through a tar bar¬ 
rel. Talk of sulphuretted hydrogen, superannuated 
egga? They ain’t anywhere. Say, where have you 
been ? Here I’ve been lying awake for the last fivo 
hours, waiting for you to come. Now I want to know 
where you have been all this time. Wish X wouldn’t 

bother 7/ou—tell me in the morning f I want to know 
now; it’s near enough morning to know where one’s 
husband has been aH night, and plftfoulariy ff hd 
coipes home perfumed clear through as you are. You 
musn’t good wife me. That won’t answer. Suppose 
you were h woman, aud your husband should go off ev¬ 
ery night and crime home as you do, And ——I wish 
you’d get up aud let seine frdsh air into the room or I 
shall certainly suffocate——what would you say r— 
Don’t you imagine there Would be a row in the fami¬ 
ly » Been with the Wide Awakes f I should think as 
much. You’re a wide awake fool, that’s wlrat you 
are. I’ve always thought you hod sense enough to 
parade the street# with tlfese nig^erHhVerg, Why did 

I marry yout That’s a pretty question. Didn’t you 
swear that you’d felioot yourself if I didn’t take pity 
on you f I’m sorry I didn’t allow you to shoot, or 
hang, or drown yourself. It would have been the best 
thing Lever done in my life. Yprat is it smells so.— 

Nothmg i Dou’t toll me nqthiugi it never smelled 
so in tho world. Had to carry a torch? That’s Sweet 

busbress for a man who protends to be a father,of a 
large family. Next thing I shall expeqt to hear of 
you ta, that, you’ve been splitting rails for a general 
circulation. J know nothing about politics / Don’t, 
I don’t want to kupw nothing about polities, if I 
have to neglect my family and cany stinking torches 
for the benefit of a lazy man in Illinois who is trying 
to bo President. Want to sleep / I thought you were 

a wide-awake. I suppose you’ve kept wide-awake to¬ 
night pn whisky, haven’t you } Where have you been 
all this time f the town-clock just struck three. Been 

to Ton a tanda to raise a liberty pole / That’s a sweet 
note. ‘Why didn’t the wide-awakes of Tonawanda 
raise their own pole} I ’xpect the wide-awakes are 
scarce in that section, and you’ve been trying to ni:.ke 
a splurge. Well, you can’t fool any body. I believe 
I know something about politics myself, and I know 
that you are drunk. That’s what you arc. Must go 

to sleep, must you? Why didn’t you think of that 
before 1 I've had no sleep to-night, and you never 
once thought of me. You are an old brute, and just 
such a man ought to vote for an old rail-splitter. Vote 

very glad to lay aside our lieseitasche. It has grown \for DqygJas if I’ll let you alone } Mr. Douglas don’t 

took the morning gown. Hastening to her room, she 

a snail’s pace over roads that would warrant ten imles4 cut off ten inches, as she knew on the previous even 

the hour. 

The foot-traveller in Germany does not suffer from 
wont of society. It almost always happens that some 
one ta going tho samo way with him and to get ac¬ 

quainted ta the easiest thing in the world. So on h.s 
first morning, your correspondent was overtaken by a 
ton of tho soil, who bore him company for several 
miles. A description of one of these people will suf¬ 
fice for all. He is civil, good nntured, commnmcative. 

intelligent within his own narrow circle, and igno¬ 
rant of everything outside of it. He believes that 
the Americans, are black, and consequently will not 
believe that ypur correspondent is a “geborner Ameri- 
kauor,” He ta full of questions about America, es¬ 
pecially the laboring classes there. He finds it diffi¬ 
cult to conceive of a land without soldiers 'and cannot 
understand hoy,people can manage their own affairs. 
He knows that some years ago, an army of his Coun¬ 
trymen was sold to the king of England to go to 
America, and he still 1ms a vague idea that the coun¬ 
try is under English rule. Now rude as this follow 

is, ho is so far as his circle extends, iutelUgeiit enough. 
Ho knows very weli-Ltoo well perhaps—what taxes 

lie pays und to whom, and can give you every infor¬ 
mation you desire about his own mode of life. Io 

Adventures of a Mohnino Gown.—A Irdy was 

anxious to make her’hdshand a present on the occa¬ 
sion of liis birthday; arid as it happened to fall in the 
winter, and at that time in a Very severe wintcT, she 
thought a comfortoble morning-gown woulrl be a most 

useful acquisition to his domestic comforts. So she 
went to a shop and purchased a fine Persian pattern 
merino and well-wadded morning gown. She had 
forgotten the exact hight of her husband, but to make 

sure of its usefulness she thought best to purchase one 
rather too long than too short. The day was rather 

wet; her husband returned in the afternoon from his 
office, and she presented him With llie new article of 
comfort; and he fancied it a great comfort after he had 
put off his Wet clothes. But it was too long—about 
ten inches too long. “Oh, never mind, my dear,” said 
the affectionate wife J “I can easily shorten it to suit 
you.” They had a raerrv party in the evening the 
were very merry. After they had gone to bed, tn 
wind was making such a noise, and the rain so dashed 

against the window that the lady could not sleep ; her 
husband, however, slept soundly. She arose without 
disturbing him, took the morning gown, and com¬ 
menced her work ; cut off about the length of ten 
inches, to make it suit her husband’s stature—and 
then went to bed again. 

She had to rise early next morning. The husband 
slept well, which ia frequently the case after a merry 
evening party. Scarcely had the good lady left the 
room when a sister—a good natured, elderly lady, 
who lived with them—stole into the room, upon tip¬ 
toe, in order not to disturb her brother-in-law, and 

ing that it was too long for him. An hour after, the 
master awoke, and was now anxious tri surprise his 
affectionate wife, lie rang the bell; the servant 
came up and asked his pleasure ; upon which he re¬ 
quested her to wrap up the morning gown, and cam' 
it to his tailor, to make it shorter by ten inches.— 
Scarcely was the morning ' : Touted 'firbJff 
tailor, when his good wife stepped in. The 1 itsband 
had just risen, mid purposed now to surprise his wife 
and enjoy his comfort. But how surprised was his 

better half to sec her husband iu a flue Persian pattern 
merino shooting jacket, Instead of a comfortable morn* 

ing gown. 

rFTt is better to love n person yen canno t marry, 
than to many a person you can pot love. This is a 
short text for a long sermon, whioli human experience 
will continue to preach until the last syllable of record¬ 

ed time. < 

My son,” said an affectionate mother to her 

son, wlio resided .at a distance, arid expected in a short 
time, to be marled, “you are getting thin,” Yes, 
mother,” he replied, “I am; when I come next, I 

think you can see my rib.” 

want such votes. ' 

TEliIi YOUE WLffEL 
If you arc in trouble or quandary, tell yCur Wife— 

that is if you have one—all about It at one®. Ten to 
one her Invention will solve your difficulty sooner than 
nil your logie. The Wit of the women has been praised, 
For her mstiircti are quicker rind keener than her rea¬ 
son. Counsel with your u ife, or your mother, or fas¬ 

ter, and ho assured that light trill flush upon your 
darkness. ’Wofnen are loo common!y adjudged as ver¬ 
dant iii all but purely womanish affair!. No philosoph¬ 
ical student 6f the sex thus judges them. Their in- 

tuitionsj or insights are the most sal tie, and if they 
bai.not see a cat in the meal, there is no cat there. In 

counseling a man to tell his troubles to hta Wife, We 
would go further, and advise him to keep none of his 
affairs secret from her. Many a home has been happi¬ 
ly saved, and many a fortune retrieved by man’s full 
confidence hi liis “better half.” Woman is far more a 
seer and prophet than man, if she he given a fair chance. 

As a general rule, wives confide the minutest of their 
plans arid thoughts to their husbands, having’ no in¬ 
volvements to screen from him. Why not reciprocate, 
if but for the pleasure of meeting confidence with con¬ 
fidence ? We arc certain that no man succeeds so well 

i ~~ v * 'vl? a nartner for life, makes 
her the* partner of?ali lua purposeft ana nupco. 
is wrong of hta impulses or judgment, the will qheclc 
and set right with her almost universally right in¬ 
stincts. “IIolp meet” was no insignificant title, as ap¬ 
plied to maji’s companion.’ Eh® ta a meet help iso him 
in ev#!)’'darkhesa, difficulty, and sorrow;of life. And 
what she most craves and most deserves, ta confidence— 
without which love ta never free from a shadow. 

Census taking in I^hiladeiphia lias its interesting as¬ 
pects, for we find that the takers thereof encounter 
many persons who have passed their lOQth year, tho 
oldest one being 117 years of age, and still in tolerable 
health. In nearly every Ward, people of 100, 105, 
106, 110, ect., have been reported. Iu one family, not 

“to the manor born,” consisting of husband, wife and 
about a dozen children, seme of whom were grown, 
not a single individual of it could be able to read or 
qven write. But cases like this are very rare, particu¬ 
larly where the parties have been in thta country any 
length of time. In one of the wards an old lady was 
called upon to give the names and number of her fam¬ 
ily, and after having her own name recorded, she gave 
the names of twenty-four of her daughters, arid con¬ 
cluded by telling the census man that of these twenty- 
four twenty-three were married, and had families of 

theii own. i . 

A Spiteful Tjast.—At a recent festive meeting, a 

married man who ought to have known better, piro- 

pcsed “The Ladles ” aa the* ^eiifgs who Mvide our 
sorrows, double our joys, and treble our expenses.” 

A lady; paying a visit to Her daughter, who was 
a young widow, asked ker why she wore the Widow’s 
garb so Icing. “Dear mamma, don’t you see,” replied 
the daughter, “it saves me the expense of advertising 
for a husband, as every one can see that I am for sale 

by private contract.” 

Turks near Adriadople lately put a Chris¬ 

tian to death by crucifixion. 
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Outside*—Our readers will |kd another letter from 
Mir* Babson and other matter of Jpterest on tlio first 
page. We have received another communication from 

our FarWest correspondent. 

Advertisers.-—By reference to our advertising col¬ 

umns, It will be noticed that Messrs. LunT & Hart, 
^ young but enterprising finn, have extended their 

business, and in addition to Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, now keep a supply of choice Groceries. 

Eli F. Burnham, having transferred his express 

business to his son, Webster F. Burnham, now an¬ 
nounces himself as sole agent for the unrivalled Magic 

Soup, which for washing clothes, removing grease 

spots, cleaning paint, etc., has no equal. 
33. Upton, well know n to our citizens, will open a 

Dancing School for juveniles and young ladies at 
Sutton Hall, on Saturday, October 20th. 

George P. Daniels (three doors east of the Monu¬ 

ment, advertises that he has just received a new lot of 
Prints,.. Do Lnincs, Lyonesc Cashmeres, and Ihibets, 
which he is selling at very low prices. Be has also 
on hand a good supply of Ready-Made Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, Carpeting and Rubber Goods. 

John P. Peabody, having taken a new store at No. 
220 Essex street, Salem, now announces a “ Grand 
Opening” of new goods of all kinds usually found in 

a ladies’ furnishing store. 
George S. Walker, No. 152 Essex street, Salem, 

respectfully invites the attention of his friends and 
the public to his stock of Men’s Furnishing Goods. 

See Aqueduct advertisement. 

Hon* Geo. S. Hillard' 

The eminent position which Mr. Hillard oocupies in 
the world of letters, his unblemished integrity ns a 

man, and the high esteem in which he is held by those 
whose associations are such as to enable them to appre¬ 

ciate Ins character and worth, invest his view's upon 
the political questions which now engross the atten¬ 
tion of the American people, with no small degree 
of interest. With little inclination either from taste 
or habit to participate actively in the excitements and 
disputations of a political canvas, he is now perhaps, 

the most active and influential opponent to the candi¬ 
dates of the Republican Party in the Commonwealth 

of Massachuietts. 
This general respect which is entertained fbr hiB 

character and the charitable spirit which he exhibits 
in pronouncing upon the opinions of others, ought 

certainly to temper the tone of his opponents, hut 
should not exempt the opinions he may entertain or 
those of the Candidates who receive his support and 
advocacy, from that careful examination which the 
importance of the present crisis demands of every cit¬ 

izen of the Republic. 
Our limits do not permit any extended review of 

the course of political action which ho has recently 
advocated in this vicinity and in other parts of the 
Commonwealth, and at this time we can only glance 
at a single point which ha make* in the progress of his 

argument. Mr. Hillard, formerly a Whig, and of thqt 
elass of Whigs who claim to have manifested a uniform 
hostility to the extension of Slavery, contends that the 
repeal of the Missouri Compromise was really a boon 
to the Noith, and that the restoration of that line 
would be a misfortune to the interests of Freedom, 
through the implied dedication to slave labor of all of 
the territory of the United States south of 36 d« 30 in. 

The obvious answer to all such arguments is, that 
the Territories of the United States situated south of, 
that Hue do not hold out the same inducements to 
immigration and settlement as those whioh girt the 
central part of the country and are situated immedi¬ 
ately north of it. The South have secured Texas to 
Slavery by the conditions of its annexation, if the 
people so elect, and those conditions are such that they 
have been pronounced by Mr. Webster to partake of 
the nature of a contract and are consequently under 
the protection of the Constitution, Where is the 
territory south of 36 30, that will be available at any 
near period of time for the purposes of settlement ?— 
It is neither to New Mexico or Utah that the Southern 
slave-holders are disposed to go In any considerable 
numbers. But Kansas they wished to secure and the 
rich agricultural* territories lying north of the line of 
the Compromise and protected before its repeal by 
by legislation which has preserved to Freedom tho 
ample regions of the Great West; legislation whioh 
was not Considered aa unmeCsssury or a foolish,***#-****- 
j uuu, Joy those who were 
among the wisest-mere of* their generation. It is not 
certainly less necessary now Gian it was in 1737. If 
positive law was thought important to secure the ter- 

the North West from Slavery when the 
Statesman of the* country were almost unanimous in 
thoir hostility to the institution, what shall we say 
now when laws are repealed not in order* to extend 
the area of Freedom but fbr the obvious purpose of 
doing away with restrictions to the spread of Slavery ? 
The Bred Scott decision has explained that repeal to 
the people of the North and if the power of Congress 
aver the Territory Of the United States has not been 
entirely swallowed up by that judicial aot, the policy 

] of prohibiting Slavery by law will, with Die sure tri¬ 
umph of the Republican party, supercede an over¬ 
weening oonfldense in the efficiency of the laws of 
soil or climate to protect any part of the globe from 
the avarice and cupidity of man. If Mr. Hillard ob¬ 
jects to the Republican Forty that they do not pro¬ 
pose to restore the Missouri Compromise, he will be 
satisfied, we trust, with their larger purpose that looks 
to the prohibition of Slavery in all-the Territories and 
the restoration of; the policy of the general govern¬ 
ment upon the question of Slavery to* tfie practice 
which prevailed- in the early periods-of our national 
history, 

Mrs. SL E. Willey's Wax Fruits* " | 
I 

Friend Wizard t—-In your notice of the South 
Danvers Horticultural Exhibition, in your last issue, 
yo«Lftecm to imply that the Committee did not take 
snitablte notice of the above-named lady's skillful and 
beautiful counterfeits of nature's fruit*. I am pleased 
to Inform you that, although it was the intention ot 
the Society to give no awards outside the Society, this 
was made an exception. Also, Flowers which Were m 

skillfully arranged, .and bountifully supplied, by the 
ladies. One ov. the Committee, 

f South Danvers Wide-Awakes* 

The first meeting of the Wide-Awakes last Monday 

evening at the Town Hall was a rouser. The Com- 
mitte reported that 138 hud enlisted, and that many 
more recruits were expected before tho first public pa¬ 

rade* It was tho most really wide-awake meeting we 
have witnessed in this town for a long time. The true: 
spirit was manifested which is to overthrow the pres¬ 
ent corrupt administration of the general govenment 

and establish fan honest and eapable one ih Hs stead. Sel¬ 
dom have we seen more patriotic ardor and determina- 

I tion. The whole seemed actuated by one impulse, as 
if diffused by electric fire. They were as explosive as 
gunpowder. All the proceedings were marked by 
unanimity and the utmost good humor. Benj. C. 
Tmths, Esq. was elected Chaiimnn of the meeting, 
and Mr. Francis A. Baker Secretary. The following 
is the official account of the Officers of the Association 

elected: 
Commander, It. G, Nelson ; 1st Lieutenant, Frank 

T* Arnold j 2d Lieut, John O. Poor; 3d Lieut., Alfred 
McKenzie; 4th Lieut, Louis A. Manning; 6th Lieut,, 

William liluney ; 6tk Lieut., James Pope# 
Sergeants ; Augustus Tucker, William Hammond, 

Henry II. Proctor, Albert W« Woodbury, Edwrtrd I. 

Floyd, T. S. Trask. 
On motion of Hon, E, S. Poor the Company voted 

to attend the demonstration of the Republicans at 
Melrose, next Thursday evening, in compliment to our 
distinguished Member of Cong teas, lion. D. W. Goucn. 
The Company meeting broke up with three cheers for 
the Captain, and three mere for Lincoln and Hamlin, 
each trio closing with a “Wide-Awake/' 

Union Party. 
j Mr. Editor. :-~-The party bearing the above cogno¬ 

men is a strange anomaly in tho political world. It 
professes to be distinct from a 1 other parties—but we 
have endeavored in vain to ascertain in what this pi*e- 

tended distinction consists. It professes to be in favor 
of the Union, And what party, we ask, does not r 
Is Mr. Breckinridge in favor of disunion ? Nobody 
protends that he is. Is Mr. Dougins? Just as far 

jfrom it ns Mr, B. Is Mr. Lincoln/ No one has 

| ever charged him with holding such an opinion. What 
reason* then, is there for styling the Bell-evcretts, by 
way of distinction, the Union party ? We can think 
of but one, and that is the great anxiety which that 
party has manifasted to unite with any other party 
that would consent to join it. The Boston Courier, 

the organ of tho party, has not said in so many words, 
»‘Do come and join us, or let us unite with you, in 

order that wo may make something of a show in the 
political world but its sentences have hud a double 

meaning—-like tho Widow's advertisement, written 
beneath her shop-window—No reasonable ojfer re¬ 

fused here.1* 

Do the members of this party really believe that the 

Union is in danger} But from what source doos this 
danger arise, when every political party in the coun¬ 

try is opposed to it t The individual who can persuade 
himself, that the Ur,ion is in danger in these circum¬ 

stances, would (as Dr. Johnson once remarked) “have 
raised an alarm of Are amid the Deluge,’* 

Tho idea therefore, of getting up a party at the pres¬ 
ent time, for the express purpose of saving the Union, 

is about as sensible as the course pursued by Owen 
Whim’s officers (as related by Rabelais) two of whom 

were stationed on the top of a tower, to watch the 
moon, and guard it against the attack of wolves 1 

Again, this party professes to bo based upon the 

Constitution. And is there any party in the country 
that does not put forth the same claim l We know 
of none. There is however, this difference between 
the Bell-everetts and all other parties. Eauh one has 

drawn up a platform of principles as its belief of what 
the Constitution contains. But the Union party 
maintains a “boisterous silence on the subject." It 
treats tho Constitution just as the whale did Jonah,— 

swallows it without digestion. 
It is impossible to get n Bell.evcrett to define his 

principles, (ho is ashamed to confess himself in favor 
of Slavery) and thus make it appear, wherein he dif¬ 
fers from other parties. lie will commit himself no 
further than this—“ho stands iqjon the Constitution," 
Ask him what the Constitution teaches in regard to 
the extension of Slavery. He still repeats, “I stand 
upon the Constitution," He resembles the man who 
claimed to he a Christian, but being too lazy to pray 
himself hired his minister to write out a prayer for 
him, which he said must bejioi* right t for he could 
not spend time to examine it. Having procured the 
document, he 'jailed it to the head-board of big bed, 
and every night before dropping asleep, would lift his 
eyes solemnly to heaven, and pointing with one hand 
to the written prayer, exclaim, “Lord, them's mv 
sentiments exactly," 

• > » ...v i|u<.aifHiif, >»nt,n. n «u« *»...*,* UIL’C UU 

tween Hie Union and all other political parties ?—. 
Echo answers, Where ? ITiocion. 

fusion for the Defeat of Lincoln. 
There are five parties in the field, and five candi¬ 

dates for the Presidency of 1831, Efforts are making 
everywhere to unite all of these parties, but tho Re¬ 
publican, in opposition to the election of Lincoln. 
Four against one seems to be three too many. Let 
them unite if they can* We -would like to see what 
kind of pandowdy such a union would make. Mix 
up Douglas and Bell and Gerritt Smith and John C, 

| Breckinridge in one dish. Stir them well, and let 
them simmer, and what a scum would arise l Whufc* 

I quantities of Disunion froth would come from the 
I Smith and Breckinridge portion—what empty bubbles 
j from the Bell part, and what settlings of humbuggery 
from the Douglas 1 Here we should witness the union 
of the ‘tever'iusting nigger" of Breckinridge and-Bell 
with the same long-lived “nigger" of Gerritt Smith, 
Breckinridge disuuicmhts would join hands with Doug-- 
loa non-interventionisfe, and the Bull would ring 
merrily at their espousal*, only to toll more dismally 
at the disappointment of their cherished hopes, 

, IIoRTtcuLTURAL Snow.—Our friend Bhillaher of the 
Boston Evening Gazette lias opened tt Horticultural 
Show and- invites contributions, The fruits will be 
duly examined* by* a Committee consisting of Mrs. 
Partington, Dr. Spooner, the Brahman, Prof. W ide- 

swarfch, and Ike. 
Wo take this"opportunity to repeat our notice, that 

the Wizard Horticultural Show continues open for 
contributions until further notice. The “ Boss" has 
been added to tho committee, and we may possibly 

* soon taka our 11 Q." , j 

The American Board of Foreign Missions holds 
'm meetings in Ro»ton this week* i 

f Letter from Pbiladelpliia« 
Philadelphia, Sept, 28, ’60. 

Lear Wiziitb ?-*-As your readers, Bke "ail tho rest 
of mankind," arc looking to the result of our election 

of Lord Cornwallis, Washington resigning his com -I 
Last Picnic op the Season at Union Grqve,- 

1 Lora Gornwams, ^ t ending of There will be a social picnic at Union Grove, West 
mission, Embarkation bf e i gn , Danvers, this (Wednesday) afternoon. Wyatt & par 
Columbus, Declaration of Independence, &c., the fig haVfl * ***■ Columbus, Declaration oi indepenu 

urcs all life-size. There are also j 
of the Presidents, When the nejv 

There ^eX^its of scv^l eons’ Band (as brass and string) have boon <*** 

When the new dome is finished, for the occasion, which wi 1 play for about an hm,r ia 

Governor, Qfi tlio 0 th of Oct* with some interest, 0 ° temporary ceiling removed, the Ho- South Danvers Square before starting for the Grove, 
IT win wlfeirtA to learn that hot the shadow of a a > f _Pass- A coach will be run to accommodate the band ^ they will be Ipd to learn that Aot tne snauow tundft present a much better appearance 

doubt now exins that this State will go for Curtin, t le thfl old tIqII of Representatives, others desirous of attending. Should the weather 

sinto, tho visit in^ thf0Ugh unfavorable it will be postponed till the next day. Republican candidate. A low weens since, ied ^ storo room for the pieces of statuary rep- 
of Douglas in search of the materual bosom, and tho th<J progre88 Qf Civilization, to be placed 
meeting of tho Dowjlo-Break men id this city, seemed ^ ^ porticoes of the wings,—we enter the now 
to give their party a galvanic shock and a promise of 
a nearly even chance at the election; but when a 

and spacious Hall. It is a magnificent room of Wales," probably the ^ 
ued not onlv for the comfort and convenience of j latest is mo x run. , i j m same 
gca not omy wr t ^,„r kind used bv the son of his mother and by the matW. 

new Perfumery.—Ileylingberg keeps his show case well 

well supplied with all the new perfumeries.’ One of tho 

careful analysis had been made of what they said, and . . bllt u1b0 forthe visitors. It is lighted by j kind used by the son of his mother and 
tlveir hollow promises and arguments for a tariff had ^ 0u„v/, thrmnrh stained ulass i of Her son. The Prince is suppose nit 

ky the ixuother 

to have had a 

beencxpoMd, itwaaiounu _ reprosontations of the coats of j • "sr—o'—e .■>--»ij»? 
operation. There are many persons with tariff jjro- windows, where are ep sale of all Mr. Barney's celebrated cosmetios, aao„ ‘ 

-s- “■ “,,r "‘“.srri'rrr,":;;: *. 

nisesana ai-guinewa .or a , , . . h. from above, through stained glass oi ner son. - .. 
was found they had lost votes by the ^ "'f * nn8 of the coats of father. Mr. Ueyhngberg » appointed agent.fc 

operation. There are many persons with tariff pro- J 

divides who would vote for Douglas (and Foster) “ . • th’( 
anti-tariff ns tiioy are, and have been, for tho sake of n e , . 

ago. oven their fl-iends said, we can't swallow that, of irtrusibn winch visitors m.gnt tn.iiK tnemscivcs 

but must leave with our principle, for tho camp of the ^ ^ are attract- 

enemy. . r.nr,^nf tVif*rn. os the wavius 

A. It. S.; E. F. Putnam, F. S.; A. S- Howard, T,; j. 
P. Margeson, C.; Nathan T, Putnam, A. 0.; Lewis C, 
Batson, I. S.; J. Otis Tyler, O. S,; John Burns, Chap. 

The Democrats made a great mistake too a few . buf cammt no* lain ; Eri Hay ward, Qhorq ’ James Inman, As^Chor 
- b*— " " ' ; . branches in yonder park seem to beckon us to their 

nichts ago, by getting up a Bell and Everett meeting# granules in jonuei 
® & * ■ j & Bi . . . . friendlv shade. f**o we will leave these hulls where 

and getting all of then own forces to attend and make >__ in th-l, elnmumce. Boston Courier iND Salem Register. — X]10se 

a big show. It was previously supposed that the “B.- patriotic men vie wu i em^st ones in t leir e oqiicncc, two papcrs bave had a passage-at-arms, in whioh tho 
E/a" would go for Foster anyhow, bdt this meeting as they slaughter the poor speech-biowe “American Couricr handsomely floored by our spicy neighbor, 

was to make it sure. But alas for human, and espee- Eagle ’ and onahrou his remains in ie o h o oui ^ AV0 lnny jucigG by the weak defense of the Courier 

hilly Democratic calculations! the men forgot all “Stttr sPun£lc‘d banner, wiorc exci u e mom eis {jf y0sterday. The luttor paper, lias a laborious and 
about B. & E., and cheered for Foster tho whole even- almost UHe ^dentia verba when shouting with all their hiU work t0 perform, and it must be very careful 
ing ! which so disgusted the real B. & E.’s, that they powei, Mr. Speatci. i i. pta ctr , lmum onreav- how it pitches into the Republican journals, 

have in large numbers gone over to Cffrfin, <** t0 6ain the dunu« some ai1^ cIebute ----- 
Thus lays the field, and so stand tWsajors, we must leave this, the arena of so many interesting Nw the politeness of George Creamer 
A great battle is raging hero between “ Webster and scenes, and join the promen actors in the Park.- 0f Up-Town Bookstore, 243 Essex street, Salem* 

Worcester. Webster has all the advantage' of superior Anon we may look through some of the ot her puMi ^ ar(i iudel)ted to several pieces of choice music, vni 
merit, popularity and gentlemanly defenders. Wor- buildings; till then, Adieu. “ Through Life’s Desert Loueund A Year y" (a ballad), 

cester is pushed by indomitable energy, but accompa- Yours truly, Occasional. n still in my Dreams,J” “ Gathered Leaves" (u collec- 

nied by personalities, which betrays weakness and “ ~ “ tion of popular melodies), “To Mury—a Dream of 
foretells defeat/ Letter from Vermont. Yotttlti’ (serenade); 

We have had ft few nights of the Opera with Miss Ncwinner, A t., Sept. 24, 18G0. - -*- 

Fatti as the chief (but smallest) attraction. Forrest's Mr. Editor It is a trite* saying that Massachusetts Rohukd.—Mrs. Abby Buxton, of this town, \m 

engagement for several weeks the coming season, is people beat all the world and ‘‘the rest of mankind’* fobbed of a gold watch and chain, in Boston, on the 

looked forward to with much pleasure. in making improvements out of the immediate vicinity 2l)th ult., while sitting in the ladies’ room at the Bos. 
Tho Prince will arrive when he gets here, but people of the “City of Witches.” This has been fully demon- ton and Maine depot; By making known her loss to 

will not know it until they find it out, as no display strated in this wilderness by the energy and efforts of the police,- the thief was caught and the property-re. 
is to bo made. Bauds. S. D. & Simon Bondar,-who have commenced building covered. 

-- ouo of the largest hotels in Vermont, which will he —-»- 

Lette* from 'Washington* completed, and furnished throughout, ready for the Auction Sales made irr T. Trask, S. Danvers, 

Washinoton I) C Sept 2Gth '60 fashionable and traveling public curly next spring. Small house and land on Old Boston Road to Joseph 
V* -tir »*i .* .’ i„, ,*t, It may not be unpleasant to you to know that the bu- Nason, for $600. 
Dear Wizard: I bore is still a dearth of news m . J i L , * , . 

this, the federal metropolis; nothing happen, of any permtendence of « n, alrurtute » nncler the charge o yu*. About .,x no,-cS ofland on Andover st. 
particular interertko break the monotony of the Con- Mr. a U. 1'olsoh of booth Dauvor., and that the John WU-on for ¥2000 cn»h. 

. , ... . „ j if great body of workmen in nil the various branches are — .- - 
gressional roeesg, yet there are many visitors arriving » * 
from day to day. and the avenue i« enlivened by the *uuth Banvcra mcn > «>o«e,)ueMly much may be an- That barA.it.-,Some unknown person has clandes- 
etrangera who atop long enough to <h the town, and “810 the I>«feetion cf the building. tinely and pveaumptuoualy been guilty of debiting a 

then are off again. The Uotela are doing a flue bind- Lust Thurad*r* tho inst' wft8 » ««»» dfl>' witI‘ lu,e° I“>ullsI'' ol'lhc IIubl“,nt ««*r- 

New Music.—By the politeness of George Creamer, 
of the Up-Town Bookstore, 243 Essex street, Salem, 
Sve are indebted to several pieces of choice music, vb; 
“ Through Life’s Desert Lone uud Weary" (n ballad), 

“ Still in my Dreums,,, “ Gathered Leaves" (a collec¬ 
tion of popular melodies), “ To Mary—a Dream of 

Youth'’ (serenade); 

Letter from Washington- 
% Washington, D. C., Sept. 20th,’60. 

Dear Wizard: There is still a dearth of news in 

this, the federal metropolis; nothing happens of any 
particular interest to break the monotony of the Con¬ 

gressional reeess, yet there are many vLitors arriving 

Rohukd.—Mrs. Abby Buxton, of this town, wm 
fobbed of n gold watch and chain, in Boston, on the 

2l)th ult., while sitting in the ladies’ room at the Bos. 
ton and Maine depot; By making known her loss to 

Auction Sales made irr T. Trask, S. Danvers, 

•Small house and land on Old Boston Road to Joseph 

Nason, for $600, 
Sept. 27. About six acres of land on Andover st, 

Last Thursday, the 20tli inst. was a great day with I nice largo sq.uush, of the Ilubbard family,in our entry. 

ness on account of the travel southward—which is 
now very great. 

Cooper^ American Opera Troupe is now here for a 

>hort aeaaon , tort evening MelUni’a Opera of Norma 0u ^ animl of th(J „ JIountRin Muld,-r it 

wa. proaented in a very .atisfnetory manner to . tar WM bUd nnnouncoJ tlmt tJlc 1Muee, owing t0 
house. There was wanting, however, the elaborate :***«„.un*m 

the good people in this vicinity. It was expected that We shall overlook the offense this time’, but we 

II, It. II. tho Prince of Wales would have been here would like to have the follow repeat it ! 
to lny the comer stone of “ Pender's Hotel,” and early ~ .. 
in the morning the crowd exceeded all expectations. EasGX Agrlciiltill*Ell Pair. in the morning the crowd exceeded all expectations. EasGX Agricultural Pair. 
On the arrival of the steamer “ Mountain Maid," it The 42d Anniversary of the Essex Aguoultural 
was publicly announced 'that the Prince, owing to Society took place ii this town on Tuesday and Wei]. 

, ‘ . *v i . V previous engagements, found it impossible to acept ne.>day of last w*ek, and was well at tended, but not 
toilets and flashing diamonds, tliut make up so much * . . . „ A<r , ........ . r m 

... the invitation of Messrs. Penders, personally, but had by bo large a crowd us m some former years. Ihe 
in t e appoaranoe^ an au tence urmg t o gay (jepUtj7,{,q Xxud Frederick Verisopht to act in his be- ah.-encc of the u.-.ual show of cattle mav have been 
season,’ Still,' many of the fair and fashionable were , * fI1, . .. , .. , .... , . .*7 . 

, , half. The people, though greatly disappointed, were one cause pi this. Ihe show m other departments 
present. le prncipa ro es were «up|joite wi* i ij(nmq t0 mftke the most of it, and have a good time was very fine, Francis Dane of this town exhibited 

conai er“ 6 mert, ospecia y orma, j t e nma . ftnd when Lord Frederick and suite landed his pair of Black Ilawk horses, weighing twenty- 
anna, ss nine i ner. a gisa, rovcao, an fromthe steamer, the air resounded with tlio booming two hundred pounds. lion. R. S. Rogers exhibited 

Pollio, were also well rendered. Unfortunately the , r „ A. . . . , . x , ... . . . . . * 
J .. of canon and the hearty cheers of over five thousand his lino porker, the Chester hog, which weighed Oof 

Orchestra was very poor, which m a measure spoilt . * x n on- , 
the effect of the iece voices. - lbs. at 2 years and 5 mos. Lbcn. b. Poor exhibited 

, . * ... - . . * At half past two o’clock P. M. the corner-stone was his recently imported Ayrshire llud, Heifers and 
The weather is now getting to be quite comfortable, . = . , . . . . T ■ , J 
.... A A " ,, , . . a „ , settled m its place, with appropriate remarks by Lord Lulf. 

making it pleasant to stroll about, and We are tempted , , r * 
„ ® ........ . . Frederick, in behalf II. It. II, and the company a cl- The Annual Address bv Prof. J. L. Russell, of Sa¬ 
to a walk through the public buildings to note the ■ . .... . t 
sights and improvements. First WiU taka a hasty t0 ». colTU,t“n , ^ t,h"t lim' lhc Ni,tl,rahBt’ " ho reT,,'wcd the 
survey of the priueipal rooms in the Capitol budding. *r tl,C B1UBk* l“?- of tho Memphremagog r.eotion of Jus own specialty with that of the ogntul- 

Commencing with the north (Senate) wing, our Hnu'u' »«me three hundred. »t at the table. ll.« turist, iiuding nmeh in common in the two pursmt* 
attention is called to the beauties of art so lavishly formula of eat.ng and tlnnking, oasts and sent.- The address was well and forcibly delivered and held 

displayed upon the walls and ceiling of the lower "cuts,.Were gone through, end at 8 o’clock, when all the attention of a large auditory a full hour. It 

corridors. Panels with beautiful landscapes, cornices .w,ef0i»”rfc‘t.cd "-ltl1 the f1""',,f "'h«' 1I""' ol Boul. Mmumled in interesting statements and suggestive 
and borders richly ornamented, form a pleasing pan- tm,k h“ d.pmtu.o, amul enthusiastic thoughts and will ha an admirable production to add 

orama. The eye L bewildered by the excellent color- uhBra“ ,md tl,e «"*“ 01 U« ^ thu P“idi»llod transactions, 
ing of the flowers of all descript.ons, and birds ol every \ nMy ,0,W° thu e*™*-*™*. After the Address, the Society and guests dined to- 
plumnge, aU pointed from nature, by the best artists. ensealed «ith lead, were placed specimens oi all gather in the great tent, where after dinner spuedm 

Wep ss on up tho private stairway, which is guarded ‘I"' V,U U"S, L'“1"s 1,1 t,“lt,'d hll,tL's llud Url'nt were made by Col. Adams, tlio retiring President, CA 
by heavy and beautifully wrought bronze railings, to mudo. "II1CL‘ lho°! 11 I’:i«luucut, upon Ilavis of Plymouth, Prof. Hussell, Dr. Geo. II. Loring, 
the *‘President’s itooni'’ in the rear of the Senate wfch "’UB wnt,e" thc *;““»«*« **f 'llL' Guilders, and by (J. 1„ Plint, and Mr. Newton of Vermont. 
Chamber. This room though small, is a puicct little wll,,1“ 11)0 stoiMgau-as laid, with the date ••Sept. 20, Among the premiums awarded was the First l’rcm- 
jewel, and long ouuld we linger in admirstion. Upon 1HWI>" together with nu autograph letter of II. It. H. ium for Plowing, to Daniel llichnrds of Danvers, vta 

the pnnula of tho walls are life size portraits of Wash- Btyx. won the Manny’s Mower Valued at $75. E. G. Hurry 
ington and his Uahim-t—Jefferson, HurnUton, Knox, --- ----- - of Danvers and J. II. Lovett of So. Danveis also took 

Randolph and GUgoud. Upon the ceilings are repre- Smahii-XJp.—Last Friday there was n Mumdi-up of premiums. 
seuto.-IHMlnmlum. Ben. Franklin, Wm. eoal cars ou the Lowell railroad, near the Bouth Dan- Freduiiek Ferlcy of Danvers, took 1st premia 
Brewster and Americas Yespueius. There are also station. As a train was backing down across On- $10, for Brood mares, and John Perky of South D>ui- 
ftlkgorical pletures, the “Exoeutive," represented by tral street, the advancing cars run off at u misphuuMl vcih, foj^tlruft horses, 
the goddess Wisdom, with two cherubs Law and Flii- switch, mid the rear ears came on, cracking and crush- Fur tiwine, Daniel Richards took $5, and Byi®*1 
losophy j “Legislatio n," represented by a mother of ing> uud piling themselves up in nn».,t uiimircd eon- Goodnk $b, and $3. 
tho revolution with a drawn sword, teaching her child- fusion. No person was Injured, but the scene present- For Poultry, gratuities wore awarded, to ILnid 

the goddess Wisdom, with two cherubs Law and Phi- switch, mid thc rear curs came on, cracking and crush- Fur tiwine, Daniel Richards took $5, and Byi®*1 
losophy ; “Legislatio n," represented by a mother of ing> uud piling themselves up in mo.,t admired eon- Dominie $5, and $3. 
tho revolution with a drawn sword, teaching her child- fusion. No person was Injured, but the scene present- For Poultry, gratuities were awarded, to ILnid 
ren the Constitution ; “Liberty," with a halo of stars <?d « picture qf the horrors which would have occurred Buxton, $i; "to W. P. Wilkinson, for Black Spanish, 
abmit her head ; “Religion,” represented by the pious iuid eurs loaded with passengers been thi 
mother with her children and bible, her eyes turned cuously thrown into heaps. 

heavenward showing wherein is her trust. Other pie- We learn that the bud habit prevails on this road oi Brock, $1, each. 

$2, and for Bantams $1. Robert Buxton, f’2, 

J. U, Bu.-fijhl!, J. Alien, Win* Bucket, and Geo. 

turcs representing War and Peace, Agriculture and sending trains of curs to Ha em by the impetus of the The show of Fruits and Flowcfs wah large: although 
Mechanics, Ait ami Heicneo, S;e., &c., are beautifully descending grade, and without nu engine. We thin it ddt ^ieatly oXeeeUing our Horticultural Exhihitiou 

portrayed. * this practice a dangerous one, and it ought to bo dis- 4n tho number of plates, they were more bountifully 
The floor is a beautiful pattern of the encaustic continued, .filled* In Pears, the allow wuh hardly up to the Bor* 

style imported fiom Stoke-upon-Trcnt, A great amount --—------ ticultural, but in Apples and Peaches, exceeded it*— 
of it is lined about the building, all the rooms and cor- Juvenile Partizanh,—The frequent political demon. The Flowers were also more elaborately display^* 
ridurs in the ifow Wings being laid with it. atrations in our streets have found imitators in tho hoya, Of tho household manufactures and fancy article 

We now pass into tho Henators’ Retiring Room, or parade with their lanterns and mottoes, led off’by fro thought the display less in quantity than at Bfl11’ 

'what is called the “Marble Room, The walls and « Bttle drummer beuting on sheepskin with great oner- vers hut year. 
ceilings are of highly polished Italian, and colored BJ* H i« amusing to see how tliey apu their seniors in Graitutiks—Adam Nesmith, II & J M Perry, Wj 
i’ennessec marble. There are no gaudy decorations— shouting cheers for “Linkling and Ilambleton," or R Putnam and Warren Sheldon, Danvers— 

GnAiDiTii:a—Adam Nesmith, II & J M Perry* 
R Putnam and Warren Sheldon. Danvers—' 

wwiiwimwiii, Diiiu uiu laot to at tne vine one* yarns, aim snouv lustily at the raising These 0 ul,lieu l’ernnm, rnouwis jajauuux 
scroll nod other ivorie upon tho walls and ceilings arc J*mng patriots geiiomlly adopt tho politic* of thoir DauVors-$l ouoli. rippin; 

covered tvith pure gold loaf. It h a very tt„„, futhe,,. a,thouBh some of the.,1, are politic e,l^ In^ST^SSXlgTSJ 

The Senate Post Office has some iiretty frescoes up- ahY mu tQ <>ll0use tll(i majority Hide. Tliosc who vers, Winter Sweet; D Richards, Danvers Grti ^ 
■on the ceilings. Wo will leave it and prtiW t.n through ad(Tt tll° sentiments of their motljerB arc generally 8tdn ; }V Shf;kloi,» do, Minister j A J SRaU1KjksIv'eet 

the new Senate Chamber, hut as there is nothing par- w the ladies arc known ffcnentlly to ad- W LWratlm”!!,1''Sties ”SwTOthSgl^Sw Buff’ 
tieular to attmot our attention, now that the Swmtom ,mrc our Imudsiime rail-splitter candidate. S Danvers, Uameuse j S I* Fowler, Danv rs; 
are away, w'e Will make no atop, but keep on to the -—--___ 1/ Allen, H Danvers, Red Russet of N II; ^ ^ ^IJrup 
Rotumla. On the way, wo can mu eel v restrain askl, n,.,„ . *S Danvers, Full llorvey; IIA King, S D#nv«w» 
of rearat that tha workmen .Untie.—Wo havo boon permitted d’ Or ; J Fellows, Danvers, Lyseom ; ^ 

■on the ceilings. W@ will Rave it and pass t.n through adoIjt ta0 8°ntiments of their motheia are generally 8,tdu ; W Sheldon, do, Minister ; 

the new Senate Chamber, hut n» there is nothing par- HopuliUcnn, as the ludies aro known generally to ad- \y L NYchtori”d!/'laulies UHweotil 
tieular to attract our attention, now that the Senators Iuirc wur Bamkqmo rail-aplitter candidate. H Danvers, FamVuse; H P Fowler, 
are away, we WtU make no stop, but keep on to the -—--___ L Allen, B Danvers, Red Russet of N II, » D Drsp 
Rotunda. On tlio way, we can Heaieelv restrain a fritrl, n ..,„ . *S Danvers, Full llorvey; IIA King, S Danveff* ^ 
of regret that the workmen „ ,T lll;YWLir'n05fAl^ Bklic.-AVo have boon permitted d’ Or ; J Fellows, Danvers, Lyscom {WorreflS^^ 
ot regret that the workmen should thus demolish the to see a bullet which was ah* by tho British into the Danvers, Fall Pippin ; Lewis Alien, SEW**** 

-11 rvul^-Ut premium. 

Tf tilr Huptem^GouU1 ^ lWU°ad4Cd ^ tUc UHL‘ tlle « prisoner, it was taken outeffThJbaek ^arh-A^ S Danvers, 

undii,.; .^v*. 
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Gift 

1) Nmthend, riulom, Lawrence; 8 A MBfrill,do, Glout 
Muiv faux ; Jonathan Shi llubor, 8 Dan vein, Luwia; 
in mm riummer, <lo. Louiw Uon do Jersey,* I«a«o Har¬ 
dy, do. Ileum* Clairgetm j M 0 Stanley, 8 Danvers, 
Howell; Isuuu Ilurdy, H Danvers, (Jutiliuc j M O Stan¬ 
ley, do. Urbanihtu} Andrew H Dorter, do. Fulton; 
Amos Drown, Dnnvors, St. Guialaino; .T V StoveiiB, S 
Danvers, do, Heurre Dlel; J A GolcUhwait, Salem, 
Sheldon ; Fruneis Raker, H Danvers, Doyorme Bous- 
B»ek ; T Stimpson, do. Rourrp d' Anjou—-$1 each. 

Fur largest mimhera of the above varieties—‘Stephen 
Illaney, S Danvers Illustrated "IlnrriB’B Insect's inju¬ 
rious to vegitatinn ; 2d do, John V Stevens, of do. $2 
lid do, Ikuhc Hardy, of do, $i. 

Fi.owr.uH, Suu —Grafutiia*—M Rrookhouse, Rouquets 
of UrasseH, and Mrs II Cummings, Pressed Flowers, 
$*1 each ; R D Hill Jr., Dahl'oh atid Out Flowers, f 1 60; 
Al F Stark, Pot Plants; M. 0. llurrett, do, M A 
(Mover, Roquets; H Driver,do. and Dish; Ciipf. 11 
Rag ley, DuhlittH, and 0 I Winchester, Pressed Flowers, 
$ 1 each. 

M J Huston, Pots and Baskets, and Jano X, Btevens, 
Bouquets, cents emdi; Alary B Moore, L H Buxton, 
11 AVr Buxton, 8 W Bodge, 8 P Buxton, 8 A Messer, 
and F J Nichols, Bouquets'; Will Weeks, do and Pan¬ 
sies ; Ij Osborne, and IL Johnson* Dish Flowers; I# 
Biilos, and Dr ( Joorge Osgood, Native Flowers ; Airs B 
R Hill, Je, Verbena Pyramid; and Airs J AI Perry, 
Basket, 60 cents each. 

Fanvy Aimcr.ES. 

Graf utiles A. II. Perry, Balem, Bkatcs; A. Bush* 
by, 8. Danvers, I'aiutings; Ahi Osborn, do, Hair 
Work ; Airs. 8, B. Oliver, do, Embroidered Blanket; 
8. E. Martin, do, Wrought and Embroidered Work ; 
8. P. Page, Danvers, Picture, $2 each. N. Vickery, 
8. Danvers, Uaso of Birds, $1,60 ; Alary P. Proctor, 
8. Danvers, Wrought Chair and Table Covers; Abby 
Derby, 8. Danvers, Embroidered Pillow Cases; Hat- 
tic D. Brown, 8. Danvers, Mats and Bouquet; 8. K 
Hutchinson, do, Crewel Work; F« M. Wallis,do. 
Book Case ; C. II. Troiatter, Salem, Fancy Frames, 
8. 1). Pernlar, 8. Danvers, Pictures ; M. II. Hanson 
do Picture, $ 1 ea h. 

vk<ji:taiu.i:« (60 entries.) 

Onatuities.—II and J Al Perry, Danvers, collec¬ 
tion ; 8. aR. Osborn, 8ulcm, do, $2 each; Howes 
Nonvse, Duuveia, Herbs, 1,60 ; W T Dole, 8clh R. 
Hill, and J P King, 8o Danvers, Squashes ; Holiert 
Buxton, do, Potatoes, &e. $1,26 each ; E. (i. Hyde, 
Danvers, Wheat and Corn; Dau’l Ober, 8o. Danvers, 
Corn ; Nathan Bmhby, do, collection ; Win, Sutton, 
do, Wheal ; M H Davis, do, collection ; E, (i, Berry, 
Danvers, Wheat; Win Price, So Danvers, do ; John 
V Stevens, do, Squash ; D W Putnmu, do, Onions and 
Corn; Jacob P, Uoodale, So Danvers, Hoots; KB 
Poor, do, do; Al E Batchelder, do, Melons, and Henry 
A King, do, .Squashes, $1 each : John I. Coluord, do 
cultivated Cranberries, $1,26, 

DOMKtmc MANUFACTrUES. 

Grafutiim.—Alary P. Proctor, Mrs Ilurdy, E AI 
Kdgerly, 8. Duuvers, $1 each, 

liuon-—Elixa F Heed, 8, Danvers, $2. 

Gratuities—8 J Moore, Al BuxTTin, Hannah T. Trask, 
Airs () Wilson, Louisa F .Skidmore, Abigail Goodiidge, 
A Osborn, and Mrs K 8 Upbui, S - .F« Danvers. 

AltTlCl.ES MANTl'ACl i Ul U j-'iiii;.* T, 5:AT HT.lt* 

Franeis Dane, South Danvers, Aleu1*. Brogans, $2 ; 
Hume, Women’s Uuut Boots, $t. 

The following named gentlemen have been 

chosen oflicers of the Danvers Rank for the ensuing 

year ~Eben Button, I’residcnt; W. M, Jacobs, E. T 

Osborne, Joseph Osgood, Jonathan King, A. A. Abbott, 

Isaac B. Elliot, Directors. 

IPormt Bunk Directors.—Lewis Allen, President 

Elijah W. Upton, Sylvester Osborne, Benjamin 

Wheeler, Levi Preston, Franklin OMiorn, Francis 

Dane, Ueorge Osborne, Miles Unborn, Ilenry A. Hardy 

JWrttwiaijcs. 

8a,lRh FHlfr,lhi ’’IKhv K<*v Ur Itiumaii, Mr Daniel Town* to 
atra 8ai ah 1 Mur«lmU, both of Danveis, 

Mil. Mllry'M^ty!1’ ^ Mr U“"tOU’ Mr 1)",d t0 

JDcattjfl. 

In thin ttiirn, Sept 7, Ida I. (JUnnlicm, Unufhter of Daniel I. 
and Mary B Ummuuii, 1 yrll m»* U da. 

In galern, 28th, A, v John F Ulitrk, ^ yr» 5 moa. 

Dort af ©anbmi. 

Ar Sept 29, sch Luella, Avn’f, Bangor. 
Hrh Dutlieriiie, —, Btmpor. 
Hrh Boxen, Kn;t on, Bangor. 
Heh G 0 Pfti iwwot tls; —-4-, Ban for. 
Bell Delaware, lJuiqfur. 

SttnimfeaurntBi. 

list of letters 

| |KMAININ(1 in Pjwitpffl.ee at South Dan 
I 1, vers, Si<pt. 29,1^00.' 

LAD1B8* US P. 

;8 fen 

<* 

Alexander Octavio, 
Buxton Busaai P 
Berwick Lucy | 
Clapp Nellie, 
Dudley Juno (J 
Per bey I/uey 
D avis Lucy 
(lowing Elixa D 
Cray AInry 
(hognn Bridget 
Hodgkins Bell 
Kennedy Ellen 
Lund Georgian «* 

GKXTLEM^'S LIS’I1 

Mtmehnn Ella 
Moore Maria J 
Alttbony David mra 
OTlegan Patrick inrlf 
O'Sullivan Mary, 
Pauley Harab 
Proctor Kftehel 
Porter h E mrs 
Pease Hannah 
Bfuitli Laura A 
Skinner Lucy E 
Taylor Alary W 

Salem ami Danvers Aqneanct Company. 
ADD persona uaing the water of the Hslrfn and South Dan- 

vera Aqueduct are hereby notified that the water rent*, 
lor the aix iiiomha ending Nov 1, aro now due, nlid that 
they arn required to pay tlie aanio, at the offlea of the Gnm- 
pnliy. No. 2 Sow all street, on the 1st day of October Inst. 
.Should the bills remain unpaid for thirty .lays, tho water will 
bo stopped, In conformity to tho repulntinna of the Company. 

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock, and from 3 to 5, 
Per order of the Ilirectora. 

WM, JKLI.V, Oollrrtor. 
HalPtn, Oet. 1, l?60t oct3*3m 

e. Bern isrF3:^_avi;3 

. SOLE AGENT rOU 

S^VIRQ-EINTX-’ Sc CO.’S 

3M: A.C3 10 SOAP, 
For south Danvers and Salem. 

OFFIGK— Central streetopposite Lowell Depot, al 
Burnham*4 Fxpress South Danvers* 

Prioo $3.50 por 100 Dba. 

Orders sent by mail m otheiwine to Bouth Danvers 
wi 1 be promptly attended to. tf-oet3 

n XJ .1ST T & IX ART, 

GPLOOE5I1S, 

SUTTON BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH' DANVERS. 

M'tl.I.UM 1. ItlST, 

oetd-lf 

PICKElUNG B. HART* 

ATTENTION! WIDE-AWAKES ! 

The SOUTH DANVERS W1DE-A WAKES ure re- 

quubtcd to meet ut tho TOWN HALL, this (Wednes¬ 

day) evening, at 7 1 *2 o’clock, A full attendance is 

requested, in order to make arrangements for our visit 

to Muir- so on Thursday evening. 

Par Order, 

Dancing, 
Sir* Mit. E. UPTON respectfully announces that 

he will open his Dancing 8eimoi, for Juveniles and 

Young Ladies and Gentlemen, at Button's Hall, i 

SATURDAY, Oct. 20, ut 2 o'clock. 

South Danvers, Oct. 3, 18G0. It 

Nooroflig. 
If there he any disease calculated to drain away the 

life of a man, and weaken the mind and body by its 
painful slmvue.ss, it D the death of any pul of the b men 
The PERUVIAN 8YRUP gives support under the 
profuse dischaig , hastens the separatum of the decay¬ 
ing bone, anil heals the imLlent and imtullu ulcers 
consequent nil tho long continuance of the unliealthly 
Kuppumt on. 

PnoviNOi.TowN, Mass., November IS, 1868. 
Gentlemen,—I have had u remarkable case of scrof¬ 

ulous af.'oeimn of the bones and periosteum eombined, 
which had been treated for mure than n year by other 
physiopms without success. I used tin* “Peruvian 
Kyruy” altogether in this easei which offeeted a com¬ 
plete h'sloratioii to health. Thu patient was a hoy 
about twelve years of w^e. The whole tibia and fibula 
ol' the right leg wmi auriorly diseased ; seveWd pieces 
ofbone have euirte from several openings since I have 
attended him, as well as before I saw hum The boy 
says that immediately on taking the syrup the f int- 
nesa, wliieh has for a long time troubled him very much, 
immediately subsided, and his strength began to in¬ 
crease. If I discontinued the Hyrup for one week, he 
would begin to cofnphdn of theall-gone" senhalion at 
his stomach, and on taking the 8ynipugu.ii the sensa¬ 
tion immediately left him. For auch diseases as this, 
I consider the Byttip an invaluable hicdicine. 

Truly yours, 
acpl2-lm JEREMIAII STONE, M. D. 

txXTUA SUGAR CURED HAMS, of siqierior 
ill quality, junt received at 

LUNT & IIAIIT'B, Sutton Block. 

[’APSGO, FAMILY, 
FLOUR, at 

and other choice brands oi 
LUNT & IIART’S. 

Burnetts superior flavoring ex¬ 
tracts. The superiority of these Extracts con¬ 

sists in their perfect purity and great strength. For 
sale at LUNT & HART’S, Sutton Block. 

nOX’S REFINED SPARKLING GELANTINE at 
\j LUNT & HART’S. 

l! 
xXGLISlI, FRENCH and AMERICAN SAUCES, 
ii Ketchups, PickleS und Preserves, at 

‘ LUNT & HART'S. 

nURE COFFEES, TEAS and 8PI0ES, at 
L LUNT & IIART'S’. 

rp 
X Wine, Milk, Butt$*JSoda and I»emon Biscuit ro- 
eeiverl fresh every week ut LI1NT Si HART’S, 

oct3-2t 

GRAND OPENING! 
220 HhsM Street, Salem. 

TOIIA F. lEVBODY’ u^ena la his NEW STOKE to*day, 
(n.-mlii.r .'hi. 

NEW EM -KOlDKTDE-i, 
NEW (IOI.UMIH, 

NEW Hid EVE*. 
NEW KETT8, 

NEW 1.ACX8. 
NBW L’OR-ET8, 

NEW NKIHT^, 
NEW t'KllKUMES, 

NEW FANCY ODODS. 
NEW IIOSll ItY, 

NEW UloVES 

NEW GOODS OF AI,L KINDS VSt*ALLY FOUND IN A 

LADIES FURNISHING STORE. 

Bean Joseph Dean 
Babwiu N atiunuel 
Brown Wm F 
Bur,Kell Oliver A 
Buxton AliinB r 
Cady Allen R 2 
Collins Michael 1 
Cowley Patrick 
Crcin Tere 
Danvers Dye Works 
Diin an Joh n 
Doncmter J W 
Dunnells John M 
Edmunds Joseph A 
Fortune James 
Giles Joseph P 
Hunt James 
Hubbard Wm A 
Hood Wendell I* 
Hitching! Beuj 

Ingalls Henry 
Jessup Robert 

•Jones Calvin A 
Little 8 
Lee Wm 
Mulligan John 
Marrow Daniel 
McNeil James 
Manning Wm 
O'Neil Nicholas 
Porter F L 
Itohhins Thomas 
Robins James 
Bweeuey Jolm 
Spalding Sami 
Stevens Beuj 
Smith Thomas E 
Taylor David 
Wilson James 

A. R. FISKE, P. M. 

N. B. These letters are subject to an additionalpos 
tage of one cent cneli- 

NEW BOOKS, OOT. \T IIFE of Washington, by Edward Everett; 
j The Household of llouverie, or the Elixir of Gold 

—a romance bv a Sou thorn Lady, in two volumes ; 
The Percy Family, No 8—Paris to Amsterdam—by 

Rov D 0 Eddy-just out, and Ibr sale by 
oct3 GEORGE CREAMER. 243 Essex st. 

BOOK-BINDING, PRINTING & RULING, OF all kinds, executed by the best artists in the 
line. Orders received, and all work clone at the 

lowest prices, and warranted to suit. 
GEORGE CREAMER, 

oet3 243 Essex st, Brown Stone Block. 

NEW INKSTAND. THE Slocuxnb Inkstand, very simple and very effect¬ 
ive, more easily cleaned than any other, impossible 

to get out of order, and at a low price. Please call 
and see them at 

II P 1VEB & A A SMITH'S, 
oc*t3 Ojrposite Eastern Railroad. 

POTS BENNINGTON FLOWER POR sale at reduced .prices, at 
8 0 & E A S1MOND8’, 

octO 32 Front street* 

PRESERVE JARS, 
^•ri'rii the Patent Air-tight Stopper; also Jelly 

Cans and Tumblers, at 
S C 4E A SIM ONES', 

0cfc3 . 32 Front street. 

Conliiiouwcaltli of Mussaclmsclts, I.1HSKX, ss. Sept, 21th, 18fi{). A warmnt Jms feof-n tluly Is- 
j KUfrt by the .lud^e of I’robate tuul Itisohency for said coun¬ 

ty uf Eases, against the onlate of 

AUGUSTUS SEAttL, 

of Kalein, til snld county, trader, an in ol vent debtor ; and the 
pnyuj, nt of tiny debt*, and the delivery of any propci ty belong¬ 
ing to sflid in.-olvent debtor, to Inta m for his use, and the trans¬ 
fer of any property liy him, are forbid do it by law. 

The Aral, meeting of tho creditors of said insolvent debtor 
will be held ut the Court of Inr.i.lveney, to bo Uo'den at Salem, 
la Kidd county, on the eighth day of October next, at 9 o’clock 
A Mu for the proof of debts, and the choice of an assignee or 
assignees of mud u t ile. 

DANIEL POTTER, Dcp. .Sheriff, 
pep5fi 2t Messenger. 

NEW FALL GOODS 
A. JT. ARCHER & CO. 

181 ESSEX S T KpBJ E T, 
itave ojicned an extensive stock of 

BICH AUTUMN GOODS, 
Comprising choice selections Horn all the most desira¬ 

ble styles in European Goods, received by recent 
arrivals, and in Americans Fabrics. . 

Having completed extensive alterations and im¬ 
provements in our Store, we have every facility for the 
display of Guods, and purchaser* will find In tmeh de¬ 
portment a lull and complete assortment from which 
to nnkc selections, 

Wc shall continue to offer the Bust Goons at Low 
FjuC&s. 

A. J. ARCHER & CO., 

gcTlf? 181 ISssdS! street. 

teA-mO-jOKllSr© LIST 

DRY GOODS 

PHBSBY & FEARING- 

ARE now prepared to show tlieir customers a full stock of 
TALL AND WINTER 

DRESS GOODS, 
Having ju«.t received a large stock of goods from New Yoik ahd 
iJoKton, tin 
other htoie 

M. BLACK, Jft., 
At BAKVEUSrOKT, 

IS now prepm^d t» furnish COAL of the various sizes, and of 
the very host qualities, viz; 

LEHIGH WHITE ASH—the best, in moat cases, for 
furnaces and McGee Stoves, 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burning white ash 
the purest article mined, 

For RED ASH—The Diamond, East Franklin, of 
Washington. 

Also the celebrated FRANKLIN COAL, the best in 

tho world for Cooking Pukposks. 

Office in South Danvers In the Square, at the South Kea ’hfg 
Depot. July 25 

CHARLES S. BOTTOM; ' 
Central St, dearly opposite Lowell Depot, So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpets made to order. Cane Chairs new seated. 

New Apothecary Store ! 
D. P. 6R0SYEN0R, Jr., 

Informs tho chircns of this placo that 

Drugs unit Sfbtdncs 
Can bo found at 33 TkfCufVXlSr 8TBBET. 

Hopes by strb t personal attention to his profession to inert 
a share of public favor. may 533—tf 

Bontou, tliev will ntiw oifer them ut Letter bargains than any 
iu Essex County, Also a full ussuilmeut of 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 

Also, a large lot of WATC1I SPRING SKIRTS, at the follow¬ 
ing prices—5l)c, 62£c, 75e, 87Je, $l, «§1 1^^, $1 *5, $1 80 and $3, 
every one rnnde of the best steel. These are great bargains. 

Hail's BllOWN COTTONS, 0 1-4 et* 
Yartl wide Flue tuul Heavy llrowp Cottons, 8 1-3 and 9 ets. 
10 eases Hleaeliud CnUous, 0 I 4, 8, 9, 10, 11 and J^tets, 
Cotton Kiannela, Brown and Blenoht d, 10, U and lMJo. 
Heavy lied and Grey Twilled Flannels* only 25 cts. 
WHITE FLANNELS, liq, §0, 25, 30, %,60 and 624 cts. 

Dress Goods of all kinds at Bargains. 

Prints, Delaines, Morelia s, Modena's, Plaids, Pash- 
meres, lyonese Cloths, Thtbcts, Uebagcs, Plain and 

Plaided, Figured A/paccas, Black Alpaccas, 
Ginghams, Wool Delaines, $e, 

all of which wilt bo sold ut the lowust cash prices. 

LOOK OUT FOR BABGAINa 

ONE PEIOE ONM! 
220 H3S3HS3C STREET, e^aEE^VT;, 

JOHN” l3. PEABODY.. 

AYujlv Freedom from her mountain height, 
Unfurled her standard to the air, 

She tore the nature rob^a of night, 
And set the stars of glory there. 

■\Vbcn Dr. Ham (Uncovered the Invigorating Spirit, 
lie announced his discovery to the World, and now zeal* 
oudy works to fill the orders for thin Dyspepsin-killer, 
which everywhere gives such pleasing sutiutaction. 

sepl2 : 1m 

Joseph J. Rider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Sii v r 
and 

Flitted-Ware, 
Advertises 111 tho 

WlZAllI). 

Rend his ndvertisemeiits. ('all and examine his 
Goods, and judge of quality, prices and styles for your- 
Aelos. 

A Card to Young Ladies and Gontlemon, 

Tho subscriber will send (free 0/ charge) to all who 
desire it, the recipe and directions for making a simple 
Vegetable Slalm, that will, in from two to eight days, 
remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sallowmis, 
and all impurities and roughness of the bkin, leaving 
the same—as Nature intended it should ba—soft, cleat, 
smooth, and beaut,tjul* Those desiring tho Recipe, with 
full instructions* directions and advice, will pie use call 
,on or address (with return postage), 

JAMES T. MARSHALL, 
PRAOTICAb CUJBSIIST, 

je 20—3m No. 82 City Buildings, N. York, 

GENTLEMEN’S GOODS, 

FOR FALL AHD WINTER WEAR. 
G< EOliOE 8. WALKER rospcctfully luvItPK tlio attoution 

f of his friends ivtul tho public to hl< stock of 

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 

carefully adei-led from flr«t rl«H» houses iu New York and 
Boston, embracing tho LaIIOKST STOCK and A’SSOllTMEXT ever 
offered iu thb city, of 

1/aider Childs and OraWers. 

Bilk, Merino and All Wool, extra Large and Small Sizes 

Half Hose, 

Merino, Wool and Cotton Shaker Hose. 

CflOTCi. 
. ib- 

A groat variety of Fall and Winter wear, Including tho host 
m.-kes of Kid and Beaver, with a full and superior stock of 
Hhlrtii, Collars, Tie*, Stock*, Suspender*, Boboius. Cuffs, 
Hilkfrt, Umbrellas, Cuiiei, and n general atkortmont of Toilet 
and other arliclen lor gentl«meur» use. 

Customers may bo assured of finding the B£sr Of 
Gy ops at the Lowest jMireKs. 

GEORGE 8. AVALKER, 

Dealer in Gout's Furnishing Goods-and Toilet Arllcles, 

OclSdf 'Nd 152 Essex street, Bowk or Plne<. 

25,000 BuHheltj Granular Fncl. 

I AM prepnred to deliver this quantity of 
PATENT (iBAVlTLAlt FUEL, in lot* to suit pnrclmsers, 

Though I havo purchased the right, under tho Daniels’ Patent, 
to manufacture and sell In the moat ol Essex County, my pres* 
ent supply of fuel will not warrant me in nltcmpting now, to 
furnish more than Month Danvor*, Lynn, Kaliant and Swamp- 
scot. Orders sent to me by mail nr by express (nt my expense 
when for more than n dollar’s work) or loft upon cither of the 
order slates, which may be found nt Bancroft's Mill, (formerly 
Buffitm'si, Newhnir* Crossing, South Danvers, where it is man* 
ufitciurcd, ntihe Protective Union Btaro, orHtores of Newman 
& Sym&uda, and J E Guldtlnvalt, will meet with prompt atten¬ 
tion. 

Granular fuel is simply small trees, limbs, anrl twigs, of hard 
wood—mostly onk—ground up by machinery In lenglh* from 
3 to 6 inches, and thoroughly dried, It is a new article In this 
vicinity, though In other Htat.es. an t In mogi of tlio counties of 
this State It has for several yeara been thoroughly tested and 
permanently arlop ed as the ehenpesi, neatest and handiest fuel 

' in the market for light fin s and kindling purposes—almost im- 
tirtly superseding charcoal ’ 

Tlie piieo for the fuel, delivered from the wagon, will he f en 
cents per hit-hoi, soli in qiuinUUe* from a half bushel upwards, 
though a basket full (2 bushels) is the most convenient, mea¬ 
sure % UOODKIDGE. 

So Danvers, July 18, lBtfO. 

PRINTS, DB LAINBS, 

lyoncses, Cashmeres and Thtbets, 
tTJST HECEIYEDj and selling at very low prices 
J FOR THE CASH. 

ALSO, 

STRAW MATTINGS, 

OIL AND U/AfU AAOBCTIMAft, 

1IA.TS, C.zV:PS? 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
AND RUB^HIL Q ODDS, 

Belling at greatly reduced prices, at 

moim P. DANIELS’, 
TRtgg Doors Bast of Mloaunieiit^ 

seplfLtf 

LEATHER PURSES AND WALLETS. 
ivrEW v uric ties just added to our assortment, making 
JN a stock from, which anv person can select. 

H F IVES & A A SMITH, 
oct3 232 Essex st* 

A 
Bellow 

BLACKSMITH’^ TOOLS FOR SALE. 
LOT of Blacksmith's Tools for sale, consisting in 

L part of two good Anvils; three Vices; two pair 
Blows ; a large Tira-Stone; ffoBgfl, etc* Apply lot 

6 JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

oet3-3t 2 West Block—188 Essex at, 

* Foli ~SALiI ’ ^ TWO DESKS and a CLOCK, suitable for Store of 

Counting Hoorn, foraalortu^. 

oct3-2t • 238 Essex street* 

BARGAINS 
GOOD RMI-MAM CLOTHING 
T fe 'IIE Subscriber would call the attention of the pub- 
1 lie to his stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

comprising a fine assortment ‘of 

Business Saoks, Dress Brooks, 
Pants, Vests. 

Also a good stock of Broadcloths, Dot Skins, Caskt- 
nieres, Vestings, Plaid JeaiiH for Bnyf Avcar. 

Gaumentb will be made to order, or the Cloth sold 

by the yard. R. 0, 8PILLKR, ISA Main st. 
,jc*b 

rRO.^t AUOTfOJtf, 

All Linen Damask, worth 42c, for 25 cents. 
All Linen Diapers, 5-8 wide and Ik e, $1 25. 
I.i-le Thread Uiovra, Hntiery, at bargains. 
Extra quality wilc Cheuilic Scarfs, 25 cents. 

Blncfe Silks, 

10 pieces BLACK BISCIIOFF SILKS, 75c, R7.Jc, $1, «1 1*4 and 
#1 25, warranted net to break or crack, or change lustra In hcar- 

FANCY SILKS at Bargains. 

Red Embossed Table Covecra, extra quality. *125. 
Brown Linen Covers from 2(1 els tti *1, 
Bienebi’d I.iucn Covers at Bargains, 

WHITE LINENS AND LINEN BOSOMS, cheap, 
And a large lot of other goods nt equally low prices. 

PRESBY & FEARING, 

sep!2-tf 

338 Essex Street, 

eA.x.B3Mte 

T. j&._ SWEETSES, 

DRUGGISTIAND APOTHECARY, 
37 Mala St., So, Danvers, 

DBALEll IN 
Dougs, Modhdnes, Chemleala, Foreign 

L edica, Shakers’ Herbs, Dyo Stuffs, 
Gums, Acids, Spong, s, Shoulder 

Braces, Trusses, mid Genuine 
Patent M« dicine*. 

Also, Imparled Cigars of choice brands 
Perfumery, Toilet Articles and Stationery, 

Physicians1 Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced 
persons. 

37 .DMCA.XJST 0TRBET. siplS tf 

OEOKGE E. MEACOM, 
Bonier In 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
fauey and Toilet Articles, &c., 

130-‘MAIN ST..-120 
Nearly opposite DalivePs Bank,.Bouth Danvers. 

ifllffinMlilsfiBLf 
WILLIAM TOTTER 

Informs his friends and the public 
that ho has re-opened jhe Livery 
Stable at the old stand, corner of 
CENTRAL and ELM Sts. 

A share of public patronage is 

solicited* 

So. Danvers, July J. 

tj» J. HEYL1NCBERC, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 JIAlX ST., SOUTH L AN VERS, 

Assislod by F. A. CHASE. Is 
ready' to Waft on euatomcra from 
ISAM till 9 PM, hitd on Batur- 

“day nbhts till 11 o'clock. 
He also will have bis Saloon 

open on Sunday mornings till ID 
o’clock. 

_ He bas always on hand a good 
I supply Of PABNEYB COCOA 

CAKTOJUNU, The MOUNTAIN 
1)E\V. COCOANUT, BEAK and 
KOBE OILS, MAIUtOw, CO¬ 

LOGNE, BKUBHE8, IlAlE DVE, Shaving and Toilet Soap, &<*. 
Pamieulnr nttimtion paid to dyeing tho Hair. Children's Itair 

neatly cut. Clmuipoolug with thu F 
July 4 

gg Wash, and Showering. 

B. F. STEVENS, 

WATCH 

— AND DKAJ.KH IN — 

Watches, Clocks, Hold & Plated Jewelry, 
SILVKLl ANJ3 PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FANUY GOODS. • 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange M NeW» 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 
warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danvers,.Mass, 

REED’S CLOTHING FRAME. 
rmiE subscribef bag been appointed sole agent 
1 in this town for the fnle of this celebrated 

CLOTHES DRYER, 
Which 8urp*«iwe« anything of the kind how in' Use. Among itn 
advantage.-*, it is portable, and can be. talu-u up and removed af¬ 
ter every washing. The line (of which it Unit 150 feet) is *lms 
nresorviict frf in rotting by exposure, and this is u great saving. 
In cash or sudden rnlu it cun be closed up In tin insiaht and tak¬ 
en to a place of shelter.* It occupies but Jiltle room in theyutrl, 
and hy the action of the wind it revolves, and tlius dries the 
clothes evenly 

Tho frame taay bo seen at tho store of the subscriber, oppo¬ 
site the Dnnvdrs Bank, where its cbeapues* andsupeii irity will 
be made manifest. Householders are invited to call and examine 
it. aug 8 FRANCIS MOIiltlLL. 

New Goods. 
rpIIOMAg w DOWNINU & no ham |u«t rpool.cii Moa> 

FALL GOODS' 
ever offered in Salem, 

Having Hindu arrangmnen « with tho loading New York dud 
Huston House*, w« shall be supplied with thu latest novelties 
us they appear in thoso markets. 

Bepl2 tf 179 F^sex street. 

Tlios. W. DoWniiat & Co. HAA’E just roeoived a fins assortment of 
Jbll-UDGLOTILS, CANHiMERF.S, 

DGEHKIN-l, YEHITNGH. 
UNDER YUS I S, DBA* KUS, 

BTOCKtNGS, UMBRELLAS. 
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES. 

scplSMf 179 Essex Street. 

sray7 ANN R« 
rvo» FEDERAL STREET. Wq, afe apening FALL 
/ O and WINTER GOODS, and intend to have 

our assortment comprise all tho choiee styles in the 
market for Ladies’ and Children’s wear. * eep28 

” CLLOTHES HORSE^ A SUPPLY of Oram's Patent Clothes * Horses, j list 
received at, 8 0 & E A SIMONDS, 

sep20 82 Front street. 

E. F. & J. W. ROBERTS, 
DEALKIIS IS 

IPo reigTi and 13 on noetic Fruits, 

Nnts, Confectionery, &jg. 
Nut having accommodation for their customers at 

their old RlaUdl, No. 2»’9 R.-mrx street, HAVB ‘O-iunu'd, in onunpetinn therewith, n new 
M Holes ALU Establish mknt-, 

(Forincrly occuplud by S. 1\ t-rocker,) 

Cdin of Washington and FTont Streets;, 
In the ImmeblAte vicinity of thu. SSiatKRN Railroad Dk- 

Tot, which has been entirely refitted throughout, where they 
will keep constantly on hau l tin; fi e*hurt and largcHt .assort- 
meut of Dranpcs, Leimm*. Haituna*, Flue Xppios, Brtinos, 
ITiuns, Figs, UfiisbiK. Ihitca,OIIvch, Lime*, Uitrun, JcUles, Co- 
voainitAi «ud Nuts of all eVher kind*, rears. Apples, reaches, 
and. Of arms, hud the vuihller friUt* of every de.crLpUou, hi 
tluiir diueront seasons; all which, with ether arlieles in their 
trade, they uiTtn' for sale to the eitixens of baJem and Vidnily 
al the lowest earii-prKo-s. ' 

DohIui* und lMi-usnro Fa Hi oh rtippKc*! at the ihaYtesl 
hntiec, and wfih punctuality mid fidelity. 

Niilem, Kept 4, Jt-Utl. 4t-Kop6 

G. B. TXKOm&SOm, 

DRAPER AiN2> TAILOR, 

Alton’s Building. 
'■OonBtftutly on Iinnil ft gcml ftHHoMnicQt of 

Cloths, Cassiiuercs, Testings, 
" — and —* 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

South Danvers, April £5-~lf | 

Saw Dust for Litter. 

“TjtIFTY Cords of Satv Dust for sale at Ban* 
JD croit’s Mill (formerly BuffumM, at Newhall’a Crossing, 
South Danvers As the dust aeennmlutca so fast as to bo in 
the way, I will so’l it at a reduced price if romoYttd sm>«, I 
am also prepared to deliver it wherever wanted. A* a litter 
for horses there is nothing b< Iter for coolness and softness to 
the lmof, as Well as for neatness and cheapness; as all will at¬ 
test who have tried it. 

Orders directed to me by mail will receive prompt attention. 
8, Danvor*. July 12—3m K1. GOOIjIUDGB. 4 

x>— oTirt *~ 

Asecoxd-hand steam engine, 10 
horse, horizoulal ; 

A Locomotive‘Steam Holler, ‘-Q horso power; 
Also I small second-hand HIDE MILL, suitable for the use 

ol Morocco Dresses. 
For further particulars iuqulro of JAM3 PERRIN8. TVash 

faglon at., South DaftverA, Je 27—3m 

pingreeTs job^ wagok. ' 

TIIE subscribe* is still prepared to do nil kinds of Job Wfcrk 
and Teaming, such as removing Furniture nud Merelmu- 

dixe of any description about town, or to and from the neigh¬ 
boring towns. 
Orders will bo racetted at the Essex Railroad Station, and at 

K, 8. Flint’* store, on the Square, 
Thankful f *r pn*t favors, he would solicit a con linn ance of 

the skmcr. . K W. H. PlJSUREE. 
South Dangers, 18S0. ________ ___' 

Emerson & Faxon^ Quadi*ille Band 
For Serenades, Picnic Parties, etc. Applications 

made nt J. Faxon’s, 7u summer street, .‘Shlem, and at 
bhe Ticket Office of the Suttth Itomling Branch Depot, 
.South Danvers, will bo promptly attended to* 

jttnn !0—3m ; ___ 

Apply at George 
icnols, at Lang’s 

Upton’S Quadrille Band 
For Serrnadea, Picnic Parties, 

rreamCrV Bookstore, or of Wm. C. Nic 

Itooui, 8ftltm. ^n.fte-80, 

NORTH-AMEfllCAM LIGHTNING RODS, 
(So Called). 

TIIE Subscriber having on linfed several lvundrcd feat of the 
above Rod*, iu prepar'd to put up the same for d cent* per 

foot. THOMAS TR tSK, 4fi Main street, 
July 19 S mtil Danvor*, 

UNKN SHIRT QOSOWlS. 
T AD1E8 are particularly invited to examine my as- 
JLi BOitmcnt of Shirt Bosoms; they are finely srituhed, 
mad will be sold at lowert prices, at 

GEORGE S Vt ALKER 8, 
Dealer in Gent’fl Furnishing Goods, Stationery and 

Fancy Goods, ^ T> . T1, 
EcplO 162 Essex st., BoWker Place. 



Salem and Lowell Railroad. 

aN and after MandajC^A:1800, Passenger Trains 

4ea« LOW i“ “ATeM, 7.20, a. m. 3.00, p. m. 

Leave '&)*i 
lem via Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowell Kail vends, 
7,30 a. in. changing cars at Wilmington Junction^ 

Leave Salem for Ballavdvale, Andover, Lawrence; 
and Haverhill, 0.40 a. m. or 5,05 p. m. 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBHRYPORT-. 
From Newburyporfc, Georgetown, Bradford and Ha¬ 

verhill for Salem, take 7.15 a. in. train, changing ears 
at West Danvers Junction, .... 

Leave Salem for Georgetown, Bradford, XI aver mil 
and Newbury port, 5.S5 p. m„ changing cars at Weat 

Danvers Junction. . , . 
I<\ H. NOURSB, Local Bupermtonuent. 

Bastenfltallroadr "n 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY ST 

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS. , On and after Monday, Apri 2,18GQ, Trains will leave 
the Eastern Railroad Station, Washington 

Street, Salem, daily (Sundays excepted) aa follows 
SALEM for LYNN and BOSTON, JG, Ji, 8, 9, |10 

11, 1, 12.80.15.30. 7.15. p. m. 
Salem for Marblehead, 7.15, 8.15, 9#20, 11,15, a. m., 

1.05, 8.35. 0.45, 7.lo, p. in. i » 
Salem for Beverly, 8.15, a.m. 1, 3.15, 3,4^ o,45, 7, 

7.45 p, m, 
Salem for West Beach, Manchester, and Gloucester 

8.15, a. m. 3,15, 5.45 p. m. _ 
Salem for Newbury port, 8.15, a. m. 1, 8.45, 5,4 n, 7 p. 
Salem for Ameabury, 8.15, a, in.3.45, 5.45, p. in. 
Salem for Portsmouth, 8.15, a. m. 3.45, 5,45, p. m. 
Salem for Portland, 8.15, a. m. 3.45, p, in. 

And for SALEM as follows : 

Portland for Sahffn, 8.45 a. ru i p* tn. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 7.15, w11.15, a. m. 5.30, 7,30. 
Amesbury for Salem, 7.35, 9.40, a. in. 8.45, p. in. ^ 
Newburyport for Salem, 7.05, 8,10, a. in. 12, m. 6*lo. 
Ipswich for Salem, 7.12,8.12,10.12, a. hi, 12.10, <1.25. 
Gloucester for Salem, 7,05, 10.10, u. m. 4.40, p. in. 
Lynn for Salem, 8, 9, 11 a.m. 12.50, 8, 3.30, 5, 

5.30, G.40. 7.30, p. m. 
Marblehead for Salem, 6.45, 7»45, 8.46, 9.46 a. m. 

2.45, 1*45,5.15,0,45. p. m. } 
BOSTON for SALEM, 7.30, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. 12.15, 

2.30, 3, 4v30, 5, G.10, 7, p. m. 

°Or on arrival from the East. 
|Via Saugus Branch. ___ 

South Danvers and Salem Line of 
Omnibuses. ON and after MONDAY, May 4, I860, tku South 

Danvers and Salem Line of Omnlbu&fi# WlB run 

as follows t a _ 
Leave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 

7, 7 1*2, 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 L2,10, 10 1-2, 11,11 B2, a in. 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, S 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 

6, G 1-2, 7, 7 1-2, 8. 
Leave No. 13 Central St.,Salem, at 

8. 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10,10 1-2, 11,11 1-2, a. m. 11,12 1-2, 
1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 8, 3 1-2, 4, 4 l-2,*5, 6 14, G, G 1-2, 7, 
7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 9. 

mST' Ladies’ Room, at Needham & Bawkes’s, No. 
272 Essex Street, and at the Offices. 

Single Fare on the regular route, Q cents, or Twen¬ 

ty Tickets for $1 00. 
Passengers called for or left off the route, at a rea¬ 

sonable distance, the fare will be 12 1-2 cents. 
Extra Coaches furnished, at all hours, at reasona¬ 

ble prices. SI1A0KLKY & MERRILL. 
South Danvers, Dec. 7. 

Removal, 
BOOK -BINDER Y. 

JPERLEY, Ja,, baa removed his Book Binder)' 
, from 199 Essex st., to Chambers over Clio Book¬ 

store of II. Whipple & Son, an trance at lUi S^sex st. 

Having procured a nQW *ntl. buproved 

^TTJbiasra- 

of the hite.-t pattern, ho is prepared to execute all kind* of 
Ruling for IHank Books, Bill Hoads, etc., in the most perfect 
manner. . 4 , , 

P. mk Binding of every description done neatly and with 
pr»iji»ptiH**s, 

ILirtUmiar attention paid to the Binding of Piano Music, 
nrdera left at the Wizard Office will receive dnS attention, 
j lino d—tt -_ 

LET YOUR BOOTS BRINK ! 
BROWN &, BIIO.’S UNRIVALLED BLACKING, warranted 

to he superior to any other in the umrket, can be had at the 
A. ot!u eury stale of GEO. MEACOM’H, 

■ij i- l 1,0 Main street. 

Das and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 
E. H. STATEN, 

GAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

151 Essex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Mass., 

Egalsu in 

Or PICTURES 

OF every desrriptbm for ffghtlng Stows, Swelling*, Public 
Buildings, Churches, ate. 

UltlttM fixtures feud Lamps refurnished to look aa well as 
new. Ga'vanlimd Wrought Iron Pi pen for Water. Rubber 
Hose Man-head Uask» tta. Sheet and Ring Packings for steam 
W'ork eonstafttly on hand. 

Agent for Oto. B Foster’* Carorl Gas Burner, (Woo.T« 
pare,it), the bent and most eeoii iraical (las Burnerin existence. 

Sole Agent for Win. F. thaw’s Gas and Air Stoves, lor cook¬ 
ing ami heating by Gas. 
d 11 E. H. STATEN, 151 Essex St., Lynde Block. 

FTJH.NITTJH.B! 

AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 
0|« THE SQFAi 

A lurge and complete aaaorment of CABINET FURNITURE, conning in p« of 

irfahogaiiy and Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centre and Side Tables 
WALNUT and CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES. _ _ _ 

CHESTHP AND FAIltf TED CHAMBER SETTS, 
Some^very dcBirablo patterns. 

Cane awAUWood Scat Chaus, Bedsteads, Bureaus, &c. 
Just received a complete assortment, 

LIVE CEESE AND COMMON FEATHERS, 
Which will be sold at a small advance from cost. 

Hair, Mm and Ilmh Muttnme*. Mahogany and Gilt Fromt Looking Glaum, Ac. 

Together with a lurge anti complete assortment of GOODS usually »-«"'} 1"^urnIlu»e 
b Ware rooms, The ubovo Goods are m the newest and moat dcairable ht) its. 

Salem. June G, 16G0. 

ISRAEL FELLOWS, 

205 Eh box St., Salem. 

,. 3? E IR. 3X11ST 3 , 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 
PhotoirranhH, finbercotYpmb Melainotypos, and patent lo*ttl*«r 
SS oi vftruuH uizr^tHknn with all tl.« imp 
tho art. Purtmits, Miulaluruu. Engraving^, ^l., nu_uiate!y 
gopfcttO, Vt»W8 laknn ’ivlwm duxtrud._; 4 1U1 1 - 

R E MOVA L. 

JOSEPH J. ItlDElt, would inform his friends 
J and tha pulilir. that ha baa romovadlfioui 242 Bd«ox Struct, 
toDie Naw aml Spadonu 8tnro,„ i, J v ,T^,r 

NO, 2 WEST BLOCK, ltS ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 
which has been fitted up expressly for his business, and where 
will be constantly found a full and extensive assortment of . 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
In the newest ahd moat desirable styles, and at priees ns low ns 
such goods can be purchased in Boston or New V ork. 

Grateful to the InhaldtRUts ot tills city and vanity for tin 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the BUbscriber wU , \j 
atrict attention to his busiusst, fair prices, and a desire to at- 
eoimnodatu, endeavor to merit a contlminneo tltereof. 

JOSEPH J. BXDER, 
fob 8 2 WEST BLOCK, 188 Esstx Street. 

‘CUUKIER & MILLKTT, 
Dealers in 

Fl'RNITlRE, CHAIRS, 
SATTKESSES, FKAT11KK8, K. 

JE—259 4 261 ESSEX ST. 

MUSICAL NOTICE. 
CIIICKERING & SONS’ PIANO-FOIITES 

_ ANN It. Bit AY, No. ffi Federal Street, would 
Inform her fiiend-s tn South Danvers, An 1 the 

g< nernlly Umtsiio keeps for sale, and to let 
li “ St 1/ u L’liiakorlng A Sour" I’lano Fortes. They arc hi*. 
looted with groat care, and need only to be tried to prove their 

.siijmilority ovor bvory other in the. niaiket. Ihu very ln*«t 

terms given, 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPHIXES 
For sale and to lot. For pnw.?r and t|uallty of tone none etui 
durpasH them. A. It BRAY, 7fi Federal street. 

Salem, doe 1*1—ly 

book; 

ferlby, JR. 
- BI3STD E K 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 
15)9 Essox Street, Salem. 

Blank Account Hooka of every pattern, ruled and hrmnd to 
order. Periodicals and Magazines of every description, hound 
in every variety of stjlo, on reasonable tern s. Farlleular at* 
tontlon given to binding Plano Music. Ail order- promptly 
attended to. J. l’LltLKV, JU. 

NEWMAN SYM0NDS, 

TANNERY FOR SALE. 

\Yffnrr{^arprC3rr,W"«Ao»^'a"raTm>Lflimb,‘timUKi! PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
m tli« iiri.iu!,,!,. .IRintmlin a.uilli Danvera. and wuU ku.wii * n,ll>u,l| ul * IUL| nl,u UUUSII1B 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR and GRAOf, 

HEADY - MADE CLOTHING, GENTS’ FUH- 
NISIIING GOODrf, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &u. 

South. Danvera Square, opposite Oongregalicnal Church 

SAM’L NEWMAN. NATH*I. SYMOMLS. 

.IT. sT F L INT , 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

11ST 3ST E SOLBB, 
AND SHOE STIFFENINGS OF ALL KINDS. 

2 Main Stheut, South Danvehs. 

ix. &. 21. a. HtmoKr, 

WASHINGTON HTIiKKT, SALEM, 

Manufacturer« of 

Hone ]lruo(?, Mahogany, Blurb Walnut and 
^ Stained Wood 

COFFINS aiul CASKETS. 
MAKING this our exclusive business, wo are ready nt all . 

times and at the shortest notion to furnish Uravo Ciothes 
of vapirnw styles, as well as Coffins and Gaskets of the finest 
till pda. PursetHt) attention given, and delivered without extra 
charge to any of the neighboring towns, AH orders by express, 
or otherwise will recolve prompt attention. 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
boards, Plank and Joists 

for sale. 
docs 14—5m 

/ ' OLD ANI) SILVER HPECTACLKS AND 
\JI EYE Gl AfeHUB. A j.t w mid line assortment just reeM 

Also—a large assortment of Steel Bow Specs, convex and 
concave. 

Shell, Rubber, and Steel frame single and doublo X^ye 
Gashes. 

New Glasses fitted to suit the ovo, at abort notice. 
fob 52 JOSEPH »T IUDElt, 2 West Block—1HH Es?cx at. 

GARDNER WKBSTEIL 
^Awnmaciurer or arm nenier m 

as the ” Moulliwiek Yard." It is in every respect the most do- 
stratde location for a Tannery in 8 mtb Danvers, lielug situated 
in tba center of the vlllago, and within a few rods of tlio dif¬ 
ferent railroad depot*. The yard contains 279 Tan Yata, S3 
Lillies, 2d Water H.iaks, modlv under cover. There are sever¬ 
al valuable House Lots on Walnut Street, which will bo sold 
either separately or in connection with the Tannery. 1 ho 
property Vritl he sold very low to olosn a cone urn. A portion 
of tho jmruliasc money can remain im inur gage, if desired. 
For further particulars apply tin tlio premises, or to E. T. Os¬ 
borne, Ebon 8. Poor, and Thnmas E. Proctor, Tins tees. 

Seuth Danvers, July 1^ lSfiO. 

ltonsclots for S«lc. 
n n TWENTY Honse Lots, of good slae, are 

^|5||S|&I|. offietert for sale, cm a new street, on land of 
IT" * " llIL subscriber, lending frotn Aborn street, being 
ItllipB aeoutinnaUan of Pier pant street. The situation j 

is nleasant. on high ground and easy of access, i 
Land in its vicinity is rapidly advancing in value 

and a good opportunity is now atYbrded to obtain a good house 
lot at a cheap price and on easy tern s. 

Application may be made to the Subscriber, 
WILLIAM SUTTON. 

S nth Danvers, March SCtii, 186 P j 
i ■>—■ — ■ .... ...»■«■      -: ■ ■■■ ■ ■' ■ ---r —| 

Cheap Haase Lots for Sale. J 
a THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Halo Qno Hundred j 

House Lam, situated in the roar, (southerly) of Wash 
tngten street, about 5 minutes walk from this Bleach 

cry, and l^rainutes walk from the depots, Post Office ^c. They 
are pleasantly located, cbk-fiy upon Balemiue *ti*eet, which 
has baett reVRUtly laid out nbd rraded, over laml snfiiclently 
eiavatmt giVe a view of the village, and the neighboring 
eifcy ef Salem. Th# price »nd terms «»f payment are such as to 
put it within tho reach of any man having health and e in piny- 
ment, topraettrn a permammt home»fea«L Nona but ^-bisoiis 
of good moral cliaractur and Industrious habits need apply, a3 
it will be my uudaavor to limit, as far as possible, tha sale to ! 
Mich Jl@r«|ns. Any mm wishing to bargain for a let, will find 
it westt tfLYnsko an early appllcdtfhh, as the bast lots arv being 
taken up—JU having already been sold. 

„ , ^ , SIDNEY C. BANCROFT, 
snath Danvera, may 0—tf 

Cottage Tor Sale. 
MmBmSk THE SubAdiber offers for sain the new 

f’OTT'AGE, on *1 HE MO Ml* STREET. This 
CQttA®e thorengl ly built of tha best mamri* 

liBl Hu t alt and is finished thrgngtuuU In the best ji.au- 
r:„ nor, and will be sold on reasonable terms, 

South Danvers, June 6. EBEM 8. PonB, 

~ CHEAP ROOM PAPERS. A LARGE assortment just opened at 
II D IVES & A A SMITH, 232 Essex st. 

STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 
LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 

Stoves stored and well cared for. Abo special Attention 
given to lining and repairing Stoves. 

PMEirS MARHLK works. 
No, 11 St, Peter Street, Salem, j 

Chimney- IHcccft, Monument tt, Tablets, Basin and j 
Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 

A ND avirv description of Mauiilk and Soapstone work, 
J.A.. furnished promptly and reasonntdv. 

Those in want of any of the ahnvo kinds of work, will find 
they can fin as well huru as in Boston. 

due 14 -tf W, A . BOWER. 

FALA. STYLfir 
IQ packages New Styles of Room Papers flroin 
lrC 12 1-2 to 25 cents per roll. Juft iectivetl from 
the manufacturers, by GEORGE CREAMER, j 

xeplO 213 Es.H’x street, ’ 

FRESH SUPPLIES 
OF liOw’s Old Brown Windsor and Honey Soaps, 

Burnett’s Coconino and Kail is ton, and Barney’s 
C’oeoa-Cttstoriu0.- Received and for sale by ' 

GEORGE CREAMER, I 
septlp 243 Essex st.> Brown Stone Block, 

* TARRED CARPET” PAPEfi; ~ 
rnllE b(s*fe in the market 5 also, Green and Blue Cur- 
A tuin Paper of superior qunlitv, for sale by 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
sept 19 213 Essex street, Brown .Stone Block. 

— r T HEWEALR EAfL ™ “ 
i LI/ the number are issued and for sale by 
A 11 p ives & a a sMrnr, 

scpl9‘ opp Eustern Railroad Station. 

C E HT8 rTI N E M HAND KER C H I EF81 JU ST received another lot of those cheap, but good, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, at 

GEURGE S WALKER'S, 
Dealer in Gent’s Fufnishihg Goods, Stationery and 

Fancy Good®, 
»opl0 152 Essex st, Bowker Place. 

SODA. YVATER, 
PURE AND COOL! 

WITH choice Syrups, can be constantly found at 
m 9 T A SWEETSEIPB, 37 Main at. 

New Whiic Wurc. 
W HITE blNNEIt SETS; While Tea Sat. i White 
Vl Toilet Ware ; Gilt Edged do; all of the newest 

prttcrnp. Also a good oworttnent of Common Ware, 
offered at the lowest piiecn, at 

je 0 R. O. SPIIjLER’S, 184 and 138 Main st. 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
This Medicine low been tiNed by the public for six years, 

with increasing favmv; It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-bum, Colic 
Pains, Wind in Btomauh or Paines iff tho 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
j Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

j It Stimulates, Ex|ulaiuthh, Inviqoiiates, 
HUT YVILT. NOT iNTOXIG’ATJi Oil STUebFV. 

AS A MEDICINE* it is quick mid effectual, 
unring tho most aggravated rtisua of Dyspopaia, Kltinov 

CnmplaintR, am? nil other ih rangounuitH of'iho Htumath aim 
Boweia, in 0 hportly juanner.; 

It will blatantly revive Ihl moat molanclmly ami droouiijg 
aplrits, anti restore the weak, nurvons ami sickly to braltb 
htrimth anrl vigor. 

Persons who, from the iulnrUelmts wa of llriuora, have In¬ 
come flejoclotl, anti their ibrvnm syatems, ahattortnl, enn«ti 
tntlons broken down nrnl aulijcet 4o that ImrrttJf rur*-c t> 
hmunnity, the pKLiitiUM THKMh.NS, will, ahi on InuiiPtiia civ 
foi l 1 ho happy nod healthy Invfgumthig cflieucy ef Ur liuuiv 
luvlgoi uting Spirit. 

WHAT IT WILL D« 
DohK—Gho wine glass full As often as necessary. 
One doso will remove all Bad Spirits. 
One do»o will cure Heart-barn. 
Three doses will cure I.uligestlnn. 
One dose will give yon a (Sued Appetite. 
One dost! will stop tho lUsUrm* ng pains of Dyspepsia. 
One dose will roinove thu lU-trcsHing am! <lis»grc*c»li]t 

effoota of YVliui nr Flatalence. ami a, »i„ n ft» the stomach ro 
cotvos tlm luvigtirfttnig Spirit, the aistrmtsing lmta and a 1 
painful feeling® will he removed. 

One dose will remove the moat dktresslng pain® of Colic, 
either in tha stomach or bmvelj. 

Afuw doses will remove all obstrnetlons In the Kidney, 
lilnctder nr lirluruy Urgans. 

Femoiui vrho Arb WlohWy afll’tdd 5#tth any Kidney C »m- 
plnints are iwsuveil speedy relUf by a ,|„«d 0i two R 
rarlioai nuru by tba nee of mm or two i.uuJhh 

NIGHTLY UlHHtl'ATIGN. 
Person® wlm, from dissipating too much over night, aud 

feel tho evil effects of poisonous lUiuors, in violent heiulaehes. 
sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, &c. will find one 
dose will remove nil had feelings. 

Ladies of weak and siekly constitutions, should take thn 
Invigorating Nplrit three times a day j it will make them stronii 
Iinahliy and happy, romove ali olmtnietibn® And Im gukrltte? 
from the menstrua! organs, and restore thu bloom of health and 
bounty to the careworn fseo. 

During pregnancy it will he found nn Invaluable medicine to 
remove disagreeable sensutbmH at the itomaeh. 

All the proprietor a-ks, D a trial, and to imiiicc this, lie has 
put Up the iNViaoitATlNt* Hfimr in pint hottlu®. at ftU cts., 
quarts 91. 

General Depot, 48 Wator Street, N. Y. field by Weeks & 
Butter, l.cl Washington ^. Boston, and In 8. Danvers, by 
Gooiga HMeacom, T. A. fiweetser, and by Druggists every¬ 
where. ly fob 29 

Rest Family Groceries. 
R. O. SPSLLER 

KEEPS constantly on hand n well-selected stock of 
the Best Family Groceries, nomprismtr 

| Fresh Teas, re 

Java and other Coffee*, 
Refined and Raw Sugars, 

MuhiHses and Syrup, 
Xoeueeo, 

Oils, 
Boric, Flour, 

Lard, Com, 
Butter, Meal, 

Cheese* * „f a, 
<xc., &c. 

Aho, nn assortment of Hard Ware, Nails, Shovels, 
Forks, IIocs and Rakes, Scythes and Sneatha, Garden 
trowels, &c., &c,, which are offered at the lowest cash 

T 134 & 138 Main st. 
foouth Danyers, June G—tt 

5c JP-AilR, SONS’ 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
A® Braes or String, 

Are prepared tn furnish Mimlu for BnlD, Parties, Assemblies 
otu., on- the most rertHonabhi terms. 

S.S.TfTj;?** wltu J-n I’av.om, No.:i I>Ion»anl 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
OR PROTEOTKD ; ^ 

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON GOMBINEO. 
TJils well known Remedy has been used extensively 

ami with tfveat success lor 

imi msi 
Or Imfinlred and Imperfect Digestion j #V01V TJ1B CONSBQUKUT^ 

DETERIORATION OF THE 
BLOOD j 

AND FOll TlfK FOLLOUTUa 

JFOUtlik OJF MH8XS*i($Wa. 
Most of which originate in 

m .SIMOPSlA j 

LIVER COMPLAINT, DlUiBSY, NEURALGIA awl 
INKKVOIS AFFECTIONS, LOSS OF APPETITE, 
HEADACHE, LANGUOR and DEPRESSION of 
SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES and ROILS, PILES, 

SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, BRON- 
ciIitis, disease! Peculiar to 

FEMALES, ftml ALL COMPLAINTS 
ACCOMPANIED RY GENERAL 

DEBILITY, and Rcuulrlnff 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE., 

Tho failure of IRON a® a remedy forJWf/»- 
pepaia, n had atato of the-blood, mid tho numoroua 
dinonace caused thereby, has arisen from tho want of audi a 

preparation of Iron aa shall enter the jstnmacli in a Pkotox- 

ints state, and assimilate at oneo with tho blood. This want 
tho PERUVIAN SYRUP supplies, and it does so in the only 
form in which It is possible for Iron to enter tho circulation. 

For this reason the PERUVIAN RYRlT often radically 

cvkiw diseases in which other preparations of Iron and 

other juediciuos have been found to be of no avail. 

Cortlfionto of A. A. HAYES, 2VL D., of Boston. 
It is well known that tho medicinal offeeta of Protoxide 

of Iron arc hut by even a very brief exposure to air, amt that 
to maintain a solution of Protoxide of Iron, u lthout further 
oXtdatinn, hn® been deemed inipof&lblo. 

In JJm PERUVIAN 8YRUP this desirable point la attained 
by COMBINATION IN A WAY HKPOHB UNKNOWN J Wild this so¬ 
lution may replace all the proto-carbonates, citrates and tar* 
trates of tho Materia Medina. 

A. A. HAYES, Aasnyer to tlm State of Mass. 
16 lloylaton Struct, Button. 

Cart if lea to of.Tmue-s R, cliilfon, M. D., of Now York. 
The result of my examination of the Penman Hyrup, 

proves to mo that none of the metallic or mineral unisons are 
present, imr have l found in it any indication of vegetable 
poisonous principle*, • f 

The main netive ingredient in its composition is a salt of 
the Protoxide of Iron, which is mi judiciously combined mid 
protected that it does nut undergo any change by exposure 

It is equally well known that it 1ms been found verv diffi¬ 
cult to preserve in a i*ai.ataiu.k foim, for a desiiublu length 
of time, fitWipntUHla of tlm Protoxide of Iron. Ihu “Peru¬ 
vian Hyrup, ” 1 am pleased tn ®ay, ueei.mplished this desira¬ 
ble end. JAMES H. CUIILTDN, M, D., Chitnut. 

•93 Prince Street, New York, Aiig. 8, 1869. 

The following eertitieaic is from well known CtTiZKSra 
of Boston i 

Tim undersigned, having experienced the beneficial effects 
of tho PERUVIAN HYRUP, do not hesitate to recommend 
it to tho attention of tlm public, 

Rev John Pierpunt, Peter Harvey, 
Thomas A, Dexter, James C. Dunn, 
B. II. Feudall, M. D Samuel May, 
Thomas C. Amory, Rev, Thus. Whlttemore. 

The follow ing is from w ell known CmzKNs of Nnw Yoiik. 

New York, Nov. 17th, 1859. 
Tim experience which we have had of tlm PERUVIAN 

SYRUP and the evidence which lias been exhibited to ub of 
its great success in tlm cure of many diseases, satisfies us 
tlmt it is a medicinal agent of remiukublo pow er and deserv¬ 
ing the attention of invalids. 

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, K«l„ .... „ , 
President of tho Metropolitan Bank. 

Itev. ABEL 8 PE YEN 8,^ g^ilan Advocate fc Journal, 

jotm «.sb-*J«.s?SUi *H„hmoIld,8[ )oh„ at 

ll.T.P. ClUIKLil, , 
Editor New \ ink CHnailcle. 

ISAAC Y. FOWiiEIL E*t|„ .. , .... 
Post Master, New Y aik Llty. 

TESTIMONIALS FrT>M ( IERGYMEN, 
On the efficacy of the Peruvian Hyrup and the benefits they 

hftvo derived from its use: 
Rev. JOHN PIERPUNT, Medford, Mn»n.~Iff efficacy In Balt 

Itimum and other Cutaneous Diienses. 
Rev. WAKltEN BURTON, Jlt>*t<>n, Mnss—Its efficacy in Head¬ 

ache, Lu.-a nf AmieUte, <)pprissl«.n, Nt uriilam, Nervous Ain't:- 
tians, and (jeiierai lJebiltff r Its Value to Clcrgj itieu. 

Rer. ARTHUR 13. I ULLER.--Its Efik«cy in Nervous neadachte, 
J^xliRustton, Ketvou8Ht#B, HubfiHfuli' i«r Alcoholic opiiiU, ami 
Qsnerat Hobilltyi Its Value to Clergymen. 

Rev. AtJ 0U8TU8 R. POPE, Bomcrvtlle, Maas.—Cure for Bolts 
and Ueneral Debility. 

Rnv. (lUlU)UN HUHniNB, Hurt font. Conn.-Its Efficacy in 
Uenerftt ffehlllty, Elver Complaint, Dpiuysiti, Hubsttlute kir 
Atcoholio HUinuuults. 

Rav. RYLVANl'8 UORB, Boston Mosb—Its Use mid Efficacy In 
familyt Restoration of Hlrength alter Typhoid Lever. 

Rev. THOM AH WIIITTEMOH E, Boston, Mass,—Its Use and Vnl- 
uoluParati sts, D>*PH»ia, and Dropsy on thtiChesti and ndds i 

Mjt gives me new \ Jg«r,UuoyHncy ot kfplrlts, Etastjelty of Atusele. 
Rev. D8UURN MV1UCK, l’rovlncetown, Mass.—Its Efficacy In 

fit. Vitus's Dance, and Chtonle Bronillltlit, 
Rev. BPIIRAIM NUTE, Jit., Iotwrence, Kansas Territory.— Its 

Efficacy tn Dyspepsia, Debility, Proitiatlon, and Adaptation to 
Western (Jlbnute Diseases. 

Rev. THOMAS II. PONH.—Ita Efficacy in General Debility, Ex¬ 
haustion of NervotiB System. 

Rev. RICHAIU) METCALF, Boston, Mass -Its Urn ns a Promoter 
of Dig*‘«tlou; and sayaj “It has proved juut tho. ionic tliat 1 
wanted." 

Rev. M, 1\ WEBSTER, Boston Mass.—Its Ynluo In Dyspepsia, 
* Chronic Diarrlioea, Jicrniigement of l.lvar and Stomach. 
Rev. JOB. It. CLINCH, Boston, Mu*s.-lts Efficacy hi Diarrhoea 

aud (ieneral Debility. 
Rev. ABRAHAM JACKHON, Wnlpole. N. II. —Its Eflicacy In 

Piles, Dyspepsia,and Unhealthy Appetite. 
Rev. J. PEARSON, JR., Newbtuypmt, Moss.—Its Efficacy In Dys¬ 

pepsia aud Debllitj. 
Rev. ARTHUR It. K. CRAWLEY, Hersliadn, Burmoh, E.I.—CU- 

mailc Debility, Sweiltng ol tlm Extieintlhs. 
Prof. E. VITALI8 HCUKUR, Iliwton, Mass.—Its Restorative Ptiwsr 

alter Fever, Exhaustion f f the Nervous Hystem, and Dyspepsia 1 
Recoinmoudation to “ hctiolars, 'J’eadiers, Cluigy men, and Edi¬ 
tors." 

Rev, HENRY TtPIIAM. Boston Mass.-Its Effieney tn Dyspepsia 
und Aifectlons of the Liver. 

Rev. 8.11. RIDDEL. R.atmi, Mass.-Its yatuo tn eases of Tlron- 
cltilhi, Indigestion, Torpid J.lver, Nemalgis, and Nervous Debility 

Rev. P. C. HEADLEY, Green Held Mass.-Its Gennimncss ns a 
Medical Agent and Efficacy tn Dyspip.lu, Dinnliota, and 
Pleurisy. 

Rev, J. W, OLMHTEAD, Boston, Muss.-General Rmimmenda- 
tion, and Cotitidenco in iU Genuineness as a Modtciuci Its Effi¬ 
cacy In Dyspepuia und Nervous Debility. 

N. B, PnmphluVa containing Let tors from the above 
nnmeii Gemltnutni ttittl wilier*. «ml giving full mior- 
111 tv lion of the Nyrup, can be liutl on opplleullou to 
the Agents, or to 

N. L.CL Affirm Go., Proprietors, 
, CODMAN BUII.DIKG8, 

No. 78 SUDBURY STREET,...BOSTON. 

Sold bp Drugglsis genornlly throughout tlio United 
Stales. 

gMtor atMill’s 
CEIiFJJllA’niD 

11EM0YAL. 

AMOS MERRI££ 
Hob removed Ms stock of Goods to the stores in the 

WARREN BANK BUILDING, 
whore may bo found a general nasurtmout of 

X>2=*_-‘Sr GOODS, 
Including1 a ]nrgo variety at Prints, Blanched find 
Brown Cottons, FlannGs, Cotton Finmuds, Tickings, 
lJemmg, btripes, Cnssimeres, Cottoimdcs, Huuaekecn- 
mg Goods, Hosiery, Glorfs, &c. 1 

HARD > WARE, 

Crockery M tire* Cluss W(ire5 Pdjier 

He would mvite lus old customers tmd the public 
geuorally to give him a call, ji o0 

keegt constantly on hand 

A,WULL «ELE@TED AfifiDRTMENT OF 

Millinery Goods, 
At Rooms 1C8 ISahox alreot, Sglom. may 1<; 

South Reading Branch Railroad, 
On and after Monday Apr. 2, I860, Train a leave S. 

Danvers fop Boston, 6.45, 10.05, a. m. 8, 5, p. m. 
Boston for Salem, at 7, 12 m., 3, 5.30, p. m. 
South Danvers for Salem, 7.55, 12.45, 0 45. 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and Way 

Stations, at TT, 11,15, fo m. 4.45, p. m. 
Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at«, iA4u, 

a. in,, 6 p. in. , nA rA 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m, 1 30., b.5U. 

J. PXUSSUOTT, Superintendent. 

Pictures, Picture ITinues, imtl looking 
GLASSES. 

XII. SHAW, No, SMI Ehscx st., Salem, 
* [Mkchaniu Hall Boildinu.] 

Having recently matin largo aildltions lo Jtla (‘Xtenslvo aioek, 
oifui'H tlm InrguHt aud btvd n«Hi>rff»ont of 

PIOTUFLBS 
in tliirt vicinity, enushtitig of nlimit 3000 Engravings, Lilho- 
grailh« and Phningntidift, plain and colored. Home of thorn vary 
beautiful. Ills eustointTB ttiul tho public aro invited to call 
ami examine them. 

-On Unud, a larg«i mmortmont of- 
Oval. Arch Tup, aud fiquarts UlUTUUE FRAMES ■ 
Pi,-lure (bir.t and TuhwcIh ; - . 
Chmtuut, Black Walnut, Rmmwood, and Plain and Orna- 

mmitcii Gilt. Frames, of any pattern, random urdcr nt short 
notice, ar.d at very low priceh. . , . , 

Hk.MvlHO on hand, a variety or medium hiv.c, plain and orna¬ 
mented oval and ritpmro l.rmhiNft Glasses ; 

Looking Glass Pintus and Picture Glass, all sizes j 
Extra dtmp Gold Loaf, tlm hoftt in tlm market; 
Moulnliigft of all kij.ds, for Pleturo Frames, liirttrlps, at mam 

u far lory prices ; 
Old iiookiug Glasses and Pictures refrained; 
Old Frames regihlod. may 9 

ItiKNIIAW’S 
SOUTH D ANY KltS ANI) BOSTON 

Railroad and Wagon Express. 
lliilrnntl Frclglif Train Jcnvos for lio.don, ot 
I.caviH Boston for H mill Ibinvcis at - 

Wagon Espress leaves for Heston 
Leaves Boston. . * ... 

- t»j p m 
0 P in 

. Id a in 
4 p m 

ISaitroad Express, for mllrrtlng and paying BUln, Notes, Drafts 
ninl iiMUHtoisnion of Oidwrstuid Smntt 1’ockagvK, vve., 

Leaves H.mth Danvers at 
Leaves Boston at 

10] a m, 2] p m 
- - f> p m 

1’KAMH Fl ll^IHilKl) Full FXTl'A J0B8 AT SHOltT NOTICE. 

Grderft to bo left In H mtli Danvers at the store of W. M, 
rveobs A .Sou on Main street, and at (ho etllco on (Jcutral 
trect, opposlie tin; fiileiu mid LomdJ depot 

Odices ill Bo toil, N ». 3 Washington street, and No t Black' 
stoue street, and an order box at No. fid Pearl strret. 

E F, BI'RN’IIA.M Proprietor. 
M E. HJ KR F, Uv ilNllAM, Agent, 

fioti'li Danvers, .Tail, b lHtiii. _ 

Abbott's South Danvers and Salem 

EXPRESS. 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Boom Gor. Market <(!* Summer St., over 

the Bast Offiee, Lynn Mass. 

rnins Machine excels all others in it* simplicity of confttvnc- 
X Hon, Ebkc of Mmitigemeut and Strength. EltiHfiieitiy and 
beauty of Stitch. It mnvH Holton, Tlmiul, or Hilk, from imni- 
mon fpoolft, withoutrewinding—it is the most rtdiablo Machine 
In tue market for all kinds of manufacturing pnrpo^cH, while 
the Family Muehine jioteensca advantages ovor all other*, for 
every kind of inmec Hewing. 

The now improved Unm and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 
reduced price of nttdolhu-H, iu pocyliuily adapted to .Shoe Work, 
ns well an all other piu ptises where the Bhuttle Mitch is preferred 
it ni superior for Bhm« Binding. Kvavy Machine HoldiH wan anted, 

I nc public are invited to call aud examiiiu tho Much inch at the 
Rooms over the lo»t office, Fraziers building Lynn Maas. 

Mwh7_.... E. HAKElt, Agent, 

Notice. BOOKff of thn most popular and latest issue, Statinnory 
i oeknt Books and Wallets,..Shaving Soup, and it rush ns 

suspenders, Ink, eto., for .sale by 
al,r 1H __ JGHN i), HQ WAR D. 

I). W. BOWDOIN, ~ 

—AUTIaT IN—- 

PHOTQGRAFHIO PiaTITE,ES3 
Rooms No. X|T> Essex Btee.t, fialom, [Downing's Block J. 

mooSmVO^. f"T\ !>y the Ainh.ofype, Du- 
gu« i r« of % pi> f lii>to|5tn)di mot .Mei eoscoim proenss— finished tn 
India Ink, Oil and Water cob,re, 11 nmsm.rt m 

tn rostering old Daguemm. 
Snthl*d pieture.ft—and making enlarged copies, highly 
—. . _ _ -• • may lti 

for Imtiiing ( 'axis, mid Flannel for 
luithmg drcMi-UM—^for salt* Ly 

jy 1H , ____A; J. AliUIIKIl & GO. 

LEAD AND PAINTS,I ”“~~ 
iaOBEST Iiivtr White Lead j Bonton Wliito Lead; 
X French /inn Burnt; Japan ; Oil; Vurninhes, und 
Ookirs, cpuHtantly for ^nlc at 

B C & 15 A HIM(INI )’S 
aug22 Ilouae Furnishing store, ai» Front Bt, 

Leave 8 ititli Dauvi'i'rt, ... . - 7] am, 1pm 
Leave fl.Hein, ....... HI n in, 4pm 

Orders left at Tee! A- Moulton’s, and principal slore.s on Main 
trect, H.mHi Danvers; amt at 7 Washington street, and at 

Rocd’s in the Market, fi ileiu. 

' 3EX YIS lill X>7 S3 

so. rnmu & boston railroid 
KXPIiESH. 

Leave. South Danvers at , . . 5 1-2 p. hi. 

“ Boston, , , 4 4 , . . S 1-2 j). m. 

Orders to ho left at IT. O. Spiller’s f*tore, Main at., 
and at Freight Depot, tfunth Han fern Hqtutre. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO. 1 FULTON ST.. 
Fnrtiinlar uttention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, 

Express li'iiTPS S, 1)iilivers nt It) a.m, Boston, 2 \4 p.m 

^^nrGoods called for and delivered in Boston and 
South Danvers. 

S_ J?- FT El IB ID, 
fioiith DiUivers, jan *1—tf 

" hoi;tii. danvkus . 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
riHIK HutiHcriher would inform the ]>imple of Ihl* plnco that 
X ho Ih now prepared tn furnish, at tin* Hhnrtcftt uetico, 

Maliogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

corriMS. 
t ANT) CASKET’S OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver unit Silver Phitcd Coffin Plates, of liic 

lit I cst Tn It mis. 

Grave Clothed of every de.serijiUoti constantly on hand. 

All ortlcrs from the neighboring towim, tiy expn n« or other* 
wine, prwtnptly attemle.i to, and deUvored perwonnHy, il denircd 

CHAKLES S, BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 

Oil Sundayu and oveulngH cm tm found at Simond.i' Hotel, 
dec 14—tf 

BOOTS, ¥ IIOl^ E ICS~i 
WIIjLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main St rue kt, South Danvkiis, 

HAS now mi hand, and IntciuD to couBtantl)* 
j keep a lull u-^nrhuoiit nf iill (bistnlbb' klntld 

and htyle.H of liontn, .Slums mrit Rubbers, 
wtildi ho would Im happy to dlrfpuKfl of to 

Ptra*. hla Erleiidft, and the Public, at satUfactory 
prtc.ft. 

Tlnpatriug expedii ImiHly and neatly done. 
dec 7 WILLIAM J. W VLTuN, 01 M itn treot. 

li. Upton, Jr., 

jj-fTTlia TEACmii UF riANo forte, 
?/!!? ' y ‘b'l'b’ 1Lt ikurufl Iluot? 8t.*iB,.30om 

Fancy liair Fiua. ~~ 
YEW lot iu various styles—just received by 
-bl JwSKI'H J. B1DK», 

nmy-aa  _ y Went Block—IPS Ehscx ht. 

KER0SME LAMPS, 
jf’ANS, WICKS, and DOWNER'S PUKE 

KER-iHENE GIL, for aulw bv 
GARDNER WEBSTER, 

mdi 14—If U5 Boatoa Stroek 

Newman & Symonds 
HAVE on hgud and for sain a good supply of tho qelebrtttod 

X°^T^Y.l^SOO X'XiOXT^t, 
may ,’i 9 

ciiitain Fixtures;' 
FlSUfill'S 1'utent Lever Oartain Pivturos—a de- 

eidod intprovtmient—at 
G W O. SLHLLIilGS, 134 and 138 Main st. 

FLY POISON’S. 

GJ ERMAN fly PAPE II and tlio celebrated Bed 
I Fly Fuison, for bale bv 

T A SWEETSKK. 
37 Main street. 

Kerosene OH, Lamps, 
ClANS, Wicks, Chi minus and Chimney Brushes, 

J can bo found at tlio store of 
je (i It. O. SFILLElt, 134 und 138 Main st. 

..T”. Sails; 
A I UIjL Assortment uf Nails constantly on hand, at 

It. O. SFILLElt’B, 
J« 0 131 and 138 Main st. 

i iINJ*! JEWELRY. A now lot, consisting in pftit 
[' Bi'acelets, Fins, Ladies’ and Gent’s Sleeve Buttons* 
Studs, Ribbon Slides, Chain Hooks, Snaps, Iveys 
Swivels, (>tc.—-just rec'd and for Bale nt the lowest, 
cash prices, by HI HER, 

ftug 1 2 West Block—-188 Essex street. 



SOUTH DANVERS, MASS., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18G0. NO. 

V i 1 Wlllli ! 
IN mif.lttJIKl) I V 1.HV WKIINKfinATT, 

At Allen',s Building, So. Danvers Square, 

CIIAS. X). HOWARD, Proprietor. 

R POOLE, Kclitor 

Tunis Si.MIll a Vrnrj for Imnmlinle Payment, 51.50, 

IIATKH OF AOVKUTISINtK 
It w'kn ft mn*. 1 year. 

Half a Manure, * - * * . *f <1U #0 60 fflOO 
<*ui! Sijiuh'k, * < * * * 1.50 0.60 iy 00 
Odii>f«*r nf rt eoJuinu. H.CKJ 2 *.UtJ 

It* It in'** nf Noiiimrntt type nrt» eipinl In it «nunrp. & 
f>t iimim pur Him all lit' eliitrtfinl fur nnUr»i-* oj iimeting* ft»r 

P'llltirfil, t*!vlc, nr ivliginiiH purpmma, nraliMM of anciaties, 
cant* of ncUiimvliirlgmiMil*, Ac, 

Tim privlIrKo of Annual Ailvi vll^ins I* Ihnltoil to llit'lr own 
immi’ilLito ImhIiwhh; ami nil mlvut'llHt'iunil* fat thn Imiu'flt of 
ol tfV p.M tiins, it) wi-11 h i L'gnl nilvortlHonmnts, mol mlvorilsn- 
inonln ««f re il out>ito, «r mo tion sales, smit lu by them, must lie 
j*hM for at Hu* usual rates 

ID»ok and Job Printing 
IgA* OF ItViJItV DLHCltU’TION, 

IJ Executed with Ni'ntiifss and Dcspnlcli, 
AT TUIS OI’FIUE. 

©actUS. 

A. A. PUTNAM, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law* 
coimui'maplk and i-:lm son, 

iumehk. 

' TIIOMAS M. STIMPSON* 

Attorney am! Counsellor at Law, 
VM KKHKX HITIKKT, HA LEM. 

Itesitlenw f*nvtM street, Hnuth Damern, 
j a u -1 —1 y ' 

. iiT -eTTirn k Fn a, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Sir. Dauvurs in Alien’h Building. 

U . 0 v W1L E Y , 

Attorney and Ceunsellor at Law, 
Office, Allan's Building, So. Danvers. 

1 VES A PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
jjrvv removed Hwffr Oflkn |u 

Iiooms formerly occupied by Hotu (Hts J\ Lord, 

NO. n WAM1IMUUK NTllKET, HA LEM, 
STlhikn U. lvts, jr. John. It. I’EAiiotiv. 

Ueeenibwr 7, lHfi'.l, 

Al.lMUJll A. ABBOTT,' 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, Nth 221, Essex Street, tinfam ; 

House, Main St., So. Dative rtf. 

ID N K Y (L BAN U it OFT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 Wa.-iniugl'ui- Stmit, Baiein. 

Mr. U;v ei'fli mi vy bo loiiinl moioiiir.it ami evenliigs, at liis 
Ijouie iiifiv'e, iicai lii ', resl'if.iteu ill MuUltl 1)huv>'|'h, 

l »eeemb»"j’7, Ir’fi'.t. 

John w . iv jc o\;t o ir, 
Iieih tnUeu roouw, in the 

2cl, Story of tho Union Building, 

nearly opposite (he Monument, 

Where lie will Ire fivwuil fivusi 9, A, M , to 4„ l’*. M., reiuly to fit* 
feml to any luisim hh that mtiy be eulntnled to bin eare. 

Smil.ii llaiiHTi*, 1 eb. liLHli, 18*50. 

A . S. UEAWuRi“ 
DENTIST, 

Nn. I Main Ktiujet, Sovfit 1)anvki>» Siitiabe. 

Alreliii iiiml Drill is! ry Scully Kxttulcd. 
i-... lb Kylr iete.l by Eleellieily ivllboiil Extra Ohiuye. 

i lee J 

•Wv. L. BOWDOlN, 

SURGEON dentist, 
No, 30fl Essex H.reel, Halmn, (OjiposUe tho Market). 

No. .77 WiwhJntftnii 
j:in 11 — I y 

i*’. IMHlbh, 
I 1ST 3 XT B A N a B O* £1 XnT *3? 9 

Allen’s liuildiug {up atnlra), 

DimmIh ilnmn, ami otber eoiwmou forms. 

SAMUEL DAVIS, 

HAIR GUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANYEllH. 

DEALEH IN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. ii Main Street, South Danvers. 

~ Kl)WAliD 
ONE rillEE 

OAT, CAT and fUH STOiiffi, 
2111 ESSEX, and U WASHINGTON ST„ 

‘ HENRY X^mHMNT 

Billfi3&mEmm 
AND IP _A. 3? .E5 YC 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppn, South Church* 
All or.lnra promptly ami faithfully uxeettlod. 

dee i i -ly* 

WHIPPLE & FIUENI), 
T;> A. I 1ST T E It S', 

glaziers and paper hangers 
SS Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. 

All order# promptly altended to.; a nhare of patronage milleUed 

j. j. wmm.K 

JOHN MOULTON, 

LIVERY STABLE, 
Main St., (opp. Danvers Bank), So. Danvers 

^Written for the Wixard.J, 

LIOTIS 

Suggested by a Bootless Mosquito Cliago. 
Whnt i« it break* us of our rest ? 
What robs our life of all its Best, 
In summer, otherwise bo blest ? 

Mosquito, 

Why, when we vainly try to sleep, 
Are wo compelled strict watch to keep ? 
What iH it that makes strong men weep ? 

Mosquito, 

And os we bottle ail night long, 
We hear one tireless, hated song; 
What hath done this wrong ^ 

Mosquito, 

And wifbn in utter weariness, 
Kind sleep esi-uys our ey s to bless, 
What scales away all drowsiness? 

Mosquito, 

And in the morning when We rise, 
And look around with many sighs, 
What do we seek with weary eyes ? 

Mosquito. 

A nd when one villain greets our sight, 
And, strong w ith vengeance, him we smite, 
What- sings so proudly out of sight ? 

Mosquito. 

Ah 1 deadliest hatred fills my breast, 

And anger doth my soul infest 
Toward that vile enemy of rest,-— 

Mosquito. 

Hauth Danvers# M. H. T, 

LOVE’S BEMXNISCENCE. 
To 0 ° 0 4. 

Into my heart a silent look 
Flashed from thy careless eyes, 

And what before was shadow, took 
The light of summer skies ; 

Tho First-horn love was in that look, 
Tlie Venus rose from out the deep 

Of those bewildering eyes. 

My life like some lone solemn spot, 
A spirit passes o’er, 

Chew instinct with n glory not I 
In earth or heaven before ; 

Sweet trouble stirrM the haunted spot 
And shook the leaves of every thought 

Tliy presence wandered o’er. 

My being yearned nnd crept to thine j 

Ah if in times of yore. 

Thy wml lmd been a part of mine 

Which claimed it bttek once more, 
Thy very self no longer thine, 

But merged in that delicious life 
Which made us one of yore. 

There bloomed beside thee forms as fair, 
There murmured tones as sweet, 

But round thee breathed the enchanted air, 
’Y was life and death to meet; 

And henceforth tlrou alone wort fair 
And though the stars had sung for joy, 

Thy whisper only sweet. 

KA3STBAS LETTER. 
Kansas Ter., Aug. 20, 1800. 

Mr. Euitoii :—Our arrival at the city of Leaven- 

worth, was made with about the kind and degree of 

I interest that usually attaches to places through which 
vc pass merely to he forwarded on our journey, and 

not such as We feel when we reach a destination.'— 
We would willingly have parsed by it wkb all others 
that served to keep ua from the luxury of this wild 
life. But this could not be done for the Missouri 
brings us upon its very hearth-stone and here we must 
land. But as wo walked the plank wished three sev¬ 

eral times thrt the river had,run straight over the city 
4<} bear us beyond the region <«f houses wild fenced 

liutlft. 
Only touching at this point, however, it goes right 

on its course manifesting a spirit of inOwfeuBUveneHS 
which is not so common all along its course, encroach¬ 
ing here a little and there a good deal, undermining 
trees and precipitating them into the stream where 
tho roots loaded with earth sink to the bottom, the 
trunks, Hunting at an angle of about twenty degrees 
with surface pointing down the stream—all looking 
out for the first boat up the river, which they hit if 
they can. This they ure generally able to do if my 
experience in boating up the Missouri was no better 

I than the average. Could never enjoy a reasonable af- 

j tcr-diuuer nap without being roused by a tunk that 
seemed almost to reach one's ribs and would make our 

cru/.y craft careen, suggesting a baptism or the possi¬ 
bility of one in-tt composition of mud and water, a 
process in no sense typical of cleansing. This waB 

followed by a grating sound nnd an uncertain motion 
of the boat uh it moved over the obstruction. In this 

chorus a few line female voices generally joined on a 
high key, which grew ‘beautifully loss’ by cadences 

as the boat righted. 
But these fond recollections must not detain us here. 

Wo were at Leaven worth contemplating Die bend of 
the river. Tho disastrous consequences that must inev¬ 
itably have overtaken these Sodomites had there been 
no crook in tlie river immediately suggest themselves. 
But wo found it safe. The five righteous averted the 
judgment our rash wish would indict. A hackman 

i who was standing by and heard the wish gave his own 

I interpretation and added “that -kind ol* salt wouldn’t 
save uh, cause its lost its sweetness if it ever was thar, 
{there) intimating that the security which the city 
enjoys must he due to some other cause than the vir¬ 

tue of its inhabitants, and then sagely accounting for 
: the facts in the case by supposing tlie river to have 

; been built first and the town afterwards on its banks, 
j Whether this explanation be the correct one I’m not 

prepared to Btate, not having examined the geological 
formations in the site of the town nor inquired after 
the obsolete and fossil virtues of its inhabitants to de¬ 
termine the alleged priority. When there our time 
was occupied but little even with questions of its his¬ 
tory of a recent character, our proposed expedition 
being uppermost in our thoughts. One -could not look 
upon it however, without reverting to the fact that 
but a few years ago u wante place was to be seen in¬ 
stead ol Leavenworth City, along whose streets ten 
thousand feet go daily to and fro. And yet it has 
hardly crossed the line that separates infancy from 
childhood—an infant of truly regal dimensions—hut 
an infant of no phlegmatic temperament over fed and 
pampered but a sagacious active specimen of its kind. 

[The other cities of the West that have surprised eve- 
! rybody by their rapid strides in growth and popula- 
[ lion, have grown up under the influence of a kind of 
a commercial hyperaemia occasioned by a revulsion 
from head quarters. 

But without fostering care the city of Leavenworth 
was ushered into existence by the throes of a troubled 
Btate—nourished by two contending factions more 
untamed than the dam of the Alban brothers—rocked 

| by the tempest of their bickering—early schooled to 
I encounter danger and trained by the wild habits of its 
| wild factions to the exercise of self protection, it stands 
I forth with the nerve and muscle of a young Ajux, fit 
I for any emergency. 

Having atoned to this prodigy of inland growth, re- 
| freshed ourselves with a hath and partaken of dinner, 
we were prepared to take a view of tho general out¬ 
line'.' of its developments, or as our diary has it—“took 

: lodgings—took a bath—took a dinner—took a smoke, 
[ took a walk—returned—slept—awoke—supped—walk¬ 
ed—retired with cigar, newspaper, light, all of which 

[having been consumed, slept again to awake and re- 

[peat the programme of the preceding day.’* The re- 
jmainder of the week was spent much in the same way 

with the variety that was add cd by a visit to the fort 
| three miles away. TJucle Barn’s fighting men, farm, 
mules, horses and hay-crops looked well in uniform.—• 
The Government reserve at the Fort, although large 
does not grow enough grass to keep them moving the 
whole year round ao they amu.se themselves promenad¬ 
ing the pastures shooting guns, lieatijpg drums and the 
like. Most farmers would prefer to have their work¬ 
men look a little more like work and a little less like 
pleasure, but ‘Uncle SamJ is ‘a man of his own head* 
and does pretty much as he pleases, bo we shall not 

quarrel with him about that, 
•Sabbath—Attended Catholic Church in forenoon, 

Methodist in the afternoon 5 probably was not perma¬ 
nently benefited. Couldn't keep my mind in a devo¬ 

tional frame*—thoughts go out after the uncurtain 
hfiueof the week and will he oecupiod with secular 

things in spite of efforts to the contrary.' ‘Monday : 
Last night had an awful dream about 'Catholic intole¬ 
rance and the Spanish Inquisition ; thought it estab¬ 
lished here—myself a victim and adjudged to suffer 

the ‘Oast Iron Boot and Hot Nipper torture.' The 
wedges were already being driven into the unyielding 

boot legs while numerous active youth were dexterous¬ 
ly pinching out morsels of my flesh with the points of 
hot nippers, and throwing them In my fAee and asking 
mo if I were hungry. Couldn't endure it any longer 
and in the struggle to get away awoke nnd found my 
feet under the foot board, beset on all sides by the 

whole constituency that had been sending me delega¬ 
tions on previous nights to regale themselves at my 

expense. They had evidently come to assert their 
rights as squatter, sovereigns—genuine Douglas men, 

and now insisted upon perpetrating their bloody de¬ 
signs upon my person. Had to .sound n retreat and 

give them the field. No more sleep in prospect—sat 
down to meditate. Thought after all it was better 

than the Spanish Inquisition and less likely to prove 
disastrous to the Protestant interest, although the or¬ 
deal in no way tended to foster patience but rather to 
enforce long suffering, nothing being thereby added to 
the catalogue of (Jhristiun graces unless it be a virtue 
to exercise the saints in this kind of waJare which it 
is well to understand if one Ims long to tarry with bo 

perverse a generation. 
The tactics we cannot now stun to exnlnln- RnAW 

it to say, Milton’s description of dawn after a certain 
battle, suggested itself. For once we were glad to see 

the light of day come early in the morning, and when 
it did come, aet about making preparations for our trip 
westward which wo were to undertake the next day. I 

The first necessary was something on which to ride, 
which ^necessity was supplied by the purchase of a 
mule of satisfactory qualities. Bought a saddle and 
appendages in another part of town, didn’t like to 
back them half a mile to the mule—didn’t like to bring 

the mule out mid make my debut in mule-riding pub- 
licly—didn’t like to pay half a dollar to have them 
sent, and concluded to wait for something to turn up. 
Had scarcely turned on my heel when a wiry speci¬ 
men of a mule dashed by with a still more wiry Mex¬ 
ican rider. Back again it came, and the bystanders 
began to bid—five, ten, fifteen, twenty dollars. Twas 
too bad to gee such an active creature go for that mon¬ 
ey. Besides she was just the creature to take my sad¬ 

dle home. Ventured a bid. Others did the same and 
she soon ran up to twice and thricu my original bid 
but still cheap. Put in another and anutfeer bid when 
bidding suddenly came to a stand and the mule fell to 
me. Was caught fairly enough and thought to with¬ 

draw my last bid in favor of my chief competitor,— 
Found him too willing ; thought it best to stick—so 
took the mule—no you don’t—tlie creature wouldn't 

be too/i—wouldn’t ratify a sale without being acquaint¬ 

ed with the purchasing party. Stepped back on the 
side-walk—took off my liat—looked around—put it 

on and buttoned up my coat; got wiry Mexican to put 
on my saddle, and summoning all the spunk in my 
pegiBcssiun, resolved to ride the thing at all hazards— 
not yet—wiry Mexican mule drags wiry Mexican man 
down the street—voices, *1 bet on the mule l’ ‘I bet on 
the man f’ Mexican man regains las feet and jumps 

astride the mule while yet in motion—voices, •‘the 

rider has it i' Rider brings her back and the crowd 

volunteers to hold the mule by a rope which they tie 
round her neck. The mule found a doxon men too 
much for her and apparently submitted,, allowing me 
to mount. Hope being taken oft’ the creature whirled 
and taking the other end of the street which was be:ng 
repaired mid made a capital retreat over heaps of pay* 
ing htones and excavations. W. W. 

UNTIOBT PARTY. 
Ms. ;Enironi—Your correspondent in your last 

makes some enquiries in regard to the Bell & Everett 
party. He asks why do they call themselves tho Union 
party ? It must have been seen by most candid ob¬ 
servers if not by your correspondent, that within the 
past few years, there has grown up in the north and 
west a large party whose sole platform is hostility to 
slavery; not the extention of it into free tew* tories, 
but against slavery as it is. They grapple with tho 
moral question of slavery and by thar actions seem 
to think it a new question now to be decided# For¬ 
getting that this same slavery confronted our Fathers 
when they with prayers formed the union of the sep¬ 
arate colonies differing as they did in soil, climate and 
interests, for the purpose of guaranteeing to themselves 
and their children those religious and thousand other 
blessings which we this day enjoy. 

On the other side is the Democratic party rent asun¬ 
der partly by internal fires of their own, and by crim¬ 
ination by northern abolitionists and re-eriwsnations 
by southern fire-eaters, have led the southern portion 
of the party to utter disunion sentiments and avow the 
compact broken when the thousand John Browns that 
arq prowling throegh the country are let loose upon 
them backed by a Republican administration. 

It was then that a few patriots from the north and 
south, who like Webster thought it well for us to 
learn wisdom of the mariner—wh# after being tossed 

many days on a rough and tempestuous sea, takes the 
first advantage of the lull in the storm to consult liis 
chart and see how far the elements have driven them 
from Ids true course. As they took for their platform, 
the plain Constitution, the Union and the enforcement 
of the laws of their country. That was platform 
enough for them. It is platform enough for every pat¬ 
riot who loves his whole country, with all its national 
and local sins. That is the reason why we take the 
name of the Union party—because we are the only 
party now before the country.that is not given over to 

sectionalism* 
Is the Union in danger? It is difficult to tell what 

lengths the passions of men will lead them when cut 
loose from restraint; when ftliey plant themselves on 
the higher law' doctrine before whose dictation consti¬ 
tutions and law's must give way,; who agree to support 
the constitution just bo far as Jt agrees with them ns 
seen through the higher law' glasses. What security 
have the Southern States when a party is in power 
that recognize no property in man—what security 

have they of their lives and property when this great 
higher law gets the power. 

If this is not disunion it is one long stride towards 

its ultimate result. 
What does the Constitution teach in regard to the 

extension of Slavery ? Absolutely nothing. It leaves 
it to those great laws of nature that are and ever have 
been crowding it farther and farther south and which 

wi'l finally sweep'it .from our land, unless the seeds ol 
destruction that lie within ns as a nation are matured 
and made to hear the bitter fruit of dissolution. It 

docs nor teach the separate States to make laws that 
nullify any law of the United States however repug¬ 
nant it may he to them. We would have every man 
whether he professes Christianity nr not nail it to the 

headboard of hi3 bed if ho chose so that his Beeping 
and waking eyes might read and re-read it and teach 

the constitution to his children and there mingle his 
prayers with those of the Fathers who framed it that 

it might he preserved pure and undefiled to the latest 
generations. Union. 

[For The Wizard.j 

BOSTON; ITS INSTITUTIONS—No. 4* 
TIIK LUNATIC HOSPITAL. 

The daily operations of the Hospital ore marked by 
{Mfiiilonte af NTimilwro pnmp &n(l £0,'-t’Onie 

into new life and hope,—some into life-long darkness, 
—and others to the grave. Many go in with decided 

homicidal and suicidal propensities, yet no serious ac¬ 
cident has occurred to officer or inmate. 

With one third more admissions, the recoveries are 
more than double those of last year. The deaths have 
increased, but by one* More than half the deaths 
were from diseases which abound in inertatuti-ons of the 
kind. The favorable results of the year have been 
attained by no change in the method of treatment, 
moral or physical. Employment, recreation and 
amusements have been freely employed, whenever op¬ 
portunities have presented themselves. Amusements 
have been greatly increased by the addition of the 
billiard-table to other resources. The billiard-room 

is open from tll A** till 9 o’clock P. M., and is 
rarely unoccupied. The bowling-alley is in frequent 
use, and the Library,—which has recently been con¬ 
siderably enlarged,—is in constant demand. It is the 
opinion of Dr, Clemert A. Walker* the efficient Sup- 
-erintendeut of the Institution, that a bagatelle-board 

Sfixr the use of the female inmates, would prove a very 

pro ft t able iuv ustm cut. 
The event of the year, however, in matters of amuse¬ 

ments, was the harbor excursion. The city steamer 
was placed at the disposal of the management, and 

many of the patients went down the harbor, where 
many for the first time, tasted the luxury of the una¬ 

dulterated sea-breeze, while all “experienced a new 
sensation,” or as-one of them quaintly expressed it, 

“went up to see good old ’Lijab.” 
In these days, it is quite useless to talk of early hos¬ 

pital treatment for the insane. Equally futile is it to 
enlarge upon the danger of too early a remov'd fra in 
hospital care, after convalescence commence?. Cases 
have occurred where friends of the patients have had 

them removed, giving no heed to the warnings of the 

physicians, honestly believing, doubtless, that there 

was no danger of a relapse. The sure results came:—* 
the patients are now in other hospitals, there to re¬ 
main, for a long time, perhaps, a burden upon public 
charity. Surely, it is not too much to require that the 
patient should not be removed until complete recovery 
take* place. 

Kindness is the rule of management here, and with 
rare exceptions, the officers and attendants have faith¬ 
fully acted upon it. D, 

—     -" u * ■# > m+4 * • ■ *-—*-■***—• 

ADDITIONS TO PEABODY LIBRARY. 

7GS7 Mount Yemon Papers E. Everett. 
3772 Bible Explanatory Atlas W. Jenks. 
7984 Border War J. B. Jones. 
7982 Martin Merivale J. T, Trowbridge. 
7fto3 Pinz?ia Talcs Herman Melville. 
7183 Zouaves, Reminiscences of an Officer. 
7184 Wild Sports of India II. Shakespear. 
8092 Boyhood of Great Men J. G. Edgar. 
8003 History for Boys, Modem Europe “ 
7483 Classical Atlas W. Hughes and G, Long. 
7328-9 Index of Dates 2 v. J. W. Rossc. 
0791 Rush, Richard, Occasional Productions, 
7380 Colors, Laws of Contract M, E, ChevreuI, 
7605 Modern Painters Vol. 5, J. Ruskin. 
7667-0 Stones of Venice 3 v. “ 

7071 Queens of Society G. and P, Wharton. 
7672-3 Wesley, John, 2v. Life, R, Southey. 
7G7ft Reason Why ? Natural History. 
7674 Animal Life, Studies of G. W. Lewes. 
7670 Crown of Thorns E. II. Chnpin. 
7726 Geology of the Globe Edward Hitchcock. 
7727 Meteorological Essays F. Araga. 
7728 Astronomy, Introduction to D. Olmsted. 
7729-0 Chemistry, Elements of 2 v. M. V. Regnault. 
7732 Geological Observer, II. T. Do la Beche. 
7077 Astronomy, Popular, O. M, Mitehel. 
7678 Astronomy, Compendium of D. Olmsted. 
7679 Prolegomena Logiea, II. L. Manael, 
7680 Chemistry, Principles of A. Stoekhardt. 
7681 Creation, Course of J. Anderson. 
7017*8 Austria, Revelations of, 2v.W. Ivoubrakiewicz. 
7019-0 Europe, Northern Lit., &c. 2 v. J. Howitt. 

Ui^Fhe following hooks are missing from the Libra¬ 
ry, some of them several years since. The holders 
aro requested to return them. Cicero’s Offices, Nepos, 
De Tocqneville’s Institutions of America, Margaret 
Smith’s Journal, Bolin "brake’s Works, 2 vol?., Samuel 
Pcpy’s Diary and Correspondence, vol. 1, Evelyn 
Mansion, 2 vols, Maiden Sisters, and Match (lames, 
by Morphy. 

Go-AnKAmsvr.—Sir Charles Lyell, when in the Uni¬ 
ted States received the following advice from a friend j 
When you are racing with an opposite steamboat, or 
chasing her, and the other passengers are cheering the 

Captain, who ia sitting on the safety valve to keep it 
down with his weight, go as far as you can from tlie 

engine, and lose no time, especially if you hear the 
Captain exclaim, “Fire up boys—put on the rosin!” 
Should a servant call out, “Those gentlemen who 
have not paid their passage will please to go to the la¬ 

dies' cabin!” obey the summons without a moment's 
delay for then an explosion may be apprehended.— 

“Why to the ladies' cabin !” said I. “Because it is 
the end of the boat, and they are getting anxious for 
the personal security of those who have not yet paid 
their dollars, being of course, indifferent about the rest. 
Therefore, never pay in advance ! for should you fall 
overboard during the race, and the watch cries out to 
the Captain, “A passenger overboard !” he wlli ask, 
“Has he paid his fare r” and if he receives an answer in 
the affirmative, he will call out, “Go ahead!” 

^y*An Indiana correspondent of the New York 

Times gives the following stumping feat of Owen Love- 

j°y ’• 
| “His famous ‘Jury trial’ is the most daring and bril¬ 
liant exploit in the annals of popular oratory* Being 
in ‘Egypt’ he empannelled and swore twelve men out 
of his audience, and proceeded to defend the Republi¬ 

can party on a general Democratic indictment in due 
legal form. None of his Jury wcie Douglas men, but 

being men of character and under oath, they were forced 
to answer on their consciences, and the Jury returned 
aliiianuaiitta That sneech did 
make a number of converts. 

OPCustomer—“I wish to purchase some very good 

egg?, to he used in making sponge cakes.’' 
Shop-keeper—“Yes, I have some eggs that can’t be 

beaten ?’* 
Customer—“ Uan3t bo beaten V1 

Shop-keeper—“No, ma’am ; I defy any one in the 

market to heat them.” 
Customer—M They won’t answer my purpose at all 

then. How can eggs be made into sponge-cakes with¬ 

out you can beat them ?” 

The Wrong Road.—“Where are you goin ?" said 

a young gentleman to an elderly one in a white cravat, 
whom he overtook a few miles from Little Rock. 

“I am going to Heaven, my ton. I have been-on 

my way there for eighteen years.” 

“Well, good bye, old fellow ! If you have been 
tray ell ing toward Heaven eighteen years, and got no. 

nearer to it than Arkansas, I'll take another route.” 

^rDougi&s ia to carry the following States:—the 

State of-, the State of --s tbe State of--, 
the State of ——-■» and the State of , which 
will give him 0,0^0 majority over all other candidates 1 

Bell and Everett are to*earry the New York Ledger f 

^sr*Tlie Prince of Wales, according to tho corres¬ 

pondent of si Buffalo paper, was »o delighted with Blon- 
diu’s feats at Niagara, that he gave tho adventurous 
Frenchman a gift-of one tl-ousand dollars in hard cash. 

^erTlms far, not one solitary Representative to 

Congress has been elected m New England, to oppose 
Lincoln's administration. Connecticut, Vermont and 

Maine have chosen their members—all Republicans. 
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Second Senatorial District j 

POLITICAL. 
The Electoral College of 1880. 

Dio Free States will be entitled to votes in t)\c 

Michigan. 
Indiana .., 

Letter from Philadelphia. T ,,, AlIev of tynr., ha, bean nominated »» 
% ; itawwrw, Oct.», '®. Con^s by the Republican* of the Electoral College as follows _ 

riitAitD i—Tiffiterday Was ft great day at the * The Constitutional Union X'arty have Maine. .......... 8 Mteingan.... 

nd of Germantown. Maaaea of tire Eepub- of Mem, on the tfa*. who mil, - Update........ | gfc;; 

e thro, addressed by Curtiii, aiming > seourc tho entire opposition vote. In 18o 10 Massachusetts.13 Iowa.... 
others. Inspired by the MnMM *>»- f(#r Momber of Congress was 10,743, a trifle mm-e Klmdo Island,.. . . * ^?“ia! 

i the bflllowcd spot, tiie speaker, seemed to liaif 0f the whole number of votersm the Connecticut.. .6 Miwj . _ _ _ 

Three Cheers ! - ,w - lion. John 11. Alley, « f , ™fi,x.:ral College as follows: 
generous Routing is a capilftl vent \ y ^ W- ^ w.dection tQ Congress by the ^ubUoaiu^f ( | 

forcnLiasm R not only doea good to the Bb4* Wium heater day Sixth District. The feik!; 
I but is animating and encouraging to the person w^o battle-ground of Germantown. M*s* t henningtoii, put Judge Lord, of Salem, cm the track, who , . *emont. 

addresses a public assembly. We Yankees can make lican8 were there* addressed by Curti , y-_ g 1 is said, secure tho entire opposition vote. In 18 Massachusetts. 

considerable5noise in this way, but we are not half So Kelly, and others. Inspired by the assocaattons f - ^ for Mcraber „f Congress was 10,713, a trifle moie llhode Island,. 

onthuriastia as Englishmen, who often rise on. masse on ne0tcd with the hallowed spot, the speaker* seemed t ^ ^ half of the whole number of votersm the Connwtmut. 

tWfeat. wavinsf hats and handkerchiefs in their surpa88 themselves in glowing truths dressed wuth Hon. John B. Alloy received 5,587, Otis I. Now Jo their feet, waving hats and handkerchiefs in their surpaa8 themselves in glowing truths clreased witn | Hon< Jolm B. Alloy received ^ 

cheering* fep complimfht their guests and speakers.— pumt eloquence. They referred tooths battle foug fc, T Cwrge B. Loring 2,116, others 23. 

»4»&~===**,£ ssss**-** 
N ew Jersey .. 
Pennsylvania 

California.... 
Minnesota, ... 
Oregon,. 
Ohio.. 

' “ **»? 'T °T:™r As Mb clerKY as well as hflty, join in these shoutings. Rev. od tlieir Um, that a great battle was ..now born, 
Salem, at the Republican Head Quaiteis. As Mr Uu£a3"“a j ^a3introtoeed this practice here, fougM in the same cause, and that May were the in 

moon, the ureaent member, has given no notice of Dr. JS.trfc Ot isoaton, nas mu , r _„ e , n™t™ (hr wm w« 
TJdolriho Wolfe lias been nominated for Congress by The Slave States will be entitled to votes fc:ft, 
UUVipiiW . _ C,_+1, nf TW,flollnwn n« follows : 

There Is no real dignity until yietory should ciown their efforts 
me utwuiflfluv - ir i^onisiana,, 
Now York. "Rum did It." " .# Arkansas.. 

Hon. Roger A. Pryor having said that he would be North'cMolina’. .'.'.V.'.V 10 Kentucky, 

the Brutus of Lincoln, if eloeted, Prentice remarks s h C,u0Huu.8 

that, if it comes to stabbing, they have a Cassius in Ceorgm, # xexas,.’. . 

Kentucky who will be after Brutus. Mississippi   .7 

Missouri, .. 
Florida, ... 

Texas,. v ,. 

OsoooDj the present memb«, b« grren no notiee or off with‘"three cheers” and "three more" .trumonts in the hands of our Creator for waging war convention of the Seventh District of Electoral College as follows : 

intention to retire, we trust he will have the ™BB’ “tTjohnR C-mgh. There is no real dignity until victory should mown their efforts. Now Rum did it.” Virginia,..M .. 
moua voice of the Convention to remain m the bum , m honor ( ' in b the object of them TTere the tariff question exerts a great influence; __ Delaware---••• T Stje '"\t 

at least one more year. * fcrt ^ the aot of King David and lt fc this question, mainly, which makes the eon- ^ Kogcr A. Pryor having said that he would be "".‘.V10 Kentuky! VSS'Z-.n 

ECntiment expressed by our r p . _ h j Q tlaneed before the ark. Whatever doubts test so warm. Penn'a needs a tariff, and is deteimin tl Bl t of j blCOjn if elected, Prentice remarks gout]i Carolina.• ® ^lss-°^u> ... 

the Salem Gazette and «« have the practice in more solemn cd to have it, How would her old^ face lighten with to stubbing, they have a Cassius in Georgia,.^ 

theory 1m- —la L, we think they will not apply to political ]mppine38 ttnd prosperity, had Kenlueky who will be after Brutus. ‘:‘**;-* 7 - 

Stations, just about as soon ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 of , socittl gatherings. Cheering implies cheerihlneas whic3l government should give her 1 On every lull- -- IF Total,...‘•*•••‘“•.120 

aelves, by experience, for the P 1 * P ami wo have the authority of holy writ for saying that aide would the furnace pour forth its iron product, ^ Lincoln club in New York has been presented Aggr(?gate vote of Free and Slave States,.,.. 303 

their duties. fr,mipnt cllftlieG 0f legialators, a cheerful heart is better than medicine. while from every cityrvillage,and hamlet, *j»«° with a “ picture of an axe,’* with “ Abe Lincoln” in- Majority necessary to elect a President,.... 162 

are the emburassment of t m pu c \ ^ schejncs Otir Name. ed by songs of prosperity, peace and contentment. ^ <«AbeV' political decapitation of Ins enemies in The next Aoiucultuiial Show.—As the Trustee* 

patience, the introduction of a in Mr. Wizard :-I am glad you are ventilating the The mind fails to conceive, and the tongue to speak, 0f the Essex Agricultural Society will soon, hold* 

which never come to re-ei^Qt- subject of a name for our goodly town. At present th, indescribable glories which would shine upon -— meeting to determine where the next Show shall bo 

framing unnecessary a\ , •- ^ .g we are witbout a name, or,- if not wholly nameless, we Pennsylvania under a proper protective tariff • I be prcutiCe says that between a Dougins fever anc a ^eld> it behoves our citizens to make an effort to have 

ing laws already on the sta 'te ^ time and have only a part of a name. What we have signifies fobled riches of the East !-the wealth of nations ! Breukilir;dge sweat, oflioe holders have a hard time it hcre nc*fc year. As there was no show of cattle this 

necessary consequence Commonwealth, only a part of a place, a sort of Vulgar fraction. I would bear no comparison to the real wealth which generally> Tlieir feelings lie on one side, their bread w3dch somewhat diminished the interest of the 

excessive cost e , ^ occur to the reader, know it \s useless to regret the loss of our former good wottld be developed w!thin the boundaries of this and butter, on the other, and they themselves he gen- . We think the Society will see the propriety 

1 r ZtzZ Z HZ, » have traded it ofl and our neighbor has good oId P„,.„ fc*,, Her i ills are stocked *th dot- cr(lUy. . # Hf llaving it repeated here next year. The facilfe 

Ini . T" 1«. Lto of thinas in former years, got it, hut we ought to be looking out for another, mcmd9, a„d her mountains with pneeless metal. Her _ _ w;,,„ A „.Ve demon- by aaitafcde from all parts of the County readsr our 

their duties.’' , . 
Among the evils of frequent change of legislators, 

are the emhurassment of the public business by inex¬ 

perience, the introduction of a host of crude schemes 

which never come to maturity, over-legislation, in 

framing unnecessary laws, and sometimes in re-enact- 

a cheerful heart is better than medicine. 

Mr. Wizard I am glad you are - 

subject of a name for our goodly town. 

A Lincoln club in New York has been presented 

with a “ jiicture of an axe,” with “ Abe Lincoln” in¬ 

scribed on it. Is not this gloomy gift emblematical 

of ‘ * Abe V' political decapitation of his enemies in 

November. 

Alabama,...,.. " . .. 
Mississippi.. * ~~ 

Total,.. 

Au'wegate vote of Free and Slave States,... .303 
Majority necessary to elect a President,.... 152 

“AbeV' political decapitation of his enemies in The next Aoiucultuiial Show.—As the Trustee* 

member. of tho Essex Agricultural Society will soon hold * 

■ 1 —' meeting to determine where the next Show shall bo 

Prentice says that between a Dougins fever and a it bclloves 0ur citizens to make an effort to have 

year, which somewhat diminished the interest of the 

occasion, we think the Society will see the propriety 

pf having it repeated here next year. The facilities 

by Railroads from all parts of the County render our 

town easy of access with cattle and manufacture* u 

well as visitors. 

• ~ \ nnv Statelet and after this we can agree well enougn, Baron Itenjrcio noi arnveu — 

LirtwlllacmblYCOnm.i= matter Bhould he viewed an- name shall be. I hope you will not let this matter 8hlllI treat Uim to? Laffer is very good. lie 

toly in its rtdutions to the public welfare and without rest until our people rise up as one man and resolve to tend the Opera of "Martha.’’ Tiekets $800 

reference to neraoual interest or ambition. have a name without an adjective hanging to it. Let 1 lvont g0. I'll wait till he leaves, and thi 

_—- ns have a eood substantive name, one that will belong times at fifty cents. He wouldn’t give three c 

He is to at- youth Danvers Wide Awakes, 160 strong, will be in 

00. Guess attendance. 

I wont go. I’ll wait till he leaves, and then go six 

.____ ua have a good substantive name, one that win nmong times at fifty cents. He wouldn’t give three dollars to -—“A ^TT-” • , w r.uwh nilfl rhurlcs up 1” It is just as we supposed u win 

Senatorial.—A correspondent proposes to submir u a d t0 no one eise. ’ Nomen. see me! It’s a poor rule’twont work both ways ! _ n^>n. * Ul for Concressfroni the 3d . , ’ *. .* 
the name of Iter. C, Pnnxixs, Esq. of this town as _. -— Bams. V. Tram, are re-no:, u ated m Ungtua horn the 3d, jJkJtVKW. All of the engine comp. 

a suitable person to receive the nomination of the ap- Madic Soap.—This article, sold by E. F. Burnham, —---5th> 7th aud Bth i>lbtrlJtf!* three in number, have been disbande 

proaching Senatorial Convention, for Senator from this and which is found advertised in this paper, wo can Doilgh-Face. ^ .. , , ., . • nmtfir1v_ Board of Engineers, on Tuesday evenn 

District, We have expressed our views in another assure our readers is no humbug. In appearance, it Mr. Editor We have just returned from a short An Everett mar ins ,een organize m 5 quenees of the disturbance which too- 

place, in relation to the office, but if a vacanoy should reseitlbles, and might be mistaken by its whiteness, for voyage of discovery to ascertain the origin of the term E. A, Iulhunij commam er. the companies at the burning of Ctdvu 

occur by the withdrawal of the name of the present lard> Wg do not recommend this article without wbicb stands at the head of this article, and we think ^ . , on Sunday evening. There is now no 

incumbent, we would cheerfully lend our exertions to knowing something of its good properties. One of 0ur search has been successful. We found it in that The Republicans o i ut i k a e •* r tl mes Department in Danvers, 

secure the nomination and election of our townsman the best tests of its efficacy, is its power to remove the great store-house of all imagery—the Bible. beautiful flag on niit.uay evening, )e* k ‘ Messrs. J. 8. Black & Co., the cr 

to that honorable position. stains of printing ink. No other soap will do this Every variety of human character is there represent- of Lmco n & am in, ^ ' Manufacturers of this town, are nb 

Since the above was in type, we have been requested effectually and every printing office must have a bottle ed by 80mo appropriate emblem. Thus the patient ..... . steam power into their establishment, i 

to suggest the name of lion. E. S. Poor as a suitable 0f strong turpentine to remove ink stains from the man is compared to an ox—the man of keen, piercing tt t ate c, am wen et c n ^ , carrying their various machines, cons 

candidate for this office. Another correspondent pro- hands. This soap ^removes the stains at once and the intellect, to an eagle—the meek man to a lamb- the two mammot i c swciccrawumt 11 stripper, sole cutter, bottom maker, &e 

poses Israel W. Andrews, Esq. of Danvers, and we turpentine bottle is an abolished institution. It acts m(m 0Jp 8tc-rn moral principle to a rock—and the weak, ” uovv m»cting a brick building in the r 

doubt not the names of gentlemen of other towns will Hke magic, and has therefore fairly earned its name, irresolute man, or the man of no fixed principle, to an wlfmle political^Hfe*haa beet/a curse ^o the for the engine house. The Messrs. Bl 

he offered for the consideration of the Convention. Wo venture to state as our opinion, that in an ordina- un^e(i cah, Sava the prophet Ilosea, “Ephraim is (,0lslJltry‘ ^y0 so, too. We don't wish Yancey largest business in town, mostly thick 

We may be allowed here to express our regret that ry gashing, an hour’s time may be saved, besides liav- a 0ftke not turned i. e. burnt on one side, and dottyh dcttdf but we are sorry bis mother didn’t refuse to have fchc HOlltbL,rn and south-western trade. 

our own name has been publicly used in connection ing the work done with greater ease and much better. on the other, and good for nothing on either. Some- his father. Mr, Yancey jjver stood upon the platform -----—— —y 

with this office, as it was done entirely without our The clothes too will last longer as they are not worn tinie8 bo iB bot for principle, and at others carried be^uni;_ie lltVLl W1 1 Distinguished Uonthiuutohs. J 

consent or knowledge. In withdrawing it we feel Qut by excessive rubbing We congratulate all house- UWay with temptation; made up of inconsistencies and 10 1!1 u 011 0 u ’ ° _ * . Bonn r of the New York Ledger has ■ 

grateful for the commendations it lias called forth both wives upon this saving of their worst kind of labor, c0ntradictions, always in one extreme or the other. . . • d Stenhen II Phillips are contributors Presulent ^Buelniniui a 

Ilona. Charles Francis Adams, Alexander II. Rice, 

Anson (1. Burlingame, Daniel W. Gooch, aud Charles ui 

F. Train, are re-nominated for Congress from the 3d, 

4th, 6th, 7th and 8th Districts. , 

“All up" with Bell and Everett, 
We notice a cull advertised in the Salem Gazette, 

for a parade of the Everett Guard, to which is atta hed 

tho index hand JP®- and under it the words, “All 

ui* 1” It is just as we supposed it would be. 

Dough-Pace. 

Mr. Editor We have just returned from a short 

Train, are re-nominated for Congress from the 3cl, Danvk'JURAll of the engine companies in Danvers 

i, 6th, 7th and 8th Districts. three in number, have been disbanded by vote of tho 

*- , . Board of Engineers, on Tuesday evening last, in conso- 
An Everett Guard has been organized in Beverly— n(J(JS of tbe disturbance which took place between 

A. Kilham, commander. tbe companies at the burning of Calvin Putnam’s bam 

’ on 8unday evening. There is now no organized Fire 
The Republicans of North Salem raised a large and D m(mt in Danvers. 

beautiful flag on Thursday evening, hearing the names 

of Lincoln & Hamlin, Andrew &, Goodrich. 

At the late Bell and Everett celebration in Albany, 

An Alabama paper expresses its belief that Mr. 
Yancey’s whole political life bus been a curse to the 
country. We believe so, too. We don't wish Yancey 

Messrs. J. 8. Black & Co., the enterprising Shoe 

Manufacturers of this town, are about introducing 

steam power into their establishment, for the purpose of 

carrying their various machines, consisting ol leather 

stripper, sole cutter, bottom maker, &c., &e. They arc 

now erecting a brick building in the rear of their shop 

for the engine house. The Messrs. Black & Co, do the 

largest business in town, mostly thick, heavy work for 

in private and through the pms, and even from poht- bu£ we pity tho poor washenvomei 

ical opponents* but neither our tastes or inclination wm dnd their “occupation gone.” 

permit us willingly to occupy such a position before ---*-»♦*-*—— 

the public. Business Directory of S< 
•— The publishers of the Salem Dh 

WIDE-AWAKES AT MELROSE. Ine p . ! _ . , ■ ^  .. 

hut we pity the poor washerwomen by profession, who This was asserted of Ephraim of old, but some of 

will And their “occupation gone.” biB stamp are yet in existence. He was only the rep- 

-«-*•*+ — resentative of a class that have lived in the world 
Business Directory Of South Danvers. over &jntJD<( They may be found at almost every turn 

The publishers of the Salem Directory are preparing 0t life, but more particularly, about the time of 

a new edition, to be issued about the first of December, presidential election ; and it is never at all difficult to , • ■ t a new euuxuu, wv.- «muv.w -- - - i xesiuenutu i-muovn , tmu «... 
Ihc flumonetracum last Thursday evening m honor ^ ^ „f South D^era is insufficient yet identify them. Theprosent generation of dnugh-faecd 

Charles Francis Adams and Stephen II, Phillips are 

to address the Republicans of Salem at Mechanic Ilall 

on Thursday (to-morroiv) evening. 

The Newbury port Ilerald says: We are told that 

Judge Lord will fesign his seat and eanyas the Sixth 

Ilia i riot* 

Distinguished Contridiitous. The entorpnsmg 

Bonn r of the New York Ledger has added to his list 

of contributors President Buchanan and Hon. George 

Bancroft. The former is to furnish a biographical 

sketch of William Lowndes, the eminent South Caro¬ 

lina statesmen, and the latter an article descriptive of 

the Battle of Lake Erie. 
.... - --+• m* m i— - —       

What Comes of Advertising.—-Spaulding & Co. 

of New York, tbe great “prepared glue” men, have 

cleared $60,000 within n year past on the sale of tlieir 

glue, which they attribute, iu the main, to tho policy 

ol extensive advertising. They went into it on the 

Bonner scale, and so satisfactory has been the result— 

It will be remembered that the front dt.Or of Joint lb(, tdri,ady iimmmHe demand for the article steadily 
Allstadt, of Jefferson, was broken open by Browns and rapidly increasing—that they ^expect to loom up 

in still more magnificent proportions in the columns of 

the press during the ensuing year. Bo much for ad- 

imwiiiinir. mill hold and iuditnous actum founded tlieic- 

"p^tnnn^ onTcMr^ to '™rr,lnt tlle »”*rt»lking( of publishing a full and Ephmims nrn tho IkU-ovorettB, who call themselves Tht, Kichm.md (Vn.) F.mp.ircr is supposed to ho so- ’^““•hich’thov attribute, in tlio main, to tho policy 

trndtX separate Hirectufy of the place, and the plan of t t- tha ..Union Party.” Thi, party is for fusion, and rfwo in the fulluwIug runmrks abl)Ut the Wide A- ^ u’t(.llsivl, adwrlisi„g. They went into it on the 

The Company ,e«m to have adopted a. their motto, **“"8 th° ed wUh far pro” T*?* ^ tT*l t JTZr' ’ r T i Bonner scale, and sc satisiimtury has been the result- 

-anyrain hut ». reign of present adnnnistra ZXZ 

improvements and additioi s as may he ihttnd neees- ^ fleetH J. and yet supports a man as eandi- ^ . 

fine appearance, they repaired to tho Republican Head mTJ' , , . „ , ... tlm dati! f,,r aovMnor; 1,1,0 « “ntl-slavery m prae- ^ ut ,llldll;ght, earry mils to break open our doors, Uie press during the ensuing year. Hu much ior ad- 

Qunrters and took their lanterns and from thence '' e, hoPe °” ^u,,l,.,c»a Pc01'le “ To order tice' * * m"J°nty , IleP“bl,can8 “ thc,0ry- torches to Are our dwellings, and beneah thou- long, v(.rtiei„K, alld i„dd and judieious action founded there- 
u , . work by liberal subscription and aavertifcing, m orucr It profeases it«ulf to bo an independent, national or- black capes the kmfc to cut our thruat^. ■ fh,,„ 

” IVv arrived”^t^Meirose in good season to partiei- 10 publishers defray the extra expense. ganilatio», and yet, stands waiting at the door of nth- — —-- ~ .. ... 

pate in all the proceedings of the .occasion, and wo -- . er *:onv.eutionB't0 M.CCTtT wbBt d°”e *hfe< be‘"r° , ,YounS Mo^ 8 .ary Association. (tunaTH from the Ocean Would.—W u have re- 

learn front private sources that they won high eneom- ^ „ fP°^ fa Boston naners that acti”B itBelfl 11 beHeVe8 b° ,hli ° X P",rty. ” ™“ “ Mm” ‘ ““T C™ eeive.l a honk of travels with .his title, abounding in 

lums not only front Gov. Banks aud other distinguish. Mf' F L tW mtv Imre agreed tho «>'>»***•'*>>*'**'» olhvm« Z b,f *° tbe Bml ^ °f *“ y™”R desetiptions, thoughts.. n ilouion. of a tourist who 
ed visitors, hut from the residents of Melrose, partreu- ne"Z aUof.‘b'> ApettiecancB ui “2 ” ,. tbo “ffBirB of B'™"™"*’' aIul 18 yat wlUln8t0 umtc aPPaa,a ba inovulB «P°» «a RaBaut course upon ^ aml H ntonghtfnl mind. The 

lari* the ladies tc clof,ti tliCir Hh°1’8 dunnK tllc ilft-r,l0wn1 of . with any other party that will join it. It proteges to the “full tide of aueeessf ill experiment. Long may is nut’ im i,„ Ul b. page, but wc learn that 

They partook of the generous hospitality of Mr. bBtb- bBpB have a ^ deadly oppmted to Slavery, and yet supports a can- it pursue the noble career upon which It has entered ■ ,)f Al.,,sv.„ Ta.er, a teacher as well 

Goooh, whose elegant mansion as well as many other he 'veek than this, and whj should they not hav dldate fur the IWleney who is one of the most vrru- diffusing around an ardent love of mtelleetual and Wo also learn that he eontemplates giv- 

bulldings of tho place was brilliantly illuminated, and btll° .,Uow Bucll m cx. la“‘. slaveholders m the South-a real fire-eater, moral enlttvatam and mspmng m the respectah e body , l.,,tures here on Napoleon Ilf. 

his L-ardon lmnn tastefullv with variegated lanterns. Coukl not our own Apotheeaues fButh » « It professee also, to ho host,le to the pnoetples oftho of our adopted e.tmens-tho country men of Ourran J ...... rhc .imu alld „Ucu will ho made 

They arrived at Melrose in good season to partici¬ 

pate in all the proceedings of the ^occasion, and we 

learn from private sources that they won high encom¬ 

iums not only from Gov. Banks and other distinguish¬ 

ed visitors, hut from tho residents of Melrose, particu¬ 

larly the ladies. 

They partook of the generous hospitality of Mr. 

Goooh, whoso elegant mansion as well as many other 

buildings of the place was brilliantly illuminated, and 

his garden hung tastefully with variegated lanterns. 

A meeting was organized, and Gov. Banks, Mr. 

Goooh and others addressed the meeting. The parade 

of the numerous Wide-awakes forming a procession of 

half a mile in length, was^aid by observers to be a 

splent’U sight. 
They march with torches in their hands, 

Their banners blight displaying, 
And all the while tlieir music bands 

Triumphant tunes were playing. 

(.’rests from the Ocean Would. — Wc have re¬ 

ceived a bunk of travels with this title, abounding m 

descriptions, thoughts und i t ilet tion> i»i :t tourist who 

travels with open eyes and a thimghth.il mind, lhe 

author’s name is not on it., title page, but we learn that 

.. . ° . , a d Q , ij i ivr ample, and at least, close their rturtton the afternoon xtepublicans, aud yot makes no secret of its willing- Grattan, Bheridan and Emmett, those generous and 

race ng u as organize , n °'* ^nts» ^ 0f eftch Sabbath ? If medicine should be wanted, it ne88 to support Mr. B. B. Thayer, a gentleman who to patriotic impulses whiuli have stamped those mimes 

ooci an ot lers at ^rcssc le mee mg. e para e wou3(j be very easy to obtain it, fi>r the doors of their lbjB tbiyt declares himself to be “a Republican of the in eluuacters of immortality and made tlieir fame wide 

o t e numerous i e ana tes mining a piocemon o ^QUgeg aru not closcd. The Apothecary could be as Kepubbcana **—-that he stands squarely upon tho Chi- aa the world and fresh ub the Shamrock of their native 
half a mile m length, was^aid by observers to be a ^ found fw wch B purp0H6j as the Physician, to cJQ plfttform> and prideg himsdf in uot being a eon- We, 

^ ^Thev'inarch with torches in tlieir hands, make a call* The Church doors are always open on 8ervat|ve, but progressive abolitumat I At the Semi-annual Meeting of this Association, 

Their banners bright displaying, tbe Sabbath. _ Now wlmt can all this mean? This fusing right held is their Hall on Monday evening, Oct. 1st, I860, 

And all the while their music bands Tho same practice has recently been carried into aud left, or, remaining in independence—‘this tuking the following gentlemen were elected Officers for the 

Triumphant tunes weru playing. effect in Fhiladelphia and other large plat-ea. where up a conBtitutilu,ai unionist, or dropping Mm—this ensuing term t— 

Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather at t e n0 ciruumataiieeB will the Apothecary allow him- bjowbig hot hnd cold with the name fnoutlf, anflin the J’rn.ndml/ PATimnc OMJai.lahiian. Viea Mi- 

time of starting, oyer a hundred of the Company fully 8t!lf> or bis clerks, to kki.l any tihxo on the Sabbath, 8ame breath? We believe that two reasons may be ehuel Lucy, Hee.t Timothy Lyons. Hook Keeper, 

equipped uith uniforms and torches, joined in the ex- but what is absolutely required for medicine, or Med- aHH;gnod fur this erratic, inconsistent course of the John Thornton.* Treat.-, Lawrence Me Donnell. Lib,, 

cursion. They were joined at the South Reading icinal purp03^. Bell-everetts. Phillip Mohen, Trnttv.,t, David Ilassett, Jolm 

Junction by their brother Wide-Awakes from Danvers -\yhnf would e —1  -**’1 r—The first is, the party knows itself to be a mere in- O Bricn, Patrick C’orcoiy. Pi»r order. 

and the north part of the Coimiv m.u here? Qfixx*. tangible ghost, and being ashamed of the paucity of ITmdtuy I.yonh Sncreturv. 

Although the opportunities for tall have been very I New OmOMt—W. learn that It is in contemplntien llta numbers, » therefore tv.lltng, and anxious, to unite , ... - 

limited, we learn that the Melrose residents compli- -to have a new organ at the Mouth Church, and that a with anybody or anytlnng, that will give it visibility « V «<> »<*.nE wum. Duevons IhsAoium." 

mented them highly for their orderly behavior and Fair is to take place at some.future day, the proceeds in the puhtieal world. (the existence of this party, An entire column of the last New R,.gland Farmer is 

correct marching and the excellent time kept in their of which are to he devoted to this object. Thu ladies by the wsy, enables us to solve one of David Hume's devoted to an examination of the reasons given by the 

"cheers" and "wide-awakes.” Gov. Banks remarked ;<rf the Society hove for some time past been busily en- most difficult plnlbsophieal ptobldtta, viz. how u thing executive for tho removal of the old Hoard of Trus- 

inlfU speech, when tho Company gave three cheers ’gaged in making preparations for the Fair which prom- may exist, and yet he no-wliere.) tees at Westborough. The K-TrMtee. die hard. 

that it seemed like "volleys of musketry." Our citi- ises to be on a more extensive scale and more attractive Another reason is, the party seems to ho smitten 1 hey say there fate was determined in Council long 

zens- had an.opportunity on their return to verify the than usual. No time has yet been fixed for tho event, with a mania, to make itself appear as ridiculous as before the Report was made, on which it purports t6 

truth of this compliment, as tho Company marched but the time and-place will be seasonably announced, possible in the arena of poinics. This disease some- be founded. If this be so, there is duplicity some- 

through some of tbs streets and gave our people a- So much labor and interest have been enlisted iu the times attacks parties as well ns individuals, and iu the where, altogether unbecoming such high dignitaries, 

sample of this mode of cheering, in a manner to appear 'enterprise tlrat there is every probability of a success- Union party at the present time, it appears to have That mistakes were made at this Reform School, wc 

an traveler. Wo also learn that ho iron templates giv¬ 

ing a abort umiiftO o! Leeture.s here on Napoleon IIL 

mnl GamlmliU. The time and place will be muUe 

known nt a future day.' 

Village Bank Diueutous,—Dnn’l Richards, Pres¬ 

ident, Joseph S. Black, John It. Langley. I. P. Merri- 

am, Jvlwin Mudge, P. II. Putnam, John A. PutuiUU. 

Jaoub’F. Perry, Jolm Wright. 

Win. L. Weston, Cashier. 

Ar.r, T’i* !■— At a meeting of tho Bell-Everett party 

at their Head-Quarters on Monday evening, the fol¬ 

lowing genthmon were elected Delegates to the Coun¬ 

cillor and Senatorial Conventions : 

Fraueis K. Pemberton, Jno. A. Lord, Jof-epli Jacobs, 
Jr., Siuu’l A. Lord, Frank Morrill, Robert B. Duniek, 
Jr., Frank Taggard, Eben S. Flint. 

It was voted to form an Everett Club. 

like a single voice. In the stillness of the night this ful result 

simultaneous shout of Onk—two—three—Hu an Air— 
Hurrah—Hurrah—Wide-awake ! had a flue effect, so ^ Marbb 

different was it from the ordinary irregular shouting . 

to A^h^c h we are a<N>ustumeU. ^ Editi 

This was tho largest company of Wide-Awakes at ^ 7 

the gathering, although many such organizations ^a|em* 

were present from towns much nearer than South bj b tern* 

Danvers. We think-Capt. Nelson and his command 

have reason for congratulation at the success of this, ^ t 

their first public parade, and we hope there next will ^ U?11. 

be under more favorable outward circumstances. 

We forgot to mention the profuse display of Fire- Nomine 

works at Melrose, which added brilliancy to the ‘ r 

risen to fever-heat. Wo have heard of a person, aV*1i0 have never for a moment doubted. The 

under the influence of this complaint, went out into of them, and wlio was in fault therefor, 
EmToiirAL Change.—Mr. Horace B. Iroill, a native tbo public square, and in the presence of a vast mult- 

of Marblehead, Avho graduated from that excellent itmle, knelt down and addressed his nrnvers alternate- 

r n > A Windfall,—Wo learn that tho Baptist Society 
,1' ”, 01 umt ° 1UH" in this town, under the pastoral charge of Rev. Mr. 
J he hs. Iruetee, dee hard. ^ futd bwn tlm rouipiimt of a gift of $U0 

etmmnnd m tou.m.l long ' ullkllDWn wnu,;,, . hid, in to be applied to the 
le m, which It porport. t6 ,)f t]lc llHating dellt „f tll0 Society, and which 

there m dophctty Bumo- place itin easy pecuniary 
nng such high dignitaries. . 1 1 , uu- 
nt thin Reform School, we “™"»‘a"™<'/ 11,0 donor-; altboHf ^ 
hmlitod. The precise nature km,"n* 'aaf la' ^'"od that lua timely bounty. could 

fault therefor, re.ua.,.a to be bur,lllr I,uve b“u buttor heatowe^ or more mncMcif 
, ... , appreciated. If to aiius is more blessed than to reeuvLi 

Better annihilate hoys at once, than place abl,r 

W Institution, the Salem Observer Office, has assumed iy to tho Devil, and the Deity. Not altogether unlike, 

4 v k t ^ie ■E^itoria^ charge of the Maiblehead Ledger, in jy the course of the Ikdl-everetts at the prcHont time. 

* * n place of Mr. T. J. Hutchinson Avho retires to his office But perhaps both of the above named reasons may 

f°n „ iu Salem. We have had occasion before to speak in be resolveddnto ofie, viz, this—-the Union party, like 
an outft high tl?rma 0f tbe Ledger' while under the charge of Epbraim 0f old> ia i«a cake not turned.’' There is 

itude, knelt down and addressed his prayers alternate- them in position to he permanently corrupted. If the 

ly to the Devil, and the Deity. Not altogether unlike, Btuto can't do better than this, it had better do 

Removal—New Store—New Goods. 

thebestower of this gift must be thrice blessed. 

Belt, and Everett Demonstration.—There was ft 

Flag Raising last Monday evening at the junction of 

Federal and Boston .streets, at which there uras a huge 

anvem. We tbmk- Capt -Nelson «H Ins command IIutcbiftK011( und wc doubt not Mr. Trail! will dough iti‘ita compogition 

avo rcaoon fur congratulation at tho aucccm of th,», ,he r<!putatimi „f a,c paper and that his Uwns- _[_ 
ieir first public parade, and we hope there next will 1 , ... ... , .. ... _ 

diraim of old, is “a cake not turned," There is Peabody, who is always mindful of the wants of the attendance. The Everett Guard were out in unifornb 

ugh Brits composition* Phouion. public in his line of lmsinesH, having removed to the with about eighty torches and the Bulem Brass Band, 
- --- neAV and commodious store, No. 220 Essex street, in- which played first tho “ Star Spangled Banner, 

Off the Track.—The morning passenger train vites the attention of the ladies of South Danvers to then “ Yankee Doodle,” after which nine cheers u’i‘rJ 

Last night the Wide-Awakes had another paiade 

about town, when many of the houses were illuminate 

<mL New enlistments to the Company are made every , . . . __„ Tr n Vart . ...■ - «•*. 
day. clamatton. * t ns 01 L1 * / ' J> J 1- ,.**»».*, ... Mr, L. G. Bwusey, of South Danvers, will give Although its sentiments are opposed to our own pi 

The Company voted to attend the display in Salem “f this town uas one of t iu Becretarics. ^ Clam Chowder.—If any body wants to partake of j a lecture l>> reading from Bhakspeare, this [Wednes- ical principles, we are glad to give them circulM ^L 

next Friday evening, and also tho great Boston gath- Z, ”"TT thia B,lvory lliHh iu its ful1 P^ft-etion, let him rail up- j day] evening, October 10, at Lyceum Ilall, Bulem. as we fully believe the doctrine, that truth is ahvaj 

cruig un the evening of tho Kith inat. BopubRcan Meeting. Pfi that capital uatovor, Mr. William Houthwick. who | --— - uvci-mafa, fire ureur. Wo have frequently va* 
------- Tho mooting of Republicans to elect delegates to seasons it to a T, and gratifies the appetite with the j ^The authorities of Salem have contracted with generous offers of apaec in our columns to be used 

C^ Mr. George W. Heard, Jr., of Iimvich, has been* thuSenatorial Convention, will be held at tlieir Head highest skill of modern cookery. “Clam Chowder for j tho Portland Company for a new steam fire engine for 1 our political opponents, reserving of course, °ur lt 1 

pointed secretary of legation to China. Quarters this evening, at 7 IS o’clock. Jone!’-' I that city, at a cost of $2800. I toriul right of remark upon Avliat ia admitted. 

men will lend it a liberal support. Off the Track.—The morning passenger train vites the attention of the ladies of South Danvers to then “ Yankee Doodle,” after which nine cheers w*rc 

‘‘ “ from Boston, on the Branch Railroad, ran off the his new and splendid stock of Collars, and Bleevea to given for the candidates. The Guard then mftfch® - 

Nominations row Conorehh,—Atthe Douglas Dem- track last Saturday, by reason of a mis-placed switch, match, which fur beauty, taste und low price, cannot down town. 

ocratic Convention at Waltham, Hon. CiUni.r-a A, it happened on the Square near the Freight Station, he excelled. lie also displays a rich and varied as- , ---— 

Welch of Waltham, was nominated for Congress, and Imd hail it not been for the careful attention of the sortment of new Corsets, Skirts, Handkerchiefs, IIos- Bell and Everett—We call the attention of out 

at the Breckinridge Convention at Malden, George Engineer u-ho saw the danger and reversed his engine, iery aiulGloves. Call on him, and see for yourselves, readers to a well written article on our first 

Johnson of Bradford was declared its nominee by ae- there might have been a serious accident. »—... frttm a «Union” source, and which will repay yiQttimu 
clamation. At this Convention, II. O. Wiley, Esq. 

of this town was one of tho Secretaries. 

appointed secretary of legation to China. 

Bopublican Meeting. 

Quarters this evening, at 7 1-2 o’clock. that city, at a cost of $2800. 
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J(Hin- I, IUkkr and Jamkh Kimbali*.-*-It has afford- 

I‘«l UH mil' ll I'Viitaileuiion that these gouthnuett are 

placed beiun; Lin* public by the County Convention* 

Mr. linker in a veteran in the public service, and Ins 

extensive knowledge und experience will be of much 

benefit in the cabinet of Q«Y» Andrew, Of Mr, Kim¬ 

ball we feel unsured that in muking him Commission¬ 

er the people will put the right burn in the right place, 

lie ought to have held thu position long ago, and there 

atmmSianutiusi. 
- - • 

HOUSE PAPERS AHP„ DECORATIONS.1 3PE,X3SrT©3 X>B L-A-IISTES, NEW stvhn iurt received AA the^imnuiftutnrer | - , rm .. . 
CusT.xnvs—a line aa#0»tmont of Cloth Window LyOHOSCS, CaShMCrCS ftliCi XllltoHS, 

Choice I’lgs for Sale. 

TVIiiVY tttVie* lUSt rCCBiVtar * 
!\ Custax?.H—a fine apartment of Cloth Window 
and Hide-light Shades, just received from the New 
York manufacturer, and for sal0 at very low prices, at 

a veteran m Urn puDlto a^rvme, aim ms f , finhat,rII,„r nfr<<rH Uit mlo „jCf. rmx of Midkfo, Prince tjie ijtH,k and X»&peir gtor# Of. .... • • 
iwledgo and experience Will he of much A Albert and GbrMcr County breeds, of which Uty Mftfkie ; jj J* lyES & A A SMITH, 

aahinet of Got. Andrew. Of Mr. Kim. ;S£‘h“ *to*1* "•i octlO illmlrund. ala. BY HUN UUUUALE, 
Near Tapleyhs Srook. 

South Danvers, GM.p, liflO.- tf ^ 

Administrator's Notice. 
is a mvHtery nlimit u f inner triul which no neoromnn- tji»hkx, ««. ai « ciontt «.f l-rni.ai.. liohu-n *yi»WrMn «nd 

* ^ X j far shIiI euunty, an the third lue&d<y in MuvBihur, 4V u. 
vy hna been able to solve. IKilO, on the petidlwof Ira V^tey, Justir, udmHdutratqt1 o? th« 

In mm at,.—•This Salem Kcgister states tl 

Hiuverwilist Society in tluit city has by a 

vote, increased the salary of the 1’a^toi 

Spaulding, from fifteen to eighteen hundn 

SKIVIKGB. 

StaMMS® bf'g • o'.' “WJg^bte’an'd mf°o 
county, widow, dfM-fftBfd. inti^tato, sStowing that the delds 0i the origin tUld pllMlOinenBOt tiilUHlSjUllU ail C 

NSW PUftMiffAinON8f 
1) KC’D and for sale by II1* I^iS & A A SMITH 5 

Ti Memoirs of Badly G-dui«un imuie's LaHt iemi 
ut St, Mary’s ; Over tlifi Cliift, by tdnirlofte ChintiH 
(sister to (diaries Kingsley) i lClaeiers of the Alps, 
being a uarretlive Of emmyt#!! mid aseeum, an aecmint 

with iituuleolal chatgvs 1 . . • ■ t> , . . - ..,, k . 1 ' ..f------- 
lirttored, l hat n»« (twt TUE«D AY la Novemhcr nest, ten of m 

the Hoek before litam, bw ftssf^ed hs tho time for cou»jderoi«f tttism*,VV tt ATT A celebrated Wrfttcr 
«aid nutltlofi, *t # eeiot of Frobath then to be huiiirti at Saieui, mHUltblON, HATH «■ HU, 8 euumnui n aier, 
iu said cniutv i nd ti.afe ihiid admbihuntor ghe n»tie« to all I Wrine, Milki Bultefr ^pnum Ibseuit re- 
piTMUiM intBr0#orI, hy matiag ^ of ^thia ordar^to frtbj4 every Week fit 4 ' BUNT & llAlii'H* 

oetU*2t 
0 7“ There in a movement to establish a large boot ,mj,iish@4 ihrao week#. *tt^c«*iilviily- bef. r»* said time in the 

and shoe manuiuot«iry in Hellows Falls, Yt 

/Hf’Tho (.treat Jiastein will sail for New York j should oot be granted. 

Whal'd, I'liiaed laHnutU Dsuvcrs, that they may be present, and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the prater of said petition 

Lyonses, fla^mieres and Tliitoets, 
USX BBCEiVED, and selling fit very low prices 

IfOIi THE CASH. 

AliHO, , 

R'PRAW MATTINGS, 

dL ANO WOOt CARPETINC8, 

iiA.af©'r caps, 
HEADY MADE CLOTHING, 

aHs atrsBua goods, 

riling at grciitly rerUun-il price*, ut 

GEORGE l\ DANIELS’, 
Tlir©© Boors Bast of Monument. 

acpUJ-tf 

BARGAIN S “ 
about the middle uf l)t tuber. 

A'iY-SiiulineH of excellent quality, and of full »i?.e 

und Jluvor, are abundant on the t'uus«t of California. 

,;:v«S’'Threr hundred UermiuiH now belong to the Re- 
puhlieuu Club in Peoria, wlm voted for Douglas in XH58. j 

y^-During tin* pnst week fourteen Douglas jiost- 1 
masiern in Indiuim have been removed from oilieo. 

A true copy ©f record, 
Attest; 

oetlO 3t 

(1KO F CHllATK, 
Judgu of Probate Mid Insolvency, 

A. C. GOODELL, Register. ^^SS2.J£SSS GOOD READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, J they 

VRHKX, s«. (let fl, ltt«0. A warrant lift* been duly hsued by pany 

Adu BersiHiH M»mg inis waver wi in ,**«*• 
von Aiiumim-t are hcrt-liy uotiaed tliut tb« wno r n uts, r|\JxE Subscriber would call tl 

ter the nix mmnhe ending Nov I, 3860, fl« now due, and dial I 1;.. *„ jus stacj^ 0f RKADY 
they are reiiuired to pay the aaiiio, the nfllee of thu Cein- . ,, . . . j. 
S No. a 8.,w»n Htieet, on the l«t day of October lmd. eomprmmg tt line assortment uf 

IIE Subseriher would call the attention of the pub¬ 
lic to his stock of READ Y-MADE CLOTHING, 

Business Sacks, 
Amjx, ngMiiat Uie eslale uf 4 offlea il0Ura from « to 1 o’oloek, wad from tt to 5. Pants, 

JAMES 15. SHEEN, pur order of tbo Directors. 

f South Dauvert, la said eountj-, yotunan, «n insolvent dnbbir } 
C Two alleged Drivers arrived at Nmv York on j ,,,idthe puyuieut of HO) debt*, and tlie duiiveiy of any property 

'.-.In, in chnrgti at Unit,,I State* naval ailleer*. '"t 

Hnhnn, Oct. 1, JP00. 
WM. JEEEY, Colloetor. 

oettl-dm 

r^ The price of Hour i« gradtmlly falling in Now 
York. 

l'®,*The (Jharlestown Mercury wiya-—“Mr. DongluK iH 
a faithful dhciple of John Urowu." 

tU7’Mr. William 11. Antor, non of Jacob Astor of 
New York, in wuid to he worth ^10,000,000. 

ju-tl?**The weathvT has been go hot in part* of Geor¬ 
gia that, though marring* license* were taken out, the 

nuptials \v,uc not r.oumnnmated. 

twenty feet of the nupposed tea serpent | 
wiim hccn in the bay, oil't iuUotqie'n Isluiul, about H o*elk j 
Moinhiv. Aixmt the time u, valiant jiarty got ready 
to ))'tcU into (he mounter he yuintised below* 

y? t'r‘The w ill of the late Rev. William Neill of Phil* 
ndelphia eontaiiis a lieipie.-t of $‘JUUt) Lo the Trustei^ of 
tin? College ol New Jeiney, at Pj iueeton, to the indi¬ 
gent f-tudent.H who may he jnepnied iiir the (to*pel min¬ 
istry. 

Warron Fivo Gouts Savings Bank. 

The annual meeting of the Warren Five Cents 

The flri*t an viiiijf ot tin* vrt?difcu|n yf saitl lupolv'unt duhtor 
will be held ut the (Joint uf Iimdvin.ry, to be huldeu at Salem, in 
Hukl county, u<> the fifth day *>f November next, at 10 0 elocK A. | 
M , for the proof of debts, and tho choice of an assignee or as- 

'“1J B*taU- WASIEI. ro-n-BB. 1.0. Sheriff, 
out 10—at Measenger. 

CEORCE P. DANIELS 
IIus this week received a targe lot of 

1ST 3^ W a O O I) s. 
Confuting of ^ 

Ktrsv Styles of PLAIDS, 
“ All Wool DkLAINES, 
(t Slylt’M of SHAWLS, 

Plaid 
- CAMBRIC COLLARS, 
“ « SETTS, 
« SCARFS, 
" CashimekEiS ami Doeskins, 

Npw Hosirrv and Gloves for Women's 

pURE COFF COFFEES, TEAS and SPICES, at 
LUNT & HART’N. 

Business Sacks, Dress Frocks, 
Bants, Vests, 

Also a good stock of Broadcloths, Doe SkinB, Cassl- 
mercH, Testings, Plaid Jeans for Boys wear. 

Gabments will be made to order, or the Cloth sold 
by the yard. 11. 0. SPILLERj 131 Main st. 

je G * 

E. F- BUR 
BULB AQBNY roll 

@^.3.C3*^3IT,r &c CO.’S 

W.LA.C2 TO SOAP, 
For South Danvers and Salem. 

OFFI(JE— Central street, opposite Lowell Depot, at 
Burnham*a Lxpress Ojjice, South Danvers, 

Price $3.50 per 100 Lbs. 
Ordera sent by mail or other wine to South Danvers 

wi.l be promptly attested to* tf-octg 

nXTRA RUGARf CURED HAMS, of superior 
Iq quality, just received at 

LUNT & IIAHT’S, Sutton Block. 

LUJMT Li A. Li T , 

Savings Bank will be held at the Warr 11 Bank Rooms Men’s, Misses and Boys. 

on WEDNESDAY, Nov, 7th, at 7 o’clock P. M., for 

th«* choice of oiiieerH for the eiJHiiing year, and for tin* 

tniuMuiioii of any other hiimnere that .shall legally 

come before them. 

Per order, 

FRANCIS BAKER, Secretary. 

South Danvers, Get. HUh, lSuO* 

Dancing. 

Xii" Mu. E. lU'TUN reHpeclfully umiouncea that 

he will open hi* Danuinu Sniooi. lor Juveniles and 

Young Ladies and Gentlemen, ut SuTiox'a Hall, on 

SATURDAY, Get. HI, at 2 (Teioek, 

South Danvers, Get. 3, 1HU0* 4t 

j /ddica’ Hoods, 

Throe Doors Bast of Monument. 
Mimth Danvers, (h*t. 10*—tf 

STRA|^ER CLOTHS, 
i FHESII supply of Strainer Cloths, for Milk, Cur- 

i\ rantH, &e. For sale by 

OROOBRS, 

SUTTON BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

NEW FALL, GOODS. 

A. J. ARCHER & CO. 

181 ESSEX STREET, 
Have opened an extensive gtock of 

RICH AUTUMN GOODS, 
Comprising choice selections from all the most desira¬ 

ble styles in European Goods, received by recent 

arrivals, and in Americans Fabrics. 

SOUTH DANVERS 

A J AIU CO, 181 Essex st. 

WILLIAM J, LUNT, 

ootll-tf 

BLANKETS I BLANKETS! 
4 J. ARCHER & GO. lmve received a full supply nUjiNETT'R SUPERIOR FLAVORING E: 

il, of Blankets, which they oiler at Low Prices, JJ TRACTS, The superiority of these Extracts con- 

COM POSITION SLATES, **“£ “L tllL'lr l"-'^ P“«‘y Bluck! 
\\; ARHAN’TKI) not to lirenk—Tnrloun n.c. on hand Bt . . ’ 
VV and for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, ________ ____ __:_' ___ .... 

'»t»> .....21a fee* street. GEN UK MEN'S GOODS, 

vylTIIlil^dc/silvCTDlutrl^f^lu'btrt quality, at pQf3 FALL AND WINTER WEAI 

vX«o B- v:*&A' SS1*' 1110 ^ 

.I1M STREET, Having completed extensive alterations and im¬ 
provements in our Store, wo have every facility for the 

IRS. display of GoiMs, and purchasers will find in each de¬ 

partment a full and complete assortment from which 
ricKERiNG B. habT' t0 mr,ite selections. 

We shall continue to offer the Best Goods at Low 
-—-—*— Puieiss. 

ARCHER 6c CO., 
181 Esae;x 

Kocrosis. V Y ». O'. & E. A. smonm'. 

If then- he any disem e calculated to drain away the “G10 _ __l_._ ,ii_Front 
lilc of u man, and weaken the mind und body by its ENTRUSCAN Si OTHER JEWELRY, 
painful shnv.n-^, ir i*i rlu? death uf any part of the b mes . T Redueed Prices. Ju«t received from Mew York, 
The PERUVIAN SYRUP gives support under the a fine lot of 

profuse disci.nrg , hastens the separation oftheclteay- ENTRUSCAN LAVA SETTS, 

GKNTMMKN'S GOODS, 

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 
GKnlUiE S. W'ALKEU i'cH]»erlfut]y invites tho altontiou 

of his lrlmels ami iho piihlte l«» his Block of 

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 

rai-Afttllv Bslei-tbil from flrut cIuha houses in New York and 
ihiHton. (Miibraciiig tho LauOEst STOCK an A Assn UTMKNT ever 

offered in this cily, of 

Under Shirts and Drawers. 

iB^Rc^A^cisrs 

.'YIBO, ivmuau anu riuruuuue iuiibuw cn-ua , v^uum, t Shi,,11 Rlrps 
Gurnets and Coral uu, at much Ickb than former prices. Bilk, Merino and All Moo, e B 

All guaiuiiteed to bu in fine Gold Alouuting, or no Bill IT lIOSCs 
sale. JOSEPH J llIDIHL, „ U1 . tr 

cat 10 2 Went Block, 188 Essex st. Merino, Wool and Cotton bhakor IIohq. 

domestic goods: ~ Cloves. 
4 FULL assurtment Blcacbed and Brown Cottons, a .Treat variety of Fall and Winter wear, including tlio boat 

j\_ cvc-rv width and quality ; inakea of Kid and Reaver, with a full and fiuimrior aioek of 
VoloWd nnd White Fluunels: fthlrt*, (k.llnrs. Ties, Hioeks, Suseenders. R-.i-nnis. Ouff«. 
l iiiuriu nmi » nut. 1 lanneis , ^ Hdkfs. Ilmbrellft*, CaueB. and n g««or»l aj-nortmoiit of toilet 
Woolen lluse ; Gent s Sticks, superior quality , and otlmr attlelcw for gmitlaimm's use. 
Knitting Yarns, colored and \v- ite. rs»" CuHtmnnra may bo assured of ilmUugv the Bwsf OF 
oeiiO ANN R. lillAY, ih Federal street. (ioonS at the Lowjkst Puickb. 

Rf8OH SETS GEORGE S. WALKER, 

/ \ F Under Sleeves and Collars ; Wrought Cambric Denier in Gent’s Furnishing Goods and Toilet Ariidea, 

Mippmatum. Giiriuts and Coral uu, at much lean limn former prices. * 
PumTNUi.TuwN, Mash., November 18, iHoK. An RUMUIltWii to hu in fine Gold Mounting, or no 

Gentlemen,-—-I have lmd a remarkable cum- ot serol- sllU, JOSEPH J RIDFHL, 
tiloiiH ni’Utt fciun <»f the Imnee and periosteum eomhmed, lu.tlf) 2 We«t Bloek, 188 Essex at. 
which hml been treated for more than a year by other —-^ __ -- 
physicians without Mieeess. 1 used the “Peruvian DOIVIESTIG GOODS. 
Svniv’1 altogether in this case, which effected a emu- 4 FULL assortment Bleached und Brown Cottons, 
piete* restoration to health. The patient was a hoy J.L every width and qiiulity ; 
about twelve years of age. The whole tibia and liliulu <'nlort d mid W lute Flaunela ; # 
of the right h g werett nterinrly uiseused ; several pieces W unien lluse ; tient s Socks, superior quality } 
ol hmie lmve enme irom several openings since I have Knitting Yarns, colored a,,d vv' ite. 
attended him. us well us before 1 saw him. Hie ltoy oeiiO AN.S R. L11AY, i(j Federal street. 

MiyN that immediately on taking the syrup the f hit- RICH SETS 
ne;.s, which has ibr a long time troubled him very much, ^ pTnt|(.r Sleeves amt Collars ; Wrought Cambric 
immediately suhsided, and hid strength begun to in- ) aud Mu-Bn OoIlntB, latest patterns* 
crease. If 1. discontinued the Syrup fur one week, lie Parcelsi uf Goods sent to t>ny part of the city. 
would begin to complain oi tin.-“all-gone" eejiBiiUon ut (jur CuHtonua.s will bear in mind that we sell low' for 
his Htuinuch, and on taking the Syrup ng11.11 the sonwi- ANN R. BRAY, 
tiou immediately left him. For such diseases a» thin, 7(1 Federal street. 
3 consider the Syrup uu invttluiible itiedictite. -------——-—~~ 

Truly yrnns, «. 
sepPJ-lm JEREMIAH STONE, Ai. D. 

AViikn Fmjilmu Xr«m her mountain height, 
Unfurled her standard to tlu* air, 

Sim tore the azure rub' s of night, 
And set the stars of ghny there. 

■When Hr. Bain diswVeml the Invigorating Spirit, x\7% have just opened a large stock oi COLLARS 
he aimouiKM’d his discovery to tlie ivoi ld, and nmv zeal- \y nnd SLEEVES fo matt-h, in New {Styles,Ut ran* 
ouslV works to fill the orders forthiB Dyspepsia-killer, ji()W Pun.ns, Tln-y are very desirable, 

wliiclt everytfhere gives such pleasing sutisUution. L AOFkS, EDtHNGS, &o. 
held 2 mi 

1 In (Jnfftlffic Fid gin gs and In sortings, Thread and Im- 
Jo-a^ih J. Rider, UuliOu Laces, wo have many new and .pretty styles-. 

T d™,,,rj!! C0KBBTSI CORSETS! 
Jewelry, Silver . h 

and We hove the iihst French Corsets and Bodices in all 
Plated Wave, siy.es and colors. 

A,IWi*uui>'‘ th° • SKIRTS! SKIRTS! 

Read his udvertisenientH, (Jail and examine Ids In Watch Springs Bkirts, we keep none but ike boat. 

Goods, and judge of quality, prices aud style* lor your- 11 AN 1) K EllO I IIE F’S. 

' 't0* _-.-.- We have Gent’s Ildkfs, in Silk, Linen and Cotton, 
A Card to Young Dadies and G-ontlomon. iqain ami Figured. In I.odies’, we have Wrought 

DRY GOODS 

PRES BY Sc FEARING 
\llB now prepared tri show their customers a full stock of 

FAIL AND AVI NT lilt 

DRESS GOODS, WATCH 

M. BLACK, Jr., 
At DANVERS PORT, 

IS now prepared t** furnish COAL of tin# vnri rns site?, and &f 
the very best ipmlitie*, vtss 

LEHIGH WHITE ASH-the bc?«t, in most easeii, fur 
furnaces and McGee Stove*. 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burning Yhite ash 
the purest article mined. 

For RET) ASII—The Diamond, Eu*t Franklin, or 
Washington, 

Algo the celebrated FRANKLIN COAL, the beat in 
the world for Cookinu Puiu’uses. 

Office in South Danvers iu the Square, at the South Beaming 
Depot. - _July S3 

~~ CHARLES S. BUl-’RUM, 

Gentral St, nearly oppoilte Lowell Depot. Bn. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Carpet* made to order. Cano Chairs new seated. 

' -T. 

* DRUGGI8TSAND APOTHECARY, 

37 Main St., So. Danvers, 

Drugs, Metlieiium, Cheuiicals, Foreign 
I. eidies, Shakers* Herbs, Dye Sniffs, 

jJlHL- Uuuis, Adds, Sponges, Shoulder 
in'Braces, Trasses, and Genuino 

Patent Mt tUeines. 
Also, Inipurted Cigars of choice brnnus, 

Perfumery, Toilet Articles anil Stationery. . . 
Physlchins’Presfldptiona carefully prepared by cxpcrienuetl 

pevsouK. jmcj^X’JST 8TKEET, 

New Apothecary Store! 
D. P. GR0SVEN0R, Jr., 

Infonna the dtlreua of this place that 

M Drugs mib lllcbicincs" 

0<vu be found at 83 IEsfC^k.XIsr 

Hopes by strict poraonal attention to his profession to in or l 
a share of publls favor.__may LU1-—t f ^ 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 

Dealer In 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
fancy aud YaEat Articles, &c., 

130 V. MAIN ST. • • 130 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,. .... South Danvers. 

NEW LIVERY 11 SALE STIIIlI 
_ WILLIAM POTTER 

Informs his friends and the public 
that lie has te-npened .the Livery 
Stable at tho old stand, corner of 

rPWfl CENTRAL and ELM Sts. 

^F^fJL A share of public patronage is 

So. Danvers, July I._ 

J. J. HEYL1NCBERC, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN ST., SOUTH IlANVHllS, 

I.OGND, BRCBIiEsTlIATTt DYE, Kliavnig and Toili tH >ap, 
Particular tittontion paid to dyeing the Hair. Gluldren * Hail* 

nentiy cut. Ghntnpooing with the Egg Wash, and Showering, 

fitly 4 . 

ST i'\ STEVENS. 

■WATCH MAKER, 

A /real vavlotv of Fall and Wiuter wear, including tho best IIav[ng |uet received a large stock of g. 
lnakoa of Kid an'd Benver, with a full and auperior »«oyk of jj„8toii,‘they will now offer them at in 
Blih tR, Gollnrn, Ties, Hioeks, SuHppndors, liosnnis, Ltm«, other stoic in listtex Cmuity. Also a fu 
Hdkfs, llmbrelltt*, Gaues, and a gumiral atBortmoiit of ioilet 
and otlmr ai thdoa for gmitleimm’S uso. 

OuMtmuorn may bo assured of tlndlug the hicsf OP 

GoonS at the Lowest Fuickb. 

goods from New York and 
hotter bargain a than any 

full assortment of 

domestic goods. 

noMUftif q WAT KVII Also a large lot of WATFII SPUING BKlUTS, at tho folluiv- 
GLURGL b. V ALKI.R, ing ,Scos~loc, figje, 75c, 874c «l, $1 1'4. *1 ». 9} ™ 

oaler in Gent’s Furulshlug Goods and Toilet Arddea, oni3 mritle of the best steel. These tiro great bargains. 

ficiHHf No 152 Essex street, Bmvkcr Place. 

nATAPRCO, FAMILY, and oilier choice brands ol r FLOUR, at LUNT & HART'S. 

'BLACKS wi i th 'Fto ols^fo r s a Li. 

A LOT of Blacksmith’s Tools for sale, consisting in 
part of two good Anvils ; three Vices ; two pair 

Bellows ; a large Tire-Btone; Tongs, etc. Apply to 
JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

octfi-at 2 West Block—188 Essex st. 

llnlP-i BEUWN UOTfON9, 6 1-4 cts 
Yard wide Fine and Heavy Brown Uottons, 8 1-.1 and 9 fits. 
HI eases Bleached Cottons, G 1 I, 8, 9, 10, 11and I2|cte. 
Cotton Flannels, Urtnvn mid Uleacln d, 10, Hand 12|c. 
Heavy lied and they Twilled Flannels, only 25 cts. 
W111XE FLANNELS, 2(1, 35, 80, 37£, 5U mid 62£ cts, 

— AFU UKAI.KR IS — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 
BILVKH AND PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold ond Silver taken in cxcliangc for New. 
-\Yfttch6a, docks, Jewelry, nenlly Cleanad, Repaired and 

warranted. 

16 MAIN ST,, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Dan veils - • ~ " MASS>. 

REED’S CLOTHING FRAME. 

Dress Goods of all kinds at Bargains. T®lJ±.*c^.VkcSS±.ted “°k **““ 

Prints. Delaines, Morelia's, Modena's, riaids, Cash- CLOTHES DRYER, 
meres, / yoncse Cloths, Tin bets, Dehagcs, Plain and which surpasses anything of the kind now* in use. Ajww iU 

Planted, Figured Alpaceas^ Black Alpaccas, advantages, it is porta bin,, and can be taki-n up and removed af- 

Ginghams, iVool Delaines, <S?c. §c>, 

ull of which will hu Bold at thu lowest cash prices. WE have just opened *a large stock of COLLARS 
and SLEEVES fo match, in New Styles,ut van* ON'S REFINED SPARKLING GELANTINE at 

! LUNT & HART'S. 

FRO AT AUCTION. 

Joja^di J. Rider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Silver 
and 

Plated Wave, 
Advertises iu the 

Wl/.AHl). 

Read his udvertiscnienlH. (Jail and examine his 
Goods, and judge of quality, prices and style* lor your- 

A(‘U‘b. 

DKSKS a,KU0CLoALB»unaUofor Store or ^ ^*7S.. 

1 Counting Boom, for solo^uj,. 

noti.9t 238 Essex street. 

ter everv wasliing. The line <of which it has IuO feet) L 1ms 
preserved from rotting by exposure, and tlu« is a gieat 
In case of sudden rain it can be closed np man uistunt and tak¬ 
en to a place of shelter. It occupies hut Httle room In llm yard, 
and by the action of the wind tt revo.veu, and thus dxies urn 

^ThTfrimie umv bfe «c(rn atUw -tore of the Mubwriber, oppa- 
site the Danvers*Bank, where its cheapness and s»pm ,nt.v «511 

to)S^S”M*5^S5r 
ftvil litter, 

TfilFTY Cords -of Saw Dust for sale at Ban- 
F Mill (tormorly 

A Card to Young litldies and Gontlouton. plain ami Figured. Ill Ladies', we Imre Wrought 
„„ , ... ,,,. e nil Hero'd, tirass Cloth and Plain Luum-all Styles and 
Thu subscriber will Hand (free of ehnrge) to all wlm "V . » 

desire it, thu rucipo mid iliruetionH for making n rimplc 1 ncLK* TmC!Tm,v mnw«4 
Vegetable Halm, that will, in from two to eight days, HOSIERY AND GLOYEb. 

rctiiovo l’implcH, Blotchfa* Tim, Freckles, Hullo whom, Qur 8tocj^ 0f Hosiery und Gloves is full and tferira- 
und till impuvitioH and roughness of this Skin, leaving ,. for Uents, Ladies and Missus, 
the same—us Nature intended it should husoft., dear, 
smooth, and beautiful, Those desiring the Recipe, with 200 ESSEJC STREET, SuNXjEJVL, 
full inslruelions, directions and tulviee, will please call r-. * -nniw 

tjNGLLSH, FRENCH and AMERICAN SAUCES, 
ill Ketchups, Tickles and lTescrvcs^ at& 

25,00trBushcls Granular Fuel. 
FANCY SlUvS at Bargains. 

on or address (with return postage), 
JAMES T. MARSHALL, 

Pit A OTIC AT. (’ll KM 1ST, 

pi 20—3111 No. 82 City Buildings, N. York, 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

house-keeping goods, 

25,000 nusneis u ran mar iiki. ^ T.M. c«™,«««qnaffty, ®i --s. 
Brown Iaiigh Covert* from 2(1 ct« to $1. 

t AM prepared to deliver this quantity of Bi®a^,'^I?j?24'iJijcBN3 and'linen boboms, cheap, 
JL PATKN V GHANULAlt FUEL, in lots to milt pnrfhumMH, h lut 0f other guotln ut equally low pritua. 
TIioiikU I havo purchnneil the right, unfim’ the Hnniels I ftteul, 
to uinmifiuMure anil sell in the tuofll oi E.iscx County, my in on- 
cut fiupply of fuel will not warrant me in attempting now, to .-- 
fm-uirtli moru than South Danvurn, Lynn, Nahaut mid .Sw.iiiip- 

ortipr* H(*nt to mu by mail or by express (at my expense _ 

when for more than n iloll/r’n worth) or left upon either of thu T)TYl?QTiV Rr W, A TTST ( I 
order slates, which may bo found at Bancrofts Mill, (formed,) XVJljO-13 JL CO X J-JYVAv vAy 
Buff urn’s), Nnwhall’B Crossimr, Smith Danvers, where it is man- x A 
nfneturod, atihe 1‘rotoetivo Union Store, or stores of Newman 
Si8ymaudH. and J E Oo.,Uhwall, wl.l mco, W1.U mumpt .turn- EsseX Street, 

Granular fuel is simply small trims, limbs, and twigs, of hard 

,r ' SALEM. 

permnmujtly ndop ad as the cheapenl, neatest and nandiast lual 
P . ..,.u I.itwlilmr tmrnngpB-^A most, eu- 

Scuitii Danvers. As the du*t a«-cninulatas ho fast as to he in 
‘Rlqflf Silks the way, I will snH it at a reduced price if removed noon. I 
B LU R DUKS. • am aD.? prepared to deliver It wherever wanted Ah a httm 

for horses there is nothing better for coolneHH and sofmuHH to 
10 pieces BLACK BISCIIDFF SILKS, 75c, 87^0, $1, $i m and tho hoof. n« *all as for ireatnenn and cheapness , 
. 25, waiTttiited not to break or crack, or change lusUe in wear- ^ Us*t mP by muU will receive prompt attentfim. 

g‘ FANCY 8I1.KS at Bargain*. H. Danvers, July B2-fi,n_ . 

Bed Iviftlmssed Table Co veers, extra nuaffty, ^1 25. For Sale. 
ss^SSST^** ' a,85^0^;™ STEAM ENG1NE> 10 

—- “‘?.nta.<cr» Iminiro of JAMES 1-BRK1SS, Wa»h 

ington st.,-South Danvers. _J ^ ’ 

PINGREE’S JOB WAGON. 

In thin town, fiept. lfitli, by Ituv Mr Murray, Mr Joiin Adams 
to Miss KUa M. Pierce, bulli of Boston. , J 

in Danver*, Get 7, by ltev Mr Putnam, Mr William I Styles to 
Mis!* AthUeami Howard, both of Houth Danvera. t 

jn Salem, Or.t i, by ltev Dr Thompson, of Jamaica Plain, Mr 
Th .man W. Oalmriia (soil of lion George Osborne, of So. Dan- 
ver»), to Mins OaioUue K,, daughter of Jacob Putnam, lisq , of 
Hulem. 

A FULL Btouk of Chi Hiker y, Chiim, Gluwt, Wooden jn tju, u,arkut for light, tires and kindling purposes—almost ch 

uud Hard Ware Gauds ; Cutlery j Tea Trays, Kc., ^^"CSoltaMIdlrornd from Urn waKo«, will 1,0 ,e. 
ill Htore, and for salt! at thu lowest prtUUB, at the Gen- . itH J(tl, lm<lltl| gni^i,, quaiUitleH from a 1mlf bushel upwards 
prill Finding .store of though a basket full {2 bualiela) la tho most 1c'|5|v|5{1A®’*L,n1).oa' 

In thin town, Sept 111, George V, non of Mr. Cyrus Thompson, 

* tiept 27, Joseph L, non of Augustus and Eliza B Hammond, 10 

,J,jn (■liarleatown, 8ept 23, John Nutting, formerly of South 

Dan vein, (52 vrs 11 mo,*.. .... T 
In Hulem, Sept 2H, r John F Clark, 23 yr» i Out l.Ijwj Very, 

ar»yrn; George L Terrell, 18 ; 3d, Mrs Jessie Femald, 28} 5lb, 

S. C. & B. A. SBIONDS, 
octK) 82 F'ront street. 

^oampaTo n wed a L8, 
All kinds, lbr sale by ^ 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
o(.tl0 2*13 Essex st., Brown Stone Block. 

—-roWs^wWNo-iinr 

CONSTANTLY^ on bund, and for sale, with all the 

popular Inks in tlie market, by , 
octlO GEORGE CREAMER, 243 Essex st. 

Ul"'Plfe. pr^rfur^iL'fttn^duilvorfiil from tho wagon, will he ton $eW (xOOtiS* 

S£f t«-.i »“«froM 

folios. . „ . 
IfINE awnrtmaiit of Leather Fulioa—Buitnl.le for ar. vr«: rje..nm l. Terrell, 1H i 3d, Mr. J'cnmia, ea [ ran, i UlfUi ownrtmaut Ol urnm —.- 

iiunet* II And ijwk, E-q; Mr John G Uhumliete, 21} Mr 'lltoinas /\ Huhoul und Uuuiu use, fiJ1' HdR' by ^ ciivtihtt 
11 Cltcevor, 37 yr« 7 moi. , , „ , “r,t1o II F IVES & A A SMI Til. 

In HomcrvUle, Mrs i’hcho Messer, formerly of Salem, 73. oc-u.vj 

So Danvers, July 18, i860._ 

O. S. THOBSFSOWT, 

DRAPEE AND TAILOR, 
Allen’s Building. 

Constantly on hand a good assortmout of 

Cloths, Casslmcrcs, Vestings, 
— anu — 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

Suulh Danvers, April 25—tf 

FALL 
ver offered In Salem, 

GOODS 

rnilF. FUliFterifier lit fit Ml prepared to do n,l '^Mcrcb'ai^ 
1 and Teaming, uiwmovlnfi 
dlze of any description about town, or to anu nom s 

bDS‘ wWiS%.n received at the Essex Kailroad Stetimvaud at. 

the san e. . 
South Danvers, lW'”' 

a with tho leading Now York and 
M.S1S u^shfrim supplied with the latest iiovritius- Boston Houses, we Hlitw no 

ns they appear iu those markets 
Hep12 if _ 

1711 Essex street. 

Bios. W. Downing & Co, 
AYE iust received a uni 

Bit 1ADCLOTH8, 
IHIMSKINL 

UNDER VE8PB 

KIN L VDS~ 
JEtt VE8 P8, DllmmttEr 1 AS 

ASDKEicillBFS, 1 ‘ GLOVES. 
HAM" 179 Essex Street. 

-- ANN R. BRAY, 
w /-i FEDERAL STREET. We are opening F ALL 
7 0 and WINTER GOODS, and intern Hi havo 

our assortment comprise all the^ ciuuce style i 
market for Ladies' and Children s wenr. __ 

teATHEft PURSES AND WALLETS. 

tvtEW varieties just added to our assorimcut, making JN a stock JhaavcWchanv^o^^t^ 

11 J‘ 232 Flssux st> 
oct3 
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Salem ana Lowell Railroad. ] 

aN tad after Monday, Apr. 2,1860, Passenger Trams 

G ’lninwrn*'ftlEM, 7.20, a. m. 3.00, p. m. 
Cre SALllforLowlL, Mol a. m, 6 65 p. m. 
I euve Lawrence, Andover and Ballardvale, for Sa¬ 

lem v^a Boston & Maine and Salem & Lowell Railroads, 
7.30 a m. changing cars at Wilmington Junction. 

Leave Salem for Ballardvale, Andover, Lawrence 
mid Haverhill, 0.40 a. tn. or 5,56 p. m. _ 

SALEM, HAVERHILL and NEWBURYPORT, 
prom Newburyport, Georgetown, Bradford ami Ha¬ 

verhill for Salem, take 7.16 a. m. train, changing care 

at West Danvers Junction. Trnverhill 
Leave Salem, for Georgetown, Bradford, IL 

and Newburyport, 5.65 p, m., changing oars at 

Danvers Junction, , „ , 
F. II. NOtTItSE, Local Superintendent. 

Eastern Railroad! 

STATION IN BOSTON ON CAUSEWAY ST 

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS. 
nn and after Monday, Apri 2,1860, Trains vrilllatae 
(j the Eisrmm Raii.koad Statios, Washington 

“sal'om fur Mtabllheta, 7.16, B.™/, 0.20,11.16, a. m, 

1.06, 3.86. 6.46, 7.16, p. m.__ , kM. 7. 

pr- i3?' XJ n. 3NT ITUR33! i PERUVIAN SVRUP. 
AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, SOLUTION OfIrOTmW OF IROtt COMBINED. 

A largo and complete aHtfotainmt o/^CARlNET E1MINPC1JRE, consisting in part of ^ ^ 

Mahogany and Waliiut SofaSj Chairs. Centro and Side Tables J) ,y ^ p E P SI A. 9 
1 WAUNUT ... CHKTKOT EXTENSION TAM.®. 

iixNTBD «**■. 
Some very desirable patterns, 

(Xmt mb Seat Chairs, tteAsteaiVs, bureaus, See. 
Just received a complete assortment of 

live geese and common feathers, 
wiiirh will bo sold at a small advance from cost. 

tt '. Palm ami Ilmh Mattraue*. Mahogany and Gilt Frame Looking Glatsea, dc. 

• ■ 

ISIB-A-IEL fellows, 

_„n 205 Essex Sfc., Salem. 
Bui cm, June 6, 18G0. .. .t __ :- __ —r.. 

^f • ~ MUSICAL NOTICE. s b. pbrkins, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 

sbsS32SS£?53S 

CHICKEHING & SONS’ PIANO-FORTES 

_ ANN R BRAY, No. 70 Federal Street, would 
fm^iS&ainlonii her frlumh. in Danvww, and th« 

A,flV v 8 15 am. 1, 3.15,3.45,6,4/5,7, Patent Ambrotypes, 

7‘£& West Roach, Manchester, **d Gloucester 

8,lD, a. 111. j.lo, 5.45 p. m. ^45.7 w. copied; Views taken when desired. __— 

; --TemovAL. 

Satan tor vSSFisaI'ZX vX ‘ TOSEPH J. RIDER, 'vould inform to frienda. 
a-., ^sax.im ns follows 1 J and tlm public, that be has rGiuovedjfrom l.aacit btrut, 

Salem for AmuMbuvy, 8.15, a. m.3.4o, 5.45, p. m. 
Salem for PortBmouth, 8.15, a. m. 3.4o, 6.4u, p. m. 
Salem fur Portland, 8.15, a. m. 8,45, p, m. 

And for SALEM as follows . 

Portland for Salem, 8.45 a. m. 3 p. m. 
Portsmouth for Salem, 11.15, a. m. 5.30, 7.30. 
Amesbury for Salem, 7,86, J.40, a. m. 5.-%P» * 
Newburyport fur Satan 7r 06. 8.10 a. m. 12, m. 6.16 
Ipswich for Salem, / .12, 8.U, 10;J2, a- m- ’ 

P^^^fEDiiljlic trailer ally UifttHho keeps for sale Malta ltd 
Hieuu Fortes. They are .*• 

looted with great care, and need only to he trtod t«► prove ithoh 
HUjieriorlty over every other m the maiket. ilte t j 

terms given. . 

MANNING & NICHOLS' SERAPIIIXES 

For sole and to lot. For power and nitnllty of tone none can 
gunman them. A. Ii BRAY, 7h Federal atroot. 

J —won m K».«-«. SODA WATER, 
“^f*WMT»^^|w®S8BXSTBBBT.8A«ll. PURE AND COOL! 
wI,telilmHb,.rnime<i.,i|.0A!,r«mlyfur'!,[«\T7ITII choice Syrups, can be constantly found at 
Wilt ha con.t.nUy found a full iuidoxten.no. m9 T A SWEETBER’S, 37 Main at. 

Jewelry, and Sliver Pla e a —— Waw Wllltc WarC 
in tlio nowflxt and most ileaimble xtylos, and at Tpdrefi ax low n« NCW nilllb «»!»• 

b good, can bo tmtamsod »»,»*'"" Jtai.y for tho Tt HITE DINNER SETS j AVhito Tea Seta i White 
, rateful to tha «.■»,. *"■IB”vibc/wiil, by \\ Toilet Ware ; Gilt Edged do ; all of the newest 
irnl uatronagu heretofore l»F«iowea, my . . . to «c- __ W«rn 

IIITE DINNER SETS j White Tea Sets; White 
Toilet Ware ; Gilt Edged do ; all of the newest 

?v?n °forrSMemal8m97‘ii’ l°m\%2.50, B^oT’s, for the VI HITE DINNER SETS ; White Tea Sets 5 White 
rJfft, 1 Clratcfitl to the I11 f ow^cl^ ltli e ^uhKerllier will, by \\ Toilet Ware ; Gilt Edged do; all of the newest 

C'Marbleiiead0’for Salem, 6.40,7.46, 8.46, 8.45 a. m. “^Stoato'w, b^taMt. Wr ,.ric«a <ual a dyiIrn to »c prtterns. Also a good afsortment of Common AVare, 
„ 7-11- r 1/7 (1 AA ™ m commodate, endeavor tojmnt acontinuanca offered at the lowest piieea, at 

mi^ToN^foi^SALEM 7.30, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. 12.15, > W0KBMC J. BIDEB, ju q r. q. SPIELER’S, 134 and 138 Main at. 

2.30, % 4.30, 5, 0.10, 7,p. m. fob8_a west block, lea Khkox Htrwi^. - Tp AJ_r 

cJJTou arrival from the East. - CUKBIEE & H1LLETT, DySpGpSIQ; K0I116dy# 

|ATa Saugus Branch. --——— Dealei s in This Medicine 1ms been used by the public for six years, 

KAUtll Danvers ana Salem line of FURNITURE, UIIAIRS, with increasing;W. It is recommended to Cure 
^OUlll WUM wL15nrilflJ5 WBIBillf „t, rvu ftp Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 

Omilinuses* MATTHES8L8j ILAl llbhb, . Pams, Wind in Stomaali or Paines in the 

/^N and after MONDAY, May 4, 1859, the South ESSEX ST. RowcIb, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
0 Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will run lrtt^ S 259 & 261 tbbU 51. Conmlaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

as follows : Salem, do H—ly —.——-—— Tremens, Intemperance. 

CURRIER & MILLET T, 

Dealers in 

W§mm FURNITURE, CIIAIRvS, 

MATTRESSES, EEATHEHS, &C 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 

Salem, dee 14—ty 
Leave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at ~ j' 

7 7 1-2 8 8 D2, B, 9 1-8,10, 10 1-8, 11, U 1-8.* ». _ _ 
12, 12 L2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 0, 6 1-2, BOOK 

B 6 1-2 7, 7 1-2, 8. 
* ’ Leave No. 13 Central St,,Salem, at Blank I 

8. 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, 1U9 1 
1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, o, 0 1-2, 0, b 1-2, 7, ^ ^ 

7 l^badta- Room, at Needham fc Bnrkt*, No. 
27*2 Essex Street, and at the Offices. tention given to himi 

Single Fare on the regular route, C cents, or Twen- RttendmUm 

tyPasmigers called for or left off the route, at a rea- ~ NEWffi 
sonable distance, the faro will be 13 1-3 cents. 

Extra CqachRB furnished, at all houx'8, at reasona- . -M/p-ir-i- ^ 
bU^ioe. 8HACKL13V & MERRILL. JAMIL! 

South Danvers, Dec. 7. __ _ T« 

J. PERLEY, JU. 

i OK - 3X3STX) lElR-t 

-- ANI1- 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 
1U9 l’Lscix Street, Bakun. 

This Medicine 1ms been used by the public for six years, 
with increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 
Pams, Wind in Stomaali or Paines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

It Stimulates, Exhilarates, Invigorates, 
hut wilt, not Intoxicate ok Stueepy. 

AS A MEDICINE, it is qtiiek anti ejffuefcual, 
curing the most aggravated cakhh of Dymiepnia, Kidney 

Complaints, find all other lUrangemontM of tho Stomach and 
Ihnvtsin, in a speedy mannor. 

lilank Account Books of every pattern, ruled and bound to Jt will install My revive the mast melancholy and drooping 
ordi.r Periodicals and Magazines of every description, uouna spirits, and restore the weak, nervous and sickly to health, 
m every vaSety of »t>le, on reasonahlo tern s. Paytieulnr at- Htrantk tmd vigor. 
tention given to bludiug 1’iunu Music. I’erHcnm wlm, from the InjudUdmtH use of liquors, bavo be 

Removal. 

book-bindery. 

NEWMAN & HYM0NDS, 
UKALEU8 IN % 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR ami ORAI.Y, 

READY - MADE CG.OTHING. GENTS’ EUIl- 
NXSHXNG GOODS, IIAIS, tAl b. 

BOOTS, ‘ SHOES, &c. 

J. 0Sutar^ 80„,h Boa.™ S2V-/ -IPO.ua Condon., Cbata, 

store of II. Whipple & Bon, entrance at 194 Essex st, sam'i. newman. natu i. hYmonp*^ 

Having procured a new and improved E , B . F L I N T , 

ffi^TTX-TTSTQ- OIECXISTIB;, Manufactorer and Dealer in 

£ffil r« imfEAt INNER SOLES, Ruling lor BliuiK. nouas, mu -- 

111 IkD.k lViiidmg of every description done neatly and with 

1,1rStliuhir attention paid to the Binding of Piano Mimic 
Orders h ft at the Wizard Office will receive due attention, 
jutied—tt ___ _____ 

LET TOUR ROOTS SHINE ! 
TYUOWN & BllO.’K UNRIVALLED BLACKING, warranted 

to be superior to any oUier iu the market, can tho 

Xjjayr «* otaJ 

Gas aiid SteamLipes and Gas Fixtures. 
Ii. II- STATEN, 

GAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
gas, steam and water fitter, 

15X Essex St., Lymlo Bliwk, Salem, Mass., 

i eai.eu in 

O-A-S FIXTURES 
OF every description for lighting Stores, Dwellings, Public 

Buildingsi Churches etc. , ■ . v wpu as 

come dejected, and their uurvmu Hyntemn, shattered, consti¬ 
tution h broken down nnd Hiihjeet to that hnrrihle curse tn 
huimuiity, Hie J)EI IIUUM TiiKMi NS, will, nlir-ost immedia'ely, 
feel the happy and healthy invigorating efficacy of Dr IlsmV 
liivlvomting iSplrit 

WHAT IT WILL 1)0. 
Pose—One wine glass full ns often as necessary. 
One dose will remove nil Bad Spirits, 
One dose will cure Heart-burn. 
Three doses will cure I.idlgnsHnn, 
One dose will give you a flood Appetite. 
One dose will stop fho di«»tre.»* wg pains of Dyspepsia. 
tfiw dwfe will remove the dt*ires*ling and di^greoshle 

elfects of Wlmf «r Fhttulciice, and Hi Hiiim as the stomach re¬ 
ceives the Invigorating Spirit, the distreuslng load and a 1 
painful feelhign will he removed. 

SAM'I. NEWMAN. - One dose will remove the most distressing pains of Colic. 
—*—-- -r,-- r„ either in the stomach nr bowels. 

R , S , r ii 1 IN X } A few doses will remove all obstructions iu the Kidney, 

Manufacturer »ml Doalor In 1'sawim7who'^Ir«0a«ibin.l, afllitml with any Kidncj- t!um- 

INNER SOLES, SIS “ ,w- “* “ 
AND SHOE STIFFEN1N6S OF ALL KINDS. r,,„„u. m,,., ever ,,1,1,1. and 

*> m.tm MrrwTV'r HmiTll Danvers. feel thu uvil eiTeets of poisonous liquors, In violent headaches, 
2 MAIN bTISXF.r, ►. IT D   .. sickness at Stomach, weakness, gldrliauss, &e„ will Unit one 
. —- dime will remove all had feelings. 

’M’ jpffi- O'* Ladies of weak and slekly conHlitutious, should take the 
*“ Invigorating Hpirlt three times a ilny ; It will make them strong 

WA8HINGTON B'ritffiKT, 8x\LEM, healtliy ami happy, remove all obstructions and irregularities 
, . „„ . , from the menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of health and 

Manufacturers of beauty to the careworn fsce. 

t* tir i Wnhriif nnd During pregnancy it will bo found an invaluable medicine to 
Jiose Woody Mahoganyt Mail* nainut ana mu(1V(i fiiUgrueabk sensations at the stomach. 

Stained Wood All the proprietor as&s, fa a trial, and to induce this, he has 
.an. * nvrvxnnia put up the INVIGORATING Spirit in pint bottles, at 5U eU., 

CJOFFIJSS and CASJKET». quarts#1. 
■ ” General Depot, ‘18 Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Weeks &• MAKIND this <mr exclusive husinoss, we are ready at all letter, 15*1 Washlngton-st. Boston, and In S. Danvers, by 

timcH and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Uothes Uemga E Meacom, T. A, Sweetaer, and by Druggists every- 

---- 

y ' Best Family Groceries. 
Black Walnut and White Wood __ _ QDII I CD 

Boards, Blank and Joists U. OrikLEiK 
TT KKPS constantly on bond n wfll-^electctl Block of for sale. k +Vwl 

dee 14—5m __ ! _... 

V^,!r^'L'uu™r:,,,',ri.ami,, r,.f„rUwi„4 » M»k /ToLDAND SILVEll HVKCTACLKS AND 
t. *,vl < la Valdai Wrought Iron Bipes for Water. Rubber (j eYK (U.AHSKH. A new', and Rue assortment just ree ii 
IVqso Man-hJad Uaski tts * Sheet and Ring Packings for steam Also—a largo assortment of Steel Bow Specs, convex and 

WAgenTft»r?4i0.OBhikMTER'* Cabce* €foA« Burner, (Woo.Vs “’g^JS^iinbbor, and Steel frame single anil double Eye 
Patent)' the liest and most economical Das Burner inexistmic e, j Qafirt<,^ 

Soto Agent for Win. F. thaw's (las and Air Stoves, for cook- ^ Glasses fitted to suit the eye nt short tmt ee. 

rr iMMti'DY mm SALK. G ARDNEIi EBbiEIij TANNERY FOR SALE. 
offer for sale the extensive Ta5»ery, 

\\ Willi the large Cawylng Shop, Barn, aud oibti buHilUig» , P ARLQRi OFFICE* f 
on tlii* premises, situated ill South Danvers, and well knuvvn » JjnMJMl Jb’nVV VTTK 
a” the “ Month wick Yanl." It is in every rewmuLW* wwidfli b I O 1LS, b 1 C)\ L r L iN 
simple Uuiaiio^*iw^Village, and within a/few rods of ‘lif- T TNINCrS TIN and I 
ferent railroad depots. The yard contains Yffi lan Vats, XtliN AaN UD,. Ali-N auu a 

135 Bostoi 

;i?,rr,yw"r'^!f."w1 *,„>-<.» ttr* Tx *r» f.„ 
! ;■ A,I, tturuftaHti mownu remain on ,n„r B„a„, 1, givou to lining mul ri'iiairuiB St„n «. 
Fur further particulars apply on the premises, or to E. i-Us- ~ All}n a. 4 n ti 1 
borne. Elicit 8. Poor, and Thomas L. Proctor, '1 maters. ])() \Aj If U W \] \ |{ M 

Kcutli Danvers, July 18, lbliU. _4 JL U li DU iJ HlxiUD 1 

GARDNER W ERoXER, 
Mamif^cturer of and Dealer in 

PARLOR, OFFICE. AND finOKINR 
r KTOTiS, aTOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS,.TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 

Stoves stored and well cared for. Also special attention 

Or Impaired ami Imported Digestions #foU Hun coftsitaUANT, 

DETERIORATION OF THE 
BLOOD; 

and von TUB FOLLOWING 

JTOUMS OMP l»l8XC**St2« 
Most of which originate in 

DYSPEPSIA 5 

MVER f OMM.AINT, ”*0PIS?x'iSp^PP®nTE? 
NEUVOtJS AFFECTION, E05S OFAFI Ell IE, 

HEADACHE, l ANGTJOR / 
SPIRITS, OAKBUNC^KS aw<l JBOH.S, 

SCURVY, AFF13CTIOAS OE lHE SKlN, 

CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, DKON- 

Clirris, DISEASES JAR 
FEMALES, nml ALIa COMPLAINTS 

ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL. 

DEBILITY, wind. Requiring 

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE*, 

jy0f*.—Tha failure- of IKON aa a remedy for JUiJ*« 
„ep»i«, a bad state of the blood, and the numerotffi 
dincusea caused thereby, bus arisen from the want of such a 

preparation of Iron as shall enter the stomach in ^ Photox- 
iub state, and nasimilnlo at once with the blood. Ibis n ant 
the PEltUVlAN 8YIIUP Biipi>lics, and it does so in the only 
form in which it is possible for Iron to enter the circulation. 

Far this reason tho PERUVIAN SYRUP often radically 
cukks diseases iu which other preparations of Iron and 

other medicines have been found to he of no avail. 

Certificate of A. A. HAYES, M. D., of Boston. 
It is Well known that the medicinal efleets of I rotoxiffi? 

of Iron are liat by even a very brief exposure to nir, and that 
to maintain a solution of Protoxide of Iron, without further 
oxidation, lias been deemed impossible. , 4 

In the PERUVIAN SYRUP this clcsiratde point is attained 
by fOMiirNATioN IN A WAY lWFollR UNKNOWN ; |md tffis so¬ 
lution may replace all the protu-carbuimtes, citrates and tar¬ 
trates of tho Materia Medic a. 

A. A. HAYES, Assaycr to the State of Mass. 

IG Boylston Street, Boston. 

Certificate*0/James R. Chilton, M. IL, of New York. 
The result of my examination of tho Peruvian Syrup, 

proves to me that none of the metallic or mineral poisons are 
Jiresent, nor have 1 found in it any indication of vegetable 

^,0aMie niain {mtive ingredient in its composition i* j1 "[ 
the Protoxide of Iron, which is so judiciously combined ami 
protected that it does not undergo any diungo by expoauro 

t03tt‘iaKeqnally well known that It has been found very diffi¬ 
cult to preserve iu a falatmilb form, for a desinible length 
of time, compofinda of tho Protoxide of Iron, lho HiU» 
vlau Byrup, ” I am pleased to say, accomplished this desna- 
ble"mU 1 JAM KB R. CIliLTON, M. D., Chemist. 

03 Prince Street, New York, Aug. 8, lb.ffi. 

The following certificate is from well known Citizens 

of Boston t 
The undersigned, having experienced the beneficial effecta 

of the PERUVIAN SYRUP, do not hesitate to recommend, 

it to tho attention of the public. 
Rev John Pierpout, Peter Harvey, 
Thomas A. Dexter, James C. Dumlj 
H. II. Kendall, M. D Samuel May, 
Thomas C. Amory, Rev. lhos. Wlutteinore. 

The following is from well ffilmvn Citizens of New Yoiuc. 

New York, Nov. 17tli, 1859, 
The experience which wo have hud of the PERUVIAN 

SYRUP and the evidence which has been exhibited to us of 
Us gretit success in the euro of many dieexueH, saeisfiesus 
that it is a mod kf mil agent of remarkable power and deserv¬ 
ing the attention of invulids. 

JOHN JS. WILLIAM^, E.j;v^ ,ulmMj|a(, Bm)r, 

Itev. ABEL S I'ldVl jN(jJirjgtittU ^iivoeats St JournttL 

JOHN «^™^on&Rll!jlWOIta,8lJohn 8b 

H;, ^eT’ C^^Sobur New Yolk CiwonluW 
ISAAC V. ^WLEU^New ^ ^ 

TESTIMONIALS FROM CXERGY'MEN, 

On the dfleuey of the Peruvian Byrup nnd the benefits they 

have derived from it* use; 
Rev. JOHN PIF.iU’ONT, Medford, Miua—IU efficacy 111 Salt 

ltheum uud other Cutancuus iii.eflues. 
Rev, WAItKEN BURTON. Boston, Mns*—Its eillcney In Ilend- 

aetiB, cl Al»petih>, lliipre»sion? Neurnlgiu, Nervous AtAu- 
tions, anil Oc lit rid Deililityt It. )'utne t.. uFeigymeu. 

Itar ARTHUR JJ. FULLK1L—Its Eflicaey in Nervous IleadachiWi 
Exiiaustion, Nervousness, Buhslltute for Alcohulio Spirits, sud 
Uenerat Debility, Its Value to Clergymen* „ 

Rov. AUGUSTUS lb POPE, bowurrilla, Muss.—Cura for BoU* 
and Oeriernt Deliility. 

Rev. miRBON ROBBINS, narllbffi, Conn.rIt* Efficacy In 
General Uelillity, Liver Uiuiplaiut, Dyspepsia, HubstUute for 
Alcoholic Stimulants. 

R«v. SYLVAN US CUMl, Boston Msss.rIhi U« Mid EfifcWSy iff 
faintly 1 Ilesloratlon of Strength alter fyphoid Fever. 

Rev. THOMAS WIUTTKMORK,Boston, MnsB.-ItsUso nml Val- 
uei»Paralysis, Dyspepsia, and Dropsy oil Hjebhvsti andauustf 

“IV givesinenuW Vigor,Buoyancy ofopirit«,i.histli!Hy ot^AlusUe. 

Ilouselots for Saf*. 

POWER’S MxVUBLE WORKS. 
No. H St. Peter Street, Salem, 

TWENTY Hiiu«o I,ois, of k~ii1 ahe, are Chimney 1 iccet, Mnniimeii/n, lahlrt*, Hamm ami 
eved for sale, on anew mrot-t, on land of vnannij j t y , , 
> subscriber, leading from Aborn atreet, being rJ able loan. Shelves and ntaCLelHy 

offered fur sale, on a new struct, oh mini ui 
tho subscriber, leading from Aborn street, being 

l* ; » glfmfflg acoatinnationof Pierpout street. Jko Mtuation every deserlpilnn of jbauih,k mm worn, 
11 > S IJgPf is pleasant, on high grouuU and easy of access. \ ft" J V41,VruniJtv fttui n.nsmmldv. 

Laud in Its vicinity I* rapidly ^vancingia vane r ju vv«mt of any of the above kinds of work, will find 
ami a good opportunity' is now ntforued tu uhtam a good house n Ra Wl,u ]UJra as in Bustuu. 
lot at a cheap price and on easy term*. ■> f w. A . POWER. 

Ayylicattoa may b« mailo to Ihe 80TT0.t. —V-~ ffALt STYLES.- 

Hi mb Danvers, Mareh Sfitb, IfiO ? . _ ^nf.i.,1<yna x’aw Rtvloa nt* Itnnm IhirmrH from 

ND evory (loHcrljiiion of JlAliHI.K fliul 8u^r^TONK work, 

( neap House Lots for Sale. 

dee, 14 -if W. A . POWER. 

- if ALE. STYLES. ‘ 
| q packages New Styles of lloom Papers from 

j 12 1*2 to 25 cents per roll. Juft icet-ivcA from 

the munufucturers, by GEUHGIi UHEAMKH, 

gtpll) 213 E^k*x htreetii 

PRESH “SU PPL,£8 

a THE .SUBSCRIBER offers for Rale One Hundred gepli) 243 E»ik*x htreeb 
Hmisu Lots, situatud lu the rear, (southerly) of Wash -:-- -— 
iUKton street, Bbout 5 mlnutoB walk from tho Bleach FRESH SUPPLIES 

erv, amt lG oum>tR« walk from tho depofo,Po#bO?fico &u-.'They Law*s Gld’ Drown AVindsor and Honey Soups, 

"7; (J Bumtf. Coooaiaa and K«UU«n, and Barney’* 

i’ey U* d five a view of tfo® village^,and the neijfltbormg Cocoa-Castorine. Hcceivcd nnd for rale by 
Salem. The price and terms ..f payment, avg such xw to Vl tfiU R(.iH (J ^JSAxU Eli; 

pel it within the reach of any nm.nhavii,g imaHU and employ- LWx at., Brown Stone Block. 
ment, toprocurn a imrmKmmt hoHitmtead.. Nmio nut I *■ _ __ 

of i^md moral character and indnstrbm* hablu mmd apply, us TARRED CARPET PAPER. 

K&nS?ilfim«.k rnXIK beat '* tha marlut; «l*n, P«™.a«d Blna Uur- 
it best tn make an early application, ft* tli« best iota me being tain B&pcr of hUpcrRU’ CUiallty, for Hlifc by 
taken up—Bl) having already been sold. . ' GEORGE OllEAMEIt, 

R. O. SPiLLER 
KEEPS constantly on hand n well-,selected stock of 

the Best Eomily Grueeiios, comprising 
3?»epk Teds, 

Java and other Coffees, 
Itoiued tmd 14aw Sugars, 

Molasses and Syrup, 
Tocaeco, 

Oils, 
Ptndir Flour, 

Lard, Cornr 
Butter; Meal, 

Cheese, ffeed, 
&c., &e. 

Also, an assortment of Hard Wgre, Nulls, Shovels, 
rt„ .i iM-,a-t‘i„.    I i nr den 

1 rowels, &e., &e., which are offered at the lowest cash 
prices, at 134 & 138 Main st. 

South Danvers, June fi—tf 

WY-A.TT Sc SONS3' 

QUADKILLE BAND, 
As Brass or Siring, 

Are prepared to furnish Mimic for Bulls, ParlieH, Assemblies 
etc., mi the most reasonahlo terms. 

BuKagmnents ran bo made with J. II Parsons. No. n rieasant 
Biicm, 11 1 itninn, 1 Boston st, or E. II. Staton’s, 101 Essex st. 

Hrlmu, la it 4—if 

-- 

AMOS mEKMU 
Has removed his stock of Goods to the stores in the 

WAltltEN BANK BUILDING, 

whore may he found a general assortment of 

X>2Ft^ GOODS, 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
On and after Monday Apr. 2, 1860, ffrains leave S. 

Danvers for Boston, 6.45,10.05, a. m. 3, 5, p. m, 
Boston for Salem, at 7,12 m.t 3, 5,30, p, m. 
South Danvers for Salom, 7.55, 12.45, G 46. 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and Way 

Stations, ftt f7,il.l5, a. m. 4.45, p. m. 
Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at 8,12,40< 

' Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m, 1 30., 6,50. 
J. P14ESC0TT, Superintendent, 

Pictures, Picture Frames, and Looking 
CLASSES. 

XH. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem,' 

* (Mkchanio JIAU. BUILDING,] 

Having recontly made largo additions ?o hia extensive slock, 
offers the Inrgcst and best assortment of 

r»IOTUIlEIS 
in this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, Litho, 
graphs mul Photographs, plain aud colored, some ef thoin^ry 
hcmutiful. Ilis customers and the public are invited to call 
aiul examine them. 

--On hand, a large assortment of-— 

| Oval. Arch Top, and Square PICTURE h It AMES ; 
Picture Cord and Tassels; , . 

I Chestnut, Black Walnut, Rosew’ood, ami Plain and Orna. 
men ted Gilt Era in os, of any pattern, made to order at short 

! notice, and at very low prices. ... , 
Likewise on hand, a variety of medium size, plain and orna. 

! mooted oval and square Looking 
Looking Glass Plates and Picture Glass, all sizes) 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in tho market; 
Mouldings of ail kinds, for Picture Frames, in strips, at lawn 

ufactory prices 5 ^ , 
Old Looking Glasses and Pictures reframed; 
Old Frames rcgihlcil. may 9^, 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 

EXPRESS. 
Leave South Danvers, - - * - - 7} a m, 3 phfc 
Leave S.ilem,.10am, 4 pm 

Orders loft at, Toni & Moulton’s, and principal stores on Main 
street, South Danvers; and at 7 Washington street, and al 
Ilecd's iu the Market, Salem. 

inr Tl* J5S 13 51 & 

SO. D1SVERS & BOSTON RilLBOi 
EXPKE8S. 

Le,ave South Danvers at * * . 3 1-2 p. ffi, 

it Jfostotiy . . * < ' • 1-2 j), m, 

Orders to be left at B. O. Bidder’s store, Main ab, 
and at Ereigbt Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FUIJON ST, 
Particular attention paid to removing i urmtuie, 

collecting -Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

Express leaves (i. Danvers at III n.m, Bustfflff,! M pm 

Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers, 
B. JP- BEED, 

Kmftli DiuiFera, jan 4-*-tf ._ 

SOUTH . DAN VISJLtS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE. 
rfin 14 HiiliHcrlber would inform the people of lliiu place that 
X he Ih now prepunut to fit'ruiHli, nt tlio .shortosl' no tire, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, <lr Stained Wood 

F I.jw’s Gld’ Brown Windsor and Honey Sonps, Including a large variety of Prints, Bleached and 

SIDNEY <J. BANCROFT. 
Huntil Danvers, 2nay &—If 

Cottage for Sale. 
THE Rnlifti rilicr nffprs fur phIp the- new 

COTTAGE, on YRKMONT STHEKT. Thfo 
cottage in tlmroug. ly built of the best uiaturi- 

IfRWD al,. and is fiuishcd tlirouglunit In the best n.an-1 
ut»r, and .rill he hmMaiii rcasonatite terms. 

Suutii Danvors. Juned. HHKV S. Pt’iDlt' 

^LdTHE^“HORSE$7 

J and Kulliston, and Btiruey’s Brown Cottoun, Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Tickings, 
teived and for tale by Iicnims, Stripes, (Jummores, CotttmadcH, IIouBekeen- 

UiftJliGE CfLGAMing Gotnls, Ilosiery, Gluves, fkc, 
Essex st., Brown Stone Block. 

carpet paper.- TT A RT> AY" A n 17 
rket; akn, G-reen^aml Blue Gur- * r -L .A. JL k'.a. J j 

ri^Spofeprr^l‘W ;0>n»Win* in pm of Bom® Trim,ulnKa. Coraeota, 
GLUHOI! ( KLAMLK, 1„0 «, Nolh, Laad, Zbx, XoUo Uutlary, ifonulng 

sex street. Brown Stone Block. Tools, No. * h septlO 243 Essex street, Brow'n Stone Block. 

* THE WEAL REAF. \LL tliu numbers art* issued and for sale by 
^ ii i* ives & a a smith;. 
pop Hi o]3P Eastern liailroad Station 

GENTS’ LfN!EN HANDKERCHlEFS, 
TlJST received another lot of those cheap, hut good 
J Liuon Jliiadkelehiefs, at 

GEORGE S 'WALKER’S, 

Crockery Ware, GTiiss Ware, Paper Hangings 
lie would invite his old customers and the public 

A SUPPLY of Cram’s Patent Clothes Horses, just Dealer in Gent’s Furniyhmg Goods, Stationery and 
d\. received at S C & E A SIMOXDS, Fancy Goods, 

Frtwit fltreet. 

opp Eastern liuilroad Station. , generally to give him a call. je 20 

HANDKERCHIEFS, nvCLUGG O- ."PX^lBTOTa:EiiT”* 
lot of those cheap, hut good, ' . . tI 
ut 1 * 13 f-X^ ktmpft coilutantiy mi hum! 

SURGE s WALKER'S, A 8BLECTKD AhhortmENT of 
liyhmg Goods, Stationery and 

Millinery Goods, 
152 Essex at, Eowker Place. At Rooms Kid Ea.sux struot, Batcm, lnav lf 

K«v. OMIOItN MV HICK, lWiuwlown. Mu^s.-lta Lmcavy In 
at. Vitus’s Dane**, nnd Chronlo itrom-hlti*. 

i>,.v KI’IIHAIM NUTK, Lnwrmuie, KnnBn* 'rcrrUury. - Ihj 
JOttli-ucy in J)y*pp{i»m, Debility, lMontmtitm, ami Adaptation- to 
AVt!*turn CJlhnule Diai-a*e«. .. 

Rev. THOMAS U. UONH.-IU Elltcacy In Ounvral Debility, *-x- 
hauathm ot Nervous Hysiem. 

meilAlU) MKTCAl.K, llofltim.Man,—Its U»r* n« a rronintsr 

li laM pr°Vud iUUl tU“ ToUl° 11 1 
Rev. M. T. WEBRTEU, Boston Mn*8.—Ita Value In I)y»p«p*ls 

Clironle Diarrhoea, Derangement of Liver anil Moimu.li. 
Rev. JOB. II. CLINCH, Ro»ton, IU Kflleticy in Dlurffioe* 

and General Debility. 
Rev. ABRAHAM JACKSON, Walpole, N. II.-IU Efficacy in 

Rile»r Jjy»pep«U|flUd Uuhfttithy AppetUe. 
Rev. J. PEAUBON, Jib, N’cwburypyit, .Miw«—IU Efficacy In Dy»- 

pepaia and Deblllq . 
Rev. ARTHUR R. K- CRAWI.EY, Iterihmla, Burmnh, E. I.-0U- 

inatle Debility, Swelling of the Lxtretuilh.*. 
Rrof.E. VITALIH SCHEUB.Ihwtim, Maw.-Ite IleMoraljve Power 
* alter Fever, LxhnuUi.m of the Nervou* Hyeiein, mul Dy«p<q«ijU 

Reeonuneuuatiou tu ** Beliolur*, U'cucher*, Clergymen, uud EdL 
fora." 

Rev. HENRY UPHAM.Boitun Muai.-Ita Efficacy In Dyipapela 
and Atteafion* of the Liver. 

Rev. Hv 11. Ill DUEL. IlnHiun.Mfts^TU value in>rCMei of Ilrmi- 
ehUU, 1 ndigestlon,Torpid l.lver, Neuralgia* midNurvoua Deliility 

Rev. P. C. HEADLKV, Green field M#m.—It* GenulrtRiU>«a as a 
Medical Agent and Efficacy in Dy*in:p.la, Diarrhoea, and 
l'leuri*y. 

Her. J. W. OLMSTF.AD, Roahm, Mum.—General Recommenda¬ 
tion, and LoiiHdencc In lu OeiiulneneM a# a Medicinal IU Effi¬ 
cacy in Dyipt'jwia and Nervous Debility. 

NvTL Pamphlets contnliilng Letters from the almvo 
nan uni Geinlemew mul others, mul giving full nifor- 
matlonof tim^jumpv oun be hutl ouayylteaiiou to 
the Agents, or to 

N. L. CLARK & Co., Proprietors, 
CODMAN DliTjaX^IJJlSCaHr 

No. 7B SUDBURY ..BOSTON. 

Sold by Druggists geiiernlly throughout tho United 
States. 

GROVER Si BAKER'S 
CBrjUiHATBO 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales lloom (Jm\. Market <(; Summer Strove* 

the Post Office., Lynn Mass. 

nplllfi Murliiuv excels all others in its simplicity «f consi.nic- 
JL thm, Kane of Mauuimuiimt nnd Ktrungtli, lilaaticity mid 
beauty of Stitrli. It sows Unltnn, Thread, or Silk, from coui- 
mon hpoidH, without rowimliim—it is the most ndialdn Machine 
in the market for all kinds of uuvuufaoturing purpoHos, tv hit a 
Um lamily Mmdiitia pfiam^iKis ailvanuiges over all otimr?-, for 
every kind, of Imu i* Howiiig. 

The new improved Grover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 
reduced prim- of fid dollars, i« jiecvdiurly adapted to Slum Work, 
an w ell an alt other purjumeu wliere the Shuttle wtitch is preferred 
ifc rm hUl"'rl',r for Slum llindiiiff. Every Machine Hold in warranted, 

4 he public, are invited to call uml examine the Machine* at the 
RimuiH over the Post office, Fnuiurn building Lynn Mass. 

lm;h 7_ II. BAKER, Agent. 

B'GGKH of tin* most popular and latest Ihhuo, Htationory 
1 ockot BoiiRh and Wallets, .Hlmving Soap, and Brushoii 

SUH|n‘iiilf!rn, Ink, «te., for sale by 

ftVr ___JOHN D. HOWARD. 

D. W. BOVVDOIN” ~ w 

—artist in— 

|IE:>DE3;OTOO-!El>A.IE:>X3CIO PinTTTR.Ti 

* Rooms No. 173 Essex street, Salem, [Diiwnlng’s BioekJ. 

IhirtraltH, Mlniaturo.s, and Views, by tho Ambnitype, l)a- 
guerreotype.I holograph mid SteruoHcopu prouess—IUuhIukI in 

| Indin liiii, Oil and Water colors. 

I’artieulav attenUim paid to ruHtorlng old Dagntirreo- 
j types, and other pictures—and making enlarged copies, highly 
I finished. * mavifi 

OILliJ) WILKS, lor bathing Gaps, mid Flannel for 

bathing Ureases—for hale by 

| jy 18 A, J. ARCHER & GO. 

LEAD AND PAINTS. I 
lnOHEWT River Wnito Lend; Boston White Load ; 

I1 Ftoue.h Zinc Buint; Japan ; Oil; Vurniahw, and 
Colors, constantly for sale at 

a t;.& ba simonirs 

aug22 House Furnishing store, ;i2 Front at. * 

AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver and Silver Plated Coffin Flutes, of Ife 
Inlesl Pallerns. 

Grave Clotl'iOHof every de’Hcriptfun uonsCrtfitly on hand. 

All ortlern from tho neighboring !nwm», by expreen or other- 
wine, promptly attended to, and delivered portmnnlty, 11 desired 

CHARLES S. BHFFUIVI, 

Contral .Struct, nearly opjiiwito thu I.iiwcll Depot. 

On Smidaya mul uviuilugH can bu fouml at Hiiaond-v' It‘Het. 

B 0 0 T S , SHOE 8 a n o fi U Ft H EIS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main Street, Eoutu Danveiir, 

HAft now oil hand, and Intends to eonatflutly 
SH | keep a lull Uftiorliiienl nf all desirable kinds 
K J > and t,|yles of Bools, Shoes and Rubbers, 

which lie would lie happy to dispose of to 
jp,|L hU fri'emh*. iinvp t'lie. 1'vVbIie, at tra-liri lac lory 

Repairing rxpedhinuslv and neatly doin’. 
.la... 7 A'IIjLIAM J W-tliTn.S, IM Maitf tftUt. 

K» t'ptun, Jr,, 
,-CT.— TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE, 

iff ri A-pplv nt Georgr (ilrnainer's Book Stoic, Salma 
J v If u o * may Id—3m 

Fancy Hair Tins. 
\!KW lot in various stylos—-just received by 

" jusKUll J. It I DEB,, 
may fiv* ‘J Wot Block—ISH Essex nt. 

KfiUOSKNK LAMPS, 
AN.S, WICKS, and DOWNER’S PURE 
KllR uSKM; Oil., for salx by 

(iAIlDNT.il WKrtSTKB, 
jueb 14—tf Ui.'i Boston Street. 

NeWman & Syraciaefe «». 
J AYT on hand and for sale a good supply of the celcbtfll®^ 

PATAPSOO FLOUB, 
may II _ 

('uiiatn Fixtures. 
T.' ISIIEli’S Putunt Lever Curtain Bixturea-ff 
jj eidud ijiiproveinent—at 

je /5 11, <).. SPILLEii’S, 134 and 1-38 Main st. 

j?LY l^OISOKS. 

GlERMAN FLY FAFER and the celebrated! Ked‘ 
if Fly Foison, fur sule Ly 

t a swrEfrrsFR, 
j 37 Main street. 

'Kerosene Oil, Lamps, 
CVANS, Wicks, Uhimnics mitV CMainey 

) can be found at the gtore of 
je 0 li.. O. J8FILLER, 134 and 138 Main st. 

¥ails7~. 
A FUI'iX.’Assortment ot Nails constantly on hand, at 

It. O. SFILLBli’Sr 
je 6 i:H and 138 Main sfo- 

-t xINE JEWELRY. A new lot, consisting in part ot 
[' Bracelets, Fins, Ladies’and Gent's Sleeve 
Studs, Ribbon Slides, Chain Hooks, Snaps, 
Swivels, etc,—just roo’d and for sale at the loivetw 
cash prices, by XUD£l$ 

aug 1 2 West Block—188 Essex street^ 

BO dk-BIMoTioTP'RINTI noUsTr U «-.*N ?’ OF till kinds, executed by tho best artists m *, 
line. Orders received, nnd all .work done »{ 

lowest prices, mul warranted to suit, 
GEORGE CREAMER, 

or13 243 Essex at, Brown Stone BlocBy^ 

NEW INKSTANdT" . 

rilHE Slocmnb Inkstand, very simple and very enffin- 
.1. ive, more easily cleaned than any other, 
to get out, of order, and at a low price. Please et 
and woe them at 

II F IVES & A A SMITH’S,- 
•oetM opposite Eastern Railroad^ 

| noYqN^^ flower pots 

. Ll OR sale at reduced prices, at 
P fciU& B AaiMONDS’, . 

0(.t3 32 Fmnt Btrcet. 
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fir wuaii 
IS IMJ11UHHKII EVERY WEDNESDAY, 

At Allen’s Building, So. Danvers Square, 
HY —• 

CHAS. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

F. POOIJR, Editor, 

Terms $1.00 a Yenr; for Immediate Payment, $liO. 

RATKA OK AHVKHTIHiNa. 

3 tv’ka 3 mos. I your 
Half ft Nqimro,.«> ™ 
OnoNqaarfl, ..... 1.50 3.5U lktB 
Qunftisr of a. vohunn, * *, ■ p-ny s,*ltn 

10 llnaa »f Nnnjinrull typo nrn mjunl to n square. 
0} ihmUh jinr Hurt will bn nluirgn*l fur nutk-o-x nl mcf*tln«a fur 

ji.illtkMil, elvlt', nr iullgtini« imrirnsna, itnlk’na uf Hni.lotkst1, 
cM'iU nf nukUuwliMl^mutita, &n. , 

Thu jH’lvili gc «t' Annual AilvnrilHUM l« limit***! 1«> tnelr nwn 
ImmiMltntn UunIux'ns; nn»l nil ailviMitanmnirls f«»r tin* b«»m*flt of 
otHnr imm'mhuh, an wull n« lnic»l uilv'ixiilatwinutn, nml 
miMiU of roil oNtntn, or suuMlon milna, Kout iu by ibain, must In? 
,mbl for at tlm usunl rntra. 

Book and *Iob Priutiny: 
or KVUllY HISHOlUfTIONr 

Executed with Nentuew and Dcspatcli, 
at this op pic*. 

A. A. PUTNAM, 

Attorney and Counsellor at taw, 

CORES'Ell MAPLE AND ELM ST., 

DAA’VERS- _ 

XilOMAS" mV HTIMILSOX, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
I'll KKKKX BTllKKT, HA I, EM. 

RvsukiiHU! I .ovvell all cot, Hnulli Danvers. 
Jan 4—1y ^ 

1~U , r E II K 1 N B * 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Bo. P^nvers—►Oflice in Allen's Building. 

Ii. O. W1L15Y, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Ailtm'B Building, Bo. Baiivopb. 

1 V 15 B As r K A BODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Ilnvo rcmovoil ihotr Dfllcn to 

Hon tax formerly ournpivtl hy Unit. iUts P* Lord, 

NO. 27 WAKltliSUPON BTllKKT. HA LEM, 
HlKl'IlKN II. 1VKS, jr, JoliN. II. PKAJIOTn'. 

Ducmubor 7, IH.'iU. _ 

A L F Ji B 1) A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Office, No. 221 ISrkcx Street, Bnlcmi ,* 

IlniiNo, Mnin HI,., Bo. liativei’H. 

B II) N ii V O B A N 0 it O F T, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
27 WaHliingtou Street, Bulcni. 

Mr. TlMiCrnft may bo fuumt miiitiiUKU nml uvunings, At bin 
home nlilco, oiutr tils rcHbli-m-u in Huutli DiuiV »r«. 

|),*i*Miibr*r 7, IHMI. , 

joJiN w. PituuTon, 

IniH taken room*, lu tins 

2d, Story of the Union Building, 

nearly opposite the Monument, 

Where lie will b«j fmunl from 0, A. M , lo h !’• Mh viwly U> nt- 
teml lu any busilu s» that may be entrusted lo bi» euro. 

Hnulh Danvers, Tcb. VMItli. lHiiO. _ 

.. A. B.‘ UBAVVEOIUJ, 

dentist, 
No. 1 Wain Btuknt, South Danvkhb Hduakb. 

illi'chn nil'll I Ufiillslry Neatly JCxmtlcd. 
Teeth Extraeteil by Eleciriilty without Extra Charge, 
dec? 

*W- L. BOWJDOXJST, 

SUIUiliON DENTIST, 

N», 2(i« Essex 8.root, H.itom, (OpponUe the Market). 

Jle.Hiilcuee—Ko. 57 Wauhlngtoji Mtraet. 

Jnn 11—ly 

K. IHlOLli, 

1NSXTBANCB j!\. CZI2 1ST W y 

Allen’s Building (up stumt), 

pcrntH drawn, and other common forms. 

SAMUKT. 11 AVIS,. 

HAIR GUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVlilfS. 

K. S. FLINT, 
DIUIiliR IN 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Wain Street, South Danvers. 

OWE PRICE 
HAT, CAP and Tine stoke. 

231 ESSEX, nml 34 WASHINGTON ST., 

HENRY L. WHIDDEN, 

^.jsrxi papbbbb, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 

All orders promptly nud faithfully uxeented. 
dec H ly* 

WirilTLK & FRIEND, 
T? A. I TST T 13 R S, 

.GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. 

All orders promptly attomlnd to; a share of patronage solicited 

j j. wmm.K. A. KIUKNH 

JOHN MOULTON, 

LIVERY STABLE, 
Main St., (opp, Danvers Bank), So. Danvers 

m mm * 17 ■ n 
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Selcctcft poctvp. 

ThYlAMPAT 3B A. 
by noHOPBni.ow, 

Th® night was made for cooling shmle> 

Por kilenco and for sleejuf 

And when I was a child, I laid 

My hands upon my breast and prayed, 

And sank to slumbers deep. 

Childlike as then, I He to night, 

And watch my lonely cabin light. 

Bach movement of the swinging lamp, 

Shows liow the vessel reels; 

And o'er her deck the billows tramp, 

And all her limbers strain and eramp, 

With every shock she feels; 

It starts and shudders ai it bums, 

And in its hinged socket turns. 

Now swinging slow, and slanting low, 

It almost level lie*, 

And yet I know, while to and fro 

I wuteh tho seeming pendulo go, 

With restless fall and rise, 

The steady shaft is still upright, 

Poising its little globo of light. 

O hand of God S O lamp of peace 1 

O promise <>f my soul! 

Though weak and tossed, and ill at ease, 

Amid the roar of smiting seas— 

The ship’s convulsive roll— 

I own with love and tender awe, 

Your perfect type of faith and law ! 

A heavenly trust my spirit calms! 

My soul is filled with light 1 

The ocean sings his solemn psalms ; 

The wild winds chant; I cross my palms, 

Hnppv ns if to-niglit, 

Under the cottage roof again, 

I heard the soothing summer rain. 

THE STATE OF THE CANVASS- 
A 1*01.1 TIC AT. JEU d’KSPHIT. 

NEW YORK. 

Matters and things in this Btute arc more mixed 

up than they would have been if they hod not been 

mixed up ; but it is evident to all far-seeing politic¬ 

ians, that the masses arc sound republicans, devoted to 

good Union men, and will illustrate true Democracy 

in imeh a manner an to elect the friends of Southern 

Right®. The conservative masses have adopted the 

following platform: 

“In consequent'll of the great fall in the price of 

dry goods, the national men of this country feel called 

upon to elect Mr. Bell, who is only inferior to Mr. 

Douglas, and shall have our votes if we do not give 

them to Mr. Breckinridge. Mr. Douglas is eminently 

calculated to .win the affection of all who love Bell, 

though the lut ter is only exceeded by Mr. Breckin¬ 

ridge. Therefore, be it resolved, that we will do this, 

if it costs us our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred 

honor, together with the pursuit of happiness." 

New York Btute will remain true to the Constitu¬ 

tion, and you may set her down ms sure for Major I. T. 

MEW JiJWKY. 

Thencw* from South Amboy is cheering. The New 

Jersey Railroad will carry the State by kn immense 

majority at fifty cents both ways} children, half price. 

Since tho arrival of missionaries at Newark, Trenton, 

Drill cot on, find other wild settlements, Pennington 

has gradually disappeared, and we find Wright in 

very small quantities. The Irrepressible Conflict ar¬ 

rived in Jersey City n few days ago, with his carpet¬ 

bag and umbrella ; but died for want of excitement, 

in less than an hour. The State is divided between 

Commodore Stockton and tho Mayor of Hoboken. 

I'r.XXSYI.VANlA, 

The State of Pennsylvania thinks it is as large as 

New York, and where folly is bliss, 'tis ignorance to 

be wise, as Edward Everett has beautifully remarked. 

Col. Forney told the people the other day that the 

time had come when they must “meet the issue.”— 

They all went out with umbrellas to meet the issue, 

but found that the Lssue was Frank THnii*. TWe 

some difficulty about distributing speakers f<)r tlle 

campaign, nearly alt the beat orators refusing^ to ope¬ 

rate in Philadelphia j because, they say, this is not 

a pleasant time of year to be in the country. It is to 

be hoped, liowovcr, that one or two will be found pat¬ 

riotic enough to disregard their own feelings when the 

compound interests of the Union are at stake. 

DELAWARE. 

The people here are unanimously in favor of the 

man of their choice, and will vote for him, provided 

they exercise the unmitigated right of every Ameri¬ 

can citizen. Wo are informed by telegraph, that at 

the last municipal election at Devil’s Armpit, the 

Honorable Horatio Jinks was elected by a majority of 

five hundred and twenty-two thousand, six hundred 

and two and a half. The “Half was a small boy.— 

Authentic returns may modify these figures ; but it is 

tolerablv certain that Delaware will cast her vote for 

the candidate who receives it. 

TIIH OAllOLlNAfl. 

A scheme to ship Carolina potatoes direct to Europe, 

from Charleston, so excites the people of these States, 

that they hardly think of any thing else. Carolina 

small potatoes are in great demand und a large stock 

is kept constantly on hand at the office of the Charles 

ton Mercury. Latest advices state that North Caro 

lina lias appointed n committe, consisting of Major 

General Tompkins, Lieutenant-General Links, Colo¬ 

nel Brown, Capt. Dish, and Lieutenant Boggs, to visit 

France and make arrangements for an immediate line 

of frigates between Hell’s Delight aful Paris. If they 

succeed, tho vote of the Btate will be given to the man 

who feeds tho American Eagle* 
geoiioia. 

The Inexpressible Conflict rages dreadfully here, and 

several Methodist clergymen have been carried off by 

it. Stump-speakers are afflicting the State iiudll-n 

ructions, breaking out—rash men uh ilu-y are! —all 

over the face of the land, fthd oVi^g pitted ag&inst j 
eacl other. Tim friends af Mr. Douglt^pi oclaim him j 
to be “tho coming man but their enemies refute 

this by asserting that he cannot be the enminy limn, 

when he is constantly on tho yo. The Breckinridge 

and Bell men may fuse or re-fffim, we can't say which. 

But at any rate, the whole State will give a majority 

of several millions to that xtian, of any other man. 

ALABAMA. A 

The Credit-Mobile-cr, is In,such a slw4y condition, 

that funds for the campaign cannot be ranted. In fact, 

the fund-amental principal of politics is lacking} aud 

of course where the principal is lacking, there can be 

no interest felt! / 

Misstssirrr and missotjki. 

The statement that Die Union would be dissolved, 

in ease of Lincoln's election,o riginated in Mississippi: 

hence it is properly considered a Miss statement. The 

citizens of both .States pick cotton in an inexpressible 

manner, and have established a Bind of nearly live 

dollam, for the purpose of equipping an army to resist 

any President whatsoever. The Mends of all the 

candidates are very rude of speech, though all are 

patriots who seek thtir country's good. That is, they 

are doing good offices for their country, and desire 

their country’s good offices. I think both these Btates 

may be set down far Andrew Jackson. 

LOUISIANA. 

New Orleans molasses is at a discount. People in 

the country districts have not recovered from tho ex¬ 

citement caused by John Brown's Harper's Ferry 

raid, and hung a school-teacher, the other day, for 

eating Brown sugar. In New Orleans, the people are 

equally divided between Breckinridge, Bell, and the 

New Henry Clay monument. The State will give an 

overwhelming majority to the friend of Clay. 

TEXAS. 

Much inexpressible conflict—strychnine—gigantic 

negroes seen at midnight with their jjoekets full of 

cannon—bloody abolitioiusts—sanguinary slaves 

caught in the act of planting bowie-knife seed—twen¬ 

ty-live Methodist clergymen hung for speaking about 

the Northern lights. Put down the Btate for Bam 

Houston. 

VIRGINIA. 

The Richmond Enquirer has broken out again, and 

rages so fearfully in some part of the Btate, that insan¬ 

itary committees are imminent. Governor Wise says 

that the old Dominion will prove true to the Union 

while second hand clothes can be bought so cheap in 

New York ; and it is currently reported that the Hon. 

John Minor Butts is determined to stLk to the confed¬ 

eracy, while those of his own horseflesh and blood*are 

to be found in all parts of it. Mr. Botts, as his name 

denotes, is a great man for horses. Virginia will go 

solidly for the man she most approves. 

KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE. 

These Stales are strongly in favor of free speeches.' 

free grace, free drinks, mul free lunch, Cassius M. 

Clay made a speech two yards long, at Frankfort, the 

other day, and yet the health of the State is very good. 

Parson Brownlow is working for hisy party at Nash¬ 

ville, and succeeded lately in inducing three subscrib¬ 

ers to his paper to take the pledge. They pledged 

^heimelvt b to kick him out of doors if he came round 

w’ith liis bill ugain. Put down both States for The 

Other Man. 

MAINE AND NEW KAMt*8HJIlE. 

Much Lincoln, As the Great Eastern did not go to 

Portland, the former State is very indignant, and will 

vote in a promiscuous manner. New Hampshire ex¬ 

pects every man to do his duty. Both States w’iil du 

the right tiling. 

OTHER NEW ENGLAND STATES. 
Boston is going to have another speech out of Eve¬ 

rett, and let Holmes read another of his poems before 

she decides who not to vote for. Of course, Boston 

dictates to Massachusetts, Vermont, Rhode Island, 

Connecticut, and Martha's Vineyard. Bostonians 

believe, at present, that the election of a conic-section¬ 

al President would endanger their liberties, their 

Atlantic Monthly, their frog-pond, and their Faneui! 

Hall—hence they go for a man favoring all these ves- 
tigto ur creation. Latest advices from Naugatuck re¬ 

port Lincoln ahead and Douglas afoot, with Bell ring¬ 

ing in with tho latter. All these Btates will go for the 

man whose public virtues never exceed his expenses. 

OREGON. 

This populous Btate goes for Horace Greeley, or 

rather Horace Greeley went for it—to- Chicago. Its 

military son, General Joseph Lane, is proverbially 

known as a long Lnne that has no returning—to the 

Senate. Put down Oregon for Andrew Jackson.—A'. 

Y. Mercury t 

Easy Mothers.—We wish it were possible to per¬ 

suade Bonjo otherwise excellent mothers, how much 

trouble they would save themselves by exercising a 

little firmness towards their children. Of couiee it 

takes more time to contest a point with a child than to 

yield it; and a busy mother, not reflecting that this is 

not for once, but for thousands of future times, and t 

rid herself of importunity, says, wearily, “Yes, ves, you 

may do it,” when all the while, she knows it to be 

wrong, and most injurious to the child. Then there 

comes ft time when slio must say “No !’’ and the diffi¬ 

culty of enforcing it at so late a period of indulgence, 

none can tell, but “easy” mothers of self-willed chil¬ 

dren. For your own sake, then mothers if you have 

not the future good of your children at heart—for your 

own sakes, and to save yourselves great trouble in the 

future, learn to say “No l” and take time to enforc 

R. Let every thing else go, if necessary, because this 

contest must bo fought out successfully with every 

separate child; and once fought, it is done with forever. 

When wo sec a mother, day by day, worried, luirrus.se11 

worn out by ceaseless teasing ami importunities, all for 

the want of a little firmness at the outset, we know not 

whether to be more sorry or angry. At any rate, we 

have no patience to stay by nml witness such sad mis¬ 

management.—Maternal Counsels. 

AitECDO'PE OF DFCAMFS, 

Many singular stories arb told of Decamps, the il¬ 

lustrious French painter, and here is one as odd as it 

Is true. 

Among the habitues of the little cafe in the fau¬ 

bourg Saint-Denis was an amateur of painting whom 

the painters of that day have not forgotten. M. Jacques 

licfort. 

Lefort was a man q^forty years of age, having an 

income of fifteen thousand francs, ifufid of painting, 

and an excel lent landscape painter himself. He in¬ 

habited a third story apartment in the Rue de Prov¬ 

ence, where Decamps went Very often to see him, and 

where he felt quite at home. He passed many a long 

evening there, talking and smoking before an open 

window looking on the vast gardens of the Hotel 

Laffitc and the Hotel Roths child. 

One day Lefort came into the cafe with an appear¬ 

ance of ill humor. 

“What is the mattei r” asked Decamps, on per¬ 

ceiving him. 

“Well, I'm sorry at leaving our room.” 

“f)o you leave it I” 

“Yes, my landlord wished to raise my rent. X re¬ 

sisted. He insisted, and I gave him notice that I 

should leave, I am quite sorry about it, for yon were 

very fond of that room.” 

“Well, withdraw your notice.” 

“You are right; I will do so.” 

The next day Lefort was in still a worse humor.— 

He had offered to withdraw his notice, but the room 

had been let on a lease of nine years. 

Lefort was to move in the month of October. Ilia 

landlord obligingly notified him that the person who 

was to occupy the room would not return from the 

country till the middle of November, and that he 

therefore had ample time to seek another room. It 

was only necessary that Lefort should leave a portion 

of the room vacant to place the furniture of his suc¬ 

cessor. Lefort gladly consented to that and it was 

brought to the house. 

Decamps, seeing him continually quite sad at leav¬ 

ing his room, said to him one day—- 

“There may he a means of arranging with your 

successor.” 

“Show me then his furniture,” said Decamps, “that 

I may see what kind of a man he is.” 

Lefort conducted Decamps into the apartment, and 

showed him the furniture. 

“Hum, hum,” mused Decamps as his eye glanced 

over it, “all this is simple, comfortable, in good taste. 

The furniture denotes an income of twenty tkduband 

francs—recently acquired. It belongs to a man of 

sense—or rather it is a woman ! Look at these arti¬ 

cles for feminine use—this toilette table, this work 

table.” 

“But the husband ?” 

“I don’t see any signs of a husband here—no mas¬ 

culine furniture, so to speak. The bed is too small for 

two. We must find out now whether she is a young 

lady, a Widow, or an old maid.” 

“liowto knOW that ?” 

“Let us look.” 

He opened the drawer of a toilette table, and found 

a comb; between tlie teeth of the comb was some long 

hair of a golden color, 

“Good. This hair doesn’t belong to an old woman. 

Let us seek further.” 

He perceived a portrait with the face to the wl.ll. 

Ho turned it, and tooknff tlio covering. It was the 

portrait of the young lady, a veiy pretty blonde, 

painted in 1825 by Ilerseut. 

“It is the portrait of tho lady,” said Decamps, It is 

the likeness of a married woman,—the dress indicates 

it. This woman was about twenty four years of age 

when it was painted, and she is therefore now a widow 

of thirty-four. Bhe must still be very handsome.— 

She is an intelligent woman, and fond of the arts, I 

judge by the choice of books in this bookcase, and of 

muBic on the piano. Bhe is a good woman, I judge by 

her face. My friend, you shall not leave this room.” 

It will be necessary then to ask this lady to give 

it up to me.” 

No, only to ask her to share it with you. You 

must marry her 1” 
“X0U UI'O IUjAU , 3tou w*w -av. u -jl lit 

“I sjjeuk very seriously. Your furniture seems 

made to go with hcrB. The room is too large for one, 

and quite right for two.” 

“But I don’t want to marry.” 

“You are wrong, for you are forty years of age.— 

This woman pleases me, will suit you, and I want you 

to marry her. Leave me to arrange it.” 

“When the lady returned from the country, she w*as 

surprised to find lfor room occupied, and her furniture 

doubled. Decamps awaited her. He showed her the 

room arranged by himself, aud the portrait of Lefort 

placed opposite her own. 

“Bee, Madame,” said he, “how marvellously this 

furniture harmonizes $ what a fine companion this por¬ 

trait makes for your owm ; it is the portrait of the 

husband you need.” 

The lady was good-natured, and did hot get angry, 

but laughed.* Lefort presented himself, and as he was 

a man of means, of intelligence and good looks, he 

pleased her, He married the widow, and did not 

leave the room, 

lie only quitted it last year at lhe death of lfs wife! 

whom he adored, and who made him the happiest of 

men. Deeanqa remained their friend, and both, 

whenever they saw him, thanked him for having mar¬ 

ried their furniture.— Translated fo'r Boston Evening 

Gazette. 

WHY TUB MILD WAS STOPPED. 
In one of the older States once resided an infidel, the 

ow ner of a saw-mill, situated by the Bide of a highway! 

over which a large portion of a Christian congregation 

passed every Sabbath to and from church. This infi* 

del, having no regard for the Sabbath, w&s as busy, and 

bis mill as noisy oh that holy day, as on any other,— 

Before long it was observed, hdwever, that at a certain 

time befoi-e service the mill would stop, remain silent, 

and appear to he deserted for a few minutes, when its 

noise and clatter would re-oommehoe and continue till 

about the close of the service, when for a short lime it 

again ceased. 

It was soon noticed that one of the deacons of the 

church passed the mill to the place of worship during 

tho silent interval; and so punctual was he to the hour, 

that the infidel knew ju st when to stop his mill, so that 

it should be silent while the deacon Was passing, al¬ 

though he paid no regard to the passing of others.— 

On being asked why he paid this mark of respect to 

tli® deacon, he replied: 

“The deacon professes just what the rest of you dd j 

hut he lives also sfteh a life*, that it makes mo feel bad 

here, ^putting his hand upon his heart,) to run my mill 

while he is passing. 

This incident illustrates the power of a holy, consis¬ 

tent life, and shows us clearly the k?nd of influence we 

should exert upon those around us. This good man, it 

appears, “walked in wisdom” toward those without the 

church of Christ, as the Apostle exhorts all Christian^ 

to do. He exhibited in his daily intercourse a temper 

and conduct corresponding with tho principles which 

he professed ,* and while such deportment will not al¬ 

ways induce a scoffer to embrace those principles, it will 

go so far to disarm his prejudices that his esteem for 

one professing them may in the end lead him to a 

hearty embrace of the truth. 

Hints for tile Farmer.—Dig your potatoes when 

the ground is dry, you can then gather them free from 

dirt i then stow them away under cover, where the 

frost will not touch then!. 

Toads are the best protection of cabbages against lice. 

Plants when drooping are revived by a few grains 

of camphor. * 

Sulphur is valuable in preserving grapes, &c., from 

insects. 

Lard never spoils in W'arm weather, if i t is cooked 

enough in trying out. 

In feeding corn, sixty pounds ground go as far as 

one hundred pounds in the kernel. 

Corn Meul should never be ground very fitter as it 

injures the richness of it. 

Turnips of small size have double the iiutiidfofis mat¬ 

ter large dues have. 

Rats and other vermin are kept away from gr&in by 

a sprinKling of garlic when packing the sheaves.—Ohio 

Vtilley Farmer. 

The First Printing Press in America. The first 

printing press established in America was at Cambridge 

Mass., in 1630. Joseph Glover gave to the college a 

‘font Of printing letters,” and some gentlemen of Atn- 

sterdan gave “forty-nine pounds and something more 

toward furnishing of a printing press with letters.” 

Glover died on his voyage to Massachusetts, and the 

college placed their press under the management of 

Stephen Daye, who superintended it for ten years.— 

The first thing which was printed was the “Freeman’s 

Oath;” tlie next was an almanac made for New England 

by William Pierce, mariner ; the next was “the Psalms 

newly turned into metre.” 

The “Little Wonder.” At the N. II, State Fair 

at Manchester, the Watering Machine of Mr. B. D. 

Ilill, Jr., was exhibited and entered for a Premium as 

garden engine. 
---- .hj 4 ... » 11 ■' 

A Romance of Life.—Quite a scene is said to have 

occurred on one of the cars of the Camden and Amboy 

line, just after leaving Princeton. Among those on 

the train was a lady about thirty years of age. Bhe 

was good looking, aud attracted much attention^from 

her air of melancholy. A sun-burned but Very hand¬ 

some gentleman entered the ear in which the lady in 

question was seated. No sooner had the parties gazed 

at each other than the lady swootied. On recovering 

*t aameared that the gentleman in question was 
her husband, whom sue imu v-- . . ... _ 

fore, lie going to California to improve his fortune, Rind 

sho falling heir to* ri large southern estate left her by a 

member of the family in which she had been teaching. 

Mutual explanations ensued, and the happy couple set 

out on a second bridal tour. 

lygp The valuation of the tobacco crop of Massachu¬ 

setts for the present year is set down at $200,000.— 

The culture is almost entirely in the counties of Hamp¬ 

den, Hampshire mid Franklin, and the towns of 

Whutely and Deerfield last year s^ld about $80,000 

worth. 

IT^PA. friend of ourB received a circular from one of 

the lottery concerns, which very confidentially stated 
that if he would forward $20, they would send him a 

package of tickets, and insure him a prize of $ 100. He 

answered os follows 

GentsYodr circular was duly received. I think 
very favorably of youi* proposal, and you Will please 

send me #100, less $20, wlflci will obviate the necessi¬ 
ty of my forwarding the amount for the package Of 

,U>kCt9' Respectfully Ym». 
It is needless to remark that the money never tvas 

received.—Cape Ann Advertiser. 

CIPIt is stated that two tea-spoonfuls of finely pdw- 

dered charcoal, drank in a half tumbler of wrter, will 

n less than fifteen minutes give relief to the sick head¬ 

ache, when caused, as in tltost eases it is, by superabun¬ 

dance of aeid'H on the stomach. 

ffiaHIood counselAlways be at work for the at¬ 

tainment of an object. If the object it-self is ndt im¬ 

portant, the purmit is. The fox, when caught, is 

worth nothing—he is followed for th i pleasure Of tho 

following. 

OFThe graves of those who foil in the Crimean war 

ocoiq j twenty square mi w of territory, 

^ An attofney, on being called to account for 

having acted vinprofossidmilly in taking less than the 

usual fees from his client, pleaded that he had taken 

a *1 the man had! He was thereupon honorably aequit- 

ed. 

SSSBg #R|j 
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AuVEiifiaBMEHTa.*—Mrs, F. D. Palmer, at 

rooms over 181 Essex st«, Salem, announces “Dress 

and Cloak Making/' 
R. C. Manning, 183 Derby it., Salem—“Coal,^\ ood, 

]3ark, Ilay, Sec* J( 
Charles H. Adams—“Insolvency Notice. 

Lunt & Ilart—“Butter, Cheese, Olives and byrup. 

John P. Peabody—“Now Goods,'* 

John Hunt, 15 Lafayette at.. Salem—“Stoves. 

W. P. Phillips, Salem, advertises coal for #5.60 pe 

t E F & J. W. Roberts, corner of Washington and 

Front streets, Salem, dealers in “Foreign and Domes¬ 

tic Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery, &c.” 
Geo. P. Daniels, Main st., South Danvers, has re¬ 

ceived a large lot of “ New Goods." See advertise¬ 

ment. __ 

Garibaldis 
The successful career of this chieftain is the aston 

idhmont of the world. All eyes are now directed to 

Italy as the- btage upon 
which is now acting the drama 

of human progress and a nationality founded on libe¬ 

ral ideas. He has the true grit of a political reformer, 

and every step he takes shows that the fire of the flint 

is in him. In a few months, we might almost say 

weeks, he has moved with Napoleonic vigor from vic¬ 

tory to victory until he holds the fate of the penman- 

la and islands of Italy in his grasp. Kings fly before 
him and the sovereign Pontiff trembles in Ins palace. 

The Pope will be wise if he abandons his temporal 

authority and retains only the spiritual. His spiritua. 

influence is not small with some of the nations of Eu< 

rope. If Garibaldi does not use his power with great 

discretion, Europe may be involved in a general war, 

Perhaps she will if he does, but we hope euch a ca¬ 

lamity will be averted. With a united Italy and Bar 

dinia, there will be a great and powerful nation, ol 

most equalling in population our o wn Republic. . e 

hope that nation, which has so long been demoralised 

and down-trodden, 1ms a germ of manhood which wiP 

lift her up to a station at the side of the most civilised 

nations of the world. Great events are transpiring in 

the south of Europe, but the end iH not yet. A very 

few weeks or days may determine whether the nations 

will settle down in peace or be engaged in bloody 
1 

strife. . ^ _ . 

Quaker Meeting. 
A meeting of Friends was notified to be held-in the 

South Church on Sunday evening last, at which Mr. 
was 

the 
Davol, an approved preacher of that persuasion, 

expected to i-pcak, but on account of the rain 

meeting was postponed. ‘We remember that many 

years ago it was no uncommon occurrence to have such 

meetings in the original Old South Meeting-house.— 

It is now many years since there has been a Friends 
* our village, although there are many of 

Second Parade of the Wido^Awakes- , 
Capt. Nelson’s Company of Wide-Awakes txtxnc 

out strong on Tuesday evening of last week, m res¬ 

ponse to a call from the officers, and mustered about 

120 uniforms. After forming at the Town Hull, they 

marched through Stevens, Elm,,Wallis Tremont, Cen¬ 

tral, Lowell, Franklin, and Chestnut Streets to the 

Square, and then passed through Main and Washing¬ 

ton Streets to Rockville os far as Mr. Baldwin's store, 

which was handsomely illuminated. After a short 

rest, during which they were addressed by Lieut. 

M'Kenzio on the political topics of the day, they 

countermarched and returned through Silsbeo, Ilolten, 

Sew all and Main Streets to the Salem lino, where 

they countermarched and paid their respects to Gen 

Sutton, by three cheers and a “wido-awake,” This 

brought out the General, who after expressing his 

thanks, informed the company of the success of the 

Republicans in Pennsylvania, which news was receiv¬ 

ed with hearty wide-awake cheers. They then march¬ 

ed through Main Street to their Head Quurters and 

were dismissed with tlio thanks of their Commander. 

All along this extensive route, the Wide-Awakes 

were everywhere greeted with illuminations, fire¬ 

works and cheers from the mer, and smiles and wav¬ 

ing of handkerchiefs from the ladies. They were fol¬ 

lowed by crowds the whole extent of their long march, 

which was made pleaBant by the tokens of approbation I sons 

everywhere received. The enthusiasm of the members 

of the company, instead of flagging, seemed to in¬ 

crease, and their lively cheers became more frequent 

to the last moment. 
South Danvers, we may presume to say, was never 

before in such a blaze of artificial light. Parlors were 

brilliantly lighted, the curtains up and doors wide 

open as in the old log-cabin days, when “the latch- 

string was out/' The lanterns of the Wide-Awakes, 

with their variegated colors, danced along the streets, 

rockets and Roman candles sent their fiery gleam in 

the air and Bengal lights and bonfires glowed on the 

ground. We hear but one expression from those who 

looked upon the scene, and that is, that such a Bight 

has never before been witnessed in this place. 

We would be glad to give a description of some of 

the scenes which occurred on that evening, but wc 

hardly know where to begin, and we fear if we began, 

we should be at a loss where to leave off. We would 

like to particularize the bright illuminations in Wash¬ 

ington and Ilulten Streets, Franklin, Elnvand Main 

and particularly the house of Dr. T. A. Bweetser, 

which seemed like an enchanted palace,—but we must 

forbear, Rockville lighted up far beyond our expecta¬ 

tions, although we knew something of the go-ahead 

spirit of its population. 

The mention of Rockville reminds us of an inci¬ 

dent on the return, whim the compliment of “time 

cheers and a wide-awake'* was given to S. 0, Bancroft 

Balpli Farnham. 
Dear Wizard t I purchased > esterday a pamphlet, 

purporting to bo tt biographical sketch of the venerable 

Italph Fm-nliam, tho solo survivor of tbo batt e ot 

Bunker Hill. The narrative relating to the old kero 

Is very Interesting, but tbo gross inaccuracies of tlio 

editor who compiled it, should not pass unnoticed. 

Ha says, the old gentleman sot forth with others a few 

days before the battle of Bunker Hill for Charlestown, 

where Gen. Washington had taken up Lis ea quar¬ 

ters, on assuming the chief command of the revo u- 

tionary army I That Washington previous to the bat¬ 

tle, rode round the camp and reviewed the men, o. 

Washington was not appointed commander in chief un¬ 

til the 16th of June, and set out from Philadelphia 011 

the 21st of the same month to join his troops, and on 

the 2d of July following, at 2 o'clock P. M., 1m arrived 

at Cambridge. He first heard of the battle of Bunker 

Hill at New Fork. The compiler sayswRalph Farnham 

entered Boston with the forces under Gen. Putnam, 

after the evacuation of the city by by Gen, Gage.— 

Gen. Gage sailed for England Oct. 10, 1776, and gate 

up bis command to Gen. Howe, who evacuated Bos¬ 

ton March 17th, 1770. Our author speaks of the sad 

defeat of tlm Americans at Long Island, commanded 

by Lord Sterling, by the forces under Gen. Lord 

IIowo. Here lie has evidently confounded two per¬ 

sons in one. Lcrd Ilowe was a naval communder, a 

brother of Gen. Howe, who commanded at the Beige 

of Boston, and was appointed to eo-opefftte with him 

in the reduction of New YorK. Lord Ilowe had a 

short time previous, arrived from England and had in 

his pocket a commission from parliament, empowering 

him and his brother Gen, Ilowe to treat with the 

Americana. S. P. 

Letter from PHiladelpHia* 
Philadelphia, Oct. 11, 

Peak Wmw,«-Tfce " hurly-burly’*” 4™°’ 

tu MO*. -on/ ”fia a glorioun -notary of glonm*; 

rinninlos, and may glory be the ultimate effect. 

Curtin's majority, as far as heard from, is, m figures, 

34 024 ! Unprecedented, unexpected and overwhelm" 

;N; This is a rebuke which the head an, 7~f 

tho mock-democracy will carry to his tomb. 
opponents of Curtin are (in the classic laiignage 

another) "knocked higher nor a kite." It 18 &ta(e" 

that soma of them were knocked out of town, and 

wid probably 

JStSTiSSSSr « th— f that plundered 

spot, where 
Jerro Boam roameth, 
And corruption dieth not. 

It is predicted that our Uncle Abraham will have a 
much larger majoiity. There is no particular necessity 

for any mo’re, as a ‘‘clean sweep''has been ™e' 

To symbolise this idea, about fifty men, With 

brooms, rode through the streets, yesterday, m a very 

long omnibbs/ drawn by six HorseB, to the music of 

life and drum. They drank more than one health .0 

Uncle Abe, and arrived at their homes tioo-oo-ooti-p. 

Another party drove around with banners, inaenbod- 

■ Silence ttiat Bell where Ever-ett goes 

meeting m 

that Society living among uf 
Those who have never attended a Friends' meeting 

can have but a very inadequate idea of the impieaaive- 

ness of shat simple mode of worship. If one would | 

gee and, feel ita influence most potently, go to the plain 

house where they are wont to assemble on a Sunday or 

Thursday. It is thme that external circumstances 

assist in making the impression on the mind of the 

thoughtful visitor. You enter a plain roem, severe in 

its simplicity, furnished with plain seats and without 

pulpit or orchestra. The women sit on one side of the 

huuse ami the men on the other, and two towb of seats 

a little elevated are occupied by the elders of both sex- 

e*, and approved speakers, who sit facing the people. 

A solemn stillness reigns, width is most favorable to 

reflection and meditation. It seems almost sacrilege 

to break the silence by a cough or a whisper. The at¬ 

mosphere of the room seems favorable to devotional 

thoughts and sacred musings. If you go with any 

feelings of levity they are at once dispelled and you 

fi d that this is no place for their exercise, 

Perhaps your chief motive in going, mny he to hear 

their preachers speak in their peculiar way. It may 

chance that on your visit no one is moved by that in¬ 

ward suggestion in which they hold belief, and that 

not a word is spok on. Yet if your thoughts have had 

a direction according with the spirit of the place 

will deem the meditations of the hour worth a dozen 

written sermons, although faultless in style and deliv¬ 

ered with polished declamation. It may be that you 

will hear only a single text from the bible or a brief 

prayer, and this may he by a woman’s voice. This 

isolated text arid the offered petition strike deeper into 

the mind after the long preceding silence, and that 

which succeeds impresses the thoughts strongly on the 

memory for future meditation. It may be that one of 

the occupants of the raised scats i8 moved to speak 

more at length. Ha, or die, »*. 

fervid appeal—it may partake of them all. It will 

most likely, abound in apt quotations from tho bible, 

it will possess the unction of deep spiritual feeling, and 

although it may seem wandering and its thoughts 

slightly transcendental, there will be found n strata of 

strong good sense running through it. The critical 

hearer may be aide if so disposed, to find fault with 

the tone of the preacher’s voice and the quaint ness of 

his language, but if he possess common fairness be will 

acknowledge these defects to be more than counter 

balanced by tho evident sincerity and honest belief of 

the speaker in the truth of his message. 

We have spoken of the impression made upon an 

.occasional vi-Itor, and not of that upon a constant 

worshipper. It may be that some of the effect may he 

lost by familiarity. It is not always easy to control 

wandering thoughts, even under tlio most favorable 

circumstances for concentration. By constant striving 

xve doubt not members of this respectable Society do 

succeed in schooling themselves to the habit of shut¬ 

ting out the world and indulgence in devout contem 

plation during the hours of worship. To our shame 

bo it said, that wo have had our attention diverted from 

proper themes, by witnessing on the face of one of 

th ho venerable elders, a fly, traversing all over 

the broad dink of his countenance. Although the sight, 

in a hut summer afternoon, made us feet nervous, as 

the insect persistently travelled over cheeks, forehead 

and nose, and we longed to drive it off, that rigid face 

never moved a muscle, because the mind was engaged 

so entirely that no annoyance was felt. If our own 

thoughts had been rightly directed and fixed, they 

would not have been diverted to the fly. 

whose house and office were handsomely lighted. The 

company insiated upon calling him out and at length 

he appeared, and in a neat and fluent extempore 

speech thanked the Wide-Awakes in behalf of his 

friends and neighbors, for the fine demonstration so 

rarely witnessed, with which they were honored. He 

also expressed his approval of the Republican plat¬ 

form and cause, and bis intention to vote for the Re¬ 

publican candidates. He was warmly applauded by 

the Wide-Awakes and spectators. 

We ought not to omit to notice the splendid display 

of rockets and other fire-works in the neighborhood of 

the Gen. Foster Engine House, so gratifying to the 

Wide-Awakes and spectators as the procession passed 

and repossed that looality. 

Another very pleasant incident deserves mention.— 

As the Company passed the Bell and Everett Head 

Quarters, they found the room brilliantly illuminated. 

This unexpected compliment was bo gratifying, that 

the Company halted and responded to it with hearty 

cheers. Such acts of amenity do much to soften the 

asperities of partisan feeling and cannot be too warm¬ 

ly commended. We noticed also that the houses of 

many of the leading Union men on the route, were 

illuminated. In contrast to this excellent state of 

feeling, we have to record only one case of insult, 

which took place in Washington Street, where some 

miscreant threw a stone into the procession, which 

struck on the head of the bearer of one of the trans 

parencies. Although the contusion was severe, the 

man was able to continue tbo march to tho end of the 

route. 
It -was in Washington St. also, that the Company 

yOU 1 became the recipient of a splendid banner prepared 

and presented by Mr. J. J. Whipple, of the firm of 

Whipple & Friend, This was a complete surprise 

and was a very pleasant incident of the march. Hon. 

E. S. Poor was called upon to express the thunks of 

the Company, which he did in a brief speech. The 

banner bears the following inscriptions : 

LINCOLN & HAMLIN. 

V N I O N . 

• WK ARE NOT ASLEEP, RET 
W X 1.1 ic A W A R 10 1 

LIBERTY. 

ANDREW & GOODRICH. 

Horse Railroad. 
So far as we have been able to ascertain the state of 

public feeling on the subject of a street Railroad to Sa¬ 

lem, it is decidedly favorable. It is more than this. 

There is an evident impatience to see the project in 

successful operation. As opportunities are afforded of 

seeing tho eon von icn vies of this mode uf travelling 

prejudices give way and it is considered a necessity of 

the nge. Apprehended difficulties diminish or entire¬ 

ly disappear. We believe the vote of our population, 

if taken now would be nearly unanimous for the road 

We understand that the present omnibus proprietors 

are so far convinced of the expediency and desirable¬ 

ness of this improvement that they are ready to consent 

to any fair arrangements for selling out their live and 

rolling stock on the road; This is a great point gain¬ 

ed and we hope, as soon as the'elections are over, that 

public attention will be drawn to this subject. 

Yancey’s Disunion GuN Srikvir.—Mr. Yancey 

spoke to an immense gathering at Cooper Institute, 

N. York City, on Thurady evening last. During his 

speech questions were put to him, whether Lincoln’s 

election would be the cause of a secession of the South, 

-and he answered that he believed in the right of se- 

ceFsion, and if Lincoln should bring in tho federal 

bayonets to force his irrepressible conflict, he would 

join his State and resist them. As to secession, it waa 

a question to be considered by* the people of bis Btato, 

and bis opinion should be given to them alone. 

Mr. Editor,—The other evening I had the pleasure 

of hearing a lecture delivered by the young Shakespe- 

rian reader, L. G. Swasby, of this town j and he as* 

tonished me and all present, by his power of eloquence 

Mr. Kwasey is a young man of extraordinary talent. 

Ue has given two lectures—011c in Marblehead, and 

one in Salem. When he started to lecture, he thought 

of raising means to help him to an education, but he 

ran behindhand twentydive dollars. He intends to 

give a lecture in South Danvers, when I hope the 

young men will turn out and give him a full house ; 

and as tho Peabody Institute was given to the old 

town of Danvers for tho encouragement of learning 

and educating our children that were brought up ot 

our common schools, without any other advantages, 

think the committee ought to take this into considera¬ 

tion, and offer the young gentleman the use of the hall 

“Another 

“Abe is a hard 

Several 

SoLitR Danvers Wide-Awakes at Salem. 
The Wide-Awakes turned out loQ uniforms at the 

gathering in Salem last Friday evening, still retaining 

their reputation of being the banner Company of the 

County. They marched from the Town Ilall to Sa¬ 

lem by the music of the Salem Brass Bond, with lan¬ 

terns, transparencies, Are-works, and their new hau¬ 

lier, presenting a truly martial appearance. The streets 

through which they marched were illuminated ns on 

the former occasion. The Company, agreeably to pre¬ 

vious arrangements, left the procession at the “Grout 

Tree" on Boston St. to accept an invitation from Mr 

Thomas E. Proctor, to partake of a collation at his 

residence on Sewall St. They reached that place ut 

about half past 10 o’clock, where excellent refresh¬ 

ments, very bountifully supplied, wero heartily dis¬ 

cussed. Their host was handsomely complimented 

with nine of their cheers and a trio of “wide-awakes,'1 

and (lie Company marched off to a lively tune to their I ^ otllurs. -what maiden, old or young 

head quarters and were dismissed. 1 

election by till) Democrats to-morrow, 

rail to split,” and many other curious devices 
swung bells with the tongues removed. . borne 

propose to send resolutions of condolence to the de¬ 

ceased, On tho whole, a jubilant spirit pervade* 

everything and everybody, and a few cases have oc 

urred where men, founded” by the first bIkjc 

have recovered their speech sufficiently to say “hurra 

for Curtin !" . , 
I-ersous who have made beis in you* vicinity may 

now Hettlf up. , T. . . . 
The Prince was received by the Mayor and British 

Consul only, and was driven to his lodgings id once 

It required only thirty rooms to accommodate him ant 

his party. He walked out in the evening and played 

at ten pins, and, they atm drank tkrec *nug9 hfr 
In company of the Mayor, he visited the various points 

of interest, including a horse race, and last evening 

attended tho Opera. Three thousand persons had paid 

three dollars each to see him, and two thousand others 

paid from one to two dollars each for the sake oi 

standing up of sitting on the floor. Great enthusiasm 

prevailed, but the performance was only fair. 

O, what a power there is in royalty ! How ready 

B wo to bow down to it l I confess to a little weak 

r.f that kind myself, and will confer a great deal 

(and you may ask) whose wife would; refuse u kiss 

from this youth’s royul lips ? On the tvhok*, I m glad 

he’s gone ! 

here again* 

Senatorial Convention* 
just as we go tb press, tire hear of the proceedings 

of the Convention in Salem, called to nominate a can. 

didate for State Senator. 
FRANKLIN UPTON, Esu. 

of South Danvers, was chosen President, and 
Harrison Gray, Esq. 

of Danvers, Secretary. . r 
At the first balloting, which was informal, 10 were 

fofW D. Northend, 10 for B. C. Perkins and 6 f33P 

W Andrews. It was then voted to proceed to 

a formal ballot. Upon this a discussion arose in whit 

the location and availability of the different candid^ 

were discussed. Ballot: 
■William D. Nortiibnd, 
Benj. C. Perkins, 
I, W. Andrews, 

and Mr; Northend was declared the nominee of the 

Convention. By vote of the Convention, this nomina- 

tion was afterward declared unanimous. 
The nomination of a Republican candidate'ofttl# 

acknowledged ability of Mr. Northend is one which 

wo hope will unite the whole party strength^ 
District, and should he responded to with a united 
vote of all Republicans, We believe each and every 

town in the District will give a strong Republican ma. 

jority, so that no doubt can be entertained of the tri. 

umphant election of our candidate. This confidence 

should not cause any relaxation of our efforts to roll 

up an overwhelming majority, such ns will astonieh 

too confident opponents, who, we are informed 

20, 
12,* 
1, 

our 
arc making rash calculations of suceess on suppose! 

divisions in our ranks. Let us therefore he unititf 

upon our candidate, and disappoint all such expec¬ 

tations. Let the voters of South Danvers stand fim, 

ly by the regular nomination, and show that they a|. 

predate the wide-awake Republican zeal of their for¬ 

mer townsman. « 

Peterson’S Magazine, for November, ib received 

This popular monthly has now a circulation of lOCT.OOb. 
Its pictorial embellishments are rich, and itsYlaJ. 

r instructive. L. Chandler and Co. has it for sale, 
mg 

Hope hell get married before lie comes 

Barrs 

This Bell and Everett Senatorial Convention 
Convention was held in Salem last week, Hon. Rich¬ 

ard S. Rogers of Salem being President, and R. S. Dan¬ 

iels, Jr., of tins town, Secretary. 

Francis Dane, Esq., of South Danvers,* was nomi¬ 

nated unanimously mul by acclamation, as the candi¬ 

date the party for Senator. This is regarded by the 

Union men as a strong nomination, reliunoe being 

placed not only upon his acknowledged high chnraclier 

ns a* citizen, but also upon liis extensive business con¬ 

nections with till flic towns of this District. 

Dr. S. A. Lord, of South Danvers, was appointed by 

the Convention Chairman of the District Committee. 

South Danvers Minute Men. At a large and 

enthusiastic meeting of (he “ Minute Men ” of this 

town, at the Town Hall, on Saturday evening last, 

the following o ffioers were elected: 

Commander—Gi. S. Daniels, Jr. 

Adjutant—Frank Taggard. 

1st Lieut.—J. II. Tibbetts, 

2d “ — J. E* Harris. 

3d “ —Simeon It. Whipple, 

4th “ —Richard Kimball. 

5th “ —Win. Sutton, Jr* 

6th “ —Chas. Finkham. 

1st Sergt.—J. P, Dodge. 

2d “ —Benj. South wick* 

3d “ — Jaa. II. Moreland. 

4th “ —Geo. F. Buxton. 

6th “ —Win, K. Daniels, 

6th “ —Geo. J. Winchester. 

Coffee.—There is no more healthy or agreeable 

beverage for the morning or evening meal, than a cup 

of good Coffee. We mean the rml coffee, made, not of 

peas or beans, but of the true coffee berry of Mocha 

or Java. There is bo much of adulterated stuff in the 

market that we are glad to inform our readers where 
they can obtain the article in its purity and full 

strcmrth. ft ia yprv TMinr pfnnnmv to buy the cheap 
kinds of adulterated coffee, as you must surojy use 

more in quantity, while the hevrrage made is quite in¬ 

ferior in quality. We take pleasure, therefore, in rec¬ 
ommending the conibinnd java and ' mocha coffee 

which is sold by Messrs Lunt & Ilart at their store in 

Sutton's Block. Try it but once and you- will be sure 

to want more of tbo same sort. 

Messrs Lunt & Ilart keep a fine assortment of tlio 

best Groceries, with many other articles not commonly 

found in a grocery store, but which are among the 

necessaries of good living. 

Romigiu'.—Tnc house of Wm. II. Little in South' 
Danvers, was broken into last Friday night, and robbed 

of about ifHO or $50 worth of clothing. The rogues 

gained entrance by cutting through a pane of glass 

with a diamond and then unfastening a door. 

In this ease there were two burglaries. The robbers 

obtained an entrance to Mr, Plummer Little’s house 

from ti e outside, but were probably alarmed and took 

no booty, although enough was at hand. It was found 

that Mr. W, II. Little's back rooms bad been well 

ransacked and that tho rogues provided; themselves 

bountifully with ri freshments. There is no interior 

communication between the two tenements. 

iTlxQ October Elections. 

The returns from Pennsylvania, Indiana anti Ohio 
Indicate"tlmt tho Republicans l ave carried all tl.ee 
States by decided majorities. 1 he returns received 
come through Republican sources and arc undoubted- 
1V much exaggerated, therefore a large allowance 
should be made for partizan statements. Yet we have 
no doubt that the Republiern victory is complete, ren¬ 
dering it nearly certain that Mr; Lincoln will be the 

next President. , . , .' ■ . 
We have neither the time nor tftfe inclination to go 

into an argument to show the causes which have pro* 
ductal this result; indeed, they must be apparent to 
every one who is familiar with political affairs. ^ He 
South have thought proper to cut loose from the North¬ 
ern Democratic party and make a demand which the 
Nor'h will never grant, viz : Congressional protection 
to slavery,—and she will find1 out that Northern Jlcro- 
nernts are ..ot in the market for sale for the sake 6f of* 
flee. The intelligence and patriotism of the people h«g 
been underrated, and an overwhelming defeat is lh$ 
consequence. The Republicans should ichiembei that, 
though they may be successful in this campaign, their 
victory will be accomplished not because thoir extreme 
doctrines are acceptable to the people, hut because there 
arc thousands who will vote for their ticket in order to 

secure an election by the people and to prevent such a 
in an us Joe Lane from being President, and thusper- 
petunto the present dynasty in power. The greafob¬ 
ject now to bo obtained is to show u bold front to tho 
Republicans, and throw as large a vote as passible, 
which will operate to hold them in chuck and foreo 
them to respect, the rights of every section of the coun¬ 
try, should they succeed in obtaining the control of 

the national administration.—Boston Herald. 

Danvers.—The Gen, Putnam ftiro Association, of 

Danvers, Capt. Chas. II. Adams, accompanied by the 

Lynn C rnct Band, and numbering in all about sixty 

men, arrived in Newburyport 6n ’Wednesday forenoon, 

and were received by the Eagle Engine Co., which es¬ 

corted them to the various Engine houses and other 

places, with occasional interimleH of good dinners, eo¬ 

lations, &c., until Thursday afternoon, when they re¬ 

turned to Danvers, having left a favorable impression 

upon the minds of the Newburyport folks by their ex¬ 

emplary deportment, 

A Young Hero of The Revolution.—The Boston 

Post has a correspondent who writes, that “Jolin 

Goodnow, of Sudbury, a Revolutionary soldier, stated 

very correctly that his age was 118 years and 6 mouths.” 

He further gives his impression that Goodnow was out 

at the Concord fight in 1775. It would seem then by 

the plain rules of arithmetic, that this aged veteran 

was 13 years old at the time of the Lexington battle.* 

Now a man must be full a century old who 

participated actively in the Revolutionary struggle. 

Hotter Late tlian Hover. 
Tbo Officers urnl Members of the "OiUubUmchet” 

Base Ball (Tub of Lynn, would hereby return their 

hearty thunks to the ‘‘Beuieiu” Base Ball Club ot 

Danvers, for their kindness a*ul hospitality ut our last 

Friendly Gathering. John E. Rhodes,- Sec’y. 

Lynn, Oct. 8th, '00. 

Chemical Krasiyb Soai». E, F. Burnham has sent 

us a sample of Smgent & Co’s bar Soup which can bo 

used with lmrd us well as soft water, and removes 

grease from paint or woolen and cotton cloth by appli¬ 

cation, with tt sponge* Since the introduction of this 

and the Magic Soup and that excellent article, the 

Granular Fuel, the labor in our kitchens has been ma¬ 

terially diminished. 

From the Gloucester Telegraph. 

LETTERS FROM ABBOAD. 

NUMRF.U SEVEN. 

The Stmnofir’s impression of Frankfurt—he 
the house in icoich Goethe was born-- Goethe * jtaIM 
_>/l(, Main bridge—observance ot the Saboaut~~tnt 
Jiuleni/usse—old elothes-cast-of shoes-MurUn 
Luther’s ditto—the sights of Frankfurt. 

Mu. Editor Ancient watch-towers mark the ex- 

to 
the 

cito, it is now os all your render 

many. R 
German* eith 
IS'Tilh nfiatiul rcidcuco,. the air of prorpmq 
thut every 1k1u»c ami fiveryl.mly wears, give the strnn- 
' “ the impression that lie has got into exceeding J 

comfortable quarters, 'l'hu origin ol the name, l;rant- 
furt ia readily suggested by the name itself Branco. 
,., ’rerf-t e Franks' find. The foundation of lh< 
dtv may la! muted Irnok to the timesi of Charlemagne- 
In'ril l that monarch hold here a gathering of the , 
ops mid nobles of his kingdom. By the 
rim, Hull of Charles the I\ , m 133b 
established as the city for the olcotion and eor,m»«oa 
of the Herman Km pen, m. At the dissolution el11*® 

\im it was given oVir to Ivarl von luuutrg 
JL\y the Vienna congress it 

famous Gel- 
Frankfurt win* 

empire in 
ns it Gran cl-duchy, 
declared a free city. 

The first point to which we turn our steps this 

ITi* We are indebted to Sq-uicrs Shove for a bosket 

fall of nice, fruit. 

^Kgf'Thnae interested will take notice that Mr. Up¬ 

ton’s afternoon school for instruction in Dancing, will 

commence next Saturday, at Sutton Ilall, 

any body lost a barrel of Apples ? We 

have found one on the premises of the publisher of this 

paper,—a full barrel of fine, handsome looking apples. 

We cannot apeak of their flavor, as our publisher is 

quite ton honest to meddle with them before the own¬ 

ership is established. Will some one solve this mys¬ 

tery ? The owner will please give a clear title to the 

apples or call and take them away, first paying for 

this advertisement—which amounts to just the value 

of the apples. We dare not avouch for the conGnued 

honesty of the publisher if this temptation is always 

before him, 

Pennsylvania 1ms lifted her “Curtin” and we can 

already see on the stage Abraham Lincoln seated in 

the Presidential chair. The Key Stone State gives a 

Republican plurality of Thirty Four Thousand ! 

Ohio too, the Buckeye State, gives the rail-splitter 

candidates a majority of 20,006, and Indiana, the 

country of the Iloosiers, is safe for Lincoln and Ilum- 

Jin to the tune of 10,000 or 15,000. 

Go dry's Lady’s Book f»r November, is on our table. 

It ia useful, omumentul and instructive ; is embellish¬ 

ed with many fine engravings—both steel and wood, 

and ita contents are such as to make it “the book of 

the nation, and the art union of America.” For sale 

by L. Chandler <fc Co. 

‘In almost every community tho following is as 

applicable as it is true : 

“If you want to keep your town from^tliriving, turn 
a cold shoulder to every young mechanic or beginner 
in business ; look upon every new comer with u scowl. 
Discourage all you can ; if that wont do, decry hia 
work, and rather go abroad for ware uf his kmd, than 
to give him your money. Last, though not least, ru- 
i'uso to patronize the vifioge paper.” 

7.1 tho precincts of the old city of Frailkfurt-oa 
...le-Miiin, which rests upon a broad plain hemmed u 
w lofty ranges cf hills. Formerly a fr,c imperial 
.dto, Bis now as all your renders know, one of the 
free cities of the German coniederatum and Gh* seatof 
the Gorman Diet. It® great trade and especial]) the 
two fairs held in the spring and autumn of every 
veur make it one of the most important cities of Gcr- 
* - -H ut tpL, same time one of the gayest of 

The fine streets in the newer part, 

The first point io nl)POf 
lovely Sabbath morning is the house m which we 
the greatest men of our century was boni-Goet 
We pass down the Zeil, through the Rossma^ . » 
thence into the Grosser ihrseh-graben C^eat^ 
ditch), mul identify the house hy means M the 
marble tablet over the door-way, bearing t o P 
tion “Hier ward Johann Wolfgang Goelhe atnY 
August 1749 gaboren ” # Iho exterior do«\notco 
pond with the description which 
gives of it in his autobiography. He «Pe«KS ^ 
“wooden, lattice next to the door, by_ mem o (1 
we had immediate communication with 
the open air.” This lattice has been rBpl»J« W 
solid wall. He also speaks of the upper aton« 
jeeting over the lower, but the house at Ac,g 
day presents a smooth mul solid Avail. lf' ® L lia»c, 
curious to learn the origin of the singular street » 
he cun do so eusily by returnng to the hJSt 0Jffhe 
of Goethe’s autobiography, lhe coat of aims ,a 
door, three lyres and a star, was chosen by l f 
father, the grandson of a blacksmith, on a^ua ^ 
the resemblance to a horse shoe. He certain J 
not have selected a more appropriate slneicl w . 
mit to his famous son, than these emblems Qt 
From the birth-place to the bronze statue, ® ^ 
tlm street lending from the Roswimrkt to the 
lffnoe, is but a short distance. Goethe is reH %vork 
in modern costume, but the artist has given uis ^ 
the requisite classic nir, by means of an fwr?- 
Tho has-reliefs on the pedestal are hardly leas r(1p„ 
ing of notice than the main figure. In from ^ 
resentutioiiB of Natural Science, Dramatic ■ ^ 
Poetry ; cm the left hand side Orestes ana *• t 
Faust and Mephistopheles ; mi the rear Goetz, 

man and Dorothea. «nrnde placC, 
Going home to our hotel we stop at 11 P nU8ic ot 

to lirtun fill- half an hour to tho fine .P »ti»* 
the band attached to tho Auatrum vogtmont. . ^ , 
of puritan Now England find«. lnnuelfcwuu^ ^ 

reckoning t imo in Germany owing . + JjIb thcir 
tho Sunday land-mark. Tho people maks 
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„ , »* „„!**« nM,.e„ l^uLaugh and grow foi,’’i« a proverb daily upon 
liny iif ri’cri'idum. All tlw jiloom m p - „ , tha lip afneoplc. But huw »lmll mm laugh if lm Jot* 
„i,■,,lam ,.l tlii, «.a.;rt».t.m»nU«n.of lt. UWh i, ,mt nf unto tha 
.l-ii.l.l v m «"i,M,li >»ti..,i ..I tha inerMMd hJue, wU) „„ haw min i, they limy to 

m iiiiiiij al tha ii'ilull htnran, wpw y , reaUtcd. Mehuuhulv Mips tha apirit. mul itotroy. use* 
H.l.' Ml «i. HiMl liimiy oxitl Drive .may tl.a imtiK«.tiu», awl all isrigb*. 
mil "iiii.ii in iiilililiiiii tu Ilia rt'K“ , To dn thin, Hum'a luvigurating .Spirit .tumid unrivnll-1 

burn oi* people mala? an excursion on Buudtiy to the i i 
ImtliM of Hamburg or Wiftlmden, listen to th© eoftcert --5 
or tlioutileal performance mid return in the evening - , r , 

by an extra train. The drivers of the yellow panted dealer in ’ 
dro.nehkeH make their best day's work of the whole Jmvelrsr Hilver 
week. The ehurohen are indeed Open and have their 

eongregatioim which are perhaps devout, hut going to Flafed Wahr 
eliureh in nut n» with us the grent'—'th© only event of Advertise in tils 
the day. Judged by that criterion which estimates WjxiJUJ* # 
llm mi train of a peoplo by it* obacrvamie of llto out- u , .. „,]v„rti,nmaBts, Coll and examine his 

E. F. & 3. W. ROBERTS, Choice Pigs for Sale 
DEALRIUS W* 

Mild DomeBtic Iforei^n and Domestic Fruited 
Nuts, Gottfedtio^ery, &c, 

ffot having s»nffi**ifmi a*"<vr ‘‘.uBtomsri at 
their eld Kfl*™ street, HAVE opened, hi mmneetfol* thwaf bh, a ue v 
WI1UI.E8ALE USTABLlSUMbN 1\ 

(Formerly mampiiJ& 1>ar § }*> Orouker,) 

Cov% of Washington and Front Streets* 
In the Imupehiate vicinity of )^TKKN jt ur.itoAil De¬ 

pot. which has heeu entirely refftb*d iprougbmit, where they 

me nioraiR or a puopm uy u* uunn vu.uw i» ui« mm- liviul advertisements. Coll and examine im 
ward forma of religion, the citiReiiH of 1'innkfmt most <i0(iClH Rnd judge of quality, prices and styles for yottr- 
bo considered tw godlecs as uny m the world. xmir A(,j(>j8> J 
correspondent haft yet to lcaru, however, that they ,, ... . .. . . r-T —-ta. jfl 7 

Joseph J. Rider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, Hilver 
and 

Rial ed Ite, 
Advertise to tils 

Wisum?, 

rtlHK suhRctihcr offers for aalu nice 1JK*H of Slackic, Piiucc 
1 Albeit and Uhcstcr County breeds, of which the M.u hie 

Link tile Fuat Premium at this late GatUu Show. Price* reason - 
able. JJYltuN UOtlDAM*;, 

fiear Tapley’* Brook. 
Smith Danvers, Oct. If), i$06. tf 

Salem and Danws Aqueduct Company. furnat'CB and Mi (let* Stoves. ADI, using thn water of Uih Salem and fijath Dnu- lA)CU8T MO UK TAIN—A free burning white ash 
vers Aquoduri are hereby notitled that the water routs, the purest article, milled, 

tor the six months ending: Kov I, lRfiO, are now due, aud lhat jpor RED ASH—The Diamond, East Franklin dr 
they are required to pay the samo, at the office of the Com- Washinfftmv w xramtun, ur 
pany. No. U Bewail street, on the 1st day of October inst. , ®r , ‘ , , ^ ^rr-r 

M. BLACK, JR>, 
At DANVERSPOKT, 

IS now prepared to furnish €OAI, of the vaiiuua site*, and of 
the Very bent qualities, viz : 

LEHIGH, WHITE ASH—the best, in moifc cases, for 
furnace* and Me (let* Stoves. 

LOCUST MO UK TAIN—A freu burning white ash 
the purest article mined. 

In the tmojehlate virlulty of tic 
or. whii'h ha* hoou entirely »»tlt POT, wtiieh ha* tm<m entirely refltted wougiimit, Where they 

will keep constantly on hand ft*esheBt null liii Kest assui t- 
ment of Ormipes, Lemon*, Banana*, 1 In« A;q»l«k, Brtine*, 
J'lntui, Flf*. UaisfiiR, Ihiteai Citron, ,IelUo«, Uo- 
eoanut*# and Nut« of all athot*kbld®! Bears, Apples, Peanhes 
and ((rapes, anil the Hiuallnr ffpits every tie eriptlou, in 

•' bhould the hill* remain unpaid for thirty days* the water will 
E iSTRUM It u l.lioAll DE- ha stopped. In eunforiiiity t,» the regulation* of tha Company. 

I^jrnuithoiu, Where they Office hiiur* from 0 to i o'clock, and from H to 5. 

In Halem, Oot T, Mr Benjamin W Fait to Miss Maria F Nason, 
both of HuLtn, c n * c 

Oth, Mr Kara Wfiodhury to Miss Mary Knight, 
llltt, nr Timrp Fisher to Mra Mary it Bussell. * 

3D rati)©. 

In gouth Danvers, Oct 11, Mr George Prescott, 38. j 
12th, Mrs Elizabeth, wife of Deacon Thorndike Proctor, 77, 
Lltli, Mr Tbmmis Ntwh ill. 0fl, 
In gwiunpsentt, l(Uh, Mra MmyC, widow of th® late Cipt 

Bamuel Huiilu of Palnn, SO yr* ft aa. 

Dovt of unnhevo 
Ar Oct 11. soli Gen Taylor, Junes, New York. 
Hch ,s (! Bai n«**, Ihtriia* N’civ Vork 
Hch \V L Dn\ Uni, Babcock, PhUmklphia. 

SIDhrvtisuwrnts. 

OommanweaKli «f Massachusetts. 
IHKX, »«. Ch t. 10, lftlffl. A warrant has bm*n duly Issued 
by Hon. tll'.Ti- F ClloAir, Judge nf Probate uml lusolvcUcy, 

nro intcuipcimtc, vioiiiua, inhoapitable or inclined to " “ t . 
overreach in trade. IIu muat cimfen* that if the Frank- ♦ 
furters arts lieathana on Sunday*, they seem to be very  _—jD—i —-— 
good Chri.stiuiiH on week-day a. . .7 , w V ilil mi— 

Tim bivcr of „l,l .•liithc will not delny viritlng tb. S SS.£f ‘ J 
JudengtiHM* (Jcw-luuc.) The prcjudiceft ngainat this oth, Mr Ezra Woodbury to Miss Mary Knight, 
unfortunate nation—the Jew», lias nut yet ditd out lUn, nr Timrp PDher tu Mr* Mary B Buasdl 
and indeed up to the end of the previous century 
nmnifested itself in oppresHivo laws and frequently in wk 
acts of open violence. In 1711 every one of the 
houHCH that linn this dark and narrow Jane was tom 
down, “*o that not a Htlck of an arm’s length was i„ South Danvers, (Jet 11, Mr Georg® Present 
left,” Up to 1 BOO, the street WHS closed by means ©f 12th, Mr* Elizabeth, wife of Deauun ThorndU 

fftlul 1)*1™ f °7 evl'"|nB ?nd‘Swmp^TirarM™* &f C, widow c 
holiday*, and the Jew who at such times uas .sten in 6Rmue| HmJllu of ,<nleu,t g0 yra3 

any other part of the city was enmptdled to pay a jf,T,..i,i f,... .... ,.m- m 
Jieavy tint*. Yet in this very spot blowmmed the mag- A x 
niUmit i'urluiifu nf (to Wuib«,i.ild». Xbei, IfroiiWbii DOVt Of HJOIlhCI 
lirntiidi is indited quite mur tha bead of the Juaen- ___^4_ . _ __. .. ...._ 
ea**e, ami tlx* snlondid mansion of the resident part- - ,7 , r„ , f . 

r b H-V-t ™,rt »Atto «g. 
I* mm humble beginnings tin* RtmisemlaN (Beti Bmeiasj v\ l iiaji!,“i Bahuuck, PbihuUlphia. 
have risen lo be kings of king*- -have beaten down the i„i.n.—n . ...... ....- — 
burners of prejudice and entered parliaments and mat- ^ e . 
l ied On* daughters of lords. Hut iftr more than m tlie 
immey-nierebants, are we interested in the old-clothes . .... 
mercbunls. In the aunt-nil* garments we iind the Rep- _ 
reseiitativeft of every class m society j we iind the min- CIOHHlKmWealtll Of MilSSaC 
ist.-r’a robe, the pea*ant’s blouse, the belle's halin, the Kx> ss £M. ]ni mo. A wan-nm Iuh 
jtcasnil maiden's flannel. Hut your eopre jamneni was |^ jiy jjoll tjj„ g ciuiais, Judge nf Pruliat 
most interested in a stand covered with old shoes.— 1%>Jl c .uiiL,- in' ug.iiu»t tup c^tnL?nf 
Shoes more than uny other gtirnieuts receive the im- MAHK uLIDDEN, of Duuvwi 
lireasion of the wearer’s character. As ft mail i*, so in *aid i-miaty, trader, nn in*n>lvent debtor t un 
will bo his gu t. A- a man's gait, so will he the shape any ilui.u, or the ih*iiv, >y of any j-mp. rt> b. h 

* , . , h , , . j-JT . . ,1... m fuk-i! *i»lvi*iit it hhir, to him or l«»i i s use, Mid th 
of Ins shoes. As Agussu lrmn the suilt of a lo- u t.rl%. b hllll) ftrlt lorimMm i,y law. 
fj-Ai can const rnet; the whole auinuu, so can we lroiu ft I'ih* h*i>i mevtii.g «f Hu* r i*i.lit»»r**<f said tn* 
worn shoe itnlge of the man that wore it. Shoeolngr, |„. he],i »i u.r t < art i.f hoolv.pt-y, io b® hot 

• . j* . i 4 u.^.v »Uim, i-ilirnniilntrv uild said emmiv, on the fifth day nf November mo m a seieneo lifts n far l.ettei basis than phiunJJogj , unu A ^ f(ir U)1. ,lin|jf „r <u.blMi anq tije chul«« t 
its deductions are entitled to lull as much emut. n !l;,neaie* of . aid estate. 
v. t* go into the city library of Frankfurt we shall be ^ i'll A lll.EB It ADAM.*, E 
introduced air ong other curiosities, to a \mv of shot s _ . .- -_ 
worn by Martin Luther. They are just such shoe* as UpARJCnUpD f 
you would Huppnfle Martin Luther to have worn, Rtur- In 1U V i\a V O \ 

ily, practical almes, verv clumsy but very ««. htl Uke §5.50 PCT Toil OH W1 
the reformer himscll. Luther whk Literally and figu¬ 
ratively a plantigrade. He put Isis foot right down, 4 FELL supply of thi* Superior Caol, 
ami did not work his reform* on tip-too. We lind the -*■ *• MT1 , 
Milo* of his shoes worn off even, no running over ut the 1*01 U SkCfl HnCl 3111 
heel, no undue detrition of heel or to©, As we know of thfl yarIl,Uf. Ki?Mi fer bbU, flt tvi1(,]fl^i6 

from history that be stepped finfc-lnwted into the art nil CAMl ON1.Y by 
of eeeleriiu.-tieal strife*, we know from bift Hho’es that lie t . 

stepped ilut-footed upon the puvuiientHof \Vorms.— \Y . P. IM LI IjIjI- 
Before these shoes, all the other curiosities that are Phillips' WllB 
hhown to us—the uutogiaqih letters of Napoleon, hehil- „cti7-ly 
lev ami Goethe, tile old Roman vasea ami coin*, even --*——----- 
the Golden Hull of Charles the IV, sink into utter in- EXtlTI UellllCll OOltlCH )J 
signilteauee, just as the greatest events ut history sink T 
into im-igniiicanee, just iw the greatest events ol lusto- A tl- LXJNT 
rv rink into insigtiillcanee before the i rotestant - 

ii formaiion. . DRESS AND CLOAK 
I,,..}, iu miilUiilitin ujnm llio .ymlmlic virUu* «i UnC0® MWU lLUnIV 

shoes we wen* Mamling by the Hhue-Rtatio in the Ju- 
' (b ngasse, and might have stood there an hour longer if 1ST r.*-?. 3J1. ID* IL llj 

it had not been for the croaking voice of tin proprie- 
tor, «,wi *nt«W (wumt to buy anything,-J H by I I ^ taken Bmo»« 
sieooiinr inti! another man's shoes, we could invest our- ._ __«*„*_* -ot 

' „ - , , , ana urapes, ana me smaiinr mew ™ *-,"** V 
Call aud examine his Ihelr dnr®r«il Wft**aa ? nil ^ »^tl«*l«*K In tlielr 

and styles for yoorr- trade, they otiVr for Huh- to the citl#<un* »f Balem mid vielnity 
at the lowBuleaHh prices. , 

; £gp. Dcftlei * and Bteasure Mtpplied at the sliorteat 1 
notice, aatl with |mru*iualUy a«4 fl^hty* 

^ ^ 8a)mu, Oct. i7, 18lUf. 

l’er order of the Directors. 
WM. JELLY, Collector. 

qio, Qc1.1,1 cbU octft'Sm 

TyVm COFFEES, TEAS and SPICES, at 
I HUNT & HARTS'. 

•uM receive tin* ml- MAHK gLIUDEN, of Ilmivers, 
*. Ah a man in, ko jn sapt ,.tmatv, trader, an insolvent debtor 5 an*l the payment of 
SO will he the shape imv debts, m'the deliv. >y I*r any prnperD b. loiigi g to said iu- 
,l... ."nl,, Mtlveul d- liter, to liim or lor J is use, and the irausfer of any 
t it* hUUL ol a IO* U ,( |t.rly }|V ,a’(|1> n||, anhidden by law. 
li, N) can we iron) ft -j*|„. meetn-g of the r editor.v,f saht insolvent debtor will 
vote it. ShoiHibigv, he held »l the ft urt of hiFolv. iiev, to b® hidden at Hahon, in 
h«ni nbi-uiitlloev Ulld iHiid romuv, on the fifth day of November next, at 10 o’clock 
m 1 . fv r, A, .M,, for the proof of debt*, and tire choice of au assignee or 
a* much credit. D Ilt.c- ,a*. J)ti estate. 
iiklurt we shall bo U1IAISI.ES If ADAMS, Dep. Rheriff, 
,.u It. „ ijiir (if kbot-H man Jt Me Sengf-r. 

REMOVAL. 

JOHN P, PEABODY HAS REMOVED 
TO HIS 

atsTB'W' SfOBE, 

Hq. 2S0 Kss0% Street, Salem* 

NEW QOODS, 
Coliara—Sleeves—Laoes—Edgings—InseiOings 5 

AVaists—ItobeB—Laco Voils—Nets—Fancy Pins; 
Buckles—Slides— Corsets—Skirts—Woolen Hoods ; 
Sleeves—Caps—Tippets—Gaiters—Mittens; 
Japanese Hats—Gauntlets—Gloves; 
Hosiery—Clouds—Sontags—Woolen Yarns; 
Knitth g Cottons—Needles—Pins—Buttons—Silks ; 
Twists—Partmonait s—Reticules—Money Bags ; 
Hair, Nail & Tooth Brushes—Puff Boxes—Powders; 
Brushes, &u—Bonnet Ruches—Blonde Laces; 
Buckles—Slides, &c. &c. 

Also—Gents' Hosiory, Gloves, Hdkfs, Bo«oms, &c. 

H9SBX STREET, BJk.LEM. 

JOHN P. PEABODYL 

B. r. BXTKiisria^ivd:, 
SOLE AGENT FOB 

SARGEETT Sc CO.’S 

JMC^CSi So SOAf3, 
For South Danvers and Salem. 

OFFICE—Central Hrcut, apposite Lowell Dejwt, at 
Burnham's Express OJJiee, South Danvers. 

Price $3,60 per 100 libs. 
OrderB sent by mail or otherwise tc* South Danvers 

wi.l be promptly attended to. tf-octU 

EXTRA SUGAR CURED HAMS, of superior 
quality, just received at 

LUNT & HART’S, Sutton Block. 

Also the celebrated FRANKLIN COAL, the best in 
the world for Cooking I’uhi*osss. 

Office iu Smith D&av^ra la the Square, at the South Beadiuo* 
P{t»l __ July25 

CHARLES S. BUFFU.M, 
Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot. So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
| Furniture made, repaired & varnished. 

! UPHOLSTERY fORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
Carpets made to Order. Can# Chairs now seated. 

Ij U JN X Jt± it T 

OR-QCBnS, 

SUTTON BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

SOUTH DANVERS. 

WILLIAM J. LUNT, 

OCtB-tf 

FICIvEIlItfG S. HABT* 

HECKSCHER COAL! 
S5.50 per Ton on Wharf. 

Y FULL supply of tUla Superior Cool, 

llolh lied and White Asli, 
Of the varhuN Klr.Rs, for anlo at Yvhuloaale and retail, FOR 

GA-dU ONLY, by 

AV. P. PIIILiLiIPS, 
Phillips’ Wharf, Salom. 

oft 17-1 y 

Extra Itellncd Golden Syrup, 

ALutir LUNT & HART'S. 

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING! 

Palmer 
Aft taknu Rooms 

“h«^."ta*S5ad'Over 181 Essex Straat, opp. Essex House, 
the while to purehawi. Ah it was, we declined ami And will uiauufactm* to order, 
hurried on tu • Heape importunity. To see knuikbirt «| * 
tlmrouehly 011c requires four or five day*. 1 he eutbe- witssis, 
draL the Roeiuer, the statue of Arindm*. the emuetery, CloaliS, 
tin' Zoological garden, the city gallery of art, the city 
library, are tmfiimunt to take up this amount ol u * ' s 
stranger’s time. The odd limns of the day, which can- BedOIftfuS, 

owidrcn', Garments. 
1 n«-1ilf.K hn f.nn inut-h of the out-door life of in Dm most fashhnmbln ntylu, and at short notire, 

and ill Uhicl he tail KC tnu n Ol rue out U MACHINE SEWING nf every deKcriptlon, including 
Frankfurt. I he h runkfmt (Ueiitui is famous at 1 ^;i 1|Tj,Ls.(1 „f every deKcrlf tlou, a« well as CIknj 
evenings may be profitably passed there, &incu it aflords j pAiMI|,Y skyvino, executed with neatness and despatch 

[rung TTN- 
GknlhAl 

excellent proftive for those wluiM! car* lire mil: quite "ROOMS 181 ESSEX STREET, 
fmniliari7.ed with the Gmniun ueuenta. iln* i* all tuc 
more neeeiiary pcrlmps, in order to eounteravt the in- over a. j. ARUliEU & ou.’S. 

flueuee of the Frankfurt citizens dialect, which is ad- Snlmn, Out..17, 1W60.___ 

s’oiewretelMY ''^ecit^nii^wB'wiMt'ingmiSjeiS- FrCllih iuiU Spanisll Olives, 
pr'^iL oa IhLrian^, U not nxnctly -iiec-in «he mAMAIUNDS, TEU.1ES did JAMS at 
American hciimj of the word, but one can see from the JL_ _ IlU‘N 1 * HAR1 b, Button Block. 

universal prosperity extending through all eluHrea that AT A XTM T IsJH- A- 
it is liberally and wisely governed. Afrcr spending XL. O, lM.YiN iN 1 TN Ct- a? <w/0.9 

four duyN here, your emmspondent look the Taunu» SucccBBors to JOHN DIKE & CO,, 
rail-rmel for IlaUersheim, with tlm design of visiting 
the Taut.us MouiitaiiiH. The account of his excursion M „ rt 

will be continued in a aucceeding letter-meanwluks QQAL, WOOD, BARK, HAY, &( 
adieu! o. a. r. J_ J_i_j_ 

II. C. MANNING- & CO, 
Successors to JOHN DIKE Sc CO,, 

FALL & WINTER OOODS-FULL STOCK. 
{ NN R, BRAY, 76 Federal street, cordially invites 

the attention of all who are selecting Goods for 
the present and coming season, to look in and see her 
assortment before making their purchases, as they will 
iind desirable styles of Goods. act 17 

- ladTesT 
t 00IC1NG for CliTdien’s Wear, will find a good 
Jj asg<»rtment at ANN R. IIRAY S, 

out 17 76 Federal street. 

gYH a i NE r” C LOTH 87 AFRESH supply of Strainer Clotlis, for Milk, 
Currants, etc., received by 

net 17 A J ARCHER & CO, 181 Essex st. 

k J. ARCHER, & CO. have received a full supply 
Jx * of Blankets, which they offer at Low Prices. 

octl7 181 Essex street. 

LARCH WRAPPINq”FAPERSv MANILA and ^Yhite, from the small shoe to 21x31, 
a fresh supply just received and for sale by 

octI7 GEO CREAMER, 216 Essex st. 

BLACkWOOD73'~WRITINC INK, QUARTS for sale by GEO CREAMER, 
218 Essex st, Brown Stone Block. 

"twelve oent” ro5S pa per. A NO THElt Tftvoiee, new and pfFtty styles, made 
expressly to older, and for sal© by 

out 17 GEORGE CREAMER. 

~ RyB B E rpewcil'cases. 
AFRESH assortment, just received and for sale by 

GEORGE CREAMER. 

p|ANO jpoRTE FOR SALE7 
ONE Piano Forte of very superior tone, with rose 

wood case, four round comers and carved mould¬ 
ings, will be sold cheap, if applied for soon. 

Also—Manning & Nieholsr Melodeons, of various 
sizes, and on the very best terms. 

octl7 ANN It. BRAY, 76 Federal st. 

ENTRY PAPERS, NEW and beautiful styles, tor sale by 
II V IVES & A A SMITH, 

octl7 opp Eastern Railroad. 

” CAR pet p aper, ” 
“nULL width and best quality, for Sale by 
H H P IV1SB 8c A A SMITH. 

BURNETT’S SUPERIOR FLAVORING EX¬ 
TRACTS. The superiority of these Extracts con¬ 

sists in their perfect purity and great strength. For 
sale at LUNT & HART’S, Button Block* 

6MflEM5lcr”G00DS, ' 

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 
Gi EtRUlE S. WALKElt respectfully invites tha atlontiou 

T of nifi friends and tlhi publfe to his stock of 

, : MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, 

carefully selected from first class hmt-es in New York aud 
ltoston, embracing the LauuKST STUCK and AssOBl’UENTever 
offered iu this city, of 

Under Shirts and Drawers. 
Silk, Morino and All Wool, extra Large and Small Sixes 

Hair Hose, 

Merino, Wool and Cotton Shaker Hose. 

CJlorci. 
A great variety of Fall and Winter wear, including Hip beat 

makes of Kid and ver, with a full and superior stock of 
Shirts, Dollars, Ties, Stocks, Suspenders, Bosoms, Luffs, 
Hdkfs, Umbrellas, tinner, and n general assortment of Toilet 
and uthet articles for gentlemen's use. 

1'^* Customers may ho assured of finding the BlisT OK 
Goons at the J.invusiT PiintEB. 

GKOllGE S. WALKER, 

T. SWBETShB, 

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
37 Main St., So. Darners, 

Drug’s, Medicines, Chemicals, Foreign 
Leeches, Shuker*’ limbs, l>yo Stuffs, 

Gums, Acids, Spring 's, Shoulder 
Whjin\mSBS% Braces, Trusses, and Geuuiae 

Patent Medicines. 
—Also, Imported Cigars of choice brands. 

Perfumery, Toilet Articles and Htatioaei-j . 
Physicians* 1’ivsc iptions carefully prepared by experienced 

persons, Q7 STREET. »n»13 tf 

New Apothecary Store ! 
». P. GROSVBNOB, Jr„ 

^MgSSSr Informs the citizens of this place that 

IU gfugs anh Ptbitints 
Can be found at S3 3VEA.IE3iT 3'X,Jti3333,l?« 

Hopes by strict personal attention to his profession to merl 
a share of public favor. may 23—-tf 

GEORGE E. MEACOH) 

Deafer iff 

MUGS & MEDICINES, 
Faacy aad TaiJot JuptieleS, &o., 

130 • • MAIN ST. • • 130 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,. v. . South Danvers, 

if LIVERY MB SALE STABLE. 
william rori'iia 

informs his friends and the pubfio 
«ym _ that ho has re-opened the Livery 

stable at the old stand, comer of 
CENTRAL And ELM Sts. 

^rJL A share of public patronage is 

So. Danvers, July 4. 

j. j. HEYUNCBERG, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 

[)S at the Lowm-FIIKTS. insisted by F. A. CHASE, is 
GEORGES. WALKER, ■*?»##: ready to wall on CUR(i°ho1JJr 

Dealer in Gept’s FurnlKhing Goods and Toilet Articles, tp^\ o’clock” 
fi-tf Ko lfi2 Ivshpx Rlrcct, Bnwker I'lnci. He aho will have his Saloon 

op’en «»h Sunday mornihfa till 10 

MWmK-U- omKKTlwMOUNTAIN 
DEW. COOOANUT* BEAR and 

____HOSE OILS, MASUtOW, CO- 

ILACKSMITH’S TOOLS FOR SALE. 
LOT of Blacksmith’s Tools for sale, consisting in neatly cut. Ubatqpooing with the Lgg W a«h, and hhou ering. 
Tim t nf two frond Anvils : three Vices t two mix’ ialy i ! _ 

PATAPSCO, EAAIXLY, and other choice bran da ol 
FLOUR, at LUNT & HART'S, LUNT & HART'S. 

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS FOR SALE. 

AliU r oi lilocksnntii s loots lor saie, consisting m 
part of two good Anvils ; three Vices; two pair 

Bellows ; a large Tire-Stone; Tongs, etc.. Apply to 
JOSEPH J. RIDEIi, 

oct3-3t 2 West Block—188 Essex/st. 

OX’S REPINED SPARKLING GELANTINE at 
I LUNT & HART'S. 

WATCH 

STEVENS, 

GEORGE DANIELS 

— AND OKALKU IN — 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry* 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 

’CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for New. 
Watches, Cldteks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted. 

le MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South dakteks,.MA**- 

HEED'S CLOTHING FllAME. 
rpHE s\il>scriber has boon appointed sole agent 
J. m this town for the sale of this celebrated 

CLOTHES DRYfsJf* 
Which surpnaaes anything of the kind non-in u*e. Among i‘ts 
advantages, it is portable, and ra* betaknft up ftnd removed af¬ 
ter every washing. The line (oi which it has LjO feet) is lulls 
preserved from rotting by expdsure, and Urn is ji great saving. 
In case of sudden rain it can be closed up iu an instant and tak¬ 
en 5?place of shelter. It occupies inu lilth* room in the yard, 
and l»y the action of the wind it revoivea, and tlmu dues the 

ClThe frame1 may ^ nreu at the store of the mfeamiher o^pd- 
site the Danvers Bank, where its cheapness and au pen* »rfty will 
he made tnanifest^noMseliolders are 

I ■ HAROAINB 

The » Minulu Men" of this townVihlt Boston 

this Wednesday evt niug. 

Lauitff’., .read John P. 1»baju»i»y*h advertise¬ 

ment. lie lias opened his new store with a very dc- 

hirable ars;autmeiit of New Jloods, 

Wnrron Five Cents Savings Bank, 

The annual meeting of the Warren Five Cents 

Savings Bank will be held at the Warr- n Bank Rooms 

uu WEDNESDAY, Nov. 7th, ut 7 o’clock V. M., fur 

the- ehoiee of ullieer* for the ensuing year., and for the 

IrariMietirm of any other business that hlutll legally 

come before them. 

Per order, 
FRANCIS BAKER, Secretary. 

South Danvers, Out. UHli, i860. 

Dancing. 

frfr Mn. E. UPTON respectfully announces that 

COAL, WOOD, BARK, HAY, &c,, 
UNTO- 1SQ DERBY STBEBT, 

saLeM, mass. 
n, c, JIOBIIIXS, it. c. makhino, I*. JIOBI1INS, It. C. MANNING, 

■117 _ _____. 

just Received 
CHOICE lot of VERMONT and GOSHEN 

BUTTER ut LUNT & HART’S. 

lias tlii* week received a largo lot of 

1ST El W a O O 33 
Conflicting of 

NEW FALL GOODS. 

TOHIST -F^TTCr-tT-ar, 

No. 15 Lafayette Street, Salem, Mass., 
EEmkm’HM.Y en.ll* tins atl«*mlnn of the citixcma of 

HOU'i II DAKVI1U and th* md*--hliortnff imvnH, to his 
iurya uml well suiucttstl stuck of b^U^ coMisting liv 

“THE REPUBLIC,” 
THE “WELCOME,” 

And a great many others of thu host and most improved pat> 
tern*. Also, a large aRsortmcnt of 

Parlor, Olllcc and Store Stoves, 
ho will open Ilia Danoino School for Juveniles and f)f the mi)Ht <,xt.en«at dn«ign». Call and examine. 

Young Ladies and Gentlemen, at Sutton’s IIall, on 

SATURDAY, Oct. 2D, at 2 o'clock. 

South Danvers, Oct, 8, 1800, 4t 

LAFAYETTE 
This is a nmv and beautiful WOOD AND GOAD STOVE, ™iOBed ‘^Xtihe^^D »o , ur«oual eotat® ; and praying that 

with a very larpo Oven, and of neat and dilute design Ihere do\ m» ,i w«J ithatt J-»ft^i 1|H,nW}l| t(1 ,rll so much of Urn 
in a now patttUfc principle nitrortueud in UiiB Btovn, making a ^ cl.ftSOd as fllmU ho neccusury for the pay- 
pcrfoel Da* Burner, and thoroughly ventilating the Ovii n. ltnl ivtatr . „tioUam.4.s und charges of adminUtrmioU, 
The air i« admited at Urn eidua. carried botween the two lire meat of Mi | 6^1*, allow »uc.lii b Dyspepsia. The air in ad mi tod at tiio aidua, carried botweon the two fir 

There is probably no illrawo which expwionce 
limply proved to lie remediable by the 1ERUVIAN ri4Jq jj, ,i lull Hlice.t acr«»Rn the Lop of the oven on and into th 

Now Styles of PLAIDS, -> 
“ All Wool Df.LAINES, 
« Styles of SHA WLS, 
“ Plaid “ 
« CAMBRIC COLLARS, 

SETTS, 
Ct pcLiYrwra, 

ec Ca.ssim3*:bes and Doeskins, 

Now Hosiery and Gloves for Women’s 
Men's, Misses and lfoys. pr< 

Ladies’ Hoods, dii 
„ n ” pa 

&C., &C.j KC. to 

Three Deors East of Momiment. 

South Danvem, Oct. 10—tf___ . __ 

MminiSinitoi’s Notice. 
ESSEX, At a Court of Prolmtc hidden at Tp«wi«*h in and 

for fluid nounty, on tins third TwtiUy hcjncnd'cr. A . _ 
l mi tiie uctitiim of Ira Wiley, puuor, ndminhtratir nf tin- _. 

estate of H VNNAll NBWIIALL, late of South Dunveifl, Hi said IE 
Snifmv widow deceased, intestate, dunviug that the debts 
imlJStlm cHtBlo of said deima ed, including aliowaiuics,and 
BUpnoHed charges of adininLtralinu, auniunt to one thousand 
dollars ; »nd thutthere is no personal e^,lt«G 
he may be duly empowered ami licensed In Hill 80 “me\l, J; 0 | 
rrnl estate of said il< ceased as sl.aU ho necessary for the pnj- J 

| ment iff Raid debts, allmvaucea and charges of admimstrailon, 

VUESIUY in KnvTOhnrncnt, ten nf 

A. 3. ARCHER St CO. 

181 ESSEX STREET, 
Have opened au extensive stock of 

RICH AUTUMN GOODS, 
Comprising choice selections from all the most desira- 

lairs. ufvlo« in Eurnnean Goods, received by recent 
arrivals, and m Americans x aunui. 

Having completed extensive alterations and im- j 
provements in. our Store, we have every futility for the 
display of Goods, and purchasers will find in each de- | 
partment a full and complete assortment from which j 
to make selections. 

We shall eontinne to ofibr the Best Goons at Low 

lhaoBS. 

A. J. ARCHER & CO., 
I sepig 181 Essex fltreirt. _ 

j PRUsTTS, 33E LA-ITSTES', 

I lyoneses, Oaslimercs and Thibets, 
0 T USX IlECEIVKD, and Bolling at very low prices 
- J FUR TIIE CASH. 

so amply proved to be remediable uy uiu rumi v iao yU.a in tl lun Hhcmt acr..»u me top or iii« ut«ju uu «.m *u.u w» t hf Fnibute then to h® hohlen nt sniein. 
SYRui'as Dyspepsia. The most inveterate forms of #!•«. I havu thoroughly tested till) jirine plo, ftaJ I'. lUriVonntv: mul timt Hnid administrator glva notieii 11 nil 

this disease have been completely eured hy this medi- km*^IOh move wbh KxtmiHion Top 

nrim-fl* totin,UI,y "fsumu 01 

thG^-luck befom noon/iic a^lgi.cil uh thu time for considering 
. b , ,,r T»mhiiti* then to he holdeu at Salem, 

prOVCH. 1A1HO AOtqi CUUHwmq **“*”' ** *"*' 

Extract of a Letter from Dr. Roswell Kinney of Manns- LAMPS and FIXTURES, 

villc, N. Y. who lioii used tlia Hynii> in bin , „ ,„i.mK.r*» on. _ , , 
practice for two years past J ifimiiwiiin Gleaned, Repaired, and put in perfect order. 

Gentlemen,—Witll regard to the Peruvian Syrup, ns All work* executed with despatch, and warranted.^^ Trade 

ft remedial agent in certain forms of disease, I have no Rl> *tl1, ___—--—-- 
hesitation in saying it has claims to confidence equal, lot of Ell| 
if not superior, to those of any medicine that has ever nniTWT'' 
cornu under my observation. I lmvo no doubt of its ox- A ND '\UliCbbiLK l'UUJNiI 
celleneo in many eases of chronic diseases. In one ceived at 

case where I have used it in particular, it has triumph- --MFW PUBLICA‘ 

0(1 beyond nil oxpoctution or bope. The case was a w-D and for nal« 1»y HIT 
severe dyspepsia m connection with a diseased liver. T) EG U ana f (J utl. 
The patient, ft young married lady, had for two or jLl Ihe Lake EjM a iMiurti 

tln oo years ■mltor.d tewitd utoaaure. and bad,from da- Wv^iriL1. f the Hvvodi«l. 

K‘SK S’ Ilmivcr., tbit tiny «.«y Ww* >*J 

±^S!«^rlmVB' "1,y oBS'y Mu«r should u t E - judge of IToUttta find Iinhlvuncy. 

Atn,eco,.jofrroo,d. A. e. D00UEU., Brgi.tor, 

UUtlO Ot ....... . . ; . -- 

A. G. GOODEMq Rrghfor. 

CommonweultU of Massachusetts, 

LIUUU yuain ,ilM Hvvivll.sll lllOYenU-'llL, vjuau, 
living only partial uml temporary relief from other An Exposmcin ol - 

remedien, given up all hope, and nettled down in a G 5ll£5yfek J Universal Literature, from the b 
state of despair. Who was induced to use thu Peruvian Hiuui-B.uilt oi.uni^ . Q L oh Botta. 
Syrup. A lew weeks since I saw her m town, when and latest authoutes, by V ^ 3(J ^rasljillgtQn 8tA 

she told mo she was cured. 0011 ‘ 

A prime lot Of English M ry ^8SF;“g Z e im A warrant ha. l,raihilyi*. 
i XD WORCESTER COUNTY CHEESE, ]USt re- JH, thu uf Fiohute and ln»ulv«ncy for fluid cm A cnivod at LUNT & BARI’S. Bus ex, against the astute of 

i.JLa'rNLUa ---- JAMES J?. HHBBN, 

NFW PUBLICATIONS, , ®mjthDanvers,in *aid tumiity, yeoman, an insolvent 

•rv EC I) ami foraalu by 111* IVES & A A SMITH, \'.Cany WA jW TV Fib 31 ana ior _ j \ Irina n nicture of hclmiging to mud mmolvent ilchtui, t» ion oi air i}i« uat., 11 The Lake Regions of Cent)al AU u JP™ gJlifcr of any property by him, arc forhulde,, by law. 
Extiloration, by Richard 1’ Burton, Gpt II M l Army. Tho i]rRt or tlm rrediu»r» iff »a.d iu«ohinJ 

nf the Swedish movement Cure, by wiU |,e held at the Court of InBidycm-j,,1® liLholdcnath 

■x-iqKVV <?<? Oct G 1800. A warrant has hei*n duly i*8ucil by 
Eut Pfaltla and la.»lv«acy for .aid count, of 
Essex, against the oatate of 

JAMES Jv. H11EEN, 
r Qnnili Tinrivrivfl in miiil noiUitV, yi?iH.nftn, 615 ill SillVt'il t {lnbtlJl , 

und the delivery of any property 
helmurimr to fluid insolvent debtor, t<> him pi for fiifl use, and tin. 

Uchard F Burton, Cpt II M I Army. riyj0L JJrRt Siting of the ernditors iff m-d iii«olvent debtor 

of tbn Swediab movement Cure, by wUll,..hold ottho W*W(S'A : 

> 6,1*' i t't rnf urn from the beat M., for tha Jrnof of dobt», and the choiooof au norinnoo or o»» 

“r *“W mNlEb roxmt. Dcn-HUcrilf, 

STRAW MATTINGS, 

OIL AMD WOOL CARPETINGS, 

IIATS, GAPS, 
HEADY MADE CLOTHING, 

AND isajrBBEB. GOODS, 

Selling at greatly reduced prices, at 

GEORGE P. DANIELS’, 
Three Doors East of Monument. 

seplD-tf_ •_____ 

Thus. W. fiovnhi'g & C*». 

HAVE ranolveil h linn assortment of. 
Jill IAIUJI.OTHS, CAf-HI.UEHT.S, 

UMDEIt VEfl I'fi, DBA«■ EBB, 
BTHOKiNO*. UMBKELTjAS. 

uanukeeciiiefs, ukoves. 
a«„io ,/• 379 Essex Straot, 

GOOD READY-MADE CLOTHING 
flHIE Subscriber would call the attention of' the pub- 
X lie to his stock of READY-AIADE CLL11I*.NG| 

comprising a fine assortment of 

Business Sacks, Dress Frocks, 
Pants, Vests, 

Also a good stock of Broadcloths, Dog Skins, Cassi- 
meres, Vestings, Plaid Jeans for B*.ys wear. 

Gakmunts will be made to order, Or the Cloth sold 
by the yard. R* 0. SPXLLItR, 164 Alain st. 

je 6 - _ ... . .. . 

©. b. ?mom.vsotf, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

Allen’s Building. 

Constantly on hand a good assortment of 

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 
— AND — 

MIEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING-. 

South Danvers, April 25—tf 

New Goods. 
HD KOMAR W DOWNING & CO have just received from 
A New York, tho largest and most attraotlvo stock of 

FALL GOODS 

Boq,on Roused, we Hlial! be s-uiipiwd with the latoat noveums 

^SSS*1^ ^tUU6D ’BiUket8‘ 170 Esb&x sti’doU 
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TANNERY FOR SALE. 
WV nffpT for Rnlo tbe extensive Tannery, 

*> 0Kert 10rr, tnrr m,oD Bum and othe* builiiingH 
with thG large 5!ert fn HoutliP,L>ftnvera, and woll known 

on tne "i1yjjj •* It Ih in every respect the most do* 
m the Se^wlek in &mUh Drnivara, being situated 
slrable locaVionfor {J ^ml within a lew rods of tho dlfr 

Svlnt SfroU d^Ts The yard contains 273 Tan Vats, 32 
fc Water Soaks, mostly Me* cover. 1 here are sovur- 
it valuable House Lots on Walnut Street, which will be sold 
either separately or in connection with the tannery.- 1 he 
SrA»ortv will be sold very low to close a concern. A portion 
of tho purchase money oan. remain on in or gage, if desired. 
Por further particulars apply on the premises, or to E. A. Os- 
horno, Eben S. Poor, and Thomas E. Proctor, Trustees. 

South Danvers, July 18,18G0._ . 

Honselots for Sale. 
TWENTY House Lots, of good size, are 

offered for sale, on a new 
the subscriber, leading from Abornami , -I b 
a continuation of Pierpont street. iUo1 
la nlpanant on high ground and easy of acccae. 
Land in its vicinity i» rapidly advancing in vain 

afforded to obtain a good house 

fit, 

and a good opportunity la now i 
lot at a cheap price and on easy teru>8. 

Application may bemads to ilia SUTTON, 

South Danvers, March 36th, 186 ? ^ __ 

Cheap ilonse lots for Sale. 
THE 3UDSCHTBER often. for S>l« Om Hnatort 

House Lota, situated in the rear, C«outherlv) of Wft » 
ington street, about 5 minute# walk ll‘c Ugc" 

ery, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, tb>BtOffli.o&c.^Thcj 

are pleasantly located, chiefly upon Baleutine s » , t| 
has been recently laid out and graded, over 

issssissimsi 
ment, toproeure a permanent homestead. eume uui, 
of good moral character and industrious hatdts need jERy 
it will be my endeavor to limit, as far as possilfle, the sale to 
JU persons. Any one wishing to bargain to 
it best to make an early application, as the best lots are being 

taken up 

XT Et 3*T I T XT H. ES ! 
AT EBDUGED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

Siatt OF^THE SOFA. . 
of CABINET EUANITUEE, consisting m part or 

A largo and complete nssornnent q-j_ rti„u0* 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs, Centre and Si 
WALNUT anb CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES. 

-STKPfABTO PAINTED OBAMBBB. SETTS, 
Sumo Yer^ desirable patterns. 

Cane and Wood Scat Chairs, Bed&teada, Bureaus, h«. 

• Just received a complete assortment of 

live ceese and common feathers, 
Which will bo told nt a small advance from cost. _ 

I-Iair, Mm and Hunk Mattrassm. Mahogany and Gilt Frame LooHny CtoWh ‘ 'c- 

^ 
ISRAEL FELLOWS, 

205 Essex St., Salem. 

Warerooms, 

•Salem, /une 0, lS^Qt, 

-------—-    ——— 

m 33. JR. a?3BK.aE£IJNTB, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent Ambrotypes, Stereoscopes, 
Photographs, Sphercotypes, Mclainotypes, and patent leather 
Pictures, of varoua sizes, taken witli all the improvements of 
tho art. Portraits, Miniatures. Engraving#, Ac., accurately 
copied. Yiows taken when desired. _ »an L 

-30 having already a BANCHOFT. 

South Danvers, may 9—tf . 

Cottage for Sale. 
THE Subs crib er offers for sale th© new 

COTTAGE, on TRKMONT ST It EE 1. This 
pottftire ia thoroughly built of the best major!* 
al and is finished throughout In the best man¬ 
ner, and will be sold on reasonable terms. 

South Danvers, June 0. _EllEN B. I (HD» 

Itempval. 
BOOK-BINDERY. 

JPERLEY, Jr., 1ms removed his Book Bindery 

. from 199 Ensex at., to Chambers over the Book- 

jtore of II. Whipple & Son, entrance at 194 Essex st. 

Having procured a new and Improved 

BtrLIKTO- 

ofth© latest pattern, ho is prepared to exocuto all kinds^of 
Stuling tor Blank Books, Bill Heads, etc., In th© most perfect 

111 Bordt-Bindlng of every description done neatly and with 

^ Particular attention paid to the Binding of Piano Music 
Orders left at the Wizard Office will receive due attention. 

June 0*—tt ^______ 

LET YOUR BOOTS SHINE ! 
BROWN & BltO.’S UNRIVALLED BLACKING, warranted 

to be superior to any other in the market, con be had at the 
Apotheoary ature of UEO. MEACOM'S, 

^pr4 1-‘G Main street. 

Gas and Steam Pipes and’Gas Fixtures 
E. H. STATEN, 

GA8, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

161 Essex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Maas., 

EKAI.gR IN 

G-.A.S FIXTURES 
OF every description for lighting Stores, Dwellings, Public 

Buildings, Churches, etc. 
Old Gas Fixture.? and Lamps refurnished to look as well a# 

new. Galvanized Wrought Iron Pipe# for Water. Rubber 
Ilofto Man head Gaakt tta. Sheet autl Ring Packings for steam 
work constantly on hand. 

Agent far Um B Foster's Cancel Gas Buhner, (Wood s 
Patent), the hen* and most economisal Gas Iittrner in existence. 

Sole Agent for Wm. F. Shaw’s Gas and Air Stoves, for cook¬ 
ing and heating by Gas. 
d 14 E. II 

nE MOVA L . 

JOSEPH J. IllDEIt, would inform Mb friends 
and the public, that he lias removedifrom 51451 Essex Street, 

to the New and Spacious Store, 

NO. 2 WEST BLOCK, 1FB ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

which haa been fitted up expressly for his business, and where 
will he constantly found a full and extensive asHorttnent of 

Jewelry, and Silver Plated Ware 
In the newest and most desirable styles, and at prices as low as 
sueh goods can bo purchased in Boston or Now York. 

Grateful to the Inhabitants ol this city and vicinity for the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subscriber will, by 
strict attention to his businsst, fair prices, and a desire to ac¬ 
commodate, endeavor to merit a continuance thereof. 

JOSEPH J. BIDER, 
fob 8 2 WEST BLOCK, IS8 Essex Street. 

CURRIER & M1LLETT, 
Dealers in 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, &C 

259 & 261 ESSEX ST. 
Salem, dee 14—Ty ...__ 

STATEN, 151 Essex St,, Lynda Block. 

B^RO-A-iisrs iisr 

DRY GOODS 

FRESBT A FEARING 
prepared to show their customers a fulb stock of 

FALL AND WINTER 

DRESS GOODS, 

A' RE now 

Having just received a large stock of goods from New VuH and 
Boston, they will now offer them ut netter bargains Umu any 
other btoi 6 in Essex (Jounty. Also a full assortment of 

New White Ware, 
tt XIITB DINNER SETSWhite Tea Sets; "White 

VI Toiletware) Gilt Edged Ho; all of the lowest 

patterns. Also a good assortment of Common Waie- 

ofFered at the lowest prieus, at 

je 6 R. O. HVILLER’S, and 138 Main st‘ 

J. PERLEY,-JK. 

BOOK: - BI3ST3D BK 

-AND ——* 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 
199 Ehsdx Street, Salem. 

Blank Account Book* of every pattern, ruled and bound to 
order. Periodical# and Magazine# of every description, bnnud 
in every vaviety of at*le, on roaaonabla turn.#. Particular at¬ 
tention given to binding Piano Mu#lc. All orders promptly 
attended to. J- I’RItLKY, JH. 

~ VlIWMAN & SYMONM, 
DKAI.EUS TN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR and GRA1Y, 

READY-MADE CI.OT1IINO, OKNTS' EUR- 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, CATS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &o. 

opposite , Congregational Church South Danvers Square, 

SAM’L KrWMAKT. KATIl’h BTMON1W. 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
I'hia Medicine haa been used by the public for six yews 

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Lure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Colic 
Bams, Wind in Stomaoh or Paines in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 

It Stimulated, Exhilaiiateh, Invigorates, 
hut will not Intoxicate on Stupefy. 

AS A MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual, 
curing the mend aggravated ea«!# of Dyspepsia, Kidney 

Complaint#, nnd all other th rangemouts of tho Btomach and 
Bowel#, in a speedy manner. 

It will instantly revive the me«t melancholy and drooping 
spirits, and restoro the weak, nervous and sickly to health 
strouth and vigor. 

Person# who, from the injmtieious use of IkinorH, havo in 
ennio dejected; and their tt«rvmw aystema, shattered, consti 
tution# broken down and aubject to that horrible curse t< 
humanity, the DKl.iiUOM TitKMKNS, will, almost iminodJaioly. 
fed the happy and healthy invigorating efficacy of Dr Ham s 
Invigmatlng Hpirlt. 

WHAT IT Will DO. 
DoaE—Ono wine glftH,# full ns often a# neco8#ary. 
One dose will remove all Bad Spirit#. 
One dose will cure Heart-lmrn. 
Threo dose# will euro Indigestion. 
One dose will give you a Good Appetite. 
One dose will stop the disatn*H«.ng pain# of DyHpopsia. 
One dose will remove the distre#elng nod disagrueabh 

effects of Wind or Flatulence, and a-i aoou a# the atomach rt 
ceivo# the Invigorating Spirit, the distre#sing load and a 
painful feelings wilt bo removed. _ „ 

One dose will remove liie most dislreSHing pains of Colic 
either in the stuinach or bowels. 

A few doses will remove ail oIiHtnufiionB in the Kidney 
Bladder or Urinary Organs. 

Persons who are auriously nffiited with any Kidney Loin 
plaints are assured speedy relief by a dose oi two, and « 
radical euro by the. lisa of oms or two bottles. 

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Persons who, from dissipating too much oyer night, and 

feel the evil effects of poisonous liquors, in violent hoadaclie# 
sickness at stomach, weakne##, giddiness, &o., will fiud out 
dose will remove all bad feelings. 

Ladies of weak and sickly constitution#, should take tin 
Invigorating .Spirit three times a day ; it will make, them Ktrouj. 
healthy and happy, remove ail obstruction# and Irri gulnritie 
from the menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of health am 
beauty to tho careworn Lee. 

During pregnancy it will be found an invaluable medicine ti 
remove tlisagreeaftlt sensations at the t tomach. 

All the proprietor ask#, is a trial, and to indium this, he ha 
put up the IN viuouaUNG SPIRIT In pint bottles, at 50 cts 
quarts fl. 

General Depot, 48 Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Week# A 
Potter, 154 Wa«liington-#t, Boston, and in 8. Danvers, bj 
Geui go E Me.acom, T. A. Sweelser, and by Druggists every 
where. ly fob 29 

E H . E L I N T, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

I2ST3STER SOLES;, 

AND SHOE STIFFENINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

Also, alar 
ing prices—I 
ev* 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 

'dot of WATCH SPUING SKIRTS, at the follow- 
tie, 024c, 75c, 87£e, $ 1, 81 1^4, «1 i’5, $1 50'a»d $3, 

L> Hi ide of the best #t«el. These are great (.arguing. 
BaUVRItOWN COTTONS, R 1-4 cts 
Yard wide Fine and Heavy Brown Cottons, 813 and 9 cts. 
ID cases Bleached Cottons, 0 1-4, H, U, 10, 11 and l*%ta. 
Cotton Flannel#, Brown and Bleached, lit, 11 and l^e. 
Heavy lied and Grey Twilled Flannel#, only 25 cts. 
WHITE FLANNELS, 19|, 90, 27), 30, 37|,50 and ct?. 

Dress Goods of all kinds at Bargains. 

Prints, Delaines, Morelia s, Modena's, PlaUh, Cash¬ 
meres, L ponese Cloths, Thi bet 3, Debases, Plain mid 

Planted, Piyur&AkriWahiM, §e. §1, ^ 

all of w hich wilt be sold at tlu* lowest cash prices. 

FROM auction: 

AU Linen Damask, worth i2c, for 'J5 cents. 
AW Linen Diapers, 3-8 w ide and flue, $1 93. 
3Jsls Thread Gloves, Hosiery, N;r, at bargains. 
Kxfcra quality wide Gheuiiie Scarfs, 93 cents. 

Black Silks. 

Iffpleecs BLACK BISCIIOFF SILKS, 75c, 87ic, $], |1 1‘4 and 
fl s^>, warranted net to break or crack, or change lustre in wear¬ 
ing. 

FANCY SILKS at Bargains. 

XX. £t XX. 0. HUBON, 
WASHINGTON BTBEUT, SAL.KM. 

Manufacturers of 

jRose Wood, Mahogany, Mack Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

COFFINS and CASKETS. 
MAKING Iiii# our exclusive hushie##, vvu are ready at all 

times and at the .shortest notice to furnish Grave Oiothos 
of vailous styles, as well a# Coffins and Caskets of tho finest 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra 
charge to any of tho neighboring towns. AU order# by express, 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention. 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boai’ds, Plank and Joists 

for sale. 
dee 14«—5m 

(j 
OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND 

Also—aT large assortment of Htetl Bow Specs, convex and 
concave. . 

Shell, Rubber, and Steel frame single and double Lye 
Gasses. 

New Glasses fitted to suit the eye, at short notice. 
feb 52 Jo SB PI4 J RID Kit, 2 West Block—188 Lssex st^ 

GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

OFFICE, AND COOKING 
,uuvr, r UNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

1B5 Boston Street, Salem. 

Stoves stored and well cared for. Also special attention 
given to lining and repairing Stoves. 

PARLOR, 
» * - / JC X Jl 3 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Pieces, Monuments, Tablets, Basin and 
Table Tops, Shelves and Brackets, 

ND every description of MahIH.K and Soai’stokk work, 
v. 
kinds of Work, will find 

W. A. POWER. 

An 
furnished promptly and reasonably 

Those in want of any of the aliovo 
they can do as well here as in Boston 

dec 14 -tf 

Bed Embossed Table Covecrg, extra ijiiality, $135. 
Brown Linen Covers from 20 cts to $1 
Bleached Linen Covers at Bargain#. 

WHITE LINENS AND LINEN BUSCMS, cheap, 
And a large let of other good# at equally lew prices. 

PRESBY & EEARING, 

»G8 Essex Street, 

tepHMf 

SODA. WATER, 
PURE AND COOL! 

"f T7ITH choice Syrups, can he constantly found at 
\V m 9 T A SWEETSEIl'S, 37 Main st. 

MUSICAL NOTICE. 
CIIICKEItlNG & SONS1 PIANO-FORTES 

ANN R. BRAY, No. 7t> Federal Htceet, would 
Inform her friends in South Danvers, and the 
public generally thatshe keeps for sale and to let 
C’hLkerlng ^-doiu" Piano Fortes, They are se¬ 

lected with great care, and need only to he tried to prove their 
superiority over every other in the maikut. Thu very best 
terms given. 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPXIINES 

For sale and to let. For power and quality of tone none can 
surpass them. BRAY, 715 Federal street. 

PINGREE’S WAGON. 

Rest Family Groceries 
R. O. SPILLER 

KEEPS constantly on hand a woH-solectcd stock of 
the Best Family Grocenes, comprising 
Freeh Teas, 

Java and other Coffees, 
Refined and Raw Sugars, 

Molasses and Syrup, 
Toeaeeo, 

Oils, 

Pork, Flour, 
Lard, Com, 

Butter, Meal, 
Cheese, Feed, 

&c., &c. 

Also, an assortment of Hard Ware, Nails, Shovels, 
Porks, Hoes and Rakes, Scythes and Sneuths, Garden 
Trowels, &e., &e., which are offered at the lowest cash 
prices, at 134 & 138 Main st. 

South Danvers, June 6—tf 

REMOVAL. 

AMOS MBRXUX.XI 

Has removed hia stock of Goods to the stores in the 

WARREN BANK BUILDING, 
■whore may ha found a general assortment of 

DH.Y GOODS, 

Including a large variety of Prints, Bleached and 
Brown Cottons, Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Tickings, 
11 on iron, Stripes, Cussimeres, Cuttonades, Housekeep¬ 
ing Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, &e. 

I1AKL) WAKE, 
Consisting^ in part of House Trimmings, Carpenters 
lools, Nails, Lead, Aitw, Table Cutlery, Fannins 
Tools, &o. 

Crockery'Ware, Gloss Ware, Paper Hangings 
He would invite his old customers and the public 

generally to give him a call. j(} 20 

idt ^STIbZ CL FLETCHER 

keeps constantly on hand 

WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF 

Millinery Goods, 
At Rooms BIS Essex street, Salem. mny k; 

Due of South Danvers and Salem 
Omnibuses. 

ON and after MONDAY, May 4, lSfitf, the South 
Danvers and Halom Lino of Omnibuses will run 

as follows : 

FIT HE subscriber Is ntill prepared to do ail kind# of .Tub Work 
X and Teaming, sueh as removing Furniture and Merclmu- 

ilize of any rirscriptiuu about town, or to and from the neigh¬ 
boring towns. 
Urder# wilt he received at the Essex Railroad Station, and at 

E. S. Flint’s store, on the Square. 
Tliaukful f*r past favor#, ho would solicit a roiitimianen of 

the Hamii. W. II. PINGREIO, 
bouth Danvers, 1661), 

Leave No. 13 Central St.,Salem. at 
8. 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1*2, II, 11 1-2, a. m. 12 12 1 2 

LaI: 3-8 4-4 w-r"«i-“««i=!1; 

p3£~ Ladies’ Room, at Needham & llawkos’s Na 
m ISssux Street, and U the Offices. ’ °' 

ty1tmK.'toVroa*re8u!ar routl1' ® oc“tB’or Twen- 

Passengei-H called for or left off’ the route at 
son able distance, the fare will lm 12 1-2 cents. 

Extua Coaoheb furnishwl, at all hours, at reasona 

hl% v BRACK LEY- & MERRILL 
Houfch Danvers, Dec. 7, 

rca- 

mllTJRBTON, HALL & CO.’s celebrated Water 
1 M um, Milk, Butter, Soda and Lemon Biscuit re¬ 
ceived fresh every week at 

oct3-2t 
LUNT h HAltT’S. 

2J13- 

PERUVIAHJYRUP, 

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. 

»—-KfJKSi5=2=-““”“ 
DYSPEPSIA, 

Or impaired anti Imperfect Digestion, 

poll THE CONSEQUENT^ 

deterioration of.the 
ItLOOl); 

I AND FOB. TIIE FOLLOWING 
OM? MSXSdtSJEi 

Moat of which originate in 
^ DYSP-EPSIA: 

“cONSIMWE TF-IMDENCIES Jil^;' 

CHIUS, DISEASES PECTUAR T« 

FEMALES, nn<l ADD COMFlAlOTb 
ACCOMPANOED BY GEINEBAL 

DEBILITY, and B.eq«iring 

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE., 

j_Tho failure of IKON as a remedy Sor By— 
a bad state of Co blood, amt tho numerous 

iiZ'l caused thereby, has ^antio^ 

rs: i»‘>- s* us— 
Corliflcnto of A.A.HAYESiM. D., of Boston 

SSiSs^sss 
trates of tho Materia Mudien. , 

A. A. HAYES, Assaycr to the State of Maas. 

16 Boylston Street, Boston. 

Certificate of James «. CMlIsW, M. D., of New Vork. 

t0It iTiqually well known that it has bocn found very diffi- 
Xsrrve in a valataiilh form, for a desirable length 

93 prince Street, New York, Aug. 8,18o9. 

The following certiiicato is from well known Citizens 

° q’i,n iinderfiiffhcd, having experienced the beneficial effect# 
oftho PE11U VI AN HYltlll>,So not hesitate to recommend 

it to tho attention of the ]juhllc. 
Kcv John Pierpont, Peter Harvey, 
Thomas A. Dexter, James C. Dunn, 
H. II. Kendall, M. D Samuel May, 
Thomas C. Amory, Itev. lima. Wluttcmore. 

The following is from wellk^wn Citizens of New YorX; 
New York, Nov. 17th, 18591 

The experience which we have had oftho PMUAIAH 
RYltUP and the evidence which has been exhibited to ds of 
K# ^great^ucceB#0 ii» the cure of many diseases, satisfies^. 
thLtft ia n medicinal agent of remarkable power amiduserv- 
ing the attention of invalids. 

JOUN E. WILLIAMS, lho MolropoIUttn Bank. 

Iter. ABEL STEVENS Ghrijrtkn Advorn{e & Jouniid. 

JOHN Gl NEL|SS of WeUon & lliclimond, 81 John St 

Her. 1*. CIlUn(JlLr N<jw ywk chronic]e. 

ISAAC V. TOWLgjgjJ^^ york CIty. 

TESTIMONIALS FKOM ( XlCIt GY MEN', ^ 

On the efficacy of tho Peruvian Syrup and the beriefits they 

have derived from its use: . . ,, 
Itev. JOUN PlEllPONT, Medford, Mnaa.-lU efficacy in bait 

lUicum and other Cuiaucous JJldesscB. • 
Rev WARREN BURTON, Boston, Mtws—Tls efficacy In Hcna- 
**Bolie, Liihs of Appetite, (JpPrL**fl!.,w. Ncnrnlpin, Nervous Affec¬ 

tions, and Geneml Debility i luVuineto ciergyiflen., 
Rev ARTHUR B. FUI.LER.~ltB Elficncy in NerveUs llendncheB, 

EiimUBtion, Nervoume#*, Sufctituto lor Alcoholic Bpints, and 
Gcnemi DoliiHty| lt« Value to Clergymen. 

Rev, AUGUSTUS R. TOPE, Bomervillc, Mass,—Cute for Boll# 
and (iunerttl DohiUty. 

Rev. GURDON ROBBINS. Ilnrtmrd, Conn.-Its Elficncy In 
General Deliility, Liver Complaint, i>y«i>L*p#ia,’ 8ub*tltuto tbr 
Alcoholic StbnuluntH. 

Rev. BYLVANUH COBB, Boston AIuhb.—TIh Use and Efficacy in 
family { Restoration of Strength utter Typhoid Fever. 

Rev. THOMAS "WlUTTEMUllE,Boston,Maa#.—•!tsUse nnd Val- 
1 uoill Rural v*i», Dj ainpuin, mid Druimy on tho Chest \ and «dd#i 
Mjl gives mo new \ lgiir,ltunjuncy ofhpIritB, I*.inntlelty ot Muscle. 
Rev. OSBORN MY RICK, Brovineetown, Mius.-^lt# Efficacy in 

St. VitUH1# Dunce, and Chronic Bronchitis. 
Rev El’ll It AIM NUTE,Ju., Lawrence, KnnBns Territory. —It# 

Efficacy in Dyspepsini Debility, 1’roBtrutUm, and AUniitulion to 
Western Gilmans l)l*euBes. 

Rev. THOMAS IL PONS.—It# Efficacy in General Debility, L*- 
heufltluu of Nervous System. 

Rev. RICHARD METCALF, Boston, Mas#.—Its Use'as a Promoter 
Of Digestloui and saysi "It hu# proved just tiio ionic tliat I 
■wauted.” 

Rev M V WEBSTER, Boston Mass.—Its Value ih Dyspepsia, 
Chronic Dlnrrlioea, Derangcmcni (d' l.lver nml Stomncli. 

Rev. JOB, H. CLINCH, Boston, Maas.~Ita Efficacy in Diarrhoea 
nnd General Debility. 

Rev. ABRAHAM JACKSON. Walpole, N. II.-It. Efficacy in 
Pile#, Dyspepsia,and Unhealthy AppeUto. 

Rev. J. PEARSON. Jit., Noyrburyport, Mas#.—Its Efficacy In Dys¬ 
pepsia and DetiilUj. 

Rev. ARTHUR It. B. CRAWLEY, Hcrshndn, Burmah,E. I^-CU- 
maiie Debility, Swelling of the Extremitks, 

Prof, E, VITALIH SCUEllB,Boston, M«#«.—It# Restorative I’ow#r 
after Fever. Exhaustion of the Nervous System, imdDyspepslai 
Recommemlation to u Scholars, Ueachurs, Clergymen, and Edi¬ 
tors." 

Rev. 1IENRY IIPIIAM, Bostoii Mass.-It# Efficacy In Dyspepsia 
and Affection# of the Liver. , 

Rev. S, II. RIDDEL, Boston, Mas#.—Ith value lit case# of Bron- 
eUitls, Indigestion,'l’orpld liver, Neufalgiu, mfdNcrvous Debility 

Rev. P. C. IIEADLEY, Green Held Mass.-Its Genuineness ns a 
Meilieul Agent uud Efficucy in Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, 
Pleurisy. 

ns a 
and 

South Reading Branch Railroad. 
On and after Monday Apr. 2,1860, Trains lea^o 8, 

Pan vers for Boston, 6.45,10.05, a. m. 3, 6, p, ^ 
Boston for Salem, at 7,12 m., 3, 6.30, p. m. 
South. Danvers for Salem, 7.55, 12.45, 6 45, 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and "Way 

Stations, at t7.ll.lfy a. m. 4.46* p. m. 
Trains leave Lawrence for S- Danvers, at 8,12.40, 

* Save B".Danvera for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 130,, 0.60 
Jj0av J. PRESCOTT, Superintendent. 

Pictures, Picture Frames, and Lookin* 
GLASSES. .Jr 

XH. SHAW, No. 291 Essex at., Safe 
• [Mechanic Hall building,] 

Having recently made large additions to his extonartA 
offers the lnrgest and best assortment of 

PICTURES 
in this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engraricg., ^ 

Sis* fes™''-".!1; —ASr-j 
and examine them. ^^ a )argH assortment of—- 

Oval. Arch Top, and Square PICTURE FRAMES ; ■ jnr 
pii'ture Cord and Tassels; ■■ . , -siMt: 
Chestnut, Black Walnut, Rosewood, and Flam and Dm,, 

mooted am Frames, of any pattern, made to order at 

"I'ikowi’.o oUimL'TpUia 

fteututng7o?°n kS,’ for Picture FraSoo, te'atrip,,., ^. 

U ouufooking5Classes and Pictures reframedj® 

Old Frames regilded. 

Abbott’s South Danvers and 
express. 

7Umrjp, Leave South Danvers, - - - 
Leave Salem,. 

Orders left at Teel & Moulton’s, and principal stores 
street, S.nith Danvers; and at 7 Washington 
Rood’s in the Market, Salem. _'' - ’ 

SO. MPffiS & BOSTON Rill* 
kxpeebS. m 

Leave South Danvers at . • . * 5 
“ jBoston,.. - 5 1-2 ir. 
Orders to be left at R. O. Spiller’s store, 'Main # 

and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FULTON ST, 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &e. 4 

Express leaves Si Danvers at 10 a,m, Boston, 2 H jmh 
Goods called for and delivered in Bostoff anti 

South Danvers. HEEjJ; 

Smith Danvera, jan 4—tf . /^ 

'South danveks 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
muB subseribor would inform the people of this place Ihnl 
Jl he is now prepared to furnish, at the shortest lioticOi 

mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wpd 

COFFINS.' 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES, 

Also, Silver ami Silver Plated Coffin Plates, 4 lilt 
latest Patterns. # 

Grave Clothes of every descrix>tioii constantly on hand, 

AU orders from the neighboring towns, by exprm or oilier- . 
wise, promplly attended to, and delivered personally,il doffrea 

CHARLES S. BDFFUM, 

Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot 

On .Sundays and evenings can be found at Simonds’ Hotel, 

doc 14—tf__ 

BOOTS, SHOES anu RUBBEltS, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main Street, South Danvebs, 
HAS now on hand, and intends to constantly 
keep a lull assortment of all desirablokiiiai 
and styles of Boots, .Shoes and Rubber", 
which he would be happy to dispute <4 lo 
his Friends, and the Public, at satiaPttCtory 
prices. 

Rcimiring expeditiously and neatly done. • 
due7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 94 Main treet. 

Akeuriiy. 
Rev. J. W. OLMSTEAI), Ronton, Mu*#.—General Recommenda¬ 

tion, tuul Ctiullilencc in it# Genulncni;## as u Mcdiciuei 1U Ltil- 
cacy in Dynpeputa und Norvoim Debility. 

fi, B. Pamphlets eontniulng I.ettcrsfrom the above 
mimed Gentlemen nnd others, nnd givnitffnll infor- 
iiintionof the Syrup, can be Und on application to 
the Alien ts, or to 

N. L.CLAEK&Oo., Proprietors, 
-, COWMAN I CXTTXLJ>IPn O«, 

No. »78 SUDDUUY STREET,...ROSTOff. 

*»-*.* #.« Tkrimglsts generally tlirougRonttlioUnitwi 

E. Upton, Jr., 
BBB&M TEA CHER OF PIANO F0R1%, 
mAl iply nt Geirge Creamer’s Book St°t^§#kjW 

Fancy Hair Pins. 
NEW lot in various styles—-just received ty 

JutSKPU J. RIDER, 
„my ‘JO O West Block—IPS Essex d- 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 
ANS, WICKS, and DOWNER’S PUBE 
KLR'iSKNK t^lL, for sulu by 

GARDNER WEfiSTEB, 
melt 14—tf 155 Boston StreflL 

0 

H 

Newman & Symonds 
AVE on iiriiul and for sale n good supply of the celebrated 

PATAPSCO JFX.OXJJR, 
may II 

GROVER fit BAKER’S 
CiiLlimtATJiJJ 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Boom Cor. Market d; Summer St., over 

the Post Office., Lynn Mass. 

THIS Machine excels all others in its simplicity of oonstruc- 
y,mi’ Mnmigumcnt and Strength, Elasticity nml 

neuuty of Stitch. It sews Cotton, Thread, nr Silk, from com- 
uion spools, without reivitiding—it. is Urn most reliable Machine 
in the market for all kinds of manufacturing purposes, while 
the inuulv Muciiine possesses advantages over all others, for 
every kind of house sewing. 

The new improved Grover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 
reduced price of 50 dollars, is peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, 
as well as all other purposes whore the Shuttle stitch is preferred 
it is superior for Mine Binding. Every Machine Bold in warranted. 

I he public, are invited to call uud examine the Machines at the 
Rooms over tho lost office, Fraziers building Lynn Mass. 

mch 7 _E. BAKER, Agent. 

Notice. BOOKS nf Ilia moal pojmUr ami lateat laauo, Stallonorv 
Pocket Books and Wallets, Bhaviug Soup, and Brnshus 

mtflpcndore, Ink, etc., for sale by 

1A_JOHN D HOWARD. 

D. W. BOWDOINl 

—ARTIST IN— 

PHOTOGBAPHIC PIOTOTES, 

Rooina No. 175 Emm Htrnot, Nulom, |l>mviiinB'» Bloakl. 

Portraits, Miniatures, and Views, by the Amb.otvno Da- 

may Hi 

OILED SILKS, for bathing Gaps, and Flannel lor 
bathing dresses—fur sale uy 

; iy 18 a. j. AiioiiEit & co. 

T1NGLISII, FRENCH and AMERICAN SAUCES 
ALi Ikuteliups Pickles and Presei-vcs, at * 

LENT & HART’S. 

Curtain Fixtures. 
J7USIIER/S Patent Lever Curtain Fixtures-a de- 

3 cidetl improvement—at . , 
jo « It. O. SPILLK1PS, 134 and 138 Main st. 

Kerosene Oil, Lamps, 
C1ANS, "Wicks, Cbimnies ‘and Chimnoy , 

l can be found at the store of 
je G K. O. SPILLER, 134 and 138 Maffi5*’ 

A 
je 6 

Nails. 
FULL Assortment ol Nails constantly on ha^? 

R. O. SPILLER % 
134 and 138 Mafe*1* 

25,000 Bushels Granular Fuel. 
I AM prepared to deliver this* - rt 

PATEN r GRANULAR FUEL, in lots to suit 
Though i have pmchiiHed the right, under the Darnels 
to nmnufucturt) and sell in the most of Essex Countp (( 
ont supply of fuel will not warrant me in nttcmpdii^ >• ', 
furnish more than South Danvers, Lynu, Nahaid and ®MBje 
scot. Orders sent to m by mail or by express (at If hi* 
when for more than a dollar’s wor»h) or left upon 
order slates, which may be found at Bancroft's Milk Y-ift.**- 
Buft'am’s), Newhali's Grossing, South Danvers,where 
ufacturod, at the Protective Union Store, or store# of rr® ,,eB. 
&. Symonds, and J E Goldtbwait, will meet with prOffiRS 
tion iHitd 

Granular fuel is simply small trees, limbs, and twigSi. .^[B 
wood—mostly oak—ground up by machinery in thh 
3 to 5 inches, and thoroughly dried. It is a new tie4tt 
vicinity, though in other .States, and in most of the . g8d 
tlilH State it has for several year3 boon thoroughly 
pernmnently tulop ed ns tho ei'eaposi, neatest ami hftW*^#* 
in the market fur light fires and kindling purposes-*-®1™ 
tin ly superseding charcoal 

The price for tho fuel, delivered from the wagon* 
centH per bushel, sold in quan^itios from a half bnelioLUI, ■ 
though a basket full (2 bushels) is tlie most 

So Danvers, July 18,18G0. , Air-- 

WYATT &z 

QUADRILLE RANP- 
As Brass or S'.ring, 

Aro prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Parties, A»*c 
etc., on the most reasonable terms* ^ 

Eiigagemniits can bo made with J. II. Parsons. ^®.‘ jgsscpc ih 
Street, It. Pitman, 4 Boston st, or E. II. Staten s> * 

Siilenx, lan i—if , 

* - ?c 
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) ur, d- Stained Wood 

ENS. 
>F ALL SIZES. 

■1 *nLfiii Plaits, ({tit 
II. rjix. | 

*• a Cviistautlv on Las-1 ! 

B ■ FFUMj 

t!'it* L:.*vdl Depot, 
: •••;:» : Si;iiva Is'Hold 

iHi 81BBElis", 
WALTON, 
rm Daxvehs, 

r? : to constantly 
j .; aJi licsiraMc kiinU 
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fit willli 
TS I’Um.JsHKlJ KVKItY WKDKJCflllAY, 

At Allen's Building, So. Danvers Square, 
— nr — 

CIXAS. D. IIOWAltI), Proprietor. 

I’\ POOLE, Editor. 

Terms $3.00 a Year; for Immediate Payment, $U0, 

tt.VTKS OP ADVERTISING, , 

Tr ,. « ® w»k* 3 mm i r««yr» 
Iffllf ntftnmre, . , *. ■* * #t,pu ,*V.S9 fSln 
Oim Ni)u«tro, « - . . !,!» 3 Sti WW« 
Qiia^i«r «f a i-ohimn, * . . . p.00 a i,i.o 

lt> linen »»f Nimpnmll Ivpn ar»» n«|unl to n »t(|mtrft. 
routs por llnu wl 1 bn t'linrgnil fur huiIcim t»j tu<mtltii{fl for 

rinlltU-al, olvlu, in* rnlig-bms purjH.sos, notbes of amdeties, 
cants of nnkuiMvlclirinuttis, Aw, 

Tim prfvllt'Kn of Aimitrtl Aiivnrtisors Is litnttorl to <linlr ovm 
hmumliutn iuHittOM s hikI nU nttvirnlaojiioHls for tlio bonoDt uf 
ot'ior purs oils, h s wull ns b>g»«l ailvurtlsnuiouts, nml nUvorilso- 
1,1 OV4 l,f r‘n| ‘‘st.iui, m< nuutlun union, spilt in by thorn, must bo 
paid for at tho usual rntm. 

IYooIc and rTob Printing; 
or KVEltY DKHCKtPtlOJf, 

Bxeeuted with Neatness and Despatch, 
AT TlflH OPFICK. 

&avtr&. 

A. A. PUTNAM, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
COUXKIt MAl'Lfi AMD KLM fiT., 

DANVERS 

“Tiiom “ 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
itM kshex rhiekt, rat.km. 

Besidouun lain i ll sit cot, Bauth Darn er*. 
|an 4—ly 

K! N— 

AUorney and Counsellor at law, 
8<>. Djiiivurs—Office In Allen’s lluililing. 

K . ^ 0 . WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, So. Danvers. 

Selector jjottrj?. 

DRbXm LAND. ~ 

Whore sunless rivers weep 
Thdr waves into the deep, 
She sleeps a charmed sleep j 

Awake her not. 
Led by a singles star, 
Bhe came from very far, 

To seek where shadows are 
Her pleasant lot. 

She left the rosy mom, 
She left tie ffelda of corn, 
For *rwi W* 

And water-springs. 
Through sleep as through a veil, 
She sees tUo sky look pale, 

And hears the nightingale, 
That sadly Htpgs. 

llest, rest, a perfect rest, , 
81u*d over brow and breast j 
Her face is toward the west, 

The purple land, 
Bhe cannot see the grain 
Ripening fin hill und plain ; 
Bhe cannot feel the rain. 

Upon her hand. 

Rest, rest for evermore 
Upon a mossy shore, 
Rest, rest that shall endure, 

Till time shall cease;— 
Sleep thut no pain shall wake, 
Right that no morn shall break, 
Till joy shall overtake 

Her perfect peace. 

have my young people get the. good reading in that 
paper, buj the averagepytea.ffOT bushel will pay for 

~~zzz it a year. ily John says hV can pay for ft ctl*y with 
the eggs from two or thWhhhi1 If I wan a mechanic 

M ONE THING* NEEDFUIn 

11Y OAIU HAMILTON, 

Additions to Peabody Library, 
Ootqbbb, 1860, 

The religion that the world is dying ibr, ia Hot n IIS Uhemiitry, Hand Book of Abel and Bloxara, 
?asure—valued and cherish^, Jin8la31jI* History of, Vol, 2 J. G, Palfrey, ormm**wt and h* mdm lthmM tteaam-elv«l i 7085 New England, Histcu 

take the paper to tell m»bu«D make the 1 ,«i wJJ d cherished» indeed—but cherished 7682 Astronomy, Letters o 
I the little plot; and if I h&d not a foot of land 1 should unrter a &la*s caspi & the best room, carefully dusted, 4767 Physical Forces, 
| still want It Ibr my wifb and gffildren. and visible only on days of high festival. We want a 7500 Logic, Lectures on 

9?Skh0WW,y,hin«nW„* rfBl™ ,,hat ^ wrapping ua about. 
Mr, /»««.—TbB Bailor wte own* mid imblish* uHovo, bolnw, going down into the lung* in deep-drown ?69S Glaciers of the Alps, 

the paper was brought up on tt ihrm where lie learned lllpPiratloil3i to purify nml energise*—filtering into the 7683 Over the Cliffs, 
to work. lie 1ms studied flll the books on farminu, Wood to tint and quicken—spreading out in the skin 7113 Kangaroo Hunters,£5 
andwpBri.n™todr0r year, in the lalmtatnry, and has to protect and a.lom-picrcW noisome cell art to dis- E?liti0al To« Book> 
beside, traveled All over thepJPU^y to see what was vol*'- ' ’ * - ® cenars to ms- 71U Discoveiv of America 
doing. Than he to W^^Msociates—Farmers, S1ft 

and Housekeeper who know what they 1 
writ^ ii hfit#.. ■ n tl fl nitirttfr# .a , j . « V aW/i 

T682 Astfoncrny, Letters on 
4787 Physical Forces, 
7600 Logic, Lectures on 
7717 Spain and Portugal, 
4768-0 Grenada, Conquest of 

Gardiners, and Ifousckeep 

...w* A---- "“W IlUiBDaiB cellars lO Cus- 7 1 1 A tl? „ n . 

was pel the noxious, death-dealing vapory-mounting into 7471 Womim1^°W]uttb ^ 
bmt Uje parlors, and bad-rooms, and kitchens, to keep them 76s7 Chapter on Wives, 

_ii ,., « , - . 9.1711 IX ___ i „ 1 

D. Olmstead. 
M. Faraday* 

Sir Wm. Hamilton. 
W. M. Busk, 

3v. M. Florian. 
J. Tyndal. 

Mrs. Chanter, 
Anne Bowman. 

Horace Greeley. 
Jacob Abbott. 

Wilkie Collins. 
Mis* Ellis. 

write about, and among themmU they do gather un a HWeet and healthful—permeating and1 interpenetrating 7470 Trpe» Ayhat may be learned from it. 
> The lmi-5 aB thinga^a savor of lile Unto life. iS2S ^ J. II. Ingraham, 

page, mf m so plain, so like talking with you, that Ws4f a ^Uon tb„f , 7830-2 Civilization. IIEtory of 3 v. F. Guizot. 
1 enjoy reading it. Then, too, every paper has enora . We.wimfc a that softens the step, and tones 7685 Successful Merchant, Wm. Arthur, 
rings, which show one exactly how animals and the Vmce to melodY» a"d fills the eye Avith sunshine, 7690 Washington, life of Edward Everett, 
plants, and implements, and household furniture look, &nd checks the impatient exclamation, and the harsh Ho J“3 Story, ,Jmc#* Life & Letters, 2v W. W. Story. 

s2rx“j£j&&xi gt^iL ta? —- -»? r- >—•' —tea.- »«Sfe 
others ; and also many very fine large pictures wlich \?^tp toiufcnorf, aud CQPfWfomtQ offriimds— tW Brief Biographies, S. Smiles, 
are worth more than the cost of a whole volume. ft rc“Slon tIlat g°CB into the family, nud keeps the hus- 7094 Lives of Hr, Donne and others, Izaak Walton, 

Mr, I suppose those engravings and des- hand from bring apitoful when the dinner is late, and IfiZ ?igi the Figions, WilHams and Calvert. 

StSS^^ *’talP ^ •**” "ft****** ‘he «»« from being late-lmcps t»&££; .fill felfe ’ ®* H‘W* 
Mr. dime#.—Not at all. The editor keeps nothinir whcn the husband tracks the newly-washed 7110 Onward, Jane A, Winscom. 

of the sort to sell, so that he may bo perfectly free to floof with his muddy boots, and makes the husband I!9G ^dson, Mrs., Life mid Writings 
praise or condemn anything, according as it may be mindful of the scraper and the door-mat-keeps the HU Xit Parson’s Life and Adventures. 

wS tu « toThXS TnU TUld m°thM Patient ^ baby i» cross, and keeps tbe -- 
patent manures, and all kinds of humbugs,111^ ^ bat)J Peasant—amuses the children as well os instructs Tm 

Mr, Hmith.—Iu the paper adapted to o5r part of the tllem—«• w*ll as governs—cates ftr the servants INSTITUTIONS—No. 5. 
comitry ? besides paying them promptly, prefects the honev moon HPUSE OF REFORMATION FOR BOYS. 
diffijr* butTi;7to0t^ tSo^ ani 0Wps and elimates into the harvest moon, and makes the hanov hours liW m«n received at this sehoo1, the minds of the boys 

! tbe dnstmi flg tree, bearing in its bosom at onee the ’f* ^ 
published for the whole country. Every readc/^ts heauty of the tender blossom, and^^the glory of the rip- ^ho constitute a large proportion have a particular 
new TtlnflH w int,ni„rt ..Aift- j... J . h f —^ **.** . J 1 dislike to books and the knowledge obtained from 

‘“etv nmt^f tb/ennn!^ i^i F."lp01' hu8 lettcr8 flon* the shop, and the'clerk in the store'm7th7stutot in thCm‘ UsualIy'. after bclaK here a short time, their 
flJld °ne or more associate thn « _ i es u ent n minds are awakened with a desire to obtain knowl- 

- -uvviy reaaer gets * «.U«»UU., |MW wic »iory oi me rij 

• t En!!!i ut done somewhere else ; ancd ^uit—a religion that looks after the apprentice i 
* t hnd that the paner has loftpra frnm tim stnn 1.. ,i , « ., ■ 

I Visa it PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
11avt! rmiiovutt thulr Hifieu to 

liooms formerly occupied by lion, Otis P, Lordt 

NO. 27 WASHINGTON 8THKET. 8ALKAI, 
Stkphkn* H. Ivkr, jr. John. Ii. pkaumhy. 

Dpeemher 7, 1 H.VJ, * 

ilor perfect poiec, 0®-’ "'“h a ^ -re and a mothe^ loVe, “J? ^ ^ ‘° kn°Wl- 
i— -----.- ,rom many regions sndonr own too. One tidn. T BettinS the solitary In families, introdneinn them m dg“' “nd Kam*t the“ make ysr* raPld »»prove- 

A GOOD DIALOG™ . editor is oonstontly pleasant and n-hohsomc society, that (heir lonely foot T”** Many wb« 01lteed the institution ignorant of 
rT> , , , „ . . ' warning his readers ngainist humbugs, telling how may not bo led into temntntlrm t t • . * the lettenof the alphabet, have graduated with a good 
[1110 .e«i« of the following interesting Dinlngue is ?harpcrs take the advantage of people. Why. I was 7 otoojccimto temptation, forgiving occasional e0minon..„]lnnl nf]l.„„,lnn 

that of two farmers on opposite sides of a fence.— Ju«t gomg to g^id a dollar for an article advertised in IaPsea wllile striving to prevent them, and to supply, Ti . r . * . 
.Mr. Smith, who has beside him a banket of very small Rowing colors, when I found it shown up as a hum- 80 Ur as maJ be, the place of the natural guardians hv T 6 exPerionoe of the pmt Jear haa sorved to stren8- 
potatoes, is leaning on the fence looking wistfully over hug in this paper. But I cannot stop to talk more » vigilance that attracts, without ammvW ' 7 tbGn opinions previously entertained, in frvor of the 
at Mr. Jones, who ia digging a splendid crop of big 110I have such a lot of potatoes to harvest. J “family system.,, When the number of aobolars is 
I otatucH. A picture of the feceno was prepared with Mr' I wish X had. I must try that paoer a VV ° Wftnt 0 rellg-on that ahull interpose continually very larao, the teacher is nrevented from bavins that 
the original dialogue, and should he here, but we have Yoar> and what there is in it, I oan manage to between the ruts and gullies and rocks of the hiffhw«v J* i f T^ \ 1? t T * . , g 1 
not the engraving at hand. The dialogue is pleasing* Save two cents a week, limag6 to 0f life, and the sensitive tnnUthT^L l1116 highway knowledge which is obtained by coming m contact 
and instructive, ui d should be read by every one.] ** f Jwes.~Never fear.—If you don’t find it pays th * 1 ^ ^ Lnvehng ovey with each individual. 

“The Potatoes they ure small CfS5?A f7or my boys to keep. * \v* * v . , * Ifc is the design of the school that there should be 
Over there, over tlmivS-uid Sow. Mr ^ 7°U Buy,the I)aPer ia ^Hcd ? ^ 0 want a rel.lg“>” tUi bcars heavilJ» not onIJ steady work for the boys, in order to train them to 

Jfr. N„,w,_Itw U „ m.iB]lb(ir .. . . pubUehed in New Yo"v. SST** 14 '“B“d>»g a.nfulneas ofein," but on the exceeding 1,obits of indmtry and turn their thought, from evil, 

potatoes are m> large and fine, while ju*t over the 01ie our country farmers, and* living in the eoimtn^ „ T 17 ° ying an st^aling a religion that banish- During the past year, all of suitable age to labor,- 
fence, on similar soil, mine are as small as pullets’ flnd« be can pubUshit cheaper there, where printing,’ measures from the counters, small baskets from have had some employment. Although the kind o f 

egg,, nml prerimi, few at that ? ?!“ f hI .•*7aU convralcat' h<J 1J*We*fram the cotton b“gs- ola5'from P»- Work was not the most desirable, yet it has served to 
Mr. Jones,—I manured this field with brains, IIow shall I got it ? per, sand from sugar, chicorv from onffen on** iw,™ Ju-. *1. • ** *« . . —.. 

theCineinnati hog-kil- „ » - ^ dollar hill fa a letter, butter, beet-juice8 »om ^ 

not the engraving at hand. Th© dialogue is pleasing* ®ttVe two ceiltB a week, 
and instructive, m d sliould be read by every one.] , Jeusjr.—Never fear. 

“The Potatoes, they are small, 
Over there, over there.”—GW Son#* 

Mr. Smith —How is it iimVl.w jnn„ *1,-. published in New York Cifv nZ r., \ ^ T, f ■ ! ^ excceamg Habits of industry and turn their thoughts from evil, 
potatoes are so large mid fine, while just over the 01ie oui’ country farmers, and* living in thtTcoirntr? rasca 1 y 0 ying an st^aling—a religion that banish- During the past year, all of suitable age to labor, „ 
fence, on similar soil, mine are as wuilm pullets’ flnd« be can pubUshit cheaper there, where printing,’ ® 8h^t measures from the counters, small baskets from have had some employment. Although the kind 0 f 

Uggs, nml incimis few at that ? “‘j/PS if* u “f %°r ?•*? a11 convralcab ^ pbblcs from the cotton b“Ba- ola5'from Pa" Work was not the most desirable, yot it has served to 
Mr. Jewejr.—I manured this field with brains, AG. SmU/i,~~11q\v shall I get it ? per, sand from sugar, chicorv from enffen /««■ .t • ** . . ■ 
Mr. Smith.—’Pshaw.—All theCineinnati hog-kil- . ^ ^-Simply inclose a dollar bill in a letter butter, bee t-juiee from vhLTllT^f Tl ? direct their attention to a proper improvement of tune 

lers couldn't supply brains enough for this ten-aero ®mil£ y«nr name, Post Office, County, and State t, i r J . alum from bread, as Well as to give them an idea of the usefulness of 
Held. plainly, and direct to Obange Judd, 41 S.Z, ^ryehnine from wme, water from milk-ean,r and but- labor. About thirty of them are emnloved in the 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

A110 r 11 e j a 11 cl C o u n s e 11 o r, 
Office, No. 221 Essex Btreufc, Balem j 

liotiHo, Main (St., Bu. Danvers. 

nem. piaimy, ana direct to ubanGe Judd, 41 Park-How, I T U “ xxuin muje-eans, ana but- labor. About thirty of them are employed in the 
Jfr. n»cd Ammm toting of which, there A%‘1 ..f . . , , tons from the contribuUons box. The religion that is ohoe-shop, whUe tho remainder attend to knitting 

,m,/;!t^.-No„8e„Se-Now don't make fun of me , ^ ^ y„n. lstj ft U ^ “$ «*« ^ 
because I’m unlucky, and Providence has sent you a but a11 ,vdlp sebd in the dollar now, get the remaining u : . bad ones at tbc bottom. It will The boys remain la the Institution, on an average, 
good crop. numbers of this year, in addition to the whole of next y 1US 0n Stems’ mstca<i of Btems without raisins, about fourteen months; few of them stay two years. 

Mr. Joiifljf.—Providence helps those who help them- ^ get fourteen ^ will not offer more baskets of foreign wines than the The larger portion of them go away reformed, and if 
selves. I used my men brains on this field. months papers. The proprietor also offers wme vnl- vineyards evernroduoed bottles Allfl Wnifl Imronlr nP _1 . _^11 tl ... ,1 i „ proprietor also offers ^ome val- vineyards ever produced bottles, and 

KIDNEY BANCROFT. 

Attorney and (Jomsellor at Law, 
27 WasUington Btreet, Balern. 

Mi*. Uai (irmt may bo found niomina* and uvoiilug*, at lit* 
homy ntlW, m-ur lit* iy«ii|fjiuu ill HouiD Dnnv*'r«, 

U(M‘i*mbyr 7, IHHU, 

j q jr p rTY(3 tT> If; 
ha* takfii rooms, in tlin 

2d, Story of tho Union Building, 

nearly opposite the Monument, 

Yl'hcr© lie will bo found from U, A. M , to 4, P. M,, rciidy to at- 
ifiul to any bmdmfcs that may hi* cntnutinl to III* cure, 

Mouth Uamyl'M, J-yh, SJWlh, IStU). 

' A B..URAVVFORi), 

jd e tst a? x 3 a? , 
No. 4 Main Hthiskt, Bbrni Danveus B^itake. 

itlccJmutaiil DpiiliKlry NeiilJy ExrcutnK 
Ttioth Extructfid by HlBctrldty without Hxlra (Jhurgu. 
dm* 7 

all yourself; I don’t, and so I get all the outside hel] 
I can. I've been eoHeeting other men’s brains for nr 
land for twenty years, und yuu see one result in thi 
crop. 

8 brains for my uuri lf, l.wa 
e rcBult in thi. would jsia 

ed sepajratel 
Join you, perhaps,^for tiff isprin™ erWefft^ ^tllG ^ redouJld to the mfth- Although there are some who are always uneasy 
orately in German,- I did intend to start a club i t * * ^u,- e.seco”'d to ids caslt»1|ors if the shoes boys are generally contented and happy, and sou 

asy, the 
some of 

others hod good ideas, too, and I made it my business tanc*e m Wisconsin got two or three good farming .... , 0113 honnets in the back room of a Boston boys who could have been apprenticed preferred to 
to get at their thoughts; some I found in agricultural Lnplenumts, and a young nephew of mine in Ohio got H sllop, nor let a piece of velvet that professes remain in order to get an education. D. 
books and papers, others I picked up at tho County a !,eautlfnl coPy of Webster’s great Dictionary. These to mcasure twelve yards, come to ail untimely end in , _ . 
Fairs, by m-king how the big things were raised, and things only coat them a little time, showing the paper the tenth, or a spool of sewirn? silk that vouch™ for a n * r *.t, , „ . , . 
often I’ve got a good hint from a neighbor. evenings and election day. Bend in your subscription tu™tv vLa* 1, * i l , \ ! vouches fot A CuHtain L»gtV»e.—‘ ’Been out all night again,— 

Mr. Smith.—I’ve always been down on this “book nnd t K! ®rflt paper will tell you all about the preuri- ^ J ’ De niPPcd ln the bud at fourteen and a I’d like to know where you keep yourself till this time 
farming.” but your crops stagger me, they’re ical uma* 1 forKot t0 tcl1 y°u that every year the publish- «Wf, nor tho cotton-thread spool break, to the yard- in the morning; it’s not ten minutes since I heard tbe 
knock down arguments. I’m sick of the poor show fout ? aU hjBi subscribers who want tliem stick, fifty of the two hundred yards of promise that clock strike four You did nt hear it No ofcourse 
I get for all my work, and am desperate enough to a iot of choice garden and field seeds, was eiven to flu* PVP i +t , clock smite lour, lou tuu nt near it. JNO, 01 course 
try any thiiig for iniprovenumt. Mr. Smith,—What does he charge for them l ^ ^ 3 , nor j ard-wide clotli measure less you did’nt. You wouldn’t hear the last trump—the 

Mr. Jones. Ill give you my experience ; it may Mr. Jones.- Nothing ; they are sent/m?, except the ^an f irty-six inches from selvedge to selvedge, nor noise would have to travel through an aero or two of 
aid you. About nineteen years ? gc I heard that some ?hey are of the best kind and one single ttl1 wocl dela^i toidmll linen handkerehieft, be amal- German beer before it would get to vour hearing. Had 
men who had heen brought up on farms had clubbed 1 g^t last year tvas worth more to me than the grated with clandestine cotton, nor coats made of ohl * . ^ J n rr j ♦ * l r j 
together, and one of them wa« going to publish a price of the paper. Lelen ofold to go among your Herman friends ? Had to go! Id 
jpaper, which should consist mainly of koto different Mr, Smith, I'll try it a year any way ; if half • ^ ^ ge ner, be sold to an unsuspect- like to know how you had to go. Some folks are 

looks and papers, others I picked up at tho County a heautifhl copy of Webster’s great Dictionary. These to measure twelve yards, come to ail 
Fairs, by asking how the big things were raised, and thlng9 03llY a little time, showing the paper the tenth, or a spool of sewing silk 

to™ »'*>rMhw. ; . 8®* In your subscription twontv vord,. i„ .w w 

JOHN MOULTON, 

LIVERY STABLE, 
Main St., (npp. Danvers llank), So. Danvers 

SAMUK1- "DAVIS, 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM ‘Tfr/^r-iTut ItoSI “SrinHitte. Iff <rn letter cmtainlng tlio JMinH""''.... “at cafnot “ ^ncl- a“a PaiI“ CM cannot am I in a hop-yard nr a distillery, or rvhere am II • 
m maim «T SOUTH DANVKftS ’ other kinds of soil and with a1 different oli mate, suit ' M/’’ fones.-^To Orange Judd, 41 Park How, Now stand the sun, and fastenings that may be looked at, What have you got outside of you? Didn’t drink 

-- T _L*-- -your wants? York City* but are, on no account, to be touched. It does not much. You must have 'got into a beet barrel, then, 
E. 8 . FLINT, Mr* Janes.—Why no, not exactly, perhaps. But --- send the little boy, who has com© for tbe daily quart for it’s coming out all over you, and how it smells. 

healer in then, every thought I gut from another, starts a new of milk, into the barn-yard to see the calf, and seize You danced, ch > You must have cut a pretty figure s 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUHTnY PRODUCE, -■ —» <■ — 
Nr,. II Main Ktroat, Honth DanVora. * al> «>“fn*“ °‘bar ba“da- “«» Wo hope and Ztor.It L WovedTimeK ”“d W«or wiA taA, anA Roll the *h.U for going off to a dance all night) Who did you danea 

------ post them well in n.y own head with a mixture of nope and oeuevo it nasimpiovna some latterly.— good, nor pass off the Blackballed bread upon the sta- with 4 Rll bet she was as homely as a pumpkin with 
EDWAHD C. WEILSTER, common sense, and then make the application to my Lhe most frightful tragedies were enacted very fre- ble boy nor dust the netmer nnr "rlmm*” tb<» <mni* . . .. \ f . . 7 , , 

Oltir pripp fluid*. In that way, X have manured‘thi. crop of po- quoutly, and the people seemed to think nothing of r *, T Pf, ' the apples, two holes m tt. Look hero, you needn't pretend sloop, 
t»toos with plenty of brains. Tho editor called hero them. A dangeronB cutting scrano was regarded ^ra- Tt doca n0‘ lmt “ltton gntbo«nff thread.-, into tho skirt, I want to have a little domestic conversation u-ith you, 

HAT, ii A I a till I'Ult S lOltl'i, last week on his Western toilr among farmers, and . .s, _ . S . P . 8. to succumb on the slightest provocation, nor content it- I am your hotter half, and vour hotter half proposer to 
2!11 BH8BX, and 84 WASHINGTON ST., seeing my good emus asked me to write out just how *<3™:oa‘l"tt#ir “a “ tllB self with fastening seams at tho beginning, and the end, discuss matters a little.' Late) Itow do you know it's 

——-  .™—____ , I have treated thiH field for years past, and I promised following which is substantially true i Two despora- tn Prnvhfi*nr»n fa* *1^ on«»v,*t« .u- ,• , , s 
IIENItY L. WHIDDEN, to da itaasomiUB my crop* are gathered. V will docs met at a tavern in Helena one evening. They dkto ‘ ' ° U 8 cariy enou^i to give you a piece of a wem* 

* ’ probably print it, as ho constantly prints all such were nftMd m^tivnlv Tnm ttn/Rnip{J ^stages. *fi*s tongue. Tonguey! Yes, lam tonguey, that’s 

WMMlSSWXiM^ €e3S!8S2I3BS? Says Bcroggs- ' .Th0 reUg‘on tbat is ‘o sanctify the world, pays its part of a woman’s prerogative, and I'm going to use 

i lnrinm cultivated various crops, and such like mat- wi!.at Yt)u SftY J«^rue it wull be a good investment, 
tors. I rout for the pajror and have done so every yeur ™ Jones,—You’D find every word I have said true, 
since, and now I have nineteen large volumes, every .Mr* Smith.—*wa vwy mgni, wimu m tne 
page of which I have read, a little at a time, ond the ur_ lt‘ ^ 
whole hus not cost the produce of a single acre. Why . f()n^.—Do it, and you il always thank me for 
I am Astonished when I think over the ten thousand Dus talk. Good day, I must hurry up digging my 
tlumirhts. and hints, and suirEe>tions I have lust aratli- Pfdatoe8, I ve such a lot of, them—thanks to a hint in 

ing public for legal broadcloths ^ It does not put bricks dreadful willing to ‘had' to go. Yes, I know it’s com- 

utl1r,TEiitO..0l,imae>'8 Wbicb ;t ing on election times-.-that's n good excuse to get 

glowKte pine into floors that hate paid for'hard"pin'e. no I 

llicsc thoughts were taken away, 
Mr. Smith.—But docs the practice Of farmers on 

other kinds of soil and with a different olimate, suit 
your wants? 

Mr* Jones,—Why no, not exactly, perhaps. But 
then, every thought I get from another, starts a new 
thought in my own mhtd, and thus I am constantly 

tba‘~ “ba and paiht that 

hu uiu uuhiw * turn »uju uima uhjh * «™ub, auu com- v v - , • . „ , —- “v‘vv“‘ ”**'“ BUu t«v- ttwuuo jtyi- going on to a aance an nigni r u no cua you 
_ post them well in n.y own head with a mixture of Vo hope and believe it La. impruved some latterly,— good, nor pass off the slack baked bread upon the sta- with ? I'll bet she was as homely as a pumpki 

common sense, and then make the application to my The most frightful tragedies were enacted very fre- ble bov nor dust tho neniwr nnr . . .. T i u 3 a >, + 
fields. In that way, I have manured this crop of po- quently, and the people seemed to think nothing of ItdTlZt r,uTLuon lafherl tt TE h P? two holes m tt. Look hero, you needn’t ju-etem 

, tatoes with plenty of brains. The editor oalled here them. A dttn„eronB outturn serano was reaarded ra - 1 -_ l! - _ .. I i _ —- 

EDWAHD C, WICihSTEH, common sense, and then make the application to my 
OIVE PttBOE fields. In that way, I have manured this crop of po- 

■K A nrt A ■* , . K.wrr.ts ttttocs with plenty of brains. The editor called here 
MAT, CAp* atld I* UH S I last week on his Western tour among farmers, and 

221 EBB EX, and 34 WASHINGTON ST„ ftmig my good crops, asked me to write out just how 

HENRY L. WHIDDEN, 

wrnmmm 
probably print it, as lm eonstantly prints all sueh wero namod respectively Tom Seroggs and BUI Pike, 
prac tical matters, and perhaps a hundred thousand R 1 J es A 
persons will read it; and though nobody else may do fc5aJs keroggs— 
just as I do, many will get a new hint, and improve “How’s things V* 

v,.. u —.:n . .. _ 
JP jPth. X-^ JEJ Ut .Uj Ft, 

Central Street, South Danvera, Oppo. South Church. uP(ai U* Lou may mul it if you will. 
All or,!.™ promptly and faithfully executed. \[r' S»tif/i.-I would like to borrow your paper, 

doo 14 iy* Mr. Jones,—Better take it yourself, for then you 

WHIPPLE & FUIENI), 
IP A X 1ST T XD XX S, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
83 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. 

II nriliiM promptly attomlod to ; a sharo of patroim/jo hoIEUdiI 
J J. WHIPPLE._ A. Kill UNO 

W- 3L_ bowdoi557‘ 

BURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 208 Bs«r*x B.rnot, Bdmn, (Oppoattn tho Market). 

Itontdonce- -No. 57 WttRhhigton atreet. 
Jan 11—I y 

j7T~Tj I > < > I d R ‘ 

11ST S XT Ft A IKT O E AG*BNT7 

Allen’s Building (up stairs), 

Bceds drawn, autl other common forma. 

upon it. x ou may read it u you wm. “Peart,” says Pike. 
Mr, Smith,—I would like to borrow your paper. ((1r _ .. ,, ,. i 4. *» x»» 

Mr. Junes.—Better tuke it yourselff for thin yon Uc“rd you 8ald Tou d b,ccd lnc next Umo we mct” 
will be more likely to read it. You will ffud hundreds gaY8 Scroggs, 
of plain talks about various kinds of crops, during a “That’s me,” says Pike, and two bowio knives fiasli- 
singio yeur. One hint gave five bushels of corn on ed fiercely forth. The fellows hacked and carved 
each acre of a large field m a simrle year. . ^ ...... „ , 

Mr. Smith.—I can’t afford to take it this year. each other pretty briskly for ten or twelve minutes, 
Mr. Jones.—You woul l think nothing of spending when, as Pike’s ears had been shaved off and his &b- 

debts. It does not borrow money, with little or no some *of it on you. Let you alone? Did you say that 

prospect of re-payment, but concealing or glossing over to the girl you danced with ? Oh, no ! nothing of the 
the fact. It does not Consider that forty cents return- sort, it was ‘Miss, shall I have the pleasure of your very 

ed for one hundred cents given, is according to Gospel, beautiful person for the next cotillion ?’ I wish 1 
though it may be according to law. It looks upon a could see her, Ihl take the beautiful out her with a 
man who has failed in trade, and who continues to jerk. Can get no peace ? Yes, yon can get plenty'of 
live in luxury, as a thief. It looks upon a man who it—*go to the theatre, go electioneering, dance with the 
promises to pay fifty dollars on demand, with interest, Butch girls till morning, and come home and I’ll give 

two cents a week for extra tobacco, or a iigar, or domen several times puuctmod, it suddenly occurred fid who neglects to pay it on demand, with or without you peace by the long mowure-ril gite you-ftpiooft 

candy, ami that's all tha papar will cost. How little to him that he had had enough of it, and he struck latera,t> *8 * Uar’ 
a week it costs to supply yourself and family with a . _ 
large amount of information through any good paper. lus coiorB* 

Mr. Smith.—What arc the politics of that paper ? “What’s all this tremblingly inquired a stranger, A Princely P; 
Mr. Jones.—It doesn’t touch politics. It is devoted who entered just as the fight ended. Monday, Miss Mi 

A PlllNOELT PltESENYYO A ReNTUCKY BeLLR.—On 
Monday, Miss Mattie Taylor of Newport, Ivy., ruceiv- 

to such Hubjcets as Field mid Garden crops, Animals, “Oh, it’s no’count,’’says the landlord, an ethereal ed from the Prince of Wales a -magnificent diamond vv!^1 mo* m 
etc., and has, besides, a good deal about Womans , , , , ' . . nAi- . , , , , , „ , f,„ , . eivc vou fits.” 
Work, which wife sin h is worth more than ten times CT0atUTe of somo two hundred and fifty pounds weight, brooch, surmounted by his crest. Ihe present is a to- X __ 

of my mind. Come back here, where are you going ? 

Get ifito another bed ? Hot exactly, thishas beerOarge 
enough heretofore, and has not grown any smaller late¬ 
ly. You danced, did you? I'd like to see you dance 
with me. I’m too old, I suppose. I ain’t too old to 

Work, which wife saja in worth more than ten times BUluu LWU nuuuruu »«i.v pounns weiguu, ^Wui, suiimmiueu oy ms crest, auu pro*rom, a io- - - . —__-_ 
the few pounds of butter it costs to pay for the paper, and with a face of barn-door proportions, “taint note- ken of tho Prince’s remembrance of tho Cincinnati Under the two years amendment to our State 
Then there is also a department for the young folks ing. Some of^ the boys been enjoyin' tJmrsolves a little f ball, and more particularly, of course, of the pleasure Constitution, no person of foreign birth who has not 

S w if printed^ Thf’aa11- Wott’tywa bl«t in a littls ptoa. atamget K> he exparionoed in tho Mcictyof Mia. Taylor, who was doalarad his’ inondo. of Wcommfr a citixen of thia 
them, but information that will have a good influence ,md the genial landlord set out a blank bottle, und a selected as one of his partners by the floor managers, 'country previous to the ilitli day of November next, 

on them. I would sell a dozen bushels of wheat to^ yellow bowl of brown sugar. * and with whom he danced and waltzed, can voto for President of the United States in 1’8G4. 
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THE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER $h I860. 

Senatorial. 
We are glad- to ieatn Horn moat jrelittWfe Boufees that 

there is not only an abatement of th'O' fSteling of disap¬ 
pointment which first attended the nomination of Mr. 
Nompibnd, but a positive reaction. We supposed it 

would he so, as every Republican must see that divis¬ 
ion in. our ranks only gives aid and comfort to our 

opponents. We may feel disappointed that the gen¬ 
tleman selected from our own town was passed by, and 
we may feel its apparent injustice, but it Would be the 
merest childishness to wreak our revenge upon our own 
party organisation. After all, it'may prove that much 
©f the stir in this matter has been made by opposing 

parties, who are all combined in an effort to defeat the j 
election of our nominee, just as they combine in lar¬ 
ger communities to defeat our notional candidate, wider 
the war-ca<y of “any thing to defeat the Republicans/ 

Of Mr. Dane, the “Union7' candidate, who is also 
in fact the candidate of both Stomoeratio parties, we 
are always happy to speak in the most complimentary 
terms, as a gentleman of excellent character, generous 

impulses, anti good judgment as a business maw, but 
at the same time we cannot vote for him, simply be¬ 
cause he represents sentiments to- which we are dia¬ 

metrically opposed* 
The reports we hear, that some’ of the- leading Re¬ 

publicans of Balem intend to vote for Mr. Dane, we 
set,down at onoo as slanderous and not worthy of a 
thought. Some of them may possible decline voting 
fur Senator, or vote for some Republics® move accep¬ 

table to them than tie nominee, but that they should 
go over to the enemy and join the motley group of 
Ruslanists arrayed against their own principles, is a 
story too absurd to swallow. We don't believe it. 

Political. 
At the time of our next issue, the State and nation¬ 

al elections will he settled by the votes of the people* 
We have no great anxiety for the result, as our hopes 
greatly overbalance our fears. We would not have 
our friends so confident as in any degree to remit their 

efforts to make a clean sweep of our Opponents from 
power in the national administration, and confirm our 

power in the State* In regard to omr town business, 
has proper care been taken tt have’a Tegular and 

thorough canvass I Are we not in danger of trusting 
too mueh to demonstrations and too little to active 

and energetic personal exertion ? We need to be 
watchful in our preparations and particularly so at the 

polls. Lei the Republican party be united. Let us 
discourage all attempts, from whatever source, at divis¬ 

ion- and bolting in our ranks. Above all, let not any 
be- seduced into the suicidal bourse of voting fora 
political1 opponent. Look sharply to your tickets and 
be sme that every name is that of a thorough Repub¬ 

lican. Adhere to your party nominations, as if is only 
by so doing that you can carry out your great princi¬ 
ples. Take good heed that you do not play into the 
hands of the enemy mid lead them to triumph over 

your defeat, as they would most certainly do after the 

election. If any one offers you a ticket with a name 
n* recognized as undoubtedly Republican, reject it at 
©nee,. Bdality to your principles requires that you 
be MthfuV to yaur party organization. These princi¬ 
ples can onlyb© upheld5by mm who adopt them.—-j 
Pan there he greater folly* than to vote for men to 
office who are avowedly opposed to your own political 
conviction*? We hope no Republican in our ranks 
will commit so gieafe a folly and inconsistency at the 
important election now at handi How must such a 
man feel after the election, as he witnesses the shouts 
of exultation from our adversaries atr a triumph caused 
partly by his own act! What Republican would feel 
himself honored by'voting for a man who is sustained, 
not only by the go. called* Wnten party, but by Douglas 
and Ba-eokinridge Democrats ? Let? us so vote and 
work that we shall be saved the mortification which 
would follow the act* of debating our own candidate 

and electihgran opponent. 
In these remarks, which we sincftrelv hope are no# 

needed, we have purposely refrained from any consid¬ 
eration of mere personal preferences, as we choose to 
place the question wholly on the higher ground of 

political principles. 

The Wide-Awakes. 
The Wide-Awakes of Salem, Danvers and this place 

went to Middleton on Wedhesda) evening of lost week*. 
Cliipt. Nelson’s company numbered 107 men. They 
were in season to hear eloquent speeches from our Rep¬ 
resentative in Congress, lion, D, W, Gooch and W. D. 
Northend» Esq, of Salem, at the old meeting house.— 
The WidC-Awakes marched about town through all 
. . . , . , ~ ..«vimu,enour. 

The people of Middleton illuminated their dwellings 
and places of. bmme*$ and-the visitors were well-pleas¬ 
ed with thfir excursion.. 

4hn Friday evening, the club- visitetKIps-mehdn com¬ 
pany with other associations, the whole numbering 800 
upon invitation of the Ipswich Wide-Awakes, who re¬ 
ceived them hospitably and*’ regaled them plentifully 
with well cooked and seasoned clam chowder. Some 
officer of our Wide-Awakes invented anew cheer on 
this occasion*—C—L—A—M—Crow nan 1 in honor of 
t’afe event; which was soon adopted by the entire pro- 
cessum. Thu march was a long one and our Wide- 
Awakes came home with the impression that Ipswich 
•was a large place, f 

Go, Saturday evening they frerc again called out to 
visit Salem and hear speeches at Mechanic Hall from 
our candidate for Governor, John A. Andrew, and A, 
G, Browne, Esq. of Boston, a talented young man, late 
of Bateau Both speeches were able and eloquent. 

Bemooratio Demonstrations. 
We have to**apologize to our friends of the Douglas 

and Breckinridge parties, for not giving any account 
of their torch* light processions. We must plead in ex¬ 
cuse that we always happened to bo out of town when 
they occurred, and they hate not reported to us their 
numbers and the length of their marches. We are, 

however* assured that the sleep of the inhabitants of 
the town has-* not s been disturbed by their> music. 

We presume they-march to the mtme of thb spheres. 
Their flogs alto are probably painted with those 
colors which, the, ladies- and shop-keepers call 
divisible,, 

IFITThc Annual' Meeting ofthe Boston Association 
of. Universadista will be holden in Ihmvers at the Uni- 
wersalUst Church on Wednesday and* Thursday ol next 
week, Nov. 7th and 8ihi.. The occasional'Berman will 
be given by Rev. R. A. Eaton of South Reading. 

- Outrageous Assault. 
A singUlar case of juvenile depravity recently oc¬ 

curred, which Attracted much attention and the cafe 

has been brought before Vox* FopuB, Esq. It appear** 
edf on the trial, that four stout lads, named Stephen 

Douglas, John Breckinridge t John Bell and Oerrit 

Smith made a simultaneous j attack upon another boy# 
Abo Lincoln, with the intention of inflicting upon 
him a severe chastisement# They attacked Jiim on all 

sides, but Lincoln being a Wide-Awake lad, beat them 
all off with u rail. The only reason given for this 
cowardly and disgraceful assault) is that Abraham had, 

put up a rail fence to keep the negro boys out of Uncle 
Sam’s garden. Young Douglas, who appeared to be 

the ringleader, and is called the “little giant/7 has 
gained an unenviable reputation by Mb rowdy con¬ 
duct and has caused much trouble to his mother by 

his truancy. He, and the two Johns by their counsel, 
set up the absurd claim that Uncle Sam has no right 
to keep the negroes from despoiling his own garden \ 

Ilia Honor,! Justice Populi, sustained the right of 
Uncle Sam to protect his own territory, and Abe 
Lincoln’s right to erect the rail fence# His Honor 
then, after administering a severe reproof to the young 

Gulprits, let them off, but informed them that if the 
offense was repeated he should send them to the 

Reform School. 
| W# H, Seward appeared in behalf of Lincoln, Yan¬ 
cey Tor Breckinridge, Pugh for Douglas, Hillard for 

Bell, and (Garrison for Smith# 
| His Honor took occasion to commend the *pi*& of 
young. Abraham- in defending himself so manfully 
against such odds, and intimated* that he would soon 

J be appointed to the management of Uncle Sam’s en- 
| tire? farm*. 

Parade of the South Danvers Minute Men. 

Our Minute Men turned out last Friday evening, 

and paraded about the town to the music of fife 
(Woodbury’s heat), snore and base drum. They mus¬ 
tered one hundred strong, were nearly all voters, and 
with their black- caps, (trimmed wi.h gift cord,) red 

sashes and bell lanterns, made a fine appearance. 
Their line of march was from the Town Hall, through 

Stevens* street, up Central to Andover street, then 
counter-marching they proceeded down Central, 

through Tremont,- Wallis, Elm, Central to the Square,- 
The illuminations along this route were profuse. 

! Among them, on Central street, we noticed the dwell¬ 
ings of Skipper George Osborne, Richard Osborne, 

! Miles Osborne, Jr., H. M, Osborne (house and shop), 
I Richard Ward, Chas. Tucker, Chas. Lawrence, Sam¬ 

uel Hart, Joshua Buxton, Jr., Jona, Q. Ward, Philip 
L. Osborne, A- A. Ward ; also, Torrent engine house 

and James Reed’s shop. On Elm street, the mansions 
of Alfred Ward and Henry C. Root# 

Skipper George had a number of ancient looking 
muskets displayed In one of his windows. They 

looked ns if they had seen service, and were in com¬ 
pany with a formidable cutlass. The following in¬ 

scription accompanied them : »* I'm Ready.” 
In another window we road; 

“remember 
! DANE! 

HIM WHOM WE DEI.IGHT TO HONOR.” 

. The Skipper spoke to the crowd, in these words; 

i “Boys, I have killed a turkey at two hundred 
fyards, and I could kill a d—n nigger at three!” 

From* the Square,, they proceeded through Main and 
: Washington streets, to* Rockville. The stores of F. 
Dane and J. J. Hoylingberg, and the dwellings of T. I 
Sawyer, W. N. Lord, and others, on the route, were! 

handsomely lighted up. Arriving at Mr. Baldwin's 
store, in Rockville, which was illuminated from cellar 
to attic, the company halted, and listened to speeches 
from Rufus H. Brown, James Osborne, Copt# Robert 
S. Daniels, Jr., and on their return were handsomely 
entertained by P. II. Basford, the gentlemanly pro¬ 
prietor of the Naumkcag House, Returning by the 
way of Foster street, through Oak Into Park street, 
down Slain street to the Salem line, and counter¬ 
marching, they proeeeded to head-quarters, where they 
were dismissed. 

The dwellings of Joseph Jacobs, Joseph Jacobs, Jr, 
on Oak street; Franklin Osborne, on Foster street; J, 
Clement, on Park street, and William Button, Jr., on 
Main street, were brilliantly illuminated. 

The parade was a decided success in every particu¬ 
lar, and shows that our Bell and Everett friends, al¬ 
though in a*minority in this town, are good grit, and 
are determined,.like the Minute Men of ’76, to never 
say* die. All up I 

Washington vs. Palmleaf. 
MH, Editor ;—I have read the speculations of Mr, 

Palmleaf, in the Wizard of the 24th inst. with aston¬ 
ishment, not* ltos* for the false Assertions made, than 
for their position in ytnvt columns. When the writer 

- r — O*— ««** ****** ccutmiriumeH 01 

Cushing, he ■will find all his ingenuity required to 
place him right side up In the company of honest men. 
But when he charges Lafayette with folsehaotfoArtd* 
Sumner with trickery—he goes altogether beyond thr 
bounds of political license. History does not furnish 
a purername than Lafayette*—and whoever charges' 
him with deliberate falsehood, thereby proves himself 
a vile* slanderer. 

Washington ih writing to Lafayette says, “Your 
late purchase of an estate in Cayenne, with a view of 
emancipating the slaves upon it, is a generous and 
noble proof of your humanity. Would to God a like 
spirit might diffuse itself generally into the minds of 
the people of this country,” 

Whom shall we credit—Mr. Palmleaf or* Wash¬ 
ington ? i>,. 

j^rTt is delightfully cool, in these Indian Summer 
days, to receive adeoture from the Salem Advocate 
on the manner in whichhve should* conduct our paper. 
We ought to be extremely thanlofuLfortonv neighbor’s 
interest in our behalf and we trust we shall not prove 
ungrateful* The Advocate knows that tho* Wizard 

! was started as a family paper, havings political charac- 
| ter and still as an independent pa peri - No hotter proof 
'of its independence could be afforded than the fact that 
the article referred to was admitted * into its columns, 

.when ita more appropriate place would berin thb Advo¬ 
cate itself*. We cannot be fairly aeeutod of illiberality, 
when it is known that wo have admitted every politi¬ 
cal article offered by our opponents, Wo do not know 
how it would he in Salem,but we opine that if an article 
from a Republican source, reflecting severely,on the 
’Democratic party, should be offered to the Advocate, 

.its idea ofdndependence would prompt its rejection, ■ 

tdrChofoo Hyjieinth, Narcissus, Crocus, Gladiolus, 
and Tulip bulbs just imported and for sale by B. D. 
Hill, jr. at Ms residence, rear of 85 Washington 8ir. 

i Candidate for Senator. , 
Hr. Edit** :-~We second the motion of your cor¬ 

respondent “Jus,” to your last issue, advocating the 
election of Wm* P. Northknd for State Senator from 
this District* We confess that Mr. N. was not tho 
tnan of our first choice—not that we have any per- I 
sonal objection to him—but we sympathized with the , 

remarks made by Mr* Thos. E* Proctor in the Conven¬ 

tion, who thought fr belonged to So. Danvers to fur- ! 
fiish a Senator this1 term. We are still of that opinion. 

But what then? Abraham Lincoln was not the 

man of our first choice for president. We should have j 

greatly preferred the nomination of Wm. H. Seward. | 

But we Bhall not bolt the ticket on that account. Wo j 
do not expect the party to bo governed by our opinions 
nor to consult always our particular preferences in se¬ 

lecting men for office. It Is enough for us, if the 
candidates held up are true to the principles they 
profess, and against whom no more personal objections 

con be brought, than are urged against the present 
nominee for Senator. We shall vote for Abraham 

Lincoln for President, and we shall vote for Wm. D. 

Northend for State Senator, and do what in us lies, to 
promote the election oi both. No one doubts Mr. 

Northcnd's ability to fill the office—no one questions 
I the sincerity of his devotion to the principles which 
[he advocates, nor the truth of the assertion, that he 

! has done as much/ to say the least, as any other man 
j in the District to promote the cause of Republican¬ 
ism. He has labored day and night, in season and 

out of season, according to the confession of some of 
his opponents# Why then should he not be elected ? 

The only hope of Democrats and Bell-everetts at the 
present time, is to take advantage of any division that 
may occur in the ranks of the Republican party. And 

i will my member of that party act so blindly, and 
[go foolishly, ns to play the card into their hands in this 

sense and allow them to send a man who advocates 
principles (if he has any) whieh Are diametrically op¬ 

posed to those which he holds himself? We are hard¬ 
ly prepared to believe this, 

The Salem delegates at the recent Convention, gave 
their word, that the next term, they wonld support 
the claims of South Danvers to send a Senator from 

this District, but whether they will hold themselves 
bound to abide by this pledge, if the Republicans of 

! this town erase from their tickets the name of the 
;present nominee, may be a question worthy of some 
[consideration. Ekuuluh. 

[ Rockville. 
( TBia part of out town is fast growing into impor¬ 

tance,* m fe shown by frequent visitB of torch light 
processions,- Which is an admission that its claims to 

attention are not to be despised. It is destined to be a 
place of still more importance, ns the tide of business 
’and improvement is to flow in flftot direction, We no¬ 
ticed on a receht visit to that locality a large building, 

which was built by Mr. Samuel Parsons, and is about 
63 by 36 feet on the ground and two stories high. It 
belongs to S. 0. Bancroft, Esq. who is making other 

improvements about his homestead. 
We also noticed the erection of a large Glue Factory 

by Mr. George Upton in the suburbs cf Rockville 
1 which is 200 feet long by about 80 feet in width and 
throe stories high, besides a stone basement. Attached 

to this is a stone buE&ing for boil-house and' cutting 
| rooms, GO by 100 feet. Mr. Trask* is* erecting for the 

| establishment a tall chimney about? 80* foetfhigh*, and 
; requiring nearly 6iff,OQO bricks. 
i The whole territory enclosed for the purposes of tlie 

| Glue Works is seven or eight acres. It is surrounded 
| by a picket fence eight foet high. 
i ' ---—---- 

I Juvenile Rail-Splitter# 
A spirited Company of young lads about forty in 

j number, has been formed in town with this name, who 
| paraded with open torches on Wednesday evening last, 
and marched by the sound ot the drum to ‘Dahvers, 
where they were received at the boundary by a simi¬ 

lar company of that place- Here, forming battallion, 
they marched together about the town and received 
the hospitalities of the people rind then marched home. 

The young Rail Splitters were out again on Monday 
evening in good force to receive their friends from Sa¬ 
lem and Danvers. They escorted them to the Town 
Hall where they partook of a fine collation. They had 
three or four drums and two fifers for music and cheer¬ 

ed lustily, They wei e out in good numbers about 130 
and attracted much attention. Their behavior was 
manly and discreet. 

l£oung Mon’s Literary'Association, 
This enterprising Associaticn opened the season by 

a Ball at Ashland Hall on Friday evening last, which 
*vvas well attended, and everything went off pleasantly 
until near the close, when, it is alleged by the manag¬ 
ers, the ungentlemanly conduct of some visitors inter¬ 
fered with the quiet of the occasion, 

Thftt*** nr* mips of nrnnrietv known to all weli brbd! 
people and which should be observed stricuj* «u 
who would maintain a reputable position in society. 

! If any of our citizens are to be treated with civility nt: 
tHrir social assemblies, the members c^tlie Association 
above named are equally entitled to it. 

I^Jbhn A. Anefrew addressed his follow citizens of 
Essex) on Saturday evening, on the impending crisis. 
He proved hiifiseir to br worthy of the station he is 
soon to fiil’in this Gomrflonwealth'. He rominded me 
Btrungly of Honest John J)av:s, whom the people of 
Massachusetts ever delighted to honor. Though^Fom 
in Maine, he is one of us, sfhd has a strong sympathy 
with those principles of: freedom md equality, for 

whieh Warren and Otis led our'fathers on to victory. 
^ He respectfully noticed the new faction of Bell- 

Emretlism, together with the renowned editor of tho 
Boston? Cfouricv, and if he did not relieve thenrof all 
their stiffening, we* will not guess again. With such a 
man at'the* helm, them own be no danger of the Ship 
of* State foundering at sea; or'gettihg on the breakers. 

. P. 

* f NOTICE. 

As illuminations, decorations, and-fire-works will- 
add greatly to the beauty and enthusiasm of the d&m-' 
onsfcfatum next Friday evening; it is hoped that Urn 
citizens residing upon the rduto of the procession will 

| generally supply this important foaturc of the 
, demonstration. All those desirous of obtaining Fire 
works nan get them of L. Chandler & Co. on and after 
Thursday morning, at the lowest Boston prices. 

me^ftreth?°w"ittT ^P01."101* t0 P™vulo refresh- 
rauits lor the Wide Awake Demonstration on Friduv 
evmung next, would invite all oitisens interested^ 
tWnn *lU' \ nleats 08 theJ way choose, and to send 
rill or tQ°thcd T<X lTUt t0 tll° Btore of Amos Mer- 
2i' ^ l the place of entertninmont, Upton's non* 
Glue Factory us gwon ag Friday morning. " ne" 

For the Committee, 
i WILLIAM SUTTON, 
i Ghairman, 

["Written for the Wizard,] 

A 3STew John Gilpin* 
CONCLUDED. 

Now when they found that John refused 
The rider’s whip to crack, 

All three resolved the beast to ride 
And mount the creature’s back. 

First Lawrence sprang into bis seat, 
Then Butler, with a bound, 

And Beach got up on Fusion’s tail 
And clasped the General round. 

Then Lawrence gave the wliip a crack* 
And Butler pulled the rein, 

The stubborn horse refused to go— 
They whipped the beast in vain. 

So all the three were sitting close 
For reasons you may know ; 

Against their will, they sat there still, 
Because they could not go. 

Now’ Lawrence had a ready wit 
And loved a timely joke, 

And thus unto the General 
In merry guise he spoke. 

Pray, look you here, my Butler dear, 
And give me your attention, 

We squatters three our nag may see 
Opposed to intervention. 

The General he right glad to Bee 

His friend in merry mood, 
To him did say in plcatant way, 

Your joke is very good. 

As Beach sat last on Fusion’s back, 
He slipped upon his tail, 

And hugging close round Butler’s w’aist 
Most loudly he did rail. 

Again they whipped and spurred the beast, 
But still he would not go, 

lie had his will and stood stock still, 
In spite of many a blow. 

At last the beast said to himself, 
I wonder what they mean; 

To think that I will carry three, 
They must bo very green I 

So raising up his hinder parts 
He gave an upward bound, 

And sent the three straight o’er his heady 
All sprawling on the ground. 

And as they wiped the dirt away 
And looked at one another, 

Each sadly spake unto his friend, 
What shall we do, my brother ? 

Then Butler conned the matter o’ej?‘ 
And came to this conclusion— 

We three, alas ! must go to grass, 
There is no hope in Fusion' l 

So Beach felt bad, his face was sad, 
He drank the bitter oup, 

And mourned the day he went astray,— 
And Lawrence cried “All up!” 

Just then came by a piancing horse' 
Of bottom and good speed; 

His name was called Republican— 

A stately, noble steed. 

This steed was groomed by Wide-Awake, 
And not unknown to fame, 

And on his back a rider sat,— 
John Andkkw was his name. 

“Stop, stop, John Andrew ! take us up,” 
They all aloud did cry ; 

“We’re bound all three to Beacon Hill”— 
Said Andrew, “So « m I.” 

So like an arrow swift he flow 
Nor looked he once behind ; 

The Fusion horse was tumbhd o’er, 
Because the beast was blind 

* There lay poor Fusion on the ground 
As stiff as any post, 

1 And evoiy looker-on declared 
He’d soon give up the ghost.., 

“Run for a Doctor,” Lawrence cried,— 
“The first that you can reach /' 

Then Butler said in solemn tone, 
“I call on Dr. Beach.” 

The Doctor was with grief oppressed,— 
Ilis bitter tears were pouring,— 

So gladly he gave up the case 
To cure of Dr. Luring. 

For he wafc skilled in ox-disease 
In times of consternation ; 

When beasts were cured by butcher-knives, 
He w*ent fur Relation. 

But isolation w» uid not cure 
This ease, was his advising ; 

By bis command resort was had 
A# once te* galvanizing. 

The thing was done, the donkey kicked,. 
The Doctor’s practice wins I 

For, soon as Fusion* felt the shock 
lie rose upon lib phis 1* 

Now Democrats of every stripe’ 
Lift up their voices ail, 

And every soul cries out—“Well done l" 
As loud*as they can bawl. 

But all ! what awful haste there was 
To mount this party hack, 

For half a score stood ready there 
To spring upon his back. 

For Washington they all were bound, • 
* Equipped from top to toe, 
] Though-App/eton wears his Congress bools 

We fear he will not go. 

Here Bigelow tribe to mount the horse 
And gives his limbs a wrench, 

But Lord sprang on* with greater ease 
For lie was on a‘bench.* 

The others stand all waiting-round’ 
Unable to agree,— 

But when they mount thtf’Fusion nag. 
May we be there to see. 
____ r—-. , ■- \ 

What Lincoln Mean s to Do.—Abraham Lincoln 
mad& a speech in Cincinnati some time ago, bW rfe hd 
was nominated,at whieh a number of Kentuckians were 
present, who asked Win what the Republicans intended 
to do with the South if* they got into povfhr ? 

“I* will tell you,” said Mr. Lincoln, “so far ns I am 
authorized to speak for the opposition. We mean to 
treat you, as near as we possibly can, as Washington, 
Jefferson and Mtuhson treated*you. We mean to leavo 
you alone, an d 'in’ no way interfere with your institu¬ 
tions ; to abi do by every compromise'of the Constitu¬ 
tion ; and, in a word, coming buck to the original 
proposition, to treat you, as far os degenerated men 
(if wc have degenerated) may, according to the exam- 
p es of those noble fathers-Washington, Jefferson and 
Madison; We mean to remember that you are as eood 

wc 5*re > Uiere is no difference between us other 
than the difference of circumstances. We mean to 

recognise and bear in mind always, that you have as 
good hearts m your bosoms as other people, or as we 
claim to have, and to treat you accordingly.” 

..»—--- 

Ladies and others, visiting Boston, are invited to 
call at the extensive and widriy-knewn Furniture 
House of W. I\ B. Biiooks, 114 and 120 Blackstonc 

treat, and inspect his large and superior assortment of 
Furniture, Carpets, Clocks, Feathers, Mattresses,Chairs, 

&c„ which he offers for sale at such low prices as can¬ 
not fail to draw a large increase of custom to his al- 

| ready extensive wholesale and retail business. 

Gov. Morgan of New York is tho rooinient 
of n beuutilul diamond necklace, a present from tin* 
Fnuoe of Waiea. It was sent from B^ton by S^ 

More Demonstrations. 
On Monday evening the Wide-Awakes joined in the 

Beverly demonstration with 164 men. They were 
most hospitably entertained at the Town Hall, after a 
pleasant march about the town. They found Beverly 
in a blaze of light) with bonfires, torches, Roman can, 
dies and illuminationsi The scene near the Iluilroad 
Station) at the gathering cf the two processions, Union 
men and Wide-Awakes, was strikingly beautiful an^ 
worth a march of miles to witness. At the Hall the 
glieats Were greeted with a whole hearted welcome 
from Cdpt. Stephens t<? which the companie severally 
responded with cheers and wide-awakes. Hon. John 
I. Baker, in behalf of the Beverly company, thanked 
the guests for their attendance, and Mr Baker also 
of Beverly addressed them. Wm. D. Northend was 
loudly called for and made a brief speech, and was 
followed by Messrs. Poor, Hardy and M Kenzie of the 
So. Danvers Wide-Awakes, in brief and pithy speeches,. 

In the march about the town the two processions i 
met and passed each other, which must have produced 
a fine appearance to an outside observer. The deport¬ 
ment of the members of each organization was respect^ 
iul to the other. In numbers the two bodies were 
about equal, although each claims to have been|« 
largest. Let next Tuesday settle the matter, _ *" 

Last evening they again assembled to visit the grand 
Lynn demonstration and to night go to Danyer$, 
Thursday night they visit Marblehead and on Friday 
they stay at home to receive their guests from other 
towns and cities, when we hope nothing will prevent 
the full realization of all our-best anticipations of a' 
splendid Demonstration. 

On Tuesday evening of last week the Republicgm 
and Wide-Awakes held a spirited meeting at $$ 
Town Hall, which was addressed by Messrs. Jacob 
Perley, Franklin Upton, James Perkins and others in 
a most effective manner, eliciting frequent roimdsof 
applause. At this meeting it was resolved tohavea 
great Wide-Awake demonstration previous to 
tion, and a Committee of twenty-five was choj^fo 
make all necessary arrangements. We reler the reader 
to their programme. We anticipate a large ^athgriifg; 
and trust our {;people will welcome the strangers 
hearty hospitality and^a good show of light, in do§f| 
and out. 

Letter from Philadelphia- J| 
Philadklehia, Oct. 26, 

Deaii WizAnn:—With the election of 0ov«W 
much of tho political excitement^has subsided. ** 
victorious party, feeling perfectly satisfied withjh| 
present array of tho marshaled hosts, deems furtfoi* 
new or extra effort as unnecessary and, perhaps, jggj 

' XThe defeated and decimated party, or “opposition/* 
deem further action useless. They consider the raifo 

: R5Ut, and the fence built, fwliich will separate |h|gr 
from the crib for the next four years, lhe countenan¬ 
ces of some of them remind mo of the lament and, 
grief-stricken visage of the hungry cow on GaprUffiff 
that st'andB with her head resting on a fence of sticky 
while she gazes with fixed eye and locked jaw upOfi 
the stalk of mulien which grows within the melosure. 
Ami that cow is on her last legs. _ - r 

There is to be a straight out Bell-Everett ticket.— 
The B. E’s who voted so strongly for Curtin on 
of their shameless sale by their leaders, havehudm 
-o gather strength for independent—straight-out W 
tion. They will hereafter stand where they will btW 
disgrace to the honorable gentlemen whom they 

t0 The Republicans will lose many votes by this movi* 
imcut, and you need not be surprised if Lincoln's;toto$ 
full1 short of Curtin’s by ten thousand. Ihe explana. 
tion will be, not that Pennsylvania loves Republican¬ 
ism less but Conservatism more. 

Trade is not so active as we should like to see it, out 
is nof depressed more than is usual preceding I rcsiusn- 
tial election.' No one has any idea that there Will be i 
disnijptioff of the stars and stripes; still, like a wed¬ 
ding, they'll feel better when it’s all over. ^ f** 

A great event in the literary world here is the arriv* 
al and* stay in our midst of Mr. Robert Chamber of 
Edinburgh.* He is enjoying the hospitality ditto 
Lippineott, the Publisher, and the genial society of 
hosts Of literary and scientific friends which hir yMrs 
of labor as an author and publisher have gained to 
him in this country. lie is an unostentatious poRly 
Scotchman, with a slight Scottish accent and their 
frank nri'd impulsive manners. Some years1 ago, you 
will remember, liis brother William Chambers paid us 
a visit, nnd on liis return published an account of it in 
a work entitled “Tilings as they are in America,” W 
which he gave us riimfllnbfimendation, but not flattery, 
It is to be hoped that Robert' will be as well pleased. 

The Dictionary battle lias paled its fires, and the 
Gibraltar of Eng;ish Literature—Webster—stands as 
it wus and ever will be. the victor. # 

Quite a number of our merchants are now 
on a free trip to the West as lar us Milwau¬ 
kee. They arc delighted with that country which 
many of the older merchants had supplied with 
goods for some years but bud never seen. They now 
concede the idea that the star of Empire does lriiJcc its 
way westward, and they have determined to pursue it 
with their trade. Bams, 

! Pennsylvania Election.—The official returns of 
the Pennsylvania election haV’e been published... It 

;was the largest vote ever polled in the State,' TRdt 
of She Presidential election in 1856—the largest pre* 
;vious vote—was 460,395, while that of the 9th 
•loots up 492,4*>9, showing an increase of 32;G6i;.— 
Fremont* had 117*,510 ; Curtin has 262,259. ^ Here arc 
the indices of a revolution av astounding as it is grab- 
lying. It is rather a curious fact that Foster’s vote is 
Very near Buchanan’s—-the latter being-230)7i10, an« 
Foster’s 230,200. ft would1 sCeiii tBiit the DdiiiOcrsiW 
Vote liud re,fftuindd‘ nearly stationary duriiig tlic 
four years, while tile FillnuJre men and the new fdfOT 
had llcen added to the Fremont force. But the r«n»J 
really domes from’ chaiiges'affecting all parties 
sweeping over all sections'df1 the Ive.ystor'd S^te. , 

Curtib’s oifibial majority, as has heeh statedly 
egruph, is 32,059—a tbonibudOus advahefftn CSdi- 
mates tuvSvarded to life on tlie night of the Ck&tfoa*’-' 
But it now appeals that oir the Vote ui tlie Congt®8' 
sional Dis,riots the Republican majority 
aggregate of 47,792!* This' i^a'signifieant testimony 
to the dbep interest MFifi tbfe' tariff1 question*. BJmj 
other national* measures to which the itcptibli^T111’ 
ty stands pledged. This majority, rather than 
tin’s, is therefore to be taken as a basis for estiffW 
Lincoln’s majority in November'. We~db‘riot'see way 
it should not reach, a» our PefhrisylVania' friends pre* 
diet it will, at least oO'OOt). 

Cincinnati, Oct. 28. BrinkerhofFa official niejOri^ 
lor Congress is 12**,90t). ^ 

Route to New York.—Say what they will 
, routes to the great metropolis, that by way of 
cester and Norw;eh is not to be set down second to &».* 
Its magnificent steamers across the sound, hatirigpi® 
distance to traverse than by either of the other foM® 
—its splendid cam, fitted with high, jointed backs* 1 
sleeping—its attentive conductors, who acconipariy 
jiasaengers through—and, above all, its efficient 
gentlemanly agent, C. Pratt, Jii.. Esq. , who can W 
a traveller feel as comfortable about his trip 
were only going home to bed—all draw custom w 
superior line, and give it a popularity it richly 
The office of the agent, iri Boston, is at 87 
street, whore berths may readily he secured lor the Wo 
at any hour in the day, and any time in adv^06' 
Lynn Hay Mate. 

* A Silver Medal was awarded to West’s frflF ^ 

Double Acting Pump, exhibited by Hill and. 
Union St. , Boston, at the late Mechanic’s Foto ^ 

Farmers, Mechanics, or families, West's Pump 
to be supcTior to any in use, either for forcing 
ing water. It throws a large volume with little 1* 

and will not freeze up in winter. 

i£0*The Revolutionary veteran, Ralph 
returned to his home in Acton, Me., on A1?n£V^’0jlfti8 
ing with him between six and seven hundred ^ 
which has been presented to him during his 
Boston. 
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Popular Vote iu 1850. 

The following tublo gives the populftf vote for the 

Frmthmtini crmdidfttea in 1848i**-* 
STATES. 

Alnbnmlt 
ArlumwiH 
California 
('oimeeiumt 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Uliuoifl 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 
Mammehuiietta 
Michigan 
Mississippi 
Minaimri 
New liampHluie 32,789 
New Jersey 4(1,1)43 
New York 1U6.87H 
North Carolina 48,246 
Ohio , 170,874 
Pennaylvm.ia 230,77*2 

Dem 
Buchanan. 

40,739 
21,810 
50,004 
34,000 
8,004 
0,308 

60,581 
106,348 
118,070 

• 30,170 
74,042 
22.104 
39,080 
39,115 
39,240 
62,130 
36,440 
67.104 

Rhode Inland 
South Carolina 
Tennessee 
Texan 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Wisconsin 

BeP Am 
FrembnL FilhnorG. 

28,562 
10,787 

20,691 30,105 
42,715 2,015 

308 6,lff 
4,883 

42,439 
96,189 37,411 

22,38ti 84,375 
43,954 9,180 

814 07,41^ 
20,709 

07,179 8,325 
281 47,460 

108,190 
71,702 

19,026 
1,660 

24,195 
48,524 

88,345 422 
28,338 24,115 

270,004 124,004 
36,886 

187,497 28,121 
147,903 82,202 

1 675 11,407 

|f fp 
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FALL & WINTER 
DRESS GOODS, 

JUST nfiCElVED BV 

PRESBY & FFABim 
2128 Essex Street, Salem, 

NEW SVORES 

1 A PH (Irey AfarallM, extra finality, on,y,l3i,f nt*? 
JtU s i»« limn WodaiwM, very heavy good#, 80 to 2$ci 
10 p» HOW style J?l#tds, e«»taj . „ 
10 do do pari* Plato, ftfta |pod«, SSos , 

200 os best tffitdwn and BnfWsh Fflut*, 9, 10,11,12fef 
50 p* how stylo DcLaines, Very low prim**; 
10 pa small tffitrea Qt&himr**, m to wScj 
n0 p« now stylo Aluwmlnf DeUlns*, and 17ci 
10 do do do PrlHts, 10 to idje} 

lOOps Bros* Goods, all of the latest itttportatltm*, at the 
Lowkst Cash Fricks* 

G,0H0 
Presidential electors ch. 

73,038 
31,189 
10,589 
89,700 
6^,843 

39,501 
291 

00,090 

08,117 
15,089 

645 
80,810 

680 

1,838,232 1,341,514 
election will take 

874,707 
lace in all the 

of November. Tvfiole number of 

Total 
The Presidential 

♦States on the Oth 
States 33 ; number of votes 303. Vote of New York, 
30; Penn. 27; Ohio, 23; Virginia, 15; Mass, and 
Indiana, 13 citoli j Kentucky and Term. 12 each} 
Illinois, 11 ; Georgia and North Carolina, 10 each; 
Alabama attd Missouri, 9 each ; Maine, Maryland, and 
South Carolina, 8 each ; Mississippi and Now Jersey, 
7 each ; Connecticut, Louisiana and Michigan, 0 each; 
Vermont, New Hampshire and Wisconsin, 6 each ; 
Arkansas, Californio, Iowa, Minnesota, Rhode Island, 
and Texas, 4 each ; Delaware, Florida, and Oregon, 
3 each—total 303. In case of an election by the 
House of Representatives, each ♦State will have one 
vote. 

Bargains in Black Silks. 
Bilks, at bar 

FliBSBY & pEARraa, 898 E*»ex street, 

1APH BlschnlTs mid EnglUh Crown Black 
JLU KHiu*—73, tf7£, 100 *u 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 
8 B4, «, 9t 10, II and 

jttwvt now. 

Tn Uiviivcrn, Oct «l, by Itev Mr. Fletcher, Mr Joseph Inman to 
MI.h Anffh' K Bmnrt. ... 

In Midillcton, Oi l 19, hy K**v Mr Johnson, Mr Alfred 1’ John¬ 
son, of M, to Miss IviZ/.lo M Biokfovd of Boston 

Dtatija 
In this town, Oct 20, Klmiia, datig-litwr of Joseph and Klmfrn 

11 in’Kai. m,}ortB5, Mrs Nut icy Pnrsltley, 49 yrs j Mrs Mary 
I.yach, 23 yrn *, 27lli, Miss Jane W Ilnrdiue, 24 yrs ,* Wth, Mrs 
Murv Anti mvam y, lit yrs; 29th, Mr# Christiana M Friend, 69 
yrs fl mos 17 d«. 

TU8T oponod, a)0 ps Bleached Cottons 
fj 12£ cts. 

ft liitiM* Brown Cottous, 8 1*4, 8 1-3 and 9 cts. 
50 ps Bod, Urey and Blue Twilled Flannels, 26 to 33c. 

Plain Uiuy Flannels. 23 to 33 cts ; 
m ps White Flannels, 12£e; 
l hale flue all wo.il White Flannels, only 23c ; 
1 do heavy Grey Twilled Flannels, only Sic; 
2 ps line White Flannels, from 30 to75y; 

Oases liau Cambric*, tflo; 
Ha. react do 84, 8 and 10 neats; 
Brow n and I!leached Linen Covers, vary law. 

PIIK8HY & FEAIUKG, §38 Essex street. 

Linen Damask. 
1 A PS nil linen Damask, from auction, §3 ets; 
J.U 17 ps all-llntm Diapers, | wide, by the piece HI 25— 

worth lil 73. 
FltESBY & FEABIKG, 228 Essex atreot. 

Fall Capes. 
1 HA NEW styles Fall Capos, from $3 to $6; 
.LUU ciuth for LadLs* Capos, and for Men s and Boys 

wear, at & FEARING. S2B Essex stioct. 

White ftullts. 
AA WHITE Quilts, from »1 37 1-8 upj 
UU 130 new styles Plaid Long and Square Shawls; 

BBLiUY *. FEARING, 228 Essex streot. 

Watch Spring Skirts. 
AA DOZ Watch 8nring «ktri*, opened this morning— UU prices, 50o, 69c, 75o, 87|e, «L, #1 26, «1 60 and $2 - these 

Hro bargains I 

WE have tmemul in our Now Itore with a now and 
very desirable istook df k 

LADIES’ FURNISHfNO GOODS; 
Which have been bought for GASH and bought at low 
prices, They win be sold lbr CASH only, and at a 

very small advance. 

one E»sixaj0 'onsnvsri 
The price is marked upSit eviFy article, from which 

We NEVER DEVIATE, preferring the ONE PRICE 
SYSTEM, With small and mm protits and a brisk 
trade, to the uncertainties and attendant upon 
the credit system. Our cttstbmW ivill be waited upon 
attentively, and every tiling in our power will be done 
to oblige them. Below we give a list of some of the 
leading articles to be found in QBr Stock. 

JOHN P. PEABODY 
£20 Essex Street, 

Collars I 
. j 

Wc have some extra bargains to, offer in Wrought Col¬ 
lars, of the newest styles, |n prices from 26 ctB. to 
$8 50. In Collars and Sleeves to match, we have 
the moBfc desirable and cheapest stock ever offered in 
Salem. 

Edgings and Insertings, 
In Cambric, Muslin, Thread, Wove Thread Smyrna, 

Linen and Cottons, in all the best styles and prices. 
In Infants' Waists and Robes we have a nice stock 
and at right prices, 

iiort of d alien*#. 
Ar On 28, Kt’h G II Baldwin, Cmwrril, New York. 
2Ht i, Illuminator, Hears, Bangor ; Clinton, Kirk, do j I.ocila, 

Auhjb, do; Gsorgrt Hmny, Ungers, do; Laimutlne, Mcllcnry, 
do; Frederick, Chan, do. 

Grand Torohlight Demonstration 

The Republicans of South Danvers propose to have 
a Grand Torchlight procession on Friday evening next, 
and all Wide Awake Claim, Guards, &e„ in the vicin¬ 
ity, nre respectfully invited to be present and partake 
in the fi «tivitk‘K of the oeeusion. 

A collation will hn provided at Mr. Upton’s new 
Factory, on Wnahington Street, and ample provision 
will be made for all that will attend. The Lowell 
Band, with a Drum Corps, have been engaged for the 
arcanum. The Procession, under Marnhulship ol Gen 
William Hutton, will form at the Square, the right 
resting on Lowell street, und Companies will take po¬ 
sition in the older in which they arrive, The Proces¬ 
sion will move at eight o’clock. 

The route of the procession will bo as follows :— 
Through Lowell street to King’s Corner, countermarch 
to Franklin, through Chestnut, the Square, Central to 
Pino ’free, countermarch to Fremont, through Wallis, 
Kim, Central, Main to Grove street, countermarch to 
Holton, Hawaii, Washington to the Hull. 

11 li (JO ll ATIOSf H. 

Meimn have been provided for decorating the streets 
at various points, and all Republicans and others ure 
invited to illuminate their houses on this occasion, 

The Republicans are invited generally to contribute 
meats for the collation, which may tin left, on brainy 
meriting, either at the Hull, or at Mr. Amos Morrill’s 
store. „ , 

Pdr order of Committee of Arrangements, 
E11KN B. POOR, Chairman, 

Cavd. 

jpfr The SOUTH DANVERS RAIL-SPLITTERS 

hereby tender their sincere thanks to the Danvcrsport 
Rail-Split tors, for the bountiful collation furnished on 

the 26th inst. I’«r oVder. 
C. BOMEIt, Clerk. 

(£/’** Ladies, ftJr Cdrscks and Skirts go to J. F. 

body’s, 220 R-sex street. I^e has WtE nKRx, 

Pca- 

Warron E'ive C&nfcs Savings Bank. 
The annual meeting of the Wuncn Five Cents 

Savings Bank will lie held at Uic XYarr-.n Bank Rooms 
on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 7th, at 7 o'clock P. ftAr 
the choice of officers for tlic ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of any other business that shall legally 

edme before T’hetn, 
Per order, 

FRANCIS BAKER, Secretary, 

South Danvers, Oct. 10th, i860. 

CoininoiiwcnlUi of Mftssadnwetts. ITiS-'KX, ns. In l«*olvcncy, beforo lion. Gbobob F <’JiOAT« 
4j Jmltfc of Probate! In*«lvi*ncv, wlibiti and for raid ci 

t\ : The #ulwo*'tinM' lui« ln oa duly npiiointed m Loieo of the <*» 
tutu of AUGUSTUS HEAUL, of Bateui, In said county, trader, 
nn in#olvetit debtor. , 

'l*h(‘ Hi’cond tm<i!tio{f of the creditors of said Insolvent debtor 
n il! be held at Hie Court of Insolvency, ut Hnlem, in said county 
on the! twelfth day «»f November next, at nine o’clock, A M , at 
which nice tin ir creditors may be present and prove their claims 

" JOSKFH B. F. OBGOGI), Assignee, 
fialem, Oct 8, I860. __ 

Chairs sold cheaper than anywhere else 
—1JY— 

BROOKS, 
0 MARSHALL BTltlCKT, 

7 MARSHALL flTBRET, 
11^ BLAUKBTONE STREET, 

1»0 BtAOKS PUNE street, 

oet3l-3t BOSTON. 

PRES*BY- & FEARING 

228 Essex Street, 

SALEM. 

(VIORE NEW GOODS, EECBIYED by thf lm steamer, ANN IL DRAY, 
78 Federal »treet, has a full assortment of Ml the 

desirable Btyiaf of Goo da for Ladies’ *Wtd Children s 

W We »haU opfa ttlia foiWning, for Children, Plaids f 
for winter wear > Ottoman Cloths, for Ladles Dresses j U g -1 
s new assorttotmt of Yelveteens, in Bmail figure* and I 
ftirinCfl - . T; 

A fuff assortment of All-Wool Mous de Lirines, new 
patterns i Figured and Embossed Thibet*; beautifol 
styles Phidecl Alpaocas; for Mourning, PIMn qo *, a 
neW style Brown and other Colors Figured Eugenes. 

Shawl** Various patterns 5 Tweed Capes and Cloaks 
Blank Silks, eelllng at a bargain, for this reason 

because wo have a large stock on bond* oc„ '“ 

SPECTACLES, EYE-CLASSES, AC. 
tUBT received, a new and well assorted stock of 

NEW FALJL GOODS. 
a. a. arciimi & 00. 

ESSEX STEEBT, 
Have opened an extensive stock of 

RICH ACTRMN GOODS, 
Uomprising choice selections from all the most desira¬ 

ble styles in European Goods, received by recent 
arrivals, and in Americans Fabrics. 

Having completed extensive alterations and im- 

taken In exchange, 
octal 

JOBBPH J. RIDER, 
% West Block—188 Essex st. 

RUBBER pencil COLD,' SILVER & 
OASES. GEORGE CREAMER has just received a fresh 

stock of Gold Pons, manufactured by Todd and 
Reynolds, which, with the old stock of Morton's, 
Foley & Co.’s, and others, makes an assortment which 
cannot foil to suit. All pens warranted, and ex¬ 
changed if not perfectly satisfactory after using throe 
or four weeks, ootSl 

parimint a foil and complete assortment from which 
to make Bekvetions. 

We shall continue to offer the Best Goons at Low 
P KICKS. 

A. J. ARCHER A CO. 

8HEETINQ, XO-4b- SHAKBR Flannels, twilled and plain; Shaker 
Domett Flannel : Ebenexer Shaker Flannel—for 

sale b% A J ARCHER & GO, 
octal 181 Essex street. 

SPICE BOXES. JAPANED Spice Boxes, at 
S C & E A BIMONDS’, 32 Front street. 

TEA TRAYS. OVAL Tea Trays in sets, or single Tray, at 3 
S U k E A SIM0NJD4 , 

oct31 House Furnishing store, 82 Front st. 

Flouncings! 
We have a very large stock of Wrought Bands and 

Flouncings fot lengths for Skirts and yard strips, 
from. 25 cts, to $1 JO. 

Handkerchiefs! 
Wrought Linen, Poona, Grass Cloth, Linen Cambric, 

Kern’d and Hemstitched—all sizes, kinds and prices, 
for Gents and Ladies* 

Veils! Veils! 
We have a very tine assortment of French Lace and 

ChantiUa Veils in every variety, and at very low 
prices. They ore all new, and some of them of en¬ 
tirely new patterns* 

Nets ! Nets ! 
Our stock of Nets is largo and consists of Silk TwisL 

Silk Braid, Ohenieile, Floss, Beaded and Fancy, in 
prices from 13 cents to #jl 15* 

FALL REPAIRING. GEORGE CREAMER offers a superior stock of all 
the new Fall Patterns ot Room Papers, from the 

cheapest to the highest priced goods. ^Purchasers are 
requested to examine, at the 

oct3l 243 Essex at, Brown Stone Block, 

Gloves ! Gloves t 

We can show a full line of Gauntlets and Gloves, ir 
Gent’s, Ladies , and Misses’ sizes. # Also, our justly 
celebrate! Krn Gloves, in every size. 

Hosiery ! 
In Gent’s, Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s sizes; Mo 

rino, Angola and Cotton, all colors and prices. In 
Children's Fancy Hosiery we have a pretty line. 

Woolen Goods t 

PXBB PROOF S-A-FTEJ 
^MMitifantire' in flblilml Into two oIripcs, vhs; 
THE MARBI.K PA’l ENT—*o* ora class 1 

ALL OTHER IiESCUlI'TIONS OF MANUFACTURE—th 

01 her class, 
TliflMj two c-Hmi b differ in one vitally Important point. 
Expo dome and nicch .uical *klll have produced in thl« after 

cIuuh 11 article i-i|tiai tai.s r«(|Ulmuenu In only five out of the 
,x sbleH <«f thv .Sate 

F.<i crlevce bn« nlR«* shown ihe eaiiBC, In the nnmerotw ca«en 
<if ihh class of Hal*.* Inn ing^ been luit Bed, to be the heat being 

ltd in* led bv the Iron, indt*|ieinuhlo iu the emHtruc Ion ol the 
do r ami dooi-w «y, .llreclly unou tbo In ide Wood easing of the 
Safe, 1 hereby 1 roving this i l«s< unrtliablo iu all cinergencieH. 

I’llH M iRLANp PATENT has proved to be as Are proof in 
thn front nr door Hide a# In either one 01 Its other shies, by eo 
fonstructb'g ilio doer and door-wny of nun oondaetiug mat riaj 
tn pU< e of the Iron, as used on the other class of Hafes, so tbat 
Hie inside ivo d ease is ns who'ly cut off from communicntloH 
of heat ilm.ugh this ride us if Ihe.-e were no opening there, 
thus rendering it proof against any heat less than suffleient to 

melt tiro mass ot iron and stone. 

M. B. BIGELOW & ANSON HARDY, 
32 School street, Boston, 

Manufacturers and ProprietorsNrf H10 
MAR LAND PATENT SAFE. 

oetffl-If _ 

In Hoods wc can show Twenty styles, many of them 
new. Wo have a full line of the best Hand Knit 
Goods— Capitola Hats, 8ontags Sleeves, Tippets, 
Mittens, Tics, Gaiters, Skating Hats, Hose, &c., &e 

Ladies’ Vests ! 
We have a nice lot of Under vests and Drawers- 

prices. 

Skirts ! Skirts ! 
In Skirts wc keep none but tub best. 

* Corsets ! Corsets ! 

■all 

We have full line of the best French Corsets and Bo 
dices, every pair of which we warrant " Tit® best. 

Yarns ! Yarns ! 
Knitting and Jacket Y’arns in all colors, by the pound 

or single Bkein, Knitters are invited to examine 
our YarnB, as they arc of a superior quality. 

Imitation of all Woods. 

CHAMBER SETS, 

BROOKS’S, 
0 MARSHALL & 120 BLAC&&TONR STREETS. 

OC13131 

12?& 

Trimmings! 
;to 
ie 

Ruches ! 
ual variatv IL™ 
* HIDES. 

Toilet Articles ! 

Our stock of DresB Trimmings, Buttons, Cords, Bind¬ 
ings, Braids, -&c„ is full and of the latest styles. 

We havo our usual variate «F anB nt 
«*.ue’uow riiiOES 

boston. 

Blackstone Street, U»d 
0 MARSHALL STREET, BOSTON'. 

All Kinds of Mattresses, 
All Kinds of Feathers, 

All Kinds Oif Clocks. 

w. 
ocl3l-3t 

J?. B. BROOKS. 

WEST’S IMPROVED PUMP. 
JOI!ltUWCTI.\0, ASTI-FltESZIKB, UfTIJiO ASH HIRC1S0. TIIR reputation of this l’uinp is establlshod aa dia simplest 

urn! most jimvmTnl f» u*e. It Is usod by the host Engineers 
and Mechanic.**, mid glvo.i perfect satisfaction. 

“It is chcan, eusi'y worked, don’t fra. ?,<* np, works In doop 
or shallow wells, and for Farmers and others, is the BKST evor 
luado.”—Boston Travolle.r. Manuhuitnrad and koLI by 

C. R. HILL a CO., 
28 TTnion Street & 1 Kriond Street, Boston. 

oct3l4lt 

Oarpets of All Kinds, 
SOLD CHEAP, 

—BY— 

W. P. B. BROOKS, 
0 MARSHALL & 120 BLACKSTONE STREETS, 

oo'3l-3t 

Under 

m )STQN. 

Garments, 
Hosiery, 

Gloves, 

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. 
mllE largest assortment of superior qualities to be 

X be found in the city, is at 
GEORGE S. WALKER’S, 

Dealer in Gent’s Furnishing Goods & Toilet Articles. 
No 152 Essex street, Bowker Place. 

My stock ofSTATioNERY I am closing positively 

AT Coax, intending to make the above exclusively my 

business. tf-°ct31 

Cocoaine, Cocoa Castorlne, Spanish L»!steal,. OH* |c. 
for the Hair ; Honey* Brown ^Vinsor, Almond io 
•mice Stone, Glycerine, Silver and Camphor Soaps 
Colognes: Perfumes ; Hair, Nail, and looth Brush 
es; l*uffe, Powders, 'and -Boxes; Infants Brushes. 

'Sic., &o* 

Fancy Goods ! 
Combs, Brushes, Belts, Buckles, Elastics, ^Pea' ^8 

Needles, Cottons, Threads, ^et Bracelets, lanOy 
Hair Pins, Chenielles, Money Bags, Retfoulefb V al¬ 
lots, Twine Bags, Curtain Tassels and Cords, 1 icture 
rCdrds, &e*, &o. 

o3sr53 pbiob cy&riLrsr 

LADIES1 furnishing smRE, 

No. 220 Essex Street. 
JOHN P. PEABODY* 

seplO 181 Bisses street. 

rao— 
WHITE KID GLOVES. 

ABIES’ White Gloves, a prime quality, at 
i for sal® by A J ARCHER & CU, 
Octal 181 Essex street. 

* flannel 

CEORCE P. DANIELS 
Ha* this week received a large lot of 

NEW GOOD 
Can4«ting of 

Hew Styles of PLAIDS, 

S5 

COMMERCIAL AND LAW BLANKS, OF all kinds, constantly qu hand, and for iale at 
GEORGE CREAMER'S, 

octal 248 Essex street. 

NEW GOODS 
THOMAS % DOWNING ft CO. 

JJAVE just received from New York, the largest and most 
at tractive stock of 

RA-LiLi 
ever offered In Salem, 

GOODS 

Having made arrange men* A with the leading New York and 
Boston Houses, wo shall be supplied with the latest novelties 
as they appear In those markets, 

sepia-tt 179 Essex street. 

AH Wool DeLALNES, 
Stylos of SHAWLS, 
Plaid 
CAMBEIC COLLAES) 

« SETTS, 
SUAEFS, 
Gasbimkres and Doeskins, 

New Hoaierr and Gloves for Women’s 
Men’*, Misses and Boys, 

Ladies* Hoods, 

&c., fe», 

Throe Doors East of Monument. 
South Danvers, Oct, 10—tf __ .   

Choice Pigs for Sale. 
TH® subscriber ojfers fer sale nice FIC18 of Mackie, Prince 

Albeit and Cliesier County breeds, of which the Mackie 
touk the First Premium at the late Cattle Show. Prices reason¬ 
able. * in RON OUODALE, 

Near Trploy’s Brook. 
South Danvcri, Oct. 10, 1860. _ tf 

Salem and i)anvers Aqueduct Company. 
ALL persons using the water of tbo Salem and Smith Dan¬ 

vers A quoductare hereby notified that thn water routs, 
tor the six months ending Nov 1, i860, are oow due, and that 
they are raqnirad to pay the same, at* th% oftfee of the Com- 
-pagy^ Rpt J Spwsff stiett, on, the. Rt day «f40*4“bor Inst. 
Should thq. hills ramaln unpaid Ter thirty days, the water will 
be stopped, tn conformity tn the regulations of the Company. 

Office hours from 9 to 1 o’clock, and from £ to 5. 
Per order bf the Directors. 

WM. JELLY, Collector. 
Salem, D*t. 1, I860, oct3-3m 

ZE). TP. BXTK.tsria:A.ivr 

80LU AQEXT FOB 

..... s-A-Tia-Ensro? sc co.’S 

HECKSCHER COAL! magic @oaf, 
$5.50 per Ton on Wharf. For South Danvers and Salem. 

A FULL supply of IUL Superior Cool, OFFICE—Central Street, opposite Lowell Depot, at 
Burnham's Express Office, South Danvers. 

Hath Red and White Ash, iPrloe $3.so par too Lbs. 

Of tho vnrloua si.M, (tor »nlo ut ivhotasal. und roUtl. FOB Ortleru sent by mail or otherwiae to South Danvers 

w. 
octlT-ly 

GASH ONLY, by * 

P. PHILLIPS, 

Phillips’ Wharf, Salem. 

will be promptly attended to. tf-oct3 

OVERCOATINGS ! OVERCOATINGS! 
A UGUSTUS J. ARCHER Sc CO. have instock a 

iX complete assortment of 
_f ., MOSCOW BEAYERB, 

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING !| 
CABTOR BEATERS, 

D. Palmer I filot cloths, 
1 HEAVY SILK MIXTURES, 

BROADCLOTHS, 
CASSIMERES, 

DOESKINS. 

They invite attention of purchasers at wholesale and 
retail, 

oot24 181 Essex street. 

Mrs* F. 
"| |~AS taken Rooms 

Over 181 Easex Street, opp. lEssex House, 
And will manufacture to order, 

Dresses, 
Cloaks, 

Capes, 
Bedouins, 

Children's Garments, 
hi foe must fashionable style, and at short notice. 

MACHINE SEWING- of every description, including Utf- 
njiit ULOTHINU of every doscriptlou, as well ns GknXRAL 
Family Skwiso, executed with neatness and despatch. 

BOOMS 181 ESSEX STREET, 
OVKtt A, l. ARCHER Sl GO'S, 

ISOletti, DA 17, 1800. ' 2m os 

R. O. MANNING & GO., 
Suecessors to JOHN BIKE & 00., 

teKALF.HS W 

COAL, WOOD, BARK, HAY, &c, 
isro- 1^3 Street, 

SALEM, MASS. 
C. 110BBINB, U. 0. NANNiNG. 

TANNERY FOR SALE. 
WE offer for sale the extensive Tanseut, 

with the largo Currying Shop, Barn, and othei buildings 
on the premises, situated in South Danvers, and well known 
as the ♦‘•gouHiwiok Yard.” It is In every l'eaiioct the most ♦de¬ 
sirable location for a Tannery in South Dangers, being aituotM 
in the center of Ylie Village, and with in. a few rods of tho dif¬ 
ferent railroad depots. The yard contains 279 Tan Vats, 28 
Limes, 23 Water Soaks, tnostiv under cover. There are sever¬ 
al vain able House Lots on Walnut Street, which will he sahl 
either separately or In connection with the Tammrv. Nho 
property will ho sold very low to-eloee a vonaern. A portion 
of the purchase money can remain on nwr gspe, it desired. 
For further particulars apply ou tlm premises, or to R T. Os¬ 
borne, Bbeu 8. Poor, and Thomas to. Proctor, Trastoes, 

Scuth'Danvers, ffttiy 48, l’Seo. _^ 

Hi iiii »»»»' 

XjTJTSTT & HART, DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

GFtOCEmS, AUen’s Buildin®. 
* w Constantly on h»ud a good assortment of 

button block, main STIOGET, pioiks, Cassiipcres, Testings, 

SOUTH DANYERS. 

■wTsAiXm jt. 

out3-tf 

YttNlJ, fPlOKSBlNa S* HABT. 

— ANB —- 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

South Danvers, April 25—tf . 

horse blankets 
EOBES. 

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN. 
OAYLE & CO., 

1 GENTS for thl* article!, rouv lio f..und "gV™.,|B<S.T, ,8J;i 
A during tho forenoon, and at their I HlUd 

Wharf, during the afternoon, where they will reeei o ovde 
for it at manufacturers* prices* riniiw nc 

They will also keep samples of their 1LUUH, GAtAIJN, eie, at 
30 Ifront street. 

Salem, Oct. 31, I860. .. 

a Q(?LD PIN, 
Found! 

f\K thocornm- of Main and drove "lreots- 
I) containing hair. The owner can bate jt by applying a 
this offiee, proving property, and paying for this adverse 
munt. 

^.isriD 

Just rocc’ved a prloie assffrtmont, nvliich 
-Were bought for Cash, and will bo 

sold :ait a very small ad¬ 
vance—at 

m. 3ST- 
odt2’4-tf No. 230 Essex st., Salem, Mass, j 

lo t he ladies & Gentlemen of & Danvers 

JOHN L "ASHBY, 
Sianufacturer and Dealer In Gust >n» Msdo 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
of nil kinds. 

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Boots and Shoes, of all kinds, 
made to order, at riiert, notice 

No. 5 Central Street, Salem, Hass* 
&3r Repairing, of evorv doHcription, dono iu the best man* 

nerf Also, for sale—theCopper-Tood Bootees, for Cuildron 
oct-S4*tf - 

STOVES! 
johcnt uxj'isrrr;, 

No. Id Lafaj-ettc Street, Salem, Mass., 
BHHUEOTFULLY calls the attention of tlm cltizima of 

.SOUTH DANVtXRS and th«* neU’liborlng towna, to his 
large and well selected stock of BTOY^SH, consisting »m '.part 

>df 

Tlios. NV. Downing & Co. 
HAV*R just received a flno assortment of 

liftOADCLOTUS, cxi£*$$SE*' 
DOESKINS. VESTINGS. 

U ND HR VF.8TB, hRX rt ® ^ 
STOCKINGS, UMBRELLA^ 

hAnokfuciiieFs, 
JE.LH.JVO, 
GLOVES. 

soplS-tf 179 Essex Street* 

it THE REPUBLIC, 9f 

THE “ WELCOME,” 
And a groat many othnra of the best and moat improved pat¬ 

terns. Also, a largo assortment of 

parlor, Mice and Store Stoves, 
Of the mOHt excellent designs. Chill and examine, 

THE “ LAFAYETTE.” 
ThiRis anew*andboautiftil WOOD AND <mL STOTE, 

with a very large Oven, and of neat and chaste design Thoro 
ia a now natont principle ifftrodueeri in this Stove, making a 
S”(tS ButoM. «ml tUoio»Kl.ly Toutllailu* Urn Ovun. 
The ah- Is adnfifrd Ht the sides, carried between tho two firo 
,dates, and OftcT being highly hoat< d, passes Into the <wh», 
nnaklHinwv, Vy xn arrangement of dwnbic top ”Vcn plaice, eiw- 
rled In a full riieut across tho top of the weu on i«id Unto 'tho 
fire. 1 have thoroughly tested fhn principle, and n uvgmtvan- 
ben tho oven to bo superior to any that I know, and tnlty eijuai. 
to tho brink oven. I also keep thia stove with Extension iup 
and large Hot Water Reservoir, and large ulnsot. 

I alaodtoop constantly on hand a largo assortment of 

X.A.HPS and SFtXTTTRES. 

All work dkccuted with de«qnuch 
sollcUoU. 

fund* wamiutod. Trade 
tf-oilU.7 



M. BLACK, rJR., 
* At MNTEHSt’OU'P, k ■ 

18 now prepaeed to furnish COAL of the various sizes, and of 
the very be»t qualities, viz: 

LEHIGH WHITE ASB—the beet, in most cases, for 

fumaocs and McGee Stoves, 

kOCWSt MOtIKTAtSKA fres burning Mjiit© ftsh 

the purest article mined. 

S'or RED ASB-^The Diamond, Efi&t TYanlUin, or 

Washington. 

Also tile celebrated FRANK£.tct COAL, the best in 

the world for Cooking INrarosES. 

Office in South Danvers In the Square, at the South Reading- 
Depot, 1 July 35 

‘T. A.. SWEETSEB, MDRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
St Main St., So, Danvers, 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,r Foreign 
D echos, ®hukers5 Herbs, Dye 8lulls, 

Gums, Acids, Sponges, Shoulder 
Braces, Trusses, and Genuine 

Also, Imported Oigar* of choice brands, 
Perfumery, Toilet Article* and Stationery. 

Physicians’ Preac-fpttons carefully prepared by experienced 
pm'hUUii* _ _ _ 

37 jMC&iiisr Q’X'JR.rEEE’i! a«Pia tr 

New Apothecary Store ! 
.17 D. P. GROSVENOR, Jr., 

Info nil* the citizens of this place that 

PTTRNTITTJK3E3! 

at REDUCED PRICES, AT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 
SION OP|THM8||,rf, fiMg ‘ - 

A top m complete assortment of OAPIHKT JS&WSpBB, eonrirttag in -J 

Mahogany and Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centre and Side Tables 
■ WALNUT and CHESTNUT EXTENSION TABLES. .. 

esamxv* and fainted c^mbur .§■■*■* 
Some very desirable patterns'; 

Cane and. Wood Seat Chaves, Bedsteads, Bureaus, fce, 
* s , Just-received a complete assortment of 

LIVE OlESE AND COMMON FEATHERS, 
Which will be sold at a small advance from cost. 

Hair, Palm and Smk MaUraue*. Mahogany and (Mt Frame Loolmng Glasm, di. 
Toffothra with alarne and complete assortment of GOODS usually found in Furniture 
T 8 Wwereoms. 8,l'he above Goods ore in the newest and moBt desirahlo styles. 

ISRAEL FELLOWS, 

__a man. 206 Essex St., Salem. 

. grogs aiii) H 

Salem, June 6, 1860* 

" ~~~&7~2?L 7 3?^B 3* KINS, I 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
ail Essex Street, Salem* 

Patent Ambro types, StereosoopDs, 
Photographs, Sphcreotypcfl, Molainotypos, and patent leather 
Pictures, of vftvous sizes, taken with all the improvements oi 
the art. Portraits, Miniatures. Eugraviugs, Ac., accurately 
copied. Views taken when desired. ____1nn 11 

v alT 
TOSEPH J, EIDER, would inform liis Mends 

Can be found at 33 TvSC-A-II-T STIE&!p333,IF,. 

Hopes by strict personal attention to bis profession to raeri 
a share of public favor._ - ; 1 may ^3—tf 

~ GEORGE E. MEAOOM, 

Dyspepsia Remedy, 
4 DR. DARIUS HAM’S 

aromatic invicoratino spirit. 
This Medicine has been used by the public for six years, 

with increasing-favor. It is recommended to Cure 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Henrt^burn, Colic 
Pains, Wind in Stomach or Pains in the 

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney 
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperance. 
It Stimulates, Exhilarates, Invigorates, 

RUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE OR STUPEFY, 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 3BSBSS2&i%ss 

JOSEPH J, IIJJJKIt, would miorm ms irzynu* ' - 
and the pulilte, that he has removedifvom 243 E**ex Street, It STIMULATES, EXHILARATES, INVIGORATES, 

to the New and SpacfattK Stare, i RUT WILL NOT INTOXICATE OR STUPEFY, 

no. a west block, im *««ASA MRDICINK.it' is quick and effectual, 
Whiohhft* beenAtted up-MtpTMBly far Wa hu i XX cttMiig the raoht aggravaterl en*ea of Dyspepsia5, Kidney 
will be constantly found a full and extensive a • Complaints/ and all other dv rangomanta of the Stomach and 

Jewelry, mA Silver' Slated Ware «***;*„„d aro„Pl„B 

sx-l0TrM “a ^ “ to““- 
Grateful to the Inhabitants oi tliU city and vicinity for the Persons who, from tlio injudicious nse of liquors, have he 

liberal natronage Jf^itAfore bestowed, hie BubBcrtber will, by come dejected, aud their nervous systems, alnutevud, eonsti* 
strict attention to his businsst, fair pnees, and a desire to ae- tutions broken down fi^ect to that borrtlde curse to 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, &o., —■ — 

1:40 • • MAIN ST. • • 136 fobs_ 
Nearly opposite PattYttrs Battle,..... Smith Danvers. CURR 

IPKIISTTS, IDE IAA-ITSTESj • 

Lyoneses, Cashmeres and Thitoets, 
JUST RECEIVED, and selling at very low prices, 

FOR THE CASH: - iT 1 
ALSO, / Sniem, dec 14^-iy^ 

STRAW MATTINGS, BOOK 
OIL AND WOOL CARPETINC8, 

HATS, CAPS, Blank1„a 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
tention given to toil 

AND RUBBER Q OOBS^ attended to. 

Selling at greatly reduced prices, ati jan n-** ■ -- 

6IE0ME P, DANIELS’, W " 
Three Doors Bast of Monument. lAM-IL 

Sfpl9~tf__ FLOU 
Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures, ready-made 

E. H. STATEN. " NISHING 

GAS, 8TEftM, AND WATER FITTER, ^ DanrW>^ 
GAS, STEAM AND WATEE FITTEK, kkwmaw. 

161 Essex Bt.f Lymlo Bloob, Salem, Mass., g 

commodate, endeavor to merit a eohtinuauce thereof. 

0*0mm ^r. hidhb, 

feh 8 S WEST BLOCK, 188 Enaex Street. 

CURIUER & M1LLETT, 

f r, r? : *' , • Dealer* hi -1 • ' *' - s 

a^igSifeljwa FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 
MATTllESSES, EEATIIE1IS, 4C. 

“^T 259 & 261ISSEX 8T. 

Sniem, dec Id—^ly _ ■ ■ —■ 

. 1. FJ5RX4SV, Jh. - - 

book: - Kp:nd eR 

,—» Agn   j 

Blank Book Manufacturer# 
J 1B9 &MQX Street, Salem. 

Blank Account Books of every pattdrd, ruled anej ‘J 

tutionn broken down FUbject -60 that horrible curne to 
humanity, the DKl.iuiUftl THKWthNS, will, aim Cat immedia elv, 
feel the happy and healthy invigorating efficacy of Dr Hum’s 
Invigorating spirit, 

WnAT IT Will DO, 
DobE—On# win^e glass fall ns often a* neccasary. 
One dose will r|m0Ve|®P||Ad Spirits, 4 f 
One dose vi-ill cure Heart-burn, 
Three doses will cure Indigestion. 
One done will give you a flood Appetite. 
One dose will stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia. 
One dose will remove the dUtre*Blng and disagreeable 

effects of Wiud or Flatulence, and a* Boon an the stomach re¬ 
ceives the Inyigorstiiig Spirit, the distressing lpad and ail 
painful feelingl vrjlljbd removed. I I 

One dose will reffldtfl the fno»t diBlreSBfng. pains of Colic, 
either in the stomach or bowels. 

A few doses will remove all obstructions in the Kidney, 
Bladder or Urinary Organs, 

Persona who are seriously aflpetod with any Kidney Com¬ 
plaints are assured speedy relief by a dose m two, and a 
radical cure by the use of one or two bottles, 

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Persons who, fry* ^dt^flpa ling fuo mb<di oter night, and 

feel the evil effect* of p&lfanous liquors', ip violent headaelum, 
sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, &c., will flud one 

ordeJn Periodicals and Magazines of every description, bound fmd the evil effect* of pfdfftrtous liquors', fa Vlolont headaches, 
rn everv va dety of 8t le, on reasonable terms. Particular at- sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, &c., will find one 
in every vanety oj wfcj twi oT ’ -, , All order- promptly doso will remove all bad feelings, 
tention given to bind g j pgHLEY, Jh. Ladies of weak and sickly constitution*, should taka the 
attended to. Invigorating Spirit three thuas a day ; It will make them strong 

jan ix~ --- --— healthy and happy, remove all obstruciiotm and im gularitie* 

NEWMAN & STMONDS, S11,fl 

DEALERS IN During pfagnftnMit wf!l lie found Art invalrmhhf medicine to 
. -- ^-r-*r xr /^*Ti /V nTlTi TT71CI remove dlsagreealih sensafions at the ; tunmeh. 

IT /\ (Vt 11 . Y 1-r 11 ( )( ! Hi ll, 1 lliO. AU Uio proprietor iu-ks, is a trial, and to Induce this, he lias 
JD ixJjxJLXJ X YJXbV-/ vyUi-ULAJUj putnptlio INVIGORATING SPIRIT In pun bottle*, at 50 cts., 

FLOUR and GIIAI ^General Depot, 48 Water Street, N, T. Sold by Weeks A- j 
17Trn Totter, 154 Washington-st. Huston, and in S. Dauvers, by 
_L UJ.V- ncllIge E Mencom, |T. A. Sweetsor, D. P, Grosvenor, Jr., ami 

by Druggistfl everywhofe. . ly fob a{J 

Y-MADB CLOTHING, GENTS’ EUR- 
NISIIING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &e. 

ffoftita Danvers Square, opposite Congregational Church 

r. NKWMAN. NATH’L 8YMONU8. SAM’L NKWNtAPT. 

O* A.S FIXTURES 

OF every description for lighting Stores, Dwellings, Public 
Buildings, Churches, etc. 

Old Ga« Fixtures and Lamps refurnished to look as well as 
now. Ga’vanixed Wrought Iron Pipes for Water. Rubber 
Hose Man-head GaskctlS, Sheet ami Ring Packings for steam 
work constantly ou hand. 

Agent for (Iso. B Foster’s Caucel Gas Burner, (Wood’s 
Patent), the best and moat economical Gas Burner in existence. 

Sole Agent for Wiu. F. Shaw’s Gas and Air Stoves, for cook¬ 
ing and boating by Gas. j 
d Id J3. II. STATEN, 151 Essex St., Lynda Block. I 

MRS. IEt- 0-~IFLETOKER 

keeps constantly on hand 

A WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OP 

Millinery Goods, I 
At Booms 108 E*sex straet, Salem. may 16 

‘ B.. E. STEVENS, 

B . S . FLINT, 

Manufacturer and Dealer ill - k 

13ST3STEK SOLES 

AND SHOE STIFFENINQS OF ALL HINDS. 
2 Mats' Street, South Danveiib._ 

H. & H. O. HURON, 
WASHINGTON SillUKT, SALEM, 

Manufacturers of 

REMOVAL. 

AMOS MERRILL 
Ilaa removed liis stock of Goods to the stores in the 

WARREN RANK BUILDING, 

where may bo found n general n«aottment of 

X>3Fl‘'Sr GOODS, 
Including a large variety of Prints, Pleached and 
Brown Cottons, Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Tickings, 
Denims, Stripes, Cassimeres, Cottonades, Housekeep¬ 
ing Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, &e. 

Bose . Woody Mahogany, Black Walnut and TT 4fTi^TV ~X\T A'T^TTt 

Stained Wood ^ liAllJJ W 
0 «lll(l C>»A.S ¥4. ff] T S • (jongj|ting |1X pnrt 0f House Trimmings, Curpentors( MAKING thia our exetuatvo buainess, we are ready at all Tools, Nails, Lead, Zhie, Table Cutlery, Forinifig 

times and at the shortest notice to furnish Grave Uothcs 'pou]8* &0> 
of vaiioua styles, ah well aa Coffiim and Laskctfi of tho flneKt 

SsL Crockery Wnre, Glass Ware, Paper nang-in^s 
or othoi-wlse will receive prompt attention. jje invito his old cgstomerB and the public j 

■Rlank Walnut and White Wood generally to give him a call. je 20 I 

WATCH MAKEB, 
AND DEALER IN 

Watcher Clocks* Gold & Plated Jewelry* ~ 
BlLYEit’ AND PLATED YVABK, (j 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 
cm 

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for New, * 
UP 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 
warranted. i 

18 MAIN ST.j OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, ~ 
^■wra i Dauvers, * - - - - * 

* xaLLura ■VEtmnHG FRAME. 
nUIE subscriber has been appointed solo agent ri 
JL in tins town for the sale of this celebrated 

CLOTHES DRYER, 
Which surpnfi*©* anything of the kind now in use* Among iti 
advantages, it is portable, and ean’bi* taken up und'retnoved af¬ 
ter every u ashing The Rue (of which it has 150 feet) is bus g f reserved from rotting By exposure, and this i« a^freut saving 
u case of sudden rain it can lie closed up in an initant and tak- 

en to a place of shelter. It occupies but littlo roam in Um yard, 
and by the action of the wind it revoives, and thus dries the M 
clothes evenly 

The frame may l»e seen at the store of the subscriber, oppo¬ 
site the Dauver* Hank, where Its cheapness and superiority will 
be made,manifest. Householders are invited to call and examine ri 

or otherwise will receive prompt attention, jje invite his aid ( 

Black Walnut and White Wood generally to gigre him a call. 

Boards, KanE^and Joists ^ ^ m]& 

TTold ANI) SILVER SPECTACLES ANI) WILLIAM POTTER 

IJ EYE GLA88ES. A m wjand lino afi»ortmei.t Ju«t roc’d TO|/A . Informs Ills ft-iendk and-the public. 
Also—a large iwuirtmcut of Sleul Bow Specs, convex and that he has rc-opcned the Livery 

et>SheUB Rubber, and Steel frame single and double Eye Stable at the old stand, corner of 

Clauses. , /rrrl'r CENTRAL and EI,M Sts. 

Sb^a°la,,8J OBERH1? Rl DBU,?W St*Block—188 Eusox »t. - public patronage is 

GrA-UDNEIi A\TEEST"ETR|. Bq. Banve^ July 4. 

■■ Manufacturer of and Dealer in CHARLES 8. HUFFtTMT-- 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING Centralist, nearly oppoatt,! towelj Depot, S„.l)anvera. I 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, CABINET MAKER, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. FUIIX1TURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

185 Boston Street, Salem. UPHOLSTERY WORK IN- ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

St™ <°»,£KT»“»ilfl,»«‘s?«A1"° "1'CT,!ll-1,tl°'l“0'1 Garpota matin to order. Cano Chttirtt new Boated. 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, wiuw m un ^ , 

^ 3/r - , m uji »y*ai’vv r,nil T JHELLY, Ja,, has removed hiB Book Bindery 
Chimney Btecca, Monuments, l ametfi. Basin ana J . from 109 Hssex st., to CimmberB over the Book- Fit AN CIS MORRILL. 

C°8iicU,B Rubber, and Steel frame single and double Eye 

Clauses. , . 
New (llanos fitted to suit the eye, at short nnl ce. 
tub 53 J uBEUII J Rl UEU, * Weat Block—Ibti F^sex fit. 

GABDNEll WEBSTEB. 
■■ X^Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

185 Boston Street, Salem. 

Bemoval. 
BOO K - BINDERY. 

GENTlBJtEH?S' GOODS, 

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 
GKoRflE 8. WALKER re«poetfuUy invites the attention 

of hi« friends and tlie public to his stock of 

MEN’S FUBNISIIIHQ GOODS, 

parufitlivsfldeted from first elftss house* in New York and 
Hndnn,"embracing the Lauoest BxuClt and Assortment ever 
olVcrcil in tills city, of 

flsKlet* Shirts ami Drawers. 

Table Topfiy Shelves and Brackets, 

AND every description of JURM-Kuml Boaustonk work, furnifihed promptly, and reasonably. 
TIioho in want of any of, tbe* above kinds.of workf will find 

they eau do a* well hero as in Boston. 
doe 14 -if _,_ W, A. POWER. 

MUSICAL NOTICE,. 

CHICKERING & SONS’ PIANO-FORTES 

ANN R. BRAY, No. 76 Federal Street, would 
jjjimiInform her frlemlH in SmUli Danvers, and the 

store of II. Whixiple & Son, entrance at 11)4 Essex st. 
Having procured a new and improved 

^XTX,X3NrO- 

of fho latest pattern, ho h» prepared to execute ail kinds of 

uianilori0r ll ailk liof>k8* 13,11 Hi-ads, etc., in the most perfect 

prmnpm^Hs.dine °f eY6i>y deacriptlon done neatly and'- with 

l'artieular attention paid to tho Binding of Piano Music, 
grt-ptaft ftt the Wizard Oflino will receive due attention. 

ioeted with groat care, and need only to be tried to prove their 
Silk, Merino and All Wool, extra Largo aud Small Sizes H„periortty over every other in the maikefc. Tho very best 

Hair Hose, "manning & NICHOLS’ seraehines 

Merino, Went and Gottoa Shaker Hdse. pQr Sflja aTUi to iet< por power and quality of tone none can 

’surpass them. A. R HRAY, 76 Federal street. _ 

A- great variety oLFaII and. Winter wear, iriclftdlng the best ' PINGBEE’S JOB WAGON. 
m ikes of Khl and Bearer, with a fall and superior stock of g 
Shirts, Dollars, Ties, Stock*, Suspenders, Bosoms, Cuffs, 
Hdkfs, Umbrellas, Cane*, aud a j^enornl a.-sortmslit of Toilet ^hi\in 
and other article* far gentlemen's use. kSsJg’M, 

1*®“* ©ustomors may be assured of finding the Best OF- 
GoouS at the Lowest Prices, « 

Dealer in Gent’s Furnishing Goods and Toilet Articles, riYHE subscriber is still prepared to do all kinds of Job Worh 
op(3-tf No 152 E«ex slreet, Bowkur Pinci. ] Jj awl Teaming, sueh as reumving Kttrnitttra and Merchan 

Upton’s fiuadrlUe Band'., 
For Serenade*. Picnic Parties, See. Apply at George E. 8. Flint's sture, on tl 

Creamer’s Bmjkatme, or of Win. 0. Nichols, at hang’s Thankful far past fa1 
Room. Balem, the name. 

* *june 0—3m South Danvers, I860, 

iiihlic generally that aha keeps for fialo and to let $011 til DailVBM flllf] Rftlpin Tl»i« of 
hiljkcrlng A* Sons Piano Furtns. limy arn so- * 611U H 111 Dill LI 11G Of 
at care, and nmul only to be tried to prow their ; OllHliOUHCN, 
>r every other in the uiaiket. Tho very best 

/-\N and after MONDAY, May 4, 1850, the South 
G & NICHOLS’ SERAEHINES U Danveva ami. Haleau Dine of Omnibuses will run 

(IS lOiiOIVS’ *- 
let. For power and quality of tons none can , rpnvn fifa TTK,i«n* Q n rs 

A. r bray. 76 Federal street. > „ , „ til0 Hourly office, South Danvers at 

PINGBEE’S JOB WAGON, ;Vjl¥V;.?*'<■«“:Wi/iillWr.; 

fii-gLi* bnh^YtsaiHYKs..« 
u il^ 2, a 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, C, h 1-^ 0, 6 L2, 

*fr Kooffi. At Noedliam * IJawkes's, No. 
^ Lasox Street, and at the Offices. 

bar la still prepared to do all kinds of Job Work SlNULM Fare on the regular route, 6 cents or Twnn 
,g, such as removing Fhrniturn and MeveUa i ty Tickets fay fu) ' ° C01US» or lwon* 
ouriutlou about town, or to and from tho neigh- , J 1 , 
omipuou about FasHengers called for or left off the route, at a roa- 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
; OR PROTECTED 

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. 
This well known Remedy 1ms Been used extensively 

and with great success for 

dyspepsia,, 
Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestion J 

#J»Olt TJIB CONSEQUENT^ 

DETERIORATION OF.THE 
BLOOD5 

AND FOR TUB FOLLOWING 
JFOXtJfJtS OJF M>X8JE**SJS* 

" Most of which originate in 

dyspjkpsia I 

LIVER COMPLAINT, DIt01^^ ’ ^ Alrt^TITE^ 
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, LOSS OF APPET11E, 
IIEADACIIE, LANGUOR ami DEPRESSION oj 

SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES «nd BOILS, PILE , 
SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OF TIIE SKLN, 

CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, BRGN; 
CHITIS, DISEASES PECULIAR TO 

FEMALES, and ALL COMPLAINTS 
ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL < 

DEBILITY, and Requirintf 

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE., 

Wotc_Tho failuro of IRON aa a remedy for 

nepuia, a had state of the blodd, and the numerous 
disease* caused thereby, has armen from tho want of such a 
preparation of Iron as shall enter the stomach in a PbotoX- 
idb state, and assimilnto at once with the blood, lluswant 

the PERUVIAN 8YRUP supplios, mid it does so m the only 
farm in which it is possible for Iron to enter the circulation. 

For this reason the PERUVIAN SYRUP often rachcally 

CURBS diseases in which other preparation* of Iron and 

Other medicines have been found to be of no avail. 

Certificate of A. A. HAYES, M. D., of Boston. 
It is well known that tho medicinal cff,;ctis. „°ft 

of Iron* are lo„t liy even ft very lmef exposure to ttlr, and that 
to maintain a solution of Protoxide of Iron, without further 

| oxidation, has been deemed iinpoMible. . 
! In tiie PERUVIAN SYRUP thi* desirable point is attained 

by GOMUINATION IN A WAY HKFOltK UNKNOU N J and tlljSXO- 
Ivition may replace all the proto-carbonates, citrates and tar¬ 
trates of the Muteria Medica. 

! ’ A, A. HAYES, Asmnyer to the State of Mass. 
16 Boylston Street, Boston. 

Certificate of Jnmcs R. Chilton, M. D., of New York. 
The result of mv exmninntiim of the Peruvian Syrup, 

proves to mu that none of the ntetallid or mineral uoihouh are 
present, nor have 1 found in it any indication of vegetable 

^nw*nmin active ingredient in its composition is a salt of 
tho Protoxide of Iron, which ia so jndicuniHly combined aud 
protected that it docs not undergo any change by exposure 

t0Itfaaequnlly well known that it lias been found very diffi¬ 
cult to preserve in a talataiilu farm, lor a desirable length 
of time, compound* of tho Protoxide oflron. Tho “I mu- 
vlan Syrup, ” I mil pleased to nay, m’complwhcd this dosha^ 
ble end. JAMES It. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist. 

93 Princo Street, New York, Aug. 8, 1859. 

The following certificate is from well known Citizenb 
of Boston : . 

Tiie undersigned, having experienced the beneficial effect* 
of the PERUVIAN SYRUP, do not hesitate to recommend ) 
it to the attention of the public. 

Rev John Pierpont, Peter Harvey, 
Thomas A. Dexter, James (J. Dunn, 
H. II. Ivemlall, M. D Samuel May, , 
Thumaa C. Anlory, Rer* Tho*. AY hittemore. 

Tho following Is from well known Citizens of New Tonic. 

New York, Nov. 17th, 1850. 
The experience which wo have luid of tlm PERUVIAN 

SYRUP and the evidence which has been exhibited to us of 
its rreat eueceas in tiie euro of many diseases, satisfies us 
that it is a medicinal agent of renmrkuble power and deserv¬ 
ing the attention of invalids* 

,OI1N W1“IAaffli’.f th. M.lro(»G..n D».. 
K.7. ADEt, BWSVWfHj. Atlvoc,l, * Joura.L 

JOHN at 

Hut. P. CHUKC'U,^ \'ink Chruntele.- 

ISAAC V, FOWLKIl. Esq^ _ . - 
l*o* t Ala* ter. New Y ark City. 

TESTIMONIALS FROM CLERGYMEN* 
On the efficacy of the Peruvian Syrup and the benefit* they 

have derived from its use: 
Rev. JOHN PIERPONT, Medford, Maia.-Iti efficacy in Balt 

Rheum and other Culaneoua Ubenses. 
Rev. WAIIHEN BURTON. Bo#ton, Maw-Il* efficacy in Head¬ 

ache, l,<ihfi of Appetite, uppre**ic>i>. Neuralgia, Ncivoua Altcc- 
tioua, and Uuiieral Debilityi It* Value to Ubirgymcn. 

Rev. ARTHUR B. FULLER.—It* F-fficacyin Nervou* Ilcadadhe*. 
Exhaustion, Ifarvouiiic**, Substitute fur Alcoholic Spirit*, ana 
Uuneral Debility t It* Value to Clergymeii, 

Rev. AUOUSTU8 R. POPE, Somerville, Mom,—Cure for Holla 
and Uuueral Debility. 

Rev, UUKDON ROBBINS, Ilartrord. Conn.-It* Kfficncy in 
General Debility, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Substitute for 
Alcoholic Stimulant*. 

Rev. 8 YLVANUB COBB, Boafon Mais.--It* U*o and Efficacy in 
family5 Restoration of Strength after Typhoid Fever. 

Rev, THOMAS WIHTTEMORE,Boaton,Musa.—It« U«» and Val- 
ueinPaialyai*, Dyapepala, and Draiisy ou thuChcsti and »ddaif 

•»lt give* mauovr Vigor, Buoyancy of Spirit*, Elasticity of Muacle. 
Rev, OSBOllN MYRICK, Provlncelown. Mmi<—R* Efficacy in 

St. Yitu*’* Bono*, and Chronic Bronchltia. 
Rev. EPHRAIM NUTE, Jh., Lawrence, Katirt*^Territory. — Ita 

Efficacy In dlyapepila, Debility, Prostration, aud AdaptaUtm to 
Western Climate Di*e«o»- 

Rev. THOMAS a, PONS.—It* Efficacy In General Debility, Ex¬ 
haustion of Nervou. Hy*iem. 

Rev.RiClIARD METCALF,Boston,Maas.-ltaUse naarromoter 
of Digestion! and aayst “It ha* proved ju»t th* ionhrthat I 
■wanted," , 

Rev. M. r. WEBSTER, Boston AlaM.-Ita Value n l>y*pep*lft, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Derangement ot Liver and Stomach, 

Rev. JOS. If. CLINCH, Boston, Aiasa.—It* Efficacy In Diarrhoea 
and General Debility. 

Rev. ABRAHAM JACKSON. Walpole N. IL-IU Efficacy in 
Pile, Dyspepsia,anil Unhealthy Appetite. 

Rev. J, PEARSON, Jh., Newbury port, Mas*,—It* Efficacy In Dj*- 
pepsla and DubltlQ. 

Rev. ARTHUR R. R. CRAWLEY, Ilershmia, Bunnalt, E. I.-Clb 
matin Dcbili^, Swelling of the Extreimtii*. 

3fa>f. E. VITAL!S SC!IKED.Boston, ai«**.-It« Restorative I*ow«r 
A after Fever. Exliausthm of tha Ncrvnu* Hysteiu, undJJyspepsiai 

^9eOTUtuoud(Uiun tu*1 bch^iur*, luuuUtWi Cicrg^mcni aud JCUi- 

Rev. HENRY tIFIIAM, Boston Ma*s.-IU Efficacy in Dy*i»«pai* 
and ARVction* rtf the Liver. 

Rev. 8, II. RIDDEL, Boston, Mass.— Ils valuo in cmm of* Bmn- 
chitli, Indigestion, 4’orpltl Liver, Neuralgia, aud Nut vous Debility 

Rev P, C. HEADLEY. Greenfield Mni*.-Jt* Genuineness a* a 
Medical Agent and Efficacy in Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, aud 

Rov.T W ’ OI.MSTEAD, Boston, Mtt**.-«cnernt Reeommvnda- 
tlou, aud Confidence in Its Uenulnemiss us a Medictaei 1U Effi- 
caoy la Dyspepsia aud Nervous Debility. 

N. B. Paiiipblotfi containing Letters from the irtmve 
jinmed Gentlemen ami oilier*, and 
yuationol the Hyrwp* cuh bo hud ou upplieuiiou to 
the Agents, or to 

JOHN P. JEWETT & GARTER, 
STOKK 30 SUMMER S'WREKT, 

(Next door to Now Post OlHtte,) 

BOSTON. 
Bold by nil Dnurgi^t*. 

orovbrTOuPuxk^- 

CJKiatHHATKD 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Boom Cor. Market & Summer St., over 

the Post Office, Lynn Mass. 
nnillH Sfncdilutt excels all other* in its fiimjditdtj' of ettUflinfa- 
X tion, Etthe of Muimgement and1 Strength, FJnstieity and 

lnruiUy of Htituh. It sew* Cotton, Thrttnd, nr Hilk, from com¬ 
mon spools, without rewinding’—it is the most reliable Machine 
in the market for all kinds of manufacturing purprt^i?*, while 
the Family Machine possesaes advantages over all others, for 
every kind of house Hewing. 

The new improved (jrover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at tho 
reduced prlfre of 50 doilara, is peculiarly adapted to Shoe Work, 
as well as all other purpose* where the Shuttle stitnli is preferred 
it 5h superior for Shoe Binding. Every Machine sold is warranted. 

The public are invited to cull and examine the Mae.lihies at tho 
ltunuia over the Post office, Frazier* building Lynn Muss, 

meli 7 E. BAKER, Agent. 

Noticed ~ . BOOKS Of tho moBt popular and IntoBt issue, fitatiottory 
Pocket Book* and Wallets, Shaving Soap, and Brushes 

gontli Reading Braneli Railroad. 
On and after Monday Apr. 2, I860, Trains leave S, 

Panyers for Boston, 0.45, 10.05, a. m. 3, 6, p. in. 
Boston for Salem, at 7,12 m., 3, 5.30 p m. 
South Panvers for Salem, 7.55, 12.45, 6 45. 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave South Danvers for Lawrence and Way 

Stations, at f7,11.15, a. m. 4.45, p. m. 

Sains leave Lawrence for S. Panvers, at 8,12.40, 

a' Leave S.Panvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 30., 6.60, 
Leave a.x/a j p11EBOqTt7 Superintendent, 

Pictures, Picture Frames, and Looking 
GLASSES. 

X H. SHAW, No. 291 Essex st., Salem 
• [MECHANIC Hall Building,] 

Having recently made large additions yj his extensive stock, 
offors the largest and best assortment of 

PICTIIB.BS 
in this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, Xltho. 
gmpl.H and Photographs, plain and colored, some ot them very 

I beautiful. Ilia customers and tho public aio invited to call 
and examine them. 

i -—-On lifintl, a large assortment of-- ■ 
Oval. Arch Top, and aquare PICTURE FRAMES ; # 

' Picture Cord and Tassels; * , . 
Chestnut, Black Walnut, Rosewood, and Plain and Orn*. 

mented Gilt Frames, of any pattern, made to order at short 
I notice, and at very low price*. . 

j Llkowiao on hand, a variety of medittm ^lze, plain and orna* , 
mented-oval and square LOOKING GLASSES } 

Looking Glass Plates and Picture Glass, all siZc»f 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the market} 
Mouldings of all kinds, far Picture Frames, in strips, gt man. 

ufactory prices j , , 
Old Looking Glasses and Pictures reframed ; 

Old Frames regilded. m*y 9 

Abbott’s South Danvera and Salem 

EXPRESS. 

Leave South Dauvers,.H A m, 1 p m 
Leave Salem,.RJaxa, 4p,n 

Orders loft nt Teel A Mnnlton’s. and principal store* o« Main 
street, Smith Danvers ; and at ? Washington street, and at 
Rood’s iu the Market. Salem. 

SR-'llEi ED’B 

SO. DANVERS & BOSTON RAILROAD 
EXPRESS. 

Leave. South Dauvers at' . . . 5 1-2 p. tn. 
“ Boston,.5 1-2 p, m, 

Orders to be left nt II. O. Spiller’s store, Main sl„ 
nnd at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FULTON ST, 
Particular attention paid to removing furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &e< 

Express leaves S, Danvers at 10 a.ui. Boston, 2 J-2 p.m 
^.>1"Goods called for mid delivered in Boston and 

South Danvers. 
F- REED, 

South DanvorH, jan _____ 

" lOUTFfDANVEIiS ' 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
rjHIE HubHoribor would inform the people of thi-* plnco lliat 
X lie 1* now preparml to furniah, at the nhortent notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 
COFFIFTS. 

ANT) CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Also, Silver mid Silver I’laleil Coffin Flutes, of (lie 
r lulest Patterns, 

Grave UlotliOH of every dcaoriptloa oonstimtly on Imml. 
All ontm'H from the neighboring town*, by expresa or other- 

svloc, pnmiptly ntfamlml to, and delivered personally, ii doalml 

CHABLES S. BOFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot, 
Ou .Sunday* and evening* eau bo fauml at Simond*’ Hotel, 

dec 14—tf ________ 

R 0 0 WTSir 0 a nu IUTb RER8, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, 

94 Main Stbrbt, South Danvers, 
jaypr, HAS now mi linjid, ami intend* to cmiatanfly 
En keep a lull aHsnrtment of all desirable kinda 

and htvle* of Boots, Shoo* aud Kuldierx, 
wlibdi he would lie happy tti dispose of lo 
hi* Friend*, and the Public, at satisfactory 
prici*. 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly done. 
d0u7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, Di Main facet. 

E. Upton, Jr., 
teacher of piano forte, 

Apply at George (’reamer’s Book Htoie, Salem 

Fancy "HaiFFinMT 
(VILAV lot in various styles—just received by 
lHi JOSEPH J. KIOKll, 

may --”J ‘J W< nI Blm-k—1S8 Essex st. 

KRimtM LAMP>S, 
/IANS, WICKS, and I) OWN KIPS PURK 

\J KLltoSKNK OIL, for *al» hv 
GAllDNElt WKBSTFR, 

null l l —IT 135 Bostiin Sweet. 

Newman & Symonds 
I f AVE on baud and fur sale a goml supply of the ech mated 

PATAPWCO X-1 XjO XJFt? 
may 3 __ 

‘25,0(10 Bushels (fninular Fuel. 
I AM i>t'o|ii>rcil t» deliver tliis quantity of 

. PATENT GRANULAR FI.’ El., in 1-d* h» suit pareliaHer*, 
Tboiigb I have puiehased the right, under I In* Jinuicl*' Patciit, 
to manufacture and sell in the most of K**i x Bounty., my pres¬ 
ent supply of fuel will not warrant me in attempting uotf, U< 
tuvni.-di more than South Danvers, Lynn. Nnlmnt'nud KvVamie 
Hen . Urdera aunt to me hv mail or by express (at my i‘X|)Pn»e_ 
when f*»r more than a dollar'* win’ h) or left upon obltePof tlm 
orvler slate*, which may lie found at Bancroft’* Mill, (fhrnufriy 
Buffain'*), Newhall’s Grossing, South Dauvers,where it i* w»n* 
ufaete/ed, at iln* Proteetive Union Store, or store* of Newman 
A Symoiub., and J E Golilthwalt, will meet with prompt fitten- 

thin. , 
Granular fuel i* *lmpiy Hinall treew, limb's, ami twig*, of bara 

wood—mo itiy oak—ground up by machinery in leiiglh* from 
,*l to 5 Inches, and thoroughly dried, it I* a new article hi UiB 
vicinity, thougli iu otiior State*, and In mo*t of the coufilm* or 
this Slate it has for several year* been thoroughly tested amt 

i permanently adop ed ns the el'eape*., neatest and handiest mpl 
! in tiie market for light fires and kindling purposes—almost en¬ 

tirely superseding charcoal. 
The prim for tlm fuel, delivered from the wagon, wlU bo fan 

emit* pi r bushel, sold in quantities from a half intsbel upward*, 
though a basket full (Ji buahei*) is tho most convenient 
sure. Z CiOUDHIHHK. 

Ho Danvers, July 18, I860. 

zw:i?^rr7L' ONS^ 

QUADIULLE BAND. 
A» Brass or String, 

Are prepared to furnish Mimic for Balls, Parlies, AtMH,nl^el, 
tile., tiu tho most ruitHouablo terms. 

Engagements can lie mado witli J. II. Parsons. No.3 
Street, 11. I'limau, 1 Boston st, or K, II, Staten'*, 1*>I 

Hr tern. Ian d—If _ 

J7~j. heylincberg^ 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN ST., SOUTH BANVIttlS, 

Assisted by F A. 

" & rfJSSSym. fea.ly fa waif •*» 1 H:U«r- 
« A M till 6 l’ M, ’V'1! 

n*’llts i[l\ l1 Ral««n 
U« ‘vise will have 10 

k» nlway* on hmid 

HUl.plV or BAllNWI Jj!|?A,N 
gXAtorink,tii«;Wr®{u««« 
DEW. GllUOANUl. BE-> (.{J, 
UOHB OII.K, WARWJJJ* &e. 

LOGNE. BRUmiEH, HAIR DY H, Hlmying i[n«* /jjlJjXiw* H»,r 
l’artieular attention paid t«j dm bq?Showering, 

neatly ent. Ghampooing with tiie Egg >> n*n, au 

Huspondora, Ink, etc., far sale by 
apr 18 JOHN I). HOWARD. 

THE.aubKcrilmr is still prepared to dn all kinds of Job Work 
and Teaming, sncli aa rmunving Fhrniturn and Merehan 

flifett of any about tuwUi ot* to ®nfl from tuts noigu 
tinring towns. loring towns. ... , . , route, nt 
Order* will ha received at tho Essex Railroad Station, and ai aoimmo Bistaiiuo, the fare Will be 12 1-2 cents. 
3, H. Flint’* store, on the Square. EXTIIA Coaoiies fttltoighed. at all hones ot i. 

Thankful far pn*t favors, ho would '“ttSuSa.011 ',A0,U“ *8UACIUiBy & MEHB 

Boutli Panvers, Peo. 7, 

uuurs, at l-easona- 
V & MKItlUXiL. 

D. W. BOWPOIN, 

—Airriar in— 

J?XXOOTOC3rX4ufYX5X-XXO PIOTTJBES, 

Room* No. 175 Kshox afreet, Salem, tDowniug’s Block J. 

Portraits, Minlnturon, and Views, i»y tlio Amlnntypo, Da- 
giierreofype. Photograph and Htercoacopo proeeaa—finished In 
lmlia Ink, Oil and Water colors, 
J# Particular attention paid to ro*torlng old Pagucrreo- 

typen, and other pletiiro*—and making enlarged copies, highly 
llulshud. may it; 

0ILKD BXIJvB, for h .tiling Cups, and Flunurl for 
bathing dredges—for unlo Uv 

jy D? _ A. Jr AHOIIER & CO. 

liKT YOUR BOOTS MI INK ! ' 
RBOWN *. lUIO.'R V'NIUVAI.I.KO 1II.ARKIKO, wnvninti',1 

to heaupm-ior to any other in the market, can be had at tlm 
Apothecary afarc of. GEO. MKAOOM’H, 

“I‘r4 liili Main atreet. 
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CASKET WAREH0S1 
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f?H!IS, 
. I S OF ALL SIZES. 
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■ : :• ^vipti-n e-nsiant;}' cnkii’,. 
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~S S BfTFFUM. 

■ • I v vpp-'iite the Lowell Ikft. 

: at Siiiiou-is JU^ 

) E s asm RIBBED 
M J. WALTON, 
T:ket. South Danvers, 

.. .- • - — i h::-TvP toc'n=!aio 
: :..nr of a!5 .le-Or.lV^- 

i - , f H • ■*:>. Shoes anti n’11''1'’ 

n.\ nenilv done. 
- [ v,- v LL'< )N, .0-1 Main trof- 

Vi’ton. Jr., 
Hl'H I,y PUXO FOWL 

. ,r... 
_U)gr -1— 

fv' llalr Pins. 
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1SSKNE LAMPS, 
, ,,i DOWNERS, ra 

’ "‘-A.‘aui.sk* 

nil & Symonds ^ 
., _.jj.ply ol iNcce.** 

?sCo flo3B’ 

;;,s hrliHiLTFSeT 
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YGL SOUTH DANVERS, 
*4ftt !«&*« 

l&SDAY, NOVEMBER 7, I860, 

Hill 
I« i>ijnUN»KI> KVKHY WKDNEPOAT, 

At Allen’s Building, So. Banters Square, 

aiTAS, HOWARD, Proprietor, 

POOLE, Edit ox* 

Terms $!,00 a Year; for ImmHiate Payment, $1. 

HATliB (IP Al>VJBKTiHIKLT. 
,1 w’k* B ino«. l y*'*? 

ir.ir , y,mn^ . * . . - #1 IK) 4V.5JJ #B4K| llnlf a Mipiarfl, . 15(1 3 50 1««0 
On** Ni,nnn», * * : yj;uO 
Utmrim* t*f n enliimtii * * 

It; ilnnrt ni' Nnii,mri*n I«rn lu H. , fnv 
0} riMJiH jmr lino vvl 1 In* rhurRml f*»r nnHt*^ of i»ftftl1nir» A»r 

numif.nl, I'lvlr, up r«ll|fl»w** t»n»»tleo* of RnelutU", 
f.tiU Ilf nnkliuwlnilfllU’iUH, A'C. . . .... 

01 rtnUK jntr Him ' 
puHHfRl, I’lvlr, up 
cnnU «*f smUimvvl**iltOiH'*UH. ive. 

Tim nrivtlrtft* «*i Ammal A0v.‘rll«pp» Ih lUnJlPiUn Imlr ^ » 
l»u *lim.H* ; uinl nil uiIvp.ptl«Mi»cnl* «»r tin- Jumm IU 

nt’inr a* w-11 a* lt*K«il a*H*r>rU.uuimui«, ninl sulv«-rU*n 
m,,itU »f rn»1 ,'HtatP, ur anetimi n»lw 
jutlO for iii Mm mmnl rsi'-fn. 

Himl iu hy tliiuH, inn*i Im 

Boole and Job Printing 
OF UVUHY DKKUllirnON, 

Executed wit !i Neat ness and Bespnleli, 

AT Tins OFFKLK. 

A. A. PUTNAM, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Caw, 
rUllNKlt MAI'LI' AND ELM ST., 

DANVERS*___, 
~~  TilON^ M. iSTTM lhSON, 

AOoracy ami Oounsellor at Law, 
1111 KHHKX HTIUJKT. SALEM. 

B,>*ia.mec I.um» 11 MikpI, H.*uth l).imer»* 
Jan 4 —ly _______ 

53 0. 5 BUKINS, 

Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
Ho. Danvoro*—-Oificc hi AlloiUs Building* 

H. 0 * WlLEY , 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
onico, Allan's lliiiMiliK. S". Dnnvurs. ^ 

~ .1VKH & VKAISUDY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have rmuovml llmir tiillru to 

Ilouws formerly occupied by Ihm. (His l\ Lord, 
xo'27 WASllINUTON BTKEET. SALEM* 

STEPHEN’ II. IV.*, jr. A.II»; 1L l’«VBOl»Y. 
J>i*iM“iulmr 7, lHML _u. . 

“■ A I, F IUi U AT All n 0T T 

Attorney and Counsellor, 
Ollice, No. 1221 JStw'ox Street, Salem ; 

IlouMC, Main St., So. Dtuivero. 

• “'HID N BY 0. BAN 0 it OF % 

Attorney and Oounsellor at Caw, 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr Hat.croft mny bo fouml nioriilu«« tuid ovonlngfl, at hU 
otllcc, nt'itr ni« walilmufo In HoulJi l>imv-»r». 

mmm ; 

A BRADTPrUD DREAM. j 

I have ria joy but in thy Bmile— 
Save in thy IVowu no pain 5 1 

Come to my Bide ft little wMl@— 1 

IMl never ask ngnin *■- , i 
To gee thee, and thy looks to bless— i 

To hear thee, and thy words adore, > 
X never dreamed of more than this— j 

I'll dream of this no more. i 

I know the idle tale 1 tell ^ ^ 
NYill wake no echo in thy breast j * 

In Uiy heart's oharmed clrole, well ^ 1 1 

I know mino cannot rent. ' 
But thou wert dear from earliest years, ' 

And clearer every day, 
And love that's nursed in thought and tears 

Cannot be wiled away. 

If I could bid my heart be still, 
Of what avail were this ? 

*T will never cost thine own a thrill 
Of anguish or of bliss. 

’T will follow thee through life and death, 
True guardian by thy side, 

Yet never ask a single breutli 
Of fondness for its guide. 

Come to my fide a little while—• 
I'll never ask again J 

My heart in sick ibr ono sweet smile—'- 
Hearts should never plead in vain. 

Ah ! hut thine eyea arc filled with tears— 

They do not turn away : 
Thy hand—thy hand—tlio love of years 

Has npt bcmv*ll a«trj^| . , tlf 

MAID OP DAMASCtrS. 

To wait for those wo love— 
To wait and wait in vain— 

To tread the appointed grove 

And tread it o*er again— 
NVeeping—trombling—fearing—sighing— 

Living on a hope self-dying— 
Oh I there's no tardy future bliss 
That can atone for this—for this 1 
Methought I heard 1Ub step—no—no! 

And yet’tAvas something soft and sweet 

NVhich made mine ears mistake it so 

For the first echoes of Ins feet! 
They are the music that can bring 

My heart-lute all its song nguin— 
They have the mugie power to string 

Its saddest fret to gayest strain ! 
But no ! he comes not, and I’m left 

Alone—forgot—perhaps bereft, 

FIRST BATTLE OF THE REVOLUTION. 

The following description of the battle of Lexin^ 
ton j is from Bancroft's seventh volume of the History 

oftho United States*.— 

tin a party of British offlaeUPfand l)awes Were i£iartiit% 1ft Uili U* for thus he saw that his country’s hazardoNis to lie encountered* But Mias Raymondf 
seized and taken back to Lexington, where they were independence was rapidly hastening on, ahd like Co- insisted so strenuoiisly the despatches should be 
reletysnd* bgl a law «kmft WalL 'umbus in the tempest, knew that the storm did but given jei§ ths| tftc l^cjlat JfjjJlded ; €a4d#, w%)Ri 
"•id rbcar him the more swiftlv towards the undiscovered else liA-ielAeilraf Aifftra dlifccr pressed P ^hc%ot 

There at about two in the Wning, a peal from tho, world, 
belfiy of the meeting iioUge^ll3Bd tlu; inhabitants of 

bear him the more swiftly towards the4 undiscovered else had fie Meffdf tftit 

pied; ba4di 
^cr presled ? 

on her horse, and in an instant disappeared ill the „ 
mountain's defiles. She knew every path that lay 

lh& #m%to tkeif toWH^Uf Ww oamAfirft ol# mtmtri™ . .- 
Un|:^im|r mhltieij&e Bc^ready toi®Jwt|Jfeo«^b WITH MR. DOUGL AS* - ^ trod ?all on foot or on horseback* She escaped the 
tho resolute words of their tom4pbHtes. , Among the tfaiMUvr qf llm (MsmUmd PktinfaaUfr Been AuHtrinns, ftnd at sunrise was at Garibaldi’s camp,— 
most alert was-NYilium SmeA&hl the minister, with m7 quB to mforln tlie publik, thru the modenm df yur je^vere^ the dispatch into his hands. She return- 
gun in hand, his powder hom and pouch for balls ho luma, of-the grand uddislnm Ihavgeiit maid 3 ml y hw mBMfm she had gone to her destination? 
slung over his shoulder. By his sermons and prayers, Sv&tq metropolitioian sho biznes, and’ darin Slak rope forewarned, Garibaldi was forearmed} he forced 
he bfcd id halloa m ♦uhu.lftm of hikfcM* mi m9ikf Ltuit nitoL had an intewvm B()rghQ ^ dehle, md drove back the Austrians be- 
thiy’held the defence of their l^mles a part ol their bt#vwv A* Huglas,! Hie renound pohtlkal umkA* y0Jld X,akc Como* After the peace was made at VilW 
oovena4A,wi^(J|j4j J^ arpii prayeiijl^ doxtar and, propri^en^nd Qheef Klonn in the franpa> Garibaldi paid tbfc -Marquis liaymcmdi a visit « 
sinrerity and strengthened their sense of duty. From poplt^ suveimity bio., Mister Hug as ia genera y a at Finn Castle, for tho fair warrior of Como had made 
daybreak to sunrise, the Bummcma ian from house to litu@ giant from his havin performed the grate a doep impression on him* He asked her in marriage 
house through Acton, Express messengers and vol- feut of wakm tho ^’llole len8t;l1 of Mason and^ Dixon s from ^er The Marquis was delighted at tho 
leys frpmmihuto men spread the alarm. * f ‘ r, ' l close hue with the dred skot deciashun in one hand and prop0aitiojl| ftud gave his consent, and the i 

Lexington, in 1777, may have hud 7()0 inhabitants, his whole populer suverenty slio m the other ; and all- marriage wa3 announced everywhere in the neighbor¬ 

forming omLpariifiriiiid fiaVlng for their minister the 80 pnllin up the mammufh tre kald the miasoorie kom- jloodt apd was soon heard of throughout all Europe. ..y.# 

learned and fervent James Clark, the bold imliter of promise, winch was first planted in IW by Tomas NVhen the Marquis told Josephine that he had given , 
patriotic papers that may yet be read on their town Gefferson aud uthers, and act out agin in 1820, Mister ]1OT handto tho. Liberator of Italy, she appaare^«t^ *l 
^corOft,,tlHDq(TOfeentheyhadi^tru^dtlmr Huglaa puld up this tre and the constitution with W^ peflod rathc^thkn dsalgbled. Bb**^M**tfW&* 

representatives to demand a Yadtcal redress of grlevan- and plast them tmder his feet. ., • ^ ’ wed Garibaldi, for ©vary Raliau regftrdl him aa «o|s#*W 
j ces, for “not through their neglect should the people But I was gain on to say that he haz bin travlia tLlng .mom^lho^ m 

be enslaved.’# A year later they spurned the use of thru the astern and sUthorn stats perfqrmin his triks^ cmdd ghe give,?- Her family took her stupefaction JaibM 

te^r Iu-I7t?4 gt*wioms'tawn meetings,' they fojfcf jb mid spe^kin his pees. The wo he takes urn in with Ma the emolimi. natural to her sex afc this supraine. ^ 
incr^ie thefe istock of huttnuhition, *tb encourage mil- popler suverenty game is notslo* He holds outm big womau^s life, and they battened .the preparaljp»ste «! 
itary diseiplih% ja^&tOtppft thenisely<» “ into a posture bil to the pcple, and sez, there's’ popler suverenty thnmarriage* The whole Raymondi family 
of defence against their enemies.” In December they thers the grate prinsipul. At fitst tha'think tlia sea c0d6e^4 at Fine Gastle. Garibaldi came with all his * 
distributed to “the Haiti band and alarm list arms and it ! but whan tha look a little sharper it vanishes like arjd a ijeoond;marriage was soon negooiated he- 
ammunition,'” and resolved to supply the training sol- tho du5on the orfentle koimstalk when the noonda sun tween Garibaldi's son and a younger sister (said to be 
diers with bayonets. timB in the east on a tliundorlu hot da in the middel tt befiuty) 0f Josephine Itaymondi. All at once, and , 

At two in the mo||j|ng, ^tder |be C|g0ft ojyh» ini^a- of Ju&t it kant be found no where, The fblks some* ^ dtly before the time appointed for the marriage, 

ter, ^PfirfSieo«#mid AmsrL0Mn|t«fi‘tf6mSon times git mad and komcuhim in a titaplaae, but he i# Miss Josephine Yell sipk.- It was hoped she would be 
was alive with the minute mem; and not with them tamal smaul and can krawl thru a mighty little hole, better Ho next day ; on the contrary she became 
only, but with rnnhy bid man, also,* who Ytaro exempt, imt tha ua lie did one grate triok-r-atwunplaso he ait SvotgQ . two—three—foin—five days came and went; 

except in cases of immediate danger to the town. The m ox and 20,000 kltjins. ^ Miss Josephine became worse. The physician said & 
roll was called, and out of the militia and alarm men, As soon as I herd of his arrival in toun I went to pa wa& notidlig serious, and at last he father of the bride 

:aminp>rf|*ol|| OTTERVIBW OF ARTBMXTS WARD JRbctwo^Qlmo, ai^ .Tipmi 'fbf fepm shfi hfd 

house through Acton, Express messengers and vol¬ 
leys frpr| miinffe inert spread the alatm. * f * * 

| Lexington, in 1777, may have hud 700 inhabitants, 

ivcor^^JJi^iiler, j7.LSk they hadi^tru^d tlmir | 
representatives to demand u rudtcal redress of grtcvan- 

|ces, for “not through their neglect should the people 
be enslaved.’1 A year later they spurned the use of 

trod fell on foot or on horseback* She escaped tho 
.Austrians, tmd at sunrise was at Garibaldi’s camp,— 
She delivered tho dispatch into his hands. She return- 

franca, Garibaldi paid the Marqula llnymondi a visit 
at Find Castle, for the fair warrior of Como had made 
a deep impression on him. He asked her in marriage 
from her father* The Marquis was delighted at the 
proposition, and instantly gave his consent, and the 
marriage was announced everywhere in the neighbor¬ 
hood, and was soon heard of throughout all Europe. 

NVhen the Marquis told Josephine that he had given 

roll was called, and out of tlio militia and alarm men, As soon as I herd of his arrival in toun I went to pa Wftjb mo^hing serious, and at last he father of the bride 
about mm hundred ajrawcisbd td tlieir nyEpnqs,^ Jhf him, a vizit, I found him in Ins slio room speekin his determined to make her dress, and have her carried to 

I captain, ^ofin ^korfordered'every one to load with pees. I thaw11 wouldn't be very formal, and Bess I, the altar } the marriage was to be celebrated in the 
I powder and ball, but take care not to be first to fire, bavent ye got that pees larnt yet ? Sea he, yis—*but chapei in his castle. It became necessary to take some •Impel in his castle. It became necessary to take some 
Messengers sent to look out for the British regular* re- thers sum of the doktrin that the prple dont bleev, measure of this sort, for all the newspapers in Europe, 
ported that there were no signs of their approach. A and I have to alter it oecashunally to ante tho plase, were making inquiries on the suhjeett and several peiN* 
watch was therefore set, and the company dismissed Sez I, how do yoo like the sbo bixnea ? Sex he, it don’t s0n8 frota remote cities, had quitted their ordidory av-: 
with orders to come together at beat of drum. Some pa. Sox I, my she is doom a stavin bixncs. He grou- ocation8 to act as groomsmen, (among them Mons. 
went to their home ; some to the tavern, near the ed and a tere started in his i, aod sex he, I thawt I ^ieXandor Dumas,) and they could not he expCctpd to 
southeast corner of the common, shood mak a good deal out of mi popler suverenty, but wait there indefinitely, dancing attendance upon a southeast corner of the common, shood mak a good deal out of mi popler suverenty, but wait there indefinitely, dancing attendance upon a ... 

Adams and Hancock; whose proscription had already sex he, it has spilt the hull sho ; the pepel begin to see woraan*s vapors. 
been divulged, and whose seizure was believed to be thru it, aud thasa it is a humbug. *Se* L whafe are The marriage ceremony took p lace in Fino Caatlp 

Intended, were compelled by persuasion to retire to- you goin to doo with it? Sez he, as soon as I have Qbaxiel, but after the ceremony the, bride deckred ahe 
wards Woburn. yused up mi posters and udvnrtkementa Isluill thro it feit v.-Qrse than ever/and begged her friends to oxeuaeri 

The lust stars were vanishing from sight when the overborde. ••• / • ^ her from taking any share in the festivities prepared,id* a 

intended, were compelled by persuasion to retire to- you goin to doo with it? bez lie, as soon as i Chaxiel, but after the cerei 
wards Woburn, ' ■ yused up mi posters and udvnrtkemetttB I sluill thro it fijft wer#e t^m over, and 1 

The lust stars were vanishing from sight when the overborde. • ‘ f ; t . , her from taking any share 
foremost pai'ty, led by Titcainf^ Major of'Marines/! Sex I, Huglas, whattlc yc take Jor j er pop er su\e- of tllG occasion, anc 
was dJJl .dvAittg quWd^*au<lmSilenJd.-rcmty? Sw ho, Ue^Vl cUeap. 1 told hun I didflont 1Mle w#ding patty v 

Alarm guna were lired and the drums beat. Lessthan no how to manage 11s turn ^ ut woo goinoji gloomy, a* course, and 

seventy—perhaps Icsb than sixty—obeyed the summons, nersh.p wuh him in the she b.hnes. See he, te n ibaldi ai0„e with his new 
and In sight Ol half as Many hoys Wtd nrnmiiod men, bargm. X then axt him what he thowt of takin along ^ ^ charober. bis 

werl paradeff in two' ftnks, i * few rods north of the *» 2 "W™* •»? dans the bornpike. be,, u ^ an adjoiuing r 
meeting house. 1 hav ennything to doo with the nigger h enes JugW hi,„ a lettcr_ 

The British van, hearing tho drum and tho alarm agin | it don t pa. ^lle sed lie won m o engger R0 it Btated, liy one of his 
guns, halted to load; the remaining companies, came binnes inlSH and^had bin gom down hill ever «ns ^ ^ y^ine Ba 

l»ftMMnlM*r 7, 1H5!K 

JOHN NY. riiOCTOH, 
ihe attempt had for several days been expected ; a ye roi„.iB, disperse ! lay down your arms; why don't thunderln grate man for wun of his size. -'“'““v gave her the fatal paper. Thsre was no denying tlio 
strict watch had been kept; and signals were connect- you luy down your arms and disperse Y' The main frenologieal exammasmn o lm. o i&a j ^ - cllQrg0 raade. A distressing scene took plaee betweeu 

. ^ „ n... * ..._...Mw.nt rtf fvnrillQ ffvi* flip ..f *1...,.,,.,1..tiwnn etnrirl mntimilfiua In fhn rdnlcR. mendus pour. His kaves are huge, kz bump ot ^ , fferibald! oniotlv quitted the house 

honor of the occasion, and took to bed. 
The wadding party was, under these pkcumsta need, 

gloomy, a8 of course, and soon broke up, leaving Gar¬ 
ibaldi alone with his new family. He could not enter 
his nuptial chamber; his wife’s illness forbade that. 

He slept in an adjoining room. The mails next morn¬ 
ing brought him a letter—an anonymous letter—sent, 

so it stated, by one of his friends. It acquainted him 
that Miss Josephine llaymondi, or Mrs. Josephine 

Garibaldi (for such she was now) had long honored 
her cousin, Count-, with her favors. The most 

irresistible evidence was given, and tho names of the 
witnesses cited. Garibaldi gave the letter to the Mar¬ 
quis llaymondi, who hastened to the bride’s room and 

(rave her the fatal paper. There was no denying the 

Oounsellor La w, 

OHlco near tho Monumont. 

South Danvers, Feb. 29, 1890, 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

DENTIST, 
No. *1 Main Stiibbt, South Danykhr Hquame. 

Mediaitinil talistry Neatly Exmild. 

Tfpili Eatmciail tiy Eleciridly wltKout Extra Charga. 
dec .7 

ed to announce the first movement of troops for the part of the countrymen stood motionless in tlio ranks, mendus pour. i8 aves aie luge’ ^ * 
on rv Samuel Adams and Hancock, who had nnt >vi„ flgainBt aggrearion; ,„o few to reaiat, tno humbugging»« bigeaagoo. eg -cnahnan 

et left hexing, ,m foe Plriladeiphia, received a timely br„ve fly. At thia Wtcnirn diacharged.a piatol, and » k«ed m. He d ml,, tot rate erter n the Bho 

ineJage from Nvarrcn, and in consequence, the Com- wi0l «loud voice cried "Firh !” The order we. in- biznee; hls ^ Im L our „„ 
mitteo of Safety removed a part of the public stores stantly followed, first by a few guns, which did no ex- Dug] as and I hav op p g 

r j,-r;br..-.y. - - m* *- 

X^J^'iZZ’KSZ s wa,M -«— —, m- ■*> — — *—*s 
further w‘*t, to intercept ail communication. In tho flekl of murder, not of battle , Parker therefore or- handed game ef popler suverenty. Th game kanbe 

biznes; his bump of telling yarns aint smaul. 
Dug]as and I hav kompleted our program for our nu 

slio. We call it the nu yunion slio, and greest pole 

sUrkus together with uther alaripin ftnd darin feets. 

father and child. Garibaldi qnietljr quitted the house ^ 
and went to his repeat on the island of Oaprera.— ;4 

Josephine quitted her father’s house the next j|y, and , 
fled with her seducer to Switzerland, where they now 

are. NY ho sent the anonymous letter ? It could not 
have been a friend, for a friend would have sennit be¬ 

fore, not after marriage. It is said it was sent by Borne UIl UI IllUlC BCiKsnuw* *** Q11UX1AO UI iUtUBiVUUJ. V. . . , , r,,- A olw. rvnl 0 ^ 
e. through Cambridge and in tb(. disparity of numbers, the Common was a Dugins will purform tho grand dubble and smgel Italian dflvotei to Austria, or some adherent of Mazzt- 

all eommunication. In tlio of mUrder, not of battle; Parker therefore or- banded game,of popler suverenty. Ibis game £»M? bl_ to fcver Oarihaldi with military phronzy, and keep 

following night, the grenadiers and light infantry, not dered his men to disperse. Then, and not till then, seea bcst wi<tl1 fcho 1ZC * 1Gt* ,'UUI'/ 
ivrs than fight hundred In number, the flower of the did a few of them, on their own impulse, return the are now gom westward hom a^ew^^^ ^ 
army at Boston, commanded by the incompetent Lieut. British fire. These random shots of fugitive or dying haste, m » Jn,i u. 

( •ol. Smith, crossed-in the boats of the transport ships nien did no harm, except that Pitcairn’s horse was Puc e8* I)uSlaH scz S1VG P°Pler suverenty a good bio 

from the foot of the Common to East Cambridge.— perhaps grazed, and % piivate of the 10th light infant- in the paper._tmumt ___ 

There they received a day’s provisions, and near mid- ry Wft8 touched slightly on the leg, _ QAKIBAXjDI O OBOOND JULRUIa Gl. 

night, after wading wet marshes, that are now^covered Ju„aa Parker, the strongest and best t -l„re sav vou have heard a great many allusions 

m best with the ize sliet. But I must klose^ NYe from tbe CiUietude of a home and wife.—Pari* 

3 now goin westward ho in a few daze. Yurs in ^ ^ (h p.^ 

Hte, Aetkmus Waud, Jr. j __—---— 

pee efi. Duglas scz give poxfier suverenty a good bio New England. Customs, 
the paper, The following statements concerning the food of our 

--—,■■..■■■ —!—— jfGW England ancestors is condensed from the intcrest- 
O-ARlBALurcs OBOOND MAtmtA Gl. ^nnptpra 0f Palfrey’s “History of New England.” 

I dare say you have heard a great many allusions In the diet of the people prepiuAvn».i. t 
ss and linvn Vioon rntliPl' Till y.y.lpri I mnJn n -nrnminent figure, although wheaten bread V0# 

JOHN MOULTON, 

i xr con LIVERY ^ STABLE, 
perhaxis 'grazed, and % piivate of the 10th light infant- the i>aper._ ' 

ry was touched slightly on the leg, G-ARlBALDrO 0230OND VUlUUXa 
Junaa Parker, the strongest and best wrestler mLcx- - 11t . 

Main St., (npp. Danvers Bank), Sin Danvers 

HAM DEL DAVIsf ~ 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ROOM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

7 E. H . Ih I NT , 

1,y a stately town, they took the wad through Wort mgton, M promised never to run from lirtrish trm,ps — r ma).riag0i nnd Uave becn rather puzzled made a prominent Hgure, although wnoaten oreau w. 
Cambridge to Concord. and he kqrt his vow.. Abound brought lum to ins o Canb^dt s mj^g^_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ commra as it afterwards became. A rntxte* 

“They wiU miss their aim,” said ono of the party knocs. Having discharged hm gun, ho wub preparing wholQ m^ttcr bcin abroudufi i„ myatevy. I think 0f“rycand Indian" was the favorite bread, and » 
who Observed their departure. “What aim i” asked to load it again, when as sound a heart ns ever throb- - „ Vou the whole atory.’ He was engaged to taste for this still lingers ill Massachusetts. Butchers 
Lord Percy, who overheard the remark. “Why, the fed for freedom was stifled by a bayonet, and he lay I can toil ‘ f J . , ** ov. “ „ w swlimly Wd. Game and flshtp* 
who observed tlieir departure. “What aim r asKeu load it again, wnen as Bounu a ncart a.s t 

"'’"VNTuNMT' "soTjT'7l"ijANvii[iaLord Percy, who overheard the remark- "Why, the fed for freedom was stifled by a bayonet, nnd ne lay jjaym„»fli, oadaughter" so ev- meat was 'out sparittgiy used. Game and ftshtpfr 
- ‘ "aYllW .cauu.n at Concord,” was the answer. Percy hastened on tho post which he took^ at the morning s drum.beat. y ' -d ^ ,lc Marquis Ramondi, a wealthy considerable extent supplied the wantofr aMWoII^d. 

h. h. H,IM, to Gage, who instantly directed that no one should be So fell Isaac Muzzey, and so died the aged liobert ery body The Marnnis Bavmondi lives Next to these, s#h»e and poultry—ohiokefts,; du«k«|J 
suifered to leaue the town. But Warren had already. Monroe, the same who in I8d8 had been ensign at £ aidtnrkeys-were infentmon use 

WEST INDIA GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE, at ten o'clock, dispatched Wtlllam Dawes through Louishurg. Jonafliah Harrington, jr.^wasrtruekm eldert of ^ dmdwh (dl«.Bgbt»rs) other kinds of flesh-meat. The motrnng and evening,,,t 

No. ii Main Street, South Danvers. ltnxbury to Lexington, and at tho same tune doored front of hishouseon the north of^the Common.^ ^llfr ^ ^ ft™, ftj* «,!„«; Bhc is a tall brunette repast for a century and a half universally oonsmtod 

-'0 WJSBBTXI^ : r’uul Kcwo to“*offby ^ way “5 t'1>arie8town'- wife was at tho window when ho fell. With ebio th :fcfl { rcguto hut prominent featm 08, of boiled Indian meal and milk, or of porridge or broth 
AKI1 U "D - * stopped only to engage a friend to raise the eoneerted gushing from 1iib breast he rose m her egh, fettered, ^ ‘ r , , flnt ] |hc ia Uventy-twn yearsold made of peasor Beans, aud flavored by being hoi ed 

. .."‘Hrif BTOUP signaU, and live minutes before the Bentinels got orders fell again, then crawled on Ina hands; and knees to- ^ ^ ^ ^ llaJian campnign was at Us with salted pork or beef. .Succotash or beaus tailed 
IIA.I, €/ll and 1 UK S I OKU, lo ,,revent it, two friends rowed him past the .Somerset wardH life dwelling! slio ran to meet Mm, but only ^ ^^ Baymoiidi and his femily were re- with Indian com, was a dfeh adopted from the natives, 

aai 15SBEX, ami 8i WASHINGTON ST., n,a«-oLwar across Charles iliver. ■ All was still, as reached him as he expired on the thresVld. Caleb height Hn0 Castle, whiel. is as were other preparations ollndlan corn, named soup 

~ “ IIMRY L WIlmDEN!-’ ~ ' Wilted the hour. The ship was winding with the young Harrington, who had gone into the meeting house fur A gft q 7. , tc(jn mU(B-^ Milan> andisB;t. nnd bominy. Boor, which was brewed in families, 
liDNlVJL L. it I LNj .*+iw, wntilmr moon iust ocered above the horizon; nnwrlm-. wmh «liot ns he came out. Samuel Hadley ■ l5 . - ^ ^ .nf life, and tho orchards soon 

No. 2 Alain Street, South Danvers. 

^ wj5bStkr7 “ 

ONE PRICE 

MAT, CAP ami VUR .STQttlS, 
2fil ESSEX, and U WASHINGTON ST., 

HENRY L. WIIIDDEN, 

Central Street, South Danvers, Oppo. South Church. 
All or lm-H promjaly and faithfully wxcQiitod, 

due 11 ly* 

WIUPl’LH & FKIENO, 
1? A I 1ST T K I t S, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS' 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. 

11 onhirn promptly attmulod lo; a aharo of palronaEO hoHcHimI 

face. bile is twenty-two years mu inauu ui iwwwt ■- r - , 
,-lien the Italian campaign was at its with salted pork or beef. Succotas i or cans ie 

flood ptho waning moon just peered above the horizon; powder, was shot as he camo out. Samuel Hadley 
while from a couple of lanterns in tho tower of the and John Brown were pursued and killed after they 
North Church, the beacon streamed to tho neighbor- illlti left the green. . Asahel Porter, of Wdbutn, who 
i„g towns, as fast as light could travel, A little be- bilfi been taken prisoner by the march, endeavoring to 

iyond Charlestown Neck, Ilovere was intercepted by 0Ht,apL. was shot within a few rods of the Gommon. 

two British officers on horseback, but being himself Seven of the men ef Lexington were killed ; nine 
well mounted, he turned suddenly^ and leading one of wounded;—a quarter part of those who stood in arms 
them into a elav nond. he escaped from tlio Other by tho ereen. Tliese are the village heroes wlio were 

, out* Samuel Hadley Rome imeen or uiguuiun A h vi« i « «arMW of life, and tlio orchards soon 
ued aud Mlled after they uated on the Western bank of Lake Como Gantald, ,ta« ■ Jslai;k their thirst with bounti- 

Borter.of.Wdburn, who and his men were at Varese. He had entered Como ^ e and rum Were In mptest, 
,o march, endeavoring to a «»* before, and made the aefluain auee of the ful supifl»* imported: and the taste for tobae- 

, ^ + r* Marouis of Hitvmondi and his family. The Austrians as soon as the> were imported , auu c 
rods of tlm Gommon, luaiquu, m nujmunm nu J ir for lcirislation. Tea was little in ; . . Tv,/I marched forward, cut off all communication bo- co x> oved too strong lor itgihiuu . . . 
Ington were killed ; nine naaraareneu iorwun , uu uu before 1770. In one of hi# 
. , , x fwccn Como and Yurcso.intending to concentrate their use before 17ou, and. conec dci ^ 

those who stood in arms tween iconic ana * Ti«ifi-nyr mves some curious illustrations of 
„ vniavefernna Who were toreea by different rnadsun Varese m largo .oumhera, notes, Mr. I alft ej gives seme 

them into a clay poml, he eseuped from the other by „n the green. These are the village hcuieb who wuo ^ ^ h Garilmidi and his follow- certain New England habits: 
the road to Medford. Asjte passed on, ho waked the more than of noble blood, proving by, thetr spmtthat MaJ . c,)mo wa8 anxi<ms ta “The old local enstoma of baked beana bakedln- 

captain of the minute men of that town, and contm- tbcy were of the race divine. Ihoy gave their lives ^ ^ ^ jntLdliKam,0 t0 Garibaldi, and mode dian pudding, and newly-baked rye and Inimn bread 
ued to rouse almost every house on the way to Lex- fa testimony to the rights of mankind, bequeathing to . to Mlow eitil„ns, calling upon, one on Wednesday, after the washing and ironing agonies 

u iniiuumni.inH • .. _ , ■ . .....I i iiBtfii fish rpimlarlv on 

W- L. BOWDOIN, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
No, 2HB I'shbcx Hired, Baloni, (Opporillc tlio Market), 

lioKiilimco- -No. 57 WfeMhliigtou lUreet. 
jnn 11—ly ' 

.. \*'7~ P o o 1 >157™ ~ ™ 
INSTJBAKTGB J3^ Or E3 3NT T , 

. Allen’s Building (up stairs), 

Deeds dnuvn, and other common forms. 

ington. Tho troops had not advanced far, when the their country an assurance of sne^s in the mighty ^ Ms llfr GarihM 
iiring of guns and the ringing of hells, announced that strugglo which tliey had begun. IhoirnnmoB are litltl Noh<idv offered 

their expedition had'been heralded before them; and in grateful rememhranee, and tlm expanding millions UiTJ" ^ j - % .jl0 lla:.mundi heard of this, *h, 

Smith sent back to demand a reinforcement. of their countrymen renew and multiply their pin fee indiglnnt at tllc c„wardicc of the men, and of- have soraew 
Oiithe morning of the 19th of April, between the from generation to generation. They fulfilled their ^ h^oUm,-, volunteer, saying to the Poapstat, tlie rcmcnib 

hours of twelve and one, tho message of Warren rdacli- duty riot from accidental impulse ol the moment; their 

ed AdaniH and Hancock, who divined at once the ob- action, was the slowly ripened fruit of Providence and 

Ijeet of the expedition. Revere, therefore, and Dawes, 0f time. u . ... 
^ A , i* tv Jti _ _ ^ r S*nmiiAi Arfn-tvia wit h 

When Miss Josephine llnymondi heard of this, 

tab Of Monday and Tuesday { of “salt fish regularly on 

'Saturdays ; and boiled Indian pudding (with roasted 
Gm 8irloin of beef for those who could get it) on Sundays, 
of- have somewhat faded out, but must bo distinctly ri 

... .* , . . fered herself as a volunteer, saying to the Puacstat, the remembrance of man, of m> lea 
. , firtivc nu* the despatch. I will go to Garibaldi, and dishes are historical, me i.rReuLu , , , ; 

ut of Fxovidenoe and ^ VJ^ fesitated hire- orations has improved them , hut ‘ 

Samuel Adams, with «Ive from a young girt of one and twenty (who by the time when it was °.itb the flWi of 

fl._ whence Heard of **«* 

“Give me the despatch, 

bring Imck his reply.” 

joined by Samuel Prescott, “a high son of liberty’ Ileedlei 
Horn GonooTd, rode iorwurd, calling up the inhabit- he voice 

Heedless of his own danger, Samuel Adams, witn cave mm a ytmng 
■ voice of a prophet exclaimed, when be heard of reason of her sex ran much greater risks than a man 

Horn Goucord, rode iorwurd, calling up tno umauu- ne -Hm h whM a >lorious would he exposed to,) services defined by men too the commonest animal 
ants as they passed along, till in Lincoln they fell up- tho resistance at Lexington, Oh, nhUtn glorious naouiu 1 l 



presidential vote *N ESSEX countV 

ened with 
fto*Hfcil 
In |ts primitive condition. In 
hear it toid that, all over the _ej 
world, New England men kepj 
of eating saUfsh (c0,d fish) on 
<W which would huVC been 

to as soon as molrito* w 
dies to Boston, w4s in 
ndition. In *out 
alt over the c#ntiy, ai^ 
n«rt men keotfflfritfit *W 

day, which would have oeeii 
ago I was so situated as to J 
the habits of different glasses 

pith. Forty years 
k tjnconfcmoijy well 
people in(- Afferent 
ation aisorifod; with 

as never set out on 

narU of the country, and myonserracion aceoraeu win 
thlsstetenient. Till a l«fter periodtheMhis/the most | g!o*m 
ceremonious Boston feast%as never IMt on Satur¬ 
day (then the common dinnerparty day) without th( 
dup^fish at one end of the table ; abundance, variety 
pomp of other things, but that unfailingly. It was a 
sort of New England point of honor; and luxuuoui 
livers pleaded themselves, over their nuts and wine 

j pome ]ahd yott fbern soma ftdnt conception of the HP*»1 
Ming (effect of &e display. But goto if^tcral temsjve 

, sed to quite inadequate to give an idea of the particular effect 

tt tT,” Which marked the tasteful dbplay. at vario«» point* 

not on Fri- on the route of the proce^&n. 
‘ “ yean . The central point of atttlMen W*f the Square, and 

y well the effect at the time of the arrival of the different dei- 
fferent. 6^utjong ^jSj most grand. The whole Square was 
fI with ” ' ; .* ■■■- * . ,jl a Ml. . «ak*uM#j .SflSIis 

it as if from burning building* 

around from basement to attic, the houses and Stores 

livers heaved iLtnselves, over their nuts and wine, the latter a bright red light came Whioh shed its bnl- 
with the thought that, while suiting their palates, they Vmce and color over the scene. The delegations came 
had been doing their part in a wide combination to maich{ {n ^h lighted torches and martial music 
m4ni.tn Ac fibres nnd to create * narul .trength. ^ „kett to their teWnl 

piiiai-t ^ ■|i 11 ,T'f 1 1 ’1 .rggasg^g? positions in the line. When all haa arrived, the pro- 

THE WIZARD. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER T, i860. 

TBo Result, 

cession took up its line of march under the direction 

of Gen. Button, Chief Marshal, and his Aids and Dep¬ 
uties. The procession proceeded on its prescribed 

route accompanied by its military bands and drum 

corps. At it* terminations *t Lowell arid Central 
Streets, great taste had been displayed by lanterns and 
illuminations, and the countermarching at these 

points, With the sending up of projectiles presented an 

-^ye present to our readers so tnuchef the returns ,nnjjjiuting scene* We were at an elevated position 
of the popular vote as to indicate that the election of wWlf ^ procession wound its way through Central, 
the Republican candidates is secured. If nothing in Elm and Wallis Streets, and its course could be traced 
Inter returns should come in to change the apparent the flight of roman candles, the glow of fires and 

*tate of the vote, ABRAHAM LINCOLN will occupy Rfl occasional glimpse of the torches. Franklin and 
the Presidential scat ibr the next four years 1 We can cfecatnut Streets as weU as the Square, were all ablaze 
scarcely realize it, inevitable as it appears, and the in- with ught. When the long procession filled Main 
telligenee seems almost too good to be true ! We wish street in a double line, as the column countermarched, 
to moderate our ©xulthtions, but the shout of Victory wq had a view from the rising ground at the Salem 
will be heard along our valleys and upon the mountain boundary and it Wo» a most magnificent spectacle. 
tops. As Republicans we m* y well be indulged in Holten ftnd Washington streets showed great good 
ouT rejoicings that the principles for which we have tagt0 ^ thoir decorations, illuminations and out-of- 

long and earnestly contended, are to be adopted in the door fires. 
making isd admintaration of the laws of our country. jjut we must stop. Suffice it to say that the illumi- 
WetSjoic* that the blessing* of Uberty are to be secur- nationg tnd decoratiohi were so general, that it seemed 
•d&Cttor lo the fUtura inhabitants of the national do- a| |/ our whole population had joined to make the 

We tejoite In the elevation of men to places of demon8tration creditable to the town ns well as to the 
poliWr Whe WiU sdmlnistbr the govetnmerif in the spir- witfi whom it originated, 

it of j^tiee ofcdhonesty Which marked the times of ——- ~- 

of theta result* but we give the raternt. 

sbnatoriai. emotion. 

nawrDENTiAL 

: . — AND — 

State elections. 
i —Stegfeg ■ . —■ ' — 

ABE LINCOLN 
ELECTED! 

JOHN A. ANDREW, 
The Next Governor or Massachusetts. 

DANTEE W. GOOCH, 
Re-Elected to Congress! 

OUR COUNTT TICKET 

A CLEAN SWEEP, AND 

WM. D. NORTHEND 
ELECTED TO THU SENATE, 

BY OVEK ONE THOUSAND PLURALITY! Mmmrn, «n #^****1 ^ OamoiW. ^ v By OTIK ONE THOUSAND PLURALITY! 
public affairs are involved, there is ground for rejoic- 0n Saturday evening last, the Republicans held a 

ing and heart-felt gratitude, Wfc have no time nor mm0m the Town Hall for the nomination of a can- ______ 
space fdr the reflections which crowd upon us in View mm for the next Legislature. The meeting was ^ 

of these results but we give the returns. caiicd to order by the Hon. E. 8- Poor. Amos Merrill AKSSKJkJfUSSt SI* RZOXX 
~J ~“r" 11,1 ./* was chosen Chairman and A. L. White, Secretary.— 
S^TiL^OfelAR BBBO^OEf. E g. addressed the meeting, that it was well HE" ELEC TED ! 

One of the most gratifying event* of the election in ajLpresont whom we should honor—one who 

this vicinity, is the choice of Mr. Horthehd by a very hH(j gcrved us so well end worthily in the last Legisln- —— 
hahdsotnemtjoriiy to the State Senate. When we Con- ture jje therefore moved that the nomination be g - __ u itL 
sider the perBonal popularity of his opponent and that acclamation. This was responded to by a «12J -Lr X w'm A jTElXV 

all three of the opposfng parties united In his favor, g^out that brought Mr. John V. Stavn^rs to hil feet, DEFEATED, 
and farthet, when we see the extraordinary efforts evidently surprised by this spontaneous movement on 
m«db by disaffected ItepublicsriS iii Salem to effect the th# pftrt of his constituents. As soon as Mr. Stevens ---- 

defrit of their regularly nominated candidate, we can- had recoyerea from the shock given him, he expressed 

not but rejoice that he has been so triumphantly hil thanks In a feehng manner, and accepted the hober^^ Maine, Vfcmoit, New Hetmpsllire, 

eh(»im iust conferred, with a deep sense of the obligation de- ' , * t 
We h«i% no hwi to go into the parfieulars of the yolYjwg npofi him, to discharge his duties faithfully Massaoliusefctsv Oonnecticut, Knoae 

ummmrny mm* used to accompHsh his defeat, d ^ptably to the town. Tu closing, he stated- Tsian{3 New York Ohio Penn- 
arwn believe that the sober second thought ofthe wdent wishes had been realized in the XSim^ i>|eW XQrK» WiU°J A enn 

most unreasonable of his opposers will acknowledge pregenf ^08perity and success of the cauae he had to * SylVatlia, Michigan, and 

ALZXXAJrDZZR ft RICE 

RE-EEECTED! 

ELI THAYER 

that they were as impolitic as unjust. Such virulent lQug loyed< 

attacks are always sure to recoil upon the assailants At ft* conclusion of Mri S’s remarks, Franklin 
tit* Stour* the public sympathy in behalf bf their ob- TJpton wag callod foTf and met with a hearty reception 

Jeflt* from the audience. Be commenced by saying, that 
.■ . ---- tke impyggsions of last evening would net soon, be ef- 
Wlde-AWak© DeUKmatraticm t faced from our memories the festivities were called 

the vhrieuS Wide-Awake parades-of this Vicinity a demonstration—it was more; it Was a practical illus- 
eulmf&ftted here last Friday night in one of the most 0f the will of the people, and if we we were so | 
Bucce?sM‘ exhibitions ever witnessed in- Essex County. deepjy affected by tfler scenes of last evening,, how 
South Danvers, ever successful* in her attempts to make mu8t ^ be increased, When the whole people shall prac-1 
a display worthy of any occasion in which her inhabi- tjcaljy demonstrate through the Republfean hosts, that 
tants feel a deep interest, went into this affair with a are £o assemble'on the fourth of March next, to confer 
hearty unanimity which showed that the impulse of up(m our candidate the highest civil gift in the 

town pride was not wanting in the work, universe. 
Yarious estimates of the number in the procession 

universe. 
What a proud day i# will ho for America, to have 

hate been made, all the way from twelve to sixteen tj,e hand of an honest man placed oh the head of tftf 
hundred. We little ear* ab*ut numbers, so long as pUi8fttmg, vibrating Nation, and to hear the benodic. 

Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode 

Island, New York, Ohio, Penn¬ 

sylvania, Michigan, and 

New Jersey, 

FOR A9i LINCOLN i 

OLORf ENOUGH FOR OffE DAT! 

#fre States. 

Tbe News from abroad indicate that , 
MAINE goes for Lincoln by about 30,000. 
YERMOtfT by 20,000; 

NEW HAMPSHHiE by about 10,000. 
Massachusetts—mjm, 
CONNECTICUr—8,000. 
RHODE ISLAND—5,000. 

NEW YORE—by 4ff,000. 
OJIIO—by 30,000, 
PENNSYLVANIA—by 70,0001 
MICHIGAN—by 25,000i 
These estimates may be modified by later returns. 

there were enough to s«t all our Streets affatito^and no tion8 0f Liberty pronounced upon ub all! But we BHODE ISLAND—5,000. 
person could Md a place Where *11 could be seen at the mily come nearer homo in Cur congratulations, having NEW YORK—by 4,<f,OO0. 
tarns time. There were eighteen clubs represented, tbe assurance that the candidate selected for the highest OJIIO—by 30,000. 
many of them by full tonka, but none of them equal- State, Is every way worthy, and deser- PENNSYLVANIA—by 70,0001 
tog our own Wide*Awakes, which turned out 202 men ying of tbe title of Honest John A. Andrew. Fellow MICHIGAN—by 25,000i 

besides*three volunteers from Lawrence, who marched cj£iEOnB? WC have met here to-night to discharge a duty 'These estimates may be modified by later returns, 
in the ranks. The non-appearance of the Marblehead 0*e the State and town—your choice of a candi- but we are confidently assured that the Umxon is s’avk 
Wide-Awakes was much regretted but the reason of date haa been made in the person of Honest John V. and is r{gbt J 

their absence was subsequently accounted Ibr by the Steyohlu Yes, gentlbweft, there is hope for the nation. VIRGINIA—it is said, goes for Bell. 
foot that the Railroad train had run off the tifek, by jjbne|ty at the head,—honesty to guide the Ship of DE AWARE—for Breckinridge, 
which accident they were obliged to retuto toMwblf- gtate,—and hoiie»ty ak home,—verily, fhfr may be MARYLAND—for Bell. 

head. It wfti very satisfoctory to khoW that if dis- called the reign of honesty. Tie-closing part of the NEW JERSEY—safe for Lincoln. 
position was right and that they were with us in spirit fipecoh wa8 BCYere upon those discordant sounds, utter- ILLINOIS—to far as heard from shows a determtoo- 
although not in the body. The following are the vft- ed by the timid ott06 that predict « dissolution of the llon to givo hcr eiectorai vot0s to 01d Abe. 
rious organizations represented with the numbers in ^j>n£on> 

Amesbury 4|3 1U iJ 
Andover 482 87 eP 

739 79 

Bmdflrd 174 58 20 c 88 i 
Cve» 562. , 90 « '$18 
Essex 212 63 16 16 
Georgetown 269 . 74 , . 18 
Gloucester 745 -^89 340 07 
Grovel and 208 48 5 8 
Hamilton J0I 
Haverhill Uf £ f, 

Ste ^ 497 33 
I vnn * 1693 722 343 28 
LynuLcld »» 21 W 
MfmcheHter 187 26 S3 14 
Marblehead 600 377 229 40 
Methuen 283 142 
Middleton 114 29 9 b 
Nahant 28 18 6 2 
Newbury 181 & ™ ,}« 
Newburyport 939 393 184 1 
N. Andover 139 88 77 14 
Rockport 368 42 138 tr 
Rowley 133 00 46 26 
fall7 ,1674 334 641 ; 70 
Salisbury 383 67 It ? 
Saugus 224 110 37 T 1 
South Danvers 692 81 142 21 
Swampscott 169 38 17 7 
Topsfield 161 44 88 
Wenham 131 ! 25 21 3 
W. Newbury 331 63 9 

ESSEX COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES. 

Dist. 1—Pettingill and Hale, Repub. 
3—A, N. Clark, Ed« L. Luinmus, Reps. 

i< 4—Geo. L. Tapley, Rep. 
«« 6—Ohas. Reding, Itep. 
«4 C—Geo-. W. Hopkinson, Rep. 
44 7—John S. E, Rogers and Addison Center, Rep. 
it 8—Geo. W. Chase, Levi C. Wadleigh, Rep. 
** 9—Daniel-E. Safford, Rep. 
« 10—II. D, Clement, Rep. 
.4 ii—Thomas A. Parsons, Rep. 
m 12—J. F. Kimball. 
«« 13—Gurdner Tufts, Rep. 
44 i4—T. T. Paine, Benj. K. Prentiss, Rep. 
44 i5—Republican. 
44 16—J. Q. Hammond. 
“ 17—Rogers. 
«* 18—Coffin. 
<« 19—Goodwin, Rep. 
44 20—J. R. Cole, Rep. 
« 2k—Austin W. Storey, Rep. 
44 22—Oeo. Choate, Salem, Rep. 
" 23—Jas. A. Gillis, Geo. M. ^Vhipple, Rep. 
*» 24—Harmon Hall, Rep. 
44 25—John V. Stevens, Rep. 
44 26—Jonathan F. Phillips, Rep. 

• u u 
[TYi X fvNJsnXL DiscoubB*.—W« have received a copy of j 

Breck. d Sermon delivered by Rev, TV V. Field of the First . 
63 eburch in New London, on the death of Key. Rtt s 

14 McEwen, senior pastor of the church. The discourse 
2| bears the marks of that vigor of thought and pCTBpl. 

■ 23 ; of language common to the productions of Mr. 

18 Field find contains much that is of historical as well 
* !6 ^ biographical interest. It closes beautifully thus t 

.5.. ..The best time to die i, indeed the timetlmt U„d 
if he permit, it is good to be a worker 

18 , together wUh him even to the fourscore ye»» 
S3 vear gathering new treosures of wisdom and love. 
Ifi Bach year kept fresh and young by a childlike 8p,ri, 
33 and a UvTng interest in immortahW Each yearstri. 
Z y"ng to gain new accessions to the kingdom of §«,,, 
no amfpreparing tho spirit to shine as a star wrth bright. 

* er luster in iL firmament of heaven. Well mayW 
In prav to live while we can so work, and sleep at last 
16 In peace with the fathers, “buried in a good old age,! 

6 Our labors done securely laid 
2 In this our last retreat, 4. 

ill Unheeded o’er our. silent dust V j>| « 
142 The storms of life shall beat. 1| 
^. Yet not thus buried, thus exti net, 

The Vital Spark shall he» : ^ t 
For o'er life's wreck that spark shall rise 

To seek its kindred sky.'* 

- ' -—1—f --—    r ‘ X 

The House that Sam built. We notice that th© 

Salem Register, publishes yjeu #esprit wkich 
ly appeared with the above title in this paper Sept, if 

and credits it to the Utica (N, Y.) Herald, where It 
appeared so altered as to be adapted to the meridian 
of that State. Where we had the “Boston Courier*' 
they have substituted «‘N. Y. Express'’ &c. We h*d 

before seen the article going the rounds of % prtsa 
without acknowledgement, eo that it becaihepuhUo 

property. A very common case with newspaper wfi. 

cles. ■■■■’' -lli 

Grand Breckinridge Bally, 
The Breckinridge Man of So. Danvers had a nje^ 

ing a few evenings since, at a room in Allen s buildij^, 
and voted to form a club of gentlemen, if a suf&ri^ 
number could be found to warrant the use of the |Rp 
nL The members are to march every day in dtWi 

- x._dress a sufficient number of miles to keep up ahea;^ 
4418—Coffin. ful circulation of the blood: Rkf decent citizens aw 
<« 19—Goodwin, Hop. t to keep seasonable hours—are to drink little hard eider 

“ E;*C°w Ren and no bad whisky (when they can get such as is good), 

“ 22-OcUo ChoI;0? Sulem llcp. - „rc not to knock one ...other down with their W 
« 23—Jas. A. GUlis, Geo, M. Whipple, Rep. ternSj ^yhich they are not to carry except for tke-in 
“ 24—Harmon Hall, Rep. fine, beuring the name of gentlemen,, they are to co)v 

■ uUinF/r’hufeW duct themselves accordingly. A* aliM 
tl 1 presumed to have learned to spell m their schoohboy 

Ktnute Men'a Parade. a»y% meetings me not to be held for th« 

Our Minute Men. under cpromand of Cupt.Bobert *£^*^1*^'members should conduct’ SS- 

S. Daniels, Jr., turned out w.th full rants last Monday u J tlcIIlen^Wwd. their politick opponents. 
| evening, and by the inspiring notes of the balem Brass o 

Band, “kept step to the music of the Union/' There • _ --—-- ' ' 

I were a goodly number of illuminations along the j * ^ : 
route, and fireworks in abundance. Some of tbe for- ' - = Klll4 - 

mcr were quite &h&wyf particularly the stores of Francis .-/Afjft&k. 
Dane and IL Fv Stevens, and the dwellings of Alfred ^ 
Ward, Thomas Sawyer oihvts* In some of the F'oT Balt River . 
windows we noticed the names of “Lincoln & Hamlin/' The A V Ship Fusion, whereof Cnpt, JornTjC. 
“Douglas and Johnson/ as much as to-say, “We are Buegkiniudok is Commander for the present voyage, 

perfectly willing to shed Kght, but ink for Bell & will ««il for the different ports on. Salt River mth%4_ 
Everett/' The “Breckinridge & Lane'* men with a convenient dispatch. For freight or passage, she hat- 
modesty highly commendable, concealed their strength, ing most of her berths engaged, apply to her first offl> 

and ^showed no names. Our friend Symondsy the eer John Bell, or to Gk##it Smith, Cook and 
prince of landlords, showed his generosity by a grand: Steward. Stephen A. Dovolas, 

display of fireworks; his house was also splendidly Captain s Clerk. 

iHuminated. . W«. Souriiwiek, Jolm Montgomery Thb Banqubt Halls.-M^; Upt^ToTue Ftotoyy, 

J. C. Clough, E. S. Flint, Newman & Symonds, Welch collation for the Wide Awakes was provided 
* Airfield R^DSynmnds, ImntA Hart, E. - S- and 8trcngly buiR, but Os the ^ 

Howard and F, Morrill did juatioe to the oecaamn by mMuhed fn,,0 the sound of the mUatcM#.^ 

way of fireworks, illuminations, &e., and wo might )Mrt4 unfe the measured tread.pf IM 
nftutlon other, ,f we had ,pace. After marehmg « ( the coffoe was .pilled from the vewab. 
through the route la.d down m the programrno. tlm - until a gentleman whooh^ 

Minnte Men, together with mvlted gueat,, to the nUtn- immediately and stopped the nrnsic- 
ber of about one hundred and fifty, s» _ down to a e ’ g then ceased af onee, and those &U* 
sumptuous collation prepared for them by thoir Iriends, ble|tthed &eer. The buildingl. 
There was enough left alter they got through to deed f ^ 
a young army. Short spteches were made by the 200 feet long._ ; w , _ ,;g- 

commander and James W, Osborne, and hearty cheers Taking time by the fohv.-t*p.—The Beil fibl 

and an “all up" given for Dane and Wilson. After j;verett party hold a meeting iii Salem t&fc evening to 
j leaving the hall, they called the residence of Fran- arrangC for the elections of 1861 ! We are afrrid it 
eis Dane on Chestnut street and serenaded him ; then result like the feat of Washington Irving'IBitch- 
marching back to Head Quarters were dismissed. This mant who took « start of three miles to jump over a 

finished the campaign of i860—so faT as South Dan- mountain, but before be got to the feat of the hill, lost 
vers was eonewnedv. his breath and had to lie down and rest. We tKmkrit 

The Minute Men of SWlem visited us during the w*dl find a mountain before it quite as formidable to 

evening with drum and fife. On account of a previous jump over ub the Dutchman's, and it had better sate 

engagement, they were obliged to decline an invitation ^tg wjIld by » shorter run, and look before it leaps. 

All Ur, 

F'or Balt River ! % 
1 Ship Fusion, whereof Capt. 

UUllYUuiun --o— * ^ ; 

ing most of her berths engaged, apply to her.first off* 

eer John Bxim, or to Gk##it Smith, Cook sad 
Steward. Stephen A. Dovolas, n 

Captain7# OJIerk. 

The Banqubt Halls.—Mr. Upton’s Glue Factory, 

each j—* 
Chief Marshal.—Gbn. Wm, Sutton. 

Aowril Comet Band and Bteune Corps, 

Thomas E, Proctor followed in a strain of well eh os- j 

en remarks, giving evidence that Kififaeal in the cause 
naa not auatCd ih 111 lefiJr*' He regarded the nomina- 

VOTB SOUTH' DANVERA 

g^^au^^grw^oa'druwnbyfou tiuu of Mv. Andrew a. oue emluently ft to bem.de. 

hcoSto. 
ItotoMfe Wide Awakes, 70 men* 

Salem Brass Band*.. 
8*1 am Lincoln Guard, 142 men. 
Lowell Wide Awake*, 180 men. 
BevWlv Wide Awakes, 130 mm* 
Topsfield Wide Awakes, fid men. 
Malden Lincoln LightHiiard, fil men. 
Helroe* Lincoln Guard, 73 men. 
West Lynn Lincoln ttodtos, 55 men, with a transpa- 

SaTem Avakei, 148 men, accompanied by the 

While at first it Wag received with some coldness, since 
then the more ho had been abused, the brighter*he 
shone, and the day would come when even his enemies' 
praises might be reckoned as strongly in his favor, as 
his Iriends now were. In concluding, the Wide Awakes 
were complimented for their manly bearing and spoken 

of as tfidse* 

“Who hold and trim’ the torch of truth 
And waved it o'er the darkened earth/' 

Mr. Jacob Ferlcy was loudly called for, and* respon¬ 
ded in his unequalled style, that brought the house 
down every time his Sharp's rifle was made to bear j 
upon the opposition. His severe sarcasms aimed at the 
cry-baby disuuionists, produced convulsions of laugh- 

^rt^utS^lderitwaltos, 60 men. ded in his unequalled style, that brought the house Oliver 590, Eliot 144, Peirce 80, i 
Lynn Giant Killers, U6 men. down every time his Sharp's rifle was made to bear For Attorney Oentr 
%>sWdoh Wide Awakes, 60 men. lipon the opposition. His severe sarcasms aimed at the Foster 592, Morris H3, Lamb 80, 

. ory-b*by dUunion|st«, ptoauood convulsion, of For 4*tlior. 

Salem JuvenUe Rah Splitters, 48 boys. ,ter. In closing, Mr. Ferley paid a handsome tribute K@ed jIin U3| g0{ 

A novel feature in the pro passion and one which, at- to the Wide Awake* in general and Capt. Nelson in ^ Representative to Co 
tracted great admiration, was the monster Ball from partiouUr, and expressed the hope that all true R°pu - 593^ Welch 215 Johnson 27. 
Lowell. ITtU was a forge globe ten feet high upon licans would vote the entire State ticket, and not help ' 

whioh were inambed the names of the States of the our opponents by voting any part of their ticket. 577 wnll L 
Union. Bv some simnle maohinery a few men easily After choosing thirty Vote-distributors for the next ^hall 077, Wilson 183* 

Fit** Hteeiar*, 
Lincoln and Hamlin. ..592 
Bell and Everett....*.141 
Douglas and Johnson.*. 81 
Breckinridge and Lane.,....h. 21. 

For Governor* 
Andrew 683,. Lawrence 145, Beach 80, Butler 2L> 

For Lieutenant Governor. 
Goodrich ,^91, Momton I‘44,. Thompson 80, Car¬ 

penter 21.- 

For Secretary of State, 
Warner 591, Parsons 143, Powerman 80, Oomstoclfe 2flV 

• For Treasurer. 
Oliver 590, Eliot 144, Peirce 80, Dennett 21. 

For A Uprney Ge Herat*. 
Foster 592, Morris 143, Lamb 80, Warren 2l. 

For Auditor. 

Reed 592, Hill 143, Estabrook 80; Mansur 21, 

For Representative to Congress,- 

....v. O- ■ —-— -- javciuu IJ .. ...-O- - 
leaving the hall, they colled the residence of Fran- arrange for the elections of 1861 ! We are sOwdu 
eis Dane on Chestnut street and serenaded him ; then result like the feat of Washington Irving'IUutch- 
marching back to Head Quarters were dismissed. This Tnanf who took a start of three miles to jump otci a 

finished the campaign of i860—so far as South Dan- mountain, but before be got to the feat of the hill, lost 

vers was eoucwned^ his breath and had to lie down and rest. We thinkfl 
The Minute Men of EWlem visited us during the wm find a mountain before it quite as formidable to 

evening with drum and fife. On account of a previous jump over hb the Dutchman's, and it had better sate 
engagement, they were obliged to decline an invitation ^tg wjnd # shorter run, and look before it leaps. 
from our Minute Mon, to sup with them. --—“Tl « « „ 

__tmt*t . XuB Flags.—We nm sorry to ton ih»t the flag « 

Lost their Supper. the Bell «A BVerett head W» ** eW to th« 

At the recent visit of our Wide Awakes to LoVrcll, Mom tort Bsteriv 
, . , . 4 . deatroved. The Republican flag at their hem 

our taondo there had provided an extra entertam.no.t * ^ rfM_ Mr, flag and that ol Lincoln 

»pecial'ly for their South Danvere gueat.. J. ott Fu„ter St. .till hold out almost as S»4 
It so-happened that the Chief Marshal directed one n 

of hi* deputies to conduct the company to th* place of aB 1U>1** m _ E1 
refreshment, but ho mistook the order and invited the Pkmbhhton Comvany.—-This new Corporation, the 

Groton company to the hall, where they found a successor of the unfortunate Pemberton .Mills, is now ^ - -JT —- -* --n -- gUttCvHJjUr Ui VUU Uiuuuuutsvu ^ ' •; 
most excellent collation and a very bountiful one too, ftlUy organizcd and has for its President Ebcn SuttOBi 
for they were less than half the number of the South Escpj 0f tfii3 place/whose experience in manufacturing 

Danvers company. The error was discovered just too and business sagaoity 
late to rectify it without incivility to the former com- prosperous career for tl 
puny, and! they Had the benefit of tflW feast while our - 
company had to partake of the plainer fare proyid d The Rail Si*httbh 
for the general procession. were out on Monday 

i Tne above is only one of the blunders which contin- were met by the Rail £ 

Esq., of this place/whose experience in manufacturing 

and business sagaoity are a pretty sure guaranty of * 

prosperous career for the Company. 

The Rail Svlitteks.—The Juvenile Rail Splitters 

were out on Monday evening with good music, and 

were met by the Rail Splitters of Salem and escorted 

Union. By some simple maohinexy a few men easily After choosing thirty Yote-mstrioutow ior me Hex* 
Bet and, continued this Lincoln "Ball in motion" Tuesday, the meeting adjourned amid great enthusiasm 

Q.v*r the-route, a. fitting cmblem to all observers of the -- * “ . 

onward and triumphing progress of that glorious prin- 
cipie of. Republican libeiOy' whioh gaining fresh impe¬ 
tus and- sts^ngth since the smoke and flame of ’56, 

The Salem Advocate,—We are glad to learn from 
this paper that its editor intends to pursue a liberal 
course towards his party opponents and from his gen- 

thfo^h*Na^J the gallant Pathfinder bore the radfont eral fairness we have no doubt that what he promise* 
banner all unpcHutodt has rolled. Fremont's more he will faithfully perform. He says—'‘‘We arc always 
fortunate to«pdriofc-Old Abe ofi the West—into the ready to publish anything of a courteous character 
honored Chair of Washington^ against our own party, oumllTnot excepted. Bo that 

Of the iRumlnatiofiS we hardly dare to speak, much !if our neighbor ever wants to pitch into the Democra- 
lCsa deseribef ,as4h#y* wholly transcend description.— |oy generaUy, or any body else particularly,^ we should 

The whole part of the town was one glow of | be willing to give him the opportunity** He even 
light from illuminated windows, Chinese lanterns, bon- f goes ao far as to be willing to admit into his columns | 

For County Commissioner. 
JCimball 577, Wilson 183. 

For Coimeillor. 
Baker590, Corliss 109, Nutting 21. 

For State Senator. 
Northend 535, Dane 296, Andrews 3, 

For llaprasentaUve to General Court. 
Stevens 592, Wilson 220. 

SECOND SENATORIAL DISIRICT. 

jtm? ttuuro is umji ouc ux me uiunueri* wmen contin- noio «.v. -- ^- ^ , 
uwlly happen in consequence of our unfortunate name, to that city to receive a collation. They return 
If our friends from’Danvers had been there, they would rather a lute hour, but we suppose their * mot er ? 

probably have had'the benefit of the feast. It is well knew they were out.” 

known' that m»ny Ltte« directed to this place are Q] kM Cho";br._a1 the'late dcmon.traUotf . 
carried to South Dennis, a town on the peninsula of Wm Soutllwiok prov;ded a good quantity of hiiUn- 
Cape Cod, where they are re-matled at the expense of ooln an(, HamUn olam 0t,owder> and it went off rapid- j 

e receivers. _ , . ly. He keeps also some of the Bell and Everett kind, 
The Lowell Dmly Cll>*m and N.m in a notice very wMA j, . st „• d, a8 it is all mado i„ the saint. 

complimentary to our Wide Awakes, in whieto it He is ready to supply his customer, with either 
speaks of their ‘»flne appearance and gentlemanly be- goyt , 
havior" attracting general attention, calls them the ’ _■ - ' - : ' , ... , '! - __ 
“Danvers" Wide Awakes, tho “Danvers Company” Can't Chow.—Our friends of the Everett Club oppdf “ 
and Capt. Nelson of the “Danvers” Wide Awakes, &c. site, take their defeat good naturedly. They have hunjT 

The editor candidly admits that our demonstration out a dead Dunghill Rooster in token of their inability 
surpassed theirs. to crow after the election, 4 l 

fijcs^Bkagolritighift, rockets, ROinai^candlwkand other ,our own doggerel. As to that matter,, we commend1,} 
fireworks. Add to this the brilllano^ »hed?OYer the his libomlit*y, but we must be excused^for not.admir- j 

town by tcu. or fifteen, hundred lanterns amL torches -ing, hfo good, taste. i 

Northend. Dane. 
Salem, 
Danvers, 

1296 1059 
, 541 188 

Hamilton, 77 66 
Middleton, 112 44 
South Danvers. ms 295 
Topsfield, m 84 
Wesham, 102 74 

Total, 2843 1810 

surpassed theirs. 

Banvjsbs.—-Our friends of Danvers illuminated their 
houses last evening for the first time with gas from 
their own gas-works. They will be quite likely to re¬ 
member the date as tho time when the light of a groat 
government reform shed its light over the land. 

j^KThe only orumbs of comfort to our Bell and Ev¬ 
erett friends here is the defeat of Burlingame. Our 
regrets are as strong as their exultation. 

Millinkuy and Dhkbh Making.—«Our lady read¬ 
ers are referred to the advertisement of Mrs. E. Gil- 
UngJW* which will be found In another column. 

XjAte Peaus.—Our acknowledgments are duS t° 
Mr, George Bancroft for those fine pears. They vfer® 

in excellent eating condition. 

Northern Lights .—There was a Blight attempt 
at illumination on Sunday evening by the northern 

lights, but it did not begin to rival the Wide Aw -® 
demonstration. Aurora must try it again. 

jj^We are pleased to announce that Mr J* ® 
Watts, the popular Music Teacher, will give one of h 

grand entertainments in this town shortly. Pr^fi8 

for some thing rich* 
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Th« Census of THU NoRrawEST.^The census re¬ 
turn! ere now so nearly complete^ that we eon ap¬ 
proximate closely to the population of thb Northwest. 
It will stand about as Follows t— 

Ohio. .   .2,fi0O,OO0 
Indiana.........1,400,000 
Illinois...... . .**.*.1,600,000 
"Wisconsin,.. *., l...... 000,000 
Michigan.................... 750,000 
Iowa..      700,000 
Minnesota.............. 180,000 
We have over eight millions of people in the seven 

Northwestern States, a number equal to the white 
population of the lift eon Slave States# More than one- 
quarter of the population of ithe United States is now 
in the Northwest. Its population is nearly equal to 
Now York, Pennsylvania and New England combined. 

Tub ViNTAoit «f Tin* Wkst..—From all sources We 
that the yield of the Western vineyards will be very 
great. The Iowa Republican says; 

“The vintage of this year will be extraordinary 
rich. From every side we hear the most bncoithigeing 
news—the most wonderful from Nauvoc, Illinois, 
where the yield borders on the fabulous. And yet, In 
spite of this immense quantity of grapes, the price has 
not fallen below ten cents per pound. At this rate, 
the price of wine cannot fall. 

Copper Shoe-Tips.—The manufacture of Mltchel’s 
copper shoe-tips In Lewiston, Maine, amounts to 
16,000 pairs per day, worth $400, using 600 pounds pf 
copper, wortq $ The works employ fifteen men 
constantly, whose labor costs about $fi0O per month. 
The value of the tips annually made amounts to about $120,000. 

sKiynras, 

^ar*Why has the sea arms f In order that ho may 
hug the mermaids, to be sure.—Traveller. 

UFT'he 20th day of November hu« been set apart as 
a day of Thanksgiving in Iowa and Ohio. 

jzr^-rho Post Office Department is about issuing a 
one cent ruled and stamped postal envelope. 

rS^The fugitive slave Bims, who create® such a iu 
rare in Boston some time ago, is now offered $)£ silo by 
his owner in Georgia for $1500. 

nrrhe city of Oineinuatti is hereafter to be lighted 
by tins from dark to dawn, moon or no moon. This is 
ahead of any other city except New York# 

jsSKThe richest mum in fit* Louis is James II, Lucas, 
banker, worth, it in said, $5,000,000 ; Peter Liu dell's 
estate is put down at $4,000,000; and that of iionohd, 
banker, at $1,500,000. 

^l^flrOfte of the New York sanitary police reports a 
Urge family in close quarters, n single shanty being 
occupied by Bridget Tragonning, her two sons, nine¬ 
teen pigs, two horses, three goats arid two dogs. 

riT Lawyers are taxed $50 per year on Vancouver's 
Island, bankers $250, real estate agents $100, and auc¬ 
tioneers $50# Real estate is taxed one per cent. 

j&fr-Thc Concord (N, H.) Patriot gays an unusual 
quantity of wheat has been raised in that State this 
year. Many (Urpicrs, who have heretofore raised but 
little if any, have this year harvested dlty to one huu* 
dred bushels each. 

Mrs. Dr. Lydir Haver Ha>brouek, of Orange county, 
N. Y,, who insist* that a woman should not be taxed 
unless she is allowed to vote, thought to shame the 
collector out of his demand by odorlng to work out her 
road tax. .She went upon the road and drove a cart. 

fiOr*11If a civil wqrd or two will render a man hap¬ 
py, ' said a Frenchman, “lie must be a wretch in¬ 
deed who will not give it. It is like lighting another 
man's caudle with your dwiv, Which loses none of its 
brilliancy by whut the other gains.” If all men acted 
Himn this principle, the world would be much happier 
than it is* 

The N. Y. Herald estimates that the Prince’s 
tour of w month in the American States cost him 
$100,000, and (lint other people spent on themselves 
and him, in wardrobes, balls, decorations mid displays, 
not less than two or two and a half millions, The 
New York Bail, estimating each wardrobe $2t)0, 
(and some of the ladies spent thousandgj) represented 
alonp an outlay of a million dollars, 

j5*®r*Tn the Superior Court at Norwich, It. Increase 
Stoddard has brought a suit to recover the amount for 
which his estuto was levied upon and sold for the pay¬ 
ment. of faxes. He is a quadroon, and wants t0 Hud 
out whether he is a “person of color,” or not. If the 
court decides he is not, then Increase wants to pay tax¬ 
es and vote. If he is, thun ho cannot vote and does 
not want, to pay taxes. 

.JstHFhc Postmaster General has issued an order 
that after the first of November all letters dropped into 
the post-offices with the postage unpaid, will at once 
be forwarded to the dead-letter offiue, without any no¬ 
tice being forwarded to the persons to whom they are 
addressed. Tills arrangement has been adopted be¬ 
cause the old plan was found to largely increase the 
number of unpaid letters deporlted. 

03?“ Radios, lor Corsets and Hkirts go to J, P. Pea¬ 
body's, '220 Essex street. He has Tiny wxst. 

Warren Five Cents Savings Bank. 
The annual meeting of tho Warren Five Conti 

HaYiwgs Bank will bo hold at the Wumn Bank Romm 
on WEDNESDAY, kov, 7th, at 7 o’clock P. M.» for 
the choice of officers ibr the ensuing year,' and for the 

transaction of any 'other bumnevs that shall legally 

come before them. 
Per order, 

FRANCIS BAKER, Secretary. 

South Danvers, Oct. 10th, I860, 

Dyspepsia. 
There is probably no disease which experience has 

so amply proved to be remediable by the PERUVIAN 
HYilUP os Dyspepsia. The most inveterate forms of 
this disease have been completely cured by this medi¬ 
cine, as ample testimony of some of our first oitixens 
proves. 
Extract of a Letter from Dr. Roswell Kinney of Mnnns- 

ville, N. Y. who has used the Byrop m his 
practice for two years past: 

Gentlemen,—With regard to the Peruvian Syrup, &d 
a remedial agent in certain forms of disease, I huvu no 
hesitation in saying it has claims to confidence equal, 
if not superior, to thoso of any medicine that has ever 
come under my observation. I have no doubt of its ex¬ 
cellence in many cases of chronic diseases. In one 
ease where I have used it in particular, it has triumph¬ 
ed beyond all expectation or hope. The case was a 
severe dyspepsia Itt connection with a diseased liver. 
The patient, ft young married lady, had foT two or 
three years suffered beyond measure, and had,from de¬ 
riving only partial and temporary relief Horn Other 
remedies, given up all hope, and settled down in a 
state of despair. Bho was induoed to use the Peruvian 
Syrup, A few weeks since I saw her in. town, when 
she told me she was cured. 

i'll' JWatmgtif. 

*n Bar l, by Rev Mr Murray, Dr. p, C. Firkin* tc 
M °f Ab<*1 Prostur, E»q , rtf fiutith DOTeri. 

bed 

In till* town, Oct m, of tmnntmption, Mia* MyrS, dRUffhter pf 
Joftepii ond Altnim PiwbCj', jrs ^ mo*. 

Mu* Uuahbf wr* rj» ihOBlUnj#l>1n ymrpjf lady <fi tin 
charaetor who, after ft protracted aeMoti of pliticut %r 
plaininff Ruifcrink, f weliUy and trustinflfftfi aaltop Jft Jobui 

Oct. ml}. Aim Llirabetn, wife of JMr AUHatUHM. ** ’ 
daughter of the late John nolby, r,f 8ftU4,ury, 

In Salem, Kov 1, Mrs BUiahAh m Wffe gf tit UemAyehk; 47 { 
4th, Oapt Edward H Truntbttll, 88 > SliR* Efidfl 3%^ 

aftyn,and 

acbevttatinsnta 
?r-r* ft 

*tHnw.I 

wmrn *, A TKRSiRER’Ci Q0»taia|n| f ar $ rcphii, t ' 1 
H.nlli n.nyon, Sor, r, 1900. ’ J. W. (iPTOH. j 

MILLINER & PRESS-MAKER, 
NO. a PARK STREET. *V> OAMyRIPfc , IH prejmfrd to nU.mi to .11 ord,r, 1, tho MU.Ufci»f! AKDl 
DHK88-MAK1NO iniSINESS, In ,u0 nf.U.t m.imor ,niU 

latoRt stylo*. Site W1U viuH tho houtcR of her patron*, when 
duMlrot!. i 

1 

NEW TAILe«IHR B00R8' 
m. .liOKD, ■ 

(Formerly Gutter WUII W^ II. Bur bock,) 
TTTOUhP respectfully Infirm hll frlonds of Salem add vl- 
I V oluhy that he has taken room* at 

J. P. Pcttbodfs Store, No. 210 Essex St., 
(Entrance 218 K*mm Street 

WUEEE BK5 INTENDS OAKRYINO ON 

THE TAILORING BUSINESS, 
In all It* htaoclu R, and impe*, hy »trdct a^BVlon fcP tfii iftjne 
to merit a Hhare ><f patioiiH^ *. 

Partiruiar atteutiou paiu to OtTtTTXNU OARNKITTS for 

b. toko. 
Salfttn, Nut. 6 lddO novTAf 

P I OKE D CAMiFC“H A I S ";hlOKrTiM. 
ANN H» BRAY hna juat received a small Invoice 

of selected Camel’s Hair Neck Tics, very fine# 
Also-—larger sixes CameTs Aik Eoarf*. We shall 

sell our Neck Ties cheap, and make quick sal# of 
them. ANN R, BRAY, 

nov 7 7d Federal street. 

LAD1ES DRIVING GLOVES. 7 
JgU CKBKlN U aun t lets, for Ladies j also, Eouen 

!nf»*imere, for Riding Habits \ for sale by 
nov7 A T AROTRR k CO. 

A: 
DRESSING 

Nl> MDBCG 
■,, Fqr oftle by T 

Atro-S 3 ARCHJ-Sl & CO. tiaxl 
NSW SILVER WARE. JUST received, an asaoriment of Silver Chips, #Gob¬ 

lets, Butter Knives, Nnpjdn Ringi, Ghi|d's S^ts, 
etc. All warranted fine Silver, and lor sale fhe 
lowest Boston Friees. JOSFPII J IlTDHR, 

nov7 2 West Bloek^-188 Bwex street. 

PADDED DESK FOLIOS, IjtOR the Counting Room ancLOifiue, Several new 
' styles just opened, and fbr Ride by 

(4|QRGR crbamfr, 
nov7 243 Fssex st, Brown Stone Blook. 

NEW MUSIC. CONCONK'S Lessons in VomdTzation; IliawathR 
Sohottischo, by E K Eaton ; Uuby Polka, arranged 

by W E Gilmore; Florence Polka, by B L Downing | 
Zouave Maxurkn, by Geo X) Kjusley 5 Uriella, sqng 
and chorus, by H P Banks. Received and for sale 
by . GUOKGF CRBAMEtL 

DIARIES FOR ISBI* A COMPLETE assortment of the various si Res and 
stylos of Counting-house and Pockrt<v<„Diarie&, 

Daily Journals, kc, in fine Turkey und common Bind¬ 
ing—just received from the ^ubhshers^and Jbr sale at 
the’lowest prices at 

u%v7 
CREAMER'S, 
248 Efsex street; 

220 
FUL 
A do 

do do 
do dp 
do do 
dt> do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

b do 
do 

4«4s do do 
do do 
do do 

> do 
o do 

do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

t 

fttrttlVfh THIS WEEK. , 
L line of Hand Hand Knit Hoods; 

do do do do da Blbevear f 
do do do do do Santa get ft 
do do do do do Skating Cap^ 
do do do do , do Mittens; .1 
do do do do do Mens' Socks; 
do do Knitting and Jacket Yarnsi f 
do do Zephyr Worsteds; • * 
do do Best Steel Bjpring Skirts; ^ 

.do do French Coiieta and Rodicer, 
do do Bonnet and Dress RticheSf* 
do do Wrought Collars aud Slbcyeij 
®p do Embroidered lldkfs; 
do lo Lilkhts’ Wabts andRphes; 
do do Edging* and Insortinga; * 
do do Blonde and Gap Laces; ^ n ?* 
do do Linen Lawsp and Cambrics; ^ 
do do Plaid and Plain Cambrics;., ? ,: 1 
do do White Lin qua k Linen Bosoms; 
do do Rosiety an® Gloves; 
do do Grtuntlet8,and Gloves; 
do do Our Best Kid Gloves; 
do do Kid Gloves for 56 cents; 
do do Perfumes and Fancy Goods. 

sac mmmmzc, ©#aj-K3ve, 

JOHN F. DEi^BOBY. 

a % -o i f r <J;f 
- i«4&, Wv 

tho lipi 
not feel 
blues will come on, no matter how much they may be 
resisted. Melancholy saps the spirits and destroys use¬ 
fulness. Drive away tho indigestion, and all is right. 
To do this, Ham’s Invigorating Spirit stands unrivall¬ 
ed. If that does not do it, what nope is there for dys¬ 
peptics ? 

Joseph J, Rider, 
dealer in * 

jewelry, Silver 
and 

Plated Ware, * 
Advertises in the 

WizAni). 
Read his advertisements. Call and examine his 

Goods, and judge of quality, x>riees and styles for your- 
aoIos, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts* 
Iris EJC, as. In liuolvfivy, liefom Hun, GKunoa P 

^ Bulge of Prohalo and Im-olvoiicv, wi lnn and f*r »ald cmunt- 
tv x Tho MihHoriboi ha* boon dnlyappointed aH-i^noe of «!• ••* 
tai «f AUUUBTlfS SJEAEL, of Salem, in »aid county, trader, 

aU,l'he°aocond*meotii»g of the creditor* of anid insolvent debtor, 
will be held at the Court of Insolvency, at Salem, in aid> 
on the twelfth day of JNovumber next, at nine o clock. A M , at 
which meeting creditor* Aasl^nee. 

SalcnnOot. 8, 1860. __- 

Chairs sold cheaper than anywhere else, 
—UY— 

BROOKS, 
© MAJtSIlAl.L STB.EE r, f j 

7 MARSHAIA 8TKES13T, ! 1 
M|i 1X4: «LACK STONE STREET, 

. 1J30 BLACKS l’ONE STREET, 

oet3l.3t BOSTON. _ ' 

WEST’S IMPROVEO PUMP. 
MUHLB-ACTIJO, ASTI-FRREZISO, LIFTING ASU fORCISG. THE rcnutatlon of thn Pump is eiiabllaho l as the alinpieil 

ami moat powerful in uae, It Is ttaed by tho bust Engineers 
,md MoehunicN, and gives perfaet aathfaetion, 

“it is cheap, easPy worked, don't fra. *e up, vrork* itt deep 
ir,{,.Uo* wJlt., ...5 for r-i* .no t , «w «« 
mad.."—Bouton TravoUmt. M.»llfaclnted and Bold b, 

C. R. HILL & CO., 
20 Union Street Sc 1 Friend. Street, Boston 

0eUU~3t . 

^ Found! ON tho corner of Main and Drove *treots, * OOLI> PIN, 
oinainlug hair. The owner can have U by ft] 

tlils offlee, proving property, and paying for •’b” 
wout, M v 

rjL* 

.fNrifflPR-' .a 

1ST S3 W IJY X, XI -0 
■■■ : ' :j* al*i < . ■. ■ i.' 

mmummTmr. 

DRISi r 

i MimmWn g, 

1API flrcy MorollaA, oklrft $ 
A\J 5 p« Oroy^odfWP, vary 

* ^iy 131 cent*. 
odff20u»25o| 

•JQ PS BUehofTs and English Grown Black Silk*, at bar- 

Bargains in Black Silks, 
Grown Black Sll 

928 EaadxitwSt, 

. . • DOMESTIC COOD^. s 
JUST nponod, 800 pa Bleaohftd Cotton*, 8 1-4, 8, 0,10, 11 and 

181 Ct*. - •: * . « ■ 
5 bales Brown Cottons, 8 1-4, 8 1-8 and 9 et*, 

50 ps Bed, Gray and Blue Twilled Waunels, »5 to 33c. 
Plain Grey Plaunel*. 85 to SB ot* ; • 

50 pa White Flannels, 12|ci 
1 bale fine all-wool White Flannels, only 95c j 
1 do heavy Grey Twilled J'lannnbi, only 86c; 
3 p* fine White Flannels, from 30 to 75c; 

Cases line Cambrics, OR; 
Barceuet do BL 8 and 10 conU; 
Brown and Bleached Linen Covers, very low. 

PBE8BY & PEAKING, 33fl Essex stmt, 
♦ . ■ u -f ’ r * ’ *' 

Linen Bamask. , 
1 A P8 all linen Dlmask, from auction, 85 eta; 
IU lfa pa ali-Hnon Diaper*, | wide, by the piece #1 85*-- 

worth Bl 75. 
FHfABING, m Essex streot. 

M Capes. 
t AA new slyiea Fall G«®ei, Arom tosifif 
IUU Cloth for Ladib»fwpes, ami for Men’s and Boys* 

wear, at bftrgaiti*. 
PKE8BY & FEAKING. m Essex sti oet. 

100 
White Quilts, 

WRITE Quills, from f 137 1-3 up? 
150 new atyloa Plaid Lone and St 

BEESBY A 
ig and Square Shawls; 
IA BING, 388 Essex street, 

Watch Bering Skirts. 

loo 
are bargain* j 

PBE?BY & FEARING 

&&S Es^ejc street, 

v- SALEM. 

IPXRS PBOC® SA.3PB 

firM»u»7ftctnro fiscal VitottMu to IWd ©lw»W| vie: 
TEE MAKBLE PATERT—Kouh cfiiiai 1 , 
ALL OTHER DESCUIPTION8 OF MANUFACTURE—the 

other plas*. H ' ,, . » „• . %»... v .■% 
Tief^R^lrimist#tfflfer lirflft& imt»6Hi^t pOtht. 
Experience and mediMUleal skill hav^ produced In this after 

class iitt article efjHai to its roquiromepta in only five out of the 
six sides of the Safe. 

Experience has also shown the. cause,,hi the immeroit* cases 
•of till.* class of Safe having boon hurried, to bo thrt Heat being 
conducted by the Iron, liKUapomaablo in the construe ion of the 
do- r and ddor*W'fly, directly Upon the in-ido wood casing of tho 

B^diy ifynyln^ tht* eliwH unreliable in all omergoncies. 
jpl |QBLiND;]|^ENT has pi'oyod to^o as IlH proof Ip 

tfte front or door sldO as In either one ol lt| other sides, hy so 
iCor and doorway of l{cfrt.eondiicting mat rial 

in pltum of tlxo Iron, as usod on the other class of SafOS, wo tlm* 
lh* iusicTo wo.dTcftse Is os wholly out Iroga communication 
of heat through this side as If there Wore no opening there, 
thus rendering it proof against any htfift Iobb than sufficient to 

inelt the mass of iron and stone. 

M. B. BTGKEIjOW & JmsOM HARDY, 
32 jfyhofl’rtfwtt 

Manufi^mrers *na wprietors wr rito 

MAR LAND PATBMT WMNk 
OCtUl-tf 

Imitation of all Woods. 
CHAMBER SETS, 

—AT— 

; bboqks’9, 
9 MARSHALL & 100 BLACKBTONE STRHETS. 

oct3l-3t BOSTON. __ 

120 »Iackstone Street, aafl 
0 MARSHALL STREET, BOSTON. 

All Kinds of Mattresses, 
ah Kinds of Feathers, 

All Kinds of Clocks, 

YY. 3?. B. BROOKS. 
oot3lfit 

carpets of AH kin d s, 
SOLJD CHEAP, 

-BY- 

W. P. B. BROOMS, 
9 MARSHALL & .ISO RLACIK8TONE STREETS, 

0013 Wt , ...BOSTON. 

Under dans eats, 
Hosiery, . 

Gloves, 

MID GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. 
THE largest assortment of superior qualities to be 

be found in the city, is at 
GEORGE S. WALKER’S, 

Dealer in Gent^s Furnishing Goods $ Toilet ArGclos. 
! No 152 Essex street, Bowker Place. 

My stock Qf ItitlONElttY I am closing positively 
at oaST, intending to mako tho above exclusively my 

business* fe" tf-oct31 

wfeW? cooos. ! 

TH0MA8 W. DOWNING * CO. 
JJAVB Just recaDod^ftoni New York, the lw«wlknd most 

FALL GOODS 
ever uflkred In dk \ 

Uavitig inadu arrangnmen * with the leading Now York and 
Boston flollrtCH, we shell he supplied with the latest novelties 
Eft^yrpuarin tkoao markota^l I 

street, 

HECKSCHER COAL! 
$5.50 per Ton oh Wharf. 

FXfLL supply of thl* Superior Goal, 

Beth lied and White Ash, 
Of the various sisea, fer sale at wholesale and retail, FOB 
% T CASH ONLY, by 

W. P. PHILLIPS, 
FhiHipg1 WhaPf, Salto. 

oetlMy 

DRESS AMP CLOAK MAKING 1 
Mrs* P. L. Palmer ■*-■* 

JpyAg taken Booms 

Over L81 Fssex Shreet, opp. Essex House, 

. .... And will mannfaetura to order, 

Dresses, 9 J fe “ 5 

' Cloaks L 

Capes, 
Bedoains, 

Child Fen's Garments, 
Styba* EiiiivEt *b«rt motive. t 

WAGHlNt SEWING of every description, including XJx* 
O KR GLOTH wo of every denerlption, a* wcrtl as GkNXkAL 
FSkwiko, executed with neatness and despatch, 

hooks mi Bssm street, 

OVER A. J. ARCHER i 00,’S* a m-.--, 
Salewi, Got, 18^. . . Shno* 

B. C. MANNING & OO, 
SueoMurt to JOHN DIKE k CO., 

H EALims m 

COAL, WOOD) BARKj BA?f Ac., 
35ffO- ass aDEmrB-'Y STmssiap, 

N. C* UOBIHNS, IL C.. BANNING, 
oetlt 

■-T !_T rr T(-r t - *rr cr 

LXTOT-t' & HART, 
i turn M :d<tnfT :4 a Iff 

9 

SlTtTON BLOCK, MAIN STHJGJET, 

SOUTH DANVERS. 

WILLIAM J, PI0KJI|IHIfO 8, MART. 

Out3-tf 

HORSE BLANKET* 
^vrsrr> BOBBI. 
Just rceolYod a prime ASaertmont, which 

were trau^t for Cash, pud wW bg*. 
sold at a very small ad¬ 

vance—at 

. 3Su ict*. 

oct24-tf No, 280 Essex at., Salem, Mass. 

To the Ladles & Gentlemen of 8. Danvers 

JOHN L ASHBY 
^ianVifactfirer atfd Goaflctt- in Custom Made 

BOOTS, SHOES iND BOBBERS, 
j of- all kinds. 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Boots and Shoes, of all kinds, 
rondo to order, at short notico. 

No. b Central Street, Salem, Mass. 
Eepairing, pf every dosorliHipn, done in tho best man- 

Utah* Also, fof halo—the Cepprtr^dbd Bootees, n»r oulidren, 
octS^.tf 

Thos, W. Dowidng & Co. 
HAVE lust received a fine assortment of 

BEitAl>CLftT03, CAbSmERES, 

seplS-ff 

DOESKINS, VESTINGS, 
UNDER VESTS, DRAWERS, 

stockings% - Umbrellas. 
HANDKEROHIEFS, .GLOVEg. 

179 Essex S&roet. 

$ T O VE S! 
JOKClsr HITN'T, 

No. 15 Lafayette Street, Salem, Mass., 
BESPECTFULLY calls the atlontion of the citlxeqs of 

SOUTH DANVEIM and the- neighboring towns, to hin 
d and well soloetod stock of STOVER, consisting In parig 

of 

“THE REPUBLICirt 
THE ** WELCOME,” 

NEW' FftLLQOODS. 
A. J. ARCHER M OO. 

181 E1SS3EX' STREftlT, 

Have opened An extenrivc stock of 

BICH ADTtJMM GOODS, 
OomprMug choice seleotiquh ftom all the most desira¬ 

ble stylbB ta European Goods, received by recent 
arrivals, and In Americans Fabrics. 

Having completed extensive alterations and Ira- Laments hj our Btorc, we kavp cveryiaoility for the 
ay of Goods, and purchasers wdll End in each de¬ 

partment a full and complete assortment from which 
to make stieetions* ■ . *. 

We riLail continue to offer the Best GdSs; a# %w 
Fmc*i, * y > 

A, 4* ARCHER A CQ., 
seplfi ‘ 1$1 Essex street. 

- Has this week received a large lot of 

d- o o u> s, 
s* ,, Cpp^iirtjqg op .,{ 

. ’ Ne'iv Spiral of PLAIDS, f 
All Wool DkLAINES, 

« Style* of SHAWLS, * ^ 
“ Plaid « 
« CAMBRIC COLLARS, 

SETTS, 
« SCARES, 
“ CAssiMEitBa and Dokbkiks, 

.. New Ho*ierjf and Clow* fat WjaeMw.*# 
Mm >, anjj , ,$;4* itH htf-p4/K 

• -■ '* *"*'' 

Three Doors Bast oif Maiuut^^t', 
^tqnd^fkunmii, OeUlo—if f' * 

r;«iwA.- ClioiceiMgsforSalo. 
fbr sale uioo pIGH of MwiMib^ince 

AlbemlrfClt ester County breeds, of whToh the Hkeki* 
tuuk the First Premium at the late Cattle himw, Prhio* xanmtk- 
AUlp. j v-. BYUUN OUO0ALP, 

■„ * _ .-I-l.,’ «i Ai * Near Tapley’s Brook. U 
South Danvers, Oct. t0, I860. ^ tf 

B. JP. bur 
- '* * ' ^ * *bt* koMt vt. 

■k ft&wmptwomf 

OFJ?I GE*—~pftUrc 
^1 RMmSive 

1-0 

For SoutS Darn ers and Salem* 
SfeehLovell Pqvt, at 
press Office, South Danvqrs* 

loo Bba* - 
Orders sent by muiLursotherwiso to South Banv«rtr 

wLl be promptly attended to. tf-oct8 

-^FlhrWtw' oo'brts,1- 
13 ®CEIVFI| hy the last steamer. ANN R% BRAY* 
XL 76 'Fedfcraf iWwz, has a Sail assortment 4of oJU the 
ilcsirablo styles of Goods ibr Ladies’ and (Jhildfegy’s 
wear. , . 4t, ,| 

We shall open this morning, for Children, Plaids 
for winter wear; Ottoman Cloths, fo,p Ladies Dressy ; 
a new' assortinenf of Yelveteens, in small figures and 
stripes* . , . 

A fuir asBortment of All-Wool Mous dq Lalnes, new 
patterns; Figured an^Rmbossed Thibet* ; bcautilul 
styles Plaided Aipaccas; for Mo\imiii|g, Plain do ; a 
[new style Brown and other Colofa Figured Eugenes, 
f Shawl*, various patterns ; Tweed Capes and Cloaks* 
; ’Black Silks, Bepn£at a harg&in, Jor rids reason r 
because we have a large stock on hand. octal-tf 

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN. ' 
r OAYLE A <mh *; 

i GENTS for this article, may bn found at DO FRONT ST,, 
daring the forenoon, ftna at their STORE, FuiLUfS' 

w HaUF, during the afternoon, where they will fecelvo etdet’s, 
for it at manufftcturers’prices, ^ 

They will also keep samplo* of their FLOUR, GRAIN, &.c, at 
30 From street, 

Salem, Ock 31, 1860, - - 

TANNERY FOR SALE. 

And a great mahy othera of tho poev f mo 
terns, Also, a large assortment of 

Parlor, Office and Store Stoves, 
Of the moat excellent dmft&ns. Gall and examine. 

THE “ LAFAYETTE.” 
This Is ft new and beautiful WOOD AND GOAL STOVE, 

with a very large Oven, and of neat and ohatto’doslgn There 
is a new patent principle introduced*ln this :8tovo, makiitg a 
pcrfoct Gas Burner, and thoreughiy Ventilating tho Oven. 
The air Is fttimUad at Uie stdos.^arrled ’betwocu the two - Ore 
plaies, and after being highly heAU d, passes into the oven, 
and thence, by an arrangament qf rtonble ttVp rtvoU Flatea, har¬ 
ried in a full sheet aerosa tho top of the oven on anil Iptb Tlio 
firo, l have thoroughly tasted the priuhlplo, 
too the oven to bo superior to any t 
to the brick oven. 1 also kucp this 

I know, and fully equal 
fttovo with Extension Top 

and largo Hot Water Reservoir, ami Urge Gloset. , 
I also keep constantly ou hand a largo assertiuont >ot ; 

LAMPS and FIXTURES. 

1 Lamps altered to bhrn Kerosene Oil. 
KT Furnaces Cloanod, Repaired, *nd p«t in perfect order. 

All work executed with despatch, and wavrautod. 'l’rnao 
solicited. tf-octl7 

OVERCOATING* ! OVtftCOAtlNCS ! 

i UQUSTUS J. AECHER & CO. have in *»ok a. 

IX, complete asaortment of 

MOSCOW BJSAYEBS, 
rilFSIDENT BLAYERS, 

TRICOTS, 
! CASTOR BE AYERS, 

PlhOT CLGTIIS, 
HEAVY SILK MIXTURES, 

BROADCLOTHS, 
CASSIMERES, 

DOESKINS. 

They irn^tc attention ’of purchasers fit wholesale and 
retail. 

oot2i l®1 Essex shroot. 

WR offer for sale the extensive Tannehyy 
with the large,.Gurtypqi SpDq», Bgrpj ftpd othm bulldin®* 

on the premises, Bllitated in Hotrtn Danvers, and well known 
as the “ Southwicic Yard.” Ttia In every rosjioct the md*t do- 
sirable location for a Tanpory inSouth Danvers, being sfra-wted 
In the center of the village, an d1 with in. a /e^v .rod s of tiho ■dif¬ 
ferent railroad depots. The yffd contains 270 Tan Vats, 22 
Limaa, §3 Water Syakx, mostly under cover. TUckc arc sevpij 
ai valuable Rous# Lots on walnut street, wMch wllLhe void 
either separately or In connection with the Tannery. Tho 
property will be sold very low to close a concern. A portion 
tof the purchase Tnoney ci;n remain on xnor gage, it desired. 
For farther parfiaulars ap»Nf on tho premise*, or to S, If. Gin 

■borne, Eben S. FoW, and Thotima IS. FrmAor, Tnuatee*. 
■South Danvora, July IB, hdhU, 

, J. F,* A J. W. ROBERTS, 

Foi-elgn and. Domestic L’rnits, 

Nuta, Cdnttectiteery, &.«. 
Not’having ?aftcleitt accommodation for Iheir customers at 

■their m Stand, Nth fue rftrodt, 
*rYit?B onened, in connection therewith, a new 
JUL - - W»U-L»e*Me.«a- SftsunAHLISHMENT,,;. ...4,1! ’ € 

(Formerly occupied by S. P, <3rocknn^ L 

Got., of Washington Front Stroofe, 

in She immebiato vicinity of The fcAILROA® ••»*«/ 
Pot, which has beau entirely refitted thi*«ughout, whore th^f. 
wifi keep constantly on hrtftd the CrreheVt and largest assoat- 
Tuent o/1 Oranges, Lemons, ‘Bananas, Pine Apples, Faunas, 
Plums, Figs, Raisins, Dates, ©fives, Diines1'01trtm,4ruHkm, G»- 
coannts, ana Nuts of all other kind** Poer*^ AppJos* -tomatom* 
and'Grftpos, and the smrfler fruits rtf evary 
their different seasons ; ml mlfeirtb, with other Jn 
|ratfo,khiiy dffergor sale toVhe clttfeeus «if Saiem^and ? 
htThodowestnashspriees. , ■ ’ ,*’ n* ' -‘i?t 

PP* Dealers and Pleasure Parties supplied at ’tUnsbortfi^ 
notice, and with pitnc'tnality aud fidelity. H 
i Salem. Gct. i7,1SU0. - f ^ * 

r~~l llouseioits for s«lA . Z~ 
V 4 TWENTY toHoqjse«Lsife, iff 

offered for sale, on a Hew sTrccf. oft land or 
the subscriber, leading from Aborn stpee%f beipK 

I a co.itinuation of Plerpant sDceh Th^sRuati^i# 
[ Is pleasant, dn high ground and easy of afcceivr, 
■Land inht#v;icldt^ is rapidlyftdWNhg in value 

and a good opportunity is now afforded to obtain aigood house 
lot at a cheap pflae and on/iasy torm*. 

to a,a '8ub»«tbori)iM ^0TM;f_ 

■South DanyerB, Afiwrchifirtth, ^ ^ ^ ^ s - —   

Iff! 

Cottage for Salih 
THE, SubStMber ofjgm 'for saio fho ndW 

COTTAUEfwr T®ilWwT STREET. This 
1 cottage is thoroughly built of the best mafori 
»1, and Vanished throiighout in thb best man- 

Cheap Mouse lots IttSF Sale. 

igiou street, aooqt o minutes warn trom tuo djowcu 
cry, and 15 miuu'tos Walk from thrtdffpotB, Post Gfllce Ait. They 
are pleasantly located, chiefly upoh Bslet#ino street,’wfeicfl 
has been rnconUy laid out and graded,, oyer land yuflkfontly 
elevated give Review of the vUlage, and the neighboring 
■city df Salem, The price sod’terms of payroopt aro mreh as to 
put it Within the*eaoU of any mau having heallh kbu •employ¬ 
ment, toprochrp ft pm-manont ’homestead. None foit wsons 
of g'»o(l moral character and industrfohs ha’hjtshiortd %pply, «* 
it will be mv. eftdeavtm to limit, iro.^x^f&nwlMa. «»<* sale to 
such persona. Any ope wishing he bargain fiWM, willftml 
tthorft *tn makn ah mtrly ap plication, as the best dots are befog 

•taken nn-^^TifWlng htready Teen srtld. 

South DattVors, may’S^ 
SIDNEYU. BANCROFT. 



1 

At DANVERSPOllT, 

'IvBrfSfta fiM8> autl of 

WBLTE ASH-^jho |egL ixt jnpst cr^es^fcp 
4 Ntrnltce^ aftll McGee SterfdS, 
3LOC0;ST M|)XJ^X’A|ICts4. fxm burning, gtfhfte asli 

the purest article mined. 
Por^X^jf East PfanMui, or 

Also the celebr&edBRAJfKLlN COAL, the best in 
' tfte fbr 'Cookustg PontolES. 

Office hi SontlilDanvorfl in tho Square, at the South Beaming 
Depot. -r. * 4 julySK) 

T- . -A.. SWBETS33B, 

" DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
87 Mala St., So. Danvers, 

imil «Cj i pkAlkr in A *£- 
Drugn, MedielneB, Chemicals, Foreign 

L* echos, Shakers’ HerbB, Dye Sturm, 
Gums, Acids, SpongeB, Shoulder 

, upil Genuine m mm liMHWIdedi&iueB^ 
Alfo, Imported Cigars of choice brands, 

Perf^pp-yS ^ail# Aril:l<&ifid Stationery, 
Physicians' " 

parsons, 

New ApothecaryStpre l 
i) . P. GROSVENOU, Jr., 

Informs the citizens of this place that 

j) uip anh IHt&ktius 

©an be iound at 8& $TBBBT. 

Hopes peHohal attentldli tb fila profession to marl 
a share of public firfon _ - ■ ' may 23—tf 

GEORGE E. i StfeAfeOM; 

v .’■■ . > A l t ■ Deaior in - 

DRUGS & MEDICINES 
Fansy aid Yo%t Articles, Ac., 

j&q ■ • M4j'£M!3gcw ism T 

Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,..... South Dangers. 

ITURB! 

i^fiAT 205 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

• .. srojsr. , "W* a 

_ A ji*g4 ^WtlelllMdMWmBtNSr FtmiUTOBB, consisting in part of 

Mahog&iiy and Walnut Sofas| Ohainfflij§fe and SSdsffiW^ 
ui i < h WALmir chestnut Exjmrw tables 

CHESTHUi’ AND PAINTlSi KflRijlKVBRi SSTTS, 
, ' Some very desirable patterns. 

Cane and ooA Seat Chairs, BedBteaJs, "Bureatvi, 8te. 

jaoo ^ayaa’asaafffeifHd^,^;;: * 

• > r-*» U ft'* « WMW will #e sold at a small advan^^to«©st. v 

Hair, Palin and Mah’MatlrMcs! Mahogany and (Hit Frame Looking Glasses, die. 
,§, # IWttofc'aftSlhi* Jaigc juid atJmpWe Mfciortmcnt of GOODS usually found ln Furniture 

9 s®*‘ * wSeroo*^ * idle above Goods are in the newest find moat desirable styles. 

¥’BX.X.O‘WSa 

Cl 

Salem, Jufte 0, * 186UT. 

33 _ JR- PBB.KINS, 

-PHOTOGRAPHIC flilTKBfv 
241 Essex Street, Salem. 

Patent AmbPotypes, Stereoscopes, 
Photographs, Sphercotypen, Melainotypes, and patent leafh|r 

vavouB sizes, taken with all the imnrqyemeutft of 
srtraits, MferiAfrurcw, Engravings, ifec.^ aecmated y 

205 Essex St., Salem. 

Pictures, of 
thee ark! iPqrtraiti, 
copied. views taken when desired. Inn 11 

REMOVAL. II 

JPI&IIDsp’ES’Ja XDH Xj-A.USriBS? 

Ljoneses, CiiUtmeres and TWbets, 
T KECJEfTED, and selling at very low prices 

FOR THE GAW- 

I:,,; 
*o, 

2T*£ 

MATTINGS,. 

6IL JtN<r> WOOL ««* nPtt\ H 

©tfcplif, 

a&b Ahirm .wmm, 
Sflliug at greatly reduced prices, at» e; =i,%4 

‘ GEORGE P, DANlKhS*, 
.*_< WBree Doors East of Moatanent. [ 

Gas and Steam Pipes and Gas Fixtures. 

E. H. STATEN, 

GA8, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
$ AS, STEAM AND WATEli FITTER, 

131 E**ex SL, Lynde fel#fc, ialem, Mass,, 

■ .-CV: EJ^LRU JN , 

C^-A-S FIXTURES 
01^ every description for lighting Stores, Dwellings, Public 

Buildings, Churches, etc. 
Old (inammmm^nd Lamp! refurshhed to look as Well as 

new. gtffWcdi Pipe* Water. Rubber 
Hose Man-head G as k 8 h|»et ftndltiyg Packings for steam 
work constantly on lw®B» ^ ■**** * 

Agent for GiO, B Fobtkr’s Carcke Gas Burnkf, (WoaAk 
PMludtthe h«|fe amd most eopnoiuicnlGas Burner in extafcoudh 

Solo Agoat for Wm. bhaw’s Gas and Air Stores, for opok* 
idg aud hearing hy Gis, 
d J4 fi, U. STATEK, 1S1 Essex St,, Lyndo Block, 

MHB. Da- O- DFX.ETOECHiDa 

keeps eons tan tly on hand, 

A wiuc. SELECTED ASSOBJ’MEJgT OF 

Millinery Goods, 
At Booms 168 Ensex street, Salem. may 16 

STEVENS, 

IVrAKIEXl. 

B. V. 

WATOM 

— 4J»D JIKaI.KU IK — 

Watches, (Rocks, Gold & Plated Jewelry, 

SILVEB AND PLATED WARE, 

OOTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Gold awl Sliver taken rf elfcliaige lor New, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 

warranted. 

16 MAIM STr, OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
SouTir fUKVKtes, - - * » - - “ AIass. 

aEED’S CLOTHING FRAME. 

mlc &8cM 

^ CLOTHES D>RYER, > 

■Which sitrpasse* anything of the kiml now in use. Among ita 
Rdvautagvs, ftportable,! andtsAnsiw Gkhen up and removed af¬ 
ter every washing; l*ho line (of which it baa 150 feet) i* hue 
pres erred frewn rotting by exposure, and tins is a great saving. 
In ease oF sudden wHa it can he elased up in an instant ami tak¬ 
en m a plane of shelter* It oduuniea but little room iu the yard, 
and by the aetfen of the wind it revolver, «wd thus dries the 
eltttHds evenly 

^Khw^mrmay hrspiBrat the store of the subscriber, oppo¬ 
site the Denver* Bank, Where ils cheapness and anperi.»rity w|U 
bfe ntada manifeaK Hrwseholders are invited to cull and examine 
it. aug8 FRANCIS MORRILL, 

JOSEPH J. EIDER, his friends 
and tlio public, that ho baa i^emoved|from H42 Essex Street, 

to the New and Sptudftfl# %lle^ 
«n, I IMIOCK, 188 ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 

Whieh hks been fitted up expressly for his bufUie§«,jind where 
will be eonit|r^ffthdiagfdll and tmont of 

Jewelry, and Silrer IPIatod Ware 

in the newest and most desirable stylos, and at prices as low as 
such goods can be purchased itt Boston or New York, 

Grateful to the Inhabitants ol UiIh city amhylpinity for the 
liberal ufttrdnitgc hftirhtofdrei BeipJowentire BwHsorlber Will, by 
strict attention to his businsst, fair prices,,and a desire to ac¬ 
commodate, endeavor to merit a eoutlniiance thereof. 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

fob 8 0> | ^ % W.E8T Bl4pC|£t |gs Stf$4. 

qHRRIER & MIDLER, 

DealorB in 

MAITBESSES, sFMHEUS,- 

ESSEX ST. 
S.lf’iti, rtc. l.—ly 

J. PlillLEY, JR. 

BOOK- Bgl 3ST B E UR 

'I’ jl / 1 I— a<h£»— '.I' '* » - < 

.MMEBS* 
Blank Account Books of every pattern, ruled and bound to 

tent Ion given to binding Tiano Music. All order- promptly 
attended to. . <U! }'A f * I. L s I ’ j; PKKLKV, Jit. 

jan 11— ly ___ 

Dyspepsia Remedy. 
DR. DARIUS HAM’S 

arom/MWk iNviQosiArlli# SIpirit. 

This MedloindhiaJ been used by the public for six 
with incrqasiug favor. It is recpmiaended to Cure ' 
Dyspepsia, i^ervoiisness. Heart-bum, Colic 
Pains, AVind in Stomach, figr Paiim, in the 

Steaclacho,- Drdwsiftfess,’Kidney 
Uomplaiiits, Low Spirits, Delirium 

Tremens, Intemperanee. 

It Stimulates, Exjulabatbs, iNriaoftATBs, 
BUT WILL NOT InTOXIOXTB OB StUPBBY, 

AS A MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual 
curing the mOHt aggravated caser of Dyspepsia, Ifiduty 

Oomplaluts, and all other derangements of the Stomach and 
Bowels, In a speedy maimer. 

It will instantly revise the most melancholy and (hooping 
spirits, and restore tlio weak,, nervons and sickly to health 
strength and vigor. 

Persons who, from the injudicious une of liquors, have be* 
come dejected, and their neryquj systems, shattered, const! 

3 broken dowb taid^suBjcc 

} , 
Kidney 

NEWMAN & S1M0NDS, 
JJKALKllS IN 

& 
¥ 

KEAUT-MADB CLOTlime,'”. GENTS’ FUR¬ 
NISHING GOODS, HATS, OARJT, 
■ BOOTS, SHOES, Sic... i , 

South HMUVCrs Square, Opposite Congregational .Church 

tUM'L NKWMAN. KATH’L BYM 

E* S, FLINT, 

• / Manufacturer and Poirier in 

X XT XT-3 Sk -M O X.3 % K 
' AND SHOE STIFFENING SF ALL KINDS, 

«. ^ 2 Mai** BtubBt, Secfii DAnviers. -- - 

(HiNaTD^ STBEJ#Jf B4XEM, * 

MattUfaeturerB of 

Hose Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
'■‘--i*- .a Stained Wood 

COFFINS and CASKETS, 
MAKING this am* exclusive business, wo are ready at nil 

times and at the Bhortqit untlae to furnish Grave Clothes 
of vaiious Btyios/aB vveliwksCiiiEfihaiaBd Casket* of the finest 
finish. Personal attention given, and delivered without extra 
charge to any of the neighboring towns. All orders by exprefs* 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention. - 

Black Walnut and White Wood 
Boards, Flank’ and Joiata 
. a .-Tor ,aala. j 

- dec 14-l5mJ# wj W f. 1 I iri \ 

l 1 OLD AND SILveI SPECTACLES^iND 
EYE crrAS««».? vee’d 

J Also—a largo iBmrtmt’Ht Of Stedl Bow Specs, convex and 

fe°s£lff‘lUibh^l *1^f ’’ Stahtf frAuaei aHild kha: douhli 
Gashes. , 

Ndw Glaseos fitted to Ritit the eye, at short notice. 
fob 5a JOSEPH J RlDEf, 2 West Btock—188 Essex nt. 

tutlqps broken dowtf Ito® BUbJecUi tpsthdt horrible curse to 
humanity, the DKl.ruiUfll TREMkNS, will, almost imiuediajqly, 
feel the happy and healthy invigorating oilleacy of Br Hhmli 
luvigoiatiug Spirit. •' 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
DobK—One wine glasg:.fuRu ofUqi.aa ueccgaary. 
One dose will remov#ifi*JpidBbIiiil.« 
One dose will cure Heart-burn, . 
Three dosos wit! cure Indigestion^ ' ( 
Ode doBo will give you a Good Appetite. 
One dose will stop the distressing pain« of Dyspepsia. ‘ 
One dose will remove thd dlscrtsahig and disagreeable 

effects of Wind or Flatulence, and as soon- as the stomach re 

mur*""* ^ *" 
One dose will remove the most distressing pains of CpUc, 

either in the stomach or bowels,1 ■’ ’ i H if 
A few tloBftB will Vemove all obBlructlous id 

Bladder or Urinary Ortahs. * * 11 -: 
Peviona who jire aarionsly afflicted witti any Kidney Com 

plaints are nBsnred,suaedy rtUM.hy » dej^ei two, and 
radical cure by Hil^sldf If 

NIGHTLY JD1SSIPATI3CN. 
’ Persons who, from diaAipatrpg too km?h fiver night,; ah| 
feel the evil offect«'of pefkonouB liquors, lu.vtoient bead*click 
sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness^. <&e„. wUt find one 
doso will remove all bad feelings. 

Ladies of weak and fliqkly eopsUtutious, should take the 
Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make them stroug 
healthy and happy, remove all otmrucrions and irregularities 

Sv PraM»d 
B%toUS jffoiiiclne’*to 

remove disagrccabli sonsations at. Hit > toinnch. 
All the proprietor a?ks, is a tria],.^hlin* Induce ibis, ho 1ms 

put uptho JXVXUqitaWN(«BiSHri»^ia. pOTtl^ditUaint* 50 eta. 
quarts $1. 1 

General Depot, 48 Walor Street, N. Y. Weeks A 
Pottefr J04 WMhbigton-st. Boston, and LkB: DSUxcm, by 
George E Meacorn, T. A, Sweetser, D. B. Grosvom.^ JrTT and 
by Druggists everywliare. l.y fob SO 

REMOVAL. 
IlfP 

Has removed' hi* |iodk 

WAEL 
where 

DH. 

Including a 
Brown Cotton 
Denims, Sfcri 
ing Goods, E 

i 

stores in the 

HBtRDlNG, 
of 

d*o:ODs, 

variety oLFrittts,'Jlleaehed and 
Uneli, Obttuit1 Ittaittiels, Tickings, 

, kiussimeres, Cottofihdes, • Ilousekeep- 
ery, Gloyen, Sto.* 

Consisting In p 
Tools, Kails, L, 
Tools/ &e. 

iters 

GENTLEMEN’S GOODS, 

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 
GE S WALKER y^pectfnlly 
■ ■■ lie to hi« of M» frionds and the pttb 

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, 

invite* the attention 
stock of 

ik 

carefnrijvaelectad from first elnss Rouses in N«w York and 
Bonton. emhuaetnr the LABSK8T anil AS«#itTMiif(Tever 
offered in tbta *X$rot 

Un (left* MINrls a n (I ll rawers. 
Silk» Merino and «§fc»#o Uii* extra 34d*ge f and .Small S1su*b 

-. muf vo*c. 
Lterlao, WpdV*a#id Colton Sfiakcr Hose. 

Otteves. 

A great vaflsfey of Fall and WinterWftir, InrhHdtng the best 
makes of Kfuirnd Ifhaver, wkh a Aril elfd superior stock of 
Shirt*. Collars. Ties, Kto.ks, Suspenders, Bosoms, Cuffs, 
Bdk&G tfmtirelhis* Canes, and n gnnarai aiisortment of Toilet 
and other articles for gentlemen’s use. 

< T%P CUBtomers may bo asaured of finding the BEST OF 
G©o©S at the LOWEST PHIuks. 

GEOEGE I, WALKER, 
Healer In Genris Furulshiug Goods and Toilet Arlldas 

oc63-tf . No 1S| Essex street,BowkerPlaer. 

Fancy Hair Pins, 
|V[ 1W lotill-various stylig^just received Iiy 
1\ JgIeFH J. RIDKIi, 

may SR. * ; f a ^ U West Biuck-48h Essex st. 

G ARDNER - W EBSIRR, 
^' Manufacturer of and Dealer iu 

PARLOtl, OFFlOEj Add COOKING 
STQTES, SHOVE GUNNED, GRATES, 

LININGS, TOT and IRON WARE. 

r 135 Bo¥t0R Strega fialem. 
Stoves stored and Well eared for. Also special attention 

given to lining and repairing Stoves. 

POWKit’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No- 11 St- Peter Street, Salem, 

Chimney Jfiecen^ Monuments, Tablets, Basin and 
Table Tops, Skdves and Brackets, 

dQsoripi 
prompt!’ 

Those In want of wsQpttl the abfivo 

a ND every dosoription of Mabblk and SoaPstonk work, 
JA. furnished promptly And reasonably. 

they can do hi WS 
dee 14 —tf 

htre as in Boston. 
.aids of work, will find 

W. A. POWER. 

MUSICAL NOTICE, 

CHICKERING & SONS’ RIANO-FORTES 

_ _ ASS S. IrtlAY, So. W TwAidn«r(«,’ Jotld 
««S^^HMinform her friends in dontli Danvm**, and the 
S’W'W’rvnpuhilc gettBrstly tffrttahe keeps for sale and to 1ft 
U « V !/ u Chickcring 4* 8amt* Iffano Fortes. They are se¬ 
lected with great care, and need only to b« triad to prpyo their 
superiority over overy other In tl»© matkef. Ths very best 
terms given, ' 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAThINES 
For sale and to let. For power and qnsMfey of tone none can 
surpass them. a. It BRAY, 16 Federal street. 

FpHE Buhpcrlhor Is still prepared to do all kinds of Job Work 
X and Teaming, such as rCThovlng Furulturu and Merchan* 
dlae of any description about town, or to and fruui the neigh¬ 
boring towns. 
Order* will ho rucnlved at tb6 Essex Railroad Btation, and at 

33. 8, Flint’s store, on tho Bnitar^ 
Thankful f-r past fuvors.l# Whtrin solicit a cmdhmnitee of 

tUaaan-m W. H, VINUKEE, 
tiouth Danvers, ltliO. 5 „ I 

HAED WARE, 
f House Trimmings, Garpen 

ead, Zinot Tables- Cutlery, • lutnuing 

Crockery Ware, Glass Ware; Ihiper Hanging's 
He would inrlte hie old custoiOore- and- tho publto 

generally to give him a oali. je 20 

' CKABLES ~ 
Cohtral St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot, So, I>a)rrera, 

CABINET MAKER, 
; rimNLTUHE MADB, ftEPAIEED & VAH.NISHED 

UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BLANCHES, 
Carpote made to order. Cane Ohiaire new seated, 

Removal. 
, J JB O OX *:R I N D ERYv 

:T I’KaiiEY, Ja., has removed'h™ Book Bindery 
” ■ lea BsBex sr., h, cnnmnws over 
Store of XCiWiripplo & Son, ohtrttlWsHat 104 Hssex st. 

Having procured a new and Improved 

- fc JCTWSAiilrpsf Js<fi-a.oas:«KnB.« s <c ! 

prmnpU,c«s.'liUB of overy ^scrlptlou dbho neatly and with 

1 V£+rnf!pRi3 tri11 e Inaho Muslo. 
juhfffi-itf6 Bt t l° Wis5^rtl DlHee will receive dhe attention. 

South Uaiiyer^Hmi^^Srticm Duo 

ON and after MONDAY, May: 4, 1839, the' South 
Danvers and Salem Liue yfiQujiiibuaeff wiil rUu 

ja® follows: , ' . 

b^r^lfSte K^lTl-ta m 

If 6% 7 UX?« 1 ft8’ * a;8’ ‘l[ * ^ f* V* 
Leave No. IS Central !St,VSal€f!m, at 

PER U VtAII,'#¥ R U P, 
OR PROTECTED I . r 

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. 
This well known JUemcdy lias boon used extensively 

oiul with great success for 

Or Impaired ami Imperfect Digestion ? 

you the consequent^ 

DETERIORATION OFITHE 
BLOODI 

1 AffD roil THE FOLLOWINO 
JPOUJW8 OJF niSXMSJS* 

Most of which originate in ‘ 
_ UYSFJEFSIA: 

LITER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, NEUR^GIAnrid 
IVERYOUS AJFFEOTIONS, 
HEADACHE, LANGUOR and 
SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES and BOILS, PILES, 

SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, 

CUXTIS, DISEASES PECULIAR TO 
FEMAl.ES, and ALL COMPLAINTS 

ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL/ 
DEBILITY, and Requiring 

; , A tONlC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE., 

jMfrWSif ofTI»9N *ji * tfW<ty for J>v** 
V bft *»6tto of £i»e blood, and the numerous 

diseases caused thereby, has arisen from the want of such a 
preparation of Iron as shall enter ths stomaeh in a PnofOX- 
ini state, and assimilate at once with the blood. This want 
the PERUVIAN1 SYRUP supplies, and it does so in the only 
fto in iriliqli it isMosiibldfelrlrt’tenter the thcidi^oit. % 

^WMs raison tiM feltmAN SYRUP oftefv riifli’caUy 
cukes diseases in . which other preparations of Iron, and ? 
other medicines have been’found to he of no avail.' 

Cortifloato of A. A. HAYES, M. D., of Boston. 
It is well known that the medicinal effects of Protoxide 

«ff Iron are lost by cvenva very brief exposure to air, and that 
to maintain a solution' of! Protoxide of Iron, without further 
;dii#tioihlSsH)feh doethedjb^dssibw , *: . ;. , _ 

In the PRIIUVIAN SYRUP this desirable point is attained 
by COMBINATION IN A WAY HKE0KJS UNKNOWN ; and this so¬ 
lution may replace all the proto-carbonatcB, citrates and tar¬ 
trates of the Materia Medica. 

A. A, HAYES, Assnycr to the State of Mass. 
16 Bdylston Street, Boston. 

Cortiflente of James R. Chilton, M. D-, of New York. 
Tiie result of my examination of the Peruvian Syrup, 

•proves to me that none of the metallic or mineral poisons are 
present, nor have 1 found in it* any indication of vegetable 
poisonous principles. 

The main active ingredient in Its composition is a salt of 
the Protoxide of Iron, which is eo judiciouKly comhhird aud 

c^otected ^hh^lLBoeS^ibfi tihdergo any ’change by exposure 

It is equally well known that If lias been found very diffi¬ 
cult to preserve in a 1‘Ai.atahle form,Tor a desirable length 
of time, compounds of the Protoxide of Iron. The “Peru¬ 
vian Svruo. ” I am ideased to say, accomplished this desira¬ 
ble end. JAMESH. CHILTON, M. D., Chenii-t. 

93 Prince Street, Kew York, Aug. 8, 1859. 

The following certificate is from* well known Citizens 
of Boston*^' Or 
u The undersigned, hnVlng cxpcriiniccd tlifl beneficial effects 
of the PERUVIAN SYRUP, do not hesitate to recommend 
If to the attontfon qf the public. 

BeV John Pierpoiit,. Peter Ilarvey, 

' ! 
Thomas CrAttory, Ret. Thos, Whittemore. 

The following is from well kuown Citizens of New Yoek. 
New York, Nov. 17th, 1859. 

The experience ,whi«h we. b^vc luid the .PERUVIAN 
SYRUP and tMrttretice fffiich haiffiectplXlifMted to us of 
its great success in the cure of many diseases, sutisfic* us 
that it is a medicinal agent of remarkable power and deserv¬ 
ing the attention of invalid*. 

’ *■ WLLU»a:'.f 
3*t, ABkf 8'J'EVjg^'p OJ.rl.ti.n Advoct. k JouraR. 
JOHN St 

It’V'1’5lWSl'rN..V0rSChM.l.1. 

tEWtM0?<IAX.S FROM CXJER6YMEN, 
On the elllcaey o t tho Peruvian B jtup auU the henefita thay 

have derived from UKAmei M ‘A ? 
Rcy> JOHN PieilPONT, Medffird, efflwey In Salt 

Rheum and other Cutaneous JJUcM**, 
Bet; WARREN BURTON, Boiton, RlMs-Its efficacy In Head¬ 

ache, Lessor ApueUte.pppryssImu Nuurulgiu, Nervous Afffco- 
tlous, and OenisraT I)cliUliy\ Its Value to Clergymen. 

Rev. ARTHUR B. FtlLLRffi-in EJIioncy In NctVoub Heodaehef. 
Exhaustion. Nervousnesi, SuhstilHlc ffir Alcoholic Wpbils, and 
tieneral Hebllltyj iu Value to Clergymen, 

Rev. AUGUSTUS H. POPE, Somerville, Mass.—Cure for Bril* 
and General Debility. 

Ear. GUKDON BOBBINS, Unrtfortl, Comi.~tt* Efficacy in 
General Ufhffity, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Substitute ibr 
Alcoholic Stimulants. 

Rev, S YLVANUS COBB, Boston Mass^-Us Use and Efficacy In 
fatnilyt Restoration of Strength alter Typhoid lever. 

Ray. THO At AS WIIITTEMORU.Bcistpn, Mass.—It* Use and Vat* 
ue In rarely sis, Dyspipsia, end Dropsy on the Olicsti and luldsi 

“It givaltnlneW Vigor,BuoyancyofSpirUs,Elasticityot Museie," 
UN MYlilCK, I’mvlncetown, JVIass^-Ita Efficacy in 
Dance, end Cliroulc BronchitU. 

FTE, J K- Lawrence, Knnsas Territory.#-Its 
Dyspepsia, Debility, Prostration, end Adaptation to 

lYestcrh Climate Dlseasos. 
Eev. THOMAS II. PONS.—Its Efficacy In General Debility, Ex¬ 

haustion of Nervous System. 
Rev. RICHARD METCAffc] 

of Digestion! and any*. “I 
‘Wanted.’1 

Rev. M. P. WEBSTER, Boslon Mass,—Its Value in Dyspepsia, 
Chronic Dlarrhoea,JJer#ngenieni of Liver eud Stomach. 

Rev, JOS. It. CLINCH, Boston, Mass,—Its Efficacy in Diarrhoea 
and General Debility. 

Rev. ABRAHAM JACKSON. Walpole, N. II.-Ha Efficacy in 
Piles, Dyspeps|n,and UuheaUhy Ai»petlte. 

Rev. J. PEARSONVJk., Nawburyport, Mass.—Its Efficacy in Dy»- 
pepsia and Debility. 

Bav, ARTHUR R.R CRAWLEY, iTcnhnrte, Burmah, E, L—ClI- 
RMtio Debility, Swelling of tho ExiremUics, 

Trof.HVlTAl.I8 SC HERB, Boston, Mass^-Its Restorative Power 
after Fever. Exhaustion of the Nervous System, and Dyspepslat 
Recothmenuatton to M Scholars, Teacliera, Clergymen, and JuU* 
ton.* 

Rev. HENRY UI’HAM, Boston M*as.-IU Efficacy In Dyepepela 
aud Aff-c*lons of the Llyer. 

■ajtf it; 
Pleurisy. 

Rev, J. W. OLMSTEAD, Doston, MM*e-G*nefal Recommenda¬ 
tion, tfnd Coundence in ite Genuineness as a Medicinal It* Effi¬ 
cacy ln Dyspepsia and Nervous Debility. 

If. B. PnwRhlota contninlng^Letters from tlio nlmvo 
named Gust llentuii anti ol hors, nml Riving full Uifor- 
matiuis of tho Syrup, oun bo liuU on Hpp! lout ion to 
tho AgentSi or to 

JOHN P, JEWETT & CARTER, 
£ITORB 39 SUMMER STREET, 

(Next door to Kowr I’ost Oilict4,) 

BOSTON. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

OgBORN 
gt, Vitus’s Dar 

Rev< 

Efficacy in 

itoft,ifa*E—Its U*o a* * Promoter 
uut proved just the Tonic tliat I 

GROVER fit. BAKER’S 
CISUillRATEJ) 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Boom Car. Market ff; Summer St., over 

the Post Office, Lynn Mass. Tins Mnclrino excels nil others In 
tion. Ease of Mauagoment and 

f' ? 1^' h’ 9 Iwa» 1*% ayin.12,12 1-2, 

7‘iV*8* 8V^‘8’s 4*0*14, f, 

Lllrties' Kootrf, hi rfeotfhllffif & ilawkus’s, No. 
272 Lasox Street, aitid-at thfe OffrdoB. 

cellW-or Twcn- 

UoRSsewgera cfflUtif^ ^'l^ft ftf tho roiitfe, at a roa- 
soimhlo dfBtance, tho fhra %ill i»o 12 1-2 oonte. 

Extra Coaches ftHRiBhed^^kan hours, at neasma- 
blo prices. miImLm & & ' 

Honth I)anvcrB, ^IW?f r 
:LET & MERRILL. 

nP- »■ fWRIPStGJf, gm 

apehaNd tail on,' 

Ansi’s Running. 

Uungtantly/on J|n^ a pood assortment of 

Cloths, CasgimercH, Vestings, 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

Botttit IimtvoM, April ej—tf 

U» eimpUcity of oonavrun 
„ Htreugth, ill net l city nmf 

benuty t»f Stitch. It sews Cotton, Thread, or Silk, Frmn com¬ 
mon Bpoola, without rewinding—it in the moat reliable Machine 
Iu the market for all kinds of manufacturing purposes, tvliilc 
the Family Machine ponaesacB advantages over all others, for 
every klnu of house aewiitg, 

The new improved Cl rover and Baker Bhuttie Machine, at the 
reduced price of fill dollars, is beeuliarly adapted to Shoe Work, 
as w ell as nil other purposes w here the Shuttle stiteh is preferred 
it is superior fur Hljue Binding. Every Machine Bold Is wtu ranted. 

The puUliu nyuinvited to call, and exauunu the Machines at the 
Rtorfm* Aver utbPefetBffiim/M'mti6r»*blttflln|f lAim Maas. 

mch 7 E. BAKEIt, Agent 

~ / Notice. BOOK8 of the most popular nnd latest issuo, Stationery 
Pueknt Books and, Wallet, Hhftvlug Soap, and Brttshus 

Suspemlurs, luk, «t«., for sale Uy 
apr Id JOHN J). HOWARD. 

JD. \v. bowloTn, 
—ARTIST IK— 

:piio't©»»,A®>Brta piotxtbbs, 

Itnoma No. ITS Essex street, Baiont, [Downlng'a BlookJ. 

Portraits, Miniatures, and Yluws, by the Ambiotypn, Da| 
gnerreotype. Photograph and Stereoscope process—fliiLhed IU 
India Ink, Oil and Water colors. 

Particular attention paid tf> restoring old Bnguorreo- 
types, and other pictures—and making enlarged copies, highly 
finished._ may Hi 

OILED Hlljp, for bathing Cftps, fRiul Hitumel for 
buthing di’inae#—fur sale 1 iy 

jy 18 A, J. ARCItEll & CO. 

LIT YOUR ROOTS SHINE ! 
TkHpWN & BltO.’a IN HI VALUED BLAOK1NO, warranted 
D fo he superior to any other in the market, run K-hnd at vhe 
Aputhceary a|ure of 

upr 4 
■OKa MEAnOxVPd, 

iiffi Main street. 

South Beading Branclt Railroad. 
On and after Monday Apr. 2, 1860, Trains lenye g 

Danvers for Boston, 6.4a, 10.05, a, m. 3, 6, p. m. ' 
Boston for Salem, at 7,12 m., 3, 6.30, p, m. 
Sou tlx Danvers for Salem, 7.65, 12.45, 6 45. 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains leave’ South Danvers for Lawrence and Way 

Stations, at f7,11.15, a. m. 4.45, p-in. 
Trains leave Lawrence for1 S: Danvers, at 8,12.40. 

a. pa, 6 p. m'.' 
Leave S.Danvers for Salem, 8.50, a. m. 1 30., 6;60 

J. PRESCOTT, Superintend^ 

l’ictnrcs, Picture Frames, and lookin* 
GIiASSBS. ” 

XH. SHAW, No; 291 Essex st., Salem 
* [mechanic Hall building,] • «f ’ 

Having recently made large additions |o his extensive stoek 
offers the Inrgeflt and best assortment of , > 

PICTURES - 

in this vicinity, consisting of about 3000 Engravings, bitW 
graphs and Photographs, plain and colored, aome of them yMv 
beautiful. His customers and the public arc invited q, 
and examine them, . . , 

—--On hand, a large assortment of- 
Oval, Arch Top, and tiqiiare*PlCTURE FKAMES * 
Picture Cord and Tassels; . "■ - 
Chestnut, Black Walnut, Bosewood, and Plain and On*, 

mented Gilt Frames, of any pattern, made to order at skon 
notice, and at very low prices. . , , 

Likewise on hand, a variety of medlnm size, plain and orn,v 
mented oval and square Looking Glasses ; 

Looking Glass Plates and Picture Glass, all »Ue«j 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the market^ 
Mouldings of all kiuds, for Picture Frame*, in »frip«, »t ^ta. 

ufactory prices ; ■ , 
Old Looking Glasses and Pictures reframed} 
Old Frames regikled. * may 1)1 

Abbott's South Danvers and Salem 
DE12Cm,ESS_ 

Leave Smith Danvers, - - * - - 7] 
Leave Salem, * ' . * * * ’ . * 

Orders left at Teel & Moulton's, and principal sloros on }H% 
Uroet, Smith Danvers; nnd at 7 Washington strccl, tuid s{ 
Heed’s in the Market, Salem. "%$, 

rebels 7" 

i. mm & boston nmik 
EXPRESS. 

Leave South Danvers at . . . 5 1-2 p. mV 

“ Boston, . . . ... 5 1-2 p%. 

Orders to be left at It. O. Spiller’s store, Main st,, 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN BOSTON, NO, 1 FULTON ST., 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

collecting Bills, Notes, Drafts, &c. 

'Express leaves N, Danversn\ 10 a.m. Boston, 11-2 \m 
Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

South DunYera, 
S- JP_ REED, 

South Danvern, jan 1—if 

SOUTH DANVERS 

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
frillE mthxcribor would inform tho people of tliia plnco that 

I ho Is,now prepared to furnihh, at tlio shortest notice, 

Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES, 

llso, Silver nml Silver Plated Coffin Plates, of the 
ltttesl Piilimis. 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand. 
All orders from the neighboring town*, by express or other¬ 

wise, promptly atlo.idod to, and delivered personally, ii desired 

CHABLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Streot, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 
<>n ftntidayH and evening* c*n bo found ut Slmonda' Hotel, 

dee, 14 — if ' ; __. 

boms, iTnoiis 
WILLIAM J. 

01 Main Stheet, 

SL 
Ik. 

anu RUBBERS, 
WALTON, 

i^ou’i’H Danvers, 

HAS now on hand, and IntendH to conatnnlly 
keep a lull aHHortmont of alt cloainible khida 
and ftJyhsH of Boot*, Shoes and Htthhors, 
wltie.h ho would be lmppy to dispose, of to 
his Friends, and tho Public, at satisfactory 
prices. 

Repairing expeditiously and neatly dono. 
dec 7 WILLIAM J. WALTON, 01 Main treat. 

c 
KEROSENE LAMPS, 

YANS, WICKS, and DOWNER’S PUBE 
KEROSENE OIL, for aalo by 

GARDNER AVEBSTFR, 
mch 14—If 135 Boston Street. 

Newman & Symonds- 
Tf AVE on baud nnd for sale a good supply of the celebrated 

FLOLTB,, 
may 3 ■ , 

25,06(> Rii,siieis Oranular Enel. 
I AM prepared to deliver this quantity of 

PATENT GRANULAR FUEL, in lots to suit purchaser*, 
-Though i have puiehmted the right, under tho Daniels’Uatent, 
to maimfacturc and sell in the most of Essex County, my pir** 
out suptdy of fmd will not warrant nic In attempting now, to 
fumlidt more than South Danvers,J.ynn, Kaftant and •Swamp* 
ucoL Orders sent to me by mail Ur by express (at my expense 
when for morn than idollar’s wor»h) or left wpom ofthcr oftij« 
order slntes. which may be found at Bancroft s Mill, (fortiuirly 
Buffum’s), NcwhaU’s Crossing, fiimtti Danvers,where 1t h muH4' 
ufactured, at the Protective Union Store, or stores of Newm*M' 
A*. By mends, tttul J 14 Guklthwalt, will meet with prompt all'll4 
lion. , 

Gninnlar fuel 1h simply smnll trees, limbs, and twigs, of bam 
wood—mostly oak—ground up by machinery in lengths frmii 

,’{ to 5 Inches, and thoroughly dried. It is a new avtitde hi thin 
vicinity, though hi other Btates, nml in inns' of the counties «f 
thW Btattf it has for several years been thoroughly tested and 
permanently nilop ed as the cheaposi, neatest and handiest fuel 
in the uiirket for light tires anil kindling purposes—almost <n»* 
tlr« ly superseding ehareonl. 

Tho prlre for the fuel, delivered from tho wagon, will ha ten 
cent* per hit dud, sold 111 qu.ui'IUe* from a half lutshel upwards, 
though a huaket full (C bushels) is tho taost convenient meA’ 
sure. , Z GUODUIDGE* 

H i Danversyfjt^y* 18(50. t ’ J 

WYAlrir'&; J? ^ ” 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Braes or String, 

Arc prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Parties, Assemblies 
etc., cm the most reasonable terms. 

__tie made with J. II Parsons. No.fi UicMk»t 
Street, Tl. Pitman, 4 Boston Ht, or E. II. Staton's, 151 EiW1’* 

Hr lout, lan 4—tf 

EugngmmmtK can 
reel, 11. 

J. J. HEYLINCBERC, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
24 MAIN *ST„ SOUTH DANVERS 

Assisted by F A. OilASIi. H 
rointy to wait, on euatemeri'from 
0 a to till U t» M, nnd on wir 
day ult IitM till 11 o’clock. 

■llo also will have his Brim™ 
open on Sunday meruit)g* tot 
o'clock, . ■ 

He haH always on hand *J P _ . 
supply of BARNEY 8 GOLOA 

0 AHTOU1N E, The M 
DEW. CDUOANUT, 
RUBE OILS, 5lAR»<>'v*n L” 

LOGNE, JUU.’BIIEH, IIAIR DYE, ,Shaving and m 
Particular nttentiiiii paid to tlytdug the Jlalr. CliUdf®“ 

neatly cut. Ghampoulng with thu Egg Wash, and 8u°w 
J«iy i ____ 

Salem mnl Danvers Aqnednet (ioiiun"1)1 

,4 LL peraotiH ttHlng the water of the Salem mid 8 t tM> 
J. V vers Aqueduct are hereby notified that the wai _ . 
for the. six months ending Nov 1, 18110, are now duri . _ ijuta* 
they are required to pay the sain a, at the olffct’i «|„ht. 
pany.* No. y Bewail street, on tho 1st day ,r witt 
Should the hillii remain unpaid lor thirty days, the 
he mopped, in conformity to tho refeuiatbuiM et the LomM * 

utUc.e hours from i) to f o’clock, and from J to «>- 
P„roruorof tuam^LhYi 

Soii-m, Oct. l, ww. 
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VOL. I. 

wF Wliaii 
IS f'UBUflilKD KVKItr WKHNIC8DAY, 

At Allen’s Building, So. Danvers Square, 
— MY — 

CHAS. D. HOWARD, Proprietor. 

F. POOLE, Editor. 

Terms $J.M a Year; far Immcillate Payment, 1 

SOUTH DAKYEBS, MASS., WEDNESDAY, NOYEMBER 21, I860, NO. 51 
©vtjjtual JDocttrj? 

RATES (iF AXfVKUTiL8IN<J. 

& w’k* 3 moa. I 
® I0U 43.50 

1.50 3.50 
8.00 

IS 00 
a. 

Half a Square, * * - * 
Outt Hqnnro, ...» 
Qtlftcier *»f ft eolmnft, - * 

10 liuna of NmiiiM.mil type ftr« to r squftro. 
61 sent* Iiur Un« wl 1 U* charged for notice- ot meeting* for 

political, civic, or relifcloua purpoaea, notlcca of auelotiee', 
e.nrdH of aeknowledjtmenm, *c. .kui.^n 

The pfivUejcA of Annual Advertiser* la limited to their own 
ho mud lath buHlnoH*; ftnil all JulvurtUomeiHa for Um buiicfit of 
ot ior pornouN, an well ft* logftl artvertinemetita, and ftdvi-rlUo 
uieiita of real o-lnle, or nuetlmt aulea, sent In by thwin, must ho 
paid for at tho uaunl rates 

Boole and Job Printing 

OF KVKItY J>M80im*TiON, 

ixfculrd with iVcuhieKS and Despatch, 
AT Tin* OFFICK. 

LEAiF-IPAXiIi- 

How grand is Nature in her Autumn dressing! 

How thrilled with calm content her pulses seem l 

The soft winds on her lavish sweet earesaing !*— 

October sunshine pours a golden blessing 

In every beam. 

We may forget the reign of Summer closes, 

That winds will soon be fierce, and skies be bleak, 

As her sw'eet child in Autumn’s arms reposes( 

And paints with busy fingers tiny roses 

Upon her oheek. 

The fallen leaves my silent pathway filling 

Once dressed in greenness some fair forest tree. 

Where summer songsters their full notes were trilling, j gk'J~ton eompietely and entirely from her body 

leaving a space Of ibu* ^tween the several 

parts.- a 0 
They had a post mortem examination J the roots of 

the teeth were found extended down the right side, 

through the right leg, aitd %Whed up in two prongs 

directly under the sole of the right foot. 

«No wottder/ said Tushmaker/^at lic raised his leg/ 

Th# Jury thought .^00, hut they found the roots 

much decayed, and two ftrgoons swearing that morti¬ 

fication would have ensued ilt ft fow months, Tush- 

maker was cleared on a verdict ©f ‘justifiable homicide. 

He was a little shy of that instrument afterwards; 

but one day ah old lady foftble And flaccid, came in to 

have her tooth drawn, and IfiWking it would come 

out very easy, Tushmaktr cwMed just by way of 

variety, to try *b« maehino, ^ ’ % 
He did so, and at the first turn dtew the olfi lady's 

The proximity of the Dr.’s residence to the spar-yards 

on the banks of the Charles Itiver led! him to sparring, 

and he is now so devoted to the fnanly art that he never 

takes a walk without putting on his gloves 1 His 

habits are pacific, however, notwithstanding his con¬ 

nection with the Atlantic! His first contribution to 

ftVrUtsh for the WtiarAj 

annexation * 

M». tinro% i—NoW that the election is over, the 

next enterprise that will abeorb the attention of tjiie 

little community, without doubt, will be the annexa¬ 

tion of South Danvers to Salem. I Earn that the 

, :™c \ r " Z Z 7lr^a,t subject has been opened in the Wisard. Would it not 
thi. Mngniino rva. .The Autocrat of the BreaWaet ^ to ascertain first if Saloin want, ns annexed ? 
Table.' It was originally Ms intention to have Con¬ 

tinued the series with 'The Democrat of the Dinner 

Table/ ‘The Sovereign of the Supper Table/ ftnd pos¬ 

sibly ‘The Loafer at lunch/ but some injudicious 

friend persuaded him to change his plan, and give us 

the 'Professor' instead* We should like to Analyse 

these works fbr the delectation of the readers of V.* E., 

A. aTIHJTNAM, 

Attorney Mid Counsellor ut Lawj 
CORN EH MAPLE AND ELM 8T., 

DilNYERH. 

And the fresh leaves like living things were thrilling 

With melody. 

Yet, fallen leaves, although the summer's fleetness 

Scatter you early over mead and plain, 

I recognise ton well this touching meetneai 

To wish to change your autumn-added sweetness 

Tor youth again* 

Time's fleet and hurrying pinion ceases never l 
Soon shall the summer birds no longer call, 

The August blush shall leave our hearts forever, 

And one by one its freshest leaves shall sever 

Like these to fall. 

Are the expends of a city government any less than 

a tOWn government ? No. 
Are the charities of a city government any more, or 

hotter dispensed? No. 
Is tire Fire Department of Salem any more efficient 

than ours } No ; with the exception of their steamer, 
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M. STIMFSON, 

Counsellor at Law, 
104 KHHKX STREET, SALEM. 

Residence Low* H utieet, South Danvers. 

THOMAS 

Attorney and 

But though the hours that mark the summer beaming 

Of life’s bright noontide shall ere long be told j 

Its fallen leVes shall share a softer gleaming 

Which Indian summer's brightness o’er them streaming | incidents. 

Shall change to gold. 

So shall our hearts rejoice in Autumn dressing 

Whose tissue Heaven's love-light interweaves, 

While Life, a holy, inner calm expressing, 

Shall fcwilg to find her richest, trueat blessing 

Her Autumn leaves. 

S. E. F 

Tusbmaker .took her bonds in a pillow case* She 

lived seven years after that, and they called her the 

•India rubber woman/ She had suffered terribly with 

the rheumatism, but after this occurred she never had 

any pain in. her bones. The dentist kept them in a 

glass case. 
Afterwards this machine was sold to the contractor 

of the Boston custom-house, and it was found that a 

single child three years of age, could by a single turn 

of a screw, rtiso a stone weight of twenty-five tons. 

Smaller ones were made on the same principle, and 

sold the keepers of hotels and restaurants. They were 

advantageously used for boning turkeys* 

There is no moral at all to this story, and it is possi¬ 

ble that the circumstances may have been slightly ex¬ 

aggerated. Of course there can be no doubt of the 

tneie worn mr ne ameciauon ox j ' and do w not have it all tendered to us free of charge 
but unfortunatoly oar Ara BU.a !. »l«ont, hwtng gone necd lt( md h«e W. not frequently re- 
into the country to see her sick mother, so we Will P . .. , . * . 

pass them by saying they are worthy of Y. F., Which 

is the highest praise that we can give them. 

The portrait of Dr. Holmes at the head of this biog¬ 

raphy, is from A rare print by some unknown artist, 
supposed to be Barry of Boston* At any rate it is like 

Barry's acknowledged works, for speaking musically, 

it hM a Bnrry tone 1 *ta ft. U rep^tod « tfMd. , ^ A 0„ sU j^party PW- 
ing on one of hi. gwat Bodleal pubUoadona, and “ “ * -.early e««nae., and with 

ocived Its aid in out misfortune ? 
Is the night-watch of Salem composed of a larger 

ratio to the inhabitants ? No, but less. 

Are the streets of Salem any better lighted than 

ours? No. , 
Does Salem Want territory annexed to her, whose 

inhabitants with the strictest economy in their opinion 

brandishing his pen In the faces of his foes-^in tbit 

case the whole Medical Faculty. We are not very 

well informed as to the exact cause of the quarrel be¬ 

tween Dr. Holmes and his whilom brothers of the Ian* 

eet; but it may be summed up, wft believe, by saying 

that the Dr* thinks medicine, as generally understood 

wid practiced, a humbug, and that consequently the 

lass we have qf It the better. Of course the faculty 

object to this piece of State s evidence on the part of 

the doctor, and pitch into him right and left. Wf 

B . 0 . P B ItKINS, 

Attorney and (louiiHcllor at Law, 
So. Dunvera—Oflioo in Alien’. Building. 

H. 0. WILEY, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, Allen’s Building, Bo. Danvers. 

- y j_, ^ ^ p j,] A B 0 D V , 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have riMiioved tlmlr Ortleu to 

Oth P. Lordi Looms formerly occupied by lion. « 
NO. 27 WASillNlllOK STREET 

STKI'IUJM II. IVK3, fr. 

peeimilinr 7, 185H. 

ALFEED A.T 

Attorney and 

HA LEM, 

JO UK. 1R PKAUODV. 

ABBOTT, 

Counsellor, 
Office, No. 221 Bhscx Street, Salem 

House, Main St., Ho. Danvers. 

DUST* 

One little sod, 

Whore Faith has lain 

That, which Khali rise again 
And sour to God ; 

One cold, pale stone 

In Sorrow’s Yale, 

Where over hopes, too frail, 

I weep alone; 

A single star 

In Memory’s Sky: 

These tell me joys may fly 

AIuh! how far! 

•iDust unto dust!" 

Oh ! Btcm decree !— 

Father, alone in Thee, 

Is all my trust! 

Salem. S. F. D. 

8 I DNKf’C. BANG ft0F T, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

A BIOGRAPHY. 

From Vanity Fair. 

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes is one of the mofct re¬ 

markable bricks in the country, as this brief biography 

will show. He is the son of the Rev. John Home of 

Edinburgh, the author of 'Douglass,' a touching trag¬ 

edy, founded on the adventures of one of the ances¬ 

tors of Stephen A. Douglas, who had a good deal of 

trouble in finding his mother, (a difficulty under 

Which the femily now labors) and the sufferings of 

Lady Randolph, the wife* of the Hon. John Randolph 

of Roanoke. Originally? from Holme’s Hole, the in¬ 

fancy of I)r. Holmes was passed In Boston- The hrst 

objects that met his childish eyes in the Modern Ath¬ 

ens, were the State House, which he has never ceased 

to regurd with affection, and the Common, for which 

he has an uncommon reverence. As might have been 

expected from his poetical temperament, the childhood 

of Oliver was rather wild; indeed, lie «« -lid «* 

« time that he was actually sent to the tread mill. 

The occasion was as follows i Being One day in waiit 

of a tail ior his kite, and not finding any thing adapt¬ 

ed to his purpose in the family rag-bag, he crossed oyer 

to the (Jharlostion Navy Yarc^ where the Constitution 

was then rotting, aud smuggling himself on board, 

stealthily climbed the lanyards until lie reached the 

cut water, where the Union J ack was flying. He ap- 

first blood • km\j xxi| 
Ten to one on tlie Boston chicken! 

son«l and real, to meet their yearly expenses, 

b debt of about $#0,000, a debt of more than twice 

the ratio of the debt of Salem ? 
What shall we or they gain by annexation—will it 

be political power ? No. 
Have We like Italy any outside foe to contend with, 

that needs concentrated power ? No. 

Do the citizens of Salem enjoy any more civil, relig¬ 

ious car political privileges than we of South Danvers ? 

No | less* 
. ^ Our appropriations are made by the people—theirs 

shall th. fight as it procaeds, and ahron.ole th, ^ ™ With us every thing emanates 

various round.. We bet on the Doctor s drawing th, ^ f j with a City government, from the 

Go in, little one, V. R will baek you,-1 J^e people having po Voiee in any 

question relating to City affairs. The "vox populi” 

YOUNG AMERICA IN ENGLAND. 0f a city is in the officers, not in the people directly. 

Mr. George Francis Train, *an impulsive specimen of About one fifth of the territoiy of Boll til Danvers is 

Young America, from Boston, recently delivered a quite densely populated, and perhaps it might be of 

spceclf at a dinner party in London, and remarked that, gome advantage to that portion to be annexed to Sa- 

"os a nation," the English language was more accu- \mh for it might gratify their pride, and they are quite 

rately and purely spoken in the United States, than it eu0Ugh to make one ward, The remainder of Hie 

is in Britain; whereat, says the report, there was loud town is rural*—its inhabitants farmers and gardeners, 

laughter.” The speaker imnfodiately exclaimed J— Do furmers live in cities ? Boston has very few. 

«I will prove it. Order your dinner in every tillage England’s great statesman Burke, after twenty seven 

from Maine to California and they will understand years devoted to farming, remarks that ‘‘farming is the 

you for sixteen thousand miles from Abcrdeon to Do- m08t precarious calling man can pursue/' . 

ver, and you can lose yourself in a Babel of tongues. The farmer has the elements and parasites to con- 

Remember, gentlemen, tho American don't speak tend with, while the manufacturer lias only the mark- 

Gaelic, or Manx, Celtic or Wallish [laughter]—and I ets, in common with the agriculturist, if bis crops are 

assure you upon my honor, Yorkshire and Lancashire g00af the markets are glutted and low ; if tho markets 

are not taught in our public schools [laughter ij and I MC K„ad, ten to one in his crops Dr. exccedsdts Cr. 
um IiiAnmcCi, thJ there are no pro- if the manufacturer works ms own ^ 
feBsdrs of Scotch in our academies [applamse;] Lind- atop selling on a glutted market, for his w 

lev Lord Lyndhurst, and Noah Webstor were all usually imperishable. Farmers usually work tneir 

Americans! Our written language will always be own capital, and most of their cropsi are inves e in 

English—out .poken langu.gc is American.’’ the anil nearly a year ^ »ra harvest, there ora they 

In conclusion be observed l cannot foretell the wants of the markets ; they nets 

The time has artived to state that Sam Slick is not grow their crops to order, but they have to be oon 
American institution! that American securities are ed with such aa they caU get, and then find a 

JUMnUantatM SrttttfofiB. 
27 Washington Street, Salem. 

Mr. Bancroft may l»o banal moitnnu* amt ovmilag*, 
luiVilo ullliM*, near til* rc»i<wiiet! hi Suutii Ituuv mh. 

tiiM!catbt*r 7, irML 

At hi* 

JOHN W F Ii O C T O Ii , 

Counsellor at law, 

OfiDloo near tho Monument. 

South Danvers, Fob. 29, IBOO. 

A. S. CRAWFORD, 

r> 33 1ST T X 3 T , 
No, i Main Btrkwt, South Dakyrus Squarb, 

Mcciiitiilfal Dcutisiry Hcnlly Exitnled. 

Teeth Extr icieil hy Kledrlclty witbuut Extra Charge. 
•lew 7 

JOHN MOULTON, 

LIVEItY $$£ STABLE, 
Main St., (opp. Dnnvera Iiauk), So. Danvers 

BAMUElT- DAVIsT 

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING RflflM, 
7 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS. 

“ e". "sttlint; 
DKALlilt IN 

WEST INDIA G00D8, COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
No. 2 Main Street, South Danvers. _ 

' J$L)\VAK1) 0.' M’KBSTJat, 

ONE PRlCB 

HAT, '(CAP and k-'lIH STOiili, 

■231 KHBEX, and 8* WASHINGTON ST„ 

HENRY L, WHIDDEN, 

-jsf JD "2? _A- 3P £) FI rB JEi, 

Central Street, South Dauvorw, Oppo. South Church. 

All ordar* prompUy and faithfully executed, 
dec 14 ly* _ 

WHIPPLE & FRIEND, 
P A I N T B B S, 

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
88 Main street, opposite Monument, S. Danvers. 

11 order* promptly attandad to; a uharo of patronatfG solicited 

THE DENTIST’S MACHINE 
BY JOHN FHOKNIX. 

Ont* of the best of the John Fhcenix stories, is the 

following; 
l)r. Tush maker was never regularly bred as a pbysi 

ciau or a surgeon, but ho posscased naturally ft strong 

mechanical genius and a fine appetite, and finding his 

tcatli of grrat service in gratifying his latter propone! 

ty, he concluded that he could do more good in the 

world and create more real happiness therein by put¬ 

ting the teeth of the inhabitants in good order than m 

any other way ; so he became a dentist. 

He was the man that first invented the method of 

playing small cog-wheels in the back teeth for the 

marc porfaet mastication of food, and ho claimed to ho I °nraon 

the original discoverer of that method of filling cavi¬ 

ties with a kind of putty, which, by becoming hard, di¬ 

rectly causes the tooth to ache so grievously that it has 

to be pulled, thereby giving the dentist two successful 

fees for the job. . . ,. 
l'ushmnkcr was one da t sitting in his office m the 

city oi Boston, Mass., when a stout old follow, named 

liylos, presented himself to have a book tooth pulled. 

The dentist seated hie patient in the choir of torture, 

and opening his mouth discovered an enormous tooth, 

on toe right hand side, about as large as ho afterwards 

expressed it -as a small Polyglot MU 10/ ‘1 «»»“ have 

trouble with this tooth.’ thought l'ushmaker, as he 

clapped on his largo forceps and pullod. It did not 

come. Then he tried the turnscrew, exerting his ut¬ 

most strength, but the tooth wouldn’t come. 

■Go away from here, sold Tuahmaker to Byles, ‘and 

return in n week, and I will pull that tooth for you, 

or you'll know tho reason why.’ 

liyles got up, chipped a handkerchief to his jaw and 

The'dentLt went to work and in three days invented 

an instrument which ho was confident would pull any- 

thii.K. It was a combination of the lever, pully, wheel 

and axle, inclined plane, wedge and screw. The east- 

ting was made, and the machine put up in.the office 

over tho iron oliulr, rendered perleetly stationary by 

iron rods going down into the foundations of the gran- 

ite building. _ , . , 
In a week old Byles returned; bo was clapped into 

the iron chair, the forceps connected with tho machine 

attached firmly to the tooth, and Tuahmaker, statum- 

took hold of tho lever, four 

touted, and sent to tho treatl mill for three months. 

He laughed at his punishment, in a poem entitled the 

‘Tread Mill.* which, very appropriately, ran the rounds! 

HU constitution beginning at length to flag, he recruit¬ 

ed it by writing about the Flag of tho Constitution— 

a spirited little lyric, which istrilngo to say, is always 

incorrectly printed. Tho very first line is wrong, for 

instead of, } 
‘Aye, tear her tattered ensign dowil, 

it should read, 

‘I tore her tattered ensign down/ 

(Will not Dr. Holmes correct the reading in A varfo- 

rum edition of bis poems J But perhaps he wishes to 

veil ii\ mystery this romantic episode of hiB youth,) 

Freed from the tread mill and the odium of lmpris- 

Oliver commenced the study of Law, but 

Richard Roe, and the 

an 

J. J. WHIl’l'LK 

w7 

A. FttfKNO 

. Xj- bowdoin, 

BURGEON DENTIST, 

No, 008 Essex Btroat,-Salem, (Opposite H*o Market), 

IfcOHldenee* -No. 57 Washington street. 
Jan 11—1 y 

JJT F . p o O L E, 

iisr exr 3a jk*ist o b agent 

Allen’s Building (up stairs), 

Deoda drawn, and other common forms. 

ing himself in the rear, 

fCHc turned it slightly—old Byles gave a groan, and 

raised his right leg. Another turn, another groan, and 

!!weU/‘ slid Tushmaker, the tooth is bound to come 

now 
Ho turned tho lever dear round with * Bud^OT.jj"** 

and snapped old Byles’ head clear fcom Ms shoulders, 

method of fiiiing caviJ ^he turned his a«c„- 

tion to medicine. Ho served an apprenticeship with 

a distinguished apothecary on Beacon Ilill, and, grad¬ 

uating with a distinction, started ior Paris to finish 

hfa oduoailv**. 
Oliver returned to the United States, and devoted 

all his energies to his profession, and was at last ohosen 

Professor of Anatomy at Cambridge, in the place of 

Dr Warren, (the Inventor of Warren’s blacking, and 

the author of "Ten Thousand a Year,” which, by the 

„ , u was tlio income which his blacking gave him,) 
•1 shall have | » kUlnd „„ Bunker’s HOI in tho 

flower"of his youth, as the reader of American history 

will at once remember. “He was also,” a correspond¬ 

ent informs us, With what truth we know not, “Pro¬ 

fessor of Comparative Anatomy and Theology in t m 

Massachusetts Water Cure Establishment, and held the 
Homeopathic Chair in the Allopathic Cemetery. It 

was under his wise guidance that the practice of med¬ 

icine attained such unerring precision in Boston, that 

not two patients in six survived a call from the one- 

horse chuy/’ ' ■ ■ , ... 
Dr. Holmes has written several medical works, with 

alarmingly scientific titles, (we shall not punish the 

readers of V. F. by enumerating them,) and a volume 

of poems, which occasionally smell of the shop, thong i 

they ate anything but a drug in the market. He re¬ 

side in a palatial mansion on the banks of the Charles 

River, not fat from tho cottage of hi* publisher, Mr. 

Fields, known in England under the ‘sobriquet’ of 

Kenney Meadows, and in sight of the object of his 

early admiraflon-tho State House! His devot.on to 

the cupola of the State House is so ardent, that he 

calls it the Hub of the Universe! llis and Its enemies 

soout the idea, which certainly is extravagant, and say 

it is but a small part of even the common wheel, of 

Massachusetts! , , JS . 
Dr. Holmes is a great proficient m boating, so much 

so that tho master with whom he studied, (Martin, the 

vegetarian,) nulls him his best scholar. [Query 

Soulier ?] Combe, tho phrenologist, pawl him a sum 

lor compliment, saying he was the best skull in Boston. 

Bafer and pay better than those of any other nation 

[Ohl]—that the almighty dollar is not so much res¬ 

pected in the Bocial world by the American as the al¬ 

mighty shilling by the English [oh ! and laughter]— 

that Amer caps never fillibuster, while England never 

did anything else [hear, hear, and applause]—that 

our people as a people, arc more temperate, more moral 

better educated, and better dressed than their illustri¬ 

ous predecessors. [Hear, and roars of laughter]—and 

that the tooth-brush story, like Arrowsmith's railways 

and revolvers in Georgia, has turned out to be a hoax. 

[Laughter and applause.] 

England views mankind from a first class carriage— 

hence, when a few thousand West-enders go to the 

sea side, they say every body is out of town. What 

egotism ! All the misconception has arisen by com¬ 

parison of the English circle with the American pit— 

or Oxford and Cambridge against all Amerioa. Com¬ 

pare dress circffi With dtdss circle, gallery with galle¬ 

ry, pit with pit, and then America will receive justice 

in Europe. [Applause.] England’s sympathies are 

reserved for the black race—America considers white 

people equally respected. 
At * # ft ^ 

England has always been looking out of the caom 

at America in the forecastle; England has been the 

pulpit, America the audience; England the school¬ 

master, America the scholars. That day has passed 

away. A published idea is an expired patent. 

thus des- The Game of Bu>liauds.—Mr. Doesticks 

cribos, in the Sunday Mercury, the game of billiards : 

“I need hardly tell you that the game .of billiards 

consists in punching ivory balls about on a big table, 

covered with green cloth, that looks like half an acre 

of meadow land, with an India rubber fence around 

it; that the balls are punched with long wooden ram¬ 

rods, with wax on the end to save the wood, and leath- 

put on to Bavc the wax, and chalk put on to keep the I man 

leather from wearing out. You take your ramrod aud 

rub some chalk on the little end] then you lean over 

the table; then you squint} then you lift up your leg; 

then you fiddle a tittle on your left hand with your 

ramrod; then you punch your ball; if your ball runs 

against the other man’s ball, you've done a big thing, 

and you poke up a lot of buttons that are strung on a 

wire. This is all there is in a game of billiards. Any 

body can punch billiards-! can, and maybe you could* 

CunB Von Bone Felon.—Take a piece of rock salt 

acout the si2e of a butternut—wrap it in a cabbage 

leaf if to be had; if not, in a piece of wet brown pa¬ 

per, and cover it with coals, as you would to roast ar 

onioxt. After it has been roasting twenty minutes 

take it from the fire and powder it very fine. Mix it 

with as much common soap as will make a Halve, If 

the soap be not pretty strong of turpentine—which 

may be known by the smell—then add a little turpen 

tine. Apply the salve to the part affected. ^ In the 

course of a few hours—sometimes in a few minutes 

the pain will he relieved. After this, if suppuration 

takes place, it must be treated like a common sore, 

market 

and often a ruinous one. It is n fact that farming 
lands in this Vicinity trill not net more than Wo per 

cent -on their valuation, take one per cent for taxes, 

and then ten thousand dollars worth of farming lands 

will net the princely income of one hundred dollars. 

If South DanverB wants to be an integral part of 

Salem (and the city people are willing), let that part 

oast of a line drawn frdm the earner uf the Salem and 

Danvers lines, straight to the comer of the Lynn and 

Lrnnfteld lines, go—it would be a good-sized ward. 

The balance will be of sufficient size for a township 

geographically as large as Lynnfleld, with more inhab¬ 

itants, and some $200,000 male valuation, and no 

doubt we could get along ftnd have all the advan ages 

we now enjoy, with -bout one half the amount of 

tgxea we are now saddled with. Perhaps we should 

have to import some oi Alma Mater to make trustees 

to tho Peabody Institute, school committee, &c„ for we 

now have none of that genera. It is more than on 

hundred years Bince we left good old mother Salem to 

set up a municipality for ourselves. Sinde that time 

we have attained five majorities (of 21 years). After 
the lapse of more than a century is it not humiliating 

to seek the maternal roof, with such expenses and a 

debt of $5U,ucu. *>* fool like eating busks, Ot 
shall we he clothed in purple and cat ffitted cuhei t 

Does our good old mother see us afar off-is she long¬ 

ing to fall ou our necks aud kiss us 1 Has she shown 

us the fatted calf? YoaI8’ KUIUI" 

well Onb SnUttoK A DaV.—Henry Ward Beecher 

savs : "Where one hears twe sermons u day, and still 

more when one hears three, (Which 1. an abomination 

and man tot any man to preach t) not 
I think there is not 

before Gfod 
much of either can be retained, 
more than one man in a thousand that is flUO preach 

more than once a da?, and I think there is not one 

in ten thousand that is fit to hear more than One 

sermon a day; or that is fit for any thin* else If he 

has heard more than one/’ __ 

“All 

It means! One 

at his Bide, veering 

Gabiuahu Maxes me Bbll-Eveeett Sion 

Ur "—On the morning of the election In ap bb, 

Garibaldi went early to tote far. annexation H» af¬ 

terwards appeared at the balcony of I*»»»«id g 

Item, and made a brief speech, ending with the pop 

ular gesture, which consists in raising^1 e __‘g_ nna 

with the forefinger only extended 

Italy- Two English girls were 

scarlet jackets-the Garibaldi uniform, 

®S-Hon. Joseph M. Wight.nan will be the Union 

B„dD mocratfa candidate for Mayor of Boston the 

ensuing year,_ 

jOPSm York, at the late election, on the 

tlonto repeal tho property qualification for neg fl 

vote, defeated it by a large majority. 

sgrThe population of Ohio, by tho late ' 
k® 1 1 , btnnz an increase of olfy 

2,344,000, in round numbers, being 

000 over 1850, or, nearly ninety per 



sua—- 
A T>T^ Vnitea Parade Of the Minute Hon and dntle| of life, and all up in ttair performance- His 

X JlLJU VV l/^ AliJL/f Wide Ag^EeP- **- „ ^riM^gxword^ro rifely i*lMJ0wfci/7 ( ^ ^ 
/ ' ' - i r / OF THE OBSEQTT0S. ‘<Res<rl thou Waldo*! of angeft put&nj fcvidon ^ 

-T~TT-n | *«, ttuoh talked of afli&: onms off agrerAly to the »«P 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1860. %bu.hed ™mme, both compete having foil J“» 4,^^ JLiu Ofr hated re- 
____-fr—^ ■ +--£-**&"¥* ^ *?^J® ££ I* every rnarlc of 

‘ m i" -v §pptirc4: M an exhibition, of gdod feeling urnoug * v #, . \ ^ ilj Ndvdy 
Tito Election of President. I BlttlnI)CrB of M pnl.lie? hl south taw *W» * odulto tod ****** £t 

The result of the reOtatelection must fully ratify mo.t t'X’.lbiuou and hacl axn-orc ioioortaut mQ1“ ruuyoFt, thou ngair 

the country of the wisdom of the dhoice niade hy the and pralmmangnilicaiioe than usually belongs to pul- man ‘ puACh 

Chioago Convention of the Presidential candidate^ lb c^n -gi hddro»%e line of Peace 
Had Hr. Seward been the person selected, liMe dBnlt hold differing opinions on important subjects and yet ^ a^UgTted! from which ull the people took 
now remains t^at^he Republican party would have hold noiip but the kindest feelings tQ^aitbeaQh; other. J jL| 'll v fhAriit^*1 mid afh» Wokln* 
again £, daJtkf and Luther fuur yuara of una- It wilho iLlletl& hy tW^AWrrad tU « wh* »**•*» 
rule would have been in .tore for the people. Even programme put forth by previous agreement of the pnS.ed it to h« nextuejghbor, and ao ah intum jomod 

their tandidati anda'5pt!ied the two parties', that no transparencies were to he carried *n ^ e e 6“T* 

popular vote, which is quite unlikely, the fire-eaters nor party phrases 5 mod by any member of the two WANTED 

of the South would have had greater pretexts for tlmir bodies underperil of stated penalties. On no account 1 

senseless clamor, than they now have, in the election. w^the plmiso -‘All up/’ or the abort Wide-Awake Between now and the Fourth of March, 1801: 

of the more conservative Linct 1 ,i. The latter standi en bark, to he indulged in. All cheering was to be ni commissioners ; 

almost precisely the same political ground once ocei.- the old fashioned "huo-rah" style mul they were often To draw the line which separates 

pied by such men as play, McLean, Bell, Crittenden, given with marked enthusiasm, especially at the men- Northern from Southern Untied States. 

Webster, Everett, and other great Tights of the old tion of the names of Pime, Stevens, Wilspn or Blake. , , gcoor-^ps * 

Whig party. ' No more objection can be raised agiinst Although the illuminations and fireworks were less To catch the 'North Wind, lest it blow ‘'' 

jjiucoln’s views on the great questions which now ngi- brilliant than on the occasion, of the late demon&tra- On fields where rice and cotton grow, 

tato the country, than could have been advanced tion, they were sufficient to show that the heart of the f; 

against the opinions of those conservative statesmen* people was in the movement. Tho two companies . , ocu.list8 : ? 

It is otherwise with Mr, Seward, who represents what made a line butallion and it was commanded alter- To cure the squinting, in the eye, 

may he called a more radical element of the Republi- nately by each of the captains. Not unfrequently a Of some Slave States, toward Liberty, 

can party. We have great respect, we may say adrai- Minute man would be seen in a Wide Awake cape and . . i caotmns : ■ ! ; 

ration, for Ills sound views and statesmanlike qualities, a Minute Maids hat and bolt cn the person of a Wide _ aof nr hnnw—nff hand_ 

WIZARD. 
nl division ahd 

f .4 4 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1860. *■published programme, both companies having full 

_"y, . , ranksfln wllieii several Bduglas find Breckinridge mteh : tiaic Mali rlf ., r 

- - ■ 'H ^-4-—- |pp^rei Ai an exhibition of gdod; feeling among !^c 

TBo EleotTOA of President- f Slumbers of all panics In South Danvers, it was a odium Ond rgnotnir 

The result of the rc<5int election, must fully satisfy roost |ra^fyiug- exhibition and hadamoTe important* moxentayest^Thoy 

the country of the wisdom of the choice niatle hy the arid proRuiicFslgniticancc than usually belongs to pub- 

Chioago Convention of the Presidential candidato.— lic demoristiatione^ .It &Ilqays that our citizens can 

person selected, little doubt hold differing opinions on important subjects and yet 

passed it to his next neighbor, and so all in turn joined 

WANTED, 

Between now and the Fourth of March, 1801: 

commissioners; 

To draw the line which separates 

Northern from Southern Untied States. 

To catch the North ftthd, lestit blow 

On fields where rice and cotton grow. 

ocuXiiSTS; 

To cure the squinting, in the eye, 

Of some Slave States, toward Liberty, 

can party. We have great respect, we may say admi¬ 

ration, for his sound views and statesmanlike qualities 

yet in the present position of public affairs, we think Awake. Tho fraternization appeared to he completo- 

,he would be less likely to be able to calm agitation ly effected. After the march about town the iutereat- 

and restore harmony between the two great sections of ing and impressive ceremony of.“burying the Hatchet” 

thq country than the newlj elected President. 

The course of Mr. ‘ Lincoln, both previous to, and ed account of it, .mot only-to refresh, the meprories 9^ 

since he became a candidate, has been singularly pru- those, who witnessed it, but to recommend the adoption 

dent and dignified. He has|gained largely in the es¬ 

teem of his frienda, and commanded the respect of his 

opponents. We hear little now of the bootings and 

affected disdain which were so rife at the time of his 

nomination. His opponents cease to regard him as. 

Tacking in tho honesty, ability or firmness requisite 

for the duties appertaining to the government of a 

great nation. His friends find no weakness for which 

they are obliged to apologise, Ail must be now satis- 

tel that it was by no mistake that ha was selected as ,.uw ^ The pl0(.ealtiOIX was formed in tho follow- 

the standard bearer of a great party in a great cause. ^ o^fir, . 

. .v 1 r Chief Marshal and Aids. 
Bepublicaniita and Demooraoy. The Baud, playing the Head March. 

The fidloudug incise statement of the difference be- . Sections of Minute • . 

tween the doctrines of the two great political parties rolice ^who BUrroundod the Lynn strikers) 4 abreast, 
is taken from an able speech recently made in New . ~ 

York, hy Joseph W.-Howc, Esq., an alive of Danvers, . ^ 

and now a lawyer in New York City : * ^ 

‘•Between this Sham Democracy and Republicanism Ball Bearcrsr m Pall Bearers, 
there is a wide difference. Sham Democracy says that «n 
Slavery is the normal condition of the laboring man. «f 
Republicanism says that Liberty is every man’s birth- 
right. Sham Democracy says tlmt a slaveholder has --— 
the right to take his a aves into any free territory and . * *n 
there hold them by virtue of the United States Consti- Eulogist, the Town Clerk of Hull, 
tution alone. Repuljlieanism aavs that Slavery can MuuicipaF Officers of the Town, 
only exist by virtue of some positive luw, and that Representative to the General Court, 
when a slave steps outside of the jurisdiction of the Duieated Candidates for Representative, 
positive law, he becomes a free man. Marshal. 

Sham Democracy denies the power of Congress to Officers of the Lincoln and Hamlin Club, 
prohibit Slavery in the territories. Republicanism as- Officers of tho Bell and Everett Club, 
saris that power, Douglas Democratic Town Committee. 

Sham Democracy denies that the Negro has any 21 Breckinridge Men in an Omnibus, 
rights which the white man is bound to respect. Re- Everett Club in a Cab, with a dead Rooster, 
public an ism holds that the negro is the equal of the Marshal 

a Minute Man s mit ana doii cn me person m.,* v ^ To make a 8Ct of hoops-off hand- 

Awake. The fraternization appeared to be complete- , r Foi. Mi8B 0url ^ Mary Land, 

ly effected. After the march about towm the interest¬ 

ing and impressive ceremony of “burying tlie Hatchet” . agents:. 

W08 per formed in pxeeUcnt stylo. Wo give acondens- To hunt in papers, notes, or books, 

ed account of it, mot only to refresh the raopioriup of Eor autographs of “ Bully1 Brooks., 

those, wTio witnessed it, but to recommend the adoption eoeu’s ; 

of the custom by the Republicans of Salem. To picture forth, in glowing rhymes, 

TUB ousequies. The joys of patriarchal times. 

Tho procession was formed at the’Town Hall, where Address “ Man of Straw/' at the Bugbear Office, 

the symbol of party conflict was deposited preparatory Sovitli of MaBon and Dixon'e line. 

to the funeral march. The deceased Hatchet was plac- ———,«••».——;-- 

ed in a rough box which also contained the discarded [ELECTIONS, 

transparencies and other party emblems and borne on ; haine. 

the shoulders of four men, with a sufficient number of The Presidential vote in Maine is officially reported 

pall hearers of all parties, who solemnly marched on a8 follows: Lincoln, 57,81)8, Douglas 27,202, Breek- 

either side. The procession was formed in the follow- inridge, bbGdO^Boll, l,7o8. 

ing order * • viro^ix. 

' ^ CHef Ma^aland Ai?, “S 

^ undone Ltohar 178. 

nliPnintiDtr with sections of Wide Awakes. Later returns make R certain that Bell has carried 

of the custom hy the Republicans of Salem. - 

THE OUSEQUIES. 

The procession was formed at tho'Town flail, where 

the symbol of party conflict was deposited preparatory 

to the funeral march. The deceased Hatchet was plac¬ 

ed in a rough box which also contained the discarded 

transparencies and other party emblems and borne on 

the shoulders of four men, with a sufficient number of 

Eulogist, the Town Clerk of Hull. 
MuuicipaF Officers of the Town. 

Representative to the General Court, 
Defeated Candidates for Representative. 

Marshal. 
Officers of the Lincoln and Hamlin Club. 

Officers of tho Bell and Everett Club. 
Douglas Democratic Town Committee. 
21 Breckinridge Men in an Omnibus. 

Everett Club in a Cab, with a dead Rooster. 
Marshal 

white man to this extent— that he has the right "to life, Town WTtchmou, with »melling bottles. 
liberty, uml the ^ * uemciii tw r.*« 

LI nun Democracy would divide the rich territories Mayor and Common Council of Rock villo. 
of the Union up into lordly plantations and spot them Marshal, 
with slave cabins, Republicanism says, let the great Selectmen and Town Clerk of West Danvers. 
Wed glitter with the Free Homesteads of the freemen City Government of Dublin, 
of this nation and the world. "Bkipper George,” in a Bulky, 

Sham Democracy threatens to dissolve the Union in with a dmihle-hamdlid fowling piece, 
case of tlie election of Mr. Lincoln. The Republicans Omnibus Proprietors and Drivers in Horse HR. Car. 
say, Elect your Democratic President if you can eon- Minute Men from Hull, twelve abreast, 
stitutionully, and we will voluntarily, cheerfully, sub- Members of the Club over Newman & Bymonda’ Store, 
mit, but we will if we can, elect conservative Abraham with their wives. 

Lincoln President, and not a star shall he torn from mt , , . +1 „ , , ,, , 
the constellation of States—State rights shall be main- The Procession moved m the foregoing order through 
tained—the rights of every citizen shall be defended the principal streets, and on arriving at the Square, 

at home and abroad, and wherever in the wide world marched three times around the grave prepared for 

1 tillf ?ldi;^ ilu£ HVai]brotcct h.im’ the Hatchet, which was there deposited with every 
Uie Bouth .shall not be disturbed in her constitu- . ■ 

tmna^ rights. She may hold her slaves, but upon the of disrespect, 
question of the further extension of the withering tub eulogy. 
system, the Republicans will be us firm as the , m . . Tr 4 , - . . 
mountains. Slavery 1. it is the hone of contention, The Town Clerk of Hull then mounted the barrel 
the curse of the political system. It blasts men and which had been placed for his accomudatiou and pro- 

TIIB EULOGY. 

The Town Clerk of Hull then mounted the barrel 

States—why should it be extended ?” 

tho State by 4()0 majority. 

, NOiern cauolina. 

The Raleigh (North Carolina) frtmdw'd thinks 
Breelciuridge's majority in that State will not exceed 

6000,. 
KENTUCKY. 

The Louisville Omrner gives the official returns from 
eighty counties in Dm State of Kentucky. they 
foot up as fellows; Bell 6l,2UU, Breckinridge 34,281, i 
Douglas 22,961, 

Missouri. 
Further returns from Missouri give the following 

vote, being from 79 counties; 

Douglas. Bell. Breckinridge. Lincoln 
48,272. 48,776 ■ 23,635 15,393 

The counties to hear from stood in August as fol¬ 
lows ; G. F, Jackson (Douglas), 12875; Orr (Bell), 

84,98; II. Jackson (Breckinridge) ,41966. 

later—In all but sixteen counties, Douglas lends 

Bell 772 votes. Douglas has undoubtedly carried the 

State. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

The vote of New Hampshire in all hut thirteen 
small places, is as follows; Lincoln 37,062; Douglas 
26, 267 J Breckinridge 2,072; Beil 393. Lincoln over 
all 9,295. 

IOWfX. 
A dispatch from Iowa to the New York Tribunet 

says; Iowa gives Lincoln n clean majority of 17,000. 
Costs and damages go with this verdict. _ 

Later returns show Lincoln over all, 6617, 

MARYLAND. 
Breckinridge, 42,185; Bull, 41,460 ; Douglas,,874, 

Lincoln, 2,233. Breckinridge's plurality, 726. 

GEORGIA. 1 
Sixty-seven counties give Breckinridge 30,000 ; Bele 

29,500; Douglas 9000. There being no majority ther 
is a failure to elect. The Legislature will choose the 
Breckinridge electors, 

NEW YORK. 
The Republican majority for .President will vary hut 

little from 50,000. The vote for Governor will stand 

Musical- word, and prayed from the dictionary of the late 

The grand entertainment "for all, young and old,” Daniel Webster, that its name was only a slight cor- This Stf 

hy the class of youths and Misses, to the number of ruption of the original w'ord hufeh-it, showing that it 

200, under the direction of Mr. J. B, Watts, came had a parentage and thut the parent of the Ilatehet Eighty- 

°ff at the Peabody Institute on the evenings of Thurs- was undoubtedly the Ax. He had no doubt that the oibcialalo 

day and Friday.of lust week. There was a complete hatchet which hud just been committed to the earth 

jam on both evenings, and every thing passed off with was a descendant of the famous Ax used by Mr. Througl 
succres, ! The audience worn fintifcftrrl nGtL *l,r. ..i.,.. * T »«tJ* TtGla TT« ......Kfiv it turn 

cceded to. pronounce the Eulogy an the deceased ftmmt thus i . Morgan (liep.) 350,0o0; Kelly (Douglas) 

Hatchet. lie first went into the etymology of the 290,090; Brady (Brock.)’20,000—total, 6JO,UO0. 

TENNESSEE. 
This State has undoubtedly gone for Bell. 

ILLINOIS. 
Eighty-eight counties official, and fourteen reported, 

give Lincoln over Douglas 12,067—-over all, 6288. The 
officials to come in will reduce this* 

NEW JERSEY. 
Through a division of the fusion party in New Jer- 

generul .satisfaction all round. As it would be iinpossi- He attempted to prove that this propensity was hered- 

ble for us to go into the mimitise of the grand affair, in itary, as might be shown by the historv of th*» 
OREGON, 

-.nnta nro f/» 'riiere was a fair 
all its details, we must simply be content to ... wmen irom spatting rails, split the Democratic prospect that Lincoln would carry the State, 16 was 

,p ^utrwiKg pieces, which include party and now seems likely to split the Union itself, 
nearly every thing with the exception of pieces sung 

by the whole class, 

"Billy Boy,” sung hy Alice Teel, (three years old) 
in fine style, 

"Come spin, my clearest daughter,” by Miss Gardner 
and Mibh Emerson. An old Bjiinaiug wheel was 

reported that tho friends of Mr, Douglas w*ere going 
over to the Republicans. 

In now burying the Hatchet, X propose also, said the California. 

speaker, to bury old Abe Lincoln’s Ax. [Applause.] Private despatches from the Heeretftry of the Culifor- 

The Aborigines of our country, continued the Eulo- nia Republican State Committee, dated Ban Fram-isco, 

i +i ,. vr. ,, gist, used the hatchet as a weapon of war, and the 8j,h, nay that the(returns fiom the Preaidinitinl election 
"Lome .‘■pin, my dearest daughter,” bv Miss Gardner • .. . , . ,. . ,/ , . already amount to 90,000 votes, and that Lincoln is 

and Mi«s Emerson. An old Bjiinanig wheel w as tenn* ‘taking up the hatchet, w^as equivalent to a ^Read of Douglas 2000 votes, and has probably carried 
brought into requisition and Mias F. was drevaed "in declaration of war with i-ome neighboring tribe, and the State. 

ye ancient costume.” It was a good song and well sung, “burying the hatchet,” signified the making of peace. Private despatches from California state that Doug- 

Gardner° fin* tin* 1?* ^ by ,Mi“H The Indians called the hatchet the Tomahawk. This If :J‘°100 ***1*%"™ LillcoI“» and 1^°°° cver 
iiaraner, (in tiie s me antique dress,) and three others. , , , . T Breckinridge m that State. 
The pie was good, we should judge, by tlie way it wor“ 18 a compound of Xommy, the celebrated Japan- Thero will probably be a Douglas majority in both 
disappeared, crust andjdfc The audienee pronounced eae traveler, and Hawk, a bird of prey, sometimes branches of the Legislature, thus securing a Douglas 
the good, whcthtFTir no. ^ ^ called a falcon, which is let loose to destroy other birds. Ben at or in place of Mr, G win. 

was well done ^ ao w as^the Thus tho Indiuna iu their travel* on their war paths, Alabama lias gone for Breckinridge by about 11,000. 

“KuaftUkndy Maid,” by Mr. Watts ; '^Wh&te are you Kt loose their Tomahawks to fly iu the air and destroy Mississippi, about 16,000 # Texas, about 4000 ; Florida, 

brought into requisition and Mias E. was drevaed "iu declaration of war with some neighboring tribe, and the State, 

ye ancient costume.” It was a good song and well sung, “burying the hatchet,” signified the making of peace. Private desputt 

Gardnpr° fin" tin* ‘fT;’ by The Indians called the hatchet the Tomahawk. This *f hf? ;il0.00 luai 
imraner, (in the s me antique dress,) and three others. .. , r r,, , 1T Breckinridge m i 
The pie was good, we should judge, bv the wav it word 18 a compound of Xommy, the celebrated Japan- Thoro wjll .jroi 

called a falcon, which is let loose to destroy other birds. Benator in place of Mr. Gvvin. 
' Kimball, qqlua tjl0 Indians in their travels on their war paths, Alabama lias gone for Breckinridge by about 11,000. 

Where^ are you Rt loose their Tomahawks to fly iu the air and destroy Mississippi, about 16,000 ; Texas, about 4000 ; Florida, 

going, pretty maid?” by two pretty Misses; “Jamie's their enemies. 

on the stormy sea, ' hy Master Frye, and a little Miss, But there are other and more peaceful uses, said the 
(name unknown to us); “I kuoiv wl.o.,J a beautiful , • , * . *.» .. 
Lug. and beautifully aung by MU. Dorman i the -Bird !'I,“kev’ nss‘i!'1.t'd tu 11 “ u“oful f"r dl’ 
bong/’ hy Miss Hardy, accompanied by the chirping vers purposes in evoiy family. We could hardly do 
of a bird ; "The Merry Sleigh Ride.” accmmmuied l»v without it in building our houses. It is invaluabl 

about 3000. 

the cracking of the whip, and the jingling ot the bells; to tlie carpenter iu 
"I should like to marry,” by Aik Carr ; "Meet me in - itntlmmynt he i 

shingling our roufa. By this aim 

pie implement he makes the house tight, if he is care 
Heaven,M "Cornc to the Forest,” and "Amy Lysle,” i 'n W , care- . 
Rv the Misses Morriion and Lufkin; "Matrimonial ful not to become bo himself.^ lie should keep the wa- place on Wednesday evening, (Ihanksgiving Eve), 

Jur.'»” hy Mins Morrison and Mr. Watts ; [This brought ter out of the frame of the house, but may safely take Nov, 28th, i860, at Ashland Hall. The Music fur the 

down the house, and it was impossible for -he audienee into hiH own, 

theinnusn Inid ^ a rttt ur tt IUuuyt': vo ^lin^ It is not in this domestic view of the uses of tho 

fful for di- First Ball of the Season.—The Members of the 

hardly do Young Men’s Literary Association, of BoutU Danvers, 

invaluable with their characteristic spirit, have made arrange- 

t this aim- manta for, and now advertise to the public by poHters 

he is care- aud eimilarH,—their Second Annual Bull, to take 

occasion will be discoursed by Emerson & Faxon’s 

Full Quadrille Band, Tickets One Dollar, to be had 

The "Shaker Dance,” by a class of youths and Hatchet, that we come to bury it. It is in its hellige- of tho Uouimittce of Arrangements, and at the door.] 

Misses, dressed as Shakers, kept the house in a roar rent and odious character of a promoter of ill will and With such a Committee iu charge of the affair, and j 

during the time they w ere performing. This style of enmity that we have deposited, it dowm deep in the the abundant material for such an Assembly we feel 

BUd We “«»•' in that grave, l»t u» also bury all ani- «* m ,,radiating » grand display at tlie hall and a 

The concluding piece was the Grand Cantata, by mo&ity, ill will or any unkindnes* toward each other hearty enjoyment by the gouts and their blooming 

the Grace*, introducing tho Queen of the Gracia which may have been generated during the iatepoliti- purtueia, of the coming Thanksgiving Eve. 
(Mbs Lufkin), wXio came upon earth to bestow upon Qa| contest. -., . .. . ---—,— 
mortals, "Hope. Faith and Charitv.'’ Miss Feeder ^ ^ . x , . _. ... „„ 
personated Hope, Mjss Rymauds, Faith, Mbh Morrison Thu H***k*f thon WOnt 01110 lament the Prevalence County Commissioner.—The vote for County Com- 
Charity. Tlie whole performance ruficeterl great credi, of hatchet faces among the members of the defeated missianer in all the towns in the county, with the ex¬ 

o-like on the singer.*, on Mr. Wfttts, and the town. parties and spoke words of sympathy and comfort*— caption of Amcsbury, foot up; Kimball, 12,892; Wril- 

Mr. W atts will open hit now School thia aftemoon. He exhorted them to be ifide*aw ake in learning the ^ son, 8,7id. 

The Tahleaip:. 
The exhibition of Tableaux ht Peahody Hall on Mon¬ 

day evening was so Entirely snccessi’ul that those who 

volunteered to got them up, may fferi well repaid for 

nil the time, care and anxiety tho e0)rt has cost. We 

scarcely remember any .pub[ip exhibition tybich has 

given so great and general satisfabtion os this. No 

more innocent and agreeable entertainment aS* an in¬ 

terlude to the work of ,jlfe could Jbe well desired,-than 

these representations. Sml it is within the memory 

of those not very aged, that they wore denounce^ as, 

hhhefiil to good morals and blfensive to true piety. It 

would bo difficult for the most prpitiye. t|> find fault 

onrtlfiStscore/vrithQ;he tendPney%f the Monday eve- 

niug^H exhibition. 

Thafirfft sdenr, the "Pyramid of %eauty/> was com¬ 
posed of teu youn^ ladies, st^nrlin^ tiqr apove tier and; 
at the apex a beautiful little girl with features us com¬ 
posed as statuary marble. This was greeted with rap¬ 
turous plaudits. The next was the Gipsey "Fortune 
Teller,.” who was represented sitting, in front of her 
tent, divining the fortune of a young miss, who looked 
extremely anxious for the result. The only fault we 
have to‘find with this scene is that the .Sibyl was too 
ycung mid comely, if we may judge by those of her 
profcBsion whom wo used to eonsuit in our younger 
days. 

" Florence Nightingale/’ in the hospital scene, was 
well represented by all the characters. The attention 
of the nurse to tlie patient, aud liis look of gratitude, 
together with the sad faces of the comrade soldiers, 
made this an impressive representation. ; 

^ The next piece was entitled "Sparking, Town and 
Country.u Here was represented by two youthful 

j couples, the contrast between the flippant and heart¬ 
less customs of artificial society and the honest natu- 
ralhess oi rural lift - The simpering and haughty po¬ 
liteness of the one group was finely contrasted with; 
the honest looking faces and bashful demeanor of the 
other. _ The tqjeu mmlthed admiration of the country 
bumpkin as lie gazed on the demure damsel at.Jus 
side, had a comic effect whieli told well on the audience. 

The "Arrest of Lady Jane Grey” was a showy and 
impressive suene. The calm dignity of Lady Jane 
and the, grief of her attendants vvhen^arrested by the 

| grim Sheriff, were well personated. The costumes 
; were very rich. 

The " Yeiled Yestul” represeut': n stutue of marble. 
As such, in our opinion, it should have had a more 
elevated pedestal. The veil was too flowing, and if 
executed in marble would hardly huve exhibited any 
outline of the human form, -It wuh well received l y 
the audience. 

"Lord Russel taking leave of his Family,” was an 
affecting bccuo. He sat with his children hanging 
about film, and the stately and beautiful form of Lady 
Russel bending over; him, looking the .very image of 
grief. His emotions were too deep, to listen to the 
ghostly counsel of his priestly adviser who stood be¬ 
fore him n full canonicals’ 

Next succeeded two scenes from "Nothing to Wear.” 
The first wag a well personated representation of Flora 
MeFlimHey, in her butterfly robes of fusluumible ex¬ 
travagance. We turn from this exhibition uf the 
frivolities of high life to the second, in whim “Pov¬ 
erty” Is represented hy a distracted mother with her 
starving lnood around her, ns she sits clothed in rags. 
BbelookH the very image of de-pair, ns her eye- are 
turned appealingly and imploringly tu Ileaven. This 
simple scene we consider one of the line ;t of tin* series 

Next came two Btutuo scenes. The one from Win- 
! tor's Tale, "Hermione,” surrounded l*y a*gruup/ was 
called hy many, the beat picture of the evening. The 
other Statue pictured “Faith, and in our perhaps par¬ 
tial judgment, whs equally as good, aud possibly for 
its simplicity, superior to the former. "Love at first 
sigh1/' was the pieture of a rural lover transfixed by 
the image of a sleeping damsel, The two I? diau 
scenes from Hiawatha, were very fine. The death of 
Miniuhaha in the second scene was well grouped.— 
We think, however, and the remark will also apply 
to thu Pocahontas piece, that the male Indians per¬ 
sonated their characters better than the . piaws, whose 
complexions were quite too clear to belong to tlie wives 
and daughters of our red brethren. 

"Preparing for Thanksgiving" represented a kitchen 
HCtme on the day preceding Thanksgiving. All the 
op. rations of turkey preparation, pie-making ami 
tasting, were going on together. The quaint positions 
of the actors were irresistibly comical aud the scene 
met with prolonged applause. 

"Coming through the Rye” was a capital illustra¬ 
tion, of the ballad, and could not have been personated 
better, Tho archness of the rural damsel, us with 
nuubst coyness she repels the too ardent approaches of 
tho bonnia laddie,” was happily conceived and repre¬ 
sented. It brought down the house. 

"Pocahontas.” This piece was almost faultlessly 
represented, with the exception noted above, and 
which showed too wide a difference between the male 
and female complexion. Fohwatan was as suvugo look¬ 
ing a chieftain as we desire to see, nod the beautiful 
l'octtfiontas deserved tlie more credit for being able to 
restrain his wrath. "Joan of Are,” at the Stake, was 
represented by a commanding figure, in appropriate 
costume for tlie part, and only needed tie- accessories 
of a few bundles of i'agols to prove her martyrdom, 

"Belshazzar’s Feast” was a most gorgeous represen¬ 
tation of that scripture scene, The picture was w ell- 
conceived and carried out in its dresses, decorations 
and groupings, Belshazzar looked "every inch a 
King,” and the dismay depicted on all the countenan¬ 
ces when the h tnd writing on the wall appeared, w*us 
naturally expressed. The last representation exhibit¬ 
ed the revellers to the best advantage. We could not, 
at first, hut regard the omission uf the "hand-writing” 
as almost fatal to the historic truth of tl e piece, but 
the direction of all eyes to one point, showed that they 
saw it. We still think that it needed thu ’.‘writing on 
the wall” in view of the audience to complete the picture 

“Working for the Fair” concluded the entertain¬ 
ment. Tins was simply n company of ladies ami gen- 
llemen busily engaged in doing nothing. There were 
also between some of the pieces, two exhibitions "not 
on the hill.” One was a pretty and bnrhfnl little 
•Red Riding Ilood,” and the other “Tlie Flour of the 
Family,” reim Bimtul by an empty baarel of tlmt com¬ 
modity. We do not know how it is with the exhibit¬ 
ors, but wo find tlmt the flour of our family is always 
on the grocer’s bill. All the arrangements were ear- 
riud/ut udmu-ubly. (ti-ntlimanly natters were at band 
to show ticket holders to their scats, and behind the 
scenes the work wits promptly and noiselessly done, 
making as little delay as was consistent with due prep¬ 
aration of tho pieces. Wo hear a general desire lor 
u repetition of the entertainment, and if the movers 
in it w’ill consent to encounter the trouble and care 
attendant ou such an exhibition, we think it will be 
gratifying to the public and an income to the treasury 
of the object. 

Mn. Loan's New Tailoring Ehtaa   We 

call the attention of our readers to the advertisement 

of our old iriend and tow nsman Mr. Ephraim Lord, 

who lias taken rooms over the store of Mr. John V. 

Peabody, 218 Essex Street, Salem, We hope his nu¬ 

merous friends here will not fail to give him a call. 

We think well of thu location and hope that our 

South Danvers gentlemen will he os ready to patronise 

the second story us our ladies do the first. 

--.. 
Resignation.-—Rev. Mr. Gordon, who has for the 

past year been Pastor of the Universalist Churuh in 

this town, hus handed in his resignation, which has 

been accepted by thu Society. 

rrTn Salem, on Monday night last, says the Hey is- 

tcrt Lucy M, Beadle, wife of Mr, Joseph Beadle, arose 

in her sleep, went to n closet, ligted a match, and aeei- 

dentulK set her clothing on fire. Her husband wa- 

awakened by the flash, and found her lying on tin 

floor enveloped in flumes. She Was so much injured 

that she died on Saturday. 

Movements op the ‘Little Giant,’—Senator DoUg. 

las arrived in New Orleans on the 7th inst., from Mo, 

bile; He was received at the depot by an immense 

crowd, and lion; Pierre Soule delivered an address of 

welcome, in which he assured him that he was reedy- 

[ ed as a vanquished mtuR with the same enthusiasm as 

would have greeted him had he been victorious. Mr, 

Douglas made tlie following speech in responce:J. 

Mr. Chairman : Each time I visit New Orleans 
the kindness of my friends and your citizens places me 
under into eased obligations. I appreciate This recep¬ 
tion; This vast crowd, in the midst of this pomim, 
and drenching rain, and with a still darker cloud hang, 
ing over our country, calculated tp depress t^e heart 

I of the patriot, shows that there lsjibpe lpr the jfipxiyQg 

I Union. , 
This is no time to despair or despond, ihe bright 

sun will soon chase away these cloaca, and the patnotg 
! of the land, laying aside partisanship and forgetting 
:f.irmor pnrtizau strife,’ will rally as one man, arid throb 
tie tliu enemies of our country. [Uheers.J Although 

i an Abolitionist imiy have been elected to the Presides 
I oy of the United States, the gallant fight which the 
Democracy have made in the Northern Blutes has se¬ 
cured Representatives enough, united with the South, 
to put Mr; Lincoln and bis Administration in a minor, 

jity in both Houses of Congress. [Cheers.] There is 
! no aet which he can do which will violate or impair 
the rights of any citizen of any State ©f this Union, 
[Cheers] ‘ This is no time to indulge in crimination or 
recrimination. The contest for tlie Presidency has end¬ 
ed, and with it, allow the asperities which it has en¬ 
gendered to puss away. [Cheers.] But wemustney, 
er forget the principles on which we stand. [Cheers.] 
I can make any sacrifice short of principle. Men are 

| of no consequence, principles are everything.^ [Cheers.] 
I In the contest, then, with the flag of the Union over us, 
and non-interference by Congress on the subject of 
Slavery still emblazoned on our banne s, the National 
Democracy will drive back Abolitionism, put down 
sectionalism, and restore peace and harmony to this 
glorious country. [Cheers.] I renew to you, Sir, and 
to those assembled friends, my grateful acknowledge¬ 
ment for your kindness on this occasion. [Immense 
applause.] 

Sensation at Dover, N. II.—Discovery of IIu- 
| man Bones,—A correspondent of the Dover lnutjirer 
furnishes that paper with tho following sensation 
story; , 

Some hoys from Witch trot, who were up at the 
Trotting ground, (near where once stood the famous 
"Foss Tavern,” in Rochester,) got jumping down the 
sand hank, which at that place tleeentls seventy-five 
feet to Salmon Falls river, and uncovered a human 
skull, floni’chiug further, they found an under jaw, 
shoulder blade und ribs. Binoethat time Madam Ru¬ 
mor has been busy in tlmt locality. 

Near that plnee once lived a Perkin- family, not un¬ 
known in Dover, aud of some renown in other parts. 
Its members have sometimes resorted to your public in¬ 
stitutions us a respite from bodily labor, lbr which they 
had but little taste. The story goes that some twelve 
tu fourteen years ago, a young man, named Webster, 
eaiue from Massachusetts to pay court to a daughter, 
.uni bad a rival, and there vvaH a light, and after n 
short time hi* inther eurne here to find him, hut could 
learn no trace of him alter being there. 

Some seven or i ight years ago, tho wifi.* of the old 
man died, and it was said at tin; tiine she expressed a 
wish to make a eommunieatiou to a good Elder living 
near, on the other Htdtv of the rivet*; after which she 
had the closest attention and constraint, instead ot neg¬ 
lect. The turnout at the funeral was large; owing to 
the rumors then afloat,. When the Old House was af¬ 
terwards moved off the cellar vva - all dug over hy curi¬ 
ous persons, and now, since tin* finding nl these bones, 
the old stories and suspicions against the place Biuee 
most Of us were hoys, are recounted over again. 

Whittier Lodge of Haverhill.- The following 

preamble and resolutions were passed at a meeting of 

thin Lodge on Friday evening of last week ; 

Whereas, an all wise Providence lias removed hy 
death a good citizen, a kind and affectionate hunhuml 
und lather, ami a worthy member of this Lodge, in thu 
person of our lute brother,.Dr. Alfred 11. Porter, thiTfi* 
fore, 

Jl,‘solved, That iu this sudden and alllietive stroke uf 
Divine Providence, we have lost a worthy member, so¬ 
ciety a good citizen and a .sympathetic physician, the 
world an honest man, aud we are forcibly reminded of 
the suered injunction, “Be yt also ready.” 

Besot red. That this Lodge deeply sympathise with 
the afflicted family in their loss of a kind husband und 
indulgent father. 

Besn/nd, That the (.’hurter and Insignia of this 
Lodge he draped in mourning for the remainder of ties 
term. 

Besoleed, That a copy of these Resolutions he sent 
to the family of rile late broth.r i'orter, and published 
in all the papers in this town. 

MaihileIIkai). Liyht-hnitsa Appointment.—Miss 
dune Martin has been appointed Keeper of the 
Marblehead Light, vice Ezekiel Darling, resigned.— 
Miss Martin is a daughter of the lute (.'apt. Amhrustt 
Martin, who kept the Baker's Island (Salem) Lights 
for u quarter of a century, and us assistant to her fath¬ 
er has gained u thorough experience in light keeping. 

(•apt. Darling was appointed when the Marblehead 
Light first went into operation twenty-live years age, 
and is now compelled to leave from the infirmities of 
ago —being entirely blind. He rendered good service 
in the War of 1H12, ami was actively engaged in sev¬ 
eral of the privateers for which Marblehead was noted 
during that wur.—R >st<m Transcript. 

Mahonig.—Bt. John’s Lodge of this eity was visited 

cm Tuesday evening, by Muj. Gon. William Sutton, 

District Deputy Grand Master, and Mr. Pierson, Mas¬ 

ter of the Essex Lodge of Salem, aud other lneinhevs 

of the Biimc Lodge, on which occasion the bretlmm 

went from labor to refreshment in reality.—■Xcwbnry* 

port. Herald. 

^0**Tlie Lynn Bay State unyu tlmt Mr. n.uuuel IVetil, 

one of their oldest and most esteemed citizens, of 

Wood end, died suddenly in his chair, on Sunday 

last. He wuh nearly 00 years of age, and had held 

various offieen under the old town government. Hi* 

funeral took place on Wednesday, and wub attended 

by u large number of friends and relatives. 

jjrvf-At a meeting of the Trustees of the Essex Ag¬ 

ricultural .Society held in Salem on Thursday* the fol¬ 

lowing officers were chosen for the year ensuing;— 

I ’ice Presidents—Lewis Allen, South Danvers, Jer¬ 
emiah Column, Newbury port, David Choate, Essex, 
Jeremiah Bpollbrd, Urovuhuul. 

Treasurer—William Sutton, South Danvers, 
Sevretary—(.’buries 1'. Preston, Danvers. 

Courtkhy at this Polls.—Hon. Edward Everett 
votes in Ward 7, and on bin presenting himself at the 
polls on Tuesday, the cry was raised by those who wei0 
working us hard as they could against him, "ihree 
cheers for Mr. Everett,” which were given withtt 
heartiness that must have been gratifying to tho recip¬ 
ient of the tribute.— tSuston Bv. Uaz. 

jp0'*The Salem Advocate says that Dr, Lhrinj?» 
one wnnl in Lynn, run nearly a hundred votcs aoi ^ 

of his party ticket. Ah ho received only 130 vote 
Lynn, the strength of Iuh party ticket in the oth° 
wards can easily be estimated.—Lynn News. 

Compliment to a Son op Are T.inoolN<-—Thi 
of Abraham Lincoln, the President elect, wTio in 
in Harvard <College, wuh formally culled upon > 
large number of the students, Wednesday evening 1» L 
ami congratulated upon tho success ot hw latner. 
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South Banvors Horticultural Society, 

Motion in hereby given that thtt quarterly meet¬ 

ing of the .South 1 Hmvcra Horticultural Society will 

he held at their ruuto** MONI)AY B VKNIMG, B^s4 

4th, at 7 o’clock. 

The committee for awarding Premiums ure required 

to make tlmir report at that time. 

nuv21-2t * M. (). STANLEY, Boo'y. 

R 

Nftw Btoiib.*—The now and elogmfr wtabliahmcnt of 

Mr. J. 1J. PKABOBY h attracting crowds of Ladies 

daily, allunxiimH to obtain some of the bargains that 

can always he found on hi* 'counter*, lie 1m* a new 

shire, and a new stock to allow In it, and we would 

advise those ladle* who have any shopping to do, to 

mukehiman early call. 

Wanted. 

A smart latl in a Hair Dressing Baloon—qpply to J. 

J. HeUingberg, Main st, nor 14 

Warren Five Cents Savings Baitkb 

At the annual meeting of this Bank, the following 

named persons were chosen a Board of Officer* for the 
year ensuing: 

I'roniileut Ge<irge Unborn, 
I'ice Prt*iibnt*~~Kendall Oshorn, Henry Cook 

Henry A. King, Ilenry Poor, Lewis Allen, -Elijah W 
lepton. 

Tnitfcr*—Franklin (inborn, John B. Peabody, Ru 
fils XI. Brown, Win. U. Little, Alr»n*o P. Phillip* 
AV. Warren, John I. Baker, Fruneis Dane, John A 
Lowo, Amo* Merrill, Nathan II, Poor, Stephen JMansry 

Committer of investment—Ueorge Uaborne, Francis 
Pane, Fruneis Baker. 

FRANCIS BAKER, Treasurer. 
South Dim vers, Nov, 1.1, J.Hth), 

liNt of tettws 
lIRfUNING in Pu«i OMou at Souih X>ah- 
vws, Nov. la, imm: 

LAuiEr LiiTi m 
Allen James mrs Uowan ERra P ; 
liuxlun Ml*. 11 giiichiiwoi, «SfffV 
liru-11 Mur (jars t,Q r I'fPfcnt JAmv Jt. 
l)"tl,y Lucy { • X Billina Vnrfi 

Kutft PmitH Jaiii if " 
Gilbert Mary J tt'rlrli LydlkA:) 

CrAvTf.i;.MTTN*S LIRT. . 
Byrtto John , # , ^ -mmmi 
jiitvtan*Hubert n _ ■ nv^d^8% A 

I* 1 TVrtlrlHirT -■ 
t ouniham John . *. ** Pefftiil Alfred J 
Coiiiiot Mlehnil % f' %«.r% 
DuxtU Mason H 
Dime Jhmes 
Perimld t’yrhii# 

siw’ •• 
OuodajrBjiHirf ' * 
IWniIttrnM 
Hurley John ; # j 
Ililb^nt^ Lather D 
KillamitJ W 
Leavitt John 
Memacy^CIbas 
MfUurneen Mr 

MAGAZINES F 

Joseph J. Rider, 
dealer in 

Jewelry, .Silver 
and 

Plated Wore, 
Advertises In the 

WiIauei. 
Read his advertisement*, (kill and examine 

( foods, and judge of quality, price* ami atvliM lor your 
selves, 

hi* 

SWutvtuatn* 
H<,T ]l\' hv ,Uv V1r ffeiouim, Mv I.nvi Y Wiley «*f 

UHill.’yl in Mjk* M.uanrct 11 Hullnouk. ’ J 
My liuyluvun Fifthinyhnm of south (Anvers to Mins Marla 
lltiliinmk, da tit* titer of Mr Jmepli Ih.U, „„k of 8nhm. 

Bratljs. 

Ill llntiver*. Nut II, rWriellii W, only ftauAUfi of g l aiifield 
and Abigail tV (irny, Hi uiuh Id d*. 

hi Sttlem, Utli, Mr* Mary, ividmv of the Into Mr Edwind WH 
Po.i, Sfi yrn. 

Jo Sooiervilf... 9 It, (1am F, rvlfo of Prof llnilnwfii V TwtiCl 
ttn;1 d••lighter of tin! lit* Annul l iiHt.-r of KniilU puiivcr*, 4i, 

iu JJus.10 s Util, Wilts, aim of Air J KTiL<,u. 

SRrtitvtiBautnhJ. 

HATS Sc CAPS 

Fall Style Silk Hals, 

/.vy,^>a«W001- & ru* hats, 

tif French and AmnrPan in* nn fa el ore, of fho tntesl pattmis 

MENS’ ik BOYS’ CAPS, FUR CAPS, FUR 

DOLLARS, AND FIJR OLOVES, 

At Ml Main Mtrect, 

('llll.SMKY * IIA IK. 

(kinimouwciillh 
1AHSKX, 
PJ K. Nil 

of Mas.HiH'lmselfs, 
{.hnni r or Jromi.VKNev Jn Uie imnij of JAM KB 

• UrJyNi of South Inoue»’«, in »a'il einuitv, yt iiinaii, in 
HOlvoiit debtor, the . nU^e liter hereby given u lino ’that he loo 
beim ttpjiMinti i{ aMn goee of enid e»Lu(o. 

Ti e Mi-eimd loi eiing of thn enMlitora will i e lioiden at t'n 
( iiiu t of IiiMilvcney at Halem, Jn uifi oo uty of i^wx, on the 
t. ird il y of Df'ct iiilie. mjjit. at ten oViuelv in the foren ok ui 
'vlucli uit'cling creditors may he present and jimve their claims 

v to lur-i CJIJAIU.E-i KLUUAI.l., Assigurc. 
Aov |9, isr,;i. n,,^, 2t 

:es 

OummanwoaUlt of Massachusetts. 
.VH KX. NM. Nov. r>, lHfif) 
- In Insnlvoi'cy, heforp Ilittn rjwiuioc. F (titn.vt'K, .Judge ti 
Piobglc mill Iicnlve.ic , ill mid fur said c ainlv : The Mibsc it>. 
litis hwn d ,|y uppiinted as i«n,.„ ,.f th,. estiit,! of n A K liUi'- 
Di.N, of Danvers, in sail I enmity, trader, m insolvent ileiito 

i heseroml meeli.gol the e.mbtma m said iiHnlveiii debtor■, 
will be held ut tli| (hiurtnf nisolveuej, at.snleui, in said enmity, 
no the third day,of Deoeinliar next, ut tell ohduek, A M ill 
win' ll ulooting cie\itois may lie pneent and prove their claims 

Danvers, Nov. HI, IHfid. A* ^’AM, A^siaiue^ 

BOOTS aStd^SHOBS, 

OF SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 

\\rK have bmui lOthiK Hpecial ]mina to obtain iimie but 
! t lliose fiocoL shut will do good ucivieo and give siitisfin-. 

lion to tli« pu.chaser, and nmv ..ffer in the public a fine n-«. H- 
mmu of 111}. U S end ML )KH me Ladies, Misne. and Uhlldr. tv's 
wear, whodi wo think i ft min be MirpaNaed; also. M-n’« amt 
H Hoorn and >h«iea. in good variety-uii of which will be 
m Id at the very lowed prin<H. 

J’Jeime call and see for y ourne V '-i a| 
CJIK HKY A-, HAf.K‘8, 

111 Main Street. 

WILLIAM II. IIART, 
PLUMBER, 

No. (> J.jMlivyt’tf.cs Street, 

SALEM, (VI ASS, HA VINll liken a part „f tin, gnw UunUi.g, No, fi Lnfnvrf e 
sdi’eei, 1 am joepared to execute nil order* for I* umldiu'. 

in a-* n -at, subd-uitl.M and reiiMieiilde manner can bo do*c 
in Dip city, 

N. IS. .milHIND promptly attended to, 
■_Kdein Nov O) I M* <1 

Boys’ Clothing, 
rnlllS day received—A good utock of Bovb' JACK- 
1 ETS, PANTS and OVERCOATS, 

At l.’M Main street. 
»«vai _ OR ESSE Y & IIALE. 

.Is URS~. 

A large Btoek of 

rich Firsts, 
Made tip jn Hie Lest manner anti 

LATEST STYLES, 
Are now ready nu 1 wi-i he suit! low, at 

EDWARD O. WEBSTER’S 

ONE PRICE HAT, CAP AND FUR 8T0RE, 
Eo, 231 Essox Street, 

Darner of Wtuddn; ton street, 
8ulem, N/v ft]., IBbU gm 

~ ('all n( CreTsscy <6 Ilnle’s, ~ 
splendid MOSCOW BE A YE It 

«« Ston^t Oeq If 
S w 
guRIvAn Michael » 
Sh^hftft John ret- 

: jtiq-W' » 
DhtopGpaB m’ 

4 r miah Gao AY, 
tu Woydwird jftft F 

AVhttkr J It 
Weston Ohu* & Sort 
Week* © II 
Willey Wnlttr # 
Walker Uha^, r # 

‘ , A. R. FISIvKrP M 
”■ Giwo krtfcerg ore subject to an additionalpoaf 

tngc of one cent each. * f 

NEW CLOTHING STOIIe: 
ii tj 

NEW ANO DESIRABLE ROODS 
— FOR THE—— * 

WINTER OF 1 8 0 Q -T 
'\\f W ar* mam r*a dy? a uttr Mi th* pmhlio 

If.- * ilu« assort main of 

Gent’s Clothing & Pnrnlshbig Goods, 
Of the .latent tn.vlen and henf qualltlea, whhli w* will sell at 
iutv ks «rt■di good* ran bo li .ugtit, A gbo 1 ktoek 6T 

O "V EECO A. 1? a>; 
Of higliMid medium co*(. ! . . 

BUSINESS AND DRES8 FROCKS AND SACKS. 

Mew Styles of TESTS awl PASTS-, 
In groft! vnil- ty. A flitu Hthok of V 

UNDBKSHIRTS & DBA WEES, OOLLAES 

HANDKEB0IIIEE3, TIES, &0., to., 

With a gporl variety of 

CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. 
LS*' HAH .ll.NTH made to order. If desired, 

i'leaso call and exnuiino (Liods hnforo going elsewhere, at 

CRESSET & HALE’S, 
Ho. 134 Main Street. 

Hontli Danvers, Nuv ftl, ldfiU. tf 

1220 

PBTERBON’B, GodfOr’sf-WdWn'&knd: oth^ M^a- 
kine»i reucirod by n r f s' » - 

nov2f H P I YES & AASMITU, 232 Ess4x *t. 

r 

OF all 

by 

B0OK-BINPINQ, 
kinds, exuou^ed to rteatm 

nov2l 

TAXTRA 

ami dispatch, 

_ £ shigy^^u; 
fuality, ne# «WordhiAix 

Tli,u^fei?TOy|Ycta -mr! 
Corn and Meub 

rilllE snl^dM>pr k»et 
A U»i if dnCftlcrf, wf 

*r&**Mp'.y of 
sale of reftiil 

,v otjdnnid p large*!; 
jislJ he wll sew A! winds sale ef 

as ell nap n® can be bonglt ld*©wlterii (Mders left at tku 
OlilHT MILL, fNevvliih’s Urnsstatf.J or at his store/ (i#n*V of 
Washington and (L'ault^pgkflBM^Id* hopsu ia^M^an. 
street, will be pp>mpUy*>wHWM*» * ■ rwf 

!/t (UX)DftlD(SA) 
South Jifiivers, Ngy. K, 3m 

^NOTHlilt Jkrt i^nji,H<«y^ Vvmumt Butter 
just re. e vod at DU NT & HART’S. 

Valuable WoodJLot for gale. BY nrderwf UHj.J*, obp 
tion, 

R he fold at J’uldie Ann- 
at ill tdeloik, on the 

One sixth part of a Mece of Wpndlaud, cdh d the Village 
jlald Rank, in 

®°W skAe ^so n U t* e u nneg 'wM l%t»iled. 
ftf the ,dosi disir«hlrwwalati,tii this vhdnltyfni'Ing 

aeceswidc to market, tlie emrauc* stdd lot being from*the old 
JJostmi road, by th« Town Pouadf aedHy npp.iaite the wuiks uf 
the Halem and Hanvers Aqueduot Oontpimy. i 

, A, ’•!„ >. • 
Also, at the fgqje time and nl*@», tho other flvQ-sixtUf of i*ld 

lot;of WoodUmd will WM4. ^ 
/wih&r pariWnlm-s apply to EBEN g UPTON, 

XTIOMAM TLtAgK, Auctioneer. - . kC-riovl l 

^IIF^ISNING 

: f ' * \ lOjM op Tpn ;| ■£; 

q, tr bf j^r o "sr hall 

ONII PRICE 

CLOTHING! 
DVEft QUINCY MARKET. 

Ill 

> 0 M A 1; 

The A1EUDANIUS1 
opened our 

' FAIR having closed, we again 

feXTSNSlVi ESTA&USHMEN'f 

iiiiMDAY, octoto n, mm* 

A LARGER 

— )vrrp 

' •- Hi 1 
ASS0RTM1 

: if ^ OH «■ 

TRAN EtEIL 

A from new white wheat, thfl Warranted ^qrtal to tlife 
PatapBoo bwiid, for i|8 per hbi, at 

8 LENT & HARTS. 

M 
Cheap Konse Lots for Sale, 
TUB SUBSCRIBER oiTar* f«f Hkio Cub' Htujreh 

Honan Lota, altuated in the rear, (smuherlv) of wash 
iugton St root, about 5 minute# walk from thn Bleach 

ery, and 15 minutes walk from the depots, Pont Office &e. The 
are pleasantly ioeclod. chiefly upon lialenilno street, wide 
U*8 been rocuuMy iald out and graded, over laud sufficiently 
elevated give & view of the village, and the neighboring 
city of Salem, The price and tormn of payment am such a# to 
put it within the rmwdi of any man having health and mnploy 
rneut, toprooum a permanent houisatnad. None but P-eraona 
of good moral eharttoter and industrious habits need apply, as 
it will be my endeavor to limit, m far as posHiblo, the sale to 
such person*. Any 6110 wishing to bargain for * lot, will And 
It host to uiftko an early application, aa tho best lots are buij% 
taken up—SO ifftlng fdreaoy bUdn i^lfl.. 

* HID^Y C. BANCROFT. 
South Df.rvy@rs, Nov 14—tf 

BURNETT’S suiierior Flavoring Ex trad b, nt 
LUNT & HART'S. 

XDOX>GKEm 
AMBRICAnf I.INZME!bri<, 
AN cxterrml remedy fur Rheumatism, Nouralgla, Fains In 

the H ick. ftnd Chest^Oontracti mu of the Muscles , Ague 
iu the Breast and Facy, Sure 
e.l Feet, Are. Ac 

"hroat, Group, Chilblains, Frost 

PRICE 60 CENTS2PEII BOTTLE. 

For sale by D. V. (JRuBVENull, Jh., No, Ud Matu Street 
Sous It Danvers 

W'huiijhale Agent, ASA H. CRQSBY, 80 Kilby street, Boston 
Mass. - . , tf-novH 

JjUIlYEAS* celebrated Satin Gioas Starch, at 
LUNT 4 HART’S. 

STEPHEN OSBORNE 
Respectfully solicits a call from the ladies, n 

examine his 

LARGE STOCK OF 

RICH FURS, 
Embracing all the NEW BTYLE8, which will he sold at the 

lowest price*, at 

101 Elsatix, oor« Contra! Stroot, Salom. 
novHdf 

YTKWART’S duttble rdined Syrups for Buckwheats, 
at LUNT & HART’S. 

RECEIVED THIS r WEEK, 
MKW RUSSIAN HOODS—Ladies ; 

New Russian Hoods—MtBses j 

New Style Woolen Hoods—Children's ; 

Best Style* Woolen Sleeves | 

New Styles Woolen Hat*—Misses ; 

Skating Carps—f.om 70 cents up ; 

Rest Kteil Spring Skirts { 

French Corsets and Bodices; 

Barguins in Black Lace Veils j 

Bargains in Wrought Collars j 

Bargains in Ihftmta* Waists j 

Bargains in Edging* and InshHingSi 

-2° ESSBX STREET, 3^±,EdVi:: 

11 JOHN P. PEABODY. 

A 

A FEW MORE LEFT OF those line Lava .Sets, Pin and Barings in Etrus- 
euu and plain Gold Mountings, at very low prices 

W JOSEPH J RIDER, 
nov21 2 West Block Block—188 Essex st. 

OF PAPER HANGINGS. REMNANTS ALAiiuid wf mini 11 lot* or 3toom and Entry 
1 apers, which will bo sold very low, by the lit. 

Purehn^rS ^ of their apartments, with 
toe number ui doors and windows, can be titled out at 
a very small expense, at the Book and Paper store of 

11,,v21 21 P IVES & A A SMITH, 

ANN R. BRAY. 

3vrut.s. El. GIXILLIXSI 

MIhhINER & D Rm 8-M AKER, 
NO. S PARK STREET. SO. DANVERS, 18 jM-npar. d tu attend to all order* in the MILLINERY AND 
DRE8S-.MAIUK0 UUKINKBd; in th« iicaust muimer and 

Hhe will vl*it the hounus of her pa Iron a, when 111 I cat »tylea, 
dr* Hired. 1 v-nov7 

NEW TAILORING ROOMS, 
IMZIR. E- lord, 

(Formerly Cutter witli Yr. FI. Burheck,) 

WOULD respectfully inform Ida friends of Salem and vi- 
11 uiuity that hebjut.ikmi room* at 

J. P. Pealiodj’s Store, No. 220 Essex St., 
(Entrance^2X8 Essex Street,) 

WHE1E IIB INTENDS CABltYING ON 

THE TAILORING BUSINESS, 
Iu all It* hraneUi-R, and hopea, by strict at tent lull to tho »mno. 
to merit a share of patroimg-i, 

l'livtlcular ktteutlou paid to CUTTINO BAILMENTS for 
otkejs to make. 

E. LORD. 
Salem, Nov. 8, 18fi0. novT-lf 

Choice Pigs for Sale. 
rpHE HUliBMdln-r offer# for atiic nice PIGS of Mackie, Prince 
JL Albei t and Cheater County breeds, of which the film-kie 
to.,k the First Prumimu at the late Cattle show. Prices reasou- 
aWa* B1BON GOO DALE, 

„ , - Near Tttlllcy,s Brook. 
South Danvers, Oct. 10, 1860, tf 

33. F. 3BTTK, NHAM, 
SOLE AGENT FOB. 

B^vR.a-aEiT<rrj: sc cojs 

3MI A.C3 IO SOAP, 
For .South Danvers and Salem. 

OFFICE—Central Street, opposite Lowell Depot, at 
Burnham's Express Office, South Danvers. 

£ric© $3.60 per 100 LDst 

Order* sent by mail or other wine tc* South Danvers 
wi.I bo promptly attended to. tf-oet3 

BBADT MA.I3B: 

C L O T KING 
AND 

I GENTS’ FURNISHING RdODS, 
A v ,m n o Jf SjS A L B - A»,» K EI AIL. 

We are now opening a ehoiee seleetion of 

Coatings, 

PaTLialoonei4^ 

of both FOREIGN ^nd aOMHTJO manufacture, of 

all grades, which we.offer to jnake up in the very bestj 

mannerJf*t TWENTY, PER CENT. ^EBS THAN 

THE PRICES USUALLY CUAliORD I > ; 

In our RtiADY MADE DEPARTMENT we offer 

$30 *ttY2itraoka?tf poR^tiis. 
ec **• 

$SO “ cc $18h 

m2i:± cc xf*r id - 

And an endlofs variety of OVERCOATS, the prices 
ranging$2,.,fy r f n ! 

10,000 Businsss Sacks, from $ft to $10 
10,000 --** Pro oka, “ $4 to $12 
11.000 Black Cloth ” *£ $5 to $20 
1500 doz. Shirts and Drawers, 3§o, to $1.50 

In fact, any style of Garment adapted to a gentle¬ 
man's xvnrdrobe can be found at our Warehouse, and 
we are fully determined "h 

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD I 

. Our WIldLE.SAIJB TRADE exceeding that of any 
other house, we are enabled to lave the purchaser 
large per cent age. . 

An early call will secure to purchasers the ad van 
tage of a Larger Assortment to select from, as the de 
maud is rapidly increasing. 

NEWFAM^COODS 

A. J. ARCHER fit CO. 

181 E5SS33X ST.BEET, 
Have opened an extensive stock of 

BICH AUTUMN GOODS, , 
Aom all the most desira- 

ble styles in European Goods, received by recent 

arrivals, and in American* Fabrics. 

Iluving completed exteimro alteration* and im- 
pm errient* iff our Bwir,’ We have every facility for the 
display nf Tf#odf», and purchasers will ffnd in each de- 
panmeiita fftnkudcbmpjfeteaissoritoffist from which 

. ir, , 
We shall eontiutfc to oner the Rest Goons at Low 

Pxacja*. 

A. J. ARCHER & CO., 
1ST Eesex Bijr&ot. 

Under GarEbents, - ” 
,r Hoeiery, 

j Gloves, 

m GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
rpH^■ fff aupeianr qualities to be 

J-.ba ibund iff the city, is at * , 

I . , 7 GFIOKGK B. WAI.KEl’S, 

Dealer fcq CJenfs Furbishing Good* & Toilet Article*. 

No 152 Essex street, Buwker Place. 

My stock of STATIONERY I am closing positively 

AT Cost, intending to make the above exclusively lfly 

business. ?/ tf-oet31 

MORE NEW GOODS, 
VED by bha Ja#t steamer. ANN XL BRAY, 

W Federal street, h*w a full assorunent of ail Die 
m «;yifs of Daodk for Ladies' and Children's 

wear, , 
? * We shall opm tide mcniting, fov Children, Pkids 

for wiiffcr wear; Ottoman Chqhs, for Ladies Dresses ; 

a new assortment bf Velreteen*, in kmall figures and 
atwp^ii 

A full assortment of All-Wool Moua de Laines, new 
pattarn* I Figured hud Emboiped Thibet ; Beautffiil 
style* 1*laidcd Alpaeefts ; for Mourning, Plain do ; a 
niny sty 1# Brown omd erthfr Uolop Figured Eugenes. 

Bhawls, various patterns j Tweed Dupes and Cloaks. 
Black Bilks, selling at a bargain, for this reason : 

because we have*a large stock on hand. octal tf 

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN, 
w GAYLE A CO., 

i UKNTB for Strtfeh'^ny hr f mini ftt fifl PR( »NT’ 
X\.|!luring tho forenoon, «tml nt their B'JL’OEE, PHILI.Il'S' 
V\ HAltK, daring tho affenmnn, where they will receive erdera 
for it at mamifantui nrs' tirice*. 
„ -Tlu-y w ill aLo ,ku«P samih^ of their XT.OUK, Git.UN, &e, at 
flo Prqm fttreet. 

Ml*in,k).«t. gj, ffkift. J : 

BENNETT, WHITE & CO 
QUINCY HHIil, 

OVER QUINCY MARKET, 
novlJ3t BOSTON! ^ 

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING 

Mrs. F. JDi Palmer 

llAS taken Rooms 

Ovor 181 Essex Street, opp, Essex House? 
And will mauufaeturo to order, 

Hrqsseis^ 
Cloaks, 

Capes, 
Bcdouitis 

ChlUlrert^s Garments, 
111 the moat fashionable Htyle, aiid at short notice. 

MAGUJvE SEWINU of every deaeriiition, including Un 
rtF.il CLOTiirau of every deaevl^tloji, as well aa (DCNKItAl 
Family Hewi.no, executed with neatness and despatch. 

BOOMS 181 ESSEX STREET* 
OVBR A. J, AEOIiBr & CO.’S. 

Salem, Oct. 17; I860. Smos 

B. O. MANNING- & CO., 
Successors to JOHN DIKE & CO., 

DEALERS ik 

I0AL, WOOD, BARK, HAY, &o,, 
KTO. xas TDEIIB-Z- STKBEtf, 

SALEM, W1 ASS. 
• L% ROHUin.'s, n. r>. xrA.NNIKO 
octl7 

rnllUltSTON, HALL & CD’S cekbratcd Biscuit and 
X Crackers, of every description, received fresh every 
week, at LUNT & HART'S. 

NEW GOODS 
Valencia*, Alpaueas, etc; 

A new lot of thosu Quilted Skirts; also, some Woven 
Wool Skirts; 

We have aim some pretty Plaids for Children and 
MiNHOH, at one shilling and 25 cunts; 

Tweed Capes; Shawls, new patterns; Hose; 
Plymouth and Fleece-lined Gloves, in great variety. 
nov2X ANN R BRAY, 70 F’ederal street. 

OVERCOATS. nov2l 

SILVER PLATED AND BRITTANIA WARE. 

A NFjW lot of .Silver Plated Ware—consisting, in 
part, of Casters in vurhmi new patterns, with 

pressed mul out glass Bottles, “ 
kin 
tanift 

Mugs, &c. JOSEPH J RIDER, 
noxf21 2 IVeat Block-—188 Essex Htreet 

tx iu l.u'.u m vurum* new patterns, with 
iressed and out glass Bottles, Ladles of nil sizes, Nan¬ 
di^ Rings, Nut Picks, Spoon*, Forks, &e. Also, Brit¬ 
ain a Tea Sots, Tea and Coffee Pots, Bowls, Pitchers, 

If.yon arc in Want 
QF a good pair of BOOTH or. SHOES, call at 

nov21 
0RESSEY & HALE'S, 

131 Main street. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS, REC'D and for sale by II P 1YES & A A SMITH: 
Hpoffbrd'fl Historical and Statistical Gazetteer of 

Massachusetts. The Recreations of a Country Parson. 
Guesses at 'Truth, by Two Brothers, from the fifth Lon* 
dm 'Edition, Odd People, being a popular description 
o| singular raw* of men, by Cupt. Mayne Reid, 50 
cts. Lake House, by Fanny Lewald, Translated from 
the German by Nathaniel Greene. 

rtov21 232 Essex street. 

p£jper HANQ|NG3T r“ * 

NEW and pretty pattern*, from Six to Forty Cents, 
just opened and for sale by 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
nov21 2-13 Essex st, Brown Stone Block. 

BOOK BINDING. MAGAZINES, Serials, old Books, and every stylo 
of Book-Binding, executed in the best manner 

under our supervision, 
nov21 IIIJ IVES 8c A A SMITH. 

THOMAS W. DOWNING & CO. 
HAVE JuhI received from New York, tho largoiifc and most 

attraetlvo «toek of 

FALL GOODS 
over offered in Salem, 

Having made arrnnpfntnnu * with the loading New York and 
Boston iIou8B*t we ahall he mqi Jilltnl with the latent novelties 
as they appear ia those market*. 

179 Essex street. 

CHAMITERIjAIN’S Concentrated Leaven at 

LUNT & HART’S. 

HECKSCHER COAL! 
15.50 per Ton ou Wharf. 

FULL BuppJy of this Superior Coal, 

Both Bed and White Ash, 
Of the various size*, fer sale at wholesale and retail, FOff 

CASH ONLY, by 

* W. P. PHILLIPS, . 
Phillips’ WHarf, Salem. 

LUNT & HART, 

CmOOERS, 

SUTTON BLOCK, MAII^ STREET, 

SOUTH DANVERS'. 

WILLIAM J, LtfNT, PICKfeRINa B. HART, 

OultT-tf 

HORSE BLANKETS 
-A.TSTI3 BOBES. 

Just rm e’vod a prime nssorlinont, which 

were bought for Cash, and will he 

Bold at a vary umall ad* 

Vance—at 

El- 3ST- 

oct24-tf No. 230 Ebbcx st., Salem, Mass. 

octl7-ly 

NEW BUCKWHEAT, Cruekcd Wheat and.IIom- 
mony, just received at LUNT & HART’S, 

Housclots for Sale. 
TWEN'I’Y Ilmise Lots, of good size, are 

offered for aale, on a now Rireit, on land of 
tho fltlfrur.rlbpr, leading from Ahorn ntreet, being 
n continuation of Fierpnnt street. The sttiiatiod 
Ik pieaRiiiir, on high ground and ensv of neecs*. 
Land in it« vicinity Ja raphllyAdvancing In Value 

and a g«ft-id uppm-tunity i» now afforded to obtain a good bousd 
lot »t ft cheftp price and on enfiy lOro'R. 

Application may be tnftde to the BubHcrlbrr, 
WILLIAM BUTTON. 

South Danvers, March Sfilh, IBfifH 

B; F. & J. W. ROBERTS, 
DEALERS Ut 

Foreign and Lomestic Fruits, 
.1 Nuts, Confectionery, &.c, 

Not having ^uffi dent accommodatinn for their CuathmarS at 
their old >»tahd, No. L\ U Essex street, HAVE opened, In connection tltorewltln knew it 

WHOLE,SA I.E E ST A liLISUM ENT, 

(Formerly ofeehpied l»y K. P, (’rocker,} 

Opr, of and ^rdHt SDrlets^ 

In the imyieblate vicinity of the Evhtbrn It.ui.uoAD De* 
hot, Which has been entirely relit ted through, ut, where they 
will keep constantly on hand the freshest and largest iisroh- 
lneiat of tiiHnge^, Lemons, lianannM, Pine Apples, Prunes, 
Plums, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Wives, Limes, Citron, Jellies, Co* 
coanuts, and Nuts of all other kinds. Pears, Apples, reaches 
an.nfrapfifi.rftnd iffe smaller fruits of every de criptioih iu 
their uliVdrPnl sell si. ns J nil''Which, with iitlier articles in their 
trade, they offer for sale to the citizens of Salem and vicinity 
at the lowest cash prices; 

Dealers and Pleasure Fnrties supplied at the shortest 
notice, and with punctuality and fidelity. 

Salem, Oct. i7, 18U0; 

To the ladles & Gentlemen of S. Danvers 
JOHJST j7~A-il-IB-V, 

Manufacturer and Dealer in Cast mi Made 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
nf all kinds. 

Dailies', Misacs’ and ChlUireu'n Boots and Shoes, of ail kinds, 
made to order, at^Sliort notice 

INo. 5 Central Street, Salem, Mass* 
ter Repairing, of every description, done lit the heat man¬ 

ner, Also, fur sale—*the Copper-Toed Boote.es, for Cuildrcn. 
oetfti-tf 

Thos. W. Downing & Co, 
HAVE just received a line atumrUncut of 

lilly ADCLOT118, ,C a SfilMElU-S, 
DDESKINS, YEST1NDS. , 

UNDER VESTS, XUt A a EUS, 
STOCKINGS, UMBRELLA9. 

H ANDKEltClIIEFS, G LOVES. 
»opl2-tf 179 Essex Street. 

No, 

STOVES! 

AOFTlSr HTTTsTl’j 

15 Lafayette Street, Salem, Mass., 
X> ESPECTFilLLY Valid the attention of the citterni* of 
XV BOU'l H DANVERS and tin neivhhoring towns!, to his 
Im-ge ana v,oil colonteil etock of STUYES, consisting in part 

“THE REPUBLIC,” 
THE “WELCOME,” 

And a great mafay others of the best tmd most iuiproVod pat' 
terns. Also, a large assortment of 

Parlor, Offlee and Store Stoves, 
Of the liioat excellent designs. Call ami examine. 

THE “ LAFAYETTE.” 
This is n new and boaulifnl WOOD AND COAL STOVE, 

with a very large Oven, and of neat and chaste design ThhVo 
is anew,patant principle introdnrnd in this Stove, making a 
perfect Gds Burner, and .thoroughly ventilating the Oven. 
I'lie air is mlnilt.nl nt the .sides. eniTied between the two lire 
plates, and lifter being highly heat d* passes into the oven, 
and thence, by mi arrangement of double top oven plates, dfr- 
riftd fti ft Tull sheet hcr.ifis the to'p of the nVen on atul into the 
fire.. I have thoroughly tested the principle, and o n gunran- 
teo tho oven to bh superior to any that 1 know, and fully equal 
to the brick avehr I aDo kc'Cp this .Stove with Exteindoa Top 
and large. Hot Water ltefiorvoir, and largo Closet. 

I also keejl conHtantly on hand a large assorlment of 

HAMM and FIXTXJBB^. 

Lamps altered to burn Kerosene Oil. 
ter i'uruucoH Cleaned, Repaired, and put In perfeet order. 

All work executed with despatch, and warranted. Trade 
solicited. tf-ectl7 

novH-at fisuttoji’a Block. 

f * i 

Cottage for Sale. 
TI1E Snhsrribe!’ pfferR for .snfe the new 

COtTAGE. on rl REMONT STREET. This 
cottage is thnrongVly lmilt of tho best maleri* , 
afi and is finished throughout in tho host man-1 
nnr, and will be sold on reammnblo terms. 

June 6. EBEN 8. POOR; j 

Saicw and Danvers Aqueduct Company. 
ALL jldrsdtifi Usihg the wdter of tho Salem and South Dan¬ 

vers A'qnedhi’t are hereby.noiitied that the water rents, 
for rnh six months ending Nov 1, 1800, nrb hnw dfie, anrl that 
they aro required to pny llie Hftuie, at tho office of the OnnF 
pany, No. a Bewail street, on the 1st day of Uivtober Inst. 
Should the hills renin in unpaid for thirty days, the water will 
he stopped, in cohfoniiiiy to thh reghlatbiun of the Company. 

Offieu hours from 9 to 1 oh'Ru’k, ami lr -in fi le 5. * 
Per order of the Directors. 

\YM. JELLY, OoHpctor. 
Saiefii, dbh 1,18S0s bct3*3m‘ 

m. 

if. 
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M. BLACK, Jii«, 
At DANVERSPORT, 

IS now prppaced to f.irntah COAL of the Tnrloue elm, end of 
the very l>@Mt qualities, vis 1 - . \ 

LEIIIGII WHITE ASH*-the best, in most cases, for 
furnaces and McGee Stovesj i. 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN—A free burning -white ash 
the purest article rained* 

For REI) ASH—The Diamond, East Franklin, or 
Washington. 

Also the celebrated FRANKLIN COAL, the best in 
the world for Cooking Purposes. 

Office in South Danvers in tho Square, at the South Beaming- 

T« A- SWEETSEB, 

a DRUBBIST AND APOTHECARY, 
(gggm 37 Main St., So. Danvers, 

JMlK Drugs, Medicines, Chemical*, Foreign j 
Leeches, Shakers’ IlerbB, Bye Stuffs, ; 

OurnH, Aeitis, BpoiJges, Shoulder 
Braces, Trusses, and Genuine 

Patent Medicines. 
Also, imported Cigars of choice brands,, 

Perfumery, Toilet Articles and Stationery, o„_«rl„ned 
Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced 

por.ou.a sr MA1N STBEEI. itpl8.tr | 

XJ m IT IW XX S * 

AT REDUCED'PRICES, AT 20B ESSEX STREET, SALEM, 
sioxt of^thb sofa. 

1 A largi and c0f6iplel« aadoKment of CABINET FURNITOBfe, costing In of 

Mahogaili ®d .Walnut Sofas, Chairs. Centre and Side Tables 
walnut and chestnut EXTENSION TABLES. 

CmVSTNVF AND PAINTED CHAMBER SETTS, 
Some yery desirable patterns. 

Cape anil "Wood. Scat Claims, Be&stcaAs, Bureaus, See. 
lust received a complete assortment of 

live geese and common feathers, 
Which will be sold at a small advance from cost. 

Hair, Palm and Hush Mattrassos. Mahogany and QiU Frame Looking Glasses, the. 

Together with tt large and complete assortment of GOODS usually ^'«rnltur® 
g Warerooms. The above Goods are in the newest and most desirable styles. 

ISBAEL FELLOWS, 

Salem. June 6. I860. 205 Eases St., Salem. 

New Apothecary Store! 
r D. P. GB0SYEN0R, Jr., 

^jggjjgy Informs the citizens of this place that { 

Ml jpwjjs anit puddntfi | 

Can be iound at S3 3MC^A-XInT ® TIE*. 33 23 T- i 

Hopes by strict personal attention to bis profession to morlj 
a share of public favor. _ roay 44—t t_^ 

GEORGE E. MEACOM, 

33- ^ - PEHKIN8, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, 
241 Essex Street, Salem. ( 

Patent Ambrotypea, Stereoscopes, 
Photographs, Sphereotypes, Melainoiypcs, and patent 
Pictures, of Varotis sizes, taken with ail the improvements of 
tho an Faftr.lt., Mlulataro.. Eueravlas., &s., 
copied. Views taken when desired. _ian 

1“ R E M O V AL. 

JOSEPH J. RIDER, would inform his friendi 
and the public, that ho has removedlfrom 242 Essex Street, 

to the Now and Spacious Store, 

BO. 2 WEST BLOCK, 188 ESSEX STREET, SALEM 

jurwun* IB 

OEMS & MEDICINES 

■i which has been fitted up fwHrtlRivtf a^ortnufnt of ~ £lc curing the most aggravated eases of Dyspepsia, Kidney 
will be constantly found a full aud extensive a ■ Complaints, and all other dvrangoments of the Stomach and 

Tnwnlw arw4 Hllvfir Plated Ware Bowels, in a speedy manner, 
i JewOlry> ana Oliver AinLGU ™ It Will instantlyrevive the most melancholy and' drooping 

■ in the newest and most desirable styles, and at prices as low as spirits, and restore the weak, nervous and sickly to health, 

to the**riii^abUmdH^ot^^h^B^Uy^ai^^h'inity for the Persons“who? from the injudicious use of liquors, have he 
% liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, the subscriber w 11, by Come delected, and their nervous systems, shattered, constl- 
7 itriot attentionto his bnsinsst, fair prices, arid a desire to ae- tutions broken down anti subject to that horrible curse to 

: fnmmndate ondeavor to merit a continuance thereof. humanity, the DKI.IJMUA THEMKNS, will, almost Immediately, 
r commodate, endeavor to mens i fed the happy nbd haaltby invigorating efficucy of I)r Ham’s 

JOSBra. J. AtAXJJDXfc, mvigoiating Spirit. 

8. **8 D-- : 3TOTBLQ";';;i:S1-- what it will DO. 
r GURBIER & M1LLETT, DOSE—One wine glass full as often as necessary. 

>« Dealers in One dose will remove all Bad Spirits. 
7 , _ <<__' One dose will cure HoarLbitrn. 

: Iirr-r TIIRNITTIRR, CHAlRSt Threo doses will cure Indigestion. 
l U1UN1X UAVEi j VAAiaxasw, One dose will give you a Good Appetite. 

MATTllERSES. EEATHEIIS, &C . One dose will stop tho distiwing pains of Dyspepsia. 
dB One dose will remove the distressing and disagreeable 

— ^cf ««« p not CQCCY ST. effects of Wind or Flatulence, and a-i aooa as the stomach re* 
w £38 ® fcPi tvwfca vt eelvos the invigorating Spirit, the distressing load and ad 

RAifitn. do® 14—ty ___L. paiuful feelings will be removed. 
—2—-—-r'DDTrfTi>v ~ One dose will remove the most distressing pains of Oolie, 

J, lJJi,liLB«x, Jxv.   either in the stomach or bowels- 
>< -r^* -q -r* *TsX "O "Pi "R A few doses will remove all obstructions in tho Kidney, 

* BOO -K- " J=> -L AN -*- w Bladder or Urinary Organs, 
__and- Persons who are seriously nflpcted with any Kidney Com* 

_> , * WffaYinfarvHirm* plaints are assured speedy relief by a dose oi two, and a 
Blank Book ManuiaOtHreT, radical euro by the use of one or iwo bottles. 

199 Essex Btreet, Balom. NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
» 1 rtf nvnt-v irnttfitm. ruled and bound to Persons who, from dissipating too much over night, and 

,»,ffnT I Dyspepsia Remedy. 
^ 7 DR. DARHJS HAM’S 

#Rl« I 

•eoscopos, AROMATIC INVIOORATINO SPIRIT. 
, t .. J This Medicine baa been used by tbe public for six years, 

“mplavemsuf. Of With increiuililg favor. It is recommended to Cure 
gs, Ac., accurately Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-burn, Loire 

ian 11 i iVins, Wind in Stomach or Pains in the 
■ Bowels, Henduelie, Drowsiness, Kidney 

9 Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium 
form his friends Tremens, Intemperance. 
>m 242 Essex Street, If STIMULATES, EXHILARATES, InVIGORATEB, 

.BUT WILL NOT InTOXIOATB Oil STUPEFY. 

rEfT.'.SMdBwi’,.« ASA MEDICINE, it is quick and effectual, 
of IJt curing the mont aggravated emms of Dyspepfiia, Kidney 

Btrict attention to ... — 
commodate, endeavor to merit a continuance thercot. 

JOSERH J. RIDER, 
fob 8 ; J; - ? ■ 9 WKS'l' BLOCK, 188 Iwnx Street. 

‘ CURRIER & M1LLETT, 

1S6--MAIN ST.• • 136 
Nearly opposite Danvers Bank,,.... South DanverS. 

PRINTS, IDE LAINES, 

lyoneses, Cashmeres and Thihets, 

JUST BECEITED, and selling at very low prices 
BOR THE CASH. 

ALSO, 

STRAW MATTINGS, 
OIL AND WOOL CARPETINGS, 

ILA-TS, CAPS, 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
AND HUBBER OOOBS, 

Selling at greatly reduced priceB, at 

GEORGE P. DANIELS’, 

Three Doors East of Monument. 

sepl9-tf _ 

Gas aud Steam Pipes aud Gas Fixtures. 

E. H. STATEN, 

GAS, STEAM, AND WATER FITTER, 
GAS, STEAM AND WATER FITTER, 

lol Essex St., Lynde Block, Salem, Mass,, 
UKALER IN 

GAS FIXTURES 
OF prery description for lighting Stores, Dwellinga, Public 

Buildings, Churches, etc. 
(ltd Das Fixtures aud Lamps refurnished to look as well aa 

now. Dalvanixcd Wrought Iron Pipes for Water, llubber 
IXtisa Man-head Daaketta. Sheet and King Pnckitiga for ateam 
work constantly on hand. 

Agent for (J co. B Foster’s Carcel Gas Burner, (Wood’s 
Patent), the beat and nioat economical Daa Burner in oxiBtenco, 

Hole Agent for Win, F. c*haw’a Qaa and Air Stoves, for cook¬ 
ing aud heating bv Das. 
d 14 K. II. STATEN, 151 Essex St„ Lynde Block. 

TURNUTRE, CHAIRS, 
MATOESSES, Ei'iATIIEHS, AC 

Zmr% 259 & 281 ESSEX ST. 

Salem, dee 14—ly __ - - - - 

-: ~ J, PERLEY, JR. 

BOOK! - BI3HTXD EK 

_> , - TUTaYnrfan+iirAT plaints are assurea spoeuy renei »y a onse oi two, anu a 
Blank Book ManuiaCtirreT, radkal euro by the use of one or two hot ties. 

199 Essex Street, Salem. NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
-rt. 1 i _ TtnnhR Of everv nattem, ruled and bound to PorsonB who, from disaipatlug too much over night, and 
Blank Account Bookb of y paue description, bound feel tho evil offsets of polsonouH liquors, lu violent headaches, 

order, Penr ’,f,lff vd,f 3 ro A^onablb K/u b. Particular at- Rlckuoss at stomach, weakness, giddiness, &c„ will find oue 
in every variety at ^ rieAln ^rder, promptly dose will remove all bad feelings. 
tontlou given to binding P • ^ p^rlky, JU. Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions, should take the 
•htanilBd to. ‘ Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make them strong 

healthy and happy, remove all obstructions and irre gularities 
from too menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of lioalth and 
beauty to tho careworn face. 

During pregnancy it will be found an invaluable medicine to 1 
remove disagreeable sensations at tho t tomnelx. 

All tho proprietor n*ks, la a trial, and to Induce this, he ha» 
put up tho INVIGORATING SPIRIT in pint bottles, at 50 eta., 
quarts $1, 

General Depot, 48 Water Street, N. Y. Sold by Weeks & 

attended to. 
jnn 11- ly 

NEWMAN & S1M0NDS, 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Jp IjI O U K- ct H(1 J J I v,Qimi'ivi i/iqiui , •»« n*wr uimt-i, ah. *» fxjau uy ta oi:iv« Ut 

..mvrrvrn n TAxrrra* i?TTTt Patter, 154 W ashing ton-si. Boston, and In B. Danvers, by 
1A.DY - MADE CLOTLHING, GLfSlo ± Ult- j (jBOrgt, EMeacom, T. A. flwoetaor, I), I*. Grosvenor, Jr.t and READY-MADE CLOTHING, GBINT^ 

NISIIING GOODS, HATS, CAPS 
BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

O. FLETOHCBB 

keeps constantly ou hand 

A WELL SELECTED A880KTHENT OF 

Millinery Goods, 
At Booms IdB Essex street, Salem._ may If 

' B. F. STEVENS', 

South Danvor. Square, opposite Congregational Church 

SSM’L HBWtUAtf. _KATH'I. STMONPS. 

]i . S . FLINT, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

INNER SOLES, 
AND SHOE STIFFENIN8S OF ALL KINDS, 

2 Main Street, South Danvers. 

H. & H. G. HURON, 
WASHIJSQTON STBKiST, BALliJSI, 

Manufacturers of 

Bose Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut and 
Stained Wood 

COFFINS and CASKETS. 
TiTAKING this our exclusive business, wo are ready at all Making turn our exclusive DnsiuB8s,wtiti »i™uv ... .... 

times and at the shortest notice to fiirnish Grate Giotbes Tools, &0. 
r>f vntimis atvles. ah well aB OofliiiH and Lnakets of the finest 

WATCH MAKER, 

— AND DEALER IN*— | 

Watches, Clocks, Gold & Plated Jcweby, 
SIX*VICR AND PLATED WARE# 

CUTLERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Old Cold ami Silver taken in exchange for New, 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, neatly Cleaned, Repaired and 
warranted. 

16 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE WARREN BANK, 
South Danvers,.Mass. 

REED’S CLOTHING FRAME. 
rplIR subscriber has been appointed solo »g°ni 
X in HR* tv™* th» e»i* tale cemBrated 

CLOTHES DRYER, 
Which surpasses anything of the kind now In use. Among its 
advantages, it is portable, and can ho taken up and removed af¬ 
ter every washing. The line (of which it has 150 feet) is hus 
preserved from rotting by exposure, and this is a great Baying. 
In cane of sudden rain it can be closed up in an instant and tak¬ 
en to a place of shelter. It occupies but Jittln room in the yard, 
and by the action of the wind it revolves, and thus dries the 
clothes evenly . 

The frame may be seen at the store of the subscriber, oppo¬ 
site the Danvers Bank, where its cheapness andsuperi .nty will 
be made manifest. Householders are invited to call and examine 
it_ nug 8 FRANCIS MUU11ILL, 

GENTLEMEN’S GOODS, 

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 
GEGKGE S. WALKER respectfully invites the attention 

of RL friends and the public to his stock of 

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, 

carefully selected from first class houses in New York and 
Boston, mnbracing the Largest Stock and Assortment over 
offered in this city, of 

Boards, Plank and Joists 
for sale. 

dec 14—5m ___ 

7 T OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES AND 
\J[ EYE GI.ASSES. Anew ami line assortment Just rec'd 

Also—a large assortment of Steel Bow Specs, convex and 

C°Shelif*Kubbcr, and Steel frame single and double Eye 

Gasses. , , ■ 
New Glasses fitted to suit tbe eye. at short notice. 
feb 52 JOSEPH J HI DEB, 2 West Block—188 Essex st. 

"GARDNER WEBSTER, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

PARLOR, OFFICE, AND COOKING 
STOTES, STOVE FUNNEL, GRATES, 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. 

135 Boston Street, Salem. 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central St, nearly opposite Lowell Depot. So. Danvers. 

CABINET MAKER, 
FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED & VARNISHED. 

UPHOLSTERY WORK (N ALL ITS BRANCHES* 
Carpets made to ordor. Cane Cliairs new seated. 

Removal. 
BOOK-BINDERY. 

JPERLEY, Jit., has removed his Rook Eindery 
- -from THO Fusov «<•_, tn nhamhers OVeT the Rook* 

store of II. Whipple & Son, entrance at 1U4 Essex at. 

daox^u, ^ -—, Having procured a new and improved 

LININGS, TIN and IRON WARE. HTTr-IiNTO- maohinb, 

135 Boston Street, Salem. "f tho lalmt p«Uern. ha III Jirapumd to oxocnto all kind, of 
w " * Billing tor Blank Books, Bill Heads, etc., in tho most perfect 

Btovas stored and well cared for. Also special attention manner, 
given to lining and repairing Stoves. Book-Binding of every description done neatly and with 

POWER’S MARBLE WORKS. 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, ~ " “  - 

Ghinmey Pieces, Monuments, TahUts, Basin mid S°ufl» hanVCrS ana ^ SalCIU LillC Of 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
on rnoTECTBD : . »• 

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. 
This wall known Remedy linn bedp used, extensively 

1 and with great success for , 

dyspepsia. 
Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestions 

| M| . for TUB CONSEQUENT, 

DETERIORATION OF THE 
mwkm BL°°D; 
I WiMMl'hT i AND FOa TIEB FOLLOWING 

Jr Most of which originate in 
DYSPJEFSIAi 

LIVER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, NEURALGYA and 

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, ^lSSlOW^ 
HEADACHE, LANGUOR nndDEPBESSIONof 
SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES and BOILS, TOES» 

SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OV SI™* 
CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, BBON- 

CHITIS, DISEASES PECULIAR TO 
FEMALES, and ALL COMPLAINTS 

ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL 
DEBILITY, and Requiring 

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE,, 

•Vale.—Tlie failure of IRON as a remedy for D«f*- 

tteutia, a bad state of the blood, and the numerous 

disease* caused thereby, baa arisen from the want of sdeh * 
preparation of Iron as shall enter the stomach in aP?iOTOX^ 

1PK state, and asBimilate at once with the blood. Ibis want 
the PERUVIAN 8YRUP supplies, and it does bo in the only 
form in which it is possible for Iron to enter the circulation. 

For this reason the PERUVIAN SYRUP often radically 
cubes diseases in which other preparations of Iron and 

other medicines have been found to be of no avail- 

Certificate ol A. A, HAYES, M.D., of Boston^ 
It is well known that tho medicinal effect*i of Protoxide 

of Iron aro lost by even a very brief exposure to air, and that 
to maintain a solution of protoxide of Iron, without further 
oxidation, has been deemed Impossible. , 

In tlie PERUVIAN SYRUP this desirable point is attained 
by COMBINATION IN A WAV URFOliB unknown ; and tin* so¬ 
lution may replace all the proto-carbonates, citrates and tar¬ 
trates of the Materia Medfea. 

A. A. HAYrES, Assayer to the State of Mass, 

16 Iloylaton Street, Beaton. 

Certificate of Jnmos B* Chilton, M. D., of New York. 
The result of my examination of the Peruvian Syrup, 

proves to mo that none of the metallic or mineral poisons are 
prouB w iuu V < inf ioution of vegetable 

Sooth Reading Branch Railroad, 
i on and after Monday Nov/ 5, I860, Trains leave 
Danvers for Boston, 7.05, 10.05, a. m. 6, p, m. 

Boston for Salem, at 7» 12 ^*> 2 6, m. 
South Danvers for Salem, 7AS, 12.45, 5 45. 

by Druggists everywhere). ly feb 29 

REMOYAL. 
AMOS MEHEUl 

Has removed his stock of Goods to the stores in the 

WARREN BANK BUILDING, 
where may be found a general assortment of 

DRY GOODS, 
Ineluding a large variety of Prints, Bloached and 
Drown Cottons, Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Tickings, 
Iienima, Stripes, Cnssirneres, Cottonades, Housekeep¬ 
ing GoocIb, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 

HARD WARE, 
Consisting In part of House Trimmings, Carpenters, 

« are ready at all I Tools, Nails, Lead, I5inc, Table Cutlery, Farming 

of various styles, ah well aB uotmm aim unsRiua m urn 

JSSi Crockery Ware, Glass Ware, Paper Hangings 
or otherwise will receive prompt attention. Hcj would invite his old customers and the public 
Blaek Walnut and White Wood generally to give him a call. jo 20 

Table Tops, Shelves ancl Brackets, 
AND every description of Maubi.X and Soafbtone work, 

ftirnlBhed promptly and reasonably. M1 n , 

OnmlbuHCSi 

PSCnor0 EKK it any mdioadou el vegetable 

P°ThelnTttin iActive Yngrediont in its composition Is a snlt of 
tbe Protoxide of Iron, which in so judiciously eonibtned and 
protected that it does not undergo any change by exposure 

iuTJqmlly well known that it has been found verv diffi- 

JMT- ”1 r?ii^tocaaaOT?fiaf Chcmi.t*' 
93 Prince Street, Now York, Aug. 8, 1859. 

The following certlflcttto is from well known Crmxxs 

of Roston : 4 , a . 
The undersigned, having experienced tho beneficial clTccts 

of the PERUVIAN 8Y1UJP, do not hesitate to recommend 

■ It to the attention of tho public. 
Rev John Pierpont, Peter Harvey, 
Thomas A. Dexter, James 0, Dunn, 
8. II. Kendall, M. D Samuel May, , 
Thomas D, Arnory, Ruv, ’llios. VV hittemore. 

The following is from well known Citizens of New Yoril 
New York, Nov. 17th, 1859. , 

The experience which wo have had of the PERUVIAN- ■ 
SYRUP and the evidence which has been exhibited to us of 
its great success in tho cure of many diseases, siirisflesUli 
that it is a medicinal agent of remarkable power and deserv¬ 
ing tlie Attention of invalids. 

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, Esq.,of ^ Mfl{ropol)Un Bank. 

Bar. ABEL STEVENS^ Adv0(.fttc * JournuL 

JOHN G. NELSON, E8u..1bou & 8l JoUn «. 

RaT. P. CHURCIl,^ York Clironlele. 

ISAAC Y. WWLgj,^ York CUy. 

TESTIMONIALS FROM CLERGYMENv ^ 

On the efficacy of the Peruvian Byrup and thebenefftt they 

have derived from its use: m 
K*v. JOHN PiEIU’ONT, Medford, aiass.-Its efficacy W Bait 

Rhoum ami other Cutaneous lJi*ea«o«. 
w.v waHUEN BURTON, Boston, Mnea—It* efficacy in iicau- 

kt i£S,d«n5rff^SaS^TS?V5kJf»,o65}»mS!^. 

General Debility i Its Value to Clergymen* , 
Bov. AUGUSTUS H. POPE, Somerville, Mass.—Lute for Rous 

and Geuoral Debility. , . 

Alcoholic StimulanU. , ... 
Rev, SYLVAN US COBB, Bouton Use atM Efficacy In 

family i Restoration of Strength alter iyphold I ever. 
Wov THOMAS WIHTTEMORE,Boston, Mnss.—ItsUsO Snd V al- 

Rev. OSBORN MYRICK, Provincetown, M«s«^-Rs Eflluey In 
St, Vltuu’s Dunce, and Lhronlo BronuhllU. 

Itov EPHRAIM NUTE, Ja-, Lawrence, Knnsas Tcrrltory.—1U 
Efficacy ln^ Dyspepsia, Debility, Prostration, and-Auction U, 
Western Climate Diseuses. , v 

Rev. THOMAS IL PONK-Its Efficacy in General Debility, Ex¬ 
haustion of Nervous System, 

Rev,RICHARD METCALF,Boston.MnsB-ItByseflraPromo«*r 
of DlgoBtiom and sayst “It hus proved just tl« ionic that X 
■wanted.” _. 

Rev. M. r. WEBSTER, Boston Mttss.-*Its Yalne In Dyspspsm* 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Derangement oi Liver and Stomach. 

Rev. JOS. II. CLINCH, Boston, Mus».-IU Efficacy ih’DIanhosa 
nnd General Debility. _• . 

Rev. ABRAHAM JACKSON, Walpole, N. IL —Its Efficacy in 
Piles, Dyspepsia,and UnheaHuy Appetite. 

Rev.J. PEARSON. Jb., Newburyport, Mass.—Its Efficacy in Dys¬ 
pepsia and DobUitj. . 

Rev. ARTHUR II. B. CRAWLEY, Hershadn, Burtrtah, E. I^-Cli- 
inallc Debility, Swelling of tho Extremities. 

■p»nf feL VITALIS SCI IERB, Boston, Massi-tRa Rpstorstlve Power 
art'er Fever.Exhaustion nf the Nervous System, and Dysiwpslaf 
RecoinmentiaUun to M Scholars, leucJicrs, Llorgyitutn, aud^EU*- 

Rev. ilENRYUPIIAM, Boston filaes.-ltd‘Efficacy in Dyspepsia 
and Affections of the IAver. „ 

Rev. 8. II. RIDDEL. Boston, Mass*-It* valuo ,ltipeases of Bron- 
chitU, Indigestion,Torpid Liver, Neuralgia, aud Nervous Debility 

Rev. P. C. IIEADLEY, Green Held Mass.—Its Genuineness a* a 
Medical Agent and Efficacy In Dyspepsia, Duirrhosa, and 
Pleurisy. 

Rev.J. W. OLM STEAD, Boston, MnB*r^Den'oral Recommenda¬ 
tion, and Confidence in Us OeiiuiRabesS as a Medicine} Its Effi¬ 
cacy In Dyspepsia und Nervous Debility. 

N. B. Famphtetji containing LettcrsTrom tlio abovo 
nnmeil Gentlemen and oilier*, and Kivmufinil infor¬ 
mation of the JSyrup, cau‘lis Jiad- du application to 
tlto Audits, or to 

JOHN P. JEWETT & CARTER, 
STORE 39 SUMMER STREET', 

(Next door to Neftv Post Olli.ee,) 

BOSTON, 
Solti by all Druggists. 

OBOVmFBABIIRT 
CELK11IIATHD 

Sewing Machines. 
Sales Iioom Gov. Market <6 Summer St., over 

the Tost Office, Lynn Mass. 

Essex Railroad. 
Trains ls»ve South -Danvers for Lawrenoe tod Way 

Stations, at 7.20, U.20/», ». 4.00, tf.m. 
Trains leave Lawrence for S. Danvers, at 8.36, 

12.40, a, m„ 0.15 p* m. , . 
Leave B.Danvers for Salem, 9.26, a. m. 1 80., 7.06.. 

■ ■ b J. FEDSCOTT, Superinter^doBti 

Pictures, Picture Frames, and looking 
MASSES. . . . ^ 

| v H. SHAW, No. 391 Essex st., Salem, 
j\_ . [Meghanio Hall, building,] 

, Having recently made large additions ?o bin oxtonsive 
■ oilers the Inrgest ancl beat assortment of 

^ICTCTRES 

in this vioiuity, consiating of about 8000 Engravings, Liiho* 
aranlm and Photographs^ plain and colored, some of them very 
beautiful. His customers und tho public are invited to call 

and LXtiminetheffi. n large aHsortment of—— 

Oval, Arch Top, and Square PICTURE FRAMES } _ 
Picture Coni and Tassels ;• „, J 
Chestnut, Black Walnut, Rosewood, and Plain and Orna¬ 

mented Gilt Frames, of any pattern, made to ordor at short 

notice, and at very low prices. , . . 
1 Likewise on hand, a variety of medium sixe, plain and ora** 
mentod oval and square LookiNH.Glasses ; 

Looking GMss Plates aud Picture Glass, aU stios, 
Extra deep Gold Leaf, the best in the nmike.j. y 
Mouldings of ail kiuda, for picture Frames, in strips, at tnaR- 

■factory prices j F " ; 
Old Looking Glasses and Pictures reframed, 

Old FramoB regilded. m^4t| 

Abbott’s South Danvers and Salem 
express. 

Leave South Danvers, ----- Ti?”’ ] f ™ 
Leave Salem, - * - * ' * * 10am’ 4‘PW 

Ordom loft at Teel & Moulton’*, and principal stores ou iUlu 
.trout, South Danvera; and at 7 Washington street, aud *t 
Reed’s in the Market, Bittern, __ 

fsTjes TaS iO’SS 

J. DWERS & BOSTON ItillMID 
I.XFIlliSS. 

Leave South Danvers at - . . 5 1-2 p. m. 
“ Boston,.. 1-2 p. in. 

Orders to be left at II. O. Spiller’s store, Main sty 
and at Freight Depot, South Danvers Square. 

OFFICE IN B0ST0N,.N0. 1 FULTON ST,,. 
Particular attention paid to removing Furniture, 

• collecting Iiills, Notes, Druits, &c. 

Express leaves 8, Danvers al 10 u.m. Boston, 21-2 pan 
pgr-Goods called for and delivered in Boston and 

j South Danvers. £._ ^ 

i South Danvor a, jan 4—if_ ___ _  _ 

! “ SOUTH"DANVERS 

COFFIN ANO CASKET WAREHOUSE, 
. _ * - .. ... 1- a.# it.!- fTini* 

; ri’iup) fuibserlber would inform the people of ihl» plaeo that 
; JL he ia now prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, 

i Mahogany, Black Walnut, & Stained Wood 

COFFINS. 
AND CASKETS OF ALL SIZES. 

Uso, Silver and Silver Fluted Coffin Plalcs, ol the 
latest Patterns, 

Grave Clothes of every description constantly on hand, 
All orders from tbe neighboring towns, l»y express or otjusr* 

v irto, promptly attended to, and delivered personally, ii desired 

CHARLES S. BUFFUM, 
Central Street, nearly opposite the Lowell Depot. 
On Sundays and evenings can be found at Si mends Hotel, 

dec 14—tf  _ ■ 

BO0TS7 SHOES anu BUBBEBB, 
WILLIAM J. WALTON, . 

04 Main Street, South Danvers, 

HAS now on band, and intends to eons tit nfTjf 
gti j keep a lull assortment of all duairMbio kthofe 
% I and styles of Boots, Shoo.*, and Rubbers, 

■r.fftnil yW which ho would be happy to dispose m to 
his Friends, and tho Public, at satisfabWiy 

Rppalrln, 04 M.»n .ro.L 

keeosene lamps, 
( <ANS, WICKS, and DOWNER’S PUKE 
i ‘ KLR’oBLNE oil, for sal-; by ,t i 

UARDNF.R WRliSTBK, ** 
mob I I—tf 185 BestouSfraffi. 

__ Newman & Symonds 
T f*AVE on baud and for sale a good supply of the ferifrbtated 

PATAPSCO 
may 3 _ -^:L. 

‘2f>,obd Busiiels Granular Fuel. 
T AM prepared to deliver this quantitj-.of 
X PATENT GRANULAR FUEL, in lots to suit puteUMW*. 
Though i have pnrebased the right, under the Daniels 
t.o nuinufaeUire and sell in the most ol Essex County, 
ant supply of fuel will not warrant mo in sttcmpdng 
furnish more than South Danvers, Lynn, Nahant and nwAa*|»’ 
soot. Orders sent to me by mail or by express (at tny MW 
when for more than a dollar’s worh) or left upon diner Ww 
order slates, whic h may be found at Bancroft’s Mill, (iorn'“’’I 
Bn If inn’s), Newhnll’s Uruasing, South J >an vers, whereU WWf * 
ufaetured, at tin- Protective Union Store, or stores of 
* Byinmuls, and J E Goldthwait, will meet with pron>p^*«en' 

Grnmilar fuel Is simply small trees, limbs, and twigs of 

this State it has for several years been thoroughly tested te9 
nennanetitly at lop od as the cheapest, neatest nnd hanale«BL 
in the market for light tires mid kindling purposes— 
tin ly superseding charcoal. ®fei 

The price for the fuel, delivered front tho wagon, ivIUJ|jgP 
cents pc r bushel, sold in quantities from a half bushel upWArs • 
though a basket full (S biraliela) is tho most convenient 
anro. Z GOODlllDm 

So Danvers, July te, ibou. _ 

WYATT 3z F-A.B-S03STB7 

QUADRILLE BAND, 
As Braus or String, 

j^L furnished promptly and reasonably. DftnVOI 
’Those in want of any of tlie above kinds of work, will find as follows : 

",ScHni“f""OU1“!CO“““B”““U' w. A. POWER. . I 

ON and after MONDAY, Alay 4, 1859, the South 
Danvers and Salem Line of Omnibuses will rim 

Leave the Hourly Office, South Danvers at 
7, 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 9, 0 1*2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a m. 
12, 12 1-2, 1, 1 1-2, 2, 2 1-2,-3, 8 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 
5, C 1-2, 7, 7 1-2, 8. ’ 

Leave No. 13 Central St.,Salem, at 
J 8. 8 1-2, 0, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2, a. m. 12,12 1-2, 

ANN R. BRAY, No.Tfi Federal Street, would i x f-g 2. 2 1-2. 3 3 1-2, 4. 4 1-2 5 6 i-‘> ft ft 1 o n 
form bur friends in Smith Danvers, and the | tf ^ y £*jL> Jj’ ° 1 * 1 “> "* 0 1 U 7> 

Ladies1 Room, at Needham & Hawkes’s, No. 

MUSICAL NOTICE. 
CHICKERING & SONS’ PIANO-FORTES 

inv j, usx uyuit, juuss. As Braus 0r String, 
milTB Mnehino excelrt all nil leva in ita simplicity of comm’ucv i.a»mblkl 

1 tion, Emhc of Management und Strength, Elasticity and Aro prepared to furiilnh Mimic for Balls, Parties, Asm 
beauty of Stitch. It hcvv>i Cotton, Thread, or Silk, from com- otc., on the mo«t reasonable terms. ' 
mon apoolrt, without rewinding—it is the most reliable Machine ,, - . 1 ... . vr T» 1 
in tlia market fur all kinds of manufacturing •purposes, white „ Eugagmnonte can be made with J. II I arsons. No-. Msg 
the Family Muelline possessort udvantages over alt others, for Street, H. 1 Unwin, 4 Boston si, or L. 11. otaten s, 10 
every kimf of house sewing. Hr. lent, lan 4—tf % '"mt 

The new improved Grover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the I"--. ■ 
reduced price of 50dollars, is peculiavly adapted to Nhoe Work, Jl, J , HEYlINCBERGj 

offered in this city, of 1n form her friends in South Danvers, and the 
WT * _, e . _public generally that@he keeps for sale and to let f x~*l0,.° J.T^’ ,u» . _ 
Under blurts »n<I Drawers. U ff y \J V Chtekerlntr A Ham* Plano Fortes. They arose- Ladies’ Room, at Needham & Hawkes’s, No. 

, . _ , „ „ leeted with great earn, and need only to be tried to prove their 272 Ebbux Street, and at the Offices. 
BUk, Merino and All ’Wool, extra Wgo and Small Sixes 8UperiorUy over every other in tho maiket. The very best Single Fare on the regular roufco, G cents or Twen- 

every kiuu oi uouhc sewing. 
The new improved Grover and Baker Shuttle Machine, at the 

reduced priee of 50 dollars, is peculiavly adapted to Hhue Work, 
as well as all other purposes where the Shuttle stitch is preferred 
it is superior for Shoe Binding. Every Machine sold is warranted. 

The public are invited to call and examine tho Machines at the 
Rooms over tlie Post Office, Fraziers building Lynn Mass, 

melt 7 , E, BAKER, Agent 

Notice. 

Half (lose. 

Merino, Wool and Cotton Shaker Hose. 

Gloves. 

A ^rfrat variety of Fall and Winter wear, including the best 
makes of Kid and Beaver, with a full and superior stock of 
HhirtH, Collars, Tien, Stocks, Suspender*, Bi soms, Cuffs, 
Hdkte, Umbrellas, Canes, and a general assortment of Toilit 
and other articles for gentlemen’s u»e. 

tap Customers may be assured of finding the BK8T OF 
<3our»S at the Lowest Phicks. 

GEORGE 8. WALKER, 
Deader in Gent’s Furnishing Goods ftnd Toilet Arllcles, 

0<jt3-tf No 153 Essex street, Bewker Place, 

Fancy Hair Pins. 
tVJEW lot in various styles—just received fry 
X% JOSEPH J. RIDER, 

way 29 2 West Block—Essex st, 

terms j^iveit* TiokBfcS jVm aa 9 

MANNING & NICHOLS’ SERAPIIINES ypaaBa„?crH Jii£ for or left „ff the route, at a rea 
For Bale and to let. For power and quality of tono none can Konablo (listanoo, thu fora will bo 12 1-2 hunts, 
surnbhs thorn. A. R BIlAY, 76 Federal atreet. EXTRA OoAmrteH fiivniahed. at all bmiva nt 

Buhjuuh] 
apr 18 

* a v VV* 

NIKS of the most popular and lAteat Ihhiio, Stationery 
Pocket Books and Wivtlote, ShaYlug Soap, and BruidioH 
lenders, Ink, etc., for sale by 

JOHN I) HOWARD, 

D. W. BOWDOIN, 

surpass them. A. R BRAY« 76 I’ oderal str 

PiNGREE’S JOB WAGGN. 

THE Bttbseribor is still prepared to do ailkkids of Job Work 
and Teaming, snob as removing Furniture and Merchan¬ 

dize of any description about town, or to and from the neigh* 
horing towns. 
Orders will bo received at the Essex Railroad Station, and at 

B. K, Flint’s store, on the Square. 
Thankful far past favors, ho would solicit a continuance of 

tb© same. W. H. PXNGREE. 
South Danvers, I860;' 

Extra Ooaqhkb fumi&lied, at all hours, at reasona¬ 
ble prices. SHAUKLEY & MERRILL. 

South Danvers, Dee. 7. 

G. B. THOMPSON’, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

AUon’s Building. 
Constantly on hand a good assortment of 

Cloths, Casslmercs, Vestings, 
— AND- 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

South Danvers, April 

—AHTI.1T IN— 

PHIOTOQ-RAPHIO PIOTTJBBS, 

Rooms No. 175 Essex street, Salem, ^Downing’s Block], 

Portraits, Miniatures, and Views, by tho Amlnotype, Da* 
guerreotype, Photograph and .Stereoscope process—finished in 
India Ink, OH and Water colors. 

J. J. HEYLINCBERC, 

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER) 
24 MAIN ST., SOUTH DANVERS, 

lie lias always on hand a ffiP? 
an p pi.v of i?arney;s HjWffi 
ua stouin K. TheMDMMl 

.^WLmMtSn dew. u< icoanut, 
igHaMKagsakr utisb oils, marrow m 

MBS UOGNE. I1RU8HB8, 1* 
DY E> Shaving and ToUe* 

Particular attention■ fefjU 
EwJL=‘ dyeing tho Hair. Child 

llair neatly cut. Chamgl 
with tho Dgg Washjftndswn® 

Portraite, Miniatures, and ViewH, by tho Amlnotype, Da* TANNlliiiY JlOli feALLi* 
guerreotype, Photograph and .Steruoaciqie process—finished In , . m 

* ,m fml Watl,rc<>lor8- ‘T/ATE offer lor sale tlie extensive Tam* 
I i* Particular attention paid to resloring old Bnguorroo- VV wiLh tb„ ter»o Gurrvlnir Shon Barn and othei hdil^B 

---*____JSSiSL ftrt the “ .Soutliwick Yard." It is in every respect the 0ILR1) 8IL3C8, for bathing Cotih, and Flannel for MraVdo locution for a Tannery in South Dnnvom, boing . » Jf. 
bathing dressog—for sale ov h* lti0 hontor of the village, aud within «Vat**» 

ivTfl ® lorsaie iy . ferent railroad depute. Tho yard contains 279 Tan 
J) A. J. AltCIILit Sc LO. Limes, ffil Water Soakn. moHtly under cover, llmre ar ^ ^ 

~r"nfn vniTU TiAnmo .• m--- al valuable House Loto on Walnut Street, which wm * ^ 
LLT YOUIt BOOTS blllNIli I either nepAviitcly <»r in o.ovmoction with the 1 ^orfiofl Bunwv * mm m tivmvmi'n m im-mn , property will bo Hold very tew to close a eon cur n. ^ r^j^d. 

m iL«.n..! f 8 UNRINALLLD BLALRING, warranted of the purelurae money can remain on mur gage« •>'a ipMp 
otlie^rv itoia of° 1 Ut ler 1 th# efn’ l1,1* Jltf. the For further particulate apply on tin* premiHca. or to U. ’f 

“Wd * f 1 i J?li.AV0Mx8* borne, Hbun B. Poor, and TUnmas E. Procter, Truxtoes. 
Lb Main street. ( BcutU Danvers, July 18, 1860. 
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